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FOREWORD
This volume is one of a set of five giving key characteristics of Earth-
to-Venus trajectories during the period 1964-1970. This period is
divided into five 120-day launch intervals spaced about 19.2 months
apart. During each interval, trajectory characteristics are given for
flight times of from 70 to 220 days in 2-day steps. Thus each volume
contains 9,120 trajectories.
The applicability of these books may be extended by noting the
8-year cyclic recurrence of Earth-Venus trajectories. Thus trajectories
in 1972 are very nearly identical to 1964 trajectories; 1973 trajectories
are very nearly identical to 1965 trajectories, etc. Simply by updating
the trajectories by 8 years, the results may be reapplied.
It is intended that these books provide trajectory and guidance
analysts with data, in volume, so that they may perform preliminary
design studies, conduct investigations of the properties of ballistic inter-
planetary trajectories, and make interplanetary guidance and orbit
determination analyses. While not exact, these trajectories are suffi-
ciently accurate to be quite useful for the above purposes.
In generating such a large amount of data, it is impossible to check
the correctness of each number. Should the reader detect any errors,
the authors would appreciate being advised.
Companion volumes (Ref. 1) give the characteristics of Earth-
Mars trajectories during the period 1964-1977.





This 'report presents the results of extensive machine
computations of three-dimensional ballistic interplanetary
trajectories. The analytic model used to represent these
trajectories is based upon two-body, inverse-square, force
field mechanics. A brief explanation of the model is pre-
sented in Section II.
Basically, the trajectories are calculated in two distinct
parts: (1) the heliocentric transfer ellipse and (2) the
launch-planet-centered escape trajectories. Following
these trajectories, differential corrections or error coeffi-
cients and guidance and tracking parameters are given.
A. Heliocentric Conic Computation
The heliocentric trajectory is obtained by specifying
the launch date and flight time only. Given these, the
positions of the launch planet on the launch date and the
target planet on the arrival date may be obtained by
interrogating the ephemerides. By assuming the planets
to be massless, a unique heliocentric trajectory may then
be computed which passes through "the centers of the
launch and target planets. Though this assumption may
at first seem gross, experience has proved it to be per-
fectly reasonable for this purpose. After the solution has
been obtained by an iterative procedure, the orbital ele-
ments, heliocentrie position, and velocity vectors at launch
and arrival are computed. Other heliocentric quantities
of engineering interest are also computed.
B. Planetocentric Conic Computation
After the heliocentric orbit is obtained, the launch and
arrival hyperbolic-excess velocity vectors are computed
by subtracting the velocity vectors of the launch and tar-
get planets from the heliocentric launch and arrival veloc-
ity vectors of the probe. The launch hyperbolic-excess
vector is, in fact, the most important result of these com-
putations because it yields the energy and direction of
fire required to achieve interplanetary transfer.
Further computations are done to exhibit properties
of the near-Earth portion of the trajectories. Given the
launch hyperbolic-excess vector, a launch site (Cape
Canaveral), a launch azimuth, and certain properties of
a typical interplanetary boost vehicle, and assuming a
100-nm parking orbit, quantities sueh as launch time,
injection position and velocity vectors, parking orbit
coast time, and injection time are computed. In essence,
then, approximate trajectories are obtained from the
I. INTRODUCTION
launch pad to the target. The terminal portions of the
trajectories are assumed to impact vertically on the
target planet.
C. Differential Corrections
To augment the trajectory parameters, differential cor-
rections or error coe_cients relating variations in the
launch hyperbolic-excess velocity vector to variations in
target miss and flight time are computed. Actually, the
variables at launch in these coefficients are the square of
the hyperbolic-excess speed, or vis viva energy C3, and
the declination and right ascension of a unit vector S,
collinear with the outgoing asymptote of the escape
hyperbola. The target variables are the components of
the impact parameter B, defined below, and the flight
time. These coefficients are obtained by a numerical
differencing technique developed by William Kizner
of JPL.
Based upon these error coefficients, guidance and track-
ing parameters are calculated as described below.
D. Mid-Course Guidance
Interplanetary guidance is currently being accom-
plished by determining the orbit of the probe from radio
tracking data and then applying one or more impulsive
velocity corrections to null the predicted target error.
The guidance task closely parallels the trajectory prob-
lem, for it is convenient to define the following guidance
"phases":
1. Planetocentric phase, in which, after the launch
vehicle has placed the probe on its escape hyperbola,
the orbital elements of this trajectory are determined
and the hyperbolic-excess velocity is corrected to
the desired value.
2. Heliocentric phase, in which additional velocity
corrections may be made to correct any error in
orbit determination and/or maneuver execution in
phase 1.
3. Approach phase, in which the probe is in the sphere
of influence of the planet and the final vernier
corrections may be made to trim the results of
phase 2.
The preflight analysis of phase-1 guidance is primarily
concerned with the statistical problem of determining
how much propellant to carry aboard the spacecraft in
VII
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order to correct a "three-sigma" injection guidance error.
These studies are well-documented elsewhere (Ref. 2-4)
and will not be discussed here. Suffice it to say that
correcting the hyperbolic-excess velocity is a reasonably
good approximation to nulling the miss components at
the planet. Such an analysis need only be concerned with
the planetocentric phase of flight.
The analysis of the heliocentric phase is more compli-
cated, since maneuvers there depend upon errors in
applying the first midcourse maneuver (phase 1). In order
to understand the effect of phase 1 errors, or to specify a
tolerance on them, it is convenient to ask how a unit
error in hyperbolic-excess velocity maps to miss at the
target. This unit velocity error can be thought of as due
to uncertainties in phase-1 maneuver execution and orbit
determination. Conceptually, this analysis can be accom-
plished by letting a unit velocity error trace out a sphere
at the tip of the hyperbolic-excess velocity vector and
observing the semimajor and semiminor axes of the miss
ellipse at the target (only two miss components are
normally of interest). Mathematically, this is dope by
simply forming a matrix of the differential corrections,
multiplying this matrix by its own transpose, diagonal-
izing the resulting symmetric matrix, and observing
that the two diagonal terms are the desired semimajor
and semiminor axes of the unit error ellipse; It is easy
to show that if the coordinate system chosen to describe
the target error is collinear with these axes, the rows
of the resulting differential correction matrix (which are
gradient vectors) are orthogonal, and their norms are the
magnitudes of the error-ellipse axes.
The approach guidance phase is not conveniently
treated with this kind of analysis, and is not discussed
further. Here, it can be assumed that the approach
maneuvers are always negligibly small.
E. Orbit Determination
A spacecraft boosted toward Mars or Venus by the
current generation of launch vehicles requires the accu-
racy obtainable using Earth-based radio guidance in order
to accomplish most planet-oriented experiments. The
steps in radio guidance are:
1. Track the transponder signal from the spacecraft
from several stations located at a spread of latitudes
to determine the orbit of the spacecraft.
_It should be apparent to readers familiar with statistical concepts
that this is equivalent to mapping a three-dimensional gaussian
distribution of velocity errors, with unit standard deviation along
each axis, to a two-dimensional gaussian distribution of position
errors at the target.
2. Calculate the velocity changes required to alter the
orbit to pass through the desired region at the target.
The maneuver is then applied with a small rocket
motor; the pointing direction and burning time (of
the velocity increment) are calculated to perfectly
correct the orbit if both the estimate of the orbit
and the application of the maneuver are without
error,
3. Track the spacecraft after the first maneuver for a
sufficient interval to form a new estimate of the
perturbed orbit.
This process of tracking and maneuvering may be
repeated several times to achieve high accuracies at the
target. There is, however, a limit to the process imposed
by our uncertainties in the actual location of the target
planet as well as the unpredictable forces acting on the
spacecraft.
For extremely high accuracy at the target planet, on-
board measurements must be used in conjunction with
the Earth-based tracking in order to further reduce the
above-mentioned uncertainties. It is not the function of
this report to discuss on-board measurement systems but
rather to describe the capabilities of current Earth-based
radio guidance techniques when applied to interplane-
tary trajectories.
An adequate description of the accuracy to which orbits
may be determined and maneuvers executed for the case
of several corrective maneuvers is beyond the scope of
this report. The results presented here may be strictly
interpreted as corresponding to the accuracy capabilities
for a single mid-course maneuver occurring anywhere
between 1 and 14 days after injection, The relative con-
tribution to the target uncertainty caused by orbit deter-
mination errors and mid-course execution errors depends
directly upon the size of the correction required on a
particular flight. For this reason, then, two error sources
are considered separately. While our results do corre-
spond to the single maneuver case, they are very valuable
in providing a general description of the way in which
these errors vary over the selected set of trajectories.
Such utilization of the results is discussed later herein.
F. Accuracy of Computations
Extensive accuracy studies were performed to verify
the adequacy of these trajectories for preliminary design
use. Both Mars and Venus trajectories were computed on
the JPL precision-integrating trajectory program using
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initial conditions obtained from the approximate trajec-
tories contained herein. Of 56 Mars eases run, 29 missed
the target by less than 500,000 kin; 16 missed by between
500,000 and 1,000,000 km; and 5 missed by between
1,000,000 and 1,500,000 km. The worst case missed by
3,500,000 km. For the flight time errors, 16 varied between
i and 2 days; 14 varied between 2 and 3 days; and 9 were
greater than 3 days. The worst case was 7.2 days. No
systematic properties of these errors were noted except
that they appear to get worse for the higher-energy
trajectories.
For Venus, the accuracy was considerably better, aver-
aging 322,000-km miss error and 0.67-day flight time
errors. Based on these comparisons, the model used to
generate the trajectories contained herein is considered
to be adequate and the results suitable for preliminary
mission design studies. These results are very useful for
initializing the precision trajectory search program.
When used for the stated purposes, these trajectories
provide an excellent source of data obtained at consider-
ably less time and expense than precision cases.
Ih ANALYTICAL MODEL FOR INTERPLANETARY TRAJECTORIES
The analytical model consists of three distinct phases
of two-body motion: (1) an escape hyperbola near the
launch planet, (2) elliptical 2 motion under the attraction
of the Sun, and (3) terminal hyperbolic motion near the
target planet.
A. Heliocentric Motion
Solution of the heliocentric elliptic motion is obtained
first under the following assumptions:
1. The launch and target planets move in orbits about
the Sun as given in the national ephemerides. Their
velocity components are obtained by using two-body
conic formulas, mean orbital elements, and their
tabular positions as listed in the ephemerides.
2. The launch and target planets are massless. Thus
the only force acting on the probe is that of the Sun.
3. The position of the probe at launch into the helio-
centric orbit is the center of the massless launch
planet. Its position at arrival on the heliocentric
orbit is the center of the massless target planet.
Hyperbolic heliocentric motion is not considered herein.
Thus for solution to the heliocentric phase of motion,
the attractions of the launch and target planets are tem-
porarily disregarded. The primary result to be obtained
from the solution of the heliocentric transfer problem is
the hyperbolic-excess velocity vector relative to the launch
planet.
1. Determination of Planar Orientation
Since the launch and arrival positions of the probe
are assumed to be the centers of the launch and target
planets, they can immediately be determined, given the
launch and arrival s times, by consulting the ephemeris.
Further, the orientation of the heliocentric transfer plane
can immediately be found. Let RL be the Sun-launch
planet position vector at launch time T_., and let Rp be
the Sun-target planet position vector at arrival time Tp
(Fig. 1). Then, planar orientation is found from the unit
normal W to the plane as follows:
W= R_×Rp (1)
RL Rp sin 4'
"Or, for convenience, the launch date and flight time can be speci-
fied.
IX








Fig. 1. Heliocentric transfer geometry
where the angle ,I, is defined below. The inclinat;'m _ i to
the ecliptic plane can be found by
cos i = w- K' (2)
where K' is a unit vector pointing in the direction of the
ecliptic north pole.
2. In-Plane Relations
The heliocentric central angle ,I, (Fig. 1) is also readily
determined by utilizing the positions of the launch and
target planets. This angle may be obtained from
cos ,I, = RL • Rp (3)
In_l In, I
sin g, = sgn [(RL × R,). K'] (1 -- cos2't')½ (4)
The velocity vector V of the spacecraft anywhere along
its path may be obtained from
V
v = --h-[(w x R) cos r + R sin r] (5)
Here, R is the heliocentric position vector, R = IRI,
and V is the heliocentric speed obtained from
_J( (21)_ (6)V = GM_) R a
• In this report, we are interested only in transfers which have the
same rotational motion about the Sun as the planets; thus,
0 __ i _ ¢r/2.
and the path angle r is found from
[,/ 1sin r = (1 - e 2) (2a - R) e sin o (7)
In Eq. (6) and (7), GMs is the universal gravitational
constant times the mass of the Sun (= 2.959122083 X I0 -_
au3/day=), a and e are the semimajor axis and eccentricity
of the transfer ellipse, respectively, and v is the true
anomaly of the probe given by
a(1 - e 2) - R (8)
COS f) ----- eR
3. Lambert's Theorem
Now there are two unknowns in Eq. (5)-(8) which pre-
vent their immediate evaluation. These two unknowns are
the semimajor axis a and the eccentricity e. The deter-
mination of these quantities is the main problem. Battin
(Ref. 5) has shown that the eccentricity is actually a func-
tion of the semimajor axis. Thus it is first necessary to
determine a. The semimajor axis is related to the time of
flight TF by Lambert's Theorem, which states: The trans-
fer time between any two points on an ellipse is a [unction
of the sum of the distances o[ each point [rom the focus,
the distance between the points, and the semimajor axis
of the ellipse. Functionally, the theorem is stated as
T r = Tp (R,_ + R,, C, a) (9)
where the distance C between the launch planet a t launch
time and the target planet at arrival time is shown in
Fig. 2 and is obtained from
c = In, - n_ l (10)
Fig. 2. In-plane transfer geometry
Since the time of flight Tr and the launch and arrival
positions RL and R, are knowns, only the semimajor axis
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remains to be found by iterative solution of Eq. (9). After
the semimajor axis a is obtained, the heliocentric veloci-
ties of the probe at launch and arrival time Vz, and Vp
may be evaluated from Eq. (5) under the conditions
R--Rz, and R--Rp. The path angles PL, r_ and true
anomalies 5 VL, Vp at launch and arrival times may also be
evaluated from Eq. (8) and (7) under the same conditions.
Finally, the desired end result, the hyperbolic-excess
velocity VhL relative to the launch planet may be found
(Fig. 3) by
VhL = Vr, -- Vx (11)
where V1 is the velocity of the launch planet at launch
time.
Fig. 3. Determination of the hyperbolic-excess
velocity vector VhL
B. Launch Planet Escape Hyperbola
The key result from the solution of heliocentric transfer
is the hyperbolic-excess velocity vector V,L at launch. The
reason for the importance of this vector is that it tells the
direction in which the probe must be traveling relative
to the launch planet when just leaving its gravitational
influence. There are an infinite number of escape tra-
jectories (all hyperbolas) which can have the same
hyperbolic-excess velocity vector. However, only a por-
tion of these are practical for use when related to existing
launch sites and boost vehicle constraints. For example,
it would be ridiculously costly in payload-and imprac-
tical-to shoot a vehicle straight up. Criteria for selection
of a family of feasible escape trajectories are given below.
1. Assumptions
The solution of the escape phase of motion is obtained
under the following assumptions: (1) The probe is acted
on only by the gravitational force of the launch planet,
and (2) the oblateness effects of the launch planet are
neglected.
_The details of quadrant choice for these angles are found in Ref. 5.
The direction of the_.asymptote of the escape hyperbola
is found by normalizing the hyperbolic-excess vector VhL.
The injection energy s C3 of the escape hyperbola is found
by squaring the hyperbolic-excess speed, or
Ca = V_L (12)
Thus, in contrast to the heliocentric problem, the launch
planet is now "massy," while the influence of the Sun is
neglected. However, the hyperbolic-excess velocity vec-
tors found by solving the heliocentric problem are used
as a starting point to solve the escape problem.
2. Size and Shape of the Escape Hyperbola
As previously stated, only some of the infinite number
of escape traiectories are practical. Two of the practical
aspects of a set of trajectories are the sizes and shapes
of the hyperbolas.
Size is basically determined by the energy C3, which
in turn is a function of boost vehicle capability. For boost
vehicles in use (or shortly to be available) at this writing,
values of energy less than or equal to 25 km2/sec 2 are
considered reasonable. The larger the value of energy
that the booster is required to deliver, the smaller the
payload and launch period over which the vehicle may
be fired.
The shape of the hyperbola is determined by its eccen-
tricity, which is a function of both the energy and peri-
focal distance according to
Rp Ca
e=I+- GM (13)
where Rp is the perifocal distance and GM is the uni-
versal gravitational constant times the mass of the launch
planet. From Eq. (13) it can be seen that for a fixed peri-
focal distance the eccentricity increases linearly with the
energy. The value of perifocal distance is not arbitrary,
but depends strongly on the boost vehicle traiectory. It
has been shown (Ref. 6) that in the great maiority of
cases it is necessary and desirable to use a circular park-
ing orbit as part of the preinjection phase of the escape
trajectory. It is further an interesting fact that the altitude
of the parking orbit determines the perifocal distance.
If h is the parking orbit altitude and Ro is the launch
planet's radius, then, to an extremely close degree of
approximation,
R. = R 0 + h (14)
_Ca is actually twice the total energy per unit mass, i.e., the vts
viva integral.
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or the perifocal distance is equal to the launch-planet-
centered radius of the parking orbit. In Ref. 6 it also has
been shown that the lowest possible parking orbit (80-100
nm) allows greatest payload capability. Thus, using
100 nm for the parking orbit altitude, a practical value
of perifocal distance is 6560 km. The perffocal distance
will vary only slightly ab(;ut this value for other parking
orbit altitudes, or even for direct-ascent-type preinjection
trajectories. Therefore, both the size and shape are essen-
tially determined by the energy alone, which is found
from Eq. (12).
Given the size and shape of the escape hyperbola, its
planar orientation must be determined, and this can be
done by considering two vectors: (1) the direction of the
hyperbolic-excess vector, denoted by a unit vector S, and
(2) a unit vector R_ directed from the center of the launch
planet to the launch site. The vehicle's flight plane will
essentially be determined by these two vectors, as shown
in Fig. 4. A unit normal W to the launch-planet-centered
flight plane is determined by
RLxs










Fig. 4. Vehicle flight plane
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quantities obtained from the conic trajectory. The basic
idea is to compute a varied or perturbed trajectory and
then difference it with the reference case. Let primed
quantities denote variables on the perturbed trajectory.
A small variation AVhL in the hyperbolic-excess velocity
vector is equivalent to a small variation AVL in the launch
heliocentric velocity vector. The launch heliocentric
velocity on the perturbed trajectory is, then,
V'z,= VL + AVhL (19)
where
AVht, = (Ca)_i Aq_s [ -- sin q_s cos Os, - sin q)s sin Os, cos Os] ,
(C3)% AO s [ -- cos q)s sin Os, COSOs cos Os, 0],
-- AC_
_iC_ [cos *s cos ®s, cos 4)s sin Os, sin cbs]
where Aq)s, AOs are small angular variations (0.2 deg), and
the energy variation is AC3 = 0.005 C3.




The radial rate RL" is
L !hi = v' RL
RL (21)
The semilatus rectum p' and eccentricity e' are
v' = (22)
GMs
e' = (1 - P-'_'_a'] (23)






The mean anomaly at launch M_ is obtained from
M_ = E't, - e' sin E_ (25)
The mean orbital rate n" is




The mean anomaly at the target M_ is
M'v = npT F + M't_ (27)
The eccentric anomaly at the target E_ is obtained from
the expansion
(1) 1[ e'sinEp 1Eg=Ep+ 1-e'cosEp AM--_ (1--e;c-_sEp)3'J AM"




cos Ep _ 0
e cos Ep - 1 + _/(e cos Ep - 1)2 + (2e sin Ep) AM




cos Ep < 0
AM = M_ - (Ep - e' sin E,)
(29)
The true anomalies at launch and the target v_ and v;
are found from
v' = -- (30)COS L
e'RL
0< pvL < 7r ff R_, is positive
rr < v_ < 2rr if R_ is negative
COS t_ =
sin v; =
cos E; - e'
1 - e' cos E;
(1 - e'2) _i sin E;
1 - e' cos E;
(31)
The heliocentric central angle ,I,' is
_p 05 (32)
The angular momentum h' is
hp = RL × V'L (33)
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with the constraint that the Z component of W is always
positive.
Since R_. is a function of time, according to the rotation
rate of the launch planet, the planar orientation must
continually change. In effect, this says that the launch
azimuth is a continuous function of launch time.
A detailed description of the geometrical aspects of
the launch planet ascent trajectory is not given here but
may be found in Ref. 6.
C. Differential Corrections
The calculation of differential corrections for inter-
planetary trajectories may be accomplished in several
ways and depends on choice of independent and depend-
ent variables. In this report, a numerical differencing
scheme is used. Basically, the independent variables-
the injection energy C3, declination eps, and right ascen-
sion os of the outgoing asymptote S of the escape hyper-
bola-are varied, one at a time, to produce variations in
the dependent variables-the components of the impact
parameter B and the time-of-flight Tr.
The impact parameter B is defined as a vector origi-
nating at the center of the target planet and directed per-
pendicular to the incoming asymptote of the target-
centered approach hyperbola (Fig. 5). The impact param-








Fig. 5. Impact parameter B
plane normal to the incoming asymptote S. The orienta-
tions of the reference axes in this plane are arbitrary, but
one is usually selected to lie in a fixed plane. Thus, define
a unit vector T, lying in the ecliptic plane according to
S)<K'
T -IS × K'] (16)
where K' is a unit normal vector to the ecliptic plane.
The remaining axis is then given by a unit vector R,
defined by
a = s x T (17)




Fig. 6. The R, S, T target coordinate system
The impact parameter B lies in the R-T plane and has
miss components B.T and B.R. B'T=B.R--0
denotes vertical impact on the target. Thus, B" T, B ° R,
and Tr are the three target-dependent variables. If Q_
represents a set of generalized independent variables,
such as injection position and velocity or other con-
venient variables, then the partial derivatives _B. T/_Q_,
_B. R/_Qi, _Tp/_Qi are first-order differential corrections
or error coeflqcients relating miss at the target and flight
time errors to the independent variables.
A convenient set of independent variables for inter-
planetary trajectories is the vis viva injection energy C_,
the declination _I',s, and the right ascension o_ of the
asymptote of the escape hyperbola. These variables essen-
tially describe the launch hyperbolic-excess velocity vec-
tor since
VhL = (C3) _ (cos ffs cos Os, cos _s sin Os, sin _s) (18)
As stated above, the differential corrections are calcu-
lated by a numerical differencing method which uses
Xlll
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The heliocentric position vector at the target is
,/RL h' × R L
h' R_ sin _z') (34)
where
R'_ = a' (1 - e' cos E'v) (35)
A vector in the direction of perihelion with magnitude e' is
V' × h' RL
Ep__ b
GMs RL (36)
The heliocentric velocity at the target is
h' (R_ )v; = × \ap + E' (37)
The hyperbolic-excess velocity at the target is
V_p = V_ - V2 (38)
The difference between the heliocentric position vectors
on the perturbed and reference trajectories is
aR; = R; - R,, (39)
The impact parameter B is
vIg
The flight time error is
ATp = AR_" V_p
v_ (40)
The partial derivatives are formed by dividing Aos,
A_s, and AC3 into the miss components B" T, B. R, and
flight time error zaTF. In addition to the component par-
tials, the quantity _B/_Qi is defined by
= L\ ap, / + \ _--_--_,-,/ j (41)
The three partials, bB/OOs, _B/_¢s, _B/_C3, are impor-
tant measures of the error sensitivity of a trajectory.
The effect of uncertainty in the knowledge of the
astronomical unit-to-kilometer conversion factor on target








_au au _C 3
(42)




Oau au _C 3
where au is the astronomical unit-to-kilometer conversion
factor.
The effect of solar radiation pressure acting on the
probe may also be evaluated as follows: In Eq. (19) let
_VhL = 0, but in Eq. (20), (22), (24), (26), (36), vary GMs
by adding an increment AGMs. This procedure gives rise
to a varied trajectory from which the impact parameter B
and flight time error LxTr may be obtained. The partials
_B/OGMs and _Tr/bGMs may then be calculated. Since
the acceleration caused by solar radiation pressure acts
opposite to the gravitational attraction of the Sun, radia-
tion pressure has the effect of decreasing the Sun's gravi-
tational attraction, or decreasing GMs. A decrease,
AGMs = -2.4 X 106km3/sec 2 corresponds to the solar
radiation pressure acting on a 300-kg spacecraft having
a perfectly reflecting area of 3.6 square meters. Thus the
miss, always being a positive number, is obtained by
AB,p = 2.4 X 106 OB/OGMs, and the corresponding flight
time error is ATe, p=--2.4 )< 106OTF/OGMs, which is
sign sensitive.
D. Mid-Course Execution Accuracy
The effect of mid-course execution errors on target
accuracy can be rather simply described if it is assumed
that the guidance maneuver is made on the asymptote
of the escape hyperbola and that the velocity errors are
spherically distributed (that is, the three-dimensional
statistical distribution of velocity errors is composed of
three orthogonal, independent velocity errors, each with
the same variance). The mapping of these errors to the
target (Fig. 7) results in a three-dimensional ellipsoid of
position errors, which is the "one-sigma ellipsoid." The
semiaxes are the respective standard deviations of the
position errors. As pointed out above, this ellipsoid can be
thought of as the locus of target errors that results from
a unit velocity error at the mid-course point tracing out
a sphere.
Let the differential corrections discussed above be
expressed in matrix form as
XV








Fig. 7. The mapping of mid-course execution error
__B• T _B • T _B • T
aB. n aB.n _B.R (45)
K - _'1)_-_ 0Os OC_
_T_, _TF 0T.__.£
Now define a Cartesian coordinate system XI, Xz, X3
such that
8f(i = VhL_q's




Then a new matrix F can be formed,
g
_ m







3B • T 1 aB • T
aX_ VhL a_s
aB-T --I _B • T
0Xz Vhz cos 4_ _Os
_B • T _B • T
aX_ - 2VhL--_C:_
_B • R 1 3B • R
_X, VhL O'k,:
aB.R= --1 _B.R \
- aX_ V_r cos q's aOs /
_B • R _B • R
a_:, -- 2V_L--aC_
aT._..Z = 1 aT F
OTr _ - 1 aTr
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Let the spherical distribution of midcourse velocity
errors be described in the X1, X2, X_ system as
(49)
where _ will be taken equal to 0.1 meters/sec. The
resultant one-sigma ellipsoid of target errors is described
by the quadratic form,
where
and
8M A -1 8M r = 1 (50)
A = o'2vFF r =




8M = (SB" T, 8B" R, STy)
The elements of the A matrix are:
,
x,, ="_LC3\ a% / + C3co:%\ ao_ /
_I.12 _ _rv _ __Lc_k a_ }\-V_/ + c__os__ \ _o_/
_r 1/aB.T_(aTF'_A_ = a,, -- -- +
( T4I
1 ('aB • R_/' 3TF_
c_ co: ,I,_ \7_ } \ ao.)
' ()]4 _TF 2t C 3Ca cos z_s aOs
(52)
The quantities in the A matrix can be interpreted as




PnT = ()l. ti _.2z)%
)k23
PRF -- (X,, z)_3a)½





PRr 0"1¢ _rV (54)
It is often of interest when describing only miss com-
ponents to consider
(,-_= (_ + ._)_ (55)
and to diagonalize the upper 2 X 2 portion of the A (the
miss component elements) to get
A* = LAL T =
m
a._ p_ az a_
symmetric a]
where the matrix L is given by
(56)
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Z
i
cos 0 sin 0 0
--sin 0 cos 0 0
0 0 1
(57)
The angle 0 is positive when turned counterclockwise
from the T axis, and has been chosen such that a_ _ a2.
This is accomplished by
0 = _ tan -1 or aR
G-G
(58)
where 0 is in first quadrant if pRr is positive and 0 is in
second quadrant if pRr is negative. Notice that ¢3 = Cv.
The two-dimensional error ellipse described by ¢1, ¢z,
and 0 is the projection of all points of the three-
dimensional ellipsoid of position errors (discussed in Sec-





Fig. 8. Projection of three-dimensional error ellipsoid
on the T-R plane
E. Orbit Determination Accuracy
In this section the analytic model used for describing
orbit determination accuracy (tracking error) for inter-
planetary trajectories is discussed, and the factors upon
which the tracking error depends are reviewed. The dom-
inant error sources are defined for the easterly launchings
from Cape Canaveral using tracking coverage supplied
by NASA's Deep Space Instrumentation Facility (DSIF).
Probable generalization to other situations is suggested.
Finally, the method of describing target errors is pre-
sented along with all formulae relating the tracking
errors to the target error parameters chosen.
1. Method of Describing Orbit Determination Accuracy
As discussed in Section IID, the uncertainties in our
knowledge of an interplanetary trajectory are well de-
scribed in terms of the direction and magnitude of the
geocentric hyperbolic-excess velocity vector, VhL. Fig-
ure 9 defines the right-handed Cartesian coordinate sys-
tem we have adopted for describing uncertainties in VhL.
The X_ axis is along Vh_; the X, axis is in the direction of
a positive differential change in asymptote declination





Fig. 9. Orientation of the Xi Cartesian coordinate system
to describe uncertainties in the hyperbolic-excess
velocity vector VhL
Let X represent the vector of velocity errors in the X_
system just described; X = (8X1, _X_, 83Ca)r, where T indi-
cates the transpose. The average of any function of _:,
[ ()(), over an ensemble of randomly generated tracking
runs may assist in describing our statistical knowledge
of X based on tracking noise, station location, and physi-
cal constant uncertainties. The ensemble average is
usually written E[ (J_) or as [ (X). When X has a Gaussian
(normal) probability density function, the distribution
can be d escribeg[ completely by specifying EX and
E [(X- X)(X- _)r], tile mean and covariance of X,
respectively.
When all parameters influencing our knowledge of
have been considered, EX should be zero and then the
description of our uncertainties in X can be adequately
given by Covar X, defined above. For convenience, the
symbol A_, for Covar X, is introduced.
A_ = Covar X : E (X -- _ (:K X) ? (59)
_::3 :
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Note that
o • • •
(6o)
is a 3 X 3 real symmetric matrix. The diagonal terms are
the variances of the three components, and the off-
diagonal terms measure the correlation between the three
components.
Before describing how A_ has been "mapped" into
target error uncertainties, a discussion is given of the
dependence of A_t upon the relevant factors describing
near-Earth tracking as well as the typical errors assumed
in preparing the estimates given in this report.
2. Accuracy of Near-Earth Tracking
By expressing the accuracy of near-Earth tracking in
terms of X and its associated covariance A_, the depend-
ence upon almost all trajectory parameters has been
eliminated. The remaining relevant trajectory parameters
are listed in Table 1.
Table 1. Traiectory parameters influencing
tracking accuracy
1. Launch site
2. Launch azimuth "_'L .............. Depends on launch time.
3. Injection region ................. Depends on time in parking orbit;
short or long coast less than 1
revolution is current practice.
4. Declination of VhL, ¢bs ........... Depends on large! position at
arrival date and injection
energy, Cs.
5. Magnitude of V_L ---- VAL _ {C_} ½
!
Note the limited number of trajectory parameters on
which A_ depends. Table 2 summarizes the key tracking
station parameters which influence accuracy in the geo-
centric tracking phase.
The first three factors listed in Table 2 define the
tracking configuration, whereas the last three are station
performance factors. Usually, tracking accuracy studies
are carried out with the tracking configuration relatively
fixed, and the influence of the station performance factors
are determined.
The final source of tracking error is uncertainty in phys-
ical constants. The influence of GM-Earth errors is some-
what smaller than the above-mentioned errors and should
be reduced to negligible contribution in the next two
years. Sections IIC and IIIC describe how the uncertainty
in the astronomical unit affects the target error; this error
Table 2. Tracking station parameters influencing
tracking accuracy
1. S;atlon locations .............. A spread of latitudes is very
desirable.
2. Total tracking time
3. Tracking data types ........... Range R, range rate/_, and angles
are most commonly taken.
4. Delay in acquiring first data... Delay is measured from the injection
region as well as station acqui-
sition delays.
5. Tracking data accuracies ....... Expressed in terms of equivalent
uncorrelated noise at a given
sampling rate.
6. Uncertainty in tracking ........ Importanl when high data accuracies
station locations are available. Longitude errors
usually are most important.
can be important for very long flights, but should also be
reduced to a negligible contribution in the next two years.
Errors in the target's mass cause minor variations in flight
time TF and negligible effect on B. The last important
target error source currently recognized is the uncertainty
in the effect of the standard solar radiation pressure on
spacecraft trajectory. The source of uncertainty is that
effective reflecting area (largely solar panels) is not per-
fectly known. Techniques for the accurate measurement
of this quantity are currently under development. Our
studies show that unless this error is held below 5_ it will
be the dominant error source on many of our flights.
Sections IIC and IIIC describe the calculation of the
standard solar radiation pressure on a typical spacecraft
deriving electrical power from the Sun.
The tracking accuracies reported here are representa-
tive of those available from tracking with the DSIF
stations in South Africa, Australia, and the United States.
Launch azimuths between 90 and 114 deg east of north
were considered. Data accuracies of 0.02 m/see in/_ and
0.05 deg in angle sampled every 10 minutes were
assumed; no range measurements were assumed. Station
location errors were assumed to be uncorrelated with
standard deviations of 0.001 deg in latitude, 0.0005 deg
in longitude, and 30 meters in radius. Each station was
allowed 10 minutes to acquire the spacecraft transponder,
and tracking was simulated in the first 24 hours so that at
least one pass was availa.ble to each station. The transfer
of transmitting assignment from one station to another
(simultaneous transmission was not allowed) followed a
pattern which has been found to be near-optimum.
The h_ matrix used in these calculations was assumed
to be independent of the trajectory parameters listed in
Table 1. This approximation is good for the range of
energies and asymptotic declinations considered to be
XIX
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most feasible. In the future these approximations will be
refined as necessary. The A_ used for orbit determination
accuracy in this report is given in Section IIIE. The target
accuracies calculated here are typical for any reasonable
multistation tracking configuration, with the data types
and accuracies corresponding to this conservative repre-
sentation of DSIF capabilities.
3. Calculation of Target Errors
The representation of tracking accuracy in the geocen-
tric phase in terms of A/c, the covariance of the VhL in a
particular rectangular coordinate system, was developed
earlier in this section. In order to express the effect of
these uncertainties in VhL in terms of target error, two
steps must be performed. First, a set of coordinates M, at
the target planet for expressing the errors (M1 cannot
exceed 3 dimensions) must be chosen. (A convenient set
with desirable linearity properties is the T-R-S. system
defined previously.) The matrix U1, which maps X to the




The covariance of M1 is given by
Covar [M1] = MIM_ = UIA_U r = AM, (62)
The determination of U_ for the coordinates chosen
follows the lines of Section IID. It is presumed that the






















the F matrix is obtained.
F = KA (47)
The F matrix must now be adjusted to transform into the
T-R-S coordinates used for M,. This transformation B
is simply
10:]B= o I (o4)
0 0 -Vhv
since 8S = -VhpSTz,. Thus our U1 matrix is given by
U 1 ---- B (KA) ---- BF (65)
Now the mapping given in Eq. (62) to obtain AM, is
applied. Since all of the coordinates of M1 have the same
dimensions (length squared), the one-sigma ellipsoid de-
scribed by the quadratic form
SM, A_, 8M r = 1 (66)
has physical significance. The three principal axes of this
ellipsoid are the square roots of the 3:eigenva|ues of
the AM, matrix. The formulas used are standard and are
not reproduced here. The projection of the three-
dimensional ellipsoid on to the T-R plane is an ellipse.
Its major and minor semiaxes and orientation of the
major axis are calculated by the same procedure used
in Section IID. It is often convenient to write AM, in an
alternate form: =:
I ]q_, pRTqTq£ pT_rO',gAM_ ---- pnranar a_ pftza,_as
Prsasq r pRsa_.a n a_
(67)
It can be seen that AM, is completely described by _,r, _,R,
_s, prs, pRs, prR, because of its symmetry.
xx
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III. EXPLANATION OF TRAJECTORY TABLES
Tabular listings of pertinent quantities of the helio-
centric and planetocentric trajectories, differential cor-
rections, guidance, and orbit determination parameters
are given at 1-day launch date intervals and 2-day flight
time intervals over the selected launch period. The launch
period is selected to encompass the minimum energy
transfer dates obtained from Ref. 7 and 8. A summary
of the characteristics of these trajectories is given in
Ref. 7.
Each trajectory begins with a header giving Iaunch
date, flight time (in days), and arrival date. All the helio-
centric transfer trajectories are calculated assuming launch
into the heliocentric orbit at 0 hours of the launch date
and arrival at 0 hours of the arrival date. Later, however,
when the launch-planet ascent trajectories are computed,
the actual launch times during the launch day for each
launch azimuth are given.
Each page lists four trajectories, each of which is
divided into five basic print groups: HELIOCENTRIC
CONIC, PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC, DIFFEREN-
TIAL CORRECTIONS, MID-COURSE EXECUTION
ACCURACY, and ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCU-
RACY. Each quantity is assigned an identifying alpha-
betic symbol of no more than three letters. The definitions
of the symbols and quantities they represent are given
below. All pertinent quantities are referenced to the
mean equinox and equator, or ecliptic, of launch date.
A. Heliocentric Conic Group
The HELIOCENTRIC CONIC group gives the char-
acteristics of the heliocentric transfer ellipse, such as the
position and velocity vectors at launch and arrival, some
orbital elements, and other quantities of engineering inter-
est. The printout array is as follows:
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE
RL LAL LOL VL GAL AZL HCA SMA ECC INC V1
RP LAP LOP VP GAP AZP TAL TAP RCA APO V2
RC GL GP ZAL ZAP ETS ZAE ETE ZAC ETC CLP
After the words HELIOCENTRIC CONIC, the helio-
centric arc DISTANCE traveled by the spacecraft from
launch to arrival is printed. The quantities are defined
as follows (all angles are in deg; distances are in millions










the heliocentric radius of the launch
planet at 0 hours of the launch date.
the celestial latitude of the launch
planet at 0 hours of the launch date.
the celestial longitude of the launch
planet at 0 hours of the launch date.
the heliocentric speed of the probe at
0 hours of the launch date.
the path angle of the probe at 0 hours
of the launch date, i.e., the comple-
ment of the angle between the posi-
tion and velocity vectors, Rh and VL,
defined by
sin FL = RL " %7/, __ rr j rr
RL VL 2 --Pz_-- 2
the azimuth angle of the probe at 0
hours of the launch date, i.e., the
angIe, measured in a plane perpendic-
ular to the radius vector RL, between
the projection of the ecliptic north and
the projection of the velocity vector
VL on the plane perpendicular to RL,
defined by
VL • W'
cos EL = -- 01 _t, _ 27r
VL cos rs,
(RL × VL)" _1
sin_L- I RL×VL]
where W 1 = (K' - R_ sin ilL) sec ilL,
where the superscript 1 denotes a unit
vector.
the heliocentric central angle, or angle
between the position vector RL, of the
launch planet at 0 hours of the launch
date and the position vector Rp, of the
target planet at 0 hours of the arrival
date. This angle is defined by Eq. (3)
and (4) and illustrated in Fig. 1.
the semimajor axis of the heliocentric
transfer ellipse.
XXl
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ECC, e
INC, i
vI, = lV l
Line 2








V2, Vz = Vz
Line 3
RC, Rc
the eccentricity of the heliocentric
transfer ellipse.
the inclination of the heliocentric
transfer ellipse.
the heliocentric speed of the launch
planet at 0 hours of the launch date.
the heliocentric radius of the target
planet at 0 hours of the arrival date.
the celestial latitude of the target
planet at 0 hours of the arrival date.
the celestial longitude of the target
planet at 0 hours of the arrival date.
the heliocentric speed of the probe at
0 hours of the arrival date.
the path angle of the probe at 0 hours
of the arrival date, defined the same
as r_, except that Rp and Vp are sub-
stituted for RL and VL.
the azimuth angle of the probe at 0
hours of the arrival date, defined the
same as EL except that Rp and Vp are
substituted for RL and V_.
the true anomaly of the probe in the
heliocentric transfer ellipse at 0 hours
of the launch date.
the true anomaly of the probe in the
heliocentric transfer ellipse at 0 hours
of the arrival date.
the perihelion distance of the helio-
centric transfer ellipse. This distance
is printed even though the probe may
not transit perihelion.
the aphelion distance of the heliocen-
tric transfer ellipse. This distance is
printed even though the probe may
not transit aphelion.
the heliocentric speed of the target
planet at 0 hours of the arrival date.
the communication distance, or dis-
tance between the launch and target
planets at 0 hours of the arrival date.
GL, yL the angle between the launch hyper-
bolic-excess velocity vector VhL and its
projection on the orbital plane of the
launch planet, defined by
W 1 • Vhb rr 7r
sin "YL-- _: Yt,L ._VhL --
where Wl is a unit normal to the
launch planet's orbital plane. This
angle is useful in describing the direc-
tion in which the probe leaves the
launch planet.
GP, yp the angle between the incoming
arrival hyperbolic-excess velocity vec-
tor Vhp, and its projection on the target
planet's orbital plane, defined by
W 2 • Vhp 7t" 71"
sin Yv Vh_ 2 J Yv 2
where W2 is a unit normal to the target
planet's orbital plane. This angle is
useful in determining whether the
probe is approaching from above or
below the target planet. If -/p is posi-
tive, the probe approaches from below
-if negative, from above.
ZAL, ¢L the angle between the outgoing launch
asymptote (or hyperbolic-excess veloc-
ity vector) and the launch heliocentric
radius vector RL at launch time. This
is the Sun-launch-planet-probe angle
and is a good approximation to the
launch-planet-probe--Sun angle as the
probe leaves the launch planet. It is an
important quantity in the design of
attitude control systems which use the
Sun and launch planet as optical ref-
erences. The quantity eL is defined as
follows:
cos _L - V_L" R1 0 L _L --
VhL
The next six quantities, all angles, have the same gen-
eral definition. They are important in the design of the
near-target trajectory and are used in determining the
aiming point for interplanetary flyby trajectories. Con-
sider the target-centered geometry of Fig. 10.
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S
1





Fig. 10. Generalized geometry for aiming paint angles
In this diagram, the reference coordinate system is the
same target R, S, T system defined in Section IIC. A unit
vector NB (subscript B for body) is directed from the tar-
get center to another celestial body. The angular quantity
_8 is the angle subtended at the target center between
the incoming asymptote S and the target--celestial body
line N,. Thus






The angle _B is the supplement of the angle between the T
direction and the projection of NB on the R - T plane,
defined by
-R • NR
sin _?n = sin _B 0 L _/B_ 2w
--T • NB
cos _?n = sin _R
These quantities are computed for three celestial bodies:
the Sun (_ and ,/s), the Earth (gE and ,/_), and the star
Canopus (_c and _?c). Thus,
ZAP, _s (or _p) the Sun-target-probe angle. Actually,
this angle should be symbolized ZAS,
but, .for historical reasons, is not. This
angle is useful in that it indicates the





the target. If _s < v/2, the probe
approaches'from the target planet's
dark side. If Cs > _'/2, it approaches
from the light side.
defined as above.
the Earth-target-probe angle. This
angle is useful in locating the Earth




the angle between the projection of
the incoming asymptote S on the tar-
get planet's orbital plane and the
target-Sun line at arrival time, defined
by
COS erp = -- B lp • Sipr -- 7r _'__ (rp_ 7_
sin % = - Sp_- (W2 × R_)
where Sp, is the projection of S on the
target's orbital plane given by
s - w2 (s. w,)
s,, = Is - w2 (s-w_)l
Recall that W2 is the unit normal vec-
tor to the target's orbital plane. This
angle is illustrated in Fig. 11.
W2
CENTER OF l
-R Ip Sp •
Fig. 11. Definition of ap and -/p
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B. Planetocentric Conic Group
The second group, PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC,
gives the characteristics of primarily the launch-planet
ascent trajectories, but also includes the hyperbolic-excess
vector at the target. Injection conditions are given for
three launch azimuths, assuming both short and long
parking orbits. As explained in Ref. 6, there may be two
launch times per day for each launch azimuth, resulting
in a short and long parking orbit. The injection condi-
tions for each set are given in geocentric space-fixed
spherical coordinates and, by assuming a 100-nm parking
orbit altitude and typical boost vehicle trajectory char-
acteristics, the longitude of injection is calculated, along
with the latitude and longitude of ignition of final burn
out of the parking orbit.
A special case may arise when the declination of the
outgoing asymptote of the escape hyperbola is greater
than the launch site latitude (Cape Canaveral). In this
case, owing to geometrical restrictions, it may not be
possible to fire in a symmetrical band of azimuths about
due east, as explained in Ref. 6. This band of restricted
azimuths may eliminate part or all of the selected launch
azimuths, 90, 100, and 110 deg. When this happens,
only those trajectories with permissible azimuths are
printed, in addition to the limiting azimuths, or the most
northerly and southerly azimuths, that are possible.
The ascent trajectory profile is as shown in Fig. 12. Its
characteristics are defined as follows:
_I,1 the arc subtended at Earth's center during ascent
from launch into parking orbit.
tl the time from launch to parking-orbit injection.
% the arc subtended at Earth's center during final
burn out of the parking orbit, to injection.
t2 the time of final burn.
kl the inverse parking orbital rate, equal to 1/_'c.
vl the true anomaly in the hyperbolic orbit at
injection.
Rp the perifocal distance of the escape hyperbola,
taken equal to the Earth-centered radius of the
parking orbit.
(kL the longitude of the launch site.
0L the latitude of the launch site.
The values of these quantities for all trajectories con-
tained herein are:
• 1 = 17 deg
t_ = 500 sec
• z _ 8 deg
tz = 100 sec
kS = 14.689 sec/deg
v_ -- 3.7 deg
Rp = 6560 km
_L -- 28.317 deg
0L = 279.457 deg
An inherent assumption here is that these quantities
are relatively invariant with injection energy. This is a
reasonable assumption and will affect the injection coordi-
nates only slightly.
INITIAL COASTING _- FINAL BURNINGBURNING', _- .
AUNCH_-R
Fig. 12. Ascent traiectory profile
The print array for the PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
group is:
C3 VHL DLA RAL RAD VEL PTH VHP DPA RAP ECC
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TiME PO CST TIM iNJ 2 LAT INI 2 LONG
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The quantities are defined as follows (all angles are in
deg; distances are in kin; speeds are in km/sec, launch-
injection (L-I)time and parking orbit coast time (PO CST
TIM) are in see; launch time and injection time are in






RAD, R = Ial








the vis viva integral (Moulton),
or twice the total energy per unit
mass, expressed in km2/sec 2 and
defined by C3 = V2hL.
the launch hyperbolic-excess
speed.
the declination of the outgoing
asymptote of the escape hyper-
bola defined in Eq. (18).
the right ascension of the out-
going asymptote of the escape




injection path angle defined
F-- V-R ____ __r_r
VR 2 2
the hyperbolic-excess speed at
the target.
the declination of the incoming
asymptote at the target. The ref-
erence coordinate system here is
vernal equinox, Earth equatorial,
mean of launch date
the right ascension of the incom-
ing asymptote at the target. Same
reference coordinates as for q,sp.





the launch azimuth measured in
a plane tangent to the surface of
the launch planet at the launch
site, positive east of true north.
the launch time. For the range of
launch azimuths given herein,




INJ RT ASC, o
IN] AZMTH,
INJ TIME, Tr
PO CST TIM, tc
or midnight. In this case, the
launch date may be advanced to
the following day for times after
midnight, or it may be retarded
to the previous day for times
before midnight, whichever the
reader wishes.
the launch-to-injection time.
the injection latitude (or declina-
tion _).
the injection longitude, measured
positive east of Greenwich, 0
0 _'_ 27r.
the injection right ascension.
the injection azimuth, or angle
between the projection of the
velocity vector V, on the local
horizontal plane and the projec-
tion of true north on this plane,
measured positive east of true
north.
the injection time. The same
comment applies to this quantity
regarding launch date as applied
to the launch time. However,
both times must be consistent.
For example, if launch time is
on the previous day, injection
time may fall on the launch date
shown, or it may be on the fol-
lowing day.
the coast time in the parking
orbit, in see.
the latitude of the start of final
burn out of the parking orbit.
the longitude of the start of final
burn out of the parking orbit,
0 _ 612_:2r.
The quantities T1, R, q,, O, V,/', Z form a consistent set
of injection conditions; i.e., they are the time and the
space-fixed spherical coordinates which can be used to
initialize an integrating trajectory program.
C. Differential Corrections Group
The DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS group is com-
prised of sixteen error coefficients relating variations in
xxv
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injection energy C3, declination ,1,s, and right ascension
®s, of the outgoing asymptote of the escape hyperbola,
the astronomical unit, and solar radiation pressure to
variations in the miss components B" T, B" R, and the
flight time. These coefllcients are very useful in gaging
the error sensitivity of an interplanetary trajectory. The
printout array for this group is as follows:
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE TRA TC3 BAU
RDE RRA RC3 FAU
FDE FRA FC3 BSP
BDE BRA BC3 FSP















the partial derivative of the T component
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the declination of the launch escape
asymptote %, in megakilometers/deg.
the partial derivative of the T component
of the impact.parameter B, with respect
to the right ascension of the launch escape
asymptote %, in megakilometers/deg.
the partial derivative of the T component
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the injection energy C_, in megakilom-
eters/qcrn_/sec 2.
the partial derivative of the magnitude
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the astronomical unit-to-kilometer con-
version factor. This derivative is dimen-
sionless and indicates the target miss
caused by an uncertainty in the value of
the astronomical unit.
the partial derivative of the R component
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the declination of the launch escape
asymptote %, in megakilometers/deg.
the partial derivative of the R component
of the impact parameter B, with respect















escape asymptote ®s, in megakilom-
eters/deg.
the partial derivative of the R component
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the injection energy C,, in megakilom-
eters/km*/secL
the partial derivative of the flight time
Tr, with respect to the astronomical unit-
to-kilometer conversion factor. This deriv-
ative has dimensions of see/kin and
indicates the error in flight time caused
by an uncertainty in the value of the
astronomical unit.
the partial derivative of flight time Tr,
with respect to the declination of the
launch escape asymptote ,I,8, in days/deg.
the partial derivative of flight time Tr,
with respect to the right ascension of the
launch escape asymptote os, in days/deg.
the partial derivative of flight time Tr,
with respect to the injection energy C,,
in days/km2/secL
the target miss (in kin) caused by solar
radiation pressure acting on a 300-kg
spacecraft having an effective perfectly
reflecting area of 3.6 square meters.
the partial derivative of the magnitude
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the declination of the launch escape
asymptote %, in megakilometers/deg.
the partial derivative of the magnitude
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the right ascension of the launch
escape asymptote o8, in megakilometers/
deg. : ....
the partial derivative of the magnitude
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the injection energy C,, in megakilom-
eters/km2/sec _.
the flight time error (in see) caused by
solar radiation pressure acting on a
300-kg spacecraft having an effective per-
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Earth-Venus Trajectories, 1965-66
Launch date interval: September 10 to October 19, 1965
This data presentation has been photographically reproduced (enlarged 10½
times) from microfilm generated by computer magnetic tape.
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LAUNCM OAT[ q[P Iq 1965 FLIGNT TIH( ?0.00 4RR|V4L 04T[ NOV 19 1965
_£LIO(.[NTRIC CONIC
RL 150.65 LAL ,00
RP 108.51 LAP -R.95
R[ 96.371GL -J.44
PLAI_I[TOC(NTR|C CONIC
C3 406.|79 VML Z0.154
LNC_ AZNTH LNCH TJ/_
90.00 |1 14 56
90.00 14 29 54
J00.00 JZ J7 6
iO0.00 |S ZO 25
110.00 12 34 47
110.00 1# J9 14
DiSTAl[ 113.164
LOL 347.08 VL 13o879 GAL 35.01 4_L 96,11NC4 28.95 SNA 84.96 [CO .85949 |NC 6.1133 Vl 19.581
LOP 15.89 vP Z9.603 GAP o97.79 AzP 9S.)S TAL J T3.I4 TAP 201.09 RCA 11.8_ APO 197,23 v2 34.910
GP -3.|1 ZAL 65,33 ZdP 37.94 [78 |?2.33 ZAE 130.00 £T[ 177.50 ZAC 36.13 IT[ 16.9a CAP 37,60
DLA -16.35 RAL 283.|? RA0 6572.1 VEL 21.967 PTN 3.17 VHP 31.485 0PA -20.?6 RAP 230.51 [CO ?.604_
L-I TIt_. IN| LAY IN| LON_ IN| RT AS[ IN| AZNTH IN| Y|l_ PO [ST TIN IN| Z LAY IN| 2 LONG
1802,?6 -T,92 |6,88 184.94 |17.28 1| 54 59 |201.8 -4.Z0 10.|8
1193.85 11.3Z 342,66 194.55 Z16,13 14 49 50 593.9 14.74 555.65
16_A.29 -JJ756 Z.89 JS_,|Z JI7.84 JZ d4 10 1034.3 °7.3d 355.98
839.95 14,80 310.ZO 196.31 116.27 16 34 25 239.6 Ie.Zl 3lJ.0?
1578.77 -18.33 354.56 1?9,19 119,37 13 1 6 9?6.8 -14.18 347.79
5?35°87 21o_0 Z?J.t_ J_10.03 116.93 19 35 9 5|55.9 25.33 264.J3
OIFF[RENTIAL CCNRECTION$ NIO-COUNSI[ [XI[CUTI_N ACCURACY (_q'81T D£TERNINATION ACCUR4C v
T0[ -.2616 TXA-2.I616 TC3 -.1064 BAU .5786 $GY 8!Z,8 $641 464,1 863 ZZ.O ST 22|.2 SR 457.3 S| 201.1
N0[-1.6063 RRA .2531 NC3 .O051 FAU .01056 RRT -,071_ RRF .0680 RTF -.6051 CRT .3163 GR5 .2196 [ST .9907
F0[ .O704 FRA .7472 FC3 -.0225 BSP 1910 S_B 9_!,0 I_$ -.0033 RI3 .6035 LSA 468.8 NS4 280.2 SSA 14.2
80[ 1.6310 _ll'A 2,1763 8C3 .1066 FSP -44 It,G1 815.t 8,62 461,3 THA 176,51 ELI 463.9 EL2 207,1 ALF 79.20
LAUNCH OAT[ SIP JD 1965 rAZe#AT TIM[ 71,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ . NOV 11 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANC[ 118.372
NL |50.63 LAL .00 LOt. 34?.O8 VL 14.?16 GAL 33._3 AZL 95.311HCA 31.11 _A 85.8? [CC .83567 INC 5.3804
NP |08.48 LAP -2J6 LOP 19.08 VP 30.018 GAP -53,30 AZP 94.56 TAL 172.25 TAP L)04.3Y RCA I_.ll APO 157.61
lC 94,116 GL -3.42 GP -).59 ZAL 83,8? ZAP )t.4Z ITS 171,_3 ZA( 129.?0 [T[ 177.(_1ZAC 34.75 [TC 28.33
PLAN(TOC[NTNIC COId|C
C3 373.925 VNL 19.33T 0LA -26.|9 RAL 284,78 RA0 6972.0 V[L 22._34 PTH 3._5 VHP 30.396 OPA -21.35 RAP 231.1a [CO 7.1_39
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TII_ L*I TIN( IN| LAT IN| LONG JNJ RT AS[ |NJ AZNTH IN| TIN( PO [ST TIM |NJ Z LAT IN| Z LONG
90.00 I1ZT _9 JSOT.OT "8.03 JT,I_ 183,89 1J_._4 11 _ 47 110_.1 -4.34 10.42
gO.00 14 40 4 1173,13 11._ 341.43 1_5._0 115.8? IA 39 40 575.1 15,32 334.41
JO0.O0 12 20 49 1135.41 -11.39 2,?3 1!4,12 117.82 12 48 4 1035,4 -?.58 356.04
_O0.O0 I8 _ 36 S_Z,03 15.31 31T,16 |9_,_O 113.98 ;6 4_ 18 Z#Z.O |8.69 309.99
]10.O0 |2 38 3_ 1578.74 -18,28 334,44 100.15 119.41 13 5 47 9?6.7 -J4.2| 347.67
110.O0 18 _? 24 5741,50 22,34 _70,74 ZOt 16 116,57 10 3 5 5141.5 23.72 263.21
ORBIT O[T[RNINAT_ON ACCURACY
ST 235.2 SR 462.6 SS ZlZ.3
CRT ,33_ CRS .2536" CST .992J
L$A 4_8.6 N$A 29|.8 S$A |4._
ILl 471._ [L_ 2|7._ ALF 77.64
OIF'FERENYZAL CORR_CTZO_S MZO-COUR._C £XECUTZ_ ACCURACY
TO[ ".3099 TRA-2,1823 YC3 -,1140 BAU .3705 SGT 849.7 SGR 4_0.9 8_3 13.?
R0[-1.5586 RRA .27Z1RC3 .OOSZ FAU .01033 RRT -.0783 RRF .0739 RTF -.6238
FOE .13844 FRA .7736 FC_ -.0_44 8SP _g_3 $_8 97J.3 RZ3 -.00_8 RI_ .6Zd)




LAUNCH O_T[ $EP 10 1965 FLIGHT T_NE 74,00 ARR|VAL D_TE NOV Z3 1965
HELIOC[NTRIC CONIC 0I$TANC[ 133.621
RL 150.63 LAL ,O0 LOL 347.OB VL 15.507 GAL 31.62 AZL 94.7? HCA 55.29 SNA B?.Z] ECC ._1131 INC 4.7658 vJ 19.581
RP 108.45 LAP -Z.75 LOP 22.27 VP 30.4_8 GAP -52.93 AZP 93.8_ TAL J?1.36 TAP 206.63 RCA 16.46 APO 15?.97 V2 34.943
RC 91.865 GL °_,39 GP -3.67 ZAL 62.46 TAP 34.94 [T5 171,51 ZA[ |19.43 IT[ 177.88 ZAC 53.3? IT[ 19._3 CAP 34.??
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C$ 344.421 VNL 18.|59 OLA -26.00 RAL _86.34 RA0 6_71.9 V[L _1.58| PTN 3.22 VHP 29.344 DPA "21.9_ RAP 13_.89 [CC 6.6683
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TIN[ L-i TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AS[ ]HI AZNTH IN| TIN[ PO CSY TIN IN| Z LAT |NJ _ LONG
90.00 11 29 SO 1812.08 -8.Z1 17.41 186,74 117.20 12 0 2 1212.1 -4.50 IO.?0
90.00 14 50 21 J151._J 1_,59 340,14 196.98 J15,57 15 9 54 551.8 15.94 333.06
100.00 11 14 I 1637,10 -|1.45 Z.85 |85,03 117.80 !Z 31 18 |057.1 °7.64 356.13
100.00 16 38 51 803.01 1_.89 316.03 3_8.6| 1|3.66 16 52 14 203.0 19.2l 308._2
110.00 IZ 43 48 1575.02 -18._0 354,_4 |81,2_ l|9.44 13 l0 _ 915.0 -14.1_ 341._
110.OO 18 33 35 5725.90 Z2.81 269,77 202.11 !16.18 20 10 59 5125.9 26.14 261.19
OiF_[R[NT|AL CORR[CTZONS NZO-COURS_ [X_CUTZON ACCURACY
TOE ".3359 TRA-Z.2045 TC3 -.IZI9 8AU .561B |ST 888.2 $GR 477.1 SG3 25.5
R0[-1.3102 RRA ._893 RC3 .005_ FAU .0103J RRT -,0846 RRI r .0803 RTF -.6419
FO[ .099| FRA .8046 rC3 -.0284 85P 116I JIG8 IO08.Z R23 -.0043 RI3 .6424
gO[ 1.3471 8RA 2.2234 BC3 .1220 FSP -53 $61 889.3 SGZ 474.7 THA 176.36
LAUNCH OAT[ SiP JD J985 FL_T TIN_. 76,00
H_I(_[NTRIC CONIC O|$TANCE 139.004
RL J50.63 LAL ,OD LOL 347,08 YL 16,234 GAL 30.1_ ATL 94.24 HCA _8,46 |HA
RP 108.41 LAP -2.64 LOP 25.47 VP 30.830 GAP °30.69 AZP 93.31 TAL 170.47 TAP
RC 89.619 GL -3.34 GP -3.76 ZAL 61.09 ZAP 33.48 [TS 171.06 ZA[ 129.27 IT[
PLANE TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 317.388 VHL 17.815 OLA -25.80 RAL 287,85 RAO 6571.8 V(L Z0,945 PTH 3.19 VHP
LNCH AZNTH. LNCH TIM[ L-I T|N( |NJ LAT
90.00 11 3J 31 1817.59 -8.38
_O.00 J5 0 4J 1129.04 13.29
IOO.OO 11 26 44 1639_26 -11.52
100.00 16 a_ 8 782,60 16.,48
110.00 12 47 41 1373.35 -18.16
_10.00 J8 43 4| 5709.11 23.31
O|FF[R[NTIAL CORR[CTION8
70_ -.3614 TRA-2,1276 TC3 -.J30| 8AU .5524
R0[-1.4613 RRA ._1036 RC3 .OO53 FAU .01049
FOE .1J41 FRA .8341 _C3 ".0286 _$P 2_9_
80£ 1.5054 BR4 _.2484 8C3 .1302 FSP -58
ORBfT 0(T_RNZNA TION ACCURACv
ST 250.1SR 467.2 SS 124.Z
CRT .3357 CRS .2_53 [ST .9934
LSA 488.8 _sA 303.3 S$A J_.7
ELI 478.Z EL2 229.s ALF ?5.96
ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 25 |985
_.60 (CC .78_6_ IN[ 4.1402 V| 29_38J
208._3 RCA lB.90 *PO 158.29 v2 34.957
178.11 ZAC 32,00 EYe 31,52 CLP 33.29
28.316 OPA -22.49 RAP 235.63 (C[ 6.2234
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST°TIN |NJ 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
17.73 181.50 117,15 1Z I 48 1217.6 -4.67 11.01
338.74 198.07 115,24 15 19 _10 529.0 16.58 331.61
2.97 185.84 1J7.78 ]Z 54 4 1039.3 -7.71 356.25
314,81 199.63 1|5,19 J7 J I1 182,6 19.76 30?.55
354,25 |82,10 1j9.47 13 13 54 9?3.3 _J4,09 34?,49
268,73 Z03.09 115.74 20 18 S! 5|09,1 26.38 161.09
N_0-COUR$( [X[CUTI(:fl ACCURACY ORBIT 0ET(RNZNATION ACCURACY
|ST 928.2 SGR 481.9 563 27.4 ST 265.9 SR 471.| SS 236.6
RRT -.0914 RRr .08?2 RTF -.6595 CRT .3?3? CR$ .3147 C$T .9945
$GB J046.3 R23 -.0049 R13 .660] LSA 499.6NSA 314_3 SSA J4,9
SGI g19.6 SGZ 460.1 THA |76.29 ILl 483.0 (L2 2];.5 ALF 74.JZ
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LAUNCH OAT[ SiP 1_ 19H_ FLIGHT TIN[ ?a.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV Z? 1965
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0|STANCE 144.312
RL 150.63 LAL .00 LO_ $47.08 VL HD.959 GAL 28.78 AZL 93.78 HCA 41.64 SNA 90.00 ECC .761?7 INC J.7929
RP 106.37 LAP -Z.Sl L0_ ZB.66 VP 3J.222 GAP -4a,57 AZP 92.83 TAL 159.5S TAP 211.23 RCA 21.44 APO 1_.§6
Vl 29.581
VZ 34.910
CLP 51.84RC 87.380 GL -$._9 G# -3.J6 ZAL $9.16 ZAP 32.D5 £T$ i?O.S4 ZA£ I29.JA [T[ 178.36 ZAC 30.63 [TC 33.40
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C$ 292.584 vHL J?.]O_ OLA -2S.S? RAL 289.30 RAO 6S?J.? VEL 20.344 PTH 3.16 VHP 27°34| OPA -Z3.O6 RAP 237.41 [CC S.SISZ
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TZlAt[ L-| T;N[ |NJ LAT _NJ LONG |NJ R? A$C JNJ AZNTH |NJ TIN( PO CST TIN IN] Z LAT IN] Z LONG
90.00 11 32 4_ 1823.43 -8.36 18.06 J88.J6 II?.09 J2 3 6 1223°4 -4.86 I_.34
90.00 1_ 1| l 1|03,94 14.01 337.16 |99.07 |J4.86 J5 29 25 303.9 17.2S 330.07
100.00 12 29 ! 1641.?S -11.3¢ 3.|Z 186.31 IJ?.?S 12 56 23 t041,7 "?.T9 336.39
100,O0 16 5? 26 760,86 J?.II 313.50 Z00.56 114.89 I? i0 ? 160.9 20.33 306.18
i10.00 12 3I |0 15?Z,26 -18.11 354.|8 I82°89 |J9.30 13 |7 22 9?2.3 ol4.05 347.42
110.00 18 51 4? 5691,J4 23,84 257._ 203.92 |J5.26 20 26 3e S09J.J 2?,03 t39.89
01FFERENTIA_ COIER£C?Z_dS MZ0-CA_,_ £X£CUT|(_I ACCUnACV
T0[ -.3862 TRA-2.2514 TC3 -.IP85 BAU .3423 |GT 989.? SGR A88.0 SG3 29.4
R0£-|.4lZO RRA .)ZO4 RC3 .O052 FAU .0|049 _T -.0_7 _ .0946 RTF -.6763
FD£ .1298 FRA ,86_3 FC3 -.03|0 B|P 2434 $G8 1085.6 R23 -.0036 RI3 .6771
80[ 1.4638 8RA Z.2?41BC3 .1386 FSP -63 SGJ 971.3 SGZ 484°8 ?HA 176.21
LAUNCH 0AF[ S[P IO 1965 FL|GHT TII( 80°00
H[LXO_[NTR|C CON|C O|STANC( J_O.l_
RL 150.63 LAL ,00 LOt. 347.08 VL 1?.824 GAL Z?.S0 AZL 93.38 HCA 44.85 SNA 91.43 [CC .73690
RP 108.]3 LAP -Z.38 LOP 31.86 VP 3|._5 GAP -48,54 AZP 92.40 TAb J68.70 TAP 2|3,33 RCA 24.06
RC 85.J48 GL -3.22 GP -3.97 ZAL 58,48 ZAP _0.63 £T9 I69.98 7AE J29,07 £T[ I78.64 ZAC 29.32
PLAN[TO_[NTR|C C(_IIC
C$ _69.?_ *VHL 1_.42_ DLA -_5,33 RAL _90.?0 RAO _37J,_ V£L J9,777 PTH _,13 VHP 76.387 0PA -23._3
LNCH AZHTH LN_H TIN[ L-Z T|N[ |NJ LAT |NJ LON_ ;NJ RT A_C |NJ AZMTH ;NJ TIN[ PO CST TJN
90.00 H 33 34 1_9.47 °8.73 J8.4| I88.74 Jj?.O4 |2 4 4 1_9.5
90.00 1_ 2J ZO 1077.6_ |4.76 333.M |99.97 314,44 J3 3_ |8 477.8
100._0 J2 $0 S2 1_4.48 -|1.68 3.27 187,_1_ 1|?.71 12 38 I_ 1044.5
]O0.O0 |? 6 44 737.8_ |?,71 312.|| ZOI.40 |14.44 IT 19 | 137.8
110.00 12 54 I_ JS?I.I0. -iS,O? 3_4,|I J83,39 119.32 13 ZO ZG 971.J
HO.DO 18 59 49 56?2.03 24._9 t$6._8 Z04.64 |J4.?5 20 34 22 3072.0
OIFFER[NT|AL C_R£CT|ON5 NZ0-COUR$£ £X£CUT|OI ACCURACY
TOE -.4098 TRA-2.2736 TC3 -.I473 8AU .53|5 |GY J0|Z,8 S_R 49Z.6 S¢3 31,7
RO£-J.3622 RRA .3339 RC3 .0050 FAU .0]050 RRT °.I066 RRF .IO_6 RTr -.6930
FD£ .I459 FRA .8932 FC3_-.0337 BSP 2586 SGB |J26.2 223 -.0063 RJ3 .6936
80£ |.4_5 _I_A Z.29_9 8C3 .J473 r|P °69 SGJ |0J4,3 SGZ 489.0 ?HA I76.J3
_RBIT 0(T[RHINATION ACCURACY
ST 282.6 SR 4?4.3 SS _4_.?
CRT .3896 CR$ .34|6 CST .9954
LSA 511.3 NSA 324.9 SSA 15.1
£LI 491.7 EL2 251.0 ALF 72.13
ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 2g 1863
XNC _.3791 YI 29.383
APO 13_.8D VZ 34.983
[TC 35.50 CLP 3O.aO
RAP 239.23 CCC 5.4402







ST 300.1SR 476.7 $$ _63.3
CRT .4035 CRS .3_63 CST .8962
LSA 523.9 _SA _3_.7 85A 15.3
(LJ 495.3 (L_ _6_.7 ALF 69.98
LAU_C_ OAT[ SEP 1O 1965 FLIGHT T|#( _2.00 ARR|V_L CAT( O[C ] Ig6S
H[L]OC(NTRIC CONIC
RL 150.63 LAL .00
RP |O8.Z9 LAP -2.24
RC 82.926 GL -3_13
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
c3 248.8A_ V_L IS;??5
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIN_
90.00 11 34 J
90.00 15 31 36
100.00 12 3_ J9
IO0,O0 I1 1_ 59
t]0.O0 l_ _$ 5_
110.00 19 ? 48
OIFFEkENTIAL C(_RRECTIONS
R0[°1.3122 RRA .34_Z RC3 .0047 FAU ,010_3
tog .]¢25 FRA .9269 re3 -.03_ 83_ _ 274!
BD( J.38|$ BRA 2.3254 8C3 .1_3 FSP -75
OISTANC( I_._77
LOL 347,05 VL 18,252 GAL 26.30 A_L 93.02 HCA 4_.0| SNA 92.81 [CO .112J3 INC 3.0119 Vl Z6.58]
LOP 3J.06 VP 31,_1| GAP -44.6| A_P 92.02 TAL 167._ TAP 21_._4 RCA 26.?_ APO 159.01 VZ 34.666
GP °4.08 ZAL 5/.24 ZAP 29.25 (TS I_9.35 ZA( 129.06 (TO 118.94 7AC 28.03 (TC 31.85 CLP _8,68
oLA -_S.06 RAL 292.04 Ra0 _3?J,_ V[L 19,240 PTH 3.09 VHP 2_.462 OPA -24.20 RAP 241.08 (CC _.095a
L_| TIN[ JNJ LAT INJ LON_ |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO _8-T TIM INJ _ LA T]NJ Z LONG
1835.61 -8.94 18.76 |89.23 116.98 ]Z 4 3_ 1235.6 -5.25 IZ.OZ
IOS0,IS 15.53 334.03 200.18 113.98 15 49 6 450.2 18.64 3Z6.74
I_47.38 -11.?? 3.44 |87.74 11716_ 12 39 46 J041.4 -Y:gB 356,71
713._2 18.44 310.63 Z02.13 J|3,gS J? 2? 32 113.6 71.52 303.18
1_10102 -18.04 354.0_ 184.21 119.54 13 23 e 9?0.0 o13.97 34?.30
SGSl.?B 24.9_ ZGS.Og 203,Z_ IJ4.J5 20 42 0 50S1.8 2_,00 ZST.2a
_]O-_...OURS[ [X[_oT|(_l ACCURACY O_B_T DETCRMINAT_ON ACCURACY
S_T _OS_Y sra 4_.s sG3 34.0 ST _18.6 SR _T8_4 SS _??.e
RRT ".IJSJ RRF ,IJ|2 RTF -.?088 CRT .4|_9 CR8 .3890 CSY .9968
5G8 |J6_.5 R_3 -.O0?J RI3 .?094 LSA 5]?.8 N|A 343.6 55A 15.5
$GJ 1059.6 SG2" 492.4 THA 116.05 ELI S0S.O [L2 Z74.5 ALF 67.5?
LAUNCH 0AT£ $EP IO 1965 FLZ_AAT Y|14( 84._ ARRIVAL OAT[ Dig 3 1965
HELIO££NTRIC CONIC
RL ]50.63 LAL .00
RP 1_,24 LAP -2.10
RC 80.714 GL -3,03
PLAN[TOC[NTR]C CONIC
C3 229.g_6 VHL 1_.151
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T_N[
90.00 II 34 6
90.00 15 41 46
100.00 J2 33 23
100.00 l? 25 J!
II0.00 IZ _9 ZO
ZJO.OO 19 1_ 43
OXFFERCNTIAL CORR[CTZONS
TO[ -.4_44 TRA-_,32_I TC3 -.J_5 _AU .5080
R0[-1.2621RRA .3573 RC3 .0043 FAU .0J057
Fog .179_ rRA .9394 FC3 -,0399 8SP 2916
BO[ 1.3414 ERA 2.3_24 BC3 .1655 FSP °82
0]$TAN_£ I_|.T_O
LOt. 347.08 VL J8o844 GAL 2_.17 AZL 92.69 IKA 5|.ZD SNA 94.32 [CO .68759 INC 2.8909 Vl Zf,581
LOP 38.25 VP 32.327 GAP -42.7& AZP 9|.69 ?AL |66.96 TAP Z18.I7 RCA 29.47 APO J59.|7 VZ 3_.010
GP -4.21 7AL 36.04 ZAP 27.88 £T$ |(_.66 ZA£ IZ.II (T( 179.28 ZAC 26.79 (TC 40.48 CLP 27.59
OLA -24.78 RAL 293,32 RAO 65?|.3 Vl[L 18.732 PTH 3.08 VHP 24.564 DPA o24.76 RAP 24_.9_ [CC 4.778J
L-I TIN( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH IN] TIN( PO CST TIM IN] Z LAT IN] Z LONG
184J.77 -9.|3 J.JI 189.63 118,92 I2 4 48 1741.8 -5,44 17.37
102],_9 1_.31 3_._ Z0j.48 1|3*47 15 38 48 421.6 19.3_ 324,94
1630.39 °11.87 3.6| 188.|9 117.64 13 O 53 10_0.4 -8.08 356.88
_8.2| |9,J4 _O9,0_ Z0_.?? 113.41 17 36 39 88.Z 2Z,14 301.55
J_68.99 -18.00 5_3.99 184.73 J19._ J3 2_ 29 969.0 -13.$3 3_?.7_
_630.4| 2_._ _3.7| E03.77 J13.53 ZO 49 33 5030.4 28._0 2_5.77
N]O-COURS£ £X_UTJOI ACCURACY ORS|T 0[T[RNINA TION ACCUR4C Y
SST 1104.0 SGR 500.] SG3 36.5 ST 33?.9 SR 479.3 53 292.5
RRT o.j243 RRF .1205 RTF -.?_4| CRT ,dZG] CRS .409_ CST .9973
SG8 12|2.0 R23 -.0079 R13 .?247 LSA 552.9 N|A 35J.5 _SA ]5.7
55| 1108._ $G2 495.2 THA J75.97 [L] 51J.9 EL2 286.Z 4LF 64.9?
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 2, 1965-661
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP |O 1965 FLIGHT TIME 86.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC S 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.63 LAL .O0 LOL 347.08 VL
RP JOg.ZO LAP -J.94 LOP 41.46 VP
RC 78.516 GL -Z.gl GP -4.39 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ZII.SIJ VHL I4.5S4
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 II 33 51
90.D0 15 51 5Z
100.00 JZ 34 4
|00.00 17 3A I9
I]0.00 13 I 19
|10.00 19 13 33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO[ -.A785 TRA-2.3531 TC3 -.1755 BAU .4_70
ROE-I.ZII8 eRA .3674 RC3 .0037 FAU .01061
F0[ .1976 FRA .9931 FC3 -.0433 B$P 3019
B_E 1.3028 BRA 2.3516 BC3 .|7§5 FSP -#8
DISTANCE 167.663
19.403 GAL 14.10 AZL 91.39 HCA 54.40 SNA 95.77 [CC .66335 INC Z.39i7 Vl 19.581
$Z.671 GAP -41.00 AZP 91.39 TAL 166.11 TAP Z10.51 RCA 3Z.14 APO 159.31 vZ 35.015
54.## ZAP Z6,5d ITS 167.## ZA( 129.13 [TE 1?g.66 ZAC 15.61 [TC 43.41 CLP Z6.ZO
3.03 vNP 13.693 DPA -Z5.31 RAP 144.07 ECC d.4959DLA -Z4.Aa RAL 19A.56 RAD 6571,Z VEL 1#.151 PTH
L-I TIME IN| LAT INJ LONG IN| RT ASC /NJ AZNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN |NJ Z LAT |HI Z LONG
1847.89 -g.3Z 19.A6 1#9.94 116.86 IZ 4 5# 1Z47.9 -5.64 IZ.TI
991.97 17.JO $30.49 ZOZ.07 112.91 16 8 Z$ 392.0 Z0.06 $15,06
1653.45 -11.96 3.79 18#.55 |17.60 13 1 38 IO55.5 -8.18 357.05
661.64 19,#5 307.A1 Z03.79 117.#Z 17 45 20 61.6 12.?? 299,83
1567,99 -17.97 353.93 105.17 119.58 15 ZT 27 968.0 -15.89 347.19
5607.91 16.15 26Z.23 ZO6.17 112.#4 ZO 57 1 5007.9 19.01 154.12
MID-COUrSE [XECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 115A.$ SGR 506.0 $03 39.3 ST 559.1 SR d79.4 S# 308.3
RRT -.133A RRF .1304 RTF -.7387 CRT .4374 CRS .42#9 CST .9977
SG8 |Z§9.I RZ3 -.0095 R13 .7393 LSA 570.3 NSA 358.2 SSA 15.9
$61 |156.7 _2 497.4 THA 175.91 ELI 519.7 EL2 297.9 ALF 61.9J
LAUNCH DATE $[P 10 1965 FLIGHT TII_ ##.O0 ARRIVAL 04 T[ DEC T 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.63 LAL .00 LOt. 347.0# VL
RP 108.16 LAP -1.79 LOP 44.66 VP
RC 78.353 GL -2.77 GP -A.50 ZAL
PLANI[TO¢[NTR;C CONIC
C3 |95.452 VHL 13._#0
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.O0 11 33 15
90.00 16 1 51
100.00 IZ 34 2A
IOO.OO 17 43 13
JJO.O0 13 2 5#
|JO.OO 19 3J 19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5073 TRA-2.JSI# TC3 -.1#60 BAU .4#00
R0[-J.181d RRA .3765 RC3 .00_0 FAU .01065
FOE .7163 FRA 1.02#3 FC3 -.0477 BSP 3109
80[ 1.1654 BRA Z.4115 BC3 .1#60 FSP -95
DISTANCE 173.699
19.930 GAL 23.0# AZL 97.12 HCA 57.60 S#A 97.73 [CO .63951 INC 7.1154 VI 29,581
33.0OO GAP o39.31AZP 9|.J3 TAL 165.27 TAP 122.#? RCA 35,05 APO 159.4I v7 35.036
5_,76 ZAP Z5,Z| ETS 16T.01ZAE 129,42 [TE 180.07 ZAC 24.51ETC 46.6# CLP 74.83
OLA -24.15 RAL 795.73 RAO 6571.1 V[L J7.79# PTH 2.99 VHP 22.8A7 OPA -25.#6 RAP 746.82 [CC 4.7166
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG INJ RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIM_ PO CST TIN IN| 7 LAT IN| 7 LONG
1#53.94 -9.50 19.#1 190.17 116.80 12 A 9 1753.9 -5.83 I3.05
961.30 17,91 32#,00 ZOZ.55 I12.31 16 17 51 361.5 20.7# 321.10
1656.$4 -12.06 3.97 lU.#3 117.56 13 7 1 1056.5 "8.7# 357.22
633.93 Z0.57 305.66 203.71 112.19 17 53 57 33.9 73.40 298.0J
1566.99 -17.94 353.#7 195.57 i19.60 13 29 5 967.0 -I3.86 347.13
55#4.29 26.76 200.67 206.Ai 117.10 21 4 73 4984.3 29.52 151.57
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORS/T OETERN/NATION ACCURACY
SGT 1207.2 SGR 503.2 SG3 42.7 ST 381.6 SR 478.7 S# 324,8
RRT -.1431RRI r .Id|O RTF -.7526 CRT .4473 CR5 .4465 C$T .9979
$GB 130#.7 R23 -.0113 R13 .7537 LSA 589.7 MSA 563.6 SSA J6,J
$GJ 1209.# SG2 A99.9 THA 175.#7 ELl 575.3 EL7 309.7 ALr 58.53
LAUNCH DATE 5EP 10 196_ FLIGHT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 9 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.63 LAL .00
RP 108.12 LAP -1.62
RC 74.1"69 GL -7.62
PLANETOCENTRIC _ CONIC
C3 I80.388 VHL 13.431
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 I1 32 21
90.00 16 II 44
100,00 17 34 23
lOO,00 IT 52 23
110.00 1_ A 15
iJO.O0 19 39 0
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTIONS
TOE -.3584 TRA-7.4437 TC3 -._041 #AU .49_3
ROE-I.1105 RRA .3855 RC3 .0072 FAU .010_]
FOE ,7402 FNA 1.069_ FC3 -.0505 8SP 2414
DOE 1,7430 ERA 7.4739 8C3 .7041 rsP -93
DISTANCE 179.875
LOL 347.08 VL 70.477 GAL 22.12 AZL 91.86 HCA 60.#0 SNA 9#.68 ECC .61615 ]NC J,85Y? v! 79.591
LOP .dT,87 VP 33.317 GAP -57.70 AZP 90.91 TAL J64.45 TAP 775.25 RCA 5?,86 APO 159.48 VZ 35.049
GP -4.66 ZAL 57.68 ZAP 23.91 [T5 166,07 ZAE 179.67 ET[ 1#0.53 ZAC 23.48 ETC 50.50 CLP 13,48
OLA -23.81RAL 296.86 RAD 6570.9 V[L 17.370 PTH 2.96 VHP 72.026 DPA -Z6,41 RAP 148.79 ECC 3.968?
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN IHJ Z LATINJ Z LONG
1858.94 -9.69 20.I5 190.31 116.T4 IZ 3 21 1258.9 -6.07 13.39
929.5# 18.71 316.67 201.97 111.65 16 27 14 _29.6 21.49 318,O5
1659.67 -12.16 4.15 1#9.02 117.57 13 2 3 1059.? -8.38 357.a0
605.09 21.30 303.83 704.01 111.48 18 Z 28 5.1 E4.03 796,10
1566.01 -J7.90 353.87 1#5.78 11_.62 13 30 71 966.0 °I5.81 341,08
5559.35 71.39 759.02 706.63 111.30 21 1J 40 4959.5 30.05 250.86
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 12#6.7 SGR 506.7 SG3 45.5 ST 4J?.0 SR 476.8 $5 345,I
RRT °.IA60 RRF .|508 RTF -,7645 CRT .4749 CRS .4687 CST .998|
SGB 13#7.9 RZ3 -.OIS RJ3 .7663 kSA 671.4 NSA 363,8 SSA 16.5
SGI 1289.3 $62 500.3 THA 176.17 ELI 546.6 EL7 310.I ALF 52.90
LAUNCH O_TE 5EP IO 1965 FLIGHT TIME "92.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 1I 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.63 LAL .00
RP 108.0# LAP -1.45
RC 72.075 GL -7.4A
PLAMETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 166.453 VHL 12.902
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 11 31 7
90.00 J6 21 Z9
100.00 12 34 1
100.O0 1# ! 16
110.O0 13 5 11
llO.00 18 46 35
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO[ -.3078 TRA-7.3_42 TC3 -.1972 BAU .A3#9
RO_-1.O622 RRA .3_7 RC3 .0006 FAU .01108
FOE .7485 rRA 1.0961FC3 -.0576 BSP 4371
go[ 1.1751 ERA 2.4259 BC3 .1973 FSP -124
0/STANCE J80.077
L(_. 347.05 VL 70.#95 GAL 71.19 AZL 91.61 HCA 64.00 #HA 100.17 [CC .39573 IHC 1.6156 Vl 29.58!
LOP 51.07 VP 33.610 GAP -36.14 AZP 90.71 TAL 163.65 TAP 727.65 RCA 40.75 APO 159.51 V7 35.063
GP -4.#3 ZAL 51.65 ZAP 71.63 ITS |64.gO ZA[ 129.99 [TE 181.04 ZAC 72.59 ETC 54,79 CLP ZZ,|3
0LA -13.45 RAL 197.93 RA0 6570.8 VEL I6.964 PTH 2.97 VHP 71.277 0PA -26.94 RAP 750.79 [CC 3.7394
L-I TIME _NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( JNJ AZNTH INJ TIME 150 CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 7 LONG
1865.74 -9.86 Z0.49 190.36 116.6# 12 Z 13 1765.7 -6.70 J3.77
886.#5 19.52 324.56 ZO3.17 JI0.93 J6 36 25 796.8 71.70 316.81
1682.70 o17.26 4,32 J#9,11 117.49 13 I 44 1062.7 -#.48 357,57
5#63.16 77.03 779.#2 Z04.J9 Jl0.T3 19 3# 59 5765.2 74.66 Z?Z._O
|564.99 -17.87 353.?5 i#3.85 lJg.64 13 3J 16 865.0 -J3.78 3A7.02
5533.67 18.01 75?.27 206.67 110.44 21 J8 48 4833.T 30,53 148.98
MIOoCOUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET[RMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1_95.3 SGR 50#.2 SG3 4#.6 5T 413,5 5R 475.J S$ 355.8
RRT o,J765 RRF .1675 RTF -,7#07 CRT .4358 CR5 .469J CST .9975
SGB 1387.2 R23 :.0(]63 RI3 ,78]3 LSA 619.5 NSA 3?3.6 SSA 16.J
561 12#9.0 SG2 498.9 THA 175.33 ELI 536.9 EL7 328.4 ALF 53.86
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIESI VOL 2. 1965-661
LAUNCN DATE SEP 10 J965 FLIGHT TIME 94.00 ARR|VAL DATE DEC |3 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE |91.)03
RL 150.63 LAL ,00 LOL 347.08 VL 71.337 GAL 20.32 AZL 91.39 HCA 67.Z1 SRA 101.55 ECC .§709Z [NC 1.3861 VJ 29.58|
RP 108.04 LAP -1.28 LOP 54.28 YP 33.910 GAP °34.65 AZP 90.54 TAL 162,_6 TAP 230.07 RCA 43.37 APO 159.§3 VZ 35.0?6
RC 69.906 GL -Z.Z4 GP :5,03 ZAL 50.66 ZAP _1.37[f$ 165.6| ZAE 130.39 £TE 181.61 ZAC 21.82 [TC 58.68 CLP Z0.80
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 193.643 VHL JZ.395 DLA -23.06 RAL Zb.g4 RAO 6570.7 V{L 16.582 PTH 2.68 VHP 20,493 OPA -27.48 RAP 292.82 ECC 3,5286
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN{ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIM{ PO CST TIM IN| Z LAT |NJ Z LONG
90.00 11 29 33 18TI,57 -10.04 20.81 190.33 1]6.62 11 0 45 127|.6 -6,39 14.09
90.00 16 31 9 663.04 20.33 322-14! 203.30 110.15 16 45 32 263.0 22.89 314,6T
100.00 12 33 l? 16_5.$4 -12.35 4.50 189.12 117.44 13 ! 3 1069,8 -6.96 39T.T4
IDO.O0 IB 10 8 9832.04 22.?? 277.60 204.26 109.91 19 4? 18 5232.0 25.26 269.89
110.00 13 3 46 1_64,00 -17.83 353.70 186.04 119.66 13 31 50 964.0 -13.75 3a6.96
110.00 19 94 6 9506.6_ 28.64 255.42 206.59 109.3! 21 29 53 4906.6 31.O3 247.03
DXFFERENTIAL CC_R{CTIONS MI0-C_5_ {](ECUTZON ACCURACY _6IT 0{TERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -,9_96 TRA-Z.4378 TC3 -.2J|e BAU .4351 SGT. 135S.? $_ 308.7 $G3 92.3 ST 444.4 SR 471.6 S$ 379.9
R0[-1.0120 RRA .3976 RC_ -.0OD_ KAU .01109 RRT -.1841RRf" .ISD4 RTF -.7920 CRT .A3|? CR$ .4646 CST .99T7
fOE .1723 KRA 1.1373 FC3--.0823 83P 4|03 $G8 |448.0 223 -.0120 RI3 .7927 LSA 648.6 NSA 374.4 8SA 16.4
BDE J.1469 8RA Z.4700 BE3 .2118 FSP -lZ6 SGI 1_39.4 SG2 a_8.6' THA 175.43 {LJ 592.6 EL2 338.3 ALF 48.73
LAUNCH DATE SEP |0 1965 rLI_.IT TZN[ _6.00 ARRIVAL-DATE DEC 13 1969
NELIOC£NTRIC CONIC 0|STANCE J98.653
RL 190.63 LAL .00 LOI. 3A?.08 VL 21.733 GAL 19.A? AZL 91.17 HCA 70.42 SNA 102.96 [CO .94921
RP IO8.00 _AP -1.10 LOP 57.49 VP 34.t86 GAP -33.2I AZP 90.39 TAL 162.10 TAP 232.52 RCA 46.41
RC 67.813 GL -2.0I GP -5.Z4 ZAL 49.70 Z_Ip _.|4 ITS 162.13 ZA£ 1_0.67 ETE 152.24 zA( 21.|9
PLAN[_O(ENTR|C CONIC
C3 14J.824 VHL 11,909 OLA -22.65 RAL 29_._)0 RAO 6570,S VEL 1_.222 PTH 2.85 VHP 19.700 0PA -26.00
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN{ L-I Till{ INJ LAT _NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN
90.00 11 27 AO 1877.36 -IO.ZZ 2|.16 IgO.ZJ 116.35 11 98 S? |2T7.4
90,00 16 40 At 828.16 2|.I5 3_.I6 203.31 109.30 16 94 30 226.2
JO0.O0 12 32 JZ |669.03 -12.43 4,69 189.03 l]?.A0 13 0 Z 1069.0
lO0.O0 18 I6 51 5799.76 23.50 275.68 2104.20 109.02 19 55 30 9199.8
I10.O0 J3 6 0 J563.09 -17.80 353.63 186.04 119.67 13 32 3 963.J
]10.00 20 I 33 3478.46 29,27 253.46 2136.38 106.50 21 32 5J 4678.9
INC l.|6TJ vJ 29.581
kPO 159.51 v2 35.089
ETC 63.37 CLP |9.48
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COURSE {XECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5970 TRA-2.A6Z5 T(3 -.222J BAU .42|l SGT I4|4.l 8GR 508.6 $G3 96.Z
ROE -.9626 RRA .40_3 RE3 -.00_6 FAU .01123 RRT -.I983 RRF .1935 RTF -.8037
rOE .2934 FRA 1.|?75 F¢3 -.0685 0SP 4276 SGB 1502.8 RZ3 -.0140 RI3 .8045
80{ 1.1121 6RA 2.4653 BC3 .2Z_J FSP -|39 $GI J416.2 SGZ 497.1 TPM J79.35
RAP 254.68 [CC 3.334]








ST 46_.9 SR 467.4 $S 3_9.0
CRT .4949 CRS .49fl5 CST .997_
LSA 6T3.6 MSA 375.3 SSA 1_.5
ELI 569.0 E_2 349.8 ALF _.72
LAUNCH DATE SEP |0 1963 FLIGHT TIME _8.00 ARR|VAL OdTE DEC J? 19_5
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 205.067
RL 190.$$ LAL ,00 LOL 347.08 VL Z_,|45 GAL 18.67 AZL _0,_6 HCA T$._3 SNA |04._ ECC .5_613 INC .9964 VJ Z,_B]
RP I0?.9$ LAP -,9Z LOP 60.71 VP 34.490 GAP -31,82 AZP 90.2? TAL 161.36 TAP 234.99 RCA 49.24 APO 159.4? v_ 3_,101
RC 69.791 Gk -I.79 GP -5.46 7AL 48.79 ZAP 16.94 ET$ 160.40 7AE 131,42 ETE 162.94 Z4C 20.74 E?C 66.36 CLP 18.16
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 130._6 VHL |i,442 OLA -22.2_ RAL 300.61RA0 6570.A V{L 15.883 PTM 2.61 VHP |6,969 OPA -26.93 84P 2_6.96 ECC 3.1948
LNCH A_MTH LNCM TIME Lol TIME |NJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| Z LATJNJ Z LONG
90.00 I1 25 26 1883.18 -10.39 21.49 190.01 116.49 11 96 49 1263.2 -6.T5 14.TO
gO.O0 J6 50 IO 792.17 21.92 317.82 203.19 106.36 J? 3 22 192.2 24.23 909.91
100.00 12 30 46 1672.32 -12.96 4.$8 188.69 117.39 12 58 38 i072.3 -8,T9 398.1J
I00,00 18 27 31 9766.30 24.23 273.46 204.01 106.07 20 3 36 9166.3 26.47 Z_5.38
li0.00 ]3 9 51 156Z.26 -17;78 353.60 1_5.95 119.69 13 31 54 962.3 -13.69 346,_?
I_0.00 ZO 6 99 944_.09 29.86 251.40 ZO6.04 107.42 21 39 44 4849.1 31.97 242.81
D|FFERENTIAL CORRECT;ONS MID-C(_.IRS[ EXgCUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OET{RNINATION ACCURACY
TO[ -.9740 TRA-2.4870 TC3 -._326 6AU .4072 SGT J475.0 $GR 50_.1 SG3 60.5 ST 495.? $R 46_._ $8 4J5.0
ROE -.91_9 RRA .4065 RE3 -.0047 FAU .0|I38 RRT -.2|33 RRF .2120 RTF -.6|48 CRT .4571 CRS .9090 CST ,9971
tOE .3|53 FRA t.2196 ¥C3 -.0753 63P 4445 8G8 1560.0 223 -.0163 213 .8156 LSA 700.5 NSA 3?9.0 SSA 16.6
60E 1.0789 8RA 2.5203 8C3 .23_6 FSP -190 SGI 1479.5 $G2 494.9 THA 1T5.26 ELI 579.9 ELI 351.8 ALF *0.63
LAUNCH DATE SEP I0 1963 FLIGHT TIN{ |00.00 ARRIVAL 0AT£ D{C 19 1963
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O_STANC{ 211.5A1
RL 190.85 LAL .DO LOt. 347.06 VL 22.514 GAL |?.60 _ZL _I0.75 HCA 76.84 SMA 105.73 ECC .90171 INC ,7924 vJ 29.581
RP |0?.gZ LAP _.73 LOP 63.92 VP 34._l GAP -30,49 AZP _10.|7 TAL 160.65 TAP 237.49 RCA 52.0_ APO |5_._0 V2 39.114
RC 63.722 GL -1.47 {P -9.?Z ZAL 47.9I ZAP |7.77 {T$ |58.40 ZA[ |32.05 ETE 183.72 ZAC Z0.47 ETC T3.6Z CLP 16.83
PLAN[TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 1_0.885 VHL 10.993 OLA -21.T6 RAL 301.66 RA0 6370._ VEL J_.363 PTH 2.?7 VHP 18.259 OPA -29.04 RAP 259.07 ECC 2.9895
LNCH AZMTH LNA:H TIN{ L-I TIN{ IN| LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AZMTH ;NJ TIN{ IN| Z LAT iN| 2 L_G
90.00 11 22 _D 188/.|1 -10,57 Zl.#4 189.73 116,42 I| 54 19 -6,94 19.04
90.00 16 5_ 33 ?55.03 22.?0 }15,_? ZO_._hl 107.40 J? IZ 8 Z4,g? 307.38
100.00 12 28 S6 1675,?_ -12.61 5._ 168.65 117._O |2 56 92 -8.91 358.30
100.00 I8 36 6 5?31,64 24.94 _71.1_ L)03.?O |07.04 20 11 A0 27.03 262.99
Jl0.00 13 5 21 1561.66 -17.76 353.56 I#S,7# |I9.70 13 31 _2 -13.67 346.63
110,00 20 16 13 54J$.52 30.48 243,_2 _O_.57 ]06._? _| 46 32 32.41 740.93
OlrrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURAC y
T0E -._864 TRA-2.$D?4 TC$ -,_4J9 BAU .3911 ST 921.3 $R 496.J $$ 433,9
ROE -.8690 RRA .4|3J RC3 -.00?3 FAU .01159 .9965
FOE ._376 FRA 1.263J FC3 -.0630 BSP 4?00 16.T









SGT J5_4.8 SGR 50?,| $G3 69.0
RRT -.Z3J0 RRIr .2303 RTF -,8256 CRT ,4960 CR$ .9129 CST
SG8 1616,4 RZ3 -.0182 R13 .6264 LSA ?2?.5 NSA 3?4.0 $SA
SGJ |$39.B 5G2 491,8THA 179.14 ELI 994.1 EL2 396.2 ALr
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES iVOL. 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP ID 1965
HELIOCENTRIE CONIC
RL 150.63 LAL ,00
RP JDT.8P LAP -.55
RC 61.731 GL -l.14
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 J11,632 VHL 10.566
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZNIE
90.00 JI 19 53
90.00 17 8 52
. ]O0_00 12 Z6 43
100,00 _8 A4 AZ
ilO.O0 13 4 27
110.00 ZO 23 Z9
FLIGHT TIME 102.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE DEC 21 1965
C]STAMC[ Z18.069
LOL 34?.08 VL ZZ.862 GAL 17,|6 AZL 90.55 MCA 80.06 SMA 107.07 [CO .48796
LOP 67.14 VP 34.9A0 GAP "29.20 AZP 90.10 TAL 159,96 TAP _40,02 RCA 54.82
GP -5.99 ZAL 47.08 ZAP I6.63 [TS 156.04 ZAE 132.77 ETE 184.60 ZAC 20.40
INC .5535 Vl 29.5BI
APO 159.32 v2 35.126
ETC 7B.99 CLP J5.54
0LA -21,27 RAL 302,46 RAD 6570,J V[L 15,263 PTH Z,?4 VHP 17,569 0PA -29.56
L-I TEN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM
1895.25 -10,76 22.19 189.37 116.35 I J 51 28 1295.2
716,72 Z3,46 3J2.82 202.56 106.33 17 20 49 116.?
1679,50 -J2.78 5,29 188.32 I17.25 12 54 43 1079.5
5695,74 Z5,63 268.69 203.Z5 105.93 20 I9 38 5095.7
1561.28 o17.74 333.5A 185.53 119.71 15 30 28 961.5
5386.73 3J,07 Z46.93 204.96 105,02 2J 53 J5 47_6.7
RAP 261.19 ECC 2.83TZ








TOE -.6015 TRA-2.5304 TC3 -.2522 BAU ,3767
ROE -,8169 RRA .4|7_ RC3 -,0103 FAU ,0JIB0
FOE .3613 FRA 1,3094 FC3 -.09J5 BSP 4877
BD[ 1.O144 BRA Z.5646 BE3 .2524 FSP -I77
LAUNCH DATE 5EP |0 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.63 LAL ,O0
RP |07.85 LAP ".36
RC 59,781 GL -,79
PLANETOCENTRIC CCWIC
C3 103,|II VHL JO.JSA
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
5GT J599.5 SGR 505.7 SG3 70.0
RRT -,2494 RRF ,2502 RTF -.8356
5GB 1677.6 RZ3 -,OZlJ R13 .8565
$GI |605.0 SG2 488.1 THA 175.05
FLIGHT TIM( |04,00
DSSTANCE 224.6A7
LOL 347.08 VL 23.I89 GAL J6.45 AZL 90.36 HCA 83.26 SMA
LOP 70,36 VP 35,167 GAP -27,96 AZP 90.04 TAL J59,30 TAP
GP -6.29 ZAL 46,28 ZAP 15.54 [TS 133,t6 ZAE 133,57 ETE
OLA -20.75 RAL 303.20 RAO 6570.0 VEL I4,982 PTH 2.70 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 JI I6 31 1901.69 -I0,95
90,00 J7 Ie B 677.I9 24.19
100.00 12 24 6 1683,58 -12,91
I00,00 18 53 J4 5638,56 26.30
110,O0 J3 3 8 I56J.Z3 -I7,74
110.OO 20 30 41 5353.68 31.63
O|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.6126 TRA-Z.5497 TC3 -.2613 BAU .3607
ROE -.7694 RRA .4217 RE3 -.0139 YAU ,01205
FOE .3861 FRA 1.3576 FC3 -.lOll BSP 5|19
BOE .9835 BRA Z.5843 BE3 .2617 FSP -I93
ORBIT _ETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 549.5 SR 449.0 SS 457.2
CRT .4552 CR$ .5190 CST .9962
LSA 757.6 NSk 5il.7 SSA 16.9
ELl 612,0 EL2 558.8 ALF 32.98
ARRIVAL CATE DEC 23 1965
106.39 ECC .46891 INC .3583 VJ 29.581
242,S8..RCA 57.56 APO 159.21 V2 35.138
165.58 ZAC 20.53 ETC 84.37 CLP 14.24
16.900 OPA -30.07
INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIM
22.56 188.95 116.28 JI 48 13 1301.7
310,J6 Z02.05 105.I9 17 29 25 77.2
3,53 J87,92 117.20 12 52 I0 1083.6
266.13 202_67 I04.74 20 27 32 5058.6
353.54 183.2J I19.71 I3 29 10 961.2
244.51 204.22 103,70 2| 59 55 4755.7
MI0-COURS[ _X[CUTION ACCURACY OR01T 0ETERMiNA
SGT 1663.7 SGR 504.0 SG3 75.4 ST 576.8 SR
RRT -.2700 RRF .2722 RTF -.8453 CRT .4517 CRS
SGB I738.4 R23 -.0237 RI3 ,B462 LSA 788.0 NSA
SGI 1669.8 _"02 A83.5 THA JTA.B9 ELI 650.6 EL2
RAP 263.34 ECC 2.6969












LAUNCH DATE SEP |0 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONI_
RL J50.63 LAL ,00
RP 107.8| LAP -.I7
RC 57.679 GL -.58
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 95,267 VML 9.760
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 11 12 45
90.00 17 27 21
100.00 12 21 3
100.00 19 1 44
110.00 13 1 25
110.00 20 37 5|
FLIGHT TIME 106,00
01STANCE 231.270
COL 347.06 VL 23,497 GAL 15,77 AZL 90.17 HCA 86,50 SMA
LOP 73,38 VP 35.382 GAP -26.76 A?P 90.01 TAL 15_.67 TAP
GP -6.62 ZAL 45,53 ZAP I4.50 ETS 149.97 ZA[ 154.46 ETE
OLA -20.19 RAL 505.88 RA0 6569.9 VEL 14.718 PTH 2.65 VHP
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A?MTH INJ TIME
1908.58 -IJ.16 22.96 188.4I i16,19 Jl 44 34
636.38 24,89 307.37 201.AJ J03.96 17 37 57
1688.13 -15,05 5.79 IB7,44 117,13 IZ 49 12
5620.08 26.94 263.44 201.96 103.47 20 35 24
1561.65 -)7.76 353.56 164.80 119.70 13 27 27
5319.34 32.16 241.97 203.33 t02.28 22 6 3J
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-.6224 TRA-2.5678 TC3 -.2698 BAU .34A4
ROE -.7Z24 RRA .4258 R(3 -.0181FAU .01233
FOE .4119 FRA J,4085 FC3 -.1120 BSP S376
ROE .9536 BRA 2.6029 BC3 ,2704 FSP -210
MID-COURSE (XECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1729.3 SGR 502.0 SG3 81,2
RRT -.2929 RRF .296_ RTr -,8545
SGB lBO0.7 R23 -.0267 R13 .8554
SGJ 1756.0 SG2 478,1 THA 174,74
LAUNCH DATE SEP 10 J965
ARRIVAL D4T[ C(C ZS |965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.63 LAL ,00
RP 107.78 LAP .03
RE 56.028 GL .p6
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIE
C3 88.052 VHL 9,384
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I T/ME INJ LAT
90.00 JJ 8 32 J9J6,06 "-11.39
90.00 17 36 33 5882.28 25.55
1OO,OO JZ 17 33 1693.33 -13.2J
100,00 19 10 13 5580,24 27,5A
110.00 12 59 15 1562.66 -17,79
110,00 20 45 J 5263,67 32,64
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,6317 TRA-2,SB52 TC3 -.2779 BAU .3283
R0E -.6760 RRA ,4302 RE3 -.0229 FAU .01264
FOE .4392 FRA 1,4623 FC3 -.1243 BSP 5624
ROE .92f12 BRA 2.6208 BE3 .2789 FSP -228
109.68 ECC .45055 INC .1652 V] Zg,SBl
245.16 RCA 60.26 APO 159.09 v2 3_.149
186.69 ZAC 20.68 ETC 89.66 CLP 12.93
16.250 OPA -30.59 RAP 265.5| [CC Z.5678








ST 604.9 SR 451.5 SS 503.0
CRT .4462 CRS .5266 CST .9948
LSA 819.? MSA 364.7 SSA 17,0
ELl 6_0.5 ELZ 359.1 ALF 26,18
0ISTA_( 23Y.932
LOL 3A7.08 VL 23.786 GAL 15.12 AZL 89.97 HCA 89.72 S-NA 110.93 ECC .43290 INC .0221 Vl 29.581
LOP 76.B0 VP _5o586 GAP -25,60 ATP 90,00 TAL ISB.07 TAP 247.79 RCA 62.91 APO 156.95 V2 35.160
GP -6.99 ZAL AA.B3 ZAP I3.5A (TS |46.06 ?A[ 135.44 ETE 187.95 ZAC 21.43 ETC 94.?3 CLP 11.63
OLA -19.60 RAL 304.5| RA0 6569.7 V(L 14.47J PTH 2.63 VHP 15.619 0PA -31.J1 RAP 267.69 _CC 2.449J
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
23,40 187.62 116.10 II 40 26 1316.1 -7,79 J6,57
282,37 200,63 102,65 19 J4 36 5282.3 27,04 2T4.01
6,09 186.68 117.06 12 45 47 1093,3 -9.AB 359,29
260.64 20J,12 102.JJ 20 43 14 4980.2 28.93 252.11
553.62 184.32 IJ9.68 13 25 16 962,7 -J3,71 346,69
239.30 202.31 J00.77 22 13 5 4683.7 33.78 230.25
NJ0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CWBIT D(TERNZNA TION ACCURAC_
$GT J796.B SGR 500.0 SG3 67.5 ST 633.6 SR 42J.2 ss 32?.5
RRT -.3179 RRF .3233 RTF -.8632 CRT .4390 CRS ,5276 CST ,9939
SGB IB65.J R23 -,0301RI3 ,8642 LSA 652.9 M5A 359.9 55A IT,1
5GI IBO4.3 SG2 472.1 THA 174.57 ELI 672.1 EL2 3_6.8 kLF 23.J3
FLIGHT TIM_ 108,00 ARRIVAL 04TE DEC 2T 1965
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES qVOL 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH 0AT( S(P 10 ]965
HCLIOCCNTRIC CONIC
RL 150.63 LAL .00 LOL 34?.De VL
Re 107.75 LAP .ZZ LOP 80.03 VP
RC 54.237 GL ._6
PLANETOCCNTRIC CONIC
C3 8I.AZZ VHL 9.023
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T;M_
90.00 11 3 51
90.00 17 45 46
100.00 12 13 35
100.00 19 18 44
liD.DO lZ 58 36
110.00 20 52 IO
FLIGHT TIME 110.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ OEC Z9 J965
DISTANCE Z44.63J
24o068 GAL 14.50 AZL 89.78 HCA 92.95 SMA 112.15 _'CC .41596 INC .2166 Vl 29.58!
35.778 GAP -24.48 AZP 90'01 TAL 157.50 TAP 250.44 RCA $5.50 APO ZSdi.6O V2 35.J'/J
5P -7.39 ZkL 44.16 ZAP I2,67 rT$ 141,44 ZAE 136.51 ['T_ 169,37 ZAC Z2.lT ETC 99.5_0 CLP !0.32
DLA -16.96 RAL 305.07 RAO 6569.6 VEL 14.240 PTH 2.59 VHP 15.008 OPA -31 .64 RAP 269.89 ECC 2,,3400
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON_
19Z4.31 -11.63 Z3,68 167.16 1|6.00 11 35 56 13Z4.3 -8.Odl t?.O4
5636.75 26.16 279.33 199.72 101.24 19 23 5 5236.6 27.45 270.90
1699.32 -J3.40 6.44 _86.26 116,97 12 41 54 1099._ -9.67 359.63
5538.98 28.10 _57.70 Z00.14 100.65 20 51 3 4939.0 29.26 749,09
1564.42 -17.85 353.72 183.77 119.65 13 22 42 964.4 -13.?? 345.99
5246.64 33.08 236.50 ZOI.J5 99.16 22 19 3? 4546.6 33.99 227.38
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.6395 TRA_2.6012 TC3 -.2650 8AU .3118
ROE -.63DI RRA .4349 RC3 -.0266 FAU .0|298
FOE .4679 FRA 1.3/96 re3 -.136I 8sP 5888
6DE .8976 BRA Z.6373 8C3 .2863 FSP -249
LAUNCH DATE SEP 10 J965
H(LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |S0.63 LAL .00
RP JO7_72 LAP .4|
RC 52.5|I OL 1.|1
PLAN(TOC£NTRIC CONIC
CS 73.336 VHL 8.680
LOL 347.08 VL
NIO-COUR_ [X£CUTION ACCURACV ORBIT DET[RMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 1865.4 SGR 498,0 $G3 94.3 ST 663.1 SR a09.6 SS 553.1
RRT -.3455 RRf" .3530 RTF -.8715 CRT .4293 CRS .5269 CST .9930
SSB 1930.7 223 -.0340 R13 .6726 L$A 667.4 NSA 354.3 SSA JT.Z
S_,J I873.8 SGZ 465:2 THA 174.38 ELI 694.8 ELI 353.0 ALF Z0.31
FLIGHT TJ_ IJZ,00 ARRIVAL DAT[ DEC 3J 1965
D/STANCE 251.361
Z4.313 GAL |3.90 AZL 89.59 HCA 96.|7 SMA 113.33 EC_ .399T2 IN_ .dOg4 V| 79.581
35.9.60 GAP -23.40 AZP 90.04 TAL 156.96 TAP Z§3,13 RCA 66.03 APO 156.E3 V2 35.J81
43,55 ZAP 11.92 [T$ 136.0I ZAE 137.66 [T[ Jl.00 ZAC 23.09 ETC 103.92 CLP 9.D1
lOP 83.25 VP
GP -7.84 ZAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TXN( L-| T|ME |NJ LkT
90.00 !0 56 40 193S.54 -11.91
90.00 17 55 I 5793.76 26.72
lO0.O0 I2 9 6 J706.28 -13.61
IO0.O0 19 27 16 3496.25 26.59
llO.OO 12 33 SI |567,10 -17.94
i10.00 ZO 59 ZO 3208.19 33.46
OIF¥£R[NTIAL CORRECTION5
TOE -.6473 TRA-2.6169 TC3 -.2917 BAU .2959
ROE -.5647 RRA .4402 RC3 -.035I FAU *01336
FOE .4987 FRA 1.34JO| FC3 -.1535 BSP 6137
BOE .6723 6RA 2.6S37 BCS .29_8 FSP -271
DLA -18.Z8 RAL 305.58 RAO 6969.5 VEL 14.024 PTH Z.36 VHP 14.415 DPA -32.16 RAP ZTZ.lO ECC 2.2396
|NJ LOIG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH JNJ TIME PO C$T TIM JNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
24.AZ |86.44 I15.88 11 30 34 1333.5 -6.33 /7.57
276.I5 I_.67 99.74 L 19 3I 34 51_3.6 77.79 Z67.65
6.89 165.57 116,67 lZ 37.32 1106.3 "9.90 .OZ
254.62 199.02 99.J1 20 58 53 4696.Z 29.56 245.95
$56.dM 185.16 119.60 13 19 36 967.1 -13.66 347.14
233.57 199.65 97.46 Z_ Z6 9 4606.Z 34.13 Z24.39
NI0-C_R$( _X(CUTIOd ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1936.2 SGR 496.3 553 101.7 ST 693.S SR 398.7 SS 580.Z
RRT -.3757 RR_ .3857 RTF -.6793 CRT .4173 CR5 ,5236 CST .9920
9G8 1998.8 RZ3 -.0386 RI3 .8804 LSA 923.6 NSA 347.6 55A J7.3
SGI 1945,7 5GZ 457,7 THA 174,17 £LI 719.3 EL2 347,5 ALF IT.TO
LA,MCH OJ TE SEP tO 1965 FLIGHT TIN[ 114.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN 2 1_66
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 256.116
RL 150.6_ LAL .00 LOL 547.06 VL 24.552 GAL 13.35 AZL $9.40 HCA 99.40 SMA 11A.47 ECC .38416 INC .6046 Vl 29.581
RP 107.$9 LAP .60 LOP 66.46 VP 36.132 GAP -22.35 AZP 90.10 TAL 156.45 TAP 255.86 RCA 70.49 APO 156.d5 V2 35.19!
RC 50.$50 GL 1.73 GP -6,53 _AL 42.96 ZAP 11.32 ETS 129.71 ZAE 136.90 ETE 192.68 7AC 24.19 ETC 107.94 CLP 7.69
PLANCTOCCNTRIC CONIC
C3 $9,756 VHL 6.352 OLA -17.55 RAL 306.03 RAO 6569.5 V_L 13.624 PTH 2.52 VHP 13.642 0PA -32.74 RAP 274.53 CCC _.1480
LNCH AZMTH LNt[H TIMC L-| TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST.T_N INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 10 52 56 1943.98 -12.22 25.03 185:65 115.75 11 25 20 1344.0 -6.65 18.16
90.00 16 4 19 '5747.23 27.21 272.83 197.49 96.15 19 40 6 5147.2 28.06 T64.2_
JOO.O0 12 4 3 1714.45 -13.86 7.32 184.82 116.75 12 32 36 1114.5 ,-10.16 ,49
lO0.O0 19 3_ 53 5451.97 29.03 251.40 197.77 97.47 Zl 6 44 4652.0 29.76 242.67
llO.OO 12 49 52 1570.92 -18.07 354.10 162.48 119.52 t3 16 3 970.9 -14.D0 3_?.39
110.00 21 6 33 5166,27 33,77 2_0,49 198,41 93,67 22 32 II 4566.3 34,16 ZZl,ZT
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N_0-C(_JRSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACV OR6IT DETERM|NATION ACCUNACY
TOE -.6566 TRA-_.6340 TC5 -.2986 B_U .2813 SGT Z0]0._ S6R 495.3 $53 J09.8 ST 725.5 SR 362.5 SS 609.7
ROE -.539_ RRA .4466 RC3 -.0425 FAU .01374 RRT -.4085 RRF .42|7 RTF -.6865 CRT .4035 CRS .51TT CST .9910
FOE .5321 ¥RA 1.6454 ¥C3"-.17_5 85P 6331 SG8 Z070.9 R_3 -.0443 R13 .6878 LSA 963.1MSA 340.3 SSA 1T.4
6OE .6499 ERA 2.6716 6C3 .3016 FSP -293 SGI _OZJ.4 SG2 449.? THA 173.95 ELI 746.2 ELI )40.5 ALr 15.26
LAUNCH OATE SEP lO 1965 ¥L|GHT TZI_ 1I$.00 ARRIVAL 0A T[ JAN 4 1966
H_LIOC[NTRIC CONIC 0|STANCE _64.8_1
RL 150.63 LAL .00 LOL 347.08 VL _4.777 GAL 12.78 AZL 6_.ZO HCA 102.63 SMA I15.5_ [C( .36934 INC .8035 VJ 29.561
RP IO7.66 LAP .76 LOP 89.71 VP 38.293 GAP "_1.33 AZP 90.18 TAL 155.96 TA# 258.62 RCA 72.69 APO 158.26 V2 35.200
RC 49.288 GL 2.42 GP -6.66 ZAL 42.46 ZAP 10.9J ETS I_2.$0 ZAC I40.Z0 EYE 195.03 2AC 25.43 ETC 1t1._5 CLP 6.37
PLAI_TOCCNTRIC CONIC
C3 64.$46 VHL $.040 DLA -I6.75 RAL _06.4| RA0 6_._ VEL 13.6_ PTH 2.49 VHP 13.2_6 OPA -33.3_ RAP 276.57 CCC 2.0639
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIM( INJ LAT _NJ L(_I_ |NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ T|N_ PO CST TIN INJ Z LA T INJ Z LONG
90.00 IO 46 36 1955.84 °|Z.5? _3.7Z 184.61 |15._9 1I 19 12 J3SS.B °9.02 16.84
90.00 16 13 43 5699.0? 27,63 269.37 196.I8 96.46 19 48 42 5099.1 26.24 260.76
JO0,O0 I1 58 26 1724,07 -14,I6 7.69 184.01 !16.61 JZ 27 10 |124,1 -10.47 I.D3
100.00 19 44 _4 5d08.07 29.3_ _48.03 195,40 9_,73 Zl 14 40 4606,1 29.67 739.76
110.00 12 4_ 40 J576.10 -16.24 _54,40 181,75 119.4Z |3 I1 56 976,1 -14.16 347.64
110.O0 21 IS 50 5126.61 34.00 2_?.Z8 196.83 93.'7tl 22 39 16 45Z6.6 34.15 2_e.03
OIYFCR_NTZAL CORRECTIONS N|0-COUR_ [X[CUT|_I ACCURACY ORBIT 0[TERNINA TION ACCURAC_
TOE -.6627 TRA-Zo647_ TC3 -,3029 BAU .2655 SGT _83.6 $C,R 495.3 $G3 1J8o6 ST ?56.6 $R 367.0 55 639.3
ROE -.4950 RRA .4541RCS -.0510 FAU 10|418 RR7 -,4450 RR¥ .4612 RTF -.6935 CRT .3642 ORS .5076 CST .9896
¥OE .5674 FR4 1.?146 ¥C3 -.1599 6SP 6590 SG_ "214J.6 RZ3 :.0502 213 .6949 LSA IOOZ.5 MS4 332.3 SSA J7.4
80£ .8271 8RA _.6859 8C3 .30?2 FSP -SJ9 $G1 2095.7 $G2 441.0 THA I73.66 ELI ??Z.7 EL2 33J.6 ALF 12.99
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 2 1965-66
LAUNCN DATE SEP lO 196S FLIGHT TIN( lZ6.O0 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 14 1966
H(LZOCENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE Zgg.O17
RL 15D.23 LAL .OD LOL 347.D8 VL 25.701 GAL 10.39 AZL B8.09 HCA 118.B0 $#A J2D.47 (CC .30511 ZNC I.gIDB Vl zg.5BJ
RP I07.55 LAP 1.67 LOP ID§.30 VP 36.965 GAP -|6,70 AZP 90.91 TAL 154.17 TAP ZTZ.9T RCA B$.?O APO 157.24 v2 35.23?
RC 43.O15 GL 7.11GP -12.81ZAL 40.83 ZAP IZ.B2 (TS B4,77 ZA( 146.i6 (T( 212.16 ZAC 33.55 (TC 123.92 CLP -.4B
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 45.171 VHL 6.721 0LA -11.6D RAL 3D7.33 RAO 6568.7 V(L 12.905 PTH 2.35 VHP 10.792 DPA -_6.97 RAP 2_?._6 ECC 1.74_4
LNCH AZNTH LN(H TIN( L-I TIN( rNJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
9D.DO lO 4 7 2048.65 -13.23 31.24 180.07 J14.17 10 38 16 |44B,7 -II.B4 24.2D
90.00 19 3 32 5429.39 28.14 249.71 187.88 B6.66 20 34 J 4829.4 27.37 241.13
JOO.OO 11 19 36 J805,15 -16.57 12.70 179.42 115,24 11 49 41 12D5.2 -13.03 5.69
|OO.OO 20 30 45 5148.12 29.61 228.91 187.77 B5.70 21 5£ 33 4548.1 28.70 Z20.23
|lO.OO 12 14 94 163].D2 "20.11 957.76 177.55 118,24 12 41 47 1093.0 -16.18 350.84
110.O0 21 52 16 4893.03 93.55 209.08 187.32 83.05 23 13 49 4293.0 32.23 200.|0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COURS( (_CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT _(TERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6853 TRA-2.6977 TC3 -.2951BAU .|9J3 SGT 2451.6 SGR 554.4 $G3 175,5 ST 915.1 SR 2_7.8 $S 819.2
ROE -.269B RRA .5249 RC3 -.1J52 FAU .01701 RRT -.669| RRF .7034 RTF -.9234 CRT .1947 CRS .3365 CST .9819
FOE .7949 FRA 2.1416 FC3 -.3260 BSP 7973 SGB 2509.2 RZ3 -.0931 R13 .9259 LSA 1224.5 NSA 284.1 SSA 1?.5
BO( .7369 BRA 2.7483 6C3 .3168 FSP -490 SGJ 2478.2 $G2 ]92.9 THA 171.49 ELl _16.2 EL2 264.9 ALr 2.B3
LAUNCH OAT( $(P 10 1565 FLIGHT TIN( 128.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN 16 |966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE ._05.B62
RL 150,63 LAL .DO LOt. 347.08 VL 25.85I GAL 9.98 AZL 87.B3 HCA 122.04 SMA
RP ID7.53 LAP 1.84 LOP J,O9.14 vP 37.075 GAP -|5.86 ATP 91.15 TAL I53.91 TAP
RC 42.147 GL 8.$2 GP -13.93 ZAL 40.75 ZAP 14.05 (TS 79.09 ZA( 147.$7 (T(
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 42.336 VHL 6.507 OLA -10.25 RAL 307,30 RAO 65_.6 VEL |2.795 PTH Z.33 VHP 10,352 OPA -97.94 RAP 290.29 ECC 1.6967
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TII41E: L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ R7 A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 9 52 55 2076.94 -16.D1 32.95 179.09 113.67 IO 27 32 1476.9 -12.67 25.B6
9D,OO |9 14 27 5368.47 27.81 245,25 185.94 84.46 20 43 55 4768.S 26.?5 236.78
lOO.OO 11 9 11 1530.92 -17.31 14.25 178.47 114.76 I] 39 41 123019 -19.89 7.19
IDD.DD ZO 40 93 508_.72 29.24 224.61 1_5,77 83.4? 22 _ 42 4439.1 25.02 2J6.02
110.OO 12 9 52 1653.37 -20.76 _55.98 176.$7 1J7.15 J2 33 26 I053.4 -J6.ee 392.00
liD.D0 22 O 40 4B40.04 33.04 205.0_ 185.15 80.71 23 21 20 4240.0 31.41 1_6.19
DIFFERENTIAL CORR(CTION$ MID-COUR$_ EXECUTION ACCURACY (_IT D_T_RM_NAT_ON ACCURAC Y
TO( -.6916 TRA-2.7067 TC3 ",2875 BAU .1794 SGT 2525,4 SGR $57.5 SG_ 189.9 ST 948.2 $R 24_.0 S$ 863.1
ROE -.2219 RRA .5902 RC3 -.1334 FAU .01766 RRT -.7164 RRF .7544 RTF -.9283 CRT .0505 CRS .Z45A C$T .9BOJ
FOE .B553. FRA Z._466 FC3 -.36J2 BSP 8222 $GB 2_86.2 R23 -.10_5 R|3 .9312 LSA I276.3 NSA 279.4 554 17._
BDE '.7263 BRA 2.7510 BC3 .3I 70 FSP -533 SG| 2557.5 SG2 384.1 Ttq_ 170,80 ELI 948.9 EL2 244.7 ALF .80
121.32 ECC .29431 INC 2.1693 YI 29._B1
275.9_ RCA B_.61 APO 157.09 V2 95.242
217.2_ 7AC 3_.52 (TC 125.42 CLP -I.9|
L_UNCH DATE $(P 10 |_65 FLIGNT TIN( 190.00 ARRIVAL OA T( JAN |5 I_6_
HEL|OCENTR_C CONIC OlSTANC( 912.707
RL 190.63 LAL .DO LOL 347.08 VL 2_.990 GAL 9.9B AZL B7.5_ HCA 125.28 S_A 122.15 ECC .2B402 ]NC 2.446B VJ 29.5B|
RP 107.51 LAP 2.00 kOP 112.38 VP 97.177 GAP -15.D4 AZP 9].41 TAL 153.69 TAP 2?8.97 RCA 8?.44 APO 156.B1 VZ 55.247
RC 41.430 GL 9.99 GP "1_.20 7Ak 4D.TB ZAP 15.56 (T$ 74.38 ZA( J4B.59 (TE 223,04 ZAC 3?.60 (TC 126.64 CLP -3.3_
PLAN(TOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 39._1g VHL 6.310 OLA -8.77 RAL 307.18 RAD _568._ VEL 12.69_ PTH Z.3| VHP 9.933DPA'-39.09 RAP 292.66 (CC J.65_3
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TIN( L-I TIME INJ.L_T INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO C$T TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
gO.DO 9 40 34 2|Dg.B1 "16.90 34.96 178,1_ 11_.07 10 15 44 I_09.$ -19.63 27._O
90.00 ]9 23 52 3304.65 27.31 24D.68 183.93 8|.El ZD 54.16 4704,6 25.99 Z3Z.2B
lOO.OO 10 S? 38 1861.16 -IB.J6 16.09 177.35 114.16 11 2_ 3g 1261.2 -14.75 B.96
lOO.OO 20 51 28 5028.53 25.68 220.15 183,70 BI.IB 22 15 17 442B,9 E7.16 Eli.6?
lID.DO 11 96 g 1677.92 -21.53 .47 I75.$3 !17.21 J2 24 7 1077.9 -17.?! 353.42
liD.00 22 9 27 4?$4.53 32.36 ZO0.8_ I_2.93 75.32 29 25 11 41_4.5 30.41 192.J?
O|FFER(NT_AL C(_RECTION$ MID-COUR$1[ F.._ECUTION ACCURACY OR_IT D_T(RNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6954 TRA-2.7||6 TC3 -.2735 BAU .1671 SGT Z593.1 SGR 589.2 $G3 205.3 ST 978.5 $R 223.B 55 _08.9
ROE -.|72D RRA .58J1 RC3 -.1940 FAU ,01840 RRT *.7620 RRlr .8027 RTF -.9332 DR? -.0950 CR$ .11J6 CST .9780
FOE .9210 FRA 2.3571 FC3 -.4000 eSP B570 SGB 2659.2 RZ3 -.1179 R13 .9365 LSA 1328.2 NSA 263.3 $5A J7.2
BD( .7164 BRA 2.7732 BC3 .3139 rSP -583 SGJ 2632.5 SG2 375.9 THA 169.97 ELI 978.7 [L2 222.7 ALF 17B.67
LAUNCH DATE $EP IO 1965 FLIGHT TIM_ 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN _O 1966
HELIOA_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 319.549
RL J90.63 LAL .00 LOL 347.08 VL 26.120 GAL 9.2! AZL 87.25 PICA 128.31 S_A 122.89 (CC .27433 INC 2.7476 VI 29.581
RP IO7.50 LAP 2.15 LOP 11_.63 VP 37.Z71 GAP ol4.24 AZP 91.71 TAL 153.5| TAP 2B2.0_ R(A 89.1B APO 156.61 V2 35.251
RC 40.873 GL I1.63 GP -16.$6 ZAL 40.94 ZAP 17.33 (T$ 70.58 ZA( 14_.92 (T-I[ 229.32 ZAC 39.81 (TC 127.61 CLP -4.84
PLAh_TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 37._11 VHL _.133 DLA -7.13 RAL 306._ RAO 65_.5 V[L J2.60_ PTH 2.29 VH_ 9.939 OPA -40.28 RAP 295.07 _CC 1.6190
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|NI[ L-; TII4_ ;NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 9 26 39 2145,03 -J7._ 37,3_ |77.2_ 112,31 J0 2 43 1545.0 -14.72 30,08
90.OD J9 37 52 5237,61 26.60 235,9(3 |8|.85 79,9| 21 5 10 4637.6 24.93 22?.63
IOD.O0 ID 44 51 JB96.64 -19.J4 |8.28 J75.$8 |13.4J J! |6 27 1296.6 -15.8J IJ.O?
JO0.OD 21 2 38 49_4,24 27.9_ _JS.S2 JB|._I ?$.#6 22 2_ _2 4364,2 26.JD 207.J9
JlO.OO 11 45 18 I707.38 -22.44 2.2? J?S.03 |J$,4_ 12 13 43 1107.4 -JB.?0 359.15
11D.00 2_ tB41_ 4?26.27 31.47 J96.54 |_0.69 73.91 23 37 26 4i26.3 29.22 J88.06
DIFF(R[NT|AL CCRR[CTZON$ NZD-COI,)R$( EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0[T(RNINATION ACCURACY
TD( -.7D61 TRA-2.7213 TC3 -,2614 DAU .1556 _GT 2663.J SGR 6_1.9 $G3 221 ._ ST 1013.0 SR 2D?.J $5 959.8
ROE -.1184 RRA .6|94 RC3 -.1766 FAU .01905 RR? -.802? RRF .8464 RTF -.9376 CRT -.2929 CR$ -.080B CST .9?62
F0( .9966 FRA 2.475| FC3 -.4354 DSP 8799 SGB 2?39,0 R2_ -.1324 R13 ,94|4 LSA J387,$ NSA 259.1 554 16.9
B0( .7J60 BRA Z.7909 BC3 .3155 FSP -632 SGj 27J3.9 $G2 370.0 THA16_,02 {LI 1014.9 EL2 |97.6 ALF J76,44
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _ VOL 2 1965-66 J
LAUNCH OAT[ $EP IO 1968 FLIGHT T|M£ IJS.00 ARRIVAL DAT[ JAN 6 1966
H£LIO(ENTmt( CONIC
mL 150.63 LAL .00
RP 107.63 LAP .91
• C 4T.908 GL J.J9
PLAN(TOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 59.976 VML ?.741
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 3039
90.00 19 Z_ 14
]00.00 JI 51 Jl
lO0.O0 18 53 13
]10.00 12 40 52
]JO.00 2J 2J JJ
DISTANCE 271.69T
LOt. 34?.09 VL 14.997 GAL IZ.Z6 AZL 98.99 HCA 105.06 $MA 116.64 EC¢ .35519 INC 1.0077 ¥] 19.591
LO# 9Z.85 YP 36.446 GAP -20.35 AZP 90.28 TAL 155.95 TAP 261.41 lea 75.21 APO ]50.07 vZ 35.209
GP -9.50 ZAL 42,00 ZAP 10.73 ITS II4.J5 ZA( 141.3t [T[ 197.55 ZAC 26.92 £TC 114.T5 CLP 5,03
0LA -15.99 RAL 306.?A RA0 6568.I V£L 13.466 PTH ; 2.46 VHP I2.?S0 0PA -33.95 RAP Z?9.$Z
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LQN_ IN] R? AC IN] AZM?H IN] TIME PO CT TIM IN] Z LAT
1969.46 -12.97 26.53 193.82 115.40 11 I2 29 I369.S -9.44
5649.J7 27.96 269.76 194.?S 94.68 I9 5? 13 5049.2 18.3!
J733.42 ol4.30 8.35 |83.|6 1J6.A3 )2 21 6 |135.4 -J0.93
5398.44 19.66 144.51 194,89 83.90 ZJ ZZ 41 4759.4 29.99
15S2.80 -18.47 334.80 IlIO.8? 118.28 13 ? IS 982.9 -14.42
5093,72 34.J4 2Z3o_9_ J83,J6 8|°80 21 #3 53 4483.7 34,DI
01FFER£NTIAL CCI_R£CTION$
TD£ -.6678 TRA°2.6594 YC3 -.30S6 BAU .2499
ROE -.4509 RRA .4931RC3 -.0608 FAU .01467
roe .6054 ;RA 1.7995 FC3 -.2117 BSP 6854
_£ .8059 BRA 2.6894 8C3 ,3116 FSP' *3A8
MID-¢C_RS( EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2157.1 S_ 496.9 SG3 JZ.Z
RRT -.4847 ft_ .S043 RTF -.9001
SGB 1213.6_13 -.0969 ml3 ._O17










ST 798.0 SR 3S0.0 SS 67].0
CRT .3594 CRS .4931 CST .9884
LSA 1043.4 NSA 323.7 SSA IT.5
ELI 800.0 £L2 32].9 ALF J0.84
LAUNCH DAT[ SEP JO J965 FLIGHT TIlE I_.O0 ARRIVAL GATE JAN 8 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC COILIC
RL 190.63 LAL .00
RP 107,6I LAP 1.15
RC 46.433 GL 4.03
PLANE TOC_NTRIC C(_I_IC
C3 55.717 VHL ?,464
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM(
_O.OO IO 31 99
90.00 I# 32 56
100,00 !! 45 14
I00.00 _0 t 21
110.00 12 35 24
JJO.OO 21 28 41
DISTAIn[ 278.512
LOL 347.00 VL 15.|84 GAL. IJ,16 AZL 88.79 HCA 109.10 SNA 1L_.66 £CC .34]71 INC 1.2196
LOP 86.18 VP 36.389 GAP -19.38 AZP 80.40 TAL 155.15 TAP 264.25 RCA ??.45 APO 157.87
GP -10.18 ZAL 41.60 ZAP 10.8_(T3 106.79 ZA[ 142.84 [T( _00.4_ ZAC 29.33 £TC 117.57
0LA -14.83 RAL 306.88 RAO 6568.0 VEL 13._07 PTH 2.43 VHP 12.23| 094 -34.6| RAP 291.09
L-I TII_ IN] LAT IN] LON_ IN] RT A$C IN] AZNTH IN] T_M_ PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT
189_.I_ -13.4Z _?.4f -193.00 lib,I? 11 _ 4 J395.J -9.92
5597.41 28.19 _61.99 I93,19 92.80 ZO 6 13 4997.4 28.28
I748.9! -14.80 8.34 I82.26 1I&.2J 12 14 13 J148.P -11.26
5308.98 _9.83 _40,85 |83._? 91.88 _i 30 _l 4?09.0 _8.T9
1581.63 -J8.?$ 355,31 180,13 I19.J! 13 I 56 991,6 -I4.73
5039.92 34.IB 120.41 193.33 89.73 22 52 39 4438.9 33.T?
DIYF£R£NTIAL C(_RR£CTION$
T0£ -.6700 TRA°2.6_J TC3 -._048 O_ .2333
ROE ",406l RRA .474J R(3 -.07_1FAU .01523
FD[ .64_8 FRA J._8?J FC3 -.2366 BSP 7193
60( .7933 B_A 2.70_1 _C3 .3132 rSP °380
NIO-¢OIJR.._ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2128.2 $GR 500.6 SG3 138.5
RRT -.3281RRF ._508 RTF -.9065
_8 2283.9 R_3 °,0638 RJ3 ,9082












ST 939.0 $R 331,5 $5 704.Z
(RT .3264 ORS .47J9 (ST .995B
LSA J084.2 MSA 314.7 59A _7.5
ELl 826.3 EL2 310.3 ALF 5.79
LAUNCH OAT[ SIP 10 ]9_5 FLiGHt TIME JZZ.DO ARRIVAL 0AT( JAN 1O 1956
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
Rk J50,65 LAL .0D
ee ]0?.59 LAP 1.33
IC 45.158 GL 4.9T
PLAN(TOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 51.844 VHL 7.200
LNCH AZMTM LNCM TIM(
90,00 ]0 23 34
90.00 _ 42 50
100.00 11 3? 32
]00.00 ZO lI 55
110.00 ]2 28 15
JJO.O0 21 56 19
OIF_£R£NT_AL CORR((TION$
TO( -.6751 TRA-2,6798
ROE -.56]4 RRA ,48??
ro£ .591] FRA 1,9523
SD( .T$59 _RA Z.TZ29
OISTANCE 295.339
LOk 34?.08 VL 25.368 GAL I|.26 AZL 6F.56 HCA 112.33 SMA
LOP 99.42 VP 36.723 GAP -16.41 AZP 90,55 TAL 1_4.?_ TAP
GP -lO.g6 ZAL 4].26 ZAP 11,J9 ET$ 98.94 ZA( ]44.32 (T£
?C3 -.3042 6AU .2189
RC3 -,0841 rAu .01576
r¢3 -.2_36 8$P 744I
Be3 .5159 FSP -4|4
0LA -13.94 R&L 301.|9 RA0 6569.9 ¥(L 13.161PTH 2.40 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTM IN] TIM(
2003.29 -13.94 26.53 182.04 114.90 l0 56 57
5543.65 28.31 258.0_ 1_1.52 90,84 20 15 14
I164,6I -15.58 I0.29 |JJ,J} I13._5 ]Z 6 5?
52_?.55 29.89 237,03 |81.54 6_.97 Zl _9 11
1_O2,62 -19.12 355,96 179.30 116.99 I2 55 58
4992.30 34.11 216.18 191.43 87.51 22 59 32
WIO°COtIRS( ¢X(CUTION ACCURACr
SOT 2303._ $OR 507,4 $G3 149.9
RRT -.5?33 RRF .6001RTF -.9124
SG8 1358.4 RZ3 -.072_ RI3 .8143
SOl 232_.I SGZ 41_,3 THA 172.56
116.64 (CO ,32969 INC 1.4390 Vl 29.5_1
Z6?,]Z RCA ?9.22 _eO 157,55 v2 35.224
203.T$ 2AC _9,96 ETC I20.OZ CLP Z.3!
11.132 0PA -35.32 _AP 293._6 ECC 1,5532








ST 650.3 $R 31].6 SS T_O.]
CRT ,2851CR5 .4419 CST .9953
LSA I129,0 MSA _D4,9 $$A J?.S
ELl 855.6 £L2 296.9 ALr 5.78
LAUNC_ O_T_ $EP JO 186_ FLJr._? TI_,_ JZA.0O ARRIVAL OAT£ JAN J2 J96_
HELZOCENrRIC CONIC
RL J50,63 LAL ,DO
RP* J01.36 LAP 1.30
RC 44.023 GL 6,03
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 49,335 VHL 6.952
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 I0 14 18
90.00 19 53 1
lO0.OO ]l 29 1
]00.00 20 20 59
llO.O0 12 22 ZO
l]0,O0 21 44 |0
Olr_ERENT/AL COPRECTIONS
TOE o.5927 TRA-2,6887 TO3 -.3359 BAU .2_64
ROE -.3153 RRA .3043 RC3 -.0996 FAd .01639
FoE .T403 FRA 2.0433 rc3 °.2936 BSP 9036
BO[ .T9J_ BRA 2.7356 _C3 .3504 _$P -451
DISTANCE 282_176
LOt. 347.09 YL 25,54D GAL JO.B2 AZL _.)3 H(A J13.57 $M_
LOP 102.66 VP 36.84_ GAP -I?.ST AZP 910.72 TAL 154.46 TAP
GP -11.83 ZAL 41.00 ZAP 1J.66 ETS 91,40 ZAE 145.65 ETE
JJ9.59 ECC ,3J673 IwC J.66BO Vl 29.5B_
2?0.03 RCA 81.?0 APO 1fl?.45 v2 35.25l
Z07.67 ZAC 31.70 ETC 122.13 CLP ,92
OLA-12.92 RAL 307.29 RAO 6568.B VEL 13.027 PTH 2.39 VMP 11.252 OPA -36.10 RAP _#5,63 ECC 1.7955
L-I TIME _NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] A?MTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIN IN] 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2024.29 -14.54 _9,78 181.06 114,_7 I0 48 2 1424.3 -ll,lJ 22,79
5497,71 28.29 253.97 189.?S 98.78 20 24 29 4897.7 27.93 245.33
179_.:24 "15.93 II,_ J110.38 J15.63 |1 58 44 ]J83.2 -J2.35 4.4_
3203.99 29.92 233.05 189.70 8?.8? 21 47 43 4604.0 29.2] 224.30
J6J6_.28 -19._7 356,76 J78.43 J19.60 12 49 16 1016.3 -i5.60 349.89
4943.72 33.90 213,00 189,41 95.33 23 6 34 4343.? 32.99 203.9J
M|0-COURS( (X[CUTIO_ ACCURACY OR_|T O[T[RNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2389._ SGR _18.5 SG3 J62,] ST 869.3 $R 280,4 $S T79.5
RRT -._096 RRr .6513 RTF -,9105 CRT .2399 CR$ .3989 CST .98_Z
$GO 2444,8 R23 -.t003 R|3 .9131 LSA J19|.0 MSA 292,5 55A J8.4
$G| 2410.6 $GZ 40?.3 THA J72.24 _LJ 99_,5 £L2 29],0 ALF 4.93
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ¢VOL 2 1965-661
LAUNCH OAT[ SIP 10 1965 FLIGHT T|M[ |34.00 AReIYAL OAT[ JAN ZZ |966
H[L|OCENTeZC CONZC OZSTANCE 3Z6.3a5
eL 150.63 LAL .00 LOL 347.08 VL 26.Z41 GAL 8.|6 AZL 86.9Z HCA 151.75 SNA 123.6Z ECC .Z65Zl INC 3.0767 VJ Zg. S81
RP 1D7.49 LAP Z.Z9 LOP 11a.87 VP 37.359 GAP -13,47 AZP 9Z.05 TAL 153.35 TAP ZJ5,Jl RCA 90.83 APO 156.40 VZ 35.Z54
RC 4D.4DZ GL 13.47 GP -18.33 ZAL 41.Z6 7AP 19.36 ITS 67.58 ZA[ 14J.76 [T[ 235.96 TAC 4Z.16 ETC 1Z8.35 CLP -6.35
PLANETOCENTeIC CONZC
C3 35.715 VHL 5.976 0LA °3.31 RAL 306.68 RA0 65U.4 V[L JZ.S33 PTN Z.Z7 VNP 9.170 DPA -41.7] RAP 197.55 [CC 1.5878
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIN| L-I T|M[ |NJ LA7 ;NJ LONG IN| RT ASC |NJ AZNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| Z L4T ]NJ Z LONG
90.00 9 11 47 1191.58 -19.03 40.09 176.40 111.37 9 48 ZD |591.6 -15.96 32.76
90.00 19 50 37 5166.93 Z5.66 230.94 179.n 77.60 11 16 44 4566.9 23.69 222.82
IDD.DD 10 30 37 J938.Z6 -ZO.Z4 20.87 175,8B 11Z.4B JJ Z 55 1338.3 -17.02 13.56
IOO.DD 11 14 18 4896.48 16.94 Z|0.73 179.49 76.51 ZZ 36 4 4Z96.S Z4.81 201.57
110.O0 11 33 8 1741.56 -13.49 4.46 174.31 |15.S8 I| Z 10 1141.6 -19.85 357.11
]IO.OD 22 28 27 4664.95 )0.37 JZ.JO 178.45 73.50 23 46 IZ 4064.9 17.81 183.84
D;FFER[NT|AL C(_R[CT|ONS M|O-COURS[ [X[CUT|OI ACCURACY ORE|T D[T[RMINAT|ON ACCURACY
TDE -.7149 TRA-Z.TZ73 TC3 ".Z4ZZ BAU .1505 SGT 1719.4 SGR 687.6 SG3 139.1 ST 1044.3 SR 201.1 SS 1012.8
R0E -.0606 RRA .6661 RC3 -.ZD|7 FAU ,01975 RRT -.8590 RRF .8845 RTF -.9A19 CRT -._Z0 CR$ -.3257 CST .9741
FD[ 1.0790 FRA Z.5990 FC3 -.4787 BSP 9|34 SGB 18|4.7 RZ3 -.|461 R|3 .9464 LSA 1448.0 MSA 144.4 S$A 16.4
BO[ .7174 8RA Z.8075 Be3 .3151 FSP -688 501 1790.8 $GZ 365.9 THA 167.85 EL| 1049.9 [LZ 169.4 ALF 173.99
LAUNCH DATE S£P |D 1965 FLIGHT TIME 136.D0 ARRIVAL D4TE JAN 24 1966
H[LZOCENTR|C CON|C O|5TANC£ 333,Zl4
RL 150.63 LAL .DO LOL 347.08 VL Z6.353 GAL 8.53 AZL 86.56 HCA |34.99 SHA LZ4.30 ECC .Z5665 |NC 3.4409 Vl 29.581
RP J07.48 LAP Z.43 LOP lZZ.|Z VP 37.440 GAP -11.72 AZP 92.43 TAL 153.13 TAP 288.21 RCA 92.40 APO 156.20 VZ 35.256
RC 40.263 GL 15.53 GP -Z0.26 ZAL 4J.76 ZAP 21.68 [T5 65.29 ZA£ |48.01 [T[ 242.68 ZAC 44.67 ETC 128.86 CLP -?.89
PLAN_TO_ENTR|C CONZC
C3 34.138 VHL 5.843 OLA -3.28 RAL 306.27 RA0 6361t.3 VEL 12.470 PTH 2.26 VHP 8.830 OPA -43.37 RAP 300.15 [CC 1.5618
LNCH AZNTH LNCN T|N£ L-| T|N[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH |NJ T|M[ PO C$T TIM [NJ 2 L4T |HI 2 LONG
90.00 8 54 56 2244.56 -20.28 43.39 175.69 llO.|g 9 32 2| 1644.5 -17.35 55.94
90.00 20 4 15 5092.13 24.46 223.79 177.78 75.28 Z] 29 8 4492.1 22.20 217.85
100.00 10 J4 45 J987.11 -21.48 23.97 J75.2| 11|._ 10 47 52 1387.1 -18.40 J6.54
|00.00 21 17 8 4824.82 25.70 205.76 177.40 74.19 22 47 33 4224.8 23.28 197.79
liD.DO 1| |9 29 1784.47 -24.70 7.|2 173.73 114.4_ lJ 49 13 1184.3 -2|.19 359.?3
JJO.OO ?.Z 38 54 4600.22 29.03 |87.54 176.23 71.10 23 35 34 4000.2 26.18 179.52
D;FFER[NT|AL C(_QR[CT|ONS M|0oC_UR$[ EXECUTiON ACCURACY (_8|T D[T[RMINAT|ON ACCURACY
YD[.-.7274 TRA-2.7337 TC3 -.2]97 BAU .1449 S?T 2790.1 5GR 759.2 SG3 257.D ST 1076.0 SR 213.5 $S 1069.4
ROE .0056 RRA .7233 RE3 -.2291FAU .02040 RRT -.8693 RRF .9154 RTF -.9460 CRT ".7588 CRS -.3866 CST .9721
FDE 1.1714 FRA 2.7253 FC$ -.5173 gSP 9474 SG_ 289|.6 RZ3 -.|59d R|3 .95|3 LSA J513.4 NSA 237.1 554 15.7
80[ .7274 BRA Z.$178 BE3 .3174 FSP -747 $01 2868.4 SG2 36_.0 THA 166.47 EL1 1088.3 [L2 157.4 ALF 171.31
LAUNCH D4T[ 5[P 10 1965 FLIGHT TIldE |58.00 ARRIVAL DATE J4N Z6 1966
HEL|OC[NTRIC CONIC
eL 150.63 LAL .O0 LOL 347.08 VL
ep 107.48 LAP 2.56 LOP 125.37 VP
NC 40.219 GL 17.85 GP "22.50 ZAL
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.897 VHL 5.736
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TJN_
9O.O0 8 36 5
90.00 20 19 0
100.00 9 56 57
100.00 21 40 49
110.00 11 4 7
lID.DO Z2 50 9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.7350 TRA-2.73J9 TC3 ".1832 BAU .1397
NO[ .0754 RRA .7923 RE3 -.2596 FAU .02118
FD[ 1.169J FRA 2.8462 FC3 -.5573 85P 10060
BOE .7388 BRA 2.8445 BE3 .3|77 FSP -819
0|STANCE 340.033
26.456 GAL _.2| A2L 86.|3 HCA 138.22 SNA 124.94 [CC .24563 INC 3.8458 Vl Z9.5_1
37.515 GAP -11.99 4ZP 92.87 TAL J53.14 TAP 291.$1RCA 93.88 4PO 156,00 V2 35,Z58
42.48 2AP 24.31 [TS 63.60 ZAE 146.61ET[ 249.19 ?AC 47.59 ETC 129.18 CLP -9.45
OLA -1.02 RAL 305.76 RA0 6568.5 V[L 1Z.420 PTH Z.24 VHP $.523 OPA °43.29 RAP 502.$4 [CC 1.5414
L-I TIN| |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT.A$( ZNJ AZMTH IN| T|14[ PO CST T|N |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2305.39 -21.66 47.32 173.13 108.69 _ 14 31 1703.4 -18.91 39.T2
3012.63 22.98 220.45 175.79 72.99 21 42 53 4412.6 20.44 212.69
2044.53 -22.86 27.68 174.70 |09.81 !0 31 Z 1444.5 -19.95 20.09
4748.72 24.19 200.61 175.37 71.88 22 59 58 4148.7 21.49 197.86
1834.3| -26.0_ 10.35 173.32 112.95 11 34 41 1234.3 -22.72 2.78
4531.70 27.43 182.83 174.08 68.75 24 5 41 3931.7 24.Z9 175.09
N|O-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERHINAT|ON 4CCUR4CY
SGY 2834.3 SGR 849.1 SG3 274.6 ST 1099.J _Q 249.5 $$ 1125.4
RRT -.8948 RRF .9400 RTF -.9500 CRT -.9107 CR$ ".7829 CST .9694
508 2950.8 R23 -.1691 213 .9563 LS4 1575.9 NSA 233.5 554 14.?
5G| 2936.0 $02 366.0 THA 164.73 ELl I113.Z (L2 100,8 ALF 168.24
LAUNCH D4TE SEP 10 1965 FL|GHT T|I_ 140.O0 ARRZVAL DATE JAN 29 1966
HELIOCENTR;C CONIC
RL 150.63 LAL .00
RP IO?.4e LAP 2.68
RC 4D.350 GL 10.46
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 3Z.008 VHL 5.658
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|N[
90.00 8 14 45
90.00 20 35 7
100.00 9 36 48
100.00 _! 55 46
110.OO I0 46 39
J|0.00 Z$ Z 24
DIFFERENT|AL C_R[CTIONS
TDE -.5622 TRA-2.3446 TC$ .0098 BAU .1434
ROE .1333 RRA .8494 RE3 -.3229 FAU .02686
FD[ |.2660 FRA Z.8436 FC3 -.7164 BSP |5|58
80[ .5778 BR4 Z.6826 Be3 .3352 FSP "1118
OISTANCE 346.823
LOt. 347.08 VL 26.352 GAL 7.91 AZL 85.69 HCA 141.46 SI.IA
LOP 123.62 VP 37._3 GAP -1|.27 AZP 93.38 TAL i53.09 TAP
GP -25.1| ZAL 43.47 ZAP 27.28 [T$ 61.42 ZA[ 144.33 IT[
123.34 [CC .24110 INC 4.3118 Vl 29.581
Z94.55 RCA 95.27 4PO |55,81 V2 35.259
233.2J ZAC 50.34 [TC J29.51 CLP -11.O5
DLA 1.51 RAL 305.11RAD 6368.3 V[L 12.353 PTH 2.24 VHP 8.25S DPA °47.54 RAP 305.73 ECC 1.5268
L-| TIN| |NJ LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT ASC ;NJ AZNTH |NJ T|M[ PO C$T TZN IN| 2 L4T ;NJ 2 LONG
2376.81 -23.J5 _2.03 174,8| 10$.78 8 34 22 |776.8 -10.63 44.26
4927.42 2|,J8 214.84 173.88 70.75 21 3? 15 4327.4 18.36 207.30
2112.17 -24.33 32.16 174.40 107.90 10 12 0 1512.2 -21.67 74.38
4667.29 22.36 195.23 173.42 69.63 23 13 33 4067.3 19.36 187.72
1893.53 -27.57 I4.19 |73.|3 J|1.06 Jl |8 12 J293,5 -24.46 6.51
4458.70 25.53 |?e.02 172.02 66.46 24 |6 43 383e.7 22.|3 170.52
M|O-COt,'RSE [X[CUT|_I ACCURACY OROJT O[T[RN|NA T|ON ACCURACY
$GT 1642.D $GR 944.5 $03 281.7 ST 960.3 $R 291.5 S$ 1103.2
RRT -.9346 RRF .9592 RTF -.95?2 CRT -.9577 CRS -.9795 CST .9418
SGB 2805.7 R23 -.1445 R13 .9635 LSA J467.5 NSA 265.7 55A ID.7
5G| 2787.6 $02 3J8.5 THA J6|.27 I_..1 J002.7 [L2 43.6 ALr 163.28
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 2. 1965-66_
LAUNCH 0AT[ ${P I0 1965 FLIGHT T|ME 142.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 30 1966
HELIOCENTRZC CONIC DISTANCE 353.637
RL 150.63 LAL .00 LOL 347_0 YL ZE.6AI GAL 7.84 AIL 85.15 HCA 144.69 SNA 116.10 ECC .2}418
RP lOT,48 LAP 2._0 LOP 131,tT VP 37.646 GAP °10.59 AZP 93.9S T4L 183.04 TAP 297.T3 RCA 96.5T
RC 40.65? GL 2).38 GP -28.13 ZAL 44.75 7AP 50.6Z £TS 61.68 ZAE 141.?S ET[ Z60,58 7AC 53.57
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.601 VHL S.6ZZ DLA 4.$Z RAL 304.$4 RAO 6568.3 VEL 11.368 PTN 2.29 YHP 8.0420PA -GO.IS
INCH JZNTH LNCH ?1HE L-| T|NE IN| LIT
90.00 ? 50 41 2461.24 -2A.69
90.00 20 53 4 4835.55 19.03
100.00 9 14 3 Z192.33 -15.9|
300.00 2112 23 4580.70 20.10
310.OO /07657 1964.18 -19_20
110.00 13 |5 59 4381.6| 25.34
DIFFERENTIAL C(:_RECTXON$
TDE -.8440 TRA-2.8074 TC3 ".19_6 BAU .1_4_
ROE .2T02 RRA .9910 Re3 -.3ogzJ'AU .02008
F0E ;.5408 rRA 5.107| FC3 -.5502 BSP 9881
ODE .8861 eRA 2.9771 BE3 .$654 rip -873
;NC 4.9455 v! Zg. SBJ
APO 155.63 VZ 35.Z59
[TC 1Z9.31 CLP -1Z.64
RAP 30J,99 [CC J.fZOl
LAUNCH DATE SEP 10 1965
HELIO_ENTR|C CONIC
RL 150.63 LAL .00 LOC 347.08 VL 26.722 GAL
RP 107.48 LAP 2o90 LOP |35,12 VP 37.?03 GAP
RC 43.135 GL 26.67 GP -31.66 7AL 46.37 ZAP
IN| LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AFNTH IN| TII_ IN) EST TIN IN| Z LAT |NJ 2 LONG
_?.73 174.83 104,35 8 51 42 1861.2 *22.A8 49.76
Z09.04 |TZ.ZO 58.53 22 13 41 4236.6 15.95 _01.71
37.60 |74,47 10S.45 9 5035 1592,3 -13.54 79.60
|09.73 |71.?0 67.49 2328 44 3980.7 16.98 182.42
19.14 |73.33 108.61 10 59 41 |364.t -16.39 II.O_
173.10 J?D.lll 64.{9 24_'_g - 0 _78=|.6 19.69 J65._T
NID-COURK EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _[TERN|NATION ACCURA(Y
SGT 301_$.? SGR IIOS.B SG3 310.7 ST 121?.0 DR 410.2 $S 1276.3
RRT -.9Z35 RRF .97|7 RTF -.9§61 CRT -.9985 CR5 -.95e3 CST .971|
SG8 32OO.7 R23 -.1893 RI3 .9653 LS4 1796.9 NSA 222.6 854 JZ.9
SG| 3|75.5 SGZ 40J.| THA 160.91 _L| 1284.1EL_ 22.5 ALF 161.]0
FL|_AAT TIME 144.OO ARRIVAL DATE FEB I 1966
OISTANCE 360.412
7.!18 AZL 84.53 HCA J47.92 SHA 126.63 ECC .22770 INC 5.4716 VI Z9.581
"9,92 JTP 94,64 TAL J53.02 TAP 300.94 RCA 97.79 APO 155.46 VZ 35.258
34.40 ETS $1.31ZAE J38.28 EYE 265.i7 zAC 57.J5 ETC |29.ZJ CLP -14.12
PLAI_TOCENTRIC C01_C :
C3 31.701 VHL 5._30 OLA 7.48 RAL 303.3_ RAO 6568.3 VEL 12.372 PTH
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TINE Lo! TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZHTH
90.00 T _2 A7 256J.64 -Z_.20 64.70 175._2 IOl,J_
90.00 21 J3 20 4737.73 18.4_ 10_.91 170.7_ 66.63
I00.00 8 4? 43 2287.?0 °27od? 44.25 174.93 IO2.Z8
!00.00 22 31 5 4486.90 17.6_ 183.95 170.Z0 6_.48
310.00 10 4 10 Z048.46 "30.#9 _5.13 |?$.96 105.43
110.00 1331 8 4298.9| 20.8I 168,0Z 16J.SS 62,25
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIOH$ NIO-COORSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
TOE -.881¢ T_A-2.8J79 ?C3 -.1567 BAU .|570 SGT 3053.3 SGR I_72._ $G3 322.5
ROE ,3980 RRA J.I|?_ RE3 °.3_8 FAU .0198_ RRT -.93_3 RRf' .9810 RTF -.9596
FOE I.E70TFRA 3,1829 FC3 -.54_2 BSP J0223 8GB 3189.5 R23 -.1864 RIG .9704
BOE .9663 8RA 3.03J3 8C3 .3705 FSP °931 SGJ 3_62.7 SGZ 418.6 THA 158.20
Z.23 vHP 7.890 OPA -83.18
lNJ TINE PO CST TIN
P 5 29 1961.6
22 32 I8 4137,7
92_ 51 |687,7
23 45 52 3886.9
J038 I9 J448.5
24 42 47 3698.9
R*P _i_| ECC |.823T








ST 1248.3 SR _29,Z S5 3337.8
CRT -.9978 CR5 -,9_9 CST .9699
LSA 1891.1MSA _6.7 SSA 31,2
ELI 15_54 [L2 32.1ALF 1_7,06
LAUNCH DATE SEP 10 |96_ FLIGHT TIME t46.00 ARRIVAL OATE FEB 3 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 367.170
RL 150.63 LAL .00 LOL 347.O8 VL 25.798 GAL ?.14 AZL 83.78 HCA 151.15 SMA 12T.JI ECC ,22170 [NC 6._2tS Vl 29.581
RP 107.48 LAP 3.00 LOP 138._7 VP 37.75_ GAP -9.26 4_P 95,45 TAL 153.02 TAP 304.17 8CA 99.95 AP0 1_._} V2 3_.ZST
RC 43.780 GL 30.36 GP -35.77 ZAL 48.43 ZAP 58.E6 ETS _|._4 ZAE J34.08 ETE 269.04 7AC 61.16 ETC 129.07 CLP -15.T6
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.503 VHL _.?010LA 11.00 RAL 502.22 RA0 _8.3 VEL 12.408 FTH 2.24 VHP ?.BZZ 0PA -52.68 RAP 31?.11ECC |,5349
LNCH ATRTH LNCH T|R[ L-I TIME IN| LA1 IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZNTH IN| T|H[ PO CST TIN |NJ Z LAT IN| Z LONG
90.00 6 50 4 2682.38 -27.50 73.29 176.12 97.05 ? 34 46 2092.4 -16,24 64.85
90.00 213649 4_29.57 13,43 196,43 169.68 $4.84 2255 _8 4019.6 9.93 ;89.50
100.00 8 16 55 2402.28 -28.8E 5Z.48 175.91 98.16 8 56 58 |80Z.2 -27,45 43.97
300,00 22 5Z 3# 4384,95 i4.61 177._3 1_9.07 63.66 24 5 43 3184.9 ll.OJ 170.95
110.00 9 37 40 2149.59 -32.48 3_t58 175.19 101.29 10 1_ 50 J_49.6 -30.58 Z3,97
310.00 23 48 23 4210.3_ 17,91 162.79 167.Z? 60.59 24 58 33 3_10.4 13.84 156.05
ORBIT DETERMIN_TION ACCURACY
ST J293.3 SR _80.3 SS 3'399,7
TRT -.99J1 CR$ -.9936 CST .9707
LSA Z010,2 M$A 231.9 $5A 9.5
ELl 1489.1EL_ 80.1AL¥ |5Z.37
DZFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS N|0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.9481 TRA-2.8471 TC3 -.15_| 8AU .1637 SGT 3070.4 JW,R |471.3 SG$ 529.1
ROE ._544 RRA 1.2707 RE3 o.5_19 FAU .0|872 RRT -.9435 RRf" .987_ RTF -.9928
FOE J.8104 FRA 3,2209 FC3 -.4987 8SP 10691 SG83404.7 R23 ".|790 R|3 .9?55
1.0993 ORA 3.I|78 BC_ .5768 _SP -964 SG| _375,? SG2 443.3 ?HA 15S.21
LAUNCH DATE $EP 10 1965 FLIGHT TIRE 148.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 373.9'05
RL 150.63 LAL .00 LOt. 347,08 VL 29,869 GAL 6.91 A2L 82.85 H¢A 184.37 dl#44
RP 101.49 LAP 3.08 LOP 14I._2 VP 37,80_ GAP °_._3 A2P 96,45 ?AL 1_3.04 TAP
RC 42.883 GL 34.49 GP -40._3 ZAL 50.9? ZAP 43.43 ET8 _|.45 ZAE 129.J6 ETE
PL4NETO_ENTRI¢ CONIC
'C3 34.294 VHL 5.856 D_A |4._1 RAL 300.81 RA06_(_.4 VEL 12.477 PTH 2.26 VHP
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TI_ L-I TIME IN| LAT !NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC IN| AZMTH _NJ TZNE
90.00 6 1040 28Z9*98 -28.27 84.0| 177.58 91.72 E _7 $0
90.00 214 _T 4509.0_ 9.84 189.40 J69.Z0 6_,_| 25 _0
100.00 7 40 4 25A1.68 -29,77 6_.74 117.51 9_._4 8 22 25
300.00 23 18 14 A_72.88 11.18 171.3J 1¢_81_0 62.09 24 29 26
110.00 9618 1271.81 -33.73 41.89 I77,I5 9_.92 944 l0
|10.00 0 IZ 24 4J1_._? _ 14.63 1_7.37 166.49 58.?6 1 21 0
O!rFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N!DoCOUR$E EXEcuTION ACCURACY
T0[o|.0487 YRA-Z.8979 TC3 -.]184 BAU .17J4 SGT 3|JI.7 8GR 1701.0 SG_ 3_?.$
ROE .7611 RRA 1.4532 RC3 -.3546 FAU .01555 RRT -.9494 RRF .9911 RTF o.9_60
FDE J.949_ FRA 3.J985 rE3 -.41_9 BsP |1J03 SGB 3_46.3 R2_ -.16_5 RI3 .9804
BOE J.2972 BR4 3.24J8 BC3 .37_9 FSP -967 SGJ 3_J4.6 SG2472.9 THA 1_2.02
ARR|VAL 0ATE FEB 5 19_6
127,_6 ECC .21611ZNC T.1420 Vl 29._8!
307.4J RCA 99.99 _PO 155,|4 vZ 35.255
2?2.29 ZAC 6_.6_ ETC 129.02 CLP -17.18
?.8?2 0PA °60.65 RAP 323.04 ECC I._644








ST 1332.9 SR 866.6 SS J455.9
CRT -.9847 CR$ -,9980 CST .97J9
LSA 2|_4.9 M$A _37.9 55A B.O
EL| |60|.4 ELI 127.4 ALF 147,_Z
10
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL 2 1965-66)
LAUNCH OAT[ SEP 10 1965
H[LZOC[NTRIC COOdI C
RL 150.63 LAL .00
RP 107.50 LAP 3.16
RC 45.536 GL 39,0T
PLANE TOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 37.586 VHL $.13I
LNCN AZMTH LNCN TIME
90.00 5 Zl 8
90.00 ZZ 40 31
100.00 5 54 ZZ
100.00 Z3 50 3
110.00 11 ;_11 ]9
110.00 0 36 31
FLIGMT TIM( 150.00
DISTANCE J80.615
LOL 347.08 VL 26.629 5AL 6.?Z AFL 81.86 HCA 157.58 SMA
LOP 144.87 VP 37,844 SAP -8,01AZP I"t.66 TAL 153,0? TAP
GP -45.96 ZAL 54.04 ZAP _L8.74 ETS 61.97 ZAC 123.50 [T[
DLA 16.21RAL 296.0? RAO 6565.5 VEL 12.S08 PTH Z.29 VHP
L-I TII_ INJ LAT INJ LONG |MJ RT ASC lNJ AZMTH INJ TII_
3015,77 -27,g0 01,58 I?t.50 84.64 6 11 24
4386.SA 5,48 181.45 lt}.?Z 62.1| 13 53 26
1715.I4 -16.86 75,82 179.66 86.0? ? 39 3?
4145.40 7.04 164.14 160.79 60.97 24 56 6
Z421.ZO -34.17 53.52 i79.89 89.06 9 8 40
401Z.ll 10,9| 151.88 148.45 57.40 I 45 Z4
OIFFERENTIAL C_R[CTZON$
TOE-/.1969 TRA-Z;9755 TC3 -.1089 BAU .1771
ROE 1.0366 RRA 1.6616 RC3 -.3359 FAU .01541
FOE Z.0696 FRA 3.0661 FC3 -.3090 06P 11857
D0E 1.5635 eRA 3.4064 BC3 .3515 FIP -641
LAUNCH DATE SEP JO 1965
HEL|OC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 150.63 LAL .00 LOt. 34?.08 VL
RP IO7.51 LAP 3.ZZ LOP 146.12 VP
RC 44.633 5L 44.06 GP -51.16 ZAL
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 43.361 VNL 6.585
LNCH AZM?H LN(H TIN(
90.00 A 13 5
90.00 13 31 ZI
100.00 5 53 51
IOO.OO 0 37 12
110.00 ? 40 40
J10.00 1 6 52
DIFFERENT|AL CORRECT|ON5
T08-1.4316 TRA-3.J05? TC3 -.1061BAU .|779
RD( 1.4082 RRA J.6997 R¢5 -.2990 FAU .00904
FOE Z.1577 FRA Z.8767 FC3 -.1808 65P IZZ|6
8DE Z.0066 9RA 3.6333 BC3 .3069 FSP -672
H|6-COURSE [IU[CUTION ACCURACY
5GT 3150.9 _ IS5Z.9 565 314.2
RRT -.9540 RRF .9937 RTF -.9694
SG8 3?07.0 R23 -.1468 R13 .8651
_I.GI 5572,7 $62 502.5 THA I46.7S
ARRIVAL OATE rE8 ? Jg?$
127,6| [CO .11106 INC 6.5065 Vl 19.561
510.tS RCA 1_0.67 APO 155.00 vt 35.251
Z75.14 7AC ?0.?Z ETC IZ6.ZS CLP -16,34
0.068 DPA -64.6J RAP 331.16 [CC 1.6166








ST 14Z5.0 5R 1067.4 SS 1465.6
CR? -.9605 CR5 -.9668 CST ,9747
LSA 2521.0 gSA 244.4 SSA 6.4
ELI 1704.4 EL2 1?0.5 ALF 141,_0
FLIGHT TIN( ISZ.O0 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 9 1965
016TANC[ 39?.194
20.98? GAL 6.53 AZL 80.16 HCA I60.T6 SNA |20.3? ECC .10646 ZNC 6.6366 VI 26.55!
37.882 GAP -7,42 AZP 99.30 TAL 153.10 TAP 315.68 RCA 101.86 APO 154.57 v2 35.246
51.68 ZAP 54.55 ETS 02.94 ZA[ 117.10 ET[ 27?.96 ZAC 76.41ETC 130.06 CLP -15.96
DLA 23.08 RAL 266,g0 RAO 65U.8 V[L 12.835 PTH 2.54 VHP 8.553 6PA -89.16 RAP 543.59 [CC 1.7136
L-Z TIN( |NJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH |NJ TIN( PO CST T|M INJ 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
3266.34 "25.12 115.36 181.27 70.47 5 ? 31 1666.3 "16.73 107.06
4181.13 ",25 |71.49 |?I.Z 61.60 14 41 IZ 3591.1 -4.05 164.55
2641.A3 -27,47 62.05 |91,97 77.71 8 42 52 ZSAI.A -26.55 83.54
3681.27 1.86 155.03 120.45 60,18 i 45 43 3391.3 -Z.lZ 146.11
2607.25 -33.05 67.g0 183.10 90.63 6 14 ? 200?.2 -35.6? 56.79
3068.22 0.68 145,56 107.42 56.40 Z II 30 3196.Z Z.Zl 139.35
HID-COURSE [X[CUTION ACCURACY OR61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 3_09.4 9GR Z_)?.9 565 267.7 ST 1516.5 5R |338.7 55 1514.5
RR? -.957_ RRIr .9949 RT¥ -.6733 CRT -.9795 CRS-J.O000 CST .9790
SG9 3964.6 RZ5 -.1273 R15 .6893 LSA 2522.4 MSA 148.9 SSA 5.1
5GI 3850,3 562 530.0 THA 145.69 ELI 20_2.1 ELI 204.8 ALF 138.8_
LAUNCH DATE SEP 10 1665
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.63 LAL .00
Re ID?.SZ LAP 3.25
RC 45.656 GL 49.4Z
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 53.656 VHL 7.325
LNCN AZMTH LNCN TIME
84.84 J 0 13
95.16 Z Z6 6
100.00 4 13 57
I00.00 I 55 3
110.00 6 36 53
110,00 I 49 36
FLIGMT TIME 154.00
DZ3TA#C[ 365.654
LOL 34?.66 VL Z?.036 GAL 8.37 AZL ?0.05 MCA 163.g_ SMA
LOP 151.37 VP 37.615 GAP -5.84 ATP 101.50 TAL I53.11 TAP




DLA 26.75 RAL 294.14 RAD 65U.6 V[L 13.179 PTH Z.4Z VHP
L-I TIME JMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH JNJ TIME
3620.99 "13.22 158.50 170.00 64.24 Z 5 34
3641.66 -13,20 138.13 ITS,T9 64.13 3 16 46
3796.10 -10.10 115.77 182.02 67.39 5 _ 53
3742.99 -6.52 141,98 175.26 60.76 Z 57 26
7846.67 -Z9.96 85.50 165.72 ?0.69 ? 14 21
3763.16 1.55 130.51 170.28 55.8S Z 5! 16
ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB 1] J96_
DIFFERENTIAL CCA'R£CTION9 MIO-COUR[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-1.5394 TRA-3.3396 TC3 -.1J43 6AU .1708 5GT 33|3.0 5_ Z414,6 563 148.0
ROE 1.9080 RRA 2.0867 RC3 -.Z090 FAU .00560 RRT -.6565 RR_ .9946 RTF -.9764
FOE Z.167A FRA Z.5754 FC3 -.056I 65P 12870 5G6 4099.6 RE3 -.1023 RI3 .963l
80[ E.6514 ERA 3.6445 6C3 .2382 rSP -784 SG1 4062.0 SG2 554.1 THA 144.Z6
LAUNCH OAT[ SIP 10 1965 FLIGHT TIN( 15S.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|STANC[ 400,5t7
RL 150.63 LAL .00 LOL 347.06 VL 17.088 GAL 8.ZZ AZL 74,95 fACA 167,1l SMA
RP 107.54 LAP 3.31 LOP 154.62 VP 37.644 GAP -8.29 AZP 104.70 TAL 153.13 TAP
RC 4?.ZOZ GL 54.67 GP -66.30 ZAL 60.09 ZAP 67.15 ITS 68.60 ZA( 102.16 ET[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 73.151 VHL 6.559 OLA 33.50 RAL 190.54 RAD 0509.4 VEk 13.950 PTH 2.55 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TZM[ L-I TIN( |NJ LAT |NJ LOIG JMJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIN(
71.15 Z3 Z ZZ 43II.38 o12.62 |67,46 190,84 56,85 14 14 13
]05.65 3 5J I6 3402.83 -12.8| 118.81 1#0.02 58.02 4 47 58
71.15 73 Z 12 43J1.36 -12,61 I87.46 1#0,64 58.65 14 14 13
109.65 3 51 I6 3401.83 -12.8I 1J9.61 190.81 50.82 4 4? 58
110.00 4 4T 4 3232.07 -18,02 109.8A 184,12 60.45 5 40 56
_|0.00 3 9 40 3530.14 -7.32 126.30 177,42 5&.52 4 6 31
OIFFERENT|AL CONRECTXON5 MIO-COUR$1E [XECUTXON ACCURACY
T0[-Z.6620 TRA-3.624| TC3 -.1562 6AU .IS9? 5GT 3559.7 SGR 2419.9 565 199.2
ROE Z.SZ?B RRA Z.1562 RC3 -.I071 FAU-,00262 RRT -.9597 RRF .9915 RTF -.9857
to[ 2.I615 FRA 2.ZI25 _C3 .0334 65P 13505 550 4310.0 R23 -.0755 RI5 .6961
BDE 3.6709 6RA 4.39II 6C3 .1733 FSP -823 5GJ 4272.3 9GZ 568.6 THA 146.06
INC1|.9466 VJ 19.56|
APO 154.?_ VZ 35.144
ETC 13E.Z? CLP -i5.3_
• ,6.411 0PA -T_.44 RAP 3,]3 [CC 1.5630








ST 1863.6 SR J595.8 55 J_05.6
CRT -.9506 CR$ -.6666 CST .9848
LSA Z760.5 MSA ZSO.Z 5SA 3,6
ELI 2316.0 EL2 2_?,8 ALr 136.74
ARRIVAL DATE FED 13 1966
129.04 [CC ,19654 INC15.0666 VJ 29.551
310.14 RCA |03.41 APO J54.66 V_ 35.239
287.?Z 7AC 09.61ETC 137.76 CLP -14.81
J0.655 0PA -?2.9? RAP 26.91 ECC Z._0_5








ST _006.4 SR I770.4 SS 147_.0
CRT -,66d0 CR$ -.9967 CST .99J?
LSA 3045.5 N5A 146.3 SSA Z.9
ELI 1665.Z ELI 137.6 ALF 138.63
IJ
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE SIP I0 196S FLIGHT TZNE 158.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE tea I$ 1J61
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 40;.008
RL 150.63 LAL .00 LOt. 347.08 VL Z?.IZ9 GAL 6.11 AZL 09.97 HCA 170.Z0 SMA 129.33 ECC .19519 |NCZ0.1316 Vl 19.591
RP 107.55 LAP 3.36 LOP 15T.8,? VP 37.969 GAP "5._$ ATP 101.11 TAL 156,00 TAP 323.30 RCA 104.07 APO 154.59 V2 $|.Z$4
RC 49.$54 GL 59.a0 GP -73.3J 7AL 71.90 ZAP 73.40 ETS 84.35 Z_ 93.60 ET[ 303.95 ZAC 99.04 [TC 153.90 CLP -2.6|
PLAN2TOCENTR|C CONZC
C$ 115.396 VHL 10.741 OLA 37.72 RAL 295,72 RAD 6370,2 VEL 15.386 PrH 2.73 VHP 13.719 0PA -69.26 RAP 54.6_ ECC 2.699_
LNCH AFRTH LNCH T|HE L-! T|N( |NJ LAY XNJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
63.96 22 2 50 45_1.91 -10.OO 203.18 182.36 53.44 13 19 22 3931.9 -14.69 196.1T
116.04 4 12 Z3 3591.85 "9.99 116,33 18Z.55 53.43 3 9 45 278|.6 _14,Q6 110.11
63.93 22 Z 50 4531.91 -10.00 203.19 182.36 53.44 23 18 22 $931.g -14.69 196.97
115.04 4 12 23 3381.63 -9.99 116.33 182.35 53.43 3 B 45 2791.6 -14.66 110,11
63.96 22 2 50 4531.91 -10.00 103.19 J82.36 53.44 23 IS 22 3931.9 -14.69 196.97
!16.04 4 12 13 3381.63 -9.99 116.33 181,35 53.43 3 8 d3 1761.6 -14.68 110.11
DIFFERENTIAL CORREC?|ON5 N|O-COUR_ E]([CUTZON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE-4.7587 TRA-4.9213 TC3 -.1833 BAU .2865 $GT 4186.3 _ 1623.4 SG3 148.8 ST 2726.4 $R 1391.8 56 1449.6
ROE 2.5628 RRA 1.2954 RC_ -.0295 FAU-.01034 RRT -.9311RRF .9583 RTF o.9957 CRT -.9830 CR$ -.9911 CST .9961
FDE 2.J913 rRA 1.8673 FC3 .0778 BSP 14083 $08 4d99.4 RZ3 -.0399 RJ3 .9986 LIA 3379.3 RSA 229.8 SSA 2.1
BOE 5.4050 _A 5.0889 8¢3 .1837 FSP -473 SGI 4464.9 5G2 336.5 THA 159.86 EL| 3032.6 EL2 226.0 ALF 153.J9
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 10 1965 FLIGHT TXN_ 160,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 17 1966
HEL_O(ENTRi¢ CONIC DISTANCE 413.310
RL 150.63 LAL .00 LOt. 347.08 VL 27.167 GAL 6.04 AZL 60.37 HCA 173.15 SMA 129.59 ECC .19268 INC29.§308 Vl 79.56J
RP 107.57 LAP 3.38 LOP 16|o12 VP 37.991 GAP -5.29 AZP 1|9.45 TAL 132.95 TAP 326.10 RCA 104.62 APO 154.55 VZ 35.22?
RC 50.208 GL 62.3? GP -78.99 ZAL' 77._0 7AP 79.16 ET$ 133.21ZAE 83.70 ETE 334°00 ZAC 108.12 ETC ZO4.64 CLP 33.4_
PLAN(TO_ENTRIC CON|C
C3 226.498 VHL 15.050 OLA 39.62 RAL 279.24 RAO 657|.3 VEL i8.850 PTH 3°05 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I T_NE |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ T|NE
-t11.04 21 22 30 4689'_3 "5.A2 21_.67 18_.67 30.6_ 22 41 0
11d.96 4 0 4Z 3457.92 -5.41 119.03 182.86 50.6_ 4 58 ZO
61.0A 21 21 SO 4689.63 -5.42 211.67 182.67 30.69 22 41 O
118.96 4 0 42 3457.92 -5.41 119.05 182.68 50.69 4 59 20
61.OA 21 22 SO 4689.63 -5.42 212.87 182.67 50.69 22 41 0
118.96 4 0 42 3457.92 -5.41 119.03 151.66 30.69 4 59 20
O|FFERENTIAL CORRECT|ONS NXD-COURSE [XECUT|ON ACCURACY
?OE-?.6623 TRA-4.9361 ?C3 -.1194 8AU .81_0 SGT 38_9.7 $GR 2538.2 $03 106.3
202-3.9602 RRA-4.0132 RE3 -.1543 F_U-.02144 RRT .9734 RRF -.9867 RTF -.9978
FOE 2.3015 FRA 1.6742 FE_ .0819 86P 14391 SG_ 4619.5 223 ._53 R13 -.9997
802 6.6132 BRA 6.3680 BC3 .2682 FSP -341 $G; 4593,5 $02 470.0 THA 33.07
19.276 0PA -61.07 RAP ?0.49 ECC 4.72T6








ST 3007.6 SR 162J.$ $s 1516.7
CRT .9914 CR5 .9949 CST .9995
LSA 3733.7 NSA 166.6 55A 1.5
EL1 3A11.? EL2 166.6 ALF 16.12
LAUNC" 0AZE SEP |0 1965 FLIGHT TIRE 162.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ FEB 19 _966
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
_L 160.63 LAL .00
RP 107.60 LAP 3,39
RC 51.650 GL 56.1_
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 619.055 VHL 24.861
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
69.02 21 31 6
110.98 2 46 44
69.02 21 32 6
110.98 2 A6 A4
69.02 21 32 8
1_0.98 Z 46 44
DXFFERENTXAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-6.5219 TRA-I,?500 TC3 ".|327 8AU 2.?044
R0-12.8543 RRA-8.9276 RC3 -.2986 FAU-.05062
FOE 2.6713 rRA 1.9221 rc3 ,0?08 BsP 13887
80£14.4142 BRA 9.0975 BC3 .3269 FSP -236
0[STANCE 419.065
LOL 347.06 VL 2T.201GAL 6.0? AZL 59.61NC& 175.6_ SRA 129.85 ECC .19]27 INC51.3666 VJ 29.5BJ
LOP 164.37 vP 39.009 GAP -4.96 A_P 141.31 TAL 152.46 TAP 528.14 RCA 104.99 APO 154.66 vZ 35,220
GP -67.76 ZAL 82.31 ZAP 93.96 ETS 173.61 ZAE ?0.37 ETE 33.51 ZAC 123.56 ETC 246.44 CLP ?3,§9
DLA 34.72 RAL 2?J.]A RAO 6572.6 VEL 27.209 PTH 3.40 VHP 31,963 DPA -46.17 RAP 77_71 [CCJJ.IBSJ
L-I TIME JNJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST T|N INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
467|.30 -.62 207.71 17_.97 $5._ 22 49 59 4071.3 -5.36 2OI.53
3664.36 -.81 153.94 179.96 35.29 3 49 9 _084.4 -3.35 127.76
4671.30 -.92 207.71 179.97 55.29 22 49 59 4071.3 -5.36 2OI.53
3664.36 -.91 133.9A 179.96 35.29 3 A6 9 3084.4 -5,35 IZT.Y_
4671.30 -._2 207.71 179.97 35.29 22 49 59 4071.3 -5.36 20J.53
3684.36 -.81 133.94 179.96 53._9 3 48 9 3084.4 -5.35 127.76
N|D-COUR$1[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1712.4 SGR 4150.4 $G3 79.7 ST 1309.2 $R 305_.0 SS 1661.1
RRT .9362 RRF -.9995 RTF -.9A29 CRY .986? CRS l.O000 CST .9899
SGB 4489.8 R23 -.0_90 R|3 -.9993 LSA 3_86.0 NSA 206.2 SSA 1.7
_1 4454.6 _ 300.9 THA 68.32 EL| 3400.5 EL2 203.4 ALF 63.86
LAUNCH DATE SEP 10 1965 FLIGH? T|N£ 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 21 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.63 LAL .00 LOL 347.08 VL 2?°232 GAL
RP 107.62 LAP 3.39 LOP 167.61 VP _.023 GAP
RC 53.372 GL -46.38 GP 31.86 2AL 85.60 2AP
PLANETO_ENTR|C CON|C
C31370.3|1 VHL 37.018
LNCH ATNTN LNCH TJI_
13._0 6 0 19
156.60 16 23 SA
23.40 6 0 19
1_6.60 1_ 25 5_
23.40 6 0 19
156.60 16 2_ 54
DJFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
70E|0.4_70 TRA -.263A TC3 o.1599 BAU 5.7657
R0-1"3,3636 RRA 3.1346RC_ .2717 FAU-.IO4_
FOE-4.0?13 FRA .7120 FC3 ._ BSP 12609
80E16.5943 BRA _.1457 8C3 .3147 FSP -240
OISTANC[ 431.069
3.05 ATL 171.0_ NCA 183.4A _4A 130.03 ECC .J8046 |NC81.0936 VI 29.581
-$,11 ATP 8.92 TAL 155.97 TAP 339.41 RCA J06.57 APO 133.50 vz 35.ZLZ
87.33 ET$ 188.83 2A[ 72.19 ETE 312.73 ZAC 113.06 ETC 1_6.19 CLP 65.71
OLA -69.53 RAL 257.02 R_0 6373.J V_L M.621PTH







3°35 VHP 47.696 OPA ?|.71 RAP 44.62 [CC23.5516
JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME 150 CST TIM INJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
78.07 167.45 139.53 6 41 8 1_48.6 6.30 75.66
288.50 167.A7 139,33 16 37 32 98.1 6.31 286.19
78.0? 167.43 159.53 6 41 8 I946.6 6.30 75.66
288.5B 167.47 J39.53 16 37 32 98.1 6.31 Z66.19
76.07 167.43 159.53 6 41 8 1849.6 6.30 75.68
Z88,_8 167,A? 159.53 16 37 32 9B,J 6.31 266.J9
RIO-COURSE EXEC_T|ON ACCURACY C_q'BIT O[TERNINAT[ON ACCURAC_
$GT 2000.4 $GR 3411.9 $03 74.0 5T 1614.7 SR 1417.9 55 2626.6
RRT -.9334 RRf" .9993 RTF -.9A94 CRT -.9896 CRS :.9997 CST .9919
$08 3955.0 R23 -.0419 R13 .9956 LSA 3912.7 RSA _07.6 S5A 3.0
$G1 3905.0 $02 6_?.2 THA |J9.53 ELI 1900.4 EL2 203,0 ALF J73.62
12
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL..2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE $EP 10 I965 FL|GHT TIME I66.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 23 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.63 LAL .00 LOt. ]42.08 VL 27.Z58 GAL
RP 107.64 LAP 3.38 LOP J70.86 VP 38.035 GAP
RC 55.368 GL -61.52 GP 73.9I ZAL 91.76 ZAP
RLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
E3 425.496 VHL _0.628
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN_
6.13 7 52 28
173.83 19 27 14
6.15 7 52 28
I73.83 19 27 I4
6.15 7 52 28
|73,85 19 _7 J4
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 7.5506 TRA -.8455 TC3 -.1240 8Au J.928|
RDE-4.4J04 RRA J.0586 RE3 .2544 FAU-.03474
FOE-I.9139FRA .3031 FC3 ,0?07 BSP |4889
BDE 8.7443 BRA J.3548 8C3 .3389 FSP -287
DISTANCE 435.757
5.28 AZL 13J.9Z HCA 1.65.07
-3.05 AZP 48.20 TAL 154.77
85.28 ETS 207.92 ZAE 89.59
SMA J30.22 ECC .J61|3 INC41.9149 VJ 29.381
TAP 359.64 RCA 106.63 APO 153.81 V? 35.204
ETE 335.62 ZAC 90.76 ETC 122.40 CLP 72.73
OLA -84.59 RAL 293.80 MAD 6572.2 vEL 23.384 PTH 3.29 VHP Z6.465 OPA 75.94 RAP 317.30 ECC 8.0026
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LA T l_J Z LONG
2407.74 3.46 86.14 203.46 I74.56 8 32 35 1807.7 11.43 83.79
5887.69 3.46 257.46 203.49 174.58 21 5 Z? 5287.7 II.43 757.10
2407.74 3.46 86.J4 203.46 174.58 8 32 35 1807.7 I1.43 85.79
5887.69 3.46 257.46 203.49 174.58 21 3 ZZ 5287.7 11.43 257.10
2407.74 3.46 86.I4 203.46 174.58 8 32 35 1907.7 ]1.43 85.79
5887.69 3.46 257.46 203.49 174.56 21 5 22 5287.7 11.43 257.10
MIO-CCURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERN[NATION ACCURACY
SGT 3384,0 SGR 350z).9 SG3 _3.3 ST ?226.5 SR 1541.5 SS 1363.4
RRT -.95|4 RRF .9873 RTF -.9878 CRT -.9523 CRS -.9828 CST .9923
SG8 4875.5 R23 .0074 Rf3 _9998 LSA 3006.5 MSA 39J.8 SSA 1.5
sGI 4816,0 sG2 759.5 THA I33.90 ELI 2679.7 EL2 390.7 ALF 143.77
LAUNCH DATE SEP 10 I965 FLIGHT TIME |68.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 25 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.63 LAL .00
RP I07,67 LAP 3.36
RC 57°230 GL °63.37
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 I73o47J VHL I3.171
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
9.07 JI 20 45
I70.93 22 44 I9
9.07 II _0 45
170.93 22 44 J9
_.07 IJ 213 45
170.93 22 44 19
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0£-3.8092 TRA-J.5048 TC3 -.2526 BAU .6024
ROE 1.5313 RRA .0325 RE3 .0_4 FAu-.OJ217
FOE 1.J779 FRA .4464 FC3 .0607 BSP I6090
BDE 4.1054 BRA 1.505J 8C3 .2597 FSP -4|4
0JSTANCE 441.697
LOL ]47.08 VL 27.281 GAL 5.31 AZL J15.69 HCA 187.78 $MA 110.38 ECC .18023 INC25.6834 VJ 29.58]
LOP 174.10 VP 38.043 GAP -2,70 AZP 64.52 TAL 154.39 TAP 342.I7 RCA 106.88 APO 153.88 vE 35.195
GP 82.45 ZAL 76.94 ZAP 83.31 ETS 253.00 ZAE 99.62 ETE I7.4] ZAC 79.21ETC 163.03 CLP 77.6J
DLA -82.02 RAL 344.6J RAD 6570.9 VEL J7.170 PTH 2.94 VHP 16.765 0PA 66.34 RAF 196.48 ECC 3.8549
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
2289.93 II.2Z 83.97 253.0I 171.87 |! 58 55 1689.9 19.14 83.19
5774.68 11.23 258.07 253.03 I71.87 24 20 34 5174.7 19.I4 ?57.29
2289.93 JI.22 83.97 253.01 171.87 11 58 55 I689.9 19.14 83.I9
5774.68 JJ.23 258.07 253.03 171,87 24 20 34 5174.7 I9.14 257.29
2289.93 I1.22 83.97 253.01 171.87 11 58 55 I689.9 19.14 83.19
5774.68 II.23 258.07 253.03 171.87 24 20 34 5174.7 19.J4 737.79
MIO-COJRS[ EXECUTIC_H ACCURACY GRSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 5043.6 SGR 692.4 sG3 129.5 ST 2J79.1 SR 666.8 SS 959.5
RRT -.4838 RRF .4906 RTF -.9996 ERT -.7894 CRS -.9018 CST .9998
SGB 5090.9 RZ3 .OOOO RI3 .9996 LSA ?440.4 NSA 398.1 SSA 1.7
SGI 5054.8 sG2 604.6 THA 176.14 ELI 2244.0 EL2 397.6 ALF 165.97
LAUNCH DATE SEP lO J965
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1§0,63 LAL .00
RP J07.70 LAP 3.33
RC 59.15Z GL -60.50
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 94.186 VHL 9.705
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
14.56 11 78 55
165.44 22 31 0
14,56 i1 28 55
]65.44 ?? 31 O
14.56 lI Z8 55
165.44 27 31 O
FLIGHT TIME 170.00
LOL 347.08 VL 27.301 GAL
LOP 177.34 vP 38.049 GAP
GP 81.07 ZAL TZ.I5 ZAP
DISTANCE 447,962
5.31 AZL J08.10 HCA 190,78
-2.26 AZP 72.20 TAL 154.22
8Z.J0 ETS 293.38 ZAE 106.19
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 27 1966
SMA 130.52 ECC .179]1 INCIB.ID35 VI 29.581
TAP 345.00 RCA 107.14 APO 153.90 vZ 35.186
ETE 55.06 ZAC 77.05 ETC 198.81 CLP -27.72
DLA -77.22 RAL 343.97 RA0 6569.8 vEL J4.681 PTH 2.66 VHP 12.179 OPA 59.31 RAP ?91.92 ECC 2.5501
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ ? LONG
Z|64.51 18.89 78.94 249.51 166.47 12 5 0 1564,5 26.65 77.27
5663,51 18.89 258.36 249.52 166.47 24 5 24 5063.5 26.66 ?56.69
2164.5I 18.89 78.94 249.51 166.47 12 5 0 1564.5 26.65 77.?7
5663.51 I8,89 258.36 249.52 166.47 24 5 24 5063.5 26.66 ?56.69
2164.51 18.89 78.94 249.51 166.47 I2 5 0 1564.5 ?6.65 77.27
5663.5J I8.89 258.36 249.52 I66.47 24 5 24 5063.5 ?6.66 ?56.69
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-?.gI?8 TRA-I.4079 TC3 -.1527 BAU .1928
ROE-J.JZ69 RRA-J.|408 RE3 .01J0 FAU-.O0082
FOE 1.2641 FRA .7526 FC3 .OO75 8SP 16308
8DE 3.1737 ERA 1 .81ZI 8C3 .I53! FSP -590
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4141.6 SGR 3115,5 sG3 185,! ST 2056.0 SR I179.8 5S J009.?
RRT .9741 RRF -.9900 RTF -.9952 _RT .9355 CR5 .9659 CST .995J
5GB 5182.6 R23 -.0093 RI3 -.9993 LSA 2529.1HSA 354.? SS_ ?.4
$GI 5151.6 SG2 566.0 THA 36.75 ELI 2319.1 EL? 353.8 ALF ?7.9]
LAUNCH DATE SEP 10 1965 FLIGHT TIVIE 172,00 ARRIVA_ 0ATE MAR 1 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.63 LAL .OO
RP IO7.73 LAP 3.29
DISTANCE 454.328
LOL ]47.08 VL 27.318 GAL 5.29 AZL I03.84 HCA 193.89 SHA 110.64 ECC .17808 INC13.8379 Vl 29.581
LOP I80.58 VP 38.052 GAP -I.SJ AZP 76.55 TALI 54.I0 TAP 347.99 RCA 107.38 APO 153.90 V? 35.176
RC 61.J27 GL -56.29
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 61.166 VHL 7.821
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
]9.93 11 18 56
t60.07 Zl 59 13
]9.93 Jl J8 56
I00,07 ?I 59 13
]9.93 II J8 56
|_.OT 21 59 13
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECFIONS
TOE-J.6448 TRA-J.0540 TC3 -.1016 8AU .1414
ROE-1.2484 RRA-I.7451RC3 .1399 FAU .00821
FOE J.1516 FRA 1.1562 FC3 -.1162 BSP J6409
BOE ?.0650 BRA 2.0387 BC3 .I729 FSP -815
GP 76.94 ZAL 67,68 ZAP 81.76 ETS 313.98 ZAE lJl.IO ETE 73,28 ZAC 66.70 ETC 714.88 CLP -50.62
DLA -72.54 RAL 338.73 RA0 6569.1 VEL 13.510 PTH 2.47 VHP 9.631 OPA 53.90 RAP 289.93 ECC ?.0066
k-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO EST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
2054.11 74.90 72.72 240.33 160.68 II 53 10 I454.! 32.41 70.02
5574.06 24.90 257.53 240.35 160,68 23 32 7 4974.1 37.42 254.82
_54.I2 24.90 72.72 240.33 160.68 ]I 53 10 J454.1 37.41 70.0?
5574.06 24.90 257.53 240.35 I60.68 23 32 7 4974.1 32.42 254.82
2054.12 24.90 7Z.72 240.33 I60,68 11 53 IO 1454.! 32.41 70.07
5574.06 24.90 _57.53 240.35 160.68 23 32 7 4974.J 32.4? ?54.82
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 2846.2 sGR 4363,5 SG3 255.0 ST 143J.1 5R 1571.8 SS 994.7
RRT .9689 RRF -.9968 RTF -.9823 CRT .9287 CRS .9866 CST .9764
$(.8 5209.7 R23 -.007! RI3 -.9990 LSA 23J2.7 MSA 399.7 SSA 3.?
sGI 5175.7 $G2 593.6 THA 57.22 EL! 2087.8 EL? 399.6 ALF 47.89
13




LAUNCH 0ATE sEP 10 1965 FLIGHT TZME 174.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ MAR 3 1966
HELI_[NTRXC CONXC
RL 150.63 LAL .00
RP 107.76 LAP 3.24
RC 63.151GL -51.81
. P_ANETOCENTRiC CONIC
C3 44.585 VHL 6.6?7
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT
25.15 11 1! 53 1961.91 29,00
154.85 21 29 50 SSO9.58 29.01
25.15 1J 11 f3 I96|.91 29.00
154.85 21 29 S0 5509.58 29.0i
25.15 ]! 11 53 1961.91 29.00
254.a5 21 29 50 5509.58 29.01
O|FF[R[NTXAL CORR[CTXON$
70[-1.0210 TRA -.7270 TC3 -.J156 8kU .2024
ROE -.9966 RRA-2.0756 RC3 .3194 FAU .01664
rOE 1.O736 rRA 1.638_ FC3 -.3230 85P 16391
80£ J.4268 8RA 2.1992 8C3 .3396 FSP -1077
DISTANCE 460,727
LCX. 347.08 VL 27.332 GAL 5.28 AZL 101,12 HCA 197.04 SMA 130.74 [CC .17724 INCJ1.1174 V|
LOP 183.82 vP 38.052 GAP -1.35 AZP 79.36 TAL 154.00 TAP 351.04 RCA 107.57 APO 153.91 VE
GP 72.96 ZAL 63.63 ZAP 82.2_ [TS 326.46 ZAE 115,00 ElE 83.82 ZAC 62,26 ETC 223.00





JNJ LONG JNJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$7 TIN INJ 2 LAT ZNJ Z LONG
65.78 231.23 |54.67 lI 44 35 1661.9 36.17 61.97
256.07 231.25 134.67 23 1 40 4909.6 36.17 252.25
65.78 231.23 154.67 11 44 35 1361.9 36.17 61.97
256.07 231.25 154.67 23 J 40 4909.6 36.17 252.25
65.?8 231.23 154.67 11 44 35 1361.9 36.17 61.97
256.07 231.25 |54.67 23 I 40 4909.6 36.17 252.25
HI0-CCuRSE EY,_CuT]0N ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERM|NATTON ACCURACy
SGT 1889:85(_R 495_,_ SG3 336.3 ST 1008.9 SR 1664.5 SS 1011.2
RRT .9395 RRF -.9978 RTF -.9523 CRT .8715 CRS ,9894 CST .9334
SG8 5209.7 R23 -.0001RI3 -.9987 LSA 2149.9 MSA 434.3 SSA 4.J
sGI 5174.1 $62 607.4 THA 69.62 ELI 1697.3 EL2 434.I ALF 60.46
LAuNcH 0ATE SEP 10 1963 FL_C4-1T T_I4_ 176.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 5 1966
HELIO_ENTR|C CO_IIC
RL 130.63 LAL .00
RP IO7.80 LAP 3.18
RC 63.219 GL -47.42
PLAI_ETOC_NTRIC CONIC
C3 35.171 VHL 5,930
LNCH A_MTH LNCH T]_
30.18 il 9 10
J49.82 2J 4 15
30.18 11 9 JO
149.82 21 4 13
30.18 J1 9 I0
149.82 21 4 15
OIFF[RENT_AL CORRECTIONS
TD_ -.6862 TRA -.4098 TO3 -.|808 _AU .2531
ROE -.7900 RRA-2.2749 RC3 .3070 FAU .02497
rOE 1.0471FRA 2.1_1FC3 -.6147 8SP 16376
gO[ 1.046_ BRA 2.31158C3 .3_83 rSP -1369
514A J30.82 [CC .176_3 ZNC 9.2290 Vl 29.581
TAP 354.10 RCA |07.71 APO 153.92 V2 35.J55
ETE 91.72 ZAC 58.31 ETC 228.23 CLP -71.38
DISTANCE 467.132
LOI. 347.08 VL 27.344 GAL 3.26, AZL 99.23 HCA 200.21
_(3P 181.03 VP 38,050 GAP -.89 AZP 81.33 TAL J53.89
GP 69.35 ZAL 59.99 ZAP 83.53 ETS 335.73 ZAE 118.19
DLA -63.73 RAL 330.62 RA0 6568.4 VEL 12.512 PTH 2.27 VHP 6.967 OPA 45.50 RAP 287.10 ECC 1.5788
L-I TZME JNJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ T]HE POCST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
1884.82 3i.46 58,58 223,03 148.74 11 40 35 1284.8 38.20 53.73
3466.92 3J.41 254.45 223.03 148,74 22 35 22 4866,9 38.20 249.60
1884.82 31.46 68.68 223.03 148.74 11 40 35 1284.8 38.20 53.73
5466.92 31.47 254.45 223.05 148.74 22 35 22 4866.9 38.20 249.60
1884.82 31.46 58.58 223.03 148.74 11 40 35 1284.8 38.20 53.73
3466.92 31.47 2_4.45 213.05 148.74 22 35 22 4866.9 38.20 249.60
M_0-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
5GT J133.9 8GR _O60.1 SG3 424.5 ST 7i_.3 SR 1674.0 SS 105"2.5
RRT .8399 RRF -.9979 RTF -.8fl54 CRT .7564 CR$ .9897 CST .8422
$GB 3183.6 R23 .0093 R13 -.9984 LSA 2054.8 MSA 446.4 $5A 5.0
SGI S130.3 $G2 604.6 THA 79.19 ELI 1763.6 EL2 443.6 ALF 70.83
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 10 1966
HELIC_ENTRIC CON|C
RL ]50.63 ;AL .00 LOL 347.08 VL
_e 107.$3 LAe 3.10 LOP _O.28 VP
RC 67.327 GL -43.26 GP 66.01 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.362 VHL 5.4|9 0LA -59.b'_3 RAL
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINE L-I TIN£ |NJ LAT
34.98 11 10 0 1818.98 32.66
145.01 20 41 40 5441.92 32.67
34.98 11 10 0 1818.98 32.66
14_.02 20 41 40 5441.92 32.67
34.98 1| 10 0 1818.98 32.66
145.02 20 41 40 5441.91 32.67
0IF_ERENTIAL CCRRECTI(3N$
TOE -.4808 TRA -.0892 TC3 -.2937 BAU .2883
RO[ -.6383 RRA-2,3981RC3 .6733 rAu .03285
FOE 1.0i41 FRA 2.7589 FC_ -:9_87 BSP 16218
80E .8152 BRA 2.3998 8C3 .7346 FSP -1666
FLIGHT TIME 178.00 _RRIvAL 0_TE MAR 7 1966
01STANCE 473.530
27.352 GAL 5.29 A_L 97.84 HCA 203.40 SMA I30.88 ECC .17626 XNC 7.8366 VI 29.58]
38,046 GAP -.43 AZP 82.80 TAL 153.75 TAP 3_?.]_ RCA I07.81 APO I53.93 v2 35.i43
36.74 ZAP 83.50 ET5 343.48 ?AE 120.81ETE 98.68 ZAC 54.63 [TC 231._9 CLP -78.87
327.89 RA0 6568.2 VEL 12.27T PTH 2.21 VHP 6.208 OPA 41.94 RAP 265.63 ECC J.4832
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH tNJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
51.49 213.87 143.17 I1 40 19 1219.0 38.91 45.76
253.07 215.89 143.16 2_ 12 22 4841.9 38.92 247.33
51.49 215.87 I43.17 I1 40 19 1219.0 38.91 45.76
253.07 215.89 143.16 22 I2 22 4841.9 38.92 247.33
51.49 215.87 143,17 11 40 19 1219.0 38.91 43.76
253.07 215.89 143,16 22 12 22 4841,9 38,92 247.33
NI0-C_URSE ExECuTION ACCURACY CRBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 628,3 5GR 5124.6 sG3 517.0 ST 511.6 SR 1660.4 SS 1112.1
RRT .3294 RRF -.9979 RTF -.3520 CRT .5158 CR5 .9892 CSY .6358
SG8 3163.0 R23 .0200 R13 -.9980 LSA 2014.8 NSA 442.7 SSA 5.9
sGJ 5128.8 SG2 592.7 THA 87.66 EL1 1682.8 EL2 432.5 ALF 80.32
LAUNCH OATE $EP 10 1965 FLIGHT T|_ 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 9 1966
HELIO_ENTR|C CONIC 01STANCE 479,913
RL 150.63 LAL .0_ LOL347.08 VL 27,339 GAL 5.31 _ZL 96.76 HCA 206,59 $MA 130.93 ECc .i76i2 INC 6,7626 vl 29.58J
RP 107.87 LAP 3.02-LOP 193.51 VP 38,040 GAP .03 AZP 83.95 TAL 153.60 TAP .19 RCA 107.87 APO i53.98 v2 35,132
RC 69,470 GL -39.37 GP 62.83 ZAL 53.84 ZAP 88.06ET5 350.24 ZAE 122.93 ETE 105.29 ZAC 51.I0 ETC 235,78 CLP -85.74
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.570 VHL 5.05? DLA -53.91RAL 325.77 RAO 6568.0 VEL 12,122 PTH 2.|7 vHP 5.655 DPA 38.61 RAP 284.06 ECC J.4208
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L_ TIME _NJ LAT _NJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH _NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
39.54 Jl "13 31 1760.87 32.93 44.?2 209.76 138.11 II 42 58 1160.9 38.70 38.29
J40.46 20 21 8 54_i_24 32.94 252.14 209,77 138,10 21 51 39 4831.2 38.71 245.72
39.54 11 13 37 I?_.87 32,93 44.72 209.76 138.11 11 42 58 1160.9 38,70 38.29
140.46 20 21- 8 5431.24 32.94 2_2.14 209.77 138.10 21 31 39 4831.2 38.71 245.7_
39.fl4 11 13 37 1760.87 32.93 44.72 209.76 138.11 11 42 58 1160.9 38.70 38,29
140.46 20 21 8 543J.24 32.94 252.14 209.77 138.10 21 51 39 4831,2 38.7; 245.72
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-CCXJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBZT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
TOE -.3344 TRA ,24OO TC3 -.4437 gAU .3170 $GT 761.8 SGR 3070,6 SG3 607.4 ST 406.I SR 1623.4 Ss Jl 75.3
ROE -.3716 RRA-2.4540 RC3 .9143 FAU .04050 RRT -.6552 RRF -.9977 RTF .6383 CRT .0432 CRS .9880 C$T .]966
FOE 1.1372 FRA 3.3488 FC3-1.3712 8SP 16133 SG_ 5127.5 R23 .0316 R13 -.9974 LSA 1999.] MSA 4_.1 SSA 6.7
BOE .6623 _RA 2.4638 8C3 .9273 _SP -1973 sGJ 5095.4 $G2 572.7 THA 95.69 EL/ 1623.5 EL2 405.T ALF _9.34
14
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 2, 1965-66_
LAUNCH _ATE SEP lO Ig6§ FL|GHT T/ME 18Z,O0 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAR l! J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 486.284
RL 150.63 LAL .00 LO_ 347.08 VL 27.363 GAL 5.35 AZL 95.90 HCA 209.79 SMA J]0.96 ECC ,J7622 INC 5.9D48 V] 29.581
RP 107.90 LAP 2.93 LOP J96.74 VP 38.032 GAP .48 AZP 84.87 TAL ]53.41 TAP 3.20 REA J07.88 APO 154.03 V2 35.1Z0
RC 7_.643 GL -35.76 GP 59,75 ZAL 5J.26 ZAP 91.1J £TS 356.25 ZAE 124.60 ErE JJJ.76 ZA( 47.64 ETC 238.94 CLP -92.2J
PLAN-ETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 23.00_ VHL 4.796 0LA -§2.39 RAL 324.10 RAO 6567,9 VEL 12.016 PTH 2.|4 VHP 5,246 OPA 35,41 RAP Z82.42 ECC |.3786
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TZNE L-Z TIN[ ]NJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
45.89 II 19 28 1707.89 32.56 38.33 204.62 133.61 11 47 56 1107.9 37.87 31.41
156,1] 20 I 56 5432.30 32.57 251.81 Z04.65 ]53.60 2] 32 28 4852.3 37.88 244.89
43,89 1J I9 28 1707.89 32,56 ]8,35 204,62 I35.6J JJ 47 56 ]I07.9 57.8? 3|.4|
136,11 20 I 56 5432.50 32.57 Z51.8| 204,65 255.60 22 52 28 4832.5 31.88 244.89
43.89 2] 19 28 1707.89 32.56 38,55 204.62 133.61 IJ 47 56 1107.9 37.87 51.4J
136.1J 20 2 56 5432.30 32.57 25J.8| 204.63 253.60 21 32 28 4832.3 37.68 244.89
0IFFERENTIAL CTRRECTIONS MI0-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRSIT DETERN|NAtION ACCURACY
TOE -.2172 TRA .5735 TE3 -.6240 BAU .5408 $57 1298.5 IGR 4941 .? SG3 693.5 ST 425.5 SR 1572.9 SS 1242.1
ROE -.]|54 RRA-2.4644 RE3 .9158 FAU .04740 RRT -.90J0 RRF -.9975 RTF .8924 CRT -.4902 CRS ,9865 CST -.3408
rOE 1.2329 FRA 3.9354 FC3-1.7841 BSP 26035 SGB 5109.4 R23 .0429 R13 -.9967 LSA 2006.6 MSA 423.8 SIA ?.5
BOE .559] BRA 2.5302 8C3 2.1081 FSP -2265 $G1 5080.0 SG2 547.8 THA 103.48 EL2 258?.5 EL2 367.5 ALF 97.98
LAUNCH DATE $EP _0 2965 FLIGHT TIME J84.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 23 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 492.633
RL 150.63 LAL .O0 LOt. ]47.08 VL 27o365 GAL 5.40 AZL 9_.20 HCA 2J2.99 IHA 230.97 ECC "o17656 |NC 5.2001 V] 29.58]
RP 107.94 LAP Z.83 LOP 199.96 VP 38.022 GAP .93 AZP 85.63 TAL 153.20 TAP 6.19 RCA 107_85 APO 154.20 V2 35.|D8
RC 73.845 GL -32.41 GP 56.7! ZAL 48.96 ZAP 94.57 ET$ 1.61 ZA[ 125,85 ETE J18.IZ ZAC 44.24 ETC 241.86 CLP °98.35
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONXC
C3 Z].ZZ9 VHL 4,607 0LA -49.|1RAL 322.77 RA0 6567.9 VEL 11.942 PTH 2.15 VHP 4.945 0PA 32.30 RAP 280.76 ECC 2.3494
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I T|N[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
48.04 It _7 17 4657.89 31.75 32.3| Z00.35 229.66 I1 54 _5 1057.9 36.63 25.05
131.96 ]9 43 30 5443.45 31.76 232.11 200.36 ]29.65 2I |4 I4 4843.4 36.64 244.85
48.04 I2 Z? 17 1557.89 31.75 32.31 200.35 129.66 JJ 54 55 2057.9 36.63 25.05
13J.96 19 43 30 5443.45 31,T6 252.1J _°00.36 129.6_ 2i 14 J4 484].4 36.64 244.85
48.04 I1 27 17 ]65_89 31.75 32.31 200.35 129.66 12 54 55 J057.9 36.63 25.05
151.96 ]9 43 30 3443.45 32.76 252.11 200.36 129,65 21 24 14 4845.4 56.64 244.85
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT O£TERNINAT]ON ACCURACY
TOE -.1|38 YRA ,9062 TC3 -.82A0 8AU .3629 $GT I886.7 sGR 4738.4 SG3 769.5 ST 535.9 _R 1505.1 s$ 2304.5
ROE -.4745 RRA-2.4293 RE3 .9777 FAU .05_44 RRT -.9557 RRF -.9972 RTF ,9488 CRT-.7835 CR$ .9844 CST -.6622
FDE 1.345J FRA 4,48J2 FC5-2.J 793 85P J 5985 5G8 5]00.2 223 .05_ R13 -.9959 LSA 2024.0 NSA 396.8 SIA 8.2
9OE .4879 8RA 2.5928 8C3 1.2786 FSP -2533 SG2 5073.7 SG2 518.8 ?HA 121.06 ELl ]565.2 EL2 320.2 AIr 206.29
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP JO 1965 FLIGHT TIME 186.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAR J5 1966
HEL|C(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.63 LAL ,00
RP J07.98 LAP 2.72
RC 76.0?0 GL -29.29
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ZO.OO2 VHL 4.472
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
52.D4 ]1 36 55
|27.96 29 25 21
52.04 J2 36 55
J27.96 |9 25 ZI
52.04 lZ 36 55
127.96 J9 25 21
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTXON$
TeE -.0162 TRA 1.2332 TC3-I.0324 BAU .3840
RDE -.4423 RRA-2.3604 RE5 .9983 FAU .05825
FDE _.A699 FRA 4.9670 FC3-2.5212 BSP I5991
BEE .4426 8RA 2.6631 BE3 1.4362 FSP -2764
0ISTANCE 498.960
LOL ]47,08 VL 27.366 GAL 5.46 AZL 94.6! HCA 226.19 $MA 150.97 ECC .17713 INC 4.6076 v2 29.581
LOP 203,28 vP 58.0]I GAP 1.37 AZP 86.28 TAL 152.95 TAP 9.|4 RCA 207,77 APO 254.27 v2 35.09_
GP 55.69 ZAL 46.9I ZAP 98.32 ET$ 6.56 ZA[ 226.69 ET[ J24.30 ZAC 40.90 ETC 244.52 CLP-I04.15
OLA -46;04 RAL 521.70 RA0 6567.8 VEL 21.890 PTH 2.21 VHP 4.728 CPA 29.25 RAP 279.13 ECC 1.3292
L-I TIME IN] ]AT IN] LCNG IN] RT AID IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
I608.99 ]0.65 26.59 196.84 ]26.22 22 3 44 2009.0 35.24 J9.22
5463.7J 30.66 253.07 296.85 226.20 20 56 25 4863.7 35.J5 245.59
1608.99 ]0.65 26.59 196.84 226.22 12 3 44 1009.0 55.14 19.12
5463.?] 30.68 253.07 196.85 226.20 20 56 25 4863.7 35.15 _45,59
2608.99 30.65 26.59 ,196.84 126.22 22 5 44 1009.0 35.|4 J9.|2
5463.7_ ]0.66 253.07 196.85 126.20 20 56 25 4863.7 35.15 245.59
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2456.4 SGR 4483,] 553' 83J.8 ST 683.7 SR 2424.B SS J361.8
RRT -.9743 RR_ -.9968 RTF .9688 CRT -.9048 CRS .9819 CST -.8076
SGB 51Jl,9 R23 ,0619 RJ3 -.9949 LSA 205J,1MSA 380.6 SSA 8.9
SGI 5088.6 SG2 487.8 THA |18,]8 EL2 J557.7 EL2 266.2 ALF ll4.22
LAUNCH DATE SEP 10 J965 FLIGHT TZME 188.D0 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 17 2966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.63 LAL .OO
RP 206,02 LAP 2.60
RC 78.316 GL -26,41
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C| 19.270 VHL 4._78
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
55.92 11 48 24
t24.08 19 7 2
55.92 ]I 48 24
124.08 19 7 2
55.92 11 48 24
J24.08 J9 7 2
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE .0806 TRA 1.5519 TC3-;.2364 OAu .404I
ROE -.4152 RRA-2,2683 RE3 .9787 _AU .06|47
FOE 1.6007 FRA 5.3794 FC3-2,776_ 6SP 16005
BOE .4230 8RA 2.7484 8C3 ].5769 FSP -2932
0|STANCE 505.266
LOL _47.08 VL 27.364 GAL 5,54 AZL 94.20 HCA 219.39 $NA J]0.96 ECC .17793 INC 4.0997 v2 29.582
LOP 206.40 VP 37.998 GAP 1.81 AZP 86,83 TAL 152,67 TAP 12.07 RCA J07.66 APO 154.26 v2 ]5.082
GP 50.70 ZAL 45.06 ZAP 102.28 ETS 10.52 ZAE 127.15 ETE 130.22 ZAC 37.6J [TC 246.92 CLP-J09.6J
OLA -43.19 RAL 320.84 RAO 6567,8 VEL 11,855 PTH E,10 VHP 4.578 DPA 26.24 RAP 27?.59 EEC ].3155
_-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO C$T TI_ IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1359.99 29.37 2|.07 194.00 123.22 J2 24 24 960.0 35.51 13.46
5492.72 29.38 254.69 194.O| 123.20 20 58 35 4892.7 33.52 247.08
]559,99 29.37 21.07 194,OO 123.22 12 24 24 960.0 33.51 13.46
5492.72 29.38 254,69 194.01 113.20 20 38 35 4892.7 33.52 247.08
I559.99 29.37 Z_07 _94.00 J23.2J ]2 14 24 960.0 33,51 |].46
5492.72 29.38 254,69 294.01 223.20 20 38 55 4892,7 33.52 247.08
MI0-C',.._JRSE EXECUTZON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1990.I IGR 4195.? SG3 879.0 ST 842.8 SR J537.0 S$ 2414.]
RRT -,9823 RRF -.9965 RTF .9777 CRT -.9572 CR$ .9785 CST -.8772
SGB 5152_2 223 .0679 R13 -.9959 LIA 2089.0 MSA 366.2 SSA 9.6
$G]5131.8 S¢2 457.3 7HA 225.32 ELI 2566.7 EL2 2O_.J ALF _2J,Y3
J5
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4 VOL 2 1965-66
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP ]0 ]965
HELZC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL |50.63 LAL .00
RP 108.06 LAP 2.47
RC 80.581 GL -23.72
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.638 VHL 4.3]7
LNCH A_HTH LN_H TIHE
59.72 12 I 50
120.28 18 48 B
59.72 12 I 50
]20.28 18 48 8
59.72 I2 I 50
120.28 ]8 48 8
FLIGHT TIME ]90.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAR 19 1966
DISTANCE 511.547
LOL 347.08 VL 27.361 GAL 5.65 AZL 93.66 HCA 222.59 SMA 110.94 ECC .17897 JNC 3.6568 v] 29.581
LOP 209.62 VP 37.984 GAP 2.25 A_P 87.31 TAL I52.36 TAP ]4.95 RCA ]07.51 APO J54.]7 VZ 35.D69
GP 47.74 ZAL 43.40 ZAP 106.33 ETS 14.13 ZAE 127.25 [TE 135.77 ZAC 54.42 ETC 248.97 CLP-]14.72
OLA -40.52 RAL 320.16 RAD 6567.8 VEL 11.833 PTH 2.10 vHP 4.486 OPA 23.30 RAP 276.19 ECC 1.3067
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LC_IG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
|509.00 27.97 I5.64 191.72 JZO.6O |2 26 59 909.0 3].8D 1.95
5530,45 27.98 256.99 19i.73 I_._ 20ZO J9 4930.4 31.82 249.30
1509.00 2?.97 J_.64 191.72 120.60 ]Z 26 59 909.0 3].80 7.95
5530.45 2i'98 256.99 191.73 120_58 2D 20 I9 4930.4 31.82 249.30
]f109.00 27.97 ]5,_4 191.72 120.60 ]2 26 59 909.0 3].80 7.95
5530.45 27.98 156.99 I91_73 120.58 20 20 19 4930.4 3].81 249.30
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TDE .J763 TRA 1.8571 TC3-].4300 BAU .42§9
ROE -.3849 RRA-2.1560 RE3 .9365 FAU .06359
FOE 2.7156 FRA 5.6932 FC3-2.9537 BSP I6184
ODE .4233 BRA 2.8456 BE3 ].7094 FsP -3063
LAUNCH DATE 5EP 10 i965
Mio-c_SE EXECUTION ACCuRACy CRBIT _ETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SGT 3476,9 SGR 3883.5 SG3 908.I ST "lOOI.O SR I239.6 55 1454.3
RRT= -.9865 RRF__-.9955 RTF .9824 _ CRT -.9821 CR5 .9T43 CST -.9J46
SGB 5212.5 R23 .0704 RI3 -.9930 LSA 2]28.0 HSA 355.4 SSA 10.2
sGl S195._ s_2 426.1 THA13_.8b C_i J_6.4 ELI i47.3 ALF ]z8.8]
FLIGHT TIHE 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAR 21 1966
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 517.804
RL ]50.63 LAL .00 L(_L 347.08 VL 27.356 GAL 5.74 AZL 93.27 HCA 225.79 SMA I30.90 ECC .I8024 INC 3.2650 V] 29.581
RP ]08.J0 LAP 2.34 LOP 212.83 VP 37.968 GAP 2.69 AZP 87.72 TAL 152.01 TAP 17.81 RCA 107.31 APO ]54.50 VZ 35.056
RC 82.86Z GL -21.22 GP 44.85 ZAL 41.89 ZAP IJ0,42 ET5 17.23 ZAE I27.06 ETE |40.88 ZA( 51.35 ETC 250.65 CLP-Jlg.4?
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]8.344 VHL 4.283 OLA -38.01RAL _I9.6_ RAD 6567.7 VEL ll.8_I PTH 2.09 VHP 4.44] DPA _0.44 RAP 274.96 [CC ].3019
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH iN] TIME PC) CST TIN IN] 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
63.50 12 I? 34 |454.26 26.52 IO,J_ J89.93 11_.30 |2'4| 48 854,3 30.08 2.4]
116.50 I8 28 fl 5577.74 16.5_ 160.D3 189.94 ]16._8 20 1 3 4977.7 50.09 252.30
65.50 12 I7 34 I454.26 26.52 |O.I3 I89.93 J18.3D lE 41 48 854.5 50.08 2.41
116.50 18 28 5 5577.74 26.53 160.03 I89.94 |18.28 EO ] ] 4977.7 30.09 252.30
63.50 IZ 17 34 I4fiA.26 26.51 IO.J3 I89.93 ]18._0 IZ 41 48 854.3 30.08 2.4!
J16.50 I8 28 5 5577.74 26.53 260.0_ 189 _94 | J8_28 Z0 I 3 4977.7 30_D9 252.3D
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONs MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIY OETERMINA TION ACCURACy
TOE ._734 TRA _.|494 TC_-I.604| 8AU ,4478 SGT 39|6.7 SGR 3566.J SG3 9ZO.Z ST |155,] SR IJ39.8 $5 ]485.6
ROE -.3543 RRA-2.0346 RC3 .8726 FAU .064_7 RRT -.9886 RRF -.9945 RTF .9851 CRT -.9942 CRS .9688 CST -.9369
FOE 1.8J77 FRA fl.9_22 FC3-3.D330 BSP 16434 SG8 5297.0 R23 .0692 RI3 -.9922 LSA 2J73.2 NSA 342.8 5SA IO.8
DOE .4475 BRA 2.9596 BC3 1.8_6] FSP -3136 SGI 5282.0 SG2 398.8 THA ]37.71 ELI ]62D.4 EL2 87.3 ALF 135.38
LAUNCH 0ATE $[P JO ]965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]50.65 LAL .00
RP |08._4 LAP 2.20
RC 85.157 GL -I8.89
PLANETC_ENTRIC C_NIC
C_ J8.248 VHL 4._?_
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN(
67._4 12 36 ?
]12.66 lB 6 10
67.34 12 36 7
11_.66 18 6 IO
67.34 I2 36 7
132.66 ]8 6 ]O
FLIGHT TIHE ]94.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 23 ]966
_ISTANC6 524.035
LOL 347.08 VL 27.350 GAL 5.87 AZL 92.9] HCA 228.99 SHA J 30.86 ECC .J8175 |NC 2.91_9 v! 29.58!
LOP 216.04 VP 37.951 GAP 3\i3 AZP 88.09 TAL 151.63 TAP 20.63 RCA |OT.O8 APO 154.64 v2 35.O4_
GP 42.06 ZAL 40,53 ZAP I|4.45 ET5 ]9.88 ZAE ]16.6J ETE 145.48 ZAC 28.43 ETC 15].90 CLP-]23.Sg
DLA -38.67 RAL _I9._0 RAD 6567.7 VEL ]].8]7 PTH 2.09 VHP 4.4)8 DPA ]7.68 RAP _73.94 [CC |.)DO3
L-I TIHE IN] LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1393._4 2_,05 4.37 188.56 ]16.27 12 59 2] 793.3 28.36 )fl6.63
fi636.]8 25.06 263.91 ISB.fl6 JI6.26 ]9 40 6 5036.2 28._? 356.]7
1393.34 25.05 4,37 188.56 116.27 I_ _9 2] 793.3 28.36 356.63
56_6.18 25.06 263.9] 188.56 116.26 19 40 6 $036.2 28.37 256.]7
1393.34 25.05 4.37 188.56 t16.27 ]_ 59 2! 793,3 28.36 356.63
fl636.]8 25.06 263.91 i88.56 116.26 J9 4D 6 5036.2 28._7 256.17
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINA TION ACCURACY
TDE .3722 TRA 2.4294 TC3-|.7542 BAU .4699 SGT 4_10.9 SGR 3255.2 SG3 916.9 ST 1303.6 SR 1040.4 55 ]507.5
ROE -.3222 RRA-I.I02 RC3 .7959 FAU .06368 RRT -.9895 RRF -.9931 RTF .9868 CRT -.9993 CR5 .9618 CST -.9515
FOE 1.9009 FRA 6.0403 FC3-3.0_J4 BSP 16758 SGB 5401.9 R23 .D643 R]3 -.9915 LSA 2223,Z NSA 3)4.2 SSA 11.3
gO( .4923 8RA 3.0905 8C3 |.9263 FSP -3155 SGI 5388.7 SG2 376.5 THA 143.02 ELI 1667.6 EL2 31,! ALF 141.41
LAUNCH DATE _P lO 1965 FLIGHT TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 15 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 530.239
RL 150.63 LAL .00 LOL _7.08 VL 27.342 GAL 6.01 AZL
RP JOB.18 LAP 2.05 LOP 219.24 VP 37.933 GAP 3.57 A_P
92.60 HCA 232.]9 SMA J30.8I ECC .JB35D INC 2.5956 Vl 29.58]
88.41 TAL I5|._ TAP _].41 RCA |06.80 APO |54.8I V2 35.030
RC 87.465 GL -16.72 GP 39.39 ZAL 39.28 ZAP J18.38 ETS 22.|4 ZAE J25.98 ETE ]49.57 ZAC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC _
C3 ]8.3_I VHL 4._80 DLA -33.47 RAL 3|8.88 RAD 6567.7 VEL l].8_0 PTH _.09 VHP 4.47| DPA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH YIN_ L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
71.36 12 58 32 |322.4I 23.58 358.04 187.55 II4.47 13 20 35
IO8.64 I 7 41 12 5708.99 23.59 268.86 187.56 1]4.46 I9 ]6 21
71.36 12 58 32 1322,41 23.58 358.04 187,55 I]4.47 13 20 35
I08.64 I7 4I 12 5708.99 23.59 268.86 187.56 I]4.46 I9 |6 2J
IIO.O0 I6 56 38 5845._2 19.04 277.00 I85.10 118.94 18 34 4
IlO.O0 J8 42 16 552|.92 28.29 29_.47 I89.70 I|0.04 20 ]4 18
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COU_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .4728 TRA 2.69813C3_1.877_ B]U .4919 sCi 466_.4 S_ 2958.7 5G3 900.3
ROE -.289J RRA-I.7879 RC3 .7130 FAU .06200 RRT -.9896 RRF -.9915 RTF .9878
FOE 1.9636 FRA 6.0864 F¢3-2.9296 85P I7136 sGB 5521.1 R23 .0566 RJ3 -.991D
DOE .5542 8RA 3.2367 8C3 2.0083 FSP -3129 SGI 5509.3 SG2 360.8 .THA 147.71
2_.68 [TO 2_Z.6, CLP-]Z_.9_








ST 1445.6 SR 943.9 SS ]520.7
CRT -.9994 CR5 .9528 CST -.9636
LSA 2277.3 MSA 327.3 SSA 11.8
ELI 1726.3 EL2 _6.7 ALF 146.86
16
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 2. 1965-66)
LAUNC_ DATE SEP 10 1965 FLIGHT TIME 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 27 1966
HELIC(ENTRIC CON|C DISTANCE 536.416
RL 150.63 LAL ,00 LOL 347,08 VL 27.333 GAL 6.17 AZL 92.30 HCA 235.]9 SMA 110.74 ECE .18550
RP 108.22 LAP 1.90 LOP L_12.45 _P 37.915 GAP 4.01 AZP 88.69 TAL 150.77 TAP 26.16 RCA 106.49
RC 89.783 GL -14.69 GP 36.87 ZAL ]8,14 ZAP 122.16 ETS 24.07 ZAE 125.20 ETE 153.16 ZAC 23.13
PLAN6TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.547 VHL 4.307 DLA -3|.40 RAL 318.65 RAD 6567.8 V[L JI.829 PTH Z.10 VHP 4.535 DPA |Z.54
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TINE L-ITIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZHTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIN
75.83 13 27 4 J233.75 22.13 350.57 186.86 I12.87 13 47 38 633.7
IO4.17 17 10 30 5803,40 ZZ.14 175.38 186.87 ]12.86 18 47 34 5205.4
75.83 13 27 A J233.75 22.I3 350.57 186.86 J12.87 13 47 ]8 633.7
I04.]7 17 10 50 5803.40 ZZ.J4 17§,38 186.87 I12.86 18 47 34 5203.4
JJO.OO 16 4 50 721.28 13.39 308.43 181.13 12J.75 16 16 51 121.3
110.00 19 32 15 3363.86 31.46 245.26 190.36 104.1! 21 l 39 4763,9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4975.6 $GR 2685.1 sG3 874.2
RRT -.9889 RRF -.9894 RTF .9883
]GO 5653.9 R23 .0478 R]3 -.9905
$61 5642.9 SG2 352.5 THA 151.79
TOE .5779 TRA 2.9604 TC3-1.9677 8AU .51J9
ROE -.2572 RRA-I.6733 RC3 .625] FAU .05910
FDE 2.0124 FRA _.07|4 FC3-2.758§ BsP 17527
BDE .6325 BRA 3,4006 8C3 2,0646 FSP -]048
INC 2.3040 vl 29.581
APO 154.99 v2 35.016
ETC Z52.79 CLP-131.T]
RAP 172.57 ECC 1.3032








ST 1584.] SR 854.I S] 1529.2
CRT -.9954 CRS .9415 CST -.969J
LSA 2339.7 HSA 321.9 SSA 12,2
ELI 1798.4 EL2 71.8 ALF 15_.T3
LAUNCH DATE SEP JO 1965 FLIGHT TIH_ 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 19 1966
HELIC(ENTRIC CCNIC OISTANCE 542.564
RL 150.63 LAL .DO LOL 347.08 VL 27.323 GAL 6.34 AZL 92.03 HCA 238.58 ]HA 130.67 ECC °18774
RP 108.26 LAP 1.74 LOP _5.64 VP 37.895 GAP _.4fl AZP 88.94 TAL 150,29 TAP 28.87 RCA 106.14
RC 91.112 GL -12.80 GP 34.51ZAL 37.09 ZAP 125.77 ETS 25.74 ZAE 124.35 ETE 156.26 ZAC 20,78
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.914 VHL 4.349 OLA -29.46 RAL 318.49 RAD 6567,8 VEL 11.845 PTH 2,10 VHP 4.627 DPA ]0.20
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME JNJ LAT IN] LONG ZNJ RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TINE
81.52 14 8 40 ]I04.24 Z0.7! 340.27 J86.46 J11.43 14 27 4
98,48 16 28 Z 654.09 20,72 307.22 J86.46 111.42 16 38 56
100.00 ]3 56 55 733.72 17.32 3J3.07 184.93 Jj4.7fi 16 9 29
J00.00 I7 22 28 5767.88 24.19 273,56 J87.81 J08.11 18 58 35
J|O,OO 15 33 22 827.92 9.30 3|4,24 180.50 122.99 |5 47 J0
110.OO 20 2 ]0 5266.44 32.85 238.00 _90.28 100.03 2I 30 I6
DIFFERENTXAL CORRECTIONS M|O-EOURS_ ExECuTION ACEuRAE_
TD_ .6826 TRA 3.2126 TC3-2.0351 BAU .5328 SGT 5250.7 SC, R 2431.9 sG3 839.4
ROE -.2229 RRA-|.3644 RE3 .5454 FAU .05592 RRT -.9875 RRF -.9866 RTF .9887
FOE 2.0343 FRA 5.9942 FC3-2.5595 8SP 18007 sG8 5786.5 R23 .0379 R13 -.9901
BDE .7J8J 8RA 3.5733 8C3 2.]_69 FSP -2954 sG1 5776,0 SG2 348.4 THA J5fl.33
INC 2.0342 VI 29.38J
APO 155.20 v2 35.003
ETC 252.22 CLP-135,19
RAP 272.23 ECC 1.3113








ST 1714.0 SR 768.6 S] 1526.9
CRT -.987J CRS .9266 CST -.9747
LSA 2]99.8 HSA 3J7.7 $SA J2.5
ELI 1875.1 EL2 112,5 ALr 156.03
LAUNCH DATE SIP 10 1965 FLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 31 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D]STANCE 548.68I
RL 150,65 LAL .O0 LOL 347.08 VL 27.311 GAL 6.54 A_L 91.78 MCA 241,77 ]HA 130.59 ECC .19025 INC 1.7823 Vl 29.581
RP 108.31 LAP 1.37 LOP _8.84 vP 37.875 GAP 4,90 AZP 89.16 TAL 149.79 TAP 31.56 RCA ]0],75 APO 15].43 V2 34.990
RE 94,449 GL -11.O4 GP 32.31 ZAL 36.13 ZAP I19,19 ETS 27.19 ZAE 123.44 ETE 118.93 ZAC 18.66 ETC 250.80 CLP-138.40
PLANETOCENTRiC CON|C
C] 19.418 VHL 4.407 OLA -17.63 RAL 318.4I RAD 6567.8 VEL 11.866 PTH Z.10 VHP 4.744 DPA 8.01 RAP 272.11 ECC ].3196
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT XNJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZHTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
90.00 14 23 18 |063.48 15.16 334.84 184.52 114.21 14 41 1 463.3 18.30 327.57
90,00 J6 12 43 707.26 23.64 3]2.J9 187.81 106.06 16 24 30 107.] 25.6.1 304,08
100.00 ]5 L 59 938.47 11.74 323.95 JB2.SI 117.69 15 I7 37 338.5 15.33 317.03
IOD.OD 18 16 44 3595,54 27.32 261.72 188.85 102.65 19 49 59 4995.5 28.T8 E53.22
110.O0 t3. 9 43 914.18 6.27 3]8.83 I79.52 123.67 15 24 57 3_4.2 10.65 312.48
110.00 20 2] 29 3192.60 33.59 232.37 190.09 96.77 2] 52 2 4]92.6 34.16 22].17
D/FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINAT|ON ACCURACY
TD[ .7901 TRA 3.4606 TC3-2.0748 8AU .5523 SGT ]494.8 SCaR 2203.9 $03 799.8 ST |838.4 SR 690.6 55 1519.3
RDE -.1893 RRA-1.4653 RE3 .4706 FAU .05223 RRT -.9854 RRF -.9812 RTF .9888 CRT -,9739 CRS .9076 CST -.9791
FOE 2.0405 FRA ].8788 FC3-2.3287 BSP 18494 SGB 5920.3 R23 .0285 R13 -.9898 LSA 2463.0 MSA 314.3 5SA 12.7
BOE .8124 ERA 3.7581BC] 2. J275 FSP -2836 SGJ 5910.0 SG2 349.0 THA I58.36 ELl 1958,3 EL2 147.1ALF 159.79
LAUNCH DATE SEP 10 1965 FLIGHT TIME _04.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 2 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 554.768
RL J50.63 LAL .O0 LQ. 347.08 VL 27.299 GAL 6_75 AZL 9J.55 HCA 244.96 SNA 130.50 £¢C .19102 INC 1.5453 V] 29.581
RP ]08.35 LAP 1,40 LOP 132.04 VP 37.854 GAP 5.35 AZP 89.35 TAL 149.25 TAP 34.2I REA 105,31 APO 155.69 V2 34.977
RC 96.794 GL -9.40 GP ]0.29 ZAL 35.23 ZAP 132.42 ETS 28.48 ZAE 122.53 ETE 16J.21 ZAC 16.77 ETC 248.38 CLP-141.37
PLANETOCENTR;C C(_NrC
C3 20.056 VHL 4.478 DLA -25.9] RAL 318.39 RAO 6587.8 VEL 11.893 PTH 2.11 VHP 4.883 DPA 5.97 RAP 272.20 ECC J.330J
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 13 33 40 1229.41 10,30 }44.60 183,04 116.52 13 56 9 629.4 13.78 3]7.65
90.00 J7 0 |0 3844.73 26.08 279.75 188.73 |0J.44 18 37 34 5244.7 27.40 271.33
J00.00 |4 ]0 20 1052.87 8.04 3_O.43 181,84 118.89 14 47 53 452.9 ]|.84 323.70
100.00 18 48 10 5496.5I 28.59 254.64 189.24 99.12 20 19 47 4896.5 29.56 245.96
110.OO I4 50 39 989.12 3.43 322.77 179.00 124.03 J5 7 8 389.1 7.87 316.50
_10.OO L_3 44 2I 5I_3.02 33._7 227.76 189.97 94.06 22 9 54 45]3,0 34.16 218.52
DIFFERENTXAL CORRECTIONS NZ0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .9OO3 TRA 3.7059 TC3-2.0896 8AU .5706 SGT 37|0.9 sr,_q 20(X3.1 sG3 757.3 ST 1957.3 SR 620.5 S5 ]507.3
ROE -.J567 RRA-J.37f19 RE3 .4030 FAU .04829 RRT -.t)1J25 RRF -.9790 RTF .9889 CRT -.9551 CRS .8838 CST -.9826
FO_ Z.0338 FRA 5.7300 FC3-2,0845 BSP IS_I SM GOS|.J R23 .0201 R13 -.9895 LSA 2528,0 MSA 3J1.4 SSA ]2.9
BOE .9141 BRA 3.9531 BE3 2.1281 FSP -2703 SG2 6040.8 sG2 352.6 THA 160.95 ELI 2045,8 ELI 175.9 ALF 163,03
17
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES iVOL 2, 1965-66
L&UNCH 0ATE SEP IO J965 FL|GHT TIME 206.00 ARRIVAL DAtE APR 4 J966
H[LIC_ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANC[ 560.82]
RL 150.65 LAL .00 LOL 347.08 VL 21.285 GAL 6.98 AZL 9J.32 MCA 248.]5 SNA 130.4] [CC .]9607 IMC 1.3205 Vl 29.581
RP Z08.39 LAP J.25 LOP 235,23 VP 37.832 GAP 5,80 AzP 89.5| TAL 148,68 TAP 36,83 RCA 104,84 APO |55.96 V2 34,964
RC 99.|45 GL -7.86 _P 28.43 ZAL 34.39 ZAP |35.45 [T$ 29.66 ZAE 12J.62 ETE |63.15 ZAC |5.|5 ETC 244.81 CLP-144.13
PLANE TC_ENTRIC CO_IIC
C3 20.831 VML 4.364 DLA -24.29 RAL 5|8.4J RAO 6567.8 VEL 1|.925 PTH 2.12 VHP 5.043 0PA 4.10 RAP 272.49 ECC 1.5428
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AZNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
90.00 ]3 5 58 |340.68 6.86 350.96 |82.4| |17.54 I3 28 J8 740.7 |0.49 344.|7
90.00 17 30 6 5751.58 27.17 273.|5 |89.24 98.30 19 5 57 515|.6 28.04 264.59
]00.00 ]4 6 44 |i44.50 5.00 335.53 ]8|.40 ||9.5| I4 25 48 544.5 B.B9 328.9J
100.00 ]9 12 ! 5422.99 29.27 249.28 |89.55 96.]7 20 42 23 4823.0 29.84 Z40.52
110.00 ]4 34 44 1056.67 .85 326.30 178.82 124.|7 14 52 2J 456.7 5.32 320.07
1|0.00 21 0 29 5083.59 34.I4 223.91 189.96 9|.79 22 25 |3 4483.6 34.0| 2|4.66
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-C_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T _ETERM|NA TION ACCuRACy
TOE ].0142 TRA 3.9510 TC3-2.0815 BAU .5875 SGT 5902.9 SGR 1819.4 SG3 7|3.6 ST 207|.| SR 558.3 SS 149|.6
ROE -.|25J RRA-I.2963 RC3 ._429 FAU .04422 RRT -.9786 RRF -.9740 RTF .9888 CRT -.9297 CR$ .854] CST -.9855
FOE 2.0165 FRA 5.5767 FC3-1.8578 8SP |9448 sGB 6176.9 R23 .0132 R13 -.9892 LSA 2594.3 NSA 308.9 SSA ]3.0
8DE 1.0219 8R_ 4.1583 B(] 2°]095 FsP -2560 SGJ 6166.5 SG2 358.| THA 163.16 ELI 2|35.7 EL2 199.4 ALF ]65.80
LAUNCH DATE SEP |O 1965 FLIGHT TIHE 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE A_R 6 1966
HELI_ENTRZC CONIC DISTANCE 566.839
RL 150.63 LAL .00 LOL 347.08 VL 27.271 GAL 7.23 AZL 91.11 HCA 251 .34 SMA 130.3| ECC .19942 INC
RP |08.43 LAP J.05 LOP 238.41 VP 37.810 GAP 6.26 AZP 89.55 TAL |48.09 TAP 3F.43 RCA 104.32 APO
RC |OJ.502 GL -6.43 GP 26.73 ZAL 33.61 ZAP 138.29 ETS 30.77 ZAE 120.74 ETE X64.B0 ZAC 13.82 ETC
PLANETC_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 21.747 VHL 4.663 DLA -22.77 RAL 318.49 RA0 6567.9 VEL 11.964 PTH 2.13 VHP 5.222 DPA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIH£ L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC ZNJ AZMTH IN| T|M£
90.00 12 43 25 |43|.35 3.98 356.07 182.25 1|8.06 |3 7 J6
90.00 17 t3 |5 5681.62 27.76 268.11 189.72 95.84 |9 27 56
JO0.O0 |3 47 44 |_Z3.74 2,33 339.90 181.33 I|9.8| |4 8 8
]00.00 19 31 36 5364.46 29.63 244:96 189.90 94.13 21 ] l
]10.00 ]4 2J |0 11|8.94 -|.54 329.54 178.92 124.15 |4 39 49
]10.00 21 14 40 5042.02 34.18 220.66 190.09 89.87 22 38 42
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-C_URSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.134] TRA 4.2004 TC3-2.0470 8AU .6010 SGT 6075.5 $(,R 1660,7 $G3 670,5
ROE -.0958 RRA-J.2268 RC3 ,2880 FAU ,03987 RRT -.9738 RRF -.9680 RTF .9886
FOE 1.9963 FRA 5.4J29 FC3-1.5872 BSP 19824 sGB 6298.4 R23 .[JOB0 R|3 -.9888




2.58 RAP 272.97 ECC 1.3579








ST 2|82.7 $R 504.4 $5 |475.7
CRT -.8973 CR$ .8|84 CST -.9879
LSA 2665.0 MSA 306.5 SSA ]3.2
EL/ 2229.6 EL2 2|7.9 ALF 168.jT
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 10 |965 FLIGHT T|HE 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 8 J966
HELIOCENTRIC C_qIC DISTANCE 572.820
RL 150.63 LAL .00 LOL 347.08 VL 27.256 GAL 7.51 AZL 90.90 HCA 254.52 $NA |30.2| ECC .20]08 1NC .8988 V| 29.58|
RP 108.46 LAP .ST LOP 241.60VP 37.788 GAP 6.73 AZP 89.76 TAL 147.47 TAP 4|.99 RCA |03.76 APO 156.65 V2 54.939
RC ]03.862 GL -5.09 GP 25.18 ZAL 32.88 ZAP ]40.94 ET$ 31.84 ZAE |19.90 ETE 166.2] ZAC 12.81ETC 235.64 CLP-149.|O
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.8|2 VHL _.776 OLA -21.34 RAL 3|8.6| RA0 6567.9 VEL i2.008 PTH 2.14 VHP 5.4J8 OPA .80 RAP 273.62 ECC 1.3754
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT
90.00 12 25 7 ]510.34 1.43
90.00 18 |2 28 5625.79 28.08
]00.00 13 31 52 1294.92 -.09
]00.00 ]9 48 24 5316.45 29.81
110.00 |4 9 24 1177.23 -3.76
]10.00 21 27 21 5006.91 34.14
DSFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.2543 TRA 4.4496 TC3-2.DO|O 8AU .6147
ROE -.0665 RRA-I.1645 RC3 .24_0 FAU .03590
FOE 1,9642 FRA 5.2412 FC3-1.3624 89P 2'0264
BOE |,256] BRA 4,5994 8C3 2.0157 FSP -2260
IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZHTH IN| T|NE PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
.48 182.40 1|8.28 |2 50 ]7 910.5 5.20 353.83
264.06 190.25 93.84 |9 46 |4 5025.8 28.51 255.40
343.80 18|.56 119.89 13 53 27 694.9 3.89 337.28
241.41 |90.36 92.27 21 |7 ] 4756.5 29.8| 2_2.60
332.59 179.27 |24.00 14 29 Z fi7?.2 .73 326.]8
217.92 190.38 88.25 22 50 48 4406.9 33.52 208.73
NID-CGURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 6225.5 SGR 1519.7 sG3 627.9 ST 2285.4 $R 457.0 Ss 1454.6
RRT -.9680 RRF -.9610 RTF .9884 CRT -.8559 CR5 .7742 CST -.9899
$GB 6408.3 R23 .0036 RI3 -.9885 LSA 2730.4 MSA 304.2 SSA |3.2
SGI 6397.5 SG2 371.2 THA 166.66 EL| 23]9.0 EL2 232.9 ALr J7D.19
.AUNCH DATE $EP |0 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR |0 1966
MELIOCENTRXC CONIC DISTANCE 578.761
RL 150.63 LAL .O0 LOL 347.08 VL 27.240 GAL 7.80 AZL 90.70 HCA 257.70 SMA 130.|0 ECC .20707 INC .6984 V| 29.58|
RP 108.50 LAP .68 LOP 244.78 VP 37.765 (lAP 7,21 AZP 89.85 TAL 146.83 TAP 44.54 RCA |03.16 APO J57.03 v2 34.926
RC |06.225 GL -3.85 GP 23.77 ZAL 32.20 ZAp 143.43 ET$ 32.90 ZAE 1J9.10 ETE ]67.40 ZAC 12.18 ETC 226.64 CLP-15|.35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
4;903 DLA -19.99 _AL 318.76 RAD 6568.0 VEL J2.059 PTH 2.16 VHP 5.633 OPA -.64 RAP 274.43 ECC J.3956C3 24.036 VHL
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TI_ L-I TIHE IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AsC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME POCST TIM |NJ 2 LAT]NJ 2 LONG
90.00 12 9 44 |58|.62 -.87 4.46 182.82 118.30 12 36 6 98J.6 2.92 _57.83
90.00 18 29 3 5580.04 28.24 260.72 190.88 92.17 20 2 3 _980.0 26.24 252.06
100.00 13 18 |8 ]360.37 -2.30 347,40 |82.02 119.81 |3 40 58 760.4 1.68 _40.87
500.00 20 3 11 5276.53 29.88 238,44 190.93 90.7| 21 31 7 4676.5 29.66 229.64
]|O.O0 13 59 8 5232.40 -5.85 335.49 179.82 |23.74 |4 19 40 632.4 -|.38 329.26
]10.00 21 38 _0 4977.27 34.06 2J5.61 190.82 86.88 23 I 47 4377.3 33.25 206.46
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M_D-COURS_ EXECuTICI',I ACCURACY ORS|T DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
TOE J.3790 TRA 4.7_43 TC3-1.9388 BAU .6265 $GT 6358.9 SGR |395.7 6G3 586.9 ST 2383.4 SR 416.7 S5 |432.5
ROE -.0387 RRA-J.II02 RC3 .204I FAU .D32_34 RRT -,96|1 RRF -.9531 RTF .968J CRT -.8056 CRS .722Z CST -.99|5
FOE 1.9290 FRA 5.0723 FC3-1.1539 BSP 20669 $GB _R23 .0001R|3 -.9882 L$_ 2795.5 MSA 30|.8 $$A 1_.3
BDE 1.3795 8RA 4.8335 BC3 1.9495 FSP -21|9 $¢| 6499,3 $GZ 377.3 THA 1b_8.05 ELI 2407.2_EL2 24"4.4 ALF J7|.90
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES i VOL 2. 1965-66t
LAUNCH DATE SEP IO I_65 FLIGMT T_N[ 2]4.00 ARRIVAL _ATE APR IZ 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0]STANCE 584.659
RL 150.63 LAL .OO LC_. 347,08 VL 27.224 GAL 8.1Z AZL 90.50 HCA 260.88 $HA J29.98 ECC .Z114] ]NE .5030 Vl 29.581
RP 108.54 LAP .50 LOP 247.96 vP 37.T42 GAP 7.70 AZP 89.92 TAL 146.18 TAP 47.06 RCA ]02.50 APO 15/.46 V2 34.914
RE 108.388 GL -2.69 GP 2Z.49 ZAL 31.55 TAP 145.76 ITS 33.99 ZAE 118.35 ErE ]68.41 ZkC l].93 ETC 218.79 CLP-153.47
PLANETC_ENTR]C CONIC
C3 25.433 VHL 5.043 gLA -18.72 RAL 3]8.94 RAg 6568.0 V[L IZ,JlT PTH 2.]7 VHP 5.864 DPA -].94 RAP 275.38 ECC 1.4]86
LNCH A_MTH L_CH rIME L-I TIME _JNJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST T|M IN] Z LAT IN] Z LONG
90.00 11 56 32 1647.34 -2.98 8.13 183.46 ]]8.]7 12 24 0 J047.3 .8J 1.50
90.00 18 43 42 $$42.11 ZB.51 25T.95 191,62 90.Y8 ZO 16 4 4_42.! 28.]2 249.?...._
JOg.DO 13 6 3] ]421,52 -4.37 350.T6 ]82.69 J19.60 13 30 ]3 82],5 -.39 344,23
IO0.00 ZO 16 Z4 5243.17 29.69 235.96 191,62 89.40 21 43 48 4643,2 29.48 Z2T,18
Jig.DO 13 50 3 1285.03 -7.84 ]38°28 180.56 123.38 J4 1] 30 685,0 -3.39 332.01
110.00 21 49 ZJ 4952.40 33.95 213,68 191.42 85.74 23 1J 53 4352.4 32.99 204,57
OIFF[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCuRACy Q_81T _ETERMINATION ACCuRACy
TOE J_ 5075 TRA 4.9630 TC3-1.8643 BAU .6366 SET 6476.Z 5GR 1286.3 SG3 548.0 ST 2475.7 SR 382.6 SS 1409.2
ROE -.DI19 RRA-J,0623 RE3 .|712 FAU .02836 RRT -.9330 RRF -.9440 RTF .9878 CRT -.7460 CRS .662] CST -.9929
roe 1.8909 FRA 4.9080 FC3 -.9655 8SP 21064 5GB 6602,7 R23 -,0025 R]3 -.98?9 LSA 2858.6 MSA 299.2 SSA 13.2
BOE 1.5075 BRA 5.0774 BE3 |.872! FsP -1985 SGJ 6591,6 sG2 382,7 THA ]69.24 ELI 2492.2 EL2 253,l ALF 1T3.35
LAUNCH DATE $EP 10 1965 FLIGHT TIE 216.O0 ARRIVAL DATE APR 14 |966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 390.51I
RL 150.63 LAL .OO LOt- 347.08 VL 27.207 GAL 8.47 AZL 90.31HCA 264.06 SMA ]29.86 ECC .21613 ZNC
RP I08.58 LAP .3| LOP 25].14 VP 37.719 GAP B.21 A_P 89.97 TAL ]45.50 TAP 49.56 RCA ]0J.80 APO
RC 110.951 GL -1.6J GP 21.32 ZAL 30.93 TAP J47.94 ET$ 35.]3 ZA£ ]J?.68 ETE ]69.28 ZAC 12.07 ETC
PLAMETOCENT_]C CO_]C
C3 ZT.0ZO VHL 5.198 OLA -17.33 RAL 319.13 RAO 6568.1 VEL 12.I82 PTH 2.19 VHP 6.l]30PA -3.13 RAP
LNC_4 AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME
90.00 11 45 4 1708.84 -4.95 11.57 184.28 ]17.92 ]2 13 33
90.00 18 56 51 5510,58 28.31 255.64 192.48 89.62 20 28 42
IOO.OO 12 56 12 1479.28 -6.30 3§3.96 183.55 119.28 J3 2D 52
IOO.OO ZO 28 23 5215.38 29.85 233.90 192.45 88.32 21 55 19
110.00 13 42 3 1335.63 -9.72 340.98 181.46 12_.93 ]4 4 19
110.OO ZJ 59 2 4931.79 33,83 2|2.08 I92.17 84.80 23 21 14
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.6414 TRA 5.2350 TC3-1.7774 8AU .644] SGT 6580.7 SGR 1]89.7 sG3 511.4
ROE .O135 RRA-J.0211 RE3 .1428 FAU .02483 RRT -.9439 RRF -.9339 RTF .98?6
FOE 1.8526 KRA 4.?_23 FC3 -.7955 BSP 21404 SGB 6687.4 R23 -.0044 R13 -.9876













ST 2563.6 SR 354.4 SS ]385.9
CRT -.6781CRS .5949 CST -.994]
LSA 2920.7 M$A 295.3 SS4 ]3.2
ELI 2575.0 ELI 259.3 ALF 174.39
LAUNCH OATE SEP 10 1965 FL]GMT TIME 218.00 ARR|VAL 04TE APR J6 1966
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC 0|STANCE 596,3JZ
RL 150.63 LAL .O0 LOt. 347,08 VL 27.]89 GAL 8.85 A_L 90.]2 HCA 267,24 SHA 129,74 ECC .22]26
RP 108.61 LAP .]Z LOP 254.32 vP 37.696 GAP 8.73 AZP 89.99 TAL ]44.81 TAP 52,05 RCA 10].03
RC 113.313 GL -,61 GP 20.26 ZAL 30.35 ZAP ]49.99 ETS 36.35 _AE ]16.99 ETE 170.02 ZAC 12,56
PLANE TOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 28.816 VHL 5.368 0LA -16.40 RAL 319.38 RAg 6568.2 VEL 1_.255 PTH 2.20 VHP 6.378 0PA -4.I9 K_P 277.65 [CO 1.4742
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME _NJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIM _NJ Z LATZNJ 2 LONG
90.00 11 34 58 1767.01 -6.80 14.85 185.28 117.55 J2 4 25 ]]67.0 -3.05 8.1T
90.00 19 8 47 5484.50 28.29 253.73 193,45 88,67 ZO 40 ]1 4884.5 27.8D 245,10
lO0.O0 12 47 6 1534.31 -8.12 337.03 184.56 I|8.87 J3 ]2 40 934.3 -4.2] 350.45
lO0.O0 ZO 39 2] 5192,43 29.79 232.19 193.39 87.42 22 5 53 4592.4 29.12 223.45
II0.00 13 34 55 |384.48 -]1.5] 343,63 ]82.52 ]ZZ.4] 13 58 0 784,5 -7.16 337.24
liD.DO 22 8 1 49_5.03 33.72 210.78 ]93.03 84.04 23 29 56 4315.0 32,53 201.73
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTZON ACCURACY ORBIT 0[TERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 1.7839 TRA 5.5181 TC3-I.6773 BAU ,6477 SGT 66?5.5 5(,R 1104.5 SG3 477.4 ST 2649.7 SR 331,4 $$ 1364.6
RDE .0372 RRA -.9855 RE3 .1J78 FAU .02131 RRT -.9337 RRF -.9229 RTF .9872 GeT -.6043 CR$ .523| CST -.9951
FOE 1.8179 FRA 4.6087 FC3 -.6403 BSP 21648 SGB 6766.3 R23 -.0056 R/3 -.9872 LSA 2984.4 MSA 293.0 SSA 13,2
8OE 1.T843 8RA _.6054 8C3 1.6814 FSP -1724 5GI 6755.0 SG2 _0,8 THA ]71,19 ELI 2657.3 EL2 263.2 ALF 175.64
]NC .]2D? V| 29.581
APO 158.45 V2 34,89Z
ETC 203,5J CLP-]57.37
LAUNCH OATE SEP 1O J965 FLIGHT TIME 220,00 ARRIVAL gATE APR _B 1966
P4ELIOCENTRIC CONIC D|STANCE 602.057
RL 150.63 LAL .DO LOL 347.08 VL 27.J71 GAL 9.25 AZL 89.93 HCA 270.41 SHA 129.62 ECC .22683 INC .0656
RP IO8.64 LAP -.07 LOP 257.49 VP 37.673 GAP 9.27 AZP 90.00 TAL 144.]1 TAP 54.52 RCA 100.22 APO I59.02
RE 115.673 GL .32 GP 19.29 ZAL 29.80 TAP 151.91ETS 37.68 ZAE JJ6.37 ETE 170.66 ZAC 13.36 ETC 197.01
PLAN|[TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 30.846 VHL 5.554 OLA -15.35 RAL 319.63 RAO 6568.2 VEL I2.338 PTH 2.22 VHP 6,662 0PA -5,16 RAP 278.95
LNTH AZ_TH LNCH T].'_ L-I TI_ IN] L_T INJ LONG IN] RT _$C IN] ATMTH ]NJ T]_
90.00 II 26 3 J822.47 -8.53 18.01 ]86.42 117.]0 l] 56 25
90.00 19 J9 42 5463.16 28.24 252.I7 194.54 87.89 20 50 45
]00.DO 12 39 0 J587.09 -9.84 .DO ]85.73 118.37 ]3 5 27
JO0.O0 20 49 26 5173.77 29.73 230.81 J94.46 86.70 22 15 40
llO.O0 ]3 28 33 143J.86 -J3.23 346.23 183.72 121.8! 13 52 25
110.00 2_ 16 22 4901.77 33.62 209.76 194.07 83.45 23 38 4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M_D-COURs[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.9276 TRA 5.8085 TC3-1.5760 8AU .6512 5GT 6755.] SGR 10_7,8 $G3 445,3
RDE .0608 RRA -.9536 RC3 .0977 FAU ,0]823 RRT -.9224 RRF -.9]09 RTF .9870
FOE 1.7790 FRA 4.4705 FC3 -.51|6 BSP 2J963 SGB 6832.9 RZ3 -.0067 R]3 -.9870













ST 2T26,2 SR 312.4 SS 1341.0
CRT -.5236 CR$ .4452 CST -.9959
LSA 3040.4 MSA 289.5 $$A 13.1
ELI 2731.2 EL2 265,7 4LF 176.53
r
]9
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 2. 1965-66_
LAUNCH _ATE sEP 1] Z965 FLIGHT TIME 70.00 ARRIVAL CATE NOV 20 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE ]23,T16
RL ]50.59 LAL .00 LOL ]48.05 VL 14,02] GAL 34.21 AZL 95,90 HCA 29.56
RP ]08,50 LAP -2.9] LOP 17.49 vP 29,669 GAP -57.]5 AZP 95,14 TAL ]73.02
RC 95.243 GL -3.43 GP -3,5S ZAL 65.26 ZAP 37.63 EtS 172.23 ZAE ]30.29
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 396.820 VHL 19.920 DLA -26.24 RAL 284.32 RAD 6572,1 VEL 22.762 PTH 3.27
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LON; IN] RT A$C XNJ A_MTH
90,00 1! 23 ] J809,23 -B.]Z ]7.25 185.64 I]7.22
gO.O0 ]4 33 ]1 1]84.86 ]].65 342.02 195.67 115.99
100,00 12 ]5 53 J638.52 -11,49 2.93 ]64,06 ]]7,79
100.00 ]6 23 J 830.8] ]5;06 3]7.68 197.39 116.]3
liD.DO ]2 34 16 ]580,80 -18.40 354.68 180.]7 1i9.33
l]0.00 J8 21 7 5749.33 22,]0 27|.22 20J,08 1J6,77
]HA 84.75 £CC .65379 ]NC 5.9000 V] 29.589
TAP 202.59 RCA 12.39 APO 157.]0 V2 34,926
ETE 177.61 ZAC 35.05 ETC 27.98 CLP 37.49
VHP 3].]98 DPA -21,20 RAP 23],8J ECC 7.5]07
iN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
I] 53 J0 ]209.2 -4.4] 10.54
]4 52 56 584,9 ]5.D5 334.99
J2 4] ]J J038.5 -7.68 35_.Z!
]6 36 5] 230.B ]8.45 310.53
J3 0 37 980.8 -14.35 347.90
]9 56 56 5/49.3 25.5] 263.72
ORBIT _ETERMINAT](_N ACCURACY
ST 223.7 .SR 456.3 55 202.4
: CRT .3314 CRS .2440 CST .99]4
LSA 469.9 MSA 879.7 SSA ;4.Z
EL] 463.8 EL2 207.6 ALF 78.42
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCuRACy
TOE -.2983 TRA-2,]435 TC3 -.107O 8AU ,5685 SGT 8]3.4 $GR 463.9 5G3 22,Z
RDE-J.5840 RRA .2647 RC3 .0050 FAU ,01063 RRT -.0738 RRF ,0691RTF -.6057
rOE .0777 FRA .7448 re3 -.0232 BSP ]91I SGB 936.4 R23 -.0034 R]3 .6062
8DE ].6118 8RA 2.]397 BE3 .]072 FsP -44 SG1 814.5 5G2 462.0 THA ]76,46
LAUNCH DATE sEP JJ J965 FLIGHT TIME 72.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 22 J965
HELIOCENTRIC "CONIC DISTANCE 128,870
RL 150.59 LAL .O0 LQ. ]48.05 VL 14,655 GAL 32,50 AZL 95.19 MCA 32.73
RP ]08.47 LAP -2,80 LOP 20.66 VP 30.068 GAP -54,68 AZP 94.37 TAL ]72.|4
RC 92.990 GL -3,40 GP -3,62 ZAL 63.80 ZAP 36.1_ ETS J7].82 ZAE 130.0]
PLAN£TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 365.]49 VHL |9.]O9 8LA -26,06 RAL 285.93 RA8 657_.0 VEL 22.056 PTH 3.24
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AsC IN] AZMTH
90.00 J] 25 26 J8J4.29 -8.28 /7.54 186.76 ]J7.]6
90.00 ]4 43 35 J163.02 ]2.29 340.74 ]98,9! 115.7]
]OO.OO 12 ]9 19 J840.26 -I1,55 3.03 185.03 I]7.76
]00,00 ]6 32 83 BJ2.28 ]5.61 316.59 ]98.56 ]]5.82
]J0,00 ]2 38 47 ]fl79.18 -|8.34 354,58 ]81,20 ]]9.36
IIO.00 18 29 24 5734,17 22.56 270,28 202.16 116,39
SMA 86.07 ECC .8297l INC 5.193] v] 29.589
TAP 204.87 RCA ]4.66 APO ]57.48 V2 34.938
ETE ]77,80 _AC 33.68 ETC 29.43 CLP 35,96
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3246 TRA-2.|639 TC3 -.]147 BAU .]603
ROE-].5362 RRA .2828 RE3 .005] FAU ,0]061
rOE .0920 FRA .7732 FC3 -.025] BSP 2036
BDE J.3701 BRA 2.J823 BC3 .IJ48 FSP -49
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 850.4 SGR 470.6 sC3 23.9
RRT -.0795 RRF ,0752 RTF -.6245
5GB 971.9 R23 -.O039 RI3 .6250
5G| 811.6 5G2 468.4 THA ]76.38
VHP 30.1]4 8PA -2].76 RAP 233.49 ECC 7.0094
IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] Z LAT IN] Z LONG
]l 55 40 1_]4.3 -4,57 ]0.82
J5 2 58 563.0 ]5.65 333.68
JZ 46 40 1040.3 -7.74 356.3J
]6 45 55 2]2.3 ]8.96 309.39
]3 5 6 979.2 -]4.29 347.8]
20 4 58 ]134,2 25.92 262.73
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 237.9 SR 46J,5 $5 214.0
CRT .3526 CRS .2770 CST .9927
LSA 480°0 MSA zg],_ SSA I4.4
ELI 47].2 ELI Z]8.D ALF 76.83
LAUNCH DATE SEP ]J J965 FLIGHT TIME 74,00 ARRIVAL D4t[ NOV ?4 Z965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE |34.]52
RL 110.59 LAL .DO LOL 348.05 VL 15.64] GAL 30.94 AZL 94.60 HCA 35.90
RP 106,43 LAP -2,69 LOP 23.87 vP 30.497 GAP -52.34 AZP 93.73 TAL ]7J,25
RC 90,741 GL -3.36 GP -3,71 _AL 62.40 ZAP 34.64 ET$ ]7].]9 _AE ]29.78
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 336.1_7 VHL 18,335 DLA -2_.86 RAL 287.48 RAG 657].9 VEL 2].389 PTH 3.2]
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-] TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] A_MTH
90.00 ]! 27 20 1819.9] -8.45 ]7.86 ]87.58 ]J7.]3
90.00 ]4 54 3 1]39,68 12,98 339.37 ]98.06 ]J5.39
100,00 ]2 22 ]6 ]642.52 -]1.62 3.16 ]85.9] 117.74
]00.00 ]6 4] 48 798,3] J6.20 3]5.39 ]99.65 ]]5.47
J]0,00 12 42 53 ]577.84 -J8,30 354.50 ]82.]5 !19.39
liD.DO 18 37 40 5717.79 23,05 269.27 203.]5 ]]5,97
]HA 87.43 ECC .80514 IN[ 4.5979 V] 29.569
TAP 207./6 RCA _7.04 APO ]57.82 V2 34.95!
ETE ]78.02 ZAC 32.32 ETC 3],04 CLP 34.46
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.3504 TRA-2.]S56 TC3 -.1226 8AU .5514 SGT 888.8 SGR 476.8 SG3 25.7
RDE-J.4878 RRA .2995 RC3 .0051 FAU .01059 RRT -,0860 RRF .0816 RTF -.6427
FOE .J068 FRA ,802] FC3 -.0273 8sP 2]66 5G8 ]008.6 R23 -,0044 R]3 .6432
8DE ],5285 BRA 2.2060 8C3 .1227 FSP -53 sGI 890.2 SG2 474.3 THA 176.3/
VMP 29.067 OPA -22.32 RAP 235.Zt ECC 6.3]28
IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
I] 57 40 1219.9 -4.75 |1,|4
|5 ]3 3 539.7 16.29 332.26
12 49 39 ]042,§ -7.82 356,44
I6 55 D 192,3 ]9.50 308.15
13 9 1! 977,8 -14.25 347.75
20 ]2 58 51/7.8 26.35 261,66
ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 253,0 SR 466.0 55 226.l
CRT .37]5 CRS .3076 CST .9939
LSA 490.5 HSA 302.4 $SA |4.7
ELI 478.3 EL2 228.8 ALF 75.1]
LAUNCH DATE sEP ]] ]965 FLIGHT TIME 76,DO ARRIVAL DATE NOV 26 J965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE ]39.566
RL J50.59 LAL .00 LOL ]48.05 VL ]6.384 GAL 29.50 AZL 94.09 HCA 39,08 SMA 88.82 ECC .78029 INC 4.0870 VI 29.589
RP J08.39 LAP -2,58 LOP 27,06 VP 30.899 GAP -50,12 AZP 93.]7 TAL 170.37 TAP 209.45 RCA !9.52 APO 158.]3 v2 34.964
RE 88,499 GL -3.3J GP -3,80 ZAL 6! .03 ZAP 33.18 ETS 170.9J ZAE 129.6] ETE 178,25 ZAC 30.97 ETC 32.85 CLP 32.98
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 309.662 VHL ] 7.597 OLA -25.84 RAL 288.97 RAD 657] .8 VEL 20,760 PTH 3.18 VHP 28.054 DPA -22,89 RAP 236.96 ECC 6.0963
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 11 28 46 J825.93 -8.64 18,20 ]88.30 ]]T,07 l] 59 ]2 ]225.9 -4.94 11.48
90.00 ]5 4 32 ]I14.98 J3.70 337,9] !99.I3 ]15.03 J5 23 7 515.0 16.96 330.75
IO0.O0 12 24 45 1645.]5 -1].70 3.3] J86.69 !]7,70 ]2 52 ]0 J045,| -7.90 356,58
]OO.O0 J6 5J 14 ?70.99 J6.82 314,II 200.64 ]I5.08 |7 4 5 171.0 20.06 306.82
110.00 ]2 46 34 1376.70 -18.26 354.44 183.00 119.4/ 13 12 51 976.7 -]4,20 347.67
li0.O0 ]8 45 54 5700.24 23.57 268.17 204.04 |]5.50 20 20 55 5100.2 26.80 260.50
DIFFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS MID-_$E EXECUTION ACCURACy ORB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACy
TOE -.3752 TRA-2.2OBJ TC3 -,|308 BAU .5418 5GT 92_.8 SGR 482,4 sG3 27.7 ST 269.0 SR 469.7 55 238.8
R02-].4389 RRA .3149 RE3 ,0031 FAU .0]058 RRT -.0929 RRF .0886 RTF -.6603 CRT .3883 CRS .3358 CS7 .9949
FOE .J220 FRA .83J6 FC3 -,0296 6SP 2303 sGB ]046,6 RZ3 -,0050 RI3 .6608 LSA 501.8 MSA 313.l SSA 14.9
8DE 1.4870 BRA 2.2305 8C3 ,]309 FSP -58 SG! 930,3 sG2 4?9.6 THA ]76.23 ELI 485.2 EL2 240.0 ALF 73.25
2O
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2. 1965-661
LAUNCH DATE SEP |l 1965 FLIGHT TIME 78.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOv 28 J965
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC DISTANCE 145.103
RL 150.59 LAL ,00 LOt. 548,05 VL 17.084 GAL 28.|7 A?L 93.64 HCA 42.26 SMA 90.24 ECC .75531 ZNC 5.6412 V] 29.589
RP 108.35 LAP -2.45 LOP 30.26 vP 51.290 GAP -48.01 AZP 92.70 TAL 169.49 TAP ZJl.75 RCA 22.08 APO 158,59 V2 54.977
RC 86.263 GL -3.25 GP -5.90 ZAL 59.71 ZAP 31.74 ETS 170,38 ZAE 129.50 ETE 178.52 ZAC 29.65 ETC 54.86 CLP 31.53
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 285.334 VHL 16.892 OLA -25.40 RAL 190.41 RAO 6571 .7 VEL Z0.165 PTH 3,| 5 VHP 27,074 DPA -23.45 RAP 258.75 ECC 5.6959
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME ]MJ LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO ¢ST TIM |NJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 IJ 29 47 1852.18 -8.83 ]8.56 188.94 ]17.01 12 0 19 1252.2 -5.14 11.83
90.00 15 15 O 1089.03 14.44 336.37 2OO,JO JJ4,63 J5 33 9 4_9,D 17,64 329.16
100.00 IZ 26 48 1648.06 -11.79 3.48 187.58 117.67 JZ 54 16 ]048.1 -8.00 556.75
100.00 IT 0 39 748.38 17.47 3|2.75 201.55 114.65 ]7 13 8 14_.4 20.65 305.40
110.O0 ]Z 49 52 1575.72 -18.23 554.38 185.76 119.45 |3 16 7 975.7 -14.17 547.62
liD.DO 18 54 5 568J.53 24.12 266.99 204.83 ||4.99 20 28 47 508].5 27.28 259.25
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORD|T OETERMINATION ACCURACy
TOE -.3996 TRA-2.2318 TC3 -.|393 8AU .5316 5GT 970.5 SGR 487.5 $G3 29.8 ST 286.0 5R 472.8 SS 252,1
R02-1.3896 RRA .3_90 RC3 .0049 FAU .01058 RRT _.IOO3 RRF _0961 RTF -.6775 CRT .4036 CRS .3617 CST .9958
FOE .J378 FRA .8D18 FC3 -.O321 BSP 2440 558 1086.1 R23 -.0057 R13 .6779 LSA 513.9 MSA 323.3 SSA 15.1
80E ].4459 BRA 2.2559 DC3 ,1394 FSP -64 SGI 972,2 5G2 484.3 THA 176.16 ELI 492.0 ELZ 251.4 ALF 71.21
LAUNCH OATE SEP 11 1965 £LI C,HT TIME 80.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 30 ]965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 150.758
RL 150.59 LAL .DO LOL 348.05 VL 17.745 GAL 26.92 A_L 93.25 HCA 45.45 SNA 9J,67 ECC .73034 ZNC 3.2466 Vl 29.589
RP 108.31 LAP -2.31 LOP 33.46 VP 31,670 GAP -46.00 AZP 92.28 TAL 168.61 TAP Z14,06 RCA _4.72 APO ]58.62 v2 34.990
RC 84.036 GL -3.17 GP -4,Ol ZAL 58.44 ZAP 30.33 ETS 169.80 ZAE 129.46 ETE 178.81 ZAC 28.36 ETC 37.12 CLP 50.09
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 261.996 VHL 16.Z17 OLA -25.15 RAL 291.79 RAO 6571.5 VEL |9.604 PTH 3.12 VHP 26.124 OPA -24.00 RAP 240.58 ECC 5.5282
LNC/4 AZMYH LNCH TIME L-I TXNE INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 11 _0 24 1838.56 -9,03 18.93 189.49 116.95 12 ! 2
90.00 15 23 24 1081.92 l_._O 334.74 200.97 114.18 15 43 6
100.00 12 28 26 1651.16 -|1.89 3.66 187.99 117.63 12 55 58
100.O0 17 10 3 724.55 18.14 311.30 202.35 114.17 17 22 7
110.00 IZ 52 46 1574.84 -18.20 354,33 J84.44 1J9.45 13 19 J
I10.O0 19 2 IZ 5661.68 24.68 265.72 205.52 114.44 20 36 34
O|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.4228 TRA-2,2556 TC3 -.1480 8AU .5208 SGT 1013.8 SGR 492.1 SG3 32.0
R02-1.3399 RRA .5418 RC3 .0047 FAU ,OJ060 RRT -j1082 RRF .I042 RTF -.6938
FOE .1540 FRA .8926 FC3 -.0349 BSP 259I SGB 1126.9 R23 -.0065 RJ3 ,6944








ST 303.7 SR 475.1 58 266.1
CRT .4168 CR5 ,3854 CST .9965
LSA 527.0 MSA 332,8 SSA 15,3
ELI 498.8 EL2 265,0 ALF 68.99
LAUNCH DATE $EP ]1 1965 FLIGHT TIME 82.0D ARRIVAL 0ATE DEC Z ]965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 156.522
RL ]50.59 LAL .00 LOL 548.05 VL 18,368 _AL 25.75 AZL 92.89 HCA 48.64
RP 108,2T LAP -2.17 LOP 56.65 VP 32.038 _AP -44.D9 AZP 91.91 TAL 167,74
RC 81.818 GL -3.07 GP -4.13 ZAL 57.20 ZAP 28.95 ETS 169.16 ZAE 129.47
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 242.46_ VHL 15.571 OLA -24.85 RAL 293.12 RAD 6571.4 VEL 19.073 PTH 3.08
SMA 93.12 ECC .70552 [NC 2.8927 VI 29.589
TAP 216.38 RCA 27.42 APO 158.82 V2 35.005
ETE 179.13 ZAC 27.11 ETC 39,64 CLP 28.66
VHP 25,203 0PA -24.56 RAP 242.44 ECC 4.9903
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 I1 30 39 _844.96 -9.23 19.29 189.95 116.89 IZ I 24 1245.0 -5.55 12.55
90.00 15 55 44 ID55.7] 15.98 353.04 20].74 113.69 ]5 52 58 433.7 19.05 525.?1
IOO.OO 12 29 41 1654.37 -1|.99 3.84 188.50 117.59 12 57 16 ]054.4 -8.21 357.10
lO0,O0 ]7 19 23 699.53 18.83 309,76 203.05 113,65 17 51 3 99.5 21,87 302.28
110.OO 12 55 ]9 1574.00 -18.17 354.28 185.02 119.46 13 21 53 974.0 -]4.11 347,52
liD.DO 19 10 15 5640_70 25,26 264.37 Z06,|0 113.83 20 44 16 5040.7 28.26 256.48
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACv ORBIT OETERMINAT_ON ACCURACY
rOE -.4448 rRA-2.Z797 rC3 -.LS?O 8AU ._Ogl sGr I0_6.5 SGR 496,0 SG3 34.4 ST 322.4 SR 476.6 SS 280.6
ROE-1.2901RRA .3534 RE3 ,0043 FAU .01063 RRT -.J169 RRF .1129 RTF -.7097 CRT .4280 CR5 .4069 C$T .997!
FOE .1708 FRA .9243 re3 -.0580 BSP 2755 SGB 1169.0 R23 -.0072 R13 .7103 LSA 541.5 MSA 541,4 $SA 15.5
DOE 1.3646 8RA 2,3069 BC3 .1571 FsP -76 SGI 1060.5 5G2 491.7 THA 176.00 ELI 505.7 EL2 274.6 ALF 66.57
LAUNCH DATE SEP ]1 1965 FLIGHT TIME 84.00 ARRIVAL DATE CEC 4 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 162.390
RL 150.59 LAL .00 LOt. 548.05 VL 18.956 GAL 24,65 AZL 92.57 HCA 51.85 SMA 94.57 ECC .68095 INC
RP ]08.22 LAP -2.02 LOP 39.86 VP 32.393 GAP -42.26 AZP 91.59 TAL 166.88 TAP 218.71 RCA 50.17 APO
RC 79.613 GL -2.96 GP -4.26 ZAL 96.01 ZAP 27.58 ETS J68.45 ZAE 1_9.55 £TE 179.49 ZAC 25,91 ETC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 223.577 VHL 14.953 0LA -24.56 RAL 294.39 RAD 657|.3 VEL 18.57I PTH 3.05 VHP 24.310 DPA -25.11 RAP 244.53 ECC 4.6795
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 1! 30 54 I851.5Z -9,4_ 19.66 190,32 116.83 12 I 26 1251.3 -5.75 12.9]
90.00 15 45 58 1004.45 JD.77 331.25 202.40 113.16 16 2 43 404.4 19.76 323.86
100.00 12 30 34 1657.64 -12.10 4.03 188,92 117,54 12 58 12 1057.6 -8.51 557.28
JO0.O0 17 28 40 673.36 19.54 308.14 203.64 JJ 3.D9 17 39 53 73.4 22.49 300.59
110.OO 12 57 29 1573,20 -18,14 354.23 185.52 119.48 13 23 42 973.2 -14.08 547.48
ZIO.OO 19 18 14 5618.61 2].86 262.94 206,57 113.17 20 51 52 5018.6 28.77 254.96
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4697 TRA-2,3078 TC3 -.1669 BAU .4989 5GT 1107,5 8GR 499.4 SG3 37.0 ST 343,1 SR 477.4 55 296.1
ROE-J.2400 RRA .3639 RC3 .0038 FAU ,01066 RRT -.1252 RRF .1221RTF -,7248 CRT .4403 CR5 .4275 CST .9974
FOE .1885 FRA ,9573 FC3 -.0415 85P 2838 5G8 |214.9 R23 -,0088 RI3 .7255 LSA 557,9 MSA _48.9 SSA 15.7





JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL 2, 1965-66)
i
LAUNCH OATE $EP ]] ]965 FLIGHT TIME 86.00 ARRIVAL OATE GEE 6 1965
HEL|OCENTR|C CONIC 0ZSTANCE ]68.356
RL 150.59 LAL .00 LOL 348.05 VL ]9,5]0 GAL 23.60 AZL 92.28 HCA 55.03 SMA 96.03 ECC .65672 ]NC 2.2774 V] 29.389
RP ]09,18 LAP -|.st LOP 43.06 VP 32,T35 GAP -40,5| AZP 91.3] TAL J66,04 TAP 221.06 RCA 32,97 APO ]59.]0 V2 35,030
RC 77,423 GL -2.84 6P -4,40 ZAL 54.86 ZAP 26.24 ETS |67.65 ZAE ]29,69 ETE ]79.89 ZAC 24.79 ETC 45.60 CLP 25.89
PLANETOCENTRIC C_IC
C3 206o194 VHL 14.359 GLA -24.24 RAL 295.6] RAG 657],2 VEL ]8.097 PTH 3o0J VMP 23.443 DPA -25.65 RAP 246.25 ECC 4.3934
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90,00 1l 30 9 |857,60 -9,6J
90.00 15 56 6 974.15 /7.57
lO0oO0 J2 3] 5 ]660,93 -12.20
]O0.O0 17 37 f12 646,06 20,26
]JO.O0 12 59 19 1572,39 -]8.12
]]O.00 ]9 26 7 5595.40 26,48
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ONS
TOE -.4940 TRA-2.3362 TC3 -.]77] BAU ,4884
RGE-1.]899 RRA .3734 RE3 .0032 FAU ,0]070
FOE .2068 FRA .9913 FC3 -.0449 85P 29]9
9DE ].2884 8RA 2.3659 8C3 .1772 FSP -88
LAUNCH DATE $EP l] 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J50.59 LAL .00 LOL 348.05 VL
RP J08.]4 LAP -1.70 LOP 46.26 vP
RC 75.249 GL -2,69 GP -4.55 ZAL
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
20.02 190,60 |16.76 12 J ? ]257.6 -5.95 13.26
329.39 202.95 ]]2.57 ]6 ]2 20 374.2 20.48 32],92
4,22 189.25 ]17.50 12 58 46 1060.9 -8.42 357.47
306.43 204.12 1]2.47 ]7 48 38 46.1 23.]2 298.81
354.]9 185.92 ]19,50 13 25 31 972.4 -]4.05 347.43
261.41 206.92 ]12.45 20 59 23 4995.4 29.28 253.33
MI0-CC_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR_|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT ]]58.7 $GR 502.2 5G3 39.7 ST 364,9 SR 477.3 SS 3]2.2
RRT -.J342 RRF .J321RTF -.7394 CRT .45]0 CRS .4459 CST .9977
$GB 1262.9 R23 -.0106 R]3 .7400 LSA 576.2 MSA 355,2 SSA J3.9
SGI 1]6].! sG2 496,6 THA 175.92 ELl 52].7 EL2 297.9 ALF 60.34
FLIGHT TIME 88,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 8 J965
DISTANCE ]74.414
20.033 GAL 22.6I AZL 92.0| HCA 58.23 SMA 97.49 ECC .63290 INC 2.0050 V] 29.589
33.063 GAP -38.84 A_P 91.06 TAL 165.21 TAP 223.43 RCA 35,79 APo 159.19 v2 35.043
53.75 ZAP 24.92 £TS J66.75 ZAE ]29.90 ETE ]80.32 ZAC 23.74 ETC 49.09 CLP 24.52
]3.79] DLA -23.90 RAL 296,17 RAO 6571.0 VEL J7.6§0 PTH 2,98 VHP _2.602 0PA -26.J9 RAP 248.2l £Cc 4.|30G
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
_0.37 |90.80 ]|6.?0 ]2 0 29 J2&3.8 -6.]4 ]3.6J
327,45 203.39 J]],93 J6 2J 50 342.8 21.20 319.9J
4.4| 189.49 137.46 ]2 58 59 ]064.2 -8.53 357.65
304,63 204.50 /]1.79 ]7 57 16 17,6 23.76- 296.93
334,I4 ]86.24 1]9.5] J3 26 59 971.6 -]4.02 347.38
259.79 207.16 1]1,68 2] 6 47 497].] 29.79 25J.64
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINA TION ACCURACY
SGT J2! 9,] SGR 504.3 SG3 42.8 st 39J .2 $R 476,3.$5 329,9
R_T -.14]7 RRF .]423 RTF -.7528 CRT .466] CRS .4643 CsT .9980
sGB 13J9.3 R23 -.0144 RJ3 ,7536 LSA 599.] MSA 359.8 SSA ]6,|
$61 J22]o6 562 498.2 THA ]75.97 ELI 533.2 EL2 309.] ALF 56.52
C3 ]90.]89 VHL
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 ]l 29 25 J863.79 -9.60
90.00 16 6 7 942.83 ]8.38
100.00 I2 3] J4 |664.2] -12,30
lO0.O0 17 46 59 6]7,64 20.98
110.00 ]3 0 47 ]571,5? -|8.09
1]0.00 ]9 33 56 " 557J.08 27.10
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,5272 TRA-2.3744 TC3 -.]898 BAU .4826
ROE-l.J396 RRA .3821 RE3 .0024 FAU .0]069
FOE .2270 FRA 1,0277 FC3 -,0487 8SP 2773
80E 1,2556 8RA 2.4050 BE3 .1_98 FSP -93
LAUNCH DATE SEP IJ J965 FLIGHT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC JO ]965
HEL|OCENTR]C CONIC 0ISTANCE ]80.552
RL 150.59 LAL .00 LOL _8.05 VL 20.526 GAL 21 .66 AZL 9J.75 HCA 6} .43 $MA
RP |08.|0 LAP -|.54 LOP 49.47 vP 33.378 GAP -37,23 AZP 90.84 TAL ]64.40 TAP
RE 73.094 GL -2.52 GP -4.72 ?AL 52.68 ZAP 23,62 ETS 165.73 ?AE J30.18 ETE
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 ]75.413 VHL ]3,244 DLA _2_,54 RAL 297.88 RAD _570.9 VEL 17.226 PTH 2.94 Vl"fP
98.94 ECC .60953 JNC 1.7507 V! 29,589
225.82 RCA 38.63 APO ]59.25 v2 35.056
J80.8] ?AC 22.80 ETC 52,95 CLP 25.17
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A?MTH IN] TIME
90.00 ]1 28 22 ]869.78 -9.99 20.72 190.90 ]]6.63 ]1 59 3]
90.00 J6 J5 59 9]0.5I ]9,19 325.42 2_]3.70 ]]1.23 16 3] 10
JO0.O0 12 3] 3 1667.42 -12.40 4.59 ]89.64 ]]7.42 ]2 58 5J
JO0.OO 17 55 59 5876.]4 2].72 280.65 204,74 131.06 19 33 55
]lD.O0 13 I 54 1570.68 -18.06 354.09 ]86,47 119.53 ]3 28 5
]10.O0 19 41 37 5545,64 27.73 258.08 207.27 1]0.84 2] ]_ 3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
TDE -.4907 TRA-2.3434 TC3 -,1875 9AU .4396 $GT ]230,6 SGR 506,2 sG3 45.7
RDE-J.09JO RRA .388J RC3 .OOJJ FAU .01|]3 RRT -.]665 RRF .1573 RTF -.7688
FDE .2386 FRA 1.0562 FC3 -.0_49 BSP 4278 sG9 ]330,6 R23 -.0043 R]3 .7693
8GE 1.1962 8RA 2.3753 8C3 .]875 FSP -]17 SG! ]234.0 SG2 497.8 THA ]75.32
LAUNCH OATE SEP 1] I965 FL|GHT TIME 92,00
HELIC_ENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE ]86.776
RL J50.59 LAL .00 LOt. 348.05 VL 20.990 GAL 20.75 A?L 9|.5| HCA 64,63 $MA
RP ]08.06 LAP -l.37 LOP 52.68 VP 33.679 GAP -35,69 AZP 9(3.65 TAL 163.60 TAP
RE 70.962 GL -2.33 GP -4.90 ZAL 51.66 ZAP 22,34 ETS |64.56 ZAE 130.54 ETE
PLAN[TOCENTRtC CONIC
21,785 OPA -26.72 RAP 250.!9 ECC 3.8869








ST 394.1 SR 475.] $S 342.1
CRT .4376 CR$ .4690 CST .9975
LSA 602,6 MSA 367.0 $SA 15.9
ELl 528,9 EL] 3]8.3 ALF 56.63
ARRIVAL GATE DEC J2 1965
100.39 ECC .58673 INC ],5J12 vI 29.589
228.23 RCA 41.49 APO 159.28 v2 35.069
]8].35 ZAC 2].98 ETC 57.19 CLP 21.82
C3 16J,830 VML J2.72J OLA -23.]6 RAL 298.93 RAG 6570.8 vEL ]6.827 PTH 2.9!
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT kSC IN] AZMTH
90.00 1] 26 39 ]8?5.74 -]0.17 2].06 190.92 136.57 J] 58 15
90.00 16 25 46 877.]4 20.00 323.31 203.90 J|0.48 16 40 23
]00.00 J2 30 3J J670.68 -/2.51 4.78 189.71 ]J7.37 12 58 22
100.00 ]8 4 55 5845,47 22.46 278.67 204.88 ]10.27 19 42 2J
IJO.O0 13 2 40 1569,85 -18.03 354.04 ]86.6! ]]9.54 |3 28 50
]]0.00 ]9 49 ]5 55/9.06 28.36 256.27 207.27 ]09.94 2] 2J ]4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5265 TRA-2.3856 TC3 -.20J3 BAU .4354 SGT ]297.8 $GR 507.2 sG3 49.2
R02-!.0409 RRA .395J RC3 -.0002 FAU .0/I13 RRT -.1744 RRF ,]692 RTF -.7808
FOE .2607 FRA ].0957 FC3 -,0595 BSP 4032 sG8 J393.4 R23 -.0097 R]3 .7815
BDE J.]665 BRA 2.418] 8C3 .20]3 F$P -]2] $G] ]30],3 sG2 498.] THA ]75,43
VHP 20.992 GPA -27.25 RAP 252.20 ECC 3.6633








ST 423.5 SR 472.4 SS 36] ,5
CRT .4539 ORS .4852 CST .9976
LSA 629.9 MSA 369.] $$A 26.2
EL] 542.8 EL2 328.4 ALF 5].77
22
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-66)
LAUNCH DAYE $EP IJ J963 FLIGHT TIME 94.D0 ARR|VAL DAlE DIG 14 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANC[ I93.073
RL 130.59 LAL .00 L_- 348.05 VL 21.428 GAL 19.89 AZL 91,28 HCA 67.84
RP 108.02 LAP -i.19 LOP 55.89 VP 33.967 GAP -34.21 AZP 90.48 TAL |62.83
RC 68.856 GL -2.JZ GP -5.09 ZAL 5D.67 ZAP 2J.DB ET$ I63.23 ZAE JID.9?
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14_.3D? VHL IZ.2|9 DLA -22.76 RAL 299.93 RAD 6570.6 vEL 16,451PTH 2.87
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 lI 25 17 1881.62 -10.35
90.00 I6 35 26 842.72 20,80
100.00 I2 29 38 1673.94 -12.6!
100.00 18 13 46 5813.67 23.19
IJO.O0 13 3 5 I569.03 -J8.00
1JO.00 19 56 48 5491.33 "28.99
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5498 TRA-2.41§9 TC3 -.2128 BAU .4248
R06 -.99|4 RRA .401| RC3 -.DO]8 FAU .O;IEZ
FOE .2819 FRA J.J352 FC3 -.D65I BSP 4071
80E 1.1336 BRA E.4490 BC3 .2128 FSP -130
$HA I01,82 ECC .56430 1NC 1.2840 vJ 29.589
TAP 230.67 RCA 44.34 APO 159.29 v2 35.082
ETE 383°94 ZAC 2I.IJ ETC 6J.T6 CLP 20.49
VHP 20.2210PA -27.77 RAP 254.24 ECC 3.4572
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZHTH INJ TIME PC) C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
21.40 190.86 116.51 II 56 39 I281.6 -6.TI 14.62
32I.IO 203.97 J09.66 16 49 29 242,7 23.29 313.32
4.97 189.69 |17.33 12 57 32 1073.9 -8.85 358.2D
276.59 204.89 J09,41 J9 50 40' 5213.7 25.62 268.64
353.99 186.66 II9.56 13 29 I5 969.0 -;3.93 347.24
254.36 Z07.13 108.97 21 28 I9 4891.3 31.30 245.92
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
_GT 1358.7 SGR 507.6 5G3 53.0 ST 450,0 SR 468,9 5$ 380.7
RRT -.|863 RRF .18_0 RTF -.7928 ERT .4611 CR5 .4977 C$T .9975
SGB J45D,4 R23 -.DI27 RI3 .7935 LSA 655.5 NSA 3?0.6 SSA 16.4
$GI 1362.5 SG2 497.4 THA J75.41 ELI 555.8 EL2 336,9 ALF 47.54
LAUNCH DATE $EP 1! 1965 FLIGHT TIME 96.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC I6 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE I99,438
_L 130.59 LAL .OO LCX. 348.05 VL 21.840 GAL 19.06 AZL 91.07 HCA 7].05
RP 107.98 LAP -I.O1 LOP 59.10 VP 34.24I GAP -32.79 AZP 90.35 TAL 162.08
RC 66,778 GL -I,88 GP -5,31 ZAL 49,73 ZAP 19.86 £T$ I6J,68 ZA£ 131,48
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 I37.764 VHL 11.737 OLA -22.33 RAL 300.87 RA0 6570.5 V[L ]6.096 PTH 2.83
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG
9D,OO II 23 13 1887.46 -10.52 21.74
90.DO 16 44 59 807.22 21.60 318.8D
I00.00 12 28 23 I677.24 -I2,7I 5.I6
100.00 I8 22 32 5780.72 23.92 274.42
JlO.OO 13 3 9 I568.25 -17.98 353.95
110.00 20 4 18 5462.47 29.61
DIrFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5630 TRA-2.436§ TC3 -.2220 8AU .4089
ROE -.9424 RRA .4062 RE3 -.0037 FAU .O|I40
rOE .3026 FRA 1.1750 rE3 -.0718 86P 4331
BOE 1.0978 8RA 2.4701 8C3 .2_20 FSP -I4J
SHA 103.23 ECC .54288 INC 1.0668 Vl 29.589
TAP 233.I3 RCA 47.19 APO 159.27 VZ 35.095
(TE 182,61 ZAC 20.79 ETC 66,67 CLP 19.16
VHP 19.473 OPA -28.28 RAP 256.3I ECC 3.26?2
INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIH£ POCST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
I90.72 I16.44 11 54 43 1287.5 -6.89 14.95
203.92 108.77 J6 58 26 207,2 23.95 310.93
189.58 117.28 12 56 20 1077.2 -8.95 358.38
204.77 108.48 I9 58 53 5180.7 26,22 266,37
186.63 119.58 13 29 17 968.3 -13.90 347,20
252.34 206.86 107.92 2I 35 18 4862.5 31.77 243.80
MIO-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATioN ACCURACY
5GT 1414.3 SGR 507.6 5G3 57.0 ST 473.9 SR 464.5 ss 399.8
RRT -.2014 RRF ,1985 RTF -,8047 CRT .4617 CR$ .5073 CST .9972
$G8 1502.7 R23 -,0140 RI3 .8055 LSA 6?9.5 NSA 371.6 $$A 16.5
SG! I418,5 $G2 495.7 THA 175.29 ELI 567.4 EL2 344,2 ALF 43,76
LAUNCH DATE $EP ]1 1965 FLIGHT TIME 98.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC J8 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 205.867
RL 150.39 LAL ,DO LO_ 348.05 VL 22.228 GAL 18.27 AZL 90,86 HCA ?4,26 SHA 104.62 ECC .52191
RP 107.94 LAP -.83 LOP 62.3I vP 34.503 G4P -31,41 AZP 90.23 TAL 161,3fl TAP 235.61 RCA 50.02
RE 64.732 GL -1,61 GP -3.54 ZAL 48.82 ZAP 18.66 ETS 159.89 ZAE IIZ.D6 ETE 183.35 ZAC 20.43
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 127.J30 VHL 1|.275 0LA -Z1.88 RAL 301.76 RAD 6_70.3 VEL I5.763 PTH 2.80 VHP 18.747 0PA -28.79
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME POCST TIN
90.00 11 20 53 1893.34 -10.70 22.08 190.48 116.37 IJ 52 26 1293.3
90.00 16 54 27 770.62 22.38 316.40 203.7A 10T.82 17 ? IT 170.6
iOO.OO 12 26 47 |680.6§ -12.82 5.36 ]89.39 117.24 I2 54 4? 1080.6
I00.00 18 31 14 3746.59 24.64 272.14 204,52 107.49 20 7 0 3|46.6
110.00 13 2 51 1567.59 -17.96 353.91 186.51 119.59 J3 28 58 96?.6
110.00 20 1I 39 3432,41 30.22 250,21 206.46 106.80 2J 42 JJ 4832,4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy
SGT ;475.8 SGR 507.0 sG3 61.3
RRT -.2168 RRF ,2|53 RTF -.8158
SG8 1560.4 R23 -.0165 RI3 .8166
SGI 1480.4 SG2 493,4 THA 175,2!
TDE -.3800 TRA-2.4610 TC3 -.2323 8AU .3952
ROE -.8937 RRA .4109 RE3 -,0060 FAU .0|156
F0E .3249 FRA 1.2174 FC3 -.0787 8SP 4485
8OE 1.O654 BRA 2.4951 8C3 .2325 FSP -153
INC .8676 Vl 29.589
APO Ifl9,22 v2 35.108
ETC 7J.84 CLP 17.84
RAP 258.40 ECC 3.0922







ST 500.6 SR 459.1 $S _20.1
CRT .4637 CR$ .5162 CST .9968
LSA 707,0 MSA 371.2 $SA 16.6
ELl 582.3 EL2 349,7 ALF 39.72
LAUNCH DATE SEP 11 1965 FLIGHT TI_ IO0.OO ARRIVAL DATE DEC 20 I965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 212.354
RL 150.59 LAL .DO LCX. 348.05 VL 22.593 GAL 17,52 AZL 90.65 MCA 77,48 SMA 105.99 ECC ,5016I
RP 107.90 LAP -.64 LOP 65,53 VP 34.752 GAP -_.09 AZP 90.|4 TAL 160.65 TAP238,12 RCA 52,82
RC 62,721 GL -1.30 GP -5,80 ZAL 47,96 ZAP 17,49 ET$ 157,80 ZAE 132,73 ETE 1.84,18 ZAC 20,30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 117.334 VHL 10.832 OLA -2|.40 RAL 302.59 RAD 6670.2 VEL 15.449 PTH 2.76 VMP J8.D41 DPA -29.29
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN
90.00 11 18 9 I899.34 -10,88 22.43 190.17 II6.30 || 49 48 1299.3
_O.OO 17 3 4_ 732.88 23.I4 313.90 203.43 |06.79 17 16 2 132.9
100.00 12 24 48 1684.24 -12.93 5.57 I89.12 I17,19 I2 52 52 1084.2
JOO_OO 18 39 5I 3731.25 25,34 269.74 204.I4 106.41 20 ]5 2 5111.3
110.00 13 2 IO 1fl67.li -17.94 353.88 J_6.31 119.60 13 28 17 967.1
liD.DO 20 28 38 fl4OJ.I4 )O.8I 247.97 ;-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_5.92 J0§.59 21 48 59 4801.1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
?DE -.59fll TRA-2.484D TC3 -.2426 BAU .3809 8GT 1338.5 SGR 506.0 SG3 66.0
ROE -.84fl5 RRA ,4151 RE3 -,0088 FAU ,0I|76 RRT -,2338 RRF ,2337 RTF -,8263
FOE .3480 FRA ],26|3 FC3 -,0867 8$P 4660 _GB 1619,6 R23 -,0192 RI3 ,8272
BOE J.0339 BRA 2,5184 BE3 .2&28 FSP -J66 SGJ J543.3 SG2 490,3 ?HA 175.1J
INC ,6547 vl 29.589
APO 159.15 V2 35.120
ETC 77.18 CLP I6.53
RAP 260.5J ECC 2.9310








ST 527.8 SR 452.8 55 441.3
CRT ,4637 CR5 .5235 CST .9964
LSA 735.7 NSA 369.8 $SA 16.7
ELI 598.8 EL2 353.6 ALF 35.82
23
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES t VOL. 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE sEP 1! 1965 FLIGHT TIME 102.00 ARRIVAL DATE D6C ZZ 1965
H6L|CXCENTRIE CON|C DISTANCE 218.894
RL 150.59 LAL .00 LOL 348.05 VL 22.937 GAL 16.79 AZL 90.46 HCA 80.70 SMA
RP ]07.87 LAP -.45 LOP 68.75 VP 34.989 GAP -28o81 AZP 90.07 TAL 159.97 TAP
RE 60.751 GL -.96 GP -6.08 ZAL 47.14 ZAP I6.36 ETS 155.33 ZAE 133.49 ETE
PLANETC_ENTRIC C(_ilC
C3 108.314 VHL 10.407 DLA -20.90 RAL 303.37 RAD 6570.1 VEL 15.154 PTH 2.72 VMP
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN? IN; LAT IN; LONG IN; RT A$C ZNJ AZMTH
go.o0 11 15 2 1905.55 -11.07 22.79 189.78 116.Z}
90.00 17 13 7 693.96 23.88 311.29 202.98 105.68
I00.00 12 22 25 1688.09 -I3.05 5.79 188.76 117./3
lO0.O0 18 48 25 5674.66 26.02 267.24 Z03.63 105.26
JJD.O0 13 ; 5 1566.89 -17.93 353.87 I86.03 119.60
llO.DO 20 26 14 3368.65 31.58 24}.6/ 205.25 104.50
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTZONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6065 TRA-2.5035 TC3 -.2518 BAU .3650 SGT |600.B SGR 504.5 SG3 71.0
ROE -.7979 RRA ,4190 RC3 -.0|21FAU .01J99 RRT -.2531RRF .2541RTF -.8}65
FD[ .5717 FRA 1.3075 FC3 -,0959 BSP 4903 SGB 1678.4 R23 -,02|5 RI3 .8374
BOE 1.002} BRA 2,5383 BC3 .2521 FSP -]80 SGJ /606.4 SG2 486.4 THA 174.98
107.33 ECC .48199 INC .4567 vl 79.589
240.66 RCA 55.60 APO 159.06 vE 53.t3z
|85.11 ZAC 20.}6 ETC 82.58 CLP |5.22
17.556 OPA -29.80 RAP 262.6} ECC 2.7826
IN; TIME PO CST TIN IN; 2 LAT IN; Z LONG
|I 46 48 I}05.5 -7.46 15.97
]7 24 40 94.0 25.81 303.15
12 50 }3 1088.| -9.3| 359.00
20 22 59 5074.7 27.86 238.92
13 27 12 966.9 -15_86 347.12
21 55 43 4768.7 3}.0} 236.77
ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 554.65R 445.5 SS 46}.0
CRT .4610 CRS .3290 CST .9958
LSA 764.9 MSA 367.6 SSA 16.8
EL! 615.9 EL2 356.0 ALF }2.20
LAUNCH DATE sEP 11 1965 FL|GHT TIME 104.00 ARRIVAL OATE DEC 2A |96H
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 225.483
RL 1}0.59 LAL .0(3 LOt. 348.05 VL 23.26/ GAL 16.09 AZL 90.26 MCA 8}.9? SMA 108.64 ECC .46507
RP 107.85 LAP -.26 LOP 71.97 VP 35.213 GAP -27.58 AZP _0.03 TAL 139.32 TAP 243.24 RCA }8.33
RC 58.824 GL -.59 GP -6.39 ZAL 46.36 ZAP 15.28 ETS 152.43 zAE 134.33 ETE 186.|5 ZAC 20.62
PLANETC_ENTRZC CONIC
C3 100.O12 VHL I0.001 DLA -20.36 RAL 304.09 RAD 6569.9 VEL 14.878 PTH 2.69 VHP 16.691 DPA -30.30
LNCJ-I AZMTM LNCH TIMIE L-I TIME IN; LAT IN; LONG IN; RT ASC IN; AZMTH IN; TIME PO CST TIM
90.00 11 11 32 1912.10 -11.27 23.17 189.31 116.15 1! 4_ 24 1312.1
90.00 17 22 21 653.80 24.60 308.56 Z02.40 104.49 17 33 15 53.8
JO0.O0 12 19 58 1692.33 -13.18 6.03 188.33 117.07 J2 47 50 1092.3
lOO.O0 18 56 56 5636.84 26.67 264.62 202,99 J04.03 20 30 53 50}6.8
110.00 12 59 36 1567.03 -17.94 353.87 185.67 119.60 13 25 43 967.0
110.O0 20 33 27 5334.90 31.92 243.13 204.43 102.92 22 2 22 4734.9
INC .2622 vl 29.589
APO 158.95 v2 35.14A
ETC 87.95 CLP 15.91
OIFr[R[NTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6170 TRA-2.5221 TC3 -.2606 BAU .3490 5GT |664.9 SGR 502.6 SG3 76.5
ROE -.7fl08 RRA .4227 RC3 -.0159 FAU .01226 RRT -.2742 RRF .2766 RTF -.8462
rOE .3966 FRA 1,3560 FC3 -.1061 BSP 5147 SOB 1739.2 R23 -.0243 RI] .8471
BDE .9718 BRA 2.5573 BE3 .2611FSP -196 SOl 167_ .2 SO2 481.7 THA 174.84
RAP 264.80 6CC 2.6459








ST 582.2 SR 457.1SS 455.8
ERT .4568 CRS .5330 CST .995!
LSA 795.5 MSA }64.5 SSA 16.9
ELI 6}4.7 EL2 356.7 ALF 28.76
LAUNCH DATE $£P 1| 1965 FLIGHT TIME 106,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC Z6 1965
_ELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 252.115
RL 150.59 LAL .00 LOL _8.05 VL 23.565 GAL 15.43 A_L 90.07 MCA 87.14 SMA 109.95 ?CO .44486 INC
RP 107.80 LAP -.07 LOP 75.19 vP 35.426 GAP -26.39 AZP 90.00 TAL 158.70 TAP 245.84 RCA 6|.02 APO
RC 56.94? GL -.17 GP -6.73 ZAL 45.62 ZAP 14.26 ETS 148.98 ZA[ 155.27 ETE 187.35 ZAC 71.09 ETC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 92.375 VHL 9.611DLA -19.78 RAL 304.75 RAO 6569.8 VEL 14.619 PTH 2.65 VHP 16.046 0PA -}0.8J RAP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN; LAT IN; LONG IN; RT A$C IN; A_MTH IN; TIME PO CST TLM
90.00 |l 7 }6 1919.12 -11.48 23.58 18B.76 116.06 J! 39 35 1319.1
90.00 17 51 53 612.37 25.27 }05.72 201.69 103.22 17 41 45 12.4
100.00 12 16 24 1697.08 -13.33 6.51 187.81 ll7.Ol 12 44 41 1097,1
100.00 19 5 26 5597.68 27.29 261.87 702.21 102.71 20 38 44 4997.7
110.00 |2 57 42 |567,66 -17.96 353.91 185.23 119.59 13 23 50 967.7
110.00 20 40 37 5299.87 32.43 240.52 203.48 101.46 22 8 57 4699.9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-CCUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6264 TRA-2.5397 TC3 -.2688 BAU .}}29 SGT |730.7 SGR 500.8 $G} 82.4
ROE -.7043 RRA .4265 RE3 -.0204 FAU .01255 RRT -.2974 RRF .3014 RTF -.8553
FOE .4228 FRA 1.407! FC3 -.1176 BSP 5400 SG8 1801.7 R23 -.0274 RJ3 .8563














ST 610.5 5R 427.6 $5 509.5
CRT .4508 CRS .5353 CST .9943
LSA 8?7.6 MSA 360.5 SSA 17,0
ELI 654.9 EL2 355.8 ALF 25.55
LAUNCH DATE $EP |1 1965 FLIGHT TIME 108.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 28 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 2}8.786
RL 150.59 LAL .00 LOL 348.05 VL 23.851 GAL 14.79 AZL 89.88 HCA 90.36 SMA 111.17 ECC .42737
RP 107.76 LAP .12 LOP 78.41 VP 35.628 GAP -25.24 AZP 90.00 TAL 158.12 TAP 248.48 RCA 6}.66
RC 55.125 GL .30 GP -7.11ZAL 44.93 ZAP I3.32 ETS 144.89 ?AEj36.29 ETE 188.67 ZAC 2/.76
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C} 85.357 VHL 9.239 DLA -|9.17 RAL 305.35 RAD 6569.7 VEL 14.377 PTH " 2.6I VHP 15.420 DPA -31.52
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT IN; LONG IN; RT ASC IN; AZMTH IN; TIME PC) CST TIM
90.00 11 } 13 1926.78 -II.71 24.02 188.14 115,97 11 35 20 1526.8
90.00 17 40 44 5857.64 25.90 280.65 200.84 101.86 19 18 22 5257.6
100.00 12 12 43 1702.49 -13.49 6.63 187,23 116,93 12 41 6 1102.5
100.00 19 13 55 5557.16 27.86 259.00 201.29 lOi.30 20 46 32 4957.2
110.00 12 55 21 1568,92 -1_.00 353.98 184.72 119.56 13 21 30 968.9
110.00 20 47 47 5263.50 32.89 237.78 202.38 99.90 22 15 30 4663.5
INC .1197 vl 29.589
APO ;58.68 V2 35.166
ETC 98.01 CLP It.?9
RAP 269.16 ECC ?.4048







DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.6351 TRA-2.5565 TO3 -.2764 8AU .3i67 SGT 1798.1 sGR 498.8 5G} 88.8 ST 639.5 SR 4|7.0 S$ 5}4.5
ROE -.6583 RRA .4306 RC3 -.0255 FAU .01288 RRT -.}229 RRF .)287 RTF -.8640 CRT .4429 CRS .5}58 C$T .9934
FOE .4505 FRA J.4612 FC3 -.1306 BSP 5650 SGB 1866.0 R23 -.0309 R13 .8651 LSA 86J.? MSA 355.7 $$A 17.1
BO[ .9147 8RA 2.5925 B(3 .2776 FSP -232 sGI 1805.8 SG2 470.1 THA i74,5[ ELI 676.7 EL? }53.2 ALF 22.57
24
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES cVOL 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH OATE SEP ]1 ]965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.59 t_C .00
RP ]07.73 LAP .31
RC 53.365 GL .82
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 78.912 VHL 8.883
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 38 22
90.00 17 49 56
lO0.OD 12 8 33
100.00 19 Z2 25
]10.00 12 52 32
llO.DO 20 54 56
FLIGHT TIME ]IO.DO ARRIVAL 0ATE 0EC 30 1965
DISTANCE 245.491
LOt. 348.05 VL 24.]19 GAL ]4.17 AZL 89.69 HCA 93.59 SMA ]12.39 ECC ,41058
LOP 8].64 vP 35.8|8 GAP -24.13 AZP 90.02 TAL ]57.56 TAP 251.15 RCA 66.24
GP -7.52 ZAL 44.28 ZAP 12.47 ET$ 140.05 ZA[ ]37.40 [TE ]90.20 ZAC 22.61
DLA -18.51RAL 305.89 RAD 6569.5 vEL 14.15l PTH 2.58 vHP 14.8]3 DPA -31.84
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC ZNJ AZMTH INJ T|ME PC) CST TIM
1935.26 -1].96 24.52 187.45 ]15.86 1] 30 37 1335.3
5813.47 26,48 277.55 199.86 100.40 19 26 49 5213.3
1708.74 -J5.69 6.99 186.58 1J6.84 ]2 37 2 1106,7
55]5.22 28.38 255.99 200.24 99.80 20 54 20 4913.2
1570.97 -18.07 354.10 184.|4 119.52 ]3 lB 43 971.0
5225.76 33.29 234.91 201.15 98.24 22 22 2 4625.8
INC .3123 Vl 29.589
APO 158.53 V2 35.176
6TC 102.58 CLP 9.98
RAP 271.37 ECC Z.2987








TOE -.6431 TRA-2.5725 TC3 -.2833 BAU .3008
ROE -.6118 RRA .4351RC3 -.03]5 FAU .01323
FOE .4799 FRA 1.5187 FC3 -.]452 BSP 5897
BDE .8883 BRA 2.6090 8C3 .2851 FSP -253
MIO-CC_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1867,3 SGR 496.9 SG3 95.8
RRT -.3509 RRF .3590 RTF -.8723
$G8 ]932.3 R23 -.035| R13 .8734
SG] 1876.0 SG2 463.2 THA ]74.32
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 11 1965 FLIGHT TIHE 112.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.59 LAL .00
RP ]07.70 LAP .50
RC 51.675 GL 1.40
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 73.OO1 VHL 8.544
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 52 59
90,00 17 59 10
100.00 J2 3 52
100.00 19 30 57
llO.O0 1Z 49 12
110.00 Zl 2 7
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5T 669.2 SR 405.1 SS 560.7
CRT .4330 CRS .§343 CST .9925
LSA 896.4 HSA 350.0 SSA 17.2
ELI 700.1 EL2 349.0 ALF 19.80
ARRIVAL DATE JAN l 1966
DISTANCE 252.227
LC(. 348.05 VL 24,371 GAL 13.59 AZL 89.49 HCA 96.82 SHA 113.56 ECC .39450
LOP 84.87 VP 35.998 GAP -23.06 AZP 90.06 TAL 157.04 TAP 253.86 RCA 68.76
GP -7.98 ZAL 43.68 ZAP 1].76 ETS 134.39 ZAE 138.60 ETE 191.94 ZAC 23.63
OLA -]7.80 RAL 306.38 RAO 6569.4 VEL 13.94J PTH 2.54 vHP 14.225 OPA -32.37
L-I T|N[ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZHTH IN] TIME PO CST TIH
1944.77 -12.24 25.07 186,70 115.73 11 25 24 1344.8
5767,83 27.00 274.31 198.74 98,86 19 35 J7 5167.8
1716.04 -13,91 7.42 185.86 I]6.73 J2 32 28 1116.0
5471.80 28.85 252.84 199.05 98,20 21 2 9 4871.8
1574.O0 -18.17 354.28 J83.49 1J9.46 ]3 J5 26 974.0
5186.61 33.63 231.9J |99.78 96.50 22 28 33 4586.6
01FFERENTJAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6526 TRA-2.3897 TC3 -.2906 BAU .2861
ROE -.5677 RRA .4404 RC3 -.0384 FAU .0J360
FOE .5118 FRA 1 .5804 FC3 -.1613 85P 6093
BDE .8649 BRA 2.6269 8C3 ,2_31 FSP -274
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1940.4 SGR 495.4 sG3 103.4
RRT -.3813 RRF .3924 RTF -.8799
SG8 2002.6 R23 -.0403 RJ3 .881J
SGI ]950.J SG2 455.7 THA 174.12
INC ,5053 Vl 29.589
APO 158.36 VZ 35.]86
ETC 106.77 CLP 8.66
RAP 273.5_ ECC 2.2014







ORBIT DE I"ERM]NATION ACCURACY
5T 700.8 SR 391.9 SS 388.6
CRT .4213 CR5 .5305 CST .99]fl
LSA 934.4 HSA 343.2 SSA 17.3
ELJ 725.9 EL2 343.] ALF ]7,21
LAUNCH DATE $EP I1 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.59 LAL .DO
RP 107.67 LAP .69
RC 50.062 GL 2.05
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 67.586 VHL 8,221
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 47 3
90.00 18 8 27
lOO.O0 11 38 38
100.00 19 39 34
110,OO 12 45 21
lIO.O0 21 9 ZD
FLIGHT TIME 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 3 1966
DISTANCE 258.989
LO_ 348.05 VL 24.607 GAL 13.02 AZL 89.30 HCA 100.05 SMA I14.70 ECC .37913 INC .7013 vJ 29.589
LOP 88.]0 VP 36.167 GAP -22.02 AZP 90.12 TAL 156.55 TAP 256.60 RCA 71.21 APO 158.18 V2 35.196
GP -8.49 ?AL 43.]3 ZAP ]1.20 ETS ]27.86 ZAE ]39.87 ETE 193.95 ZAC 24.81 6TC 110,55 CLP 7.34
OLA -J7.04 RAL 306.80 RAO 6569.3 VEL 13.746 PTH 2.51 VHP 13.656 DPA -32.93 RAP 2T5,82 ECC Z.J123
L-Z TIME IN_ LA_ IN] LONG |NJ RT A$C ]NJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] Z LAT IN] Z LONG
1955.55 -]2.56 25.71 185.89 1]fi.59 ]l 19 39 ]35fl.5 -9.01 18.82
5720.64 27.45 270.93 197.49 97.22 19 43 48 5120.6 28.17 262.33
1724.59 -14._7 7.92 185.08 J16.60 12 27 22 J124.6 -]0.49 ].06
5426.83 29.24 249.56 197.74 96.52 21 10 0 4826.8 29.83 ZAO.SD
1578.22 -18.3] 354.53 182.79 119.38 13 ]1 39 978.2 -]4.26 347.76
5145.97 33.90 228.76 J98.27 94.66 2Z 35 6 4546.0 34.18 2]9.53
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6586 TRA-2.6031 TC3 -.2954 BAU .2702 SGT 2011.8 SGR 494.6 sG3 211.7 ST 73].4 SR 377.4 5S 617.6
ROE -.5231RRA .4465 Re3 -.0463 FAU .01403 RRT -.4J54 RRF .4292 RTF -.8873 CRT .4049 CRS .5233 CST .9904
FOE .fl453 FRA 1.6455 FC3 -.1797 8sP 6357 sGB 207].7 R23 -.0456 RJ3 .8886 LSA 972.4 MSA 336.0 5SA 17.4
BOE .8411 8RA 2.6411 BC3 .2990 FSP -299 sG/ 2022.8 SG2 447.5 THA 173.87 EL] 751.4 EL2 335.9 ALF 14.83
LAUNCH DATE SEP ]1 1965 FLIGHT TIME 116.00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN 5 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 265.773
RL 150.59 LAL .00 LCN. 348.05 VL 24.829 GAL 12.49 AZL 89.10 HCA 103.28 SHA 115.79 ECC .36446 INC .9011 Vl 29.589
RP 107.64 LAP .88 LOP 91.33 VP 36,327 GAP -21.01 A?P 90.21 TAL 156.10 TAP 259.38 RCA 73.59 APO ]57.99 V2 35.204
RC 48.537 GL 2.76 GP -9.05 ZAL 42.63 ZAP ]0.85 ETS 120.55 ZAE 14J.20 ETE 196.27 ZAC 26.]3 &_C 113.93 CLP 6.OJ
PLANETOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 62.632 VHL 7.914 OLA -16.22 RAL _7.]5 RAO 6569.2 VEL 13.564 PTH 2.48 VHP 13.105 DPA -33.51 RAP 278.06 ECC 2.0308
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ L_T |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ T|ME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 10 40 31 1967,85 -12.92 26,43 185.03 115.42 11 13 J9 1367.9 -9.39 19,53
90.00 18 17 50 5671.80 27.82 267.40 196.12 95.49 19 52 22 5071.8 28.29 258.77
J00.00 11 52 47 1734.67 -]4.48 8.5J 184.25 J]6.44 ]2 21 42 1134.7 -10.81 1.64
100.00 19 48 15 5380.22 29.55 246.13 196.29 94.74 21 ]7 55 4780.2 29.89 237.34
110.00 12 40 55 1583.87 -]8,50 354.86 182,03 119,27 13 7 19 983.9 -14.46 348.07
liD.DO 21 16 36 5]03.78 34,09 225,48 196.64 92,72 22 41 40 4503.8 34.09 216.24
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTJONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORS|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
/DE -.6644 TRA-2.6158 TO3 -.2989 8AU .25&5 SGT 2084.5 SGR 494,9 sG3 120.7 ST 762.7 SR 361.5 SS 6_8.3
RDE -.4787 RRA .4540 RC3 -.0554 FAU .01449 RRT -.4526 RRF .4696 RTF -.8942 CRT .3844 CR$ .5]23 CST .9891
FOE ,5814 FRA 1.7152 FC3 -.2003 8SP 6613 5G8 2142.4 RE3 -.05]7 R13 .8957 LSA J0J2.3 HSA 3_8.0 SSA 17.4
BOE .8189 BRA 2.6549 8C3 .3040 FSP -325 SG1 2097.0 sG2 438.7 THA ]73.58 ELI 778.0 EL2 327.1 ALF J2.59
25
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES qVOL. 2. 1965-66,
LAUNCH OATE sEP il i965 FLIGNT TIME 118.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN T J966
H[LI(XENTRZC CONIC 0ISTANCE 272.575
RL 150.59 LAL .00 LOL 348.05 VL 25.036 GAL ll.9? AZL 88.89 HCA 106.5|
RP 107.62 LAP 1.O6 LOP 94.57 VP 36.477 GAP -20.03 AZP 90.31 TAL 155.68
RC 47,108 GL 3.56 GP -9.69 ZAL 42.J9 ZAP 10.74 ETS 112.67 ZAE 142.58
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_NIC
C3 58.]10 VHL 7.623 DLA -15.33 RAL 307,45 RAO 6369.1 VEL 13.397 PTH 2.45
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] L(_G IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH
90.00 10 33 20 1982.00 -13.33 27.27 184,12 J15.22
90.00 18 27 22 5621.20 IS.J0 263.72 194,62 93.67
]00.00 IJ 46 18 1746.36 -1-.84 9.21 /83.37 116.25
I00.00 19 57 5 5331.87 29.77 242.55 194.72 92.87
]10.00 12 35 53 J591.23 -18.74 355.29 181.23 119.12
liD.D0 2] 23 59 5059,97 34.18 222.06 194.89 90.70
SMA 1i6.85 ECC .35047 ZNC 1.1065 VI 29.589
TAP 262.19 RCA TS,89 APO ]57.80 V2 35.213
ET[ 198.95 ZAC 27,58 ETC 116.91 CLP 4,66
VHP 12.574 OPA -34.13 RAP 280.31 ECC 1.9563
INJ T_ME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
11 6 22 1382.0 -9.82 20.34
20 ] 3 502J.2 28.31 255.06
|2 15 24 1146.6 -IJ.J9 2.32
2| 25 57 4731,9 29.85 233.75
J3 2 24 991.2 -14.72 348.46
22 48 19 4460.0 33.90 212,83
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NZ_-COURSE EXECuTICN ACCURACY
TOE -.6698 TRA-2.6274 TC3 -.3008 BAU .2392 SGT 2157,9 SGR 497.0 SG3 i30.4
ROE -.4345 RRA .4631RC3 -.06fl7 FAU .01499 RRT -.49_0 RRF ,5135 RTF -.9009
FOE .6204 FRA ].7899 FC3 -.2234 8SP 6875 $G8 2214.4 R23 -.0586 R13 .9_25
BOE .7982 ELRA 2,6679 BC3 .3079 FSP -354 sG/ 2172.4 SG2 429.5 THA 173,26
CR6IT DETERMINATiON ACCURACY
ST 794.3 SR 344.1 SS 680.8
CRT .3582 CR$ .496J CST .9_77
LSA 1033.8 NSA 319.3 SSA 17.5
ELl 805.6 EL2 316.8 ALF ]0.46
LAUNCH DATE $EP 11 1965 FLIGHT TI_ 1ZO.O0 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 9 1966
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IIC DISTANCE 279.392
RL 150.59 LAL .00 LOt. 348.05 VL 25.230 GAL 11.48 AZL 88.68 HCA 109.74
90.45 TAL Iflfl.30
I04.58 ZAE 143.98
RP ]07.60 LAP 1.24 LOP 97.80 VP 36.618 GAP -19.08 AZP
RC 43.785 GL 4.44 GP -J0.40 ZAL 41.82 ZAP 10.90 ET8
PLANIETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 53.991 VHL 7.348 OLA -I4.36 RAL 307.67 RAO 6569.0 VEL
SNA 117.86 ECC .33717 INC 1.3189 VJ 29.589
TAP 265.04 RCA 78.12 APO J57.60 V2 35,220
ETE 202.07 ZAC 29.15 ETC ]19.52 CLP 3.30
13.242 PTH 2.A2
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-Z T_ME IN] OAT ZNJ L(_G ZNJ RT ASC IN] A_HTH
90.00 10 25 25 1998,3J -13.80 28.23 183.17 114.97 10 58 44
90,00 18 37 3 5568.73 28.27 259.89 193.00 91.76 20 9 5_
IOO.O0 11 39 6 1760.60 -15.26 10.04 182.46 116.02 12 8 26
100.00 20 6 4 5281.67 29.88 238.82 ]93.04 90.9I 21 34 6
110.00 12 30 IJ 1600.6[ -19.05 355.84 180.39 118.93 12 56 51
llO,O0 2I 31 29 _014,43 34.16 21B.Si J93.02 88.60 22 55 3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIGNS NI0-CCUR$E EXECUT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -°6745 TRA-2.6384 TC3 -.3009 BAU .2243 SGT 2232,| SGR 501.3 SG3 141,1
ROE -.3903 RRA .4743 RC3 -.0775 FAU .0|_54 RRT -.$365 RRF ,5607 RTF -.9071
rO£ .6629 FRA 1.8699 Re3 -.2491BSP 7131 sG6 2287.7 R23 -.0665 RJ3 .9089
80£ .7793 6RA 2.6807 6C3 .3J07 FSP -386 sGJ 2248.8 SG2 419.9 THA 172.88
VHP 12.060 DPA -34.79 RAP 282,58 ECC J.8886








57 826.3 SR 325.2 SS 715.3
CRT ,3243 CR$ .4729 CST .9863
LSA 1097.1M_A 310.] SSA ]7._
EL1 834,0 EL2 364,7 ALF 8,4D
LAUNCH 0ATE $EP ]l 1965 FLIGH_ TIME 122.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 11 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE Z86.220
RL 150.59 LAL .00 LOt. 348.05 VL 25.412 GAL 11,01AZL 88.46 HCA 112.98 SMA 118.83 ECC .32452 INC 1.5402 VI 29.569
RP 107.57 LAP 1.42 LOP 101.04 VP 36.750 GAP -18.17 AZP 90.60 TAL 154,95 TAP 267.93 RCA 80.27 APO ]57.39 VE 35.227
RC 44.580 GL 5.43 GP -11.19 ZAL 4/.51 ZAP 11.35 ETS 96.72 ZAE 145.35 ETE 205.70 ZAC 30.83 ETC 121.78 CLP 1.93
PLANETOCENTR_C CONIC
C3 50.252 VHL 7.089 DLA -|3_3| RA_ 367.83 RAD 6568.8 VEL J3,100 PTH 2.39 VHP 1].566 DPA -35.51 RAP 284,86 [CC 1.8270
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT AsC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
_0.00 10 16 44 2017.I9 -14.34 29.36 182.20 114.68 16 50 21
90.00 18 46 59 5514.22 28.32 255.91 19_.27 89.76 20 18 53
100.00 ]1 31 8 1777.I6 -15,75 11.02 181.51 115.74 12 0 45
100.00 20 15 16 5229.48 29.87 234.94 191.25 88.87 _1 42 26
110.00 12 23 45 1612.36 -19.44 356,53 179.52 118.69 12 56 37
110.00 21 39 9 4967.05 34.62 214.81 191.05 86.41 23 1 56
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6792 TRA-2.6483 TC3 -.2991 8AU .2100 SGT 2306,4 S_R 509.0 SG3 152.7
ROE -.3456 RRA ,4882 R(3 -.0909 FAU .01612 -RRT -.5826 RRF .6106 RTF -.9130
FOE .7094 FRA 1.9557 RE3 -,2776 8SP 7389 $G6 2361.9 R23 -.0755 RJ3 ,9_50
8OE .7621 BRA 2.6929 8C3 .3126 FSP -420 SGJ 2326.0 sG2 410.2 THA 172.44




RL 150.59 LAL .00 LOL M8.05 VL 25._1 GAL 10.57 AZL
RP IO7.55 LAP 1.59 LOP 104.28 VP 56.874 GAP -17.28 AZP
RE 43.503 GL 6.52 GP -12.09 ZAL 41.28 ZAP 12.10 ET5
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CC_tIC
C3 46.869 VHL 6.846 DLA -I_,I6 RAL _7,91 RA0 65_.8 vEL








ST 858.5 5R 304.7 SS 752.0
CRT .2796 CRS .4398 CST .9847
LSA 1142.3 NSA 300.3 SSA 17.5
ELI 863.2 EL2 291.0 ALF 6.40
LI_H AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I T|I_ ZNJ LAT IN] LONG iN] RT ASC INJ AZMTH IN] TIHE
90.00 10 7 IJ 2039.0_ -14.96 30.66 ISl.21 114.33 10 41 16
90.00 18 57 11 5457_51 28.23 251.76 189.45 87.68 20 28 9
lO0.O0 11 22 19 1796,67 -16.32 12.19 180.55 115,39 ll 52 16
100.00 20 24 44 5175,13 29.73 230.91 189.36 86,75 2J 5| 0
]10.00 12 16 32 1626,87 -19.91 357.39 178,64 118.38 12 43 39
IIO.OO 21 47 I 4917.70 33.74 210.99 168.99 84.17 23 8 58
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
ThE -.6_08 TRA-2.6544 TC3 -.2922 6AU .1948 SGT 2376.7 S_R 521.0 SG3 165.2
ROE -.300A RRA .5052 RC3 -.10_] gAU .01677 RRT -.6312 RRF .6624 RTg -.9188
FOE ,7596 FRA 2.047I g(3 -,_098 BSP 7741 SG6 2453.1 R23 -.0845 RI3 .9211
8OE .7441 8RA 2.7020 8C3 .3108 FsP -459 SG1 2400.0 SG2 400,J THA 17].90
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 13 1966
88_23 HCA 116._1 SHA 1J9.75 ECC .31253 INC 1,7724 vl 29.589
90.78 TAL 154,64 TAP 270.86 RCA 82.33 APO 157.18 v2 35.234
89.47 ZAE 146.64 ETE 209.90 ZAC 32.62 ETC 123.72 CLP .53
12,970 PTH 2,37 VHP 11.091 DPA -36.29 RAP 287.J6 ECC 1.7733








ST 888.6 SR 283.6 SS 790.7
CRT .2182 CRS .3922 CST .9828
L_ 1187.5 NSA 290.5 5SA 17.5
EL] 890.9 EL2 275.4 ALF 4.4_
26
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE SEP 11 1965 FLIGHT TIME 126.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN i5 J966
HELIOCENTRIC COt4]C 0ISTANCE 299.897
RL 150.59 LAL .DO LOt. 348.05 VL 25.740 GAL 10.14 AZL 87.98 HCA 119.45 SHA 120.64 ECC .30118 XNC 2.D181 Vl 29.589
RP JD7.54 LAP 1.76 LOP 107.52 VP 36.989 GAP -16.41 AZP 90.99 TAL 154.37 TAP 273.82 RCA 84.30 APO 156.97 V2 35.239
RC 42.563 GL 7.75 GP -13.11 ZAL 41.14 ZAP |3.14 [T$ 83.08 ZAE 147.78 ETE 214.72 ZAC 34.52 ETC 125.35 CLP -.88
PLANE TOCENTRIC CC_IIC
C3 43.g26 VHL 6.620 DLA -10.90 RAL 307.92 RAD 6568.7 VEL 12.853 PTH Z.34 VHP 10.636 DPA -37.17 RAP 289.47 [CC 1.72]3
LNCH 4ZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZMTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! Z LONG
90.00 9 56 42 2064.46 -15.67 32.19 180.21 113.89 10 31 6 1464.5 -12.31 Z5.13
238.9!90.00 19 7 44 5398.39 27.99 247.45 187.54 85.83 20 37 43 4798.4 27.08
!DO.DO 11 12 35 1819.82 -]6.99 13.57 179.58 114.97 11 42 55 1Z19.6 -13.48 6.53
100.00 ZO 34 32 51]8.45 29.44 226.72 187.39 84.56 21 59 51 4518.5 28.37 2]8.08
!JO.OO ]2 8 28 1644.63 -20.48 358.45 177.75 117.98 12 35 53 1044.6 -16.58 351.50
110.00 ZI 55 9 4866.22 33.3J 207.03 1#6.65 81.86 23 16 15 4266.2 3].83 198.]1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_3TT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.6869 TRA-2.6630 TC3 -.2857 BAU .1823 SGT 2450.6 SGR 538.6 5G3 178.8 ST 921.6 SR Z6O.Z SS 832.6
ROE -.2540 RRA .5264 RE3 -.1231FAU .01743 RRT -.6792 RRF .7145 RTF ,.9240 CRT .1365 CR$ .3232 CST .9811
FOE .8160 FRA Z.|458 FC3 -.3443 8SP 7986 sGB 2509.1 R23 -.0960 R13 .9266 LSA 1237.6 MSA 279.9 554 17.4
BOE .7324 BRA 2.7145 BE3 .3111 FSP -500 SGJ 2478.4 SG2 390.9 THA 171.29 £L1 922.4 EL2 257.6 ALr 2.39
LAUNCH DATE SEP J1 !965 FLIGHT TIME 128.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 17 1966
DISTANCE 306.740
9.73 AZL 87.72 HCA 122.69 SMA J21.48 ECC .29046 INC 2.2800 vl 29.589
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.59 LAL .00 LEt. 348.05 VL 25.887 GAL
RP JO7.52 LAP 1.92 LOP 110.76 VP 37.096 GAP -I5.58 AZP 91.23 TAL 15&.13 TAP 276.82 RCA 86.19 APO 156.76 V2 35.244
RC 41.769 GL 9.1J GP -14.26 ZAL 4J.10 ZAP 14.45 ETS 77.65 ZAE 148.68 ETE ZZD.J8 ZAC 36.52 ETC ]26.71 CLP -2.32
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 4J.]O8 VHL 6.412 OLA -9.5I RAL 307.84 RAD 6568.6 VEL 12.747 PTH 2.32 VHP 10.202 DPA -38.16 RAP 291.82 ECC !.6765
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZMTH IN! TIME POCST TIM IN! 2 CAT IN! 2 LONG
90.00 9 45 9 2093.95 -16.47 33.99 179.23 113.36 10 20 3 1493.9 -13.17 26.86
90.00 19 18 43 5336.6J 27.58 242.98 185.56 83.33 20 47 40 4736.6 26.37 234.52
1OO.OO [I 1 49 1846.58 -|?.76 15.20 178.63 114.45 IJ 32 36 1246.6 -14.3J 8.11
100.00 ZO 44 44 5059.21 20.98 222.38 185.36 82.32 22 9 3 4459.2 27.61 213.84
JJO.OO 11 59 27 1666.14 -21.16 359.75 176.87 117.49 12 27 13 1066.1 -17.31 352.74
!JO.O0 22 3 35 4812.42 32.72 202.94 ]84.66 79.51 23 23 48 4212.4 30.95 194.18
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6ZT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
TOE -.6935 TRA-2.6713 TC3 -.2765 gAU .1709 SGT 2523.5 SGR 563.6 5G3 193.5 ST 954.7 $R 237.5 55 877.5
ROE -.2058 RRA .5524 RC3 -.1423 FAU .01811 RRT -.7262 RRF .76fl2 RTF -.9290 CRT .0220 CR$ .2216 CST .9793
FOE .8785 FRA 2.2514 FC3 -.3813 BSP 8240 SG8 2585.7 R23 -.]086 213 .9319 LSA 1290.3 NSA 269.5 SSA !7.3
BDE .7234 8RA 2.7278 8C3 .3J10 FsP -545 SGJ 2557.2 SG2 382.3 THA 170.57 ELI 954.7 EL2 237.4 ALr .33
LAUNCH DATE SEP 11 1965 FLIGHT TIME 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 19 J956
HEL!OCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 313.583
RL 150.39 LAL .DO LOt. _8.05 VL 26.024 GAL 9.35 AZL 87.44 HCA
RP ]07.5] LAP 2.O7 LOP 114.01 vP 37.196 GAP -14.76 AZP 91.50 TAL
RC 41.131 GL 10.63 GP -15.58 ZAL 41.|8 ZAP 16.02 Et$ 73.19 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 38.703 VHL 6.221 DLA -7.98 RAL 307.69 RAD 6568.5 VEL 12.652 PTH
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN! LAT
90.00 9 32 25 2128.22 -17.38
90.00 J9 30 12 $27].90 _6.98
!O0.O0 10 49 54 1878.22 -18.64
lO0.O0 20 55 24 4_97,1_ 28.33
liD.DO !I 49 22 1692.03 -21.97
110.00 22 12 25 4756.08 31.94
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7022 TRA-2.6795 TC3 -.2649 gAU .1611
ROE -.1549 RRA .5846 RC3 -_J636 FAU .01879
FOE .9483 FRA 2.3641 FC3 -.4202 BSP 8492
BOE .7190 8RA 2.7426 8C3 .3113 FSP -592
125.93 SMA 122.28 ECC .28033 INC 2.5617 vl 29.589
153.93 TAP 279.86 RCA 8B.DD 4PO 156.55 v2 35.249
149.25 ErE 226.25 ZAC 38.63 ETC 127.81 CLP -3.79
2.30 VHP 9.790 DPA -39.28 RAP 294.20 ECC 1.6370
IN! LONG IN! RT ASC |NJ AZMTH IN! TIME PO C_T TIM IN! 2 LATZNJ 2 LONG
36.09 178.28 112.71 10 7 53 1528.Z -14.16 28.90
238.34 183,53 81.07 20 58 4 4671.9 25.47 Z3O.OD
17.14 177.72 113.80 11 21 )3 1278.2 -15.26 9.97
217.88 183.27 80.04 22 ]8 41 4397.] 26.66 209.47
1.33 176.03 1|6.87 12 17 34 J092.O -18.19 354.24
198.73 182.43 77.13 23 31 42 4156.1 29.84 190.15
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2595.5 SGR 597.8 SG3 209.3 ST 988.5 SR 216.8 SS 9Z5.9
RRT -.7705 RRF .8127 RTF -.9337 CRT -.1381CRS .0715 CST .9775
5G8 2663.4 R23 -.1223 R13 .9371 LSA 1346.9 N$A 259.1 SSA !7.1
SG! 2636.9 $G2 375.1 THA J69.73 EL! 989.0 EL2 2J4.6 ALF 17¢.18
LAUNCH DATE SEP 11 1965 FLIGHT TIME J32.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.59 LAL .DO LOL 348.05 VL
RP ]07.30 LAP 2.22 LOP !17.25 VP
RC 40.657 GL 12.33 GP -17.09 ZAL
PL_METOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.607 VHL 6.030 DLA -6.28 RAL 307.44 RAO 6568.4 VEL 12.569 PTH
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 2] 1966
DISTANCE 320.421
26.152 GAL 8.99 AZL 87.13 HCA J29._6 SMA 123.03 ECC .27080 INC 2.8676 Vl 29.589
37.289 GAP -13.98 AZP 91.8] TAL J53.76 TAp 282.93 RCA 89.71APO 156.35 v2 35.252
41.40 ZAP 17.86 ETS 69.61 ZAE 149.38 ETE 232.78 ZAC 40.88 ETC 128.66 CLP -5.28
2.28 VHP 9.402 OPA -40.56 RAP 296.62 ECC 1.6025
IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZNTH IN! TINE PO CST TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
38.56 177.39 111.90 9 54 28 1568.1 -]5.28 31.28
233.53 181.47 78.79 21 9 3 4603.9 24.36 225.32
19.44 176.86 113.00 IJ 8 37 J315.3 -16.36 12.18
2|3.22 J81.J6 77.73 22 28 51 4331.9 25,51 204.97
3.24 175.25 J16.09 12 6 50 1123.0 -19.22 356.05
194.40 180.18 74.74 23 40 1 4097.0 28.56 186.O3
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2661.35GR 643._ SG3 226.0 ST 1019.9 SR 202.3 SS 976.8
RRT -.8110 RRF .8553 RTF -.9382 CRT -.3523 CRS -.1398 CST .9755
SGB 2737.9 R_3 -.1359 R13 .9422 LSA ]404.5 N$A 249.8 $SA 16.7
$Gi 2712.9 SG2 369.2 THA 168.70 ELI ID2Z.5 EL2 188.9 ALF 175.86
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN! LAT
90.00 9 18 20 2168.08 -18.41
90.00 19 42 213 5203.89 26.17
10(3,00 JO 36 42 1915.30 -19.64
!(30.OO 21 6 39 4931.90 27.47
I]O.OO ]l 38 7 1723.02 -22.91
JJO.O0 22 21 44 4696.95 30.97
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7094 TRA-2.6847 7C3 -.2472 _AU .1518
ROE -.IOO7 RRA .6239 RE3 -.1874 FAU .01952
FOE 1.0253 FRA 2.4817 FC3 -.46]7 8sP 8822
BDE .7165 BRA 2.7562 8C3 .3102 FSP -646
27
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH 0ATE $EP 1| 1965
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 150.59 LAL .00
RP ;07.49 LAP Z.36
R( 40,351 GL 14.24
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C_ 34.82| VHL 5.901
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
90.00 9 2 44
90.00 ;9 55 I3
I00.00 10 22 0
100.00 Z; ;8 37
;10,00 1J 23 31
i;O.O0 22 31 36
FLIGNT TIME 134.00 ARRIVAL CATE JAN 23 J966
DISTANCE 327.254
LOt. 348,05 VL 26.270 GAL 8.64 AZL 86.80 MCA 132.40 SMA 123.74 ECC .26165 INC 3.2031 VJ 29.389
LOP 120.50 vP 37.375 GAP -13.21 AZP 92.16 TAL 153.63 TAP 286,03 REA 91.34 APO 156.15 VE 33.255
GP -18.82 ZAL 41.77 ZAP ;9.97 ETS 66,81 ZAE 148,98 ETE 239.54 ?AC 43.26 ETC 129.30 CLP -6.8]
OLA -4.40 RAL 307.10 RAO 6568.4 VEL J2.498 PTM 2.26 VMP 9.040 OPA -42.03 RAP 299.12 ECC J.573!
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO EST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2214.52 -19.57 41.48 J76.59 110.89 9 39 38 1614.5 -16.55 34.;0
5132.18 25.13 228.54 179.41 76.50 21 20 45 4532.2 23.02 220.30
1958.79 -20.77 22.17 176,09 11J.99 10 54 39 1358.8 -17.6J ]4.8!
4863.15 26,39 208.40 179.06 75.42 22 39 40 4263.2 24.12 200.33
1739.97 -24.00 5.56 174.57 J=IS_J| 11 54 50 1160,0 -20.4I 358.23
4634.73 29.77 J89.95 177.95 72.36 23 48 51 4034.7 27.07 181.8]
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-CO_)Rs_E ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCuRACy
TOE -.7196 TRA-2.69OI TO3 -.2263 8AU .1449 SGT 2724.4 5GR 702,6 sG3 243.6 ST 1051.6 SR 200.6 59 IO31.3
ROE -,O4J4 RRA .672I RE3 -.2J36 FAU .02024 RRT -.8460 RRF .8917 RTF -,9425 CRT -.5981 CRS -.4007 CST .9735
FOE ].1;13 FRA 2.6044 FC3 -.5032 85P 9J33 $G8 2813.5 R23 -.I495 R13 .9472 LSA I466.7 MSA 241.5 SSA 16.2
8DE .7208 BRA 2.7728 8C3 .3J12 FsP -703 sG; 2789.6 sG2 365.8 THA 167.47 EL! J0§8.6 EL2 159.7 ALF ]73.34




ARRIVAL DATE J4N 25 1966
RL 150.59 LAL .00 LOt. 348.05 VL 26.380 GAL 8.31 A?L
RP IO7.48 LAP 2.50 LOP |23.75 VP 37.454 GAP -J2.46 AZP
RE 40.2;9 GL |6,3? GP -20.63 ZAL 42,34 ZAP 22.37 ETS
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.356 VHL 5.775 DLA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN; LAT
90.00 8 45 20 2268.72 -20.84
_o.oo zo 9 2 _OS6.28 25.82
IO0.O0 I0 5 36 2009.8; -22.04
100.00 2| 3| 28 4790.43 25.04
liD.DO II ;1 22 _803.92 -23,24
I10.OO 22 42 11 4569.08 28.32
DIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTIONS
TOE -.73Z6 TRA-2.6949 TO3 -.2013 BAU .1404
ROE .O246 RRA .73J2 RC3 -.2421 FAU .02091
FOE 1.2069 FRA 2.7292 FC3 -.5428 BSP 9518
DOE .7330 8RA 2.7924 8C3 .3149 FSP -763
86.42 HCA 135.64 SHA 124.42 ECC .25545 INC 3.3752 vl 29.589
92.56 TAL 153.52 TAP 289.16 RCA 92.88 APO155.95 V2 35,257
64.68 ZAE 147.98 ETE 246.26 ZAC 45.82 ETC J29.72 CLP -8.36
-2.32 RAL 306.66 RAO 6568.3 VEL 12.439 PTH 2.25 VHP 8.708 DPA -43.74 RAP 301.73 EEC 1.5489
_NJ LONG IN; RT A$C IN; AZMTH IN; TIME PO CST TIM IN; 2 LAT IN; Z LONG
44.94 I75.92 109.61 9 25 9 1668.7 -17,98 37.44
2_3.36 177.38 74.22 21 33 19 4456.3 21.43 2]5.50
25.43 175.43 110.72 10 39 6 1409.8 -I9,02 17.93
203,42 I76.99 73.12 22 5J 18 4i90.4 22.49 193.35
8.37 174.02 J13.86 JI 41 26 1203.9 -21,80 .9J
I85.39 I75.76 70.01 23 58 20 3969.1 25.34 177.49
MI0-COUR$E ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 2782,4 SGR 778.4 sG3 261.6 ST 1082.8 SR 219.3 S$ J089.0
RRT -.8751RRF .9214 RTF -.9465 CRT -.8107 CRS -.6504 CST .9715
sG8 2889.2 R23 -.1623 R13 .9522 LSA 1533.3 MSA 235.0 SSA 15.4
sGJ 2866.0 sG2 365.7 THA 166,01 ELI 1097.5 EL2 126.7 ALF 170.55
LAUNCH DATE sEP 11 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |_0.59 LAL .00
RP 107.48 LAP 2.62
RC 40.263 GL 1S.76
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.232 VHL 5.677
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN; LAT
90,00 8 25 51 2332.17 -22.24
90.00 20 24 2 4975.57 22.22
IOO.00 9 47 12 2069.77 -23,43
;00.00 2J 45 23 4713.20 23.42
1;0,00 ;O 55 27 1850.12 -26.63
I;O.00 22 33 J7 4499.61 26,62
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONs
TDE -.7546 TRA-2.7048 TO3 -.1786 _AU .140|
ROE .lOOT RRA .8041 RE3 -,2717 FAU .02136
FOE 1.3159 FRA 2,8549 FC3 -.3737 8SP 9811
DOE .76J3 _A _*82J8 8C3 .323J FsP -822
FLIGHT TIME 138.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 27 1966
DISTANCE 340,892
LCX. _8.05 VL 26.482 GAL 8.01AZL 86.01HCA 138.87 SMA 125.05 ECC .24560 |NC 3.9929 VJ 29.589
LOP 126.§9 VP 57.527 GAP -I1,74 AzP 93.0J TAL 153.45 TAP 292,32 RCA 94.34 APO 135.76 v2 35.239
GP -23.15 ZAL 45.13 ZAP 25.08 ETS 63,13 ZAE 146.32 ETE 252.6; ZAC 48.57 ETC 129.96 CLP -9.94
DLA .0] RAL 306.09 RAD 6368.3 VEL 12.394 PTH 2.24 VHP 8.4;2 OPA -45172 RAP 504,49 ECC 1.3305
INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ Z LONG
49.07 175.45 ;08.00 9 4 43 1732.2 -19.57 41.41
217.98 175.43 71.99 21 46 58 4375.6 ;9.56 210,33
29.34 175.00 109.12 10 21 42 1469.8 -20.60 2].68
198.25 174.99 70.87 25 3 56 4115.2 20.59 190.60
11.79 173.66 112.27 iJ 26 24 1256.1 -23.37 4.14
180.71 173,66 67.71 24 8 36 3899.6 23.36 173.O6
MI0-COJRSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SGT 2841.2 SGR 874.0 SG3 279.8 ST J118.3 SR 264.0 SS 1151.7
RRT -.8980 RRF .9446 RTF -.9503 ERT -.9374 CRS -.8262 CST .970]
SG8 2972.6 R23 -.I738 R13 .9570 LSA 1610.4 MSA 230.0 $SA 14.5
SGJ 2949.4 SG2 _70.5 THA 164.30 ELI 1145.5 EL? 89,8 ALF I67.45
LAUNCH OATE $EP ;l 1963 FLIGHT TIME 1'40.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 29 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,39 LAL .00
RP 107.48 LAP 2.74
RC 40.482 GL 2J.43
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.487 VHL 5.6;I
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 3 50
90.00 20 40 31
;00.00 9 26 23
100.00 22 0 38
110.00 ;O 37 25
I10.00 23 6 6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7403 TRA-2.6756 TC3 -,0989 _AU .1368
ROE .1839 RRA .8866 RE3 -.3094 FAU .02279
FOE 1.4099 FRA 2.9463 FC3 -._2b_6 8SP J/IT2
8DE .76_8 BRA 2.8167 8C3 .3249 FSP -933
DISTANCE 347.690
LOL 348.05 VL 26.576 GAL 7.72 AZL 65.53 HCA 142.11 5NA 125.64 ECC .23826 INC 4.4685 vJ 29.589
LOP 1.30.24 VP 37.594 GAP -11.04 AZP 93.53 TAL I53.4! TAP 295.51 RCA 95.70 APO i55.57 V2 35.259
GP -23.85 ZAL 44.19 ZAP 28.I4 ETS 62.07 ZAE J45.98 ETE 258.37 ZAC 3J,57 ETC 130.03 CLP -11.34
DLA 2.60 RAL ,305,40 RAD 6368.3 vEL 12.364 PTH 2.23 VHP 8.157 0PA -48.04 RAP 307.47 ECC 1.5182
L-I TIME IN; LAT IN; LONG IN; RT A$C IN; AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM IN; 2 LAT IN; 2 LONG
2406.73 -23.72 54.03 ;75.I9 105.94 8 43 57 1806.7 -71.31 46.19
4889.23 20.30 212.36 173.60 69.82 22 2 0 4289.2 17.37 204.93
2140.44 -24.92 34.06 174.79 107.06 I0 2 4 1540.4 -22.35 26.2;
4630.75 21.47 J92.90 173.12 68.69 23 17 49 4030.8 18.39 185.47
1918.I2 -28.16 15.96 173.57 110.23 ;1 9 25 1318.1 -25.15 8.08
4425.84 24.62 175.90 171.68 65.50 24 19 52 3825.8 21.11 168.52
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2837,5 $GR 988.4 SG3 294.7 ST ;115.2 SR 330.6 $S 1197.9
RRT -,9198 RRF .9620 RTF -.9546 CRT -.9896 ER$ -.9186 CST .9649
SG_ 3004.8 R23 -,1753 R|3 .9624 LS4 J653.J MSA 234,4 SSA 12.7
$G1 2982.0 sG2 369.1 THA 161,95 ELI 1162.2 EL2 45.7 ALF J63.63
28
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-663
LAUNCH DATE SEP %] I965 FLIGHT TIME 142.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 3J 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.59 LAL .DO LOL 348.05 VL
RP 107.48 LAP 2.85 LOP ]33.49 vP
RC 40.875 GL 24.46 GP -28.98 ?AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.286 VML 5.586
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
9D.DD 7 38 47
90.00 20 58 54
100.00 9 2 43
100.00 22 17 39
lID.DO 10 16 55
lID.DO 23 19 56
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.8776 TRA-2.7875 TC3 -.1997 eAU .I569
ROE .3072 RRA |.0113 RC3 -.3288 FAU .01986
FOE 1.6032 FRA 9.]122 FC3 -.5508 BSP 9165
BOE .9298 BRA Z.9652 BC3 .3762 FSP -861
LAUNCH DATE $EP I] ]965
DISTANCE 354.485
26.665 GAL 7.45 AZL 84.98 HCA J45.34 SMA ]26.19 ECC .23146 INC 5.0185 VJ 29.589
37.655 GAP -10.35 AZP 94.13 TAL 153.38 TAP 298.7] RCA 96.98 APO 155.40 V2 35.259
45.55 ZAP ]1.59 ETS 6].42 ?AE 140.96 ETE 263.39 ZAC 54.87 ETC 129.98 CLP -13.14
DLA §.§D RAL 304.56 RAD 6568.2 V_L 12.352 PTH 2.23 vHP 7.956 DPA -50.75 RAP 310.8] ECC |.5136
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2494.86 -2§.24 60.04 175.29 ]03.29 8 20 22 ]894.9 -23.]6 51.99
4796.§9 18.02 206..§§ ]71.98 67.78 22 18 51 4]96.6 14.85 199.30
2224.12 -26.47 59.79 174.95 ]84.42 9 39 47 ]624.1 -24.23 31.71
4542.56 ]9.I9 ]87.55 J71.46 66.63 23 33 2] 3942.6 ]5.86 180.]3
]991.92 -29.79 2].89 I75.87 107.60 18 50 7 1391.9 -27.10 12.93
4547.55 22.32 |70.99 ]69.90 63.41 24 52 24 3747.5 ]8.57 ]63.86
NID-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 30]8.2 sGR 1J45.4 sG3 3]5.9 ST I246.1 SR 443.9 SS 1309.6
RRT -.9248 RRF .9740 RTF -.9564 CR7-.9994 CRS -.9683 CsT .9726
SGB 3228.2 R23 -.I913 R]5 .9662 LSA I848.4 NSA 219.7 S$A 12._
SGI 3202.0 sGZ 4]0.8 THA 160.37 ELI 1322.7 EL2 J4.4 ALF 160.40
FLIGHT TIME 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB Z 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.59 LAL .DO
RP 107.48 LAP 2.95
RC 4].437 GL 27.84
PLANE T_ENTRIC CONIC
C9 91.475 VHL 5.610
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 7 9 44 2599.87 -26.67
90.00 Z1 19 48 4695.88 15.32
IDO.OD 8 35 19 2323.82 -27.97
lO0.O0 22 36 54 4447.15 16.5]
IIO.DO 9 55 14 2079.99 -51.45
IIO.O0 23 35 29 4263.75 ]9.68
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.9012 TRA-2.7791 TC3 -.1375 BAU .]576
ROE .4964 RRA ].I377 RC5 -.3484 FAU .02008
FDE 1.7242 FRA 3.1648 FC3 -.5523 SIP 10279
BDE 1.00J3 BRA 3.0030 8C3 .3745 FSP -943
DISTANCE 361.252
LOL 348.05 VL 26.745 GAL 7.20 AZL 84.35 HCA 148.57 SMA 126.70 ECC .22513 INC 5.666] v] 29.589
LOP 136.74 VP 57.711 GAP -9.69 AZP 84.84 TAL 155.38 TAP 301.94 RCA 98.18 APO 155.23 vZ 35.258
GP -32.64 ZAL 47.29 ZAP 35.48 ET$ 61.11ZAE 137.26 ETE 267.63 ZAE 58.52 ETC ]29.84 CLP -14.74
DLA 8.75 RAL 305.54 RAD 6568.3 VEL 12,363 PTH 2.23 VHP 7.822 DPA -53.86 RAP 314.69 ECC 1.5180
INJ LONG INJ R T ASC INJ AZHTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LA TINJ 2 LONG
67.39 ]75.79 99.88 7 53 3 1999.9 -25.84 59.11
200.39 170.64 65.89 22 38 4 4085.9 1].99 193.34
46.82 ]75,52 IOJ.O] 9 14 3 1723.8 -26.16 36.49
|8J.55 I70.07 64.72 25 51 ] 3847.2 12.97 174.55
27,42 174.63 J04.J8 JD 27 54 1480,0 -29.17 18.95
165.92 168.38 61.47 24 46 52 3665.8 15.72 159.84
RID-COURSE EXECUTIGN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 30t9.4 SGR 1516.6 SG] 325.3 St ]260.6 SR 568.4 SS J362.2
RRT -.9372 RRF .9826 RTF -.960I CRT -.996] CRS -.9870 CST .9703
SGB ]293.9 R23 -.18§1 RIG .9715 LSA ]927.8 NSA 227.D SSA 10.7
sGI 3266.5 sG2 424.4 THA ]57.57 ELI J382.Z EL2 44.7 ALF 155.78
LAUNCN DATE SEP 11 I965 FLIGHT TIME ]46.DO ARRIVAL DATE FEB 4 1966
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.59 LAL .DO
RP 107.49 LAP 3.04
RC 42.162 GL 91.62
PLANETOCENTRIC CON]_
C9 32.492 VHL 5.700
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 35 28
90.00 Z] 44 14
I00.00 B 3 7
I00.00 22 59 16
;10.00 9 25 36
IIO.00 23 53 16
DISTANCE 368.801
LOL 548.85 VL 26.816 GAL 6.97 AZL 83.55 HCA
LOP 140.00 vP 37.762 GAP -9.04 AZP 95.69 TAL
GP -36.90 ZAL 49.45 ZAP 39.85 ET$ 6].10 ?AE
15].79 SMA 127,18 ECC .21928 INC 6.4457 VI 29.589
153.39 TAP 305.]8 RCA 99.29 APO 155.07 v2 35.256
132.86 ETE 271.16 ZAC 62.69 ETC ]29.69 CLP -16.27
OLA 12.32 RAL 902.31RAO 6568.3 VEL 12.404 PTH Z.24 VHP 7.778 DPA -57.45 RAP 3]9.46 ECC 1.5347
L-I TIME IN] LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2726.47 -27.83 76.49 176.81 95.47 7 20 54 2]26.5 -26.78 67.97
4585.31 ]2.14 193,82 169.74 64.22 23 O 39 3985.3 8.57 186.96
244].78 -29.22 55.52 176.65 96.60 8 43 51 1843.8 -28.00 46.9]
4343.23 ]3.39 175.39 %69.]0 63.02 24 11 39 3743.2 9.67 168.58
2185.67 -32.9] 35.29 176.82 99.74 ]0 2 2 ]585.7 -31.23 26.48
4174.I] ]6.68 ]60.70 167.24 59.72 25 2 50 3574.1 J2.53 154.04
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.9756 TRA-2.8105 TC3 -.1154 BAU .1653
ROE .6069 RRA 1.2952 RC3 -.3_26 FAU ,D1873
FOE 1.8668 FRA 3.1893 FC3 -.499] BSP ]0755
8OE I.I490 BRA 3.0946 8C9 .3806 FsP -970
LAUNCH DATE SEP 111965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINA TION ACCURACY
SGT 3056.2 SGR 1522.7 sG] 330.3 ST ]309.3 SR 729.5 ss 1424.O
RRT -.9448 RRF .9883 RTF -.9633 CRT -.9894 CRS -.9953 CST .9710
SG8 54]4.5 R23 -.1765 R]] .9766 LSA 2854.3 MSA 232.2 SSA 9.1
sGI 3384.7 $G2 450.4 THA 154.30 EL] 1495.9 ELI 92.6 ALF 151.01
FLIGHT TIME 148.00 ARRIVAL OATE FEB 6 1966
DISTANCE 374.729
RL 150.59 LAL .DO
RP 107.49 LAP 5.12
RC 43.042 GL 35.82
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C9 34.583 VHL 5.881
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 5 53 51
90.00 22 13 54
100.00 7 24 19
lO0.O0 23 26 7
liD.DO 8 52 47
IIO.OO 0 18 4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-I.O886 TRA-2.8648
RDE .8304 RRA 1.4815
FOE 2.006] FRA 3.1487
BDE 1.3692 8RA 9.2252
LOL. 548.05 VL 26.883 GAL 6.75 AZL
LOP 143.25 VP ]7.807 GAP -8.41 AZP
GP -41.81 ZAL 52.09 ZAP 44.75 ETS
DLA







82.59 HCA 155.01 SMA 127.62 ECC .21389 INC 7.4077 VI 29.589
86.72 TAL J55.42 TAP 308.43 RCA 100.32 APO 154.92 v2 35.254
6].57 ZAE 127.75 ETE 274.13 ZAC 67.18 ETC ]29.67 CLP -17.67
TC3 -.1045 8AU .1712
RC3 -.3596 FAU .01630
FC3 -.4080 BSP ]]130
8C3 .3745 FsP -964
16.29 RAL 500.81 RAO 6568.4 VEL 12.488 PTH 2.26 VHP 7.860 DPA -61 .47 RAP 525.72 ECC 1.5692
IN] LONG _NJ RT ASC _NJ AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
87.82 ]78.58 89.81 6 4J 53 2282.1 -28.04 79.17
186.66 169'49 62.85 23 28 15 3861.2 4.66 179.94
66.35 178.57 90.94 8 7 30 1990.3 -29.43 57.58
]68.79 168.75 61.60 24 36 35 3628.2 5.88 162.14
45.]2 178.16 94.02 9 31 2I 1713.5 -33.04 36.01
155.28 166.66 58.2] ] 26 2 5477.7 9.00 148.82
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3097.7 SGR 1759.2 sG5 526.3 ST ]373.3 SR 926.4 SS J478.4
RRT -.9503 RRF .9919 RTF -.9665 CRT -.9838 CRS -.9986 CST .9791
SOB 3562.4 R23 -.1626 RI3 .9815 LSA 2207.5 MSA 237.9 SSA 7.6
SGI 3529.8 SG2 480.4 THA J5].06 ELI 1650.8 EL2 138.3 ALF 146.16
29
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL, 2, 1965-66_
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP l! 1965 FLIGHt TIME I50.00 ARRIVAL DATE fEB e 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 381,429
RL 150.59 LAL .0O LOL 348,05 VL 26.945 GAL 6.35 AZL 81.37 HCA 158,22 SMA 128.03 ECC .20896 ]NC 8.6330 Vl 29,589
RP IO7.§O LAP 3.19 LOP 146,50 vP 37.848 GAP -7.80 AZP 98.03 TAL] 53.45 TAP 31! .67 RC4 ]0] .28 APO ] 54.7Bt V2 35.250
RE 44.068 GL 40.4? GP -47.44 ZAL 55.25 ZAP 50.17 ETS 61.95 ZAE 121.93 ETE 276.78 ZAC 72.34 ETC 129.98 CLP -18.76
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.328 VHL 6,|9I 0LA 20.63 RAL 298.97 RAD 6568.5 V[L 12.637 PTH 2,29 VHP 8.122 DPA -65.76 RAP 354.62 ECC |.6306
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 5 0 40 3080.34 -27.42
90.00 22 52 24 45]4.86 5.74
100.00 6 35 37 2774.17 -29.30
JO0.O0 O 4 4 4096,25 5.40
|IO.00 B J2 47 2470.17 -54.05
I10.00 0 43 25 3975,02 9.47
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-I.2512 TRA-2.9450 TC3 -.0948 8AU .]783
R0E 1,J262 RRA 1.6915 RC3-.5348 FAU .05292
rOE 2.J203 FRA 3.0157 FC3 -,2918 8SP 11726
BOE 1.6634 BRA 5.3962 BC5 .3479 FSP -93I
IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONe
]02.24 180.29 82,65 5 52 0 2480.3 -28.]6 93.65
178.39 170.27 61,91 24 4 ]8 3714.9 -.85 I71.76
79.97 180,54 83.81 7 2] 51 2174.2 -29.85 71.21
161.41 169.35 60,55 I I2 20 5496.5 ].44 154.87
57.34 16].00 86.80 8 55 57 I870.2 -34.I2 48.J0
149.58 166.86 57.00 J 49 36 5575.0 5.06 ]43.27
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4Cy ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5156.3 SGR 20J4.0 SG3 310.0 ST 1450.6 SR 1156.8 S$ 1513.3
RRT -.9546 RRF .9940 RTF -.9699 CRT -.9804 CRS -.9996 CST .9762
5G8 5727.2 R25 -.]459 R]5 .9861 LSA 2581,8 MSA 243.8 $SA 6.1
sGi 5692,3 552 509.5 THA 147.80 ELl ]846,7 EL2 178.8 ALr I41.55
LAUNCH DATE 5EP II I965 FLIGHT TIME 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 10 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL J50.59 LAL .DO LOt. ]48.05 VL 27.001 GAL
D|STANC[ 388.097
6.37 AZL 79.74 HCA 16|,42 SMA 128.40 [CC .20446 |NC]0.2575 VI 29.589
RP J07.51 LAP 3.25 LOP 149.75 VP 37.884 GAP -7.2| AZP 99.75 TAL J53.49 TAP 3J4.9| RCA I02,15 APO J54.66 V2 35.247
RC 45,250 GL 45.52 GP -53.76 ZAL 58.98 ZAP 56.06 ET$ 63.04 ZAE I15.39 ETE 279.54 ZAC 78.12 ETC J3].03 CLP -I9.21
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 44.856 VHL 6,697 OLA 25.30 RAL 296,67 RAD 6568.7 VEL ]2.895 PTH 2.35 VHP B,655 OPA -69.66 RAP 548.28 ECC ].7582
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TJNI[ L-I TiME IN] LAT
90.00 3 45 50 3359.24 -25.49
90.00 23 50 34 41J5.29 -2.69
JO0.O0 5 29 5 _JJ9.B8 -26.2I
100.00 0 52 15 3929.88 -,22
JIO.00 7 22 2 2666.55 -32.26
110.00 I ]5 4B 5856,00 5.08
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-I,SIS8 TRA-5.0879 TC5 -.0976 BAU .J773
ROE 1.5267 RRA 1.9552 RC5 -.2792 FAU .00827
FOE 2.J982 rRA 2.7856 FC5 -.|597 8SP 12_07
BDE 2.15J4 BRA 5.6556 BC3 .2_57 FSP -854
IN] _ONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME POCST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
12|.67 I8].65 75.71 4 39 49 2759.2 -25.50 113.58
167.25 I72.96 61.80 24 59 29 55]5,3 -6.44 160.58
97.54 J82.4? 75.09 6 ]9 25 2419.9 -28.00 89.20
]52.26 ]?].59 60.]1 I 57 45 3329.9 -4.20 145,73
72.37 184.12 78.09 8 6 28 2066.5 -33.58 63.38
]45.37 J68.29 56.J5 2 20 4 3256.0 .60 ]37,15
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5199.5 5C,R 2264.8 SG3 280.4 ST 1565.2 SR 1414.7 SS 1525.6
RRT -.9577 RRF .9950 RTF -.9740 CRT -.9800 CRs-].O000 CST .9808
sGB 3919.8 R23 -.J2J5 R13 .9903 LSA 2591.8 MSA _47.4 SSA 4,B
SGJ 3882,9 SG2 556.9 THA ]45.J0 ELI 2099.4 EL2 Z09.8 ALr 137.95
LAUNCH OAT[ SEP |1 1965 FL[GMT TIME |54,DO ARRIVAL DATE fEB t2 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O_STANCE 394.722
RL 150,59 LAL .OO LOL 348.05 VL 27.052 GAL 6.2] AZL 77.47 HCA ]64.60 SMA |28.T4 [CC .2004] INC]2.SZST V] 29.569
RP |07.53 LAP 3.30 LOP 153.00 vP 37.9]6 GAP -6.64 AZP ]02.09 TAL 153,52 TAP 318.]2 RCA 102.94 APO 154,55 V2 35.242
RC 46,556 GL 50.85 GP -60.70 ZAL 63.27 ZAP 62.30 [TS 65.55 ZAE 108.16 ETE 283.30 ZAC 84.58 ETC ]33.68 CLP -I8,Z2
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 56.565 VHL 7.5210LA 30.]3 RAL 293.75 RAD 6569.0 VEL 13,339 PTH 2.44 VHP 9.623 0PA -72.66 RAP 9.43 ECC 1.9309
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME |NJ LAT IN] LONG
79.25 0 JO 43 4075.21 -]3.41 170,00 179.52 62.76 J ]8 38
100.75 3 4 55 3514.78 -]3.59 128.74 ]79.5] 62.75 4 3 10
79.25 0 10 43 4075.2| -]3.4J _70.00 179.52 62,76 ] 18 38
]00.73 3 4 55 35]4.78 -]3.39 128.74 ]79.5] 62.75 4 3 ]0
J10.00 6 ]2 4 2926.90 -27,10 90.83 186.]4 68.32 7 0 51
IlO,O0 2 2 25 371J.08 -.45 155.79 171,79 55.82 3 4 I6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
T02-1.9844 TRA-3.5542 TC3 -.IT05 BAU .J674 5GT 5522.9 5C_ 2450.7 SG3 258.2
ROE 2,0647 RRA 2.]085 RE3 -,]9]8 FAU ,O0253 RRT -.9598 RRF ,9945 RTF -.9796
POE 2.2261 FRA 2.4674 re3 -.0587 85P 12920 SGB 4J28,9 R23 -,0956 R]3 .9939
8DE 2.8636 8RA 3.9618 BC3 .2214 FSP -735 SG] 4090,9 SG2 558.5 THA ]45,93








ST 1752.4 SR 1668.7 SS 1510.6
CRT -.9820 CR5 -.9996 CST .9867
LSA 2841,8 MSA 247.5 SSA 3.7
ELI 2408.9 EL2 229.3 ALF 136.4
LAUNCH OATE SIP 11 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 156.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB ;4 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 40].287
RL 150.59 LAL .00 LOL ]48.05 VL 27.098 GAL 6.08 AZL 74,07 HCA
RP 107.55 LAP 3.34 LOP 156.25 VP 57,944 GAP -6.09 AZP J05.58 TAL
RC 47.916 GL 56.18 GP -68.00 ZAL 68.08 ZAP 68.65 ET$ 71.]8 ZAE
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 79.239 VHL 8.902 OLA 34.80 RAL 289.93 RAD 6569.5 VEL ]4.165 PTH
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIHE IN] LAT
68.86 22 42 16 4371.43 -12.37
lJl.14 3 58 58 3_79.20 -]2.35
68.86 22 42 16 4571.45 -J2.57
111.14 3 58 38 _579,L-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-_0 -]2.55
68.86 22 42 16 4571.43 -]2.57
11]o]4 5 58 38 5379.20 -J2.55
OIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TDE-2.9696 TRA-3.9154 TC3 -.]570 8AU .I725
ROE 2.6804 RRA 2.0845 Re3 -.0877 FAu-.O0407
FOE 2.2096 FRA 2.I054 FC3 .0445 8SP 13574
BOE 4.0003 8RA 4.435? 8C3 .1627 FSP -591
167,74 $MA 129.06 ECC .J9682 INC15.9293 v] _9.569
153.53 TAP 52].26 RCA ]03.66 APO ]54.46 V2 35.236
[00.24 ETE 290.59 ZAC 9J,8] ETC 140.47 CLP -J3,59
2.58 VHP 11.540 DPA -72,36 RAP 36.40 ECC 2.3041
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
|91.99 ]81.56 57.21 25 55 8 3771.4 -16.60 185.39
I17.80 ]81.55 57.20 4 54 57 2779.2 -I6.59 111.21
19].99 181.56 57.21 25 55 8 3771.4 -16.60 185.39
J17.80 ]81.55 57.20 4 54 57 2779.2 -16.59 1Jl.21
i9J.99 ]81.56 57.21 25 55 8 3771.4 -]6.60 ]85.39
I17.80 ]81.55 57.20 4 54 57 2779.2 -J6.59 111.21
MID-COuRsE ExECUTZOq ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCuR4Cv
$GT 5623.9 SGR 238].3 sG3 188.5 SY 2J2].6 SR J793.5 55 1475.3
RRT -.9588 RRF .9897 RTF -.9876 CRT -.9852 CRS -.9983 CST .9935
$GB 4336.5 R23 -.0659 R]3 .9969 LSA 3156.2 MSA 242.0 554 2.8
SG] 4298.7 5G2 570.1 THA 147.]4 EL1 2768,1 EL2 235.5 ALF 139.8F
3O
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-663
LAUNCH DATE SEP ]] ]96§ FLIGHT TIME ]58.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 16 J966
HELIOCENTRIC COeiIC DISTANCE 407,748
RL 130.59 LAL .OO LEN. 348.05 VL Z7.! 39 GAL 5.97 AZL 68.4J HCA 170.8] SNA J29.34 ECC .J9373 INC21.5934 V] Z9.589
RP 107.56 LAP 3.37 LOP 159.50 VP 37.968 GAP -5.58 AZP ||I.34 TAL J53.48 TAP 324.29 RCA 104.28 APO 154.39 VZ 35.230
RC 49.420 GL 60.77 GP -74,79 ZAL 73,26 ZAP 74.80 ETS 90.65 ZAE 91.50 ETE 311.49 ZAC |DO.J4 ETC 161.51 CLP 1.99
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 ]29.562 VHL |1.383 OLA 38.57 RAL 284.83 RA0 6570.4 VEL IS,B4O PTH 2.80 vHP 14.510 0PA -67.77 RAP 39.34ECC 3.]323
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
62.64 21 48 47 4573.86 -9.24 206.06 183.87 52.39 23 5 J 3973.9 -14.06 199.95
J17.36 4 || 29 3385.49 -9.25 116.06 I83.06 52.38 5 7 55 2785.5 -I4.04 ]09.96
62,64 2] 48 47 4573.86 -9.24 206,06 J83.07 52.59 23 5 J 3973,9 -]4,06 ]99.95
137.36 4 11 29 3385,49 -9.23 ]16.06 I83.86 52.38 5 7 55 2785,5 -]4.04 109.96
62.64 21 48 47 4375.86 -9.24 206.06 183.07 52.39 23 5 ] 3975.9 -|4.06 I99.95
]17.36 4 I1 29 3385.49 -9.23 |16.06 J83.06 52.38 5 7 55 2785.5 -]4.04 J09.96
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-CCXJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY .ORBIT _ETERN|NATION ACCURACY
TOE-5.5687 TRA-5.I499 TC3 -.J928 8AU .3380 SGT 4363.8 SGR IJ61.4 sG3 I38.7 ST 2974.4 SR ]077.7 SS ]456.6
ROE 2.1243 RRA .6959 RC3 -.0299 FAU-.OI194 RRT -.8786 RRF .9052 RTF -.9977 CRT -,9768 CRS -.9847 CST .9992
FOE 2.2050 FRA 1.7793 FC3 .0796 BSP 1A|4Z SG8 4515.7 RZ3 -.03J§ RJ3 .9998 LSA 3476.0 HSA ZI8.8 SSA 2.D
6OE 3.9602 BRA 5.1967 8C3 .1952 FSP -443 SG1 4483.4 sG2 539.8 THA 166.64 ELI 3356.] EL2 2]7.7 ALF ]60.44
LAUNCH DATE SEP 1| I965 FLIGHT TIME 160.130 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 18 I966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |50,59 LAL .00
RP ]O7.58 LAP 3.39
RC 51.018 GL 62.59
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 269.287 VHL 16.410
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
61.18 2! |4 50
J]8.82 3 5! 25
61.I8 ZI ]4 50
JIS.SZ 3 51 25
61.18 2] I4 50
118.82 3 51 25
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-7.3309 TRA-4.0532 TO3 -.J975 8AU 1.0J38
RDE-6.2295 RRA-5.2709 RC3 -.2008 FAU-.02466
FOE 2.3792 FRA 1.6455 FC3 .0793 8SP |A399
BO£ 9.6335 8RA 6.649J 8C3 .2816 FSP -328
OISTANCE 4J3.982
LOt. 348.05 VL 27.176 GAL 3.92 AZL 57.39 HCA 173.71SHA I29.59 ECC .19|32 1NC32.6II1Vl 29.589
LOP 162.74 VP 37.988 GAP -5,13 AZP J22.45 TAL I53.30 TAP 327,01 RCA ]04.80 APO 154.39 v2 35.224
GP -76.57 ZAL 78.35 ZAP 80.34 ETS J46.05 ZAE 81,I8 ETE 7.88 ZAC 110.82 ETC 2J8.89 CLP 43.77
OLA 39.53 RAL 278.06 RAD 6571.6 vEL I9.764 PTH 3.I2 VHP 20.997 0PA -58.62 RAP 73.08 ECC 5.43]8
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH INJ'TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
4711.36 -A.40 213.66 182.73 50.68 22 33 22 4IIJ.4 -9.43 207.8]
3483.28 -4.38 120.34 I82.72 50.68 4 49 29 2883.3 -9.42 I14.49
47II.36 -4.40 213.66 182.73 50.68 22 33 22 4Ill.4 -9.43 207.8]
3A83.28 -4.38 120.34 182.72 50.68 4 49 29 2883.3 -9.42 ]|4.49
47II.36 -4.40 213,66 182.73 50.68 22 33 22 4J11.4 -9.43 207.8]
3483.28 -4.38 |20.34 J82.72 50.68 4 49 29 2883.3 -9.42 114.49
MID-CC_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3220.8 SGR 3295.2 SG3 99.0 ST 2625.0 _ 2289.9 SS ]560.7
RRT .9787 RRF -,9948 RTF -.9938 CRT .9943 CRS .9983 CST .9967
$G8 4607.8 R23 -._22 RI3 -.9997 LSA 3812,6 NSA 184.2 SSA 1.5
SG/ 4383.2 $G2 475.2 THA 45.67 ELI 3478.6 EL2 ]84.0 AIr 41.08
LAUNCH DATE SEP ]] J965 FLIGHT TIME ]62.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 20 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.59 LAL .08 LOL _8.85 VL
RP 107.61 LAP 3.39 LOP 165.99 VP
RE 52.70] GL 55.51 GP -63,62 ZAL
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 787.905 VHL 28.070
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
74.29 21 56 50
105.7l 2 5 |7
?4.29 2] 56 50
]05.71 2 5 17
110.OO 4 3 15
]]O.00 ] I "56
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-6.6335 TRA-|,3202 TC3 -.1243 8AU 3.4344
R0-14.2J76 RRA-9.6380 RC3 -.3014 FAu-.D6233
FOE 3.0647 FRA 2.0432 FC3 .0685 BSP ]3522
80E15.6889 8RA 9.7280 8C3 .3260 FSP -245
DISTANCE 419.5|2
27.209 GAL 6.00 AZL 31.Z4 HCA 176.03 SMA 129.82 ECC .]9036 ]NC58,7555 vl 29.589
38.005 GAP -4.86 AZP ]46.69 TAL |52.69 TAP 328.72 RCA ]OS.I) APO 154.53 vZ 35.216
83,25 ZAP 84.66 ETS 176.72 ?AE 66.60 ETE 36,67 ?AC 128.19 ETC 250,70 CLP 77.63
DLA 32.06 RAL 270.02 RAO 6572.8 VEL 30.153 PTH 3.45 VHP 36.062 OPA -41.65 RAP 78.98 ECC13.9669
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZHTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] Z LAT IN] 2 LOMG
4584.47 -.23 200.6! I79.68 57.94 23 13 J4 3984.5 -4.46 ]94.23
380I.I] -.21 I42,53 I79.67 57.94 3 8 38 3201.] -4.44 ]36.20
4384,47 -.23 200.6| |79.68 57,94 23 |3 14 3984.5 -4.46 |94.23
3801.11 -.2J 142.57 179.67 57,94 3 8 38 3201.] -4.44 J36.20
3436.1] -10.82 12].26 |86.40 57.37 5 0 32 2836.l -15.05 114.7!
3997.50 10.38 I50.90 |72.94 57.25 2 8 35 3397.5 5.99 144.56
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT ]5§6.1SGR 4083.4 SG3 76.4 ST I357.6 SR 2984.9 SS 2003,0
RRT .9204 RRF -.9997 RTF -,9246 CRT .9864 CRS 1.0000 CST .9670
SGB 4369.9 R23 -.0359 R]3 -.999J LSA 3836.9 MSA 207.8 SSA ].6
sGI 4332.I 5G2 573,5 THA 70.3| ELI 3272.6 EL2 203.6 ALF 65.74
LAUNCH DATE SEP ]1 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]64.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 22 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OlSTANCE 431.247
RL 150.59 LAL .00 LQ. 348.05 VL 27.238 GAL 5.00 AZL 160.79 HCA 183.59 SMA I30.02 ECG .18010 1NC70.7672 vl 29.589
RP J07.63 LAP 3.39 LOP 169.24 VP 38.018 GAP -3.07 AzP 1_.25 TAL I56.04 TAP 339.63 REA J06.60 APO 153.44 V2 35.208
RC 54.462 GL -30.87 GP 57.43 ZAL 83.09 ZAP 87.06 ETS J90.87 ZAE 75.84 ETE 322.21ZAC ]07.68 £TC 108.J0 CLP 84.53
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3J091.22] VHL 33.034 OLA -74.17 RAL 260.37 RAO 6373.0 VEL 34.82J PTH 3.51 VHP 42.565 DPA 76.28 RAP 32.97 ECC18.9587
INCH AZMTH INCH TINtE L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
|8.05 5 58 32 2452.86 -.63 80.61 I70.54 164.I7 6 39 25 1852.9 7.04 78,83
161.95 J6 46 34 676.59 -.63 285.60 170.57 164.17 16 57 51 76.6 7.05 283.83
]8.05 5 58 32 2452.86 -.65 80.61 170.54 164,17 6 39 25 1852.9 7.04 78.83
161.95 16 46 34 676,59 -.65 285.60 I70.57 |64.I7 16 37 5] 76.6 7.05 283.83
18.05 5 58 32 2452.86 -.65 80.6I 170.54 I64.17 6 39 23 I852.9 7.04 7,8.83
161.95 16 46 34 676.59 -.65 285.60 170.37 I64.I7 16 57 5J 76.6 7.05 283.83
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDEJO.6018 TRA -.4300 TC3 -.I671 8AU 4.8126 SGT 2J91.8 SGR 3590.5 5G3 76.3 ST 1875.6 5R 2639.0 SS 2522.1
RD-14.950| RRA 2.5536 RC3 .2844 FAU-.0839| RRT -.9374 RRF .9975 RTF -.957I CRT -,9899 CRS -.9996 CST .9936
VOE-3.048 FRA .5610 FC3 .0666 8sP 12741 S68 4206.6 R23 -.0303 RI3 .999l LSA 4098.2 HSA 219.9 SSA 2.8
80[18.444| 8RA 2.5896 8C3 .3299 FSP -233 SGI 4134.6 SG2 6_9.7 THA 120.63 ELI 3230.4 EL2 216.8 ALF l_5.31
31
JPL TM 33.99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ( VOL 2, 1965-66 )
LAUNCH D4TE SEP 11 1965
HELIOC6NTRIC CONIC
RL 150.59 LAL .00
RP 107.66 LAP 3.38
RC 56,291 GL -62.65
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 344.490 VHL 18.560
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
5.9_ 9 13 42
I T4.08 ZO 49 ZZ
5.92 9 I3 42
174.08 20 49 22
5,92 9 13 42
174.O8 20 49 22
FLIGHT TIME 166.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 24 J966
LOL 348.05 VL 27,264 GAL
LOP 172.48 VP 38,028 GAP
GP 76.59 ZAL 80.95 ZAP
OI$TANC[ 436.330
5.]9 AZL 127,39 H_A 185,56 SMA 130.20 ECC .18026 ]NC37.3856 V! 29.589
-2.92 AZP 52,74 TAL 155,09 TAP 340.65 RCA 106.73 APO 153,67 V2 35.200
84.96 ETS 2]4.66 ZA[ 91.74 [TE 340,87 ZAC 87.96 ETC 127.33 CLP 67,73
OLA -84.79 RAL 315.27 RA0 6571.9 VEL 2J.582 PTH 3.22 VHP E3.83! OPA 74,16 R4P 308.64 ECC 6.6694
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG _NJ RT ASE INJ AZMTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2386.66 4.90 86,22 ZZ4.gl 174.77 9 53 29 1786.7 12.87 85.89
5866.31 4.90 25T.5! 224.85 I?4,T? 22 27 8 5266.3 12,87 256.99
2386,66 4.90 86.22 224.81 174.77 9 53 29 J786,7 12.87 85.89
5866.31 4.90 257.,3! 224.83 ]74.77 22 27 8 5266.3 ]2.87 256.99
2386,66 4,90 86,22 224.81 J74.77 9 53 29 1786.7 J2.87 85.89
5866.31 4.90 257.3] 224.83 174.77 22 27 8 5266.3 12.87 Z56.99
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 3.41/7 TRA-1.0269 TC3 -.2378 BAU 1,5063
ROE -,2|77 RRA .9240 RE3 .2246 FAU-.02794
FOE -,6329 FRA .3220 FC3 .0702 BSP 15027
8DE 3,4187 8RA 1o3814 6C3 .3271 FSP -303
HID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCuRACy ORBIT _ETERHINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 3752.6 5GR 3251.5 SG3 98.7 ST 1485.7 $R 945,3 55 787,1
RRT -.9653 RRF .9883 RTF -.9936 CRT -.7539 CRS -.8937 CST .9685
sGB 4965,3 R23 .0009 R|3 .9998 LSA /847.6 MSA 553.9 SSA 1.3
SGJ 4922,9 $G2 646.9 THA J39,24 ELI 1672.3 EL2 551.8 ALF 160.91
LAUNCH OATE SEP lI 1962 fLIGHT TIH£ 166.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
eL 150.59 LAL .00
RP 107.69 LAP 3.35
RE 58.184 GL -63.09
PLAt_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 149.823 VHL 12.240
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN£
10.40 11 29 2I
169.60 22 47 48
J0.40 |I 29 2!
I69.60 22 47 48
10.40 1l 29 21
169.60 22 47 48
ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB 26 J966
OISTANCE 442.368
LOL 348.05 VL 27.286 GAL 5.21 AZL I13,68 HCA 188.36 SNA J30.35 ECC .17929 INC23.6827 VI 29.589
LOP 175.72 VP 38,036 GAP -2.54 A_P 66.54 TAL ]54.78 TAP 343.]4 RCA 106.98 APO J53.72 V2 35.19J
GP 82.94 2AL 76,14 ZAP 83.17 ETS 263,11ZAE ]00.86 ETE Z6.25 _AC 77.68 ETC J71.31 CLP 14_50
OLA "-80.86 RAL 347.1J RAD 6570.6 VEL ]6.467 PTH 2.87 VHP I5.579 0PA 64.95 RAP 294.84
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT
2263.04 12.90 82.92 254.99 70.62 I2 _7 4 _663.0 20.79
5750.58 12.90 258,29 255.0! 70.62 24 23 39 5150,6 20.79
2263.04 12.90 82,92 254.99 70.62 12 7 4 1663,0 20,?9
5750,58 I2.90 258.29 255.0I 70.62 24 23 39 5150.6 20.79
2263.04 I2.90 82,92 254,99 70.62 ]2 7 4 J663.O 20.79
5?50.58 ]2.90 258.29 255.0! 70.62 24 23 39 5150.6 20.79
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-4.0639 TRA-I.5722 TO3 -o23]6 BAU .467]
ROE .6928 RRA -.2495 RE3 .0277 rAu-.O0916
FOE 1.2722 FRA .5037 FC3 .0529 85P J6074
BOE 4.1225 BRA 1.5919 8C3 .2_33 FSP -442
HIO-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
SGT 5039,6 SGR 806.4 SG3 ]38.6
RRT .6768 RRF -._73 RTF -,9995
SGB 5103,7 R23 -.002I RI3 -.9996










ST 2355.9 $R 392.2 55 1000.B
CRT -.3360 CR$ -.3235 CST .9999
LSA 2563.1 MSA 369.3 SSA l.B
EL! 2359,7 ELI 368.8 ALF 176.72
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 11 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]70.00 4RR|VAL DATE r£B 28 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 448.659
RL 150.59 LAL .00 LOL 346.05 VL 27.305 GAL 5.20 AZL ]07,01HCA ]91.39 $MA ]30.49 ECC .I?B2O INCI7.0093
RP ]07.72 LAP 3.31 LOP 178.96 vP 38.041 GAP -2.10 AZP 73.31 TAL 154.62 TAP 346.01 RCA J07.23 AP 0 153.74
RC 60.133 GL -59.8] GP 80.47 ZAL 71.44 ZAP 82,18 [T$ 299.26 ZAE IOT,03 ETE 59.76 ZAC 7J.0! ETC 202.88
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 84.691 VHL 9.203 DLA -76,11RAL 344.05 RAD 6569.7 VEL 14,3_4 pTH _.6] VHP ||.§48 DPA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-] TIME IXJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZMTH INJ TIME
15.83 I] 27 51 2_38.80 20.35 77.60 248.76 265.16 12 3 30
164.17 22 24 52 5642.10 20.35 258.28 248.80 ]65.16 23 58 54
I$.83 l! 27 51 2138.80 20.35 77.60 248.78 165.16 ]2 3 30
164./7 22 24 5_ 5642.|0 20.35 258.28 248.80 165.16 23 58 54
|5°83 11 27 51 2138,60 20.35 77.60 248.78 J65,I6 I2 3 30
164.17 22 24 52 5_.10 20,35 258.28 248.80 165,16 23 58 54
0IFFERENTI4L CCRRECTIONS
T02-2.5780 ¢RA-1.3266 TC3 -.I3IZ BAU .1527
R02-].2948 RRA-].3229 RC3 .0314 FAU .00138
FOE 1.2483 FRA .8281 FC3 -.014] 85P 16212
60E 2.8849 8R4 J.8735 8C3 .1349 FSP -625
MIO-COuRSE ExECuT_ ACCURACY
SGT 5803.5 SGR 3524,1 $G3 ]97.3
RRT .9758 RRF -.9932 RTF -.9932
5GB 5185.1 R23 -.0085 RI3 -.9993




58.3] RAP 291.3J ECC Z.3938








ST 1908.2 SR 1307.2 55 1007.1
CRT .9444 CRS .9771 C5/ .9927
L54 2497.0 MSA 359.1 SSA 2.5
ELI 2285.0 EL2 358.8 ALF 33.85
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP II 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]72.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAR 2 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 455,030
RL ]50._9 LAL ,00 LOt. 348.05 VL 27.321 GAL 5.|9 AZL 103.|4 HCA ]94.51SHA 130.60 ECC .17725 INCI3.!43] V! 29.589
RP 107.75 LAP 3,27 LOP J82.20 VP 38.043 GAP -1.65 AZP 77.26 TAL ]54.5] TAP 349.02 RCA 107,45 APO 153.75 V2 35.171
RE 62.133 GL -35.49 GP 76.28 ZAL 67.07 ZAP 82.05 ETS 3J7.64 ZA[ 111.7! ETE 75.87 ZAC 65.90 ETC 216.75 CLP -54.32
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 56.377 VHL 7.508 0LA -71.48 RAL 338.69 RAD 6569.0 VEL 13,332 PTH 2.44 VHP 9,246 OPA 53.1] RAP 289._7 ECC 1.9278
LNCH _ZHTM LNCM T_tE L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LON_ IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] T]l_ PO CST T]M IN] 2 L_T IN] 2 bON_
21.15 1! 17 24 2031.29 26,01 71,I6 239.27 ]59.30 lJ 51 I5 1431.3 33.45 68.20
I58.85 2I 52 33 5557.06 26.01 257.23 239.29 I59.30 23 25 l0 4957.1 33.46 254.27
21.]5 1! I7 24 203].29 26.0] 7I,]6 239,27 ]59.30 ll 31 15 1431.3 33,45 68.20
158.85 21 52 33 3537.06 26.0] 257.23 239.29 J59,30 23 25 J0 4957.1 33.46 254.27
21.15 I] 17 24 2031,29 26.0J 71.]6 239.27 159.30 1! 51 15 143!.3 33,45 68.20
158.85 2J 52 33 5557,06 26.0J 257.23 239.29 J59.30 23 25 ]0 4957.I 33.46 254.27
OIFF£RENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACy
SGT 2559.1 $GR 4527.2 SG3 269.3 ST J3J0.! SR 162].6 S$ 993.2
RRT ,9638 RRF -.9972 RTF -.9769 CRT .9197 CRS .9882 CST .9690
SGB 5200,4 R23 -,0047 R]3 -.9990 LSA 2272.9 MS4 408.D 5SA 3.4
$GI 5J65,9 5G2 597.6 THA 60.99 ELl 2044.4 EL2 407.9 ALF 51,58
TOE-1.4595 TRA -.9674 TC3 -.0955 8AU .1562
_02-1.2224 RRA-I.8408 RE3 .1839 FAU .01030
rOE /.1303 FRA 1.2428 FC3 -.1582 85P /6339
806 ].9038 8RA 2.0748 BE3 .2072 FsP -859
32
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-66J
LAUNCH DATE $EP 1! 1963 FLIGHT TIME 174.D0 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 4 1966
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC
RL 150.59 LAL .DD
RP 107.78 LAP 3.21
RC 64.18D GL -50.98
PLANJ_TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 4|.765 VHL 6.463
LNCH A_MTH LNCM TIME
26.35 lJ IO 52
153,65 21 23 30
26.35 IJ 10 52
J53.65 21 23 30
26.35 I1 10 52
153.65 21 23 30
DISTANCE 461.427
LOt. 348.05 VL 27.334 GAL 5,16 AZL 100.63 HCA 197.67 SMA 130,69 ECC .17649 INC1D.6289 vI 29.589
LOP 185.43 VP 38.042 GAP -1.19 AZP 79.86 TAL I54.40 TAP 352.06 RCA 107.63 APO 153.76 V2 35.J60
GP 72.36 ZAL 63.II ZAP 82.75 ETS 329.27 ZAE 115.47 ETE 65.71 ZAC 61.58 ETC 224.09 CLP -65.40
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.9164 TRA -.6266 TC3 -,1238 BAU .2203 SGT |645,4 SGR 4924.6 $G3 351,6
ROE -.9346 RRA-Z.1273 RC3 .3_47 FAU .D]879 RRT .92Z3 RRF -.9979 RTF -.9358
FOE 1.D567 FRA 1.7311 re3 -.3894 BSP 16347 SG8 5192.2 RZ3 .0031RI3 -.9967
BDE 1.3232 _RA 2.2177 BC3 .3946 FSP -IIZ8 sG1 3156.6 SG2 607.2 THA 72,62
LAUNCH DATE SEP 1I 1965 FLIGHT TZN[ 176.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 467.827
RL 150.59 LAL .OO LOL 348.05 VL 27,344 GAL 5.19 AZL 98.86 HCA 200.84 SMA 130.76 ECC .17396
RP IOT.Sl LAP 3.14 LOP 188,67 VP 38.040 GAP -,73 A_P 8J.7I TAL 154.28 TAP 355,12 RCA 107.76
RC 66.268 GL -46.60 GP 68.79 ZAL 59.53 ZAP 84.2! ETS 336.16 ZAE JIB.55 ETE 93.39 ZAC 57.69
PLANETOEENTRIC CONIC
C3 33,320 VHL 5,772 DLA -62.74 RAL 330.79 RAD 6568.3 VEL 12.438 PTH 2.25 VHP 6.787 OPA 44.69
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM
31.35 II 8 41 1666.39 31.94 56.80 222,04 147,33 Jl 39 48 1266.6
148o65 ZO 58 14 5457.87 31.95 _54.03 222.D6 147.33 22 29 12 4657.9
31.35 1I 8 4I I866.59 5J,94 36.80 222.04 147.33 11 39 4B 1266.6
I48.63 20 58 I4 5457,87 31.95 254.03 222.06 147.33 22 29 IZ 4857.9
31.35 1I 8 41 1866,59 3J.94 56.80 222.04 147.33 11 39 46 1266.6
J48.63 20 58 I4 5457.87 31.95 254.D3 222.06 147,33 22 29 12 4857.9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.62D0 TRA -.3070 TC3 -.2046 BAU ,26_I SGT 936.5 SGR 5082,9 sG3 440.4
ROE -.7fl70 RRA-2.3002 RE3 .366D FAU .D2713 RRT .7612 RRF -.9979 RTF -,7768
FOE 1.O373 FRA 2.2730 re3 -.7048 BSP 16314 SGB 5168,5 R23 .0129 RI3 -.9983
8OE .9785 BRA 2,3206 BC3 ,6C|9 FSP -1422 sGI 5133.4 SG2 6(]1.3 TH_ el.gO
DLA -67.00 RAL 334.23 RAD 6568.6 VEL 12.772 PTH 2.32 vHP 7,783 OPA 48.75 RAP 268.21 ECC 1.6874
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
1941.71 29.77 64.07 230,I7 153o25 11 43 13 I341.7 36.84 60,00
3496.85 29.78 255.66 23D.19 153,25 22 55 7 4896.9 36.84 251.38
1941.7J 29,77 64,07 230.17 J53.25 11 43 J3 1341.7 36.64 60.00
5496.85 29.76 255.66 23D.19 153,25 22 55 7 4896.9 36.64 25! .36
1941.7I 29,77 64.07 Z3O,I7 J53.25 1J 43 13 1341.7 36,64 60.OO
5496.85 29.78 _55.66 230.19 153.25 22 55 7 4896.9 36.84 251.58
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 917.6 SR I677.3 SS 1012.4
CRT .8460 ORS .9898 CST o9146
LSA 2118.4 MSA 439,0 SSA 4.3
ELI 1861.0 ELI 438,3 ALF 63.53
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 6 1966
INC 8.8397 Vl 29.589
APO 153.77 V2 35.149
ETC 229.01 CLP -73.80
RAP 286.84 ECC I ,5484
IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG







ST 647.0 SR 1673.6 55 ID56,Z
CRT ,70,35 CRS .9898 CST .7967
LSA 2033.5 MSA 447.5 SSA 5,2
ELI 1738.7 EL2 443,3 ALF 73.72
LAUNCH DATE $EP 11 1965 FLIGHT TIME 278.00 ARRIVAL D4TE MAR 8 1966
DISTANCE 474.218
LOL 348.05 VL 27.352 GAL 5.20 AZL 97.54 HCA Z04.D3 SNA J3D,82 ECC ,17566 INC 7,5421 Vl 29.589
LOP 191.90 VP 38.035 GAP -._7 AZP 83.20 TAL254.J4 TAP 358.17 RCA 107.84 APO 153.8D V2 35,138
GP 65.46 ZAL 56.37 TAP 86.33 ETS 345.65 ZAE 121.07 ET[ |DO.E7 ZAC 54.03 ETC 232.90 CLP -81,13
OLA -38.72 RAL 328.14 RAO 6568.1 VEL 12.224 PTH 2.20 VHP 6.077 0PA 41.36 RAP 285.37 ECC 1.4616
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
18DJ,94 32.90 49,68 214.98 141.80 11 40 4 1201.9 39.03 43.74
5436. JD 32.91 252.70 215.00 J4J.SO 22 6 22 4636.1 39.04 246.75
1601.94 32.90 49.68 214.98 141,80 11 40 4 1201.9 39.03 43.74
5436. J0 32.91 252.70 ZIS.OO 141.80 22 6 22 4836.1 39.04 246.75
18DI.94 32.90 49.68 2J4.98 J41,SO I] 40 4 1201.9 39.03 43.74
3436.10 32,9| 252.70 215.00 I41.8D 22 6 Z2 48_6.1 39.04 246.75
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL |50.59 LAL .OO
RP 107.85 LAP 3.06
RC 68.394 GL -42,46
PLAN[TC_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 26.D49 VHL 5.296
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
36.14 11 |0 2
143.86 20 35 46
36.14 11 IO Z
143.86 20 35 46
36.14 lJ IO Z
143.86 20 33 46
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3 -.3325 BAU o3016 SGT 587.5 S&R 5112,6 sG3 532.5 ST 469.4 SR 1651.0 55 IJ16.4
RC3 ,7322 FAU .03501 RRT -.0366 RRF -,9979 RTF .OI3! CR_ .3961 CRS .9891 CST .5270
FC3-1,0807 BSP 16158 SG6 5146.Z R23 ,0239 R13 -,9978 LSA 1999.5 MSA 44J.3 SSA 6.1
BC3 .8D42 FSP -I719 sGl 5112.6 SG2 587,1 THA 9D.24 EL1 1662.2 EL2 428.1ALF 83,12
FLIGHT TIME 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 10 1966
DISTANCE 480,596
LOL 348.03 VL 27.358 GAL 5.23 AZL 96,52 HCA 207.22 SMA 130.86 ECC .17560 INC 6.5181 Vl 29.589
LOP 195.I3 VP 38.028 GAP .18 AZP 84.20 TAL 153.97 TAP 1.J9 RCA 107.88 APO 153,84 v2 35.126
GP 62.28 ZAL 53.53 ZAP 89.02 ET$ 352.22 ZAE 123.12 ETE I06.85 ZAC 50,49 ETC 236.28 CLP -87.89
DLA -54.96 RAL 326.08 RAD 6568,0 VEL 12,081 PTH 2.16 VHP 5.557 DPA 38 .O4 RAP 283.81 ECC J.4046
IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
208.99 136.8! I| 43 13 |144,4 38.63 36.31
209.00 136.80 21 45 40 4828.3 38.64 245,29
208.99 136.8| 11 43 13 1144.4 38.63 36.31
209.00 136,80 21 45 40 4828.3 38.64 245.29
208,99 136.81 I! 43 13 1J44.4 38.63 36.31
27,39.00 I36.80 ZI 45 40 4828.3 38.64 245.29
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5T 401.9 SR 1608,7 s$ 1180.6
CRT -._343 CRS .9878 CST .0215
LSA I99D.! MSA 427.2 S$A 6.9
EL] 1609.7 EL2 398.0 ALF 92.05
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTION$
TOE -.4337 TRA .DI52
ROE -.6333 RRA-Z.4028
FOE 1.0704 FRA 2.8525
BOE .7675 8RA 2.4028
LAUNCH DATE SEP lI 1965
MELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.59 LAL .DO
RP 107.89 LAP 2.98
RC 70.553 GL -38.59
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.584 VHL 4.958
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG
40.70 IJ 14 9 1744.43 32,99 42.89
I39.30 20 15 12 5A28.}0 33.00 251.88
40.70 11 14 9 I744.43 32.99 42.89
139.30 20 15 12 fl428,30 33,00 251.88
40.70 I| 14 9 1744,43 32.99 42.89
139.30 213 15 I3 5428,30 33.00 251.88
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2976 TRA .3437 TC3 -.4967 BAU ,3289 SGT 916.3 SGR 5035.3 $G3 622,0
ROE -.5534 RRA-Z.444| RC3 .8689 FAU .04257 RRT -.7821RRF -.9977 RTF .7682
FOE J.1397 FRA 3.4376 FC3-I.4993 BSP 16073 SGB 5118.0 R23 .D354 RI3 -.9972
BOE .6283 BRA 2.4681 Be3 J.OOOF FSP -202! SGI 5086.7 SG2 565.2 THA 98.20
33
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH 0ATE sEP l! 1965 FLIGHT TiME |82,D0 ARRIVAL DATE MAR JZ 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J50.59 LAL ,00
RP 107,92 LAP 2,88
• RE 72.T4| GL -34.99
PLANC TOCENTRIC C(_NIC
C3 22.230 VHL 4.715
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
45.06 l| 20 30
|34.94 |9 55 5I
45.06 I| 20 30
134.94 19 55 5|
45.06 I! Z0 30
134,94 19 55 5]
0ZFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.|857 TRA .6743 TC3 -.6896 BAU .3521
ROE -.3009 RRA-2.4383
rOE 1.2383 FRA 4.0076
BOE .5342 BRA 2.5Z98
01STANCE 486.956
LOL 34B.05 VL 27.362 GAL 5.Z7 AZL 95.70 HCA Z|O,4Z
LOP 198.35 vP 38,0|9 GAP .G3 AZP 85.08 TAL 153.77
GP 59.J8 ?AL 5|.01 ZAP 92,J8 ITS 358,06 ZAE |24,73
0LA -5|.46 RAL 324.45 RAD 6567.9 VEL ||.984 PTH
L-I 1;HE IN| LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT A$C IN| AZHTH
1691.52 32.48 36.50 203.97 132.39
5452,07 32.49 251.69 203.98 "132.38
1691.52 32.48 36.50 203.97 132.39
5432.07 32.49 251.69 203.98 152.38
|691.52 32.48 36.50 203.97 132.39
5432.07 32.49 251.69 203.98 132.38
SMA 130.89 ECC .J7577 INC 5,695! ¥J 29.5B9
TAP 4.Z0 RCA |07.88 APO |53.89 v2 35.114
[TE 1|],30 ZAC 47.03 [TC 239.34 CLP -94.26
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy
SGT 1484,3 5GR 4879.5 $G3 705.3
RC3 ,9634 FAU .04933 RRT ::9260 RRF -.9974 RTF ,9J75
FC3-1.9212 BSP 15983 5GB 5100.3 R23 .0465 RI3 -.9965
8C3 1.1848 FSP -2306 $G1 5071,7 sG2 539.0 THA |05.92
2.|4 VHP 5,|74 0PA 34.83 RAP 282.19 ECC |,3639
IN| TIME POCST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
11 4B 42 |09|,5 37,65 Z9,46
21 26 23 4832.J 37.67 244.G_
11 48 4Z |091.5 37,65 29.46
2| 26 23 4832.1 37.67 244.63
|1 48 42 |091,5 37.65 29.46
Z| 26 23 4832.l 37,67 244.65
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 454.9 SR 1551.3 SS |245,7
CRT-,6036 ORS .9860 CST -.4627
LSA |999.3 MSA 410.! SSA 7,6
ELI 1576.8 EL2 356.8 ALF JOO.fl9
LAUNCH OAT[ sEP |1 1963 FLIGHT TIME 184.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ MAR 14 |966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |30.59 LAL .OO
RP 107.96 LAP Z.77
RC 74.954 GL -31.65
PLANETOCEN_R]C CONIC
C3 20,606 VHL 4.539
0ISTANCE 493.296
LOL _48.05 VL 27.363 GAL 5.32 AZL 95.02 HCA 2|3.62 SMA |_0.90 ECC .17618 INC 5.0J57 VI 29,§89
LOP 201.57 VP 38.009 GAP 1.07 AZP 85.82 TAL 153.55 TAP 7,17 RCA 107.84 APO |53.96 V2 35.101
GP 56.11ZAL 48.75 ZAP 95.72 ET5 3.25 ZAE |25.9J ETE 119_62 ZAC 43.62 ETC Z42.J3 CLP-|OO.Z9
TC3 :.5995 BAU .374_
RC3 1.0_74 FAU ,055J8
rC3-2.3384 BSP 15950
BC3 1.3F80 FSP -2566
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME
49.23 11 28 53 1641.03
130.77 |9 37 8 5446.0|
49.23 11Z8 33 I64|.03
130,77 19 37 8 5446.0|
49.23 |i 28 53 164J.D3
130.77 J9 37 8 : :5446_1
OIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.0851 TRA |.00|8
ROE -.4622 RRA-Z.39|8
rOE |.3538 FRA 4.5339
BOE .4699 BRA 2.5932
OLA -48.|9 RAL 323,|6 RAO 6567.8 VEL ]1.916 PTH 2,12 VHP 4.893 OPA 31.TO RAP Z80.]6 ECC |,339|
IN| LAT IN| LONG JNJ RT ASC IN| AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM IN| Z LAT IN| 2 LONG
31.56 30,4§ _99.82 120.52 |1 56 !4 |04|,0 36.3j z3._]
31.57 252.18 199.83 128.51 2l 7 54 4846.0 36.32 244.83
31.56 _3,46 199.B2 |28.52 11 56 14 |04|.0 36.3| 23.11
31.57 252,1B 199.83 128.51 21 7 54 4846.0 36.32 244.83
31.56 30.46 199,82 12B.52 |I 56 |4 1041.0 36.3| 23.J!
31.57 252.18 J99,83 |28.51 21 7 54 4846,O 36.32 244.85
MZ0-COUR$_ EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT O[TERM_NATION ACCURACY
SGT 2067.7 SGR 4658._ 5G3 777,7 ST 579.6 SR 147B.7 5S 1306.?
RRT -.9635 RRF -.9971 RTF .9571 CRT -,8296 CRS .9838 CST -,7162
SGB 509_.5 R23 .0565 RI3 -,9956 LSA 2018.8 MSA 392.5 SSA 8.3
$G1 5071,0 SG2 508.7 THA |13.40 EL| 1558.2 EL2 307.1 ALF 108.77
LAUNCH CArE SEP ;! ]965 FLIGHT TIME 1B6.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ MAd 16 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CJSTANC[ 499.615
RL |50.59 LAL ,00 LOL 348.05 VL 27.363 GAL 5.39 A_L 94.44 HCA 216.82 SMA 130,89 ECC .|76B_ JNC 4.4422 V| 29.589
RP 108.00 LAP 2,66 LOP _4,79 VP 57.997 GAP 1,5| AZP 86.44 TAL |55.29 TAP |0.11 RCA 107.75 APO j54,04 V2 ]5.089
RE 77.19| GL -2B.55 GP 53,07 _AL 46.74 ZAP 99.52 [T5 7.83 ZA[ !26.69 [TE |25,74 ZAC 40.26 ETC 244.65 CLP-I05,98
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 ]9.489 VHL 4.4J5 0LA -45.|4 RAL 322,|2 RAO 6567.8 VEL |1.869 PTH 2.|1 VHP 4.692 CPA 28,62 RAP 278.99 ECC |.320T
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME ZNJ LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT A$C |NJ AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
53.26 J! 39 10 1591.32 30.37 24.70 196.43 i25,15 12 5 4j 991.3 3A.74 ]7,lG
IE6,74 J9 |8 35 5469.17 30.38 253.34 J96.44 125,|4 ZO 49 44 4869.2 34.75 ?45.80
53.26 J| 39 10 159|.32 30.37 24,70 J96.43 |25.15 J_ 5 4J 99|,3 34,74 17,16
I26,74 J9 JB 35 5469.17 }0.38 253.34 196.44 125.|4 20 49 44 4869.2 34.75 245.80
53.26 II 39 |0 |591.32 30.37 24.70 196,43 |25.1"5 I2 5 4l 99|,3 34.74 J7,16
126.74 !9 |8 35 §469.17 50.38 253.34 196.44 125,I4 20 49 44 4869.2 54,75 245.80
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-C(X,_$[ ExECuTION ACCuRACy
TC[ .O|lO TRA 1.3220 TC3-1,1|47 _AU .3953 SGT Z6Z3.9 $GR 4390.2 $G3 836.2
ROE -.431| RRA-2.3146 RC3 1,0293 FAU .05975 RRT -.9775 RRF -.9967 RTF .9723
FDE !.4791 FRA 4,9960 FC3-2,6541 BSP |5985 $G8 5114.6 R23 .0644 R|3 -,9946
B0E ,4312 8RA 2.6655 BC3 1.5|72 FsP -2784 $G1 5092.3 SG2 477.J THA 120.59
LAUNCH OAT[ SEP 1| 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]SB.O0
HELJ(_ENTRZC CONIC 0ISTANC[ 505,9|J
RL 150.59 LAL .O0 LOL 348,05 VL 27.361 GAL 5.48 AZL 93,95 HCA 220.02
RP J08.04 LAP 2.54 LOP aJS.01 VP 37.983 GAP 1.95 AZP 86.97 TAL I52.99
RE 79.446 GL -25.67 GP 50.06 ZAL 44,93 ZAP 103.50 ET5 11.82 ZA[ 127.09
PLANCTOC£NTRJC CONIC
C3 |8.741 VHL 4.329 0LA -42.29 RAL 321,29 RAO 6567.8 VEL |/.B37 PTH 2.|0
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C ;NJ AZMTH
57.18 11 51 24 |540,7I 29.02 |9.1! I93.69 122.22
122.82 IB 59 43 5501.32 29.03 255.20 |93.70 122.21
57.18 ll 5| 24 1540.71 29.02 19.1| 193.69 122.22
J22.82 i8 5943 5501,32 29.03 255.20 I93,70 |22.21
57.18 11 51 24 |540.7I 29.02 19.11 I93.69 122.22
122.B2 JB 59 43 5501,32 29.03 255.20 193.70 122.21
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .1074 TRA ;.6328 1C3-1.322_ 8AU .4154
ROE -,4044 RRA-2.2|67 RC3 1.0005 FAU .06264
rOE Z,60B8 FR_ 5._814 _(3-2.8938 BSP |6028
BOE .4184 _A 2.7532 BC3 J.65B0 FSP -2940
ORBIT O[TERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 730.4 SR !395,0 S5 |362.4
CRT -.9235 CRS .9810 CST -.831T
LSA 2047,9 MSA 376.2 SSA 9,0
ELI |554.4 EL2 25|,4 ALF J16.56
ARRIVAL _AT[ MAR 18 1966
SMA |_O.B8 ECC .17770 INC 3.9486 vl 29.]89
TAP 13.02 RCA 107.62 APO |54,|4 V2 35.076
ETE |3!,56 ZAC 36.98 ETC 246.86 CLP-lJl.32
VHP 4.557 OPA 25.60 RAP 277.51 ECC |,30B4
IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
12 J7 4 940.7 33.04 |J,45
20 31 25 4901.3 33.05 247.54
12 |7 4 940.? 33,04 |J.45
20 31 25 4901,3 33.05 247.54
12 17 4 940.7 33,04 IJ,4]
20 3| 25 4901.3 33.05 247.54
MIO-COUR_ [X_CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT 0[TERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3_40.7 sGR 409A.5 SG3 879,0 ST 888.5 SR 1304.9 SS |413.0
RRT -.9839 RRF -.9961RTF ,9794 CRT -.9657 CR$ .9775 CST -,B895
SGB 5160,3 R23 .0694 RI3 -.9936 LSA 2087.5 MSA 36|.8 $SA 9.7
$G1 514|.0 sG2 446.8 THA /27.37 EL| |566.9 EL2 J92.1 ALF |23.9!
34
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2. 1965-66)
35A
LAUNCH DATE SEP 1l ]965 FLIGHT TIME I90.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR ZO 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.59 LAL .00 LOL 348.05 VL
RP 108.D8 LAP Z.4| LOP 211.Z2 VP
RE 81.7|9 GL -23.00 GP 47.09 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.276 VHL 4.Z75
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIME
61.D4 J2 5 47
118.96 18 40 3
6J.D4 JZ 3 47
J18.96 18 4D 3
61.04 JZ 5 47
J18.96 18 40 3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .2037 TRA 1.9303 TC3-].5158 BAU .4371
RDE -.3734 RRA-2.I023 RC3 .9498 FAU .06439
FOE 1.7239 FRA 5.6702 FC3-3.0501BSP 162J5
BDE .4271 9RA 2.8541 BE3 1.7888 FSP -3054
D[STANC£ 512.J83
27.357 GAL 5.57 AZL 93.52 HCA 223.22 SMA ]30.85 ECC .17881 INC 3.5171 V| 29.589
37.969 GAp 2.39 AZP 87.44 TAL ]52.67 TAP 15.89 RC4 107.45 4PO 154.25 V2 35.063
43.29 ZAP 107.56 ETS 15.18 ZAE 127.15 ErE 136.99 ZAC 33.80 ETC 248.72 CLP-116.31
0LA -39.62 RAL 320.65 RAD 6567.7 VEL 11.8|8 PTH 2.09 VHP 4.476 0PA Z2.65 RAP 276.19ECC l_]OO8
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1487.43 27.57 13.55 191.51 119.67 12 30 35 887.4 31.29 5.83
5542.82 27.58 257.78 ]91.52 119.65 20 12 26 4942.S 31.30 250.06
1487.43 27.57 13.55 ]91.51 119.6J }2 30 35 887.4 31.29 5.83
5342.82 27.58 257,78 J91,52 1J9.65 20 12 26 4942.8 31.30 2riO.D6
1487.43 27.57 13.55 J91.Sl ]19.67 12 30 35 887.4 31.29 5.83
5542.82 27.58 257.78 191.52 119.65 20 12 26 4942.8 31.30 250.06
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINA TZON ACCURACY
SGT 3610.5 SGR 3780.6 SG3 904.0 ST 1044.7 SR 1207.4 SS I452.3
RRT -.9873 RRF -.9953 RTF .9834 CRT -.9862 CRS ,9730 CST -.9217
sGB 5227.7 R23 .0709 RI3 -.9927 LSA 2129.9 MSA 349.2 SSA 10.3
SGI 5211.1 SGZ 416.7 THA 133.66 ELI 1591.3 EL2 131.0 ALF 130.8]
LAUNCH DATE SEP I1 1965 FLIGHT TIME I92.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAR 22 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CCN]C
RL 150.59 LAL .DO
RP 108.12 LAP 2.27
RC 84.008 GL -2D.SJ
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.038 VHL 4.247
LN(H AZHTH LNCH TZHE
64.9] ]2 22 45
115.09 18 18 56
64.91 12 22 45
115.09 18 18 56
64.91 12 22 45
]15.09 IB 18 56
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .3009 TRA 2.2147 TC3-|.6887 8AU .459]
ROE -.3444 RRA-I.9802 RC3 .8807 FAU .06481
FOE 1.8ZI4 FRA 5.8644 FC3-3,1107 8SP |6498
BDE .4573 8RA 2,9709 BC3 1.9¢45 FSP -3JJ6
DISTANCE 518.43(3
LOL 548.05 VL 27.35! GAL 5.69 AZL 93.13 HCA 226.42 SNA 130.8I ECC .180]5 INC 3.1342 vl 29.589
LOP 214.43 VP 37.952 GAP 2.83 AZP 87.84 TAL 152.30 TAP 18.73 RCA 107.25 APO 154.38 V2 35.050
GP 44.20 ZAL 41.82 ZAP 1JI.63 ETS 18.13 ZAE 126.92 ETE J4J.96 ZAC 30.75 ETC 250.16 CLP-J2D.94
DLA -37.13 RAL 320.J1RAD 6567.7 VEL 11.808 PTH 2.09 VHP 4.44| 0PA 19.79 RAP 275.05 ECC 1.2969
L-_ TIHE ZNJ LAT IN] LONG _NJ RT ASC ZNJ AZHTH IN] TiME I_) CST TIM IN] 2 LATZNJ 2 LONG
1429.39 26.08 7.84 189.82 117.42 ]2 46 34 829.4 29.53 .10
3594.74 26.09 26J.J6 189.83 117.4! ]9 52 JJ 4994.7 29.54 253.41
I429.39 26.08 7.84 I89.82 117.42 12 46 34 829.4 29.53 .JO
5594.74 26.09 16I.I6 189.85 J17.41 19 52 1] 4994.7 29.54 253.4l
1429.39 26.08 7.84 I89.82 IJ7.42 ]2 46 34 829.4 29.53 .10
5594.74 26.09 261.16 J89.83 117.41 19 52 1J 4994.7 29.54 253.4J
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRAC_
SGT 4033.2 sGR 3464.4 SG3 9J2.3 ST 1196.1 SR 1107.6 SS 1481.5
RRT -.9890 RRF -.9942 RTF .9857 CRT -.996I CRS .9671 CST -.94]5
SGB 53J6.8 R23 .0683 R]3 -.9920 LSA 2176.6 MSA 338.7 SSA 10.9
SGJ 5302,3 SG2 390.5 THA J39.39 ELI 1628.6 EL2 7J .3 ALF ]37.2J
LAUNCH DATE SEP II 1965 FLIGHT TIHE 194.0D ARRIVAL DATE N4R 24 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |50.59 LAL .DO
RP |O8.16 LAP 2.13
RC 86.309 GL -18.19
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 17.990 VHL 4.241
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
68.88 IZ 41 59
1|I.12 17 55 30
68.88 12 42 59
lll./Z 17 55 _0
68,88 12 4Z 59
111.12 17 55 30
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .4006 TRA 2.4874 TC3-].8349 BAU .4814
ROE -.3128 RRA-1.8572 RC3 .7993 FAU .06394
FOE 1.9019 FRA 5.9716 FC3-3,0773 8SP 16839
BOE .5083 BRA 3.1043 BE3 2.0014 FSP -3124
DISTANCE 524.652
LOt. 348.05 VL 27.344 GAL 5.82 AZL 92.79 HCA 229.62 SNA 130.76 ECC .]8172 INC 2.7904 VI 29.589
LOP 217.64 vP 37.935 GAP 3.26 AZP 88.19 TAL 151.9] TAP 2|.53 RCA |07.00 APO 154.53 V2 35.036
GP 4J.43 _AL 40.48 ZAP 115.63 ETS 20.76 ZAE 126.45 ET[ 146.43 ZAC 27.87 ETC 25].14 CLP-125.23
DLA -34.79 RAL 319.70 RAD 6567.7 VEL 11.806 PTH 2.09 VHP 4.447 0PA 17.04 RAP 274.11 ECC 1.296l
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 L4T IN] 2 LONG
1363.66 24.57 1.76 I88.54 115.45 13 5 43 763.7 27.79 354.01
5659._1 24.58 265.48 ]88.54 115.44 J9 29 49 5059.2 27.80 257.73
1363.66 24.57 J.76 188.54 115.45 13 5 43 763.7 27,79 354.01
5659.21 24.58 265.48 188.54 113(_L_ 19 29 49 5059.2 27.80 257.73
_363.66 24.57 1.76 188.54 115.45 13 5 43 763.7 27.79 354.01
5659.21 24,58 265.48 188.54 1|5.44 19 29 49 5059,2 27.80 257.73
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4411.2 SGR 3137.8 sG3 905.8 S7 1342.3 SR 1009.5 Ss 1502.5
RRT -.9896 RRF -.9928 RTF .9871 CRT -.9998 CRS .9597 CST -.9547
sGO 5425.0 R23 .0627 R]3 -.9913 LSA 222_.] MSA 330.3 $SA 11.4
SGI 5412.3 SG2 370.2 THA 144.49 ELl 1679. 4 EL2 18.0 ALF 143.06
.AUNCH DATE SEP |1 1965 FLIGHT TIME 196.DO ARRIVAL DATE MAR 26 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.59 LAL .DO
RP 108.20 LAP 1.97
RC 88.623 GL -16.04
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 |8.105 VHL 4.255
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
73.12 ]3 7 55
106.88 17 28 10
73,12 13 7 35
106.88 17 28 10
110.O0 I6 29 14
liD.DO J9 6 2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .5022 TRA 2.7498 TC3-J.9527 BAU .5032
ROE -.28DI RRA-1.7376 RC3 ,7129 FAU .06_00
FOE 1.9616 FRA 6.0014 FC3-2,9645 BSP 17248
8OE .575J BR4 3.2528 8C3 2.0788 FsP -3088
OISTA.'_E 530.847
LOL ]48.05 VL 27.336 GAL 5.96 AZL 92.48 HCA 232.82 SNA 130.71 ECC .18353 INC 2.4779 vl 29.589
LOP 120.84 VP 37.9]7 GAP 3.70 AZP 88.50 TAL 151.48 TAP 24.50 RCA 106.72 APO 154.70 V2 35.023
GP 38.78 ZAL 39.26 ZAP 119.51ETS 22.90 ZAE I25.80 ETE 150.38 ZAC 25,16 ETC 251.57 (LP-J29.19
DLA -32.60 RAL 319.40 RAO 6567.7 VEL II.8IO PTH 2.09 VHP 4.487 DPA 14.42 RAP 273.41 ECC 1.1980
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LCeqC
1285.07 23.08 354.92 187.61 113.69 13 29 20 685.J 26.08 347.J8
5740.80 23.09 271.07 187.62 J13.68 19 3 51 514D.8 26.09 263.32
1285.07 23.08 354.92 187.61 113.69 13 29 20 685.1 26.08 347.18
5740.80 23.09 271.07 187,62 113.68 19 3 5] 5]40.8 26.09 263.32
634.68 I6.43 303.57 ]84.0I ]20.40 ]6 39 49 34.7 20.35 296.63
5439.19 ]0.08 250.69 190.52 107.05 20 36 41 4839.2 32.12 242.07
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy CIRB]T DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4747.3 SGR 2867.8 SG3 886.9 ST I482.7 SR 914.8 SS 1514.7
RRT -.9894 RRF -.9909 RTF .9879 CRT -.9987 (RS .950| CST -.964!
SG8 5346,3 R23 .0544 R|3 -.9908 LSA 2285.8 MSA 325.6 $SA ]l.9
SGI 5334.8 SG2 356.5 THA ]48.99 ELI 1741.8 EL2 39.4 4LF ]48.34
35
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2 1965-66
LAUNCH 0ATE sEP I| 1965 _L[GHT TZME 198.00 ARRIVAL OATE MAR ?B {g66
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 537.014
eL 150.59 LAL .00 LOt 348.05 VL 27.327 GAL 6.]3 A_L 92.19 HCA Z36.01 SMk 130.64 [CC .18559 INC ?.1910 v] 29.589
RP 108.24 LAP 1.82 LOP 224.05 VP 37,898 GAP 4.I4 AZP 88.77 TAL ]51.02 TAP 27,03 RCA 106.39 APO 154,89 V? 95,010
RC 90.946 GL -14.03 GP 36.29 ZAL 38.I4 ZAP |23.24 ET5 24.74 _AE ]25.03 ErE 153.84 _AC ?2.66 ETC 751.55 CLP-J57.85
PLAN[TC_ENTRIC CC?IN]C
C3 18.370 VHL 4.286 0LA -30.55 RAL 319.I9 RAD 6567.7 V[L II.ZZZ PTH 2.09 VHP 4.558 DPA J1.95 RAP 7TZ.99 ECC ].30Z9
INCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TXME IN] LAT
78.04 _3 ,1 7 I]81.63 2J.6|
I01.96 16 53 ]8 5851.03 21.63
78.04 I3 4| 7 J18|.63 2].6I
]0].96 16 53 18 5851.03 2].63
]JO.DD 15 48 26 766.96 |].74
110.00 19 45 9 53]3.69 32.24
O|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .6086 TRA 3,0066 TC3-2.0363 8AU .5230
ROE -.Z486 RRA-|,6Z62 RC3 .623| FAU ,0589]
rOE 2.OOT7 FRA 5.9741 FC3-2.7764 BSP ]7621
BOE .6574 BRA 3.4182 8C3 Z.1295 FSP -3000
LAUNCH OAT? 5EP {J 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.59 LAL .DO LCX. 348.05 VL 27.3|6 GAL
IN] LONG |NJ RT ASC IN] A_NTH IN] TIME PC CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] E LONG
346.42 187.00 ]1?,J3 14 O 48 58],6 24.4? 938.70
678.74 |87.0J J|Z,J| 18 30 49 5251,0 Z4.43 ?Tl.Ol
34_.4_ |87.00 ||?,I] J4 O 48 581.6 24.42 338.70
278.74 187.01 IJZ.I] ]8 30 49 525].D ?4.43 77|.Ol
310.94 I81.71 I2Z,34 16 1 J5 167.0 ]5.92 304.9]
241.55 190.66 102.04 21 13 42 47]3.7 93.56 ZZ.ST
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy CR6IT aETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 5048.7 sGR 260|.4 5G3 859.1 ST 1620.| SR 827.| SS |577.6
RRT -.9885 RRF -.9886 RTF .9884 ERr -.9936 CR$ .938! CST -.97|0
SGB 5679.4 RZ3 .0452 R{3 -.9903 LSA ?350.7 MSA 318.4 SSA J2.3
5GI 5668.6 5G2 349.9 THA 152,9D ELl 1817.1 EL2 83.5 ALF ]53.O4
FLIGHT TIME ?00.DO ARRIVAL CArE MAR 90 1966
DISTANCE 543.152
6.3| A_L 91.95 HCA 239.Z0 SMA 150.56 ECC .18790 INC
RP 108.29 LAP |,65 LOP _7._4 VP 371_78 GAP 4.58 AZP 89.0] TAL |50.52 TAP =29.73 RCA ]O6.O3 APO
RC 93.279 GL -IZ.]5 GP 33,96 ZAL 37.I1 TAP 126.79 ET5 26.33 ZAE ]24.18 ETE 1fi6.83 ZAC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C9 I8.774VHL 4.333 OLA -28.6| RAL 319.06 RAO 6567.8 VEL 1].839 PTH 2.10 VHP 4.656 0PA
1.9257 V{ ?9.589
1551|0 V? 94.996
20.37 ETC ?50,38 CLP-136.22
9.63 RAP 272.67 ECC 1.3090
LNCH AZHTH INCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT INJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME
85,71 14 40 43 993.83 ZO.]8 331.93 I86.67 110.72 ]4 57 J7
94.29 15 52 37 760.99 20.20 314.88 186.68 110.7| ]6 5 18
]DO.DO 15 24 42 851,07 14.45 318,88 |84.05 116.46 ]5 38 53
IOO.O0 17 51 20 5667.02 26.15 266.7I J88.7_ 105.02 19 25 47
]10.O0 15 ZO 25 864.53 8.13 316,Z0 |80.35 123.32 ]5 34 49
liD.DO ZO 12 6 5226.3Z 33.29 234.95 ]90.45 98.27 21 39 ]?
D|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIC)NS M|0-CCX,,IRSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy
TOE .7148 TRA 3.2544 TC3-2.0969 8AU .5436 SGT 53|2.8 8GR 2356.4 5G3 823.5
ROE -.2150 RRA-].5212 R(3 .5424 FAU .05560 RRT -.9870 RRF -.9857 RTF .9887
FOE 2.02?'6 FRA 5.6900 FC5-2.5638 85P 18099 8G8 58|1.9 RZ3 .0353 R]3 -.9900
806 .7464 _RA 3.5924 8C3 2.|659 FSP -_91_]0 SG| 5801.5 SG2 347.4 THA] 56._








ST 1749.0 5R 744.0 55 JS?O,l
CRT -.9839 CRS .9?73 CST -.9763
LSA 2413.4 MS_4 3i4.3 SSA |Z.6
EL] 1896.8 ELI 122.5 ALF 157,I9
LAUNCH _ATE 5EP ]1 ]965 FLIGHT TImE 202.00 ARRIVAL OAT? APR ! |966
H[L|OCENTR]C CONIC DISTANCE 549.260
RL 150..59 LAL .00 LOL 346.05 VL 27.304 GAL 6.51 A_L 91.68 HCA 242.40 SMA L30.48 ECC .]9047 INC J.6766 VJ ?9.589
RP 108.33 LAP 1.49 LOP 230.44 vP 37.8_7 GAP 5.02 A_P 69.22 TAL J50.00 TAP 32.40 RCA 105.63 APO 155.33 V2 34.983
RC 95.671 GL -10.4] GP 3].81 PAL 36.16 ZAP 130.15 EtS 27.72 ?AE 123,29 ErE 1S9,39 _AC 18.33 ETC E48.50 CLP-139.33
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 19,31 3 VHL 4.395CLA -26.80 RAL 3]8.99 RA0 6567.8 VEL J1,661 PTH 2,]0 VHP 4.778 DPA 7,48 RAP 272.63 ECC 1.3178
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TImE L-I T|ME IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] ATMTH IN] TImE PC CST TIM IN] Z LAT IN] Z LONG
90.00 13 55 6 1150.14 12.67 339.99 183.95 115.54 J4 14 16 550.1 16.0! 332.90
90.00 ]6 37 43 6]6.02 85.18 306.11 ]88.61 103.39 16 48 I 18.0 ?6.78 297.80
]OO.OO {4 43 58 992.25 I0.0Z 327.02 J82.57 118.31 15 0 31 392.2 13.73 320.I9
]DO.DO 18 3{ 31 5539.19 28.09 257.71 189.30 100.66 20 3 50 4939.? Z9.78 749.]!
110.00 14 58 38 946.23 5.06 320.52 179.56 _23.85 15 J4 24 346.? 9.47 314.21
IJ0.0O 20 33 2J 5157,97 33.83 229.69 J90.23 95.20 21 59 19 4558.0 34.18 ?20.47
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS _I0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCuRACy ORBIT CETERNINATION AccueACy
TCE .8741 TRA 9.4985 TC3-2.1292 8AU .5628 $GT 5547.1 SGR 2]36.2 5G3 783.5 ST 1872.9 SR 668.6 SS ]51?.6
eOE -.1822 RRA-J.4260 RC3 .4670 FAU .05|80 RRT -.9846 RRF -.98L>0 RTF .9888 CRT -.9693 CR5 .9023 CST -.9805
FOE 2.0331 FRA 5.7709 FC3-2.322] 85P 18574 SG8 5944.2 RZ3 .0262 R|3 -.9896 LSA 2479.] MSA 91].0 SSA lZ.8
_06 .8440 BRA 3.7780 8C3 2.1798 FSP -2778 5G| 5933.9 SG2 349.! THA 159.16 ELI ;962.6 EL2 155.2 ALF 160.79
LAUNCN CAT? $EP 11 J965 FLIGHT TIME 204.00 ARRIVAL CATE APR 9 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 555.336
eL ]50.59 LAL .00 LOL 348.05 VL 27.291GAL 6.72 A_L 9J.44 HCA 245.58 SMA 130.39 £CC .1933! INC /.4423 vJ 29.589
RP 108.37 LAP ].3! LOP233.63 YP 37.836 GAP 5.47 AZP 89.40 TAL 149.45 TAP 35.03 RCA J05.19 APO 155.60 V? 94.970
RE 97.969 GL -8,78 GP 29.82 _AL 35.28 ZAP I33.3I ETS 28.96 ZAE 122,40 ErE 16J.59 ZAC 16.54 ETC 245.57 CLP-147.25
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.985 VHL 4.470 CLA -_5.09 RAL 318.99 RA0 6567.8 VEL 1|.890 PTH 2.JJ VHP 4.922 OPA 5.48 RAP 272.80 ECC J.3289
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 13 ]8 4 I283.26 8,65
90.00 17 ]4 41 5789.18 26.77
JO0.O0 14 16 17 ]095.34 6.64
]OO.OO 18 59 IO 5452.33 29.03
lID,DO 14 40 49 1D|8.37 2,3j
110.00 Z'O 51 7 5102.06 34.09
OIFFERENTIAL C_RECTIONS
TOE .9360 TRA 3.7406 TC3-2.1371 BAU .5809
ROE -.ISOO RRA-l.3403 RC3 .5995 FAU .0478]
rOE 2.D249 FRA 5,6268 FC3-2.0712 BSP 19057
8OE .9480 8RA 3.9735 8C3 Z. J741 FSP -2645
IN] L_G IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PC CST TIN {NJ ? LAT IN] Z LONG
347.70 J82.93 |17.07 I3 39 28 683.3 12.21 340.69
275,83 189.20 99.59 18 51 ]0 5|89.Z Z7.82 267.3Z
332.81 181.85 |19.21 14 34 32 495.3 J0.48 326,13
251.42 189.58 97.48 20 30 ? 485?.3 79.76 242.70
324._O 179.17 124.11 14 57 47 418.4 6.77 318.D5
225'35 190.1I 92.64 22 |6 9 4502.] 34.08 216.10
MJC-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORS|T 0ETERMINA TION ACCuRACy
5GT 5754.5 5GR 1939.7 5G3 741.| 5T 1991.? SR 600.7 55 1500.Z
RRT -.9814 RRF -.9776 RTF .9888 CRT -.9488 Ce5 .8771 CST -.9838
$G8 6072.6 R23 .0|82 RI3 -.9893 LSA 2545.8 MSA 308.? SSA 13.O
sGI 6062.3 5G2 353.4 THA ]6{.63 EL] 207J.8 [L? |8Z.3 ALF 169,_0
56
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 2, 1965-66)
37A
LAUNCH DATE SEP 11 1965 FLIGHT T[NE 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 5 1966
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J50.59 LAL .00
RP 106.41 LAP 1.14
RC 100.323 GL -7.26
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.794 VHL 4.560
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TINE
90.00 12 51 57
90.00 17 41 10
I00.00 13 54 46
100.00 19 2! Z
110.O0 14 25 48
110.00 ZI 6 29
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE 1.0513 TRA 3.9831 TC3-2,1216 BAU .5973
RDE -.1189 RRA-I.2642 RC3 .3396 FAU .04369
rOE Z.0069 FRA 5.4688 FC3-I.8192 BSP 19518
BDE 1.0580 BRA 4,1T89 BC3 2,I486 rSP -2503
DISTANCE 561.379
LOL 348.05 VL 27.Z78 GAL 6.96 AZL 91.22 HCA 248.77 SHA 130.30 ECC .19643 INC 1.2|97 VI 29.589
LOP 236.62 VP 37.814 GAP 5.93 AZP 89.56 TAL 148.86 TAP 37.64 RCA 10A.79 APO 155.89 V2 34.957
GP 28.00 ZAL 34.46 ZAP 136.28 ETS 30,II ZAE 121.51 ETE I63.45 ZAC I5.03 ETC 241.46 CLP-]44.94
DLA -23.49 RAL 319.03 RA0 6567.8 VEL 11.924 PTH 2.12 VHP 5.086 DPA 3.64 RAP 273.17 ECC 1.342Z
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1384.09 5.48 353.4I I82.52 I17.62 13 ]5 I 784.| 9.I7 346.67
5707.30 27.56 269.97 189.64 96.75 19 16 17 5107.3 28.21 261.36
1181.34 3.76 337.57 181.57 119.68 ]4 |4 27 561.3 7.68 330.97
5385.29 Z9.52 246.50 I89.86 94.93 20 50 47 4765,3 29.89 237.72
1084.02 -.20 327.72 179.10 |24.I8 14 43 52 464.0 4.29 32|.5|
5055.37 34,18 221.70 190.12 90.49 22 30 45 4455.4 33,87 2IZ.47
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCuRAC_
SGT 5936,5 SGR 1765.7 SG3 697.9 ST 2104.3 SR 540.7 5s 1484.5
RRT -.9773 RRF -.9722 RTF .9687 CRT -,9215 CRS .8459 CST -.9865
SGB 6195.4 R23 .0|17 R13 -.9890 LSA 2613.6 HSA 305.8 SSA 13.1
SGI 6J85.0 SG2 359.4 THA |63.74 ELl 2163.1 EL2 204.3 ALF 166.56
LAUNCH DATE SEP 11 1965 FLIGHT TIME 208.00 ARRIVAL OATE APR 7 1966
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL |50.59 LAL .OO
RP 108.44 LAP .96
RC 102.682 GL -5.8§
PLANIETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.744 VHL 4.663
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.DD J2 3J 23
90.00 18 2 27
IO0,OO 13 37 8
IDD.DD J9 39 24
11D.DD ]A 12 55
110.00 21 20 6
DIFFERENTIAL CCIRRECTION$
TOE I./731 TRA 4,2307 TC3-Z.O8|I BAU .6107
ROE -.0901RRA-I.1978 RC3 .2655 rAu .03939
FOE 1.9863 FRA 5.3078 FC3-1.5681BSP 19891
BOE 1.1765 BRA 4.3970 BC3 2.1_06 FSP -2349
DISTANCE 567.366
LOL 348.05 VL 27.Z63 GAL 7.22 AZL 9I.Oi HCA 251.96 SMA 130.J9 £CC .I9985 INC
LOP 240.01 vP 37.792 GAP 6.39 AZP 89.69 TAL 148.26 TAP 40.22 RCA 104.18 APO




OLA -21.98 RAL 319.12 RAO 6567,9 VEL 11.963 PTH 2.13 VHP 5.269 DPA 1,96 RAP 273.71 ECC |.3579
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LOe4G
1469.29 2;76 358.J9 182.50 lIS.J9 J2 55 52 869.3 6.51 351.52
5643.61 27.99 265.35 190.10 94.48 19 36 31 5043.6 28.32 256.70
1257.11 1.20 341.73 181,63 . 119.87 13 58 5 657,1 5.|6 335.|9
3333.02 29.77 242,49 190,23 92.64 2J B 15 4731,0 29.85 233.68
1144.91 -2.53 330.90 179.31 124.10 14 32 0 544,9 1.96 324.70
5015.99 34.16 218.63 J90.29 88.67 22 43 42 4416.0 33.60 209.43
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6104.7 $GR 1613.1 5G3 655.5 ST 2215.6 SR 488.9 SS 1468.7
RRT -.9721 RRF -.9660 RTF .9885 CRT -.8870 CR$ .8084 CST -.9888
SG8 6314.2 R23 .0068 RI3 -.9887 LSA 2685.7 MSA 303.3 5SA 13.2
SGJ 6303.6 SG2 366.2 THA 165.54 ELI 2258.| EL2 221.6 ALF J68.82
LAUNCH OATE SEP 11 1965 FLIGHT TIME ZlO.OO ARRIVAL DATE APR 9 1956
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 573.356
RL 150.59 L6L .OO cO_ 348.05 VL 27.248 GAL 7.50 47L 90.80 HCA 255.I4 SHA I30.09 ECC .20358 IN( .8014 VJ 29,389
RP 108.48 LAP .T7 LOP 243.19 vP 37.770 GAP 6.86 AZP 89.?9 TAL J47.63 TAP 42,77 RCA 103,60 APO 156.57 V2 34,932
RC 105.043 GL -4,53 GP 24.83 7AL 32.97 ZAP 141.66 [TS 32.25 7A[ ]I9.64 ETE 166.39 ZAC 12.99 ETC 229.67 CLP-149.79
PLAN[TC_.ENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z_,845 VHL 4.780 DLA -_0.56 RAL 319.25 RAO 656/.9 VEL 12.009 PTH
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIN[ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| ATMTH IN| TIME
90.00 1_ 14 24 1544.84 .32 2.4I 182.77 J18.32 I2 AO 9
90.00 18 ZO 29 5592.00 ZS.ZI 261.59 190,64 92.61 19 53 41
100.00 13 ZZ 14 1325.92 -I.14 345.50 18J.96 liD.B? 13 44 20
100.00 I9 55 20 5286. J5 29.87 239.16 J9O,7O 93.08 23 23 26
110.00 14 1 44 120Z.14 -4.71 333.90 179.74 123.90 J4 21 46
110.00 21 32 19 4982.70 34.08 216.03 190.62 87.13 22 55 22
DIFFERENTIAL CCRREC TICINS H/D-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.2952 TRA 4.A788 TC3-Z.0288 BAU .6240 SGT 6249.2 SGR I477.6 SG3 613.7
ROE -.0613 RRA-I.1386 RE3 .2410 FAU .03343 RRT -,96fl9 RRF -,9587 RTF .9882
rOE 1.9543 FRA 5.1406 rC]-J.3436 BSP 203|9 SG8 6421.5 R23 .0026 RI3 -.9884
BOE 1.2966 8RA 4.6212 BC3 2.0430 FSP -2209 SG1 6410.7 SG2 372.7 THA 167.09
Z.I4 VHP 5.469 CPA .42 RAP 27_.43 ECC 1.3T60








ST 23|8,0 5R 443.5 SS |447.8
CRT -.6431CRS .7623 CST -.9907
LSA 2752.3 NSA 301.0 SSA 13.2
ELl 2348.3 EL2 235.4 ALF 170.74
LAUNCH DATE SEP 11 ]965 FLIGHT TINE 212,O0 ARRIVAL DA_E APRII 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.59 LAL .OO LCt. 348.05 VL
RP 108.52 LAP .59 LOP 2A6.37 VP
RC 107.406 GL -3.31 GP 23.45 ZAL
PLANE/OCENTRIC CONIC
(3 24.J07 VHL 4.910
LNO4 ATNTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 12 0 0
90.00 18 36 13
100.00 |3 9 26
100.00 213 9 28
110.00 13 5I 56
110.O0 2I 43 27
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.4215 TRA 4.7323 TC3-1.96|4 8AU .6355
ROE -.0338 RRA-I.0867 RC3 .2027 FAU .03160
FOE 1.919I FRA 4.9762 FC3-1,|350 BSP 20723
8OE 1.42J9 BRA 4.8555 8(5 J.9718 FSP -207J
DISTANCE 579.286
27.231 GAL 7,60 AZL 90.60 HCA 258.32 SHA 129.96 ECC .20764 INC .602| V| 29.589
37.747 GAP 7.34 AZP 89.88 TAL 146.97 TAP 45.30 RCA 102.99 APO I56.96 v2 34.920
32.29 ZAP 144.10 ETS 33.31ZAE 119.06 ETE 167.54 ZAC 12.52 ETC 222.35 CLP-J52.00
DLA -19.23 RAL 319.42 RAD 6568.0 VEL 12.062 PTH 2,16 VHP 5.686 DPA -.98 RAP 275.29 ECC 1.3967
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC _NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1613.72 -1.9_ 6.25 183.29 118.26 12 26 53 1013.7 1.89 359.62
5549.39 28,:30 258.48 191.29 91.05 20 8 43 4949.4 28.14 249.82
J389,64 -3.29 349.00 I82.52 J19.73 13 32 36 789.6 .69 342.48
52A8.70 29,89 236.37 I91.30 89.62 21 36 57 4648.7 29.52 227.59
/256.45 -6.76 336.76 180.37 123.59 14 12 52 656.5 -2.30 330.52
4954.65 33.96 213.85 JDI.JI 85.85 23 6 2 4354,6 33.01 204.74
MIO-COURsE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SGT 6377.1 SGR 1358.3 8_3 573,6 ST 2415.2 _ 404.9 65 I425,7
RRT -.9586 RRF -.9503 RTF .9880 CRT -.7901CRS .7080 CST -.9922
SGB 6520.2 R23 -.0006 RJ3 -.9880 LSA 2817.9 MSA 296,6 $SA 13.3
SGJ 6509.2 $G2 378.8 THA 168.42 ELI 2436.6 EL2 246.D ALr J72.38
37
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES qVOL. 2. 1965-66
38A
LAUNCH DATE SEP 11 1965 FLIGHT TIME ZI4.DD ARRIVAL DATE APR 1) 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I50.59 LAL .00
RP 108.56 LAp .40
RC 109.770 GL -2.17
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.544 VHL 5.054
LNCH ATHTH LNCH TIME
9D.OO 11 47 33
90.00 18 50 14
100.00 12 58 17
100.00 20 22 11
Jl0,00 13 43 J?
IIO.00 EJ 53 40
OISTANCE 585.172
LL% 348.05 VL 27.2%5 GAL 8.13 AZL 90,41 HCA 261.50 SMA 129.86 ECC .21206 INC .4076 vI 29.$89
LOP E49.55 VP 37.724 GAP 7,83 A_P 89,94 TAL 146.30 TAP 47.80 RCA J02.32 APO J57.40 V2 34.909
GP 22.I9 ZAL 31.65 ZAP J46.38 ET6 34,4J ZAE IJ8.33 ETE 168.5Z ZA( ]E.44 ET( ZI4.67 CLP-154.07
DLA -17.97 RAL 319.62 RAO 6568.0 VEL 1_.121 PTH Z.17 VHP 5.921 CPA -2.25 RAP 276.29 ECC ].4204
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1677.65 -3.96 9.82 184.01 J18,06 12 15 31 1077.6 -.17 3.19
5513.96 28.32 255,89 192.07 89.75 20 22 8 4914.O 27.98 247.24
1449.43 -5.30 352.30 I83.27 119,46 13 22 26 849.4 -1.34 345.76
52|7.40 29.85 234.05 JgE.D4 88°40 ZI 40 9 4617,4 29.]1 225.28
1308.4I -8.71 339.52 181.18 J23.J9 14 5 6 708,4 -4.28 333.25
4931,19 33.83 212,03 J91.76 84,78 23 15 5J 433J,2 32.74 202.96
CR_IT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 2507.6 SR 372,5 SS I403.|
CRT -,7262 CRS .6459 CST -.9935
LSA 2682.3 MSA 296.0 6SA 13,]
ELI 2522.3 EL2 253.8 ALF 173.76
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.5525 TRA 4.9932 TC3-1.8808 8AU .6449
ROE -.00?6 RRA-I.04|$ R(3 .I69_ FAU .027_3
FOE 1.8825 FRA 4.8180 FC3 -.9466 BSP 21097
80E 1.5525 8RA 5.1OO7 8C3 1.8885 FSP -1939
MIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6490,4 SGR 1253.1 SG3 535.7
RRT -.9502 RRF -.9409 RTF .9877
SGB 6_10.3 R23 -.0030 RI3 -.9677
SGI 6599.1 sG2 384.0 THA 169.57
LAUNCH OATE SEP ti 1965 FLIGHT TIME 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 15 1966
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 591.011
RL 150.59 LAL .00 LOL 348.05 VL 27.197 GAL 8.48 AZL _0,22 HCA 264.68 5MA I29.74 ECC .21686 INC
RP 108.59 LAP .22 LOP 252,73 VP 37.701 GAP 8.34 AZP 99.98 TAL I45,6I TAP 50.29 RCA IOI.60 APO
RE J12_133 GL -I.IZ GP ?I,05 ZAL 31.O4 ZAP 148.52 ETS 35.56 ZAE 117.65 ETE /69.36 ZAC |2.74 ETC
PLAN_T_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 27,174 VHL 5.2J3 0LA -16.80 RAL 319.84 RAO 6568,1 VEL 12.188 PTH 2,J9 VHP 6.172 CPA -3.40 RAP
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME
90.00 I! 36 41 1737.75 -5.87 13.20 184.92 117.75 12 5 39
90.00 i9 2 52 5484.50 28,_9 253.73 I92.96 88.67 20 34 17
IOO.O0 12 48 28 1506.1I -7,19 355.45 184.20 119.09 13 13 34
ID0.00 20 33 46 5191.37 29.79 23E.11 192.90 87.38 _2 0 18
|10.00 13 35 37 ]358.40 -I0.56 342,Z1 182.16 122.70 13 58 16
110.00 22 3 6 4911.85 33.70 210.54 I92,55 83.90 Z3 24 58
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-CO_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.6882 TRA 5.2628 TC3-1.7898 8AU .6523 SGT 6590.5 SGR JI60.O 5G3 500.0
ROE .0176 RRA-J.D020 RC3 .1420 FAU .02445 RRT -.9406 RRF -.9304 RTF .9874
FOE 1.8447 FRA 4.6673 FC3 -.7789 85P 2144] SGO 6691.8 R23 -.0048 RJ3 -.9874













ST 2594,6 5R 345.7 SS ]379.9
CRT -.6578 CRS .5766 CST -.9946
LSA 2944,4 MSA 293.1 5SA 13,_
ELI 2604.7 EL2 259.4 ALF 174.94
LAUNCH CATE SEP 11 1965 FLIGHT TIME ZJS,0O ARRIV4L OAT[ APR 1T 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O/STANCE 596.799
RL 150.59 LAL .00 LOL 348.05 VL 27.179 GAL 8,87 A_L 90,05 HCA 267,65 SMA 129.62 ECC .22207 INC .0232
RP IO8.63 LAP ,O3 LOP 255,9J VP 37.677 GAP 8._6 AZP 90.00 TAL 144.91 TAP 52.76 RCA 100.83 APO 158.40
RE 114.493 GL -.14 GP 20.02 7AL 30.46 ZAP 150.52 ETS 36,80 ZAE 117.01 ETE 170.08 ZAC 13.36 ETC 200,37
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC





LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
90.00 11 27 6 1794.79 -7,67 16.A3 185.98 117.34 II 57 I 1194.8 -3.94 9.7}
90.00 19 14 24 5460,20 28,24 251.96 193.97 87.78 20 45 24 4860.2 27.63 243.35
IO0.O0 12 39 48 1560.26 -8,97 358.49 J85.28 118.63 13 5 48 960.3 -5.08 351.86
J00,00 20 44 24 5169.97 29.71 230.53 193.89 86,55 22 lO 33 4570.0 28,92 271.81
J_OlO0 13 28 48 1406.74 -]2.32 ]44.84 |83,28 122,14 13 52 15 806.7 -7.99 338.43
JiO.0O 22 11 52 4896.25 ]3.58 209.33 J93.48 83.20 23 33 29 4296.3 32.28 200,34
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-CCW,JRSE EXECuTICN ACCURACY ORBIT O ETERMINATION ACCURACY
T_E 1.8330 IRA 5.5466 TC3-l.6853 BAU .6554 SGT 6682,1 SGR 1077.9 SG3 466.9 ST 26d0.3 SR 323.8 55 1359,1
RDE .0410 RRA -.968J RC3 .J172 FAU .02096 RRT -.9300 RRF -.9190 RTF .9871 CRT -.5819 CRS .5030 CST -.9955
FOE 1.8109 FRA 4.5292 FC3 -.6255 8sP 21669 SG8 6768.5 R23 -.0059 RI3 -.9870 LSA 3008.6 MSA 289,8 SSA ]3.2
80E 1.8335 8RA 5.6304 8E3 1.6894 FSP -I685 SGJ 6757.1 562 391.7 THA J71.44 ILl 2687.0 EL2 262.7 ALF J75.94
LAUNCH DATE SEP II 1965 FLIGHT TIME 220,O0 ARRIVAL DATE APR 19 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 602.530
RL 150.59 LAL ,0O LOL _8,05 VL 27.161 GAL 9.28 AZL 89.84 HCA 271.03 SMA 129.49 ECC .22773 INC
RP 108.66 LAP -.16 LOP 259.08 VP 37.654 GAP 9.40 AZP 90.00 TAL J44,20 TAP 55,22 RCA 100.00 APO
RE I16.852 GL .77 GP I9,08 ZAL 29.91 ZAP 152.40 ETS 38.15 ZAE IJ6.40 ETE 170.69 ZAC /4.27 ETC
PLANETC_ENTRIE CONIC
C3 3I.IOOVHL 5,577 0LA -14.66 RAL 320.34 RAD 6568.2 VEL I2.348 PTH 2.23 VHP 6.728 OPA -5.36 RAP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
90.00 lJ 18 37 J849.3! -9,36 J9.54 187.20 116.85 11 49 26
90.00 I_ 24 58 5440.43 28.18 250.52 I95.O9 87.06 20 55 39
IOO.00 12 32 5 16J2.29 -10.65 1.43 186.51 118.09 12 58 57
I00.00 20 54 12 5152.70 29.63 229.25 194.99 85.88 22 20 4
liD.DO 13 22 43 1453.67 -!4.0I 347.44 ]84.55 J21.50 13 46 57
|IO.O0 _Z _0 3 4884.07 33.48 208.40 J94.54 8E.65 23 41 27
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.9796 TRA 5.8380 TC3-J.5799 8AU .6581 $GT 67_ 5_rR i003.8 SG3 435.7
ROE .O643 RRA -.9376 RE3 .0973 FAU .OJ?90 RRT -.9183 RRF -.9066 RTF .9868
FDE 1.7734 FRA 4.3965 rE3 -.A982 BSP 21969 sG_ 6832.8 R23 -.0068 RI3 -.9868













5T 2756.6 SR 306.0 65 1336,0
CRr -.4996 CRS .4238 CST -.996_
LSA 3065,1 M$A 286.2 SSA 1_.1
ELI 2760.8 EL2 264.6 ALF 176.80
]8
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL. 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH 0ATE SEPtZ 1965 FLIGHT TIME 70.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV Z! ]965
_ELIOCENrRIc CONIC OI$TANCE ]24.195
_L 150.85 LAL .00 LOL 349.03 VL ]4.]64 GAL 33.44 AZL 95.69 HCA 30.IB SHA
RP 108.48 LAP -2.86 LOP 19.08 vP 29.756 GAP -56.§Z AZP 94.92 TAL ]72.91 TAP
RE 94.136 GL -3.4] GP -3.58 ZAL 65.J9 ZAP 37.32 £rS 172.]0 ZAE 130,60 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 387.575 VHL |9.687 DLA -26.|| RAL 28§.47 RA0 6S72,| VEL 22.558 PTH 3.26 VHP
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN? IN] LA7
90.00 l! 20 55 1816.23 -8.34
90.00 ]4 36 37 ]173,2] ]1.99
100.DD I2 J4 29 3643.20 -J/.64
100.00 16 25 45 821.47 15.34
110.OO I2 33 38 1583.14 -18.48
J]O,O0 18 23 4 5742,33 22.3J
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -,3133 TRA-2.]251 TC3 -.I076 BAU .5583
ROE-I.5616 RRA ,2757 RC3 .0049 FAU .0]070
FDE .0850 FRA ,7424 FC3 -.0239 E]SP ]918
BOE 1.5927 gRA 2,J429 E]C3 .]077 FSP -45
84.94 ECC .84799 INC 3.690? V t 29.597
203.09 RCA ]2,91 APO J86.97 V2 34.932
177.72 ZAC 33.98 ETC 29.05 CLP 37.17
30,912 DPA -21.60 RAP 233.11 ECC 7,3785
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC ZNJ A?MTH IN] TIN? PO CST TIN iN] 2 LATZNJ 2 LONG
]7.65 ?,86.73 117.J6 l! 5] IJ 12]6.2 -4.63 ]0.93
341.34 196,79 |15,85 14 56 10 573,? 15.37 334,29
3.20 J84.98 ]_17,7_ ]2 4J 53 ]043.2 -7.$4 336,47
5]7.13 198.46 135.97 16 39 25 221,5 ]8,71 309.96
354.81 18].]4 ]]9.28 I3 [3 l 983.1 -]4,43 348.03
270.79 202,J0 ]J6.59 J9 58 47 5142.3 25.70 26._,27
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORE|IT _ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 813.9 SGR 463.6 SG3 22.4 ST 226.2 SR 455.3 Ss 203.9
RRT -.0748 RRF .0703 RTF -.6064 CRT ,3485 CRS .2677 CST .9920
SGE] 936.6 RZ3 -.0034 R]3 .6069 LSA 47].0 NSA 279.2 SSA 14.2 .........
SGI 814.9 SG2 461.7 THA I76,40 ELI 463.8 EL2 208.] ALF 7?,65
LAUNCH OATE SEP J? ]965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.53 LAL ,00 LOL 349.03 VL
Re ]0S.43 LAP -2,75 LOP 22.27 VP
RE 91.863 GL -3.38 GP -3.66 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
FLIC4-1T 7|lqE 72.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 23 1963
DISTANCE 129.374
14,994 GAL 31.78 A_L 95.0J HCA 33.35 SHA 86.28 ECC °82366 ZNC 5.0085 V] 29.597
30.155 GAP -54.07 AZP 94.19 TAL ]72.03 TAP 205.38 RCA 15.2I APO 157.34 V2 34.945
63.74 ZAP 35,8] ETS 17J.69 ZAE 130,33 ETE ]77.93 ZAC 32.63 ETC 30.60 CLP 35.65
C3 356.482 VHL 18.88| OLA -25.92 RAL 287.07 RAO 6572.0 vEL 21.858 PTH 3,23 VHP 29.833 0PA -22.16 RAP 234.80 ECC 6.8668
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 II Z3 Z 1821.95 -8.51
90.00 14 47 13 ]I50.32 12.67
100.00 lZ 17 40 1645.53 -]1,7I
JO0.O0 16 35 16 801.97 15.92
JIO.OO 12 37 56 |581.92 -18.43
J10.OO J8 31 29 5726.39 22.80
OIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTIONS
TOE -.3394 TRA-2.1455 T¢3 -.|]53 E]AU .550]
ROE-I.S]37 RRA .293J RC3 ,0049 FAU .0]068
FOE .0994 FRA .7708 FC3 -,0259 E]SP 2037
BOE 1.55]3 ?IRA 2,]654 8C3 .1J54 FSP -49
17.98 187.61 117.]1 1! 53 24 ]221.9 -4.81 II,Z5
340.00 198.01 I/5.54 15 6 23 550,3 16.00 332.91 .........
3.33 ]85.92 ]17.70 12 45 6 ]045.5 -7.92 356,60
315.97 199.61 JI5.64 16 48 38 202.0 ]9.24 308.75
354.74 |82.15 ]19,31 13 4 ]8 981.9 -]4.39 347.96
269,80 203.15 116.I9 20 6 55 5126.4 26.12 262.23
MIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORE]_[ TOE TERMINATION ACCuRAC_r
SGT 851,0 SGR 470.Z SG3 24.2 ST 240.7 SR 460.3 55 2]5.7
RRT -.0808 RRF ,0764 RTF -,6252 CRT .3688 CRS ,2997 CST .9933
SG8 972.3 R23 -.0039 R]3 .8257 LSA 48].5 MSA 290,4 SSA ]4.4
SGI 852.2 SG2 468,0 THA 176,34 ELI 471.2 EL2 218.6 ALF 76,02
L&UNCH CAT[ SEP 12 t_65 FLIGHT T|N[ 74.00 ARRIVAL _&r[ NOV 25 1_65
H£LI¢'JCENTR|C C_JN_C CISTANCE ]54,689
RL 150.53 *.A_. ,00 L('J_ 343.[33 _L ]5.776 GAL 50.26 A?L, 94,43 HCA 36.52 SHA 87.65 ECC ,73681"_ JNC 4.4318 Vl 29,_97 i
RP 108.41 LAP -2.64 LOP 25.47 vP 30.566 GAP -5J.75 A?P 93.56 TAL
_c 89.619 GL -3,33 CP -5.75 ?AL 62.34 lAP 34.33 ETS J71.25 ZAE
PLANET_JCENTR|C C_JN]C
C3 328.060 VHL 18,112 CLA -2_,70 RAL 288,61RAO 6_71.8 VEL 21,J_8 PTH
LNCH ATMTH LNCH f/N[ L-I T|NE IN] LAT
30,00 11 24 4l 18?8.12 -8.71
90.00 14 57 50 ]126.02 |],]8
100.00 12 20 22 1_48,29 -||,80
100.00 J6 44 50 781,08 16,53
110.00 IZ 4j 50 1580.93 -18.40
110.00 18 39 51 5709.25 23.31
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
roe -.3645 TRA-2.]668 7C3 -.1233 8AU .5410
RGE-1,4653 RRA .3091 RE3 .0049 FAU ,01067
FCE .1144 rRA .7996 FC3 -.0281 E]SP 2169
80E 1.5i00 8RA 2.1887 863 .]234 FSP -54
171 ,_5 TAP 207,67 RCA 17,23 APO 157.67 v2 34.357
130.12 ETE 178.15 Z4C 31 .29 ETC 32,33 CLP 34.13
5.20 VHP 28.790 CPA -22.71 RAP 236.53 ECC 6.3350
ZNJ LC_G IN] RT AsC IN] AZNTH [NJ TJNE PO CsT TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 L_JNG
J8.33 ]88,40 1J7,05 II SS _ J228.] -5.0_ 11.60
338.56 J99.JA 115.19 ;5 16 36 526.0 16.66 331.43
3,49 J86,77 117,66 12 47 50 I048.3 -8.91 356.76
314,72 Z00.68 ]15.27 J_ _7 51 181.1 I_.80 307.45
554.68 183.06 119,33 13 8 11 _80,) -14.55 347.)!
268.73 204.]1 IJ5.74 20 15 0 510_.2 26.57 261.0_
M/C-CC_RSE ExEcurlON ACCuRACy ORBIT CErERMINArIr.._ ACCuRAC_
SGT 889.6 SGR 476.4 SG3 26,0 $T 256,0 SR 464.7 SS 228.1
R_T -,0873 RRF ,0829 RTF -.6434 (RT .3868 CRS .3232 C$T ,9344
sG8 ]009.1 R23 -._45 RZ3 ,644_ _SA 4_2.4 NSA 301.4 SSA 14,?
SGI 890.9 SG2 475.8 THA |76,E_ ELJ 478.4 ELI 22_.3 ALF 74.27
LAUNCH CATE SEP 12 J963 FLIGHT TIME 76.00 ARRIVAL _ATE NOv 27 1965
HELIOCENIRIC CONIC CISTANCE ]40.154
gL J 50.55 LAL ,00 LC=.. 349,03 VL J6,5J4 GAL ?8,87 A?L 93,94 HCA 39,70 5NA 89,05 ECC ,773_B INC 3,3352 vl 29.597
RP 108.37 LAP -2.51 LOP 28.66 vP 30.968 GAP -49.55 AZP 93.03 TAL ]70,_7 TAP 209,97 RCA 20.14 APO 157,96 v2 34.370
RC 87.380 GL -3,27 GP -3,84 ZAL 60.98 ZAP 32.87 ETS /70.76 zAE 129.97 ETE 178,40 ZAC 29.97 ETC 34.27 CLP 52.67
PLAN_O_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 302.039 VHL 17.379 OLA -25.46 RAL 290,09 RAO 6571.7 VEL 20.575 PTH 3,17 VHP 27,782 CPA -23.?7 RAP 238.30 ECC 5._708
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AsC IN] A?NTH IN] T/HE PO CS7 TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 II 25 53 1834.58 -8,91 18,70 I89.]0 1]6,99 1] _6 _7 1234.6 -5,22 1].96
90.00 15 8 27 1]00.45 ]4,]] 337.05 200.]7 |I4,8J IS 26 48 500.4 17.34 329.86
IOI3.00 ]Z 22 37 J651.37 -I|,90 3,67 |87.53 117.63 ]Z 50 9 1051.4 -8,11 336.93
JO0.O0 16 54 Z4 758.88 J7.]7 313,36 20J,64 J14.85 ]7 7 3 158.9 20.38 306.06
JlO.0O JZ 45 20 1580.|2 -18,37 354.64 ]83.89 119.34 13 |J 40 980.1 -14,33 347.86
110,00 J8 48 II 5690.94 23,84 267.58 204.97 |i5,25 20 23 2 5090._ 27.04 259.88 .......
O]FFERENTIAL CORRECT|ONS N|0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT CET[RNINAT]ON ACCURACY "
TOE -.38_O TRA-2.]8_2 TO3 -.1315 E]AU .5313 SGT _2_.7 SGR 482.0 S_3 28,0 ST 272.3 SR 468,5 $$ _4|.J
R0_-|.4J64 RRA .3238 RC3 .0048 FAU ,0]066 RRT -,0943 RRF .0900 RTF -.663I CRT .4028 CRS .3563 C$T .9955
FOE ,]298 FRA ,8291 FC3 -.0306 E]SP 2303 SGB 1047._ R23 -,0051 RJ_ .66]6 LSA 504,] HSA 311,9 $SA 14,9
BOE J,4689 ?IRA Z.2|30 E]C3 .1336 FsP -59 SG] 9]1.2 SG2 479.] THA J76.J9 EL1 485.4 EL2 240,4 ALF 72.36 ..........
39
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES i VOL 2 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE SEP |2 1965 FLIGHT TIME 78.08 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 29 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C DISTANCE 145.700
RL J50.55 LAL .00 LOL 349.03 VL I7.218 GAL 27.57 AZL 93.50 HCA 42.88 SMA 90.47 ECC .74878
RP 108.33 LAP -2.38 LOP 3].86 vP 31.359 GAP -47.46 AZP 92.57 TAL i69.39 TAP 2]2.28 RCA 22.73
RC 85.148 GL -3.20 GP -5.94 ZAL 59.67 ZAP 31.44 ETS ]70.22 ZAE |29,88 ET[ 178.68 ZAC 28.67
PLANE TO(ENTRIC CO_IIC
C3 278.184 VHL 16.679 OLA -25.21RAL 29J.5J RAG 6571,6 vEL 19.987 PTH 3.14 VHP 26.806 0PA -23.82
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC |NJ AZHTH |NJ TIME
90.00 ]] 26 4I I841.19 -9.1J ]9,08 189.70 ]]6.93 11 57 22
90.00 15 |9 l J073.69 14.87 335.45 201.I| 114.38 15 38 55
]00.00 J2 24 27 I6fl4.66 -12.00 3.86 188,19 137.58 lZ 52 2
JO0.O0 17 3 56 735.45 17.83 331.96 202,5] I14.39 17 14 |2
JI0.00 J2 48 28 1579.42 -18.35 354.60 184.62 I]9.36 13 14 46
]I0,OO ]8 56 27 5671.49 24.40 266.35 205.73 I14.71 ZO 30 58
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N|O-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.4|26 TRA-2.2J23 TC3 -.1400 BAU .5210 SGT 971.5 sGR 487.0 $63 30.I
ROE-I.3872 RRA .337| RE3 .0046 FAU .01067 RRT -.IOIB RRF .0976 RTF -.678I
FOE .]457 FRA .8393 FC3 -.0332 BSP 2443 $G8 1086,7 R23 -.0059 RI3 ,6787
BOE 1.428! BRA t.2378 8C3 .140I FSP -64 5G] 973,2 5G2 483.7 THA 176.I2
INC 3.§005 V! 29.597
APO J58.22 v2 54.983
ETC 36.44 CLP 31.22
RAP 240.10 [C6 5.5782








ST 289.4 SR 47J.2 $S 254.7
CRT ,4J70 CRS .3811 CST .9961
LSA 516.7 MSA 32].8 SSA J5.1
ELI 492.4 EL2 251.8 ALF 70.28
LAUNCH OATE $EP 12 ]96fl FLIGHT TIME 80,00 ARR|VAL DATE DEC 1 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D_$TANE.E 151.382
RL ]50.55 LAL .OO LQ. M9.03 VL ]7.866 GAL 26.35 AZL 93.1J HCA 46.07 SMA 9].92 ECC .72374
RP ]08.29 LAP -2.24 LOP 35.05 VP 31.738 GAP -45.47 AZP 92,16 TAL 168,52 TAP 214.59 RCA 25.39
RC 82.926 GL -3,1] GP -4.05 ZAL 55.40 ZAP 3(3,03 £T5 169,$3 ZAE I29.85 ETE I78.99 _AC 27,42
PLAMETOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 256.288 VHL 16.009 DLA -24.93 RAL 292,88 RAO 857|,_ VEL 19.432 PTH 3.1| VHP 25.861 OPA -24.36
LNCH AZHTH LNCH T]NI[ L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 JJ 27 7 J847.84 -_.31
90.00 J5 29 3] ]045.83 ]5.65
]00.00 ]2 25 53 J658.09 -]2.11
lO0.O0 ]7 13 25 7]0.82 I8,52
I]0.00 12 5] |0 ]373.79 -18.33
110.00 19 4 38 3650.9J 24.98
OIFF[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4351 TRA-2.2357 TC3 -.1488 8AU .5100
R82-J.3J77 RRA .3492 RC3 .0043 FAU .01070
FOE .1621 FRA .8901 F¢3 -.036| 8SP Z596
BDE J.3876 _k_A 2;2628 8C3 .J589 FSP -70
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZHTH iN] TfHE PO CST TiN
19.46 J90.22 116.86 JJ 57 55 1247.8
333.77 201.95 113.91 I5 46 57 445.8
4.05 ]88.76 ]17.54 12 53 32 IOSB.]
3J0.45 203.28 113.89 J7 25 J6 liD.8
354.56 185.27 119.37 J3 I7 29 978.8
265.03 2106.38 J14.13 20 38 49 5050.9
HIO-COURSE EXECuTZON ACCURACY
$GT 1OJA.8 SGR 491.5 SG3 32.3
RRT -.]098 RRF .1058 RTF -.6946
SG8 I127.6 R23 °,0066 RI3 .6952
5GI IOJ6.7 SG2 487.6 THA 176.04
INC 3.1347 V] 29.597
APO 158.44 V2 34.996
ETC 38.86 CLP 29.78
RAP 241,95 ECC 5.2J79








ST 307.4 SR 473.4 S$ 268.9
CRT .4293 CRS .4037 C$T .9968
LSA 530.3 MSA 33J.0 SSA I5.3
ELI 499.3 EL2 263.3 ALF, 68.02
LAUNCH DATE SEP ]2 1965 FLIGHT TIRE 82,00 ARRIVAL DATE CEC 5 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 157.I72
RL 150,55 LAL .00 LOL 349.03 VL ]8.485 GAL 25.2| AZL 92.77 HCA 49.26 SNA 93,37 ECC .69887 INC 2.7679 VJ 29.597
RP ]08.24 LAP -2.10 LOP 38.26 VP 32.J05 GAP -43.57 AZP 9J.81 TAL 167.66 TAP 2J6.92 RCA 28.12 APO I58,62 v] 55.018
RE 80.714 GL -3.0] GP -4.]7 ZAL 57.]7 ZAP 28.65 ETS I68.97 ZAE 129.89 ETE 179.33 ZAC 26.21ETC 4J.56 CLP 28.36
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 236,|7! VNL J$.368 0LA '24'83 RAL 294.20 RAG 6571.4 VEL I8.907 PTH 3.07 vHP 24.945 DPA -24.91 RAP 243.80 ECC 4.8868
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|ME L-Z TIME IN] ]AT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 IJ 27 I2 18S4.46 -9,52 |9.84 |90.65 II6.80 11 58 6 J254.5 -5.85 J3.08
90.00 I5 39 54 ]016.9| ]6.4A 332.01 202.68 II3.39 15 36 51 4]6.9 I9.46 324.65
100.00 !2 26 37 J681.f17 -J2.22 4.26 J89,24 IJ7.49 12 54 38 I061,6 -8.44 357,50
100.00 1_ 22 flO 685.03 I9.22 308.86 203.94 113.34 17 34 I5 85.0 22.22 301.]5
liD.00 I2 53 32 I578.19 -18.3I 354.52 I83.82 119.38 ]3 19 50 978.2 -I4.26 347.75
I]0.00 19 J2 45 5629.22 25.58 263.63 206.92 113.49 20 46 34 5029.2 28.53 255.69
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT_S HID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERHINATION ACCURACY
TGE -.4564 TRA-2.239] TC3 -.1577 BAU .4982 SGT I059.5 $GR 495,4 $63 34.8 ST 326.2 SR 474 ,8 $S 285.7
ROE-1.2680 RRA .3_] RC3 .0039 FAU .0]074 RRT -.1186 RRF .1146 RTF -.7|05 CRT .4397 CR$ .4241 CST .9972
FOE .1789 FRA .9217 FC3 -.0394 8SP 2765 SGB 1169.6 RZ3 -.0074 RJ3 .7Ill LSA 5AS,O MSA 339.2 SSA 15.5
8DE 1.3476 8RA 2.2877 8C3 .JilT8 FSP -77 SGI 1061.6 SG2 491.0 THA J75.96 ELI 506.3 EL2 274.8 ALF 65.57
LAUNCH DATE SEP J2 1965 FLIGHT TIME 84.00 ARRIVAL GATE DEC 5 1965
HELIC_[NTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE J63.064
RL 150.55 LAL .DO LCL 349.03 VL 19.068 GAL 24.13 AZL 92.45 HCA 52.46
RP J08.20 LAP -].94 LOP 41.46 VP 32.459 GAP -41.76 AZP 91.50 TAL 166.81
RE 78.5]6 GL -2.89 GP -4,3J ZAL 55.99 ZAP 27.28 ET5 I68.24 ZAE I29.99
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2]7.677 VHL ]4.7_4 OLA -24._ RAL _9_.45 RAG 6571,2 VEL J8.4|_ PTH 3.04
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-_ T_ME _NJ LAT IN] LONG
90.00 l] 26 5? IB8J.O0 -9.72 20.2!
90.00 15 50 ]] 986,97 17.24 330.18
100.00 ]2 27 39 166S.07 -I2.33 4,46
JOO.O0 J7 32 ]1 658,J2 I9.94 ,307,J8
llO.O0 12 55 32 1577.88 -I8.29 354.49
]I0.00 J9 20 46 5606.42 26±_9 262.14
DIFFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS
SMA 94.83 ECC .67428 INC 2.4527 V! 29.597
TAP 2]9.26 RCA 30.89 APO 158,77 v2 35.023
ETE 179,71 ZAC 25,07 ETC 44.59 CLP 26,97
TOE -.480| TRA-2.2862 TC3 -,J673 BAU .4876
ROE-J.218I RRA .3700 RC3 .0033 FAU .01077
FOE .I967 FRA .9546 FC3 -.0428 8SP 2860
BDE |.3093 8RA 2.3139 8C3 .]676 FSP -83
VHP 24.056 OPA -25o44 RAP 245.70 ECC 4.5824
|NJ RT ASC IN] AZHTH IN] TXNE PO C$T TIN IN] 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
190.99 I16.73 I1 57 58 1261.0 -6.05 15.45
203.30 1J2.82 16 6 38 387.0 20.18 322.T4
189,63 I17.45 I2 55 24 1065.] -8.56 357.70
Z04.49 112.74 I7 43 9 58.] 22.85 299.60
I86.29 119.39 I3 21 50 977.6 -14.24 347.72
207.34 |12.80 20 54 13 5006.4 29.04 254.J2
HZD-CCURSE EXECUTION ACC_URACv ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S6T J108.3 $GR 498.7 SG3 37.4 ST 347.0 SR 475.4 SS 299.4
RRT -.1272 RRF ,1240 RTF -.7257 CRT .45_8 CRS .4435 CST .9976
sG8 J215.4 R23 -.0089 RI3 .7263 LSA 56J.9 NSA 346.4 $SA I5.7
SGI IIID.6 SG2 493.7 THA J75.92 ELI 514.Z ELZ 286.4 ALF 62.69
4O
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2. 1965-66]
LAUNCH CATE SEP ]Z 1965 FLIGHT TIME 86,00 ARRIVAL OATE DEC 7 ]96§
HEL[_ENTR|C CONIC 0ISTANCE 169.05]
RL |50.55 LAL .00 LOL 349.03 VL I9.618 GAL 23.]! AZL 92.16 HCA 55.65 SMA 96,19 ECC .65005 1NO 2.1632 vl 19.592
RP |06.]6 LAP -1,79 LOP 44,66 vP 32.799 GAP -40,03 AZP 9].21 TAL ]65.97 TAP 221,61 RCA 33.29 APO 158.89 V2 55.036
RC 76.333 GL -2.76 GP -4.45 ZAL 54.84 ZAP 25.94 ET5 ]67.41 ZAE 130,16 ETE 180.13 ZAC 24.00 ETC 47.95 CLP 25.58
PLANETC'_ENTR]C CONIC
C3 200.664 VHL ]4.166 0LA -23.99 RAL 296.66 RAO 6571.1 VEL 17,944 PTH 3.00 VHP 23.195 _PA -25.98 RAP 247.64 ECC 4,3014
LNCH ATHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ _ LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 ]] 16 13 1867.41 -9.91 20.58 191.24 116.66 11 57 30 1267.4 -6.26 ]3.81
9D.DO 16 D 21 956.02 18.04 328.27 103.80 I12.20 16 16 I7 356.0 20.90 520.?6
IDO.O0 12 Z? 59 1668.56 -12,44 4.66 189.93 117.40 12 55 47 1068.6 -8.67 357.90
lOO.O0 Z7 41 26 630.10 _0.67 305.42 204.93 I12.09 17 51 56 3D.l 23.48 29T.T6
]]O.OD 12 57 12 J526.96 -18.27 354.45 186.66 1.19.41 13 23 29 977.0 -14.21 347.68
]I0.00 ]9 28 43 5582.51 26.81 260,56 ?07.65 112,05 21 ] 45 4982.5 19,56 231.45
C£RFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS HI0-COtJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CR61T DE TERMINATION ACCuRACy
TOE -.5204 TRA-2.3207TC3 -.1791 gAu .4805 SGT 116i_ $GR 501.4 SG_ 40.2 ST 371.3 SR 475.1 SS 336.4
ROE-1.1681RRA m3789 RC3 .0026 E A_ .01078 RRT --.1547 RRF .I337 RTF --.7400 CRT .4650 CR$ .4623 CST .9978
FEE .2J60 FRA .9895 RE3 --.046_ BSP 2785 5GB 1267.7 R23 --.0120 R13 .7402 LSA $82.6 MSA 352.2 SSA ]5.9
80E 1.2747 BRA 2._515 8C3 .1791 FSP -88 SGI 1166.7 502 495.8 THA 175.95 ELl 524.3 EL2 297.9 ALF 59.09
LAUNCH DATE $EP IZ 1965 FLIGHT TIME 88.00 ARRIVAL GATE DEC 9 ]965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.55 LAL .OO LOL _49.03 VL
RP lOB.J2 LAP -1.62 LOP 47,87 VP
RC 74.169 GL -2.60 GP -4.61 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 184.940 VHL 13.599
LNCH A_MTH LNCM TIME
90.00 11 25 30
90.00 16 lO L_O
10O,00 12 27 58
100.00 17 50 32
lID.DO 12 58 29
llO.O0 19 36 31
O|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4009 TRA-2.?I59 TC3 -.1613 BAU .3987
RDE-I.121| RRA .3855 RE3 .OO1| FAU .01165
FOE .Z|75 FRA |,007] FC] -.0545 gSP 6058
, 80E 1.1907 8RA 2.2488 BC3 .1_13 FSP -131
OISTANCE 175.120
10,136 GAL 22.12 A_L 91.89 MCA 58,85 5MA 97.76 ECC .6262J INC 1,8948 VI 29,59?
33.126 GAP -38,56 A_P 90.98 TAL I F_J.15 TAP 224.01 RCA 36°54 APO 158.92 V? _,_,9
53.75 TAP 24.62 ETS 166.48 ZAE 150.40 ETE 180.59 ZAC 23,03 ETC 51.66 CLP 24.21
0LA -23.63 RAL 297,80 RA0 6571,0 VEL 17.500 PTH 2.97 VHP 22.356 0PA -26.50 RAP _49.60 ECC 4,04]6
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1873.54 -I0.10 20.94 191.40 116.59 1J 56 43 1273,5 -6,45 14.16
924.10 18.85 326.28 204.I8 111.53 16 25 44 324,1 21,61 318.6_
1671.88 -12.54 4.85 190,13 117.36 12 55 50 1071.9 -9.78 358.08
600.99 21,40 303.57 205.24 111.38 18 O 33 1.0 24.11 295.83
1576.18 -18,24 354,41 186,94 119.42 J_ _4 45 976.2 -14.|9 347.64
5557,49 27.44 258+88 107,83 111,24 21 9 B 4957.5 30.07 250.68
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1122,2 SGR 504.2 $03 42.8 ST 349.5 SR 475.3 5s 32].6
RRT -.1789 RRF ,1523 RTF -.7607 CRT .3829 CR5 .4540 CST .9949
558 1230.3 R23 .0168 R13 ,760T LSA 565.1 MSA 363.2 55A ]5.l
SGJ 1126,7 sG2 494,1 THA lT4.3l ELI 506.1 EL2 303.3 ALF 64.60
LAUNCH GATE SEP 12 1965 FLIGHT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL _AIE CEC ]! 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]50.55 LAL ,DO
RP IDS.OB LAP -],45
RC 72.025 GL -2,41
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]70.559 VHL 13.060
LNEH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
90.00 11 24 18
9D.00 16 20 16
]O0.00 11 27 37
]00.00 ]7 59 37
]]0.00 12 59 27
110.00 19 44 17
0IFFERENT]AL CCRRECTION5
TCE -.5112 TRA-Z.3323 TC3 -.1906 BAU .4346
R02-1.0696 RRA ,3926 RE3 .0003 FAU .O1119
FOE .2489 FRA 1,O552 FC3 -.0568 BSP 40J2
_CE I.£855 8RA 2.3651 8C3 .1906 FSP -f15
0ISTANCE 181.290
LOt. 349,03 VL 20.625 GAL 13.20 AZL 91.64 HCA 62,06 $MA 99.2] ECC .60295 INC X.6437 Vi 29.597
LOP 51.07 vP 33.439 GAP -36.78 AZP 90.77 TAL 164.35 TAP 226.40 RCA 39.39 APO ]59.03 V2 35.063
GP -4.77 ZAL 52.69 ZAP 23,32 ETS 165.43 ZAE 130.71 ETE |81.10 ZAC _2.JT ETC 55.76 CLP _2.85
0LA -13.26 RAL 298.89 RAO 6570.8 VEL 17.085 PTH 2,93 VHP 21.545 _PA -27.0_ RAP 251.59 ECC 3,8070
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG INJ RT ASC IN] ATHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
1879.75 -10,29 21.29 191,49 ]16.53 11 55 38 1279.8 -6,65 14.5]
89].12 ]9.66 324,20 Z04,45 |10,80 16 35 7 291.1 ?2.32 3]6.53
1675,36 -12.65 5,O5 190.26 117,31 ]Z 55 33 ]075.4 -8.89 358.28
5858.79 22.14 279.53 205.45 110.6] ]9 37 16 5_58.8 24.75 271.71
]575,56 -18.22 354,37 ]87.14 119,43 ]3 25 43 975.6 -]4,16 347.6]
5531.35 - 16;07 257,11 207.90 110,36 21 16 28 493].4 30.58 248.81
MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT CEIERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1_4_.4 SGR 505,3 $G3 46.4 ST 402.7 SR 472,6 $5 347.2
RRT -.1659 RRF .|590 RTF -.7691 CRT ,4542 CR5 .4848 CST .9976
SGB 1339.3 R23 -,0071 R13 .7698 LSA 611._ M_,_ 363.1 SSA 16.0
SGI 1243.7 502 497.0 THA ]T5.40 ELI 533.3 EL2 317.9 ALF 54,T5
LAUNCH CArE SEP JE ]965 FLIGHT TIME 92.00 ARRIVAL OATE CEC J3 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 18T,53I
RL ]50.55 LAL ,00 LOt. ]49.03 VL 21,085 GAL 20.32 AZL 91.41 HCA 65.26 SMA 100.65 ECC .5802! INC 1.4070
RP ]08.04 LAP -J,28 LOP 54.28 VP 33,738 GAP -35,25 A_P 90.39 TAL 163.56 TAP 228.82 RCA 42.2_ APO 159.05
RE 69.906 GL -2.22 GP -4.96 ZAL 51,67 ZAP Z2.04 ETS 164.22 ZAE 131.10 ETE 181.67 ZAC 21.44 ETC 60.22
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]57.280 VHL 12.5410LA -_2.86 RAL 299.93 RAG 65T0.7 VEL 16.692 PTH Z.89 VHP _0.756 CPA -_7.53 RAP 153.6_
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG /NJ RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
90.00 11 21 47 1885.76 -IO.47 21.64 191.48 116.46 I] 54 13
90.00 16 30 2 857,14 20.47 322,03 204.59 110,00 16 44 20
]00.00 IZ 26 56 /678.73 -IE,76 5,25 190,30 117.26 12 54 54
]00.00 18 8 35 5827.44 22.88 277.50 205.53 109.78 19 45 42
llO.O0 13 0 3 1574.86 -18.20 354,_3 187.25 119.45 13 26 18
1]0.00 19 51 56 5504.08 28.70 255.24 207.83 109,42 21 23 41
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI_-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.5381 TRA-2.3658 TC3 -.2026 BAU .4259 5GT 1301,7 SGR 506.2 SG3 49.9
ROE-I.0200 RRA .3988 RE3 -.0011FAU .0_125 RRT -.1760 RRF ,1715 RTF -.7816
FEE .2700 FRA 1,0937 FC3 -.0619 6SP 3966 SGB 1_96,7 R23 -.0106 RI3 ,7B23













ST 429.5 SR 469.8 S$ 366.2
CRT .4643 CR$ .4987 CST .99?5
LSA 636.8 MSA 365.5 SSA ]6,2
ELI 545.9 EL2 327.4 ALF 50,4?
4I
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 2. 1965-66)
=
LAUNCH OATE $EP IZ 1965 FLZGHT TIME 94.OD ARRIVAL CArE C£C ]5 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 193.845
RL ]50.55 LAL .00 LOL 349.03 VL 22 .518 GAL ]9.47 AZL 9].]8 HCA 68.47 SNA ]02.08 ECC .55806 INC 1.]820 V] 29.597
RP 108.00 LAP -1.10 LOP 57.49 vP 54,024 GAP -33.78 A?P 90.43 TAL ]62.80 TAP 231.27 RCA 45.1] APO 159.05 v2 35.089
RE 67.813 CL -1.99 GP -5.16 ?AL 50.69 ZAP 20.79 ETS 162.83 ZA£ ]3].56 ETE 182.30 2AC 20.86 E;C 65.0] CLP 20.17
PLANETOCENTRIC C,,,.-gqIC
C3 145.O46 VHL 12.043 DLA -22.44 RAL 300.91RA0 6570.6 VEL )6.321 PTH 2.86 VHP 19.99] CPA -28.04 RAP 255.66 [CC 3.]871
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-Z TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME
90.00 11 20 57 1891.68 -10.65 21.98 19].38 116.39 )I 52 28
90,00 16 39 42 822.|1 21.27 319.77 204.61 109.15 ]6 53 24
)00.00 12 15 5] 1682.10 -12.86 5.44 190.24 117.22 ]2 53 55
100.00 18 17 27 5794.97 23.61 275.36 205.48 108.89 19 54 Z
llD.OO 13 0 19 1574.16 -18.18 354.29 187.27 119.46 15 26 33
110.00 19 59 30 547_.67 29.33 2_3.27 207.64 108.40 21 50 46
C|FFERENTIAL CORRECT|ONS NI_-ECXJR$E EXECUTZON ACCURACY
TOE -.5562 TRA-2.3908 TC3 -.2128 8AU .4]27 SGT 1359.1 SGR 506.6 SG3 53.7
RDE -.9710 RRA .4041 RE3 -.0028 FAU .01139 RRT -.1891RRF .1857 RTF -.7938
FOE .2908 RRA 1.1326 RC3 -.0680 8SP 4115 SG8 1450.5 R23 -.0128 R13 .7945
80E 1.1190 8RA 2.4247 863 .2128 FSP -132 56| 1363.0 $02 496.1 THA 175.35








ST 45_.5 SR 466.1 5s 385.3
CRT .4683 CR5 .5097 CST .9973
LSA 661.2 NSA 367.] 55A 16.3
EL{ 557.9 EL2 335.5 ALF 46.55
LAUNCH 0ATE sEP 12 19_5 rLIC_HT TIME 96.00 ARRIVAL DATE _EC 17 _965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 200.226
RL 150.55 LAL .DO LOL 349.03 VL 21.926 GAL 18.66 AZL 90.97 HCA 71.68 SNA 103.50 ECC .53655 INC .9665 v] 29.597
RP 107.96 LAP -.92 LOP 60.71 vP 34,296 GAP -32.36 AZP 90.50 TAL 162.06 TAP 233.74 RCA 4?.97 APO ]59.03 V2 35.t0J
RC 65.751 GL -1.74 GP -5.38 ZAL 49.76 ZAP 19.57 £TS 161.23 ZAE 112.10 ETE 183.00 ZAC 20.46 ETC 70.10 CLP 18.84
PLANETOCENTRZC ECNZC
C3 133.778 VHL 11.566 OLA -22.00 RAL 301.83 RAO 6570,4VEL 15.972 PTH 2.82 VHP 19._47 DPA -28.54 RAP 25?.74 ECC 3.20J6
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AENTH IN] TINE PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 11 18 47 1897.57 -10.83 22.32 I_|.EJ 116.32 11 50 24 1297.6 -7.2] ]5.52
90.00 16 49 )4 786.01 22.06 317.42 204.50 108.22 17 E 20 186.0 24.34 309.49
J_O*_0 1_ _4 29 J_8_'_1 -]-_-_9_ _.64 190.J0 117.1 ? J2 52 _6 1085.5 -9.2_ 358.85
I00.00 18 26 13 5761.34 _4:_33 273.13 205,30 107.92 20 _ ]5 516].3 26.55 265.03
110.00 13 0 12 1573.52 -18.15 554.25 187.20 119.47 13 26 26 973.5 -14.09 347.49
110.00 20 6 59 5446.)0 29:95 251.|9 207.3J 107.31 21 37 45 4846.] 32.02 242.59
DIFVE_ENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATI',_N ACCuRACy
TDE -.5729 TRA-2.4149 TC3 -.2211 8AU .3991 8GT 1418.] 5GR 506.5 505 57.7 5T 480.2 5R 461.5 55 405._
RDE -.9223 RRA .4087 RE3 -.0049 FAU .01154 RRT -.2036 RRF .2023 RTF -.8054 CRT .4706 CRS .5193 CST .9970
F0E .3124 FRA 1.1731 FC] -.0747 8SP 4276 SGB 1506.0 R23 -.0150 R23 .8062 LSA 687.2 MSA 367.6 SSA 16.5
BOE 1.0857 8RA 2.4492 863 .2_3J FsP -145 $GJ 1422.5 $02 494.4 THA |75.27 ELl 57|.4 ELI 342.3 ALF 4Z.59
LAuNC. OATE sEP 12 ]965 FLIGHT TINE 98.00 ARRIVAL _ATE CKC 19 2965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 206.669
RL ]50.55 LAL .00 LOt. 349.03 VL 22,311 GAL 27.88 A?L 90,76 HCA 74.90 SNA 104.89 ECC .51569 INC .7588 vl 29.597
RP 107.92 LAP -.75 LOP 63.92 vP 54.556 GAP -51.00 AzP 90.20 TAL 161.54 TAP 236.24 RCA 50.80 APO 158.97 v_ 35.I14
RC 63.722 GL -1.45 GP -5.62 ?AL 48.87 ZAP 18.37 ETS 159.36 ZAE t32.73 ETE 183.78 ZAC 20.24 [TC 75.39 CLP 17.52
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] ]_3.402 VHL )|.109 OLA -2J.5_ RAL ]02.70 RA0 6570._ VEL 15.644 PTN 2.78 VHP 18.525 0PA -29.04 RAP 259.84 ECC 3.0309
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] Z LAT ]NJ'_ LONG
90.00 I] 16 t6 ]90_.49 -]1.01 22.67 190.94 116.25 11 47 59 1303.5 -7.39 15.86
90.00 16 58 41 748.81 22.83 314.96 204.25 107.23 17 11 9 148.8 24.97 306.95
100.00 12 22 43 1689.03 -15.08 5.84 189.88 117.]2 12 50 52 1089.0 -9.34 359.05
JO0.O0 18 34 55 5726.55 25.04 270.78 204.99 106.88 20 10 21 5126.5 27.11 262.60
110.00 ]Z 59 44 1572.99 -18.14 354.22 187.05 119.48 23 25 57 97_.0 -14.07 347.46
l|O.O0 20 14 23 5415.35 30.55 248,99 206.84 106.14 Z] 44 38 48]5.4 32,46 240.30
01FrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE -.5881 TRA-2.4378 TC3 -.2332 8AU .3849
ROE -.8740 RRA .4129 RE] -.0074 FAU .01172
FOE .3547 FRA 1.2154 FC3 -.0822 8sP 4452
8OE 1.0535 8RA 2.4725 8C3 .2333 FsP -154
LAUNCH OA/E SEP 12 1965
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 150.55 LAL .O0
RP 107.89 LAP -.55
RC 61.731 GL -1.13
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
63 113.850 VHL 10.670
LOt. 349.03 VL
NI_-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERNINATION ACCURAC_
SGt 1479.0 SGR 505.9 563 62.] ST 506.7 SR 456.0 55 4_5.6
RRT -.2194 RRF .2184 RTF -.8165 CRT .4714 CR5 .5275 CST .9966
SG8 1563.2 RE3 -.0J74 R13 .8174 LSA 724.6 NSA 367.2 5SA 16.6
SGJ 1483.7 SG2 492.0 THA 175.18 EL] 586.4 EL2 347.4 ALF 38.69
FLIGHT TIME 100.00 ARRIVAL CATE OEC 21 1965
0ISTANCE 213.169
22.672 GAL 17.14 AZL 90.56 HCA 78.11. SMA 106.25 ECC .4955] INC .5571 VI 29.597
34.803 GAP -29.69 A_P 90.12 TAL 160.65 TAP 238.76 RCA 53.60 APO 158.90 V2 35.]26
48.01 ZAP 17.21 ETS 157.J8 ZAE 13].44 ETE 184.66 ZAC 20.22 ETC 80.79 CLP ]6.20
OLA -21.04 RAL 30_.51 RAO 6570.2 VEL J5.336 PTH 2.75 VHP 17.824 0PA -29.53 RAP 261.96 ECC 2.8737








ST 5_3.0 SR 449.5 55 446.8
CRT .4697 CR5 .5336 CST .9961
LSA 741.7 MSA 365.9 SSA {6.7
EL] 602.3 EL2 35].] ALF 34.99
LOP 67.14 vP
GP -5.89 2AL
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TINE L-! fINE IN] LAT
90.00 11 13 23 1909.55 -1_.19
90.00 17 8 2 7t0.46 23.58
100.00 12 20 34 1692.73 -13.19
100.00 18 43 32 5690.55 25.73
110.00 12 58 53 1572.65 -18.13
110.00 20 _1 42 5383.40 31,13
OIVFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6002 TRA-2,4577 TC3 -.2424 8AU .3693
ROE -.8263 RRA .4166 RC3 -.0j04 FAU .01194
FOE .3577 FRA 1.2594 Re3 -.0_08 85P 4686
806 1,0213 BRA 2.4928 8C] .2426 FsP -168
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH /NJ TIME
23.02 190.60 I16,18 ]J 45 12
312.40 203.87 106.15 17 19 52
6.06 189.57 117.07 L2 48 47
268.33 204.55 105.77 20 18 22
354.20 186.82 119.49 ]3 25 5
246.69 206.25 )04.89 21 51 26
MID-CCIJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
sGT 1539.8 $GR 504.8 S63 66.9
RRT -.217_ RRF .2373 RTr -.8272
$GB 1620.4 R23 -.0196 RI3 .8281
SGJ |544.9 562 488.7 THA 175.06
42
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 2. 1965-66t
LAUNCH 0ArE SEP 12 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J30.53 LAL .00
RP |07.85 LAP -.36
RC 39.781 GL -.78
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 IO5.O59 VHL 1D.?50
LNCH ATMTH INCH TIME L-I TIME IN{ LAT
90.00 II ID 7 J915.84 -1|.38
90,OO 17 IT 18 670.9Z ?4.30
IOO,O0 I2 18 l J696,72 -I].37
IOO.OO 18 37 S 5653.3J Z6.39
Ilo.o0 17 57 38 1577.59 -JB.J?
llO.OO ZO 78 58 5350.?? 31.69
OlrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0E -.6II3 TRA-?.4768 TC3 -.?§13 DAU .3535
ROE -,779I RRA .420I RC3 -.0139 FAU .0J?J9
rGE .3818 FRA 1.3057 FC3 -.I005 BSP 4923
BDE .9903 8RA Z.5IZZ BC3 ,?§I7FSP -I8]
LAUNCH GATE SEP IZ 1965
FLIGHT TIME 10?,0O ARRIVAL GATE GEC 23 1965
DISTANCE ?19.771
LOL 349.03 VL 23.OlZ GAL 16.42 AZL 90.36 HCA 81,33 SMA 107,59 ECC .47603 INC ,36DO VI 29.597
LOP 70.36 vP 35.057 GAP -?8.43 A_P 90.05 TAL 159,99 TAP 241.32 RCA 56.37 APO 158.8I V2 35.136
GP -6.17 ZAL 47.?0 ZAP I6.09 ETS 154.60 ZAE 134.Z3 ETE J85,64 ZAC ?0.40 ETC 86.JB CLP ]4.89
OLA -?0.5I RAL 304.?6 RAC 6570.0 VEL |5.047 PTH 2.71 VHP 17.143 CPA -30,07 RAP 264.10 ECC 2,?790
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LATINJ Z LONG
?3,39 I90.{7 |I6,IO II 42 3 131_.6 -7.78 16.56
309.73 203.36 105.00 J7 28 ?9 70.9 26.I3 ]01,54
6.?9 I89.IB II7,0J l? 46 18 1096.7 -9.59 359,48
Z6§.76 Z03.97 104.57 ?0 Z6 19 5053.3 Z8.14 257.39
354.20 J86,50 119.49 13 23 50 97?.6 -14,06 347.44
744,26 ?05.49 ]03.5§ ?I 58 8 4750.? 33.ZZ 235,37
MID-CC_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 160Z.3 5GR 503.3 SG3 72.0 ST 560.I $R 442.0 Ss 469.D
RRT -,2568 RRF .7580 RTF -,8374 CRT .4665 CR5 ,5386 CST .9954
SG8 I679.5 R?3 -.0221RJ3 ,83_3 LSA 772.3 MSA 363.6 SSA J6.8
sGI J608,J SGZ 484.7 THA 174.93 ELI 6|9.9 EL? 353.2 AIr 3J.43
FLIGNT TIME 104.0D ARRIVAL DATE DEC Z5 1963
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |50.33 LAL .DO
RP 107.8I LAP -.I7
RC 57.879 GL -.38
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 96,974 VHL 9.848
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 II 6 Z8 I922.49 -11.58
90.00 I7 26 3I 630.15 24.99
I00,00 IZ I5 4 I70I.I2 -13.45
IOO.OO I9 0 36 5614,80 27.02
liD.DO 12 55 58 I572.9I -I8.I3
IJO.OO ZD 36 I1 5315.77 32.2!
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TGE -.621! TRA-2.4946 TC3 -.2§97 BAU .3374
ROE -.7324 RRA .4234 RE3 -.0180 FAU .01247
FOE .4070 FRA J.3543 FC3 -.ill3 8SP 5173
BDE .9603 BRA 2.5303 BC3 .2F_3 FSP -200
OISTANCE 226.320
LOL 349.03 VL 23.332 GAL I5.74 AZL 90.17 HCA 84.55 SMA 108.90 ECC .45726 INC .J657 vJ 29.597
LOP 73.58 VP 35.260 GAP -27.20 AZP 90.02 TAL |59.35 TAP 243.9J RCA 59.I0 APO J58.69 VZ 35.J49
GP -6.49 ZAL 46.44 ZAP I5.02 ETS J5J.56 ZAE 135.IZ ETE I86.75 ZAC ?0.79 ETC 91.44 CLP 13,58
DLA -19.95 RAL 30A.96 RAC 6569.9 VEL 14.776 PTH 2.67 VHP 16.483 CPA -30.52 RAP 266,?6 ECC 2.5960
IN{ LONG IN{ RT AsC IN{ AZNTH IN{ TIME PC CST TIM IN{ 2 LAT IN{ ? LONG
23.77 189.67 II6.02 J! 38 30 I322.5 -7.99 16.94
306.94 202.72 I03.77 I7 37 J 30.2 26.64 298.66
6.55 I88.72 116.95 I2 43 Z5 IJOJ.I -9.73 359,7]
263.07 203.26 103.29 ?0 34 lJ 5014.8 28.5d 254,62
334.2? 186,11 IJ9.49 13 Z? IJ 972.9 -14.07 347.46
241.72 204.60 lOT.J3 22 4 47 4715.8 33.54 237.73
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_SIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1666.3 SGR 301.6 sG3 77,6 ST 587.7 SR 433.3 SS 497,D
RRT -.2783 RRF .28J0 RTF -.847I CRT .4617 CRS .54J9 CST .9947
sGB I740.1 R23 -.0248 RI3 .8480 LSA 803,2 MSA 360.5 SSA 16,9
sGJ I672.7 SO2 479.9 THA J74,78 ELI 638.9 EL? 353.6 ALF 28.88
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP IZ 1965 FLIGHT TIME 106.00 ARRIVAL GATE CEC 27 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE ?]?.96J
RL |38,55 LAL ,08 LOL 349.03 VL 23.633 GAL I5.08 AZL 89.97 HCA 87,78 SNA {1D,18 ECC .43920 INC .0185 V! 29.59?
RP 107,78 _AP .03 LOP 76.80 vP 35.470 GAP -26.07 ATP go.DO TAL 158.75 TAP ?46.53 RCA 61.79 APO 158.57 V2 35,160
RC 56.028 GL .06 GP -6,84 ZAL 4§,71 ZAP J4.07 ETS 147.95 ZAE {36.09 ETE 186,01 ZAC 21.38 ETC 96,47 CLP 17.27
PLANE TC_ENTRIC CONIE
C3 89.544 VHL 9.463 OLA -19.]6 RAL 305.60 RAO 6569.8 VEL I4.522 PTH Z.64 VHP I5.847 GPA -SI.Dl RAP 268.44 ECC 2.4737
INCH AZMTH INCH TIME L-I TIME .INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 II 2 2Z 1929.66 -11.79 74.19 I89.09 115.93 I{ 34 32 1329.7 -8.ZI 17.34
9O,DO I7 35 42 5876.14 25.64 28J.94 201.93 JOZ.45 19 J3 38 5776.J 27,10 273.58
ZOO.DO lZ II 40 1706106 -13.60 6.83 J88,17 |16.88 I? 40 6 IJD6,I -9.89 .01
lO0.OO 19 9 6 5574.97 27.62 260.26 ?02.4I 101.92 ZO 4? I 4975.0 ?8.98 251.73
IlO,OD 12 53 53 /373.76 -18.J6 354.27 185.64 119.47 |3 ?D 7 973,8 -I4.J8 347.5J
IIO,OD 20 43 22 5_80.04 32.69 839.03 203.58 lD0.6l 22 iJ ?2 4680.0 33,80 ?29.97
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -,6376 TRA-2,5143 TO3 -.2687 BAU .3778 SGT I734.6 SGR 499.6 SG3 83.7 ST 617.5 SR 423.6 55 516.6
ROE -.6862 RRA ,4270 RE3 -.0727 FAU .01276 RRT -.3014 RRF .3062 RTF -.8561 CRT .4564 CRS .5439 CST .9939
FOE .4341 FRA 1,4062 FC3 -.J733 BSP 5359 SGB I805,? R?3 -.0787 RI] ,8571 LSA 836.9 MSA 356.2 SSA 17.0
8DE ,9333 BRA 8.5503 8C3 .2696 FSP -216 SGI I741.7 SG2 474.4 THA I74.64 ELI 660.8 EL2 352.2 ALF 24,89
LAUNCH DATE SEP 17 I965 FLIGHT TIME IOB.OO ARRIVAL DATE DEC 29 1965
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 239.640
RL J50.55 LAL .DO LOL 349.03 VL 23.915 GAL 14.45 AZL 89.76 HCA 91.00 SMA Ill.4Z ECC .47186 INC .Zl6I Vl 29.597
RP 107.75 LAP .Z? LOP 80.03 VP 35.670 GAP -24.88 AZP 90,00 TAL J58.18 TAP 249.J8 RCA 64.42 APO 158.42 v2 35.191
RE 54.737 GL .55 GP -7.23 ZA k 45,04 ZAP IS.TO ETS 143,67 ZAE I37.J6 ETE J89.44 7AC 72,I6 ETC 101.|8 CLP 10.95
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 82.720 VHL 9.095 OLA -|8.72 RAL 306.I8 RAD 6569.6 VEL 14.285 PTH ?.60 VHP J5.221 CPA -31,5J RAP 270.63 ECC 2.3614
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ ? LONG
90.00 10 57 50 I937.5I -12.03 24.65 I88.45 113.83 IJ 30 7 1337.5 -8.45 17.79
90.00 17 44 32 583?.74 26.24 278.90 _OI.OI I02.04 19 ?2 5 5232,7 27.50 2?0.46
lO0.DO I? 7 48 ]7IJ,70 -13.78 7.16 I87.56 116,79 |? 36 20 IJ|I.7 -IO.O7 .33
100.00 I9 17 35 5533.78 28.16 ?57.32 201.42 I00.47 20 49 48 4933,8 29.32 248.7l
I10.00 12 51 ?I 1575.27 -I8.2! 354,35 |85.09 ]I9.44 I3 17 36 975,3 -14.I5 347.59
JIO.OO 20 50 31 5242.97 33,/? 236.22 202.41 99.00 2? 17 54 4643.0 34.80 277,10
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6409 TRA-2.3306 TC3 -.276| BAU .3070 SGT {802.4 SGR 497.6 SG3 90.2 ST 646,7 SR 417.6 SS 542.0
ROE -.6407 RRA .4308 Re3 -.0283 FAU ,81309 RRT -.3273 RRF .3342 RTF -,8647 CRT .4488 CRS .5438 CST .9930
FOE .4623 FRA ],4607 FC3 -.1370 85P 560J SGB 1869.9 RZ3 -.0324 RI3 .8658 LSA 871 ,D MSA 35! .3 5SA 17.1
BDE .9062 8RA 2.5670 BC3 .2776 FSP -233 SG/ JBJ0.3 SG2 468,2 THA 174.47 ELI 683,0 EL? 349.3 AIr ZI,98
43
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 2, 1965-66]
5
LAUNCH CATE SEP |2 1965 FLIGHT TIME IIO.OD ARRIVAL 0ATE DEC 31 1965
MCLIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.55 LAL .DO
RP |07.72 LAP .41
RC 52.511 GL I.ID
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 76.458 VHL 8.744
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 lO 52 47
90.00 17 54 2
lOO.OO I2 3 27
lOO.O0 19 26 4
]1D.00 IZ 48 19
llO.OO 20 57 41
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.6483 TRA-Z.5457 TC3 -.2825 BAU .2909
ROE -.5956 RRA .435! RE3 -.0346 FAU .01347
FOE .4922 FRA 1.5185 FC3 -.1525 8SP 5856
BOE .8804 BRA 2.5826 BC3 .2846 FSP -256
LAUNCH DATE SEP 12 1965
01STANCE Z46.353
LOL 349.03 VL 24.181 GAL 13.85 A_L 89.59 MCA 94.23 SMA 112.62 ECC .40523 tNC .408! vl 29.597
LOP 83.25 VP 35.858 GAP _23.78 AZP 90,03 TAL 157.64 TAP 251.87 RCA 66.99 APO 158.26 VZ 35,]81
GP -7.65 ZAL 44.41 ?AP |2.28 ETS I38.6! ZAE |36.31ETE JDI.O7 _AC 23.ll ETC 105.53 CLP 9.64
DLA -lB.04 RAL 306.70 RAD 6569,5 VEL |4.064 PTH 2.56 VHP 14.6J9 0PA -32.02 RAP 272.84 ECC Z.2583
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1946.23 -I2.ZO 25.16 187.73 115.71 l! 25 14 1346.2 -B.72 18.29
5787.93 26,79 275.74 199.96 99.55 19 30 30 5187.9 97.83 267.23
1718.23 -13.98 7.54 186.07 116.69 12 32 5 lllS,Z -ID.28 .TO
549l.I6 Z8.65 254.25 200.30 98,92 20 57 35 4891,2 29.58 245.57
1577,62 -18.29 354.49 184.46 119.39 J3 14 37 977.6 -14.24 347.72
5204.53 33.49 233.29 20|.11 97.30 22 24 25 4604.5 34.13 224.10
MID-COuRsE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT I871.4 SGR 495.8 SG3 97.4 ST 676.5 SR 400.5 55 568.6
RRT -.3559 RRF .3651RTF -.67Z9 CRT .4373 CRS .5415 CST .9920
5GB I936.O RE} -.0367 RI3 .8741 LSA 906.5 MSA 345.5 SSA 17.Z
sGI I880.3 $G2 461.2 THA I74.27 ELI 706.5 EL2 344.9 ALF 19.28
FLIGHT TIME 112.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 2 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.55 LAL .00
RP 107.69 LAP .60
RC 50,858 GL 1.70
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 70.718 VHL 8.409
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 IO 47 13 1956,04 -12.57
90.00 18 3 15 5741.63 27.27
lO0.O0 11 58 34 1725.85 -I4.21
I00.00 I9 34 36 5447.05 29.07
II0.00 IZ 44 48 J58|,00 -18.40
II0.00 21 4 5I 5164.67 33,79
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTION5
T0E -.6546 TRA-2.5596 TC3 -._876 BAU .2750
ROE -.5510 RRA ,440| RE3 -.0420 FAU .01387
FOE .5242 FRA 1.580i FC3 -.1699 BSP 6114
BOE .8556 BRA 2.5972 BC3 .2_08FSP -279
DISTANCE 253.094
LOL _49.03 VL 24.429 GAL I3.28 A?L 89.40 HCA 97.46 SMA 1|3.79 ECC .36932 INC .6015 VJ 29.597
LOP 86.48 VP 36.036 GAP -22.72 AZP 90.08 TAL 157.13 TAP 254,59 RCA 69.49 APO I58.09 VZ 35.191
GP -8.12 ZAL 43,82 ZAP 11.60 ETS 132.7! _AE 139,55 ETE 192.94 _AC 24.2? ETC I09.48 CLP 8.31
DLA -17,31RAL 307.15 RAD 6569.4 VEL 13.659 PTH 2.53 VMP 14.035 DPA -32.55 RAP 275,07 ECC 2,1638
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
25.74 186.95 IIS.5B II 19 49 I356.0 -9.03 18._5
272.43 198.77 97.96 19 38 57 5141.6 28.08 263,B6
7.99 186.13 116.58 I2 27 19 I125.9 -1D.53 1.14
25|.04 199.04 97.28 21 5 ?3 4847.0 29.78 Z42.30
554.69 183.BI 119.33 J3 1J 9 981.0 -|4.36 347.9J
230.2I I99.66 95.5! 22 30 56 4564,7 34.I_ 220.99
MID-COURE_E EwECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SET 1941.6 5_4_ 494.5 SG3 J05,1 ST 706,7 SR 387.0 SS 596.6
RRT -.3876 R_F .3993 RTF -.8807 CRT .4234 CRS .5366 CST .9909
_G3 -.0414 R]3 .8820 339.0 SSA 17.3
5GO 2003.6 LSA 943.4 MSA
SGI 1951.6 2 453.5 THA 174.O4 EL1 731.0 EL? 339.0 ALF 16,76
LAUNCH OAtE SEP 12 1965
NELICK_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.55 LAL ,0O
RP 107.66 LAP ,18
RC 49.288 GL 2.37
PLANETOCENTRiC CONIC
C3 65.466 VHL 8.091
LNC_ A_HTH LNCH TIME
90.00 lO 4J 5
90.00 18 17 32
lO0.O0 II 53 6
lO0.OO 19 43 12
llO.OO I2 40 43
llO.O0 ZI 12 4





24.663 &AL 12.72"AZL 89.20 HCA IOO.69 SMA 114,92 E_C .374l! INC .7979 V] 29.597
36.203 GAP -21.68 A?P 9D.I5 TAL 156.66 TAP 257.35 R_ 71.93 APO 157.9! v2 35.2DD
43,29 ZAP 11.10 ET$ 125.95 ?AE 140.86 ETE I95.I_ ZAC ?5.48 ETC I13.03 CLP 6.98
OLA -16.53 RAL 307.55 RAD 6569,2 VEL 13.668 PTH 2.50 VHP |3.47| DPA -33.1D RAP ?77.30 ?CO ?.D774
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME . PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1967.19 -l?.9O 26.39 186.1l 115.43 II J3 5? I367.2 -9.37 19.49
5693.77 ?7.67 268.99 197.45 96.27 19 47 ?5 5093.8 28.25 260.37
1754.8! -I4.48 8.57 |85.32 |16.44 l? ?2 I 1154.8 -10.87 1.65
5401.38 29.42 247.69 197.66 95,55 21 I3 |3 4801,4 29.BB 738,9l
1385.64 -1B.56 354.96 183.08 119.24 {3 ? 9 965.6 -14.52 348.17
5123.32 34.01 227.00 198.09 93.62 22 37 27 45?3.3 34.14 ?17.76
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERM|NATION ACCURACY
TDE -.6607 TRA-2.5725 TO3 -.2920 BAU .2593 SGT 7013.2 SGR 493.9 SG3 113.6 ST 737.6 SR 372.2 $5 626.3
RDE -.fl067 RRA .4462 RE3 -.0504 FAU .01432 RRT -.4222 RRF .4369 RTF -.888D CRT .4063 CR5 .5285 CST .9897
FDE .5586 FRA 1.6457 FC3 -.1694 8sP 6370 sGB 2072,9 R25 -.047G RI3 .6894 LSA 982.1 MSA 331.7 $SA 37,3
BDE .6326 BRA 2.6109 BE3 .2963 FSP -304 SG! 2024.5 sG2 445.2 THA 173.76 ELl 756.8 ELI 331.5 ALF 14.4]
LAUNCH DATE sEP I2 1965 FLIGHTTIME II6.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 6 1966
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 266.648
RL 150,55 LAL ,0O LOL 349.03 VL 24.88I GAL 12.19 A?L 89.00 HCA 103.92 5MA 116.01 ECC .3596] INC .9987 vJ 29.597
RP 107.63 LAP .97 LOP 92.95 VP 36.360 GAP -20.68 AZP 90.24 TAL 156.22 TAP 260.I4 RCA 74.29 APO 157.72 v2 35.209
RC 47.809 GL 3.I2 GP -9.23 ZAL 42.82 ZAP I0.Bl ETS 118,44 ZAE 142.22 ETE 197.60 ZAC 26.87 ETC ]16.18 CLP 5,64
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 60.666 VHL 7.789 DLA -I5,68 RAL 307.88 RAD 6569./ VEL 13.492 PTH 2.47 VHP 12,925 DPA -33.66 RAP 279.55 ECC 1.9984
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
_O.00 lO 34 20 1979.95 -13.27 27.14 185.23 1J5.24 JI 7 ?O 1379.9 -9.76 20.ZZ
90.00 I8 2| 54 5644,_5 27.99 265.40 196.01 94.50 19 55 59 5044.2 ?B.32 256.75
JO0.O0 II 47 2 1745,38 -14.80 9,I4 184.47 I16.27 12 16 7 I|45.4 -II.15 Z,25
100.00 19 51 54 5354.06 29.68 244.19 I96.|5 93.73 21 21 8 4754.1 79,_ 235,40
liD.D0 12 36 4 1591.78 -18.76 355.32 182.30 119.11 13 2 36 99].8 -]4.74 348.5J
llO.O0 21 19 ?l 5080,41 34,J5 223.66 196.39 9{,65 72 44 l 446D.4 34,D0 2|4.42
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI(_W$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACV ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6659 TRA-2.5845 TC3 -.2947 BAU .2439 SGT 2085.? SGR 494,6 sG3 172.8 ST 766._ SR 355.9 $5 657.5
ROE -.4627 RRA .4536 RE3 -.D600 FAU .0|481 RRT -.4602 RRF .478| RTF -.8950 CR T .3643 CRS .516? C$T .9884
F0E .5955 FRA 1,7159 FC3 -.2113 B$P 6627 sGB 2143.5 R_3 -,0_33 R13 .6965 LSA |02?.? MSA 323.7 $SA ]7,4
BDE .8106 BRA 2.6240 BE3 .3007 FSP -331 SGI 2098.6 sG2 436,4 THA 173.49 ELI ?83,4 EL? 327.4 ALF |2.JB
44
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 2 1965-66_
LAUNCH CATE SEP ]Z I965 FLIGHT TIME |28.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN # |966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 273,453
RL 150.55 LAL .DO LOL 349.03 VL 25.086 GAL 11.69 A_L 88.79 HCA 10?.15 SNA I17.05 ECC ,34580
RP ]07,6] LAP ].]5 LOP 96.18 VP 36.508 GAP -19,72 AZP 90.36 TAL 155.82 TAP 262,98 RCA 76.58
RC 46.433 GL 3.95 GP -9.88 _AL 42.4] ZAP ]0.76 ETS 110.46 ZAE ]43.62 ETE 200.50 ZAC 28.39
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 56,290 VHL 7.503 0LA -]4.76 RAL 308,14 RAD 6569.0 VEL 13._28 PTH 2.44 VHP |2.398 DPA °34.29
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG
90.00 10 26 55 1994.64 -]3,70 28.0!
90.00 18 31 26 5592.95 28.20 26J,66
]00.00 11 40 18 ]7_7.84 -]5,18 9.88
]00.00 20 0 43 5304.98 29.84 240.56
]10.OO 12 30 4T J599.72 -19.02 _55.78
]10.00 2] 26 44 5035,87 34o18 220.I8
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6710 TRA-2.5956 TC3 -.2956 BAU .2288
RDE -,4187 RRA .4628 RC3 -.0709 FAU .01533
FGE .6356 FRA |.7911 FC3 -.2357 BSP 6884
BOE .7909 BRA 2,6365 BC3 .3040 FSP -361
_NJ RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIN
]84o30 JIG.G3 IJ O 9 1394.6
194.44 92.64 20 4 39 4993.0
183.57 116.07 I2 9 36 1157.8
194,§2 91.82 21 29 8 4705.0
181.47 |1_.95 12 57 27 999,7
]94.58 89.59 22 50 40 4435.9
HID-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 2158.9 SGR 497.2 SG3 132.8
RRT -.5014 RRF .52Z8 RTF -.9016
$GB 2215.4 R23 -.0605 R13 .9033
SGI 2173.8 SGZ 427.2 TMA 173.|5
INC 1.2052 VI 29.597
APO 157.53 v2 35.217
ETC JJ8,95 (LP 4.29
RAP 281.81 ECC ].9264








ST _00,5 SR 338,! SS 690.7
CRT .3564 CRs .4984 CST .9870
LSA I064.3 NSA 3]5.0 SSA ]7.4
ELI 8I].2 EL2 3J],7 ALF ]O.O6
LAUNCH DATE SEP 12 1965 FLIGHT TIME l_O.OO ARRIVAL DATE JAN lO 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.33 LAL .OO
RP 107.58 LAP |.33
RC 45.168 GL 4.87
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 52.310 VHL 7.233
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 IO 18 45
90.00 18 4| 8
I00.00 11 32 51
I00.00 20 9 43
|JO.O0 12 24 4_
|10.OO 2] 34 ]4
DISTANCE 280.272
LOL 549.03 VL 25.277 GAL I].2I AZL 88.58 HCA I10.39 SNA I18,06 ECC .33266
LOP 99.42 VP 36.647 GAP -18.78 AZP 90.49 TAL I55.46 TAP 265.85 RCA 78.78
GP -I0.6I ZAL 42.06 ZAP If.D0 ETS 102.38 ZAE 145.02 ETE 203.87 ZAC 30.01
DLA -13,76,RAL 308,33 RAD 6568,9 VEL ]3,178 PTH 2,41 VHP II.BO DPA -34,95
k-I TIME INJ LAT _NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2011.61 -I4.18 29,02 ]83.33 114.77 ]0 52 ]7 J4II.6
5339.76 Z8.31 257,78 19E.77 90.69 20 13 Z8 4939.8
1772.56 -15,61 10.75 182.63 115.82 I2 2 23 1272.6
5254.04 29.89 236.77 J92.77 89.83 2! 37 18 4654,0
I609.79 -19,35 356.38 I80,61 IJ8.74 12 51 39 1009.8
4989.60 34.10 216.57 I92.66 87,45 22 57 24 4389,6
DIFFEREN71AL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -,6758 7RA-2,6057 TC3 -.2949 BAU .2143
ROE -.3746 RRA .4743 RC3 -.0833 FAU .01589
F0E .6794 FRA ]..8718 FC3 -,2630 BSP 714_
8OE ,7727 8RA 2.6483 8C3 .3C65 FSP -393
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACr
SGT 223_.7 SGR §02.2 SG3 I43.7
RRT -.5456 RRF .5708 RTF -,9078
SG8 2288.5 R23 -,0687 RI3 .9097
sG| 2250.J SG2 417.6 THA 172.75
INC 1.4190 V]l 29.597
APO 157.33 V2 35.224
ETC 12].36 CLP 2.92
RAP 284.08 ECC |.8609








ST 832.6 SR 318.7 SS 726.l
CRT .320! CRS .4730 CST .9856
LSA II08.2 MSA 305.8 SSA 27.5
ELI 839.7 EL2 299.3 ALF _.Ol
LAUNCH DATE SEP lZ 1965 FLIGHT TIME I22.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 12 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
aL ]50.55 LAL .00
RP 107.56 LAP 1.30
RC 44.025 GL 5.90
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 48.702 VHL 6.979
LNCH A_MTM LNCH TIME
90.00 lO 9 48
90.00 18 51 4
100.00 II 24 36
100.00 20 J8 57
110.O0 IZ 18 7





25.456 GAL 10.75 A_L 88.36 HCA ]13.62 SMA 119.02 ECC .32019
36.777 GAP -I7,87 AZP 90.66 TAL ]55.I3 TAP 268.75 RCA 80.91
41.78 ZAP 11.53 ETS 94.64 _A[ 146.37 ETE 207.78 IAC 31.74
OLA -|2.67 RAL 308.46 RAO 6568.8 VEL 13,04I PTH 2.38 VHP lI.401 DPA -35.68
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ T'INE PO CST TIN
2031.27 -]4.74 30._ 182.34 II4.45 |0 43 39 1431.3
5484.30 28.29 253.73 190.99 88.67 20 22 29 4884.5
|789.91 -16.13 II,78 181.68 IJ5.52 II 54 26 J189,9
5201,09 29.82 232,84 190.93 87.76 2! 45 38 4601.1
1622.30 -19.76 357,12 179,73 ]18.48 12 45 10 I022.3
4941.47 33.89 212.83 190,64 85.24 23 4 17 4341,5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.6808 TRA-2.6154 TC3 -.2916 8AU .2002
ROE -.330] RRA .4884 RC3 -.0974 FAU .01650
FOE .7271 FRA 1.9583 FC3 -.2933 BSP 74|3
BOE .7566 BRA 2.6606 BE3 ,3075 FsP -429
MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
SGT 2306,9 sGR 510.8 SG3 I55.5
RRT -,5922 RRF .6213 RTF -,9|3?
SG8 2362.8 R23 -.0779 RI3 .9158
SGJ 2327.3 SG2 408.0 TMA 172.29
INC 1.6423 v| 29.597
APO 157.12 V2 35.231
ETC 123.44 CLP 1,54
RAP 286.36 ECC 1.8015








ST 865.2 SR 297.8 SS 7_3.6
CRT .2722 CRS .4366 CST .9840
LSA I]54.3 MSA 296.0 SSA 17.5
ELI 869.4 EL2 285.J ALF 6.00
LAUNCH DATE SEP |2 1965 FLIGHT TIME IZ4,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 14 ]956
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.55 LAL .OO
RP 107.55 LAP J.67
RC 43.013 GL 7.04
PLANETC_.ENTRI( CONIC
C3 43.444 VHL 6.741
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 59 57
90.00 I9 | ]8
100,00 JJ 15 30
100.00 20 28 27
I]O.O0 J2 10 37
110.00 ZJ 49 49
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6824 TRA-2.6202 TC3 -,2832 gAU ,|853
ROE -.2849 RRA .5039 RC3 -.IJ35 FAU .OlT18
FOE .7789 rRA 2.0502 FC3 -.3273 8SP 7748
802 .7395 8RA 2.6686 8C3 .3051 FSP -469
DISTANCE 293.936
LOt. 349.03 VL 25.623 GAL 10.31 AZL 88.I2 HCA 116.86 SMA I19,93 ECC .30837 INC
LOP IO5.90 VP 36.899 GAP -16.99 AZP 90.85 TAL J54.84 TAP 27].70 RCA 8_.95 APO




OLA -IJ.48 RAL _O8.50 RAO 6568,7 vEL |2.9|5 PTH 2.35 VHP 10.931 OPA -36.48 RAP 288.67 ECC 1.7479
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 EAT INJ 2 LONG
2054.06 -I5.38 31.57 ]81.34 114.07 IO 34 12 I454.I -12.00 24.52
5427.02 28.13 249.54 I89,I| 86.57 EO 3] 45 4827.0 27.35 240.96
J8J0.34 -J6.72 J3,DJ JSD,7O ]IS.J4 Jl 45 40 J2JO,3 -I3.20 3.99
5145.97 29.60 228.75 189.00 85,62 2} 54 13 4546,0 28.68 220.07
I637.73 -20,26 358.04 178.83 Ii8.14 12 37 55 1037.7 -16,34 33J.Jl
4891.35 33,54 Z08.96 I88.54 82,98 23 11 20 4291.4 32.2| I99.98
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACy
SGT 2376.2 sGR 524.0 SG3 168.3 ST 895.l SR 275.6 Ss 803.J
RRT -,641I RRF ,6734 RTF -.9195 CRT .E057 CRS .3841 CST .982]
SG8 2433.2 R23 -,0872 RJ3 .9219 LSA I200.0 MSA 286.3 SSA 17.4
SGI 2400,5 SC _ 398.1 THA ]71.72 ELI 897.] EL2 269.2 ALF 3.98
45
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES q VOL. 2. 1965-66_
LAUNCH 0ATE $EP 12 1965
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 150.55 LAL .00
RP 107.33 LAP 1,84
RC 47,147 GL 8.30
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
"C3 42.571 VHL 6,521
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 d9 8
90.00 19 ]1 54
100.00 11 5 27
FLIGHT TIME 126.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 16 1966
0|STANCE 300.776
LOk 349.03 VL. 25,778 GAL 9.89 AZL 87,87 HCA 120.10 SMA 120.81ECC .29719 1NC ?.1254 Vl 29.597
LOP 109.I4 VP 37.012 GAP -16,J3 AZP 91.07 TAL 154,58 TAP 274.68 RCA 84.90 APO 156,71 v? 35,?42
GP -I3.4J ZAL 41,48 ZAP 13.47 ETS 81,44 ZAE J48.66 ETE 217.46 ?AC 35.50 ETC 126.70 CLP -|.79
OLA -10.I8 RAL 308.48 RA0 6568,6 VEL 12.802 PTH 2.33 VHP |0.48Z 0PA -97,37 RAP ?90.99 ECC 1.6996
L-I TIME INJ LAT XNJ LONG INJ RT ASC XNJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
2080.53 -16.11 33.17 180,34 113.61 10 79 49 1480.5 -12.78 26.07
5367.08 27.80 245,!8 187,16 84.41 20.41 21 4767,1 ?6.74 ?36.68
|834,37 -17,4/ ]_ 46 179.73 114.69 11 36 1 1_J4.4 -13.94 7.39
224.52 186.99 83.42 2? 9 6 4488.5 Z8.01 Z15.93
359.17 177.94 117.71 12 29 51 1056.5 -16.99 352.X8
204.96 186,37 80.67 29 18 38 4239,1 3J.39 196.J?
NJO-CCXJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY QRBZT aETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2449.3 SGR 543.2 563 182.2 ST 928.? SR ?52.6 $s 846.1
RRT -.6892 RRF .7255 RTF -.9247 CRT .1162 CRS .3075 CST .9804
sGB 2508,8 R23 -.0990 RJ3 .9274 LSA /250.9 MSA 215.9 SSA 17.3
561 2478.4 sG2 389.0 THA 171.09 ELI 9?8.7 EL? ?50,8 ALF 1.95
100.00 20 38 17 9088_48 29.23
110,O0 12 2 14 1656.52 -20,06
110.OO 21 57 59 4839.09 33,03
0/FFERENTIAL C_RECTION$
TOE -,6885 TRA-2.6280 TC3 -.2753 8AU .1734
ROE Z=_382 RRA .5276 RE3 -.1314 FAU .01786
FOE .8373 FRA 2.1497 rE3 -.3636 8sP 8001
0OE .7286 8RA 2.6805 8C3 .30§0 FSP -511
LAUNCH DATE SEP 12 1965 FLIGHT TIME 128.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 18 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.55 LAL .00
RP 107.51 LAP 2.00
RE 41.430 GL 9.72
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.918 VHL 6.318
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIHE
90,00 9 37 14
90.00 19 22 56
100,00 I0 5A 19
100.00 20 48 32
110.oo II 52 52
110.00 22 6 28
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6957 TRA-2.6358 TC3 -.2648 8AU .1628
ROE -.1896 RRA .5545 RE3 -.1515 FAU .01855
FOE .9023 FRA 2.2561 FC3 -.4024 8SP 8250
BOE .7210 BRA 2.6935 8C3 .3C51 FSP -556
OISTANCE 307.617
LOL 349.03 VL 25.923 GAL 9.49 A?L 87.61HCA 123.33 SMA 121.64 ECC .28664 ;NC 2.3908 vl ?9.597
LOP 112.38 VP 37.118 GAP -15.30 AZP 9J,31 TAL 154,36 T_P 277.70 RCA 86,77 APO 156.50 V2 35,247
GP -14.60 ZAL 41.48 ZAP 14.85 ET5 76.28 ZAE 149.43 ETE 223.26 ZAC 37,53 ETC 127.93 CLP -?.74
OLA -8.74 RAL 308.37 RAO 6568.5 VEL 12.700 PTH 2,31 VHP 10.054 OPA -38.37 RAP 293.34 ECC J.6569
L-I TIt,_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ASMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
2111.27 -16.93 35.04 179.36 I13.04 10 12 25 1511.3 -13.67 27,89
5304,46 27,31 240.67 185.15 82'20 20 51 2I 4704.5 25.95 232.27
1862.57 -18.20 16.18 170.78 114.I3 IJ 25 22 1262.6 -14.79 9.05
5028.39 28.68 220.14 I84.93 81.18 72 12 ?J 4428.4 27.16 211.66
1679.24 -2|.57 .55 177.06 I17,18 12 20 52 1079.? -17.76 353.49
4784.48 32.36 200.85 184.I6 70.32 23 26 |3 4184.5 30.41 192.|7
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 2521.6 SGR 570.1 563 197.3 ST 961.5 $R Z30.0 58 _92.4
RRT -.7359 RRF .77§8 RTF -.9296 CRT -.0101CR5 .1938 CST .9786
$G0 2585.3 R23 -.1118 RI3 .9378 LSA 1305.0 MSA 265.6 SSA 17,2
$61 2557,1 SG2 380,7 THA 170,34 ELI 961,5 ELI Z29.9 ALF J79.85
LAUNCH DATE SEP 12 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.55 LAL .00
RP 107,50 LAP ?,15
RC 40.879 GL |1,30
PLAN[TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.625 VHL 6,134
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 24 7
90.00 19 34 31
100.00 10 42 I
I00.00 20 59 17
110.00 11 42 26
110.00 22 15 22
FLIGHT TIME 130.00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN 20 1966
DISTANCE 314.457
LOL 349.03 VL ?6.058 GAL 9.12 AZL 87.32 MCA 126.57 SMA I22.42 ICE .27668 INC 2.6768 V! ?9,597
LOP 115.63 VP 37.216 GAP -_4.49 A_P 91.60 TAL J54.|8 TAP 280,75 RCA 88.55 APO 156.30 VZ 35.251
GP -1_.97 ZAL 41.61 ZAP I&,50 ET5 72.06 ZAE ]49,83 ETE 229.62 ZAC 39,68 ETC 1Z8,9J CLP -4,ZZ
OLA -7,16 RAL 308.17 RA0 6568,5 VEL 12.609 PTH ?,29 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT _NJ LC_G INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME
2147.00 -17,87 37.25 178.42 I|2,54 9 59 54
5238,84 26.61 235.99 J83.11 79,95 21 I 50
1895.65 -19.11 18.21 177.87 113,45 11 13 37
4965.42 27.94 215,60 182,83 78.90 22 22 9
1706,52 -22.41 2.22 /76.23 116.51 12 ]0 52
4727.3_ 31.49 196.61 I81.92 75.95 ?3 34 10
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-CCX,IRsE EXECUTION ACCuRACy
TOE -.7050 TRA-2.6437 TC3 -.2519 8AU .1539 $GT 2593.0 SGR 606.8 SG3 213.4
ROE -.1_80 RRA .5878 RC3 -.1737 FAU .01925 RRT -.7794 RRF .8225 RTF -.9343
FOE .9751 FRA 2.3694 FC3 -.4429 0SP 8502 5G8 2663,O R23 -.1257 RI3 .9379
8OE .7184 BRA 2,7082 Be3 .3060 rsP -604 sGI 2636,6 SG2 373.9 THA 169.45
LAUNCH DATE SEP 12 1965 FLIGHT TIME 132.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 321.292
RL 150.55 LAL .00 LC_ 349.03 VL 26.184 GAL 8.76 AZL 87.01HCA I29.81 SMA
RP |07.49 LAP 2.29 LOP 118.87 VP _37.307 GAP -13.7/ AZP 91.91 TAL 15A.03 TAP
RE 40,482 GL 13.06 GP -17,53 ?AL 41.88 ZAP 18,41 ETS 60.69 _AE 149.75 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.639 VHL 5.970 DLA -5.42 RAL _07.89 RAD 6568.4 VEL |2.530 PTH 2,27 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ A_NTH ZNJ T_ME
90.00 9 9 36 2188,56 -/8.93 39,84 177.55 111.46 9 46 4
90.00 19 46 45 5169.87 25.70 23/.15 181.04 77.69 21 12 55
100,00 10 28 23 1934.41 -20.14 20.63 177.03 112,57 1J 0 37
100.00 21 i0 39 4899.26 26.98 210.92 180.72 76.62 ?2 32 18
1|0,O0 11 _ 46 1739.10 -23.39 4.24 175.47 1J5,67 11 59 45
110,00 22 24 45 4667.33 30.42 I92.27 179.67 73.59 23 42 33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON5 M|0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
70_ -.7133 TRA-2.6479 TC3 -.2325 8AU .1457 5GT 2657.5 SGR 655,4 SG3 230,4
ROE -.0827 RRA ,6283 RC3 -,1987 FAU .0200! RRT -.8188 RRF _8638 RTF -.9388
FOE 1.0550 FRA 2.4871 F_3 -.4861BSP 8029 sG8 _737,1RZ3 -./994 R/3 .9431
8OE ,7181 8RA 2.7214 8C3 .3058 FsP -659 $61 2712.1 SG2 368.6 THA 168.57
9.648 DPA -39.52 RAP Z95.73 ECC 1,6192








ST 995,6 SR 2tO,3 SS 947.Z
CRT -.1867 CR$ .0767 CST .9768
LSA 1363.0 NSA 255.5 SSA 17.O
EL; 996.4 EL? 206.4 ALF 177.65
ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN Z? 1966
J2_.17 ECC .26732 INC ?.9879 vJ 29.597
283.84 RCA 90.24 APO 156.u9 v? 35,254
256,35 ZAC 41,96 ETC 129.66 CLP -5.73
9.266 OPA -40.83 RAP 798,17 'ECC 1.5865








ST 1027.2 SR 198.4 SS 994.5
CRT -,4J58 CRS -,2046 CST .974B
LSA 1477.J MSA ?46,6 SSA 1,.5
ELJ 1030,6 EL? 179.9 ALF J7b.76
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES tVOL. 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH OATE SEP IZ 1965 FL_GMT TIME 134.00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN 24 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 328.12!
RL 150.§5 LAL .00 LOC 349.03 VL 26,300 GAL 8.42 A?L 86.67 HCA 133.05 SMA 123.8T ECC .25853 INC 3.3299 V] 29.597
RP 107,48 LAP 2.43 LOP 122.JZ vP 37,39! GAP -12.95 AZP 92.27 TAL J53,9! TAP 286,96 RCA 91.85 APO J5§,90 v2 35.256
RC 40,263 GL 15.03 GP -19.33 ZAL 42.31 ZAP 20.60 ETS 66,07 ?AE 149.10 ETE 243.18 ZAC 44.38 ETC 130.20 CLP -7,27
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 33.964 VHL 5.828 DLA -3,48 RAL 507,50 RAD 6568.3 VEL 12.463 PTH 2.25 VHP 8,9|Z CPA -42.35 RAP 300.70 ECC 1.5590
LNCH AZflTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IN] ? LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 8 53 29 2236.98 -20.11 42.9O 176.78 110.37 9 30 46 1637.0 -]7.15 35,47
90.00 19 59 47 5097.14 24.55 Z26.13 178.99 75.43 21 24 44 4497.1 Z}.]I ZJS.IB
1OO,O0 IO 13 ]Z ]979.83 -ZI.30 23,51 176.29 1Jl.48 10 46 l? 1379.8 -18.20 ]6.09
J00.OO 21ZZ 45 4829.52 25.79 206,08 178.62 74.33 22 43 15 4E29.5 23.}9 ]98.10
110.OO 11 17 A3 1777.88 o24.51 6.70 174,81 114.61 11 47 21 1177.9 -20,98 359,33
JIO.OO Z2 34 44 4604.23 29.12 187,82 177.46 71.25 23 §J 28 4004.Z 26,28 J79,78
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COJRSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT aETERNINA TION ACCURACY
TDE -.7295 TRA-2,6572 TC3 -.2135 8AU .1416 SGT 27_,4 SGR 718.5 sG3 248.4 ST 1063.4 SR 201.8 SS 1032.}
RDE -.0215 RRA .6787 RE3 -.2254 FAU .02062 RRT -.8520 RRF .8989 RTF -.9429 CRT -.6629 CRS -.4754 CST .9733
rOE ].]470 FRA 2,6117 FC3 -.5257 8SP 9049 5GB 2818.5 R23 -.I540 R13 .9480 LSA 1490,6 MSA ?38.1 55A ]6.O
BOE .7298 8RA 2.7425 8C3 .3118 FSP -712 SOl 2794.5 SO2 366.9 THA 167,11 ELI 1072.0 EL2 149.9 ALF |72.69
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 12 J965 FLIGHT TIME 136.00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN ?6 1966
HELJCCENTRIC CONIC 0[STANCE 334.94I
RL J50.53 LAL ,00 LOL ]49.03 VL 26.408 GAL 8,|0 A_L 86.29 HCA 136.28 SMA 124.53 ECC .25030
RP ]07.48 LAP 2.56 LOP 125,37 vP 37.468 GAP -12.Z! AZP 92,68 TAL 153.83 TAP 290.]1 RCA 93.36
RC 40.219 GL 17.23 GP -21.40 ZAL 42.95 TAP 23,08 ETS 64.10 ZAE 147.83 ETE 249.81 ZAC 46.97
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.610 VHL 5.711 GLA -1.33 RAL ]O7,0| RAG 6568.3 VEL J2.409 PTH 2.24 VHP 8.589 DPA o44.11
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME ZNJ LAT IN] LE_NG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
90.00 8 35 32 2293.49 -21.40 46.5A 176.16 109,00 9 13 45
90.00 ZO 13 49 5020.11 23.13 220.93 176.99 73.20 21 37 29
100.00 9 56 13 2033,10 °22,39 26.94 175.70 110.11 l0 30 8
100.00 21 35 47 4755.73 24.34 ZOI.D8 176.58 ?2,08 22 55 2
1]0.00 11 3 5 1823.93 -25,78 9.67 174.3I 113.26 21 33 29
liD.DO 22 4f 27 4537.6? 27.57 183.25 175.30 68.95 ZA 1 4
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.7460 TRA-?.6637 TC3 -.1918 8AU .1389 SGT 2784.8 SGR 799.0 sG3 266,7
ROE .0471 RRA .7401RC3 -.2545 FAU ,02124 RRT -.8797 RRF .9271 RTF -,9469
FOE 1.248] FRA 2.7367 FC3 -.5638 BSP 9375 SGB 7897.1 R23 -.1667 R13 .9529
DOE .7475 8RA 2.7646 BC3 .3J86 FSP -771 SGJ 287_,6 sG2 368.2 THA 165,59
INC 3.7101 V] 29.597
APO 155.70 V2 35.258
ETC J30,54 CLP -8.84
RAP 303.34 ECC ].5367








ST 1097.1 $R ?28.0 SS J112,5
CRT -.8558 CRS -.7109 CST ,9717
LSA ]561.8 MSA 23].9 $SA 15.3
ELl ]l]4.5 EL2 ]16.1ALF ]69.81
LAUNCH DATE SEP lZ 1965 FLIGHT TIME 138.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 28 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONI_
RL 150.55 LAL .OO
RP 107.48 LAP 2.68
RC 40.350 GL 19.70
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.603 VHL 5.622
LNCM AZHTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 15 23
90.00 20 29 5
JO0.O0 9 37 13
J00.00 21 49 56
ZlO.O0 10 46 35
]t0.08 ZZ 57 3
DISTANCE 341.749
LO_ ]49.03 VL 26,508 GAL 7.80 ATL 85.86 HCA J39.52 SNA 125.15 ECC .24260 INC 4.138! vl 29.597
LoP 128.62 vP 37.540 GAP -11.49 AZP 93.]5 TAL 153,77 TAP 293.29 RCA 94.79 APO 155.51 v? }5,259
GP -23.81ZAL 43.81 ZAP 25.87 ETS 62.68 ZAE 145.91ETE 255.95 ZAC 49.77 ETC 130.70 CLP -]0.43
DLA 1.06 RAL 306.40 RAO 6568.3 vEL 12.368 PTH 2,23 VHP 8.302 OPA -46,16 RAP 306.15 ECC 1.5201
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2359.66 -22,80 50,89 175.72 107.26 6 54 43 1759.7 -70,23 43.16
4938.15 21.42 215.54 175.08 71.02 21 51 23 4338.1 18.63 207.97
2095.70 -24,00 31.06 175.31 108.38 ]0 12 9 ]495,7 -21.26 23.33
4677.35 22.60 195.91 174.62 69.89 23 7 54 4077,} 19.65 ]88.}S
1878,55 -27.20 13.28 174.02 111,55 ]l 17 54 1E?8.6 -24.03 5.55
4467.25 Z5,76 178,58 173.24 66,72 24 11 30 3867.3 22.39 IT].DS
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR_E ExECuTION ACCuRAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.T598 TRA-2,6623 TC3 -.1548 BAu .1375 SGT 2827.7 SGR 899.2 sG3 ?84.3 ST IJ23.7 SR Z79.8 SS J172.3
RGE .]250 RRA .814J RE3 -.7863 FAU .02193 RRT -.9026 RRF .9489 RTF -.9509 CRT -.9583 CRS -.8605 CST ,9695
FOE 1.3556 FRA 2.8538 FC3 -.6008 8SP 9922 sG8 2967,3 R23 -,1754 RI3 .9380 LSA 1631.8 MSA 729,1 $SA 14.1
" 77.8 ALF 166.52
BDE .7700 8RA 2,784/ BC3 .3255 FSP -842 SGJ 2943.9 SG2 371.8 THA 163,77 ELI 1155.4 EL?
LAUNCH GATE SEP 12 J965 FLIGHT TIME 140.00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN 30 1966
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 348.542
RL 150.55 LAL .00 LOL 549.03 VL 26.600 GAL 7.52 A_L
RP 107,48 LAP 2.80 LOP I31.87 VP 37,605 GAP -J0.80 AZP
RE 40.657 GL 2?;47 GP -26.61 _AL 44.95 ZAP 29.03 ETS
PLANETOEENTRZC CONIC
C3 30.987 VHL 5.567 OLA
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT IN] LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
90.00 7 52 35 2437,46 -24.28 56.11 ]75.56 I05.04 833 ]?
90.00 ZD 45 55 4850.45 19,37 209.92 173,31 68.93 2? 6 46
]00.00 9 ]5 40 2169.47 -25.49 36.03 175,18 ]06.17 9 5I 49
]00.00 22 5 31 4593.67 20.54 |90.54 172,82 67.79 Z3 72 5
110,00 10 27 54 1943.38 -?8.74 17.70 174.0I 109.35 ]l 0 17
ljO.00 ?3 9 46 4392,53 23.66 173.79 171.33 64,58 ?4 22 59
GIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.7642 TRA-?.6465 TC3 -.0938 8AU .1390 SOT 2842.7 SGR 1020.8 SG3 299.7
RDE .21.45 RRA .9015 RE3 -.3221 FAU .02291 RRT -.9217 RRF .9650 RTF -.9548
FOE 1.4633 FRA ?.9499 FC3 -.6400 8SP 10910 SGB 3020.4 RZ3 -.1787 R]3 .9637
8DE .7937 8RA Z.7958 8C3 .3355 FSP -935 SOl 2997.0 SG2 375.7 THA ]61,38
85,37 HCA 142.75 SMA 175.73 ECC .23542 INC 4.6268 vl 29.597
93.69 TAL 153.74 TAP 296.49 RCA 96.13 APO 155.33 V2 35.259
61.72 ZAE 143.32 ETE 261.39 ZAC 52.8? ETC ]30.7] CLP -12.04
3.72 RAL 305,65 RA0 6568.2 VEL 12,343 PTH 2,23 VHP 8.059 OPA -48.55 RAP 309.Z1 ECC ].5100








ST 1135.5 SR 355,9 55 I?76.4
CRT -.9949 CR5 -.9370 CST ,966]
LSA ]693.0 MSA 23].6 SSA 12.5
ELI ]189.5 EL? ]4,4 ALF 162.67
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 2. 1965-66
LAUNCH CATE sEP 12 /965
HELIOCENTRIC CC)NIC
RL J50.$5 LAL .00
RP 107.48 LAP 2,90
RC 41.135 GL 25.56
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.849 VHL 5.354
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TXHE L-| T|HE JNJ L4T
90.00 7 26 33 2529.50 -25.76
90.00 2l 4 49 4756.18 16.96
100.00 8 5J 5 2256,86 -27.01
|00.00 22 22 58 4504.05 |8.|3
]10.00 10 6 37 2020,48 -30,36
]JO.O0 23 23 56 4313,20 21.26
O|FFERENTIAL CQRRECTI(_NS
TOE -.8857 TRA-2.7408 TC3 -.1707 8AU .1547
ROE ,34]4 RRA |.0270 RC3 -,3339 FAU .02039
FOE |.650J FRA 3.0974 FC3 -.5722 BSP 9379
BOE .9493 BRA 2.9269 BE3 .3750 FSP -884
FLZGHT T|NE 142.00 ARRIVAL C4TE FEB 1 1966
CISTANCE 355.3Z8
LC, L 349,03 VL Z6.685 GAL 7.26 AZL 84.81 HCA i45,98 SMA J26.27 ECC ,22878 INC 5.]938 vl 29.597
LOP 135.17 vP 37.664 GAP -J0.J2 A?P 94.31 TAL 153.7] rAP 799.71 RCA 97.39 APO 155.]6 v? 35.258
GP -29.87 ZAL 46.40 ZAP 3?.58 ETS 6J.16 ?AE }40.08 ETE 266.05 ?AC 56,]7 ETC 130.61 CLP -13.66
_LA
INJ L_G INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH ]NJ TIHE
62.4_ 115.75 JO?.J9 8 8 4?
?04.05 17J.79 66.98 2? ?4 5
42.08 175.44 103.33 9 ?8 4l
J84.98 171.75 65._2 23 38 2
23.1.1 |74.4? 106.52 J0 40 J7
118.89 169.64 62.58 ?4 35 49
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT ?995.7 SGR 1183.0 sG3 319.?
RRT -.9778 RRF .9762 RTF -.9570
SG8 3220.9 R?3 -.1901RJ3 .9673
SGI 3194.2 5G? 413.9 THA 159.52
6.68 RAL 304.76 RAD 656_.2 VEL 17.338 PTH ?.?? VHP 7.873 CPA -51.33 RAP 312.66 ECC ].5077








ST 1750.7 SR 476.0 Ss 1331.1
CRT -.999S CR5 -.9754 CST .9722
LSA 1874.5 MSA 2?0,7 $SA 12.]
ELl 133_.l EL? 13.9 ALF 159.]7
LAUNCH OATE SEP ]? 1965 FLIGHT TIHE 144.00 ARRJYAL CATE FEB 3 1966
HELIO(:ENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 36?.089
eL J50.5fl LAL .00 LOt. 349.03 VL 26.763 GAL 7.02 AZL 84.14 HCA 149.71 SHA 126.78 ECC .??760 |NC 5.8644 VI 29.597
RP 107.48 LAP 3.00 LOP 138.37 VP 37.719 GAP -9.46 A?P 95.04 TAL 153.74 TAP 302.95 RCA 98.56 APO J55.00 V2 35.257
RC 41.780 GL 29.02 GP -33.66 ZAL 48.24 ZAP 36.58 ET$ 60.92 ZAE 136.17 ETE ?69.94 ZAC 59.89 ETC J30.45 CLP -]5.26
PLAM[TOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 31 .295 VHL 5.594 OLA 9.98 RAL 303.67 RAg 6568.? VEL 12,356 PTH 2.23 VHP 7.758 0PA -54.55 RAP 3J6.77 LEE 1.5! 50
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN£ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AsC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ Z LONG
90.00 6 56 16 2639.35 -27.10 70.20 ]76.38 98.53 7 40 ]5 ZO39.3 -25.64 61.84
90.00 ZJ 26 26 4653.54 I4.12 197,85 170.58 65.Z0 ?? 44 0 4053.5 J0.66 ]90.88
JO0.O0 8 22 32 2361.09 -?8.4? 49.50 176./4 99.67 9 I 53 1761.1 -26,79 41.08
i00.00 27 42 5| 4407.03 15.33 179.13 169.99 64.02 23 56 18 3807.0 ]l.TJ ]77._1
110.O0 9 42 0 21J2.45 -31.95 79.81 /75.33 J07.85 JO 17 J2 J5J?.5 -29.85 21._3
]JO.O0 23 39 53 4228.43 18.52 163.84 168.24 60.74 24 50 ?I 36?8.4 ]4.48 157.05
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS M|O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINA TION ACCURAC_
706 -.93Z6 TRA-2.?SO5 TC3 -.1317 8AU .1_96 SGT _019.2 SGR 1364.3 sG3 3?8.6 ST 1284.0 SR 6]2.7 $$ 139?.?
RO( .4824 RRA 1.1606 RC3 -.3380 FAU ,01994 RRT -.9384 RRF .9840 RTF -.9605 CRT -.9948 CRS -.9907 CST .9733
FOE 1.786_ FRA 3.I51J FC3 -.55J6 85P I0069 sG8 3313.1 R23 -.I842 RJ3 .9776 LSA 1977.7 NSA 225.9 SSA 10.4
BDE 1.0500 8RA 2.9853 8C3 .3_15 FSP -939 SGJ 3284.7 sG? 433.4 THA 156.59 ELI 1421.6 EL2 56.4 ALF 154,57
LAUNCH 0AT_ _[P 17 1965 FLIGHT TIRE 146.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB 3 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.$5 LAL .00 LOL ]49.03 VL 26.835 GAL
RP ]07.49 LAP 3.08 LOP 141,67 VP 31.768 GAP -8.8? AZP 95.9?
RC 4?.583 GL 32.88 GP -38.06 _AL 50.49 ZAP 4],08 ETS 60.96
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
E3 37.542 VHL 5.705 0LA |3.64 RAL 302.36 RAD 6568.3 VEL 17.406
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC
90.00 6 20 20 7777.23 -78.08 79.80 177.57
90.00 ?l 5! 57 4540.33 10.79 lgl.?l 169,85
!00.00 7 48 flO 2486.78 -29.52 58.68 177,39
100.00 23 6 7 4301.01 1?.08 177.95 169.19
JlO.O0 9 13 II 2?22.86 -33.32 38.13 176.88
!lO.O0 0 ? l? 4/37.69 15.42 158.63 I67.26
0ZSTANCE 368.830
6.79 A?L 83.33 HCA 152.44 SNA 127.74 ECC .71689 INC 6.6749 VI 29.597
TAL 153.77 TAP 306.?0 RCA 99.65 APO 154.84 V2 35.255
ZAE 13J,58 ETE 773.15 zAC 64.05 ETC 130.30 CLP -16.79
PTH 2.74 VHP 7.739 0PA -58.72 RAP 32J.77 ECC 1.5356
IN] AZHTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIN IN] 2 L4T IN] 2 LONG
93.8? 7 6 32 7177.2 -27.25 71.23
63.66 ?3 7 37 3940.3 7,17 184.40
94.96 8 30 17 1886.8 -28,5J 50.02
67.45 24 17 48 3701,0 8,?9 166.20
98.11 9 50 14 |6?2.9 -31.84 29.2J
59.1| 1 11 9 3537.7 1J.21 152.06
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS H|O-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURAC_
TDE-J.O06Z TRA-2.7750 TC3 -.IO_3 8AU .1673 $GT 3043.1 sGR 1576.2 sG3 331 .? ST 1377.3 SR 781 .9 SS ]448,8
ROE .663| RRA 1.3_:_1 RE3 -.3713 FAU .01866 RRT -.9460 RRF .9892 RTF -.9637 CRT -.9880 CR5 -.9965 CST .9720
FOE J.9250 FRA 3.1547 FC3 -.4964 8SP 10745 $G8 3477.1 R23 -.1736 R13 .9777 LSA 2101.9 NSA ?3?.3 SSA 8,7
80E ].205! 6RA 3.0730 8C3 .3846 FSP -973 SGJ 3396,4 SG? 457,7 THA J53.37 ELI 1536,9 EL2 104.5 ALF 149.65
LAUNCH OATE SEP 12 1965 FLIGHT TINE 148.00 ARRIVAL CATE rE_ 7 1966
HELJC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL |S0.55 LAL .00
RP ]07.50 LAP 3.16
RC 43.538 GL 37.17
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.955 VHL 5.9J?
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
90.00 5 36 !4
90.00 22 23 23
!00.00 7 7 54
100.00 23 34 24
]10.O0 8 38 48







LOL _49.03 VL 26.900 GAL 6.58 A?L 82.32 HCA
LOP 144.87 VP 37.812 GAP -8.?0 A?P 97.01 TAL
GP -43.13 ZAL 53.23 ZAP 46.09 ETS 61.28 ZA£
155.65 $HA i77.68 ECC .71165 INC 7.68]l v] 29.597
153.81 TAP 309.46 RCA IO0.65 APO 154.70 V? 35.?52
1Z6.31 ETE 275,85 ZAC 68.71 ETC 130.32 CLP -18.15
OLA |7.6? RAL 300.78 RAO 6568.4 VEL |2.503 PTH ?.26 VHP 7.855 0PA -67.30 RAP 328.32 ECC ].5753
L-I TIN_ IN] LAT IN] LONG ]NJ RT AsC IN] A_HTH IN] TIN? PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] ? LONG
2936.63 -28.24 91.8! 179.J6 87,81 6 25 11 ?336,6 -28.24 83.15
4412.OO 6.83 183.86 169.86 6_.45 ?3 36 55 3817.0 3.08 177.18
2641.01 -79.88 70.17 179.22 88.96 7 51 55 2041.0 -79.70 6].37
4187.86 8.27 J66.24 169.08 61.17 ?4 44 7 3587.9 4.36 159.63
2_56._0 -34.13 48.48 179.17 9?.04 9 18 5 1756,6 -33.47 39.30
4040.04 11,93 153.71 J66.88 57.73 J 31 15 3440.0 7.59 146,8]
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TRA-2.83J4 TC3 -.0907 8AU .1751 SGT 3082.6 SGR 1818.6 SG3 324.6 ST 1394.5 SR 989.! 55 1499.9
RRA 1.5094 RE3 -.36J5 FAU .01600 RRT -.9512 RRF .9925 RTF -.9670 CRT -.9831 CRS -.999! CST .9744
FRA 3.0943 FC3 -.3964 BSP 11J75 sGB 3579.1 R23 -.1584 RI3 .9826 LSA 226J,9 NSA 237.8 $SA 7.2
8RA 3.2086 8C3 .3746 FSP -961 5G1 3545.7 sG? 487.7 THA J50,08 £L1 J703.? EL? ]48,5 ALF ]44.8J
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES tVOL 2. 1965-66
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP IZ 1965 FLIGHT TIME 15D.00 ARRIVAL CAIE FEe 9 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.§5 LAL .00
RP I07.§1 LAP 3.ZZ
RE 44.633 GL 4].87
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 59.194 VHL 6.261
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 4 38 39
90.00 Z} 5 27
100.00 6 15 4Z
]O0.OO 0 15 0
110.00 7 56 36
IlO.O0 0 50 36
DJFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION$
TDE-].3106 TRA-_.9183
RDE |.ZZZO RRA I.TZO]
FOE 2.1700 FRA 2.9394




LAUNCH DATE $EP I2 1965
ClSTANCE 382.239
26.960 GAL 6.39 AZL 8].03 HCA 158.86 SMA ]28.07 ECC .20686 ]NC 8.9721 Vl 29,59T
]7.851 GAP -7.59 AZP 98,38 TAL ]53.85 TAP 312.7] RCA ]0J.5B APO 154,57 VZ 35.249
56,48 ZAP 51.62 ET$ 61.92 ZAE !20.33 [TE 278.33 ZAC 73.96 ETC 130,75 CLP -19.17







TC3 -.0844 BAU .1794
RE3 -.33]7 FAU .01234
FC3 -,2725 BSP 11778
BE3 ,3423 FSP -919
DLA 22.05 RAL 298.83 RAO 6568.5 VEL 12.671 PTH ?.30 vHP 8.]66 DPA -66.$7 RAP ]36.25 ECC 1.6450
IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
107.J9 180.99 80.26 5 31 8 2549.6 -27.29 98.69
175.]5 171.04 6].74 24 16 24 3656.9 -1.92 168.52
84.54 181.36 B].47 7 2 59 2236.7 -29.64 75.84
158.59 170.04 60.3] | 22 25 3445.J -.30 152.06
61.29 182.09 84.48 8 38 37 ]921.0 -34.18 52.07
147.47 167.38 56.65 ] 56 9 3333.5 3.56 141,19
MID-COURSE EXECUTIC_ ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SGT 3122.9 SGR 2075.7 $G3 305,3 ST 1478,5 SR 1229.1 S$ 1530.0
RRT -.9552 RRF ,9944 RTF -.9705 CRT -.9606 CR$ -.9999 CST .9777
SGB 3749.8 R23 -.I388 RJ3 .9871 LSA 2445.] MSA 242.9 SSA 5.8
SGI 3714.1 $G2 516.4 THA ]46.87 EL] 1913.6 EL2 186.Z ALF 140.37
FLIGHT TIME 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB ll ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC' OISTANC[ 388.895
RL 150.55 LAL .00 LOL ]49.03 VL 27.015 GAL 6.22 AZL 79.30 HCA 162.06 $MA ]28.44 ECC .2025] INC10.6992 VI 29.597
RP |07.52 LAP 3.28 LOP 151.37 VP 37.886 GAP -7.0] A_P 100.19 TAL I53.89 TAP 315.95 REA J02.43 APO J54.45 V2 35.244
RC 45.858 GL 46.94 GP -55.36 ZAL 60.29 ZAP 57,58 ETS 63.17 ZAE ]13.66 ETE 28].08 tAC 79.83 ETC 132.03 CLP -]9.43
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 46,566 VHL 6.824 OLA 26.7I RAL 296.40 RA0 6568.7 VEL I2.959 PTH 2.36 VHP 8.775 0PA -70.47 RAP 353.26 TEE 1.7664
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO EST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 3 8 2 3472.57 -2J.I2 I29.14 I81,58 70.69 4 5 55 2872.6 -23.57 121.32
90,00 0 ZO 36 4020.74 -5.72 161.95 17A.71 62.22 I 27 37 3420.7 -9.39 155.20
IO0.O0 5 1 5 3108.11 -24.52 103.55 182.61 72.35 5 52 54 2508,] -26,71 95.44
100.00 ] IO 14 3860.44 -2.58 I48.45 I72.98 60.21 2 |4 34 3260,4 -6.52 141.88
110.00 7 2 16 2728.94 -31.3| 76.97 I85.02 75.53 7 47 45 2128.9 -32.98 68.15
liD.DO 1 25 33 3812.38 3.42 141.O8 169.25 55.97 2 29 5 3212.4 -I.07 134.87
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACEuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
TOE-J.60B4 TRA-3.0756 TC3 -.0908 BAU .1759 SGT 3193.0 5GR 2320.8 5G3 272.6 ST 1605.0 SR 1492.9 55 1535.8
ROE 1.6544 RRA 1.9395 RE3 -.2677 FAU .00739 RRT -.9582 RRF .9951RTF -.9749 CRT -.9809 CRS-J.O000 CST .9825
FDE 2.2372 FRA 2.6894 FC3 -.1375 85P 12362 5G8 3947.4 R23 -.I155 RJ3 .9912 LSA 2665.Z MSA 245.6 $$A 4.5
802 2.3074 8RA 3.6361 8C3 .2226 rSP -83] $G] 3909.9 SG2 542.5 THA /44.35 ELl 2181.5 EL2 2]3.9 ALF 137.1]
LAUNCH DATE SEP 12 1965
HELI(XENTRIC C_]C
RL 150.55 LAL .00
RP |07.54 LAP 3,52
RC 47.202 GL 52.24
PLANET_ENTR]C CONIC
C3 59.899 VHL 7.739
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
75.66 23 35 8
104.34 3 24 51
75.66 23 35 8
104.J4 5 24 51
lJO,O0 5 44 O
110.00 2 ]9 7
FLIGHT TIME 154.00 ARRIVAL CATE FEB 13 1966
DISTANCE 395.507
LOt. _9.03 VL 27.064 GAL 6.06 AZL 76.86 HCA 165.23 SMA ]26.77 ECC .]9860 INC13.1416 Vl 29.597
LOP |54.62 VP 37.916 GAP -6.44 AZP 102.72 TAL 153.93 TAP 319.15 RCA 103.20 APO ]54,35 V2 35.239
GP -62.38 ?AL 64,63 ZAP 63.83 ETS 65.88 ZAE 106.32 ETE 265.17 ZAC 86.37 ETC 135,25 CLP -17.96
DLA 31.47 RAL 293.30 RAD 6569.1 VEL 13.463 PTH 2.46 VHP 9.864 0PA -72,73 RAP 15.85 ECC 1.9858
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
417],35 -]3.50 177,26 180.24 61.30 24 44 40 3571.4 -17,22 170.34
3446.65 -]3.48 123.68 180.23 61.29 4 22 18 2846.7 -17.21 116,76
4171.35 -13.50 177.26 180.24 61.30 24 44 40 _571.4 -17.22 170.34
3446.65 -J3,48 J2_.68 180.23 r; 6_'29 4 22 JB 2846.7 --17.2] ]16.76
3014.37 -24,77 96.56 I86.]9 ! 65.66 6 34 14 2414.4 -2T.84 88.73
365].63 -2.72 132.69 ]73.6| 55.9] 3 19 58 3051.6 -7.18 126.44
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE ExECuTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DE TERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE-2.1487 TRA-3.3757 TC3 -.107! BAU .1634 $GT 3336.] $GR 2477.3 SG3 228.0 ST ]617.4 SR 1737.3 55 1513'.4
ROE 2.2264 RRA 2.1061 RC3 -.1738 FAU .00146 RRT -.9600 RRF .9941 RTF -.9809 CRT -,9832 CRS -.9995 EST .9885
F0E 2.2508 FRA 2.3580 FC3 -.0210 BSP 13009 SGB 4156.9 R23 -.0888 R]3 .9947 LSA 2924.3 MSA 244.6 SSA 3.5
BOE 3.D94_ BRA 3.9799 BE3 .204] FSP -706 SGJ 4|16.7 5G2 562.3 THA 143.75 ELI 2503.6 EL2 230.1 ALF 136.31
LAUNCH DATE SEP_12 1965 FLIGHT TIME 156.00 ARRIVAL CATE FEB 15 1966
HELIOC[NTRIC CONIC DISTANCE A02.051
RL 150.55 LAL .00 LCL ]49.03 VL 27.109 GAL 5.94 AZL 73.13 HCA
RP 107.55 LAP 3.36 LOP 157,87 VP 37.943 GAP -5.90 AZP 106.54 TAL
RC 48.656 GL 57.42 GP -69.67 ZAL 69.44 ZAP 70.13 ET$ 73.24 ZAE
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 86.237 VHL 9.286 0LA
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME
66.86 22 24 22 4424.66 -11.99 195.96 162.25 55.85 23 38 6
J13.14 4 3 23 3364.36 -I].gB I]6.37 J82.24 55.85 4 59 26
66.86 22 24 22 4424.66 -1].99 195.96 162.25 55.85 23 38 6
J|3.J4 4 3 23 3364.36 -II.96 116.37 J82.24 55.85 4 59 26
66.86 22 24 _2 4424.66 -11,99 195.96 182.25 55.85 23 38 6
li3.14 4 3 23 3364.36 -I1,98 I16.37 182.24 55.85 4 59 28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTICel ACCURACY
TOE-3.3438 TRA-4.03Z2 TC3 -.]40J 6AU .1799 SGT 37]0.6 SGR 2295.] 5G3 |77.4
ROE Z.8066 RRA 1.9693 RE3 -.0687 FAU-.O0539 RRT -.9572 RRF .9870 RTF -.9697
FOE 2.2264 FRA 1.9983 rE3 .054I BSP 13604 SGB 4363.1 R23 -.0560 RJ3 .9974
BDE 4.3656 BRA 4.4874 6C3 .]560 FSP -557 5G] 4325.7 sG2 569.7 THA 146.77
168.36 SMA ]29.07 ECC .]95]4 INCI
153.93 TAP 322.29 RCA 103.89 APO




35.95 RAL 289.26 RAO 6569.7 VEL 14.408 PTH 2.62 VHP 11.798 CPA -7J.57 RAP 42.48 ECC 2.4J92








ST 2259.7 SR 1769.2 55 1475.7
CRT -,9863 CR$ -.9978 CST .9951
LSA 3229,4 M5A 237.1 SSA 2.5
ELI 2872,9 EL2 ?3?.5 ALF 141.72
49
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES cVOL 2. 1965-66J
LAUNCH QATE SEP 12 1965
H[LIC_ENTRIC C_,_4|C
RL 150.55 LAL .00
RP 107.57 LAP 3.38
RE 50.208 GL 61.61
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 |46,765 VHL 12,115
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIME
6].57 2J 36 I
118.43 4 8 54
61.57 21 36 1
118,43 4 8 54
61.57 21 36 1
118,43 4 8 54
50A
FLIGHT TIME 158.00 ARRIVAL LATE FE6 IT J966
LOL 349.03 VL 27.149 GAL
LOP t6t,12 VP 37.966 GAP
GP -76,01 ZAL 74.58 ZAP
DISTANCE 408.478
5.84 AZL 66,76 HCA 171,41 SMA 129.35 ECC ,J9221 INC73.2424 VI 29.597
-5.40 A_P 1|3,0! TAL 153.87 TAP 325.28 RCA 104.49 APO J54.2! VZ 3§,227
76.14 ETS 99.10 ?AE 89.37 ETE 321,13 ?AC 102,29 ETC J71,3! CLP 7.98
0LA 39.27 RAL 283.89 RA0 65?0.6 vEL 16,374 PTH 2,86 VHP 15.420 DPA -66.14 RAP 65,38 ECC 3.415T
L-I T}ME INJ LAT INJ L_G INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM ZNJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
4611,86 -8,40 208,56 183,51 51,50 22 52 53 4011.9 -13.32 202,55
3394,33 -8.38 116;13 183.50 51.49 5 5 28 2794.3 -13,30 II0.!Z
4611.8_ -8.40 Z08,56 183.51 51.50 22 52 53 4011,9 -13.32 202.55
3394.33 -8,38 116,13 183,50 51.49 5 5 28 2794,3 -13,30 110,12
4611,86 -8.40 208.56 183,5I 51,50 22 52 53 4011,9 -13,32 202,55
3394.33 -8.38 iTS.J3 183.50 51.49 5 § 28 2794.3 -13.30 110,1?
oIrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINA TION ACCUR4Cv
T02-6,4708 TRA-5.32|2 TO3 -.2040 BAU .4085 SGT 4491,6 SGR 596.6 sG3 129.2 ST 3211.8 S_ 578.9 SS !467.5
ROE 1.2E21RRA -.1771RC3 -,0417 FAU-,01373 RRT -,$10J RRF .5363 RTF -.9990 CRT -.9342 CRS -.9417 CST ,999#
rOE 2,Z339 FRA 1.7012 FC3 ,0810 BSP 14134 5GB 4531.0 R23 -.0232 R13 .9993 LSA 3572.5 _SA 204.1 SSA J.8
BOE 6.S852 BRA 5,3241 BC3 ,2082 FSP -412 sGI 4502.0 SG2 512,0 THA 176.07 ELI 3257.2 EL2 203.6 ALF 170.40
LAUNCH DATE SEP J2 1965 FLIGHT TIME 160.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 19 1966
MELIC(ENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 414.626
RL 150.55 LAL .00 LOt. ]49.03 VL 27,185 GAL 5.81 A?L 53.87 HCA 174,24 SMA J29.59 ECC .19003 INC36.1294 vJ 29.597
RP JO7.60 LAP 3.39 LOP 164.37 VP 37.985 GAP -4.97 AZP 125.99 TAL 153.64 TAP 327,88 RCA 104.97 APO 154,22 VZ 35.220
RC 51.830 GL 62,26 GP -75.49 ZAL 79.74 ZAP 61.45 ETS 156.71 ZAE 76,50 ETE i9.47 ZAC 1j3.72 ETC 231,00 CLP 53.63
PLANETC(ENTRIC C(_NIC
C3 324.616 VHL IS.017 DLA 39.09 RAL 276.87 RAO 6571,8 VEL 21,117 PTH 3,20 VHP 23.037 DPA -55.9_ RAP 75.37 ECC 6.3424
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME "PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
61.84 21 9 I7 4725.07 -3.39 213.98 182.71 51.03 22 28 2 4125.1 -8,39 Z08.!?
118.16 3 39 38 3514.73 -3.38 122,|6 182.69 5J.03 4 36 I3 2914.7 -8.3S 116.30
61,84 2I 9 17 4725,07 -3,39 213,98 182,7I 51,03 22 28 Z 4125.1 -8,39 ?08,17
I18.16 3 39 38 3514,73 -3.38 182,16 182.69 51.03 4 38 13 29J4.7 -8.38 116.30
61.84 21 9 17 4725.07 -3.39 2|3.98 J82.7I 51.03 22 28 2 4115.I -8,39 ?O8,17
118,16 3 39 38 3514.73 -3,38 122,16 182,69 51,03 4 38 13 2914,7 -8,38 116,30
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
T02-6.8993 TRA-3.J7J3 TC3 -.1738 BAU 1,2814 SGT _625,5 SGR 3767,1 sG3 92.6 ST 2228,2 SR 2741.4 SS !619.7
RDE-8,2765 RRA-6.2340 RE3 -.2387 FAU-.02878 RRT .9738 RRF -.9976 RTF -.986l CRT ,9942 qRS .9995 CST .9972
FOE 2.4791 FRA 1.6395 FC3 ,0768 BSP 14120 sGB 459|.7 R23 -,0097 RI3 -,9996 LSA 3881.8 MSA 186.Z SSA 1.6
B0210.7744 BRA 6.9943 Be3 .2_53 FSP -295 sCJ 4565,2 SC2 492.5 THA 55.37 ELi 3527.8 EL2 185.T ALF 50,93
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 12 1965 FLIGHT TIME 162.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB 21 I966
HELIC)_NTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 419.866
RL 150.5S LAL .00 LOL 349.03 VL 27.216 GAL 5.94 AZL 22.56 HCA 176.32 SMA 129,8! ECC .18963 1NC67.4373 VJ 29.597
RP 107.62 LAP 3,39 LOP 167.61 VP 38,D00 GAP -4.7_ A_P 157.40 TAL 152,85 TAP 329,18 RCA 105,Z0 APO 154.43 VZ 35.ZIZ
RE 53.572 GL 52.07 GP -59.14 ZAL 84,07 ZAP 85.34 ETS 178,79 ZAE 62.48 ETE 38.22 ZAC 133,37 ETC 253,8Z CLP 80,89
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C31004.526 VHL 31,694 OLA 2S.63 RAL 269.09 RAO 6573,0 VEL 33.553 PTH 3,50 VHP 40,702 DPA -36.54 RAP 80.0_ ECC17.5320
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AsC INJ A_MTH ZNJ T_ME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
85.61 23 14 50 4323.70 .20 180.95 179.47 61,37 24 26 55 3723.7 -3,63 !74,34
94.39 0 31 59 4086.55 ,21 163.58 179.46 61.37 1 40 6 3486.5 -3.61 156.96
JO0.O0 2 29 38 3708,02 -7,68 140,0J 183,81 6J,02 3 31 26 3108,0 -JI,49 133.Z9
JO0.O0 0 3 48 4177._6 8.09 165.93 |75,14 61.13 I 13 26 3577,5 4.]B 159,33
110.00 4 50 37 3266.62 -16.85 111.83 189.13 59.81 5 45 4 2666,6 -20.73 104.86
JIO,O0 23 55 20 4191,63 17,28 161,71 I69,84 60,04 25 5 J! 3591,6 13,17 155,02
LAUNCH DATE $EP 12 1965
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE-6,8641 TRA -.983J TC3 -,120| BAU 4.3064 5GT 1469.7 SGR 3944.3 SG3 73.9 ST 1242.6 SR 2813.6 SS ?123.1
R0-15,1574 RR-10.2966 RC3 -,2973 FAU-.07743 RRT .9081 RRF -.9998 RTF -.910! CRT ,9840 CRS J.OODO CS7 .9841
FOE 3.2527 FRA 2.2048 FC3 .0667 BSP 12749 sGB 4209.2 R23 -.0430 RJ3 -.9989 LSA 3731.5 MSA 209,0 55A 1.6
BOEI6.639Z BRA10.3434 8C3 ,3207 FSP -232 S_I 4168.7 sG2 582.4 THA 70.92 ELI 3069.0 EL2 203,0 ALF 66.40
FLIGHT TIME 1.64,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 431.544
RL 150.55 LAL .00 LO&. ]49.03 VL 27.244 GAL 4.96 A?L 151.60 HCA 183.65 SMA 130,0! ECC .17958 INC61,5963 vl 29.597
RP IO7.64 LAP 3,38 LOP 170.86 VP 38,013 GAP -3,00 AZP 28.46 TAL 156,19 TAP 340.03 RCA 106,66 APO 153.35 v2 35.?O4
RC 55.368 G_ -54,68 GP 62.58 ZAL 84.48 ZAP 86.74 ETS 193.56 ZAE 79,36 ETE 322,7J ZAC 102.72 ETC 106.83 CLP 82.92
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 856,216 VHL 29.2610LA -78,10 RAL 266.06" RAO 6572.8 vEL 31.265 PTH 3.47 VHP 37,712 DPA 79.33 RAP 13.53 ECCIG.Dg!!
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-i T_ME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
13.54 6 B _5 2449_43 ,IO 82.69 176.03 168,10 6 49 4 1849.4 7.92 8J.44
166.46 17 14 22 657.22 .10 263.21 176,05 168.10 17 25 19 57.2 7.93 2_1.97
13,54 6 8 15 2449.43 .TO 62.69 176,03 I68,I0 6 49 4 1649.4 7.92 8J.44
166.46 J7 14 22 657.22 .lO 283.21 176.05 168,10 17 Z5 19 57,2 7.93 28J,97
J3,54 6 8 15 2449.43 .|0 8_,69 176,0_ 168.10 6 49 4 J849.4 7.92 B!.44
166,46 17 14 22 657.22 .J0 283.21 176.05 J68.10 17 25 19 57,2 7,93 28!.97
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MIOoCOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDEJO,8382 TRA -,58J8 TC3 -,1769 BAU 3,8750 SGT _425,1 SGR 3684,0 SG3 79,2 ST 2128.9 SR 2685.9 $S 2335,5
R0-13,3806 RRA 2.0669 RC3 .2886 FAU-.06651 RRT -,9395 RR_ ,9961RTF -.9644 CRT -.9B98 CRS -.9992 CST .9946
F02-3,5994 FRA .4561 FC3 .0673 BSP J3204 5GB 4410.6 R23 -,0198 RI3 ,9994 LSA 4140.4 MSA 240._ $SA 2.5
B0217,2194 BRA 2.1472 BC3 .3385 FSP -238 5G] 4354,3 SG2 702.6 TMA J22,69 ELI 3419.O EL2 238.7 ALF !2_.34
ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB 23 1966
5O
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-663
LAUNCH DArE SEP IZ ]965 FLIGHT TIME I66.00 ARRIVAL GATE FEB 25 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.55 LAL .DO LOt. 349.03 VL
RP 107.67 LAP 3.36 LOP ]74.J0 vP
RC 57.230 GL -63,36 GP 78.82 ZAL
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 282.791 VHL 16.8J6
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
6.59 ]0 ]7 24
]73.41 21 50 29
6.59 10 ]7 24
]73.41 21 50 29
6.59 10 ]7 24
113.41 21 50 29
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.IO]5 TRA-J.2044 TO3 -.2474 BAU 1.171]
ROE 2.1495 RRA .7667 R(3 .186A FAU-.02235
FDE- .34OB-FRA _-:34_7 FC3 .0684 BSP i5377
BDE 2.152D ORA ].4277 BC3 .3098 FSP -327
LAUNCH DATE SEP ]2 1965
DISTANCE 436.953
27.269 GAL 5.09 AZL 123.60 MCA 186.09 SNA 130.18 ECC .17936 INC33.6004 VI 29.597
38.022 GAP -2.78 AZP 56.55 TAL 155.44 TAP 341.52 RCA 106.63 APO 153.53 v2 35.195
80.]5 ZAP 84.67 [T_ 222.64 ZAE 93.67 ETE 347.45 ZAC 85.52 ETC 133.50 CLP 61.37
OLA -84.20 RAL 331.90 RA0 657J.6 VEL ZO.ID2 PTH 3.]4 VHP 21.596 0PA 72.33 RAP 303.22 £CC 5.654D
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
2363.24 6.45 65.79 241.23 174.J7 10 56 47 1763.2 14.41 85.37
5843.79 6.45 257.52 241.25 ]74.]7 23 27 53 5243.8 14.4] 257.J0
2363.24 6.45 85.79 241.23 174.17 ]0 56 47 ]763.2 14.4] 85.37
5843.79 6.45 257.52 24J.25 174,17 23 27 55 5243.8 ]4.4] 257.10
2363.24 6.45 85.79 241.23 174.17 10 56 47 1763.2 14.41 85.37
5843.79 6.45 257.52 241.25 174.17 23 27 53 5243.8 14.41 257.J0
MID-COURSE ExECuTIC_ ACCURACY OROIT _ETERMiNATION ACCURACY
$GT 4J47.8 SGR 2760.7 SG3 ]04.4 ST J2J9.8 SR 1067.2 SS 695.Z
RRT -.9658 RRF ,9842 RTF -.996] CRT -.7469 CRS -.9050 CST .9588
SCB 4982.5 R23 -.D062 RI3 .9998 LSA 1668.7 MSA 570.7 SSA 1.3
sGI 4946°2 $C2 600.5 THA 146.7] EL] I517.0 EL2 570.6 ALF ]40.09
FLIGHT TIHE J6B.DD ARRIVAL GATE FEB 27 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 443.045
RL ]50.55 LAL .00 LQ. 349.03 VL 27.290 ;AL 5.]I AZL IJ1.93 HCA 188.95 SHA ]30.32 ECC .17836 _NC21.930] V] 29.597
RP 107.70 LAP 3.33 LOP 177.34 VP 38.029 GAP -Z.38 AZP 60.]| TAL 155.]7 TAP 344.]2 RCA 107.08 APO 15].57 V2 35.186
RC 59.152 GL -62.68 GP 83.07 ZAL 75._7 ZAP 83.07 ET$ 272.73 ZAE 102.02 ETE 34.60 ZAC 76.27 £TC ]79.09 CLP 1.30
PLANE TOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 ]30.559 VHL ]1.426 DLA -79.71 RAL 340.46 RAD 6570.4 VEL I5.871 PTH 2.8I VHP 14.544 OPA 63,65 RAP 293,58 ECC 5.1487
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
11.71 lI 33 21 Z235.78 I4.57 81.79 255.74 169.36 ]2 I0 37 ]635.8 22.43 80.62
168.29 22 46 40 5726.52 J4.58 258.44 255,76 169.36 24 22 6 5126.5 22.43 257.27
1].71 11 33 2J 2235.78 14.57 81.79 255.74 169.36 |2 IO 37 1635.B 22.43 8D.6_
J68.29 22 46 40 5726.52 |4.50 250.44 255.76 169.36 24 22 6 5126.5 22.43 257.27
lJ.7I I| 33 2! 2235.78 14.57 81,79 255.74 169.36 ]_ZO 37 1635.8 22.43 80.62
168.29 22 46 40 5726.32 ]4.50 250.44 255.76 169.36 24 22 6 5126.5 22.43 257.27
DXFFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERN|NATION ACCURACY
TDE-3.9605 TRA-I.5085 TC3 -.2067 BAU .3610 SGt 4902.7 8GR J513.3 563 I48.9 ST 2394.3 SR 455.7 $S 1020.7
ROE -.0829 RRA -.5390 RE3 .OO66 FAU-.O0652 RRT ,9190 RRF -.932I RTF -,9909 CRT .63J9 CR$ .6587 CST ,9994
FOE 1.3110 FRA .5666 FC3 .D432 BSP 15894 S60 513].D R23 -.0037 RI3 -.9995 LSA 26]8.9 MSA 35].0 SSA 8.D
BOE 3.9614 ORA ].6773 8C3 .2_68 FSP -467 $61 5098.8 SG2 573.8 THA 16.D4 ELI 24J].9 ELI 350.6 KLF 7,01
LAUNCM OATE sEP 12 1963 FLIGHT TIME 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR ] )966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]50.55 LAL .00
RP 107.73 LAP 3.29
RC 6J.127 GL -59.08
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
c3 76.537 V,L 8.749
LNC_ _Z_TPf: LNCH TIME
17.08 I] 26 II
]62.92 22 18 10
17.08 1] 26 lI
_6_3_ 22 Is io
17.08 11 26 l]
162.92 22 ]8 IO
LOL 349.03 VL 27.308 GAL
LOP 180.58 vP 38.032 GAP
GP 79.82 ZAL 70.75 ZAP
DISTANCE 449.355
5.10 A_L 106.02 MCA 192.0] SMA ]30.45 ECC ,]7733 INCJ6.BI6T V] 29.z_'97"
-].94 AZP 74.32 TAL 155.02 TAP 347.03 RCA ]07.32 APO ]53.58 v2 35.176
82.30 ETS 304.59 ZAE 107.83 ETE 63.93 zAC 70.03 ETC 206.38 CLP -40.74
DLA -75.0] RAL 343.99 RAD 6569.5 VEL ]4.067 PTH 2.57 VHP ]0.978 DPA 57.55 RAP _90.78 ECC 2.2596
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC ZNJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT]NJ 2 LONG
2113.36 21.76 76.20 247.84 163,83 ]Z ] 25 1513,4 29.42 74.07
562J.27 21.76 258.13 247.87 ]63.83 23 5J 51 5021.3 29.43 256,00
21]3.36 21.76 76.20 247.84 ]63.83 J2 I 25 J5|3.4 29.42 74,OT
5621.27 21.76 258.13 247.87 163.83 23 5] 5] 5021.3 29.43 256,D0
21]3.36 21.76 76.20 247.04 I63.83 12 I 25 15J3.4 29.42 74.07
5621.27 21.76 256.I3 247.87 ]63.83 23 5l 5J 5021.3 29.43 256.00
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-CCURsE ExECuTION ACCURACY OROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE-2.2598 TRA-I.2291 TC3 -.II09 8AU .1300 SGT 34§I.9 SGR 3848.9 SG3 209.4 ST 1749.9 SR 1438,9 55 ]BOO.]
RDE-1.3753 RRA-].4771 RE3 .0620 FAU .00366 RRT .9750 RRF -.9950 RTF -,9906 CRT .9455 CRS .9827 CST .9894
FOE ].2226 FRA .9029 FC3 -.0414 0SP 16239 SGB 5170.J R23 -.0072 R]3 -.9992 LSA 2449.1 MSA 366.9 SSA 2.7
ODE 2.6454 ORA J.9237 0C3 .1270 FSP -667 SG1 5]38.] 562 574.4 THA 48.19 ELI 2235.7 EL2 366.7 ALF _9.12
LAUNCH DATE $EP 12 ]965 FLIGHT TIHE 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 3 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 455.730
RL 150.55 LAL .O0 LOL 349.03 VL 27.323 GAL 5.09 AZL J02.50 HCA 195.15 SMA 130.56 ECC .]7644 INC]2.4972 vJ 29.597
RP 107.76 LAP 3.24 LOP 183.02 VP 38.033 GAP -I.49 AZP 77.92 TAL 154.91 TAP 350,04 RCAI07.52 APO ]53.59 v_ 35.166
RC 63.151 GL -54.66 GP 75.63 ZAL 66.40 ZAP 82.39 ET$ 32].09 ZAE II2.31 ETE 76.3J ZAC 65.J2 ETC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 52.117 VHL 7.219 OLA -70.42 RAL 338.6] RA0 6568.9 VEL 13.I 7I PTH 2.4I VHP 8.09J 0PA 52.34 RAP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
22.38 lI 15 45 2008.77 27,05 69.55 238.14 157.89 JI 49 14
157.62 21 45 43 5540.76 27,06 256,89 230.15 I57.89 23 18 4
22.38 ]I J5 45 2008.77 27.05 69.55 238.14 157.89 ]! 49 14
157.62 21 45 43 5540.76 27,06 256.89 236,J5 I57.89 23 18 4
22.38 JI I5 45 2008.77 27.05 69.55 238.14 ]57.89 IJ 49 I4
157.62 21 45 43 5540.76 27.06 256.89 230.15 157.09 23 ]8 4
OIFFERENT_AL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE-J.2930 TRA -.0563 TC3 -.O927 8AU .]751 $GT 2276,7 5GR 4658.6 $C3 283.5
RDE-I.]799 RRA-J.9218 RC3 .2336 FAU ,01245 RRT .9565 RRF -,9975 RTF -.9696
rOE 1.]057 FRA 1.3293 FC3 -.2069 BsP I6299 SGB 5105.2 R23 -.0020 RI3 -.9989
80[ 1.7504 ORA 2.1039 BE3 .2513 FSP -906 SG] 5|50.3 SG2 600.8 THA 64.56
2]8,43 CLP -57.77
289.25 ECC 1,8577








ST 1193.D SR 1655.6 SS 990,4
CRT .9070 CRS .989] CST .959]
LSA 2229.8 MSA 416.3 SSA 3,6
EL] ]997.8 EL2 4]6.3 ALF 55.J0
5]
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE SEP ]2 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]74.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 5 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 462.124
RL 150.55 LAL .00 LOt. 349.03 VL 27.335 GAL 5,Q9 AZL ]00.17 HCA 198.29 SMA ]30.64 ECC .]7376
RP 107,80 LAP 3,16 LOP ]67,05 vP 38.032 GAP -J.03 AZP 80,34 TAL J34,80 TAP 353.09 RCA 107.68
RE 65.2]9 GL -50.14 GP 71.76 7AL 62.61 _AP 83,29 ETS 332,00 ZAE J]S,92 ETE 8?,58 ZAC 60.90
PLANETOCENTRIC CCINIC
C3 39.J96 VHL 6°26] 0LA -65°98 RAL 334.28 RAD 6568.5 VEL 12.671 PTH 2.30 VHP 7.544 0PA 48.08
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT ASC JNj AZMTH IN] TIME
27.55 I1 9 48 192],72 30.48 62.32 229,06 ]5].81 1] 41 50
]52.45 2] J7 4 5484.78 30,49 255.22 229.D1 151.81 ZZ 48 28
27.55 ]1 9 48 1921.72 30.48 62.32 229.06 15j.81 1] 4J 50
152.43 21 17 4 5484°78 30.49 255.22 229.07 ]5J.8] 22 48 28
27.55 ]1 9 48 192].72 30,48 62.32 229.06 J_|.8] 11 4 ! 50
J32,45 2J 17 4 5484.78 30.49 253.22 229,07 151,81 22 48 28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTiONS M|O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
tOE -.822] TRA -.5247 TC3 -.]370 BAU ,2378 SGT 1409.5 SGR 4981.1 $03 367.2
ROE -.9105 RRA-2.17]4 RE3 .4327 FAu .02094 RRT .8960 RRF -.9979 RTF -,9]05
F0E ].0396 FRA 1.8247 FC3 -,4625 8SP ]6283 SG8 5176.7 R23 ,0064 R13 -.9986
8DE ].2267 8RA 2.2339 8C3 ,4539 FSP ol]78 SO1 5141.1 SG2 606.3 THA 75.57
LAUNCH DATE $EP J2 J965 FLIGHT TiME 176.00
[NC10.1667 V] 29.597
APO ]53.60 V2 ]5.]55
ETC 225.J] CLP -68.09
RAP 287.93 ECC 1.6451








ST 83].5 SR ]684.8 SS 10J].9
CRT .8173 DR] .990J CST .8901
LSA 2088.4 NSA 443.2 SSA 4,]
ELI ]826,] EL2 442.0 ALF 66.58
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 7 1966
HELIC_£NTRZC CONIC 01STANCE 468.518
RL 130.55 LAL .OO LOt. 349.03 VL 27,345 GAL 5.09 AZL 98.51HCA 201.47 ]HA 130,7] ECC .J7531 INC
RP 107.83 LAP 3.10 LOP ]90.28 vP 38.029 GAP o.58 A_P 82.08 TAL 154.62 TAP 356,14 RCA 107.80 APO
RE 62.327 GL -45.78 GP 68.22 ZAL 59.12 ZAP 84.92 ETS 340,53 ZAE J|8,90 ETE 95.06 ZAC 57.05 ETC
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3J.605 VHL 5,822 OLA -61.74 RAL 330.94 RAO 6568,3 VEL J2.368 PTH 2.23 VHP 6.616 0PA 44.28 RAP
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME ZNJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AsC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME
32.54 1J 8 J5 1848.36 32.37 54.98 22].0! 145.91 I1 39 3
]47.46 20 52 2 5449.49 32.38 253.60 221.03 145.90 22 22 52
32.54 11 8 J3 1848.36 32.37 54.98 221.01 |4§.91 II 39 3
147.46 20 52 2 5449.49 32.38 253,60 221.03 ]45.90 22 22 52
32.54 ]J 8 15 ]848.36 32.37 54.98 221.O1 ]45.91 11 39 3
147.46 20 52 2 _449.49 32.38 253,60 221.03 145.90 22 22 52
DIFFER£NTIAL CORRECT|ONS HI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5393 TRA -.2034 TC3 -.2333 BAU .2828 SGT 765,2 SGR 5095.7 SG3 456.5
ROE -.7231RRA-2.AJ93 RE3 .6273 FAU .02931 RRT .62J0 RRF -.9979 RTF -,64]4
FOE 1.0273 FRA 2.3688 FC3 -.8028 85P 16242 SG8 5152.8 R23 .0167 RJ3 -.9982













ST 585.8 SR 1669.4 SS J059.8
CRT .6315 DR] .9898 CST .7]_4
LSA 2012.8 MSA 448.0 $$A 5.3
EL] ]712.8 EL2 442.] ALF 76.6]
LAUNCH DATE SEP i2 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]78.00
HELIC_ENTR]C CONIC
RL |_8.55 LAL .80
RP 107.87 LAP 3.02
RC 69.470 GL -41.65
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26,8|8 VHL 5,]79
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
37.3J 11 I0 6
142,69 20 29 42
37.31 11 IO 6
142.69 20 29 42
]7.31 11 10 6
142.69 20 29 42
ARRIVAL OATE MAR 9 1966
LOL 349.0] VL 27.352 GAL
LOP 193.5| vP 38.023 GAP
GP 64.90 ZAL 56.0! ZAP
DISTANCE 4?4.903
3.11A_L 97.26 HCA 204.66 SMA ]30.76 ECC .17509
-.12 AzP 83°40 TAL ]54.52 TAP 359.]8 RCA ]07.87
87.]9 ETS 347.79 ZAE ]E|.34 ETE 10].88 ZAC 53.4]
INC 7.2573 v] 29.597
APO ]53.66 V2 35.J52
ETC 233.49 CLP -83.37
DLA -57,75 RAL 328.38 RAO 6568.] VEL 12,_73 PTH 2.18 VHP 5.952 OPA 40.77
L-| TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH JNJ TIME PO CSt TIM
1784.83 33.10 47,83 2]4.07 J40.43 11 39 5J ]]84.8
5430.87 33.]2 252.34 214,09 ]40.42 22 0 ]2 4830.9
1784.83 33,10 47.83 2]4,07 140,43 11 39 5J ]]84.8
3430.87 33.12 252.34 2]4.09 140.42 22 0 12 4830.9
1784.83 33.10 47.83 2]4.07 140,43 J] 39 51 IJ84,8
5430.87 33.12 252.34 214,09 140.42 22 0 J2 4830.9
RAP 285.12 ECC ].4414








TOE -,3898 TRA .1195 TC3 -.3766 BAU .3144
ROE -.6085 RRA-2.4018 RE3 .7920 FAU .03717
FOE 1.0670 FRA 2,9444 FC3-],]998 85P 16091
8OE .7227 8RA 2.4047 8C3 .8720 F]P -1770
LAUNCH DATE S£P J2 ]965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.55 LAL .00
RP 107.90 LAP 2.93
RC 71,643 GL -37.80
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.652 VHL 4.863
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIM_
41.88 11 14 44
138,12 ZO 9 S
41,88 |I J4 44
138.12 _ 9 5
41,88 11 14 44
138.12 20 9 5
DIFFERENTIAL C(_qRECTION5
TD£ -.2626 TRA ,4462 TC3 -.§556 8AU .3408
R06 -.5342 RRA-2,4269 RE3 .9235 VAU .04464
FOE 1.1409 FRA 3.5203 rC3-1.6339 BSP 16015
802 .5953 BRA 2.4676 8C3 1.0778 FSP -2068
NIO-COORSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 632.] SGR 3091.4 sG3 547.8
RRT -.3926 RRF -,9978 RTF .37]4
sG8 5130.5 R23 .0278 RI3 -.9977
SG] 5091.6 SO2 580.7 THA 92.83
ORBIT CETERMINATI,_N ACCURACY
ST 437.8 SR 1638.8 SS 1120,6
CRT .2495 DR] .9889 CST .3905
LSA I984.9 MSA 439.5 $SA 6.2
ELI I642.7 EL2 422.9 ALF 85.92
FLIGHT TIME 180.00 ARRIVAL OATE MAR I]" ]966
DISTANCE 481,272
LOL ])49.03 VL 27,357 GAL 5,14 AZL 96.28 HCA 2'07.86 SNA 130.80 ECC .47511 INC
LOP 196.74 VP 38.016 _AP .33 AZP 84.44 TAL |54.34 TAP 2.20 RCA 107.89 APO




OLA -34.0] RAL 326,37 RAO 6568.0 VEL |2.043 PTH 2.]5 VHP 5.465 DPA 37.44 RAP 283,5_EEC 1.]892
L-J TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1727.78 33.02 41.04 208.20 135.51 11 43 32 ]127.8 38.52 34.30
5425.99 33.03 251,65 208.21 135.50 21 39 31 4826.0 38.53 244.90
1727.78 33.02 41.04 208.L_ |35.5| 11 43 32 |127,8 38.52 34,30
5425.99 33.03 251,65 208.21 135.50 21 39 31 4826.0 38.53 244.90
]727.78 33.02 4|.04 208.20 ]35.51 ]_ 43 32 1127.8 38.52 34.]0
5425.99 33.03 25].65 208.2] 135.50 21 39 31 4826.0 38.53 244.90
MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCuRAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
5Gt 1090.0 ]OR 4987.6 SO3 635.7 ST 409.9 5R 1589.8 SS 1J84.3
RRT -.854] RRF -.9976 RTF .8424 CRT -.3030 CR$ ,9875 CST -.1489
SOB 5105.3 R23 ,0392 R]3 -,9970 LSA I979.4 MSA 424.0 $SA 7.O
SOl 50?4.8 SG2 557,2 THA 100.70 ELl J594.9 EL2 389.4 ALF 94.75
52
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 2. 1965-663
LAUNCH GATE SEP I2 1965 FLIGHT TIME 28Z.00 ARRIVAL DkTE MAR 13 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC
RL 150.55 LAL .00
RP 107.94 LAP Z.83
RC 73.843 GL -34.ZI
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ZI.496 VHL 4.636
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
46.24 11Zl 39
133.76 19 49 33
46.24 1I ZI 39
J33,76 19 49 33
46.24 11 21 39
J33.76 I9 49 33
DISTANCE 487.624
LO_ 349.03 VL 27.360 GAL 5.I9 AZL 95.49 HCA 2II.05 SMA I30.82 ECC .17536 INC 5.4897 VI 29.597
LOP 199.96 VP 38.006 GAP .77 AZP 85.29 TAL 154.13 TAP 5.19 RCA 107.88 APO J53.76 v2 35.ID8
GP 58.58 ?AL 50.76 ?AP 93.27 ETS 359.84 ZAE I24.85 ETE 114.86 ?AC 46.40 ETC 239.71 CLP -96.28
DLA -50.52 RAL 324.79 RAG 6567.9 VEL 11.953 PTH " 2.13 VHP 5._D6 DPA 34o22 RAP 281.97
L-] TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASE INJ A?HTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
J674.79 32.36 34.64 203.30 31.17 I; 49 3_ 1074.9 37.40
5432.59 32.37 251.62 203.32 31.I6 21 20 5 4832.6 37.42
1674.78 32.36 34.64 203.30 31.17 11 49 33 1074.8 37.40
5432.59 32.37 151.62 203.32 31.16 ZI 20 5 4932.6 37.42
I674.75 32.36 34.64 203.30 31.17 11 49 33 1074.9 37.40
5432.59 32.37 251.62 203.32 31.16 2I 20 5 4832.6 37.42
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1556 TRA .7727 TC3 -.7606 BAU .3_37
ROE -.4854 RRA-2.4074 RE3 1.0113 FAU .05129
FOE 1.243J FRA 4.0744 FC3-Z.065| BSP I§95J
80E .5097 BRA Z.5284 BE3 1.2654 FSP -2348
MID-CCURsE ExECuTI(_ ACCURACy
SGT J670.2 SGR 4909.4 SG3 716.3
RRT -,9427 RRF -.9974 RTF .9350
SGB 5091.1 R23 .050I R13 -.9962










ST 490.3 SR 1526.? SS 1249.2
CRT -.6914 CRS .9956 CST -.5393
LSA 1991.1 HSA 406,I 554 7,7
ELI 1565.9 EL2 345.4 ALF 103.17
LAUNCH GATE SEP IZ I965 FLIGHT TIME I84.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAR J5 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J50.53 LAL .DO
RP |07.98 LAP 2.72
RE 76.070 GL -30.88
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2O.OJJ VHL 4,473
LNCH. A?HTH LNCH TIME
50.44 I] 30 38
J29.56 J9 30 30
30.44 11 _ 38
119.36 19 30 30
50.44 11 30 38
I29.56 19 30 30
OIFFERENT[AL COrReCTIONS
TOE -.0573 TRA 1,O946 rE3 -.9796 BAU .3851
ROE -.4496 RRA-Z.35|2 RE3 1.0549 FAU .05684
FOE 1.3623 FRA 4.3814 FC3-Z.4592 BSP 15932
BOE .4fi32 BRA 2.5935 BE3 1.4396 FSP -2596
DISTANCE 493.956
LOL 349.03 VL 27.36J GAL 5.25 A?L 94.83 HCA 214.25 SMA J3D.82 ECC .I7584 INC 4.8343 V] 29.597
LOP 203.19 VP 37.995 GAP 1.22 AZP 86.00 TAL 153.89 TAP 9.15 RCA 107.92 APO J53.83 V2 35.095
GP 55.49 ?AL 48.56 ZAP 96.88 ET$ 4.85 ZAE I25.97 ETE 12J.12 ZAC 42.98 ETC 242.36 CLP-1O2.Z0
DLA -47.26 RAL 323.53 RAO 656?.8 VEL 11.89I PTH 2.11 VHP 4.844 OPA 31.O7 RAP _8D.39 ECC _.3293
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1623,68 3J.33 28.57 199.28 127.38 IT 57 42 I023.7 35.95 21.14
5449.40 31.34 252.}0 I99.29 |27,39 21 1 20 4849.4 35.96 244.87
J623.68 31.33 _8.57 I99.28 127.38 II 57 42 1023.7 35,95 21.14
5449.40 31.34 252.30 199.29 127.38 2I J 20 4849.4 35.96 244.87
I623.68 31.33 28.57 199.28 127.38 II fl? 42 |023.7 35.95 2J.J4
3449.40 31.34 252.30 199.29 127.38 21 ! 20 4849.4 35.96 244.8?
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT GETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SGT 2245.1 SGR 4572.7 SG3 785.4 ST 6_4.6 SR 1450.6 SS 1309.6
RRT -.9692 RRF -.9970 RTF .9633 ERT -.8646 CRS .983J CST -.7583
SGB 5094.1 R23 .0595 RI3 -.9953 LSA 2013.9 MSA 389.2 SSA 8.5
5GI 50_9.7 SG2 498.5 THA I15.Tl ELI 15SI.9 EL2 293.3 ALF 1J1.21
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 12 1965 FLIGHT TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAR IT J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 500.265
RL 150.55 LAL .O0 LCX. _9.03 VL 27.360 GAL 5.32 AZL 94.29 HCA 217.45 SMA ]30.81 ECC .17655 INC 4.2T87 VI 29.597
RP lOb.D2 LAP 2.60 LOP 206.40 VP 37.983 GAP 1.66 AZP 86.60 TAL 153.62 TAP Jl.07 RCA 107.72 4PO 153.91 V2 35.082
RE 78.316 GL -27._0 GP 52.42 ZAL 46.58 ZAP 100.73 ETS 9.26 ZAE 126.68 ETE 127.16 7AC 39.62 ETC 244.72 ELP-IOT.78
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.997 VHL 4.359 DLA -44.2Z RAL 322.52 RAO 6567.9 VEL ]1.848 PTH 2.10 VHP 4.659 DPA 27.97 RAP 278.87 ECC 1.3126
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
IZ 7 49 972.8 34.30 15.16
20 42 46 4875.6 34.3J 246.08
J2 7 49 972.8 34.30 15.16
20 42 46 4875.6 34.31 246.08
12 7 49 9?2.8 34.30 15.J6
20 42 46 4875.6 34.3J 246,08
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 776.5 SR 1363.6 SS 1362.2
CRT -.9394 CRS .9901CST -.8513
LSA 2044.4 MSA 37|,7 $SA 9.1
ELI I551.4 EL2 235.9 ALF 118.85
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AsC INJ ATHTH
34.50 11 41 36 1572.93 30.06 22.76 196.01 124.10
125.50 19 I! 30 5475.60 30,07 253.68 196.02 124.O9
54.30 Zl 41 36 1572.83 30.06 22.76 196.01 I24.10
125.30 19 11 _0 5475.60 30.07 253,68 196.02 124.09
54.50 II 4I 36 1572.83 30.06 22.76 196.01 124.10
IZ5.SO I9 11 30 5475.60 30.07 253.68 196.02 124.09
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .D376 TRA 1.4072 TC3-1.2DIO BAU .4065 SGT 2785,_ S_R 4293.0 sG3 839.7
ROE -.4193 RRA-2.2661 RC3"|.0580 FAU .O6116 RRT -.9801RRF -.9965 RTF .9751
FOE 1.487I FRA 5.0183 FC3-Z.7672 BSP 15990 SGB 5117.6 R23 .0665 RI3 -.9943
BDE .4210 BRA 2.6675 BE3 1.6006 FSP -2803 SGI 5096,4 SO2 466.3 THA 122.76
LAUNCH DATE SEP 12 1965 FLIGHT TIME 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 19 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15D.35 LAL .DO
RP 108.06 LAP 2.47
RC 80.581 GL -24.93
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 18.330 VHL 4,281
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
58.47 11 54 43
121.53 18 31 39
_8.47 I| 54 43
121.53 18 51 59
58.47 11 54 43
1ZI.33 18 51 39
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTioNS
TOE .1338 TRA 1.7103 TC3-I.41O9 BAU .4267
ROE -.3937 RRA-2.1641 RE3 J.O203 FAU .06373
FOE 1.6|69 FRA 5.3785 FC3-3.0102 BSP 16047
BOE .4159 BRA 2.7384 BE3 1.7412 rsP -2943
DISTANCE 506.555
LOl. 349.03 VL 27.337 GAL 5.41 A?L 93.80 HCA 220.65 SMA 130.79 ECC .J7749 INC 3.799J vI 29.597
LOP _9.62 VP 37.969 GAP 2.09 AZP 87.12 TAL 153.31 TAP 13.96 RCA 107.59 APO I54.01 V2 35.069
GP 49.39 ZAL 44.80 ZAP I04.73 ETS J3.08 ?AE J27.D3 ET£ J32.87 ZAC 36.34 ETC 246.74 CLP-II3.DO
OLA -41.38 RAL 321.72 RAO 9567,7 VEL |1.82D PTH 2.09 VHP 4.537 OPA _4.94 RAP 277.46 ECC J.3017
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1520.34 28.64 17.07 193.38 121.24 J2 20 3 920.3 32.35 9.37
5511.29 28.65 255,80 193;39 121.23 20 23 50 4911.3 3_.56 248.10
1510,34 28.64 IT.O? 193.38 |21,24 12 ZO 3 920.3 32.55 9.37
5511.29 29.65 235.80 193.39 I21.23 20 23 50 4911.3 32.56 248.10
15_0,34 28.64 I7.07 193.38 121.24 I2 20 5 920.3 32.55 9.37
55|1,29 29.65 255,80 I93.39 1_J.23 20 23 50 4911.3 32.56 248.10
MI0-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBfT DETERHINA TION ACCURACY
SGT 3285.7 sGR 3992.1 sG3 879.3 ST 933.2 SR 1272.4 SS I4jj.7
RRT -.9852 RRF -.9959 RTF .9808 CRT -.9727 CRS .9764 CST -.8998
SGB 5170.3 R23 .0707 RI3 -.9933 LSA 2086.8 MSA 357.5 SSA 9.8
SGI 5J51.9 SG2 436.6 THA J29.39 ELJ 1_69,0 EL2 175.9 ALF 126.03
5_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 2, 1965-66
LAUNCM 0ATE SEP IZ 1965 FLIGHT TIME 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR Z! 1966
HELIC_ENIRIC CONIC DISTANCE 512.8|5
RL 150.55 LAL .00 LC_. 349.03 VL 27.353 GAL 5.52 AZL 93.38 HCA 223.85 SMA
RP IDS.ID LAP Z,34 LOP 212.83 VP 37.953 GAP Z.53 AZP 87.56 TAL 152.97 TAP
RE 82.862 GL -22.27 GP 46.42 ZAL 43,20 ZAP J08.79 ETS 16.38 ZAE f27.65 ETE
PLANE TOCENTRIC COIqIC
¢] 17.930 VHL 4.234 DLA -38.72 RAL 32|.08 FAD 6567.7 VEL 11.803 PTH 2.69 VHP
130.76 [CC .17867 INC 3.3784 vJ 29.597
J6,82 RCA |67.4_ APO 154.1) v? ]5.056
|38.|8 _AC 3],|8 ETC 248.38 CLP-117.86
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT |Nj LONG
62.4] |2 |O 10 1464.45 27.14 If.]6 |91.3| ||8.74 |2 ]4 34
I|7.59 18 ]| 27 3556.88 27.16 258.69 |91.32 118.7] ZO 4 4
62.4| |2 10 |0 I464.45 27.14 1|,]6 |91.31 |18.74 12 34 ]4
1|7.59 18 3I 27 5556.88 27.16 258.69 I91.32 ||8.73 ZO 4 4
62.4J 12 10 ID 1464.45 27.J4 1|.56 |9|.3| |J8.74 J2 34 34
|17.59 18 31 27 5556.88 27.I6 258.69 |9J.32 ||8.73 ZD 4 4
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICNS MID-COuRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .210] TRA |.9998 TC5-1.6046 BAU .4485 SGT ]7]7.9 SGR 5676.6 SG3 899.1
ROE -.3648 RRA-2,0476 RE3 .9622 FAU .06516 RRT -.9879 RRF -,9950 RTF .984|
FOE |.729| FRA 5.6412 FC]-].1462 BSP |6262 SGB 5243.| R23 .0710 RJ3 -.9925
8DE .43|4 BRA 2.8621 BC] 1.8709 FSP -]O45 SG1§227.2 SG2 407.5 THA |]5.48
4.468 CPA Z|.99 RAP 276.22 [CC ].295!








ST !066,9 SR |174.4 SS |449.2
CRT -.9897 CR5 .9716 CST -.9279
LSA 2|3|.| M_A 344.9 $SA !O.5
ELI |596.D ELZ I|4.6 ALF J32.76
LAUNCH DATE SEP |Z |965 FLIGHT TIME |92.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 23|966
HELtCK_ENTRI'C CONIC DISTANCE 519.05]
RL |50.55 LAL .DO LOL 349.0] VL 27.]47 GAL 5.63 A_L 93.00 HCA 227.05 SMA
RP |08.14 LAP 2,20 LOP Z16.04 VP 37.937 GAP 2.96 AZP 87.95 TAL /52,59 TAP
RC 85.157 GL -|9.79 GP 43.55 ZAL 41.76 ZAP I|2.83 ETS I9.19 ZAE 126.78 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.746 VHL 4.2|] 6LA -]6.24 RAL ]20.59 RAD 6567,7 VEL 11.795 PTH 2.09 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT
66.]8 12 28 ]J 1402.39 25.6I
1I].62 18 9 7 5615.94 25.63
66.]8 12 28 3| J402.59 25.61
I|3.62 18 9 7 56!],94 25.63
66.38 12 28 ]1 1402.59 25.61
1|].62 i8 9 7 561],94 25.6]
OIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTION$
TOE .]287 TRA 2.2768 TC]-1.7741 BAU .4705
ROE -.3147 RRA-I.9259 RE3 .8865 FAU .06524
F0E |.8255 FRA 3.8125 FC5-].|826 BSP I6556
BOE ,4691 8RA 2.982| 8C5 1.9_53 FSP -3092
110.72 EC( .18007 INC 3.0042 V| 29.597
19.64 RCA 107.!8 APO J54.26 VZ 35.043
14_.02 ZAC 30.|5 ETC 249.58 CLP-IZZ.5T
4.443 DPA |9,1] RAP 275.16 ECC J.2921
IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| A_MTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
5.42 189.7| 116,56 I2 51 54 802.6 ?8,96 357.65
?62.44 I89.72 I|6.55 |9 42 4J 5015.9 28.97 25=.68
5.42 189.7| I|6.56 I2 51 54 802.6 28,96 357.65
262.44 169.72 /16.55 19 42 41 5013.9 28.97 254.68
5.42 189.71 116.56 12 51 54 602.6 28.96 357.65
262.44 |89.72 II6.55 19 42 4l 5013.9 28.97 254.68
MIO-COURSE ExECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRAcY
SGT 4J44,2 SGR 3363.2 SG3 903.8 ST 1256.3 SR J075.6 55 !477,8
RRT -.9892 RRF -.9938 RTF .986| CRT -,9976 CRS .9654 CST -.9457
$GB 5337.2 R2] .0675 R13 -.9917 LSA Z|SJ.| MSA 334.6 SSA ]J.D
SGI 5323.4 SG2 382.9 THA 14I,OO ELl J637.8 EL2 55.7 ALF |38.99
LAUNCH DATE SEP 12|965 FLIGHT TIME ]94.60 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 25 |966
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 525.265
RL 150,55 LAL .DO LOL 349.03 VL 27.3]9 GAL 5.77 AZL 92.67 HCA 256,25 SMA J30.67 ECC .J8|71 INC 2.6673 V| Z9.597
RP 108.18 LAP 2.05 LOP 219.24 vP 37.919 GAP 3,40 AZP 68.Z9 TAL 152,18 TAP Z?.43 RCA 106.92 APO 154.4| VZ 35.036
RC 87.465 GL -17.49 GP 40.79 ZAL 40.45 ZAP |16,79 ETS 21,59 ZAE 126.30 ETE 147.35 ZAC 27.50 ETC 250.26 CLP-126.54
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 |7.744 VHL 4.212 0LA -3_.9| RAL 3_0.20 RAD 6567.7 VEL |I,79_ PTH ?.09 VHP 4.458 DPA |6.39 RAP 274,52 ECC |.2920
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT |NJ-LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CsT TIM IN| Z LAT IN| Z LONG
TO.SI 12 56 44 |331.00 24.08 358.95 188.52 IJ4.63 13 |? 55 731.0 27.19 351.]9
109.49 17 4] 52 5685.47 24.09 267.28 188.§] |14.62 19 18 36 5085,5 27.20 259.5_
70.5I I 12 50 44 |]]I.O0 24.08 358.95 188.52 1]4.63 13 12 55 731.0 27.|9 351.!9
109.49 17 43 52 5685.47 24.09 267.28 |88.53 114.62 19 |8 36 5085,5 27.20 259.52
110.00 J7 14 10 5776.i4 ?I.27 27?.86 i87.05 1|7.4] 18 50 26 5176,1 24.77 265.45
|JO.OO |8 19 37 5576.]7 26.97 260.15 189.89 |J|.85 19 52 33 4976.4 29.68 252.01
DIFFERENTIAL E_RECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACy
TDE .4290 TRA 2.5425 TC3-1.9161 8AU .4927 SGT 4506.7 SGR ]061.6 sG3 894.3 ST 13aO.5 $R 978.8 SS I497.4
RDE -.3034 RRA-|.SO46RC] .SOLO FAU .06411 RRT -.9896 RRF -.9923 RTF .9873 CRT -.9999 CRS .9574 CST -.9fi77
FOE J.9023 FRA 5.8999 FC5-3.I277 8SP 16921 SGB 5448.3 RE3 .0608 R|3 -.9911 LSA 2235.9 MSA 326.4 SSA IJ.5
86E .5255 8RA 3.1179 BC] 2,0768 FSP -3090 SGI 5436.! sG2 364.5 THA I45.9/ ELI 1692.2 EL2 ||.6 ALF I44.66
LAUNCH 6ATE SEP 12 1965 FLIGHT TIME J96.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 27 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 531.450
RL 150.55 LAL .DO LC_. 349.03 VL 27,330 GAL 5.92 AZL 92,36 HCA 2_3.44 SMA |30.61 ECC .|8359 INC 2.3606 vl 29.597
RP J08.22 LAP 1.90 LOP 222.45 VP 57.901 GAP 3.83 AZP 88.59 TAL I5].74 TAP 25.|8 RCA |06,63 APO 154.58 V2 35.0J6
RC 89,783 GL -|5.35 GP 38,17 ZAL ]9.25 ZAP I20.63 ETS 23.63 ZAE I25,64 ETE |51.|7 ZAC 24.65 ETC 250.38 CLP-|}O.39
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 J7.902 VHL 4.231 DLA -31,73 RAL 319.93 RAO 6567.7 VEL II,B02 PTH 2.09 VHP 4.505 DPA 13.80 RAP 273.70 ECC 1.2946
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT
75.05 13 18 57 /242,?6 22.36
|04.95 |7 13 26 5778.33 22.58
75.05 I] J8 37 1242,26 22.56
104.95 |7 1] 26 5778.]3 22.58
110.00 |6 B 17 692.94 14,40
110,00 19 23 |7 .5375,64 31,26
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .5318 TRA 2,7987 TC3-2.0282 BAU .5/44
ROE -.27|1RRA-|.6879 Re3 .7120 FAU .06195
FOE 1,9591 FRA 5.9146 FC3-2.996! BsP 17334
BDE .5970 8RA 3,2683 Be3 2.i49TFSP -_44
IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
351.4| 187.68 112.92 I3 39 ]9 642.3 15.47 343,67
273.69 187.69 JJ2.9J 18 49 44 5178.] 25.46 265.94
33|.41 I87.68 I12.92 I3 59 39 642.3 25,47 343,67
273.69 187.69 |12.91 I8 49 _4 5178.3 25.48 265.94
306.85 I83.28 I21.34 16 19 50 92.9 |8.44 300.07
246.12 190,99 IO4.58 20 52 52 4775.6 32.95 237.30
MID-C(XJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4629.0 SGR 2778.5 SG3 873.2 ST 15|9.] 5R 886.1 SS |508.9
RRT -.9893 RRF-.9903 RTF .988| CRT -.9977 CRS .9471 CST -.9664
SC9 5571,3 R23 .0519 R|] -.9906 LSA 2295.J MSA 320.0 SSA 12,0
5Gl 5560.J SG2 352.6 THA |50,22 EL| 1758.0 EL2 52.2 ALF J49.78
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 2 1965-66J
LAUNCH DATE SEP IZ ]965 FLIGHT TIME 198.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAR Z9 ]966
HEL]CW_ENTRIC C(_WN]C GISTANCE 537,608
RL ]50.55 LAL ,00 LOL 349.0] VL 27.320 GAL 6.09 AZL 92.08 HCA 236.64 SMA J30.54 ECC .]85TJ INC 2.0784 v! 79,597
RP J08.26 LAP ].T4 LOP 225.64 VP 37.881 GAP 4.27 AZP 8_.86 TAL ]51.26 TAP 2T.90 RCA ]06.29 APO ]54.78 v2 35.005
RE 9Z.]IZ GL -]3.35 GP 35.7] ZAL 38 J5 ZAP ]Z4,30 ET5 25,38 _AE JZ4.87 ETE 154,50 ZAC 22.2] ETC 249.79 CLP-133.95
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 J8._04 VHL 4.267 CLA -29.68 RAL 3]9.73 RAO 6567.7 VEL JJ._]_ PTH Z.09 vHP 4.58] _PA ]J.35 RAP 273.3J ECC ].2996
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LCNG IN] RT ASC IN] ATMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] ? LONG
80.71 ]3 59 Z5 ]|]5.55 2J.08 ]4].27 ]87,J5 2||.39 J4 ]8 0 515.5 2].80 3]3.54
99.29 ]6 3] 27 624.83 2J.]0 305.2J ]87.J6 ]]].38 ]6 4] 5] 24.8 23.8J 297,49
]OO.00 16 7 ] 702.9] ]_.74 309.97 ]86;]| 113.75 |6 J8 44 ]02,9 2].79 302.50
]00.00 ]7 6 3] 5800.74 23.48 275.74 J88.]2 J09.05 !8 4] ]2 5200.7 Z5.86 = 267.75
306.66]lO.OO 15 33 37 808.28 ]0.22 313.|8 IBI.40 122.80 _5 47 5 208.3 14.47
]lO.OO ]9 56 25 5268.13 32.83 23_.13 ]90.86 JOO,J0 21 24 J3 4668.] 3].88 229.05
C|FFERENTIAL CORRECTICNS MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .6396 TRA 3.0504 TC3-2.1047 BAU .5340 SGT 5]|8.I $GR 25]9.6 5C3 845.9 ST ]655.7 SR 800.6 SS ]516.2
ROE -.240] RRA-J.5800 RE3 .6202 FAU .05867 RRT -.988J RRF -.9878 RTF .9684 CRT -.9933 CRS .9344 CST -.9729
FDE 2.0025 FRA 5.8765 FC3-2.790! BSP ]7720 SG8 5704.7 R23 ,O426 RJ3 -.9902 LSA 2362.6 MSA 3!4.9 SSA 17.4
80E .6832 BRA 3.4353 BE3 2, J942 FSP -2950 $G] 5694.O sG? 347.9 THA ]53.95 ELl 1836.7 EL2 _4,8 ALF ]54,32
LAUNCH OATE SEP I_ J965 FLIGHT TIME 200.00 ARRIVAL 04TE MAR 3J J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 543.7_6
RL I50.55 LAL ,00 LOL 349.03 VL 27.309 GAL 6.27 A_L 91.BZ HCA 239._3 SMA J30.46 ECC .J8808 INC ],8164 V]
RP 108.31 LAP ].57 LOP 228.84 VP 37.861 GAP 4.7] AZP 89.09 TAL 250,75 TAP 30.58 RCA ]O5.92 APO 155.00 V2
RE 94.449 GL -1J_49 GP 33.42 ZAL 37.14 ZAP 227.79 ETS 26.89
PLAN[TOCENTRIC EC_NIC
C3 ]8.644 VHL 4.318 0LA -27.76 RAL 3|9.62 RA0 6567.8 VEL JJ.833 PTH 2,]0 vHP 4.687 CPA 9,_7 R4P 273.J4 ECC ],3068
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LCNG IN] RT ASC IN] ATMTM IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 |4 Z5 48 1035.72 15.92 333.J6 185.32 IJ3.73 I4 43 4 435,7 19.00 325.83
90.00 J6 4 8 715.84 23.47 3]2.76 188.24 ]06.31 ]6 ]6 4 ]15,8 25.49 304.67
IO0.O0 J5 I 48 9]9.32 12.34 322.85 183.55 217.44 ]5 J7 8 3]9.3 ]5.97 3_5.89
IO0.O0 ]8 10 49 5595.5] 27.32 26J.72 189.34 102.63 ]9 44 4 4995.5 28.78 253.22
lJO,OO 15 8 I4 899.]4 6.84 3]8.04 180.27 I23.57 15 73 J3 ?_9,] 11,20 3]J.66
I]O.O0 _0 ?0 53 5]88.45 33.62 232.05 190.58 96.58 2] 47 2J 45_8.5 ]4.16 222.8_
GIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .747| TRA 3.2934 TC3-2. I583 BAU .5545 SGT _370,9 $GR 2_82.3 SO3 807.5 ST 1783.5 SR 7]9.8 SS ]5]3.0
RDE -°2069 RRA-J.4787 RE3 .5388 FAU .05524 RRT -.9863 RRF -.9846 RTF .9887 CRT -,9804 CR5 .917T CST -.9778
rOE 2.020] FRA 5.7850 FC3-2,5652 BSP ]8196 $G8 5835,7 R23 .0327 RJ3 -.9898 LSA 2427.2 MSA 3J0.9 SSA ]2.6
8DE .7752 BRA 3.620| 8C3 2,2_45 FSP -2848 $G] 5825.4 SG2 346.7 THA |57.17 ELl 1928,8 EL2 J3].9 ALF !58.3]
29.597
34.990
_AE 124.03 ETE ]57.37 _AC 20.00 ETC 248.39 CLP-]37.24
LAUNCH DATE SEP 12 ]965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]50.55 L4L .00
RP |08,35 LAP ].40
RE 96.794 GL -9,77
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]9,2J7 VHL 4,384
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 13 _3 55 J?J$.71 10.72
90.00 16 55 58 5838.]5 26.]7
]00.00 14 Z8 0 1039.99 8.47
100.00 ]8 44 I4 5489.10 28.67
]lO.O0 14 48 Z 977,12 3.88-
]10.00 ZO 40 42 5124.73 34,01
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI_$
TDE .8577 TRA 3.5337 TC3-Z.]837 8AU .5735
RDE -.]745 RRA-I.3872 Re3 .4635 FAU .05139
F0E 2.0235 FRA 5.6623 FC3-Z.315I BSP }8672
BOE .8753 8RA 3.7962 BE3 2.2323 FSP -2724
LAUNCH GATE SEP ]2 J965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 250.55 LAL ,GO LOL _49.O3 VL
RP 108.39 LAP I.Z3 LOP 235,23 VP
RE 99.145 GL -8.16 GP 29.36 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRJC CONIC
FLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL D4TE APR Z 1966
OISTANCE 549,834
LOL 349.03 VL 27.297 GAL 6.48 AZL 9].57 HCA 243,02 SMA J30.]7 ECC ,J9072 INC ].571] VI 29.597
LOP 23?.O4 VP 37,840 GAP 5.15 A?P 89.29 TAL |50.2J TAP 33.23 RCA 205.51 APO 155.24 V2 34.97?
GP 31.32 ?AL 36.21 ZAP 131,08 ETS Z8.23 ZAE J23.]5 ETE 159.84 ?AC ]8,04 ETC 246.04 CLP-]40.28
0LA -25.96 RAL 319.57 RA0 6567.8 VEL II.857 PTH Z.10 VHP 4.814 _PA 6.95 RAP 273.18 ECC 1.3363
IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] A?MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
343,8I ]83.64 116.37 ]3 53 51 6]5.7 ]4,]8 ]36.84
279.28 189.16 20].22 ]8 33 ]6 5238.2 27.45 270.85
329.7] ]82.44 ]18.78 ]4 45 20 440.0 ]_.24 322,96
Z54.]0 189.66 98,84 20 J5 44 4889.] 29.60 245.42
322.24 179,63 123,99 ]5 4 19 377.] 8.32 3]5.86
227.11 I90.34 93.68 22 6 6 4524,7 34.]4 2]7.8?
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5595.6 SGR 2069.7 sG3 767.3 ST ]906.6 $R 646.7 55 ]505.]
RRT -.9837 RRF -.9808 RTF .9888 CRT -.9642 CRS .8965 CST -.9818
SGB 5966,1 R23 .0239 R]_ -.9895 LSA 2494,7 MSA 307.7 SS_ J2.9
sGI 5955.8 $G_ 349.4 THA J59.93 EL] 2006.6 EL2 ]63.0 ALF ]61.77
FLIGHT TIME 204.00 ARRIVAL OATE APR 4 19_6
DISTANCE 555.900
_7.284 GAL 6,70 AZL 91.34 HCA _46.2_ SMA 130.28 ECC .]9362 INC J.3394 vl 29.597
37.819 GAP 5,60 AZP 89.46 TAL 149.64 TAP 35,85 RCA JdS.06 APO ]55,5/ v2 34.964
35.34 ZAP 134.19 ETS _9.43 _AE ]22._7 ETE 161.95 ZAC 16.35 ETC 242.62 CLP-|43.]0
C3 ]9.9Z3 VHL 4.464 OLA -24.27 RAL 3]9.58 RA0 6567,8 vEL |1.887 PTH 2.|| VHP 4,962 0PA 4.99







LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I rIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH
90.00 23 ? Zl 1331,43 7.15 350.44 187.92 117.47
90.00 J7 ?7 17 5739.54 27._9 272.78 |89.60 97.88
100.00 14 3 l] I]35.03 fi.3Z 335,01 I81.92 ]/9.46
]OO.OO ]9 9 8 5411.]7 29.35 248.4] 189.88 95,92
]10.0_ 14 3] 18 1046.89 1.27 3?5.79 179.38 124./6
110.00 ZO 57 31 5072.08 34.16 273.01 190.73 91.76
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
RAP 273:43 ECC 1.3279








ST ?024.7 SR 58].3 55 !493.0
CRT -.9419 CRS ,8700 CST -.9849
LSA 2563.9 MSA 305,0 SSA 13.0
ELI 2098.| EL2 188,4 ALF 164.74
TOE .9736 TRA 3.7733 TC3-?.1834 BAU ,5910
ROE -.1431RRA-].3054 RC3 .3958 FAU .04737
FOE 2.0J50 FRA 5.5189 FC3-2.056I BSP 19/36
802 .9821 BRA 3.99?8 8C3 2.2190 FSP -7589
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
5GT 5795.1 $GR I880.8 $03 725.2
RRT -.9807 RRF -.9760 RTF .9887
sGB 609?.7 R23 .0163 RJ3 -.9892
$GI 6082.4 sG? 354.5 THA 262.79
55
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES iVOL 2. 1965-66t
LAUNCH DATE $[P {2 {965
HELIOCENTRIC CC_N|C
RL ISO.5§ LAL .0O
RP {08.43 LAP |.05
RC {0J.502 GL -6.66
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_NIC
C3 20.766 VHL 4.557
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME
90.00 {2 38 54
90.00 {7 5{ {4
{00.00 13 43 23
ZO0.O0 {9 29 26
{10.00 ]4 17 6
JI0.00 21 12 17
FL|GHT TIME 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE 4PR 6 1966
DISTANCE 56{.932
LOL 349.03 VL 27.270 GAL 6.94 AZL 91.{? MCA 249.39 SMA ;30,18 ECC .{9680 INC {,1{9{ VJ 29.597
LOP 236.41 VP 37.797 GAP 6.05 ATP 89.61 TAL {49.04 TAP 38.44 RCA {04.56 APO 155.8D vZ 34.95l
GP 27.58 ZAL 34.53 ZAP 137.09 ETS 30.55 ZAE ]2|.41ETE 163,74 ZAC ]4.97 ETC 238.04 CLP-145.7_
OLA -22.68 RAL 319.64 FAD 6567,8 VEL 11.923 PTH 2,{2 VHP 5.130 DPA 3.19 RAP 273.87 ECC {.3418
L-I TIME IN{ LAT IN{ LCNG IN{ RT ASC IN{ AZNTH IN{ TIME PO CST TIN IN{ 2 LAT IN{ Z LONG
1424.7Z 4.J9 355.70 I82.68 {{8.03 13 ? 38 824.7 7.9{ 348,99
5666.03 27.86 266.98 189.99 95.29 {9 25 40 5066.0 28.30 ?58.34
1216.55 2.57 339.50 I81.79 {19.79 14 3 40 6/6.5 6.5? 332.94
5349.44 29.70 243,85 190.|5 93.55 20 5_ 35 4749.4 29.88 235.05
1110.86 -1.23 329.I2 {79.42 ]24.]6 {4 35 37 510.9 3.26 322.92
5027.89 34.18 719.56 190.28 89.22 22 36 0 4427.9 33.69 210,35
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE {.0885 TRA 4.0{34 TC3-2.{616 BAU ,6074
ROE -.l/Z6 RRA-{.2327 RC3 .3366 FAU .04322
FOE 1,9966 FRA 5.3623 FC3-1.80{7 BSP 19594
6OE 1.0943 BRA 4.1984 BC3 2.{877 FSP -7446
NID-CCURSE ExECuTIC)N ACCURACY OR6ZT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 597J.9 5GR17/3.4 SG3 682.5 5T ?{37.4 SR 5_3.5 SS ]477,3
RRT -.9758 RRF -.9704 RTF .9886 CRT -,9{25 ORS .837D CST -.9875
SGB 62{2.8 R23 .0{0{ RE3 -.9889 LSA ?633.{ MSA 302.6 $SA ;].J
SGI 6202,4 sG2 36D.8 THA 164.30 ELI 219D.6 EL2 208.9 ALF J67,28
LAUNCH DATE SEP I? {965 FLIGHT TiME 208.00 ARRIVAL CATE APR 8 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.35 LAL .00
RP 108.46 LAP .87
RC {03.662 GL -5.27
PLANE TC_ENTRIC CCINIC
C3 2|.751 VHL 4.664
LNC/4 AZNTH LNCH TImE
90.00 12 J9 38
90.00 18 11 2
100.00 13 26 56
ZOO.D0 19 46 45
J_O.O0 14 4 52
{JO.O0 2J 25 IB
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE {,?{22 TRA 4.?597
ROE -.084_ RRA-I.1696
FOE 1,9759 FRA 5.2053
8DE 1.2152 BRA 4.417m
DISTANCE 567.929
LOL _49.03 VL 27.255 GAL 7.2I A?L 90.91 HCA 252.58 SMA {30.08 ECC .200?9 INC .9078 vl 29,597
LOP 241.60 VP 37.774 GAP 6.51 AZP 89.73 TAL |48.42 TAP 4{.00 RCA {04.02 APO {56.13 V2 34.939
GP 25.95 ZAL 33.77 ZAP |39.82 ET$ 31.6{ ZAE {20.58 ETE ]65.27 ZAC 13.92 ETC 232.30 CLP-]48,;8
DLA -2{.|8 RAL 319.75 RAO 6367.9 VEL 1{.964 PTH 2.{3 VHP 5.3{6 DPA 1.55 RAP 274,48 ECC 1.3580
L-I TIME IN{ LAT IN{ LONG IN{ RT ASC IN{ AZMTH IN{ TIME PC CST TIM IN{ ? LAT IN{ 2 LONG
1505.55 1.59 ,22 182,80 118.28 I2 45 3 905.6 5.36 353.56
5607.51 28,15 262.73 190.45 93.17 [9 44 29 5007.5 28.30 754.D6
1289.41 .IO 343.50 J81.97 {{9.89 13 48 25 689.4 4.08 336.97
5298.88 29,85 240.10 190,53 91.58 71 J5 4 4698.9 29.75 23J,30
I{70.50 -3.50 332.24 179.72 124.02 14 24 ?3 570.5 .99 326.03
4990.56 34.10 216.64 190.49 87.49 ?2 48 28 4390.6 33.38 207.48
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ OR61T DETERMINATION ACCURACy
TC3-2.1138 BAU .6202 SGT 6132.2 SGR 1566.9 $G3 640,8 ST 2248.6 5R 473.B Ss 1461,7
RC3 .2828 FAU ,03888 RRT -.9703 RRF -.9638 RTF .9883 CRT -.8758 CRS .7978 CST -.9896
FC3-1.5476 6SP J995{ SG8 6329.2 R23 .0056 RE3 -.9885 LSA 2706.9 MSA 300.2 SSA ;3.2
8C3 2. J_26 FSP -?296 5G1 6318.6 SG2 367.7 TMA {66.03 EL{ ?287.0 EL2 ?24.9 ALF 169.44
LAUNCH DATE sEP 12 {965
HEL{_ENTR{C CONIC
RL ]50.55 LAL .DO
RP {08.50 LAP .68
RC 106.225 GL -3.98
PLANET_ENTRf_
C3 22.888 VHL 4.784
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 12 4 7
90.00 18 28 3
I00.00 13 12 55
{O0.OO 20 I 56
llO.OO {3 54 13
110.00 21 37 7
FLIGHT TIME 210.00 ARRIV4L CATE APR ]O ;966
0ISTANCE 573.888
LOL 349.03 VL 27,239 GAL 7.49 AZL 90.?0 HCA 255.76 SMA {29._7 ECC .20409 ]NC .7041 V] 29.5_T
LOP 244.78 vP 37.752 GAP 6.98 ATP 89.83 TAL ]47.78 TAP 43.54 RCA J03.44 APO ]56.49 v2 34.926
GP 24.47 ZAL 33,06 ZAP {42.3? ET5 32.66 ZAE J]9.7_ ETE {66.57 ZAC 13.24 ETC 225,58 CLP-JS0, 47
0LA -I9.78 RAL 3{9.90 FAD 6567.9 vEL ]Z,O;{ PTH 2.]4 VHP 5.520 DPA .05 RAP 275.25 ECC 1,3767
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC {NJ A_MTH INJ TIME PC CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
{578.19 -.76 4.27 {83.{6 t18.3{ 12 30 25 978.2 3.03 357.64
5359.56 28.28 259.22 ]91.02 91.42 ?0 0 42 4959.6 28.18 250.56
{356.16 -2.16 347.{6 182.40 ]Jg._? 13 35 3{ 756.2 J.67 340.64
5256.83 ?9.89 ?36.98 191.04 69.94 2] 79 33 4656,8 29.56 2?8.19
1726.75 -5.64 335.19 {80.24 ]23.77 ]4 {4 40 626.7 -I.16 328.97
4959.0] 33.98 214.{9 190.87 86.05 22 59 4_ 4359.0 33.06 205.07
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURsE ExECuTION ACCURACY OReIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE J,3362 TRA 4.5062 TC3-2,0557 BAU .6333 SGT 6270.8 SGR 1436.6 $G3 599.8 ST ?350.5 $R 430.3 $5 ]441.O
ROE -.0560 RRA-J.{I3/ RE3 .2389 FAU .03496 RRT -.9638 RRF -.956{ RTF ,988J CRT -,8295 CRS ,7496 CST -.9914
FOE ].9445 FRA 5.04|8 FC3-1.3222 BSP 20380 sG6 6433.2 R23 .0017 R]3 -,9_82 LSA 2174.4 MSA 297.9 SSA 13.3
BOE J.3374 BRA 4.6417 8C3 2.0695 FSP -2159 SG{ 6422.3 5GZ 374.? THA 167,51 EL] 2377.7 EL2 237.6 ALF 271.28








ARRIVAL CATE APR J2 ;966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 579.806
RL ]50.53 LAL .DO LOC 349.03 VL 27.222 GAL 7.80 A?L 90.51HCA 25_.94 SMA 129.B5 ECC .20822 INC .5060 V{ 29.597
RP 108.54 LAP .50 LOP 247.96 VP 37.729 GAP 7.46 AZP 89.90 TAL J47.J{ TAP 46.05 RCA J07,62 APO 156.89 v? 34.914
RC %D8.588 GL -2.78 GP 23.13 ZAL 32.39 ZAP %44.75 ETS 33.72 ?AE 1{9.03 ETE /67.68 _AC 12,94 ETC 218.26 CLP-]5?.63
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 24,188 VHL 4.9|8 DLA -18.47 RAL 320.08 RAD 6568.0 VEL {2.065 PTH 2.16 VHP 5.740 0PA -{,32 RAP 276.17 ECC 1.3_81
LNCM TIME L-I TIME IN{ LAT IN{ LONG IN{ RT ASC IN{ A_MTH IN{ TIME PC C$T TIM IN{ ? LAT IN{ Z LONG
|I rio 34 1644.98 -2,9{ 7.99 {83.79 {18.{8 12 {7 59 1045.0 ._8 ].36
J8 43 3 55J9.77 28.32 256.3! {9J.70 89.96 20 15 2 49{9.8 28.0; 247.66
J3 0 48 I418.32 -4.26 350.59 J83.04 J19.62 {3 24 27 8]8.3 -.29 344.05
20 15 29 5221.66 29.86 ?34.36 {91.68 88.56 21 42 31 462{.7 29.34 ?25.60
13 44 32 I280.28 -7.66 338.02 J80.95 J23.42 ]4 6 17 680.3 -3.2! 331.76
2! 47 55 4932.4? 33.64 212.{3 191.4{ 84.84 23 10 _ 4332.5 32.75 203.06
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
TOE J.4643 TRA 4.7589 TC3-{.9878 BAU .6445 SGT 6393.7 SGR I32{.9 $G3 560.7 ST 2447.! $R 393.5 $5 {419.l
ROE -.0289 RRA-I.0638 RC3 .2011 FAU .03|I6 RRT -,9560 RRF -.9474 RTF .9878 CRT -.7739 CRS .693J CST -.9928
FOE 1.9096 FRA 4.8822 FC3-{.1153 BSP ?0776 sGB 6528.9 R23 -.0033 RE3 -.9879 LSA ?_40.7 MSA ?95.5 $5A I3.3
802 1.4646 BRA 4.8764 Be3 1.9929 FSP -2024 SOl 6517.8 sG? 380,2 THA 168.78 ELI ?466.2 EL2 247.3 ALF 172.84
56
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2 1965-66!
L_UNCH 0ArE SEP 22 J965 FLIGMT TIME ?_4.00 ARRIYAL DATE 4PR ]4 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |50.55 LAL .00
RP |08.58 LAP .3I
RC ||0.951 GL -1.66
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.666 VHL 5.066
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 lJ 38 49
9D.DD J8 56 29
JOD.O0 12 50 13
100,00 ZO 27 46
IJO.O0 13 36 36
JIO.O0 ZI 57 52
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTZONS
TDE ].5975 TRA 5.0202 TC3-I.8966 BAU .6533
RDE -.0030 RRA-J.0208 RC3 .1687 FAU .0Z75I
FDE ].8736 FRA 4.7298 FC3 -.9279 BSP 2||34
8CE J.5975 8RA 5.1229 BC3 1.904| FSP -I895
DISTANCE 585.681
LOt. 349.03 VL 27.205 GAL 8.14 A?L 90,31 MCA 267.J2 SNA /29,74 ECC .21272 JNC .3}Z? V] 29.597
LOP 251.14 VP 37,706 GAP 7.96 AZP 89.96 TAL 146.43 TAP 48.54 RCA 102.;4 4PO 157.33 v? 34.903
GP 21.90 ZAL 31.75 ZAP 146.99 ETS 34.82 ZAE 118.32 ET£ ]68.63 7AC 13.02 ETC 210.85 CLP-154.66
DLA -I7.23 RAL 320.29 RAD 6568,0 VEL ]2.I26 PTH 2.17 VHP 5.978 CPA -2,$$ RAP 277.22 ECC 1.4224
L-Z TZNE ]NJ LAT |NJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
J707.32 -4.90 II.49 184.60 117.92 12 7 16 lj07.3 -1.I3 4.84
5486.63 28.29 233.89 _92.5J 88.75 2D 27 56 4#86.6 27,82 245.26
1476.89 -6.22 353.83 183.87 119.30 ]3 14 50 876.9 -2.27 347.27
5192.29 Z9.79 232.I8 192.45 87.42 21 54 18 4592.3 29.11 223.44
1331.57 -9.$7 340.77 181.83 122.92 |3 58 48 73J.6 -5.16 334.45
4910.37 33.69 210.42 192,10 83.83 23 19 42 4310.4 32.47 20].40
MID-CC_JRSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT aETERMINATIOt,t ACCURACy
SGT 6503.3 SGR 1220.8 sG3 523.7 ST 2539,2 SR 362.7 SS 1396.8
RRT -.9472 RRF -,9376 RTF .9875 CRT -.7093 CRS .6288 CST -.9940
SGB 6616.9 R23 -.0034 RI3 -.987§ LSA 2905.9 MSA 292.9 SSA 13.3
8GJ 6605.7 502 385.4 THA J69.88 ELl 2552.4 EL2 254.3 ALF 174.]6
LAUNCH OATE SEP 12 1965 FLIGHT TIME 216.00 ARRIVAL OATE APR 16 J966
HELIOCENTRIC C_|C
RL 150.55 LAL .00
RP 108,6| LAP .12
RC 113.313 GL -.63
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.339 VHL 5.229
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 II 28 30
90.00 19 8 40
JO0.O0 12 40 54
100.00 20 38 58
I10.00 13 29 17
110.00 22 7 4
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE 1.7358 TRA 5.290l TC3-1.8006 BAU .6601
ROE .0217 RRA -.9832 RC3 .1410 FAU .02405
rOE 1.8372 FRA 4.5847 re3 -.7614 8sP 21465
BOE 1.7359 8RA 5,3807 _C3 1,8_61 FSP -177]
OISTANCE $9I.$07
LOL 349.03 VL 27.188 GAL 8.50 AZL 90.12 HCA 265.29 SMA 129.6i ECC .21 760 ZNC .1209 Vl 29.597
LOP 254.32 VP 37.682 GAP 8.46 AZP 89.99 TAL I45.73 TAP 51.02 RCA 101.4J APO 157.82 V_ 34.892
GP 20.79 2AL 31.15 ZAP I49.08 ETS 35.98 ZAE IJT.6S ETE I69.44 ZAC 13.46 ETC 203.83 CLP-156.58
BLA -16.07 RAL 320.53 RAB 6568.I VEL 12.195 PTH 2.I9 VHP 6.232 DPA -3.66 RAP 278.39 ECC 1.4499
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C XNJ A?MTH INJ T|ME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1766./6 -6.77 I4.BI /85.58 117.56 11 57 57 1166.2 -3.03 8.13
5459.12 28,23 25].88 393.44 82.74 20 39 40 4859.1 27.62 243.27
I532.58 -8.07 356.93 184.88 118.88 13 6 26 932,6 -4.15 350,33
$167.92 29.70 230.38 193.35 86.47 22 $ 6 4567.9 28.90 221.66
1381.00 -11.39 343.44 18?.88 122.45 13 52 18 781.0 -7.03 337,06
4892.27 33.55 209.03 |92.94 83.02 23 28 37 4292.3 32.22 2'00.05
MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT' OETERNINA TION ACCuRACy
SGT 6599.? SGR 113/.2 503 488.9 ST 2626.1 SR 337.2 55 1374.3
RRT -.9372 RRF -.9267 RTF .9872 CRT -.6366 CRS .5575 CST -.9951
SG8 6696.0 R23 -.005J RI3 -.9872 LSA 2968.9 MSA 290.0 SSA 13.2
SGI 6684.6 SG2 389.5 THA 170.84 ELI 263"$.0 EL2 259.2 ALF 175.28
LAUNCN _ATE $EP 12 1965 FLIGHT TINE 218.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ APR 18 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONfC
RL 150.55 LAL .00
RP 108.64 LAP -.O7
RE _15.673 GL .33
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.231 VHL 5.407
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
90.00 II 19 25
90.00 19 19 50
IO0.O0 12 32 38
|00.00 20 49 17
110.00 13 22 46
110.00 22 I5 38
OIFFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS
I_E 1.8822 TRA 5.5739 TC3-1.6927 8AU .6631
ROE .0450 RRA -.9509 RE3 .1167 FAU .02063
F0E 1.8035 FRA 4,4513 FC3 -.61IO BSP 21691
DOE 1.8828 BRA 5.6545 DC3 J.6968 FsP -J647
DfST4NCE 597.282
LOL 349.03 VL 27,170 GAL 8.89 AZL 89.93 MCA 268,47 SMA 129.49 ECC ,22290 INC .06_2 vl 79._97
LOP 257.49 vP 37.659 GAP 8.99 A?P 90.00 TAL 145.0| TAP $3.48 RCA I00.63 APO 158.35 V2 34.88]
GP 19.78 ZAL 30.57 ZAP J5].05 ETS 37.24 ?AE 117.03 ETE 170.]3 7AC 14,20 ETC 197.56 CLP-158.42
OLA -14.98 RAL 320.78 RAD 6568.2 VEL 12.272 PTH 2.2J VHP 6.$04 OPA -4.66 RAP 279.67 ECC 1.4811
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
1822.16 -8.52 17.99 186.71 ll7,1I II 49 4? 1222.2 -4.82 11.26
5436.50 28.16 250.23 ]94.49 86.92 20 50 _6 4836.5 27,44 241,64
1585.89 -9.80 359.94 186.03 118.38 12 59 4 985.9 -5.94 353.28
5148,00 29.6J 228.90 194.38 85.70 E2 15 $ 4548.0 28.70 220.22
1428.85 -13.12 346.06 184.07 121.85 13 46 35 828.9 -8.82 339.61
4877.80 33.42 207.92 193.9! 82.37 23 36 56 4277.8 32.01 198.97
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 6687.4 $GR 1051,8 SG3 456.7 ST 2710.6 SR 3]6.6 SS ]353.4
RRT -.9262 RRF -.9149 RTF .9869 CRT -.5585 CRS ,4820 CST -.9959
SG8 6769.6 R23 -.0061 R13 -.9869 LSA 3032.6 NSA 286.6 SSA 13.2
$GJ 6758.2 SG2 392.5 THA J71.68 £L1 27J6.4 EL2 262.0 ALF 176,25
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 12 1965 FLIGHT TIME 220.00 ARRIVAL GATE APR 20 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 602.999
RL 150.55 LAL .00 LOL 349.03 VL 27.151 GAL 9.31 AZL 89,75 HCA 271.64 SMA 129.36 ECC .22865 INC .2543 vl 29.597
RP 108.68 LAP -.25 LOP LYoO.66 VP 37.636 GAP 9.53 AZP 89.99 TAL 144.29 TAP 55.92 RCA 99.78 APO 158.94 V2 34.870
RE JJ8.029 GL 1.22 GP 18._6 ZAL 30.03 2AP |52.89 ET$ 38.62 ZAE JJ6.44 ETE 170.73 ZAC 35,20 ETC J92.23 CLP-160.J6
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.366 VHL 5.601 OLA -|3.96 RAL 321.06 RAB 6568.2 VEL J2.359 PTH 2.23 VHP 6.795 OPA -5.56 RAP 281.04 ECC ].5162
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LC)NG
90,00 II lI 20 1875.81 -I0.17 21.07 187.99 116.$7 Jl 42 36 127$.8 -6.52 14.29
90.00 19 30 5 54J8.22 28.09 248.90 195.65 86.25 21 0 24 4818.2 27.27 240.33
JO0.O0 12 25 17 1637.20 -||.45 2.86 187.32 117.80 12 52 34 1037.2 -7.64 3_6.]4
J00.00 20 58 49 5J32.08 29.52 227.72 195.53 85,09 22 24 21 4532.1 28.53 219.06
li0.00 13 J6 58 ]475.35 -14.78 348.65 I85,39 121.18 13 41 33 875.4 -IO.S4 342.1]
110.00 Z2 23 38 4866.67 33.32 207.06 195.02 81.88 23 44 45 4266.7 3].84 ]98.15
DIFFERENTXAL CORRECTIONS M_B-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DE TERN/NA TION ACCuRACy
TOE 2.0311 TRA 5.8662 TC3-1.5839 BAU .6654 5GT 6760.9 SGR 980.3 SG3 426.3 ST 2786.1 SR 299,7 SS 1330.8
ROE .0681RRA -.9218 RE3 .0970 FAU .01759 RRT -.9140 RRF -.9020 RTF ,9866 CRT -.474_ CRS .4014 CST -.9966
FOE 1.7671 FRA 4.3239 FC3 -.4856 BSP 21990 508 6831.6 R23 -.0069 RI3 -.9866 LSA 3089.2 MSA 283.] SSA J3.]
60E Z.0323 BRA 5.9382 8C3 1.5869 FSP -1540 $G] 6820,_ SG2 394,3 tHA f?_,43 _LJ 2?89,8 EL2 283,5 ALF 17?.05
57
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 2. 1965-661
LAUNCH CArE $EP |] J96] FLIGHT TIME 70,00 ARRIVAL DATE
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 124,672
RL |5D,5| LAL ,00 LOL 35D.OO VL }4,3O9 =GAL 32,67 AZL 95.49 HCA ]0.79 SMA d5,14 ECE .84Z|O END 5.4854 V| 29.6D4
RP J08.47 LAP -Z.80 LOP Z0,68 vP 29.8O5 GAP -$5,89 AZP 94.72 TAL J7Z.DQ TAP ZO].60 RCA 13.44 APO 156.8] v2 ]4.9]H
RC 92.99D GL -3.]9 GP -3.61 ZAL 65o12 ZAP 37.O| ETS 171.98 ZAE 130.91 ETE 177.84 ZAC 32.92 ErE ]0.19 CLP ]6.96
PLANErO¢ENTRIC COhlZC
C) ]78,444 VHL 1_,454 0LA -25.98 RAL 286.62 RAC 6§72.0 VEL 22.355 PTH ],25 VHP 3O.626 CPA -Z2.DI RAP 234.47 ECC 7,2287
LNCH A_MTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN; LAT IN; LONG IN; RT ASC JNJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IN; Z LAT IN; 2 LONG
90.DO 11 18 ]7 1823,69 -8,57 I8.O8 I87.59 117,D9 lJ 49 I 1223.7 -4.87 ZJ,35
90.00 ;4 40 JO 1160.96 12.35 34O,62 197.9D 1J5,68 J4 59 31 561.O ]5.7] ]]].55
IOO,OO IZ I2 56 I648,3! -11.80 3.49 185.89 117.66 12 40 24 1O46.3 -8.0l ]56,76
IOO.O0 16 28 32 811,57 I5.63 316,54 i99.53 115.91 16 42 4 2II.6 ]8.98 309.35
Jl0.OO lZ 32 51 1585.80 -I8.56 354.97 ]DZ.IO 1J9.23 12 59 17 985.8 -14.53 348.;8
liD.00 18 25 6 5734.89 22.54 270.33 Z03,I0 116.4/ 20 0 41 5134.9 25.90 262.78
NOV ZZ ]965
CIFFERENTIAL C,C$_RECTIONS MID-CCXJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_qBIT _ETERMINATIC)N ACCURACY
rDE -.3281 TRA-2.107| TC] -.|0_3 _AU ._483 SGT 814.5 SCsR 463.3 SG3 22.6 ST _28.9 SR 454,2 58 205.6
RDE-l.539! RRA .2862 RC3 .0047 FAU .01077 RRT -,0759 RRF ,07J4 RTF -.60-71 CRT ,3652 CRS .2908 CST .9926
rDE .092E FRA °7400 RE3 -.0246 BSP 191_ SGB 937.0 R23 -.0036 RJ3 .6076 LSA 472.3 MSA 278.6 SSA 14,2
BCE 1,57_7 6RA 2.1264 8C_ .1084 FSP -45 SG| 815.6 SG2 46|°] THA J76.]6 EL1 463,8 EL2 208.6 ALF 76.87
LAUNCH _ATE SEP ;3 1965 FLIGHT TIME 72.00 ARRIVAL _ATE NOv 24 ;965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL JSO,_| LAL ,00
RP |08.4] LAP -2.69
RC 90.74! GL -_._5
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_NJC
C3 347.926 VHL 18.6_3
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TIME L-I TIME IN; LAT
90.00 11 ZO 29 1830.00 -8.76
90,00 I4 50 56 1J37,08 13.05
J_O.OD i2 i5 51 165|,i8 :i|_9
100.00 16 38 15 791,13 16,24
I10.OO 12 36 58 1584.94 -18.54
!IO.O0 18 33 37 5718.17 23.04
D!FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3534 TRA-2.!27! TC3 -.1160 BAU ,5399
ROE-I.49;2 RRA .3029 RE3 .0047 FAU .01075
FOE ,!067 FRA .7683 FC3 -.0268 BSP 2039
8DE !.5386 0RA 2.1485 BE3 .JJ61 FSP -50
DISTANCE 129.884
LC_.. 350.00 VL J5.J34 GAL 31.07 AZL 94.83 HCA 33,97 SNA 86.49 ECC .8!753 INC 4.8266 V; Z9.604
LOP 23.87 VP _0.224 GAP -53.46 AZP 94.01 TAL 171,93 TAP 205.._19 RCA 15.78 APO 157.19 v2 ]4.951
GP -3,69 _AL 63.68 ZAP 35.50 ET8 171.56 ZAE 130,66 ETE 178,06 ZAC 3t.59 ErE ]1.86 CLP ]5.34
DLA -25,77 RAL 288._0 RAD 6571.9 VEL'21.662 PTH 3,22 vHP 29.55| DPA -22.55 RAP 236,12 ECC 6.7260
tNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TiM INJ _ LATINJ 2 LONG
18.44 188.45 I!7.03 11 50 ]9 IZ]O.O -5.07 ;1.7_
539.22 199.09 115.35 J5 9 53 537.1 16.]6 332.10
3.66 186.80 J17,63 12 43 23 1051,2 -8.10 356.92
315.32 200.65 115.45 16 51 26 I91.1 ;9.53 308,08
354.92 I83.08 I19.25 13 ] 23 984.9 -I4.50 ]48.13
269,29 204.13 115.98 20 8 56 51J8._ 26.]4 26|,69
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 851.6 SGR 469.9 5G3 24,4 ST 243.6 SR 459,I SS 217.6
RRT -,082J RRF .0776 RTF -.6259 CRT .3843 CRS .3216 CST .9918
5GB 972,7 R23 -.0040 Rt) .626§ LSA 483.1MSA 289.6 SSA 14.4
SG] 852.9 SG2 467,6 THA 176.29 ELI 471.] EL2 219.0 ALF 75.2l
LAUNCH DATE $EP ]] ;965 FLIGHT TIME 74.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 26 196]
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.51 LAL .00 LC_ 350.00 VL
RP lD8.39 LAP -_,58 LOP 27.06 vP
RE 88.499 GL -3.30 GP -3.78 ZAL
PLAN6TOCENTRIC CONIC
C] ]20.040 VHL 17,890
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90,00 lI 2! 53
90.00 15 I 43
100.00 !2 18 19
lOO.OO 16 47 57
JlO.O0 12 40 40
110.00 18 42 6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T_E -.3782 TRA-2.14_2 TC3 -.1240 BAU .5306
RDE-|,4428 RRA ,3182 RE3 .0047 FAU .01075
FOE .IZ18 FRA .7971 FC3 -.0291 BSP 2166
8DE 1.4916 8RA Z.I7!6 8C3 ,1241 FSP -54
DISTANCE 135,212
15.glZ GAL 29.60 AZL 94,27 HCA 37,14 SNA 87.87 ECC .79257 INC 4.2676 vJ 29.604
30.636 GAP -51.J6 A_P 93.40 TAL 171.05 TAP 208.J9 RCA I8.23 APO ;57.51 vZ 34.964
62.29 ZAP 34.02 ETS 171.1! ZAE I30.47 ETE 178.30 _AC 30.28 ETC 3].72 CLP 3].84
DLA -25,_3 RAL 289,73 RAD 6571.8 VEL 21.008 PTH







3.19 VHP 28.514 CPA -23,1D RAP ?17.86 ECC 6.2670
IN; LONG IN; RT ASC IN; A_NTH IN; TIME PO CST TIM IN; 2 LAT IN; Z LONG
18,82 189.2I 116,97 II 52 ]O 1236.7 -5.28 ;Z.D8
337.73 200.20 114,98 I5 20 14 511,9 ]7,04 ]]0,]6
3.84 187.62 117.$9 12 45 54 ;054.4 -_.21 ]57.10
314,02 201.69 115,05 ]7 0 47 169.4 ZO.;D 306.72
354.88 183.97 119.26 J; 7 5 964.3 -14.47 ]48.O9
268,17 205.06 115.50 20 17 6 5JD0.3 26.80 260.5_
MIO-COURSE EXECUTIC_ ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 890,4 SGR 476.0 SG3 26.3 ST 259.2 SR 463.3 SS Z$O.}
RRT -.0886 RRF ,0842 RTF -.6441 CRT .4015 CRS .]499 CST .9948
SG6 1009.6 R2} -.0047 RJ3 ,6447 LSA 494.4 MSA 300.3 $54 14.6
SGI 891.8 SG2 47_.4 THA 176.22 ELI 478,6 EL2 229.8 ALF 7].4]
LAUNCH DATE SEP 13 1965 FLIGHT TIME 76.00 ARRIVAL CATE NOV 28 ;965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J50,5| LAL .00
RP ;08.35 LAP-2.45
RC 86,26] GL -_,23
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 294,_20 VHL 17,162
01STANCE 140.707
LOL 350.00 VL 16.645 GAL 28.24 A_L 93.78 HCA 40,32 SMA
LOP 30.26 VP 31.O38 GAP -48.98 AZP 92.89 TAL 170,17 TAP
GP -3.88 ZAL 60.94 ZAP 32.57 ETS 170.61 zAE 130,34 ETE
DLA -25.28 RAL 291.20 RAD 657!.7 VEL 20.392 PTH 3.J6 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN; LAT IN; LC_4G IN; RT ASC IN; AZMTH
90.00 _! 22 52 J843.49 -9.18 19,21 189.88 116.90
90,00 15 _2 26 _83[%_ 14.54 336._5 201.20 114.57
100.00 IZ 20 2! !657.89 -12.10 4.04 188.35 117.54
1DO.DO 16 57 38 746.31 17.53 312,62 202.63 IJ4.6|
IIO.O0 I2 43 59 |583,78 -I8,50 354,85 ;84.76 |19,_7
IJ0.00 18 50 30 5681.23 24,12 266.97 205.88 114.99
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
TCE -.4013 TRA-Z,JTD| TC3 -.1322 BAU .5209 $GT 930,6 SGR 48|.5 St3 28.3
ROE-J.3940 RRA .332I RC3 .D045 rAu .01075 RRT -.0957 RRF .0914 RTF -.66J8
FOE .1374 FRA .8266 FC_ -.0316 BSP 2303 SGB ;047,8 R23 -.0053 RJ3 .6624
DOE 1.4508 8RA 2.!954 8C) .13_3 FSP -59 $GJ 932,1 SG2 47_.5 THA I76.J5
89.28 ECC .76741 INC 3.7846 VJ 29.604
210.49 RCA 20,77 APO 157.80 V2 34.977
178.56 _AC 28.98 ETC 35.80 CLP 3_.]6
27.510 OPA -_3.64 RAP 239.63 ECC 5,8470
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
lJ 5) 36 1243.5 -5.50 12.46
15 30 32 485.5 17,73 328.94
I2 47 59 I057,9 -8.32 357,]0
17 10 5 I46.3 20.70 505.27
1_ 10 22 983.8 -;4,46 348.O7
20 25 12 5081.2 27,28 Z59.z_
ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACy
ST 275.6 SR 466.9 SS 24}.]
CRT .4165 CRS .]758 CST .9957
LSA 506,5 MSA ]10.6 SSA ;4.9
EL; 488.7 EL2 Z40.S ALF 71.47
5_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 2. 1965-66P
LAUNCH DATE SEP 13 ]965 FLIGHT TiME 78,00 ARRIVAL _ATE NOV 3D JgG5
HELI CX_ENTRIC CONIC
RL lSO.5| LAL .00 LOL 3S0.D0 VL
RP 108.31 LAP -Z.31 LOP 33.46 VP
RC 84.036 GL -3.IS GP -3.98 ZAL
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 271,|]3 VHL 16.466
LNCH A_MTH LNEH TIME
90.00 l] 23 29
90.00 15 Z3 6
]00.00 12 Z! 59
IOO.DD 17 ? 17
IID.DD 12 46 54
liD.DO I8 58 Sl
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.42SO rRA-Z.1928 TO3 -.1408 BAU .5J06
RDE-I.3449 RRA .3448 RC3 .0043 FAU .01077
FOE .I534 FRA .8567 FC] -.0344 BIP 2444
BDE 1.4104 BRA Z.ZI97 BC3 .1408 FIP -65
DISTANCE 146,302
17.336 OAk 26.98 AZL 93.36 HCA 43.51 5NA 90.71 ECC ,14221 INC 3.3607 vl 29.684
31.428 GAP -46.91 AZP 92,44 TAL 159.30 TAP 217.8I RCA ?].39 APO 158.04 V? 34,990
59.63 ZAP 31.]4 ETS 170.06 ZAE 130.27 ETE 178.86 7AC 27.73 EIC 38.12 CLP 30.9]
OLA -25.0J RAL ZgZ.GI RAD 6571.6 VEL I9.610 PTH 3.13 VMP 26.539 CPA -Z4.]8 RAP 241.44 £cc s.4678
L-I TIME INJ LAT IN] LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ A_HTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
]850.41 -9.39 19.6| 190.45 ]16.84 11 54 19 ]250.4 -5.72 12.85
1057.95 15.31 ]34.50 202.1| 114.11 15 40 44 457.9 18.44 327.22
1661.53 -12.22 4.25 ]'88.98 ]17.49 12 49 40 1061.5 -B.44 357.S0
722.06 18.21 311.14 203.46 114.]2 ]7 19 19 122.1 21.31 303.73
1583.35 -18.4B 354.82 185.47 119.28 13 13 17 983.3 -14.44 348.04
5661.05 Z4.TO 265.68 206.60 114.42 20 33 12 5061,0 27.78 2S7.87
MID-COURSE EXECUTIGN ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 972.5 SGR 486.5 SG3 30.4 ST 293.0 SR 469.6 SS 257.4
RRT -,J032 RRF .0990 RTF -.6789 CRT .4299 CRS .3996 CST .9964
SGB 1087.4 R?3 -.O061RI3 .6795 LSA 519.5 MSA 320.2 SSA 15.1
SGI 974.2 SG? 483.] THA 176.08 ELI 492.8 EL2 252.1 ALF 69.35
LAUNCH DATE IEP 13 1965 FLIGHT TIME 80.DO ARRIVAL DATE OEC Z 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,51 LAL .DO
RP 108.27 LAP -2.17
RE 81.8|8 GL -3.06
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 249.676 VHL |3.801
LNCH AZMTH INCH TIME
90.00 II 23 44
9D.DD IS 35 39
100.00 12 23 IS
100,00 17 16 51
IIO.O0 IZ 49 27
i]O.00 I9 7 6
DISTANCE 15_.OlJ
LOL 350.00 VL 17.98_ GAL 25.79 A_L 92.98 HCA 46.70 SMA 92.26 ECC ,71 709
LOP 36.65 VP 31.807 GAP -44.94 AZP 9_,05 TAL |68.44 TAP 215.13 RCA 26.0?
6P -4.10 ZAL 58.37 ZAP 29.73 ETS 169.45 ZAE 130.26 ETE ]79.18 ZAC 26.51
OLA -24.72 RAL 293,96 RA0 6571.5 VEL 19.261 PTH 3,09 VHP 25.599 OPA -24.71
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AID IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CIT TIM
I857.30 -9.61 20.00 190.94 116,77 lI 54 4] 1257.3
1029.37 16.10 332.77 202.91 ITS.G] 15 50 48 429.4
1665.24 -IE.}4 4,47 189.5E |17.4§ 12 50 59 J06S.Z
696,66 I8.91 309.58 204.19 ]13.59 17 28 27 96,7
1582.95 -18.47 554._0 186.09 119.29 13 15 50 983.0
5639.75 25.29 264.31 207.21 ]13.80 20 4] 6 5039.7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4462 TRA-Z.2ISI TC5 -.1495 8AU .4990
ROE-I.Z955 RRA .356_ Re3 .0039 FAU .OlO_lD
FOE .1699 FRA .8874 FC3 -.0374 BIP 2614
BGE j,3702 ORA 2.2456 8C3 .1_95 FSP -7I
INC 2.983S vl 29.604
APO 158.25 V? 35.003
ETC 40.7? CLP 29.47
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT I015.4 SGR 491.0 sG3 32.7
RRF -.Ill5 RRF .I074 RTF -.6954
SGB i127. 9 R23 -.0067 Ri5 .6960
sG| ]0J7.3 SG2 487,0 THA 175.99
RAP 243.29 ECC 5.1090








ST 311.0 SR 471.7 SS 271.8
CRT .4409 CRS .4210 CST .9970
LSA 533,5 MSA 329,0 SSA 15.3
EL] 499._ EL2 263.5 ALF 67.09
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 13 196S FLIGHT TIM_ 87.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 4 1965
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.SJ LAL .00
RP I08.22 LAP ~2.02
RC 79.613 GL -2.9S
PLANETC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 229.97S VHL 15.163
LNCH A_NTH LNCM TIME
90.00 II 23 39
90.00 15 44 6
100.00 12 24 6
100.00 17 26 20
1J0.00 12 51 39







LOL 3S0.00 VL 18.602 GAL ?4.68 AZL 92.64 HCA 49.89 SMA 93.62 ECC .697J8 INC 2.6436 vJ 29.604
LOP 39.86 vP 32.173 GAP -43.06 A_P 91.70 TAL 167.58 TAP 2|7.47 RCA 78._2 APO 158.43 V? 35.016
GP -4.27 ZAL 5?.]S ZAP 28.34 ETS 168.78 _AE 130.32 ETE 179.54 ZAC 75,35 ETC 43.62 CLP 28.05








FRA-_._418 rc3 -.1590 8AU .4631
RRA .3665 RC3 .0035 FAU .01082
FRA .9195 re3 -.0407 BSP 2695
8RA 2.27]6 BC3 .1591 FSP -77
DLA -24.40 RAL E95.26 RAD 6571.3 VEL 18.743 PTH 3.06 VMP ?4.687 DPA -25.?5 RAP 245.]7 ECC 4,7848
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CGT TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
20.39 I91.34 ]16.70 II 54 43 1264.1 -6.1S 13,63
330.97 203.59 ]13.07 16 0 45 399.B ]9.88 323.56
4.68 189.97 117.40 12 51 55 1069.0 -8.68 357.92
307.94 204.8! 113.0t 17 37 30 70.1 22.57 300.3d
354,78 J86.6] 119.30 ]3 18 1 98_,6 -14,4! 348.00
262.85 207.71 113.13 20 48 54 5017.3 28.80 254.87
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT I06Z.? SGR 494.8 SG3 35,Z ST 33I.Z SR 472.9 SS 8_?.I
RRT -.|195 RRF .1161RTF -.7112 CRT .4530 ORS .4413CST ,9974
SOB 1172.3 R23 -.0082 RI3 .?If9 LSA 549.5 MSA 337.0 5SA 15.5
SGI 1064.8 SGZ 490.3 THA 175.96 ELl 507.6 EL2 275.1 ALF 64.39
LAUNCH OATE BEP 13 1965 FLIGHT TIME 84,00 ARRIVAL GATE OEC 6 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.51 LAL .00
RP 108.18 LAP -l.87
RC 77,423 GL -2,82
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 231.B68 VHL 14.556
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 II 23 15
90.00 15 54 24
100.00 ]2 24 37
]00o00 J7 35 43
lJO.O0 IZ 53 29
110.00 19 23 ZJ
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.4940 TRA-2.2687 T(} -.1690 0AU .4786
ROE-I.1962 RRA .3757 RC3 .0028 FAU ,01086
FOE ,Z053 FRA .9524 FC3 -.0444 _5P 2784
DOE 1.2942 BRA Z.2996 BE3 .I690 FsP -83
DISTANCE 163.743
LOL 350,00 VL 19.180 GAL 23.62 A_L 92.33 HCA 53.08 IMA 95.09 ECC .66757 INC
LOP 43.06 VP 32.525 GAP -41.26 A_P 91.40 TAL 166.?4 TAP 219.87 RCA 31.61 APO




OLA -24.07 RAL ?96.50 RAO 6571.2 VEL 18.253 PTH 3.03 VHP 23.803 cPA -?5.77 RAP 247.08 ECC 4.486B
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC iN] AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM IN] 2 tAT INJ 2 LONG
18T0,28 -10.02 ZO.T8 191.65 I16.62 IT 54 25 ]270.8 -6,36 14.00
969.16 17.70 3_;08 204.17 112.47 ]6 IO 33 369.2 20.60 321.60
1672,68 -12,57 4.90 190.33 117.35 12 52 29 1072.7 -8.81 35_.13
642. SD 20.35 306,_D 205,32 J12.38 J7 46 Z6 42.5 23.PJ 298.57
/582.14 -18.44 354.75 J87.04 119,3_ J3 J9 51 982.] -]4.40 347.97
5593.84 26.52 26|.31 208.09 J12.4| 20 56 34 4993.8 79,31 ?S3.24
M/D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINA TION ACCURACy
5GT II/2.0 SGR 498.0 SG3 37.8 ST 352.3 IR 473,4 55 303.1
RRT -.1280 RRF .J256 RTF -.7264 CRT .4635 CRS .4397 CST ,99?7
SGB 1218,4 R23 -.0099 RI3 .727] LSA 5_7.1 MSA 343.B $$4 15.7
SGI I114,2 5G2 492.9 THA 175.92 ELI 515.9 ELI 286.5 ALF 61.44
59
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 2. 1965-66D
LAUNCH DATE SEP l] 1965 FLIGHT TIME 86,00 ARRIVAL CAT[ CEC d I965
H£LJC, CENTRIE CON|C
RL 150.5! LAL .00
RP 108.14 LAP -J.TO
RE 75.249 GL -2.67
PLANETOCENTRIC CC441C
C3 195.24B VNL 13,913
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 II 22 32
90.00 16 4 36
|O0.OO 12 24 47
100.00 IT 45 2
liD.D0 12 54 58
t10.OO 19 31 20
DISTANCE 169.758
LOL ]50.00 VL 29.726 GAL 22.62 AZL 92.05 HCA 56.28 SMA 96.56 ECC .64337 JNC 2,0493 V] 29.604
LOP 46,26 VP 32.864 GAP -39.55 AZP 91.14 TAL 165.91 TAP 222.19 RCA 34.44 APO 158.68 v2 35.04]
GP -4.50 ZAL 54.83 ZAP 25.64 ET8 167.17 ZAE 130.64 ETE 180,38 ZAC 23.26 ETC 50,44 CLP 25.27
CLA -23.72 RAL 297.69 RAD 6571.! VEL 17.792 PTH 2.99 VHP 22.947 DPA -26.29 RAP 249.0] ECC 4.Z;}Z
L-I TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ A?MTH INJ TIME PC CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
1877.33 -10.22 21,16 191.88 116.55 II 53 49 1277.3 -6,57 14.]7
937,57 16.51 327.12 204.63 1||,82 16 20 14 337.6 21,31 319,56
1676.37 -|2.68 5,1! 190.60 127,30 12 52 43 1076.4 -6,93 558.]4
613.76 22.08 304.39 Z05.72 121,70 17 55 I6 13.8 23.64 296.68
J551.?1 -18.43 354.73 I87.39 I19.3J 13 21 20 981.7 -14.]B 347,95
5569.23 Z7.25 259,67 208.35 111.62 2_ 4 9 4969.2 29.83 251.51
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_01T _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
T0E -.5646 TRA-2.3440 TC3 -.lBO BAU .4934 SGT |1"97.8 SGR 500.4 SG3 40.9 5T 39J.2 5R 472.6 55 324.0
R06-1.1436 RRA .3850 RE3 .0022 rAu .01063 RRT -.1261RRF .1330 RTF -.7392 CRT .500I CRS .4846 CST .9977
FOE .2301 FRA .9926 F63 -.0471 0SP 1727 SG0 1298.2 R23 -.0206 RI3 .7400 LSA 600.3 MSA 347.5 $5A ]6.Z
BoE 1.2772 BRA 2.3754 BC3 .IBg0 FSP -77 SGI 1199.8 SG2 495.6 THA 176,36 ELl 535,B EL2 298.8 ALF 55.41
LAUNCH DATE SEP 13 1965 FLIGHT TIME 88.00 ARRIVAL DATE CEC JD J965
HELICWCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 175.849
RL |._0.51 LAL .00 LOL. 350.00 VL 20.239 GAL21.66 AZL 91.78 HCA 59.48 SMA 98.02 ECC .61959 IN6 1.7849 vl 29.604
RP 108.10 LAP -1.54 LOP 49.47 VP 33.188 GAP -37.90 AZP 90.9J TAL 165old TAP 224.58 RCA 37.29 APO 158.76 V2 35.056
RE 73.094 GL -Z.fl0 GP -4.66 ZAL 53.75 ZAP 24.32 ETS 166.22 ZAE 130.91 ETE I90.87 ZAC 22.36 ETC 54.40 CLP 23.90
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 179.877 VHL
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L_I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 11 21 30 1883.57 -I0.41
90.00 J6 14 36 905,02 I9.32
100.00 J2 24 37 1679.87 -I2.79
iO0.O0 17 54 II 58?2,00 21.82
110.00 12 56 6 JSBI.II -28.4I
lIO,O0 19 39 1I 5543,52 27.78
CIKK£RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.4961 TRA-2.2804 TC3 -.1804 BAU .4338
RCE-].0980 RRA o3900 RC3 .0008 FAO .0]225
FOE .2374 rRA 1.0160 FC] -.054! BSP 3982
8DE J.2049 6RA 2.3135 BC3 .2_04 FSP -109
13.4|2 OLA -23.35 RAL 298.82 RAD 6570.9 VEL 17.355 PTH 2.95 VHP 22.113 0PA -26.B0 RAP 251.00 ECC 3.9603
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
21.52 192.0I 116.49 1I 52 54 12_3.6 -6.77 J4,73
325.07 204.95 III,11 I6 29 4J 305.0 22.02 317.44
5.31 190,77 117.25 12 52 37 1079.9 -9.O4 ]58.5]
280.39 205.98 110.95 "19 32 3 5272.0 24.47 272.59
354.69 187.64 119,32 13 22 27 9BJ.J -14.36 ]47,92
257.94 208.48 II0,77 ZJ 1I 34 4943.5 30.34 249,69
MID-COURSE EIECuTIGN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1|8S.4 SGR 502,9 SG3 43.6 ST 382.7 SR 472.2 55 333.3
RRT -.J579 RRF .1493 RTF -.7560 CRT .4542 CRS .4_39 CST .9975
sGB 1287.7 R23 -.0046 RI3 .7574 LSA 594.4 MSA 356._ 55A 15.9
SGI 1188.6 SG2 495.3 THA I75.36 EL2 524.7 EL2 506,9 ALF 57,49
LAUNCH CATE SEP 13 |965 FLIGHT TIME 90.00 ARRIV4L CArE CEC 12 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.51 LAL .00
RP 108.06 LAP -I'37
RC 70.962 GL -2.3J
PLANETCNCENTRIC CONIC
C3 165.786 VHL J2.976
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 II ZO IO
90.00 16 24 3|
100.00 12 24 6
lO0.OO 18 3 I6
I10.OO 12 56 54
110.00 19 46 57
OISTANCE 182.032
LOL 350.00 VL 20.723 GAL 20.75 AZL 91.54 HCA 62.69 SMA 99.48 ECC .59635 INC 1.5368 vl 29.604
LOP 52.68 vP 33.500 GAP -36.32 ATP 90,71 TAL 164,30 TAP 226.99 RCA 40.25 APO 156.80 vZ ]5.069
GP -4.83 ZAL 52.70 ZAP 23.02 ETS J65,1_ 7AE J3J,25 ETE 28|.40 ZAC 2|.59 ETC 58.T_ CLP 22.54
DLA -22.96 RAL 299.89 RAD 6570.8 VEL 16.944 PTH 2.92 VHP 21.305 0PA -27.3! RAP E53.00 ECC 3.7284
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ ATMTH INJ TIME PC CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1899.76 -10.59 21.87 192.06 216.41 II 51 40 1289.9 -6.96 15,08
871.45 20.13 322.94 205.17 I10.34 16 39 2 Z71.5 22.72 315,25
1683.40 -12.90 5.52 I90.86 117.20 I2 52 9 1083.4 -9.16 ]58.73
5841.09 22.56 278.]9 206.13 Jl0.J5 19 40 37 5241.1 23.10 270.5J
1580,56 -19.39 354.66 187.80 119.34 13 23 15 980.6 -14.34 547.89
5626.69 28.41 256.1I 208.49 189.86 2| 18 54 4916.7 30.85 247.76
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
tOE -.5312 TRA-2.32|4 TC3 -.1938 BAU .4297
ROE-J.0483 RRA .3966 RC3 -,0004 FAU ,01125
FDE ,2591 FRA 1.O542 FC3 -.058_ BSP 3744
BCE J.lTS_ _RA 2,35_O 063 .I93_ FsP -I13
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMJNATION ACCURACY
SGT 1250.5 SGR 504.3 sG3 47,0 ST 411.6 SR 470.0 SS ]52.5
RRT -.1652 RRF .I606 RTF -.7695 CRT .4700 CRS .4999 CST .9976
sGB I349.4 R23 -.0099 RJ3 .770I LSA 620.7 MSA 359.2 SSA J6.0
SGI 1253.8 SG2 496.I THA 175.4# EL2 538.2 EL2 ]17.3 ALF 52.9?
LAUNCH CArE SEP 13 J965 FLIGHT TIME 92.00 ARRIVAL CATE CEC 14 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.51 LAL .00
RP |08.02 LAP -I.I9
RC 68.856 GL -2.I0
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
1C3 15_.808 VHL 12.362
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 11 18 31
90.00 I6 34 I7
100.00 12 23 15
100.00 18 12 14
II0.O0 12 57 ?I
110.O0 19 54 38
DISTANCE I88.2_O
LOL 550.00 VL 21.179 GAL 19.88 ATL 9J.30 HCA 65.89 SMA 100.92 ECC .57368 INC 1.3029 vI 29.60_
LOP 55,89 VP 33.797 GAP -34.80 AzP 90.53 TAL 163o53 TAP 229.42 RCA 43.03 APO 158.82 v2 35.08Z
GP -5,02 ZAL 51.69 ZAP 2|.75 ETS J63.87 7AE t31.67 ETE I82.00 ZAC 20.96 ETC 63.40 CLP El.J9
OLA -22.55 RAL 300.91 RAD 6570.7 VEL 16.557 PTH 2.09 VHP 20.521 CPA -27.91 RAP 255.0] ECC 3.5148
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1895.80 -10.78 22.22 192.02 116.34 J| 50 7 1295.9 -7._5 _5.42
836.8? 20.94 320.73 205.25 109.51 J6 49 J4 236.9 23.41 3|_.92
]686.87 -13.01 5.72 J90.87 I17.15 12 5J 22 1086.9 -9,27 ]58.9]
5809.0? 23,29 276.29 206.15 109.28 19 49 3 5209.J 25.7J 268.]]
1579.97 -J6,37 354.63 IB7,B8 119.35 13 23 4] 980.0 -]4.32 347.95
5488,73 _9.04 2_4,J8 208.36 108.87 2] 26 6 4886.7 31.34 245,73
OROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 435.5 SR 467.1 SS 37J,0
CRT .4740 CRS .5/14 CST .9974
LSA 643.6 MSA ]6J.9 55A |6.2
EL1 549,0 EL2 ]26,2 ALF 49.22
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5487 TRA-2.3455 TC3 -.2030 BAU .4163
ROE -.9993 RRA .4020 RC3 -.0020 FAU .0J138
FOE .2792 FRA 1.0916 FC3 -.0645 05P 3906
00£ 1,1401BRA 2.3?97 0C3 ,2030 FSP -|23
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
SGT 1305.4 SGR 505,3 $63 50.5
RRT -.177? RRF .1739 RTF -.7823
sGB I399.B R23 -.Oil6 RI3 .7_30
SG| 2309,0 SG2 495.9 THA ]75.41
60
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES qVOL. 2. 1965-661
LAUNCH GAlE SIP 13 1965 FLLGHT TIME 94.D0 ARRIVAL GATE DEC ]6 1963
MELIO(ENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 194.620
RL 150.51 LAL .00 LOL 350.00 VL 21.609 GAL 19.0§ AZL 9J.O8 HCA 69.10
RP IO7.98 LAP -l.Ol LOP 59.10 vP 34.08I GAP -33.3§ AZP 90.39 TAL I6Z.??
RE 66.778 GL -I.86 GP -5.23 ZAL 50.72 ZAP Z0.50 ETS 162.43 ZAE 132.17
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 140.861 VHL 1|.868 DLA -ZZ,|2 RAL 301.87 RAD 6570.5 VEL 16,1_2 PTH 2.84
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90,00 IJ J6 32 J90J,75 -J0.96
90.00 16 43 56 801.24 21.73
I00.00 I? Z2 3 1690.33 -13.12
J00.00 I8 Z] 6 37?5.93 24.02
110.00 IZ 57 26 1579.39 -18.35
IIO.O0 20 Z 12 5459.63 29.67
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5658 TRA-2.3695 TO] -.ZI}9 BAU .4029
RDE'-.9506 RRA .4067 RC3 -,0039 FAU .01152
FOE .3OO] FRA ].1303 gc3 -.0708 0SP 4063
BOE 1.1062 BRA 2.404I 8C3 .Z139 FSP -133
&HA 102:35 ECC .55163 INC 1.0800 Vl 29.604
TAP 2}1.88 RCA 45.89 APO 158.82 v2 35.095
ETE 182.67 ?AC 20.49 ETC 66.39 CLP 19.85
VHP 19.760 _PA -28.30 RAP 257.09 ECC 3.5182
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A?MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] ? LAT IN] ? LONG
22.57 J91.89 ]16.27 lI 48 14 1301.7 -7.34 15.76
3|8.4| 205.2| 108.62 16 57 IT 201.2 24.07 310.53
§.92 190.78 117.10 12 50 13 10@0.3 -9.38 359.12
274.10 206.04 J08.35 19 57 22 5175.9 26.30 266.04
354.59 187.86 119,36 13 23 45 979.4 -14.30 347.82
252.14 208.11 107.82 21 33 12 4659.6 31.81 243.59
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR01T CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1362,7 SGR 505.6 SG3 54,4 ST 460.5 6R 463.3 SS 390.3
RRT -.]9II RRF .1883 RTF -,7945 CRT ,4771 CRS .5217 CST .9972
SG8 1453.5 R23 -.0137 RI3 ,7953 LSA 668.4 MSA 363.4 SsA 16.3
$GI 1366.7 562 494.8 THA I75.33 ELI $61.4 EL2 334.0 ALF 45.37
LAUNCH OAT? SEP 13 1965 FLIGHT TIME 96.00 ARRIVAL GATE OEC 18 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 20J.017
RL 150.51 LAL .00 LOI. 350.00 VL 22.013 GAL 18.25 AZL 90.87 HCA 72.32
RP 107.94 LAP -.83 LOP 62.3| vP 34.35| GAP -31.95 AZP 90.26 TAL t62.04
RC 64.732 GL -1.59 GP -5.45 ZAL 49.80 ZAP 19.28 ET5 J60.76 _AE 132.75
PLANIETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 1Z9,864 VHL 11.396 0LA -2|.66 RAL 302.77 RA0 6570.4 VEL |5.849 PTH 2.81
SMA 10_.77 ECC .53022 INC .8663 VI 29.604
TAP 234.36 RCA 48.78 APO 158.78 V2 35.1P8
ETE I83.41 _AC 20.20 ETC 73,63 CLP _8.52
vHP |9.021 OPA -28.79 RAP 259.17 ECC 3.1372
LNCH.//_?MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] A_MTH IN] r/ME
90.00 II 14 J4 1907.67 -11.|3 22.91 191.68 116,20 11 46 l
90.00 16 53 27 764.54 Z9.§I 316.00 205.03 107.65 17 6 12
100.00 12 20 29 1693.83 -]3.23 6.12 190.61 I17.05 12 48 43
100.00 18 29 53 5741,64 24.74 271.80 205.80 107.34 ZO 5 35
1/0.OO 12 57 IO /578.87 -I8,33 354.56 187.76 /19.37 13 23 29
110,O0 20 9 42 5429.38 30.28 250.00 207.71 /06.68 21 40 II
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
TDE -.5814 7RA-2.3925 TO3 -.2239 8AU .3889 SGT I42|,7 SGR 505.4 $63 58.5
ROE -.9023 RRA .4J09 RE3 -.0062 FAU .01169 RRT -.2058 RRF .2042 RTF -,8062
FOE ,3219 FRA I.ITl| FC3 -.0779 8SP 4237 568 1508.8 R23 -,0159 R13 ,8070
DOE 1,O734 BRA 2.4275 BC3 .2_40 F$P -144 5GI _426.D 562 493,1 THA I7fl.25








ST 486,3 SR 458.5 5s 410.3
CRT .4787 CR$ .5305 CST .9968
LSA 694.6 M$A 363.8 6SA 16.5
EL1 575.2 EL2 340.3 ALF 41.50
LAUNCH DATE SEP 13 1965 FLIGHT TIME 98.00 ARRIVAL GATE DEC 20 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 207.473
RL J50.5J LAL .DO LO_. 350.00 VL 22,393 GAL 17,49 A_L 9D,66 MCA 7_.53 SMA JDG.15 ECC .5D948
RP 107.90 LAP -.64 LOP 65.53 VP 34.609 GAP -30.60 A_P 90.17 TAL 161.34 TAP 736.82 RCA 51.58
RC 62.72] GL -1.29 GP -5.70 _AL 48,92 ZAP I6.09 ETS 158.81 ZAE 133,41 ETE 184,24 ZAC 20,10
PLANETCwCENrRIC CONIC
C3 119.743 VHL ]0.943 DLA -21.18 RAL 303.6? RAG 6570.2 VEL 15.527 PTH 2.77 VHP 18.303 OPA -29.78 RAP 261.28 Eft 2.9707
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LA T IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZHTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 11 it 34 1913.63 -11,31 23,26 191.39 116,13 11 43 28 J313.6 -7.71 16.43
90.00 17 2 52 726.73 23.26 313.49 204.73 106.62 17 14 59 126.7 25.32 3_5.43
100.OO 12 18 33 1697.45 -13.34 6.33 190.35 liT.00 12 46 51 1097.5 -9.61 559.53
100.00 18 38 34 5706.19 25.44 269.40 205.43 106.26 20 13 40 5106.? 77.42 261.16
I10.00 12 56 31 1578,46 -18.37 354.54 187.58 119.38 ]3 22 50 978.5 -14.77 347.77
110.O0 20 17 6 5397.94 30.87 ?47.74 207.18 105.47 21 47 4 4797.9 37.68 238.99
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIG-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
TOE -.5936 TRA-2.4125 TC3 -.2331 8AU .3735 $GT 1480.5 SGR 504.7 $G3 65.0 ST 51!.9 SR 452.9 SS 430.3
RDE -,8545 RRA .4145 RC3 -.0089 FAU .DIJO RRT -.2_25 RRF .2217 RTF -°8174 CRT .4776 CRS .5376 CST ,9963
FOE .3441 FRA 1.2132 FC3 -.0860 BsP 4470 568 1564.2 R23 -.0178 R23 .8183 LSA 721.4 MSA 363.4 SSA 16.6
OOE 1.0405 ORA ?.4478 BC3 .2333 FSP -J57 SGI 1485.3 562 490.5 THA 175.13 ELI 589.8 EL2 345.3 ALF 37.79
INC .6601 vI ?9.604
APO 158.73 v? 35.170
ETC 79,00 CLP 17.20
LAUNCH DATE $EP i] 1965 FLIGHT TIME 100.00 ARRIVAL GATE DEC 22 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O/STANCE 213.986
RL ]50.54 LAL .00 LOt. 350.00 VL 22.751 GAL 16,76 AZL 90.46 MCA 78.75 SMA -1_6.52 ECC .48943 INC .4595 V! 29.604
RP 107.87 LAP -.45 LOP 68.75 VP 34.853 GAP -29.29 AZP 90.09 TAL 160.66 TAP 739.41 RCA 54,38 APO I58,65 V2 35.132
RE 60.75I GL -.95 GP -5.97 ZAL 48.08 ZAP 16.93 ET$ J56,53 ZAE 134.16 ETE 185.17 _AC 20.71 ETC 84.41 CLP 15.88
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 110.432 VHL |0.509 OLA -20.66 RAL 304,4J RA0 6570.1 VEL 15.274 PTH 2,73 VHP 17.607 OPA -79,76 RAP 263,41 ECC ?.8174
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AsC IN] AZHTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IN] _ LONG
90.00 ]l 8 33 1919.74 -lI,50 23,61 191.01 116.06 I] 40 33 1319,7 -7.90 16.78
90.00 17 12 12 687.76 24.00 310.87 204.78 105,50 17 23 40 87.8 ?5.89 302.72
IO0.O0 ]Z I6 I5 1701.27 -I3.46 6.55 I90.0J IJ6.95 12 44 36 II0J,5 -9.74 359.74
100.00 18 47 II 5669.53 26.1I 266.88 204.92 105.10 20 ?I 41 5069.5 ?7.93 258.55
JJO.DD J2 55 30 J578.26 -]8,31 354,53 J87.3] JJ9.38 J3 71 48 978.3 -14.26 347.76
110,00 20 24 26 5365.30 3],44 245,37 206.51 J04.17 21 53 51 4765.3 33.06 236,52
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI_-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ,,,.%RSIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6047 TRA-2,4315 TC3 -.24_00AU .3578 SGT 1541.1 $GR 503,6 SG3 6?.9 ST 538.Z SR 446.2 SS 432.4
ROE -.8073 RRA .4]77 RC3 -.OI91 FAU .01214 RRT -.2407 RRF .2409 RTr -,8281 CRT .4752 ORS .5433 C$T .9957
FOE .3673 FRA 1.2573 FC3 -.0951 eSP 4710 568 1621.3 R23 -.0200 RJ3 .8290 L$A 749.7 M$A 362.J 564 J6.7
BOE 1.0087 8RA 2.467] 803 .2423 FSP -17J SG1 1546.4 $62 487.I THA ]75._I ELI 6_5.9 EL2 348.7 ALF 54.18
61
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-66J
LAUNCH DATE SEP 13 1965 FLIGHT TIME J02.O0 ARRIVAL OATE D£C 24 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CON3C DISTANCE 220.549
RL 150.51 LAL .00 LOL 350.00 VL ?3.087 GAL 36.06 AZL 90.76 HCA 81.97 BMA
RP 107,@3 LAP -,26 LOP 71,97 VP 35,086 GAP -28,04 AZP 90.04 TAL J60.D3 TAP
RE 58.824 GL -.58 GP -6,27 ZAL 47.28 ZAP 3§.82 ETS 353.84 ZAE 134.99 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 I01.869 VHL 10.093 DLA -_0.|2 R_L 305.14 RAD 6570,0 vEL 14.940 PTH 2.69 VHP
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-[ TIME JNJ LAT
90.00 11 5 9 1926.1J -11.69
90.00 17 21 27 647.63 24.70
100.00 12 33 32 3705.39 -13.58
100.00 IB 55 44 5631,63 26.75
110.00 12 54 5 1578,35 -18.32
110.O0 20 31 41 5331.42 31.98
OIFFERENTIAL CL,_RECTIC_NS
TOE -.6149 TRA-2.4495 TO3 -.2505 BAU ,3419
ROE -.7605 RRA ,4200 RC3 -.0159 FAU .01240
FOE .3916 FRA 1.3036 FC3 -,1054 BSP 4955
ODE .9780 BRA 2.4854 BC3 .2510 FSP -|86
107.85 ECC .47008 INC .?633 vl 29.604
241.98 RCA 57._5 APO 158,55 v? 35.144
186.22 ZAC 20,52 ETC 89,74 CLP 14,56
16.931 DPA -30.24 RAP 265.56 ECC 2.6765
IN) LONG IN) RT ASC IN) AZMTH IN) TIME PO CST TIM IN) 2 LAT IN) Z LONG
23.98 190.55 115,98 31 37 15 1326,1 -8.JO 17.14
308,14 203.70 104.30 17 32 15 47.6 ?6.43 299.90
6.79 189.59 116,89 12 41 58 1105,4 -9.87 359.97
264.25 204.27 103.85 20 29 36 5031.6 ?8.40 255.83
354.53 186.96 119.38 I3 20 23 978.4 -14,26 347.76
242.87 205.69 102.78 22 0 33 4731.4 33.40 233.93
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1603.3 5GR 502.I 563 73.1 ST 565.2 SR 438.4 SS 474.8
RRT -.2606 RRF .2621 RTF -L8383 CRT .4714 CRS .5476 CST °9950
sGB 1660.1 R23 -.0225 R13 .B392 LSA 779.4 MSA 359.7 SSA |6.B
5G1 1609.2 562 483.O THA 174,87 ELI 623,5 EL2 350,5 ALr 30,71
LAUNCH 0ATE sEP 13 3965 FLIGHT TIME 304.O0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 26 3965
HELIO(ENTR/C CONIC
RL 150.31 LAL ,00
RP ]O?.BO LAP -.07
RE 56.94T GL -.16
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 94.000 VHL 9.695
LNCHAZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 IT I 20
90.00 17 30 39
100.00 12 10 25
100.00 19 4 J5
110.00 12 32 14
110.00 20 38 34
OIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS
TOE -,6271 TRA-2,4698 TC3 -.259_ BAU .3275
ROE -.7142 RRA ,4239 RC3 -.O202 FAU .01267
FOE .4177 FRA J.3530 FC3 -,1167 BSP 5130
BOE .9504 BRA 2.5059 BC3 ,2_06 rsP -202
DISTANCE 227.158
LOt. 350.00 VL 23.404 GAL 15.39 AZL _O.07 HCA 85.39 SMA 109.16 ECC .45J46 INC .0689 Vl 29.604
LOP 75.19 VP 35.306 CAP -26.83 A_P 90.01 TAL 159.39 TAP 244.58 RCA 59.88 APO 158.44 v? 35.155
GP -6.59 ZAL 46.53 ZAP 14.77 ETS 150.65 ZAE 135.92 ETE 1B7.40 _AC 2t.04 ETC 94,B8 CLP 13.74
DLA -19.54 RAL 305.82 RAD 6569.8 VEL 14.675 PTH ?.66 VHP 16.?75,0PA -30.72 RAP 267,73 ECC 2.5470
L-I TIME IN) LAT IN) LC)NG IN) RT ASC IN) A_MTH IN) TIME PO CST TIM IN) 2 LAT IN) 2 LONG
1932.88 -I1.89 24.3B I90.02 J15.89 11 33 33 1332.9 -0.31 17,53
606.24 25.37 305.29 202._0 103.03 17 40 45 6.2 2G,91 296.96
1709.94 -13.72 7.06 389,09 316,82 32 38 55 1109.9 -J0.O? .23
5592.45 27.36 261,50 203.49 302,53 20 37 27 4992.5 28.81 253.00
i578.87 -18,33 354.56 386.53 119,37 33 18 33 978.9 -14,ZB 347.79
5296.29 32.48 240.25 204°73 301.31 22 7 31 4696,3 33.69 231.?3
M/D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1670.3 $GR 500.3 SG3 78.B ST 594.5 SR 429.5 55 49_,7
RRT -.28i8 RR_ .2853 RTF -._477 CRT .4675 DR5 ,5507 C$T ,9943
SGB 1743.6 R23 -.0261 R33 .8487 LSA 812.0 MSA 356,3 SSA 16.9
5GI 1676.8 SG2 478.2 THA 174.75 ELl 644.4 ELI 350.3 ALF 27.36
LAUNCH DATE SEP 13 1965 FLIGHT TIME 106.00 ARRIVAL CArE DEC 18 1965
HELI_ENIRIC CONIC
RL 150.51 LAL .O0
RP 107.76 LAP .12
RE 55.125 GL ,30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 $6.772 VHL 9.315
LNCH A_NTH" LNCH T_ME
90.00 10 37 4
90,00 17 39 48
I00.00 I_ 6 50
100.00 19 12 43
110,O0 12 49 38







LOt. 350,00 VL 23.701 GAL 14.74 A_L 89,BB MCA 88.42 5MA 110.43 ECC .43355 INC .1203 vl ?9.604
LOP 78.41 VP 35,514 CAP -25.66 AZP 90.00 TAL J58.80 TAP 247.22 RCA 6_.55 APO 158.30 v_ 35.166
GP -6.95 7AL 45.82 raP 13.78 ETS 146.87 _AE 336.94 ETE 188.74 ZAC 21.74 ETC 99.73 CLP 11.93
DLA -18.93 RAL 306.43 RAD 6569,7 VEL 14.426 PTH 2,62 VHP 15.639 CPA -31.20 RAP ?69.91 gCC ?.42d0
L-I TIME IN) LAT IN) LONG IN) RT A$C IN) AZMTH IN) TIME PO C$T TIM IN) Z LAT IN) ? LCNG
24.81 189,41 115.79 13 29 25 J340.2 -B.54 17.95
280.23 202.J3 303.66 19 17 20 5251.6 27.34 771,B?
7,36 108.51 116.74 12 35 25 1115.i -30,IB ,52
258.62 202.57 303.11 20 45 15 4952.0 79.18 ?50.04
354.63 186.02 IJ9.35 13 16 IB 979.9 -14.32 347.85
237,53 203.64 99.74 22 13 45 4659,9 33.92 228,41
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3736.3 SGR 498.4 SG3 85.0 ST 623.2 SR 419.5 S5 523.3
RRT -.3059 RRF ,3iI_ RTF -.8569 CRT .4605 CR5 .5518 CST .9935
SG6 3806.4 R23 -.0295 R13 .8579 LSA 844,9 MSA 352.3 SSA 17.O








TRA-2.4B62 TC3 -.2674 BAU ,3116
RRA .4271RC3 -.0253 FAU .01799
_RA 1.4047 FC3 -.]796 BSP 5376
BRA 2.3226 8C3 .2686 FSP -220
LAUNCH DATE SEP 13 1965 FLIGHT TIME I08.00 ARRIVAL OATE CEC 30 1965
HELIOCE'NTRIC CONIC
RL 150,51 LAL .00 LCL 350.00 VL
RP 107.73 LAP .31 LOP 81.64 VP
RC 53.365 GL .81 GP -7.33 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 80.138 VHL 8.952
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 5_ 21
90.00 17 48 36
100.00 12 2 48
JO0.O0 19 ZI 11
110,00 12 47 14
110,00 20 53 I4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI(_t5
TOE -.6433 TRA-2.50|6 TC3 -.2742 BAU .2956
ROE -.6233 RRA .4306 RC3 -.0312 FAU .01334
FOE .4734 FRA 1,4595 FC3 -,1441 BSP 5625
8DE .8938 8RA 2,5384 OC3 .2739 FSP -240
01STANCE 240.495
23.980 GAL 14.127AZL 89.69 HCA 91.64 $MA 111,66 ECC .41637 INC ,3117 Vl 29,604
35.711 GAP -24.53 A_P 90.0I TAL 158.24 TAP 249.89 RCA 65.17 APO 158,16 V2 35.176
45.16 zAP 12.88 ETS 142.39 ZAE 138,05 ETE 190,26 ZAC 22.62 ETC 104,23 CLP 10.61
OLA -18.27 RAL 306.99 RAO 6569.6 VEL 34,195 PTH 2.59 VHP 15.O22 DPA -31.69 RAP 272.!1 ECC ?.3189
L-I TIME IN) LAT IN) LONG IN) RT A$C IN) AZMTH IN) TIME PO CsT TIM JNJ 2 LAT IN) 2 LONG
1948.24 -12,34 25,28 188.73 115.69 II 24 50 1348.2 -B.79 |_,41
5807.56 26.36 Z77,I3 20_,14 I00.21 19 25 44 5207,6 27.70 26_.65
1720.95 -14.06 7.70 187.87 116,65 12 31 28 J121.0 -10.37 .86
5510.08 28.44 255.62 201.51 99.61 20 53 l 49J0.1 29.48 246.97
1581.70 -18.43 354.73 I85,45 I19.33 13 33 36 981.7 -14.38 347.95
3222,10 33,33 234.63 202.40 98.08 22 20 36 4622.1 34.09 _25.47
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT |803.7 $GR 496,5 $63 9J.7 ST 652.4 SR 408.3 $S 549.]
RRT -,3324 RRF .3397 RTF -.8655 CRT ,4514 CR$ ,5510 C$T .99?5
SGB 1870.8 R23 -,0333 R33 .8667 L$A 879,2 MBA _47.2 SBA J7.1
SGI IS11.8 SG2 466,2 THA 174,40 ELI 687.6 EL2 345.7 ALF 2j,45
62
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-661
LAUNCH CArE 5EP t] 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ;$0.5] LAL ,00
RP ;07.70 LAP .50
RE 51,675 GL 1.38
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 ?4,O57 VHL 8.606
LNCH A?HTH LNCH TIME
90.00 ;0 47 8
90.00 J7 58 6
100.00 1; 58 15
;00.00 19 29 40
1JO.OO IZ 44 ]
110.00 Z; 0 23
FLIGHT TIME 110.00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN ! I966
DISTANCE 247.2]5
LOL 350.00 VL ?4.Z4Z GAL ]3,53 AZL 89.50 HCA 94.87 SMA
LOP 84.87 vP 35.898 GAP -25,43 AZP 90,04 TAL 157.72 TAP
GP -7.78 ZAL 44,55 ZAP 12.10 ETS 137,1! ZAE 139.Z4 ETE
112.86 ECC .39998 /NC..5037 Vl 29.604
25Z.59 RCA 67.73 APO 158.00 V2 35.186
192.01 ZAC 23,67 EIC 108.35 CLP 9.29
0LA -17.57 RAL 307,48 FAD 6569.4 VEL 13.979 PTH 2.55 VHP ]4.425 CPA -32.20 RAP 274.32 ECC 2,2|86
L-I TIME IN; LAT IN; LONG IN; RT A$C IN; ARHTH ,IN; TIME PO CST TIM IN; 2 LAT IN; 2 LONG
1957,2! -12.61- Zfl.80 ;87.99 135.§7 II L9 45 ;357.2 -9.06 18.92
5762.1] 27.06 273.90 200.81 98.66 19 34 8 5162.1 27.98 265.35
I727,77 -J4.27 8.10 187.15 II6,5§ IZ 27 2 1;27,6 -10.59 1.24
5466,78 28.89 252.48 200,32 98.02 2J 0 47 4B66.8 29,70 243.77
;584.36 -18.52 354.88 184.81 I19.26 |3 l0 25 984.4 -14.48 348.I0
5182.96 33.66 Z31.63 ?0;.02 96.33 2? 26 46 4583.0 34.;7 222.42
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI'ONS
TOE -.6499 TRA-2.GI37 TC3 -.2799 8AU .2797
RCE -.5787 RRA ,4346 RE3 -,0379 FAU ,O1373
FOE .5039 FRA ],5J76 F¢3 -.1606 8SP 5864
8DE .8702 BRA Z.5529 8C3 .2825 FsP -261
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORGIT OETERHZNAT/ON ACCURACY
$GT 1872.4 SGR 494.8 SG3 99.0 ST 682.1 SR 395,9 SS 576.J
RRT -,3617 RRF ,37;4 RTF -.8737 EFT .4398 CRS .5479 CST ,9915
SG8 I936.7 R23 -.O377 RI3 .6749 LSA 914.9 MSA 341.4 SSA 17,2
SGI JGBJ.5 S&2 459.1 THA 174.19 ELI 711.I EL? 34;,1 ALF I8,80
LAUNCH GATE SEP 13 1965 FLIGHT TIME 112.00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN 3 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 253.962
RL |50.51 LAL .00 LOL 350.00 VL _4.487 GAL 12.97 AZL 89,30 HCA 98.;0 SMA
RP 107.67 LAP .69 LOP 88.10 VP 36,073 GAP -22,36 A_P 90.10 TAL 157.23 TAP
RC 50,062 GL 2.O1 GP -8.27 ZAL 43.98 ZAP II.46 ETS 130.96 ZAE 140.52 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 68.488 VHL 8.276 OLA -{6.6| RAL 307.91RA0 6569.3 VEL 13.778 PTH 2.52 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN; LAT
90.00 |0 4J 23 |967.34 -I_.9(]
90.00 18 7 17 5715.16 27.50
J00.00 J; 3] II I735.74 -14,51
100.00 I9 38 lZ 5421.99 29.27
110.00 12 40 |7 J588,10 -18.64
;;0.00 Z_ 7 34 5|42.39 33.92
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONs
TOE -.6364 TRA-2.GZ93 FC} -,2848 8AU .264I
RDE -.5344 RRA .4396 RE3 -.04fi7 FAU .01416
FOE .5366 FRA ].5797 FC3 -.1789 8SP 6/26
8OE .8465 8RA 2.5674 8C3 _2_85 FsP -284
JI4.02 ECC .38416 INC .6975 V; 29.604
255.33 RCA 70,22 APO 157.83 V2 35.I96
194.02 lAG 24.87 ETC I12,86 CLP 7.96
13.847 OPA -32,72 RAP 276.55 ECC Z.1271
IN; LONG IN; RT ASC IN; AZMTH INJ T]ME PO CST TIM. IN; 2 LAT IN; 2 LONG
26,40 187.;6 IJ5.43 I; J4 IO 1367.3 -9,38 19,50
270.53 198.76 97.03 19 47 32 5115,2 28.19 26;.93
8.56 286.38 1J6.42 12 22 7 ;135.7 -10,85 1,69
249.20 198.99 96.33 ZJ 8 34 4822.0 29,84 240.44
3§5.I0 ]84.;J ]19.19 I3 6 45 988,] -;4.6I 348.3I
228.49 199.51 94.49 Z_ 33 16 4542.4 34.;7 219.25
MI0-CCURsE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT J943.1 SGR 493.6 583 J06.9 St 7J2.7 SR 382.J 55 604.8
RRT -.3939 RRF .4063 RTF -.8815 CRT ,4_54 CRS ,5423 CST .9_03
S68 2004.8 R23 -.0427 RI3 .8828 LSA 952.6 MSA 334.8 SSA J7.2
SGI 1953.4 SGZ 451.4 THA ;73.36 ELI 736.J EL2 334.8 *LF 16.3J
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 13 ;965 FLIGHT TIME II4.O0 ARRIVAL 8ATE JAN 5 196(
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 260,733
RL ;50,5; LAL ,00 LOL 350.00 VL 24.717 GAL 12.42 AZL 89,1I HCA I0].33 SMA I15.14 ECC .36912 INC .8944 v! 29.604
RP ;07,64 LAP ,88 LOP 91,33 vP 36.258 GAP -21,35 AZP 90.18 TAL I§6,77 TAP 258,Jl RCA 72,64 APO I57,65 V2 35.204
RE 48.537 GL 2.71 GP -8,8; _AL 43.47 ?AP II,O0 ETS 123,98 ZAE 14;.86 ETE 196.34 ZAC £6,20 £TC 115.37 CLP 6.62
PLANETOfENTRIC CONIC
C3 63.396 VHL 7.962 0LA -16.00 RAL 308.28 FAD 6569.2 VEL J3.592 PTH 2,48 VMP I3,287 CPA -33,26 RAP 278.79 ECC 2.0433
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN; LAT INJ LONG IN; RT ASC IN; A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IN; 2 L4T IN; ? LONG
90.00 10 35 _ 1978.88 -I3.24 27.06 186,3_ ;15,26 lI 8 ; ;378.9 -9,73 20.16
90.00 18 16 33 5666.63 27.86 267.D2 197,37 95.31 19 51 D 5066.6 28.30 258.39
;D0,00 Jj 47 29 1745.12 -14,79 9,|2 185.55 116.27 12 16 34 1145.1 -11,;4 2,23
IOO.OO f9 46 47 5375.62 29.57 245,79 197.54 94,56 21 I6 23 4775.6 29.89 237.00
lIO.OO 12 35 $9 1593. I8 -18.81 355.40 183.35 119.08 13 Z 32 993.2 -14.79 348.59
liD.DO 21 14 46 51OO,33 34,10 225.21 197.87 9_,5_ 22 39 47 4500,3 34.08 2J5.97
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TEE -,6620 TRA-2,5417 TC3 -.2882 8AU .2486 SGT 2014.5 SGR 493.4 563 IIS,S ST 743.6 SR 366.9 SS 635.0
ROE -.4905 RRA .4436 RE3 -.0546 FAU .01462 RRT -,4293 RRF .4447 RTF -,8688 CRT .407I CRS .5332 CST .9891
FOE .5717 FRA 1.6458 FC3 -.1996 8SP 6384 S082074,0 R23 -.0484 R13 .8903 LSA 991.6 MSA 327.5 SSA 17.3
80E .8Z39 8RA 2.5805 8C3 .2933 FSP -310 SG] 2026.1 SG? 443.0 THA J73,70 ELI 762.0 EL2 327.0 ALr 13.98
LAUNCH OATE SEP 13 1965 FLIGHT TIME 116.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 7 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC
RL 150.51 LAL .00
RP 107.62 LAP J.06
RC 47.;08 GL 3.49
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 58.749 VHL 7.665
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 ;O 28 3
90.00 ;8 25 55
100,00 IJ 4| |I
JO0.O0 19 55 29
liD.DO 12 3! 6
i;O.O0 2! 22 3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT/ONS
TOE -.6670 TRA-2,5530 TC3 -.2899 BAU .?333
RDE -.4468 RRA .4530 RC3 -,0648 FAU .01512
FOE .6096 FRA 1.7;66 FC3"-.2229 8SP 6642
BDE .8028 BRA 2,5929 B_3 ._970 FSP -338
DISTANCE 267.523
LOt. 350.00 VL 24.933 GAL I1,90 AZL 88.90 HCA 104.56 SMA 116.22 ECC .35479 INC J.0960 vl 29.604
LOP 94.57 VP 36.394 GAP -20.36 AZP 90.28 TAL 156.36 TAP 260,92 RCA 74,99 APO 157,46 v2 35.213
GP -9.4J ZAL 43.02 ZAP 10.77 ETS lj6.30 Z_£ 143.25 ErE 199,03 ZAC 27.63 ETC ;18.30 CLP 5.28
0LA -15.|2 RAL 308.58 RAg 6569.! VEL J3.420 PTH 2.45 VHP /2.746 OPA -33,83 RAP 281,04 EEC 1.9669
L-I TIME fNJ LAT IN; LONG IN; RT ASC IN; AZMTH /NJTIME PO CST TIM IN; 2 LAT IN; 2 LONG
1992.13 -13.62 27,86 165.41 115.07 ]l I 16 I392.1 -10.13 20.92
5616.42 26,12 263.38 195.86 93.50 19 59 _2 5016.4 28,3J 254.72
1756.1@ -15.13 9,78 184.67 116.O9 12 lO 27 11_6,2 -]1.50 2.87
5327.59 _9.78 242.23 195.96 92.70 21 24 17 4727.6 29.84 233.43
]599.83 -19.03 355.79 |8_.54 1J8.95 12 57 46 999.8 -15.02 348.97
5056.71 34.18 Z21.81 196.I1 90.55 22 46 _O 4456.7 33.88 2J2.58
MI0-CCURsE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2086,7 SGR 494.4 sG3 J24.9 ST 774.9 SR 350.2 SS 666.9
RRT -.4680 RRF .4867 RTF -,8958 CRT .3838 CRS .5196 CGT ,9878
SG8 2144.5 R23 -.0549 RI3 ,8974 LSA_J03_.3 MSA 319,5 SSA ;7.4
SGI 21D0.0 SG# 434.2 THA ]73.39 EL; 788.8 EL2 3;7.7 ACF ;;.78
63
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES t VOL 2. 1965-66
LAUNCH GATE $EP 13 J965 F_IGHT TIME 118.00 ARRIVAL CATE JAN 9 1966
HELI_._ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 274.331
RL I50.51 LAL ,00 LO_ 350.00 VL 25.134 GAL II,41 AZL 88.70 MCA 107.80 SMA I17.26 ECC .34J15 INC 1.3037 vl 29.604
RP 107.60 LAP 1.24 LOP 97.80 vP 36.539 GAP -19.40 AZP 90.40 TAL I55.97 TAP 263.77 RCA 77.26 APO 157.26 VZ 35.220
RE 45.78S GL 4.35 GP -I0.08 ZAL 42.63 ZAP 10.8] ET$ 108,24 ZAE I44,66 ETE 202.16 _AC 29.22 ETC 120.87 CLP 3.9Z
PLANErC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 54.516 VHL 7.384 0LA -14,17 RAL 308.81 RAG 6569.0 VEL 13.262 PTH 2,42 vHP I2.224 CPA -34.45 RAP 283.30 ECC 1.6972
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LC_G INJ RT ASC IN| A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
90.00 lO 20 24 2007.40 -I4,06 28.77 I84.46 I14.83 10 5} 51 1407.4 -J0.60 El,S]
90.00 18 35 26 5564,42 28.28 259,58 194.23 91.60 ZO B II 4964.4 28.20 250.92
100.00 II 34 12 I769.26 -15.$Z 10.55 I83.75 115.87 IZ 3 41 1169.5 -]1.9t 3,62
lO0,O0 ZO 4 19 5277,?9 29,88 2}8.54 I94,27 90.76 2J 32 17 4677.8 29.67 229.74
110.00 12 25 34 160_8.37 -19.31 556.29 I81.70 118.77 12 52 22 1008.4 -I5.32 549.45
llO.O0 21 29 26 50II.44 34,15 218.27 194.23 88.46 22 52 58 4411.4 33.56 209,08
OlFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M|0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORGIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -,6719 TRA-2.5632 TO3 -.2898 BAU ,2185 SGT 2159.6 5GR 497.5 $G3 135.2 ST 806.7 $R 331.9 S$ 700.9
ROE -.4031 RRA .4623 RC3 -.0763 FAU .01567 RRT -,5099 RR_ .5323 RTF -.9024 CRT .3540 CRS .5001 CST .9863
FOE .6508 FRA 1.7923 FC3 -.2489 BSP 6902 SGB 2216.I R23 -.0623 RI3 .9041 L$A 1074,8 MSA 310.8 SSA 17.4
8OE .7835 8RA 2°6046 BC3 .2997 FSP -368 SGI 2175.0 SG2 424.9 THA 173.03 ELI 816.6 ELI 306.6 ALF 9.66
LAUNCH 0ATE sEP 13 I965 FLIGHT TIME |20.00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN 11 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 281.151
RL 150.5] LAL .00 LOt. 350.00 VL 25,323 GAL 10.93 A_L 88.48 HCA I11.O3 SMA 118.25 ECC .328J9 INC 1.5192 vl 29.604
RP 107_7 kAP 1.42 LOP I01.04 VP 36.676 GAP -1_.47 AZP 90,55 TAL 155.63 TAP 266.66 RCA 79.44 APO 157.06 v2 35.227
RC 44.580 GL 5'31 GP -10.83 ZAL 4Z_:31ZAP II.12 ETS IO0.19 _AE 146,0_ ETE 205.80 PAC 30.89 ETC 123.09 CLP 2.54
PLANE TO<_ENTRIE CONIC
C3 50.673 VHL 7.1|8 DLA -13.I4 RAL 308.97 RAO 6568.9 VEL 13.116 PTH 2.39 VHP 11.721 CPA -35.I| RAP 285.58 ECC 1.8339
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIME INJ LAT
_O.00 10 II 59 2025.06 -14.56
90.00 18 45 9 5510.50 28.31
_00.00 II 26 29 1784.68 -15.97
lO0.O0 ZO 13 20 5226._2 29.87
110.00 IZ I9 21 1619.12 -19.66
lIO.OO 2I 36 58 4964,43 34.0|
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6766 TRA-2,5726 TC3 -.2860 BAU .2043
ROE -.3592 RRA .4740 RE3 -.0895 FAU .01626
FOE .6957 FRA 1.8736 FC3 -.2778 flSP 7156
BDE .7660 BRA 2.6159 8C3 ,3615 FSP -40|
IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| A_MTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| Z LAT IN| Z LONG
29.83 183.48 114.55 I0 45 44 1425.1 -If.13 22.83
255,64 192,50 89,62 20 17 0 4910,5 27.96 246.99
I|.47 182,80 I|5.6I JI 56 14 II84.7 -I2.4_ 4.51
234,69 192,47 88,74 21 40 26 4626.I 29.37 _E5.92
356.93 180.82 II_,54 12 46 20 I019.1 -15.70 350.05
214.6I 192.26 86.29 22 59 42 4364,4 33.12 _O5.48
MID-COURSE EXECUTIL,%_ ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINA TION ACCURACY
SGT 2233.0 SGR 503.3 563 J46,3 ST 838.8 SR 312.1 SS 736.9
RRT -.5548 RRF .58|0 RTF -,9085 CRT .315| CR$ .4722 CST .9848
sGB 2289.0 R23 -.0708 R|3 .9105 LSA 1119.3 MSA 30|,5 5SA 17.4
SGI 2251,0 SG2 4|5,4 THA 172.62 ELI 845,4 EL2 293,9 ALF 7.61
LAUNCH 0ATE sEP 13 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I50,51 LAL .00
RP 107.55 LAP 1.59
RE 43.503 GL 6.38
PLANET(_K_NTR[( CONIC
C3 47.|94 VHL 6.870
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 lO 2 45
90.00 18 55 7
lO0.DO II 17 58
I00.00 ZO 22 35
110.00 12 12 22
110.O0 21 44 40





25.499 GAL 10.48 A_L 88.26 HCA 114.27 SMA IJ9,20 ECC .31589 INC 1.7443 vl 29.604
36.804 GAP -17.57 ATP 90.72 TAL 155.32 TAP 269.59 RCA 81.55 APO 156.86 V2 35.234
42.06 ZAP 11.73 ETS 92.59 ZAE 147.37 ETE 210.02 ZAC 32.66 ETC 125.00 CLP 1,15
0LA -12.02 RAL 309.06 RAD 6568.8 VEL 12,983 PTH 2.37 VHP |1.237 CPA -35.84 RAP 287.86 ECC 1.7767
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AsC IN| ATMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
2045,53 -15.14 31.05 182.4_ /14.22 T'_ 36 50 1445.5 -11.74 24.02
5454.50 28.22 251,54 190.67 87.57 20 26 ! 4854.5 27.59 242.93
1802,B6 -16.50 12.56 191,82 115.28 lJ 48 1 120_.9 -12.96 5.56
5172.41 29.72 230.71 190.58 86.64 2l 48 47 4572.4 26.94 221.99
1632,47 -20.09 357,72 179,92 1t8.25 |2 39 35 1032.5 -J6.16 350.81
4915.56 33.73 210.82 190,20 84,O7 _3 6 35 4315.6 32.54 201.79
DIFFERENTIAL CORR£CTIGN$ MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6816 TRA-2.5817 TC3 -.2852 BAU .1916 SGT 2307.2 SGR 512.8 SG3 J58,4 ST 871.5 SR 290.7 S5 775._
ROE -.3147 RRA .4885 RC3 -.|043 FAU .01689 RRT -.6015 RRF .6321 RTF -.9140 CRT .2634 CRS .43_2 CST .9832
FOE .7451 FRA 1.9607 FC3 -.3098 BSP 7436 SG0 2363.5 R23 -.0810 R|3 .9163 LSA 1166.1 M$A _91.8 SSA 17.5
BOE .7508 BRA 2.6275 BE3 .3037 FSP -437 5GI 2328.4 sG2 405.9 THA 172.15 ELI 875,2 EL2 279.3 ALF 5.59
LAUNCH OATE SEP 13 1965 FLIGHT TIME 124.00 ARRIVAL CATE JAN 15 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 294.815
RL 150.51 LAL .00
RP IO7.54 LAP 1.76
RC 42.563 GL 7.56
PLANETOCENTRI( CONIC
C3 44,060 VHL 6.638
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT
90.00 9 52 36 2069,29 -15.80
90.00 19 5 22 5396.24 27.98
100.00 11 8 33 1824.26 -17.12
100.00 20 32 ? 5116,50 _9,43
IIO.OO 12 4 34 1648.84 -20.62
110.00 21 52 35 4864.69 33,30
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6864 TRA-2.5884 TC3 -,2765 8AU .1778
ROE -.2692 RRA .5066 RC3 -,IZll FAU .01755
FOE .7997 FRA 2.0543 FC3 -.3449 BsP 7688
BDE .7373 8RA 2.6375 OC3 .3019 FSP -477
LOt. 350.00 VL 25,663 GAL 10,05 ASL 88.02 HCA ll7.SJ SMA I20.II ECC .3042_ INC 1.9812 VI 29.604
LOP 107.52 VP 36,923 GAP -16.69 A_P 90.92 TAL 155,04 TAP 272,55 RCA 83.57 APO 156.65 V2 35.239
GP -12.64 ZAL 41.90 ZAP 12.64 ETS 85,76 _AE 148.54 ETE 214,87 ZAC 34.53 ETC 126.62 CLP -.27
DLA -10,79 RAL 309.08 RAD 6568.7 vEL 12.862 PTH 2.34 VHP 10.773 DPA -36.65 RAP 290.17 ECC 1.7251
IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
32.49 181.47 113,81 |0 27 5 1469.3 -12.45 25.41
247,30 188.75 85.46 20 35 19 4796,2 27.06 238.75
13.85 180.84 I14.88 11 38 57 |224.3 -13.62 6.8_
226.58 188.6| 84.49 21 57 23 4516,5 28.35 217.94
358,71 179,01 117.89 12 32 3 |048.8 -16.7_ 351.74
206.91 188.06 8J,79 23 13 40 4264.7 31.81 198.00
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy OROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 23?8.9 SGR 527.3 SG3 J7|.6 - ST 903.7 5R 268.1 S$ 816.7
RRT -.6504 RRF .6844 RTF -.9200 CRT .1924 CRS .374_ CST ,9815
5GB 2436.6 R23 -.0908 RI3 .9225 LSA 1214.9 MSA 28|.8 SSA 17.4
SG1 2404.2 SG2 396,3 THA 171,57 ELI 905.4 EL2 262.6 ALF 3.57
64
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE SEP l} 196§ FL;GHT TIME IZ6.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN _7 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.51 LAL .00 LOL 350.00 VL
RP 107.52 LAP 1.92 LOP 110.76 VP
RE 4;,769 GL 8.88 OP -|].72 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 41.255 VHL 6.423
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 41 27
90.00 19 16 1
100.O0 10 58 10
100.00 ZO 42 0
110.O0 11 55 52
110.00 22 0 47
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -,6900 TRA-Z.5954 T c] -.2644 BAU .1650
ROE -.2225 RRA .5289 RE3 -,140| FAU ,01830
FOE .8592 FRA 2.1-557 FC3 -.3840 BSP 8005
80E .7250 8RA 2.6468 BE3 ,2992 FsP -52I
OISTANCE 301.654
25.817 GAL 9.64 AZL 87,77 HCA 120.74 SMA
37.055 GAP -15.84 AZP 91.14 TAL 154.81 TAP
41.84 ZAP I3.82 ETS 79.87 ZA£ ]49.49 ETE
120.97 ECC ,29324 INC 2,2326 vl 29.604
275.55 RCA 85.50 APO I]6.45 v2 35,244
Z_0.39 ZAC 36.49 ETC 127.97 CLP -J.71
DLA -9.44 RAL 309,D1RAD 6568.6 VEL 12,752 PTH







2.32 VHP 10.329 0PA -]7.56 RAp 292.50 ECC 1,6790
JNJ LC_NG JNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ T/ME PO CST TIM JNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
]4.16 180.47 113,31 10 16 24 1496.9 -13,25 27.04
242.90 186.77 83.29 20 44 56 4735.5 26.36 234,44
15.37 ;79.87 114,39 11 28 59 IZ49.4 -14.]9 8.27
222.]0 186.57 81,28 22 6 18 4458.2 27,60 215.77
359.91 178.11 117,43 IZ 23 40 1068.7 -17,40 352,89
Z02.88 I85.87 79.48 2] 20 58 42J1.6 30,92 194,12
HI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRGIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2A48.3 SGR 548,2 $63 185.8 ST 934.9 5R 244.9 SS 860.2
RRT -.6992 RRF .7365 RTF -,9254 CRT ,0929 CRS .2889 CST ,9796
SGB 2508.9 R23 -,I019 R13 .9282 LSA 1264.7 MSA 272.0 SSA 17,2
SGJ 2478,9 SG2 387.I THA I70.88 ELl 935,2 EL2 243,8 ALF 1.50
LAUNCH DATE sEP 13 1965 FLIGHT TIME 128.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 19 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.51 LAL ,00
RP IO7.51 LAP 2,07
RC 41.131 GL 10.35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.766 VHL 6.226
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 29 11
90.00 19 27 7
100.00 10 46 41
100.00 20 52 18
liD.DO 11 46 9
110,00 22 9 19
0ISTANCE 308.49]
LOt. 350,00 VL 25.959 GAL 9.25 AZL 87.50 HCA 123.98 SMA
LOP 114,01 VP 37.139 GAP -I5.02 A_P 91.40 TAL 154.61 TAP
GP -14.96 ZAL 41.89 ZAP |5.28 £TS 74.96 _A£ 150.II ETE
121,79 ECC .28286 INC 2,5016 V| 29,604
278,59 RCA 87.34 APO 156.24 V2 35,249
226.52 ZAC 38.56 ETC 129.08 CLP -3.17
OLA -7.97 RAL 308.87 RAO 6568.5 VEL 12.634 PTH 2.30 vHP 9.906 CPA -38.59
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASE INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
21Z8,92 -17.40 36,13 179,49 112.70 l0 4 40 1528.9
5272.0I 26.99 258.35 184.73 81.08 20 54 59 4672.0
1878.90 -I8,65 17.18 178.92 113.79 1l I8 0 1278.9
4997.26 28.3] 217.89 184.48 80.04 22 15 36 4397.3
1692,68 -21,99 1,37 177,24 116.86 12 J4 22 I092,7
4756,Z4 31,95 198.T4 185.64 77.14 23 28 36 4156.2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,8977 TRA-2.5999 TC3 -.2125 OAU .1552 SGT 2519.4 SGR 577.2 563 20I.I
ROE -.1733 RRA .5566 RC3 -.161/ FAU ,01902 RRT -.7454 RRF .7862 RTF -,9302
F0E ,9267 FRA 2.2605 FC3 -.4247 DSP 8263 SGB 2584.7 R23 -.J151 RJ3 .9335
DOE .7189 BRA 2.6588 6C3 .2_95 FSP -568 SGI 2556.7 5G2 ]79.2 THA 170.09
RAP 294.86 ECC 2.6380








ST 968.3 SR 222.6 SS 907.6
CRT -.0463 CRS ,1616 CST .9778
LSA I319.9 MSA 26J.8 SS_ J7.J
ELI 968.4 EL2 222,3 ALF 179.]6
LAUNCH DATE SEP I} 1965 FLIGHT TIME 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 21 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE ]15.330
RL 150.51 LAL .00 LOL 350.00 VL 26.092 GAL 8.88 A_L 87,21 HCA 127,22 SMA
RP 107.50 LAP 2,22 LOP 117.25 vP 37.235 GAP -14.22 AZP 91.69 TAL 154.44 TAP
R( 40.657 GL 11,98 GP -16,37 _AL 42,06 ZAP 17,00 ETS 70,97 ZAE 150,31 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 36.584 VHL 6.048 OLA -6,34 RAL 308.63 RA0 6568.4 VEL 12.568 PTH 2.28 VHP
LNCM A_MTM LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH
90.00 9 15 39 2166.17 -18.]6 38.44 178.56 III.94
90.00 19 38 47 5205.49 26.20 233,64 182.67 78,84
100.00 10 33 59 1913.48 -19.59 19.32 178.02 113,04
100.00 2J 3 9 4935.41 27,49 213.33 182.37 77.78
110.00 11 35 20 1721,_9 -22,86 3.14 176,42 116.13
JID.DO 22 18 17 4698.26 30,99 194.50 18|.39 74.79
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.7078 TRA-Z,6069 TC3 -.2379 8AU ,1472 SGT 2589.6 SGR 616.5 563 217,6
ROE -.1210 RRA ,5908 RE3 -.|844 FAU ,01974 RRT -.7881RRF .8319 RTF -.9349
FOE 1.0023 FRA 2.3740 FC3 -.4671BsP 8512 $GB 2662.0 R23 -.1292 R]3 .9387
ODE .7181 8RA 2,6731 8C3 .3OIO FSP -617 SGJ 2635.7 SG2 372.8 THA 169.15
122.57 ECC .27308 INC 2.7920 vl 29.604
281.66 RCA 89.10 APO 156.04 V2 35.252
23],J4 ZAC 40.74 6TC 129,95 CLP -4.66
9.507 0PA -]9.76
INJ TIME PO CSf TIM
9 51 45 1566.2
21 5 33 4605.5
II 5 52 I]13.5
22 2] 22 4333.4
12 4 I 1121.4
23 36 35 4098.3
RAP 297,26 ECC 1,6021








ST 1002.6 SR 204.3 SS 958.8
CRT -.239] CRS -,0250 CST ,976_
LSA 1379,5 MSA 252,0 SSA 16,8
ELI 1003,9 EL2 198.1 ALF 177.10
LAUNCH DATE SEP I3 1965 FLIGHT TIME 132.00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN 2] 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,51 LAL .O0
RP 107.49 LAP 2.36
RC 40.351 GL 13,8/
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.707 VHL 5,891
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 0 41
90.00 19 51 9
100.00 10 19 53
I00.00 21 14 37
110.00 II 23 15
110.OO 22 27 45
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.7174 TRA-2.6110
ROE -,0645 RRA ,6328
FOE 1,0858 FRA 2.4921
DOE ,7203 BRA 2.6865
DISTANCE 322.16I
LOt. 350.00 VL 26.215 GAL 8.54 AZL 86.89 HCA 130.46 SMA 123,30 ECC .26388 INC 3.1085 vl 29.604
LOP 120,50 VP 37.324 GAP -13.45 AZP 92,02 TAL J54.3J TAP 284.77 RCA 90,77 APO 155.84 V2 35.255
GP -17,98 ZAL 42,38 ZAP 18.98 ETS 67,81 ZAE 150.00 ET£ 240.01 ZAC 43.05 ETC 110.60 CLP -6.19
OLA -4.54 RAL 308.31 RAD 6568.4 VEL 12.493 PTH 2,26 VHP 9.132 0PA -41 .11 RAP 299.72 ECC 1.5712
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LC_IG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2209.50 -19.44 41,16 177.71 111.00 9 37 30 1609.5 -16,42 33,?9
5135,55 25,I8 228.77 J80.60 76.6I 2I 16 44 4535,6 23.09 220,72
1953.97 -20,65 _1.86 /77.20 lIE.If 10 52 _7 1354.0 -17.47 14.51
4866.31 26,44 208.62 180.26 75,52 22 35 43 4266.3 24.19 2OD,]4
1755.62 -23.87 5.28 175.68 IJ5.23 IJ 52 31 1155.6 -20.27 357.99
4637,43 29,82 190.14 179.16 72.46 23 45 2 4037.4 27.1] 181.99
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCuRACy
TC3 -.2169 BAU .1402 SGT 2653.4 SGR 668,2 sG3 234.9 ST J034.8 $R J95.7 SS 101Z,7
RC3 -.2104 FAU ,02050 R_T -,8265 RRF .8721 RTF -.9394 CRT -.4825 CRS -.2746 CST .974]
FC3 -.5115 85P 8837 SG8 2736,] R23-.1428 RI3 .9439 LSA 1440,5 MSA 243,5 SSA 16.4
BC3 ,3022 FSP -673 SG1 2711.4 SGZ 368.1 THA 168.02 ELI 1019.2 EL2 170.7 ALF J74.64
65
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 2, 1965-661
LAUNCH DATE SEP |3 |965 FL|GHT TIME 134.DD ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 25 ]966
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.51 LAL .00
RP /D7.48 LAP 2.50
RC 40.219 GL 15.84
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.I4! VHL 5.757
LNCM AZMTH LNCH T|ME
90,00 8 44 4
90.00 20 4 21
IO0.O0 ]0 4 13
]00.00 ?I 26 53
110.OO ll 9 44





26.329 G4L 8.2J AZL 86.54 MCA 133.69 SMA JZ4.DO ECC .25576
37.406 GAP -J2.69 AZP 92.39 TAL 154.21 T4P 287.91 RCA 9?.35
42.88 ZAP 21.25 ETS 65.37 ZAE 149.I0 ETE 246.84 ZAC 45.50
DLA -2.54 RAL 307.88 RAO 6568.3 vEL I2.430 PTH 2.25 vHP 8.786 0PA -42.67
L-I TIME ]NJ LAT XNJ LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2259.97 -20.64 44.38 176.97 J09.82 9 21 44 1660.0
3061.77 23.92 223.73 178.57 74.38 ?J 28 43 4461.8
2001o40 ,-21.83 24.89 176.50 ]10,94 10 37 34 1401.4
4793.58 25.14 203.76 178.18 73.28 22 46 48 4195,6
1796.28 -25,03 7.88 175.06 1J4.08 11 39 4] 1]96.3
4573.46 28.42 185.69 J76.97 70.16 23 54 4 3973.5
INC 5.4§7? VJ ?9.604
APO 155.65 V? 55.257
ETC 131.05 CLP -7.74
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7340 TRA-2.6187 TC3 -.I976 BAU .J37/
RDE -.0017 RRA .6847 RE3 -.2383 FAU .02115
FOE 1.18ll FRA 2.6157 FC3 -.5525 85P 9084
BOE .7340 8RA 2.7068 BE3 .3095 FSP -728
MIO-CCURSE EXECUTIC_ ACCURACY
SGT 2718,8 SGR 735.3 SG3 253.0
RRT -.8585 RRF .9057 RTF -.9435
sG8 2816.5 RZ3 -.I572 RI3 .9488
sG! 2792.4 sG2 367.1 THA J66.70
RAP 302.27 ECC J.5454








ST J070.7 SR ?04.8 SS 1071.7
CRT -.7246 CR$ -,5470 CST .9778
LSA J5J0.3 MSA 235.7 SSA 15.8
EL! 108J.! EL2 J39.8 ALF 171.97
LAUNCH DATE SEP J3 1965 FLIGHT TIME 136.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN ?7 1966
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL I50.51 LAL .00
RP 107.48 LAP 2.62
RE 40.263 GL I8.12
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.899 VHL 5.648
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
90.00 8 25 3I
90.00 "30 18 36
]00.00 9 46 42
JO0.O0 2] 40 6
I10.OO 10 54 35
J]O.O0 22 48 42
DISTANCE 33§,80!
LOL 350.00 VL 26.435. GAL 7.89 AZL 86.15 HCA 136.93 $MA 124.65 ECC .24719 INC 3.8457 vl 29,604
LOP 126.99 VP 37°482 GAP -|1°96 AZP 92,8I TAL |54.|4 TAP 291.07 RCA 93.84 APO 155.46 VZ 35.Z§9
GP -22.00 _AL 43.58 ZAP 23.80 ETS 63.55 ZAE 147.57 ETE 253,31 ZAC 48.]3 ETC 131.32 CLP -9.32
DLA -+33 RAL _07,34 RAD 6568,3 VEL J2.38Q PTH 2.23 VHP 8.471 OPA -44.48 RAP 304.95
L-I T|ME IN] LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT
2318.89 -21.96 48.20 76,39 J08.35 9 4 10 1718.9 -19.25
4983.6/ 22.39 2_8.51 76.60 72.20 21 41 39 4383.6 19.75
2057,01 -23,I4 _8.50 75.95 109.41 10 _0 59 1457.0 -20.28
4720.73 23.58 198,75 76.I7 71.08 22 58 46 4J20.7 20.78
1844,50 -26.33 JJ,02 74.60 IJ2.63 lJ 25" 20 1244.5 -23.03
4506.00 26.78 let.J3 74.85 67,92 24 3 48 3906.0 23.55
OIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTIONS
TOE -.7520 TRA-2.624! TC3 -.]717 BAU .1359
ROE .0692 RRA .7481 RC3 -.2684 FAU .02177
FOE |.2861 FRA 2.7388 FC3 -._909 8sP 9422
802 .7fl5I BRA 2.7286 8C3 ,3J86 FSP -789
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
S6T 2776.0 SGR 820.3 sG3 271.4
RRT -.8850 RRF .9325 RTF -.9475
SG8 2894.6 RZ3 -,1692 RJ3 .9538










ST 1104.4 SR ?38.4 SS ]133.3
CRT -.8937 CRS -.7627 CST .9712
LSA 1583.6 MSA 730.J SSA 14.9
ELI ]125.0 EL? 105.0 ALF ]68.98
LAUNCH DATE SEP 13 t965 FLIGHT TIME 138.00 ARRIVAL O4TE JAN 29 t966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.51 LAL .DO LOL 350.00 VL
RP 107.48 LAP 2.74 LOP 130.24 VP
RC 40.482 GL 20.66 GP -24.50 ZAL
PLANETCN_ENTRIC C_IIC
C3 31.010 VHL 5.569
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 4 40
90.00 2034 9
J00,O0 9 27 0
]OO.OO El 54 31
110.00 IO 37 31
If0.00 23 0 29
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7694 TRA-2.6233 TC3 -.1352 8AU .I367
ROE .|507 RRA .8247 RE3 -,3007 FAU .0224J
FOE 1.399] FRA 2.8537 FC3 -.6256 BSP 9946
8OE .7840 8RA 2.7499 8C3 .3297 FSP -858
DISTANCE 342.603
26.533 GAL 7.60 A_L 85.7? MCA 140.17 SMA 125,76 ECC .23965 INC 4.2842 v! 29.604
37.55I GAP -11.25 AzP 93.29 T4L |54.10 TAP 294.27 RCA 95,74 APO J55.77 V? 35.259
44.52 ZAP 26.69 ETS 62.25 ZAE 145.39 ETE 259.17 _AC 50.97 ErE ]31.4l CLP -J0.93
DLA 2,J2 RAL 306.68 RAD 6568.2 VEL 12.344 PTH 2.23 VHP 8.|95 OPA -46,60 RAP 307.82 ECC 1.5105
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2387_89 -23.36 52.77 176.02 106.47 8 44 28 1787.9 -?O.BB 44,97
4900.40 20.56 213.10 174,74 70,09 21 55 50 4300.4 17.66 205,6?
2122.33 -24,56 32,94 175.62 107.60 ]O Z 22 1528.3 -Z].92 25,04
4641.20 21.73 193,57 /74.27 68.95 231152 4041.2 18.68 ]86,1]
1901.63 -27,77 14,84 174.38 I]0.79 J! 9 12 I30J.6 -24.69 7.07
4434.66 24.87 J76,47 172.84 65.75 24 14 24 3834.7 21.38 169.05
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCUR4CY
SGT 2818,6 SGR 925.9 SG3 289.0 ST 1132.8 SR 298.4 SS JI95.Z
RRT -.9065 RRF .9529 RTF -.9514 CRT -.9737 CRS -.8893 CST .9694
sGB 2966.8 R23 -./775 RI3 .9589 LSA 1657.9 MSA 227._ SSA 13.8
SGI 2943.1 sG2 374.3 THA J63.14 ELl II69.6 EL2 65.9 ALF 165.57
LAUNCH O_TE: SEP 13 1965 FLIGHT TIME 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 3J 1966
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 349.391
RL 150.51 LAL .O0 LOL 350.00 VL 26.623 GAL 7.33 AZL 85.21HCA 143.40 SMA 125.83 ECC ,23263 INC 4.7865 Vl 29.604
RP 10?.48 LAP 2.85 LOP 135.49 VP 37,615 GAP -10,56 AZP 93.85 TAL 154,09 TAP 297.48 RCA 96,55 APO 155.IO v2 35.759
GP -27,40 7AL 45,74 ZAP 29.94 ETS 61.39 ZAE J42,58 ETE 264,27 ZAC 54.07 ETC 131.37 CLP -12.56RC 40.875 GL 23.50
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.526 VHL 5.525 OLA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME
90.00 7 4I 3 2469.06
90.00 20 5I 24 4811.32
100.00 9 4 40 2199.33
100.00 22 lO 27 4556.29
IJO.O0 lO I8 9 1969.36
llO.O0 23 I3 _B 4359.01
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7957 TRA-2.6258
ROE .2476 RRA .9179
r0E 1.5232 FRA 2.9566
BOE .8333 BRA 2.7816
4.85 RAL 305.88 RAD 6568.2 VEL 12.325 PTH 2,22 VHP 7.964 DPA -49.07 RAP 310.96 ECC 1.5024
IN] LAT XNJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH INJ TIME PC) C$T TIM IN] ? LAT IN] Z LONG
-24.82 58.27 175.94 104.09 8 22 12 I869.| -22.64 50.28
18.39 207.46 173.05 68.08 22 I1 35 4211,3 ]5.26 200.19
-26.04 38.08 175.59 105.22 9 41 20 1599.3 -23,70 30.06
19.56 188.20 !72.54 66.93 23 26 23 3956.3 16.27 180.95
-29.32 19.50 174.47 I08,42 I0 50 56 1369.4 -26,52 1J.43
22.67 J71.70 171.0| 63.70 24 26 7 3759,0 !8.95 164.55
ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 1163.2 SR 385.0 Ss I759.1
CRT -.9978 CRS -.9518 CST .9680
L$A 1741,9 MSA 227.9 SSA IZ.4
ELI 1225.0 EL? 24.! 4LF 16].77
MID-COURSE ExECuTI_ ACCuRACy
TC3 -.0978 BAU +.1417 SGT 2856.8 SGR 1055.6 sG3 305.2
RE3 -.3333 FAU .02280 RRT -.9229 RRF .9679 RTF -,9550
FC3 -.6466 BSP 10485 sG83045.5 R23 -,1824 R|3 .9640
8C3 ,3473 FSP -927 sGI 30_|,2 sG2 384.4 THA J60.85
66
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 2, 1965-661
LAUNCH 0ATE 5EP 13 |96_ FLIGHT rIME 142.00 ARRIVAL CA_E FE6 Z 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 356.171
RL 150.31 LAL .OD COL 35D,DD VL 26,706 GAL 7,07 ATL 84,63 HCA 146,63 SMA
RP |07.48 LAP Z.95 LOP 136.74 VP 37.673 GAP -9.89 AZP 94.49 TAL J54.09 TAP
RC 41.437 GL 26.68 GP -30.77 ZAL 47.28 ZAP 33.59 ETS 60.90 ZAE 139.12 ETE
PLANEEC_ENTRIC CON|C
C3 30.538 VHL 5.526 DLA 7.88 RAL 304.92 RAD 6568.2 VEL ]2,32§ PTH 2.22 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LCNG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
90.00 7 13 59 2565.|9 -26,14 64.95 176.24 101.03 7 56 45
90.00 2J 1D 30 4715.40 15.86 202.57 171.63 66.29 22 29 26
100.00 8 39 8 2290.57 -27.51 44.46 175.9§ 102.J8 9 17 19
|00.00 ZZ 28 23 4465.25 I?.03 182.62 171.07 65.06 8] 48 48
110.00 9 56 3 2049.86 -30.91 85.83 174.99 105.38 10 30 13
110.00 23 27 57 4878.73 ZO.16 166.8| 169.42 61.79 84 39 16
DIFFERENTIAL CCIRRECT_CtNS M]D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy
TOE -.9245 T_A-8.7830 TC3 -.1806 BAU .1579 SGT 3013.7 SGR 1286.8 SG3 324.4
ROE .3828 RRA 1.0483 RC3 -.348I FAU ,08000 RRT -._286 RRF .9782 RT_ -.9§73
FOE 1.7182 FRA 3.100] FC3 -.5670 8SP 8889 SGB 3853.8 R23 -.1916 R13 .9682
BOE I.OOO6 BRA 2.9179 8C3 .3869 FSP -867 sGI 3225.9 $G8 485.4 THA |58.91
126,36 ECC .886J4 INC 5.3715 V] _9.604
300.72 RCA 97.78 APO 154.93 V2 35.258
268.57 ZAC 57.48 ETC 131.23 CLP -14.19
7.794 0PA -51.94 RAP 314.54 ECC 1.3026








ST |284.5 SR 515.8 $S 1367,]
CRT -.9990 CRS -.9815 CST .9740
LSA 1933.8 MSA 8]7,7 SSA ]1.9
ELI |384.0 EL2 Z1.4 ALF ]58.14
LAUNCH DATE SEP 13 1965 FLIGHT TIME 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 4 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OI$TANCE 362.983
RL |50.5I LAL .OO LOL 350.00 VI. 26,783 GAL 6.83 AZL 83.93 HCA
RP 107.49 LAP 3.O4 LOP 140.00 VP 37.726 GAP -9.23 AZP 95.85 TAL
RC 4Z.162 GL 30.2Z GP -34.70 ZAL 49.21 ZAP 37.7l ET5 60.73 7hE
PLANETOCENTRIC C_IC
C3 31.16_ VML 5.583 DLA 11.85 RAL 303.77 RAO 6568.2 VEL 12.351 PTH
LNCH A_MTH LN_H T?_ L-] T]M_ IN] LAT
90.00 6 42 2Z 8680.16 -27.48
90.00 81 33 15 4610.64 ]2.88
100.00 8 9 22 2399.56 -28.83
100.00 22 48 56 4366.48 14.11
1J0.O0 9 30 26 8145,88 " -32,43
IiO.OO 23 44 21 4]98.98 17.32
0IFRERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
70_ -.955J TRA-2.7115 TO3 -.113] 8AU .I6ll
ROE .5288 RRA |.|814 RE3 -.3697 FAU ,08009
FOE 1.8429 FRA 3,1870 FC3 -.5580 85P ]0117
BOE ].0918 8RA 2.9577 BE3 .3_67 FSP -949
149.86 SMA 186.85 ECC .8201] [NC 6.0659 V! 29.604
154.1J TAP 303.97 RCA 98.93 APO ]54.77 v8 35,256
135.02 ET_ 272.10 ZAC 61.87 ETC J31.04 CLP -15.79
8.23 VHP 7,698 0PA -55.25 RAP 318,79 ECC 1.5129
?NJ LONG ZNJ RT AS( ]NJ AZRTH ZNJ TZM_ P_CS7 7ZN ?NJ _ LA T ZNJ 2 LONG
73.13 I76.98 97.11 7 87 8 8080.2 -86.8] 64.69
195.31 170.55 64.56 88 50 6 40]0.6 9.35 188.4]
58,89 ]76.77 98.26 8 49 82 1799.6 -27.39 43.78
176.75 169.94 63.37 84 ! 43 3766.5 10.42 169.90
32,30 J76,04 J01,45 10 6 J8 1545,9 -30.51 23.61
161.78 168.14 60.06 84 54 14 3598.9 13.21 155.08
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBZT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 3004.6 SGR ]411,9 SG3 33_.0 ST 1898.3 SR 657.5 55 1417.4
RRT -.9400 RRF .9854 RTF -.9610 CRT -.993J CRS -.9987 CST .9721
sGB 3319.8 R23 -.]888 R]3 .9737 L$A 20]8.8 MSA 286.1 SSA 9.9
sG/ 3290.5 SG2 439.7 THA 155.7] EL! ]453.6 EL2 68.9 ALF 153.24
LAUNCH OATE SEP 13 1965 FLIGHT TIME 146,00 ARRIVAL CATE FEB 6 1966
HCLtOCCNrRtC CONIC O£$TANC£ 369.656
RL 150.51 LAL .00 LOL 350.00 VL 26.853 GAL 6.61 AZL 83,09 HCA 153.08 SNA
107.49 LAP 3.12 LOP 143.25 VP 37.773 GAP -8.60 AZP 96.]7 TAL 154.15 TAP
RE 45.042 GL 34.16 GP -39.25 ZAL 51.56 ZAP 42.32 ETS 60.82 ?AE ]30.26 ETE
PLANETO('ENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.635 VHL 5.714 OLA _4.97 RAL 308.39 RAO 6568.3 VEL 12.41] PTH 8.24 VHP
_LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME ZNJ LAT IN] LC_IG |NJ RT ASC |NJ A?MTH
90.00 6 4 36 28]9.80 -88.25 83.27 178.23 92.09
90.00 21 59 59 4494.50 9.40 188.56 170.02 6],16
100.00 7 34 2 2531.33 -89.73 61.97 178.15 93.24
100,00 23 13 J3 4258,2J 10,78 170,49 169.32 61,93
ll0.O0 9 O 82 226].20 -33.65 41.07 177.76 96.40
110.00 0 7 19 4101.10 14.13 156.58 167.33 58.55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRAC_
SGT 3088.3 SGR 163].] SG3 331.5
RRT -.9472 RRF .990J RTF -.9642
SGB 34]9.6 R2] -.1703 R]3 .9788
SGJ 3408,1 SG2 464,9 THA 152.4J
TOE-I.0380 TRA-2.7385 TC3 -.0849 BAU .1697
ROE .7227 RRA 1.3446 RC3 -.3793 FAU .0|857
FOE 1.9832 FRA 3.1153 FC3 -.4923 BSP 10772
BDE 1.2648 BRA 3,0508 0C3 .3887 FSP -9?5
127.31ECC .21455 ]NC 6.9095 vl 29,604
307.83 RCA 99.99 APO ]54.62 v2 35.254
275.00 ZAC 65.50 ETC 130.91CLP -17.31
7.706 0PA -59.00 RAP 384.J6 ECC _.5374
INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
6 51 35 2219.8 -27.66 74.65
83 14 54 3894.5 5,72 181.81
8 ]6 14 1931,3 -28,97 53.25
24 24 12 3658,2 6,88 163,8J
9 38 4 1661.8 -38.40 32.06
I J_ 40 3501.1 9.86 150.08
CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
ST 1345.5 SR 836.9 $$ 1473.0
CRT -.9867 CRS -.9975 CST .9730
LSA 8150.9 MSA 232.3 SSA 8.3
ELJ 15_0.3 EL2 JlS.9 ALF ]48.27
LAUNCH OATE SEP 13 1965 FL(GHT TIME 148.00 ARRIVAL OATE FEB 8 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 376.365
RL 150.51 LAL .00 LOL 350.00 VL 26,917 GAL 6.41 AZL 82.04 HCA ]56.30 SMA
RP 107.50 LAP 3.19 LOP I46.50 VP 37.816 GAP -7.98 AZP 97.30 TAL 154.20 TAP
RE 44.068 GL 38.51 GP -44.47 2AL 3_.38 ZAP 47.45 ETS 61.J9 2AE 124.83 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.414 VHL 5.95/ OLA 19.04 RAL 300.71 RA0 6568.4 VEL 12.52] PTH 2.27 VHP
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT INJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTM
90.00 5 17 40 8994.04 -28.08 96.00 179.92 85.72
90.00 22 33 33 4361.19 5.28 180,99 170.3/ 68.13
100.00 6 50 43 2693.99 -89.75 74.05 ]80.05 86.89
JO0.O0 23 43 J] 4138.47 6.74 ?83,65 289.48 60.81
110.00 8 24 19 840J.13 -34.18 51.95 180.19 89.98
110.00 0 30 0 4002.09 10.55 151.15 167.17 57.89
O|FFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EX[CUTZON ACCURACY
T08-l.1734 TRA-2.7977 TC3 -.0776 BAU .J773 8GT 3066.8 sGR J878.7 sG3 388.3
ROE .9804 RRA 1,5363 RC3 -,3663 FAU ,0J567 RRT -,9580 RRF ,9930 RTF -.9675
FOE 2.1170 FRA 3.0344 FC3 -.3831 BSP ]1287 sGB 3596.5 R83 -.]540 R|3 .9836
BOE 1.5891 8RA 3,1918 BC3 .3744 FSP -957 SGI 3568.2 8G2 495.0 THA 149.09
]27.73 ECC .20946 INC 7.9631 VJ 29,604
310.50 RCA ]00.98 APO J54.48 V2 35.250
277.47 ZAC 70.85 ETC _30.98 CLP -J8.64
T.858 OPA -63.18 RAP 331.44 ECC 1.5828
IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
6 7 34 2394.0 -88.32 87.34
23 46 14 3761.8 1,45 J74,34
7 35 37 8094.0 -29.86 65.25
24 _2 8 3_36._ Z.80 ?37.08
9 4 20 ]80I.I -33.81 48.75
I 36 48 3402.l 6.16 144.80
ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 14J6.7 SR 1054.3 SS 1580.4
CRT -,9886 CR$ -,9994 CST ,9757
LSA 8318.2 HSA 837.4 SSA 6.8
EL! 1758,9 EL2 157.7 ALF ]43.48
67
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2. 1965-66,
LAUNCH DATE SEP J3 I965 FLIGHT TINE ]SD.DD
HELIOCENrRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 383.045
RL 150.51 LAL .DO LC¢ 350.00 VL 26.975 GAL 6.23 AZL 8D.67 HCA 159.5D SNA JZS,IZ ECC
RP lO7.SI LAP 3.25 LOP I49.75 VP 37.854 GAP -7.38 AZP 98.74 TAL I54.26 TAP 313.76 RCA
RE 45.230 GL 43.26 GP -50.39 ZAL 57,72 ZAP 53.07 ETS 61,9I ZAE J18.72 ETE 279.8| _AC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 40.J97 VHL 6.34D 0LA 23.45 RAL 298.65 RAD 6568.5 VEL I2.7I| PTH 2.31 VHP 8.223 DPA
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TImE L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME
90.00 4 14 34 3225.14 -25.74 112.50 181.57 77.77 5 8 I9
90.00 23 20 15 4194.I0 -,J5 171.63 I71.98 6J.68 24 3O 9
iOO.O0 5 54 ZI 2903.4J -27.99 89.35 I8Z.D9 79.05 6 42 44
JOg.DO O 27 5 3991.O6 1.83 155.62 170.86 60.J6 I 33 36
Jig.D0 7 39 40 2573.93 -33.37 65.36 I83.{3 82.1D B 22 34
liD.DO O 58 16 3893.3! 6.49 J45.34 167.99 56.37 2 3 9
OIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIC_4$ NIO-C_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
T02-J.3748 TRA-Z.8922 TC3-.0747 BAU .1803 SGT 3109.5 SGR 2137.2 SG3 299.9
ROE J.3245 RRA 1.7475 RC3 -.3270 FAU .0llTO RRT -.9558 RRF .9946 RTF -.97J2
FOE Z.2178 FRA 2.8584 RE3 L.2521 BSP 11835 sG6 3773.2 RZ3 -,1334 RI3 ,9881
602 1.9090 6RA 3.3791 8C3 .3354 FSP -905 sG! 3736.7 SG2 523.0 THA J45.94
LAUNCH DATE SEP I3 I965 FLIGHT TIME |52.O0
ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB IO 1966
.ZD48J INC 9.3249 V] 29.604
IDI.88 APO 154.36 VZ 35.Z47
75,58 ETC 131.54 CLP -19.56
-67.35 RAP 34?.D8 ECC 1.66J5








ST 1508.0 5R I3O3.7 SS 1545.2
CRT -.9809 CRS-J.OODO CST .9793
LSA 25{D.6 MSA 241.8 SSA 5.5
ELl 1984.] ELI ]92.6 ALF I39.24
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 389.690
RL I50.51 LAL .DO LOL 350.00 VL 77.028 GAL 6.06 AZL 78.84 HCA 162.69 SHA I28.47 ECC
RP I07.53 LAP 3.30 LOP I53.DO VP 37.887 GAP -6.80 A5P I00.67 TAL I54.31 TAP 317.00 RCA
RC 46.516 GL 48.35 GP -56.97 ZAL 61.59 ZAP 59.I0 ETS 63.33 ZAE ]11.93 ETE 282.60 ZAC
PLAN_ETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 = 48.5J_5 VHL _6_965 DLA 28.09 RAL 296.09 RAO 65_,8 VEL 13.D34 PTH ?.38 VHP _8.9|30PA
IN# LONG |NJ RT ASC IN{ A?HTH IN{ T?ME
]40.56 18D.39 66.74 3 11 40
152.76 I77.59 63.63 2 11 51
110.49 182.76 69.42 5 21 4
14_.77 j74.76 60.56 2 36 73
81.74 ]85.76 22.95 7 27 43
138.69 170.35 55.85 2 39 6
HI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy
SGT 3188.6 SGR 2373,5 SG3 264.2
RRT -.9585 RRF .9951 RTF -.9758
sGB 3975.0 RZ3 -.J093 RJ3 .9921
SGJ 3937.0 sG2 547.8 THA 143.68
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TImE L-I TIME IN{ LAT
90.00 Z 10 46 3654.28 -I6,61
90.00 J 7 3I 3859,57 -10.72
lgO.OO 4 77 31 3_J3.4| -22.I7
IO0.OO I 33 27 3775.68 -5.43
110.OO 6 41 8 2795./6 -_0.08
lJO.O0 I 36 19 3766.68 1.68
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
,TDE-I.TIO7 TRA-3,O660 TC3 -.O847 8AU .174I
ROE 1.7902 RRA 1.9597 RC3 -.2547 FAU .00649
FOE 2.2727 FRA _.fl897 RE3 -.I158 _SP 12425
BOE 2.476i 8RA 3.6386 BC3 .?_85 FSP -807
























ST J648.0 SR J571.5 SS {544.0
CRT -.9818 CRS -.9999 CST .9842
LSA 2740.3 MSA 243.6 S$A 4.3
ELI 2266.7 EL2 217.I ALF 136.39
LAUNCH OATE sEP 13 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 154.00 ARRIVAL O4TE FEB 14 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 396.286
RL |50.5| LAL .DO LOC 350.00 VL 27.076 GAL fi.92 AZL 76.20 HCA 165.86 SMA 128.80 ECC .19682 INCJ3.SOI5 V{ 29.604
RP 107.5_ LAI _ 3_4 LO#]_6.25 vP 37.9]6 GAP -_._=A_P 103.40 TAL 154.34 TAP 320.20 RCA 103.45 APO 154.J5 vZ _ 35.2_36
RE 47.916 GL 53.59 GP -64.07 ZAL 65.97 ZAP 65.36 ETS 66.59 ZAE 104.49 ETE 287.16 ?AC 88.]6 ETC I37.03 CLP -I7.54
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 63.727 VHL 7.983 0LA 32.76 RAL 292.82 RAD 6569.2 VEL I3.604 PTH 2.49 VHP ]D.136 OPA -72.63 RAP 22.29 ECC Z.0488
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME IN{ LAT IN{ LONG INJ RT ASC IN{ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT 'IN{ 2 LONG
72.79 23 IO 2 4246.35 -I3.49 182.97 180.95 59.86 24 2D 49 36_6.3 -17.39 I76.14
I07.21 3 38 13 3401.67 -13.47 120.25 180.94 59.85 4 34 54 2801.7 -17.38 113.42
72.79 23 IO Z 4246.35 -13.49 J82.97 180.95 59.86 24 20 49 3646.3 -I7.39 176.I4
107.21 3 38 13 3401.67 -13.47 J20.25 180.94 59.85 4 34 54 2801.7 -I7.38 113.42
II0.00 5 10 6 3118.75 -21.69 ]03".09 185.64 62.90 6 2 5 2518.7 -25.J4 95.64
110.00 Z 41 I5 3577,26 -5.55 ]28.79 175.94 56.22 3 40 52 ?977.3 -9.95 I22.46
OIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS MIO-C(_JRSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACy
T02-2.3389 TRA-3.4075 TC3 -.1054 BAU .1592 SGT 3362.2 SGR 2492°9 SG3 217.6 ST 1891.9 SR 1800.I SS {5J4.9
ROE 2.3939 RRA 2.0965 RC3 -,|544 FAU .00032 RRT -.9600 RRF .9935 RTF -.9823 CRT -.9844 CR$ -.9993 C$T .9902
FOE 2.2726 FRA 2.2492 FC3 -.0044 BSP 13064 SG8 4J85.6 R23 -.0818 RJ3 .9954 LSA 3009.3 MSA 241.4 SSA 3.2
8DE 3.3468 BRA 4.0008 8C3 .J869 FSP -675 sGI 4J47.? SG2 565.6 THA ]43.77 ELI 260J.3 ELI Z30.O ALr J36.45
LAUNCH DATE SEP I3 1965 FLIGHT TIME 156.00 ARRIVAL OATE FEB J6 {966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 402.809
RL J30.51 LAL .DO LOt. 350.00 VL 27.I?O GAL 5.80 AZL 77o10 HCA
RP I07.56 LAP 3.37 LOP 159.50 VP 37.942 GAP -5.71 AZP 107.60 TAL
_RC 49.420 GL 56.59 GP -71.30 ZAL 70.78 ZAP 71.58 ETS 75.97 ?AE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 94.460 VHL 9.719 OLA 37.O1RAL Z88.55 RAO 6569.8 VEL 14.690 PTH
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME
65.i0 ?2 8 9 4472.71
I14.90 4 6 2 3356.58
65.ID ?2 8 9 4472.7J
|14.90 4 6 2 3356.58
65.10 22 8 9 4472.71









rOE-3.80?fl TRA-4.1757 TC3 -.1446 BAU .J940
ROE 2.8765 RRA J.79J4 RC3 -.OS_O FAU-.O0673
FOE ?.?4/3 FRA 1.8967 FC3 .O616 BSP 13662
gO[ 4.7679 8RA 4.5438 BC3 .1537 FSP -524
168.98 SMA ]29.09 ECC .1935l INC17.9048 v! 29.604
154.34 TAP 323.3J RCA IO4.11 APO I54.07 v2 35.230
96.35 ETE 297.87 ZAC 95.6E ETC 147.68 _LP -9.84
2.66 VHP 12.3J8 0PA -70.6! RAP 48.10 ECC Z.5546
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST Tim INJ 2 LATJNJ ? LONG
I99.48 I82.89 54.58 23 22 42 3872.7 -J6.06 J93.12
115,40 18_,88 54.57 5 ] 59 2756.6 -]6.O5 J09.04
J99.48 J82.89 54.58 23 22 4? 3872..7 -I6.06 J93.J2
115.40 187.88 54.57 5 I 59 2756.6 -]6.05 109.O4
199.48 J87.89 54.58 23 ?2 4? 3872.7 -16.D6 193.{2
115.40 I8Z,88 54,57 5 ! 59 2756.6 -I6.O5 I09.04
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0?TERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 3822.0 SGR 2152,9 sG3 166.7 ST 2424_9 sR I741.6 SS ]475.6
RRT -.9540 RRF .9826 RTF -.9918 CRT -.9870 CRS -.9970 CST .9969
5G8 4386.7 R23 -.0500 RJ3 .9980 LSA 3322.2 MSA 231.3 554 2,4






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIESjVOL 2. 1965-661
LAUNCH OAtE SEP 14 1965 FLIGHT TIME 8E.0O ARRIVAL DATE DEC 9 J965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.47 LAL .00 LOL 350.97 VL
RP lOe.lZ LAP -1.6Z LOP 47.87 VP
RC 74.169 GL -2.58 GP -4.55 2AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 189.826 VHL 23.77B
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.OO lI 18 36
90.00 16 8 47
100.00 12 ?1 29
100.00 17 48 35
liD.D0 I? 52 38
]IO.O0 I9 33 55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4599 TRA-?.ZD83 TC3 -.J661 BAU .42J6
RDE-I.1?£5 RRA .3868 RC3 .O0JO FAU .01143
FOE .2234 FRA .9753 FC3 -.0521 BSP 4455
BOE 1.2168 eRA 2.24]9 Be3 .1661 FSP -109
DISTANCE 170.45Z
19.833 GAL 22.13 A_L 91.94 HCA 56.91 SMA 96.63 ECC .63661 INC Z.93_ VI 29.6J2
32.928 GAP -39.06 AZP 91.06 TAL J65.85 TAP 222.76 RCA 35.19 APO j58.47 V2 35.049
54.84 ZAP 25.34 ETS 166.92 _AE J31.]4 ETE JBO.64 _AC 22.57 ETC 53.JD CLP 24.95
0LA -23.45 RAL 298.71 RAO £571.0 VEL 17.639 PTH Z.98 VHP 22.696 DPA -26.59 RAP 250.42 ECC 4.1Z41
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC INJ A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT ] NJ 2 LONG
1887.14 -lO.51 21.72 192.49 116.44 11 50 3 ]287.1 -6.88 ]4.95
918.8T ]8.98 325.95 Z05,41 111.41 16 24 6 316.4 Zl.73 318",35
1684.15 -12.93 5.56 191.24 117.19 12 49 33 1084.1 -9.|_ 358.77
5885.13 21.50 281.23 20£.4£ ]II.28 19 26 40 5265,1- _4.20 273.47
1586.A7 -18.59 355.0J 188.09 119.22 13 19 5 986.5 -14.$_ 348.22
5555.58 27.48 258.75 209.0| Jl].I7 2] 6 31 4855.6 30.i_ 250.54
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _]T _ETERNiNATION ACCURACy
5GT JJ/T.Z SGR 5OO.Z SG3 4J.D ST 356.3 5R 47J.4 55 317.6
RRT -.1561RRF .1416 RTF -.7449 CRT .4394 CRs .4?_6 CST .9969
SOB 1224.1 RZ3 .00Z8 R13 .7454 LSA 572.5 NSA 349:5 Sea J5.4
SGJ I120.6 SGZ 492.6 THA ]75.04 EL] 512.5 EL2 294.5 ALF 6J.42
LAUNCH DATE SEP 14 1965 FLIGHT TIME 88.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC IJ 1965
HELEOCENTRfC CONIC OISTANCE I 76.575
RL leO.AT LAL .00 LC_. 350.97 VL 20,343 GAL ZJ.20 AZL 91.67 HCA 60.JI 5MA 98.29 ECC .61291 INC 1o6748 V] 29.612
RP ]08°08 LAP -J.45
RC 72.O25 GL -2.40
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 I74.866 VHL I3.ZZ4
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 1] 17 26
90.00 16 18 51
100.00 JZ ?l 9
100.00 J7 57 48
ZlO.O0 l_ 53 37
lID.DO 19 41 50
LOP 5J.07 VP 33._5I GAP -37.43 A_P 90.83 TAL 165.05 TAP 225.J6 RCA 38.05 APO J5_.54 VZ 35.063
GP -4.71ZAL 53.75 ZAP 24.02 ET$ /65.93 zAE 131.44 ETE 18J.16 ZAC 21.15 ETC 52.29 CLP 2].58
DLA -23.07 RAL 299.82 RAG 6570.9 vEL 17.210 PTH 2.94 VHP 21.869 OPA -27.09 RAP 252.40 ECC 3.8778
L-I TIME INJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
/893.57 -]0,71 ZZ.O9 _92.59 116.37 11 49 0 1293.£ -7.O_ 15.29
885.68 19.79 323.85 Z05.20 110.67 1£ 33 36 285.7 22.43 316.17
1£87.88 -13.04 5.78 191.39 I17.]4 IZ 49 ]7 ]087.9 -9.30 358.98
5854.63 ZZ.Z4 Z79.87 Z06.68 II0.SI 19 35 Z3 5254.6 24.83 271.42
J586.11 -18.57 354.99 188.3I ]19._3 I3 20 3 986.] -]4,F4 348.20
5529.17 ZS.|Z Z56.96 Z09,IO lID.Z9 Zl I5 59 49Z9.Z 30.62 248.65
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5183 TRA-?.ZTZZ TC3 -.I840 BAU .4302
ROE-I.07£5 RRA .3942 RC3 .000I FAU .01129
FOE .7475 FRA I.O]SZ FC3 -.0559 BSP 365e
B0E 1.1948 eRA 2.3062 BC3 .1_40 FSP -106
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 1i96.8 SGR 502.0 SG3 44.2 ST 39E_0 SR 469._ $S 338.5
RRT -.15£5 RRF ,1506 RTF -.7570 CRT .4717 CRS .4_95 Cst .9976
SGB J297.8 RZ3 -.0079 R13 .7577 LSA 60_£ MSA 352.6 $SA 15._
SGI I199.9 sGZ 494.6 THA J75.47 EL] 529.4 ELI 306.7 ALF 55.54
FLIGHT TIME 9D.OD ARRIVAL CATE DEC 15 1965LAUNCH DATE SEP 14 1965
HELI CNCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]50.47 LAL .00 LOL 350.9T VL
RP 10_.04 LAP -].28 LOP 54.28 VP
RC 69.906 GL -Z.ZO GP -4.89 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 161.O89 VHL I2.692
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 I] I5 58
90.00 16 Z_ 44
IDD.OD J? ?D 29
100.00 18 6 54
ZJO.O0 12 54 J5
IJO.OO I9 49 38
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.54ll TRA-Z.3009 TC3 -.1949 BAU .4198
ROE-1.0?75 RRA .40OO RE3 -.0013 FAU .01|38
FOE .2678 FRA 1.0519 FC3 -.0612 BSP 3698
BCE 1.1613 eRA 2.3354 BC3 .1949 FSP -114
01STANCE 162.776
20.8Z2 GAL 20.30 AZL 91.43 MCA 65,32 SMA
33.56! GAP -35.87 AZP 90.64 TAL 164.26 TAP
52.7| ZAP 22.72 ETS ]64.80 ZAE 231.6! ETE
DLA -22,66 RAL 300.88 RAD 6570,8 vEL 16.805 PTH 2.90 VHP
L-] TIME IN] LAT INJ LONG IN] RT AsC INJ A_MTH IN] TIME
1899.78 -]0.90 _Z.45 19_.6] 116.30 ]1 47 37
851.51 20.60 321.67 205.85 JD9.87 ]6 42 56
]691.SO -J3.J5 5.99 19J.45 ]I7,D9 JZ 48 4]
58?3.05 22.98 277.2] Z06.77 109.67 19 43 57
1585.66 -18.56 354.96 186;44 119.23 13 ZO 41
55OI.66 28.76 255.07 209.05 109.33 21 21 19
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
SGT 1253.6 SGR 503.4 sG3 47.6
RRT -.1668 RRF .1627 RTF -.7702
SG_ 1350,9 R_3 -.0106 R]3 .7709
SGJ 1256.9 502 495.] THA 175.46
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 14 1965 FLIGHT TIME 92.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE ]69.052
99.75 ECC .5897_ INC 1.430? Vl 29.612
227.56 RCA '40.92 APO 158.56 v2 35.076
leJ.TZ ZAC _J.0? ETC 6J,85 CLP 22.22
21,066 DPA -27.59 RAP 254.42 ECC 3.6511








ST 417.0 SR 467.5 Ss 357.0
CRT .4794CRS ._'122 CST .9975
LSA 626.9 MSA 355.9 SSA 16.0
ELI 54D.? EL2 316.5 ALF 51.72
ARRIVAL _ATE DEC I5 1965
RL ]50.47 LAL .O0
RP 108.D0 LAP -1.10
RC 67.813 GL -I.97
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 148.413 VHL JZ.18Z
L_t. 350.97 VL ?1.274 GAL i9.45 AZL 91.Z0 HCA 66.53 SMA ]01.Z0 ECC .56715 INC 1.1987 vl 29.6I_
LOP 57.49 vP 33.856 GAP -34.3£ AZP 90.48 TAL 163.50 TAP 230.02 RCA 43.80 APO 158.59 V2 35.089
6P -5.09 ZAL 51.7] ZAP 2].45 ETS 163.50 ZAE 132.26 ETE 182.36 ZAC 20.54 ETC 66:73 CLP ?0._7
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TItlE L-| TIME
90.00 II 14 IO 1905.84 -]I.O8
9D.DD 16 3_ 30 _J6,32 _J,4O
lO0.O0 12 J9 E9 I695.06 -13.26
]O0.O0 18 15 53 5790.37 23.7]
lID.DO 12 54 32 1585,18 -18.54
JZO.OO 19 57 J9 5473.02 29.38
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE -.5579 TRA-2.3244 TC3 -.Z048 8AU .4064
ROE -.978_ RRA .4048 RC3 -.OO30 FAU ,0|15]
FOE .2881 FRA 1.O893 FC3 -.O672 BSP 3863
8DE _.I267 eRA _.3594 BC3 ._048 FSP -1_4
DLA -ZZ.Z3 RAL 301.88 RAD 6570.6 vEL ]6.424 PTH Z._7 vHP ?0.287 OPA -78,08 RAP ?56.46 ECC 3.44_5
IN] LAT _NJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIHE POCST TIM IN] _ LAT IN] ? LONG
ZZ.80 192.54 116.23 lJ 45 56 1305,8 -?:42 J5,99
319.40 _05.8B JOZ.DO J6 52 6 216.3 23,79 31J.5_
6.19 191.42 117.04 J2 47 44 1095.! -9.53 359.39
275.06 20£.24 108.76 19 52 _3 5190.4 26,05 267.04
354.93 |68.48 I19.24 13 ZO 57 985.Z -14.51 348,J4
253.08 Z08.86 108.31 21 Z8 32 4873.0 3J,60 244.57
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORelT D_RMINATION ACCURACY
SGT ]308.7 SGR 504.3 sG3 51.2 ST 44J.1 SR _64.5 Ss 375.7
RRT -.i?_5 RRF .1762 RTF -.783] CRT ._529 CRS .5235 ¢ST .9973
°5C_ 140_5 R23 -.0124 R!3 .7838 ESA 650;_ MSA "$5_:] SSA 16.2
SG1 13J_.3 SGZ 494.7 THA 275.39 ELI 552.0 EL? 3_.J ALF 48.05
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 2. 1965-66
LAUNCH OATE SEP 14 1965 FLIGHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL DATE CEC I7 J96S
HELIC(ENTR|C CONIC
RL I§0.47 LAL .00
RP 107.96 LAP -.92
RC 65.75J GL -J.72
PLANETOEENTRIC CONIC
C3 136.7§O VHL 11.694
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.0D 11 J2 4
90.00 16 48 7
lO0.DO 12 18 7
IOO.OO J8 24 45
l|O.OO J2 54 27
120.OO 20 4 54
_ISTANCE |95.398
LC_. 350.97 VL 21.699 GAL J8.63 AZL 90.98 HCA 69.74 SMA I02.63 ECC .54539 INC .9781 Vl 29.612
LOP 60.71 VP 34.I38 GAP -32.92 AZP 90.34 TAL %62.75 TAP 232.49 RCA 46.68 APO I58.58 V2 35.101
GP -5.30 ZAL 50.76 ZAP 20.El ETS 162.01 ZAE 132.79 ETE 183.06 ZAC 20.19 ETC 71.89 CLP 19.53
OLA -21.78 RAL 302.82 RAO 6570.5 VEL 16.065 PTH Z,83 VHP 19.530 CPA -28.56 RAP 258.52 ECC 3.2506
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
I911.80 -11.26 23.I5 Jgz.$B II6.1S IJ 43 56 1311.8 -7.65 16.33
780.10 22.18 317.03 205.77 108.07 17 I 7 |SO.I 24.45 309.09
1698.60 -13.37 6.40 191.30 116.98 12 46 26 1098.6 -9.65 359.59
5756.57 24.43 272.81 Z06.57 {07.78 20 D 42 5156.6 26.63 264.70
1584.70 -J8.53 354.90 188.43 IJg.Z§ J3 20 52 984.7 -]4.49 348.12
5443.23 30.Op 250,98 208.54 J07.ZO 2J 35 37 4843.2 32.06 242.37
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORGIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5709 TRA-2.3443 TC3 -.2138 BAU .39J1 SGT 1363.3 SGR 504.6 sG3 55.I ST 464.9 SR 460.5 $5 394.9
ROE -.9306 RRA .4089 RC3 -.OOSt FAU .OJ169 RRT -.1939 RRF .IgJl RTF -.7955 CRT .4835 CRS .5326 CST .9969
FOE .3087 FRA l.J278 FC3 -.0740 BSP 4103 $G0 1453.6 R23 -.0J38 RJ3 .7963 LSA 674.1 MSA 360.0 $SA J6.3
BOE 1.0917 BRA 2.3797 BC3 .2J39 FSP -J3§ SGI 1367.3 $GZ 493.5 THA ]75.28 ELI 563.6 EL2 332.5 ALF 44.43
LAUNCH DATE SEP I4 I9G5 FLIGHT TIME 96.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ZSTANCE 201 ,BID
RL |50.47 LAL .00 LOL 350.97 VL 22.099 GAL 17.85 AZL 90.77 HCA 72.95 SMA |04.04 ECC .52389 INC .7662 Vl 29.612
RP I07.92 LAP -.73 LOP 63.92 VP 34.406 GAP -31.53 A_P 90.2_ TAL 162.04 TAP 234.99 RCA 49.53 APO 158.54 v2 35.JI4
RC 63.722 GL -J.44 GP -5.53 ZAL 49.85 ZAP 18.99 ETS 160.27 _AE 133.4! ETE 183.84 _AC ZO.02 ETC 77.22 CLP IB.20
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 I26.O22 VHL |1.226 0LA -21.31RAL 303.70 RAO G570.3 VEL J5.728 PTH 2.79 VHP I8.796 0PA -29.03 RAP 260.6] ECC 3.0740
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 I! 9 37 J917.75 -lJ.44 23.50 J92.J4 JIG.08 ]I 4J 35 ]337.7 -7._4 16.67
90.00 J6 57 38 742.80 22.95 3]4.56 205.53 107.06 I7 tO 0 J42._ 25.07 306.53
100.00 J2 16 24 I702.19 -I3.48 6.6I J9].09 ]16.93 J2 44 47 ]tOI.Z -9.77 359.79
100.00 18 33 31 572J.63 25.14 270.45 206.26 106.73 20 8 53 512J.6 27.j9 262.25
IJ0.O0 J2 54 I |584.29 -18.51 3_4._9 188.30 119.26 13 20 26 984.3 -I4.47 348.09
liD.DO 20 I2 24 5412.29 30.61 248.77 208.08 106.02 2J 42 36 4812.3 32.50 240.07
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORGIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
TOE -.5864 TRA-2.3674 TC3 -.2239 8AU .3774 SGT I422.8 SGR 504.3 $G3 59.4 ST 49I.I SR 455.6 SS 4J5.3
ROE -.8827 RRA .4J26 RE3 -.0076 FAU .0|J87 RRT -.2087 RRF .2072 RTF -.807J CRT .4848 CR5 .5408 CST .9965
FOE .3307 FRA I.I686 FC3 -.0815 BSP 4260 SG0 1509.5 R23 -.OJG2 RJ3 .8079 LSA 700.9 MSA 360.3 SSA J6.4
BOE 1.0597 ORA 2.403I BC3 .2240 FSP -J40 SGI I427.2 SG2 491.7 THA I75.20 ELI 578.0 EL2 338.6 ALF 4D.59
ARRIVAL CATE DEC 19 I965
LAUNCH DAtE SEP 14 1965 FLIGHT TIME 98.00 ARRIVAL GATE CEC 2! J965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 208.280
RL 150.47 LAL .00 LOL 350.97 VL 22.475 GAL 17.10 A_L 90.56 HCA 76.J7 SMA
RP 107.89 LAP -.55 LOP 67.I4 VP 34.662 GAP -30.19 AZP 90.]3 TAL J6].34 TAP
RE 61.731 GL -1,I2 GP -5.78 7AL 48.98 ZAP 17._0 ETS I50.24 _AE ]34,I1 ETE
PLANE TC,_NTRI( (ONI C
C3 I|6.I54 VHL |0.777 CLA -20.8| RAL 304.55 RAO 6570.2 VEL J5.4|1 PTH 2.75 VHP
LNCM ATMTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 lI 6 49 ]923.75 -JJ.62
90.00 17 7 J 704.39 23.69
JO0.O0 12 j4 19 1705.90 -_3.60
JOD.0D 18 42 12 5685.5I 25.82
IIO.O0 12 53 I3 I584.01 -18.50
liD.D0 20 19 48 5380.I7 3J.]9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE -.59_0 TRA-2.3865 TC3 -.2329 0AU .3620
ROE -._353 RRA .4|57 RE3 -.0105 FAU .0]206
FOE .3532 FRA 1.2108 FC3 -.O9OJ BSP 4496
BGE 1.0273 _RA 2.4225 0C3 .233J FSP -159
105.42 ECC .50327 INC .5615 vl 29.612
237.51 RCA 52.37 APO 158.48 v? 35.1Z6
I64.72 ZAC 20.05ETC 82.64 CLP 16.8T
I8.O83 OPA -29.50 RAP 262.73 ECC 2,9J16
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
23.85 191.81 lI6,O_ ]I 38 53 J3_3.7 -_,D3 IT.OJ
311.99 205.16 105.98 I7 18 46 J04.4 Z5.66 303.88
6.82 190.80 J|6.B8 12 42 45 1;05.9 -9.69 .OO
267.98 205.82 105.6! 20 16 5_ 5085.5 27.7J 259.69
354,86 108.08 J19.27 |3 19 37 984.O -]4.46 348.08
246.45 207.48 104.76 2I 49 2_ 4780.2 32.90 237.65
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CErERMIN4TION ACCURACY
SGT 148J.6 SGR 503.6 $G3 63.9 ST 5J6.8 SR 449.7 SS 436.2
RRT -.2256 RRF .2250 RTF -._|B4 EFT ,4B32 CRS .5473 CST .9960
SGB 1564.9 R23 -.0182 R13 .8{92 LSA 728.0 MSA 359.8 SSA I6.5
SGI 1486.5 5_2 489.0 THA 175.08 ELI 592.9 EL2 343.2 ALF 36.95
LAUNCH DATE SEP 14 J965 FLIGHT TIME |00,00 ARRIVAL CATE DEC 23 I965
HEL]_ENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 214.805
RL 150.47 LAL .DO LOL 350.97 VL 22.829 GAL 16.39 ATL 90.36 HCA 79.39 SMA
RP 107._5 LAP -.36 LOP 70.36 vP 34.904 GAP -28.90 ATP 90.07 TAL 160.68 TAP
RC 59.7_! GL -.77 GP -6.06 ZAL 48.J5 ZAP I6.66 ETS 155._6 ZAE 134.89 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 107.O8I VHL 10.348 OLA -20.28 RAL 305.30 RAG 6570.! VEL IS.I/4 PTH 2.72 VHP
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
90.00 II 3 39 1929.91 -II.80 24.2! 19J.40 II5.93
90.00 I7 16 19 664.83 24.4| 309.32 204.65 |04.82
IO0.O0 I2 I1 51 I709.82 -13.72 7,05 I90.43 IJ6,82
lO0.O0 18 50 48 5648.19 26,48 265.42 205.25 I04.40
|I0.O0 J2 52 | J583.94 -|8.50 354.86 I87.78 I]9.27
JIO.O0 20 27 8 5346.84 3].74 244.0| 206.74 I03.42
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MI_-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy
SGT 1542.2 SGR 502.4 SG3 68.8
RRT -.244J RRF .2446 RTF -.8291
SGB 1622,0 R23 -,0205 RJ3 .8299
SOl |547.6 SG2 485.5 THA I74.95
TDE -.6086 TRA-2.4049 TC3 -.2415 BAU ,3463
ROE -.7884 RRA .4185 RC3 -.0J39 FAU .01233
FOE .3767 FRA I._550 FC3 -.0997 BSP 4736
8CE .9960 8RA 2.44]I 0C3 .2419 FSP -174
106.78 ECC .48335 INC .3621 vI 29.612
240.07 RCA 55.I7 APO 158.40 v? 35.138
I85.71 ZAC 20.29 ETC 88.02 CLP 15.55
I7.391 OPA -29.97 RAP 264.86 ECC 2.7623
INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
11 35 49 1329.9 -8.22 17.36
I7 27 24 64.8 26.21 30J.ll
12 40 2J 1109.8 -|O.OI .23
20 24 57 5048.2 28.20 257.O3
13 J8 25 983.9 -14.46 348.07
2J 56 15 4746.8 33.26 235.]1
OROIT DETERMINATI_ ACCURACy
ST 543.3 SR 442,8 SS 458.0
CRT .4804 CR$ .5525 CST .9953
LSA 756.5 MSA 358.3 SSA |6,7
ELI 609.4 EL2 346.2 ALF 33.40
80
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH OATE SEP J4 ]965 FLIGHT TIME ;02.DO ARRIVAL DATE CEC 23 J965
HELI C(ENTRIC CC._IC
RL 1§O.47 LAL .DO
RP |07.81 LAP -.]7
RC 57,879 GL -,37
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 98.744 VHL 9.937
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 ]] D 6
90.00 ]7 25 33
]O0.O0 ]2 8 59
]O0.O0 ]8 59 21
JlO.OO ]E 50 25
110.OO 20 34 23
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
YOE -,6211 TRA-Z.4253 TO3 -.2508 _AU .]320
ROE -.7420 RRA .4133 RC3 -.0]79 FAU .0|259
FOE .40]8 FRA ;.3021 FC3 -.1]03 8sP 4912
BOE .9676 DRA-Z.4616 BC3 .2515 FSP -I88
OISTANCE 221.379
LOL 350.97 VL 23.162 GAL ]5.70 AZL 90.]7 HCA 82.61 SNA ]08,]] £CC .464]5 ]NC .]667 V; 29.6;Z
LOP 73.58 vP 35.]34 GAP -27.65 AZP 90.02 TAL 160.04 TAP 242.6§ RCA 57.9] APO ]58.30 vZ 35.]49
GP -6.56 ZAL 47.37 ZAP 15.56 ETS ]5].04 ZAE ]35.77 ETE 186.82 ZAC Z0.72 ETC 93.25 CLP ]4.23
0LA -19.72 RAL 306.0] RAD 6569.9 vEL 14.855 PTH 2.68 VHP 16.719 CPA -30.44 RAP 167.02 ECC 2.6251
L-I TIME IN; LAT IN; LONG IN; RT A$C IN; AZNTH IN; TIME PO CST TIN IN; 2 LAT 1NJ 2 LONG
1936.37 -I].99 14.58 ]90.91 115.84 1] 32 22 ]336.4 -8,42 17.73
624.07 25.09 306.52 204.00 103.58 17 35 57 24.; 26,71 298.23
1714.08 -1].85 7.30 169.97 116.76 12 37 33 1314.] -JO.]5 .47
5609.65 27.10 262.7] 204.53 ]03.;1 20 32 50 5009.6 28.64 254.25
1§64.19 -18.§1 554,87 ]67,59 119.26 ]3 16 50 984.Z -14.47 348.09
53]2.28 31,26 24].45 205.85 ]0].98 2_ 2 56" 4712.3 33.57 231.46
NZO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERNZNATION ACCURACY
SGT ]607.3 SGR 500.9 SG3 74.2 ST 571.9 $R 434.8 SS 48].2
RRT -.2657 RRF .2660 RTF -,8390 CRT .4775 CRS .5565 CST .9947
SGB 1683.5 R25 -.0258 R;3 .8400 LSA 788.0 MSA 355.7 $SA 16.8
SGJ 1615.2 sG2 481.4 THA 174.84 ELI 628,8 EL2 347.4 ALF 29.92
LAUNCH DATE SEP 14 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 104.00 ARRIVAL DATE 0EC 27 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.47 LAL .00
RP 107.78 LAP .03
RE 56.028 GL .06
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9J.086 VHL 9.544
LNCH A_N7H LNCH TZME
9O.OO ]0 56 7
90.00 17 34 43
lO0.O0 12 5 41
]O0.O0 19 7 50
110.00 IZ 48 25
i10.00 20 41 36
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6297 TRA-2.4418 TC3 -.2586 _AU .3361
ROE -.6962 RRA .4239 RC3 -.0226 FAU .01289
F0£ .4278 FRA 1.35]2 FC5 -.1225 8SP 5]56
B0E .9388 8RA Z.4784 8C3 .2F96 FsP -205
DISTANCE 227.998
LOL 350.97 VL 23.475 GAL ]5.04 AZL 89.97 HCA 85.83 SHA ]09.4] ECC .44567 INC .OJ85 V; 29.6]2
LOP 76.80 VP 35.552 GAP -26.45 ATP 90.00 TAL ]59.44 TAP 245.27 RCA 60.65 APO ]58.J8 V2 35,160
GP -6.69 ZAL 46.63 ZAP ]4.5! ETS ]49.71 _AE ]36.75 ETE ]_8.08 _AE 2].35 ETC 98.22 CLP 12.91
OLA -]9.12 RAL 306.66 RAG 6569,8 VEL ]4.575 PTH 2.64 VHP ]6.06_ DPA -3D.91 RAP 269.19 ECC 2.499]
k-I TIME IN; LAT IN; LONG IN; RT ASC IN; AZNTH IN; TIME PO CST TJH IN; 2 LAT IN; 2 LONG
]943.25 -12.20 24,99 ]90.55 115.75 I] 28 30 1343.3 -8.65 ;_.]2
5870.]0 25.73 78].52 203.2] ]02.26 19 12 33 5770.] 27.j6 273.14
1738.79 -13.99 7.58 ]89.44 J]6.69 12 34 ]9 1118.8 -10,30 .73
5569.79 27.69 259.89 203.68 ;01.74 ZO 40 40 4969.8 29.03 25J.35
1584.89 -]8.53 354.9] 186.93 ]19.25 ]3 I4 49 984.9 -14.50 348,J3
5276.46 32.73 238.76 204,82 ;00.46 22 9 32 4676,5 33.85 229.70
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERNINATION ACCuRAC_
SGT ]67/,4 SGR 499.J SG3 80.0 ST 599,8 SR 425.7 55 505.0
RRT -.2860 RRF .2899 RTF -,8486 CRT .4736 CR$ .5587 CST .9939
SGB ]744.4 R23 -.0268 R13 .8496 LSA 819,5 MSA 352.4 SSA J6,9
SG] ]678./ SG2 476.4 THA 174,69 EL1 648,4 EL2 347.3 ALF 26.72
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 14 1965 FLIGHT TIME J06.80 ARRIVAL 0ATE DEC 29 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J5D.47 LAL .O0 LOL 350.97 VL
RP ]07.75 LAP ,22 LOP 80.03 vP
RE 54.237 GL .54 GP -7.06 ZAL
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 84.058 VHL 9.168
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 51 4_
90.00 17 43 5J
JO0.OO 12 ! 56
JO0.O0 19 16 18
liD.DO 12 45 57
1]O.00 20 48 46
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TeE -.638D TRA-2.4579 TC3 -.2658 BAU .3004
ROE -,6510 RRA .4268 RC3 -.0280 FAU .0]322
r0£ .4553 FRA 1.4032 FC3 -.1362 BSP 5597
_DE .9]]5 8RA 2.4947 0C3 .2673 FsP -224
DISTANCE ?34.657
23.768 GAL ;4.40 AZL 89.78 HCA 89.06 SMA ;;0.68 ECC .42792 INC .2160 V] 29.6]2
35.558 DAP -15.29 AZP 90.00 TAL ;58.86 T4P 147,92 RCA 63.32 APO 158,D4 VZ 35,17!
45,94 ZAP 13.55 ETS ;45.75 ZAE 137.81 ETE 189.51 ZAC 22,17 ETC lD2.87 CLP 11.59
0LA -18.48 RAL 307.25 RAD 6569.6 VEL ]4.332 PTH 2,6J VHP ]5.437 DPA -31.38 RAP 271.38 £CC 2.3834
L-I TIME IN; LAT ZNJ LONG IN; RT A$C IN; A_NTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIN IN; 2 LAT IN; Z LONC
1950.73 -12.42 E5.42 ]89,7] 1]5.65 l; 14 13 1350.7 -8,86 18.55
5826.79 26.32 278.49 202.28 100.85 ;9 20 57 5226._ 27,55 270.03
1724.]2 -14.]6 7.89 ]88.83 116.60 12 30 40 1124.; -JO.47 I,O4
5528.63 28.22 256.95 202.68 ]00.28 20 48 27 4928,6 29.35 148.33
1586,17 -18.58 354.99 186.39 139.22 13 12 23 986.Z -14.54 348.20
5239,33 33.15 235.95 205.65 98.84 22 16 5 4639.3 34.02 226.81
HIS-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT CE TERM|NA TION ACCURACY
SGT ]737.7 SGR 497.? 5G3 96.3 ST 628.7 $R 415,5 SS 530.J
RRT -.3]05 RRF .3162 RTF -.8577 CRT .4641 CRS .fl592 CST .9930
SG8 1807.4 R23 -.0303 R;3 ,8588 LSA 852,8 MSA 348.2 SSA 17.0
SG| 1745.0 sG2 470.6 THA ]74.52 EL] 669.7 EL2 345.5 ALF _3.72
LAUNCH DATE SEP 14 1965 FLIGHT T!HE 108.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 31 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.47 LAL .00
RP 107.72 LAP .41
RC 52.511 GL J.O8
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 77.6]3 VHL 8.810
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 ]0 46 48
90.00 J7 52 58
]OO,O0 11 57 42
lO0.O0 ]9 24 46
liD.DO 12 43 l
lJO.O0 ZO 55 55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6450 TRA-2.4726 TC3 -.2720 0AU .2845
ROE -.6062 RRA .4301RC3 -.0342 FAU .OI359
FOE .4844 FRA 1.4582 FC3 -.15J6 BsP 5648
BOE .8852 DRA 2.5097 BE3 .2742 FSP -244
DISTANCE 24].352
LOL 350.97 VL 24.044 GAL 13.80 A?L 89.59 HCA 92.28 $MA Jill9] ECC .4JOO INC .4073 vI 29.612
LOP 83.25 vP 35.753 GAP -24.17 ATP 90.02 TAL 158.32 TAP 2_0.60 RCA 65.93 APO ]57.89 v2 35.18!
GP -7.47 ?AL 45.29 ZAP 12.67 ETS J4J.O6 ZAE 138.86 ETE 191.]4 ZAC 23.]5 ETC ]07.14 CLP 10.27
OLA -17.80 RAL 307.78 RA0 6569.5 VEL 14.]05 PTH 2.57 VHP 14.825 DPA -31.86 RAP 273.59 LEE 2.2773
L-| TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1958.98 -12.66 25.91 189.00 115.54 11 J9 27 J359.D -9.12 19.D2
5782.12 26,85 275.32 201.22 99.35 ;9 29 20 5182.] 27.87 266.8I
]730.24 -14.34 8,25 I88.16 J16.51 ]2 26 32 |130.2 -10.67 J,39
5486.08 28.70 253.88 201.55 98.73 20 56 12 4886,! 29.6J 245.19
]588.21 -I8.64 355.]1 185.79 119.]8 J3 9 30 988.2 -]4.6] 348.31
5200.88 33.52 233°00 202,34 97.14 22 22 36 4600.9 34,]4 223,82
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 1805.] SGR 495.4 SG3 93.2 ST 658.0 SR 404.0 Ss 556.3
RRT -.5376 RRF .3454 RTF -.8664 ERr ,4543 CRS .5578 CST .9920
SGB 187].8 R23 -.0342 R]3 .8675 LSA 887.4 MSA 343.2 SSA J7,O
SGJ 1_J3.4 sG2 464,2 THA ]74,33 ELI 692,2 EL2 342,; ALF 20.92
8]
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES q VOL. 2, 1965-66_
.AUNCH 0ATE SEP |4 1965 FLIGHT TINE 110.0D ARRIVAL DATE JAN 2 J966
HELIOEENTRIC CONIC OI$TANCE 248.077
RL 250.47 LAL .00 LCL 350.97 VL 24.302 GAL 13.22 AZL 89.40 HCA 95.51 $NA 113.10 £CC .39460 1NC .$993 vl 29.612
RP 107.69 LAP .60 LOP 86.48 VP 35.937 GAP -23.09 AZP 90.06 TAL 157.8| TAP 253.32 RCA 68,47 APO 157.73 V2 ]5.191
RE 50.9§B GL 1.67 GP -7.92 ZAL 44.70 ZAP JI.92 ET$ 135.54 ZAE 140.20 ETE 193.02 ZAC 24.28 ETC 1]1.02 CLP 8.94
PLANETOCENTRIC EC_IC
C3 71.710 VHL 8.466 OLA -17.08 RAL ]08.25 RAG 6569.4 VEL 13.895 PTH" Z.54 VHP 14.232 0PA -32.]6 RAP 275.80 ECC 2.1802
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IN) RT AsC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 lO 41 24 I968.22 -12.93 26.45 J88.23 115,41 1! 14 12 J368.2 -9.40 19.55
90.00 JB 2 5 5736.01 27.32 272.03 200.02 97.76 19 37 41 5136.0 28.11 263.45
100.OO 11 52 57 1737.36 -14.56 8.67 187.41 116.40 12 2! $4 1137.4 -IO.90 1.79
100.00 |9 3] |4 544_o10 Z.|I 250.68 200.29 97.09 21 • 56 4842.1 29.79 241.94
110.00 12 39 36 |591.19 -18.74 355.28 185.12 I19.12 13 6 7 991.2 -14.72 ]48.48
1]0.00 21 3 4 5_6J.04 33.81 229.93 200.89 95.34 22 29 5 4561.0 • 34.I8 -220.71
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE ExECuTI_',I ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -.65i6 TRA-2.4862 TC_ -.277_ BAU .2688 $GT 1874.0 $GR 493.8 $03 100.6 ST 688.0 $R 391.2 $5 583.9
ROE -.5620 RRA .4340 RE3 -.0414 rAU .01400 RRT -.3674 RRF .3777 RTF -.8746 CRT .4422 CR5 .5540 CST .9909
FOE .5155 FRA 1.5J67 FC3 -.1690 BSP 5898 $GB 1937.9 R23 -.0388 RI3 .8758 LSA 923.7 MSA 337.3 SSA ]7.1
BOE .8605 BRA 2.5238 BC3 .2804 F$P -266 5G1 1_83.3 SG2 457.0 THA 174.|Z ELI 716.0 EL2 337.2 ALF 18.]1
LAUNCH OATE $EP 14 1965 FLIGHT TIME 112.00 ARRIVAL _ATE JAN 4 ]966
HELI_ENTRXC CON|C 01STANCE 25A.829
RL 150.47 LAL .00 LOt. 350.97 VL 24.545 GAL 12.66 AZL 89.21 HCA 98.74 $NA I14.25 ECC .37903 INC .7933 VI 29.612
RP |07°66 LAP .78 LOP 89.71 VP 36.110 GAP -22.04 A_P 90.12 TAL 157.34 TAP 256.06 RCA 70.95 APO 157.56 V2 ]5.200
RC 49.288 GL 2.33 GP -8.42 ZAL 44.15 ZAP 11.32 ET5 129.16 ZAE 141.51 ETE 195.18 ZAC 25.56 [TC 114.50 CLP 7.60
PLANE TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 66.309 VHL 8.I43 DLA -16.30 RAL ]08.65 RAO 6569.3 VEL 13.699 PTH 2.50 vHP 13.658 DPA -32.87 RAP 278.O3 ECC 2.091 ]
LNCH AZMTH LNCH 7|ME L-I TiME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC INJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
90.00 IO 35 27 J978.68 -13.23 27.07 187.40 115.26 ]11 _:25 1378.7 -9.72 20.]5
90,00 IB II 16 5688.41 27.71 268.60 198.70 96.08 I9 46 4 5088.4 28.26 259.98
100.00 1| 47 39 |745.70 -14.8I 9.16 186.61 116.26 |2 16 44 1145.7 -11.16 2.27
100.00 19 41 45 5396.62 29.45 247.34 198.90 95.37 2I'_1 41 4796.6 29.88 2]8.56
IIO.00 12 35 39 1595.31 -18.88 355.53 184.39 J19.04 13 2 I4 995,3 -14.86 348.7]
IIO.OO 21 JO I4 5119.77 34.03 226,73 199.31 93.46 22 35 33 4519.8 34,13 217.48
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-C_JR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY C)RBIT 0ETERNINATIC_N ACCuRACy
TOE -.6573 TRA-2.4988 TC3 -,2812 8AU .253I $GT 1944.0 $GR 492.8 503 108.7 ST 718.4 $R 377,1 $S 613.O
ROE -.5181RRA .4387 RE3 -.0497 FAU .01445 RRT -.4003 RRF .4J34 RTF -.8823 CRT .4267 CR$ .5475 EST .9897
FOE .5489 FRA 1.5791 _03 -.1886 8SP 6153 5GB 2005.5 R23 -.0439 R13 .8837 LSA 961.5 MSA 330.7 SSA 17.Z
80E .8369 BRA 2.5370 BE3 .2F55 FSP -290 5GJ 1954.5 SG2 449.2 THA 173.88 ELI 740.9 EL2 330.7 ALF 15.87
LAUNCM 0ATE sEP 14 ]965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.47 LAL .00
RP 107.6] LAP .97
RC 47.809 GL 3.06
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 61.376 VHL 7.834
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TZNg
90.00 10 28 53
90.00 18 ZO 31
lO0.O0 ll 41 45
I00.00 19 50 20
110.00 12 31 8
110.00 21 17 26
FL_CMT TIME 114.00 ARRIVAL CATE JAN 6 ]966
BISTANCE 261.604
LOt. 350.97 VL 24.77_ GAL 12.13 AZL 89.0l HCA ]01.97 SMA 115.37 LEE .36416 JNC .9909 V] Z9.6]2
LOP 92.95 vP 36.273 GAP -21.02 A_P 90.21 TAL 156.90 TAP 258.87 RCA 73.35 APO 157.38 V2 35.209
GP '8.97 _AL 43.67 ZAP 10.92 ET$ J21.95 ZAE 142.88 ETE 197.68 ZAC 26.95 ETC 117.59 CLP 6.Z6
0LA -15.46 RAL 308.99 RA0 6569.1 VEL 13.518 PTH 2.47 VHP ]3.104 OPA -33.4I RAP 280.28 ECC 2.0101
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] ATMTH INJ__T_ME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LA T INJ 2 LONG
1990.64 -13.5_ 27.78 I86.51 115.09 11 2 4 1390.6 -]0.09 20.84
5639.21 28.01 265.03 197.24 94.32 19 54 30 5039.2 28.3Z 256.38
1755,53 -15.11 9.74 1_5,76 ii6.10 12 11 | 1]55,5 -11.45 2.83
5349.55 29.70 243.86 197.37 93.55 21 19 29 4749.6 29.88 235.06
1600.84 -19'06 355.85 |93.60 1|8.93 12 57 49 ]000.8 -15.06 349.02
5077.01 34.15 223.39 197.6J 91.49 22 42 3 4477.0 ]3.9_ 214.]5
OIrFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MIC-CCUR5_ ExECuTIC_ ACCURACY _RBIT CETERNINATIGN ACCURACY
TOE -.6628 TRA-2.5106 TC3 -.2839 BAU .2379 SGT 2015.5 $GR 492.8 SO3 117.6 ST 749.5 5R 36].5 SS 64]._
ROE -.4745 RRA .4447 RE3 -.0591FAU .01493 RRT -.4364 RRF .4526 RTF -.8896 CRT .4074 CRS .5374 CST .9_84
FOE .5849 FRA 1.6458 FC3 -.2106 OSP : 6402 SGO 2074._ R23 -.04_ RI3 .891I LSA 100].! NSA 323.4 $$A 17.3
BOE .8]51 BRA 2.5497 0C3 ..2_99 FSP -315 SGJ 2027.5 $02 440.8 THA 173.61 ELI 767.1 EL2 322.6 ALF 13.56
LAUNCH DATE $EP 14 1965 FLIGHT TIME 116.00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN _ ]96_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 268.]98
RL 150.47 LAL .00 LOL 350.97 VL 24.984 GAL 11.62 A_L 8_.81 MCA 105.2I SHA 116.44 ECC .35001 ZNC ].t934 V] ?9.6]?
RP IO7.6t LAP 1.15 LOP 96,_8 VP ]6.426 GAP -20.04 AZP 90.31 TAL J56.50 TAP 26].7! RCA 75.68 APO ]57.19 V2 35.217
R( 46.43_ GL 3.8B_GP _ :_9._9 _AL 43.24 TAP 10.76 ET$ 114.12 7AE J44.29 ETE 200.58 _AC 28.47 ETC 120.50 CLP 4.9J
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 56.879 VHL 7.542 0LA -14.56 RAL 309.26 RAO 6569.0V EL f3.351 PTH 2.44 VHP 12.568 OpA '33.98 RAP 2_2.53 LEE ].956]
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TiME IN] LAT IN] LC_G IN] RT ASC /NJ AZMTH _NJ TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LC_NG
90.00 10 21 41 2004.39 -13.98 28.59 185.5_ 114.8_ 10 55 5 1404.4 -]0.51 21.6]
90.00 18 29 53 _588,32 28.22 261.33 J95.67 92.47 20 3 1 49_8,3 2_.26 257.66
100.00 1] 35 13 J767.12 -15.45 10.43 184.85 115.91 IE 4 40 ]167.1 -11.84 ].49
lO0.O0 19 59 I 5300.82 29.65 240.25 195.73 91.66 21 27 22 4700.8 29.76 731.44
110.00 12 26 I 1608.01 -19.30 356.27 182.77 118.76 12 52 49 1008.0 -]5.31 349.4]
IJO.O0 21 24 43 5032.67 34.]8 219.93 195.78 89.44 22 48 36 4432.? 33.72 2J0.72
OJFFERENTIAL C,.,_RRECTIONS ORBIT 0ETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -.6674 TRA-2.5210 TC3 -.2846 BAU .222_ ST 780.8 SR 344.4 55 676.4
ROE -.431] RRA .45_ RC3 -.0698 FAU .01546 CRT .3_26 CR$ .5225 CST .9_7]
FOE .6236 FRA 1.7170 FC3 -.2353 BSP 6663 LSA 1042.] HSA 315.3 $SA 17.3
60E .7945 BRA 2.5612 8C3 .2930 FsP -344 ELI 733.3 EL2 312.9 ALF 1].37
M[0-COJR$E EXECUTION ACCURACy
$GT 20_7o3 $GR 494.3 563 ]27.2
RRT -:.4759 RRF ,4955 RTF -._965
$GB 2145.0 R23 -_0566 R13 ._982
5G1 2101.1Sg2 431.9 THA ]73,2_
82
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-665
LAUNC_ DATE SEP ]4 J965 FLIGHT TIME IJS.DD ARRIVAL DATE JAN JD 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CO_qIC
RL 150.47 LAL .00
RP ]07.58 LAP 1.33
RE 45.168 GL 4.77
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 52.788 VHL 7.266
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE
90.00 10 ]3 47
90.00 18 39 24
]OO.OO 11 28 0
100.00 Z0 7 52
110.00 12 20 14
110.00 ZI 3Z 7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI(_I# "
TOE -.6721 TRA-2.5505 TC3 -.2836 BAU .2084
ROE'-.3876 RRA .4617 RC3 _.0821 FAU .01602
FOE .6660 FRA 1.7933 FC3 -.2628 BSP 6917
BOE .7759 BRA 2.5723 BC3 .29§5 FSP -375
01STANCE 275.208
LOL 350.97 VL 25.183 GAL 11.J3 AZL 88.60 HCA 108.44 SMA 117.47 ECC .35654 INC 1.4D22 VI 29.6(Z
LOP 99.42 vP 36.570 GAP -19.09 AZP 90.44 TAL 156.I3 TAP 264.57 RCA 77.93 APO 157.00 v2 35.224
GP -J0.28 ZAL 42.87 ZAP 10.86 ET$ 106.00 ZAE 145.70 ET£ 205.96 ZAC 30.08 ETC ]22.67 CLP 3.34
OLA -13.58 RAL 309.46 RAG 6568.9 VEL 13.197 PTH 2.4| vHP IZ.050 CPA -34.59 RAP 284.79 ECC 1,8688
L-[ TiME iN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AsC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2020.27 -14.43 29.54 I84.61 J14.65 10 47 27 1420.3 -10,99 22.$5
5555.61 28.51 257.47 193.98 90.54 20 11 39 4955.6 28.09 748.81
1780.81 -1§.86 11.24 185.91 115.68 11 57 40 1;80.8 -12.27 4.28
5250.30 Z9.89 236.49 195,98 89.68 21 35 22 4650.5 ?9.53 227.71
1617.19 -19.60 556.8Z 181.90 J18.58 ]2 47 I1 1017.2 -15.63 349.94
4986.69 34.09 216.54 193.86 87.52 22 55 13 4586.7 33.34 707.18
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY 0RSIT _ETERHINATZON ACCuRACy
SGT 2159.9 SGR 497.9 SG3 137.7 ST 812.6 SR 3?5.7 SS 711.1
RRT -,5186 RRF .5419 RTF -.9011 CRT .3508 CR$ .5011 CST .9856
SGB 2216.6 R23 -.0642 R13 .9049 LSA 1085.3 MSA 306.7 SSA 17.4
SGJ 2175.9 SG? 422.6 THA 172.91 ELI 821.9 EL2 501.5 ALF 9.26
LAUNCH DATE SEP 14 1965 FLIGHT TIME 120.00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN 12 1966
HEL](XENTRIC CONIC
RL ]30.47 LAL .DO
RP 107.56 LAP 1.50
RC 44.025 GL 5.77
PLAME TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 49.079 VHL 7.006
LNCH ArMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 lO 5 6
90.00 ]8 49 7
]00.00 11 20 1
]00.00 20 ]6 55
]]O.O0 12 |5 45
]10,00 21 5_ 59
C[STANCE 282.029
LOt. 350.97 VL 2§.369 GAL 10.66 AZL 88.38 HCA ]]J.68 SNA J18.45 ECC .52375
LOP 102,66 VP 36.705 GAP -18.]7 AZP 90.60 TAL 155.80 TAP 267.48 RCA 80,10
GP -11.06 ZAL 42.58 ZAP I1.26 ETS 98.03 ZAE 147,08 ETE 207.89 ZAC 31.80
0LA -12.51RAL 309.59 RA0 6568.8 vEL 15.055 PTH 2.58 VHP II.552 OPA -35.26
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIN
2038.66 -14.95 30.64 |85.61 114.33 10 59 5 1438.7
5480.97 28.28 253.48 192.19 88.54 20 20 28 4881.0
1796.97 -16.33 12.21 188.95 115.39 I1 49 58 lJ97.D
5197.89 29.81 252.60 192.13 87.63 21 43 31 4597.9
|628.67 -19.97 357.50 181.01 118.34 I2 40 53 1028.7
4938.95 33._8 212.65 191.83 85.13 25 1 57 4339.0
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6767 TRA-2.559! TC3 -.2802 BAU .1943
ROE -.3418 RRA .473_ RC3 -.0959 FAU .O1664
FOE ,r122 FRA 1.8751 FC5 -.295§ BSP 7177
BOg .759] BRA 2.5829 BC5 .2_62 FSP -409
HID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
SGT 2232.7 SGR 504.5 $G3 149.!
RRT -.564! RRF .59/3 RTF -.9093
8GB 2289.0 R25 -.D729 R13 .9113
SOl 2251.4 SO2 413.1 THA 172.48
INC !.6191 v! 29.612
APO 156.80 v2 35.731
ETC 124.72 CLP 2.15
RAP 287.07 ECC 1.8077








ST 844.B SR 305.4 SS 748.0
CRT .309] CR$ .4705 CST .9841
LSA 1130.3 MSA 297.4 SSA 17.4
EL1 850.7 EL2 288.4 ALF 7.21
LAUNCH DATE SEP 14 1965 FLIGHT TIME 122,00 ARRIVAL CATE JAN 14 1966
HEL](XENTRIC CONIC
RL 1§0.47 LAL .00 LOL 350.97 VL
RP 107.55 LAP 1.67 LOP 105.90 vP
RC 43,015 GL 6.88 GP -11.93 rAL
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C] 45.728 VHL 6.762
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 _5 35
90.00 18 59 6
100.00 !1 11 12
tOO.DO 20 26 9
l]O.O0 12 6 29
]]O,OO 21 47 21
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rOE -.6804 rRA-_.4rAr TC3 -._73_ 8AU .IBG4
ROE -.2994 RRA .4894 RE3 -.1115 FAU .01729
FOE .7635 FRA 1.9630 FC5 -.3274 BSP 7486
8OE .7454 8RA 2.5227 8C3 .2951 FSP -447
CISTANCE 288.858
25.542 GAL 10.22 ArL 88.15 HCA 114.91 SMA 119.39 ECC ,31163 INC ].8461 Vl 79.6(?
36.830 GAP -17.27 ArP 90.78 TAL 155.51 TAP 270,43 RCA 82,18 APO 156.60 V? 38.237
42.57 rap !1.95 ETS 90.59 rAE 148.34 ETE 212,44 _AC 33.61 ETC 126.48 CLP .75
OtA -11.55 RAL 309.65 RA0 6568.7 VEL ;2.926 PTH 2.36 VHP 11.073 DPA -36.00 RAP 289.36 ECC 1.7526
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ ? LATINJ 2 LONG
2059.99 -J5.54 31.92 !82.60 I13.97 10 29 54 1460.0 -J2.!7 24.87
5424.22 28.11 249.33 190,31 86.47 20 29 30 4824.2 27,33 240.76
1816.02 -16.88 13.35 181.96 115.04 11 41 28 1216.0 -13.37 6.32
5143.42 29.59 228.56 190,20 65.5? 21 51 53 4543.4 ?8.65 219,88
1642.86 -20.43 358.35 180.09 118.02 12 53 52 1042.9 -16.52 351.40
4889.34 33.52 208.80 189.73 82.89 23 8 51 4289.5 52.18 199.83
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMZNAT_ON ACCURACY
sGr EZAL6 SGR 515.7 S_3 f61,_ Sr 8_.6 5R _83.? ss 7_r.5
RRT -.6066 RRF .6456 RTF -.9144 CRT .2651 CRS .4758 CST .9848
SGB 2504.1 R23 -.0881 R13 .9170 LSA 1167.8 MSA 284.0 5SA 17.4
SOl 2268.0 SGZ 405.9 ?HA 171.80 EL1 866. 3 EL2 272.4 ALF 5.53
LAUNCH DATE SEP 14 1965 FLIGHT TIME I24.00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN 16 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.47 LAL .OO
RP 107.55 LAP 1.84
RC 42.147 GL 8.11
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 42.716 VHL 6.536
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 9 45 T E084. T5 -]6._2
90.00 19 9 25 5365.!7 27.79
100.00 11 1 28 1858.42 -17.52
100.00 20 35 45 5086.75 29.2I
liD.DO 11 58 25 1660.21 -20,98
IIO.OO 21 35 18 4837.71 33.02
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6875 TRA-2.5540 TC5 -.2663 BAU .1690
ROE -.2538 RRA .5070 RC5 -.1292 FAU .01798
FOE .8J97 FRA 2.0574 FC3 -.3644 _5P 7698
BDE .7_27 BRA 2.6039 BC3 .2960 FSP -487
OISTANCE 295.695
LOL 350.97 VL 25,704 GAL 9.80 ArL 87.91HCA ]18,15 SMA 170.29 ECC .30017 !NC 2,0855 V] 29.612
LOP IO9.14 vP 36.948 GAP -16.40 ArP 90.98 TAL J 55.26 TAP 273.41 RCA 84.18 APO 156,_9 V2 55.242
GP -]2.92 rAL 42.24 rap 12.93 ETS 83.99 rAE 149.43 ETE 2]7.65 rAC 35.51ETC (27,95 CLP -.6B
DLA -10.08 RAL 309.63 RAD 6568.6 VEL 12.809 PTH 2,33 VHP 10.615 CPA -36.82 RAP 791.67 ECC 1.7030
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ArMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ _ LA TINJ 2 LONG
5_.43 f81.58 113.53 ]0 19 52 ]484.7 -12.90 26.32
245.04 ;88.36 84.34 20 38 49 4765.2 ?6.72 236.54
J4.71 180.97 114.61 II 32 7 1238.4 -14.06 ?.63
224,39 188,J9 83,36 22 0 30 4486,? 27,98 215.80
359.39 179.J8 ]17.63 J2 ?6 3 1060.2 -t7.11 352.40
204.86 187.56 80.61 23 15 56 4237.7 31.37 196.02
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2378.2 $GR 530.9 585 174.9 ST 910.3 SR 260.5 S$ 8?9.8
RRT -.6604 RRF .6955 RTF -.9207 CRT .1760 CRS ,3623 CST .9808
5G8 2436.7 R23 -.0935 R;3 .9233 LSA ]227.8 MSA 277.8 SSA 17.3
sGI 2404.6 SG2 594.3 THA 171.38 ELI 9!1._ EL2 256.J ALF 3.13
85
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES q VOL 2. 1965-66)
LAuNCN 0ATE SEP 14 1965
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL |50.47 LAL .00
RP 107.51 LAP 2.00
RC 41.430 GL 9.47
PLANE TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 40.078 VHL 6.327
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 33 38
90.00 ]9 20 5
100.00 10 50 44
JO0.O0 20 45 39
Jl0.O0 11 49 21
JlO.O0 22 3 3Z
FLIGHT TIME 126.00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN ]8 1966
0ISTANCE 307.530
LOL 550.97 VL ?5.855 GAL 9.40 A?L 87.66 HCA 171.39 SMA ]?1.14 ECC .28933 INC 2.3399 vl 19.6|2
LOP 117.38 VP 37.057 GAP -15.56 AZP 91o27 TAL /55.04 TAP 176.45 RCA 86.09 APO 156.29 VZ 35.247
5P -14.04 ?AL 42.22 ZAP 14.70 ETS 78.3_ ZAE 150.25 ETE 273.51 ZAC 37.50 ETC 129.18 CLP -2.15
OLA -8.70 RAL 309.53 RAD 6568.5 VEL 12.704 PTH ?.31 VHP J0.176 0PA -37.74 RAP 294.01 ECC 1.6588
L-I TIME INJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$E INJ A_HTH IN| TIME POCST TIM IN| Z LAT IN| Z LONG
2113.51 -16.99 35.18 180.58 ]13.00 I0 8 51 I513.5 -13.74 IS.DE
5303.6| E7.30 240.61 186.35 87,17 EO 48 ?9 4703.6 Z5.93 Z32.Z1
1864.73 -J8.76 16.31 180.00 114.08 11 21 49 1764.7 -J4.86 9.17
5027.6Z 28.67 2?0.08 186.12 81.15 22 9 77 44?7.6 27.15 Ell.6/
1681.22 -11.64 .67 178.28 117.13 17 17 22 1081.2 -17.82 353.61
4783.90 32.35 200'80 185.34 78.29 13 13 |6 4183.9 30.40 197.J3
OIFFERENTJAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6939 TRA-2.5605 TC3 -.7555 6AU .1583
ROE -.2066 RRA .5301RC3 -.I490 FAU .01870
FOE .882fl FRA 2.I582 FC3 -.4045 8SP 7956
80E .7240 BRA 2.6j48 Be3 .2957 FSP -530
LAUNCH OAT? sEP 14 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 150.47 LAL .00 LOL 350.97 VL 25.995 GAL
RP 107.50 LAP 2.15 LOP 115,63 VP 37.159 GAP -14.75 AZP
RC 40.973 GL 10.99 GP -I5.3I _AL 42.3/ ZAP 15.72 ETS
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 37.651 VHL 6.136 DLA -7.17 RAL 309.34 RAQ 6568.5 vEL
LNEH A_HTH LNCH T_NE L-] TJHE INJ LAT
90.00 9 20 59 2J48.91 -|7.87
90.00 19 31 16 5239.27 26.62
100.00 10 38 53 1895.58 -19.11
100.00 20 58 2 4965.84 ?7.94
Jl0.00 1I 39 17 1706.48 -22._1
JI0.00 22 12 8 4727.70 31.50
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION5
TOE -.6996 TRA-2.5638 TC3 -,2389 8AU .1479
ROE -.1571RRA .5585 RE3 -.17J2 FAU .01950
FOE .9516 FRA 2.2646 FC3 -.4483 95P 8277
BOE .7170 8RA 2.6239 Be3 .2_39 FSP -580
HIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 2449.9 SGR 553.5 SG3 189.5 ST 943_5 SR 237.2 SS 875.Z
RRT -.7085 RRF .7473 RTF -.9259 CRT .0675 CRS .2669 CST .9791
SGB 2511.7 R23 -.1058 R13 .9289 LSA 1280.8 MSA 267..8 SSA 17._
SGI 2481.9 SG2 385.6 THA 170.68 ELi 943.7 EL2 136.6 ALF |.04
FLIGHT TIME 178.O0 ARRIVAL GATE JAN 20 1966
DISTANCE 30_o367
9.0? A_L 87.39 HCA 124.63 SHA 121.95 ECC .27912 INC Z.6124 VI 19.612
91.49 TAL 154.86 TAP 279.49 RCA 87.91 APO 155.99 v2 35.251
73.69 ZAE 150.71 ETE 229.95 ZAC 39.60 ETC 130.17 CLP -3.61
12.610 PTH 2.29 VHP 9.760 0PA -38.79 RAP 296.38 ECC 1.6196
IN| LONG IN| RT ASC |NJ AXNTH INJ TIME PO C$T T_M IN| 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
37.24 J79.61 J12.34 9 56 46 1546.9 -14.69 30.0l
_36.02 184.29 79.97 20 58 35 4639.3 24.96 227.74
18.21 _79.05 113.43 II I0 29 1295.6 -15.78 11.00
2J5.63 184.02 78.92 22 18 48 4365.8 26.13 207.30
2,22 177.41 JJ6.51 12 7 43 1106.5 -18.67 355,08
196.64 |83.10 75.97 23 30 55 4127.7 19.25 188.16
HID-CC_JRSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT GETERMINAT|ON ACCURACy
SOT 25J6.9 SGR 584.8 503 205.J ST 975.1 SR ZJ5.4 sS 923.2
RRT -.7548 RRF .7965 RTF -.9309 CRT -.0870 (RS .|746 CST .9771
SGB 2583.9 R23 -.1183 RJ3 .9344 LSA J335.J MSA 258.? SSA 17.0
SGI 2556./ 5G2 377.7 THA 169.83 ELI 975.5 EL? 114.6 ALF 178.84
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 14 |965 FLIGHT TIME 130.00 ARR1VAL GATE JAN ZZ 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.47 LAL .DO
RP 107.49 LAP 2.79
RC 40.482 GL |?.69
PLANETCq_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 35.579 VHL 5.965
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 7 1
90.00 19 43 2
100.00 10 25 46
lO0.O0 2J 6 58
110.O0 11 28 4
110.00 22 21 9
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,7107 TRA-2.3704 TC3 -.2231 8AU .1411
R0E -.1039 RRA .5939 RE3 -.1956 FAU .02073
FOE 1.0304 FRA 2.3786 FC3 -.4923 85P 8521
80E .7183 8RA 2.638/ BC3 .2967 FSP -630
DISTANCE 316.Z01
LOL 350.97 VL 76.125 GAL 8.65 AZL 8?.09 HCA J77.87
LOP 118,87 vP 37.753 GAP -13.95 AZP 91.79 TAL 354.71
GP -16.77 ZAL 4?.54 ZAP 17.5t ETS 69.93 ZAE |SO.TO
SMA J??.77 ECC .2695| INC 2.9073
TAP 287.58 RCA 89.64 APO 155,79
ETE ?36.79 ZAC 4J.BJ ETC 130.93
GLA -5.49 RAL 309.07 RAO 6568.4 vEL J2.528 PTH ?.??
L-I TIME IN| LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$E INJ A_NTH
2185.74 -18.86 39.66 178,69 111.57
517|,g4 25.73 23|.28 |82.2? 77.75
1931.71 -20.07 20.46 178.17 |J?.63
4901.10 27.O1 211.O5 181.90 76.68
1736,67 -23.32 4.09 176.60 115.74
4668.91 30.45 192.38 180.86 73.65
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
SGT 2586.4 sGR 6?6.8 SG3 721.8
RRT -.7966 RRF .8412 RTF -,9355
SG8 2661,2 R23 -.1327 RI3 .9396
5G1 2635.1 sG2 371.9 THA 168.85
VHP 9.367 DPA -40.00 RAP _98.79
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
9 43 27 1585,7 -15.77
71 9 13 4571.8 23.79
JO 57 58 13_1.7 -16.83
?2 28 39 4301.1 24.92
11 57 J 1136.7 -19.66












ST 1009.9 $R 198.9 S5 975.9
CRT -.2976 CRS -.0824 CST .9755
LSA 1396,3 MSA 246.7 $SA |6,7
ELI 10J|.7 EL? 189.6 ALF |76.5Z
LAUNCH OATE SEP 14 1965 FLIGHT TIME 132.00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN 24 1966
HELI(XENyRIC CONIC
RL 150.47 LAL .O0
RP 107.48 hAP 2.43
RC 40.263 eL 14.57
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.811 VHL 5.815
LNCH AZMTH LN(H TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT
90.00 8 51 35 2230.91 -19.96
90.00 19 5S 31 5_00._3 2A.62
100.00 10 1! 14 1974.0j -21.16
100.00 21 18 34 4833.07 25.85
110.00 li 15 34 1777.59 -24.36
1!0.00 22_30 43 4607.25 29.I8
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7248 TRA-?.5768 TC3 -.2046 BAU .|_66
ROE -.0458 RRA .6376 RE3 -.2223 FAU .02094
rOE 1.1|90 FRA 2.4981 FC3 -.5362 BSP 8768
BOE .7263 8RA 2.6545 8C3 .3021 FSP -684
DISTANCE 323.029
LO(. 350.97 VL 26.246 GAL 8.31 A_L 86.77 HCA 131.10
LOP 122.12 vP 37,34J GAP -13.18 AZP 92.12 TAL 154.60
GP -18.45 ZAL 42.92 _AP 19.57 ETS 66.97 ZAE 150.14
SMA 123.44 ECC .26048 ZNC 3.7293 vl 29.611
TAP 285.70 RCA 91.29 APO 155.59 V2 35.256
ETE 243.74 ZAC 44.J5 ETC 131.49 CLP -6.65
DLA
IN| LONG IN| RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
42.5? J77.86 110.51 9 28 46
226.39 180.16 75.54 21 20 3?
23,14 177.37 11|,62 JO 44 8
206.32 179.80 74.45 22 39 7
6.36 175.89 I14.76 11 45 6
188.03 178.64 71.36 23 47 30
HI0-EOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2653.3 SGR 682,0 sG3 239.6
RRT -.8333 RRF .8800 RTF -.9399
SG_ 2739.5 RZ3 -.1477 RJ3 .9446
sGJ 2714.6 552 368.5 THA 167.68
-3.64 RAL 308.70 FAD 6568.3 VEL 11.457 PTH 2.25 VHP 8.999 CPA -41.38 RAP 301.27 ECC 1.5564








ST ID45.3 SR 194.3 SS J032.6
CRT -.5507 CR5 -.3493 CST .9740
LSA 146_.5 MSA 740.J $5A 16._
ELI I050.9 EL? 161.3 ALF |74.0]
84
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH QATE SEP 14 1965 FLZGHT 71ME 134.DD ARRIVAL DATE JAN 26 1966
HELIOCENTRIC COt4IC
RL 150.47 LAL .00 LOL 350.97 VL
RP 107.48 LAP 2.56 LOP 125.37 VP
RE 40.219 GL 16.68 GP -20.35 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_IC
C3 31.353 VHL 5.688
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
_0.00 8 34 26
90.00 ZO 8 54
100,00 9 55 Z
100.00 21 30 59
llO.O0 il 1 35
110.OO 22 40 55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7394 TRA-Z.S803 TC) -.1794 8AU .1336
ROE .0186 RRA .6909 RC3 -.2515 FAU .02167
FOE /.2167 FRA 2.6192 FC3 -.5799 BSP 9101
BOE .7396 8RA Z.6718 BC3 .3090 FSP -743
DISTANCE 329.848
26.358 GAL 7.99 AZL 86.42 HCA 134.34 SNA 124.12 ECC ,25103 INC 3.5848 v] 29.6J2
37.421 GAP -12.44 AZP 92.51 TAL I54.52 TAP 288.86 RCA 92.84 APO 155.40 v2 35.Z58
43.48 ZAP 21.91 ETS 64.69 ZAE 146.98 ETE 250.49 ZAC 46.64 £TC 131.86 CLP -8.22
OLA -1.59 RAL 308.13 RAO 6566.3 VEL 12.399 PTH 2.14 VHP 8.661 OPA -41.99 RAP 303.85 ECC 1.3325
L-I TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ZNJ TiME PO CsT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2283.52 -21.18 45.90 177.16 109.25 9 12 29 1683.5 -18.36 38.36
5026.J0 23,25 221,33 178.15 73.36 21 32 40 4426.1 20.75 213,55
2023.31 -22,36 26.32 176.70 110.3? I0 28 46 1423.5 -19.39 18.78
4761.34 Z4.45 201.46 177,74 72.25 22 50 ZO 416/.3 21.80 193.67
1815.Z0 -25.55 9.10 175.30 113.53 11 31 50 1215,2 -22.14 1.60
4542.42 27.69 I83.57 I76.46 69.10 23 56 38 3942.4 24.59 175.77
HID-COURSE EXECUTIGN ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMZNATION ACCURACy
SGT 2712.4 SGR 753.0 sG3 257.8 ST 1078.5 SR 209.9 SS 1092.0
RRT 7.8646 RRF .9121RTF -.944I CRT -.7812 CRS -.6156 CST .9723
SG8 2815.0 R23 -.Jr=03 RI3 .9497 LSA 1531.3 MSA 233.3 SSA 15,5
SGI 2790.9 sG2 367.7 THA 166.26 ELI 1091.1 EL2 129.5 ALF 171.23
LAUNCH DATE SEP 14 1965 FLIGHT TIME-136,00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN 28 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.47 LAL .DO
RP 107.48 LAP 2.68
RC 40.350 GL 19.02
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.223 VHL 5.588
, LNGH AZMTH LNEH TZME
90.00 8 15 16
90.00 20 23 23
IOO.00 9 36 56
100,O0 21 4A 24
110,00 10 45 54
110.00 22 fll 56
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7599 TRA-2.SB53 TC3 -.1532 BAU .1341
RO[ .0921 RRA .7564 RC3 -.2815 FAU .02_27
FOE 1.3265 FRA 2.7407 FC3 -.617585P 9425
BOE .76fl5 8RA 2.6937 gC3 .3213 FSP -804
0ZSTANCE 336.658
LQ. 350.97 VL 26,462 GAL 7.69 AZL 86.D2 HCA 137.58 SMA J24.76 ECC .24412 IN_
LOP 128.62 VP 37.495 GAP -1/.71 A?P 92.94 ?AL 154.47 TAP 292.04 RCA 94.30 APO




0LA .68 RAL 307.64 RAO 6568.2 VEL /2.353 PTH 2.23 VHP 8.355 8PA _44.86 RAP 306.57 ECC 1.5139
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2344.94 -22.50 49.91 /76.63 107.66 6 54 21 1744.9 -19.88 42.22
4946.80 21.61 216.10 176,22 71.24 21 45 50 4346.8 18.85 _08.5J
2081.54 -23.69 30.12 /76.21 108.78 10 11 37 1491.5 -20.91" 22.43
4685.43 22.78 196.43 175.77 70.11 23 2 30 4085.4 19.87 188.85
1865.65 -26.87 I2.42 174.90 111.97 11 17 O 1265.? -23.65 4.74
4474.08 25.95 179.02 174.40 66.92 24 6 30 3874.1 22.60 171.47
HI0-C_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT CETERHINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2768.5 SGR 642.7 sG3 276.3 St 1113.4 SR 251.3 SS 1155.4
RRT -.8897 RRF .9375 RTF -.9480 CRT -.9243 CRS -.8079 CST .9?10
SGB 2893.9 R23 -.1720 R13 .9547 LSA 1607.9 HSA 228.2 SSA J4.6
SG1 2870.1 5G2 371,! THA 164.56 ELI 1157.6 EL2 93.9 ALF 168.13
LAUNCH DATE SEP 14 1965 FLIGHT TIME 136,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 30 1966
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL J50.47 LAL .00 LC_. 350.97 VL
RP IO7.46 LAP 2.80 LOP 131.87 vP
RC 40.657 GL 21.64 GP -25.20 ?AL
PLAN(_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.455 VHL 5.519
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 53 42
90.00 20 39 16
100.00 9 16 33
100,00 21 59 7
110.00 10 28 13
110.00 23 356
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rDC -.T879 rRA-Z.59Z7 r¢3 -.Z263 8AU .1376
ROE .1784 RRA .8366 RC3 -.314/ FAU .02266
FOE 1.4489 FRA 2.8575 FC3 -.6442 BSP 9759
BOE .8079 8RA 2.7243 8¢3 .3366 FSP -865
0ISTANCE 343.455
26.558 GAL 7.40 A?L 85.57 HCA 140.81 SMA 125.36 ECC .23675 JNC
37,563 GAP -11.0! AZP 93.44 TAL 154.44 TAP 295,25 RCA 95.68 APO




DLA 3.20 RAL 306.93 RAO 6566.2 VEL 12.322 PTH 2.22 VHP 8.090 _PA -47,05 RAP 309,49 ECC 1.5012
_-I 41NE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ _7NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2416.88 -23.91 54,72 I76.33 105.64 8 33 59 1816.9 -21.53 46.83
4862.34 19.66 210.67 174,41 69.20 22 O 18 4262.3 16.65 203.28
2149.69 -25.11 34.68 J75.95 106.78 9 52 22 1549.? -22.57 26.81
46(}4.76 20.62 191.25 173.93 68.05 23 15 5] 4004.8 17.66 183.88
1925,36 -18.33 16.46 /74".75 109.98 11 0 18 1325.4 -25.35 8.55
4401.85 23.94 174.38 172.46 64.83 24 17 17 3801.9 20.34 167.O7
NI0-CCURS[ ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINAT|ON ACCuRkC_
sGr 1620.6 5GR 954.6 5G3 294.Z sr ?_50.4 SR 320.2 SS 111_.2
RRT -.9093 RRF .9566 RTF -.95/7 CRT -.9843 CRS -.9134 CST ,9701
5GB 2978.0 R23 -,1809 R13 .9597 LSA 1693.7 HSA 225.3 SSA 13.5
5G1 2953.7 sG2 379.4 THA 162.60 ELI 1192.9 EL2 54.6 ALF 164.65
LAUNCH DATE SEP 14 1965 FLIGHT TIME 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB l 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.47 LAL .00
RP 107.46 LAP 2.90
RE 4/,135 GL 24,56
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3(3.103 VHL 5.487
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 ? 29 13
90.00 20 56 56
100.00 8 53 24
100,00 22 15 26
110.00 lO 8 9
110.OO 23 17 10
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.8222 TRA-2.5990 TC3 -.0948 BAU .1442
ROE .2813 RRA .9337 RC3 -.3455 FAU .02283
FOE 1.5612 FRA 2.9579 FC3 -.6567 BSP 10198
BOE .8690 BRA 2.76J6 Be3 .3583 FSP -926
DISTANCE 350.238
LQ. 350.97 VL 26.646 GAL 7.13 AZL 85.05 HCA 144.05 SMA 125.92 ECC .22989 INC 4.9479 vl 29.6]2
LOP 135.12 VP 37.625 GAP -10.32 AZP 94,01 TAL I54.44 TAP 298.49 RCA 96.97 4PO 154.66 V2 35.258
GP -28.21ZAL 46.56 ZAP 30.87 ETS 61,07 ZAE 141.74 ETE 267.01 ZAC 55.33 ETC 132.00 CuP -13.08
OLA 6.00 RAL 306.07 RAO 6568.2 VEL 12.308 PTH 2.22 VHP 7.872 OPA -49.60 RAP 312.72 ECC 1.4954
L-I TIME INJ bAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2501.56 -25.34 6_.51 I76.53 10_.08 B 10 54 1901.6 -23.29 51.44
4771.82 17.37 205,01 172.6! 67.26 22 16 28 4171.8 14.]5 197.82
2230.03 -26.57 40.21 176.00 104.23 9 30 34 1630.0 -24.35 32.11
4518,58 16.54 185,87 J72,26 66.J? 23 30 44 3916.6 15.15 178.7J
1996.08 -29.88 21.38 174,94 107.44 10 41 25 1396.1 -27.20 15.21
4325.30 21.64 169.62 170,71 62.87 24 29 15 3725.3 17.83 162.56
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 2662.6 $GR 1091.4 5G3 310.2 ST 1186.4 SR 415.9 SS 1239.7
RRT -.9244 RRF .9705 RTF -,9552 CRT -,9993 CR5 -.9631 CST .9693
sG8 3063.8 R23 -.1849 R13 .9648 LSA 1786.9 MSA 225.3 SSA ]2,2
IGI 3038.6 SG2 392.2 THA 160.24 EL1 1257.J EL2 J5,2 ALF 160.69
65
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 2, 1965-66:
LAUNCH DATE SIP 14 1965 FLIGHT TIME |42.00 ARR|VAL _AT[ rE6 3 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 357.D1!
RL IS0.47 LAL .O0 LOL 350.97 VL 26.?28 GAL 6.86 AZL 84.45 HCA |47.28 SHA ]26.44 ECC .22355 ZNC 5..5515 VI 29.612
RP 107.48 LAP 3.00 LOP |38.37 VP 57.681 GAP -9.66 AZP 94.67 TAL |54.46 TAP 301.73 RCA 98.17 APO 154.70 V2 35.257
RC 41.780 GL 27.81 GP -5|.71 ZAL 48.19 ZAP 34.63 ETS 60.66 ZAE 138.09 ET£ 270.93 ZA¢ 58.80 ETC 15J.83 CLP -14.72
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C] ]0.270 VHL 5.502 DLA 9.09 RAL 305.06 RAD 6568.2 VEL 12.514 PTH 2.22 VHP 7.717 CPA -52.55 RAP 316.44 ECC ].4982
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIHE IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_HTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
90.00 7 J 4 2601.98 -26.10 67.54 176.74 99.81 7 44 26 2OOZ.D -25.07 59.25
90.00 21 16 59 4674.18 14.71 199.08 171.50 65.55 22 34 53 4074.2 l|.28 192.98
100.00 8 26 51 2525.30 -27.99 46.93 176.47 100.96 9 5 57 1725.3 -26.19 38.59
i00.00 22 33 53 4426.09 J5.90 180.27 I70.92 64.35 23 47 39 3826.J 12.51 17].3t
IJO.O0 9 45 13 Z080.08 -]I.44 27.43 175.59 IO4.18 10 19 55 148D.1 -29.17 18.95
110.00 23 ]2 J 4244.08 I9.04 164.76 169.22 61.06 14 42 45 ]644.I 15.03 ]57.93
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 8ETERHINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.9601 TRA-2.7008 TC] -.1849 BAU .1605 SGT ]025.6 SGR 1272.| 5G3 ]29.2 ST 1515.2 SR 557.8 58 1401.6
ROE .42]6 RRA 1.0697 RE| -.]508 FAU .01971 RRT -.9296 RRF .9799 RTF -.9576 EFT -.9982 CRS -.9860 CST .9754
FOE 1.7855 FRA ].0918 FC] -.5638 6sP 8504 SGB 5282.2 R23 -.J920 RJ3 .9692 LSA 1989.7 NSA 215.5 SSA JI.6
6DE 1.0502 BRA 2,9049 BC5 .3966 FSP -854 SGI 5255.1 5GZ 436.0 THA I58.24 ELI 1428,3 EL2 ]1.1 ALF :57.04
LAUNCH DATE SEP=I4 1965 FLIGHT TIME 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE _ FE6 5 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0I$TANCE ]63.754
RL 150.47 LAL .00 LOL 350°97 VL 26.802 GAL 6.65 AZL 8].73 HCA 150.50 5NA _26.92 ECC .21766 INC 6.27|Z V! 29.6!2
RP 107.49 LAP 3.08 LOP 14|.62 VP 37.732 GAP -9.01 AZP 95.46 TAL 154.50 TAP 305.00 RCA 99.30 APO 154.55 VZ 35.255
RC 42.58] GL 3J.44 GP -35.77 ZAL 50.2| ZAP 38.86 ETS 60.54 _AE 133.82 ETE 274.12 ZAC 62.65 ETC 111.65 CLP -16.33
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 31.087 VHL 5.576 DLA 12.5] RAL 30].84 RAO 6568.2 VEL |2.]47 PTH 2.2] VHP 7.643 DPA -55.95 RAP ]20.91 ECC 1.51!6
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG _NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INj TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 6 28 0 2722.40 -27.80 76_8 I??:59 95._1 7 13 22 2122.4 -26.7] 67.68
90.00 21 40 18 4567. J5 11.60 I92.76 170.57 6].99 22 56 _5 ]967.1 8.01 185,9]
100.00 7 55 47 2439.28 -29.18 55.19 J77.4| 96.77 8 ]6 26 I839.] -27.94 46.60
100.00 22 55 J2 4325.49 12.84 _74.36 169.94 62.77 24 7 17 ]725.5 9.09 167.56
110.00 9 18 ]_ 218D.29 -_2,87 34.89 176,78 99.98 9 54 53 1580.] -]l.!4 26.09
JIB.DO 2] 48 55 4J57.25 ]6.JO 159,74 168.08 59.45 24 58 12 3557.3 11,92 153.JZ
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.9791 TRA-2.6720 TC] -.0949 BAU .1632 SGT 2989.1SGR 1461.0 $G3 352.9 57 131].2 5R 705.0 55 144Z.4
ROE .5779 RRA |.2020 RC3 -.3811 FAU .0202| RRT -.94|5 RRF .9866 RTF -.96|4 CRT -.9915 CRS -.9945 CST .9728
FOE 1.9004 FRA 3.0989 FC3 -.5629 BSP 1Ol60 $GB 5127.1 R23 -.1800 RI5 .9748 LSA 206;.7 NSA 226.3 SSA 9.5
BOE 1.1_10 8RA 2.9299 BC3 .3_28 FSP -958 sGl 5297,0 SG2 446.3 THA |54.79 EL| 1489.2 EL2 81.1 ALF 151.88
LAUNCH OATE SEP 14 J965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.47 LAL .DO
RP 107.50 LAP 3.16
RE 43.538 GL 35.45
PLANETOCENTR!C CONIC
C3 32.835 VNL 5.7]0
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 5 48 12
90.00 22 8 26
100.00 7 18 41
lOO.OO 2] 20 38
110.00 8 47 10
!10.00 O 12 ]5
FLIGHT TIME 146.00 ARRIVAL GATE FEB 7 1966
0ISTANC[ 370.479
26.871 GAL 6.44 AZL 82.85 HCA 15].72 5MA ]27.57 £CC .21226 INC 7.1499 vJ 29.6]2
37.778 GAP -8.58 A_P 96.42 TAL 154,55 TAP 308.27 RCA IBO.H APO 1_4.40 v2 35,252




DLA 16.30 RAL ]OZ_]8 RAD 6568.5 VEL 12.419 PTH 2.24 VHP 7.678 0PA -59.78 RAP 326.6] ECC 1.5404
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] E LAT IN] Z LONG
2869.]6 -28.]2 86.89 178.95 90;27 6 _6 | 2269.4 -27.98 78.24
4447.70 7.95 185,89 |70.25 62.73 25 22= 54 ]847.7 4.25 |79.1B
2577.57 -29.86 65.40 178.9! 9J.44 8 I 38 |9??.6 -29.]4 56.64
4214.72 9.31 168.03 I69.52 61.47 24 ]O 53 ]6J4.7 5.4] 16|.39
2500.73 -]].91 44.1] 178.66 94.61 9 25 30 1700.7 -32.90 35.04
4064.3] 12.8! 154.54 I67.44 58.04 I 20 |9 5464.] 8.50 148.J0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
702-1.D771 TRA-2.7065 TC] -.0765 BAU
ROE .7872 RRA I.]700
FOE 2.045] FRA ].0748
BOE 1.3341 BRA 3.03]5
LAUNCH DATE SEP 14 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.47 LAL ,00 LOL 3fl0.97 VL
RP 107.5I LAP 3.22 LOP I4B.12 VP
RC 44.6]] GL ]9.86 GP -45.84 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]5.967 VHL 5.997
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 4 57 59
90.00 22 44 ]]
iO0,O0 6 32 ]8
100.00 23 52 55
110.00 8 9 17
110.00 0 ]6 21
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCuRACy
.172] 5GT _019.6 SGR J688,6 SG3 3]{,8 ST |3_9.5 SR 896.Z Ss 1499.:
RE5 -.3849 FAU .01827 RRT -.9480 RRF .9908 RTF -.9646 CRT -.9859 CRS -.9982 CST .9744
FC3 -.48|8 BSP 10683 $GB 3459.6 R25 -.1670 RJ3 .9799 LSA 2207.5 MSA 231.5 SSA 7.9
BE| .]925 FSP -970 $G1 5427.0 SG2 47].7 THA 151.48 ELl !631.8 EL2 126.0 ALF 146.95
FLIGHT TIHE 148.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 9 !966
OISTANCE 377.178
26.9]3 GAL 6.24 A_L 81.75 HCA 156.94 $MA J27.78 ECC .20730 INC 8.254J VJ 29.6J2
37.8|9 GAP -7.77 AZP 97.60 TAL 154.61 1TAP 511.55 RCA JOJ,29 APO 154.27 V2 55.249
55.55 ZAP 48.8] ETS 61.10 ZAE 12].3] ETE 278.98 ZAC 71.79 £TC 13!.65 CLP -19.J2
0LA 20.41RAL 300.61 RAD 6568.4








TO£-I.IZO8 TRA-2.7650 TC3 -.0660 BAU .1795
ROE 1.063] RRA 1.5628 RE3 -.3673 FAU .01526
FOE 2.I7!7 FRA 2.9707 FC3 -.3673 BSP 1|267
8OE 1.6189 8RA 3.1761 Be3 ,3732 FSP -950
VEL 12.543 PTH 2.27 VHP 7.870 DPA -63,94 RAP ]]4.49 ECC 1.59!9
INJ RT A$C INJ A_MTH INJ TIM_ POCST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ Z LONG
180.63 83.55 5 48 54 2454.8 -28._4 91.79
170.86 61.89 23 56 2! 3708.2 -.26 17!.39
I80.84 84.75 7 18 28 2149.6 -29.89 69.38
169.97 60.51 25 0 43 3488.7 J.18 154.45
181,20 87.86 8 50 4 !847.2 -]4.04 46,31
J67.53 56,92 I 42 25 336].8 4.71 142.79
HJ0-COUR8£ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 305J.4 sr_ |940.1 sG3 3J9.4 ST 1440.6 SR 1IZ2.7 SS J54D.Z
RRT -.9527 RRF .9935 RTF -.9680 CRT -.9824 ORS -.9996 CST .977D
SGB 3615.9 R23 -.]493 R|3 .9847 LSA 2577.4 MSA 236.8 SSA 6.5
5GI 3580.9 SG2 502.2 THA 148.09 EL] 1818.8 EL2 166.Z ALF ]42.19
86
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2. t965-66)
LAUNCH DATE SEP ]4 1965 FLIGHT TIME 15D.OO ARRIVAL DATE FEB 11 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 383,846
RL ]5D.47 LAL .OD LOL 35D.9T VL 26.99D GAL 6.06 AZL 90,31HCA 160.I4 SMA 128.16 ECC .20279 ZNC 9.6928 vl 29.612
RP IO7.]2 LAP 3.28 LOP J5].37 VP 37.856 GAP -T.J7 AZP 99.13 TAL 154.67 TAP 314.8J RCA JOE.I? APO ]54.]§ v2 ]5.244
RC 4].858 GL 44.65 GP -51.9D ZAL 58.97 ZAP 54.54 ETS 61.90 ZAE 117,09 ETE 281.ZZ ZAC 77.20 ETC 132.36 CLP -19.93
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 41.347 VHL 6.450 OLA 24.83 RAL 298.44 RAD 6568.6 VEL IZ.756 PTM Z.32 VHP 8.292 0PA -68.08 RAP 546.]3 ECC 1.6805
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ Z LONG
90.00 3 47 34 3309.61 -Z4.39 IJ8.32 181.96 75.16 4 42 44 2?09.6 -26.2D ]lO.12
90.00 23 37 41 4123.89 -Z,42 167.73 173.IZ _1,78 24 46 24 5525.9 -6.17 16].07
100.00 5 31 8 2975.70 -26.95 94.47 |82.68 76.54 6 20 44 Z575,? -28.55 66.02
|00.00 0 40 44 3935.03 -.|2 152.43 171.84 60.1| ] 46 J7 3353.0 -4,09 ]45.9D
liD.DO 7 21 54 Z629.18 -32.77 69.56 I84.09 79.68 8 ] 43 2029.2 -53.85 " 60,49
liD.DO ! 6 E7 3852.31 4.94 I43.17 168.69 56.13 Z ]O 40 3252.] .46 ]56,96
ORBIT _[TERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 1539.D sR 138D,J Ss ]556.S
CRT -.9814 CR$-I.OOOO CST .9889
LSA 2577.6 MSA 240.5 SSA 5.2
ELI Z057.6 ELZ J98.] ALF ]58.17
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIC_IS NID-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy
T02-].4440 TRA-2.8668 TC3 -.0656 8AU .J81O SGT 3095.9 SGR 2197.9 SG] 295.8
ROE 1.4337 RRA 1.7725 RE3 -.3208 FAU .OllO4 RRT -.9565 RRF .9949 RTF -.97|8
rOE 2.2627 FRA 2.7727 FC3 -.2311 8SP lI91O SGB 5796.7 R23 -.I278 RI3 .989]
8OE 2.0348 BRA 3.3705 8C3 ,3275 FSP -890 SGI 3759.7 SG2 529.3 THA 145.05
LAUNCH DATE SEP 14 1965 FLIGHT TIME 152.00
_ELIC_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 390.480
RL 150,47 LAL .DO LOL 350.97 VL 27.042 GAL 5.91 AZL 78.34 HCA 163.33 SNA 128.51 ECE .|9872
RP IO7.54 LAP 3,32 LOP 154.62 VP 37.888 GAP -6.60 AZP IOI,18 TAL 154.72 TAP 318.05 RCA 1DZ.97
RC 47.202 GL 49.75 GP -58.59 ZAL 62.89 ZAP 60.62 ET$ 63.55 ZA£ 1|0.19 ET£ 284,11 ZAC 83.23
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 50.734 VHL 7.123 DLA Z9.44 RAL 295.74 RAD 6568,9 VEL |3.|I9 PTH 2.40 VHP 9.071 OPA -71.39
LNCJ4 AZNTH LNCM TIME L-I TIRE IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZNTH IN] TIRE PO CST TIN
81.60 O 24 55 3990.59 -13.93 I63.99 I79,67 63.8I ! 31 26 5390.6
98.40 2 42 41 3545.58 -13.92 I31.31 179,66 63.80 3 41 46 2945.6
100.00 3 38 57 3365.40 -18.23 JZO.O5 181.77 65.89 4 35 3 2765,4
100.00 2 J] 19 3646.00 -9.71 I56.5_ I77.44 61.59 3 12 5 3046.0
110.OO 6 ]8 15 2866.3! -28.56 86.72 186,28 70.36 7 6 | 2266.3
liD.DO 1 48 31 5717.85 -.I9 ]56.I5 171.65 55.82 2 50 29 3117.9
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS RI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE-I.8231 TRA-3.O59D TC5 -.0792 8AU .I718 SGT 3185.3 SGR 242|.4 $G5 255.3
ROE 1.9337 RRA 1.9746 RE3 -.2405 FAU ,00557 RRT -.9588 RRF .9950 RTF -.9768
FOE 2.3039 FRA 2.4866 FC3 -.0950 8SP J2526 $G8 4001.2 R25 -.1029 RI5 .9929
8OE 2.6576 BRA 3.6409 8C3 .2_52 FSP -784 $GJ 3962,8 SG2 552.7 THA ]45.08
ARRIVAL DATE FE9 ]] ]966
INC|1.6568 Vl 29.6]2
APO 154.04 v2 35.239
ETC |34.28 CLP -]9.69
RAP 3.98 ECC ].8550








ST 1695,9 SR ]648.9 Ss 1549.5
CRT -.9828 CRS -.9998 CST ,9859
LSA 2816.Z RSA 24].3 SSA 4.0
EL1"235_.7 EL2 219.5 AIr ]35.78
LAUNCH DATE SEP ]4 1965 FLIGHT TIME 154,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.47 LAL .DO
RP 107.55 LAP 5.36
RC 48.556 GL 54,90
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 68.129 VHL 8.254
INCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
70.]5 22 48 43
109.65 3 47 25
70.35 22 48 45
109.65 3 47 25
IlO.OO 4 |6 49
liD.DO 3 22 25
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 15 1966
LOL ]50.97 VL 27.088 GAL
LOP 157.87 VP 37.916 GAP
GP -6S.75 ZAL 67.29 ZAP
DISTANCE 397.060
5,77 AZL 75.49 HCA |66.48 SMA 128.82 ECC .19509 INCI4.5114 VJ 29.6]2
-6,05 AZP 104.13 TAL 154,76 TAP 521.24 RCA ]05.69 APO 155.95 V2 35.234
66,86 ETS 67.51 ZAE 102.65 ETE 289.31 _AC 89.94 ETC 139.05 CLP -16.93
OLA 33.99 RAL 292.28 RAD 6569.3 VEL 13.765 PTH 2.51 vHP ]0.444 DPA -7Z.36 RAP 28.64 ECC 2,I212
L-I TIN[ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
4309.27 -15,38 187.77 181.66 58.45 24 O 52 5709.3 -17.45 181.04
3570,74 -13.36 117.79 181.65 58.4] 4 43 ]5 277D.7 -1T.44 IJJ,OT
4309,27 -13.58 187.77 181,66 58.45 24 O 32 5709.3 -17.45 181.04
3570.74 -13.36 117,79 181.65 58.45 4 43 35 2770,7 -17.44 Ill.D7
3281.02 -16.35 112.65 183.51 59.56 § ]l 50 2681.0 -20.2T IO5.72
3446.98 -1D.42 121.85 t79.76 57.26 4 19 52 2847.D -14.66 115,32
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-Z.5584 TRA-3.4494"TC5 -.IO4O 8AU .1551
ROE 2.5622 RRA 2.0682 RE3 -.1348 FAu-,DDO79
FOE 2.2900 FRA 2.140| FC3 .OIOO 8SP 1517]
BOE 3.6208 8RA 4.0220 8C3 .1703 FSP -646
LAUNCH DATE SEP 14 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINAT!ON ACCURACY
SGT 3394.7 SGR 2492.5 SG3 207.0 ST 1976.0 SR 1852.9 SS ]554.|
RRT -.9599 RRF .9927 RTF -.9839 CRT -.9856 CRS -.9991 CST .9918
SG8 42|1.5 R23 -.0746 R]5 .996I LSA 3094.2 MSA 238.0 SSA ].O
SG] 4172,8 SG2 568.3 THA 144.06 EL] 2699.1 EL2 229.5 ALF 136,87
FLIGHT TIME 156.00
DISTANCE 403.559
ARRIVAL DATE FEB ]7 ]966
RL 150.47 LAL .DO LOL 350.97 VL 27.130 GAL 5.66 AZL 70.95 HCA 169,59 SRA 129.I1 ECC .19195 INCI.D459 vl 29.612
RP IO7,57 LAP 3.58 LOP 161.12 VP 37.940 GAP -fi.55 AZP 108.75 TAL 154.75 TAP 324.34 RCA 104.33 APO 153.88 v2 ]5.221
RC 50.ZD8 GL 59,67 GP -72.87 ZAL 72.09 ZAP 73.00 ET$ 79.63 ZAE 94.38 ETE 502.74 ZAC 97.54 ETC 152.63 CLP -7.0]
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 104.182 _1-1L IO.207 DLA 37.98 RAL 287.79 RAD 6570.0 VEL |5.017 PTH 2,70 VHP 12.908 DPA -69.50 RAP 55.25 ECC 2.7146
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TII4E L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
53.56 2! 53 21 4516.62 -10.92 202.63 183.50- 53.40 23 8 37 3916.6 -15.61 196.38
116.44 4 6 ]5 3354.66 -10.90 114.81 183.48 53,39 5 2 49 2754.7 -15.59 108.56
63.56 21 _3"_1 4516.62 -10.92 202.63 185.50 53.40 23 8 37 3916.6 -15.6J 196.38
116.44 4 6 55 3354.66 -10.90 114.81 183.48 53.39 5 2 49 2754.7 -15,59 108.56
63.56 ZI f13 21 4516.62 -10.92 202.63 183.50 53.40 23 8 37 3916,6 -]5,6J 196.38
116.44 4 6 55 3354.66 -I0.90 114.81 183,48 53.39 5 2 49 _754.7 -_5.59 108.]6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
T02-4.5671 TRA-4.3453 TC5 -,|499 8AU .2158 SGT 5959.5 SGR 1928.4 553 156.0 ST 2621.] $R 1626.5 SS J474.8
ROE Z.8391 RRA ].5204 RE5 -.0393 FAU-.OO803 RRT -.9472 RRF .9743 RTF -.9941 CRT -.9871 CRS -.9956 CST .997T
FOE 2.2541 FRA 1.7986 FC5 .0667 85P 13819 SG8 4404.2 R25 -.0419 RI5 .9984 LSA 3412.0 MSA 224,Z SSA 2.2
8DE 5.2088 8RA 4.6036 8C3 .]550 FSP -497 SGI 4568.4 SG2 560.5 THA 154.79 ELI 5076,9 EL2 222.1 4LF 148.33
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES q VOL 2. 1965-66_
LAUNCH DATE SEP 14 1965 FLIGHT TIME J58.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 409,900
RL I50.47 LAL ,00 LO_. 350.97 VL 27,168 GAL 5.59 AZL 62,73 HCA
RP 107.60 LAP 3,39 LOP |64°37 VP 37.960 GAP -5°05 AZP I17.07 TAL
RC 51.850 GL 62.74 GP -77.54 ZAL 77.11 ZAP 78.68 ETS 223,03 ZA£
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C5 194.189 VHL 13.935 CLA 40.1] RAL 28|,89 RAO 6571.1 VEL I7.763 PTH
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I T|ME ZNJ LAT IN; LONG IN; RT A$C IN;
60.29 21 14 12 4676.27 -6.49 212.42 |84.15
;I9.7I 3 58 59 3424.98 -6,47 117.|5 I84.]4
60,29 21 14 I2 4676.27 -6.49 2J2,42 I84.15
119.71 5 58 59 3424,98 -6.47 117,|5 184.14
60.29 2] 14 12 4676.27 -6,49 212,42 184.15
119.71 5 58 59 3424.98 -6.47 |J7.15 I84,14
ARR|V4L DATE FEB 19 ;966
;72.58 SMA 129.36 £CC .18933
|54,65 TAP 327.23 RCA I04.87
84.94 ETE 347.32 ZAE 106.79
1NC27.2673 V; 29.6;2
APO 153.85 V2 ]5.220
£TE I98.08 CLP 24.54
2.99 VHP 17.696 0PA -62.42 RAP 70.72 ECC 4.;959
A2MTH IN; TIME PO CST TIM IN; 2 LAT IN; Z LONG
50.31 22 32 8 4076.3 -11.55 206.57
50,3J 4 56 4 2825.0 -;1.53 lJ;.29
50,31 22 32 B 4076.3 -11.55 206.57
50.31 4 56 4 2825.0 -;1.53 Ill.Z9
50.3J 22 32 8 4076,3 -;1.55 206,57
50.31 4 56 4 2825.0 -11.53 I]1._9
O|FFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS MI0-CCURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
TDE-7.6921 TRA-4.9412 TC3 -.2116 BAU .6182 SGT 4172,5 5GR 1804,8 sG3 111.7 ST 3261.6 5R 1098.0 SS 1504.9
R_E-2.4464 RRA-2.7286 RE3 -,1093 FAu-.OJ793 RRT .9640 RRF -.9718 RTF -.999! CRT ,9863 CR5 .9886 CST .9999
FOE 2.3126 FRA 1.5767 FC3 .0799 BSP I4119 $GB 4546.1 RZ3 .0085 RI3 -.9996 LSA 3752.2 MSA 171.8 5SA 1,6
BOE 8.O717 8RA 5.6446 8C3 .2381FsP -358 SG| 4524.5 SG2 442.7 THA 22.87 ELI 3437.2 EL2 |71.8 ALF 18.42
LAUNCH DATE SEP J4 I965 FLIGHT TIME 160,00 ARRIVAL DATE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 415.815
RL 150,47 LAL ,00 LOL 350.97 VL 27.201 GAL 5.60 A2L 44.65 HCA |75,23 $MA |29,59 ECC .18770 |NC45.3502 vI 29.612
RP IO7.62 LAP 3.39 LOP I67.61 VP 37.977 GAP -4.69 A_P 1_5,25 TAL |54.27 TAP 329.50 RCA |05.27 APO 153.92 VZ 35.212
RE 53.572 GL 60.19 GP -71.22 ZAL 81.92 ZAP 83.43 ETS 170,64 ZAE 72.49 ETE 34.80 ZAC 120.44 ETC 247.67 CLP 69.17
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 492.644 VHL 22.196 OLA 36.87 RAL 2?4.58 RAD 6572.3 VEL 24.778 PTH 3.33 VHP 28.356 SPA -49.51 RAP 79.20 ECC 9,I077
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ A_MTH INJ TIME F_O CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
65.34 21 9 47 4714,91 -1.57 211,73 182.5! 53.16 22 28 21 4114.9 -6.35 205.71
114.66 3 5 8 3606,21 -1,55 _28.25 182.49 53.16 4 5 14 3006.2 -6.33 122.24
65.34 2! 9 47 47]4,91 -1.57 211,73 182.5! 53.16 22 28 2I 4114.9 -6.35 205,71
114.66 3 5 8 3606.21 -1.55 128.25 182.49 53.16 4 5 14 3006.2 -6.33 122.24
65.34 21 9 47 47J4,91 -1,57 2J1,7_ 182.51 53.J6 22 28 2| 4114.9 -6.35 205.71
114.66 3 5 8 36(]6.21 -1.55 328.25 182.49 53.16 4 5 14 3006.2 -6.33 122.24
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE-6.2945 TRA-I.7978 TC3 -.|360 8AU 2.0635 SGT 1827.9 6GR 4110.0 $G3 82.1 ST |634.2 SR 3126.1 SS ;783.4
RD-i1.7642 RRA-7.6547 RE3 -.2822 FAU-.04045 RRT .948_ RRF -.9993 RTF -,9562 CRT .9912 CR5 .9999 CST .9927
FOE 2.7467 FRA 1,6984 FC3 .0711 8SP J396_ 5G8 4498.! R23 -,0241RJ3 -.9994 LSA 3947.9 MSA 193.7 SSA ;.7
8DE13.3423 BRA 7.5630 BE3 .3J33 FSP -265 5G1 4466.3 562 534.3 THA 66.78 ELI 3522.3 EL2 I91,8 ALF 62.52
FEB 21 1966
LAUNCH DATE $EP I4 1965 FLIGHT TIME 162.00 ARRIVAL OAIE FE_ 23 ;966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.47 LAL .00
RP 107.64 LAP 5.36
RC 55.365 GL 43,15
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C31567.084 VHL 39,586
LNCH AZMT_ LNCH TIME
90.00 2 35 56
90.00 20 26 39
100.00 4 29 44
100.00 21 35 32
;I0.00 6 4 47
110.00 22 !6 58
DISTANCE 420.209
LOL 350,97 VL 27.23! GAL 5.69 A_L 1.92 HCA 176.61 SMA 129.79 ECC .I6880
LOP 170.86 VP 37.991 GAP -4.70 AzP 175,08 TAL 152.95 TAP 329.57 RCA ;05.29
GP -48.13 _AL 85.28 2AP 86.31 ETS 180.96 _AE 53.64 ETE 37.34 ZAC 145.08
INC_8.0742 v! 29.612
APO 154.30 V2 55.2D4
ETC 257.d5 CLP 54.47
DLA 19.72 RAL 268.D2 RA0 6573.2 VEL 41.090 PTH 3.57 VHP 50.809 CPA -24.94 RAP 82.00 ECC26,790Z
L-I TIME INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
3565.75 -!8.9J !35.08 186,85 68.52 3 55 22 2965.8 -21.66 127.49
A877.69 20.03 211.65 172.29 69.55 2! 47 57 4277.7 17.06 204,22
3263.29 -20.94 113.69 187.7J 65.17 5 24 7 2663,3 -23.72 105.99
4655.41 22.08 !94.49 171.47 69.32 22 53 7 4055,4 19.06 186.98
2965.90 -26.10 93.4! 190.02 67.09 6 54 ;3 2365.9 -28.96 85.4I
4525.56 27.27 182.44 169.27 68.55 23 32 24 3925,6 24.11 174.70
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-CCURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
IDE-T.2673 TRA -.4959 TC3 -.J189 BAU 6.1509 SGT 14!3,5 SGR 3454,! SG3 70.6 ST IO52.5 SR 2206.D SS 2255.5
RD-14.8295 RR-10.9634 RE3 -.2674 FAU-.11637 RRT .8969 RRF -.9999 RTF -,8960 CRT .9781CRS 1.8000 CST .9773
FDE 3.4507 FRA 2.5938 FC3 .0643 BSP 11275 sGB 3732.1 R23 -.0617 R13 -.9980 LSA 33;9.3 MSA 2J0.l SSA i.a
9CEJ6.5144 BRA10.9747 8C3 .2926 FSP -222 sGI 3685.8 sG2 585.9 THA 69.30 ELI 2436.2 EL2 198.3 ALF 64.51
LAUNCH DATE $EP 14 I965 FL|CHT TIME 164.00 ARRIVAL CATE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 432.404
RL 150.47 LAL .00 LOL 350.97 VL 27.257 GAL 4,82 A2L 137.12 HCA |84.59 SHA 129.97 ECC .17822 INC47.1J94
RP 107.67 LAP 3.36 LOP 174.10 VP 38.00I GAP -2.80 AZP 42.97 TAL !56.67 TAP 341.26 RCA 106.91 APO I53.I4
RE 5t.250 GL -60,06 GP 70.78 ZAL 83.11 2AP 86,09 ETS 201,37 ZAE 85.52 ETE 326.93 ZAC 94.51 ETC 112.95
PLANf. TOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 527.496 VHL 22.967 OLA -83,|5 RAL 290.86 RA0 6572.4 VEL 25.47! PTH 3.35 VHP 29,625 CPA 79.39 RAP 327.50
LNCH A_MTH . LNCH TIME L-I TIME JNJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
7.79 ? 28 9 2424.86 2,2J 95.35 200.59 173.14 8 8 34 I_24.9 ;O.15
I72.21 15 56 39 _19.23 2,21 280.32 200,61 173.14 19 6 58 19,2 10.16
7.79 7 28 9 2424.86 2.21 85.35 200.59 173.14 8 8 34 1824.9 ;0.15
172.2I 18 56 39 619.23 2.21 280.32 200.61 173,J4 19 6 58 J9.2 10,16
7.79 7 28 9 2424.86 2,21 85.35 200.59 173.14 8 8 34 ;824.9 10.;5
172.21 18 56 39 619.23 2.21 280.32 200.6l 173,14 19 6 58 19.2 10.16
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS : MI0-COURsE ExECuTION ACCURACY
TOE 5.4693 TRA -.8601 TC3 -,1993 BAU 2.3624 SGT 29_1.6 SGR 3647.6 sG3 85,9
RDE-6.7556 RRA 1.4296 RE3 .2693 FAU-.04123 RRT -.9448 RRF .9915 RTF -.9788
FDE-2.2867 FRA .3_a01 FC3 .0677 8SP 14728 sG8 4673.4 R23 -.0004 R13 .9998














ST 2180.8 SR 1909.4 SS 1570.8
CRT -.9716 CRS -.99_7 CST .9919
LSA 3278,8 MSA 344.| SSA J,6
EL1 2878.2 EL2 342.6 ALF 138.9J
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JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE $EP 14 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.47 I.AL .DO
RP IO7.70 LAP 3.33
RC 39.152 GL -63.84
PLANI[ TOCENTR I C CONXC
C3 I98.D63 VHL I4.D73
INCH AZMTH LNCH TIN F
8.95 J1 I8 37
I7I.O5 22 42 39
8.95 ]] 16 37
ITJ.O3 22 42 39
8,95 11 18 37
J7!,05 22 42 39
FLIGHT TIME ]66.DO AI_IVAL DATE FEB 27 J966
LOt. 350.97 VL Z?.279 GAL
LOP 177.34 VP 58.D08 GAP
GP 82.07 ZAL 78.56 ZAP
DISTANCE 438.]98
4,89 AZL |17.69 HCA J87,J9 SNA 130.13 ECC .17757 INC27.6936 v| 29.6J2
-Z.49 AZP 62.49 TAL 156.18 TAP 343.37 RCA IO7.O2 APO 133.24 V2 35.186
84.22 ETS 242.]7 ZA_ 96.96 ETE 4.33 ZAC 81.44 ETC ]49.4D CLP 4].I3
DLA -82.I3 RAL'346.08 RkD 657J.I VEL J7.87! PTH 3.00 vHP 18.090 _PA 68.88 RAP 296.68 ECC 4.2596
L-I TIME IN] LAT JNJ LOIG _NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH "IN] TIME PC) CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2311.45 9.78 84.16 236.70 172.01 |I 57 8 |7I].3 17.70 83.4|
5795.97 9.79 258,15 256.72 I72.0_ 24 19 15 5196,0 17.70 257.40
25IJ.45 9,78 84.16 256.70 172.01 1I 57 B |7||.3 |7.70 83.41
5795.97 9.79 258.I5 256.72 _72.01 24 19 15 3196.0 17.70 257.40
2_||,45 9.78 64,16 256.?0 |72.01 11 57 6 1711,5 |7.70 83.41
5793.97 9.79 258.I5 256.72 172.01 24 19 ]5 5195,0 17.70 257.40
DIFFERENf|AL C(_RRECTIONS
_O£-3.5528 FCL_-J ,5328 IC3 -.247I ¢AU .7037
RD£ Z,3676 RRA .3221 R_¢.,.3 ,0977 FAU-.0_393
rD[ J.1481 FRA .4312 FC3 .0609 85F ISbSI
co( 4.2696 _A 1,_663 8E3 .2638 rsP -373
_._u_:_ OAT( s¢e IA J963
HELI<:X:CNTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE £XECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT _EtERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4829.A SGR 1586.0 S_3 1;6.6 -ST 1989.9 SR I005.6 SS 943.9
RRT -.8883 RRF ,9050 RTF -.9_89 C.RT -.8927 CRS -.92J6 CST .9976
SG8 5024._ R23 -,.0064 RI3 .9996 LSAZ386.7 MSA 4J1.9 SSA 1.6
sGI 4986.3 $62 616.6 THA 165,47 ELI 2191;4 £L2 4]J.5 AIr J34.76
FL|_,4"fT TIN£ I_.D0 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 1 1966
DISTANCE 444,409
RL |50.47 LAL .DO
RP I87.73 LAP 3.29
RC 61.J27 GL -61.39
PLANI[TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 JO|.443 VHt. J0.07Z
:LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
J4.28 J] 33 58
_65.72 2Z 37 ]0
14.28 JJ 33 38
165.7Z ZZ 37 JO
I4oZ8 _| 33 58
J65.72 22 37 JO
DZFF£R£NTIAL CORR£CTIONS
T0£-3.2390 TRA-J.4645 TC3 -.1472 8AU .J_98
ROE-].D996 RRA-J,OSA7 RE3 .0073 FAU-.O0_43
FOE 1.2984 FRA .6945 FC3 .0122 85P |3953
BOE 3.4205 _A 1.8047 8C3 o1,73 FSP -536
LOL 350.97 VL 27.298 GAL 4.90 AZL 109.01HCA J90.J5 SMA J30.26 ECC ,17658 INCJ.DO_O vl 29.612
LOP I80,fl8 VP M.013 _AP -2.07 A_P ,TI,_7"TAL J55_98 TAP 346.J3 RCA ]07._6 APO J33.26 V2 33.]76
GP 82.31 ZAL 73.89 ZAP 83.05 ETS 289.54 Zk( JO4.IO EYE 49.03 ZAC 7_.76 ETC ]92.25 CLP -2J.75
DLA -77.46 RAL 349,32 RA_ 6_?0.0 VEL J4.926 PTH 2.69 _P J2.830 OPA 6].26 RAP 291.77 ECC 2.6693
L-I TJN_ ;NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC _NJ AZNTH _NJ TLNI[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ Z hONG
2180.95 ]7.85 79.35 2_5.20 I66.8! 12 _O 19 _581.0 23.62 77.75
5679_05 17._5 258.5! 295.22 166.81 24 11 49 5079.0 25.63 236.9]
2_80.95 17.85 79.35 25_.2D 166,8I 12 IO 19 158].0 23.62 7T.75
5679.05 17.85 258.51 255.22 166.6| 2A 11 49 50?9.0 25.63 236.91
218D.85 17.85 79.35 25_.20 155.8I 12 I0 |9 J561.0 25.62 77.75
5679.05 17.85 256,5| 255.22 166.81 24 |J 49 5079.0 23.63 256.91
NID-COURS£ EXE£UTJOI ACCURAC_ (_REJT DETERMINATION AECURACy
SGT 4265.9 S_R 2832.5 $63 169.6 ST 2172.4 8R JD38.3 SS 1018.0
RRT .9720 RRF -.9866 RTF -.9965 C_T .9338 CRS .9588 CST .997D
SG8 5120.6 223 -.0050 213 -.9994 _s_ 2592.] NSA 338.8 SSA 2.2
SG| 5090.2 $62 557.4 THA 33.29 ELI 2383.9 EL2 338.6 ALF 24.58
_AUNCN DATE SEP 14 1965 FLIGHT TIME JT0.OO ARRIVAL 0ATE MAR 3 1966
HELIO_ENTRIE CONIC
RL 130.47 LAL .DO
RP IO7.76 LAP 3.24
RC 63.131 GL -37.52
PLANETO(ENTR|C CONIC
C3 63.330 VHL 7.958
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
19.37 ]] 21 34 2063.35 24.40
]60.43 22 3 40 5581.65 24.41
19.37 ]] 2] 34 2063.35 24.40
160.43 22 3 4D 5581.65 24.4I
|9.57 ]1 2J 54 2063.35 24.40
160.43 22 3 40 358J.65 24.4|
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTZON$
TOE-J.7207 TRA-IoOI73 TO3 -.0845 _AU .J400
ROE-1.3826 RRA-1.7268 RE3 .1421 FAU .00804
FOE J.1618 FRA |o060I FC3 -.I099 BSP 16160
eOE 2.2073 _RA 2.OO41 8C3 .J653 FSP -75I
DISTANCE 450.745
LOL 350.97 VL 27.314 GAL 4.89 AZL ]D4.28 HCA |93.24 SMA 130.37 ECC ,17566 ;NCIA.2_DJ VJ 29.6J2
LOP 183.82 VP 38.DJ5 GAP -J.62 AZP 76.0J_ TAL 155.85 TAP 349.09 RCA 107.47 APO ]33.28 VZ 33.166
GP 78.44 ZAL 69.45 ZAP 62.72 ETS 313.67 ZAE 109.3J ETE 7].06 ZAC 68.]8 ET¢ 212.06 CLP -50.76
DLA -72.85 RAL 3A3.60 RAD 6569.2 VEL I3.590 PTH 2.48 VHP 9.994 OPA 53.54 RAP 289.92 ECC Z.D422
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
73.22 245.54 161.1I 11 56 17 1463,4 3_.94 7D,39
257.66 245.57 161.1J 23 36 42 4981.7 3J,94 235.03
73.22 245.54 I61.IJ II 36 |7 1463,4 3].94 7D.sg
257.66 245.57 16J.JI 23 36 42 4981.7 31.94 253.03
73.22 245.54 161.Ij JJ 56 17 ]465.4 31.94 70:39
257.66 245.57 16I.II 23 36 42 4981.7 31.94 253.03
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY QR_IT DETERMINATION ACEURAC_
SGT 2778.8 $GR 4337.8 SG3 235.5 ST I445.7 $R ]609.5 Ss 985.3
RRT .9685 RRF -.9967 RTF -.9825 CRT .935D CR5 .9879 CST .9787
SG8 5151.5 223 -.D032 RI3 -,9991 LSA 2345.5 MSA 387.8 SS_ 3.0
sGJ 51J8.0 562 586.6 THA 57.71 ELI 2128.4 ELI 387.8 ALF 48.2_
LAUNCH DATE SEP ]4 1965 FLIGHT TINE 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 5 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIE DISTANCE 457.122
RL 130.47 LAL .00 LOL 350.97 VL 27.327 GAL 4.89 AZL 10|.33 H_A I96.38 SHA I_O.A7 ECC ,17493 INC]J,3295 V] 29.6|2
RP IO7.80 LAP 3.18 LOP I87.05 VP 38.0]4 GAP -I.I7 AZP 79.12 TAL 155.75 TAP 352.J] RCA 107.65 APO 153.29 V2 35.153
RE 65.2]9 6L -52.98 GP 74.31 ZAL 65.36 ZAP 83.22 ETS 327.53 ZAE 113.43 ETE 82,86 ZAC 63.60 [TC 22].36 CLP -64.14
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 44.888 VHL 6.700 DLA -68.31RAL 338.39 RAO 6568°7 VEL 12.894 PTH 2.35 VHP 8.26; OPA 30.84 RAP 288.64 [CC 1.7387
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZHTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
24.82 Jl 12 I7 1964.61 28.96 66.16 235.67 J55.02 lI 45 I 1364.6 36.J5 62.41
133.18 2] 31 42 5510.21 28.97 256.09 235.69 155,02 23 3 32 49J0.3 36.16 252.33
24.82 J] 12 17 1964.61 28.96 66.J6 235.67 155,02 11 45 l ]364,6 36.15 62.41
135.18 21 31 42 55|0.27 28.97 256.09 _35.69 155.02 23 3 32 4910.3 36.16 252.33
Z4.82 11 12 17 1964.61 28.96 66.J6 235.67 155.02 11 45 | 1364.6 36.15 62.41
]fl5.18 Z1 31 4_ 5510.27 28.97 256.09 235.69 |55.02 2_ 3 32 4910.3 36.J6 252.33
_IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MZO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERM;NATION ACCURACY
TD_-J.DI37 TRA -.647A TC3 -.IDD4 8AU .2163 $GT I736.3 SGR 4852.4 $63 3]3.0 ST 976.5 SR ]691.4 55 984.j
RD£-1.0692 RRA-2.O493 RE3 .3462 FAU .01682 RRT.9]O2 RRF -.9978 RTF -.9442 CRT .8671 CR5 .9902 CST .928D
FOE 1.O522 FRA J.3047 FC3 -.3245 8SP ]6229 $G_ 5153.7 R23 .0040 213 -.9987 LSA 2]43.8 HSA 432.3 SSA 5.9
8DE 1.4T34 BRA 2.]492 8C3 .3604 FSP -1003 $GI 3JJ8.] $62 604.4 THA 71.32 ELI J904.7 ELI 431.9 ALF 6|.83
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 2, 1965-661
i
1
LAUNCH DATE SIP 14 %965 FL|GHT TIME ]74.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR T J966
HEL|OCENTR[C CONIC
RL 150.47 LAL .0O
RP J07.83 LAP 3.|0
RC 67.327 GL -48,44
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_ZC
C3 34.693 VHL 5.890
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TI_[
29.96 11 7 42
].FD.04 2J J 49
Z9.96 1l 7 42
%S0.04 2J 3 49
29.96 ]I 7 42
%50.04 2I 3 49
DISTANCE 463,509
LOt 350.97 VL 27.338 GAL 4.89 AZL 99o3! HCA Z99.55 $NA |30.54 ECC .%7440 ZNC 9.3%J6 Vl 29.61Z
LOP |90.28 VP 38.01l GAP -.72 AZP 8|.22 TAL 1i_.60 TAP 355.15 RCA J07.77 APO 153.3| V2 30._43
GP ?0,53 ZAL 61.65 ZAP 84.50 ETS 337.25 ZAE |16.79 ETE 91.27 ZAC 59.53 ETC 227.00 CLP -73.Z9
DLA -63.92 RAL 334.32 RAD 6568.4 VEL 12.493 PTH 2.26 VHP 7.110 DPA 46.74 RAP 287.40 ECC 1.5710
L-| T;N[ IN| LAT IN| LONG ZNJ RT ASC IN| AZHTH IN| TINE POCsT TIN IHJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
%88Z,22 31,72 58,69 226,70 148.88 J% 39 4 JZgI,2 38.46 5).84
5462,63 3i,73 2J4,3Z 2Z6,72 I48,88 22 34 3I 486Z,6 38,4? 249,46
1882,22 31,72 3B,69 226,70 ]48,88 |% 39 4 %_8_2 38,46 53.84
5462.63 51.73 254.3| 226.72 |48.88 22 34 5| 4862.6 38.47 249.46
1882.22 31.72 58.69 226.?0 148.8B IJ 39 4 |282.2 38.46 53.84
5462.63 31.73 254.31 226.72 148.88 22 34 5_ 4862.6 38.47 249.46
ORBIT DET_,RN|NATION ACCURACY
ST 675.4 SR 168%.8 SS 1015.0
CRT :7Z28 CRS .990A CST .8115
LSA 2027.9 NSA 450.0 $$A 4.8
ELI %?56.4 EL2 447.0 ALF 72.65
O|FFERENTIAL CORRECTJCN$
TOE -.6598 TRA _.3%69 TC3 -.%?B| BAU .2722
ROE -.8|57 RRA-2.2336 RC3 ._592 FAU .02537
rOE %.0012 FRA 2.0105 FC3 -.633% BSP %6|87
8DE %.0492 EWA 2.2560 8C3 .3868 FSP -|284
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy
SGT 973,4 $GR 504B.7 sG3 39B.7
RRT .7806 RRF -.99B0 RTF -.7987
sGB 3141.7 R23 .0J35 R|3 -.9984
sGI 5|06.4 sG2 601.5 THA 8| .32
LAUNCH DAtE $EP 24 1965 FLIGHT T|NE 176.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAR 9 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 469.89|
_L |50.47 kAk .00 LOL 3_0.97 VL Z?.346 GAL A.9| AEL 97.B4 HCA 202.73 SMA |30.60 ECC .|74|1 INC 7.8399
RP 107.87 LAP 3.02 LOP 193.5| VP 38.006 GAP -.27 AZP 82.76 TAL 155.46 TAP 338.19 RCA 107.86 APO 133.34
RC 69.4?0 GL -44.09 GP 67.03 ZAk 58.32 ZAP 86.46 ETS 345.15 ZAE 1|9.38 ET[ 98,44 ZAC 53.75 ETC 231.I6
PLANETOC[N?RJC CONIC
C3 28.532 VHL 5,34Z 0LA -39,73 RAL 331.20 RAD 6568.] V[L |2,_44 PTH 2.20 VHP 6.304 0PA 43.02 RAP 286.07 E¢C J.4696
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TINIE L-I TII_ ZNJ LAT rNJ L(_NG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZNTH XNJ T_ME POCST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
34.93 IJ ? 2_ ISlZ,O2 33,06 5;,23 218,85 |43,03 II 37 34 J2|2.0 39.30 45,43
J45.O? ZO 39 _6 3434.34 33.07 232,74 218.88 %43.02 22 9 5J 4834.5 39.3% 246.95
34.93 %% ? 22 J812.02 33.06 51.23 218.86 IA3.03 11 37 34 J2|2.O 39.30 45.43
145,O? 20 39 16 5434.54 33.07 252.74 218.88 143.02 22 9 51 4834,5 39.31 246.90
34,93 II 7 22 18|Z,02 33,06 5%,23 218,86 143,03 ]! 3? 34 1212.0 39.30 45,43
145.07 20 39 16 5434.54 33,07 252.74 218.88 |43,02 22 9 51 4834.5 39.31 246,95
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COl_,._ EXI[CUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURAC_ ....
T0£ -,4533 TRA ,0040 TC3 -,3095 BAU ,3|05 SGT 588,| S_ S089,5 SG3 488,6 ST 486_4 SR J650.4 SS I066,5
ROE -.6538 RRA-E.3384 RC3 ,7_30 FAU .0336E RRT .01|3 RRF -.9979 RTF -.0357 CRT .42|| CR$ .9896 CST .546?
FOE 1.0069 rRA 2.5380 FC3-I.OZI_O BSP |6075 sGB 5123.4 R23 .0243 R|3 -.9979 L$k 197A.| NSA 44B,% $$A 5.6




LAUNCH OATE SEP I4 |960 FLIGHT TIN_ %7B.00 ARR%VAL DATE NAR JJ 196t
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|$TANC[ 4?6.26|
RL %00.47 LAL .00 LOt 350.97 VL 27.352 GAL 4.94 AZL 96.71 HCA 205.92 $NA 130,64 ECC .%7404 %NC 6.7142 VI 29.6lZ
RP |07,90 LAP 2.93 LOP J96.74 VP 37.999 GAP .%8 AZP 83.96 TAL 150,29 TAP 1.21 RCA %07,90 APO %03,37 V2 00,120
RC 71.643 GL -39.99 GP 63.7| ZAL 05.34 ZAP 89.02 ETS 351.96 ZAE %21.86 ETE 100.10 ZAC 52.12 [TC Z34.6% CLP -87.79
PLANETOCENTR|_ C(_]¢
C3 24.577 VHL 4.957 DLA -53.78 RAL 328.79 RA0 6568.0 VEL 12.08| PTH 2.16 VHP 5.7_2 _PA 39.34 RAP 284.62 ECC 1.4040
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TINE k-I T_N[ INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT _5C INJ AZHTH |NJ TZME PO CST T|M INJ 2 LAT %NJ Z LONG
39.71 II %0 23 1730.|9 33.36 44.04 212.17 %37.67 I1 39 34 1150.2 59.09 37.02
%40.29 20 17 % 5422.39 33._8 25J.68 2|2.%9 %37.66 21 47 24 4822.4 59.10 240.J6
39.71 11 10 23 %750.19 33.36 44.04 212.17 137.67 11 39 34 1150.2 39.09 _T.52
140.29 20 J? % 0422.39 33.38 251.68 212.J9 137.66 21 47 24 4B22.4 39.J0 240.16
39.?l 1% 10 23 %750.|9 33.36 44.04 212.17 137.67 1% 39 34 J100.2 39.09 37.52
%40.29 20 %7 ] 5422.39 33.38 251.68 212.19 137.66 2| 47 24 4822.4 39.10 245.16
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-CCIJR$_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
TOE -.3112 TRA .3252 TC3 -.4836 BAU .3400 $GT _97.6 5GR _020.0 SG3 577.? ST 4_2.0 52 _603.7 $$ %126.7
ROE -.5070 RRA-2.5822 RC3 .9147 FAU .04152 RRT -.77J0 RRF -.9977 RTF .7365 CRT -.0958 CR$ .9884 C$T .0565
FDE 1.0069 FRA 3.1204 FC3-1.4627 BSP 1599| SGB 5099.6 R23 .0356 RJ3 -.9973 LSA J905.0 M$A 434.8 $$A 6.0
BDE .6380 t_RA 2.4d43 BC3 J.0347 FSP JIB?4 $GJ 5068.J SG2 566.2 THA 97.95 ELI 1604.2 ELI. 410.0 4LF 9J.5_
LAUNCH 0ATE SIP 14 %963 FLIGHT TINE |80.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAR 13 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 482.614
RL %50.47 LAL .00 LOt 350.97 VL 27.355 GAL 4.98 AZL 95.82 HCA 209.22 SHA 130.66 ECC .17421 INC
RP %07.94 LAP 2.83 LOP 199.96 VP 37.991 GAP .62 AZP 84.91 TA_ 155.08 TAP 4.20 RCA 107.90 APO
RC 73,84_ GL -36.I$ GP 60,49 ZAL ._,68 ZAP 92,07 ET5 357,96 _A_ 223,69 ETE 2|2.64 ZAC 48,57 _TC
PLAI_IETOC_.MTRIC CONIC
C3 2%.9_6 VHL 4.684 DLA -5_.07 RAL 326.91 RAO 6567.9 VEL %|.971 PTH 2.13 VHP 5.294 OPA 36.19 RAP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-J TIME INJ LAY |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE
44.29 11 16 10 1693.65 32.94 37.23 206.57 |32.9| JJ 44 23
%35.71 19 56 13 3423.50 32.95 23|.29 206.59 132.90 21 26 36
44.29 IJ %6 10 1693.65 32.94 37,23 206.57 132.9| i% 44 23
135.?1 |9 56 J3 3423.30 32.95 25_.29 206.59 _32.90 2_ 26 36
44.29 J1 16 J0 1693,65 32.94 37.23 206.57 132.9J 1| 44 23
J35.7% %9 56 |3 5423.50 32.95 251.29 206.59 132.90 21 26 36
OIFF£RENTIAL CORRECTIONS MZD-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.| 988 TRA .6454 TC3 -.6912 BAU .3644 SGT |458.8 SGR 4867.9 SG3 66% .g
RDE -.49fl0 RRA-2.3780 RC3 1.0325 FAU .04874 RRT -.9Z34 RRF -.9975 RTF .9146
F0[ 1.1418 FRA 3.6?45 FC3-l.9237 B$P %5917 SGB 508I.B 223 .0467 RI3 -.9965













ST 456.1 ,_R |043,7 Ss 1189.9
CRT -.5687 CRS .9866 CST -.427%
LSA 1957.8 NSA 416.7 SSA 7.2
_L| %_66.6 ELI 369.6 ALF 100.11
9O
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL 2, 1<365-66)
LAUNCH DATE SEP 14 J965 FLIGHT TIME ]82.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 488.949
RL 150.47 LAL .OO LOt. 350.97 VL 27.336 GAL 5.04 AZL 95.09 HCA 212.31 SNA
RP J07.96 LAP 2.?2 LOP ZD3.18 VP 37.980 GAP 1.06 AZP 85.69 TAL |54.85 TAP
RC 76.070 GL -3Z.6| GP 57.31 ZAL 50.31 ZAP 95.51 ETS 3.26 ZA( |25.09 ETE
PLANI[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 20.I35 VHL 4,487 DLA -48.60 RAL 325.42 RA0 6567.8 V[L ]1.896 PTH 2.1| VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME IN; LAT
48.69 |1 24 I8 2639.97 32.02
J3i,3I I9 36 I2 5436.04 52.05
48.69 ;| 24 18 ;639.97 32.D2
131.3I 19 36 J2 5436.04 32.03
48.69 I; 24 18 1639,97 32.02
J31.3I 19 36 IZ 5434_,04 32.03
DIFFERENTIAL CGRRECT|(:NS
TOE -.D996 TRA .9613 TC3 -.9J96 BAU .3866
ROE-,4634 RRA-2.3342 R¢3 1°1032 FAU .05504
FOE J.25J2 FRA 4.I940 F¢3-2,3664 BsP 15898
BOE .4642 BRA 2.5244 BC3 1.4362 FSP -2425
ARRIVAL DATE MAR J5 |966
LAUNCH DATE SEP I4 I965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I_[2.47 LAL .00
RP 108.02 LAP 2.60
RC 78.316 GL -29.31
PLAN[ TO_EN TR | C CONIC
C3 I8,905 VHL 4.348
LNCH AZMTH LN_ TIME L-Z TIME ZNJ LAT
52.95 II 34 41 IS87.09 30.78
127.O5 I9 J6 23 5459.03 30.80
52.95 1J 34 4J 1587.09 30.78
J27,05 19 16 23 5459.0) 30._0
sz.gs IJ )4 4J 158_°09 30,78
JZ7.OS I9 16 23 5459,03 30.80
DIFFF.J_NT|AL C_RRECTICN$
TDE -.0048 TRA |.2697 TC3-1.]550 8AU .4078
-.4Z24 _A-Z_.2_02 RC3 !.J266 FAU .0_09
FOE 1.3749 FRA 4.6576 FC3-2,7519 BSP 15908
80£ .4224 MA 2.5924 8C3 1o6J)5 FSP -2650
1)0.67 ECC .17460 ;N¢ 5,0908 V| 29.6J2
7.16 RCA ;07.86 APO 153.49 V2 33.095
]]7.98 ZAC 45.08 ETC 240.32 CLP-]DO.25
4,981DPA 32.93 R4P 281.58 ECC 1.3314
IN] LONG _NJ RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] T|NE POCST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
30,79 201.95 |28.74 l; 51 38 ;040,0 36,79 23.42
251.63 Z01.96 I26.73 2I 6 46 4836.0 36.80 244.Z6
30,79 201.95 128,74 11 51 38 ;040.0 36.79 23.42
251,6) 201.96 ;26.73 2; 6 48 4836.0 36.80 244.26
30.79 201.95 J26.74 ;; 5; )8 1040.0 36.79 23.42
251.63 2OI.96 ;28.73 21 6 48 4836.0 36.80 244.26
MID-CCXJRSE EXECUTZON ACCURACY ORSZT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SOT 2035.3 SGR 4650.5 sG3 736.4 ST 57;.7 SR ;471.] SS ]25].6
RRT -.9623 RRF -,99?2 RTF .9558 CRT_-,8086 CRS .9844 C$T -.6924
SGB 5076.4 223 ,D568 R13 -.9957 LSA ]974.7 NSA 397.6 SSA 6.0
sGI 5050,8 SG2 509.4 THA 113.09 EL1 1545..5 EL2 320.2 ALF lD8.25
FLIGHT T|NE 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR ]7 1966
DISTANCE 495.26)
LOL _0.97 VL 27.356 GAL 5.11AZL 94.48 HCA 215.51SMA |_.67 [CC .J7523 INC 4.4797 VJ 29.612
_OP 206.40 VP 37.968 GAP |.50 AZP 86.)5 TAL 154.58 TAP 10.09 RCA ]07.77 AP0153.56 V2 35.082
GP 54.17 ZAL 48.19 ZAP 99.25 ET$ 7.92 ZAE 126.DB ETE 124.1| ZAC 41.65 ETC 242.67 CLP-JO3.94
DLA -45.36 RAL )24.24 RAO 6567.8 VEL J1.844 PTH 2.10 VHP 4.756 0PA 29.74 RAP 280.09 ECC 1.3111
IN; LONG ;NJ RT A$C IN; AZMTH IN; TINE PO CST TIM IN; 2 LA_ IN; 2 LONG
24.65 198.I9 J25.|3 ;2 ! 8 987.] 35.14 17.07
252.74 I98o_0 J25.|2 20 47 22 4859.D 35.15 245.16
24.65 ;98.J9 |25.|3 ;2 ; 8 987.1 35.I4 J7.07
252.74 I98.20 125.J2 2D 47 22 4659.0 35.]5 243.16
24.65 ;98.19 ;25.|5 J2 ; 8 98_'.1 35.I4 17.07
252.74 I98.20 125.J2 20 47 22 4859.0 35.15 245.]6
MIO-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SGT 2584.4 SGR 4386.) SG3 798.J ST 7J5.0 SR 1_88.5 SS 1309.5
RRT -.9770 RRF -.99r_ RTF .9716 CRT -.9124 CRS .9816 CST -,8]75
$68 5091.1 R2) .0649 R;3 -.9947 LSA Z002.6 N$A 379.] SSA 8.7
$61 5068.6 $62 477.3 THA I20.22 ELI ]539.3 EL2 264.0 ALF J15.99
LAUNCH DATE $EP ]4 ]965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.47 LAL .DO
RP 108.06 LAP 2.47
RC 80.581 GL -26.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.06l VML 4.252
• LN_H AZHTH LNCH TIME
57.]0 ]j 47 ;8
]22.90 18 56 15
§7.]0 ]1 47 18
I22.90 ]8 56 15
57.10 |1 47 18
]22.90 18 56 15
FLIGHT TIME ;86.00 ARR|VAL DATE MAR 19 |g6G
DISTANCE 50].555
LOt. 350.97 VL 27.)54 GAL 5,19 AZL 93.96 MCA 218.7! SMA ]30.65 ECC .J7608 ;NC 3.9577 V! 29.612
LOP _09.62 VP 37.954 GAP J.9) AZP 86.9; TAL ]54.28 TAP J2.99 RCA 107.65 APO J33.66 v2 35.069
GP 51.07 ZAL 46.30 ZAP;D5.J7 ETS |1.97 ZAE ]26.67 ETE J29.97 ZAC 38.29 6TC 244.68 CLP-111.26
0LA -42.34 RAL 323.30 RAD 6567_7 VEL 1;.809 PTH 2.09 VHP
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH |NJ TIME
1533.16 29.35 J8.69 195.]7 122.00 |2 ]2 5]
5492.08 29.37 254.6) 195.18 121.99 20 27 47
1533.I6 29.35 18.69 195.J7 122,00 J2 12 51
5492.08 29.37 254.63 195.;8 ]21.99 20 27 47
I533,;6 29.35 18.69 |95,J7 J22.OO ;2 ]2 51
5492.08 29.37 254.63 ]95,18 ;21.99 ZO 27 47
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .0890 TRA ].5672 TC3-;.5858 8AU .4292
ROE -.3931 RRA-2.1638 RC) J,IJO3 FAU .0638|
FOE ].50J4 FRA 3.04_ FC3-).0554 _$P |6009
BD[ .4050 _A 2,67]7 BC3 ].7757 FSP -2831
LAUNCH DATE SEP 14 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J50.47 LAL .00
RP ]DS.|O LAP 2.34
RC 82_862 GL. -23.40
PLANCTOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 17.56) VI-IL 4.191
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
61.20 J2 2 24
JJ8._O 18 35 i1
61.20 12 2 24
IJ8.80 18 33 IJ
6].20 12 2 24
JJS.80 18 )5 IJ
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3092.7 SGR 4090,7 sG3 844.1
RRT -.9837 RRF -.9962 RTF .979J
SGB 5;.28,2 225 .070] R13 -.9937
SGJ 5]08.9 $G2 445,0 TMA ;26.97
FLIGHT TIME ]88.00
4.602 0PA 26.62 RAP 275.69 ECC J.2976








ST 866.; SR J297.9 SS J360.7
CRT -.9599 CRS .9781 CST -.8806
LSA 2038.3 HSA 362.5 SSA 9.4
ELI J547.0 EL2 203.7 ALF 123.30
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 2J 1966
DISTANCE 507_824
LOt. 350.97 VL 27.349 GAL 5.29 AZL 93.50 HCA 221.91 SMA J30.62 ECC .17715 INC 3.5042 vI 29.612
LOP 212.83 vP 37.9)9 GAP 2.)7 AZP _7.39 TAL |53.94 TAP ]5.85 RCA ]D7.48 APO 153.76 V2 33.056
GP 46.02 ZAL 44.60 ZAP J07.ZO ETS 15.47 ZAE ;26.92 ErE ]33.45 ZAC 35.03 ETC 246.29 CLP-iJ6.23
D|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .1858 TRA J.8545 TC3-1.5976 8AU .4494
ROE -.3712 RRA-2.0535 RC3 ].0343 FAU .06570
FOE 1.6297 FRA 3.3350 FC)-3.2384 8SP 161|2
BOE .4131 BRA Z.7M4 8C3 ;.9141 FSP -2944
OLA -39.52 RAL 322.55 RA0 656_.7 vEL I;.788 PTH 2.D8 VHP 4.505 OPA 23.57 RAP 277.44 ECC J.2890
L-J T|ME JNJ LAT |NJ boNG IN] 27 ASC |NJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM ZNJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
|476.07 27,81 12.75 192.77 119.29 12 27 O 876.J 3J.49 4.98
3533.64 27.8) 257.)) 192.78 J19.27 20 7 27 4935.6 3].50 249.56
J476.07 27.81 J2,75 192.77 ]19.29 12 27 0 876.J 3].49 4.98
5535.64 27,8) 257.33 J92,78 ;19.27 20 7 27 4933.6 3J.50 249.56
J476.07 27.8J |2.75 J92.77 119.29 ;2 27 0 676.J 31.49 4.98
5335.64 27,83 257.33 J92.78 i19.27 20 7 27 4935.6 31.50 249.56
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERHINATION ACCURACY
$GT 3558.; SGR 3782.7 SG3 874,3 ST 1019.O SR 1205,3 55 ]407.7
RRT -.9871 RRF -.9954 RTF ,9830 CRT -.9832 CRS .9739 CST -.9163
Sr_ 5;93.2 R23 .0722 R;3 -.9928 LSA 2085.9 NSA 348.4 $$A ;O,l
SG; 5176.4 $62 416.7 THA 135.22 EL; 1571.9 EL2 ]42.5 ALF 13D.J3
9;
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE SEP 14 1965 FLIGHT TIME 190,00 ARR|VAL DATE NAR 23 1966
H[LIOCENTR|C CONXC
eL 150.47 LAL .DO
RP |09.14 LAP 2.2D
RC a5.157 GL -20.77
PLANET<XENTRZC C_lC
C3 I7.285VHL 4.15e
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZNE L-I TIME |NJ LAT
6S.31 12 20 29 1413.29 26.22
114.69 18 12 27 5591.03 26.24
65.31 12 20 29 1413.29 26.22
114.69 18 12 27 5591.03 26.24
65,34 12 20 29 14J3.29 26.ZZ
114.69 18 12 27 5591.03 26.24
O|FFERENTIAL CORRECT|CNS
TOE .2832 TRA 2.128D TC3-1.7886 BAU .47|6
ROE -.3433 RRA-I.9370 RC3 .9823 FAU .06651
FOE 1.7376 FRA 5.5676 FC3*_._314"BSP 16378
802 .4450 8RA 2.8776 eC3 2.0406 FSP -3(}20
DISTANCE 5|4.068
LOL 330.97 VL 27.344 GAL 5.40 AZL 93.10 HCA 225.11 SNA 130.58 ECC .17846 INC 3.1041 vl 29.61Z
LOP 216.04 VP 37.923 GAP 2.80 AZP 87.81 TAL 153.57 TAP t9.68 RCA 107.28 APO 153.89 v2 35.043
GP 45.05 ZAL 43.06 ZAP 111.24 ETS 18.45 ZAE 126.85 ET£ ]4D.50 ZAC 31.92 ETC 247.46 CLP-J2D.85
DLA -36.88 RAL 321.97 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.776 PTH 2.08 VHP 4.458 OPA 20.61 RAP 276.36 ECC 1.2845
ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TINE PC) CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
6.62 190.92 116.92 J2 44 2 813.3 29.61 358.93
260.94 190.92 116.9! J9 45 38 4991.0 29,62 253.15
6.62 190.92 116.92 J2 4A 2 813.3 29.61 358.83
260.94 190.92 116.91 19 45 38 4991.0 29.62 233.15
6.6_ 190.9_ J16.92 ]_ 44 2 913.3 _9.6J 358.83
260.94 190.92 116.91 19 45 38 4991.0 29.62 253.15
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT _ETERN|NATION ACCuRACy
SGT 3975.8 $GR 5468.3 SG3 887.1 ST 1168.0 SR 1107.7 SS 1442.4
RRT -.9889 RRF -.9943 RTF .9854 CRT -.9948 CRS .9693 CST -.9382
SGB 5276.0 223 .0702 R13 -.992D LSA 2135.0 NSA 336.4 89A IO.7
sGJ 526}.6 $62 390.0 THA 138.94 ELI 1607.6 EL2 81.8 ALF ]36.53
LAUNCH DATE SEP 14 1965 FL|GHT TZHE 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 25 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.47 LAL .00
RP 108.18 LAP 2.Off
RC 87.463 GL -|8.32
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 J7.204 VHL 4.J48
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T_NE
69.56 J2 42 23
110.44 I7 46 56
69.36 12 42 25
110.44 17 46 56
69.56 12 42 25
IID.44 17 46 $6
DIFFERENTIAL CONRECTXON$
TDE ._8_3 TRA 2.3907 TC3-1.9_03 8AU .4935
ROE -.3J44 RRA-I.8177 RC5 .8949 FAU .09595
F0E J.8292 FRA 5.6961 FC3-5.3186 BSP I6698
BOE .4959 BRA 3°0032 8C3 2.1,58 FSP -3041
DISTANCE 520.287
LOt. 350.97 VL 27.337 GAL 5.53 AZL 92.75 HCA 228.30 SNA 130.53 ECC .17999 INC 2.7464 v| 29.612
LOP 219.24 VP 57.905 GAP 3.23 AZP 88.I7 TAL 153.16 TAP 21.46 RCA J07.04 APO 154.03 v2 35.030
GP 42.20 ZAL 41.67 ZAP 115.22 ETS 21.00 2AE 126.52 ETE 145.05 ZA_ 28.97 ETC 248.J3 CLP-125.J2
OL_ -34.42 RAL 32|.5Z RA0 6567.7 VEL 11.772 PTH 2.08 VHP 4.453 DPA 17.78 RAP 275.48 ECC 1.2831
L-! TINI[ ;NJ I.AT |NJ LCNG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME POCST T_M INJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
J34I,J7 24,62 ,02 I89._2 JJ4,85 13 4 46 74J,2 27,76 352,24
5660.96 24.64 265.64 189.52 11A.83 19 21 17 5061.O 27,77 257.85
1341.17 24.62 .02 189.52 114.85 15 4 46 74|.2 27.76 352.24
5660.96 24.64 26_.64 189.52 114.93 i9 21 i7 5061.0 27.77 257.85
1541.17 24.62 .O2 189.52 114.85 I5 4 46 741.2 27.76 352.24
5660.96 24.64 265.64 189.52 1|4.83 19 21 17 5061.0 27.77 237;85
NZO-CCX,LRsE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6JT 0[TERMINATION ACCuRACy
8GT 43_0.2 SGR 3J62.9 SG3 88_.J 5T |313.3 SR J0|1.4 SS J469.0
RRT -.9896 RRF -.9930 RTF .9868 CRT -.9995 CRS .9612 CST -.9529
SGB 5378.5 223 .0648 RJ3 -.99J3 LSA 2190.7 NSA 326.5 SSA J|.3
SGI 5365.8 sG2 369.2 THA 1A4.07 ELI 1657.6 EL2 25.8 ALF |42.4!
LAUNCH DATE $EP 14 1965 "FLIGHT TINE 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 2T 1966
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 526.480
RL 130.47 LAL .DO LCq. 350.97 VL 27.326 GAL 5.67 AZL 92.42 HCA 231.50 6HA 130.47 ECC .18176 INC
RP 108.22 LAP |.90 LOP _2.45 VP 37.887 GAP 3.66 AZP 68.49 TAL 152.72 TAP 24.22 RCA 106.76 APO
RC 89.783 GL -16.05 GP 39.49 ZAL 40.41 ZkP-IIg.lO ET$ 23.15 ZA[ 126.00 [T[ J49.JI ZAC 26.2| ETC
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_IIC
C3 17.291 VHL 4.158 DLA -52.|I RAL 321.|8 gad 6567.T VEL |1.776 PTH 2.08 VHP 4.483 DPA l§.06 RAP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-! T]NE ]NJ LAT /NJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ A?NTH ]NJ TIHE
74.18 |3 10 12 1252.64 23.04 352.42 168.51 113.02 13 3J 4
ID5.82 J7 J6 28 5731.84 25.05 271.89 188.51 113.00 18 52 20
7,.18 |3 IO ]2 1252.6A 23.04 352.42 188.51 113.02 13 31 4
JD5.82 17 I6 28 575J.84 23.05 271.89 188.51 113.00 18.52 20
JI0.00 16 13 I8 659.61 I5.57 _04.98 184.50 120.62 16 24 16
110.O0 19 12 32 5392.87 30.96 247.37 191.59 105.27 20 42 25
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS NID-C_,,IRSE £XEC_T]CN ACCURACY
TOE .4860 TRA 2.6432 TC3-2.D813 BAU .5156 SGT 4683.3 SGR 2873.2 SG3 870.2
ROE -.2839 RRA-J.7Oll RC3 .8016 FAU .06429 RRT -.9895 RRF -.9912 RTF .9877
rOE 1.9001FRA 5.7473 FC3-5._|87 8SP 17087 SG8 5494.4 223 .D565 213 -.9907













ST 1454.3 SR 918.0 SS 1486.6
CRT -.9992 CR5 .9522 CST -.9631
LSA 2250.8 NSA 3J8.7 SSA 11.8
ELI 1719.5 EL2 31,7 ALF 147.75
LAUNCH DATE SEP 14 I965 FLIGHT TIIA£ 196.00 ARR|VAL DATE MAR 29 1966
HEL|O_[NTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 332.646
RL 150.47 LAL .DO LOL 350.97 VL 27.318 GAL 5.84AZL 92.15 H_A 234.69 SNA 130.40 ECC .18376 INC 2.1272 v| 29.612
RP 108.26 LAP 1.74 LOP 225.64 VP 37.868 GAP 4.09 AZP 88.77 TAL 152.24 TAP 26.93 RCA 106.44 APO 154.37 V2 33.003
RC 92.112 GL -13.94 GP 36.93 ZAL 39.26 ZAP 122.83 ETS 2§.00 ZAE 125.33 ETE 152.66 ZAC 23.67 ETC 247.62 CLP-|32.71
PLANET(XENTR|C CONIC
C3 |7.529 VHL 4.187 DLA -29.96 RAL 320.95 RAD 6567.7 VEL 11,78G PTH 2.08 VHP 4.546 DPA ]2.54 RAP 274.38 ECC J.2985
LNO_ AZNTH LNCH r_f_ L-_ T[#l_ _NJ LAr [NJ LONG _N# RF ASC _NJ AZ_4rH [NJ r_NE Pocsr rzH _NJ 2 LA_ _NJ Z LON_
79.79 13 49 24 IJ29.02 21.49 342.44 187.84 1il.39 14 8 13 529.D 24.20 334.69
100.21 16 35 23 3881.78 21.50 280.98 197.85 111.38 I8 |_ 25 3281.8 24.21 273.23
79.79 15 49 24 1129.02 21.49 342.44 187.84 111.39 14 8 13 529.0 24.20 334.69
100.21 i6 35 23 _881.?8 21.50 280.98 187.8_ 111,38 18 13 25 f128J.8 24.21 273.23
llO.00 13 34 34 786.13 1].04 3il.98 _82,3J I22.56 15 47 40 186.1 15.25 303.42
|I0.OO 19 49 24 5272.67 32.78 238.48 191.45 100.29 21 17 ]7 4672.7 33.85 229.40
OIFFERENT|AL C_q'RECT|ONS MJ0-_UR$£ EXECUTION ACCuRAC_ _RSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .5912 TRA 2.8882 TC3-2.1795 gAU .5370 SGT 4979.7 $_R 2_4.7 SG3 84_.2 ST 1590.8 SR 829.3 SS 1496.6
ROE -.2526 RRA-I.5909 RC_ .7072 FAU .06ICN_ RRT -.9887 RRF -.9889 RTF .9883 CRT -.9945 CR5 .9406 CST -.9706
FD_ J.95J0 FRA 5°7_34 FC3-3.D464 BSP J75J2 sGB 56_9.8 223 .0469 RI3 -.9903 LSA 2315.4 NSA 312.6 SSA _2.2
8DE .6430 BRA 3,2974 _C3 2.2913 F$P -2955 $61 5609.0 SG2 546.7 TNA 152.54 ELI J792.5 EL2 76.9 ALF _fl2.53
92
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE SEP 14 1965 FL|¢HT TIN£ 198o00 ARRZVAL DATE NAR 31 1966
HELZOCENTRIC CO_4|C 01STANCE 538.784
-RL J50.47 LAL .00 LOL 350.97 VL 27.308 GAL 6.01 AZL 91.85 HCA 237,88 SNA ]30.33 £CC .16601 ;NC 1.8541 V! 29.611
RP J08.3J LAP 1.57 LOP _8.84 VP 37,848 GAP 4.52 AZP 89.DJ TAL J51,73 TAP 29.61 RCA 106.09 APO 154.57 V2 34.990
RC 94.449 GL -J|.98 GP 34,55 ZAL 38.Z! ZAP 126.38 ETS 26.58 ZAE |24,56 ETE 155.75 ZAC 21.37 [TC 246.25 CLP-136.0?
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.9D6 VHL 4.Z32 OLA -27.94 RAL 3Z0.B0 RAO 6567.7 vEL 11.802 PTH 2.09 YHP 4.636 0PA |0.J6 RAP 274.16 ECC !.2942
LNr.J4 AZMTH LNCH TZNE L-| TZNE |NJ LAT |NJ LONG XNJ RT ASC ZNJ A2MTH ZNJ TZNE POCST TZN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90,00 |4 3J 3 998,75 J6.92 530.90 186.20 1J3.05 |4 47 41 398.? 19,90 323.49
90.00 15 52 33 733.90 23.12 313.9? 188,59 106.82 _6 4 4? 133.9 25.21 305.92
100.00 JS 2 33 896.87 13.04 32J.f15 184.32 ||7.|4 15 17 30 296.9 16.58 314.53
|00.00 J8 3 44 5599.05 27.27 261.97 189.80 102.75 J9 37 3 4999.1 28.?5 253:48
110.O0 J5 ? 6 882.46 7.46 317.|5 |81,01 123.46 J5 21 51 282.5 11.8! 31D.76
110.00 20 13 38 5186.23 53.64 231.88 J91.05 96.48 21 42 4 4586.2 34.12 222.67
O|FFER[NTZAL CORRECTIONS MI0-C(_UR$E EXECU/I(_N ACCuRACY CRSIT _ETERNZNATION ACCURACY
TOE .7016 TRA 3.1298 TC3-2.2416 8AU .5563 SGT 5245.1 $C_ 2361.2 sG3 913.4 ST 1225.2 S_ ?48.5 SS 15D2.5
ROE -.2224 RRA-|.49OO RC3 .6136 FAU .05815 RRT -,9871 RRF -.9860 RTF .9885 CRT -,9856 CRS .9262 CST -.9764
FOE 1.9888 FRA 5.6779 FC3-2.8J14 8$P 17903 SGB 5752.0 R23 .D372 R13 -.9899 LSA 2387.3 MSA 307.9 SSA 12.3
8DE .7360 8RA 3.4664 BC3 2.324J FSP -2852 SG| 5741.7 SG2 344.9 THA 155.95 ELi 1877.0 £12 116.2 ALF 156.73
LALR,ICJ_ DATE SEP 14 J965 FLIGHT TINE 200°00 ARRIVAL DATE APR Z 1966
HELJOCENTR|C CON|C
RL 150.47 LAL .00 LQ. 350.9? VL
RP 108.33 LAP J.40 LOP 132.D4 vP
RC 96.794 GL -10.17 GP 32.34 ZAL
PLAI_TOCENTRIC CONZC













27.295 GAL 6.21AZL 91.60 HCA 241.07 ._AA 130._4 [CO .18850 INC 1.5992 Vl 29.612
3?.827 GA_ 4.96 AZP 89.23 TAL 151.19 TAP 32.26 RCA 105.69 APO 154.80 V2 54.97?
37.24 ZAP 129.75 ETS 27,96 2A2123.74 [TE 158.41 ZAC 19.34 ETC 243.98 CLP-J39.18
OLA -26.04 RAL 320.72 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.824 PTH 2,_39 VHP 4.750 DPA 1.95 RAP 274.16 ECC 1.3031
LNO_ TINE L-Z TZNE ZNJ LAT INJ L_G INJ RT ASC _NJ AZNTH INJ T_NE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
13 32 ? 1199.54 J|._J 342,87 184,24 116.18 13 52 7 599.5 1A.6A 335,87
16 50 53 5834,26 26,22 279,01 189,56 JOJ,09 18 28 ? 5234,3 27.49 270,57
14 26 5 1025.27 8.95 328.88 183,05 118.64 14 43 Jl 425.3 12.70 322,11
18 39 36 5483.77 28.73 253.11 190.05 98.65 20 11 0 4883.8 29.62 245.02
14 45 38 963.93 4.38 321.45 180.26 123.93 15 I 42 363.9 6.81 315.16
20 36 32 5112o87 _4_04 226.58 190.21 93.37 22 I 50 4517.9 34.13 217.3A
CC_'RECTION$ MID-COuRSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBXT OETERMZNAT|ON ACCURACY
TRA 3.3652 TC3-2,2791 BAU .5761 $GT 54?8.3 SGR 2140.1 SG3 776.0 ST 1852.3 SR 672,9 55 IA99.2
RRA-J.3967 RC3 .5304 FAU .05444 RRT -.9848 RRF -.9824 RTF .9886 CRT -.9118 CRS .9074 CST -.9808
FRA 5.5770 FC3-2.5595 8SP 18376 SGB 588|.5 R23 .0278 R13 -.9895 LSA 2457.4 NSA 304.2 SSA |2.$
BRA 3.6436 BC3 2.3a00 FSP -2742 $G1 5871,3 $G2 346.4 _HA 158.88 ELI 1965.0 EL2 149.5 ALF 160.44
LAUNCH DATE SEP 14 1965 FLIGHT TZNE 202.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE APR 4 1966
HELIOCENTRIC COliC
RL 150.47 LAL .00
RP 108.39 LAP 1.23
RC 99.143 GL -8.48
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.056 VHL 4.365
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME L-I TINE ZNJ LAT
90.00 12 39 4 1320.65 7.48
90.00 IT 23 52 5129.23 27.38
100.00 13 59 53 1124.29 5.68
100.00 19 3 43 5400.83 29.42
110.00 14 27 59 1036.20 1.63
110.00 20 34 7 5061.69 34,18
O|FFER[NTXAL CORRECT|ON$
TOE .9260 TRA 3.5990 TC3-2.2893 BAU ._946
ROE -.1594 RRA-I.3128 RC3 .4553 FAU .05047
F0£ 2.0039 FRA 3.4501 FC3-Z.2929 BSP 18846
B0£ .9396 8RA 3.8309 8C3 2.334; FSP -2616
0ZSTANCE 550.971
LOt. 350.97 VL 27.282 GAL 6.42 AZL 91.36 NCA 244.26 SHA J30.15 ECC .19126 INC J.3606 vl 29.612
LOP 235,23 VP 37,805 GAP 5,40 AZP 69,41 TAL 150,62 TAP 34,88 RCA 105,26 APO 155,05 v2 34,964
GP 30.30 ZAL 36.33 ZAP 132.92 ET$ 29.19 ZAE 122.90 ET[ J60.69 ZAC 17.58 ETC 240.71 CLP-142.0T
OLA -24.27 RAL 320.71RAD 6567.8 VEL 11.851 PTH 2.10 VHP 4.887 OPA 5.90 RAP 274.36 ECC 1.3136
|NJ LONG INJ RT ASC XNJ AZMTH INJ TXME PC) CST TZN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
349.83 183.41 112.39 13 21 4 720.7 11.10 343,01
271.54 189.93 97,52 18 59 21 5129.2 28.14 262;96
334,41 182,42 |19,40 14 JB 36 524.3 9.55 327,T7
247.65 190.19 95.33 20 35 44 4800.8 29.98 238.87
325,23 179.91 124.15 14 45 15 436.2 6.10 3J9.D0
222.20 190.50 90.78 22 18 29 4461.7 33.91 212.96
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5685,3 SGR 1942,8 $G3 735,7 ST 1974,1 SR 604,5 56 1490,6
RRT -,9817 RRF -.9780 RTF .9886 CRT -.9523 CR$ .8837 CST -.9843
SGB 6008.J R23 .0J96 RJ3 -.9892 LSA 2528.6 NSA 30J.2 SSA 13.0
sGI 5997.8 $G2 350.8 THA 161.39 ELJ 2057.0 EL2 J??.l ALF 163,62
LAUNCH DATE SEP 14 1965 FLIGHT TI_ 204,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 6 J966
HELI_ENTR|C CONIC
RL 130.47 LAL .DO
RP IO8.43 LAP I.05
eC 101,302 GL -6.92
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CON;C
C3 19.829 VHL 4.453
LNCH A_N?H LN_H TIMI_
90,00 12 34 33
_.OO 17.48 45
iOO.OO 13 39 11
1DO.DO 19 26 49
110,00 14 13 6
110.00 2J 9 23
OZFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.0433 TRA 3,8332 TC3-2,2744 BAU ,6117
ROE -.1292 RRA-L.238J RC3 .3883 FAU .04634
FOE 1.9940 FRA 3.3071 rC3-2.0230 8SP 19299
BOE 1.0513 8RA 4.0282 9C3 2.3073 FSP -2481
01STANCE 557.016
LCq. 350.97 VL 27.268 GAL 6.66 AZL 9J.13 HCA 247.45 $MA 130.06 ECC ,19429 INC 1,J342 VI 29.612
LOP 238.41 VP 37,784 GAP 5,85 AZP 89.56 TAL 150.02 TAP 37.47 RCA 104,79 APO 153.32 v2 34,95J
GP 28.44 ZAL 35.49 ZAP 135.90 ETS 3(3.32 ZAE 122.05 ETE 162.64 ZAC 16.14 ETC 236.37 CLP-144.75
OLA -22.61RAL 320.76 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.883 PTH 2.11 VHP 3.044 OPA 4.03 RAP 274.76 [CO 1.3263
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT A$C JNJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TZN INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
14J7,01 4,43 355,26 183,10 118,00 12 58 10 617,0 8,15 348.55
5651.72 27.94 265.94 190.24 94,77 19 22 57 5051.7 28.31 257.30
1208.42 2.85 339.06 J82.22 119.77 13 59 19 608.4 6.79 332.49
5335.53 29.75 242.82 190.38 93.01 20 55 44 4735.5 29.85 234.02
11Q2.08 -.89 328.67 179.89 124.17 14 31 28 502.1 3,60 322.46
5014.64 34.16 218.52 190.45 88,61 22 32 58 4414.6 33.59 209.33
M/O-CCX, IRSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT 0ETERNXNAT_ON ACCURACy
SGT 5869.3 SGR 1767.8 SG3 694.1 ST 2091.6 SR 543.8 SS 14?B.5
RRT -.9776 RRF -.9727 RTF .9885 CRT -.9262 CRS .8541 CST -.9571
5GB 6129.8 R23 .0128 R13 -.9889 LSA 26OJ,4 MSA 298.6 SSA J3.1
SGJ 61J9.4 $G2 357.0 THA 163.54 ELJ 215J.9 EL2 199.3 ALF 166.34
93
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE SEP 14 ]96§ FLIGHT T|NE ZD6.0D ARRIVAL DATE APR B 1966
HELIOCENTRIC COolie DISTANCE 563.D28
RL 150.47 LAL .00 LOt. 350.9? VL 27.254 &AL 6.9I AZL 90°92 NCA 250.63 StAA J29.95 EC( .J976|
RP 108.46 LAP ,87 LOP 24|,60 VP 37°761 GAP 6.30 AZP 89.70 TAL ]49.39 TAP 40,02 RCA 104.27
RC 103.862 GL -5,46 GP 26.73 ZAL 34.71 ZAP 138.69 ET5 31,39 ZAE ]21.23 ETE 164o30 ZAC 15,03
PLAN6TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.740 VHL 4.584 DLA -21.05 RAL 320.86 RAD 6867,8 VEL 1],92| PTH 2.12 VNP 5,Z19 DPA 2.31
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TJN_ L-I TjN£ ]NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC
90.00 ]2 ]4 54 1499.93 1.77 359.90 185.16
90.00 18 9 ]l 5590.22 28.21 262.46 190.63
]DO.DO 13 22 4 1283.J8 .31 343.16 182.55
]OO.OO 19 44 42 5282._ 29.88 238.86 |90.68
liD.DO ]4 0 20 1163.21 -5.25 331.86 J80,I4
t10.00 2] 22 58 4974.93 34.05 215.43 ]90.59
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE !.]638 TRA 4,0695 TC3-2.2375 BAU .6271
ROE -.0998 RRA-I.I?2J RC3 .3298 FAU .042J9
FOE 1,9750 FRA 5.1384 FC3-1.7612 6SP ]9741
BDE |o1681 _A 4.2349 BC3 2.2617 FSP -2343
IN] A?NTH IN] TIHE PO CST TIN
116.27 J2 39 54 899.9
92.54 J9 42 2] 4990.2
1]9.89 ]3 43 27 683.2
90.93 2] ]Z 45 4682,2
124.05 14 19 44 565.2
8_,76 22 45 50 4374.9
MZO-COtJRS_ EXECUTICN ACCURACY
SGT 6032.8 SGR 1613.3 $¢3 652.6
RRT -.9725 RRF -.9664 RTF .9884
sG6 6244.B R23 .0074 R]3 -,9886
5GI 6234,2 $G2 363.9 THA 163_37
INC .9J8] V] 29.6]2
APO 155.63 V2 34.939
ETC 230.96 CLP-147.25
RAP 275.33 ECC 1,34]3








ST 2203.7 SR 490.5 SS 1463.0
CRT -.8924 CR$ .8176 CST -.9893
LSA 2673.8 MSA 296.3 $SA 13.2
ELi 2247,2 EL2 217.0 ALF 168.66
LAUNC_ DATE $EP I4 1965 F_Zr._T TIME _.DO ARRIVAL DATE APR JO J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 569.1_03
RL I50.47 LAL ,OO LOt. 350.97 VL 27.238 GAL 7.19 AZL 90.71HCA 253.81 SMA I29.84 EC¢ .20123
RP 108.50 LAP .68 LOP 244.76 VP 37.739 GAP 6.76 AZP 69.80 TAL I48,74 TAP 42.56 RCA 103.72
RC J06.225 GL -4.12 GP 25.J8 ZAL 33.972AP 141.30 ETS 52.42 ZAE J20.44 ETE 165.71 ZAC 14.50
PLAMETOC[NTRIC CC_IIC
C3 2],794 VHL 4.668 DLA -19.39 RAL 521.00 RAO 6567.6 VEL |1.666 PTH 2.13 VHP 5.413 DPA .74
LNO4 AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG XNJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM
_O.OO I1 58 52 1574.15 -.62 4.04 J83.51 J18.31 12 24 46 974.]
90,00 ]8 26 41 5559.88 28.31 257,79 I91.12 90.70 ]9 S9 J 4939.9
IOO.O0 13 7 34 ]351.59 -2.00 _46.90 |82.74 ]]9.85 13 30 _ 751.4
100.00 210 0 2J 5237.86 89.88 235.57 191.12 69.20 2] 27 38 4637.9
IJO.OO J3 49 J6 J2_0.68 -5,41 334,87 180,62 J23.80 ;4 9 57 620.7
]IO.O0 21 55 7 4941.34 33.89 212.82 190.89 85.24 22 _7 29 434].3
DIFFERENTIAL C(_q'RECTION$ NIO-COI, kq_E EXECUTION _CCuRACY
TOE 1.2910 TRA 4.5129 TC3-2.1765 BAu .6393 SGT 6180.8 SGR 1478.0 SG3 6]2.4
ROE -.0724 RRA-|.IJ49 RC3 .2774 FAU .03790 RRT -.9662 RRF -.659J RTF .988!
FD£ J.9540 FRA 5.0049 FC3-1.5053 BSP 20065 SGB 6_53.J 223 .0035 RJ3 -.9682
8OE 1.2930 _RA &._ 8C3 2.J_4| FSP -2195 sG| 6344.2 SG2 371 .O THA 166.94
|NC .7105 V] 29.612
APO 155.97 V2 34.926
ETC 224.66 CLP_J49.59
RAP 276,DT ECC ],3887








ST 25_4,0 SR 444.8 $S J447.4
CRT -.8508 CR$ .7742 CST -.9912
LSA 2749,7 MSA 294.0 SSA ]3.3
ELI 2345,_ EL2 230.6 ALF ]70.62
LAUNCN DATE SEP 14 1965 FL|GHT TINE 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 12 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC C_C OISTANCE 574.940
RL ]50.47 LAL °DO LOL 35D.97 VL 27.221 GAL ?.49 AZL 90.5] HC4 _6.99 SMA |_9.73 ECC ._0517 INC .5097 V] 29.6]2
RP ]08,54 LAP .50 LOP 247,96 VP 37.716 GAP 7.23 AZP 89.89 TAL |48,07 TAP 45.06 RCA 103.1] APO 156.35 v2 34.914
RC ]06.586 _L -2,87 0P 23,77 _AL 33.27 ZAP 143.74 ETS 53.45 ZAE ]19.69 [TE ]66.92 ZAC 13.95 ETC 211.79 CLP-15].78
PLANET(XENTR]C CONIC
C3 25.004 VHL 4.796 OLA -18.23 RAL 32|.]8 RAO 6567.9 VEL J2.0]6 PTH 2.]4 VHP 5.62J OPA -.68 RAP 276,95 ECC 1.3786
LNCHAZNTH LNCH TIME L-1 TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC |NJ AZMTH IN] TINE POCST TIN |NJ 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
90.00 |] 44 36 ]642.12 -2.82 7.83 ]84.09 118.J9 12 11 58 ]042.1 .97 1.21
90.00 18 42 4 5498.09 28,31 254.75 19].75 69.17 20 13 42 4898.1 27.89 246,09
lO0.OO 12 55 4 ]414.69 -4.I4 350.39 183.36 119.63 ]3 |8 39 814.7 -._6 343.85
JDD,O0 20 J4 ]6 5200.75 29.82 232.8J J9I,TO 87.75 21 40 57 4600,7 29.JB 224.06
]10.00 J3 39 36 ]275.|8 -7,47 337.75 181.31 12_.46 |4 0 51 675.2 -3.O] 331.49
|]0,00 21 46 14 49]3.02 33.7] 210.63 19].37 83.95 25 8 7 43J3.0 32.50 20J.60
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ].4188 TRA 4.5577 TC3-2.]D58 BAU .6516
ROE -.O451RRA-].D640 RC3 ,2345 FAU .03401
rOE i.9234 FRA 4.85]] FC5-1,2799 ASP 20486
8OE 1,4195 _k 4.6805 BC3 2.1168 FSP -2062
NIO-COURS_ EXECUTIC_ ACCURACy
$GT 6309.t SGR 1358.0 sG5 573.2
RRT -.9589 RRF -.9506 RTF .9878
$GB 6454,2 R23 ,000! 213 -.9879
8G| 6445.2 sG2 377.4 THA |68.30
ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 2415.3 SR 405.1 SS 1427.3
CRT -.7993 CR$ .72_6 CST -.9927
LSA 28]9.5 MSA 29].7 $$A 13.3
EL] 2437.] EL2 24].3 ALF 172.29
LAUNCH OATE $EP 14 1965 FLIGHT TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 14 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]50.47 LAL .DO LOt. 550.97 VL 27.204 GAL
RP ]08.58 LAP .31 LOP _].14 VP 37.693 GAP
DISTANCE 580.835
7.81AZL 90.52 HCA 260.17 SMA 129.61 ECC .20945 INC .3139 V] 29.6]Z
7.71 _?P 89.95 TAL 147,57 TAP 47,55 RCAJ02.46 APO I56.76 V2 34.903
RC 110.95] GL -1.72 GP 22.49 ZAL 32.61 ZAP 146,05 ETS 34,51 ZAE 1|8.98 ET£ |67.95 ZAC 13.97 ETC 210,79 CLP-]53.85
P_AN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.380 9HL 4.938 DLA -16.95 RAL 5_1,39 RA0 6568.0 VEL 12,073 PTH 2.| 6 VHP 5.850 0PA -I .97 RAP 2T7.97 _CC |,4012
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT
90.00 I] 32 32 ]705,4J -4.84
90.00 18 55 50 5463.22 28.24
100.00 12 44 l] 1474.18 -6.]5
|00.00 2'0 26 51 _169.68 29.7J
]10.00 13 51 5 _327.28 :9.41
110.00 2i 56 27 4889.35 33.52
OIFFERENT|A_ CORRECTIONS
TOE 1,55|0 TRA 4.8099 TC5-2.0209 8AU .66J8
ROE -.0189 RRA-I.O]94 RC3 .J975 FAU .03024
FOE 1.890| FRA 4.'_0J9 FCS-I.D740 6SP 20860
6OE ].5512 _RA 4.9J68 6C3 2.0305 FSP -1954
|NJ LONG IN] RT ASC INJ AZMTH IN] TIME
J1.38 184.88 117.95 12 O 57
252,18 192.51 87.89 20 26 53
3_5.68 |84.17 |]9.51 ]3 8 45
230,_1 192.42 86.54 2i 55
340.54 |62,17 ]23.0| 13 55 ]2
208.B0 192.0] 82.89 23 J7 56
NID-C_JRSE ExECUTiON ACCuRAC_
SGT 6423.9 SGR ]252.| $G3 555.9
RRT -.9505 RRF -.9411RTF .9875
sG6 6544.8 R23 -._25 RJ3 -.9875
sGJ 6553,6 $G2 383.! THA |69.47








ST 25]].4 SR 37],7 S5 ]406.0
CRT -,7583 CRS .6605 CST -.9940
LSA 2887.6 MSA 289.4 $SA 13.3
EL] 2526.5 EL2 249.2 ALr ]73.70
94
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES *VOL 2. 1965-66)
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 14 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 16 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CO1¢IC
RL 150.47 LAL .00
RP IO8.61 LAP .|2
RC 113.313 GL -.65
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
c3 2_.$40 VHL 5.093
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 11 21 59
90.00 19 8 18
100.00 12 34 38
lO0.O0 .20 38 20
110.00 13 25 33
110.O0 22 5 54
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE1.6883 TRA 5.0706 TC3-1.9247 BAU .6699
ROE .O062 RRA -.9806 RC3 .1659 FAU ,026_6
FOE 1,8557 FRA 4.5595 FC3 -.8897 9SP 21200
80E 1.6883 8RA 5.1646 8¢3 1.9318 FSP -J809
OXSTANCE 586.685
L'OL 350,97 VL 27.167 GAL 8.15 AZL 90,12 HCA 263.35 SNA ]29.49 ECC .214|D INC .12J3 Vl 29.6]2
LOP 254.32 VP 37.669 GAP 8.21 AZP 89.99 TAL J46,66 TAP 50.01 RCA ]0].77 APO )57.2! V2 34.892
GP 21.32 ZAL 31.98 ZAP 148.18 ETS 55.65 ZA[ J18,31 ETE 168.83 ZAC 14.36 ETC 204.1] CLP-155.80
OLA Ij_?_RAL 321.63 RAO 6568.0 VEL 12.|37 PTH 2.18 VHP 6,093 0PA -3.13 RAP 279.12 ECC 1.4269
L-Z fiNE |NJ LAT |NJ LCNG |NJ RT ASC IN] AZNTH- IN] TZNE PC) CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LOCCG
176§.02 -6.73 14.74 185,84 117.57 J1 5J 24 1165.0 -2.99 8.06
3434.19 28.15 250.06 193.39 86.83 20 38 52 4834.2 Z7.42 241.47
1530.61 -8.00 356.82 185.16 118.90 13 O 8 930,6 -4,08 350.22
5143.83 29.59 228.59 193.28 85.54 22 4 4 4543,8 28.66 219.91
|377.36 -11.25 343.24 183.20 122.49 13 46 3] 777.4 -6._9 336.87
4869.85 33.35 20713J 192.80 82.02 23 27 4 4269.8 31.89 198.38
HIO-COUR$E EX[CUTZON ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINAT|ON ACCURACy
$GT 6523.0 SGR 1158.5 sG3 500,7 ST 2602,3 SR 343.9 SS J384.4
RRT -.9406 RRF -.9304 RTF .9872 CRT -,6685 CRS .5917 CST -.9950
SGB 6627,1 223 -.DOA2 R13 -.9872 LSA 2953.7 NSA 286.7 $SA 13.3
SGI 6615.7 $G2 387.9 THA 170.49 ELl 2612.5 EL2 254.8 ALF 174.90
LAUNO'I OATE $EP 14 1969 FLIGHT TZN[ 216,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR J8 X966
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IIC
RL 130.47 LAL .00 LOL 350.97 VL
RP 108.64 LAP -.07 LOP 257.49 VP
RC 115.673 GL .34 GP 20.26 ZAL
PLAMETOCENTRIC C_NIC
C3 27.703 VHL 5.263
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIRE
90.00 11 12 42
90.00 19 19 42
I00.00 12 26 11
lOO.O0 L_J 48 54
llO.O0 13 16 53
110,O0 22 14 42
O|FFER[NTIAL CGRRECTICN$
TOE 1.8345 TRA 5.3454 TC3-1.8143 BAU .6739
ROE .0297 RRA -.9472 RC3 .J379 FAU .02308
FOE 1.8246 FRA 4.4286 FC3 -._212 8$P 21423
80E ].8347 eRA 3.4Z87 BC3 J.SJfl FSP -1683
DISTANCE 592.487
27.168 GAL 8.53 AZL 89.93 HCA 266,52 S/4A 129.37 ECC .21915 INC ,0641 VI 29.612
37.646 GAP 8.72 AZP 90,00 TAL |45.94 TAP 52.46 RCA 101.01APO 157.72 V2 34,881
31.38 ZAP 150.19 ET5 36.82 ZA£ ]17.68 ETE 169.59 ZAC 15.05 ETC 198.06 CLP-137.65
OLA -14.62 RAL 32J .90 RAO 6568.1 VEL 12.2J0 PTH 2.19 VHP 6.354 SPA -4.17 RAP 260,38 ECC 1.4559
L-| TIN( |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZRTH INJ TIME POCST TIN JNJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1821.64 -8.50 17.96 186.97 117.11 11 43 4 .1221.6 -4.80 1].24
5410.Z2 28.05 248.31 194.40 85.96 20 49 52 4810.2 27.20 239.75
1584.52 -9.76 359.86 186.30 118,39 12 52 36 984.5 -5.89 353.2]
5122.57 29.47 227.02 194,27 84.72 22 14 16 4522.6 28.42 218.38
_425.74 -13.01 345.89 184.38 121,89 13 40 39 825.7 -8.?0 339.44
4834.11 33.19 206.10 193.74 81.32 23 35 36 4254.1 31.64 197.22
NZ0-COUR$( EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBZT DETERNINATION ACCURACy
$GT 6618.1 SGR 1076.0 $83 468.0 ST 2691.8 SR 32J.4 SS 1364.7
RRT -,9298 RRF -.9188 RTF .9868 CRT -.5924 CRS .3]79 CST -.9959
$88 6705.0 R23 -.DO54 R13 -.9868 LSA _021.7 NSA 283.7 SSA 13,2
$81 6693.6 $82 391.6 THA 171.37 ELI 2698.6 EL2 258.3 ALF 175.92
LAUNCH DATE SEP 14 1963 FLIGHT TIRE 218,00 AR_VAL DATE APR 20 J966
HELIOCENTRZC CONIC
RL ]50.47 LAL ,00 LOC 350.97 VL
RP 108.68 LAP -.25 LOP 260.66 VP
RC 118.029 GL 1.25
PLANETOCENTR;C CONIC
C3 29.692 VHL 3.449
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE L-I TIN( IN] LAT
90.00 11 4 28 1875.78 -10.17
90.00 19 30 12 5390.72 27.93
100.00 12 18 42 1636.31 -11.42
100.00 ZD 38 40 5105.42 29.35
]10.00 13 10 57 1472.66 -14.68
110.OO 22 22 34 4841.83 33,06
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.9813 TRA 5.6266 TC3-1.7041 6AU .6780
ROE .0533 RRA -.9171RC3 .1153 FAU .01994
FOE 1.7687 FRA 4.3016 FC3 -.38_4 8SP 21 736
BOE 1.9821 _.:tA 5.7008 8C3 1.7080 FSP -1576
0ZSTANCE 598.234
27.15C GAL 8.93 AZL 89.75 HCA 269.69 SNA 129.24 ECC .22463 INC .2542 Vl 29.612
37.623 GAP 9.24 A2P 90.00 TAL 145.20 TAP 54.89 RCA 100.21APO ]56,27 V2 34.670
GP 19.30 ZAL 30.81ZAP 152.08 ETS 38,12 ZA( 117.09 (T( 170.24 ZAC 15.99 ETC ]92.63 CLP-159.42
OLA -13.57 RAL 322.18 RAO 6368.2 VEL 12.291 PTH 2.21 VHP 6,632 0PA -5.10 RAP 28].73 ECC ].4887
IN] LONG |NJ RT A$C ZNJ A?HTH IN] TIME PO EST TIN ZNJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
21.07 188.24 116.37 I1 35 44 1275.8 -6.52 14,29
246.90 195.53 85.26 2l 0 2 4790.7 27,00 238.36
2.81 187,59 117.81 12 45 58 1036.3 -7.61 356.09
225.76 195.39 84.07 22 23 45 4503.4 28.22 2|7.]4
348.30 185.69 121,22 13 35 29 872.7 -10.44 341.96
205.17 194.81 80.79 23 43 36 4241.8 31.44 196.32
NI0-CCX,kqSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6695,3 SGR 1001.5 sG3 437.1 ST 2770.8 SR 302.9 ss ]342,1
RRT -.9178 RRF -.9060 RTF .9865 CRT -.5086 CR5 .4371 CST -.9966
SG8 6770.0 223 -.O064 RJ3 -.9865 LSA 3080.8 MSA 280.5 SSA 13.2
$81 6758,5 5G2 394.1 THA 172.16 ELI 2775.1 EL2 "260.4 ALF 176.79
LAUNCH DATE SEP 14 1965 FLIGHT TTN( 2213.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 22 1966
H_LIOCENT_C CONIC
RL |50.47 LAL .00
RP 108.71 LAP -.44
RE I20.382 GL 2.09
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.936 VHL 5.651
LNCH AZNTH LN4CH TIN(
90.00 10 37 10
90.00 J9 39 54
1130.OO 12 lZ 1
lOO,OO 2l 7 43
110,00 13 5 40
110.OO ZZ 30 35
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTZOI$
TOE 2.1333 TRA 5.9214 TC3-1.5879 8AU .6792
RDE .0760 RRA -.8906 RC3 .0959 FAU ,01695
FOE 1.7346 FRA 4.1846 FC3 -.4fl95 8$P _200|
8OE 2.1366 BRA 3.9880 8C3 1.5908 FSP -1472
DISTANCE 603.922
LOt. 330.97 VL 27.130 GAL 9.37.AZL 89.56 PICA 272.86 SNA |29.11ECC .23057 JNC .4417 v] 29.612
LOP 263.83 VP 37.600 GAP 9.79 AZP 89.98 TAL 144.45 TAP 57,31 RCA 99.34 APO 158.87 V2 34.860
GP 18.42 ZAL _.27 ZAP 153.85 ETS. 39.56 ZAE J;6.54 (TE J70.81 ZAC 17.]5 ETC 188.42 CLP-161.11
OLA -12.59 RAL 322.48 RAO 6568.3 VEL JZ.382 PTH 2.24 VHP 6.928 0PA -5.93 RAP 283.J7 [CC J.5256
L-I TIRE INJ L.AT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C JNJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1927,85 -11.74 24.09 189.65 115.95 11 29 18 1327.8 -8.15 17.24
5375.24 27.86 245,77 196,78 84.70 21 9 29 4775.2 26.83 237.26
1686.31 -12.99 5.69 189.00 117.16 12 40 8 1086.3 -9.25 358.90
5092,01 29.25 224.78 196,62 83.56 22 32 35 4492.0 28.05 216.]8
1518.33 -16.28 351.08 187.14 120.48 13 _058 918.3 -12.1] 344.43
4832.75 32,96 204.48 196.01 80.39 23 51 7 4232.8 31.29 195.66
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNIN_TION ACCURACy
5GT 6763.7 S_ 934.7 SG3 408,3 ST 2845,2 SR 288.1 SS 1320.4
RRT -.9046 RRF -.8922 RTF .9863 CRT -.4216 CR5 .3540 CST -.9972
588 6827.9 RE3 -.0070 R13 -.9863 LSA 3137.7 NSA 276.9 SSA 13.0
SG! 6816.5 $G2 395.4 THA 172.85 EL] 2847.8 EL2 261.0 ALF 177.54
95
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ( VOL 2, 1965-66 )
LAUNCH DATE SEP 15 I965
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 1§D.43 LAL .DO
RP |08.43 LAP -2.69
RC 90.741 GL -3,34
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 360.526 YHL J8.988
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-] TIME |NJ LAT
90.00 11 13 33 ;839.83 -9.07
90.00 14 47 35 I134,8I |3,12
1OO.00 12 9 Zl |659,69 -12.16
100.00 J6 34 29 790.19 16.26
110.00 12 30 36 I591.97 -19.77
lJO.O0 IS 29 23 57J_.71 23.03
O|FFERENTXAL CORRECTXON$
TOE -.3557 TRA-2.07JO TC3 -.1093 BAU .5284
R08-1,4942 RRA ,3058 RC3 .0044 rAU .01091
FD[ .;062 FRA ,73_I rC3 -.0Z62 BSP |913
BD£ 1.5360 _A 2,0935 8C3 ,|096 FSP -46
LAUNCH OATE $EP I3 1965
FLIGHT TIME TO.D0 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 24 J965
DISTANCE 125.644
LOL 3§|.95 VL 14.600 GAL 31.17-AZL 95.09 HCA 32.05 SHA 85.55 [CC .83D04 INC 5.D657 vJ 29.620
LOP 23.87 VP Z9.945 GAP -54.64 AZP 94.32 TAL I72.59 TAP 204.62 RCA |4.54 APO 156.56 V2 34.951
GP -3,62 ZAL 63.00 ZAP 36.39 [TS 171.74 ZA[ 131.55 ETE 178.JO ZAC 30.85 ETC 32._r_CLP 36.23
DLA -25.68 RAL 288.86 RAD 6572.0 VEL 21.951PTH 3.23 VHP 30.053 DPA -22.78 RAP 237.06 [CC 6.9333
|NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ Tiff[ POCST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ Z LONG
I9.0Q 189.29 I|6,94 ii 44 I3 I239.8 -5,38 12,26
339.08 200.08 I|§,32 I5 6 30 534,8 16.42 331.97
4.i5 iB?.67 117.52 I2 57 "_ I0_9.7 -6.38 357.40
315.27 201.62 I15.43 16 47 39 190.2 19.55 308.0Z
355.33 18_.98 lj9.1! I2 57 28 992.0 -|4.74 348.32
269.33 205.07 J15.99 20 4 42 5118.7 26.33 261.72
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY QRSIT OETERNINATZON ACCURACY
SOT 8|5.7 sGR 462.7 SO3 23,J ST 234.4 SR 451.9 Ss ZDg.]
RRT -,0782 RRF .0736 RTF -.6085 CRT .3965 CR$ .3346 CST .9937
SO8 937.8 R23 -.0038 213 .6090 LSA 4?5.3 NSA 277.3 SSA I4.2
SOl 816.9 sG2 460,6 THA 176.28 EL1 464,0 £L2 209.6 ALF 75..32
FLIGHT TIHE 72,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 26 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I50,43 LAL .00
RP J08.39 LAP -2.38
RC 88.499 OL -3.29
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 331.J45 VHL 18.197
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TII4_
_,00 || j4 36
90,00 I4 58
JOO.O0 12 IJ 48
100.O0 16 44 28
IJO.O0 J2 34 39
110.00 I8 38 6
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTIONS
7DE -.3799 TRA-2.og_2 TC3 -,II73 8AU ,5196
RD£-I.4463 RRA ,3ZJO RC3 .0043 FAU .OlOgO
FD[ .I2IO FRA ,7833 FC3 -.0_85 BSP 2040
80£ 1.4953 BRA 2.1148 8C3 ,IJ74 FSP -5I
DISTANCE 110.924
LQ- 351.95 VL I5.4|6 GAL 29.67 AZL 94.4? HCA 35.20 SNA 86.92 ECC .80503 INC 4.4705 ¥1 29.620
LOP 27.06 VP 30.366 GAP -52.25 AZP 93.66 TAL I71.73 TAP 206..92 RCA 16.95 APO 156.90 V2 34.964
GP -3.76 ZAL 83.58 ZAP 34,88 ETS 171.30 ZAE 131,33 ETE I78,34 ZAC 29.57 ETC 34.65 CLP 34.71
DLA -25.43 RAL 290.44 RAD 657J.9 VEL _I._7I PTH 3._0 VHP 28.989 DPA -23.30 RAP 238.78 ECC 6.4498
L-I TII4E IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH |NJ TIME POCST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
|847.II -9.29 J9.42 190.08 I16.87 II 4_ 4_ I_47.I -5.6| 12.67
IIO9,IZ I3.86 337.56 20J.22 1J4.94 15 J7 8 309.J 17,11 330.39
1663.51 -I2,28 4.37 188.52 lI?.4? 12 39 3I 1063,5 -8.51 357.61
767.96 J6.91 313.93 202,69 115,02 16 57 16 I68.0 20.14 306.63
1591.79 -18.76 353.32 184,90 IJ9.II I3 III 991.8 -I4.74 348.5J
5700.48 23.57 268.18 206.04 115.51 20 J3 6 5100.5 26.80 260.51
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 853.0 SGR 469.2 SO3 24.9 ST 249.5 SR 456.6 SS 22J.7
RRT -.0844 RRF .0799 RTF -.6273 CRT .4135 CRS .3631 CST .9947
SOB 973.5 R23 -.0043 213 .6279 LSA 486.7 MSA 287.9 SSA I4.4
SOl 854.3 S62 468.8 THA 176.21 ELI 471.6 ELI 220.0 ALF 73.60
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP ]5 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.43 LAL ,0O
RP 108.35 LAP -2.43
RC 66.263 0L -3.22
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 304.320 VHL 17.445
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 JI Z5 54
90.00 ]5 9 38
lO0.OO J2 I3 49
lOO.O0 J6 54 25
110.00 |2 37 59
110.00 18 46 44
FLIGHT TIME 74.00 ARRIVAL O4TE
0|STANCE 136.336
LOL 351.95 VL 16.I84 GAL 28.29 AZL 93.94 HCA 36._6 SMA 86.33 ECC .77972 INC 3.9447 Vi 29.620
LOP 30.26 VP 30.778 GAP -49.99 AZP 93.09 TAL I7D.86 TAP 209.24 RCA 19.46 APO i57.20 V2 34.977
GP -3.85 ZAL 62.19 ZAP 33,41 ETS 170.83 ZAE J3I.I8 E_E I78,6I ZAC 28.32 6TC 36,79 CLP 33.21
OLA -25.17 RAL 291.94 RAO 6571.7 VEL 20.63! PTH 3,17 VHP 27.961 DPA -23_83 RAP 240.53 ECC 6.0083
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1854.54 -9.52 I9.84 190.78 I16.79 ll 46 49 1254.5 -5.85 ]3.09
I082.27 14.63 335.96 202.27 114.52 I5 27 4J 482.3 ]7.62 328.74
1667.56 -I2.41 4.60 189,28 J17.4! 12 4I 57 1067.6 -8,64 357.84
744.48 I7.58 312,51 Z03,67 114.57 27 6 49 ]44,5 20.75 305.15
1591,75 -18.76 355.32 185.73 lI9.II |3 4 3J 99_.8 -]4.74 348,5I
5681.09 24.13 266.96 206.90 114.98 20 2] 25 5OBJ.l 27.29 259.22
NOV 28.1963
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4034 TR4-2,1107 TC3 -.I253 BAU .5103
RDE-J,3980 RR4 .3349 RC3 .0042 FAU .0109I
FOE .I364 FRA ,7920 FC3 -.03|0 BSP 2167
BOE 1,4550 8RA 2.137I 8C3 .1254 FSP -55
HID-CCURSE Ex[CuTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 89|.9 SGR 475.2 SO3 26.8 -ST 265.6 SR 460.6 SS 234.9
RRT -.0911RRF .0867 RTF -.6457 CRT .4288 CRS ,389I CST .9956
SGB I010.6 R23 -.0050 R13 .6463 LSA 498.8 MSA 298.1 $54 14;6
SGI 893.4 SG2 472.4 THA ]76.J4 EL/ 479.D EL2 230.7 ALF 71.73
LAUNCH DATE sEP J5 1965 FLIGHT TIME 76.00 4RRIVAL DATE NOV 30 I963
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.43 LAL .00
RP 108.31 LAP -2.3I
RC 84.036 GL -3,J4
PLAN_[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 279,791 VHLI6,727
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINI[
90.00 ]I 16 _0
• 3.00 15 20 33
100.00 ]2 15 26
IO0,O0 I7 4 18
110.00 12 40 53
l|O_O0 18 55 I8
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4259 TRA-2.I317 TC3 -.1337 BAU .5002
RDE-J.3493 RRA .3474 RC3 ,D039 FAU .01092
FOE .1522 FRA .8214 FC3 -.0338 8SP 2_08
BOE 1.4149 8RA 2,I599 8C3 .I337 FSP -6J
DISTANCE 141.871
LQ. 351,95 VL I6.908 GAL 27.0I AZL 93.49 HCA 41.56 _A 89.76 ECC .75429 INC 3.4875 Vl 29.620
LOP 33.46 VP 31.I79 GAP -47.85 AZP 92.61 TAL I69.99 TAP 211.55 RCA 22.05 APO I57.46 V2 34.990
6P -3.95 ?AL 60.86 ZAP 31.95 ETS J70,3I ZAE 131.09 ETE 178,91 ZAC 27.09 ETC 39.|9 CLP 31.73
DLA -24.88 RAL 293.38 RAD 6571.6 VEL 20.028 PTH 3.14 VHP 26.967 DPA -24.35 RAP 242.33 ECC 5.6046
L-I TIM_ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
]862.00 -9,75 20.27 I91.39 116,72 II 47 32 1262.0 -6.09 13.31
1054.33 15,41 334,28 203.21 I14,05 i5 38 7 454.3 18.53 327.00
16_},73 -J2.54 4.84 I89.94 117.36 12 43 18 1071.7 -8.77 358.07
719,83 18.27 3]I.OJ 204.54 I14.08. I7 16 I7 e119.8 21.37 303.58
I591.78 -_8.76 355.32 I86.47 I19.11 |3 7 27 991,8 -14.74 348,5I
5660,58 24,7J 2_,65 207_8_ j1_41 20 29 ]8 5080.6 27.79 251,83
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 932.3 SGR 480,6 SO3 28.9 ST 282.4 SR 463,9 ss 248.6
RRT -.0983 RRF .0940 RTF -.6634 CRT .4420 CRS .412B CST .9963
sG8 1048.9 223"=.0056 RI3 .6640 LSA fi11.7 NSA 307.8 SSA 14.8
S01 933.9 SO2 477.5 THA 176.07 ELI 486.4 EL2 241.6 ALF 69.73
96
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES * VOL. 2, 1965-66 P
LAUNCH DATE SEP 15 196]
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
eL 150.43 LAL .00
RP 108.27 LAP -2.1T
RC 81.818 GL -3.04
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 257.33| VHL |5.042
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 11 J6 45
90.00 15 31 20
100.00 I2 16 40
JO0.O0 17 14 6
110.OO IZ 43 29
110.00 19 ] 46
FLIGHT TIME 78.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE DEC 2 1965
DISTANCE 147.]22
LOL 351.95 VL 17.589 GAL 25,BI AZL 93.08 HCA 44,?5 SMA 91.2J [CC .728B9 INC 3,0640 Vl 29.620
LOP 36.66 VP 31.569 GAP -45,82 AZP 92,19 TAL I69.13 TAP 213.88 RCA 24.73 APO I]7.69 v2 35.003
GP -4.06 ZAL ]9.57 ZAP ]0.5Z ETS I69,73 ZAE I3|.07 ET£ 179,23 ZAC 25.91 ETC 41.87 CLP 30.28
0LA -24.58 RAL Z94.P't RAD 6571.5 VEL I9.459 PTH 3.11 VHP 26.006 0PA -24.81 RAP 244.16 ECC 5.2350
L-I TIME |NJ LAT JNJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH IN_ TXME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ,-2 LONG
I869.38 -9.97 213.?0 191.91 |J6.64 l! 47 55 1269.4 -6.32 I3.92
J025.]6 16.21 332,53 204.03 113.54 15 48 25 425.4 I9.25 325.16
J675.94 -12.67 5.09 190.51 117.30 12 44 36 1075.9 -8,91 358.31
694.04 18.98 309,42 205.]0 113.54 17 25 40 94.0 22.00 301,93
1591.82 -18.76 355.32 187.12 iJg.II 13 JO I 991.8 -i4.74 ]48.52
5638.96 25.31 264.26 208.29 I13.78 20 37 45 5039,0 28.30 256.36
MI0-COURSI[ [XECUTZON ACCURACY CROIT DETERN/NATION ACCURACY
SGT 973.8 SGR 485,5 SG3 ]l.I ST 300.0 SR 466.4 S$ 262.9
RRT -.J063 RRF .I020 RTF -.6805 CRT .453J CRS .4343 CST .9969
SGB 1088.I R23 -,0062 RJ] .6812 LSA 525.4 MSA ]16.9 $$A 15.0
SGI 975.6 SG2 481.9 THA 175.99 ELI 493.6 EL2 252.? ALF .67.5e
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4468 TRA-2.1528 TC3 -.I421 BAU .489|
ROE-I.3004 RRA .3587 RE3 .O036 FAU .01096
FOE .I_4 FRA .B$J] FC3 -.D369 BSP 2470
DOE 1.3750 8RA 2.182] 8C3 .I422 FSP -67
LAUNCH DATE SEP J5 I965 FLIGHT TIM( 80,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 4 J965
NEL|OCEN?RIC CONIC
RL 150.43 LAL .00 LO _l.95 VL
RP 108.22 LJLP -2.02 LOP 39.86 VP
RC 79.613 GL -_93 GP -4.|g ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 236.746 VHL J5.387
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TJN_
90.00 |I J6 4|
90.00 ;5 41 59
JO0.O0 12 17 33
JO0.O0 17 23 48
IIO.O0 I2 45 4Z
110.00 I9 J2 8
DIFFEREN?IAL C_R[CT|ON$
TOE -.4701 TRA-2.I 776 TC3 -,15|3 BAU .4"/'9I
RD[-].2513 RRA .3G88 RC3 .003I FAU .01098
FOE .1835 FRA .$824 FC3 -.0402 ESP 2562
80E 1o3367 (_RA 2.2086 BC3 .J_J4 FSP -72
D|STAN¢E 133.284
18.23| GAL 24.69 AZL 92.72 HCA 47.94 MAA 92.6? ECC .70365 ZNC 2.T231 Vl 29.620
31.945 GAP -43.88 AZP 91.83 TA_ 168.28 TAP 216.22 RCA 27.46 APO 157.86 V2 35.016
58.]2 ZAP 29.I2 ET$ 169.09 ZAE 131.1I ETE 179.59 ZAC 24.79 ETC 44.86 CLP 28.84
0LA -24.26 RAL 296.09 RAO 657|.4 VEL I8.gZ_ PTH 3.07 VHP 25,0?40PA -25.36 RAP 246.03 ECC 4.8962
L-I TII4E ZNJ LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT ASC XNJ AZMTH IN] TIM[ PO CST TIM _NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
1876.64 -IO.ZO 21.|J I92.34 116,5_ 11 47 5? 1276.6 -6.55 14.33
995.41 I?.0I 330.70 204.75 J12.98 J] ]8 34 395.4 19.98 323.28
1680.14 -I2.BO 5.]3 I9D.99 117.24 I2 45 3] 1080.{ -9.05 358.55
667_15 I9.70 307.75 205.95 JIZ.95 I? 34 55 67,1 22.64 300.19
1591.84 -J8,76 355.32 187.67 IJ.lI 13 12 14 99J.8 -|4.74 348.52
5616.24 2].93 262.78 208.82 II3.10 20 45 44 5016.2 28.$2 254.80
MX0-COURSE EXECUTXON ACCURACy ORBZT DETERMINATiON ACCURACY
$GT |019.I SGR 489.8 $G3 33.5 ST 319,4 SR 466.1 SS 278.]
RRT -.1139 RRF .1103 RTF -.6970 CRT .4648 CR$ .4544 CST .997]
$GB II ]0,7 R2] -.0076 R13 .6977 LSA 540.9 MSA 325.1 SSA 15.3
SG1 JO2I.I SG2 485.7 THA 175,95 ELI 501.5 EL2 264.0 ALr 65.06
LAUNCH DATE SEP 15 1965 FLIGHT TIME 82 DO
ARRIV4L DATE DEC 6 1965
DISTANCE J59.149
LOt. 351.95 VL i8.836 GAL 23.62 AZL 92.40 MCA 51.14 SHA 94.14 ECC ,67866 INC 2.3966 V! 29.620
LOP 43.06 VP 32.308 GAP -AZ.03 AZP 91.50 TAL 167.44 TAP 2|8.57 RCA 30.25 APO J56.04 V2 35,030
GP -4.3| ZAL 57.I1 ZAP 27.7] ETS 168,38 ZAE 131.22 [T[ 179.99 ZAC 23.74 [TC 48,19 CLP 27.42
HELI OCENTR|C CONIC
RL 150.43 LAL .00
RP 108.IB LAP -1.67
RE 77.425 GL -2.80
@LANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2J7.859 VHL 14.760 OLA -23._| RAL 297.36 RAD 6571,2 VEL |8.417 PTH ].04 VHP 24.|72 DPA -25.89 RAP 247,93 ECC 4.5654
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] A;_ATH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 II 16 17 188].70 -10.4| 21.52 192.68 116.48 11 47 41 J26].7 -6.77 14.73
90.00 15 52 29 964.51 17,82 328.79 205.35 112.]7 16 8 34 364,5 20.70 321,30
]OO.O0 12 18 4 1684.26 -12.93 5.57 I91.38 J17.19 I2 46 8 1084.] -9.18 358.78
100.00 l? 35 23 639.18 20.43 ]05.99 206.48 112.30 17 44 2 ]9,2 23.28 298.35
110.O0 12 47 33 1591.81 -16.76 355.32 188.13 119.11 |] 14 5 99J.8 -14.74 348.52
110.00 19 20 24 5592.43" 26._5 26_.21 209.22 li2,36 20 53 36 4992,4 29.34 253.14
0IFFERENTXAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.4931 TRA-2.203] TC3 -.|610 BAU .4690 SGT 1066.7 SGR 493.5 SG] ]_.O ST 340.0 SR 469.1 S] 293.9
ROE-1.2021RRA .3777 RE3 .0025 FAU .01|02 RRT -.J220 RRF .|I92 RTF -.7126 CRT. ,4753 CR$ .4726 CST .9976
FOE .2032 FRA .9144 re3 -.0438 BSP 2646 SG8 1175.3 R23 -.0092 RI3 .7135 LSA 557.9 MSA 332.5 $SA 15.5
aOE ].2995 BRA 2.2355 BE3 ,1610 FSP -78 5G! 1068.9 SG2 488.8 THA 175.9J ELI 509.B EL2 275.3 ALF 62.28
LAUNCH DATE SEP J5 I965 FLIGHT TXME 84,00 _RRIVAL DATE DEC 8 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 165.134
RL ]50.43 LAL .OO LOt. 351.95 VL I9.405 GA_ 22.63 A_L 92,10 HCA 54.]3 SMA 95.62 ECC .65416 INC 2.0980 V! 29.620
RP ]O8.14 LAP -1.70 LOP 46.26 VP 32.658 GAP -40.28 kiP 91.22 TAL 166.60 TAP 220.94 RCA 33,07 APO 158.17 V2 35.04]
RE 75.249 GL -2.65 GP -4.45 ZAL 55,94 ZAP 26,37 ETS 167.58 ZAE 131.40 ETE IBO.4] ZAC 22.78 ETC 51.87 CLP 26,02
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 200.638 VHL ]4.165 DLA -23.55 RAL 298.58 RAD 6571.1 VEL 17.943 PTH 3.00 VHP 23.302 DPA -26.39 RAP 249.86 ECC 4.3020
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TZME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ2 LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 11 15 35 1890.82 -10.63 21,93 192.95 IJ6.40 11 47 6 1290,8 -7.00 15.J4
90.00 I6 2 56 932,57 J8.64 326,8I 205.84 1J1.7! 16 18 28 332.6 21.42 319.24
1(30.00 ]2 16 16 I688.53 -13.06 5.81 191.69 liT.J3 12 46 24 1088.5 -9.]2 359.02
100.00 17 42 57 610.09 21.17 304,J5 206.92 Ill.6] l? 53 7 10.1 23.92 296.43
liD.DO 12 49 4 J591.90 -18.77 355.33 J88.52 Jig.11 1] 15 36 991.9 -14,74 34B._2
110.OO 19 28 37 5567.5_ 27.J9 259.55 209.52 1/1.56 21 ! 25 4967.5 29.87 25J.39
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.7560 TRA-2.4708 TC3 -.2189 BAU .5872 S_T 1291.0 SGR 495.5 sG3 39.6 ST 446.1 SR 467.3 S] ]52.0
RDE-].148I RRA .391I RE3 .0027 FAU .00966 RRT -.0796 RRF .I149 RTF -.7232 CRT .597] CRS .5283 CST .9945
FDE .2524 FRA .9779 FC3 -.04J7 8SP 3039 $GB J382.8 R23 -.0476 RI3 .7259 LSA 648.5 MSA 329.4 $$A 17.1
_OE ].3746 _RA 2.5016 8C3 .2t89 FSP -20 SGI J291,? SG2 493.6 THA 177,95 ELI 5?8.8 EL2 290.2 ALF 4T.00
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LAUNCH OATE SEP 15 J965 FLIGHT TIME 86.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE 0EC JO J965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE I7|.164
RL 150.43 LAL .O0 LOL 351.95 VL 29.94] GAL 21.65 AZL 91.82 HCA 57.54 SHA 97.10 ECC .62988 INC 1.8223 VJ 29.620
RP |06.10 LAP -1.54 LOP 49.4? VP -32.993 GAP "58.56 AZP 90.98 TAL I65.80 TAP 223.33 RCA 35.94 APO J58.26 V! 35.036
RC 73'094 GL -2.49 GP -4,60 ZAL 54;84 ZAP 25,05 [TS 156.67 ZAE J31,55 EYE J8D.92 ZA¢ 21.93 ETC 55.95 CLP 24.63
PLAME/OCENTRIC CONIC
C3 J84.872 VHL 13.586 OLA -23.17 RAL 299.72 RAO 6571.0 VEL 17.490 PTH 2_97 VHP 22.449 OPA -26.88 RAP 251.82 ECC 4.0376
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| L_T ZNJ LONG IN| RT ASC IN| A?MTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
90.00 || |4 56 |897.15 -10.82 22.30 193.09 116.53 Jl 46 13 1297.| -7.19 J3,30
90.00 16 13 1 899.84 I9.45 524.75 206.18 110.99 16 28 ! 299.8 22.J3 317.10
100.00 12 18 6 |692,17 -13.17 6.05 191.88 lit.08 ]2 46 18 1092.2 -9.44 359.23
100.00 17 52 12 5868.09 21.92 280.|5 107.18 110.85 19 30 0 5268.1 24,55 272.33
110.00 |2 50 15 1F91.48 -18.75 355.30 188.78 1J9.12 13 16 44 991.5 -14.73 348.50
lJO.00 J9 36 54 5541.55 27.83 251.80 209,66 110.71 21 8 _6 4941.6 30.38 249.54
0|FFER[NTIAk CORRECT|ONS MID-C(_JRSE EXECUT|ONACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5053 TRA-2.22|8 TC5 -.|741 BAU -.4_95 SGT 1145,5 5GR 499.3 SG3 4|.6 ST 372.5 SR 468.9 SS 324.6
ROE-l.I045:Re--A .3917 RC3 .0005 FAU .01_3-5 RR_ -.1488 RRF .I4|4 RTF -.744J .... C_T .4717 CRS .4983 CS_ .§_5
FOE .2360 FRA .9771 FC3 -.0532 BSP
8OE 1.2138 |IRA 2.2561 8C3 .1741 FSP
LAUNCH DATE sEP 15 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.43 LAL .00 LOL 351.95 VL
RP 108.06 LAP -1,37 LOP 52.68 VP
RC ?0.962 GL -2,30 GP -4.7? ZAL
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
3621 SGB |247.7 225 -.0056 213 .7447 LSA 586.9 MSA 545,4 SSA 15.6
-|0l SGJ 1146.5 SG2 492.4 THA 175.44 ELI 520.7 EL2 293.8 ALF 58.10
FL|C+IT _II41[ 88.D0 ARRIVAL DATE 0CC 12 1965
DISTANCE 177.304
20.446 GAL 20.75 AZL 91.57 HCA 60.74 SMA 98,57 ECC ,60622 INC 1.5652 V! 29.620
3_.315 GAP -36.96 AZP 90.77 TAL J65.D0 TAP 225.74 RCA 38.8| APO J58.32 v2 35.069
K
_3.77 ZAP 25.72 [T$ 165.65 ZAE J31.98 ETE 18J.46 ZAC Z|.2O ETC 60.35 CLP 23.26
c5 269.935 v.L _3_O56_L_ _22_71 RAL _o0,82 RA0 _70.8 VEL 17.066 PTH
LNGH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TII,_ IN| LAT
9o.oo !| J3 18 19o5,57 -11.ol
9o_oo _6 23 3 866,06 a_.z_
100.00 12 J7 37 1895,97 -15.29
lo0.o0 18 I 25 5836.93 22.66
1|O.00 ]2 51 2 159|.20 -18.74
J|O.O0 19 44 29 55|4,46 28.46
O|FFERENTiAL C(_RRE(TION_
TOE -._285 TRA-2.2_22 TC_ '.|85| PAU .4_04
_O[-I.OS3S._mA .5977 RC5 -.0007 FAU .0|141
rOE ,2559 r_ 1.0128 re3 -.0581 86P 3611
ODE |.|803 _RA Z.2871 BC3 .1_5J FSP -107
2.93 VH# 21.626_PA 127.37 RAP 253.8_ ECC 3.?967
IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO C$T TIM IN| 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
22.67 193.t6 116.25 IJ 45 l 1303.6 -7.40 15.86
322.60 206,40 [_2 J6 37 29 2_6.! 22.83 314.87
6.25 J91,99 1|7.02 12 45 55 J096,0 -9.56 339,44
278,12 207.55 1J0.04 ]9 58 42 5236,9 25.18 270.23
555.28 188.97 _19.|2 J5 J7 53 991.2 -14.72 348,48
255.95 209.68 |09._8 2| |6 24 4914.5 30.89 247.39
MID-CCUR$E EXECUTION ACCURAC_ CR_IT D[TERN|NATION ACCURACy
SGT J|99.? SGR 50_.2 $G3 44.8 ST 397,3 SR 467.4 $$ 342.8
RRT -.1579 RRF .J525 RTF -.7578 CRT .48J4 CRS .5|26 CST ,9975
SG_ |_00.2 225 -.0086 RJ5 .758§ LSA 609.4 MSA 349.6 SSA 15.8
sGJ J202.9 $G2 495.6 THA 175.46 EL| 551.6 EL2 30[p__ ALF 54.36
LAUNCH DATE SEP l_ 1965 FLIGHT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE DEC 14 J965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 185.523
RL 150.43 LAL .00 LOL 351.95 VL 20.921 GAL !9.86 AZL 91.32 HCA 63.95 SNA 100.03 ECC .583!
RP 108.02 LAP -I.19 LOP 55.89 VP 33.622 GAP -35.41 AZP 90._8 TAL 164.23 TAP 228.!7 RCA 41,70
RC 68.856 GL -2,08 GP -4.95 ZAL 52.74 ZAP 22.42 ETS 164.48 ZAE 132.38 ETE 152.06 ZAC 20.62
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 1_6,472 VHL 12.309 OLA -22.3_ RAL 301.86 RAO 6570.7 VEL 16.667 PTH 2.89 VHP 20.828 0PA -27.85
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME IN| LAT |NJ LONG _NJ RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM
90.00 II 11 4| 1909.79 -11,20 23.03 193.|5 116.J8 |J 43 3J J309.8
90.00 16 32 56 83J.29 21.06 320.37 206.50 J09,38 16 46 47 231.3
100.00 12 16 47 1699.67 -13,41 6.46 192.02 116.97 12 45 ? 1099.7
100.00 !B !0 31 5804.69 23.39 276.00 207.38 109.|6 19 47 |6 5204.7
!JO.O0 12 5! 30 J590.86 -18.73 355.26 189,06 |19.|3 J3 |B ! 990.9
!10.00 J9 52 I8 5486.26 29.10 254.0| 209.37 J08,78 21 23 44 4886.3
] INC 1.3237 v] 29.620
APO 158.35 v2 35.082
ETC 65.12 CLP 21.90
RAP 253.84 ECC 3.5751







OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COuRsE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0[TERNINATION ACCURACY
T0E -.346_ TRA-2.2766 TC5 -.1949 BAU ,4078 SGT 1253.7 SGR _02,_ $G3 48,2 ST 421.0 52 465.| $5 361 .!
R0_-1.0069 RRA .4028 RC5 -.0023 FAU .0J155 RRT -.1694 RRF .J650 RTF -,7713 CRT .4862 CRS .5243 CST .9973
FOE .2758 FRA 1.0490 FC5 -.0638 BSP 3748 $G8 1350.6 223 -,0105 RJ3 .7720 LSA 63|.8 MSA 352.9 SSA 16.0
8OE J.J4§6 8RA 2,3|19 8C5 .I950 FSP -116 SGJ 1257.1 SG2 495.9 THA | 75,40 ELi 542.2 EL2 315.6 ALF 50.79
LAUNCH OATE $CP |5 1965 FLI_T TIM_ 92.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.45 LAL .00 LQ. 351.95 VL 21.368 GAL
ARRIVAL OATE OEC 16 J965
DISTANCE |89.817
19.02 AZL 91.09 HCA 67.16 $HA 10J.47 ECC .5606| INC 1.0949 V| 29.620
RP 107.98 LAP -1.01 LOP 59.10 VP 33:9|5 GAP -33.92 AZP
RC 66.778 GL -1.84 GP -_.1_ ZAL 51.75 ZAP 21.15 ET$
PLAN_T(_NTRIC CONIC
C3 144.093 VHL |2.O04 DLA -21.91RAL 30_.84 RAO 6570,6 V_L
LNCH AZNTH LNCH ,TIl41[ L-| _II_ |NJ LAT IN| LONG IN|
90.00 11 9 46 1918.8_ -11.58
90.00 16 42 40 795.52 21.85
JOO.O0 12 15 38 1703_31 -I3.52
100.00 J8 J9 30 5771.55 24.12
l|O.O0 |2 5! 37 1590.47 -I8.72
1!0.00 20 0 0 5456.94 29.72
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5655 TRA-2._ TC5 -.2049 _AU .5948
RDE -.9586 RRA .4071RC5 -,0041FAU .01|67
rOE .2964 FRA 1.086_ FC5 -.0701 8$P 5896
B0E J,JJl8 BRA 2.3358 8C3 .2049 FSP -J26
90.43 TAL 163.47 TAP 250.65 RCA 44.59 Also |58.36 V2 35.095
163.15 ZAE 132.87 ETE |82.75 ZAC 20.2! ETC 70.18 CLP 20.55
16.292 PTH 2.85 VHP 20.055 OPA -28.53 RAP 257.88 ECC 3.37!4
RT ksC IN| AZNTH IN| TIN[ PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
25.59 J95.04 |l?.IO || 4J 42 1315.9 -7.78 16.56
318.04 206.47 108.47 |6 55 56 195.5 24.J7 3!O.l.4
6,67 |91.95 |16.92 12 44 1 1105.3 -9.80 359.86
273.79 207.29 ]08.21 19 55 4; 5171.5 26,58 263.73
555.24 |89.07 119.14 13 18 8 990.3 -14.69 348.44
251.95 209.32 107.72 2_ 30 57 4856.9 31.85 743.39
M|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 1309,5 SGR _3.3 553 51,9 ST 445.5 SR 461.8 S$ 380.2
RRT -.1810 RRF .1787 RTF -.784| CRT .4894 CRS .5546 C$T .997D
sG8 1402,7 R25 -,0125 R15 .7848 LSA 655.7 HSA 355.Z SSA l?.l
$G1 |3|5.0 sG2 495.5 _HA 175.54 EL| 354,0 EL2 323.9 A_F 47,J0
98
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LAUNCH OATE SEP 15 1965 FLIGHT TIME 94°00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 18--i@65
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 196.179
RL 150.43 LAL .DO L OI. 351.9§ VL 21.789 GAL 18.22 AZL 90.88 HCA 70.37 SNA 102.90 _CC ;53875 INC .8763 Vl 29.620
RP |07.94 LAP -.83 LOP 62.31 VP 34.195 GAP -32.49 AZ_P 90.29 TAL 162.74 TAP 233.1| RCA 47.46 APO 158,34 V2 35.106
RC 64.732 GL -1.57 GP -5.37 ZAL 50.80 ZAP 19.91 ETS 161o58 ZAE 135.43 ETE 183.47 ZAC 19.97 ETC 75.47 CLP J9.20
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 132.7|5 VHL l|.520 DLA -21.44 RAL 303.76 RAO 6570.4 VEL 15.939 PTH 2.82 VHP 19.302 DPA -28.79 RAP 259.95 ECC 3.164Z
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME ]NJ LAT ZNJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC IN| AZNTH IN| TIME
90.00 1| 7 3| 1921.84 -11.56
90.00 16 52 |? 758.70 22.6_
lO0.OO 12 14 ? 1706.92 -]3.63
100.00 I8 28 22 5736.89 24.85
110.00 12 51 23 1590.10 -18.7I
]10.OO 20 7 35 5426.48 30.33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.5787 TRA-2.3225 TO3 -.2147 8AU .381|
ROE -.9|06 RRA .4|O8 RC3 -.0063 FAU .01184
rDE .3176 FRA 1.1256 FC3 -.0772 8SP 4059
BDE 1.O790 BRA 2.3385 8C3 .2148 FSP -136
POCST TIN IN| 2 LATZNJ 2 LONG
23.74 192.85 116.03 Jl 39 33 1321.8 -7.97 |6.90
313.62 20_.30 107.50 17 4 55 158.7 24.81 307.63
6.88 191,80 116.86 J2 42 34 |106.9 -9.92 .06
271.48 207,05 107.20 20 3 59 _136.9 26.95 263.32
355.22 188o99 119.15 13 17 53 990.1 -14.66 348,42
249.79 208.94 106.57 21 38 2 4826.5 32.30 24].13
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORS|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT J366.6 SGR 503.5 sG3 55.9 ST 470.8 SR 4§7.7 SS 400.D
RRT -.1959 RRF .1936 RTF -.7963 CRT .4912 CR_ .5435 CST .996'?
$68 1456,4 R23 -.0147 RJ3 .7971 LSA 681,1NSA 356.4 S$A |6.3
8G1 1370.7 SG2 492.3 THA 175.26 ELI 567.1 EL2 331.0 ALF 43.35
LAUNCH DATE SEP I5 1963 FLZGHT TIN[ 96,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 20 |965
H£L|OC[NTR|C CONIC
RL 150.43 I.AO .00 LOL 351.95 VL 22.J85 GAL
DISTANCE 2_32.605
17.46 AZL 90.67 HCA 73.58 SMA 104.31 [CC :51756 INC .6664 V| 29.620
RP |07.90 LAP -.64 LOP 6].53 VP 34.46| GAP -3j,|I AZP 90.19 TAL 162.04 TAP 235.62 RCA 50.32 APO
RC 62.72I GL -1.28 GP -5.60 ZAL 49.90 ZAP 18.70 ETS 159.77 ZAE 134.08 ETE J84.30 ZAC 19.93 _TC
PLANETOCEHTRIC C(_NIC
C3 122.23J VHO JI.O37 OOA -Z0.95 RAO 304.62 RAD 6570.3 V[O J5.607 PTH 2.78 vHP I8.571 DPA -29.26 RAP












ST 495.8 SR 452.6 SS 420,4
CRT .4904 CRS .5507 CST .9962
LSA 706.9 MSA 356.8 $SA ]6.4
ELI 580.7 EL2 336.7 ALF 39.73
90.OO IJ 4 36 J927.80 -JJ.?4 24.08 192._8 115.96 11 37 4
90.00 17 I 45 720.80 23.38 3J3.09 206.00 106.45 17 13 46
IOO.OO 12 12 15 1710,58 -13.74 7.10 J91.36 116,81 12 40 45
100.O0 18 37 8 570J.29 25.53 269.07 ,208,68 106,10 20 12 9
110.00 J2 50 47 1589.79 -18.70 355,Z0 J88.82 119.I3 13 17 17
liD.DO ZO J5 5 3394.83 30.83 247.52 Z08.4J J05.34 21 45 0
OZFFERENTIAL CORRECTI(_,q, MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURAC_
TDE -.3905 TRA-2,34J7 TO3 -._2_7 8AU .3658 SOT J423.6 SGR 503.2 sG3 60._
ROE -.8632 RRA .41M RC3 -.0090 FAU .0J204 RRT -.2J|7 RRF .2102 RTF -.8081
FOE .3394 FRA J.1660 re3 -.0853 8SP 4294 SGB |509.9 R23 -.0165 RI3 .8089
80[ 1.0438 eRA 2.37808C3 .2_38 FSP -J49 SGI 1428.J SG2 490.2 THA |75.I5
LAUNCH DATE SEP 15 1965 FLIGHT TIME 98.00 ARRZVAL DATE DEC 22 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 209.089
RL 150.43 LAL .DO LQ. 351.95 VL 22.557 GAL 16.72 AZL 90.46 HCA 76.80 SNA ]05.69 ECC .49707 JNC .4630 V| 29.620
RP 107.87 LAP -.45 LOP 68.75 VP 34.714 GAP -29.79 AZP 90,11 TAL 161.36 TAP 236.16 RCA 53.]6 APO |56.23 V2 35.132
RC 60.751GL -.94 GP -5.86 ZAL 49.05 ZAP 17.52 ETS |57.65 ZAE 134.82 ETE 165.23 ZAC 20.09 [TC 86,26 CLP _6.54
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 J12.634 VHL 10.615 OLA -20.43 RA_ 305.43 RAD 6570.| VEL 15.296 PTH 2.74 VHP 17.$62 DPA -29.72'RAP 264.lS ECC 2.653?
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ IN| OAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME
90.00 I! 2 0 1933.84 -71.92 24.44 192.22 115.88 11 34 14
90.00 |7 1l 7 681.79 24.JJ 3|0.47 L:_5,55 105.32 17 22 29
lO0.OO 12 10 0 1714.37 -13.86 7.32 1_1.23 !16.75 12 38 35
JO0.O0 IS 45 48 5664.52 26.20 266.54 206.18 104.94 20 20 13
l|O.OO 12 49 49 1589.62 -18.69 355.I9 188.56 119.16 13 16 16
1JO.00 ZO 22 29 5362.05 31.49 245.13 207.74 104.04 21 51 _J
OIFFERENTIAO CCRRECTI(_IS HID-CC_RSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6016 TRA-2.3605 TC3 -.2324 BAU .3504 SGT J482.6 S_R 502.4 $63 64.8
ROE -.8162 RRA .4165 RC3 -.0122 FAU .01227 RRT -.2288 RRF .2283 RTr -.8J93
FOE .362J FRA'1".2084 FC3 -,0943 BSP 4526 SG8 1565.4 R23 -.0185 213 .8202
BO£ J.0140 BRA 2.3969 8C3 .2327 FSP -162 SG1 1487.6 SG2 487.4 THA 175.03








ST 521.7 SR 446.5 SS 44|.6
CRT 4884 CRS .5566 CST .9956
LSA 734.4 NSA 356.2 SSA 16.5
ELI 596.0 EL2 341.0 ALF 36.]3
LAUNCH OATE SEP J5 1965 FLIGHT TIME 100.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 24 J965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 215.626
RL 150.43 LAL ,DO LOt. 351.95 VL 22.907 GAL 16.0i AID 90_27 HCA 80.02 SMA 107.05 ECC .47729 INC .2647 v! 29.620
RP 107.83 LAP -.26 LC_ 71.97 VP 54.954 GAP -28.5| AZP 90.05 TAL 160.70 TAP 240.73 RCA 55.96 APO 158.15 V2 35.144
RC 58.$24 GL -.57 GP -6.14 ZAL 48.23 ZAP 16.38 ETS 155.|6 ZAE 135.65 ETE 186.28 ZAC 20.45 ETC 9J.58 CLP 15.2]
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_IIC
C3 103.798 VHO 10.188 OLA -19.88 RAL 306.17 RA0 6570.0 VEL 15.O05 PTH 2.70 VHP 17.175 DPA -30.]7 RAP 266.3_ ECC 2.7082
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN[ L-; TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TJN E PO CSt TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
90.OO 10 58 4J 1940.06 -12.10 24.80 191.78 115.80 11 31 I 1340.1 -S.53 ]7,94
90.00 17 20 24 641.62 24,80 307.73 204.97 104.IZ ;7 31 5 41.6 26.50 299.47
I00.00 12 7 22 17|8.40 -13.98 7.55 190,83 116.69 12 36 1 11J8,4 -10.29 .7!
|00.OO 18 54 24 5626.55 26.84 263.90 ,205.53 103.68 20 28 10 5026.5 28.45 255.47
||0.00 12 48 27 1589.58 -18.69 355.20 I88.23 119.15 13 I4 57 989.7 -14.66 348.40
110.00 20 29 49 5328.03 32.03 242.62 206.93 102.64 21 58 57 4728.0 33.43 233.67
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTZCI'48 MID-C(_JRSIE EXECUTX0N ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6142 TRA-2.3808 TC3 -.24|7 8AU .3362 SGT J545,6 SGR 501.2 SG3 69.9 ST 549.5 SR 439.4 SS 464.!
ROE -.7697 RRA .4190 RC3--.0|58 FAU .0125| RRT -.2470 RRF .2481 RTF -.8298 CRT .4864 CRS .5615 C$T .9950
FDE .3863 FRA 1.2531FC) -.1044 BSP 4702 SG8 1624.9 R23 -,0215 RI3 .8307 L$A 764.5 MSA 354.4 SSA 16.6
8DE .9847 BRA 2.4J74 8C3 .2422 FSP -176 SGI 1551.1 SG2 484.0 THA 174.93 EL1 614.0 EL2 343.6 ALF 32.56
99
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES tVOL 2. 1965-66)
L_uNCH DATE SEP 15 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]0Z.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 26 ]965
HEL]O(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 222.2||
RL ]50.43 LAL .00 LO_ 351.95 VL 25.256 GAL 15.34 AZL 90.07 HCA 83.24 SMA |09.38 ECC .45823 INC .0696 V] 29.620
RP ID7.80 LAP -.07 LOP 75.I9 VP 35.]82 GAP -27.27 AzP 90.01 TAL 160.08 TAP 243.33 RCA 58.72 APO J58.D4 V2 33.|$5
ec 56.947 GL -.16 GP -6.46 ZAL 47.46 ZAP ]5.29 ETS 152.22 ZAE 136.58 ETE 187.46 ZA¢ 2I.DO ETC 96.67 CLP 13.89
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 93.682 VHL 9.782 DLA -]9.30 RAL 306.86 RAD 6569.9 VEL 14.732 PTH 2.67 VHP 16.508 DPA -30.63 RAP 268.48 ECC Z.5747
INCH AZNTH LNCM TIME L-I T|_q[ IN] LAT |NJ LONG iN] RT AsC |NJ AZMTH IN] T_ME POCST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 ]D 54 59 ]946.60 -12.29 25.I8 191.26 ]|5.71 ]I 27 25 1346.6 -8.74 |8.3]
90.00 17 29 35 600.24 25.46 304.88 204.25 102.84 17 39 36 .2 26.97 296.54
]O0.OO 12 4 20 172Z.78 -14.I2 7.81 190.34 ]]6.63 J2 33 3 1322.8 -10.43 .96
|DO.DO I9 2 55 5587.33 27.44 26].14 204.73 102.55 20 36 2 4987.5 28.86 252.63
liD.DO IZ 46 4] 1390.09 -18.71 355.22 187.81 ]]9.]5 ]3 I3 ]] 990.] -J4.68 348.42
liD.DO 20 37 4 5292.79 32.52 239.99 205.97 101.16 22 5 ]7 4692.8 53.72 250.96
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6233 7RA-2.5978 TC3 -.2498 8AU .320§
ROE -.7238 RRA .4213 RC5 -.O20i FAU .D1280
FOE .41]4 FRA J.2999 FC3 -.1158 8SP 4938
DOE .95fl4 8RA 2.4345 8C3 .2506 FSP -192
LAUNCH DATE SEP 15 I965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.43 LAL .00 LOL 35J.95 VL 23.545 GAL ]4.69
RP ]07.76 LAP ,JR LOP 78.4! VP 35,398 GAP -26.08
RC 55.125 GL .29 GP -6.80 ZAL 46,74 ZAP |4°26
PLAI_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 88.254 VHL _ 9.393 DLA -|8.68 RAL 307,49 RAD 6569.?
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACy
SOT I608.3 sGR 499.7 SO5 75.3 ST 577.0 SR 431.2 SS 487.2
RRT -.2676 RRF .2701RTF -.8599 CRT .48J8 CRS .5647 CST .9942
SG8 |684.| R23 -.0243 R13 .8409 L$A 795.0 NSA 351.9 SSA ]6.7
SG| I614.4 5G2 479.6 THA ]74.79 ELi 632.5 EL2 344.7 ALF 29.24
ELIGHT TII4E I04.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 28 |963
DISTANCE 228.840
AZL 89.88 HCA 86.47 S,qA 109.67 [CC .4599] INC .I207 vl 29.620
AZP 89.99 TAL 159.49 TAP 245.96 RCA 6].43 APO 157.92 V2 33.]66
ETS |48.72 ZAE 137.59 ETE 188.80 ZAC 21.74 _TC I0J.45 CLP 12.57
VEL 14.477 PTH 2,63 VHP 15.862 DPA :31.O8 RAP 270.66 ECC 2.452!
IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME POCST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
I9D.66 1J5.62 11 23 24 J353.6 -8.95 18.7!
205.39 101.47 J9 I6 9 5245.7 27.39 27J.39
]89,77 116,55 12 29 39 I127.7 -]D,59 ].24
203.82 ]00.93 20 43 51 4946.8 29.22 249.67
187.3| 1]9.13 ]3 l] O 991.0 -J4.7] 348.47
21_4.B6 99.58 22 ]1 52 4656.3 33.94 228.13
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
ST 6{35.3 SR 42].9 SS 51J.5
CRT .4755 CR$ .5663 CST .9934
LSA 827.1NSA 348.5 SSA J6.8
ELI 652.6 EL2 544.Z ALF Z6.1D
LN_I AZMTH INCH TIME L-I TII4E IN] LAT IN] LONG
90.DO lO 50 50 ]955.60 -J2.50 25.59
90.00 17 38 44 5845.65 26.07 279.81
iOO.OO I2 0 5J 1727.66 -I4.26 8.JO
IOO.O0 J9 ]| 24 5546.85 28.00 258.26
110.00 J2 44 29 J590.98 -J8.74 355.27
|I0.OO 213 44 I6 5256.28 32.97 237.25
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE o.6321 TRA-Z.4142 TC3 -.2572 BAU .3049
ROE -.6785 RRA .4236 RC3 -.025| FAU .01312
FOE .4378 FRA J.3493 FC5 -.I287 DSP 5J72
DOE .9273 BRA 2.45IJ 8C3 .2F85 FSP -209
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1672.9 SGR 497.9 sG3 8J.3
RRT -.2902 RRF .2944 RTF -.8495
SG8 1745,4 R23 -.0275 RJ5 .8506
sGI 1679,7 sG2 474.5 THA 174,65
L4UNCN DATE SEP ]5 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]06.00 ARRIVAL DATE 0EC 3D J965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D|$TkMC[ 235.507
RL |5D.43 LAL .DO LOL 351,95 VL 23.855 GAL ]4,D7 AZL 89,69 HCA 89.69 SMA ]]0.93 ECC .42232 "II_ .3|_T V| 29.620
RP 107.75 LAP .3] LOP 81.64 VP 55.602 GAP -24.93 AZP 90.00 TAL ]58_:95 TAP 248.6_ RCA 64.08 APOJ57.TB v2 35.J?6
RC 53.565 GL .SO GP o?.17 ZAL 46.06 ZAP 13.5l ETS 144.57 ZAE J38,70 ETE J90.53 Z4C 22.66 ETC J05.88 CLP 11.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 81.404 VHL 9.022 DLX -]8.D5 RAL 306.05 RAD 6569.6 VEL ]4.259 PTH 2.59 VHP ]5.235 DPA -3J.55 RAP 272.85 ECC 2.3397
LNCH 4ZMTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME |NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIHE PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 10 46 ]5 196J.24 -12.75 26.04 ]89.99 115.5] ]] J8 56 J56].2 -9.19 19.15
90.00 17 47 50 5801.7] 26.63 276.7] 202.39 ]00.01 ]9 24 3J 5201.7 27.74 268.22
iOO.OO 1! 56 55 1753.19 -14.45 8.42 ]89.]4 ]16.46 12 25 49 ]133.2 -]0.76 ].55
lOO.OO ]9 ]9 50 5504.99 28.50 255.25 202.76 99.43 20 5] 35 4905.0 29.51 Z46._9
JIO.DO ]2 41 30 1592.49 -18.79 355.56 t86.74 J19.]0 |5 8 22 992.5 -14.76 348.55
]JO.O0 20 5] 25 52]8.47 33.36 234.35 203.62 97.92 22 18 24 4618.5 34.I0 225.19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORS|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6396 TRA-2.4292 TC3 -.2638 gAU .289] SGT 1758.8 5GR 496.0 sG3 87.7 5T 654.] _ 4J].4 Ss 536.9
ROE -.6357 RRA .4262 RC3 -.0308 FAU .D|547 RRT -.5]52 RRF .3_J4 RTF -.8586 CRT .4674 CRS _5665 CST .9924
FOE .4657 FRA 1.40|5 FC3 -.1452 8SP 5420 SG8 1808.] R23 -.03Jl R|3 .8597 LSA 860.6 MSA 344.3 SSA J6.9
BDE .9003 8RA 2.4663 8C3 .2656 FSP -228 SGI 1746.3 sG2 468.7 THA ]74.46 ELI 673,9 EL2 342.2 ALF 23.J6
LAUNCH DATE SEP 15 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 108.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN | )966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.43 LAL .DO LOt. 35J,95 VL 24.|08 GAL
DISTANCE 242.209
]3.47 AZL 89.50 HCA 92.92 SMA ]J2.]6 ECC .40546 ]NC .5026 Vl 29.620
]57.63 V2 33.]86
]09.92 CLP 9.92
RP 107.70 LAP .50 LOP 84.87 VP 35°794 GAP -23.82 AZP 90.03 TAL 158.40 TAP 25].33 RCA 66.68 APO
RC 5J.675 GL J.36 GP -?'59 ZAL 45.44 ZAP 12.46 ETS |39.67 ZAE 139.89 ETE 192,08 ZAC 25.75 ETC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 75.]45 VHL 8.669 OLA -17.33 RAL 308.56 RAD 6569.5 V[L 14.0|8 PTH 2.56 VHP 14.628 OPA -32.02 RAP 275.06 EC_ 2.2367
LNCH AZMTH INCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC rNJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 ]O 4| ]1 1969.72 -12.97 26.54 ]89.25 ]15.39 11 14 0 1369.7 -9.45 |9.64
90.00 J7 56 55 5756.40 27.12 273.49 201.26 98.47 19 32 52 5156.4 28.01 264.94
|0{3.00 l] 52 30 ]759.57 -I4.63 8._0 188.43 ]16.56 12 21 50 ]]59.6 -|0.97 |.92
lOO.O0 J9 28 J7 5461.78 28.94 252.I1 201.55 97.83 20 59 19 4861.8 29.72 243.40
liD.DO I2 38 43 ]594.80 -J8.86 555,50 186.|J ]19.05 13 5 ]8 994.8 -J4.84 348.68
llO.OO 20 58 34 5J79.32 33.69 23].54 202.24 96.17 22 24 55 4579.3 34.18 222.J3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCURACv
TOE -.6464 TRA-2,4435 TC3 -.2696 BAU .2735 SGT 1806.4 SGR 494.3 SG3 94.7 ST 665.5 5R 399.6 SS 563.6
ROE -.fl893 RRA .4293 RC3 -.0375 FAU .0J385 RRT -.3428 RRF .55]2 RTF -.8673 CRT .4570 CRS .5642 CST .99|4
FOE .4954 FRA 1.4569 FC3 -.1596 BSP 5656 _GB 1572.8 R23 -.0352 RJ3 .8684 LSA 895.7 MSA 339.2 SSA |7.0
DOE .8747 8RA 2.4808 BC3 .2722 FSP -248 SGJ I814.8 sG2 462.J THA ]74.27 EL| 696.7 EL2 338.5 ALF 20.4|
tOO
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-66,
LAUNCH DATE SEP 15 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]10.00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN 3 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE _48.940
RL 150.43 LAL .00 LOL 351.95 VL 24.363 G*L 12.90 AZL 89.31HCA 96.15 SNA 113.34 ECC .38933
RP 107.67 LAP .69 LOP 88.10 VP 35.976 GAP -22174 AZP 90.07 TAL |57.9I TAP 154.06 RCA 69.21
RE 50.062 GL 1.98 GP -8.05 ZAL 44.86 ZAP 11.75 ETS 133.91 ZAE |4|.]7 ETE 194.10 ZAC 24.94
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 69.417 VHL 8.332 DL4 -16.58 RAL 309.00 RAO 6569.3 V[L J3.8JZ PTH ?.52 VMP 14.D40 DPA -32.5]
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZHE L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LGNG ZNJ RT ASC INJ A_NTH ZNJ TIME POCST TIM
90.00 10 35 35 1979.24 -13.25 27.10 188.45 J15.26 1I 8 34 1379.2
90.00 J8 6 2 5709.65 27.55 270.J3 I99.99 96.84 19 41 11 5109.7
100.00 11 47 33 1747.01 -14.85 9.23 187_66 |16.24 |Z J6 40 1147.0
100.00 19 36 44 5417.11 19.3I 246.85 Z00.22 96.15 2] 7 | 4817.]
110.OO 12 3fl 5 1598.10 -16.97 355.69 185.41 116.98 I3 I 43 998.1
liD.DO 2I 5 42 5138.79 33.94 228.21 20_.72 94.33 22 31ZJ 4538.8
INC .6945 V! Z9.620
APO ]5?.47 V2 3§.196
ETC 113.56 CLP B.58
RAP 177.18 ECC 2.]414







DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-CCIJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERHINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6523 TRA-2.4560 TC3 -.274] BAU .2578 SGT 1874.9 SGR 492.8 SG3 ]02.3 57 693.5 SR 386.§ 55 591.7
ROE -.5455 RRA .4330 RC3 -.O43J FAU .01426 RRT -.3733 RRF .3842 RTF -.8754 CRT .444| CRS .5598 CST .9903
FOE .5271 FRA J.5157 FC3 -.1781 85P 5919 5G0 1958.6 R23 -.0399 RI3 .8767 LSA 932.2 MSA 333.4 SSA 17.I
BOE .8503 BRA 2.4939 BC3 .2777 FSP -27| sGJ 1884.5 SG2 454.9 THA 174.05 ELI 720.6 EL2 333.3 ALF 17.84
LAUNCH DATE $_P i5 |9_5 FLIGHT TIN([ 112.00 ARR|VAL DATE JAN 5 I966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 255.697
RL J50.43 LAL .OO LOL 351.95 VL 24.602 GAL 12.35 _ZL 89.11HCA 99.38 S#4A 114.49 ECC .37392 INC .8889 Vl 29.620
RP 107.64 LAP .88 LOP 91.33 VP 36.147 GAP -21.70 AZP 90.15 TAL 157.45 TAP256.84 RCA 71.68 APO I57.30 V2 33.204
RC 48.537 GL 2.67 GP -8.57 ZAL 44.34 ZAP 11.20 £TS 127.28 ZAE 142.52 £T£ 196.42 ZAC 26.29 ETC 116.80 CLP 7.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 64.i82 VHL 8.Oil 0LA -15.78 RAL 309.37 RA0 6569.2 V£L 13.621 PTH 2.49 VHP 13.471 OPA -33.01 RAP 279.52 ECC 2.0563








ST 714.0 _R 372.0 S$ 621.3
CRT .4277 CRS .5524 CST .9890
LSA 970.4 MSA 326.7 $SA 17.2
ELI 745.6 £L2 326.5 ALF ]5.42
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|ME L-I riHt[ ZNJ LAT iNJ LONG iNJ RT ASC iNJ AZMTH |NJ TZN[ PO CST TIM
90.00 10 29 25 I990.06 -13.56 27.74 187_59 I15.J0 J] 2 35 1390.1
90.00 J8 J5 JI 56v,.39 27.89 266.64 196.59 95.12 19 49 32 5061.4
lO0.O0 11 42 3 1755.73 -15.11 9.75 186.83 I16.10 12 11 18 IJ55.7
IOO.OO 19 45 15 5370.95 29.60 245.44 198.76 94.38 2] ]4 45 4770.9
II0.00 12 30 55 I602.63 -I9.12 355.96 184.65 IJ8.89 J2 57 38 I002.6
liD.DO 2I 12 51 5096.82 34.1J 224.94 199.07 92.40 22 37 48 4496.8
DI_r_R£NT_AC:CORRECTi_JS NJ0-COURSE EXECUTioN ACCURACY
TOE -.6577 TRA-2.4680 TC3 -.2772 8AU .2423 SGT 1944.9 SGR 492.J $G3 JJO.¢
ROE -.5OZO RRA .4377 RC3 -.0538 FAU .01475 RRT -.4069 RRF .4207 RTF -.8832
F0E .5641 FRA 1.578fi FC3 -.I989 85P 6172 $G8 2006.2 R23 -.045I R13 .8845
B0£ .8273 BRA 2.5065 8C3 .2_24 FSP -295 SG] 1955.7 $G2 447.0 THA 173.80
LAUNCH DATE $EP ]5 1965 FLIGHT TIME l]4.O0 ARRIVAL 04TE JAN 7 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 262.476
RL 150.43 LAL .00 LOt. 351.95 VL 24.826 GAL 11,83 AZL 88.91HCA ]02.62 SNA J15.59 ECC .35924
RP I07.62 LAP I.O6 LOP 94.57 vP 36.308 GAP -Z0.70 AZP 90.24 TAL 157.03 TAP 259.65 RCA 74.07
RC 47.108 GL 3.43 GP -9.I4 ZAL 43.87 ZAP |0.86 [T$ 1|9.87 ZAE 143.92 ETE J99.J2 ZAC Z7.75
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 59.406 VHL 7.708 OLA -|4.9I RAL 509.68 RAD 6569.] VEL 13.445 PTH 2.46 VHP ]2.921 OPA -33.55
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT iN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TINE
90.00 10 22 39 2002.46 -13.92 28.48 186.68 II4.91 I0 56 1
90.00 18 24 25 361|.§1 Z8.14 263.02 197.07 93.32 19 57 57
]00.00 II 35 56 1766.02 -15.42 10.36 185.95 115.93 12 5 22
100.00 ]9 53 49 3323.19 29.80 24J.9I |97.17 92.53 21 22 33
liD.DO I2 26 11 I608.61 -I9.32 356.31 183.84 II8.77 12 52 39
liD.DO 21 20 4 5053.35 34.18 221.55 197.30 90.39 22 44 ]7
DIKFERENT]AL CORRECTiONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTiON ACCURACY
TOE -.6628 TRA-2.4790 TC3 -.279! 6AU .2273 SGT 2OJ6.] SGR 492.4 $G3 1J9.6
ROE -.4§87 RRA .4436 RC3 -.0638 FAU .01525 RRT -.44_7 RRF .4607 RTF -.8904
F0E .3980 FRA 1.6456 FC3 -.2222 8$P 6424 SGB 2075.4 R23 -.0513 R13 .8920
B0E .806] BRA 2.5184 Be3 .2863 FSP -322 SGZ 2028.5 SG2 438.5 THA 173.51
INC 1.0870 vl 29.620
APO 137.1] VZ 35.213
[TC 119.67 CLP 3.89
RAP 28].76 ECC ].9777








ST 755.2 SR 356.] SS 652.8
CRT .4072 CR5 .5412 CST .9878
LSA |0]0.4 H$A 319.3 SSA I7.2
ELI 771,9 EL2 3]B.I ALF 13.14
LAUNCH OATE SEP 15 1965 FLIGHT TIME 1J6.00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN 9 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 269.273
RL 150.43 LAL .00 LQ. 331.95 VL 25.036 GAL 11.33 AZL 88.71HCA 105.85 SNA 116.65 ECC .34525
RP IO7.60 LAP 1.24 LOP 97.80 VP 36.459 GAP -19.72 AZP 90.35 TAL 156.65 TAP 262.50 RCA 76.38
RC 45.785 GL 4.27 GP -9.77 ZAL 43.47 2AP ]0.76 ET$ 111.91 ZAE 145.34 £TE 202,26 ZAC 29,31
PLAP_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 55.056 VHL 7.420 0LA -13.98 RAL 309.92 RAD 6569.0 VEL 13.282 PTH 2.43 VHP 12.390 OPA -34.12
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT iNJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TiNE
90.00 10 J5 13 2016.75 -14.33 29.33 185.73 114.69 lO 48 49
90.00 18 33 46 5559.93 28.28 259.25 195.44 91.43 20 6 26
J00.00 11 29 9 1778.J7 -J5.78 IJ,08 J85.0_ ]15.72 I1 58 48
IOO.O0 20 2 31 3273.74 29.89 238.23 I95.47 90.60 21 30 25
110.O0 I2 ZO 49 1616.37 -19.57 356.77 182.98 118.60 I2 47 45
110.00 21 27 21 5008.31 34.15 218.03 J95.42 88.3I 22 rid 49
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTiONS NiO-COUR$E EXECUT;ON ACCURACY
TOE -.6677 TRA-2.4889 TC3 -.2789 6AU ,2126 SGT 2087,9 SGR 494.3 sG3 129.5
ROE -.4136 RRA .4512 RC3 -.0752 FAU .01580 RRT -.4839 RRF .5044 RTF -.8973
FOE .6378 FRA 1.7173 re3 -.2484 BsP 6677 SGB Z145.6 R23 -.0§83 RI3 .8990
BDE .7864 BRA 2.5294 Be3 .2889 FsP -35I SGI 2102.2 $G2 429.6 THA 173.18
iNC 1.2904 vl 29.620
APO 156.93 V2 33.220
[TC J22.19 CLP 4.53
RAP 284.02 EC¢ J.9061








ST 786.7 ._R 338.3 55 686.I
CRT .38]1 CRS .5248 CST .98_4
LSA 1052.2 NSA 31J:2 554 17.3
EL1 799.1 EL2 308,I ALF 10.96
]ol
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-663
LAUNCH DATE $EP 15 1965 FLIGHT T_I_ JIB.DO ARR3VAL DATE JAN JJ ]965
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 276.084
RL 150.43 LAL .00 LOL 35J.95 VL 25.231 GAL 10.85 AZL 86.50 HCA |09.09 SMA 117,61ECC .]3196 INC 1.5004
RP |07.57 LAP 1.4Z LOP J01.04 VP 36,600 GAP -18.78 AZP 90.49 TAL 156.30 TAP 265.39 RCA 78.61 APO 1§6.73
RE 44,580 GL 5.21GP -10.48 ZAL 43.13 ZAP 10,94 ETS 103.77 ZAE 146.75 ETE 205.91 ZAC 30.97 ETC 124.38
PLANET(XENTR]C C(_IC





LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN; LAT |NJ LONG IN; RT ASC IN; AZNTH IN; T|ME PO CST TIM IN; 2 LAT IN; Z LONG
90.00 10 7 3 2033.27 -14.80 30.32 |84.74 J14.42 10 40 56 1433.3 -l|.38 23.3!
$0.O0 18 43 18 5506.§3 28.31 255.35 193.69 89.48 20 15 4 4906.5 27.94 246.70
100.00 11 21 40 J792.52 -16,20 11.94 184.06 J1§.47 JJ 5l 3] 1J92.5 -12,64 4.96
I00,00 20 11 2! 5222.51 29.86 234.45 193.66 88.59 21 58 24 4622.5 29.35 225.66
110.00 12 I4 47 i526.18 -J9.89 357.35 182.09 118.39 |2 4J 53 1026,2 -15.94 350.45
110.00 21 34 44 4961.61 33.99 214.39 193.44 86.16 22 57 26 4361.6 53.09 205.27
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy • CR91T DETERMINATION ACCURACy
TOE -.67Z0 TRA-2.4976 TC3 -.2766 8AU .I983 SGT 2160.J SGR 498.5 $G3 |40.2 ST 818.5 SR 319.3 S5 721.5
ROE -,3723 RRA .4608 RE3 -.088] FAU .01639 RRT -.5274 RRF .5516 RTF -.9039 CRT .3470 CRS .5014 CST .9849
FOE .6813 FRA 1.7942 FC3 -.2776 BSP 6933 sG6 2216.9 R23 -.0661RJ3 .9058 LSA 1095.8 MSA 302.6 SSA 17.3
ODE .7683 BRA 2,5598 BE3 .2903 FSP -365 551 2176.7 SG2 420.3 THA J72.79 ELI 827.1 EL2 296,4 ALF 8.86
LAUNCH DATE $EP 15 1965 FLIC+IT TIME 120.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 13 1966
HE'LIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 282.906
RL J50,43 LAL .DO LCL 35J.95 VL 25.414 GAL 10,_9 AZL 68.28 HCA J_2,32 SHA J18.65 ECC .3J936 INC
RP IO7.55 LAP 1.59 LOP 104.28 VP 36.733 GAP _|7.66 AZP 90.65 TAL J55.99 TAP 268.32 RCA 80.76 APO
RC 43.503 GL 6.24 GP -11.28 ZAL 42.87 2AP 11.42 [T$ 95.88 ZAE 148.08 ETE 210.16 ZAC 32.73 ETC
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 47.5Z9 VHL 6.894 DLA -11.87 RAL 310.19 RAD 656_.8 VEL 12.996 PTH 2.37 VHP 11,385 OPA -35.40 RAP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINI[ L-Z T;14£ IN; LAT |NJ LONG IN; RT ASC IN; AZMTH IN; TIME
90.00 9 58 6 L_52.42 -J_.33 31.47 183.73 114.10 lO 32 18
_D.DO JB 53 J 545J.J5 2B,2J 25J.30 IgJ.B6 B7.45 2_ 23 53
1OO.OO 11 13 25 1809.45 -J6.69 12.95 183,08 115.16 lJ 43 34
IO0.O0 20 20 24 5169.36 29,71 230.48 191.77 86.52 21 46 33
IIO.00 IZ 8 J 1638.42 -L:_._ 3S8.0_ 18J.JB 1J8.12 J2 35
110.00 21 42 I? 49J3.15 33.7J 2;0.64 191.37 83.96 23 4 I0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6771 TRk-2,5062 TC3 -.2723 BAU .1649 $GT 2233.3 5GR 505.9 $G3 151.9
ROE -.3286 RRA ,4729 RE3 -.1027 FAU .01703 RRT -.5735 RRF ,6017 RTF -.9100
FOE .7291 FRA 1,8768 F¢3 -.3J02 BSP 7187 SGB 2289.9 R23 -.0752 RJ3 .9J21












(_RBIT OETERNINA TION ACCURAC_
ST 8S1.2 SR 298.5 SS 759.4
CRT ._023 CR$ .4679 CST .9833
LSA II4J.9 MSA 293.3 $SA 17.3
ELI 856.5 ELI 282.8 ALF 6.80
LAUNCH DATE $EP 15 1965 FLIGHT TIME 122.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 15 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O_STANC[ 289.736
RL 150.45 LAL .00 LOL 5_1.95 VL 25.56_ GAL 9.96 AZL 88.05 HCA I15.S6 SNA J19,58 ECC .3074J INC 1.94t6 Vl 29.620
RP 107.54 LAP ].76 LOP 107.52 VP 36.857 GAP -16.97 AZP 90.84 TAL |55.72 TAP 271.28 RCA 82.82 APO 156,34 v2 35.239
RC 42.563 GL 7.39 GP -J2.19 ZAL 42.69 ZAP J2.19 ET$ 88.64 ZAE I49.29 ETE 215.05 ZAC 34.57 ETC 127.86 CLP ,34
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 44.304 VHL 6.656 DLA -I0.67 RAL 310.ZI RAD 6568.7 V[L 12.871 PTH 2.34 VHP 10.9;l DPA -56.15 RAP 290.86 ECC J.729!
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN; LAT IN; LONG IN; RT ASC |NJ AZMTH IN; TINE PO CST TIN IN; 2 LAT IN; 2 LONG
90.00 9 46 I? _74.65 -I_.95 32.8| 182.70 |13.71 lO 22 §2 1474.7 -12,61 25,75
90.00 I9 3 1 5393.65 27.97 247.I1 189.93 85.36 20 32 55 4793.6 27,03 238.57
lO0.O0 I1 4 IB 1629.39 -17.27 14.16 I82.06 I14.79 11 34 47 1229,4 -13.78 7,10
100.00 20 29 41 5J|4.14 29.41 226.40 189,79 84.40 2| 54 55 4514.I 28.32 217.77
lJO,O0 I2 O 28 ;653.50 -20.16 358.99 180.26 II?.78 12 28 2 1053.5 -16.86 352.01
110.00 21 50 0 4862.80 33.28 206.7? 189.23 _1.71 23 II 3 4262.8 31.76 197.86
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE E_XECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
TO_ -,6_i_ 7RA-2,_I24 TC_ -,26_I gAU ,I722 SGT 2304.7 SGR _|T.5 $G3 I64.6 ST 8_3.0 SR 276.Z 55 799.g
ROE -.2842 RRA .4882 RE3 -.|I92 FAU :01771 RRT -.6218 RRF .6538 RTF -.9158 CRT .2409 CR$ ,4194 C$T .9816
FOE ,7818 FRA 1.0653 FC3 -.3460 BSP 7467 $68 2362.1 223 -.0850 RJ3 .9|82 LSA 1189.5 MSA 283.9 SSA IT,3
BOE .7380 BRA 2.35_4 BE3 .2907 FSP -456 $G; 2327.7 SG2 401,3 THA 171.61 ELI 885.8 EL2 261.3 ALF 4,74




HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 296.570
RL 150.43 LAL .00 LOL 351.95 VL 25.744 GAL 9.55 AZL 87.8J HCk 118.80 SNA 120.46 ECC .29612 INC 2.1896
RP 10_.52 LAP 1,92 LOP 110.76 VP 36.972 GAP -16.11 AZP 91,06 TAL 155.49 TAP 274.28 RCA 64.79 APO 156.I3
RC 4j.769 GL B.67 6P -13°20 ?AL 42.61 ZAP 13,25 ET$ 62.26 ZAE J50,27 ETE 2213.62 ZAC 36,50 ETC J29.2J
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 41.412 VHL 6.435 OLA - -9,56 RAL 3J0,16 RA0 6568.6 VEL J2,758 PTH 2.32 VHP |0.458 OPA -36.98 RAP 293.17
TOE -.687e TRA_2oSIS? TC3 -.2555 BAU o1607
ROE -.2385 RRA .5073 RE3 -.;3??FAU .01842
FOE ,6403 FRA 2.OEO1 FC3 -.365| 8SP 7711
BOE .TETg _rlA 2.5693 8C3 ,2903 FSP -49?
ECC J.6615
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-_:T_ INJ LAT ZNJ LONG |NJ RT A$C _NJ AZNTH INJ T/HE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
90,00 9 37 _O 2_00,46 -I6.65 34,38 181,66 113.24 10 |2 3J 1500.5 -13.36 27.25
90.00 I9 13 21 5333.82 27.56 242.78 187,94 83.23 20 42 1_ 4733.8 26.34 234.33
100.O0 l0 54 I5 ]852,85 -$7,93 15.58 161.09 1|4.32 ;1 25 8 1252,6 -I4.50 8.47
_00.00 20 39 J,7 50_6.67 2_.95 222.19 J87.74 82.23 22 3 34 4456.7 27.58 2J3.66
1;O.OO 1! 52 3 167i.86 -2J.34 .10 179.33 117.36 12 19 55 1071.9 -I?.5| 353.07
110.OO 2I 57 59 48|0.42 32.?0 202.79 187.04 79.42 23 ;6 9 4210.4 30.89 I94.04
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COuRsE _x_CuTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATiON ACCURACy
$GT 2376,7 $GR 534.8 $63 178.4 ST 916.5 SR 252.9 SS 843.2
qRT -.6704 RRF .7065 RTF -.,9213 CRT .J572 CRS .3482 CST .9800
SGB 2436.1 223 -.0_64 RJ3 .g24I LSA J240,8 NSA 273.9 SSA 17.2
$61 2404.3 SG2 392.3 THA 17_.|9 ELI 917.4 EL2 249.5 ALF 2.68
102
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 2. 1965-661
LAUNCH DATE SEP 1_ 1965 FLIGHT TIME 126.00 ARRIVAL DAT[ JAN 19 J963
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.43 LAL ,00
RP IO7.51 LAP 2.07
RC 41.131 GL 10.09
PLANETOEENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.839 VHL 6.232
_NCM A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 25 39
90.00 J9 24 6
IOO.00 10 43 10
100.00 20 49 16
110.00 11 42 41
110.00 22 6 Ifl
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.6952 TRA-2.5246 TC3 -.2430 BAU .1507
ROE -.1909 RRA .5311RC3 -olfl85 FAU .0191T
FOE .9034 FRA 2.J616 FC3 -.4225 BSP 7967
BOE .2210 BRA 2.5798 Be3 ,2901 FSP -542
DISTANCE 303.405
LOt. 351.95 VL 25.892 GAL 9.15 AZL 87.55 MCA 122.04 SMA 121.31 ECC .28546 INC 2.4470 vl 29.620
LOP 114.01 VP 37.079 GAP -lfl.28 AZP 91.30 TAL 155.29 TAP 277.32 R_A- 86.68 APO ! 55.93 V2 35.249
GP -14.36 ?AL 42.62 ZAP 14.68 ETS 76.90 ZAE J50.95 ETE 226.83 ZAC 3B.53 ETC 130.32 CLP -2.56
DLA -7.93 RAL 310.02 RAD 6568.5 VEL 12.657 PTH 2.30 VHP 10.025 OPA -37.92 RAP 295.51EC( 1.6392
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2130.44 -17.44 36.22 190.68 112.67 10 I I0 1530.4 -14.22 2_.03
327J.44 26,98 238,3J I85.91 8J.06 20 51 58 4671,4 25,47 229.97
1880.37 -18.70 17.27 180.11 113.76 11 14 31 1280.4 -15.33 10.10
4996.75 28.33 217,85 185.65 80.03 22 12 33 4396.7 26.66 209.45
1694.03 -22.03 1.45 178.43 116.82 12 10 55 1094.0 -18.25 354.35
4755.85 3|.94 198.72 184.81 77.12 23 25 31 4155.9 29.84 190.13
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy CR6IT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
5GT 2447.9 SGR 559.3 sG3 193.2 ST 950.2 SR 229.6 Ss 889.9
RRT -.7182 RRF .7580 RTF -.9265 CRT .0378 CRS .24|5 CST .9284
SGB 2510.9 223 -.1089 RI3 .9297 LSA 1295.2 MSA 264,O $$A 17.1
SGJ 2481.4 $G2 383.9 THA 170.45 ELI 950.3 EL2 229.4 ALF .$6
LAUNCH DATE $EP Jfl I965 FLIC_4T TIME 128.00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN 21 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |50.43 LAL .OO
RP IO7.50 LAP Z.2Z
RC 40.657 GL I1.66
PLAI_TOCENTRIC CONZC
C3 36.574 VHL 6.048
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 I2 37
90.00 19 35 Z2
100.OO IO 30 56
100.00 20 59 44
liD.D0 lJ 32 15
110.00 22 14 54
O/STANCE 3JD,239
LOL 351.93 VL 26.030 GAL 8.28 AZL 87.28 HCA 125,22 _4A 122.10 ECC .27542 INC 2.7233 vl 29.620
LOP 117.23 VP 37.179 GAP -14.47 kIP 91.57 TAL 133.13 TAP 260.40 RCA 88.47 APO 155.73 v2 35.252
GP -15.68 ZAL 42.76 ZAP 16.18 ETS 72.48 ZAE 151.21ETE 233.54 ZAC 40.65 ETC 131.20 CLP -4.05
OLA -6.36 RAL 309.80 RAD 6568.4 vEL 12.568 PT_ 2.28 VHP 9.615 DPA -39.00 RAP 297.89 ECC 1.6019
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2165.27 -18.34 38.38 179.71 111.96 9 48 42 1565.3 -15.20 31.11
5Z06.24 26.21 233.69 183.B4 78.87 21 2 8 4606.2 24.41 225.48
1912.62 -19.37 I9.27 179.18 113.06 IJ 2 49 1312.6 -16,28 12.02
4934.12 27.51 213.38 183.54 77.8! 22 21 58 4334.1 25,55 205.12
1720.63 -22.84 3.09 177.57 116.I5 12 0 56 !120.6 -19.14 355.91
4698.88 31.OO 194.54 182.36 74.82 23 33 13 4098.9 28.61 IB6,16
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 2314.4 SGR 592.9 SG3 209.2 ST 982.2 SR 208.6 SS 939.3
RRT -.7639 RRF .8065 RTF -.9315 CRT -.1326 CRS .0820 CST .9765
SGB 2583.3 R23 -.J218 RI3 .9352 LSA 1351.1MSA 254.6 SSA 16.8
SG! 2555.7 sG2 376.4 THA 169.56 ELI 982.6 EL2 206.6 ALF 178.31
DIFFERENTIAL CORR£CT]ON$
rOE -.7015 TRA-2.5276 TC3 -.2253 BAU .1415
ROE -.I407 RRA .5604 RC3 -.I$1 7 FAU .0|998
FOE .9774 FRA 2._683 FC3 -.4729 BSP 8290
BOE .7158 F#IA 2.3889 BC3 .2_95 FSP -592
LAUNCH DATE SEP 15 1965 FLIGHT TIME 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 23 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.43 LAL .DD
RP 107.49 LAP 2.36
RE 40.351 GL 13.41
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.611 VHL 5.883
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 38 I4
90.00 19 47 14
100.00 10 17 24
100.00 21 IO 45
110.0g 11 20 39
JJD.00 22 23 59
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7133 TRA-2.5329 TC3 -.2071 BAU .J356
RDE -.0866 RRA .5970 RC3 -.2072 FAU .02074
FOE 1.0592 FRA 2.3826 FC3 -,5|89 BSP 8536
BDE ,7186 8RA 2.6023 BC3 ,2930 FSP -644
DISTANCE 3]7.070
LOL 351.95 _1. 26.156 GAL 8.43 AZL 86.98 HCk 128o51 SMA 122.96 ECC .26598 INC 3.0227 VI 29.620
LOP 120.50 VP 37.272 GAP -13.68 AZP 91.88 TAL 155.00 TAP 283,51 RC4 90.18 APO 155.54 v2 35.255
GP o17.19 ZAL 43.04 ZAP 16.05 ETS 68.93 ZkE 130.97 ErE 240.53 ZAC 42.89 ETC 131.87 CLP -5.57
DLA -4.63 RAL 309.48 RAO 6568.4 VEL 12.489 PTH 2.26 VHP 9.228 DPA -40,23 RAP 300,32 ECC 1.5696
L-I TIME INJ LAT XNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ T|NE PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2205.7_ -_9.35 40.92 178.62 111.08 9 35 0 1603.7 -16.32 33.56
3137.89 25.22 228.93 181.77 76.68 21 12 52 4537.9 23.14 220.88
1950.37 -Z0.,56 21.64 178.31 112.19 10 49 54 1350.4 -17.37 14.29
4868.50 26.48 208.77 181.42 75.59 22 31 54 4268.5 24.24 200.69
1752.35 -23.78 5.08 176.78 115.32 II 49 51 1152.3 -20.17 357.79
4639.?9 29.86 I90.27 190.33 72.53 23 4J J9 4039.3 27.J_ 182.J1
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2582.1 SGR 637.8 _G3 226.2 ST 1016.8 SR 194.4 SS 993.4
RRT -.8049 RRF .8501RTF -.9361 CRT -.3607 CRS -,1461 CST .9749
sGB 2659.7 R23 -.1360 213 .9404 LSA 1413.5 MSA 245.6 SSA 16.5
sGJ 2633.7 $G2 371,0 THA 168.52 ELl 1019.3 EL2 IBO.8 ALF 175.93
LAUNCH DATE SEP 15 1965 FLIGHT TIP_E 132.D0 ARRIVAL OATE JAN 23 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.43 LAL .00
RP 107.48 LAP 2,50
RC 40.219 GL 15.36
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.930 VHL 5.740
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TINI[
90.00 B 42 J8
90.00 19 59 52
100.00 10 2 23
I00.00 21 22 29
110.00 Jl 7 42
JlO.OO 22 33 39
01STANCE 323.894
LOL 351,95 VL 26.277 GAL 8.09 AZL 86.65 HCA 131.75 SMA 123.57 ECC .23713
LOP 123.75 VP 37.337 GAP -12.92 AZP 92.23 TAL 154.90 TAP 286.65 RCA 91.80
GP -18.93 ZAL 43.48 ZAP 20.16 £T5 66.i6 ZAE 150.16 ETE 247,48 ZAC 45.26
OLA -2.73 RAL 309.07 RAO 6568.3 vEL 12.423 PTH 2,24 VHP 8.868 OPA -4J.66
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LON6 INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2252.82 -20.48 43.92 179.02 110.00 9 19 51- 1652.8
5066.02 24.00 224,02 179.72 74.51 21 24 18 4466.0
1994.53 -21.67 24,45 177.54 111.11 I0 35 37 1394.5
4799.54 25.22 204,03 179.34 73.40 22 42 28 4199.5
1790.02 -24.85 7.48 176.09 J14.26 11 37 32 1190.0
4_76.81 28,50 185.92 178.13 ?0.28 23 49 55 3976.8
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7291 TRA-Z.5389 TC3 -.1676 BAU .1325
ROE -.0271 RRA .6420 RC3 -.2350 FkU .02146
FOE 1,1516 FRA 2.5019 FC3 -.5639 BSP 8776
BDE .7296 BRA 2.6J89 0C3 .3007 FSP -698
INC 3.3503 vl 29.620
APO 155.35 V2 35.257
ETC 132.34 CLP -7,12
RAP 302.82 ECC 1.5423








ST JD53.1 SR 194.3 $S 1051.8
CRT -.6189 CRS -,4249 CST .9735
LSA 1482.0 NSA 237.3 $$A 16,0
EL1 1060.1 EL? 251.8 ALF 173.34
HID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
SGT 2648.2 sGR 696.5 5G3 244.2
RRT -.8403 RRF .8876 RTF -.9404
SGB 2735.3 R23 -.1507 R13 .9455
SGJ 2713.4 SG2 368,3 THA 167.30
103
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-66
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP ]5 ]965 FLIGHT TXME ]34.D0 ARRIVAL _AT[ JAN 27 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CC_iIC 0]STANCE 330.709
RL 150.43 LAL .00 LOL 351.95 VL 26.387 GAL 7.78 AZL 86.29 HCA 134.99 SMA 124.24 ECC .24864 INC 3.7129 V] 29.620
RP 107.48 LAP 2.62 LOP 126.99 VP 37.4]6 GAP -12.18 AZP 92.63 TAL 154.84 TAP 289,83 RCA 93.33 APO ]55.16 V2 35.259
RC 40.263 GL 17.53 GP -20.9] ZAL 44.10 ZAP 22.59 [TS 64.05 ZAE 148.75 ETE 254.08 ZAC 47.77 ETC 132.64 ELP -B.71
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 3].601 VHL 5.621 OLA -.62 RAL 3_8.55 RAO 6568.3 VEL 12,368 PTH 2.23 VHP 8.337 OPA -43.3_ RAP 305,43 E(C 1.5201
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |_J LAT ZNJ LC_IG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH |NJ TIME POCST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
90.00 8 24 36 2307,64 -21.71 47.46 |77.33 108.64 9 ] 4 1707.6 -]8.97 39.87
90.00 20 15 26 4990.13 Z2.53 218.94 ]77.73 72.38 21 36 ]'6 4390.J 19.91 2]].25
IDO.O0 9 45 59 2046.19 -22.89 27.79 176.91 109.76 10 19 45 1446.2 -19.99 20.20
100.00 21 35 4 4726.82 23.72 199.15 |77.31 71.25 22 53 5] 4]26.8 10.94 19i.46
liD.U0 10 33 14 1834.64 -2_.07 10.37 175.54 132.94 I] 23 49 1234,6 -22.73 2.80
110.00 22 43 58 4511.14 26.91 i8}.47 176.00 68.08 23 59 |0 39J].] 23.70 173.78
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS _ MIO-C(XJRSE EXECUT|ONACCURACV ORBIT _ETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -.7460 TRAo2.5422 TC3 -.]618 BAU .1312 SGT 2706.6 SGR 771.7 $G] 262.7 5T ]087.4 $R _J7'i $$ ]|13.]
R0E .0393 RRA .6972 R(3 -.2652 FAU .02218 RRT -.8703 RRF .9183 RTF -.9446 CRT -.8332 CR$ -.6792 CST .97Z]
F0E 1.2540 FRA 2.6224 FC3 -.6076 BSP 9097 $GB 2814.3 223 -.1636 213 .9506 LSA 1554.0 NSA 23].0 SSA 15.3
BOE ,7470 BRA 2.636J BE3 .3106 FSP -758 sGI 2790.2 SG2 368.7 THA 165.8| ELI ]102.5 EL2 139.1 ALF ] 70.46
LAUNCH OATE SEP 13 1965 FLIGHT TIME 136.00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN 29 1966
HELIOCENTR]C CONIC OZ$TANCE 337.513
RL 130.43 LAL .O0 LOL 331.9_ VL 26,489 6AL 7.48 AZL 85.88 HCA |38.2_ SNA 124.87 ECC
RP 107.48 LAP 2.74 LOP 130.24 VP 37.508 GAP -11.46 AZP 93.07 TAL J54.80 TAP 293.03 RCA
RC 40.482 GL 19.94 GP -23.24 ZAL 44.94 ZAP 25.31 ETS 62.30 ZAE 146.71 ETE 260.05 _AC
PLANETOCENTR_C CONIC
C3 ]0.583 VHL 3.3_0 0LA I .71 RAL ]07.92 MAD 6568.2 VEL |2.327 PTH 2.22 VHP 8.241 OPA
LNCH A2NTH LNCH 7_NE L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC |NJ AZHTH IN] T|ME
90.00 8 4 48 2371.63 -23.04 51.68 176.87 106.93 8 44 19
90.00 20 28 11 4909.68 20.77 213,70 175.84 70.31 21 50 0
JO0.O0 9 26 56 2106.71 -24.23 3J.79 ]76.47 108.06 ]0 2 3
1OO.00 21 48 44 4649.85 21.94 194.J3 173.38 69.]7 23 6 13
JlO.OO 10 37 O J887.39 -27.42 13.88 ]75.20 111.26 JI 8 28
110.00 22 53 9 444J,94 25.07 176,94 |73.97 65.97 24 9 Jl
DIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS N_0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCuRAC_
TOE -.788J TRA-2,3461 T(3 -.|333 BAU .1331 SGT _760.3 $GR 866.4 $G3 281.2
ROE .1159 RRA .i648 RE3 -.2970 FAU .02278 RRT -.8943 RRF .9422 RTF -.9486
_OE 1.3883 FRA 2,74J5 _03 -,_447 _SP 9440 $G_ 2893.1 223 -.|745 RI3 .9537
8OE .7768 8RA 2.6584 eC3 .3_56 FSP -820 SGJ 2869.0 SG2 372.9 THA ]64,04
.24109 1NO 4.J189 V! 29.620
94.77 APO 154.98 V2 35.259
50.47 ETC 132.76 CLP -I0.32
-45.25 RAP 308.19 ECC 1.3033








ST 1122.5 SR 266.6 $S 1378.0
CRT -.9483 CR5 -.8461CST .9709
LSA 1633.2 HSA 226.6 55A 14.3
ELl 1150.8 EL2 82.5 ALF 167.Z4
LAUNCH DATE SEP ]fl 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]38.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 51 1966
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 344,304
RL 150.43 LAL .00 LOt. 351.95 VL 26.583 GAL 7.20 AZL 85.42 HCA 141.46 SMA ]25.46 ECC .23388 ]NC 4.5797 V] 29.620
RP 107.48 LAP 2.85 LOP 133.49 vP 37.574 GAP -10,76 AZP 93,39 TAL 154.80 TAP 296,25 RCA 96.]2 APO ]34.80 V2 55.259
RC 40.875 GL 22.64 GP -25.92 ZAL 46.03 ZAP 28.38 [TS 61.43 ZAE 144.07 [T[ 265.24 ZAC 33.49 ETC ]32.75 CLP -11.96
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.935 VHL 5.47] OLA 4,29 RAL 307.13 RA0 6568.2 VEL ]2.30] PTH 2.22 VHP 7.987 OPA -47.5] RAP 3]1.J 7 ECC 1.4926
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L_[ TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_HTH IN] TIME
90.00 7 42 29 2446.63 -24.44 56.74 176.65 104.76 8 23 15
90,00 20 44 24 4823.92 J8.71 208,25 174.|| 68.35 22 4 48
]00.00 9 5 30 2177.79 -25.65 36.60 176,28 ]05,91 9 42 8
100.00 22 3 44 4368,02 19.87 ]88.93 173.61 67.20 23 ]9 52
110.00 10 18 42 1949.75 -28.89 |8.14 175.13 J09.]3 ]0 51 ]]
110.00 23 7 21 4368,83 22.96 172.31 172.10 63.93 24 20 ]0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-CCUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-_3_a--TeA-2.5316 7c3 -.i046 BAU ._83 SGT2809.2 S¢R 983.9 s_3 298.9
ROE .2039 RRA .8473 RC3 -.3293 FAU .023]6 RRT -.9129 RRF .960] RTF -.9522
FOE ].4949 FRA 2.8333 FC3 -.6698 BsP 9804 SGB 2976.5 223 -.1822 213 .9608
8DE .8239 BRA 2.6886 8C3 .3455 FSP -882 sGI 2951.8 6G2 382.2 THA 16].96
LAUNCH DATE $EP 15 1965 FL|GHT TIME ]40.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|$TANCE 35|.080
RL ]50.43 LAL .00 LQ. 351.95 VL 26.669 GAL 6.94 AZL 84.89 HCA 144.69








ST ]]59.4 $R 343.3 ss 1245.8
CRT -.9916 CRS -.932] CST ,970]
LSA 1721.5 MSA 224.4 SSA 13.1
EL] ]208.4 ELI 42.7 ALF 163.62
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 2 J966
SMA J26.01 ECC .22718 INC 5.JJJO v! 29.620
RP |07.48 LAP 2.95 LOP 136,74 VP 37.635 GAP -10.08 AZP 94.J7 TAL 154.81 TAP 299.50 RCA 97.38 APO 154,63 V2 35.258
RC 4_.437 GL 25.63 GP -29.04 ZAL 47.4] ZAP 31.82 ET$ 60.75 ZAE 140.83 ETE 269.58 ZAC 56.59 ETC 132.61 CLP -]3.62
PLAN[TO(ENTR|C CONIC
C3 29.717 VHL 5.451 OLA 7.13 RAL .308.24 RAO 65_.2 VEL ]2.292 PTH 2,2] VHP 7.783 OPA -50.14 RAP 3]4.30 ECC ] .489]
LNCH AZNTH LN_H TIME L-; TIME IN] LAT ZNJ LONG IN] RT ASC ]NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST T_M IN] 2 LAT IN] _ LONG
90.00 7 J7 3 2535.01 -25.83 62.83 176.74 102.02 7 59 _8 1935.0 -23.92 54.69
90.00 2l 2 33 4731.9] 16.31 202.57 172.59 66.52 22 21 25 4]31.9 ]2.99 195.46
lOO.OO 8 41 49 2261.61 -27.08 42,41 176.43 103.]7 9 19 3] ]66].6 -25.00 34.23
1OO.00 22 ZO 28 4480,34 17.47 183.54 172.05 65.35 23 35 8 3880.5 14.OO 176.47
llO.OO 9 37 34 2023.55 -]0,42 23,33 175.42 106.40 10 31 37 1423.5 -27.87 ]5.06
]JO.O0 23 20 53 4291,37 20.57 167.57 170.43 62.08 24 32 _4 3691.4 16.67 ]60.6]
DIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS M_D-COURsE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERN]NATZON ACCURACy
TOE -.832| TRA-2.5_42 TC3 -.0685 BAU .1462 $GT 2844.5 SGR 1126.7 $G3 334.1 ST I]9_.Z $R 446.5 55 1312.5
ROE .3137 RRA .9465 RE3 -.3615 FAU ,02338 RRT -.9273 RRF .9730 RTF -.9557 CRT -.9996 CRS -.9734 CST .9693
FOE 1.6296 FRA 2.9434 rE3 -.68]0 8sP 1033] $GB ]059.5 223 -.1848 R]3 .9659 LSA 1815.2 NSA 225.4 SSA 1].7
BOE .8893 BRA 2,7240 8C3 .3679 FSP -948 5G1 3033.8 sG2 395.4 THA ]59.47 EL] 1274.0 ELI 12.4 ALF J59.49
104
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES qVOL. 2, 1965-66p
LAUNCH DATE SEP 15 1965 FLIGHT TIN[ 142.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 4 1.966
HELI,OCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 357.855
RL ]50.43 LAL .DO LOt. 35J.95 VL 26.749 _ 6.70 AiL 64.27 HCA 147,92 5MA ]26,52 ECC .22]02 ZNC 5,7341 Vl 29.620
RP ]07.49 LAP 3.04 LOP ]40.00 VP ]7.689 GAP -9.43 AZP 94.86 TAL 154,83 TAP ]02.75 RCA 98.56 APO ]54.48 ¥2 35.256
RE 42.i62 GL 28.96 GP -32.66 ZAL 49.11 ZAP 35.69 ET$ 6(3.42 ZAE 137t01 [T[ 273.15 ZkC 60.12 ETC 132.42 CLP -]5.26
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 30,053 VHL 5,48_ DLA 10.31 RAt. ]05.17 RAD 6568,2 VEL 12.506 PTH 2.22 vHP 7.646 0PA -53.17 RAP 3]8,37 ECC ].4946
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L _] TIME IN] LAT iN] LONG ]NJ RT A$C IN] AZMTM _NJ TIME POC$T T;N |NJ 2 LAT iN] 2 L(_G
90.00 6 47 49 2639.92 -27.11 70.25 ]77.26 98.51 7 31 49 2039.9 -25.65 61.88
90.00 21 23 17 4652.64 1].52 196.61 ]71.42 64.88 22 40 ]0 4032.6 10.03 189.68
lO0.DD 8 14 16 2361.07 -28.42 49.50 17T.02 99.67 8 5] 51 1761.1 -26.79 41.O8
100.00 22 39 30 4]86.72 14.72 177,93 170,62 63.69 23 52 37 5786.7 11.07 171,05
110.OO 9 34 8 2111.15 -3J.93 29.71 176.21 102.9J ]0 9 29 1511.2 -29.83 21.15
110.OO 25 36 8 4209.40 17.88 162.75 |69.07 60.37 24 46 ]7 3609.4 J3.80 155.99
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N|D-C(_JRSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
70E-1.0775 TRA-2.7587 TC] -.2976 8AU .1808 SGT 3156.4 SGR I]35.5 SG3 340.0 ST 1428.8 SR 620.2 $5 1477.5
RDE .4875 RRA 1.1087 RC3 -.3]75 FAU .01678 RRT -.9262 RRF .98|4 RTF -.9573 CRT-.998] CRS -.9901 CST .9606
FOE J.9120 FRA 3.1520 FC3 -.4833 8SP 6205 $G8 3427.3 R23 -.1982 R13 .9697 LSA 2157.! NSA 204,2 SSA 12.2
BDE 1.1827 BRA 2.9731 BC3 .4500 FSP -724 SGJ 3395.2 SG2 468.J THA 158.16 ELI 1557.2 EL2 35.1 ALr 156.56
LAUNCH DATE S_P J] 1965 FLIGHT TZl_. J44.DD ARRIVAL GATE rE8 6 ]966
HELiOCENTRiC CONIC DISTANCE 364.581
RL 150.43 LAL .OO LOL 551.95 VL 26.822 GAL 6.47 AZL 83.52 HCA 151.15 SMA 126.99 ECC .21526 INC 6.4804 VI 29.6Z0
RP 107.49 LAP 3.12 LOP 143.25.VP 37.739 GAP -8.78 AZP 95".68 TAL 154,90 TAP ]06.04 RCA 99.65 APO 154.33 v2 35.254
RC 43.042 GL 32.66 GP -36.87 ZAL 5J.23 2AP 40,04 ETS 60.35 ZAE J32.57 ETE 276.00 ZAC 64.04 ETC 132.20 CLP-16.66
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C5 31.O62 VHL 5.573 DLA 1],80 RAL 303.87 RAD 6568.2 VEL 12.346 PTH 2,23 VHP 7.592 OPA -56.67 RAP 323.07 ECC 1.5112
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TXME L-_ TXME XNJ (..AT INJ L_G _NJ RT AsC _NJ A_MTH _NJ T_N_ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 6 13 7 2766.16 -28.05 79.36 178.20 94.04 6 59 13 2166.2 -27.20 70.80
90.DO 21 47 ]6 4522.98 10.27 190,20 170.64 63.46 23 2 59 3923.0 6.62 183.42
1OO.00 7 4J 45 2480.35 -29.46 58,2O 178.07 95.21 6 2] 5 1880.3 -28.44 49,55
lO0.O0 Z3 I 59 4284.02 11.54 171.97 169.98 62.23 24 13 3 3684.0 7.73 165,25
JJD.DO 9 6 I9 22J3.70 -33.23 37,58 J77.54 98.43 9 43 1_ ]615.7 -31.73 28.68
110.OO 23 53 34 4121.43 14.85 157.72 168.06 56.65 25 2 I5 ]521.4 10.61 151,17
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTX(_IS NID-CQURSE ExECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
706-1.0049 TRA-2.6322 TC3 -.0769 BAU .1659 SGT 2973.1 SGR 151J.8 SG3 334.6 ST 1328.9 SR r55.3 s$ 1467.5
ROE .63OO RRA 1.2227 RC3 -.3920 FAU .02031 RRT -.9429 RRF .9877 RTF -.9618 CRT -.9900 CR5 -.9960 CST .9737
FOE 1.9590 FRA ].0673 FC3 -.5660 BSP 10209 SGB 3335.4R23 -.1774 RI3 .9760 LSA 2J06.8 NSA 226.3 SSA 9.J
BDE 1.1861 BRA 2.9023 8C3 .]_95 FSP -966 sG1 3304.5 SG2 453.0 THA 153.85 ELI ]525.7 EL2 92.8 ALF 150.52
LAUNCH DATE SEP 15 J965 FLIGHT T|NE 146.00 ARR|VAL DArE FEB B 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.45 LAL .00
RP tOT.SO LAP 3.19
RC 44.068 GL 36.74
PLANETOCENTR]E CONIC
C3 53.DSZ VHL 5.752
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-] TIME IN] LAT
90.00 5 31 3 2921.17 -28.2T
90.00 22 17 25 4399.68 6.44
IOO.OO 7 2 41 2625.67 -29.69
]DO.D0 23 28 26 4170.42 7.86
lID.DO 8 5] 31 2141.50 -34.09
110.OO 0 18 1 4027.36 11.47
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
70E-1.1124 TRA-2.6687 TC] -.0611 BAU .1752
RDE .8544 RRA _.39_7 RC3 -.3913 FAU .0J813
FDE 2.1033 FRA 3.0260 FC5 -.4744 85P 10740
BDE J.4026 BRA 3.O107 BC3 .3961 FSP -971
DISTANCE 371.296
LOt. 351.95 VL 26.889 GAL 6,26 AZL 82.60 HCA 154.36 SNA 12T.43 ECC .21000 ]NC 7.5965 VJ 29.620
LOP 146,50 vP 37.783 GAP -8.16 AZP 96.68 TAL 154,96 TAP 309.32 RCA ]00.67 APO 154.19 v2 35.250
GP -41.71 ZAL 53.75 ZAP 44.89 ET$ 60.54 ZAE 127.5] [TE 278.34 ZAC 66.42 ETC 132.12 CLP -16.57
0LA 17.6] RAL 502.33 RAO 6568.3 VEL 12,428 PTH 2.25 VHP 7.658 OPA -60,57 RAP ]29.18 ECC 1.5445
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PC) C$T TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
90.68 ]79,63 88,]7 6 19 44 2321.2 -28.20 82.02
183.17 170.56 62.37 23 30 42 3799.7 2.69 Jr6.49
68.98 179.66 89.56 7 46 27 2025.7 -29.63 60.18
165.34 169.79 61.07 24 37 56 3570.4 3.94 158.95
47.30 179.56 92.74 9 12 ]2 1741.5 -3].]3 38.14
J52.32 167.61 57.58 ] 25 9 3427.4 7.11 146.14
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3002.3 SGR 1746.2 SG3 3]J.2 ST ]388.6 SR 956.9 SS 1521.8
RRT -.9490 RRF .99J5 RTF -.965J CRT -.9850 CRS -.9988 C$T .9755
SGB ]473.2 R23 -.1631RI3 ,9810 LSA 2259.7 NSA 211.4 SSA 7.6
SGJ ]4]9.7 sG2 480.7 THA J50.4? EL] ]680.8 EL2 116.2 ALF 145.57
LAUNCH DATE SEP 15 1965 FLIGHT TINE 148.00 ARR|VAL 0ATE FEB JD 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.43 LAL .00
RP 107.5l LAP 3.2]
RC 45.230 GL 41,21
PLANt[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 36.619 VHL 6.05|
LNCH A_NTH LN_H Ti_
90.00 4 36 5]
90.00 22 56 ]9
100.00 6 13 32
IOO.OO O 6 40
I/O.DD 7 53 39
liD.DO 0 43 2
OIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
706-1.2707 TRA-2.7312 TC3 -.0537 8AU .1818
RbE J.1512 RRA Z.5877 Re3 -.3675 FAU .01483
FOE 2.2244 FRA 2.9011FC3 -.]510 0SP 11318
BOE ;.7146 BRA 3.1592 8C3 .37|4 FSP -943
SNA 127.8] ECC .20520 INC
YAP 31Z.60 RCA 101.60 APO





LOL ]51.95 VL 26.949 GAL 6.08 AZL 81.45 HCA ]57.58
LOP 149.75 VP 37.823 tAP -?.55 AZP 97.92 TAL 155.03
GP -,17.23 ZAL 56.74 ZAP 50.23 ETS 6l_pO ZAE 121.80
DLA 21.77 RAL ]00.47 RAD 65_.4 VEL 12.569 PTH 2.28 VHP 7.892 DPA -64.7] RA_ 3]7.69 ECC 1.6027
'L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAY IN] 2 LONG
31J9.73 -27,05 J05.06 J81.27 81.28 5 28 55 25J9.7 -27.98 96.52
4252.40 1.73 174.9(3 171.53 61173 24 7 32 3652.4 -2.06 168.28
2808.22 -29.03 82.46 181.59 82.52 7 0 20 2208.2 -29,76 73.74
4019.16 3.48 158.26 170.56 60.29 1 13 59 34]9.2 -.50 151.74
2494.97 -33.94 59.27 182.I8 85.66 8 35 J4 1895.0 -34.17 50.03
3925.16 7.69 147.02 167.96 56.59 I 48 27 3325.2 3.24 140.76
M|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT 9ETERN|NATION ACCURACY
SGT 3034,1 SGR _001.6 SG3 315.9 ST 1464.7 SR 1193.4 $$ 1558.]
RRT -.9534 RRF .9939 RTF -.9685 CRr -.9823 CRS -.9998 CST .9784
$G8 ]634.9 R23 L.J444 R]] .9858 LSA 2437.6 NSA 2]6.0 $$A 6.1
sGI ]599.J $G2 509.0 THA 147.09 ELI 1881.3 EL2 173.9 ALF ]40.93
i05
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE SEP 15 1965 FLIGHT TIME 150.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 12 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D|$TANC[ 384.647
RL J50.43 LAL .00 LOt. ]51.95 VL 27.005 GAL 5.90 AZL 79.92 HCA
RP 107.53 LAP 5.30 LOP 153.00 VP 57.858 GAP -6.97 ATP 99.53 TAL
RC 46.5|6 GL 46.02 GP -5).43 TAL 00.2| ZAP 56.02 ET$ 61.9| ZAE
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 42.662 VHL 6.532 DLA 26.|9 RAL 298.19 RAO 6668.6 VEL 12.807 PTH
160.78 SMA 128.20 ECC .20085 ZNCID.D7TO VI 29.6Z0
155.09 TAP 315.87 RCA 102.45 APO 153.95 V2 35.242
1|5,44 £TE 282.58 ZAC 78.81 ETC 133.23 CLP -2D.28
Z.33 VHP 8.376 OPA -66.7§ RAP 35D.4I ECC i.TDZ!
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE IN) LAT |NJ LONG IN) RT ASC IN) ATNTH IN) TIME PO CST TIN IN) Z LAT IN) Z LONG
90.00 3 15 47 3408.93 -Z2.50 124,98 I82.D5 72.34 4 |2 36 2808.9 -24.70 ll7.OJ
90.00 O 3 3) 4040.34 -5.09 163,05 I74.57 62.II | 10 52 3440.3 -8.79 |56.32
)OO.O0 5 5 L_3 3055.76 -25.56 I00.01 |83.07 75.94 § 56 J6 2455.8 -27.5] 9J.75
I00.00 O 56 40 3868.74 -2.29 |48.91 175.02 60.19 2 J 8 5268.7 -6.24 ]42.35
IJO.OO 7 3 9 2687.I3 -31,98 73.90 J84.95 77.23 7 47 56 2087.| -33.41 64.96
)lO.O0 J I5 20 3810.|5 3.34 I40.96 I69.52 55.96 2 ]6 50 323D.I -J.I5 J34.76
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR¢IT OETERNINATION ACCURAC_
TOE-J.SZOJ TRA-2.8435 TO3 --.0587 gAU .|812 $GT 3084°0 SGR 2258.3 SG3 287.2 ST 2572,6 $R |4§9.2 55 1570.8
ROE 1,55|| RRA 1.7960 RC3 -.3|22 FAU .OLD27 RRT-.9567 RRF .9950 RTF -.9725 CRT -.962D CR$-J,DDDD C$T .9824
rOE 2.306J FRA 2.6841 FC3 -,2084 BSP 11959 $GB 3822,4 R23 -.1220 RI3 .99DO LSA 2648.2 MSA 238.9 SSA 4.9
BOE 2.|Tie BRA 3.3632 8(3 .3177 FSP -87I $GI 3784.8 SG2 535.4 TMA 144.26 ELI 2135.7 EL2 202.7ALF 137.19
LAUNCH DATE SEP I3 1965 FLIGHT TIVI_-152.00 ARRIVAL DATE F[8 J4 J966
HELZCK:ENTRIC CONIC
RL J 50.43 LAL ,00 LOL _1.95 VL 27.055 GAL
DISTANCE 391.266
5.75 AZL 77.82 HCA I63.96 SHA I28.54 ECC .19689 INC|2.|779 VI Z9.62D
RP J07.55 LAP 3.34 LOP 156°25 VP 37.889 GAP 16.40 ATP |01.72 TAL J5§,)5 TAP 319.)J RCA ID3.23 APO )§3.84 V2 35.236
RC 47.9|6 GL 5J.09 GP --_0.22 ZAL 64.I8 ZAP 62.I3 ETS 63,83 ZAE 108.44 ETE 285.65 TA( 64.9| ETC 135.55 CLP -|9.72
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.260 VHL 7.298 DLA 30.75 RA_ 295,34 RAD 6568.9 vEL I3.214 PTH 2.4I VHP 9.252 OPA -71.68 RAP 9.67 ECC 1.8765
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN) LAT
77.48 23 4A 25 4101.68 -I4.|3
102.5Z 3 8 14 3458,61 -I4.II
77.48 23 44 25 4101.68 -|4.13
I02.52 3 8 14 3438.61 -I4.II
liD.DO 5 52 56 2644.34 _26,66
J|O.OO 2 2 49 3663.94 -2,25
DIFF(RIENTIAL CORRECTIONS
7DE-|,9494 TRA-3o0574 T_3 -.075J BAU .J686
ROE 2.0858 RRA |.9843 RC3 -.2246 FAU .00460
FOE 2.3317 rRA 2.3823 FC3 -.O747 BSP 12608
80( 2.8549 _RA 3.6448 8C3 .2_68 FSP -758
IN) LONG IN) RT ASC IN) ATHTH IN) TIME POCST T_M IN) 2 LAT IN) 2 LONG
I72.36 180.33 62.40 24 52 46 3501.7 -27.7| 165.34
|24,93 I80.32 62.39 4 5 53 2858.6 -]7.70 |J7.gJ
I72.3G I80.33 62.40 24 52 46 3501.7 -J7,TJ 165,34
|24.93 I80,32 62.39 4 5 53 2858.6 -|7.70 JJT.gJ
91.99 ]86.52 67.77 6 42 J 2344.3 -29.43 83.90
J33.33 173_18 55°88 3 3 53 3063.9 -6.7j J2T.09
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 3188.7 SGR 2464.7 6G3 245.9 ST J744.8 SR 2725.5 55 |553.6
RRT -.9591RRF .9949 RTF -.9778 CRT ;.9858 CRS -.9998 CST ,9875
SG8 4028.6 R23 -,0964 RJ3 °9937 LSA 2894.5 MSA 238.9 $SA 5.8
$G| 3989.9 SG2 557,3 THA J42.58 EL) 2443.9 ELI 2ZJ .I ALr J35.52
LAUNCH DATE $EP |5 J_6S FLIGHT TIME 154.00
H[L2OCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 397,629
RL |50.43 LAL .DO LOt. 351.95 VL 27.100 GAL 5.62 A_L 74.72 H(A 367.1! $MA 228.84 ECC .|9340
RP |07.56 LAP 3.37 LOP |59.50 VP 37.926 GAP -5.86 AZP |04.9! TAL 155.39 TAP 322.29 RCA J03.92
RC 49.420 GL 56.|6 GP -67.4) ZAL 68.60 TAP 68.34 ET$ 68.70 ZAE )DO.S| ETE 291.7J ZAC 9|.7!
P_AN_TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 ?3.2|0 VHL 8.556 OLA 35,37 RAL 29|.7| RAO 6569;4 v_L 13.949 PTH 2.35 VHP JO.793 DPA -7i .93
LN_H AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN) LAT IN) LONG IN) RT ASC IN) AZMTH IN) TIME PC) CST TIM
68.22 22 29 55 4364.33 -13.|6 J9].95 182.34 57.09 23 42 40 3764,3
I||.78 3 53 44 3349.62 -13.24 J35.99 182.33 57.08 4 49 34 2749.6
68.22 22 29 55 4364.33 -13.J6 J91.95 182.34 57.09 23 42 40 3764,3
1|1.78 3 53 44 3349:62 -13.14 113.99 182.33 57.08 4 49 34 2749.6
68.22 22 29 55 4364/33 -13,J6 291.95 182.34 57.09 23 42 40 3764.3
1|I.78 3 53 44 3349.62 -13.I4 |i5.99 182.33 57.08 4 49 34 2749.6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-2.8|94 TRA-3.5083 _C3 -.1052 8AU .1519
ROE 2.7280 RRA 2.0_'06 R(3 -.lIAJ FAU-.O0_O
rOE 2.3056 tea 2.0342 FC3 .0237 8SP 132|9
8DE 3.9231 BRA 4.0486 8C3 .I552 F_P -6)3
LAUNO_ DATE $(P J5 |965
MID-(CURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 3443,2 SGR 2472.8 sG3 196.3
RRT -.9596 RRF .9915 RTF -.9857
SG8 4239,2 R23 -.O671 RI3 ,9967
SGJ 4200.6 $G2 570,3 THA 144.68
FLIGHT TIME J56.00
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 16 1956
INC|5.278| v! 29.620
APO J55.76 V2 3_.23D
(TC 141.40 CLP -16.D7
RAP 34.80 [CO Z.ZD48








5T 2075.5 SR 1893,0 56 |5J5.1
CRT -.9867 CRS -.9989 CST .9934
LSA 5182,1MSA 234.3 55A 2,9
EL| 2799.9 EL2 227.8 ALF |37.67
ARRIVAL DATE rE8 J8 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 404._02
RL 150.43 LAL *00 LOL 35i .95 V_ 27.143 GAL 5.52 AZL 69.69 HCA 170.20 SNA |29.12 EC¢ .|9039 INC2D.3| 33 v| 29.620
RP |07.58 LAP 3.39 LOP 262.74 VP 37.938 GAP -5.34 AZP |I0.04 TAL 155.I7 TAP 325.37 RCA 104.54 APO 153.70 v2 35.224
RC 5|.0J8 6L 60.65 GP -74,3§ ZAL 73.38 TAP 74._? (T$ 84.59 TAE 92.40 ETE 308.87 TAC 99,47 ETC 158.92 CLP -3,35
PLAN_TOCENTRXC CONIC
C3 I_5.758 VHL I0.759 OLA 38.83 RAL 2_6.98 RAD 6570.2 VEL 15.398 PTH 2.75 VHP 53.58| _PA -68.25 RAP 57.94 ECC 2.905J
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN_ L-I _|1_ IN) LAT IN) L_NG IN) RT ASC IN) AZMTH IN) TIN( PO (ST TIN IN) 2 LAT IN) _ LONG
62.24 2| 39 42 45_7.jl -_._3 205.44 184.05 52.33 22 55 39 3957.2 -JS.O4 |99.5|
1J7.76 4 6 )5 33_?,69 -10.21 I)4.52 I84.03 52.33 5 2 22 2757.7 -J5.02 J08.59
62.24 21 39 42 4557.|1 -10.23 205.44 184.05 52.33 22 55 39 3957.J -15,04 199,3J
|17.76 4 6 15 3357.69 -i0.21 I)4,52 |84.03 52.33 5 2 12 2757.7 -IS.DE J08.39
62.24 El 39 42 4557.11 -20.23 2_5.44 184.05 52.33 22 55 39 3957,J -15.04 J99.3J
11?.76 4 6 15 3357,69 -IO.2I I14.52 J84.03 52.33 5 2 |2 2757.7 -25.02 108.39
DIFF(R(NT|A_ CORRECTIONS NID-COORSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
TDE-5.07|_ TRA-4.5440 TO3 -.1597 BAU °25|7 $_T 41_0.4 $GR |_89.J 5G3 145.9 ST 2856.9 $R |4J0.6 55 1477._
RD_ 2.6137 RRA 1.)|74 RC3 -,0306 FAU-.O0954 RRT -.9_08 RRF .9561 RTF -.9962 CRT -.9857 CRS -.9929 CST .9987
FD( 2.2704 FRA 1.7096 FC3 .D713 8SP J38_6 $GB 4425.6 R23 -.D337 RI3 .9988 LSA 3505.4 MSA 2|4.7 SSA 2.!
8DE 5.7052 BRA 4.6794 8C3 .1626 FsP -464 $GI 4391,7 SG2 546.4 THA J59.97 ELI 3J79.0 EL2 Z! 3.4 ALF |53,92
JO6
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE $[P]5 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.43 LAL .00
RP 107.6! LAP 3.39
RC fl2.701 GL 62.98
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 227.|87 VHL ]5.073
INCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
60.15 2J 5 27
119.85 3 51 33
60.]5 2] 5 27
]Jg.Sfl 3 5] 33
60.15 2J 5 27




FDE 2.3661 FRA J.§3J6
BDE 8.9458 BRA 5.84J8
LAUNCH DATE 8EP 15 ]965
FLIGHT TIME 158.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 20 J966
DISTANCE 410.587
LOt. 351.95 VL 27.177 GAL 5.46 AZL 60.24 HCA 173.15 SHA J29.37 ECC .J8797 ]NC29,7562 V] 29.620
LOP 165.99 VP 37.957 GAP -4.88 AZP 1|9.58 TAL 155,03 TAP 328.|8 RCA 105.05 APO |53.68 V2 35.216
GP -77.63 ZAL 78.31 ZAP 79.66 ETS J36,7| ZAE 82.60 ETE Z.D5 ZAC 109.20 ETC 213.26 CLP 34.71
DLA 40.22 RAL 280.84 RAD 6571.3 VEL 18.668 PTH 3_06 VHP 19.126 OPA -60.30 RAP 73.12 EC¢ 4.7389
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
470|.7! -5.47 213.73 |84.36 50.09 22 23 48 4J01.7 -10.57 207.92
3446.7] -5.46 ]18.I4 !84.34 50.09 4 49 0 2846.7 -]0.55 1]2.33
470].7J -5.47 213.73 I84.36 50.09 22 25 48 4101,7 -10.57 207.92
3446.7! -5.46 !18.]4 184.34 50.09 4 49 D 2846.7 -|0.55 !12.33
470J.7J -5.47 213.73 ]84.36 50.09 ZZ 23 46 4J0J.7 -10.57 207.92
3446.7J -5,46 J18.|4 ]84.34 50.09 4 49 O 2846.7 -10.55 ]!2.33
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN|NATI_I ACCURACY
TC3 -.1984 BAU ,7662 SGT 56J1.7 SGR 2748.9 sG3 !03.9 5T 294].3 SR 1916.9 8s 1533.7
RC3 -.J558 FAU-.0L"O43 RRT .9803 RRF -.9914 RTF -.997] CRT .g947 CRS .9975 CST .9995
FC3 .0778 BSP 14285 sGB 4538.8 R23 .0020 RJ3 -.ggg6 LSA 3827.6 MSA 165.] SSA ].6
BC3 .2523 FSP -338 SGI 4518.J SG2 433.5 THA 37.J3 EL] 3506.9 EL2 ]65.! ALF 33.04
FLIGH. T TINE 160.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 22 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]50.43 LAL .DO
RP ]07.63 LAP 3.39
RC 54.462 GL 58.27
PLAM[TOCENTRIC C(_NIC
C3 6!9.4J6 VHL 24.888
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
68.70 2J 20 18
1]1.30 2 38 34
68.70 2I 2O ]8
IJ1.30 2 38 34
68.70 2J 2/] 18
1]1.30 2 38 34
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-6.2682 TRA-_o3188 TC3 -.I254 BAU Z.6364
R0-13.2963 RRA-8.3JD4 RC3 -.2926 FAU-.04920
FOE 2.920] PRA 1.7773 FC3 .0688 8SP I3548
80E14.6997 (IRA 8.4|44 8C3 .3!84 FSP -249
DISTANCE 416.335
LOt.. 331.95 VL 27.209 GAL 5.51AZL 38.39 HCA 175.66 SMA 129.59 ECC .I8669 |NC5].4060 V] 29.620
LOP ]69.24 VP 37.973 GAP -4.56 AZP |4J.33 TAL 154.35 TAP 330.2J RCA 105,39 APO ]33.78 V2 35.208
GP -68.02 ZAL 82.89 ZAP 84.28 (TS 174.7| ZAE 69.03 (TE 39.21ZAC |24.41ETC 253.44 CLP 74.56
DLA 34.89 RAL 273.§6 RAD 6572.6 VEL 27.216 PTH 3.40 VHP 3J.792 OPA -45.64 RAP 80.80 ECCJJ.JgdD
L-I TIME IN] l.AT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME POC$T TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
4876.86 -.82 2O8.15 182.40 55.1| 22 38 15 4076.9 -5.38 201.99
3678.88 -.8! J33.51 182.38 55.1] 3 39 33 3078.9 -5.37 127._5
4676.86 -.82 2O8.15 182.40 55.1] 22 38 15 4076.9 -5.38 201.99
3678.88 -.81 ]33.51 182.38 55.11 3 39 53 3078.9 -5.37 127.35
4676.86 -.82 208.J5 182,40 55.1J 22 38 15 4076.9 -5.38 202.99
3678.88 -.81 J33.51 182.38 55.|] 3 39 53 :_78.9 -5.37 J27.3§
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1615.3 SGR 4J14.9 863 78.J ST J447.4 SR 3j40.3 SS 1892.0
RRT .9313 RRF -.9996 RTF -.9367 CRT .989! CR$ J.0000 CST .9899
SG8 4420.5 R23 -.0308 RJ3 -.9992 LSA 3936.6 MSA lgS.9 $SA 1.8
SGI 4383.9 SG2 552.1 THA 69.58 ELI 3452.3 EL2 Jg4.] ALF 65.4!
LAUNCH DATE 8(P 15 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]62.00 ARR!VAL DATE FEB 24 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 428.25!
RL 130.43 LAL .DO LOL 35!.95VL 27.238 GAL 4.48 AZL !7].03 HCA )83.42 SMA !Zg.78 ECC .!7679 INC81.0266
RP 107.66 LAP 3.38 LOP !72.48 VP 37.986 GAP -2.72 AZP 8,99 TAL 158.26 TAP 34].68 RCA 106.84 APO ]52.73
RC 56.291 GL -46.43 GP 5!.75 ZAL 85.98 ZAP 87.64 ETS ]88.47 ZAE 69.8| ETE 318.66 ZAC 1J3.76 (TC 102.62
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3|370.346 VHL 37.0]8 DLA -69.84 RAL 265.56 RA0 6573.J VEL 38.622 PTH 3.55 VNP 47.768 0PA 73.28 RAP 54.54
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT kSC IN] AZMTH IN] TIN( PO CST TIM IN] 2 _AT
23.04 6 !3 59 2449.64 -].J9 78.25 175.99 159.84 6 54 48 1849,6 6.3]








23.04 6 ]3 59 2449.64 -1.]9 78.25 I73.99 159.84 6 34 48 ]849.6 6.31 15.90
]56.96 16 4] 6 697.14 -1.]8 288.39 176.01 159.84 J6 52 43 97.1 6.32 286.04
23.04 6 ]3 59 2449.64 -1.]9 78.25 175.99 159.84 6 54 48 1849.6 6.3l 75,90
!56.96 16 41 6 697.]4 -1.18 288.39 176.O1 ]59,84 J6 52 43 97.] 6.32 286.04
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-C(_JR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERM]NATION ACCURACY
TOEJ0.06!7 TRA -.5046 TC3 -.J553 8AU 5.6546 SGT !949.1 SGR 3367.6 $63 72.7 8T !559.2 SR 2284.3 55 2483.0
R0-14.4391 RRA 3.4825 RC3 .2667 FAU-.JO|96 RRT -.9502 RRF .9984 RTF -.9465 CRT -.9867 CR8 -.9997 CST .g906
F06-3.8226 FRA .8023 FC3 .0644 BSP J1708 SG8 3891.0 R23 -.0424 R|3 .9986 LSA 37]0.5 NSA 2]5.2 SSA 2.9
50E]7.5990 BRA 3.3|89 8C3 .3087 FSP -223 SGI 3840.1 SG2 627.4 THA 1]9.15 ELI 2757.7 ELI 210.0 ALF 124.18
LAUNCH DATE SEP _5 1965 FLIGHT T|N[ I64.00 ARRIVAL DATE rEB 26 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 432.926
RL 190,43 LAL .OO LOL 351.95 VL 27.262 GAL 4.74 AZL 131.63 NCA ]85.05 SNA !29.95 ECC .17745 INC4].6318
RP IO7.69 LAP 3.33 LOP 175.72 VP 37.995 GAP -2.68 AZP 48.48 TAL 156.98 TAP 342.02 RCA ]06.89 APO 153.0I
RC 38,184 GL -61.75 GP 74.02 ZAL 82.37 ZAP 85.78 ETS 206.76 ZAE 88.09 ETE 330.79 ZAC 91.22 ETC 1!6.33
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 419.850 VHL 2O.490 OLA -64.01 RAL 310.53 RAO 6572.2 VEL 23.263 PTH 3.28 VHP 26.453 DPA 77.57 RAP 3]3.63 ECC 7.9097
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME L-I TIN£ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC |NJ AZMTM IN] TIN[ PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
6.81 8 40 46 2406.03 3.54 8_.79 220.I4 J74.00 g 20 52 J806.0 ]].50 85.36
173.19 2O I3 2 5886.90 3.54 257.73 220.16 I74.0.0 21 5J 8 5_8"6.9 ]J.SD 257.30
6.8J 8 40 46 2406,03 3.54 85,79 220.|4 I74.00 9 20 52 J806.0 l!.50 85.36
J73.19 20 13 2 3886.90 3.54 257.73 220.]6 I74.00 21 5! 8 5286.9 JJ.30 257.30
6.8J 8 40 46 2406.03 3.54 85.79 220.14 |74,00 9 20 52 1806.0 ]J.30 85.36
173.J9 2O J3 2 5886.90 3.54 257.73 220.16 J74.00 21 5! 8 5286.9 JJ.50 257.30
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 5.1587 TRA-J,0239 TC3 -.2122 BAu 1.8344 SGT 3219.3 SGR 3532.9 SG3 90.6 5T 166].0 SR JJ84.] SS 978,7
ROE-!.E443 RRA 1.2484 RC3 .2485 FAU-.03278 RRT -.9590 RRF .99|6 RTF -.9872 CRT _.8807 CRS -.9629 CST .9759
FOE-|'J3_ FRA .3586 FC3 .0676 BSP J4695 S_ 4794.6 R23 -._07 RJ3 .9998 LSA 22]2.7 MSA 472.2 SSA 1.3





JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE SEP 15 1965 FLIGHT T|ME 166.00 ARRIVAL DkTE FEB 26 1966
H[L_OCEMTRIC CONIC
RL 150.43 LAL .00
RP 107.72 LAP 3.3J
RC 60.133 GL -63.73
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 168.619 VHL 12.985
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
10.2fl I1 30 17
]69.75 22 49 18
10.25 11 30 17
169.75 Z2 49 18
|0._5 II 30 17
169.75 22 49 18
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0[-4.1248 TRA-1,6356 TC3 -.2320 5AU .5379
R0_ 1.5|21RRA .D212 RC3 .0559 FAU-.01054
FOE J.2704 FRA .4798 FC3 .0541 BSP 15603
80E 4.3932 BRA 1.6357 9C3 .2386 FSP -399
DISTANCE 438.849
LOL 351.95 VL 27.284 GAL 4.79 AZL |15.36 HCA J87.7§ )HA 130.IO ECC .17669 1NC25.3594 V! 29.6Z0
LOP 178.96 VP 38.001 GAP -2.34 AZP 64.84 TAL 156.58 TAP 344.33 RCA 107,,J2 APO 153.09 V2 33.181
GP 83.11 ZAL 77.79 ZAP 84.07 ETS 255.13 _AE 98.38 ETE 14.04 ZAC 79.72 ETC 158.54 CLP 30.69
DLA -80.99 RAL 35|.36 RA0 6570.8 VEL 17.028 PTH 2.93 VHP 16.703 0PA 67.3| RAP Z94.72 ECC 3.7750
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST T|M IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
2283.91 ll.fil 83,16 259.50 170.80 12 8 21 1683.9 19.41 8Z.22
5771.13 11.52 258.40 259.52 170.80 24 25 29 5J71.1 19.4! 237.46
2283.91 11.51 83,16 259.50 170.80 12 8 2! !683.9 19.41 82.Zz
5771.13 11.52 258.40 259.52 170.80 24 25 29 5171.1 19.41 257.46
2283.91 11.5| 83.I6 259.50 170.80 |2 8 21 1683.9 19.41 82.72
5771.13 11.52 258.40 259.52 170.80 24 25 29 517].1 19.41 257.46
MIO-COUR$£ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4988.8 SGR 685,4 8G3 127.0 ST 2285.! SR 667,4 SS 998.3
RRT -.4613 RRF .4718 RTF -.9995 CRT -.8125 CRS -.8258 CST .9997
SC_ 5035.6 R23 -.0043 RJ3 .9996 LSA 2553.5 NSA 378.6 $SA 1.7
sG! 4998,9 SG2 606.9 THA 176.32 EL! 2550.4 EL2 378.3 ALF 166.29
LAUNCH DATE SEP 15 1965 FLIGHT T|I,_. 168.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 2 1966
HELZC(ENTRZC CONZC
RL 150.43 LAL .00
RP 107.75 LAP 3.27
RC 62.133 GL -60.9)
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 90.)00 VHL 9.503
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
|5.54 IJ )2 I8
164.46 22 30 28
15.54 11 )2 |8
164.46 22 _k_ 28
15,54 JJ )2 JB
164.46 22 30 28
DIFF£RENTXAL CORRECTION8
TQE-2.8"_09 TRA-1.3588 TC3 -.|200 8AU .1486
RDE-1.)486 RRA-J.2644 RC3 .0272 FAU .00099
FD£ J.2702 FRA .7616 FC3 -.0094 BSP |6000
eD£ ).I267 8RA J.856J 8C3 .l_$I FSP -575
0|STANCE 445.094
LOL 351.95 VL 27.302 GAL 4.79 AZL 107.78 HCA 190.76 SMA 130.23 ECC .17575 INCJ7.7757 VI 29.620
LOP 182.20 VP 38.005 GAP -I.91AZP 72.52 TAL 156.39 TAP 347_15 RCA 107.34 APO 155.11 V2 )5.171
GP 81.97 ZAL 73.J8 ZAP 83,1I ETS 296.66 ZAE 105.04 ETE 55.0| ZAC 72.62 ETC 197.54 CLP -30.92
0LA -76.36 RAL 349.25 RA0 6569.8 VEL 14.548 PTH 2.64 VHP 12.113 DPA 60.15 RAP 291.11 ECC 2.486]
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ T|M£ PC) CST TZM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2153.61 19.43 78.03 254,33 165.51 !2 8 J2 !553.6 27.16 76.2J
5655.91 19.43 258.43 254.35 165.51 24 4 44 5055.9 27.16 256.60
2J53.61 19.4) 78.03 254.33 165.51 12 8 12 1553.6 27.16 76.21
fl655.92 19.A3 258.43 254.35 165.5! 24 4 44 5055.9 27.16 256.60
2153.61 I9.43 78.03 254.33 ]65.5J 12 8 J_ !553.6 27.]6 76.2I
5655.91 19.43 258.43 254.35 J65.51 24 4 44 5055.9 27.16 256.60
MIO-COURSE [XECUTrON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3873.9 SGR 3333.0 SG3 180.8 ST 1994.6 SR 1265.4 S$ IOO8.O
RRT .9755 RRF -.9918 RTF -.9945 CRT .9482 CRS .9756 CST .9948
sG8 5i|0.4 R23 -.O045 R13 -.9993 LSA 2545.2 MSA 343.3 SSA 7.4
sGJ" 5079.25G2 558.9 THA 40.60 EL! 2337.! ELI )45.1 ALF 31.79
LAUMCH DATE SEP J5 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.4) LAL .00
RP 107.78 LAP 3.21
RC 64.]80 GL -56.70
PLAI_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C) 57.934 VHL 7.611
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME _NJ LAT
20.81 11 19 28 2038.83 25.63
159.19 21 56 6 5562.89 25.63
20.81 iI 19 28 2038.85 25.63
159.19 21 56 6 5562.89 25,63
20.8! 11 19 28 2038.83 25.63
159.19 21 56 6 5562.89 25.63
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-1.4976 TRA -.9048 TC5 -.0773 8AU .1607
RDE-I.3563 RRA-I.82_3 RC3 .1926 FAU .01028
FOE 1,1263 FRA 1.1397 FC3 -.1536 85P 16163
80E 2.0071 BRA 2.0346 8C3 .2075 FSP -797
LAUNCH DATE S£P 15 1965
FLIGHT TIME 170.00 ARRIVAL OATE MAR 4 1966
0ISTANCE 451.438
LOL 351.95 VL 27.517 GAL 4.79 AZL 103.5! HCA 195.86 SMA !30.33 ECC .!7488 INC1).5145 V| 29.620
LOP 185.43 VP 38,006 GAP -1.47 AZP 76.86 TAL 156.26 TAP 350.12 RCA 107.54 APO 153.13 V2 35.160
GP 77,75 _AL 68,83 ZAP 83.00 ETS 317.99 ZAE IJ0.00 [TE 74.|7 ZAC 67.30 ETC 2!4.38 CLP -55.03
OLA -71.78 RAL 543.34 RAO 6569.1 VEL 15.390 PTH 2,45 VHP 9.566 0PA 54.66 RAP 289.56 ECC 1.95)5
INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
71.63 244.24 159.71 11 53 27 1438.8 33.09 68.75
257.34 244,26 159.71 23 28 49 4962.9 33,10 Z54.46
71.63 244.24 159.71 11 53 27 1438.8 33.09 68.75
257.34 _44,26 159.71 23 28 49 4962.9 35.10 254,46
11.63 244.24 159.71 11 53 27 1438.8 33.09 68.75
257.34 244.26 159.71 23 28 49 4962.9 33.]0 Z54.46
MID-COURSE EX[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 2455.3 SGR 45j0.2 $G3 248.9 ST 1303.0 SR 1656.5 55 976.6
RRT .962! RRF -.9971RTF -.9759 CRT .9238 CRS .9891 CST .9700
5G8 5135.2 R23 -.000? R13 -.9990 LSA 2288.2 NSA 399.4 $SA 3.2
sG| 5100.9 SG2 592.1 THA 61.95 ELI 2069.4 EL2 399.4 ALF 52.35
FLIGHT TIME 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 6 J966
HIELI(X:ENTRIC CONIC 0ZSTANCE 457.814
RL I50.43 LAL .00 LOL 351.95 VL 27.329 GAL 4.79 AZL !00.80 HCA I97.0J SMA 130.42 ECC .17421 INC10.7987
RP 107,81 LAP 3.I4 LOP 188.67 VP 38.004 GAP -1.02 AZP 79.66 TAL |56.14 TAP 353.15 RCA 107.70 APO |55.J4
RC 66.268 GL ,-32.1J GP 73,64 ZAL 64,83 ZAP 83.71 [T5 3_0.55 ZAE 113,96 ETE 85.02 ZAC 62.85 ETC 222.65
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 41.803 VHL 6.466 OLA -67.26 RAL 338.26 RA0 6568.6 VEL 12.774 PTH 2.32 VHP 7.979 OPA 50.09 RAP 288.36
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIldE L-I TIME IN| LAT
26,04 l| IO 31 1942.92 29.82
I53.96 21 24 31 5496.il 29.83
26.04 II 10 3J J942.92 29.82
155.96 2J 2A 3J 5496.11 29.83
z6.04 ii _o )l _842_92 29.82
J5).98 21 24 3| 5496.;1 29.83
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|CN$
TOE -.8976 TRA '.5408 T_ :.1116 _AU ,2366
R0[-1.0073 RRA-Z.OP76 RC3 ,4084 FAU .01904
FOE 1.0242 FRA 1.59_4 F(3 -.3944 89P 16185





IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME POCSr TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
64.39 234.35 I53.55 |I 42 54 1342.9 36.91 60.36
255.64 234.37 153.54 22 56 7 4896.1 36.91 251.61
64.39 234,35 153,55 lJ 42 54 1342.9 36.91 60.36
255.64 234.37 153.54 22 fig 7 4896.] 36.91 251.61
64.39 234.35 ]5).55 l! 42 54 1342.9 36.9I 60.36
255.64 234,37 153.54 22 56 7 4896.J )6.91 251.61
HID-COURSE [XECUTZON ACCuRACy OR817 OETERNINATXON ACCURACy
SGT 1480.2 SGR 4919.9 503 328.2 ST 878,1 SR !696,7 55 98J.1
RRT .9059 RRF -.9979 RTF -.9209 CRT .8368 CRS .9905 CST .9039
SG8 5137.7 R23 .0073 R]3 -.9986 LSA 2102,2 HSA 439.4 SSA 4.1
SGI 5102.0 sG2 604.5 THA 74.53 ELl 1859,4 EL2 438.8 ALF 65.10
108
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ( VOL 2, 1965-66 I
LAUNCH DATE SEP J5 1965 FLIGHT T|ME 174.O0 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 8 J966
H£LJOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 464,]96
RL |50.43 LAL .DO LOL 331.95 VL 27.339 GAL 4.80 AZL 98.9] HCA 200.18 SMA 130.49 [CC .17377 INC 8.9143 V] 29.620
RP 107.85 LAP 3.D6 LOP I91.9O VP 38.00l GAP -.56 AZP 8|.62 TAL 156.01 TAP 336.18 RCA I07.81 APO 153.36 V2 35.538
RC 68,394 GL -47,57 GP 69,90 ZAL 61,20 ZAP 85,I7 ETS 339,79 ZA£ JJ7,22 ET£ 93,09 2AC 58,84 ETC 227,87 CLP -T5,82
PLAN[ TOC[NTR|C CONIC
C3 32.7|4 VHL S.72D OLA -62.89 RAL 334.32 RAD 65_.3 V£L I2.413 PTH 2.24 VHP 6.913 0PA 46.07 RAP 287.14 ECC 1.5384
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-! TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 CAT INJ 2 LONG
3J.J8 Jl 6 4O I862.65 32.25 36.81 225.46 I47.39 II 37 42 1262.6 38.88 51.70
J48.82 20 5? ! 5452.56 32.26 253.83 225.48 J47.39 22 27 53 4852.6 38.88 248.72
3l.J8 11 6 40 I862.65 32.25 56.8_ 225.46 147.39 il 37 42 1262.6 38.88 51.70
548.82 20 37 I 5452.56 32.26 253.83 225.48 147.39 22 27 33 4832.6 38.88 248.72
31.18 II 6 AO 1862.65 32.25 56.81 225.46 147.39 lI 37 42 I262.6 38.88 55.70
548.82 20 57 I 5452.56 32.26 233.83 225,48 147.39 22 27 53 4652.6 38.88 248,72
DIFF[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURsE [XECuT|ON ACCURACY CRBIT D[TERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5905 TRA -,212i TC3 -.2069 8AU .2888 SGT ?89.5 sGR 5062.9 SG3 4|4.5 ST 608.0 SR I673.O S$ IOJ 5.2
ROE -.7675 RRA-2.2531RC3 .6270 FAu .D2764 RRT .6489 RRF -.9980 RTF -.6698 CRT .5313 CR5 .990A CST .7501
FOE .981D FRA 2,ID28 FC3 -.7315 8SP I6142 SG8 5124.1 223 .0173 RJ3 -.9982 LSA 1998,6 HSA 452.4 SSA 4.9
BDE .9685 BRA 2.2631 BC3 .5603 FSP -I339 SGJ 5089.1 SG2 597.6 THA 84.I4 ELl 1722.8 EL2 448.0 ALF 75.70
LAUNCH OATE sEP 13 J963 FL|GHT TINI[ 176.OO ARRIVAL OATE MAR lO 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 470.572
RL I50.43 LAL .00 LOL _I.95 VL 2?.346 GAL 4.82 AZL 9?.53 HCA 203.36 SNA 130.54 £CC .17355 ZNC 7.5255
RP I07.89 LAP 2.98 LOP 195.I3 VP 37.995 GAP -.12 AZP 83.09 TAL 155.85 TAP 359.2! RCA 107.88 APO 153,59
RC 70.553 GL -43,23 GP 66.42 ZAL 57.95 2AP 87.29 £TS 347.40 ZAE IJg.gJ ETE 100.15 ZAC 55.08 [TC 231.83
PLANETOCENTRXC CONIC





LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-Z TI_[ JNJ LAT IN] LOIG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] T|I_ POCST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
_6.I5 JZ 8 58 I793.83 33.33 49..30 217,74 J41.37 I| 36 52 JI93.8 39.44 43,28
I43.85 213 32 40 §428.D4 33.34 232.32 217.76 141.57 22 3 8 4828.0 39.45 246.31
36.J3 JJ 6 58 1793.83 33.33 49.30 2J7.74 I41.37 lI 36 52 JI93,8 39.44 43.28
J43.83 _D 32 40 3428.04 33.34 252.32 2J7.76 J4J.57 22 3 8 4828.D 39.45 246.3J
36.I3 II 6 38 1793:83 33.33 49.30 217.74 111.57 I| 36 52 1193.8 39.44 43.28
J43.83 20 32 40 3428.04 33.34 232.32 217.76 I41.57 22 3 8 4828.0 39.45 246.31
DIFFER£NTJAL CORRECT|ONS MID-C(_URSE EXECUTJON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4060 TRA .I078 TO3 -.3547 BAU .3258 SGT 622.9 SGR 5062.0 $G3 503.? ST 451.8 SR I63|.l 53 1066.2
_O[ -.6179 RRA-2.3340 RC3 .8244 FAU .D3604 RRT -.3623 RRF -.9979 RTF .3400 CRT .2734 CRS .9894 CsT .4|DO
rO_ .991D FRA 2,64|2 rC3-J.J490 88P 16098 sGB 5100,2 223 .0283 RI3 -.9977 LSA I949.8 NSA 446,B SSA 3.8
80[ .T394 BRA 2.3365 8C3 .8_75 FSP -I638 SG| 3067.| 5G2 580.0 THA 92.39 ELI 1636.1 EL2 433.3 ALF 85.34
LAUNCH DATE SIP 15 1963 FLIGHT TIN[ ITS.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ MAR 52 5966
HELI(XENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 476.934
RL 150.43 LAL .00 LOL 351.93 VL 2T.33J GAL 4.86 AZL 95.43 NCA 206.53 SNA 130.57 ¢CC .IT336 INC
RP ]0T.92 LAP 2.88 LOP 198.35 vP 37.987 GAP .33 AZP 84.22 TAL J55.67 TAP 2.22 RCA 107.9| APO
RC T2.741 GL -39.14 GP 63.09 _AL 35.03 ZAP 89.98 ET5 353.99 ZkE 122.12 ETE IO6.81 ZAC 51.45 ETC
PLAI_.TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 23.555 VHL 4.853 DLA -54.?8 RAL 328.98 R_D 6568.0 VEL 12.039 PTH 2.15 VHP 5.615 OPA 38.89 RAP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT A6C INJ AZMTH ]NJ TINE
4D.93 II JO 39 1732.39 33.42 42.08 21|.2D J36.29 IJ 39 3J
139.07 20 JO 24 3419.2D 33.44 231.39 211.21 136.28 21 40 43
40.93 IIIO 39 1732.59 33.42 42.08 211.2O 136.29 II 39 31
J39.DT 20 JD 24 34J9.20 33.44 25J.39 2JJ.2J J36.28 2J 4D 43
4D.93 II IO 39 1732.59 33.42 42.08 21|.20 136.29 11 39 3!
139.07 20 10 24 5419.ZO 33,44 251.39 211.2| 135.28 21 40 43
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION9 N|O-COURS[ EXJ[CUTJON ACCURACY
TD[ -.276I TRA .42§8 TC3 -,5467 8AU .3323 SGT I07|.2 $GR 497J.] SG3 59_.2
RD£ -.5314 RRA-2.36A5 RC3 .9739 FAU .D4367 RRT -.848I RRF -.9977 RTF .8360
FD£ |.0§16 FRA 3.2045 FC3-I.6049 8SP 15929 $GB 5085.2 R23 .0395 RI3 -.997!













ST 4J8,1SR 1581.9 SS J529.5
CRT -.2655 CRS ,988D Cst -.5|3T
LSA |940.5 HSA 431.9 $SA 6.6
ELI 1586.0 EL2 402.1 ALF 94:29
LAUNCH DATE SIP 13 1965 FLIGHT TIME 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 14 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 483.279
RL 150.43 LAL .0(3 LOt. 331.95 VL 27.334 GAL 4.90 AZL 95.60 HCA 209.74 SNA I)0.59 [CO .1738D INC
RP 507.96 LAP 2.77 LOP 2131.57 VP 37.978 GAP .77 AZP 83.13 TAL I53.43 TAP 5,_ RCA loT.go APO
RC 74.954 GL -35.33 GP 59.84 ZAL 52.43 ZAP 93.14 ETS 359.80 ZAE J23;88 ETE 1J3.Z6 ZAC 47,89 ETC
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 21.147 VHL 4.399 OLA -31.08 RAL 327.16 RAD 6567.9 VEL 11.938 PTH 2.J2 VHP 5.216 OPA 35.53 RAP
LNO'I AINTH LKH TINE L-I TIME |NJ LAT
43.53 II J? 4 I576.D3 32.83
I34.47 Ig 49 26 5423.45 32.84
43.53 JI 17 4 1676.03 32.83
134.47 I9 49 26 5423.43 32.84
4_.53 IT _? 4 1676.03 32.83
134.47 19 49 26 5423.43 32.84
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.J897 TRA .7413 TC3 -.7683 BAU .3763
ROE -,4747 RRA-Z.346J RC3 ].O8?I FAU .0508I
FD[ 1,14O9 rRA 3.7444 FC3-Z.DSDI 8SP 15888





IN] LONG IN] Rr ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIN[ PC) CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
33.25 L:_5.74 131.61 I! 43 0 1076.0 37.92 28.50
251.17 L'05.75 131.60 21 19 49 48Z3.4 3?.93 244.D1
33.25 205.74 I31.5l II 45 0 1075.0 37.92 28.50
251,17 205.75 l)i.r_ 2J J9 49 682_.4 37.93 _44.D1
35.26 203.74 |31.51 II 45 0 1078.0 3?.92 28.10
251.17 L_3.75 131.60 21 19 49 4823.4 37.93 244.DI
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERH|NATION ACCURACY
8GT I644.8 $_R 4795,8 SG3 673,9 ST 489.6 5R 1_16.4 $s 1191.3
RRT -.9409 RRF -.997A RTF .933D CRr -.6618 CRS .9861 CST -.5280
sG_ 3070.1 R23 .O§04 RI3 -.9963 LSA I946.2 HSA 412.T $SA ?.4
SGI 5042.3 SG2 529.8 THA 108.09 ELI J552.6 £L2 358.3 ALF lO2,7_
109
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES qVOL 2. 1965-663
LAuNCN 0ArE SEP 15 ]985
HELXOCENTRIC CON;¢
RL 150,43 LAL .00
RP 108.00 LAP 2.66
RC 77.191 GL -31,78
P[AN[T_[NTRIC C_ZC
C3 19.506 VHL 4,417
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|M[
49.96 11 25 5A
130.04 J9 29 6
49.96 I1 25 54
]30.OA 19 29 G
49.96 il 25 54
130.04 19 29 8
FLIGHT TIME 182.D0 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 16 1966
DISTANCE 489.606
LOt. 351.95 VL 27.354 GAL 4.96 AZL 94.90 HCA 212.94 SMA 1}0.60 [CC .17427 JNC 4.8968 V! 29.620
LOP 204.79 vP 37.967 GAP 1.21 AZP 85.89 TAL ]55.21 TAP 8.15 RCA 107.84 APO 153,36 vZ 33.089
GP 56.64 ZAL 50.11 ZAp 96.67 ITS 4.9| _A[ 1Z5.21 [TE 119.54 ZAC 44.39 ETC 240.58 CLP-IO2.19
OkA -47.62 RAL 325.7Z RAO 6567.8 V[L lJ.870 PTH Z.J| VHP 4,924 0PA 32.25 RAP Z81.40 [CC |.3ZlO
L-I TZMI[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A_NTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN _'Nj 2 LAT INJ 2 L(_dG
1621.76 31.79 28,80 201.27 |27.54 |1 52 55 1021.8 36.43 Z1,33
5439.15 31.80 251.73 201.28 127.53 20 59 45 4839.2 36.43 244.Z6
1621.76 3|.79 28.80 20J.27 127.54 JJ 52 55 1021.8 36.43 21.33
5439.15 31.80 251,73 Z01,28 127,53 20 59 45 4839.2 35.43 244.26
1621.78 31.79 2'8.80 201.27 127.54 11 52 55 1021,8 36.43 21.33
5439.15 31.80 251.73 201.28 127.53 20 59 45 4839,2 36.43 244.26
OlrF£RENTZAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.O732 TRA 1.05i2 TC3-I.DO?3 8AU .3980
ROE -.4372 RRA-2.2926 RC3 1.1467 rAU .D5685
FOE 1.2545 FRA 4.2466 rC3-2.5231 85P 15869
80£ .4433 8RA 2.5222 8C3 1.5263 FSP -2460
LAUNCH DATE SiP t5 1965
HELI{X:ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.43 LAL .00 LOL 351.95 VL 27.353 GAL
RP 108.04 LAP 2.54 LOP 208.01 VP 37.954 GAP
MID-COuRsE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNZN_TION ACCt_ACv
SGT 2212.5 SG_ 4563.1 sG3 745.4 ST 615.0 S_ 1440.6 SS 1252.5
RRT -.9684 RRF -.997| RTF .9623 CRT -.8472 CRS .9836 CST -.7379
$_ _TJ.l 223 .0599 R13 -.9954 LSA 1966.7 NSA 392.9 SSA 8.1
SG1 5046.5 SG2 498_9 THA 115.42 ELI 1536.1 EL2 306.4 ALF 110.75
F'I.XGHTTZ_ 184.00
DISTANCE 495.911
5.04 AZL 94.31HCA 216.]A SNA
J.64 AZP 86.52 TAL 154.92 TAP
RC 79.448 GL -28.50 GP 53.48 ZAL 48.03 ZAP 100.45 [T$ 9.38 2AE 126.13 ETE
PLAN(TC('ENTRIC CONIC
C3 I8.390 VHL A.288 DLA -44.40 RAL 324.57 RAD 6567.? VEk 11.823 PTH 2.09 VHP
LNC[t,4 AZ_TM LNC_ TJN_ L-J T_P,I_ INJ LAT
54.Z6 11 37 3 1567.68 30.46
125.74 19 8 49 5465.49 30.47
54.26 11 37 3 1567.68 30.46
125.T4 19 8 49 5485,A9 30.47
54.28 11 37 3 1587,68 30.A6
125.74 19 8 49 5465.49 30.47
DIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTZONS
rOE .0202 TRA 1.3519 TC3-1.2499 BAu .4192
ROE -.4088 RRA-2.211J RC3 1.1597 FAU .06163
rOE 1.3804 FRA 4.U72 F(3-2,_013 8SP 15909
ilO[ .4091 (IRA 2.5917 8C3 1.7C5j FSP -2874
ARRIVAL 0ATE NAR JB 1966
130.59 ECC .17496 INC 4.3063 VJ 29.62D
11.D6 RCA 107.74 APO 153,44 v2 35.076
J25.60 ZAC 40.96 EYC 242.74 CLP-IOT.75
4.717 OPA 29.05 RAP 279.97 ECC J.3OZ7
JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST T_H INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
22,61 197.64 124.0i i2 3 10 967,7 34.69 J4.96
253.08 197,65 124.00 20 39 55 4865.5 34,70 245.43
22.61 197.64 124.01 12 3 10 967,7 34.69 14.96
253.08 197.65 124.00 20 39 55 4865.5 34.70 243.43
22.61 197,64 124.01 ]2 3 J0 967.7 34.69 14.96
253,08 197,65 J2A.00 20 39 55 4865.5 34.70 245.43
NI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY CI_BIT DETERNINA t|ON ACCUrACy
sGT 2746.0 SC_ 4287.5 $G3 803.2 ST 759.6 SR 2355.5 $S 1309.2
RRT -.9796 RRF -.9966 RTF .9744 CRT -.9289 CRS .9806 CST -.8386
SGB 5091.5 R23 .0672 RJ3 -.9944 LSA i997.0 MSA 374.4 SSA 8.8
SGJ 5070.0 SG2 466.7 rHA 122.41 ELI 1533.8 Ek2 248.3 ALF 118.31
LAUNCH DATE sEP 15 J965 FLIGHT TZNE 186.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 20 1965
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 502.194 _-:
RL "i$0.43 LAL .00 LOL 351.9_ VL _7.350 GAL 5.12 AZL 93.80 HCA 219.34 SNA 130.57 ECC .17587 INC 3.8000 vl 29.620
RP 108.08 LAP 2.41 LOP 2tl,22 VP 37.940 GAP 2,07 AZP 87.06 TAL 154.61 TAP 13.95 RCA ]07,60 APO 153.53 vZ 33.063
eC 81.7i9 GL _25.45 GP 50.36 ZAL 46.18 ZAP J04.41 ETS 13.26 ZAE i26.67 ETE I31.35 ZAC 37_61 ETC 244.55 CLP-JIE.95
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17._5 VNL 4.202 OLA -41.38 RAL 323.67 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.791 PTH 2.08 VHP 4.577 OPA _5.91 RAP 278.64 ECC 1.2906
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TXNE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT'A$C ZNJ AZNTH INJ T|NE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LOqG
$8.46 11 SO 37 1511.74 28.96 16.54 194.75 120.96 _2 15 49 9JI.? 32.83 8.80
121.34 18 48 0 5502.39 28.97 255.25 194.76 120.95 20 19 43 4902.4 32.84 247.30
58.46 ll fl0 37 1511.74 28.96 16.54 194.75 120.96 12 15 49 911.7 32,83 8.BD
121.54 |8 48 0 5502.39 28,97 255,25 194.76 120,95 20 19 43 4902.4 32,84 24?.50
58.46 11 50 37 1511,74 28.96 16.54 194.75 120.96 12 15 49 911.7 32.83 8,80
1_J,54 18 48 0 5502.39 28.9? 255.25 194.76 120,95 20 19 43 4902.4 32.84 247.50
OIFFERENTZAL CORRECTiONS N_D-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .1142 TRA 1.6419 TC3-1.4833 BAU .4405 SGT 3237.7 SGR 3986.6 SG3 845.2 ST 909,4 SR 1264.2 SS J359.7
ROE -.3831 RRA-2,1106 RC3 1.1324 FAU .064_8 RRT -,9850 RRF -.9960 RTF .9805 CRT -,9678 CRS .9769 CST -.8919
roe 1.5084 rRA 5.0516 FC3-3.1867 8SP 16018 $GB 5135.7 R23 .0715 213 -.9934 LSA 2036.1 NSA 337.8 $SA 9.3
8DE .3998 i_RA 2.6740 BC3 1.8661 FSP -2840 SGI 5117.3 SG2 434.7 THA 128.99 ELI 1546.0 EL2 ]87.2 ALF 125.44
LAUNCH DATE SEP 15 1965 FLIGHT TII,_ 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 22 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.43 LAL .00
RP 108.12 LAP 2.27
RC 84.008 ¢L -22.62
PLAN_TOC_NTRIC CONIC
C3 17,208 VHL 4.148
LNCH AZNTH LNCH Y_NE L-; _142" _NJ LAT
62.63 12 6 55 J451.72 27.36
1J7.37 18 26 0 5550.49 2Z._?
82.63 12 6 55 1451.72 27.36
117.37 18 26 0 5550,49 27.37
62.63 12 6 55 145i.72 27.36
]17.37 18 26 0 5550.49 27.37
OXFF[_NTIAL CORRECT|ON$
TOE .2114 TRA 1.9212 TC3-I.6950 BAU .4C_09
ROE -.3fl98 RRA-2._OO2 RC3 1,0683 FAU .06656
FOE 1.8351 FRA 5.3351 FC3-3.3491BSP 16146
80[ .4173 I_A 2.7734 9C3 2,0036 FSP -2939
DISTANCE 508,453
LQ. 351.95 VL 27.346 GAL 5.23 AZL 93.36 HCA 222.54 SNA 130.54 ECC .17702 INC 3.3588 vl 29.620
LOP _14.4_ VP 37.924 GAP 2.50 AZP 87.52 TAL 154,25 TAP 16.79 RCA |07,43 APO J53.64 v2 35.050
GP 47.31ZAL 44.51 _AP 108,43 [T$ 16._9 ZAI[ 126.86 ETE 136.71 zAC 34.37 ETC 245.94 CLP-IIT.80
OLA -38.57 RAL 322.95 RAO 6567.7 VEL |1.772 PTH 2.08 VHP 4.493 DPA 22.86 RAP 277.46 £CC 1.2832
|NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC ;NJ AZNTN |NJ TIME POCST TIN INJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
10,43 192.48 118.32 J2 31 T 851,7 30.91 2.64
258,29 192.48 118.31 19 58 30 4950,5 30.93 250.49
10.43 192.48 |18.32 12 31 T 851.7 30.9] 2,64
258.29 192.48 118,31 19 58 30 4950.5 30.93 250.49
10.43 192,48 |18.32 J2 31 7 851.7 30.9| 2.64
258.29 192.48 118.31 19 58 30 4950.5 30.93 250.49
NIO-COUR_ EXI[CUT|ON ACCuRACy ORBIT D[TERN|NATION ACCURACY
SGT 3685.7 SGR 3677,0 5G3 87] .2 ST 1060.2 SR 11 71 .2 SS J405.2
RRT -.98?8 RRF -.9951 RTF .9838 CRT -.9872 CRS ,9724 CST -.9230
S_ 5206.2 223 .0725 213 -.9925 LSA 2086.J NSA 343.9 SSA IO.2
sGI 5190,2 sG2 407,3 THA |35.07 ELI J574.7 EL2 125.6 ALF 132.J2
110
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES qVOL 2, 1965-66]
LAUNCH DATE SEP 15 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 250.43 LAL .OD LOL 35J.95 VL
RP ]06.]6 LAP 2.1] LOP 217.64 VP
RC 86.309 GL -2D.OD GP 44.35 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]6.985 VHL 4,/ZJ
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
66.87 J2 26 35
1|3.13 16 I 53
66,87 12 26 35
]13.J3 16 I 53
66.BT 12 26 35
l13.i3 IB J 53
D|FFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .3094 TRA 2.J870 TC3-I.8833 BAU .4831
RDE -.3323 RRA-I.B817 RC3 .9897 FAU .06707
FDE 1.7403 FRA 5.5239 FC3-3.4J86 BSP 16436
BDE .434! 8RA 2.8851 BC3 Z.1276 FSP -3002
LAUNCH DATE SEP I5 J965
FLIGHT TIME 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR Z4 1966
DISTANCE 514,688
27.339 GAL 5.35 AZL 92,97 HCA 225.73 ]HA I30.49 ECC .17639 INC 2.9665 vI 29.620
37.907 GAP 2.93 AZP 67.93 TAL 153,86 TAP 19,60 RCA 107.21APO 153.77 V2 35.036
4],01ZAP I|2,A] ETS |9,43 ZAE |26,75 ETE |41.62 ZAC ]].Z9 ETC 246.86 CLP-IZZ,Z9
DLA -]5,9] RAL 322.39 RAD 6]67.7 VEL 11.763 PTH 2,08 VHP 4.456 DPA 19.91 RAP 276.47 ECC 1,2795
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1384,]7 2],73 4,04 190.73 JI6,DZ IZ 49 39 784.6 29.00 356,23
561/.67 25.74 262.33 190,74 II6.Ol 19 35 25 5011.7 29.02 254.52
1384.]7 Z§,7] 4,04 J90.73 1|6.02 lZ 49 39 784.6 29.00 356.23
5611.67 23.74 262.33 190.74 |IG.01 19 35 25 50|1.7 29,02 254.52
1384.57 23,73 A,04 I90,73 IJ6.02 12 49 39 784,6 .29"00 3]6.23
]61|.67 25.74 262.33 |90,74 116,01 19 35 25 ]011.7 29,02 254.52
MID-COURSE EWECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 4086,6 SGR 3364.7 563 880.2 ST ]206.9 SR 1074.2 S] J438.5
RRT -,9892 RRF -.9940 RTr .9859 CRT -.9967 CRS .9664 CST -,9427
SGB 5293.5 RZ3 .0693 RI3 -.9917 LSA 2137.7 MSA 3]2.0 SSA I0.9
SGI 5279.7 SG2 38J.9 THA 140,59 EL1 J614.4 ELI 6],4 ALF 138,34
FLIGHT TIME 192.D0 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 26 I966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.43 LAL ,OO
RP IO8.20 LAP 1.97
RC 88.623 GL -17,]7
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 I6.953 VHL 4,Jl7
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
71.3I I2 50 54
108.69 17 34 Jl
7].3J IZ 50 ]4
IO8.69 17 34 1I
110,O0 16 50 17
IIO,0O 18 33 59
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTICNS
TOE .4106 TRA 2.4426 TC3-2.0400 8AU .505|
ROE -.3038 RRA-I.7640 RC3 .9970 FAU ,06620
rOE I.BZB9 FRA 5.6319 FC3-3,3807 8SP 16779
8DE .]|08 8RA 3,0130 8C3 2,2285 FSP -30|3
OISTANCE 520,698
LCX. 351.9] VL 27.332 GAL 5.48 AZL 92.62 HCA 228.93
LOP ZZ0,84 VP 37.890 GAP 3,36 AZP 88.28 TAL 153.44
GP 41.52 ZAL 41,6] ZAP 116.41ETS 21.64 ZA[ 126,40
SMA 130.44 ECC .17996 INC 2.6187 vl 29.620
TAP 22.37 RCA 106.96 APO 153.9I V2 ]].023
ETE 146.03 ZAC 28.38 ETC 247,24 CLP-J26.44
0LA -33.]0 RAL 321.97 RA0 6567.7 VEL 11,762 PTH 2.08 VHP 4.460 DPA I7.09 RAP 27].68 ECC J.2790
L-| TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH ;NJ TIN[ PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
130].37 24.10 356.9T 189.43 114.00 13 12 39 70].4 27,13 349.J8
5690.OO 24.1| 267.64 |89.44 J13.99 I9 9 I 5090.0 27,14 259.85
1305.37 24.10 356.97 189.43 I14.00 J3 12 39 705.4 IT.J3 349.J8
5690,00 24.1| 267,64 189.44 113,99 19 9 l 5090.0 27,I4 259.85
5824,51 19,72 275.76 187.1| 118.]0 J8 27 2I ]224.5 23.37 266.52
]506.90 28,64 255.43 191.45 109.52 20 5 46 4906.9 31.02 247.05
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0[TERHINATION ACCURACY
5GT 444].4 SGR 3064.2 SO3 874.9 ST J350.6 SR 979.3 S] I463.9
RRT -.9896 RRF -.9925 RTF .987! CRT -.9998 CRS .9589 CST -.956!
SGB 5399,J R23 .0629 R|3 -.9911 LSA 2196.0 HSA 322.4 SSA IJ.4
SOX 5386,9 sG2 363,1 THA |45,]2 ELI J668.3 EL2 I3.6 ALF 144.06
LAUNCH DATE SEP 15 1965 FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 26 Ig66
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE ]27.092
RL ]50.43 LAL .00 LOL 351.95 VL Z7,]23 GAL 5.63 AZL 92,]0 HCA Z3Z.IZ SMA I30.]7 ECC .IBlSJ INC 2.3016 vI 29.620
RP IDa .24 LAP I.$2 LOP _)4.05 VP 37.871 GAP 3.79 AZP 88.59 TAL 152,96 TAP 25.10 RCA _06.67 APO 154.05 v2 35.010
RC 90.946 GL -J5,32 GP 38.83 ZAL 40.42 ZAP J20.24 ETS 23.86 ZAE 125.66 ETE 149.95 ZAC 25.68 [TC 247.00 CLP-130.26
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 |7.083 VHL 4.133 DLA -31.20 RAL 321.66 RAO 6567.7 VEL |1.767 PTM 2.09 vMP 4.499 DPA 14,42 RAP 275.IJ ECC 1.2611
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC 'INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
76.31 J3 22 49 1203.92 22.49 348.48 |86,]2 |I2.22 13 42 53 603.9 2].3J 540.70
IO3.69 I6 59 48 5794.97 22.50 274.9! J88.52 112,2| 18 36 2] 5195.0 Z5.32 26_.14
76.31 J3 22 49 1203.92 22.49 3_8.48 188.§2 J12.22 13 42 53 603.9 25.]1 ]40.70
103.69 I6 59 48 5794.97 22.]0 274.91 198,52 112.21 19 36 23 5195.0 25.32 267.14
110.00 J5 53 36 713.82 I3.65 308.02 183.80 121.65 15 5 30 I1],8 17.74 501.29
110.00 ]9 26 I! 5333.07 3J.95 242.99 19J.87 102.85 20 57 '5 4715.I 33.39 234,06
ORBIT'DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 1490.5 SR 888.| S] 1481,1
CRT -.9983 CRS .9493 CST -.9656
LSA 2259.4 MSA 314.8 SSA IJ.9
ELI I734.5 EL2 44.9 ALF 149.23
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .5146 TRA 2.6894 TC3-2.1637 BAU .5268
ROE -.2741RRA-|.6505 RC3 .79_6 FAU .06425
FDE 1.8976 FRA 5.6680 FC3-3.2562 BSP 17167
BOE .5830 EeA 3,1555 8C3 2.3067 FsP -2978
LAUNCH DATE SEP 15 I965
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 150.43 LAL .00 LQ. 35J.95 VL 27.312 GAL
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 4765.J $(,R 2781.6 sG3 8]7.7
RRT -.9893 RRR -.9905 RTF ,9879
SG8 5517.5 R23 .054I RI3 -.9905
$GI 5506,4 SG2 350.7 THA J49.86
FLIGHT TIME I96.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 30 1966
DISTANCE ]33.236
5.79 AZL 92.0| MCA 235.31 SMA |30.30 ECC .|8387 INC 2.0JI|
RP I08.29 LAP 1.6] LOP Z27.24 VP 37.85| GAP 4.22 AZP 88.86 TAL 152.49 TAP 27.80 RCA I06.34 APO
RC 93.279 GL -I3.23 GP ]6.3J ZAL 39.29 ZAP 323.9I ETS 25.65 ZAE I25.|9 ETE J53,38 ZAC 23.22 ETC
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.360 VHL 4.J66 DLA -29.06 RAL 321.4] RA0 6567.7 VEL I1.779 PTH 2.D8 VHP 4.568 0PA 11.91 RAP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-I TJNE IN| LAT _NJ LONG JNJ RT A$C IN| AZHTH IN| TIME
83.18 14 J3 ]8 1D4J.8] Z0.93 535.76 I87.94 I10.63 14 31 20
96.82 16 6 57 676.42 20,94 308.96 I87,94 I10.62 16 18 J4
IOO.DO I5 32 36 786.82 16.36 315,07 I85,89 I_5.37 |5 45 42
|DO.DO IT 31 ! 5694.72 25.65 268.62 189.63 I05,90 J9 5 55
llO.O0 I5 20 2 826.34 9.]6 31A.I] 182.D0 I22.98 I] 33 48
JlO.OO 20 0 4 5227.97 33.27 235.08 I91.51 98.54 21 27 IX
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .62J2 TRA 2.9290 TC3-2.2548 BAu .5482 $GT 5049,0 SGR 2520,6 sG3 831.J
ROE -.2434 RRA-J.5437 RC3 .7034 FAU .06146 RRT -.9883 RRF -.9881RTF .9883
FOE 1.9462 FRA 5.6440 FC3-3.0_51 BSP 17605 SOB 5643,3 R23 .0441 RI3 -.9901













ST 1626.0 SR 802.0 SS 1490.5
CRT -.9924"CR$ .9369 CST -.9?26
LSA 2326.6 MSA ]09,0 SSA /2.3
ELI 1810.9 EL2 86.7 ALF ]5].85
Ill
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL, 2, 1965-661
LAUNCH DATE SEP 15 J965 FLIGHT TINE |98.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR J J966
HELIOCENTRIC COIqIC DISTANCE 539.367
RL J90.43 LAL .00 LOt. 351.95 VL 27.30! GAL 5.98 AZL 91.74 HCA 238.50 SNA ]30.22 ECC .18618 INC 1.7424 VI 29.620
RP J08.33 LAP 1.49 LOP 230.44 VP 37.831 GAP 4.65 AZP 89.09 TAL |51.96 TAP 30.47 RCA 105.98 4PO I54,47 v2 34.983
RC 95.62J GL -11.29 GP 33.9? ZAL 38.26 ZAP 127.40 [TS 27,14 ZA[ ]24.42 ETE I56.35 ZAC 21.00 [TC 244.27 CLP-137.09
PLANETO(ENTRJC CONIC
C3 17.772 ,VHL 4.216 DLA -27.05 RAL 321.32 RA0 6567.7 VEk ]I.796 PTH 2.09 VHP 4.664 0PA 9.56 RAP 274.63 ECC t.2925
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-| TIME |NJ LAT
90.00 J3 55 48 1106.82 13.93
90.00 16 24 6 622.35 25,1]
JOO,OO I4 42 18 856.60 I1.16
]OD.O0 J8 20 I? 5535,84 28.13
210.00 14 55 Z 916.63 6.18
JlO.O0 20 24 2 5348.58 33.88
DIffERENTiAL C_RECT|ONS
TOE .7332 TRA 3.J663 TC3-2.3084 8AU .5672
ROE -.2137 RRA-1,4466 RC3 .6088 FAU .05778
FOE |.9817 FRA 5°5788 FC3-2.8J47 85P ]7_J9_
BOE .7637 BRA 3.4811 8C3 2.3874 FSP -2802
JNJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
337.43 185,33 114.90 ]4 14 15 506.8 17,17 330.25
306.41 188.45 ]03.53 16 34 28 Z2.3 26.73 298,lJ
324.99 183.92 117.81 14 58 15 356.6 14,8I 318.10
257.47 190.]7 100.54 J9 52 33 4935.8 29.30 248.86
318.96 180.91 123,69 15 l0 19 316.6 10.56 312.61
228.97 J91.08 94.77 21 49 51 4548.6 34.18 219.73
MIO-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[T[RNJNA TI,0N ACCURACY
SGT 5303.8 SGR 2285.0 SG3 798.3 ST I760.0 SR 723.3 SS 1495.9
RRT -.9865 RRF -.9850 RTF .9885 CRT -.9822 CRS .9216 C$T -.9780
sG85775.1 R23 .0346 R]3 -.9897 LSA 2401.3 NSA 384.4 SSA 12.6
$G] 5764,8 SG2 344.2 THA 156,89 ELI |898.7 EL2 ]26.1 ALF 157.92
LAUNCH DATE SEP 131965 FLIGHT TIME 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 31966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 543.465
RL ]50.43 LAL .OO LOL 351.95 VL 27,288 GAL 6.18 AZL 91.49 HCA 24J.69 _a4A 130.14 ECC .18874 INC
RP I08.37 LAP |.3| LOP 233.63 VP 17,810 GAP 5.09 AZP 89.29 TAL ]5J.41 TAP 33.]0 RCA 105.57 APO
RC 97.969 GL -9,50 GP 31.80 ZAL 37.30 ZAP 130.7l ET5 28.46 ZAE 123.61 ETE ]58.91 ZAC ]9.06 ETC
PLA_TOC[NTRIC C(_AIC
C3 18.316 VHL 4.280 DLA -25.18 RAL 321.26 RA06567.7 vEL ]1.819 PTH 2.09 VHP 4.784 OPA 7.39 RAP
LNCH AZMTH L_H TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] L(_iG IN] RT A$C ZNJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME
90.00 13 13 2 1257.19 9,45 346.20 184,0] IJ6.82 13 33 59
90.00 17 626 5774,09 26.94 274.75 ]89.94 99.07 164240
1OO.00 14 JO 55 1070.32 7,47 331.4] J82.94 IJ9.03 14 28 45
IOO.O0 185115 5436.20 29.J6 250.24 J90.29 96.87 202151
lID.DO 1435 2 994.64 3.2I 323.06 180.32 124.05 ]45137
IiO.OO 20433? 3084.63 34,14 223.99 190.74 91.84 22 82]
DIFFER£NT|AL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO( .8454 TRA 3.39?8 TC3o2.3383 8AU .5869 SGT 5527.4 sGR 2071,7 SG3 760,3
ROE -.J825 RRA-I,3570 RC3 .5255 FAU .05400 RRT -.9859 RRF -.9811RTF ,9886
roe 1.9945 FRA 5,4736 FC3-2.5524 BSP 18464 sG85902.9 R23 .0255 R]3 -.9894













ST 1886.4 $R 650.1 SS J492.Z
CRT -.9668 CRS .9017 CST -.9821
LSA 2473._ NSA 300,85SA 12.9
ELI ]989.0 EL2 157.6 ALF ]61.45
LAUNCH DATE SEP 151965 FLIGHT TINE 202.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ APR _ J966
HELIO(EMTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 551.533
RL 150.43 LAL ,00 LOt. 351.95 VL 27.275 GAL 6.40 AZL 9].26 HCA 244.88 SNA 130.04 £CC .19156 INC 1.2557 VJ 29,62D
RP 108.41 LAP Z.14 LOP 236.82 vP 37.786 GAP 5.33 AZP 89.47 TAL 150.82 TAP 35.70 RCA 105.13 APO 154.95 V2 34,957
RC 100.323 GL -7.83 GP 29.80 ZAL 36.41ZAP 133.82 ETS 29.65 ZAE 122.78 ET( 161.I0 ZAC 17.43 (TC 237,86 CLP-142.93
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.991 VNir 4.358 DLA -23.42 RAL 321.28 RAO 6567.8 vEL 11.848 PTH 2,]0 VHP 4.925 DPA 5.59 RAP 274.99 ECC 1.3123
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIHE IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 1244 ]3 ]365,89 6.06 352.39 183,42 ]17.71 13 659 765.9 9,72 345,62
90.00 17 3520 5682.37 27.73 268.17 ]90.2] 95.87 19 ]0 3 3082.4 28.27 259.54
I00,00 J34711 I162.67 4.39 336,54 182.50 119.60 14 633 562.7 8.30 329.93
100.00 1913 4 5360.83 29.65 244.70 190.40 93.99 2044 25 4?60.8 29,89 235.90
110.00 141826 ]064.65 .54 326.71 lS0.l] c 124.18 ]436 JI 464.6 5.02 320,49
JI0.00 21 018 5031.6I 34.18 219,85 ]90.56 89.39 2224 9 4431,6 33.72 210.64
D_FFERENTIAL CORRECT|ONS M|0-COURS( EX(CUTZON ACCURACY ORBIT O(TERN]NATION ACCURACY
TOE .9607 TRA 3.6283 TC3-2.34068AU .6052 SGT 5726.1 SGR ]881.8 SG3 720,2 ST 2008.0 SR 584.J SS I483.5
ROE -.1518 RRA-1.2768 RE5 .4507 FAU .04998 RRT -.9805 RRF -.9764 RTF .9886 CRT -.9454 CR5 .9765 CST -.9834
rOE 1_9938 FR A 5.3434 FC3-2.2785 BSP 1893! sG86027.4 R23 .0176 RI3 -.989] LSA 2546.6 MSA 297,9 SSA 13.O
BOE .9727 BRA 3.84668C32.3836 FSP -2563 $G16017.] SG2 351.9 THA 162.08 ELI 2083.2 EL2 183.5 ALF 164.50
LAUNCH DATE S(P 151965 FLIGHT TIPlE 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 71966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 557.568
RL J50.43 LAL .00 LOt. 351.95 VL 27.26] GAL 6.64 AZL 9].03 HCA 248.07 SNA 129.94 (CO .19466 INC 1.0319 Vl 29.620
RP 108.44 LAP .96 LOP 240.0] VP 37.766 GAP 5.97 AZP 89.61 TAL 150.20 TAP 38.27 RCA 104.65 APO 155.24 v2 34.94fi
RC I02.682 GL -6.29 GP 27.98 ZAL 35.59 ZAP 136.75 ETS 30.7474( 121.96 ET( 162.97 ZAC ]6.12 ETC 233.11 CLP-145.34
PLA_TO¢(NTRIC CONIC
C3 19.797 VHL 4.449 DLA -2].78 RAL 32].34 RAO 6567.8 VEL ]1.882 PTH 2.]| VHP 5;0860PA 3.55 RAP 275.45 ECC 1.3259
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C ]NJ AZNTH INJ T_ME PC) C$T TIN ]NJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
357.45 ]83.28 118.15 12 46 IZ 856.1 6.92 350.77
263.04 190:52 93.33 ]9 31 41 5011,9 28.30 254.38
340.95 182.45 119.85 134843 642.9 5.64 334.40
240,2) ]90.60 9J.64 2] 3 7 4700.3 29.76 231.40
330.07 ]80.20 ]24.]4 14 23 10 528.9 2.58 323.86
216.37 ]90.56 87.33 22 38 2 4387.0 33.35 207.2J
MI0-C(_R$( (XECUTION ACCURACY 0R817 0ETERMINATI_N ACCURACy
9GT 5903.2 SGR 1713.8 SG3 679.1 ST 2125.1 SR 525.8 SS 147J.3
RRT -.976I RRF -.9708 RTF .9884 CRT -.9173 CRS ,8453 CST -.9881
5686147.O R23 .0113 RI3 -,9888 LSA 2621,1MSA 295.4 SSA 13.2
SGJ 6136.5 SG2 358.5 THA 164.12 ELI _179.7 EL2 204.1 4LF 167.J0
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TZNE IN] LA7
90.00 J2 Z156 1456.10 3.J8
90.00 17 58 9 5611.85 28.14
10(3.00 13 28 0 1242.87 1.68
1OO.00 19 34 46 5300.32 29.85
110.00 14 421 ]128.9] -J°92
110,00 2] ]4 55 4987.04 34.09
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RRECTZONS
TOE 1.0796 TRA 3,8608 TC3-2,5J74 8AU .6217
ROE -.1222 RRA-I.2058 RC3 .3840 FAU .04580
rOE 1.9832 FRA 5.2040 FC3-2.003085P 19376
8OE 1.0865 BRA 4.0447 8C32.3490 FSP -2428
112
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _ VOL 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE SEP J5 1965
HEL|CN_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,43 LAL .DO
RP !08,48 LAP .77
RC 105.043 GL -4,86
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C) 20.741 VNL 4,554
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 J2 3 44
90.00 18 ]7 17
JO0.O0 13 11 59
100.00 |9 51 44
110.00 J3 S2 |4
110.00 21 27 f17
FLIGHT TIME 206,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 9 1966
DISTANCE 563.569
LOL 351,95 VL 27,245 GAL 6,90 AZL 90,82 HCA 251,25 SMA |29.64 ECC .|9604 [NC .6|80 V| 29.620
LOP Z43,19 VP 37,743 _ 6,42 AZP 69,74 TAL 149,56 TAP 40.81 RCA 104,12 APO 155,55 v2 34.932
GP 26,32 ZAL 34.81 ZAP 139.47 ETS 31.79 ZAE 121,16 ETE 164,56 ZAC 15.17 ETC 227,40 CLP-IA?.S
OLA -20,24 RAL 321,46 RAO 6567,8 VEL 11,921 PTH 2,12 VHP 5,265 DPA ],66 RAP 276,09 ECC 1.3413
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
1535,24 ,63 1,87 193,47 1|8,31 ]2 29 |9 935,2 4,41 )55123
5554,94 28,29 258,89 J90,92 91,25 J9 49 52 4954,9 28.17 250,22
1314,99 -,77 344,91 182.69 119,98 13 33 54 715,0 3.22 338.38
5250,42 29.89 236.50 190,93 89,69 21 19 14 4650.4 29,53 227.71
1188,83 -4,Z0 333,Z0 180,55 ]23.96 14 12 3 586,8 .29 326.99
4949,35 33,93 2J3,44 190,74 85,60 22 50 27 434.9,3 32,95 Z04,34
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1,8019 TRA 4,0955 TC3-2,2732 6AU ,6568
ROE -,0934 RRA-l.I430 R_3 .3260 FAU ,04164
FOE 1.9640 FRA 5.0553 FC3-1,7382 BSP 19805
802 1.2053 BRA 4,2520 BE3 2.2965 FSP -2291
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SGT 6060,5 SGR 1565,5 sG3 638,2 ST 2237,0 SR 474,6 SS 1455.9
RRT -,9706 RRF -.9641RTF .9682 CRT -.8812 CRS .8068 CST -.9902
SGB 6259,5 R23 33063 213 -.9864 LSA 2695.0 NSA 293.2 SSA 13,3
SGI 6248,B SG2 365,6 T_A 165,88 ELI 2276.2 EL2 220,5 ALF 169.3|
LAUNCM DATE sEP 15 1965 FLIGHT TIME 208,00
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 130,43 LAL .DO
RP 108,52 LAP .59
RC 107,406 GL -3,54
PLAN(TC_ENTRIC CONZC
C3 2J.831 VHL 4.672
LN04 A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 IJ 48 25
90.00 I9 33 53
J00,O0 12 58 19
100.00 2O 6 40
110.00 "I3 41 42
llO,OO 21 39 46
ARRIVAL DATE APR 1! J966
DISTANCE 569,534
LOL 351,95 VL 27,229 GAL 7,18 AZL 90,61 HCA 254,43 SMA 129,73 ECC .20173 INC .6|22 V| 29.620
LOP 246,37 VP 37,721 GAP 6,68 AZP 89,84 TAL 148,90 TAP 43,53 RCA 103,56 APO 155_90 v2 34.920
GP 24.80 ZAL 34.08 ZAP 142,02 ETS 32.8| ZAE |20.39 ETE 165.92 ZAC 14.59 ETC 220.96 CLP-JSO.27
DLA -18,80 RAL 321,62 RAD 6567,9 VEL IJ.967 PTH 2.13 VHP 5,462 DPA ,35 RAP 276.89
L-I T|NE JNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
1606.85 -1.68 5.86 183.92 118.27 12 15 J2 J006.8 2.ll
5507,97 28,3I 255,45 191,45 89.53 ZO 5 41 4906,0 27,95
|381.29 -3.01 348.55 183.18 119.75 13 21 20 761.3 .97
5208.76 29.84 233.40 19J.4| 88.06 21 33 29 4608.8 29.25
1245.33 -6.34 336.17 JBI,J2 123.66 14 2 29 645.3 -l.B7
4917.49 33,74 210,97 I91.10 84,16 23 I 44 43J7,5 32.56
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE J.3307 TRA 4.3372 TC3-2.206J BAU ,6488
ROE -.0664 RRA-J,0886 RE3 .2745 FAU .03740
FOE 1.9427 FRA 4,9082 FC3-1.4833 BSP 20148
BOE I ,3323 _A 4.4717 8C3 2.2_3J FSP -2147
M|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 6203.0 SGR 1435.6 $G3 598,7
RRT -,9640 RRF-,9565 RTF ,9879
SGB 6367.0 R23 .0026 R13 -.9860










ST 2346.8 SR _30.9 $S J440.3
CRT -.8370 CR5 .7613 CST -.9919
LSA 2771.8 MSA 290,9 $SA 13,3
EL] 2374,6 EL2 233.0 ALF 171.18
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 15 J965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,43 LAL .0D
RP 108,$6 LAP .40
RC IO9,770 GL -2.32
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23,076 VNL 4.804
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 11 35 17
90.00 18 48 36
100.00 J2 46 29
100.00 2O 20 4
1.|0.00 13 32 29
110.00 21 50 34
FLIGHT TIME 210,00 ARRZVAL DATE
O|$TANCE 575.460
LEN. 351.95 VL 27,213 GAL 7,48 AZL 90,43 HCA 257,61 SMA 129,61 ECC .20574 INC .4128 vl 29,620
LOP 249,55 VP 37,698 GAP 7,35 AZP 99,91 TAL J48.21 TAP 45,82 RCA 102,94 APO 156,28 v2 34,909
GP 23,42 ZAL 33,39 ZAP 144,42 ETS 33,85 ZAE 119,66 ETE 167,09 Z_C J4.40 ETC 2J4,16 CLP-J52,4J
DLA -17.45 RAL 321,82 RAD 6567,9 VEL IZ,019 PTH 2,15 VHP 5,675 DPA -1,03 R_P 277.83 [CC 1.3798
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT AS¢ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST T_M INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1672.93 -3.81 9.56 184.59 J18.09 12 3 9 1072.9 -.02 2.92
5468.82 _8.26 252.59 |gz,IJ 98.09 20 19 45 4868,6 27,69 243.97
1443._4 -5,09 351,96 183,88 119,49 13 10 35 843,1 -1.13 )45.42
5173,84 29,73 230.81 192,03 86,70 21 46 18 ¢573,8 28,95 222,10
J299.05 -8.36 339.02 181.88 123.27 15 54 8 699.1 -3.92 332,74
4890.69 35.53 208,91 191.65 82.95 23 12 5 4290.7 32,20 199.93
APR 13 J966
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.4603 TRA 4.5818 TC3-2,1285 BAU ,6606
ROE -,0395 RRA-I,0402 RE3 ,2320 FAU .05351
F0E 1.9124 FRA 4.7589 FC3-1,2572 BSP 20542
BOE J.4609 _A 4.6984 BC3 2,1411 FSP -2O17
LAUNCH DATE SEP 1_ 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.43 LAL ,00
RP 108,59 LAP ,22
RC JJ2.133 GL -I,I9
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C) 24.492 VHL 4.949
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
_O.O0 11 23 52
90.00 19 I 5l
I00,00 J2 36 10
1130,OO 2O 32 14
110,00 13 24 ZI
110.00 22 0 32
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.5946 TRA 4,8333
ROE -.O137 RRA -.9978
FOE 1,8799 FRA 4.6143
BOE 1.5946 BRA 4.9352
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
SGT 6326,9 SGR 1320,3 SG3 560.4
RRT -,9562 RRF -,9476 RTF .9876
SGB 6465.2 R23 -,0005 213 -.9877
5GI 6452,1 5G2 379.0 THA 168.66
FLI_,HT TIME 212,00
DISTANCE 581.343
LOt. 351,95 VL 27,195 GAL 7,81 A_L 90,22 HCA 260,78 $NA 129,49 ECC ,2lOlO INC ,2J84
LOP _2.73 VP 37,675 GAP 7,83 AZP 89,96 TAL 147,50 TAP 48,29 RCA 102.28 APO 156,70
GP 22,17 ZAL 32.73 ZAP 146,66 ETS 34,90 ZAE |18,97 ETE 168.08 ZAC 14.58 ETC 207,44
DLA -16.19 RAL 322.05 RAD 6568.0 VEL 12.078 PTH 2.J6 VHP 5.905 0PA -2.28 RAP 278.90
L-I TIME .INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CaT TIM INJ 2 LAT
1734,74 -3,78 13,03 185,46 117,77 IJ 52 46 1134,7 -2.02
5436,I3 28,16 250,Z0 192,91 86.90 20 32 27 4636,1 27.43
15OI,47 -7,04 355.J9 184,78 119.13 13 I 1I 901,5 -3.1D
5144,64 29,59 228,65 192,60 85,57 2I 57 59 4544,6 26.66
1350,48 -10.27 341.78 182.82 122.78 13 46 52 750.5 -5.87
4868.39 33.34 207.19 192,32 81,96 23 21 40 4268.4 3J.87
MID=COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy
TC3-2.0386 BAU ,6706 SGT 6436,6 sGR 1218.5 $G3 523,9
RE3 .1956 FAU .02980 RRT -.9472 RRF -.9576 RTF .9673
FC3-1,0534 BSP 20907 SGB 6550,9 R23 -,1_28 R]5 -,9873
6C3 2,0480 FSP -1890 SGI 6539,6 sG2 384,5 THA 169.80
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
ST 2447,6 SR 393,0 SS 1420.3
CRT -,7826 CR5 .7062 CST -.9934
LSA 2842,4 MSA 288,7 5SA 13.3
EL1 2467.1 EL2 242.7 ALF J72.77













ST 2545.1 SR 361,3 SS 1399.3
CRT -.7J88 CRS .6427 CST -.9945
LSA 2911.0 MSA 286,3 SS4 13.3
ELI 2556,5 EL2 249.9 ALF |74,JJ
113
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ,VOL 2 1965-66,
LAUNCH DATE SEP 15 1965
HELIOCENTRIC COSMIC
RL 150.43 LAL .00 L_. 35|,95 VL
RP J06.63 LAP .O3 LOP 25S.91 vP 37.65! GAP 8,33
RC |14.493 GL -.J5 GP 21.03 ZAL 32.J0 ZAP I48.76
PLANETC_ENTRIC C(_I|C
C3 26.093 VHL S.J08 OLA -15.00 RAL 322.30 RAO 6568.1
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIM_ IN_ LAT IN| LONG
90,00 l! 13 52 ;793.15 -7.62 16.34
90.00 I9 I3 54 5408.91 28.05 248.22
100.00 12 27 4 Z556.93 °8.86 358.30
100.00 ZO 43 22 5120.42 29*45 226,87
]IO.00 I3 |? IO J400.00 -I2.08 344.48
JIO.OO 22 9 46 4850,12 33.15 205.80
OIFF[RENT|AL CORRECT|ON$
TOE 1.7340 TRA 5.0945 TC3-|.9373 BAU .6782
ROE .011! RRA -,9610 RE3 .J645 FAU .02625
roe 1,8463 FRA 4.47?3 FC3 -.8709 BSP 21233
BOE 1.7340 BRA 5.1844 BC3 1.9443 FSP -1769
LAUNCH OATE $£P I5 J965
HELZ_ENTRIC CONIC
RL Z50.43 LAL .00 LOL 351.95 VL 21.I59 GAL
RP I06.66 LAP -.J6 LOP 259.08 VP 37.628 GAP
FLIGHT TIME 2J4.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE APR 17 i966
DISTANCE 587.16I
27.]77 GAL 8.i7 A?L 90.03 HCA 263.96 SMA J29.37 ECC .21483 INC .0242 v] 29.620
AZP 90.00 TAL ]46.78 TAP 50.74 RCA 101,58 APO 157.J6 V2 34,886
Et$ 36.03 ZAE ]18.32 ET( J68.93 ZAC 15.10 [TE 20J.| 7 CLP-I56.35
VEL12.1,4 PT, 2.18 v,_ 6132 0_A -3.,1R*_ 28009 _CC i_,29,
INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TZME PO CST TiN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
J86.5! |17.36 ll 43 45 1193.2 -3.89 9.64
J93.84 85.92 20 44 3 4809.0 27.J8 239.66
J85.84 118.66 12 53 ! 956.9 -4.97 351.68
J93.70 84.64 22 8 43 4_4 28.40 218.22
183.9J J22.22 13 40 30 800.0 -7.74 338,07
I93.16 8J.I§ 23 30 36 4250,1 31.58 196.93
NjO-C_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6534,5 SGR I128.6 SG3 489.6 ST 2633.7 5R 335.1 Ss I376.0
RRT -.9370 RRF -.9266 RTF .9870 CRT :.6463 CRS .÷fit]6 CST -.9955
sG8 6631.2 R23 -.0045 RJ3 -.9870 LSA 29?7.? NSA 283.1 SSA |3.3
SGI 6619,8 5G2 389.1 THA I?0.78 ELI 2642°6 EL2 254.8 ALF ]75.26
FLIGHT TIN1| 216,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE APR 19 1966
01STANCE 592.970
8.55 AZL 89.84 HCA 267.13 SNA 129.24 ECC .21995 INC .160I vJ 29.620
8.84 AZP 90.01 TAL I46.04 TAP 53.I? RCA I00.81 APO I57.67 v2 34.8?5
RC 1|6,852 GL .82 GP 20,00 ZAL 3J.5I ZAP 150.73 ETS 37.24 ZA[ JI?.?J ET[ I69,66 ZAC I5.90 ETC
PLAN£T(X:ENTRZC CONIC
C3 27.902 VHL 5.282 OLA -|3.90 RAL _22.58 RA0 65_.1 V[L J2,218 PTH 2.20 VHP 6,415 0PA -4.4| RAP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZNE L-] TIME IN| LAT rNJ L(_IG |NJ RT ASC IN| AZNTH IN| TIN|
90,00 I| 5 2 1848.79 -9.34 19.51 187.70 II6.85 I! 35 5J
90.00 J9 24 57 5386.63 27.93 246.60 194.89 85.I1 20 54 44
|00.00 12 19 2 1610,07 -I0.58 1,3I J87,05 |18.I2 I2 48 52
zO0.O0 20 33 39 5J00.6I 29.32 225.41 194.74 83.88 22 J8 39
110.O0 13 IO 48 I447.89 -|3.80 347,JI |85.I6 121.59 |3 34 56
liD.D0 22 18 22 483_.52 32,99 204.69 I94.I5 80.5J 23 38 57
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COuRsE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY
TOE |.882I TRA 5.3697 TC3o|.8224 gAU .6817 8GT 6623.9 $GR |049°| SG3 457.8
ROE .O343 RRA -.9293 RC3 .i368 FAU .02270 RRT -.9257 RRF -.9145 RTF .9866
FOE 1.8159 rRA 4.3913 FC3 -.?044 BSP 21450 $G8 6706,5 R23 o.0055 R_3 -.9866
B0E 1.8825 gRA 5.4495 8C3 1.8_76 FSP -1646 sGI 6695.0 $G2 392.5 THA 171.63
I95.59 CLP-|58.JT
281.39 ECC 1.4392








ST 2722.4 SR 313.8 $S 1358.6
CRT -.§678 CRS .4956 CST -.9963
LSA 3045.7 MSA 280.7 SSA J3.2
ELI 2728.3 EL2 257.7 ALF I76.22
LAUNCH DATE $EP 15 1965 FL]GHT TIME 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 21 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.43 LAL .00
RP 108.69 LAP -.35
RC 119.206 GL 1.?1
PLANETOCENTR|C CO_IC
C3 29.94I VHL 5.472
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 10 57 13
90.OO 19 35 I0
IO0.O0 12 11 54
I00.00 21 3 IO
llO.DO 13 5 9
110.O0 22 26 24
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE 2.0315 TRA 5.6517 TC3-1.7082 8AU .6853
ROE .0_76 RRA -.9006 Re3 .J]45 rAU .0|959
roe J.T812 rRA 4.2295 re3 -._665 8SP 21752
BOE 2.0323 8RA 5.7230 8C3 1.712| FSP -154I
LAUNCH DATE $EP 15 1965
0I$TANCE 59_.704
LOL 351.95 VL 27.140 GAL 8.96 AZ_ 89.65 HCA 270,30 SNA 129.1] ECC .22552 /NC .3479 v| 29.620
LOP 262.2§ VP 37.605 GAP 9.37 AZP 90.00 TAL J4_.29 TAP 5_.59 RCA 99.99 APO 158.23 v2 34.865
GO 19.06 ?AL 30.94 ZAP 152.38 ET$ 38.56 ZAE JJ?.13 ETE 170,30 ZAC 16.93 ETC 190.81 CLP-159.9I
OLA -12.87 RAL 322.88 RA0 6568.2 vEL 12.30J PTH 2.22 VHP 6.696 0PA -5.3] RAP 282.78 ECC |.4928
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| A?MTH _NJ TIME PO CsT T/N iN| 2 L_T IN| 2 LONG
1902.09 -IO.9? 22.59 J89.04 |16.27 IJ 28 55 1302.1 -7.35 15.78
5368.59 27.81 2A5.29 196.07 84.46 21 4 38 4?68.6 26.76 236.78
1661.14 -|2.2I 4.23 188.40 117.50 12 39 35 I061.I -8,43 337.48
5084.78 29.20 224.25 I95.90 83.28 22 27 54 4484.8 27,96 215.66
|494.3? -]5.44 349.72 I86.54 120.88 13 30 3 894.4 -11.24 343.I4
4824.3I 32.87 203.84 I95.27 80.02 23 46 48 4224.3 31,I4 195.04
MI0oCCUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORg|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6698.4 sGR 977,3 sG3 427.? ST 2800.8 SR 296.4 SS 1336.4
RRT -.9132 RRF -.9012 RTF .9863 CRT -.4821 CRS .4132 CST -.9970
sG8 6769.3 R23 -.0064 RI3 -.9863 LSA 3105.0 NSA 277.5 SSk 13.!
5GI 6757.8 5G2 394.8 THA I72.39 ELI 2804.4 EL2 259.4 ALF 177.O5
FLIGHT TIME 220.00 ARRIVAL OATE APR 23 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 604.377
RL 150.43 LAL .00 LOL 331.95 vL 27.I20 GA_ 9.40 AZL 89.46 HCA 273.47 $NA 128.98 ECC .23156 INC .5353 Vl 29.620
RP 108.72 LAP -,53 LOP 265.42 vP 37.382 GAP 9.92 AZP 89.97 TAU |44.53 TAP 58.00 RCA 99.|J APO 158.84 v2 34.856
RC |21.557 GL 2.52 GP 18.21 ZAL 30.39 ZAP 154.32 ET$ 40.05 ZAE 116.59 ETE 170.84 ZAC 10.16 ETC 186.80 CLP-161.58
PLAN_[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.240 VHL 3.6?8 0LA -1|.90 RAL 323.19 RA0 6568,3 VEL 12.594 PTH 2.24 VHP 6.996 0PA -6.10 RAP 284.25 ECC J.5306
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TINGE L-Z T_N£ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO C$T TIM IN| 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
90.00 lO 50 16 1953.43 -12,50 25.58 I90.51 113.62 IJ 22 49 1353.4 -8.95 ]8.70
90.00 19 44 37 3354,43 27.72 244.27 I97.35 83.96 2I 13 5| 4754.4 26.39 235.78
100;00 12 5 33 1710.52 -13.74 7.09 |89.88 |16.81 12 34 3 IJI0.5 -10.03 .27
IO0.00 2I I2 l 3072._7 29.10 223.33 |97.|7 82.82 22 36 33 A472.6 27,80 214.79
|J0.00 I3 O ? t339.64 -17.0I 352.29 J88.04 J20.Jl J3 25 47 939.6 -|2.88 345.62
110,00 22 33 _6 4816.22 32,77 203.23 196.5j 79.67 23 54 J2 4216.2 3|.00 194.46
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HI0-CCI,,IRSE _XECUTION ACCURACY ORS|T 0ETERNINATION ACCURAC_
TOE 2.1872 TaA 3.947_ TC3-I.5893 BAU .6863 5GT 6763,6 8GR 912.7 sG3 399.6 ST 2874.0 SR 282.6 SS 1315.O
RDE .0802 RRA -.87_3 Re3 .09_3 rAu .01665 RRT -.8995 RRF -.8870 RTr .986J CRT -.3936 CRS .3287CST -.9975
rOE 1.7478 FRA 4.1172 FC3 -.44?2 85P 22022 SGB 6824.9 R23 -.0070 RJ3 -.986J LSA 3161._ MSA 273.9 SSA J3.O
80£ 2,1887 BRA 6,0JJ6 8C3 |.5922 FSP -144| sGJ 6813.4 SG2 395.8 THA 173.06 ELI 2876:] EL2 259.6 ALF ]77.7?
J|4
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-665
LAUNCH OA rE SEP 26]965 FLIGHT TZt_ 70.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 2_ J965
HEL|C(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.39 LAL oOD
RP 108.41 LAP -2.64
RC 89.619 GL -3.51
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35J.739 YHL 18.755
LNCH AZMTN LNCM TIME
90.OO J1 10 48
9D.DD J4 5J 25
100.00 ]Z7 20
100,00 ]6 }7 34
1]O.00 ]2 29 47
110.00 J8 3l 37
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.3683 TRA-Z.0527 TC5 -.|10I BAU .5183
ROE-I.47]7 RRA .5149 RE5 .0042 FAU ,01098
FOE .|130 FRA .7326 FC3 -.0270 BSP J917
BOE 1.5171 BRA 2.0767 BE3 .1102 FSP -47
DISTANCE 126.140
LOL 352.92 VL 14.747 GAL 30,44 AZL 94.89 MCA 52.64 SMA 85.76 ECC ,82388 ZN_ 4.6911 Vl 29.628
LOP 25.47 VP 30.0]7 GAP -54.01 AZP 94.JZ TAL 172.49 TAP 205.13 RCA ]5.10 APO J56.42 V2 34.957
GP -3,7| ZAL 64.95 ZAP 36.08 ETS 171.62 ZAE ]3|.88 ET[ 178.24 ZAC 29.85 ETC 54.14 CLP 35.9J
DLA -25°5] RAL 290.0| RAD 657].9 VEL 21.750 PTH 5.23 VHP 29.766 DPA -23.15 RAP Z58.38 ECC 6.7e87
L-I TIME ZNJ ]AT |NJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] T|M[ PO C6T TIM |HI 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
1848.42 -9.33 19.49 ]90.]| ]16.86 11 41 37 1248.4 -5.66 12.74
JJZJ.OD 13.52 339.27 201.15 ]15.J2 15 JO 6 521.0 J6.80 33J.]Z
1665.91 -12.36 4.51 188_53 117.44 12 35 6 1065,9 -8.58 357.75
778.75 16.60 314.58 202.65 lj5.22 16 50 33 178.7 19.86 307.5]
1595.46 -I8.BB 355.53 184.90 1|9.04 12 56 23 995.5 -14.87 549.72
5709.99 23.29 268.78 206.04 115.76 20 6 47 51|0.0 26.55 261.]4
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 816,2 sGR 462.3 SG3 23.5 ST 237,2 SR A50.B SS 2J].]
RRT -,0793 RRF .0747 RTF -.6092 CRT .4J0B CRS .3553 CST .9942
sGB 938.| R23 -.0036 RI3 .6098 LSA 476.8 MSA 276.5 SSA ]4.]
SGI 817,4 SG2 460.2 THA 176,23 ELI 464,0 ELI 210.1 ALF 74.56
LAUNCH DATE SEP ]6 J965 FLIGHT TINE 72.00 ARRIVAL DATE hlOv 27 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]50.39 LAL .O0
RP ]O8.37 LAP -Z.51
RC 87.380 GL -3.25
PLANETOCENTRIC CONZC
C3 522.922 VHL 17.970
LN_ AZMTH LNCH TIME
90°00 Jl ]1 58
90.00 15 2 55
100.00 12 9 34
I00,00 16 47 4|
110.00 12 33 19
110.OO 18 40 24
OIFFERENTXAL CORRECT|ONS
TDE -.3921 TRA-2,0718 TC3 -,1180 BAU .5095
ROE-I.A239 RRA .3Z94 RE3 .0041 FAU .01098
FOE .1280 FRA .7607 FC3 -.0294 BSP 2040
BDE J.4769 ERA 2.0978 BC3 .1J80 FSP -51
DISTANCE J3|,454
L_. 352,92 VL 13,558 GAL 28,99 AZL 94.30 _ 35.82 SNA 87.15 EC( .79866 ZNC 4,296] VJ 29.628
LOP 28.66 VP 30,438 GAP -§1,65 AZP 93.49 TAL |71.63 TAP 207.45 RCA 17.55 APO ]56.75 v2 34,970
GP -3.79 ZAL 63.53 ZAP 34,57 (TS 171.18 ZAE ]31.68 ETE 178.50 ZAC 28.60 ETC 56.20 CLP 54.39
DLA -25.25 RAL 291.55 RA0 657J.8 VEL 2j,077 PTH







3.J9 VHP 28.708 OPA -23,67 RAP Z40.11 ECC 6.5]45
IN] LONG IN] RT AS¢ IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIM IN] 2 ]AT IN] 2 LONG
19.93 190.88 J16.78 IJ 42 54 1256.1 -5.90 ]3.17
336,69 ZO2.27 114,71 15 20 50 494.5 17.50 329.49
4,75 189.35 117.38 12 37 24 1070.1 -8.72 357.99
313.19 203.69 JI4.79 17 0 16 |55.7 20.46 305.86
355.54 185.79 119.03 12 59 55 995.6 -14.87 548.73
267.59 206.97 ]15.25 20 15 ]5 5091.0 27.04 259.88
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 853,7 sGR 468.8 SG3 25.2 ST 252.6 SR 455.3 S5 223.9
RRT -.0856 RRF .0811RT_ -,628| CRT ,4271 CR$ .3825 CST .9951
SG_ 973.9 R23 -.0045 R|3 .6287 LSA 488,6 MSA 286.9 SSA 14.4
$01 855,0 SG2 466,4 THA J76,|7 ELI 47],7 EL2 220.5 ALF 72.80
LAUNCH DATE SEP 16 ]965 FLIGHT TIN[ 74.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 29 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.39 LAL .00 LOt. 352.92 YL
RP IO8.33 LAP -Z.58 LOP 31.66 VP
RC 85.]48 GL -3.18 GP -3.89 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC COt_;C
C3 296.622 VHL 17.223
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 I1 ]2 44
90.00 |5 15 40
100,00 J2 ZJ 22
100.00 ]6 57 44
110.O0 12 36 28
110,00 ]8 49 7
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
rO¢ -.4148 TRA-2.O_I8 YC3 -.1260 5AU .4992
ROE-Z.3756 RRA .5428 RC3 .0039 FAU .01099
FOE .1454 FRA ,7894 FC3 -.032] BSP 2175
BDE 1.4367 ERA Z.1195 BE3 .126I FSP -56
DISTANCE ]36.996
]6.32J GAL 27.65 AZL 93.79 HCA 39.00 SMA 88.56 ECC .77518 INC 3.7858 v! 29.628
_0,850 GAP -49.4I kIP 92.94 TAL 170,76 TAP 209.76 RCA 20.09 APO ]57,04 v2 54.983
62.16 ZAP 35.09 ET$ 170.69 ZAE ]31,55 ETE J78.78 ZAC 27.37 ETC 58.50 CLP 32.89
DLA -24.97 RAL Z93.04 RAD 6571.7 VEL 20.443 PTH 3.]6 VHP 27.685 OPA o24.18 RAP 24].88 ECC 5.8816
L-I TIME |NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIM IN] 2 ]AT IN] 2 LONG
J863:83 -9.80 20.38 19J.55 ]]6.70 ]1 43 48 J263,8 _8.14 J3.6J
1066.86 ]5.06 335,04 205.28 114.27 15 31 27 466.9 18.21 327.78
]674.53 -IZ.63 5.00 190,08 117.32 12 39 17 1074.5 -8.87 558.23
731.59 17.95 3|1.7] 204.63 ]14.31 17 9 55 I31.4 21.08 504.32
]595.83 -18.90 355.56 186.59 ]I9.05 ]3 5 4 995.8 -14.88 548.74
5670.90 24.42 266.31 207.80 1J4.70 20 25 38 5070.9 27.54 258.53
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
s_r 892.5 S_R 474.8 SG3 27.I ST Z_8.8 SR 459.2 SS _J?.3
RRT -.0924 RRF .0880 RTF -.6465 CRT .4412 CRS .4075 CST .9959
SGB 1010,9 R23 -.0051RI3 .6471 LSA 50].0 MSA 29_.9 SSA 14.6
SG] 894,0 562 471.9 THA 176.]0 ELI 479.2 EL2 231.l ALr 70.92
LAUNCH DATE SEP ]6 J965 FLIGHT TIN] 76.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC I 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]50.39 LAL .GO LOL 352.92 VL
RP 108.29 LAP -Z,24 LOP 35.06 VP
RC 82.926 GL -3.09 GP -3,99 ZAL
PLAhI_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 272.583 VHL |6.510
]NO4 AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 11 13 lO
90.00 15 Z4 39
IOO.OO 12 |2 48
1_.00 J7 7 4J
1|0.D0 lZ 39 14
]10.00 18 57 45
DIFFERENTIAL cORRECTIONS
TDE -.4367 TRA-2.JJ24 TC3 -.]545 8AU .4897
RDE-].3270 RRA .5544 RC3 .0036 FAU .01JO|
FOE .1593 FRA .8187 FC5 -.0350 BSP 2315
BOg J.3970 BRA 2.J4|9 8C3 .]344 rSP -8]
01STANCE |42.461
J7.040 GAL 26.41 AzL 93.34 PICA 42.]8 SMA 90.00 ECC .74764 INC 3.5408 V] 29.628
31.251 GAP -47.29 AZP 92.48 TAL 169.90 TAP 2|2.09 RCA 22.7] APO 157.29 v2 54.998
60.83 ZAP 31.64 ETS ]70.15 ZAE 131,48 ETE 179.09 ZAC 26.I9 ETC 41.07 CLP 51.4J
DLA -24,67 RAL 294.47 RAD 6571,6 VEL 19.847 PTH







3.13 VHP 26.696 DPA -24.69 RAP 243.69 ECC 5.4860
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME POCST T_M IN] 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
_0.82 _92.13 I16.62 IJ 44 21 1_71.5 -6.5g 14.05
333.31 204.18 1]3.77 J5 41 57 438.2 18.94 325.99
5.26 190.7] 117.26 12 40 47 J079.0 -9.01 558.48
310,16 205,47 1J3,79 17 19 27 106,0 21,7J 502.69
355.57 187.30 I19.02 13 5 50 996.! -]4,89 548,75
264.95 208.51 I]4.09 20 3I 55 5049J 28.05 257.09
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 933.0 sCaR 480.I SG3 29.2 ST 285.8 SR 462.5 $5 25J.3
RRT -.0997 RRF .0954 RTF -.6642 CRT .4537 CRS .430] C_T .9966
SG8 1049,3 R23 -.0058 RI3 .6648 LSA 514.3 HSA 306.3 SSA J4.8
8G1 934.6 SG2 476.9 THA J76.03 ELI 486.7 EL2 242.0 ALF 88.89
Z15
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES iVOL. 2. 1965-66
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 16 1965 FLIGHT TIME 78,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE 0[C 3 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 148,140
RL 150.39 LAL .00 LOL 352.92 VL 17,716 GAL 25,24 AZL 92.95 HCA 45,37 SMA 91.46 ECC .72215 INC 2.9471 vl 29.628
RP 108.24 LAP -2.10 LOP 38.26 VP 31,639 GAP -45,29 AZP 92.07 TAL 169,05 TAP Z14,42 RCA 25.41 APO 157.51 VZ 35,010
RC 80.714 GL -2,98 GP -4.J0 ZAL 59,54 ZAP 30,2! ETS 169,56 ZAE J31.46 ETE 179.43 ZAC 25.06 ETC 43,95 CLP 29.96
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 250.581 VHL 15.630 0LA -24,35 RAL 295,83 MAD 6571,5 VEL 19.265 PTH 3,10 VMP 23,739 0PA -25,20 RAP 245,53 ECC 5.12_9
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 11 J3 15 1879,08 -10,27
90.00 15 35 28 1008.56 16,66
I00.00 12 13 51 1683,45 -J2,90
lO0.O0 17 17 33 679,43 19,37
110.00 12 41 37 1596.34 -18.9I
110.00 19 6 16 5627.34 25.63
01FFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5
TOE -.4570 TRA-2.1330 TC3 -.1428 gAU .4785
ROE-1.2783 RRA .3649 RC3 .0032 FAU ,01105
F0E .1757 FRA .8486 FC3 -,0382 BSP 2477
BOE 1.3375 _A 2.1640 BC3 .1428 FSP -67
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME P_CsT TIN ;NJ Z LAT /NJ 2 LONG
21,26 192,62 I16.53 ]l 44 34 i279.1 -6.63 14.47
331,51 204,96 |13.23 15 52 17 406.6 19,66 324.12
5.52 191.25 117,20 12 41 54 1083.4 -9,16 358.75
308.3J 206,19 1J3,22 17 28 53 79.4 22,35 300.98
355,59 187,92 119.02 13 8 14 996.3 -14,90 348.77
263,51 209,11 113,43 20 40 4 5027.3 28.57 855.56
H_0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORgIT _ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 974.6 SGR 485,0 SG3 31,4 ST 303.6 .SR 464.7 sS 265.8
RRT -,1077 RRF ,1034 RTF -,6814 CRT .4640 CRS :4505 CST .9971
SGB 1088,6 R23 -,0064 R13 .6820 LSA 528,4 MSA 515.Z SSA 15.0
sG1 976,5 SG2 481,2 THA 175,95 ELI 494,1 EL2 252.9 ALF 66.70
LAUNCH DATE SEP 16 1965 FLIGHT TIME 80,00 ARRIVAL O#TE DEC 5 J965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 153,928
RL 150,39 LAL .00 LOL 352,92 VL J8,353 GAL 24,14 AZL 92,§9 HCA 48,57 S_AA 92,93 ECC .69687 ;NC
RP 108,20 LAP -1,94 LOP 41,46 VP 32,015 GAP -43,36 AZP 91,72 TAL 168,20 TAP 216.77 RCA _8.17 APO
RC 78.516 GL -2,86 GP -4.22 ZAL 58;30 ZAP 28.81 ET$ 168.9J ZAE 131.55 ETE J79.81 ZAC 23.99 ETC
PLANd_TOCENTRJC CONIC





LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIN ZNJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 11.13 l 1886.47 -10,49 21,68 193,02 116,45 11 44 28 J286.5 -6.86 14.89
90.00 ifl 46 9 977,96 /7,47 329,63 205,64 |12,64 16 2 27 378.0 20.39 322.17
1OO.OO 12 14 33 1687,84 -13.04 5.77 191.70 117.14 12 42 41 1087.8 -9,30 358.98
iO0.O0 17 27 19 651.82 L:_3.I| 306.79 206,79 112.60 17 38 10 51.8 22.99 299,18
J10,00 12 43 40 1596,35 -18,92 353,60 188,44 119.0I 13 10 16 996,5 -14.91 348,78
110.00 19 14 41 5603.92 26,25 261.97 209.58 112.72 ZO 48 5 5003.9 29.10 255.94
01FFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy CRSIT OETERMINA TION ACCURACy
T0E -.48A6 TRA-2.1624 7C3 -,1529 BAU .4711 SGT 1023.4 SGR 489.2 SG] 33.9 ST 324.8 $R 466,3 SS 281.6
R0[-1,2293 RRA ,3745 RC3 ,0027 FAU ,0||06 RRT -,I14| RRF ,1|15 RTF -,6977 CRT ,4782 CR5 ,4706 CST .9974
FOE .i935 FRA ,8803 FC3 -,04J5 BSP 2449 5G8 1134,3 223 -,0088 R|3 ,6_4 LSA 545.6 MSA 323.1 SSA 15.3
BOE 1,3214 BRA 2,1946 BC3 .IF29 FSP -72 SG1 102_.3 $G2 485,0 THA J 75,98 ELl 503.0 EL2 264,5 ALF 63.85
LAUNCH DATE SEP 16 1965 FLIGHT TIHE 82.00 ARRIVAL DATE OEC T 1965
HEL|OC_NTR;C CONIC OISTANCE 159.818
RL 150,59 LAL .00 LOL 352.92 VL 18,953 GAL 25,10 AZL 92,2? HCA 51,76 SNA 94,41 ECC .67188 INC
RP |08.16 LAP -1.79 LOP 44,66 VP 32.577 GAP -41,53 AZP' 91,41 TAL 167,37 TAP 219,13 RCA 30.98 APO
RC T6.353 GL -2.72 GP -4,35 ZAL 57,11 ZAP 27,43 ETS 168,17 ZAE 131,68 ET[ 160125 ZAC 25.00 ETC
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 211.946 VHL 14.558 0LA -23.65 RAL 298.40 RAO 6571.2 VEL I8,256 PTH 3,03 VHP 23.915 0PA -26.]9 RAP 249.31 ECC 4,4881
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-] TINE _NJ LAT |NJ LONG XNJ RT A$C ZNJ A_NTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 11 J2 29 1895,63 -I0,71 22,10 193,35 J16,37 11 44 3 1293.6 -7.08 15,30
90,00 15 56 41 946.42 18.29 327,67 206,19 112,00 16 12 27 346.4 21.12 520.14
100,00 12 14 54 1692.13 -13.17 6.02 192,06 Jl7,0B I2 45 7 1092.1 -9.44 359.22
100.00 17 _6 56 623.16 20,84 304,98 207,28 111,92 17 47 19 25.2 23,64 297.]0
110.00 12 45 2J 1_6,67 -18,92 355,61 188,87 119,01 13 i! 58 996.7 -14.91 348.79
110,00 19 22 59 5579,42 26,89 260,35 209,94 111,95 20 55 59 4979,4 29,62 252.23
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N|O-C_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNZNATION ACCURACy
TOE -.5115 TRA-2,1921 TC3 -.1635 BAU ,4633 SGT 1074.4 SGR 492.8 SG3 36,5 ST 347,2 SR 467.! 35 298.1
R02-1.1802 RRA .3829 RC3 .0020 FAU .0110B RRT -.12|2 RRF .1205 RTF -.7134 CRT .4905 CR$ .4887 CST .9976
FOE ,2120 FRA .9128 FC3 -,O453 BSP 2425 SGB 1182,0 223 -,0114 R13 .714J LSA 564.3 MSA 330.0 SSA J5.5




LAUNCH OATE SEP 16 1965 FLIGHT TIME 84,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 9 1965
HELJO(ENTRZC CONIC 0ISTANCE 165.800
RL 130,39 LAL ,O0 LCX. 352,92 VL /9,517 GAL 22,11 AZL 91,96 HCA 54,96 $MA 95.89 ECC ,64726 INC 1.9806 vl 29.628
RP 108.12 LAP -1,62 LOP 47,87 VP 32,725 GAP -39,78 AzP 91,J4 TAL 166,55 TAP 221,51RCA 33,82 APO 157,96 v2 35,049
RE 74.1_9 GL -2,57 GP -4,50 ZAL 55.96 ZAP 26.07 ET$ 167,35 ZA£ 131.89 ET£ 180,70 ZAC 2_.1_ £T_ 54.62 CLP 25.70
PLAMETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 194,962 VHL 13,963 OLA -23,_8 RAL 299,59 RAO 6571 ,1 VEL 17,784 PTH 2,99 VHP 23,045 OPA -26,68 RAP 251 ,25 ECC 4,2086
LNCH A_NTH LNCM TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT
90,00 11 11 39 1900,49 -10,92
90.00 16 7 1 913.97 19.10
I00,00 12 14 56 f696.23 -13.30
1(30,00 17 46 25 5881.49 21,59
110.00 12 46 41 1596.65 -18.92
IIO,O0 19 31 9 5553,84 27_53
OZFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4_99 TRA-2.1743 TC3 -,|648 BAU .4295
RO[-I.J321RRA .3891RC3 .0009 FAU .01J39
FOE .2248 FRA .9403 FC3 -.0506 BSP 3545
BDE 1.Z336 8RA 2,2089 BC3 .1648 FSP -95
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH /NJ TIME POCST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
22,49 J93.54 116,29 1| 43 20 1300.5 -7.30 15.69
325,64 206.61 111,31 16 22 15 314.0 21.83 318.03
6,26 J92,32 117.02 12 43 12 1096.2 -9,57 359.46
280.99 L_7.64 111,19 19 24 27 5281.5 24,28 273.23
355.60 189.21 119.01 13 J3 18 996.7 -J4.91 348.79
258,63 210,17 lJJ,I2 21 3 43 4953.8 30.14 250,42
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1093,4 SGR 496.0 5G3 39,1 ST 354.3 SR 467.5 SS 311,!
RRT -.1412 RRF .1328 RTF -.7304 CRT ,4721 CRS ,4967 CST .9974
5G0 I200,7 223 -,0037 213 .7310 LSA 571.6 NSA 337.4 $SA 15.4
SG| 1096,2 $G2 489.8 THA J75.42 ELI 512.8 EL2 284.7 ALF 60.37
1J6
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE SEP 16 1965 FLIGHT TIME 86.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC :| 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE ]71.877
RL 150.39 LAL ,DD LOt. 352.92 VL 20.049 GAL 21.17 AZL 91.7! HCA 56.16
RP 108,D8 LAP -I.45 LOP 51,O7 VP 33.058 GAP -38.10 A_P 90,9D TAL !65.75
RC 72.D25 GL -2.39 GP -4.65 ZAL 54.85 ZAP 24.75 £TS 166,42 ZAE ]32,17
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 179.392 VHL 13.394 DLA -22.66 RAL 300.72 RAD 6570.9 VEL 17.34! PTH 2.95
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME L-J TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IJCJ AZMTH
gO.D0 11 10 3l 1907.16 -11.12 22.88 193.67 |16.2!
90.00 16 17 12 880.55 19.92 323.52 206.9I ]J0.55
IOO.OO 12 14 37 I700.26 -13.43 6.50 I92.49 I16.96
lO0.O0 17 55 4T 5850.7Z 22.33 279.01 207,88 110.40
lID.DO ]2 4T 41 ]596.58 -18.92 355.60 ]89.45 ]19.01
110.00 19 39 13 5527.16 28.]7 256.82 2]0.26 110.22
SMA 97.37 ECC .62512 INC 1,7092 vl 29.628
TAP 223.91 RCA 56.70 APO 156.04 V2 35,065
ETE ]8],21 ZAC 21.55 ETC 56.91 CLP 24.5!
OIFFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COf_$E £Y._CUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5207 TRA-2.2098 TC3 -.IT67 BAU .4238 SGT 1151.7 SGR 498.4 $G3 42.1
ROE-I.0831RRA .3956 RC3 -.0OO2 FAU .0|142 RRT -.1481RRF .J428 RTF -.7445
FOE .2450 FRA .9756 FC3 -.O551 85P 3399 SGB 1254.9 R23 -.0080 R13 ,7452
BDE 1.2018 BRA 2.2449 Be3 .1767 FSP -99 $G1 1154.6 SG2 491.7 THA 175.52
VHP 22.20] 0PA -27.16 RAP 253.23 ECC 3.9523
IN] TIME PO CsT TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
II 42 IB 1307.2 -7.51 16.06
16 51 55 260.6 22.54 515.83
12 42 57 1100.5 -9.70 559,68
19 33 18 5250.? 24.91 271.16
13 14 ]8 996.6 -14.91 348.78
21 I] 20 4927,2 30.66 248.51
OR6IT OETERHINA TION ACCURACY
ST 380.2 SR 466.6 SS 329.3
CRT .4861CR5 .5127 CST .9975
LSA 594,4 NSA 342.3 SSA ]5.7
ELI 524,2 EL2 295.7 ALF 56.49
LAUNCH DATE $EP 16 J965 FLIGHT T]t_ 8B.DO ARRIVAL DATE DEC 13 1965
HELIC(ENTRZC CONIC DISTANCE 178.036
RL 150.39 LAL .(30 LOt. 352,92 VL 20,549 GAL 20.26 AZL 91,46 HCA 61.37
RP 108,04 LAP -I.28 LOP 54.28 VP 33.378 GAP -36.50 AZP _0.70 TAL |6A.96
RC 69.906 GL -2.]8 GP -4.BE ZAL 53.79 ZAP 23.41ETS 165.36 ZAE I32.53
PLANET(XENTR_C CONIC
C3 165.O84 VHL 12.849 OLA -22.47 RAL 301.80 RA0 6570.8 V[L J6.924 PTH Z.92
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
90.00 ]l 9 5 1913.58 -11.31 23.25 193.72 116.13
90.00 ]6 27 14 846.18 20.72 32_.33 207.08 109.74
100.00 12 13 59 ITOt./_J -13.54 6.78 192.58 116.90
IOO.O0 18 5 1 5818.90 23.07 276.94 207.98 |09.55
110.O0 12 48 21 I596,40 -18.92 355.59 189.61 119.02
]]O.OO 19 47 9 5499.39 28.81 254.92 210.23 ]09.25
SNA 98.64 ECC .59951 INC 1,4559 VJ 29.628
TAP 226.53 RCA 39.59 APO I58.10 v2 35.076
ETE 181,78 ZAC 20.72 ETC 63.56 CLP 22.94
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5380 TRA-2,2327 TO3 -.1862 BAU .41]0 SGT 1203.0 SGR 500.3 5G3 45,4
RDE-I.O346 RRA .40D8 Re3 -.0016 FAU .01153 RRT -.1592 RRF .1545 RTF -.7586
F0K .2642 FRA 1.O]O4 FC3 -.0605 BSP 3553 SG8 1302.9 R23-.0095 R[3 .7593
BO[ 1.|66! BRA 2,2684 BC5 .1_62 FSP -lOB $61 I206.2 SG2 492,6 THA ]75.45
VHP 21.383 0PA -27,64 RAP 255.25 ECC 5.7169
IN] TIME POCST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
I1 40 59 J313.6 -7.71 16.43
16 4I 20 246.2 23.23 313.55
12 42 23 1104,] -9.83 359.90
19 42 0 5218.9 25.53 269.0D
13 I4 57 996.4 -14.90 348.77
21 J8 48 4899,4 31.16 246.50
CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
ST 402.8 SR 465.0 S$ 347.1
CRT ,4908 CR$ .5251CST .9974
LSA 615.3 MSA 346.6 SSA 15.8
EL1 533.9 EL2 305.6 ALF 53,1_
LAUNCH DATE SEP 16 1965 FLIGHT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL DATE 0[C J5 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 184.274
RL ]50.59 LAL ,00 LOL 352.92 VL 2],019 GAL 19.42 A_L 9],22 HCA 64.58
RP lOB.DO LAP -1.]0 LOP 57,49 vP 53.683 GAP -34,96 AZP 90.52 TAL ]64.20
RC 67.8J3 GL -1.96 GP -5.01 ZAL 52.77 ZAP 22.12 [T$ 164.14 ZAE 132,97
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 151.938 VML 12.326 OLA -22.D3 RAL 302.62 RAO 6570.7 VEL 16.531 PTH 2.88
LNCH A_MTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT INJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH
90.00 ]j T 21 1919.80 -11.50 23.62 193.67 1]6.06
90.00 16 37 6 810.82 21.52 319.04 207.12 108.86
IOO.OO 12 I3 O 1707.90 -13.66 6.94 I92.57 J16.85
lOO.OO 18 J4 8 5786.O0 23.80 274.77 207.96 108.63
liD.DO 12 48 39 1596.14 -18.91 355.57 189.67 119.02
lID.D0 19 54 58 5470.51 29.44 232.91 210.06 108.21
$MA 100.30 ECC .57647 ]NC 1.21T4 vl 29.628
TAP 228.76 RCA 42.48 APO 158,13 v2 55.069
ETE |62.42 ZAC 20.24 ETC 66.52 CLP 21.58
VHP 20.589 0PA -26.11
IN] TIHE PO CST TIN
11 39 21 1319.8
16 50 37 210.8
12 41 28 1107.9
19 50 34 5156.0
13 15 15 996.]
21 26 8 4870.5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M|O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5551 TRA-2.2560 TO3 -.1960 BAU .3981 SGT 1256,9 SGR 501 .6 SG3 48,8
ROE -.9863 RRA .4053 RC3 -.0032 FAU .01166 RRT -.1709 RRF .1672 RTF -.7720
FOE .2842 FRA 1.O466 FC3 -.D664 8SP 3699 S0B 1353.3 R23 -.0114 RI5 .7728
BOE f.1318 BRA 2.29E2 gC3 .|960 VSP -If 7 SGI 1260.3 $GZ 492.8 THAI 75.39
RAP 257,26 ECC 3.5005








ST 426.6 SR 462,5 55 365.7
CRT .4946 ORS .5360 CST .9972
LSA 6_8.0 NSA 349.7 SSA J6.0
ELI 544.$ EL2 3]4.7 ALF 49.65
LAUNCH DATE $EP ]6 1965 FLIGHT TIME 92.00 ARRIVAL OATE DEC 17 1965
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 190.585
RL. 150.39 LAL .DO L0L 352.92 VL 21.462 GAL 18;60 AZL 90.99 HCA 57.79
RP J07,96 LAP -.92 LOP 60.7l VP 33.974 GAP -33,49 A_P 90.37 TAL I63.45
RC 65.751 GL -1,71 GP -_.21 2AL 51.79 ZAP 20.86 ITS 162,75 ZA[ 133.49
PLANE_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 139.857 V',.IL 11.826 DLA -21,57 RAL 3(J_78 RAD 65_0.3 VEL 16,161 PTH 2.B4
LNO.I A_NTH LNA_H TIME L-| TIME IN] LAT iNJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH
90.00 ll 5 18 1925.87 -11.68 23.97 193.53 115.98
90,OO 16 46 49 T74.45 22.30 316.66 207,02 107,92
100.00 J2 I1 42 17|1.59 -13.77 7.|6 192.47 J16.79
lOO.O0 18 23 6 5752.01 24.53 272.50 207.80 107.65
liD.DO 12 48 37 1595.85 -18.90 355.56 I89.64 119.03
IIO.OO 20 2 40 5440.51 30.06 250,79 209.75 lOT.lO
SMA 101.75 ECC .55406 INC .9911 Vl 29.628
TAP 23].24 RCA 45,37 APO 158.I3 v2 35.]D1
ET[ 183.12 ZAC 19.94 ETC 73.73 CLP 20.22
VHP Jg.BJ9 DPA -28.57
IN] TIME POCST TIM
I1 37 24 1325.9
16 59 A3 JTA,4
12 40 13 fill,6
19 58 58 5152.0
13 15 13 995.$
21 33 21 4840.5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5706 TRA-2.27B3 TO3 -.2057 BAU .3847 SGT 1312.2 $GR 502.3 SG3 52.6
ROE -.9384 RRA .4091 Re3 -.OO53 FAU .OlISI RRT -.1839 RRF .ISlI RTF -.7849
FDK .3048 FRA 1.0841 Re3 -.0731BSP 5865 SGB 1405,0 R23 -.0133 R]3 .7857
BOg 1.0983 BRA 2.31A7 Be3 .2057 FSP -127 SGI 1315.9 SG2 492,5 THA 175.32
RAP 259.32 ECC 3.3037








ST 451,0 SR 459.1 SS 385,0
CRT .4971 ORS .5455 CST .9969
LSA 662.] MSA 35].9 SSA 16.!
ELI 556.9 EL2 522,7 ALF 46.02
If7
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES tVOL, 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP ;6 1965 FLIGHT TZH[ 94.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ D[C |9 196_
HELIOCEHTR|C CON|C DISTANCE 296.963
RL 150.39 LAL .DO LOL 352.92 VL 2J.879 GAL |7,8! AZL 90.77 HCA 7].00 SNA 103,16 ECC .5323] INC ,7749 vJ Z9.628
RP JO7.92 LAP -.73 LOP 63.92 VP 34.252 GAP -32.07 AZP 90.25 TAL J62.74 TAP 233.74 RC4 48,26 APO 15_,;0 v2 35.114
RC 63.782 GL -1.42 GP -5,43 ZAL 50.86 ZAP 19.62 ETS 161.J3 ZA[ J34.09 IT[ |83.9! ZAC J9.83 [TC 79.11CLP 18.88
PLANETOCENYRZC CC_IIC
C3 128,734 VHL |;.347 DLA -2J,09 RAL _4.68 RA0 6570,4 VEL |3,8|4 PTH Z.80 VHP |9_072 DPA -29.02 RAP 261.40 [CC 3.;J90
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIN[ L-Z T[NE IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AZNTH IN| TINE PO CST TIN ]NJ Z LAT]NJ Z LONG
9(3.00 11 2 55 193|.85 -31.86 24.32 |93.31 115.90 1| 35 7 1331.9 -8.28 ;T.47
90.00 16 56 23 ?37.04 Z3,06 314,18 _06.79 106.90 17 8 40 137,0 25o;6 306.|4
100.00 12 I0 2 17J3.26 -13.89 ?.37 19Z.28 116.74 12 38 37 1115.3 -10,19 .53
;00.00 18 31 38 5716.90 25,23 270.13 207.50 |06.59 20 7 ]3 5;]6.9 27.26 26J.92
|]0.00 J2 48 J3 ;595.56 -J8.89 355.54 189.32 119.04 13 |4 49 995.6 -J4,87 348.73
110.00 20 |0 16 5409.37 30.66 248,56 209.29 105.91 2] 40 25 4809,4 32.35 239.85
01FFERENTZAL C,0RRECTJON5 N|O-COURSE EX_CUT|ON ACCuRACy ORSZT _ETERNINATION ACCURAC_
TOE -,5829 TRA-2.2976 TC3 -.2_46 8AU ,36_7 $GT 13_?,_ $GR _0_.4 SG3 _.7 ST 475.4 SR 454.8 $5 404.8
ROE -.8_O9 RRA .4122 RE3 -.0077 FAU ,0|200 RRT -.|986 RRF .1964 RTF -.79?3 CRT .4970 CR$ .55"-35 CST .9964
rOE ,3260 FRA 1,]229 FC3 -.0807 BSP 4089 5GB 1456.8 223 -.0149 RJ3 .7981 LSA 686.9 NSA 333.; SSA !6.3
802 ;o0647 _A 2.3343 ¢C3 .2148 FSP -138 $01 137J.6 $02 490,9 THA ]75.21 EL| 569.5 EL2 329.5 ALF 42.46
LAUNCH DATE 5EP 16 1965 FLIr_T TZI_ 96,00 ARRIVAL DATE OEC 21 1965
HELZOCEHTRZC CONZC 01STANCE 203.403
RL 130.39 LAL .O0 LCX. 352.92 VL 22.27] GAL ;?.06 AZL 90,57 HCA 74.22 SNA 104.39 ECC .51124 1NO .5666 V| 29.6Z8
RP ;07.89 LAP -.5§ LOP 67.14 VP 34.516 GAP -_0.?0 AZP 90.15 TAL 162.04 TAP 236.26 RCA 31.12 APO ;58.05 vZ 35.126
RC 61.73l GL -1.11 GP -S.68 ZAL 49.97 ZAP 18.41 ET$ ]59.25 ZAE |34.78 ETE 184.79 _AC 19.91 £TC 84.33 CLP 17.54
PLAN_1OC[NTRIC CONIC :
C3 118.553 VHL 10.888 OLA -L_.58 RAL 305.52 RAO 65?0.2 V_L _.488 PTH 2.76 VHP 18.346 DPA -29.47 RAP 263.50 ECC 2.95!J
LNCH AZNTH LNCH 7|HE L-_ T|N_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH INJ T|NE POCST T;N INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 11 0 12 ]937.83 -12.04 24.67 193.00 115.83 11 32 50 1337.8 -8.46 17.8!
90.00 ]7 5 50 698.54 23.80 3JI.60 206.42 103.81 17 J7 29 98.5 25.74 303.47
;00.00 ;2 8 0 ]718.99 -14.00 7.59 J92.0! |16.68 ;2 36 39 1119.0 -|0.3] .75
lO0.O0 18 40 43 5680.65 25.91 267.65 2137.07 105.45 20 15 23 5080.7 27,78 259.35
i;0.00 ]2 47 2? 1595.34 -|8.88 3§fl.53 189.32 119,04 13 14 3 995.5 -|4.86 348.7J
110.00 20 J? 45 5_77.06 31.24 246.22 _08.70 104.64 21 47 22 4777.1 32.93 237.4!
DIFFERENTXAL CCRRECTIONS NJ0-COL,_SE EXECUT;ON ACCURACY CR'BJT DETERNINA TION ACCURACY
TD[ -.5944 TRA-2.3185 TC3 -.2234 8AU .3545 50T1424.7 SGR _2.1 $03 61.0 ST 300.6 SR 449.6 S5 425.5
ROE -.8439 RRA .4|47 RE3 -.0105 FAU .012_2 RRT -.2146 RRF .2132 RTF -.809| CRT .4958 CRS .560| CST .9958
rOE .3480 FRA 1,1634 FC3 -.0892 8SP 4315 SG8 1510.6 R23 -.0|68 R13 .8099 LSA 713.2 HSA 353.4 SSA |6.4
BDE ;.0322 ill_A 2.3533 8C3 .2_31 FSP -131 9GI 1429.3 SG2 488.8 THA 173.10 ELi 383.6 EL2 334.9 ALr 38.87
LAUNCH DATE SEP 16 1965 FLIGHT TINE 98.00 ARRIVAL DATE 0EC 23 1965
HELIO¢ENTR|C CONIC 01STANCE 209.900
RL 150.39 LAL .00 LOt. 332.92 VL 22.639 GAL 16.34 AZL 90.36 HCA ?7.44 SNA 105.97 ECC .49088 ZNC .3648 VI 29.628
RP _07,85 LAP -.36 LOP 70.36 VP 34.767 GAP -29.38 AZP 90.08 TAL 16|,37 TAP 238,61 RC4 53.95 APO 157,98 V; 35,158
RC 59.78; GL -.76 GP -3.94 ZAL 49.|2 ZAP 17,23 ETS |37.04 ZAE 135.36 [TE 185.77 ZAC 20.20 [TC 89.89 CLP 16.21
PLAN[TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 |09.]84 VHL ;0.449 DLA -20.04 RAL 306.31RAD 6570.1VEL 15.]83 PTH 2.73 VHP |7.643 OPA -29.92 RAP 265.63 ECC 2.7969
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I TINE [NJ LAT ZNJ LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AZNTH iN| TINE PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
90.00 10 57 ? |943.90 -12.21 25,02 192.61 I_5L75 |1 29 31 1343.9 -8.65 ...... 18.16
90.00 ;? 15 11 658.93 24.51 308,91 205.9_ 104.65 ]7 26 10 58.9 26.28 300.69
100.00 i2 5 36 ;722.87 -14.12 7.82 191.65 1|6.62 12 34 |9 l|22.9 -10,43 .97
;00.00 18 49 22 5643.23 26.56 265.06 206.49 104.24 20 23 25 5043.2 28.26 256.67
_10.00 12 46 19 1595.28 -|8.88 355.52 189.03 1|9,04 _3 12 54 995.5 -14.86 348,7!
110.00 ZO 25 9 5343.58 31,79 243.77 207.96 103,28 2| 54 |2 4743.6 33.29 234.86
- 01FrERENTXALcoRRECTIONS --NXO-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACy OReIT DETERHZNAY_0N ACCu_4CY
_0E -.6073 TRA-2.3370 TC3 -.2328 BAU .3405 SGT J486.] $GR _01.2 $03 65.8 ST 527,8 SR _43.3 SS 447.3
=
ROE -.7973 RRA .41T0 RE3 -.0139 FAU .01244 RRT -.23J4 RRF .2315 RTF -.8201 CRT .4947 CR$ .5658 CST ._33
FOE ,37|3 FRA 1.206_ FC3 -.0987 05P 4488 SG8 1568.3 R23 -.0196 R13 ._210 LSA 742.0 NSA 352.5 SSA 16.5
806 1.0023 8RA 2.3740 8C3 .Z332 FSP -164 $01 1491,] $02 486,0 THA |75,01 EL1 600.3 EL2 338,7 ALF 35.23
LAUNCH DATE SEP 16 1965 FLIGHT TZNE 100.00 _RRIVAL DATE OEC 25 1965
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 216.449
RL 150.39 LAL .00 L(_. 3§2,92 VL 22.983 GAL ]5.05 AZL 90.17 HCA 80.66 SNA 107.32 ECC .47124 ZNC .;67] VJ Z9.628
RP 107.8| LAP -.17 LOP 73.58 vP 35.005 GAP -28.|1 AZP 90.03 TAL 160.74 TAP 24].39 RCA 56.75 APO 137.90 V2 3§.149
RC 37,879 eL -.37 GP -6,23 ZAL 48.32 ZAP 16,J0 ET$ 154.44 ZAE 136.43 ETE 166.89 ZAC 20.68 ETC 95.07 CLP |4.88
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 |00._80 VHL 10,029 OLA -19.48 RAL 307,03 RAO 6569.9 VEL 14.897 PTH 2.69 VHP 16,960 OPA -30.36 RAP 267.782CC 2.6553
LNCH AZHTH LNCH T_NE L-_ TZHI[ JNJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC _NJ AZNTH |NJ 7_NE PO CST TI_ _NJ 2 LAT JNJ Z LONG
90.00 10 5_ 39 1950.]8 -12.40 25.39 192.14 ]15.66 |I 26 9 1330.2 -8.85 ]8.52
90.00 17 24 25 618.J_ 25.18 _06.1_ _5.25 103.40 |7 34 43 18.1 26.78 297.8!
1(30.00 12 2 49 172_.99 -14.24 8.06 |91.21 1|6.56 12 31 36 1|27.0 -10.57 |,20
100.00 18 57 51 5604._0 27.18 262,36 205.77 102.94 20 31 21 5004.6 28.69 25_.88
|10.OO 12 44 4? 1595.48 -18.88 355.54 J88.66 119.04 |3 11 22 995.5 -|4.$7 348.72
IJ0.00 20 32 28 5308.88 32.30 241 .19 L_0?.0? 101.84 22 0 57 4708.9 33,60 232.20
D_FFERENTXAL C_RECTIONS NJO-COIJ_SI_ _Y_CuTZON ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERN[NA TION ACCURAC_
TO[ -.6|70 TRA-2.3_44 TC3 -,24_0 gAU .3249 SGT 1347,| $GR 500.0 SG3 70.9 ST 554.7 _R 435.9 $S 469.8
ROE -.75;3 RRA .4|91 RE3 -.0178 FAU .01272 RRT -.2504 RRF .2318 RTF -.8307 CRT .49|0 CRS .5698 CST .9946
FOE .39_3 FRA l .2_08 F¢_ -.1094 86P 4719 SG_ 1b_25_8 223 -.0221 RJ3 .8317 LSA 771 .4 NS A _50 .8 r$SA 16.6





JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-66;
LAUNCH DATE SEP 16 2965 FLIGHT TIME 102.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 223.045
RL I50.39 LAL .00 LOL 352.92 VL 23.3II GAL I4.98 AZL 89,97 HCA 83.88 SNA J08.64 [CC
RP .|07.78 LAP .03 LOP 76.80 VP 35.230 GAP -26.89 AZP 90.00 TAL 160.13 TAP 244.01 RCA
RC 56.028 GL .06 GP -6,55 ZAL 47.57 ZAP I5.02 ETS I51.35 ZA£ I57,40 ITS 186.1§ ZAC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 92.685 VHL 9.627 0LA -J8.88 RAL 307.70 RAD 6569.8 VEL 14.630 PTH 2.65 VHP 16.298 OPA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZHTH IN| TIME
90.00 10 49 47 1956.80 -12.60 25.78 19|.58 J}5.57 I| 22 24
90.00 17 33 35 5864.20 23.81 281.11 204.46 102.07 I9 lI 19
|00.00 II 59 36 1731.5I -14.38 8.32 190.69 1|6.49 12 28 28
IOO.00 19 6 27 5564.72 27.76 259.53 204.92 I01.56 20 39 12
110.00 1Z 42 50 1596.04 -J8.90 355.57 188.20 119.03 I3 9 26
110.00 Z0 39 42 5272.95 32.77 238.50 206.04 100.31 22 7 35
DIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6259 TRA-Z.3709 TC3 -.2487 BAU .3095 SGT 1609.9 SGR 498.4 $G3 76.5
ROE -.7058 RRA .4210 RC3 -.0224 FAU .0130! RRT -.2714 RRF .2742 RTF -.8408
FOE .4209 rRA 1.2978 FC3 -.J216 BSP 4933 SGB 1685.3 R23 -.0249 RI3 .84J8
8DE .9434 BRA 2.4079 _C3 .2497 FSP -I95 SGI 1616.1 SG2 477.9 THA 174.74
LAUNCH DATE $EP 16 1965
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 27 ]965
.45233 INC .0221 Vl Z9.626
59.50 APO 157.79 V2 3§.J60
21.35 ETC 99.98 CLP |3.55
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT
90.00 ID 45 29 1963.94 -I2.80
90.00 17 42 41 5820.94 26.39
|DO.DO I! 35 57 1736.55 -J4.53
1OO.OO J9 14 54 5523.56 28.28
JlO.OO 12 40 27 1597.12 -|8.94
110.OO ZO 46 54 5235.75 33.19
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTIONS
TOE -.6337 TRA-2.3861 TC3 -.2556 BAU .2937
ROE -.6609 RRA .4230 RC3 -.0277 FAU .01335
FOE .4476 FRA |.3473 FC3 -.2352 85P 5|97
802 .9156 ELRA 2.4233 8C3 .ZF7! FSP -213
-30.80 RAP 269.95 ECC 2.5254








ST 582.3 SR 427.5 SS 493.4
CRT .4859 CRS .5725 CST .9938
LSA 802.3 NSA 348.2 SSA J6.7
EL! 636.4 EL2 341,9 ALF 28.57
FLIGHT TIME 104.OO ARRIVAL DATE DEC Z9 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 229.682
RL 150.39 LAL .OO LC_. 352.92 VL 23.616 GAL 14.34 AZL 69.78 HCA 87.11 SMA 109.93 ECC .43416 INC .2164 VJ 29.628
RP 107.75 LAP .22 LOP 80.03 VP 35.443 GAP -23.7J AZP 89.99 TAL 159.55 TAP 246.66 RCA 62.20 APO J57.66 v2 35.171
RE 54.237 GL .54 GP -6.910 ZAL 46.86 ZAP 14.0J ITS 147.69 ZA£ I38.46 ETE 189.58 ZAC 22.20 ETC J04.56 CLP J2.22
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 85.443 WIL 9.244 DLA -I8.24 RAL 308.30 RAD 6569.7 VEL 14.380 PTH 2.61 VHP J5.656 DPA -31.Z3 RAP 272,J3 ECC 2.4062
IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AZMTH IN| TIME POCST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
26.Z0 190.96 115.47 11 18 13 1363.9 -9.27 19.30
278.07 203.53 100.65 J9 19 42 5220.9 27.60 269.61
8.62 190.09 116.4| 12 24 54 1136.6 -J0.87 |.74
256.59 203.92 100.J0 20 46 58 4923.6 29.39 247.96
355.63 187.67 I|9.00 13 7 4 997.J -J4.93 348.8J
235.67 204.86 98.69 22 J4 9 4635.8 34.04 226.54
MID°COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT J674.1 sGR 496.7 sG3 82.5 ST 610.5 SR 418.0 SS 518.0
RRT o.2945 RRF .2991 RTF -.8504 CRT .4790 CRS .5736 CST .9929
SG8 1746.2 R23 -.0282 RJ3 .8515 LSA 834.6 NSA 344.8 SSA |6.8
SG1 168J.0 $G2 472.7 THA I74.58 ELI 656.5 EL2 341.2 ALF 25.50
LAUNCH DATE sEP 16 J965 FLIGHT TIME |06.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 31 J965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 236.358
RL 150.39 LAL .D0 LOL 352.92 VL 23.902 GAL J3.73 AZL 89.59 HCA 90.33 SNA IJl.J9 ECC .41673 INC .4069 Vl 29.626
RP |07.72 LAP .4I LOP 83.25 VP 35.645 GAP -24.57 AZP 90.00 TAL 159_0| TAP 249.34 RCA 64.65 APO 157.52 v2 35.181
RC 52.511 GL 1.07 GP -7.29 ZAL 46.20 ZAP 13.08 ETS ]43.35 2AE 139.61 ETE 191.21 ZAC 23.2J ETC 108.75 CkP 10.90
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 78.808 VHL 8.877 OLA -17.56 RAL 308.84 RAO 6569.5 VEL 14.148 PTH 2.58 VHP 15.034 DPA -31.70 RAP 274.53 ECC 2.2970
LNCM AZNTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| A_MTH IN| T|ME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
90.00 10 40 44 1971.75 -13.03 26.66 I90.26 115.36 J| |3 35 J371.B -9.51 I9.75
90.00 17 51 45 5776.37 26.91 274.92 202.46 99.|5 19 28 2 5176.4 27.90 266.39
100.00 11 51 50 1742.30 -14.71 8.96 189.42 116.32 12 20 52 1142.3 -1|.05 2.07
100.00 I9 23 20 5481.06 28.75 253.52 202.78 98.55 20 54 41 4681.1 29.64 244.82
]JO.00 J2 37 37 1598.87 -19.00 355.73 187.07 118.97 13 4 16 998.9 -14.99 348.91
J10.OO ZO 54 "2 5197.26 33.55 232.73 203.55 96.98 22 20 40 4597.3 34.I5 223.53
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6406 TRA-2.4004"TC3 -.2617 BAU .2780 SGT 1739.9 SGR 494.8 $G3 89.1 ST 639,4 SR 407.2 SS 543.8
ROE -.6165 RRA .4254 RC3-.0338 FAU .01371 RRT -.3200 RRF .3266 RTF -.8595 CRT .4703 CRS .5730 CST .9919
FOE .4760 FRA 1.3998 FC3 -.1507 8SP 5444 $G8 1808.9 R23 -.0319 R]3 .8607 LSA 868.4 MSA 340.5 SSA 16.9
BDE .8891 8RA 2.4378 8C3 .2639 FSP -232 SG1 1747.7 5G2 466.7 THA J74.40 ELI 678.J EL2 538.9 ALF 22.61
LAUNCH DATE $EP 16 1965 FLIGHT TIME 108.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 2 1966
HELIOCENTRZC CONIC DISTANCE 243.066
RL 150.39 LAL .OO LQ. 352.92 VL 24,171 GAL J3.|5 AZL 89.40 HCA 93.56 SMA 112.40 [CC .40004 INC .5975
RP 107.69 LAP .60 LOP 86.48 VP 35.835 GAP -23.46 AZP 90.04 TAL 158.50 TAP 252.06 RCA 67.44 APO I57.37
RC 50.858 GL 1.65 GP -7.72 ZAL 45.59 2AP 12.26 ET$ 138.2! ZAE 140.85 ETE 193.09 ZAC 24.36 ETC 112.55
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 72.733 VHL 8.528 DLA -16.84 RAL 309.32 RAD _569.4 VEL 13.93| PTH 2,54 VHP |4.432 0PA -32.I6 RAP 276.54
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT ZNJ LONG IN| RT ASC INJ AZMTH
90.00 10 35 28 1980.46 -|3.29 27.17 |89.49 115.24
90.00 18 0 49 5730.42 27.37 271.63 201.25 97.57
J00.00 11 47 13 1748.94 -J4.9| 9.35 188.68 116.21
100.00 19 31 45 5437. I7 29.16 250.32 201.51 96.9|
lID.DO 12 34 I8 160J.46 -J9.08 355.89 186.40 118.9l
|lO.DD 2! | J0 5157.42 33.84 229.65 202.09 95.18
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.647I TRA-2.4138 TC3 -.2668 BAU .2624
ROE -.5727 RRA .4282 RC3 -.0409 FAU .01412
FOE .5063 FRA I .4554 FC3 -.168| 8sP 5688







SGT 1807.4 sGR 493.2 $G3 96.3
RRT -.348| RRF .3570 RTF -.8681
$G8 1873.5 R23 -.0361RJ3 .8693
SG! 1816.I SG2 460.J THA 174.20
IN| TIME POCST TIM IN| 2 LAT
II 8 29 1380.5 _ -9.78 20.25
|9 36 20 5130.4 28.13 263.05
I2 16 22 1148.9 -11.27 2.45
2I 2 22 4837.2 29.81 241.57
|3 0 59 |001.5 o15.08 349.06
22 27 8 4557.4 34.18 220.42
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 669.0 SR 395.2 SS 57J.0
CRT .4594 CR5 .5703 CST .9908
LSA 903.8 MSA 335.4 SSA 17.0
ELI 701.I EL2 334.9 ALF 19.91
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LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 16 1965 FLIGHT TIN[ ]10,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 4 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 249.804
RL 180.39 LAL .00 LOL 352.92 VL 24.425 GAL ]2.59 ATL 89.2l HCA 96.79 $NA 11].58 ECC .38408 |NC .7896 VI 29.628
RP J07.66 LAP .78 LOP 89.72 VP 36.015 GAP -22.40 A_P 90.09 TAL ]58.02 TAP 254.8] RCA 69.96 APO ]57.21 V2 35.200
RC 49.288 GL 2.30 CP -8.]9 ZAL 45.04 ZAP |J.59 ETS 132.21 ZAE ]42.]6 ET[ 195.26 ZA¢ 25.65 ETC 1t5.95 CLP g.ZZ
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 67.|79 VHL 8.I96 0LA -I8.07 RAL 309.73 RA0 8569.3 VEL 15.731 PTH 2.51
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH
90.00 lO 29 41 1990.29 -15.57 27.76 I88.66 I]5.09
90.00 18 9 54 568].02 27.75 268.21 ]99.9I 95.89
100.OO ]I 42 4 1756.71 -15.14 9.8] 187.88 ]16.08
]OO.00 ]9 40 12 5391.83 29.48 246.99 200.]! 95.]8
II0.00 ]2 30 28 1605.I1 -]9.20 356.10 185.67 I18.84
]10.O0 21 8 18 5|16.20 34.04 226.45 200.50 93.29
VHP 13.848 DPA -32.64 RAP 2?8.76 ECC 2.1056
IN] TIME PO (ST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LC_IG
11_ 2 51 ]390.3 -]0.08 20.8Z
19 44 37 5083.0 28.27 259.59
12 ]1 2] 1156.7 -J1.51 2.90
21 ]0 4 479].8 29.89 238.20
12 57 J3 1005.] -J5.21 349.26
22 33 34 4516.2 34.12 217.2]
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
TOE -.6525 TRA-2.4258 TC3 -.2705 BAU .2469 SGT J875.9 SGR 491.9 SG3 104.] ST 698.9 SR 381.8 SS 599.5
ROE -.5292 RRA .4318 RC3-.0490 FAU .01457 RRT -.3793 RRF .3908 RTF -.8763 CRT .4455 CRS .5651 CST .9896
FOE .5388 FRA J.5J46 FC3 -.]877 BSP 5943 SGO J939.3 R23 -.0409 RJ3 .8776 LSA 940.? HSA 329.5 SSA ]7.1
8DE .8401 8RA 2.4640 0C3 .2749 FSP -276 SO1 1885.7 SO2 452.8 THA 173.97 ELI 725.0 EL2 329.5 ALF 17.37
LAUNCH OATE SE:P 16 1965 FLIGHT'TIt_ 1|2.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 6 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 256.566
RL 150.39 LAL .00 LGL 352.92 VL 24.659 GAL |2.05 AZL 89.02 HCA 100.03
Re 107.63 LAP .97 LOP 92.95 VP 36.183 GAP -21.37 AZP 90.17 TAL 157.58
RC 47.809 GL 3.0J GP -8.72 ZAL 44.54 ZAP 1|.09 ETS I25.35 ZAE I43.54
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 62.I07 VHL 7,88| 0LA -|5.24 RAL 510.08 RAO 6569._ VEL 13.545 PTH 2.48
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN(: L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] L_NG IN] AZMTH
90.00 ]0 23 18 2001.49 -13.89 28.42 I14.92
90.OO 18 19 2 5634.89 28.04 264.66 94.14
100.80 II 36 2I 1765.84 -15.4J J0,35 JJ5.93
IO0.DO 19 48 4J 5344.98 29.72 245.52 93.38
110.00 12 26 5 1610,O8 -19.36 356.39 I]8.74
JJ0.00 2J J5 27 5073.53 34.J6
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_RECTIONS
TOE -.6577 TRA-2.4372 TC3 -.2730 9AU .231B
ROE -.486I RRA .4364 RE3 -.0582 FAU .0|505
FOE .5734 FRA 1.5778 FC3 -.2098 OSP 6J92
ODE .8179 BRA 2.4759 0C3 .2791 FSP -301
5NA 114.72 ECC .36885 INC .9844 VJ 29.628
TAP 257.6] RCA 72.40 APO ]57.03 VZ 35.209
ETE I97.76 ZAC 27.06 ETC ]18.98 CLP 5.88
VHP |3.284 DPA -33.14 RAP 281.00 ECC 2.0221
IN] RT ASC _NJ T|ME POCST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
J87.77 I0 56 40 140].5 -I0.42 21.47
198.45 19 52 56 5034.] 28.32 256.0]
187o03 12 5 46 iJ65.8 -JJ._D 3.42
]98.58 21 ]7 46 4745,0 29.87 234.72
184.89 12 52 55 JOIO.J -J5.38 349.54
223.12 198.79 9J.33 22 40 0 4473.5 33.97 2]3.88
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT J945.9 SC_ 491.3 SG3 112.5 ST 729.6 SR 366.9 SS 629.8
RRT -.4135 RRF .4280 RTF -.8840 CRT .4284 CRS .5568 CST .9884
$GB 2006.9 R23 -.0465 R13 .8854 LSA 979.4 MSA 322.7 SSA ]7._
SG| 1957.0 562 444.8 THA ]73.71 ELI 750.4 EL2 322.4 ALF J4.98
LAUNCH 0ATE $EP 16 ]965 FL]GHT TIME 114.00 ARR|VAL 0ATE JAN 8 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
eL 150.39 L_L .00
RP 107.6! LAP 1.15
RC 46.433 GL 3.81
PkANCTOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 57.485 VHL 7.582
LNCH A_MTM LNCH TIME
90.00 ]0 J6 19
90.00 18 28 16
ZO0.O0 11 30 0
100.OO 19 57 16
130.80 ]2 2] 6
_10.00 21 22 39
OIFFERENT]AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6625 TR_-2.4471
ROE -.4431 RRA .4423
rOE .6]I1 FRA _.6453
8OE .7970 8RA 2.4867
01STANCE 265.548
LOL 352.92 VL 24.880 GAL 11.54 AZL 88.82 HCA ]03.26 SMA
LOP 96,18 vP 36.342 GAP -20.37 AZP 90.27 TAL 157.]8 TAP
GP -9.30 Z4L 44.10 ZAP 10,80 ETS 137.75 ZAE 144.96 ETE
TO3 -.2136 8AU .2168
RE3 -.0688 FAU .01558
FC3 -.2346 8SP 6446
8C3 .2021 FSP -328
]J5.81ECC .35434 _NC 1.]83J v] 29,628
260.44 RCA 74.78 APO 156.85 VZ 35.2_T
200.68 ZAC 28.57 ETC J2].64 CLP 5.52
OLA -]4.35 RAL 310.36 RA0 6569.0 VEL 13.373 PTH 2.44 VHP 12.739 0PA -33.67 RAP 283.24 ECC |.9461
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2014.36 -]4.26 29.I9 186.84 134.72 tO 49 53 1414.4 -I0.81 22.21
5583.54 20.23 260.98 196.87 92.30 20 1 ]9 4983.5 28.25 252.31
]776.61 -15.73 10.99 ]06.]2 1]5.75 I! 59 36 ]176.6 -12.14 4.04
5296.52 29.86 239.93 196.93 9|.49 2I 25 32 4696.5 29.75 23].]2
1616.53 -19.58 356.78 184.05 I16.60 12 48 3 1016.5 -]5.6] 349.9l
5029.37 34.18 219.67 ]96.96 89.29 22 46 28 4429.4 33.70 210.46
MID-COURSE _XECUTION ACCURACY ORO]T OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2016.5 SGR 492.0 SG3 ]2].8 ST 760.7 SR 350.5 SS 661.8
RRT -.4512 RRF .4689 RTF -.8913 CRT .4066 CRS .5445 CST .987J
SGg 2075.6 R23 -.0527 R|3 .8929 LSA I0;9.? MSA 3]5.3 SSA ]7.2
SGI 2029.3 SG2 436.3 THA 173.41 ELI 776.6 EL2 313.7 ALF ]2.72
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP |6 I965 FLIGHT TIME ll6.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN ]0 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I50.39 LAL .OO
RP 107.58 LAP 1.33
RC 45.168 GL 4.68
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 53.281 VHL 7.299
LNCH AZNTH L_H TI_E
90.00 10 8 58
90.80 18 37 37
IO0.O0 II 22 59
100.08 2O 5 57
I]O.O0 12 13 _0
llO.00 21 29 55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS _
TOE -.6672 TRA-2.4565 TC3 -.2727 8AU .2O26
ROE -.4002 RRA .4499 RC3 -.O008 FAU .01615
F0E .6521FRA 1.7176 FC3 -.2623 8SP 6695
80E .7781 BR42.4974 9C3 .2044 FSP -358
DISTANCE 270.148
LGL 352.92 VL 25.006 GkL 11.04 AZL 88.61 HCA 106.49 SHA
LOP 99.42 VP 56.491 GAP o19.40 AZP 90.39 TAL ]56.8| TAP
GP -9.96 ZAL 43.72 ZAP 10.78 ETS 109.67 ZAE 146.39 ETE
116.87 ECC .34054 INC J.387_ v] 29.628
263.31 RCA 77.07 APO 156.66 v2 35.zZ4
204.07 ZAC 30.18 ETC.J23.97 CLP 4,15
OLA -13.38 RAL 310.56 RAO 6568.9 VEL I3.215 PTH







2.4J VHP J2.2]5 0PA -34.24 RAP 285.50 ECC 1.8769
IN] LONG INJ RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME POCST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
3_.07 I85.86 1|4.49 ]0 42 27 1429.2 -11.26 23.07
257.I6 ]95.17 90.38 20 9 48 4931.3 78.07 248.50
21.75 |05.17 115.53 ]l 52 48 ]189.3 -12.54 _.77
256.20 195.17 89.53 2] 33 23 4646.4 29.50 227.42
357.27 103.17 118.42 12 42 55 |024.9 -15.90 350.38
216.10 t95.03 07.18 22 52 59 4303.6 33.3] 206.95
NID-COUR._ EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SGT 2088.4 SGR 494.4 SG3 131 .9 ST 792.5 SR 332.5 SS 695.9
RRT o,492| RRF .5135 RTF -,8981 CRT ,3788 CRS .3266 CST .9856
sG8 2|46,! R23 -.0600 RI3 ,8999 LSA J062,_ MSA 307.2 SSA 17,2
sGI 2103.1 $62 427.3 THA 173.07 ELI 804.1 EL2 303.3 ALF J0.55
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LAUNCH DATE $EP ]6 ]965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]5D.39 LAL ,00
RP 107.56 LAP ],50
RC 44,025 GL 5.66
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 49.468 VNL 7.033
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T]HE
90.00 ]O O ]3
90,00 18 47 8
]O0.O0 11 15 J4
]00.00 ZO 14 4_
]10.OO ]2 9 J2
]10.00 21 57 19





25.279 GAL ]0.58 AZL 88.40 HCA 109.73 SHA ]]7.89 ECC ,32743 INC 1.5964 vl 29.628
36.630 GAP -]8.47 AZP 90.54 TAL 156.48 TAP 266,21 RCA 79,28 APO 156.47 V2 35.231
43.4] ZAP I1.04 ETS 101.54 ZAE 147.78 ETE 208.02 ZAC 31,88 ETC 125.98 CLP 2.76
OLA -12.34 RAL 3]0.70 RA0 6568.8 VEL 13.070 PTH 2,39 vHP ]1.706 DPA -34.86 RAP 287.77 ECC ].B]4]
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] L(_NG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2046.4] -15.I6 31.|1 184.86 ]|4.20 I0 34 19 1446.4 -]].77 24,07
5477.16 28,28 253.20 193.37 88,40 20 18 25 4877.2 27,75 244.57
1804.38 -16.55 12,65 184,20 115,25 II 45 18 1204,4 -13,0! 5.64
3194.42 29.80 232.34 193.31 87,50 21 43 22 4594,4 29.13 223.60
1635.35 -2D,]9 357.90 182.27 118,19 IZ 36 28 1055.4 -16,26 350.97
4936.21 33,86 212.42 193.00 85,0] E2 59 35 4336.2 32.80 203.34
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MXD-COJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT aETERHINAT]ON ACCURACY
TDE -.6716 TRA-2.4644 TC3 -.2691 8AU .1886 8GT 2160,1 8GR 499.2 $G3 ]42,8 ST 824.4 SR 312.9 SS 732,1
RDE -,3572 RRA .4597 RC3 -,0944 FAU ,01677 RRT -.§363 RRF .5615 RTF -.9046 CRT .3425 CRS .5010 CST ,9841
FOE .6968 FRA 1.7950 FC3 -.2934 BSP 6956 sGB 2217,0 R23 -.0681RJ3 .9066 LSA 1106.4 HSA 298,6 SSA 17,3
BDE .7607 BRA 2.flO69 8C3 .2852 FSP -391 SGI 2177.3 SG2 418.0 THA 172.66 ELI 832.3 EL2 291,2 ALF 8.45
LAUNCH DATE $EP J6 1965 FLIGHT TIME JZO.OO ARRIVAL DATE JAN ]4 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|$TANCE 283.783
RL J50.3_ LAL .DO LOt. 352.92 VL 25,460 GAL IO.J3 AZL 88.!8 HCA 112.97 SHA 118,84 ECC .315DO INC ].8184 VJ 29.626
RP IOT.55 LAP 1.67 LOP 105,90 VP 36,76I GAP -I7.56 AZP 90.71 TAL 156.19 TAP 269.16 RCA 81,4] APO ]56.27 V2 35.237
RC 43.O15 GL 5,73 GP -I1,52 ZAL 43,I8 ZAP 11.59 ETS 93.78 ZAE 149.07 [TE 212.60 _AC 33.67 ETC ]27.7] CLP ],36
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 46.022 VHL 6.784 OLA -11.21 RAL 310.77 RAO 6§68.7 VEL 12.938 PTH 2.36 VHP 11,218 DPA -35.53 RAP 290.05 ECC ].7574
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 9 50 59 2066.36 -I5.72 32.31 I83.83 113.86 ]O 25 26 1466.4 -12.36 " 25.24
90.00 I8 56 f12 542I.D6 28.10 249.10 I91,49 86.35 20 27 13 4821.] 27.30 240.55
lOO.OO II 6 41 1822. I2 -17.06 13,72 183,20 114.92 ]I 37 4 1222.] -]3.56 6,68
]O0.O0 ZO 23 51 5140.54 29.57 228.35 191.37 85.4I 2I 49 32 4540.5 28.62 2J9.68
JlO.O0 12 2 JO 1648.38 -Z0.60 358.68 181.34 117.90 12 29 39 J048.4 -]6.7! 351.72
110,00 21 44 52 4887,03 33,50 208.52 190,89 82.79 23 6 _9 4287.0 32.14 199.66
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MZO-COORSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5774 TRA-2,4718 TC3 -.2537 8AU ,1737 SGT 2232.7 SGR 507.5 5G3 154,8 ST 857.4 $R 29].6 55 770.9
ROE -.3136 RRA .4721RC3 -.1098 FAU .0J742 RRT -.5828 RRF .6122 RTF -.9J07 CRT .2948 CRS ,4643 CST .9827
FOE .7462 FRA 1.8782 re3 -.3278 8SP 7179 sG8 2289.6 R23 -.0776 R13 ,9130 LSA 1153,5 HSA 289,2 SSA 17,3
DOE ,7455 8RA 2.5155 BC3 .2_55 FSP -426 $GI 2252.9 SG2 408.7 THA 172.20 ELl 862.2 ELI 277.1 ALF 6,39
LAUNCH DATE SEP ]6 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]22.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 16 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C 0ISTANCE 290.6]2
RL ]50.39 LAL ,00 LOL 352.92 VL 25,628 GAL 9.70 A_L 87.95 HCA 116,20 SHA ]J9,76 ECC .30323 ]NC 2.0493 VJ 29.628
RP |0T,53 LAP ],84 LOP IO9.14 vP 36,882 GAP -]6.68 AZP 90.91 TAL 155,94 TAP 272,]5 RCA 83.45 APO 156,08 v2 35,242
RC 42,147 GL 7.93 GP -]2.45 ZAL 43.04 TAP 12.45 ETS 86.74 ZAE 250.19 [TE 2]7.86 ZAC 35.55 ETC 129,]8 CLP -.O?
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 42,92] VHL 6.551 OLA -9,98 RAL 3J0.75 RAO 6568.6 VEL 12.817 PTH 2,33 VHP 10,750 DPA -36,29 RAP 292.35 ECC 1.7064
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH ZNJTIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 9 40 52 2089.53 -16.35 33.72 182.80 ]13.45 lO 15 4I 1489.5 -]3,04 26.60
90.00 19 6 54 5362.80 27,78 244.87 189.52 84,26 20 36 17 4762.8 Z6.69 236.37
JOO,OO 10 57 17 1843,DD -17._5 I4.98 182.19 ]14.52 lI 28 0 1243.O -]A.20 7.90
100.00 20 33 IO 5084,56 29,19 224.23 I89,35 83.27 21 57 55 4484.6 27.96 2J5.65
110.O0 1] 54 ]9 1664,37 -21.II 359.64 180_40 117.53 J2 22 4 ]O64.4 -17.25 352,64
liD.D0 2I 52 37 4835.96 33.00 204.72 188,72 80,53 23 13 ]3 4236.0 31.34 195.89
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT GETERHINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.68J3 TRA-2.4772 TC3 -.2546 8AU .I633 SGT 2305.3 SGR 520.3 $G3 J67.8 ST 889.] SR 268.9 SS BJ2.4
ROE -.269| RRA .4878 RC3 -.I271 FAU .01813 RRT -.6317 RRF ,6647 RTF -.9J66 CRT .2280 CRS .410T CST .9809
FOE .8006 FRA 1,9672 FC3 -,3657 85P 7477 SGB 2361.5 R23 -.0875 R|3 ,9191 LSA 1201.7 MSA 279.9 5SA 17.2
DOE .7325 8RA 2.5248 BC3 .2846 FSP -465 5GI 2327.3 SG2 399.2 THA ]7].63 EL] 89|,4 EL2 26].1ALF 4.3]
LAUNCH DATE $EP 16 1965 FLIGHT TIME 124,00 ARRIVAL DATE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 297.445
RL 130.39 LAL ,DO LOt. 352.92 VL 25.784 GAL 9.30 AZL 87,71 HCA 119.44 SHA ]20,64 ECC .29212 INC 2.2936 Vl 29.628
RP IO7.51 LAP 2.OO LOP I12.38 VP 36.996 GAP -|5,83 AZP 9I.J3 TAL 155.72 TAP 275,]7 RCA 05.40 APO ]55.88 V2 35,247
RC 41.450 GL 9.25 GP -I3.50 ZAL 42.99 ZAP 13.58 ETS 80,62 ZAE 151.O5 ETE 223.79 ZAC 37.5] ETC ]30.40 CLP -|.52
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 40.148 VHL 6.336 OLA -8.63 RAL 3|0.65 RAO 6568.5 VEL J2.709 PTH 2.31 VHP 10.302 OPA -37.]4 RAP 294.67
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
90.00 9 29 45 2116.44 -17.07 35.36 |81.77 IJ2.94 10 5 2 ]5J6.4 -J3.82
90.00 J9 I7 16 5302.19 27.29 24D.51 I87,51 82.J2 20 45 39 4702.2 25.91
IO0,O0 JO 46 54 1867.55 -I8.34 16.48 181.I9 I14.03 ]J I8 2 |267.5 -]4.94
100.00 20 42 49 5026.31 28.66 219.99 J87.28 BJ.10 22 6 35 4426.3 27.13
liD.DO lI 45 35 1683.79 -21.7I .82 179.47 117.07 12 I3 39 1083.8 -17,9]
110,00 22 O 37 4782.84 32.33 200.72 186.50 78.25 23 20 20 4_82.8 30.38
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5884 TRA-2,4835 TC3 -.2437 BAU .1527 $GT 2375.4 8GR 539.1 SG3 ]81.9
ROE -.2231 RRA .5074 RC3 -,1456 FAU .01887 RRT -.6803 RRF .7175 RTF -,9221
FOE ,86|3 FRA 2.0628 FC3 -,4070 8sP 772S SG_ 2435.8 R23 -.0992 R13 .9249











ST 923:0 SR 245.2 SS 85T.O
CRT ,1360 CRS .33]4 CST .9793
LSA ]254.3 MSA 270.1 SSA 17.1
ELl 923.7 EL2 242,8 ALF 2.22
]21
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE SIP ]6 |965 FLIGHT TIN[ J26,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN ZO 1966
HEL|OCENTRZC CONIC DISTANCE 304,279
RL 150,39 LAL ,00 LOL 352,92 VL 25,930 GAL 6.9! AZL 87,45 HCA 122,68 SNA |2J,47 ECC ,28164 ;NC 2;5539 VJ Z9.628
RP 107,50 LAP 2,;fl LOP 1lfi,63 VP 37,10l GAP -15,00 AZP 91,38 TAL ]55.55 TAP 278.2] RCA 87,26 APO 155.68 V2 35.2§l
RC 40,873 GL I0,7Z GP -]4,69 ZAL 43.05 ZAP |4,99 ETS 7fl.50 ZAE 151,56 ET[ 230,32 ZAC 39,56 ETC |31,39 CLP -2,99
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3?.689 VHL 6,139 DLA -7,|6 RAL 310,49 RAO 6528,5 VEL ]2.6|2 PTH 2,29 VHP 9.875 OPA -38,|0 RAP 297,02 [CC |,6203
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE IN] LAT ZNJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME POCST TIN ]NJ 2 LA T |NJ Z LONG
90,00 9 17 33 2147_70 -]7,89 37,29 J80,77 J12,32 9 53 20 1547,7 -14,7| 50.06
90.00 J9 28 5 5238.99 26,62 236,00 185,45 79.96 20 55 24 4639,0 24,96 227,75
100.00 10 35 28 ]896,34 -|9,13 18,26 J80,22 113,42 1] 7 4 1296,3 -15.80 ]|,05
100.00 20 52 S! 4965,59 27.94 215,62 ]85,]7 78,91 22 |5 37 4365,6 26,12 207,28
110.00 |I 35 53 1707, J7 -22,43 2,26 178,57 116,50 12 4 20 ]]07.2 -J8.69 355,1Z
110.00 22 8 55 4727,52 31,49 J96,63 J84,26 75,96 23 27 43 4127,5 29.24 ]88.14
DIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
T0E -,6964 TRA-2,4886 TC3 -,2300 8AU ,]A56 SGT 2445,7 $GR 565,5 565 197,| ST 956,9 SR 222,0 SS 905,0
ROE -.|751 RRA .53L_O RC3 -,J684 FAU .01965 RRT -,7278 RRF .7686 RTF -.9272 CRT .0040 CRS .2||9 CST .9777
FOE ,9290 FRA 2,1648 FC3 -,45J3 BSP 7975 $GB 25|0,5 R25 -,||2J R15 .9505 LSA |3|0,0 NSA 260.3 SSA 17,0
BDE .7181 eRA 2,5448 8C3 ,285J FSP -554 $G] 2481,0 $62 382,5 THA ]70,2| ELI 956,9 EL2 222.D ALF .06
LAUNCH DATE SEP 16 ]965 FLIGHT TINC |28.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 22 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0|STANCE 3II,|JD
RL 150,39 LAL ,00 LOL 352,92 VL 26,065 GAL 8,54 AZL 87,17 HCA 125,92 SMA ]22,26 ECC ,27177 ;NC _,8540 V| 29.6Z8
RP 107.49 LAP 2,29 LOP 118.87 VP 37,199 GAP -14,20 AZP 9],66 TAL J55o40 TAP 281.52 RCA 89,05 APO 155.48 V2 35,254
RC 40.482 GL 12,35 GP -16,06 ZAL 43,24 ZAP 16,66 ETS 7J,5! ZAE 15J,61 ETE 237,27 ZAC 4],71 ETC J32,J7 CLP -4.50
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.534 VHL 5.9610LA -5.54 RAL 310,2_ RAD 6_68,4 VEL |_.526 PTH 2.27 VHP 9.47] DPA -39.20 RAP 299.40 ECC |.5845
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90,00 9 4 6 2184,00 -J8,8J 39,55 179,8! ]!!.56 9 AO 30 ]584,0 -|5,72 32.24
90,00 J9 39 25 5J72,93 25,75 23J,36 ]85,37 77,79 2J 5 38 4572.9 23,8! 223.23
|00,00 10 22 50 1930,04 -20,03 20,36 ]79,29 !]2.67 |0 55 0 ]330.0 -|6,78 J3,07
|00.OO 2J 3 23 A902,J2 27,02 21I,J2 185,05 76,71 22 25 5 4302.1 24,93 202.95
liD,DO 11 25 5 1735°]5 -23,27 A,00 177,72 ]15,78 ]! 54 0 JJ35,2 -|9.6| 356,77
110,00 22 !7 37 4669,76 30,46 J92,44 ]82,0I 73,68 23 35 27 4069.6 27,93 |84,17
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N|O-CCURSE ExECuTrON ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.7065 TRA-2.4937 TC3 -.ZI55 BAU .!366 $GT 25]4.9 SGR 60!.6 sG3 213.5 ST 991.5 SR 202.0 $5 956.8
ROE -.124! RRA .5625 RC3 -.J925 FAU .0._043 RRT -.7724 RRF .8J63 RTF -.9320 CRT -.183! CRS .0328 CST .9761
FOE ;.0050 rRA 2.2753 rC3 -.4978 8SP 8224 sG8 2585.9 R23 -.]260 RJ5 .9359 LSA 1369.7 MSA 250.9 SSA |6.?
BOE .7J73 BRA 2.5563 8C3 .2_75 FSP -603 SG| 2558,5 $G2 575.6 THA 169.30 ELl 992.2 EL2 198.5 ALF 177,77
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP ]6 !965 FLIGHT TIME ]30°00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 24 1966
HELIOCENCRIC CONIC DISTANCE 317,937
eL J50.39 LAL ,00 LOL 3_2,92 VL 26,]9J GAL 8,20 AZL 86,86 NCA ]29,!6 SMA J23,00 ECC ,26250 INC
RP ]07.48 LAP 2.43 LOP !22,|2 VP 37,289 GAP -]3,42 AZP 91,98 TAL 155,29 TAP 284,45 "RCA 90,71 APO
RC 40,263 GL J4.15 GP -!7,62 ZAL A3,57 ZAP J8,59 ETS 67,96 ZkE J51.J3 ETE 244,34 ZAC 43,97 ETC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33,679 VHL 5,803 DLA -3,76 RAL _09.87 RAD 6568,3 VEL J2,452 PTH 2,25 VHP 9,091 DPA -40,46 RAP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZNTM ;NJ TIME
90.00 8 49 16 2226,]9 -|9,85 42,22 !78,93 110,62 9 26 22
90,00 19 51 25 5103.66 24,66 226,58 J8!,30 75,63 2] 16 26
100.00 IO 8 51 |969.46 -21,04 22,85 J78,44 ]]!,73 I0 41 41
]00,00 21 ]4 3J 4835,62 25,90 206,50 180,94 74,53 22 35 6
|IO.O0 J| !3 4 !768.45 -24,24 6,10 176,95 1]4,87 l! 42 32
|10.00 22 26 47 4609,39 29,23 188,!8 179,79 71,43 25 .43 37
O]FFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.7166 TRA-2.4954 TC3 -.]909 8AU .]309 $GT 2577.9 SGR 649.5 $63 230 ;8
ROE -.0690 RRA ._:_00 RC3 -.2193 FAU .02126 RRT -,8J_9 R_r .8588 RTF -.9367
FOE ].0892 FRA 2.3863 FC3 -,5466 BSP 8545 568 2658,5 R23 -,]395 R]3 ,94]3













ST 1024,3 SR |90,8 SS J011,5
CRT -°4279 CRS -.2|56 CST .9744
LSA !43].7 MSA 242,3 $$A J6.3
ELI |027.7 EL2 17].9 ALF 175.3|
LAUNCH DATE $EP !6 !965 FLIGHT TIME |32.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 26 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,39 LAL .00 L(_ _,92 VL 26.308 GAL
RP 107,48 LAP 2,56 LOP I25,37 VP 37,373 GAP -J2,66 AZP 92,34
RC 40,219 GL J6,]7 GP -]9,42 ZAL 44,06 ZAP Z0,80 ETS 65,59
PLANI_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.J24 VHL 5.668 DLA -|.gO RAL 309.4| RAD 6568._ VEL J2.389
DISTANCE 324,757
7,87 AZL 86,53 HCA !32,40 SMA 123,70 ECC ,25382 !NC 3.47!5 VJ 29.628
TAL !55.22 TAP 287.61RCA 92.31 APO 155.10 v! 35.258
ZAE ]50.07 ETE 25J.22 ZAC 46.37 ETC 133.15 CLP -7.60
LNCHAZNTH LNCH TI_E L-I TI_ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC
90,00 8 32 50 2275,24 -20,99 45,36 ]7_°J6 !09,45 9 10 46
90,00 ZO 4 12 5030,B1 23,34 221.65 ]79,26 73,50 2] 26 3
100.00 9 53 21 2015,55 -22,J6 25,80 J77,70 ]_0,56 ]0 26 56
]00.00 2l 26 23 4765.75 24.54 20J.75 J76.67 72.36 22 45 48
l!0,00 IO 59 40 1807,93 -25,3fl 8,63 I76,29 ]13,74 J! 29 48
lZO.OO 22 36 33 4546;1l 27.76 ]63,62 J77.62 69.23 23 52 J9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-C(X_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD_ -.7336 TRA-2,5006 TC3 -.!696 8AU .]29] SGT 2642.6 $GR 11J.6 $63 249.0
ROE ",0080 RRA ,6465 RC3 -,2462 _AU .02!99 RRT -,847! RRF ,8949 RTF -,9410
FOE 1.I856 FRA 2.505] FC3 -,5928 6$P 6764 SO6 2736.6 R23 -.!540 R!3 .9464
8OE .7337 eRA Z.5828 6C3 .5007 FSP -1!3 SGX 27|l.9 SG2 368.6 THA 166.90
PTH 2.24 VHP 6,736 OPA -4J.93 RAP 304j37 ECC J.5287








ST J06!.0 SR 196.5 $5 107].6
CRT -,6850 CRS -.5006 C$T .9731
LSA ]502.4 NSA 234.7 $$A |5.8
EL] ]069.7 EL2 142.0 ALF |72,64
J22
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, t965.66)
LAUNCM DATE SEP 16 1963 FLIGHT T|NE |34.DD ARRIVAL DATE JAN ZB J966
HELZOCENTRIC CONXC DISTANCE 331.567
eL 150.39 LAL .00 LOL 352.92 VL 26.416 GAL 7.56 AZL 86.16 HCA 135.63 SNA 1Z4.36 ECC .24569 JNC 3.84[3 vl 29,GZ6
RP 107.46 LAP 2.68 LOP 128.62 vP 37.450 GAP -11.93 AzP 92.75 TAL 155.]7 TAP 290.80 RCA 93.8| APO J34.92 V2 35.259
RC 40.350 GL J8.40 GP -21,49 ZAL 44.73 ZAP 23,29 ET$ 63.43 ZAE 146.40 ETE 157.59 ZAC 48.92 ETC 133.39 CLP -9.20
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 30.883 VHL _.537 0LA .36 RAL 308.85 RAO 6368.2 V[L 22.J39 PTH 2.22 VHP 8.416 DPA -45.64 RAP 307,00 ECC [.5083
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINE L-| TINE IN[ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC IN[ ATNTH ]NJ TIHE PO CST TIN ;NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
90.00 8 ]4 33 Z332.36 -22.24 49.08 177.54 107.99 8 53 26 ]732.4 -|9.38 41.43
90.00 20 17 58 4953.87 2].76 216.56 177.32 7].42 2i 40 32 4353.9 19.02 208,96
[OO.00 9 36 4 2069.44 -25.42 29.32 177.]! 109.12 ]0 ]0 34 1469.4 -20.60 21.6_
[00.00 21 39 9 4692.03 22.94 196,86 176.88 70.29 22 57 Z] 4092.0 20.04 189.2
J]O.OO 10 44 42 ]854.61 -26.39 11.69 J75.79 1J2.32 ]l 15 37 1254.6 -23.33 4.03
][0.00 22 4? 0 4479.62 26.09 179.39 J75.53 67.09 24 I 40 3879,6 Z_.76 171.81
DIFFERENTIAL CCNR[CTION._ M|D-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERHINATION ACCURACy
TOE -.73|9 TRA-2.30_O TC3 -.1420 BAU .1294 SGT 2699.2 SGR 79].4 SG3 267,7 ST 1095.6 SR 226.6 S$ 1134.4
RD[ .O607 RRA ,7034 RC3 -,2793 FAU .02275 RRT -.8759 RRF .9241RTF -.9452 CRT -.8738 CRS -.7360 CST .9718
FOE 1,2921 FRA 2.6242 FC3 -.6371 BSP 9]19 SGB 2812.8 225 -.1665 RJ3 .9515 LSA 1576.7 NSA 229.9 $SA 15,0
BOE .7343 5RA 2.5999f8C3 .3133 FSP -775 SG] 2788.4 SG2 369.6 THA J63.33 EL] 1113.5 EL2 |08,4 ALr ]69.66
LAUNCH DATE SEP 16 1963 FLIGHT T|NE 136._ ARRIVAL DATE JAN 30 1966
HEL]OCENTR|C CoN|C 01STANCE 358.366
RL 150,39 LAL .OO L(_L 352.92 VL 26.3J3 GAL 7,27 AZL 85,74 HCA J58.87 5NA J_4,99 ECC .239J2 [NO 4.2563 VJ 29,628
RP 107.48 LAP _.BO LOP |31.87 VP 37.520 GAP -]1.21 AZP 95.21 TAL 153.15 TAP 294.02 RCA 93.22 APO ]54,74 v2 33.239
RC 40.657 GL 20.89 GP -23.89 ZAL 43.66 ZAP 26.10 ET$ 62.01ZAE J46.13 ETE 263.23 ZAC 5].65 ETC 133.44 CLP -10.94
PLANETOCENTRZC C(_NZC
C3 29.979 VHL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TII4E L-I TIME IN[ LAT IN[ LONG IN[ RT ASC IN[ AZHTH IN[ TIHE
90.00 7 5A 5 2399.06 -23,§6 55.52 177.J2 106.]6 B 34 4
90.DO 20 33 O 4872.25 J9.90 2JI.30 J73.49 69,43 21 54 12
100.00 9 ]6 43 2132.53 -24o76 53.55 176.73 107.30 9 32 15
100.00 21 35 3 46J4,00 21.06 191.83 175.01 68.28 23 9 57
]lO.DO ]0 27 54 ]909.75 -27.96 15.39 J75.5] 110.51 10 59 44
1]0.O0 22 38 Zl 4409.59 24,16 174.87 173.56 65.05 24 1] 51
OIFF£RENTZAL CORRECTXONS NZD-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.7820 TRA-2.5117 TC3 -.]203 BAU .1337 SGT 2738.9 $GR 89|.7 5G3 286.5
ROE .14J0 RRA .7758 RC3 -,3]|1 FAU .02313 RRT -.8980 RRF .9466 RTF -.9489
FOE J.4]47 FRA 2.7443 FC3 -.6685 BSP 9327 SGB 2899.4 223 -.1778 R13 .9565
BOE .7946 8RA 2.6282 _.3 .3_36 FSP -BSO $GI 2874,6 SG2 376.5 THA |63,$2
3.475 DLA 2.75 RAL 308.16 RAD 6368.2 vEL |2.503 PTH 2.22 VHP 8.129 DPA -45.64 RAP 309.81ECC ]o4934








ST |137.0 SR 284.6 SS 1203.5
CRT -.9661CRS -.8?84 CST .9712
LSA 1664.9 HSA 224,3 SSA 14.0
EL[ 1169.9 EL2 71.4 4LF 166.35
LAUNCH OAT[ SEP 16 1965 FLIGHT T]HE 136.00 ARRIVAL DAlE FEB l 1966
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC D|$TANCE 345.|51
RL 150.39 LAL ,OD LO_. 552.92 VL Z6.607 GAL 7.00 AZL 85,27 HCA 142.10 SHA ]25.56 ECC .Z3]06 ]NC 4.7291 Vl 29.629
RP 107,48 LAP 2.90 LOP 135.]2 VP 37,585 GAP -10.32 AZP 93.74 TAL 155.16 TAP 297,27 RCA 96.55 APO 154.57 v2 35.258
RC 4].[33 GL 23,63 GP -26,67 ZAL 46.83 ZAP 29.25 ETS 61.04 ZAE 143.28 ETE 268,04 ZAC 54.62 ETC 133.37 CLP -12.49
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 29.452 VHL 5.427 OLA 5.40 RAL 307.35 RA0 6568.2 VEL ]2.281PTH 2.2| VHP 7.886 OPA -47.97 RAP 312.96 ECC 1,4847
LI_H AZMTH LNCH T|HE L-! TIME _NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC ZNJ AZMTH IN[ TIHE PO CST TZH IN[ 2 LAT IN[ 2 LONG
90.00 7 30 58 2477.23 -24.95 58.83 J76.97 105.84 8 12 J3 ]877.2 -22.81 50.92
90.00 20 49 36 4765.18 17.72 E0§_84 [73.82 6?.35 22 9 21 4]83.2 [4.52 [98.62
100.00 B 34 32 2206.66 -26.17 38.58 ]76.62 104,99 9 31 38 1606.7 -23.85 30.55
[DO.DO 22 8 23 4§_I_00 ]8._ "196.63 ]73.30 66.38 23 23 54 393].0 ]5.52 179.44
]10,00 |0 8 37 1974.80 -29.43 19.88 ]75.52 108.23 10 4] 52 ]374.8 -26,66 1J,79
]10.OO 23 10 48 4335.62 21.96 ]70.25 171,75 63.12 24 23 3 3735.6 18.17 163,16
D|FFERENT|AL CORRECT|CN$ MZO-CCURSE EXECUTZON ACCURACy CRBIT 0ETERH|NATZON ACCURACY
TOE -.8097 rR_-_._17 rC3 -.0844 gAU .|597 SGT 2798.9 S(,R Z014.7 $_3 303.7 ST I]70.2 $R 36_.9 SS _270._
ROE .2347 RRA .8582 RC3 -.3446 FAU .02362 RRT -.9|61RRF .9633 RTF -.9527 CRT -.996] CRS -.9471 C$T .970_
FOE 1.5436 FRA 2,8490 FC3 -.6944 8SP 9812 SG_ 2977.2 R23 -.1836 R|3 .9617 LSA 1732.] HSA 223.4 SSA 12.6
BDE .8430 5RA 2.6543 0C3 .3548 FSP -898 SG| 2952.1 SG2 585.8 THA 161.30 'EL] 1226.6 EL2 31,! ALF 162.56
LAUNCH DATE SEP |6 1965 FLIGHT TIME 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 3 1966
HELXC_ENTR;C CONZC DZSTANCE 351.919
RL 150.39 L_L .00 _Ot. 332.92 VL 26.692 GAL 6.75 AZL 84.72 HCA 145.34 $HA 126.10 ECC .22452 |NC 3.2756 V! 29.629
RP ]07.48 LAP 3.00 LOP |_,57 VP 37.644 GAP -9.83 AZP 94._4 TAL 155.19 TAP 300.53 RCA 97.79 APO 154.41 V2 35.257
RC 4j,780 GL 26.73 GP -29.90 ZAL 48.29 ZAP 52.80 ETS 60.45 ZAE 139.86 ETE 272.00 ZAC 57.86 [TC ]3_.20 CLP -14,]7
PLANI_TOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 29.37] VHL 3.420 OLA 8.32 RAL 306.38 RA0 6568.2 VEL ]2.278 PTH 2.21 VHP 7.696 DPA -50.68 RAP 3]6.30 ECC ].4834
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZI4i[ _-| T|NE |NJ LAT |NJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC |NJ AZHTH |NJ T_ME PC) CST TZN IN[ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
90.00 7 4 34 2569.45 -_6.30 65._5 |??.I_ _00.89 ? 47 Z4 1969.4 -24._3 _?.02
gO.O0 2J 8 16 4691.61 i3.20 200.|3 172.40 65.82 22 26 27 4091.6 1],80 [93,10
[OO.00 8 29 57 2294.|0 -27.56 44.71 176,86 ]02.05 9 8 |1 1694.1 -25.62 36.44
!00.00 22 23 34 4442,J9 16,37 ]8|.23 171,84 64.63 23 39 37 3842.2 ]2.82 ]74.24
1]0.00 9 47 23 2051.77 -50.93 25.36 J73.92 105.30 10 2| 34 1431.8 -28.54 16.99
110.00 23 24 38 4257.29 ]9.47 165.34 _?O118 61,33 24 35 35 3637.3 ]5.49 [58.67
O|tFER[Nf|AL CORRECTZON$ NID-C_URSE EXECUTZON ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -,9432 TRA-2.3092 TC3 -.0418 gAU .J492 $GT _25.7 SGR ||65.5 5G3 318.0 ST 1200.7 $R 479.5 SS ]336.2
ROE .3478 RRA .9395 RC5 -.5776 FAU .02390 RRT -:9_| RRF ,9755 RTF -._563 CRT -.9989 CR$ -.9779 CST ,9694
FOE ].68OO FRA 2.9309 FC3 -.7046 BSP 1046| sG_ 3033,9 R23 -.1643 213 .9670 LSA 1845.5 NSA 223.A $SA 11.2
BDE .9]2] BRA 2.6864 BC3 .3799 FSP -969 SGJ 3029.8 5G2 398.6 THA |58.66 EL] J292.7 EL2 20.5 ALF ]58.2A
]23
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 16 1965 FLIGHT TIME 142.00 4RRIVAL 0ATE FEB 5 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.39 LAL .DO
RP 1D7.49 LAP 3.08
Re 42.56_ GL _.|4
PLANETOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 29.839 VHL 5.462
LN(H AZMTH LNCH T|M[
90.00 6 33 52
9D.DO 2I 29 43
100.00 8 i 3
IO0.00 22 45 ]3
110,00 9 22
]]0,O0 23 40 ]5
01STANCE 358,657
LOt. 352,92 VL 26,770 GAL 6,51 AZL 84,08 HCA 148,56 SMA 126,60 £CC .21843 INC 5.9193 vJ 29.6Z6
LOP 14],62 VP 37,697 GAP -9,]9 AZP 95,06 TAL 155,25 TAP 303.82 RCA 98,94 APO J54.25 V2 3fl,255
GP -33.66 ZAL 50.J1 ZAP 36.80 [TS 60.I6 ZA[ J35,86 ETE 275.1B ZXC 6],44 ETC 132,96 CLP -15.84
OLA Ii,55 RAL 305,22 RAD 6568,2 VEL i2,297 PTH 2,2I VHP 7,574 OPA -55,83
L-Z TIME IN] ]AT IN] LON( IN] RT ASC |NJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM
2679.2] -27.47 73.06 J77.73 97,14 7 16 31 2079.2
4589,76 12.27 J94,08 171.31 64,28 22 46 13 3989,8
2398,03 -28,82 52,]8 |77,52 98,32 8 41 ] 1798,0
4346,]? ]3,48 |75,56 170,_9 65,07 23 57 39 3746,2
2]43.13 -32,39 32,09 176,79 10],57 9 58 14 ]543.]
4173.83 16,67 |60._ 168.89 59.72 24 &9 49 3573.8
DIFFERENTXAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7433 TRA-2.3630 TC3 .1973 BAU .]948
ROE ,4567 RRA 1,0475 RC3 -,4467 FAU ,02852
FOE ].7165 FRA 2.8696 FC3 -.8275 BSP ]4771
BOE .8724 BRA 2.3848 BC3 .4884 FSP -1248
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 2656,0 SGR J313,5 SG3 317,4
RRT -,9504 RRF ,984| RTF -,9603
SGB 2963,D R23 -,J7|5 RJ3 ,9724
sG] 2939,9 SG2 369,0 THA 154,39
RAP 320.32 ECC 1.4911








ST JOB8,] SR 585.5 SS ]323.7
CRT -.987] CRS -.9903 CST .9557
LSA ]793.3 NSA 2§D,4 $Sk 8.3
ELI 1232.9 EL2 82.7 ALF 151.89
LAUNCH DATE SEP 16 1965 FLIGHT TIME |44.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 7 ]966
H[LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |50,39 LAL .00
RP 107,50 LAP 3,16
RC 43.5_GL 33.90
PLAN(TOCENTRX C CONIC
C3 3J .092 VI-IL 5. 576
LN(H AZMTH LN_H TIME
90,00 3 57 41
90,00 21 53 12
]DO.00 7 27 13
]OO.OO 23 B 21
]IO.O0 8 33 44
]JO,00 0 2 ]5
OISTANCE 365,406
LOL 352,92 VL 26,84] GAL 6,29 AZL 83,3J HCk
LOP ]44,87 VP 37,745 GAP -8,56 A_P 95°90 TAL
GP -37.99 ZAL fi2,27 ZAP 41,24 ET$ 60.16 ZAE
15!,79 SMA |27,06 ECC
155,30 TAP 307,09 RCA
131,28 .ETE 277,74 ZAC
,2|29J INC 6,6936 VI 29,628
|DO,O] APO 134.J1 V2 35,232
65,43 ETC ]52.77 CLP -17,44
RAP 325,29 ECC 1.5117








ST ]345.1 SR 808,4 $5 1492,3
CRT -.9887 CRS -.9970 C$T .9745
LSA 2]53.7 NSA 226.3 SSA 8.T
ELi 1565.8 EL2 ]04.J ALF 149,J3
OLA ]5.09 RAL 303,88 RAO 6568,2 VEL 12,348 PTH 2,23 VHP 7,546 OPA -57.39
L-| TINI[ IN] LAT ZNJ LONG tNJ RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM
281].58 -28.22 82.67 ]78.82 92,39 6 44 33 _211,6
4478.03 8.89 187,62 J70,76 63.00 23 9 50 3878.0
2522,84 -29,70 6],34 J78,73 93,57 8 9 ]6 ]922.8
4242.00 10,20 169.57 170,07 61.73 24 19 3 _642,0
2252.15 -33.58 40.37 ]78.32 96.8J 9 31 16 J652.]
4085.46 13.57 155.7J 168.08 58.32 I 10 21 3485.3
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIOFLq
TD[-1.0320 TRA-2.5819 YC3 -.0594 8Au .1690
ROE .6852 _A J.2430 RC3 -,402J _AU .02036
FOE 2,0183 FRA 3.0318 FC3 -,5670 8SP 10257
BOE ].2388 BRA 2.8745 8C3 .4C65 FSP -973
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2955,9 sGR 1564,2 563 335,9
RRT -.9442 RRF .9887 RTF -.9623
SGB 3344.3 R23 -,1744 R13 .9771
SGI 33|2.5 sG2 459,6 THA J52.88
LAUNCH DATE SEP ]6 1965 FLIGHT TIME 146,00 ARR|VAL DATE FEB 9 1966
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.39 LAL .O0
RP 107,5] LAP 3.22
RC 44,633 GL 38,04
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.403 VHL 5,780
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 S 13 2
90,00 22 26 $5
100.00 6 45 59
iOO.OO 23 36 39
!10,OO 8 ]9 24
iJO.O0 0 23 40
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TbE_Z'IS07 TRk-2.6314 TC3 -.0474 BAU ,J783
ROE .926] eRA ].4J69 RC3 -.3965 FAU .0J792
fOE 211616 FRA 2,97_0 FC3 -.4644 B$P 10783
BOE 1.4770 8RA 2,9889 BC3 .3993 FSP -97J
01STANCE 37_,JJ5
LOL 352,92 VL 26,906 GAL 6,09 AZL 82,35 HCA ]55,01 SHA 127,49 ECC ,20760 JNC 7,6493 VJ 29.628
LOP 148.12 VP 37.788 GAP -7,94 AZP 96.94 TAL ]55.36 TAP 5J0.58 RCA ]O],00 APO ]53.98 v2 35,249
GP -42,98 ZAL 54,87 ZAP 46,20 ETS 60,39 ZAE J26,09 ETE 279.84 ZAC 69,88 [TC 132.72 CLP -]8.91
OLA 18,93 RAL 302,26 RA0 6568,3 vEL 12,441 PTH 2,25 VHP 7,644 DPA -61,35 RAP 33],82 ECC 1,5497
L-| TIME IN] ]AT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
2975,55 -28,10 94,65 J80,29 86.39 6 2 38 2375,5 -28,31 85.99
4350,17 4,87 J80,38 J70,94 62,07 23 39 25 3750,2 1,09 173.73
2675,82 -29.80 72.71 J80,39 87.60 7 30 35 2075,8 -29,82 65,90
4125, J3 6.36 J63,0] 170,12 60.73 24 45 24 3525,] 2,41 ]56.45
2383,56 -34,17 50,58 180,47 90,80 8 59 7 1783,6 -33,69 41,37
3990.]_ 10,iJ 150,50 167,84 57,]7 I 30 ]O 3390,2 5.71 ]44,J7
MI0-C_URS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OR81T 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2995,2 SGR 1803,J SG3 330.0 ST ]409,2 SR ]020.6 S$ 1544.1
RRT -,9498 RRF ,9922 RTF -,9655 CRT -,9845 CRS -.9992 CST .9767
SG8 3488,6 R23 -,1590 R|3 ,982J LSA 23J4,8 NSA 230.9 SSA 7,Z
561 3454,3 sG2 488.0 THA ]49,45 EL] ]733.9 EL2 ]45.5 ALF 144,22
LAUNCH DATE SEP 16 ]965 FLIGHT Tll4E 148,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB ]1 1966
HELJ<XENTRIC CONIC 0|STANCE 378,794
RL 130,39 LAL ,OO LOL 352.92 VL 26,965 GAL 5,91 AZL 81.J3 HCA
RP J07.32 LAP 3.28 LOP J51,37 VP 37.826 GAP -7.34 AZP 9_.24 TAL
RC 45.858 GL 42.53 GP -48.64 ZAL 57.93 ZAP 51.64 ETS 60.91 ZA[
PLAN_7OCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.380 VHL 6.114 OLA 23.J2 RAL 300,30 RAO 6568.5 VEL J2,600 PTH
LN_ AZNTH LN_H T|NE L-I TINI[ |NJ ]AT |NJ _ONG IN] RT ASC
90.00 4 14 _ 3190.0J -26.22 IJO,O4 181.80
90.00 23 10 16 4t92,52 -,20 17J,36 172,33
]OO,00 5 53 9 2870.57 -28,39 86,99 182,25
](30.00 0 17 48 3987.19 1.72 155.40 J71.26
JlO.O0 7 37 21 2544,56 -33.62 63,1! JB3,J3
110.00 0 50 5 3885.9? 6.21 144,95 168,48
OIFFERENTXA_ CQRRECTION$
T06-1,3234 TRA-2,8_9 TC3 -,0440 8AU ,J839
ROE J,2438 RRAJ,6121RC3 -,3654 FAU .0J432
rOE 2.2767 FRA 2.8283 FC3 -.331_ 8SP 11379
BDE 1.8190 _RA 3,J437 8C3 .3680 FSP -932
138.22 SMA 127.88 [CC .20313 INC 8.8563 v] 29.628
J5_.45 TAP 313.67 RCA JOJogO APO 153,86 V2 33,244
1_0.26 £T£ 281.74 zAC 74.87 ETC 133.O5 CLP,-20,O8
2.29 VHP 7.923 0PA -65,50 RAP 341.05 ECC J,6152
|NJ AZNTH ;NJ TXM[ POCST TIN IN] 2 ]AT _NJ 2 LONG
78,91 5 7 15 2590,0 -27°49 101.60
6J.68 24 2/3 8 3592.5 -3.99 164.93
80.23 6 4I 0 2270,6 -29,45 78.35
60.15 I 24 JS 3_87.2 -2.26 ]48.88
83.41 8 19 46 I944.6 -34.16 53.90
56.32 I 54 51 3286.0 J,75 ]38,71
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST J491.1 SR"1267,3 SS 1575.9
CRT -.9825 CRS -.9999 CST .9798
LSA 2SO|,5_NsA 2_5,0 $SA §.8
EL/ 1948,6 ELI 180.6 ALF 139,72
MID-COURSE E_CUTZON ACCL_ACY
SGT 3018.1 sGR 2064.3 $G3 3IJ.B
RRT -.9340 RRF ,9942 RTF -.9690
$68 3656.5 RZ3 -.1393 R13 .9868
SGI 3619.9 sG2 5J5,8 THA 146.09
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LAUNCH DATE SEP I6 1965 FLIGHT TIME 250.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 13 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 385.442
RL I50.39 LAL .00 LOL 352.9Z VL 27.019 GAL 5.75 AZL 79.52 HCA 161.41 SNA 128.24 ECC .]9890 1NCI0.4793 VJ 29,626
RP I07.54 LAP 3.32 LOP 134.62 VP 37.660 GAP -6.76 AZP 99,94 TAL 155.55 TAP 3]6.94 RCA 102.73 APO ]53.75 V2 35.259
RC 47.202 "GL 47,38 GP -54.97 ZAL 61.46 ZAP 57.50 ETS 61.94 ZAE |13.79 ETE 283.90 ZAC 60.4Z ETC 134.|5 CLP -20_60
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 44.157 VHL 6.645 DLA 27.53 RAL 297,90 RAD 6568.7 VEL IZ.866 PTH 2.34 VHP 8.474 DPA -69.56 RAP 354,9| ECC 1.7267
LNO'_ AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
90.00 2 33 13 3542.27 -19._9 133.60 181.55 69.04 3 32 15 2942.3 -22.]7 ]25.95
90.00 0 35 55 3924.36 -8.74 156.48 176.62 62.96 I 41 20 3324.4 -12.30 149.61
lO0.OO 4 35 27 3148.2J -23.67 106.23 185.17 71.19 5 27 56 2548.2 -26.02 98.22
IOO.DO ! I6 22 3793.65 -4.83 144.77 174.50 60.46 2 ]9 36 3193.7 -8.72 ]38.15
JIO.OO 6 43 15 2748.31 -30.97 78.38 18§.69 74.76 7 29 3 2148.3 -32.75 69.61
liD.DO I 25 4 5766.32 1.66 138.67 170.47 55.85 2 27 5J 3]66.3 -2.63 |32.47
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HJO-C_XJRS[ EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE-I.6OI7 TRA-2.8_6 TC3 -.0512 BAU .1813 SGT 3071.4 SGR ?316.4 SG3 279.9 ST 1607.6 SR |538.3 $S 1580.4
ROE 1.675Z RRA J.8158 RC3 -.3029 FAU .00953 RRT -.9571 RRF .9952 RTF -.9732 CRT -,9827 CRS-J.0000 CST .9839
FOE 2.3450 FRA 2.5907 FC) -.I868 BSP 12053 $G0 _847.0 R23 -.J16! RJ3 .9910 LSA 2719.0 NSA 237.1 SSA 4.6
BOE 2.3178 BRA 3.3546 8C3 .3072 FSP -833 sGI 3808.7 sG2 54J,0 THA 143.32 ELI 2215.6 EL2 206.5 ALF ]36.28
LAUNCH DATE $EP 16 1965 FLIGH_ TIN£ |52.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 15 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 392.047
RL 130.39 LAL .DO LCt. 352.92 VL 27.068 GAL 5.60 AZL 77.27 HCA 164.59 SMA
RP 107.55 LAP 3,36 LOP 157,87 VP 37.889 GAP -6.20 AZP 102,29 TAL 155.59 TAP
RC 48.656 GL 52.41GP -61.86 ZAL 65.46 ZAP 63.63 ET$ 64.20 ZAE IO6.70 ETE
PLAN(.TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 36.135 VHL 7.492 DLA 32.02 RAL 294.9; RAD 4569.0 V£L 13.32_ PTH 2.43 VHP
LN04 AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
74.39 23 17 7 4182.67 -JA.24
105.61 3 24 12 3403.57 -J4.22
74.39 23 17 7 4182.67 -14.24
IO5.6J 3 24 I2 3403.57 -14.22
1J0.OO 5 23 49 3033.35 -24.24
110.OO 2 ZO 36 3600.89 -4.65
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-2.0920 TRA-3.O6J6 TC3 -.0725 8AU .1645
RDE 2.2465 RRA 1.9876 RC3 -.2068 FAU .O0556
FOE 2,3565 FRA 2.2778 FC3 -.0549 8SP |2673
EOE 3.0697 BRA 3.6502 6C3 .2192 FSP -729
128.57 ECC .1951l INC12.7316 V] 29.628
320.18 RCA 105.48 APO 133.65 V2 33.234
287.23 ZAC 86.59 _TC 136.95 CLP -19.65
9.457 OPA -7J.64 RAP J5.49 ECC J.9236
IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TINE PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
178.54 J80.99 61.01 24 26 49 3582.7 -17.99 17J.61
lZ0.83 180.98 61.01 4 ZO 56 2803.6 -17.98 J]3.90
178.54 J80.99 61.01 24 26 49 3582.7 -17.99 JT].6j
120.83 I80.98 6J.01 4 20 56 2803.6 -17.95 1]3.90
97,77 186.36 65.12 6 IA 23 2433.3 -27.38 90.0z
130.03 |75.06 56.10 3 20 37 3000.9 -9.07 125.73
HID-C(3_IRS__ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRAC_
SGT 3193,2 SGR 2502.2 SG3 236.2 ST 1801.6 SR ]800.2 SS 1_56.]
RRT -.9593 RRF .9946 RTF -.9790 CRT -.9848 CRS -.9997 CST .9890
SG8 4056,8 R23 -.0896 RJ3 .9945 LSA 2975,2 NSA 236.3 SSA 3.5
$G| 4017.7 $62 561.4 THA 142.20 ELI 2537,1 EL2 222.D ALF ]35.02
LAUNCH DATE SEP 16 1965 FLIGHT TIME 154,00 ARRIVAL DATE FE6 17 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.39 LAL .DO
RP IO7.37 LAP 3.38
RC 30.208 GL 57.36
PLAI_ETOCENTRIC C(_IIC
C3 79.094 VHL 6.694
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
66.32 22 I2 58
I13.68 3 37 51
66.32 22 I2 58
113.68 3 57 51
66.32 ZZ 12 58
113.68 3 57 31
DISTANCE 398.593
LOt. 352.92 VL 27.112 GAL 5.48 AZL 73.89 HCA ]67.73 SNA ]Z8.86 ECC .]9lT6 INCI6.IIO2 vl 29.628
LOP 161.12 VP 37.913 GAP -5.67 AZP J05.76 TAL 155.62 TAP 323.35 RCA ]04.15 APO 153.57 v2 35.227
GP -69.06 ZAL 69,89 ZAP 69.80 [TS 70,27 ZAE 98.96 ETE 294,46 ZAC 93.48 ETC 144.16 CLP -14,90
OLA 36.27 RAL 291.08 RAO 6569.5 vEL 14.|58 PTH 2.58 VHP J1.184 DPA -7].33 RAP 40.68 £CC 2.3017
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4413.76 -12.84 195.67 183.00 35.78 23 26 32 38J3,8 -17,24 189,17
3336.04 -12.83 114.69 182.99 55.78 4 53 27 2736,0 -J7.23 106.19
4413.76 -12.84 195.67 183,00 55.78 23 _6 32 3813.8 -I7.24 189.17
3336.04 -12.83 114.69 182.99 55.78 4 53 27 2736.0 -IT.23 106.]9
4A13.76 -12.84 195.67 183.00 55.78 23 26 32 3813.8 -17.2A ]89.17
3336.04 -12.83 114.69 182.99 55,78 4 53 27 2736.0 -J7.23 ]08.19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-3_I293 TRA-3.5830 TC3 -.J065 BAU .1505 SGT 3506.8 SGR 2423.8 $G] 185.5
ROE Z.8776 RRA 1.9427 RC3 -.0944 FAu-.O0317 RRT -.9589 RRF ,9898 RTF -.9876
FOE 2.3170 FRA 1.9294 FC3 .0347 8SP J3329 SG8 4262.9 R23 -.0596 R13 .9973
DOE 4.2513 BRA 4.0758 8C3 .1423 FSP -583 5GI 4224.5 SG2 57|,1 THA 145.75
LAUNCH DATE $EP 16 I965 FLIGHT TIME 156.O0
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 405.036
RL ]50.39 LAL .00 LQ- 352.92 VL _7.J51 GAL 5.39 AZL 68.27 HCA I70.80 gNA J29.13 ECC
RP ]07.60 LAP _.39 LOP 164.37 VP 37.936 GAP -5.16 AZP 111.48 TAL 155.59 TAP 326.39 RCA
RE 51.850 GL 61.52 GP -75.70 ZAL 74.63 ZAP 75.70 ET$ 91.33 ZAE 90.40 ETE 316.75 ZAC
PLAI_ETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 I29.652 VHL I1,386 OLA 39.56 RAL 286.13 RAD 6570.4 VEL 15.843 PTH 2.8] VHP 14.351 OPA
LNCH.AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJLONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME
61.13 21 27 9 4594.48 -9.44 207,94 184.54 51.40 22 43 43
JJ8.87 4 4 10 3365.14 -9.42 114,52 J84.53 51.40 5 O J5
61.J3 21 27 9 4594,48 -9.44 207,94 J84.54 51.40 22 43 43
|18.87 4 4 I0 3365,14 -9.42 J14.52 I84.53 51.40 5 0 15
6].]3 2J 27 9 4594.48 -9.44 207.94 184.54 5J.40 22 43 43
]18.87 4 4 10 3365.14 -9.42 114.52 184.53 5J_40 5 0 J5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-5.9076 TRA-4.7358 TC3 -.|706 8AU .3003 ]GT 4306,0 SGR 1088.4 SO3 J36.J
ROE 2.0525 RRA .5156 RC3 -.0304 _AU-.O|I09 RRT -.8712 RRF .8951 RTF -.998J
FOE 2.2878 FRA 1.8267 rC3 .0740 BSP 13867 sGB 4441.4 R23 -.0_56 RJ3 ,9991
BDE 6.2540 BRA 4.7638 BC3 .1733 FSP -435 $GI 4410.7 $62 521.6 THA 167.40
ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCORAC_
ST 219].4 SR ,1911,5 SS J5]0.0
CRT -,9877 CRS -.9985 CST .9946
LSA 3268.5 MSA 230.2 SSA 2.7
ELl 2899.2 EL2 225.5 ALF 138.95
ARRIVAL DATE FEB J9 1966
.18889 INC21,7310 vI 29.628
]0A.74 APO 153.52 V2 35.220
101.44 ETC J67.04 CLP 1.45
-66,86 RAP 62.20 ECC 3.1337








ST 3114.0 SR |057,6 SS 1481.J
CRT -.979J CRS -.985] CST .9995
LSA 3595.3 HSA 20].5 SSA 1.9
ELI 3276.1 ELI 200,8 ALF |6].86
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=
LAUNCH DATE SEP 16 J965 FLIGHT TIME 158.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB Z] 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 41].255
RL 150.39 LAL .00 LOt. 352.92 VL 27.]86 GAL 5.34 AZL 57,33 HCA
RP ]07.62 LAP 3.39 LOP 167.6] VP 37.954 GAP -4,72 AZP ]22.51 TAL
RE 53,572 GL 62.93 GP -??,J3 ZAL 79,46 ZAP 80,97 ETS ]49,15 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z69.191 VHL I6,407 OLA 40,05 RAL 279.79 RAD 657|,6 VEL ]9,76! PTH
173.70 SMA 129.37 ECC .18668 INC32.6632 vJ 29.628
JflS.41 TAP 329.]2 RCA 105.22 APO 153.5Z v2 35,212
80.14 ETE 15.46 ZAC 131.76 ETE 227,Z3 CLP 45.19
3.12 vNP 20.B]0 DPA -57.97 RAP 75.72 ECC 5.430Z
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZNTH IN] TIME
60.4i 20 58 31 4721.43 -4_45 214.55 184.50 50.16 22 17 12
II9,59 3 42 14 3473,13 -4,43 I19,53 ]84,48 50,|6 4 40 7
60.41 ZO 58 3I 472].43 -4.45 214,55 I84,50 50,]6 22 ]7 ]2
119.59 3 42 14 3473.13 -4.43 ||9.55 ]84.48 50.]6 4 40 7
60.41 210 56 31 472].43 -4.45 2j4.55 ]84.50 50,16 22 17 12
119.§9 3 42 14 3473.13 -4,43 119.53 184.48 50.|6 4 40 7
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy
TDE-7.O638 TRA-3,37|9 TC3 -,1786 8AU .9626 SGT 297J,4 $GR 3439,3 SG3 96,9
R02-6,9655 RRA-3,0686 RC3 -,]99] FAU-.02357 RRT ,980] RRF.-.9963 RTF -.9925
FOE 2.4376 FRA 1.5047 FC3 .0758 8SP 14234 SGB 4529,8 R23 -.0049 R]3 -,9996
ODE 9.9347 BRA 6.0878 8C3 .2675 FSP -316 sG] 4507.6 $52 447.7 THA 49.09
LAUNCH OATE SEP J6 J965 FLIGHT TIME 160.OO








ST 25|6,5 _R 2529,5 SS i574.7
CRT .9956 CRS .9992 CST .9966
LSA 3896,6 N$A 166,7 SSA 1,7
EL/ 3564.2 EL2 ]66.5 ALF 45.]5
ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB 23 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 416.785
RL 150.39 LAL .(30 LOt. 352.92 VL 27.217 GAL 5.44 AZL 3|.33 HCA ]76.04 SNA
RP 107.64 LAP 3.38 LOP ]?0.86 VP 37,969 GAP -4,46 A?P ]48.61 TAL ]54.79 TAP
RC 55.368 GL 55.62 GP -64.J0 ZAL 83.76 ZAP 85,03 £TS 177.48 ZAE 65.20 ETE
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 786,346 VHL 28,042 DLA 32,22 RAL 272,68 RAO 6572,8 VEL 30,]27 PTH 3,45 VHP
LNCM AZNTH LI_H TIME L-I TIN_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH
73.95 21 45 30 439J,49 -,23 201.15 |82.34 57,78
106.05 I 38 30 3793.98 -,21 142.03 182.33 57.78
13,95 2_ 45 30 4591.49 -,23 20|.15 |82.34 57.78
IO6.O5 I 58 30 3?93.98 -,2Z 142.03 182.33 57.78
]IO,OO 3 50 54 3446.60 -J0.43 ]21.83 ]88.84 57.26
]|0.00 0 56 13 3986,86 9.99 150,33 175.81 57.I4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-6,4066 TRA -,933] TC3 -,II88 BAU 3,3465
R0-]4,5867 RRA-8,937] RC3 -,2953 FAU-,06052
FDE 3.J068 FRA 1.89]] FC3 .0666 8SP 13303
80233,9334 BRA 9,0036 6C3 ,3J83 FSP -241
J29.58 ECC .1858J INC58.6723 Vl Z9,626
330.83 RCA 105.5J APO ]53,66 V2 35.204
4],96 ZAC ]28.9J ETC 257.73 CLP 78.57
NI0-COURSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACy
$GT 1486,] sGR 4038,3 SG3 74.9
RRT ,9153 RRF -,9997 RTF -,9]84
$GB 4_03.0 R23 -.0373 RJ3 -.999]
SGJ 4265.6 SG2 566.5 THA 7].04
35.822 OPA -4J.22 RAP 82,23 ECC]3,9413
IN] TINE POCST TIN IN] 2 LAT |NJ 2 LC_G
23 2 2 399].5 -4.48 I94.78
3 I 44 3j94.0 -4,47 135.67
23 2 2 3991.5 -4.46 194.78
3 ] 44 3]94,0 -4.47 135.67
4 46 20 2846,6 -14.66 I|5.29
2 2 40 3386.9 5,59 144.00
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST J3JO.9 SR 3051.0 SS 2010.Z
ERT ,9569 CRS 1.0000 C$T ,967I
LSA 3876,6 NSA 199.6 SSA 1.8
EL] 3315.0 EL2 J95.5 ALF 66.94
LAUNCH DATE SEP ]6 ]965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.39 LAL .00
RP 107.67 LAP 3.36
RC §T.23D GL -50.94
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C33089.865 VHL 33.0]3
LNCH AZNTN LNCN TIME
17,81 6 17 24
162.19 17 6 25
JT.BJ 6 17 24
|62,]9 ]7 6 25
J7.8] 6 17 24
162.J9 17 6 25
FL|GMT TIME 162,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 25 J966
DISTANCE 428,4]9
LO(. 352,9_ VL 27,244 GAL 4.46 AZL 160.69 HCA ]85.56 SNA 129.77 ECC .|7645 ]NC70.68_99] Vl 29.526
LOP 174.|0 VP 37,980 GAP -2.69 AZP J9.35 TAL ]58.33 TAP 341.89 RCA 106.87 APO ]32.67 V7 35.J95
GP 57.36 ZAL 85,51 ZAP 87.39 ETS 190.38 ZAE 73.74 ETE 318.04 ZAC J05.24 ETC 102.58 CLP 85.]5
DLA -74.38 RAL 270.15 RA0 6573.0 VEL 34.802 PTH 3.51 VHP 42.629 DPA 76.I8 RAP 43.25 ECC18.9364
L-I TIN[ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
245.3.30 -,65 80.73 ]80.32 ]64.38 6 58 17 ]853.3 7.05 78.98
676.04 -.64 285,48 ]80.34 ]64.38 17 ]7 4! 76.0 7.06 283.73
2453.30 -.65 80.73 180.32 164.35 6 58 17 1853.3 7.05 78.98
676.04 -.64 285.49 ]80.34 ]64.38 17 ]7 4] ?6.0 ?.06 283.73
2453.30 -.65 80.73 ]80.32 164.38 6 58 17 ]853.3 7.05 78.98
6T6.04 -.64 285.46 ]80.34 164.38 17 17 4] 76.0 7.06 293.73
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE]O.281J TRA -.6477 TC3 -.162J BAU 4.6929
RD-]3.8492 RRA 2,8767 RC3 .2783 FAu-,O8354
FOE-3.6140 FRA .6412 FC3 .0648 BSP J2645
60E17.2474 6RA 2.9467 9C3 .322] FSP -23]
LAUNCH DATE SEP 16 1963
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |30,39 LAL .00 LOL 352.92 VL
RP 107.70 LAP 3.33 LOP 177.34 VP
RC 59.132 GL -62.91 GP 76.77 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 338.566 VML 18.400
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
6,96 9 50 39
J73.04 21 22 19
6.96 9 30 39
]73.04 2I 22 ]9
6.96 9 50 39
173.04 21 22 J9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 1.5411 TRA-I.]9]O TC3 -.2236 BAu 1.436]
ROE 1.2308 RRA 1.0774 RC3 .2188 FAU-.02602
FOE -.0382 FRA .3712 FC3 .0665 BSP 14887
BOE 1.9723 eRA ].6060 8C3 .3129 FSP -298
NID-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2122.] $GR _548.6 5G3 74.7 5T ]789.0 SR 2467.6 SS 2355.3
RRT -,9334 RRF .9976 RTF -,9537 CRT :.9676 CRS -.9995 CST .9922
$G8 4134.8 R23 -.0306 R]3 .999] LSA 3845.0 NSA 23].3 SSA 2.7
sG] 408].4 562 661.9 THA 120,04 ELI 3039.4 EL2 227.7 ALF 125._4
FLIGHT TIN_ 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 27 ]966
0I$TANCE 433,469
27.268 GAL 4.65 AZL ]27.07 HCA ]85.53 SNA J29.93 ECC .]7664 ]NC37,O676 v] 29.628
37.986 GAP I2_55 AZP 53,06 TAL ]57.32 TAP 342.85 RCA 106,98 APO ]52.89 v2 35.166
81,62 ZAP 85.5_ ET$ 213.36 ZAE 90,37 ETE 335,98 ZAC 88.37 ETC J21.36 CLP 69.98
DLA -83.8? RAL 328.96 RAO 657],9 vEL 21.443 PTH 3,2] VHP 23.778 0PA 75.50 RAP 305.19 ECC 6.57J9
L-I TIME =IN] LAT _NJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2384,04 5.02 85.64 238.40 ]73.85 ]0 30 23 1784.0 ]2.98 65.18
5865.]4 5.02 257,73 238,42 ]73.65 23 0 4 5265.1 ]2.99 257.27
2384.04 5.02 85.64 238.40 ]73.85 J0 30 23 ]754.0 12.98 85.I8
5865.14 5.02 257.73 238.42 ]73.85 23 0 4 5265.1 12.98 257.27
2384.04 5.02 85,64 238.40 ]73.85 ]0 30 23 I784.0 12.98 85.18
5565,14 5.02 257,73 238.42 ]73,85 23 0 4 5265.] ]2.98 257.27
NI0-COURSE ExECuT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3602.6 SGR 3267.2 563 95,9 ST IJ47,7 SR ]OJS,] SS 668.1
RRT -.9685 RRF .99]4 RTF -.9924 CRT -.6842 CRS -.9121 CST .9231
SGB 4863,4 R23 -.0084 R]3 .9998 LSA J560.2 NSA 605.0 SSA J.Z
$G! 4825.3 SG2 607,8 THA 137.89 ELI 1430.2 EL2 604._ ALF ]39.96
J26
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-66}
LAUNCH DkT[ SEP I6 J965 FLIGHT TIME 166.00 ARR|VAL DATE MAR l 1966
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 439.509
RL 150.39 LAL .DO LOL 352.9Z VL 27.288 GAL 4.69 AZL 113.33 MCA I88.33 SMA 130,07 ECC .I7582 INC23.3344 Vl 29.628
RP IO7.73 LAP ].29 LOP 180.58 VP 37.994 GAP -2.I6 kIP 66.89 TAL 156.96 TAP 345.32 RCA 107.2| APO ]52.94 V2 ]5.176
RC 6|.I27 GL -63.47 GP 83.72 ZAL 77.04 ZAP 83.96 ET$ 264.2] ZAE 99.69 E_E 23.91 ZAC 78.I5 ETC 167.80 CLP ]6.35
PLAN[TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 144.979 VHL 12.04] OLA -79.85 RAL )53._1RAO 6570.6 VEL 16.]19 PTH 2.86 VHP I5.503 0PA 65.84 RAP 293.26 ECE 3.]86D
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AsE IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
11.55 II 35 51 2255.68 13.26 62.08 260.66 I69.57 12 13 27 1655.7 21.]2 80.95
168,45 22 49 49 5745.99 13.26 258.57 260.70 169.57 24 25 35 5146.0 21.13 257.44
J].55 ]1 35 5I 2255.68 13.26 82.08 260.68 169.57 12 13 27 J655.7 21.12 80.95
168.45 22 49 49 5745.99 13.26 258.57 260.70 169.57 24 25 35 5J46.0 2l.J3 257.44
JI.55 11 35 51 2255.68 13.26 82.08 260.68 169.57 J2 13 27 1655.7 Z].12 80.95
%68.45 22 49 49 5745.99 13.26 258.57 260.70 169.57 24 25 35 5146,0 21.13 257.44
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTIC_ ACCURACY ORBIT aETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE-4.2085 TRA-].6668 TC3 -.2057 BAU .4014 SGT 4950.9 SGR 674.] 5G3 135.4 ST 2415.3 SR 362.0 S] 1017.!
ROE .5510 RRA -.308| RC3 .0242 FAu-.D0742 RRT .737| RRF -.7457 RTF -.9995 CRT -.Z152 CRS -.2068 CST 1.0000
FOE 1.3155 FRA .5_7 FC5 .0443 8SP 15770 SO8 5027.5 R23 .0021RI3 -.9995 LSA 2621.9 HSA 353.5 SSA 1.8
BDE 4.2444 8RA ].6950 8C3 .2071 FSP -43I SGI 4993.2 SG2 585.7 THA 7.52 ELI 24J6.6 ELI 353.3 ALF 178.]!
LAUNCH DATE SEP |6 J965 FLIGHT TIME ]68.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 3 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.39 LAL .O0 LOt. 352.92 VL
RP 107.76 LAP 3.24 LOP 183.82 VP
RC 63.151 GL -60.23 GP 81,32 ZAL
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 80.833 VNL 8.991
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
16.79 I| 29 55
]63.2] 22 23 4
16.79 11 29 55
|63.2| 22 23 4
I6.79 IJ 29 55
163.21 22 23 4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-Z.4284 TRA-I.2383 TC3 -.097| 8AU .IZ2J
R02-1.4726 RRA-|.44II RE3 .0578 FAU .00335
FOE 1.2343 FRA .8306 FC3 -.0358 89P I6032
BDE 2.8400 8RA 1.9OO1 8C3 .I]30 FSP -6J5
DISTANCE 445.779
27.305 GAL 4.69 AZL 106.66 HCA J91.36 SMA 150.19 ECC .17490 INC16.6644 Vl Z9.628
37.996 GAP -J.75 AZP 73.64 TAL 156.8! TAP 348.]7 RCA ]07.42 APO 152.97 V2 35.]66
72.50 ZAP 83.23 ETS ]03.01 ZAE 105.94 ETE 60.27 ZAC 71 .54 ETC 202.07 CLP -38.66
DLA -75.27 RAL 349.01RAO 6569.6 VEL I4.2|9 PTH 2.59 VHP ]1.47J DPA 59.09 RAP 290.56 ECC 2,3303
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2]26.48 20.96 76.65 253.22 164.20 12 5 21 1526.5 28.64 74.59
3633.27 20.97 258.28 253.24 I6A.20 23 56 58 5033.3 28.65 256.23
2126.48 20.96 76.65 253.22 ]64.20 J2 5 21 1526.5 28.64 74.59
5633.27 20.97 258.28 233.24 ]64.20 23 56 58 5033.3 28.65 256.23
2126.48 20.96 76.65 253.22 ]64.20 ]2 5 2I 1526.5 28.64 74.59
5633.27 20.97 258.28 233.24 164.20 23 56 58 5033.3 28.65 256.23
MIO-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3472.0 SGR 3732.7 sG3 I92.3 ST ISO6.D SR ]433.3 55 995.4
RRT .9753 RRF -.9943 RTF -.9917 CRT .9507 CRS .9828 CST .9956
SG8 5097.8 R23 -.0033 RI3 -.9992 LSA 2486.5 MSA 352.5 SSA 2.5
sGI 5066.5 SG2 564.5 THA 47.12 ELI 2278.6 EL2 352.5 ALF 39.J]
LAUNCH DATE $EP J6 I965 FLIGHT TIME 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 5 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.39 LAL .DO
RP 107.80 LAP ].]8
RE 65.219 _L 155.85
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 55.J74 VHL 7.292
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
22.84 11 t6 58
157.96 21 48 22
Z2.04 II 16 58
157.96 21 46 22
22.04 II 16 58





27.320 GAL 4.69 AZL 102.81HCA 194.48 $HA ]5D.29 ECC .J7412 ]NCJ2.eD56 v! 29_62B
37.996 GAP -1.31 AZP 77.59 TAL 156.68 TAP 35].]6 RCA ]07.61 APO ]52.98 v2 35.155
68.24 ZAP 83.34 ET$ 321.83 ZAE 1|0.67 ETE 77.04 ZAC 66.45 ETC 2J6,44 CLP -58.93
DLA -70.71 RAL 343.04 RAO 6568.9 VEL 13.211 PTH Z.4| VMP 9.]73 DPA 53.81 RAP 289.25 ECC ].8751
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO EST TIM IN] Z LATZNJ Z LONG
2014.63 26.79 69.99 242,85 158.28 II 50 53 ]4]4.6 34.J8 66.84
5544.87 26.80 255.98 242.87 ]59.28 23 20 47 4944.9 34.18 253.83
2014.63 26.79 69.99 242.85 J58.28 1l 50 33 ]414.6 54.I8 66.84
554A.87 26.80 256.98 242.87 158.28 23 20 47 4944.9 34.18 253.83
201A.63 26.79 69.99 242.85 |58.28 ]1 50 33 %4|4.6 34.]8 66.84
5544.87 26.80 256.98 242.87 158.28 23 20 47 4944.9 34.18 253.8]
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COuRsE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE-l.3045 TRA -.7923 TO3 -.0762 BAU .1833 SGT 2%48.0 SGR 4655.8 SG3 263.2 ST 1178.6 5R ]689.0 $5 969.5
R02-].275! RRA-J.9056 RE3 .2463 FAU .01244 RRT .9527 RRF -.9974 RTF -.9668 CRT .9082 CRS .9900 CST .9582
rOE l.oglI KRA 1.2227 FC3 -.2025 BSP 16080 SG8 5127.4 R23 .D02I RJ3 -.9989 LSA 2234.7 MSA 4]1.0 SSA 3.4
8OE 1.8242 8RA 2.0638 8C3 .2578 FSP -84I SGI 5092.6 sG2 596.6 THA 65.92 ELI ZOl5.5 EL2 4]].0 ALF 56.22




ARRIVAL DATE MAR 7 J966
RL 150.39 LAL .DO L0t. 352.92 VL 27.331 GAL 4.69 AZL 100.30 HCA 197.63 SMA 150.37 ECC .17353 INC10.2983 vl 29.628
RP 107.83 LAP 3.I0 LOP I90.28 VP 37.994 GAP t -.86 AZP 80.18 TAL 156.56 TAP 35A.18 RCA J07.75 APO ]53.00 V2 35.143
RC 67.327 GL -51.23 GP 72.97 ZAL 64.32 ZAP 84.25 ETS 333.A6 ZAE 1J4.49 ETE 87.I] ZAC 62.]0 ETC 223.84 CLP -69.99
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.0II VHL 6.246 DLA -66.2I RAL 338.JI RAO 6568.5 V£L J2.664 PTH 2.30 VHP 7.717 DPA 49.35 RAP 288.09
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
27.27 II 8 45 1921.45 30.61 62.57 232.98 152.05 |J 40 47
152.73 2J 17 15 5A82o66 _0:6_ 2_5.17 233.00 152.05 22 48 37
27.27 11 8 45 I921.45 ]0.61 62.57 232.98 152.05 II" 40 47
152.73 21 17 15 5482.66 ]0.62 255.17 233.00 152.05 22 48 37
27.27 II 8 45 1921.45 ]0.6J 62.57 232.98 |52.05 I| 40 47
152.73 2I 17 I5 5482.66 ]0.62 255.17 233.00 152.05 2Z 48 37
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.795I TRA -.43_ TC3 -.I28_ BAU .2567 SGT I2_7.2 S0R 4968.3 SG3 343.6
ROE -.9425 RRA-2.1356 RE3 .4753 FAU .0213| RRT .8664 RRF -.9979 RTF -,8830
FDE .9948 FRA 1.6820 FC3 -.4730 8$P I6]53 SGB 5120.1 R23 .0108 RI3 -.9985
BO[ 1.2331 8RA 2.I792 8C3 .4923 FsP -1108 SG1 5084.3 SG2 603.6 THA 77.65
ECC 1.6420








ST 787.! SR 1694.2 $5 977.6
CRT .796! CR$ .9907 CST .8709
LSA 2060.8 MSA 446.0 SSA 4.2
EL] 18|4.4 EL2 444.8 ALF 68.54
127
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE SEP 16 |965 FLIGHT TIME 174.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 9 1966
HELIOCENTRIC C_41C
RL 150.39 LAL .00
RP 107.67 LAP 3.02
RC 69.470 GL -46.68
PLAN(TO_ENTRIC CONIC
(3 30.891 VHL 5,558
LNCN AZNTM LNCH TIHE
32.4| 11 5 39
147.59 20 50 3
32.41 1| 5 39
147.59 20 50 5
32.4| 11 S 39
147.59 20 50 5
0]STANCE 464.880
LOL 332.92 VL 27.340 GAL 4.71 AZL 96.53 HCA 200.80 SNA |30.44 ECC .17316 INC 6.5349 vJ 29.6E8
LOP 193.51 VP 37.990 GAP -.4I kIP 82.01 TAL I56.4I TAP 357.22 RCA 107.85 APO 153.02 v2 35.132
GP 69.26 ZAL 60,77 ZAP 85.88 ET$ 342.26 ZAE I17.63 ETE 94.92 ZAC 58.14 ETC 228.70 CLP -78.31
OLA -61.85 RAL 334.32 RAO 6568.2 vEL 12.340 PTH 2.23 VHP 6.728 0PA 45.38 RAP 286.89 ECC 1.5084
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] fINE PO C$T TIN IN] Z LAT;NJ Z LONG
1843. I6 32.73 54.88 224.19 145.89 II 36 23 1Z43.2 39.2Z 49.52
5443. I9 32.74 253.35 224.21 145.88 22 20 48 4843.2 39.23 247.99
1843. I6 32.73 54.88 224.19 145.89 l! 36 23 1243.2 39.22 49.52
3443. I9 32.74 253.35 224.2| J45.66 22 20 48 4843.2 39.23 247.99
1843. J6 32.73 54.68 224.19 J45.89 11 36 23 1243.2 39.22 49.52
fl443.I9 32.74 253.35 224.2! 145.88 22 20 48 4843.2 59.23 247.99
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5287 TRA -.1075 TC3 _.2422 BAU .3049
ROE -.7193 RRA-2.2646 RC3 .6975 FAU .02994
FOE .9600 FRA 2.1937 FC3 -.8390 BSP I6109
BDE .8927 _A 2.2672 8C3 .7383 FSP -1394
LAUNCH DATE SEP 16 J965
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150o39 LAL .0_
RP 107.90 LAP 2.93
RC 71.643 GL -42.35
PLA_TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 25.867 VHL 5.086
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-| TIME _ XNJ LAT
37.38 11 6 40 1775.49 33.55
142.62 L_O 25 52 5422_31 33.56
37.38 II 6 40 1775.49 35.55
142.62 20 25 52 5422.31 33.56
37.38 11 6 40 1775.49 33.55
142.62 20 25 52 5422.51 33.56
DIFFERENTIAL CORREC71ON$
TOE -.3644 TRA .2098 7C3 -.4096 8AU .3374
ROE -.fl661RRA-2.3298 RC3 .88fl5 FAU .03803
FOE .984! FRA 2.7378 FC3-1,2728 8SP 15927
8DE .6918 BRA 2.3392 BC3 .9756 FSP -1679
LOL _3Z.92 VL 27.346 GA_
LOP 196.74 VP 37.983 GAP
GP 65.78 ZAL 57.58 ZAP 88.16 ETS 349.60 ZAE ]20.24 ETE ]01.87 ZAC 54.40 ETC
MIO-CC_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 651.7 SGR 5063.3 SG3 430.5 ST 549.6 SR ]659.6 ss 1034.8
RRT .4]|5 RRF -.9979 RTF -.4356 CRT .5576 CRS .9903 CST .6675
sGB 5105.] R23 .0211R]3 -,998] LSA 1969.7 NSA 454.2 SSA 5.J
SG1 5070.5 sG2 595.1 THA 86.93 ELI 1689.8 EL2 448.1 ALF 78.74
FLJC, HT TINE ]76.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 11 1966
DISTANCE 471._48
4.73 AZL 97,22 HCA 203.99 SHA ]_0.48 ECC .]7302 INC 7.2221 vl 29.628
• 03 AZP 83.40 TAL J56.25 TAP .23 RCA 107.90 APO 153.06 V2 35.]20
232.46 CLP -85.5_
DLA -57.69 RAL 331.4! RAO 6568.0 VEL ]2.]34 PTH 2.17 VHP 6.026 OPA 41.71 RAP 285.57 ECC 1.4257
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH INJ TiME PO CST TIN INJ Z LATINJ 2 LONG
47.3_ 216.60 ]40.11 ]1 36 ]6 i175.5 39,5| 4J.|D
25;.92 216.62 ]40.I0 2] 56 J5 4622.3 39.52 245.69
47.32 216.60 ]40.11 l] 36 16 I]75.5 39.51 41.10
251.92 216.62 140.]0 21 56 ]5 4822.3 39.52 245.69
47.32 216.60 ]40.11 11 36 16 1175.5 39.51 41.10
251.92 216.62 I40.J0 21 56 ]5 4822.3 39.52 245.69
MID-COURSEEXECUTZON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 735.3 SGR 5036.3 SG3 5J9.9 ST 431.6 SR 1615.5 SS 1070.5
RRT -.6_61 RRF -.9978 RTF .5975 CRT .1092 CRS .9892 CST .2535
SGB 5089.4 R23 ,032! R]3 -.9975 LSA 1934.8 NSA 445.8 SSA 5.9
SG] 5056.7 $G2 575.3 THA 95.19 EL_ 1616.3 EL2 428.8 ALF 88.20
LAUNCH DATE SEP |6 1965 FLIGHT TIME 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAR |5 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.39 LAL .80
RP 107.94 LAP 2.83
RC 73,845 GL -38,28
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.596 VHL 4.754
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
42.18 11 10 59
137.82 20 3 35
42.18 11 18 59
137.82 20 3 35
42.18 IJ 10 59
137.82 20 3 35
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,2435 TRA .5244
ROE -.5058 RRA-2.34J3
FOE 1.0457 FRA 3.2848
BOE .5614 _A 2.3993
01STANCE 477.603
LO_. 352.92 VL 27.350 GAL 4.77 AZL 96.20 HCA 207.18 SNA 130.51 ECC .173J1 ]NC
LOP 199.96 VP 37.975 GAP .48 AZP 84.48 TAL 156.05 TAP 3.23 RCA 107.92 APO
GP 62.44 ZAL 54.73 ZAP 90.98 ETS 355.98 ZAE 122,37 ETE 108.47 ZAC 50.76 ETC
DLA -53.77 RAL 329.]6 RAD 6567.9 VEL JI.999 PTH 2.14 VHP 5.516 OPA 35,22 RAP
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT XNJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
1714.77 33,44 40.10 2]0.20 134.90 11 39 34
5416.75 33.45 25].13 210.22 134.89 2] 33 52
1714.77 33.44 40.10 210,20 134.90 ]I 39 34
5416.75 53.45 25],I5 210.22 134.89 21 33 52
1734.77 33.44 40.I0 210.20 134.90 I] 39 34
54]6.75 33.45 25].I3 2!0.22 ]34.89 21 33 52
HIO-C_URSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3 -.6362 BAU .3647 5GT ]254,2 $GR 49]3,2 SG3 606.3
RC3 1.0380 FAU .04585 RRT -.8934 RRF -.9976 RTF ,88_}
FC3-1.7566 BSP J589] 5GB 5070.8 R23 .0433 R15 -.9968
BC3 1.L_072 FSP -]974 SG] 504].0 5G2 549.3 THA 103.00













ST 435.2 SR 1556.9 S5 1150.7
ERT -.4149 CR5 .9876 CST -.26_0
LSA ]925.7 MSA 428.6 SSA 6.7
ELI 1568,1 [12 395.1 ALF 97.06
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 15 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 483.941
RL ]50.39 LAL .00 LOL 352.92 VL 27.352 GAL 4.82 AZL 95.38 HCA 2]0.37 SHA 130.52 ECC .17342 INC 5.3827 vl 29.628
RP |07.98 LAP 2.72 LOP 203.16 VP 37.965 GAP .9I AZP 85.35 TAL ]5_82 TAP 6.20 RCA J07.89....... APO 153.16 V2 35.095
RC 76.070 GL -34.48 GP _ 59.17 ZAL 52.18 ZAP 94.24 ETS !.38 ZAE 124.06 ETE 1|4.88 ZAC 47.20 ETC 238.36 CLP -98.29
PLAM[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _.400 VHL 4.5]7 DLA -50.08 RAL 327.39 RAD 6567.8 VEL ]1.907 PTH 2.I2 VHP 5.142 OPA 34.84 RAP 282.69 ECC 1.3557
LN_ AZNTH LNCH 7IN[ L-I 7i_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
46.60 J1 18 3 1658.09 52.69 33.26 204.90 ]30.32 1] 45 4J 1058.1 37.63 25.98
133.20 19 42 27 5424.J7 3_.70 251.|0 204.92 ]30.31 21 12 51 4824.2 37.65 243.81
46.80 ]J ]8 3 1658.09 32.69 33.26 204.90 130.32 ]I 45 41 1058.1 37.63 25,98
133.20 19 42 27 5424.]7 32.70 25].J0 204.92 |30.31 21 ]2 51 4824.2 37.65 243.81
46.80 1] ]8 3 I658.09 32.69 33.26 204.90 130.32 Ii 45 41 ]058.1 37.63 25,98
133.Z0 19 42 27 5424,17 32.70 25].]0 204.92 ]30,3] 21 12 51 4824.2 37,65 243.81
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COUR_i_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.14_-----------------_3TRA ,8347 TC3 -.8514 8AU .3878 SGT 1829.4 SGR 4718.9 SG3 685.6 ST 527.3 _ 1488.0 55 1193.1
ROE -.4558 RRA-2.3112 RC3 J.1388 FAU .05277 RRT -.9529 RRF -.9973 RTF .9457 CRT -.7330 CRS .9855 CST -.607!
FOE 1.1417 FRA 3.8J15 FC3-2.2396 BSP 15839 sGB 506|.] R23 .0539 R]3 -.9960 LSA ]936.2 NSA 408.4 $8A 7.5
BDE .4774 BRA 2.4573 _C5 1.4219 FSP -2247 SGI 5054.4 5G2 520.0 THA 110.50 EL| 1540.1 EL2 346.5 ALF IO5.36
128
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 2 1965-66_
LAUNCH DATE SEP 16 1965 FLIGHT TIME 182,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR ]? J966
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 490.258
RL I50.39 LAL .DO LOL 352.92 VL 27.352 GAL 4.89 AZL 94.7J HCA 2J3.5? SNA ]30.52 ECC .I7395
RP IO8.02 LAP 2.6(3 LOP 206,40 VP 37.953 GAP 1.35 AZP 86.08 TAL 155.56 TAP 9.J3 RCA I07.82
RC 78.3|6 GL -30.95 GP 55.95 ZAL 49.91 ZAP 97.84 ETS 6,51 ZAE 125.32 ETE 121.09 ZAC 43.69
PLANETOCENTRIC COt4IC
C3 18.907 VHL 4.34D DLA -46.64 RAL 326.00 RAD 6567,8 VEL 11.844 PTH 2.10 VHP 4.871 DPA 31.55
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN
51.26 Ii 27 39 J602.98 31.53 26.76 200._ 126.34 11 54 22 I003.0
128.74 19 2I 44 5443.22 51.54 251.88 200.59 125.33 20 52 28 4843.2
51.26 I1 27 39 1602.98 31.33 26.76 ZOO,SB 126.34 lI 34 Z2 1003.0
I28.74 19 21 44 3443.22 3|,34 25]._ 200.59 J26.33 20 52 2# 4843.2
51.26 II 27 39 1602.98 31.33 26.76 L_0.58 125.34 II 54 22 J003,0
1_D.74 I9 2l 44 5443,_2 31,54 251.88 200.59 I26.33 20 52 _8 4843.2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICNS NI0-CCXJRsE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 2384.3 $GR 44T0.| SG3 753,5
RRT -.9730 RRF -.99?0 RTF .9672
$GB 5066.2 R23 .0628 RJ3 -.9931
SGI 5042.6 SG2 488.2 THA 117.71
TOE -.048J TRA 1,J314 TC3-1.1008 BAu .409?
ROE -.42J0 RRA-2,2476 RE3 J.1895 FAU .05865
FOE 1.2574 FRA 4,2928 FC3-2.6_55 BSP 13858
DOE .4238 8RA 2.5190 BE3 J.6207 FSP -2494
INC 4.7064 V] 29.678
APO 153.23 V2 35.082
ErE 240.74 CLP-IO4.09
RAP 281.24 ECC 1.3||2








ST 658.5 SR 1408.2 sS 12§2.7
CRT -.8768 CRS ,9828 CST -.7732
LSA 1958.3 MSA 388.3 $SA 8.2
ELI I526.9 EL2 292.1 ALF 113.19
LAUNCH DATE SEP J6 1965 FLIGHT TJ_ I04.00 ARRIYAL DATE MAR J9 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 496.535
RL 150.39 LAL .OO LOL 552.92 VL 2?.350 GAL 4.97 AZL 94.I4 HCA 216.77 SNA 130.51 ECC .1747|
RP 108.06 LAP 2.47 LOP a09.62 VP 37.940 GAP I.?8 AZP 86,69 TAL J5_,27 TAP I2.03 RCA 107.71
RC 80.58I GL -2?.67 GP 52.76 ZAL 47.88 ZAP 101.67 £T5 J0.79 ZAE 126.18 ETE 127.06 ZAC 40.26
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 J7,9OJ V/-IL 4.231 OLA -43.42 RAL 324.90 RA0 6567.7 VEL 11.802 PTH 2.09 VHP 4.680 0PA 28.33
LN_. AZMTH LNCH TINI[ Lol TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIM
53.60 II 39 41 1547.39 30.10 20.50 19?.J0 122.90 12 5 28 947.4
124.40 19 0 54 5473,18 30.11 253.50 197.11 122.89 20 32 8 4873.2
35,60 11 39 41 1547,39 _O.JO 20,50 J97,J0 J22,90 J2 5 28 947,4
|Z4.40 J9 0 54 5473. I8 30.1I 253.50 i97.1J 122.89 20 32 8 48?3.2
35.60 11 39 41 J547,39 30.J0 20._O 197.10 122.90 12 5 28 947.4
IZ4.40 J9 O 54 547_.18 30.I1 25_._ 197.jl 122.89 20 32 8 4873.2
INC 4.J334 Vl 29.628
APO 153,3I v2 35.069
ETC 242.75 CLP-109.53
OIFFER£NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .O447 TRA 1,4306 TC3-J.3491EAU .4306
ROE -.5949 RRA-2,1602 RE3 1.1905 FAU .06310
FOE 1.3860 FRA 4.7113 FC3-3.O516 BSP I591I
DOE ,3974 _RA 2,59J0 BE3 I,?_93 FSP -2695
NID-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2902o0 SGR 4186.0 $03 B07.5
RRT -.98J7 RRF -.9964 RTF ,9767
$GB 5093,5 R23 .0693 RI3 -.9941
SGI 5073.0 SG2 456.0 THA 124.56
RAP 275.87 EC¢ 1.2946








ST. 803.2 $R 1321.7 55 1308,7
CRT -.9422 CRS .9796 CST -.0559
LSA 1992.0 NSA 369.6 SSA 9.0
ELI 1529.0 EL2 "_32.6 ALr I20.58
LAUNCH DATE SEP 16 1965 FLIGHT TIME 186.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAR 21 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 502.828
RL 150.39 LAL .00 LOL 35Z.92 VL 27.347 GAL 5.06 AZL 93.64 NCA 219,96 SNA 130.48 ECC .17570 INC
RP 10¢.10 LAP Z°34 LOP 212.03 VP 37.925 GAP 2°2I AZP 87.21 TAL 154.93 TAP J4,90 RCA I07.56 APO
RC 82.862 GL -24.64 GP 49.63 7AL 46.07 ZAP 105.64 (T$ 14,50 ZAE 126.66 ETE 132.70 ZAE 36.92 ETE
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 I7.248 VNL 4,153 DLA -40.42 RAL 324.02 RA0 6567.? VEL 11.774 PTH _.00 VHP 4.55§ DPA 25.16 RAP
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME k-I TIN( INJ LAT
59.86 1| 54 19 J489.10 28.33
120.14 18 39 IB 5514,24 28.54
59.06 11 54 I9 1409.10 28.53
120.14 18 39 J8 5514.24 28.54
59.86 II 54 19 1489.10 26.53
120.14 I8 39 18 5514.24 28.54
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .1387 TRA J,7J24 TC3-1.5849 8AU .4520
ROE -,3706 RRA-2.0558 RE3 1.1531 FAU .06612
FOE 1.5137 FRA 5.0499 FC3-3.3180 8SP 16046





INJ LONG INJ RT AsC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ E LAT INJ Z LONG
I4.31 I94,34 II9.94 lZ 19 _ 689.1 32.28 6.53
255.98 194.34 119.93 20 ]J 13 4914.2 32.29 248.19
14.31 194,34 119.94 12 19 8 889.I 32.28 6.53
255.90 194.34 119.93 20 II 13 49J4.2 32.29 248.19
14.31 194,34 119.94 J2 19 B 889.1 32.23 6.53
255.98 194,34 119.93 20 It 13 4914.2 32.29 246.19
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 33?6.0 SGR 3880.Z sG3 045.2 ST 951.! SR J229.3 SS 1357.7
RRT -.9861 RRF -,9957 RTF .9811 ERr -.g744 CRS .9756 CST -.9014
508 5143.3 R23 .0725 RI3 -.993I LSA 2033.3 NSA 353.1 SSk 9.7
sGJ 5125,? sG2 424.6 THA I30.97 ELI 1544.9 EL2 1T0.3 ALr 1ZT,55
LAUNCH 0_TE $EP 16 1965 FLIGHT TIME 188.00 ARRIVAL OATE MAR Z3 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 509.0?9
RL 150.39 LAL ,00 LOL 352.92 VL 27,341 GAL 5,17 AZL 93.2J HCA 223,16 SMA 130,45 ECC .J769J INC 3,2J47
RP 108.14 LAP 2.20 LOP 216.04 VP 37.909 GAP 2.64 AZP 07.65 TAL 154.56 TAP I7.72 RCA 107.37 APE) 153.52
RC 85.J37 GL -21.83 GP 46.30 ZAL 44,44 ?A#_09.67 ET$ I7,_6 ZA[ 126.80 ETE J37.94 ZAC 33.71ETC 245.5I
PLANCET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.867 VHL 4.107 OLA _37.62 RAL 323,34 RAO 6567.7 VEL II.758 PTH 2.08 VHP 4.4D30PA 22.I3 RAP 277.52
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINI[ L-I TIME |RJ LAT
64.13 12 11 59 1425.56 26.88
115.87 18 16 II 5567.45 26.09
64.I3 12 II 39 1423,56 26.88
115.87 ID 16 IJ 5567.45 26.89
64,13 12 II 39 1425.36 26.88
IIS.D? |8 16 II 5567.43 26,09
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .2366 TRA 1.9842 TC3-1.7949 BAU .4724
ROE -.3480 RRA-I.9444 RE3 1,O804 FAU ,06733
rOE 1.6391 rRA 3.3095 rC3-3.4572 6sP 46197
DOE .4208 BRA 2.778I BC3 2,0949 FSP -2934
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
6,00 192.16 1|7,37 12 35 44
259.40 192.19 117.35 19 48 56
8.00 192.18 I17.37 12 35 44
259.40 J92.J9 117.35 19 48 58
6,00 192,16 117,37 12 35 44
259,40 I92,19 I17.35 I9 45 58
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 3807.3 SGR 35?0,8 SG3 D67.2
RRT -,9083 RRF -,9946 RTF .9845
$G8 5219.8 R23 .0724 RI3 -.9922













ST II00.0 SR JJ36.6 Ss J402.2
CRT -.9906 CR$ .9?08 CST -.9290
LSA 2086.3 NSA 339,2 SSA I0.4
ELI 1578.0 EL2 108.6 4LF 134.05
129
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES tVOL 2, 1965-66p
LAUNCH DATE $EP J6 1965 FLIGHT TZNE |90°00 ARR;VAL DATE MAR 25 1966
HEL|OC[NTR|C CONIC 0JSTANCE 5|§.30§
RL }50.39 LAL .O0 LCX. 352.92 VL 27.335 GAL 5,29 AZL 92,83 HCA 226,36 SNA J30.40 ECC .17834 ZNC 2,8339 V! 29.628
RP 108.18 LAP 2.05 LOP 2J9.24 vP 37.892 GAP 3,07 AZP 88.04 tAL 154.16 TAP 20.51 RCA |O7.14 4PO 153.65 V2 35.030
RE 87.465 GL -J9,23 GP 43.64 ZAL 42.97 ZAP ||3,67 ET5 20.36 ZAE |26°66 ETE J42°7| ZAC 30.66 ETC 246.16 CLP-lZ3.69
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.701 VHL 4.087 DLA -35,00 RAL 322.BJ RA0 6567,7 VEL 1|.7S| PTH 2,07 VHP 4.456 0PA 19.]9 RAP 276.61 ECC }.2749
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME ]NJ LAT ZNJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
68.5} IZ 33 33 1353.O1 25.21 J.26 190.55 Jt5.13 12 56 6 753.0 28.38 353.44
111.49 i7 50 24 5635.4? 25.Z2 263.94 ]90.55 1]5.12 19 24 19 5035.5 28.39 256.12
68.51 12 33 33 1353,01 25.2J 1.26 190.55 |15.13 J2 56 6 753.0 28.3B 353.44
}II.49 17 50 24 5635.47 25.Z2 263.94 J90.55 t15.12 19 24 19 5035.5 28.39 256.12
68.51 IZ 33 33 1353.O1 25.21 1.26 |90.55 |15.15 12 56 6 75].0 28.38 353.44
}II.49 17 50 24 5635.47 25.22 263.94 190.55 115.12 19 24 19 5035.5 28.39 256.12
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .3559 TRA 2.2428 TC]-1.9788 BAU .4944
ROE -.3216 RRA-1.8268 RC] .9941 FAU .06748
rOE Z.7413 FRA 5.4761 rC3-3.4978 BSP 16490
BOE .4650 BRA 2.8926 BE3 2.2144 FsP -2981
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT _ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4|92.| 5GR 3261.9 SG3 872.6 ST 1245.2 SR 1041.0 55 1434.9
RRT -,9894 RRF -.9936 RTF .9862 CRT -.99_1 CR5 .9645 CST -.9468
SGB 3311,7 R23 .0682 RI] -.9915 LSA 2141.4 HSA 327.6 SSA |I.0
$G1 5298.5 $G2 ]74.8 THA 142.19 EL1 1622.3 ELI 49.4 ALF 140.|1
LAUNCH O_tE _EP 16 1965 F'L|GHT TIME 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 27 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O_$TANCE 521.503
RL 150.39 LAL .O0 LOt. ]52.92 VL 27.326 GAL 5.43 AZL 92.49 HCA 229.55 SMA 130.]4 ECC .JSOOO INC Z.4917 vl 29.628
RP 108.22 LAP J.90 LOP 222.45 vP 37.874 GAP 3.49 A_P 88.38 TAL 153.72 TAP 23.27 RE4 106.88 4PO 153.80 v2 35.016
RC 89.783 GL -16.81 GP- 40.83 ZAL 4|.64 ZAP 117.58 ETS 22.64 ZAE 126.28 ETE 146.99 ZAC 27.81ETC _46.24 CLP-|27.73
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.716 VHL 4.088 0LA -32.56 RAL 32_.41RA0 6567.7 V[L 11.752 PTH 2.07 VHP 4.469 OPA 16.40 RAP 275.91 ECC 1.2751
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN} LAT IN} LONG IN} RT ASC IN} AZMTH IN} TIME PO CsT TIM IN} 2 LAT IN} 2 LONG
73.21 J] 0 48 1264.90 23.53 353.60 189.35 113.16 13 21 5] 664.9 26.48 345.79
106.79 J7 19 58 5723.98 23.57 270.OO 189.36 113.15 18 55 22 5124.0 26.49 262.20
73.2J 13 0 48 1264.90 23.55 353.60 189.35 113.16 13 21 53 664.9 26.48 345.79
106.79 J? 19 58 5723.98 23.57 270.00 189.36 IJ3.15 18 55 22 5124.0 26.49 262.20
1JO.00 J6 20 36 619.27 J6.96 ]02.68 185.83 12D,13 16 30 55 19.3 Z0.84 295.70
110.00 18 59 21 5417.6i 30.51 249.16 ]92.14 106.23 20 29 ]9 48J7.6 32.42 240.46
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MZ0-COURSE EXECUTiON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATZON ACCURACY
TOE .4383 TRA 2.4919 TC3-2,1298 BAU .5|64 SGT 4536,4 5GR 2967.3 5G3 864.5 ST 1387.5 SR 947.9 $S 1459.3
ROE -.2936 RRA-|.7|J3 RE3 .8971 FAU .06634 RRT -.9896 RRF -.99|9 RTF .9873 CRT -.9998 CRS .9564 CST -.9591
FOE 1.8290 FRA 5.5635 FC3-3.4360 BSP 16850 SGB 5420.6 R23 .0609 RJ3 -.9909 LSA 2202.7 NSA 316.2 SS4 IJ.6
BOE .5275 BRA 3.0229 BE3 2.3110 FSP -2981 SG| 5408.8 SG2 357.8 THA 146.92 EL} 1680.3 EL2 13.7 ALF }45.66
LAUNCH DATE SEP 16 1965 FL|GHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC OJ_TAN_E 527.679
RL 150.39 LAL .00 LOt. 352.92 VL 27.317 GAL 5.58 AZL 9Z.18 HCA 232.74 SMA 130.28 ECC .18189 JNC 2.1809
RP }08.26 L4P 1.74 LOP _5o64 vP 37.854 GAP 3.92 AZP 88.68 TAL 153.24 TAP 25.99 RCA 106.58 APO |53.97
RC 92.112 GL -14.58 GP 38.18 _AL 40.44 ZAP 121.36 ET_ 24.58 TAE 125.7_ ETE 150,77 zAC 25.17 [TC 245,67
PLANET(:X:ENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.888 VHL 4.109 GLA -30.28 RAL 322.13 RA0 6_67.7 VEL 11.759 PTH Z.08 VHP 4.515 DPA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZNE L-I TIME IN} LAT ZNJ LONG IN} RT ASC ZNJ A_NTH IN} TIME
78.79 1] 38 41 1144.54 21.93 343.78 J88.53 111.43 13 57 46
101.21 1G39 41 _8_9.04 21.94 278.73 i88.54 111.42 J8 17 _8
78.79 13 38 41 1144.54 21,93 343.78 188.53 111.43 13 57 46
101.2J 16 59 49 5849.04 21.94 278.73 188.54 111.42 18 17 J8
110.O0 15 ]6 2] 760,99 11.95 310,61 183,27 122,27 15 49 4
110.00 19 41 18 5280,59 32.68 239.07 192,00 100.64 21 9 18
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-CGURSE EXECuTXON ACCuRACy
TOE .5432 TRA 2,7325 TC]-2.2470 BAU .3383 SGT 4842,5 sGR 2691.5 SG3 844.9
ROE -.2642 RRA-I.6OO7 RC] .7971 FAU .O64|9 RRT -.989J RRF -.9899 RTF .9880
FOE 1.8944 FRA 5.5860 FC3-3.2909 BSP 17258 SGB 5540.2 R23 .0315 R13 -.9904
BEE .6041 9RA 3.1669 8C] 2.3842 FSP -2940 SGJ 5529.] 5G2 347.3 THA 151.08
LAUNCH DATE SEP 16 1965 FLIGHT T_N£ J96.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0XSTANCE 533.826
RL 150.]9 LAL .O0 LOt. 352.92 VL 27,306 GAL 5,76 AZL





13.75 RAP 275.43 ECC 1.2779








ST 1526.0 SR 858.6 SS J475.5
CRT -.9970 CR5 .9461 CST -.9679
LSA ?268.5 NSA 311.0 SSA 12.0
EL} 1750.0 EL2 57.9 ALF 150.67
ARRIVAL CATE MAR 31 1966
91.90 HCA 235.94 SMA I$O.Z0 ECC .1840i INC 1.8956 Vl 29.628
88.94 TAL 152.73 TAP 28.67 RCA 106.24 APO 154.16 V2 34.990
RC 94.449 GL -12.5! GP 35.69 ZAL 39.33 ZAP 124.98 [T$
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.202 VHL 4.148 OLA -26.J6 RA_ 321.94 RA0 6367,7 VEL
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-Z TIME IN} LAT
90.00 14 42 2 942°89 18o38
90.00 15 34 58 771.16 22.37
100.00 15 4 29 870.28 13.86
100.00 17 55 12 5607.04 27.14
IJO,O0 13 6 31 863.87 8.16
IJO.O0 _ 9 39 --51-86.21 33.64
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ONS
TOE .6518 TRA 2.9678 TC3-2.3291 BAU .3592
ROE -.234] RRA-1.4978 RC3 .6986 FAU .06119
FOE 1.9413 FRA 5.3523 FC3-3.0795 8sP 17687
BOE .6926 BRA 3.3243 BE3 2.4317 FSP -2864
26.24 ZAE 125.O4 ETE 154.07 ZAC 22.78 ETC 244.34 CLP-J34.90
1J.77_ PTH 2.08 VHP 4.591 0PA 11.27 RAP 275.17 ECC 1.283J
_NJ LONG _NJ RT A$C _NJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
327.45 187.24 111.93 14 57 45 342.9 ZI.19 319.91
316.44 188.78 107.83 15 47 49 171.2 24.60 308.48
320,00 185.12 116.75 15 18 59 270.3 J7,54 312.94
262.53 190.23 103.03 19 28 ]9 5007.0 28.67 254.06
316.16 181.76 123.31 15 20 55 263.9 12.49 309.74
231.88 |91.52 96.48 21 ]6 6 4586.2 34.17 222.67
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _RB_T DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 511_.4 sGR 2438.8 5G3 817.0 ST 1661.4 SR 775.1 SS 1484.8
RRT -.9876 RRF -.9872 RTF .9884 CRT -.9898 CRS .9331 CSt -.9745
$GB 9667.0 R_3 .04|4 R13 -.9900 LSA 2339.2 MSA 305.3 SSA 12.4
sGI 5656.6 sG2 343.0 THA 154.68 ELl 1830.6 EL2 IO0.J ALF 155.13
130
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-663
LAUNCH DATE $EP 16 i955 FLIGHT TII,_ 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 2 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.39 LAL .0D
RP 108,35 LAP 1.40
RC 96.794 GL -10.60
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C] |7.630 VHL 4.Z01
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T;Mt[
90.00 13 31 23
90.00 I_ 44 44
IOO.00 14 24 42
JDO.DO JB 34 9
lID.DO 14 43 31




FOE 1.9742 FRA 3.4803
806 .7921BRA 3.4955
DISTANCE 539.945
LOt. 35Z.g2 VL _7.294 GAL 5.94 AZL 91.63 HCA 239.12 SNA 130.12 [CO .18638
LOP 232.04 VP 37.814 GAP 4.78 AZP 89,16 TAL |52.19 TAP 31.32 RCA 10§.07
GP 33.39 ZAL 38.32 ZAP J28.4I ET$ 27.68 ZAE 124.28 £T[ 156.93 ZAC 20,66
OLA -26.172AL 32|.84 RA0 6367.7 VEL 11,791 PTH 2.08 VHP 4.693 OPA 8.97
L-; TIMI[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |Nj RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TII4_ POCsT TIM
1180.47 11.78 341.76 184.84 ||5.94 I3 51 6 _SD.S
5833.33 26.23 278.96 J89.94 lOl.D7 Z8 2I 58 5233.5
1008.43 9,50 327,93 183.65 118.48 14 41 30 408.4
5480,81 28,76 253,50 I90,43 98,54 20 5 3t] ABBOoB
949.38 4.94 320.69 180.87 123.87 14 59 20 349.4
5112.62 34.06 226.J7 191,07 93.13 21 57 2 4512.6
MID-CCUR$E EXECuTX(IN ACCURACY
TC3-2.3745 BAU .5781 SET 5359.3 9GR 22JI.0 $G3 783.3
RC3 .6033 FAU .05737 RRT -.9838 RRF -.9839 RTF .9885
FCI-Z.SJ4I BSP 18078 $66 5797.7 R23 .032I R13 o.9896
0C3 Z.4499 FSP -275Z sGf 7787.5 sGZ 344,0 THA 137._9
INC 1.6312 VJ 29.628
APO 134.37 V2 34.97?
ETC 242.16 CLP-138.08
RAP 275.13 ECC 1.2905








ST 1794.8 SR 698.7 SS 1489.5
CRT -.9782 CRS .9168 CST -.9796
LSA 2416.1MSA 300.9 $SA 12.7
ELI 1921.2 £12 135.6 ALr 159.04
LAUNCH DATE $EP J6 J983 FLIGI47 TI_ _[JO.O0 ARRIVAL DATE APR' 4 J986
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.39 LkL .00
RP 108,39 LAP 1.23
RC 99.143 GL -8.83
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 J8.Z28 VHL 4.269
LI_ AZNTH LNCH T|ME
90.00 lZ 36 9
90.DO 17 19 43
JO0.OO J3 36 32
I00.00 I9 I 43
HO.OO Ia 24 49
JlO.O0 20 90 16
OJSTAN¢E 546.034
LOt. 392.92 VL 27.281 GAL 6.13 AZL 9J.38 HCA 242.3I SMA 130.03 ECC .18900 INC 1.3840 vJ 29.620
LOP 235.23 VP 37,792 GAP 3.2| AZP 89,_6 TAL 151.62 TAP 33.93 RCA 105.45 APO 154.60 v2 34.964
GP 31.26 ZXL 37.38 ZAP I31.63 (T$ 28.94 ZAE 123.49 (T( 139.38 ZAC 18.83 {TC 239.03 CLP-14I.O3
OLA -24.3I RAL 321.80 RA0 6367.7 VEL IJ.816 PTH 2.09 VHP 4.818 DPA 6.84 RAP 275.28
L-I TIMI[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH IMJ 7114_ POCST TIM ZNJ 2 LAT
J308.14 7.88 349.12 183.89 117.29 13 J7 37 708.1 1i.47
5720.87 27.49 270.94 190,23 97,23 18 55 6 5120.9 28.17
lJJ2,J2 6,08 333.74 I82.9J J19.32 J4 J3 25 5J2.J 9.94
5392.13 28.48 247.0I I90.48 95.L_ 20 31 35 4792.1 29.89
1024.48 2.08 324.62 I80.43 I24.13 14 41 53 424.5 6.54
5032_33 34.18 221.48 190.73 90.36 22 14 28 4432.3 33.85
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .8788 TRA 3.4288 TC3-2.3936 8AU .S974
ROE -.I7d3 RRA-1.IJ83 RC3 .5ZO0 FAU .05351
to[ J.9850 FRA 3.3714 rC3-2.3415 8SP 18748
IIOE .8939 I_A 3.6736 8C3 2.4F14 FSP -2636
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION AECURkCY
SGT S373.9 SGR 2003,4 SG3 745.1
RRT -.9830 RRF -.9798 RTF .9883
SG6 79Z3.7 223 .0Z32 R13 -.9892










ST 1920.7 $R 627.8 $S 1485.2
CRT -.9611 CRS .8956 CST -.9835
LSA 2490.1NSA 297.5 SSA 12.9
ELI 2013.9 EL2 165.3 ALF 162.44
LAUNCH DATE SEP 15 1965 FLIGMT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 6 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_0.39 LAL .DO
RP 108.43 LAP 1.05
RC 101.302 GL -7.19
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18,935 VHL 4.35I
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90,00 12 30 25
90.00 17 43 44
lOO.00 13 35 7
JO0.O0 19 23 43
110.O0 14 9 10
JJO.O0 21 6 |0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .9958 TRA 3.6370 TC3-2.3896 8AU .6133
ROE -.1443 RRA-1.2420 RC3 .4A34 FAU .04943
FOE 1.9835 FRA 3.2430 FC3=2.2601 8SP 19002
8DE 1.0062 I_RA 3.8622 8C3 2.4308 FSP -2309
DISTANCE 552.091
LOL 352.92 VL #7.268 GAL 6.38 AZL 91.15 HCA 245.50 SMA 129.93 ECC .19189 INC 1.1511 vJ 29.628
LOP 238,41 VP 37,771 GAP 5.65 AzP 69.52 TAL 151.02 TAP 36.51RCA 105.00 APO 154.86v2 34.951
GP 29.3| ZAL 36.30 ZAP 134_70 ET$ _0.09 ZAE 122.67 ETE 161.49 ZAC i7.32 ETC 234.91 CLP-143.77
OLA -22,57 RAL 32J,83 RAD 6567,8 VEL i1,846 PTH 2.10 VHP 4,964 DPA 4,80 RAP 275,64 ECC 1,3JJ6
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ 7IN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 L&T INJ 2 LONG
1408.07 4.72 334.76 183.50 117,95 12 53 53 808.1 8.4Z 348,04
5638.81 28.01 265.01 190.46 94.31 19 19 43 5038.8 28.32 256.35
I199.24 3.16 338.55 182.64 119.74 13 55 7 599.2 7.09 331.97
5322,88 29.80 241.88 190.59 92.52 20 32 26 4722,9 29.83 233.08
1092.50 -.32 328.17 180.34 124,18 14 27 23 492.5 3.96 321.96
5002.38 34,13 217.37 |90.8I 88.04 22 29 32 4402.4 33.49 208.38
NID-COURSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY O28|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5763.J Sr,R J822.8 $63 705.0 ST 2042.I .SR 364.A SS 1476.6
RRT -.97_2 RRF -.9748 RTF .9885 CRT -.9379 CRS .8690 C$T -.9866
SG0 6046,4 223 .0158 RJ3 -.9889 LSA 2565.5 MSA 294.7 SSA 13,1
$61 6036.| sG2 353.2 THA 162.74 ELI 2110.2 EL2 189.4 ALF 165.35
LAUNCH DATE SEP 16 1965 FLIGHT TIME 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 8 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 538.116
RL 150.39 LAL .00 LGL 352.92 VL 27.233 GAL 6.62 AZL 90.93 HCA 248.68 SMA 129.83 ECC .19304 JNC .9298 vl 29.628
RP 108.48 LAP ,87 LOP 241.60 VP 37.748 GAP 6.09 AZP 89.66 TAL |30.38 TAP 39.07 RCA 104.51 APO 155.15 V_ 34.939
RC IO3.862 GL -5.67 GP 27.32 ZAL 35.69 ZAP 137.56 ETS 31.15 ZAE 121.87 ETE 163.29 ZAC 16.16 ETC 229.80 CLP-146.32
PLANI[T(XENTRJC, CONIC
C3 19.773 VHL 4.447 0LA -20.94 RAL 321.92 RAD 6567.8 VEL 11.881 PTH 2.1I VHP 5.128 0PA 3.08 RAP 276.17 ECC 1.3254
LNO4 AZNTN LNCH TINt. L-I TINIE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME POCsT TIM INJ 2 LAT ZNJ2 LONG
90.00 12 9 38 J493.39 1,98 359.54 183.50 118.23 12 34 51 893.4 5.74 352.88
90,00 18 6 34 3574.02 28.26 260.28 190.77 91.93 19 39 48 4974.0 28.23 251.62
100.00 13 17 17 1276.15 .55 342.77 182.71 119.89 13 38 33 676,1 4,52 336.24
100.00 19 42 16 3266,49 29.89 237,/0 190.8I 90.32 21 10 2 4666.5 29.61 228.90
I_O.O0 13 33 _0 1153,32 -2.92 331.44 180.34 124.07 14 13 3 555.3 1.3T 325.24
liD.DO 21 _0 12 4960,09 33.99 2J4.27 190.66 86.10 22 42 52 4360.1 33.07 205.15
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NJD-CQURS_ EXECUTION AECURACy 0281T OETERN|NATION ACCURAC_
TOE J.1181 TRA 3.8868 TC3-2.339I 0AU .6317 SET 5935.0 SGR 156j .4 $G3 664,3 ST 2158.7 SR 506.2 SS 1464.1
ROE -.|13| RRA-J,1743 RC3 .3795 FAU .04526 RRT -.9744 RRF -.9688 RTF .9883 CRT -.9076 CRS ,8359 CST o.9890
FOE 1.8718 FRA 9.1027 FC3-1,9814 8SP 19449 SGB 6163.2 223 .0098 213 -.9886 LSA 2641.2 MSA 292.3 $$A 13.2
BOE 1.1220 BRA 4.0503 8C3 2.3895 FSP -2376 SGI 6152,6 sG2 360.1 THA 164.69 ELI 2207.8 E_2 208.6 ALF 167.83
13J
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES qVOL 2. 1965-66)
LAUNCH OATE SEP 16 J965 FLIGHT TINI[ 206.00 ARRIVAL OATE APR 10 |966
HELIO(ENTR|C CONIC 0ISTANCE 564.107
RL 15D.39 LAL .O0 LOt. 352.92 VL Z7.237 GAL 6,89 AZL 90,72 HCA 251.86 SMA ]29.72 ECC .J9849 INC ,1]81 v! 29.618
RP |08.50 LAP .68 LOP 144.78 VP 37.726 GAP 6.55 AZP 89°78 TAL 149.73 TAP 41o59 RCA 103.97 APO J55.47 VZ 34.926
RC J06.225 GL -4.27 GP 25.90 ZAL 54.9Z ZAP 140.23 [TS 32.17 ZAE JR|.09 [TE 164.8Z ZAC |5.37 ETC 223.86 CLP-J48.70
PLANt[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.75R VHL 4,555 DLA -19.4Z RAL 312.06 RA0 6567.8 vEL 1|.922 PTH 2°12 VHP 5.311 0PA 1.45 RAP 276,87 ECC 1.3415
LNCJ-i AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT |NJ L(_4G IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME POCST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
90,00 11 55 I |569.37 -,47 3,77 183.8| |18,3| I2 19 10 969,4 3.32 357,14
90,OO 18 24 56 5521.07 _8,32 256,4J |91.2D 90.DI 19 _6 57 4921,| Z8.D2 247.76
lOO.OO |3 2 14 |345.99 -1.82 346.6J |83.06 119.84 13 24 40 746,O 2.|7 340.09
|DO.D0 19 58 24 5219.68 29.86 234.22 |91.|8 88.48 2J 25 24 46J9.7 29.33 225.45
1|0.00 |3 44 J9 JZ|4.JZ -5.|6 334.53 |80.98 I23.84 :4 4 33 6|4.! -.68 328.3!
l|O,OO 21 32 48 4924.32 33.79 2|1°50 190.90 84°46 22 54 53 4324.3 32.65 202.45
DZFFERENTXAL CORRECTXON$ N|D-COURS[ EXECUTZON ACCURACY ORB|T DETERN/NATZON ACCURACy
TOE J.2438 TRA 4.1236 TC3-2.3013 BAU .6446 SGT 6089.8 SGR 15L_0.1 $G3 624.6 ST 2274.4 SR 459.9 SS |45J .7
ROE -.0879 RRA-|.||56 R(3 .3_00 FAU .04085 RRT -.9686 RRF -.9618 RTF .9880 CRT -.8699 CRS .7965 CST -.99|0
FOE J .9581 FRA 4.9617 FC3-1.7042 6SP 19787 SGB 6276.7 R23 .D055 RJ3 -.9682 LSA 272|.? MSA 290.0 SSA |5.5
80[ |_2469 BRA 4.2718 BC3 2.3234 FS_ -2230 sG/ 6265.9 SG2 367.5 THA J66.36 ELI 2309.7 EL2 223.4 ALF 169°93
LAUqq_H DATE SEP 16 1965 FL;_T T|NE Z08.00 ARRIVAL OATE
HEL_O([NTRZC CONIC O|$_AhlC_ 57D.D6J
RL 150.39 LAL .0(3 LO¢ 332.92 VL 27.221 GAL 7.17 AZL 9(3.51HCA 255.04 SMA |29°61 ECC .20225 INC .514| V| 29.628
RP 108.54 LAP .50 LOP 247.96 VP 37.703 GAP 7.D| AZP 89.87 TAL 149.D5 TAP 44.09 RCA |03,39 Also J55.52 "v2 34,914
RC JD8.588 GL -2.97 GP 24.42 ZAL 34.20 ZAP 142174 ITS 33.18 ZA[ 120.34 £TE 166.i3 ZAC |4.96 ETC 2|7.38 CLP-JSD.93
PLANETOCENTR;C CONIC
C3 2J .877 VHL 4.677 OI.A -18.00 RAL 322,24 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.969 PTH 2.13 VHP 5.5|| DPA -.O3 RAP 277.73 ECC 1.36OO
LNCH A_MTH LI_H TZNE L-| TXN( |NJ LAT ;NJ L(_NG XNJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH |NJ TXME POCST T|M |NJ 2 LATZNJ 2 LONG
90.00 11 38 37 I638.72 -2.7| 7.64 184.36 JJS.ZO |2 5 56 J038.7 J.D8 J.D2
90.00 J8 40 45 5477.|2 28.28 253,J9 19J.77 88.40 2D J2 2 4877.| 27.75 244.57
1(30.00 J2 49 |9 14|0.59 -4.OO 350.J6 1_3.65 J|9.65 |3 J2 50 8JD.6 -.O2 343.65
|OOo00 20 12 44 5JrgO.48 29_75 23J.31 191.70 86.96 21 39 4 4580.5 E9.0| 222.58
||DIDO J3 34 17 |269.72 -7.26 337.46 181.63 123.50 13 55 26 669.7 -2.8J 331.21
|JO.OO 2| 44 16 4894.J| 33.56 209.17 19i.3| 83.10 23 5 50 4294.1 32.25 ZOO.J8
DIFFERENTIAL C_RR[CT|ONS M|D-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T DET[RN|NAT;ON ACCURACy
TD[ |.3707 TRA 4°3605 TC3-2.2338 BAu .6_8| sGT 6223.4 SCaR |394.3 SG3 585.3 ST 2379.5 SR 417.4 SS J453.!
RDE -.O603 RRA-I.06Z9 RC3 ,27|5 FAU .03689 RRT -.96|5 RRF -.9537 RTF .9878 CRT -.8222 CR$ .7475 CST -.9926
F0£ 1.9313 FRA 4.8|32 FC3-J.4599 BSP 20207 SGB 6377.7 223 .0018 R|3 -.9879 LSA 2794.| NSA 287.9 $SA |5.4
8DE 1.3710 eRA 4.488| 61_3 2.2_03 FSP -||DO $GJ 6366.7 S62 374.4 TNA 167.80 ELl 2404.4 ELI 235.! ALF | TJ .7!
APR |2 1966_
LAUNCH OATE SEP 16 1965 FLIGHT T|NE 2|O,OO ARRIVAL DATE APR |4 J966
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 575.976 .....
RL |50.59 LAL .00 LOL 552.92 VL 27.204 GAL 7.48 4ZL 90.32 MCA 256.22 SNA |29.49 ECC .20655 |NC .5J6! VJ 29.618
RP |05.58 LAP .31 LOP 251.|4 VP 37,680 GAP 7.48 AZP 99.94 TAL J48,35 TAP 46,572CA |02.77 4PO |56.Z_ V2 34.903
RC |10.951 GL -1,77 GP 23.07 ZAL 33.51ZAP |45.08 ET$ 34°21 ZAE JJ9.63 ETE J67.25 ZAC J4.92 £TC 2i0.74 CLP-I53.D3
PLANETOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 25.|59 VHL 4.8|2 DLA -|6.67 RAL 322.45 RAO 6567.9 VEL |2.022 PTH 2.|5 VHP 5.728 DPA -1.38 RAP 278.72 ECC |.38J1
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T_4E L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ L(_NG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST T|N |NJ Z |AT |NJ Z LONG
90.00 || 26 J3 |705.09 -4.77 |1.25 185.13 1|7.95 |i 54 36 ||O3.J -.99 4.60
90.00 ]8 54 52 5440,40 28.18 250°5| 192.47 87.06 20 25 32 4840.4 27.47 Z41.9Z
|O0.O0 12 38 7 |47i:1J -6_03 353,51 J84.44 i|9.]3 |3 2 58 87|.| -2.07 346.95
|00.00 20 25 39 5J47.62 29.61 228.87 192.37 85.68 2| 51 27 4547,6 28.69 220.|9
1|0.00 |3 25 29 1322.70 -9.24 340.29 182,47 |23,06 J3 47 32 722.7 -4,82 333.99
|lO.O0 2J 54 46 4868.78 33.34 207.22 19J,90 8|.97 23 15 55 4268.8 3|.87 i98,3D
O|FF[RENTIAL CORRECTioNS MID-COURSE EXECUT|CI_I ACCURACy ORS|T OETERM|NATZON ACCURACY
TD_ 1.5022 TR4 4.6045 TC3-2. J506 BAU .6696 SGT 6342.8 SGR |283.7 SG3 547.8 5T 2479.9 SR 381.4 $5 14J3.4
ROE -.0338 RRA-|.O|69 RC3 .2296 FAU ,03304 RRT -.9533 RRF -,9444 RTF .9875 CRT -.7649 CR5 .6899 CST -.9939
FOE J.90|5 FRA 4.6686 FC3-|.2351 8sP 2059J SG8 6471.4 223 -.DO|| R|3 -.9875 LSA 2665,5 HSA 285.7 SSA |3.4
8DE J.5026 I]RA 4.7|54 9C3 2.|628 FSP -|972 SGJ 6460.2 $G2 380.6 THA 169.04 ELI 2497.2 EL2 244,0 ALF J75,2,5
LAUNCH DATE SEP J6 1985 FLIGHT TIME 212,00 ARR|VAL DATE APR |6 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0|STANCE 581.847
RL |50.3_ LAL .DO LOI. 352.92 VL 27.186 GAL 7.82 AZL 90.12 H¢_ 261.40 S_4A |29.37 ECC .2|076 INC .|225 V| 29.628
RP J08.61 LAP .12 LOP 254.32 VP 37.656 G_P 7.96 AZP 89.98 TAL 147.62 TAP 49.02 RCA JO2.1O APO |56.65 v2 54.892
RC 115,3J3 G_ -.67 GP 21.95 ZAL 32.86 ZAP |47,28 [TS 35,28 ZAE 1J8.96 ETE 168.2| ZAC |5.25 ETC 204.54 CLP-J§5.0J
PLAN_TO_ENTR|C CONXC
C5 24,6|3 VHL 4.961 O_A -|5.43 RAL 322,70 RAD 6568.D VEL |2.083 PTH 2.|6 VHP 5.961 0PA -2.59 RAP 279.84 ECC |.405J
kNO.I AZNTH LN_H TIN_ L-| TIN_ |NJ |AT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC |NJ AZNTH _NJ TIME POCST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
9D.DO |J J5 24 |763.56 -6.69 J4.66 |86.08 |17.58 1| 44 48 |_63.6 -2.94 7.98
90.00 19 7 38 5409.76 28.05 248.28 |93.32 85,94 20 37 48 4809.8 27.|9 239.72
100,00 12 28 18 J528.36 -7.93 356.70 |85.4J |18,92 |2 53 46 928.4 -4.0! 350.10
IOO.00 210 37 26 51_0_|8 29.45 226.85 |93.18 84.63 22 2 46 4520.2 28.39 2J8.20
1|0,00 13 17 44 J373.51 -l|,l| 343.03 |83.49 |22.54 |3 4D 37 773.5 -6,74 336.66
||O.OO 22 4 29 4847,80 33,13 205.62 |92.64 8|.05 23 25 17 4247.8 31.54 196.76
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACy CR_IT DETERN|NAT_ON ACCURACY
70_ 1.6384 TRA 4.8561 TC3-2.0547 _AU .679| $GT 6448.6 SGR 1|85.9 S_3 §12.3 ST 2_75.0 _ 3§1.2 55 |392.6
ROE -.OOgd RRA -.9768 RC3 ,|937 FAU .02935 RRT -.9439 RRF o.9340 RTF .987| CRT -.698J CR$ .6239 CST -.9950
FOE 1.8695 FRA 4.5291 FC3-1,03_2 _SP 20942 SG8 6556.8 R23 -.DO32 R|3 -.9872 LSA 2934.8 MSA 283.4 55A 13.3
BOE | .6384 BRA 4.9534 B(3 2.0638 FSP -|848 sGJ 6545.4 sG2 386.D THA | 70.J2 _LJ 2566.7 EL2 250.3 ALF |74.3;
132
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VE_IUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-663
LAUNCH OATE SEP 16 1965 FLIGHT TIME 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR IB 1966
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC 0XSTANCE 587,67]
RL 150,39 LAL .00 LOt. 352,98 VL 27,168 GAL 8,18 AZL 89,93 HCA 264,57 SMA 129,24 ECC ,21557 ZNC ,0652 vl 29.628
RP 108.64 LAP -.07 LOP 257.49 VP 37.633 GAP 8.45 AZP 90.01 TAL 146.89 TAP 51.46 RCA 101.38 APO 157.10 V2 34.881
RC 115.673 GL .35 GP 20.74 ZAL 32.23 ZAP 149.53 ET$ 36.42 ZAE 118.33 ETE 169.03 ZAC 15.89 ETC 198.49 CLP-156.69
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.257 VHL 5.124 OLA -14.27 RAL 322.97 RA0 6568.1 VEL 12o|50 PTH Z.18 VHP 6.210 OPA -3.61 RAP 261.08 ECC |.432!
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TZM[ L-I TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
90.00 11 5 55 1820.87 -8.48 17.91 187.19 117,12 11 36 16 ]220,9 -4,78 11.19
90,00 19 19 19 5384.33 27,91 246.43 194.29 85.03 20 49 3 4764.4 26.93 231.91
J00.00 12 J9 39 1582.94 -9.71 359.77 186,54 118.41 12 46 2 982.9 -5,84 353.12
lO0.O0 20 48 15 5097_J1 29.29 225.18 194.13 83.77 22 13 13 449?.5 28.1Z 216.57
JI0.00 13 10 53 1422.48 -12.89 345.71 184.65 121.94 13 34 35 822.5 -8.58 339.27
110,OO 22 13 31 4830.74 32.94 204.33 183.54 80.30 25 34 2 4230.7 31.23 195.51
DrFFERENTIAL CCI_RECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY " ORBIT DETERN|NATZON _CCURACY
TOE 1.7801 TRA 5.1176 TC3-1.9481 BAU .6862 $GT 6542.8 SGR 1099.4 SG5 478.9 ST 2665.1 SR 326.5 SS 137|.8
ROE .O160 RRA -.9418 RC3 .1629 FAU .02582 RRT -.9332 RRF -.9225 RTF .9868 CRT -.6230 CRS .5505 CST -.9959
FDE 1.8371 FRA 4.3972 FC3 -.8512 89P 21265 SG8 6634.5 223 -.0047 R13 -.9868 _$A 3002.0 MSA 280.7 $SA 13.3
BoE 1,7801 BRA 5,2035 8C3 1,9549 FSP -1729 SGI 6623,0 SG2 3g1_.3 THA 171,06 ELI 2672,9 EL2 254.6 ALF 175.60
LAUNCH OAT[ SEP 16 1965 FLIGHT TII4([ 2_6,DO ARRIVAL DATE APR 20 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 593.449
RL 150.38 LAL .DO LCL 352.92 VL 27.149 GAL 8.57 AZL 89.75 HCA 267.74 SMA 129.11 ECC .22078 ZNC .2544 Vl 29.628
RP 108.68 LAP -.25 LOP 260.66 VP 37.618 GAP 8.97 AZP 90.01 TAL 146.J3 TAP 33.88 RCA 100.61 APO 157.62 V2 34.870
RC 118.029 GL 1.29 GP 19.74 ZAL 31.64 ZAP 13J.27 £T9 37.65 ZAE 117.73 ETE J69.74 ZAC 16.79 ETC 193.35 CLP-156.68
PLANETOCENTRIC CGNIC
C3 28.111 VHL 5.302 DLA -13.18 RAL 323,27 RA0 6568.1 VEL J2.226 PTH 2.20 VHP 6.477 OPA -4.64 RAP 282.41 ECC 1.4626
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|NIE L-I TIN( ZNJ LAT XNJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ 7II,42 POCST TIN INJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
90.00 10 57 32 1875,58 -10,16 21,05 188,46 116,57 11 28 47 1275,6 -6,52 14,27
90.00 19 30 3 5363.57 27.78 244.93 195.39 84.28 20 59 27 4763,6 26.70 236.43
100.00 12 12 0 1635.28 -11.39 2.'I_ 187.82 117.83 12 59 16 1035.3 -7.58 556.03
1OO.OO 20 58 J6 5079.10 29.15 223.83 195,22 83,07 22 22 55 4479,1 27.88 215,26
1J0.OO 13 4 49 1469.89 -14.58 348.34 185.96 J21.26 13 29 19 869.9 -10.34 341.81
110.00 22 21 56 4817.26 32.78 205.31 194.57 79.72 23 42 14 4217.3 3J.02 J94.53
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTJONS MID-COURSE EXECUTZON ACCURACy CR01T DETERMINAT/ON ACCURACY
TOE 1.9302 TRA 5.3929 TC3-1.8294 8AU .6894 aGT 6628.7 aG_. 1022.8 sG3 447.8 ST _752.9 SR 306.5 55 1352.5
RO_ .0390 RRA -.9116 RC3 .1357 FAU .02232 RRT -.9214 RRF -.9099 RTF .9864 CRT -.3421 CRS .4724 CST -.9967
ro£ 1.8074 FRA 4.2758 FC3 -.687589P 21471 SG8 6707.1 R23 -.0057 RJ3 -_9864 LaA 3069.9 MaA 277.7 SgA 13.2
BOE J.9306 BRA 3.4694 8C3 1.8_44 FSP -1610 SGI 6695.6 $62 393.3 THA 171.88 EL/ 2758.0 EL2 257,0 ALF 176.52
LAUNCH DATE SEP 16 1965 FkZGHT TIME 218,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE APR 2Z 1966
HELZO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,39 LAL .00
RP 108,71 LAP -,44
RC 120.382 GL 2.15
PLXt_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.201 VHL 5.496
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TZME
90.00 10 50 5
90.00 19 39 59
I00.00 12 5 13
100,00 21 7 33
110.O0 12 59 26
110,00 22 29 50
D|9TANCE 599.169
LOt. 332,92 VL 27.129 GAL 8.99 AZL 89.56 HCA 270.91 SNA 129.98 ECC .22643 INC
LOP 263.64 VP 37.587 GAP 9.50 AZP 89.99 TAL 145.37 TAP 36.28 RCA 99.78 APO




DLA -12,16 RAL 323,58 RAD 6568,2 VEL 12,312 PTH 2.22 VHP 6,761 OPA -5,50 RAP 283,84 ECC 1.4970
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TZME POCaT TIM INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
1928.10 -11.75 24.10 189.86 115.95 J1 22 13 1326.1 -8.16 17.26
5346.92 27.66 243.72 J96.61 83.69 21 9 6 4746.9 26.50 235.25
1685.72 -12.97 5.65 189.23 117,17 12 33 19 1085,? -9.23 358.86
5064.34 29.03 222.77 196,42 82.52 22 31 57 4464.3 27,69 214.22
1515.94 -16.19 350.94 187.48 J20.52 13 24 41 915.9 -J2.02 344.32
4807.08 32.65 202.54 J95.74 79.28 23 49 57 4207.1 50.83 193.79
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.0814 TRA 5,6762 TC3-1,7117 8AU .,6926
ROE .0622 RRA -.8843 RC3 ,J137 FAU ,01926
FO[ 1.7733 FRA 4,1591 FC3 -.5520 8SP 21771
808 2.0824 BRA 5.7446 8C3 1.7154 FaP -1508
LAUNCH DATE SEP 16 J963
HELIO(EN7RIC CONIC
RL 150.39 LAL .DO
RP 108.74 LAP -.63
RC 122.731 GL 2.85
PLANE TOCEHTR I C CONIC
C3 32.557 V_L 5.706
LNO4 AZNTH LNCH TII4E
90.00 10 43 28
90.00 J9 49 J3
I00.00 J1 59 10
JOO.O0 21 16 12
110.O0 12 34
J10.00 22 37 13
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTZONS
TOE 2.2396 TRA 5.87_0 TC3-1._93 OAU .8930
ROE .0846 RRA -.Sr_[X) RC3 .0946 FAU .01634
FOE 1.7411 FRA 4.0514 FC3 -.4544 BSP 22032
150£ Z.2412 BRA 6.0346 8C3 1.3921 FaP -1410
MIO-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
SGT 6708.5 8GR 953.5 sG3 4J8.5
RRT -.9084 RRF -.8962 RTF .9662
aG8 6768,8 R23 -,0065 R13 -.9861
SGI 6756.4 862 395.5 THA 172.61
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 2830,3 SR 290.3 as J330.T
CRT -.4545 CR$ .3883 CaT -.9973
LSA 5128.9 USA 274.6 $SA 13.1
EL1 2833.4 EL2 258.3 ALF 177.31
FLIGHT TIME 220,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 24 1966
OJSTANCE 604,828
LOt. 352.92 VL 27.110 GAL 9.4A _ZL 89.37 HCA 274.08 SNA 128.85 ECC .23257 ZNC .6286 vl 29.628
LOP Z67.00 VP 37.564 GAP 10.05 AZP 89.96 TAL 144.60 TAP 58.68 RCA 98.88 APO 158.82 v2 34.851
GP 17.99 ZAL 30.52 ZAP 134.79 ET$ 40.50 ZAE 116.65 ETE 170.88 ZAC 19.18 ETC 185.34 CLP-162.03
OLA -|1.22 RAL 323.91RAD 6568.3 VEL 12.407 PTH 2.24 vlIP 7.064 OPA -6.26 RAP 285.34 ECC 1.5358
L-| 711,_ ]NJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ZNJ TJMt[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
1878,75 -15.24 27.07 191.39 115.26 11 16 27 1378.8 -9.73 Z0.15
5334.04 27.56 242.80 197.93 83.24 21 18 7 4734.0 26.34 234.34
1734.52 -14.47 8.50 198.77 116.44 12 28 5 1134.5 -10.81 1.63
5053.50 28.93 221.96 197.74 82.11 22 40 25 4453.5 27.53 _13.44
1560.83 -17.73 353.51 188.96 119.72 13 20 39 960.8 -13.64 346.79
4799.97 52.56 Z02.01 197.05 78.98 23 57 13 4_0.0 30.70 193.28
MZD-COURSE E]_ECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 6762,8 SGR 891,! $03 391,2 ST 2902.6 SR 277,5 SS 1309.T
RRT -.8842 RRF -.88J4 RTF _98_9 CRT -._646 CRa .3026 CST -.9978
S_ 6_21.2 R25 -.0070 R13 -.9859 LSA 3185.0 NSA 271.0 SSA 13.0
SO1 6809.7 $62 396.2 THA 173.26 ELJ 2904.4 EL2 258.2 ALF 177.99
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LAUNCH DATE SEP 17 196S FLIGHT TINE TO.DO ARRIVAL OAIE NOv 26 1963
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 126.643
RL ]50.35 LAL .00 LOL 3S3.90 VL ]4.894 GAL 29.72 AZL 94.70 HCA 33.26 SNA
RP ]08.39 LAP -2.58 LOP 27.06 VP 30.089 GAP -53.39 AZP 93.93 TAL 172.40 TAP
RC 88.499 GL -3.28 GP -3.74 ZAL 64.90 ZAP 35.76 [TS 171.50 ZAE 132.22 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 343.070 VHL 18.522 OLA -25.34 RAL 291.12 RAD 6571,9 V£L 21.549 PTH 3.22 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-Z VINE iN] LAT
90.00 1] ? 56 1851._O -9,60
90.00 I4 55 J9 |j06.74 13.93
IOO.OO 12 5 I1 1672.43 -12.56
]00.00 16 40 45 766.83 16,94
1t0,O0 12 28 3] 1599.21 -19,01
]1o.oo. 1_33 s4 _ 5_oo.86 23.ss
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTiOiS
TOE -.3807 TR_-2.0346 TC3 -.1i08 BAu .5084
RD[-1.4493 RRA .3235 RC3 .0040 FAU .0i105
FOE .1197 FRA ,7300 FC3 -.0279 BSP 1917
BDE 1.4985 BRA 2,0(;O2 B_ .ii09 FSP -47
85.98 ECC .81763 INC 4.6996 v] 29.636
205.65 RCA 15.68 APO 156.28 v2 34.964
]78.39 ZAC 28.87 ETC 35.64 CLP 35.59
29.482 DPA -23.51 RAP 239.71ECC 6.6461
IN] LONG iN] RT AS¢ IN] AZNTH IN] TINE POCST TIN IN] 2 LAY IN] 2 LONG
20._ 190.92 116.77 |1 38 53 1257.3 -5,94 13.24
337.42 202.2] 114,90 J5 13 46 506.7 17.18 330.25
4,88 IBg,38 I17.35 J2 33 3 1072.4 -8,80 355.1]
313.86 203.66 115.00 J6 33 31 ]66.8 20.17 306.56
355.75 185.80 118.96 12 55 Jl 999,2 -15.00 348.93
268.21 206.98 115,52 20 8 54 5100.9 26.79 260.54
N|D-COURSE [XI[CUTION ACCURACY CRB]T D[TERM|NATZON ACCURACY
SGT 8J6.8 SGR 462.0 SG3 23.6 ST 240.] SR 449.5 $$ 2]3o1
RRT -,0804 RRF .0758 RTF -.6099 CRT .4247 CRS ,3752 CST .9946
$GB 938.4 R23 -.O040 R13 .6J05 LSA 478.5 NSA 2?5.7 5SA 14,i
sG| BIB.| sG2 459.8 TNA J76,J9 ELi 464.1 EL2 2]0.6 ALF 73.79
LAL_CH DATE SEP 17 1965 FLIGHT TINE 72.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV Z8 1965
HELIC(EN/RIC CONIC DISTANCE 131.969
RL ]50.35 LAL .00 LCL _3.90 VL 15,700 GAL 28.32 AZL 94.12 HCA 36.43 SMA 87.38 ECC .792_1 INC4.]240 vl 29.636
RP 108.35 LAP -2.45 LOP 50.26 VP 30_I] GAP-SJ.05 AZP 93.32 TAL 171.34 TAP 207.97 RCA JB.16 APO 156.59 V2 34.977
RC 86.263 GL -3.21 GP L3.82 ZAL 63.49 ZAP 34.26 ETS 171.05 ZkE 132.04 ETE ]78.66 ZAC 27.65 ETC 37.85 CLP 34.07
PLAf_TO(ENTR|C CON|C
C3 314.811 VHL 17_743 OLA -23.O6 RAL 292.65 RAO 6571,8 VI[L 20.883 PTH 3.18 VHP 28.427 DPA -24.02 RA_ 241.45 £CC 6.J8]0
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIN[ INJ I.AT _NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ T|NI[ POCST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 11 8 5_ J865.31 -9.85 20.46 191.66 116.68 I1 39 58 2265.3 -6.19 13.69
90.OO 13 6 33 J079.43 14.71 335.79 Z03129 114.47 13 _4 34 479.4 ]7.89 326.56
100.00 12 7 12 1677.04 -12.70 5.15 190.17 |]7.29 12 35 9 1077.0 -8.95 358.37
]OO.OO 16 50 57 742.93 17.62 3J2.AZ 204°67 114.54 17 3 20 142.9 20.79 305.05
110.00 12 5I 52 iS99.63 -19.02 355,78 186.67 118.95 ]2 58 32 999.6 -15.0] 348.95
110.00 18 42 46 5M1.I5 24.J3 266.96 _07.88 114.98 20 J7 27 SOBJ.J 27.29 259.ZZ
OJFFERENTIAL CORRECT;OI_ N|0-CCURSE [](ECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERNINAT;ON ACCURACY
TOE -.4032 TRA-2.0328 TC3 -.IJ85 BAU .4991 SGT 854.0 sGR 468.5 5G3 25.4 ST 255.6 SR 454.0 SS 226.1
ROE-J.40J4 RRA .3373 RC3 .00_ FAU .01106 RRT -.0_69 RRf ._1_3 RTF -.6289 CRT .4_9_ CR$ ,AOJ2 CST .9955
FOE .1348 FRA .7581 FC3 -.0304 BSP 2053 sGB 974.1 R23 -.0043 RI3 .6295 LSA 490.5 MSA 285.9 SSA ]4.4
BOE 1.4353 BRA 2.0803 BC3 .IJ86 FSP -52 $G1 855.4 $G2 465.9 THA ]76.]2 ELI 471.8 EL2 220.9 ALF TZ.D4
LAUNCH DATE SEP ]7 1955 FLIGHT TIRE 74.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 30 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0I$TANCE 137,462
RL ]50.35 LAL .00 LOt. 353,90 VL J6.458 GAL 27.02 AZL 93.63 HCA 39.62 SNA 88.60 ECC ,76659 ]NC 3.6286 Vl 29.636
RP ]08.31 LAP -2.3] LOP 33.46 VP 30.923 GAP -48.84 AZP 92,80 TAL 170.66 TAP 210.29 RCA 20.73 APO 156.87 V2 34.990
RC 84.036 GL -3.]3 GP -3.9Z ZAL 62.12 ZAP 32.78 ETS |70.55 ZAE 131.93 ETE 178.96 ZAC 26.46 ETC 40.33 CLP 32.57
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 289.032 VHL ]7,001DLA -2_,76 RAL 294.12 RAO 6571.7 V[L Z0.257 PTH 3.15 VHP 27.409 0PA -24.52 RAP 243.23 ECC 5.7567
LNCH AZNTH LNCH VINE L-i TIN[ IN] LAT
90.00 ]] 9 _8 J873.31 -]0.09
90.00 15 17 44 ]05].08 ]5.50
100.00 12 B 49 1681.74 -12,85
]O0.0D 17 l 5 717.87 18.32
tl0.00 J2 34 50 1600.1i -19.04
I]0.OO 18 51 33 5600.3I 24.72
DIFFERENTIAL CCIRRECTIONS
TOE -.4258 TRA-2.072? TC3 -.1267 8AU .4897
RDE-].3532 RRA .3498 RC3 ._036 FAU .01107
FOE .|504 FRA .7868 FC3 -.0332 BSP 2177
B0E 1.4186 BRA 2.1021 8C3 .1267 FSP -57
INJ LONG INJ RT AsC INJ AZMT'H INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
20.92 ]92.30 116.60 11 40 42 1273,3 -6,44 14,|5
334.09 204.26 114.00 15 35 16 451.1 ]8.61 326.80
5.42 190.87 117.22 12 36 50 1081.7 -9_10 356.64
310.89 205.58 114.04 ]7 13 3 117.9 2J.42 303.46
355.81 18T,44 118.94 _3 ] 30 1000.] -15.03 348.98
265.6_ 208.67 114.40 20 25 54 _0_;>0.3 27.80 257.82
RIO-COuRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 893.2 SGR 474.3 5G3 27.4 ST 272.] SR 457.7 SS 239.8
RRT -.0937 RRF .0892 RTF -.6473 CRT .4553 CRS .4251 CST .9962
$_ 1011,4 223 -._052 213 .6479 LSA 503,4 HSA 295.7 SSA 14.6
SGJ 894.8 $G2 47J.4 THA 176.06 ELI 479.5 EL2 23J.5 ALF TO.JO
LAUNCH DATE SEP 17 1965 FLIGHT TIRE 76.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]50.35 LA_ .00 LQL 353.90 VL
RP 10_.27 LAP -2.17 LOP 36.66 vP
RC 81.818 GL -3.03 GP -4.02 ZAL
Pt.AI_TOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 265.479 VHL 16.294 DLA -_.4.43 RAL 295.54 RAD 6571.5 VEL 19.667 PTH
DISTANCE 143.056
17.172 GAL 25.81AZA. 93.20 HCA 42.80 SMA _3.25 ECC .74092 INC 3.1954 vl 29.636
31._23 GAP -46.73 AZP 92.35 TAL 169,82 TAP 21_.62 RCA 23,38 APO ]57.12 v2 35.003
60.80 ZAP 3|.33 (TS I70.00 ZA( 131.89 ETE 179.28 ZAC 25.32 ETC 43.09 CLP 3].10
3.J2 VHP 26.425 DPA -25.02 RAP-245.05 ECC 5.365]
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ T|HE PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT _NJ E LONG
21.38 192,85 116.51 JJ 41 5 1281,2 -6.69 14.S9
332.31 205.I3 113.48 15 45 47 421.7 19.34 324,95
5.69 191.47 117.16 12 38 9 ]086.5 -9.25 358.90
309.27 206.37 113.49 17 22 39 91.7 22.06 30J.78
355.84 JBB.J2 J18.93 13 4 6 1000.6 -15.05 349.0J
_4.22 209.34 I13.76 20 34 J3 5038.4 28.32 256.32
NIO-C_sE EXECUTION ACCURACy CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 933.3 $GR 479.7 $G3 29.5 ST 289.] SR 460.7 SS 254.0
RRT -.1012 RRF .0967 RTF -.6650 CRT .4643 CRS .4465 CST .9968
$GB 1049,3 223 -.0057 RI3 .6657 LSA 516.9 NSA 304.9 $$A 14.8
SGJ _3_,0 $G_ 476,3 THA J75.98 EL] 487,0 EL2 242.2 ALF 68.07
LN_-I AZNTH LHCH TIIA_ L-I TIM_ IN] LAT
90.00 11 9 43 1881.19 -10.33
90.00 15 28 46 1021.73 16.30
100.00 12 10 3 1C_6.46 -13.[_
100.00 17 11 7 691.70 19.04
1_O.OO JZ 37 25 ]_00._0 -J9.05
110.00 19 0 14 56341.36 25.3_
DIFFERENTIAL CORRI[CTIOI_
TOtE -.446_ TRA-2.0923 TC3 -.I 349 BAU .4789
ROE-1.3048 RRA .3EOg RC3 .0032 FAU ,OIlJJ
FOE .1663 FRA .8159 FC3 -.0362 BSP 2337
BOE 1.3790 BRA Z.I232 BC3 .1349 FSP -62
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LAUNCH DATE $£P ;7 2965 FL|GHT TIME ?8.00 ARRXVAL DATE DEC 4 J965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 148,763
RL 150,35 LAL .DD LOL 353,90 VL 17,643 GAL 24,67 AZL 92,8! NCA 45,99 SNA
RP 1D#.Z2 LAP -Z.DZ LOP 39.86 VP 31.711 GAP -44.74 AZP 91.95 TAL 168.97 TAP
RC 79.613 GL -2.92 GP -4.J4 2AL 59.52 ZAP 29.90 ETS J69.40 ZAE J31.91 ErE
P;ANETOCENTRIC COLIC
C3 243.935 VHL |5.6|9 DLA -24.|I RAL 296.89 RAD 6571.4 V[L I.I|| PTH 3.09 VHP
INCH AZMTH INCH TIME L-I'TIME IN] LAT
90.00 11 9 39 |_88.90 -ID.57
90.00 i5 39 38 991.43 J7.12
lO0.OO 12 JO 55 1691.12 -13.|4
100.OO 17 21 3 664.45 I9.77
IlOoO0 I2 39 39 I6OI.O3 -19.07
I10.00 lg B 49 $619.33 25.95
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.4694 TRA-2.]I6I TC3 -.1439 BAU .4695
ROE-I .2662 RRA .3708 RC3 .0028 FAU .Olin3
FOE .1832 FRA .8462 F_3 -.0395 8SP 6416
BDE 1.34IO _l_A 2.1483 B¢3 .1440 FSP -68
91.72 ECC .71537 INC
214.97 RCA Z6.II APO




2§.473 DPA -25.5I RAP 246.90 ECC 5.0145
IN] LONG ZNJ RT ASC ZNJ AZNTH IN] TIME F_ CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
21.82 193.31 ]16.42 1| 41 6 1268.9 -6.93 15.O3
330,46 205.87 1]2,9J 15 56 9 39J,4 2D,D? 323.03
5.96 19J.96 1|7.09 12 39 7 1Ol.| -9.41 359.17
307.58 207.05 112.69 ]7 32 7 64.4 22,?0 30D.01
355.86 I88.71 118.92 |3 6 20 1001.0 -15.06 349.03
262.72 209.89 113.07 20 42 24 50]5.3 28.84 254.73
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 977.5 $GR 484.4 $G3 31.8 ST 308.J SR 463.0 S$ 269.0
RRT -.|D84 RRF .1046 RTF -.6822 CRT .4762 CR$ .4667 CST .9972
$GB 1090.8 R23 -.OO?I R|3 .68_9 LS4 532.2 MSA 313.4 $$A 15.O
$GI 979.2 5G2 480.6 THA 175.95 EL| 495.I EL2 253.4 ALF 65.66
LAUNCH DATE SEP 17 I965 FL]GHT TZl4[ 80.DD ARRIVAL DATE DEC 6 1965
HELIOC2NTR|C CCNIC DISTANCE J54.577
RL I_D.35 LAL .DO LOL 353.90 VL J8.475 GAL 23.60 AZL 92.47 HCA 49.19 SMA
RP IOS.J8 LAP -1.87 LOP 43.06 vP 32.065 GAP -42.83 AZP 9J.6J TAL 168.14 TAP
RC 77.423 GL -2.79 G# -4.26 ZAL 58.29 ZAP 28.50 ET$ i68.72 ZAE !32.00 ET[
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 224.21[J8 VHL 14._74 DLA -23.76 RAL 298.18 RA0 657J.3 VI[L 18.588 PTH
LNCHAZNTH L_ TIME L-I TZI_ IN] I.AT
90.00 Jl 9 17 1896.38 -10.79
90.00 15 _0 ZO 960.2J 27.93
]DO.DO 12 II 27 1695.68 -13.28
IIX).OO 17 30 50 636.14 ZO.Sl
1;O.OO IZ 41 31 16OI.40 -19.08
JlO.OO I9 17 I6 5591.22 26.59
D;FFER2NT;AL EORRECTI(_'*IS
TOE -.49a3 TRA-2.14_J TC3 -.|_45 BAU .4630
RO(-I.ZO73 RRA .3?97 RC3 .OO22 FAU .O|II3
TO[ .ZO14 FRA .878J FC3 -.0430 BSP 2343
BOE 1.3061 BRA _,11101BC3 .I_45 FSP -72
93,I9 ECC .69004 INC 2_4656 VI 29.636
217.32 RCA 28.89 APO 157.50 V2 35.030
180.05 ZAC 23.23 ETC 49.59 CLP 28.20
3.05 VHP 24°55| DPA -26o_.RAP 24_.78 ECC 4.6899
|NJ LCNG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH ZNJ TIME POCST TIM |NJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
22.26 193.68 116.34 I1 40 _3 I296.4 -7.17 I5.45
328.53 _'06.49 _12.29 |6 6 20 360.Z Z0.80 32].03
6.23 192.4D II7.03 12 39 43 1095.? -9.55 359.43
305.1_3 207,61 112.23 l? 41 26 36,J 23,35 298,15
355.88 189.Z0 118.92 J3 8 13 1001.4 -15.08 349.05
261.13 ZJO.32 JJZ.32 20 50 27 4991.2 29.37 253.06
N_D-COUR_I_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORSIT OETERNINA T_ON ACCURACY
SGT 1027,6 sGR. 488,5 $G3 34,3 57 330,2 ._R 464,4 S$ 265,2
RRT -.J|44 RRF ,11_? RTF -.6984 CRT .4907 CR$ .4861 CST .9975
SG_ J137.8 R23 -.Dido RI3 .699I LSA 550.3 MSA 321.O $$A IS.3
SGI I029.5 SGZ 484.4 ?HA 176.00 ELI 504.6 EL2 264.6 ALF 62.66
¢:UNCH 0ArE SEP 171965 FLIGHT TIN[ $2.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 6 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 16D.464
RL 150.35 LAL .DO LOL 353.90 VL ]9.070 GAL 22,S$ AZL 9_.|5 HCA 52.39 SMA 94.68 [CO .665D1 INC 2.1515 Vl 29.656
RP 108.14 LAP -1.70 LOP 46.26 VP 32.446 GAP -41.02 AZP 91.3I TAL ]67.3| TAP 219.70 RCA 31.72 kPO 157.64 V2 55.043
RC 75.249 GL -2.64 GP -4.4D ZAL 57.11 ZAP 27,I2 ETS 167.96 ZA[ 132.16 ETE ]80.49 ZAC 22.32 ETC 53.38 CLP 26.?$
PLAM[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 206.083 VHL _4.356 DLA -23.39 RAL 299.42 RAD 6571.2 VEL 18.094 PTH _.0| VHP 23.657 DPA -26.49 RAP 250.70 ECC 4.3916
LNCH AZHTH INCH TIME L-Z TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT ASC IN] AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO CST T_M IN] 2 LATINJ Z LONG
90.OO II 8 36 J903.5J -1|.01 Z_.67 193.95 J16.25 II 40 20 1303.5 °7.59 15.86
90.00 16 O 49 928.09 18.75 326.53 206.99 Ill.?I 16 16 18 328.J 21.52 3]8.95
IOO.OO IZ IJ 39 1700.02 -_3.42 6.48 192.72 116.96 _2 39 59 If00.0 -9.7_ 359.67
lOO.OO 17 40 28 606.$l 21.26 303.94 208.04 111.53 17 50 35 6,8 23.99 296.21
liD.DO 12 43 2 1601.59 -19.09 355,89 189.59 118.91 13 9 44 10D].6 -15.08 349.06
JJD.OD J9 25 34 5566.04 27.23 259.46 2J0.62 JIJ.52 20 58 2O 4966.D 29.90 251.28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERM]NATZON ACCURACY
TOE -.4430 TRA-2.0943 TC3 -.1493 BAU .41|5 $GT 1022.0 SGR 492.4 SG3 36.7 ST 325.7 SR 465.7 SS 294.9
ROE-I.|6OI RRA .3857 RC3 .(3011 FAU .01163 RRT -.1435 RRF .|_68 RTF -.?l?? CRT .449| CRS .4665 CST .9967
FOE .2096 FRA .9OO4 FC3 -.0489 BSP 4271 SG_ 1134_5 R23 .0063 R|3 .?lSI LSA 548.7 MSA 329.5 $SA lS.O
BOE 1.2418 MA 2.1295 BC3 .1494 FSP -98 SGJ J025.1 SG2 485.9 THA J74.90 ELI 499.3 EL2 271.4 ALF 64.56
LAUNCH DATE SEP 17 I965 FLIGHT TIME 84.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC IO J965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 166.496
RL 150.35 LAL .00 _OL 353.90 VL 19.630 GAL 21.62 AZL 91.86 HCA 55.59 S_A 96.16 ECC .64044 |NC 1.8636
RP 108.10 LAP -1.54 LOP 49.47 VP 32.792 GAP -39.29 kIP 91.05 TAL 166.50 TAP 2_2.09 RCA 34.56 APO 157.75
RC 73.094 GL -2.47 GP -4.54 ZAL 55.97 ZAP 25.76 ETS J67.12 ZAE _32.40 ETE |80.98 ZAC 21.SIETC 57.53
PLAN£7OC[NTRZC CONIC
C3 I89.519 VHL 13.767 OLA -ZZ.99 RAL 300._9 RAD 657J.0 VEL 17.63I PTH 2.98 VHP 22.793 0PA -26.96 RAP 252.65 [CO 4.J190
LNCH AZRTH INCH TIM_ L-I TIRE ZNJ I.AT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC ZNJ AZMTH |NJ TIME POCST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 _ONG
90.00 I] ? 38 |910.49 -11.22 _3.08 J94.15 116.17 11 39 29 J310.5 -7.61 I6.25
_N3.00 I6 11 lZ 895.00 19.97 3_4.44 207.37 110.88 16 26 7 295.0 22.24 316.78
JaOoOO lZ JJ 31 1704e3J -J3,53 6.73 19_.95 JJ$._lO I_ 39 55 |104.3 -9°83 359o9J
IOO.OO 17 50 O 5864.45 2Z.OD 279.90 208.36 110.76 19 27 45 5264.5 24.63 272.09
liD.DO J2 44 ]3 16OI.76 -19.09 355.90 I89.90 1|8.91 13 10 55 100|.8 -15_D9 349.07
110.00 19 33 47 5539.77 _7.87 657.68 2;0.80 I10.65 2I 6 7 4939.8 30.42 249.4J
DIFFERENTIAL CONRECTJON$ M|0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.5083 TRA-2.I639TC3 -.1675oBAU .4245 $GT If02.1 $GR 495.2 $G_ 39.6 ST 36_.J SR 465.3 55 515.?
ROE-I.II06 RRA .3932 RC3 .0003 FAU .0I|45 RRT -.1401 RRF" .J336 RTF -.7308 CRT .4676 CRS .5117 CST .9975
FOE .2337 FRA .9389 FC3 -.0523 BSP 3294 sG_ I208.3 R23 -.0064 RI3 .7315 LSA 578.$ MSA 334.6 SSA 15.5





JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2. 1965-66)
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 17 1965 FLIGHT TIME B6.00 ARR|VAL 0ATE DEC IZ 1965
HELI(XENTRZ¢ CONIC
RL 150.35 LAL .00
RP 108.06 LAP -].37
RC 70.962 GL -2.28
PLANETOCENTRIC CCt4IC
C3 174.297 VHL 13,202
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 JI 6 23
90.00 J6 2] 22
100.00 I2 11 3
100.00 17 59 23
110.00 12 45 4
110.00 J9 41 51
DISTANCE 172.593
LOt. 353.90 VL 20.|56 GAL 20.70 AZL 91.60 HCA 58,79 SNA 97.65 [CC .61634 INC 1.5966 Vl 29.636
LOP 52.68 _P 33.]24 GAP -37.63 AZP 90,83 TAL 165.70 TAP 224.50 RCA 37.46 APO 157.93 v2 35,069
GP -4,70 ZAL 54.87 ZAP 24,42 ETS 166.J5 _AE 132,71 ETE 181,52 ZAC 20.83 ETC 62,05 CLP 23,99
OLA -22.58 RAL _J.71RAD 6570.9 VEL ]7.194 PTH 2.94 VHP 21.954 DPA -27.43 RAP 254.64 ECC 5.8685
L-X T|NE IN] LAT XNJ L(_NG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
|9J7.16 -|1.42 23.46 ]94.Zfl 116.09 1] 38 20 13j7.2 -7.82 16.63
860.99 20.38 322.28 207.6] 110,10 ]6 35 43 261,0 22,93 314.53
1708.40 -J3,68 6.97 J93.09 116.84 12 39 32 1108,4 -9.97 .15
5833,03 22.75 277.86 208.54 109.93 19 36 36 5233.0 25.26 269.96
16OI.78 -19.09 355.9J 190.11 118.91 13 JI 46 1001,8 -1§.09 349.07
5512.42 28.51 255.8J 2J0.84 109,71 2J 13 44 4912.4 30.93 247.45
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5304 TRA-2.|_0B TC5-.1778 BAU .4]44
R02-1.062J RRA .3989 RC3 -.0009 FAu .0]153
rOE .2530 FRA .9731 FC3 -.0572 BSP 3342
BDE 1.1871 BRA 2.2268 BC3 .1778 FSP -]00
MID-COURsE ExgCUTIC)N ACCURACY CRBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACy
SGT |154.9 SGR 497.6 SG3 42.7 ST 385.5 SR 464.3 SS 333.4
RRT -.J493 RRF .1445 RTF -.7453 CRT ,4956 CR5 .5254 CST .9975
SGB 1257.5 RZ3 -.0085 R_3 .7460 LSA 599.9 NSA 339.6 SSA 15.7
SG/ i]57.8 5G2 490.8 THA 175.5] ELI 526.3 EL2 295,4 ALF 55.34
FL|GHT T/ME 88,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC J4 J965LAUNCH DATE sEP 17 J965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |50.35 LAL .00
RP IO8.O2 LAP -J,19
RC 68.856 GL -2.07
C3 160.320 VHL 12.662
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TII4_
90.00 11 4 49
gO.DO ]6 31 23
100.00 12 lO 16
]DO.DO 18 8 37
110.00 12 45 34
110,00 ]9 49 48
D|FFERENTIAL CORRECT_CN$
TOE -.5465 TRA-2.2]26 TC3 -.1872 8AU .4012
RO[-I.O_9/_RA- ,4¢35 RC3 -.0025 FAU .01165
FOE .2723 FRA ].0079 FC3 -.0629 BSP 3510
_0[ 1.1_18 _A 2.2491 8C_ .1_72 _SP -]_9
D|STANCE 178.772
LOL 353.90 VL ;210.652 GAL 19.82 AZL 91.35 HCA 62,00 SMA 99.J2 ECC .59278 INC 1.3468 V] 29.636
LOP 55.89 VP 33.441 GAP -36.04 AZP 90.63 TAL 164.93 TAP 226.93 RCA 40.36 APO ]37.88 V2 35,082
GP -4.88 ZAL f13,81 ZAP 23.1] ET$ 165.06 ZAE ]33.J0 EYE 182.12 ZAC ZO.30 ETC 66.91 CLP 22.62
DLA -22.15 RAL 302.77 RAD 6570.7 VEL 16.782 PTH 2.90 VHP 2].141 OPA -27.89 RAP 256.65 ECC 3.6365
L-I TIN[ IN] LA7 IN] LCNG IN] RT A$C IN] AZNTH IN] TIME POCST TIH IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1923.59 -JI.61 23.84 194.25 ]16.01 |1 36 52 2323.6 -B.D2 17.00
826.03 21.18 320,02 E07.72 ]09.25 16 45 9 226.0 23.61 312.20
1712.34 -13.80 7.Z0 193.]4 116.78 12 38 48 ]112.3 -10.09 .37
5800.55 23.49 273.73 208.59 109.04 19 45 ]7 5200.5 25.67 267.74
l$01.f_ -19.09 3flfl.90 190.23 118.91 13 1_ 15 J001.7 -1_.09 349.07
3483.97 29.15 253.85 210.75 J08.70 21 2J J2 4884.0 31.42 245.38
NXD-COURsE EXECUTIC_ ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
$GT 1206.0 SGR 499.4 5G3 46.0 57 408.1 SR 462.6 $S 351.5
RRT -.|606 RRF .1564 RTF -.7594 CRT .4995 CRS .5369 CST .9973
$GE I_05.3 R23 -,0]03 RJ3 .7602 LSA 621.1 NSA 343.6 SSA 15.8
561 120_.2 SG2 4_1.6 THA 17§,44 EL] 536.2 EL2 305.0 ALF 52.06
LAUNCH DATE $EP 17 1965 FLIGHT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL O4TE
HELIOCENrRZC _ONZC 0ISTANCE l$S.028
RL 150.35 LAL .00 LOt. 333.90 VL 2l._18 GAL ]6.96 _ZL 9|.1| HCA 65.21 SNA 100.58 ECC .56983 INC 1.1J14 VJ 19.636
RP J07.96 LAP -1.0i LOP 59.10 VP 33.744 GAP -34.51 AZP 90.47 TAL 164.17 TAP 229.38 RCA 43.27 APO 157.90 V2 39.095
RC 66.778 GL -1.83 GP -5.07 ZAL 52,80 ZAP 21.82 ET$ ]63.80 ZAE ]33.57 ETE 182.79 ZAC 19.94 ETC 72,04 CLP 21.25
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
=C_147.484 VHL 12.144 0LA -2_70RAL 30_.77 RAO 6570.6 VEL |6.396 PTH 2.86 VHP 20.351 OPA -_8.35 RAP 258.69 ECC 3.4272
LNCH A_NTM LNCM lINE L-| TINE |NJ LAT IN] LONG XNJ RT ASC |NJ AZRTH ZNJ TIME PO CST T|N IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 11 2 57 1929.80 -11.80 24.20 |94.J7 ]15.93 11 33 6 ]329.$ -8.21 17.35
90.00 16 41 13 790.08 2].97 3]7.68 207,70 108.33 ]6 54 23 190.1 24.27 309.77
IOO.00 12 9 B 1716,16 J13.91 7.42 193,]0 116.73 J2 37 #5 IJ16.Z -10.22 .56
IO(3.OO 18 17 43 5767.OO 24.21 275,50 208.50 108.09 19 53 50 5167.0 26,46 263,42
110.O0 ]2 45 43 ]60i.50 -19.08 355.89 J90.26 118.9] 13 12 24 ]00J.5 -lfi.O8 349.06
JJO.O0 19 57 38 5454.41 29.78 251.77 210,flJ 107.62 2l 28 32 4854,4 31.89 243,20
DEC 16 1965
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONs N|D-COUR,_ EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERNINATZON ACCURACy
TOE -.5624 TRA-2.2347 TC3 -.|968 BAU .3881 SGT 1259.3 SGR 500.6 SG3 49.5 ST 431.8 SR 439.9 SS 370.3
ROE -.9660 RRA .4074 RC3 -.0043 FAU .0]179 RRT -,1726 RRF ,J693 RTF -.7729 CRT .5024 CR5 .3471 CST ,9970
FOE .2923 FRA 1.0440 FC3 -.0692 BSP 3668 sGe 1353.4 R23 -.0121 R]3 .7736 LSA 644.0NSA 346.6 6SA 16.0
BD[ 1.II78 BRA 2.2716 BC3 .1968 FsP -1]8 5G1 1263.0 $G2 491.7 THA 173,37 ELi 547.4 EL2 313.7 ALF 48.58
LAUNCH DATE SEP 17 1963 FLIGHT TIME 92.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 16 J963
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 191.356
RL 150.35 LAL .OO LOL 353.90 VL 2J.536 GAL 18.18 AZL 90.89 HCA 68.42 SMA 102.05 ECC .54751 INC
RP IO7.94 LAP -.83 LOP 62.31 VP 34.033 GAP -33.0§ AZP 90.33 TAL 163.44 TAP 23].86 RCA 46.17 APO
RC 64.732 GL -1.36 GP -3.25 ZAL 51.84 ZAP L_0.56 ETS 162.35 _AE 134.13 ETE ]83.53 ZAC 19.76 [TC
PLAt_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]35.695 VHL 1J.649 OLA -21.22 RAL _04.71 RAD 6370.3 VEL 16.032 PTH 2.8_ VHP J9.3e6 DPA -28.79 RAP 26_.75 ECC 3.2332
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINI[ L-I 711¢1[ ;NJ _AT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZHTH IN] TIME PO CST TIH IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.OO J1 0 46 1935.B6 -11.98 24.35 194.0] 115.85 ij 33 1 1333.9 -8.40 17.70
90.00 ]6 50 55 753.12 22.74 315.25 207.54 ]07.34 17 3 25 J53.1 24,90 307.24
100.O0 12 7 41 1719.$9 -14.03 7.64 ]92.97 JJ6.67 12 36 _ 1119.9 .10.34 .BO
100.OO 18 26 41 5732.36 24.92 271.18 208.28 107.06 20 2 ]3 5132.4 27.02 263.00
110.00 12 4_ 31 11101.28 -|9.0_ 3_5.88 190.19 115.92 ]3 12 J2 J00J.3 -]fl.07 349.05
110.00 20 5 20 5423,73 30.39 249.59 2J0.13 I06.47 Z] 35 43 4823.7 32.34 240.92
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONs NXD-CCUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBZT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD_ -.5733 TRA-2.2542 TC3 -.2058 BAU .37_ $GT 1313.2 $GR 50].3 SG3 53.3 ST 455.6 SR 456.4 55 369.6
RD_ -.9185 RRA .4J06 RC3 -.0065 rAU .01|97 RRT -.1863 RRF .|835 RTF -.7858 CRT .5032 CRS .5§57 CST .9966
FOE .3129 FRA 1.0813 re3 -.0764 BSP 3883 SG_ 1405.6 R23 -.0136 R]3 .7866 LSA 667.7 NSA 348.7 $SA |6.1





JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL. 2, 1965-663
LAUNCH DATE SEP 17 1965 _RR|VAL DATE DEC ZD 1965FLIGHT TIME 94,00
HELIO(ENTRZC CONIC DISTANCE |97.749
RL 150,33 LAL .00 LOL 353,90 VL Z|,969 GAL 17,41 AZL 90,67 MCA 71,64 SNA |D5,46 ECC ,52367 JNC ,6734 V! 29.636
RP 107,90 LAP -,64 LOP 65,53 VP 34,309 GAP -31,64 AZP 90,Z1 TAL 162,73 TAP 234,37 RCA 49.05 APO 157,86 v2 35.120
RC 62.721 GL -1.26 GP -5.50 ZAL 50.92 ZAP 19.32 ETS 160.67 ZAE ]34.77 ETE |84.37 ZAC 19.77 ETC 82.78 CLP J8.55
PLAN_TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 |24,8_9 VHL ||,|74 DLA -20,?Z RAL _)S,S9 RA0 6S70,3 VEL 15,69J PTH Z,79 VHP J8,843 DPA -29,23 RAP 262,84 ECC 3,0550
INCH AZMTH LNCH T|I_ L-X T|M¢ IN| LAT IN| LONG ZNJ RT ASC ZNJ AZNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
90.DD iO 58 I5 194J,83 -J2,15 24,90 193,75 J15,77 1| 30 37 1341,8 -8,39 18.04
90,00 J7 0 27 7IS,J2 23,49 31Z,71 207,24 J06,29 17 12 23 IJS,J Z5,50 304.62
100,00 12 9 32 1723,62 -14,14 7,86 192,75 116,61 J2 34-35 1123,6 -10,46 1,0!
100,00 J8 35 32 5696,60 25,62 Z68,75 207,9! 105,96 20 10 28 5096,6 27,36 260,48
I|O,OO J2 44 36 IEO|,07 -J9,07 355,86 190,04 118,92 |3 1J 39 I001,1 -15.07 349.03
|IO,OO 20 12 3fl $39|,91 30,98 247,30 209,6| 105,23 2J 42 47 4791,9 32,76 238.53
DIFrERENT|AL CQRRECTZONS NID-COURSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACy
TOE -,5869 TRA-Z,2729 TC3 -,2145 8AU ,3584 $GT 1368,6 SGR 501,4 $63 57,4 ST 480,1 _ 451,9 6$ 409.7
RDE -,87;4 RRA ,4|32 RC3 -,0091FAU .012]? RRT -,2012 RRF ,|991RTF -,7983 CRT .5026 CRS ,$630 CST .996!
FOE ,3342 FRA l,lZO2 FC3 -,0844 8sP 41J0 SG8 1457,5 R_3 -,0J52 213 .7991 LSA 692,8 NSA 349.9 SSA 16.2
8OE 1,O506 8RA Z,3102 SC3 ,2147 FSP -|41 $GI I372,8 $62 489,6 THA ]75,17 ELI 572,0 EL2 327,9 ALF 41,57
LAUNCH DATE $EP I 7 1865 FLIGHT TIN[ 96.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 22 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 204,203
RL I50,35 LAL ,OO LOL ]53,90 V1. 22,356 GAL 16,67 AZL _},47 HCA 74,85 SNA |04,86 ECC ,50493 INC .4670 Vl 29,636
RP |07,87 LAP -,45 LOP 68,75 VP 34,570 GAP -_,29 AZP 90,12 TAL 162,O5 TAP 236,91 RCA S|,92 APO 157,81 V2 35,152
RC 60,751 GL -,93 GP -5,75 ZAL 50,04 ZAP 18,12 ET$ 158,71ZAE 135,50 ETE 185,30 ZAC 19,98 ETC 88,|8 CLP J7.2J
PLANI[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 114,928 VHL |0,720 DLA -20,20 RAL 306,4| RA0 6570,2 VEL 15,371 PTH 2,75 VHP J8,|22 DPA -29,67 RAP 264,95 ECC 2.89|4
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I T|MC IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AZHTH IN| TIME POC$T TIN IN| 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
90,00 lO 55 23 1947,82 -12,53 25.Z5 193,4| 115,69 11 27 5| 1347.8 -8,77 16.38
90,00 I7 9 53 676,02 24,21 310,08 206,80 J05,J5 17 21 9 76,0 26,06 30!.89
JOO,O0 12 5 4J J727,A| -14,26 8.08 192,44 J|6,55 12 32 _8 JI2_,4 -ID,S8 !.22
|00,00 18 44 16 5659,7| 26,28 266,21 207,4I 1D4,78 20 18 35 5059,7 28,05 Z§7,85
|10,OO 12 44 2 |6D0,95 -I9,07 555°86 J89,8D |18,92 I3 |0 43 |000,9 -15.06 549.03
JIO,OO 20 20 24 5558,9) 51.,54 244,90 208,95 103,91 2| 49 43 4758,9 3),15 856,03
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECT|ONS DID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORg|T DETERNIN_T_ON ACCURACY
TOE -.6OOO TRA-2,2934 TC5 -,2239 BAU ,344§ $GT J427,9 SGR 500,9 565 61,9 ST 506,5 SR 446,3 6S 450,9
ROE -,8Z48 RRA ,4154 RC3 -,0121FAU ,01238 RRT -;2J68 RRF ,2|6J RTF -,8099 CRT ,5021 CRS ,569A CS7 .9956
FOE ,3568 FRA 1,1811 FC5 -,0833 8SP 4282 $68 J5|3,2 R25 -,0|77 RI3 ,8107 LSA 720,4 MSA 549,8 $SA 16.4
BDE J,0199 BRA 2,5307 BC3 ,2_42 FSP -I53 sGJ J432,5 $G_ 487,4 THA ]?5,08 ELI 587,4 EL2 352.9 ALF 37,95
LAUNCH QATE SEP 17 !965 FLIGHT T|ME 96,D0 ARRIVAL DATE 0EC 24 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 150.55 LAL ,DO
RP 107.83 LAP -.26
RC 58,824 GL -.37
PLANETOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 IDS,SD3 VHL 10,288
LNCM AZHTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 10 32 IO
90,00 17 I9 1|
100,00 12 I 7
zOO.D0 18 52 54
|IO.O0 I2 4Z 44
110.OO 20 27 47
DISTANCE Z|0,713
LOt. 355,90 Vk 22,721 GAL |5,96 AZL 90.27 HCA 78,07 SNA 106,Z4 ECC .48470 |NC .2664 V! 29.656
LOP 71,97 vP 54,8|9 GAP -28,98 AZP 90,06 TAL !61,40 TAP 259,47 RCA 34.75 APO |57.74 VZ 55,|44
GP -6.02 ZAL 49.21 ZAP ]6.95 ETS I56,40 ZAE J36.52 ETE 186.55 ZAC 20.59 ETC 93.44 CLP 15.87
OLA -I9,64 RAL 307,18 RAO 6570,0 VEL |5,071PTH 2,71VHP 17,425 OPA -30,10 RAP 267,09 ECC 2.74!2
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT A$C ZNJ AZMTH IN| TIN[ PO CST TIN IN| Z LAT IN| 2 LONG
1953.92 -|2.51 25.6| 192.98 1|5.6| |J 24 45 |553.9 -8.96 ]8.73
635,80 24,90 307.53 206.21 |05,94 17"29 46 55,8 26.$1 299,06
1731,56 -|4,38 8,5_ |92,04 116,49 12 29 39 ]131,4 -I0,7J |,Aft
3621.63 26.92 265.55 206.76 I03.52 ZO 26 5fi 5071.6 28.5| 255.1|
1600,99 -19,07 355,86 189,47 118,92 13 9 25 IDOl,0 -13,06 349,0_
5524,76 32,08 242,36 208,13 102,50 21 36 52 4724,8 33,46 255,42
O|FFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS ORBIT DETERNINkT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -,6101 TRA-2,5111 TC5 -,2523 BAU ,5293 SGT 1487,3 SGR 5OO,1 SG3 66,8 ST 552,8 SR 440,0 S5 452.8
ROE -,7787 RRA ,4172 RC5 -,0IS7 FAU .01264 RRT -,2345 RRF ,2348 RTF -,8210 CRY .4994 CRS .S743 CST ,9949
rOE ,380! FRA I,Z037 FC3 -,1054 8SP 4505 SC_ 1569,2 R23 -,O2OO RI3 ,82J9 LSA 748,6 HSA 349,0 SSA |6,5
BOE .9892 BRA 2,5484 8C3 ,2328 FSP -167 $GI 1492,5 sG2 484,4 THA 174,96 ELI 605,5 EL2 556,6 ALF 34,46
LAUNCH DATE SEP 17 1965 FLIGHT TI_ I00.00 ARRIVAL DATE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 217,275
RL 130,35 LAL ._X} LC_ 553,90 VL 23,063 GAL |5,28 A_L 90,07 HCA 81,29 SNA 107,59 ECC ,46320 INC .0699 vI 29,656
RP IO7,80 LAP -,07 LOP 75,19 VP 35,055 GAP -27,72 A_P 90,01 TAL 160,77 TAP 242,07 RCA 57,54 APO 157,64 V2 33,153
RC 56,947 GL -,16 GP -6,32 ZAL 48,42 ZAP 15,83 ETS 153,682AE 137,24 ETE 187.53 ZAC 20,99 ETC 98.,47 CLP 14,54
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 97,430 VHL 9,871DLA -19,06 RAL 307,88 RAD 6569,9 VEL 14,791PTH 2,6? VHP I6,745 OPA -_,55 RAP 269,24 ECC 2,6054
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I 7IN[ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH _NJ TIME PO CST TIH IN| 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
90,00 lO 48 33 1960,26 -12,70 25,98 |92,48 115,52 1| 2J 15 1560,3 -9.J6 19,09
90,00 17 28 23 5882,45 25,55 282,38 205,49 102,65 |9 6 2fl 5282,5 27,03 274,03
IOO,00 J| 58 lO 1755,59 -J4,5| 8,56 |91,57 116,45 i2 27 6 1155,6 -10.84 1,69
IO0,O0 19 I 27 5582,35 27,5J 260,79 205,98 J02,18 20 34 29 4982,3 28,9| 252,26
_IO,OO 12 41 I I601,32 -19,08 355,88 I89.07 1J8,92 15 7 42 TOOl.3 -15,07 549.05
110,00 20 55 5 5289,39 32,57 25_,73 L_7,J7 lOJ,01 22 5 15 4689,4 55,74 Z50.70
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MZD-COI,,W$E EXECuTZON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNIN_TiON ACCURACY
TOE -,6192 TRA-_,3_7? TC3 -,240| 8AU ,_138 $_T 1_3_5_ 4_I_,8 SG3 72,0 ST 559.7 SR 432,5 SS 475.6
ROE -,753I RRA ,4188 RC5 -,0189 FAU ,0J292 RRT -,2559 RRF ,2555 RTF -,85J6 CRT .4952 CRS .5778 CST ,9941
FOE ,4045 FRA 1,2484 FC3 -,||48 88P 4739 SG8 1626,7 223 -,0226 213 ,8526 LSA 778,5 MSA 347,3 SSA 16,6




JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 2. 1965-66J
LAUNCH DATE SIP I? 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]O2,D0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 28 ]965
NELIOCENTmlC CONIC DISTANCE 223.879
RL I5D.35 LAL .OO LOL 353.90 VL 23.365 GAL J4.63 AZL 89.88 HCA 84,52 SNA 108.91 [CO .44645 INC ,12]1 vl 29.636
RP 107.76 LAP .12 LOP 78.41 VP 35.2?8 GAP -26.51AZP 89.99 TAL 160,18 TAP 244,?0 RCA 60.294P0 I§7,53 v2 35.166
RC 55.125 GL .29 GP -6.65 ZAL 47,69 ZAP 14.76 ITS 150.45 ZAE J38.25 ET[ I98.87 ZAC 2|.77 ETC 103.18 CLP 13,21
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 89.?51 VHL 9.474 DLA -J8,44 RAL 308.52 RAD 6569.8 V£L i4o529 PTH 2.64 VHP 16,089 DPA -30.96 RAP 271.4I ECC 2,477|
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-| TIN[ IN| LAT IN| LONG ;NJ RT ASC IN| AZNTH IN| TIME PO [ST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
90.00 I0 44 3J 1966,98 -I2,89 26.38 I91,89 115.43 Jl IT _8 1367.0 -9.36 ]9.48
90,00 J? 37 31 5839.85 26.15 279.40 204.63 101.28 19 14 51 5239.8 27.44 270.97
200.00 il 34 4? 1740.24 -|4.65 8.84 lJ.O2 116.35 12 23 47 I140,2 -10.9'9 1.96
|OO.O0 I9 9 56 354|.82 28,06 257,90 205.04 |00.75 20 42 18 4941,8 29.26 249.30
110.00 J2 38 54 1602.04 -I9.10 355.92 J88.58 1|8.90 J3 5 36 |002.0 -|5,JO 349.09
liO.O0 20 42 19 5252,?? 33.01 236,97 206,0? 99,43 22 9 52 4652.8 33.96 227.86
OIFF[R[NTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSI[[XI[CUT|ON ACCURACY ORIT OET[RMINATION ACCURAC_
TOE -.6272 TRA-2.3432 TC3 -.2472 gAU .2982 $GT J6J0°9 SGR 497.2 SG3 77.7 ST 587.3 SR 423.9 55 4_9.5
ROE -.688jRRA .4204 RE3 -.0248 FAu .01324 RRT -._?S_ RRF .2784 RTF -.8418 CRT .4895 CRS ,5799 [ST .9933
FOE .43OJ FRA |.2955 FC3 -,J277 _SP 498J sG_ 1685.8 R23 -.0255 R13 .8428 LSA 809.3 MSA 344.6 SSA I6.T
80E .9311BRA Z.3806 B_3 .2485 FSP -J98 sGI |6|7.2 SGZ 476.I THA 174,66 ELI 639.9 EL2 339.2 ALF 27.93
LAUNCH DATE SEP 17 1965 FL]GHT TIME 104.00 ARRIVAL DATE O[C 30 1965
P_LI_ENTRIC CONIC
eL 150.35-_.AL .00 LOL 353.90 VL 23,686 GAL
DISTANCE 230,526 _ :
J4.00 AZL 89,69 HCA 87.74 SMA 110.19 £CC .42844 INC .3120 Vl 29.636
RP 107.75 LAP .31 LOP 8J.64 VP 35.489 GAP -25.34 AZP 89.99 TAL |59.62 TAP 24?.36 RCA 62_98 APO
RC 53.365 GL .79 GP -1.01 ZAL 47.00 ZAP 13.76 ET$ 146.62 ZAE I39.35 ET[ J9CI.40 ZAC 22.?1 ETC
PLAN[TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 82.714 VHL 9.095 DLA -17.79 RAL _k_9.Og RAD 6569.6 V[L 14.285 PTH 2.60 VHP _5.45I DPA -3J.40 RAP 273.60 ECC 2.36J 3
LN_'J AZNTH LNCH TIM( L-I TII42 IN| L.AT ZNJ LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AZNTH IN| TIME POCST TIN IN| 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 JO 40 3 1974.23 -I3.1I 26.81 191.23 J15.33 II 12 58 1374.2 -9.59 I9.9D
90.00 17 46 33 5795.97 Z6.69 276,31 203.62 99.82 I9 23 IJ 5J96.0 2?.Te 267.8I
1OO.OO 11 50 38 I745.46 -J4,80 9,J4 190.39 116,27 12 20 3 i145.5 -I].J6 2.25
IO0.O0 I9 18 22 5499.99 28.55 254.89 203.97 99,24 20 50 2 4900.0 29.54 246.22
IiO.O0 12 36 20 1603,32 -19.14 356.00 198,02 118,88 _ 3 3 |003.3 -|5,14 349.I6
110,00 Z0 49 29 5214,89 33.39 234.08 204.82 97.76 22 |6 24 4614.9 34.1! 224.91
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTJONS M|D-COURSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[T[RNIkATION ACCURAC_
TO[ -.6347 TRA-2,_579 TC_ -.2538 BAU .2827 SGT |675.3 SGR 495.4 SG3 83.9 ST 6J5.7 SR 414.D SS 524.5
RIDE -.6436 RRA ,422J RE3 -.0305 FAU .0|358 RRT -.2987 RRF ,_037 RTF -.85|3 CRT .4823 CRS ,58D6 [ST .9923
FOE .45?4 FR_ 1,]453 FC3 -.1422 BSP 52J3 SGB 1747,0 R23 -.0289 RI3 .8524 LSA 842.0 MSA 34J.1 SSA JT.B
BOE ,9039 BRA Z,3934 8C3 .2f57 FSP -2|6 $61 1682.4 $G2 4?0.8 THA I74.52 ELI 660.5 EL2 338.J ALT 24.91
157_4J V2 35.J76
107.52 CLP II.88
LAUNCH DATE sEP J? 1965 FLIGHT TIME 106.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN | |966
HELIOCENTRIC EONIC DISTANCE 237.210
RL 150.3_ LAL .00 LOL 353.90 VL 23.969 GAL 13.40 AZL 89.50 HCA 90.97 SNA 1|1.44 [CC .4]lJ? IN[ .502D VI 29.636
RP I07.70 LAP .50 LOP 84,87 VP 35.688 GAP -24.21A2P 90.01 TAL J59.D9 TAP 250.06 RCA 65.62 APO |57.26 V2 35.]86
RC 5|.675 GL J.34 GP -?.40 ZAL 46.35 ZAP i2.66 ETS 142.07 ZAE _40.54 ETE |92,16 ZAC 23.8| ETC 111.46 CLP 1D.54
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 76.271 VHL 8.733 OLA -1_.09 RAL 309.6] RAO 6569.5 V[L 14.056 PTH 2.56 VHP |4.834 DPA -31.84 RAP 275.80 ECC Z.Z552
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-1 TIN[ INJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AS[ IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO [ST TIM |NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
90.00 |O 35 ? I982.26 -13.34 27.28 190.50 |15.2I lI 8 l0 1382,3 -9.63 20.36
90.00 I? 55 38 5750.76 27.]8 2?3.09 202.48 °98.27 |9 31 28 5150.8 25.04 264.53
|O0.OO lI 46 39 1751.43 -I4.98 9.50 189.68 116.17 12 15 5I 1151.4 -II.35 2.59
|00.O0 |9 26 46 54_6.82 26.99 251.75 202,77 97.63 20 57 43 4856,8 29.74 243.03
liD.DO J2 33 18 :160_,30 -|9.2| 356.1| |87.38 118.63 13 0 3 IOOS.3 -i$.2J 549.27
110.00 20 56 3? 5|75,71 _3.71 231.07 203,43 96.01 22 22 53 4575.7 34.18 221.85
NID-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1741,| SGR 493.7 SG3 90.6 ST 644.7 SR 403.0 55 550.8
RRT -.3248 RRF .3318 RTF -.8604 CRT .4T3D CRS °5793 CST .9913
SGB I809.7 R23 -.0327 RI3 .8616 LSA 676,1MSA 336.b SSA J6.9
SGI 1749,0 $G2 464,8 THA j74,34 ELI 682.2 EL2 335.5 ALF 22.07
FLIGHT TIME |08.00 ARRIVAL DAT6 JAN 3 1966
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6412 TRA-2.3715 TO3 -.2592 BAU .2670
ROE -.5997 RRA .4242 RC3 -.0370 FAU .01397
FDE .4862 FRA J,3980 FC3 -.|586 BSP 5462
BOE .877_ BRA 2.409I BE3 .2619 FSP -236
LAUNCH DATE SEP 17 I965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D|STANCE 243,925
RL I60.33 LAL .00 LOt. 353,90 VL 24,234 GAL 12.83 A2L 99.3| HCA 94.2D SNA IJ2.65 ECC .39465 INC .6924 VI 29.636
RP IO7.67 LAP ,69 LOP BB,|D vP 35.876 GAP -23.I1AZP 90.05 TAL 158.60 TAP 252.80 RCA 69.19 APO 157.11 V2 35,196
RC 50.062 GL 1.93 GP -7.84 ZAL 45.76 ZAP J2.07 ETS 136.70 ZAE I41.82 [TE 194.17 ZAC 25.04 ETC 1J5.04 CLP 9.2|
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 70.3?7 VHL 8.389 OLA -16.34 RAL 3|0.06 RAO 6569,4 vEL 13.847 PTH 2.53 VHP I4.236 OPA -32.30 RAP 278,D1 ECC Z.1382
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN_ IN| LAT JNJ LONG IN| RT AS[ IN| AZMTH IN| TIME POCST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
90.00 i0 29 4J 199J.22 -13.60 27.61 I89.70 ljS.OB lI 2 52 1391.2 -lO.II 20.87
90,O0 18 4 40 5704.17 2?.59 269.74 201,20 96.64 19 39 44 5104.2 28.22 261.J3
100.OO IX 41 51 ]T58.36 -15,19 9.9! 188.92 1|6.D6 12 I1 9 I158.4 -II.57 2.99
IO0.O0 I9 33 11 _412.27 29.33 248.49 2D1.42 95,9? 2I 5 23 48J2.3 29.86 Z39.72
|10.O0 12 29 47 ]608.J8 -19.30 356.28 I86.68 I]8.77 I2 56 35 J00_.2 -15,32 349.44
llO.O0 2i 3 44 5135.|9 _3.96 227,93 L_3I._ 94.16 22 29 19 45_5.2 34.J6 2J8,69
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTiONS M;D-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET[RM|NAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -.6470 TRA-2.3840 TC3 -.26_7 BAU .25]6 SGT |808.3 sGR 492,J $63 97.9 ST 674.2 SR 390.7 SS
ROE -.5362 RRA .4268 RC3 -.0444 FAU ,0|439 RRT -,3536 RRF ,3630 RTF -,8690 CRT .4613 CRS ;5760 CST
FOE .5J70 FRA 1,4539 FC3 -.l??O BSP 3713 SGB ]874.0 R23 -.037J RJ3 .8703 LSA 9J|.8 MSA 33J.6 $SA






JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965.665
LAUNCH DATE $EP 17 1965 FLIGHT TIME 110.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 5 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 250,668
RL |g0.]5 LAL .00 LOt. ]53.90 VL 24.483 5AL 12.28 AZL 89.12 HCA 97.43 SMk l|3.82 [CC .3768T |NC .8844 Vl 29.6]6
RP 107.64 LAP .88 LOP 91.33 vP 36,053 GAP -22.06 AZP 90,1! TAL |58°|4 TAP 255.57 R¢A 70.70 APO 156,95 V2 35.204
RC 48.537 GL 2.63 GP -8.33 ZAL 45,23 ZAP 11.43 ITS 130o45 ZA[ 14].17 £TE 196.5J ZAC 26.40 ETC 118.22 CLP 7.86
PLANETOCENTRXC C_N|C
C3 64.994 VHL 8,062 OLA -|5.§5 RAL ]10,44 RAD 6569,2 VEL 13.65| PTM 2,49 VHP ]3.658 0PA -32.77 RAP 280.24 ECC 2.0696
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG ZNJ RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME POCST TIM IN| Z LAT IN| 2 LONG
90.00 10 23 41 2001.37 -13.89 28.41 |88.85 114.95 10 57 2 1401.4 -10.42 ZJ .46
90.00 |8 |5 43 5656,12 27.92 266.26 199.80 94.95 19 47 59 5056.; 28.]1 257.62
100.00 11 ]6 29 1766.47 -|5.45 |0.59 188.09 ij5.92 |2 5 56 ||66.5 -;l.SZ 5.46
JDO.O0 19 43 36 5366.15 29.62 245.10 199.95 94,20 ZI |5 2 4766.5 29,89 2]6.50
110.O0 12 25 44 1612.2! -19.45 556,52 185.92 118.69 |2 52 36 10J2.2 -15.46 549.66
110.00 21 10 51 5093.28 34.12 224.66 200.25 92,24 22 55 44 4493.3 54.05 215.42
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EX£CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
TOE -°6525 TRA-2.3956 TC5 -.2667 8AU .2565 SOT ;876.9 $GR 49| .0 SG3 105.9 ST 704.4 SR 576.9 Ss 607.5
ROE -.5131RRA .4303 RC3 -.0550 FAU .01486 RRT -.3853 RRF .5975 RTF -.8771 CRT .4468 CRS .5701 CST .9890
FOE .5500 FRA 1.5|55 FC3 -.1979 BSP _959 $08 1940.1 223 -.0421 213 .8785 L$A 949.2 NSA 525,6 $SA 17.0
8DE .8299 _qA 2.4359 BC3 .2719 FSP -28| SGI 1887.0 S_ 450.6 THA 175.89 EL| 729.5 ELI 525.6 ALF 16.91
LAUNCH DATE $EP 17 1965 FLIGHT T|I_ 112.O0 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 7 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0I$TANC£ 257.434
RL 150.35 LAL .00 LOL ]55.90 VL 24.716 GAL 11.75 AZL 88.92 HCA |00.67 SMA |;4.95 £CC .36381 INC |.0795 VJ 29.636
RP 107.62 LAP 1.06
RC 47.108 GL 3.37
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 60.08] VHL 7.75J
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIIAE
90.00 10 17 6
90.00 18 22 5O
100.00 J| 30 32
100.00 19 52 5
110.OO 12 21 B
JIO.O0 Z! 17 59
01FFERENTIAL CORR£CTICN$
TOE -.657372A-2.4060 TC3 -.2683 8AU .2213
ROE -.4703 RRA .4348 RC3 -.0628 FAU .015J6
FOE .]887 FRA 1.5770 FC3 -.2213 8SP 6211
80[ .8083 8NA 2.4450 BC3 .2755 FSP -507
LOP 94.57 VP 36.22/3 GAP -2J.03 AZP 90.20 TAL |57.72 TAP 258.38 RCA 73.|3 APO 156.77 v2 35.213
GP -8.87 ZAL 44.75 ZAP 10.98 ETS 123.36 ZA£ 144.58 ETE |99.21 ZAC 27.86 ETC J21.02 CLP 6.51
OLA -14.69 RAL 310.76 RAD 6569.1 VEL 15.470 PTH 2.46 VHP J3.098 OPA -55.26 RAP 262.48 ECC |.9888
Lol T|NE IN| I.AT |NJ LONG IN| RT ASC JNJ AZMTH IN| TIME POCST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
2012.98 -14.22 29.10 187.95 114.75 |0 50 39 |4;3.0 -10.77 22.1_
5606.52 28.16 262.65 198.26 93,14 19 56 17 5006.5 26.29 255.99
1776.02 -15,72 10.95 187.20 115.76 |2 0 6 1|76.0 -|2.|2 4,01
55J8.7J 29.81 241.57 198.35 92.56 2| 20 44 4716.7 29.82 232.T7
1617,58 o19.61 356.84 185,11 1J8.58 12 48 5 1017.6 -15.64 349.97
5049.92 54.18 221.28 198.47 90.24 22 42 9 4449.9 53.84 212.05
MID-COURSE EX[CUTIC)I ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1946.6 SCW 490.7 SG5 ||4.5 5T 755.2 SR 361.7 $5 638.4
RRT -.4_5 RRF .4555 RTF -.6846 CRT .4287 CR$ .5609 C$T .9877
$08 2007.5 R25 -.0478 R|3 .8865 LSA 988.4 NSA 318.8 SSA 17.J
$01 J958,1 $02 442.6 THA 173.65 ELI 755°0 E12 5|6.2 ALF 14.55
LAUNCH DATE $EP |7 1965 FLIGHT TIME 1|4.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 9 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.55 LAL .00
RP 107.60 LAP 1.24
RC 45.785 GL 4.20
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 55.615 VHL 7.457
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 J0 9 53
90.00 18 32 5
zO0.O0 11 23 58
I00.00 20 0 39
i10.00 J2 15 55
IJO.O0 21 25 l|
LOL 355.90 VL 24.934 GAL
LOP 97.80 VP 36.376 GAP -20.04 kIP 90.3|
GP -9.47 ZAL 44.54 ZAP 10.77 ETS |15.57
OLA -15.77 RAL 3||.01RAD 6569.0 VEL 13.305
L-J TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC
2026.34 -14.60 29.90 166.98
]555.30 28.29 258.91 196.62
1T87.51 -|6.05 11.63 186.27
5269.56 29.89 257,92 196.64
1624.57 -19.84 357.25 184.25
5005,06 34.14 217.78 196158
0I$TANCE 264.220
i|.24 A_L 88.71 HCA |05.90 SNA J16.04 ECC .34948
TAL |57.5] TAP 261.25 RCA 7S.48
ZAE 146.01ETE 202.36 ZAC 29.42
INC 1.2757 V| 29.636
APO 156.59 V2 35.2Z0
[TC I23.49 CLP 5.14
PTH 2.43 VHP J2.558 DPA -35.79 RAP 284.75 ECC 1.9|52
IN| AZMTH IN| T|ME POC$T TIM IN| Z LAT |NJ 2 LONG
114.55 10 43 39 1426.3 o11.17 22.90
91.26 20 4 58 4955.3 28.17 250.25
|15.56 J1 55 45 _87.5 -12.48 4.66
90.44 21 28 28 4669.6 29.63 229.13
|J8.43 ]2 43 0 1024.6 -15.89 350.36
88.16 22 48 36 4405.J 33.51 208.59
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6619 TRA-2.4J55 T(3 -.2680 BAU
ROE -.4277 RRA .4407
FOE .6243 FRA 1.6450
BDE .7581 8RA 2.4554
LAUNCH DATE $EP 17 1965
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
.2067 $GT 2017.3 sGR 491.7 SG5 124.O ST 766.4 SR 344.9 S] 671.1
RC3 -.0740 FAU .0|591 RRT -.4587 RRF .4775 RTF -,892| CRT .4056 CRS .5475 ¢ST .9864
FC3 -.2477 85P 6458 $68 2076.3 R25 -.0543 R|3 .8957 LSA |029.3 NSA 511.4 $$A 17.2
BC3 .2780 FS_ -335 $01 2030.5 $02 434.0 THA 175.51 EL) 781,5 EL2 309,2 ALF 12,30
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.35 I_k .00
RP IO7.57 LAP J,42
RC 44.580 GL 5.11
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 51.552 VHL 7.180
LNCH A_MTH |NO4 TII_
90.00 10 I 57
90.00 18 41 23
100.00 1J 16 42
1OO.00 20 9 20
110,OO JZ J0 4
1|O.OO 21 _ 27
DIFFERENTIAL CORff£CTIONS
TOE -.6665 TRA-Z.4137 TC3 -.2856 gAU .J916
ROE -.3851RRA .4485 RC3 -.0867 FAU .01651
FOE .6664 FRA 1.7177 FC3 -.277Z 88P 6717
BOE .7696 BRA 2.4648 BC5 .Z794 FSP -565
FLIGHT TIM[ 116.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN IJ 1966
DISTANCE 27J.0_2
LOt. 353.90 VL 25.137 GAL |0.76 AZL 88.52 PiCA 107.14 SMA 1|7.06 ECC .33586 INC |.4858 vJ 29.636
LOP 101.04 VP 36.525 GAP -19.09 AZP 90.44 TAL 156.99 TAP 264.12 RCA 77.76 APO 156.40 V2 35.227
GP -IO.I*5"ZAL 43,99 ZAP ;0,8J (TS 107.42 ZAE 147.45 ETE 206.04 ZAC 3J.08 ETC 125.64 CLP 3.76
2,40 VHP 12.037 OPA -34.36 RAP 286.98 ECC 1.8484
IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| T/ME POCST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
30.83 185.98 114.28 10 35 59 |441.8 -11.63 23,80
155.04 ;94.86 89.32 20 13 6 4902.3 27.92 246.40
1Z.43 185,3J 115.52 1| 46 42 1200.6 -12.89 5.A3
234.14 194,83 88.45 2| 56 19 46J8.7 29.32 225,38
35?.79 183.55 1J8.23 |2 37 |7 1033,5 -16,20 350*.87
214.16 194.60 86.03 22 55 6 4558.6 33.06 205.04
NIO-COuRS( EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
$GT 2088.4 $GR 494.5 SG5 134.3 ST 798,0 SR 326.4 $$ 705.9
RRT -.5005 RRF .5227 RTF -.8989 CRT ,3760 CR$ .5278 CST .9849
$GB 2146.J R23 -.0617 R|5 .9007 L$A J072.1 M$A ]05.5 $$A IT.2
$01 2103.6 sGZ 425,0 THA 172.95 EL| 808.9 EL2 296.4 ALF IO.14
DLA -JZ.?8 RAL 311.19 RA0 6568.9 VEL 13.150 PTH








JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE $EP _7 |965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |50.3S LAL .DO
RP |07.55 LAP |.59
RC 43.S03 GL 6.12
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 47.873 VHL 6.919
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 53 16
9O.00 18 50 55
|00.00 |1 8 4J
100.00 213 I8 II
110.00 18 3 30
110.O0 21 39 51
FLIGHT T|HE lIB.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 1] 1965
DISTANCE Z77.836
LOL 353°90 VL 25.327 GAL 10.30 AZL 88.30 HCA 110°37 SNA 118.08 [CC .32292 [NC 1.6962 V1 29.6}6
LOP 104.28 vP 36.660 GAP -18o16 AZP 90.59 TAL 156o68 TAP 267.05 RCA 79.95 APO 156.Zl v2 35.234
GP -I0.90 ZAL 43.71 ZAP J1.15 ET$ 99.3Z ZAE |48.79 ETE 210.31 ZAC _2.82 ETC 127.49 CLP Z.37
DLA-|].70 RAL 31|.29 RAO 6568.8 VEL |3,009 PTH 2.37 VHP 11.535 0PA -34,97 RAP 289.25 ECC 1.7879
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH JNJ TIN[ PO C$T T|N INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2059.69 -I5.fl3 31.91 184.96 113.98 lO 27 36 i459.7 _12:|6 24.85
5447,52 28.20 251.03 193.02 87.32 20 Z] 42 4847,5 27.53 242.43
1816.40 -|6,90 13.37 184.31 115.03 11 38 57 1216.4 -13.38 6.34
5166.04 29.69 230.24 192.92 86.40 21 44 17 4566.0 28.88 221.53
1644.70 -20.48 356.46 |82.42 117,98 12 30 55 1044.7 -]6.58 35].5]
4910.51 33.69 210.43 192.52 83.84 23 I 41 4310.5 - 32.47 20|.4l
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6709 TRA-2.4309 TC3 -.2609 BAU .|791
ROE -.3422 RRA .4584 RE3 -.JoJg FAU .01715
FOE .7125 FRA 1.7957 FC3 -.3|02 8SP 6968
8DE .7531 BRA 2.4738 BC3 .2798 FSP -399
LAt._H DATE $EP 17 I965
HELICK_ENTRIC CONIC
RL |50.35 LAL .O0
RP 1.07.54 LAP 1.78
RC 42.563 GL 7.24:
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 44.558 VHL 6.675
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|ME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 9 43 45 2080.49 -16.11
90.00 19 0 40 5390.69 27.95
lO0.O0 10 59 5j I834.98 -17.43
lO0.O0 20 27 15 5111.42 29.39
110.00 II 56 II 1658.36 -20.93
llO.OO 21 47 24 4860.61 33.26
O|FFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6772 TRA-2.4392 TC3 -.2721BAU .1766
ROE -.2988 RRA .47i| RE3 -.I175 FAU .01784
FOE .7635 FRA 1.8795 FC3 -.3466 BSP 7207
BDE .740J _A 2.4643 8C3 .2_64 FSP :435
MI0-COURsE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT aETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 2159.8 5GR 500.1 sG3 145.6 ST 830.I SR 306.3 58 743,0
RRT -.fl453 RRF .5715 RTF -.9054 CRT .3372 ERS .4998 CST .9834
$GB 2217.0 R23 -.0701R|3 .9074 LSA 1117.I MSA 294.6 58A 17.2
$G! 2177,7 502 415.8 THA 172.55 ELI 857.4 EL2 285.9 ALF 8.D}
FLIGHT TIME 120.00
LAUNCH DATE SEP 17 1965
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.35 LAL .00
RP 107.52 LAP |.92
RC 4J.769 GL 8.47
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 41.579 VHL 6.448
LNCH A_NTH LNEH TIME
90.00 9 33 19
90.00 19 JO 43
I00.00 10 50 7
100.00 20 36 36
110.00 11 48 2
110.00 21 55 IO
ARRIVAL DATE JAN ]5 1966
0ISTANCE 284.659
LOt. 353.90 VL 25.505 GAL 9.86 AZL 88.08 HCA 113.6] $MA 119.03 ECC .31067 INC 1.9177 Vt 29.636
LOP 107.52 VP 36.788 GAP -17.26 A_P 90.77 TAL 156.40 TAP 270.02 RCA 82.05 APO I56.02 V2 35.239
GP -/1.75 ZAL 43.51 ZAP 11.79 EYS 91.70 _AE 150.02 ETE 215.24 ZAC 34.64 ETC 129.08 CLP .95
DLA -10.54 RAL 311.32 RAO 6568.7 vEL 12.881PTH Z.35 VHP 11.052 OPA -35.66 RAP 291.54 ECE 1.7333
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
33.17 J83.91 113.6I 10 I8 25 I480.5 -12.78 26.07
246.89 191.09 85.26 20 30 31 4790.7 27.00 238.36
I4.50 183.30 114,68 1J 30 26 1235,0 -13.95 7.43
226.:J0 |90.94 84.29 2| 52 27 4511.4 28.29 217.57
359.29 181.48 117.67 IZ 23 50 1058.6 -17.06 352.30
206.60 190.]8 81.61 23 8 25 4260.6 31.74 ]97.70
MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2237,2 SGR 509.4 503 157.8 5T 863.8 SR 284.5 55 782.8
RRT -.5879 RRF .6229 RTF -.9073 CRT .2857 CR$ .4595 CST .9819
sGB 2294.4 R23 -.0879 R13 .9097 LSA _165.4 MSA 285.3 SSA 17.7
5GJ 2257.8 502 408.3 THA 172.12 ELI 868. 0 EL2 271.3 ALF 5.96
ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN J7 ]966FLIGHT TIME 122o00
0ISTANCE 291.486
LOL 353.90 VL 25.670 GAL 9.44 AZL 87.85 HCA J]6.85 SMA 119.95 ECC .29909 INC 2.1506 vI 29.636
LOP 110.76 vP 36.908 GAP -16.39 AZP 90.97 TAL 156.17 TAP 273.02 RCA 84.07 APO J55.82 V2 }}.244
GP -12.71 ZAL 43.40 ZAP |2,72 ET$ 84.89 ZAE 151.05 ETE 220.88 ZAC 36.54 ETC 130.42 CLP -.49
OLA -9.27 RAL 3||.27 RAD 6568.6 VEL 12.765 PTH 2.32 VHP 10.589 DPA -36.42 RAP 295.84
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZM_H INJ TIME PO CST TIM ZNJ 2 LAT
2104.64 -16.76 34.64 182.87 113.16 I0 8 23 I504.6 -13.48 27.50
5331.68 27.54 242.62 189.09 83.15 20 39 35 4731.7 26.3J 234.17
1856.85 -18.04 15.83 |82,28 I14.24 11 21 4 I256.9 -14.62 _,71
5054.69 28,94 222.05 188.89 82.I5 E_ 0 51 4454,7 27.55 2]3.52
1675.49 -ZI.46 ,32 180,53 |17.27 12 15 58 J075.5 -17.63 353.28
4808.82 32.68 202.67 IBS.1B 79.36 23 Jfi I9 4208.8 30.86 193.92
ECC 1.6843
INJ 2 LONG
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECuT]ON ACCURACY
TOE -.6815 TRA-_.44_8 TC5 -.2439 BAU .1fl51 5GT 2302.7 SGR 523.4 sG3 171.I
ROE -,2540 RRA .4872 RE3 -,1555 FAU .01857 RRT -.6415 RRF .6757 RTF -.9173
F0E .8198 FRA 1.9691 FE3 -.3866 BSP 7461 $GB 2361.4 R23 -.0902 RJ3 .9199
BOE .7273 BRA 2.4909 BE3 .2790 FSP -475 $G1 2327.8 sGZ 397.2 THA 171.45
LAUNCH OATE SEP I7 1965 FLIGHT TIME 124.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OI$TANCE 298.3J9
RL 150.35 LAL .(_0 LOL 353.90 VL 25.824 GAL 9.05 A_L B?._) HCA 120.09
RP 107.51 LAP 2.07 LOP /J4.01 VP 37.019 GAP -15.54 AZP 91._0 TAL 155.97
RC 41.131 GL 9.85 GP -13.80 ZAL 43.40 ZAP 13.93 ET$ 79.02 ZAE 151.76
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
(3 38.923 VHL 6.Z39 OLA -7.88 RAL 311.14 RAD 6568.5 VEL 12.66/ PTH 2,30
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
90.00 9 21 52 2132.70 -17.50 36.36 181.84 112.62
90.00 19 Zl 8 5270.28 26.97 238.ZZ I87.05 81.02
JO0.O0 IO 39 24 1882.54 -18,75 17.40 181.28 J13.7I
100.00 20 46 17 4995.67 28.31 217.77 186.79 79.99
J10.00 11 38 59 J6_6.00 -22.09 /.57 I79.60 116.77
JtO.O0 22 3 IZ 4754,97 31.93 198.65 185.94 77.09
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
roe -.6887 TRA-2.4477 TC3 -.2313 BAU .1452 5GT 2373°5 $GR 543.8 5G3 185.5
ROE -.2079 RRA .5075 RE3 -.I559 FAU .01934 RRT -.6903 RRF .7284 RTF -.9227
FOE .8828 FRA 2,0652 FC3 -.430J BSP 77A0 SG8 _435,0 R25 -.1022 R13 .9257
8DE .7194 8RA _.4998 8C3 .2790 FSP -519 501 2403.8 SG2 388.5 THA 170.77
ORBIT C[TERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 895.6 SR _6_.3 $S 825.3
CRT .2133 CR$ °4003 CST .9807
LSA 1214.5 MSA 276.0 SSA J7.2
ELI 897.5 EL2 254.8 ALF 3.07
ARRIVAL CATE JAN I9 J966
SNA J_O.8| EEC .28815 INC 2.3973 vJ 29.636
TAP 276.06 RCA 86.00 AFt3 I55.62 v2 35.249
ETE 227.17 ZAC 38.53 ETC I31.52 CLP -J,95
VHP 10,147 _PA -37.28 RAP:296._6 E¢¢ _.6_0_
INJ T/ME PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LCe;G
9 57 24 J532.7 -]4.28 29.16
20 48 59 4670.3 25.45 229._8
11 IO 47 1282.5 -J5.39 10.73
22 9 33 4395.7 26.64 209.37
I2 7 ]5 _096.0 -]8,32 354,47
23 22 27 4j55.0 29.8? J90.07
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRAC_
ST 929.3 SR 237.5 $S _7J,Z
CRT .|_|9 CRS .31J8 CST .97_6
LSA ]268.0 MSA 2_6.3 SSA J7.]
ELI 929.7 EL2 235.9 ALF J.75
140
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-66J
LAUNCH D4tE SEP 17 ]965 FLIGHT TIME l?6.DO ARR|VAL CATE JAN 2] 1966
HELI C_ENTR]C CCe4IC
RL 150.35 LAL .00 LC)_ 353.90 VL
RP ]07.50 LAP 2.ZZ LOP ]]7.25 vP
RC 40.657 GL ]].36 GP -]5.O3 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36,576 VHL 6.048
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TZNE IN] LAT
90.00 9 9 17 Z165.28 -|8,34
90.00 19 32 ] 5206.26 26.2)
]00.00 IO 27 36 ]9J2,63 -19.57
100.00 20 56 23 4934.|4 27,5l
J]O.OO I| 28 55 1720.64 -22.84
]]0.00 22 I] 33 4698.90 31.00
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6976 TRA-2.4524 TC3 -.236] BAU .137I
RDE -.]593 RRA .5328 RC] -.]787 FAu .O2013
FOE .9532 FRA Z.1678 FC] -.4765 BSP 7983
BOE ,7155 8RA 2.5096 8C3 .Z804 FSP -565
LAUNCH DATE SEP I7 J965
D/STANCE 305.]51
25.967 GAL 8.67 AZL 87.34 HCA ]?3.33 SMA 171.63 ECC .27785 |NC Z.6607 V] Z9.636
37.J27 GAP -]4.72 AZP 9].46 TAL ]55.8] TAP 279.|4 RCA 87.84 APO ]55.43 vZ 35.252
43.50 ZAP ]5.4] ETS 74.15 ZAE ]52.08 ETE 233.99 ZAC 40.60 ETC 132.4] CLP -3.44
DLA -6.36 RAL 3]0.93 RAD 6568.4 VEL 17.568 PTM Z.28 VHP 9.7?6 DPA -38.27 RAP 298.5J ECC 1.6020
IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] A_HTH IN] TIN? PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
38.38 ]80.85 11J.96 9 45 22 ]565.3 -]5.20 31.]!
233.69 |84.97 78.87 20 58 47 4606.3 24.4] 225.49
19,27 180.31 133.06 ]O 59 28 ]312.6 -]6.28 ]2.02
213.38 ]84.67 77.81 22 ]8 37 4334.1 25.55 205.12
3.09 ]78.70 I]6.15 ]] 57 36 ]170,6 -]9.]4 355.9]
]94.54 ]83.70 74,82 23 29 57 4098.9 28.61 ]86.16
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2443.3 SGR 572.3 SG3 201,1 ST 963.7 SR _14.6 SS 920.6
RRT -.7374 RRF .7791RTF -.9778 CRT -.0341 CRS .]776 CST ,9770
SG8 2509.5 R23 -.l|53 RI3 .9313 LSA J325.| HSA 256.7 SSA ]6,9
SGI 2480.4 SGZ 380.8 THA 169.96 ELI 963.7 EL? ?14.4 ALF ]79.54
FL|GHT TIN? 128,00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN 23 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]50.35 LAL .00
RP ]07.49 LAP 2.36
RE 40.35] GL ]3.05
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.530 VHL 5.876
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 55 25
90.00 ]9 43 27
]00.00 IO ]4 33
]00.00 2l 7 0
]10.OO l] ]7 44
]10.00 22 ZO 18
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.7084 TRA-2.4563 TC3 -.1977 9Au .I31I
RDE -.1075 RRA .5642 RE3 -.2040 FAU .07095
FOE ].O322 FRA 2.2765 rE3 -.5252 BSP 8236
80E .7166 BRA 2.5203 8C3 .2841 FSP -616
OISTANCE 3IJ.979
LOL 353,90 VL 26.100 GAL 8.31 AZL 8_.06 HCA J26.57 SMA ]22.41 ECC .26836 INC
LOP lL;_3.50 VP 37.?18 GAP -|3.92 AZP 9].76 TAL ]55.69 TAP 287.26 RCA 89.58 APO




0LA -4.70 RAL 310,63 RAD 6568.4 VEL J2.486 PTH 2.26 VHP 9.328 OPA -39.39 RAP 300.91ECC 1.5683
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIM IN] 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
2203.12 -]9.29 40,76 179.9! ]/].I4 9 32 8 1603.J -J6.?4 33.40
5139.34 25.24 229.03 182.89 76.72 21 9 6 4539.3 Z3.]7 220.97
I947.85 -20.49 2].48 ]79.40 ]JZ.25 ]0 47 I 1347.8 -]7.30 ]4.14
4869.84 26.50 208.87 ]87.55 75.64 22 28 ]0 4269.8 24.26 200.78
1750.05 -73.71 4.93 177.86 ]15.38 ]I 46 54 ]IS0.1 -20.09 357.66
4640,40 29.88 190.35 181.46 72.57 23 37 39 4040,4 27.21 J82.]9
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERH|NA TION ACCURACY
SGT 25J|.2 SGR 6]0.9 sG3 217.8 ST 998.5 SR ]96.I SS 973.7
RRT -,7812 RRF .8?59 RTF -.9327 CRT -,7396 CRS -.0272 CsT .9755
SGB 2584.4 R?3 -.J293 RJ3 .9367 LSA |386.4 NSA 247.6 SSA 16.6
5Gi 2557.J SG? 374.5 THA 169.00 EL| 999.6 EL2 J90.2 ALF 177.20
LAUNCH DATE SEP 17 ]965
HEL|C_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.35 LAL .00
RP IO7.48 LAP 2.50
RC 40.2t9 GL 14.97
PLAN[TOCENTRZC CON|C
C5 32.78I VHL 5.725
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 40 7
90.00 19 55 33
I00.00 JO 0 8
|00.00 21 ]8 ]4
]10.00 ]1 5 18
]10.00 22 29 33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.7398 TRA-_.4574 TC3 -.]735 8AU ,]269
ROE -,O513 RRA .6029 RC3 -.2339 FAU .02180
FOE 1.IZO] FRA Z.3894 FC3 -,5758 8SP 8551
8OE .7216 BRA 2,5303 BE3 .2896 FSP -673
FLIGHT T|NE ]30.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 25 1966
DISTANCE 338,802
LOL 353,90 VL Z6.274 GAL 7.97 AZL 86.75 HCA I79.80 SN4 173.14 ECC .25907 INC
LOP I73,75 vP 37.307 GAP -]3.|5 AZP 92.08 TAL 155,60 TAP 295.40 RCA 9].24 APO




OLA -2.87 RAL 3J0.23 RAO 6568.3 VEL ]?.4]6 PTH 2.24 VHP 8.955 0PA -40.70 RAP 303.37 ECC 1.5395
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT AsC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST T|N INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
?247.08 -?0.34 43.55 ]79.05 l]0.I3 9 ]7 35 1647.1 -17.42 36.10
5069.]5 24.06 2?4.23 ]80.84 74.60 2J 20 2 4469.2 21.7| 216.34
|_9.00 -21.53 ?4.09 J78,57 ]1].25 10 33 17 ]389.0 -]8.45 ]6.65
4802.46 25.28 204.23 ]80.45 73.49 22 38 ]7 4202,5 27.77 196._3
1784.98 -24.71 7.]5 ]77.]] ]14.41 ]] 35 3 llBS.O -El.El 359_76
4579.25 28.56 |86.09 179.25 70.36 ?3 45 5? 3979.? 25.6! ]78,15
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACV
S_T z873.i SGR 66].9 S_3 235.4 ST |03|.8 SR 188.5 _S ]030.]
RRT -.8?07 RRF .8672 RTF -.9374 CRT -.4978 CRS -.2899 CST .9739
SG8 2656.9 R?3 -,]429 R]3 ,942] LSA 1450.4 MSA 239.5 SSA ]6.]
SG| 263].0 SG2 369,9 THA ]67._4 ELI 1036.J ELI ]62.8 ALF J74.67
LAUNCH OAT[ SEP ]7 1965 FLIGHT TIME 132.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 27 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]50.35 LAL .00
RP ]07.48 LAP 2.62
RC 40.263 GL J6.99
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3].333 VHL 5.598
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 8 23 10
gO.O0 20 8 3|
lO0.OO 9 44 7
]00.00 2] 30 ]5
]]0.00 ]0 51 27
110.00 22 39 25
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.7386 TRA-2.462] TC3 -.]5]2 BAU .|267
ROE .0135 RRA .65|0 RE3 -.26J8 FAU .0?254
FDE ].2_09 FRA 2.5079 FC3 -.6227 BSP 879]
gO? .7387 BRA 2.5467 8C3 .30_4 FSP -729
DISTANCE 325.618
LOL 353.90 VL 26.338 GAL 7.65 AZL 86.4| HCA J33,O4 SMA 123.85 ECC ,25055 INC 3,5928 VI 29.636
LOP 126.99 vP 37.389 GAP -12,40 AZP 92.45 TAL 155.54 TAP 288.58 RCA 92.8] APO ]54.96 V2 35.759
GP -|9.92 ZAL 44.68 ZAP 2J.44 ETS 64.65 ZAE 149.86 ETE 254.9] ZAC 47,49 ETC ]33.92 CLP -B.09
OLA -.86 RAL 309.73 RAO 6568.2 VEL 17.357 PTH 2.23 VHP 8.610 DPA -42.2| RAP 305.91 ECC ],5i 57
L-I TIME JNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO EST +TIM |NJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2298.J9 -2].51 46.85 J78.31 |08.88 9 | 29 ]698.2 -]8.73 39.?7
4995.3? 22.63 2]9.29 178.83 72,52 2] 31 46 4395.3 20.03 211.58
EO37.08 -22.68 77.?0 177.86 I]0.01 10 ]8 4 1437.] -]9.75 ]9.63
4731.65 23.82 199.48 178.4| 71.39 2? 49 7 4131,7 21,06 ]9J,77
|826.32 -25.85 9,83 ]76.49 ]J3.J9 I] ZI 53 I726.3 -22.48 2.29
4515.]8 27.01 JSl,74 |77.]| 68.?| ?3 54 40 3915.2 23,8! J74.O4
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0E/ERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2636.8 SGR 728.] SG3 253.9 ST J069.3 SR 200.5 SS ]092.]
RRT -.8536 RRF ,90]8 RTF -,94]6 CRT -.7466 CR5 -.5739 CST .9728
SG8 ?735.5 R23 -.1573 R13 ,9473 LSA ]5?3.8 HSA 232.2 SSA ]5.5
sG] 27]0.5 SG? 368.9 THA J66.48 ELI J079.9 EL2 ]32,0 ALF JTJ,gJ
J4j
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 2. 1965-66b
LAUNCH DATE sEP 17 {965 FLIGHT TIME J34.D0 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 29 |966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,35 LAL .00 LOt. 353,90 VL
RP IO?.4B LAP 2.74 LOP ]30.24 VP
RE 40,482 GL 19.29 GP -22,06 ZAL
PLANE TC_ENTRZC CONIC
C3 30.20J VHL 5.496
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 4 18 2357.i0 -22.76
90.00 20 22 3J 4917.3J 20.95
lO0.O0 9 26 16 2093.28 -23.94
JO0.O0 Z! 43 I3 4656.97 22.11
lJO.O0 IO 35 58 J875.I2 -27,IJ
210,00 22 30 J 4447.89 25.24
0IFFERENTZAL CCI_tRECTIONS
TOE -.7626 TRA-2.4676 TC3 -.1275 BAU .|292
ROE .0831RRA .7|02 RC3 -.2935 FAU ,02316
FOE 1,3343 FRA 2.6278 FC3 -.6640 BSP 9032
8OE ,767I 8RA 2.5678 8C3 .3200 FSP -786
DISTANCE 332.423
26,444 GAL 7,35 A_L 86,03 HCA J36,28 SMA 124,48 ECC
37.464 GAP -JJ,68 AZP 92.87 TAL J55,51 TAP 29J.79 RCA
45.43 ZAP 24,01ETS 62,83 ZAE 147.95 ETE 260.99 ZAC
.24Z60 INC 3.9700 VJ 29.636
94.28 APO 154.68 v? 35.259
50.07 ETC 134.08 CLP -9,7]
OLA 1.36 RAL 309,J| RAD 6568,Z VEL 12.312 PTH 2,22 vMP 8.296 DPA -43.98 RAP 308,58 ECC 1.4970
L-J TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG INJ RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
50.76 177.73 107.31 8 43 35 1757.7 -20.J8 43.04
2J4.J9 176,92 70,50 21 44 28 43J7.3 18,tO 206.67
30.90 J77.32 IO8.45 JO I J0 1493.3 -2J.20 23.17
194.59 /76.46 69,36 23 0 50 4057.0 Jg. II 187.08
J3.05 176.04 1J1,66 II 7 I3 I275.J -23.93 5.34
J77.32 175,07 66,J4 24 4 9 3847,9 21.79 169.66
NID-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2697,1 SGR 812.4 SG3 272.9 ST 1108.3 SR 238.7 $S J158.3
RRT -.8806 RRF .9295 RTF -.9456 CRT -,9087 CRS -.7866 CST .9719
SGB 28J6,8 RE3 -.|70Z RJ3 .9574 LSA 1604.8 MSA 226.4 SSA 14.7
sGJ 2792.2 SG2 371.9 THA 164.87 ELl 1129.5 ELI 97.8 ALF 168.84
LAUNCH DATE $EP 17 1965 FLIGHT TIME J36,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 3I 1966
HELJCK:ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 339.216
RL 150.35 LAL ,00 LOL 353.90 Vk 26.54! GAL 7.07 AZL 85.61 HCA 139.51 SMA 125,09 ECC
RP J07.48 LAP 2385 LOP 133.49 VP 37.533 GAP -10,97 AZP 95.55 TAL 155.51 TAP 295.03 RCA
RC 40.875 GL 21.85
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.409 VHL 5.423
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 43 8 2427.I9 -24.10
90,00 _ 37 50 4834,5| 18.98
JO0.O0 9 6 15 2159.07 -25.29
JO0.O0 2I 57 23 4577.87 20.J3
llO.O0 10 18 35 1932,66 -28.50
liD.DO 23 1 33 4377.04 23.2I
01FrERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.7910 TRA-2,47|4 TC3 -.0994 BAu .1342
ROE .1662 RRA .7623 RC3 -.3265 FAU .02368
FOE 1.4595 FRA 2.7425 FC3 -,6972 BSP 9346
80E .8083 8RA 2,5922 BC3 ,3a|3 FSP -847
,23518 INC 4.3947 vl 29.636
95,67 APO 154.51 v2 35._59
GP -24.55 ZAL 46,41 ZAP 26.90 ETS 61.53 ZAE I45,46 ETE 266.27 ZAC 52,84 ETC 134.09 CLP -II,36
OLA 3.8I RAL _8.38 RAO 6568,2 VEL 12,279 PTM 2,21 VHP 8.019 OPA -46,04 RAP 3]I.44 ECC 1.4840
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
55,4j |77.38 J05.34 8 23 35 I827.2 -21.76 47.52
208.9| I75.J4 68,58 21 58 24 4234.5 I5,90 20|,59
35,32 |77.00 106.49 9 42 I4 I559.J -22,79 27.42
189.55 174,65 67.42 23 13 4J 3977,9 J6.69 182.Z5
16.96 J75,82 109.73 IO 50 48 1332.7 -25.5a 9.D3
172.82 |73,I6 64.17 24 14 30 3777.0 J9,54 165.60
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2749,2 SGR 9J7.8 SG3 29J,5 ST 1J46.6 SR 304.5 S5 1_27.2
RRT -.902J RRF .9508 RTF -.9495 CRT -.9791 CR5 -.9040 C$T .9712
$G8 2898.4 R23 -.J798 RJ3 .9575 LSA ]6r_2.2 HSA 222.9 SSA 13.7
5GI 2873,5 $G2 378.9 THA |62.93 ELI |184.8 EL2 59.9 ALF 165.39
LAUNCH DATE $EP IT 1965 FLIGHT TIME 1_8.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB Z 1966
M[LIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL I50,35 LAL .00
RP ]07.48 LAP 2,95
RC 41,437 GL 24.69
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.006 VHL 5.386 OLA
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 7 I9 II 2508.69 -25.45
90.00 20 54 51 4746,J0 16.69
100.00 8 43 37 2236,32 -26.67
J00.00 22 I3 5 4493.70 17.84
II0.00 9 58 58 2000.54 -29,97
I10.00 23 14 I4 4302.2_ 20.91
DIFFERENTIAL COERECTION$
T0E -.828I TRA-_,4771 TC3 -.07J5 8AU ,1420
ROE ,2652 RRA ,8702 RC3 -,3590 FAU .02392
F0E 1,5976 FRA 2.8466 FC3 -.714! BSP 9685
BOE .8696 8RA 2.6255 8C3 ,3661 FSP -906
OISTANCE 345.995
LOL 353.90 VL 26.631 GAL 6.80 AZL 85.12 HCA 142.75 SMA J25.66 ECC .27879
LOP 136,74 VP 37.595 GAP -J0,28 A2P 93.89 TAL 155,54 TAP 298.29 RCA 96.97
GP -E1.43 ZAL 47.65 2AP 30.15 ETS 60,66 ZAE 142,42 ETE 270.68 ZAC 55.94
INC 4.8796 Vl 29.636
APO I54,34 V2 35.258
ETC J33.97 CLP -]3.04
6.$2 RAL 307.fiJ RAO 6568.2 VEL I2.263 PTH 2.21 VHP 7,788 DPA -48,44
IN] LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIM
61,00 77.30 J02.86 8 0 59 1908.7
203.44 73.56 66.79 22 J3 57 4146.1
40.64 76.97 104.02 9 20 54
I84,_4 73.02 65,6J 23 27 59
21.70 75.93 I07.27 J0 32 J8
I68.22 7J.43 62.52 24 25 56
MI0-CCXJRSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
SOT 2795.9 SGR I042,7 5G3 308.8
RRT -.9185 RRF .9663 RTF -.9531
SGB 2985.8 R23 -,1855 RJ3 .9627
SG! 2960.0 sG2 392,2 TMA J60.66
RAP 3i4.57 ECC 1.4774








ST Jld7.1 SR 397.7 SS 1298.7
CRT -.9985 CRS -.9592 CST .9710
LSA 1790,2 MSA 221.6 SSA J_.4
ELI 1251,8 ELI 20.7 ALF 16J.50
LAUNCH DATE SEP 17 J965 _LIGHT TIM{ ]40.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 4 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.35 LAL .00
RP |07.49 LAP 3.04
RC 42.162 GL 27.83
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.067 VHL 5.391
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME _NJ LAT
90.00 6 51 45 2604.91 -26.73
90,00 23 14 _ 4650,94 14.05
100.00 8 17 45 2327.52 -28.01
JO0.O0 22 30 46 4403,56 J5,23
]10,OO 9 36 36 2080.77 -3J.45
II0.O0 23 28 24 4223.07 18.34
O|FFERENTIAL C_RRECTICt4$
TDE -.8721 TRA-2.4807 TC3 -,0386 8AU .I52I
ROE .3866 RRA .9757 RC3 -.3896 FAU .02389
FDE 1.7457 FRA 2.9259 FC3 -.7lift BSP 10188
BDE .9539 8RA 2.6657 8C3 ,3915 FsP -967
DISTANCE 352.758
LOt. 353.90 VL 26.714 GAL 6,56 AZL 84.56 HCA 145,98 SMA 126.18 ECC ,22191
LOP 140.00 VP 37.652 GAP -9,6J AZP 94.5J TAL 155,58 TAP 301,56 RCA 98.I8
GP -30.78 ZAL 49.19 ZAP 33,80 ETS 60.15 ZAE 138.83 ETE 274,26 _AC 59,J3
INC 5.442J vl 29.636
APO 154.19 v2 35.256
ETC J33.77 CLP -14.72
DLA
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A?MTH IN] TIME
67.75 177,58 99.71 ? 35 J0
197,70 J72.24 65,J6 22 31 36
47.09 177.3J 100.88 8 56 33
178.93 171.67 63.96 23 44 ]0
27.48 176.44 J04,15 IO-lJ I7
J63.53 169,96 60.63 24 38 47
MID-C(_JRSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
SGT 2829.4 SGR J204.4 sG3 322.8
RRT -.9313 RRF .9773 RTF -.9565
SGB 3025,1 R23 -.1855 R13 .9679
sGJ 3048.0 SG2 407,3 THA 157.96
9,50 RAL 306.49 RAD 6568,2 vEL I2.265 PTH 2,21 VHP 7.6J3 DPA -51.24 RAP 318.Jl ECC 1.4784








ST J225,5 SR 518.1 SS /368.5
CRT -,9980 CRS -.9833 C$T ,9709
LSA J895,6 MSA 223.2 SSA IJ.O
EL1 J330,2 EL2 30.4 ALF 157,1]
142
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 2, 1965-66l
LAUNCH CArE SEP |7 1965 FLIGMT rIME 142.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 5 J966
H[LIC_ENTRIC COe4|C DISTANCE 359.491
RL 150.35 LAL .00 LOL 35].90 VL 26.790 GAL 6.]] k_L 83.8_ HCA J49.Z] SMA 126.67 ECC .2J599 |NC 6.]07] VJ 29.536
RP 107.49 LAP ].|Z LOP |43.25 vP 37.704 GAP -8.96 AZP 95.25 TAL 155.66 TAP 504.86 RCA 99.3! APO 154.03 VZ 35.254
RC 43.04Z GL 31.32 GP -]4.66 ZAL 51.08 ZAP 57.90 ITS 59.92 ZAE 134.68 ETE 277,09 ZAC 62.77 ETC 153.52 CLP -]6.40
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 19.709 VHL §.451 0LA 12.78 RAL 305.27 RAO 6568.Z VEL Iz.zgz PTH 2.21 VHP 7,509 OPA -54.47 RAP 322.5| ECC |.4889
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ A_HTH IN] TIME PO CST TEN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 5 ]9 43 2719.7] -Z7.78 75.99 ]78.26 95.7] 7 5 3 2119.7 -26.?0 67.49
90.00 21 36 23 4547.07 1].00 ]9].60 I7].]0 6].74 22 52 ]0 3947.1 7.]8 184.78
{OO.O0 T 47 40 2416.07 -29,16 54.95 178.09 96._9 8 28 ]6 1836.1 -ZT.90 46.36
{OD.OO 22 5] 7 4305.95 12.23 ]73.23 170.66 62.51 24 2 53 ]705.9 B.45 166.48
J|O.OO 9 {O 47 2175.98 -32.8J ]4.56 177.45 ]OO.]6 9 47 3 ]576.0 -3].06 25.78
110.O0 23 44 29 4138.80 1].46 158.69 168.80 59.I3 24 53 28 35]B.8 1].25 ]52.12
GZFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT aETERMZNATION ACCURACY
TOE -.8194 TRA-2.3761 TC3 .]441 BAU .1865 SGT 2706.7 sC, R 1367.8 SG3 ]23,6 ST |J54,3 SR 641.5 SS I376.3
ROE .5126 RRA 1.0752 RC3 -.4468 FAU .02707 RRT -.9478 RRF .985] RTF -.9604 CRT -.9878 CRS -.9930 CST .9628
FOE 1.8125 FRA 2.8831FC] -.7887 8SP ]]496 SG8 ]032.7 RZ3 -.1756 R]3 .9734 LSA 1892.1 MSA 24].0 SSA 8.5
6OE .9665 8RA 2.6081 8C3 .4695 FSP -1184 SGI 3007.2 $02 392.5 THA ]53.93 ELl 1317.6 EL2 87.6 ALF J51.]O
LAUNCH GATE SEP 1 7 1965 FLIGHT TIP_ ]44.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 8 J966
HELJ_._ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 366.228
RL J50.35 LAL .O0 LOL 353.90 VL 26.860 GAL 6.12 AZL 83.09 HCA J52.43 SNA ]27.13 EC( .2]060 |NC 6.9113 Vl 29.636
RP {O7.50 LAP 3.]9 LOP 146.50 VP ]7.750 GAP -8.34 AZP 96.J3 TAL J55.72 TAP 308.15 RCA ]00.35 APO 15].90 V2 35.250
RC 44.068 GL 35.]4 GP -39.14 ZAL 5_.]3 ZAP 42.47 ITS 59.96 ZAE ]29.97 ETE 279.36 ZAC 66.82 ETC J33.]4 CLP -JS.0D
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3J.] 79 VHL 5.584 OL_ 18.37 RAL :303.8_ RAO 6_88.2 VEL 22.3_J PTH 2.23 VHP 7._06 OPA -58.2_ RAP _7.]6 E(C 2.5J 31
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG _NJ RT A$C _NJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 5 4l 39 2858.83 -28.3] 86,12 I79.43 90.66 6 29 ]7 2258.8 -27,92 77.48
90.00 22 ] ]1 4432. J8 7.46 ]85,01 ]70.95 62.60 23 17 3 3832.Z 3,73 ]?8,]J
100.00 7 12 11 2566.86 -29.84 64.61 J79.40 91.86 7 54 58 ]966.9 -29.26 55.85
100.00 23 15 _O 4199.38 8.81 167.17 170.22 61.32 24 25 ]9 3599.4 4.92 160.54
{IO.OO 8 40 46 2289.66 -33.85 43.27 179.1] 95.1J 9 ]8 56 ]669.7 -32.77 34.20
JJD.O0 O 7 9 4049.35 12.27 /53.72 168.15 57.84 I ]4 38 3449.4 7.94 147.]!
GIFF[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECuTZON ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE-].0730 TRA-2.5635 TC3 -.0583 BAU .1716 $GT 2955.0 SGR I621.7 $03 3]7.7 57 1374.] SR 867.8 $5 {523.2
ROE .7A7I RRA J.2666 RC3 -.4076 FAU .0]996 RRT -.9449 RRF .9896 RTF -.9627 CRT -.9888 CR$ -.9979 CST .976]
FOE 2.0876 FRA 3.0018 FC3 -.5542 BSP ]00]5 $08 ]]70.8 R23 -.1716 R]] .9762 LSA 2216.1MSA 224.9 SSA 8.4
802 1.3074 BRA 2.8593 8C3 .4j]7 FSP -961 901 3337.8 $02 470.0 THA J5].99 ELl J62|.3 EL2 J1].6 ALF J47.86
LAUNCH GATE SiP J7 1965 FL[GMT TIME 146.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB 10 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J50.35 LAL .00
RP 107.51 LAP 3._5
RE 45.230 G_ 39.33
PLANE TOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 33.800 VHL 5.814
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 4 54 O
90.00 22 37 J3
_00.00 6 28 29
{00.00 23 45 26
l|O.OO 8 4 47
]10.00 O 29 33
OJFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TGE-1.1908 TRA-2.5919 TC3 -.O344 8AU .18]6
ROE {.0024 RRA 1.4395 RC] -.4003 FAU .01765
rOE 2.2192 FRA 2.9J57 FC3 -.4520 BSP ]0828
BOE 1.5566 8RA 2.9665 8C3 .4018 FSP -968
0ISTANCE 372.926
LOt. ]53.90 VL 26.923 GAL 5.92 AtL 82.09 HCA ]55.65 SMA 127.$4 ECC .20563 INC 7.9092 V| Z9.535
LOP 149,75 vP 37.792 GAP -7.73 AZP 97.2] TAL I55.80 TAP 5l{.45 RCA ]01.32 APO 155.77 v2 35.247
GP -44.27 ZAL 56.00 ZAP 47.53 ETS 60.24 ZAE 124.65 ETE 28].23 tkC 71.35 ETC ]]3.34 CLP -19.45
0LA 20.27 RAL 302.15 RA0 6568.3 VEL ]2.457 PTH 2._5 VHP 7.637 0PA -62.]2 RAP 534.55 ECC 1.5553
L-I T|ME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
3032.95 -27.79 98.82 |80.92 84.]2 5 44 ]] 24]].0 -28.28 90.t9
4298.73 3.22 177.49 ]7].4| 61.85 23 48 52 ]698.7 -,57 170._5
2728.31 -29.59 76.59 18I,]0 85.57 7 ]3 57 2|28.3 -29.89 67.80
4078.61 4.8! 160.44 170.53 60.46 24 53 _4 ]478.6 .84 153.90
2427.02 -34.16 5].98 181.36 88.79 8 45 14 I827.0 -]].95 44.74
3952.67 8.72 148.49 168.13 56.82 ! 35 25 3]52.7 4.29 J42.20
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORS|T DETERM|NATZON ACCURACY
$GT 2967.3 SGR J865.] $03 ]28.3 5T 1430.] $R 1087.1 $S 1555.4
RRT -.9506 RRF .9927 RTF -.9660 CRT -.9841 CRS -.9994 CST .9779
SG8 ]504.9 RI] -.1546 R]] .9832 LSA 2371.7 MSA 230.4 $SA 6.9
SG] 3469.7 SG2 495.0 THA ]48.42 ELl ]789.9 EL2 J54.2 ALr J42.88
LAUNCH GATE $EP 17 ]965 FLIGHT TIME I48.00 ARRIVAL UATE FEB 12 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.35 LAL .OO
RP J07,53 LAP 3.30
RC 45.516 GL 43.88
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 38.257 VHL 6.185
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 3 48 4B
90.00 23 26 2
100.00 .5 3J 11
100.00 0 30 16
110.00 7 20 J9
{10.00 0 57 37
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5
T02-1.3825 TRA-2,6659 TC] -.0340 BAU .]86!
ROE 1.3460 RRA 1.6345 RE3 -.3623 FAU .01379
FOE 2.3257 FRA 2.75OJ FC] -.5120 BSP 11459
BGE 1.9295 BRA 3.127{ 8C3 .3639 FSP -922
0ISTANCE ]79.596
LOL 353.90 VL 26.981 GAL 5.75 AZL 80.81HCA 15_.85 SMA {27.95 ECC ,20111
LOP 153.00 VP 37.829 GAP -7.J3 AZP 98.58 TAL 155.89 TAP 314.?4 RCA 102.20
GP -50.08 ZAL 59.13 ZAP 53.07 ETS 60.82 ZAE 118.70 ETE 283.01 ZAC 76.40
INC 9.1892 vl ?9.636
APO 153.65 vI. 35.242
ETC 133.77 CLP -20.55
OLA 24.45 RAL 300.09 RAO 6568.5 VEL ]2.634 PTH 2.29 VMP 7.964 oPA -66.25 RAP 344.58 ECC 1.6296
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC INJ AZMTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
3257,73 -_5,09 JJ5,43 JBI,JB 76,43 4 43 J6 2667,7 -26,71 J07,J6
4J26.52 -2.33 167.88 J73.3] 6J.77 24 34 48 3526.5 -6.09 ]6J.22
29]7.65 -27,52 91.78 182.80 77.84 6 20 9 2]37.6 -28.92 8].26
3931.84 -.J6 {52,37 172.10 60,1J ] 35 48 333].8 -4.j3 145.84
2596.20 -33.]5 67.06 I84.0J 81.12 8 3 35 1996.2 -34.02 57.93
3846.06 4.70 142.85 169.08 56,10 2 ] 4] 3_46.] .2_ 116.63
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ,ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCuRACy
$GT 3OOO.2 SGR 2]26.5 SG3 ]07.0 ST J5J7.3 5R 134].] S5 1591.J
RRT -.9546 RRF .9946 RTF -.9696 CRt -.9828 CRS -.9999 CST .9811
5G8 ]677.4 R2] -,1339 RI3 .9878 LSA 2568,_ M$A 233,8 S$A 5.5
SG] ]640.] $02 522.] THA 145.09 ELI 20{7.8 EL2 1_6.5 ALF 138.55
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i
LAUNCH OATE SEP 17 I965 FLIGHT TIME 150.00 ARRIVAL D4IE FEB 14 1966
HELZ_ENTRIE CONIC DISTANCE 386,233
RL 150.35 LAL .00 LOL 353.90 VL E7.033 GAL 5,59 AZL 79.10 HC4 162.05 SMA |28.Z8 ECC .1970Z JNC10.9014 VI Z9,636
RP 107,55 LAP 3.34 LOP 156.25 VP 37.861 GAP -6.56 A?P 100.38 TAL |55.97 TAP 318.OZ RC4 103.00 APO |53.55 vE 35.Z36
RE 47.916 GL 46.71 GP -56.53 TAL 62.71 TAP 58.99 ET$ 6J.98 ZAE ]I2.I4 ETE 28§.19 TAC 8Z.0Z ETC 135.12 CLP -10.89
PLANETC_ENTR|C CON|C
C3 45.855 VHL 6.771 0LA 28.84 RAL 297.58 RA0 6568.7 VEL |2.93| PTH 2.36 VHP 8.588 DPA -69.89 R4P 359.64 ECC 1.7546
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZMTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! Z LONG
84.3! O 42 6 3895,68 -I4.41 157.22 |79.78 64.75 | 47 Z 3195.7 -17,69 150.03
95.69 2 16 35 3589.89 -I4.40 134.81 I79.77 64.74 3 16 25 2989,9 -17.68 127.64
]OO.O0 3 57 20 3266,16 -20,87 lJ3.87 182.73 68,10 4 5l 46 2666.Z -23.66 IO6.18
lOD.00 J 44 2 3694.64 -8.|2 I39.26 176,50 6|,I3 Z 45 37 3094.6 -||,9! 131.52
110.00 6 ?1 53 2813.53 -29,71 83,04 186.25 72.26 7 8 47 21|3.5 -31.85 74.48
liD.DO I 35 58 3720.04 ±.II 136.26 171.58 55,82 2 37 58 31ZD.O -4.59 !3D.04
CIFFERENTI4L C_RRECTIONS MID-CC_JR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERNINATION ACCUR4CY
TDE-1.6909 TRA-2.8003 TC3 -.0455 0AU .|B07 5GT 3060.5 SGR 2372.8 SG3 ZTZ.| ST |644,8 SR J619.3 SS 1588.2
RCE 1.8078 RRA 1.8331RC3 -.79t? FAU ,00869 RRT -,9575 RRF .9952 RTF -.9740 CRT -.9835 CRS -.9999 CST .9853
FOE 2.3809 FRA 2.495I FC3 -.I642 0SP 12135 sGB 3872.6 R23 -.1099 RI3 .9918 LSA 2791.9 MS4 235.Z SSA 4.3
BCE 2.4753 BRA 3.3469 0C3 .2948 FSP -833 SGI 3833.9 sG2 546.5 THA |42.52 ELl 2298.6 EL2 2O9.6 ALF !35.46
LAUNCH DATE SEP !7 1965 FLIGHT TIME 152,00 ARRIVAL CATE FEB 16 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC O|STANCE 392.824
RL J50.35 LAL .00 LOL 353.90 VL 27.08| GAL 5.45 AZL 76.68 HCA 165.22 $MA 128.59 ECC .19337 INCI3.3210 vJ 29.636
RP 107.56 LAP 3.37 LOP I59.50 VP 37.889 GAP -6.00 ATP I02.90 TAL J56.03 TAP 32J.25 RCA 103.73 APO I53.46 VZ 35.230
RE 49.420 GL 53.70 GP -63.50 ZAL 66,73 ZAP 65.I2 ET5 64.68 TAE 104.95 ETE 288,90 TAC 88,26 ErE |38.5! CLP -19.46
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 59.413 VHL 7.708 OLA 33.24 RAL 294,43 RAO 6569.1 VEL I3.445 PTH 2,46 VHP 9.689 9PA -71.86 RAP 21.39 ECC ].9778
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PC) CaT TIM INJ Z LATINJ ? LONG
71.8! 22 54 29 4248.71 -14.25 103,61 I81.65 59.64 24 5 17 3648.7 -18.|8 176,77
J08.19 3 35 |1 3365.3Z -14,Z4 117.91 18|.64 59.64 4 31 16 2765.3 -18.16 111.O7
7J.8! 22 54 29 4248,71 -14.25 I83.61 18|.65 59.64 24 5 17 3648.7 -|8.18 I76.77
108.19 3 35 11 3365.32 -14,24 117.91 I8|.64 59.64 4 31 16 2765.3 -I8.|6 I!1.07
110.00 4 46 56 3145.21 -20.86 |04.69 I85,49 62.28 5 39 2] 7545.Z -24,40 97.34
J10.OO 2 45 50 3516.82 -7.82 125.59 I77.58 56.62 3 44 27 2916.8 -12,16 I19.I8
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OEIERMINA TION ACCURACY
T06-2.2_29 TRA-3.O720 TO3 -.0703 _AU .1597 SGT 3204.8 SGR 2530.4 5G3 226.! at I864.2 SR |869.9 55 1556.l
ROE 2.4130 RRA 1,98|4 RC3 -.1884 FAU .00253 RRT -,9594 RRF .9942 RTF -.9803 CRT -.9858 ERa -.9995 CaT .9905
FOE 2.3764FRA 2.17Z0 FC3 -.0369 05P 1277| $GB 4083.4 R23 -.0828 RJ3 .9952 LSA 3055,9 MSA ?33,5 $SA 3.3
8OE 3.3012 ORA 3,6556 8C3 .2CII FSP -702 $GJ 4044.0 SGZ 565.3 THA |41.98 ELI 2631.0 EL2 222.3 ALF 154.91
LAUNCH DATE SEP 17 1965 FLIGHT TIME 154,O0 4RRIVAL D4TE FEB 18 1966
HELIC_ENIRIC CONIC DISTANCE 399.350
RL 150.35 LAL .O0 LOL 553.90 VL 27.123 GAL 5.34 A?L 72.98 HCA |68.35 SMA
RP 107.58 LAP 3.39 LOP I62.74 VP 37.9|3 GAP -5.48 ATP |06.69 TAL |56.06 TAP
RE 51.018 GL 58.49 GP -7D.68 TAL 71.I5 TAP 7|,22 ET$ 72.33 TAE 97.|2 ETE
PLANE T_6NTR|C CON|C
C5 85.94_ VML 9.270 DLA 37.30 RAL 290.42 RAO 6569.7 VEL I4.399 PTH 2.6Z VNP
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN! LAT
64.64 21 57 30 4458.82 -12.42
1!5.36 4 D t0 3328.68 -12.40
64.64 21 37 30 4458.82 -I2.42
115.36 4 O 10 3328.68 -12.40
64.64 21 57 30 4458.82 -12,42
115.36 4 0 10 3328.68 -12.40
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE-3.5081 TRA-3.6813 TO3 -,l|O§ 0AU .1532
ROE 2.9970 RRA 1.8263 RC3 -.0746 FAU-.O0444
FOE 2.3277 FRA J.8293 FC3 ,0448 BSP 13378
BOE 4.6140 BRA 4,1094 BE3 .1333 FSP -55|
|28.88 ECC .19016 INC|?.OI73 V! 29.636
324.4I RCA 104,37 APO J53.39 v2 35.224
297,68 TAC 95.25 ETC 147.48 CLP -13.33
II,627 DP4 -70.59 RAP 46.23 ECC 2.4144
IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! ATMTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
J99.DI |83.64 54.54 13 11 49 3858.8 -16.96 192.62
I13.79 183.63 54.54 4 55 38 2728.7 -16.95 107.41
J99.01 183,64 54.54 23 11 49 3858.8 -16.96 192.62
113.79 I83.63 54.54 4 55 38 2728.7 -16.95 107.4J
J99.01 J83.64 54,54 23 11 49 3858.8 -16.96 !92.61
I13.79 183.63 54.54 4 55 38 2728.7 -J6.95 107.41
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY OR01T OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3594,9 $GR 2337.4 5_3 174.9 ST 2331.8 SR 1900.6 55 1507.3
RRT -,9576 RRF .987| RTF -.9897 CRT -.9886 CR5 -.998! Cat .996l
sGB 4288.0 R?3 -.05|8 RI3 ,9978 LSA 3357.2 MSA 225.5 SSA 2,5
sGI 4250.0 5G2 569.9 THA 147,44 ELI 3000.0 EL2 222.2 ALF J40.88
LAUNCH OATE $EP 17 J965 FLIGHT TIME I56,O0 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB 20 1366
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 405.759
RL 150.35 LAL .DO LOI. 353.90 VL 27.|61 GAL 5,25 AZL 66.67 HEA 171.40 SMA
RP 107.61 LAP 3.39 LOP I65,99 VP 37.934 GAP -4.98 AZP ||3°09 TAL I56.01 TAP
RC 52.701 GL 62.25 GP -76.87 ZAL 75.85 ZAP 76,99 ETS 100.36 ZAE 88.36 ETE
PL4N[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 146.481 VHL 12.103 OLA 40.15 RAL 285,25 RAO 6570.6 VEL 16.365 PTH 2.86 VHP
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN! LAT
60.25 21 15 37 4628.87 -8.57
J19.75 4 0 47 13376.56 -8,56
60.25 21 J5 37 4628.87 -8.57
119.75 4 O 47 3376.56 -8.56
60.25 21 15 37 4628.87 -8,57
119.73 4 0 47 3376.56 -8.56
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-6.8003 TRA-4.8522 TC3 -.1827 8AU ,3672
ROE ,9371 RRA -.5498 RC3 -.042J _AU-.01280
FOE 2,3097 FRA 1.5528 FC3 .0757 8sP 13872
006 6.8674 ORA 4.8648 0C3 .1875 FSP -405
I29,14 ECC .18745 INC23,3285 vI 23.636
327,4J RCA 104,93 APO I53.35 v2 35.216
326.90 TAC I03.45 ETC 177,51 CLP 7,64
I5.Z35 DPA -65.33 RAP 66,06 ECC 3.4]07
IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! ATMTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
210{13 184,97 50.62 22 32 46 4028.9 -13.50 204.20
114.77 184.96 50.62 4 57 3 2776,6 -I3.57 IO8.84
210.13 I84.97 50.62 22 32 46 4028.9 -13.58 204.20
J14.77 184.96 50.62 4 57 3 2776,6 -13.57 108._4
_I0.J3 184.97 50,62 22 32 46 4028.9 -J3.58 Z04.20
114.77 184.96 50.62 4 57 3 2776,6 -13.57 108.84
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROZT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4426.2 SGR 512.5 sG3 J26.8 ST 3343.? SR 457.8 55 1408.6
RRT -,3362 RRF .3569 RTF -,9993 CRT -.9|48 CRS -.920_ C$T .9999
sGB 4455.8 R23 -.0180 RJ3 .9993 LSA 3683.6 MSA 183.7 SSA J._
sGI 4429.6 SG2 482.3 THA 177,74 6LJ 3363.4 EL2 183.4 ALF 172.84
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LAUNCH DATE 5EP 17 1965 FLIGHT TIME 158.00 ARRIVAL D4TE FEB 22 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,35 LAL .00
RP I07.63. LAP 3.39
RC 54.46Z GL 62.54
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 323.366 VHL 17,982
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
61.16 20 53 55
1|8,84 3 30 4|
61.I6 20 53 55
||8.84 3 30 4J
61.16 EO 53 55
li8,84 3 30 41
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTIONS
70E-6.§677 TRA-2.5656 TC3 -.I581 BAU 1.2196
ROE-8.8754 RRA-5,8515 RC3 -.2337 FAU-.0275I
FOE 2.5298 FRA 1.4977 FC3 .0736 BSP 1402I
80E]1.0412 8RA 6.3892 8C3 .2821 FSP -293
DISTANCE 41J.899
LOL 353,90 VL 27.195 GAL 5.23 AZL 53.90 HCA 174.24 SMA 129.37 ECC .18544 INC36.O988 VJ 29,636
LOP 169.Z4 VP 37.9§1 GAP -4,56 A_P 125.96 TAL 155.79 TAP 330,03 RCA 105.38 APO 153.36 V2 35.208
GP -75.99 ZAL 80.55 ZAP 82.02 [TS 159.16 ZAE 77.52 ETE Z6.36 ZAC ]14,53 ETC 238.8Z CLP 55,00
DLA 39.54 RAL 278.76 RAD 6571.8 vEL 21,087 PTH 3.|9 VHP 22.803 0PA -55.39 RAP 78.07 ECC 6.32J8
L-I TIME IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_NTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
4753.75 -3.44 214.75 184.59 50.58 22 12 49 4133.8 -8,49 208,93
3505,17 -3.43 121.40 184.58 50.58 4 29 6 2905.2 -8.48 ]15,57
4733.75 -3.44 2|4.75 I84.59 50,58 22 12 49 4133.8 -8,49 208.93
3505.17 -3,43 IZJ.40 I84.58 50.58 4 29 6 2905.2 -8.48 IJ5,57
4733.75 -3.44 214.75 J84.59 50.58 22 12 49 4133,8 -8.49 208.93
3505.17 -3.43 I_I.40 184.58 50.58 4 29 6 2905.2 -8,48 J15,57
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT aETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 2413.7 SGR 3814.2 SG3 90.7 ST 2116,7 SR 2919.5 SS 1629.7
RRT ,9731RRF -.9982 RTF -.9837 CRT .9950 CRS .999? CST .997!
SGB 45|3.8 RZ3 -,Oil9 R|3 -.9995 LSA 3953.5 MSA 172.3 $SA ].7
5GI 4488.9 SG2 472.9 THA 57.98 ELl 3602.0 EL2 ]71.7 ALF 54.10
LAUNCH DATE SEP 17 1965 FLIGHT TIME 160,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 24 1966
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 150.35 LAL .DO LOt. 353.90 VL
RP IO7.66 LAP 3.38 LOP I72.48 VP
RC 56.29I GL 52.20 GP -59.44 ZAL
PLAN£TC(ENTRIC CONIC
C31000.990 VHL 31,638
LN(H AZNTH LNCH TIME
84.67 22 59 3
95.33 0 3I 40
I(30,00 2 17 J5
100.00 0 0 5
110.OO 4 40 42
110,00 25 49 12
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT[ONS
TOE-6.6633 TRA -.6245 TC3 -.1|58 BAU 4.1976
R0-I5.4804 RRA-9.5792 RC3 -.2915 rAu-,07516
FDE 3.2901 FRA 2.0449 FC) .0650 8SP 12694
8DE16.8535 8RA 9.5995 Be3 ,3137 FSP -231
DISTANCE 4J7.I45
27,225 GAL 5.38 AZL ZZ.74 HCA I76.34 SMA 129.58 ECC .18508 INC67.2620 v] 29.636
37.964 GAP -4.37 A2P |57.22 TAL 154,97 TAP 331,3| RCA 105.59 APO 155.56 V2 35.200
84.52 TAP 85.67 ET5 179.3I ZAE 60.98 ETE 43,28 ZAC I34.00 ETC 261.14 CLP 81.46
DLA 28.77 RAL 272.00 RAD 6573.0 VEL 33.500 PTH 3,50 VHP 40.422 0PA -36.20 RAP 83.52 ECC|7.4738
L-_ TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC ZNJ ATMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2LA T IN] 2 LONG
4348.51 .I9 182,78 182,37 61.23 24 lI 32 3748.5 -3.65 I76.]7
4061.42 .2J J61.74 182.37 61,23 ! 39 22 3461.4 -3.63 155.13
3722.00 -7.22 J40.79 186.47 60.9J 3 19 J7 3122.0 -lI.04 134.09
4163.J6 7.62 J65.I3 178.27 61,0J 1 9 28 3563.2 3.70 158.55
3272.92 -16,63 112.19 I91,95 59.70 5 35 I4 2672.9 -20.53 105.24
4185.0I |7.05 J61.32 172,81 59.92 24 58 57 3585.0 12.93 I54.64
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SGT I417.7 SGR 3896.0 SG3 72.4 ST 1207.5 SR 2866.1 SS 2127.9
RRT .9035 RRF -,9998 RTF -.9045 CRT .9844 CRS I,OOOO CST .9843
SG8 4]45.9 R23 -.0443 RI3 -.9988 LSA 3763..0 MSA 201,6 SSA 1.7
5GJ 4|05.6 5G2 576,7 THA 71.42 ELI 3103,9 EL2 195,9 ALF 67.38
LAUNCH DATE SEP 17 1965 FLIGHT TIME 162,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 26 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]50.35 LAL .00
RP J07.69 LAP 3.35
RC 58,184 GL -54.79
PLANETCK_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 855.052 VHL 29.207
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
13.47 6 34 J4
166.53 17 40 58
|3.47 6 34 14
166.53 17 40 38
13.47 6 34 ]4
166,53 1].,_1,0 38
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0210.0307 TRA -.7775 TC3 -.1701 8AU 3.75|0
R0-J2,0068 RRA 2,3543 RE3 .2815 FAU-.06409
F02-3.2255 FRA .5265 FC3 .0650 BSP 1361|
80215.6454 8RA 2.4793 8C3 .3289 FsP -245
DISTANCE 428.706
LOc 353.90 VL 27.251 GAL 4.41 AZL 151.44 HCA 183,81 SNA 129.76 ECC ,17597 INC61.4397 vl 29.636
LOP 175.72 VP 37,974 GAP -2.62 A_P 28.61 TAL 158.48 TAP 342.29 RCA ]06,92 APO 152,59 v2 35.]91
GP 62,47 ZAL 84.95 TAP 87.11 ETS 192.91 ZAE 77.52 ETE 318.41 ZAC ]03,|6 ETC 103.28 CLP 8_,73
DLA -78.16 RAL 277.53 RAO 6572.8 VEL 3J.2J4 PTH 3.47 VHP 37.749 DPA 8],62 RAP 21.24 ECC]5,039!
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2449.54 .11 82,7_ 187.50 168.J6 7 15 3 ]849,3 7.94 8|.48
656.92 ,1] 283.17 187.52 168.16 J7 51 34 56.9 7.94 28].94
2449.34 .i1 82.72 187.50 168,16 7 15 3 1849.3 7.94 81.48
656.92 .I] 283.17 187.52 168.16 17 51 34 56,9 7,94 281.94
2449.34 .11 82.72 187.50 168.16 7 15 3 1849.3 7.94 81.48
656.92 .11 283.17 187.52 168.16 17 51 34 56.9 7.94 281.94
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2326.5 SGR 3650,] SG3 77.2 ST ]980.6 SR 2450.8 55 2122.l
RRT -.9354 RRF .9963 RTF -.9608 CRT -.9862 CRS -.9990 CST ,9926
SG8 4328.4 R23 -.0199 R13 .9994 LSA 3790.2 MSA 258,7 SSA 2.3
SGJ 4270,9 sG2 702.8 THA 121.76 ELl 3140.6 EL2 256.1 ALF 128.86
LAUNCH DATE SEP 17 J965 FLIGHT TIME 164,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 28 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J50.35 LAL .DO LEt. 353.90 VL
RP 107.72 LAP 3.31 LOP 178,96 vP
RC 60.133 GL -63,65 GP 79.10 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 276.720 VHL 16.635
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
7.8J ]0 40 4
172.19 22 8 28
7,81 lO 40 4
172.19 22 8 28
7,B| lO 40 4
172.19 22 8 28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-].JIB3 TRA-1.3579 TC3 -.2309 8AU 1.0847
RDE Z.8343 RRA .8850 RC3 .1807 FAU-.02046
FDE .6645 FRA .3936 FC3 .0640 8SP 15229
8DE 3.0469 8RA 1.6208 8C3 .2932 FsP -322
DISTANCE 434.080
27.273 GAL 4,56 AZL 123.25 HCA 186.05 SMA 129.91 ECC .17582 ]NC33.2497 vJ 29.636
37.981 GAP -2.41 AZP 56.90 TAL 157.68 TAP 343.73 RCA 107.07 kPO |52.75 V2 35,181
80.87 TAP 85.27 ETS 221.36 ZAE 92.40 ETE 342.65 _AC 95.89 ETC 127.57 CLP 64,14
OLA -63,13 RAL 341.92 RAO 6571.6 VEL 19.951 PTH 3.I4 VHP 21,522 DPA 73.45 RAP 299.92 ECC 5,5541
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LQNG INJ RT ASC I J AZMTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LATINJ 2 LONG
2359.57 6,62 85.07 25_.II 173.08 11 19 24 1759.6 14.56 84.50
5842.02 6.63 257.97 251.13 173,08 23 45 50 5242.0 14.57 257.40
2359.57 6.62 85.07 251.]1 I73,08 II I9 24 1759.6 14.56 84.50
5842,02 6.63 257.97 251.13 173.08 23 45 50 5242.0 14,57 257.40
2359,57 6.62 85.07 251.11 173.08 lI 19 24 1759.6 14.56 84.50
5842.02 6.63 257.97 251.13 173.08 23 45 50 5242.0 14.57 257.40
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4002.4 SGR 2794.0 SO3 |01,6 ST 1234.6 SR 1240.0 SS 76_.1
RRT -.9656 RRF .9861 RTF -,9950 CRT -.8314 CRS -.95J1 CST .9624
SG8 488J.2 R23 -.0123 R13 .9997 LSA 1839,6 MSA 508.2 SSA J.3
SGI 4844.1 SG2 600.4 THA 145.41 EL] 1674.4 ELI 508.0 ALF J34,85
145
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2. 1965-66]
LAUNCH DATE sEP 17 1965 fLiGHT TIHE 166,00 ARR|VAL DATE MAR 2 J966
HELI C_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.35 LAL .00
RP |07.75 LAP 3.27
RE 6Z.133 GL -63.07
PLANETOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 ]25.757 VHL ]].234
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIHE
]2.82 11 37 43
167.18 22 A6 39
1?,82 ]1 37 43
167.]8 22 46 39
12.82 ]1 37 43
167.J8 22 46 39
OlFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-3.963J TRA-J.63J9 TC3 -.]737 8AU .2923
ROE -.2922 RRA °.6352 RE3 .0076 FAu-.O0457
rDE ].3196 FRA ,5857 rE3 .0315 BSP ]5857
BOE 3.9738 BRA 1,7531 BC3 .1739 FSP -464
0]STANCE 440.175
LOL 353,90 VL 27.293 GAL 4.59 A?L 111.56 HCA 186.9Z SHA 130.05 ECC .J7497 INC2],56]6 ¥l 29,636
LOP J82.20 vP 37.986 GAP -2.03 A?P 68.68 TAL 157.40 TAP 346.31 RCA ]07.29 APO ]52.80 V2 35.171
GP 83.93 ZAL 76.31 ZAP 83.93 ETS 274,85 ?AE ]00.91 ETE 33.36 ?AC 76.70 £T¢ ]76.59 CLP 1.30
OLA -78.73 RAL 353,93 RA0 6570.3 V£L 15.719 PTH 2.79 VHP 14,455 DPA 64.46 RAP 292.15 ?CO 3.0696
L-] TIME |NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC |NJ A?HTH IN] TIN? PO E$T TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
2227.0? 15.0] 80.92 260.86 168.33 12 14 50 ]627.0 2Z.83 79.59
5720.75 15,0! 258.66 260.88 168.33 24 22 0 5120,7 22.84 257.32
ZZ2?,OZ ]5.0] 80.92 260.86 ]68.33 ]2 ]4 50 ]627,0 22.83 79.59
5720,75 ]5.0] 258.66 260.88 168.33 24 22 0 5J20.7 22.84 257.32
2227.02 IS.0] 80.92 260.86 168.33 12 ]4 50 1627.0 22.83 79.59
5720,75 15.0] 258.66 260.88 168.33 24 22 0 5J?0.7 22.84 257.32
N|D-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT OET_RNINAT|ON ACCURACy
SGT 4738,8 8GR 1667.7 sG3 144,7 ST 2395.5 SR 5?0.2 SS J018.9
RRT .9341 RRF -.9463 RTF -,9988 CRT .7544 CRS .7766 CST .9994
sGB 5023.7 R?3 ,0004 R13 -.9995 LSA 2633,2 N$A 337.0 SSA 1,9
5GJ 499|.8 $02 565.2 THA ]8.44 EL] 2428.] EL2 336.8 ALF 9.49
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 17 J965 FLIGHT TIH_ |68.00 ARR|VAL DATE NAR 4 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 446.464
RL 150.35 LAL .00 LCt. 353.90 VL 27.309 GAL 4,59 A?L 105.66 HCA ]9],97 SNA 130,16 ECC .]7410
RP IO7,78 LAP 3,21 LOP 185.43 VP 37.988 GAP -].59 AZP 74.67 TAL ]57,24 TAP 349.2] RCA 107.50
RC 64.180 GL -59.48 GP 80.62 ZAL 71.85 ZAP 83,4| ET$ 308.70 ?AE ]06.78 ETE 64,90 ZAC 70.51
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 72.724 VHL 8.528 OLA -74.]9 RAL 348.66 RA0 6569,4 VEL 13.93] PTH ?.54 VHP ]0.892 0PA 58.06
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT ASC IN] A?NTH IN] TZME PO CST TIM
18.03 11 27 6 2099.56 22.44 75.]9 251,93 162,65 J2 2 5 1499.6
161.97 Z2 15 lJ 561|,26 ?2.45 258.07 251,95 162.85 73 48 43 50J1.3
]8.03 11 27 6 2099.56 22.44 75.19 251.93 162,85 J? 2 5 1499.6
161.97 22 15 ]1 5611,76 ?2,45 ?58,07 25i.95 162,85 23 48 43 501i.3
18.03 11 27 6 2099,56 ?2,44 75.J9 751.93 162,85 ]Z 2 5 ]499.6
161.97 22 15 11 561J.26 22.45 258.07 251,95 ]62.65 ?3 A8 43 501].3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N|0-CCX)RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 308J.3 sGR 4053.3 sG3 204.7
RRT .9728 RRF -.9957 RTF -.9879
508 509|.5 R?3 -.00J5 RJ3 -.9992
sGI 5059.3 sG2 571.9 THA 52.96
T02-Z.0798 TRA-1.]124 re3 -.9800 8Au .122]
ROE-].SlOB RRA°].59OI RE3 .0967 FAU .00562
rOE i.1947 FRA .9029 FC3 -.0668 8SP 1599]
8DE 2.5706 6RA 1.9406 8C3 .|_55 FSP -654
INC15.6560 V! 29.636
APO 152.82 V] 35.]60
ETC 205.94 CLP -45.24
RAP 290.09 £CC 2.J968








ST 162].6 SR 1553.6 55 982.?
CRT ._47J CRS .9864 CST .9869
LSA 24?4.0 NSA 364.9 SSA 2.7
ELI 27]5.9 £L2 364.8 ALF 43.70
LAUNCH DATE SEP 17 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0]$TANCE 452.818
RL 150,35 LAL ,00 LOL 353190 VL 27.322 GAL 4.59 AZL 102.15 HCA 195.09 SNA ]30.25 ECC .17339 INCIZ,1467 vJ 29.636
RP I07.81 LAP 3,]4 LOP 188.67 VP 37.987 GAP -I.]5 ATP 78.26 TkL 157.10 TAP 352.20 RCA 107.67 APO ]52.84 V? 35.]49
RC 66.268 GL °54.99 GP 76.29 7AL 67.66 ZAP 83,72 ETS 325,44 ZAE ]]1.32 ETE 79.73 ?AC 65,6] £TC 238,Z8 CLP -62.54
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 48.952 VHL 6.997 OLA -69.64 RAL 342.72 RA0 6568.8 VEL _3.050 PTH 2.38 VHP 8.831 DPA 57.97 RAP 288.92 ECC ].8056
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN? L-I T|ME IN] LAT IN] L_NG |NJ RT A$C |NJ A_NTH IN] TIME PO CST TiN IN] 2 LAT ]NJ Z LONG
23.28 11 14 24 1990.76 27.89 68.28 24_,39 156,82 11 47 35 I390.8 35.19 64.86
IS6.TZ _Z 40 32 5527,57 27,89 256.57 241.41 156.82 ?3 ]2 40 4927.6 35,20 253.14
23.28 ]1 14 24 1990.76 27.89 68.28 24J.39 ]56,82 ]! 4? 35 ]390.8 35.19 64.86
156.72 21 40 32 5_27.57 ?7.89 256.57 24].4] ]56,82 23 |2 40 4927.6 35,20 253,14
73.?8 l] 14 24 ]990.76 27.89 68.28 24J,39 ]56.82 ]] 47 35 ]390.8 35.19 64.86
FLIGHT T]NE 170.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NAR 6 ]966
156.72 21 40 32 5527.57 27.89
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T_E-I.J357 TRA -.6776 TC3 -.079} 8AU .2079
RDE-1.1993 RRA-I.97J3 RC3 _77 _AU .O|471
rOE 1,O525 rRA 1.3045 re3 -.2607 88P ]6085
BOE 1.65J_ 8RA 2.0845 BE3 .3377 FsP -89]
256.57 24J.41 ]56.8? 73 17 40 4927.6 35.?0 253.J4
HZ0-CC_JRSE ExECuT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT CETERN|NATION ACCURACY
SGT ]849.8 5GR 4763.0 sG3 277.4 ST ]045.9 SR 1703,8 SS 960.5
RRT .9385 RRF -.9976 RTF -.953] CRT .8_64 CRS .9903 CST .9415
sG8 5109.6 R23 .D05] R13 -.99d8 LSA 2377,4 NSA 422.3 SSA 3.5
sG] 5074.3 SG2 599.7 THA 69.68 EL1 _954.2 EL2 422.2 ALF 59.90
LAUNCH _ATE SEP 17 1965 FLIGHT TINE ]72,00 ARRIVAL CATE MAR 8 ]966
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 459,189
RL J50.35 LAL .00 LOL 353.90 VL ?7.333 GAL 4.60 A?L 99,83 HCA ]98.75 5HA 130.32 ECC .]7788 INC 9.8751 Vt 29.636
RP J07.85 LAP 3106 LOP 191.90 VP 37.984 GAP -.70 AZP 80.66 TAL 156.97 TAP 355.?? RCA ]07.79 APO 152.85 V? 35.J38
RE 68.394 GL -50.33 GP 7?,29 _AL 63.83 rAP 84.83 ETS 336,28 ZAE 1J5.00 ETE 89.17 ?AC 61.35 ETC 2?4.95 CLP -72.76
PLANETC(ENTRIC CONZC
C3 36.476 VHL 6.040 OLA -65.15 RAL 337.95 RAD 6568,4 VEL ]?.564 PTH ?.28 VHP 7.472 CPA 48.61 RAP 287.83 ECC 1.6003
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIN? L-] T|NE IN] LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZHTH IN] TJHE PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
28.5] 11 7 2 ]900.]8 3].34 60.69 73].57 ]50.53 I] 38 42 1300.? 38.?] 56.1]
J5J.49 E| 9 52 5469.97 31.35 254.67 23],58 J50.53 22 4J 2 4870.0 38.2J 250.09
28.51 ]1 7 2 ]900. J8 3|,34 60.69 23/.57 150.53 ]] 38 42 ]300.2 38.21 56.]J
151.49 2] 9 52 5469.97 31.35 254,67 231.58 ]50.53 22 41 ? 4870.0 38.71 250.09
28.51 11 7 ? ]900.J8 31.34 60.69 23|,57 ]50.53 J] 38 42 ]300.? 38.21 56.JI
J51.49 2] 9 52 _469.9? 3].35 ?54,67 23J.58 J50.53 _? 41 2 4870.0 38,?; 250.09
01FFERENTJAL CCRRECTION5 HID-COURsE EX_CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT CETERN_NATION ACCURAC_
TOE -.7049 TRA -.3766 TC3 -.15!3 8AU .2750 SGT }0J2,1 SGR 5004.8 SG3 359,4 ST 704.4 SR 1687.9 SS 975.Z
ROE -.8797 RRA-?.1663 RC3 .5433 rAU .02353 RRT .7984 RRF -.9980 RTF -.817] CRT ,7420 CRS ,9908 CST .8257
FCE .9665 FRA ],7721 rE3 -.5584 8SP 16078 $GB 5106.1 R23 .0343 R|3 -.9984 LSA 2027.9 MSA 45_,6 SSA 4.4
80E 1.1269 8RA ?,1908 8C3 ._639 rsP o]J58 SG] 5070.5 502 60|.5 THA 80.70 ELI 1777.9 EL2 449.6 ALF 71,57
]46
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-661
LAUNCH DATE SEP IT 1963 FLIGHT TIME IT4.DD ARRIVAL DATE MAR ]D 1956
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL JSD,35 LAL .DO
RP J07.89 LAP Z.98
RC 70.553 GL -45.79
PLANETOEENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.208 VHL 5.404
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
33.65 lI 4 41
146.35 ZD 43 2
33.65 lI 4 4J
146.35 ZO 43 Z
33,63 II 4 4]
J46.33 2D 43 Z
0ISTANCE 465,560
29.636
LOL 333,9D VL 27.341 GAL 4.62 ATL 98,17 HCA 201.43 SMA J3D.38 ECC .I7259 INC B.I716 VI
LOP 193,13 VP 37.979 GAP -.26 AZP 82.39 TAL J56.8Z TAP 358.25 RCA 107.88 APO 232.8e V2 35,126
GP 68,60 7AL 60.36 ZAP 86.64 ETS 344.69 ZAE 118.04 [TE 96.74 ZAC 57,43 ETC 229.49 CLP -80.75
DLA -60.80 RAL 334.30 RAO 6568.2 V£L 12.271 PTH Z.Z! VHP 6.553 DPA 44.68 R_P 286.63 ECC J.4BO7
L-I TIME !NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO EST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1823.74 33.I4 52.92 222.89 144.37 I1 35 5 1223.7 39.50 47.30
5434,32 33.J5 252.87 ZZZ.90 144.36 22 13 36 4834.5 39.31 247.25
1823.74 33.14 52.92 222.89 144.37 l] 35 5 I223.7 39.50 47,30
3434.32 33.15 252.87 222.90 144.36 22 J3 36 4834,5 39.31 247.25
I823.74 33.I4 52.92 222.89 ]44.37 I| 35 5 1223.7 39.30 47.30
5434.52 33.I§ 252.87 222.90 144.36 22 13 36 4834.5 39.31 247,25
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4733 TRA -.0036 TC3 -.2841BAU .3202
RDE -.67Z9 RRA-2.2703 RE3 .7692 FAU .D3222
FOE .9400 FRA 2.2847 FC3 -.9551 8SP J6041
BOE .8227 BRA Z.2703 8C3 .8200 FSP -]447
LAUNCH DATE SEP 17 1963
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-C_RSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 588,4 sGR 5054.5 sG3 448.6 ST 501.9 SR 1643,4 SS 1815.0
RRT .0476 RRF -.9979 RTF -.0730 CRT .4380 CRS .9901 CST .5594
SGB 5088.6 RZ3 .0249 RJ3 -.9979 LSA 1943.1 MSA 433.3 SSA 5.2
sGI 5054.6 sG2 587,7 THA 89,68 ELI 1659.2 ELI 446.9 ALF 81.78
FLIGHT TIME ]76.00
DISTANCE 47J.922
ARRIVAL 0ATE MAR J2 1966
RL 130.33 LAL .DO LQ. 333.90 VL
RP 107.92 LAP 2.88 LOP 198.35 VP
RE 72.741 GL -41.46 GP 65.12 ZAL
PLAN[TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.663 VHL 4.966
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-J TIME INJ LAT
38.63 II 6 26 1757.08 33,71
141.37 20 18 53 54|7.27 33,72
38.63 1I 6 26 1757.08 33.7i
141.37 ZO J8 35 5417.27 33.72
38,63 1I 6 26 I757.08 33.71
141.37 20 18 35 5417._7 33.72
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.323_ TRA .3106 TC3 -.4685 BAU .3324
ROE -.3504 RRA-2.3J41 RC3 .9603 FAU .O4051
FOE .9663 FRA 2.8214 FC3-1.4220 8SP 15972
BDE .6393 BRA 2.3349 Be3 1.0_85 FSP -1742
27.346 GAL 4.65 AZL 96.93 HCA Z04.61SMA 130.42 ECC .17252 INC 6.9291 VJ 29.636
37.971 GAP .IS A?P B_.70 TAL I56,64 TAP 1.26 RCA 107.92 APO 132.92 v2 35.}14
57.24 ZAP 89.06 ETS 351.76 ZAE I20.57 ETE I0_.60 7AC 53.70 ETE 233.06 ELP -B7.77
0LA -56.66 RAL 331,49 RA0 6368.0 VEL I2.085 PTH 2.16 VHP 5.898 DPA 41.02 RAP Z83.32 ECC ],4039
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
45.32 215.44 138,65 JI 35 43 1157.J 39.53 36.89
251.54 ZJ5.46 138,64 21 49 12 4817.3 39.54 243.11
45.32 215.44 138.65 11 35 43 1157.1 39.53 38.89
251.54 2|5.46 138.64 21 49 12 4817.3 39.54 243.1J
45.32 215.44 138.65 |] 35 43 1157.1 39.53 38.89
251.54 215.46 138.64 Z] 49 12 4817,3 39.54 245.11
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 884.6 SGR 4990.7 SG3 534.8 ST 423.3 SR 1589.8 SS ]D69.Z
RRT -.7640 RRF -.9978 RTF .7469 CRT -.0702 CRS .9888 CST .0790
SGB 5068.5 R23 .036J RJ3 -.9973 LSA 1911.3 NSA 443.4 SSA 6.0
SGJ 5036.8 SG2 565.5 THA 97.81 ELl 1590.J EL2 422.2 ALF 91.13
LAUNCH DATE $EP ]7 1965 FLIGHT TIME 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAR I4 1966
HEL]OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.33 LAL .O0
RP 107.96 L4P 2.77
RC 74.934 GL -37.40
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.692 VML 4.638
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
43.44 11 J1 26
J36.56 19 36 34
43.44 |I]I 26
136.36 19 36 34
43.44 11 II 26





27.349 G4L 4.69 ATL 95.96 HCA 207.80 SMA J3D.44 ECC .J7268 INC 5.9566 V] 29,636
37.962 GAP .62 AZP 84.73 TAL 156.43 TAP 4.24 RCA 107.92 APO 152.97 V2 33.10J
54.45 ZAP 92.00 ETS 357,92 7AE 122.62 ETE 110.14 ZAC 50.06 ETC 236,06 ELP -94.Z4
0LA -52.74 RAL 329.32 RAD 6567,9 VEL 11.961 PTH 2.13 VHP 5.422 0PA 37.52 RAP 283.93 ECC 1.3570
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1696.67 33.40 38.07 209.20 133.52 Jl 39 42 1096.7 38.69 31.D6
5413.O8 33.42 230.91 209.22 1_3.51 21 26 49 4815.1 38.71 243.89
2696.67 33.40 38.07 209.20 133.52 JJ 39 42 1096.7 38.69 31.06
5413.08 33.42 250.91 209.22 133.51 21 26 49 4815.1 38.71 243.89
1696.67 33.40 38.07 209.20 133.52 11 39 42 1096.7 38.69 31,O6
5415,08 33.42 230.91 209.22 J33.51 21 26 49 4815.| 38.71 243,89
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.213I TRA .6208 TO3 -.6925 BAU .3767
RDE -.4811RRA-2.3140 RE3 1.0991 FAU .04799
FOE 1.O403 FRA 3.3624 FC3-I.9131 85P J5840
BDE .5262 8RA 2.3958 9C3 1.2990 FSP -2022
LAUNCH DATE $EP 17 I96§
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-CCURSE ExECuTICN ACCURACY
SGT 1440,9 SGR 4846,7 sG3 620.1
RRT -.9214 RRF -.9976 RT_ ,9123
$G6 5058.2 R23 ,0471 R13 -.9966
SGI 5029.3 SG2 540.0 THA 105,50
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 460.8 SR 1530.1 SS 1132.2
CRT -,5379 CR5 .9871 CST -.3962
LSA 191].8 MSA 424.8 SSA 6.B
ELl 1551.4 EL2 383.! ALF 99.8!
FLIGHT TIME 180.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAR 16 J966
DISTANCE 484.598
RL !50.33 LAL .DO
RP lOS.DO LAP 2.66
RC 77.191 GL -33.6I
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.694 VHL 4.438
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
48.09 11 19 I4
J31.gJ ]9 35 IO
48.09 11 J9 I4
131.91 ]9 35 IO
48.09 I! I9 14
131.91 19 33 lO
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.J139 TRA .9249 TC3 -.9407 8AU ,3993
ROE -.4365 RRA-2.2722 RE3 1.1898 FAU .0§473
FDE J.J414 FRA 3.8734 FC3-2.4060 85P 15803
BDE .4316 BRA Z.4533 8C3 1.3168 FSP -2288
LOL 353.90 VL 27.351 GAL 4.74 AZL 95.17 HCA 211.00 SMA _30.45 ECC .17306 INC 5.1708 V! 29.636
LOP 204.79 VP 37,952 GAP 1,06 AZP 85.56 TAL 156.19 TAP 7.I9 RCA 107.88 APO 133.O3 v2 35.089
GP 38.47 Z_L 51.96 ZAP 93.36 ET$ 3.33 ZAE 124.24 ETE 1J6.50 ZAE 46.49 ETC 238.65 CLP-]OO.?9
0LA -49.07 RAL 327.61RA0 6567.8 VEL 11.877 PTH 2.11 V_P 5.073 DPA 34.14 RAP 282.50 ECC J.3241
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO EST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1639.39 32.50 31,21 204.06 129.03 1| 46 34 1039.6 37.30 23.82
5425.88 32.52 251.09 204.07 129.02 2! 5 36 4825.9 37.31 243.69
1639.59 32.50 31,21 204.06 129.03 J! 46 34 1039.6 37.30 23.82
5423.88 32.52 251,09 204.07 129.02 21 5 36 4825,9 37.31 243.69
1639159 32.50 31,21 204.06 129.03 IJ 46 34 1039.6 37.30 23.82
5425;88 32.52 251.09 204.07 Jzg.o2 21 5 36 4825,9 37.31 243.69
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2010.3 5GR 4635,3 SG3 696.6 ST 567.5 SR 1457,2 SS 1194.O
RRT -.9613 RRF -.9973 RTF .9548 ERT -.7874 CRS .9848 CST -,6685
SG8 5052,5 R23 .0572 RJ3 -.9937 LSA 19?5.5 MSA 403.9 SSA 7.6
SGI 5026.7 sG2 509.8 THA 112.89 ELI 1527.d EL? 333.7 ALF !07.93
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 17 ]965 FLIGHT TIME IBZ.OD ARRIVAL 0ArE HAR ]B Z966
HELZ(XENTRIC CO(qIC DISTANCE 490.907
RL 150.35 LAL .00 LOt. 353.90 VL 27.350 GAL 4.8! AZL 94.§2 HCA 214.20 SMA 13D.45 ECC .]7367 ZNC
RP 108.04 LAP 2.54 LOP :KtB.0I vP 37.939 GAP ].49 AZP 86.26 TAL ]55.92 TAP ]O.JJ RCA 107.79 APO
RC 79.446 GL -30.09 GP 55.23 ZAL 49.73 TAP 99.02 ET5 8.05 ZAE 125.43 ETE J22.64 ZAC 42.98 ETC
PLANE T,OCENTRIC C(_NIC
C3 18.340 VHL 4.282 DLA -45.64 RAL 326.27 RAO 6567.7 VEL 1].620 PTH 2.09 VHP 4.822 DPA 30.83 RAP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LC_4G IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
52.59 lJ 29 38 1583.48 31,22 24.66 199.89 ]25.15 11 56 ]
127.41 I9 14 3 5448.39 31.24 252.11 199.90 ]25.]4 ZO 44 5]
32.59 I1 29 38 1583.48 31.22 24.68 ]99.89 125.]5 IJ 56 ]
J27.4! 19 14 3 5448.39 31.24 252.]] 199.90 125.14 20 44 5]
52.59 11 29 38 I583.48 31.22 24.68 I99.89 ]25.]5 l] 56 J
127.4| |9 14 3 f448.39 3].24 252.1I 199.90 |25.]4 Z0 445]
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MJO-ECURS[ _XECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.0236 TRA I.Z_04 TC3-1.1991 BAu .4209 5GT 2551.2 5GR 4373.6 SG3 761.D
ROE -.4056 RRA-Z.2003 RC3 1.2287 FAU .06034 RRT -.9765 RRF -.9968 RTF .97JD
FOE 1.26i6 FRA 4.3345 FC3-2.8483 BSP 15837 $GB 5063.3 RZ3 .0655 RI3 -.9947













ST 70].9 SR 1375.1 55 1252.9
CRT -.OOO CRS .9620 CST -.8D|5
LSA 195].0 MSA 383.4 $SA B.4
ELI 1518.8 EL2 277.1ALF 1|3.59
LAUNCH OAT[ SEP 17 1965 FLIGHT TIME 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 20 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 497.194
RL 150.35 LAL .00 LOt. 353.90 VL 27.347 GAL 4.90 AZL 93.97 HCA
RP |08,08 LAP 2.4] LOP 21J,22 VP 37,925 GAP 1,92 A_P 66,85 TAL
RC 8|.719 GL -26.84 GP 52,03 ZAL 47,75 ZAP 102.90 ETS J2,16 ZAE
PLANE.TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17,435 VHL 4.176 DLA -4_,45 RAL 325,21 RAD 6567,7 VEL ||,782 PTH
LNCH AZNTH XNJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
56.96 29.71 18.33 196.56 121.80 12 8 3
123.02 29.73 254.01 196.57 |2J.79 20 23 58
36.98 29.71 18.33 ]96.56 I2J.BO ]2 8 3
123.0Z 29.73 254.0I 196.57 121.79 20 23 58
96.98 29.7J ]8.33 196.56 I2|.80 12 8 3
123.02 29.73 254.01 196.57 I21.79 20 23 58
D|FFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY
TOE .0688 TRA 1.5058 TC3-1,4522 BAU .44|9 SGT 3052,3 5GR 408|.7 503 8J0,9
ROE -.3813 RRA-2.1076 RC3 1.2|86 FAU .06448 RRT -.9834 RRF -.9963 RTF .9786
FOE J.3914 FRA 4.7294 FC3-3.20| 5 BSP 15912 SGB 5096.7 R23 .071] R13 -.9938
BOE .3875 BRA 2.5903 BC3 1.8_58 FsP -2712 SG| 5077.3 SG2 445.3 THA 126.6_
2]7.39 SNA ]30.43 ECC .J7450 INC 3.9668 Vl 29.636
135.60 TAP ]3.00 RCA 107.67 APO ]53.19 V2 35.063
126.23 ETE 128.51 ZAC 39.54 ETC 242.68 CLP-JIJ.27
LNCH TIME L-I TIME
]I 42 36 I526.12
18 52 36 5482.2I
11 42 36 1526.12
|8 "52 36 5482.21
II 42 36 1526,12
18 52 36 5482.21
2.08 VHP 4.647 OPA 27.59 RAP 279.79 ECC 1.Z869








ST 845.9 5R 1287.0 $5 ]307.6
CRT -.953J CR$ .9785 CST -.8704
LSA ]987.2 M$A 364.7 5SA 9.J
EL1 1524.9 ELI 216.0 ALF J22.8]
LAUNCH OAT[ $EP iT 1965
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL |50.35 LAL .00
RP |08._2 LAP 2.27
RC 84.008 GL -23.62
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 16.862 VHL 4.106
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
61.32 I! 58 26 1465.05 28.07
118.68 18 30 6 5527.84 28.09
6].32 ]! 58 26 ]465.05 28.07
J18.68 |8 30 6 5527.84 28.09
6].32 1! 58 26 ]465.05 28.07
118.68 IB 30 6 5527.84 28.09
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .1635 TRA 1.7801 TC3-].686| BAU .4629
ROE -.3589 RRA-2.0010 RC3 1.]694 FAU .06706
FOE 1.5208 FRA 5.0449 FC3-3.4440 BSP |6057
BOE .39446RA 2.6782 8C3 2.0536 FSP -2849
LAUNCH OAT[ $EP I7 1965
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 150.35 LAL .00
RP J06.16 LAP 2.|3
RC 86.309 GL -21.02
PLAI_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]6.544 VHL 4.067
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
65.69 12 17 42 1397.24 26,38
114.31 18 5 38 5586.9] 26.39
69.69 12 17 42 1397.24 26,38
114.31 18 5 38 5586.91 26.39
65.69 12 17 42 1397,24 26.38
114.31 ]8 5 38 5586.91 26.39
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .2618 TRA 2.0434 TC3-J.8970 BAU .4839
ROE -.3365 RRA-J.8B82 RC3 ].0901 FAU ,06805
FOE 1.6432 FRA 5.278| FC3-3.5612 BSP 16245
8OE .4264 _qA 2.7823 BC3 2.|8_FsP -2924
FLIGHT TZHE 186.00 4RRIVAL DATE MAR Z2 1966
DISTANCE 503.459
LOL 353.90 VL 27.343 GAL 5.00 AZL 93.49 HCA 220.59 SMA 130.40 ECC .J7555 INC 3.490! VJ 29.636
LOP 2]4.43 vP 37.9]0 GAP 2.35 AZP 87.35 TAL 155.26 TAP ]5.64 RCA 107.5| APO 153.29 v2 35.050
GP 48.89 ZAL 45.98 ZAP 106.88 ETS ]5.68 _AE 126.65 ETE J34.04 ZAC 56.22 ETC 244,07 CkP-|16.2Z
DLA -39.44 RAL 324.37 RAO 6567.7 VEL ]].758 PTH 2.08 VHP 4.535 0PA 24.44 RAP 278.61 ECC 1.2775
IN] LONG ;NJ RT A$C IN] A_MTH IN] TIME
11.99 193.93 118.92 12 22 5]
256.84 193.94 J18.91 20 2 14
11.99 193,93 118.92 12 22 51
256.64 193._4 118.9] 20 2 14
II.99 193,95 1_B.92 ]2 22 51
256.84 193.94 ]18.9! 20 2 14
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy
SGT _509.5 sGR 3774,0 SO3 844.7
RRT -.9870 RRF -.9955 RTF .9827
SOB 5153.6 R23 .D733 R]3 -.9928
SOl 5136.8 SG2 4]4.9 THA ]32,89
FLIGHT TIME 188.00
DISTANCE 509.700
LCL 353.90 VL 27.337 GAL 5.11 AZL 93.07 HCA
LOP 217.64 VP 37.894 GAP 2.77 AZP 87.78 TAL








ST 992.3 SR I|94.9 S$ J356.6
CRT -.9799 CRS .9743 CST -.9096
LSA 2032.6 MSA 348.3 SSA 9.8
EL/ 1545.6 EL2 153.2 ALF ]29.60
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 24 ]966
223.79 $MA 130.36 ECC .17682 INC 3.0720 Vl 29'636
]54.87 TAP I8.65 RCA ]07.31 APO 153.4I V2 33.036
GP 45.85 ZAL 44.38 ZAP 110.90 ETS 18.69 ZAE J26.75 ETE J39.I4 ZAC 33.04 ETC 244.98 CLP-]ZD.8]
DLA -36.65 RAL 323.72 RA0 6567.7 VEL |1.744 PTH 2.07 VHP 4.475 0PA 2].39 RAP 277.60 ECC 1.2723
IN] LONG INJ RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
5.4! 19J.90 116.42 12 41 O 797.2 29.70 35T.5_
260.69 191.9] 116.41 19 38 45 4986.9 29.7! 252.86
5.41 J9|.90 116.42 J2 41 0 797.2 29.70 357.58
260.69 |9].91 II6.4l 19 38 45 4986.9 29.7! 252.86
5.41 19|.90 116.42 ]2 41 0 797.2 29.70 357.5_
260.69 19J.9J 1]6.41 19 38 45 4986.9 29.7] 252.86
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SOT 3923.0 5GR 3464.4 SG3 862.4 ST 1138.7 SR liD2.] ss 1399.0
RRT -.9887 RRF -.9945 RTF .985J CRT -.9933 CRS .9690 CST -.9343
508 5233,7 R23 .0720 R]3 -.9919 LSA 2087.2 NSA 334.6 554 |0.5
SOl 5219.2 SG2 389.6 THA 138.59 EL] 1582.0 EL2 91.6 ALF ]35.94
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES qVOL. 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE 5[P |7 |965 FLIGHT TIME Ig0.O0 ARRIVAL OATE MAR 25 1966
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL I50.35 LAL .00
RP J08.20 LAP 1.97
RC 88.623 GL -I8.44
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.431 VHL 4.034
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
70.25 12 41 32
109.75 17 37 49
70.23 12 41 32
109.73 17 37 49
IIO.OO 17 16 18
liD.DO I8 2 14
DISTANCE 515,917
LOL 353.90 VL ?7.330 GAL 5.24 AZL 92.70 HCA 226.98 SMA 130.31 ECC ,1783I INC 2.7002 Vl 29.636
LOP 220.84 vP 37.876 GAP 3.20 AZP 88.16 TAL 154.45 TAP 21.43 RCA 107.07 APO 153.54 V2 35.023
GP 47.92 _AL 42.95 ZAP 114.87 ETS 21.25 ZAE 126.56 ETE 143.78 ZAC 30.04 ETC 245.36 CLP-I?5.05
DLA -34.0§ RAL 323.22 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.739 PTH 2,07 VHP 4.458 DPA 18.47
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A7MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
1318.09 24.67 358,24 190.38 114.25 13 3 30 718.1
3662.93 24,68 265,82 190.38 114.23 19 12 12 5062.9
13|8.09 24.67 358.24 190.38 114.25 13 3 30 _16.I
5662,93 24.68 265.82 190.38 114.23 19 12 12 5062.9
5728.56 22.73 269.94 189.38 116,25 18 51 46 5128,6
5588.50 26.66 260.95 191.32 I12.24 J9 35 22 4988,5
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECtrONS
TOE .3623 TRA 2.2954 TC3-2.O758 BAU .50§9
ROE -.3107 RRA-I.7723 RC3 .9974 FAU .06783
FOE 1.7451 FRA 5,4244 FC3-3.§749 BSP 16§54
BOE .4773 8RA 2.9000 BC3 2.3030 FSP -2959
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
SGT 4292,8 SGR 3160,3 SG3 864.5
RRT -.9895 _RF -.9931RTF ,9866
SGB 5330.7 R23 .0667 R13 -,99J2
sGI 5317.9 SG2 367.9 THA 143.73
RAP 276.78 ECC 1.2704








ST 1282.5 SR 1008,0 SS 1430.9
CRT -.999! CRS .9623 CST -.9506
LSA 2145.7 MSA 323.1 SSA I1,2
EL1 1630.9 EL2 33.7 ALF 141.84
LAUNCH DATE SEP 17 1965 FLIGHT TIME 192.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAR 28 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.35 LAL .DO
RP 108.24 LAP 1.82
RC 90.946 GL -16.03
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.491 VHL 4.O61
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
75.30 13 I_ 40
104.70 17 3 44
75.30 13 12 40
IO4.70 17 3 44
110.00 15 58 14
110.00 19 17 20
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .4661 TRA 2,5380 TC3-2,2199 8AU, ,5278
ROE -.2834 RRA-I.6591RC3 .8958 FAU ,06642
FOE 1.8288 FRA 5.4953 FC3-3.4868 8SP 16917
BOE .§455 8RA 3.0322 BC3 2.3_38 FSP -2947
DISTANCE 522.108
LQ. 353.90 VL 27,32J GAL 5.38 AZL 92.37 HCA 230,17 SMA 1]0.25 ECC .18003 INC 2.3655 vJ 29.636
LOP 224.05 VP 37.857 GAP 3.62 AZP 88.48 TAL 153.99 TAP 24.16 RCA 106.80 APO 153.69 V2 35.010
GP 40.13 2AL 41.65 ZAP 118.74 ETS 23.41 2AE 226./6 ETE 147.91 ZAC 27.24 ETC 245.13 CLP-128.98
0LA -31.62 RAL 322.85 RAO 6567.7 VEL IJ,742 PTH 2.07 VHP 4.480 OPA I5.70 RAP 276.18 ECC 1.2714
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1217.98 22.99 349.76 I89.28 1I_.33 13 32 58 618.0 PS.TI 341.96
5764.72 23.80 27Z.B5 189.29 112.32 18 39 49 5164,7 25.82 265.04
1217.98 22,99 349.76 189.28 J12.33 13 32 58 618.0 25.81 341.96
5764.72 23.00 272.85 189.29 I12.32 18 39 49 5164,7 25.82 265.04
680.61 14,83 306.16 184.95 fIl.J6 I6 9 35 80.6 18.85 299.35
5358.08 31.69 244.25 192.45 103.55 20 46 31 4750.I 33.22 235.36
HID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4622.5 SGR 2871.6 SG3 853.5 ST 1423.7 SR 916.8 SS J45A.7
RRT -,9895 RRF -,9914 RTF .9875 CRT -.9995 CRS ,9537 CST -.9620
SG8 5441.8 R23 .0587 RI3 -.9907 LSA 2210.2 MSA 314.I SSA I1.7
SGI 5430,4 SG2 352.9 THA 148,27 ELI /693.2 ELI 24.9 ALF 147.23
LAUNCH DATE SEP 17 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.35 LAL .00
RP 108.29 LAP 1.65
RE 93,279 GL -13.84
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16,70A VHL 4.087
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
81.90 14 0 29
98.|0 16 13 51
100.00 15 4! 9
100.00 17 15 53
110.OO 15 20 49
110.00 19 52 41
FLIGHT TIME 194,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 30 1966
e
DISTANCE 528.273
LOt. 555.90 VL 27.311 GAL 5.54 AZL 92.06 MCA 233.37 SMA I30.18 ECC .18196 [NC 2,0606 vl 29.636
COP 227.24 VP 3T.638 GAP 4.05 AZP 88.77 TAL 153.50 TAP 26.86 RCA 106.49 APO 153.86 v2 34.996
GP 37,5_ 2AL 40.47 TAP 122.47 ETS 25.24 _AE 125.59 ETE 151,56 ZAC ?4.66 ETC 244.21 CLP-132.60
DLA -29.36 RAL 322,59 RAD 6567.7 VEL II,751 PTH 2,07 VHP 4.533 0PA |3,08 RAP 275.79 ECC 1,2749
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1065.70 21.35 337,69 188.56 110,65 14 18 15 465.7 23,97 329.91
634.82 21,36 306.06 188.56 110.64 16 24 26 34.8 23.98 298.28
739.62 17.72 312.22 186.96 114.48 15 53 29 139.6 20.87 304.84
5724.18 25.09 270,62 189,94 106,81 ]8.51 17 5124.Z 27.J5 262.43
803.63 10.39 312,93 182.85 122,75 15 34 13 203,6 14.64 306.40
5232.93 33.22 235.46 192.03 98.56 2{ 19 54 4632.9 34.05 226.32
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .57Z8 TRA 2.7733 TC3-2.3290 BAU ,§494
ROE -.2546 RRA-I.5519 RC3 .7928 FAU .06403
FOE 1.8916 FRA 5.5027 FC3-3.3184 8SP 17332
8DE .6267 8RA 3.1780 BE3 2.4603 FSP -2897
MIO-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4916.1 SGR 2603.5 SG3 832.0 ST 1561.6 SR 829.8 SS 1470.2
RRT -,9888 RRF -.9891RTF .9881 CRT -.9954 CRS .9428 CsT -.9702
SGB 5562.9 R23 ,0489 RI3 -.9902 LSA 2279.1 MSA 307.1 SSA 12.1
SOl 5552.2 SG2 )44.5 THA 152.25 EL1 1766.9 ELI 70,6 ALF 152.08
LAUNCH DATE SEP 17 1965 FLIGHT TIME J96.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR I 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J50.35 LAL .00 LOL 353.90 VL
RP I08.33 LAP 1.49 LOP 230.44 VP
RE 95.62I GL -J1.79 GP 35.07 _AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.055 VHL 4.130 OLA -27.25 RAL 322.43 RAO 6567.7 vEL
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 13 58 16 IO77.75 24.78
90.00 16 14 46 632.36 24,95
100.00 I4 42 38 934.45 II.87
100.00 18 13 6 5538.93 28.10
I10.00 14 53 48 899.38 6,83
liD.DO ZO 18 25 5146.76 33,90
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECrIONS
TDE .6848 TRA 3.0062 TC3-2.3975'BAU ;5688
ROE -.2265 RRA-I,4539 RC3 .6894 FAU ,06058
FDE 1,9413 FRA 5,4646 FC3-3.0748 8sP I770!
8DE .7213 8RA 3.3393 8C3 2.4946 FsP -2803
DISTANCE 534,4|0
27.300 GAL ,5.72 AZL 9J.76 HCA 236,56 SNA
37,8J8 GAP 4.47 AZP 89.02 TAL 152.97 TAP
39.38 2AP I26.03 ETS 26,82 2AE 124.9J ETE
J30.J0 ECC .I8417 INC J.7805 vJ 29.636
29.53 RCA 106,14 APO |54.06 V2 34.983
I54,74 ZAC 22.3S ETC 242.50 CLP-I35.95
11.766 PTH 2.08 VHP 4.618 OPA 10.64 RAP 275.6J ECC 1.2807
INJ LON6 INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
335,69 186.06 I|4.44 I4 16 14 477.7 17,93 328.46
307.09 189.82 I03.84 16 25 18 32.4 26.61 298.82
323,72 |84,81 117.84 I4 58 12 334,4 15.47 316.79
257.69 190.58 i00.65 19 45 25 4938.9 29,28 249.09
318,05 18i.59 123.58 15 8 47 299.4 IT.19 311.68
228,83 191,49 94,69 21 44 12 4546,8 34.)8 2J9.59
MI0-COURs_ EXECUTIOfq ACCuRACy ORBIT OETERNINA TI_ ACCURACY
SGT 5179.9 S_ 2360.2 SG3 803.2 ST 1699.1 SR 749.9 SS 148J .7
RRT -.9872 RRF -,9863 RTF .9883 CRT -.9870 CRS .9292 CST -.9764
SGB 5692.3 R23 .0393 RI3 -,9898 LSA 2356.6 MSA 301,6 SSA 12.5
SGI 5682,0 SG2 342,6 THA 155.69 EL1 1853.9 EL2 IJ0.6 ALr J56.37
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES qVOL 2. 1965-66)
=.
LAUNCH DATE SEP |7 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 150.35 LAL .00
RP 108.37 LAP 1.3i
RC 97.969 GL -9.90
PLANETOC[NTRXC CONIC
C3 17.538 VHL 4.188
LNCH AZHZH LNCH T|NE L-I T|N[ IN| LAT
90.00 ]3 11 19 1240.83 9.96
90.00 17 I 4 5770.23 26.98
J00.00 14 8 49 1055.16 7.97
100.00 18 46 J5 543|.12 29.20
J10.00 14 32 28 _80_91/ 5.74
JJo.O0 2o 39 6 5078:08 34.15
DIFFERENTIAL CC_ECTZ_S
TOE .7968 TRA 3.2324 TC3-2.4404 8AU .5891
ROE -.J96J RRA-I.3827 RE5 .5978 FAU .05697
FOE 1.9633 FRA 3.3806 FC3-2.8J24 BSP I8J71
BO[ .8206 9RA 3.5079 BE3 2.5126 FSP -2702
LAUNCH OATE SEP 17 1965
HELJC_ENTRJC CONIC
RL J50,36 LAL .O0
RP 108.41 LAP 1.14
RC zo0,313 GL -8.15
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
c3 18.149 VHL 4.zsO
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TZHE
90.00 12 40 47
9O.O0 17 31 32
100.00 13 43 43
100.00 19 11 17
1|0.00 14 14 56
110.00 20 f16 33
OZFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .91Z0 TRA 3,4573
ROE -.1660 RRA-I.2807
FOE 1.9747 FRA 5.2693
9OE .9270 BRA 3.6869
FLIGHT TIHE 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 3 1966
01$TANC[ 540.§19
LOL 355,90 VL 27.288 GAL 5,91 AZL 91,52 HCA 239.74 SNA 150o01 ECC ,18660 ]NC |,5204 V| Z9.636
LOP 235,63 VP 57,797 GAP 4.90 AZP 89.23 TAL 152,42 TAP 32.]6 RCA 105,75 APO 154,27 V2 54.970
GP 32.81 ZAL 39.39 ZAP 129.40 ETS 28.19 ZAE 124.16 ET[ 157.49 ZAC 20.36 ETC 239.91 CLP-139.05
DLA -25.28 RAL 322.35 RA0 6567.7 VEL 11.786 PTH 2.08 VHP 4.723 0PA 8.38 RAP 275.85 ECC 1.2896
IN| LCNG IN| RT ASC IN| AZNTH |NJ TIME
345.26 I84.54 116.65 13 32 0
274.48 190.27 99.94 18 37 14
330.56 183.48 118.91 14 26 24
249.87 190.62 96.68 20 I6 46
322.34 180,88 124.00 i4 48 49
223.48 I91.04 91.54 22 5 44
NI0-COUR_E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 541J.5 SGR 2138.6 SG3 768.2
RRT -.9830 RRF -,9827 RTF .9885
5GB 5818.8 RZ3 .0296 R13 -.9894
$G1 5808.6 SG2 344.0 THA 158.65








ST 1828.9 SR 674.4 SS 1482.5
CRT -.9737 CRS .9114 CST -.98]1
LSA 2450.8 HSA 297.5 SSA 12.8
ELI 1943.9 EL2 144.6 ALF |60.14
FLIGHT TIHE 2/30.00 ARRIVAL OATE APR 5 1966
0/STANCE 546.598
LOL 333.90 VL 27.274 GAL 6.12 AZL 91.28 HCA 242.93 SHA 129.92 ECC
LOP 236.82 VP 37.775 GAP 3.34 AZP 99.42 TAL 151.83 TAP 34.76 RCA
GP _O.72 ZAL 37.46 ZAP 132.58 ETS 29.40 ZA[ 123.37 ETE t59.85 ZAC
TC3-2.4530 B4U ,6082
RC3 .5146 rAU ,05304
FE3-2.5298 BSP 18639
BC3 2.5_64 rsP -2586
.18928 INC 1.2768 Vl 29.636
105.33 APO 154.3| vZ 34.957
18.65 ETC 236.38 CLP-J4].gz
0LA -23.43 RAL 322.34 RAO 658?.7 VEL 11.812 PTH 2.09 VHP 4.853 OPA 6.29 RAP 27fl.89 ECC 1.2987
L-I TINE IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AS( IN| AZNTH ;NJ TJNE PO CST T|N IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
I354.59 6.42 351.75 183.85 1|7.64 J3 3 22 754.6 10.07 344.97
5672.4J 27.8_ 267.44 190.47 95.51 19 6 4 5072.4 28.29 258.81
1151.46 4.77 335.92 182.94 I19.§4 14 2 54 551.5 8.66 329.30
5350.77 29.69 243.95 190.64 93.60 20 40 28 4750,8 29.88 235.15
1053.58 .96 326.I4 180.58 I24.17 14 32 29 453.6 5.44 319.9!
502|.42 34.17 219.05 190.75 88.92 22 20 15 4421.4 33.64 209.85
HID-COURsE EXECUTION ACCURACy CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 56J7.5 SGR 1940.7 SG3 729.9 ST 1954.5 SR 606.0 55 1478.0
RRT -.9819 RRF -.9783 RTF .9885 CRT -.9549 CR$ .8889 CST -.9847
SGB 5943.3 RZ3 .0211RI3 -.9891 LSA 2507.0 HSA 294.2 SSA 13.O
Ski 5933.0 $G2 348,4 THA 161.19 ELI Z039.0 EL2 172.5 ALF I63.39
LAUNCH DArE SEP I7 1965 FLIGHT TIME Z02.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE APR T J966
HEL|C_ENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 552.646
RL 150.35 LAL .00 COL 553.90 _L 27.260 GAL 6.35 AZL 91.05 HCA 246.12 SHA 129°82 ECC .19223 INC 1.0468 Vl 29.636
RP 109.44 LAP .96 LOP 240.01 VP 37.753 GAP 5.77 A_P 89.58 TAL 15J.2| TAP 37.32 RCA 104.86 APO 154.77 V2 34.945
RE 102.692 GL -6.54 GP 28.81 ZAL 36.60 ZAP 135.57 ETS 30.51 ZAE 122.57 ETE 161.87 ZAC I7.28 ETC 23J.87 CLP-J44.59
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC =_
C5 18.889 VHL .....4.546 OLA -21.72 RAL 322.39 _A0 6567.8 VEL 1|.844 PTH 2.|0 VHP 5.003 OPA 4.37 RAP 276.3J E_C J.31_
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIME IN| LAT
90.00 12 17 27 1447.89 3.44
90.00 17 55 17 5597.86 28.19
100.00 13 23 37 1234.34 1.97
100.00 19 31 48 5286.64 29.87
|tO.DO 14 0 9 I119.94 -J.57
J10,00 21 11 46 4973.90 34.05
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
T_E |.0311 TRA 3.6834 TC3-2.4379 BAU .6256
ROE -.1367 RRA-J.2080 RE3 .4402 FAU .04889
roe 1.9728 FRA 5.1415 FC5-2.2409 BSP 19083
BOC 1.0401 BRA 3.8763 8C3 2.4774 FSP -2457
IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TINE PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
356.99 183,63 |I8.12 12 41 35 847,9 7,18 350.30
262.02 190.69 92.82 J9 28 35 4997.9 28,28 Z53.36
340.48 |82.82 119.83 I3 44 12 654.3 5.92 335.93
239.19 190.75 91.10 20 59 54 4686.6 29.71 230.39
329.59 180.6J 124.15 14 18 49 519.8 2.92 323.59
215.35 190.66 86.73 22 54 39 4373.9 33.22 206,20
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy CRBIT 0ETERHINAT]ON ACCURACY
SGT 5801.5 SGR 1765.5 SG3 690.0 ST 2076.1 SR 545.0 SS J469.5
RRT -.9778 RRF -.9730 RTF ,9884 CRT -.9297 CR$ .8608 CST -.9876
SGB 6064.2 R23 .0141RI3 -.9888 LSA 2584.9 HSA 291.5 $SA 15.2
$G1 60fi3.8 5G2 354.7 THA 163.37 ELI 2137.6 EL2 194.9 ALF 166.17
LAUNCH OATE SEP 17 1965 FLIGHT TIME 204.00 ARRIVAL OATE APR 9 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.35 LAL .00
RP 108.48 LAP .77
RC IO5.043 GL -5.05
PLAN[TOCENTRIC C_NIC
C3 _9.762 VHL 4.443
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|HE
90.00 11 58 32
90.00 18 15 4
100.00 13 6 56
100.00 19 49 21
110,00 13 47 30
110.00 21 25 17
01FFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.153I TRA 3,91|3 TC3-2.3998 gAU .64|7
ROE -.1081RRA-I.1433 RC3 ,3730 FAU .04472
FOE 1.9607 FRA 5.0029 FC3-1.9391BsP 19520
BOE 1.1582 8RA 4.0730 9C3 2,4290 FSP -2325
DISTANCE 558.661
LOL 353.90 VL 27.245 GAL 6.60 AZL 90.83 HCA 249.30 SNA
LOP 243,|9 VP 37.731 CAP 6,22 AZP 89o71 TAL 150,56 TAP
GP 27.07 ZAL 35.80 ZAP 158.37 ETS 31.55 ZAE 121.79 ETE
129.71 ECC .19545 INC .8280 vl 29.636
39.86 RCA 104.56 APO 155.07 v2 34.952
163.59 ZAC 16.27 ETC 226.47 CLP-J47.07
OLA -_0.J1RAL 32_._0 R_D 6567.6 vEL 11.880 PTH 2.ll VHP 5.172 OPA 2.62 RAP 276.91 ECC J,3252
L-I T]HE JNJ LAT IN| LCNG IN| RT ASC IN| AZNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
1329.22 .83 1.54 183.77 118.31 12 24 I 929.2 4.60 554.89
5537.89 28.3I 257.64 191.02 90.63 19 47 22 4937.9 28.10 248.98
1308.45 -.54 344.55 183.O1 119.89 13 28 45 708.4 3.44 335,02
5233.89 29.88 235.27 J91.01 89.04 21 16 35 4633.9 29.43 226.50
1181.34 -3.92 332.81 180.91 123.99 14 7 II 581.3 .57 326.60
4933.76 33.85 212.23 190.76 84,89 22 47 30 4335.8 32.77 203.J6
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
$GT 5963.0 SGR 1610.6 5G3 649.8 ST 2192.4 SR 491.1 55 1457.0
RRT -.9726 RRF -.9667 RTF .9882 CRT -.8971CRS .8258 CST -.9899
SGB 6178.6 RZ3 .0085 R|3 -.9884 LSA 2662.1HSA 289.2 SSA J3.3
Ski 6168.O 5G2 361,8 THA 165.23 ELI 2236.6 EL2 212.7 ALF 168.53
150
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 2 1.965-663
LAUNCH DATE SEP |7 1965 FLIGHT TIME 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR II 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.35 LAL .00 LOL 353.90 VL
RP 108.52 LAP .59 LOP 246.37 VP
RC 107.406 GL -3.67 GP 25.48 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.773 VHL 4.558
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 11 42 40
90.00 18 32 10
IO0.00 12 52 46
100.00 ZO 4 46
110.00 13 36 32
IIO.O0 2I 37 29
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.282Z TRA 4.1464 TC3-Z.3347 BAU .6543
ROE -.0813 RRA-I.08?7 RC5 .3164 FAU .04034
FOE 1.9460 FRA 4.8646 FC3-1.643]I BSP 19853
BOE 1.2847 8RA 4.2867 8C3 2.3560 FSP -2|8|
DISTANCE 564.641
27.229 GAL 6.87 AZL 90.62 HCA 252.48 SNA )Z9.60 ECC .19896 INC .6184 vl 29.636
37.708 GAP 5.67 AZP 89.81 TAL 149.89 TAP 42.37 RCA 103.82 APO 155.39 v2 34.920
35.04 ZAP 140.99 ETS 32.55 ZAE 121.03 ET[ 165.07 ZAC 15.63 ETC 220.39 CLP-149.40
DLA -JB.SJ RAL 322.66 RAD 6567.8 VEL JJ.923 PTH 2.J2 VHP 5.358 DPA J.D3 RAP 277.68 ECC J.34J9
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1602.47 -1.54 5.62 184.19 118.28 12 9 23 1002.5 2.25 358.99
5488.45 28.29 Z54.02 191.48 88.81 20 3 39 4866.4 27.83 245.39
1376.28 -Z.84 348.27 183.46 liD.?? 13 ]5 42 ?76.3 1.14 34J.75
5189.88 29.78 232.00 IDI.4Z 87.32 21 31 ]6 _589.9 29,09 223.27
1239.12 -6.11 335,8¢ 181.44 123.70 13 57 12 639,1 -1.64 329.61
4899.8I 33.6J 209.61 191.06 83.36 22 59 8 4299.8 32.33 200.61
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERH|NATION ACCURACY
SGT 6I|3.7 SGR 1474.9 SG3 610.8 ST 2307.5 SR 444.8 SS 1444.4
RRT -.9664 RRF -.9593 RTF .9879 CRT -.8568 CRS .7841 CST -.9918
SGB 6289.1 R23 .0045 R13 -.9880 LSA 2743.4 NSA 286.9 SSA I3.4
SGI 6278.8 SG2 369,3 THA 166.83 ELI 2339.0 EL2 226.3 ALF 170.53
LAUNCH DATE SEP 17 ;965 FLIGHT TT._ ZO8.O0 ARRIVAL DATE APR 13 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I50.35 LAL .00
RP 108.56 LAP .40
RC 109.770 GL -2.40
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z1.933 VHL 4._N_3
LNC._ A_NTH LNCM TIME,
90.DO J| 29 7
90.00 18 47 18
100.00 12 40 33
100.00 2O 18 33
110.O0 13 26 59
liD.DO 21 48 36
DIFF£RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.4114 TRA 4.3829 TC3-2.ZS98 BAU .6673
RDE -.0543 RRA-I,0378 RC3 ,2682 FAU ,03636
FOE 1.9203 FRA 4.7208 FC3-1.4354 8SP 20253
BDE 1.4124 8RA 4.5041 BC3 2.2756 FSP -2052
DISTANCE 570.584
LQ. 353.90 VL 27.212 GAL 7,17 AZL 90.42 HCA 255,66 SMA 129,49 ECC .20278 INC .4161 vl 29.636
LOP 249,55 VP 37°685 GAP 7,J3 AZP 89,90 TAL 149.J9 TAP 44,85 RCA 103.23 APO 155,75 v2 34.909
GP 24.04 ZAL 34.32 ZAP 143,44 ETS 33.55 ZAE 1_0,30 ETE 166.33 ZAC 15.36 ETC 213.94 CLP-151.58
OLA -1T,21RAL 322.85 RAO 6567.9 VEL ll.9T] PTH Z.]3 VHP 5,561 DPA -,41 RAP 2T8.59 ECC ].3610
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1669.84 -3.7J 9.39 184.84 118.09 11 56 57 1069.8 .08 2.75
5447.23 28.20 251,01 ]92.09 87,31 20 18 5 4847.2 27.53 242.4J
1439.34 -4,97 351.75 184.14 119.51 13 4 32 839.3 -1.00 345.2J
5152.96 29.63 229.27 191.99 85.89 2I 44 26 4553.0 28.75 220,58
1293.88 -8.17 338.75 182,17 123.3] 13 48 33 693.9 -3.73 332.4?
4871.19 33.36 207.41 191.53 8Z,08 Z3 9 4_ 4271.2 31.91 J98.48
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6242.7 sGR 1354.3 SG3 572,3 st 2412.8 SR 404.3 SS J426.3
RRT -.9589 RRF -,9508 RTF .9876 CRT -.8064 CR$ .7329 CST -.9933
$G8 6_88.0 R23 .O010 RI3 -.9877 LSA 2817.4 MSA 284.9 SSA 13.4
5GJ 6376.9 SG2 376.1 THA 168.21 ELI 2434.9 ELI 236.9 ALF IT2.23
LAUNCH DATE $EP 17 1965 FLIGHT TIME 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 15 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 576.487
RL 150.35 LAL .O0 LOL 353.90 VL 27.195 GAL 7,48 A_L 90°22 HCA 258,83 SN_ I29.37 ECC .20694 ]NC .2196 vJ 29.636
RP 108.59 LAP .22 LOP 252.73 vP 37.662 GAP 7.60 AZP 89.96 TAL 148.48 TAP 47.31 RCA ]02.60 APO 156.14 V2 34.897
RC 112.133 GL -1.23 GP 22,73 _AL 33,64 ZAP 145.73 ETS 34.58 ZAE 119.61 ETE 167.41 ZAC 15.50 ETC 207.52 CLP-155.64
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.252 VHL 4.822 DLA -15.90 RAL 323.09 RA0 6567.9 VEL 12.026 PTH Z.15 VHP 5,781 DPA -1.71 RAP 279.63 ECC J.3827
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM .IN) 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 11 17 23 1732.67 -5.71 12.91 185,69 117,78 11 46 16 1132.7 -1.95 6.26
90.00 19 0 53 5412.77 28.06 248.50 192.84 86.05 20 31 6 4812.8 27.22 239.93
100.00 J2 29 55 1498.64 -6.94 355.04 185.0] 119.]5 I2 54 54 898.6 -3.01 348.46
100.00 20 31 2 5122.02 29.46 226,98 192.71 84.70 21 56 24 4522.0 28.42 218,34
110.OO 15 18 36 1346.16 -10.11 341.55 183.09 122,83 13 41 2 746.2 -5.71 335,22
110.OO 21 58 51 4847.28 33.12 205,58 192.17 81,02 23 19 38 4247.3 31.53 196.72
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINA TION ACCURACy
TOE 1.5446 TRA 4.6262 TC3-Z.ITJ2 8AU .6786 SGT 6357.6 SGR 1_48.I 5G3 535,7 ST 2512,4 SR 370.1 $5 1406,5
ROE -.0282 RRA -,9942 RC3 .227I FAU .03257 RRT -.9503 RRF -.941] RTF .9873 (RT -.7460 CRS .6726 CST -.9945
FOE 1.8906 FRA 4.5803 FC3-1.2126 8SP 20634 SG8 6478.9 R23 -.0016 RI3 -.9873 LSA 2889.2 HSA 282,T SSA 13.4
BOE 1.5448 BRA 4.7318 BC3 2.1830 FSP -1927 SG| 6467.6 SG2 382.1 THA ]69.40 ELI 2527.7 EL2 244.9 ALF 173.67
LAUNCH DATE SEP J7 1965 FLIGHT TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 17 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 582.347
RL 150.35 LAL ,00 LOt. 353.90 VL 27.176 GAL 7.82 AZL 90.03 HCA 262.01 SMA 129.24" ECC .2]144 INC .0242 VI 29.636
RP 108.63 LAP .03 LOP 255.9] VP 37,638 GAP 8,08 kIP 90,00 TAL ]47.74 TAP 49.75 RCA ]01.92 APO 156.57 v2 34.886
RE 114,493 GL -.|5 GP 21,54 ZAL 32.99 ZAP 147.88 ETS 35.66 ZAE 118.96 ETE 1_,33 Z_C 15.96 ETC 201.48 CLP-155.58
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.745 VHL 4.974 OLA -14.67 RAL 323.35 RAO 6568.0 V[L 12.088 PTH 2.I6 VHP 6.017 DPA -2.89 RAP 280.80 ECC 1.4072
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIHE L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 JJ 7 _ J79J.9J -7,59 ]8.27 J88.72 J]7.37 JJ 37 0 JJgJ.9 -3.83 9.57
90.00 19 13 J4 5584.04 27.91 246.41 193.73 85.02 20 42 58 4784.0 26.93 237.88
100.00 12 20 36 1554.90 -8.80 358.19 186.06 llS.6B 12 46 31 954.9 -4.90 351.57
100.00 20 42 28 5096.27 29.28 225.09 193,57 83.7Z 22 7 24 4496.3 28.1] 216.49
110.O0 13 11 13 J396.36 -II.95 344.28 184.18 122,27 13 34 29 796.4 -7.60 337.88
110.OO 22 8 21 4827.57 32.90 204.09 192.97 80.16 23 28 48 4227.6 31.20 195.28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECfIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCuRACy
TOE 1.6831 TRA 4.8785 TC3-2.0689 8AU .6874 SGT 6460,J SGR 1|54.3 SG3 501.0 ST 2607.3 SR 341.6 S$ 1386.3
RDE -.0032 RRA -.9562 RC3 .1915 FAU .02888 RRT -.9403 RRF -.9302 RTF .9870 CRT -.6765 CR5 .6042 CST -.9955
FOE 1.8597 FRA 4.4464 FC3-I.0104 8SP 20972 SGB 6562.4 R_3 -.O035 R13 -.9870 LSA 2959.4 MSA 280.4 $SA 13.4
BOE J.683J BRA 4.9713 BC3 2.0777 FSP -1806 SG| 6551.0 SG2 387.3 THA 170.43 ELI 2617.7 EL2 250,6 ALF 174.89
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH'VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE SEP 17 1965 FLIGHT TINE 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 19 1966
HELIO(ENTR|C CONIC
RL 150.35 LAL .00
RP 108.66 LAP -.16
RC 1|6.832 GL .84
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_qlZC
C3 26.432 VHL 3.141
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
90.00 JO 58 7
90.00 19 24 34
100.00 J2 12 22
100.00 20 53 0
110.00 13 4 41
|10.00 22 17 11
DISTANCE 568.16!
LOt. 333.90 VL 27.158 GAL 8.19 AZL 89.84 HCA 265.18 SNA 129.12 ECC .21633 INC .1607 V| 29.636
LOP 259.08 VP 37.615 GAP 8.58 AZP 90.Q1 TAL J46.99 TAP 52.17 RCA 101.19 APO 157.05 V| 34.975
GP 20.A6 ZAL 32.37 ZAP |49.90 ETS 36.81 ZAE 116.34 ETE 169.13 ZAC J6.7! ETC 196.04 CLP-If17.43
OLA -13.33 RAL 323.64








TOE |.8262 TRA 5.1398 _C3-1.958! BAU .6943
RDE .0210 RRA -.9229 Re3 .1613 FAU .02540
FOE 1.8275 FRA 4.3189 FC3 -.8320 8SP 21289
SOE 1.8263 BRA 5.2220 8C3 1.9647 FsP -1691
RAD 6568.1 VEL 12.158 PTH
IN| LC_G IN| RT ASC |NJ AZNTH IN| TIME
]9.48 187,90 116.86 11 28 56
244.69 |94.75 84.17 20 53 34
1.23 187.26 118,14 12 39 11
223.54 194.57 82.92 22 17 35
346.94 183.41 121,65 13 28 46
202.89 193.92 79.48 23 37 22
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6330.2 SGR 10?J.0 SG3 468.4
RRT -.9292 RRF -.9182 RTF .9866
SGB 6637.2 R23 -.0049 213 -.9866
SG! 6625.6 SG2 391.4 THA 171.33
2.18 VHP 6.269 DPA -3.93 RAP 281.08 ECC 1.4350








ST 2696.2 SR 3_8.3 SS J365.4
CRT -.5985 ORS .5282 CST -.9963
LSA 3026.2 NSA 277.8 SSA 13.3
EL| 2703.0 EL2 254.3 ALF J75.9Z
LAUNCM DATE 5EP J7 1963 FLIGHT TIME 2|6.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 21 1966
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL J30.33 LAL .00 LOL 353.90 VL
RP 108.69 LAP -.35 LOP 262.25 VP
RC 119.206 GL 1.76 GP 19.47 ZAL
PLANCTOCENTRXC CC_IIC
C3 28.333 VHL 3.323 OLA -12.46 RAL 323.95
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME L-I TIt_ IN| LAT
90.00 JO 50 -9 1902.05 -10.97
90.00 19 33 I 534J.01 27.62
J00.00 J2 fl 6 1660.27 -18,18
|130.00 2| 2 45 5058.03 28.97
1|0.00 12 58 34 1491.75 -_5.35
|10.00 22 23 26 4?99.30 32.35
O|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.978| TRA 5.4157 TC3-I.8334 BAu .6971
ROE .0438 RRA -.8942 RE3 .1345 FAU .02193
FOE 1.7984 FRA 4.2024 FC3 -.6708 8SP 2|497
8DE 1.9786 _RA 5.4890 BC3 1.8"03 FSP -1575
DISTANCE 593.924
27.139 GAL 8.59 AZL 89.63 HCA 268.35 SMA 128.99 ECC .22|62 INC _348_ VJ 19.636
37.591 GAP 9.09 AZP 90.01 TAL 146.23 TAP 54.58 RCA 100.40 APO |57.57 V2 34.865
51.77 ZAP 151.79 ETS 38.06 ZAE 117.77 ETE 169.8! ZAC 17.70 ETC 19|.33 CLP-159.18
RAO 6568.! vEL 12.235 PTH 2.20 VHP 6.539 OPA -4.87 RAt 283.45 ECC 1.4663
IN| LONG XNJ RT ASC IN| AZNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| Z LAT IN| 2 LONG
22.58 |89.24 116.27 11 21 5J 1302.1 -7.35 15.77
243.30 |95.89 83.48 21 4 2 474|.0 26.43 234.83
4.J8 188.61 J17.5J 12 32 46 1060.3 -8.40 357.43
222.29 195.70 82.28 22 27 3 4458.0 27.60 ZI3.TF
349.37 186.78 120.92 13 23 46 89J.8 -1J.14 343.00
201.96 195.01 78.93 23 45 26 4199.3 30.69 193,23
NID-C_JR$E EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORB|T OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGt 6632.8 SGR 997.2 $G3 438.2 ST 2783.0 SR 299.5 sS J346.3
RRT -.9169 RRF -.903! RTF .9862 CRT -.5152 CRS .4480 CST -.9970
SG8 6707.4 223 -.0058 R13 -_9862 LSA 3093.8 MSA 274.8 SSA 13.2
SG! 6693.8 sG2 394.4 THA ]72.12 ELI 2787.3 EL2 236.3 ALF 176.80
LAUNCH DAlE SEP i7 1965
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 150.35 LAL .00
RP IO8.72 LAP -.33
RC 121.557 GL 2.60
PLANE TOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 30.474 VHL 5.520
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 43 5
90.00 J9 44 42
100,00 11 58 38
100.00 21 11 50
110.00 12 53 46
110.O0 22 33 JJ
FLIGMT TIME 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 23 1966
OlSTANCE 399_630
LOL 353.90 VL 27.119 GAL 9.0! AZL 89.47 HCA 271.52 SMA 128.86 ECC .22737 |NO .5345 Vl 29.636
LOP 265.42 VP 37.569 GAP 9,_3 AZP 89.99 TAL |45,45 TAP 56.98 RCA 99.56 APO 158.15 V2 34.856
GP 18.58 ZAL 31.20 ZAP 153.57 ETS 39.44 ZAE 117.22 ETE 170.41 ZAC 16.89 ETC 187.34 CLP-160.87
DLA -11.47 RAL 324.28 RAO 6568.2 VEL 12.323 PTH 2.22 VHP 6.826 DPA -5.69 RAP 284.9J ECC 1.50J5
L-I TIME INJ LAT _NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1953.83 -12.31 25.61 190.70 113.61 1! 15 39 1353.8 -8.96 18.72
5325.71 27.49 242.J9 197.J5 82.94 21 13 27 4725.7 26.23 233.76
1710.07 -13.73 7.07 190.09 116.82 12 27 8 IJlO.1 -J0.D2 .24
5044.70 28.84 221.32 196.95 81.78 22 35 54 4444.7 27.40 212.B!
1537.39 -16.93 352.16 188.28 120.15 13 19 24 937.4 -12.80 345.49
4790.14 32.43 201.27 196.22 78.56 23 53 ! 4190.! 30.52 192.58
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.1322 TRA 3.700| TC3-1.7134 8AU .6996
ROE .0667 RRA -.8682 RE3 .1126 FAU .01889
FOE 1.7659 FRA 4.0906 FC3 -.5367 8SP 21776
8OE 2.|332 BRA 5.7658 8C3 1.7171 FSP -1474
LAUNCH DATE SEP 17 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.33 LAL .00 LOL 353.90 VL 27.099
RP 108.73 LAP -.72 LOP 168.59 VP 37.546
RC J23,903 GL 3.37 GP 17.77 ZAL 30.65
PLANETOCENTRXC CONIC
C3 32.888 VHL 5.735 OLA -10.54 RAL 324.62
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME IN| LAT
90.00 I0 36 48 2003.82 -13.96
90.00 19 fi3 42 5314.06 27.39
JO0.O0 11 32 53 1758.32 -J5,19
100.00 2J _0 17 5034.79 28.74
J|O.O0 12 49 14 1581,89 -18.43
110.OO 22 40 26 4783.98 32.35
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTZONS
TOE 2.2925 TRA 5.9983 TC3-1.5878 BAU .6993
ROE ,0890 RRA -,8450 RC3 .0938 FAU .01601
FOE 1.7346 FRA 3.9876 FC3 -.4215 BSP 22035
BDE 2.2942 BRA 6,0378 _C3 1.5906 FSP -X380
NIO-C_JRSE ExECuTION ACCURACY C_gIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACV
5GT6702.0 SGR 930.4 sG3 409.6 5T 2860.1 SR 284,4 SS 1325.2
RRT -.9033 RRF -.8909 RTF .9860 CRT -.4260 CRS .3625 CST -.9975
$G8 6766.2 R23 -.0065 R13 -.9859 LSA 3153.3 NSA 271.6 SSA 13.1
sGI 6754.6 5G2 396.! THA J72.83 ELI 2862.7 EL2 257.J ALF 177.55
FLIGHT TXNE 220.00 ARRIVAL GATE APR 25 1966
DISTANCE 605.274
GAL 9,47 AZL 89.28 HCA 274.69 5NA 128.72 ECC .233_ INC .7215 vl 29.636
GAP 10.18 AZP 89.94 TAL 144.67 TAP 59.36 RCA 98.65 APO J58.79 v2 34.846
ZAP L55.25 ET5 40.97 ZAE 116.71ETE 170.93 ZAC 20.25 ETC 184.02 CLP-]62.48
RAD 6368.3 VEL 12.420 PTH 2._4 VHP 7.132 DPA -6.42 RAP 286.44 ECC J.5412
IN| LONG IN| RT AS( IN| AZNTH IN| TIME PO CST T|N IN| Z LAT]NJ 2 LONG
28.56 192.29 114.89 || |0 |1 1403,8 -10.49 21,60
241.36 198.52 82.33 21 22 16 4714.1 26.08 232.94
9.90 191.68 116.06 12 22 J2 1158.3 -11.56 2.99
220.60 198.31 81.42 22 44 12 4434.8 27.26 212.J|
354.74 189.90 119.31 13 15 35 981.9 -14.39 347.96
200.81 197.56 76.30 24 0 J0 4184.0 30.40 192.|3
N|O-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6761.9 SGR 870.0 SG3 383.1 ST 2931.5 SR 272.5 SS J304.5
RRT -.8885 RRF -.8757 RTF .9857 CRT -.3349 CRS .2757 CST -.9980
SG8 6817.6 R23 -.0070 RI3 -.9657 LSA 3209.0 NSA 268.1 SSA 13.O
$G1 6806.0 5G2 396.6 THA 173.46 ELI 2932.9 EL2 256.7 ALF 178.20
152
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES iVOL. 2. 1965-66)





HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 127.152
eL |§O.]I LAL .00 LOL ]54.87 VL ]5.043 GAL 29.01 AZL 94.51HCA 53.87 SNA 86.20 ECC .BJ]]D ZNC 4.511Z
RP 108.]7 LAP -2.5I LOP 28.66 VP 50.162 GAP -52.77 AZP 93.75 TAL J72.30 TAP 206.17 RCA ]6.27 APO I56.14
RE 87.380 GL -].24 GP -3.77 ZAL 64.86 ZAP 35.45 ET$ J71.38 ZAE ]32.57 ETE 178.55 ZAE 27.9] ETC 37.26
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 334.§|7 VHL |8.290 0LA -25.|5 RAL 292.22 RA0 6571.9 VEL 2].]50 PTH 3.2] VHP 29.196 DPA -23.86 RAP 241.O5
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME L-i TIME IN] LA1 IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 ]I 4 55 I866.43 -9.88 ?.-0.53 191.72 ]16.67 1| 36 2 1266.4 -6.23 ]3.76
90.00 J4 59 J6 1092.06 ]4.35 336.55 203.25 114.67 15 |7 28 492.| 17.56 329.34
100.00 ]2 2 54 1679.25 -]2.77 5.28 190.22 ]17.26 12 30 5] 1079.2 -9.02 358.50
100.00 16 43 59 754.48 17.29 313.1"2 204.66 |14.77 16 56 33 154.5 20.49 305.78
I|O.OO 12 27 9 1603.]9 -I9.]4 355.99 186.69 118.88 ]2 5] 52 J003,2 -]5.]4 349.15
llO.O0 ]8 36 13 5691.33 23.83 267.61 207,9l |15.26 20 II 5 5091.3 27.03 259.90
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS CRBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.3922 ST 243.0 SR 448.3 S5 215.2
RDE-I.4268 CRT .4378 CRS .]944 CST .9950
FOE .1263 LSA 480.2 MSA 274.9 5SA |4.l
BDE 1.4798 ELI 464.2 £L2 2]I.O ALF 73.04
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TRA-2.O]63 TC] -.IJl4 BAU .4984 SGT 8t7.3 5GR 461.7 SG3 23.8
RRA .33J7 RE3 .0037 FAU .0]1|2 RRT -,0815 RRF .0768 RTF -.6]0T
FRA .7275 FC3 -.0288 BSP 19|9 SG8 938.7 R23 -.0041 RI3 .6113
BRA 2.0434 gC3 .1]14 FSP -48 SG! 818.6 SG2 459.4 THA 176.15
LAUNCH DATE $EP 18 1965 FLIGHT TIME 72.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOv 29 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE J32.530
RL 150.31 LAL .OO LOt. 354.87 VL |5.843 GAL 27.65 AZL 93.95 HCA 37.05 SMA 87.6] ECC .78569 INC 3.9541
RP 108.33 LAP -2.38 LOP 3t.86 VP 30.585 GAP -50.46 AZP 93.I6 TAL ]71.45 TAP 208.50 RCA I8.78 APO 156.44
RC 85.]48 GL -3.17 GP -3.86 ZAL 6].45 ZAP ]3.94 ETS I70.91 ZAE I32.4I ETE ]78.8] ZAC 26.72 ETC 39.65
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC





LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC INJ AZNTH IN] T_ME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 J| 5 4J I874.73 -/O.J4 21.00 192.42 I16.58 1J 36 56 J274.7 -6.49 14.23
90.00 ]fl IO 37 I064.01 15.|4 334.87 204.30 I14.22 15 28 21 464.0 18.29 ]27.60
100.00 J2 4 42 ]684.19 -12.9] 5.56 190.98 117.|9 12 32 47 1084.2 -9.18 ]58.78
!OO.OO J6 54 17 729.78 17.99 3I].62 205.64 I]4.28 17 6 27 ]29.8 2].12 304.22
110.O0 ]2 30 19 ]603.88 -19.16 356.03 187.53 IJB.86 12 ]7 2 1003.9 -J5.]6 ]49.19
110.00 ]8 4] J0 5670.89 24.42 266.31 208.78 114.70 20 |9 4] 5070.9 27.54 258.5]
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NZD-CC)URSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY OR¢IT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.4145 TRA-2.0345 TC3 -.1]92 BAU .4891 $GT 854.8 $GR 468.1 $G3 25.7 ST 258.7 SR 452.6 $S 228.5
RDE-I.]790 RRA .]448 RE3 .0035 FAU .01114 RRT -.0880 RRF .0834 RTF -.6297 CRT .452] CR5 .4193 C$T .9958
FOE .|4J5 FSA .7555 FC3 -.03|4 85P 2050 5G0 974.6 R23 -.0047 RI3 .6303 LSA 492.6 N$A 284.8 $SA J4.4
BDE 1.4400 BRA 2.0635 0C3 .IJ93 FSP -52 SGJ 856.2 sG2 465.5 THA 176.00 ELl 472.] EL2 22J.3 ALF 71.24
LAUNCH DATE SEP 18 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 74.00 ARRIVAL DATE CEC ] ]965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE |]8.034
RL 150.3] LAL .00 LO(. 354.87 VL 16.596 GAL 26.40 AZL 9].47 HCA 40.24 SMA 89.04 ECC .75992 ]NC 3.47]] V] 29.644
RP t08.29 LAP -2.24 LOP ]5.06 vP ]0.996 GAP -48.26 AZP 92.6] TAL ]78.59 TAP 210.83 RCk 21.58 APO J56.71 V2 ]4°996
RE 82.926 GL -3.08 GP -3.9] ZAL 62.09 ZAP ]2.47 ET5 |70.41 ZAE ]32.]2 ETE J79.|4 _AC 25.57 ETC 42.29 CLP 32.25
PLANE TOCENTRIE CONIC
C] 281.552 VHL ]6.760 OLA -24.55 RAL 295.20 RAD 6571.6 VEL 20.071 PTH 3.]4 VHP 27.133 DPA -24.65 RAP 244.59 ECC 5.6]56
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
90.00 lI 6 6 J882.94 -10.39 21.48 193.04 JJ6.49 11 37 29 ]282.9 -6.75 14.69
90.00 15 21 50 ]034.95 1].94 33].1I 205.23 ]]5.7I 15 39 5 435.D ]9.02 ]25.78
]O_.DO I2 6 8 J689.17 -13.88 5.85 19].65 ]17,12 12 34 17 1089.2 -9.34 3]9.06
|DO.DO 17 4 ](3 703.96 18.7] 310.03 Z06.51 |J].75 17 I6 13 |04.D 2].76 ]02.57
lID.DO 12 53 6 I604.59 -19.19 556.07 188.27 ]18.85 ]2 59 50 ]004.6 -]5.19 ]49.2]
]10.OO 18 54 ! ]649.33 25.03 264.93 209.52 |14.08 ZO 28 JO 5049.3 28.06 237.07
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
TDE -.4357 TRA-2.O]34 TC3 -.J273 BAU .4792 SGT 89].7 S_R 473.9 SG3 27.7 ST 275.3 SR 456.2 SS 242.]
ROE-I.3]JO RRA .]§65 RE3 .0033 FAU .01|16 RRT -.0950 RRF .0904 RTF -.648J CRT .4644 CRS .44]9 CST .9965
FOE .157] FRA .7840 FC3 -.0343 BSP 2]90 sGB ]0JI.6 R23 -.0052 R]3 .6487 L$A 505.8 MSA 294.4 $5A ]4.6
BDE 1.4OO] BRA 2.084| 0C3 .]273 FSP -57 SGJ 695.3 552 470.9 THA 176.0] ELI 479.8 EL2 251.8 ALF 69.31
LAUNCH DATE SEP 18 1965 FLIGHT TIME 76.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 3 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]50.]I LAL .00 LOt. 354.87 VL
RP 108.24 LAP -2.]0 LOP 38.26 VP
RC 80.71A GL -2.97 GP -4.O6 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 238.48] VHL 16.077
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 l] 6 ]2
90.00 I5 52 53
]DO.DO 12 7 I1
]00.00 ]7 I4 35
JJO.O0 ]2 ]5 3J
liD.DO 19 2 45
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4389 TRA-2.0760 TC3 -.1360 OAU .4702
ROE-1.2826 RRA .3670 RE3 .0029 FAU .OJJ]8
FOE .I736 FRA .813] FC3 -.0374 BSP 2267
BOE ].3625 BRA 2.J082 BC] .I361 FSP -62
DISTANCE 143.657
I7._O5 GAL 25.22 AZL 93.85 HCA 43.42 $MA 90.50 ECC .734J6 INC ].0532 v! 29.644
3].396 GAP -46.|8 AZP 92.22 TAL 169.74 TAP 213.17 RCA 24.06 APO i56.95 V2 35.0]0
60.78 TAP 31.02 ETS 169.65 ZAE 132.30 ETE ]79.49 ZAC 24.48 £TE 45.25 CLP ]O.?B
OLA -24.21RAL 296.60 RAO 6571.5 VEL |9.488 PTH 3.|I VHP 26.154 OPA -25.34 RAP 246.4] ECC 5.2540
L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1890.99 -10.63 21.94 193.56 ]|6.40 ]I 37 A3 129].0 -7.00 15.J5
IOO4.94 16.76 331.28 £'06.05 ]I3.]6 1] 49 38 404.9 19.75 32].89
]694.1I 113.23 6.14 192,22 137.05 12 35 25 ]094.] -9.50 ]59.34
677°06 19.44 308.37 207.26 ]]3.17 17 25 ]2 77.1 22.4] ]00.83
1605.28 -19.21 356,11 J00.92 1J0.04 J3 2 16 I005.3 -]5.2] ]49.27
5626.69 25.65 263.46 210.15 J]3.41 20 ]6 ]2 ]026.7 28.59 255.§Z
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 936.0 SGR 479.2 $G3 29.9 ST 293.5 $R 459.] 5S 257.0
RRT -.I017 RRF .0978 RTF -.6659 CRT .4770 CRS .4630 C$T .9969
$G0 1051.5 R23 -.0065 R13 .6665 LSA 520.3 MSA 303.4 55A 14.8
SGl 937.7 SG2 475.8 THA 275.98 ELI 487.9 EL2 242.8 ALF 67.06
I53
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 2, 1965-661
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 16 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 78,00 ARRIVAL DATE b_[C 5 J965
HEL|OCENTRIC CON|C 0ISTANCE 149.390
RL J50,31 LAL .00 LOC 354.67 VL 17.971 GAL Z4.J! AZL 92,68 HCA 46.62 SMA 9].98 ECC .70654 INC 2.6756 Vl 29.644
RP 108.20 LAP -I.94 LOP 4].46 vP 3|.783 GAP -44.20 AZP 9].84 TAL ]68.90 TAP 215.5Z RCA 26.81 APO 1§7.J4 V2 ]5.023
RC 78.5J6 GL -2.85 GP -4.J8 ZAL 59.51 ZAP Z9.59 ETS 169.23 ZAE ]32.34 ETE I79.87 ZAC 23.46 ETC 48.65 CLP Z9.32
PkANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 237.390 VHL ]5.407 0LA -Z3.86 RAL 297.94 RAO 6571.4 VEL ]8.940 PTH 5.07 VHP 25.207 0PA -25.82 RAP Z48.28 ECC 4.9068
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG
90.00 l! 5 59 189#.80 -10,87 22.40
90.00 ]5 43 47 974.0! ]7_58 329.38
]00.00 ]2 7 54 {698.94 -]3.38 6.42
100.00 ]7 24 33 649.]0 ZO.]8 306.62
]10.00 12 37 34 ]605.88 -19,23 356.I5
110.O0 ]9 ]1 22 5602.96 Z6.28 26].91 210.66 112.69 ZO 44 45
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECuTIC_4 ACCuRACv
TOE -,4822 TRA-2.100; TC3 -.1453 BAU .46]| SGT 900.? SGR 483.8 $G3 32.2
RDE-l.2342 RRA .376Z RC3 .0023 FAU .OJlEI RRT -.Z087 RRF .]057 RTF -.6829
r0E .1907 FRA .8439 FC3 -.0409 BSP 2329 SG8 1093.5 R23 -_0081R]3 .6836
BOE J.3250 BRA 2.J335 8C3 .1453 FSP -67 sGJ 982.5 sG2 480.1 THA J75.97
IN] RT A$C IN] AZNTH IN] TIME POC$T TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
I93.99 136,31 1] 37 38 1298.B -7.25 ]5.59
206.75 112.56 16 0 I 374.0 20.48 3Z1.9]
192.70 116,98 12 36 13 1098.9 -9.66 359.6!
207.89 112.54 J7 35 22 49.1 23.06 299.0_
]89.48 118.82 13 4 _0 i005.9 -15,23 349.3]
5003.0 29.12 253,88
ORS|T 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 3]3,0 SR 46J.2 SS 272.4
CRT .4886 CRs .482] CST .997]
LSA 536.2 MSA 311.7 SSA IS.O
_L] 496.3 EL2 253.8 ALF 64.57
LAUNCH DATE $EP ]8 1965 FLIGHT T|ME 80.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC T J96]
DISTANCE ]35.233HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]50,3] LAL .00 LOL 354.87 VL I8.598 GAL 23.07 AZL 9_.34 HCA 49.8J SHA
RP ]O8.16 LAP -].79 LOP 44.66 VP 32.]56 GAP -42.32 AZP 91.51 TAL 168.07 TAP
RE 76.333 GL -2.71 GP -4.30 ZAL 58._9 ZAP 28.]9 ETS 168.53 ZAE 132.46 ETE
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 218.I03 VHL ]4,768 OLA -23,49 RAL 299.22 RAD 6_7i .Z VEL ]8.4Z3 PTH 3.04 VHP
93.46 ECC .68319 INC 2.3379 VJ 29.644
2]7.88 RCA 29.6] APO ]57.3] v2 35.036
180.29 ZAC 22.52 ETC 52.20 CLP 27.88
24.291 DPA -26.30 RAP 250.]7 ECC 4,5894
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LCNG IN] RT AsC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
90.00 Z] 5 28 ]906.39 -11.|0 22.84 194.33 ]16.22 ]l 37 ]4
90.00 13 54 30 942.15 18.40 527.40 207.33 ]]1.9] 16 10 12
]00,00 12 8 I6 ]703,68 -I3.53 6,69 ]93.09 ]I6.91 ]2 36 40
]00.00 I? 34 23 620°|0 20.92 304.79 L_08.4l J11.85 17 44 44
]I0.00 12 39 ]7 1606.41 -19.25 356.I8 189,94 118.8I 13 6 3
IJO.00 I9 I9 52 5578.|5 26,92 260.27 2||.04 111.91 20 52 50
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COuRsE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.54Z4 TRA-2.J624 TC3 -.1617 8AU .4716 $GT ]053.2 SGR 487,8 SG3 34.8
ROE-I.IBSO RRA .38_] RC3 .0018 FAU .0J103 RRT -.1067 RRF .Ill8 RTr -.6982
FOE .2J30 FRA .8797 re3 -.0438 8SP ]493 SGB 1160.7 R23 -.0174 RJ3 .6990
¢DE ].3032 BRA 2.J963 9C3 .|_| 7 FSP -63 SG| 1054.9 SG2 484,2 THA ]76.41








ST 346.J SR 462.3 SS 29J.6
CRT .5207 CR5 .5064 CST .9975
LSA 563.0 MSA 318.4 SSA ]5.5
EL| 5]2,3 EL2 266.7 ALF 59.7]
LAUNCH DATE SEP 18 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 82.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 161,164
RL 150.31 LAL .00 LOL 354.87 VL ]9,]87 GAL Z_.08 AZL 92.03 HCA 53.0] SNA
RP J08.12 LAP -1.62 LOP 47.87 vP 32.515 GAP -40._2 AZP 91.22 TAL 167.25 TAP
RC 74.169 GL -2.55 GP -4.44 _AL _7.11 ZAP 26.81ET$ ]67.76 ZAE ]32.65 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 200,377 VHL |4.15_ OLA -23.11RAL 300.43 RAD 6571,1 VEL 17.93_ PTH 3.00 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-] TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME
90.00 11 4 39 ]913.56 -]1.3] 23.25 ]94;58 116.]3 11 36 33
90.00 ]6 5 0 909.43 19.22 3_5.35 207.77 I1].21 ]5 20 ]O
J00.00 12 8 ]8 1708.12 -13.67 6.95 193.37 116,85 12 36 46
JO0.O0 ]7 44 3 5878.14 21.67 280.78 208.79 ]lI.JI 19 22 ]
1]0.00 12 40 38 ]606.72 -19.26 356.Z0 190.50 118.80 I3 7 25
]lO.O0 19 28 12 5552.29 27.57 258.53 Eli.E8 111.06 2] 0 44
OlrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COuRsE ExECuTION ACCURACY
TOE -.4939 TRA-2.]I69 TC3 -.]583 BAU .4240 SGT 1032.9 SGR 491,6 SG3 37,Z
ROE-].]378 RRA .3906 RC3 .0007 FAU .01149 RRT -.]331 RRr .1256 RTF -.7|65
FDE .2223 FRA .90_0 FC3 -.0497 SSP 3241 SG_ 1|6_.0 R_3 -.0044 R|3 .?]7_
8DE 1.2404 8RA Z.1527 ¢C3 .1583 FSP -88 sGI ]055.5 SG2 486.0 THA 173.48
LAUNCH DATE SEP 18 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 84.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 167.]95
ARRIVAL DATE OEC 9 1965
94.95 ECC .65815 ]NC
ZZO.Z6 RCA 32.46 APO




23.402 OPA -26.77 RAP 25Z,]0 £CC 4.2977








ST 343.9 SR 463,4 5s ]02.]
CRT .4873 CRS .5097 CST .9974
LSA 563.5 MSA 326.4 SSA ]5.Z
ELI 507.9 EL2 274.0 ALF 60.9Z
ARRIVAL DATE DEC I] 1965
RL ]50.3| LAL .O0 LOL 354.87 VL 19.742 GAL 2i.13 AZL 91.7_ HCA 56.21 SMA 96.4A ECC .63359 _NC
RP 108.08 LAP -1.45 LOP 5J.07 VP 32.859 GAP -38.80 A_P 90.97 TAL J66.45 TAP 222.66 RCA 35.34 APO
RC 72.025 GL -2.37 GP -4.59 ZAL 35.98 ZAP 25.45 ET$ 166,88 ZAE 132.92 ETE I8].27 ZAC 20.96 ETC
PLAt_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]84.163 VHL 13.571DLA -22.70 RAL 301.39 RAD 6571.0 VEL 17.478 PTH 2.96 VHP 22.54] DPA -_7.23 RAP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] L(_IG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
90.00 11 3 33 1920.51 -11.52 23,66 194.73 116,05 IJ 35 34
90.00 16 I5 ZJ 875.77 20.03 323.22 209.09 IJ0.44 16 29 57
]00.00 12 8 I i7_.46 -13.80 7,2! 193.57 I]6.78 12 36 33
]00.00 17 53 34 5847.09 22,42 _78.78 209.04 110.3] i9 3] J
]]0.00 12 4] 40 1606.96 -19.26 356.2J 190.57 118.80 13 8 E7
]10.00 19 36 25 5525.35 28.2I 256.70 211.40 IJ0.J6 2| 8 30
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCuRACy
TDE -.3173 TRA-2.1445 TC3 -.i685 BAU ,4J48 SGT ]104.5 $GR 494.5 SG3 40.|
ROE-].D894 RRA .3966 RC3 -.0004 FAU .01156 RRT -.1A13 RRF .1354 RTF -.7317
FOE .2413 FRA .9363 rc3 -.0543 _]P 3256 $G_ I2!0.2 R23 -.0070 R13 .7324













ST 366.8 SR 463.2 S5 319,5
CRT .4968 CR5 .5244 CST .9974
LSA 583,6 MSA 332.2 SSA ]5.5
ELI 5]7.6 EL2 284.9 ALF 57.67
154
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 2, 1965-66_
LAUNCH DATE SEP 16 1965 FL[GHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2l J965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 198.536
RL ]50.31 LAL .OO LEX. 354.87 VL 22.058 GAL 17.00 AZL 90.57 HCA 77.27 5HA 103,74 ECC .51944 INC
RP 107.89 LAP -.55 LOP 67.|4 vP 34,366 GAP -31.22 A?P 90.J7 TAL J62.74 TAP 235.0| RCA 49.85 APO
RE 61.73| GL -|.|O GP -5.57 ZAL 50.99 ZAP I9,02 ETS 160.ZO ZAE J35.46 ETE 184.65 ZAC J9.80 ETC
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 JZI.O59 VHL 1J.003 DLA -Z0.35 RAL 306.49 RAO 6570.3 VEL ]5.569 PTH 2.77 VHP ]6.61§ DPA -29,43 RAP
LNCH A?MTH LNEH TIME L-I TIHE INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ T]HE
90.DO J0 53 30 195|.78 -1Z.45 25.49 |94,J7 ]15.64 IJ 26 2
90,00 j7 4 29 692.94 23.90 311.22 207.65 105.65 17 ]6 2
IOO.O0 12 J 37 1731.99 -14.40 8.35 J93.J9 J16.48 IZ 30 29
Ioo.o0 IB 39 3 5676.00 25.99 267.33 208.28 J05.30 20 ]3 39
110.00 12 4l 37 J606.63 -19.25 356.19 J90.54 J18.81 I3 6 Z3
JJO.O0 20 15 33 5374,1J 3J.29 246.0J 209.89 J04.52 21 45 7
DIFFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS HID-C_JR$E ExECUTI_ ACCURACY
TOE -.5924 TRA-Z.2504 TC3 -.2J5J BAU ,3465 SGT J371.7 SGR 500.2 sG3 58.3
ROE -.852; RRA ,4139 RC3 -.0J06 FAU .01233 RRT -.2032 RRF .2017 RTF -.7990
FOE .3426 FRA 1.1177 FC3 -.0881 85P 4071 sGB J460.0 R23 -.0161RJ3 .7999













ST 485.8 SR 449,0 SS 414.9
CRT ,5090 CR$ .5725 CST .9958
LSA 699.6 MSA 346.5 SSA |6.2
ELI 575.5 EL2 326.3 ALF 40.60
LAUNCH DATE SEP 16 1965 FLIGHT TIME 96.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 23 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 205.006
RL 150.31 LAL .00 LOL 354°87 VL 22.442 GAL 16.28 A?L 90.37 HEA 75.49 $MA 105.14 ECC .49862 INC
RP 107,83 LAP -.36 LOP 70.36 VP 34.625 GAP -29,88 AZP 90,09 TAL 162,07 TAP 237,56 RCA 52,72 APO
RC 59,781 GL -.75 GP -5.82 ZAL 50.13 ZAP 17,82 ETS J58,J5 ZAE 136.23 ETE 185.64 ZAC 20.13 ETC
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_|C
C3 IJ],375 VHL IO.553 OLA -I9,8I RAL 307.29 RAO 6570.1 VEL 15.255 PTH 2.73 VHP 17.899 OPA -29.86 RAP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
90.00 10 50 30 1957,77 -12.62 25.84 193.80 IJ5.56 II 23 8
90.00 I7 I3 52 653.25 24.61 308,53 207.13 I04,47 17 24 45
1(30.00 11 59 I7 1735.83 -14.51 8.58 I92,85 1J6,42 12 28 13
lO0.O0 I8 47 46 5638.46 26,64 264.73 207.7| I04.08 20 21 45
110.00 12 40 31 1606.60 -19.25 356.19 190.26 118.81 13 7 16
110.OO 20 23 I 3340.45 31.84 243.34 209,15 I03.15 21 52 2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6028 TRA-2.2681 TC3 -.2233 8AU .3334 SGT J429.2 SGR 499.8 5G3 62,8
ROE -,8059 RRA .4155 RC3 -,0138 FAU .01257 RRT -.2196 RRF .219J RTF -.8108
FOE .3650 FRA I.I584 FC3 -.0977 8SP 4298 SGB 1514.J R23 -.0181 R13 .81J7













ST 511.3 SR 443.4 55 436.]
CRT .5070 CRS .5760 CST .9952
LSA 726.6 MSA 346.5 $SX ]6,4
ELl 590.3 EL2 331.1 ALF 37.12
LAUNCH DATE SEP 18 1965 FLIGHT TIHE 98.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC Z5 1965
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 211.528
RL 150.31 LAL .D0 L_L. 354.87 VL 22.602 GAL 15.58 AZL 90.17 HCA 78.71
RP 107.61 LAP -.17 LOP 73.56 vP ,34.871 GAP -28.58 AZP 90.03 TAL 161,43
RE 57.879 GL -.37 GP -6.10 ZAL 49.31 ZAP 16.66 ET$ 155,T4 ZAE 137,J0
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 I02.491 VHL ID.124 DLA -19.24 RAL 308.03 RAO 6570.0 vEL J4.961 PTH 2,70
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG
90.00 l0 47 8 1963,90 -12.80 26.20
90,00 ]7 23 8 612.42 25.27 305.72
lOg,g0 11 56 34 ]739.86 -14.63 8,81
IO0.O0 18 36 23 5599.74 27,26 262.01
i10.00 12 39 2 1606.74 -J9.26 356.20
110.00 20 30 24 5305.61 32.35 240.95
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON$
TOE -.6122 TRA-2.2848 TC3 -.2315 BAU .3J8!
ROE -.7602 RRA .4169 RC3 -.0177 FAU .01283
FOE ,3886 FRA 1.2011 FC3 -.1084 BsP 4527
BOE .9761 BRA 2.3226 BE3 .2322 FSP -169
SMA 106.52 ECC .47653 JNC .1666 VJ 29.644
TAP 240,14 RCA 55,55 APO 157.49 VZ 35,149
ETE I66.95 ZAC 20.66 ETC 96.91 CLP I5.53
VHP 17.205 DPA -30.26 RAP 268,54 ECC 2.6867
INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
I93.34 J15,4T 11 I9 52 J363,9 -9.27 19.30
206.48 103.22 17 33 20 J2.4 26.84 297.40
192.42 116.36 12 25 34 1139.9 -I0.98 1.93
206.99 102.78 20 29 43 4999.7 28.74 253.53
189,90 I18.80 13 5 49 1006.7 -15.26 349.35
208,27 I01.70 21 58 49 4705.6 33,62 231.95
M_0-COURSE. EXECUTIC_ ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT I488.5 5GR 498,9 SC3 67.7 ST 537.6 SR 436.7 ss 458.3
RRT -,2376 RRF .2382 RTF -.8220 CRT .5037 CRS .5824 CST .9945
sGB I569,8 R23 -.0205 RI3 .8229 LSA 755.1MSA 345.6 SSA 16.5
SGI 1493.7 sG2 482.9 THA 174.91 EL/ 606.6 EL2 334,4 ALF 33,72
LAUNCH DATE SEP 18 1965 FLIGHT Title Z00,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 27 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 218.100
RL 150.31 LAL .O0 LOL 354.87 VL 23.141 GAL 14.92 AZL 89.97 HCA 81,93
RP I07.78 LAP .03 LOP 76,80 VP 55,104 GAP -27,33 AZP 90.00 TAL J60,82
RC 56.028 GL .06 GP -6,41 ZAL 48,54 ZAP 15.55 ETS 152,89 ZAE 138.06
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 94.345 VHL 9.713 OLA -18.64 RAL 308,70 RA0 6569.8 VEL I4.686 PTH 2.66
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-Z TIME INJ LAT
90.00 IO 43 22 1970.30 -12,99
90.00 17 32 18 5858,46 25,89
]00.00 Jl 53 26 17a4.20 -14.77
]00.00 19 4 55 5559.80 27,82
110.OO 12 37 10 1607.19 -19.27
110.00 20 37 41 5269.55 32.81
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6207 TRA-2.3008 TC3 -.2390 8AU ._27
ROE -.7151RRA .4182 RC3 -.0222 FAU .013J3
FOE .4133 FRA 1,2460 FC3 -.1_J5 8SP 4759
BOE .9469 BRA 2.3385 BC3 .2400 FSP -185
SMA 107.86 ECC .45918 tNC .O210 vJ 29.644
TAP 242,75 RCA 56.33 APO 157,39 v2 35.160
ETE J86.22 ZAC 21,37 ETC 101,75 CLP 14.20
VHP 16.532 DPA -30.69 RAP 270,70 ECC 2.5527
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
26,57 192.80 1J5.38 lJ J6 13 1370,3 -9.47 19.67
280.71 205.69 101.88 19 9 56 5258.5 27.27 272.3!
9.07 191.91 1_6.29 12 22 31 1144.2 -11.12 2.16
259.18 206.13 101,39 20 37 34 4959.8 29.11 250.62
356.23 189,46 I16.79 13 3 57 1007.2 -15,28 349.38
238.24 207,23 |00,I6 22 5 30 4669°6 33.87 229.16
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1549.5 $GR 497.6 5G3 73.1 ST 564.7 SR 429.0 56 481.5
RRT -.2574 RRF .2593 RTF -.8326 CRT .4991 CRS .5854 CST .9937
$G8 1627.4 R23 -,0231RI3 .8336 LSA 785.0 MSA 343.8 SSA 16.6
$GI 1555.4 6G2 479.0 THA 174,78 ELI 624.4 EL2 336.2 ALF 30.43
156
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE $EP ]8 J96fl FLIGHT TIME 86.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC J3 J96_
HEL|O(ENTRZC CON|C DISTANCE |73.3|3
RL 150.]| LAL .00 LOL 354.87 VL 20,264 GAL 20.23 AZL 91,48 HCA 59.42
RP 108.04 LAP -l.Z6 LOP 54.28 VP 33,169 GAP -37.I5 AZP 90.76 TAL |6S.67
RC 69.906 GL -2,17 GP -4.75 ZAL 54.89 ZAP Z4.11ET$ 165,8_-ZAE ]33,26
PLANETOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 J69.289 VHL 13,0|10LA -22.2? RAL 302.69 RAD 6570.8 VEL _?.047 PTH 2.93
LHCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH
90.00 11 2 10 ]927.]7 -]1.72 Z4,05 194.60 115.96
90.00 16 25 50 841.]? 20,84 321.00 208,28 ]09.62
IO0.O0 12 7 24 ]716.61 -|3,93 7,45 I95.68 116.72
t00.O0 ]8 2 57 5815.01 23.16 276.68 209.17 I09.45
1]0,00 12 42 21 ]607.05 -19.27 356.22 190.75 116.50
I10.O0 ]9 44 5(3 5497.32 Z8,85 Z54.77 ZJJ.38 |09.|8
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTICNS HID-COURSE ExECuTICN ACCuRACy
TOE -.5382 TRA-2,IT05 TO3 -,J767 BAU .4044 $GT 1|57,2 $GR 496.8 SG3 43,2
ROE-I.0412 RRA .4017 RC3 -.0018 FAU .01]64 RRT -.1507 RRF .I463 RTF -.7462
FOE .2606 FRA ,9705 F¢3 -.0595 BSP 3312 SGB 1259,3 R23 -.0094 R13 .7469
BOE 1.1721 8RA 2.2073 Be5 .1787 FSP -101 SGI 1160.1 6G2 489,9 THA 175,49
SNA 97.95 ECC .60953 ZNC ].4843 V] Z9.644
TAP 225.06 RCA 38.24 APO ]57,62 V2 ]5.076
ETE 181.84 ZAC 20.38 ETC 65,54 CLP Z].67
VHP ZJ,707 OPA -27,68 RAP 256.05 6CC 3.786]
"IN] TIME POC$T TIM IN] 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
11 34 17 ]327.2 -8,]] ]7,20
16 39 32 241.2 23,32 ]15.21
12 36 I 1116.6 -]0.23 .6!
19 59 52 5215.0 25.60 268.73
13 9 8 1007.] -]5,28 349.]7
21 16 7 4897.3 31.19 246.]fl
ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 390.4 SR 462,I SS 537.5
CRT ,5040 CRS .5372 CST .9974
LSA 605.0 MSA 336.9 SSA ]5.7
ELI 528,1 £L2 295.0 ALF 54.29
LAUNCH DATE SEP 18 1965 FLIGHT TIM_ 88.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE DEC 15 ]965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL JSO,SJ LAL .00
RP 108.00 LAP -1.10
RC 67,815 GL -1,94
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 153.640 VHL J2.476
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
_.00 ]J O 28
90.00 I6 35 29
100.00 12 6 28
IOO.OO lB 12 11
IJO.OO 12 42 41
!I0.00 19 52 27
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5540 TRA-2.lgI9 TC5 -.188J BAU .3914
ROE -.9955 RRA .4058 RC3 -,0034 FAU ,0|178
FOE .2801FRA 1.0053 FC3 -,0655 8SP 3473
BDE 1.1374 BRA 2,2292 8C] .I_81FSP -I|0
DISTANCE 179.51I
LOt. 554,87 VL 20.755 GAL J9.37 AZL 91.24 HCA 62.63 SNA 99.40 ECC .58605 INC J.2581 Vl 29.644
LOP 57.49 VP 33.505 GAP -35.58 A_P 90.57 _AL 164.90 TAP 227.53 RCA 41 .15 APO 157.66 v2 ]5.089
GP -4.93 ZAL 55,85 2AP 22.80 ETS 164.75 ZAE 133.68 ET_ 182.48 ZAC 19.96 ETC 70.38 CLP 22,29
DLA -21.82 RAL 305.73 RAD 65?0,7 VEL 16,642 PTH 2,89 VHP 20.898 DPA -26.13 RAP 258.07 ECC 3.5614
L-I TIE IN] LAT iN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1933'58 -11.91 24,42 I94.78 115.88 1] 324_ 1333.6 -8.33 17.57
805.62 21.63 318.70 200.53 108,73 16 48 55 205.6 23.99 310.82
1720.59 -14.05 7,68 193.69 116.66 12 35 9 1120.6 -10.]6 .84
5781,88 23.89 274._0 209.15 108,52 19 48 3_ 5181.9 26,20 266.46
1607.03 -19.27 356.22 190.83 118,80 13 9 26 ]007.0 -]5.27 349.37
5468.19 29.49 2fl2,74 2|l.23 108,13 21 23 35 4868.2 3].68 24=,22
NIO-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1208.6 SGR 498.5 SG3 46.6 ST 413.2 SR 460.2 SS ]5].8
RRT -.1620 RRF .1585 RTF -.7603 CRT .5074 CRS .5481 CsT .997]
sGB 1307.4 R23 -,0|10 RJ3 .7610 LSA 626.7 MSA 340.7 $SA 15,8
SGI I211.9 $02 490.6 ?HA 175.43 EL| 538.4 EL2 304.3 ALF 51,O0
LAUNCH DATE sEP IB ]965 FLIGHT TIH[ 90,00 ARRIVAL DATE CEC 17 J965
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 185.765
RL 150.3! _AL ,O0 LOL 554.87 VL 21,2]6 GAL ]8.§5 AZL 91,01HCA 65,84 $MA ]00,87 ECC .563J8 INC ].00_7 v] 29.644
RP 107,96 LAP -,92 LOP 60.71 VP 33.806 GAP -34.07 AZP 90.41 TAL 164.16 TAP 229.99 RCA 44.06 APO !57.67 v2 35,|01
RC 65.75] GL -1.69 GP -5,13 ?AL 52,85 ZAP 21,5I ETS I63.4_ ?A[ ]34.19 ETE ]83.J6 ZAC ]9,72 ETC 75.65 CLP 20.92
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 143,1|1 VHL !l.963 DLA -21.36 RAL 304.7| RAO 6_T0.6 VEL ]6.262 PTH 2.85 VHP 20.114 DPA -28._T RAP 260,]2 ECC ].]555
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIHE L-_ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
90.C0 J0 58 29 J939.77 -12.09 24.78 J94,66 IJ5.80 J1 5D 48 J539.B -8,52 j7,92
90,00 16 45 ]8 769,09 22.4J 3i6.30 208.24 ]07.78 16 58 8 I69.} 24.63 ]O8.]4
]00.00 12 5 12 1724.44 -14,]7 7,91 193.62 ]16.60 12 33 56 1124.4 -10.48 ],06
]00.00 18 21 ]6 5?47.69 24,61 272.21 209.00 107,52 ]9 57 4 5147.7 26.78 264.08
110.00 12 42 41 1606,93 -19.26 356.21 190,82 118,80 J3 9 28 1006.9 -15.27 349.]6
110.00 20 0 16 5437.96 30.11 250.61 210.93 107,01 21 30 54 4838.0 32,14 24J.98
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -._668 TRA-2.21_O TC3 -.1969 O_U .3789 5_T 22_.4 Sr.tR 499,6 S_3 50.2 ST 436.2 SR 437.4 SS J74.6
ROE -,9459 RRA .4091 RE3 -.0054 FAU ,0|194 RRT -.|749 RRF ,17|6 RTF -.7739 CRT .5086 CRS .5573 CST .9967
rOE .]000 FRA 1.041] gC5 -.0722 BSP 3691 SGB 1355.8 R23 -.0123 R13 .7747 LSA 649.2 MSA 343.7 $5A 16.O
BOE !.1027 8RA 2.2485 Be3 .|970 FSP -120 SGI 1263.9 sG2 490,6 THA ]75,33 ELI 549.2 EL2 312.8 ALF 47.67
LAUNCH DATE SEP 18 1965 FLIGHT TIME 92.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC !9 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.31 LAG .OO
RP 101.92 LAP -.75
RC 63.722 GL -I,4|
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 131.6]2 VHL Jl.472
LNCH A_MTH LNCM TIME
90.00 tO _6 9
90.00 16 54 58
100,00 12 3 35
100.00 18 110 14
]10.00 ]2 42 L_
110.00 20 7 58
DISTANCE 192,129
LOL 354.87 VL 21.650 GAL 17,76 AZL 90.78 HCA 69.05 $NA I02.31 ECC ,54096 INC ,7844 Vl 29.644
LOP 63.92 VP 34.093 GAP -32.61 AZP 90.28 TAL 163.44 TAP 232,49 RCA 46,97 APO 157.66 V2 ]5.114
GP -5.34 ZAL 51.90 ZAP 20.25 ETS 161.94 ZAE 134.78 ETE 183.97 ZAC 19.66 ETC 81.05 CLP ]9.57
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIC_IS
TOE -.5789 TRA-2.2298 TO3 -,2057 BAU .3622
ROE -.8988 RRA .411_ RC3 -,0078 FAU .0|215
FOE .3207 FRA 1,0784 FC3 -.0798 88P 3909
1 gO[ 1.069J BR4 2.2675 BC5 ,2058 FSP -J51
DLA -20.87 RAL 305,63 RAO 6570.4 VEL 15.904 PTH 2.81 VHP ]9.353 DPA -29.01 RAP 262.19 ECC 5.1660
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC |NJ AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TEN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
$94_.81 -L2.27 Z_.I4 I_4.46 11_.72 II 28 3_ 1345.6 -8.71 _8.Zr
731,54 23.17 313,8J 208.01 t06.75 I7 7 9 131.5 25.23 305.76
1728.22 -14.28 8,1_ I95,45 116.54 12 32 2] 1128.2 -J0.60 J.27
5712.40 25.32 269.82 _08.71 106.45 20 5 26 _112.4 27,33 26_.60
1606,77 -19.26 356,20 190,72 ]18.80 13 9 6 1006.8 *15,27 549.]6
5406.61 _O.TJ 248.36 210.48 105,80 21 38 5 4806,6 32.57 239.64
M_0-C_JRSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy OR_IT 06TERNZNA TION ACCURAC_
SGT 1314.0 SGR 500.2 SG3 54.1 ST 460.0 5R 453.T SS ]94,2
RRT -.1887 RRF .1860 RTF -.7868 CRT .3088 CR$ .5654 C$T .9963
SGB J406,0 R23 -,0138 RJ3 .7876 LSA 673.2 NSA 345.7 $SA J6,]
SGJ J3J8.0 SG2 489,8 ?HA J75,23 EL] 561.2 EL2 3_D.2 ALr 44.62
155
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE $EP 18 1965
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.3] LAL .00
RP 107.75 LAP .22
RC 54.237 GL ,53
PLANET_ENTRIC C(_IC
C3 86.88] VHL 9.321
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 ID 39 ]1
90.DO 17 41 23
1DO.DO lJ 49 53
JDD.OD 19 13 22
IJD.DO ]Z 34 5I
IIO,DD _ 44 54





23.458 GAL 14.27 AZL 89.78 HCA 85.16 SMA |_9.18 ECC .44059 INC .2170 vl 29.644
35.325 GAP -26.13 AZP 89.98 TAL 160.24 TAP 245.40 RCA 61.08 APO 157.28 V2 35.171
47.81 ZAP 14.50 ETS 149.5! ZAE 139,11ETE I89.65 ZAC 22.25 ETC 106.24 CLP J2.86
DLA -18.00 RAL 309.32 RAO 6569.7 VEL 14.430 PTH 2.62 VHP 15.879 CPA -31.1! RAP 272.88 ECC 2.4298
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
]977.12 -13.I9 26.98 192.18 115.29 It 12 8 1377./ -9.68 20.06
58]fi.23 26.46 277.67 204.75 100.46 19 ]8 18 5215.2 Z?.64 269.20
1748.98 -I4.91 9,35 19].32 IJ6,ZJ I2 19 Z 1149.0 -11.27 2.45
55]8.61 26.34 256.23 205.13 99.92 20 45 21 49]8.6 29.42 247.59
1608.06 -_9.30 356.28 188,93 ]18.78 I 3 | 39 1008.1 -15.31 349.43
5232.26 33.23 235.41 206.05 98.55 22 12 6 4632.3 34.05 226.26
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6285 TRA-2.3157 TC3 -.24§8 BAU .2872
ROE _7.6705 RRA .4194 RE3 -.0274 FAU .0]346
FOE .4394 FRA 1.2932 FC3 -.1341BSP 4996
8DE .9190 BRA 2,3533 BC3 .2473 FsP -202
MID-COURSE ExECuTICN ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1612.2 SGR 496.0 5G3 78.9 ST 592.5 SR 420.1 SS 505.7
RRT -.2790 RRF .2826 RTF -,8427 CRT .493] CRS .5671 CsT .9928
SGB 1686.8 R23 -,0262 RI3 .8437 LSA 816.5 MSA 341,1 SSA ]6.7
SG/ 1618o7 SG2 474.4 THA 174.63 EL1 643,7 EL2 336.4 ALF 27.29
LAUNCH DATE SEP J8 J965 FLIGHT TIME 104.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCt_IC
RL ]50.31 LAL .DO
RP ID7.72 LAP .41
RC 52.511 GL 1.05
PLANd[TOCENTRIC C(_IC
C3 80.045 VHL 8.947
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 IO 34 33
90.00 17 50 26
JOO.O0 II A5 53
JO0.O0 19 21 47
lJO.O0 12 32 6
JJO.OO 20 52 3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICt4S
TOE -.6350 TRA-2,3294
ROE -.6E65 RRA .4209
FOE .4670 FRA 1,343|
8DE .892| 5RA 2,3_71
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 31 1965
DISTANCE 231.372
LCL 35A.87 VL 23.756 GAL J3.66 AZL 89.59 HCA 88.38 SMA 110.46 ECC .42274 INC .4071 v! 29.644
LOP 83.25 VP 35.534 GAP -24.97 AZP 89.99 TAL 159.70 TAP 248.D8 RCA 63.76 APO ]57.15 V2 3_.181
GP -7.I1 ZAL A7.14 ZAP ]3.52 ETS 145.49 ZAE 140.26 ETE 191.29 ZAC 23.29 ETC JID.35 CLP 11.53
0LA -17.32 RAL 30_.87 RA0 6569.6 VEL 14.I9] PTH 2.58 VHP 15.247 DPA -31.54 RAP 275.07 ECC 2.3173
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AsC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1984.54 -13.40 27.42 191.49 115.18 1I 7 38 1384.5 -9.90 20.49
5770.73 26.97 27A.51 203.67 98.96 19 26 36 5/70.7 27.94 265.98
I754,38 -15.O7 9,67 190,66 116,12 12 I5 7 /154.4 -1].44 2.76
5476.12 28.80 253.16 203.99 98.36 20 53 3 4876.] 29.66 244.46
J609.59 -I9.35 356,37 188.34 118.75 ]2 58 56 1009.6 -]5.36 349.51
5193.70 33.58 232.45 204.73 96.82 22 18 37 4593.7 34.16 223.26
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3 -.2516 BAU .27]6 SGT I676.2 SGR 494.2 5G3 85.2 ST 620.7 $R 410.I SS 531.1
RE3 -.0334 FAU .01382 RRT -.3031 RRF .3085 RTF -.8523 CRT .485! CRS .567I CST .9918
FC3 -.I495 BSP 5241 SGB 1747.6 R23 -.0296 R13 .8534 LSA 849.3 MSA 337.5 SSA ]6.8
BE3 .2_38 FSP -220 sGl |683.5 5G2 468.9 THA 174.46 EL] 664.2 ELI 335.1 ALF 24.34
LAUNCH DATE $EP 18 1965 FLIGHT TIME lO6.OO ARRIVAL DATE JAN 2 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 23_.063
RL 150.31 LAL .DO LOt. 354.87 VL 24.036 GAL 13.07 A?L 89.40 HCA 91.6! $MA ]1_.70 ECC .40564 INC .$966 vl 29.644
RP 107.69 LAP .60 LOP 86.48 vP 35.73! GAP -23.85 AZP 90.02 TAL 159.|8 TAP 250.80 RCA 66.39 APO ]57.01 V2 33.19l
RE 50.858 GL 1.63 GP -7.52 7AL 46,52 ZAP 12.64 ETS 140,7_ ZAE 141.50 ETE J93.17 ZAE 24.46 ETC ]14.07 CLP 10.19
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 73.793 VHL 8.590 CLA -I6.60 RAL 310.36 RAO 6569.4 VEL 13.969 PTH 2.55 VHP ]4.634 0PA -31.97 RAP 277.27 ECC _._144
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] ATMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 10 29 26 1992.76 -13.64 27.90 190,73 115.06 11 2 39 1392,8 -JO.15 20.96
90.00 ]7 59 26 5724.89 27.42 271,23 202.46 97.37 19 34 5] 5]24.9 28.15 262.64
100.00 11 AI 23 1760.59 -15.26 10.04 189.93 116.02 |2 I0 44 1160.6 -JI.64 3.12
IOO.OO 19 3D ]O 5432.29 29.I9 249.96 202.7] 96.72 21 O 42 4832.3 29.82 24|.21
liD.DO 12 26 53 161].82 -t9.42 356.50 187.67 llS.TO ]2 5_ 45 |O_].8 -|5.44 349.64
liD.DO ZO 59 JO 5153.84 33.86 229.37 203.27 95.01 22 25 4 4553.8 34.18 220.14
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINA TION ACCURACY
TDE -.6440 IRA-2.345| TC3 -.2579 BAU ,2_75 SGT 1745.0 SGR 492.5 SO3 92,I ST 651,5 $R 398.7 S5 558.3
RDE -.5829 RRA .4228 RE3 -.OA02 FAU .01420 RRT -.3290 RRF .337! RTF -.86]I CRT .4766 CRS .5856 CST .9909
FOE .4969 FRA /.3966 FC3 -.1666 BSP 5419 SG8 |8]3.2 R23 -.0343 R/3 .8623 LSA 985.5 HSA 332.8 SSA 16.9
BOE .8686 BRA 2.3830 BC3 .2610 FSP -239 SG! I753.1 $G2 462.9 THA 174.30 EL] 687.9 EL2 33J.9 ALF 21.50
LAUNCH DATE $EP 18 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]08.D0 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 4 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 244.784
12.51 AZL 89,2] HCA 94.84 SMA 112.90 ECC .38929 INC ,7868 vIRL 150.31 LAL .DO LOL 354.87 VL 24.297 GAL 29.644
RP 107.66 LAP .78 LOP 89.72 VP 35.9J6 GAP -22.76 A_P 90.07 TAL ]58.7] TAP 253.55 RCA 68.95 APO 156.85 VZ 35.200
RC 49.288 GL 2.26 GP -7.97 ZAL 45,95 ZAP I],88 ETS 135,12 ZAE J42.82 ETE ]95.34 ?AC 25.76 ETE 117.39 CLP 8.84
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 68.078 VHL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
90.00 ]O 23 48 Z001,99 -13.9! 28,45 189.90 114.92 lO 57 I0
90.00 18 8 26 5677.65 27.78 267.82 201.1! 95.70 19 43 4
|00.00 II 36 23 1767,81 -/5.47 ]0.47 189,13 |15.90 12 5 50
lOO.OO 19 38 33 5387.06 29.51 246.63 201.29 95,00 2I 8 20
JIO.OO IZ 25 9 1615.01 -19.53 556.69 |86.94 118.63 |252 4
liD.DO 21 6 I6 5112.63 34.06 226.17 Z01.67 93.13 22 3! 28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
TOE -.6494 TRA-2.3570 TC3 -.2618 BAU .2A23 SGT ]812.3 sGR 49].0 sG3 99.6
ROE -.fl398 RRA ,4253 RC3 -.0482 FAU ,0|465 RRT -.3583 RRF .3690 RTF -.8697
FDE .5283 FRA ].4529 FC3 -.1862 8SP 5665 SG8 J877.6 R23 -.0388 R]3 .8710
BOE .8445 BRA 2.3950 8C3 .2662 FSP -26] SGI 1821.4 SG2 456,1 THA 174.08
8.25! OLA -1fi.83 RAL 310.78 RAD 6569.3 vEL I3.763 PTH 2.51 VHP I4.D41 OPA -32.42 RAP 279.49 ECC 2.1204








ST 68J.2 SR 386.D $5 586.4
CRT .4643 CRS .58J6 CST .9897
LSA 921.6 MSA 327.6 6SA 17.0
EL1 71J,2 EL2 327.5 ALF 18.89
157
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-66_
LAUNCH DATE SEP 15 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |50.31 LAL .00
RP I07.63 LAP .97
RC 47,809 GL 2,97
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 62.863 VHL 7.929
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 ]0 I7 36
90,00 18 IT 28
|00,00 |J 30 48
100,O0 ]9 46 57
I10,00 |2 20 54
110.00 2! I3 21
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|C_IS
TOE -,6543 TRA-2,3676 TC3 -.2641BAU
ROE -,497I RRA .4286
FOE .5621 FRA 1,31Z8
8DE .8218 8RA 2,4060
FLIGHT TIME I]0.0O ARRIVAL DATE JAN 6 1966
0|STANCE Z51.532
LCX. 354.87 VL 24.543 GAL 11.97 AZL 89.02 HCA 98.08 SMA
LOP 92.95 VP 36.091 GAP -21.72 A?P 90.14 TAL 158.27 TAP
GP -8.47 ZAL 45.44 ZAP IJ.Z9 ET5 I28.62 ZAE I44.20 [TE
1]4.06 ECC .37369 INC .9790 VI Z9.644
256.34 RCA 71.44 AP_ 1fl6.69 V2 35.Z09
197.85 ZAC 27.18 ETC 120.35 CLP 7.49
DLA -J5.01RAL 311.14 RA0 6569.2 VEL 13.573 PTH Z.48 VHP 13.466 OPA -32.88 RAP 281.72 ECC 2.0346
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INj RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
201Z.49" -14.Z! 29.07 189.01 114.75 10 51 9 14IE.5 -10.75 22.I0
5628.95 28.06 264.29 199.63 93.95 19 51 17 5028.9 28.32 255.63
I776.29 -15,72 10.97 188.27 115.75 12 0 25 1176,3 -12.13 4.O2
5340.37 29.74 243.18 199.75 93.20 21 15 58 4740.4 29.86 234.38
1619.40 -I9.67 356,95 186.15 118.54 i2 47 fi3 1019.4 -Jfi.71 3fi0.07
5070.03 34.17 222.85 19_.9fl 91.17 22 37 5J 44?0°0 33.95 213.61
M|0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
• 2271 $GT J880.6 sGR 490.0 $G3 307.7 ST 711.4 SR 371 ,9 $$ 6J6.I
R¢3 -.O572 FAU .01513 RRT -.3908 RRF .4042 RTF -.8778 CRT .4489 CR$ .5750 CST .9885
FC3 -.2083 BSP 5915 SG8 |943.4 R23 -.0440 RI3 .8792 LSA 959.4 MSA 321.5 SSA 17.O
BE3 .2703 FSP -285 5GI 1890.9 SG2 448.6 THA 173.84 ELI 735.7 EL2 321.4 ALF 16.43
LAUNCH DATE SEP 18 1965 FLIGHT TIME JI2.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 8 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.31 LAL .00
RP ]07.61 LAP 1.15
RC 46.433 GL 3.74
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 §8.IJJ VHL 7.623
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
90.00 I0 I0 48
_O,00 I8 26 34
IOO.00 11 24 38
I00.00 19 55 25
110.00 12 J6 4
IIO.O0 21 20 29
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6592 TRA_2.3175
RD[ -,4547 RRA ,433|
FOE .5986 FRA 1.5768
BD[ .8008 8RA 2'4166
OLA -14.13 RAL 3J1.42 RAO 6569.1 VEL







TO3 -.2649 8AU .2124
RC3 -.0676 FAU .01565
FC3 -.2331 8$P 6161
8C3 .2734 FsP -311
0ISTANCE 238.303
LOL 354.87 VL 24.772 GAL 11.45 AZL 88.83 HCA J01.31 SHA 115.18 ECC .3588! INC I.JTA3 Vl 29.644
LOP 96.18 VP 36.255 GAP -20.70 A_P 90.23 TAL 157.86 TAP 259.17 RCA 73.85 APO 156.51 V2 35.21T
GP -9.02 ZAL 44.98 ZAP 10.90 ET8 I21.30 ZAE 145.63 ETE 200.78 ZAC 28.69 ETC 122.95 CLP 6.]3
J3.397 PTH 2.45 VHP 12.913 OPA -33.3T RAP 283.96 ECC 1.9564
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO-CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
29.79 188.08 J14.56 10 44 32 1424.5 "II.Jl 22.80
Z60.62 J98.04 92.12 19 59 33 4978.7 28.24 251.96
11.57 187.36 115.58 11 54 24 1186.3 -12.45 4.60
239.60 198.09 91.32 21 23 37 4692.2 29.73 230.80
357.29 185.31 118.41 12 43 9 1025.2 -15.9J 330.40
219.41 198.11 89.13 22 44 15 4426.0 33.68 210.20
MZ0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1950.5 SGR 490.0 SG3 116.6 ST T42.5 SR 356.3 $5 647.6
RRT -.4265 RRF .4431RTF -.8834 CRT .4298 CRS .5648 CST .9872
SG8 2011,! R23 -.0499 RI3 .8870 LSA 999.2 MSA 3J4.7 55A J7.1
sGI 1962.2 $G2 440.6 THA 173.56 ELI 761.5 EL2 313.7 ALF ]4.10
LAUNCH DATE SEP 18 t965 FLIGHT TIME I14,00 ARRIVAL CATE JAN 10 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]50.31 LAL ,00
RP |07.58 LAP 1,33
RE 45,168 GL 4.60
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 53,790 VHL 7.334
LN{H AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 3 20
90.00 18 35 46
100.00 Jl 17 49
100.00 20 3 58
]10.00 I2 J0 3T






0LA -13.18 RAL 311.64 RAO 6568.9 vEL







TRA-2.3858 TC3 -.2636 8AU .J979
RRA .4391RC3 -.0794 FAu .01622
FRA 1.645J RE3 -.261| 88P 6412
8RA 2.4259 8C3 .2753 FSP -340
LAONCH DATE sEP 18 1965
DISTANCE 265.092
LOt. 354.87 VL 24.987 GAL 10.95 AZL 88.63 HCA 104.54 SHA IJ6.26 ECC .34466 INC 1.3742 vl Z9.644
LOP 99.42 vP 36.410 GAP -19.72 AZP 90.55 TAL 157.50 TAP 262.04 RCA 76.19 APO 156.33 V2 35.224
GP -9.64 ZAL 44.59 ZAP 10.74 ET$ 113.36 _AE I47.07 ETE 204.Ig"zAC 30.30 ET C 125.23 CLP 4.76
13,234 PTH 2.42 VHP I2.376 DPA -33,89 RAP 266,2J EEC 1.8853
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_NTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
30.62 187.J0 114.34 IO 37 19 1438.4 -II.53 23.61
256.83 196.33 90.22 20 7 53 4926.8 28.05 248.J7
I2.27 I86.4! 115.37 I] 47 47 1196.I -12.82 5.28
235.90 196,33 69.37 21 31 21 4642.3 29.48 227.12
357,74 184,42 118.25 12 37 50 1032.7 -16.17 350.83
215.86 196.17 87.03 22 50 40 4380,4 33.28 206.70
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2020.6 SGR 491.4 $G3 126.3 ST 773.8 SR 339.1 55 68].1
RRT -.4657 RRF .4857 RTF -.8927 CRT _405_ ORS .5499 CST .9858
8GB 2079.5 R23 -.0566 RJ3 .8944 LSA 1040.7 MSA 307.2 SSA IT.Z
SGI 2034.1 sG2 432.0 THA 173.23 ELI 788.I EL2 304.3 ALF JI.87
FLIGHT TIME 116,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN I2 I966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J50.31 LAL .OO
RP 107.56 LAP 1.30
RC 44.02_ GL 5.55
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 49.87I VHL 7.062
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 55 lO
90.00 18 A5 6
100.00 IJ I0 17
100.00 20 12 40
!10.00 12 4 _0
J]0.00 21 34 56
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.668] TRA-2.3936
RDE -.3700 RRA .4469
FDE ,6816 FRA 1.7|85
80E .7637 8RA 2.4350
DISTANCE 2T1.896
LQ. 354'87 VL 25.187 GAL J0.48 AZL 88.42 HCA J07.78 SNA 117.29 ECC .33121 INC 1.5800 v! 29.644
LOP 102.66 VP 36.554 GAP -18.77 AZP 90.48 TAL 157.17 TAP 264.95 RCA 78.44 APO 156.14 V2 35.23J
GP 'J0,34 ZAL 44.27 ZAP 10.87 ET8 105.15 ZAE 148.47 ETE 208.I7 ZAC 31.99 ETC 127.21CLP 3.37
OLA -12.16 RAL 311.79 RAD 6568.8 vEL






TO3 -.2604 8AU .1843
RC3 -.0927 FAU .01684
FC3 -.2923 88P 6666
8C3 .2764 FsP -371
13.086 PTH 2.39 VHP 11.861 DPA -34.46 RAP 288.46 ECC 1,8208
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO (ST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
31.59 186.08 114.0T 10 29 24 1454.5 -I2.0J 24.55
252.90 I94.52 88.25 20 J6 19 4873.I 27.73 244.28
I3.11 185.42 llSmlJ 11 40 29 1212.! -I3,25 6.09
232.07 I94.46 87,36 2I 39 I0 4590.8 29.J0 223.33
358.3| 183.50 JJ8.04 12 31 53 1042.3 -I6.50 351.37
_12,19 I94.13 84.87 22 57 9 4333.3 32.76 203.12
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 2091.8 SGR 494.8 $G3 136.9 ST 805.7 _ 320.2 sS 716.7
RRT -.5082 RRF .5320 RTF -.8995 ERT .3739 CRS .fl285 CST .9844
sG8 2149.3 R23 -.0643 RI3 .9014 LSA I084.3 NSX 299.! SSA 17.2
sGJ 2107,5 SG2 423.0 THA 172.86 EL1 815.9 EL2 293.2 ALF 9,72
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 2. 1965-66)
LAUNCH DAtE SEP ]6 1965 FLIGHT TIME l|8,O0 ARRIVAL DATE JAN ]4 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]50.3| LAL .00
RP ]O7.55 LAP ].67
RE 43.0]5 GL 6.60
PLANETOCENTR]C CONZC
C3 46.328 VHL 6.806
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TAME L-I T|NE IN] LAT
90,00 9 46 ]2 2073.14 -]5.90
90.00 18 54 38 5417,61 28.09
I00.00 ]] 2 0 1828.60 -]7.2§
100.00 20 2] 31 5137,38 29.55
liD.DO |1 57 41 ]654.24 -20,79
]10.00 21 42 20 4884,50 33.48
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6728 TRA-2.400Z TC3 -.2542 BAU ,]7]0
ROE -.3272 RRA .457] RE3 -.]079 FAU .01751
FOE .7292 FRA 1.7970 FC3 -.3272 BSP 6912
8DE ,7482 BRA 2.4414 BC] .2762 FSP -406
DISTANCE 278,7]]
LOL 354.87 VL 25,375 GAL ]0.03 AZL 88,2! HCA ]]].02 6HA 118.28 ECC .31846 INC 1.7936 V! 29.644
LOP ]03.90 vP 36.689 GAP -]7.85 AZP 90.64 TAL ]56.88 TAP 267.90 RCA 80.6] APO ]55,95 VZ 35.237
GP -]1.]2 ZAL 44.02 ZAP ]].29 ETS 97.12 ZAE |49,79 ETE 212.78 ZAC 33,77 ETC |28.92 CLP 1.97
OLA -]1.05 RAL 31].86 RAD 6568,7 VEL 12.950 PTH 2.56 vHP 1],564 0PA -35.08 RAP 290.74 ECC ].7624
IN] LC_NG ]NJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH IN] T/ME PO C$T TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
32.72 i85,04 ]]5.74 ]0 20 45 ]473.] -]2,56 25.64
248.85 192.65 86.23 20 24 55 4817.6 27.27 240.28
]4.]] ]84.41 ]]4.80 ]1 32 29 ]228.6 -13,76 7.05
228.12 192.51 85.29 21 47 9 4537,4 28.59 2]9.45
359,03 ]82.56 |]7.77 12 25 J5 1054.2 -]6.9] 352,05
Z08,43 ]92.02 82.67 23 3 44 4284.5 32.11 ]99.47
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2163.] SGR 50]o! SG3 148.4 ST 838.1 SR 299.5 SS 754.7
RRT -.§538 RRF .5816 RTF -.906] CRT .3323 CR5 .4979 CST .9829
sG8 2220.3 RZ3 -.0729 R]3 .9082 LSA _130,] NSA 290.4 SSA ]7.2
SG] 2181.5 sG2 4]3.7 THA ]72.41 ELI 844.7 EL2 280.3 ALF 7,62
LAUNCH DATE sEP ]8 1965 FLIGHT TIN_ 120,00 ARRIVAL CAT£ JAN 16 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|STANCE 285.534
RL |50,3] LAL ,00 LOL 354,87 VL _J,549 GAL 9,60 AZL 87.98 HCA 114,26 SMA 1J9,23 ECC .30639 ]NC 2,0]67 V] 29.644
RP ]07.33 LAP ].84 LOP ]09.|4 VP 36.8]5 GAP -16.96 AZP 90,83 TAL ]56.63 TAP 270,88 RCA 82.70 APO IriS,76 v2 35.242
RE 42.147 GL 7,76 GP -1].99 ZAL 43.86 ZAP ]2.00 ET$ 89,68 ZAE ]50.94 ETE 218.09 ZAC 35.62 ETC ]30.37 CLP .54
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 43.]37 VHL 6.568 OLA -9.85 RAL 311.85 RA0 6568.6 vEL 12.826 PTH 2.33 VHP ]0.887 DPA -35.77 RAP 293.02 ECC ],7099
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZME L-J TIME IN] LAT _NJ LONG ZNJ RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TZME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 9 36 23 2094.8! -16,49 34.04 183.99 113,35 10 1] ]8 ]494,8 -]3.]9 Z6.9]
90.00 19 4 24 5360.05 27.76 244.67 ]90.66 84,16 20 33 44 4760.0 26,66 236,]8
]00.00 ]0 f12 52 |848.07 -]7.80 15.29 183.39 114,42 ]! 23 40 ]248.] -]4.35 8.]9
]00.00 ZO 30 36 5082.03 29,]7 224.05 190,48 83.18 2] 55 18 4482.0 27.92 2|5.47
110,OO ]l flO 4 ]668.95 -21.2fi 359.92 ]81.60 1]7.43 ]2 ]7 53 ]069.0 -]7,41 352.90
I]O.O0 21 49 54 4833.90 32.98 204.57 189.84 80,44 23 JO 28 4233.9 31,31 195.74
DIFFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINA TXON ACCURAC_
TDE -.6765 TRA-2.4042 TC3 -,2449 8AU .1§85 SGT 2232.3 SGR 5J1,3 $G3 ]6].0 5T 869.6 SR 277,2 S5 795,5
RDE -.2836 RRA .4702 RC3 -.1249 FAU .0]822 RRT -.6022 RRF .633fl RTF -.9J23 CRT ,27fl0 CRS .4534 C$T .9BJ L
FOE .78]9 FRA ].8813 FC3 -,3637 8SP 7196 SG8 2290.2 R23 -.0820 RJ3 .9147 LSA ]177.4 MSA 281.4 SSA J7.2
BOE .7335 8RA 2.4498 8(3 .2749 FSP -443 SG/ 2254.2 SG2 404,3 THA 17].88 EL] 873.5 £L2 265.4 ALF 5.52
LAUNCH 04TE $EP ]8 ]965 FLIGHT TIME ]22.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 18 1966
HELZOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]50,3] LAL ,DO
RP 107.3] LAP 2.00
RC 41.450 GL 9.04
PLANETOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 40.278 VHL 6,547
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 25 38
90.00 ]9 ]4 29
100.00 ]0 42 49
]O0,O0 20 39 59
I]0.00 1] 4J 57
110.00 21 37 4]
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.6812 TRA-2.4078
ROE -.239] RRA .4866
FOE .8395 FRA ].9708
8DE .7220 8RA 2.4365
DISTANCE 292.362
LOL 354.87 VL 25.7]2 GAL 9.]9 AZL 87.75 HCA 117.49 SNA
LOP ]]2,38 VP 56,935 GAP -J6,09 AZP 9].04 TAL ]56.4] TAP
GP -]2,98 ZAL 43,79 ZAP 13.0l ETS 85.09 ZAE ]51.84 ETE
]20,]3 ECC .29499 ]NC 2,2516 V! 29.644
273.91RCA 84.69 APO 155.57 VZ 35.247
224.]0 ZAC 37.55 ETC 13].59 CLP -.9!
0LA -8.54 RAL 3]].77 RA0 6568.5 VEL ]2,714 PTH 2.3] VHP ]0.430 DPA -56.55 RAP 295.32 ECC J.6629
L-! TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZHTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2119.99 -]_.]7 35.58 ]82.94 112.67 ]0 0 58 J520.0 -13.92 28.4]
5300.28 27.27 240.57 ]88.63 82.05 _0 42 30 4700.5 25.89 23].97
1870.96 -|8.44 16.69 ]82.36 113.96 1] ]4 0 1_7].0 -15.04 9.54
5024.55 28.64 219.86 ]88.40 8],04 22 5 45 4424.5 27.10 21],39
1686.88 -2|.8] 1.0] ]80.65 J17.00 J2 9 44 1086.9 -18.01 353.94
478].39 32.5] 200.6] ]87.62 78.]9 23 ]7 22 4]8].4 30.35 ]91.95
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT CETERNINAT]ON ACCURACY
TC3 -.2320 BAU .]47] SGT 2301.5 5GR 526.7 sG3 ]74.5 ST 901.8 $R 253.7 S$ 838.6
RC5 -.]443 FAU ,01902 RRT -.6515 RRF .6867 RTF -,9180 CRT .]963 CR$ .3878 CST ,9794
FC3 -.4089 8SP 7495 SG8 236].0 R23 -.0928 R]3 .9208 LSA ]227.3 NSA 272.2 SSA ]7.1
BE3 .2732 FSP -486 SG] 2327.7 SG2 395.1 THA ]7].27 EL] 903,2 EL2 248.4 ALF 3.42
LAUNCH DATE $EP 18 ]965 FLIGHT TIME ]24.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 20 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONZC
RL J30.3J LAL .00
RP 107.50 LAP 2.]5
RC 40.873 GL ]0.46
PLAI_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.737 VHL 6.]43
LNCN AZMTH LNCH T_NE
90.00 9 13 49
90.00 19 24 57
lO0.O0 JO 3] 46
]O0.O0 20 49 42
]10.00 ]] 32 ]3
]10.00 22 5 44
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.6890 TRA-2.4]]8 TC3 -.2]78 8AU .138]
RDE -.1926 RRA .5074 RC3 -.1657 FAU .01985
FDE ,9048 FRA 2.0673 rc3 -.4548 86P 775]
BOE .7154 BRA 2.4646 8C3 .2737 FSP -530
DISTANCE 299.]92
LOL 354.87 VL 25.863 GAL 8.80 AZL 87.50 HCA ]20.73 SMA ]20.98 ECC ,28423 INC 2.5008 V] 29.644
LOP 115.63 VP 37,042 GAP -]5.26 AZP 9|,28 TAL 156.24 TAP 276.97 RCA 86.60 APO ]55.37 V2 55.25]
GP -]4,]0 ZAL 43.83 ZAP ]4,30 ETS 77.48 ZAE ]52.39 ET£ 230.73 ZAC 39.56 £TC 132.59 CLP -2,58
0LA -7.]2 RAL 311.60 RA0 6568.5 VEL ]2.6]4 PTH 2.29 VHP 9,993 0PA -37.43 RAP 297.65 ECC ].62]l
L-I TIME |NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A2MTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2i49.24 -]7.93 37.39 _8].91 112.29 9 49 39 1549.2 -14.75 30.]5
5238.10 26.60 235,94 ]86.57 79.93 20 52 ]5 4638.] 24.94 227.66
1897.82 -]9.17 18.35 181.36 ]]3.38 ]! 3 23 1297.8 -15.84 I].]4
4964.75 27.93 215.56 186.29 78,88 22 12 27 4364.8 26,]] 207.23
1706,52 -22.47 2.34 179.72 ]]6.46 |2 0 42 l]08.5 -]8.74 355,20
4726.82 31.48 |96.58 185.38 75.93 23 24 3] 4]26.8 29.23 ]88.]0
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINA TION ACCURACy
SGT 2371.4 SGR 548.8 5G3 189.3 ST 935.7 SR 229.7 SS 885.6
RRT -.700_ RRF .7393 RTF -.9234 CRT .0846 CRS .2889 CST .9779
$G8 2434.1 R23 -,J05| R|3 .9266 LSA ]281.9 MSA 262.7 $SA J7.0
5G] 2403,2 5G2 386.7 THA 170.55 EL/ 935.9 EL2 228.9 ALF 1.27
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE SEP 18 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,31 LAL ,00
RP 107,49 LAP 2,29
RC 40,482 eL 12,03
PLANE TC_ENTRIC CC_NIC
C3 35,501 VHL 5.955
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90,00 9 0 51
90,00 19 35 54
100,00 10 19 34
100,00 20 59 52
110,00 11 21 48
110,00 22 14 8
FL|GHT tiME |26,00 ARRIYAL DATE
DISTANCE 306,021
LOL 354,67 VL 26,004 _AL 8,43 AZL 87,23 HCA 123,97 SNA J21,79 ECC ,Z7411 INE 2,7673 Vl 29,644
LOP 118,87 VP 37,143 GAP -24,44 ATP 91,55 TAL 156,10 TAP 280,07 RCA 88,41 APO 155,18 v2 35,254
GP -15.38 ZAL 43.98 TAP ]5.85 ETS 72.85 ZAE 152,49 ETE 237.80 TAC 4].66 [1C 133.38 CLP -3.89
DLA -5,56 RAL 311.35 RAD 6566,4 VEL 12.525 PTH 2.27 VHP 9.578 DPA -38.43 RAP 300.01 ECC 1.5843
L-| TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG INJ RT A$C IN] ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
2183,2/ -18,80 39,50 180,92 li1,58 9 37 14 J583,2 -15,70 32,20
5173.26 25.75 23|,38 |84.48 77,80 2l 2 7 4573.3 23,81 223,Z5
1929,28 -20,0! ?0,31 180,39 IJ2,68 I0 5! 43 J329.3 -16,76 13.02
4902,42 27,03 211,14 184,16 76,72 22 21 35 4302,4 24,93 202,97
|734,45 -23,25 3,95 ]78,82 1J5.79 11 50 42 1134,5 -J9,59 356,T3
4670,02 30,47 192,46 /83./3 73,69 23 3! 58 4070,0 87,93 184,18
JAN 22 J966
0IFFERENTIAL CCRRECTfONS
TOE -,6984 TRA-2,4152 TC3 -,2005 BAU ,13J0
RDE -,1436 RRA .5335 RE3 -,1896 FAU ,02065
FOE .9780 FRA 2.1102 FC3 -.5036 BSP 8003
8DE .7130 8RA 2,4735 BE3 ,2760 FSP -578
LAUNCH OATE SEP 18 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,3| LAL ,00 LOL 354,87 VL
RP 107,48 LAP 2,43 LOP 122,12 VP
RE 40,263 GL 13.77
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.562 VHL 5.793
LNGH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 8 46 34 2222,65 -19,76
90.00 19 47 26 5/05,47 24.69
100.00 10 6 7 1966.06 -ZO.96
100.00 21 10 34 4837.29 25.93
IIO.O0 11 10 14 1765,34 -24,15
110,00 22 22 57 4610,78 29,26
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,7104 TRA-2,4185 TC3 -.1808 8AU .1264
ROE -,0908 RRA ,5659 RE3 -,2160 FAU .02148
FOE 1,0604 FRA 2,2791 FC3 -,5541 88P 8249
BOE .7162 8R_ 2.4838 8C3 .2_/7 FSP -630
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 2440,0 SGR 579,5 sG3 205,2 ST 970,1 SR 207,4 SS 936.4
RRT -,7469 RRF ,7895 RTF -,9286 C_T -'0??0 CRS .1382 CST ,9764
SG8 2507,8 R23 -.1184 RI3 ,9322 LSA 1340'4 MSA 253,3 $SA ]6,8
SGJ 2479,0 $02 379,2 THA 169,70 ELI 970,3 EL2 206,7 ALF 179,01
FLIGHT TIME 128.D0 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 24 ]966
DISTANCE 312,846
26,155 ¢AL 8,08 AZL 86,94 HCA 127.21SMA 122.56 ECC .26459 INC 3,0551 vl 29.644
37.237 GAP -I3,65 AZP 91,85 TAL 155,§9 TAP 283,20 RCA 90,13 APO 154,99 v2 35,256
GP -16,84 ZAL 44,27 TAP 17,66 ET5 69,|2 2AE 152,08 ETE 245,00 2AC 43,85 ETC 133.98 CLP -5,42
OLA -3,8_ RAL 31|,00 RAD 6568,3 vEL 12,447 PTH 2.25 VHP 9,i86 OPA -39.59 RAP 302,4] ECC J,5524
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT XNJ 2 LONG
41.99 179.99 1|0.70 9 23 37 ]622.7 -16.77 34.60
226.70 182.41 75.68 21 12 31 4505.5 22.48 218.73
22.63 179.50 JII.B2 10 58 53 1366.1 -t7.81 13.23
206,6I 182.05 74.58 22 3_ 12 4237.3 23.56 ]98.62
5,90 178,00 114,96 11 39 39 1165,3 -20.58 358.57
188.27 180.90 71.48 23 39 48 4010.8 26.45 ]80.21
MI0-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINA TION ACCURACY
$GT 2506,9 8GR 620,8 $03 222.2 ST 1005,4 SR 190,9 SS 991.2
RRT -,7899 RRV .8353 RTF -,9333 CRT -.3014 CR5 -.0838 CST .9749
sGB 2582.6 R23 -,1326 R13 ,9376 LSA 1403,5 MSA 244.4 SSA 16,4
sGI 2555,4 SG2 373,5 THA 168,69 ELI 1007,1 ELL 181.7 ALF 176.6i
LAUNCH DATE SEP 18 1965 FLIGHT TIME 130,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 26 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0iSTANCE 319.665
RL 150,31 LAL ,00 LOL 354,87 VL 26,256 GAL 7,75 AZL 86,63 HCA 130,45 SNA 123,28 ICE ,25567 INC 3,3687 vl 29,644
RP 107,48 LAP 2,_6 LOP 125,37 VP 37,324 GAP -12,89 ATP 92,19 TAL 155,92 TAP 286,37 RCA 91.76 APO 154,B0 V2 35,258
RC 40,219 GL 15,70 GP -18,51 7AL 44,7] ZAP i9,74 ET$ 66,19 TAE 151,10 ETE 252,02 TAC 46,16 ETC 134,41 CLP -6.99
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.919 VHL 5,650 DLA -1.97 RAL 310,56 RAO 6568.3 VEL 12.381 PTH 2.23 VHP 8.820 OPA -40.93 RAP 304.89 ECC 1,5253
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ A2MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
90.00 8 30 48 2268.43 -20.84 44,92 179.16 109.62 9 8 36 t668.5 -]7.97 37.42
90,00 19 59 4] 5034,37 23,41 221.89 180,37 73.60 21 23 33 4434,4 20.94 214,09
100,00 9 51 13 2009,0i -22,02 25,38 178,69 .110,74 10 24 42 1409,0 -]9.00 I7,88
100,00 21 21 36 4769,04 24,61 201,97 179,97 72,48 22 41 25 4169,0 ?1,98 194,16
110,00 10 37 22 180t,95 -23,18 8,24 177,27 113,92 11 27 24 1202.0 -21,73 .79
110.00 22 32 17 4548,86 27.84 184.01 178.72 69.32 23 48 6 3948.9 24.78 176.18
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-C_JR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINA TION ACCURACy
TOE -.7238 TRA-2.4193 TC3 -._556 8AU .1239 sGT 2568.6 SGR 675.1 SG3 240.2 ST 1039.8 5R 187.7 SS 1049,6
R0E -.0333 RRA .6039 RE3 -.2450 FAU .02234 RRT -.8281 RRF .8753 RTF -.9380 CRT -.5690 CR$ -.3678 CST .9735
LSA J4T0.3 MSA 236.6 SSA 15.9
EL] 1045.4 EL2 ]33.5 ALF 174.O]
FOE 1,1525 FRA 2.3923 FC3 -,6059 8SP 8532 $GB 2655,6 R23 -,I464 RI3 .9430
BOE ,7245 8RA 2,4942 8C3 ,2903 FSP -_87 501 2629,9 SG2 369,6 THA 167,47
LAUNCH DATE SEP 18 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,31 LAL ,00 LOL 354,87 VL
RP 107,48 LAP 2,68 LOP 128,62 VP
RC 40.350 GL 17.84 GP -20,43 TAL
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 30,577 VHL 5,530
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90,00 8 13 18
90,00 20 12 49
100.00 9 34 42
100.00 21 34 6
IlO.O0 10 43 3
110.00 22 42 15
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7438 TRA-2,4231 TC3 -.1319 BAU .1250
ROE .0314 RRA ,6553 RE3 -,2760 FAU ,02309
FOE 1.2575 FRA 2,3099 FC3 -,6537 8SP 8797
8OE .7444 8RA 2.5102 8C3 ,3059 FsP -744
FLIGHT TIME 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 28 1966
DISTANCE 326,476
26,368 GAL 7,44 AZL 86,29 HCA 133,69 SNA 123,96 ECC ,24733 INC 3,7141 VJ 29,644
37,404 GAP -|2,15 AZP 92,57 TAL 155,88 TAP 289,57 RCA 93,30 APO /54.62 v2 35,259
45.32 ZAP 22.10 ETS 63.94 ZAE 149.53 ETE 258.51 TAE 48.6! ETC 134,66 ELP -8.59
OLA ,10 RAL 310,01 RAO 6368,2 VEL 12,327 PTH 2.22 VHP 8,483 DPA -42,49 RAP 307.45 ECC 1,5037
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] ? LONG
2321.68 -22.02 48,38 178.45 108.27 B 52 0 1721.7 -19.31 40.75
4939,54 21.88 216.93 178.39 71,57 21 33 28 4359.5 19.]6 209.31
2059,1_ -23,19 28,64 178,02 109,41 10 9 1 1459,2 -20,33 21,01
4697,31 23,O6 197,21 177,96 70,43 22 32 24 4097,3 20,J8 189.60
I845.20 -26,35 11.07 176.69 112,61 I1 13 48 1245.2 -23.05 3.46
4484.02 26,2J 179.68 176,61 67,23 23 56 59 3884,0 22.89 172.O9
MIO-COURSE EXECUTfoN ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION 4CCURACv
SGT 2630,4 SGR 745_3 $03 259,0 ST 1077.6 SR 206,5 SS 1133,?
RRT -,8399 RRF ,9084 RTF -,9422 CRT -,802J CRS -,6426 CST .9725
SG8 2?33.9 R23 -.1604 RI3 ,9482 LSA 1546,0 MSA 229,8 $SA 15.3
$G1 2708,9 SG2 369,4 THA J66,0_ £L1 ]090,4 EL2 J2J.9 ALF 171,15
160
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-661
LAUNCH DATE $EP ]8 ]965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.3! LAL .00
RP 107.48 LAP 2.80
RC 40.657 GL ZO.Z]
PLANETOCENTRIC C_NIC
C3 29.552 VHL 5.4_6
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 53 48
90.00 ZO 27 3
]00.00 9 ]6 15
lOG.DO ZI 47 18
]]0.00 lO 27 2
]10.00 22 53 0
FLIGHT TIME J34.00 ARR|VAL DATE JAN 30 J966
DISTANCE 333.277
LOt. 354.87 VL 26.472 GAL 7.14 AZL 85.90 HCA ]36.92 SMk ]24.60 £CC .23954 INC 4.0991 VJ 29.644
LOP ]3].67 vP 37.477 GAP -]].42 AZP 93.00 TAL 155.87 TAP 292.79 RCA 94.75 4PO 154.45 vZ 35.259
GP -22.66 ZAL 46.]4 ZAP 24.75 ETS 62.26 ZAE 147.40 ETE 264.26 ZAC 5].22 ETC ]34.76 CLP -]0.2]
DLA 2.37 RAL 309.35 RAD 6568.Z VEL 12.285 PTH Z.ZJ VHP 8.]78 0PA -44.3J RAP liD.J6 ECC ].4864
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIH IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2383.67 -23.28 52.49 177.93 106.59 8 33 32 1783.7 -20.79 44.70
4880.47 20.09 211.82 176.53 69.62 2I 48 24 4280.5 IT.J4 204.40
2117.73 -24.46 32.53 177.53 107.74 9 5] 33 ]517.7 -2].80 24.74
4621.64 21.25 192.32 ]76.05 68.46 23 4 19 4021.6 ]8.13 184.91
]896.18 -27,64 14.47 ]76.29 ]10.97 10 58 39 1296.2 -24.53 6.68
44]5.95 24.34 175.27 ]74.62 65.22 24 6 36 3916.0 20.79 167.92
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7697 TRA-2.4275 TC3 -.]065 BAU .I290
ROE .IO§6 RRA .7164 RE3 -.3086 FAU .02572
FOE 1.3757 FRA 2.6279 FC3 -.6950 BSP 9043
BOE .7769 BRA 2.53]0 BE3 .326fl FSP -803
LAUNCH DATE SEP 18 ]965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MIO-COJR$E ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2688.6 S_R 834.4 SG3 278.1 ST ]I_7.2 SR 252.8 55 ]181.]
RRT -.8856 RRF .9347 RTF -.9462 CRT -,9364 CRS -.8287 CST .gTIB
SGB 2835.1R23 -.J728 R]5 .9533 LSA I629.9 MSA 224.6 $$A 14.4
SGI 2790.2 552 373.4 THA 164.34 EL/ I]42.2 ELI 86.8 4LF ]67.97
FLIGHT TIME I36.00 ARRIVAL GATE FEB ] 1966
0ISTANCE 340.064
RL JSO.]l LAL .GO L(3L 554.87 VL
RP ]07.48 LAP 2.90 LOP 135.12 VP
RE 4|.]35 GL 22.83 GP -25.23 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.875 VHL 5.374
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIHE INJ LAT
90.00 7 31 54 2456.06 -24.60
_K_.O0 20 42 42 4796.47 |8.OJ
]00.00 8 tiff 33 2186.28 -25.80
JOO.OO 22 1 45 4541.48 ]9.16
J]O.O0 ]0 9 3 |9f16.22 -29.05
1]0.00 23 4 44 4344.3I 22.22
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.8007 TRA-2.4_O8 TC3 -.0784 BAU .J 355
ROE .Jgz5 RRA .7908 RE3 -.3422 FAU .02421
FOE ].5062 FRA 2.7396 FC3 -.7257 BSP 9359
B06 .e235 sea 2.§fl62 BE3 .3_10 FSP -864
26.567 GAL 6.87 AZL
37.544 GAP -lO.7Z AzP
47.19 ZAP 27.73 ETS
85.47 HCA 140.16 SNA 125.20 ECC .23229 INC 4.5335 Vl 29.644
93.48 TAL 155.89 TAP 296.05 RCA 96.11APO ]54.26 V2 35.258
61.07 2AE 144.71 ETE 269.14 ZAC 54.02 ETC I34.7] CLP -11.90
OLA 4.88 RAL 308.57 RAD 6568.2 VEL ]2.258 PTH 2.2J VHP 7.91] DPA -46.44 RAP 513.07 ECC ].4752
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT]NJ 2 LONG
57.38 I77.63 ]04.48 8 I2 51 ]856.I -22.37 49.42
206.54 |74.81 67.78 22 2 39 4196.5 ]4.84 ]99.3D
37.]8 ]77.29 105.64 9 3I 59 ]586.3 -23.41 29.20
I87,28 J74.30 66,6] 23 17 26 3941.5 ]5.83 J80.07
18.58 |76.]5 108.90 10 4] 40 J356.2 -26.]_ 10.57
]70.79 172.78 63.33 24 17 B 3744.3 ]8.46 163.67
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5G7 2739.I SGR 945.2 $G3 296.6 ST I]56.7 $R 326.6 $5 ]251.T
RRT -.9059 RRF .9546 RTF -.9500 CRT -.9881CR5 -.9248 CST .9713
SGB E897.6 R23 -.]8]7 R]3 ,9585 L$A ]72].1MSA 22].6 $SA 13,3
5GI 2872.4 SG2 381.7 THA ]62.32 ELI ]200.9 ELI 48.4 ALF 164.38
LAUNCH DATE $EP IB ]96§
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |50.31 LAL .OO
RP 107.48 LAP 3.00
RC 4|.780 GL 25.74
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 28.596 VHL 5.348
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 7 5
90.00 ZI 0 lO
I00.00 8 32 6
]00.00 22 ]7 50
110.00 9 48 44
1]O.00 23 17 41
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.84|0 TRA-2.4356
ROE .2971 RRA .6812
rOE ].6498 FRA 2.8_3
BOE .89]9 BRA 2.590]
FLIGHT TIME ]38.00 ARRIVAL DATE rE6 5 1966
LAUNCH DATE SEP ]8 ]965
DISTANCE 346.937
LOL 354.87 VL 26.655 GAL 6.61AZL 84.97 HCA 145.39 SMA 125.75 ECC .22557 ]NC 5.0511 Vl 29.644
LOP 138.37 VP 37.605 GAP -10.04 AZP 94.04 TAL ]55.93 TAP 299.32 RCA 97.39 APO 154.12 V2 35.257
GP -28.2! ZAL 48.50 ZAP 31.O7 ETS 60.29 ZA[ 14J.49 ETE 273.15 ZAC 57.07 ETC 154,55 CLP -15.59
OLA 7.64 RAL 307.65 RAG 6568.] VEL ]2.246 PTH 2.20 VHP 7.692 GPA -48.93 RAP 3J6.28 ECC ].4706







TC3 -.0505 BAU .1445
RE3 -.3747 FAU .02438
FC3 -.738| BSP 9708
BE3 .3790 FsP -923
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
63.25 ]77.64 |01.82 7 49 26 1941.0 -24.03 55.09
20].04 173.3| 66.07 22 ]B 37 4106.? ]2.25 ]93.98
42,78 177.33 102.99 9 9 53 1666.8 -25,]0 54.58
IBm,07 172.77 64.89 23 3Z 6 5856.1 13.25 175,05
23.58 176.34 106.27 10 22 31 ]427.0 -27,96 15.30
166.22 171,14 61.58 24 28 50 3668.7 15.89 159.32
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT ?783.5 SGR |081,4 SG3 313.5 ST ]]98.5 SR 428.0 55 1524.7
RRT -.92]4 RRF .969| RTF -.9535 CRT -.9995 CRS -.9684 CST .9713
sGB 2986.2 R23 -.1861RI3 .9657 LSA ]8?3.4 HSA 220.8 SSA ]?.J
sG] 2959.9 SG2 395.] THA J59.93 ELl 1272,4 EL? 12.8 ALF ]60.35
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.3! LAL .00 LOL 354.87 VL 26.736 GAL
RP 107.49 LAP 3.08 LOP 141.62 VP 37.661 GAP
RE 42.583 GL 28.95 GP -31.68 ZAL 50.]Z ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.801 VHL 5.367
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 38 33
90.00 21 20 3
]00.00 B 5 13
]00.00 22 36 3
I|0.00 9 25 33
]JO.O0 23 32 13
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.8882 TRA-2.4378 TC3 -.0169 BAU ,]§60
ROE .4249 RRA .9893 RC3 -.4048 FAU .02428
FOE ].7996 FRA 2.9065 FC3 -.7299 BSP ]0740
BDE .9846 8RA 2.6309 Be3 .405] FSP -985
FLIGHT TIME 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 5 1966
GISTANCE 353.592
6.37 AZL 84.39 HCA ]46.62 SNA ]26.27 ECC .2]934 INC 5.6104 vI 29.644
-9.38 AZP 94.69 TAL 155.99 TAP 307.61 RCA 98.57 APO ]53.97 v2 35.255
34.93 ETS 59.85 ZAE ]37.75 ETE 276.36 ZAC 60.4] ETC 134.32 CLP -15.79
0LA ]0.68 RAL ]06.56 RAD 6568.2 VEL ]2.253 PTH 2.20 VHP 7.53? OPA -5J ,B] RAP 319.95 £CC ].4740
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2641.45 -27.]2 70.35 JTB.0I 99.46 7 27 34 204].4 -25.67 6J.99
4609.91 ]2.86 ]9fl.26 ]72.17 64.55 22 36 52 4009.8 9.33 188.36
2361.9? -28.43 49.56 I77.77 99.64 8 44 35 ]76].9 -26.81 4].13
4364.57 ]4.05 176.63 I71.52 63.34 ?3 49 48 3764.6 ]0.36 169.79
2110.54 -31.92 29.67 ]76.97 J02.93 |0 0 44 ]5]0.5 -29.81 21.o9
4]98.71 ]7.18 ]6].54 169.77 59.98 24 42 Z 3588.7 13.06 J54.95
MIG-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 28]3.3 sGR J244.9 sG3 3?6.6 ST 1237.1 SR 556.7 s$ 1394.4
RRT -.9334 RRF .9792 RTF -.9570 CRT -.9966 CRS -.9877 CST .97J5
SGB 3076.4 R23 -.J847 R]3 .9690 LSA 1932.6 MSA 222.8 SSA JD.6
sGI 304_.7 sG2 4J2.2 THA ]57,]? EL] ]356,O ELI 42.J ALF 155.82
16l
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 2. 1965-66_
H
LAUNCH DATE $EP |8 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 142.0D ARRIVAL DArE FEB 7 1966
H[L|C_ENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 360,324
RL ]50.31 LAL .D0 LC¢ 354.87 VL 26.8J] GAL 6.iS AZL 85.?0 HCA 149.85
RP JD?.SD _AP 3.|6 LOP 144.87 VP 37.71I GAP -8,74 A?P 95.45 TAL 156.07
RC 43.538 GL 32.50 GP -35.69 ZAL 52.06 ZAP 59.05 ETS 59.69 ZA[ 153.47
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONXC
C3 29.627 VHL 5.443 DLA 14.0] RAL _5,29 RAD 65r_.2 V[L |2,288 PTH 2.2J
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE L-I TINE IN] LAT
90.00 6 5 ? 276|.60 -28.03
90.00 2| 43 18 4503.80 9.68
]OO.OO 7 35 55 2475.53 -29.44
|DO.DO 22 67 15 4265.3! 10.94
J10.00 8 58 46 2209.72 -33.19
liD.D0 23 48 49 4103.68 |4.22
DZFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.9J96 TRA-2.4125 TC3 .0579 DAU .1748
ROE .5779 RRA |.1099 RC3 -.4376 FAU .02470
FD[ 1.9289 FRA 2.9133 FC5 -.7219 8SP 11648
80E J.086| _A 2,6553 8C3 .4414 FSP -J081
LAUNCH OAT[ $EP 18 1965
H£LIOC[NTRIC CONZC
RL 15Oo31 LA_ .00 LE_. 354.87 VL 26.878 GAL
SHA J2_.75 ECC .2]359 INC 6.2982 VJ 29.644
TAP 505.92 RCA 99.68 APO J53.82 V| 35.252
ETE 278.87 ZAC 64.10 £TC 134.06 CLP -|6.98
VHP 7,449 DPA -55.J2 RAP 324.34 [CC ],4876
IN] LONG |NJ RT ASC IN] A?NTH IN] TINE PO C$T TIN IN] 2 LAT _NJ Z LONG
79.05 178.80 94.20 6 5] 8 2162.6 -27.]5 70.47
189.10 171.54 65.26 22 58 21 5903.8 6,02 182,34
57.83 178,67 95.40 8 15 8 ]875.3 -28.38 49.]9
170,90 170.67 62.0J 24 8 ]8 5665.3 7.]] ]64.20
57.12 178,12 98,69 9 55 56 1609.7 -3].63 28.24
156.72 168.76 58.58 24 57 ]5 3503.7 9.96 ]50.2!
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT aETERHINATZON ACCURACy
SGT 2791.| sGR 1430.7 $G3 33|.6 5T ]246.4 SR 707,6 S$ 1442.3
RRT -.944] RRF .9862 RTF -.9603 CRT -.9893 CR$ -.995] CST .9702
SG8 3136.4 R25 -.1762 R15 .9744 LSA 2020.3 HSA 230.2 SSA 8.8
$GI 5|07.7 SG2 425.A THA 153.65 ELI ]430.4 EL2 90.2 ALF ]50.35
FLIGHT TIHE 144.00 ARRIVAL CATE FEB 9 ]966
DISTANCE 367.046
5.94 AZL 82.87 HCA J53.07 SlAA 127.19 £CC .20834 |NC 7,1335 v] 29.644
RP 107.5J LAP 3.22 LOP 148.12 VP 37.756 GAP -8.12 AZP 96,37 TAL 156.15 TAP 309.22 RCA 100,69 APO
RC 44.633 GL 36.38 GP -40.3J ZAL _4.40 ZAP 45.71 ETS 59.77 ZAE 128,63 ETE 280,86 ZAC 68.2J ETC
PLAN¢ETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.323 VHL _.597 DLA |7.65 RAL 303,79 RAD 65r:_.2 VEL 1_.5_7 PTH 2.23 VHP 7.47| DPA -58.85 RAP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN£ L-Z TINE IN] LAT
90.00 S 24 54 2908,15 -28.30
90.00 22 11 36 4385.2| 5.98
lO0.O0 6 56 35 26J2.57 -29.89
]O0.O0 23 22 38 4156.00 7.59
]JO.OO 8 27 24 2328.29 -34.04
lJ0.O0 D J2 11 4015.05 I0.95
DZFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-1.10_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_TRA-2.5210 TC3 -.0400 BAU .1752
ROE ,809| RRA J.2862 RC3 -.41£4 FAU .01998
FOE 2,1473 FRA 2.9574 FC3 -.552l _SP |0|06




IN] LONG IN] RT ASC _NJ AZHTH IN] TJNE PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
89.75 |80.05 88.85 6 15 22 2508.1 -28.16 8].07
J82.35 ]71.19 62.21 25 24 4! 3785,2 2.22 J75.68
68.01 |80.05 90.07 7 40 5 20]2.6 -29.56 59.22
164.75 J70.42 60.95 24 3J 54 3556,0 3.46 158.]5
46,27 179.90 93.34 9 6 J3 ]728.3 -33.20 37.]3
|5|.74 |68.27 57.41 J ]9 4 3413.0 6.57 ]45.38
HZD-CCUR$[ ExECuTZON ACCURACY CRBIT DETERNZNATION ACCURACY
SGT 29_4._ SGR 1677.! $G5 358.0 57 J390.3 $R 926.4 SS ]546.7
RRT -.946] RRF .9904 RTF -.963J CRT -,9871 CRS -.9985 C$T .9769
sG8 3579.7 R25 -,1679 R|5 ,9794 LSA 2265,6 NSA 224.8 SSA 8.0
SG| 5546.0 $G2 476,5 THA 150.95 ELI ]666.] EL2 J23,9 ALF ]46.46
LAUNCH DATE SEP 18 J965 FL|GHT T|NE 146.00 ARRIVAL DATE FE6 lJ 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C DISTANCE 375.755
RL 150.5! LAL .00 L(_. 354.87 VL 26.940 GAL 5.?S AZL 81.82 HCA
RP ]07,52 LAP 3.28 LOP 151.57 VP 37.796 GAP -1._1AZP 97.49 TAL
RC 45.8_8 G_ 40.63 GP -45.59 ZAL 57.I_ ZAP 48.58 ETS 60.08 ZAE
PLANETOCENTR_C CONIC
C3 34.2?9 VHL _.6§5 0LA 2]._8 RAL 502.01 RAO 65_8.4 VEL J2.476 PTH
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TINE L-| TINE IN] LAT
90,00 4 33 4& 3094.03 -27.50
90.00 22 48 29 4244.75 1.48
]OD.O0 6 ]0 3 2785.51 -29.25
|DO.DO 25 54 _2 40_0.50 5.J9
|]O.OO 7 49 38 2471.95 -34.04
]10.O0 0 35 42 5914.63 7.50
DZFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-].2346 TRA-2.5565 TO5 -.0230 BAU .]847
ROE ].0843 RRA |.4617 RC3 -.4024 FAU .01729
FOE 2.2773 FRA 2.8546 FC3 -.4567 BSP 10862
8DE _.6431 8RA 2.9449 8C3 .4030 FSP -965
156.29 SHA 127.60 ECC .20_52 INC 8,J766
156.24 TAP 512.55 RCA 10J.65 APO ]53.57




2.26 VHP 7.635 DPA -62,89 RAP 337,4| ECC J.5642
_NJ LONG _NJ RT A$C IN] A?MTH |NJ Title PO CST T|H IN] 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONe
103.22 |8|.46 82.I7 _ 25 19 2494,0 -28.|0 94,65
174.48 171,98 6].7_ 25 59 _4 5644,7 -2.3] ]67.85
80.66 J6].76 83.46 6 56 26 2]83.5 -29,83 71.90
157.78 J?J.03 60.26 25 2 5 3A50.5 -.79 15].26
57.48 J82.24 86.72 8 30 50 1872.0 -34.J2 48.23
|46.47 |68.49 56.5| I 40 57 3314,8 2,85 ]40,22
HID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY QR6|T DETERMZNATION ACCuRACy
SGT 2949.3 SGR 1927.2 $G3 526,2 ST 1453.0 5R 1157.2 55 1586,5
RRT -.95j4 _RF .9933 RTF -.9664 CRT -.9840 CR$ o.9996 CsT .979_
$G_ 5525._ R23 -.|499 R|3 .9844 LSA 243J_9 HSA 229.5 SSA 6.5
$GI 5487.2 sG_ _0|.9 THA 147.37 EL| ]850.4 EL| ]6J.9 ALF ]4].57
ARRZVAL DATE rE8 ]3 J966LAUNCH DATE SEP ]8 1965 FLIGHT TIME 148.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONZC DZSTANCE 380.595
RL 150.3J LAL .OO LOI. 3_4.87 VL 26,996 GAL _.58 A?L 80.48 HCA
RP |07.34 LAP 3.32 LOP 154.62 vP 37.83| GAP -6.92 AZP 98.95 TAL
RC 47.202 G_ 43.20 GP -5|.54 ZAL 60.33 ZAP 54,50 ET$ 60.72 ZAE
PLANIETOCENTRIC CONIC
159.49 SNA J27.97 ECC .I99]4 ;NC 9.5246 V] 29.644
|56.35 TAP 3]5.82 RCA 102.49 APC) 153.45 v2 35.239
|17.]4 ETE 284.20 ZAC 77.93 ETC 134.53 CLP -21.01
C3 39.26| VHL 6.266 OLA 25.76 RAL 299,85 RAD 6568.5 VEL |2.674 PTH 2.50 VHP 8.0|7 DPA -66.96 RAP 348,28 £CC J.646J
LNCH AZrNTH Lh_H TINIE L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?HTH INJ TINE
90.00 3 J9 46 3557.03 -25.53 121.33 182.34 75.77 4 15 43
90.00 23 45 |7 4050.3l -4.78 |63.61 174.54 62.06 24 52 47
JOO.O0 S 7 4 3011.J2 -26.36 96.94 183.20 75.37 5 57 15
|00.00 0 44 36 3871.45 -2.20 149.05 173.|2 60,18 ] 49 7
|lO,O0 7 2 26 2650.17 -52.50 71.14 |84.82 78,78 7 46 36
liD.DO 1 5 43 580fl.|7 3.15 140.70 J69.78 55.94 2 9 9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE £xECuTION ACCURACY
TOE-].445j TRA-2.6345 TO3 -.0259 8AU .I878 SGT 2985.7 sGR 2189,7 sG5 301.7
ROE ].4539 RRA 1,6561 RE3 -.3569 FAu .0J3|5 RRT -.955_ RRF .9948 RTF -.9702
FOE 2.3739 FRA 2.6695 FC3 -.2899 SSP |1513 $G8 3701.0 R23 -.1285 R|5 .9888
8DE 2.0499 8RA 3.1J18 _C5 .3578 FSP -907 SGJ 3665,1 SG2 528.4 THA I44.1|








ST 1546.0 SR 1422.0 SS 1605.7
CRT -.9832 CRS-].ODDO C$T .9825
LSA 2633.7 NSA 232.4 SSA 5,2
ELI 2091.7 EL2 19].7 ALF J37.43
J62
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL, 2, 1965-661
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 18 1965
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IC
RL 150.31 LAL o00
RP 107.55 LAP 3.36
RC 48.656 GL 50.03
PLAN[TOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 47.773 VHL 6.912
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
79.30 23 53 29
IOO.70 2 50 3I
79.30 23 53 29
100.70 2 50 31
110.O0 5 58 37
110.O0 ! 48 Z9
FLIGHT TIME 150.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB 15 1966
0ISTANC[ 387,020
LOC 354.87 VL 27.047 GkL 5.43 AZL 78.65 HCA 162,68 SHA I28.51 ECC .I9519 INC11,3454 Vl 29.644
LOP 157.87 vP 37.862 GAP -6.35 ATP 100.84 TAL 156.42 TAP 319.10 RCA ]03.27 APO 153.36 v2 35.Z34
GP -58.10 ZAL 63.94 ZAP 60,47 ETS 62.07 ZAE 11D.48 ETE 286.46 ZAC 83.62 ETC 136.17 CLP -21.13
0LA 30.]1RAL 297.21 RA0 6568.8 VEL 13.005 PTH 2.37 VHP 8.720 0PA -70.34 RAP 4.59 [CC 1,7862
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IdJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
4032,07 -14.69 167.46 180.36 63.41 25 0 4! 3432.l -18.14 160.35
3474.07 -14.68 I26.38 180._5 63.41 3 48 25 2874.l -18.J3 119.28
4032.07 -I4.69 J67.46 180.36 63.41 25 0 4] 3432.| -18.14 J60.35
3474.07 -14.68 126.38 180.35 63.4! 3 48 25 2874,1 -18.13 119.28
2884.15 -28.I4 87.94 186.60 69.75 6 46 41 2284.8 -30.64 79.63
3669.99 -2,02 I33.65 172.88 55.87 2 49 39 3070.0 -6.48 127.41
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICNS
TOE-l.7898 TRA-2.7830 TC3 -,041] BAU .1793
ROE ].9493 RRA 1.8471 RC3 -,2777 FAU .00780
FOE 2.4141 FRA Z.3976 FC3 -.j414 BSP 12198
BDE 2.6463 BRA 3.3402 Be3 .2807 FSP -809
LAUNCH OATE SEP 18 1963
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3052.3 SGR 2427.3 SG3 263.8
RRT -.9578 RRF .9952 RTF -,9749
SGB 3899.8 RZ3 -.|036 R|3 .9927
SGI 3860.6 SG2 55/.6 THA 14/.78
FLIGHT TIP_ 152.00
ORB/T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 1685.6 SR 1700,9 SS 1594.5
CRT -.9843 CR$ -.9999 CST .9868
LSA 2867.5 MSA 233.1 SSA 4.1
ELI 2385.3 EL2 211.9 ALF |34.T4
ARRIVAL CATE FEB 17 1966
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.31 LAL .00
RP 107.57 LAP 3.38
RC 30.208 GL 54.94
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 63.154 VHL 7.947
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIN[
69.56 22 34 46
110.44 3 42 55
69.56 22 34 46
110.44 3 42 55
69°56 22 34 46
110.44 3 42 55
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-2.4390 TRA-3.OgI7 TO3 -.0701 BAU .1538
ROE Z.5858 RRA 1.9656 RC3 -,I68I FAU .OO141
FOE Z.3937 FRA 2.0677 FC3 -.O|94 BSP |2830
BOE 3.5546 8RA 3.66]6 8C3 .1_22 FSP -672
OISTANCE 393.597
LOt- 354.87 VL 27.093 GAL 5.30 AZL 76.05 HCA 165.85 SMA 128.62 ECC .19167 INC13.9538 Vl 29.644
LOP 161.I2 VP 37.889 GAP -5.81 AZP 103.55 TAL 156.48 TAP 322.33 RCA 103.97 APO 153.27 V2 35.227
GP -65.14 ZAL 67.99 ZAP 66.59 ETS 65,32 ZAE 103.21 ETE 290.68 ZAC 89.92 ETC 140.26 CLP -19.J2
OLA 34.42 RAL 293.92 RAO 6569.2 vEL 13.583 PTH 2.48 VHP 9.950 OPA -71.74 RAP 27.28 ECC 2.0394
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ T|ME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LOnG
4305.50 -14.I8 187.98 182.30 58.30 23 46 32 3705.5 -|8.27 |81.24
3338.17 -14.I6 1|5.75 182.29 58.30 4 38 33 2738,2 -18.25 109.01
4305.50 -I4.18 187,98 182.30 58.30 23 46 32 3705.5 -18.27 181.24
3338.I7 -I4.16 115.75 182.29 58.30 4 38 33 2738.2 -18.25 109.01
4_L05.50 -I4.18 I87.96 J82.30 58.]0 23 46 32 3705°5 -J8.27 181.24
3338.I7 -|4.16 1|5.75 |8Z.29 58.30 4 38 33 2738,2 -|8,25 109.O!
H|0-EOURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACV ORBIT OETERMINATIOI_ ACCURACY
SGT ]225.8 SGR 2549.J SG3 2J5.9 ST J936.3 SR 1934,2 SS 1555.2
RRT -.959§ RRF .9937 RTF -.9818 CRT -.9869 CRS -.9994 CST ,9919
$G8 41J|.4 R2] -.0756 R|3 .9959 LSA 3139.4 MSA 230.6 SSA 3.1
8G/ 4071.9 5G2 568.6 TMA 14J.95 ELI 2727.9 EL2 221.9 ALF 135.03
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP I8 |965
HELIOCENTRIC C_IC
RL |5Oo31 LAL .OO
RP 107.60 LAP 3.39
RC 51.850 GL 59.55
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 93°953 VHL 9°693
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
63.14 2| 43 14
116._6 4 0 58
63.|4 2| 43 J4
116.86 4 O 58
63.14 Z! 43 14
116.86 4 0 58
FLIGHT T|HE 154,00 ARRIVAL CATE FEB ]9 1966
LOt. 354.87 VL 27.134 GAL
LOP 164.37 vP 37.912 GAP
GP °72.27 ZAL 72.39 ZAP
OISTANCE 400.101
3.20 AZL 71.99"HAC_-'168.97 SMA 128.90 ECC ,18860 lNC18.0119 Vl 29,644
-5.29 AZP 107.70 TAL 156.50 TAP 325.47 RCA |g4.f19 APO 153.2| V2 35.220
72.62 ETS 75.|! ZAE 95.27 ETE 301.56 ZAC 97,02 ETC 151.56 CLP -11.23
0LA 38.24 RAL 2_P9.72 RA0 6569.8 VEL 14.673 PTH 2.66 VHP 12,129 0PA -69.69 RAP 51.42 ECC ?,5462
L-| TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIN[ PO CST TIM IN] _ LAT IN] _ LONG
4500.49 -11,89 202,03 184.24 53.38 22 58 14 3900.5 -I6,57 195.T6
3326_46 -]1.87 1|3,22 184.23 53.37 4 56 24 2726,5 -16.56 106.95
4500.49 -11,89 202.03 184,24 53,38 22 58 14 3900.5 -16,57 195.76
3326.46 -|I.87 113.22 184.23 53.37 4 56 24 2?26.5 -16.56 106.95
4500.49 -11.8§ 202.03 184.24 53,38 22 58 ]4 3900.5 -16.57 195.76
3326.46 -JI.87 |13,22 184.23 53.37 4 56 24 2726.5 -16.56 106.95
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICNS
TDE-3.9739 TRA-3.8040 TO3 -.1|59 8AU .162|
ROE 3.0525 RRA ].6511 RC3 -.0568 FAU-.O0572
FOE 2.3360 FRA 1.7328 FC3 .D528 B$P 13456
BD[ 5.0109 BRA 4.I468 8C3 ,129| FSP -520
LAUNCH OATE 5EP 18 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.3J LAL .O0
RP 107.62 LAP 3.39
RC 53.572 GL 62.82
PLANETOCENTRIC C_JC
C3 167.072 VHL 1_.9Z6
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
59.62 21 5 12
IZ0.38 3 56 4
59.62 ZI 5 J2
]Z0.38 3 56 4
59.62 2| 5 12
J20.38 3 56 4
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_RECTIONS
T02-7.3059 TRA-4,7549 TC3 -.I912 BAU .4538
ROE -.8180 RRA-l,4879 RC3 -.0687 FAU-.OI467
FOE 2,3371 FRA 1,4878 FC3 .0760 BSP 13907
BOE 7.5503 8RA 4.9823 8C3 .2032 FSP -379
NIO-CCXJRSE EXECUTION ACCuRAC_
SGT 3710.1 SGR 2|93.6 $G3 164.3
RRT -,9549 RRF .9828 RTF -.992D
sGB 43|0.1 R23 -.0439 R13 .9982
SGI 4272.8 SG2 565.7 THA 149.97
ORBIT CETERHINATION ACCURACY
ST 2501.1 SR 1842.4 55 1503.9
CRT -.9892 CR$ -,9974 CST .9972
LSA 3444.4 HSA 219.8 $$A 2.3
ELJ_3098.8 EL2 217,6 ALF |43.71
FLIGHT TIME I56.O0 ARRIVAL DATE fEB 2J 1966
O|$TANCE 406.472
LOL 354.87 VL 27.171 GAL 5.I2 AZL 64.86 HCA J7|.99 SMA |29.J5 ECC .18605 INC25.1434 vl Z9.644
LOP I67.61 VP 37.931 GAP -4.8| AZP |14.93 TAL 156.43 TAP 328.43 RCA 105.12 APO 153.18 V2 35.212
GP -77.77 ZAL 77.03 ?AP 78.22 ETS J11.96 ?AE 86_27 ETE 339.58 ?AC 105.5J ETC 190.60 CLP |5.47
OLA 40.58 RAL 284.34 RA0 6570.8 VEL 16.982 PTH 2.92 VHP 16.256 OPA -63.66 RAP 69.56 ECC 3.7496
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LC_IG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO Cat TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
4660.12 -7.63 212.01 /85.35 50.02 22 22 52 4060.1 -12.72 206.15
3391.78 -7.6_ |15.28 /85.34 50.02 4 52 36 2791.8 -J2.70 109.43
4660.12 -7.63 212.01 185,35 50,02 22 22 52 4060.1 -I2.72 Z06.15
3391.78 -7.62 J15.28 185.34 50.02 4 52 36 2791.8 -J2.70 109.43
4660.12 -7.63 212.0J I85,35 50.02 22 22 52 4060,1 -12.72 206,15
3391.78 -7.62 1|5.28 185.34 50.02 4 52 36 2791.8 -12.70 109.43
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCuRACy
SGT 4360,8 $GR 957.7 SG3 1|8,0 ST 3429.8 SR 446.5 SS 150G. 4
RRT .8870 RRF -.8903 RTF -.9995 CRT .9294 CR5 .9299 CsT I.O000
sG8 4464.7 RZ3 .0|12 R|3 -.9995 LSA 3766.6 MSA ]63,T SSA J.7
SGJ 4443,5 $G2 434.0 THA ||.13 ELI 3454.8 EL2 J63,6 ALF 6,92
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ¢VOL. 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE SEP 18 1965 FLIGHT T{HE ]56.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 25 {966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 412.517
RL {50.3! LAL .00 LOL 354.87 VL 27.204 GAL §.12 AZL 49.8] HCA 174.75 SMA J29.37 ECC .]6429 INC40.1905 v{ Z9.644
RP 107.64 LAP 3.38 LOP 170.86 vP 37.947 GAP -4.42 AZP 130.07 TAL 156.14 TAP 330.89 RCA {05.§3 4PO 153.21 V2 35.204
RC 35.388 GL 61.73 GP -74.17 ZAL 81.59 ZAP 82.99 ET$ 166.6Z _AE 74.69 ETE 34°57 ZAC 117.56 ErE 247.91 CLP 63.41
PLANETC_CENTRIC CONIC
C3 3_4.J23 VML 19.853 0LA 38.64 RAL 277,76 MAD 6572.{ VEL 22,703 PTH 3.26 VHP 25.{76 SPA -52.49 RAP 80.{9 ECC 7.4863
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-{ TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C {MJ AZMTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
62.54 20 52 33 4735.97 -2.49 ZI4.{7 184.66 51.43 22 11 29 4{36.0 -7.4S 208.28
I{7.46 3 16 {3 3544.82 -2.47 123.93 184.64 5j.43 4 {5 |8 2944.8 -7.44 118.05
62.54 20 52 33 4735.97 -2.49 214.17 184.66 5{.43 22 {1 29 4{36.0 -7.45 208.28
|17.46 3 16 13 3544.82 -2.47 123.93 184.64 5J.43 4 }5 ]8 2944.8 -7.44 118.05
62.54 20 52 33 4733.97 -2.49 2{4.{7 184.66 5J.43 22 11 29 4{36.0 -7.45 208.28
{17.46 3 {6 {3 3544.82 -2.47 {23.93 184.64 51.43 4 15 18 2944,8 -7.44 ]IS.D5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRSJT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE-6.1774 TRA-1.8887 TC3 -.{399 8AU 1.5467 SGT 1993.5 SGR 4009.9 $G3 85.2 ST {795.2 SR 3{34.9 $5 1698.7
RD-10.5735 RRA-6.4718 RE3 -.2580 FAU-.03237 RRT .9605 RRF -.9990 RTF -.9694 CRT .993S CRS .9999 CST .9951
FOE 2.6429 FRA {.5102 rE3 .071{ BSP 14006 SGB 4478.1 R23 -.0190 R{3 -.9994 LSA 3988.0 MSA 178.6 SSA 1.7
80212.2458 BRA 6.74{8 BE3 .2935 FsP -277 SG{ 4450.2 $GZ 499.7 THA 64.12 ELI 36OB.2 EL2 177.4 ALF 60.29
LAUNCH DATE $EP 18 I965 FLIGHT TIME 160.00 ARRIVAL GATE rE8 25 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 4{7.393
RL 150.3| LAL '00 LOt. 354.87 VL 27.232 GAL 5.34 AZL {2.90 HCA {76.55 $NA J29.57 EEC .{8455 |NC77.1047 V{ 29.644
RP 107.67 LAP 3.36 LOP {74.10 VP 37.959 GAP -4.32 AZP 167.08 TAL 155.07 TAP 331.62 RCA 105.66 APO 153.48 V2 35.195
RC 57.230 GL 48.02 GP -54.{5 ZAL 85,|5 ZAP 86.{9 ETS 180.48 ZAE 56.44 ETE 43.3_ ZAC 139.61ETC 264.02 CLP 83,49
PLAME TOCENTRIC CONIC
C31264.033 VHL 35.553 OLA 24.59 RAL 271.57 RAO 6573.1 VEL 37.220 PTH 3.54 VHP 45.434 DPA -30.64 RAP 84.7{ ECC2].8028
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH {NJ TIME PO (ST TIM {NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
90.00 I 48 48 3793.{3 -12,70 {48,88 {88.7{ 64.48 2 52 J 3393.1 -16.04 141.79
90.00 21 30 38 4635_95 13.62 196.81 I76.43 64.93 22 47 54 4035.9 JO.{3 {89.87
IO0,O0 3 31 36 3_61.70 -{5,45 125.86 190.07 64.09 4 29 {7 286{.7 -18.8{ {{_.6_
{00.00 22 30 3{ 4442.6{ {6.38 {81.26 {75.08 64.64 23 44 34 3842.6 12.83 174.26
110.00 5 2{ {8 3118.45 -2{.69 103,07 195.35 62.91 6 13 17 2518,5 -25.]5 93.62
liD.DO 22 57 18 4358._3 22.66 171.67 {7{.86 63.69 24 9 57 3758.6 18.94 {64.5]
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION5 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
T02-6.9390 TRA -.3705 TC3 -.|151 BAU 5,1195 SGT {387,3 5GR 3682.{ 5G3 70.5 ST {I{8.7 SR 2588.0 5$ 22]9.9
R0-|5.7078 RR-ZO.06{I RE3 -.2802 rAU-.09297 RRT .8963 RRF -.9999 RTF -.8959 CRT .9819 CRS 1.0000 CST .98]4
FOE 3.4302 FRA 2.2278 rE3 .0637 BSP 12221 $GB 3934.8 RZ3 -.0524 R{3 -.9985 LSA 35_2.7 MSA Z03.0 SSA {.6
80217.I722 8RAJO.0679 8C3 .3630 FSP -228 SG{ 389{.5 SG2 582.0 THA 70.90 ELI 28J2.7 EL2 195.0 ALF 66.88
LAUNCH DATE SEP 18 1965 FLIGHT TIME 162,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 27 {966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 429.088
RL {50.3{ LAL .00 LOL 354.87 VL 27.257 GAL 4.35 AZL ]43.50 HCA ]84.{5 $MA {29.74 ECC .17538 |NC53.495{ Vl Z9.644
RP |07.?0 LAP 3.33 LOP ]77,34 VP 37.968 GAP -2.54 AZP 36.58 TAL {58.71 T_P 342.85 RCA ]06.99 APO {52.49 VZ }5.{86
RC 59.{52 GL -57.89 GP 66.97 7AL 84.34 ZAP 86.82 ETS I96.]8 _AE 80.98 ETE 3]9.84 ZAC 98.68 ETC 104.77 CLP 8].85
PLANETOCENTR{C CONIC
C3 663.220 VHL 25.792 DLA -80.96 RAL 289.16 RA0 6572.6 VEL 28.045 PTH 3.4J VHP 33.374 DPA 82.59 RAP 348.77 ECC11.9478
LNCH ATMTH LNCH Tide L-I TIME {NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
10,28 7 10 26 2438.99 1.09 84,18 198,98 170.96 7 5i 5 1839.0 B.99 83.33
169.72 18 29 20 638.23 1.09 281.53 199,00 170.96 J8 39 58 38,2 B.99 280.68
10.28 7 10 26 2438.99 1.09 84.I8 J98.98 {70.96 7 S{ 5 {839.0 8.99 83.33
169.72 18 29 20 638.23 1.09 281.55 {99.00 170.96 18 39 $8 38.2 8.99 280.68
]D.28 ? 10 26 2A38.99 1.09 84.18 {98.98 170,96 7 51 5 1839.0 8.99 83.33
169.72 18 29 20 638.23 1.09 281.53 {99.00 {70.96 I8 39 58 38.2 8.99 280.58
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 8.9368 TRA -.9244 TC3 -.1804 BAU _,9470 5GT 2552.6 SGR 37{4.9 SG} 80,7 ST 2023.8 8R 2141.0 $S 174_.7
RDE-8.8595 RRA i.9840 RE3 .2780 FAU-.05039 RRT -.9395 RRF .9947 RTF -.9688 CRT -.9782 CRS -.9972 CST .9909
rDE-2.5823 FRA .4630 rc3 .0656 BSP 13473 SGB 4507.4 R23 -.0095 R13 .9997 LSA 3412.0 MSA 309.2 SSA {.8
80212.5840 BRA 2.1887 8C3 .3314 FSP -243 SO{ 4447.8 SG2 730.5 THA 123.88 ELI 2930.1 EL2 307.0 ALF {33.35
LAUNCH DATE $EP 18 1965 FLIGHT TIME 164.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAR I 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 434.694
RL 130.}! LAL .00 LOL 354.87 VL 27.279 GAL 4.46 AlL 120.0_ HCA 186.59 $MA ]?9.89 ECC .J7499 iNC30_.O292 VJ 29.6,4
RP {07.73 LAP 3.28 LOP {80.58 VP 37.974 GAP -2.27 AZP 60.13 TAL 158.07 TAP 344.65 RCA {07.]6 APO {52.82 V2 35.{76
RE 61.127 GL -64.O5 GP 8{.04 ZAL 80.{2 ZAP 85.07 ETS 230.87 ZAE 94.21ETE 350.89 ZAC 83.69 ETC 135.27 CLP 56.54
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 229.{20 VHL {5.{37 8LA -82.12 RAL 349.81 RAO 6571.3 VEL {8.720 PTH 3.06 VHP J9.6{0 OPA 7{.52 RAP 296.48 ECC 4.7707
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C {NJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT]NJ 2 LONG
8.96 11 9 48 2333.{6 8.32 84.27 258.64 172,04 J] 48 4] J733.2 16.24 83.54
171.O4 22 33 48 5817.69 8.32 258,27 258.66 172.04 24 10 46 5217,7 16.24 257.53
8.96 11 9 48 2333.{6 8.32 84,27 258.64 172.04 1{ 48 41 173].Z ]6,24 83.54
{7{.04 22 33 48 58J7,69 8,3_ 258,27 258.66 ]72.04 _4 {0 46 5_17.7 16.24 257.53
8.96 {I 9 48 2333.16 8.32 8A._7 258.64 17_.04 1{ 48 4J {733.2 ]6.24 83.54
171.04 22 33 48 5817.69 8,32 258.27 258.66 172.04 24 {0 46 5_J7,7 16.24 257.53
OIrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS - M|O-C(X_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE-2.7936 TRA-I.5357 TC3 -.2344 BAU ._330 SGT 4428.? sGR _J84.8 5G3 {09.0 ST ]654.5 SR 1270.7 55 896.9
ROE 3.D_46 RRA .6558 RE3 .{379 FAU-.0{604 RRT -.9500 RRF .9699 RTF -.997! CRT -.9068 CR5 -.9571 CST .99_0
FOE {.0366 FRA .4289 FC3 .0(_0_ BSP J5084 SGB 4937.8 R23 -.0123 Rl3 .9996 LSA 2228.8 NSA 435.0 SSA ].4
BDE 4.{247 8RA ].6699 8C3 .2719 FSP -338 SGJ 4899.2 5G2 6{6.3 THA 154.45 EL] 2040,4 ELI 434.8 _LF J4}.ZO
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES qVOL. 2, 1965-661
LAUNCH DATE 5EP 28 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]66.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR _ J956
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 440.844
RL 150.5] LAL .00 LOL 354.87 VL 27.297 GAL 4.48 AZL 110.00 HCA 1_9.51 IMA 130,02 ECC .|7414 JNCJ 9.9964 Vl 29,644
RP ]07°76 LAP 3.24 LOP J83.82 VP 37.978 GAP -].87 AZP 70.26 TAL 157.82 TAP 347,33 RCA 107.37 APO 152.66 v2 ]5.166
RC 63.15] GL -62.56 GP 83.78 ZAL 75.60 ZAP 83.94 ET$ 284.60 ZAE I02.04 ETE 42.00 _AC 75.37 ETC 184,53 CLP -12.94
PLA NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] |09.945 VHL I0.485 0LA -77.83 RAL 354.i8 RAG 6570.| VEL 15.208 PTH 2.73 VHP |3.534 CPA 63.]6 RAP 291.29 ECC 2.8094
LNCH AZNTH INCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LC_G IN] RI ASC IN] ATMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
]4.08 I1 37 ]5 2198.13 16.74 79.70 260.38 ]67.07 ]2 13 53 1598.1 24.53 78.16
165.92 22 4I ]3 5695.6J 16.74 258,66 260.40 167.07 24 16 _ 5095.6 24.53 257,J2
]4.08 11 37 ]5 Z198.13 16.74 79.70 260.38 ]67.07 12 ]3 53 |598.1 24.53 78.J6
165.92 22 4I I3 5695.61 16.74 258.66 260.40 I67.07 24 16 8 5095.6 24,53 257.12
]4.08 ]1 37 15 2198.13 16.74 79.70 260,38 167.07 12 ]3 53 1598.1 24.53 78.16
165.92 22 41 13 5695.61 16.74 258.66 260.40 167.07 24 16 8 5095.6 24.53 257.I2
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICIq$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
T02-3.5446 TRA-1.5483 TC3 -.1431 BAU ,2105 5GT 4409.] $GR 2446.1 $03 ]55.3 ST 2270.6 SR 876.] 5$ ID14.2
ROE -.9181RRA -.9385 RC3 .0062 FAU-.D0206 RRT .9664 RRF -.9796 RTF -.9976 CRT .9163 CRS .9381 CST .9983
FOE ].3032 FRA .6470 FC3 .0162 BSP I5702 5G8 5042.2 RZ3 -.0003 RI3 -.9994 LSA 26J5,8 MSA 330.6 SSA 2.0
BeE 3,6615 BRA |.8105 8C3 .1432 FSP -492 sG| 50II,8 $G2 552,8 THA 28.58 ELI 2411.2 EL2 330.5 ALF 19.86
LAUNCH DATE SEP 18 1965 FLIGHT TIME I68.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 5 1966
HELIiXENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 447.149
RL 150.31 LAL .00 LOL 354.87 VL 27,312 GAL 4.49 A_L I04,74 HCA 192.58 $MA ]30.]2 ECC .! 7353 INC]4,7359 ¥I 29.644
RP ]07.80 LAP 3.18 LOP 187.05 VP 37.979 GAP -1.44 AZP 75.60 TAL 157.66 TAP 550.24 RCA 107.57 APO 152.68 V2 35.155
RC 65.219 GL -58.68 GP 79.87 ?AL 71.21 ZAP 83.64 £TS 313.83 ZAE 107.59 ETE 69.02 ZAC 69.52 ETC 209.27 CLP -50.92
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_NIC
C3 65.724 Vl4L 8.I07 DLA -73.1| RAL 348.22 RAD 6569.2 VEL 13.678 PTH 2.50 VHP I0.368 DPA 57.08 RAP 289.68 ECC 2.0816
INCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PC) C$T TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
19.27 11 23 58 Z072.95 23.86 73.67 250.50 161.48 JI 58 3l ]472.9 31.42 71.]]
160.73 22 7 0 5589.90 23.87 257,80 250.5_ 161.48 23 40 lO 4989.9 31.42 255.25
]9.27 I] 23 58 Z072.95 23.86 73.67 250.50 161.48 I] 58 31 1472.9 31.42 71.1]
160.73 22 7 O 5589,90 23.87 257.80 250.52 161.48 23 40 I0 4989.9 3].42 255.25
]9.27 II 23 58 20?2.95 23.86 73,67 250.50 ]61.48 11 58 3I 1472.9 3].42 7].11
160.73 22 7 O 5589.90 23.87 257.80 250.52 161.48 23 40 ]0 4989.9 31.42 255.25
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
TOE-1,7767 TRA -.9833 TO3 -.0680 8AU .1398 5GT 2704,2 8GR 4305.0 5G3 2|7.6 5T 1446.3 SR 1634.5 55 969.5
R0£-1.4895 RRA-I,TJ30 RC3 ._438 rAU .00788 RRT .9679 RRF -.9965 RTF -.9825 CRT .9388 CR$ .9885 CSt .9800
FOE ].1518 FRA .9769 FC3 -.1038 BSP 15956 $GB 5083.9 R23 .0008 R]3 -.9991 LSA 2357.9 MSA 379.0 SSA 2.8
BDE 2.3185 8RA 1.975I 8C3 .1FgI FSP -695 $G| 5050.7 $G2 579,7 THA 58.23 ELI 2149.4 EL2 379.0 ALF 48.72
LAUNCH DATE SEP 18 1965 FLIGHt TIME 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 7 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.31 LAL .DO
RP 107.83 LAP 3.10
RE 67.327 GL -54.1l
PLANE TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 45.189 VHL 6.722
INCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
24.51 11 11 51
]55.49 21 _2 ]6
24.5] II 11 51
155.49 21 32 36
24.51 11 II 51
]55.49 2! 3Z 36
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,9906 TRA -.5637 TC3 -.0881 BAU .2313
ROE-].]193 RRA-2.0263 RC3 .3725 FAU .01696
FOE 1.O144 rRA 1.3885 FC3 -.3249 8SP
BDE J.4947 8RA 2.1032 BC3 .3828 FSP
O/STANCE 453.504
LOL 354.87 VL 27.324 GAL 4.49 AZL 101.53 HCA ]95.71 $MA 130.2] ECC .17269 INC1],5318 Vl 29.644
LOP 190.28 vP 37.9"/7 GAP -.99 AZP 78.89 TAL 157.53 TAP 353.Z4 RCA 107.72 APO 152.69 v2 35.14]
GP 75.56 ZAL 67.11 ZAP 84.16 ET$ 328.85 ?AE ]11.94 ETE 82,27 ZAC 64.78 ETC 219.94 CLP -65.92
0LA -68.58 RAL 342.39 RA0 6568.7 VEL 12.906 PTH 2.35 VHP 8.478 OPA 52.14 RAP 288.63 ECC 1.7437
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST' TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
J967.19 28.91 66.52 239.86 155.34 11 44 38 1367.2 56.12 62.81
5511.06 28,92 256.12 239.88 155.33 23 4 27 4911.1 36.1] 252.41
1967.]9 28,91 _6.52 239.86 155.34 11 44 38 1367,2 36.12 62.81
5511.06 28,92 256,12 239,88 155,33 23 4 27 4911,1 36.13 252.41
1967.19 28.91 66.52 239.86 155,34 ]1 44 38 J367,2 36.]2 62.el
5511.06 28.92 256.12 239.88 155,33 23 4 27 4911.I 36.13 252,41
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT I567,5 $GR 4849.2 SG3 292.2 ST 932.D SR 1709.4 5s 952.9
RRT .9153 RRF -.9978 RTF -.9319 CRT .8569 CRS .9909 CST .9184
16034 SG85096.3 RZ3 .0084 R|_ -.9987 LSA 2124.0 NSA 433.1 55A 3,7
-939 $GI 5060.7 SGZ 60].4 THA 73.26 EL] J898.3 EL2 432.7 ALF 63.48
LAUNCH DATE SEP 18 1965 FLIGHT TIME |7_.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAR 9 1966
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.31 LAL .DO LOL 354.87 VL
RP IO7.87 LAP 3.O2 LOP 193.5] VP
RC 69.470 GL -49.42 GP 7_.60 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.166 VHL 5.845
LNCH AZMTH INCH TIME
29.76 II 5 20
]50,24 21 2 23
29.76 II 5 20
]50.24 21 2 23
29.76 11 5 20
150.24 21 2 23
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6255 TRA -.2197 TC3 -.1802 8AU .2933
ROE -.8150 RRA-2.1873 RC3 .6163 FAU .D2583
FOE .9368 FRA 1.8612 re3 -.6546 BSP 16025
8OE 1.0274 BRA 2,]983 BC3 .6421 FSP -1211
DISTANCE 459.872
27.334 GAL 4.50 AZL 99.38 HCA I98.88 SMA 130.27 ECC .17226 INC 9.3766 vl 29.644
37.973 GAP -,55 AZP 8].I2 TAL 157.39 TAP 356.26 RCA 107.83 APO 152.72 v2 35.132
63.36 ZAP 63.45 ETS 339.01 ZA£ J15.50 ETE 9J.18 ZAC 60.60 ETC 225,99 CLP -75.45
0LA -64.09 RAL 337.79 RAO 6568.3 VEL |2.471 PTM 2,26 VHP 7.243 0PA 47.86 RAP 287.57 ECC 1.562]
L-I TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1879.10 32.00 58.76 _3D.II 148.99 11 3_ 39 1279.1 38,75 53.9]
5458,01 32.0I 254.|5 230.12 148.99 22 33 21 4858.0 38.76 249.29
1879.10 32.00 58.76 230.11 148.99 11 36 39 1279.1 38.75 53.9]
5438.01 32.0I 254.I5 230.22 148.99 22 33 21 4858.0 38.76 249.29
1879.10 32.00 58.76 230.11 148.99 Jl 36 39 1279.1 38.7_ 53,91
5458.01 32,0! 254.15 230.12 148.99 22 33 2] 4858.0 38.76 249.Z9
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 814.4 $GR 5023.6 5G3 375.2 57 630.7 $R 1675.1 ss 972.1
RRT .6738 RRF -.9980 RTF -.6955 CRT .6695 CRS .9909 CST .7636
SGB 5089.2 R23 .0180 RI3 -.9983 LSA 1985.0 MSA 456.4 SSA 4.5
$GI _05_.9 SG_ _98.1 THA 83.68 ELI 1731.6 EL2 453.2 AIr 74.78
Iss
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE $EP ]8 1965 FL|GHT TZN[ |74,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR ]! 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 466.237
RL |50.3| LAL .00 LOt. 354.87 VL 27.341 GAL 4.55 AZL 97.62 MCA 202.05 SHA 130.32 ECC ,J7204 |NC T,8Z]_ V| 23.644
RP JOT.90 LAP 2,93 LOP J96.74 vP 37.967 GAP -,|| AZP 82,74 TAL |57,23 TAP 359.28 RCA 107.90 APO 152.75 VZ 55.]Z0
RE 7J,643 GL -44.87 GP 67.93 ZAL 59,96 ZAP 87.4] ET$ 347,05 ZAE |J8.45 ETE 98.56 ZAC 36.71ETC 230.24 CLP -83.15
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.651 VHL 5.258 0LA -59,75 RAL 334,27 RA0 6568.J VEL |2.208 PTH 2.19 VHP 6.]89 CPA 43,97 RAP 286.39 [CC ].455J
LN_H A_NTH LNEH TIME L-I T_ME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C |NJ AZNTH IN| TIME PO CST T|M IN| Z LAT IN| Z LONG
34,90 |1 3 47 |804.34 35.49 50,9! 221.55 J42.84 |l 3] §| |204.3 39.72 45.05
145.10 20 35 51 5426.58 33.Sl 252.39 221.57 |42.83 22 6 |7 4826.6 39.73 246.33
34.90 11 3 47 1804.34 33.49 50.9! 22|.55 142.84 J| 33 51 1204,3 39.72 45.05
145.J0 20 35 51 5426.58 33.5J 252,39 22|,57 142,83 22 6 j7 4826,6 39.73 246.5]
34.90 |1 3 47 1804.34 33.49 50.91 22|._5 [42_84 |i 3_ $1 |204_ 39.7_ 45.05
J45.JO 20 35 51 5426.58 33.51 252'39 221.57 142,83 22 6 17 4826,6 39.73 246.53
OIFRERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY OR0JT CETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4237 TRA .0994 TO3 -.3329 gAU .3347 SGT 6|8.0 5GR 5034.7 5G3 462.7 ST 466.2 $R Z624.0 SS 1015.O
R0E -.6278 RRA-2.2694 RC3 .8420 FAU .03450 RRT -.3372 RRF -.9979 RTF .3139 CRT .29J3 CR$ .9900 CST .4235
FOE .92OO FRA 2.3746 FC3-1.O80| 9SP IS9J_4 $GB 5072.4 R23 ,0288 R13 -.9978 LSA 19|7.7 MSA 455.4 $SA 5.4
BOE .7574 BRA 2.2716 8C3 .9054 FSP -1502 $GJ 5039.0 SG2 58|.3 THA 92.40 ELI J630.| EL2 444.3 ALF 84,d3
LAUNCH DATE $EP J6 1965 FLIGHT TIME 176.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAR |3 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 472.592
RL |50.3| LAL .OO LOt. 354.87 VL 27.346 GAL 4.56 AZL 96.65 HCA 205.24 SNA |30.56 ECC .J7205 INC 6.6455 Vl 29.644
RP |07.94 LAP 2.83 LOP 199.96 VP 37.959 GAP ,33 AzP 83.98 TAL 157,04 TAP _.28 RCA 107.93 APO _52.79 VZ 35.J08
RC 73.845 GL -40.55 GP 64.44 ZAL 56.91 ZAP 90.00 ET$ 353.87 ZAE 120.89 ETE 105.33 _AC 52,98 ETC 233.62 CLP -90.D0
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_NIC _
C3 23.543 VHL 4.852 OLA -53.62 RAL 331.57 RA0 6568.0 VEL 12,038 PTH 2.1_ VHP 5.778 0PA 40.31 RAP 283.09 ECC 1.3_75
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L_X TIM_ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| A_MTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| Z LAT IN| Z LC_NG
39.90 1I 6 16 1738.32 3_.82 43.27 214.27 J37.J8 JJ 35 J5 |138.5 39.49 36.65
|40,10 ZO JJ 48 3413.OO 33,83 251.18 214.28 |37.J7 21 42 ! 48|3,0 39.50 244.55
39.90 II 6 16 _--7_8-._ 33.82 43.27 214.27 |37.|8 |1 35 J5 |138.5 39.49 36.63
140.|0 20 || 49 5413,OO 33.83 25|.I8 214,28 |37,|7 21 42 1 48|3.0 39.50 244.55
39.90 II 6 16 1738,5Z 33.82 43.27 214,27 J37.|8 JJ 35 J5 |138.5 39.49 36.65
140.10 20 II 48 5413.O0 33,83 251.18 214.28 J37.17 2| 42 1 48|3.0 39.50 244.55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON$ MI0-CCURSE ExECuTION ACCuRX'CY ORBIT CETERHINA TZON ACCURACY
TOE -.2902 TRA .4096 TC3 -.5366 8AU .3637 SGT J059.3 $GR 4948.1 SG3 550.7 ST 428.6 SR _568.7 S5 J072.H
ROE -.5216 RRA_2.2995 RC3 1.02_3 FAU ,04256 RRT -.8440 RRF -.9977 RTR .8316 CRT -.Z$_O CRS .98_5 CST -.0_87
FOE .9592 FRA Z.9107 RC3-1.3649 BSP 15838 5G8 5060,2 R23 .0399 R|3 -,997| LSA 1897.6 MSA 44J.! SSA 6.2
80E .5969 BRA 2.3357 BC3 1.1f56 FSP -1786 SGJ 5029,2 552 558.9 THA 100.37 ELI 1572.3 EL2 415.4 ALF 34.00
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP J8 1965 FLIGHT TIME |7B.DO ARRIVAL OATE MAR J3 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.31 LAL .GO
RP 107.98 LAP 2.72
RC 76.070 GL -36,50
PLANETOCEMTR|C CONIC
C3 20.842 VHL 4.565
LNCH AZMTH LNC_ TIME
44.74 |1 12 !
135.26 |9 49 19
44.74 lJ 12 J
135.26 |9 49 |9
44.74 lJ I2 |
135,26 |9 49 |9
LOL 354.87 VL 27.348 GAL
LOP :=03.18 VP 37.950 GAP
GP 61.07 ZAL 54.18 ZAP
OISTANCE 478_93!
4.61 AZL 95.72 HCA 208.43 SNA J30.38 ECC .J?_2_ INC 5.7j75 vl _9.644
.77 A_P 84.97 TAL 156.82 TAP 5.25 RCA !O7,9| APO 152_84 v_ 35.095
93.05 ET$ 359.82 ZAE 122.87 [TE 11J.82 Z4C 49.33 ETC 236.46 CLP -96,3Z
OLA -51.71 RAL 329.47 RAO 6567,8 VEL |J.926 PTH 2.12 VHP 5.332 CPA 36.8| RAP ?83.72 ECC 1.3430
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C ZNJ AZMTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIM IN| _ LAT IN| 2 LONG
|678,19 33.32 36.0| 208.19 |32,14 1| 39 59 1075.2 38.46 28,85
54|4.3| 33.33 250,73 208.20 |32,13 2l 19 33 4_J4.3 38,47 243,57
J678.19 33.32 36,01 208.|9 |32,14 J| 39 59 1078.2 3_.46 28,85
54|4.3| 33.33 250.73 208.20 132.13 21 |9 33 48J4.3 38,47 243.57
|678.19 33.32 36,01 208,|9 |32.14 1| 39 59 ]078,? 38.46 28,_5
54|4,3| 33.33 250.73 208.20 |32.13 21 |9 33 48|4,3 38.47 243,57
OIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1830 TRA .7143 TC3 -.7756 BAU .3886
ROE -.4575 RRA-2,2822 RC3 J.159| FAu .05010
FOE 1.0339 FRA 3,4364 FC3-2,0810 BSP 15788
BOE .4935 BRA 2.3914 BE3 1.3947 FSP -L_068
LAUNCH OATE SEP 18 1965
HELIOCENTRZC CONIC
MIO-CCURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1627.5 SGR 4776.9 5G3 633.4 ST 492.7 SR |50J.3 SS 1133.5
RRT -.9395 RRF -,9975 RTF .93J5 CRT -.6344 CRS ,9865 CST -.4996
SGB 5046.5 R23 .0508 RI3 -.9963 LSA |898,5 M$_ 4_0,B SSA 7.0
SGJ 50J8.6 552 530.5 THA 107.96 ELI J535.6 EL2 372.4 ALF 102.5l
FLIGHT TIME 180,00
OISTANCE 465.25|
ARRIVAL CATE HAR ]7 1966
RL |30.31 LAL .00 LOL 354.87 VL 27.349 GAL 4.67 AZL
RP 108oO2 LAP 2°60 LOP _06,40 VP 37.938 GAP |.ZO AZP
RC 78.316 GL -32.73 GP 57.75 ZAL 51,74 ZAP 96.50 ETS
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.026 VHL 4.362
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
49.41 |1 20 35 J620,61 32.27
130.59 ]9 27 38 5428_ 32.29
49.41 1! 20 35 1620.6| 32.27
130.59 19 27 38 542_'52 32.29
49.41 lJ 20 35 1620.61 32,27
130.59 19 27 38 5428.5_ 32.29
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.091| TRA J,0|J7 TC3-I.0362 6AU .4109
R_E -.4J75 RRA-2.2296 RC3 1.2395 FAU .05666
FOE 1.1411 FRA 3,9298 FC3-2,5785 85P 15781
BO[ .4273 BRA 2.4484 BC3 J,6156 FSP -2328
94.96 HCA ZI1.63 SMA |30.38 ECC ._7273 INC 4.9634 v! 29.644
85.77 TAL 156.56 TAP 8.|8 RCA 107.86 APO 152.90 v2 35.0H_
5.02 ZAE |24.42 ETE |18.11 ZAC 45.76 ETC 238.89 CLP-I02.Z5
OLA -48.05 RAL 327.82 MAD 6567.8 VEL 11.849 PTH 2,J0 VHP 5.008 OPA 33.41 RAP 282.33 ECC 1.3J31
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ ? LONG
29,13 203.22 |27.75 |J 47 36 |020.6 36.93 2_.63
251,13 203.23 127,74 20 58 6 4828.5 36.94 243.64
29,J3 203.22 127.75 |J 47 36 |020.6 36.93 ZI.63
251.13 803.23 127.74 20 58 6 482d.5 36.94 ?43.54
29.13 203.22 |Z?.75 |J 47 36 J0_O.6 36.93 ?1.63
251,13 203.23 127.74 20 58 6 482_.5 36.94 243.64
MI0-COURSE EXECUTIC_I ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2187,I SGR 4545.7 SG3 706.9 ST 608.9 _ |424.5 55 _34.2
RRT -.9677 RRF -.9972 RTF ,96|5 CRT -.829| CR$ .9840 CST -.7165
5G8 5044.5 R23 .0604 R13 -.9954 LSA 1914,9 MSA 399,0 $$A 7.7
$G1 5019.8 5G2 499.0 THA J|5.23 EL| 1515._ EL2 3|9.3 ALF |10.47
|66
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL. 2, 1965-66
i
LAUNCH DATE SEP 18 1965 FLIGHT T|ME 18Z,OD ARRIVAL DATE MAR ]9 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 491.552
RL 150,]1 LAL .00 LOC 354.87 VL 87.348 GAL 4.74 A_L 94.34 HCA ZJ4,BZ SHA J30.37 ECC .17341 ]NC 4.335! vl 29.644
RP 108.O6 LAP 2.47 LOP Z09.62 VP 57.925 GAP 1.63 AZP 86.44 TAL 156.27 TAP |1.09 RCA 207.76 APO 152.98 V2 35,069
RC 80.58] GL -29.23 GP 54.49 ZAL 49.57 TAP 100.22 ETS 9,55 ZAE 125,54 ETE J24.|7 ZAC 42.24 ETC 240.92 CLP-JDT.79
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
E3 17.801 VHL 4.2]9 0LA -44.62 RAL 326.53 RAD 6567.7 VEL ]1.798 PTH 2.09 VHP 4.776 0PA 30.08 RAP 280.99 ECC J.2930
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT AsC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
53.95 ll 31 52 1563.17 30.89 22.53 199.21 123.97 ]1 57 56 963.2 35.JD 14.84
126.O3 19 6 J 5454.78 _0.90 252.43 199.22 ]23,96 20 36 56 4854,8 3_.1| 244.74
53.93 ]! 31 52 1563.17 30.89 22.53 ]99.21 ]23.97 1! 57 56 963.Z 35.10 14.#4
1Z6.O5 19 6 J 5454.78 30.90 252.43 ]99.22 123.96 20 36 56 4854,8 35.11 244.74
53.95 11 31 32 J563.17 30.89 22,53 I99.2! ]23.97 1! 57 56 963.2 35.10 14,84
126.05 19 6 ] 5454.78 30.90 252.43 199.22 I23.96 20 36 56 4854.8 35.11 244,74
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-EOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE ,0002 TRA 1.3001 TC3-1.3020 BAU ,4319 SGT 2712.9 SGR 4274.| 5G3 767,9 ST 744,9 SR 1341 .3 55 ]2§3.3
ROE -.3908 RRA-2.1513 RE3 1.2645 FAU .06J9I RRT -.9792 RRF -.9967 RTF ,9739 CRT -.9184 CR5 .98]0 CST -.8244
rOE 1.2664 FRA 4.3715 FC3-3.0J10 BSP J5806 SG8 5062.4 R23 .0680 RI3 -,9944 LSA 1944.3 MSA 378.4 $5A 8.5
DOE .3908 BRA 2.5136 BE3 1.8]50 FSP -2549 SGI 5040,8 5G2 466.9 THA 122.17 EL] 151].8 ELI 261.5 ALF 117.93
LAUNCH DATE SEP 18 1965 FLIGHT TIME 184.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.31 LAL .O0
RP ]08.10 LAP 2.34
RC 82.862 GL -25.98
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.993 VHL 4.122
LNCH A_NTH L_H TIME
58.40 IJ 45 55
121.60 18 43 51
58.40 11 45 35
121.60 18 43 51
58.40 lI 45 55
I21.60 18 43 5]
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .0926 TRA ].5774 TC3-I.§59| BAU .4530
ROE -.3684 RRA-2.0538 RC3 1.2434 FAU .D6574
FOE 1,3978 FRA 4.7423 FC3-3.3493 BSP 15912
DOE .3799 ORA 2.5897 8C3 1.9_42 FSP -2725
DISTANCE 497.830
LEN. 354.87 VL 27.344 GAL 4.83 AZL 93.80 HCA 218.02 SMA
LOP 2J2.83 VP 37.9II GAP 2.06 AZP 87.00 TAL J53.94 TAP
GP 51.27 ZAL 47,63 ZAP 104.I3 ETS 13.47 ZAE J26.27 ETE
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 21 ]966
130.35 ECC .17430 ZNC 3.8006 vl 29.644
13.96 RCA ]07.63 APO 153.07 V2 35.056
]29.95 ZAC 38.82 ETC 242,54 CLP-JI1,97
DLA -4J.43 RAL 325.51RAO 6567.7 VEL I1.763 PTH 2.08 VHP 4.6]70PA 26.83 RAP 279.74 ECC 1.2797
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1503.66 29.29 I6.07 J96.02 ]20.72 I2 J0 58 903,7 33.15 8.28
5492.79 29.30 254.64 J96.03 |20.70 20 15 23 4892,8 33.J4 246.85
1503.66 29.29 J6.07 I96.02 ]20.72 I2 10 58 903.7 35.13 8,28
5492.79 29.30 254.64 196.D3 120.70 20 15 23 4892.8 33.14 246.85
I303.66 29.29 16.07 J96.02 J20.72 I2 10 58 903.7 33.J3 8.28
5492.79 29.30 254.64 196.03 120.70 20 15 23 4892,8 33.14 246.85
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 3J96.6 SGR 3975.9 SG3 8J3.6 ST 887.4 SR ]232.] SS 1307.O
RRT -.9848 RRF -.996I RTF ,980J CRT -.962J CRS .9773 CST -,_827
sG8 _101.6 R23 .0726 R]3 -.9934 LSA ]983.fl MSA 359.6 SSA 9.3
sGJ 5083.0 SG2 434.9 THA 128.7] EL] J52J.7 EL2 ]99.1 ALF |24.98
LAUNCH DATE SEP IB 1963
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.31 LAL .DO
RP 108,14 LAP 2.20
RE 85.157 GL -22.98
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.495 VHL 4.061
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
6E.83 12 3 6
117.17 18 ZO ]6
62.83 J2 3 6
|17.17 J8 20 16
62.83 12 3 6
J17.17 18 20 16
FLIGHT TIME 186.00 ARRIVAL GATE HAR 23 1966
DISTANCE 504.086
LC_. 354.87 VL 27.339 GAL 4,93 A_L 93.34 HCA 2_].21 SMA 130.3| ECC .17_42 INC 3.3377 vJ 29,644
LOP 216.04 vP 37.895 GAP 2.48 4ZP 87.49 TAL 155.58 TAP I6,79 RCA 107.45 APO 153.|7 v2 35,043
GP 48.]3 ZAL 45.90 ZAP 108.13 [T$ ]6.82 _AE 126.64 ETE 135.35 ZAC 35.53 ETC 243.70 CLP-|I7,79
OLA -38,43 RAL 324.71 RAD 6567.7 VEL 1].742 PTH 2,07 VHP 4,5]8 DPA 23.68 RAP 278.64 ECC 1.2715
k-I TEN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASE INJ A_MTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ Z LATINJ 2 LONG
J439.26 27.59 9.54 193.53 117.91 12 27 6 839,3 31.09 1.70
5543.54 27.60 257.85 193.54 117,90 ]9 52 40 4943.5 31.]D 250.01
J439.26 27.59 9.54 193.53 1]7.9I |2 27 6 839.3 31.09 1.70
5543.54 27.60 257.85 J93.54 117.90 ]9 52 40 4943.5 32.]0 250.0]
1439.26 27.59 9.54 193.53 117.91 ]2 27 6 839.3 31,09 |.70
5543.54 27.60 257.85 J93.54 117.90 ]9 52 40 4943.5 31,10 250.0|
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .1877 TRA 1.8434 TC3-1.7955 BAU .4745
ROE -.3465 RRA-1.9450 RC3 1.1857 FAU .06806
FOE 1.5254 FRA 5.0322 FC3-3.5724 BSP 16087
DOE .3941 BRA 2.6798 BE3 2.1516 FSP -2650
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRAC_
SGT 3636.4 SGR 3666.2 $G3 843.1
RRT -.9877 RRF -.9952 RTF .9836
SGB 5163.8 R23 .0736 R]3 -.9925
SGJ 5147.9 5G2 405.0 THA J34.76
LAUNCH DATE $EP ]8 1965 FLIGHT TIME 188.D0
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.31 LAL .00
RP 108.18 LAP 2.05
RC 87.465 GL -_.21
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.238 VHL 4.030
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
67.34 12 24 J|
112.66 17 54 I5
67.34 J2 24 1|
I12.66 17 54 I5
67.34 12 24 ]I
112.66 17 54 J5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .2873 TRA 2.0998 7C3-2.0003 BAU .4953
ROE -.3252 RRA-].8326 RC3 1.0973 FAU .06864
FOE 1.6474 FRA 5.2432 FC3-3.6596 8SP J6289
ODE .4339 8RA 2.7870 8C3 2.2815 FSP -2911
DISTANCE 510.3]8
LOI. 554.87 VL 27.333 GAL 5.05 AZL 92.93 HCA 224.41 SHA
LOP 2J9.24 VP 37.878 GAP 2.91 AZP 87.91 TAL ]55.J7 TAP
GP 45.10 ZAL 44.34 ZAP 112.13 ETS 19.68 ZAE ]26.69 ETE
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 1031.7 SR 1159.5 SS 1354.|
CRT -.9845 CR5 .9727 CST -.9172
LSA 2030.9 MSA 343._ $SA 10.O
EL] 1546.] EL2 135.7 ALF 131.61
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 25 1966
]30.27 ECC .]7675 INC 2.§306 vl 29.644
19.58 RCA ]07.24 APE) 153.29 V2 35.030
]40.32 ZAC 32.38 ETC 244.36 CLP-122.25
DLA -35.67 RAL 324.09 RAO 6567.7 VEL J|.731 PTH 2.07 VHP 4.469 OPA 20.64 RAP 277.72 ECC 1.2672
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LC_G INJ RT ASE INJ AZMTH INj TIME PO EST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1366.44 25.85 2.65 19].63 115,49 12 46 57 766.4 29.05 354,81
5609.17 25.86 262.19 ]91.63 ]15.47 19 27 45 5009.2 29.07 254.34
1366.44 25.85 2.65 I9J.63 115.49 12 46 57 766,4 29.05 354.B1
5609.]7 25.86 262.19 ]91.63 ]I5.47 J9 27 45 5009.2 29.07 254.34
I366.44 25.85 2.65 191.63 J15.49 12 46 57 766.4 29.05 354.BJ
5609.17 25.86 262.J9 191.63 115.47 19 27 45 5009.2 29.07 254.34
MIO-COJRSE EXECUTIC_ ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
$GT 4034,0 SGR 3359.2 $G3 857.1 ST 1176.8 SR 1067.9 S$ 1396.]
RRT -.989J RRF -.994] RTF .9856 ERT -.9955 CRS .9672 CST -.9393
SG8 5249.5 R23 .07]3 R|3 -.9917 LSA 2089.4 MSA 329.9 SSA 1D.T
sGJ 5235.6 SG2 381.5 THA 140.27 ELI 1587.4 EL2 74.7 ALF J37.79
167
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2 1965-66_
LAUNCH DATE sEP )B )965 FLIGHT TINE 190.00 ARR)VAL DATE MAR Z7 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1f10.31 LAL .00 LO_ 354.87 VL
RP 108.22 LAP |.90 LOP _?.45 vP
RC 89,783 GL -17,65 GP 42.19 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 )6./76 VHL 4.022
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TXH£
72.13 17 50 49
i07,87 17 23 33
72,13 l? 50 49
107.87 )7 23 53
I|O.O0 16 3) 30
I)0.00 18 42 22
OIFFERENTIAL C_RECT|ON$
TOE .389) TRA ?.3448 TC3-2. J732 BAU .5)72
ROE -.3000 RRA-I,7184 RC3 .9983 FAu .06810
FDE 1.7472 FRA 5.3691 FC3-3.6447 68P )66/3
BDE .4913 BRA 2.9071 BE3 2.3915 FSP -2933
LAUNCH OATE SEP )8 J96fl
DISTANCE fi16.S)fi
?7.323 GAL fi.18 AZL 9?.57 HCA ??7.60 SNA 130.Z! ECC .1783] /NC 2.5676 V) 29,644
57.860 GAP 3.33 AZP 86,27 TAL 154.74 TAP 27,34 RCA )06.99 APO 153.43 V_ 35,016
4E.94 ZAP 116.07 ETS 72,09 ZAE 176.47 ETE 144.61 ZAC 29.43 ETC 244.45 CLP-126.38
OLA -33.09 RAL 323.6_ RA0 6567.6 vEL I1.729 PTH _.07 YHP 4.462 DPA )7.74 RAP 276.99 (CC 1.2662
L-I TIME ZNJ LAT IN) LONG IN) RT ASC IN) AZMTH IN) TIME PO CST TIN IN) 2 LAT IN) ? LONG
)278.90 24.11 354.93 190.?? )J3.37 13 J? 8 676.9 77,06 347.10
569A.97 24,12 268.04 J90.27 113.36 18 56 48 5095.0 27,O7 260.20
)276.90 24.11 354.93 190.22 111.37 13 12 8 678.9 27.06 347.10
5694.97 24.12 268.04 190,27 113.36 )8 58 48 5095,0 27.07 260.20
5856.00 18.69 277.62 187.35 J19.16 )8 9 6 5256.0 22.43 270.4u
5453.9) 29.79 251.74 19?.59 )07,60 20 I3 16 4853.9 31.90 ?43.|7
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4386.4 5GR )060.0 SG3 855.9 ST 1319,3 5R 975,5 $5 1427.2
RRT -.9896 RRF -.9927 RTF ,9869 CRT -,9997 CR5 .9600 C$T -.9541
5GB 5349.9 R?3 .0651R13 -.9910 LSA 215).1 NSA 318.7 SSA 11.3
sG1 5337.7 SG2 361.9 THA )4fi,?) EL) )640.6 EL? )9.5 ALF J43.§2
FLIGHT TIIE 192.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAR 29 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 522.707
RL 150.31 LAL .00 LOL 354.87 VL 77.316 GAL 5.33 AZL 92.24 HCA 250.79 5MA 130.15 ECC .18009 IN(
RP 108.26 LAP 1.74 LOP _5.6fl VP 57.84| GAP 5.75 AZP 88.58 TAL /54.26 TAP 25.06 RCA 106.71 APO
RC 92.112 GL -15.28 GP 59.44 ZAL 41.67 ZAP 119.90 ET8 24.J4 ZAE 126.05 ETE 148.81 7AC 26.70 £TC
PLAN[TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 J6,281 VHL 4.035 OLA -30.68 RAL 325,78 RAD 6567.7 VEL 11.733 PTH 2.07 VHP 4.492 DPA )4.99 RAP
LNCH AZMTH LN(H TIME L-I TIME IN) LAT IN) LONG IN) RT AsC IN) AZNTH IN) TIHE
77.68 13 27 L_3 I161,84 22.4| 545,28 189.23 111.57 13 46 42
102.32 16 44 59 5814.97 22;42 276.38 )89.23 I/I,50 )8 ?_ 34
77.68 13 27 20 1161,84 22.41 345.?8 189.23 111.52 )3 46 4?
I02.32 16 44 39 58)4.97 22.42 276.58 189.23 )I),50 18 2) 34
l|O.O0 15 39 19 732.16 13.00 ]09.03 I84.27 )?).90 )5 5) 31
ll0.O0 I9 31 fi) 5292.65 32.52 ?39.98 192.56 )0J.I5 21 0 4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .4958 TRA 2.5811 TC5-Z.3)08 BAU .§397 5GT 4704.2 SGR 2777.8 sG3 842.2
ROE -.2729 RRA-i.6078 RC3 .8933 FAU ,06644 RRT -.9895 RRF -.9907 RTF .9877
FOE ).8267 FRA 5.4227 FC3'3.5330 85P 17000 5G8 5463.1 R23 .0563 R|3 -.9905













ST )459.2 SR 885.9 $5 1449.5
CRT -,99_7 CR5 .950_ CST -.9647
LSA E217_9 HSA 310.0 SSA ll,#
ELI 1706.6 EL? 38.4 ALF )4_.75
LAUNCH DATE SEP 18 1965 FLIGHT TIH£ )94.00 ARRIVAL OAT? MAR 31 1966
H(LIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 5?8.862
RL )50.31 LAL .OO LOL 354.87 VL ?7.305 GAL 5.50 A_L 9).94 HCA 233.99 SXA 130.07 ECC .18?lO INC ).9413 vl 29.644
RP 108.31 LAP 1.57 LOP L>ZS'B 4 vP 37.821 GAP 4.17 AzP 88,86 TAL )53.75 TAP ?7.74 RCA 106,39 APO 153,76 V2 34.990
RC 94.449 GL -]3.09 GP 36.85 7AL 48.3) ZAP 123.57 6T$ 25.88 ZAE 175.47 ETE J57.33 ZAC 74._ ETC 242.62 CLP-J33,72
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 J6.532 VHL 4.066 DLA -78.43 RAL 373,05 RAD 6567.7 VEL 11.744 PTH ?,07 VHP 4,553 DPA J2.41 RAP 276.17 ECC 1.272|
LNC_ ATNTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME IN) LAT IN) LONG |NJ RT ASC IN) AZMTH IN) TIME PO C$T TIM IN) ? LAT IN) 2 LONG
87.37 14 42 56 : 9_9.62 ?0,75 326.7) 186.60 109.87 )4 58 )6 319,6 23.28 3i8.94
92_63 15 27 12 776.17 20.77 3)6.2? 188.60 109.86 15 40 8 )76,2 23,29 308,44
JOO.O0 15 7 59 838.Z8 14,84 3)8.13 185.95 ))6.25 )5 21 58 238.3 18.24 310.99
IO0.O0 17 44 50 5620.78 26.93 263.49 )90.62 103,49 J9 )8 30 50?0.8 28.52 255,05
llO,O0 15 6 28 843.08 8.93 3/5,05 182.52 123,13 J5 ?0 3! 243.1 13.73 308.59
110.00 ?O 2 51 5188.75 33.6? ?32.07 191.99 96,59 2) 29 J9 4586.7 34.16 ?22.87
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE ,6019 TRA 2.8113 TC3-2.4112 8AU .5607
ROE -.2447 RRA-).5040 RC3 .7879 FAU .06383
FOE J.8874 FRA 5.4176 FC3-3.3426 8SP )74/4
BOE ,6498 BRA 3.|883 BC3 2._367 FsP -2855
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORB) T CETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4985,6 $GR 2517.4 SG3 8|8.9 ST 15_6,6 SR 801.3 58 1464,6
RRT -.9884 RRF -,9883 RTF ,988| CRT -.9933 CRS .9391 CST -,9723
sGB 5585.2 R23 .0462 RI3 -,9900 LSA 2298.0 NSA 303.2 SSA 1Z.3
SGJ 5574.7 $82 34?.2 THA /53.37 EL/ |784.5 EL? 83.0 ALF J53,44
LAUNCH DATE SEP 18 1965 FLIGHT TIHE 196,00 ARRIVAL CAT? APR 2 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL i50.51 LAL .00 LOL 354.87 VL 27.294 GAL
DISTANCE 534.990
5.68 AZL 91.67 HCA 237.)7 SNA 129.99 ECC .J8435 INC 1.6660 v) 89.644
RP 108,35 LAP |.40 LOP252'04 VP 37.801 GAP 4.60 AzP B9.1O TAL 153.2! TAP 30.39 RCA )06.03 APO 153.96 v2 34,_77
RC 96.794 6L -1).07 GP 34.45 ?AL 39.45 ZAP 177.07 ETS 27.37 ZAE )24.78 ETE J55.39 ZAC 72.01ETC 240.53 CLP-)36.9_
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 )6.920 VHL 4.1|5 DLA -26.33 RAL 527.91 RAO 6567,? VEL |1.760 PTH 2,08 VHP 4.641 DPA I0.O) RAP 276.08 ECC 1.2785
LNCR AZNTH LNCH _IME L-I TiM_ IN) LAT IN) LONG IN) RT ASC IN) ATMTH IN) TIME PO CST TIN _NJ _ LAT IN) ? LONG
90.00 )3 31 40 I)57.89 I2.44 340.44 |85.46 115.64 13 50 58 557,9 J5,80 333.37
90.00 I6 37 22 3836.59 26.J9 279.17 190.29 JOI.17 18 14 39 5236.6 27.47 270.74
I00.00 14 25 56 989.10 )O.12 326.84 J84.26 )18.28 )4 40 25 389.1 13,82 370.01
)00.00 18 77 47 5480.6I ?8.76 255,48 190.79 98.53 )9 59 8 4880,6 29.64 244.79
lIO.O0 14 4I 43 933.28 5.55 319.84 )81,48 )23.78 )4 57 16 333,3 9.95 313,5]
|tO.DO 20 26 29 5J09,19 34.07 225.90 JgJ,4E 92,97 21 5| 39 4509,2 34.11 216.66
DIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .7|56 TRA 3.0599 TC5-2.4707 8AU .5799 ST J733.8 SR 723.8 SS /475,6
ROE -.2)72 RRA-I.4098 RC3 .6833 FAU .06022 CRT -.9835 CR5 .9?47 CST -.9781
FOE Z.9346 FRA 5.5713 FC3-3.08)I 85P /7787 LSA 2370.3 HSA 298.0 55A J?.7
8DE .7478 8RA 3.3509 8C5 2.5634 FSP -2756 ELI |874.9 EL? 121,0 ALF J57.5_
NIO-CCURsE EXECUTION ACCuRACy
SGT 5236.9 SGR 228_.J SG3 788.9
RRT -.9866 RRF -.9853 RTF .9883
5GB 57/4.4 R23 .0367 R)3 -.9896
SG| 5704._ sG2 341.9 THA 156,65
! 68
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-66}
LAUNCH DATE 5EP IB 1965 FLIGHT TIME 198.00 ARRIVAL CATE APR 4 J966
HEL1CK_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 541,089
RL 15D.]| LAL ,OO LOL ]54.87 VL 27.281 GAL 5.88 AZL 91.41HCA 24D,36 5MA 129.9D ECC .]6684 INC 1.4100
RP |08.39 LAP 1.23 LOP 235.23 vP 37.780 GAP 5,03 AZP 89.30 TAL 152.64 TAP 33.00 RCA |05.63 APO 154,17
RE 99.145 GL -9.20 GP 32.23 ZAL 38,47 ZAP 130.38 ETS 28,68 ZAE I24,04 ETE J56.D3 ZAC 20.J1 ETC 237.§4
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.437 VHL 4.|76 DLA -24.]8 RAL 3Z2,86 RAD 6§67.7 VEL |I.T82 PTH 2.06 VHP 4.754 CPA 7,79 RAP 276.20
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 IZ 53 41 1293.67 8.33
90.00 ]7 J4 54 5714.70 27,50
lO0.DO J3 54 12 1096.32 6.§4
IQO.DO 18 57 4 5385.29 29.52
120.OO J4 21 51 1011.61 2.57
llO.O0 ZO 45 55 5044.76 34.18
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .$293 TRA 5.2625 TC3-2.5042 8AU .5996
ROE -.1874 RRA-I.3224 RC] ,59|4 FAU .05651
FOE 1.9569 FRA 5.2822 FC]-Z.80§7 8SP 18254





INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
348,29 184.35 117,16 13 15 15 693.7 11.90 34j.44
270.50 190.5] 97.01 16 50 6 5J14.7 28.|9 261.90
332.97 163.39 119.23 |4 12 30 498.3 10.39 326.30
246.50 190.75 94.93 20 26 49 4765.3 29.89 237.72
323.95 160.93 124.J8 J4 36 42 4]J.6 7.03 317.70
220.88 190.99 90,00 22 9 59 4444.8 33.80 Z|l.65
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 546J,1 SGR 2066.5 SG3 753.3 ST 1863,5 SR 650.8 SS 1476.0
RRT -.9841 RRF -.9614 RTF .9864 CRT -.9686 CRS .9058 CST -.9825
SGB 5859.7 RZ3 ,D272 R13 -.9693 LSA 2447,1 MSA 294.0 55A 12.9
SGI 5829.5 SG2 344.3 THA 159.48 EL| ]967.9 EL2 153,! ALF |61.19
LAUNCH OATE SEP 18 1965 FLIGHT TIME ZOO.D0 ARRIVAL DATE APR 6 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 547.158
RL 150.31 LAL .OO LCX. 3§4.67 VL 27.267 GAL 6.10 AZL 91.17 HCA 243.55 SMA 129.81 ECC .18958 INC 1.1699
RP 108.45 LAP i.O5 LOP 238,41 VP 37.758 GAP 5.46 AZP 89.48 TAL 152,03 TAP 35.58 RCA 105.20 APO 154.42
RE 101.502 6L -7.48 GP ]0.19 ZAL 37.56 ZAP 133.50 ETS 29.84 ZAE 123.26 ETE 160.29 ZAC 16.52 ETC 233.62
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 18.081 VHL 4.252 DLA -22.56 RAL 322.67 RAO 6567,7 VEL 11,809 PTH 2.09 VHP 4.689 DPA 5.74 RAP 276.51
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
90.00 12 26 33 1397.77 5.05 354.18 I83.88 117.90 I2 49 50
90.00 17 42 9 5627.48 28.07 264.16 ]90.66 93.90 19 15 56
JO0.O0 13 3| I6 1188,87 3.5I 337.98 183.03 119,71 13 51 5
100.00 J9 ZO 7 5311.60 29.83 241.05 J90.77 92,06 20 48 38
JlO.O0 14 5 20 1082.04 -.IZ 327.62 180.76 124.16 14 23 23
110.00 Z! 2 31 4991.2J 34.10 216.70 190.75 67.52 22 25 42
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .9462 TRA 3.4847 TC3-2.3076 8AU .6186 SGT 5659.1 SGR 1878.3 SG3 7J4.9
ROE -.J579 RRA-I.244] RC3 .5084 FAU .05250 RRT -.9807 RRF -.9767 RTF .9684
FOE 1.9648 FRA 5.1695 FC3-2.5137 8SP 18715 SGB 5962.7 R23 .0191 RI3 -.9890






PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
c
797.8 B.74 347.45






ST 1989.0 SR 584.9 S5 1471,3
CRT -.9480 CRS .8818 CST -.9859
LSA 2525.5 MSA 290.9 55A 13,l
EL1 2065.4 EL2 179.2 ALF 164.30
LAUNCH DATE SEP 18 1965 FLIGHT TIME 2OZ,O0 ARRIVAL DATE APR 8 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 5fl3.196
RL |§0.31 LAL .00 LOt, 354.67 VL 27.232 GAL 6.33 A_L 90.94 HCA 246.73 5MA 129.71 ECC .19259 INC .9428 vl 29.644
RP 108.46 LAP ,87 LOP 241.60 vP 37.736 GAP 5.90 AZP 89,63 TAL 151.40 TAP 38.13 RCA 104.73 APO 154.69 V2 34.939
RE 103.862 GL -fl.89 GP 28.32 ZAL 36.72 ZAP 136.42 ETS 30.91 _AE 122.48 ETE 162.24 ZAC 17.29 ETC 228.77 CLP-145.39
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.854 VHL 4.342 OLA -20.66 RAL 322.95 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.842 PTH 2,10 VHP 5.043 DPA 3.87 RAP 277.OJ ECC 1.31D3
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 I2 5 10 1465.84 2.22 359.11 183.82 118.24 12 29 55 883.8 5,98 352.45
90.00 18 4 8 5559.02 28.29 2fl9.I8 190.89 91,40 19 36 47 4959.0 28.18 250.52
1OO.OO J3 12 35 1268.22 .82 342.34 183.04 119.88 13 33 44 666.2 4.79 33§,B0
100.00 19 39 23 5231.87 29.89 236.61 190,91 69.74 21 6 55 4651.9 29.54 227.82
110.00 13 5| 21 1146.72 -2.60 331.00 160.90 124.10 14 lO 28 546.7 1.90 324.79
liD.DO 21 17 6 4946.13 33.92 213.19 190,71 85.46 22 39 33 4346.I 32.92 204.09
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.0667 TRA 3.7084 TC3-2.4842 BAU .6357 SGT 5835.9 SGR 1709.9 SG3 675.3 ST 2J10.3 SR 526.2 55 1462.5
ROE -.JZI RRA-I.1749 RC3 .4_44 FAU .0483! RRT -.9762 RRF -.9711RTF .9883 CRT -.9288 CRS .8528 CST -.9886
FOE ].9618 FRA 3,0417 FC3-2.2184 BSP 19153 SG8 6081.8 RZ3 .O12fi RI3 -.9886 LSA 2684.9 MSA 288.3 SSA 13.2
80E 1.0745 8RA 3.8901 8C3 2.5219 FSP -2405 SGI 6070,7 sG2 356.4 THA |63.98 ELI 2165.7 EL2 200.0 ALF J66.96 =
LAUNCH OATE 5EP 18 1965 FLIGHT TIME 204,00 ARRIVAL OATE APR lO 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 559,20I
RL 150.3| LAL .00 LOt. 354.87 VL 27.237 GAL 6.59 AZL 90.73 HCA 249.91 SMA 129.60 ECC .19587 INC .7266 Vl 29.644
RP |08,50 LAP .68 LOP 244.78 VP 37.713 GAP 6.34 AZP 89.75 TAL 150.73 TAP 40.65 RCA ID4.ZI APO 154.98 v2 34,926
RC 106,22fl GL -4.43 GP 26.62 ZAL 35.92 ZAP 139.16 ET5 31.93 ZAE 121.72 ETE 163,89 ZAC 16.44 ETC 223.15 CLP-147.8!
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 |9.7§9 VHL 4.445 OLA -19,27 RAL 323.07 RA0 6567.8 VEL I1,SBD PTH Z.ll VHP 5,216 DPA 2.17 RAP 277.67 ECC J.3252
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 11 47 33 1§63,8J -.29 3.46 184.08 118.32 12 I3 37 963.8 3.50 336.83
90.00 18 22 46 5503.22 28.3| 253.I0 191.25 89.35 J9 54 30 4903.2 27.92 246.46
100.00 I2 56 56 1339.90 -1,61 346.27 183.34 119.85 13 J9 16 739.9 2.37 339.75
100.00 19 56 4 5202.37 29.82 232.93 191.2I 87.81 21 22 47 4602.4 29.20 224.18
IiO.OO J3 39 20 I207.02 -4.89 334.13 J81.30 123.87 13 59 27 607.0 -.41 327.94
JlO.O0 El 30 9 4908.01 33,67 210.24 190,87 83.73 22 51 57 4308.0 32.44 201.22
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE |.1906 TRA 3.9345 TC3-2.438I 8AU .63|4 SGT 5993.I SGR 1561.2 SG3 635.7 ST 2226,5 SR 474.5 55 J450.J
ROE -.1011 RRA-I.1136 RC3 .3700 FAU .04413 RRT -.9707 RRF -.9644 RTF .9861 CRT -.6858 CRS .8150 CST -,9908
FOE 1.949fl FRA 4.9051 FC3-1.9333 8SP 19383 sG8 6193,I RZ3 .0073 R13 -.9863 LSA 2663.8 MSA Z86.J 55A 13.3
BDE J.J949 BRA 4.0891 8C3 2.4660 FSP -2274 $G1 6182.4 SG2 363.7 THA 165,76 ELI 2266.2 ELZ 216.4 ALF J69.21
169
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES qVOL 2. 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE sEP I8 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 12 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC DISTANCE 565.171
RL 150.3| LAL o00 LOL 354.67 VL 27.220 GAL 6.86 AZL 90.52 H¢A 253.D9 SMA I29.49 ECC .19945 INC .5|90 V] 29.644
RP 108.54 LAP .50 LOP 247.96 vP 37.690 GAP 6.79 AZP 89.85 TAL 150.05 T_P 43.14 RCA 105.66 APO 155.31 V2 34.914
RC ]08.588 GL -3.08 GP 25,07 _AL 35.17 ZAP 141.73 ETS 32.92 ZAE 120.97 ETE 165.31 ZAC 15.97 ETC 2]7.00 CLP-]SO,O8
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.804 VHL 4.561 DLA -17.79 RAL 323.25 RAD 6567.8 VEL 11.924 PTH 2.IZ VHP 5,405 OPA .62 RAP 276.50 ECC |,3424
_NCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ Z LONG
gO.D0 1] 32 40 1634.7] -2.58 7.42 184.60 118.21 lI 59 55 1034.7 I.ZI .79
gO.O0 18 39 4 5456.92 28.23 251.72 I91.76 87.66 20 J0 ] 4856.9 27.60 243.|l
JO0.OO 12 43 34 1405.94 -3.64 349.90 183.90 119.67 ]3 7 0 805.9 .]3 34].37
]O0.O0 Z0 I0 51 5160.93 29.67 229,86 I91.67 86.20 21 36 52 4560.9 28.83 22].15
]10.00 I3 28 55 I263.84 -7.04 337.15 I81.92 ]23.54 ]3 49 59 663.8 -2.58 330.90
]10.00 2| 41 59 4875.79 33.40 207.76 ]91.23 82.28 23 3 I5 4275,8 3],98 I98.62
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-CCXJRSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE ].32]l TRA 4,1684 TC3-2.3662 BAU .6638 SGT 6J36,3 SGR 1431.1 $G3 597.2 ST 2340.9 SR 430.2 SS ]437.2
RDE -,0747 RRA-I.0607 RE3 ,3123 FAU .03978 RRT -.9640 RRF -.9567 RTF .9877 ERT -.8427 CRS .77J0 EST -.9925
FOE ].9342 FRA 4,7699 FC3-1,6556 BSP I99]0 SGB 6301.0 R23 .0036 Rt3 -.9879 LSA 2765.8 HSA 283.9 SSA ]3.4
BOE ].3232 8RA 4.3012 8C3 2.3867 FSP -2133 $G1 6290.0 5G2 371.| THA ]67,28 ELI 2369.1 EL2 228.8 ALF ]7].JI
LAUNCH DATE sEP 18 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 208.00 ARRIVAL CATE APR ]4 ]966
0I$TANCE 571.103
27.203 GAL 7.16 A?L 90.32 HCA 256.27 SMA I29.37 ECC .20334 INC .3]64 Vl 29.644
37.667 GAP 7,25 A_P 89.92 TAL 149,34 TAP 45.61RCA 103.06 APO J55.67 V2 34.903
34.46 ZAP 144.I3 ETS 33.91 ZAE 120.27 ETE i66.52 ZAE ]5.87 ETC 210.67 CLP-152.22
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.3! LAL .00 LOL 354.87 VL
RP ]08.58 LAP .31 LOP _I.I4 VP
RC 110.931 GL -],83 GP 23,_6 ZAL
PLANE TOCENTRIC C_IC
C_3 21,998 VHL 4.690 OLA -i6,41 RAL 323.47 RAD 6567.9
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT INJ LONG
90.00 II 19 53 1700.29 -4.68 I1,09
90.00 18 53 34 5418.22 28.09 248.90
100.00 12 32 O 1467.61 -5.91 353.3I
lOO.O0 ZO 24 9 5126.14 29.49 227.29
IlO.O0 |3 I9 49 1317.81 -9.06 340,03
liD.DO 21 52 49 4848.70 33.14 205.69
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.4523 TRA 4.4042 TC3-2.2845 BAU .6764
ROE -.048I RRA-].0134 RE3 .2649 FAU ,03584
rOE 1.9089 FR_ 4.6304 FC3-I.4104 85P 20302
8DE 1.453] 6RA 4,5193 BC3 2.2_98 FSP -2006
VEL I|.974 PTH 2.J3 VHP 5.6]2 OPA -.78 RAP 279.47 ECC 1.3620
IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH JNJ TIME POCST TIM IN] Z LAT IN] _ LONG
I85.34 IJ7.96 I] 48 13 If00.3 -.90 4.45
J92.41 86.25 20 23 53 4818.2 _7.27 _40.33
I84.66 119.36 12 56 27 867.6 -J.96 346.76
192,29 84,86 21 49 35 4526.] 28.46 2]6,63
]82.74 I23.I0 13 4] 46 7]7.8 -4.64 333.73
191.76 8J.09 23 13 38 4248.7 3]°55 196.82
MIO-CCXJR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 6260.7 SGR 13J5.6 5G3 559.7 ST 2445.9 $R 39J .7 SS ]4J9.3
RRT -.956| RRF -.9477 RTF .9874 CRT -.7894 CRS .7] 72 CST -.9939
sGB 6397.5 R23 .0004 RI3 -.9875 LSA 2840.9 MSA 28].9 $SA J].4
SGI 6386.3 SGZ 377.8 THA J68.60 ELI 2465.6 EL2 238.5 ALF ]72.73
LAUNCH DATE $EP 18 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 210.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 576.995
RL 150.31 LAL ,00 LOL 354.87 VL 27.185 GAL 7°49 AZL 90.12 HCk 259.45 SMA
RP 108.61 LAP .]2 LOP 254.32 VP 37.644 GAP 7.72 AZP 89.98 TAL 148.61 TAP
RC ]13.313 GL -.69 GP 22.39 ?AL 33,78 ZAP 146,38 ETS.,*- 34.94 ZAE I]9.59 ET6
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 23.354 VHL 4,833 DLA -15.12 RAL 323.72 RAD 6567.9 VEL 12,030 PTH 2.|5 VMP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH='r']NE L-I TIME INJ LAT
90,00 |l 8 46 1761.73 -6.63
90.00 ]9 6 4] 5385.86 27.92
lO0.O0 J2 21 54 1325.79 -7,84
]OO.OO 20 36 13 5097.03 29.29
lIO.O0 ]3 ll 49 1369.42 -10.96
I]O.OO 22 2 49 4826.]6 32.89
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
ARRIVAL DATE APR 16 ]956
TOE 1.5876 TRA 4.6474 TC3-2.]889 BAU .6870
ROE -.0_23 RRA -.972J RE3 .2242 FAU .03204
rOE 1.8802 FRA 4.4949 FC_-I.1877 8sP 20665
BDE 1.5877 8RA 4.7480 SC3 2.2OO4 FSP -J883
LAUNCH DATE sEP |8 1965
129,25 ECC .20756 INC .]ZZ9 v] 29,644
48.05 RCA 102.42 APO J56.07 v2 34,892
167.56 ZAC 16.I4 ETC 204.52 CLP-]54.2]
5.834 DPA -2.D4 RAP 280.56 ECC J.3844
|NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
14.56 186.27 ]17.59 ll 38 8 1161.7 -Z.88 7.88
246.54 193.2] 85.08 _0 36 27 4785.9 26,95 238.0]
356.55 185,62 ]18.94 I2 47 20 925.8 -3.92 349.96
225.15 193.06 83.75 22 ] I2 4497.0 28.12 2]6.54
342.8! 183.74 122.58 I3 54 39 769.4 -6.59 336.45
203,F8 192.46 80.10 23 23 ]5 4226.2 3l.]7 ]95,18
MID-C(_JRS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 6371.4 $GR 12]3.6 SG3 523.8 ST 2545.3 $R 359.Z ss ]400.0
RRT -.9470 RRF -.9375 RTF ,987| CRT -.7262 CR5 .6545 CST -.9950
sGB 6486.0 R23 -.0020 R13 -.9871 L$A 2913.6 MSA 279.8 SSA ]3.4
5G| 6474.6 SG2 383.7 THA ]69.74 ELI 2558.8 EL2 245.7 ALF 174.09
FLIGHT TIME 212o00 ARRIVAL DATE APR J8 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 582.843
RL 250.31 LAL .DO LOt. 354.87 VL 27.167 GAL 7.83 AZL 89.93 HCA 262.62 SMA
RP IO8.64 LAP -.07 LOP 257.49 VP 37.620 GAP 8.20 A_P 90.01 TAL 147.86 TAP
RC ]15.673 GL .36 GP 21.22 ZAL 33.13 ZAP 148.48 ET$ 36.03 _AE 118.96 ETE
PLANCTOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.888 VHL 4.989 DLA -I3.92 RAL 324.D0 RAO 6568.D VEL 12.094 PTH 2.]6 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 lO 59 3 I819.83 -6.45
90.00 19 18 39 5358,93 27.75
]DO.DO 12 J3 2 1581.|2 -9°65
100.00 20 47 21 5072.88 29.10
IlO.OO 13 4 47 |419.05 -12.77
II0.O0 22 12 6 4807.?I 32,.6_
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.7274 TRA 4.899! TC3-2.0823 BAU ,6957
ROE ,0022 RRA -.9359 RE3 ,I894 FAU .02842
FOE 1.8493 FRA 4.3650 FC3 -.9887 BSP 2|007
BDE 1.7274 8RA 4.9877 Be3 2.0909 FSP -1766
I29.12 ECC .212] 4 INC .0656 vI 29.644
50,48 RCA 101.73 APO I56.51 v2 34.68]
168.46 ZAC ]6.72 ETC ]_8.85 CLP-]56.|4
6.073 DPA -3.17 RAP 28].77 ECC ].4096
IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZNTH IN] TIHE PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
J7.86 I87._8 117.I3 JJ 29 23 J219.8 -4.75 ]].13
244,59 J94.15 84.J2 20 47 56 4758,9 26.64 236.10
359.6? 186.74 I18.43 12 39 23 981.1 -5.78 353.OZ
223.38 I93.97 82.83 22 I! 54 4472,9 27.80 214.8J
345.52 I84.89 12J.98 ]3 28 26 819.] -8.45 339.08
202.59 193.32 79.31 23 32 ]3 4207.7 30.84 193.84
MID-COURSE EXECUTIOltl ACCuRAE_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 6469.6 sGR 1123.5 sG3 490.0 ST 2638.9 $R 332.3 SS 1379.6
RRT -.9366 RRF -.9262 RTF .9868 CRT -.6534 CRS .5831 CST -.9959
SG8 6566.4 R23 -.0038 R13 -.9868 LSA 2983,4 MSA 277.5 SSA ]3.4
5GI 6554.9 SG2 388.7 THA 170.73 ELI 2647,9 EL2 250.7 ALF ]75.25
170
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ( VOL, 2. 1965-66 )
LAUNCH DATE $EP ]8 ]96]
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IC
RL 110.3] LAL .00
RP 108.68 LAP -.25
RC 118.029 GL ],33
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_IIC
C3 26.6J7 VHL 5.|59
LNCH _ZMTH LNCM TIME
90.00 l0 50 29
90.00 J9 29 39
]00,00 ]2 5 13
|00,00 ZO 57 37
llO.O0 ]2 58 34
I]0,00 _8 20 45
FLIGHT TIME Z|4.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 20 1966
O[STANCE 588.644
LOL 354.87 VL 27.148 GAL 8.21 AZL 89,74 MCA 265,79 SHA 128.99 ECC .2171] ]NC .2550 Vl 29.644
LOP 260.66 VP 37.597 GAP 8.70 AZP 90,02 TAL |47,09 TAP 52.89 RCA 100.99 APO 157.00 V2 ]4.870
GP 20,17 ZAL 32.5I ZAP ]50.46 ETS 57,20 ZAE ]18.36 ETE 169,22 ZAC |7.57 ETC 193.8] CLP-l$7,95
OLA -12.79 RAL 324.31RAO 6568.J VEL ]2.]65 PTH 2.]8 VHP 6.329 DPA -4,18 RAP 283.09 EC( J,4580
L-I TIME _NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1875,]8 -10.|§ 21.03 ]88.64 |16.58 ]] 21 44 1275.2 -6.$0 14.25
§336,79 27.58 242,99 195.2| 83.33 20 58 36 4736.8 26.37 234.$4
1634.07 -]1.35 2,68 188.01 117,84 |2 32 27 1034.1 -7.$4 355.96
5053.]3 Z8.92 221.94 195.02 82.10 22 21 50 4453,1 27,53 2]3.41
]466.99 -14,48 348.18 186.]9 121.31 ]3 23 I 867.0 -I0.23 341.66
4792.97 32.47 20J.48 |94.32 78,68 23 40 38 4193,0 30.57 ]92.78
OIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTIONS
TOE Z.8727 TRA 5.J6I| TC3-1.9668 BAU
ROE .0261 RRA -,9044
FOE 1.8180 FRA 4.2425
80E 1.8728 8RA 5,2397
LAUNCH DATE 5EP [8 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |50.31 LAL .O0 LOL 354.87 VL
RP 108.7] LAP -.44 LOP _63,84 VP
RC ]20.382 GL 2.22 GP 19.21 ZAL
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _8.565 VHL 5.345
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
9O,O0 10 42 55
90.00 I9 39 50
100.00 lI 58 18
IOO.00 2! 7 8
I10.00 12 53 4
I10.00 22 28 5I
M|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
.7022 SGT 6556.7 SGR 1043.4 SG3 458,2 ST 2727.3 5R 3]0.4 5s ]359.!
RE3 .159fl FAU .02498 RRT -.9249 RRF -.9137 RTF .9864 CRT -.5727 CRS .5048 CST -.9967
FC3 -.8]2fi 0SP 21313 sGB 6639,2 R23 -.DOff0 RI3 -.9864 LSA 3050.5 MSA 275,0 $SA ]].3
0C3 1.9732 FSP -1653 SGI 6627.6 $G2 392.$ THA i7J,60 ELI 2733.] EL2 253.9 ALF 176.24
FLIGHT TIME 216.00 ARRIVAL GATE APR 22 1966
OISTANCE 594.394
27,129 GAL 8,61ATL 09,56 HCA 268,96 SMA J28,86 ECC ,22249
37.574 GAP 9.22 AZP 90.OI TAL 146,32 TAP 55.28 RCA 100.19
31.91 ZAP 152.31ETS 38.47 ZAE J|7.80 ETE 169.89 ZAC ]8.65
0LA -II.T5 RAL 324.63 RA0 6568.1 VEL IE,245 PTH 2.20 VHP 6.601 OPA -5.08
L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_NTH INJ TXME PC) CST TIN
1928,21 -11,75 24.]1 J90.04 I|5,95 J] IS 3 J328.2
5318,93 27,44 24J,7I J96,4D 82,70 2I 8 29 4718,9
I685,01 -12.9_ 5,61 189.42 ]J7,18 12 26 23 1085.0
5037,37 20.77 220,79 J96,J9 8],5] 22 3I 5 4437.4
]513.48 _-16.|1 350,80 107.63 ]20.56 l] ]8 ]7 9]3.5
4781.65 32.32 200.63 i95.46 78.20 23 48 33 418].7
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6636,3 SGR 972.2 SG3 428.8
RRT -.9120 RRF -.900] RTF .986]
SG0 6707./ R23 -.OOf18 R]3 -.9860
SGJ 6695.5 SG2 395,2 THA 172.36
OIFFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.0267 TRA $,4377 TC3-1.8401 BAU .7046
RD[ .0487 RRA -,877I RE3 .1332 FAU ,02138
FOE 1.7897 FRA 4.1307 FC3 -.6540 8SP 21515
8DE 2.0273 8RA 5,$080 8C3 J.8_49 FSP -1540
INC ,A413 Vl 29,644
APQ 157.$3 v2 34.860
ETC ]89.49 CLP-]59.68
RAP 284.50 ECC 1,4T0]








ST 2813.3 SR 292.8 SS ]340.3
CRT -.4873 CR$ .4226 CST -.9973
LSA 3118.] NSA 272.0 SSA 13.2
EL1 2816.9 EL2 2_5.4 ALF 177,0T
LAUNCH DATE SIP 18 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 218.00 4RRIVAL DATE APR 24 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |50.]1 LAL ,00
RP 108.74 LAP -,63
RC ]22.731 GL ].03
PLANE TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 30.759 VHL 5._46
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 J0 36 1J
90.00 19 49 17
I00.00 II 52 9
]OO.00 21 16 l
]IO,O0 12 48 12
110.00 22 36 27
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
7DE 2.J826 TR_ 3.7230 TC3-J,7J48 9A_ ,7067
RDE .O715 RRA -.8522 RC3 .1]I6 FAU .01856
FOE ].7580 FRA 4.0234 FC3 -.5224 OSP 21787
BEE 2,1837 8RA ].7861 8C3 1.7185 FSP -]442
DISTANCE 600.086
LOt. 354.87 VL 27.109 GAL 9.05 AZL 89.37 HCA 272.]3 SMA
LOP Z67100 vP 37.55! GAP 9.75 A_P 89.98 TAL ]45.53 TAP
GP 18,34 2AL 31.]4 ZAP 154.06 ETS 39.88 ZAE I;7.28 ETE
128.7] ECC .22833 INC .6273 v] 29.644
57.66 RCA 99.]4 APO 158.12 v2 34.851
i70,46 _AC 19.90 ETC 185,84 CLP-161.33
GLA -10.77 RAL 324.97 RAO 6568.2 VEL 12.354 PTH 2.22 VHP 6.891 0PA -5,8T RAP 285.99 ECC 1._062
L-| TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
J979,28 -J3,23 27,J0 191.57 J15,23 ]I 9 JJ J379.3 -9,74 20.19
5304.93 27.3] 240.70 197.71 82.22 21 17 42 4704,9 25,95 2]2.]0
1734.21 -14.46 8.48 190,96 116.45 ]2 21 3 ]134.2 -10.80 1.61
5025.23 28.64 219.91 197.49 81,06 22 39 46 4425,2 27.11 2]J,44
1558,71 -17.66 353,39 189.]9 119.76 13 14 10 958.7 -J3.56 346.67
4773.49 32,20 200,03 ]96,72 77,86 23 56 ] 4173.5 30.]9 J9J.39
MIO-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
557 6702.5 SGR 907.7 SO} 4DJ,D 57 28_9._ SR 278.8 55 J3J9.3
RRT -.8979 RRF -.8854 RTF .9858 CRT -.3962 CRS .3355 CST -.9978
SDB 6763.7 R23 -.0065 R!3 -,9857 LSA 3177.0 MSA 268.8 SSA 13.1
SOJ 6752.0 SG2 396.7 THA 173,04 ELI 2891.3 EL2 255.8 ALF 177.79
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 18 J965 FLIGHT TIME 220,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE APR Z6 !966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I$0.31 LAL .00
RP I09.76 LAP -.81
RC 125.O75 GL 3.78
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3_,231 VHL 5.765
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 20 30 J3 2028,65 -14,87
90,00 ]9 ]8 5 3294.47 27,21
100.00 ]1 46 42 1781.92 -15.89
100.O0 2] 24 18 50]6,43 28.55
{J0.00 12 43 53 !602.84 -19.13
110.00 22 43 36 4768.27 32.13
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE 2,3453 TRA 6.0234 TC3-1.5857 8AU .7057
ROE .0936 RRA -.B3OJ RC3 .0929 FAU ,01569
FEE 1,7277 FRA 3.9253 FC3 -.4087 8sP 22033
BOE 2,3471 8RA 6,0804 8C3 1.5884 FsP -1350
OISTANCE 605,715
LOt. 354.87 VL 27,089 GAL 9.51 AZL 89.J9 HCA 275.30 SMA
LOP 270.17 VP 37,528 GAP ]0.31 AZP 89.92 TAL 244.74 TAP
GP 17,55 2AL 30.79 ZAP ]$$.70 ETS 4J,44 ZAE 116.78 ETE
128.$9 ECC .23466 INC .8140 V] 29.644
60.04 RCA 98.42 APO 158.77 v2 34.842
170.97 _AC 21.29 ETC 182.82 CLP-162.92
OLA -9.06 RAL 325.33 RA0, 6568,3 VEL 12.434 PTH 2.25 VHP 7,201 CPA -6.56 RAP 287.55 ECC i.5469
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME
30.O# 193.21 11_.50 II 4 2
239.95 199.12 81.85 2] 26 20
ll.3l 192.62 ]15,66 12 16 24
219.27 198.89 80.74 22 47 54
355.97 ]90.87 !18.89 13 lO 36
199.64 ]98.]0 77.64 24 3 4
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6760.2 SGR 849.3 SG3 375.!
RRT -.8826 RRF -.8696 RTF .9855
SG8 68J3.4 R23 -.0069 R!3 -.9855
SGJ 680].8 SG2 396.9 THA ]73,65








ST 2959.7 5R 267.9 5S 1299.;
CRT -,304J CR5 .2478 CST -.9982
LSA 3232,5 MSA 265.2 SSA J3,0
ELI 2960.8 EL2 255.! ALF I28.41
171
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-66J
LAUNCH DATE SEP ]9 1965 FLIGHT TIME 70,00 ARRIVAL [_ATE NOV 28 1965
HELIOCENTRIC C(_q|C DISTANCE 127.667
RL 150.27 LAL .00 COL 355.85 VL 15.192 GAL 28.31 AZL 94.33 HCA 34.49 SMA 86.43 ECC .6D489 |NC 4.3258 "Vl 29.652
RP 108.3fl LAP -2,45 LOP 30.26 VP 30.237 CAP -52.|6 AzP 93.57 TAL 172.2! TAP 206.70 RCA 16.66 APO 155.99 V2 34.977
RC 86.263 GL -3.ZD GP -3.79 ZAL 64.82 ZAP 35.|3 ETS 171.26 ZAE |32.92 ETE 178.71 ZAC 26.97 ETC 38.99 CLP 34.95
PLANE TOCENTR l C CONIC
C3 3Z6.083 VHL 18.0§8 DLA -24.96 RAL 293.32 RAD 6571 .8 VEL 21.152 PTH 3,20 VHP 28.9t0 DPA -24.Z0 RAP 242.39 ECC 6.3665
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TZME IN] LAT
90.00 It I 48 1875.79 -10.]7
90.00 ]3 3 16 1076,99 14.78
lO0.O0 ]2 O 29 1686.32 -]2.99
JO0.O0 J6 47 16 741.69 17.66
110.00 12 25:39 ]607.39 -19.28
J10.OO IB 38 36 5681.4I 24.12
DZFFERENTXAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4032 TRA-].98J TO3 -.1120 BAU .48B5
ROE-|.4044 RRA .3394 RC3 .0035 FAU .01120
FOE .1328 FRA .7249 FC3 -.0297 BSP |920
BOE 1.4612 BRA 2.0267 BC3 .1120 FsP -48
LAUNCH DATE SIP 19 .1965
HEL]OCENTR|C CONIC
RL J50.27 LAL .00 L(_ 3_5.65 VL
RP 108.3] LAP -2.3| LOP 33.46 VP
RC 84.036 GL -3.12 GP -3.89 ZAL
PLANIC TOCENTR I C CONIC
C3 "298.931 VHL 17.290
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 I ] 2 24
90.00 ]5 14 4I
]00.00 12 2 6
lOO.00 I6 57 39
110.00 12 28 38
110.00 I8 47 37
O J IrFERENTIAL CORRECT ION$
TOE -.4148 TRA-2.0160 TC3 -.]]98 8AU .4791
RDE-].3567 RRA .3518 RC3 .0033 FAU .0]I2 t
FDE .148] FRA .7528 FC3 -.0325 85P _050
8DE 1.4217 eRA 2.0464 8C3 .1J99 rsP -53
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_NTH IN] TIME POCST TIN IN] 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
21.07 192.50 116.57 11 33 4 I275.8 -6.52 IA.Z9
335.65 204.27 I14.43 15 21 13 477.0 17.95 328.4!
5,69 191.04 117.16 12 28 36 J086.3 -9.25 358.9D
3]2.34 285,64 114.52 ]6 59 38 ]41.7 20.82 304.97
356.24 ]87.57 118.79 12 52 26 1007.4 -I5.29 349.39
266.98 208.83 114.99 20 13 17 5081.4 27.28 259.24
M|D-CCCJRSE ExECUTZC_ ACCURACY ORBIT aETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 817.9 SGR 461.3 SG3 24.1 ST 246.0 SR 447.0 SS 217.4
RRT -.0825 RRF .0779 RTF -.6115 CRT .4504 CRS .4128 CST .9954
$68 939.0 R23 -.0042 R13 .6321 LSA 482.0 MSA 274.0 SSA 14.!
SGJ 819.2 SG2 459.0 THA 176.11 ELI 464.4 EL2 211.4 ALF 72,29
FLIGHT TIME 72.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 30 J965
OI$TANCE ]33.078
15.987 GAL 27.D0 AZL 93.79 HCA 37,67 SMA 87.85 ECC .77909 INC 3.7865 Vl 29.652
30.659 GAP -49.86 AZP 93.00 TAL 171.36 TAP 209.03 RCA 19.41APO I56.29 v2 34.990
63.42 ZAP 33.63 ETS J70.78 ZAE 132.79 ETE 179.0I ZAC 23.82 ETC 41.54 CLP 33.43
DLA -24.65 RAL 294.82 RAD 6571.7 vEL 20.500 PTH 3.17 VHP 27.866 8PA -24.69 RAP 244.]5 ECC 5.9]96
L-I TJM_ INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TiM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1884.33 -10.43 21.56 193.]8 116.48 11 33 48 1284.3 -6.79 14.77
1048.22 15.58 333.92 205.28 113.95 J5 32 9 448.2 18.69 326.62
I691.56 o15.]6 5.99 I91.77 117.09 J2 30 18 1091.6 -9.42 359.J9
716.23 18.37 310.79 206.68 114.00 17 9 35 116.2 21.46 303.35
1608.34 -19.31 356.29 I88.38 I]8.77 ]2 55 26 ]O08.3 -J5.32 349.44
5660.25 24.72 265.63 209.65 114.40 20 21 57 5060.2 27.80 257.81
M|D-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY CRSIT DETERMINA TZON ACCURACY
SGT 855.5 SGR 467.7 SG3 26.0 ST 261.9 SR "451.2 SS 230.9
RRT -.0891RRF .0845 RTF -.6305 CRT .4636 CR5 .4365 CST .9961
sGB 975.0 R23 -.0048 R13 .631J LSA 494.8 MSA 283.8 $SA 14.3
SGJ 856.9 sG2 465.0 THA 176.05 ELI 472.3 EL2 22J.7 ALF 70.46
LAUNCH DATE S£P 19 1965 FL|GHT TIHE 74.00 ARRIVAL DATE CEC 2 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 138.612
RL 150.27 LAL .0O LOt. 355.85 VL 16.735 GAL 25.78 AZL 93,32 HCA 4D.85 SMA 89.29 ECC ,753J9 INC 3.3195 Vl _9.652
RP 108.27 LAP -2.17 LOP 36.66 vP 31.070 GAP -47.69 A_P 92.51 TAL 170.51 TAP 211.36 RCA 22.04 APO 156.55 V2 35.D03
RC 81.618 GL -3.02 GP -3.99 ZAL 62.07 ZAP 32.15 ETS 170.27 ZAE 132.72 ETE 179,34 _AC 24.72 ETC 44,39 CLP 31.93
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 274.]8| VHL 16.558 0LA -24.52 RAL 296.27 RAD 657|.6 VEL 19.887 PTH 3.13 VHP 26.858 CPA -25.]7 RAP 245.95 ECC 5.5J23
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME {NJ LA7 IN] LONG IN] RT AsC IN] A_HTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] _ LONG
90.00 11 2 39 1892.72 -I0.68 22.04 193.76 116.38 11 34 12 1292.7 -7.D5 15.Z4
90,00 ]5 25 56 1018.50 ]6.39 332.11 206.18 113,42 15 42 55 4]8.5 19.42 324,75
1OO.OO 12 3 21 1696.78 -13.32 6.29 192.41 117.0] 12 31 37 lO96,8 -9.59 359.49
JDO.O0 17 7 56 689.67 l.IO 309.J5 207.41 1J5.44 17 19 25 89.7 22,JI 30].65
110.00 12 3! 15 1609.41 -19.34 356.35 189.09 11B.75 12 58 4 1809.4 -15.35 349.50
]]0.00 18 36 31 5637.98 25.34 264.20 210.35 IJ5.75 20 30 29 5038.0 28.32 256.Z9
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-C_XJRSE EXECuTZOR ACCURACY ORBIT CETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE -,4453 TRA-2.0345 TC3 -.]279 BAU .4690 $GT 894.4 SGR 475.4 SG3 28.0 ST 278.6 SR 454.7 SS 245._
RDE-J.3088 RRA .3628 RE3 .0029 FAU .0JI24 RRT -.0962 RRF .0916 RTF -.6489 CRT .4752 CRS .4580 CST .9967
FOE .1638 FRA .7813 FC3 -.0355 BSP 2194 sGB 10l_.0 R23 -.0054 RJ3 .6495 LSA 508.Z MSA 293.] SSA 14.6
80E 1.3825 8RA 2.0665 8C3 .1280 FSP -59 sG! 896.0 SG2 470.4 THA 175,97 ELI 480.1 EL2 232.2 ALF 68.51
LAUNCH DATE SEP 19 196§ FLIGHT TIHE 76.00 ARRIVAL CATE CEC 4 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]50.27 LAL .00
RP 108.22 LAP -2.02
RE 79.613 GL -2,91
PLANETOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 25J.591 VHL 15.862
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 1] 2 35
90.00 15 37 J
100.00 12 A ]4
IO0.O0 17 18 4
IIO.OO J2 33 30
||O.00 19 5 ]7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4672 TRA-2.0559 TC3 -.1366 8AU .4595
ROE-].2606 RRA .3725 RC3 .0025 FAU .01|27
FOE .]803 FRA .8107 FC3 -.0388 BSP 2288
80£ 1.3444 8RA 2.0894 BC3 .1366 FSP -63
DISTANCE 144.262
LOt. 355.85 VL ]7.437 GAL 24.64AZL 92.9I HCA 44.04 SMA 90,76 ECC .7_734 INC 2.9082 vl 29.652
LOP 39.86 VP 31.469 GAP -45.62 AZP 92.09 TAL 169.67 TAP 213.71 RCA 24.75 APO 156.77 V2 35.O]6
GP -4.10 _AL 60,77 ZAP 30.70 ET5 169.69 ZAE 132.72 ETE 179.70 zAC 23.69 ETC 47.56 CLP 30.45
DLA -23.97 RAL 297.65 RAD 6571.5 VEL I9.311PTH 3.i0 VHP 25.884 0PA -25.64 RAP 247.79 ECC 5.1405
L-] TIH[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZM7H INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1900.88 -10.93 22.52 194.25 116.29 11 34 16 1300.9 -7.31 15.7J
987.84 ]7.2J 330.24 206.95 112,84 J5 53 29 387.8 20.16 322.80
J701.9I -13.48 6.59 192.95 116.94 12 52 36 1101.9 -9.76 359.7_
662.05 19,84 307.43 208.I2 J12.83 17 29 6 62.1 22.76 299._5
1610.I4 -19.37 356.40 189.71 IJ8.73 I3 O 20 101D.| -15.38 349.54
5614.64 25.97 262,68 210.93 113.05 20 38 32 5014.6 28.86 254.69
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 936.3 $GR 478,6 563 30,2 ST 296.8 SR 457,5 SS 259._
RRT -.|03] RRF .0991RTF -.6667 CRT .4866 CRS .4781 CST .997J
SGB 1051.6 R23 -.0065 RI3 .6674 LSA 523.0 MSA 301.9 SSA _4.B




J PL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES qVOL. 2. 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE SEP 19 ]963
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.Z7 LAL .00
RP 108.18 LAP -I.87
RC 77.423 GL -2.77
PLANETOCENTRI{ CONIC
C3 Z30.947 VHL 15,]9T
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 1! Z 14
90.00 15 47 56
100.O0 IZ 4 46
I00.00 I7 28 4
110.00 12 35 23
/IO.00 19 I3 56
fLIGHT TIME 76,D0 4RRIVAL DATE DEC 6 1965
DISTANCE 150.023
LOt. 355.85 VL 18.098 GAL 23,56 AZL 92.54 HCA 47.Z4 SMA 92,24 ECC .70166
LOP 43,06 VP 31,855 GAP -43.65 AZP 91,73 TAL ]68,83 TAP 216.07 RCA 27.52
GP -4.ZI ZAL 59.51 ZAP 29.27 ETS 169.05 ZAE 132.79 ETE 180.10 ZAC 22.72
INC2.541T VI" 29.652
APO 156.96 v2 35.030
ETC 51.08 CLP 29.00
DLA -23.60 RAL Z98.97 RAD 657].3 VEL 18.769 PTH 3.06 VHP 24.941 DPA -26.1I RAP 249.66 ECC 4,8008
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ Z LAT |NJ 2 LONG
1908.78 -11,17 ZZ.98 194.55 ll5.19 II 34 Z 1308.8 -7.56 16./6
956.Z9 I8.04 328.28 207,60 112,2I 16 3 52 356,3 20,89 320,78
I706.90 -13.63 6.88 193.40 116,86 12 33 I3 1105.9 -9.92 .06
633.40 20.58 305.63 208.71 JI2.17 J7 38 38 33.4 23.41 297.97
1610.89 -19,39 356.44 190.23 IJ8.72 13 Z I4 1010,9 -I5.4| 349.59
5590.22 26.6I 261.07 211.39 1/2.29 20 47 7 4990.Z 29.39 252.99
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4934 TRA-Z.0831 TC3 -.1464 BAU
ROE-I.2|Z3 RRA .3812
FOE .1979 FRA .84|4
8DE 1.3089 8RA Z.IIT_
LAUNCH OATE 5EP 19 J96fl
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.27 LAL .00 LC&. 353.85 VL
RP |08.|4 LAP -1.70 LOP 46.26 VP
RC 75.249 GL -2.63 GP -4,34 ZAL
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 212.O34 VHL 14.56|
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 11 1 35 1916.31 -11.39
90.00 15 58 37 923.87 18.86
JOO.O0 JZ 4 59 1711.66 -J3.78
Jog.go I7 37 54 603.75 21.33
liD.DO 12 36 56 1611.47 -I9.4I
llO.O0 19 22 26 5564.75 27.26
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4699 TRA-2.0617 TC3 -.|475 BAU .4|82
R02-1,1648 RRA .3877 RC3 .0009 FAU .01|60
FOE .2099 FRA .8570 FC3 -.0473 BSP 3415
BOE 1.256I 8RA 2,0979 8C3 .1475 FSP -85
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
.4522 SGT 983.5 sGR 483.3 SG3 32.6
RC3 .O019 FAU .01129 RRT -.1093 RRF .1069 RTF -.6837
FC3 -.0423 8SP 2265 SGB 1095,8 R23 -.0089 RJ3 .6844
BE3 .1465 FSP -67 SGI 985.4 SG2 479,5 THA 173.97
FLIGHT TIME BO.O0
DISTANCE I§5.883
|8.720 GAL 22.54 AZL 92.2J HCA 50.44 SMA 93.73 ECC .67625
32.227 GAP -41.79 A?P 9|.41 TAL 168.01 TAP 2|8.45 RCA 30,35
58.29 ZAP 27.87 ET$ /68,34 zAE 132.93 ETE 180.54 ZAC 21.86
OLA -23.22 RAL ]00.23 RA0 6571.2 VEL 18.258 PTH 3.03 VHP 24.029 DPA -26.58
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
23.41 194,96 116.10 II 33 3I /316.3
326.26 208.12 111.52 16 14 ! 323.9
7.I6 /93.75 116.79 12 33 30 IJIl.7
303.75 209.16 III.45 17 47 58 3.8
356.48 190.66 118.71 13 3 47 loll.5
259.37 211.72 J11.47 20 55 1I 4964.7
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
SGT 999.0 SGR 487.5 sG3 34.9
RRT -.I293 RRF .I185 RTF -,702!
SGB I/I/.6 R23 -.0002 RI3 .7026
SG1 JO01.6 $G2 482.1 THA 175.30
ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 317.6 SR 459.5 SS 275.7
CRT .4997 CR$ .4970 CST .9974
LSA 540.2 MSA 309.9 SSA 15.0
ELI 497.4 EL2 254.2 ALF 63.54
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 8 1965
INC 2.2110 vI 29.652
APO 157.12 V2 35.043
ETC 54.97 CLP 27.56
RAP 251.56 ECC 4.4895








ST 323.2 $R 461.0 55 288.0
CRT .4802 CR5 .5053 CST .9972
LSA 546.6 MSA 317.8 SSA 15.0
ELI 498.2 EL2 262.4 ALF 63.53
LAUNCH DATE SEP 19 1965 FLIGHT TIME 82.00 ARRIV4L DATE OEC 10 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.27 LAL .00
RP 108.10 LAP -1.54
RE 73.094 GL -2.46
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 194.748 VHL 13.955
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 II 0 38
90.00 16 9 9
100.00 12 4 52
I06.60 17 47 36
116.00 12 38 8
110.O0 19 30 49
DIST4NCE 161.846
COL 355.85 VL 19.305 GAL ZJ.57 AZL 91.91HCA 53.64 5MA 95.23 ECC .65125 IN( 1,909Z Vl 29.652
LOP 49.4? VP 32.584 GAP -40.0! AZP 9l.I3 TAL 167.20 TAP 220.84 RCA 33.21 4PO 157.24 v2 35.056
GP -4.49 _AL 57.12 ZAP 26.49 ETS 167.54 ZAE I33.15 ETE 181.04 ZAC 2I.ID ETC 59.23 CLP 26.14
OLA -22.82 RAL 301.43 RAD 657I.! VEL 17.778 PTH 2.99 VHP 23.146 DPA -27.03 RAP 253.50 ECC 4.2051
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1923.59 -II.6! 23.84 195.18 II6.DI lJ 32 42 |323.6 -8.02 17.00
890.52 19.68 324.|6 208.52 110.78 16 23 59 290.5 22.33 316.49
1716.28 -J3.92 7.43 194.01 /16.72 12 33 28 1116.3 -I0.22 ,59
586I.I1 22.08 279.68 209.50 110.57 19 25 17 5261.1 24.70 27i.86
I61J.96 -19.43 356.5I 190.99 118.70 I3 5 0 1012.0 -15.45 349.65
5538.19 27.9I 257.58 21J.91 IJO.59 21 3 7 4938.2 30.45 249.30
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1060.2 SGR 490.8 sG3 37.7 ST 350.9 SR 461.3 Ss 306.4
RRT -.J323 RRF .1266 RTF -.7171 CRT .501! CRS .5237 CST .9975
SGB ]I68.3 RZ3 -.0067 RI3 .7176 LSA 569.7 MSA 324.0 5SA 15.3
sGJ I062.7 SG2 485,4 THA 175._7 ELI 510.6 EL2 274.4 ALF 59.47
FLIGHT TIME 84.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 12 1965
DISTANCE I67,898
J9.854 GAL 20.65 AZL 91.63 HCA 56,84 SMA 96.72 ECC .62672 INC 1.531! v! 29.652
32.927 GAP -38.31 AZP 90.89 TAL /66.41 TAP 223.25 RCA 36.J0 APO 157.34 V2 35.069
56.00 2AP 25.14 ETS 166.64 ZAE 133.45 ETE 181.56 ZAC 20.47 ETC 63.84 CLP 24.73
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5099 TRA-2.1051 TC3 -.1606 8AO .4182
RDE-J.II63 RRA .3944 RE3 .OOOO FAU .OJJ56
FOE .2305 FRA .9012 FC3 -.0514 BSP 3034
BOE ].2272 8RA 2.I418 BC3 .1606 FSP -86
LAUNCH DATE SEP 19 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.27 LAL .OO LOL 35_.85 VL
RP 108.06 LAP -I.37 LOP 52.68 vP
RC 70.962 GL -2.27 GP -4.64 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 |78.898 VHL /3.375 OLA -22.39 RAL 302.57 RAD 6570.9 VEL 17.327 PTH 2.95 VHP 22.290 OPA -27.48 RAP 255.47 £CC 3.9442
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME _ CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 10 59 25 1930.33 -I1.82 24.24 |95.30 I|5.92 I| 31 _5 1330.5 -8.24 17.39
90.00 J6 I9 28 856.27 20.49 321.97 208,78 109.98 I5 33 44 256.3 23.03 314.22
IDB.BO 12 4 26 1720.66 -I4.05 7.59 194,17 116.66 12 33 6 1120.7 -|0.36 .84
lO0.O0 17 57 8 5829.4! 22.$3 277.63 209.69 109,84 19 34 17 5229.4 25.33 269.72
II0.BO 12 39 0 I612.27 -19.44 355.52 J91.23 118.69 13 5 53 1012.3 -I5.46 349.67
110.00 19 39 3 35J0.57 28.55 253.69 2J1.97 109.64 21 10 53 4910.6 30.96 247,31
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
TDE -.5261 TRA-2.1256 TC3 -.|695 BAU .4034 5GT 1J07,4 SGR 493,7 sG3 40.6 ST 371.8 SR 461.0 55 323.5
RDE-J.0683 RRA .3997 RC3 -.0012 FAU .0/I66 RRT -.1423 RRF .1370 RTF -.7325 CRT .5059 CRS .5366 CsT .9973
FDE .2488 FRA ,9337 FC3 -.0564 BSP 3204 SGB 1212.4 R23 -.0078 RI3 .7332 LSA 588.6 MSA 329.7 554 15.5
BOE 1.1908 BRA 2.1628 BC3 .1695 FSP -94 SG! I1|0.1 SG2 487.4 THA 175.50 EL1 5J9.3 £L2 284.7 ALF 56.59
J73
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES i VOL 2 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE SEP 19 296§ FLIGHT TIME 86.00 ARRIVAL DATE 0EC 14 ]965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0I$TANCE ]74.036
RL ]50.27 LAL .gO LOL 355.85 VL Z0.]71 GAL ]9,77 AZL 91.37 HCA 60,D5 SHA 98.Z] ECC ,60271 ZNC ].3724 V] 29.65Z
RP 108.02 LAP -].19 LOP 55.89 vP 33.255 GAP -36.68 AZP 90.69 TAL 165,63 TAP 225.68 RCA 39.02 APO ]57.40 V2 55.082
RC 68.856 GL -Z.D5 GP -4.8] ZAL 54.92 ZAP 23,80 ETS ]65,61 ZAE ]33.8] [TE 182.18 ZAC 20.OD ETC 68.77 CLP 23.34
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 J64o368 VHL ]2.82] 0LA -2J.95 RAL 303.65 RAO 6570.8 VEL ]6,902 PTH 2.9] VNP 2].46! OPA -27.93 RAP 257.47 ECC 3.7051
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LOnG IN] RT ASC ]NJ AZHTH IN] TiME PO CST TiM |NJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90,00 ]0 57 53 1957.16 -I].0Z 24.63 195.34 ]15.83 ]1 30 ]0 ]337.Z -8.44 ]7.77
90,00 ]6 29 36 82].]0 2].29 319.71 208.91 109.12 J6 43 ]7 221.1 23.71 3;].87
100.00 12 3 40 1724.85 -]4.18 7.93 ]94.25 ]_]6._9 J2 32 25 |124_:9 -10.50 1.08
|00,00 ]8 6 31 5796.68 23.57 275.48 209.76 108.94 19 43 7 5J96.7 25.94 267.48
1]0,00 12 39 32 1612.43 -19.44 356.55 |9|.37 ]]8.69 1] 6 25 ]0]Z.4 -]5.46 349.67
]10.00 19 47 8 548].87 29.]9 253.70 21].89 108.63 Z! 18 30 488].9 ]1.45 245.ZZ
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5425 TRA-2,J47J TC3 -,J 788 BAU .3929 SGT 1|57,3 SGR 495.9 $63 43.8 ST 394.] SR 459.8 $5 34] .4
ROE-I.O?05 RRA .4040 RC3 -,0077 FAU .0]178 RRT -,]52_ RRF .1482 RTF -.7472 CRT .5]02 CRS .5482 CST .9972
FOE .2678 FRA .9674 FC3 -.062] BSP 3]52 SG8 1259.0 R23 -.0093 R13 .7480 LSA 609.3 MSA 334.4 $SA ;5.6
80E 1.1558 8RA 2.]848 BC3 .1788 FSP -102 sGI ]_60.5 $62 488.8 THA ]75.44 ELI 529.] EL2 Z94.5 ALF 5].44
LAUNCH DATE $EP ]9 ]965 FLIGHT TIN? 88.00 ARRIVAL DATE 0EC J6 ]965
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 150.27 LAL .00 LOL 355o85 VL L_0.857 GAL
RP ]07,98 LAP -J,O! LOP 59.10 VP 33,568 GAP -35,]2
RC 66.778 GL -I,SJ GP -4.99 ZAL 53,89 ZAP 22.49
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 151.043 VHL 12.290 OLA -2_.49 RAL _;04.67 RAO 6570,6
OISTANCE 180.254
18.93 AZL 9].]3 HCA 63.26 SNA 99.69 ECC .57930 INC ].]298 V! 29_652
AzP _O.Sj TAL J64,88 TAP 228,J] RCA 41.94 APO J57,44 vZ 55.095
ET$ ]64.44 _AE J34.28 ETE 182.85 ZAC ]9.69 ETC 7].96 CLP 21.96
VEL |6.504 PTH ?.88
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C ]NJ AZNTH
90.00 |0 56 4 J943.54 -12.20 25.00 ]95.28 ]15.75 ]J 28 28
90.00 |6 39 34 784.96 22.08 3J_35 208.90 J08._0 16 52 ]9
100.00 J2 2 35 _728.86 -14.30 8.17 ]94.23 ]16,53 12 3| Z4
JO0.O0 18 ]5 44 5762.9! E4.30 273.23 209.68 107.97 ]9 51 47
JlO.O0 ]2 39 43 ]612.47 -19.44 356,54 ]9].42 J18.68 J3 6 ]6
J]O.O0 ]9 55 5 5452.08 29.82 2§1,61 2]],67 ]07.54 2J 25 57
OZFFERENTXAL CORRECTIONS NI0-C_JR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5583 TRA-2.]686 TC3 -.1882 BAU .3802 SGT 1209,3 SGR 497.6 SG3 47,2
ROE -.9730 RRA .4076 RC3 -.0044 FAU .05192 RRT -.|64J RRF .1604 RTF -.7613
FOE .2815 FRA |.0023 re3 -,0683 BSP 3500 $G8 1307,6 RZ3 -.Dill RI3 .762j
8DE ].]2J8 8RA 2.2066 8C3 .1_8] FSP -JJ| 561 1212,6 SG2 489.5 THA 275.38
VHP 20.657 0PA -28.]6 RAP 259.50 ECC ].4858








ST 417.4 SR 457.7 SS ]60.0
CRT ;5]35 CRS .5585 CST .9969
LSA 6]].5 NSA 338.0 SSA J5.8
ELI 539.9 EL2 ]03.6 ALr 50,1J
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 19 i965 fLIGHT TINE 90,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE CEC 18 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE I86.545
RL J50.27 LAL .OO LOL 355.85 VL Z].3;5 GAL 18.12 AZL 90,90 HCA 66,47 SNA ]0].15 ECC ,55652
RP 107,94 LAP -.83 LOP 62.3l VP 33.867 GAP -33.6? A_P 90.36 TAL 164,15 TAP 230,61 RCA 44.86
RC 64.7] Z GL _1,55 GP -5.]9 ZA_ 5_,_] zAp _J_J ITS ]63.0_ ZA[ ]34,83 ETE ;83.60 _AC ]9.57
PLAN[TOC_NTRI( CON|C
C] ]38.820 VHL ]1.782 0LA -2].01RAL ]05.63 RA0 6570.5 VEL |6.1_9 PTH _.84 VHP 19.877 OPA -_8.79
LNCH A_NTM LNCH TIME L-] TIME iN] LAT
90.00 l0 53 56 |949.70 -12,39
90.00 ]6 49 2] 747.84 22.85
100,00 12 l l0 |73_.74 -]4,42
lO0.O0 18 24 48 5728,07 25.0l
I|0.00 J2 39 34 ]6|2,4_ -]9.44
110.00 20 2 54 54_].]7 30.44
O/_rERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5706 TRA-2.1872 TO3 -.196_ 8AU .3667
R0E -.9259 RRA ,4J03 RC3 -.O066 FAU .05209
FOE .3075 FRA ].038] FC3 -.0754 85P 37]4
8DE 1,0876 BRA 2.2Z54 8C3 .]970 FSP -lZ2
INC .9002 v; 29.65_
APO 157.44 V2 35_106
ETC 79.3_ CLP 20.59
RAP 26].55 ECC 5.2846
IN] LONG _NJ RT ASC iN] A_MTH ;NJ TIHE PO CST TIN IN] Z LAT IN] Z LON_
25.36 195.14 ;]5.67 11 26 26 ;349.7 -8,85 18.49
]]4.90 208.74 J07,20 ]7 ! 49 147.8 24.99 306.88
8.40 194.1J 116.47 ;2 30 3 l;32.7 -10.75 1.5]
270.89 _09.47 106.93 20 0 16 51_8.] 27.09 26Z.TO
356.53 J9].37 118,69 ]3 6 26 10]Z.4 -]5.46 ]49.67
249.4! 2!!.30 106.37 Z! 33 15 48?].2 3Z.38 240.75
MID-COURSE EXLCUT[ON ACCURACY ORBIT 0[TERN[NAT_ON ACCURACY
SGT 176],1 SGR 498.7 SG3 50.9 ST 440.5 SR 454.8 $S 379.0
RRT -.]77! RRF .]738 RTF -.7749 CRT .5143 CRS ,5671 CsT .9955
SG8 I356.! RZ3 -.0!_4 R]3 .7757 LSA 654,] NSA 340.8 5SA 15.9
SG! ]264.8 562 489.4 THA 175.29 ELI 551,1 EL2 3]J.8 ALF 46.78
LAUNCH DATE SEP ]9 1965 FL|GHT TIME 92.00 ARRIVAL _ATE DEC ZO 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0!STANCE ]92.905
RL 150.27 LAL .00 LOL 355.85 VL 2|.744 GAL ]?.35 AZL 90.68 HCA 69.58 SMA ]02.60 £CC .5344J !NC .68J5 vl 29.652
RP ]07.90 LAP -.64 LOP 65.53 VP 34.152 GAP -32.]8 AZP 90.24 TAL 163,44 TAP 233.]2 RCA 47.77 APO ]57,43 V2 35.120
RC 62.72! GL -].25 GP -5,40 ZAL 51.96 ZAP ]9.95 ETS ]6!.52 ZAE 155.46 ETE 184.43 ZAC 19.64 [TC 84.75 CLP 19,_3
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C] _27,608 VHL !!,296 0LA -20,50 RAL 306,53 RAO 6570.4 VEL ]5.778 PTH 2.80 VHP !9.17! 0PA -29.2! RAP 26].63 ECC 3._OO1
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TtM_ IN] LAT IN] LONG _NJ RT ASC IN] AZMTH |NJ TIME PO C$T TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 l0 5l 30 1955.7] -!2.56 25.72 !94.90 ]]5.59 11 24 5 !355.7 -9.02 18.8]
90,00 16 58 58 709.71 23.59 3!2.35 208.45 !06.13 !7 lO 48 ]09.7 25.58 304.2_
100.00 |J 59 _4 1736.55 -j4.53 8.6_ ]93.9! !|6.4! !_ 28 2] J]36.5 -;0.87 J.74
100,O0 J8 33 44 5692.!5 _5.70 268.44 Z09.]1 ]05,82 20 8 ]7 5092.| 27.62 260,J7
]!0.00 12 39 ] !612.32 -19.44 356.53 19!,24 118.69 13 5 55 ]012.3 -15.46 ]49.67
llO.O0 _0 !0 35 5389.]5 31.03 _47,I0 210.79 lOS.I? 21 40 25 4789.1 32.79 238.32
D!FFERENTIAL C_RECTIC)N$ M_0-COUR$E EXECUTiON ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERM[NATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5817 TRA-2.205] TO3 -.2054 8AU .3508 SGT ]314.6 SGR 499.2 sG3 54.8 ST 464.] SR 451.0 55 398.8
ROE -.8793 RRA .41_4 RC3 -.009! FAU .01_29 RRT -,|9]2 RRF ,J885 RTF -.7879 CRT ,5]]8 CRS .5746 CST .9960
FOE .3283 FRA ].0755 FC3 -.0834 88P 3941 5G8 ]406.2 R23 -.0|39 R13 ,7887 LSA 678.5 MSA ]42.7 SSA 16.]
B0E ],0543 BRA 2,2433 8C3 .2056 FSP -]33 SG! ]318.6 SG2 488.5 THA ;75,]8 ELI 563,2 ELI 318.9 ALF 43.38
]74
=
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 2. 1965-66 )
LAUNCH DATE SEP 19 1965
H[LZ_ENTR|C CONIC
RL IS0.27 LAL .00
RP 107o87 LAP -.45
RC 60.75! GL -.9_
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 IJ7.5ZA VHL J0.832
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 |0 48 42
90.00 17 e 2T
JO0.O0 Zl ST 17
I00.00 18 42 33
]10.00 IZ 38 10
liD.D0 80 18 IO
FLIGHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL DATE 0EC 22 ]965
0ISTANCE 199.329
LOL ]55.85 VL 22.148 GAL 16.60 AlL 90.47 HCA 72.90 5MA 104,02 ECC .51300 INC .4T15 v] 29.652
LOP 68,75 vP 34,422 GAP -]0.80 A_P 90.24 TAL 162.75 TAP 255,65 RCA 50,66 APO 157.39 VZ 35.132
GP -5.64 ZAL 51.07 ZAP 18,72 ET$ 159.70 ZAE I56.J8 ETE |85.]6 ZAC 19.90 ETC 90.|2 CLP |7.88
DLA -J9.97 RAL 307.37 RAO 6570,2,VEL 15,449 PTH 2.76 VHP ]8.387 0P4 -29.62 RAP 265.7] ECC 2.9309
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT A$C INJ A_NTH ]NJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1961,67 -12.74 26.07 I94.58 115.50 II 2| 24 1361,7 -9.20 19.17
670.51 24.31 309.70 208,0! 104.99 17 19 37 70.5 26,1] 30J,5]
]740.35 -J4.65 8,84 ]93.62 116,35 18 26 18 I140.4 -|0.99 1.96
5655,10 26.]6 265.89 Z08,6I 104.63 20 I6 48 5055,1 Z8.]! 257.5Z
I6|2.25 -|9.44 _56.52 191,0! I18.69 15 5 2 1012.] -15.46 349.66
5355.97 31.59 244,68 210.1] J03,79 2J 47 26 4756.0 33.16 Z]5.8|
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5950 TRA-2.2254 TC] -.2147 BAU ,357] $GT 1572.6 $GR 499.1 SG] 59.1 ST 490.3 SR 446.1 $$ 419,8
ROE -.8530 RRA .4141 RE] -.0J21 FAU .0|250 RRT -.2058 RRF ,2044 RTF -.8000 CRT .5159 CR$ .5812 CST ,9955
FOE .]505 FRA 1.1148 rE] -.0922 65P 4095 5GB 1460.6 R2] -.0164 RI] .8009 LSA 705,5 MSA 34],4 S$A 16.Z
BOE 1.0236 BRA 2.26]6 BE! .215! FSP -145 501 1577.0 SG2 486.9 THA 175.|1 ELI 57_.0 EL2 524,7 ALF 59.78
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP I9 1965 FLIGHT T_NE 96.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE 0EC _4 _965
0]STANC[ 205.8||
LOt. ]§5.85 VL 22.527 GAL 15,89 AZL 90,27 HEA 76.I_ SMA 105,42 ECC .49252 INC .2683 VJ 29,652
LOP 71.97 VP 34.679 GAP -29.47 AZP 90.06 TAL I62.10 TAP 2]8.22 RCA 53.52 APo J57.3] VZ 35.144
GP -5.90 ZAL 50.22 ZAP 17.5_ ETS 157.57 ZAE 156.99 ETE 186.4I ZAC 20.36 ETC 95.3] CLP 16o54
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.27 LAL .00
RP Z07,8] LAP -.26
RC 58.824 GL -.56
PLANE T_ENTR|C CONIC
C] _0T.894 VHL I0.38T OLA -J9.41RAL _,_8,1_ RA0 6_TO.| V[L l_,J40 PTH _.T_ VHP |T.6T6 0PA -]0.0] RAP 267.U6 ECC 2.7757
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME ZNJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
90°00 IO 45 34 1967.67 -|2.9| 26.42 194.17 115.42 1! 18 21 I]67.7 -9.]9 ]9.52
90,00 I7 J7 47 630.22 24.99 306,95 207.43 10].77 ]7 28 18 30.2 26,64 29_.67
100.00 I1 54 48 I744.25 -J4.77 9.07 193.24 116,29 12 2] 52 1144.5 -ll.12 Z.;_
JO0.O0 18 5I 14 3618.9! 26.99 263,22 207.97 103,36 20 24 5! 5016.9 28.56 254.77
llO.O0 |2 36 55 J612,29 -19.44 356,5] 190.70 1J8.69 13 3 47 1012.3 -J5,46 349,67
lIO.O0 20 25 37 552/.64 32.12 242.I4 209.32 J02.37 21 54 19 4721.6 ]5.49 253,;8
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACy OR61T OETERM[NATION ACCuRAC_
TOE -.6049 TRA-2.2424 TC] -,2229 8AU .]223 5GT 14]0.] SGR 498.6 $G] 6],7 ST 516.I _ 440.] 85 441.4
ROE -.7872 RRA .4J54 RE3 -,0156 FAU .0J275 RRT -.2225 RRF ,222J RTF -.SJJ8 CRT .51J5 CRS .586] CST .9948
FDE .3752 FRA 1,I556 FC] -,I02] 8SP 4517 $GB |5J4,7 R2] -.0186 RI3 .8127 LSA 732.7 M$A 343.3 SSA 16.3
80E .9928 BRA 2,2806 8C] .2_33 FSP -I58 sGI 1435.1 $02 484,5 THA I74.99 ELl 593.2 EL2 329.2 ALF 36.]4
LAUN(M DATE SEP 19 i965 FLIGHT TIME 98.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 26 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.27 LAL .O0 LOt. 555.85 VL
RP 107.80 LAP -.07 LOP 75.19 vP
RC 56.947 GL -.|6 GP -6.18 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 99.248 VHL 9,962
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 42 ]
_0.00 IT ZT l
lo0.o0 II 51 55
I00.00 18 59 50
ii0.OO 12 55 16
llO.O0 20 32 58
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TEE -,6J33 TRA-2.2582 TEl -.2504 BAU ,_069
ROE -.7420 RRA .416] RC3 -.0198 FAU .01303
FOE .]969 FRA J.1983 FC3 -.Ij]7 85P 4554
80E .9627 BRA 2.296] 8C3 ,2313 FSP -172
DISTANCE 212.345
22.883 GAL 15.21 AZL 90.07 HCA 79.34 SMA 106.80 ECC .47238 INC .0696 V! 29.652
34.923 GAP -Z8,IB A?P 90.01 TAL 161.47 TAP 240.8l RCA 56.]5 APO I$T.Z4 V2 35,155
49.42 ZAP 16.38 ET$ 155.05 ZAE J37.90 ETE 187.60 ZAC 2|,00 ETC J00,28 ELP 15.19
0LA -18.82 RAL 308.86 RA0 6569.9 VEL 14.852 PTH 2,68 VHP 26.987 DPA -30.44 RAP 270.00 EGG Z.6334
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
1973,84 -13.09 26.78 193.67 J15.33 11 I4 57 I373.8 -9.58 19.87
5876.82 25.6] 281.99 206.70 102,47 19 4 58 5276,8 27.09 273,63
1748.]6 -I4,89 9,31 |92.78 JI6.22 12 2! 4 I|48.4 -!1.25 E.4Z
5577.54 27,58 260.44 207,18 102.0| 20 32 47 4977,5 28,96 251,91
1612,55 -19.45 556.54 !90.30 118,68 J3 ? 8 1012.5 -15.47 549.68
5286,IZ 32.6I 259.49 208.35 I00.8_ 22 ! 4 4686.1 33.76 230.44
MI0-CC_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCuRACy
56T J489,] SGR 497.7 $G] 68.8 ST 547.3 SR 433.5 ss 463.B
RRT -.2409 RRF .2416 RTF -.8230 CRT .5076 CR$ .5901 C$T .9940
SG8 I570.2 R23 -.0209 RI] .8239 LSA 761.3 MSA 342.3 S$A J6.4
5G| 1494.6 $G2 481,3 THA 174.86 EL! 609.5 EL2 3]2.2 ALF 33.0J




RE 55.125 GL .29
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 91.]27 VHL 9.557
LNCH A_MTH L_H TIME
90.00 10 _ 7
90.00 17 36 9
100.00 IJ 48 38
100.00 19 8 20
llO.O0 12 ]3 12
110.00 2o 40 i4 5249.]8
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0E -.6215 TRA-2,27]_
ROE *.6974 RRA .4|72
F0E .4220 FRA.I.2454
BOE .g]41 8RA 2.3115
DISTANCE 218.928
.00 LOL 355.85 VL 23.218 GAL 14._5 AZL 89.88 HCA 82.57 SMA 108.14 ECC .45318 INC .1209 vl 29.65?
,12 LOP 78,41 VP 35.154 GAP -26.95 AEP 89,98 TAL 160.88 TAP 243.44 RCA 59.13 APO 157.14 v2 35,]66
GP -6,49 ZAL 48.66 TAP 15.27 ET$ 152.07 ?AE 158,90 ETE 188.95 ZAC 21,8! ETC 104.91 CLP t],85
OLA -18.20 RAL 309.51 RA0 6569.8 VEL 14.58] PTH 2.64 VHP 16.318 DPA -30.84 RAP 272.16 ECC _,5030
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AsC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C]T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
J98D. 5J -13.28 27.]7 193.10 JJ5.24 lJ 1_ 8 J390.3 -9.77 20.24
5854.2J 26.22 279.01 205,84 101.09 19 15 23 52]4.2 27.49 270.57
1752,80 -15,02 9,58 192.24 116,15 12 17 51 1152.8 -1!.59 2.67
5536.95 26.12 257.55 206.24 100.58 20 40 ]7 4936,9 29.29 248.94
1613,13 -19.46 ]56,58 189,83 I18.67 I] 0 6 !O|].J -15.49 349.71
33,05 236°7! 207,25 99.28 22 T 44 4649.4 33.98 227.60
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy OR01T DETERMINATICt_ ACCURACy
TC3 -.2375 8AU ,2916 $GT |550.4 SGR 496,5 5G3 74.2 ST 569.5 5R 425.5 55 487,3
RC] -,0245 FAU .0_]]4 RRT -.2609 RRF .2631 RTF -.8536 CRT .$026 CR$ .5927 CST .9932
FC] -.1265 BSP 4784 sGB 1627.9 R25 -.0236 RI] .8546 L$A 791.6 MSA 340,4 $$A 16.5
8C3 .2388 FSP -188 sG! 1556,4 sG2 477.3 THA 174.73 ELI 627.7 EL2 333,7 ALF 29.?7
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 2. 1965-66)
LAUNCH D4TE SEP 19 1965 FL|GHT TIHE 102.00
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 22§.554
RL 150.27 LAL .DO LOt. 353.85 VL 23.532 GAL 13.93 AZL 89.69 HCA 85.79 SMA
RP 107,73 LAP .31 LOP 81.64 VP 35.375 GAP -25.75 AZP 89.98 TAL 160.51 TAP
RE 53.363 GL ,78 GP -6.84 ZAL 47.95 ZAP I4.Z4 ETS I48.53 ZAE 140.00 ETE
PLANETCK;ENTRIC CONIC
C3 84.875 VHL 9.169 0LA -17.54 RAL 310.10 RAD 6569.6 VEL 14.333 PTH 2.61 VHP
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
90.00 ID 33 47 1987.24 -13.48 27,58 |92.45 I1§.14 lI 6 54
90.00 17 45 IZ 5790.36 Z6,76 275.9l 204.8Z 99.65 19 21 42
IOO.OD |1 44 34 1757.73 -15.17 9.87 191.61 116.07 1Z 14 12
lO0.OD 19 16 46 _495.10 28.61 254.53 205.17 99.06 20 48 21
110.00 IZ 30 43 1614.19 -19.§0 356.64 189.27 118.65 12 57 37
110.00 ZO 47 26 5211.41 33.43 233.81 Z05.99 97.61 ZZ 14 17
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-C(_JRSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
TDE -,6312 TRA-Z.Z03 TO3 -.2451 BAU .2775 SGT 1615.7 5GR 494.7 SG3 80,Z
ROE -.6532 RRA .4183 RC3 -.0300 FAU .01367 RRT -.2824 RRF .2868 RTF -.8434
FOE .4489 FRA 1.2912 FC3 -,|408 8SP 4958 $GB 1689.7 R23 -,0275 R13 .8445
DOE .9083 8RA 2.3282 BE3 .2469 FSP -20§ SGI 1622.3 sG2 472.7 THA 174.60
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 30 1965
IO9.45.ECC .43474 INC ,3124 vl Z9.632
246.]1 RCA 61.86 APO 137,03 v2 35.176
190.48 ?AC 22.79 ETC 109.16 CLP |2.52
13.671 OPA -31.23 RAP 274.34 ECC 2.3837








ST 598.8 _ 416.3 5$ 512.3
CRT .4973 CR$ .5941 CST .9924
LSA 8Z4.8 MSA 337.4 SSA 16.7
ELI 648.6 EL2 333.5 ALF 26,62
LAUNCH DATE SEP 19 1965 FLIGHT TIME 104.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN l 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.27 LAL .O0
RP IO7.70 LAP ,§0
RC 5/.675 GL 1,32
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 77.438 VHL 8.800
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 IO 28 58
90.00 17 54 12
IO0.O0 11 40 43
IOO.O0 19 25 9
llO.OO 12 27 47
i10.OO 20 34 34
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6377 7RA-2._O36 TO3 -.2riO§ 8AU .2621
ROE -.6096 RRA .4195 Re3 -.0364 FAU .01405
FOE .4770 FRA 1.34J4 FC3 -.1571 8SP 5197
BDE .8821 8RA 2.34/5 8C3 .2f32 FSP -223
DISTANCE 232.2|8
LOL 355.85 VL 23.826 GAL I3.32 AZL 89.50 HCA 89.02 SMA 110.72 ECC .41706 INC .3819 VJ 29.652
LOP 84.87 VP 35.579 GAP -24.60 AZP 89.99 TAL 159.78 TAP 248.80 RCA 64.54 APO 156.89 VZ 35.186
GP -7.22 ZAL 47.30 ZAP 13.28 ETS 144.32 ?AE 141.28 ETE 192.23 ?AC 23.91ETC 113.03 CLP 11.17
OLA -16.85 RAL 310,63 RA0 6569.5 VEL J4.099 PTH 2.57 VHP 15.043 DPA -31.66 RAP 276.54 ECC 2.2744
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ Z LONG
1994.82 -13,70 28.02 191.73 115,03 1I ? 13 1394.8 -10.22 21.08
5745.22 27,23 272.69 203,67 98.08 19 29 57 5145.2 28.07 264.12
1763.32 -J3.34 10.20 J90.92 1J5.97 12 IO 6 1Z63.3 -IJ.72 3.2B
5431,96 ?9.03 231.40 203.95 97,46 20 56 1 4852.0 29.76 242.67
|615.87 -19.55 356.74 186.64 118.6I 12 54 43 1015.9 -15.58 349.87
5172.17 33.74 230.79 204.60 95.85 2Z 20 46 4572.2 34.18 22J.58
MID-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT J680.1 SGR 493.0 SG3 86,6 ST 627.4 SR 406.0 55 538.2
RRT -.3069 RRF .3132 RTF -.8530 CRT .4890 CRS .5936 CST .99|4
5G9 1750.9 R23 -.8318 RJ3 ,8542 LSA 858.2 MSA 333.7 SSA 16.8
5GI I687.4 SG2 467.2 THA 174.43 ELI 669.6 EL2 331.8 ALF 23.72
LAUNCH DATE $EP 19 1963
HELIC_ENTR|C CONIC
RL 150.27 LAL .DO
RP 107.67 LAP .69
RE 50.862 GL 1.92
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 71.372 VHL 8.448
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 23 40
90.00 |8 3 11
100.00 11 36 2
lOO.OO |9 33 30
llO.OO 12 24 21
J10.OO 21 I 40
FLIGHT
DISTANCE 238.916
LOL 355.85 VL 24.J02 GAL /2.74 AZL 89.31HCA 92.25 SMA 11J.95 ECC .408J4 INC .6910 vl 29.652
LOP 88.10 vP 33.773 GAP -23.49 AZP 90.03 TAL 159.29 TAP 251.54 RCA 67.16 APO 156.75 v2 35,196
GP -7.63 ZAL 46.70 ZAP 12.42 ETS 139.33 ?AE |42.47 ETE 194.26 ZAC 25.16 ETC 1|6.51 CLP 9.83
0LA -16.11RAL 311.89 RAD 6569.4 VEL 13.883 PTH 2.53 VHP |4.435 DPA -32.09 RAP 276.74 ECC 2.1746
L-I TIME INJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C INJ A_MTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2003.26 -13.94 28.53 190.93 114.90 10 57 3 1403.3 -|0.47 21.57
5698.75 27.63 269.35 202.39 96.45 19 38 9 5098.7 28.24 260.74
1769.77 -15.53 10.58 190.15 115.87 12 5 31 1|69.8 -11.93 3.65
5407.47 29.38 248.14 202.60 95.78 2! 3 38 4807.5 29.87 239.37
16/8.37 -19.64 356.89 187.94 1|6.56 J2 51 20 IO18.4 -15.67 358.01
5131.63 33.98 227.65 203.06 94,00 22 27 |! 4531,6 34.16 218.41
TIME 106.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 3 |966
DIFFERENTIAL CCRREC71ONS MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6436 TRA-2.3159 TC3 -.2551 8Au .2469 SGT |746.1 SGR 491.3 SG3 93.7 ST 656.7 SR 394.4
ROE -.5665 RRA .421I RC3 -.8437 FAU .01447 RRT -.3338 RRF .3426 RTF -.8628 CRT .4787 CRS .5913
FOE .5069 FRA 1.3947 FC3 -.1755 _sP 5434 558 1813.9 RZ3 -.0352 R13 .8632 LSA 893.2 MSA 329.2
DOE .8574 8RA 2.3539 BE3 .2588 FSP -244 SG! |754.4 sG2 461.0 THA 174.23 ELl 692.0 EL2 328.6
LAUNCH DATE SEP 19 1965 FLIGHT TIME I08.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 245.644
RL 150.27 LAL .O0 LOL 355.85 VL 24.360 GAL IZ.I9 A_L 89.I2 HCA 95.48 SHA ]13.15 ECC .38396
RP 107,64 LAP .88 LOP 91.33 vP 39.957 GAP -22.42 AZP 90.08 TAL I58.83 TAP 254.31 RCA 69.70
RC 48.537 GL 2.59 GP -8.10 ZAL 46.15 ZAP 11.70 ET$ I33.47 ZAE 143.83 ETE 196.60 ZAC 26.52
PLANE TOCENTRIC CC_IC.
C3 63.834 VHL 8.114 DLA -15.32 RAL 311.48 RAD 6569.3 VEL 13.682 PTH 2,30 VHP /3.847 DPA -]2.52
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM
90.00 lO 17 50 2012.78 -I4.22 29.09 IO.OB 114.75 I8 51 23 1412.8
90.00 18 12 9 5650.87 27.93 265,88 200.97 94.74 19 46 20 5030.9
100.00 11 30 49 1777.31 -15.75 11.O3 I89.33 115.74 12 0 26 1177.3
100.00 19 41 52 5361.57 29.65 244.75 201,12 94.02 ZI IJ 13 4761.6
lAD.DO 12 ZO 26 1621.90 -19.75 357.10 187.18 1J8.48 12 47 27 J021.9
110.00 21 8 44 5089,74 34.I3 224.39 Z01.40 92,08 22 33 34 4489.7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6487 TRA-2.3269 TC3 -.2580 BAU .2317 5GT 1813.2 $GR 490.0 sG3 101.3
ROE -.5238 RRA .4234 RC3 -.0521 FAU ,01493 RRT -.3639 RRF .3751 RTF -.8706
rOE .5390 FRA 1.4512 FC3 -.1963 BSP 5681 5GB J878.2 R23 -.0398 R13 .6719










ARRIVAL DATE JAN 5 1966
INC .8810 vl 29.652
APO 156.59 V2 35.204
ETC 119.61 CLP 8.48
RAP 280.96 ECC 2.0835








ST 686.5 SR 381.4 $5 594.|
CRT .4657 CRS .3867 CST .9891
LSA 929.8 MSA 323.9 SSA J6.9
EL| 7J5.4 EL2 323,9 ALF 18.4J
176
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH 0ATE $EP 19 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]10.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 7 1966
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.27 LAL .00
RP 107.62 LAP ].O6
RC 47.108 GL 3.32
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 60.784 VHL 7.796
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 Jl 26
90.00 J8 21 lO
100.00 1I 25 ]
100.00 19 30 15
110.00 IZ 15 57
110.00 2J 15 49
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6535 TRA-2.3369 TC3 -.2595 BAU .2167
RDE -.4815 RRA .4266 RE3 -.0617 FAU .01543
FOE .5736 FRA 1.3114 FC3 -.2198 BSP 3927
6DE .8117 8RA 2.3755 BE] .2667 FSP -291
DISTANCE 252.397
LOL 355.85 VL 24.602 GAL 11.66 AZL 88.93 HCA 98.72 5MA 114.30 ECC .36853 INC 1.0732 Vl 29.652
LOP 94.57 vP 36.129 GAP -21.38 AZP 90.16 TAL 158.40 TAP 257.12 RCA 72.J8 APO I56.43 V2 35.213
GP -8.61 ZAL 45.66 ZAP 11.16 ETS 126.73 zAE 145.24 ETE 199.31 ZAC 27.99 ETC 122.36 CLP 7.12
0LA -I4.47 RAL 311.81 RAD 6569.1 VEL I3.496 PTH 2.47 VHP 13.278 OPA -32.98 RAP 283.19 ECC 2.0004
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO EsT TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2023.64 -14.52 29.74 ]89.16 114.58 I0 45 9 1423.6 -11.09 22.75
5601.50 28.18 262.29 199.43 92.95 19 54 31 5001.5 28.29 253.62
1786.17 -16.02 11.56 188.44 115.58 11 54 48 1186.2 -]2.44 4.59
5314.20 29.62 241.24 199.51 92,18 21 16 49 4714.2 29.80 232.44
1626.67 -19.91 557.38 186.36 138.36 ]2 43 3 1026.7 -15.96 350.48
5046.47 34.18 221.01 199.62 90.08 22 39 56 4446.5 33,82 21].70
HID-CCX, WSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1681.5 $GR 489.2 SG3 109.7 ST 716.9 SR 366.9 Ss 624.4
RRT -.3970 RRF .4||I RTF -.6767 CRT .4497 CRS .5793 CST ,9879
SGB 1944.1 R23 -.0452 RI3 ,880! LSA 968.J MSA 317.8 SSA 17.0
SGI 1892.1 sG2 446.5 THA 173.76 EL1 740.1 EL2 317.5 ALF 15.98
LAUNCH OATE 8EP J9 1965 "._r_T TIME 112.00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN 9 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.27 LAL .GO
RP 107.60 LAP 1.24
RC 45.785 GL 4.]3
PLANI[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 56.189 VHL 7.496
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 IO 4 24
90.00 18 ]O 14
1OO,OO JJ I8 37
lOO.OO 19 58 42
110.OO 12 10 53
110.00 21 22 56
DISTANCE 259.17I
LQ. 355.85 VL 24.828 GAL ]1.15 AZL 88,73 HCA 101.95 SMA I]5.41 ECC .35384 INC 1.2687
LOP 97.80 vP 36.291 GAP -20,37 AZP 90.26 TAL 158.02 TAP 259.97 RCA 74.58 APO ]36.25
GP -9.18 ZAL 45.23 ZAP ]0.82 ETS 119,19 ZAE ]46.68 ETE 202.48 ZAC 29.56 ETC ]24.77
DLA -13.56 RAL 312.07 RAO 6569.0 VEL |3.325 PTH 2.44 VHP 12.729 0PA -33.47 RAP 285.43 ECC 1,9247
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO EST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2036.13 -14.88 ]0.49 188.20 114.37 10 38 20 ]436.1 -]1.46 23.47
5550.58 28.30 258,57 I97.77 91.09 20 2 45 4950.6 28.15 249.91
1796.64 -16.32 J2.J9 J87.5J ]J5.39 ]1 48 34 ]J96.6 -J2.77 3.20
5263.]0 29.89 237.61 ]97.79 90.27 21 26 27 4665.3 29.6J 228.81
1632.96 -213.11 357.75 185.49 118.24 12 38 6 |033.0 -16,18 35D.84
5OO|.74 34.13 217.52 197.72 88.01 22 46 ]8 4401.7 33.48 208.34
ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 747.8 SR 350.9 $5 656.5
CRT .4294 CRS .5681CST .9865
LSA ]DOS.2 MSA 310.9 8SA 17.1
ELI 765.9 EL2 309.4 ALF 13.67
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6579 TRA-2.3437 TC3 -.2592 BAU .2022
ROE -,4394 RRA .431I RE3 -.0727 rAU .01598
FOE .6109 FRA 1.5757 FC3 -.2462 BSP 6178
8DE .7912 BRA 2.3849 BE3 .2F92 FSP -318
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 1950.8 SGR 489.4 SG3 J18.8
RRT -.4335 RRF .4509 RTF -.8863
SGB 2011.3 R23 -.0513 RI3 .8879




LAUNCH DATE $EP 19 1965 FLIGMT TIME ]14.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 11 1966
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.27 LAL .O0 LOt. 355.85 VL
RP 107.57 LAP 1.42 LOP 101.04 vP
RE 44.580 GL 5.02 GP -9.82 ?AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 52.0]6 VHL 7.212
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 56 42
90.00 18 39 25
]OO.OO 11 11 33
JOO.O0 20 7 _5
liD.DO 12 5 12
liD.DO 21 30 6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.6626 TRA-2.3539 TC3 -.2570 8AU .1883
RDE -.3973 RRA .4371RC3 -.D851 FAU .D]657
FOE .6518 FRA 1.644T FC3 -.2758 BSP 6421
BDE .7726 BRA 2.394] 8E3 .2708 FSP -347
DISTANCE 265.963
25.040 GAL 1D,67 AZL 88.53 HCA 105.19 SMA ]16.49 ECC .33987 INC 1.4691 Vl 29.652
]6,443 GAP -19.40 AZP 90,38 TAL ]57.67 TAP 26_.86 RCA 76.89 APO 156.07 v2 35.227
44.86 ZAP lD.74 ETS li1.11 _A[ 148.]2 ETE 206.17 _AC 31.20 ETE 126.88 CLP 4.57
0LA -12.59 RAL 312.25 RAD 6568.9 VEL 13.167 PTH 2.40 VHP 12.198 OPA -33,99 RAP 287.68 ECE 1.8560
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2050.56 -J5.28 31,36 J87.2D 1J4,13 JO 3D 52 J45D,6 -1J,89 24,32
5498.0] 28.3] 254.72 196.01 89.16 2D ]1 3 4898.0 27.89 246.00
1SOD.D3 -16.68 12.93 186,53 ]15.17 1! 41 42 1209.0 -]3.15 5.9]
3214.77 29.85 233.83 J95.97 88.29 22 34 10 4614.8 29.29 225.09
1641.O5 -2D.37 558.24 184.58 118.06 12 32 33 1041.1 -16.46 351.30
4955.5] 33.96 213.92 195.72 85.89 22 52 42 435_.5 33.02 204.80
MI0-COURS[ _XECuTION ACCURACY OR61T CETERMINA TION ACCuRAC_
SGT 2021.3 SGR 491.2 $G3 ]28.7 ST 779.5 SR 333.2 SS 690.8
RRT -.4734 RRF .4944 RTF -.8935 VRT .4036 CR$ .5519 CST .9851
SGB 2080.2 R23 -.058_ R13 .8953 LSA 1050.5 MSA 303.3 SSA 17.1
$GI 2035.3 SG2 429.7 THA ]73.]3 ELI 793.0 EL2 299.7 ALr 11,45
LAUNCH OAT[ SEP 19 1965 FLIGHT TIME 116.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 13 1966
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.27 LAL .DO
RP 107.55 LAP 1.59
RE 43.503 GL 6.DD
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 48.236 VHL 6.945
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 48 15
90.00 18 48 45
lO0.O0 II 3 46
IOO.OO 20 ]5 56
liD.DO II 58 49
liD.DO 21 37 22
DISTANCE 272.769
LOt. 355.85 VL 25.237 GAL 10.20 AZL 88.32 HCA 108.42 SMA 117.51 ECC .32661
LOP 104.28 VP 36.585 GAP -18.46 AZP 90.53 TAL 157.36 TAP 265.79 RCA 79.13
GP -J0.53 ZAL 44.57 ZAP JO.94 ETS JD2.8B _AE 149,49 ETE 2ID.48 ?AC 32.93
0LA -11.53 RAL 312.36 RAO 6568.8 VEL 13.023 PTH 2.38 VMP 11.687 0PA -34.56
L-I TZNE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH fNJ TIME POCST TIM
2067.30 -15.74 32.37 186.16 I]3.84 IO 22 43 1467.3
5443.66 28.19 25D,75 194.15 87.18 20 19 29 4843.7
I823.68 -I?.|O I3.8I I85,52 ||4.89 II 34 I0 I223.7
5162.52 29.68 229.98 194,05 86.26 21 41 58 4562.5
1651.27 -2D.69 358,85 183.64 117.83 12 Z6 21 1051,3
4907.69 33.67 210.21 193.64 83.71 22 59 IO 4307.7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-.6670 TRA-2.3606 TC3 -.2524 BAU .1749
ROE -.3551RRA.445I RC3 -.D992 FAU .01722
FOE ,6964 FRA 1.7184 FC3 -.]090 BSP 6683
BOE .7556 8RA 2.4022 BE3 .2712 FSP -379
INC 1,6759 Vl 29.652
APO 155.89 V2 35.234
ETC 128.70 CLP 2.97
RAP 289.94 ECC 1.7938








ST 81].4 SR 313.8 SS 727.2
CRT .3700 CRS .5286 CST .9836
LSA 1094.6 MSA 295.2 SSA 17.2
ELI 820.9 EL2 288.2 ALF 9.30
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
SGT ZO91.9 $GR 495.2 sG3 139.5
RRT -.5J67 RRF .5435 RTF -.9003
SG8 2149.7 R23 -.D662 R]3 .9023
sGi 2IOS.I SG2 420,7 THA 172.73
177
JPL TM 33°99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-66_
LAUNCH 0ATE 5EP 19 J965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]50,27 LAL .00
RP J07,54 LAP ],76
RC 41,563 GL 7,09
PLANET_CENTRIC CONIC
C3 44.824 VHL 6.695
LNEH AZNTH INCH TIME
90,00 9 59 ]
90.00 18 58 ]7
100.00 10 55 1?
lO0.O0 20 24 48
110.00 ]] 51 43
110.00 2] 44 46
FLIGHT TIME 1]8.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN IS ]966
DISTANCE Z79,585
LOL 355,85 VL 15,472 GAL 9,76 AZL 86,11HCA Xll,66 SMA ]J6,49 ECC ,3J404 INC J,8907 v] 29.652
LOP 107,52 VP 36,7J8 GAP -17,54 AZP 90,70 TAL 157,09 TAP 268,75 RCA 8J,18 APO ]55,70 VZ 35,139
GP -]],33 ZAL 44,]6 ZAP ]|,44 [T5 94,95 ZAE 150,75 ETE 2]5,46 ZAC 34,7] ETC ]]0,IT CLP ].56
DLA -10,39 RAL 3|?,40 RAD 6568,7 VEL IZ,891 PTH 2,55 VHP 1],195 DPA -55,18 RAP 292,2] ECC J,7377
L-Z TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG ZNJ RT A$C IN] AZHTH IN] TIN[ PO CST TIM |NJ Z LAT IN] Z LONG
2086.75 -]6.28 ]3.55 |85.1| ]13.50 10 J] 48 ]466,7 -]2.96 16,44
5387,42 27,93 246,66 Ig?.?J 85,]4 ZO 28 5 4787.4 16,96 ?38.1Z
]840,98 -17.60 14,86 184,49 1]4,56 I1 25 53 1241,0 -14,]4 7.76
5108.42 29.37 125.98 192.06 84.18 21 49 56 4508.4 18.26 2J7.36
J663.98 -21.]0 359,62 I82.68 J]7.54 12 19 27 I064,0 -17.24 351,6|
4858,19 33,24 106,4Z ]9],49 81,50 Z] 5 44 4258.2 31,7| 197,52
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5 HID-COuRsE ExECuTICN AccuRACy CRS]T DE TERHINA TION ACCURACY
TOE -,6718 TRA-2,3660 TC3 -,2450 8AU ,|622 SGT 1162,4 5GR 502,4 SG3 ]51,3 ST 843.8 SR 29Z,7 SS 766.l
ROE -,3]25 RRA ,4555 RE3 -.i]52 FAU .0179| RRT -,5630 RRF ,59|8 RTF -,9068 CRT ,3254 CRS ,4950 CST .982!
FDE ,7454 FRA |,7974 _C3 -,3460 BSP 6919 SG8 2219,9 R23 -,0751 213 ,9090 LSA J14],1 NSA 286,5 $6A |7,2
80E ,7409 8RA 2,4094 8C3 ,2707 FSP -414 SG| 218|,5 $G2 411,6 THA 172,27 EL] 849,8 EL2 274,8 ALF 7,20
LAUNCH DATE SEP 19. 1965 FLIGHT TIME 120,O0 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 17 1966
HELIOCENTRIC C_IC DISTANCE _66,408
RL 150,27 LAL ,00 LOt. 355,85 VL 25,594 GAL 9,34 AZL 87,68 HCA 114,90 SMA 1J9,42 ECC .50?]5 INC 2.l]53 Vl 29.652
RP IO7,52 LAP 1,92 LOP I]0,76 VP 36,842 GAP -16,66 AZP 90,89 TAL ]56,66 TAP 271,76 REA 83,]4 APO 155,50 V2 ]5,244
RE 4],769 GL 8.2g GP -12,24 ZAL 44,23 ZAP 12,24 ET5 87,69 ZAE 151,80 ETE 221,16 ZAC 36,61ETC J31.59 CLP ,]2
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 4],758 VHL 6,462 DLA -9,I6 RAL 312,36 RAO 6568,6 VEL 12,772 PTH 2,32 VHP ]0,72] DPA -35.88 RAP 194,50 ECC J,6872
INCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
90.00 9 28 54 2109.34 -i6.88 34.93 ]84.05 ]13,08 20 4 3 1509,3 -13.62 27,77
_;_3,00 ]9 8 5 5329,13 27,52 142,44 ]90,2I 8],06 20 36 54 47_9,] 26,18 234,00
100,00 ]0 45 46 |861.36 -18,17 I6.IO ]83,46 ]14.15 lI 16 47 ]261.4 -14,76 8,98
100,O0 20 33 54 5052,3] 28,9| 22J,88 ]90,00 82,07 21 58 6 4452,3 27,52 Z]3,35
IlO,O0 1| 43 49 |679,56 -2|,58 ,57 ]8],71 ]17,|7 ]2 I] 49 ]079,6 -17,77 553,51
110,OO 21 52 20 4806,90 32,65 202,53 ]89,29 79,27 23 12 27 4206.9 30,83 193,78
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MZO-CC_R$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINA TION ACCuRAE_
TOE -.6768 TRA-2,]707 TC3 -,2349 BAU ,]507 $GT 2232,8 SGR 5]],6 $G3 164,2 ST 876,5 52 269,9 Ss 807,9
ROE -,2689 RRA ,4689 RE3 -,133I FAU ,0]866 RRT -,6||5 RRF ,6443 RTF -,9329 CRT .2640 CR$ .4460 CST ,9805
FOE ,80QO FRA ],8822 rE3 -,3868 8SP 7204 SG8 2291,2 R25 -,0850 RI] ,9J54 LSA ]190,2 HSA 277,5 55A 17,1
802 ,7283 8RA 2,4]67 8C3 ,2700 FSP -453 5GJ 2255,6 6G2 402,3 THA ]7|,73 ELI 879,7 ELI 259,4 AIr 5.09
LAUNCH DATE $EP ]9 1965 FLIGHT TIME 121,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 19 I966
MELIOEENTRIC CONIC
RL ]50,2T LAL ,00
RP 107,5] LAP 2,07
RC 41,131 GL 9.61
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C] ]9,0|8 VHL 6,246
INCH A1NTH LNCH TIME
_O.00 9 17 48
90,00 19 18 12 5268,61
100,00 10 35 23 J885,32
100,00 20 4] 18 4994,12
1]0,00 l] 35 ] ]698,53
110.00 22 0 8 4753,68
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIC_NS
TOE -,681! TRA-2.3722 TC3 -.2|96 8AU .]397
RDE -,_242 RRA .4858 RE3 -.1534 FAU .0J949
FOE .8597 FRA 1.9722 FC3 -,4324 65P 7504
BOE ,7171 8RA 2,4214 8C3 ,2679 FSP -496
DISTANCE 293,Z35
LOL 35_,85 VL _5.754 GAL 8.94 AZL 87.65 MCA 118.14 SNA
LOP 134,0] vP ]6,957 GAP -J5,80 AZP 9J,]1 TAL ]56,67 TAP
GP -1].26 _AL 44,20 ZAP 1],]2 ETS 81,34 ZAE 152,56 ETE
]20.3] ECC ,29093 ]NC 2.3522 v] 29.65Z
274,80 RCA 85,3] APO ]55,3J v2 35,249
Z27,54 Z4C 38,56 ETC 132,70 CLP -1.34
OLA
L-! TIME IN] LAT |NJ LC_G IN] RT ASC IN] AZHTH IN] TIME
2135.60 -J7.58 36,54 ]82.99 112.56 g 53 24
26,95 238,10 ]88.15 80,96 20 46 I
-]8,83 17.58 182.4] 133.65 Jl 6 49
28.29 217,66 ]87.90 79,93 22 6 32
-22.17 1.73 180.75 i]6.71 ]Z 3 2]
]1.9] ]98,55 ]87.05 77,0] 23 I_ 22
MEg-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2299,8 $GR 530.4 sG3 J78,1
RRT -.66|4 RRF .6976 RTF -.9587
$G8 2360,2 R23 -,0956 RJ3 ,9216
$G1 2327,2 SG2 393,1 THA ]71,07
-7,8! RAL 3]2,24 RA0 6568,5 VEL ]2,664 PTH 2,]0 VHP ]0,271 0PA -36,6T RAP 296,80 ECC 1,6421








ST 908,0 SR 246,0 55 852.2
ERT .177_ CRS ,3731 CST .9788
LSA |240,_,NSA 268,4 55A 17,O
ELl 909,] EL2 24J,8 ALF Z,96
LAUNCH DATE $EP I9 ]965 FLIGHT tI_ 124.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 11 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,27 LAL ,00 LOL 355,85 VL
RP 107,50 LAP 2,22 LOP 117,25 VP
RC 40,657 GL ]I,09 GP -14,41 ZAL
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36,59] VHL _,049
INCH AZMTH LNCH TIME k-_ TIH_ ]NJ LAT
90.00 9 5 38 2166.|0 -18.36
90,00 19 28 43 5205,65 26,20
10(3,00 10 23 58 191].41 -19.59
]00.00 20 ]3 5 4933.56 27.50
110,O0 11 25 19 1721,34 -22,86
1J0.00 22 8 13 4698,40 30.99
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.6895 TRA-2.3757 TC3 -.2038 8AU .]3|7
ROE -.1773 RRA .5073 RE3 -,I759 FAU .02031
FOE .9276 FRA 2.0693 FC3 -,4806 BSP 7753
8OE .7120 8RA 2,4293 8C3 .269] FSP -542
DISTANCE 300,063
25,902 GAL 8,55 AZL 87,40 HCA 12J.36 SNA
37.064 GAP -14.97 AZP 9_.36 TAL J56.5] TAP
44,28 ZAP ]4,68 ET$ 75,99 _AE ]52,92 ETE
J2].16 ECC ,28036 INC 2,6039 v] 29.652
277,89 RCA 87.]9 APO 155.12 V2 35.252
234.48 ZAC 40.60 ETC ]33.60 CLP -2,83
OLA
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_NTH IN] T|NE
38,43 18|,96 131,94 9 4I 44
233,65 ]86,07 78,85 20 55 29
]9,32 181.42 1J3.04 10 55 5]
2J3,34 185.77 77,79 22 ]5 18
3.14 179.82 116.14 1] 54 0
194.51 I84,80 74,80 23 26 32
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 2369.3 S_ 554.3 SG3 19].2
RRT -,7]00 RRF .750I RTF -,9241
SGB 2433.3 R2] -.1081RJ3 ,9274
$G! 2402,6 sG2 384,9 THA 170,32
-6,34 RAL 3J2.03 RAO 6568,4 VEL 12,568 PTH 2,28 VHP 9,840 OPA -3T,57 RAP 299,]3 ECC ],6022








ST 942,3 SR 222,0 SS 900,7
CRT ,0538 CRS .2622 CST .9772
LSA J296.6 MSA 259.0 SSA 16.9
ELI 942,4 EL2 22],7 ALF ,77
178 =
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 2, 1965.66]
LAUNCH DATE SEP I9 1965 FL)GHT TIRE 176.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 23 1966
HELZOCENTRZC CONIC OZSTANCE 306.690
RL ]50.27 LAL .DO LOt. 355.85 VL ?6.04] GAL 8.19 A?L 87.13 HCA ]24.62 SHA 121.95 ECC .27D4] INC 2,6736 VJ 29.652
RP J07.49 LAP 2.36 LOP 120.50 VP 37.164 GAP -|4.17 AZP 91_63 TAL 156.39 TAP 781.01 REA 88.98 APO 154.93 V? 35.255
RE 40.35J GL J2.72 GP -J3.73 ZAL 44.48 ZAP )6.3J ETS 7J.62 ZAE 152.80 ETE 242.72 ZAC 42.7) ETC J)4.3D CLP -4.35
PLANE TOCENTRIC CC_IC
C3 34.464 VHL 5.671 0LA -4.74 RAL 311.74 RA0 6568.4 VEL 12.483 PTH ?.26 VHP 9.431 DPA -38.59 RAP 3DI,50 [CC "],5672
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME L-I TXNE IN) LAT IN) LONG JNJ RT A$C IN) AZMTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
90.00 8 52 16 2201.5| -19.25 40.66 )80.98 )1).)8 9 28 58 ]60).5 -16.2D 33.3]
90.00 ]9 39 45 5139.99 25.25 229.07 J83.99 76.74 21 5 25 4540,0 23.|6 22].D2
JO0.OO ]O ]J 23 J946.?9 -20.45 21,38 160,47 112.29 10 43 49 1346.3 -]7.25 14.05
100.00 2! 3 19 4870.44 26.51 208.91 183.64 75,66 ?? 24 29 4270.4 24.76 2DO.B?
]|0.00 11 |4 32 I748.61 -23.67 4.84 178.93 |]5.42 1I 43 40 ]]48.6 -?0.05 557.57
]10.00 22 16 40 4640.88 29.89 190.39 )82.55 72.59 23 34 ] 4040.9 27.2Z 162.zz
01FFERENTIAL CCRRECTICI4S N|D-COURSE ExECuTZON ACCURACY ORBIT CETERHINATION ACCuRAC_
TOE -.?001 TRA-2,3787 TC3 -.1853 gAu .|259 $6r 2437.4 56R 587.2 SG3 209.5 5T 977.4 SR 200.5 SS 953.I
ROE -.1276 RRA .5342 RE3 -.2009 FAU .02116 RRT-.756) RRF .7996 RTF -.9292 CRT -.1252 CRS .0977 C$T .9756
FOE 1.0040 FRA 2.1728 FC3 -.5315 8SP 7998 $GB 2507.] R23 -.12J8 R13 .9330 LSA )356.9 HSA 249.9 SSA 16.6
BOE .7|16 BRA 2,4379 8C3 .2733 FSP -591 S61 2478,5 $62 _77.9 THA )69.43 EL] 977.7 EL2 ]98.8 ALF 178.47
LAUNCH DATE $EP 19 ]965 FLIGHT TIXE 128.O0
H[LI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.27 LAL .00
RP 107o48 LAP 2,50
RE 40.219 6L 14.5)
PLANIETOCENTRIC" CONIC
C3 32.631 VHL 5.712
LNO'I AZNTH LNCH T;HE
90.O0 8 37 33
90.00 19 51 23
lOO.O0 9 57 30
200.DO 2J J4 7
]lO.OO 11 2 33
110.00 22 25 33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.713Z TRA-2.38JO
ROE -.D739 RRA .5676
FDE 1.0900 FRA 2.2819
8DE .7170 _A 2.4418
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 25 1966
DISTANCE 313.712
LOt. 355.85 VL 26.169 GAL 7.85 AZL 86.83 HCA 127.85 SHA I22.71 ECC .26107 INC 3.1655 V] 29.65Z
LOP 123o75 VP 37.256 GAP -13.38 A_P 9J.94 TAL 156,30 TAP 284,16 RCA 90.67 APO 154.75 V2 35.257
GP -|7.24 ZAL 44.62 ZAP 18.19 [T$ 68.09 ZAE 152.]4 ETE 248,94 ZAC 44.93 ErE 134.82 CLP -5.90
DLA -2.98 RAL 311.35 RA0 6568.3 VEL 12.410 PTH 2.24 VHP 9.046 0PA -39.78 RAP 303,91 ECC 1.5370
L-I TIME IN) LAT IN) LCNG IN) RT A$C |NJ A_MTH |NJ TIRE PO CST T)N ZNJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
2242.60 -20.24 43.26 180.07 J10.24 9 14 55 |642.6 -I7.30 35.BZ
5"O71.33 24.10 224.38 181.92 74.66 21 15 54 4471.3 21.76 216.48
1984.69 -2),42 23.82 179,59 111.36 ]0 30 35 )384.7 -18.33 16.39
4804,48 25.J2 204.37 J81.54 73.55 2_ 34 1! 4204.5 22.6t 296.46
178).03 -24.60 6.90 |78.j3 1)4.52 1| 3? 14 1|8).0 -2].D6 359.52
4580.91 28.60 166.20 180.34 70.42 23 4l 54 3980.9 25.66 ]78.25
MJO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMZNA T]ON ACCURACY
SGT 2503.1 SGR 631.4 s63 226.8 ST 1013.1 $R 186.6 55 ]009.6
RRT -.7983 RRF .8444 RTF -.9340 CRT -.3664 CRS -.1523 CST .9745
$GB 2581,5 R23 -,1360 R13 ,9385 LSA 1421,9 NSA 24j,3 $SA J6,3
$GI 7554,5 SG2 372.6 THA J66.36 ELl ]0|5,5 EL2 173.O ALF 176.00
TC3 -.1637 gAU .1226
RE3 -.2284 FAU .02202
FC3 -.5842 BSP 8252
_C3 .2_10 FSP -644
LAUNCH OAT[ SEP 19 ]965 FLIGHT T|ME 150.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 27 |g6E
HELIOCENTRIC C_IC
RL 150.27 LAL .DO LOt. 355.85 VL
RP 107.48 LAP 2.6? LOP 126.99 VP
RE 40.763 GL ]6.50 GP -16.97 ?AL
PLAN_TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 3].093 VHL 5.$76
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 21 17
90.00 20 3 46
lOO.O0 9 4_ B
)DO.DO 2] 25 36
liD.D0 JO 49 16
110.00 22 34 58
0IFFERENTJAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7303 TRA-2.3838 TO3 -.1407 BAU .1222
ROE -.O147 RRA .6091 RE3 -.2583 FAU .02284
FOE 1.1873 FRA Z,39f19 FC3 -.6358 BSP 6488
BOE .7305 BRA ?.4604 8C3 .2941 FSP -699
01STANCE 3?0.52?
26.288 GAL 7.53 AZL 86.51 HCA J3].09 SNA 123.41 ECC .?5233 _NC 3.4839 v! 29.652
37.341 GAP -12.63 AZP 97.?9 TAL 156.75 TAP 287.35 RCA 92.26 APO 154,56 v2 35,259
45.32 ZAP 20.34 ET$ 65.35 ?AE 150.90 ETE ?55.80 ZAC 47.?7 ETC 135.J7 CLP -7,48
OLA -1.05 RAL 310.67 RAO 6568.2 vEL 17.348 PTH ?.23 VHP 8.687 0PA -4].16 RAP 306.40 ECC 1,5117
L-! T/HE IN) LAT IN) LONG |NJ RT ASE IN) AZNTH )NJ TIME PO CST TZM ]NJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LON_
2290.31 -2J.33 46.34 179.26 109.08 8 59 27 J690.3 -]8.53 38.78
4999.3? 22.7? 719.55 179.90 77.67 21 77 6 4399.3 20.12 21].84
2029.49 -22.51 ?6,70 178,81 ))O.Z) 10 15 57 1479.5 -]9.55 19,16
4735.37 23.90 ]99.72 ]79.48 71.49 ?2 44 3_ 4135.4 2J.J5 ]92.DD
1619.37 -25.66 9.37 177,43 113.40 )) 19 35 1219.4 -22.77 1.86
4518.26 27.09 181.95 178.19 68,31 23 50 ]6 3916.3 23.90 ]74.23
NI0-COURS£ ExECuTION ACCURACY C_BJT CETERMINAT]ON ACCURACY
SGT 2567.0 $GR 689.2 sG3 ?45.2 ST 1050.4 5R ]08.6 ss 107D.5
RRT -.8348 RRF .8630 RTF -.9364 CRT -.6393 CR$ -.4479 CST .9734
SGB 2657.9 R?3 -.1506 R13 .9436 LSA ]493.4 NSA ?33.6 SSA 15.8
$GI ?632.0 $62 370.0 THA 167.11 EL] 1057.4 EL2 144.1 ALF 173.33
LAUNCH DATE $EP 19 1965 FLIGHT TIRE 137.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 29 1966
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IlC
RL 150.27 LAL .O0
RP 107.48 LAP 2.74
RC 40.482 GL ]8.70
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 29.855 VHL 5.464 OLA
LNGH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I T/ME INJ LAT
90.00 8 3 14 2345.74 -?2.52
90.00 20 17 6 4923.50 21.09
]O0.O0 9 25 4 2D81,76 -23.69
JO0.OO 21 37 57 4662.72 22.25
_]0.00 10 34 27 1864.58 -26.85
J]O.OO 22 45 3 4452.66 25.37
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDC -.7491 TRA-2.3834 T(3 -.J!14 8AU .1243
ROE .0517 RRA .6599 RC3 -_2907 FAU .02367
FOE 1.2953 FRA ?.5109 FC3 -.6863 BSP 8808
6DE .7509 8RA 2.4731 8C3 ._)13 FSP -76)
O[8TANCE 327.333
LOt. 355,85 VL 26.398 GAL 7.22 AZL 86.16 HCA ]34.33 SMA 124.09 ECC .24415 INC 3,8356 VJ ?9.652
LOP 130.74 VP 37.419 GAP -)l.89 AZP 92.68 TAL 156.23 TAP 290.56 RCA 93.79 4PO ]54.39 v? 35.259
GP -20.96 ZAL 45.99 ZAP 22.77 275 63.25 ?AE 149.10 ETE 262.00 _AC 49.74 ETC ]35.36 CLP -9.]O
1,07 RAL 310.27 RAD 6568.2 VEL 12.298 PTH 2.21 VHP 8.357 DPA -42.77 RAP 306.99 ECC 1.4913
IN) LONG JNJ RT A$C IN) ATMTH IN) TIME POCST TIM JNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONC
49.97 178.60 107.63 8 4? 19 1745.7 -19.90 4Z.27
214.59 177.96 70.65 21 39 10 4323.5 16.76 207.06
_3.J3 178,18 108.78 9 59 46 1481.8 -20.9! 22,44
194.96 177_51 69,5) 22 55 40 4062.7 19.26 ]67.44
|2.35 176,88 112.00 11 fl 32 /264.6 -23.62 4.67
177.63 176.)2 66.78 ?3 59 16 3852.7 2].94 17D.!5
H|0-C_URSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN|NATION ACCURACY
$GT 2623.0 $_ 763,5 sG3 264.] ST )086,0 SR 2_4.8 55 ]]34.7
RRT -,8659 RRF .9147 RTF -.94?6 CRT -.6500 CRS -.7049rEst .9723
5GB 273J,9 R23 -.)635 R)3 .9491 LSA ]568,6 NSA _27.6 SSA ]5.0
$61 2706.7 $62 370.1 THA ]65.58 EL] ]_D_.4 EL2 ZJ].6 _LF J70.36
]79
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP I9 1965 FLIGHT TIME 134,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN ]1 1966
HEL|OCENIR|E CONIC
RL I§O.Z7 LAL .00
RP ]07.48 LAP 2.85
RE 40.87] GL 2].13
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.938 VHL 5,379
LNCH AZMIH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 43 5
90.00 20 3] 57
IOO.O0 9 6 1
]00.00 2] 51 22
110.O0 ]0 17 54
liD.D0 22 55 58
CJFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5
TOE -.7775 TRA-2.3673 TC3 -.0857 8AU .1297
ROE .1289 RRA .7228 RC3 -.3241 FAU .02428
FOE I.A190 FRA 2.627] FC] -.7265 BSP 9055
BOE .7881 BRA Z,4944 BC3 .3352 FsP -820
DISTANCE 334.I28
LOt. 355.85 VL 26.499 GAL 6.94 AZL 85.77 HCA 137.57 SMA
LOP ]33.49 VP 37,490 GAP -11.17 AZP 93,12 TAL ]56.24 TAP
GP -23.26 ZAL 46,88 ZAP 23.50 ETS 61.71 ZAE ]46.75 ETE
124.72 ECC .23654 INC 4.2284 v! 29.6]2
295.8! RCA 95.22 APO ]]4.22 v2 35.259
267.37 ZAC 52.37 ETC ]35.40 CLP -]0.76
DLA 3.40 RAL 309.57 RA0 6568,2 VEL I2.260 PTH 2.2] VHP 8.061 DPA -44.66 RAP 3||.74 ECC ].4763
L-I TIME |NJ LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2410.29 -23.79 54.27 ]78.12 105.83 B 23 I5 1810.3 -21.39 46.42
4843.34 19.20 209.47 176.15 68.77 21 52 20 4243.3 ]6.]4 202.I3
2142.80 -24.97 34.22 177.74 I06.99 9 41 43 ]]42.8 -22.41 26.]6
4586.07 20.34 ]90.06 175.66 67.6] 23 7 48 3986.1 J7.13 182.74
]9]7.80 -28.]5 ]5.94 176.54 110.24 ]0 49 52 1317.8 -25.14 8.06
4383.83 23.41 ]73.24 174.]8 64.35 24 9 2 3783.8 ]9.76 ]66.00
MI0-CCORSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMZNATZON ACCURACY
SGT 2680.0 SGR 857.5 5G3 283.3 ST ]]26.8 SR 269.2 $5 1204.7
RRT -.8904 RRF .9396 RTF -.9467 CRT -.9574 CR$ -.8639 CST .9718
SGB 2813.8 R23 -.1752 R13 .9543 LSA ]656.4 MSA 222.9 $SA IA.1
SG! 2788.7 SG2 375.2 THA ]6].80 ELI JJ§6.0 EL2 7].8 ALF ]67.06
LAUNCH DATE SEP J9 1965 FLIGHT TIME 136.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 2 J966
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL ]30,27 LAL .DO
RP I07.A8 LAP 2.95
RC 41.437 GL 23.83
PLANETOC(NTR|C TONIC
C3 28.375 VHL 5.327
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIM(
90.00 7 EO 25
90.00 20 47 37
1OO.O0 8 44 33
100.00 22 6 8
]J0.OO 9 59 18
|]0.00 23 7 54
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.BlJJ TRA-2.3898 TC3 -.0570 BAU .1376
ROE .2198 RRA .7993 RC3 -.3582 FAU .02473
FOE 1.5549 FRA 2.7352 FC3 -.7544 BSP 9373
BOE .8404 BRA 2.5J99 8C3 .3¢27 FsP -88I
DISTANCE 340.909
LOL 355.85 VL 26.593 GAL 6.67 AZL 83.33 HCA 140.80 SMA J25.30 ECC .22945 INC 4.6730 VI 29.652
LOP 136.74 VP 37.556 GAP -]0.48 A_P 93.62 TAL 156.27 TAP 297.08 RCA 96.55 APO 154,05 v2 35.258
GP -25.93 ZAL 47.99 ZAP 28.57 ET8 60.63 ZAE ]43,88 ETE 271.85 ZAC 55.2] ETC J35.3] CLP -12,45
DLA 5.96 RAL 308.73 RAD 6568.1 VEL 12.237 PTH 2.20 VHP 7.806 DPA -46.85 RAP 314.70 _CC ].4670
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2485.69 -25.O9 59.41 177.90 |03.58 8 I 51 1885.7 -22.98 5J.38
4758.12 17.01 204.I7 174.50 67.02 22 6 55 4158.1 13.75 19T.01
2214.21 -26.30 39.11 177.56 104.74 9 21 30 1614.2 -24.02 31.0]
4504.83 I8.15 185.02 I73.98 65.84 23 2] ]3 3904.8 14.74 177.90
1980.39 -29.35 20,27 ]76.48 |08.02 J0 32 19 ]380.4 -26.80 12.16
431|.42 21.20 168.78 I72,4J 62.54 24 I9 46 3711.4 17,36 161.76
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION _CCuRACY
$GT 2728.4 SGR 974.0 $G3 301,7 ST J167.2 SR 351.1 SS 1277.0
RRT -.9096 RRF .9582 RTF -.9505 CRT -.9939 CRS -.9413 CST .9715
SGB 2897.0 R23 -.I832 R]3 .9595 LSA J75].4 MSA 220.4 SSA 13.O
sGI 2871.4 SG2 384.5 THA ]61.67 ELI |218.3 EL2 37.] ALF 163,34
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP J9 I965 FLI.GHT TIME |38.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 4 ]966
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 347.675
RL ]50.27 LAL .O0 LOL 555.85 VL 26.679 GAL 6.42 AZL 84.82 HCA )44.04 SHA
RP 107.49 LAP 5.04 LOP I40.00 vP 37.6]5 GAP -9.8| AZP 94.20 TAL J56.33 TAP
RE 42.I62 GL 26.80 GP -29.02 ?AL 49.38 ZAP 32.02 ETS 59.93 ZAE ]40.51 ETE
PLANErOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ 28.224 VHL 5.313 DLA 8.78 RAL 307.75 RAO 6568.1 V[L 12.211 PTH 2.20 VHP
LNCH A_MTM LNCH T|NE L-! TIME IN] LAT
90,00 6 54 40 2574.25 -26.36
90.00 21 5 34 4666.89 ]4.50
IOO.00 8 20 17 2298.I2 -27.62
1OO.00 22 22 38 4418.25 15.66
110.00 9 38 16 2054.08 -30.99
liD,D0 23 21 9 4235.05 ]8.74
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
;OE -.8548 TRA-2.394]
ROE .3299 RRA .8923
FOE ].7037 FRA 2.8281
BOE .9163 BRA 2.5550
}25.85 ECC .22289 INC 5,]856 V1 29.652
]00.36 RCA 97.80 APO 153.90 v2 35.256
275.46 ZAC 58.29 ETC I35.1! ELP -]4.16
7.599 DPA -49.42 RAP 318.00 ECC J.4645
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME
65.58 177.98 100.73 7 37 34
]98.65 ]73.10 65.41 22 23 21
44.99 177.70 101.91 8 58 55
]79.80 172.53 64,2! 23 36 I7
25,53 176.77 I05,21 10 12 30
164.23 170.86 60.87 24 31 44
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3 -.0292 BAU .I478 5GT 2770.7 5GR 1116.7 SG3 318.1
RC3 -.3906 FAU .02484 RRT -.9241 RRF .97]6 RTF -.9540
FC3 -.7619 BSP 9726 SGB 2987.2 R23 -.]865 RI3 .9648
BC3 .3917 FSP -939 SG/ 2960.4 SG2 399.4 THA 159,17








ST ]210.J SR 460.5 SS 1351.0
CRT -.9995 CRS -.9756 CST .9718
LSA 1858.2 MSA _20.] SSA ]l.7
EL1 1294.7 EL2 J4.J ALF J59.J7
LAUNCH DATE SEP 19 J965 FLIGHT TIME 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 6 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]50.27 LAL .OO
RP J07.49 LAP 3.12
RC 43.042 GL ]0.08
PLANETOCENTR!C CONIC
C3 28.576 VHL 5.346
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 24 57
9(3.00 21 26 10
100.00 7 52 20
100.00 22 41 28
110.00 9 ]A 13
110.00 23 36 4
DIFF£RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.9051 TRA-2.394T TC3 .0053 8AU .160_
ROE .4650 RRA |.0028 RC3 -.4200 FAU .02468
FOE 1.857] iRA 2,8885 FC3 -.7476 8SP IG293
BOE 1.0J76 8RA 2,3962 8C3 .4201 FSP -998
DISTANCE 354.423
LOL 353.85 VL 26.758 GAL 6.18 AZL 84.22 HCA 147.27 SMA ]26.35 ECC .2J682 |NC 5.7806 VJ 29.652
LOP ]43.25 VP 37.669 GAP -9.15 A_P 94.87 TAL /56.40 TAP 303.67 RCA 98.96 APO 153.75 vZ 35.254
GP -32.60 ZAL 5J.07 ZAP 35.87 ETS 59.56 ZAE ]36.63 ETE 278.30 _AC 6].68 ETC 134.86 CLP -J5.88
OLA 11.87 RAL 306.6J RAO 6568.I VEL 12.245 PTH 2.20 VHP 7,455 OPA -52.39 RAP 32].80 ECC J.4703
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2679.|3 -27.47 73.06 178.45 97.15 7 9 36 2079.] -26.20 64.62
4fl68.21 11.63 I92.83 ]72.02 64.00 22 42 ]8 3968.2 8.04 185.99
2397.33 -28.8J 52.12 I78.24 98.34 8 32 27 1797.3 -27.36 43.62
4325.24 !2.83 174.34 ]7!.41 62.77 23 53 33 3725.2 9.08 J67.56
2J4J.J0 -32.36 31.94 177.51 101,65 9 49 54 154].1 -30.42 23.26
4154.23 16.00 159.57 ]69.60 59,38 24 45 ]9 3554.2 1].8] 152.96
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORS!T OETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 2796.4 SGR 1287.0 SG3 330.2 ST I249.1 SR 597.7 SS 1420.4
RRT -.9354 RRF .98|0 RTF -.9574 ERr -.9950 CRS -.9903 CST .9721
sOB 3078.3 R23 -.1837 RI3 .9702 LSA 1971.2 MSA 222.4 SSA |0.2
SG] 3049,9 SG2 417.J THA J56.23 EL] 1383.7 EL2 53.B ALF 154.50
J80
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ¢VOL. 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE SEP 19 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 14?.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB B 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 361,149
RL 150.77 LAL .00 LOL 355.85 VL ?6.83| GAL 5.96 AZL 83.5! HCA 150.49 SNA ]?6.8? ECC .71123 INC 6.49Z1 v] ?9.652
RP 101.30 LAP ].19 LOP|46.50 vP 37.717 GAP -8.SJ AZP 95.66 TAL 156.49 TAP 306.98 RCA 100.03 APO 153,6] vZ 35.750
RC 44.068 GL 3].69 GP -36.75 ZAL §],|0 ZAP 40.19 ITS 59.44 ZAE 132.22 ETE 280.50 ZAC 65.43 [TC 134.60 CLP -17.$7
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 19,§88 VHL 5.440 DLA 15.?5 RAL 305.27 RAO 6568.2 VEL IZ.?87 PTH Z.?I VHP 7.393 0PA -55.79 RAP 3?6.40 ECC 1.4669
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT JNJ LONG ZNJ RT A$C INJ A_HTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 5 49 57 2805.04 -28.?0 87.19 I79.3] 92.63 6 56 42 2105.0 -27.54 73.59
90.00 ZI 50 29 4459.71 8.32 186,57 171.42 62.84 ?3 4 49 3859.7 4.61 ]79.85
I00.00 7 19 36 2515.90 -29.67 60.83 179.24 93.84 8 1 32 1915.9 -28.81 52.13
100.00 Z] ] 30 42?4.07 9.62 168.56 170.72 61.56 24 13 53 3624.1 5.74 161.91
liD.DO 8 46 Z? 2244.40 -33.52 59.78 178.80 97.15 9 23 47 1644.4 -52.16 30.61
IIO.OO Z] 5] 14 4068.34 12.96 154,76 168.74 58.09 25 1 Z 3468.3 8.65 I46,32
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
TOE -.9631 TRA-2.3894 TC3 .050? BAU .1769 SGT 2799.5 SGR ]484.3 5G] 355.Z ST 1281.2 $R 765.1 55 1478.4
ROE .6535 RRA 1.I309 RC] -.4445 FAU .02425 RRT -.944] RRF ,987] RTF -.9606 CRT -.9886 CRS -.9964 C$T .9773
FOE 2.0041 FRA 2.8962 FC3 -.7094 BSP 11224 SG8 3168.6 R2] -.1750 RJ3 .9755 LSA 2087.6 NSA 227.2 56A 8.6
802 1.15Z6 BRA 2.6435 BC] .447] FSP -106] SG| 51_8.6 $G2 435.6 THA 15?.84 ELI 1488.0 EL? 99.0 ALF 149.36
LAUNCH DATE $EP 19 1965 FLIGHT TIME 144.00 ARRIVAL OAT? FEB IO 1966
HELIOCENTRZC CONIC 01STANCE ]67.861
RL 150.17 LAL .00 LOL 355.85 VL 26.897 GAL 5.77 AZL 82.64 HCA 15].71 SNA 127.25 ECC .20612 INC 7.3607 Vl 29.652
RP 107.51 LAP 3.25 LOP 149.75 VP ]7.761 GAP -7.90 AZP 96.61 TAL 156.59 TAP 310.30 RCA 101.02 APO 133.48 V2 35.247
RC 45.230 GL 57.6] GP -41.5] ZAL 55.50 ZAP 44.98 ETS 59.56 ZAE 127.27 ETE 282.24 _AC 69.61 ETC 134.46 CLP -]9.16
PLANETOCENTRXC CONIC
C3 31 ,529 VHL 5.6|5 OLA 18.92 RAL 30].70 RAD 65C_.] VEL 12,365 PTH 2.2] VHP 7.442 DPA -59.58 RAP 332.30 ECC I .5189
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN? L-I TIME INJ LAT _NJ LONG INJ RT ASC _NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
90.00 5 7 21 2959.76 -28.17 93.50 180.61 86.96 5 56 41 2359.8 -78.29 8_.84
90.00 22 20 34 43]6.87 4.44 179,63 171.50 62.01 2] 32 51 57]6.9 .66 177.99
IO0.O0 6 40 16 2660.J4 -29.84 71.54 180.69 88,21 7 24 ]6 7060.1 -29.77 62.74
IOO.OO 23 30 20 4111.7] 5.92 J62.27 170.69 60.65 24 ]8 52 3511.7 1.96 155.77
IIO.00 8 1] 37 2368.08 -34.15 49.37 180.70 91.51 8 53 5 1768.1 -3].57 40.18
110.OO 0 17 24 ]976.55 9.60 149.77 168.44 57.04 I 2] 4! 3376.5 5.20 J4].45
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N|O-CC_JRS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNJNATION ACCURACY
T0[-1.|323 TRA-2.4778 TC_ -.0218 8AU .|792 SGT 291|.9 SGR J7]].9 SG] ]]7.9 ST 1406.4 $R 987,8 55 1569.4
ROE .8749 RRA 1.3051 RC3 -.4247 FAU .01998 RRT -.9472 RRF .9912 RTF -.9635 CRT -.9863 CRS -.9989 CST .9778
FOE 2.2068 FRA 2.9084 FC3 -.5485 85P 102|1 5G8 3]89.0 R]] -.1640 gJ3 .9805 LSA 2316.5 NSA 224.6 SSA 7.6
gO? 1.43IO 8RA 2.8005 8C3 .4_52 FSP -974 SGZ 3354.5 SG2 482.4 THA 149.89 ELI 1713.4 EL? 133.6 ALr 145.O4
LAUNCH DATE SEP lg 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.27 LAL .00
RP IO7.53 LAP 3.30
RC 46.516 GL 4|.92
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.845 VHL 5.90]
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TZNE
90.00 4 11 55
90.00 23 l 4
100.00 5 50 29
100,00 0 9 7
]IO.O0 7 33 53
]I0.00 0 42 12
FLIGHT TINE 146.00 ARRIVAL DATE
DISTANCE 374.540
LOt. 355.85 VL ?6.957 GAL 5.59 AZL 81.55 HCA 156.93 SNA 127.65 ?CO .20144 INC 8.452] vl 29.652
LOP 153.00 vP 37.799 GAP -7.]0 AZP 97.78 TAL 156.69 TAP 313.61 RCA 101.94 APO 153.37 v2 35.242
GP -46.93 ?AL 58.30 TAP 50.25 ET$ 59.91 ?AE 171.72 ETE 283.74 ZAE 74.26 ETC 134.59 CLP -20.55
DLA 22.87 RAL 301.83 RAO 6568.4 VEL 11.499 PTH ?.26 VHP 7.648 DPA -63,65 RAP 340.38 ECC 1.5735
L-I TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN? PO CST TIN |NJ Z LAT ]NJ 2 LON_
3159.79 -26.60 107.91 181.96 79.9? 5 4 35 2559.8 -27.72 99.42
4187.25 -.37 J71.27 172.67 61,69 24 IO 51 3587.3 -4.16 164.63
2841.98 -28.70 84.92 182.35 81.27 6 37 51 ?242.0 -29.61 76.24
3980.30 1.49 155.05 171.63 60,14 I I5 27 3380.3 -2.50 ]48.50
2518.51 -33.80 6|.09 183.09 84.59 8 I5 51 1918.5 -34.18 5].87
3876.54 5.86 144.45 168.92 56,?6 I 46 49 3?76.5 1.39 138.2Z
FEB 12 ]966
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINA TION ACCURACy
70E-I.2793 TRA-2.5180 TO3 -.0110 8AU .|882 $GT 2928.9 SGR 1989.2 $G3 3?3.3 ST 1474.8 $R 12?9.Z Ss 1605.3
RDE 1.1708 RRA |.4823 RC3 -.4038 FAU .01695 RRT -.9521RRF .9957 RTF -.9669 CRT -.9840 CRS -.9998 CST .9803
FOE 2.5325 FRA Z.7880 FC] -.4212 8SP I0953 SG8 3540.6 R23 -.1450 RI] .9854 LSA 2492.1 NSA 228.7 SSA 6.2
BOE 1.7341 BRA 2.9219 BC3 .4039 FSP -958 $G1 3503.8 $G2 508.6 THA J46,31 ELl 1912.5 EL2 169.1 ALF ]40.Z7
LAUNCH OATE SEP 19 1965 FLIGHT TINE 148.O0 ARRIVAL DATE FEB ]4 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE ]81.190
RL |50.27 LAL .00 LOL ]55.8] VL 27.012 GAL 5.42 AZL 80,1] HCA 160.13 $NA IZS.01 ECC .19721 INC 9.87]6 V| ?9.652
RP IOT.55 LAP 3.34 LOP I56.25 VP 37.833 GAP -6.72 AZP 99.30 TAL I56.79 TAP 316.91 RCA 102.77 APO 155._6 V2 35.236
RE 47.916 GL 46.51 GP -5].01 ZAL 61.52 ZAP 55.95 ET$ 6(3.64 ZAE 115.57 ETE 285.35 ZAC 79.45 ETC 135.32 CLP -21.46
PLANETOCENTRXC CONrC
C] 40.401 VHL 6.356 0LA 27.06 RAL 299.58 FAD 6568,6 VEL 12.719 PTH 2.31 VHP 8.082 DPA -67.6_ RAP ]52.17 ECE ].6649
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN? L-I T/N[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO C$T TIN _NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
90.00 Z 43 35 3468.75 -2|.Z! 128.89 182.09 70.79 ] 41 ?4 1868.8 -23.64 121.06
90.00 O 15 21 3953.07 -7.85 158.12 176.18 62.71 I 21 14 3353.1 -11.45 151.29
1OO.OO 4 ]9 47 3094.18 -24.81 102.62 183.38 72.76 5 ]I 21 1494.2 -26,93 94.46
100.00 l I 50 3802.88 -4.52 145.28 J74.56 60.4? 2 5 15 5202.9 -8.41 138.67
lIO;O0 6 43 53 2706.90 -51.67 75.36 I85.52 76.42 7 28 59 2106.9 -33.22 66.47
|10.OO I 14 54 ]762.92 1.53 J38.50 |70.60 55.85 2 17 17 3167.9 -2.96 132.29
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-C_JR$E ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINA TION ACCURACY
TDE-].$116 TRA-Z,603] TC3 -.0187 BAU .1894 SGT 2966.5 sGR 2251.8 $G] 295.6 ST 1575.3 SR 1502.3 SS ]6]7.8
ROE 1.5682 RRA |.6751RC3 -.]501 FAU .01249 RRT -°9555 RRF .9951RTF -.9707 CRT -.9838 CR$-1.0000 CST .9838
FOE Z.4184 FRA 2.58]8 FC3 -.2675 BSP 11578 sGB ]724.4 R23 -.1226 RJ3 .9898 LSA 7707.3 MSA 230.9 5SA 4.9
8DE 2.]78l 8RA 3.0956 BE3 .3506 FSP -892 SGJ 3685.8 552 534.6 THA 14].14 ELI 2168.0 EL2 196.O ALF 136.38
181
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES t VOL, 2. 1965-66_
LAUNCH DATE $EP ]9 ]965
HEL]OCENTR|C CONJE
RL |50.2T LAL .00
RP ]07.56 LAP 3.37
RC 49.420 GL 51.32
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 49.946 VHL 7.067
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
75.94 23 23 33
]04.06 3 9 24
75.94 23 23 33
]0A.06 3 9 24
]10.00 5 32 36
]IO.O0 2 3 28
FLIGHT TIME J50.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB ]6 ]966
01STANCE 387,80Z
LOL 355.85 VL 27.061 GAL 5.28 A2L 78.]9 HCA /63.31 SMA 128.34 ECC °19340 INE|1.8136 VJ 29.652
LOP J59.50 VP 37.663 GAP -6.15 AZP ]01.33 TAL ]56.87 TAP 370.19 RCA I03,52 APO 153./7 v2 35,230
GP -59,66 ZAL 65.17 ZAP 61.95 ETS 62.19 ZAE 108,82 ETE 287.74 ZAC 85.20 £TC 13T.30 CLP -21.3]
DLA 3J.36 RAL 296.82 RAO 6568.8 VEL J3,066 PTH 2.39 VHP 8.870 DPA -70.69 RAP 9.72 ECC 1.8220
L-I TIME INJ LAT IN] L(_G IN] RT A$C IN] AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
4120.46 -14.90 174.19 180o95 6?°09 24 32 14 3520.5 -18,5] 167./6
3A07.90 -i4,86 121.53 180.94 62.08 4 6 12 2807.9 -18.50 ]]4.50
4120,46 -14.90 /74.19 ]80.95 62.09 24 32 14 3520.5 -IB,51 ]67.16
3407.90 -14,88 121.53 180,94 62.08 4 6 12 2807.9 -18.50 114.50
2962.69 -26.16 93.20 186.65 67.19 6 21 58 2362.7 -29.03 85.18
3613.68 -4.17 130.70 174.45 56.04 3 3 42 3015.7 -8.60 124.42
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURS£ ExECuT|Ct4 ACCURACY ORBIT ;[TERMINATION ACCURACy
I02-1.6987 TRA-2.7689 TC3 -.038| BAU ,1769 5GT 3046.7 $GR 2478.5 SG3 255.0 ST 1729.6 SR 1782.4 SS 159d.9
RDE 2.0994 RRA /.8571 RE3 -.2622 FAU .00685 RRT -,958| RRF .9952 RTF -.9758 CRT -.9852 CRS -.9998 CST .9881
FOE 2.4433 FRA 2.2984 FC3 -.1188 BSP 12258 SG8 3927.5 R23 -.097J R]3 .9935 LSA 2944.7 NSA _3J.O 56A 3.9
6DE 2.8307 6RA 3.3340 6C3 ._650 FSP -783 sGI 3887.9 SG2 556.4 THA 141.12 ELI 2474.4 EL2 213.6 ALF J34.J3
LAUNCH 0ATE $EP 19 1965 FLIGHT TIME 15_.00 ARRIVAL GATE FEB J8 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 394.364
RL 150.27 LAL .00 LOL 355.65 VL 27.105 GAL 5.16 AZL 75.37 HCA 166.47 SMA 126,64 ECC .J9002 fNC14.6324 V] 29,652
RP 107.58 LAP 3.39 LOP 162.74 VP 37.688 GAP -5,61 A?P 104.24 TAL 156.93 TAP 323.41RCA 104.20 APO 153.09 V2 35.224
RC 51.018 GL 56.14 GP -66.77 ZAL 69.22 ZAP 68.05 ET5 66,16 ZA£ 101.47 ET[ 292.64 ZAC 91.57 ETC 142.27 CLP -18.60
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 67.437 VHL 8,212 DLA 35.54 RAL 293.36 RAO 6569.3 VEL 13.740 PTH 2,51 VHP 10.245 OPA -71,47 RAP 33.09 ECC 2.109_
LNCH A_MTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG INJ RT AsC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
67,57 22 17 10 4355.88 -14.01 191.85 182,94 57,00 23 29 46 3t55.9 -18.25 185,20
112,43 3 48 16 5319.26 -13.99 1|4.]5 162.93 56.99 4 43 }5 2T19.3 -18,24 ]07,5]
67.57 22 17 10 4355.88 -14,01 19].85 182.94 57,00 23 29 46 3755.9 -18.25 ]85.20
112.43 3 48 16 3319.26 -13.99 114.15 182.93 56.99 4 43 35 27/9.3 -18.24 IOT.SI
67.57 22 17 10 4355.88 -14.01 191.85 162.94 57.00 23 29 46 3755.9 -1_.25 165,20
1!_,14 _ _ 48 16 33J9.26 -J3.99 114.15 182.93 56.99 4 43 35 2719.3 -I8.24 ]0T.5]
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_6IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE-2.6550 TRA-3.1222 TC3 -.0712 BAU .1471 $GT 3257.6 SCR 2554.1 SG3 205.5 ST 2019.0 SR 1989.3 56 ]552.8
ROE 2.7604 RRA 1.9362 RE3 -.1468 FAU .00025 RRT -.9596 RRF .9929 RTF -.9834 CRT -.98T8 CRS -.9992 CST .9932
FOE 2.4075 FRA 1.9649 FC3 -.0032 BSP 12879 SGB 4139,5 R23 -.0684 RI3 .9965 LSA 3223.9 MSA 227.6 5SA 2,9
COg 3.8300 BRA 3.6739 9E3 .I_32 FSP -640 SGI 4099,9 $¢2 571.3 THA 142.18 ELI 2825._ EL2 221,0 ALr 135.43
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 19 1965 FLIGHT TIME 154.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB 20 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.27 LAL .00
RP IOT.6I LAP 3.39
RC 52.701 GL 60.52
PLANETOCENTRIE C_IC
C3 |03.386 VHL 10.168
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
61.83 21 29 59
]18.17 4 0 27
61.83 2] 29 59
118,17 4 0 27
61.83 21 29 59
118.17 4 0 27
: LAUNCH 0ATE $EP 19 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.27 LAL .00
RP 107.63 LAP 3.39
RC 54.462 GL 63.21
PLANdET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 192.554 VHL 13.876
LNCH A?HYH LNCH tZNE
59.26 20 55 59
120.74 3 50 1
59.26 20 55 59
120.74 3 50 |
59,26 20 55 59
120.74 3 50 |
DISTANCE 400.845
LO_ 355.85 VL 27.145 GAL 5.06 A?L 70.89 HCA 169.58 SMA 128.9] ECC .18709 ]NCI9.J08$ v] 29.652
LOP 165.99 VP 37.910 GAP -5,10 AZP 108.82 TAL 156.95 TAP 326.53 RCA 104.79 APO 153.03 v2 35.2]6
GP -73.79 ?AL t3.60 ZAP 73,97 ETS 76.86 ZAE 93.41 ETE 306,45 2AC 98.60 ETC 156.67 CLP -8.45
DLA 39.10 RAL 288.96 RAO 6570.0 VEL 14.991 PTH 2.70 VNP ]2.698 DPA -68.67 RAP 56.22 ECC 2,70]5
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LA'T INJ 2 LONG
4539.34 -11.26 204.77 184.81 52.31 22 45 39 3959.3 -]6.07 198.6]
3328.70 -11.25 112.92 184.80 52.31 4 55 56 2726.7 -16.06 106.76
4539.34 -11,26 204.?? 184.81 52.31 22 45 39 3939.3 -16,07 ]98.61
3328.70 -11,25 112.92 184.80 52.31 4 55 56 2728.7 -16.06 106.76
4539.34 -11.26 204,77 184.8] 52.31 22 45 39 3939.3 -16.O7 198.61
3328.70 -11.25 112.92 184.80 52.31 4 55 56 2728.7 -16.06 ]06.76
OR6IT CETERMINATION ACCURACY




olrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-CCUR$E ExECuTION ACCURACY
TOE-4.5588 TRA-3.9574 TC3 -.1249 BAU .I618 SGT 3862.7 SGR 1967.4 SG3 154.2
ROE 2.9918 RRA 1.3920 RE3 -.0412 FAu-.O0715 RRT -,9492 RRF .975| RTF -.9943 CRT -,9_94 CRS -.9962
FOE 2.3456 FRA 1.6434 FC3 ,0598 BSP ]3421 SGB 4334,8 R23 -.0358 RI3 .9986 LSA 3533.9 MSA 212.3
BDE 5.4529 BRA 4.1951 Be3 .1316 FSP -486 sGI 4299,0 sG2 556,0 THA 153.72 ELl 3198.7 EL2 210.9
FLIGHT TIME 156.00 ARRIVAL GATE
OISTANCE 407.172
LOL 355.85 VL 27.181 GAL 5.00 AZL 62.78 HCA 172.57 SMA 129.15 ECC .1847/ INC27.2233
LOP 169.24 VP 37.928 GAP -4.63 A_P 117.03 TAL 156.86 TAP 329.43 RCA 105.30 APO 153.0]
GP -78.30 2AL 78.17 ZAP 79.39 ET$ 125.54 2AE 84.11 ET[ 334.19 2AC 107.66 ETC 205.71
DLA 40.83 RAL 283.4] RAO 6571,0 VEL 17.717 PTH 2.98 VHP 17.442 OPA -61.83 RAP 72.74
_-I TIME INJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AsE INJ AZMTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIM IN] 2 LAT
4687.87 -6.64 2t3.54 185.68 49.62 22 14 7 4087.9 -]].78
3410.7] -6.63 116.06 185.66 49.62 4 46 5] 2810,7 -11.76
4687,87 -6,64 2]3,54 185,68 49.62 22 14 7 4087,9 -]].78
3410,71 -6.63 116.06 185.66 49.62 4 46 5J 2810,7 -]I,76
4_87.67 -6.64 213.54 185._8 49.62 22 14 7 4087,9 -JI.78
3410.71 -6.63 116.06 185.66 49.62 4 46 5J 2810.7 -]1,76
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COUR$£ EXECUTION ACCuRACy
T02-7.7125 TRA-4.3238 TO3 -.1920 BAU .5682 SGT 3999.0 $GR 2002.3 $03 ]09.9
ROE-3.]I78 RRA-2.7354 RC3 -,1088 FAU-.01686 RRT .9751RRF -.9826 RTF -,9988
FOE 2,3744 FRA 1.4349 FC3 .0?56 6SP J3613 sGB 4472.2 R23 .0054 RJ3 -,9996














5T 3262.3 SR 1364.1 SS ]519.3
CRT .9930 CRS .9948 CST ,9999
LSA 3845,7 NSA 148.7 $$A ].6
EL1 353?.9 EL2 148.7 ALF 22.59
182
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-66]
LAUNCH OATE $EP 19 1965 FLIGHT TXME J58.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 24 J966
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL ]50.27 LAL ,O0 LOL 3§3,85 VL 27.212 GAL
• P Z07,66 LAP 3,38 LOP 172,48 vP 37.942 GAP
RC 56.291 GL 60.43 GP -71.68 ?AL 82.56 ZAP
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 487,502 VHL 22.079
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
64.72 20 55 54
115.28 2 37 39
64.72 20 55 54
115.28 Z 57 39
64.72 20 55 54
115.28 2 f17 39
O|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-5.9886 TRA-1.3612 TC3 -.1278 8AU 1.9868
R0-12.1710 RRA-7.0621RC3 -.2768 FAU-.03896
FOE 2.7877 FRA 1.5551 FC3 .0692 8SP 13269
80213.564fl 8RA 7.J921 BC3 ._048 FSP -251
OISTANCE 413.086
5.02 AZL 44.89 HCA 175.23 SMA 129.37 ECC .18321 1NC45,]049 V] 29.652
-4.28 AZP 135.01 TAL J56.48 TAP 331,7! RCA 105.67 APO 153,07 vZ 35,200
83,88 ETS 171.94 ZAE 7].58 ETE 40.47 ZAC 120,94 ETC 254.91 CLP 70.17
OLA 37.25 RAL 276,83 RA0 6572.3 VEL 24.674 PTH 3,33 vHP 28.086 DPA -49.22 RAP 82.11 ECC 9.0230
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT A$C INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ]NJ Z LONG
4723.43 -].62 2j2.46 184.72 52,78 22 J4 37 4123.4 -6,44 206.47
3595.95 -1.60 127,46 J84.7| 52.78 3 57 35 2995.9 -6.42 |2J.47
4723.43 -1.62 212.46 184.72 52.78 22 14 37 4|23,4 -6.44 206.47
3595.95 -J.60 127,46 184.7| 52.78 3 57 35 2995,9 -6,42 12J,47
4723.43 -J.62 2|2.46 184.72 52.78 22 14 37 4|23.4 -6,44 206.47
3595.95 -1,60 127.46 184,71 52.78 3 57 35 2995.9 °6.42 121.47
M|0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDJT DETERM;NATION ACCURACY
SGT 171J.9 SGR 4094.9 5G3 80.8 ST 1559.8 SR ,3233,2 55 1788.9
RRT ,9443 RRF -.9994 RTF -.9510 CRT ,99J6 CRS 1.0000 CST .9926
SGB 4438,4 R23 -.0256 RJ3 -.9993 LSA 4006.6 MSA 184.0 SSA 1.8
SGI 4407.4 SGZ 523,5 THA 68.13 ELI 3585.2 EL2 ]82.1 ALF 64.36
LAUNCH DATE SEP 19 1965 FLIGHT TIME 160.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 26 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.27 LAL .O0
RP 107.69 LAP 3.35
RC 58.184 GL 43.28
PLAN4ETOCENTRIC CONZC
C31562.862 VHL 39.533
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 Z 48 25
90,00 20 21 58
]00.00 A 22 22
100.00 21 30 42
JlO.O0 5 57 42
110.00 22 II 51
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T02-7.135I TRA -.1870 TC3 -,1|65 8AU 6.0919
RO-lfl,1460 RR-|0,3208 RC3 -.2636 FAU-.II363
FOE 3.4964 FRA Z.434I FC3 .0629 8SP J0623
BOE16.7425 BRA|0.3225 BC3 .2_82 FSP -209
01STANCE 417.509
LOI. 355,85 VL 27.239 GAL 5.32 A?L Z.J5 HCA 176.65 SMA 129.56 ECC .18423
LOP 175.72 VP 37.954 GAP -4.29 AZP J77.84 TAL 155.10 TAP 331.74 RCA 105.69
GP -48,43 _AL 85.64 TAP 86.59 EtS I8J.22 ?AE 51,76 ETE 47.16 ZAC I45.56
INC87,8348 V! 29.652
APO ]53.43 v2 35.19J
ETC 266,76 CLP 84.85
OLA 19.85 RAL 271,42 RAO 6573.2 VEL 41,038 PTH 3,57 VHP 50.532 OPA -24.71 RAP 85.84 ECC26.7208
L-I TIME JNJ LAT IN] LCNG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
3570.94 -|8.78 135.4| I90.24 68.41 3 47 56 2970.9 -21,55 127.83
4872.36 I9,90 ZJl.$J |75.69 69.43 21 43 J0 4272.4 J6,92 203.90
3267,97 -20.82 I13.99 191.10 68.06 5 16 50 2668,0 -23.62 J06.30
4650.56 21.96 194.17 174.85 69.19 22 48 12 4050.6 18.93 186.69
2969.71 -25.99 93.66 193,43 66.98 6 47 J2 2369.7 -28.88 d5,67
4521.59 27.18 182,|7 172,63 68.42 23 27 13 3921,6 24.00 174,44
MZ0-C(_JRS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY 0RSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT J384,9 SGR 3419,4 sG3 69.4 ST 1034,5 SR 2247.2 Ss 2267.2
RRT .8943 RRF -.9999 RTF -,8928 CRT .9789 CRS J.O000 CST .9780
508 3689.3 R23 -,0627 R13-,9979 LSA 3349.5 M$A 203.6 SSA 1.5
5GJ 3643oj $G2 581,6 THA 69.54 ELI 2466,4 ELI 192.4 ALF 65.58
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP ]9 1965 FLIGHT TIME |62.00 ARRIVAL OATE FEB 28 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 429.544
RL 150.27 LAL .00 LOL 355.85 VL 27.263 GAL 4.28 AZL 136.83 HCA 184,54 SMA 129.72 ECC ,17471 INC46.8267 v! Z9,652
RP 107.72 LAP 3,5J LOP 178.96 VP 37,962 GAP -2.43 AZP 43.26 TAL 158.99 TAP 343.53 RCA |07.06 APO 152.39 V2 35,18!
dE 60.133 GL -60.26 GP 70,84 ZAL 83,68 ZAP86.54 ETS 200.32 ZAE 84,07 ETE 322.36 ZAC 94,79 ETC 107.]5 CLP 79,41
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 521 .454 VHL 22.835 0LA -82,62 RAL 305,57 RAD 6572.4 VEL 25.353 PTH 5.35 VHP 29.591 0PA 81 .25 RAP 322.48 ECC 9.58J8
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AsC IN] A?MTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
8.39 8 8 18 2423.43 2.Z7 85.03 215.26 172.61 8 48 42 1823.4 10.20 84.41
]71.61 19 34 31 618.85 2.27 280.58 2|5.29 172,61 ]9 44 50 18.8 10.21 279.96
8,39 B 8 18 2423.43 2.27 85.03 2|5.26 172.61 8 48 42 J823.4 10.20 84.41
]71.61 19 34 31 618.85 2.27 280,58 2|5.29 172.6] 19 44 50 ]8,8 10.?J 279.96
8.39 8 8 18 2423.43 2.27 85,03 2|5.26 172.61 B 48 42 ]823,4 IO.20 84.4|
171.61 19 34 31 618.85 2,27 280.58 215.29 172.61 19 44 50 18.8 10.21 279.96
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
rOE 6.6291 TRA-I,0530 TC3 -,1904 BAu Z.2712 SGT 2784.3 5GR 3698.4 SG3 84,2 ST 1774,2 $R 1557.3 85 1228.8
ROE-4.6957 RRA 1.6853 RC3 ,2643 FAU-.03938 RRT -,9495 RRF .9938 RTF -.9779 CRT -.9419 CRS -.9885 CST ,9818
FOE-1.6367 FRA .4260 Re3 .0654 8sP |4064 sGB 4629,3 R23 -.0047 R|3 .9998 LSA 26J9.5 M$A 399.0 8SA 1,4
B0E 8.1225 BRA 1.9873 Be3 .3258 FSP -259 SGI 4575,2 SG2 705.9 THA 126,57 ELI 2313.9 EL2 396.0 ALr |39,34
LAUNCH OATE SEP 19 1965 FLIGHT TIME 164,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 2 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 435.323
RL ;50.27 LAL .00 LOL 355.85 VL 27.284 GAL 4,36 AZL 1|7.29 MCA |87.14 SHA
RP ]07.75 LAP 3.27 LOP 182.20 VP 37,967 GAP -2.|Z A?P 62.89 TAL |58.47 TAP
RC 62.133 GL -64.17 GP 82.61 ?AL 79.38 ZAP 84.93 ETS 241.81 ZAE 95.85 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 191.996 VHL 13.856 OLA -81.03 RAL 354,34 RA0 6_71 .0 VEL 17.70| PTH 2.98 VHP
LNCM AZMTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTM INJ TIME
]0.20 Jl 26 20 2305.27 10.08 83.34 262.72 I70.89 12 4 45
169.80 22 45 32 5792.39 10.09 258.53 262.74 |70.89 24 22 4
]0,20 11 26 20 2305,27 10.08 83,34 262.72 |70.89 12 4 45
169.80 22 45 32 5792.39 10.09 258.53 262.74 |70.89 24 22 4
IO.20 11 26 20 2305.27 10.08 83.34 262.72 170.89 |Z 4 45
169.80 22 45 32 5792,39 10.09 258.53 262.74 |70.89 24 22 4
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-CCXJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
70E-3,7492 TRA-1,6705 TC3 -.2259 BAU .6257 SGT 4735,0 SGR I399.2 sG3 116,0
ROE 2.4241RRA .3555 RC3 .09|5 FAU-.OJ209 RRT -.8889 RRF .9080 RTF -.9987
FOE 1.2103 FRA .4662 FC3 .0545 85P 15325 SGB 4937.4 R23 -,0107 R13 .9996
80E 4.4646 8RA 1.7079 8C3 .2438 FSP -366 SG1 4898.3 sG2 619.7 TMA |65.04
129.86 ECC .J7417 INC27.2874 vl 29.652
345,6J RCA 107.25 APO 152.48 V2 35.171
,61 ZAC 8|.74 ETC 144.40 CLP 46.57
17.980 DPA 69.71 RAP 294,14 ECC 4.1598








ST 2042.1 $R 1041.5 55 967.7
CRT -.9074 CR$ -.9349 CST .9975
LSA 2456,5 MSA 396,0 $SA 1.5
EL] 2257.9 EL2 395.8 ALF J54.32
183
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2. 1965-66_
LAUNCH DATE SEP ]9 1965
MELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.27 LAL .00
RP JOT.T8 LAP 3.ZJ
RC 64.180 GL -61,97
PLANETO(ENTRXC CONIC
C3 96.798 VHL 9,839
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
15.32 11 35 18
164.68 22 34 20
1S.32 II 35 18
164.68 22 34 20
15.32 11 35 18
164.68 22 34 20
FLIGHT TIME 166.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 4 1966
DISTANCE 441.516
LOL 355.8S VL 27.30| GAL 4.38 AZL 108.60 HCA 190.10 SMA 129.98 ECC .17334 INC]8.6042 v] 29.651
LOP 18S.43 VP 37.970 GAP -1.71 AZP 71.66 TAL |58.24 TAP 348.35 RCA 107.45 APO ]52.51 V2 35.160
GP 83.36 ZAL 74.9] ZAP 84.00 ET$ 293.33 ZAE 103,10 ETE 49,65 ZAC 74.]8 ETC J9J.44 CLP -15.31
DLA -76.55 RAL 354.06 RAO 6569.9 VEL 14.770 PTH 2.67 VHP 12.718 DPA 6].92 RAP 290.60 ECC 2.593D
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM ZNJ 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
2169.18 18.44 78.41 259.47 165.80 ]2 l] 27 ]569.2 26.18 76.65
§670.72 18,45 258.59 259.49 165.80 24 8 51 5070.7 26.19 256.83
2169.16 16.44 78.41 259.47 165.80 12 11 17 1569.2 16.18 76.65
$670.72 16.45 258.59 259.49 165.80 24 8 5l 5070.7 26.]9 256.8]
2169.18 16.44 78.4! 159.47 I65.B0 12 J1 27 1569.2 16.16 76.65
5670.72 18.45 258.59 259.49 I65.80 24 8 5] 5070.7 26.19 256.8]
OIrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T02-3.0608 TRA-J.4203 TC3 -.]127 BAU .I485
ROE-J.31J8 RRA-J.1967 RC3 .0212 FAU .00044
FOE 1.2703 FRA .7089 FC3 -.0039 BSP 15688
BOE 3.3300 BRA 1,8572 BC3 ,1147 FSP -526
LAUNCH DATE 5EP 19 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CCtAIC
RL 150.27 LAL .00 LOL 355.85 VL 27.315 GAL
RP 107.81 LAP _.I4 LOP 188.67 VP 37.970 GAP
RC 66.268 GL -57.86 GP 79.1I ZAL 70.60 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
HID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINA TION ACCURACY
SGT 3982.9 $GR 3091.6 SG3 166.1 ST 2077.1 SR ]J79.5 SS ]00J.5
RRT .9746 RRF -.9894 RTF -.995B CRT .9470 CRS .9707 CST .9964
SGB 5041.9 R23 -.0002 R13 -.9994 LSA 2568.6 MSA 332.8 5SA 2.2
sG! 50J1.8 SG2 550,J THA 37.64 ELI 2365.4 EL2 332.8 ALF 18,89
FLIGHT TIME |68.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 6 J966
DISTANCE 447.832
4.38 AZL 103.89 HCA 193.19 SMA 130.08 ECC .17259 INC]3.8920 V! 29.651
-I.Z8 AZP 76.46 TAL I58.09 TAP 351,29 RCA 107.63 APO ]52.53 VZ 35.149
83,92 ETS 318.49 ZAE 108.37 ETE 72.72 ZAC 68.57 ETC 212.14 CLP -55.89
C3 59.640 VHL 7.723 DLA -72.04 RAL 347.74 RAO 6569.1 VEL 13.454 PTH 2.46 VHP 9.891 OPA 56.]1 RAP 189.33 ECC 1.9815
IN] L'(_NG IN] RT A$C IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
?Z.O? 248.96 160.08 11 54 49 ]446.6 32.70 69.26
257.46 248.97 J60.O7 23 31 24 4969.3 32.7J 254.65
72.07 248.96 160,08 11 54 49 I446,6 32.70 69.26
257.46 248,97 I60.07 23 3] 24 4969.3 32.71 254.65
72.0? 248.96 I60.08 I1 54 49 ]446.6 31.70 69,26
257.46 248.97 160.07 23 31 24 4969.3 32.71 254.65
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_qB]T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2345_4 SGR 4503.9 SC3 231.0 ST 1283.6 SR ]686.3 SS 956.7
RRT .9399 RRF -.997I RTF -.9746 CRT ,9254 CR5 .9898 CST .9699
sGB 5078.0 R23 .0034 R13 -.9990 LSA 229J.6 NSA 393.9 SSA 3.0
SG| 5044.0 SG2 586.8 THA 63.05 ELI 2082.3 EL2 393.9 ALF 53.3J
INCH AZMTH INCH TIME L-I TIME IN] I.AT
20,50 11 20 42 2046.64 13.12
159.50 21 58 35 5569.26 25,22
20.30 11 20 42 2046.64 25.22
J59,50 21 38 35 5569.26 25.22
20.50 II 20 42 2046.64 25.22
159.50 21 fib 3S 5569.26 25.22
DIFFERENTSAL CCRRECTZON5
TOE-I.SI73 TRA -.8§4| TC3 -.0623 8AU .1646
ROE-1.4312 RRA-|.8145 RC3 .J9_ _AU ,01009
FOE 1.1073 FRA 1.0533 FC3 -.1465 BSP 15878
BOE 2.0859 BRA 2.0054 BC3 .2C65 FSP -736
LAUNCH DATE $EP 19 1965
MELIOEENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.27 LAL .00
RP 107.85 LAP 3.06
RC 68.394 GL -53,20
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 41.821 VHL 6.467
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
25.76 11 9 18
]54.24 21 24 34
25.76 J1 9 ]8
154.24 21 24 34
23.76 ]1 9 |8
I54,24 2J 24 34
FLIGHT TIME ]70.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAR 6 1966
DISTANCE 4S4.187
LOt. 355.85 VL 27.326 GAL 4,39 AZL 100.96 MCA 196.33 SMA 130.16 [CC .]7202 1NC10.9560 vl 19,65Z
LOP 191.90 VP 37.967 GAP -.84 AZP 79.48 TAL ]57.96 TAP 354,29 RCA 107.77 APO 152,55 v2 35,138
GP 74.82 ZAL 66.58 ZAP 84.64 ET$ 332,10 ZAE ]12,55 ETE 84,70 ZAC 63,96 ETC 221.44 CLP -69.12
DLA -67.50 RAL 342,05 RAO 6568,6 VEL 12.774 PTH 2.32 VHP 8.169 OPA 51.32 RAP 288,36 ECC 1.688}
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1943.91 29.87 64.68 238.28 ]53.82 11 41 42 1343.9 36.98 60.69
5495.33 29.88 25_._ 238,30 153.82 2_ 56 10 4895,3 36.98 25],64
1943.91 29.87 64.68 238.28 ]53.82 IJ 4] 42 1343.9 36.98 60,69
5495.33 29.88 255.63 238,30 153.82 22 56 ]0 4895.3 36.98 251,64
1943.91 19.87 64.68 238.28 153.82 It 41 42 1343.9 36.98 60.69
5495.33 29.88 255.63 238,30 153.82 22 56 J0 4895.3 36.98 251.64
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.8658 TRA -.4507 TC3 -.1037 BAU .2533 5GT |302.1 SGR 4914.2 5G3 307.4 ST 828,5 SR 1706,7 $5 946,!
R02-1.0372 RRA-2.070I RC3 .4410 FAU .01920 RRT .8800 RRF -.9979 RTF -.8971 CRT .8169 CR$ .9912 CST .886!
FOE .9766 FRA ].4736 FC3 -.3974 BSP 15960 sGB 5083_8 R23 ,0118 R13 -.9986 LSA 2073.2 MSA 442.9 55A 3.8
8oE 1.3_11 ORA 2.1186 8C3 .4530 FsP -987 sGI 5048.0 sG2 602.0 THA 76.68 ELI 1845.0 EL2 441.] ALF 66.97
LAUNCH DATE SEP ]9 1965 FLIGHT TIHE 172.O0 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAR !0 J 966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 460.551
RL 150.27 LAL .O0 LCC 355.85 VL 27.335 GAL 4.41 AZL 98.95 HCA ]99.50 SMA 1}0.22 ECC .J7166 INC 8.9503 v! 29.652
RP |07.89 LAP 2.98 LOP 195.13 VP 37.963 GAP -.40 AZP 81,56 TAL ]37.81 TAP 357.30 RCA ]07.87 APO ]52,58 V2 35.126
RC 70,fi53 GL -48.50 GP 70.90 ZAL 62.90 ZAP 86,]2 ET5 341.66 ZAE 115.99 ETE 93.]7 ZAC 59.84 ETC 226.96 CLP -78.08
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.057 VHL 5.662 DLA -63.02 RAL 337.62 RAO 6568.3 VEL 12,387 PTH 2.24 VHP 7.029 OPA 47,11 RAP 287.32 ECC J.5276
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AsC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
3J.02 lJ 3 41 J858.18 32.59 $6,78 228.62 ]47.42 11 34 39 JZfiS.2 39.21 5J.65
148.98 _0 54 48 5446.81 32.60 253,62 228.63 147,42 22 15 35 4846.8 39.22 248.49
31.O2 11 3 41 1858.16 32.59 56.78 228.62 147.42 ]1 34 39 1258.2 39.2! 51.65
148,98 20 54 48 5446.81 32.60 253.62 228.63 ]47.42 22 25 35 4846.8 39.22 248.49
3].02 11 3 41 1858.18 32.59 56,78 228.62 147.42 11 34 39 ]238.2 39.2] 51.65
J48.98 20 54 48 5446.81 32.60 253.62 228.63 147.42 22 25 35 4846.8 39.22 248.49
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.§561 TRA -.IJ38 TC3 -.2161 BAU .3104 SGT 664.1 $GR 50}0.4 5G3 391.4 ST 567.9 SR 1658.9 $5 969.7
ROE -.7fl35 RRA-2.201_ RC3 .69IZ FAU .02813 RRt .4441 RRF -.9980 RTF -.4691 CRT .5743 CRS .9908 CST .6797
FOE .9082 FRA ].9506 FC3 -.7596 8sP 15956 SGB 5074.0 RZ3 ,0218 R13 -.9982 LSA 1950.J MSA 460.2 SSA 4.7
BOE .9365 8RA 2.2040 BC3 .7242 FsP -]264 5GI 5039.J 5G2 593,9 THA 86,60 EL] 1693.2 ELZ 455.5 ALF 77.99
]84
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-66}
LAUNCH DATE: sEP J9 J965 FLIGHT TIME J74.DD ARRIVAL DAT£ MAR J2 J966
HELIOCENTR|C CCN|C
RL |§0.27 LAL .0O
RP 107.92 LAP 2.68
RC 72.T4I GL -43.94
PLANETC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.209 VHL 5.1]9
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIM[
36.J8 11 2 56
J43.82 20 28 29
36.J8 1] 2 58
143.82 20 Z8 29
36.18 I1 2 f18





27,342 GAL 4.44 AZL 97.49 HCA Z02.68 SMA 130.27 [CO .17]52 INC 7.4685 v! 29.652
37.956 GAP .05 AZP 83.08 TAL 157.63 TAP .31 RCA ]07.92 APO 152.61 vZ 35.J14
59.58 ZAP 88.26 ETS 349.36 ZAE JIB.B] ET£ JOO.]7 ZAC 55.97 ETC 238.94 CLP -85.5J
DLA -58.69 RAL 334.23 MAD 6568.1 VEL J2.148 PTH 2.]8 VHP 6.235 CPA 43.24 RAP 286.15
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LC_IG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
1784.87 33.79 48.85 220.20 14].30 J] 32 43 ]164.9 39.87
5419.4§ 33.80 251.92 2EO,ZZ J4].29 21 58 48 48]9.4 39.88
1764.87 33.79 48.85 220,20 14].30 11 32 43 1]84.9 39,87
5419.45 33.80 25].92 220.22 14J.29 21 S6 48 48]9.4 39.68
1784.67 33.79 48.85 220.20 141.30 ]l 32 43 ]]84.9 39.87
3419.45 33.80 25].92 220.22 |41,29 21 58 48 4819.4 39.86
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3796 TRA .2009 TC3 -.3893 8AU .3485
ROE -.5851RRA-2.2616 RC3 .9I§| FAU .03675
FOE ,9OJ2 FRA 2.4625 FCA-J.2139 BSP 1589J
802 .6974 8RA 2.2705 6C3 .994§ FSP -I5§2
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 725.6 SGR 5003.0 $83 478.6
RRT -.6067 RRF -.9979 RTF .5875
SG8 505].3 R23 .0328 R]] -.9976










ST 444.3 SR J6Ol.4 SS ]0]4.9
CRT .1239 CR$ .9897 CST .2646
LSA J893.5 MSA 454.9 $SA 5.5
ELI J602.§ EL2 440.6 ALF 87.87
LAUNCH DATE SEP ]9 I965 FLIGHT TIME 176.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR ]4 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1,50,27 LAL .00
RP I07.96 LAP 2.77
RC 74.954 GL -39.63
PLANCTOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.49] VHL 4.743
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
4J.20 ]J 6 ]3
J38.80 20 4 29
41,20 IT 6 J3
138.80 20 4 29
41,20 JI 6 13
I38.80 20 4 29
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2581 TRA .5061 TO3 -.6Ill 8AU .]764
ROE -,4900 RRA-2.2758 Re3 1.092] FAU ,04480
FOE .9472 FRA 2.99Z4 FCA-J.724] 8$P I5785
8DE .5538 8RA 2.3314 BC3 1.2_17 FSP -I837
DISTANCE 47].258
LOt. 355.85 VL 27.346 GAL 4.48 AZL 96.37 MCA 205.86 SHA I30.30 ECC .]736]
LOP 20I .57 VP ]7,947 GAP .48 AZP 84.26 TAL 157.43 TAP 3.29 RCA I07.94
GP 63.74 ZAL 56.59 ZAP 90.97 ETS 355.93 ZAE IEi.21 ETE 107.O6 ZAC 52.24
INC 6.3709 VJ 29.652
APO 152.65 V2 35.]01
ETC 234.]3 CUP -92.19
0LA -54.56 RAL 331.63 RA0 6567.9 VEL 1].995 PTH 2.14 VHP 5.664 DPA 39.59 RAP 284.86 ECC 1.3702
L*I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1719.75 33,87 4].I9 213.O7 |35.7] 1! 34 52 1119.8 39.39 34.38
5409.53 33.89 250.85 2I].09 I]5.70 21 34 38 4809.5 39,40 244.04
I719.75 ]3.87 4],]9 213.07 ]35.7] I] 34 52 1119.8 39,]9 34.]8
5409.53 33.89 250.85 213.09 135.70 2] 34 38 4809.5 39.40 244.04
17J9.75 33.87 41.19 213.07 ]35,71 ]J 34 52 11]9.6 39.39 34.36
5409.53 33.89 250.85 21].09 135,70 21 34 38 4509.5 39.40 244.04
MIO-C_R$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT ]243.1 $GR 4889.6 5G3 565.6 ST 444.6 SR J54].l S] J073.3
RRT -.8911RRF -.9977 RTF .8805 CRT -.3881CRS .988] C$T -.2417
588 5045.] R23 .0438 RJ3 -.9969 LSA ]879.5 NSA 438.0 SSA 6.3
$81 5015.0 $82 550.0 THA 102.92 ELI ]55].4 EL2 407.0 ALF 96.66
LAUNCN DATE SIP 19 ]965 FLIGHT T_ME 178.00 ARRIVAL OATE MAR 16 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 479.589
RL ]50.27 LAL .00 LOL 355.85 VL 27.347 GAL 4.53 AZL 95.48 HCA 289.06 SMA 130.31 ECC .]7]9J INC 5.4644 Vl 29._52
RP |08.00 LAP 2.66 LOP 204.79 VP 37.937 GAP .9Z AZP 85,20 TAL |57.20 TAP 6.25 RCA ]0T.9] APO |52.71 v2 35.089
RC 77.191 GL -35.59 GP 60.35 _AL 5].92 ZAP 94.]3 ET$ 1.66 _AE 123.12 ETE ]13.49 ZAC 48.59 ETC 236.82 CLP -98.36
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.041 VML 4.477 OLA -50.67 RAL 329.61 RAD 6567.8 VEL ]].892 PTH 2.]1 VMP 5.248 OPA 36.07 RAP 263.52 ECC |.3296
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LA T IN] 2 LONG
46.05 IT ]2 44 J659,38 3].|9 33.91 207.17 I]0.76 ]] 40 23 J059.4 38.]8 26.62
]33.95 19 41 50 54]4.39 33.20 250,6] 207.]9 ]30.75 2] J2 4 46J4.4 36.19 243.3t
46.O5 J] I2 44 I659.38 33.|9 33.91 207.]7 ]]0.76 1] 40 23 ]059.4 36.]8 26.62
]33.95 19 41 50 5414.39 ]3.20 2]0.6] 207.19 ]30.75 21 J2 4 4814.4 3_.19 243.3]
46.05 l| ]2 44 I659.38 33.]9 33.91 207.17 ]30.76 21 40 23 1059.4 38.]8 26.62
]33.95 I9 41 50 54J4.39 33,20 250.61 287.J9 I]0,75 2J J2 4 48J4.4 38.J9 243,3|
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.]586 TRA .8048 TC] -.8657 8AU .4005 SGT 1811.9 SGR 4697.6 SG3 646.1 ST 528.7 SR 1470.0 S] 1134.0
ROE -.4341RRA-Z.246| RC] 1.2185 FAU .05220 RRT -.9520 RRF -.9974 RTF .9447 CRT -.709J CRS ,.9659 CST -.5812
FOE ].0309 FRA 3.5057 FC3-2.2550 8SP 15746 SG8 5035.0 R23 ,0543 RI3 -.9961 LSA ]864.9 MSA 4]6.4 $$A 7.l
8DE .4622 8RA 2.3859 8C3 1.4947 FSP -2]J4 SGJ 5008_0 SG2 520.4 THA ]I0.39 EL] ]520.0 EL2 360,5 ALF 105.]6
LAUNCH DATE $EP 19 1965 FLIGHT TIME 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR J6 J966
HELIOCENTRIC C(_NIC
RL I50.27 LAL ,00 LC_. 355.85 VL
RP IO8.O4 LAP 2.54 LOP _08oOl VP
RC 79.446 GL -31,83 GP 57.01 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.394 VHL 4.Z89
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIM_
50.76 iI 22 9
I29.24 19 J9 47
50.76 II 22 9
]29.24 ]9 19 47
50.76 JI 22 9
J29.24 19 J9 47
OIFFERENTIAL C_RECTION6
TOE -,067] TRA 1.0952 TC3-I.1176 BAU .4223
ROE -.3997 RRA-2.1845 RC3 1.2864 FAU .05852
FOE ].1424 FRA 3.9820 FC3-2.7_43 8SP 15747
BDE .4054 BRA 2.4436 B_3 3.7172 FSP -2364
OZSTANCE 485.901
27.347 GAL 4.59 AZL 94,76 HCA 212.25 $MA 130.31 ECC .17243
37.925 GAP 1.35 A_P 85,97 TAL ]56.92 TAP 9.IT RCA ]07.84
51.54 ZAP 97,66 ETS 6,66 ZAE 124.59 ETE 1]9,72 ZAC 45,01
INC 4.7602 vl 29.652
APO 152.76 v2 35.076
ETC 239.08 C_P-]04.17
OLA -47.01RAL 328.02 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11,823 PTH 2.09 VHP 4.947 OPA 32.65 RAP 282.18 ECC 1.3027
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH rNJ TIME PC) CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
J600.97 32.00 26,99- L-'OE.37 126.48 II 48 50 IOOl.O 36.51 ]9.40
5432.28 32.02 25].26 202.39 126.47 20 rio 20 4832.3 36,53 243.67
J600,97 32.00 26.99 202.37 126.46 l] 48 50 100].0 36.51 19.40
5432.28 ]2.02 25J.26 _82,39 126.47 20 50 20 4832.3 36.53 243.67
1600,97 32.00 26.99 L._J2.37 I26.48 II 48 50 lO0].0 ]6.5] 19.40
5432.28 32.02 251.26 202.39 I26.47 20 30 20 4832,3 36.53 243.67
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy CRSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2358.9 SGR 44fl2.! SG3 7]6.6 ST 650.6 SR 1391.0 SS ]194.6
RRT -.9724 RRF -.9970 RTF .9665 CRT -.8613 CRS .9832 CST -.7541
]GO 5038.5 R23 .0634 RI3 -.99]I LSA 1905.3 MSA 594.l $$A 7.9
SG] 50J4.? $G2 488.5 THA JJ7.54 ELI I505,0 EL2 305.6 ALF JJ2.94
185
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-661
LAUNCH DATE SEP 19 1965 FLZGHT TIME %62,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 20 J966
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 492.192
RL %50.27 LAL .D0 L(_. 355.85 _L 27.]45 GAL 4.67 AZL 94.I5 HCA 2%5.45 SMA J]D.Z9 [CO ,J7]|8 INC 4.|54% V% 29.652
RP %06.08 LAP 2.41 LOP 211.22 VP ]7.911 GAP J.77 AZP 66.62 TAL 156.62 TAP 12.06 RCA 107.73 APO 152.86 V2 35.065
RC 8J.719 GL -28.35 GP 53.72 ZAL 49.42 ZAP 101.44 ET6 10.99 7AE 125.65 ETE 125.69 ZAC 41.50 ETC 240.92 CLP-109.59
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 17.290 VHL 4.158 DLA -43.60 RAL ]26.7# RAD 6567.7 VEL %%.776 PTH 2.08 VHP 4.73] DPA 29.31 RAP 280.89 ECC |.2845
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN% LAT IN% L(]NG IN% RT ASC IN% ATHTH IN% TIME PO CST TIM |NJ Z LAT %NJ 2 LONG
55.35 11 34 24 1541.98 30.51 20.32 198.53 122.80 12 O 6 942.0 34.59 J2.57
124.65 18 57 37 5462.47 30.52 252.84 198.54 122.79 20 28 39 4862.5 34.60 245.09
55.35 IJ 34 24 1541.98 30.51 20.32 198.53 127,80 12 0 6 942,0 34.59 %2.57
124.65 18 57 37 5462.47 30.52 252.84 198.54 122.79 20 28 39 4862,5 34.60 245.09
55.35 11 34 24 1541.98 30.51 20.32 J98.55 122.80 J2 O 6 942.0 ]4.59 12.57
J24.65 18 57 37 5462,47 30.52 252.84 198.54 122.79 20 28 39 4862.5 34.60 245.09
0|FFERENTZAL CCRRECTJONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .0234 TRA 1.3758 TC3-t.4JD2 8AU .4432 SGT 2868,6 SGR 4171.2 SG3 77].8 ST 786.8 SR %306.J 55 J252.8
ROE -.3758 RRA-2.0999 RC3 1.2993 FAU ,06348 RRT -.9814 RRF -.9965 RTF .9763 CRT -.9334 CRS .9799 CST -.8433
FOE 1.2704 FRA 4.4022 FC3-3,1787 8SP 15800 SGB 5062.4 R23 .0?02 R13 -.9941 LSA I937.8 MSA 373.1 684 8.7
8DE .37£5 8RA 2.5105 8C3 1.9J75 FSP -2574 SGI 5041.9 SG2 455.8 THA 124.34 EL! %504.9 EL% 245.% ALF |20.23
LAUNCH DATE $EP %9 %965 FLIGHT TIN£ 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 22 1966
HELXOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 498.462
RL 150.27 LAL .DO LOL. 335.85 VL 27.341 GAL 4.76 AZL 93.64 HCA 218.64 5MA 130.26 ECC .17413 ZNC ].6366 VZ 29.652
RP 108.12 LAP 2.27 LOP 214.43 VP 37.896 GAP 2.ZO AZP 87.16 TAL 156.27 TAP %4.91RCA 107.58 APO 152.95 V% 35.D5O
RC 84.008 GL -25,12 GP 50.50 ZAL 47,53 ZAP 103.37 ETS %4.73 ZAE 126.32 ETE 131.36 ZAC 38.%0 ETC 242/32 CLP-114.65
PLAN_TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 16.573 VHL 4.0710LA -40.41RAL 325.80 RAO 6567,7 VEL 11.746 PTH 2.0? VHP 4.589 0PA 26_06 RAP 279,72 ECC i.2728
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TJPI_ L-i TIME IN% LAT
59.87 11 49 39 1479.83 28.84
120,13 18 _4 34 3505,14 _8.85
59.87 1% 49 39 1479.83 28.84
120.13 18 34 34 5505.14 28.85
59.87 Jl 49 39 1479.83 28.84
J_.13 18 34 34 5505.14 _8,85
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .1|38 TRA J.64_0 TC3-1.670J 8AU .4645
ROE -,3548 RRA-I 9986 RC3 1.2674 FAU .06701
FOE 1.402J FRA 4.7482 FC3-3.5004 85P %5927
80¢ .3732 8RA 2.5885 8C3 Z.0_65 FSP -2738
IN% LONG IN% RT A$C IN% AZMTH IN% TIME PO CST TIN IN% 2 LAT IN% 2 LONG
13.72 195.50 J19,64 12 ]4 19 879.8 ]2.54 5.89
255.40 195.50 119.63 Z0 6 20 4905.| ]2,55 247.57
13.72 J93,50 119.64 J2 J4 19 879.8 32.54 5.89
255.40 J95.50 1J9.63 20 6 20 4905.1 32.55 247,57
13.72 195.50 1J9.64 J2 14 %9 879.8 32.54 5.89
255.40 195.30 119.63 2_ _6 20 _ 4905.1 32.5fl 247.57
MI0-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT 0ETERNINA TION ACCURACY
SGT 3334.8 8GR 3868.! SG3 815.3 ST 927.5 SR %716.0 SS J305.2
RRT -.9859 RR_ -.9959 RTF .98J4 CRT -.9696 CRS .9760 CST -.8932
868 5107._ R23 .0737 R|3 -.993% LSA %979.1NSA 354.3 664 9.4
SGI 5089.6 SG2 424.0 THA 130.71 ELI %5%8.5 EL% J81.6 ALF JZT.IJ
LAUNCH DATE SIP 19 1965
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.27 LAL .DO
RP 108,t6 LAP 2.13
Re 86°309 GL -22.J4
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C] %6.147 VHL 4.018
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
64.40 %2 8 21
115.60 16 9 47
64.40 %2 8 21
115.60 18 9 47
64.40 J2 8 2%
%15.60 J8 9 47
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .21 34 TRA 1.9050 TC3-1.90|8 8AU .4846
ROE -.3367 RRA-|.89_8 RC3 ].]927 FAU .0686_
FOE 1.3366 FRA 5,01_3 FC3-3.6794 8SP 16058
BOE .3986 BRA 2.684! 8C3 2.2448 FSP -2835
LAUNCH DATE $EP I9 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.27 LAL .00 LQ. 355.85 VL
RP 108.20 LAP 1.97 LOP 220.84 VP
RE 88.623 GL -19.38 GP 44.34 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 I5.948 VHL 3.993
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIN_ L-X TIN_ IN% LAT
69.08 12 31 38 1332.46 2_.30
JIO,92 17 41 51 5634.95 25.3%
69.08 lZ 31 38 1332.46 2f.30
%10.92 17 41 5J 5634.95 25.3J
69.08 12 3I 38 1332.46 25.30
110.92 |7 4J 51 5634.95 2fl.31
D|FFERENT|AL CORRECT|ON5
TOE .3128 TRA 2.J525 TC_-2. J046 8AU .5065
ROE -.3139 RRA-J.7770 RC_ 1.10_0 FAU .069|2
FOE J.6507 FRA 5.2030 FC3-3,7524 85P 16339
BDE .4432 BRA 2.?9%3 8C3 2,3757 FSP -2896
FLIGHT TIME 186.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 24 1966
01STANCE 504.709
LOL 355,85 VL ?7.336 GAL 4.87 AZL 93.19 HCA 22%.84 SMA 130.23 ECC ,%753! INC 3.%870 vJ 29.652
LOP 227,64 VP 37.880 GAP 2,62 AZP 87.62 TAL 155,69 TAP 17.73 RCA J07.40 APO 153.06 v2 35.036
GP 47.36 ?AL 45,84 ZAP 109,37 ETS 17.91 7AE 126.63 ETE t36.64 7AC 34.83 ETC 243,25 CLP-Jlg,3Z
0LA -37.45 RAL 325.04 RAD 6567.6 VEL J1.727 PTH 2.07 VHP 4.503 DPA 22.91
L-I TIME IN% LAT IN% LONG IN% RT A$C IN% AZMTH IN% TIME PO CST TIM
1411.54 27.08 6.96 193.14 116,92 12 31 53 8%1,5
5561.51 27.09 259.03 %93.15 116.90 19 42 29 4961,5
1411.54 27.08 6.96 193.14 116.92 12 31 53 8J1.5
5561.51 2?.09 259.03 193.15 J16.90 19 42 29 496%.5
141%.54 27.08 6.96 193.14 116.97 12 3% 53 811.5
5561.51 27,09 259.03 193.15 116.90 19 42 29 _61.5
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCuRACy
$GT 3759.6 sGR 356%.1 sG3 841.4
RRT -.9882 RRr -.9950 RTF .9842
5G8 5178.4 R23 .O?4O RJ3 -.9972
$GJ 3163.i $G2 392.8 THA 136.57
RAP 278.70 ECC 1.2657








ST 107|,5 $R %%26.6 $s ]354.8
CRT -.988_ CR$ .9713 CST -,9238
LSA 2034.] MSA 3]8.5 $SA IO.Z
ELI %550.2 EL2 J18.8 ALF %33.55
FLIGHT TINE 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR Z6 %966
DISTANCE 510.931
27.329 GAL 3.0D AZL 92.79 HCA 225.03 SNA 130.18 ECC .17671 iNC 2.7904 vJ 29.652
37.863 GAP 3.04 ATP 88.03 TAL 155.47 TAP 20.50 RCA 107.17 APO %53.18 V2 55.025
44.32 ZAP 113.36 ET5 _>0.62 ZAE 126.63 ETE 141.47 ZAC 31,73 ETC 243.64 CLP-123.66
DLA -34.68 RAL 324.46 RAD 6567,6 VEL 11.719 PTH 2.06 VHP 4.465 OPA 19.88 RAP 277.86 ECC |.2625
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
359.68 191.36 114.56 12 53 50 732.5 28.59 35%.83
263.94 I91.37 114.55 19 15 46 5034.9 28.40 2fi6.09
359.6_ 191.36 114.56 12 53 50 73?.5 28.39 3fi|.83
263,94 191.37 l_4.55 19 15 46 5034.9 28.40 256.09
359.68 191.36 114,56 12 53 50 732.5 28.39 352.83
263.94 191.37 1%4,35 19 15 46 5034.9 28.40 256.09
NI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4139.I 8GR 3254.3 $G3 85J.0 ST 1213,9 SR %D33.8 SS 1392.9
RRT -.9893 RRF -.9937 RTF .9860 CRT -.9973 CR$ .965! CST -,9438
sGB 5265.3 R23 .0702 RI3 -.9915 LSA 2092.0 MSA 325.0 SSA 10.9
sGI 5252.0 sG2 373.8 THA 24%.9D ELl 159].4 EL2 57.8 ALF 139.59
J86
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 2. 1965-661
187A
LAUNCH DATE SEP 19 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 28 ;966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 5J7.]29
RL ]50.27 LAL .00 LOt. 355.85 VL 27.320 GAL 5.13 AZL 92.44 HCA 228.22 SMA
RP 108.24 LAP I.SZ LOP 224.0§ vP 37.644 GAP 3.46 AZP 86.38 TAL J55.D2 TAP
RE 90.946 GL -16.84 GP 4].45 ZAL 42,95 ZAP ]17.26 ETS 22.90 ZAE ]26.38 ET[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.935 VHL 3.992 DLA -32.1] RAL 324,02 RA0 6§67.6 V[L 11.718 PTH Z,06 VHP
LNCH AZMTH- LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
74.18 |3 ] 5l 1233.96 23.53 35].22 190.07 ]12.5] 13 22 25
IO5.82 17 8 9 5733.09 23.54 270.69 190.07 ]12.50 I8 43 42
74.|8 ]3 I 51 1233.96 23.53 351.22 J90,07 ]12.51 13 22 25
103.82 17 8 9 5733.09 23.54 270.69 190.07 112.50 18 43 42
llO.OO 16 4 56 640.90 16.22 303.92 186.19 120.51 16 15 39
liD.DO 19 4 IZ 5374.15 31.Zg 246.01 192.99 104,52 20 33 46
O|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M|D-EOURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
TOE .4136 TRA Z.3908 TC3-2.2719 BAU .5287 5GT 4478.B SGR 2960.6 5G3 846.6
ROE -.2890 RRA-].6647 RC3 .9984 FAU .06833 RRT -.9896 RRF -.9921RTF .987]
FOE ].7473 ERA 5.3088 FC3-3.7|23 8sP 16688 SG8 5368.9 R23 .0630 R]3 -.9908
BDE .5062 BRA Z.9132 BE3 2.4816 FSP -2909 SG1 5357.0 SG2 356.1 THA J46.64
]30.]2 [CC .lT832 INC 2.436] V] 29,652
23.24 RCA ]D6.9! APO 153.32 vZ 35.010
145.82 ZAC 28,83 ETC 243,43 CLP-J27.68
4,468 DPA 17,O0 RAP 2?7.22 ECC ;.2623








ST 1355.O 5R 942.8 55 1422,7
CRT -,9999 CR5 .9574 CST -.9574
LSA 2]56.4 NSA 3]4.3 55A Jl.5
ELl 1650,7 EL2 ]l,5 ALE J45,17
LAUNCH DATE $EP 19 1965 FLIGHT TIME 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 30 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.27 LAL .O0 LOL 355.83 VL
RP 108.29 LAP 1.6§ LOP _7.24 VP
RE 93.279 GL -14.50 GP 38.73 ZAL
PLANE TOCENTRIC C(_lIC
C3 I6.083 VHL 4.010
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
80.58 13 46 45
99.42 16 ZO 46
100.00 J5 58 8
100.00 I6 52 4
110.OO 15 22 29
]|O.OO |9 44 12
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTZON$
TD¢ .3220 TRA 2.6215 TC3-2.4008 BAU .5503
ROE -.2627 RRA-I.5574 RC3 .8892 FAU .06638
FOE 1.8233 ERA 3.3477 FC3-3.5732 BSP 17076
BOE .3844 8RA 3.0492 8C3 2.5E_2 FSP -2878
OISTANCE 583.302
27.3|0 GAL 5.29 AZL 92.]2 HCA 231.4] SHA 130.05 ECC .]8017 INC 2.]]55 vJ 29.652
37.825 GAP 3.88 AZP 88.68 TAL 154.53 TAP 25.94 RCA 106.62 APO 153.48 V2 34.996
41.71 ZAP J21.04 ET5 24.83 ZAE 125.94 ETE 149.69 ZAC 26.18 [TC 242.35 CLP-J31.38
0LA -29.72 RAL 323.71 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11,725 PTH 2,07 VHP 4.506 DPA ]A.29 RAP 276.79 ECC ].2647
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1090.12 2J.81 339.68 ]89.J8 110.71 J4 4 55 490.] 24.43 331.88
5881.12 21.82 281.06 |89.19 J]0.69 ]7 58 47 528],] 24.44 273.26
665.39 |9.75 307.64 188.30 1]2.9! ]6 9 ]4 65.4 22.68 300.0T
5781,08 23.91 274.44 !90.00 108,49 ]8 28 25 5181.1 26,2J 266,40
777.68 ]1.34 311.53 183.73 122.47 ]5 35 27 ]77.9 J5.54 304.95
52AJ.35 33,J3 236,10 192.56 98.93 21 ]1 34 4641.4 34.01 226.97
NI0-CCURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACy ORBIT OETERM]NATION ACCuRAC_
5GT 4781.6 SGR 2685,8 5G3 830,6 ST 1494.5 SR 855.6 $5 J444.8
RRT -.989! RRF -.990J RTF .9878 CRT -.9976 CR$ .94T6 CST -.9672
sG8 5484.3 R23 .0537 RJ3 -.9903 LSA 2227.0 MSA 305.9 SSA ]2.0
_GJ 5473.4 $G2 345.3 THA ]50.82 EL] |721.3 EL2 5J.9 ALr 150.24
LAUNCM DATE $EP 19 1965 FL!GMT TIME ]94.00 ARRIVAL _AT[ APR ] 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 529,447
RL ]50.27 LAL .00 LOt. 355.85 VL 27,299 GAL 5.46 AZL 91.88 HCA 234.60 5MA 129.97 ECC .18224 ]NC ].8226 v; 29,652
RP ]O8.33 LAP 1.49 LOP 230,44 VP 37.805 GAP 4.30 AZP 88.94 TAL ]54.00 TAP 28,6! RCA _06.29 APO ]53,66 v2 _4.9_3
RC 95.62l GL -]2.33 GP 36.]9 ZAL 40.37 ZAP 124.66 ETS 26.48 ZAE 125.35 [TE ]53.07 ZAC 23.78 ETC 240.9] CLP-134._!
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC









TOE .63]6 TRA 2.8467
ROE -.2330 RRA-I.4571
FOE 1.8829 FRA 5.3310
BOE .6739 BRA 3,1980
LAUNCH DATE SEP 19 1965
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL I30.27 LAL .DO
RP 108.37 LAP 1.31
RC 97.969 GL -10.34
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 J6.796 VHL 4.098
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIHE
90.00 13 10 17
90.00 16 54 43
JO0.O0 I4 7 13
I00.00 18 40 27
liD.DO 14 30 II
!10.00 20 33 59
LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM JNJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
14 2 58 ]041.10 ]5.78 333.48 186.85 113,82 J4 20 19 44J.l 18.86 326.17
16 2 35 650.26 24.66 308.32 190.12 104,38 16 ]3 45 50.3 26.39 3D0.08
14 43 39 908.34 J2.68 322.23 ]85.32 ]J7.30 J4 59 8 308.5 ]6,24 315.24
18 4 35 3546.09 28.00 238.20 ]90.96 ]DO.9] 19 37 1 4946.; 29,22 249,61
14 53 1 880.16 7.55 3]7.03 !82.27 123,44 15 7 42 280.2 11.89 3]0.63
20 12 2 5]47.24 33.90 228.86 ]91,90 94.71 _] 37 49 4547,2 34.19 2;9:63
CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR5E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
TC3-2.4930 8AU .57|9 SGT 5051.6 SGR 2433,3 5G3 805,5 ST J631.5 5R 773,3 55 1459.0
Re3 .7822 FAU .06360 RRT -,9879 RRF -.9874 RTF ,9882 CRT -.9908 CR$ ,9352 CST -.9T44
FC3-3.3627 85P 1750] SG8 5607.1 RZ3 .0434 R]3 -.9899 LSA 2301.9 MSA 299.4 SSA 12.4
BE3 2.6128 FSP -2813 SG/ 5596.7 SG2 3A0.5 THA 154.45 EL] 1803.0 EL2 94.9 ALF ]54.77
FLIGHT TIME ]96,D0 ARRIVAL GATE APR 3 1966
0ISTANCE 535.566
LOL 355.85 VL 27.287 GAL 5.64 AZL 91,55 HCA 237.79 SMA 229.89 ECC .18454 INC 1.5520 v] 29.652
LOP 233.63 vP 37.784 GAP 4.73 AZP 89.17 TAL ]53,44 TAP 31.24 RCA J05.92 APO ;53.86 v2 34.970
GP 33.83 ZAL 39,33 ZAP 128.]0 ETS 27.90 ZAE ]24.66 ETE 156.01 _AC 21.68 ETC 238.43 CLP-137og?
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE .7469 TRA 3.0712 TC3-2.5427 BAU .5908
ROE -.2080 RRA-].3666 RC3 .6766 FAU .05983
FOE 1.9277 FRA 5,2771 FC3-3.0838 BSP 17871
BDE .7733 8RA 3.3615 BE3 2.6312 FSP -2709
OLA -25.42 RAL 323.39 RAO 6567.7 VEL _J,755 PTH 2.07 VHP 4,668 DPA 9.38 RAP 276.58 ECC 1.2764
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1221.75 10.54 344.16 185.07 ]J6.44 13 30 39 621.7 ;4.00 337.20
5769.34 26.99 274.4I 190.58 98.91 18 30 52 5]69.3 27.94 265.88
1_37.90 8.54 329.60 184.0! ]18.76 ]4 24 3J 437.9 12.31 322.84
5428.A3 29.23 2A9.68 190.93 96.58 20 18 56 4828.4 29.83 240,92
965.89 4.31 321.55 |8].42 123.94 ]4 46 17 365.9 8.74 315.26
5073.20 34.16 223.10 191.33 9].3! 2J 58 33 4473.2 33.97 213.86
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
5GT 5294.6 5GR 2206.0 5G3 774.6 ST 1768,6 SR 698.2 S$ 1469.4
RRT -.9859 RRF -.984J RTF .9883 CRT -.9796 CRS .9198 CST -.9798
SG8 5735.7 R23 .0340 R]3 -.9895 LSA 2384.9 NSA 294.4 SSA 12.d
SG! 5725.6 SG2 3AJ.5 THA ]57.58 EL] 1896,9 EL2 13I.D ALF 158.75
187
JPL TM 33'99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-66p
LAUNCH DATE SEP J9 1965 FLIGHT TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 5 1966
HEL|OCENTR|C CC_IC DISTANCE 541.655
RL |50o27 LAL .00 L0L 355.85 VL 17.Z?4 GAL 5.85 AZL 9|°30 HCA 240.96 SNA
RP 108.41 LAP 1,14 LOP Z36.82 VP 37,762 GAP 5.J5 AZP 89,37 TAL |52.85 TAP
RC J00.323 GL -8.50 GP 31.65 ZAL 38.57 ZAP J31,35 ETS 29.14 _AE 123.93 ETE
PLANETOCENTRXC CONIC
C3 17,347 VHL 4.|65 0LA -23.48 RAL 323,36 RAD 6567.7 VEL 11.778 PTH 2,08 VHP 4.786 0PA 7.2J
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INj TIXE PO CST TIM
90.00 12 37 43 1341.57 6.83 351.01 184.26 117.55 13 0 4
90.00 17 27 2 5664.39 27.87 266.86 190.70 95.23 19 ! 26
100.00 13 40 32 1138.79 5.19 335.22 183.36 119.48 13 59 31
100.00 19 6 54 5342.40 29.73 243,33 190.85 93.28 20 35 56
110.00 14 1135 1041,44 1.43 325.50 181.03 ]24.16 14 28 56
110.00 20 52 20 5012.53 34.15 218.36 190.94 88.51 22 15 53
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACv
TOE .8621 TRA 3.2906 TC3-2.5670 0AU .6105 $¢T 5508.1 SGR 2000,4 5¢3 738.6
ROE -.1788 RRA-J.2832 RE3 .5846 FAU ,05602 RRT -,983| RRF -.9000 RTF .9884
FOE 1.9483 FRA 5.1844 FC3-2.7957 BSP 18334 5G8 5860,1 R23 .0249 R13 -.9891
80E .8805 8RA 3.5320 9C3 2.6327 FSP -2602 $G! 5849.9 552 345.0 THA |60.28
129,80 ECC .18709 INC ].3001 vl 29.652
33.63 RCA 105.51 APO 154.08 v2 ]4.957
158.55 ZAC 19,90 £TC 235,06 CLP-J40,90
RAP 276,77 ECC 1.2855








ST 1898.2 SR 627.8 5S 1469.6
CRT -,9631 CRS .8997 CST -.9839
LSA 2S64.2 MSA 290,6 SSA ]3.0
ELI 1992,8 EL2 161.D ALF 162,21
LAUNCH DATE 5EP 19 t965 FLIGHT TIME 200.00 ARRIVAL CATE APR 7 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.27 LAL .00
RP J08.44 LAP .96
RC 102.682 GL -6.81
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_IC
C3 18.023 VHL 4.245
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 J2 J3 II
9O.00 17 5J 52
J00.00 13 J9 24
100.00 19 28 20
110.00 13 56 I
liD.DO 81 8 18
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9809 TRA 3.9104 TC3-2.5609 8AU .6288
ROE -.I500 RRA-I.2087 Re3 .5017 FAU .09192
FOE 1.9554 FRA 9.0706 FC3-2.4940 B$P |8780
802 .9923 BRA 3.7127 BC3 2.6(:.95 FSP -248J
DISTANCE 547.715
LOL 355.85 VL 27.260 GAL 6.07 AZL 91.06 HCA 244.16 SHA 129.70 ECC .18989 ;NC 1.0634 V] 29.652
LOP 240.01 VP 37.740 GAP 5.58 AzP 89.54 TAL 152.23 TAP 36.39 RCA 105.07 APO 154.33 v2 34.945
GP 29.66 ZAL 37.68 ZAP 134.40 ET$ 30.27 ZAE 123.16ETE 160.73 _AC 18.45 ETC 230.77 CLP-143.63
0LA -21,68 RAL 323,40 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.807 PTH 2,09 VHP 4.925 OPA 5,21 RAP 277.16 ECC 1.2966
L-I TIHE |NJ LAT ZNJ LONG XNJ R7 A$C INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO C$T TIM ZNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1438.45 3.75 356.46 183.96 118.09 12 37 9 838.5 7.48 349,77
5585.30 28.23 261.10 190,83 92,36 I9 24 57 4985.3 28.26 z52.==
1224.73 2,29 339.95 183,16 I]9.81 13 39 49 624.7 6.24 333.]9
5274.25 29.89 238.27 190.88 90,62 20 56 14 4674,3 29.65 229.47
1109.94 -l.I9 329.08 180,98 124,16 14 14 31 509.9 3.30 322.87
4961.8! 33.99 214.41 190,75 86.17 22 30 54 4361.8 33.09 205.2_
N|0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 5698.5 SGR I817.7 5G3 700.2 ST 2023.9 SR 564.3 SS 1464.9
RRT -.9793 RRF -.9751 RTF .9883 CRT -,9406 CR$ ,8743 C$T -.98T1
$G0 5981.4 R23 .0173 RJ3 -,9880 LSA 2545.1 M$A 287.6 SSA 13.Z
$GI 5971.I sG2 35J.0 THA 162,59 EL1 2092.9 EL2 185.3 ALF 165.19
LAUNCH 0kTE sEP 19 1965 FLIGHT TIME 202,00 ARRIVAL _ATE APR 9 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.27 LAL .00
RP 108.48 LAP .77
RC 105.043 GL -5.25
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18,828 VHL 4.339
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 11 53 25
90,00 18 12 24
I00.00 13 l 58
IO0.O0 19 46 33
110.00 13 42 46
110.00 21 22 14
01STANCE 553.742
LOL 355.85 VL 27.245 GAL 6,31 AZL 90.84 HCA 247.35 SMA 129.59 ECC .19296 INC .8392 Vl 29.652
LOP 243.19 vP 37.718 GAP 6.02 AZP 89.68 TAL 151.50 TAP 38.93 RCA 104.59 APO 154.60 v2 34.932
GP 27.83 ZAL 36.84 ZAP 137.27 ETS 31.30 ZAE 122.40 ETE ]62.59 ZAC |7.37 £TC 225.65 CLP-146.Z6
OLA -20.00 RAL 323.50 RA0 6567.8 VEL 11.841 PTH 2,10 VHP 5,084 DPA 3.38
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
1522.26 1.05 .... 184.04 110.30 12 18 46 922.3
5521.96 28.32 256.47 I91.09 90.04 19 44 26 4922.0
1301.07 -.29 344.14 183.30 1J9,89 13 23 39 701.1
5218.38 29.86 234.12 I91,06 88.43 21 13 31 4618.4
1173.20 -3.61 332.38 181,23 124.02 14 2 19 573,2
4919.01 33.75 211.09 190.77 04.22 22 44 J3 4319.0
RAP 277.73 ECC 1.3099







OIFFERENT]AL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACy _0JT CETERM]NATJON ACCURACY
TOE 1.1028 TRA 3,7310 TC3-2.5294 BAU .6458 SGT 5868.3 SGR J656.J $G3 661.0 ST 2144.7 $R 507,9 SS J455.6
ROE -.1216 RRA-J.1427 RC3 .4287 FAU .04775 RRT -.9745 RRF -.9691 RTF .9802 CRT -.9111 CRS .0426 CST -.9_96
FOE 1.9510 FRA 4.9435 FC3-Z. 1954 0sP 19221 SG8 6097.5 R23 .0110 R13 -.9885 LSA 2625.9 MSA 285.2 SSA 13.3
got 1.1095 8RA 3.9028 8C3 2.5654 FSP -2354 SGJ 6087.0 SG2 358.1 THA J64.57 EL1 2194.5 EL2 204.6 ALF 167.72
LAUNCH OATE SEP 19 I965 FLIGHT TIME 204,00 ARR|VAL CATE APR ]! 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 559.737
RL 150.27 LAL .00 LOL 355.85 VL 27.229 GAL 6.57 AZL 90.6_ HCA 250.53 SMA
RP 100.52 LAP .59 LOP 246,37 VP 37.695 GAP 6,46 A_P 89.79 TAL 150.90 TAP
"RC |07.406 GL -3.8I GP 26.17 ZAL 36.05 ZAP 139.95 EYS 32,30 ZAE 121.65 ETE
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 19,766 VHL 4.446 DLA -|8.44 RAL 323.65 RAO 6567.8 VEL 1|.881 PTH 2.|1 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH
90.00 IJ 36 58 1597.37 -1.37 5.34 184.42 118.29
90.00 I8 30 4 5469.83 28.26 252.66 191,48 88.13
i130.O0 12 47 14 1370.62 -2.65 347.96 183.72 J19.79
100.00 20 2 29 517J.82 29.72 230.66 191.4| 06.62
liD.DO 13 31 2I 1232.39 -5,85 335.49 181,72 123.74
ILO.OO 21 _4 51 4862.8I 33.47 208._ I90.99 82.60
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.2285 TRA 3.9565 TC3-2.4748 BAU ,6610
ROE -.094I RRA-I.0846 RC3 .3650 FAU .04355
FOE 1,9382 FRA 4.8093 FC3-1.9073 BSP 19638
802 |._320 0RA 4.I024 BE3 2.5015 FSP -2224
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
5GT 6019.6 $GR 1513,5 SG3 621,8
RRT -.9686 RRF -.9620 RTF .9879
SGB 6207.0 R23 .0062 Ri3 -.9881
SGI 6196.2 5G2 365.5 THA J66.26
129.48 ECC .19631 f_c .6254 vJ 29.652
41.43 RCA 104,06 APO |54.90 v2 34.920
164.19 ZAC 16.67 ETC 219.87 CLP-148,53
5.260 0PA 1.72 RAP 278.46 ECC 1.3253
INJ TIME PO CST TIN JNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
12 3 35 997.4 2,42 358.71
20 I I3 4869.8 27.70 244.04
13 I0 5 770,6 1.33 341.44
2I 28 40 4571.8 28.93 221.95
13 51 53 632,4 -1.38 329.26
22 56 14 4282.8 32.08 J99,34
OR0[T 0£TERM]NATION ACCURACY
ST 2260.7 SR 458.4 $S 1443,|
CRT -,87_5 CR5 .8035 CST -,9916
LSA 2706.1 NSA 283.1 55A 13.4
ELI 2296.2 EL2 219.7 ALF 169._6
188
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-661
LAUNCH DATE SEP 19 1965 FLIGHT TIME ZO6.D0 ARRIVAL GATE APR 13 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 565.696
RL {5D.27 L*L .DD LOL 955.85 VL 27.ZlZ GAL 6,86 A?L 90.42 HCA 251.71 SMA 129.37 ECC .]9995 INC .4199 vz 29.65Z
RP |08.56 LAP .4D LOP 249.55 vP 37,672 GAP 6.91 AZP 89.88 TAL J§O,2O TAP 43.9I RCA I09.50 APO 155.24 vZ 34.909
RC I09.770 GL -2.49 GP 24.66 _AL 35.9I ZAP I42.46 ETS 3}.27 ?AE 120,93 ETE 165.53 ZAC 16.96 ETC 211.74 (LP-15D.T5
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.845 VHL 4.566 DLA -I6.98 RAL 929.84 RAD 6567,8 VEL 11.926 PTH
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?NTH INJ TIME
9O,OO II ZZ 58 I666. I8 -3,59 9.18 185.D4 ITS.{! II 50 44
90.00 I8 45 38 5426.98 28.I2 249,49 192,04 86,55 20 16 4
|DO.DO I2 94 36 145§,D4 -4.82 351,51 I84.36 J19,54 IE 58 9J
100.00 20 16 41 5132.76 29.5} 227.78 191.92 95.Jl 21 42 ]4
110,OO 11 21 26 1288.31 -7.96 }38.45 I82.43 123.35 |9 42 54
110.O0 21 46 20 4852.25 93.18 205.96 191.41 81,24 Z} 7 I}
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.3605 TRA 4.1889 TC9-2.1958 BAU .6732 S_T 6157.3 SGR 1388.7 SG3 584,1
RDE -.D681RRA-I,0949 RE3 .9081 FAU .D}9Z} RRT -.9613 RRF -.9538 RTF .9876
FOE 1.9227 FRA 4.6772 FC3-I.6294 BSP 19969 SGB 6311,_ RZ} ,0028 R13 -.9877
8DE 1.3622 BRA 4.}I47 BC3 Z.4156 FSP -2086 SGI 6300,9 SGZ 372.9 THA I67,72
2,12 VHP 5.45} DPA .22 RAP 279.94 ECC 1.3430








ST 2974.5 SR 416.! SS {430.2
CRT -.8277 CRS .7571 CST -.9992
LSA 2788.8 MSA 281.0 SSA 13.4
ELI 2399.6 EL2 291.1 ALF J71.67
LAUNCH DATE SEP 19 I965 FLIGHT TIME 208.00 ARRIVAL GATE APR 15 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.27 LAL .DO
RP 108.99 LAP ,22
RE 112.133 GL -1._7
PLAN/_TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 22.074 VHL 4.698
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 lI 10 53
90.00 18 59 36
100.00 12 23 38
IO0.OO 20 29 32
IIO,O0 I} 12 45
IIO.O0 21 36 54
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.4992 TRA 4.4Z4} TC3-2.3077 BAU ,6854
ROE -.04|9 RRA -,9895 RC} .26|5 FAU .035_2
FOE J.8972 FRA 4.5419 rC}-J.3851 BSP 20]49
BOE 1.4938 BRA 4.5336 8C3 Z.3_25 FSP -1962
DISTANCE 571.617
LOL 3}5.85 VL 27.194 GAL 7.I6 AZL 90.22 HCA 256.88 SMA I29.25 ECC .2D19J INC ,721D V{ 29.652
LOP 252.73 VP 37.649 GAP 7.37 AZP 89,95 TAL 149.48 TAP 46.}6 RCA ID2.89 APO 155.60 VZ 34.897
GP 23.29 ZAL 34,60 ZAP I44,81 ETS 34.27 ZAE 120.24 ETE 166.71 ?AC 16.42 ETC 207,58 CLP-152.84
DLA -15.62 RAL 324.08 RAD 6567.9 VEL |1.977 PTH 2.13 VHP 5.663 DPA -1.14 RAP 280.36 ECC 1.3633
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
/730.16 -5.63 I2.77 I85.87 117.80 {I 39 43 J190.2 -;.ST 6.12
1390.01 27.95 246.85 |92.74 85.29 20 29 26 4790.0 26,99 238.3J
1495,43 -6.84 354.86 185.22 J19,17 J2 48 99 895.4 -2.9D 348.29
3099.97 29.3I 225.36 192.59 81.86 21 54 92 4500.0 28,15 2|6.75
1341.53 -9,94 ]4|,30 J83,33 122.88 {9 ]5 7 741.5 -5.54 934.9_
4826.64 32.89 204,02 192.00 80,I2 21 17 20 4226.6 91,18 195,21
HID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6277.9 SGR {277.9 SG3 547.9 ST 2478.9 SR 379,4 S$ 1412.2
RRT -.9531RRF -.9444 RTF ,9879 CRT -.7712 CRS .7005 CST -.9945
sGB 6406.0 R23 -.O0O2 RI3 -,9873 LSA 2864.5 MSA 279.0 SSA J}.4
SGI 6394,8 5G2 379.5 THA 168.98 ELI 2496.9 EL2 239.9 ALF 179.20
LAUNCH DATE SEP 19 1965 FLIGHT TIME 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 17 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ,150,2T LAL .DO LOt. 955.85 VL
RP {08.63 LAP .O3 LOP 255.91 vP
RC 114.493 GL -.16 GP 22.04 ?AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.467 VHL 4.844
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIME
90.00 II O 21
90.00 I9 12 17
JOO.OO 12 14 2
{OO.O0 20 4I 17
liD.DO 19 5 9
110.OO ZE 6 40
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1,6307 TRA 4.6674 TC-E,ZO59 BAU .6955
ROE -.0168 RRA -.9904 RE3 .22|4 FAU .03154
FOE 1.8694 FRA 4.4110 FC3-I.I634 BSP 20698
8OE ].6308 BRA 4.7691 BE3 2.2169 FSP -184I
DISTANCE 577.498
Z?.176 GAL 7,49 ATL 9D,09 HCA 260.06 SMA 129.19 ECC .20821 INC .0242 vl 29.652
37.626 GAP 7,84 AzP 90.00 TAL 148.73 TAP 48.79 RCA ]02.24 APO 156.01 V2 34.886
93.92 ZAP J47,0I ETS 95.30 _AE 119.59 ETE ]67.72 ZAC 16.82 ETC 201,74 CLP-154.8|
DLA -14.99 RAL 324,35 RAD 6568.0 VEL 12.035 PTH 2,15 VHP 5,888 DPA -2.96 RAP 28J,50 ECC 1.3862
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
1790.92 -7.53 I6,I8 186,89 117.98 li 90 12 IJ90.3 -3.80 9.48
5359.62 27.73 244.64 I93.59 84,14 20 4{ 36 4759,6 26,65 236.15
I592.58 -8,72 358,06 186.25 1|8,7I 12 39 55 952.6 -4.82 35J.44
5072.59 29.10 223,36 199.4I 82,82 22 5 49 4472.6 27._D 214.79
1992.51 -II,81 344.07 |84,40 I22,3I ]9 28 ZI 792,5 -7.46 997.67
4805.43 92.69 202.42 192.76 79.21 29 26 45 4205,4 30,80 193.68
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 6384,0 SGR 1180.1 SG3 512,3 ST 2578.D SR 348.7 SS 1995,3
RRT -.9435 RRF -.9398 RTF .9869 CRT -,7049 ORS .6951 CST -.9955
SG8 6492,1 R23 -,0024 R13 -.9869 LSA 2938,0 MSA 276.9 SSA 13.4
SG1 6480,7 5G2 385.3 THA 170,07 ELI 2589.8 EL2 246.2 ALF 174.50
LAUNCH OATE SEP 19 1965 FLIGHT TIME 212.0D ARRIVAL CATE APR 19 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.27 LAL ,DO LO(. 955.8} VL
RP |08.66 LAP -.I6 LOP 259.08 VP
RE 1J6,852 GL .87 GP 20.91 ZAL
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.040 VHL 5.004
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90,00 lO 51 8
90.00 19 23 53
JOO.O0 12 5 37
IOO.0O 20 32 }
liD.DO I2 58 26
liD.DO 22 I5 45
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.7725 TRA 4.9191 TC3-2.O94J BAU .7038
ROE .O076 RRA -.9161 RE} .I871 FAU ,02795
FDE {.8399 FRA 4.2858 FC3 -.9665 8SP 21094
BOE 1.7725 8RA 3.0037 8C3 2.1024 FSP -1726
DISTANCE 583.935
27.I58 GAL 7.84 AZL 89.84 HCA 263,23 SMA 129.OO ECC .21286 INC ,J61Z VI 29.652
37.EdJ] GAP 8.33 AZP 90,02 TAL 147,97 TAP 51,20 RCA 101.54 APO J56.46 V2 34.875
33.27 ZAP I49,07 ETS 36.39 ZAE 1J8.97 ETE 168,58 ZAC 17.52 ETC ]96.49 CLP-156.68
OLA -13.I7 RAL 324,65 RAD 6568,0 VEL J2.IO0 PTH 2.17 VHP 6.]90 DPA -3.45 RAP 282,76 ECC 1.4121
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
1847.37 -9,30 I9.43 188,07 116.87 JI 2J 55 1247.4 -5.62 12.68
5334.41 27.57 242.82 194.57 83,25 ZO 52 48 4794.4 26.94 294.37
1607.02 -10.49 1,13 187.44 I18,15 JE 32 24 I007.0 -6.64 354.46
5049.98 28.89 221.71 194.38 8J,98 22 16 15 4450.0 27,48 219.19
1441.58 -19,58 346,76 185.62 121,68 19 22 28 841.6 -9.29 34O.29
4788.19 32.41 201.J2 I93.67 78,48 29 35 33 4188,2 30.48 192.44
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SGT 6478.5 SGR I093,5 sG3 479.3 ST 2671.0 SR 329.4 SS 1971.2
RRT -.9325 RRF -,9219 RTF .9866 CRT -.6292 CRS .5611 CST -,9963
SGO 6570,1 R23 -,0040 RI3 -.9866 LSA 9008,1MSA 274.6 SSA 13.4
sGI 6558.5 sG2 990,0 THA 171.02 ELI 2678.8 EL2 250,6 ALF J75.61
189
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-663
FLIGHT lIME 2|4.00LAUNCH OAT[ SEP ]9 ]965
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 589.1Z4
RL ]50.27 LAL .00 LOL 355.85 VL 27.]38 GAL 8.22 A_L 69.65 MCA 266.40 SMA 128.87 ECC .2]79J
RP 108.'.6.9 LAP -.35 LOP 262.25 VP 37.579 GAP 8.63 AZP 90.02 TAL J47.]9 TAP 5].59 RCA ]00.79
RC 119.206 GL ].81 GP ]9.89 ZAL 32.65 ZAP 151.0] ETS 37.58 ZAE 118.]9 ETE ]69.32 _AC J8.47
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26,813 VHL 5.178 DLA -12.06 RAL ]24.97 RAO 6568.1VEL 12.173 PTH 2.18 VHP 6.388 OPA -4.42
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L-I TI_E IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM
90.00 lO 42 59 1901.82 -10.96 22.57 189.40 116.27 |l ]4 41 130J.8
90.00 19 34 36 53]3.80 27.39 241.34 195.69 82.53 2] 3 ]0 47]3.8
]00.00 I| 58 ]] 1659.23 -]2.15 4.12 188.78 1]7.52 I2 25 50 ]059.2
]00.00 21 2 6 5031.61 28.71 220,37 195,48 61.30 22 25 57 4431.6
liD,DO 12 52 32 1489.03 -15.26 349,42 186.99 120,97 13 ]7 2] 889.0
77.90 2] 43 49 4174.6
ARRIVAL DATE APR 21 1966
INC .3466 vJ 29.652
APO ]56.95 V2 34.865
ETC 191.78 CLP-15B.46
]10.00 22 24 II 4774.58 32.22
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONs
TOE J.9J97 TRA 5.|821 TC3-I.9735 BAU .7097
ROE .0312 RRA -.8862 RC3 .1577 FAU .02454
FOE 1.8088 FRA 4.]684 FC3 -.7923 BSP 21324
BOE 1.9200 BRA 5.257] BC3 1.9798 FSP -1616
RAP 284.12 ECC Z.44]3






200.11 |94.73 30.22 ]9J.46
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMiNATiON ACCURACY
SGT 6562.7 SGR 10J6.5 SG3 448.3 ST 2758.6 SR 302.8 SS ]353.0
RRT -.9203 RRF -.9089 RTF .9662 CRT -.5459 CRS .4604 CST -.9970
SGB 6640.9 R2] -.005! RI3 -.9862 LSA 3075.4 MSA 272.I SSA I3.}
SGI 6629.] SG2 ]9],6 THA 171.86 EL] 2763.6 EL2 253.3 ALF ]76.54
LAUNCH DATE $EP 19 1963 FLIGHT TIME 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 23 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 594.660
RL 150.27 LAL .O0 LOL 355.85 VL 27.I19 GAL 8.64 AZL 89.47 HCA 269.57 $MA J28.73 ECC .22336 JNC .5343 vI 29.652
• RP ]08.72 LAP -.53 LOP 265.42 VP ]7.556 GAP 9.34 AZP 90.00 TAL ]46.40 TAP 55.97 RCA 99.98 APO 157.49 V2 34.856
RC 121.357 GL 2.67 GP 18.95 ZAL 32.05 ZAP J52.83 ET$
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.809 VHL 5.367 OLA -II.04 RAL 325.3I RAO 6568.2 VEL
LNO_ AZMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
90.00 lO 35 48 I954.09 -I2.52 25,62 190.86 ]15.61 ]1 8 22
90.00 I9 44 32 5297.30 27.24 240.15 J96.92 8].95 21 12 49
IOO.O0 lI 51 36 1709.52 -|3.7! 7.04 J90.26 J16.82 12 20 6
lO0.O0 2I IJ 25 50lT.II 28.56 2J9,32 196.70 80.77 22 35 2
110.00 12 47 |B 1533.08 -|6.85 352.03 ]88.49 ]20.]9 ]3 12 53
]lO.OO 22 32 J2 4764.3] 32.07 199.34 195.g2 77.47 23 5] 36
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 2.0755 TRA 5.4593 TC3-].8435 8AU .7|J8 $GT 6639.1 SGR 947.9 SG3 4J9.6
ROE .0537 RRA -.8002 RC3 .|3J8 FAU .02119 RRT -.9069 RRF -.894B RTF ,9858
FOE J.7810 FRA 4.0610 FC3 -.6368 BSP 2J529 $GB 6706.5 R23 -.0058 RJ3 -.9858
8OE 2.0762 8RA 5.5267 BC3 1.8182 FSP -I507 sGJ 6694.8 SG2 396.0 THA 172.60
38.88 ZAE J17.85 ETE 169.96 ZAC 19.62 ETC J87.62 CLP-I60.16
|2.255 PTH 2.20 vHP 6.664 0PA -5.28 RAP 285.56 ECC 1.474]








ST 2843.4 SR 286.5 $$ 1334.3
CRT -.45B1CRS .396! CST -.9976
LSA 3]42.4 MSA 269.] $5A 13.2
ELI 2846.4 EL2 254.4 ALF lt7,34
LAUNCH DATE SEP ]9 J965 FLIGHT TIME 2|6.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 25 1966
HEL]C_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 600.538
RL ]50,27 LAL .00 LOL 355.85 VL 27.099 GAL 9.08 AZL 89.2@ MCA 272,74 SMA ]28.60 [CC .22930 INC .7! 98 V] 29.652
RP ]08.75 LAP -,72 LOP 268.59 vP 37.533 GAP 9,88 AZP 89,97 TAL J45,60 TAP 56.34 RCA 99.]J APO J58.09 v2 34,846
RC !23.903 GL 3.46 GP ]8,]0 _AL 3],48 TAP 154.54 ETS 40,32 Z4E ]]7.33 ETE ]70.52 ZAC 20.93 ETC !84.48 CLP-!6!.79
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.056 VML 5.573 OLA -IO.0B RAL 325.67 RAD 6568.2 VEL 12.346 PTH 2.23 VHP 6.957 CPA -6.04 RAP 287.08 ECC ].5!|J
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-]_IME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST
90.00 ]0 29 25 2004.48 -]3.98 28.60 192.45 ]]4.88 |1 2 49
90.00 i9 53 46 5284.56 27.12 239.24 ]98.27 81.51 21 2! 5]
lOO.OD IJ 45 46 2758.14 -|5.18 9.89 ]9].66 1]6.06 |2 I5 4
100.00 2! 20 6 5006.13 28.43 2J8.53 ]98.04 80.37 22 43 32
110.OO ]2 42 4! J579.91 -I8.37 354.62 190.11 119.35 J3 9 ]
1]O.00 22 39 40 4757.12 31.96 198.8J X97.23 77.17 23 58 57
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
TCE 2.2336 IRA 5.7459 TC3-1.7144 8AU .71]] $GT 6702.8 SGR 885.6 5G3 392.6
ROE .0763 RRA -.8365 RC3 .I104 FAU .01820 RRT -.6922 RRF -.8795 RTF .9856
FOE ].7504 FRA 3.9583 FC3 -.5073 aSP 21790 SG8 6761.0 R23 -.0064 RI3 -.9855
BOE 2.2349 BRA 5.8065 8C3 1.7]79 FsP -141] sG] 6749.3 sG2 397.2 THA 173.25








ST 2918.4 SR 273,6 5S J$J$.d
CRT -.3656 CR$ .3076 CST 1.9_8_
LSA 370].] MSA 266.0 SSA 13.l
ELI 2920.] EL2 254,5 ALF 178.02
LAUNCH OATE $EP 19 ]965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]50.27 LAL .00 LCN. 355.85 VL
RP ]08.78 LAP -.90 LOP 271. 75 VP






30.92 ZAP I56.]5 ETS
ARRIVAL DATE APR 27 !966
DISTANCE 606,151
9.5S AZL 89.09 HCA 275.91 SMA I2B.46 ECC .23574 INC .906] v] Zg.65Z
|0.44 AZP 89.91 TAL ]44.80 TAP 60.7J RCA 98.18 APO |58.74 V2 34.838
41.92 ZAE IJ6.85 ETE !71.O1 _AC 22.36 ETC I8].72 CLP-]63,36
33.586 VHL "5.795 DLA -9.19 RAL 326.04 RAD 6568.3 VEL 12.448 PTH 2.25 VHP 7.270 DPA -6.69 RAP 288.67 ECC J.5528
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
90.00 ]0 23 44 .-°033.25 -15.36 31.52 |94.J5 1J4.09 JO 57 57 1453.3 -II,97 24.47
90.00 20 2 23 5275.25 27.02 238.58 ]99.7] 81.J9 2] }(3 18 4675.2 25.52 230.Z]
JO0.O0 ]1 40 35 I805.33 -16.58 12.7! ]93.57 I15,24 ]2 10 40 I205.3 -!3.04 5,70
100.00 21 28 J3 4998.40 28.34 217.97 199.48 80.09 22 5J 31 4398,4 26.68 209,56
!10.00 12 38 36 |623.68 -]9.8] 357,20 ]9J.85 |18.45 ]3 5 40 J023.7 -]5,85 330.3]
lIO.O0 22 46 42 4752.82 31.89 198.49 198.65 77.00 24 5 54 4i52.8 29,78 ]89,92
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
TOE 2,3987 TRA 6.0475 TC3-1._827 8AU .7119 SGT 6758.0 $GR 829.] sG3 ]67.4 ST 2988.0 SR 263.5 SS lZ93.9
RDE .0983 RRA -.#]52 RC3 .0920 FAU .0]537 RRT -.8763 RRF -.8632 RTF .985] CRT -.2726.CR$ .2]92 CST -.9984
FDE 1.72]J FRA 3.8643 FC3 -.3963 BSP 22023 SG8 6808.6 R23 -.0068 R]3 -.9853 LSA 3256.2 MSA 262.4 SSA !}.D
BOE 2.4007 8RA 6.]022 BC3 J.5854 FSP -1321 5GI 6797.] $62 397.2 THA ]73.84 EL! 2988.9 EL2 253.5 ALF 178.6!
190
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 2. 1965-66p
LAUNCH CATE sEP 20 ]96§ FLZGHT TINE 70.00 ARRZVAL DATE NOV Z9 J965
HELI OCENTR|C CONIC
RL 150.Z3 LAL -.00
RP |08.33 LAP -Z.3B
RE 85.J48 GL -3.16
PLANETCK_ENTRZC CONIC
C3 31T.767 VHL 17.826
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 58 33
9O.DO 15 7 IB
100.00 11 57 58
IDO.DD 16 50 36
liD.DO 12 24 3
liD.DO 18 41 1
DISTANCE 226.189
LOL 356.83 VL 15.341 GAL 27.62 A7L 94.14 HCA 35.10 SMA 86.66 ECC .79839 ZNC 4.1434 vl 29t660
LOP 31.86 vP 30.312 CAP -51.55 AZP 93.39 TAL 172.12 TAP 207.22 RCA 17.47 APO J5S.85 V_ 34.983
GP -3.82 ZAL 64.79 ZAP 34.81 ET5 171.14 ?AE J33.28 E/E 178,88 ZAC 76.D7 ETC 40,85 CLP 34.62
_LA -24.75 RAL 234.41 RAG 6571.8 vEL Z0.954 PTH 3.19 VHP 28.625 OPA -24.53 RAP 243.74 EEE 6.2296
LTI TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME P0 CST TIM INJ Z LATINJ 2 LONG
1885.33 -|0.46 2J,62 I93,27 J16.46 11 30 0 1285.3 -6,82 14.83
1061.57 15,2J 334,72 E05,28 114,J8 15 24 59 461,6 ]8,35 327.45
1693.63 -13,22 6,11 191.85 117,06 lZ 26 11 1093,6 -9.49 359,31
728,50 18.03 ]11.54 206.60 114.Z5 17 ? 45 128,5 71.15 304.14
J611,84 -J9,42 ]56.50 188,43 118,70 J2 50 54 |0|J,8 -J5.44 349.64
5671,Jl 24,4| 266,]3 209.72 1J4,70 20 J5 32 507|,l 27,53 258,55
CZFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4J35 TR4-1.9798 TO3 -.1126 BAU .4785
RCE-1.3821RR4 .3466 RE3 .0032 FAU .01127
FOE .139J FRA .7222 rE3 -.0307 8sP 1924
BCE 1,4426 8RA 2.0099 8C3 .1126 FSP -49
HIS-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATIO61 ACCURACY
SGT 818,4 5GR 461.0 SG3 24,3 ST 249,0 SR 445.7 $S 219,7
RRT -.0836 RRF .0789 RTF-.6|22 CRT .4622 CRS .4303 CST .9937
SGB 939.3 R23 -.0043 R13 .6128 LSA 483.9 MSA 273.1 $5A 14.!
$GJ 819.7 sG2 458.6 THA _76.07 ELI 464.5 ELI 211.9 ALF 7|.56
LAUNCH DATE 5EP 28 1965 FLIGHT TIME 72.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 1 1965
HELIOCENTRIC C_lC
RL 130.23 LAL -.00 LCYg 356.83 VL
RP 108.29 LAP -2.24 LOP 35.06 VP
RC 87,926 GL -3.07 GP -3,92 ?AL
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 291.161 VHL I7.063
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90,00 ID 59 0
90.00 J5 18 46
100,00 lI 39 23
IO0,OO 17 1 4
110.00 12 26 51
||0,00 J8 50 5
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4344 TRA-J.9972 TO3 -.1205 BAU .4690
RCE-1.3345 RRA .3583 RE3 .0029 FAU .01129
FOE .]545 FRA .7501 FE3 -.0336 BSP 2057
8DE J.4034 8RA 2.0291 BE3 .l_05 FSP -53
DISTANCE 133.63!
16.131 GAL 26.35 AZL 93.62 HCA 38.29 SMA 88.09 ECC .77243 INC 3.6210 VI 29.660
30.734 GAP -49.27 A_P 92.84 TAL 171.28 TAP 209.56 RCA 20.0_ APO 156.J3 V2 34.996
63.40 ZAP 33,31ETS 170.65 ZAE 133.17 ETE 179.19 ZAC 24.96 ETE 43.59 ELP 33.10
8LA -24.43 RAL 295.90 RAO 6571.7 VEL 20.309 PTH 3.16 VHP 27.586 OPA -25.0J RAP 245.51 EEC 5.7918
L-I TIME IN! LAT INJ LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZMTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
J894.07 -10.72 22.12 193.92 116.36 ]1 30 34 J294.! -7.10 J5.32
1032.11 16.02 332.94 206.25 113.66 15 35 58 432.1 19.09 325.61
1699.13 -J3._9 6.43 192.55 116.98 J2 27 42 1099.1 -9.67 359.6?
702.28 18.75 309.93 207.5J 1|3,71 17 12 46 10_.3 21.80 302.46
1612.99 -19.46 356.57 I89.21 lJ8.67 J2 53 44 J0J3o0 -J5.48 349.7|
5649.23 25.03 264.92 210.50 l|4,08 20 24 14 5049.2 ?8.06 257.06
MIO-EOUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6ZT OETERMZNATION ACCURACY
SGT 856.0 SGR 467.3 sG3 26.3 ST 265.1 SR 449.8 S$ 233.4
RRT -.0902 RRF .0856 RTF -,63J3 CRT ,4747 ERS ,4§30 CST .9964
SGB 975.Z R]] -,0049 R|3 .6319 LSA 497.0 MSA 282,7 $SA 14,3
5G| 857.5 SG2 464.6 THA 176.01 ELl 472.5 EL2 222.1 ALF 69.70
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 28 1965 FLIGHT TIME 74,00 ARRZV4L DATE CEC 3 ]965
HELI C(ENTRIC CO_qIC QISTANCE 139.i95
RL 130 .23 LAL -.00 LOL 356.83 VL 16.873 GAL 25.17 AZL 93.17 HCA 41.47 SMA
RP I08.24 LAP -Z.!O LOP 38.26 VP 31.145 GAP -47.12 A?P 92.37 TAL ]70°43 TAP
RE 80.714 GL -2.96 GP -4.02 ?AL 62.05 ZAP 31.83 ETS 170.J2 zAE J33.13 ETE
PLANETOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 266.9Z3 VHL 16.338 CLA -24,U8 RAL 297.32 RA0 6571.6 vEL ]9,704 PTH 3,|Z VHP
89,54 ECC .74640 INC 3,1669 V! 29.660
711.9! RCA 22.71 APO 156.38 v2 35.010
i79.54 ZAC Z3,9| ETE 46,64 CLP 3J.61
26,583 DPA -25,48 RAP 247,32 ECC 5.39?9
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-[ TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT AsC IN! AZMTH IN! TIME
90.00 J0 59 6 1902.60 -10.98 22.62 194.47 116.26 II 30 49
90.00 15 30 3 1001.73 16.84 33J.09 207.10 Jl].10 15 46 45
100.00 12 0 27 1704.56 -13.§6 6.75 193.15 116.90 12 28 52
IO0.O0 17 11 Z3 675.00 19.49 308.24 208.29 I13.J2 17 22 38
110.00 12 29 18 1614.J0 -19.50 356.63 189.89 118.65 12 56 17
110.00 18 59 2 5626.27 25.66 263.44 211.16 lj3,40 20 32 48
OlrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACEuRAC_
tOE -.4570 TRA-2.0180 TO3 -.|289 BAU .4602 SGT 896.7 $GR 473.0 SG3 28.3
ROE-I.?866 RRA .3686 RE3 .0026 FAU .01131 RRT -.0966 RRF .0926 RTF -.6497
FOE .1707 FRA .7789 FC3 -,O367 BSP 2134 $G8 1013.8 R23 -,006! RI3 .6504
BCE 1.3654 8RA 2.0514 8C3 .J290 FsP -58 SG| 898.3 SG2 469.9 THA J75.98
LAUNCH GATE $EP 20 |965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.23 LAL -.00 LOt. 356.83 VL 17.571 GAL








ST 282.7 SR 453.2 55 247.9
CRT .4873 CR$ .4741 EST .9968
LSA 511.3 MSA 291.8 55A |4.6
ELl 480.8 EL2 232.7 ALF 67.57
FLIGHT TIME 76.00 ARRIVAL DATE OEC 5 1965
DISTANCE 144.874
24.06 AZL 9_.77 HCA 44.66 SMA 91.02 ECC .72046 INC 2.7665 vJ 29.660
RP 108.20 LAP -}.94 LOP 41.46 VP 31.543 GAP -45.07 A?P 91.97 TAL 169.60 TAP 214.26 RCA 25.44 APO 156.60 V2 35.023
RC 78.516 GL -2.84 GP -4.13 ZAL 60.76 ZAP 30.38 ET$ 169.53 ZAE 133.15 ETE 179.92 ?AC 22.93 ETC 50.03 CLP 30.13
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 244.807 VHL 15.646 DLA -23.7Z RAL 298.69 FAD 6571.4 VEL J9.I34 PTH 3.09 VHP Z5.613 0PA -25.94 RAP 249.17 ECE 5.8289
LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASE INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PC) EST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
JO 58 54 19J0.86 -II,23 23.10 I94.93 116.17 IJ 30 45 13J0.9 -7.62 16.27
15 41 9 970.45 17.67 329,16 207.83 lj2.49 15 57 20 370.5 ?0.57 321,69
12 ! 10 1709.85 -13.72 7.05 193.66 116.82 12 29 40 1109.8 -10.01 .23
17 21 34 646.69 20,24 306.47 208.95 11_.48 17 32 21 46.7 23.11 298.85
lZ 3l 23 1615.J2 -19,53 356,69 190.48 118.63 12 58 J8 1015,1 -15.56 349.83
19 7 51 5602.23 26.30 261.86 211.69 J17.67 20 41 J3 5007.2 Z9.13 253,82
CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
TC3 -,I378 OAU ,45i| 5GT 939.4 SGR 478.1 5G3 30.5 ST 301,4 SR 455,8 55 263.0
RE3 .0020 FAU .01135 RRT -.|034 RRF .J00l RTF -.6675 EFT .4984 CRS .4937 CST .9972
FC3 -,O401 8SP 2208 SGB 1054.1 RE3 -,0075 R13 .668l LSA 526,7 MSA 300.4 SSA 14.8











FOE .!87] FRA .8083
BOE !.3281BRA 2,O747
191
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 2, 1965-661
LAUNCH CArE SEP 20 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 78.00 ARRIVAL GATE CEC 7 1965
HELICW_ENTR1C CONIC D/STANCE 150.673
RL J50.23 LAL -.00 LC¢ 356.83 VL 18.226 GAL 23.02 AZL 92.41 HCA 47.66 SMA 97,5] ECC .69478 INE ?.4086 v! 29.660
RP ]08.J6 LAP -1.79 LOP 44.66 VP 31,928 GAP -43o]4 AZP 9;°62 TAL J68.77 TAP 216,63 RCA 28.24 APO 156.78 VZ 35.036
RC ?6.333 GL -2.70 GP -4.25 ZAL 59.50 ZAP 28.96 ETS ]68.86 _AE I33.25 ETE 260.}4 ZAC ??.04 ETC 53.79 CLP 28.67
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
CJ Z24.674 VHL ]4.969 OLA -23,33 RAL 500.00 RAG 657|.3 VEL ]6.60! PTH 3,05 vHP 24.678 DPA -26.40 RAP 251.05 ECC 4.6976
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ A_MTH INJ T|ME PO CST TIM INJ Z LATINJ Z LONG
90.00 10 58 24 ]916,94 -]1.47 23.57 195.31 ]16.07 12 30 23 13J6.9 -7.68 16.73
90.0O 15 52 7 938.24 |8.50 327.16 Z08,44 ]J].63 16 7 45 338.2 21,30 3]9.6]
100.00 12 ] 33 1715.09 -]3.86 7.36 ;94.09 1]6,74 12 30 8 1115.; -10,18 ,57
J00,00 ]7 3I 39 617.33 20.99 304.6] 209.50 ]J].78 ]7 41 56 17.3 23,76 296.9!
]10.00 12 33 7 1616.11 -]9,56 356.75 190.98 ;J8,6] 13 0 3 J016.J -]5,59 349.86
]IO.OO 19 16 34 55177,11 26,95 260.20 212.1] IJ].67 20 49 3] 4977.J 29.67 258.07
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS M]0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6269 TRA-2.]894 TC3 -.I695 BAU .5090 SGT 1070.6 SGR 482.2 SO3 ]3,3 ST 363.9 SR 436.8 SS 289.7
R8E-1.I864 RRA .3882 RC3 .0018 FAU .0]068 RRT -.0797 RRF .O999 RTF -.66]9 CRT .5750 CR$ .5324 CST .9963
FOE .2201 FRA .6538 FC3 -.D4IZ 8SP 755 sGB 1174.2 R23 -.0316 R13 .6827 LSA 575.4 HSA 306.J ssA 15._
BOE 1.3436 8RA 2.2235 BC3 ,I695 FsP -36 SGI |071o5 SG2 480.3 TMA ]77.43 EL; 523.0 ELI 268,1 ALF 55._
LAUNCH DATE $EP 28 1965 FLIGHT TIME 80.00 ARRIVAL DATE OEC 9 ]965
CISTANCE ]56.547
LOt. 356.83 VL 18.843 GAL 22,02 A_L 92.08 HCA 51.06 SMA 94.01 ECC .66932 INC 2.0849
LOP 47.67 VP 32,298 GAP -41.28 A_P 9].3i TAL 167,95 TAP 219.0] RCA 31.09 APO ]56.92
GP -4.38 ZAL 58.30 ZAP 27.56 ETS ]68.J5 ZAE 133.42 ETE 180,8] ZAC 21.25 ETC 57.9]
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.23 LAL -.00 V| 29.660
RP ;08.12 LAP -1.62 VZ 35.049
RC 74,169 GL -2.54 CLP 27,23
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 206.1/7 VHL 14.357 OLA -22.94 RAL ]O].24 RAO 6571,2 VEL ]8.095 PTH 3,01 VHP 23.769 OPA -26.65 RA_ 252.96 ECC 4.39Z?
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN; LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC IN; AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN ]NJ _ LAT IN; Z LC_G
90.00 IO 57 37 2926,37 -1J.69 24.00 195.58 115.97 ]1 29 43 1326.4 -8.1J 17.16
90.00 ]6 Z 45 905.27 19.32 325.09 208,90 III.IZ 16 ]7 50 303.3 2Z.OZ 3|7.46
100.00 12 I 36 1719.82 -14.03 7.64 194.40 116,67 12 30 ]6 11J9.6 -]0.33 .79
JO0.OO ]7 4J 27 5875.09 2|.74 280.58 209.90 11].03 19 19 22 5275.I ?4.4| 272.80
110.O0 12 34 30 1616.71 -19.58 356.79 19].36 118.59 13 ] 27 1016.7 -15.6] 349.92
110.00 19 25 3 5550.97 27._0 258.44 212.37 111.02 20 57 34 4951.0 30.20 250.t1
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-CCURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ,,.,_RBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4967 TRA-2.O6J2 TC3 -.I518 8AU .4183 SGT 1013.4 5GR 486,7 SG] ]5,4 ST 333,6 5R 439.0 S] Zg].D
ROE-J,|430 RRA .3919 RE3 ,0004 FAU .01159 RRT -.]253 RRF .1187 RTF -.702] CRT .5814 CR$ .32|7 CST .9974
FOE .2192 FRA .8665 FC3 -,0487 8SP 2949 SG9 1|24°3 R23 -.0051RJ3 .7028 LSA 555.0 MSA 315.6 SS4 ]5.l
BOE J.2463 BRA 2.0981BC3 .IF]6 FSP -81 SGl 10|5o8 $G2 481.8 THA ;75.56 EL! 502.4 EL2 263.7 ALr 6J,46
LAUNCH 0ATE 5EP 20 !965 FLIGHT TIME 82.88
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE ;62.53l
RL 150.23 LAL -.OO LC_ 356.63 VL 19.422 GAL 21.07 AZL 91.79 HCA 54.26 SMA
RP ]08,08 LAP -1,45 LOP 5!.07 vP 32.653 GAP -39.5] AZP 9J.05 TAL ]67.15 TAP
RC 72,023 GL -Z.36"GP -4.53 _AL 57,14 ZAP 26,18 ETS 167,33 _AE 133.67 £TE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3"169.210 VHL 13,755 OLA -22.52 RAL 307.42 RAG 657].8 VEL 17,622 PTH ?,98 VHP








TCE -.5174 TRA-2,0653 TC3 -.]614 8AU .4882
ROE-J.O93| RRA ,3976 RE5,-,8007 FAU .0]166
rOE ,2375 FRA ,8964 FC3 -.0534 8SP 3014
BOE 1.2112 BRA ?.1228 BC3 .|614 FsP -87
LNCH TIME IN; LONG IN; RT ASC IN; ATMTH
l0 56 33 24.42 195,77 115.88
]6 !3 ]5 322,94 209,24 118.34
]2 I 21 7.91 194.62 116.60
I7 51 9 278.56 210.]7 JI0,]Z
]2 35 33 16J7.26 -19.60 356,82 191.66 ]18.58 ]3
;9 33 26 5523.75 28.25 256,59 212,51 110,10 21
CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1061,9 SGR 490.1 5G3 38.2
RRT -.1335 RRF .128J RTF -.7180
SG8 1169.6 R23 -.DOT] R13 .7187
S_L_J064,4 SC2 484.6 TMA 175.55
LAUNCH CATE sEP 20 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 84.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC _ISTANCE 168,605
ARRIV4_ 0ATE CEC 11 ]965
95.51 ECC ,64432 INC 1.7889 V! 29.560
221.42 RCA 33.97 APO ]57.04 VZ 35.06}
16].33 ZAC 20.58 ETC 6_.39 CLP 2_,_1
22.890 0PA -27.29 RAP 754.9] ECC 4,ZJ}9
INJ T_ME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ _ LONG
]] 28 47 1333.6 -8.33 17.57
16 27 47 271.3 22.72 31_._2
12 30 5 1124.5 -10,48 ].06
I9 28 32 5243.8 25.05 270,69
2 30 1017,3 -15.63 349.95
5 50 4923.7 30.72 Z48.Z6
ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 355.2 SR 459.3 S] 510.1
CRT .5895 CR$ .5360 CST ,9974
LSA 574.0 MSA ]_1,_ SSA 15.3
EL{ 51].7 EL2 274.3 ALF 58.5J
ARRIVAL GATE OEC l_ J965
RL 150.23 LAL -.80 LO(. 356,83 VL 19.967 GAL 20.17 AZL 91.52 HCA 57.47 5MA 97.00 ECC .61982 INC !.5J57 ¥! 29.660
RP !0_.O4 LAP -!.28 LOP 54.28 VP 32,994 GAP -37.83 A_P 90.82 TAL 166.37 TAP 223.64 RCA 36.68 APO lS7.J3 v2 ]5.076
RC 69.906 GL -_,16 GP -4.68 ZAL 56.03 ZAP 24.82 ETS 166.39 ZAE !34.80 ETE ;81.90 ZAC 20.06 ETC 67.21 CLP 24.41
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 !73.725 VHL ]3.180 0LA -22.08 RAL 303,54 RA_ 6570.9 VEL 17,]77 PTH 2.94 VHP 22.039 DPA -_7,73 RAP 256.66 ECC ]._]9!
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
90.00 JO 55 12 J940.54 -12.12 24.83 J95.86 1!5,79 !l 27 32
90.00 16 _3 34 836,52 20.94 320.70 209,44 109.51 16 37 30
J80.O0 12 0 46 1728,9] -14.30 8.17 194,76 116,53 ]2 29 35
100.00 18 O 41 5611.42 23,24 276.45 210.31 109.35 ]9 37 32
!lO,OO I2 36 ;6 16{7,64 -19.6! 356.84 J91.86 ]]8.56 13 3 13
l!0.00 19 41 40 5495.46 28.89 254.64 2|_,5] Jog.l] ZI 13 J6
0!FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.3339 TRA-2.!063 TC3 -.1705 8AU .3960 SGT Ill0.0 SGR 492.9 SG3 4].2
RDE-l.O474 RRA .4023 RE3 -,0020 FAU .01177 RRT -.]434 RRF .]386 RTF -,7334
FOE .2560 FRA .9310 FC3 -,0587 BSP 3160 $GB 1214.5 R23 -.0085 RJ3 .734J









ST 376.7 SR 458.6 SS ]27.5
CRT ,5!43 CRS .5462 CST .9972
LSA 593.6 MSA 327.3 SsA 15.5
ELI 52!.; ELZ 264.5 ALr 55.55








JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-661
LAUNCH DAT[ 5EP ?D 1963 FLIGHT TIME 86,DB ARRIVAL DATE DEC J5 J963
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC _ISTANCE 174.763
RL ]50,23 LAL -.DO LOL 355.83 VL 20,479 GAL |9.3J AZL 9J,76 HCA 60,67 SME 98.49 ECC ,59589 INC ].Z6J] YJ Z.fi6D
RP 108.O0 LAP -].]O LOP 57,49 VP 33.3?0 GAP -36.2] AZP 90,62 TAL 165.61 TAP ?26,28 RCA 39.80 APO ]57,]8 V2 35.089
RC 67.813 GL -l,93 GP -4.86 ZAL 54,96 ZAP 23,49 ETS 165.33 ZAE ]34.41 ETE 182.54 ZAC ]9.70 ETC 72.32 CLP 23.0!
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 159.536 VHL 12.631 CLA -Z].67 RAL 304.60 RE0 6570.7 VEL 16.759 PTH 2,90 VHP 2].?I5 DPA -78.15 RAP 238.89 ECC 3,6256
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 |O 53 33 i947.|4 -12.31 ZS,?J ]93.86 113,70 ]] ?6 0 1347.1 -8.75 ]8.34
90.D0 16 33 4O 800.77 2].74 318.36 ?09.50 ]08.61 ]6 47 l 200.8 74,08 3]0,49
IOO.OO 1] 59 51 1733.13 -]4.43 8,47 194,80 116.46 17 28 45 1133.] -10.76 I.SS
IOO.OO IB 10 3 5778.05 23.98 ?74.?4 710.32 108.41 19 46 21 5178.0 26.27 266.19
110,O0 12 36 38 1617.86 -19.62 356.86 19].97 118.57 J3 3 36 1017.9 -15.65 349.98
110.O0 19 49 46 5466°08 ?9.53 757,59 ?|2.37 106.05 ?| 20 5? 4866.] 31.71 744,06
C[FFERENrIAL CCRRECTION5 MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACy C_9]T CETERM|NA TION ACCURACY
TOE -.5492 TRA-2,1268 TC3 -.J796 BAU .3831 SGT ]159.7 SGR 495.1 sG3 44.4 ST 399.0 SR 457.5 SS 345.5
ROE-I.O000 RRA .4060 RC3 -,O036 FAU .0]J90 RRT -o]541RRF .]500 RTF -.748! CRT .5]78 CRS .5591 CST .9970
FEE .2751 FRA .9646 FC3 -,0646 BSP 33]9 SGB 1260.9 R?3 -.0]00 R13 .7488 LSA 6]4.5 HSA 331,8 SSA ]5.6
BCE J.1409 8RA 2,]657 _C3 °1796 FsP -J03 SG! ]]62,7 sG? 487.9 THA 17fl,43 EL] SI].J EL2 794.0 ALF 52.42
LAUNCH 8ATE SEP 20 1965 FLIGHT TIME BS,P0 ARRIVAL GATE DEC ]7 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE ]80.999
RL 150._3 LAL -.00 LOt. 356.83 VL ?0.960 GAL IB.48 ETL 91.02 HCA 63.88 SMA 99.97 ECC .57254 INC ].0?|B vl 29.65_
RP I07.96 LEP -.92 LOP 60.7] VP 33,63/ GAP -34.66 AZP 90.45 TAL 164.86 TAP 228.75 RE? 4_.73 APO 157.21 V2 35.101
RC 65.75J GL -1.68 GP -5,04 _AL 53.94 ZAP ??.IB ETS 164.]? ZAE 134,90 ETE ]83.25 ZAC 19.51 ETC 77.62 CLP 21.63
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 146.537 VHL I2.]O50LA -?I.]5 REL ,_3.60 RAO 6570,6 VEL 16.386 PTH ?.86 VHP ?0.415 OPA -76.58 RAP ?60.93 ECC 3.4115
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LET IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] E_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] Z LAT IN] ? LONG
90.00 ]O 51 36 ]953,47 -]2,50 ?5.58 I95.77 /15.62 ]] 24 Jp 1353.5 -8.95 18.70
9O,DD J6 43 35 764,05 27.32 3J5.97 _09,43 107,64 ]6 56 ?0 164.] 24.72 307.99
100.00 11 58 3_ 1737,16 -14.55 8.65 194,74 ]|6,40 J2 ?7 35 1137.? -10.89 1.79
100.OO ]B 19 15 5745.64 ?4.70 772.94 210.18 107.40 J9 54 59 5143.6 26.64 263.90
1J0.00 12 36 40 J617,94 -19.67 356.86 J9J.9# ]J6.57 ]3 3 38 ]0]7.9 -J5.66 349.99
]JO.O0 19 57 4? 5435.6? 30.J6 750,44 ?]2.08 |06.9? 2J ?B ]8 4835.6 37,17 241,81
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5619 TRA-?.J4§_ TO3 -,]863 BEU .3690 SGT 1209o8 $GR 496,7 563 47,8 ST 4_J,4 5R 455.3 55 354.1
RDE -.9529 RRA .4090 RE3 -.0055 FAU .01707 RRT -.]667 RRF .I674 RTF -,76_3 CRT .5_97 CRS ,5684 CST .9966
FSE .Z946 FRA .999Z FC3 -,07_3 BSP 3578 SGB ]307.8 R?3 -.0J12 R]3 .763] LSA 636,2 MSA 335.4 SSA 15,8
BC6 1.1062 BRA ?.]83B BC3 ,J_83 FSP -113 SGI 1713,2 sG? 4B8,4 TMA 175.34 ELI 541.4 EL2 30Z.9 ALF 49.24
LAUNCH GATE SEP 20 1965 FLIGHT TIME 90,00 ARR]V4L GATE DEC ]9 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE ]87.308
RL 150.?3 LAL -.00 LOL 355._3 VL 21.413 GAL 17.69 AZL 90,8_ HCA 67.10 SMA 101.44 ECC .54986 ]NC .7953
RP I07.92 LAP -,73 LOP 63.92 VP 33.928 GAP -33.]8 AZP 90,3| TAL i54.14 TAP 231.74 RCA 45.56 APO 157.?Z
RC 53,722 GL -1.40 GP -5.24 ZAL 52,97 ZAP 20.90 ETS 167,72 _AE ]35.48 ETE 1_4.03 7AC 19.51 E/C 93.03
PLANET_,_ENTR]C CONIC





LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AsC IN] A_HTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 IO 49 21 1959.59 -12.68 25,94 195.59 ]15.53 ]1 22 0 J359.6, _9.14 19.05
gO,O0 ]6 53 20 726,35 23.77 3]3.47 ?09.Z] 106.60 ]7 5 ?7 176.3 25.33 305,40
JOO,OO |1 57 4 JTAI.0§ -|4.67 B,88 194,59 116.34 17 26 5 1141.0 -]1._! 2.00
100,OO 18 ZB 18 5709.16 25.40 269.53 209.90 ]06.32 20 3 27 5108.2 27.39 261.30
JIO.OD 12 36 2J J537.93 -19.67 356.86 Jgl.gD J]8.57 ]3 3 ]9 ]017.9 -15.66 349.99
110.O0 20 § 31 5404.04 30.76 248,18 211,64 105.70 21 35 35 4804,0 32.60 239.45
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DE TERMINAT]ON ACCURACY
ICE -.5733 TRA-2,J630 TC3 -,1968 BAU .3544 SGT ]26].6 SGR 497,7 SG3 5],_ ST 444,5 SR 452.2 SS 393.4
ROE -.9062 RRA .41]2 RC3 -._078 FAU .01725 RRT -.1794 RRF ,1761 RTF -.7759 CRT .5194 CRS .5764 CST .9962
FOE .3148 FRA 1.0350 FC3 -.0788 _SP 3747 SGB 1356.? R?3 -.0175 R]3 .7767 LSA 659._ MSA 338.1 SSA 15._
_OE 1.O724 8RA 2,2017 BC3 .1969 FSP -124 SGI |265.3 SG? 468.? THA ]75.74 ELl 552.8 EL2 310.8 ALF 45.95
LAUNCH DATE SEP 20 1965 FLIGHT TIME 97.00 ARRIVAL GATE 3EC Zl 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 193.685
RL 150.23 LAL -.00 LOt. 356.83 VL 21,838 GAL 16.9} AZL 90.5_ HEA 70.31
RP J07.89 LAP -.55 LOP 67,J4 vP 34,2|J GAP -3].75 A_P 90.?0 TAL ]63.44
RC 61.731 GL -1.09 GP -5.47 7AL 52.04 ZAP 19.65 ETS 161.09 ZAE ]36.i5
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 123.682 VHL 11,]21 DLA -?0.]3 RAL 307.42 RAO 6570.3 VEL ]5,653 PTH 2,78 VHP 18.889 DPA -29.39 RAP 265.07 ECC 3.0355
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TiME PO CST TIM IN] _ LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 JO 46 46 1965.58 -12.85 76,30 ]95.32 J15.45 11 19 31 1365.6 -9.32 19.40
90.00 17 Z 55 687.6? 24.00 310.fl6 ?08.85 105.50 ]7 14 ?3 87.6 25.90 302.71
100.00 I] 55 9 ]744.88 -14.79 9._1 194,36 I]6.?B ]Z ?4 ]4 1144.9 -J].]4 2.22
100.OO 18 37 13 5671.59 26.07 267.03 ?09.47 105,16 ?0 11 45 5071.6 27.90 25_.70
110.00 12 35 40 1617.89 -19.62 356,86 191.73 118.57 13 2 36 1017.9 -15.65 349.98
|10.00 20 13 ]I 537i,34 31.34 745,61 711.O6 104.41 _] 4? 43 4771.3 33.00 236.98
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COuRsE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERHINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.5868 TRA-?,J831 TC3 -.2060 BAU .3411 SGT I317,7 56R 498.! 563 55,6 ST 469.B $R 448,2 SS 403.9
RDE -.#599 RRE .41_9 RC3 -.0|06 FAU .O1744 RRT -.]9,30 RRF .1909 RTF -.7887 CRT .5701 CRS .5837 CST .9957
FEE .3367 FRE 1.0778 FC3 -,0871 BSP 3899 SOB 1408.7 R?3 -.0J48 R13 .7895 LSA 684.9 MS4 339.6 SSA 16.1
flOE 1.04]O BRE ?.7218 6C3 .?063 FSP -]34 SGl J321,7 562 487,3 THA 17_17 ELI 566.4 EL? 3_7,$ A_F 42.41
SMA I02.89 ECC .52796 ]NC ,579D vl 29.66_
TAP 233.76 RCA 48,59 APO 157.19 V2 3S,126
ETE Ifl4,92 ZAC 19.70 ETC BB.44 CLP |9,90
]93
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 2, 1965-66_
LAUNCH DATE SEP ZO 1965 FLIGHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL 0AlE 0EC 23 1965
HEL|OCENTR|C CONIC
RL |50.23 LAL -.00
RP 107.85 LAP -.36
Re 59.78|-GL -.74
PLAN[TO(ENTRXC CONZ¢
C] |13.665 VHL ]O.66|
LNCH A_HTH LNCM T|N[
90.00 10 43 50
90.00 ]7 ]2 22
100.00 ;J 52 53
100.00 ]8 46 0
JZO.O0 12 34 38
110.00 20 20 44
0ZKFERENT]AL CCRRECT]ONS
TOE -.5970 TRA-2.2003 TC3 -.ZI4_ 8AU .3263
ROE -.814| RRA .4J40 RC3 -.0138 FAU .0J268
FOE .3582 FRA J.]J18 FC3 -.0966 6SP 4]J7
8OE ].0095 _qA 2.2390 8C3 .2147 FSP -I47
OI$TANCE 200.123
LOt. 356.83 VL 22.237 GAL 16.21 AZL 90.37 HCA 73.53 SNA 104.31 ECC .50658 ]NC .371E vl 29.660
LOP 70.36 vP 34.479 GAP -30.38 AZP 90.1] TAL 162,77 TAP 236.3| RCA 51.47 4PO 157,15 vZ 35.138
GP -5.71 ZAL 5l.]6 ZAP J8.42 ITS 159.19 ZA[ |36.9| ET[ |85,91ZAC Z0.09 ETC 93.71 CLP 17.55
ObA -]9.56 RAL 308.23 RAO 6570,2 V£L |5.330 PTH 2.74 VHP 18.J60 0PA -29.79 RAP 267.]8 [CC 2,8706
L-Z TIME |NJ LAT ZNJ L(_IG IN] RT A$C XNJ AZNTH ;NJ TIME PO C$T TIN IN] E LAT IN] Z LONG
19_;.52 -13.03 26.65 194.96 J]5.37 Jl 16 42 137|.5 -9.50 |9.74
647.83 24.70 _8,J5 Z08.34 104.3| I7 23 9 47.8 26.42 299.91
]748.7] -]4,90 9.34 194.03 116,22 I2 22 2 ]J48.7 -11.26 2.44
5633.91 26.72 264.41 208.90 103.93 20 ]9 54 5033.9 Z8.37 ?56.00
]617,89 -19.62 356.86 191.47 1J8,§7 J3 J 36 1017.9 -15.65 349.98
3337.30 31.88 243°32 210,32 103,03 2J 49 42 4737.5 33.35 234,40
M]0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACY CR61T _[T[RN]NATION ACCURACY
SGT 1373.6 SGR 498.0 sG3 60.0 ST 494.9 SR 443,2 SS a24.8
RRT -.L=_085 RRF ,2072 RTF -,80|0 CRT .5184 CRS .5895 CST .995!
$G8 1461.1 R23 -.O167 R13 .8019 LSA 711.1NSA 340.3 SSA J6.2
SG1 1378.I SG2 485.5 THA I75.06 EL] 580.4 EL2 323.1 ALF 38.99
LAUNCH OATE SEP 20 1965 fLIGHT TIN[ 96.D0 ARRIVAL 0ATE DEC 25 J963
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC
RL ]50,23 LAL -.00 L0t. 356.83 VL
RP ]07.8| LAP -.J7 LOP 73,58 vP
RC 57.879 GL -.36 GP -5,97 ZAL
PLANE TOCENT_IC CONIC
C3 J04.484 VHL ]0.222 0LA -]9,00 RAL _k08,99 RAO 6570.0 VEL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|NE L-J TINE
90.00 ]0 40 33 ]9?7.53
90.00 17 21 40 606.93
1130.OO IJ 50 ]4 ]752.66
I(30,OO 18 54 40 5595.07
1]0,00 IZ 33 13 J618.01
JJO.OO 20 28 ]] 5302.49
O|FFERENTIAL CORR£CTION$
TOE -._62 TRA-2.2165 TC3 -.222J 8AU .3112
ROE -.7688 _A .4148 RC3 -.0116 KAU .01294
rOE .381J rRA J.1527 FC3 -.1073 85P 4342
8OE, .9790 8RA Z.2550 8C3 .2_28 FSP -]6|
DISTANCE 206.618
22.6J2 GAL 15.51 AZL 90.]7 PICA 76.75 SHA ]05.71 ECC ,48603 1NO .1696 vJ 29.660
34.734 GAP :29.06 AZP 90.04 TAL ]62.13 TAP 238.89 RCA 54.33 APO 157.08 v2 35.149
50.32 ZAP 17,23 £TS I56.96 ZAE I37.77 ET£ 187.02 _AC 20.66 EIC 98.77 CLP 16.20
J5.027 PTH 2.7J VHP ]7.454 OPA -30.19 RAP 269.3] ECC 2.7195
IN] LAT [NJ LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIHE PO C$T TIM ;NJ Z LAT IN] Z LONG
-I3,ZO 27,00 194.52 115.28 11 ]3 31 J377.5 -9.69 20.08
25.36 305.34 207.68 103,05 17 31 47 6.9 26.90 297.0|
-I_.02 9.57 193.62 116.15 12 _9 27 1152.7 -11.38 2.67
27.32 26j,69 208.18 102,62 20 27 55 4995.J 28.79 253.J9
-]9.62 356.86 191.J2 ]]8.57 13 0 ]J 1018.0 -15.66 349.99
32.39 240,72 209.44 101.57 21 56 33 4702.5 33.65 231.7!
N|0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINAT]ON ACCURACY
5GT I43J.2 8GR 497.5 SG3 64.7 ST 520.6 SR 437.Z $$ 446.6
RRT o.2254 RRF .2252 RTF -.8128 CRT .5J56 CRS .§94J C$T .9944
$G8 1515,I R23 -,0189 RJ3 .8137 LSA 738.7 N$A 340.Z 664 |6.3
SGI 1436.I 8G2 485,0 THA J74.93 ELI 595.9 £L2 327.3 ALF 35.60
LAUNCH OATE sEP 20 1965 FLIGHT TIME 98.00 ARRIVAL DATE 0EC ZT J965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |50.23 LAL -.00
RP 107.78 LAP ,03
RC §6.0Z8 GL .06
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 96.075 VHL 9.802
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
90.00 10 36 53
90.00 17 3O 51
100.00 11 _7 I2
100.00 19 3 13
110.00 12 31 23
110.00 20 35 31
O]rFER1ENT]AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6J43 TRA-2.2317 TC3"-,2293 8AU .2959
ROE -,7240 RRA .4J54 RC3 -.0219 FAU .01324
kOE .405J FRA 1.1955 FC3 -,]193 BSP 4574
BOE .9495 8RA 2.2701 BC3 .2304 FSP -175
OISTANCE 213.164
LO_ 356.83 VL 22.964 GAL ]4.84 AZL 89.97 HCA 79.98 SNA 107.07 ECC .46624 INC .0242 VI 29.660
LOP 76_80 VP 34.9?5 GAP -27.79 AZP 90,00 TAL 161.52 TAP 241.50 RCA 57.25 APO 157.00 V2 35.]60
GP -6.26 ZAL 49.55 ZAP 16.09 ETS |54.33 ZAE 136.72 ETE 188.29 ZAC 2J.41 ETC 103,52 CLP 14.65
0LA -18.40 RAL 309.68 RAD 6569.9 VEL 14.745 PTH 2.67 VHP 16.769 0PA -30.fib RAP 27|.46 _CC 2.58J!
L-] TIME IN] LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ Z, LAT IN] Z LONG
1983.73 -13.38 27.37 193,99 115.19 l] 9 57 1383.7 -9.B8 20.44
5852.93 25.97 280.32 206.88 101.70 Jg 8 24 5252.9 27.32 271 .91
1736.84 -15.15 9.82 193,12 116.08 12 16 28 1156.8 -11.52 ?.90
553_.O5 _7.89 258.84 20i.32 101.22 20 35 48 4955.0 29.15 250.27
1618.36 -19.64 356.89 190,69 118.56 ]2 58 22 |018.4 -15.67 350.D1
5266.29 32.85 237.99 208.40 100.02 22 3 17 4666.3 33.89 228.91
MI0-C(_XJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D£TERN]NAT]ON ACCURACY
5GT 1490.3 5GR 496.5 SG3 69.8 ST 547.0 5R 430,1 SS 469._
RRT -,2440 RRF .2450 RTF -.6239 CRT .51|4 CRS .5975 CST ,9936
sGB i570.8 R23 -,0214 RJ3 .8249 LSA 767.7 NSA 339.| SSA 16.4
sGI 1495,8 SG2 479.7 THA 174.82 EL| 6|2.6 _L2 330.! ALF 32.3|
LAUNCH OATE SEP 20 1965 FLIGHT 7IN] 100.00 ARRIVAL CATE DEC 29 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 219.758
RL ]50.23 LAL -.00 LOL 356,83 VL 23.295 GAL 14.213 AZL 89.78 HCA 83.20 SMA 108.41 ECC .44720
RP ]07,73 LAP .22 LOP 80,03 VP 35,204 GAP -26.56 AZP 89.97 TAL 160.94 TAP 244.]4 RCA 59,93
RC 54,237 GL .52 GP -6.58 ZAL 48.80 ZAP 15.00 ETS 15J,2I ZAE 139.77 ETE ]89,72 ZAC 22,32
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 88.376 VHL 9.40J OLA -17.76 RAL 310.31RAO 6569.7 VEL 14.482 PTH 2.63 VHP ]6.106 OPA -30.98
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZHTH IN] TIME POCST TIN
27.76 193.38 115.09 ]J 5 59 J390.3
277.28 205.94 100.28 19 I6 46 5209.7
10.09 |92,54 116.0] 12 13 5 |161.4
255.89 206.31 99.75 20 43 35 49_3.8
356.93 190.17 JJ8,54 12 56 9 1019,|
235.15 207.22 98.38 22 9 54 4628.9
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIM_ IN] LAT
9o.oo ]0 32 48 1990.28 -13.57
9o.o0 i? _9 _ 5_09;_9 '26.53
10{3.OO Jj 43 44 176i.40 -15.28
zO0.O0 ]9 I1 4_ 55i3.81 28.40
|10.O0 12 Z9 9 1§19.08 -]9.66
J10.OO 20 42 46 522#.89 33.26
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6244 TRA-2.2489 TC3 -.2371 8AU .2820
R0E -.6797 RRA .4J61RC3 -.0_70 FAU .01354
FOE .43i0 FRA ],241] FC3-.J327 8SP 474i
eOE .9230 8RA 2.2871 8C3 .2387 FSP -]91
INC .2J7# V| _9.660
APO 156.89 V_ 35.171
ETC 107.92 CLP J3.51
RAP 273.63 ECC _.4544








ST 575.7 SR 4?1.9 $5 493.6
CRT .5072 CRS .5998 CST ,9928
LSA 799.6 NSA 336.8 SSA 16,5
ELI 632.3 _L_ 331.1ALF _9.0_
MID-COuRsE ExECuTION ACCuRACy
SGT J554.0 SGR 495.J $G3 75.4
RRT -.26_7 RRF .2668 RTF -.8343
5GB 1631,0 R23 -.0249 R13 .8354
5G1 J_O.| sG2 475.7 THA 174.70
194
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 2. 1965-66}
LAUNCH GATE SIP ZO ]965 FLIGHT TIME ]02,00
ARRIVAL D4TE DEC 3] 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 226.393
RL ]SO.Z] LAL -.00 LOL 356.8] VL Z],605 GAL 13.58 A_L 89.59 HCA 86.43 SMA 109.7! ECC ,4Z892
RP ]07.72 LAP .4] LOP 8].25 vP 35,420 GAP -25.]8 AZP 89.97 TAL ]60.39 TAP 246.82 RCA 62.66
RE 52.511 GL 1.O4 GP -6.94 _AL 48.II ZAP ]3,98 ETS J47.50 _AE ]40.92 ETE ]91.37 ZAC 23.39
PLANETC_ENTR]C CONIC
C] 81,3]| VHL 9.018 ELA -17,08 RAL 310.87 RAD 6569.6 VEL 14.217 PTH Z.59 VHP ]5.46] DPA -3].]7
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM
90.00 10 28 17 ]997.]3 -I5,77 28.17 ]92.70 }14.99 J] I 35 2397.3
90.00 17 48 57 5765,22 27.03 274.]2 204.86 96.77 19 25 2 5165.2
]OO.00 II ]9 50 1766.48 -15.4] 10.39 191.88 115.92 I2 9 16 1166.5
1OO.O0 19 20 6 5471.3! 28.85 252,8! 205.16 98.]9 20 5] ]7 487].]
110,00 J2 26 29 1620.51 -19.70 357.00 189.58 ]]8.52 ]2 53 30 lDZD.3
lID,DO 20 49 56 5190.24 35.6I 232,I9 205.89 96.66 22 ]6 26 4590.Z
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
ICE -.6]]2 TRA-Z.2625 TC3 -.24]0 BAU .2667 SGT 1616,8 SGR 49],5 5G] B1.5
ROE -.6561RRA .4167 RE] -.0329 FAU .01390 RRT -.2863 RRF .29J| RTF -.8444
FOE .4576 FRA ],2887 FC] -.1480 BSP 4975 SGB 1690.4 RZ] -.0282 RI] .8455
BOE .8961 BRA 2.]005 BC} .245] FsP -208 SG] ]623,5 $G2 470.9 THA ]74.55
LAUNCH EATE $EP 20 1965
INC .4078 vl 29.660
APO |56.77 V2 ]5.|_]
ETC |l].94 CLP |2.]6
RAP 275.8] ECC Z.]385








ST 603.7 SR 4]2.6 55 518.6
CRT .5002 CRS .6OO5 CST .99|8
LSA 8]].8 HSA 333.9 SSA ]6.6
EL] 652.2 ELZ ]30.7 ALF 26.03
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 2 1966FLIGHT TIME |04,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 233.065
RL I50.Z] LAL -.00 LOL 356.83 VL 23.895 GAL I2.99 AZL 89.40 HCA 89.66 SMA 110.98 ECC .4114I INC .5964 V! 29,660
RP ]07.69 LAP ,60 LOP 86.48 VP 35.625 GAP -24.24 AZP 9(3.00 TAL ]59.88 TAP 249,54 RCA 65.32 APO 156.64 V2 35,}9]
RC 50.858 GL ],6] GP -7.32 ZAL 47.47 ZAP I3,04 ETS ]43.09 ZAE 142.]5 ETE 193,25 ZAC Z4.58 EIC 115.57 CLP 10,82
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 74.891 VHL 8.654 DLA -16.36 RAL 31},37 RAO 6569.5 VEL 14,009 PTH 2.56 VHP ]4.840 0PA -3J.78 RAP 278.D] ECC 2.2]25
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 10 23 ]8 2005.09 -14.00 28.63 191.94 ]14.87 10 56 43 ]405.] -]0.53 21.67
90.00 17 57 55 5719.46 27.46 270.84 203.63 97.I8 19 35 ]5 5]]9.5 28,J7 262.25
J00.00 11 35 27 1772.27 -|5.6I ]0.73 191,15 ]15,82 ]2 5 0 1172.3 -]2.0] 5.79
100.00 ]9 28 27 ]487.50 29.25 249.6] 20],88 96.54 20 58 55 4827.5 29.8] 240.85
110.O0 ]2 23 ZI I622.22 -]9.76 357.1] ]88,92 ]I8,48 ]2 50 24 1022,2 -]5.80 350.Z3
i]0.OO t0 57 2 5150.32 33.88 229.10 204.42 94.85 22 22 53 4550.3 34.18 219.87
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT |681.] SGR 491.8 SG3 88,| ST 632,5 SR 402.0 SS 544.9
RRT -.3112 RRF ,3181RTF -.8539 CRT .4915 CRS .5996 CST .9908
SGB 1751.8 R23 -.0319 R]] .855] LSA 865.6 MSA 330.2 $SA 16.7
SG] ]688.9 SG2 465,] THA ]74,37 ELl 67].4 EL2 ]_9.8 ALF 23,J7
TOE -.617] TRA-2,_751 TC3 -,_48] BAU .2515
ROE -.5929 RRA .4177 RC] -.0396 FAU ,01410
FOE ,4864 FRA I.]]gI FC] -,I653 8SP 52]3
BOE .8705 8RA Z.3131BC3 .2_IZ FSP -227
LAUNCH DATE SEP 20 I965 FLIGHT TIME 106.00 ARRIVAL D4TE JAN 4 2966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 239.77I
RL |$E.Z] LAL -,00 LOL 356.83 VL 24.168 GAL ]2.42 _L 89.Z1HCA 92.89 SMA l]?.?l ECC .39466 INC .785J V] 29.660
RP ]0T.66 LAP ,78 LOP 89.72 VP ]5.8|6 GAP -2].]] AZP 90.04 TAL ]59.40 TAP 252.29 RCA 67.92 APO 156.49 V2 35,200
RE 49.288 GL 2.23 GP -7.75 ZAL 46.892AP IZ.Z] ETS 137.86 ZAE J43,47 ETE 195.43 ZAC 25.99 ETC I]8.82 CLP 9,47
PLANETOCENTR ZC CO)q]C
C3 69.0]0 VHL 8.307 ELA -]5.60 RAL ]1],80 RAD 6569.3 VEL ]].797 PTH Z,52 VHP ]4,237 EPA -]2.19 RAP 280.22 ECC 2,1157
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO C6T TIN IN] Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
29,J5 191.12 I]4.73 10 51 2_ 1413.8 -]0.79 22.18
267.44 202,28 95.51 ]9 41 24 5072.3 28.29 258,8]
11.13 190.]6 I]5.71 12 0 ]3 ]]79.O -IZ.2Z 4,18
246.29 202.45 94.82 2] 6 29 4782,3 29.89 2]7.50
357,28 188,]9 ]]8.42 JZ ¢6 49 ]025.0 -15.90 350.]9
225,90 202.82 92.97 22 29 J6 4509.] 34.1] 2]6.65
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT ]747.2 SGR 490.2 SG] 95.3 ST 6_i.8 SR 390.] SS 572,6
RRT -.3388 RRF .348] RTF -.8629 CRT .4806 CRS .5967 CST ,9897
SG8 18]4,7 R23 -.0162 R]] .8642 LSA 90],0 MSA 325.6 55A 16.8
SGJ ]755.7 sG2 459.0 THA ]74,]7 ELI 696.0 EL2 325.] ALF 20,48
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-] TIME IN] LAT
90.00 10 |7 49 2015.76 -]4.24
90.00 ]B 6 52 5672.]4 27.82
100.00 ]l 30 34 ]778.99 -15.80
lO0.O0 19 ]6 47 5]82,35 29.54
llO,O0 ]2 ]9 44 ]624.99 -]9.85
]|0.00 Z] 4 7 5109.10 34.07
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rDE -.6428 TRA-2.2867 TC] -.2517 8AU .2363
RDE -.5502 RRA .4191RC3 -.0474 FAU ,01474
FEE .5169 FRA |.3926 FC3 -.1849 BSP 545]
BDE .846] BRA 2.3248 BC3 ,2562 FSP -248
LAUNCH DATE $EP 20 |965 FLIGHT TIME 108.00 ARRIVAL EATE JAN 6 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 246,504
RL I50,23 LAL -.00 LOL ]56.83 VL 24,425 GAL I1.87 AZL 89.03 HCA 96.I2 SMA |I],40 ECC .37866 INC .9748 V] 29.660
RP IO7,63 LAP ,97 LOP 92.95 VP 35.996 GAP -22.07 AZP 90.]0 TAL J58.96 TAP 255.08 RCA 70.46 APO ]56.]4 V2 35.209
RE 47.809 GL 2.92 GP -8,23 ZAL 46,36 ZAP 11.53 ETS I51,76 ZAE ]44,86 ETE J97._5 ZAC 27.32 ETC ]2].70 CLP 8.]l
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C} 63.645 VHL 7.978 DLA -14.79 RAL 312.]7 RAO 6569,2 VEL I3.601 PTH 2.49 VHP 13,654 OPA -32.62 RAP 282,43 ECC 2.04?4
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 ]O II 47 202].58 -]4.52 29.74 I90.23 |14.58 ]0 45 30 1423.6 -1].09 22.75
90.00 I8 15 48 5623,81 28.09 263,9] 200.79 93.76 ]9 49 32 502].8 28.3| 255.26
100.00 ]1 25 9 I786.85 -]6.04 1].60 |89.50 ||5.57 ]1 54 55 |186.8 -12.46 4.63
100.00 19 45 7 5335.78 29,75 242.84 200.90 93,02 21 14 3 4735,8 29.85 234.04
I]O.00 ]Z 15 55 1628.86 -]9.98 ]57.5] ]87,39 118.33 J2 42 44 |028,9 -]6.03 350.60
liD.DO 2! ]I 10 5066.54 34,]7 222.58 201.09 91.00 22 35 ]7 4466,5 33,9] 21].]4
O]FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT EETERMINA TION ACCURACY
TEE -.6476 TRA-2.2968 TC] -,2539 BAU ,22|3 8GT 18|4,1 SGR 489.0 8G3 ]0],] ST 691.7 SR ]76.7 $$ 60].8
RDE -.5080 RRA .4212 RC] -,0563 FAU .0]522 RRT -.3695 RRF .]8J4 RTF -,87]4 CRT .4669 CR$ .59|5 CST .9888
FEE .5496 FRA ].4494 FC] -.2070 8sP 5702 5GB 1878,8 RZ] -,0410 R]3 .8728 LSA 9]7.9 MSA ]20.2 $$A 16.9
BDE .82]0 8RA 2.335/ BC3 .2600 FSP -272 SGI 182].7 sG2 452,0 THA ]73.94 EL] 719.6 EL2 320,Z ALr 17.94
195
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH _ATE sEP ?O 1965
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL ]_0,73 LAL -.00
RP ]D7.61 LAP 1.15
RE 46.433 GL 3.68
PLANErC_ENTRIC C(_N|C
C3 58.759 VHL 7.665
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 ]0 3 9
90.00 18 24 47
]00.00 I] 19 8
]OO.OO 19 53 29
]I0.00 17 l0 53
110,0D 21 18 ]4
FLIGHT TIME ]10.O0 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 8 1966
DISTANCE ?53.262
LOt. 356.83 VL 24.66I GAL ll.35 AZL 88.83 HCA 99.36 SMA ]|4.54 ECC ,3634] INC 1.1670 v| 29.660
LOP 96.18 vP 56.]67 GAP -21.04 A?P 90.19 T4L 158.55 TAP 257.9] RCA 72.92 APO |56.17 V2 35.717
GP -8.75 ZAL 45.89 ZAP 1%,03 ETS 174.77 ?AE 146.29 ETE 200.89 ZAC ?8,84 ETC 124.25 CLP 6.74
GLA -%3.97 RAL 3]2.46 RAO 6569.] VEL 13.42I PTH 2.45 VHP 13.090 GPA -33.D7 RAP 284.66 ECC 1,9670
L-I T[NE INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT AsC |Nj A_NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LATINJ Z LONG
2034.85 -]4.84 50.4] 189.29 114.40 ]O 59 4 1454.8 -1].42 23.40
5573.80 28.26 260.26 ]99.18 9].94 J9 57 4J 4973,8 28.23 25|.60
1796. J2 -]6.3] 12.15 188,59 115.40 11 49 5 ]196.I -12.75 5.]7
5287.74 29.87 239.27 ]99.23 9].15 21 21 37 4687.7 29.7l ?30.47
I654.D4 -20.14 557,82 186.55 ]18.22 ]Z 38 7 1034,0 -%6.21 350.90
5022.59 34.]7 219.]4 ]99.24 88.97 22 41 56 4422.6 33,65 209.94
0]RFERENTIAL CC_RECTION$ MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6523 TRA-2.3O60 TC3 -.2545 BAU .2066 SGT ]882.4 SGR 488.4 SG3 Ill.6
ROE -.4660 RRA .4244 RC3 -.0665 FAU .01574 RRT -,4033 RRF .4182 RTF -.8795
r0E .5850 FRA ].5099 FC3 -.2320 BSP 5945 SGB ]944,7 R23 -.0466 RI3 .8810
DOE .80]7 DRA ?.3447 BE3 .2631 FsP -297 SCI I893.2 SG2 444.4 THA I73,68
LAUNCH GATE SEP 20 J965 FLIGHT TIME ]12,00
HELIC_ENTRIE CONIC DISTANCE 260.040
RL 150.23 LAL -,00 LC_ 356,83 VL _4,884 GAL 10,86 AZL 88.64 HCA 102.59 SMA
RP %07.58 LAP 1.35 LOP 99.42 VP 56.326 GAP -20,04 AZP 90,30 TAL ]58.19 TAP
RE 45.168 6L 4.52 GP -9.34 ZAL 45,49 ZAP 10,76 ETS %I7,03 ZAE 147,74 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 54,518 VHL 7.370 DLA -12.98 RAL 312,69 RA0 6569.0 vEL I3.254 PTH 2.42 vHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 9 57 54 2047,_0 -15,20
_0.00 18 33 51 5522.21 28.32
100.00 II 12 30 1807.09 -16.63
100.00 20 I 55 5238.16 29.88
I%0.00 12 5 35 1640,83 -20,36
J]0,O0 2% 25 19 4977.19 34.06
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS
TOE -.6567 TRA-2.3]43 TC3 -.2533 BAu ,I925
ROE -.4742 RRA .4289 RE3 -.0780 FAU .0]63J
FOE .6235 FRA 1.5747 FC3 -.2600 6SP 6189
80E .78]8 8RA 2.553? 8C3 .265l FSP -324
_BIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 722.3 SR 36].9 SS 632.7
CRT .4501 CRS ,5832 CST ,9872
LSA 976.7 HSA 3]4,0 SSA 17.O
EL] 744.5 EL2 315.5 ALF %5.53
ARRIVAL _AT[ JAN 10 1966
]I5.65 ECC .34890 INC |.3629 VJ ?9.660
260.78 RCA 75.30 APO J55.99 V? 35.2?4
204.32 ZAC 30.44 ETC 126.48 CLP 5,37
]2.545 0PA -53,55 RAP ?86,90 ECC J.8939
|NJ LONG _NJ RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
3],I9 188.3| I14,]8 J0 32 2 1447.8 -]l.SI 24.16
256.49 197.47 90.05 20 5 53 4927.2 28.0? ?47.84
12.8J ]87.63 I15.20 I] 42 57 1207.1 -]3.09 5.80
Z35.59 197.46 89,2] 2] 29 I3 4658.2 29.45 276.81
358,Z2 185,65 ]]8,07 12 32 56 %040.8 -16.45 35J.29
2|5.60 J97.29 86,88 22 48 ]7 4377.2 33,25 ?06.46
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1951.7 sGR 489,0 SG3 J2],0 ST 755.4 5R 345.4 55 665.6
RRT -.4405 RRF .4588 RTF -.887| CRT .4287 CRS .5710 CST .9858
sGB 2012.0 R23 -.0529 R]3 .8888 LSA 10]?.5 MSA 307.] SSA 17.0
SGI 1964.2 sG2 456.2 THA 173,37 ELI 770.6 EL2 305.1 ALF 13,Z3
LAUNCH DATE SEP ?O 1965 FLIGHT TIME I]4,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 12 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.23 LAL -.OO LOL 356.83 VL
RP ]07.56 LAP %.50 LOP 102,66 vP
RC 44.0?5 GL 5_45 GP -10.00 ZAL
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 50,289 VHL 7.091
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 49 57
90.00 18 43 l
JOG.DO 11 5 II
]O0.OO 20 lO 27
liD.D0 II 59 39
liD,DO ?l 3_ 29
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.6608 TRA-2.3_I] TC3 -.2497 8AU .]787
RDE -.3825 RRA .4349 RC3 -.09]2 FAU .0|694
rOE .6652 FRA ],6439 rE3 -.2916 BSP 6442
8GE .7635 BRA 2,3615 DE3 .2658 FSP -354
0ISTANCE 266.854
25.095 GAL |0.38 AZL 88.44 HCA 105.85 SMA 116,70 ECC .3351! INC 1.5638 Vl 29.660
}6.476 GAP -19.O8 A_P 90.45 TAL 157.86 TAP 265.69 RCA 77.60 APO 155,81 V? 35,23l
45.|6 ZAP 10.75 ET$ 108.84 ZAE 14_.16 ETE 208.55 ZAC 32.]3 ETC I28.47 CLP 3,98
DLA -I].98 RAL 3%2.84 RA0 6568,8 VEL 13,]02 PTH 2,39 VHP ]2,020 OPA -34.D7 RAP 289.15 ECC 1.8276
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ ? LC)_IG
2062.82 -15.62 32.%0 %87.28 1%3.92 10 24 19 ]462.8 -12.26 25.03
5468.96 28.26 252.60 195.65 88.10 20 J4 lO 4869.0 27.70 243.98
1820.07 -17.DO 13.59 186.65 114.96 ]1 55 31 ]SZO.] -13.sO 6.56
5186.95 29.77 231.79 195.58 87.2l 21 36 54 4586.9 29.07 223.05
1649.50 -_:_0.64 358.75 184,72 %]7.87 12 27 8 ]049,5 -%6.75 351.78
4930.28 33.82 211.96 195.24 84.74 22 54 39 433D,3 32,73 ?02.90
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCuRACy ORBIT 0ETERMIN4TION ACCURACY
SGT 2021.3 SGR 491,2 SG3 131.1 ST 7_4.8 SR 327.3 55 700.4
RRT -.4813 RRF .5032 RTF -.8943 CRT ,4012 CRS ,5533 C$T ,9844
sGB 2080.] R23 -,0600 RI3 .896] LSA 1060.0 MSA 299,6 SSA lT.l
SGl 2035,7 562 427,5 THA 173.02 ELI 797.5 EL2 ?95.0 ALF 11,03
LAUNCH GATE $EP 20 ]965 FLIGHT TiME lI6,0O ARRIVAL DATE JAN 14 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.23 LAL -,00
RP I07.55 LAP 1.67
RC 43.0]5 GL 6.47
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 46.646 VHL 6.830
LNCP_AZMTH LNCH TIME
_O.OO 9 4J 14
90.00 ]8 52 21
100.00 10 57 8
JO0.OO 20 ]9 8
llO.OO 1] 53 ]
1]0.00 21 39 45
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.6655 TR_-2.3270 TC3 -.7439 BAU .1659
ROE -.3405 RRA .443J RC3 -.1061 FAU .01761
FOE .7112 FRA 1.7180 FC3 -.3269 BSP 6694
BGE ,7475 8RA 2.3688 8C3 .2660 FSP -387
DISTANCE 273.642
LQ. 356,83 VL 25.287 GAL 9.92 ATL 88.23 HCA 109.06 SMA 117.72 ECC ,32204 INC 1.7714 V] 29.660
LOP 105.90 VP 36.616 GAP -18 14 AZP 90.58 TAL 157.57 TAP 266,63 RCA 79.81 APO 155.63 V2 35.237
GP -10.73 ?AL 44.90 ZAP ]1,03 ETS J00.6I ?AE 150,50 ETE 2]2.99 ZAC 33.88 ETC 130.10 CLP Z.fl7
OLA -10.89 RAL 312.92 RA0 6568.7 VEL ]2.962 PTH 2.36 VHP 1].5%3 OPA -34.64 RAP 291.4J ECC 1.7677
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A?MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] ? LONG
2080.26 -I6.10 33,]5 186.23 J13.61 10 ]5 55 1480,3 -12.77 26.06
54i3.92 28.07 248.58 193.74 86,]0 20 22 55 48]3,9 27.25 ?40.0?
1835.42 -]7.44 14.52 %85,60 ]14.67 Jl 27 43 ]235,4 -13.97 7,43
5]34,00 29.53 227,87 %93.62 85.16 21 44 42 4534,0 ?8.55 719,70
1660,4! -20,98 359.40 183.76 ]17.62 ]2 20 41 ]060,4 -17,]2 357.4J
4881.77 _3.46 208.22 /93,12 82.55 23 J 6 4281,8 32.07 ]99,?7
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2091.6 SGR 495,8 563 ]42.2 ST 817.D SR 3D7.4 $S 737,?
RRT -,5253 RRF ,55]2 RTF -,9010 CRT .5655 CR5 .5?79 CST .9829
sGB 2]49.5 R23 -.0683 R|3 .903J LSA ]]05.D MSA 29].4 SSA 17.1
5G1 2]08.4 5GZ 4]8.6 THA 172,6] ELI 825,7 EL2 283 _ ALF 8.88
]96
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 2. 1965-66)
LAUNCH OAT? SEP ZO 1965 FLIGHT TINE'IXS.00 ARRIVAL O4TE" J4N 16 1966
HEL|OCENTRIC CON|C
RL 150.23 LAL -.D0
RP |07.53 LAP ].84
RE 4_,|47 GL 7.60
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 43.364 VHL 6.58§
LNCH 4_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 3! 42
9D.DO J9 J 5]
J00.00 |0 48 J6
100.00 20 28 !
I10.00 II 45 38
110.00 2| 47 8
DISTANCE 280.458
LOC 356.83 VL ?5.469 GAL 9.49 A?L 88,01HCA 117.30 SMA 118,69 ECC .30966 INC 1.9873 vI 29.66Q
LOP 109.J4 VP 36.746 GAP -17,24 AZP 90.75 TAL 157.3? TAP ?69.6? RCA 81.94 APO 155.44 V2 35.242
GP -11.56 ?AL 44.7? ZAP II.61 ETS 92,80 ?AE 151,67 ETE 718.36 ZAC 35.7J ETE 131,54 CLP 1.14
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.6704 TRA-2.3377 TC3 -.7379 BAU .1552
RDE -.2979 RRA .4537 RE3 -.I729 FAU .0J833
FOE .7670 FRA 1.7977 FC3 -.3660 8SP 6909
BeE .7336 8RA ?.3764 8E3 .7678 FSP -4?3
0LA -9.72 RAL 312.97 RAD 6568.6 VEL 17.835 PTH ?.34 VHP 11.077 OPA -35.27 R4P 293.68 ECC 1.7137
L-I TIME IN! LAT INJ LC_G |NJ RT ASE IN! A_MTM IN! TIME PO CST TIN IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
Z100.53 -16.65 34,39 185.16 113.24 10 6 43 1500,5 -13,36 ?T.25
5358.97 27.74 ?44.45 J91.77 84.05 20 3I JD 4757.D 26.62 23_,9_
1853.55 -17,95 15,63 184.56 114,3| II 19 9 1753.5 -14.57 8.52
5079.19 29.15 ??3.84 191.58 83.07 ?| 3? 40 4479,? ?7.89 215.26
1673.9! -Z1.41 .22 !8?.78 117.3J i_ ]3 3? 1073.9 -17.58 353.19
4831,59 32.95 204,39 !90.94 80.34 23 7 40 4231.6 31.27 195.57
MID-COURSE ExECuTIC*_ ACCURACY OROIT CETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 7163.0 SGR 503.8 SG3 154.3 ST 849.'7 SR 785,7 SS 777.7
RRT -.5716 RRF .6021RTF -.9068 CRT ,317! CRS .4912 CST .9_13
sGB 2220.9 R23 -.0786 RJ3 ,9092 LSA 1]57.5 MSA 282.B SSA 17.2
SGI 2182.8 SG2 409,6 THA 172.14 ELl 855.0 EL2 269.3 ALF 6.76
LAUNCH OATE $EP 20 1963 FLIGHT TIME 170.00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN 18 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J50.?3 LAL -.00 LOt. 356.83 VL
RP 107.51 LAP ?,00 LOP !12.38 vP
RC 41.430 GL 8.85 GP -12.49 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 40.42J VHL 6.358
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 21 16
90.00 19 11 4?
IOO.OO 10 38 3!
100.00 ZO 37 8
!10.00 JJ 37 26
J10.DO 2J 54 43
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIC_IS
TDE -,676! TRA-2.3361 TC3 -.223| 8AU ,1428
RQE -.?543 RRA .4675 RE3 -.1417 FAU ,0191l
FOE .8183 FRA 1.8830 FC3 -.409_ 8SP 7205
BOE .7223 8RA 2,3824 8C3 .2_4_ FSP -462
DISTANCE 787.78l
?5.638 GAL 9.08 AZL 87.79 HCA 115.54 SMA I19,61 ECE .29796 INC 2.2136 v! 29.660
36,868 GAP -16.36 A?P 90.95 TAL _57,!1 TAP 272.65 REA 83.97 APO 155.25 v2 35.247
44.63 ZAP 12.49 ETS 85.75 ZAE 152.60 ETE ??4.45 ZAE 37.62 ETC J32.75 CLP -.30
OLA -8.44 RAL 3J2,84 RAD 6568.6 VEL 12.720 PTH ?.31 VHP 10.560 DPA -35.98 RAP 295,97 ECC J.6652
L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZMTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! 2 LATJNJ 2 LC_NG
2124.10 -17.27 35.83 184,09 112.79 9 56 40 1574.1 -|4.04 2_.65
5297.95 27.25 ?40.?0 189.73 81,97 20 40 0 4698.O 25.85 231.di
1874.89 -|8.54 16.93 |83.51 JJ3.87 lJ 9 46 1774.9 -15.16 9,77
50?2.39 28.61 2J9.70 189.50 80.96 2? 0 51 44?2,4 77,07 211.24
1690.44 -71.92 1.23 181.81 ]16.91 12 5 36 1_90.4 -18,13 354.14
4779.61 37.29 200.48 |88.7| 78.1I 23 14 ?3 4_79.6 30.31 I9].82
MI0-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 2231,9 SGR 516.1 SG3 167.5 ST 882,6 SR 262.5 ss _20,6
RRT -.6213 RRF .6551RTF -.9!36 CRT .2508 CR5 .4371 CST .379#
sGB 2290,8 R23 -.0875 R!3 .9163 LSA !202.5 MS4 273.7 SsA 27._
50! 2255,6 5G2 400.2 THA 171.56 ELI 885.3 EL? 253.3 ALF 4.65
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 20 1965 FLIGHT TIHE 122.90 ARRIVAL BATE JAN ZO 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.23 L4L -,OO
RP 107,30 LAP 2,15
RE 401873 GL 10.27
PLANET_ENTR[C CONIC
C3 37.798 VHL 6.148
LNEH A_HTM LNCH TIME
90.D0 9 9 50
90.00 19 21 52
100.OO 10 27 48
!00.00 20 46 35
110.00 11 ?8 20
!10.00 22 2 32
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6832 TRA-2.3390 TO3 -.209! BAU ,1339
ROE -.2092 RRA .4850 RC3 -.1629 FAU .01997
F0E .8813 FRA 1.9743 FC3 -.4563 8sP 7450
.BOE .7J45 8RA 2.3888 BE3 .7650 FSP -505
O_STANCE 294.107
LOt. 356.83 VL 25.795 GAL 8.68 AZL 87,55 HCA J18.78 SNA 170.49 ECC .28697 /NC 2.4524 V] 29.660
LOP 115,63 vP 36.981 GAP -15.51 AZP 91,18 TAL ]56.93 TAP 275,71 RGA 85.92 APO 155,06 V? 33.251
GP -13.54 ?AL 44.64 ZAP 13.65 ETS 79.66 ?AE 153.]9 ETE 231.18 ZAC 39.59 ETC 133.75 CLP -1,78
CLA -7.06 RAL 312.68 RA0 6568.5 VEL 12.616 PTH ?,29 VHP 10,1J3 CPA -36.78 RAP ?98.28 ECC 1.6221
L-] TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASE IN! A?MTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
2151.48 -17.99 37.53 183.03 112,74 9 45 42 155J.5 -14.82 30.29
5236.68 26.59 235.84 187,66 79.88 20 49 8 4636.7 24.92 2?7.57
1899.96 -19,23 18.48 182.48 1J3.34 20 59 ?8 1300.0 -15.91 11.26
4963.43 77.9J 2J5.46 187.38 78,83 72 9 !8 4363.4 26.08 207.!4
1710.45 -22.53 2.46 180.84 116.41 II 56 50 JIJ0.5 -!8.80 355.31
4725.70 31.46 196.50 186.46 75,89 23 21 18 41?5,7 ?9.20 188.02
HID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2301.3 SGR 534.4 $G3 181.8 ST 9J6,3 SR 238.2 SS 866,9
RRT -.6707 RRF .7085 RTF -,9193 CRT .1565 ER$ ,3557 CST .9783
SG8 ?362.5 R23 -.0993 R13 ,9223 LSA 1256.0 HS4 264,5 $SA 17.O
S6J ?329.6 SG? 391.5 THA 170.89 ELI 917.J EL2 235,0 ALF 2.49
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 20 1965 FLIGHT TIME 124.00 ARRIVAL CATE JAN ?2 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.23 LAL -,00
RP 107.49 LAP 2.29
RC 40.48? GL 1_.74
PLANETOCENTR_C CONIC
C3 35.483 VHL 5.957
LNCH ATMTH LNCM TIME
90.00 8 57 18
90.00 19 32 ?6
100,00 JO 16 1
100.00 20 56 94
llO.O0 1| ]8 15
110.OO 2? 10 40
DISTANCE 300.933
LOL 556.83 VL 25,941 GAL 8.3| A?L 87.79 HCA 122.02
LOP I!8.87 VP 37,087 GAP -14.69 AZP 9J.44 TAL 156.80
GP -J4.73 ZAL 44.78 ZAP |$.09 ETS 74.56 ZAE 153.34
OLA -5.55 RAL 312.44 RA0 6568.4 vEL 12,524 PTH ?.27
L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZMTH
2183.27 -18.80 39.51 182.00 IJI.58
5J72.93 25.75 731.36 185.56 77.79
1979.33 -20.01 70.31 181.48 112.68
4907.11 77.02 711.17 185.24 78.7J
1734.48 -23.25 3.96 179.91 115.79
4669,72 30.46 192.44 184,21 73.68
SMA 121.33 ECC .276_2 INC 2,7067 V! 29.660
TAP 278.82 RCA 87.78 APO 154.87 V? 35.254
ETE 238,37 ZAC 41.64 ETC 134.55 CLP -3.28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6899 TRA-2.3392 TC3 -.I889 BAU .1260
ROE -.162J RRA .5070 RE3 -.|866 FAU .02082
FOE .9510 FRA 2.0710 FC3 -.5080 BSP 7757
gO? .7087 8RA ?,3935 8C3 .7656 FSP -554
MID-CCIJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2366.7 sGR 560.2 sG3 197.2
RRT -.7196 RRF ,7607 RTF -.9248
sGB 2432.1 R?3 -.IllZ RI3 ;9283
SGI 7401.7 sG2 383.3 THA 170.08
VHP 9.688 DPA -37.70 RAP 300.61 ECC 1.5640
IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
9 33 41 1583,3 -15,70 32.20
20 58 39 4572.9 23.81 223.23
10 48 10 1329.3 -16.76 13.02
72 J8 6 4307.1 ?4.93 ?02.95
IJ 47 10 I134.5 -19.$9 356.73
23 28 29 4069.7 27.93 184.16
ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCuRACy
ST 948.8 SR ?14.4 SS 916.0
CRT .0188 CRS .2512 CST .9766
L$A 1311.4 MSA 255,3 SSA !6.8
ELI 948.8 EL2 2!4.3 ALF .26
197
JPL TM 33.99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIEScVOL, 2. 1965-66p
LAUNCH _AIE sEP ZO J965
HEL]_ENTRIC CONIC
RL ]50.23 LAL -.DO
RP 107.48 LAP Z.43
RC 40.263 GL 13.42
PLANETC_ENTRIC CON/C
C3 33.463 VHL 5.?85
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90,00 _ 43 3]
90.00 ]9 45 33
]OO.OO ]O 3 2
I00.00 2] 6 43
]I0.00 l! ? 5
110.00 22 19 9
FLIGHT tIME 126,00 ARRIVAL CATE JAN 24 ]966
CISTANCE 30?.756
LOL 556.83 VL 26.077 GAL 7.96 AZL 87.02 HCA ]25.26 SMA ]22.11 ECC .26626 INC 2.979? vJ 29.66D
LOP 12Z.IZ VP ]7.]84 GAP -1].89 A_P 9J.72 TAL J56.70 TAP 281.96 RCA 89.54 APO 154.69 v2 35.Z56
GP -J6,I0 ZAL 45,0] ZAP 16.78 ETS 70,4! ZAE 152,99 ETE 245_72 ZAC 43.78 ETC ]55.17 CLP -4.B]
DLA -3,gO RAL 312,|0 RAO 6568,3 VEL 12,44] PTH 2.25 VHP 9,285 CPA -38.75 RAP 302.9B ECC ],5507
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG [NJ RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] ? LAT IN] Z LONG
2220.17 -19.70 4|.84 ]81,03 |10.76 9 20 31 1620.2 -]6.70 54.44
5106.46 24.7/ 226.77 183.48 75.7] 21 B 39 4506.5 22.50 218.79
]963.67 -20.90 22.48 180.53 11].88 10 55 46 1363.7 -17,74 |5.]0
4838.20 25.95 206.68 183.]Z 74.6] 22 27 2] 4238.2 23.58 ]98.6_
]765.14 -24.09 5.76 179.03 ]I5.02 II 36 29 ]163.] -20.51 358.44
4611.49 29,27 188.32 I8I',97 71.5! 23 36 0 401J,5 26.47 180.26
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.70]! TRA-2.54IO TC3 -.1685 BAU .IZI4
ROE -.]/|7 RRA .5347 RE3 -.Z]28 FAU ,02171
FOE 1.0504 FRA Z.1745 rE3 -.56/5 BSP 801]
BOE .7099 8RA 2.4013 BC_ .2715 FSP -604
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
}GT 2433,4 SGR 595.5 SG3 213.8 ST 984.0 SR 194.] SS 969.8
RRT -.7653 RRF .8095 RTF -.9298 CRT -.J789 CRS .04]0 CST .975_
SGB 2505.2 R23 -.1250 R]3 .9339 LSA 1373.1MSA 246.6 SSA ]6.5
SG1 2476.7 SG2 576.6 THA 169.14 EL] 984.7 EL2 190.8 ALF ]77.90
LAUNCH DATE s£P 20 I965 FLIGHT TIME: 128.00 ARRIVAL CATE JAN Z6 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 3/4.575
RL 150.23 LAL -.00
RP ]_?.48 LAP 2.56
RC 40.219 GL ]5.21
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.736 VHL 5°653
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 28 2O
90.00 19 55 18
_00.00 9 48 42
IO0.O0 2! 17 37
II0.00 10 54 45
]IO,OO 22 28 6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.7158 TRA-2._428 TC3 -,|455 BAU .1196
ROE -.0569 RRA .5692 RE5 -.24J4 FAU .02258
FOE I,J20] FRA 2.2837 FC3 -.616I BSP 8253
BO[ .?ISI 8RA 2,4110 8C3 .2_19 FsP -658
LOL 556.83 VL 26.203 GAL 7.62 AZL 86.72 HCA 128,50 SMA 122,86 ECC ,25760 INC 3.2754 V] 29.660
LOP |25.37 VP 37.274 GAP -|3,|2 A?P 92.04 TAL 156.65 TAP 285.15 RCA 9],Z] APO ]54.5] V2 35.258
GP -|7.65 ZAL 45.40 ZAP 18.74 ETS 61.1I ZAE J52.07 ETE 252.88 ?AC 46.02 ETC ]55.62 CLP -6.3_
OLA -2.10 RAL 511.67 RAO 6568.3 VEL J2.574 PTH 2,23 VHP 8.907 DPA -39.98 RAP 505.4] EEC 1.5223
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASE IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LA T IN] 2 LONG
2262.98 -20,71 44.57 I80.14 _09.75 9 6 3 1663.0 -17,83 37.08
5036.94 23.46 222.06 I81.42 73.67 21 19 15 4436.9 Z].O0 2]4,25
2003.74 -21.89 25.04 I79.67 JI0.8B 10 22 6 ]403.7 -18.86 ]7.56
4771.42 24.6_ 202.13 |81.02 72.55 22 37 8 4J7J.4 22.04 ]94.]2
_797.12 -25.05 7.93 178.25 114.06 IJ 24 40 IJ97.l -2].58 .49
4550,81 27.89 I84,I4 179,78 69,39 23 43 57 5950,8 24.83 176.3]
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2498.4 SGR 642.6 SG3 23|.5 5T 10_0.6 SR 183.4 SS ]0ZS,I
RRT -.8063 RRF .855_ RTF -,9346 CRT -.4_90 ERS -,2262 CST .974D
SGB 2579.? R23 -.I595 RJ5 .9395 LSA 1440.6 MSA 238.5 SSA ]6.!
SGJ 2552.8 SG2 372.0 THA |68.03 EL] J023.9 EL2 164.2 ALF |75.37
LAUNCH 0ArE SEP 20 1965 FLIGHT TIME 130,00 ARRIVAL 0ArE JAN ?8 ]966
HEL|CX:ENTRIC CC_IIC
RL 150.23 LAL -.00
RP 107.48 LAP Z.68
RC 40.350 GL 17.32
PLANETCNEENTRIC CONIC
C] 30,30| VHL 5,505
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90,00 8 _] 34
90,00 20 7 5]
100.00 9 32 51
IO0.O0 21 29 ]5
l]0,O0 ]0 40 58
I]O.O0 22 37 37
0ISTANCE 321.386
LOdL 356.83 VL 26.320 GAL T.J| AZL 86.40 MCA ]}|.74 SMA J2].56 ECC .24903 JNC 5,5_] v| 29.660
LOP 128.62 VP 37.357 GAP -12.36 AZP 92.40 TAL 156.60 TAP 288.34 RCA 92.79 APO 154.33 V2 35.759
GP -19.44 ?AL 45.95 ZAP 20.96 ETS 64.54 ZAE 150.60 ETE 259.50 ZAC 48.37 ETC ]55.90 CLP -7.98
DLA -.12 RAL 311.]4 RAD 6568.2 VEL 12.316 PTH 2.22 VHP 8.555 0PA -4J .40 RAP 307.9] EEC 1.49_ 7
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
40,1823]2.67 -21.82 47.79 179.36 108,51 8 50 6 17/2.7 -19.09
4964.0! 21.98 217,_2 " 179.43 71.68" 21 30 35 43--64%0 19.27 209.60
2050.46 -22.99 28.07 178.92 109.65 10 7 ! ]450.5 -20.I0 20.4?
4201.45 25.J5 197.48 179.00 70._4 22 47 36 4101.4 20.29 189.86
1837,24 -26.14 10.54 I77,58 112.86 1! I! 35 12_7,2 :22.81 ;:Z:gg
4487.43 26.50 ]79.90 177.66 67.35 23 52 24 3887.4 23.00 lT2,}O
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.7346 TRA-2.3449 TC3 -.|210 8AU .1208 }GT 2561.1 SGR 104.! S&} 250.2 ST !05_.7 SR 191 .4 55 lOl.]
ROE .0039 RRA .6IL_0 RE5 -.2724 FAU .02342 RRT -.84!8 RRF .8904 RTF -.9390 CRT -.7060 CRS -.5257 CST .9731
rOE 1.2220 FRA 2.3975 FC3 -.669! 8SP 8492 sG8 2656._ R25 -.1539 R13 .9447 LSA !514.7 MSA 231.0 SSA 15.5
BOE .7346 8RA 2.4234 8C] .2981FSP -715 SGI 2630.2 $G2 370.1 THA 166.70 EL] 1067.4 EL2 134.4 ALF 172.61
LAUNCH OATE sEP 20 1965 FLIGHT TIME !32.OO ARRIVAL GATE JAN 30 1966
HELIC(ENTRJC CONIC
RL 150.23 LAL -.00 LOL 356,83 VL
RP 107.48 LAP 2.80 LOP 131.87 VP
RC 40,657 GL 19,58 GP -21,50 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.168 VHL 5.401
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 7 52 56 2370.39 -23.02
90.00 20 21 25 4887.19 20,25
lO0.O0 9 15 14 2_04.93 -24,19
IDO.O0 21 41 47 4622.88 21.40
II0.00 I0 25 40 1884.47 -27.35
J!O.OO 22 47 5{3 4421,II 24,49
DIFFERENTIAL EORRECTICN5
TOE -.755_ TRA-2.3432 TC3 -,0905 8AU .J244
ROE ,0726 RRA .6644 RE3 -,3059 FAU .02425
FOE ].3349 FRA 2.5112 FC3 -,7199 8SP 8811
8DE ,7587 BRA 2,4360 BE5 .3!90 FSP -777
Of}/ANtE 328,|87
26.427 GAL 7,01 AZL 86.04 HCA !34,97 SMA |24.22 EEC .24J03 IN_I 3:9571 V] _9:660
37.433 GAP -!1.65 AZP 92.80 T_L 156,60 TAP 291.57 RCA 94.28 APO !54.16 v2 35.259
46.69 ZAP 23.46 ETS 62.59 _AE 148.57 ETE 265.}5 _AC 50.86 ETC 136.03 CLP -9.62
DLA 2.05 RAL 510,51 RAO 6568.2 VEL 12.270 PTH 2.21 VHP 8.235 OP_ -43,06 RAP 310.53 ECC 1,480D
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PC) C}T TIM IN] ? LAT IN] 2 LONG
51.60 !78.74 106.96 8 32 26 1770.4 -20.48 43.85
2!2.25 177.53 69.78 21 42 50 4287.2 17.32 204.8]
31.67 !78,33 !OS.|I 9 50 ]8 1504.9 -2/,49 Z}.Z
192,72 177,O7 68,62 22 58 54 4027.9 18.31 185.29
15.68 _77.08 !11.36 !0 57 4 1284.5 -24,20 5.93
175,60 175.64 65.37 24 ] 3J 3821.1 20.96 J68.23
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERM!NATIONACCURAC_
SGT 2615.6 SGR ?82.? 5G3 269.3 ST J095.0 _ 225.4 $S 1157.1
RRT -.8715 RRF .9207 RTF -.9433 CRT -.8899 CR5 -.759_ CST .9721
SGB 2730.2 R23 -.t665 RI5 .9500 LSA !593.0 MSA 225.5 SSA ]4,7
SGI 2704.9 $G2 ]?|.! THA 165.J0 ELJ J|J}.4 EL2 101.1 ALF !69.53
!98
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL, 2. 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE $EP ?O ]965 FLIGHT TIME 114.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB I ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 3]4.976
RL i50.?3 LAL -.00 LOt. 356.83 VL 26.527 GAL 6.73 AZL 85,64 MCA 138,21 SMA
RP 107,48 LAP ?.98 LOP 135,]Z VP 57,503 GAP -18.95 AZP 95°25 TAL 156.62 TAP
RC 4],135 GL 22.08 GP -Z3.89 ZAL 47.64 ZAP Z6.28 ETS 61.17 _AE 146.05 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ?8,359 VHL §,525 0LA 4.44 RAL 509,75 RAO 6568,1 vEL 12.237 PTH 2.Z0 vHP
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME
90.00 7 32 7 2437.59 -24.28 56.12 178.32 J05.03 8 IZ 44
90.00 ZO 56 Jl 4805.94 ]8.26 207.I] 17§.78 67.97 2J 56 17
]00.00 8 55 32 2168.50 -25.47 55.96 177.95 106.20 9 ]i 41
]DO.DO 21 55 Z6 4550.25 19.40 187.82 175.28 66.88 2] 1] ]7
110.00 lO 8 ]3 1919.97 -28.67 17.46 176.80 109.47 10 40 53
|]O.OO 22 "58 55 4551.§5 ZZ.44 171.Z] 173.77 63.51 24 lI 26
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.7857 TRA-?.]466 TC] -.0642 BAU .I]IZ SGT 2670,6 SGR 881.7 SG5 288.6
ROE .I529 RRA .T291RC] -.5401FAU .02485 RRT -.8947 RRF .9441RTF -.9472
FOE 1.4617 FRA Z.6248 FC} -.7587 8SP 906] $GB 2812.] R23 -.|777 R15 .9552
BDE .8005 8RA 2.4572 8C5 .]462 FSP -837 $G| 2786.9 SG2 577.] THA 165.23




RL 150.23 LAL -.OO LOt. 356.8] VL 26.618 GAL 6.47 AZL 85.19 HCA 141.45 SNA
RP 107.48 LAP 3.00 LOP 138.37 VP 37.567 GAP -10,24 AZP 93.77 TAL I56,67 TAP
RE 41.780 GL 24.84 GP -26.64 ZAL 48.8] ZAP 29.44 ETS 60.20 ?AE 142.99 ETE
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.9II VHL 5.28] DLA 7,05 RAL 308.86 RAO 6568.1 vEL I2.218 PTH 2.20 VHP
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
90.00 7 8 ]9 2516.I2 -25.56 61.52 17B.I6 J02.62 7 50 ]5
90.00 ZO 52 35 4719.47 15.97 201.81 174.21 66.50 22 11 14
]DO.D0 8 5] 22 2242.88 -26.78 41.|0 I77.84 103.80 9 1045
100.00 22 IO ]] 4467.93 17.11 I82.78 173.67 65.1I 23 25 I
110.00 9 49 ]9 Z005.18 -30.06 2_.02 I76.81 107.10 10 22 44
110.00 Z] IJ fi 4278.40 20.15 166.79 172.07 61.79 24 ZZ 25
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.8226 TRA-Z.]488 TC] -.0355 8AU .I404 SGT'2717,6 SGR 1004.2 565 506.8
ROE .?482 RRA .8079 RC5 -.]745 FAU .0_5_5 RRT -.9129 RRF .9616 RTF -.9509
FOE 1.6056 FRA 2.729] FC] -.7815 8SP 9373 sG8 2897.2 R25 -.1845 RJ5 .9605
BDE .8593 BRA Z.4858 BC] .5762 FSP -898 $GI 2871.I 5G2 388.0 THA 161.DO
]24.83 ECC .Z3558 INC 4.358] V] 29.660
294.85 RCA 95.67 APO ]55.99 v? 35.258
270.52 ZAC 55.55 ETC 156.02 CLP -l].5O
7.947 OPA -4§_00 RAP ]|3.52 ECC ].4667








ST ]136.6 SR 267.9 S5 ]?2B.8
CRT -.9729 CRS -.8925 CST ,9719
LSA I683.9 MSA 22].] $SA ]3.8
ELl 1170.7 EL2 64.7 ALF 166.I!












INC 4.Bl]Z V] 29.668
APO I55.83 V? 35.257
ETC I]5.89 CLP -13.01
RAP 316.]4 ECC ].459]








ST 1178.5 SR 577.8 5S t]02.9
CRT -.9973 CRS -.9544 CST .9719
LSA 1785.5 MSA 2]9.3 5SA 12.6
ELI |257.5 EL2 26.Z ALF 162.26
LAUNCH DATE SEP ZD 1965 FLIGHT TIME l]8.O0 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 5 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]5D,23 LAL -.DO
RP ]07.49 LAP 3.08
RE 4?.58] GL 27._8
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C] 27.888 VHL 5.281
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TZNE
90.00 6 4] 55
90,DO ?] ]] 5
]DO.D0 8 8 9
_00.00 ?2 27 ]]
JID.DO 9 27 32
]10.00 2] 24 38
0ISTANCE 548.510
LC_ ]56.8] VL 26.70] GAL 6.22 A_L 84.66 HCA
LOP ]4].62 vP ]7.624 GAP -9.57 AZP 94.56 TAL
GP -29,84 _AL 50,28 ZAP 52.98 ETS 59.58 ZAE
144.68 SNA J25.94 ECC .?ZOZ5 INC 5.5576 Vl 29.660
156.74 TAP 30J.42 RCA 98.20 APO ]5].6B V? 55.255
159.48 ETE 277,6I ZAC 59.5_ ETC ]55.66 CLP -J4.T4
DLA 9.92 RAL 307,83 RAO 6568.1 vEL 12.217 PTH Z.EO VHP 7.509 OPA -49.92 RAP 319.73 ECC ].4590
L-] TIME IN] LAT INJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_NTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2608.44 -26.77 68.00 178.55 99.59 7 25 ?'3 2008.4 -2fl.]7 59.T0
4626.75 ]].]5 I96.26 172.9J 64.80 2? ?8 ]1 4026.7 9.85 ]89.34
2310.30 -28.05 47.29 178.07 100.78 8 46 59 1710.] -?6.28 38.95
4380,1I 14.52 177.55 ]72.55 63.58 25 40 ]1 5780.J ]8.86 |70.67
2081.90 -31,47 27.56 177.2J 104,10 IO 2 ]4 ]48].9 -29.?] ]9.08
4201.26 ]7.6] I62.26 170.61 60.22 24 34 39 5601.3 I].5] 155.54
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.8696 TRA-2.5520 TC3 -.008J 8AU ,I5J6
ROE .364] RRA .903] RE3 -.4066 FAU .02529
FOE ].7596 FRA 2.8J56 FC5 -.7851 8sP 9744
_DE .9428 BRA 2.5195 8C5 .4067 FsP -955
MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2757.0 $GR 1155.55G5 522.7 ST ]222.4 SR 495.5 55 ]377.9
RRT -.9266 RRF .9740 RTF -.9544 CRT -.9988 CRS -.9815 CST .972]
SG8 2988.6 R2] -.I865 RI5 .9659 LSA ]894.7 NSA 219.] SSA 1].]
sGI 2961.2 SGZ 404.0 THA I58.59 EL] J5]8.8 EL2 ??.8 ALF ]57.95
LAUNCH GATE SEP 20 1965 FLIGHT TIME 140.00 ARRIVAL CATE FE_ 7 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]50.?3 LAL -.00 LOL 356.85 VL 26.780 GAL
RP ]07.50 LAP ].16 LOP 144.87 VP 57.676 GAP
RC 4].5]8 GL ]I.EZ GP -3],55 ZAL 52.04 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 28,594 VHL 5.329
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
9(3.00 6 ]0 57
90.00 ?I ]2 _7
lO0.O0 7 ]9 4
100.00 _2 47 j
]lD.O0 9 ? 35
JID.OO ?5 ]9 59
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.9139 TRA-?.]6]5 TC] .0118 BAu .J641
RDE .5097 RRA 1,0]85 RC] -.4321 FAU .O2470
FOE 1.9240 FRA ?.8715 FC] -.7550 8sP 20099
BDE ],O619 8RA 2,5718 0El ,4323 FSP -999
0ISTANCE ]55 25I
6.00 AZL 84.05 HCA 147.9I SNA I26.44 ECC .Z1414 INC 5.9528 V] 29.660
-8.92 AZP 95.05 TAL 156.85 TAP ]04.T4 RCA 99.]3 APO I5].54 V2 55.252
56.95 ETS 59.27 ZAE ]55.47 ETE 280.10 ZAC 62.96 ETC J55.]8 CLP -]6.47
OLA J].06 RAL 306.6] FAD 6568.1 VEL 12.258 PTH 2.20 VHP 7.]82 OPA -52.98 RAP ]23.68 ECC 1.467]
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TiM IN] ? LAT IN] Z LONG
2728.02 -27.77 75.86 ]78.89 95.77 6 56 15 21J8.0 -26.68 67.]7
4526.12 10.]6 ]90.]8 I71.97 65.50 22 47 55 59_6.] 6,72 183.60
245].80 -29.]4 54.79 178.72 96.98 8 ]9 58 ]855.8 -27.87 46.21
4285.57 11.59 172.06 171.3] 62.25 25 58 26 5685.6 7.78 ]65.34
2172.47 -]Z.77 54.]0 178.07 I00.5J 9 58 48 1572.5 -31.00 25.52
41J9.67 14.79 157.62 169.48 58.82 24 4_ ]9 55]9.7 10.55 15].0_
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERHINATION ACCURACy
$GT 2793.4 $GR 1512.8 sG5 ]]4,4 ST J272.7 $R 645.7 SS J452.4
RRT -.9165 RRF .9826 RTF -.9577 CRT -.9957 CRS -,9927 CST .9715
SGB 5095.1 R23 -.1812 RI3 .9712 LSA 2023.5 MSA Z?O._ 5SA 9.9
SGI 5065,7 sG2 425.9 THA J55.42 EL] 1424.8 EL? 64.5 ALF I]].Z6
199
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-66_
'-IE, h'_ENTeTC O'mlIC
qL | 5 r} .23 L&L -/'jr)
RP 107.51 LAP 3.22
RC 44.633 GL 34 .P]9
PLANE TOCENTR 1C CONIC
C3 29.599 VNL 5.440
LCA_ 356.R3 VL 26.A5_ GAL
LOP 148.11 vP 37.723 GAP
GP -37.83 ?AL 54.|4 TAp
rl fG_'t rT_iE 142._]11 4qq{v4_ DATE FEr, 9 1966
CrqTANCE 361.971
5.79 ATL 83.31HCA 151.13 _MA 126._9 ECC .20891 INC 6.6_93 v! 29.66,]
-8.29 ATp 95.86 TAL 156,93 TAP 308.06 RCA 100.38 APO 153.40 V2 35.249
41.37 ET% 59.20 7AE 130.95 E/E 282.01 ?AC 66.76 ETC 135.13 CLP -18.17
DLA 16.48 RAL 305.23 RAO 6568.2 VEL 12.287 PTH 2.21 VHP ?.341 CPA -56.46 R4P 328.51 ECC 1.457!
INJ LC_G INJ RT A_C INJATMTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
85.49 179.85 90,98 6 21 42 2250.2 -27._7 76.d5
184.02 17|.55 62.47 23 ]J 35 38|4.8 3.17 177.34
63.94 179.81 92.PI ? 42 28 1957.9 -29.19 55.19
J66.20 170.82 61.17 24 19 46 3582.3 4.54 159.60
42.53 179.49 95.55 9 |1 38 1680.0 -32.65 33.47
J52.82 168.77 57.64 l 8 54 3432.9 7,32 146.43
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2805.2 SGR 1539.8 sG3 338.4 &T 1315.2 &R 821.5 S& 15i3.6
RRT -.9445 RRF .9883 RTF -.9608 CRT -.9881CRS -.9974 CST .9746
sG8 3200.0 R23 -.1733 RI3 .9766 LiA 2155.3 M%A 224.7 _A 8.4
SGI 3168.6 SG2 447.7 THA 151.99 ELI 1547.0 EL? 107.6 ALF 14_.15
LN_H ATMTH LNCH TIME_ L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 5 34 12 2850,15 -28.30
90.00 21 58 O 44J4.77 6.91
lOO.O0 7 4 50 2557.87 -29.8_
100.00 ?3 10 3 4182.28 8.25
iI0,00 8 33 38 2280.04 -33.78
110.00 0 I 41 4032.88 11.67
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION_
TOE-J.O062 TRA-2.3645 TC3 .O436 BAU .1792
ROE .6917 RRA 1.1317 RC3 -.4507 FAU .02378
FOE ?.0798 FRA 2.8747 rE3 -,6956 85P 10835
8DE 1.2210 8RA 2,6301 BE3 ,4528 F&P -I045
LAUNCH OATE SEP ?O 1965 FLIGHT TIME 144.00
HELZ(X:ENTRIC CONIC 0I&TANCE 368.674
RL I_0.73 LAL -.00 LCX. 356.83 VL 26.915 GAL 5.60 A_L 8_.41HCA 154.35 SMA 1Z7.3_ ECC
RP I07.5_ LAP 3.28 LOP 151.57 VP 37.765 GAP -t.68 A_P 96.85 TAL 157.03 TAP 311.39 RCA
RC 45.858 GL 38.88 GP -42.73 7AL 56.60 ZAP 46.27 ET$ 59,35 ZAE 125,89 ETE 183.52 ZAC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.801 VHL 5.639 OLA 20.19 RAL 303.58 RAQ 6568.3 vEL 11.376 PTN 2.23 VHP 7.420 CPA -60.32 RAP 334.78 ECC 1.5234
LNCH A_MTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LOgiC
90.00 4 48 54 3014.10 -_7.91 97.45 181.15 85.00 5 39 8 2414.1 -?8.31 88.81
90,00 22 30 13 4286.85 2.84 176.83 171.89 61.8! _3 4J 40 3686.9 -.95 170.20
100.00 6 _3 16 2709.79 -.?.9.68 75.22 181.30 86.28 7 8 26 2109.8 -29.88 66.4_
100.00 23 38 31 4066.39 4.40 159.7_ 171.03 60.40 24 46 18 3466.4 .42 153,23
110.00 7 59 23 2409.09 -34.18 52.58 181.49 89.62 8 39 3_ 1809.1 -33.86 45.35
110.00 0 22 50 3939.85 8.24 147.81 168.67 56./l I 28 30 3339.9 3.80 141.53
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE-1.1873 TRA-2.4569 TC3 -.0335 BAU .1806 sGT 2920.7 SGR 1799.6 SG3 339.1 ST 1446.3 SR J059.4 SS 1603.4
ROE .9519 RRA 1.3307 RC3 -.4235 FAU .01912 RRT -.9474 RRF .9918 RTF -.9639 CRT -.9865 CRS -.9993 CST .9796
FOE 2.2840 FRA 2.8733 FC3 -.5_06 BSP 9759 SG8 3430.6 R23 -.1603 RI3 .9817 LSA 2394.9 MSA 222.5 SSA 7.3
ARRIVAL DATE FE0 11 1966
.?0395 INC 7.593? vl 19.660
101.35 APO 153.28 v? 35.244
71.00 ETC 135.02 CLP -19,76
LAUNCH 0ATE $EP ZD 1965 FLIGHT TIME 146.00 ARRIVAL C4TE FEB 13 1966
HELIO(:ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 375.342
RL 150.23 LAL -.00 LOL 356.83 VL 26.973 GAL 5.42 _?L 81.26 HCA 157.56 SMA 127.70 ECC
RP 107.54 LAP 3,32 LOP 154.62 vP 37.802 GAP -7.08 A?P 98.08 TAL 157.15 TAP 314.71 RCA
RE 47.202 GL 43.?0 GP -48.30 7AL 59.46 ZAP 51.64 ET$ 59.74 ?AE 120.24 ETE 284.86 ZAC
PLANET(_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 35.503 VHL 5.956 0LA 24.|5 RAL 30j.63 RA_ 6568.4 VEL 12,525 PTH 2.27 VHP 7.665 DPA
LNCH AZMTH _NCH TIME L-I rIME INJ LAT
90,00 3 48 1 3231.88 -25.64
90.00 ?3 15 28 4124.61 -2.39
100.00 5 29 32 2904.52 -27.97
100.00 O 20 33 3927.20 -.31
110,00 I 17 28 2566.85 -33.43
110.00 0 49 6 3837.64 4.38
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECrIONS
T_E-I.3275 TRA-2.4801 rC3 -.0007 BAU .19_6
ROE 1.2631 RRA 1.5020 RC3 -.4036 FAU .0|654
FOE ?.3868 FRA 2.7176 FC3 -.4033 8SP 11000
BOE 1,8324 8RA 2.8994 8C3 .4036 FSP -95J
LAUNCH DATE SEP ?0 1965
HEL/OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.73 LAL -.00
RP J07.55 LAP 3.36
RE 48.656 GL 47.80
PLANETOCENTR_C CONIC
C3 41.696 VHL 6.457
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
89.54 I ?O _0 3731.19 -14.85
90.46 ! Z8 7 3706.53 -14.83
100.00 4 6 54 3]94,39 -22.62
100.00 I 24 24 3718.57 -7.3_
J10.00 6 ?3 26 2767,0J -30.63
110.OO I 24 21 3718.71 -.16
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5
TOE-J.58_8 TRA-2,5728
ROE 1,6900 RRA 1,69_0
F_E 2.A597 FRA _.4951
8DE 2.3155 BRA 3.0793
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ 17MTH INJ TIME
112.97 182.31 77.56 4 41 52
167.77 173.51 61.78 24 24 13
89,43 182.85 79.0! 6 17 57
152.11 172,35 60.11 I 26 0
64.82 183.89 82.42 8 0 15
142.40 J69.43 56.07 | 53 4
MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
SGT 2908.7 SGR 2052.3 sG3 319.8
RRT -.9527 RRF .994! RTF -.9673
sG8 3559.9 R23 -,1399 R13 .9865
SGJ 35_Z.4 SG_ 515.2 THA 145.24
FLIGHT TIME 148.00
.19942 INC 8.7363 Vl 29.660
i02.24 APO 153.17 v2 35.239
75.72 ETC 135.24 CLP -21,10
-64.39 RAP 343.48 ECC 1.5843








ST 1498.1 SR 1304.2 SS 1623.]
CRT -.9841 CRS -.9999 CST ,9815
LSA _555.0 MSA 227.6 sSA 5.9
ELI 1978.5 EL2 175.3 ALF 139.D2
ARRIVAL CATE FE6 15 1966
0ISTANCE 381.981
LOt. 356.83 VL 27.027 GAL 5.26 AZL 79.76 HCA 160.76 SMA 128.06 ECC
LOP 1_7.87 VP 37.835 GAP -6.51 ATP 99.68 TAL 157.25 TAP 318,01 RCA
GP -54.51 ZAL 62.7_ ZAP 57.40 ETS 60.55 ZAE 114.00 ETE 286.44 ZAC
.19532 INC1Q.2376 vl 29.660
103,04 APO 153.07 v2 35.234
80.96 ETC 136.15 CLP -21,88
TC3 -.Oil9 BAU .1907
RC3 -.3418 FAU .01179
FC3 -.2448 BSP 11663
8C3 .3420 FSP -876
OLA 28.32 RAL 299.27 R_O 6568.6 VEL I2.770 PTH 2.32 VHP 8.160 OPA -68.24 RAP 356.25 ECC 1.6862
|NJ LONG _NJ RT A$C _NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
145.38 179.83 65.60 2 22 41 3131.2 -18.02 13d.14
143.57 179.82 65.60 2 29 53 3106.5 -18.00 136.33
109.26 183.18 69.92 5 0 8 2594.4 -25.15 IOI.37
140.60 175.97 60.94 2 _6 22 3/18,6 -11.15 133.90
79.7_ 186.09 74.02 7 9 33 2167.0 -32.51 71.02
136.19 171.55 55.82 2 26 20 3118.7 -4.64 129.9_
MI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
sGT 2949.2 SGR 2313.5 SG3 289.0 ST 1605.5 SR 1584.5 55 1628.0
RRT -.9559 RRF .9952 RTF -.9714 CRT -.9843 CRS-I.0000 CST .9851
SG8 _748.3 R23 -*J166 RJ3 .9907 LSA 2772.4 MSA 229.2 $$A 4.7
SGI 3709.2 sG2 540.2 THA 142.19 ELI 2246.9 EL2 199.6 ALF 135.38
2OO
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 2, 1965-66J
LAUNCH CATE SEP 20 1965 FLIGHT TIME 150.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]50.23 LAL -.00
RP ]07.57 LAP 3,38
RC 50.Z08 GL 52.57
PLANErOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 5Z.404 VHL 7,239
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
73.Z2 2Z 59 30
I06,78 3 22 9
T3.22 22 59 50
]06.78 3 22 9
110.00 5 1 52
110.00 2 22 53
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T02-2.0193 IRA-2.7563
ROE 2.2578 RR} 1.8619
FOE 2.468Z FRA 2.1978
BOE ].0290 BRA 3,3279
ARRIVAL DATE FE_ 17 1966
CISTANCE 388.581
LOL 356.8] VL 27.074 GAL 5.13 AZL 77,69 HCA 163,94 5MA I28,38 ECC .19|65 INC]2.3089 V! 29.660
LOP 161.12 vP 57.863 GAP -5,95 AZP 101,84 TAL I57.34 TAP 321.28 RCA 105,77 APO 152.98 V2 35.22?
GP -61.27 _AL 66,39 _AP 63,42 ETS 62.36 _AE 107,17 ETE 289.0A _AC 86,77 EIC 138.53 CLP pZ],4]
0LA 32.56 RAL 296.38 RAO 6568.9 VEL J3,182 PTH Z,41 VHP 9,042 OPA -70,94 RAP J5.00 ECC 1.8624
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AIMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
4189,89 -15.02 179.54 181,55 60.77 24 9 20 35_9.9 -18.80 172.59
3362,37 -15.01 118.14 181,54 60,76 4 J8 It 2762.4 -18.79 llJ.19
4189.89 -15.02 I79.54 J91.55 60.77 24 9 20 3589.9 -I8.80 172.59
3362.37 -15.01 I|8.14 I81,54 60.76 4 18 IJ 2762.4 -J8,79 Ill.19
3054.89 -23.61 99.13 J86.25 64,53 5 52 47 2454.9 -26.84 91.45
3545,37 -6.75 I27.I1 176.4I 56.41 3 ZJ 58 2945.4 -ll.I2 120.74
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
TC3 -.0359 8AU .I738 SGT 3_44.0 SCR 25_5,2 SG} 245.8 ST 1777.I SR i862.4 $$ 1600.9
RC3 -.2454 FAU .00587 RRT -,9583 RRF .9951RTF -.9769 CRT -.9861 CRS -.9998 CST .9894
FC3 -.097! 85P I2327 SG8 3955.] R23 -.0904 R13 .9943 LSA 3022.8 MSA 228.7 $SA 3.6
BE3 .248| FSP -757 SGJ 3915,I 552 56J.0 THA I40.55 ELI 2565.3 ELI 214.7 ALF 133.64
LAUNCH OATE SEP 20 1965 FLIGHT TIME 152.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FE0 19 1966
OISTANCE 395.I26
LC(. 556.83 VL 27.118 GAL 5,0I AlL 74.64 HCA ]67.10 5MA
LOP 164.37 VP 37.887 GAP -5.42 AlP ]04.99 TAL 157.40 TAP
GP -68.39 ZAL 70.44 ZAP 69.47 ETS 67.27 ZAE 99.73 ETE
128.67 ECC .I8841 INC15.3647 vJ 29.660
324,49 RCA 104.42 APO 152,9I VZ 35.220
294.85 ZAC 93.22 ErE 144,60 CLP -17.84
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.23 LAL -,00
RP lOT.60 LAP 3.39
RE 51.850 GL 57.29
PLANE TC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 72.356 VHL 8.506 OLA 36.60 RAL 292.78 RAO 6569.4 VEL
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ IN] LAT
65.78 22 l 7 4401.61 -J3,74
]14,22 3 51 43 3306.83 -13.72
65.78 22 I 7 4401.61 -13.74
;14.22 3 5I 45 3306.83 -13.72
65.78 22 I 7 4401.61 -15.74
II4.22 3 51 45 3306.83 -I3.TZ
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T02-2,9070 TRA-3.1637 TC3 -.0723 8AU .J407
ROE 2,9282 RRA 1.8860 RC3 -.1263 FAu-.O0085
FOE 2.4158 FRA ],8623 FC3 .0102 BSP 12992
BSE 4,1262 BRA 3,6833 BE3 .I455 FSP -6J2
13.918 PTH 2,54 VHP 10.578 0PA -71.06 RAP 38.7_ ECC 2.1908
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
195.32 183,57 55,74 23 14 29 3801.6 -18.14 |88.79
I|2.97 183.56 55,73 4 46 52 2706,8 -IS,IZ 106.44
195,32 I83.57 55,74 23 14 29 3801.6 -18.14 188,79
]J2._7 183.56 55,73 4 46 52 2706.8 -I8.J2 I06.44
195.32 183.57 55.74 23 ]4 29 380J.6 -I8.J4 188,79
132,97 183.56 55.73 4 46 52 2706.8 -I8.J2 106.44
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SGT 3300.7 SGR 2537.7 SG3 194.9 ST 2113.8 SR 2028,7 SS 1547.7
RRT -,9593 RRF .9918 RTF -.9851 CRT -.9888 CRS -;9990 Cst .9944
SGB 4163.5 R23 -.0610 R]3 .9971 LSA 3305.9 MSA 224.3 55A 2.7
SGJ 4|23.8 $G2 573,4 THA J42,75 ELI 292J.6 £L2 219.5 ALF 136.19
LAUNCH OATE $EP 20 1965 FLIGHT TIME I54.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB 21 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.23 LAL -.00
RP 107.62 LAP 3.39
RE 53.572 GL 61,40
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C] |14.57I VHL 101704
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
60.71 21 17 42
119.29 3 58 43
60.71 21 17 42
119.29 3 58 43
60.71 21 17 42
119.29 3 58 43
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T_E-5,2776 TRA-4.1251
ROE Z.7115 RRA 1.0007
FOE 2.3530 FRA 1,5571
802 5,9334 8RA 4.2448
OISTANCE 401.58Z
LOt. 356.83 VL 27.156 GAL 4.92 AIL 69.67 HCA 170.19 SMA 128.93 ECC .18563 INCZO,3256 vl 29.660
LOP 167.6I vP 37.908 GAP -4,92 AZP lI0.05 TAL 157.40 TAP 327.59 RCA 104.99 APO 152.86 V2 35.212
GP -75.23 IAL 74.78 ZAP 75.28 ETS 84.00 TAE 91.53 ETE 312,67 lAC 100.60 ETE 163.Z1 CLP -4.TT
8LA 39.85 RAL 288,21 RAO 6570.2 VEL 15.359 PTH 2.75 VHP 13.346 DPA -67.51 RAP 60.65 ECC 2,8855
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AIMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] _ LAT IN] 2 LONG
4575.64 -10.54 207.24 ]85.34 51.35 22 33 58 5975.6 -15.46 201.19
3334.98 -10.53 112.87 185.33 51.34 4 54 18 2755,0 -15.45 106,82
4575.64 -10,54 Z07.24 185.34 51.35 22 33 58 3975.6 -J5.46 Z01.19
3334.98 -I0,53 112,87 185.33 51.34 4 54 I8 2735.0 -15,45 106.82
4575,64 -|0,54 207,24 165.34 51.35 22 33 58 3975.6 -15.46 201.19
3334.98 -10.53 112.87 185.33 51.34 4 54 18 2735.0 -I5.45 I06.82
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
TC3 -.1342 BAU .2112 $GT 4041,7 SGR J611,8 SG3 144.2 ST 2953.9 SR 1466.4 SS 1500.1
RC3 -.0319 FAu-,O0851 RRT -.9344 RRF .9579 RTF -.9965 CRT -.9883 CRS -.9940 CST .999]
FC3 .0643 85P 13529 SG0 435J,2 R23 -.0280 R13 .9989 LSA 3617.4 MSA 201.7 SSA Z.O
8C3 ,1379 FSP -458 $GI 4317.9 sG2 537.4 THA 159,23 ELI 3291.7 EL2 200.9 ALF J53.76
LAUNCH DATE SEP ZO 1965 FLIGHT TIME 156.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I50.23 LAL -.00
RP I07.64 LAP 3.38
RC 55.368 GL 63.38
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 224.479 VHL 14.983
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
59.22 20 48 9
120.78 3 42 33
59.22 20 48 9
120.78 3 42 33
59.22 20 48 9







L(_. 356.83 VL 27.190 GAL 4,87 AZL 60.37 HCA 173.14 SMA
LOP 170,86 vP 37,925 GAP -4.47 AZP 119.45 TAL 157.27 TAP
GP -78.35 ZAL 79.27 ZAP 80,5I ETS 139.38 ZAE 81.85 ETE
ARRIVAL 0ATE FE_ 23 1966
I29.16 ECC .I8342 INC29.6300 vl 29.660
330.42 RCA 105.47 APO I52.85 v2 35.204
9.02 lAC 109.92 ETC 221.I4 CLP 35.27
OLA 40.86 RAL 282.48 RA0 6571.3 VEL 18.596 PTH 3.05 VHP 18.827 OPA -59.83 RAP 75.63 ECC 4.6944
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG INJ RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
4711.59 -5,62 214.70 185.96 49.46 22 6 41 4111.6 -10,78 208.94
3433.39 -5.60 117.13 185.94 49.46 4 39 46 2833.4 -10.76 111.37
4711,59 -5.62 21_.70 185.96 49.46 22 6 41 4311.6 -10.78 208.94
3433.39 -5.60 IJ7,I3 185,94 49,46 4 39 46 2833.4 -I0.76 111.37
4711.59 -5.62 214.70 185.96 49,46 22 6 4I 41|1.6 -10,78 208.94
3433.39 -5.60 1]7.13 I85.94 49.46 4 39 46 2833.4 -10.76 IJ1.37
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TR&-3.5906 TO3 -.1803 BAU .7110 $GT 3393.5 SGR 2907,4 $G3 102p3 $T 2867.9 $R 2]72.7 55 I544.9
RRA-3.890I RE3 -.1537 FAU-.DJg29 RRT .9839 RRF -.9942 RTF -.99_7 CRT .9965 CRS .9987 CsT .9994
FRA 1.3922 FC3 .0744 BSP 13889 sGB 4468.6 R23 -.0003 RI3 -.9996 LSA 3912.9 MSA 145.4 SSA 1.6
8RA 5.2939 gO3 .2369 FSP -330 5GI 4451.0 5G2 396.4 THA 40.52 EL1 3595,0 ELI 145.4 ALF 37.12
201
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 2, 1965-66p
LAUNCH OAT? SEP 20 1965 FLIGHT TIME 156.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 413.609
RL 150.23 LAL -.00 LC_. 356.83 VL 27°220 GAL 4.93 A_L 38.97 HCA 175.67 SMA
RP IO7.67 LAP 3.36 LOP 174,10 VP 37.938 GAP -4.15 AZP 140.95 TAL 156,78 TAP
RC 57.230 GL 58.§Z GP -68.50 ZAL 83.45 ZAP 84.68 ET$ 175,63 ?AE 68.12 ETE
PLANE T_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 6|1.378 VHL 24.726 0LA 35,27 RAL 276.02 RAO 65TZ.6 VEL 27,068 PTH 3.39 VHP
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
68.04 2J 6 39 4687.47 -.87
111.96 2 32 33 3666.46 -.85
68.04 8| 6 39 4687.47 -,87
111.96 2 32 33 3666.46 -.85
68.04 21 6 39 4687.47 -.87
111.96 2 32 33 3666.46 -.85
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-3.9825 TRA -.9288 TE3 -.I]88 8AU 2.53]5
RD-J3,6JS0 RRA-T.6284 RE3 -.2860 rAU-,04720
rOE ?.9509 FRA |.6Z41 FC3 .0668 BSP 13250
80E14,8741 8RA 7.6048 BE3 .3097 FSP -243
ARRIVAL DATE FE_ ?5 1966
]29,37 ECC .]8274 INC51.0346 V! 29.660
332.45 RCA !05.79 APO !52.94 V? 35.195
44.5] ZAC !24.76 EIC ?60.37 CLP 75.35
31.380 CPA -45.47 RAP 83.86 ECC!I.D6)7
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] ? LAT IN] ? LONG
209,02 184.8] 54.74 22 24 47 4087.5 -3.47 ?OZ.B8
132.56 ]84.80 54,74 3 33 40 3066.5 -5.45 )?6.43
209.02 184.8] 54,74 E_ 74 47 4087.5 -5.47 ?02.BB
132.56 I84.80 54.74 3 33 40 3066.5 -5.45 126.43
209.02 184.8I 54,74 22 24 47 4087.5 -5.47 ?02.88
J32.56 184.80 54,74 3 33 40 3066.5 -5.45 ]26.43
MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1528.6 SGR 4080.0 sG3 76.8 ST )388.6 SR 3222.0 Ss 3891.6
RRT .9262 RRF -.9996 RTF -.9305 CRT .9894 CRS J.O000 CST .9899
5GB 4356,9 R23 -.0320 R]3 -.9992 LSA 398!.5 MSA )88.5 SsA 1.7
5GI 4322.8 5G2 543,8 THA: 70.54 EL) 3503.6 EL2 ]85,8 ALF 66.84
LAUNCH DATE $EP ZO ]965 FLIGHT TIME I60,0O ARRIVAL DATE FEB 27 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |50.23 LAL -,00 LOt. 356.83 VL 27.246 GAL
OISTANCE 425.397
3.92 A?L 171.20 HCA 183.37 $MA 129,55 E(C .J7336 INC8).2023 vJ 29.660
RP !07,70 LAP 3,33 LOP I77.34 VP 37,948 GAP -2,34 AZP 8.8] TAL 160,67 TAP 344,05 RCA I07.09 APO !52.0J v2 35.!86
RE 59.I52 GL -46,37 GP 51.5I ZAL 86,38 ZAP 87.94 ETS 188.04 ZAE 67,56 ETE 3J4.70 ZAC ]J4,26 ETC 96.9J CLP 86.70
PLANETOEENTRZC CONIC
C31377.270 VHL 37,112 DLA -69.79 RAL 274.15 RAO 6573.] VEL 38.71) PTH 3,55 VHP 47,954 0PA 74,4| RAP 65.82 ECC23.6664
LNCH AZMTH LNEH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC _Nj A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
23.11 6 28 44 2449.63 -].20 78.22 184,59 159.78 7 9 34 ]849.6 6.30 75.87
156.89 16 53 34 697.50 -I.20 288.43 184,6] 159.78 I7 7 ]2 97.5 6,3J 286.07
23,11 6 Z8 44 2449.63 -J,20 78.22 J84.59 J59,78 7 9 34 1849.6 6,30 75.87
|56.89 16 55 34 697,50 -].20 288.43 184.6] 159.75 J7 7 12 97.5 6,31 286.D7
23.JI 6 28 44 2449.63 -1.20 78.22 I84.59 ]59.78 7 9 34 I849.6 6.30 75.87
!56.89 16 55 34 697.50 -1.20 288.43 184.6! 159,78 ]7 7 I? 97.5 6.3; 286.07
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-CC_JRSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRAC_
rDE 9.6459 TRA -.7248 TC3 -.I513 BAU 5.555_ SGT 1892,9 SGR 3317.5 sG3 7],2 ST !492,7 SR 2137.4 SS 2330.Z
R0-13.4308 RRA 3.8450 RE3 .26]0 FAU-,]O003 RRT -.9268 RRF ,9985 RTF -.9430 CRT -.9841CRS -.9996 CST .9888
F02-3.5578 FRA .8952 rE3 .0629 85P 11235 $GB 3819.5 R23 -.0436 RJ5 ,9986 LSA 3489.5 MSA 224.0 SSA 2.7
B0216.5357 8RA 3.9127 8C3 .3CJ7 FSP -214 $G] 3767.8 $G2 626,1 TMA J18.74 ELI 2598.0 EL2 218.0 ALF )24,78
LAUNCH CATE $EP 20 1965 FLIGHT TIME 162.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAR ] 1926
HEL!C_ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 43D,055
RL 150.23 LAL -.00 LOL 356.83 VL 27.269 GAL 4.20 A_L 13],28 HCA I84.99 SMA 129.70 ECC ,17399 ]NC41.2798 V! 29.660
RP 107.73 LAP 3.29 LOP ]80.58 vP 37,955 GAP -Z.31 AZP 48.83 TAL ]59.3L TAP 344.30 RCA 107.14 APO 152.27 VZ 35.176
RE 61.|27 GL -61.99 GP 74.36 ?AL 83.00 ZAP 86,28 ETS 205,5] _AE 86,79 ETE 326.10 ZAC 91.44 ETC 1J0.60 CLP 76.76
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 4|3,03| VHL 20.323 0LA -83.J3 RAL 323.89 RAD 6572.J VEL 23.JJ6 PTH 3.28 VHP 26,380 OPA 78.98 RAP 307.98 ECC 7,7974
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME L-] TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
7.80 9 16 21 2403.70 3.64 85,26 233.45 373,]2 9 56 25 !803,7 11.58 84,70
172.20 20 44 47 5886.14 3.64 258.14 233.46 173.12 22 22 53 fi286.! 11.58 257.59
7.80 9 i6 2J 2403.70 3.64 85,26 233.45 173.12 9 56 25 1803.7 I1.58 84.70
]72.20 20 44 47 5886.14 3.64 258.]4 233.46 173.12 22 22 53 5286.l l;.58 ?57.59
7.80 9 16 21 2403,70 3.64 85.26 233.45 t73,12 9 56 25 J803.7 1).58 84,70
172,20 _0 44 47 5886.14 3.64 258.)4 233,46 173.12 22 2_ 53 52B6.! ]J.SB 257.59
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION5 MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT CErERMINA TION ACCU_A_
TEE 3.4050 rRA-J.J935 TC3 -.2006 8AU 1.7385 $GT 3083,8 SGR 3572,4 sG3 88.5 ST )278.8 SR )04|.7 Ss 755,6
ROE -.5659 RRA 1.4543 RE3 ._426 FAU-.03083 RRT -.9633 RRF .9947 RTF -.9862 CRT -.7678 CRS -.9460 CST .9340
FeE -.5470 FRA .4|46 FC3 .0646 BSP _4401 sGB 47J9.4 R23 -.0092 R)3 .9998 LSA I727.9 MSA 552.8 SSA ).?
B0E 3.45J7 8RA i.8833 B(3 .3|48 FsP -275 sGJ 4676,8 5G2 632.6 THA 130.64 ELI 1555.4 EL2 548.6 ALF ]42.53
LAUNCH 0ATE sEP 20 J965 FLIGHT TIME 164.00 ARRIVAL CAT? MAR 3 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL )50.23 LAL -.00 LOL 356.83 VL 27.289 GAL
RP 107.76 LAP 3°24 LOP 183.82 VP 37.959 GAP
RE 63.15I GL -64.08 GP 83,78 ZAL 78.66 ZAP
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 !62.65! VHL 12.753 DLA -79 92 RAL 356.81 RAD 6570.8 VEL 16,852 PTH
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
)1.46 II 34 45 2276.28 ]J.89
168.54 22 49 1 5766.39 ]],89
Ji:46 II 34 45 2276.28 1].89
)60.54 22 49 l 5766.39 )I.89
)).46 1] 34 45 2276.28 )1,89
]68.54 22 49 J 5766.34 ]1.89
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T02-4.I789 TRA-J,7570 TC3 -.2078 gAU .4647
ROE 1.4335 RRA -.0026 RC3 .0497 FAU-.O0874
FOE 1.2834 FRA .5133 FC3 ,0465 BSP 15300
80E 4.4_73 BRA j.7570 BC3 .2;37 FsP -390
DISTANCE 435.963
4,26 AZL 114,93 HCA ]87.70 SMA J29.84 ECC ,J7336 ]NC24.9303 vl 29.660
-].97 A_P 65,27 TAL ]58,88 TAP 346,58 RCA )07.33 APO 152.35 v2 35,;66
84.83 ETS 253.80 ZAE 97.34 ETE 2J.43 ZAC 79.98 ETC 154.58 CLP 33.65
2.9] VHP 16.579 0PA 6_.04 RAP 292.50 ECC 3.676B
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IN] ? LONG
82.31 264.66 ]69.70 ]2 12 4] )676.3 J9.76 8J.2J
258.7! 264.68 169.70 24 25 8 5)66.4 J9.76 ?57.6?
82,31 _64.66 ]69,70 |2 12 41 1676,3 19.76 81.2]
258.71 264.68 169,70 24 25 8 5166.4 J9.76 257,6?
82.31 264.66 169.70 12 IZ 41 !676.3 19.76 81.?J
258.71 264.68 169.70 24 25 8 5)66.4 ]9.76 ?57.62
MI0-COUR$E ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4914.9 SGR 655,5 SG3 ]24,3 ST 7314.4 5R 643,J $S lOOP.2
RRT -,386J RRF .3996 RTF -.9995 CRT -.8094 CRS -.8240 CST .9997
568 4958.4 R23 -.0085 R) 3 .9996 LSA 257_.8 MSA 368.4 SSA 1,7
sG! 492i.5 562 603.9 THA 177._l ELI 2373.7 EL? 368.3 ALF 167.O]
202
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES q VOL 2o 1965-66)
LAUNCH OAT[ SEP Z0 1965 FLIGHT TIME 166.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAR 5 1966
HEL]OCENTR]C CONIC DISTANCE 442.190
RL 150.23 LAL -.00 LOt. 356.83 VL 27.305 GAL 4.28 AZL 107.36 HCA 190.70 SHA 129.95 £CC .17256 INCJ7.3570 vl 29.660
RP 107.80 LAR ].18 LOP 187.05 VP ]7.961 GAP -1.56 AZP 72.93 TAL 158.68 TAP 349.38 RCA 107.53 APO 152.37 v2 35.155
RC 65.219 GL -61.30 GP 82.76 ZAL 74.24 ZAP 84.12 ET$ 301.04 ZAE 104.09 ET[ 56.30 ZAC 71.94 ETC 197.53 CLP -]5.61
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 85.758 VHL 9.26J OLA -75.47 RAL 353.70 RAD 6569.7 VEL 14.391 PTH 2.62 VHP 11.992 OPA 60.75 RAP 290.05 ECC 2.4J14
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TZNE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
16.56 11 ]2 24 1140.30 20.10 77.05 Z$B.Z4 164.51 12 B § 1540.3 27.80 75.05
]65.44 ZZ 26 30 5646.Z3 20.11 258.45 256.27 164.51 24 0 36 5046.Z 27.80 256.46
16.56 11 32 24 2140.30 20.10 77.05 258.24 164.5J 12 8 5 1540.3 27.80 75.05
]63.44 2Z 16 30 5646.23 Z0.JI 158.45 158.27 164.51 14 0 56 5046.2 27.80 256.46
16.56 11 32 24 2140.30 20.|0 77.05 258.24 164.51 12 8 5 1540.3 27.S0 75.05
J63.44 22 26 30 5646.23 20.11 258.45 258.27 |64.51 24 0 36 5046.2 27.80 256.46
GIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS HIO-C(_R$E EXECUfION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERN_NA TXON ACCURACy
TDE-2.5902 TRA-1.2688 TC3 -.0862 8AU .114_ SGT ]519.5 5GR 3593.8 5G3 177.1 ST 1857.3 SR 1400.5 SS 984.2
R02-1.§153 RRA-1.4861 RE3 .0511FAU .08291 RRT .97§6 RRF -.9934 RTF -.9930 CRT .9531 CRS .9816 CST .9934
FOE 1.2268 FRA .7718 FC3 -.0294 8SP 15742 5G8 5030.1 RE3 .0008 RI3 -.9993 L$A 2502.5 N$A 342.2 S$A 2.3
BOE 3.0009 BRA 1.8959 BC3 .I002 FSP -564 5G! 4999.4 $G2 554.9 THA 45.61 EL1 2300.9 EL2 342.2 ALF 36.65
LAUNCH OArE SEP 20 1965 FLXGHT rI_ ;88.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE HAR 7 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0J$TANCE 448.514
RL 150.23 LAL -.DO LOt. 356.83 VL 27.318 GAL 4._8 AZL 103.11HCA 193.80
RP 107.8] LAP 3,10 LOP 190.28 VP 57.960 GAP -1.12 AZP 77.25 TAL 158.53
RE 67.]27 GL -57.00 GP 78.]2 ZAL 70.00 ZAP 84.25 ETS 322.78 ZAE 109.1_
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 _4.51(7 VHL T.370 OLA -T0.97 RAL 34 T.Z3 RAO 6669.O VEL _5.154 PTH Z.4Z
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT
21.74 11 17 19 _010.67 26.50
]58.26 21 50 O 5549.37 26.5_
21.74 11 17 f9 2010.67 26.50
]58.26 Z] 50 O 5549.37 26.51
21.74 II 17 19 20_.67 26.50
]58.26 21 50 O 5549.37 26.51
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TDE-1.2962 TRA -.7244 TC3 -.O610 8AU .1935
R0[-_.3454 RRA-J.892J RE3 .2593 FAU .01244
FOE 1.0591 FRA 1.1286 FC3 -.1983 8SP 15904
8OE 1.8682 BRA 2.0260 8C3 .2_64 FSP -784
SHA 130.04 ECC .17188 INC13.1144 VI 29.660
TAP 352.33 RCA107.69 Ale<) 152.39 v2 35.145
ETE 76.09 {AC 67.63 ETC 214.64 CLP -60.32
VHP 9.456 OPA 55.17 RAP 289.00 ECC 1.8940
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME POCST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
70.40 247.]2 158.63 Jl 51 O 1420.7 3].9! 67.32
257.08 247.34 158.63 23 22 29 4949.4 33.92 253.99
70.40 247.3_ 158.63 1| 51 0 1420.7 35.9I 67.]2
257.08 247.34 158.63 23 2Z 19 4949.4 33.92 253.99
70.40 247.32 158.63 lJ 51 0 1420.7 33.91 67.]2
257.08 247.34 158.6] E] 22 29 4949.4 33.92 253.99
N|0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACv ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2001.7 SGR 4647.! sG3 244.5 ST 1133.1 SR 1710.6 5s 942.2
RRT .9474 RRF -.9974 RTF -.9626 CRT .9056 CRS .9906 CST .955I
sG8 5059.9 R23 .0064 RI3 -.9989 LSA 2220.4 MSA 408.9 SSA 3.2
$G1 5023.0 $G_ 592.7 THA 67.47 ELI 2010.7 EL2 408.9 ALF 57.54
LAUNCH DATE SEP 20 1965 FLIGHT TIME 170.00 ARRIVAL OATE MAR 9 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC GISTANCE 454.868
RL 150.23 LAL -.O0 LOL 356.85 VL 27.328 GAL 4.30 AZL 100.42 HCA 196.95 S_A J30.12 £CC .17139 INC|O.4J$I vl 29.660
RP |07.87 LAP 3.02 LOP 193.51 VP 37.957 GAP -.68 AZP 80.03 TAL 158.38 TAP 355.33 RCA 10q'T.82 APO 152.4Z vZ 35.J32
RC 69.470 GL -52.28 GP 74.08 ZAL 66.07 ZAP 85.18 ET$ ]35.20 ZAE 213.15 ETE 87.03 ZAC 63.J5 ETC 222.81CLP -71.16
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]8.794 VHL 6.228 0LA -66.43 RAL ]41.71 RAD 6568.5 VEL J_.656 PTH 2.]0 VHP 7.882 0PA 50.50 RAP 288.10 ECC 1.6385
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-] T[HE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TiME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
27.02 11 6 48 1920.98 ]0.75 62.79 216.65 152.27 11 38 49 1320.9 ]7.75 58.5]
152.98 21 16 27 5480.40 ]0.76 255.11 236.67 152.27 22 47 4_ 4880.4 37.76 250.82
27.02 11 6 48 1920.90 30.75 62.79 256.65 152.27 11 ]8 49 1320.9 37.75 56.51
152.98 21 16 27 5480.40 30.76 255.11 Z36.67 152.27 22 47 48 4880.4 37.76 250.82
27.02 11 6 4_ 1920.90 30.75 62.79 236,65 152.27 11 3_ 49 1320.9 37.75 58.5l
152.98 21 16 27 5480,40 30.76 255.I| 236.67 152.27 22 47 4_ 4880.4 37.76 250.82
OlFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0oCOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCuRACy
ROE -.9525 RRA-2.1814 RC3 .5158 FAU .82154 RRT .8163 RRF -.9979 RTF -.8_57 CRT .7620 CR5 .9913 CST .8407
F0E .9368 TRA 1.5578 FC] -.4806 8SP 15937 SG8 5066.0 R23 .0155 RJ] -.9985 LSA 2021.9 HSA 451.8 SSA 4.0
_CE 1.2172 8RA 2.1284 8C3 .5_7 FSP -1039 SGJ 5030.2 SG2 601.0 THA 79.98 ELI 1791.5 ELI 450.4 ALF 70.4|
LAUNCH DATE SEP 20 1965 FLIGHT TIME 17_.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAR ]I 1966
01STANCE 46i.227
4.32 AZL 98.54 HCA 200.12 SMA I30.17 ECC .17110 INC 8.5443 vl 29.660
-.24 AZP 81.97 TAL 158.22 TAP 358,]4 RCA I07.90 APO 152.44 V2 35.120
86.84 ET$ 344.Z4 ZAE 116.47 ETE 95.13 ZAC 59.D7 ETC 227.87 CLP -_0.64
TOE -.4952 TRA -.0090 TC3 -.2590 BAU .3271
ROE -.6929 RRA-2.2063 RE3 .7697 FAU .03047
FOE .8788 FRA 2.0387 FC] -.B758 8SP 15910
BOE .8517 8RA 2.2063 8C5 .8121 FSP -1318
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J50.23 LAL -.DO LEt. 356.83 VL 27.336 GAL
RP J07.90 LAP 2,93 LOP I96.74 VP 37.951 G_P
RC 7J.643 GL -47.55 GP 70.18 ?AL 62.47 ZAP
PLANETOCENTR_C CONIC
C3 30.125 VHL 5.489 OLA -61.95 RAL 337.44 RAO 6568.2 vEL |2.308 PTH 2.22 VHP 6.828 0PA 46.34 RAP 287.08 ECC 1.4958
LNCH A_MTH LNCH YIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME _ CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
32.29 ?J 2 6 _7._ _,J_ _4,7_ 2_7.0_ 143.84 11 _2 43 I_37.4 ]9.60 49.3_
147.71 _ 47 6 5436.40 33.J3 253.08 2_7.10 145.84 22 17 4_ 48]6.4 39.61 247.68
32.29 ]] 2 6 1837.]6 33.12 34.75 227.09 I45.84 1J 32 43 1217.4 39,60 49.35
147.71 20 47 6 5436.40 33.13 Z53.08 227.10 145.84 22 17 42 48]6.4 39.6! 247.68
32.29 11 2 6 1837.36 53.12 54.75 227.09 145.84 11 32 43 1237.4 39.60 49.35
147.71 _ 47 6 5456.40 33.13 253.08 227.10 145.84 27 17 42 48]6.4 39.61 247.68
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT_ON$ HID-COuRsE EXECUTION ACCuRAC_ OR8110ETERM|NATION ACCuRAC_
$GT 590,4 $GR 50_2.J 5G3 407,5 ST 517.1 SR 1637.8 SS 966.8
RRT .0781RRF -.9980 RTF -.1046 CRT .45J7 CRS .9907 CST .5690
SG8 5056.7 R_3 .0257 RI] -.9980 L,SA 1915.8 NSA 462.9 5SA 4.8
$GI ]022.3 SG2 588.5 THA 89.47 ELI 1655.8 EL2 456.3 ALF _1.2J
203
JPL TM 33°99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 2, 1965-661
LAUNCH 0ATE $EP 10 1965 FLIGHT TIHE J74.00 ARR|VAL DATE NAR J3 ;966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 467.580
RL 150.23 LAL -.00 LOt. 356.83 VL 27.342 GAL 4.35 AZL 97.17 HCA 203.30 $MA 130.Z! ECC .17104 INC 7.]664 V! Z9.660
RP 107o94 LAP 2.83 LOP 199.96 vP 37.944 GAP .20 AZP 85.41 TAL 158.04 TAP 1.34 RCA |07.94 APO 152.48 V2 35,J08
RC 75.845 GL -43.00 GP 66.52 ZAL 59.21 ZAP 89.13 ETS 351.62 7AE 119.24 ETE 102.19 ?AC 55.12 ETC 232.60 CLP -87.83
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.872 VHL 4.987 OLA -57.62 RAL 334,]8 RAD 6568.0 VEL 12.093 PTH 2.16 VHP 6.089 0PA 42.49 RAP 185.9J ECC 1.4093
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZHTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
57.47 ]1 2 14 1765.36 34.02 46.75 2J8.82 |39.75 J| 3] 39 1165.4 39.95 40.44
142.53 20 20 59 5413.08 34.03 251.46 2]8.84 139.74 Z! 5J ]2 4813.! 39.96 145.J4
37.47 ]J Z 14 1765.36 34.02 46,75 2J8.82 139.75 1! 31 39 J165.4 39.95 40.44
142.53 20 20 59 5413.08 34.03 251.46 218.84 139.74 2! 5! J2 4813.| 39.96 245.j4
37.47 11 2 14 1765.36 34.02 46.75 218.81 139.75 I! 31 39 !165.4 39.95 40.44
142.53 20 20 59 5413.08 34,03 251.46 118.64 !39.74 EJ 51 12 48J3.! 39.96 245.14
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3402 TRA .2999 TC3 -.4529 BAU .3619 SGT 878.0 SGR 4962.5 sG3 494.6 ST 436.! SR ]575.3 SS 1014.0
ROE -.5417 RRA-2.2482 RC3 .9931 FAU .03914 RRT -.759! RRF -.9978 RTF .7435 CRT -.0530 CRS .9893 CST .0929
FOE .880! FRA Z.3492 FC3-I.3624 BSP 15864 5GB 5039.6 RZ3 .0367 RI3 -.9974 LSA !869.3 MSA 453.3 SSA 5.7
80E .6397 BRA 2.2681 BC3 1.0915 FSP -16!0 $GI 5007.7 sG2 566.4 THA 97.75 EL! !575.4 EL2 435.5 ALF 90.9J
LAUNCH DATE sEP 20 1965 FLIGHT T|ME 176.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAR 15 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ZSTANCE 473.920
RL 130.23 LAL -.00 LCL 356.83 VL 27.345 GAL 4.39 AZL 96.10 HCA 206.49 $MA 130.23 £CC .17!19 INC 6.!046 V! 29.660
RP 107.98 LAP 2.72 LOP 203.18 VP 37.935 GAP .63 A?P 84.53 TAL 157.82 TAP 4.3! RCA 107.94 APO 152.53 V2 35.095
RE 76.070 GL -38.69 GP 63.02 ZAL 56,29 ZAP 91.97 ET$ 357.94 ?AE 121.53 ETE 108,80 7AC 5!.49 ETC 234.6| CLP -94.35
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 2J.310 VHL 4.638 OLA -53.50 RAL 331.68 RAO 6567.9 VEL _J.9_4 PTH _,J3 VHP 5.556 OPA 38._4 RAP 284.65 ECC !.3540
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-Z TIME JNJ LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZMTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
42.51 I! 6 17 1700,71 33.87 39.06 211.87 134.23 11 34 38 IJ00.7 39.24 32.08
137.49 19 56 56 5406.96 33.89 250.56 _1J.89 J34.23 21 27 3 4807.0 39.15 143.58
42.31 || 6 17 1"700.71 35.87 39.06 211.87 134.23 !1 34 38 J!00.7 39.24 32,08
137.49 -19 56 56 5406.96 33.89 250.56 211.89 134.23 21 27 3 4807.0 39.25 243.58
42.51 1| 6 17 1700,71 33.87 39.06 211.87 134,23 !1 _4 38 !!00.7 39.24 31.08
i37:49 J9 86 86 5406.96 33.89 250,56 211.89 134.23 21 27 3 4807.0 39.23 243.58
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON$ N|O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
TOE -.2290 TRA .5998 TC3 -.6933 8AU .3892 SGT !430.0 SGR 4822.4 $G3 580.! ST 469.J SR 1510.9 S$ i073.Z
ROE -.4596 RRA-2.2469 RC3 1.1624 FAU .04709 RRT -.9200 RRF -.9976 RTF .9108 CRT -.3!22 CRS .9875 CST -.3707
FOE .9357 FRA 3.0704 FC3-1.8951 BSP 15750 8GB 5030,0 R23 .0476 R!3 -.9967 LSA 1861 .7 NSA 434.5 5SA 6.5
BOE .5133 8RA 2.3255 8C3 1.3F34 FSP -18_ sG! 5000,9 sG2 540.6 THA 105.44 ELI J53!.3 EL2 397.5 ALF 99.69
LAUNCH DATE sEP Z0 1963 FLIGHT TIME 178.00 ARRIV4L DATE N4R !7 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 460.143
RL J50.23 LAL -.80 LOL 356.83 VL 27.346 GAL 4.45 ATL 95.26 HEA 209.68 SNA
LOP 206.40 vP 37.924 GAP 1,06 AZP 85.43 TAL !57.57 TAP
6P 59.60 ZAL 53.69 ZAP 95.24 ETS 3.45 _AE 123.36 ETE
RP 108.02 LAP 2.60
RC 78.316 GL -34.67
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.286 VHL 4.392 DLA -49.6! RAL 3_9,73 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.660 PTH 2.10 VHP 5.169 0PA 35.3!
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|ME k-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG |NJ RT ASC IN! AZMTH _NJ TINE PO CST TIM
47.40 1! 13 39 |640.04 33.0! 31.75 206.16 129.39 !1 40 59 1040.0
132.60 19 34 4 5413.32 33.02 250.54 206.17 129.39 21 4 20 4815.5
47.40 1! 13 39 1640.04 33.0! 3J,75 206.16 129.39 !! 40 59 1040.0
132.60 19 34 4 5415.5_ 33,02 250.54 206.17 129.39 Z1 4 20 4815.5
47.40 11 13 39 !640.04 53.01 31.75 206.16 129.39 !! 40 59 1040.0
132.60 19 34 4 5415.52 33,02 250,54 206.17 129.39 21 4 20 4815.5
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MZO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.1344 TRA .8918 TC3 -.9628 BAU .4124 SOT 1991.4 5GR 4611.8 8G3 658.2
ROE -.4112 RRA-2.2059 RE3 1.2773 FAU .05431 RRT -,9608 RRF -.9973 RTF .9541
FOE 1.0258 FRA 3.370| FC3-2.4_78 8SP 15724 $08 5023.8 R23 .0578 RI3 -.9958
802 .4326 8RA 2.3793 BC3 J.5995 FSP -7161 SG! 4997,9 502 509.1 THA 112.79
130.24 ECC ._7157 INE 3.2569 VJ 29.660
7._5 RCA 107.89 APO !52.58 V2 35.081
!15.17 ?AC 4!.84 ETC 237.12 CLP-]00,40
RAP 183,34 ECC 1.3174








ST 567,! SR 1436.6 $S J133.8
CRT -.7665 CR5 .9851 CST -.6449
LSA 1871.2 MSA 411.6 SSA 7.?
EL! !504.9 EL_ 347,7 ALF J07._?
LAUNCH OATE SEP 20 1965 FLIGHT TIME !80,00 ARR|VAL CATE MAR 19 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.23 LAL -.00
RP 109.06 LAP 2.47
RE 80.581 GL" -30.92
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 !7.796 VHL 4.219 OLA -45.96 RAL 328.21 RAO 6567.7 VEL II.797 PTH
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME _NJ LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC [NJ AZMTH
52.!_ 11 23 _8 1580.59 31.69
J27.85 J9 11 36 5437.24 31.71
32.15 1! 23 58 !580.59 31.69
J27.85 19 1! 36 5437.24 31.7!
52.15 11 23 58 1580.59 31.69
I27.83 19 I! 36 5437.24 31.7!
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.O447 TRA 1.I748 TC3-!.2451 8AU .4337
ROE -,3819 RRA-2.1366 RE3 1.3315 FAU .06034
FOE J.1429 FRA 4.0288 FC3-2.9353 85P J5730
BDE .3845 8RA 2.4383 8C3 1.8229 FSP -2399
0!STANCE 486.546
LOL 356.83 VL 27.345 GAL 4,52 AZL 94.56 HCA 2!2.87 SMA 130.23 ECC .17216 INC 4.5609 vJ 29.660
LOP 209.62 vP 37.911 GAP 1.49 AZP 86.17 TAL 157.29 TAP 10.16 RCA 107.8J APO 152.65 VZ 35,069
GP 56,24 ZAL 51.36 ZAP 98.84 ETS 8.24 ZAE 124.76 ETE |21.31 ZAC 44._5 ETC 239.20 CLP-JO6.06
2,09 VHP 4.889 OPA 31,88 RAP 282.05 ECC !.19?9
IN! TIME PO CST T_M IN! 2 LAT IN! Z LONG
24.79 201.54 125.22 !I 50 9 980.6 36.05 J7.13
251.46 201.55 125.21 20 42 4 4837.2 36.07 _43.79
24,79 201.54 125.22 II 50 9 980,6 36.05 J7.13
251.46 201.55 J25.21 20 42 4 4837.Z 36,07 243.7_
24.79 201.54 125.22 11 50 9 980.6 36.05 ]7,13
25J.46 201.55 J25.21 20 41 4 4837.Z 36.07 _43.79
MIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY OR81T DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 2525.2 SGR 4354.2 SG3 725.5 ST 692.0 SR !356.0 58 _194.3
RRT -.9760 RRF -.9969 RTF ,9704 ERT -.8867 CR$ .9822 CST -.7843
sG8 5033.5 R23 .0662 R13 -.9948 LSA 1895.4 MSA 388.9 554 _,0
$01 5_10.8 5G2 477.6 THA 1!9.61 ELI J494.4 EL2 290.4 ALF !J5.37
204
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-66]
i
LAUNCH 0ATE SIP Z0 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 162o00 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAR 21 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 492°829
RL 150,23 LAL -,0O LO_ 356,83 VL Z7,342 GAL 4,60 AZL 93.98 HCA 216,07 ]HA 130,21 ECC .17297 [NC
RP 1DT.ID LAP Z.34 LOP 212.83 vP 37.897 GAP 1.91 AZP 86.78 TAL 156.97 TAP 13.03 RCA 107.69 APO
RC 62.862 GL -27,45 GP 52,94 ZAL 49,29 ZAP 102,67 ETS 12,38 ZkE 125,75 ET£ 127.20 ZAC 40.75 ETC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16,806 VHL 4.099 DLA -42,56 RAL 327.02 RAD 6567,7 VEL I1,755 PTH 2,07 VHP 4,694 0PA 28,53 RAP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC ZNJ AZMTH IN] TIME
56.79 11 37 16 1519.69 30,]0 18,03 197,86 1Z1,64 I2 2 36
]Z].2J 18 46 47 5471.67 30.1| 253.36 197.87 121.63 20 ]9 58
$6,79 I] 37 16 ]519,69 30,10 18,03 197,86 12J,64 12 2 36
1z3.21 18 48 47 547|.67 30,1| 253,36 197,87 121,63 20 19 58
56.79 11 37 16 I519.69 30,10 18,03 I97,86 I21,64 ]2 2 36
1Z3.21 18 48 47 5471.67 30,11 253,36 197,87 121,63 20 19 58
OXFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE ,O456 TRA ].4472 TC3-1,5237 8AU .4547 SGT 3017.5 SGR 4064,5 $03 778.6
ROE -,3609 RRA-2,0461RC3 1,3322 F AU .0650I RRT -,9831 RRF -,9964 RTr .9782
FOE J.2741 FRA 4,4253 FC3-3.349J 8SP 15806 $G0 5062,2 RZ3 .0721RI3 -.9938













ST 827.1 SR 1269,7 $S 1251.5
CRT -.9455 CR5 .9787 C$T -.9587
LSA 1930,5 MSA 367.8 $$A 8.8
EL] 1498.0 EL2 228,3 ALF 122,48
LAUNCH DATE $EP 20 1965 FL|GHT TIH_ 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 23 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 499,089
RL ]50.23 LAL -,00 L_.. 356,83 VL 27,338 GAL 4,70 AZL 93.47 HEA 219.25 SMA
RP I08.IA LAP 2,20 LOP 216,04 VP 37,88! GAP _,33 AZP 87,31 TAL 156,61 TAP
RC 85,157 GL -24,24 GP 49,71 ZAL 47,45 ZAP 106,62 ET5 15,93 ZAE 126,36 ETE
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16,175 VHL 4,022 OLA -39.39 RAL 326,08 RAD 6567,6 VEL 11,729 PTH 2,07 VHP 4,565 DPA 25.27 RAP 279.73 ECC 1.2662
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T/ME L-I TIME ZNJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
63.39 JI 53 5J J454.47 28.35 11.27 294.98 118.57 12 18 6 854.5 3_.93 3.4J
|18.61 18 24 45 55J9.39 28.36 256,30 194,98 |I8.36 19 56 45 4919.4 31.94 248,44
61.39 II 53 5I 1454,47 28.35 11.27 194,98 118.57 I2 18 6 854,5 31.93 3.4]
JJ8.61 18 24 45 5519.39 28,36 256,_D I94,98 JJ8,36 19 56 45 4919o4 31.94 248,44
61.39 lI 53 5J |454,47 28,35 11,27 I94,98 118.57 I2 I8 6 854,5 31.93 3,4]
118.61 J8 24 45 5519,39 28,36 256,30 194,98 I18.56 19 56 45 4919,4 31.94 248,44
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .1388 TRA 1,7086 TC3-1,7849 BAU ,4760 5GT 3466,9 SGR 3759,4 SG3 816,2 ST 966,3 SR 1179.9 55 ]303.5
ROE -.3419 RRA-1.9427 RC3 1,2882 FAU ,0_17 RRT -,9868 RRF -,9956 RTr ,9824 CRT -.9759 CRS .9745 CST -,9022
rOE ].4074 FRA 4.7485 FC3-3,6488 8sP |5933 $08 5113,9 R23 .0746 RJ3 -.9926 LSA 1975,6 MSA 349.I SSA 9.6
BDE .3690 8RA 2,5871 8C3 2,ZC.12 FSP -2748 SGI 5097,J $02 414.0 THA 132,65 ELI 1516.2 EL2 164,1 ALF 129.18
I_3.18 ECC .17399 INC 3.4?48 VI 29.660
15,87 RCA 107.53 APO 152.83 v2 35.043
J32.75 ZAC 37.37 ETC 242,02 CLP-116.26
LAUNCH DATE $EP 20 1965 FLIGHT TIME 186.00 ARRIVAL OATE MAR 25 I966
HEL]OCENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 505.327
RL |_0.23 LAL -.00 LOL 356.83 VL 27.332 GAL 4,81 AZL 93,04 HCA 222,46 9M4
RP ]08.18 LAP 2,05 LOP 219,24 VP 37,865 GAP 2,75 AZP 87.76 TAL 156,21 TAP
RC 87.465 GL -21.28 GP 46.58 ZAL 45,79 ZAP I10.62 ETS 18,95 ZAE 126,62 [TE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.817 VNL 3.977 DLA -36,43 RAL 325,36 RAD 6567,6 VEL 11,713 PTH 2,06 VHP 4,491 DPA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG INJ-RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME
66.05 12 14 20 1381.46 26.54 4.23 192.76 IJ5.93 12 37 22
113.95 17 58 31 5582.22 26.55 260.41 192.77 115.92 19 31 33
66.05 12 14 20 1381.46 26,54 4.23 192,76 ]15.93 12 37 22
1J3.9] J7 58 31 5582.22 26,55 2r=O.AJ 192,77 115,92 19 33 33
66.05 12 14 20 I381.46 26,54 4,23 192.76 I15,93 12 37 22
|13.95 17 58 31 5582.22 26,55 260.41 192,77 115,92 ]9 3] 33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE ,2375 TRA 1.9610 TC3-2.0136 BAU .4961 SGT 3874.7 $GR 3452.9 5G3 838.2
RDE -.3246 RRA-1,8342 RC3 1,2036 FAU .0694I RRT -.9886 RRF -,9946 RTF .9848
FOE 1.5409 FRA 4,9965 FC3-3,7993 05P ]6099 SGB 5189,9 R23 ,0738 RI3 -.9919
8DE .4022 BRA 2.6851 8C3 2,3459 FSP -2830 SGI 5175,3 8G2 388.9 THA 138.33
130.14 ECC .17523 INC 3.0380 Vl 29.660
18,66 RCA 107,33 4PO 152.94 V2 35,030
137,90 ZAC 34,13 ETC 242.69 CLP-120.82
22.13 RAP 278.79 ECC 1.2603








ST 1]08,6 5R 1091.0 SS 1152.1
CRT -.9915 CR5 .9694 CST -.9297
LSA 2033.8 MSA 333.5 SSA ]0.4
ELl ]552.2 EL2 10].2 ALF ]35.46
LAUNCH DATE $EP 20 1965 FLIGHT TIME 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 27 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,.23 LAL -.OO
RP 108,22 LAP 1,90
RC 89.783 GL -18.55
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.674 VHL 3,959
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
70.94 12 40 16
109,06 17 28 I2
70.94 12 40 16
109,06 17 28 12
1JO.OO 16 49 47
liD.DO 18 17 51
DISTANCE 511,541
LOL 356,83 VL 27,324 GAL 4,94 AZL 92,65 HCA
L_P 2_2.45 VP 37_847 GAP 3,J7 AZP 88.15 TAL
GP 43.57 ZAL 44.31 ZAP 114.588T$ 21.51 ZAE
225°65 ]HA J_3,09 ECC ,17669
155,77 TAP 21.42 RCA 107,10
i26.58 ErE ]42.59 ZAC 31.08
OLA -33,69 RAL 324,81RAD 6567,6 VEL ]1,707 PTH 2,06 VHP 4,464 OPA 19.12
L-J TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM
1294,58 24.72 356.44 191.1I |13.65 J3 J 51 694.6
5664.97 24,73 266.01 I91.12 113,63 J9 2 37 5065,0
]294,58 24.72 356,44 191,I1 |13.65 13 1 51 694.6
5664,97 24,73 266,01 191,12 113,63 19 2 37 5065.0
5782.44 21.07 273._4 I89.22 I17.56 ]8 26 10 5182.4
5513,15 28.49 255,86 192.79 109,73 I9 49 44 491].2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE ,3383 TRA 2.2017 TC3-2.2JJ4 BAU .518!
ROE -.3027 RRA-I.7217 RC3 1,|057 FAU ,06958
FOE ].6539 FRA 5.1580 FC3-3.8434 BSP ]6396
BDE .4539 BRA 2,7950 BC3 2,4724 FSP -2878
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4239,1 SGR 3J50,6 SG3 844,2
RRT -.9895 RRF -.9933 RTF ,9863
8GB 5281,7 R23 ,0689 RI3 -,9912
SGJ 5269,0 SG2 366,8 THA ]43,46
INC 2,6516 vl 29,660
APO 153.07 V2 35,016
ETC 242,81 CLP-J25,04
RAP 278.03 ECC ].2579








ST I249.9 _ 999,9 $S ]389.5
CRT -.9986 CRS ,9629 C$T -.9479
L_A 2095,2 MSA 320.4 SSA 11.0
ELI ]60D.I EL2 41.8 ALF J41.35
205
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES tVOL. 2. 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE $EP 20 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |50,23 LAL -.00
RP 108.26 LAP 1.74
RC 92.]]2 GL -]6.03
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15,708 VHL 3.963
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
76.49 13 15 2J
]O3.5] I6 49 54
76.49 13 ]5 2I
]03.5! 16 49 54
JI0.00 J5 43 A]
IZO.DO 19 20 44





27.315 ;AL 5,08 AZL 92.31HEA 228,84 SNA ]30.02 ECC .|7836 INC 2.3055 V] _9.660
]7.828 GAP 3.59 AZP 88.48 TAL ]55.30 TAP 24.|4 RCA ]06.83 APO ]53.2] V2 35.003
42.97 ZAP 118.45 ETS 23.67 ZAE 126.30 ETE ]46.B] ZAC 28.25 ETC 242.29 CLP-128.94
OLA -31.|3 RAL 324.4] RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.709 PTH 2.06 VHP 4.475 DPA ]6.26 RAP 277.49 ECC J.2585
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AsC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PC) EST TIH IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
1180.93 22.93 346.94 ]89.93 ]1].66 I3 35 2 580.9 25.67 339.]1
5779.62 2Z.94 273.95 189.94 111.64 18 26 13 5179.6 25.68 266.J!
1180.93 22.93 346.94 189.93 ]1|.66 13 35 2 580.9 25.67 339.]]
5779.62 22.94 273.95 189.94 ]1].64 18 Z6 13 fii79.6 25.68 266.]l
698.64 14.Z0 307.]7 185.34 ]21.43 ]5 55 20 98.6 J8.25 300.41
5309.92 32.29 241.27 19_.II JOJ.SB 20 49 14 4709.9 33.59 232.28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .4425 TRA 2.4336 TC3-2.3734 8AU .5402
ROE -,2784 RRA-].6119 RE3 .9967 FAU .06848
FOE 1.7481 FRA 5.2456 FC3o3.7739 BSP 16760
90E .5228 BRA 2.9190 BE3 2.5723 FSP -2881
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCuRAC_ CROZT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4564.5 SGR 2863.] sG3 836.9 ST 1390.2 SR 910.8 SS ]4]8.5 Z
RRT -,9895 RRF -.9916 RTF .9873 CRT -.9997 CR5 .9547 CST -.9605
SG8 5388.! RZ3 .0609 R13 -.9906 LSA 2]63.0 HSA 309.9 SSA ]].6
$G1 5376.7 sG2 351.3 THA 148.02 EL/ 1661.9 EL2 19.2 ALF ]46.77
LAUNCH DATE $EP 20 1965 FLIGHT TIME |92.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 31 1966
HELI(_ENTRIC CONIC
RL ]50.23 LAL -.00 LOL 356.83 VL 27.305 GAL
RP 108.31 LAP J.57 LOP 228.b4 VP 37.809 GAP
01STANCE 523.892
5.24 AZL 91.99 HCA 232.03 SHA J29.95 EEC .18026 I NC J.99J8 V] 29.660
4.Ol AZP 88.77 TAL ]54.79 TAP 26.83 RCA'106.53 APO 153.38 v2 34.990
RC 94.449 GL -j3.71 GP 38.03 ZAL 41.76 ZAP 122.18 ETS
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.897 VHL 3.987 DLA -28.76 RAL 324.J3 RAD 6567.6 VEL
LNCH AZHTH LhlCH TIME L-I TJM_ IN] LAT
84.76 ]4 ]7 A5 980.60 21.19
95.24 15 45 15 691.33 21.21
]00.00 15 J3 48 798.68 16.01
100.00 17 31 54 5642.53 26.57
J|O.OO 15 ? 7 0J9.69 _.80
liD.DO i9 35 4 5194.28 33.57
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTiON$
roe .5503 TRA 2.6590 TC3-2.4937 BAU .5619
ROE -.2525 RRA-I,5078 RE3 .8845 FAU .06629
FOE 1.8228 FRA 5.270] FC3-3.6101 BSP 17159
BOE .6054 BRA 3.0567 6C3 2.6_40 FSP -2841
25.49 ZAE J25.83 £TE 150.53 ZAC 25,68 ETC 241.O7 CLP-132.54
]1.717 PTH 2.06 VHP 4.52! 0PA 13.58 RAP 277.15 ECC 1.2616
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ Z LONG
331.35 ]89.I5 ]09,9! 14 3A 5 380.6 23.72 323.56
310.61 I89.|6 ]09.89 15 56 53 97.3 23.73 302.$l
315.78 I86.87 ]15.58 I5 27 6 ]98.7 19.33 308.55
265.01 190.96 104.22 19 5 56 5042.5 28.27 256.6Z
313.80 183.30 I22.91 15 20 46 219.7 ]4.07 307.30
232.50 192.46 96.84 21 2] 38 4594.3 34.16 223.30
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT OETERNINATION ACCURACy
SET 4854.9 SGR 2595.7 5G3 8J8.6 ST ]529.2 $R 825.8 SS ]439.7
RRT -.9888 RRF -.9893 RTF .9879 CRT -.9960 CRS .9442 CST -.9696
508 5505.3 R23 .0510 R13 -.990] LSA 2236.5 HSA 301.8 SSA ]Z.I =
$G1 5494.6 502 342.4 THA 132.02 EL] ]736.7 EL2 65.2 ALF 151.69
LAUNCH DATE SEP 20 1965 FLIGHT TIHE |94.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR Z ]966
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 530.029
RL 150.23 LAL -.00 LOL 356.83 VL 27.293 GAL 5.42 AZL 9].70 HCA 235.22 5MA 129.87 ECC .JB239 INC 1.7045 V! 29.660
RP 108.35 LAP |.40 LOP 232.04 VP 37.788 GAP 4.43 ATP 89.03 TAL |54.25 TAP 29.47 RCA |06.]8 APO ]53.56 VZ ]4.977
RE 96.794 GL -1].57 GP 35.53 ZAL 40.65 ZAP 125.74 ETS 27.05 ZAE ]25.23 ETE ]53.79 ZAC 23.38 ETC 239.07 CLP-135.86
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.225 VHL 4.028 0LA -26.55 RAL 323.95 RA0 6567 7 VEL ]].73| PTH 2.07 VHP 4.596 OPA I].08 RAP 277.02 ECC 3.2670
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LATJNJ Z LONG
90.00 13 33 7 J]30.94 13.23 338.86 ]86.]0 1]5.26 15 51 58 530.9 16.53 331.T]
90.00 16 28 29 5844.32 26.09 279.72 ]90.61 101.42 10 5 53 5244.3 27.40 271.30
100.00 14 23 56 966.83 10.84 325.57 184.87 ]18.03 14 40 3 366.8 ]4.50 318.T0
100.00 ]8 20 21 5483.66 28.73 253.71 19I.]4 98.64 _9 51 45 4883.7 29.62 245.02
110.00 14 40 I9 915.40 6.22 318.90 182.08 ]23.68 14 55 34 315.4 10.6! 312.55
110.00 20 20 27 5107.86 34.07 225.80 ]91.77 92.9] 2J 45 35 4507.9 34.10 216.56
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION5 HID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY OROIT CETERHINATION ACCURACy
TOE .66]3 TRA 2.8797 TC3-2.573_ 8AU .583] $GT 5113.9 $GR 235J.3 SG3 792.1 ST 16_6.I SR 745.8 56 J45].3
ROE -.2253 RRA-].4]13 Re3 .7753 FAU .06329 RRT -.9873 RRF -.9865 RTF .9882 CRT -.9878 CRS .9309 CST -.976]
rOE ].8776 FRA 5.2435 FC3-3.3768 8SP 17585 50_ 5628.5 R23 .0406 RI3 -.9897 LSA 2314.5 HSA 295.6 $SA 12.5
8DE .6987 DRA 3.2069 BE3 2.6880 FSP -2770 SGJ 56J8.3 SG2 339,3 THA ]55.49 ELl J822.3 EL2 106.3 ALF 156.06
LAUNCH DATE $EP 20 ]965 FLIGHT TIME J96.00 ARRIVAL GATE APR 4 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J50,23 LAL -.00 LOL 356.83 VL 27.281 GAL
RP I08.39 LAP 1.23 LOP. 235.23 VP 37.767 GAP 4.85 AZP
RC 99.]45 GL -9.6] GP 33.21 ZAL 39.62 ZAP 129.]I ETS
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]6.683 VHL 4.085 0LA -24.49 RAL 323.87 RAD 6567.7 VEL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] I.AT
90.00 J2 5J 44 1276.95 8.85
90.00 ]7 9 1l 5711.05 27.53
100.00 13 31 55 1082.67 7.06
I00.00 18 5I A] 5380.56 29._5
I]O.O0 |4 19 6 99?.43 3.1]
liD.D0 20 4] 0 5038,56 34.18
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .7780 TRA 3.]O0J TC3-2.6140 BAU .6018
ROE -.1986 RRA-|.3244 RE3 .6694 FAU .05941
rOE ].9196 FRA 5.|825 FC3-3.0828 BSP 17963
BDE .8030 8RA 3.3712 BE3 2.6984 FSP -2663
DISTANCE 536.138
5.61 AZL 91.44 HCA 238.4] SNA" ]29.78 ECC .]8476 INC 1.4387 Vl 29.660
89;25 TAL ]53,67 TAP 32.08 RCA ]05,80 APO 153.76 v2 34.964
28.40 ZAE J24.55 ETE 156.62 ZAC Z].39 ETC 236.2J CLP-]38.94
|1.750 PTH 2.07 VHP 4.696 0PA 8.76 RAP 277.]0 ECC 1.2746
IN] LONG _NJ RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIHE PO CST TIH IN] 2 LA TINJ 2 LONG
347.34 ]84.81 JJT,0| ]3 ]3 ! 676.9 12,40 340.46
270.24 190.78 96.89 18 44 22 51]1.0 28.20 26].63
332.10 ]83.85 ]19.12 14 9 58 482.7 ]0.89 325.4]
246.15 ]91.0i 94.75 20 21 22 4780.6 29.89 237.37
323.20 J81.41 ]24.06 ]4 35 43 397.4 7.56 316.94
280.39 191.22 89.71 22 4 59 4438.6 33.76 211,17
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT DETERNINATION ACCURACy
SET 5346.? 5GR 213J.9 $G3 760.2 ST ]802.9 SR 673.1 SS ]462.9
RRT -.9851 RRF -.9830 RTF .9883 CRT -.9750 CRS .9J45 CST -.9814
SGB 5756,1 R23 .0315 R13 -.9893 LSA 2399.8 HSA 290.8 SSA ]2.9
$01 5745 9 5G2 341.6 THA 158.48 EL| 1939.3 EL2 140.4 ALF 159.89
206
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE SEP 20 2965 FLIGHT TINE ]98,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 6 3966
HELI OCENTR/C CO,lID
RL |50.23 LAL -.00
RP 108.43 LAP I.O5
RE J0J.502 GL -7.80
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ |7.267 VHL 4.I55
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 12 Z_ 57
90.00 J7 ]7 55
lO0.O0 J] 27 38
I00.00 19 15 56
IIO.OO 14 I 38
1]0.00 20 58 25
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0E .8952 TRA 3.3165 TC3-Z.6284 8AU .6212
ROE -.17D2 RRA-].2448 RC3 ,5775 FAU ,D555|
FDE 1.9390 FRA 5.0866 FC3-2.7832 85P J8419
BDE .9IJ3 BRA 3.5424 BC3 2.691I FsP -2553
0ISTANCE 542.217
LOt. 356.83 VL 27.267 GAL 5.82 AZL 91.19 HCA 24].59 SMA 129.69 [CC .18737 INC ].1907 vI 29.660
LOP 238.42 vP 37.745 GAP 5.28 AZP 89.43 TAL 153.07 TAP 34.66 RCA ]D5,39 APO |53,99 v2 34.95J
GP 31.08 ZAL 38.68 ZAP I32.30 ET$ 29.59 ZAE 123.82 ETE I59.06 ZAC ]9.74 [TC 232.47 CLP-]4|.80
0LA -2Z.58 RAL 3Z3.86 RAC 6567.7 VEL II.775 PTH 2.08 VHP 4.819 CPA 6.63 RAP 277.37 ECE 1,Z842
L-I T/ME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZMTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1385.94 5.42 353.52 I84.23 1]7.83 I2 46 3 785.9 9.1] 346,77
5617.B_ 28.I1 263.48 J90.84 93.55 19 11 33 5017.9 28.31 254.82
I177. I9 3,90 337.34 183,39 JI9.66 13 47 15 577.2 7.82 330.74
5301.88 29.85 240.32 190.93 9;.70 20 44 18 4701.9 29.77 23].52
1070.37 ,31 327.02 I81.16 ]24.J8 I4 19 29 470.6 4,80 320.8]
4981.26 34.07 215.92 190.88 87.07 22 2| 26 438|.3 33.29 206.77
MJD-C_JRS[ EX£CUT]ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5551.9 SGR 1934.2 SG3 723.9 ST 1932.8 SR 605.2 ss J463.O
RRT -.9820 RRF -.9786 RTF .9883 CRT -.9568 CR$ .893! CST -.9852
SGB 5879.2 R23 .0227 R_3 -.9890 LSA 2482.9 MSA 287.2 SSA %3.J
SG1 5869,0 SG2 346,0 THA I61.05 ELI 2018.3 EL2 168.5 ALF J63,_0
LAUNCH OAT? SEP 20 J965 FLIGHT TIME E'O0.O0 ARRIVAL DArE APR 8 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J50.23 LAL -.OO
RP _08.46 LAP .87
RC |03.862 GL -6.13
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.976 VHL 4._40
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 12 0 31
90.00 18 0 5!
JOO.OO 13 8 2
IO0.O0 J9 36 2
I|0.00 13 46 56
lID.DO 21 13 37
0I$TANCE 548.267
LC_. 356.85 VL _7.252 GAL 6.05 AZL 90.96 HCA 244.78 SMA I29.59 ECC .]9023 INC ,9574 VI 29.660
LOP 241.60 vP 37,723 GAP 5.70 AZP 89.59 TAL I52.43 TAP 37.21 RCA 104.94 APO 154.24 v2 34.939
GP 29.J3 ZAL 37,80 ZAP J35.29 ET5 30.67 ZAE 123.07 ETE J6].I5 _AC 18.44 ETC 227,86 CLP-144,45
OLA -20.80 RAL 323.92 RA0 6567.7 VEL 1|.805 PTH 2.09 VHP 4.963 DPA 4.67 RAP 277.8] £CC 1.2958
L-I TIHE IN% LAT IN% LONG IN% RT ASC IN% AZMTH IN% TIME PO CST TIN IN% 2 LAT IN% 2 LONG
I477.16 2.50 358.63 J84.IO 118.22 12 25 8 877.2 6,26 35].96
5545.35 26.30 258.I9 190.99 90.90 I9 3] J6 4945.3 28.13 249.52
1259.29 J.J2 341.85 J83.34 JJ9.87 J3 29 I 659.3 5,09 335.33
5238.45 29.88 235.61 J90.99 89.22 21 3 20 4638,5 29.45 226.83
1137.35 -2.24 330.51 18].24 124.I2 I4 5 53 537.4 2.25 324.30
4933. J5 31,84 212.18 I90.75 84.87 22 35 50 4333.2 32.76 803.11
CR_IT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST _058.6 SR 544.3 S$ J4_8.Z
CRT -.93_3 CRS .8662 CST -.9_82
LSA 2565.0 MSA 264,4 SSA ]3.3
ELi 2120.8 EL_ 191.0 ALr 166.04
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.0158 TRA 3.5340 TC3-2.6128 BAU .6391
ROE -.14ZO RRA-].]741 RC3 .4949 FAU ,05J35
FDE |.94§3 FRA 4.9727 FC3-2.4729 BsP 18854
BOE J.0257 8RA 3.7240 6C3 Z.6F93 FSP -2430
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy
SGT 5735.3 $GR 1758.9 $C3 685.7
RRT -,9779 RRF -.9732 RTF ,9882
SGB 5999.0 RE3 .0155 RI3 -.9886
SGI 5988.6 582 352.5 THA 163,25
LAUNCH DATE SEP 20 1965 FLIGHT TIME ?02.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR tO ]966
H[LI_ENTRIC CCkNIC
RL 1_0.73 LAL -.00
RP 108.50 LAP .68
RC J06.225 GL -4.60
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 I8,8|Z VHL 4.337
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 11 4Z ]0
90,00 J8 20 JO
lO0.OO J2 5J 4I
JOO.OO J9 53 2D
liD.DO ]3 34 22
liD.DO 21 27 9
OIFFERENTZAL C_RR_CTIONS
TDE |.I391 TRA 3.7531 TC3-Z.5732 8AU .6559
RDE -.||4I RRA-I.IJI3 RC3 .4229 FAU .04717
FOE 1,9598 FRA 4.8462 FC3-2.1706 _SP 19295
8OE ].|448 BRA 3.9J42 8C3 2.6078 FSP -2305
DISTANCE 554.285
LOL 356.85 VL 27.Z37 GAL 6,29 A_L 90.74 HCA 247.96 SMA 1_9.48 ECC .19336 INC .7162 v! 29.660
LOP 244.78 vP 37.70! GAP 6.14 AZP 89.7_ TAL ]5].76 TAP 39,7_ RCA ]04.44 APO ]54,5_ v2 34.926
GP 27.35 ZAL 36.97 ZAP 138.10 ETS 3].68 ZAE ]22.32 ETE ]67.94 ZAC I7,5I ETC ?22.52 CLP-]46.92
DLA -19.I4 RAL 324.04 RA0 6567.6 VEL |I.840 PTH _.IO VHP 5.125 0PA 2.90 RAP 278.47 ECC 1,3096
L-I TIME IN% LAT INJ LONG IN% RT ASC IN% A_MTH IN% TIME PO CST TIM IN% ? LAT IN% ? LONG
1557,4J -.D8 3.1I 184.31 118._2 J2 8 7 957.4 3.70 356,47
5486.42 28.29 253.87 ]9J.27 88.74 19 5I 37 4886.4 ?7.82 245.24
1333,O4 -I.38 345,90 I83.59 IJ9.86 J3 13 54 733.0 2.61 339,37
5186.D2 29.77 23J.72 JgJ,2J 87._7 2J 19 46 4586.0 29.06 222.98
1199.32 -4.60 333.75 181.59 J23.9! I3 54 ?] 599.3 -.12 327.53
4892.51 33.55 209,04 190,83 83.03 22 48 4! 4292,5 32.22 200,06
NI0-C(_JRSE EXECuTiON ACCuRACy OR81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5898,3 5GR 16{]_,7 $G3 646.8 ST 2178.9 SR AgO.I SS 1448.6
RRT -.9727 RRF -.9669 RTF .988D CRT -.9005 CR5 .8324 CST -.990fl
SG8 6_2.4 R2_ ,0097 RI3 -.9883 LSA 2647.0 MSA 28Z.] SSA ]3.4
SGJ 6101.8 SG2 359.9 THA J65.J3 ELI 222].5 EL2 208.9 ALF 168.45
LAUNCH DATE $EP ZD 1965 FLIGHT TIME 204,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 1_ J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.23 LAL --.DO
RP IO8.54 LAP .50
RC 108.588 GL -3.19
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]9.783 VHL 4,448
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 II 26 44
90.00 J8 36 59
ZO0.O0 J_ 37 48
lO0.O0 20 8 36
llO.OO 13 23 31
IIO.O0 _1 39 23
0ISTANCE 560,269
LOt. 356.83 VL 27,220 GAL 6,56 AZL 90.52 HCA 251.J4 SMA 1_9.37 ECC .J9677 INC .5248 V] 29.660
LOP 247.96 VP 37.678 GAP 6.58 AZP 89.83 TAL I51.07 TAP 42.21 RCA 103.91"_P0 154.82 v2 34.914
GP 25.7_ ZAL 36.J9 ZAP 140,7_ ETS 32.65 _AE IZJ.59 ETE 164.47 ZAC 16.97 ETC 216.66 CLP-I49.23
DLA -17,60 RAL 324.22 RA0 6567.8 VEL I1.881 PTH 2.1I VHP 5,305 0PA 1.28 RAP 279.26 ECC ].3256
L-] T_NE IN% LAT ZNJ LONG _NJ RT ASC _NJ A_MTH IN% T_ME PC) CST TIM IN% 2 LAT IN% 2 LONG
1630.03 -2,43 7.I6 I84.80 118.22 !1 53 54 1030.O 1.36 .53
5437.38 28.17 250.31 191.72 86.95 20 7 37 4837.6 27.45 241.72
%400.68 -3.67 349.61 184._I II9.69 I3 1 9 800.7 .3I 343.09
3142.15 29.58 2_8.47 I91.6J 85.47 2I _4 18 454_.2 28.64 2]9.79
1257.47 -6.80 336.82 182.18 123,58 13 44 _8 657.5 -2.34 330.57
4858.13 33.24 206.41 19I.IZ 81.5'0 23 0 21 4258.1 3|.70 197.52
ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 2294.6 SR 442.8 SS 1436.O
CRT -.8602 CRS .7910 CST -.9923
LSA 2728.5 MSA 280.] $SA 13.4
ELI 2326.3 EL2 222.7 _LF 1TO.A9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE |.Z663 TRA 3.9767 TC3-Z. 5106 BAU .6708
ROE -.0870 RRA-J.0562 RC3 .3599 FAU ,04297
FOE 1.9265 FRA 4.715| FC3-1.8806 8SP ]9704
DOE 1.2693 8RA 4.1J46 8C3 2.5363 FSP -2|77
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
$GT 6044.2 SGR 1467.2 5G3 608,3
RRT -.9663 RRF -.9594 RTF .9878
SG8 6219.7 R23 .0052 RJ3 -.9879
5GI 6208.9 5G2 367.5 THA 166.75
207
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 2. 1965-66 J
L4UNCH 04T[ SEP ?D 1965
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,23 LAL -.00
RP 108.58 LAP .31
RC I10,951 GL -J.90
PLANE TOCENTRIC C(_NIC
C3 20.895 VHL 4.57|
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM_
90.00 ]1 13 31
90.00 18 51 56
100.00 12 25 50
100.00 20 22 18
110,00 13 14 4
IIO.00 21 50 33





Z7.203 GAL 6,85 AZL 90.32 HCA Z54,37 SNA J29,25 ECC .20048 INC .32J3 Vl 29.660
37.655 GAP 7.03 AZP 89.91 TAL 150.35 TAP 44.67 RCA ]03.34 APO 155.16 V2 34.903
35.45 ZAP I4].|8 ETS ]3.62 ZAE 120.89 ETE 165.78 ZAC I6.8Z ETC 210.60 CLP-I51.4D
OLA -16.16 RAL ]24.44 RAD 6567,8 VEL 11.928 PTH Z.|Z VHP 5.502 OPA -.18 RAP 280°20 ECC 1.3439
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LATINJ Z LONG
1696,98 -4.57 10.9! 185.52 117.98 11 4| 48 1097.0 -.80 4.z6
5396.74 27,98 247.33 192,32 85.47 20 2J 53 4796.7 17.06 238.79
1463.64 -5.78 353.09 18A.86 119.38 12 50 14 863.6 -1.82 346.54
flI05.]J 29.35 225.75 192,18 84,06 21 47 Z] 4505.3 28.22 ZJ7.13
1312.fl5 -8,86 ]39.75 182,97 123,15 J3 35 57 7IZ.5 -4,44 333.45
4829.17 32.92 204.2I 191.60 80,23 Z3 IJ 3 4229.2 3J,22 195.40
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.4004 TRA 4.2086 TC3-2.4240 BAU .6824
ROE -.0615 RRA-I.O087 RE3 .3040 FAU .03868
FOE 1.91.1I FRA 4.5866 FC3-1.6027 8SP 20011
8_E 1.4038 BRA 4.3278 BC3 2.4430 FSP -2040
LAUNCH DATE SEP 20 J965
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6177.2 SGR 1347.6 503 S7],Z
RRT -.9588 RRF -,9508 RTF .9874
SGB 6322.5 R23 .0020 RJ3 -.9875
5G1 6311.4 SG2 374.8 THA J68.14
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 2408.5 SR A02.5 SS 14Z3.?
CRT -.SITS CRS .74?! CST -.9938
LSA 2812.6 MSA 278.0 SSA 13.5
ELI 24]0.7 EL2 233.0 ALF 172.2!
FLIGHT TIME 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 16 1966
DISTANCE 572.128
RL 150.Z] LAL -.DO
RP J08.6! LAP ,12
RC IJ].313 GL -,?J
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z2.Jfl9 VHL 4.707
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 II 2 6
90.0d 19 5 14
100.00 lZ 15 26
100.O0 20 34 45
110,00 13 3 49
IIO.O0 22 0 51
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONs
TOE 1.5348 TRA 4.44]Z TC3-E.329I BAU .6942
RDE -.0338 RRA -.9663 RE3 .2579 FAU .03477
FOE 1.8862 FRA 4.4554 FC3-1.3586 BSP 20393
8DE 1.5553 BRA 4.3471 8C3 2.3']3 FSP -I918
LOL 336.83 VL 27.186 GAL 7.16 AZL 90.12 HCA 257.49 SMA J29.I3 ECC .Z0450 INE .I239 vl 29.660
LOP 254.32 VP 37.631 GAP 7.49 AZP 89.97 TAL I49.6! TAP 47.10 RCA 102.72 APO |35,54 V2 34.892
GP 22.92 ZAL 34.74 ZAP J45;48 ETS 34.6/ ZAE JZO.ZZ ETE J66.90 ZAC 17.03 ETC 204.68 CLP-153,45
DLA -|4.83 RAL 324,69 RAO 6567.9 VEL |1.981 PTH 2.|4 VHP 5.714 0PA -1.49 RAP 281,27 EEC /.3647
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ Z LONG
1739.50 -6,56 |4.43 186,44 117.61 II 51 25 II59.5 -2.81 7.75
5362.54 27,77 244.85 193,07 84.23 20 ]4 47 4762.5 Z6,69 236.36
i522.86 -7.73 336.39 185.79 118.96 12 40 49 922.9 -].82 349.80
5074.4| 29.11 223.49 192.90 82.89 21 59 19 4474.4 27.82 214.92
1363.06 -10.80 342.37 183.93 122.63 13 28 34 765.] -6.45 336.22
4804.98 32.63 202.38 192.26 79,19 23 20 56 4205.0 30,79 ]93.64
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6292.4 SGR 124|,3 sG3 335.2 ST 2512.2 SR 367.6 SS 1405.5
RRT -,9499 RRF -,9409 RTF .9871 CRT -.7519 CRS .6828 CST -,9950
5GB 6413.7 R23 -.0006 RJ3 -.9871 LSA 2888.8 NSA 276,! SSA 13.5
5GI 6402.4 sG2 381.2 THA I69.35 EL1 2527.5 EL2 240.9 ALF 173.66
L4UNCH D4TE $EP 2D ]965 FLIGHT TIME 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 18 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,23 LAL -,00
RP 108.64 LAP -.07
RC 115.673 GL .37
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIE
C3 2].5_0 VHL 4.857
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90,00 10 52 7
90.00 19 17 41
100,00 12 6 20
lOO.DO 20 46 IO
110.00 12 58 34
J10.00 22 IO 25
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TeE 1.6737 TRA 4.6859
ROE -.0109 RRA -,9291
FOE ].8582 FRA 4.3287
BOE 1,6737 eRA 4.7772
DISTANCE 577.997
LOt. ]56.83 VL 27.167 GAL 7.49 AZL 89.93 MCA 260.67 SMA I29.00 ECC .20887 INC ,0660 vJ 29.660
LOP 257,49 vP 37.608 GAP 7,96 AZP 9D.Dl TAL ]48.85 TAP 49,52 RCA 102.06 APO 155.95 v2 34.881
GP 21.70 ZAL 34.07 ZAP ]47.63 ETS ]5.65 ZAE 119.58 ETE I67,87 ZAC 17.55 ETC 199.16 CLP-155,38
DLA -13.58 RAL 324.98 RAD 6568.0 VEL I2.040 PTH 2.15 VHP 5.943 DPA -2.67 RAP 282.46 ECC 1.3882
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ Z LONG
1818.48 -8.41 17.78 187,53 117.14 11 22 23 1218.5 -4.70 11.06
5334.0! 27.36 242.79 193.97 83,24 20 46 35 4734.0 26.34 234.34
1579.03 -9,38 359.55 ]86.90 IJ8.45 12 32 39 979,0 -5.71 352.90
5048.69 28.88 221.61 193.78 81.93 22 |0 18 4448.7 27.46 213,ID
14]5.42 -J2.64 345.32 183.09 I22.03 13 22 lO 815.4 -8.32 3]8.89
4785.06 32.36 200.89 I93.07 78.34 23 30 J0 4185.1 ]0.42 I92.21
HID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC5-2.2222 8AU ,7042 SGT 6393,J SGR IJ47.5 sG3 501.0 ST 2610.1 SR 338.6 SS 1386.3
RE3 ,2186 FAU .03106 RRT -.9398 RRF -.9298 RTF .9867 CRT -.6823 CRS .6143 CST -,9959
FC3-1.1398 BSP 207A0 508 6497.2 R23 -.0027 RI3 -.9867 LSA 2962.I HSA 274,I SSA 13,4
8C5 2.2329 FSP -ISOI sGI 6485.7 SO2 386.8 THA 170.39 EL1 2620.4 EL2 246.6 ALF 174.90
LAUNCH DATE sEP 20 1965 FLIGHT TIME Z12,00 ARRIVAL CATE APR ZD 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 583.822
RL ;50.2] LAL -.00 LOL 356.83 VL 27.148 GAL 7.85 AZL 89.74 HCA 263.84 SMA I28.87 ECC .21360 INC ,2556 vl Z9.660
RP I08.68 LAP -.25 LOP 260.66 VP 37.585 GAP 8.45 AZP 90.03 TAL 148.08 TAP 51.92 RCA 101.35 APO I56.40 V2 34.870
RC IIS.DZ9 GL J.37 GP 20.60 ZAL 33,42 ZAP |49,65 ETS 36.76 _AE |J8.99 ETE 168.70 ZAC 18,36 ETC 194.22 CLP-J57.21
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z5.203 VHL 5.0Z0 DLA -J2.42 RAL ]25.30 RAO 6568.0 VEL J2.|07 PTH 2.]7 VHP 6.187 DPA -3.72 RAP 283,76 ECC 1.4;48
LNCM A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AsC IN] AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |Nj 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 IO 43 2I I874.54 -IO.J3 20,99 188.78 116.58 lI 14 36 I274.5 -6.40 14.22
90.00 I9 28 59 3]J0.44 27.36 241.I0 1_5.0I 82.41 20 57 29 47IO.4 26.03 232.68
100.00 JI 38 J9 |632.66 -II.S/ 2.60 J88.17 117,86 12 25 32 ]032.7 -7.49 355.88
100.00 20 36 42 3027.55 28.67 220.08 194.79 81.15 22 20 29 4427.3 27.15 2JJ,60
110.00 12 52 12 /A63.96 -14.37 348.01 186,38 I2J,35 13 |6 35 864.0 -IO.]2 341.43
JI0.O0 22 19 19 4769.02 32.14 199.69 I94,04 77.67 23 ]8 48 4169.0 30.1! 191.07
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE J.8172 TRA 4.9382 TCS-Z. J053 8AU .7121 SGT 6486.3 SGR /064.3 SG3 468,8 ST 2702.3 SR 3J4.8 SS I]66,6
ROE .0132 RRA -.8967 RE3 .1849 FAU ,02751 RRT -,9283 RRF -.9174 RTF .9863 CRT -,6036 CR5 ,5376 CST -.9967
FDE J.8290 FRA 4.2084 FC3 -,9450 BSP 2J063 $GB 6573.1 R23 -.0042 RJ3 -,9863 LSA ]032.3 MSA 271.9 $$4 13,4
BOE 1.8J73 BRA 5.0190 8C3 2,1134 FSP -1688 sG! 656/.4 sG2 391,2 THA 171,3/ ELI 2709.1 EL2 250.3 ALF 175,94
208
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 2. 1965-66t
LAUNCH _AT[ sEP ZO 1965
HELI C(ENTR|C CONIC
RL 150.73 LAL -.O0
RP |0B,71 LAP -.44
RE 170.382 GL 2.28
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 ?7.020 VHL 5.198
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN?
90.00 10 35 38
90.00 19 39 23
IOO.OO 11 5J 15
IO0.00 Z] 6 28
110.OO I? 46 34
]10.00 22 27 39
FLIGHT TIME Z|4.00
DISTANCE 589.599
LOt. 356.83 VL 27.129 GAL 8.ZA AZL 89.56 HCA Z67.0]
LOP 26_.84 VP 3T.56! GAP 8.95 AZP 90.02 TAL ]4T.29
GP 19.60 ZAL 32.80 ZAP 151.55 ETS 37.96 ZAE 118.42
0LA -]].33 RAL 315.64 RAÙ 6568.! VEL 12.]81 PTH 2.19
L-I TIN? IN] LAT IN] LC_G IN] RT A$C INJ AZNTH
19Z8.13 -]1.75 24.10 190.18 115.95
5291.26 27.18 239.72 196.17 81.74
]684.15 -12.93 5,56 189.58 117.19
5010.52 28.48 218.84 195.94 80.53
1510.93 -]6.02 ]50.65 ]87.81 ]20,6]
4756.30 31.95 ]98.76 195.]5 77.15
ARRIVAL DATE 4PR 22 1966
SNA ]28.74 ECC .?1873 ]NC 14419 vl 29,660
TAP 54.30 RCA ]00.58 APO 156.90 v2 54.860
ETE 169,4] ZAC 19,]9 ETC ]89.93 CLP-]58.96
VHP 6.448 CPA -4.66 RAP 285,|5 ECC 1.44A7
|NJ TIME PO C$T TIN IN] Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
11 7 46 1528.2 -8.16 17.Z6
ZI 7 36 4691.3 25.76 231.35
J? 19 20 ]084.Z -9.18 356.77
22 29 59 44]0.5 26.86 2]0.4]
]3 11 45 9]0.9 -]J.84 344.04
23 46 56 4156.5 29.85 {90.18
OIFFERENrIAL CORRECTIONS
IOE 1.9663 TRA 5.2015 TC3-1.9805 6AU .7|77
RDE .0365 RRA -.8683 RC] .]5§9 FAU .02414
FOE 1.799! FRA 4.0954 FC] -.7715 BSP Z]357
BOg 1,9667 BRA 5.2733 BC] 1.9867 FsP -1581
NI0-CCWJRSE ExECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT CETERHINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6567.1SGR 990.3 sG3 438.6 ST 2789.0 SR 295.6 55 J346.5
RRT -.9155 RRF -.9039 RTF .9860 CRT -.5175 CRS .4545 CST -.9973
SG8 6641.3 R]] -,D052 R25 -.9660 LSA ]099.4 MSA 269.3 SSA 13.3
sGI 6629.6 5G2 394.6 THA ]72.|] ELI 2793.2 EL? 252.6 ALF 176.83
LAUNCH OATE SEP ZO ]965 FLIGHT TIME 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR ?4 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |50.23 LAL -.DO
RP |08.74 LAP -.6]
RC /22.73I GL 3.IZ
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.065 VHL 5.39J
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 IO 28 48
90.00 ]g 49 7
JO0.O0 l! A5 0
100.OO 21 ]5 35
110.00 12 AI 37
I;O.00 22 35 28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.124! TRA 5.4794 TC]-1.8465 8AU .719]
ROE .0588 RRA -.8435 RC3 .]]04 FAU .02083
FOE 1.7721 FRA 3.9924 FC3 -.6204 BSP 21551
BOE 2.]249 8RA 5.5439 8E3 J.SflI FSP -1475
OISTANCE 595.322
LOt. 356.83 VL 27.109 GAL 8.66 AZL 89.37 HCA 270.I8 5MA 178.61 ECC .22428 INC .6270 Vl ?9.660
LOP 267.00 vP 37.538 GAP 9.47 AZP 90.00 TAL 146.48 TAP 56.66 RCA 99.76 APO ]57.45 V2 34.t:H_l
GP 18.69 ZAL ]2.20 ZAP ]55.33 ETS ]9.29 ZAE 1J7.69 ETE ]70.04 ZAC 20.61 ETC 186.?9 CLP-160.63
OLA -IO.3] RAL ]26.00 RA0 6568.2 VEL 12.265 PTH 2.ZJ VHP 6.727 CPA -5.48 RAP 286.63 ECC 1.A783
L-I TIME JNJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT IN] ? LONG
1979.69 -13.26 27.]] 191.7] 115.25 J] ] 47 J379.7 -9.75 ?O.?J
3Z76.]1 27.0] 2]8.64 197.46 81.22 21 17 3 4676.1 25.54 ?30.29
I733.8I -]4,45 8.46 19|.12 J16.45 12 ]] 54 113].8 -J0.78 1.59
A997.2] 28.35 217.89 ]97.21 80.04 22 38 52 4397.2 26.66 ?09.48
1556.55 -17.58 35].27 189.37 ]]9.B0 l] 7 33 956.6 -J3.49 ]46.55
4747.23 3].81 198.08 196.39 76.77 23 54 ]5 4147.3 29.66 189.53
HIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6IT CETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6640.6 SGR 924.! $G3 4]0.7 ST ?872.8 SR ?80,5 $5 J]28.1
RRT -.9015 RRF -.8893 RTF .9856 CRT -.4276 CRS ,]683 CST -,9978
SOB 6704.5 RZ] -.0058 RI] -.9856 LSA 3166.1 MSA ?66.4 SSA 13.?
SG] 6692.8 SGZ 396.7 THA J72.82 ELI 2675,3 EL2 753.3 ALF 177.59
_AUNCH 0ATE SEP 20 1965 FLIGHT TIME ?IS.00 ARRIVAL GATE APR 26 1366
HELIC, CENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 600.985
RL 150.23 LAL -.OO LOL 356.83 VL Z7.069 G4L 9.1! AZL 89.19 HCA 273.35 5MA 128.47 ECC .730]0 JNC .6119 vi 29.660
RP 106.76 LAP -.81 LOP Z70.17 VP 37.515 GAP lO.O] 47P 89.95 TAL ]45.66 TAP 59,02 RCA 98.88 APO 158.06 V? ]4,84?
RE JZS.OT5 GL 3.88 GP 17.87 ZAL 31.62 ZAP J55,0! ETS 40.75 ZAE J17.]9 ETE 170.58 zAC 71.97 ETC 183.74 CLP-162.?4
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31,366 VHL 5.6010LA
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT ASC IN] AZHTH INJ TIME
90.00 JO ?2 44 2029.44 -14.69 30.09 ]93.36 !14.48 10 56 33
90.00 19 58 9 5264.58 26.91 237.82 198.85 80.82 21 25 54
100.00 ]J 39 28 1781.88 -15.89 !|.30 192.77 J15.66 !2 9 10
lOO.O0 ?| ?4 6 4987,38 28,21 2|7.]8 196.60 79.69 22 47 13
II0.O0 12 37 ]4 1600.99 -19.07 ]55.86 ]91.05 J18.97 13 3 55
110,O0 ?Z 4? 49 4741.03 31.71 197.62 ]97.75 76.51 24 J 50
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS H[0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
TCE ?.2843 TRA 5.7675 TE3-|.7140 8AU .7202 SOT 6701.8 SGR 864.0 sG] 384,4
ROE .0813 RRA -.8209 RC3 .|09] FAU .01787 RRT -.8862 RRF -._734 RTF ._854
F0E 1.7423 FRA 3.8944 FC] -.4932 BSP 21804 sGB 6757.3 R23 -.0064 RJ3 -.9853
DOE ?.?857 8RA 5.8257 BE! ].7175 FsP -I38] SG! 6745.6 SG2 397.7 THA /73.46
-9.39 RAL 326.37 RAC 6568.2 VEL JZ.359 PTH 2.Z] VHP 7.024 0PA -6.?0 RAP 788.18 ECC 1.5167








ST ?946.8 SR 26_.6 $5 1307.9
CRT -.3337 CRS .7766 CST -.9963
LSA 3_4,4 HSA 263.2 SSA 1].I
ELI 7948.? EL? 75].1 ALF ]7_.74
LAUNCH _ATE sEP 20 J965 FLIGHT TIME ?20.00 ARRIVAL CATE APR ZB 1966
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.23 LAL -.00 LOL 356.8] VL
RP 108.79 LAP -.99 LOP 27].]4 VP
RE 127.4!3 GL 4.58 GP 17.]1ZAL
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.958 VHL 5.827
LNCH ATHTH LNCH TIME
90.00 !O 17 2l
90.00 ?0 6 33
100.00 11 34 ]4
iO0.O0 2l 32 4
110.00 12 33 Z]
llO.O0 22 49 44
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.45|5 TRA 6.0708 TC]-1.3795 BAU .7183
ROE .1033 RRA -.8005 RC3 .O9|1FAU .01507
FOE 1.7140 FRA 3,8047 FC3 -.3842 BSP 2203]
ODE 2.4537 8RA 6.1233 BE3 !.582] FsP -J293
ÙISTANCE 606.58]
27.068 GAL 9.60 AZL 89.00 HCA 276.5J SMA 128.33 ECC .2)684 ]NC
37.493 GAP ]0.58 A?P 89.89 TAL I44.86 TAP 61.37 REA 97.94 APO




0LA -8.52 RAL 326.75 RAO 6568.3 VEL 12.463 PTH Z.25 VHP 7.]40 CPA -6.82 RAP ?89,80 ECC 1.5589
L-I TIME INJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ ? LONG
2077.64 -16.0] 32.99 195.1] 113.66 J0 5J 59 J477.6 -12.69 ?5.90
5256.59 26.82 237.24 200.]5 80.55 21 34 Jl 4656.4 25.24 ??8.92
J828.56 -17.24 !4.]1 I94.54 !J4.80 12 5 ? 1228.6 -13.76 7.05
4980.70 2B.J] 216.70 200.09 79.45 22 55 4 4380.7 ?6.39 ?O8.33
]644.39 -E0.47 ]58.44 192.85 1{7,99 ]3 0 47 1044.4 -16.57 351.49
4737,64 31.66 197.]7 ]99.22 76.37 24 8 42 4117.6 29.46 !88.65
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy OR01T OETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 6754.7 SGR 809.3 sG3 359,9 ST 3015.2 $R ?59.5 $5 1288.4
RRT -.6697 RRF -.8564 RTF .985I CRT -.2400 CRS .1895 CST -,9986
sG8 6803.J R23 -.0067 RI3 -.9651 LSA 3278.9 MSA 259.7 SSA 13.0
SG] 679/.4 SG2 ]97.4 THA 174.03 EL! 3015.9 EL? 75!,8 ALF 176,81
?09
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE SEP 21 |965 FLIGMT T|NE 70.00 ARRIVAL GATE NOV 30 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 128.7J7
RL 150.19 L4L -.DO LOL 357,8D VL 15.491 GAL ?6.94 AZL 93.96 HCA 35.77 SMA 86,89 ECC .79|B| INC
RP |08.3] LAP -2,3J LOP 33.46 vP 30.388 GAP -50,94 AZP 93.2? TAL ]72.D4 TAP 207.75 RCA 18.09 APO
RC 84.036 GL -3,I! GP -3.85 ZAL 64.76 ZAP 34,49 ETS J?l,01ZA[ 133.66 ETE 179,06 ZAC 25.]9 ETC
PLANETC_ENTRIC CC_]C
C3 309.570 VHL ]7.59§ DLA -24,53 RAL 295,48 RAO 657],8 VEL 20,758 PTH 3,I8 VHP 28,]39 DPA -24,85 RAP
LNCH 4ZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME _NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_NTH IN] TIME
90.00 10 55 16 1895.04 -I0.75 22.|8 194.03 |J6.35 I| 26 5]
90.00 J5 I! ?! 1045.79 15.65 33].77 206.26 113.9J J5 ?8 47
JO0.O0 I] 55 19 170J.16 -13.45 6.55 J92.64 116.95 12 23 40
100.00 J6 53 59 714.91 J8.41 310.7] 207.55 113.98 17 5 _4
110.00 I2 22 20 I616.45 -19.57 356.77 ]89.28 ]18.60 12 49 ]6
]10,O0 ]8 43 28 5660._43 24:.72 265.64 210.59 i14.40 ?0 ]7 4_
CIFFERENT|AL CCRRECTIONS MIC-EOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.4233 TRA-|,9616 TC3 -.1|37 BAU .4686 5GT 819,0 SGR 460.6 SG3 24,6
ROE-J,3598 RRA .3534 RE3 ,0029 FAU ,01134 RRT -°0846 RRF ,0799 RTF -.6130
FOE ,J453 FRA .7196 FC3 -.03_7 BSP 1926 5GB 939.6 R23 -,0044 RJ3 .6/37













ST 257,0 SR 444.4 SS 222.0
CRT ,4736 CR$ .447J CST ,9960
LSA 485.9 MSA 272.2 $SA 14.]
ELI 464.7 EL2 2]2.3 ALF 70.8?
LAUNCH OATE SEP 2J |965 FLIGHT TIME 7?.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE 0EC 2 ]965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE |34.|90
RL 150.29 LAL -.DO LC_- 357.80 VL 16.276 GAL 25,72 AZL 93.46 HCA 38,90 SMA 88.33 ECC .76569 INC 3.4575 V! 29.668
RP I0_.27 LAP -2.17 LOP 56.66 VP 30.810 GAP _48,68 AZP 92.69 TAL 171,20 T_P 2_0.10 RCA 20.70 APO 155,97 V2 35,003
RC _J,B|8 GL -3.0J GP -3.95 _AL 6_.38 ZAP 3?.99 ETS 170.57 ZAE 133,56 ETE 179.39 ZAC 24.13 ETC 45.78 CLP 32.7_
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 283.507 VHL J6.838 OLA -24.|9 RAL 296.96 RAD 6571.6 V£L 20.120 PTH 3.I5 VHP 27.305 0PA -25.3| RAP 246.87 ECC 5.6658
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 I0 55 31 1903.94 -ll.02
90.00 15 22 5! JO15,68 J6.47
]00.00 11 56 34 J706.88 -13.63
IOO.O0 17 4 30 687.97 19.14
JIO.O0 12 24 58 16_7.81 °|9.62
1i0.00 18 52 _5 5637.84 "25.34
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,4430 TRA-I.9780 TC3 -.|2i0 BAU .4587
R02-1.3123 RRA .3643 RE3 .0026 FAU ,0|138
FOE .Jr, O? FRA .741) FC_ L.O_47 BSP 2073
802 1.3830 8RA 2.0113 6C3 .|_I0 FsP -54
IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
22.69 194.64 JI6.25 11 27 |5 J303,9 -7.4] 15.8s
331,94 207,|9 ]I3,36 |5 39 47 4J5,7 19.49 324.57
6.88 193.31 116.86 I2 25 ! I106.9 -9.92 .06
309.04 208.41 113.41 17 15 57 88.0 22.15 5OI.54
356.85 190.03 ]J8,57 |2 5! 56 1017.8 -I5.65 349.98
264.19 211.33 113.75 20 26 33 5037.6 28.33 256.2_
MIO-C(.XJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 856,3 SGR 466.9 SG3 26,5 ST 268.J SR 448.4 SS 235,9
RRT -.0914 RRF ,0867 RTF -,632| CRT .4848 CRS ,4686 CST .9966
$G8 9?5.3 R23 -,0049 R13 .6327 LSA 499.! MSA 28].5 SSA 14.3
sG! 857.8 SG2 464,I THA 175.96 EL] 472.7 EL2 222.4 ALF 68,97
LAUNCH DATE $EP 21 1965 FLIGHT TIN[ 74.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ DEC 4 ]965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 139.783
RL ]50.19 LAL -,00 LOL _57_80 VL J?.0|_ GAL ?4.57 AZL 93,02 HCA 42.09 SMA 89.80 ECC .73955 IN( 3,0]63 Vl 29.668
RP ]0_,27 LAP -2.02 LOP 39,_ vP 31,220 GAP -46,55 AzP 9?.24 TAL |70.36 TAP 2|2,45 RCA 23.39 APO ]56.2] V2 35.016
RC 79.613 GL -2.90 GP -4,05 _AL 67,04 ZAP 31.5I ET$ ]69.98 ZAE ]33.54 ETE 179,75 ZAC 23.J4 ETC 49.05 CLP ]],28
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 259.772 VHL |B,JI7 0LA -73,83 RAL 298.37 RA0 657].5 VEL |9.571 PTH 3.11 VHP ?6.307 OPA -25.77 RAP 248.69 ECC 5.2752
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I T|ME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 10 55 ?_ /917.57 -I1.28 23.?0 ]95,]7 I]6,14 |t 27 2I 1312,6 -7.68 16.37
90.00 15 34 JO 984.67 17.30 330.04 208.00 I]2.?B 15 50 34 384.7 20.23 322.60
JO0.O0 11 57 28 1712.48 -13.80 7.21 193._8 I16.78 12 26 0 ]112,_ -10.I0 .38
100.00 17 14 52 659.99 19.89 307.30 209.J5 ]17.79 17 75 5_ 60.0 72.81 299.72
]10.0_ lZ ?7 J4 1619.09 _]9.66 356,93 190.68 I|8.54 |? 54 J4 ]039.| -J5.70 350.O5
]J_.O0 ]9 J 34 5614.19 25.98 262.65 211.94 I13.04 20 35 # 5014.? 78.87 254.65
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-CCedRSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERNINATION ACCuRACy
TCE -.4643 TRA-l,9978 TC3 -.1294 BAU .4495 SGT 896.7 SGR 47_.5 $G3 28.6 ST 2_5,7 $R 451,7 SS 250.5
RDE-1.2646 RRA ,3739 RE3 .0022 FAU .0|J41 RRT -,0981RRF .0938 RTF -,6506 CRT .4962 CR$ .4886 CST .9970
_CE .1769 FRA ,7759 re3 -.0380 8SP 2166 5G8 1013,6 R23 -.0060 R|3 .65J? LSA 513.6 MSA 290.5 SSA 14.5
CCE 1,3472 8RA 2,0325 6C3 .1294 FSP -59 SGI 898.3 $G2 469.4 THA 175.93 ELI 481.0 EL2 ?32.9 ALF 66.85
LAUNCH GATE sEP 21 1965 FLIGHT TIME 76,00 ARRIVAL DATE CEC 6 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE I45.491
RL J50.]9 _AL -.00 LC_.. 357.80 VL 17.704 GAL ?3.49 AZL 92.63 HCA 45.29 SMA 91.28 ECC .71354 INC 2.626!
RP JOd,l_ LAP -1,87 LOP 43,06 vP 3].617 GAP -44.53 AZP 91,85 TAL |69.53 TAP 714.82 RCA 26.15 APO 156,42
RE 77,423 GL -2.76 GP -4.17 ZAL 60,75 ZAP 30,07 Ef$ 169,38 ZAE ]33,60 ETE ]80.]6 ZAC 27.22 ETC 5?.67
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 23_.]35 VHL 15.437 GLA -23.46 RA_ 799.72 RAD 6571.4 vEL 18.959 PTH 3,08 VHP 25.343 0PA -26.22 RAP 250.55
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG
90.00 ]0 55 8 1920.91 -IJ.5_ 23.68
90.00 J5 45 J7 952.78 18.]3 328.07
]00.00 J] 58 I 1717.97 -13.97 7.53
100.00 17 ?5 5 631.00 2D,64 305.48
]1o,oo 17 29 10 ]'620.26 -19.70 357.00
]]0.00 |9 ]0 25 5589.46 ?6.63 761.02
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
ICE -.4992 %RA-2.0330 TC3 -,1405 BAU .4475
RCE-J,Z]66 RRA ,3826 RC3 ,0016 FAU .Oil3?
FDE .]953 FRA .8069 FC3 -.04|3 6SP 1915





IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
195.60 1J6.04 lJ 27 9 1320.9 -7.94 16.85
208.68 112,13 J6 ] 9 352.8 20.97 320.55
|94.36 116.70 12 26 39 1117.9 -I0,27 .68
209.76 112.11 17 35 36 31.0 23.46 297.82
|9|.24 118,57 I2 56 l0 J020.3 -|5.74 350,J2
212.43 1J?.77 ?0 43 35 4989.5 29,4] 252.93
MI0-CO_JR$E ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 948.4 SGR 477.5 $G3 30.9 ST 309.0 SR 454,1 S$ 267.0
RRT -.JO|? RRF ,1005 RTF -.6680 CRT .5J50 CRS .5093 CST .997]
SGB J061.9 R23 -,0]03 RI3 .66_7 LSA 53?,4 MSA 298._ SSA ]4.9
sGJ 950.1 $G2 474._ THA J76.JI ELI 49J.8 EL2 244.5 ALF 63.73
=
2]0
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE $EP 11 i:565 FLIGHT TIME 78.00 ARRIVAL DATE 0EC 8 1965
HELJC_CENTRJC CONIC DISTANCE J5],199
RL ]50,19 LAL -.DC] LCK. 357.80 VL IB.]54 GAL 22.47 AZL 92,28 HCA 48,46 SMA 91.76 ECC .68775 INC 2.2?65 V! 29.668
RP ]{]8,J4 LAP -I .TO LOP 46.26 vP 32.OO1 GAP -42.60 AZP 91.51 TAL I68.71 TAP 217.19 RCA 26.97 APO ]56.59 V2 35.043
RC 75,,249 GL -2.61 GP -4.29 ZAL 59.5I ZAP 26.64 ETS I6B,TJ 7.AE 133.72 ETE 180.60 ZAC 21 .41 ETC 56.66 CLP 26.35
f}LANE TOCENTRI C CONIC
C) 218.547 VHL 14.777 DLA -2).O6 RAL 301.OI RAD 6571.2 VEL |8.4]0 PTH 3.04 VHP 24.410 CPA -26,67 RAP 252,44 ECC 4.5934
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.D0 IO 54 30 1928.6Z -11.77 24.14 195.94 115.94 11 26 39 1)28.8 -8.18 1?.30
_O.O0 15 56 lO 9Z0.05 16.95 326.02 209.12 111.44 16 It 50 32D.I 2I.?0 ]I6.42
iOO.00 It 58 J5 ]723.08 -J4.]3 7.8} 194,74 116.61 12 26 56 1123.1 -10.44 ,98
lOO.O0 17 15 6 601.02 Z|.40 303.57 210.25 IIJ.5B 17 45 7 ].0 24.12 295.83
110.00 12 30 44 I62I.ZI -19.73 357.05 I91.69 1]6.50 12 57 45 I021,2 -15.77 350.17
110,OO I9 19 6 5563.69 27.28 259.30 2IZ.78 II1.44 20 5J 50 4963,7 29.94 25I.I2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.4747 TRA-2.0097 TO3 -.I416 BAU ,4135 SET 962.5 SGR 462.2 SG3 33.2 ST 314.D SR 456.2 58 279.!
RGE-2.1696 RRA .3890 RE3 ,0007 FAu .01J68 RRT -,I212 RRF .IJJ9 RTF -.6866 CRT .4955 CRS .5174 CST .9972
FOE .2070 FRA .8316 FC} -.046} BSP 3077 SGB 1076.5 R23 -.0015 R13 .6874 LSA 538.6 MSA }06.7 SSA I4.8
BOg ].2622 6RA 2.0470 BE} .1416 FSP -78 SGI 964.8 SG2 477.5 THA 175.40 ELI 492,9 EL2 152,4 ALF 63.82
LAUNCH DATE SEP 21 1965 FLIGHT TIME 80.00 _RRIVAL DATE DEC IO 1965
9J.96 HCA 51.68 SMA 94.28 ECC .66Z34 INC 1.9595 VI 29.666
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 157.213
RL 150.19 LAL -.00 LL,_. }57.80 VL 18.965 GAL 21.50 AZL
RP IO8,10 LAP -l.54 LOP 49.47 VP 32.369 GAP -40.77 AZP 91.22 TAL 167,90 TAP 219.59 RCA 31.64 APO 156.73 V2 35.056
RE 73.O94 GL -2.44 GP -4.42 ZAL 58.32 ZAP 27.24 ETS 167.95 ZAE ]33.9_ ETE 181.09 lAC 20.70 ETC 61.0I CLP 26,91
PLANE TC(ENTR_C CONIC
C} Z00.289 VHL 14.152 DLA -22.64 RAL ]02.23 RAD 6571.1 VEL 17.953 PTH
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IN] RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
90.00 JO 53 35 J936.42 -IJ.99 24.59 _96.19 115.84 IJ 25 52
90.00 J6 6 51 886.4} 19.78 523.90 209.64 110.69 ]6 2! 38
IOO.OO I] 58 9 I726.04 -I4.28 8.12 I95.05 II6.54 12 26 57
JDD,OD 17 44 59 5658.D9 22.16 279.49 210.60 JJO.60 I9 22 37
110,00 12 ]I 58 |622.03 -J9.75 357.10 ]92.05 II8.48 12 59 0
liD.DO 19 27 }9 5536.86 27.94 257.49 213.00 I]0,55 20 59 56
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5048 TRA-2.0424 TC3 -,1526 BAU .4087 SGT 1015.4 SGR 486.I 503 35.9
R_[-J.I2|7 RRA .3953 RE} -.0002 FAU .01169 RRT -.1262 RRF .1200 RTF -,7030
FOE .ZZ60 FRA .8637 FC} -.0505 BSP 29J6 SGB II25,8 R23 -.0057 Ri3 .7037
DOE 1.2100 BRA 2.080} BC} ,IF26 FSP -81 SOl IO17.8 SG2 481.I THA I75.55
3.00 VHP 23.508 0PA -27.1D RAP 254,36 ECC 4.2963








ST 337,9 SR 457.I 55 296,5
CRT .5103 CRS .5342 CST .9973
LSA 559.0 MSA 31_.6 SSA IS.I
ELI 503.5 ELI 263.6 _LF 60.50
LAUNCH DATE SEP 21 1965 FLIGHT TIME 82.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE 0EC I2 1965
HELIOCENTRIG CONIC DISTANCE 163,220
RL 150.19 LAL -,00 LOL ]_7.dD VL 19.519 GAL Z0.56 AZL 91.67 HCA 54.89
RP lO8._6 LAP -1,}T LOP 52.68 VP }2.723 GAP -39,02 AZP 90.96 TAL 167.1I
RE 70.962 GL -2,25 GP -4,57 ZAL 57,I7 ZAP 25.86 ETS 167.10 ZAE 134.20
PLANETOCENTRIC CL._N;C








SMA 95.79 ECC .63736 INC 1.6693 vZ 29.668
TAP 22_.00 RCA 34,74 APO 156.64 v2 35.069
ETE 181,64 ZAC 20.13 ETC 65.71 CLP 25.46
VHP 22,635 DPA -27,53 RAP 256.32 ECC 4.0243
LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
10 52 24 1943.65 -]2.21 25,0I I98,34 _]5.75 |I 24 47
16 17 20 _51,93 20,59 521.69 209.92 109.86 16 31 32
II 57 44 1732.74 -14.42 8.40 195.23 116.47 12 26 37
17 54 40 5_Z6. JD 22.9J 277.41 2JD.82 1D9,75 ]9 31 47
IZ 32 52 J612.65 -19.77 ]57,14 |92.3I J]_,47 12 59 54
19 36 3 55OB,96 28.59 255.58 213.07 109.59 2I 7 52
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
;DE -.5212 TRA-2.O626 TC} -.16]4 8AU .3966 SGT JD61.5 SGR 489, 4 SG] 3_.7
RCE-].0741 RRA .4003 RC} -._0|4 FAU .01179 RRT -,1_55 RRF .1298 RTF -,719l
FOE .2440 FRA .8952 rE} -.O555 BSP }062 SG8 1168.9 R23 -.0068 R13 .7198
QCE 1.1939 BRA 2.IDII _C3 .|614 FSP -89 sGI 1064.1 SG2 483.? THA 175,49








ST 356.5 SR 457.3 55 315.5
CRT ,5156 CRS .5471 CST .9972
LSA 577.4 MSA }19.8 $54 I5.2
ELl 512.3 EL2 274.2 ALF 57.75
LAUNCH _ATE SEP 21 J965 FLIGHT TIME 84,00 ARRIVAL OATE DEC 14 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE I69.}16
RL ]50.J_ LAL -.00 LOL 357.80 VL 20.079 GAL 19.69 AZL 91.40 HCA 58.09 SMA 97.29 ECC ,61290 INC 1.4008 vl 29.668
RP I08.02 LAP -I,I9 LOP 55.89 VP 33.062 GAP -37.34 AtP 90.74 TAL 166,34 TAP 224.4_ RCA 37.66 APO 156.92 V2 35,062
RE 68.B56 GL -2.04 GP -4.73 ZAL 56,07 ZAP 24,51 ETS 166,14 zAE 134.56 ETE I82.24 _AC 19.72 ETC 70.72 CLP 24.08
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 J68.642 VHL I2,986 0LA -21,76 RAL }04.50 RAD 6570.8 VEL 17.028 PTH 2,93 VHP 21.789 DPA -27.96 RAP 256.}0 ECC ].7754
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 IO 50 55 1950.52 -12.4! 25.4! 196.40 115.66 II 23 25 ]350.5 -8.86 l_.54
90.00 16 27 37 816,52 21,39 319.41 ZIO,06 ]O9.O] J6 4] ]3 ZJ6.5 23,79 311.56
JO0.OO 11 57 ! 1737.20 -14,55 8.66 195.32 I16,40 12 25 58 1137.2 -10.89 1.78
100.00 IO 4 12 5795.J2 23.65 275.24 210.90 I08.84 J9 40 45 5193.J 26.00 267.23
110.00 I_ }} 25 1623.08 -19.79 357.I7 192.48 I18.46 ]3 0 28 i023.1 -I5,8} 350.28
|IO.OO 19 44 |7 5480.00 29.2} 253.57 211.01 108.56 2J J5 37 4880.0 _I.49 245.D9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CR81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -,5379 TRA-2.0836 TC3 -.1706 BAU .}848 sGT 2JIO.2 SGR 492,] $63 41.7 ST 18D.4 SR 456,7 5S }11.2
R02-J.0268 RRA ,4044 RE} -,0028 FAU .011_0 RRT -.1453 RRF ,1403 RTF -.7344 CRT .5205 ORS .5566 CST .9970
FEE .2627 FRA .9276 FC} -.061] BSP }19] SGB 12J4,4 R23 -.0065 R13 ,7551 LSA 597,5 MSA 325,D SSA 15.4
}DE J,1591 BRA 2,J225 BE} ,J707 9SP -96 SGJ JJJ}.O $G2 465.6 THA 175.45 ELI 522,0 EL2 284.1 ALF 54,?}
211
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 2. 1965-66_
LAUNCH CAT[ sEP 21 1965 FLIGHT TIME 86.00 ARRIVAL OATE OEC 16 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE I75.494
RL 150.J9 LAL -.00 LC_ }57,80 VL 20,586 GAL 18.85 AZL 91.}5 MCA 6J.]0 SMA 98.78 [CC ,58902 INC 1,1502 VI 29.668
RP I07.98 LAP -I.01 LOP 59,J0 VP 33.386 GAP -35.74 AZP 90.55 TAL 165.58 TAP 126.88 RE4 40.60 APO 156.97 VZ 35.095
RE 66,778 GL -1.80 GP -4,90 _AL 55,0I IAP 23,I8 ETS I65.05 _A[ 135,01 EIE 182o91 ZAC I9.47 ErC 75.96 CLP 22,68
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 154.792 VHL I2.442 CLA -21.29 RAL 305,54 RAG 6570.7 VEL I6.617 PTH Z.89 vHP 2_,969 CPA -Z8.}7 RAP 760.)2 ECC 5.5475
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CSr TIM JNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 L,_NG
90,00 10 49 9 1957.08 -lZ,60 25,80 196.17 I15,57 1| 21 46 1357.1 -9.06 I8,9!
90,D0 16 37 41 780.19 22.I8 517.03 2J0._6 108.07 16 5_ 41 180.2 24.44 309.10
JO0,O0 11 55 58 1741.42 -14.68 8,9| 195.33 ll6,}} 12 24 59 1141.4 -11.03 Z.OZ
100.00 18 J} 33 57_9.11 24.38 272.98 2J0.84 107,86 19 49 32 5159.t 26.59 264.Bd
110,00 12 33 38 162}.34 -19.80 357.18 192.55 118.45 J} D 42 J023.3 -15.94 35_.Z9
lIO.O0 19 52 22 5449.96 29.87 25J,46 212.80 i07,46 21 23 12 4859._ ]1,96 242.87
OlFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORCIT CEIERMINA TION ACCURACY
TOE -.5530 TRA-2.1040 TC3 -,1798 OAU .3721 SGT 1160.3 SGR 494,2 563 45.0 ST 402,9 SR 455.2 55 349.5
RCE -,9797 RRA .4076 RC3 -.0046 FAU ,01_04 RRT -.1560 RRF .I519 RTF .7491 EFT .5237 CRS .5690 CST .9968
FCE ,2820 FRA .96i5 rc3 -.0673 B SP 3342 56_ 126|.2 R23 -.0101RI3 .7499 LSA 6|8.9 MSA 329.3 SSA 15,6
_OE 1.1250 8RA 2.1432 BC} .1798 CSP -J05 $6I 1163.4 SG2 486.9 THA J75.39 ELI 532. 4 ELI 293.5 ALF 51.57
LAUNCH CAT[ 5EP 11 1965 FLIGHT TIME 88.00 ARRIVAL GATE CEC 18 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE |81.748
RL 150.19 LAL -._0 LOL 357.80 VL ZI.063 GAL I8,04 ATL 90.9I HCA 64.51 SMA 190.26 ECC .56577 INC .9143 vJ 29.668
RP 107.94 LAP -.83 LOP 62.3J vP 33.695 GAP -34._I AIP 90.39 [AL 164.85 TAP 229.36 RCA 43.54 APO J56,99 v2 35.1D8
RC 64.732 6L -1.54 CP -5.09 ZAL 54.00 ZAP 21.87 ET$ 163.79 ZAE 135.54 ETE 183.66 ZAC I9.40 EIC 81,34 CLP 21.30
PLANE TC)CENTRIC CONIC
C] 142.I05 VHL 11,92I CLA -_0.80 RAL 306.5_ RAO 6570.5 VEL I6.23! PTH 2.85 VHP 20.175 CPA -78.78 RAP 162.56 ECC 3.]3_7
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 jj 47 4 1963.36 -12.79 26,I7 I96.24 J15.48 II i9 48 I363.4 -9.25 19.27
90,00 J6 47 54 74_,89 _Z.9_ 3J4.57 Z09.9_ I07.06 I6 59 57 I42.9 25,07 3_6.54
100,00 11 54 35 1745,45 -14.80 9,I4 I95,24 116.27 I_ 23 41 1145,5 -If.J6 Z.25
lO0.O0 18 22 44 5724,07 25.09 270,6_ ZI0.64 106.81 I9 58 8 5124,1 27,15 _62,42
110.00 12 33 3J 1623,46 -I9.80 ]57.19 192.53 |J8.45 13 0 34 1023,5 -15.85 350,30
IlO.BO ZO 0 18 5418.82 30.48 249.Z4 ZIZ.44 I06.26 21 30 37 4828.8 32.41 ZAO.56
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5 MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5650 TRA-Z.1219 TC3 -.1883 _AU .3580 SGT 1210.5 SGR 495,7 56} 48,5 ST 425.5 SR 452.9 SS 369.3
ROE -.9330 RRA .4099 RC3 -.0067 rAU ,0122J RRT -,I683 RRF ,I645 RTF -.76}3 CRT .5746 CRS .5778 CST .9964
F_£ .3016 rRA .9960 rE3 -.0744 BSP 3549 SG8 I308.I RZ3 -.Oil} RI} .7641 LSA 640.9 MSA 3}2.8 SSA 15.7
6OE 1.0907 6RA 2.161I 8C3 ,IE84 FSP -If5 SGi I214.0 562 487,3 THA 175,30 EL1 543.0 EL} 302.t ALF 48.]9
LAUNCH GAtE SEP 21 1965 FLIGHT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL GATE CEC 20 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE I88.075
RL 150.19 LAL -.00 LOL _57,_ VL 21,511 GAL 17.27 AZL 90.69 MCA 67.73 SMA |01.7} ECC .54319 INC .6907 vl 29.668
RP i07.90 LAP -,64 LOP 65.53 vP 33.969 GAP -}2.74 ATP 90.26 TAL 164.I4 TAP 231.87 RCA 46,47 APO 156,99 v? 35,1?0
RC 62,721 GL -1,24 6P -5,30 7AL 53,04 ZAP _0.59 ETS I62,33 ZAE 136.15 ETE I84.50 ZAC 19.53 ETC 86.75 (LP 19.93
PLANE T_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 1}0.483 VHL tt.423 CLA -20.28 RAL }07.44 RAG 6570,4 vEL 15.869 PTH 2.81 VHP 19.404 CPA -29,18
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME
90.00 10 44 41 1969.44 -12.97 26.52 196.03 115.40 11 17 30
90.00 16 57 17 704.60 2}.69 312.01 209.63 105.99 J7 9 Z
100.00 11 52 53 1749.36 -14.92 9.37 195.05 116.21 12 22 2
100,O0 18 31 46 5687.95 2_,78 268.15 210.29 105.69 20 6 34
I10.00 1_ 3} 2 1623.5g -19.80 357.19 192.41 118.45 J3 0 6
IlO.O0 20 8 6 5386._8 3].07 246.92 211,94 105.0_ 21 37 53
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECFIOt_S MiC=COUR$[ ExECuTiON ACCURACY
TeE -,5786 TRA-2.1418 TC} -,1974 _AU .3448 SGT I_64.7 5GR 496.7 563 52,3
ROE -.8866 RRA .4117 RC3 -.0092 FAU .01239 RRT -.1809 RRF .1782 RTF -.7767
FOE .3223 FRA 1,03_3 C_3 -.0822 8SP 3703 568 |358t 7 R23 -.0134 RI} ,7776
B_E 1,0587 BRA 2,1810 _C3 ,1@77 FsP -125 5GJ 1268,4 SG_ 487._ THA 175.23
RAP 264.43 ECC 3,1474








ST 450._ SR 449.6 55 368.1
CRT .5259 CR5 .5857 CS/ .9959
LSA 665.3 MSA 3}5,1 SSA 15.9
ELI 555,6 EL2 309.7 ALF 44.96
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 21 1965 FLIGHT TIME 92.00 ARRIVAL GATE CEC _2 1365
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 194.466
RL 150,19 LAL -,00 LC_- 357.80 VL 21,93J 6AL 16.53 AZL 90.48 HCA 7_.95 SMA 103.17 ECC .52131 JNC
RP 107.87 LAP -,45 LOP 68,75 vP 34._69 CAP -31.32 A_P 90.16 TAL 163.46 rAP 234.40 RCA 49.39 APO
RC _.751 6L -.92 GP -5.55 ZAL 52.12 ZAP 19.34 ET5 160.64 ZAE I36,86 ET[ 185.43 ZAC 19.84 ETC
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 119.834 VHL 10.947 CLA -19,74 RAL 308.29 RAC 6570.2 VEL ]5.530 PTH 2.77 VHP J8.658 CPA -29.57 RAP
LNCH AtMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AsC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME
90.00 IO 41 58 1975,39 -13.14 26.87 195.72 115.31 I! 14 53
90.00 17 6 50 665.28 24.40 309,35 209.20 J04,84 17 17 55
100,00 II 50 49 1753.19 -15,04 9.60 194,78 iJ6.14 12 20 Z
lO0.O0 18 40 39 5650.75 _6,44 265.58 _09.79 104,49 _0 14 50
II0.00 12 32 12 1623.50 -19.80 357.19 192.20 I18,45 IZ 59 16
110.00 _O 15 46 5153._J 31.64 244.48 _II.Z8 103.68 ZI 44 59
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5890 TRA-2.1589 TC3 -._057 8AU ,3302 SGT 1318.8 $CR 497.J $63 56.4
ROE -.8408 RRA ,4129 RC] -.012] FAU .01_61 RRT -.I953 RRF .1933 RTF -,7897
FOE .3435 FRA 1.0697 FC3 -.09IJ 8sP 3916 5_8 J409.3 R_3 -.0JSI R13 ,7906













ST 474.3 SR 445.4 SS 408.5
CRT .5248 CR5 .5921 CST .9953
LSA 690.} MSA }36.7 $SA 16._
ELI 568.6 £L2 316.Z ALF 41.59
=_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ¢ VOL 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH OATE $EP 21 1963 FLZGHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE DEC 24 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC QZSTANCE 200.919
RL J50.19 LAL -.0D LOt. 357.80 VL 22.326 GAL J5.81 AZL 90.27 HCA 74,17 SNA 104.60 ECC .50016 INC
RP 107.83 LAP -.26 LO# 71.97 VP 34.535 GAP -29.96 AZP 90.07 TAL 162.80 TAP 236.97 RCA 52.28 APO
RC 58.824 GL -.56 GP -5.78 ZAL 31.26 ZAP 18.|2 ITS |58.66 ZAE |37.67 ETE 186.48 ZAC 20.35 ETC
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CON|C
CS JJD,DSO VeIL 10.492 DLA -19.18 RAL 309.09 RAD 6570.1 VEL J5.2J2 PTH 2.73 VHP |7.934 OPA _29.96 RAP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME |NJ LAT IN| LGNG IN| RT A$C |NJ AZNTH |NJ T[N£ POCST TXM
90.00 J0 38 54 1981.31 -13.31 27.22 195.33 |15.23 |J 11 55 1381.3
90;00 17 16 J3 624.89 25.07 306.58 208.62 103.61 17 26 36 24.9
100_00 11 48 Zd 1757.06 -15,J5 9.83 194,42 116.08 12 17 41 1J57.1
IOO.00 18 49 2_ 5612.42 27,06 262.91 209.15 103.21 20 22 57 501Z.4
110.OO 12 3! 0 1623.55 -19.80 357,19 19J.91 118.45 12 58 4 1023.5
JJO.OO 20 29 J7 9318.69 32.18 ZAJ.93 2JD.47 J02.25 2J 51 56 47J8.7
OZFFERENTIAL CORRECTZON$ N|D-COUR$1[ EXECUT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -.5982 TRA-2.1748 TC3 -.2136 8AU .3151 SGT |374,3 SGR 496,9 sG3 60.8
RDE -.7954 RRA .4136 RC3 -.0155 FAU .01286 RRT -.2111RRF .2J00 RTF -.8021
FOE .3657 FRA 1.1088 FC3 -.1011 8SP 4J42 SGB 146j.4 223 -.0170 R|3 .8030













ST 499.2 SR 440.3 SS 429.7
CRT .5226 CR5 .5974 CST .994T
LSA 716.6 NSA 337.4 $SA 16.2
EL1 582.8 EL2 321.5 ALF 38.22
LAUNCH DATE _EP 21 1965 FLI_T TZN[ 96°00 ARRIVAL OATE DEC 26 J965
HEL|OCENTRZC CONIC 0ISTANCE L_7.427
RL 130.19 LAL -.00 LOt. _7.80 VL 22.697 GAk J5.13 AZL 90.07 HCA 77.39 SI4A 103.99 ECC .47976 |NC .0713 vl 29.668
RP 107.80 LAP -.07 LOP 75.19 VP 34.788 GAP -28.65 AZP 90,02 TAL 162.17 TAP 239.56 RCA 55.14 APO 156.84 V| 35.155
RC 56.947 GL -,IS GP -6.05 ZAL 50.44 ZAP 16.94 ET8 |56.34 ZAE |58.57 ETE |87.67 ZAC 21.03 ETC 102.10 CLP 15.85
PLANIETOCENTRZC CON;C
C3 sos.147 ve_ to.0_70LA -_8,58 RAL 308.6# RAO 65_.0 V£L _4.9_6 FrH #.69 VHP t?.232 OPA -30.34 RAP 2r0.77 E¢C 2.6646
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN£ L-! TINE IN| LAT _NJ LONG XNJ RT ASC ZNJ AZNTH |NJ T;NE POC$T TIN _NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
90.00 J0 35 28 1987.33 -13,A9 27.58 194,85 115.14 lJ B 36 |387.3 -9.99 20.65
90.00 17 25 29 5871.43 25.71 281.61 207.89 102._O |9 ] 20 527|.4 27.|5 273.24
1OO.00 11 45 36 1761.06 -15,27 10.07 193.97 116.01 12 14 57 116|_1 -11.65 3.15
1OO.OO 18 58 E 5572.93 27,64 260.12 ZO8.36 10J.85 20 30 55 4972.9 29.00 251.58
110.00 12 29 25 1623.75 -|9.81 357.2J |9].52 1|8.44 12 56 29 1023.7 -J5.86 350.31
110.OO 210 30 42 5283.01 32.65 239.25 L_9.51 100.74 21 58 45 4683.0 33.78 230.20
01FFERENT;AL CGRRECT|ON$ N]O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACV 0RSrT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
TOE -.6069 TRA-2.1905 TC3 -.2211 8AU ,3OO1 $GT 1452.0 $GR 496.3 SG3 65.7 ST 525.1 SR 434.1 S$ 451.9
ROE -,7305 RRA .4140 RC3 -.0_95 FAU ,01314 RRT -°2283 RRF ,2283 RTF -o8138 CRT ,5J93 CRS .6016 CST ,9939
FOE .3889 FRA |.1497 FC3 -,1124 BSP 4365 568 |515.6 223 -.0193 R]3 .8|47 LSA 744.6 NSA 337.1SSA 16,3
80£ .9652 ERA 2,2299 BC3 .2_|9 FSP -163 861 |437.J $62 481.5 THA |74.90 ELI 598.5 EL2 325.4 ALF 34.88
LAUNCH OATE SEP 21 i965 FL|GHT TIN[ 98.00 ARR|VAL OATE DEC ZS 1965
H£LIOCENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 213.985
RL 150.19 LAL -.00 LOL 357.60 VL 23.045 GAL |4.47 AZL 89.85 HCA 80.61SMA J07.36 ECC .460_1
RP 107.76 LAP .12 LOP 78.41 VP 35.027 GAP -27.39 AZP 89.98 TAL 161.57 TAP 242.19 RC_ 57.96
RC 53.125 Gk .28 GP -6.35 ZAL 49,66 ZAP 15.80 ET$ 153.59 ZAE 139.57 ETE 189.02 ZAC 21.88
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 92.971 VHL 9.642 OLA -|T.96 RAL 310.45 RAD 6569.8 VEL |4.640 PTH 2,65 VHP 16.553 0PA -30.72
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-X T|NE |NJ LAT IN| LONG XNJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PC) CST TIN
90.00 IO 31 39 1993.58 -13.67 27.95 194.29 115.04 11 4 53 1393.6
90.00 17 34 37 5828,77 26.29 278.63 207.02 100.9| 19 |1 46 5228.8
IOO.00 11 42 23 1765.32 -15.40 10.32 193.44 |15.94 12 11 49 1165.3
100.00 19 6 S_ 5532.27 28.|8 257,21 207.42 100.41 20 38 46 4932.3
110.00 12 27 25 1624.21 -19.83 35T.23 |91.05 ||8.43 12 54 30 J024.2
110.00 20 38 | 5246.14 33.08 236.47 208.40 99.14 22 5 27 4646.1
D|FFERENTXAL CCRRECTXONS NZO-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6JTZ TR_-2o2078 TC3 -,3291 B_U .2864 $GT 1493.9 $GR 495,2 sG3 70.9
ROE -.7062 RRA .4143 RC3 -.0242 FAU .01343 RRT -.2465 RRF ,2484 RTF -.8247
FOE °4137 FRA 1.|931 FC3 -.1250 BSP 453| $60 1573.8 R23 -.0225 213 .8257
8DE .9379 BRA 2.2464 BC3 .2304 FSP -178 sG| 1499.5 SG2 478.2 THA 174.80
INC .1217 V! 29.668
APO 156.75 VZ 35.166
ETC 106.63 CLP 14.30
RAP 2?2.92 ECC 2._301








ST 553,1SR 426.8 SS 475.3
CRT .5161 CR$ .6048 CST .9932
LSA 775.2 NSA 335.7 $SA 16.4
ELI 616.9 EL2 327.7 ALF 31.53
LAUNCH OATE SEP 21 1965 FLIGHT TI_ 100.00 ARRIVAL OATE DEC 3{} 1965
_ELIOCENTRIC CONIC OJSTANCE 220.589
RL 150.19 bAk -.00 LQ. 357.80 VL 23.372 GAL J3.84 AZL 89.69 HCA 83.84 SNA 105.69 ECC .44|23
NP IO7.73 LAP .31 LOP 81.64 VP 35.253 GAP -26.18 AZP 89.97 TAL 161.01 TAP 244.85 RCA (_O.73
RC 58.365 G_ .77 GP -6.67 ZAL 48.94 ZAP 14.72 ETS 150.32 ZAE 140.66 ETE 190.56 ZAC 22.89
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 85.491 VHL 9.246 OLA -17.30 RAL 311.O8 RAO 6569.7 VEL 14.382 PTH
LNCH AZNTH LN_H TXNE L-I TZN( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC
90.DD JD 27 25 2D_O._'D -J9.88 28,94 _93._
90,00 IT 43 40 5784.92 26.82 275,52 206.00
100.OO 11 38 45 1769.99 -15.54 10,EO 192.82
IOO.00 J9 t50 5490.37 ?.8.66 254.;9 206,34
110.00 12 25 l J625.07 -19.85 357.28 190.50
110.00 ZO 45 14 5208.06 33.45 233.56 _07.14
OJFFERENT|AL C(=RRECTZOt$
TOE -.6243 TRA-2.2215 TC3 -.2353 BAU .271|
ROE -.6624 RRA .4J45 RC3 -.0296 FAU .0|377
FOE ,4894 FRA 1.2383 FC3 -.1394 BSP 4759
8DE .JOZ ERA 2.2599 BC3 .2372 FSP -194
2.61 VHP 15.89A OPA -31_10
IN| AZNTH ZNJ TJNE POC$T T_N
JJ_.94 IJ O 45 J4OO,2
99.44 19 20 5 5184.9
J15.86 12 8 15 1170.0
98,89 20 46 31 4890.4
118.42 12 52 6 1025.1
97.46 22 12 2 4608.1
|NC .3135 VJ 29.668
APO 156.64 V| 35.J76
ETC 110.79 CLP 13.16
RAP 275.09 ECC 2.4070








ST 550.5 SR 4|8.3 S$ 499.6
CRT .5103 CRS .6065 CST .9923
LSA 806.2 NSA 353.5 ssA 16.5
EL! 635.6 EL2 328.6 ALF 28.42
N]D-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURAC_
SGT 1555.0 $GR 493.8 sG3 76.6
RRT -.2673 RRF" ,2707 RTF -.8353
$G_ |63J.5 R23 -.0255 RJ5 .8364
$G| 1561,2 862 474,0 THA 174.65
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH 0ATE SEe 21 ]96fl FLIGHT TINE 102.00 ARRIVAL OAT( JAN 1 J966
HEL|_ENTR|C CONIC OlSTANC( 227.233
RL 150.J9 LAL -,DO LQ. 357.80 VL 23.678 GAL J3.23 AZL 89.50 HC4 87.0? SNA
RP I07.7D LAP ,50 LOP 84.8? VP 35.466 GAP -25,0| AZP 89.9? TAL IG0.48 TAP
RC _1.675 GL 1.31 GP -?.03 ZAL 48.27 ZAP |3.?2 ETS 146.43 ZAE 141.85 (T(
PLAN_TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 78.651 VHL 8.869 DLA -IE,61RAL 311.62 RAD 6529.5 VEL 14.142 PTH 2.58 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|M( L-I T|NE INJ LAT
90.00 10 22 43 2007.39 -14.06
90.00 17 82 38 5739,82 21.28
1DO.GO _1 34 40 1775,23 -18.69
IO0.OO 19 23 23 5447.22 29.0?
liD.DO 12 22 9 1626,47 -19,90
liD.DO 20 52 23 5168.74 3_,78
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.8307 724-2.2345 TC3 -,2408 BAU .2560
ROE -,6192 RRA ,4149 RC3 -.0359 FAU .01414
rDE .4667 ¥RA 1.2861FC3 -,IS57 8SP 4893
BDE .8838 BRA 2.2?2? 8C3 .2434 FSP -212
109.98 (CC .42312 INC .5025 vJ 29.668
247.54 RCA 63.45 APO 156.52 V2 35.186
192.32 ZAC 24.03 ETC 114.57 CLP 11.81
15o255 0PA -31.49 RAP 277.28 (CC Z.Z944
INJ LONG ;NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
28,77 192.93 114.83 10 56 1| 1407.4 -10,60 Z1.81
272.30 204.84 97.89 19 28 18 5139.8 28.09 263.73
10.91 192.13 115.77 |2 4 J6 1175.2 -lZ.IO 3.96
251.05 205,11 9?.29 20 54 |O 4847.2 29.77 242.32
357.37 189.87 118.39 12 49 |6 lD26.5 -15.95 350.47
230.53 205.74 95.69 22 J8 32 4568.7 34.18 221.31
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACy
SGT 1617.9 SGR 492.2 SG3 82.8 ST 608.6 SR 408.7 SS 525.0
RRT -.2903 RRF .2955 RTF -.8453 CRT .5029 CR$ .6067 CST .9913
SG8 1691.2 R23 -.0289 RI3 .8465 LSA 838.8 NSA 330.6 $$A 16.6
$81 1624.8 SG2 469.1 THA 174.49 ELI 655.7 EL2 327.9 ALF 25.45
LAUNCH DATE $EP 21 1965 FLIGHT TIME |04,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 3 1966
H£LIOC(NTRIC CONIC DISTANCE E33.914
RL 15t_.18 I._L -.00 LOt. 357.80 VL 23.96S GAL 12,65 AZL 89.311._A 90.30 M4A 1|1.24 (CC .40578 IN(: .6905 vl 29.668
RP IO7.67 LAP .69 LOP 88.10 VP 35.668 GAP -23.8? AZP 90.00 TAL 159.98 TAP 250.28 RCA 66.10 APO 156.39 V2 35.196
RC 50,062 GL 1.90 GP -7.43 ZAL 47,65 ZAP 12.80 ET$ 141.80 ZAE 145.13 (T( 194.34 ZAC 25.30 ETC 117,96 CLP 10.46
PLANE.TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ?2.405 VHL 8.508 D1_4 -15.87 RAL 312_09 RA0 6569.4 V(L J3.920 PTH 2.54 vHP 14.637 OPA -31.88 RAP 279.47 ECC 2.1916
LNCH AZNTH LN¢.H T|N_ L-I T|NE |NJ I.AT XNJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINI[ PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
gO.DO IO 17 33 2015.33 -14.Zg 29.24 I92.14 114.71 10 51 g 1415.3 -10.84 22.27
90.00 J8 I 34 3693.43 27.67 268.96 203.55 96.26 19 56 27 5093.4 28.25 260.35
IOO.OO 1| 30 8 1781.24 -15.87 ||.Z6 191'_? 115.67 11 59 48 118|.2 -12.29 4.31
100.00 18 31 4Z 5402.75 Z9.41 247.79 203.75 95.60 21 1 45 4802°8 29.88 239.02
1|O.OO 12 18 50 1628161 -19.97 357.49 189.I8 118.34 12 45 58 1028.6 -i6.O3 350.59
110.OO 20 59 28 5128.15 33.99 227._ 204.20 93.84 22 24 56 4528.1 34.15 218.14
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M|D-COIJRSI[ (XI_CuT|ON ACCuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
YD( -.6364 TRA-2.2484 T¢3 -.2451 BAU .2409 $GT J_Nt2.4 $GR 490.6 583 89.6 ST 637.4 SR 397.9 S$ 55] .7
ROE -.5765 RRA .4158 RC5 -.0430 FAU .DI456 RRT -.3157 RRF .3231RTF -.8548 CRT .4936 CRS .6053 CST .9902
FOE .4858 FRA 1.338? F¢3 -.174J 88P 5228 SG8 1752.5 RZ3 -.D328 R13 .8560 LSA 872.9 NSA 326.7 SSA 16.7
BO£ .8587 IMA 2.2845 8C5 .2,89 FSe -232 $Gl |690.; SG2 463.4 THA 174.31 ELI 677.1 EL2 325.7 ALF 22.64
LAUNCH DATE SEP 21 1865 FLIGHT TIME 106,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 5 1866
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 240.626
RL 150.)9 LAL -.DO LOL 357.80 VL 24.235 GAL 12.10 AZL 8_.12 HCA 93.53 SNA 112.47 (C¢ .52921 |NC .8787 vl 28.668
RP I07.64 LAP .88 LOP 91.33 VP 35.858 GAP -22.78 AZP 90.05 TAL 159.52 TAP 253.05 RCA 65.69 APO 156.24 V2 35.204
RC 48.53? GL 2.55 GP -7.87 ZAL 4?.09 2AP 12.01ET$ 136.33 ZAE 144.48 £T( J96.69 ZAC 26.6? (TC 120.99 CLP 8.1D
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 66.?05 _q4L 8.167 DLA -15,08 RAL 312.50 RA0 6569.3 V(L 13.?13 PTH 2.51 VHP 14.039 OPA -32.28 RAP 281,68 ECC 2.D97_
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE L-Z TIH( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG _NJ RT AsC XNJ AZHTH XNJ TXNE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
90.00 10 11 52 2024.28 -14.54 28.78 191.29 114.57 10 45 37 1424.3 -11.11 22.78
90.00 18 10 28 5645.67 27.98 265.50 202.12 94,55 19 44 54 5045.7 28.32 256.85
IOO.OO 11 _5 1 J788.25 -16.D8 I1.68 190.54 115.55 11 54 50 |J88.2 -12.51 4.71
100.OO 18 4D O 5358.94 29.67 244.41 202.26 93.84 21 9 17 4756.9 29.88 235.61
110.00 12 15 0 |631.67 -20.07 357.68 188.41 118.27 |Z 42 J2 1031.? -16.13 _50.76
110_00 21 8 3_ 508E.25 34,|4 224.J2 202.53 91.91 22 31 17 4486.3 34.02 214.8T
D|FFERENTIAL C(_RECTIaqS MID-COURSE (XECUT|ON ACCuRACY ORBIT OETERN|NATION ACCURAC_
TOE -.6413 TRA-Z.2567 TC3 -.2479 8AU .2257 SOT |747.8 $GR 489.2 $83 86.9 ST G_6.7 ._R 385_6 $S 579.9
ROE -.5342 RRA .4168 RC3 -.0513 FAU ._1502 RRT -.3439 RRF .3537 RTF -.8638 CRT .4821CRS .6019 CST .9890
FOE .5268 _RA 1.3903 FC3 -.1949 BSP 5475 S_ 1814.9 R23 -.O3?l R13 .8651 LSA 908.5 NSA 322.1 SSA 16._
BOE .8347 BRA Z.2949 8C3 .253| FSP -253 SO1 1756.4 882 457.0 THA J?4.10 ELI 699.7 EL2 321.9 ALF 19.98
¢AUNCH OAT( S£P 21 1965 FLIGHT TIN( 108o00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 7 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 247.365
RL 150.19 LAL -.OO L(],. _?,SO VL 24,485 GAL |1o56 AZL
RP 107.82 LAP |._6 LOP 94.57 VP 36.036 GAP -21.72 AZP
RC 47.JD8 OL 3.27 GP -8.36 ZAL 46.59 ZAP 11.37 (TS
PLAN(TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 61.511 VHL 7.843 OLA -14.25 RAL 312.83 RAD 6569,1 V£L
LNO_ AZNTH LNCH TZl4_ L-] T|N( ]MJ LAT
90.00 10 5 38 2034.42 -14;#3
90.00 18 19 23 5_9_.50 _8.}9
lOO.OO |I 19 23 1786.44 -16.32
JO0.O0 19 48 18 5309.'/_ 29.83
liD.DO 12 l0 39 I635.89 -20.Z0
110.OO _1 |3 33 $043.02 34,18
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.8461 TRA-Z._664 TC3 -.2493 BAU .2J10
ROE -.4924 RRA .4188 RC3 _.0_? _AU .0J552
FO_ .5803 FRA |.4474 FC3 -.2t84 8SP 5717
$D£ .8123 _RA 2.3048 8C3 .2566 FSP -277
88.83 HCA 96.76 SMA
90.|3 TAL 159o10 TAP
1Z9.9? ZAE 145,90 ET(
1J3.65 ECC .37339 INC 1.0682 vl 29.658
255.86 RCA 71.21APO 156.D8 v2 35.213
199.42 ZAC 28.15 ETC 123.67 CLP 7,74
J3.523 PTH _,47 VHP 13.461 OPA -32.70 RAP 283.90 ECC 2.0123
INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH _NJ TIN( POCST TIN JNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50,39 190.37 114.40 10 58 32 1434.4 -11,41 23.37
261.92 200.57 92.77 19 52 40 4996.5 28.28 253.26
12.17 189.66 115.40 J| 49 20 1196.4 -12.76 5.18
240.9! 200.65 92,00 Zi 16 49 4?09.7 29.79 232.10
337.93 187.59 118.I8 J2 3? 55 1033.g -16.28 351.OO
220.74 200.73 89.92 22 37 36 4443.0 33.79 2|1.52
N|O-COURSI_ £XI[CuTION ACCURAC_ OREIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 1814.9 $GR 488.0 SO3 104.9 ST 696.8 SR 372.0 SS 609.6
RRT -.375E RRF ._77 RTF -.8723 CRT .4679 CRS .5960 CST .9878
$_ 1879.4 RZ3 -.O421RJ3 .8737 LSA 946.| MSA 316.6 $SA 16.9
$01 _824.? SGZ 448.9 THA 173.87 ELI 723.7 EL2 316.5 ALF 17.47
! 2J4
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-663
i i
LAUNCH DATE SEP 2] ]965 FLJCdET TIME ]]0.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN 9 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 25¢.127
RL 150.19 LAL -.00 LO(. 357.80 VL 24.720 GAL ll.05 AZL 88.14 HCA 100.00 SNA 114.78 ECC .35833 ]NC ].2604 V| 29.668
RP 107.50 LAP ].24 LOP 91.80 VP 36.204 GAP -20.70 AZP 90o22 TAL 158.71 TAP 258.?1 RCA 73.65 APO 258.9l V2 35.220
RC 45.785 GL 4.06 GP -8.90 ZAL 46.15 ZAP 10.93 ETS ]22.74 ZAE 147,35 ET£ 201,60 ZAC 29.71ET¢ 126.03 CLP 6.36
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 56,786 WL 7,536 DLA -13.35 RAL 313.1D RAD 6589,D VEL 13.347 PTH 2.44 VHP |2.902 OPA -33.15 RAP 285.|3 ECC ],9346
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TZNE L-J TZNE |NJ LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZNTH |NJ T|ME POC$T TIM IN] 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
90.00 9 58 47 Z046.08 -15,|6 3|.09 189.41 |14.21 10 32 53 ]446.] -J].76 24.05
90.00 18 28 11 5545,81 28.30 258.22 _98.90 90.92 20 0 47 4943.8 28.13 249.56
1OO.O0 11 13 9 |806.14 -16.60 12.76 188.72 115.12 lJ 43 15 1206.1 -13.07 5.75
IOO.OO lg 56 4D 5261,00 29.89 237.29 198,92 90.10 21 24 21 466].0 29.59 228.49
liD.DO 11 5 43 1641.51 -20.38 358.27 186.?! 1]8.0_ ;2 33 5 ]041.5 -16.47 351.32
liD.DO 21 20 35 4998,39 34.1Z 217.26 198.83 87.86 22 43 54 4398.4 33.45 208.08
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS NZD-COURSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATZON ACCURACY
TOE -.§504 TRA-2.2748 TC3 -.2489 BAU .1966 SGT J882.9 SGR 487.6 $G3 1J3.7 ST 727.4 SR 356.7 $S 641,2
ROE -.4508 RRA .4219 RC3 -.0715 FAU .O1607 RRT -.4098 RRF .4_54 RTF -.8804 CRT ,4500 ORS .5869 CST .9865
FOE .5965 FRA 1.5083 FC3 -.2449 BSP 5962 sGB 1945.0 R23 -.0478 R13 .8819 LSA 985.3 MSA 510,4 SSA 17.O
BOE .7913 ERA 2.3136 Be) .Z590 FSP -302 SGI 1894.1 $G2 441.2 THA 173.59 EL1 748.? EL2 309.5 ALF 15.08
LAUNCH DATE SEP 21 J965 FLJ_NT T;/q[ JJ2.OO ARRIVAL DATE JAN J] J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONZC DISTANCE 260.908
RL 150.]9 LAL -.00 LOt. 3'J7.8D VL 24.940 GAL |0.56 AZL 88.54 PICA 103.2_ SNA 115.88 ECC .3_400 ZNC 1.4565 V] 19.868
RP IO7.57 LAP ].42 LOP IOJ,O4 VP 36.361 GAP -19,71 AZP 90.33 TAL 158.36 TAP 261.59 RCA 76.02 APO ]55.74 V2 35.227
RC 44.580 GL 4.93 GP -9.50 ZAL 45.77 ZAP 10.72 ITS 114.82 ZAE 148.79 [TE 206.32 ZAC 31.35 ETC ]28.09 CLP 4.98
PLANETOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 52.496 VHL 7.245 DLA -12.39 RAL 313.29 RAD 6568.9 VEL |3.|85 PTH 2.41 VHP 12.362 DPA -33.63 RAP 288.37 ECC ].8640
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TJN[ L-J TIN| IN] I.AT IN] LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH XNJ TIME PO C$T TZN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.DD 9 51 17 2059.58 -15.53 31.90 188.39 113.98 10 25 37 1459.6 -12.]6 24.84
90.00 18 37 23 5493.57 28.30 254.40 ]97.i3 89.00 20 8 57 4893.8 27,86 245.76
1OO.OO IJ 6 16 1817.63 -J6.9_ 13.45 187.73 ]15.0f 11 36 34 1217.6 -13.42 6.4]
]O0.OO 20 5 5 5210.74 29.84 233.55 197.O8 88.14 21 3| 56 4610,7 29.26 224.79
110.O0 11 O Jl |648,81 -20.52 358.70 J85.79 J|?.89 J2 27 40 |048°8 -16.72 35].74
110.OO 21 27 40 4952.32 33.95 213.57 196,82 85.74 22 50 J2 4352,3 32.99 204.56
DIFFERENTIA_ CCRRECT|GN$ N|D-C_JRS_ [X[CUT|CN ACCURACY ORBZT D[TERN|NATZON ACCURACY
TDE -.6546 TRA-2.2820 TC3 -.2463 BAU .|826 SGT 1951.7 SGR 488.5 SG3 J_3,_ ST 758.5 SR 339.9 SS 674.7
RDE -.4093 RRA .4264 RC3 -oD837 FAU .D1656 RRT -.4479 RRF .4669 RTF -.888D CRT .4274 CRS .5?36 C$7 .985]
FOE .6359 FRA 1.5733 FC3 -.2748 BSP 6213 $_ 2011.9 R23 -.0542 R|3 .8897 LSA JD26.5 NSA 303.4 $SA 17.O
BOE .7720 8RA 2,3215 BC3 .2F_I FSP -331 SGI |964.5 sG2 433.9 THA ]73.27 EL/ 774.8 EL2 3OD.8 ALF ]2.80
LAUNCN DATE SiP 21 1965 FLICd4T TIME ]14.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAW 13 1966
HELIOCENTRIC ODe]it O|STANC£ 267.705
RL ]50.]9 LAL -.00 LOt. 357.80 VL 25.145 GAL |0.10 AZL 88.34 HCA ]06.4? SNA 116.93 ECC .3304D iNC |.6580 V! 29.668
Re 107.55 LAP 1.59 LOP J04.28 VP 38,508 GAP -18,76 AZP 90.47 TAL 158.05 TAP 264.52 RCA 78.29 APO 155.36 v2 35.234
RC 43.503 GL 5.90 GP -10.18 ZAL 45.4? ZAP 10.78 ET$ 106.54 ZA£ 150.|9 ETE 210.67 ZAC 33.0? ETC 129.88 CLP 3.58
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 48.61] VHL 6,972 DLA -|1.35 RAL 313.41 RA0 6568,8 VEL 13.037 PTH Z.3_ VHP |1,842 0PA -34.15 RAP 290.62 ECC 1,8000
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIDE _-I T|N[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC IN] AZNTH |NJ TINE
90.00 9 43 5 2075.20 -15.96 32.85 187.35 113,70 |O 17 40
90.DO ]8 46 33 5438,64 28.17 250.46 195.26 87.03 20 17 12
100.O0 IO 58 42 1831.23 -17.32 14,27 186.71 114.75 11 29 13
100.00 20 13 37 5158.84 29.66 229.70 195.16 86.12 21 39 35
]10.00 1] 53 59 1658.10 -20.91 359.28 184.84 117.68 12 21 37
110.OO 21 34 49 4904.74 33.65 209,98 ]94.73 83.58 22 56 34
O|FFERENTZAL CQRRECTION$ NZD-COURSE [XI[CUT_ON ACCURACY
TOE -.5591 TRA-2.2883 TO3 -.2417 8AU .1694 SGT 2021.4 SGR 491.2 $G3 133,6
ROE -.3678 RRA .4326 RC3 -.0976 FAU .0|73J RRT -.4893 RRF .5121RTF -.8951
FDE .6789 FRA 1.8430 FC3 -.3D83 8SP 6454 SG8 2DSD.2 223 -.DE]8 RJ3 .8970
BOE .7548 ERA 2.3289 8C3 .2606 FSP -362 SGJ 2036.3 sG2 425.3 THA J72.9|
LAUNC_ DATE SEP 21 1965 FL|C_T TZM_ 1|6.00








ST 790.3 .SR 32].2 $S 710.4
CRT ,3984 CRS .5543 CST .963?
LSA J069.9 _SA 295.8 $$A J7.]
ELl 802.2 EL2 290.3 ALF ]0.60
ARRIVAL DATE JAN _5 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONZC 0|STANCE 274.514
RL 150.19 LAL -.00 _Ol. 357.80 VL 25.337 GAL 9.65 AZL 88.13 PiCA 109.71 SNA J17.93 ECC .3|751 _NC ].8664 V| 28,688
RP 107.54 LAP |.76 LOP IO7.52 VP 36.646 GAP -17.83 AzP 90.63 TAk 157.79 TAP 267.49 RCA 80.49 APO ]55.38 v2 35.239
RC 42.563 GL 6.96 GP -IO.93 ZAL 45.24 ZAP 11.14 ET$ 98.36 ZA[ 151.46 [TE 215.70 ZAC 34.85 ETC 131.42 CLP 2.]8
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 45.103 VHL 6.?16 Oi.A -10.24 RAL 3J 3.45 RAD _568,7 V_ 12.902 PTH 2.35 VHP 11.34| 0PA -34.72 RAP 292.88 ECC ].7423
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZNE L-| T|NIE ]NJ I.AT |NJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC ZNJ AZNTH |NJ TIME POCST T|N ZNJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 9 34 6 2093.37 -16.45 33.95 |86.28 |13.37 10 8 59 |493.4 -13.15 26.83
90.00 18 35 52 5_83.91 27.91 246.40 |93.31 85.0| 20 25 36 4783.9 26.93 237.87
1{30.OO JO 50 22 1847,32 -17,78 J5.25 |85,67 J14o43 1J 21 9 1247,3 -14.33 8.15
IOD.O0 20 22 18 5105.20 29.35 225.75 193.|5 84,06 2J 47 23 4505.2 28.22 2]7.]3
]10.OO 11 47 5 1689.72 -21.28 359_7 1_3.86 |17,41 12 _4 55 IO89.7 -17.44 352.94
JlO.O0 2J 42 4 4855.37 33.2J 208._2 392.57 8J.39 23 2 59 4255.6 3J.66 J97.33
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RRECT|CN.I. M/D-COURSE EX_CUT|ON ACCURACY OR_|T OETERN;NATION ACCURAC_
TDE -.6840 TRA-2,2_34 TC3 -.2348 8AU ,1571 SOT 2091.2 8GR 496,5 $G3 |45.0 ST 822._ SR 300.8 SS 7_8.?
RD_ -.3259 RRA .4409 RC3 -.1|32 FAU .0|8G1 RRT -._340 RRF" .5_9 RTr -.9018 CRT .3603 CR$ .5266 Csr .9822
FOE .7264 FRA 1.7176 FC3 -.3457 BSP 8704 8G8 2|49.4 R23 -,0703 RJ3 .9040 LSA |J15,? NSA 287.6 $$A ]7.]
BOE .7396 ERA 2,3354 BC3 .2605 FSP -395 SG| 2|08.7 $G2 4J6.3 THA ]72.48 ELI 830.7 [LE 277.9 kkr 8.46
2|5
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES t VOL 2, 1965-661
LAUNCH DATE SEP 21 1965 FLIGHT TIME 118.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 17 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.19 LAL -,00
RP 107.52 LAP 1.92
RC 41.769 GL 8.13
PLANETOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 41,948 VHL 6.477
LNCH A_MTH INCH TIME
90,00 9 24 16
90,00 19 5 26
100.00 J0 4J I2
100.00 20 31 II
IIO,O0 JZ 39 24
J10.00 21 49 18
DISTANCE Z81.331
LOt. 357.80 VL 25.515 GAL 9.12 AZL 87.92 HCA 11Z.95 SMA 116.89 ECC .30532 INC 2.0836 VJ 19.668
LOP 110.76 VP 36.774 GAP -16.94 AZP 90.81 TAL 157.36 TAP 270.50 RCA 82.59 APO 155.19 V2 35.244
GP -11.78 ZAL 45.10 ZAP 11.80 ETS 90.69 ZA[ |52°54 ETE 221.47 ZAC 36.7! ETC 131.74 CLP o73
DLA -9,03 RAL 313.42 RA0 6568.6 vEL 12.778 PTH Z,32 YHP 10.859 DPA -33.36 RAP 295.13
L-| TIME ]NJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH ]NJ T|NE POCST TIM INJ 2 LAT
2114.51 -|?,02 35.24 I85.20 ||2.98 9 59 3I 1314.5 -13.76
5326.26 27.50 241.23 191.29 82.96 20 34 I2 4726.3 26.24
1866.31 -i8.3i 16.4I 184.61 114.05 lI 12 18 1266.3 -14.90
3049.69 28.89 221.68 191.08 81.97 2I 53 20 4449.7 27.48
1684.06 -21.72 .84 182.87 117.07 12 7 29 1084.1 -|7.92
4804.71 32.62 202.36 190.36 79.18 23 9 32 4204.7 30,79
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-.6662 TRA-2.Z897 _¢3 -.2213 BAU .1447
ROE -.2834 RRA .4519 RE3 -.1309 FAU .0|877
FOE .7788 FRA 1,7976 FC3 -.3873 BSP 6968
BOE ,724D BRA 2,3339 BE3 .2380 FSP -433
NID-CCXJR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT_3.4 sGR 505.4 503 157.4
RaT -.5821 RRF .6127 RTF -.9085
sGB 2211.9 223 -.076g RI3 .9109










5T 8S2.1 SR 278.6 S$ 789,6
CRT ,3078 CRS .486| CST ,9806
LSA 1J61,5 NSA 278,9 SSA 17.D
ELI 856,8 EL2 263.6 ALF 6.35
LAUNCH OAf£ 5EP 21 1965 FLIGHT TIN_ |L_.O0 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 19 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J50.19 LAL -.iX}
RP 107.3J LAP 2.07
RC 41,131 GL 9.42
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.J26 VHL 6,Z35
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 13 31
90.OO 19 13 J6
IOO.OO lO 3J 8
IOO.00 20 40 J9
liD.DO II 30 54
110.00 21 37 3
DISTANCE 288.153
L(X. 357.80 VL 25.681 GAL 8,82 AZL 87.69 HCA 116.18 SHA 119.80 ECC .29380 INC 2.3ii4 Vl 29.668
LOP Jl4.Dl VP 36.894 GAP -J6,07 AZP 91.02 TAL 157,36 T_P 273.55 RCA 84.61 APO 135.00 v2 35.249
GP -J2.74 ZAL. 45.04 2AP 12.76 ETS 83,87 ZAE 153.33 ETE 227,95 ZAC 38.63 ETC 133.64 CLP -.74
DLA -7.72 RAL 313.30 RAO 6568.3 VEL 12.669 PTH 2._O VHP J0.398 DPA -36.08 RAP 297.44
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ T|NE POCST TIM INJ 2 LAT
2139.06 -17,67 36.76 184.JZ 112.49 9 49 lO 1539.1 -I4.47
5266,3; 26.93 237.96 169.23 60,69 20 43 2 4666.5 25,39
1888.66 -18.92 17,78 183.35 113.36 II 2 37 1288.7 -15.57
4992.J7 28.27 217.52 188.97 79.86 22 3 32 4392.2 26.58
I?OJ,34 -20.26 J.l 18|,88 1J6.64 11 39 15 |101.5 -19.51
4752,05 31.88 198,43 168.12 76.96 23 I6 15 4152.1 29.76
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6732 TRA-2.3Od4 TC3 -.2IJI BAU .1357
ROE -.2397 RRA .4639 RE3 -.1308 FAU .0J957
FOE .6373 FRA 1.6835 FC3 -.4330 BSP 7210
BOE .7165 6RA 2.3471 BE3 .2_94 FSP -473
MI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2230.2 SGR 316.9 $G3 170,9
RR7 -.6310 RRF .6659 RTF -.9J43
SGB 2_89.8 R25 -.0903 RJ3 .9|70










ST 888.5 SR 254.9 66 833.9
CRT .2360 CRS .4254 CST .979!
LSA 1215.1MSA 270,0 $$A 17.0
ELI 990.7 EL2 247.1ALF 4.20
LAUNCH DATE 6EP 21 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.19 LAL -.00
RP 107.50 LAP 2,22
RC 40.637 GL 10.64
PLAhlETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.618 VHL 6.051
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 1 44
90.00 19 25 28
100.00 10 20 5
lOO.OO 20 49 48
liD.DO I| 21 26
J_D.DO 22 4 54
FLIGHT TIME 122.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 21 1966
DISTANCE 294.976
LOt. 357.80 VL 25.636 GAL 8.43 AZL 87,45 HCA 119.42 SMA 120.67 ECC .28295 INC 2.5523 Vl 29.668
LOP 117.25 VP 37.005 GAP -15°22 AZP 91.25 TAL 157.21 TAP 276.63 RCA 86.53 APO 154.82 v2 35.252
GP -13,63 ZAL 45.10 ZAP 14.00 [TS 78.02 ZAE 153,73 ETE 235.01 ZAC 40.62 ETC 134,74 CLP -2.22
DLA -6._ORAL ]13.10 RAD 6568.4 VEL 12.569 PTH 2.28 VHP 9,957 0PA -36,89 RAP 299.75 ECC 1.6026
L-I TI-NE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME POCST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2167.63 -J8.40 36.53 163.05 111.9! 9 37 51 1567.6 -]S,27 51.26
5204,49 26.16 233.57 187.14 78,81 20 52 12 4604.5 24.39 225.37
19_4,88 -19.63 19.41 182.52 113.01 10 52 0 1314.9 -16.34 12.16
4932.48 27.48 213.26 186.84 77.75 22 12 0 4332.5 25.52 205.01
1722.66 -22.90 3.22 180.92 JJ6.10 II 50 11 1122.7 -19.20 356.03
4697.47 30,98 194.44 |85.86 74.76 23 23 II 4097.5 28.57 186.06
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HI0-CCURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6830 TRA-2.3029 TC3 -.1947 BAU .1275 SGT 2299,I SGR 538.8 sG3 185.6 ST 922.7 SR 230.3 65 881.3
ROE -,1944 RRA .4840 RC3 -.I730 FAU .02042 RRT -.6806 RRF ,7193 RTF-.9200 CRT ,1321 CR5 .3354 CST .9776
FOE .9027 FRA 1.9753 FC3 -.4827 8SP 7462 SG8 2361.4 R23 -.1021 R13 .9232 LSA 1269.9 MSA 260.8 55A 16.9
BDE .7j0! BRA 2.3532 BE3 .2605 FSP -517 $GJ 2329.0 5G2 389.7 THA 170.68 ELI 923,2 EL2 229.2 ALF 2.O1
LAuNCH DATE SEP ZJ 1965 FLIGHT TIME 124.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 23 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 301.801
RL 150.J9 LAL -,D0 LOL 357.80 £L 25.980 GAL B.07 A_L 87.19 HCA 122.66 SMA 121.49 ECC .27274 INC 2.8091 vl 29.668
RP 107.49 LAP 2.36 LOP 1_.50 VP 37.108 GAP -14.41AZP 91.52 TAL 157.09 TAP 279.76 RCA 89,36 APO 154.63 v2 35.255
RC 40.351 GL 12.41 GP -15,06 ZAL 45.2? ZAP 15,51 ETS 73.18 ZAE I53,66 ETE 242.39 ZAC 42.69 ETC |35.46 CLP -3.74
PI.ANETOCENTR|C COliC
C3 34.4J3 VHL 5.866 DLA -4,73 RAL 3J2.82 RAD 6568.4 VEL 12.48J PTH 2.26 VHP 9,537 DPA -37.83 RAP 302.08 ECC 1.5663
LNCH AZHTH LN_4 TINI[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 8 48 48 2200.78 -19.23 40.6| |82.03 Ill.J9 9 25 29 1600.8 -16,18 33.26
90.00 19 36 6 5139.96 25.25 229.07 185.04 76.74 21 1 46 4540.0 23.18 221.02
IOO.{X) lO 7 55 1945.58 -20.43 21.33 181.52 112.31 10 40 20 1345.6 -17.23 14.00
100.00 20 59 41 4870.40 26.5J 208.90 184.70 75.65 22 20 51 4270.4 24.28 200.82
1|0.00 II II 2 1747.94 -23,65 4.60 179,99 115.43 11 40 10 1147.9 -20.03 357,53
II0.00 22 I3 3 4640,110 29.89 120.38 183.6J 72.59 23 30 23 4040.8 27.22 182.21
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -,6900 TRA-2.3020 TC3 -.1726 BAU ,1206 SGT 2_63.3 $GR 566.5 $G3 201.3 ST 955.2 SR 206.9 SS 931.7
ROE -.I468 RRA .5066 RE3 -,1979 FAU .02135 RRT -.7293 RRF .77|3 RTF -.9255 CRT -.0208 CR5 .1953 CST .9760
FOE .9750 FRA 2.0722 FC3 -.5372 BSP 7772 5G8 2430.3 223 -.J143 RI3 .9291 LSA 1326.4 MSA 252.J 65A 16.7
BOE ,7035 BRA 2.357| BC3 .2626 FSP -567 SOl 2400.I SO2 381.7 ?HA 169.82 ELi 955.2 EL2 206.9 ALF 179.73
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2. 1965-663
LAUNCH DATE SEP 2] 196§ FLIGHT TZNE I_6.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 25 1955
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 308,622
RL 150,19 LAL -,00 LOt. 357,80 VL 26,113 GAL 7,72 AZL 86,91HCA 125,90
RP 107,48 LAP 2,50 LOP ]23,75 VP 37,204 GAP -13,62 AZP 91,61 TAL ]57,01
RC 40,2J9 GL I4,J4 GP -J6,47 ZAL 45,56 2AP J7,27 ET$ 69,26 ZAE J53,05
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 32,300 VHL 5.701.0LA -3,05 RAL 3/2,44 RAD 6368,3 V[L 12,405 PTH 2,24
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME k-_ TIME IN] LAT
90,00 8 34 36 2239,23 -Z0,16
90.00 19 47 16 3072,67 24,12
]00.00 9 54 31 1981,43 -2],34
lOO.OO 21 10 4 4805,70 23,34
110,00 IO 39 30 1778.02 -24.51
I10,00 22 21 35 4581,87 28,62
D|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7027 TRA-2,3033 TC3 -,1307 BAU ,1177
ROE -,0936 RRA ,335_ RC3 -,2231 FAU ,02226
FOE 1.0379 FRA 2,1760 FC3 -,39_O BSP 80J7
BOE .7092 BRA 2.3647 6C3 .2"/'09 FSP -618







SNA 122,27 £CC ,263J3 INC 3.0834 V] 29,668
TAP 282,92 RCA 90,10 APO 134,45 V2 33.23?
£TE 249.76 ZAC 44.85 ETC 136.00 CLP -3.29
vHP 9,141 0PA -38.91 RAP 304,46 ECC 1,3349
IN] TIME PO CST TIH IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
9 11 55 1639,2 -]7,2! 35.6]
21 11 51 4472,7 2],79 2]6.37
10 27 32 1381.4 -18.24 16.]9
22 30 10 420fl.? 22.#5 196.54
11 29 8 ]178.0 -20,99 339.34
23 57 57 3981.9 23.69 178.32
H|O-CCUR$E EXECUTZON ACCURACy ORBIT DETERNZNAT]ON ACCURACy
5GT 2429,fl $GR 604,4 SG3 218.3 ST 991.2 SR 188.2 Ss 987.3
RRT -,7742 RRF ,8192 RTF -,930_ CRT -,2384 CRS -,0176 CST .9747
SGO 2505,5 R23 -,1283 R13 ,9347 LSA 1390.3 MSA 243,4 SSA 16.3
551 2475,2 SG2 375.5 THA ]68.84 ELl 992.2 EL2 182.6 ALF 177.32
LAUNCH DATE sEP 2J 1963 FL/GH7 T/N( 128,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 27 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J30,19 LAL -,O0
RP 107,46 LAP 2,62
RC 40.263 GL 16.O3
PLAN_TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 _K3.876 VHL 5.557
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 18 37
90.00 19 39 11
100,00 9 39 44
JOO.OO 21 21 3
110.O0 10 46 42
llO.O0 22 30 36
DIFFERENT;AL [ORRECTION5
TDE -.7J87 TRA-2.3045 TC3 -.|267 8AU ,1/75
ROE -.0396 RRA .3708 RC3 -.2549 FAU .02_15
FOE l.I3J9 FRA 2.2833 FC3 -.6492 8SP 8252
BDE .7198 8RA 2,3741BC3 ,2_47 FSP -6T_
01STANCE 3/5,436
LOt. 557.80 VL 26,237 GAL 7.40 AZL 86,6I HCA J29,/4 SMA 123,01 ECC ,23417 INC
LOP 126,99 VP 37,292 GAP -/2,85 AZP 92,/4 TAL /56,97 TAP 286./1RCA 91,74 APO




OLA -1,20 RAL 311,97 RAO 65_,2 VEL J21339 PTH 2,22 VHP 8,769 0PA -40,17 RAP 306,90 ECC 1.5081
L-I TIME IN/ tAT _NJ L(_NG IN/ RT ASC IN/ AZNTH IN/ TIME PO CsT TIM IN/ 2 LAT IN/ 2 LONG
2283.82 -2/.19 45.9_ 180.20 109.24 8 57 1 /683.8 -16.37 38.37
3002,29 22,78 219,75 180,93 72,71 21 22 33 4402,3 20,20 212,O3
2023,23 -22,36 26,30 179,75 !10,37 10 13 27 1425,2 -19.38 18.77
4738.JI 23.96 J99.90 180.31 71.57 22 40 3 4138.1 2].22 1_2,18
1813.62 -23.50 9.00 178.36 113.57 11 16 55 1213.6 -22,09 1.30
4320.49 27.15 182.10 /79.23 68.38 23 45 57 3920.5 23.97 174.38
NIO-COURSE EXECUTiON ACCURACY ORBIT O[TERMINA T/ON ACCURACy
SGT ?493.6 SGR 654,6 SO3 236.4 ST 1028.4 $R 181.3 SS ]047.4
RRT -,8/42 RRF .86|7 RTF -.9352 CRT -.5123 CR$ -.3051 CST .9737
$08 2578,I R_3 -.1429 RJ3 .9402 LSA J4_,J NSA "233.4 SSA 13.9
$G/ 2351,| $02 37/,3 THA 167.67 EL( 1032,7 EL2 153,2 ALF 174,72
LAUNCH DATE SEP 2] ]963 FLIGHT T/ME 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 29 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.19 LAL -.00
RP 107.48 LAP 2.74
RC 40.482 GL 18.16
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 29,544 VHL 3,435
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.OO 8 1 39
90.00 20 l] 54
100,00 9 23 22
JD0.00 2J 32 32
]I0.00 lO 32 50
120.00 22 40 t3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7388 TRA-2.3052 TC3 -.1003 6AU .1201
ROE .0229 RRA .6146 RC3 -.287/ FAU .02401
FOE 1_,2579 FRA 2.3982 FC3 -,7037 8SP 8499
BOE .7391 BRA 2.3838 BC3 ._041 FSP -731
01STANCE 322.245
LOL 357.80 VL 26.331 GAL 7.09 AZL 86.29 HCA 132.38 SNA 123,69 ECC .24577 /NC 3.7|4l Vl 29.668
LOP 130,24 VP 37,373 GAP -12,10 AZP 92,51 TAL 156,96 TAP 289,54 RCA 93,29 APO 134,09 v2 35.259
GP -19.93 ZAL 46.62 ZkP 21.59 ET$ 63.76 ZAE 150.18 ETE 263.08 ZAC 49.48 ETC 136.60 CLP -6.50
OLA ,83 RAL 311,39 RA0 6568,2 VEL 12,265 PTH 2.21 VHP 8,425 0PA -41,64 RAP 309,42 ECC 1,4862
k-I T/ME /NJ LAT /NJ LONG IN/ RT ASC /NJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST T/N IN/ 2 LAT IN/ 2 LONG
2333,35 -22.31 -49.29 /P9.46 107.9| 8 40 34 1735.5 -]9.65 41.63
49Z8,44 21.20 214,91 178,97 70,78 21 34 2 4328.4 18.38 207.37
2071,93 -23,48 29,48 1-79,03 109,05 9 57 54 1471,9 -20.66 21.62
4667,29 22,36 195,23 J78.52 69,63 22 50 39 4067,3 19.38 187.72
1853.36 -26,62 1/,7fl 177.73 l|2,29 11 3 25 1255,6 -23,36 4,11
4456,42 25,47 177,67 |77,]4 66,39 23 34 30 3856,4 22,06 170.38
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2534,3 SGR 719,8 SG3 255,4 ST 1066,8 SR 196,2 S] 1112.!
RRT -,8484 RRF ,8975 RTF -,9396 CRT -.767] CRS -,F996 CST .9728
SOB 2653,8 R23 -,1572 RJ3 ,9456 LSA 1536,4 NSA 225,6 SSA 13.3
SO/ 2627,8 sG2 3?0,3 THA |66,28 ELI |077.5 EL2 124.6 ALF 171.86
LAUNCH DATE SEP 21 1963 FL/C_IT TIME 132,00 ARR|VAL DATE JAN 3] 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0/STANCE 329,039
RL lflO,19 LAL -,00 LOL 357,80 VL 26.457 GAL 6,80 AZL 85,92 HCA J35,62 SNA |24°34 ECC .2379fl |NC 4.0787 V] 29.668
RP 107.48 LAP 2,83 LOP 133,49 VP 37,447 GAP -1J,38 AZP 92,92 TAL J56,97 TAP 292,59 RCA 94,75 APO 153.93 V2 35,259
RC 40,875 Ok 20,48 GP -22,06 ZAL 47,42 ZAP 24,]8 ET5 61,96 ZAE 147,95 ETE 268,53 ZAC 51,99 ETC 136.67 CLP -10,16
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28,313 VHL 3,340 DLA 3,05 RAL 3|0,7| RAO 6368,/ VEL 12,243 PTH 2,20 VHP 8,||/ DPA -43,35 RAP 312,07 ECC 1,4693
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-Z TIN_ IN/ LAT /NJ LONG IN/ RT ASC IN/ AZNTH IN/ T_ME PO CST TIM IN/ 2 LAT IN/ 2 LONG
90.00 7 42 24 2395,63 -23,51 33,29 I78,88 106,25 8 22 20 1795.6 -21,06 43,47
90.00 20 25 40 4830,63 19.37 209.93 /77.12 68.94 21 46 3| 4250,6 16.34 202.57
100,00 9 fl |0 2128,67 -24,69 33,26 178,49 |07,4| 9 40 39 ]528,7 -22,07 23.44
100,00 21 45 36 4392,82 Z10,52 190,49 176_64 67,77 23 2 8 3992,8 17,32 183,15
IIO.OO 10 16 41 1904.86 -27.85 13,06 /77,27 |10.68 |0 48 26 |304.9 -24.78 7.23
110,00 22 30 33 4389,39 23,57 173,39 |75.|8 64,50 24 3 44 3789,4 ]9,94 166,33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUT/ON ACCURACY ORB/T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.7618 TRA-2.3037 TC3 -.0692 8AU .1234 SOT 2607.8 SGR 802.9 503 274.7 ST IJ04.3 SR 238.3 S] II80.2
ROE .0941 RRA .6688 RC3 -.3216 FAU .02484 RRT -.8769 RRF .9263 RTF -.9438 CRT -.9219 CRS -.8069 CST .gTZl
FOE 1.3762 FRA 2.3/08 FC3 -.7543 BSP 88|5 508 2728.6 R23 -./694 R|3 .9510 LSA |618,4 HSA 223.5 $SA 14.4
80[ ,7676 BRA 2,3988 Be3 ,3289 FSP -794 SGI 2703,/ $G2 372,3 THA 164,59 ELJ JJ26.| EL2 90,3 ALF J68.68
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-665
LAUNCH DAtE sEP Z] ]965 FLIGHT TIME |34.DO
NELZOCENTR|C CONIC 0ISTANCE 335.822
RL ]5D.]9 LAL -.00 LOL 357.80 VL 26.554 GAL 6.52 AZL 85,3l HCA 138.85 SMA
RP 107.48 LAP 2.95 LOP 136.74 VP 37,515 GAP -10,68 AZP 93.38 TAL 157.0l TAP
RC 41.437 GL 23.04 GP -24.32 ZAL 48.43 ¢AP 27.08 ETS 60.66 ZAE 145.23 ETE
PLAN_[TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 27.813 VNL 5.274 0LA 5.48 RAL 309.90 RA0 6568.J VEL J2.2_4 PTH Z.19 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-] T|NE IN] LAT
90.00 7 20 55 2465.58 -24.76
90.00 20 40 47 4768.26 17.28
l_.OO 8 44 49 2194.86 -25.96
]DO.DO 2i 59 32 45_4.2] 18.41
110.00 9 59 O 1962,71 -29.17
110.OO 23 ] 30 43]g.I2 2].44
DXFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONs
TOE -.7947 TRA-Z.3056 TC3 -.O4_2 BAu .|535
ROE .]777 RRA .7354 RC3 -.3563 FAU .02343
FOE 1.5|O6 FRA 2.6217 FC3 -.79]5 BsP 9065
B0E .8143 8RA 2.4201BC3 .3590 FSP -854
LAUNCH DATE SEP 2] J96_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.19 LAL -.DO LOL 357.80 VL 26.644 GAL
ZNJ LONG IN] RT ASC ZNJ ATMTH IN] T|ME
58.03 178.52 ]04.J9 8 ] 59
204,79 ]75.42 67,21 22 D J5
37.77 178.J7 ]05.37 9 21 24
J85.60 174.9| 66.03 23 ]4 46
]9:04 J77.D6 |08.66 JO 3] 42
J69.25 ]73.36 62.72 24 |3 50
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 26G0.7 SGR 907.2 SG3 294.0
RRT -.8989 RRF .9484 RTF -.9477
SGB 2811.] 223 -.;797 213 .9562
sGI 2785.4 $62 379.7 THA |62.63
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 2 ]966
]24,94 ECC .23066 INC 4.4880 V] 29.668
295.87 RCA 9G.]Z APO ]53.T6 VZ 35.258
273.09 ZAC 54.68 ETC 136.61 CLP -11.85
7.834 DPA -45.36 RAP 314.89 ECC 1.4577








sT i146.9 SR 508.9 SS 1253.7
CRT -.9838 CRS -.9557 CST .972D
LSA J752.9 NSA 219.7 SSA 13.4
ELI 1186.5 EL2 53.6 ALF ]65.]3
FLIGHT T;IAE J36.D(] ARRIVAL DATE FEB 4 J966
DISTANCE 34_.59!
6.27 AZL 85.05 HCA I42.D9 5NA 125.5! ECC .22391 |NC 4.954D vI 29.668
RP I07.49 LAP 3.04 LOP lAD.DO VP 37.5?7 GAP -|O.00 AZP 93.9] TAL J57.08 TAP 299.J7 RCA 97.4J APO 153.61 V2 35.256
RC 42.]62 GL 25.87 GP -27.38 ZAL 49.69 ZAP 30.33 [TS 59.77 ZA[ J42.05 ETE 276.74 ZAC 57.59 ETC J36.44 CLP -]3.58
PLANIETOCENTRiC CONIC
C3 21,482 VHL 5.242 OLA 8.]_ RAL 308.97 RAD 6368.] VEt. ]2.L_] PTH 2.J9 VHP 7.601 DPA -47.70 RAP 3J 7.98 [CC ].4323
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I.Ti_ IN] LAT
90.00 6 36 33 2547.36 -26.0J
90.00 Z0 57 36 4_0.50 J4.89
JO0.OO 8 21 52 2272,30 -27.24
]00.00 22 |5 0 4430.79 J6.03
]10.00 9 39 6 Z030.6] -30.55
JIO.OO Z3 ]4 J3 4245.23 J9.07
D|FFER[NTiAL C_RECTIONS
TOE -.8339 TRA-2.3063 TC3 -.D129 8AU .J438
ROE .2777 RRA .8163 RC3 -.3912 FAU .0258D
FOE 1.6578 FRA 2.72J2 FC3 -.8]2? _SP 940J
BDE .8790 BRA 2.4465 9C3 .3F14 FSP -9|6
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH iNJ TIME POCST TiM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
63.70 ]78.4_ J0].62 ? 39 3 ]947.4 -24.14 55,52
199.46 ]73.94 65.63 22 I5 36 4080,3 ll.47 192.45
43,J7 J78.J4 ]02.8I 8 59 44 ]672.3 -25.2] 34.96
]80.55 J73.39 64.43 23 28 51 3830.8 ]2.46 ]73.58
23.84 177.16 106.I3 10 12 57 14_J.6 -28.04 IS.S4
|64.83 JTJ,75 6J.08 24 25 l 3645.2 ]5.07 J58.00
M_D-COU_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMiNAT;ON ACCURACY
SGT 2704.6 SGR ]035.8 SG3 3]].9 ST ]]89.3 SR 406.7 SS ]329.0
RRT -.916J RRF .9647 RTF -.95J4 CRT -.999I CR$ -.9647 CST .9722
$GB 2896,2 223 -.1855 R13 .96i6 LSA JBJ6.J NSA Z|8.3 SSA ]2,2
$G] 2849.6 sG2 39J.5 THA I60.29 ELI JZ56.8 EL2 16.5 ALF ]6J.13
LAUNCH DATE SEP 2] ]965 FLIGHT TIME ]38.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 6 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 349.343
RL, ]50.19 LAL -.00 LOL 35?.80 VL 26.?26 GAL 6.03 AZL 84.5| HCA J45.32 SMA ]26.03 ECC .2|767 INC 5.4927 v| 29.668
RP ]07.49 LAP 3.12 LOP 143.Z_ VP 37.633 GAP -9.34 AZP 94,52 TAL 157.17 TAP 302.49 RCA 98.50 APO I33.46 v2 35.254
RC 43.O4Z GL 28.9? GP -30.69 ZAL 5].2l ZAP 33.97 ET$ 59,23 7AE 139.4] ETE 279.59 ZAC 60.75 ETC |36.|9 CLP -J3.33
PLAN[TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 27.590 VHL 5.253 OLA lI.O? RAL 307.$8 RAD 65_.J VEL 12.205 PTH 2.|9 VHP ?.42J OPA -50.43 RAP 32].47 ECC 1.454]
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG iNJ RT ASC ]NJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
90.O0 6 28 48 2643.63 -27.15 70.5I |78.69 98.38 ? ]2 52 2043.6 -26.7] 52.J4
90.00 21 16 42 4586,18 12.16 193.88 172.75 64.23 22 33 8 3986.2 8.60 187.D;
;OO.O0 7 55 42 2363.37 -28.45 49,67 178.46 99.59 8 35 6 1763.4 -26.83 41.24
lOO.OO 22 32 29 4341.68 J3.34 175.30 ]72.]5 63.00 23 44 §] 374].7 9.62 ]68.49
l]0.00 9 16 32 21]0.43 -31.92 29,64 I77.66 102.94 9 5] 43 ]3]0.4 -29.8] 21.05
liD,DO 23 26 9 4]6?.38 J6.45 l_.3J |70.39 59.60 24 37 36 3567.4 12.29 153.68
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTiONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.885] TRA-2.3094 TC3 .013] BAU .]560 SGT 2742.5 SGR 1|9],9 sG3 327.2 ST 1235.0 SR 532.8 SS ]405.2
ROE .ADO4 RRA .9143 RC3 -.4227 FAU .02574 RRT -.9289 RRF .9762 RTF -.9546 CRT -.9977 CRS -.9657 CST .9729
FOE ].6]74 FRA 2.8008 FC3 -.8076 BSP 9760 568 2990.3 R23 -.|863 RJ5 .9670 LSA ]932.8 MSA 218.6 SSA 10.9
B0E .97Jfl BRA 2.4838 BC3 .4229 FSP -971 SG] 2962.2 562 408.7 THA I57.57 ELI 1344.6 EL2 33.3 ALF ]56.70
LAUNCH DATE SEP 21 ]965 FLIGHT TIHI[ 140.O0 ARRIVAL DATE FEB B ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 356.077
RL ]50.J9 LAL -.00 LQ. 357.80 VL 26.80] GAL 5.81 AZL 83.87 HCA 148,55 SNA 126.52 ECC .2J192 INC
RP 107.50 LAP 3.]9 LOP ]46.50 VP 37.684 GAP -8.69 AZP 95,23 TAL I57.27 TAP 305,82 RCA _9.7] APO
RC 44.068 GL 32.37 GP -34.52 ZAL 53.04 ZAP 38.04 ETS 58.97 ZAE 154.29 ETE 28J.75 ZAC 64,23 ETC
PLAN_TOC[NTRZC CONIC
C3 28.253 VHL 3.3]5 DLA 14.26 RAL 306,62 RAD 6568.] VEL ]2.232 PTH 2.20 VHP 7.3]] DPA -33.58 RAP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN£ L-i TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC |NJ AZMTH IN] TIN£
90.00 5 56 29 2758.21 -28.01 78.78 ]79.3_ 94.33 6 42 27
90.00 2J 38 58 4483,44 9.06 ]87.93 171.96 63,05 22 53 42
J_.OO 7 25 25 247i.39 -29.42 57,54 ]79.19 95.55 8 6 36
]f_JO.0O 22 52 43 4245.48 I0.3] ]49.77 171.29 61.79 24 3 29
I]O.O0 8 50 39 2204.66 -33.]4 36.?4 ]78.64 98.9J 9 27 24
_10.00 23 43 58 4084.99 ]3,56 155.68 ]69.38 58.32 2A 52 3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.9535 TRA-_,3578 TC3 .0325 BAU .J692 5GT 2775.4 $GR J378.5 563 337.7
ROE .5547 RRA=1.0319 RC3 '.446? _AU .02_03 RRT -.9582 RRF .9840 RTF -.958I
rOE 1.9855 rRA _.848D FC5 -.1670 BSP 10151 $GB 3098.9 R23 -.I814 RJ3 .9724













ST ]286.3 _R 590.J s$ J479.3
CRT -.9923 CR$ -.9943 CSr .9743
LSA 2066.3 MSA 220.3 SSA 9.5
_L| |457.? EL2 ?_.4 ALr 151.89
2IB
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-663
LAUNCH DATE SEP 11 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.19 LAL -,O0
RP 1D7,5I LAP 3,25
RC 45,230 GL 36,09
PLANETOCENTRZC C_NZC
C3 29.637 VHL 5.446
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90,00 3 17 47
90.00 Z2 5 56
100,00 6 49 30
IDO,DD 15 16 54
JlO.OO 8 2O 30
110,O0 O 6 19
FLIGHT TIME 142,00
LOL 557,80 VL 26,870 GAL
LOP 149,75 VP 37,729 GAP
GP -38,94 ZAL 55,ZD ZAP
ARRIVAL DATE FEB lO 1966
DISTANCE 362.787
5,61 AZL 83,1J HCA 151,77 SNA 126,96 ECC .20663 INC 6,8900 V; 29,668
-8,07 AZP 96,08 TAL J57,38 TAP 309,J5 RCA |00,73 APO 153,20 v2 35.Z47
4Z.57 ETS 58.95 ZAE 129.67 ET£ 283.39 ZAC 68.09 ETC 135.65 CLP -18.79
DLA 17.7Z RAL 305.I5 RA0 6568.2 VEL 12.289 PTH 2.21 VHP 7.294 DPA -57.14 RAP 330,66 ECC 1.4881
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG ZNJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIH IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
2697, I4 -28,31 68,93 180,36 89,25 6 6 4 ZZ97,I -28,Jl 80,27
4368,77 5,46 181,4Z 171,73 62,17 23 18 44 3768,8 1,69 174,77
26OI,37 -29,89 67,17 180,36 90,51 7 32 52 2001,4 -29,50 58,39
4139,77 6,89 _63,83 170,97 60,83 24 25 53 3539,8 Z,gJ 157,26
23J6.68 -33.99 45.37 160.I8 93.88 8 59 7 1716.7 -33.08 36.25
3997,23 10,37 I50.88 J66,84 57,24 J I2 57 3397,2 5,98 ;44.54
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE-|,DZ39 TRA-2,3146 TC3 ,0704 BAu ,|864 SGT 2776,0 SGR I590,8 sG3 339,2 ST 1324,| SR 875,8 SS J533,2
ROE .7470 RRA J.I654 RE3 -.4647 FAU .D2417 RRT -.946_ RRF .9893 RTF -.9612 CRT -.9869 CRS -.9981 CST .9753
FOE 2.137I FRA 2.8300 FC3 -.7036 BSP 1|062 SGB 3199.5 R23 -.1700 RI3 .9777 LSA 2196.9 MSA 224.5 SSA S.O
BOE 1.2690 BRA 2.5915 8C3 .4700 FSP -1066 SGJ 3167_5 sG2 451.9 THA I50.89 EL| 1583.| EL2 JJS.0 ALF 146.65
FLIGHT TIME 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 12 J966LAUNCH DATE SEP 21 I965
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 369,482
RL I50,I9 LAL -,OO LOt. 357,80 VL 26,933 GAL 5,41 AZL 82,17 HCA J5A,99 SMA 127,37 ECC ,2D182 INC 7,8314 VJ 29.665
RP 107,§3 LAP 3,30 LOP |53,00 VP 37,769 GAP -7,46 AZP 97,10 TAL I57,49 TAP 312,48 RCA 101,67 APO ;53,D8 V2 35,242
RC 46.516 GL 40.JZ GP -.43.98 ZAL 57.71 ZAP 47.58 ETS F9.I3 ZAE ;2A.50 ETE 284.69 ZAC 72.38 ETC 135.58 CLP -20.36
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 32.137 VHL 3.669 DLA ZI.44 RAL 303.43 RAO 6568.3 VEL I2.390 PTH 2.24 VHP 7.403 DPA -61.05 RAP 337.34 ECC 1.5299
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN; LAT IN; LONG JNJ RT ASC ;NJ AZMTH JNJ TIHE PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT IN; 2 LONG
90.00 4 29 I8 3071,74 -27.50 J01.62 |81.63 82.95 5 20 30 2471.7 -28.19 93.02
gO,DO 22 40 43 4234,51 1,15 173,9I 172,37 61,70 23 5I I8 5634.5 -2,64 167.25
lOO,OO 6 5 24 2761,88 °29,39 79,07 J81,67 84,28 .6 5J 26 2161,9 -29.$7 70,30
1OO,00 23 47 J9 4OJ9,61 2,82 I37,I9 171,45 60,23 24 54 I8 3419,6 -1,16 150,66
110.00 7 44 38 245J.43 -34.11 55.88 182.26 87.66 8 25 30 IS51.A -34.06 46.64
IJD.DO 0 28 30 3902.82 6.85 145.84 168.95 56.43 I 33 33 3302.8 2.39 139.59
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
T02-J.2_3 TRA-2.4123 TC3 -.0158 BAU .J848 SGT 2893.3 SGR 1859.2 SG3 337.6 ST 1462.4 SR J126.4 $5 J623.9
ROE I.D261 RRA 1.3483 RE3 -.4299 FAU .D1906 RRT -.9484 RRF .9924 RTF -.96A3 CRT -.9861 CRS -.9995 CST .9805
FOE Z.3423 FRA 2.8154 FC3 -.5|35 8SP 9886 SG8 3440.8 R23 -.1358 R|3 .9826 LSA 2449.5 MgA 222.2 SSA 7.0
BOE 1,5944 BRA 2,7635 BE3 ,4302 FSP -948 6GI 3404,1 SG2 501,3 THA J47,69 ELI 1839,9 EL2 J49.0 ALF 141,50
LAUNCH DATE $EP 2J 1965 FLIGHT TIME 146,00
ARRIVAL DATE FEB |4 1966
DISTANCE 376,J4|
LOt. 357.60 VL 26,990 GAL 5,26 AZL 80,97 HCA 159,20 SMA |27.75 ECC ,J9744 INC 9.030D vl 29.668
LOP 156.25 VP _7.805 GAP -6.87 AZP 99,39 TAL I57.6| TAP 315.61 RCA 102.53 APO |52.97 V2 35.235
GP -49,69 ZAL 60,62 ZAP 53,03 ETS 59,57 ZAE J16,76 ETE 285,91 ZAC 77,;6 ETC 155.90 CLP -21.65
HELIOCENTRIC CO_llC
RL 15D,19 LAL -,00
RP |07.55 LAP 3.34
RC 47.916 GL 44,47
PLANETOCENTR_C CONIC
C3 36,260 VHL 6,022
LNCH AZNTN LNCM TIME
90,00 3 21 2
90,00 23 32 41
100.00 3 6 47
IOO.OD O 33 33
IID.DD 7 D |9
110.00 O 56 30
D|FF£RENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TDE-I.3790 TRA-2.4430 TC3 .0079 8AU .1947
ROE 1.3519 RRA 1.5207 RC3 -.40;5 FAU .01604
FOE 2.4396 FRA 2.6438 FC3 -.383J BSP IJ047
BDE 1.9391 BRA 2.8776 8C3 .4016 FSP -941
DLA 23,42 RAL 3OI,39 RAO 6568,4 VEL ;2,555 PTH 2,29 VHP 7,692 0PA -65,11 RAP 346,71 ECC 1,5966
L-| TIME "IN| LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| Z LAT IN| 2 LO_IG
3313.39 -24,33 ;]8,58 I82,49 75,04 4 I6 15 2713,4 -26,15 11D.38
4053,78 -4,67 163,81 174,55 62,04 24 40 15 3453,8 -8.37 151.09
2972,45 -27,DO 94,24 163,23 76,65 5 56 19 2572,5 -29.57 8_,?9
3969,94 -2,25 |48,97 173,22 60_I8 I 38 5 3269,9 -6.21 142.41
2617.23 -32,9I 68,66 184,62 90,20 7 43 56 2017,2 -33,92 $9.56
3797,93 2.87 140,32 110,02 55,92 1 59 45 3197,9 -1,62 134.12
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACV ORBIT DETERH:NATION ACCURACY
SGT 2888,9 SGR 2116,4 SG3 315,9 ST J522,4 SR |392.I SS ;659.?
RRT -,9532 RRF ,9945 RTF -,9679 CRT -,9844 CRS -,9999 CST °982?
sG8 358J,1 R23 -,1345 RJ3 ,9875 LSA 2620,2 MSA 226.3 SSA 5.6
sGJ 3542,9 sG2 521.8 THA |44,17 ELl 2049,2 ELI 180,9 ALF 137.81
LAUNCH DATE SEP 21 1965 FLIGHT TIN[ 149,O0
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 16 1966
01STANCE 382,769
5,1J AZL 79,38 HCA 161,40 _4A 129,09 ECC ,I9349 INCIO,6JgD VI 29.668
-6,30 AZP 1(30,07 TAL 157,72 TAP 319,12 RCA 103,31 APO t52,88 V2 35.230
58.85 £TS 60.49 ZAE I12.43 ETE 297.50 ZAC 82.A6 ET< 137.02 CLP -22.29
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J50.I9 LAL -,IX} LOt. 357,80 VL 27.041 GAL
RP IO7.56 LAP 3.37 LOP 159.50 VP 37.836 GAP
RE 49.420 GL 49.07 GP -56.D! ZAL 63.9I ZAP
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 43.136 VHL 6.569 OLA 29.56 RAL 299.93 RAO 6568.6
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIldE IN; LAT IN; LONG
$1,15 0 6 37 3961.3I -15.20 162.45
99.85 Z 31 23 3493.77 -15.J8 128.10
;DO.DO 3 J7 36 3344.94 -J8.79 I18.80
JOO.OD 2 2 47 3595.37 -11.65 133.07
110.OO 6 I 47 2831,47 -29,33 84,30
liD.DO I 35 26 367J.61 -J,96 133.73
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T02-1.66OO TRA-2.544D TC3 -.0070 BAU .|9|3
ROE !,9197 RRA 1.7065 RC3 -.33J6 FAU ,OJ/O2
FDE 2.4976 FRA 2.4038 FC3 -.221J BSP 11735
8DE 2.4632 8RA 3.0634 BC3 .33J6 FSP -957
VEL 12,827 PTH 2,33 vHP 8,251 DPA -68.79 RAP ,51 ECC 1.7102
INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME POCST TIN INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
J80._3 64.34 I I2 39 3361.3 -19.53 |55.27
I8D,32 64,33 3 29 38 2893,9 -18,5! I20.92
182.O6 66.32 4 13 41 2744,9 -21,$3 11;.32
I78,5D 62,28 3 2 33 2985,4 -15,27 |26.15
J86,49 71.60 6 46 58 2231,5 -31.56 75,80
172.66 55.97 2 36 37 3071,6 -6,42 J27,49
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2933,I $6R 2374,1 SG3 281.8 ST |637,6 SR 1668.1 SS 1636,3
RRT -.9562 RRF .9954 RTF -.9720 CRT -.9850 CRS-J.0000 CST .9663
SG6 3773.5 R23 -.lI05 RJ3 .9916 LSA 2944,3 MSA 227.5 SSA 4.4
SGI 3733,8 sG2 545,9 THA I41,28 EL| 2329,8 EL2 202,6 ALF I34,46
219
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-66)
L
LAUNCH DATE SiP 21 1965 FL|GHT T|M[ 150.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ F66 J6 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 389.355
RL 150.;9 LAL -.0O LOt. 357.80 VL 27.086 GAL 4.97 AZL 77.17 HCA 164.57 SMA J26.41 ECC .|899_ INC12.8346 Vl 29.668
RP 107.56 LAP 3.39 LOP 162.74 VP 37.863 GAP -5.75 AZP ;D2.39 TAL ;57._J TAP 322.39 RCA 104.0! APO 152.80 V2 35.224
RC 51.018 GL 53.80 GP -62.86 ZAL 67.60 ZAP 64.86 ETS 62.64 ZA[ 105.52 ETE 290.39 ZAC 88.32 ETC ]39.89 CLP -21.46
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 55.]87 VHL 7.429 DLA 33.72 RAL 295.92 RAO 6569.0 VEL ;3.287 PTH' 2.4] VHP 9.236 OPA -71.07 RAP 20.38 6CC 1.9082
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I TINE ZNJ LAT ]NJ LONG IN; RT ASC ]NJ A_NTH IN; TIME POCST T_M IN; 2 LA T IN; 2 LONG
?0.88 22 36 53 4248.39 -15.07 184.08 182.15 59.47 23 49 42 5648;4 -19.01 J77.22
109.12 3 3; JO 3329.46 -15.05 J15.63 182.14 59.46 4 26 40 2729.5 -18.99 108.76
70.88 22 38 53 4248.39 -;5.07 ;84.D8 182.15 59.47 23 49 42 3646.4 -;9.01 177.22
109.12 3 31 J0 3329.46 -15.05 115.63 182.14 59.46 4 26 40 2729.5 _]8.99 108.76
110.O0 4 19 13 3;82. fl9 -19.66 ;06.93 184.67 _[.45 5 12 ]5 2582.6 -23.3! 99.70
110.00 2 53 57 5443.26 -10.56 121.65 i79.30 57.30 5 51 20 2843.3 -14.79 JJfi.]J
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTZCNS
TOE-2.1563 TRA-2.7545 TC3 -.0366 8Au .1693
ROE 2.A250 RRk 1,86|4 RC3 -.2266 FAU .00480
FOE 2.4900 FRA 2.0978 FC3 -.0753 86_ 12345
80E 3.2451 ERA 3.3245 8C3 .2295 FSP -728
LAuNO_ DATE SEP 21 1965
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.19 LAL -.DO COL 357.80 VL 27.129 GAL
NID-COJR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3048.4 6GR 2567.2 _G3 236.4
RRT -.9585 RRF .9948 RTF -.9760
sGB 3985.3 R23 -.0836 R13 .9950
sG] 3945.0 SG2 565.8 THA 140.11
FLIGHT TINE 152.00
OR81T 0ETERNINAT|O_ ACCURACy
ST 183J.1SR 1940.7 55 1601.7
CRT -.9669 CR$ -.9997 CST .9907
LSA 3103.6 NSA 226.3 SSA 3.4
EL; 2659.5 ELI 215.2 ALr 133.31
ARRIVAL DATE FE6 2D 1966
DISTANCE 395.982
4.87 AZL 73.84 HCA 167.72 SNA 128.69 ECC .18685 1NC16.]581 vl 29.668
RP _T.6_ LAP 3.3_ LOP 166.99 VP _GAP -5.23 AzP |05.8| TAL |_ TAP 325.58 RCA 104.64
RC 52.701 GL 58.39 GP -69.99 ZAL 71.63 ZAP 70,88 ETS 68.75 ZA[ 97.99 ETE 297.41 ZAC 94.65
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ?8.02? VHL 8.833 DLA 37.59 RAL 292.i6 RAD 6569.5 VEL 14.120 PTH 2.57 VHP IO.955 DPA -70.5|
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-| TINt[ ZNJ I.AT XNJ LCNG IN; RT A$C IN; AZNTH XNJ T_NE PO CST TIN
64.1• 21 46 19 4443.80 -13.37 198.48 184..19 54.54 23 O 23 3843.8
115.83 3 53 44 3299.74 -13.35 112.13 184.J8 54.53 4 48 44 2699,7
64.17 21 46 19 4443,80 -13.37 198.48 184,19 54.54 23 0 23 3843.8
115.83 3 53 44 3299.74 -13.35 112.13 184.18 54.53 4 46 44 2699.7
64.17 2| 46 19 4443.80 -|3.37 198.48 164.J9 54.54 23 O 23 38_3.8
115.63 3 53 44 3299.74 -;3.35 112.13 J84.18 54,53 4 48 44 2699.7
APO ;52.73 V2 _S._16
ETC ;47.35 CLP -16.77
RAP 44.15 ECC 2.284]








TOE-5.2;07 TRA-3,2224 7C3 -.0755 BAU .1346
RD6 3.08_0 RRA 1.8122 RC3 -.1047 FAU-.OOL_5
FD¢ 2.4224 FRA 1.7636 FC3 .0227 BSP 13058
8DE 4.4512 ERA 3.6970 BC3 .J_90 FSP -580
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 2] _965
MID-CCURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3363.4 SGR 2496.7 $G3 164.4 ST 2227.8 SR 2048.7 SS 1542.4
RRT -.9590 RRF .9902 RTF -.9671 CRT ".9896 CRS -.9987 C$T .9956
5G8 4188.8 223 -.D534 R13 .9976 LSA 3589.8 NSA 220.7 SSA 2.6
$GI 4149.3 sG2 573.9 THA |43.75 ELI 30]8.8 £L2 217.5 ALF ]37.42
FL|GNT TINE ;54.DO ARRIVAL DATE FEB 22 1966:
126.94 [CC .i8421 1NC21.6855 vl 29.668 i
326.65 RC4 |05.]9 APO ;52.69 v2 35.208
320.79 ZAC 102.42 ETC ]71.7] CLP .O6
HELIOCENTRIC CON;C 0[STANCE 402.309
• L iS0.;_ £A_.... -._O _OC _5_._oVL 17.167 GAL 4:?_--6_._1 HCA ;70.79 S,_
RP 107.63 LAP 3.39 LOP ;69.24 VP 37.905 GAP -4.73 AZP 111.43 TAL ;57.65 TAP
RC 54.462 GL 62.17 GP -76.55 ZAL 75.93 ZAP 76.55 KT$ 91.05 ZAE $9,62 ETE
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 127.945 VNL 11.311DLA 40.46 RAL 257.41 RAD 6570.4 VEL 15.789 PTH 2.80 VHP 14.085 OPA -66.22 RAP 64.73 ECC 3.1056
IN; LONG IN; RT ASC IN; AZNTH IN; TIME PO CST TIN IN; 2 LAT IN; 2 LONG
209.46 185.83 50._1 22 23 9 4DD9.6 -J4.75 203.50
113.05 195.82 50.50 4 5; 37 2744.9 -]4.74 JOT.D9
209.46 185.83 5D.5; 22 23 9 4009.6 -]4.75 203.50
1;3.05 |_5._2 50.50 4 51 37 2744.9 -14.74 ]07.09
209.46 185.83 50.5; 22 23 9 4009.6 -;4.75 203.50
113.05 185.$2 50.50 4 51 37 2744.9 -14.74 IO7.09
MID-COURSE ExECuTiON ACCuRAC_ _BIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
$GT 423J12 $GR 1078.6 sG3 J34.5 ST 3222.4 SR 1D42.6 SS 15OO.3
RRT -.8779 RRF .8968 RTF -.9983 CRT -.9824 CRS -.9870 CST .9996
$GB 4366.5 223 -.O_O4 213 .9992 LSA 3699.6 NSA 186.3 $SA ].9
sGI 4337.4 SG2 503.8 THA 167.21 ELI 3581.8 EL2 ;85.8 ALF 162.31
fLIGHT TINE 156.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 24 ]966
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE IN; LAT
_.77 21 6 2D 4609.56 -9.73
120.23 3 55 52 3344.93 -9.72
59.77 21 6 2(3 4609.56 -9.73
120.23 3 55 52 3344193 -9.72
59.77 21 6 20 4609.56 -9.73
120.23 3 55 52 3344,93 -9.72
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-6.1330 TRA-4.2848 TC3 :;J462 BAU .2553
ROE 2.O517 _A .4213 RC3 -.0_1 FAu-.O0999
Yo( z,3629_RA _.4782 _c3 ::0676 bsp 136o5
80E 6.4670 BRA 4.3055 BC3 .|493 FSP -431
LAUNCH DATE $EP 21 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.19 LAL -.00 LOt. 357.80 VL
RP IO7.66 LAP 3,38 LOP ;72.48 VP
RC 56.291 GL 63.28 GP -77.81 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
DISTANCE 408.521
27.199 GAL 4.76 AZL 57.56 HCA J73.7_ SMA 129.16 ECC .18218 INC32.4423 Vl 29.668
37.921 GAP -4,30 AZP 122.29 TAL 157,69 TAP 331.39 RCA 105.63 APO ;52.69 V2 35.20D
80.32 ZAP 81.56 ET5 15;,55 ZAE 79.47 ETE 22.12 ZAC ;12.33 ETC 234.95 CLP 45.97
3.12 VHP L_.457 OPA -57.63 RAP 78.27 ECC 5.36;4
IN; LONG IN; RT ASC IN; AZMTH IN; TIME POCST TIM IN; 2 LAT IN; 2 LONG
215.42 ;86.20 49.59 22 0 5J 41_0.3 -9.74 209.66
118.95 186.19 49.59 4 31 9 2560.2 -9.73 112.80
215.42 156.20 49.59 22 0 5; 4130.3 -9.7A 209.66
I18,53 186.19 49.59 4 31 9 2860.2 -9.73 112.80
215.42 186.20 49.59 22 O 51 4;30.3 -9.74 209.66
118.55 186.19 49.59 4 31 9 2660.2 -9.73 1]2.8D
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _B|T DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 2755.8 SGR 3506.8 5G3 95.5 ST 2410.7 SR 2734.9 SS 1581.6
RRT .9811 RRF -.9973 RTF -.9915 CRT .9965 CR5 .9995 CST .9986
sGB 4460.; 223 -.0066 213 -.9995 LSA 3971.1NSA 151.Z ssA 1.7
SG| 4440.2 $G2 £20.9 THA 51.96 ELl 3642.6 EL2 150.9 ALF 48.62
C3 265.0;; VHL ;6.279 OLA 40.63 RAL 281,_6 RAO 6571.5 V_L 19.655 PTH
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TII,_ L-I T|NE IN; l.AT
59.55 20 42 ; 4730.26 °4.59
120.45 3 33 28 3460.25 -4.5B
59.55 20 42 1 4750.26 -4.59
120.45 3 33 28 3460.25 -4.58
59.55 20 42 1 4730.26 -4.59
120.45 3 33 28 3460.25 -4.58
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD(-6.7611 TRA-2,7715 TC3 -.1625 BAU .8972
RDE-7.540J RRA-A.7515 RC3 -.1942 FAU-.02226
FOE 2.4843 FRA 1.3645 FC3 .0727 BsP 13858
60EI0.J275 ERA 5.5007 9C3 .2532 FsP -309
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE $EP 2I 1965
HELZOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 15D.19 LAL -.DO
RP 107.69 LAP 3.35
RC 58.184 GL $5.90
PLANETOCENTRIC CCIqIC
C] 774.974 VHL 27.838
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
73,I2 21 31 5
106.88 ! 55 4
73.1Z 21 31 S
106.88 I 55 4
J10.00 _ 32 57
liD.DO 0 56 19
FLIGHT TIME 158.00
0ISTANCE 414.066
LOt. 357.80 VL 27.228 GAL 4.85 AZL 51,83 HCA 176,06 SHA
LOP 175.72 VP 37.933 GAP -4,04 AZP _48.|1 TAL 157.04 TAP
GP -64.60 ZAL 84.2_ ZAP 85.39 ETS 178,12 ZA[ 64.25 ETE
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 26 1966
129.]6 ECC ,I8138 INC58.1744 V| 29.668
333.1D RCA 105.9D kPO 152.82 v2 35.19]
47.01 ?AC 129.11ETC 264.76 CLP 79.21
OLA 32.6J RAL 275.37 RA0 6572.8 vEL 29.938 PTH ],45 VHP
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ L(_'4G INJ RT AsC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
4607.74 -.26 202.41 184.98 57.39 22 47 53
3776.08 -.24 I40.69 184.97 57,39 2 58 0
4607.74 -.26 202,41 184.98 57.39 22 47 53
3776.08 -.24 |40.69 184.97 57.39 2 58 0
3474.40 -9.41 123.32 190.89 56.98 4 30 51
3957.4I 8.89 148.74 179.06 56.86 2 2 16
O|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION AECuRAC_
TOE-6.I 472 TRA -.5776 TC3 -.lI 37 8AU 3.2|69 SGT 142J .8 $GR 3997.0 SG3 73.5
R0-I4.8630 RRA-B.217A RC3 -.2889 FAU-.05803 RRT .glOI RRF -.9997 RTF -.9121
FOE 3.1316 FRA 1,7290 FC3 .0648 BSP 13183 SG8 4242.4 R23 -.0384 RI3 -.9990
BOE/6.O84D ERA 8.2376 8C3 .310§ FSP -238 $GI 4205.2 $G2 560.0 THA 71.73
LAUNCH DATE $EP 2I 1965 FLIGHT TIME 160,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 425,553
RL 150.19 LAL -.00 LOL 35?.80 VL 27.253 GAL 3.90 AZL I60.75 HCA 183.51 SMA
RP IO7.72 LAP 3.31 LOP I78.96 VP 37.942 GAP -2.31AZP I9,28 TAL I60.74 TAP
RC 60.133 GL -50.94 GP 57.18 ZAL 85.95 ZAP 87.72 [TS I89.80 ZAE 71.78 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C31092,852 VHL 33,058 DLA -74,24 RAL 279,89 RAO 6573,0 VEL 34,844 PTH 3,51 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|ME L-I TXl4E INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
;7.97 6 36 55 2453.09 -.66 80.65 190.06 164.24 7 17 48
J62.03 J7 25 17 676.48 -.65 285,56 190,09 J64.24 17 36 53
17.97 6 36 55 2453,09 -.66 a0.65 190,D6 164.24 7 I? 48
162.O3 IT 25,I7 676.48 -.65 285.56 I90.09 i64.24 17 36 33
17.97 6 36 55 2453.09 -.66 80.65 190.06 164.24 7 17 48
162.03 17 25 17 676.48 -.65 285,56 I90.09 _64,24 17 36 33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICNS MID-COUR$_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 9,6766 TRA -.8591 TC3 -.1570 8AU 4,5962 $GT 2047,2 $C,R 3509.9 $G3 73,1
R0-J2.6521RRA 3.2355 RC3 .2726 FAU-.07962 RRT -.9297 RRF .9977 RTF -.9500
FDE-].2962 FRA .7278 FC3 .063J 85P 12269 $G8 4063.3 R23 -.0314 RJ3 .9991
6DEJS.9284 BRA 3.3476 BC3 .3J46 FSP -224 5GI 4009,] $G2 660.0 THA IJ9.]4
]3.5fl2 DPA -41.16 RAP 85.46 ECC15.7541








ST IZ66.D SR 31J8.1 65 2006.6
CRT .987! CRS J.OOOO CST .9871
LSA 39J].5 MSA 192.1 55A 1.8
EL_ ]360.1 EL2 188.3 ALF 68.09
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 28 1966
J29.53 ECC .J7304 INC70.7491 vl 29,668
344.25 RCA I07.12 APO J51.95 vZ 35.I81
313.97 ZAC 108.60 ETC 96.95 CLP 85.79
42.772 DPA 79.7] RAP 56.56 ECCJ8.98§6








ST J685.5 SR 2279.3 SS 2173.6
CRT -.9843 CR5 -.9993 CST .99DO
LSA ]55].9 MSA 244.5 SSA 2.5
EL1 2824.6 EL2 240.2 ALF 126.35
LAUNCH DATE $EP 21 1965 FLIGHT TIME 162.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.|9 LAL -.00
RP 10T.75 LAP 3.2T
RC 62.13] GL -63.18
PLANETC_ENTRIC CO|qlC
C3 ]31.319 VHL I8,203
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
8.20 lO J_ 9
171.80 21 41 7
6.20 IO J4 9
171.80 2J 41 7
8.20 lO 14 9
171.$0 21 41 7
0ISTANC[ 430.607
LOt. 357.80 VL 27.275 GAL 4.11AZL 126.67 HCA J95.47 SMA
LOP 182.20 VP 37.948 GAP -2.18 AZP 5].46 TAL 159.67 TAP
GP 77.00 ZAL 82.30 ZAP 86.06 ET$ 212.00 ZAE 89.18 ETE
DLA --82.79 RAL








TOE .4732 TRA-I.3442 TC3 -.2093 BAU 1.3210
ROE 2.1198 RRA 1.2435 RE3 .2124 FAU-.O2404
FOE .315| FRA .4200 FC] .0626 86P 14120
802 2.1915 BRA 1.8112 8C] .2982 FSP -294
LAUNCH OATE SEP 2I J965
ARRIVAL DATE HAR 2 1966
129.68 ECC .17325 INC36.66_5 V] 29.668
345.14 RCA 107.22 APO 152.15 V2 35.171
331.25 ZAC 88.55 ETC 115.32 CLP 72.20
339.19 RAO 6571.9 VEL 21.275 PTH 3.20 VHP 2].673 DPA 76,59 RAP 300.20 ECC 6.4530
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
84.95 248,52 172.76 IO 53 50 J78D.7 I3.Jl 84.33
258.21 248.54 172.76 23 18 51 5265.8 13.J1 257.60
84.95 248.52 172.76 10 53 50 1780.7 13.1J 84.33
258.21 246.54 172.76 23 18 51 5263.8 13.11 257.60
84.95 246.52 172.76 10 53 50 1780.7 13,11 84.33
258.2| 246.54 172.76 23 I8 51 5263.8 J].lI 257.60
MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 3459.5 SGR 3283,I sG3 93.5 ST 1022.6 $R |I$].J 65 677.5
RRT -.9688 RRF .9950 RTF -.9909 CRT -.7]79 ORS -.949] CST .9003
sG8 4769.4 R23 -,O|SI RI3 .9997 LSA 1582.7 MSA 573.9 $SA 1.2
$GI 4732.1 5G2 595.1 THA 136.55 ELI |430.4 EL2 573.8 ALF 13D .24
FLIGHT TIV_ 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 4 1966
DISTANCE 436.6J2
27.293 GAL 4.J6 AZL 1|2.89 HCA 188.27 SMA
]7.952 GAP -1.82 AZP 67.33 TAL 159.30 TAP
77.95 ZAP 84,78 ET$ 266.I4 ZAE 98,72 ETE
J29.81ECC .17257 INC22.885] Vl 29.668
347.58 RCA 107,41 APO 152.21 v2 35.160
22.65 ZAC 78.]7 ETC I65.10 CLP 17.75
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.19 LAL -,OO LOt. 357.80 VL
RP 107.78 LAP 3.21 LOP 18].43 VP
RC 64.180 GL -63.82 GP 84.52 _AL
PLANE.TOCEHTRIC CONIC
_3 J39.|48 VHL 11.796 OLA -78.63 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TI_E L-I TIME INJ LAT
J2.72 11 38 9 2246,52 13.72
J67.28 22 47 31 5739.95 13.73
12.72 II 36 9 2246.52 13.72
167.28 22 47 31 5739.95 I3.73
12.72 11 38 9 2246,52 13.72
J67.28 22 47 31 5739.95 I3.73
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T06-4.16J7 TRA-|.7508 TC3 -.1768 8AU
ROE .3661RRA -.]926 RC3 .OL-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-_|FAU-
FOE 1.2976 FRA .5579 FC] .0348 8SP
8DE 4.1679 BRA 1.7943 8C3 .i780 FSP
358,04 RAO 65?0.5 VEL 16.139 PTH 2.84 VHP
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
91._ 265.26 168.49 12 15 35
258.82 265.28 168.49 24 23 11
81.20 265.26 168.49 12 15 35
258.82 265.28 168.49 24 2] lI
81.20 265.26 168.49 }2 15 35
258.62 265,28 I68.49 24 23 1I
MID-COURsE ExECuTION ACCURACY
.331I SGT 4848,0 $GR 1001.4 5G] 132.7
.00560 RRT ,8]14 RRF -.8189 RTF -.9994
15480 5GB 4950.3 R23 .0063 RI] -.9995
-422 sGI 4916.5 sG2 577.2 THA 9.65
15.365 DPA 66.48 RAP 291.30 ECC 3.2900








ST 2408.4 SR 345.2 SS 1005.!
CRT .0339 CR$ .D427 CsT 1.0000
LSA 2609.7 MSA 345.J SSA 1.8
EL! 2408.4 EL2 345.0 ALF .29
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m ±
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ¢VOL 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE SEP 2J 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]66,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 6 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
eL 150.19 LAL -.OO
RP 107.81 LAP 3.14
RC 66.268 GL -60.57
PLANETOCENTRIC C_NIC
C3 76.404 VHL 8.741
LNQ4 A_MTH LNCH TIME
17.78 11 28 55
|62.Z_ 22 18 2
17.78 11 28 55
162.22 ZZ 18 2
I7.78 11 28 55
162.22 22 18 2
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TDE-Z;|7J6 TRA-J.1108 TC3 -.0661BAU .1161
RDE-1.§857 RRA-1.3737 RC3 .0924 FAU .00531
FOE 1.1780 FRA .8573 FC3 -.0602 6SP 15756
8DE 2.6889 8RA 1.9262 9C3 .1136 FSP -604
LAUNCH DATE SEP 21 1965
DISTANCE 442.864
LOL 357.80 VL 27.308 GAL 4.17 AZL 106.23 HCA 191.30 SMA 129.92 ECC .17182 1NC16.Z321 V! 29.668
LOP 188.67 VP 37.952 GAP -1.40 AZP 74.07 TAL 159.1I TAP 350.42 RCA 107.59 APO 152.24 V_ 35.149
GP 82.04 ZAL 73.59 ZAP 84.29 ETS 507.82 ZA[ 105.04 ETE 62.08 ZAC 71.81 ETE 202.29 CLP -44.05
OLA -74.41RAL 353.18 RAO 6569.3 vEL 14.063 PTH 2.56 VHP 11.341 0PA 59.62 RAP 289.59 ECC 2.25T4
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2111.58 21.72 75.60 256.79 163.18 12 4 7 151l_6 29.35 73.37
5622.26 21.72 258.23 256.81 163.18 23 51 45 5022.3 29.36 256.00
2111.58 21.72 75.60 256.79 163.18 12 4 7 1511.6 29.35 73.37
5622.26 21.72 258.23 256.8! 163.18 23 51 45 3022.3 29.36 256.00
2J11.58 21.72 75.60 256.79 163.18 12 4 7 1311.6 29.35 73.37
5622.26 21.72 258.23 256.81 163,18 23 51 45 5022.3 29.36 256.00
MID-COURsE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT ]062.2 SGR 3978.9 563 188.9 ST 1639,1 SR 1551.D ss 965.9
RRT .9730 RRF -.9953 RTF -.9889 CRT .9500 CR$ ,9863 CST .9885
sG8 3020.8 R23 .0026 RI3 -.9992 LSA 2428.6 MSA 356.4 SSA 2.5
$GI 4989.1SG2 563.5 THA 52.6I ELI 2228.3 ELI 356.4 ALF 43.34
FLIGHT TIME 168.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 8 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.19 LAL -.DO LOt. 357.80 VL
RP 107.85 LAP 3.06 LOP 191.90 vP
RC 68.394 GL -56.1I GP 77.53 ZAL
PLANETOCEN7RZC CCINJC
C3 49.640 VHL 7.046
LNCHAZNTH LNCH TXNE
22,98 11 13 34
157.O2 21 41 19
22.98 11 13 34
J57,O2 Z| 41 19
22.98 11 13 34
157.O2 2J 41 19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[-|.IJOI TRA -.5982 TC3 -.0671 8AU .2206
RDE-1.2487 RRA-1.9360 RC3 .3256 FAU .01472
FOE 1.0113 FRA 1.2070 FC3 -.2566 BSP J5852
BOE 1.6708 8RA 2.0454 BC3 .3_25 FSP -830
DISTANCE 449.193
27.321 GAL 4.18 AZL 102.39 RCA 194.42 SNA
37.950 GAP -.97 AZP 77.98 TAL I58.96 TAP
69.43 ZAP 84.63 ET$ 326.75 ZAE J09.8A ETE
130.00 ECC .17120 INC12.3946 VJ 29.668
355.38 RCA 107.74 APO 152.26 V2 35.138
79.18 ZAC 66.72 ETC 216.83 CLP -64.33
DLA -69.90 RAL 346.70 RAD 6568.8 YEL J3.077 PTH 2.39 VHP 9.057 DPA 54.25 RAP 288.71 ECC 1.8169
L-I TINE IN] LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN]" 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
J995.06 27.72 68.66 245.60 J57.16 11 47 9 1395.1 35.04 65.30
55310.24 27.73 256.65 245.62 157.J5 25 J3 29 4930.2 35.05 253.27
1995.06 27.72 68.66 245.60 I57.I6 J1 47 9 1395.1 35.04 65.30
5550.24 27.73 256.63 245.62 157.15 23 13 29 4930.2 35.05 253.27
1995.06 27,72 68.66 245.60 I57.16 II 47 9 1395.1 35.04 65.30
5530.24 27.73 256,63 245.62 I57.I5 23 13 29 4930.2 35.05 253.27
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT |681.6 SGR 4760.6 563 258.7 ST 997.7 SR J720.3 $$ 929.4
RRT .9275 RRF -.9977 RTF -.9437 CRT .8777 CRS .99J1CST .9336
SG8 5048.9 223 .0096 RJ3 -.9988 LSA 2153.9 MSA 423.5 $5A 3.3
$GI 5013.5 SG2 596.9 THA 71.59 ELI 1943.J EL2 423.3 ALF 61.55
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 21 1965 FLIGHT TIME 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR ID J966
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 455.546
RL 150.19 LAL -.DO LOL 357.80 VL 27.330 GAL 4.20 AZL 99.91HCA 197.57 SMA 13O.O7 ECC .17078 INC 9.9054 Vl 29.668
RP ID7.89"LAP 2.98 LOP 195.13 VP 37.946 GAP -.53 AZP 80.55 TAL J58.81 TAP 356.38 RCA J07,85 APO 152.28 v2 35.126
RC 70.553 GL -51.33 GP 73.32 ZAL 65.58 ZAP 85.76 ETS 338.I8 ZAE 113.73 ETE 89.28 ZAC 62.33 ETC 224.06 CLP -75.07
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.064 VH_ 6.005 DLA -65.35 RAL 341,36 RAO 6568.4 VEL 12.547 PTH 2.27 VHP 7.615 0PA 49.68 RAP 287.65 ECC 1._935
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L_I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME POCsT TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2_.28 11 4 21 1898.13 31.56 60.83 234.97 150.69 IJ 35 59 J298.1 38.44 56.26
.151.72 21 8 15 5466.29 31.57 254.55 234.99 I50.69 22 39 21 4866,3 38.45 249.98
28.28 11 4 21 1898.J3 31.56 60.83 234.97 150.69 lI 35 59 1298.1 38.44 56.26
151.72 21 B 15 5466.29 3J.57 254.55 234.99 150._9 22 39 21 4866.3 38.45 249.98
28.Z8 11 4 21 1898.13 3J.56 60.83 234.97 150.69 11 35 59 1298.l 38.44 56.26
151.72 21 8 15 5466.29 31.57 254,55 234.99 150.69 22 39 21 4866.3 38.45 249.98
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
TOE -.6658 TRA -.2276 TC3 -.J537 BAU .2951 SGT 84I.B SGR 4980.7 SG3 338.3 ST 654.2 SR 1678.1 $S 932.1
RDE -.$710 RRA-2.1244 RC3 .5925 FAU .02383 RRT .6979 RRF -.9980 RTF -.7204 CRT .6882 CRS .9913 CST .7776
FOE .8986 FRA 1.6433 FC3 -.5721 8SP 15863 S_ 5051.4 R23 .0190 213 -.9984 LSA 1975.3 MSA 459.5 SSA 4.1
BDE 1.0963 BRA 2.1366 8C3 .6121 FSP -1090 $GI 5015.8 SG2 598.6 THA 63.17 ELI 1742.1 ELI 457.2 ALF 73.84
LAUNCH DATE SEP 21 1965 FLIGHT TIldE 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 12 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 461.9(X)
RL 150.19 LAL -.DO LOL 357.80 VL 27.337 GAL 4.22 AZL _.I6 HCA 200.74 SNA 1_0.12 ECC .I7057 INC 8.1567 VJ 29.668
RP 107.92 LAP 2.88 LOP 198.35 VP 37.940 GAP -.09 AZP 82.37 TAL 158.64 TAP 359.38 RCA 107.92 APO J52.31 V2 35.114
RC 72.741 GL -46.59 GP 69.43 ZAL 62.05 ZAP 87.59 ETS 346.74 ZAE 116.95 [TE 97.07 ZAC 58.30 ETC 228.71 CLP -83.14
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.353 VHL 5.325 OLA .-60.86 RAL 337,26 RA0 6568.I VEL 12.236 PTH 2.20 VHP 6.640 DPA 45.56 RAP 286.84 ECC 1.4666
LNCJ_ AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASE IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
33.58 I1 D 36 1816.61 33.57 52,67 225.53 144.24 11 30 53 12J6.6 39.92 47.00
146.42 2_ 39 16 5426.8J 33.58 252.54 225.54 144.23 22 9 43 4826.8 39.93 Z46.87
33,58 JI O 36 J8J6.6J 33.57 52.67 225.53 144.24 Jl _O 53 J2J6.6 39.92 47.00
146.42 ZO 39 16 5426.8J 33.58 292.54 225.54 144.23 22 9 43 4826.8 39.93 246.87
33.58 11 O 36 J8J6.61 33.57 52.67 225,53 144.24 11 3(3 53 12J6.6 39.92 47.00
146.42 20 39 16 5426.81 33.58 252.34 225.54 I44.23 22 9 43 4826.8 39.93 246.87
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NZD-C_$E EXECUTZON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4424 TRA .0939 TC3 -._O96 BAU .3432 SGT 615.J $_ _O1,1 $63 423.7 ST 480.2 SR 1613.3 $5 964.0
ROE -.6351 RRA-Z,L_04J RC3 .8509 FAU .0328& RRT -.3J99 RRF -.9980 RTF .2956 CRT .3022 CRS .9905 CST .4306
FOE .8301FRA 2.1256 FC3-1.0033 8$P 15866 SGB 5038.8 223 .0296 213 -.9978 LSA 1883.3 MSA 464.6 SSA 5.0
BDE .7740 BRA 2.206j 8C5 .9055 FSP -1374 $GI 5005.0 $62 582.3 THA 92.28 ELI 1620,4 EL2 455.7 ALF 84.42
222
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-66_
LAUNCH DATE SEP 21 1965 FLIGHT TIME 174.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR ]4 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J50.J9 LAb -.OO
RP ;07.96 LAP 2.77
RC 74.954 GL -42.04
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 23.629 VHL 4.86J
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
38.79 |J ; 37
J4;.ZJ 20 J3 17
38.79 ;I I 37
J44.2| ZI0 ;3 |7
38.79 |l 1 37
141.21 210 J3 17
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.3052 TRA .3970 TC3 -.5243 8AU .3765
ROE -.SDZO RRA-2.2ZgO RE3 1.0703 FAU .04|49
FDE .8615 FRA 2.6335 F¢3-I.5202 8SP 15805
8OE .§875 eRA 2.264J 8C3 1.1918 FSP -1663
01STANCE 468.246
LOL 35H.$D VL 27.342 GAL 4.26 AZL 96.86 HCA Z03.92 SMA
LOP _n1.57 VP 37.932 GAP .34 AZP 83.73 TAL 158.45 TAP
GP 65,T9 ZAL 58.87 ZAP 90.04 [T$ 353.81ZAE 119.64 ETE
130.15 ECC .17058 INC 6.8560 V! 29.668
2.37 RCA 107.95 APO ;52.35 VZ 35.JD1
104.00 ZAC 54.46 ETC 232.2| CLP -gO.||
OLA -56.53 RAL 334.|3 RAD 6568.0 V[L 12.D42 PTH 2.15 VHP 5.951 DPA 4;.73 RAP 285.69 ECC 1.38B9
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME POCST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
|745.71 34.29 44.6| 2J7.43 138.19 || 30 4_ 1J45,7 39.96 38.08
5407.60 34.ZD 251.03 217.44 I38.|8 21 43 24 4807.6 39.97 244.50
1745.71 34.19 44.6| 2|7.43 |38.19 11 30 43 ||45.7 39.96 38.08
3407.60 34.20 251.03 217.44 138.18 21 43 24 4807.6 39.97 244.50
1745.71 34.19 44.61 2|7,43 138.19 J; 30 43 1145.7 39.96 38.08
5407.60 34.20 251.03 217.44 I38.i8 Z| 43 24 4807.6 39.97 244.50
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1053.3 SGR 4912.3 $G3 510.4 ST 441.0 SR 1547.2 Ss 1013.5
RRT -.8428 RRF -.9978 RTF .8300 CRT -.222I CRS ,9889 CST -.0751
SG8 5024.0 223 .0406 RJ3 -.9972 LSA ;847.1NSA 451.4 SSA 5.8
$GJ 4992.9 sG2 557.8 THA |00.37 ELI 1550.6 EL2 429.0 ALF 93.92
LAUNCH DATE SIP 21 1963 FLZGHT TIN[ |76.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 16 ;966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 474.578
RL I30.I9 LAL -.O0 LOL 357.80 VL 27.344 GAL 4.31 AZL 95.85 HCA 207.11SNA 130.17 ECE .1708; INC 3.8460 V; 29.668
Re lOB.D0 LAP 2.66 LOP 204.79 VP 37.922 GAP .78 AZP 84.79 TAL 158.22 TAP 5.33 RCA 107.93 APO 152.40 V2 35.089
RC 77.191 GL -37,74 GP 62.27 ZAL 56.02 ZAP 93._ £TS 359.90 ZAE 121.85 ET[ 110,53 ZAC 50.72 ETC 235.03 CLP -96.47
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.390 VHL 4.538 OLA -52.42 RAL 33|.72 RA0 6567.8 VEL |1.915 PTH 2.12 VHP 5.4§5 DPA 38.07 RAP 284.45 ECC ;.3389
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TII_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
43.86 II 6 3; 1681.36 33.82 36.89 21D.67 J32.76 ;1 34 32 ;OBJ.4 39.03 29.75
136.J4 J9 49 J; 5405.30 33.83 250.32 210,68 J32.76 21 19 16 4805.3 39.04 243.J8
43.86 11 6 3_ 1681,36 33.82 36.89 210.67 J32.76 11 34 32 1081.4 39.03 29.75
J36.14 I9 49 J1 5405.30 33.83 250.32 210.68 132.76 21 19 ;6 4805.3 39.0,,J 243.J8
43.86 11 6 31 1681.36 33.82 36.89 210.67 132.76 l; 34 32 JOB;.4 39.03 29.75
J36.14 J9 49 lI $405.30 33.83 250.32 210.68 J32.76 21 19 16 4805.3 39.04 243.J8
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
TDE -.2DZ4 TRA .6909 TC3 -.78_0 8AU .4014 $GT JEJ 6.8 $GR 4748.8 sG3 594.3 ST 499.T SR 14T9.2 $5 1073.2
ROE -,4310 RRA-2.IJ40 RE3 1,2302 FAU .D4931 RRT -.9386 RRF -,9976 RTF .9305 CRT -.6106 CR$ .9869 CsT -.4750
FOE .9252 FRA 3.1458 FC3-7.0732 BSP I5702 $G8 5016.5 R23 .0513 R|3 -.9964 LSA 1845.J MSA 430.5 SSA 6.6
808 .4762 8RA 2.3192 BE3 1.4_83 FSP -1940 SGJ 4988.3 SG2 5_0.8 THA 107.93 ELl J512.6 ELI 387.0 ALF J02.49
LAUNCH DATE SEP 21 J965 FLIGHT TIME 178.D0 ARRIVAL DATE MAR ]B 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0I$TANCE 48D.893
RL 150.19 LAL -.DO LOL 357.80 VL 27.345 GAL 4.37 AZL 95.03 HCA 2|0.30 SNA 13O.JT ECC .J7125 iNC 5.0349 V; 29.668
RP lOS.D4 LAP 2.54 LOP Z08.DI vP 37.910 GAP 1.20 kIP 85.65 TAL 157.95 TAP 8.25 RCA |D7.85 APO 152.46 V2 35.076
RC 79.448 GL -53.72 GP 58.83 ZAL 53.47 ZAP 96.37 ETS 5.18 ZAE 123.60 ETE 116.83 ZAC 47.06 ETC 237.37 CLP-102.38
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 ;8.576 VHL 4.3J0 0L_ -48,54 RAL 329.85 RAD 6567.8 VEL |1.830 PTH 2.10 VHP 5,094 0PA 34.53 RAP 253.|8 ECC ;.3057
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ A_MTH INJ T|NE PC) CST TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
48.78 JJ ;4 44 1620.21 32.79 29.5¢ 205.14 128.03 11 41 44 J020.2 37.47 22.04
J31.22 J9 26 3 54;7.68 32.80 250.54 205.15 128.02 20 56 20 4817.7 37.48 243.02
48.78 IJ 14 44 162D.21 32.79 29.56 205.14 128.03 J1 4J 44 |020.2 37.47 22.04
131.22 19 26 3 5417.68 32.80 250.54 205.15 128.02 20 56 20 48;7.7 37.48 243.02
48.78 JJ 14 44 J62D.2! 32.79 29.56 205.|4 128.03 |; 4J 44 1020.2 37.47 22.04
J3|.22 ;9 26 3 5417.68 32.80 250.54 205.|5 |28.02 20 56 20 4817.7 37.48 245.02
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-C(_UR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY (_RB_T DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
TOE -.Ill5 TRA .9753 TC3-|.06TO BAU .4242 $GT 2|68.4 SGR 4520.7 SG3 669.7 ST 606.5 SR J402.0 55 1J33.4
ROE -.3896 RRA-2.1624 RC3 1.3338 FAU .D5636 RRT -.9672 RRF -.9972 RTF .9609 CRT -.8;06 CR5 .9843 CST -.6946
FOE 1.D2;9 FRA 3.6300 FC3-2.6267 BsP 15690 8C_ 5013.9 R23 .DEll Rl3 -.9955 LSA 1858.J NSA 406,7 $SA 7.4
BOE .4G32 8RA 2.5722 8C3 |.7081 FSP -2L_3 $G| 4988.9 SG_ 499.1 THA 115.J6 ELI 1490.6 EL2 334.| ALF 110.39
LAUNCH DATE SEP 21 1965 FLIGHT TIME 180.010 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 20 1966
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 150.19 LAL -.OO
RP J08.08 LAP 2.41
RC 8;.719 GL -29.99
PLANCTOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 I7.231 _L 4.151
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIldE
53.57 JJ 26 3
;26.43 I9 3 5
53,57 II 26 3
126.43 19 3 5
53.57 It 26 3
126.43 J9 3 5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,0229 TRA 1.2506 TC3-1.3585 8AU .4453
ROE -.3849 RRA-2.0859 RE3 1.3752 FAU °06215
FOE 1.1442 FRA 4.0689 FC3-3.1823 BSP J5714
BD[ .3656 BRA Z.432J 8C3 1.933J FSP -2432
0ISTANC[ 487.188
LOL 357.80 VL 27.343 GAL 4.44 A2L 94.37 HCA 2]3.50 SNA
LOP L_J.22 VP 37,897 GAp J.63 AZP 86.36 TAL 157.65 TAP
GP 55.45 ZAL 51.21_ ZAP JDO.D4 ETS 9.T7 ZAE 124.93 ETE
130.16 ECC .1719J INC 4.3656 Vl 29.668
J1,15 RCA 107.78 APO J52.53 V2 35.063
J22.89 ZAC 43.48 ETC 239.25 CLP-|07.90
OLA -44.90 RAL 328.39 RAD 6567.7 VEL lj.773 PTH 2.08 vHP 4.836 DPA 31.08 RAP 281.94 ECC J.2836
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME POCST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1559.41 31.34 22.54 2100.70 J23.97 11 52 2 959.4 35.55 ;4.80
5443.47 31.35 25J,75 2130.71 J23.96 20 33 48 4845.5 35.57 244.0;
|559.41 31.34 22.54 200.70 J33.97 II 52 2 959.4 35.55 14.$D
5443.47 31.35 L_JJ.75 2100.71 123.96 _O 33 48 4843.5 35.57 244.0|
I559.41 31.34 22.54 ZOO.TO J23.97 I1 52 2 959.4 35.55 14.80
5443.47 31.35 25J.75 200.71 J23.96 20 33 48 4843.5 35.57 244.0!
MID-COURSE EXECUTIQN ACCURACY ORB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2685.4 SGR 425J.9 $C3 733.5 ST 732.5 SR 13J9.T 55 1193.4
RRT -.9789 RRF -.9968 RTF .9735 CRT -.9069 CR$ ,98|2 CST -.8086
sG8 5028.9 R23 .0688 RJ3 -.9945 LSA 1885.6 MSA 383.5 $$A 8,2
SGI 5007.2 $G2 466.2 THA ;22.04 ELl ;454.2 EL2 274.5 4LF ;|?.75
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL, 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE SEP 2l ]963
HELIO¢ENTR]C C_]C
eL ]50.19 LAL -.00
RP ]06.12 LAP 2.27
RC B4.DD8 GL -26.54
PLAN[T(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]6.348 VHL 4.043
INCH AZMTH bNCH TIME
38.28 J] 40 33
121.72 ]8 39 29
58.28 ]] 40 33
]21.72 ]8 39 29
58.28 ]I 40 33
121.72 18 39 29
FLIGHT TIME 162.DO
01STANCE 493.46]
LOL 357.80 VL 27.340 GAL 4.53 AZL 93.60 He4 216.69 SNA
LOP 214.43 VP 37.883 GAP 2.05 AZP 86.95 TAL ]57.31 TAP
GP 32.J3 ZAL 49.18 ZAP |03.9J ETS 13.72 ZAE 125.65 ETE
DLA -41.5] RAL 327.25 RA0 656T.7 VEL 11.736 PTH Z.OT VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
]496. J6 29.65 15.67 I97.20 120.49 12 5 29
5482.54 29.66 254.00 ]97.2! I20.46 20 J0 5|
1496.16 29.65 15.67 197.20 ]20.49 12 5 29
5482.54 29.66 254.00 ]97.2] 120.48 20 ]D 51
1496.16 29.63 J5.67 ]97.20 J2p,49 ]2 5 29
5482.54 29.66 254.00 197.21 120.48 20 10 S]
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .0676 TRA J.5|54 TC3-1.6409 8AU .4656
ROE -.3468 RRA-J.9920 RC3 ].3603 FAU .06639
F0E 1.2788 FRA 4.4448 FC3-3.5356 BSP 15794
BDE .3533 BRA 2.5029 8C3 2.1314 FSP -26i5
LAUNCH DATE SEP 21 ]965
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL ]50.19 LAL -.00
RP IO8.16 LAP 2.13
RC 86.309 GL -23.35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.799 VHL 3.975
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIHE
62,98 IJ 58 37
I17.02 18 ]4 19
62.98 I] 58 37
liT.D2 I8 14 I9
62.98 I] 58 37
J|7,02 I8 14 ]9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .I 618 TRA I .7686
ROE -.3294 RRA-|.8863
FOE 1.4132 FRA 4.7432
802 .3670 BRA 2.5857
MID-COuRsE EXECUTION ACCuRACy
SGT 3|61.I SGR 3957.3 5G3 ?82.9
RRT -.9845 RRF -.9962 RTF .9798
SG8 5064.8 R23 .0738 R13 -.9935
SGI 5046.2 SG2 434.5 THA I26.52
fLIGHT TIME 184.00
DISTANCE 499.713
LOL 357.80 VL 27.335 GAL 4.64 AZL 93.32 HCA 219.88 SHA
LOP 217.64 VP 37.86? GAP 2.47 AZP 87.45 TAL 156.93 TAP
GP 4o.90 ZAL 47.3e ZAP lO?,ee [_S 17.09 zA¢ 12e.40 ETE
TC3-1.9023 8AU .4872
RC3 1.3048 FAU .06918
FC3-3.7910 8SP 15968
8C3 2._68 FSP -2752
ARRIVAL 04TE MAR 22 ]966
138.13 ECC .]7278 INC 3.8008 V] 29.668
]4.DO RCA ]07.65 APO 152.62 V2 35.050
128.68 ZAC 39.99 ETC 240,69 CLP-]]3.D5
4.65? OPA 27.72 RAP 280.78 ECC ].2690








ST 866.5 SR 1233.4 S$ ]250.6
CRT -.9556 CRS .9774 CST -.8720
LSA ]924.8 HSA 362.3 SS4 9.0
ELl ]492.5 EL2 2J].O ALF ]24.67
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 24 ]966
130.10 ECC .17387 INC 3.3151 Vl 29.666
I6.82 RCA 107.48 APO ]fl2.?2 v2 35.036
134.11 ZAC 36.63 ETC 241.63 CLP-IIT.84
DLA -38.35 RAL 326.36 RAD 6567.6 VEL ]1.713 PTM 2.06 VHP 4.543 DPA 24.46 RAP 279.76 ECC ].2600
L-I TIME IN] LAT |NJ LONG JNJ RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 ]AT IN] 2 LONG
1427.3] 27.84 8,70 194.47 ]17.52 12 22 25 827.3 3].28 .81
3535.85 27.85 257.36 ]94.48 ]]7.5| ]9 46 35 4935.8 31.29 249.47
1421.3! 27.84 8.70 194.47 ]17.52 ]2 22 25 827.3 31.28 .8]
3533,85 27.85 257.36 194.48 1]7.51 19 46 35 4935.8 31.29 249.47
1427.31 27.84 8.70 194.47 I]7.52 J2 22 25 827.3 31.28 .8]
5535.85 27.85 257.36 194.48 J|?,SI 19 46 35 4935.8 31,29 249.47
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3592.9 SGR 3649.9 SG3 8]6.2 ST 1003.8 SR ]143.8 ss ]3D].T
RRT -.9875 RRF -.9954 RTF .9833 CRT _.9832 CRS .9729 CST -.9102
5G8 5121.6 R23 .0752 R]3 -.9925 LSA ]972.8 MSA 343.9 ss4 9.8
SGI 5105.6 sG2 404,? THA |34.54 ELI J514.? EL2 146.3 ALF ]3J.20
LAUNCH DATE SEP 21 1965 FLIGHT TIME 186.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 26 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 505.942
RL 130.19 LAL -.DO LOL 3§7.80 VL 27.328 GAL 4.75 A_L 92.89 MCA 223.08 SMA J30.05 ECC .]7517 1NO 2.8906 V] 29.668
RP 106.20 LAP 1.97 LOP 2?.0.84 VP 37.849 GAP 2.89 AZP 87.89 TAL 156.52 TAP 19.68 RCA i07.27 APO 152.83 V2 35.023
RC 88.623 GL -20.41 GP 45.78 ZAL 45.77 ZAP ]11.86 ETS 19.95 ZAE !26.60 ETE 139.]3 ZAC 33.44 ETC 242.05 CLP-J22.2T
PLANETO(ENTR]C CONIC
C3 ]5.505 VHL 3.938 OLA -35.4] RAL 325.68 RAD 6567.6 VEL 1].700 PTH 2.06 VHP 4.48] DPA 2].33 RAP 278.90 ECC 1.2552
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZM_H INJ TIME PO CST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
67.79 ]2 21 13 ]348.45 25.97 1.29 192.40 114.96 12 43 41 748.5 ZS.JJ 353.41
112.21 11 46 ]G 5606.22 25.99 262.02 192.41 ]14.9fl 19 19 43 5006.2 29.]2 254.13
67.79 12 2| I3 I348.45 25.97 1.29 192.40 ]I4.96 IZ 43 41 748.3 29.]] 353.4l
]12.21 17 46 16 5606.22 25.99 262.02 192.4] 114.95 19 19 43 5006.2 29.]2 254.|3
67.79 ]2 21 13 J348.45 25.97 1.29 192.40 1]4.96 12 43 41 748.5 29.]1 3fl3.4]
112.21 17 46 16 5606.22 25.99 262.82 192.4I 134.95 ]9 19 43 5006.2 29.]2 254,13
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _TERMINk TION ACCURACY
?DE .2636 TRA 2.0136 TC3-2.]276 BAU .5076 SGT 3984.4 SGR 3345.4 $G3 834.2 ST 1344.8 SR ]055.7 ss 1349.2
ROE -.312T RRA-l.TTT7 RC3 1.2320 FAU .0781I RRT -.9890"RRF -.g943 RTF .9853 CRT -.9942 CRS .967fi CST -.9330
FOE 1.5452 FRA 4.9678 FC3-3.9148 BSP 16144 sG8 5202.6 R23 .0732 R13 -.99]? LSA 2034.] MSA 328.4 SSA ]D.fl
BDE .4077 8RA 2.6860 BC3 2.4486 FSP -2823 SGJ 5188.7 $62 380.7 THA ]40.04 ELI ]555.0 EL2 83.6 ALF I37.33
LAUNCH DATE SEP 21 1963 FL|GHT TIME 188._ ARRIVAL DATE MAR 28 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 512.146
RL 130.19 LAL -.00 LOL 357.80 VL 27.3213 GAL 4.89 AZL 92.51 HCA 226.27 SMA 129.99 ECC .]7669 INC 2.5141 v] 29.668
RP J08.24 LAP ].82 LOP ZZ4.D5 VP 37.831 GAP 3.30 AZP 88.26 TAL 156.07 TAP 22.34 RCA ]07.02 APO 152.96 V2 35.0]0
RC 90.946 GL -17.71 GP 42.80 ZAL 44.32 ZAP 115.79 ETS 22.36 _AE 126.52 ETE 143.69 ZAC 30.45 ETC 241.87 CLP-126.37
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 lfl.4Z3 VHL 3.926 DLA -32.68 RAL 32_.16 RAO 6567.6 VEL I1.696 PTH 2.06 VHP 4.464 0Pk 18.3A RAP 278.24 ECC 1.2537
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LON6 |NJ RT AsC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME POCST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
72.96 12 _O 30 ]231.5] 24.12 352.83 |90.88 112.75 13 11 2| 651,5 26.99 344.97
J07,04 ]7 12 34 5700.54 24,14 268.47 |90.88 I12.73 18 4? 55 3100,5 27.00 260.60
72.96 12 50 30 1251.§1 24.12 352.83 J90.88 I12,75 13 ]1 2] 65J.5 26.99 344.gT
IOT.04 17 ]2 54 5700.54 24,14 268.41 I90.88 J12.73 18 47 55 5100.5 27.00 260.60
]10.00 J6 J4 5] 587_.59 ]7.90 278.99 187.60 119.62 l? 52 51 5279.6 2].7] 271.93
110.00 18 47 43 5408,50 _0.68 248.50 193.46 105.88 20 17 51 4808.5 32.53 239.78
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .3637 TRA 2.2473 TC3-2.3197 BAU .5298 SGT 4333.8 SGR 3048.0 sG3 836.8 ST ]284.9 SR 966.] 55 1385.8
ROE -.2914 RRA-1.6615"9 PC3 1.]078 FAU .06998 RRT -.9895 RRF -.9928 RTF .9866 CRT -.9994 CRS .9605 CST -.93J7
FOE ].6560 FRA 5.]083 FC3-3.9304 8SP ]6471 SGB 5298.3 R23 .0672 RJ3 -.9910 LSA 2098.8 MSA 315.6 SSA l].2
BDE .466J BRA 2.7980 BC3 2.5707 FSP -2861 sGI 5286.0 SG2 360.4 THA I44.98 EL1 ]607.4 EL2 25.9 ALF 143.07
224
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ( VOL 2 1965.66 i
LAUNCH DATE $EP 21 1965 FLIGHT TIME 19D.DD ARRIVAL DATE NAR 3D 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CO_lIC
RL 150.19 LAL -.DO
RP 108.Z9 LAP 1.65
RC 93.279 GL -15.21
PLANE TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 15.496 VHL 3.936
_NCH ATNTH LNCH TINE
79.20 13 32 44
100.80 16 27 42
79._0 13 3Z 44
IOO.BO 16 27 42
110.00 15 25 14
110.00 19 34 22
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .4698 TRA 2,4736 TC3-2.4705 8AU .5516
ROE -.2680 RRA-l.5600 RC3 .9934 FAU .06a55
FOE 1.7464 FRA 5.1794 FC3-3.8296 BSP 16832
BDE .5409 BRA 2.9245 BC3 2.6627 FSP -2851
DISTANCE 316.326
LOL 357.80 VL 27.310 GAL 5.03 AZL 92.J8 HCA 229,46 _MA 129.93 ECC .17848 INC 2.I760 Vl 29.668
LOP _7.24 VP 37.812 GAP 3.72 AZP 88.59 TAL 155.53 TAP 25.04 RCA I06.74 APO 153.|I V2 34.996
GP 39.97 ZAL 43.01 ZAP 119.62 ETS 24.39 ZA[ 126.21 ETE 147.76 ZAC 27.70 ETC 241.03 CLP-230.16
OLA -_.Ifl RAL 324.79 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.700 PTH 2.06 VHP 4.485 0PA J5.$2 RAP 277.78 ECC 1.2550
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1115.15 22.31 341.75 189.8l II0.B2 13 51 19 515.I 24.94 333.92
5339.25 22.33 278.13 169.82 110.80 18 5 2 5239.2 24.95 270.32
1Z13.13 22.3I 341.73 189.8l 110.82 23 31 19 513.1 24.94 333.92
5839.25 22.33 278.13 lS.B2 II0.80 J8 5 2 5239.2 24.95 270.32
748.42 12.4I 309.92 |84.66 I22.11 15 37 43 148.4 16.56 303.28
5253.97 33.00 237.06 I93.07 99.48 21 I 56 4654.0 33.95 227.95
HIQ-C_uR$E EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4646.1 SGR 2767.4 sG3 826.S ST 1425.2 SR 879.3 5S /414.4
RRT -.9893 RRF -.9909 RTF .987§ CRT -.999I CRS .9517 CST -.963fl
SGB 5407.8 R23 .0384 RI3 -.9904 LSA 2170.6 NSA 505.4 $$A I1.8
5G1 5396.7 sG2 346.9 THA J49.35 ELI 1674.3 EL2 32.6 ALF I48.34
LAUNCH DATE SEP 21 J965 FLIGHT TIME 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR I 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.19 LAL -.DO
RP 108.33 LAP 1.49
RC 95.621 GL -12.92
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 J_.72_ VHL 3.965
LNCq AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 14 1| 21
90.00 15 47 6
1{30.OO 14 46 42
100.00 17 54 26
I10.OO 14 52 50
110.00 20 4 48
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .5791 TRA 2.6940 TC3-2.5812 _AU ,5732
ROE -.2425 RRA-I.4394 RC3 .8781 rAU .066;1
FOE 1.820I FRA 3.1911 FC3-3,6399 BSP /7234
BDE .6278 BRA 3.0639 BC3 Z.726fl FSP -2802
DISTANCE 524.479
LOL 337.80 VL 27.299 GAL 3.20 AZL 91.87 HCA 232.65 SMA I29.35 ECC .18038 INC 1.8689 Vl 29.668
LOP 230.44 VP 37.792 GAP 4.14 A?P 88.8? TAL 155.05 TAP 27.70 RCA I06,43 APO 153.27 V2 34.983
GP 37.33 ZAL 41.82 ZAP 123.30 ETS 26.I2 ZAE 12fi.73 ETE Jf11:33 ZAC 25.2! ETC 239.47 CLP-133.66
DLA -27,79 RAL 324,54 RAD 6567,6 VEL JJ,TD9 PTH 2,06 VHP 4,538 DP4 J2,B? RAP 277,33 ECC J,236B
L-I TIME INJ I.AT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A_.t_rH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
992.2| J7.lO 330.50 J87.73 J12.92 14 27 53 392.2 20.06 323.08
680.79 24.12 310.40 I90.33 I05.29 15 58 27 80,8 25.99 302.23
877.92 I3.63 320.45 I86.06 J16.66 Jfl I 20 277.9 17.13 313.40
3358.35 27.84 259,08 191.31 JOJ.3& I9 27 4 4958,3 29.12 250.51
858.67 8.35 315.88 182.95 I23.27 I5 7 8 258.7 J2.67 309.45
fllflD.36 33.88 229.I0 192.3I 94,86 2I 30 38 4550.4 34.18 219.87
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4924.3 $GR 2507.9 5G3 806.5 ST Ifl64.0 SR 796.6 5S 1434.8
RRT -.9884 RRF -,9885 RTF .9BSO ERT -.9939 CR$ .9406 CST -.9719
$GB 5526.3 R23 .0483 R13 -.9900 LSA 2247.4 MSA 297.6 $SA 12.3
$GI 3313.8 $G2 340.I THA Ifl3.17 ELI 1753.5 EL2 76.1 ALF J53.09
kAUNCN DATE SEP 21 1965 FLIGHT TIME 194,OO ARRIVAL DATE APR 3 I966
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.19 LAL -.DO
RP 108.37 LAP 1,31
RC 97.969 GL -10.81
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.O89 VHL 4.011
LNCH A_MTH LNCH T|NE
90.00 13 10 5
90.00 16 47 12
100.00 14 6 13
100.00 18 33 44
110.00 14 28 13
llO,00 20 28 14
DISTANCE 530.606
LOL 357.80 VL 27.287 GAL 5.38 AZL 9|.59 HCA 235.84 SNA 129.77 ECC .I825T INC 1.58T1 VI 29.668
LOP 233.63 VP 37.77I GAP 4.35 AZP 89.11 TAL 154.49 TAP 30.33 RCA 106.08 APO 153.46 v2 34.970
GP 34.87 ZAL 40.73 ZAP 126.80 ET$ 27.59 ZAE 125.13 ETE |54,49 ?AC 23,02 ETC 237.10 CLP-136.89
OLA -25.60 RAL 324.40 RAD 6567.6 vEL 11.725 PTH 2.07 VHP 4.619 OPA 10.41
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST /IN
1199.44 11.2I 342.87 185.6| 116_17 13 30 5 599.4
5771.98 26.96 274.60 190.87 99.00 IB 23 23 5172.0
1018.18 9.13 328.49 |84.54 118.57 14 23 |2 418.2
3428.48 29.22 249.68 191.22 96.38 20 4 13 4828.3
949.18 4.94 320._ |81.95 J23.87 |4 44 2 349.2
3070.24 34.J7 222.87 191.62 91.18 21 52 44 4470.2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .6916 TRA 2.9101 TC3-2.6534 8AU .5942
ROE -.2157 RRA-I.3665 RC3 .7676 FAU .06293
FOE 1.8723 FRA 5.1549 FC3-3.3862 BSP 17671
8OE .724§ 8RA 3.2150 BC3 2.7622 FSP -2726
RAP 277.49 ECC 1.2648








ST 1700.7 SR 719.0 5S 1447.7
CRT -.9843 CRS .9264 CsT -.9782
LSA 2328.0 MSA 291.8 SSA 12.7
ELl I842.7 EL2 117.2 ALF 157.31
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 3172.5 $_R 2271.4 sG3 778.6
RRT -.9867 RRF -.985§ RTF .9882
5G8 5649.2 R23 .0380 R13 -.9896
SGI 5639.0 SG2 338.7 THA 156.48
LAUNCH DATE SEP 21 1965 FLIGHT T1NE 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 5 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.19 LAL -.00
RP IO8.41 LAP 1.14
RC 100.323 GL -8.87
PLAf_TOCENTRIC CON.IC
C3 16.581 VHL 4.072
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
90.00 12 35 3
90.00 17 21 46
100.00 13 37 40
100.00 19 I 30
110.00 14 8 23
J10.00 20 47 35
OlSTANCE 536.706
LOt. 337.80 VL 27.274 GAL 5,57 AZL 91.33 HCA 239.02 $MA
LOP 236,82 VP 37.750 GAP 4.9T A?P 89.32 TAL 153.90 TAP
GP 32.59 ZAL 39.73 ZAP 130.I1ET$ 28.87 ZAE 124.45 ETE
129.68 ECC .18499 INC 1.3260 vl 29,666
32.92 RCA 103.69 APO 133.67 v2 34.957
IS7.2/ ZAC 21.15 ETC 233.87 CLP-139.89
DLA -23.57 RAL 324.34 RAD 6567,7 VEL 11.746 PTH 2.07 VHP 4.725 DPA 8.14
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
1326.62 7.30 350.16 184.65 117.44 12 57 10 726.6
3658.56 27.91 266.44 190.90 95.02 18 fl6 3 5058.6
1124.48 5.67 334.42 183.76 119.40 13 56 25 324.5
5335.93 29.7g 842.85 191.05 93.03 20 30 46 4735.9
1028.08 1.94 324.8| I81.4fl 124.13 14 25 33 428.I
5003.09 34.14 217.78 191.11 88.16 22 11 0 4405.J
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .8100 TRA 3.1271 TC3-2.6834 8AU .6126
ROE -.1896 RRA-I.2835 RC3 .6614 FAU .03893
FOE 1.9124 FRA 5.0885 FC3-3.0767 8SP 18042
BOE .8319 BRA 3.3803 8C3 2.7637 FSP -2615
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5396.3 SGR 20_.0 sG3 745.9
RRT -.9841 RRF -.9817 RTF .9883
SGB 5776.1 R23 .0291RI3 -.9892
SG! 5?66.0 SG2 342.1 THA 159.33
RAP 2T7.65 ECC 1.2T29








ST 1837.8 SR 648.8 SS 1457.0
CRT -.9700 CR5 .9089 CST -.9829
LSA 24J6.3 MSA 287.3 $SA 13,0
EL| J943,2 EL2 149.2 ALF 160.98
225
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES cVOL 2, 1965-661
LAUNCH DATE SEP 21 |966 FLIGHT t|NE 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 7 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 542.7?6
RL 150.19 LAL -.00 LOt. 357.80 VL 27.260 GAL 5,79 AZL 9I.D8 HCA 242.2I SMA J29,56 ECC .18766
RP 108.44 LAP .96 LOP 240.01 VP 3?.728 GAP 5.40 AZP 69.50 TAL 153.27 TAP 35.48 RCA 105.26
RC 102°682 GL -7.09 GP 30.51 ZAL 38.80 ZAP 133.24 £TS 30.01 ZAE 123.72 ETE 159.55 ZAC 19.63
PLAN[TOCENTRZC C(_I|C
C3 17.197 YHL 4.147 DLA -21.68 RAL 324.56 RAD 6567.7 V[L 11.772 PTH 2.08 VHP 4.853 DPA 6.06
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC |NJ AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN
90.00 J2 9 8 1427.64 4.09 355.86 184.27 118.04 12"32 55 827.6
90.00 17 47 51 5574.33 28.25 260,30 190.95 91.96 19 20 46 4974.3
100.00 13 15 21 1213.91 2.66 339.36 183.48 119,76 13 35 35 613.9
100.OO 19 24 I9 5263.29 29.89 237.46 J90,99 90,19 20 52 2 4665,3
110,O0 I3 51 59 1099.10 -.78 328,5| 181.35 124.18 14 10 18 499ol
J10.00 21 4 11 4950.86 33.94 213.56 190.82 85.67 22 26 42 4350.9
OIrFERENTXAL CCRRECTIC_IS NI0-COuRsE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .9290 TRA 3.3410 TC3-2.6875 BAU ,6316 $GT 5593.9 SGR 1870.2 5¢3 709.5
ROE -.1617 RRA-I.2078 RC3 .5695 FAU .05493 RRT '9807 RRF -.9770 RTF .9882
FOE 1.9301 FRA 4.990? FC3-2.7653 BSP 18487 $GB 5898.2 R23 .0207 R13 -.9888
80£ .9430 8RA 3.5526 8C3 2.?A72 FSP -2502 $61 5888.0 $62 347.3 THA 161.78
INC 1.0819 vJ 29.668
APO 153.90 V2 34.945
[TC 229.79 CLP-J42.6T
RAP 278,00 ECC 1,2830








ST J967.9 SIR 563.4 S$ 1456.8
CRT -.9499 CRS .686J CST -.9865
LSA 2500,9 MSA 263.8 SSA 13.2
ELI Z043.1 EL2 173,4 ALF 164.]5
LAUNCH DATE SEP 21 1965 FLIGHT T]NE 2OO,OO ARRIVAL DATE APR 9 |966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 548,815
RL 150.19 LAL -.00 LQ. 357,80 VL 27,245 GAL 6.02 AZL 90.85 HCA 245°39 SNA 129.48 ECC .19058 INC .#519 vl 29.668
RP 108.48 LAP ,77 LOP 243.19 VP 31.706 GAP 5.83 AZP 89.65 TAL 152,62 TAP 38.01RCA 104.80 APO 154.15 v2 34.932
RC JO5.043 GL -5.46 GP 28_ ZAL 37.93 ZAP 136.17 ETS 31.06 ZAE 122.99 E?E J61.55 ZAC 16.48 ETC 224.91 CLP-145.25
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 17.9_8 VHL 4.235 DLA -19.92 RAL 324,45 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.803 PTH 2.09 VHP 5.001 OPA 4,15 RAP 276.51 ECC 1.2952
LN_4 _ZMTH LNC_ T|l,q[ L-I TIME XNJ LA?
90.00 11 48 27 1514.27 1.31
90.00 16 9 I4 5507.26 28.31
100.00 12 57 5 1292.77 -.OJ
100,00 19 43 17 5203.99 29.82
IJ0.00 13 38 4 116A.33 -3,2?
110.00 21 18 4? 4905,19 33.65
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO[ 1.0507 TRA 3.5556 TC3-2.6638 8AU .6495
ROE -.1339 RRA-I.1402 RC3 .4882 FAU .0_78
r0£ 1.93A3 FRA 4.8753 FC3-2,4510 BSP 18934
8DE 1.0592 BRA 3.7339 8C3 2.?C82 FSP -2382
ZNJ LON_ IN| RT A_ IN| AZNTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
.70 184.29 118,29 12 13 41 914.3 5,08 354.05
255.40 191,13 69,fl0 19 41 1 4907,3 27.94 246,75
3A3.69 183.35 119.8.9 13 18 38 692.8 3.96 337°16
233.05 191.09 87.87 21 JO 1 4604,0 29,21 224.30
331.92 181,52 124,05 J3 57 28 564.3 1.22 325.71
210.02 190.75 83,60 22 40 32 4305.2 ]2.40 201.0l
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERN|NATION ACCURACY
SGT 5769.5 $GR 1701.7 $G3 671.3 ST 2093.0 SR 524.6 SS 1451 .Z
RRT -.9762 RRF -.9713 RTF .9881 CRT -.9232 CR$ .8573 CST -.9892
SOB 6015.2 R23 .0139 RJ3 -.9885 LSA 258§.I MSA 28J.2 SSA 13.3
sGJ 6004,8 502 354,2 ?HA 163.88 EL| 2148.6 ELI 196.3 ALF 166.86
LAUNCH DATE $EP 21 1965 FLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR |1 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |50.19 LAL -.00 LOt. 557.80 VL
RP |06.52 LAP .59 LOP 246.3? VP
RC 107.406 GL -3.96 GP 26.87 ZAL
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 |8.807 VHL 4.537
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
90.00 II 31 _9
90.00 |8 2? 31
I00,00 I2 4| 44
lOO.OO 19 59 47
110.00 13 26 8
110.00 21 3] 52
DIFFERENTIAL CCIRRECTICe4S
TOE 1.1760 TRA 3.7134 TC3-2.6147 8AU ,6657
ROE -.1066 RRA-I.0808 RC3 .4168 FAU .04657
FOE |.928fi FRA 4.7508 FC3-2.|438 8SP 19356
8DE 1.1808 8RA 3.9252 8C3 2.6477 FSP -2256
DISTANCE 554.623
2T,229 GAL 6,2? AZL 90.63 HCA 248.57 SNA |29.37 £CC .19377 INC .6535 v| 29.668
57,683 GAP 6.26 AZP 89.77 TAL 151,94 TAP 40.51RCA 104.30 APO 154.43 V2 34,920
37.1| ZAP 138.91ET$ 32.04 ZAE 122.25 ET( 163.27 ZAC 1T.72 (TC 219.4| CLP-147.66
OLA -16.29 RAL 324,_9 RAO 6567.8 vEL 11.840 PTH 2,JO VHP 5.167 DPA 2.42 RAP 279.23 ECC 1.3099
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZNTH IN| T|ME PO CST TIM JNJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
159|.47 -1.18 5.01 184.62 |18.29 1! 57 50 991.5 2.61 358.36
5452.20 28.21 251.37 191.46 87.49 I9 58 24 4852.2 27.57 242.77
1364.24 -2.44 347.61 183.93 119.80 13 4 28 764.2 |.55 34J.09
5154.67 29.64 229.39 191.36 85.96 2| 25 42 4554,? 28.77 220.70
1225,10 -5.56 335,11 181.98 123,78 13 46 33 6£5.1 -|.tO 328.88
4866.5? 33.32 207.06 190.91 8|.88 22 52 59 4266.6 3|.84 ]98.14
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERKINATION ACCURACY
SOT 5926.8 $_R 1553,1 503 632.8 ST 2213.5 SR 472.8 55 144|.7
RRT -.9707 RRF -.9645 RTF .9879 CRT -.8889 CRS .8216 CST -.9914
SG8 6126.9 R23 .0085 R13 -.9861 LSA 2669.0 NSA 279.0 $SA 13.4
$01 6116.2 $62 361.8 THA 165.68 ELI 2253.5 EL2 2|2.? ALF 169.13
LAUNCH DATE $EP 21 J965 FLIGHT T]_ 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 13 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 560.797
RL 150.19 LAL -.00 LOt. 357.80 VL 27.212 GAL 6.55 AZL 90.42 HCA 251.75 SMA 129.25 ECC .19724
RP 108.56 LAP .40 LOP 249.55 VP 37.660 GAP 6.70 AZP 89.87 TAL 151.23 TAP 42.98 RCA 103.76
RC 109.770 GL -2.58 6P 25.29 ZAL 36.34 ZAP JAJ.48 ET$ 33.00 2AE 121.54 ETE 164.74 ZAC 17.34
PLANETOCEN?RIC CONJC
C3 19.809 VHL 4.451 OLA _J6,77 RAL 324.79 RAD 6567.8 VEL 11.882 PTH 2,11 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZl4C L-Z T|NE XNJ LAT |NJ LONG IN| R? ASC ZNJ AZMTH IN| ?INE
90.00 11 16 48 166j.90 -3.45 8.94 185.21 118.12 IJ 44 30
90.00 18 43 36 5406,34 28.03 248,03 191.95 85,82 20 13 42
JO0.O0 12 28 3? 1430,18 -4.66 351.24 184.55 1J9.56 12 52 27
JO0.O0 20 14 28 5t13.30 29.4! 226.34 191.82 84.37 21 39 A1
110.00 13 lfl 49 1282.29 -7.73 338.13 182.65 123.A0 13 37 12
J10.00 21 43 45 4833,94 32.98 204.5? 191.26 80.44 23 4 19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.3047 TRA 3.9955 TC3-2,SA45 8AU ,6804 SGT 6067.0 S_q 1422.2 SG3 595.0
ROE -.0800 RRA-J.D286 RC3 ,3548 FAU .04240 RRT -.9639 RRF -.9566 RTF .9876
FOE 1.9149 FRA 4.6223 FC3-1.8529 8SP 19763 SO8 6231.5 R23 .0043 R13 -.9878
8DE 1.3071 _QA 4.1256 8C5 2.5691FSP -2130 $61 6220.5 502 369.4 THA 167.22
INC .4245 Vl 29.668
APO 154.74 v2 34.909
ETC213.54 CLP-149,92
5.351DPA .85 RAP 280.06 ECC 1.3260








ST 2328.7 SR 427.6 S$ 1429.0
CRT -.8459 CRS .7777 CST -.9931
LSA 2751.5 NSA 277.l SSA 13.5
ELI _356,9 EL2 225.3 ALF 171.09
226
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-663
LAUNCH DATE SEP 21 1965
H[LIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 150o|9 LAL -o00
RP I08.59 LAP .22
RC 112.|33 GL -1,32
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.955 VHL 4.578
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 II 4 20
90.00 16 57 5B
100.00 12 17 I7
J00.00 20 27 42
110.00 13 6 50
JI0.00 2| 54 38
FLIGHT TIME 206.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE APR J5 J966
DISTANCE 566.735
LOt. 357.80 VL 27.195 GAL 6,84 AZL 90.22 HCA 254.93 SMA 129.13 ECC .20102
LOP 232.73 VP 37.637 GAP 7.15 AZP 89.94 TAL J50.50 TAP 45.42 RCA |03.17
GP 23.95 ZAL 35.60 ZAP 143,89 ETS 33.96 ZAE 120.86 ETE 166.00 ZAC 17.34
INC .2232 Vl 29.668
APO 135.09 V2 ]4.697
ETC 207.62 CLP-I52.04
DLA -15.35 RAL 325.03 RAD 6567.9 vEL 11.930 PTH Z,IZ VHP 5.550 OPA -,$6
L-; TIME IN| LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT ASE |NJ AZNTH IN| T|NE PO C$T TIM
1727.17 -5.54 12.60 186.02 117.8I I1 33 7 1127.2
5367.92 27.8I 243.24 I92.6I 84.44 20 27 26 4767.9
1491.79 -6.72 354.66 185,38 119.20 J2 42 9 891.6
5078.53 29.15 223.79 192,44 83.05 21 32 21 4478,5
J336.56 -9.75 341,03 183.53 122.93 I3 29 7 136.6
4806.32 32.65 202.50 I9J,61 79.26 23 14 43 4206.5
RAP 281.08 ECC 1.3449








TOE 1.4404 TRA 4.2268 TC3-2,4305 BAU .6916
ROE -.0549 RRA -.9837 RC3 .2997 FAU .D_IZ
FOE 1.8993 FRA 4,4978 FC3-I.5748 BSP 20069
BOE ].44|4 BRA 4.3398 BC3 2.4688 FSP -1996
LAUNCH DATE SEP 2J 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I50.I9 LAL -.DO LOt. 357.80 VL
RP |08.63 LAP .03 LOP 235.91 VP
RC 114.493 GL -.16 GP 22.55 ZAL
PLAN[TOCENTRIC C_NIC
C3 22,Z54 VHL 4.717
LNCH AZNTH INCH TIME
90.00 10 53 31
90.00 19 lI 0
100.00 12 7 25
I00.00 _ 39 47
110.00 12 58 59
IJO.DO 22 4 42
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE I.§766 TRA 4.4610 TC3-2,3493 8AU .7050
ROE -.0296 RRA -.9434 RE3 .2545 FAU .03426
FOE 1.8747 FRA 4.3705 FE3-J.3326 88P 20434
BOE 1.5768 BRA 4.5596 8C3 2.3£30 FSP -J876
MIO-COURSE EXECUTiON ACCURACV
SGT 6195,4 SGR I507.7 sG3 558,7
RRT -,9§§9 RRF -,9476 RTF .9872
S68 6331.9 223 .0015 RI3 -.9873
SGI 6320.7 $G2 376,7 THA 168.55
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 2442.1 SR 389.2 SS 1416.1
CRT -.7942 CRS .?26J CST -.9944
LSA 2836.3 MSA 275.I SSA 13,5
EL1 2461.? EL2 234.7 ALF 172.72
FLIGHT TIME _8.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 17 1966
OISTANCE 572.635
27.177 GAL 7.I6 AZk 90.03 HCA 258.10 S.qA 129.01 ECC .2051I INC .0271 VI 29.668
37,613 GAP 7.61AZP 89.99 TAL 149.74 TAP 47,83 RE4 102.55 APO 155.47 V2 34.886
34.9(] ZAP 146.J4 ETS 34.95 ZAE |90.20 ETE 167.08 ZAC J7.68 ETC 20J,96 CLP-154.04
OLA -I4.O4 RAL 325.30 RAO 6567,9 VEL 1|.983 PTH 2.14 VHP 5.766 OPA -1.84 RAP 282.20 ECC 1.3662
L-I TIt41E[ JNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ T/ME PO CST TiN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
I788.36 -7.47 16.06 |87.03 117.39 !1 23 J9 JI88.4 -3.74 9.37
5335.75 27.58 242.92 193.42 83.50 20 39 56 4735.8 26.36 234.46
1549.92 -8.63 357,91 I86.40 ;|8.73 J2 33 15 949.9 -4.73 351.29
5049.43 28.89 221.67 193.22 81.96 22 3 57 4449.4 27.47 213.15
I388.39 -11.66 343.64 184.59 J22,36 13 22 7 788.4 -7.30 337.45
4783,72 32.33 200.79 192.52 78.29 23 24 26 4183.7 30.39 I92.12
N|D-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6306.3 sGR 1205.8 SG3 523.4 ST 2543.2 SR 356.2 SS 1398.5
RRT -.9465 RRF -.9372 RTF ,9869 CRT -.7313 CR$ .6638 EST -.9955
SGB 6420.6 R23 -.0011RJ3 -.9869 IS4 2913.0 MSA 273.3 SSA 13.5
5G1 6409.1 SG2 382,9 THA J69.70 ELI 2558.6 EL2 241,7 4LF |74.J0
LAUNCN DATE SEP 21 196J FLIGHT TIME 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 19 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 578.493
RL 150,19 LAL -.DO LOt. 357.80 VL 27.158 GAL 7.50 AZL 89.84 HCA Z61.28 SMA 1Z8.88 ECC .20955 INC .I619 VJ 29,668
RP 108.66 LAP -.I6 LOP 259.08 vP 37.590 GAP 8.09 AZP 90.02 TAL 148.97 TAP 50.25 RCA |01.87 APO 155,89 V2 34.875
RC |16.852 GL .90 GP 21.37 ?AL 34.22 ZAP |48.23 ETS 35.99 ZAE ll9.fl9 ETE 168.01 ZAC 18.33 ETC 196.77 CLP-155,94
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.723 VHL 4.873 DLA -|2.81RAL 325.61 RA0 6558.0 VEL 12.046 PTH 2.|3 VHP 5.99? 0PA -2.97 RAP 285.44 ECC 3.3904
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 I0 44 3 1846.24 -9.27 19.37 188.20 |16.88 1l 34 49 I246.2 -5.59 12.62
90.00 19 22 56 5308.99 27,35 240.99 194.37 82.36 20 53 25 4709.0 26.01 232.58
300.00 13 58 46 16Ofi.16 -10.43 1.03 J87.58 !18.17 12 25 31 |005.2 -6.58 354,35
100.00 20 50 54 5023.29 28.64 219.91 194.15 81.07 22 14 39 4423.3 27,]J ZI1.45
130.00 12 f12 5 1438,17 -13,46 346.58 185.80 121.72 13 I6 3 838.2 -9.16 340.11
110.00 22 14 4 476fl.06 32.08 399.40 193,40 77.50 23 33 29 4165.| 30,03 J90.79
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.7370 TRA 4.703G TC3-2.2370 BAU .7128 SGT 6405.2 SGR 1115.8 SG3 490.0 ST 2642.3 SR 329.9 SS J379.4
ROE -.0050 RRA -.9083 RC3 .2138 F4U .05057 RRT -.9358 RRF -.9253 RTF ,9865 CRT -,6583 CR$ ,5923 CST -.9964
FOE 1,8472 FRA 4.2483 FC3-I.I157 BSP 20779 $GB 6503.7 R23 -.f_29 R|3 -.9865 LSA 2986.5 MSA 271.3 SSA 33.5
BOE 1.7170 BRA 4.7905 BE3 2.2474 FSP -3761 SG| 6490.1 sG2 388.2 THA |70,73 ELI 2651.2 EL2 246.7 ALF 175,28
LAUNCH DATE SEP 21 1965 FLIGHT TZN[ 2J2.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 21 |966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 384.306
RL 150.19 LAL -.iX) LCL 357.80 VL 27.139 GAL 7.87 AZL 89.65 HCA 264.45 SMA J28.75 ECC .21436 JNC .3496 V! 29.668
RP 108.69 LAP -.33 LOP 262.25 VP 37.567 GAP 8.57 AZP 90.03 TAL 148.18 TAP 52,63 RCA 101 ,J 3 APO I56.35 V2 54.865
RC 119.206 GL 1.87 GP 20.29 ZAL 33.37 ZAP 150.23 ETS 37.12 ZAE 119.0J ETE 168,81 Z4E 19.23 ETC I92.19 CLP-I37.74
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.377 VHL 5.038 OLA -lJ .67 RAL 325.95 RA0 6568,0 VEL |2.|I4 PTH 2.I 7 VHP 6.245 OPA -3.98 RAP 284.77 ECC 1.4176
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIM( IN| LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AZMTH IN| TIME POC$T TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
90.00 10 35 44 19OJ._h_ -10.93 22.35 189.52 116.28 lI 7 25
90.00 19 33 55 5286.98 27,14 239.42 195.45 81.59 2I 2 Z
1OO.00 13 31 9 1658.02 -I2.II 4.03 188.92 117,54 12 J8 47
lOO.OO 21 I 11 5005.37 28.43 218,49 I93.22 80.33 22 24 36
IIO.OO 12 46 2 I486. I8 -15.16 349.26 187.16 I2I.OI 13 lO 48
110.00 22 22 48 4730.17 31.85 198.50 194.43 76.89 23 41 58
DiFFERENTiAL CORRECT|ON$ MIO-C_UR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1,8625 TR4 4.9364 TC3-2.J143 8AU .7L_[]O 8GT 6493.2 SGR I036.0 sG3 458.7
ROE .0188 RRA -.8777 RE3 ,I825 FAU .02704 RRT -.9238 RRF -.9327 RTF .986I
FOE 1.818fl FRA 4.I329 FC3 -.9226 BSP 21088 SG8 6575°3 223 -.0042 RI3 -.986J








ST 2733.9 SR 306.6 ss J3f19.9
CRT -,fl765 CRS .5329 CST -.9973
LSA 5036.9 MSA 269.1 $$A 13.4
ELI 2739.6 EL2 250.0 ALF 376.27
227
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-663
LAUNCH 0ATE $EP 21 1965 -FLIGHT TiME 2|4.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 23 )966
NELIOCENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 590.070
RL 150.19 LAL -,00 LOt, 357,80 VL 27.;19 GAL 8.26 AZL 89.47 HCA 267.62 SNk
RP |q8,72 LAP -,53 LOP 265.42 VP 3?°543 GAP 9.07 AZP 90,02 TAL 147,38 TAP
RC 12J.557 GL 2.75 GP 19.32 ZAL 32,95 ZAP )52,09 ETg 38.34 ZA£ 116.46 ET£
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.236 VHL 5,219 DLA -|0,61RAL 326,30 RA0 65_NJ.] VEL 12.19| PTH 2.|9 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T[NE L-I TIME |NJ LAT
90.00 10 28 23 1954.Z0 -;2.52
90.00 19 44 7 5269.23 26,96
100.00 11 44 27 1708.83 -13,69
100.00 2] 10 45 4.989.83 28.24
110.00 12 40 42 1532.69 -16,??
110.00 22 30 59 4738.74 31,67
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTION$
TOE 2,0173 TRA 5.2240 TC3-1.9799 BAU ,7231
ROE ,0412 RRA -.8512 RE3 .1fi30 FAU .02354
rOE 1,7932 FRA 4.0277 FC3 -.7482 8sP 21284
8DE 2.0177 BRA 5,2929 8C3 1.9858 FSP -1539
J29,62 E¢C .21956 1ME .5548 VI 29.668
54.99 RCA 100,]8 APO 156.86 V2 54.856
)69.5; Z4C 20,54 ETC 188.24 CLP-|§9.45
6.509 DPA -4.66 RAP 266.20 E(( 1.4483
IN) LONG IN) RT A$C IN) AZNTH IN) TIME PO CST TIM IN) Z L4T IN) 2 LONG
25,63 190.99 I15.61 11 0 59 1354,2 -8.97 I8.75
238.15 196.67 80.98 21 11 56 4669.2 25.4] 229.81
7,00 190.39 ;16.94 12 12 56 J108.8 -9.98 .17
217.35 196.42 79.78 22 53 54 4389.8 26.54 2r_.96
351.90 I88.66 120,23 I_ 6 14 952.7 -]2.63 345.23
197.45 ;95.59 76.42 23 49 58 4138.7 29,48 )88.9]
MAD-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6574,3 SGR 965.2 SG3 429.6 57 2823,5 SR 288.8 SS 1342.3
RRT -.9103 RRF -,8987 RTF .9857 CRT -.4896 CR5 .4292 (ST -.9976
8G8 6644.7 R23 -.D05| R13 -.9857 LSA 3;28.3 NSA 266.4 SSA 1].3
sGI 6632.9 8G2 395.3 THA 172.36 EL1 2627.1 EL2 251.5 ALF 177.11
LAUNCH OATE SEP 21 J965 FLIGHT TIN( 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 25 J966
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC " DISTANCE 595.779
RL 150.19 LAL -.OO LOL 357.80 VL 27.099 GAL 8.69 AZL 89.28 HCA 270.78 1444
RP 108.75 LAP -,72 LOP 268.59 VP 37.520 GAP 9.60 AzP 89.99 TAL 146.56 TAP
RC 123.903 GL 3.56 GP 18.43 ZAL 32.34 ZAP l$3,83 EtS 39.69 ZAE ;17.95 ETE
PLAI_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 29.332 VHL 5.416 DLA -9.62 RAL 326.C_ RAD 6568.Z VEL 12,276 PTH 2.21 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINI_ L-I TI_ IN) LAT
$0.00 10 21 54 2005.04 -14,00
90.00 J9 53 36 5255.34 26.80
100.00 11 38 31 1757,89 -15.18
100.00 21 19 40 4977,73 28.09
110.00 12 36 0 1577.89 -18.30
110.00 22 3_ 41 4730.49 31.54
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
702 2.173| TRA 5.4994 TC3-1.8477 8AU ,7263
ROE .0640 RRA -.827| RE3 .1289 FAU ,0_45
roe 1.7633 FRA 3.9238 FC3 -.6035 88P 2156;
8OE Z.|74| _A 5,56|2 8_3 1.6_22 FsP -1443
)28,48 [CO .22521 INC .7191 Vl 29.668
57.35 RCA 99.55 APO 157.41 V2 ]4.846
170.11 ZAC 21.62 ETC 184.90 CLP-16).lO
6.790 OPA -5.66 RAP 287.72 ECC 1.4827
IN) LONG IN) RT ASC IN) AZNTH IN) TINE POCST TIM IN) 2 LAT IN) Z LONG
28.63 I92.37 114.87 10 55 19 1405.0 -10.53 21.67
_37.16 ;98.00 80,51 2J 2; 11 4655._ 25.22 228.85
9.88 191,99 116.07 ]Z 7 49 1157,9 -11.55 2.96
216.49 197.74 79.34 22 42 38 4377.7 26.]4 208.12
354,51 ;90.28 119.39 13 2 17 977.9 -14.25 ]47.74
J96.85 196.87 76.08 23 57 31 4130,5 29.5J 188.35
MIO-CCuRsE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERNII',IATION ACCURACY
SGT 664j,7 SGR 901.0 sG3 402.0 ST 29{32.2 SR 274.8 SS ]322.0
RRT -,8959 RRF -.9834 RTF ,9834 CRT -.396| CRS .]395 CST -.998|
sG8 6702.5 R23 -.00fl8 213 -,9854 LSA 3190.0 MSA 263.7 SSA 13.2
SGl 6690,7 SG2 397.4 THA 173.05 ELI 2904:3 ELI 252.1 ALF J77.84
LAUNCH OATE SEP 2) 1965 FLIGHT TIME 216.00 ARRIV4L 0AtE APR 27 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONXC DISTANCE 60).428
RL 150.19 LAL -.00 LOt. 357.80 VL 27.076 GAL 9.15 AZL 89.10 HCA 273.95 SMA 128.34 ECC .25132 INC .9035 v4 29.668
RP 108.78 LAP -.90 LOP _7J.75 VP 5?.496 GAP 10.14 AZP 69.94 TAL 145,74 TAP 59.69 RCA 98.65 APO )58.05 V2 34.858
RC 126,245 GL 4,30 GP 17.63 ZAL 31,76 ZAP |55.49 ETS 4J.39 ZkE )17.46 ETE ;70.64 ZAC 23.03 ETC J82.J1 CLP-162.68
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 51.688 VNL §.629 DLA -9.7J RAL 527.07 RAO 6568.3 vEL 12.372 PTH 2.23 VHP 7,090 OPA -6.54 RAP 289.]0 ECC 1.5215
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME L-) TIME IN; LAT IN; LONG IN; RT ASC IN; AZMTH IN; TIN_ POCsT TIN IN; 2 LAT IN; Z LONG
90.00 10 )6 9 2054.17 -15.38 3).57 )94.28 114.07 10 50 23 1454.2 -12,00 24.53
90.00 20 2 26 5244,99 26.69 236,43 199.44 80.16 21 29 51 4645.0 25.05 228.14
J00.00 11 33 16 1805,42 -16.58 12.71 195.71 ))5,24 12 3 21 J205.4 -J3.04 5.70
JO0.O0 21 28 1 4968,96 27.98 215,86 |99.;7 79.03 22 50 50 4369.0 26,)8 207.52
)10.O0 J2 31 51 162J.95 -19,75 357,)0 192.02 119.46 12 58 55 1021.9 -15.79 350,21
310.00 22 4S 55 4725.21 3j ,45 196.46 198,28 75.87 24 4 40 4125,2 29.19 167,98
D|FFERENTIAL CC_RECTIC_N5 MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.3354 TRA 5.7886 TC3-|.7J24 8AU .7269 SGT 6700.4 SGR 842.9 $G3 376.4 5T 2975.1 SR 263.9 $$ 1302,I
ROE .0863 RRA -,8055 RE3 .1080 FAU .01753 RRT -.8799 RRF -.8669 RTF .985| CRT -.3009 CRS .2486 CST -.9985
rOE 1.7344 FRA 3.8321 FC3 -,4788 BsP 21813 sG8 6753,2 223 -,0063 R13 -.985i LSA 3247.8 HSA 260.5 SSA l].l
8DE 2.3369 8RA 5.8444 8C3 |.7356 FSP -1352 SGI 6741.5 SG2 396,] THA 173.66 ELI 2976,! EL2 251.6 ALF J78.46
LAUNCH DATE SEP 21 1965 FLIGHT TIME 220,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 29 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 607.010
RL 150.19 LAL -.00 LQ. 357.80 VL 27.057 GAL 9,64 AZL 88.9| HCA 277.12 8MA 128.20 ECC .23796 INC 1.089] vl 29.668
RP |08.80 LAP -J.08 LOP 274,92 VP 37.475 GAP 10.71AZP 89.87 TAL 144.92 TAP 62.04 RCA 97.70 APO 158.71 V2 34.830
RC 128,58! GL 4.96 GP 16.90 ZAL 31.20 ZAP ]57.03 ETS 42.87 ZAE 317.00 ETE 171,10 ZAC 24.55 ETC 179.79 CLP-164.20
PLAN_TOCENTR|E CONIC
C3 34,34| VHL 5,660 DLA -7.86 RAL 327,47 Rk0 6568.4 VEL 12.478 PTH 2.26 VHP 7.4;0 OPA -6.93 RAP 290.94 ECC 1.5652
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN) LkT IN) LONG IN) RT ASC IN) AZMTH IN) TIME POCST TIM IN) 2 LAT IN) 2 LONG
90.00 l0 11 4 210J.8J -16.68 34,47 196.09 113.22 J0 46 5 3501.8 -13.40 27.33
90,00 20 10 42 5237.89 26.60 235.92 200,98 79.92 21 38 0 4637.9 24,94 227,68
100.00 11 28 37 18_j,61 -17,90 )5.51 195,53 I)4.35 )I 59 28 3251.6 -14.46 8.40
1(30.00 21 35 50 4963,32 27,91 215,45 200.70 78.83 22 58 33 4363.3 26.08 207.13
110.00 12 28 ;3 1664.99 -21.13 359.68 193,87 117,52 12 55 58 )065.0 -17,28 352.67
J10.00 22 52 43 4722.71 31.41 196.28 199,79 75,77 24 JJ 26 4122.7 29.14 187.81
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY OR81T OETERNINAT]ON ACCURACy
70E 2.5049 TRA 6.0940 TC3-1,57¢7 BAU .7241 SGT 6751.3 SGR 790,0 $G3 352.6 ST 3042,5 SR 255.7 SS 1283.2
ROE .J083 RRA -.7860 RC3 .0_00 FAU .0|474 RRT -,8627 RRF -.9493 RTF ,9849 CRT -.2068 CRS .1592 CST -.9988
FOE t.7072 FRA 3.7469 FC3 -.3717 BSP 22030 SG8 6797.4 R23 -.0065 RJ5 -,9849 LSA 5301.9 NSA 257.0 SSA 12.9
BOE 2,5073 BRA 6.1443 9C3 |,5772 FSP -;266 SG! 6785.8 sG2 397.5 THA 174.22 EL) 3043,0 EL2 250.1 ALF )79.00
228
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL 2 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE SCP 12 ;965 FLIGHT TIME 70,DO ARRIVAL 0ATE DEC ; 19G5
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC DISTANCE 129.251
RL 150.15 LAL -.DO LOt. 358.78 VL ;5.642 GAL 26.17 AZL 93.79 HCA 36,33 SNA 87.13 ECC .78919 |NC 3.7867 Vl 29.676
RP 106.29 LAP -2.24 LOP 35.06 vP 30.465 GAP -50.33 AZP 93.D§ TAL 17_.96 TAP Z08.29 RCA ;8.72 APO 155.§5 V2 94.996
RC 82.926 GL -3.06 GP -3.88 ZAL 64.74 ZAP 34.17 ETS 170.89 ZAE 134.04 ETE 179.25 ZAC 24.35 ETC 44.98 CLP 33.97
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3OJ.493 VHL ;7.364 DLA -24.3J RAL 296.55 RAD 657J.7 VEL 20.562 PTH 3.J7 VHP 28.054 OPA -25.16 RAP 246.45 ECC 5.9618
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH |NJ T_ME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAY INJ Z LONG
90.DD 10 91 51 1904.89 -;l.D9 22.75 194.77 1J6.24 J| 23 36 I3DA.9 -7.44 ;5.94
90.00 19 19 25 1029.70 16.09 332.79 207.23 113.62 I5 32 35 429.7 19.15 325.49
ZOO.DO I1 52 34 1708.87 -13.69 7.00 193.42 116.83 12 21 3 1108.9 -9.98 .17
100.OO ;6 57 23 700.95 18.79 3{39.89 208.47 113.68 17 9 4 101.0 21.83 302.37
1lO.OO ;2 20 31 1621.29 -19.73 357.06 19O.IZ 116.50 12 47 32 1021.3 -19.77 390.17
110.OO ;8 45 56 9649.38 25.02 264.93 211.44 114.08 20 20 6 5049.4 28.06 257.07
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NED-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4317 TRA-1.9429 TC3 -.|137 BAU .4583 SGT 819.0 SGR 460.3 SG3 24.9 ST 154.9 SR 443.J SS 224.3
R02-;.3376 RRA .3597 RC3 .0026 FAU .01J42 RRT -.0858 RRF .0810 RTF -.6|39 CRT .4837 CRS .4631 CST .9962
FDE .1513 FRA .7J68 FC3 -.0328 8SP 1946 SGB 939.5 R23 -.0044 R13 .6|45 LSA 487.7 NSA 27;.2 SSA 14.1
BOE ;.4099 BRA 1.9755 0C3 .1|37 FSP -50 SGI 820°4 SG2 457.8 THA I75,99 ELI 464.8 EL2 212.6 ALF 70.13
LAUNCH DATE SEP 22 1965 FL]G'tT TIME 72,D0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 3 J965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL JSO.J5 LAL -.DO LOL 338.78 VL
RP ;08.24 LAP -2.10 LOP 38.26 VP
RC 80.714 GL -2.95 GP -3.98 ZAL
PLAt_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 275.970 VHL 16.612
LNO4 AZMTH LNCM TIME
9£1.O0 10 31 98
90.OO 15 28 37
I00.00 11 53 39
100.O0 17 7 57
JJO.OO JR 22 99
110.00 J8 §5 6
DIFFERENTIAL C!_RRECTION5
TOE -.4941 TRA-I .9620 TC3 -.1220 BAU .4501
R0£-1.2902 RRA .3699 RC3 .0023 FAU .0|J44
FOE .1672 FRA .7448 FC3 -.0359 BSP 2012
BD£ 1.3678 BRA 1.9966 8C3 .1_20 FSP -54
DISTANCE 134.755
J6.420 GAL 25.09 AZL 93._0 HCA 39.52 .SHA 88.59 ECC .73889 INC 9.2960 V; 29.678
30.887 GAP -48.J0 AZP 92.54 TAL 171.12 TAP 210.64 RCA 21.36 APO 155.81 v2 35.O10
53.37 ZAP 32.67 £TS 170.39 ZA[ 133.97 ETE 179.59 ZAC 23.35 ETC 48.13 CLP 32.45
DLA -23.95 RAL 298.01RAO 6571.6 VEL 19.932 PTH 3.13 VHP 27.025 OPA -25.61 RAP 248.24 ECC 9.5418
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ T_ME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1913.91 -11.32 23.27 I95.36 116.13 I1 23 51 1313.9 -7.72 16.45
998.95 16.92 330.92 Z08.11 113.05 15 43 36 398.9 I9.90 323.51
1714.79 -13.87 7.34 194.06 116.75 12 22 13 1114.8 -10.17 .5J
673.30 19.54 308.13 209.29 113.08 17 19 10 73.3 22.49 300.59
1622.80 -19.78 357.15 190.83 118.46 12 50 2 I022.8 -15.82 350.26
5628.10 25.66 263.42 212.13 113.40 20 28 52 5026.1 28.60 255.48
MID-COURsE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB; T 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 858.5 5GR 466.4 503 26.8 ST 272.1 SR 446.9 56 238.T
RRT -.09J7 RRF .0876 RTF -.6329 CRT .4966 CR$ .4843 CSI .9967
SGB 977.0 223 -.0056 RI3 .6336 LSA 501.9 NSA 280.4 SSA 14.3
8G1 860.0 SO2 463.7 THA 175.98 ELI 473.4 EL2 223.0 ALF 68.08
LAUNCH DATE SEP 22 1965 FLIGHT TIN[ 74.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 9 |969
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 140.378
RL 150.13 LAL -.00 LOL 358._8 VL 17.151 GAL 23.98 AZL 92.87 HCA 42.7I
RP |08.10 LAP -1.94 LOP 41.46 VP 31.296 GAP -45.98 A_P 92.11 TAL 170.29
RC 78.516 GL -Z.83 GP -4.08 ZAL 62.04 ZAP 31.19 ETS I69.83 ZAE 133.97
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29_.738 VHL 15.898 OLA -13.58 RAL 299.41RAD 657J.3 vEL |9.340 PTH 3.10
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT IN; LONG IN; RT ASC IN; AZMTH
90.00 10 51 46 1922.62 -II.58 23.78 195.85 116.02
90.00 15 38 16 967.32 17.75 328.97 208.87 112.43
100.00 11 54 22 1720.54 -14.05 7.68 194.60 116.66
100.00 17 18 21 644.64 20.29 306.34 209.98 112,43
110.OO 12 25 5 1624.23 -19.83 357.23 191.45 118.43
110.O0 I9 4 7 56OI.75 26,31 261.83 212.70 112.65
SNA 90.06 ECC .73264 INC 2.8671 vl 29.676
TAP 113.00 RCA 24.08 APO ;$6.04 v2 35.0Z3
ETE 179.98 ZAC Z2.41 (TC 31.62 CLP 30.95
VHP 26.033 OPA -26.05 RAP 250.07 ECC 9.1994
ZNJ T|ME POCST TIN IN; 2 LAT IN; 2 LONG
lI 23 49 1322.6 -7.99 16.94
15 94 23 367.3 20.64 3Z1.49
12 23 3 1120._ -10.36 .83
17 29 6 44.6 23.I6 298.7J
12 52 9 1024,2 -15.87 590.34
20 37 29 5001.8 29.14 253.79
CRSIT OETERNZNATION ACCURACY
ST 290.3 SR 450.1SS 253.6
CRT .5078 CRS .5034 CST .9971
LSA 517.0 NSA 289.2 SSA ;4.6
ELI 482.0 EL2 233.5 ALF 65.87
DIFFERENTIAL COeRECTIONS N/O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.4757 TRA-1.9824 TO3 -.1306 8AU .4413 SOT 899.7 SGR 472.0 SG3 19.0
R02-1.2427 RRA .3789 RC3 .0018 FAU .01147 RRT -.0982 RRF .0947 RTF -.65J4
FOE .1839 FRA .773_ FC3 -.0393 BSP 2082 SOB 1016.0 223 -.0070 R13 .6521
BOE 1.3308 8RA 2.0183 BC3 .1306 FSP -59 SGI 901.4 SO2 468.9 THA I75.96
LAUNCH DATE SEP 12 1965 FLIGHT TIN| 76.00 .ARRIVAL DATE DEC 7 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.15 LA_ -.OO
RP 108.16 LAP -1.79
RC 7_.333 GL -2.69
PLANETOCENTR|C CONXC
C3 231.511 VHL 13.216
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TII4E
90.D0 10 51 18
90.OO 15 49 ZO
;DO.DO 1J 54 46
100.00 17 28 33
II0.00 I2 26 50
110.00 19 12 58
DISTANCE 146.103
LOL 358.78 VL 17.838 GAL 22.92 AZL 92.49 MCA _5.91 S/AA 91.55 ECC .70653 ]NC 2.4867 vI 29.676
LOP 44,66 vP 31.692 GAP -43,_! AZP 91.73 TAL I69.47 TAP 216,38 RCA 26.87 APO ;56.24 v2 35.036
GP -4.20 ZAL 60.76 ZAP 29.74 ETS I69.22 ZAE I34.05 ETE 180.40 ZAC 21.57 ETC 55.47 CLP 29.47
DIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.413| TRA-J.9220 TC3 -.125_ BAU .3884
ROE-1.19641RRA ,3851RC3 .0008 FAU .0I|97
FOE .1905 FRA .7930 FC3 -.0448 8SP 4104
BDE 1.2684 8RA 1.9602 Be3 .1255 FSP -85
DLA -29.19 RAL 300.73 RAD 6571,3 VEL 16.784 PTH 3.06 VHP 25.072 0PA -26.49 RAP 251.93 ECC 4.8101
L-I TJNE XNJ LAT XNJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ]NJ T|I_ PO CST TJM XNJ 2 LAT ]MJ 2 LONG
1930.88 -1J.83 24.26 196.25 I15.92 11 23 28 1330.9 -8.25 17.41
934.88 18.58 326.95 209.49 II1.76 16 4 _5 334.9 2;.37 319.39
J723.99 -J4.21 8.00 J95.04 J16.58 12 23 32 1126.O -10.53 J.;4
615.O1 21.05 304.46 210.54 111.73 J7 38 48 I3.0 23.81 296.76
J625.43 -I9.86 357.31 191.97 118.41 12 53 56 J025.4 -15.92 350.4J
3576.37 26.97 260.15 213.13 |11.85 20 45 54 4976.4 29.68 252.01
M|0-COuRSE EX[CUT|ON ACCURACY (]_8|T DETERM|NAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 888.9 SGR 477.4 SO3 31.1 ST 283.5 SR 453.0 SS 262.e
RRT -.1290 RRF t1083 RTF -.6727 CRT .4614 CRS .5051 CST .9960
SOB 1009.0 223 .01_6 R|3 .6729 LSA 515.7 NSA 297.1 $SA 14.2
$0_ 891.9 SG2 471.8 THA I74.49 ELI 478.4 EL2 238.2_ALF 68.25
229
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-661
LAUNCH DATE SIP 22 J965 FL|GHT TIME 78.UD ARRIVAL DATE DEC 9 J965
HELIOCENTRIC C0_1|¢ DISTANCE 151.947
RL 150.15 LAL -.DO LOL 356.78 VL 18.482 GAL 21.93 AZL 92.15 HCA 49.10 SMA 93.06 ECC .68075 INC 2,1452 V] 29.676
RP 108.12 LAP -J.62 LOP 47.87 VP 32.074 LAP -42.07 4ZP 9|.40 TAL 168,66 TAP 2|7.76 RCA 29.71 APO |56,40 V2 35.049
R( 74.169 GL -2.53 GP -4.33 ZAL 59.53 ZAP 28.32 ET$ J68.53 ZA[ 134,21 ETE 180,67 ZAC 20.83 ETC 59.69 CLP 28.02
PLANET_ENTRIC CCNIC
C3 Z|2.216 VHL |4.§68 DLA -22.77 RAL 302.0I RAD 657|.2 VEL |8.263 PTH 3,03 VHP 24.J46 DPA -26.92 RAP 253.83 ECC 4.4925
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| |AT IN| L(:_IG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO C$T TIM IN| Z LAT IN| 2 LONG
90.0D lO SO 32 1938.9| -I2.O? 24.73 196.56 JJS,B| Jl 22 5] 1338,9 -8.30 17.87
90,00 I6 0 IS 90J.52 I9.41 324.85 209.99 111.03 J6 15 |7 30|.5 22,10 317.21
JO0.O0 |1 34 51 |73J.32 -|4.38 8.31 195.40 ||6.49 |2 23 42 1|3|.3 -i0.70 1.45
JOO.OO |7 38 37 5872.38 21.81 280.41 2J0.98 110.96 19 16 30 5272.4 24,47 272.62
110.00 |2 28 J6 1623.56 -19.90 357;37 192.40 IJ8.38 ]2 55 22 |026.6 -|5.96 350.47
lJO,O0 J9 2| 42 5549.9| 27.62 258,37 2J3.43 1|0.99 20 54 |2 4949.9 30.22 250.14
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.49J3 TRA-2.0000 TC3 -.1440 8AU .4086 $GT 970.2 $GR 481.6 $G3 33.7 5T 32|.D SR 454,3 58 263.2
RDE-|.|480 RRA .3927 RE3 ,0002 FAU .0J|72 RRT -.1196 RRF .J125 RTF -.6874 CRT ,SJD3 CR$ .53|7 C$T .9972
FOE .2|47 FRA .8299 re3 -.0478 BSP 2836 SG8 |083.J 223 -.0041 R]3 .6880 LSA 544,4 MSA 304.9 $SA 14.8
6DE 1.2467 BRA 2.0382 8C3 .1440 F6P -76 5G1 972.4 SG2 477.0 THA 175.53 ELI 495.5 EL2 253.2 ALr 62,39
LAUNO4 DATE $[P 22 1965 FLIGHT TIME 80.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC |J 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 157.865
RL |50.|5 LAL -.DO LQ. 356.76 VL 19.088 GAL 20.99 AZL 91.84 HCA 52,31 SMA 94,56 ECC .65§33 INC 1.8330 vl 29,676
RP |08.08 LAP -J.45 LOP 51.D7 VP 32.441 GAP -40.25 AZP 9J.J2 TAL J67.86 TAP 220.J6 RCA 32.59 APO 156.54 VZ 35.063
RC 72.025 GL -2.34 GP -4.46 ZAL 56.34 ZAP 26,92 ITS 167.75 ZAE |34.44 ETE 18J.39 ZAC 20.22 ETC 64.27 CLP 26.56
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 194.56 _ VHL |S.949 DLA -22.34 RAk 303.2J RAD6571.I VEL |?.773 PTH 2.99 VHP 23.249 DPA -27.33 RAP 235.77 ECC 4.202D
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TiME L-i TIME |NJ I.AT INJ LON_ IN| RT ASC IN| AZM_H iNJ TIME POCST TIM _NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
90.00 |0 49 30 1946.48 oi2.29 25.17 196.78 ||5.7I ll 2J 56
90.00 IS 10 56 867.53 20._3 322.r_ 210,33 JID.Z3 J6 23 23
IDO.O0 II 54 37 1736,32 -J4.33 8.61 193,65 1|6,41 12 23 33
|DO.DO |7 48 30 5840,76 22.57 278.37 2JJ.Z? 1|0.14 |9 25 51
IIO.O0 |2 29 20 1627,45 -19.93 357.43 192,72 ||8.36 |2 56 28
IIO.OO J9 30 J5 5522.40 28.28 256.50 2|3,39 J10,05 21 2 18
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5123 TRA-2.0237 TC3 -.|535 8AU .3992 SGT 10|7.5 SGR 485,4 663 36.3
RDE-I.J005 RRA .3982 R(3 -.000_ FAU ,OJJ79 RRT -,|271 RRF .|2|3 RTF -.7039
FOE ,2327 FRA .8609 FC3 -.0525 BSP 2878 SG8 1127.4 R23 -.0062 R|3 .7046








ST 342.3 SR 4§5.| 5$ 360.J
CRT .5|86 CR$ .546| C$T .9972
L$A 563.0 MSA 3|J.7 $SA 15.l
ELI 504.6 ELI 263.9 ALF 39.55
LAUNCN DATE SEP 22 1965 FLIGHT T|M[ 82.00 4RRZV&L DATE DEC 13 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE |63.9|4
RL |_0.|5 LAL -.00 LOL 358.78 VL |_.657 GAL 20.09 AZL 91.55 HCA 55.5| SMA 96.07 ECC .63038 INC |.5502 V| 29.676
RP 108.64 LAP -J.28 LOP 54.26 VP 32.793 GAP -38.52 AZP 90.88 TAL 167.08 TAP 222.59 RCA 35.5| APO 156.64 v2 35.076
RC 69.906 GL -2.|4 GP -4,61 ZAL 57.20 ZAP 25.55 ITS |66.88 ZAE 134.75 ETE 16|.96 ZAC 19.76 ETC 59.17 CLP 25.15
PLANI[TOCENTRIC CONIC ::
C3 176.419 VML 13.357 DLA -21,90 RAL 304.36 RAO 3570.9 VEL 17.3J3 PTM 2.93 VHP 22._80 DPA -27.77 RAP 257.73 ECC 3.9363
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME POCST TIM IN| 2 |AT IN| Z LONG
90.00 I0 48 |J |953.66 -I2.50 25,60 196,90 J15,61 || 20 44 |353.7 -8.95 J8.72
90.00 |6 2| 23 832.25 21.04 320.43 2J0.5? 109.40 J6 35 J5 232.3 23.50 312.62
166.00 J| 54 3 |741.04 -J4.67 6.88 195.8J I|6.34 J2 23 4 lI4J.0 -1|.0| 2.00
|OO.00 17 58 |l 5808.14 23.32 276.23 21|,43 109.26 I9 34 59 5208.1 25.73 268.Z6
110.00 I2 30 5 1626.II -|9.95 357.47 I92,95 IJ8.35 12 57 13 1028.| -|6.01 356.56
IJ0.00 |6 36 39 5493.84 28.93 254.53 213.60 109.06 2J |0 |3 4893.8 31,25 246.|D
DIFFERENIfAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5290 TRA-2.044D TC3 -.1625 BAU .3875
202-|.0532 RRA .4026 RE3 -.DO22 FAU .01|89
FOE .2510 FRA _8925 FC3 -.0577 BSP 3008
8DE |._766 BRA 2.0833 8C3 .J625 FSP -89
LAUNCH DATE $EP Z2 I965
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |SO.J5 LAL -.DO
RP |06,00 LAP -l.10
RC 67.813 GL -I,92
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 J63.652 VHL J2.798
LNCHAZMTN LNCH TIME
90.00 lO 46 34
90.00 J6 31 37
|oo.oo iI 53 ii
TOO,D0 I8 7 42
IJ0.DO 12 30 29
IIO.OO J9 46 53
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT |064.3 SGR 488.7 SG3 39.2 ST 3_3.3 52 455.2 S$ 3X7.3
RRT -.1363 RRF .1312 RTF -,7199 CRT .5241 CR5 .5585 CST .997|
SGB J171.1 223 -.DO77 R13 .7206 LSA 582.1MSA 317.6 SSA 15,2
6GI I066,9 6G2 482.9 THA J75,49 ELi 513,9 EL2 274.J ALF 56.73
FLIGHT TIME 84.00 ARRIVAL DATE 0EC 15 1965
DISTANCE JT0.O3I
L(_. _8.78 VL 20.192 GAL 19,22 AZL 9J.29 HCA 56,?Z _ 97,58 ECC .60397 INC J.2864 Vl 29.676
LOP 57.49 VP 33.130 GAP -36.86 AZP 90.67 TAL 166,31 TAP 225.03 RCA 38.45 APO |56.7| V2 35.089
GP -4,78 ZAL 56,JI ZAP 24.J9 ITS 163.89 ZAE 135.14 ETE 182.60 ZAC |9.45 ETC 74.33 CLP 23.74
OLA -Z|.43 RAL _05.44 RAD 6570.8 VEL |6.881 PTH 2,9J VHP 2|.539 DPA -28,17 RAP 259.72
L-I ?|ME INJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZNTH IN| TIME POCST TIM IN| 2 LAT
1960,48 -12.70 26.00 |96.92 J15.52 |1 I9 15 1360.5 -9.}6
796,27 2J,84 3J8,09 210.65 J08.49 |6 44 34 196.3 24.|6
I745,50 -J4.SJ 9,I5 195.87 |I6,27 |2 22 J7 1J45.5 -JJ.16
5774,52 24.05 274.01 211.45 108.31 I9 43 56 5174.5 26.33
1628.58 -|9.97 357.49 J93.08 |J8,34 J2 57 38 |028.6 -J6.03
5484.2I 29.57 252.46 213.48 107.98 21 I? 57 4864.2 31.74
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5440 TRA-2.0637 TC3 -,|?|4 BAU .375J
ROE-J.D062 RRA .406| RE3 -.DOS? FAU .OJZOZ
FDE ,2696 FRA .9250 FC3 -.D636 BSP 3|59
8DE |.1439 BRA 2.1033 BE3 .1714 FSP -97
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy
6GT 1112.5 SGR 491.3 sG3 42,2
RRT -.1464 RRF .J4J9 RTF -,7_53
SG8 I_I6.1 223 -.009! RJ3 .736|










ST 385.J SR 454.5 SS 335.!
CRT .5277 CRS .5693 C6T .9969
LSA 602.3 MSA 322.6 S$A J5.4
ELI 523.7 ELI ZB3.8 ALF 53.75
230
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2. 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE SIP 22 J965 FLIGHT TIME 86.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 17 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 176,228
RL ]50.15 LAL -.DO LOt. ]58.78 VL 20.694 GAL 18.40 AZL 91.04 HCA 61.93 SMA 99.07 ECC .58216 INC ],0398 V! 29.676
RP ]O7.96 LAP -,92 LOP 60.71 VP 33.452 GAP -35,18 AZP 90.49 TAL 165.57 TAP 227.50 RCA 41.49 APO 156.75 V2 35.101
RC 68.751GL -].6T GP -4.95 ZAL 55.07 ZAP 22.86 ITS 164.75 ZAE 135.62 ETE 183.31 ZAC 19.32 ETC 79.66 CLP 22,35
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 130.156 VHL 12.253 DLA -L=0.94 RAL 306.46 RA0 6§T0.6 vEL ]6.476 PTH 2.8T VHP 20.724 DPA -28,57 RAP 261.TS ECC 3,4T09
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I TIN[ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TINE POCST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 10 44 4l ]966.97 -]2.89 26.38 196.86 1]5,43 Jl I? 28 ]367.0 -9,36 19.48
90.00 16 41 40 759.36 22.61 3J5.66 210.59 107.51 ]6 54 19 159.4 24.80 307.67
J00.00 lI 52 O 1749.72 -14.93 9.40 ]95.84 |16.20 ]2 21 9 1149.7 -1].29 2.50
100,00 IB 17 2 5739.89 24.77 271.68 211.32 107.29 19 52 42 5139.9 26.90 263.53
110.00 12 30 33 1628.87 -19.98 357.5I I93.JZ 118.33 ]2 57 42 1028.9 -J6.04 350.61
I]O.OO 19 94 58 9433.50 30.L_J 250.29 213.20 J06.84 2] 25 3] 4833.5 32.20 241,65
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICNS N|O-C_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACy
TOE -.5562 TRA-Z,DBJ2 TC3 -.1799 BAU .3612 SGT 1160.9 SGR 493.3 SG3 45.6 ST 406.9 SR 452.9 ss 353.5
ROE -.9596 RRA .4087 RE3 -.0056 FAU .0J218 RRT -.1579 RRF ,|53T RTF -.T502 CRT .5293 CR$ .STST CST .9965
FOE .2887 FRA .9583 FC3 -.0702 BSP 3365 SGB 1261.4 RZ3 -,0102 R|3 .7509 LSA 623.3 NSA 326.9 SSA 15.6
BOE ].109J 8RA Z.JZJ0 8C3 .1799 FSP -107 SG1 1164.! $G2 48§.8 THA 175.35 EL1 533.7 ELI 292.9 ALF 50.75
LAUNCH DATE SEP ZZ 1965 FL|GHT TZlAI[ 88.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 19 ]965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.15 LAL -.OO
RP 107.9Z LAP -.73
RC 63.722 GL -1.39
PLANI[TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 I37.764 VHL JI.737
LNCH AZNTH LN_ TZ_
90.00 lO 4_ _9
90.DO ]6 51 30
100.00 11 50 29
100.00 J8 26 12
110.00 |Z 30 16
JJ0.OO 20 2 53
D|FFER£NTZAL CORRECT|ONS
TOE -.57OO TRA-Z.IOO9 TC5 -.1889 8AU .3482
RDE -.9132 RRA .4106 RE3 -.OO79 FAU .0]Z35
FDE .3088 FRA .9932 FC3 -.0776 8SP 3514
BDE J.O765 _rtA 2.]406 8C5 .|891 FSP -116
DISTANCE 182.50J
LOL 358.78 VL 21.166 GAL IT.G! AZL 90.81HCA 65.14 SMA 100.56 £CC .55900 INC .80T3 V] 29.676
LOP 65.92 VP 33.758 GAP -33.76 AZP 90.34 TAL 164.85 TAP 229.99 RCA 44.35 APO ]56.T7 V2 35.114
GP -5.15 ZAL 54.07 ZAP 21.56 ITS 163.45 ZAE 156,19 ETE184.10 ZAC 39.38 ETC 85.07 CLP 20.96
DLA -20.45 RAL 307.42 RAO 65?0.5 VEL ]6.096 PTH 2.83 VHP 19.934 0PA -28.97 RAP 263.80 ECC 3.2673
L-] T|ME JNJ LAT IN] LONG ZNJ RT A_C ZNJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST T|M IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1973._'0 -13.08 26.75 196.TO I]5.34 1| 15 22 ]575.2 -9.56 19.84
T21,48 23,37 313.J4 210.3T 106.47 ]7 3 32 121.5 25.40 505.05
]753.75 -|5.05 9.63 195.72 lj6.13 12 19 42 ]153.8 -J].42 2.75
5?04.20 25.47 269.26 211.05 I06,20 20 i 16 5104.2 27,45 261 .02
1629.02 -19.98 357,52 193.06 118.33 ]2 57 25 ]029,0 -J6.04 550.6J
5401.70 30.80 248.01 2J2.77 105.61 2] 32 55 480J.T 32.63 239,2T
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1213,2 SGR 494.8 SG3 49.1 ST 430.6 SR 450.4 $S 372.8
RRT -.]697 RRF .1664 RTF -.7642 CRT .5510 CR5 .5872 CST .9961
8GB 1310.2 R23 -.0121 R13 ,7650 LSA 646.5 NSA 350.1 SSA ]5.7
$G1 1216.6 SG2 486.2 THA |75.29 ELI 545.4 EL2 30J,3 ALF 47.42
LAUNCH DATE sEP 22 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]50.]5 LAL -.00
RP 107.89 LAP -.55
RC 61.73l GL -1.08
PLANE TOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 126.436 VHL 1].244
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
90,00 i0 39 57
90.00 IT J 10
]00.00 ]l 48 37
100.00 J8 35 12
I]0.00 J2 29 39
]10.00 ZO 10 40
FLIGHT T|NE 90.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2] 1963
01STANCE ]88.844
LOL 358.78 VL 21.609 GAL |6.85 AZL 90.59 HCA 68.36 SMA 102.02 ECC .53653 INC .5864 VI 29.676
LOP 67.14 VP 34.051 GAP -52.30 A_P 90.22 TAL ]64.15 TAP 252.51 RCA 47.28 APO 156.76 V2 35.]26
GP -5.36 ZAL 53.12 ZAP _.28 ETS 16i.94 ZkE 136.85 ETE 184.98 ZAC 19.63 ETC 90.44 CLP 19.59
OLA -]9.90 RAL 308,32 RA0 6570.3 VEL ]5.T41 PTH 2.79 VHP 19.J69 OPA -29.35 RAP 265.87 ECC 3.0808
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] T|ME PO CST TIM JNJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1979.22 -13.25 27.10 196.45 115.26 1| 12 57 ]379.2 -9,74 20.18
682.61 24.09 310.52 210.02 105,35 17 12 35 82.6 25.97 302.36
1157.65 -15.17 9.86 195.50 116.0T 12 ]7 55 i157.6 -l].fl4 2.95
5667.45 26.15 266.T4 210.63 |05.03 20 9 39 506T.5 27.95 258.4]
]629.08 -19.98 357.52 192.90 118.33 ]Z 56 48 1029.1 -16.04 350.62
5368.78 31.38 245.62 212.20 104.31 21 40 8 4768.8 33.03 236.78
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 1265.6 sGR 495.7 SG3 53.0 ST 454.2 SR 447,0 SS 392.6
RRT -.1830 RRF .J804 RTF -.7778 CRT .5307 CRS .5943 CST .9956
SG8 1359.2 R23 -.0137 RJ5 .7786 LSA 670.5 MSA 33_.4 SSA 15.9
5G1 ]269.4 $G2 485.8 THA JT5.]9 ELI 557.5 EL2 308.6 ALF 44.13
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5808 TRA-2.11T9 TC3 -.J973 8AU .3340
ROE -.8673 RRA .4J18 RE3 -.0105 FAU .01255
FOE .3294 FRA 1.0291 FC3 -.0859 BSP 3720
BOE 1,0438 8RA 2.]576 8C3 .J976 FSP -]27
LAUNCH DATE SEP 22 1965 FLIGHT TIME 92.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 23 1963
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.]5 LAL -.00
RP ]07.85 LAP -.36
RC 59.78I GL -.T4
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 lj6.064 VHL J0,773
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 JO 37 6
90.O0 17 l0 40
lO0.O0 I1 46 25
J00.00 18 44 3
110.00 ]2 28 39
]lO.O0 20 18 J8
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3905 TRA-2.]342 TC3 -.L:_353 BAU .5J92
ROE -.8219 RRA .4125 RE3 -.0J37 FAU .01278
FDE .3308 FRA 1.0666 FC3 -.0953 8SP 3935
BOE ] .OIZD BRA 2.1737 BE3 .2057 rsP -139
01STANCE 195.251
LOL 358.78 VL 22.025 GAL 16.11 AZL 90.38 HCA 71.58 SNA 103.47 ECC .51477 INC .3750 Vl 29.676
LOP 70.36 VP 34.328 GAP -30.90 AZP 90.12 TAL 163.48 TAP 235,05 RCA 50,20 APO ]56.T3 V2 35.]38
GP -5,59 ZAL 52.22 ZAP 19.03 ETS 160.J8 ZAE 137.60 ETE J85.98 ZAC 20.07 ETC 95.66 CLP 18.22
OLA -I9.35 RAL 309.15 RAO 6570.2 VEL 15.408 PTH 2.75 VHP 18.427 DPA -29.75 RAP 267.97 ECC 2.9101
L-_ TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TJNE POCST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
J985.14 -13,4_ _7.45 196.11 |15.17 11 10 JJ 1385.] -9.92 20.52
642.69 24.78 507.80 2139.51 104.15 IT 21 23 42.T 26.49 299.55
1761.50 -15.28 10.09 195.19 116.01 12 ]5 46 116i.5 -11.67 3.17
5629.61 26.79 264.1J 210.07 103.79 20 17 53 5029.6 28.42 255.69
1629.12 -|9.98 357.53 192.66 118.33 12 55 48 1029.1 -]6.04 350.62
5354.74 31.93 243.12 21i.46 102.92 21 47 13 4T54.7 33.57 254.19
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1319.6 sGR 496,0 $G3 57.2 ST 478.6 SR 442.6 S$ 413.2
RRT -.1977 RRF .1958 RTF -.7907 CRT .$292 CRS .6002 CST .9950
SG8 ]409.7 R23 -.0154 RJ3 .7916 LSA 695.7 NSA 333.9 SSA 16.0
SG1 1323.8 sG2 484.6 THA ]75.09 ELI 570.8 EL2 3J4.9 ALF 40.80
23J
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-661
LAUNCH OAT[ SEP ZZ 1965 FL|GHT TIME 94.00 ARR|VAL DATE DEC 25 1965
HELIOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 150.15 LAL -.00 LOL 358.78 VL
RP I07.8J MAP -.17 LOP 73.58 vP
RC 57.879 GL -.36 GP -5.85 ZAL
PLANIET_ENTR|C CONZC
C3 106.570 V_L 10.323
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TI_
_.00 i 0 33j 54
90.O0 17 20 1
100.00 11 43 _0
100.00 18 52 46
110.00 12 27 17
110.00 20 25 48
OIFF[R[NTIAL CGRRECTIGN$
TOE -.5990 TRA-2,1495 TC3 -.2128 gAU .3042
ROE -.7770 RRA .4128 RE3 -.0174 FAU .0|305
FOE .3731 FRA 1.1056 FC3 -.1000 9SP 4162
80E .9811 BRA 2,1887 BC3 .2135 FSP -152
DISTANCE Z01.717
E2.415 GA_ 15.42 AZL 90.17 HCA 74.80 SNA 104.88 ECC .A9375 INC .1710 vl 29.676
34.592 GAP -29.55 AZP 90.04 TAL ]62.83 TAP 237.63 RCA 53.10 APO 156.67 v2 35.149
51,37 ZAP 17.8Z ET$ 158.11ZAE 136.44 ETE 187,10 ZAC 20,68 ETC 100,64 CLP 16.86
OLA -18.77 RAL 309.92 RA0 6570.0 VEL 15.097 PTH 2.71 VHP 17.708 DPA -30.10 RAP 270.09 E¢C 2.7539
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
1991.05 -13.59 27.B0 195.68 115.08 11 7 5 1391.0 -10.10 20.86
601.70 25.44 304.98 208.86 102.88 17 30 3 1.7 26.96 296.64
1765.38 -15.40 10.32 194.79 115.94 12 13 15 1165.4 -jl.79 3.39
5590.64 27.39 261.37 209.35 |02.47 20 25 57 4990.6 28.83 252.87
1629.23 -19.99 357.53 192.32 118.33 12 54 26 1029.2 -16.O5 350.63
5299.56 32.43 240.50 210.58 101.44 _1 54 8 4699.6 33.67 231.48
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATIGN ACCURACY
SET 1375.2 SGR 495.8 SG3 61.8 5T 503.6 SR 437.3 ss 434.7
RRT -.2137 RRF .2127 RTF -.8031 CRT .5265 CRS .6051 CST .994Z
SG8 1461.8 R23 -.0173 R13 .8040 LSA 722.3 NSA 334.4 SSA = 16.1
$G1 1379.8 SG2 482.7 THA 174.98 ELI 585.2 ELI 319.9 ALF 37.47
LAUNCH DATE $EP 22 1965 FLIGHT TIME 96.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 27 1965
H[LIC_ENTRIC CONIC 0/STANCE Z08.238
RL 150.15 LAL -.00 LQ- 358.78 VL 22.782 GAL 1A.75 AZL 89.97 HCA 78.02 SNA 106.28 ECC .47349 INC .0210 VJ 29.676
RP 107.78 LAP .03 LOP 76.80 VP 34.842 GAP -28.25 AZP 89.99 TAL 162.22 TAP 240.24 RCA 55.96 APO 156.60 V2 35.160
RC 56.028 GL .O6 6P -6.12 ZAL 50,56 ZAP 16.64 ETS 155.68 ZAE 139.39 ETE 188.36 ZAC 21.47 ETC IO5.30 CLP 15.51
PLAt_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 97.883 VHL 9.894 OLA -18.16 RAL 310.63 RAO 6569.9 VEL
LN_H AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| fiNE INJ tAT
90.00 lO 30 19 1997.08 -13.77
90.00 17 29 14 5847.63 26.04
100.00 11 AO 52 178_,44 -15.52
100.00 19 I 22 5550,31 27.95
110.00 12 25 32 1629,51 -20.OO
Jlp.oo 20 33 12 5263,20 32.89
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6097 TRA-_.J6T0 TE3 -.2210 8AU .2905
ROE -.7325 RRA .4128 RE3 -.0216 FAU .01332
FOE .3969 FRA 1.1470 FC3 -.1178 88P 4327
8DE .9530 BRA 2.206(J BE3 .2220 FSP -163
14.806 PTH 2.68 VHP 17.011 0PA -30.47 RAP 272.23 ECC Z.6109
_NJ LONG INJ RT ASE ZNJ AZNTH |NJ T_NE PO EST TIM INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
28.16 195.16 114.99 11 3 36 1397.1 -10.28 21.21
279.95 208.06 101.53 19 6 41 5247.6 27.37 271.§3
10.56 194.30 115.87 12 10 22 1169.4 -11.92 3.63
258.32 208.48 101.06 20 33 53 4950.5 29.19 249.94
357.55 191.90 J18.32 12 52 41 1029.5 -16.06 350.64
237.76 209.54 99.89 22 0 55 4663.2 33.90 228.67
N/0-COURSE EXECUTION ACEuRAC_ CRSIT O[T[RHINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1435.3 SGR 495.J 8G3 66.7 ST 530.9 5R 430.9 $$ 457.5
RRT -.2305 RRF .2312 RTF -.8146 CRT ,5241 CRS .6090 CST .9936
SOB 151d.3 R23 -.0203 R13 .8156 LSA 751.7 HSA 333.8 SSA 16.3
SOJ |440.4 S02 480.0 THA 174.88 ELI 602.4 ELI 323.4 ALF 34.07
LAUNCH 0ATE $EP 22 1965 FL|GHT TZNE 98.00 ARRIVAL DATE 0EC 29 1965
HELIOCENTR]C CONIC
RL 150.15 LAL -.00
RP 107.75 LAP .22
RC 54.237 GL .52
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 89.936 VHL 9.483
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 26 21
90.00 17 38 2'0
100.00 11 37 3O
100.00 19 9 52
110.OO 12 23 22
110.00 20 40 29
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6174 TRA-2.|8|3 TC3 -.2277 8AU .2756
ROE -.6886 RRA .4127 RC3 -.0266 FAU .01364
FOE .4217 FRA 1.1902 FC3 -.1315 BSP 4546
8OE .9249 8R_ 2.2200 8C3 .2292 rsP -181
DISTANCE 214.808
LOL 358.78 VL 23.126 GAL 14.11 AZL 89.78 HCA 81.25 SNA 107.64 ECC .45400 INC .2185 V! 29.676
LOP 80.03 VP 35.078 GAP -27.00 AZP 89.97 TAL 161.64 TAP 242.88 RCA 58.77 APO 156.50 v2 35.171
GP -6.45 ZAL 49.81 ZAP 15.52 ETS 152.80 ZAE 140.43 ETE 189.80 ZAC 22.42 ETC 109.60 CLP 14.15
DLA -17.52 RAL 31/.27 RAD 6569.8 VEL J4.536 PTH 2.64 VHP 16.336 DPA -30.84 RAP 274.38 ECC 2.480I
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AsE |NJ AZMTH INJ fINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
2003.37 -13.95 28.53 194.57 114.90 )0 59 44 1403.4 -10.48 21.57
3804.36 26.60 276.90 207.11 100.10 19 J§ 4 5204.4 27.72 268.42
1773.78 -15.65 10.82 193.73 115.80 12 7 4 1173.8 -12,05 3.88
5509.19 28.45 253.55 207.47 99.58 20 41 41 4909.2 29.48 246.90
1630.07 -20.OZ 357.58 191.39 118.31 12 50 52 !03O.1 -16.08 350.67
5225.66 33.29 234.90 208.36 98.24 22 7 35 4625.7 34.0? 225.75
HI0-EOURSE ExECuTION ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1495.1 5GR 494.0 S03 72./ ST 557.8 SR 423.4 SS 481.0
RRT -.2496 RRF .2518 RTF -.8257 CRT .5194 CRS .61J6 CST .9927
sGB 157A.6 R23 -.0231 R13 .8268 LSA 781.7 NSA 33_,5 $SA 16.4
5G1 1500.8 $G2 476.5 THA J74.75 ELI 620.1 EL2 323.5 ALF 30.87
LAUNCH DATE $EP 22 1965 FLIGHT TIME 100.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 3J 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 221.422
RL 150.15 LAL -.00 LOL 3_8.78 VL 23.448 GAL 13.49 A?L 89.59 HCA 84.47 SMA J08.96 ECC .43529 INC .4087 vJ Z9.676
RP 107.72 LAP .4| LOP 83.26 VP _3.3O2 GAP -23.80 AZP 89.96 TAL I61.09 TAP 245.56 RCA 61.53 APO 156.A0 V2 35.181
RC 52.511 Ok 1.03 GP -6.76 ZAL 49.10 ZAP 14.45 ETS 149.38 ZAE 141.57 ETE 191.45 ZAC 23.51ETC 113.52 CLP 12.80
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 82.671VHL 9.092 OLA -16.84 RAL 311.84 RAD 6569.6 VEL 14.284 PTH 2.60 VHP 15.682 OPA -31.21 RAP 276.55 ECC 2.3606
LNCH AZMTH LNCH Tlt_ L-I TIN_ INJ LAT INJ L(_G INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH /NJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LA T INJ 2 LONG
90.00 10 21 56 2010.09 -J4.14 28.93 193.89 114.79 10 55 26 J410.J -I0.68 21.96
90.00 17 47 20 5?59.89 27.09 273.74 206.02 98.59 19 23 ?(3 5159.9 28.00 265.19
100.00 J1 33 41 1778.57 -15.79 11.11 193,08 115.71 ]2 3 20 1178.6 -12.20 4.15
1OO.00 19 18 16 5466._5 28.89 232.47 206.32 98.01 20 49 22 4866.6 29.70 243.76
1i0.00 12 20 A6 J631.O7 "20.05 357.64 190.81 118.29 i2 47 57 1031.1 -16.11 350.75
110.00 ZO 47 40 5i86.9J 33.63 231.93 Z07.02 96.51 22 14 7 4586.9 34.17 222.73
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-CGURSE ExECuTION ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO[ -.623T TRA-2.19AO TO3 -.2333 8AU .2604 SGT 1536,0 5GR 492.6 SG3 77.9 ST 585.2 SR 414.7 $$ 505,6
ROE -.6453 RRA .4126 RE3 -.0324 FAU .01400 RRT -.2709 RRF .2746 RTF -.8363 CRT .5131CR5 .6129 CST .9917
FOE .4478 FRA 1.2355 FC3 -.J466 86P 4779 5GB 1632.J R23 -.026J RJ3 ,8374 LSA 8J2.8 NSA 330.3 SSA 16.5
BOE .8975 BRA 2.2325 BC3 .2356 FSP -197 $G1 1562.3 $G2 472.3 THA 174.60 ELI 638.8 EL2 326.! ALF 27.#J
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES !VOL. 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH OATE SEP ZZ ]96§
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.15 LAL -,00
RP 107.69 LAP ,60
RC 50.858 GL 1.59
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 76.035 VHL 8,720
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 17 §
90.00 17 56 16
lOD.OO 11 29 25
IO0.O0 J9 26 36
JIO.OO JZ 17 44
110.00 20 54 47
FLIGHT TINE 102.00
DISTANCE 228.075
LOt. 358.78 VL 23.750 GAL JE.89 AZL 89,40 HC_ 87,70 SMA
LOP 86.48 VP 33.5J3 GAP -24.63 AZP 89.98 TAL 160.57 TAP
GP -7.13 ZAL 48.45 ZAP 13.46 ETS |45.30 ZAE J42.81ETE
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 2 ]966
IJ0.26 ECC .41735 ]NC .5969 V] 29.676
248.28 RCA 64.Z4 APO 156.27 v? 35.19J
193.34 ZAC 24,72 ETC 1]7.05 CLP ll.45
0LA -16.12 RAL 312.35 RAO 6569.5 VEL 14.049 PTH Z.56 VHP
L-[ TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
2017.42 -I4.35 29.37 193.14 ]14.68 10 50 42
5714.16 27.51 270.46 204.79 97.00 19.31 30
1783.98 -15.95 11.43 192.36 115.62 ]! 59 9
5422.84 29.27 249.27 205.02 96.37 20 56 59
1632.67 -L_.10 357.74 J90.15 118.25 ]2 44 56
fli46.91 33.90 228.84 205.55 94.70 22 20 34
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6296 TRA-2.2062 T(3 -.2382 8AU .2453 SGT J618,9 SGR 49J.0 sG3 84.2
ROE -.6026 RRA .4127 RC3 -.0390 FAU .01439 RRT -.2943 RRF ,3000 RTF -.8463
FOE .475§ FRA 1.2834 FC3 -.1638 BSP 5011 SGB 1691.7 R23 -.0296 R13 .8475
BOE .871fl BRA 2,2445 BC3 .2413 FSP -216 5G1 1625.9 $G2 467.2 THA 174.44
LAUNCH DATE SEP 22 1965 FLIGHT TIME 104,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 234.763
RL 150.15 LAL -.OO LOt. 358.78 VL 24,034 GAL IZ.32 AZL 89.22 HCA 90.93 SMA JIJ.51_ECC .40018
RP IO7.66 LAP .78 LOP 89.72 VP 33.712 GAP -23.31 AZP 90.01 TAL 160.09 TAP 2fll.03 RCA 66.89
RC 49.288 GL 2.20 GP -7.fl4 ZAL 47.85 ZAP ]2.37 ETS I40.45 ZAE 144.12 ETE 195.52 ZAC 26.03
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 69.978 VHL 8,365 OLA -15,96 RAL 9J2.60 RAO 6569.3 VEL J3.832 PTH 2.53 VHP 14.436 OPA -31.97
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
90.00 Ig 1I 43 2023.57 -14.58 29.86 192,32 114.55 10 45 29 |425.6
90.00 I8 5 9 5667.13 27.85 267.06 203.42 95.32 19 39 36 5067.J
100.00 11 24 40 I790.22 -16.|3 1J.80 I91.57 115.5J II 54 30 1190.2
100.00 19 34 54 5377.72 29,56 245,94 203.59 94.64 21 4 31 4777.7
liD.DO 12 J4 12 1635,05 -20.18 357.88 189.4I 118.20 J2 41 27 1035.0
1J0.O0 2J J 5I 5J05.65 34.08 223.63 2133.94 92.81 22 26 56 4503.7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6_51 TRA-2.2J73 TC3 -.2418 BAU .2304 SOT 1683.3 SGR 489.4 503 9J.I
ROE -.fi803 RRA .4|32 RC3 -.0466 FAU .01482 RRT -,3202 RRF ,928I RTF -,8338
FOE .305J FRA J.3342 FC3 -.I834 8SP 5246 SOB 1753.0 R23 -.0336 RI3 .8570
BDE .8469 BRA 2.2535 8C3 .2A62 FSP -236 SOJ 1691.1 502 461.5 THA 174.25
15.049 OPA -31.58 RAP 278.74 ECC 2.2313








ST 613.4 _ 404.9 SS 531.4
CRT .5053 CRS .6127 CST .9907
LSA 845.7 MSA 327.2 5SA I6.6
ELI 659.1 EL2 325,2 ALF 24.88
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 4 ]966
INC .7841 VI 29.676
APO 156.13 v2 35.200
ETC ]20.22 CLP 10.09
RAP 250.94 ECC 2.1517








ST 642.3 $R 393.7 5S 558.6
CRT .4956 CR5 .6108 CST .9896
LSA 880.3 MSA 323.3 SSA ]6.7
ELI 680.8 EL2 322.6 ALF 22.1J
LAUNCH DATE $EP 22 1965 FLIGHT TIME 106.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 241.49|
RL 150.15 LAL -.00 LOL 358.78 VL 24.299 GAL 1J.78 AZL 89.03 HCA 94.17 SNA
RP J07.63 LAP .97 LOP 92.95 VP 35.899 GAP -22.43 AZP 90.07 TAL 159.65 TAP
RC 47.809 GL 2.88 GP -7.99 ZAL 47.31 ZAP 11.81ETS 134.73 zAE 145,51 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 64.458 VHL 8.029 OLA -14,56 RAL 313.17 RAO 6569.2 VEL 13.631 PTH 2.49 VHP
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 6 1966
Jl2.72 ECC .38379 INC .97]8 Vl 29.676
?53.82 RC_ 69.46 APO 155.98 v2 35.209
I98.06 ZAC 27.48 ETC 123.03 CLP 8.73
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME
90.00 ]0 5 50 2034.77 -I4.84 30.41 191.43 ]14.40 I0 39 45
90.00 I8 14 I 5618.74 28.I1 263.54 201.92 93.58 19 47 40
100.00 11 I9 23 1797.50 -I6.35 12.24 J90.71 115.38 11 49 20
IO0.OO I9 43 10 5331.24 29.77 242.50 202.03 9_.64 21 12 ]
I]O.O0 J2 I0 10 1638.4I -20.28 358.08 168.62 118.12 I_ 37 28
liD.DO 21 8 52 5063.09 34.17 222.31 Z02,20 90.85 22 33 15
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6397 TRA-2.2270 TC3 -.2438 BAU .2154 SOT 1748.7 $GR 468.0 $03 98.6
ROE -.5184 RRA .4143 RC3 -.0554 FAU .01530 RRT -.3491RRF ,3593 RTF -.8648
FOE .fl368 FRA 1,3880 FC3 -.Z055 BSP 5490 SGB 1815,5 R23 -.0381 R13 .6661
BDE .8234 8RA 2._52 8C9 .2500 FSP -258 SGI |757,5 $02 455.0 THA 174.04
LAUNCH DATE $EP 22 1965 FLIGHT TIH_ I08.00
01STANCE 248.226
LOL 958.78 VL 24.547 GAL 11.25 AZL 88.84 HCA 97.40 SMA
LOP 96.18 VP 36.075 GAP -21.38 AZP 90.15 TAL 159.2_ TAP
GP -8._9 ZAL 46.84 ZAP 11.22 ETS 128.11 ZAE 146.95 ETE
TO3 -.2443 BAU .2009
RC3 -.0654 FAU .01583
FC3 -.2305 BSP 3730
BE3 .2529 FSP -282
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,I5 LAL -.OO
RP 107.61 LAP J.J5
RC 46,439 GL 9,63
PLAt_TOCENTRIC CONJC
C3 39.433 VHL 7.709 OLA -13.69 RAL 313.48 RAD 6569.1 VEL 13.446 P_H 2.46 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-Z TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
90.00 9 59 23 2045.28 -15.13 31.04 390.49 ]14.22 10 33 28
90.00 J8 22 54 5368.91 28.27 259.91 200.31 91.76 19 55 43
IOO.OO II 13 31 1806,08 -16.60 12,75 189.79 J15,22 11 43 37
100.00 J9 51 27 5283.34 29,88 238.95 200.35 90,97 2J J9 31
lIO,O0 12 fl 35 1643,00 -20.43 358.36 187.76 I18.02 12 32 58
110.00 21 I5 52 3019.19 34.17 218.88 200.34 88.82 22 39 32
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy
TDE -.6441 TRA-2.2338 SOT 1815.5 5GR 487.0 SG3 106,8
ROE -.4770 RRA .4162 RRT -.3810 RRF ,3943 RTF -.6732
FOE .5710 FRA 1.4434 $08 I679.7 R23 -.0432 R13 .8747
8DE .8015 8RA 2.2742 SGI 1825.6 SO2 447,8 THA 173.79
13.842 OPA -32.36 RAP 283.15 ECC 2.0608








ST 671.7 SR 381.2 SS 587.3
CRT .4835 CR5 .6068 CST .9864
LSA 916.3 MSA 318.6 SSA 16.8
ELI 703.6 EL2 318.6 ALF 19.49
ARRIVAL OATE JAN 8 1966
113.69 ECC .36816 INC 1.]611
256.65 RCA 71.96 APO 133.83
201.01 ZAC 29.00 ETC 125.52
I3.269 DPA -32.78 RAP 285.37



















ST 70J.8 C_ 367.1 sS 617.6
CRT .4685 CRS .6002 CST .9871
LSA 954.2 HSA 313.1 55A 16.9
ELl 727.6 EL2 312.8 ALF J7.01
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 2. 1965-66 )
LAUNCH DATE SIP 22 |965 fLIGHT TZNE JI0,DD ARRIVAL DATE JANID J956
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C DISTANCE 254.992
RL ;50.15 LAL -.00 LOL 358.78 VL 24.779 GAL ]0.75 AZL 88.65 HCA 100.64 SMA J;5.0Z ECC .35328 |NC ].3533
RP 107.58 LAP 1.33 LOP 99°42 VP 36.241 GAP -20o37 AZP 90.2§ TAL 158o88 TAP 259.52 RCA 74.39 APO 155.66
RC 43.168 GL 4.45 GP -9.05 ZAL 46.42 ZAP |0.83 ITS J20.65 ZAE 148.4] ETE 204.46 ZAC 30.6; ETC |27.70
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC





LNCH AZNTH LNCH tIME L-Z TIME IN; LAT IN; LONG IN; RT ASC IN; ATMTH IN; TIME PO CST TIN IN; Z LAT IN; Z LONG
90.00 9 52 19 2057.39 -15.47 31o77 189.50 114.02 10 26 36 1457.4 -12.10 24.72
90.00 18 31 rio 55;7.fl9 28.32 256.15 I98.58 89.88 2D 3 48 49;7.6 28.00 247.50
IOO.OO ;; 7 5 18;6.24 -I6.89 ;5.56 ;88.82 115.03 11 57 20 J2i6°2 -13.38 6.35
100.00 19 59 47 5235.97 29.88 255.28 198.56 89.04 21 27 1 4634.0 29.43 226.50
1;0.00 J2 0 26 ;649.07 -20.62 558.72 186.8§ 117.88 J2 27 55 ]049.I -16.75 551.T6
;10.00 2I 22 54 4973.90 54.05 2;5.35 198.58 86.73 22 45 47 4375.9 53.22 206.20
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_6IT aETERMINATION ACCURACY
T0E -.6483 TRA-2.2454 TO5 -._42e 8AU .1868 S_T iB_3.3 S_R 486'9 SG5 115.8 ST T52.5 SR 351.S SS 649.e
ROE -.4557 RRA .4193 R{3 -.0767 FAU .01640 RRT -.4165 RRF .4527 RTF -.8812 CRT .4498 CRS .5905 CST .9858
FD£ .608; FRA 1.5066 FC3 -.2587 85P 5977 SG8 1945.2 R23 -.0491R15 .8828 LSA 994.0 MSA 506.8 SSA 16.9
BDE .78JI 6RA 2.2822 8C3 .2546 FSP -_08 SGl |894.8 SG2 440.0 THA 175.50 ELI 752.8 EL2 303.5 ALF 14.64
LAUNCH DATE SIP 22 J965 FL|GHT TIME 112.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 12 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 261.777
RL 150.15 LAL -o00 LOL 558.78 VL 24.995 GAL 10.27 AZL 88.45 HCA 103.87 SMA J16.11 ECC .559J4 ZNC ;.3497 VJ 29.676
RP ;07.56 LAP 1.50 LOP J02.66 VP 36.395 GAP -19.39 AZP 90.37 TAL I58.55 TAP 262.42 RCA 76.75 APO ;55.48 V2 55.23i
RC 44.025 GL 5.36 ¢P -9.67 ZAL 46.07"ZAP I0.69 ITS II2.56 ZA£ 149.84 ETE 208.50 ZAC 52.28 ETC 129.6_ CLP 4.58
PLAM[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 50.725 VHL 7.122 DLA -|I .78 RAL 3I 3.87 RAO 6568.9 VEL J3.I18 PTH 2.39 VHP J2.JB00PA -53.69 RAP 289.84 ECC 1.8348
LNCH A_NTH LNCH T|NE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME POCST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 9 44 34 21071.41 -I5.86 5_.62 |88.46 115.77 JO I9 6 1471.4 -12.§1 25.54
90.OO le 40 5| 5464.67 28.25 252.29 19_.75 87.94 20 J] 56 4864.? 27.66 243.67
100.00 10 59 56 1828.28 -17.24 J4.09 187.8I 114.8; II 30 24 1228.3 -15.75 7.04
;00.00 20 8 ll 5;83.04 29.76 231.50 196.67 87.06 21 34 54 4585.0 29.05 222.77
i10.O0 11 54 39 1656.9! -20°87 359.|9 185.92 117.71 12 22 16 1056.9 -17.00 _52.21
110.00 2I 29 57 4927.;6 53.80 21|.72 196.53 84.59 22 52 4 4327.2 32.69 202.66
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECtXON$ H_O-COU_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY CR81T DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6528 TRA-2,2500 TC3 -.2391 8AU .173I SGT 1952,| SGR 488.2 5G3 125.6 5T 765.9 5R 334.2 S$ 684.1
RDE -.3946 RRA .4237 RC5 -.0896 FAU .01702 RRT -.4551RRF .475I RTF -.8888 CRT .4261CR5 .5758 CST .9844
FOE .6486 FR_ i,5720 FC3 -.2905 8SP 6222 8GB 2012.2 R23 -.0558 RJ3 .8906 LSA 1055.9 MSA 299.7 SSA JT.O
8OE .7628 8RA 2.28_5 ¢C5 .2_53 FSP -337 S¢| J965.3 $G2 45J.7 THA 173.J8 EL; 779.4 EL2 2_6°3 ALF 12.36
LAUNCH DATE SIP 22 J963 FLIGMT TiME ;14.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN ;4 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.15 LAL -.00
RP ;07.55 LAP 1.67
RC 45.O;3 GL 6.36
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 46.981 VHL 6.854
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TZME
90.00 9 56 6
90,D0 18 _0 0
lO0.O0 10 52 5
I00,00 20 16 42
I10.00 I_ 48 12
110.00 2; 57 5
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.657J TRA-2.2334 TC5 -.2333 8AU .J605
ROE -.3553 RRA .4300 RC3 -.1042 FAU .01769
FOE .6929 FRA 1.6421 FC3 -.5260 88P 6465
6OE .7460 8RA 2.296; 8C3 .2555 FSP -369
DISTANCE 268.576
LOL 558.78 VL 25.197 GAL 9.81 AZL 88.25 HCA 107.11 SMA 117.J5 ECC .32572 INC ].7517 V! 29.6T6
LOP 105.90 VP 36.540 GAP -18.44 AZP 90.52 TAL |56.26 TAP 265.57 RCA 78.99 APO 155.51 V2 35.237
GP -10.36 ZAL 45.80 ZAP 10.85 ETS 104.23 ?AT 151.19 ETE 213.21 ZAC 34.03 _TC 131.26 CLP 3.18
DLA -;0.72 RAL 513.95 RA065_.8 vEL |2.975 PTM 2.57 VMP 11.665 OPA -34.2| RAP 292.08 ECC 1.7732
L_I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TZME PO CST TIM ;NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2087.70 -16.30 33.60 " 187.40 1J5.48 ;0 10 54 1487.7 -12.99 26.50
5410.06 28.05 248.30 I94.83 85.96 20 20 I0 4810.1 27.19 239.74
1842.54 -17.64 14.96 ;86.77 114.53 1! 22 48 1242.5 -14.18 7.87
5;50.46 29.51 227.6J ]94°70 85,D2 21 42 15 4530.5 28.51 218.95
1666.84 -21.19 559.79 184,94 117.48 12 15 59 1066.8 -17.34 552._8
4878,92 35.43 208.00 194.19 82.42 22 58 24 4278.9 52.02 199.05
MZD-CCURSE _XECUT|0N ACCURACY ORSfT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2021,4 SGR 491,4 5G3 156.3 ST 795,7 SR 313.1 $$ 720.7
RRT -.4975 RRF .5215 RTF -.8959 CRT .3951 CR5 .5348 CST .9829
SG8 2080.5 R25 -.0636 RI3 .8979 LSA 1079.9 MSA 292.1 SSA 17.O
5G| 2056.8 $G2 423.1 THA 172.79 ELI 806.8 EL2 285.4 ALF ;O.18
LAUNCH DATE SEP 22 1965 FLICk-IT T|H_ I16.DO ARRIVAL DATE JAN 16 1966
NELIO_ENTRIC CON|C
RL IsO.l_ LAL _.OO LOL 558.78 VL
RP 107,_3 LAP J.84 LOP |09,J4 VP
RC 42.I47 GL 7.46 GP -11.14 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 43.60_ WL $.r_03
LNO4 AZMTH L_H TIM{
90.00 9 26 50
_0.00 ;8 59 20
100.00 lO 4_ 28
100.00 _ 2_2_
110.OO lI 41 1
liD.DO 21 44 20
DIFFERENTIAL COIIRECTION_
TOE -.662Z TRA-2.2_99 TC3 -.2246 _U .1486
ROE -.3115 RRA ,438_ RC3 -,1208 FAU .01842
FOE .7418 FRA 1.7171 FC3 -.3658 8SP 6709
602 .73J8 BRA 2.3021 8C3 .2550 FSP -404
DISTANCE 275.385
25.386 GAL 9.38 AZL 88.04 HCA 110.55 SHA 1J8.I4 ECC .51302 INC 1.9610 V; 29.676
36.676 GAP -17.52 AZP 90.68 TAL 158.01 TAP 268.56 RCA 81.16 APO 155.I2 v2 55.242
45.60 ZAP 11,27 ITS 96.1! ZAE 152.39 ETE 218.64 ZAC 55.84 ETC |52.67 CLP 1.75
OLA -9._7 RAL 313.96 RAD 6568.7 VEL 12.844 PTH 2.34 VHP JJ.169 DPA -54.79 RAP 294.34 ICE ;.7176
L-| TXN_ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG IN; RT ASC IN; AZM_H IN; TIM_ POCST TIM IN; 2 LAT IN; 2 LONG
2106.64 -I6.8J 34.76 186.31 113.13 10 I 57 1506.6 -13,54 27.61
_363.65 27,7I 244,2J 192.84 83.93 20 28 34 4753.7 26.58 235.75
1859,40 -18.12 15.98 185.7I I14.I9 II I4 28 1259.4 -14.70 8.86
5076.1] 29._3 223.61 192.66 82.96 21 49 59 4476.1 27.85 215.05
1679.21 -21.57 .54 ;85.94 117.18 ;2 9 0 1079.2 -;7.76 555.49
4829.08 32.92 204,20 192.00 80.23 23 4 49 4229.J 51.22 J95.39
MID-COURSE EXECUTiON ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERN|NATXON ACCURACY
SGT 2091.0 5_ 497.4 SG3 147.9 ST 828.3 SR 294.; S$ 759.8
RRT -.5429 RRF .5708 RTF -.9026 CRT .3545 CR5 .5245 CST .9815
5G8 2149.4 R23 -.0723 R15 .9049 LSA 1;26,5 MSA 285.9 SSA 17.O
5GI 2109.1 SG2 414.1 THA ;72.34 ELl 855.6 EL2 272.6 ALF 8.03
254
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES qVOL 2, 1965-66J
LAUNCH DATE SIP 22 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]5D.]5 LAL -.00
RP |07.5I LAP 2.00
RC 4|.A50 GL B.67
PLANE TC_ENTRIC EOt4IC
C] 40.575 VHL 6.370
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIHE
90.OO 9 16 42
90.00 ]9 8 54
IOO,OO IO 54 0
IDO.DD ZO 34 ]7
liD.DO 1! 35 3
liD.DO 2I 51 44
FLIGHT TZN[ ]18.0O ARRIVAL DATE JAN I8 J966
DISTANCE 282.202
LOL 358.78 VL 25.56] GAL 8.96 AZL 87.82 HCA |15.59 ]HA ]19.09 ECC .]OJ02 INC 2.1792 Vl 29.676
LOP 132.38 VP 36.802 GAP -16.63 AZP 90.87 TAL ]57.80 TAP 271.39 RCA 83.24 APO 154.94 VZ 35.21'
GP -I2.Ol ZAL 45.50 ZAP |2.0! [T$ 88.62 ZAE |53.36 ETE Z24.8Z ZAC 37,71 ETC 133.87 CLP -'
OLA -8.33 RAL 313.89 RAD 6568.6 VEL 1Z.726 PTH 2,31 VHP 10.693 0PA -55.43 RAP 296.61 ECC 1.66r,
L-I T|ME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C |NJ AZNTH IN| TINE PC) CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
2128.69 -|7.40 36.12 I85.22 ]J2,70 9 52 IJ 152.8.7 -|4.|7 28.92
5295,29 27.22 240.0] 19D.80 8|.88 20 37 9 4695,} 25.82 231.62
I879.29 -18.67 |7.20 184.64 II3.78 1] 5 20 I279.3 -15.29 ]0.04
5019.92 Z8.59 219.52 ]90.56 80.87 21 57 57 44]9.9 27,03 211.07
J694,42 -22,04 ].47 J82,94 ]|6.81 12 ] J7 ]094.4 -]8.27 354.38
4777,56 ]2.26 ZOO.]3 ]89.77 76.05 23 ]I ZI 4]77,6 30.27 19].68
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERM|NAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -.6671 TRA-Z.Z6ZI TC3 -.212| 6Au .1377 SGT 2|59.l SGR 507.2 $G3 |60.6 ST 860.6 SR 271.3 SS 8DI,9
ROE -.2690 RRA .4497 RE3 -.1393 FAU .OIZ| RRT -.5914 RRF .623| RTF -.909I CRT .2979 DR] .4801 CST .9799
FDE .7962 FRA J.7976 FC3 -.4098 BSP 6966 SGB 2217.9 R23 -.08|7 R]3 .9316 LSA 1|75.3 NSA 27fi.3 SSA 17.0
BOE .7193 6RA 2.]06] BE3 .2538 FSP -442 SGI _]80.6 SG2 405,0 THA 171.81 ELI 864.8 EL2 257.8 ALF 5.89
LAUNCH 0ATE SIP 22 J965 FLIGHT TIME 120.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN ZO I966
HELI_ENTR]C CONIC DISTANCE 289.024
RL |50.I5 LAL -.OO LCL 358.78 VL 25.725 GAL 8.56 AZL 87.59 HCA 136.83 5MA IJ9.99 ECC .28969 INC Z.4087 V! 29.676
RP 107.50 LAP 2,I5 LOP 115.63 VP 56.920 CAP -I5,77 AZP 91.09 TAL 1§7.63 TAP 274,46 RCA 85.23 APO ]54,76 V2 35.25l
RE 40.87] GL IO.OO CP -13.O0 ZAL 45.49 ZAP I3.05 ITS 82.03 ZAE 153.97 ETE 231,67 ZAC 39.65 ETC 134.88 CLP -I.17
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 37.872 VHL 6.134 CLA -6.99 RAL 313.74 RA0 6568.5 VEL 12.619 PTH 2.29 VHP J0.237 OPA -36.16 RAP 296.90 ECC 1.6235
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| A_MTH IN| TIME POCST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
90.00 9 5 37 2154.32 -I8.06 57,70 |84.13 112.]9 9 4i 31 I554.3 -14.90 30.46
90.00 19 18 46 5234.82 26.57 255.7J J88.7I 79.82 20 46 I 4634.8 24.89 227.A4
I00.00 |0 23 37 1902,68 -19.30 18.65 183.58 113.28 10 55 19 1302.7 -I5,99 lI,4]
IOO.OO EO 45 27 4961.69 27.89 215,34 188.45 78.77 22 6 # 4361.7 26.05 207.02
liD,DO lI 24 ]3 1712.90 -ZZ,6J 2.6| 181.94 116.35 JI 52 46 I]12.9 -18.88 555.46
I|O,OO 2J 59 20 4724,23 31.44 I96.39 187,5] 75,83 23 18 4 4J24,2 29,17 187.92
OIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACv
TOE -.6741 TRA-2,265] TC] -.I975 BAU .1287 SGT 2228.9 5GR 522.0 5G5 174.4 ST 894.6 SR 247.2 55 847.2
ROE -.223] RRA .4645 RE3 -.1602 FAU .02005 RRT -.6409 RRF ,6769 RTF -,9151 CRT .2189 DR] .41}7 CST .978A
FOE .8567 FRA ].88}8 FC] -.4582 BSP 7224 SGB 2289.2 R23 -,D927 RJ5 .9180 LSA ]227,9 NSA 266.4 SSA I6.9
8OE .7107 8RA 2.3124 8C] .2_43 FsP -485 5G] 2254.7 SG2 396.1 THA J7|.I9 EL! 896.3 EL2 240.7 ALF 3.73
LAUNCH OATE 5EP 27 1965 FLIGHT TIME 122,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 72 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 295.847
RL J50.15 LAL -.DO LOL 358.78 VL 25.877 GAL 8.19 A_L 87.55 HCA 12D.O? SMA 120.85 ECC ,27902 INC ?.6516 vl 29.676
RP I07.49 LAP 2,29 LOP 118.87 vP 37.029 GAP -14.94 A_P 91.33 TAL 157,50 TAP 277,57 RCA 87.15 APO 154.57 V? 55.254
RC 40.482 GL JI.48 GP -14,IZ _AL 45,58 ZAP 14.36 ITS 76.44 ZAE 154,16 ETE 239.00 ZAC 41.66 ETC I]5.69 CLP -2.67
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.478 VML 5,956 DLA -5.§2 RAL 313.50 RAD 6568.4 VEL 12.524 PTH 2.27 VHP 9.801 OPA -57.00 RAP 30I.ZJ ECC 1.5839
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| A_MTH IN| TIME PO CST T|N IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
90.00 8 53 28 2184.09 -18.82 39.56 I83.07 111.56 9 29 52 1584,1 -15.72 32,25
gO.DO 19 29 I 5]72.05 25.75 23].30 186.61 77.76 20 55 I} 4572.1 23.79 223.17
100.00 ]O 12 12 I930.]0 -20.05 20.36 182.54 112.66 J_ 44 22 I5]0.I -16,79 13.O7
IO0.O0 20 52 58 49OJ.27 27.01 211.06 ]86.29 76.68 22 I4 ]9 4501.5 24.9I 202.89
JiO.OO II 14 28 I735.16 -23.27 4.00 |8D,98 |15.77 II 43 23 I155.2 -I9.6J 356.77
|10.OO 22 7 1I 4668.98 30.45 192.39 185.25 75.65 23 25 O 4069.0 27,91 I84.1l
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M|0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T CETERN|NA TION ACCURACY
TOE -,6828 TRA-2.2568 TC3 -.1798 BAu .I218 SGT 2297.] SGR 543.5 SG3 189.5 5T 929.2 SR 222.5 55 896.2
ROE -.1796 RRA ,4829 RE3 -.1835 FAU .02092 RRT -.6904 RRF .7303 RTF -,9207 CRT .JO4| CR$ .3117 CST ,9770
FOE ,9247 FRA ].9762 FC3 -.5]06 BSP 7468 5GB 2360.5 R23 -.1050 R13 .9240 LSA 1284,] NSA 257,] SSA 16.8
8DE .7060 BRA 2.3177 8C3 .2569 FSP -528 SG| 2328.4 552 387.9 THA 170.45 ELl 929.5 EL2 22|.Z ALF 1.5|
LAUNCH DATE SIP 22 1965 FLIGHT TINE |24.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 24 I966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 302.668
RL 130 .| 5 LAL -.DO LQ. 358.78 VL 26.0J8 GAL 7.85 AZL 87.09 HCA 123.3] ]HA 12] ,66 ECC .26899 INC 2.9]|l V] 29.676
RP J07.48 LAP 2.43 LOP 122.12 VP 37.130 GAP -|4.|3 AZP 91.60 TAL ]57.4] TAP 28D.7| RCA 88.94 APO ]54,}9 V2 ]5.256
RC 40.263 GL |3.10 GP -15.39 ZAL 45.80 ZAP J5,94 ITS 7].84 ZAE |53.85 ETE 246.50 ZAC 43,75 ETE ]36.33 CLP -4,21
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.381 VHL 5.778 0LA -3.93 RAL 313.]7 RAD 65_,3 VEL 12.440 PTH 2.25 VHP 9.388 DPA -37.95 RAP 303.55 ECC ],5494
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LCNG IN| RT ASC IN| AZNTH IN| TIN[ POCST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
90.00 8 40 9 2218.63 -19.67 41.74 182.05 110.79 9 |7 7 1618.6 -I6.66 34.35
90.00 I9 39 44 5106.75 24.7I 226.79 184.5I 75.72 2i 4 50 4506.8 22.51 2]8.8]
]DO.DO 9 59 39 1962.]7 -20.86 22.38 181.55 Ill.9] IO 32 2| 1362.2 -17,70 15.01
]DO.DO 21 2 55 4838.45 25.95 206.69 184.15 74.62 22 23 33 4238.4 25.59 I98.69
IlO.O0 II 3 40 1761.74 -24.05 5,67 180,05 I|5.06 ]l 33 2 ]16],7 -20.47 358.36
liD.DO 22 15 25 46II,64 29.28 I88.33 183.0J Ti,Sl 2_ 32 14 4011.6 26.47 180.27
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIOTCOUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.6935 TRA-2,2676 TC3 -.159| BAU .I|73 5GT 2363.9 SGR 573.4 SG3 L=O5.7 5T 964.5 SR ]99,5 SS 949.1
ROE -,I]13 RRA .5064 RC3 -.2093 FAU .02184 RRT -.7382 RRF .78J6 RTF -.9260 CRT -.D65D CR$ ,J531 CST ,9757
FDE J.OO14 FRA 2.0745 FC3 -.5664 BSP 7716 SGB 2432.4 R23 -,liB3 R|3 .9299 LSA J}45,DNSA 248,4 $$A J6.6
BDE ,7059 BRA 2.3235 BC3 .2629 FSP -577 SGI 2402.4 $G2 380.6 THA ]69.58 ELI 964.6 EL2 199.1 ALF 179,20
235
JPL TM 33:99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES t VOL 2. 1965-66_
LAUNCH _ATE $EP ZZ 1965 FL|&HT TIME 126,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 16 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 309.485
RL 150.15 LAL -.00 LOL 358.78 VL 76.149 GAL 7.49 AZL 86.81HCA J26.55 SMA 122.4] ECC .25959 vl 29.676
RP 107.48 LAP 2.56 LOP ;25.37 vP 37.22] GAP -13.34 AZP 91.90 TAL 157,35 TAP 28].89 RC4 90.65 VZ 35.158
RC 40.219 GL |4.88 GP -J6.84 ZAL 46.15 ZAP 17.78 ETS 68.|5 ZAE 155.00 ETE 25].80 ZAC 45.92 CLP -5.77
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]1.573 VHL 5.619 DLA -2.19 RAL 511.75 RA0 65_8,] VEL 12.]67 PTH 2,2] VHP 8.998 DPA -39.07 RAP 305.95 ECC 1.5196
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I riME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
90.00 8 25 ]0 2258.69 -20.61 44.29 |81.10 |09.85 9 ] 9 1658.7 -17.72 36.8]
90.00 19 51 | 5038.64 25.49 222.17 182.45 73.72 21 15 0 44]8.6 21,04 214.56
lO0.O0 9 45 49 ]999.59 -21.79 24,77 180.63 110.99 10 19 9 1199.6 -16.74 17.]O
100.00 21 J5 23 4772.98 24.69 202.24 182.05 72.59 22 52 56 4)7].0 22.08 194.41
110.00 10 51 44 1793.29 -24.94 7.69 179,2! ]14.17 11 21 37 119].3 -21.47 .26




DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MIO-COuRSE EXECUTION ACCuRAC_
TOE -.7047 TRA-2.2636 TC3 -.1325 BAU .1150 SGT 2425,6 5GR 613.9 sG3 223.0
ROE -.0794 RRA .5356 RE3 -.2380 FAU .02282 RRT -.7829 RRF .8267 RTF -.93|1
FOE 1.0868 FRA 2.1774 FC3 -.6258 BSP 8013 $¢8 2_02.| R23 -.1317 R13 .9356
BOE .7092 8RA 2.3281 8C3 .2724 FSP -632 SG1 2473.9 sG2 374.5 THA I C_.53
LAUNCH DATE $EP 22 1965 FLIGHT TIHE 128.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 316.296
RL 150.15 LAL -.DO L_. 358.78 VL 26.270 5AL 7.I7 AZL 86.5| HCA 129.79 SMA
RP 107,48 LAP 2.68 LOP 128.62 VP 37.309 GAP -12.58 AZP 92,24 TAL 157,32 TAP
RC 40.350 GL 16.85 GP -18.5] ZAL 46.64 ZAP |9.88 ETS 65.24 zAE 151.60 £T£
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 30,O5J VHL 5.4a2 OLA -.29 RAL 3|2.24 RA8 6568.2 VEL 12.305 PTH 2.22 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-Z TINIE_ INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH
90.00 8 9 22 2305.12 -21.66 47.30 180.26 I08.70
90.00 _ 3 2 4967,40 22.05 217.45 180.43 71.77
100.00 9 30 34 2_43.18 -22.83 27,60 179.82 I09.84
100.00 ZI 24 31 4704.58 23.22 197.69 180.00 70.63
110.00 10 38 30 1830.54 -25.96 10.10 |78.46 1|3.06
110,O0 22 33 4 4489.98 26.37 180.07 178.67 67.41
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy
TOE -.7218 TRA-2.26_T TC3 -.1065 8AU .I|62 SGT 2488.2 SGR 667.3 SG3 24i.4
ROE -.OZZl RRA .5723 RC3 -.2690 FAU .02373 RRT -.8219 RRF .8700 RTF -.9358
FDE J.1848 FRA 2.2864 FC3 -.6841 8SP 8255 SGB 2576.1 R23 -.1462 RI3 .9411
8DE .7222 8RA 2.3369 BE3 .2_93 FSP -688 SG1 2549.2 SG2 371,0 THA 167.30
ORB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 998.7 SR 183.0 SS IO05.5
CRT -.3018 CRS -.0815 CST .974)
LSA 1408.5 MSA 240,3 SSA 16.2
ELI 1000.3 EL2 174.1 ALF 176.71
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 28 1966
123.15 ECC .25079 INC 3.4947 vl 29.676
287.1J RCA 92.27 APO 154.03 V2 55.259
260.55 ZAC 48.19 ETC 1_7.11 CLP -7.38
8.633 DPA -40,36 RAP 308.38 ECC 1.4946
INJ TIME POCsT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
8 47 47 J705.1 -18.90 39.71
21 25 50 4367,4 19.36 Z09.8|
10 4 38 1443.2 -19.91 20,01
22 42 55 4104.6 20.37 190.05
II 9 1 1230.5 -22.61 2.55
23 47 54 3890.0 23.07 172.46
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
5T 1036,] SR 181.1 SS 1067.4
CRT -.5862 CR5 -.3868 CST .9714
LSA 1480.4 MSA 2]2.7 SSA 15.7
ELI |041.9 EL2 146,0 ALF 174.03
LAUNCH DATE SEP 22 1965 FLIGHT TIME l]O.O0 ARRZVAL DATE JAN 30 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
EL 150.15 LAL -.00 LOt. ]58.78 VL
RP 107.48 LAP 2.80 LOP 111.87 vP
RC 40,657 GL 19.0J
PLANErOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z8.821 VHL 5.368
LNCM AZNTH LNCH T|NE
90.00 7 51 31
90.00 20-15 56
100.00 9 13 41
100.00 21 36 27
II0.00 10 23 50
llO.O0 22 42 48
DISTANCE ]2].097
26.382 G4L 6.87 AZL 86.17 HCA 115.02 SHA 12].8] ECC .24257 INC 3.8289 Vt Z9.676
37.388 GAP -11.85 AZP 91.61 TAL 157133 TAP 290.35 RCA 9].79 APO 153.86 VE 35.259
GP -20.42 ZAL 47.31 ZAP 22.25 ETS 63.01ZAE 149.67 ETE 265.52 ZAC 50.59 ETC 137.27 CLP -9.0Z
OLA 1.78 RAL 311.62 RAD 6568.2 VEL 12.255 PTH 2.20 VHP 8,296 OPA -41,87 RAP ]10,9] ECC 1.4743
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZM_H ]NJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
2338.96 -22.79 50.84 179.5fl 107.28 8 30 50 J7_9*0 -20.21 43.1Z
4892.63 20.38 212.60 178.51 69.90 2I 37 29 4292.6 17.46 205.J4
2093.92 -23.96 30.94 179.14 108.43 9 48 35 1493.9 -21.22 23.21
4632.9| 21,55 193,04 178.05 68.74 22 53 40 4032.9 18.45 185.60
1874.36 -27.09 1].00 177.87 111.69 10 55 4 1274.4 -23.91 5.19
4425.23 24.60 175.86 176.63 65.49 2] 56 ]3 3825.2 21.09 168,48
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
7DE -.7438 TRA-2.2655 TC3 -.0790 BAU .JL._4
ROE .0423 RRA .6177 RC3 -.3023 FAU .02463
FOE 1.2957 FRA 2.3984 FC3 -.7397 85P 8500
8DE .7450 9RA 2.3482 8C3 .3125 FSP -747
MID-COuRsE ExECuTION ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2547.4 SGR 736.5 SG] 260.7 ST 1075.5 SR 203.2 ss 1134.0
RRT -.8548 RRF .9043 RTF -.9402 CRT -.8210 CR5 -.6679 CST .9727
SGB 2651.7 R23 -.1603 R13 .9465 LSA 1559.7 MSA 226.2 SSA 15.0
sGI 2625.7 SG2 370.8 THA 165.83 ELI 1088.6 EL2 114.6 ALF 171.08
LAUNCH DATE sEP 22 1965 FLIGHT TIM_ 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 1 1966
HEL|(:_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.15 LAL -.OO
RP 107.48 LAP 2.90
RC 41.135 GL 21.40
PLA_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.895 VHL 5.282
LNCH AZMTH LNCH 7|ME
90.00 7 31 39
90.00 20 29 58
IO0.O0 8 54 54
100.00 21 49 24
110,00 JO ? 30
110.00 22 53 18
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CT|ON$
TOE -.7692 TRA-2.2636 TC3 -.0479 BAU .1272
ROE .ll6Z RRA .6733 RC3 -.3376 FAU .02543
FOE 1.4196 FRA 2.5096 FC3 -.7893 BSP 8805
8DE .7780 8RA 2,3616 8C3 .3410 FsP -8|1
DISTANCE 329.888
L(X. 358.78 VL 26.486 GAL 6.59 A_L 85.80 HCA 136.26 SMA 124.46 ECC .2349l XNC 4.2002 vt 29.676
LOP 135.12 VP 37.461 GAP -11.13 kIP 93.04 TAL 157,36 TAP 293.62 RCA 95,23 APO 153.70 v2 35.258
GP -22.63 ZAL 48.17 ZAP 24.9I ET$ 61,34 ZAE 147.25 ETE 271.57 ZAC 53,12 ETC 137.29 CLP -10.70
DLA 4.05 RAL 310.88 RAD 6568.1 VEL 12.218 PTH 2.20 VHP 7.991 DPA -43.65 RAP 3J3.60 ECC 1.4591
L-Z TINIE _NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME POCST TEN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2421.48 -23.99 55.03 179.02 105.51 8 12 l 1821.5 -21.63 47.15
4813.81 "18.46 207.62 176.71 68.14 21 50 II 4213.8 15.33 200.34
2152.99 -25.17 34.91 178.64 106.68 9 30 47 1553.0 -22.65 27.02
4557.54 19.59 188.28 176.22 66.96 23 5 22 3957.5 16.30 181.03
1925.77 -28.34 16.48 177.47 109.97 l0 39 35 1325.8 -25.36 8.58
4357.52 22,62 171,60 I74.72 63.66 24 5 55 3757.5 18.90 164.45
NID-CCX, IRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERM|NATXON ACCUR4Cy
SGT 2599.9 SGR 824.2 sG3 280.2 ST 1114.4 SR 253.5 SS 1204.3
RRT -.8820 RRF .9317 RTF -.9444 CRT -.9467 CR5 -.8464 CST .9722
SGB 2727.4 R23 -.1721 R13 .9519 L$A 1645.3 MSA 221.6 5SA 14.1
$GI 2701,6 $G2 373.8 THA 164.07 EL1 1140.0 EL2 79.9 ALF 167.78
236
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH OATE SEP 22 |965
HELIOCENTRIC CO_qlC
RL 15Oo15 LAL -.DO
RP 107.48 LAP 3.00
RC 4J.780 GL 24.02
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.302 VHL 5.225
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
9D.DO 7 9 24
90.00 20 45 24
100.00 8 33 51
100.00 28 3 38
]lO.O0 9 49 13
ilO.O0 23 4 45
FLIGHT T|ME 134.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 3 1966
O/STANCE 336.666
LOL 358.78 VL 26.58I GAL 6.32 AZL 85.38 HCA I39.50 SHA I25.06 ECC .22780
LOP 138.37 vP 37.5Z7 GAP -I0.43 A_P 93.51 TAL |57.42 TAP 296,92 RCA 96.57
GP -25,|8 ZAL 49,Z§ ZAP 27,90 ITS 60.15 ZA[ |44.38 ETE 278.68 _AC 55.84
|NC 4.6182 V! 29.676
APO 153.54 VZ 35.257
ETC 137.18 CLP -J2.42
OLA 6.54 RAL 310.03 RA0 6568.1 VEL 12.193 PTH 2.19 VHP 7.724 DPA -45.72 RAP 316.47 [CO |.4493
L-| T|ME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2494.28 -25.23 60.00 178.72 I03.31 7 50 58 1894.3 -23.J5 51.95
4730.31 16.26 Z02.47 175.09 66.50 22 4 |4 4130.3 12.95 195.36
2221.88 -26.43 39.64 178.39 104.49 9 1O 53 J621.9 -24.18 31.56
4477.94 I7.40 183.39 174.56 65.50 23 18 16 3877.9 ]3.92 J76.32
1986.O2 -29.67 20.67 177.33 107.81 lO 22 J9 1386.0 -26.95 12.54
4286.56 20.42 167.28 I72.98 61.97 24 16 J2 3686.6 16.5J J_0.34
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5T 1J57.5 SR 332.1 SS 1279.5
CRT -,9911CRS -.9343 CST .9723
LSA 1743.4 MSA 2]8.3 SSA J3.l
ELl ]203.5 EL2 42.5 ALF 164.1]
O|FFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS M|0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.8043 TRA-2.2643 TC3 -.0199 BAU .1364 $GT 2650.3 SGR 934,0 SG3 299.5
ROE .2036 RRA .74J8 RE3 -.3733 FAU .02601 RRT -.9029 RRF .9_24 RTF -.9482
FOE 1.5596 FRA 2.6174 FC3 -.8247 BSP 9071 sGB 28|0.0 R23 -,18J5 RJ3 .9573
BOE .8296 8RA 2.3827 BE3 .3738 FSP -872 SGI 2783.9 $62 382.2 THA I62.00
LAUNCH DATE SEP 22 I965 FLIGHT TIME J36,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 5 1966
HELIOCENTR|C CON|C O|STANCE 343,428
RL J50.|5 LAL -,OO LOt. 358.78 VL 26.668 GAL 6.07 AZL 84.90 HCA |42.73 SMA I25.61 ECC .22121 |NC 5.0954 V! 29.676
RP i07.49 LAP 3.08 LOP 141.62 VP 37.587 GAP -_.76 AZP 94.06 TAL I57.50 TAP 300.23 RCA 97.82 APO 153.39 v2 35.255
RC 42,583 GL 26.91GP -28.14 ZAL 50.57 ZAP 31.24 ET$ 59.36 ZAE 141.06 ETE 278.93 ZAC 58.77 ETC 136.97 CLP -14.i7
PLAN_TOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 27.087 VHL 5.ZO5 DLA 9.26 RAL 509.04 RAO 6568.| VEL I2.185 PTH 2.19 VHP 7.502 DPA -45.|4 RAP 319.63 ECC 1,4458
INCH A_NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT ASC |NJ AZMTH |NJ T|NE PO CST T|M |NJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 6 44 I3 2579.46 -26.43 65.95 I78.71 I00.56 7 27 12 1979.5 -24.70 57.7]
90.00 21 2 42 4641.22 |3.77 J97.12 I73.70 65.0l 22 20 3 4041.2 10.29 ]90.17
tO0.0O 8 I0 5 2302.50 -27.68 45.30 |78.43 I01.76 8 48 28 1702,5 -25.78 37.02
IDO.00 22 I9 30 4393.4J 14.92 J78.33 173.13 63.80 23 32 44 3793.4 ij.28 J71.43
iJO.O0 9 28 39 2056.67 -31.03 25,72 177.51 ]05.II 10 2 55 1456.7 -28.65 17.53
liD.DO 23 J7 26 4212.O0 17,97 162.88 171,45 60.42 24 27 38 36_2.0 13.89 156.14
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIOEI$ MID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY CRBIT DETERHZNA TZON ACCURACY
TOE -.8473 TRA-2.2646 TC3 ,0084 BAU .I478 SGT 2692.7 SGR 1068.9 $63 317,2 ST |201.8 SR 438.1 SS 1356.6
ROE .3088 RRA .$230 RE3 -.4079 FAU .0263! RRT -.9190 RRF ,9676 RTF -,9519 CRT -.9996 CRS -.9727 C$T .9727
FOE J.7130 FRA 2.7J22 FC3 -.8408 BSP 9393 SGB 2897.J R23 -.J863 RI3 .9627 LSA 1851.8 NSA 217.1 SSA 1i.9
BDE .9018 BRA 2.4102 BE3 .4C60 FSP -932 SGJ 2870.0 SG2 395.4 THA 159.55 ELI 1279.1 EL2 ]1.9 ALF 159.98




ARRIVAL DATE F[6 7 ]966
RL 150.1§ LAL -.O0
RP 107.50 LAP 5.|6
RC 43.538 GL 30.07
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 27.530 VHL 5.228
LNCH A_NTH INCH TIME
90.00 6 i5 20
90.00 21 22 28
]00.00 7 42 55
!DO.DO 22 37 33
110.00 9 5 17
110.O0 23 31 41
LOt. 558.78 VL 25.749 GAL 5.84 AZL 84.35 HCA 145.96 SMA 126.JZ ECC .21513 |NC 5.6490 VI 29.676
LOP 144.87 vP 37.642 GAP -9.10 AZP 94.69 TAL 157.60 TAP 303.56 RCA 98.99 APO I53.25 V2 35.252
GP -3i.56 ZAL 52.16 ZAP 34.98 ETS 58.89 ZAE 137.31 ETE 281.42 ZAC 61.99 ETC 136.69 CLP -15.94
OLA 12.22 RAL 307.90 RAO 6568.i VEL 12.194 PTH 2.19 VHP 7.337 DPA -50.96 RAP 323.23 ECC 1.4498
L-I TINE IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2679.88 -27.48 73.11 J79,05 97.12 7 0 0 2079.9 -26.2] 64.67
4545.23 10.94 191.49 172.62 63.72 22 38 13 3945.2 7.32 184.68
2397.38 -28.81 52.13 178.84 98.34 8 22 53 1797.4 -27.36 43.63
4302.96 12,14 173.06 172,00 62.47 23 49 16 3703.0 8,36 ]66.31
2139.68 -32.34 3|.83 178.12 101,7! 9 40 56 1539.7 -30.39 23.16
4133.42 _5,27 158,39 170.20 59.04 24 40 35 3533,4 if.05 151.82
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.9069 TRA-2.27J9 TC3 .0263 BAU .160| SGT 2734.8 SGR |233.0 $63 332.0 57 1253.8 SR 573.9 55 |435.9
ROE .4395 RRA .9264 RE3 -.4373 FAU .02599 RRT -.9506 RRF .9782 RTF -.9552 CRT -.9964 CRS -.9891 CST .9739
FOE J.8812 FRA 2.7879 re3 -.8234 8SP 9653 $GB 2999.9 R23 -.J863 RI3 .9681 LSA 1978.9 NSA 217.2 SSA 10.6
DOE 1.OO78 8RA 2.4535 8C3 .438J FSP -978 $GI 2971.0 sG2 415.5 THA J56.76 ELi !378.2 ELI 44.1 ALF ]55.46
LAUNCH DATE SEP 22 1965 FLIGHT TIME 140.O0 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 9 !966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 356.898
RL 130.|5 LAL -.00 LCX. 358.78 VL 26.822 GAL 5.63 AZL 83.70 HCA]49_J9 SHA 126.59 ECC .209§4 INC 6.3035 VJ 29.676
RP 107,5I LAP 3.22 LOP 148.12 VP 37.691 GAP -8.46 AZP 95,42 TAL J57.72 TAP 506.91- RCA 100.07 APO 153.12 V2 33.249
RC 44.633 GL 33,33 GP -35.32 ZAL 54.05 ZAP 39.16 ETS 58.68 ZAE 133.09 ETE 283.27 ZAC 65.51ETC 136.40 CLP -17.70
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.I34 VHL 3.506 OLA 15.45 RAL 506.§8 RAD 6568.l VEL I2.228 PTH 2.20 VHP _.245 OPA -54.I9 RAP 327.51 ECC |.4633
INCH A_NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH |NJ TIME PO C$T TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 3 4I 3J 2799.79 -28.19 8J.8I |79.77 92.82 6 28 II 2199.8 -27.50 73.21
90.00 21 43 44 4440.|J 7.71 185.46 J71.99 62.67 22 59 44 3840.1 3.99 178.75
100.00 7 II 19 2310.17 -29.64 GO.41 179.67 94.06 7 53 9 19i0.2 -28.76 51.7]
IOO.OO 22 58 37 4204.96 8.99 167.48 171.30 61.37 24 8 42 3605.0 5.10 JG0.85
110.00 8 38 25 2237.68 -33.46 39.26 179.22 97.45 9 !5 42 1637.7 -32.07 30.3J
110.O0 23 48 J 4050.22 J2.50 153.77 169.32 57,85 24 55 31 3450.2 7.97 J47.35
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M|0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.975J TRA-2.2746 TC3 .0509 8AU .I744 $GT 2757.7 $GR 1426.1 563 340.8 ST I30J.2 SR 739.4 S$ 1506.8
ROE .6024 RRA ;.0434 RE3 -.4606 FAU .02530 RRT -,9397 RRF .9854 RTF -.9584 CRT -.99|0 C_$ -.9959 CST .975!
FOE 2.0490 FRA 2.8202 FC3 -.7780 BSP 10173 $GB 3104.6 R23 -,1795 R|3 .9735 LSA 21J2.4 NSA 219.6 8$A 9.i
8DE i.1462 BRA 2.5033 8C3 .4635 FSP -J025 $GI 3073.7 sG2 437.5 THA 153.50 ELI |494.I [L2 86.1 ALF J30.30
237
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL 2. 1965-661
LAUNCH OATE SEP 22 1965 FLIGHT TIME |42.00 ARRIV4L DATE FEB [1 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.15 LAL -.00
RP 207o52 L4P 3,26
RC 45,858 GL 37,29
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.710 VHL 5.456
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 5 0 39
90.00 22 14 21
lO0.O0 6 33 36
100.00 23 24 6
110.00 8 6 59
liD.DO 0 11 7
DISTANCE 363.602
LOL 358.76 VL Z6.889 GAL 5.43 AZL 82.9I HCA J52.4I SMA |27.03 ECC .2044I INC 7.0942 vl 29.676
LOP 151.37 VP 37.734 GAP -7,85 AZP 96.29 TAL J57.84 TAP 310.25 RCA JOl.O6 APO 153.00 V2 35.244
GP -40.07 ZAL §6,27 ZAP 43,80 [T5 58.69 ZAE ]28.3? ETE 284.66 ZAC 69.42 ETC 136.17 CLP -19.41
DLA 18.94 RAL 305,04 RA0 6568.2 VEL 12,294 PTH 2.Z| VHP 7,251 OPA -57,83 RAP 332.86 ECC 1.4699
L-I T|ME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AsC INJ AZMTH fNJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
2946.24 -28.21 92.51 180.84 87.46 5 49 46 2346,2 -28.27 83.85
4321,58 3.95 178.77 171.98 61.94 23 26 23 3721.6 .17 tTZ,13
2646.54 o29.87 70,53 160,91 88.74 7 I? 42 2046.5 -29,72 61.73
4096,51 5.4/ 161.43 171,18 60,56 24 32 22 3496.5 1.44 154.88
2354.34 -34.12 48.30 180,87 92.J5 8 46 J4 1754.3 -33.45 39:1Z
3961,47 9,04 148.96 168.95 56.69 1 17 9 3361.5 4.62 I42.66
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE-l.0694 TRA-2,2866 TC3 .0652 BAU .1887 5GT 2776.9 SGR J649,9 sG3 341.6 ST 1356.9 SR 940,D SS 1569.O
ROE ,8122 RRA ],1854 RC3 -.4695 FAU .02368 RRT -,9463 RRF .9902 RTF -,9615 CRT -.9867 CRS -.9966 CST .977!
rOE 2.2133 FRA 2.8001 FC3 -,6886 BSP 10733 5GB 3230.0 R23 -.1673 RJ3 ,9789 L$A 2266.5 MSA 222.3 $SA 7.7
BDE 1.3429 BRA 2.5757 8C3 .4740 FSP -1048 $G1 3196.6 sG2 463.4 THA I49,96 ELI 1645.9 EL2 J25,8 ALF |45.41
LAUN_ OATE $EP 22 I96§ FLIGHT TIME 144.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB 13 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 370.289
RL 150.15 LAL -.OO LOt. 358.78 VL 26.951 GAL 5,26 AZL 81.92 HCA 155.63 SMA 127,43 ECC .I9975 INC B,0756 VI 29.676
RP IO7.54 LAP 3.32 LOP 154,62 VP 3?,7T3 GAP -7,25 A_P 97.36 TAL 157.96 TAP 313,59 RCA JOJ ,98 APO 152.89 v2 55.239
RC 47.ZO2 Gb 41.36 GP -45.25 ZAL 58.83 ZAP 48.90 ETS 58.90 ZAE 123,I1 ETE 285.78 ZAC 73.76 ETC 136.15 CLP -20.97
PLANET(XENTRIC CON|C
C3 32.547 VHL 5.705 DLA 22.69 RAL _03,25 RAO 6568.3 VEL 12.406 PTH 2.24 VHP 7,393 OPA -61,78 RAP 339.99 ECC 1.5356
LN_H AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ T_HE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 4 8 22 3133.48 -26.90 106,04 182.04 80.8| 5 O 35 2533,5 -27.90 97.52
90.00 22 52 23 4179.15 -.63 170.82 172,96 61.69 24 2 2 3579,2 -4,41 164.JB
100.00 5 46 34 2616.82 -28.95 83.09 182.39 82.20 6 33 31 2216.8 -29.73 74.37
100,00 0 0 47 3971.O4 1.17 154.52 171.96 60.13 J 6 58 3371.O -2.8l 148.00
110.OO 7 29 23 2495. I7 -33.94 S9.28 183,0I 85.65 B 10 58 1895.2 -34.17 50.05
IlO.O0 O 34 28 3865.46 5.44 |43,87 169.3I 56,20 I 38 53 3265.5 ,96 137.64
OIFF[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUrACy
T0[-I,2818 TRA-2.394| TO3 -,0322 BAU .J852 5GT 2907.0 SGR 19_0.2 SG3 338.4 ST 1506.2 SR 1205.9 $S 1657.8
ROE J.1|43 RRA 1,3746 RC3 -,4244 FAU .01798 RRT -.9485 RRF .9929 RTF -.9648 CRT -,9864 CRS -.9997 CST .9822
FOE 2.4213 FRA 2.7753 FC3 -,4783 BSP 9363 5GB 3489.5 R23 -,|5|4 R]3 .9840 LSA 2534.3 MSA 220.2 SSA 6.7
80E 1.6985 _A 2.7607 8C3 .4_56 FSP -908 SG! 3451,3 5G2 5J4,8 THA I46.97 ELI 1923.2 EL2 155.0 ALF 14J .40
LAUNCH CATE SEP 22 1965
HEL[_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.15 LAL -.00 LOt. 358.78 VL
RP 107.55 LAP 3.36 LOP 157.87 vP
RC 48.656 GL 45.73 GP -51,09 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.{2_ VHL 6.093
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIHE
_O.OO 2 48 45
90.00 23 54 57
IO0.O0 4 41 27
IOO.O0 O 4_ 53
110.00 6 42 17
liD,DO 1 4 32
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE-1.4328 TR4-2.4050 TC3 -.0163 8AU .1977
ROE 1.4668 RRA 1.5378 RE3 -.3979 FAU ,U1551
FOE 2.4897 FRA 2.5658 FC3 -,36JB 6SP 11117
BOE 2.0505 BRA 2.8546 Be3 .3983 FSP -930
LAUNCH OATE sEP 22 1965
FLIGHT TIME 146.00 ARRIVAL OATE FEB 15 ]966
0ISTANC[ 376.935
27,006 GAL 5.09 4ZL 80,67 HCA 158.84 SMA I27.80 ECC .19550 INC 9.3338 v] 29,676
37.807 GAP -6,66 A_P 98.71 TAL J56.09 TAP 316.92 RCA ]D2.BJ APO 152.78 v2 35,234
61.78 ZAP 54.44 ET5 59.39 ZAE 117.28 ETE 286.90 ZAC 78.63 ETC 136.59 CLP -22.20
0LA 26.66 RAL 301.12 RAD 6568.4 VEL 12.589 PTH 2,28 VHP 7.729 DPA -65,_0 RAP 350.09 ECC ].6J{O
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AsC ZNJ AZMTH _NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3411.3B -22.45 125.14 I82,35 72.27 3 45 37 26Jl.4 -24.66 J17.17
3967.69 -7.39 158.95 175.90 62.59 25 1 5 3367.7 -11.O] 152.14
3048.10 -25.70 99.49 183.42 74.18 5 32 {5 2448.] -27.62 91.21
3806.19 -4.41 145.46 174.27 60,40 1 52 19 3206.2 -8.3{ 13B._5
2669.97 -32,23 72,62 185.28 77,95 7 26 47 2070,0 -33.56 63.64
3757,10 J.3! 138,19 170.72 55.84 2 7 9 3157.1 -3,18 J31.99
MIO-EOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT 0ETERMINAT|ON ACCURACy
SOT 2867.0 SGR 2180.8 sG3 311.1 ST 1546.5 SR 1462,3 SS {654.4
RRT -.9537 RRF ,994_ RTF -.9683 CRT -.9847 CRS-|.O000 CST .9638
SG6 3602.1 RE3 -.1289 R13 .9886 L$A 2686.3 M$A 225.0 SSA 5.3
SG1 3563,3 $&2 527,8 THA ]43.{0 ELI 2120,3 EL2 J_5,7 ALF 136.63
FLIGHT TIME I48,00 ARRIV4L CATE FE_ 17 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 3_3,552
RL 150.J5 LAL -,00 LOL 358.78 VL 27,056 GAL 4.95 AZL 78.98 HCA 162.03 SMA 128.13 ECC .19169 INC|1.0{64 vl 29.676
RP 107.57 LAP 3.38-L_1_1.]2 VP 37,837 GAP -6.10 AZP 100.49 TAL 158,20 TAP 320,23 RCA 103.57 APO 152.69 V2 35.227
RE 50.208 GL 50.3! GP -57.53 ZAL 65,10 ZAP 60.3I ETS 60.43 ZAE I10.87 ETE 288.54 ZAC 83.95 ETC 137.95 CLP -22.67
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 44.80J VHL 6.693 0LA 30.76 RAL 298.56 RAO 6568.7 VEL 12.891 PTH 2.35 VHP _,356 DPA -69.2_ RAP 4,96 ECC 1o7373
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INj RT A$C JNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
77.44 23 29 26 4059_42 -15,48 169.91 180.85 63,08 24 37 5 3459.4 -18.97 16_.79
102.56 _ 53 50 3414,50 -15.47 J22,34 |80.84 _,07 3 50 45 EBj4.5 -I_,95 ]15.2_
77.44 23 29 26 4059.48 -15.48 169.91 180._ 63.08 24 37 5 3459.4 -18.97 162.79
102.56 2 53 50 3414.50 -15.47 122,34 180.84 63.07 3 50 45 2814.5 -18.95 115.ZZ
JlO,OO 5 38 0 2901.97 -27.72 89,15 I86,66 69.15 6 26 22 2302.0 -30.30 _.9]
llO.O0 14B 22 3619.94 -3.93 151.03 173.97 56.02 2 4_ 4_ 3019,9 -d.36 174.75
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI_-COURSE ExECuTZON ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCuRACy
TOE-J.7445 TRA-_,5178 TC3 -_004! BAU .1910 SGT 2919.1 SGR 2434.1 503 274.2 ST 1672.2 SR 1753.4 55 1643.J
ROE 1.9584 RRA 1.7J69 RC3 -.31_9 FAU .010|6 RRT -,9565 RRF .9955 RTF -.9727 CRT -.9657 CRS -.9999 CST t9675
FOE Z.5328 FRA 2.31II FC3 -.1963 BSP I;780 5GB 3800.8 R23 -.I042 R{3 .9925 LSA 29]6.6 MSA 2_5,6 SSA 4.?
BDE 2,6227 BRA 3.0466 BC3 .3190 FSP -834 sGI 3760.6 $G2 55J,4 THA 140.41 EL{ 24]4,3 EL2 2p4.9 ALF I33.62
?3d
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ( VOL 2. 1965-66
LAUNCH CATE SEP 22 ]965 FLIGHT TIME ]50.00 ARRIVAL LATE FEB 19 ]966
HELIC, EENTR]C CO$4IC DISTANCE 390.J25
RL 150.15 LAL -.00 LOt. 358.78 VL 27.10| GAL 4.85 AZL 76.6! HCA J65.20 SMA I18.43 ECC .]88]0 INC13.]94] VI 29.676
RP 107.60 LAP 3.]9 LOP I64.37 vP 37.863 GAP -5.56 AZP ]02.97 TAL I§B.29 TAP 323.49 RCA I04.25 APO 152.62 V2 35.220
RE 51.850 GL 54.98 GP -64.45 _AL 68.79 ZAP 66,31 ETS 65.01 ZAE 10].88 ETE 19].8] ZAC 89.87 ETC ]41.40 CLP -11.]8
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 58.]43 VHL 7.638 OLA 34.83 RAL 295.41 RA0 6569.] V[L I3.405 PTH 2.45 VHP 9.456 0PA o7].09 RAP Z5.82 ECC ].9601
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C ]NJ A_NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ Z LONG
68.81 22 20 ]6 4299.70 -15.02 ]88.07 281.75 58.20 Z] ]2 15 3699.7 -19.12 181.19
111.I9 } 37 37 3305.46 -IS.D! 113.73 ]82.74 58.19 4 ]Z 4] 2705.5 -19.JI 106.95
68.81 22 ZO ]6 4299.70 -15.02 188.07 181.75 58.20 23 ]Z 15 ]699.7 -|9.I2 18].29
111,19 3 57 ]7 5]05.46 -15.01 I1].7] I82,74 58.19 4 ]Z 4] 2705.5 -19.11 ]06.95
68,81 22 ZO 36 4299.70 -15.01 I88.07 182.75 58.20 23 ]Z 15 5699.7 -19,12 I8],29
111.19 3 57 ]7 5505.46 -15.01 JJ3.73 ]82.74 58,I9 4 ]2 4] 2705.5 -19,11 106.95
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HI0-C_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _[TERHINATION ACCURACY
TDE-Z.]090 TRA-2.755] TC] -.0170 BAU .1615 SGT 3056,7 SGR 2602.3 SG3 226,6 ST 1889.6 SR 2015.2 SS 1600.3
ROE 2.5996 RRA 1.8517 RC] -.2063 FAU .00371 RRT -.9586 RRF .9945 RTF -.9793 ERT -.9878 CRS -.9996 CST .9918
FOE 2.5071 FRA 1.9978 FC] -.0550 BSP 12379 5GB 4014.4 RZ3 -.0766 R13 .9957 LSA 3I_4.7 MSA 124.0 SSA 3.2
BOE ].4770 BRA 3.3209 BE] .2096 FSP -697 5G1 3973.8 SG2 569.7 THA 139.79 ZL! 2754.1 EL2 Z15.4 ALF ]33.14
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 22 1965 FLIGHT TZHE 15Z,_ ARRIVAL CATE FE_ 2] 1966
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 150.15 LAL -.OO LOL ]58.78 VL
RP 107.62 LAP 5.]9 LOP 167.61 vP
RC 53.57_ GL 59.42 GP -71.57 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 84.597 VHL 9,I98
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
62.73 21 52 34
117.27 3 54 24
62.75 21 32 54
117.27 ] 54 24
62.75 21 32 54
117.27 3 54 24
DIFFERENTIAL C(3_RECTION$
TDE-3,5812 TRA-],]O03 TC] -,OBOl BAU .]]1]
ROE 5.2045 RRA 1.702] RC3 -,0838 FAU-.O03_7
FOE 2.4265 FRA 1.6680 FC] .Oil§ BSP 11120
8OE 4.8056 BRA ],7134 BC] .1159 FSP -549
DISTANCE 396.632
27.141 GAL 4.72 AZL 72.98 HCA 168.53 SMA 128.71 ECC .1853] INC17.0223 VI 19.676
37,884 GaP -5.04 AZP 106.69 TAL 158.54 TAP 526.68 RCA 104.85 APO 152.56 v2 35.212
7Z.BO ZAP 72.25 [TS 70.74 ZAE 96.15 ETE ]00.47 ZAC 96.48 ETC ]50.66 CLP -15.31
0LA 58.51RAL 191.50 RAO 6569.7 vEL 14.351 PTH 2.61 VHP 11.376 OPA -69.85 RAP 49.]1 ECC ?,3973
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH |NJ TIHE PC] CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ Z LONG
4485.14 -I_.91 Z0].]7 |84.78 5].39 22 47 17 ]88].I -17.58 195,06
3197.25 -IZ,89 111,58 ]84.77 5].39 4 49 ZZ 2697,3 -]7.57 105.27
4483, I4 -I2,91 20].]7 ]84.78 5].39 22 47 17 3583.] -17.58 195.06
3197.25 -]2,89 lZl.$B I84.77 53,39 4 49 22 1697.3 -17.57 J05,27
448].14 -12.91 Z01.37 ]84.78 53.39 12 47 ]7 ]883.I -17.58 195.06
]297.25 -12.89 111.58 184.77 53.]9 4 49 22 2697.] -17,57 105.27
NZ0-C_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT CETERMINAT]ON ACCURACY
5GT 3449.9 SCR 14]7.7 5G3 I7].9 ST 1366.0 $R ?037.2 55 J536.3
RRT -.958| RRF .9878 RTF -.9893 CRT -.9904 CRS -.9964 CST .9966
SG8 4212.7 R23 -.0457 R]3 .9981 LSA ]47].0 MSA _]6.4 55A 2.4
$G1 4173.6 5G2 572,4 THA I45.38 ELI 3114.9 EL2 214.I ALF ]39.31
LAUNCH GATE SEP 22 ]965 FLIGHT TIME ]54.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB Z3 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.1§ LAL -.00 LOL ]S_.7B VL
RP 107.64 LAP 3.58 LOP 170.86 vP
RC 55.568 GL 62.82 GP -77.70 _AL
PLANETC,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,_CENTRZCCONIC
C3 144,D84 VHL 12.003
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
59.0] 20 55 50
120.97 3 51 58
59._3 20 55 50
120.97 3 51 58
59.05 20 55 50
120,97 3 5i 56
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE-7.0200 TRA-4.]645 rC3 -.1604 BAU .]1_4
RDE .7900 IRA -.4075 RC3 -.0399 FAU-.OI168
FeE 2.3782 FRA 1.40_6 FC3 .0702 _sP 11540
BCE 7.0644 BRA 4,]815 _C] .165] FsP -400
LAUNCH DATE SEP 22 1965
01STANCE 40].01_
27.177 GAL 4.6S AZL 66.78 HCA !71.39 5MA 128.95 ECC .18285 1NC13.2166 vl 29.676
37.902 GAP -4.56 AZP 111.98 TAL::158.31 TAP ]29.70 RC_ 105.37 APO 15?.53 V2 35.204
77,05 ZAP 77,77 ETS ]00.59 ZAE 87.68 ETE ]31,56 ZAC 104.18 ETC 182.75 CLP 6.36
CLA 40.99 RAL 186.59 RAO 6570.6 VEL 16.?92 PTH Z.85 VHP 14.914 0PA -64.80 RAP 68.47 ECC 3.371]
L-I TIME INJ 6AT IN] LONG INJ RT ASC IN] A_NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z L_ T]NJ Z LONG
464].20 -8.85 ?II.4Z ]86.18 49.81 _2 I] 1_ 4041.Z -13,_5 205.56
3358.19 -8.84 113.44 186.27 49.81 4 47 56 2758.2 -1].94 107.57
464J.20 -8.85 211.4_ 186,28 49.8] 72 I] 12 4041,? -1],95 ?05.56
]35d. I9 -8.84 113,44 186.27 49.81 4 47 56 _7§8,_ -J].94 107,57
464|.20 -8.85 Z11.4Z 186.18 49.81 Z_ 13 1_ 4041.Z -15.95 205.56
]358.19 -8.84 113,44 186,_7 49.81 4 47 56 _75_.2 -13.94 107.57
HID-CC_RSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4358.Z SGR 466.6 sG_ J25.5 ST 34$1.7 SR 364.9 $5 1504._
RRT -.2515 RRF ._691RTF -.999] CRT -,90_8 CR5 -.9075 CST .9999
SO_ 4183.1 R23 -.0134 RJ] .9994 LSA 3761.4 MSA 164.9 SSA 1._
SOl 4]59.8 SG2 451.2 THA 176.4] ELI ]469.1 EL2 164.7 ALF 174._
FLIGHT TIME 156.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 2_ 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.|5 LAL -.OO
RP 107.67 LAP 3.36
RC 57._30 GL 62.86
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 317.186 VHL 17.810
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
60,35 20 ]8 7
119,65 3 22 26
60.35 20 38 7
119.65 ] 22 26
60.]5 20 ]8 7
119.65 3 22 26
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
roE-6.2O$J TRA-_,D41] TO3 -,145] _AU 1.14§I
ROE-9,3297 RRA-5,]9]] RE] -.2276 FAU-.02608
FOE 2.5695 FRA 1.3573 FC] .0712 BSP ]3488
8DE11,2048 8RA 5.7665 BE3 ,_700 FsP -2d]
C/STANCE 4_9.I64
LOL ]58.7_ VL _7.208 GAL 4.64 A_L 54.24 HCA I74.24 5MA _9.17 ECC .]8101 1NC35.76_7 v] 29.676
LOP 174.10 vP 57.917 GAP -4.14 A_P |25.63 TAL 158.D9 TAP 332.33 RCA 105,78 APO 152,55 v_ ]5.195
GP -76.64 _AL 81.3] ZAP 82.55 ETS 161.1_ ZAE 7_.9_ ETE 3_.51 ZAC 114.93 ETC 146.20 CLP 55.86
OLA 40.09 RAL 280.67 RA_ 657].8 VEL _0.940 PTH 3.J9 VHP _.]_9 CPA -55.17 RAP 80.68 ECC 6.2201
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ _ LATINJ 2 LONG
474_._4 -]._ _I_.5_ 186.4_ 50.04 _J _7 9 4]4_._ -8.69 209.80
]49_.27 -].56 12_.42 186.4J 50.04 4 _0 ]8 _89_,] -8,67 114.64
4741.14 -3.58 115.58 186.41 5_._4 _] 57 9 4141,_ -_.69 209,80
349E._7 -3.56 |_O,4E ]86.41 5_.04 4 _O ]8 189_,] -8.67 114.64
4742.24 -3.59 115.58 186.41 50.04 _1 57 9 414_,Z -8.69 ZO9.BO
5492.27 -].56 1_0.41 ]86.41 50.04 4 _0 38 289_.3 -8.67 114,64
MI0-CCXJRSE EXECUT]CN ACCURACY ORBIT 9ETERMINA TION ACCURACY
SOT 2_]],7 SGR ]848.3 sG] 89.5 ST _OIZ.8 SR 3077.7 S5 ]6]_.9
RRT .97_] RRF -.998§ RTF -.9814 CRT .9955 CRS .9998 CST .9971
SGB 4449.6 RZ] -.013] R]3 -.9995 LSA 4020.5 MSA 159.9 SSk 1.7
SG] 4426.4 SGZ 454.0 THA 60.22 ELI ]674.0 EL2 159._ ALF 56.86
?.39
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 2. 1965-66J
LAUNCH CAT? SEP ?? 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.I_ LAL -.00
RP 107.70 LAP 3,33
RE 59.J52 GL 57.50
PLANETL_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 9B6.5_/ VHL 31.409
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
87.64 ?2 34 44
97.36 0 40 2
lO0.O0 I 55 ?4
lO0.O0 0 5 59
JlO.OO 4 27 18
llO.O0 23 46 38
FLIGHT TIME 15g.O0 ARRIVAL OATE FE6 27 1966
COL 358.78 VL 27,236 GAL
LOP |77.34 VP 37.928 GAP
GP -59.97 ZAL 84.96 ZAP
CISTANCE 414,436
4.79 ATL ?3.34 HCA
-3.95 AZP 156.62 TAL
86.00 ETS I79,76 ZAE
176.37 SMA 129.35 ECC .1_067 1NC66.6596 vl ?9.676
157.28 TAP 333.6Z RCA I05.98 APO 152.72 v2 35.186
59.95 ETE 48.20 z4C 134.O3 ETC 268.49 CLP 8|°98
0LA 79.18 RAL 274.93 RAO 6572,9 VEL 33.?84 PTH 3.50 VHP 39.917 0PA -36,74 RAP 86.94 ECCl?.Z361
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZM_H INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ ? LAT INJ Z LONG
4400.50 .17 I86.67 185.76 60.82 73 48 4 3800.5 -3.72 IO0.D(
4008.09 .19 157.82 IS_.?S 60.8? I 46 50 3408.1 -3.70 151.24
3766.43 -5,74 I43.26 186.58 60,6I 2 58 lI 3J66.4 -9.61 I36.62
4117.40 6.10 167.59 181.94 60.68 I 14 36 3517.4 2.I5 156.O3
3?90.67 -16,02 lI3.?O I94.6J 59.39 5 2? 9 2690.7 -19,96 106.30
4165.93 16.40 160,23 175.92 59.58 ?4 56 4 3565.9 12.24 153.60
CJFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rDE-6.4442 TRA -.3031 TC3 -.1123 BAU 4,0650
R0-15.77OO RRA-8.8429 RC3 -.7870 FAu-.07245
FCE 3.3189 FRA ].88|| FC3 .0636 BSP 11948
00EJ7.0358 BRA 8.8480 BC3 .30B2 FSP -?J6
LAUNCH CATE SEP 22 I965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |50.15 LAL -,00
RP 107.73 LAP 3.29
RE 61.127 GL -5A,67
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 85Z.000 VHL 29.I89
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
13.8! 6 59 46
166,19 18 4 50
J3.BI 6 59 46
166.19 I8 4 50
13.81 6 59 46
J66.|9 IB 4 30
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 9.1166 TRA -.9814 TC3 -.1640 BAU 3.6587
RD-10.5773 RRA ?.6965 RE3 .2767 FAU-.06223
FDE-Z.SZ01 FRA .6071 FC3 .0632 8sP 13026
8CE13.9761 BRA 2,8695 0C3 .3_12 FSP -234
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1372.3 SGR 3865.2 SG3 71,3 ST 1175.9 5R 2930.1 SS 2127.6
RRT .8993 RRF -.9998 RTF -.8995 CRT ,9849 CRS J.OO00 CST .9845
SGB 4101.6 R23 -.0451RI3 -.9988 LS4 3802.2 MS4 19A.8 SS4 1.7
5G! 4061.7 SG2 571.1 THA 71,92 EL1 3151,6 ELI 189.4 ALF 68.35
FLIGHT TIME 160,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAR l 1966
0ISTANCE 425.827
LOL 358.78 VL 27.260 GAL 3.86 AZL I51.36 HCA 183.75 SMA 129,52 ECC .17259 INC61.3630 VJ ?9.676
LOP 180,58 vP 37.936 GAP -2.24 AZP 28.69 TAL I60.90 TAP 344.64 RCA 107.17 APO 151.87 V2 35.176
GP 62.37 ZAL 85.44 ZAP 87,46 ET$ 192.16 7AE 75.83 ETE 314.22 ?AC i03.40 ETC 97.62 CLP 84.55
DLA -77.87 RAL 288.70 RAO 6572.8 vEL 31.I98 PTH 3.47 VHP 37.828 DPA 83.79 RAP 33,07 £CC15.O?18
L-I TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ Z LONG
?448.77 .II 82.55 198.67 167.87 7 40 35 1848.8 7.93 81.78
657.36 .J2 283.33 I98.68 J67.87 18 J5 47 57.4 7.94 282.06
2448.77 .ll 82.55 198,67 167.87 7 40 35 1848.8 7.93 8J.78
657.36 .12 283.33 198.68 J67.87 ]8 I5 47 57.4 7.94 782.O6
2448.77 .II 87.55 198.67 J67.87 7 40 35 I848.8 7.93 81.?8
657.36 .12 283.33 i98.68 167.87 18 15 47 57.4 7.94 ?8?.06
MIO-EOURSE ExECuTION A_CURACY ORBIT CETERMINA TION ACCURACy
SGT ?227.0 SGR 3635.8 SG3 75,5 ST 1810.8 $R Z200.9 55 1893.1
RRT -.9327 RRF .9967 RTF -.9573 CRT -.9804 CRS -.9986 CST .9894
5G8 4263.6 R23 -.0205 RI3 .9995 LSA 3410.0 MSA ?79.9 SSA ?.l
$G1 4206.7 sG2 694.1 THA 120,66 ELI 2836.6 EL? 276.6 4LF 129.34
L4UNCH O4rE SEP 22 1965
HELI CCENrRK CONIC
RL 150.15 LAL -.00
RP 107,76 L4P 3.24
RC 63.151 GL -63.95
PL4NET_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 Z69.35Z VHL 16.41Z
LNCH 4_MTH LNCH TIME
9.12 10 5_ 17
I70.88 22 16 36
9.17 10 53 17
170.B8 ?? 16 36
9.12 10 53 J?
170.88 ?? 16 36
FLIGHT TIME 162.00 ARRIVAL D4TE MAR 3 1966
DISTANCE 431.188
LOL 3SB.78 VL 77.281 GAL 4.02 AZL 172.61HCA ]85.98 SMA 129.66 ECC .17750 INC32.BD59 vl 29.676
LOP I83.82 VP 37.941 GAP -Z,D4 ATP 57.34 TAL 160.05 TAP 346.03 RCA 107.29 APO 152.O3 VZ 35.166
GP 79.42 Z4L 81.60 ZAP 85,87 ETS ?70,06 ZAE 91.31ETE 338.05 _AC 86.02 ETC 121.60 CLP 66.89
CLA -81,98 RAL 349.51RAO 6571,6 VEL I9.765 PTH 3,J3 VHP ZJ.39] DPA 74,32 RAP 795.71 ECC 5.4329
L-I TIME INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ Z LONG
2354.94 6.84 84.30 ?58.53 17_,92 II 32 27 1754.9 14.76 83.56
5839)77 6.84 ?58.44 258.56 ]71.97 ?3 53 56 5?39.8 14.76 257.70
?354.94 6.84 84.30 258.53 171.92 II 32 27 1754.9 14.76 83.56
5839.77 6.84 256,44 258.56 171.92 23 53 56 5259.8 14o76 257.70
2354.94 6.84 84.30 ?58,53 I71.97 11 32 77 1754.9 14.76 83.56
5839.77 6.84 258.44 258.56 171.92 23 53 56 5239.8 14.76 257.70
DIFrERENTI4L CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
TCE-1.5835 TRA-I.5075 TC3 -.?148 8AU .9968 SGT 3877.9 $GR 2840.4 SG3 99.5
RDE 3.?O54 RRA i.0J?7 RC3 .1746 FAu-.OI859 RRT -,9653 RRF .9877 RTF -.9939
FOE .B267 FRA ,4383 FC3 .0597 BSP 14898 $GB 4806.9 R23 -.017! R13 .9996
ODE 3.5752 BR4 1,8189 OC3 .2768 FSP -}|4 sGI 4768.9 sG2 603.2 THA |44.07
LAUNCH DATE SEP 22 1965 FLIGHT TIME 164.00
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 437.767
RL 150.15 LAL -.00 LOL 358.78 VL ?7.298 GAL 4.06 AZL ]II.09 HCA 188.85 SMA I29.78 ECC .17188
RP IO7.80 LAP 3.18 LOP 187.05 VP 37.943 GAP -1.67 AZP 69.13 TAL 159.74 TAP 348.59 RCA J07.48
RC 65.2|9 GL -63.42 GP 84.79 ZAL 77.27 ZAP 84.79 ET$ 278.03 ZAE 99.99 ETE 33.45 ?AC 76.90
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 120.089 VHL 10,959 DLA -77.75 RAL 358.47 RAO 6570.3 VEL 15,538 PTH 2.77 VHP J4.306 OPA 65.02
LNCH AFMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
13.95 11 38 23 22J6.25 15.56 80.01 265.00 I67,28 I? J5 19 1616.2
166.05 72 42 53 5713,3I J5.56 258.64 765.01 167.78 ?4 I8 7 5J13,3
13.95 11 38 23 2216.25 15.56 BO.OI ?65.00 167.78 12 I5 19 I616.2
166.05 Z? 42 53 5713.3I 15.56 ?58.84 265.0I I67.28 ?4 18 7 5113.3
13.95 Jl 38 23 2216.25 15,56 80.01 265,00 /67.78 12 I5 19 1616,?
166.O5 22 42 53 5713.31 15.56 258.84 265.01 167.28 ?4 ]8 7 5J13,3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
TDE-3.B046 TR4-1,6666 TC3 -.1424 8AU .2791 5GT 4573,6 SGR 1920.6 $G3 142,4
ROE -,5?78 RRA -.7713 RC3 ,0083 FAU-,O0?SI RRT .9504 RRF -.9618 RTF -.9986
FOE J.2826 FRA .6106 FC3 ,0203 BSP 15443 sGB 4960.5 R23 .0047 RI3 -.9995
BDE 3,8410 0RA 1.8364 0C3 .1427 FSP -451 sGJ 4929.4 SG? 554.4 THA ??.05
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
ST 1259.B SR 1355.? SS 809.1
CRT -.869] CRS -.9685 CST .9649
LSA 1963.5 MSA 472.0 SS4 1.3
EL! 1789.1 EL? 47J.9 4LF 132.60
ARRIVAL DATE M4R 5 1966
INC71.0949 V| ?9.676
APO 152,08 v? 35.155
ETC /75.17 CLP ,]8
RAP 290.4? ECC ?.9?64








ST 2339.8 SR 633.4 SS 999.]
CRT .8443 CR$ .8640 CST .9993
LSA 2600,9 HSA 330.8 $$A 1.9
EL! 2401.4 EL2 330.? ALF 13.13
?4O
JPL TM 33.99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES tVOL. 2, 1965-66J
LAUNCH OATE SEP 22 1963
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.15 LAL -.DO
RP 107.83 LAP 3.10
RC 67,3_7 GL -59.79
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 68.415 VHL 8.27|
LNCH AZMTH LNEM TIME
19,DO 11 25 3
16J.00 Z? 9 9
19.00 li 25 3
I6J.O0 22 9 9
19.00 11 23 3
161,O0 22 9 9
FLIGHT TIME 166.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 7 1966
DISTANCE 443.538
LOt. 358.78 VL 27.31Z GAL 4.07 AZL 105.21MCA 191.91 SMA 129.88 ECC .17110 1NC15.2115 VI 29,676
LOP 190.28 vP 37.943 GAP -1.24 AZP 75.10 TAL 159.55 TAP 351.46 RCA 107.66 APO 152.10 V2 35.143
GP 81.25 ZAL 72.96 ZAP 84,51 ETS 313.81 ?AE 105.95 ETE 67.11 ZAC 70.74 ETE 206.48 ELP -51.05
0LA -73.34 RAL 352.57 RAD 6569.3 VEL 13,776 PTH Z.52 VHP 10.755 DPA 58.52 RAP 269.20 ECC 2.1259
L-I TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO EST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2083.09 23.27 74.08 255.17 161.82 11 59 46 1485.1 30.85 71.6D
5596.90 23.28 257,95 233.19 161.82 23 42 28 4996.9 50.85 255.46
2083.09 23.27 74.08 255.17 161.82 11 59 46 1485.1 30.85 71.60
5598.90 23.28 257.95 255.19 161.82 23 42 28 4998,9 30.85 255.46
2083.09 23.27 74.08 255,17 161.82 11 59 46 1483.1 30.85 71.60
5598.90 23.28 257.95 255.19 161.82 23 42 28 4998.9 50.85 255.46
ClFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECuTICN ACCuRACV ORBIT OETERMINA TION ACCURACY
70E-1.8163 TRA -.9553 TC3 -.O542 BAU .1386 SGT 2630.9 SGR 4277.8 sG3 201,6 ST 1456,2 SR 1649.5 SS 946.9
RDE-1.5719 RRA-I.7090 RE3 .141§ FAU .00758 RRT .9672 RRF -,9964 RTF -.9825 ERT ,9405 CRS .9868 C$T ,9807
FDE 1.1274 FRA ,9074 FC3 -.0960 BSP 15654 SGB 5022.1 R23 .DO50 R13 -.999! LSA 2354.7 MSA 373.5 SSA 2,6
8DE 2.4020 BRA 1.9579 BE3 .15|6 FSP -641 SG| 4989,3 SG2 573.2 THA 58,80 ELI 2155.0 EL2 573,5 ALF 49.20
LAUNCH OATE SEP 22 1965 FLIGHT TIME 168,00 ARRIVAL GATE MAR 9 1966
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 449.870
RL 150.15 LAL -.DO LOL 358.78 VL 27.323 GAL 4.08 AZL 101.73 HCA 195.03 SMA 129.96 ECC .17055 INC11.7257 VI 29.676
RP 107.87 LAP 3.02
RC 69.470 GL -55.19
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
(3 45.503 VHL 6.746
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
24.23 11 10 30 1969.77 28.86
155.77 21 32 30 5511.96 28.87
24.23 11 IO 30 1969.77 28.86
155,77 21 32 30 5511.96 28.87
24.23 II IO 30 1969.77 28.86
155.77 21 32 3(3 5511.96 28.87
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.9§39 TRA -.4748 T¢3 -.0799 BAU .2465
ROE-I.1461RRA-2.0052 RE3 .3972 FAU .01701
FOE .9634 FRA 1.286fl FC3 -.3236 BSP 15787
9OE 1.4912 BRA 2.0607 BE3 .4C52 FSP -877
LOP 193.51 vP 37.94I GAP -.81 AZP 78,66 TAL 159.40 TAP 354.43 RCA 107.79 APO 152.12 V2 35.152
GP 76.72 ZAL 68.88 ZAP 85.07 ETS 330.46 ZAE 110.55 ETE 82.06 ZAE 65.82 ETC 218.77 CLP -66.02
DLA -68,82 RAL 346.16 RAD 6568.7 VEL 12.918 PTH 2.35 VHP 8.690 DPA 53.33 RAP 2p8.44 ECC 1,7489
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO EST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
66.85 243.82 155.64 11 43 20 1369.8 36.08 63.19
256.15 243.84 155.64 23 4 22 4912.0 36.09 252.49
66.85 243.82 155.64 11 43 20 1369.8 36.08 63.19
Z§6.15 243.84 155,64 23 4 22 4912.0 36.09 Z52.49
66.85 243.82 155,64 11 43 20 1369.8 36.08 63.19
256.15 243.84 155.64 23 4 22 4912.0 36.09 252.49
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 1383.6 SGR 4843.7 sG3 273.3 ST 876.7 SR 1717.1 ss 917.5
RRT .8944 RRF -.9978 RTF o.9121 CRT .8386 CRS .9914 CST ,9025
SGB 5037.4 R23 .0129 RI3 -.9987 LSA 2089.9 MSA 437.2 SSA 3.5
SGI 5001.6 sG2 599.3 THA 75.45 ELI 1877.8 EL2 436.7 ALF 65.40
LAUNCH 04rE SEP 22 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.15 LAL -.OD
RP IO7.90 LAP 2.93
RC 71,643 GL -50,37
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.594 VHL 5.796
LNCM AZNTH LNCM TIME
29.56 11 I 58
150.44 20 59 56
29.56 11 I 58
150.44 20 59 56
29.56 11 1 58
150.44 ZO 59 _6
FLIGHT TIME 1TO.DO ARRIVAL DArE M4R 11 1956
LOL 358.78 VL 27.332 GAL
LOP 196.74 VP 37.936 GAP
GP 72.55 ?AL 65.10 ?AP
DISTANCE 456.220
4.10 A?L 99,42 HCA 198.19 SHA 130.02 ECC .17020 INC 9.4257 vl 29.676
-.37 AZP 81.04 TAL 159.24 rAP 357.43 RCA 107.89 APO 152.15 vZ 35.120
86.39 ETS 341.04 ZAE 114,30 ETE 91.46 ZAC 61.51 ETC 225.21 CLP -77.88
DLA -64.26 RAL 341.00 RAD 6568.3 VEL 12.449 PTH 2.25 VHP 7.366 0PA 48.85 RAP 287.61 ECC 1.5529
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1875.58 32.30 58.81 233.25 149.08 11 33 14 1175.6 39.05 53.95
5453.02 32.31 253,98 233.26 149.08 22 30 49 4853.0 39.06 249.11
1875.56 32.30 58.81 233.25 149.08 11 33 14 1275.6 39.05 53.95
5453.02 32.31 253.98 233.?6 149.08 22 30 49 4653,0 39.06 249.11
1875.56 32.30 58.81 233.25 149.06 11 33 14 1275.6 39.05 53.95
5453.02 32.31 253.98 233.26 149.08 22 30 49 4853,0 39.06 249.11
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TEE -.5870 TRA -.1191 TC3 -.1896 BAU .3143
RDE -.7916 RRA-2.1386 RE3 .6736 FAU .02619
FOE .8603 FRA 1.7292 FC3 -.6749 BSP 15797
DOE .9855 8RA 2.1419 DC3 .6997 FSP -1141
LAUNCH OATE SEP 22 1965
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 677,2 SGR 4991.1 SG3 354.4 ST 586.0 SR 1656.8 SS 976.Z
RRT .4740 RRF -.9980 RTF -.4999 CRT .fl899 CRS .9913 CST .6911
sGB 5036.8 R23 .0228 R13 -.9982 LSA 1931.1 MSA 465,9 SSA 4.3
SGI 5001.6 sG2 595.0 THA 86,27 ELI 1695.4 EL2 462.4 ALF 77.25
FLIGHT TIME 172.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAR 13 1966
DISTANCE 462.569
4.13 A?L 97.79 HCA 201.36 SMA 130.06 ECC .17007 INC 7.7860 vl 29.676
.06 AZP 82.74 TAL 159.06 TAP .42 RCA 107.94 APO 152.18 V2 35.108
88.39 ETS 349.17 ?AE 117.42 ETE 99.00 ZAC 57.5t ETC 229.50 CLP -85.58
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.15 LAL -.00 LOL 358.78 VL 27.338 GAL
RP 107.94 LAP 2.83 LOP I99,96 vP 37.929 GAP
RE 73.845 GL -45.61 GP 68.69 ?AL 61.65 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.724 VHL 5.170 OLA -59.76 RAL 337.07 RAD 6568.1 VEL 12.170 PTH 2.18 VHP 6.462 0PA 44,77 RAP 286.61 ECE 1.4398
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ2 LAT ]NJ2 LONG
34.89 10 59 11 1795.91 33.96 50.54 223.94 142.62 11 29 7 1195.9 40.16 44.61
145.11 20 31 18 5418.05 33.97 252.O0 223.96 142.61 22 l 36 4818.0 40.17 246.07
34.89 10 59 11 1795.91 33.96 50.54 223.94 142.62 IJ 29 7 1195.9 40.16 44.61
145.11 20 31 18 5418.05 33.97 252.00 223.96 142.61 22 I 36 4818,0 40.17 246.07
34.89 10 59 11 1795.91 33.96 50.54 223.94 142.62 11 29 7 1195.9 40.16 44.61
145.11 20 31 18 5418.05 33.97 252.00 2_3.96 142.61 22 I 36 4818.0 40.17 246.07
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3964 IRA .1945 TC3 -.3686 8AU .3581 $GT 722.1SGR 4972.2 sG3 44D.J ST 457.9 SR 1587.2 S5 962,0
ROE -.5807 RRA-2.1968 RE3 .9320 FAU .03520 RRT -.5999 RRF -.9979 RTF .5800 CRT .1323 ERS .9902 CST .2694
FOE .8226 FRA 2.2132 FC3-1.1403 8sP 15784 558 5024.4 R23 .0335 R13 -.9976 LSA 1854,1MSA 465.3 SSA 5,1
DOE .7031 8RA 2.2054 8C3 1.0023 FsP -1427 sGJ 4991,3 sG2 575.5 THA 95.05 ELI 1580.5 EL2 453.5 ALF 87.62
241
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH_VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 2. 1965-663
LAUNCH 0ATE 5EP 22' 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,15 LAL -.00
RP 107,98 LAP 2.72
RC 76.070 GL -4j ,06
PLANE TC,CENERIC CC._N{ C
C3 22.475 VHL ,I.741
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
40,J2 1I 1 7
I 39.8_ 20 5 24
40.{2 11 1 ?
139.88 20 5 24
40.12 11 1 7
139.88 20 5 24
FL/GHT TIME 174,00 4RRIVAL D4TE MAR 15 1966
OISTANCE 468,908
LOL 358.78 VL 27,342 GAL 4.]7 AZL 96.56 HCA 204.54 SMA {30.09 ECC .J70J5 INC 6.5563 Vl 29.676
LOP 203;18 vP 37.920 GAP .49 AzP 84,03 TAL 158.85 rAP 3.39 RCA I07.95 APO I52,22 v2 35.095
GP 65.03 ZAL 58.54 ZAP 90.99 ETS 355,95 ZAE {20.03 ETE {05.80 ZAC 53.67 ETC 231,77 CLP -92.34
CLA -58.44 RAL 334.06 RAD 6567.9 vEL 1J.994 PTH 2.14 VHP 5.8?2 DPA 40.95 RAP ?95.48 ECC J.3699
L-I TIME IN{ LAT IN{ LONG INJ RT ASC IN{ AZMTH IN{ rIME PO CST TIM IN{ 2 LAT IN{ ? LONG
|725.9Z 34.30 4_.43 216.02 136,63 11 ?9 53 |125.9 39.9! 35.69
5402.98 34.31 250,63 216.03 136,62 21 35 27 4803.0 39.92 243.89
1725.92 34.30 42.43 2{6.0? 136,63 lI 29 53 1125.9 39.9{ 35.69
5402.98 34.31 250,63 216.03 136.62 2! 35 27 4803.0 39.92 243.89
1725.92 34.30 4?.43 216.02 136.63 Jl 29 53 1125.9 39.91 35.69
5402.98 34.3I 250.63 216.03 136.62 21 35 27 4803.0 39.92 243.89
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION 4CCURACY
TDE -.2740 IRA .4912 TC3 -.6042 BAU .3895 SGT 12)8.? SGR 4853.8 $G3 526.| ST 456.7 SR 1517.0 55 {012._
RCE -.464! RRA-2.7049 RE3 1.1468 RAU .0438J RRT -.8_6 RRF -.9978 RTF .8799 CRT -.3712 CRS .9884 CST -.2264
FCE .8434 FRA 2.7159 rC3-1.6874 8SP 15244 SGB 500_.2 R23 .0445 RJ3 -.9969 LSA 1826.0 MSA 448.5 SSA 5.9
BOE .5390 BRA ?.2590 BE3 1.2962 FSP -1716 sGJ 4979.1 SG2 548.8 THA 102.96 ELI 1527.2 EL2 421.2 ALF 96.90
LAUNCH DATE SEP 22 1965 FLIGHT TIME |76.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAR 17 1966
HELIC_ENTRJC CONIC OISTANCE 475.232
RL 150.15 LAL -.00 LC_ 358.78 VL 27.344 GAL 4.23 AZL 95.59 HCA 207.73 SMA J30.J0 ECC .17045 INC 5.5946 V! 29.676
RP {08.02 LAP ?.60 LOP _6.40 VP 37.909 GAP .92 A_P 85.04 TAL 158.61 TAP 6.34 RCA 102.92 APO 152.27 V2 35.082
RE 78.3J6 GL -36.77 GP 61.49 ZAL 55,75 ZAP 94.07 ETS 1.80 ZAE 122.16 ETE 112.26 ZAC 49.94 ETC 235.40 CLP -9_.55
PLANE T_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.722 VHL 4.44? OLA -51.32 RAL 331.75 RAD 6567.8 VEL 11.879 PTH 2.J1 VHP 5.359 DPA ]7.28 RAP 284.26 ECC 1.3247
LNCH &ZMTH LNCH TIME L-Z TiME IN{ LAT IN{ LONG IN{ RT A$C IN{ AZMTH IN{ TIME PO CST TIM IN{ 2 LAT IN{ Z LONG
45.?3 ll 6 53 1661.65 33.71 34.68 209.45 131.30 I{ 34 35 1061.7 38.75 27.40
J34.77 19 41 {I 5404.62 33.7_ 250,13 209.47 131.29 2| JI 16 4804.6 3_,77 242,84
45.23 11 6 53 1661.65 33.71 34.68 209.45 131.30 I1 34 35 106{.7 38,75 27.40
154.77 J9 41 J! 5404.62 33,72 250.15 209.47 131,29 2| |l 16 4804.6 38,77 242.84
45.23 11 6 53 166t.65 33,71 34.68 209.45 131.30 Jl 34 35 J06{,7 38.75 27.40
|34.77 19 41 JI 5404.62 33.7? 250.13 209.47 13|.29 2I {I 16 4804.6 38.77 242,84
DIrFERENFIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUR4CY
TOE -._ ??6 TRA .7784 TC3 -.8800 BAU .4131 8GT I80J.5 SGR 4669.7 5G3 608.2 ST 534.2 SR J446.6 SS |073.6
RDE -.4049 RRA-2.1777 RC3 J.2960 RAU .05148 RRT -.9514 RRF -.9975 RTF .9440 CRT -.6874 CRS .9862 CST -.5579
FOE .9173 FRA 3.2183 RC3-2.2590 BSP {5637 SGB 5005.1 R23 .0550 RI3 -.9961 LSA I830.! MSA 425.9 SSA 6.7
BOE .4422 BRA 2.3J27 BC3 1.5_65 RSP -1986 SG! 4978.0 sG2 520,6 THA 110.39 ELI 1495,8 EL2 375.3 ALF {05.22
L4UNCH OAIE sEP 22 1965 FLIGHT TIME 178.00 ARRIV4L DATE MAR 19 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 481.539
RL 150,15 LAL -.00 LC_L 358.78 VL 27,343 GAL 4.29 AZL 94.82 HCA 2{0,92 SMA I30,I0 ECC ,J7096 INC 4.8178 vl 29.676
RP 108.06 LAP 2.47 LOP _9.62 vP 37.897 GAP 1.35 AzP 85.86 TAL 158.33 TAP 9.25 RCA I07.86 APO J52.34 V2 35.069
RE 80.581 GL -32.76 GP 58.03 Z4L 53.27 ZAP 97.53 Ers 6.86 _AE 123.84 ETE 118.48 _AC 46.27 ETC 237.55 CLP-104.32
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.908 VHL 4,_32 0LA-47.45 RAL 329,96 RAD 6347.7 VEL _J.802 PTH 2.09 VHP 5,025 DPA 33.72 RAP 263.03 ECC 1.2947
LNCH 42HTH LNCH TIME L-I rIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG IN{ RT ASC IN{ AZMTH IN{ riME PO CST TIM IN{ ? LAT IN{ 2 LONG
204;13 J26.68 IJ 42 43
204.14 J26.67 20 48 4
204.13 126.68 {! 42 43
204.14 J26.67 ?0 48 4
204,13 126.68 {I 42 43
204.14 126.67 20 48 4
50.19 i1 {6 3 {599.74 32.51 27.32
129.81 |9 J? 43 542i.00 32.53 250.62
50.19 IJ J6 3 {599.74 32.51 27.32
129.81 {9 12 43 542i.00 32.53 250.62
50,J9 I{ 16 3 {_99, T4 32,51 27.32
J29.81 19 17 43 5421.00 32._3 _50,6_
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE -,O892 TRA 1.0559 TC3-1,J768 BAU .4351
RDE -.3704 RRA-?.I173 RC3 1.3848 rAU .05825
FDE 1.0215 rRA 3.6874 rC3-2.8160 8SP 15629
8DE .3810 8RA 2,3660 BE3 i.8i73 FSP -2239
LAUNCH DATE SEP 22 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.15 LAL -.OO LOL 358,78 VL 27.341 GAL
RP 108.10 LAP 2.34 LOP 2|2,83 VP 37,883 GAP
MIC-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
SGT 2340,0 SGR 4426.6 5G3 680.9
RRT -.9720 RRF -.997J RTF .966J
5GB 5007.2 R23 .0642 RJ3 -.9952








ST 646.3 5R 1367,5 55 1134,0
CRT -.8452 CRS .9834 Csr -,7544
LSA 1847.3 MSA 401.3 SSA 7.5
ELI 147_.4 EL2 319.5 ALF 1J2.9_
FLIGHT TIME I80.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAR 2J 1966
DISTANCE 487.825
4.37 AZL 94.17 HCA 214.J2 SMA J30.08 ECC ,17166 JNC
/.77 A?P 86,54 TAL 158.0{ TAP 12.J3 RCA 107.75 APO
4.1738 vJ 29.676
152.4J v_ 35.056
RC _2.862 GL -29.05 GP 54.63 ZAL 5I,05 ZAP 101.25 ETS 11.24 2AE 125.10 ETE J24.46 ZAC 42,70 ETC
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.698 VML 4.0_6 CLA "43._2 RAL 328,_6 RAD 6567.7 VEL lI.?5| PTH 2.07 VHP 4.7_6 CPA 30.26 RAP
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-Z TIME IN{ LAT _NJ LONG IN{ RT ASC IN{ AZMTH IN{ TIME
55.04 11 _8 28 1537.25 ]0.95 20.22 199.88 122.73 11 54 5
J24.96 J8 54 9 54_];16 30.96 252.15 199.89 122.72 ?0 25 0
55.04 J1 28 28 1537.25 30.95 20,22 {99,88 {22.73 11 54 5
J24.96 ]8 54 9 5451.16 _.96 252,15 199.89 122.72 20 ?5 O
55.04 11 28 28 I537,25 30.95 20.22 199.88 122.73 lJ 54 5
J_4.9_ 18 54 9 5451*J6 30.98 252.15 199,89 122.72 20 ?5 O
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTZQN ACCURACY
TOE -.0013 TRA 1.3230 TC3-1.4769 8AU ,4564 SGT 2_40.3 SGR 4147,9 SG3 741.0
ROE -.3492 RR_2.D_43 RC3 1.4140 FAU .0638_ RRT -,981! RRF -,996T RTF ,9759
FOE 1.1424 FRA 4.1054 FC3-3.3079 BSP 15693 sGB 5021.2 R23 .07J_ RI3 -.994_
BOE ,34_2 BRA 2,4266 BE3 2.0446 FSP -_4_ sGJ 5006.5 SG2 455.4 THA J24.22
?59,24 CLP-JOg. TJ
28J,85 ECC 1.274_








ST 772.? SR {283.6 $S IJ93.2
CRT -.9233 CRS .9800 CSr -.8287
LSA 1877.4 MSA 377.9 $54 8.3
EL1 _475._ EL2 258.0 ALr 120,05
242
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE SEP 22 1965 FLIGHT TIME JSZoDO ARRIVAL C4TE MAR 23 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 494.090
RL 150.15 LAL -.OD LOL 358.78 VL 27.337 GAL 4.47 ATL 93.63 HCA Z17.31 SMA 130.95 EGG .17262
RP 108,14 LAP Z.ZO LOP 2]6.04 VP 37.866 GAP Z.19 AZP 87.1] TAL ]57.65 TAP ]4.96 RCA 107.69
RE 85.157 GL -25.62 GP 5].3| ?AL 49,08 ?AF 105.15 ETS ]5,00 7AE I25.95 ETE ]30.J4 ZAC 39.23
PLANETC_ENTR]C CON|C
C3 15,9]5 VHL 3.989 DLA -40.44 RAL 327.47 RA0 6567.6 VEL 1],737 PTH Z.06 VHP 4.6Z4 C_A 26,90
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LC_IG INJ RT AsC INJ A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM
59.BZ 1] 44 17 ]471.20 29.]7 13.2b ]96.55 J]9.36 12 8 48 871.2
120.18 18 29 39 5495.27 29,18 254.78 196.56 ]]9.35 20 ] 14 4895.3
59.82 1] 44 17 I47|.20 29.]7 13.20 ]96.55 119.36 ]2 8 48 871.2
120.]8 18 29 39 5495.27 29.]8 254.78 196.56 ]19.35 20 J 14 4895.3
§9.82 ]1 44 ]7 ]47J,20 29.]7 13.Z0 196.55 I19.36 12 8 48 87].2
liD.IS 18 Z9 39 5495.27 Z9.18 254.78 196.56 I]9.35 20 J 14 4895,3
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE .0898 TRA 1.5796 TC3-1.7626 BAU .4772 SGT 3298.7 SGR 3848.6 SG3 786.3
ROE -.3331 RRA-I.9367 RC3 1.3871 FAU .06775 RRT -,9857 RRF -.9960 RTF .9811
FDE 1.2840 FRA 4.4580 FC3-3.6855 BSP 15797 SGB 5068.8 R23 .075I R13 -.9932
8OE .3450 8RA Z.4992 8C3 Z.Z4Z9 FSP -263| SGI 505J.] $G2 423,7 THA 130,54
INC 3,6282 vl 29.676
APO ]52.50 v2 35.043
ETC 240.45 ELP-II4.72
RAP 280.77 ECC J.2619








ST 904.6 SR J196.8 s$ J249.4
CRT -.964] CRS ,9760 Cst -.8d34
LSA 19J9.4 MSA 356,7 SSA 9.?
ELl I487.7 EL? 193.Z ALF IZ6.BO
LAUNCH DATE SEP 22 1965 FLIGHT TIME I84.00 ARRIVAL GATE HAR 25 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 500.333
RL 150.J5 LAL -.OO LOt. 358.78 VL 27,331 GAL 4,57 ATL 95.I6 HCA 220.50 SMA ]30.0] ECC .]7377
RP J08.]8 LAP 2.05 LOP ZID.Z4 VP 37.852 GAP 2,60 AZP 87.60 TAL ]57,26 TAP ]7,76 RCA ]07.42
RE 87.465 GL -22.45 GP 48.08 ZAL 47,33 ZAP 109,13 ETS 18.I9 ZAE 126.45 ETE ]35.45 ZAC 35.90
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONZC
C3 ]5.443 VML 3.9,_ DLA -37.30 RAL 326.63 RAD 6567.6 VEL ]1.697 PTH 2.06 VHP 4.524 CPA 23.64
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTM IN] TIME PO CST TIM
64.64 12 4 5 J397.93 27.Z9 5.97 193.98 ]I6.48 12 27 23 797.9
115.36 lB 3 7 5554.93 27,30 258.6J I93.99 ]J6,47 I9 35 42 4954,9
64.64 12 4 5 I397.93 27.29 5.97 193,98 J16.48 ]2 27 23 797.9
]]5.36 I8 3 7 5554.93 _7.30 258.6I ]93,99 II6.47 19 35 42 4954.9
64.64 J_ 4 5 1397.93 27.29 5.97 I93,98 IJ6.48 ]2 27 23 797.9
I]5.36 ]8 3 7 5554.93 27,30 258,61 193.99 IJ6.47 ]9 35 42 4954.9
INC 3,1575 vl ?9,676
APO 15Z.60 VZ 35,030
ETC Z4]._5 CLP-119.38
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .]849 TRA 1.8252 TC3-2.0223 8AU ,4985 SGT 3713.6 SGR 3540.6 SG3 8]5.4
ROE -.3171 RRA-I.8297 RC3 1.3195 FAU .070J4 RRT -.988I RRF -.995] RTF .9840
FOE ].4]88 FRA 4.7326 FC3-3.9324 BSP ]5990 $G8 5331.0 R23 .0753 RI3 -.9922
8DE .3671 8RA 2.5845 BE3 _.4J46 FSP -2754 sGI 51J5.8 sGZ 395.0 THA ]36.38
RAP ?79.82 ECC ].2541








ST J040.3 $R lJ07.7 Ss 1299._
CRT -,9857 CR5 .97Jl CST -,_]74
LSA 1970,8 MSA 338.4 SSA 10.0
ELl 1514.? EL? |Z8.1 ALF 133,18
LAUNCH DATE $EP 22 1965 FLIGHT TIME 186.00 ARRIVAL GATE HAR 27 1966
HELIC_ENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 506.553
RL ]50.]5 LAL -.DO LGL 358.78 VL 27.324 GAL 4.70 AZL 92.74 HCA 223.70 SMA ]29.96 ECC ,]75_3
RP 108,22 LAP 1.90 LOP L_'_2,45 vP 37,834 GAP 3.02 AZP 88,0J TAL 156.83 TAP 20.52 RCA 107.20
RC 99.783 GL -]9.53 GP 44.97 ?AL 45,76 ZAP 133.]0 ETS 20.89 ZAE ]26.59 ETE 240.33 ZAC 32,76
PLANETOCENTR]6 CONIC
C3 JS.?J] VNk 3.900 DLA -34.38 RAL 325.98 RAD 6567.6 vEL J].687 PTM 2.06 VHP 4.474 DPA 20.53
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
69.64 J2 29 JZ ]3J].83 25.39 358.JJ J92.05 ]]4.00 J2 5] 4 7]].8
110.36 J7 32 52 5634.21 25.40 263.93 ]92,06 113,99 19 6 46 5034.2
69.64 ]? 29 17 1311.83 25,39 358.11 192,05 114,00 ]2 51 4 71].8
]]O.36 17 32 52 5634.21 25.40 ?63.93 I92.06 113,99 19 6 46 5034.2
69.64 ]2 29 l? 13]].83 25.39 358.1J 192.05 114.00 ]2 5J 4 7]l.8
110.36 17 32 52 5634.2] 25.40 263.93 192.06 113.99 19 6 46 5034,2
INC 2,7447 V! 29.676
APO J52.72 v? 35.016
£TC 74J,79 CLP-123.69
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCuRACy
TOE .2866 TRA 2,0633 IC3-2,2419 8AU .5187 $GT 4089.6 SGR 3239,5 SG3 829.7
ROE -,3037 RRA-],722I RC3 1.2370 FAu .07068 RRT -.9892 RRF -.9939 RTF ,9857
F0E ].5510 FRA 4.9355 FC3-4.0Z25 8$P ]6J83 SG8 5217.2 R23 .0722 R13 -.9914
80E ,416l 8RA 2,6876 8C3 ?.5510 FSP -2812 SGI 5203.8 SG2 372.9 THA ]41.69
RAP 279.05 ECC 1,7503








ST ]180,7 SR 1021.? 55 1347.2
CRT -.9963 CR$ .9654 CsT -,9400
LSA 2036.5 MSA 323.? SSA ]0.7
ELl ]559.7 ELD 66.2 ALF ]39.16
LAUNCH DATE SEP 22 1965 FLIGHT TIME 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 29 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.]5 LAL -.00
RP 1D8.26 LAP 1,74
RC 92.]12 GL -16.85
PLANIETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.]72 VHL 3.895
LNCM A_NTN LNCH TIME
75.]9 ]3 2 5]
104,8] J6 55 25
75.J9 13 2 51
IO4.81 16 55 Z5
11D.DO ]5 50 3
J]0,OO ]9 7 24
D/STANCE 512.748
LOL 358.78 VL 27.315 GAL 4.83 A?L 92.38 HCA 226.89 SMA ]29.90 ECC .17671
LOP 225.65 VP 37.815 GAP 3.43 AzP 88.37 TAL 156.36 TAP ?3,24 RCA 106.95
GP 42,02 ZAL 44,34 ZAP II?.O0 E?$ 23.I6 ZAE ]26.47 ETE 144,75 ZAC 29.83
DLA -31.67 RAL 325,51 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.686 PTH 2.06 VHP 4.467 0PA 17.56
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
1201.42 23,50 348.74 190.66 1|1.86 ]3 22 53 6OI.4
5743.49 23.52 271.46 190.66 I11.85 J8 3J 9 5143.5
]202_42 23.50 348,74 190.66 111.86 13 22 53 60],4
5743.49 23.52 271.46 190.66 ]11.B5 18 31 9 5143,5
658.88 ]5.59 304.94 J86.5I I20.8J 16 ] ? 58.9
5334.02 31,_4 843.06 ]93.63 102.89 20 36 10 4734.0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ,3900 TRA ?.2906 TC3-2,4267 BAu .5409
ROE -.2808 RRA-].6]33 RC3 ].I06I FAu .07020
FDE 1.6593 FRA 5,0563 FC3-4.0058 85P ]6520
8DE .4806 8RA 2.8017 8C3 2,6669 FSP -2837
MID-COURSE EXECUT]ON ACCURACY
8GT 4424.3 SGR 2947.4 sG3 829.0
RRT -.9895 RRF -.9923 RTF ,9869
sGB 5316.2 R23 .0653 RJ3 -.9908
sGI 5304.3 $G2 554.8 THA 146,44
INC 2.3778 V] 29.676
APO 152.85 V? 35.003
ETC ?40.8? CLP-l?7.67
RAP 278.48 ECC 1.2497








ST 1320.2 SR 933.2 Ss 1387.e
CR7 -.999_ CR$ .95_D CsT -.955_
LSA 2]04.5 MSA 310.8 SSA 11.4
ELI 1616,7 EL2 J3.4 ALF ]44.74
243
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES tVOL 2. 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE SEP 22 1965 FLIGHT TIME 19D,O0 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 3] J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 518,918
RL 150,|5 LAL -.00 LOt. 358.78 VL 27,305 GAL 4.99 A_L 9?.05 HEA 230.08 SMA I29.83 ECC .17S50 INC 2.0475 V! 29,676
RP ]08.3! LAP J.57 LOP L_28.84 vP 37.796 GAP 3.85 AZP 88.69 TAL 155.85 TAP 25.9] RCA ]06.65 APO ]53.00 v2 34.990
RE 94.449 GL -]4.39 GP ]9.73 ZAL 4].07 ZAP 170.78 ETS 25.08 rAT I26.I5 ETE 148.69 ZAC 27.16 TiC 259.66 CLP-|5|.35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] |5.297 VHL 3.9]1 DLA -29.]5 RAL 3Z5,17 RA0 6567,6 VEL 11.69l PTH 2.06 VHP 4.496 0PA I4.77 RAP 278.I] EEC J.25|7
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
82.76 13 57 55 ]023.85 21.68
97.24 ]5 57 40 636.69 21.69
tO0.00 ]5 23 2l 746.88 17,51
]00,00 ]7 ]4 56 5676.93 25.98
llO.O0 ]5 8 38 793.21 ]0.76
]lO,O0 19 46 8 5Z05.37 33,50
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONs
TOE ,4974 TRA ?.5|09 TC3-2.5690 8AU .5629
ROE -.2576 RRA-I.509I RC3 ,9881FAU .06852
FOE |.7483 FRA 5,]I05 FC3-5.8779 8SP 16898
ODE .5601 8RA 2.9295 BE3 2,7525 FsP -2817
LAUNCH DATE SEP 22 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.15 LAL -,O0 L_ 358,78 VL
RP ]08.35 LAP 1.40 LOP 232.04 VP
RE 96.794 GL -12.12 GP 36.62 ZAL
PLANETOCENTR[C CONIC
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
334.73 189,71 ]09.99 ]4 14 59 423.8 24.20 326.90
306.35 189.7] 109.97 16 8 17 36.7 24.2] 298.50
312,66 187.90 IIA,6Z 15 35 48 J46.9 20.69 305.]0
267.39 191.21 105,33 ]8 49 33 5076.9 27.83 259.08
312.37 184.1] 122.64 J5 ?J 5! 193.2 15.01 305.8|
233.20 197.93 97,25 2i 12 52 4603.4 34.14 224.01
MI0-CC_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 4723.3 SGR 2673,6 SG3 816,2 ST 1459.9 SR 848.3 SS 1410,?
RRT -;989I RRF -.9903 RTF ,9876 CRT -.9980 CRS .9486 CST -.9662
SGO 5427.5 R?3 .0559 R]3 -,9902 LSA 2179,2 MSA 301.O SSA 12,O
SG1 54]6,6 SG2 343.3 THA 150,63 EL] 1687,8 EL2 46,6 ALF 149,86
FLIGHT TIME 192.00 ARRIVAL OATE APR 2 |966
DISTANCE 5_5.062
5,15 AZL 91,75 HCA 233,27 SMA 129.75 ECC ,1805727.294 GAL
37.776 GAP 4.26 AZP 88.96 TAL
41.90 ZAP 124.40 ETS 26.71 7AE
]55.3I TAP 28.57 RCA 106,33
125.63 ETE I52.]5 ZAC 24.77
INC 1.7468 vI 29.676
APO 153.]7 v2 34.977
ETC 237.74 CLP-l]4.75
C3 /5.565 VHL 3.945 OLA -26.82 RAL 324.95 RAD 6567.6 VEL /1.703 PTH 2.06 VHP 4.556 0PA 12.17 RAP 277.94 ECC 1.2562
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I T/ME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 J3 36 II ]098.3_ I4.I7 336.92 ]86.77 I14.77 ]3 54 30 498.3 J7.40 329.73
90.00 ]6 17 AO 5858.06 25.90 280,68 190.89 101,87 17 55 I8 525_.1 27*28 ZTZ,}U
IO0.O0 ]4 24 53 941,04 I1.66 324,10 185.50 117.72 ]4 40 34 341.0 15.28 317.18
100.00 18 II 39 5490.60 28.65 254.2! ]9/.46 98.90 19 43 J0 4890°6 29.59 245,53
I|0.00 ]4 39 24 895.50 6.97 317.84 J82.68 I73.55 14 54 19 295,5 11.34 3J1.47
liD.DO 20 13 38 5108.91 34.07 225,88 I92.I2 92.96 2I 38 47 4508,9 ]4,]0 2i6,64
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE ,6084 TRA 2,7266 TC3-?.6697 8AU ,5843 SGT 4990,5 SGR 2422,| SG} 794.2 ST ]598.9 SR 768.0 55 1430.1
ROE -,2326 RRA-].412] RE3 .8705 FAU .06587 RRT -.9879 RRF -,9876 RTF ,9880 CRT -.9914 CRS ,9367 CST -.974]
FOE 1.8175 FRA 5,1105 FC3-3,6636 8SP 17307 sGO 5547.2 R23 .0455 RI3 -.9898 LSA 2259.4 MSA 293.6 SSA 1_,4
BOE .6513 8RA 3,0706 8C3 2.8C80 FSF -2762 501 5536.9 sG2 338,3 THA 154.28 ELI 1771.4 EL2 90,5 ALF 154,46
LAUNCN 0ATE SEP 72 1965 FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL CArE APR 4 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 531.180
RL ]50,15 LAL -,00 LOL 358.78 VL ??.28! GAL 5.34 AZL 9].47 HCA 236.45 SMA 129,66 ECC .]8276 INC 1.4704 VJ 29.676
RP 108.39 LAP 1.23 LOP 735.23 vP 37.755 GAP 4.68 AZP 89.]9 TAL ]54.73 TAP 31.18 RCA 105.97 APO 153.36 v? 34.964
RC 99.145 GL -I0.05 GP 34.21 _AL 40.84 ZAP 177.85 ETS 28.1] _AE 125.02 ETE 155.16 ZAC 22.70 ETC Z35.0| CLP-|37.89
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.965 VHL 3,996 0LA -24,65 RAL 324.84 RAO 6567.6 vEL 11,720 PTH 2,06 VMP 4.644 DPA 9,75 RAP 277,99 ECC J,2627
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90,00 12 50 ?6 1257o6] 9.44
90.00 17 2 30 5710.79 27.54
]00,00 J3 50 7 1064.90 7.65
100.00 18 45 30 5378.23 29.56
I]O,O0 ]4 ]6 37 981,?? 3.70
110.00 20 35 29 5034.13 34.18
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
ICE .7224 TRA 2.9387 TC3-2.7316 8AU .6051
ROE -.2063 RRA-l.32_O RE5 .7592 FAU .06754
FOE 1.8669 FRA 5.0662 FC3-3.5913 8sP 17750
80E .7513 BRA 3.22?8 8C3 2.8352 FSP -268I
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_HTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] ? LAT IN] ? LONG
346._3 185.27 l]6.82 13 II 23 657.6 12._7 339.32
270.I8 191.01 96.86 18 57 40 51t0.3 28.20 261.58
331.|1 184.31 I18.99 14 7 57 464.9 1|.46 324.39
245,98 191.25 94,66 ?0 15 8 4778.2 29.89 237.19
322.38 181.88 124.01 14 32 59 381,8 8.14 316.11
220,05 191.44 89.51 tl 59 23 4434.1 33.73 210,83
MI0-CC_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5228.5 SGR 2]93,9 sG3 765.0 ST 1735.6 SR 692.8 SS 1442.3
RRT -.9860 RRF -.9843 RTF .9882 CRT -.9803 CRS .9_|5 CST -.9799
SG8 5670.1 R23 .0352 RI3 -.9894 LSA 2343.0 MSA 288.0 SSA I2._
SGI 5660.0 SG_ 338.3 THA J57.44 ELI 1864.4 EL2 127.5 ALF 158,52
LAUNCH DATE SEP 22 1965 FLIGHT TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 6 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 537.270
RL 150.15 LAL " -.00 LOL 358.78 VL 27.267 GAL 5.54 AZL 9].21 HCA 239,64 SMA 129.57 ECC ,18524 INC 1,2|38 Vl 29.676
RP 108.43 LAP 1.05 LOP 238,42 VP 37,733 GAP 5.10 AZP 89.39 TAL /54.12 TAP 33.76 RCA 105,57 APO 153.57 V2 34.95|
RC I0|,502 GL -8.]4 GP 31.98 ZAL 39.85 ZAP 131.]0 ETS 29.33 ZAE J74.35 ETE 157.77 ZAC 20.96 ETC 231.44 CLP-140.6|
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.490 VHL 4,061 0LA -22'_4 RAL 324.81RAD 6567.7 VEL 11.74_ PTH 2.07 VHP 4.755 CPA 7.53 RAP 27_,23 ECC |.27J4
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 12 19 41 1372.4] 5.85 352.75 184.57 117.75 I2 42 34 772.4 9.52 346.00
90,00 17 33 1 5610.25 28.]4 ?62,93 190,99 93.77 I9 6 3] 5010,3 28.30 254.26
IO0.O0 ]3 24 ]5 1164.02 4,34 336.61 I83,74 I19.60 13 43 39 564,0 8.25 330.00
]00,00 ]9 IJ 8 5293.88 ?9.86 239.73 191.07 91.39 20 39 ?2 4693.9 ?9.74 230.93
110,O0 J3 58 5 1057.98 .80 326,37 181.53 ]24.18 I4 15 43 458,0 5,27 320.J4
I10.00 20 53 48 4972.68 34,04 2]5,25 190,99 86,67 22 16 4I 4372.7 33,20 206.|1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACy
TOE .8428 TRA 3,|527 TC3-2.7504 BAU .6232 $GT 5443.8 SGR 1990,5 $G3 731.9 ST 1873.3 SR 625.1 SS J451.3
ROE -.|808 RRA-].2439 RC_ ,65_7 FAU .0584I RRT -,9831RRF -.9803 RTF .988? CRT -.9643 CRS .9029 CST -.9843
FOE 1.9051 FRA 4.9955 FC3-3,0663 8SP ]8110 sG8 5796.3 R23 ,0267 R]3 -.9890 LSA 2434,3 MSA 28].7 SSA ]3.|
8DE .8620 8RA 3.3892 0C3 ?.8268 FSP -2565 5G1 5786.] SG2 34?.8 THA ]60.16 ELI 1968.6 EL2 |57,5 ALr |62.0(
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-661
LAUNCH DArE SEP 22 %965 FLIGHT TImE 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR B 1966
H[LKOCENTRZC CONIC
RL 150.15 LAL -.DO LC._ 358.78 VL
RP 108.46 LAP .67 LOP 24].60 vP
RC J03,662 GL -6.39 GP 29.94 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]7.J36 VHL 4.140
LNCH A_mTH LNCH TImE
90.00 ]1 56 3
90.00 ]7 57 1
IOO.00 13 3 36
100.00 19 32 9
110.OO 13 4Z 34
110.00 ZI 9 4%
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .9628 TRA 3.3634 TC3-2.7455 BAU .6421
ROE -.1532 RRA-].1716 RC3 .56%6 FAU .05437
FOE 1.9204 FRA 4.8948 FC3-2.7464 8sP %8563
BDE .9750 BRA 3.5616 8C3 2.8023 FSP -2453
0ISTANCE 543.330
27,253 GAL 5.76 AZL 90.97 HCA 242,82 SMA ]Z9.47 ECC ._B797 ]NC .9736 v% Z9.676
37.711 GAP 5.52 AZP 89,56 TAL %53,48 TAP 36.30 RCA 105.13 APO ]53.81 V2 34,939
38.94 ZAP 134.]6 ETS 30.42 ZAE 123.63 ETE 160,02 ZAC 19.58 ETC 227.04 CLP-]43.51
DLA -20.78 RAL 324.86 RAD 6567.7 VEL ]1.770 PTH 2.08 VHP 4.888 OPA 3.49 RAP 278.65 ECC 1.2821
L-] Time INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZmTH INJ T|ME PO CST Tim INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
]467,24 2.82 358.08 184.36 118.19 12 20 3% 867,2 6,57 351.40
5533.14 28.3] 257.29 ]91.05 90.45 ]9 29 ]4 4933,J 26.06 248.63
1249.25 1.46 341.30 %83,61 119.86 13 24 25 649.3 5.43 334.75
5226,36 29.87 234.71 191.04 88.75 20 59 16 4626,4 29.37 225.94
1127.11 -1.85 329.97 181.54 ]24.14 ]4 | 21 527.1 2,64 323.77
4921.26 33,77 Z]1.26 190.76 84,33 22 3J 42 4321.3 32.6] 202.22
mID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURaCy _BIT aETERHINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5633.0 SGR 1807.9 sG3 695.] ST 2002.8 SR 562.0 SS 1450.3
RRT -.9795 RRF -.9753 RTF .9682 CRT -.9423 CRS .6785 C$T -.9876
SGB 5916.0 RZ3 .0188 R]3 -.9687 LSA 2520,2 HSA 280.5 SSA 13,3
SGI 5905.7 $62 348.8 THA 162.49 EL1 2072.2 EL2 181.9 ALF %65.07
LAUNCH DATE $EP 22 J965 FLIGHT TZHE 20D.00 ARRIVAL D4TE APR )D J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]50,15 LAL -.00
RP IO8.50 LAP .68
RC lO6.225 GL -4.79
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 17.gJD VHL 4.232
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 11 36 52
90.00 J8 17 6
100.00 12 46 31
100.00 19 30 9
110.00 13 29 24
liD.DO 21 _3 45
DISTANCE 549,360
LOL 358.78 VL 27.237 GAL 6.00 AZL 90.75 HCA 246.00 SmA 129,36 ECC ,I9095 INC .7468 V! 29.676
LOP 244.78 vP 37.688 GAP 5.95 A_P 89.70 TAL 152.81 TAP 38.8J RCA 104.66 APO 154.06 V2 34.926
GP 28.08 ZAL 38.08 ZAP 137.03 ETS 31.43 ZAE 122.91 ETE 161,94 ZAC 18.59 ETC 221.94 CLP-146.03
DLA -19.04 RAL 324.97 RAO 6567.7 VEL II.BOZ PTH 2.09 VHP 5.040 DPA 3.64 RAP 279.25 ECC 1.2948
L-I TIME IN% LAT IN% LONG IN% RT ASC IN% AZHTH IN% T|ME PO CST TIM IN% 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
1550.05 .15 2.70 184.52 118.32 12 2 42 950.0 3.94 356.06
5470.76 28.26 252.73 191.26 88.17 19 48 17 4870,8 27,7] 244.1J
]325.32 -l.12 345.47 183.81 119,87 13 8 36 725.3 2,87 336.95
5170.72 29.71 230.58 J91.19 86.58 21 16 20 4570.7 26.92 22J.67
1190.93 -4.28 333.31 181.84 J23.95 13 49 15 590.9 .21 327.10
4877.88 33,42 207,92 190.77 _2,36 22 45 3 4277.9 32.0I J98.98
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5802.4 SGR I646.6 5G3 657.3 ST 2%26.2 SR 505.7 55 ]444.6
RRT -,9743 RRF -.9692 RTF .9880 CRT -.9134 CRS .8479 CST -.9902
SGB 6031.5 R23 .0124 RJ3 -.9883 LSA 2606.6 NSA 278.0 $SA 13.4
$GJ 6021.0 sG2 3_6.1 THA 164,49 EL% 2176.2 EL2 201.2 ALF |67,65
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTION$
TOE 1.0664 TRA 3.5764 TC3-2.7J17 BAU .6594
RDE -.J260 RRA-J.JD76 RE3 .4808 FAU .05017
FOE 1.9238 FRA 4.7804 FC3-2.4249 BSP ]8994
BDE ].O937 8RA 3.7440 8C3 2.7f59 FSP -2332
LAUNCH DATE SEP 22 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.15 LAL -.00
RP J08.54 LAP .50
RC 108.588 GL -3,32
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.810 VHL 4.337
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 11ZD 49
90.00 18 34 30
J00.00 12 32 3
100.00 20 5 57
110.00 13 18 5
110.00 21 36 25
FLIGHT TIME 202,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 12 1966
01STANCE 555,357
LOL 358.78 VL 27,221 GAL 6.26 AZL 90,53 HCA 249.]6 SmA 129.25 ECC .19420 INC .5312 V% 29.6?6
LOP 247.96 vP 37.665 GAP 6.38 AZF 89.81 TAL ]52.|1 TAP 41.29 RCA ]04.%5 A_O ]54.35 v2 34,914
GP 26.39 ZAL 37.27 ZAP 139.72 ET5 32.39 ZAE %22.]9 ETE 163.59 _AC 17.e8 ETC 216.34 CLP-%48.39
OLA -J7.43 RAL 325,14 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.840 PTH 2.10 VHP 5.210 0PA 1.95 RAP 280,02 ECC 1.3096
L-I T|mE |NJ LAT ZNJ LONG IN% RT ASC IN% AZmTH INJ TImE PO C$T Tim IN% 2 LAT IN% 2 LONG
1624.6] -2.25 6.86 184.97 118,23 11 47 54 1024.6 1.54 .23
54]9.16 28.09 248.97 191.65 86.29 20 4 49 4819.2 27.28 240,39
1394.77 -3.47 349.29 184.29 119.71 %2 55 ]8 794,8 .51 342,76
5124.24 29.48 227.15 191.52 84,79 2] 3] 22 4524,2 28.44 218.50
1250.58 -6.54 336.45 %82.39 123.63 15 36 55 650.6 -2.08 330.21
4841.19 33.06 205.12 190.99 80.76 22 5? 7 4241,2 31.43 196.27
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTZON$ mID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCuRACy
TDE 1.2132 TRA 3.7926 TC3-2.6543 BAU .6754 SGT 5953.7 SGR 1504.2 $63 6J9.3
ROE -.0992 RRA-].0512 RC3 .4104 FAU .04595 RRT -.9685 RRF -.962] RTF ,9878 CRT -.8765 CR$ .8099
FOE 1.9173 FRA 4.6577 FC3-2.1]49 6SP ]9417 SG6 6140.8 RE3 .0074 R]3 -.9880 LSA 269J.9 NSA 276.0
BO[ |.2J73 BRA 3.9356 BE3 2,6858 FSP -2208 $GI 6130.0 SG2 363,8 THA 166,20 EL% 2264.0 EL2 216.2
LAUNCH DATE SEP Z2 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 561.32]
RL 150.15 LAL -.00 LOL 358.78 VL 27,204 GAL 6,54 AZL 90.32 HCA 252.36 SHA 129.13 ECC ,19774 ]NC .3246
RP 108.58 LAP .3] LOP 251.14 VP 37.642 GAP 6.82 AZP 89.90 TAL 151.39 TAP 43.75 RCA %03.60 APO ]54.67
RE ]10.951 GL -1.97 GP 24.85 ZAL 36.50 ZAP 142.23 ETS 33.33 ZAE ]2].50 ETE 165.01 ZAC 17.77 ETC 210.53
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.845 VHL 4.455 DLA -15.93 RAL 325.36 RA0 6567.8 VEL %].884 PTH 2._] VHP 5.397 0PA .43 RAP 280.93
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN% LAT ]NJ LONG IN% RT ASC INJ AZmTH JNJ TIHE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
90.00 11 7 9 1693.08 -4.45 10.69 185.66 {17.99 11 35 22 ]093.! -.67
90.00 18 49 55 5376.05 27.86 245.83 192.19 84.73 20 19 31 4776.0 26.84
IDO.DD J2 19 39 1459.J3 -5.63 352,84 J85.0J JIg.AJ ]2 43 58 859.2 -J.67
IOO.00 20 20 6 fi085.]8 29.20 224,28 ]92.03 83.30 21 44 51 4485,2 27.96
J10.O0 13 8 16 1306.87 -8.65 339.44 183.16 123.20 13 30 3 706.9 -4.22
110.OO _% 47 59 4810.24 32.69 202.78 191142 79.42 23 8 9 4210._ 30.89
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS mIO-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.3436 TRA 4.0137 TC3-2.5758 BAU .6897 $GT 6088.9 SGR 1378.9 $G3 582.0
ROE -.0730 RRA-I.OO]8 RE3 ,3493 FAU .04178 RRT -.9612 RRF -.9537 RTF .9874
FOE 1.9033 FRA 4.5322 FC3-1.8227 6SP J9811 SGB 6243.1 R23 .0036 R]3 -.9876
6DE 1.345_ 8RA 4.J369 BE3 2,5994 FsP -2083 501 6232.0 662 371.4 THA ]67.68
_BIT CETERHINATION ACCURACY

















ST 2363.3 SR _17.9 5s 1422,!
CRT -,8305 ORS ,7634 CST -.9957
LSA 2775.4 mSA 274.2 SSA 13.5
EL] 2388.3 EL2 227.6 ALF 171.67
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES(VOL, 2. 1965-66
LAUNCHOAT[SEP221965 FL|GHT TIME 206.00 ARR|VAL DATE APR 16 1966
HELIOCENTRIC COLIC 01STANCE 567,249
RL |50.15 LAL -.00 LOL 358.78 VL 27.186 GAL 6.84 AZL 90.13 HCA 255.54 SMA 129.01 ECC .20158
RP J08.6J LAP .12 LOP 254.32 VP ]7.619 GAP 7.27 ArP 89,97 TAL 150.64 TAP 46.18 RCA J03.01
RC 113.313 GL -.74 GP 2].A5 rAL 35.76 rAP 144,59 ET5 34.29 ZAE 170,83 ETE 166.22 ZAE J7.91
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.024 VHL 4.585 OLA -14.54 RA_ 325.62 RAD 6567,9 VEL l],933 PTH Z.12 VHP 5.600 DPA -.94
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-[ TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| ATMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM
90.00 10 55 22 1756.83 -6.48 14.28 186.56 J17.63 J! 24 39 1156,8
90.00 19 ] 47 5339.86 27.61 243.21 192.90 83.44 20 32 47 4739,9
lO0.O0 12 8 55 |519,53 -7.64 356.20 185.93 118.99 J2 34 J4 919.5
100.00 20 32 56 5052.39 28.92 221.88 192.72 82.07 21 57 8 4452.4
IJO.O0 12 59 43 J360.38 -10.63 342.32 184.12 122.68 J3 22 24 760.4
110,OO 21 58 36 4784.30 32,35 200.83 192.05 78,31 23 ]8 Z| 4|84,3
INC .J245 v! 29.676
APO |55.02 V2 34,892
ETC 204.80 CLP-]52.67
RAP 281.97 ECC l.]460







DIFFERENTIAL CGRRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.4810 TRA 4.2440 TC3-2.4751 8AU ,7006 SGT 6212.3 SGR 1269.1 sG3 546.4
ROE -.0484 RRA -.9593 RC3 .2953 FAU .03755 RRT -.9527 RRF -.9442 RTF .9870
FOE 1.8880 FRA 4.4109 FC3-1.5461 8SP 20109 568 6340.6 R23 .0009 RJ3 -.9871
80E 1.4818 8RA 4.3510 8C3 2.4926 FsP -195J $G1 6329.3 SGZ ]78.5 THA ]68.95
LAUNCH OATE SEP 22 1965 FLIGHT TIME 208.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 573.137
RL 150.|5 LAL -.00 LOL 358.78 VL 27.t68 GAL 7.16 ATL 89.93 HCA 258.71 SMA
RP 108.64 LAP -,07 LOP 257.49 VP ]7,596 GAP 7,73 A_P 90.01 TAL 149.87 TAP
RC 115.673 GL ._9 GP 22.18 ZAL 35.06 ZAP 146,79 ETS 35.28 ZAE 120.20 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 22°]59 VHL 4.729 OLA -13.25 RAL ]25,9] RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.989 PTH 2.14 VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-J T_NE IN| LAT
90.00 IO 45 7 1816.79 -8.35
90.00 J9 16 25 5309.61 27,35
100.00 11 59 33 1576.63 -9.50
100.00 20 44 40 5025.00 28.64
IJ0.00 12 52 15 1411.55 -12.50
110.00 22 8 27 476E.84 32,05
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTioNS
TOE 1.6188 TRA 4.4781 T(3-2.3676 gAU .7117
ROE -.0234 RRA -.g213 RE3 .2508 FAU ,03372
FOE 1,8634 FRA 4.2880 rc3-1.3056 95P 20470
80E 1.6190 BRA 4.5719 8C3 2.3F09 FSP -1834
ORBIT _ETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
ST 2476,1 SR 376.5 55 1409.3
CRT -.7757 CRS ,7091 CST -.9950
LSA 2860.9 MSA 272.3"55A 13.6
ELI 2493.4 EL2 236.0 ALF 173.2!
ARRIVAL 0ATE APR 18 1966
128.89 ECC .20574 INC .0664 Vl 29.676
48.58 RCA 102.37 APO 155.40 V2 34._81
167.26 ZAC 18.38 ETC 199.42 CLP-|54.63
5.818 0PA -2.17 RAP 283.14 ECC 1.3680
IN| LONG IN| RT ABE IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO C$T T_M IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
17.68 187.64 117.15 11 15 23 |_16.8 -4.65 10.96
241.04 193.77 82.38 ZO 44 55 4709.6 Z6.0Z 252.63
359,41 I87.03 118.47 IE 25 49 976,6 -5.63 352.77
219.89 193.56 82.05 22 8 25 4425.0 77.11 21J.A_
345,11 185.25 122.08 13 15 47 811.6 -8.17 338.68
199.23 192.81 7i.41 23 27 50 4J62,8 29.98 190.63
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 6319.5 $GR 1171.5 SG3 512.0 ST ?578.5 SR 345.3 Ss 1391.6
RRT -.9428 RRF -.9333 RTF .9867 ERT -.7093 CRS .6A37 CST -.9960
SGB 6427.J R23 -.0014 R13 -.9867 LSA 2937.9 MSA 270.5 SSA 13.5
SGI 6415.6 SG2 384.6 THA 170.05 ELI 2590.? EL? 242.3 ALF |74.53
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 22 1_65 FLIGHT TIME 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR Z0 ]966
HELZC_ENTRZC CONIC DISTANCE 578,984
RL 150.15 LAL -.00 LOL 358.78 VL 27.149 GAL 7.51 AZL 89.74 HCA 261.88 SMA 128.76 ECC .21025 INC .2564 Vl 29.676
RP 108.68 LAP -.25 LOP 260.66 vP 37.572 GAP 8.21 ATP 90.04 TAL 149.08 TAP 50,97 RCA i01.69 APO 155.83 V2 34.870
RC 1J8.029 GL 1.42 GP 21.03 ZAL 34.38 rAP 148.86 ETS 36.33 ZAE 119.60 ETE 168.16 7AC 19,J4 ETC 194.57 CLP-156,AB
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.865 VHL 4.885 0LA -J2,05 RAL _26.24 RAD 6568.0 VEL 12.052 PTH 2.J5 vMP 6.05_ OPA -3.26 RAP 284.42 ECC |.3928
LNCM A_MTH LNEH TIME L-I TIME [NJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| ATMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
90.00 10 36 8 1873.64 -10.10 20.94 188.89 116.59 |1 7 22 1273.6 -6.45 14,16
90.:00 19 28 I 5284.53 27.11 239.24 194.77 81.5i 20 56 5 4684,5 25\_6 _ 23_._7
]00,00 11 51 20 1631.02 -11.23 2.50 188.29 |17,88 J2 J8 31 I031.0 -7.44 355.79
100:00 20 55 30 5002.38 28.39 218,_6 194.54 80.23 ?2 18 52 440?.4 26.75 209.84
110.00 12 45 42 1460.75 -14.E6 347.83 186,53 121,40 J3 10 3 860,8 -10.00 341.32
J10.00 22 J7 37 4745.42 31.78 1_7,_4 193.74 76,69 23 36 43 4J45.4 2_,62 189.40
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
rOE 1.7610 TRA 4.7212 TC3-2.2492 _AU .7208 $GT 6415,0 SGR 1085.2 503 479.4
ROE .0008 RRA -.8881 RC3 .2128 FAU .03007 RRT -.9316 RRF -.921I RTF .9863
FOE 1,8365 FRA 4.1706 FC3-1.0907 8SP 20800 5GB 6506.1 R23 -.003_ R13 -.9863
_0E 1.7610 BRA 4.8040 803 2.2392 FSP -1722 501 6494.5 5GZ 389.7 THA |71.01
LAUNCH DATE $EP 22 1965 FLIGHT TIME 212.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC o|sTANcE 584.785
RL 150.15 LAL -.00 LOL 338.78 VL 27.129 GAL 7.88 AZL 89.56 HCA 263.05 SNA
RP 108.71 LAP -.44 LOP _63.84 vP 37.349 GAP 8,69 AZP 90.04 TAL 148.28 TAP
RC 120,382 GL ?.36 GP 19,99 _AL 33.73 ZAP 150.79 ETS 37.A7 ZAE 1J9,03 ETE
PLANETC_ENTRIC ECHOIC
C3 25.561 VHL 5.056 0LA -10.93 RAL 326.60 RAD 6568.0 V£L 12,J_2 PTH _,17 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| ATMTH IN| TIME
90.00 10 28 ]4 1927.90 -11.74 24,09 190.28 115.95 11 0 22
90,00 J9 38 44 5264.02 26.90 237.78 |93.9| 80.81 21 6 28
100.00 ]J 44 6 1683.13 -12.89 5,30 189.69 JJ7.ZO |2 12 |0
lO0.O0 ?i 5 33 4984.03 28,17 216.94 195.66 79.37 22 28 37
110.00 12 39 57 _308._6 -|5.93 330.30 187,96 120.63 13 5 5
110.00 22 26 12 4731.66 31,56 196.93 194.8_ 76.i3 23 45 4
OJFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MZ0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.9086 TRA 4.9744 TC3-2,12J8 8AU .7277 $GT 6499,7 $GR 1008.5 sG3 448.8
ROE .0243 RRA -.8591RC3 .|799 FAU .02657 RRT -.9190 RRF -.9077 RTF .9859
FOE 1.8088 FRA 4.0596 FC3 -.8999 6SP 21103 sG8 6577,4 R23 -.0043 R13 -.9859
8OE 1,9087 BRA 5.0480 8C3 2.|Z94 FsP -1614 $G1 6565.7 sG2 393.6 THA 171.86
ORBIT CETERMJNATION ACCURAC_
ST 2675.0 SR 319,6 SS 1372.8
CRT -.6330 ERS .5692 CST -,9967
LSA 30|1.6 MSA 268.6 $SA 13.5
ELI ?682.7 EL2 _46.7 ALF 175.64
ARRIVAL DATE APR 27 1966
128.62 ECC .21513 INE .4479 vJ 29.676
53.53 RCA 100.95 APO 156.30 v? ]4.860
168.93 ZAC 20.13 ETC 190,37 CLP-|58,25
6.303 CPA -4.23 RAP 285,80 EEC 1.4207








ST ?765.7 SR 298.8 55 J353,6
ERr -.5483 CRS .487_ C$T -.9974
LSA 3082.2 MSA 266.4 SSA _3.4
ELJ 2770,6 EL? 249.4 ALF 176.5_
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, |965-66
LAUNCH DATE 5EP 22 |965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.15 LAL -.00
RP |08.74 LAP -.63
RE 122.7}1 GL }.2I
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C} 27.467 VHL 5.24!
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIME
90.DD I0 ZI 16
90.00 I9 48 42
100.00 11 ]7 44
100.O0 21 I4 55
lID.DO 12 ]4 5]
J10.O0 22 ]4 15
FLIGHT TIME 214.00 ARRIVAL OATE APR 24 1966
0ISTANCE 590.5]6
LOL 358.78 VL 27.109 GAL 8.28 AZL 89.37 HCA 268.22 SMA 128.49 ECC .22042 INC .627l VI 29.676
LOP 267,00 vP 37.526 GAP 9.20 AZP 90.02 TAL 147.46 TAP 55.69 RC_ 100.17 APO 156.8l v2 34.851
GP 19.04 ZAL 3],10 ZAP I52.61 ETS ]8.72 ZAE 218.50 ETE 169.60 ZAC 2J.31 ETC 166.69 CLP-]59,94
CLA -9.89 RAL 326.97 RAD 6568.1 VEL 12.200 PTH 2.19 VHP 6.570 OPA -5,09 RAP 287.27 ECC 1.4520
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LA T INJ 2 LONG
1979.97 -13.27 Z7.15 191.81 |15.24 l0 54 16 1380.0 -9.76 20.22
5247.63 26.72 236.61 197.18 00.25 21 16 9 4647.6 25.10 228.32
1713.29 -I4.44 8.4] I91.Z] 116.46 12 6 37 1113.3 -10.77 1.56
4969.54 27.99 215.90 196.9| 79.05 22 ]7 44 4]69.5 26.19 207.56
1554.32 -17.5I 35].I4 189.52 119.84 I] 0 48 954.3 -13.41 ]46,43
4721.27 31,39 196.17 I96.04 75.71 23 52 56 4121.] Z9.lI 187.71
_IFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE 2.063I TRA 5.2427 TC3-1.9834 BAU .7104
ROE .0466 RRA -.8340 RC] .1510 FAU .02312
FDE 1.7859 FRA ].9587 FC] -.7286 BsP 21287
DOE 2.0657 eRA 5.3086 BE3 1.9891FSP -1505
LAUNCH DATE SEP 22 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.I5 LAL -.00
RP 108.76 LAP -.8|
RC IZ5.075 GL 5.99
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 29.611 VHL 5.442
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6577.8 SGR 940.] SG] 420.5 ST 2854,4 SR 282.3 55 1]]6.1
RRT -.905I RRF -.8911RTF .9855 CRT -.4589 CRS .4012 CST -.9979
SGB 6644.7 RZ3 -.0051 R13 -.9855 LSA }J53,2 MSA 263.7 SSA 1].]
SGI 6632.9 sG2 396.4 THA I72.60 ELl 2857.3 EL2 250.6 ALF 177.]8
FLIGHT TIME 216,00
GP
ARRIVAL DATE APR 26 1966
DISTANCE 596.232
LOL ]58.78 VL 27.089 GAL 8.72 AZL 89.19 HCA 271.39 SMA I28.35 ECC .22615 INC .8107 Vl 29.676
LOP 270.17 VP 37°50] GAP 9.72 AZP 89.98 TAL 146.64 TAP 58.03 RCA 99.33 APO I57.]8 V2 34.842
18.18 ZAL ]2.50 ZAP 154.35 ETS 40.10 ZAE I18.00 ETE I70.I9 ZAC 22.65 ETC 103.62 CLP-161.56
OLA -8,92 RAL ]27.36 RAO 6568.2 vEL 12.288 PTH 2.21 VHP 6.834 DPA -5.83 RAP 288.8! ECC 1,4873
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZM7H INJ TIME
]0.13 19].46 I14.47 10 48 57
235.72 I98,55 79.82 21 25 I3
11.50 192.89 I15.66 12 I 48
_15.J2 J98.28 78.66 22 46 18
]Gfi,7fl 191.20 118.96 12 57 6
195,64 197.37 75.42 24 0 2]
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC]-|.847] BAU .7]]0 SGT 6642,8 SGR 878.5 sG3 393,7
RE] .I272 FAU .02005 RRT -,8899 RRF -.8772 RTF .9852
FC] -.5863 BSP 21555 SG8 6700.6 R23 -.0057 RI] -.9852
BE] 1,8f16 FSP -14/I sGI 6688.8 SG2 ]98,0 THA 17].26
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 10 IS 7 2030.14 -14.71
90.00 19 37 58 3234.98 26.57
100.00 lI 32 7 1781.76 -15,89
I00.00 2i 23 40 4938.59 27.84
lJO.OD 12 30 27 1399.10 -19.00
110.00 22 41 49 4714.01 ]1.26
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.2230 TRA 5.5194
RDE .0693 RRA -.8||0
FOE J.7549 FRA ].861]
80E 2.2240 8RA 5,5786








ST 2932.0 SR 269.4 S5 1316,1
ERT -,3636 CR$ .3098 EST -.9983
LSA 3214.5 MSA 261.0 5SA 13,2
ELI 2933.7 EL2 250.8 ALF 178.07
LAUNCH DATE SEP 22 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL JSO.I5 LAL -.00
RP 108.79 LAP -.99
RC 127.413 GL 4.70
PLANETCK_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.022 VHL 5.659
LNCH AZMTM LNCM TIME
90.00 10 9 40
90.00 20 6 38
lOO.OD 11 27 6
tOO.DO 21 ]1 51
110.00 12 26 ]2
110.00 22 48 57
FLIGHT TIME 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 28 1966
DISTANCE 601.867
LOt. 358.78 VL 27.068 GAL 9,18 AZL 89.01HCA 274.56 SMA 128.21 ECC ,23236 INC .9947 vI 29.676
LOP 27].]4 VP 37.480 GAP 10,27 AZP 09.92 TAL 143.81 TAP 60.36 RCA 98.42 APO J58.00 v2 34.834
GP 17.]9 _AL 31,9I ZAP 155.94 ETS 41.63 TAE 117.3] ETE 170.70 ZAC 24.1I ETC 181.06 CLP-163.11
OLA -8.0] RAL ]27.77 RA0 6568.3 VEL J2.]85 PTH 2.24 VHP 7.157 DPA -6.48 RAP 290.42 ECC 1.5270
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
2078,68 -16.06 ]3.06 195,2] 115.64 10 44 19 1478,7 -12.72 25,96
5225.76 26.46 235.07 200.04 79.52 21 33 44 4625.8 24.74 226,82
1628.77 -17.25 14.12 194.67 114.80 II 57 37 1228.8 -l],76 7.06
4930.91 27.74 214.57 199.75 78.39 22 54 22 4350.9 25,86 206.27
1642.78 -20.42 358.]4 193,00 118.03 12 53 55 1042.8 -16,52 351,40
4709.66 ]1.19 195,]2 198.83 75.25 24 7 26 4109.7 28.85 186.90
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 2.3869 TRA 5.8098 TC3-1.7093 BAU .7332 SOT 6698.9 SGR 822.4 SG] ]68.7 ST }003.4 SR 259.6 SS 1296.4
ROE .0915 RRA -.7904 RE3 .1067 FAU .01717 RRT -,8732 RRF -;8602 RTF .98A9 CRT -.267] CRS .2179 CST -.9986
FOE 1.7266 FRA ].7716 FC] -.464] 8SP 21804 SG0 6749.2 RE] -.0062 RI] -.9849 LSA 3271.4 MSA 257.9 3SA 13.1
BDE 2.3887 8RA 5.86]] 8C] 1.7126 FsP -132] sG! 6737.4 SG2 398.4 THA 173.86 ELI 3004,2 EL2 250.1 ALF 178.67
LAUNCH DATE $EP Z2 1965 FLIGHT TIME 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR }0 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 607,433
RL 150.15 LAL -.OO LOL ]58.78 VL 27,047 GAL 9,68 AZL 88.82 HCA 277.72 SMA 128.07 ECC .21910 INC 1.1801 VJ 29.676
TAL I44.97 TAP 62,69 RCA 97.45 APO 158.69 V2 }4,026
ZAE 117.08 ETE 171.15 ZAC 25 66 ETC 178.94 CLP-164.62
RP 108.81 LAP -1,I7 LOP 276.50 VP 57,457 GAP 10.84 AZP 89.1_4
RC 129.747 GL 3,35 GP 16.68 2AL 3/.34 ZAP I57.46 ETS 45.36
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C] ]4.7]9 VNL 5.894 0LA -7.20 RAL 328,18 RAO 6568.4 VEL 12.494 PTH 2.26 VHP 7.480 DPA -7.03 RAP 292,08 ECC 1.571T
LNCH AZMTH LNEH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASE INJ A2HTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ]NJ Z LONG
90.00 10 4 51 2123,78 -17.]2 ]5.94 197.10 112.76 10 40 17 1325.8 -14.09 28.75
90.00 20 14 45 5219.72 26.38 234.64 201.62 79.31 21 41 45 4619.7 24.64 226.40
100.00 II 22 45 1874.49 -18.53 16,91 196.55 11].88 lJ 33 59 1274.5 -|5.J5 9.75
100.00 21 39 ]2 4946.25 27.68 214.24 201.53 78.2] 23 1 58 4346.2 25.77 205.95
110.00 12 23 7 16¢15.47 -21.77 .93 |94.91 117.03 IZ 51 12 1085.5 -17.97 353.86
110.00 22 35 39 4708.03 31.16 195.2I 200,38 75.18 24 14 7 4108,0 28,81 186.79
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 2.5585 TRA 6.1167 TC]-1,569] BAU .7300 SGT 6747.4 SGR 771,1 $G3 ]45.5 ST 3069.5 SR 252,2 33 12T7.7
ROE .1134 RRA -.7715 RE3 .0889 FAU .01444 RRT -,855] RRF -.8419 RTF .9847 CRT -.1727 CR3 .1280 C}T -.9989
FOE 1.7002 FRA }.690} FC3 -.3597 BGP 22018 SG8 6791.3 R23 -.0064 RI] -.9847 LGA 3324.6 MSA 254.3 SSA 12,9
BDE 2.5610 6RA 6.163I BC] 1.5718 F3P -1219 SGI 6779.7 sG2 ]97.6 THA 174.40 EL1 3069,8 EL2 248.4 ALF 179,]8
247
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 2. 1965-66J
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 23 1965 FLIGHT TIME 70,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC Z 1965
HELZC_ENrRIC CONIC
RL 1_0.11 LAL -.00 LOC 359.76 VL
RP 108.27 LAP -2.17 LOP 36.66 vP
RE BJ,BI8 GL -3,00 GP -3.91 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_NIC
C3 293.5_7 VHL 17.133
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 48 21
90.00 15 19 30
100.00 11 49 43
100.00 17 0 49
110.00 12 18 35
110.00 16 48 26
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTZC_WS
TOE -.4405 TRA-J,9244 TC_ -.114_ BAU .44B6
ROE-I.3154 RRA .3655 RC3 .0023 FAU .01149
FOE .157Z FRA .7141FC3 -,0339 BSP 1942
8OE 1.3872 BRA 1.9588 BC3 .II43 FSP -50
0ISTANCE 129.791
15.793 GAL 25.62 AZL 93.61MCA 36.95 SMA 87.38 ECC .77842 INC 3.6123 VJ 29.684
30.542 GAP -49.72 AZP 92.89 TAL 171,88 TAP 208.83 RCA |9.36 APO 155.40 vZ 55.005
64.73 ZAP 31.64 ET$ 170.77 ZAE I34.43 ETE 179.44 ZAC 23.55 ETC 4T,27 CLP 35,64
0LA -24.07 RAL 297.61 RAO 6571.7 VEL 20.368 PTH 3.16 VHP 27.769 0PA -25.46 RAP 247.82 ECC 5,B}09
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LC_G ZNJ RT AsC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
1914.85 -11.35 23.33 t95.50 116.12 1| 20 16 1314.9 -7.75 16.50
1013,30 16,53 331.80 208.17 113.32 15 36 23 413.3 19.55 324.42
IT16.76 -13.93 7,46 194.18 116.72 12 16 20 1116.8 -10.24 .62
686.63 19.18 308.96 209.37 113.38 17 12 15 B6.6 22.18 301.45
1626.23 -19.89 357.35 190.94 118.39 12 45 41 1026.2 -15.94 350.46
5637,97 25,34 264.20 212.27 213.75 20 22 24 5038.0 2_.33 2S6.29
MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY CRSIT _ETERMINATICe4 ACCURACY
SGT 8|9,7 SGR 459.9 SG3 25,I ST 258.0 5R 441.7 $5 226,8
RRT -.0867 RRF .0819 RTF -.6147 CRT .4941 CR5 .4785 CST .9964
SGB 939.9 R23 -.0048 RI3 .8153 LSA 489.8 MSA 270,2 S$A 14.1
SGI 821.1 S02 457.4 THA 175.96 ELI 465.I EL2 213.0 ALF 69.39
LAUNCH DATE SEP 23 1965 FLIGHT TIME 72,00 ARRIVAL GATE DEC 4 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 135,326
RL 150.11 LAL -.OO LOL 359.76 VL 16.566 GAL 24.47 AZL 93.14 HCA 40.14 SMA 88.84 ECC .75207 INC 3.1366 vJ 29.684
RP 108.22 LAP -2,02 LOP 39.86 VP 30,964 GAP -47,51 A2P 92.40 TAL 171,05 TAP 211.19 RCA 22.03 APO 155.65 v2 35.016
RC 79.613 GL -2.89 GP -4.01 ZAL 63.36 ZAP 32,34 ETS 170.26 ZAE 134.38 ETE 179.81 ZAC 22.60 ETC 50.63 CLP" 32.12
PLANIETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 268.546 VHL 16.387 OLA -23.70 RAL 299.05 RAD 6571,6 VEL 19,74§ PTH 3.12 VHP 28.746 OPA -25.89 RAP 249.62 ECC 5.4196
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ CAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LA T INJ 2 LONG
90,00 10 48 19 1923.96 -I1.62 23.88 196.06 116.00 IJ 20 23 1324.0 -8.03 i7.02
90.00 15 31 2 981.93 17,37 329.07 209.01 112,72 15 47 24 381.9 20,30 322.42
|00,00 11 50 37 1722.84 -14.12 7.81 194.79 116.62 12 19 20 1|22.8 -10,4] .96
100.00 17 1! 25 658.29 19.94 307.20 210.14 112,75 17 22 23 58.3 22.64 199.61
]tO.O0 12 20 53 1627.93 -19,95 357.45 191,62 118.35 12 48 1 1027.9 -16.00 ]50.55
110.00 18 5i 38 5814,00 25:99 262._3 212,g| J13.03 20 31 12 5014.0 28.87 254.64
OIFFERENTIAL (CRRECTION$ NI0-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4607 TRA-J.9421 TC3 -.J224 BAU ,4395 SGT 859.4 SGR 488.0 SG3 27.2 ST 274.9 SR 445.5 55 241.2
RDE-I,2682 RRA .3750 RC3 .0019 VAU .01153 RRT -.093! RRF .0887 RTF -.6338 CRT .5051CRS .4983 CST .9969
FOE .1730 rRA .7419 rE3 -.0372 8SP 2044 SGB 976,7 R23 -.0055 RJ3 .6344 LSA 504.0 MSA 279.3 SSA 14.3
80E 1.3493 8RA 1.9779 BE3 .1_24 FSP -55 $G1 859.9 5G2 463.1 THA 175,92 ELI 473.5 EL2 223.2 ALF 67.40
LAUNCH DATE SEP 23 1965 FLIGHT TIME 74.00 ARRIVAL GATE DEC 6 1965
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 140,979
RL 150.11 LAL -.00 LOL 339,76 VL 17,291 GAL 23,39 AZL 92.72 HCA 43,33 SMA 90.33 ECC .72569
RP 108.18 LAP -1,87 LOP 43,06 VP 31.313 GAP -45.42 ATP 91.98 TAL 170,22 TAP 2J3.55 RCA 24.78
RC 77.423 GL -2,75 GP -4.12 ZAL 62.04 ZAP 30.87 ETS 169.69 ZAE J34.41 ETE 180.21 _AC 2J,74
PLANE TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C] 245.824 VHL 15.679 OLA -23.31RAL 300.43 RA0 6571.4 VEL 19.161 PTH 3.09 VHP 23.738 0PA -26,33
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
90,00 10 47 59 1932.75 -11.88 24.37 |96,58 _15,89 11 20 12 1332.7
90.00 15 42 22 949.70 18.20 327.87 209.72 112.07 15 58 12 349.7
100.00 11 51 12 1728,73 -14.30 8,16 195.30 116.53 12 20 0 I126.7
I00,00 17 21 51 628.94 20.70 305.35 210.79 112,06 17 32 20 _8.9
110,00 12 22 50 1629.51 -20,00 357,55 192.21 118.32 12 50 0 1029.9
110.O0 19 6 42 5588.97 26,64 260,98 213.43 112.25 20 39 5] 4989.0
INC 2,7195 vl 29.684
APO 155,_7 V2 35.030
ETC 54.35 CLP 30.62
RAP 251.45 ECC 5.0456







OIrFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MI0-CCURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT 8ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5073 TRA_I.g878 rE3 -.1352 8AU .4442 SGT 916,3 SGR 471.5 SG3 29.4 ST 301.4 SR 448.4 $S 258._
ROE-I.2205 RRA .3838 RE3 .0014 FAU .01143 RRT -.0925 RRF .0940 RTF -.65J6 CRT .5314 CR5 .5215 CST .9971
FOE ,1926 FRA .7735 PC3 -.0402 BSP 1503 SGB 1030,5 R23 -.0J24 R13 .6524 LSA 525.0 MSA 2_7.9 S$A 14.7
8DE i,3217 BRA 2.0245 _C3 .1352 FSP -54 SGJ 917.7 sG2 468.7 THA 176.31 ELI 486.3 EL2 235.4 ALF 63.75
LAUNCH GATE sEP 23 1965 FLIGHT TIME 76.00 ARRIVAL DATE CEC 8 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.II LAL -.OO
RP IO8.|4 LAP -1.70
RC 75,249 GL -2,60
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 22_.079 VHL J5,003
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
9O.00 10 47 23
90.00 15 53 27
I00,00 IJ 51 26
i00.00 17 32 4
IJO.O0 12 24 16
110.00 19 15 34
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4783 TRA-I.9592 TC3 -.1357 BAU ,408_
RDE-l.]739 RRA ,3899 RC3 .0005 FAU .0||75
FOE .2036 FRA .7969 FC3 -.0452 85P 2753
80E 1.2676 8RA 1.9976 8C3 .i357 FsP -71
OISTANCE 146.735
LOL 359.76 VL 17,972 GAL 22.37 AZL 92.35 HCA 46.53 SMA 9J.83 ECC .69953 INC 2.3487 VI 29.684
LOP 46,26 VP 31.767 GAP -43,43 AzP 91.62 TAL 169.41 TAP 215.94 RCA 27.59 APO 156.06 v2 35.043
GP -4.23 ZAL 60,77 ZAP 29.42 ETS 169.06 ZAE I34.$2 ETE 180.66 ZAC 20.97 ETC 58.44 CLP 29.14
OLA -22.90 RAL 3OI,74 RAO 6571 ,3 VEL I8.612 PTH 3.05 VHP 24.803 OPA -26,75 RAP ?53.33 ECC 4.7042
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
1941.05 -12.13 24.86 196.89 115.78 11 19 44 1341.0 -_.56 J7.99
916.66 19.04 325.81 210.Z9 111.37 16 8 43 316.7 21.77 318.20
1734.29 -14.4_' 8.49 195.71 |18,45 12 20 21 1134,3 -J0.80 1.62
5886,69 21.46 281.33 211,30 111.32 19 10 11 5286,7 24.17 273.58
1630.84 -20.04 357.63 192.70 118.29 12 51 37 1030.8 -]6.10 350.72
5562.90 27.30 259,24 213.81 11J.41 20 48 17 4962.9 29.96 251.06
MI0-CCdJRSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETE_MINA TION ACCURACY
SGT 926.8 SGR 476,6 $G3 31.6 ST 304.8 SR 450,9 SS 270.1
RRT -.J132 RRF .1054 RTF -.6710 CRT .5099 CRS .$287 CST .9971
$GB 1042,2 R23 -.O027 R13 .67J7 L$A 530.6 MSA 295.8 SS_ J4.6
SGJ 929.0 5G2 472.4 THA J75.5_ EL] 487.2 EL2 242,7 ALF 64.12
Z48
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 2, 1965-66,
LAUNCH DATE SEP Z3 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 78.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC ]0 J965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D|STANCE 152,599
RL 150.1] LAL -,O0 LOL 359.76 VL 18.611 GAL 21.48 ATL 92.02 HCA 49.73 SMA 93,34 ECC .67370 INC
RP IOB,]O LAP -1,54 LOP 49.47 vP 32,]48 GAP -41.55 AZP 91,30 TAL 168.6! TAP ZIB.]] RCA 30,46 APO
RC 73.094 GL -Z,4] GP -4.36 _AL 59.55 TAP 28.00 ET$ 168.55 _AE J34.70 ETE 18|.15 ZAC Z0.32 ETC
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C] 206.J84 VHL I4.359 OLA -ZZo49 RAL 303,00 RAO 657J.2 VEL 18.097 PTH ],0J VHP 2]._BJ GPA -27.]7 RAP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] ATMTH IN] TIME
90.00 |0 46 30 ]949.99 -]Z,37 25.32 197,17 115.68 ]1 18 59
90.00 16 4 19 882,75 I9,86 323.66 2]0,73 110.6] ]6 19 2
]00.00 11 51 22 ]739,61 -]4.63 8.80 ]96.03 116.36 ]2 20 22
IOO.00 17 42 8 5855.40 ZZ,22 279,3] 211.67 I]0,53 19 19 43
JIO.OO ]2 25 42 1632.00 -20.08 357.70 193.09 218.26 12 52 54
IJD.DD J9 24 I8 5535.78 27.96 257,4] 214,05 ]ID.$I 20 56 33
OIFFERENTIAL CGRRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.4989 TRA-],98|6 TC5 -,]448 6AU .3992 SGT 972.0 $GR 481.0 SG] 34.]
ROE-].]266 RRA .3959 RE3 -.0004 FAU .0|18J RRT ~,J204 RRF .1136 RTF -.686]
FOE .ZZII FRA .8270 FC3 -.D496 8SP 2804 SGB 1084,5 R2] -.0046 RJ] .6899













ST 325.! SR 452.5 SS 286.5
CRT ,5;B9 CR$ .5439 CST ,99?2
LSA 548.] MSA ]03.2 SSA ]4.8
EL1 496.2 EL2 25].4 ALF 61,49
L_UNCH GATE SEP 23 1965 FLIGHT TIME 80.00 ARRIVAL cArE DEC lZ 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE !58.560
RL 150.Jl LAL -.OO LOt. 359.76 VL 19,211 GAL 20.48 ATL 9].71HCA 52.93 $MA 94.85 ECC .64829 INC 1.7113 V] 29.684
RP 108.06 LAP -J.37 LOP 52,68 VP 32,5l] GAP -39.75 AZP 91.03 TAL 167.82 TAP 220.75 RCA 33,36 APO ]56.34 V2 35.069
RE 70.962 GL -2.24 GP -4.50 ZAL 58.37 TAP 26.60 ETS 167,55 ZAE 134.96 ETE ]8J,70 ZAC ]9.81ETC 67.67 CLP 26.25
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
(3 188.933 V_L 13.74_ OC_ -22.03 RAL 304.16 RAG 6571.0 V_L _7,B_4 PFH Z.98 vHP ZZ.969 OPA -Z?.56 RAP Z$T.IT _CC 4.1094
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] ATMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LATINJ ? LONG
90.00 IO 45 ZO 1956.52 -JZ.59 25.76 197.35 1]5,58 Jl 17 57 1356.5 -9.04 ]8.8B
90.00 16 14 58 847.98 20.68 321.44 211.03 J09,78 16 29 6 248.0 2].!9 313.67
]00.00 ]I 50 59 1744.64 -14.78 9.|0 196.25 1;6.28 J2 20 4 1144,6 -JI,]3 2.2l
!00,00 I7 52 B 5823.14 ZZ,98 277.22 211.9] 109.67 19 29 3 522],J 25.45 269.29
]10.OO ]2 26 37 1632.93 -20.|1 357,75 193.38 118.24 lZ 53 50 J012,9 -16.J8 359.84
IIO.OO 19 32 51 5507.6] 28.62 255,48 214.15 109.54 2I 4 39 4907.6 3].O! 247.10
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5197 TRA-2.0053 TC3 -.1544 BAU .3900 $GT 1019.9 SGR 484.7 SG3 36.8 ST 346.8 SR 45].2 $5 303,7
R02-1.0794 RRA .4008 RE3 -,0016 FAU ,01J89 RRT -.J278 RRF ,J226 RTF -.7047 CRT ,527J CR$ .5576 CST .9972
FOE ,2394 FRA .8581 FC3 -.0545 85P 2832 $GB 1129.3 RZ3 -.0070 R]3 ,7054 LSA 567.2 MSA 309.7 SSA 15.!
DOE ],1980 BRA 2.0450 8C3 .IF44 FSP -82 SG| 1022.3 SG2 479,6 THA 175.54 ELI 505.9 EL2 264,0 ALF 5_.59
LAUNCH DATE SEP 23 1965 FLIGHT TIME 82,00 ARRIVAL GATE DEC 14 1965
HELI_ENTRIC CCNN]C GISTANCE 164.612
RL 15B,]I LAL -.00 LOL 359.76 VL 19.774 GAL ;9.60 ATL 9],43 HCA 56,14 SMA 96.36 ECC ,62337 INC 1.4320 V! 29.684
RP 108.02 LAP -!.]9 LOP 55,89 vP 3_.863 GAP -38.03 AZP 90.80 TAL !67,04 TAP 223,|8 RCA 36.29 APO ]56.43 V2 55.082
RE 68,856 GL -2.03 GP -4.66 ZAL 57.25 ZAP 25.23 ETS 166.65 TAE !35.]1 ETE 182.31 _AC 19.45 ETC 72.74 CLP 24,82
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 173,168 VHL 13.159 DLA -21.57 RAL 305,3! RA0 6570.9 VEL ]7,161 PTH 2,94 VHP 22,J25 GPA -27,98 R_P 259.!5 ECC 3.8499
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] ATMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 lO 43 54 1963.65 -12.80 26,18 ]97.44 115.48 ]J ]6 37 ]363.6 -9.26 19,Z9
90.00 ]6 25 23 8]2.33 21.48 319.!4 211.19 108.90 16 38 55 212.3 23.87 31].28
lOG,GO 1] 50 17 1749.]7 -14.92 9.37 J96.38 1;5.21 12 J9 27 1|49,4 -|1.28 2,48
lDO.O0 18 ] 40 5789.89 23.72 275.03 212,0! 108,74 19 38 10 5189,9 26.06 267.0l
JlO.OO I_ 27 I] |633.64 -_0.J3 357.79 19].57 1!8,23 ]Z 54 26 1053.6 -16.20 350.88
110.O0 19 41 ]fi 5478.38 29,27 253.46 214.10 !BB.50 Z! ]2 33 4878,4 3!,5; 244,97
OIFFERENTIAL CGRRECTIONS HIG-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TCE -,5350 TRA-2.0245 TC] -.I632 BAU .]779 $GT 1066,4 $GR 4B7.9 SG3 39,7 ST 367,8 SR 453.1 S5 321.1
RDE-1.0325 RRA ,4046 RC3 -,OO]0 FAU .01200 RRT -.1373 RRF ,1126 RTF -.7209 CRT .5114 CRS .569J CST .9970
FOE .2576 FRA ,8896 FC] -,06OO BSP 2979 SG8 !172.7 R2] -,0083 R]3 .7215 LSA 586.5 MS_ ]15.4 SSA ]5.Z
DOE 1,1629 BRA 2.0646 BE3 .1612 FSP -90 SG! ;069.0 SG2 492,! THA ]75.49 EL] 515.3 EL2 274.0 ALF 55.79
LAUNCH DATE 5EP 23 1965 FLIGHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL GATE DEC 16 1965
HELIOCENTRIC C_IC OISTANCE 170.749
RL J$O.l! LAL -.O0 LOL 359.76 VL 20.]04 GAL 19.76 ATL 91.17 HCA 59.]4 SMA 97.87 ECC .59902 INC 1.1728 VI 29,694
RP 107.98 LAP -1.0| LOP $9.J0 VP 33.198 GAP -36.39 ATP 90.60 TAL J66,29 TAP 225.63 RCA 39,24 APO 156.50 v2 35.095
RC 66.778 GL -1.79 GP -4.82 ZAL 56.17 TAP 23.87 ETS _65.62 TAE ]35.74 ETE I92.98 TAG 19.27 ETC 78,02 CLP 2].4|
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 158.75] VHL |Z.600 0LA -21.09 RAL 306.37 RAG 6570.7 VEL 16.756 PTH 2,90 VHP 2!.289 CPA -28.38 RAP 261.15 ECC 3.6127
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
9D.DD JD 42 ID J970.40 -JZ.99
90.00 16 35 35 775.78 22,27
;00.00 I] 49 17 175].BI -]5,_6
100.00 18 l! !0 5755.64 24.45
JIO.O0 ]2 27 28 ]634.J3 -20.]5
110.00 ]9 49 28 5449,O9 _9.9J
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,547_ TRA-_.04]4 TC3 -.17|5 BAU .364_
ROE -.9859 RRA ,4074 RC3 -.0047 FAU ,0J2|5
FOE ,2761 FRA .9217 FC3 -.0663 BSP 3183
BOE ].1276 BRA 2,08]6 BC] .!716 F$P -99
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
26,58 _97.43 JI$,_B _ 15 } J370,4 -9._7 J9.67
]16.74 _11._0 107.95 J6 48 31 175.8 24,52 30B,dO
9.64 196.41 1!6.1] ]2 I8 3I 115].8 -11.4_ Z.73
272.74 211,96 107.75 19 47 5 5155.6 26.65 264,63
357.82 193.67 118.22 i_ 54 42 1034.1 -16.22 350.90
251.33 2J].91 107.39 2I 20 16 4848,J 31.99 _4_,73
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT GETERMINATIC$,I ACCURACY
SOT ]JIZ,9 SGR 490.5 sG] 42.8 ST 388.8 SR 452,3 55 ]38.9
RRT -.I48_ RRF ._436 RTF -.7363 CRT .513] CRS .5791 CST .9967
SGB 1216.2 RZ] -._09_ RI] .717; LSA 606,4 HSA 3_.4 SSA ]5.4
SG] ]]]5.9 SG_ 49].8 THA 175,4_ EL] 524.9 ELI 283.5 ALF 52.94
249
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES t VOL. 2, 1965-66J
LAUNCH DATE SEP 23 1965 FLIGHT TIME 86.00 ARRIVAL DATE 0[C ]8 ]965
HELIOCENTRIC C_)NIC DISTANCE {76.966
RL J50.{{ LAL -.00 LOL 359.76 VL 20.80{ GAL 17.95 AZL 90.93 HCA 62.56 SNA 99.37 ECC .57529 ]NC
RP 107.94 LAP -.83 LOP .62.31 vP 33.5J7 GAP -34.8! A_P 90.43 TAL {65.56 TAP 228.11 RCA 42.20 APO
RC 64.T32 GL -1.53 GP -5.00 7AL 55.J3 ZAP 22.55 ETS J64.45 ZAE {36.25 ErE 183.73 ZAC ]9.26 ETC
PLANETOCENTR|C CONZC
C3 |45.570 VHL |2.065 DLA -20.59 RAL 307.37 RAG 6570.6 VEL J6.337 PTH Z.#6 VHP 20.479 DPA -28.76 RAP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 10 40 9 1976.82 -{3.18
90.00 I6 45 35 738.29 23.04
100.00 IJ 47 57 1758.02 -IS.J_
lO0.O0 18 20 28 5720.37 25.16
JJ0,00 12 27 23 1634.44 -20.J6
{I0.00 19 57 32 5416.7! 30.52
OIrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.56l{ TRA-2.0607 TC3 -.I#D5 BAU .35J5
ROE -.9396 RRA .4095 RE3 -.0067 FAU .0123J
FOE .2956 FRA .9553 FC_3 -.0732 BSP 3330





IN{ LONG IN{ RT ASC IN{ A_HTH IN{ TIME PO CST TIM IN{ 2 LAT IN{ Z LONG
26.96 197.33 I]5.29 J! 13 6 {376.8 -9.67 ZD.04
314.26 2J{.07 106.94 16 57 53 13#.3 25.14 306.22
9.89 196.34 l{6.06 I2 17 J5 1158.0 -11.55 2.97
270.36 2J1.77 106.69 19 55 49 5J20.4 27.2{ 262.]6
357.94 I9].66 I|B.2I J2 54 37 {034.4 -16.23 350.92
249.09 2J3.56 106.20 21 27 49 4#16.7 32.44 240.40
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORDIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT I163.4 SGR 492.4 SG3 46.2 ST 411.7 SR 450.5 55 357.7
RRT -,J592 RRF .]554 RTF -.7510 CRT .5356 CRS .SBB] CST .9963
SGB 1263.3 R23 -.0109 R{3 .75l_ LSA 62#.5 MSA 324.4 SSA ]5.6
SG1 1166.6 5G2 484.8 THA 175.34 ELI 535.7 EL2 292.4 ALF 49.78
LAUNCH DATE sEP 23 1965 FLIGHT TIME B_.O0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 20 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 183.257
RL {SO.l{ LAL -.00 LOL 359.76 VL 21.268 GAL 17.18 ATL 90.70 HCA 65.77 SMA 100.85 ECC .55222 INC .7009 Vl 29.684
RP {07.90 LAP -.64 LOP 65.53 VP 33.822 GAP -33.31 AZP 90.29 TAL I64.85 TAP 230.62 RCA 45.16 APO J56.54 V2 35.120
RE 62.721 GL -|.23 GP -5.20 ZAL 54.I5 ZAP 21.24 ETS J63.J0 ZAE 136.86 ETE I84.56 ZAC I9.44 ETC 88.80 CLP 20.63
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 133.507 VHL 11.555 0LA -20.06 RAL 308.3| RAO 6570.4 VEL I5.964 PTH 2.82 VHP 19.694 DPA -29.14 RAP 265.23 ECC 3.1972
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN{ LAT
90.00 _ 37 49 1982.98 -i3.36
90.00 J6 55 23 699.83 23.78
1OO.OO I! 46 I7 j762.03 -I5,30
100.00 J# 29 37 5684.05 25.85
IlO.O0 12 26 57 J634.61 -20.J6
110.OO 20 5 26 5384.24 31.12
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5721 TRA-2.0774 TC3 -.I888 BAU .3374
ROE -.8937 RRA .4108 R(3 -.0092 FAu .01250
FOE .3J55 FRA .9899 FC3 -.081I BSP 3535
#DE {.06{1 BRA 2.1J76 BE3 .I_90 FSP -JIB
IN{ LONG iN{ RT ASC IN{ A?MTH IN{ TIME PO CST TIM IN{ 2 LAT IN{ ? LONG
_7.32 J97.J4 1|5._0 IJ lO 5_ J383.0 -9.B6 20.40
3|{,69 210.79 J05.85 17 7 3 99.8 25.72 303.56
I0.J2 196.18 {16.00 |2 J5 59 I162.0 -{J.68 ].ZO
267.88 211.43 J05.56 20 4 21 5084.0 27.73 259.59
357.85 I93.57 JIB.21 12 54 {J 10J4,6 -16.23 350.93
246,75 213.06 J04.92 2i 35 {0 4784.2 32.#5 237.95
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY DR#IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT I213.9 5GR 493.8 SG3 49.8 ST 434.6 SR 447.9 SS 377.0
RRT -.I717 RRF .i684 RTF -.7652 CRT .5358 CRS .5958 CST .9958
5GB I310.5 R23 -.0123 RJ3 .766I LSA 65i.2 MSA 327.5 SSA 15.7
SGI I2J7.4 SG2 4B5.{ TMA J75.25 EL{ 547.0 EL2 300.5 ALF 46.6l
LAUNCH DATE $EP 23 1965 FLIGHT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE DEC 22 {965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 189.6J6
RL 150.11 LAL -.00 LOL 359.7( VL 21.706 GAL 16.43 AZL 90.48 MCA 68.99 SMA 102.32 ECC .52986 INC .4828 v{ 29.684
RP _07.B7 LAP -.45 LOP 6_.?5-VP" 34.jj2 GAP -3J.86 AZP 90.J_ T_L J64*J6 TAP 233.15 RCA 4#,10 APO 156.5] V2 _5,132
RC 60.751 GL -.9] GP -5.42 7AL 53.2{ ZAP 19.97 ET5 J61.53 ZAE ]37.56 ETE 185,50 ZAC {9.81 £TC 94.08 CLP 19.25
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 1_.47| VHL {1.067 DLA -|9.5_ RAL 309.J8 RAO 6_70.3 VEL J5.614 PTH 2.78 VHP 18.954 DPA -29.5{ RAP 267.3{ ECC 3.0]56
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN{ LAT |NJ LONG IN{ RT ASC IN{ A_MTH IN{ TIME PO CST TIM IN{ 2 LAT IN{ ? LON6
90.00 10 35 10 1988.95 -13.53 _T.68 196.85 llS.II 11 8 19 1388.9 -10.04 20.74
90.00 17 5 0 660.36 24.4_ 309,01 210.36 104,69 J7 I6 { 60.4 26.26 300.79
100.00 Ji A4 17 1765.92 -15.42 10.35 /95.92 1J5.93 I2 13 43 1J65.9 -11.81 3.43
100.00 ]8 38 35 5646.66 26.51 265._O 2J0.94 104.35 20 {2 42 5046.7 Z8.22 256.92
110.00 12 26 10 1634.69 -20.I6 357.86 193,37 11#.21 12 53 24 1034.7 -16.24 350.94
110.00 20 13 {2 5350.66 3J.68 244.29 212.41 103.57 2{ 42 22 4750.7 33.22 235.40
0IFFERENTIAL CQRRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1266.1 SGR 494.6 SG3 53.8 ST 458.2 SR 444.4 SS 397.0
RRT -.{853 RRF .1827 RTF -.7788 CRT .5350 CRS .60Z4 CST .9952
SGB {359.3 R23 -.0138 R13 .7797 LSA 675.3 MSA _29.8 SSA 15.9
SGI J270.0 SG2 484.6 THA 175.J5 EL1 559.3 EL2 307.6 ALF 43.36
TOE -.5819 TRA-2.0935 TO3 -.1968 BAU .3229
RD_ -.8482 RRA .4j15 RE3 -.0120 FAU .01272
FOE .3362 FRA 1.025# FC3 -.0899 BSP 3747
#DE 1.O2#6 BRA 2.1336 BC3 .1972 FSP -129




HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 196.038
RL 150.lJ LAL -.O0 LOL 559.76 VL 22.lIB GAL 15.77 A_L 90.27 HCA 72.21 SMA 103.76 ECC .50B23 JNC ._737
RP JOT.83 LAP -.26 LOP 71.97 VP 34.3#7 GAP -30.47 AZP 90.08 TAL 163.50 TAP 235.71 RCA 51.03 APO 156.49
RC 5B.#24 GL -.55 GP -5.65 ZAL 52.32 ZAP I8,72 ET$ 159.69 ZAE J3B.35 ETE 186,56 ZAC 20,36 ETC 99.14
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 112.373 VHL 10.601 OLA -18.95 RAL 309.99 RAD 6570.1 VEL J5.288 PTH 2.74 VHP 18.197 OPA -29.#B RAP 269.42
TOE -.59J1 TRA-2.IO92 TO3 -.2046 BAU .3082
ROE -.8032 RRA .4JIB RE3 -.0154 FAU .01296
FOE ,357B FRA 1.0633 FC3 -.0998 BSP 3962
BOE .9973 8RA 2.1490 8C3 .20_2 FSP -141
ECC Z.8494
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN{ LAT IN{ LONG IN{ RT ASC IN{ A_MTH IN{ TIME PO CST TIM IN{ 2 LAT IN{ ? LOgiC
90.00 JO 32 Jl 1994.82 -13.70 28.02 196.47 1J5.03 1{ 5 26 1394._ -10.22 21.08
90.00 17 |4 27 6J9.85 25.15 306.23 209.78 {03.45 17 24 47 19.9 26.76 297.93
JO0.O0 l! 4I 35 1769.77 -15.53 ]O.58 {95.57 115.87 12 Jl 25 1169.8 -11.93 3.65
{00.00 {8 47 24 5608.JB 27.J3 262.61 2J0.30 {03.07 20 20 52 500#.2 28.65 254.]4
lID.DO 12 25 0 1634.76 -20.17 357.86 193.09 118.20 12 5_ 15 IO34.8 -16o24 350.94
J{O.O0 20 20 48 5315.95 32.20 241.72 211._ I02.14 2J 49 24 4716.0 33.54 232.74
0IFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1320.2 5GR 494.9 sG3 58.1 ST 482.7 SR 439.# $S 418.0
RRT -.200J RRF .19#3 RTF -.79J8 CRT .533{ CRS .6079 CST .9945
S_B {4{0,0 R23 -,0{56 RJ3 .79_7 LSA 700,9 MSA 33J,1 SSA ]6,0
SG{ {324.5 5G_ 4#3.3 THA {75.05 EL1 572.8 EL_ 313.6 ALr 40.04
250
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES q VOL 2 1965-66 )
LAUNCH DATE SEP 23 1963 FL[GHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 26 J965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.]1 LAL -.OD LOL ]$9.76 VL
RP lOT.SO LAP -.07 LOP 75.19 VP
RC 56.947 GL -.16 GP -5.91 ZAL
PLANE TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 193.137 VHL 10.156
LNCH ATHTM LNCH TIME
90.00 JO 28 $0
90.00 17 23 45
IO0.OO 11 39 11
100.00 18 56 5
liD.DO 12 2] 29
110.00 ZO 28 17
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6020 TRA-Z.|266 TC3 -.2129 OAU .2947
RDE -.7587 RRA .4117 RC3 -.0193 FAU ,01322
¢OE .3808 FRA 1.102B FC3 -.1109 OsP 4171
BDE .9685 0RA 2.J661 BE3 .2137 FSP -154
0JSTANCE 202.519
22.504 GAL 15,04 AZL 90.07 HCA 75.43 SMA 105,18 ECC .48735 INC .OT06 V] 29.684
54.648 GAP -29.13 A_P 90.02 TAL 162.88 TAP Z38.3! RCA 53.92 APO 156.43 V2 35.155
51.49 ZAP 17.52 ETS 157.54 ZAE 139.24 ETE 187.75 ZAC ZI,O9 ETC 103.92 CLP 16.52
OLA -18.]5 RAL 310.74 RAD 6570.0 VEL 14.98] PTH 2.70 VHP 17.483 0PA -30_24 RAP 271.54 ECC 2.6974
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2000.7? -13.87 28.38 196.01 114.94 II 2 II 1400.7 -10.40 2].42
5866.3O 25.78 281.25 ?09.05 J02.|4 19 ! 32 5?66.3 27.20 272.87
1775.69 -15.65 10.82 |95.14 |15.80 J? 8 45 1173.7 -]Z.D3 3.87
5568.57 27.70 Z59.81 209.51 101.70 ?0 28 54 4968.6 29.04 251.26
1634.92 -20.17 357.87 192.72 118.?0 I? 50 43 1034.9 -16.24 350.95
5289.09 32.69 ?39.04 210.64 IDO.6! 21 56 17 4680.1 33.80 129.98
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T CETERHINATION ACCuRACy
SGT 1378.5 SGR 494.6 SG3 62.7 ST 509,2 SR 434.3 $5 440.0
RRT -,?156 RRF .2|54 RTF -.8039 CRT ,5315 CRS .6126 CST .9919
5GB 1464.5 R?3 -.0184 RI3 .8048 LSA 729.0 NSA 331.3 SSA 16.1
SGI 1383.? SGZ 481.3 THA 174.96 ELI 588.8 EL2 318.1 ALF 36.63
LAUNCH DATE SEP 23 1965 FLIGHT TIME 96.00 ARRIVAL GATE DEC 28 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL lSO.II LAL -.DD LO_ 359.76 VL
RP I07.76 LAP .12 LOP 78.4? VP
RC 55.125 GL .28 GP -6.?0 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 94.690 VHL 9.731
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIME
90.00 IO 25 6
90.00 17 37 55
IOO,DO II 36 4
IOD.OD 19 4 39
110.00 I? 21 33
110.OO EO 33 39
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6_98 TRA-2.1410 TC3 -.?197 BAU .2798
ROE -.7147 RRA .4I|3 RE3 -.0239 FAU .01352
FOE .4045 FRA 1.1439 FC3 -.1236 BSP 4340
BDE .9395 BRA Z.1802 OC3 .2_10 FsP -168
DISTANCE 209.052
22.866 GAL 14.38 AZL 89.88 HCA 78.65 SMA 106.56 ECC ,46725 INC .i??I VI 29.684
34.895 GAP -?7.85 A_P 89.98 TAL 162,28 TAP 240.93 RCA 56,77 APO 156.36 V2 35.166
50.70 ZAP 16.35 ETS 155.00 ZAE 140.23 [TE 189.10 ZAC 21.98 ETC 108.35 CLP 15.]6
DLA -17.72 RAL 311.42 RAD 6569.8 VEL 14.698 PTH 2.66 VHP 16.79I 0PA -30.59 RAP ?73.68 ECE 2.5584
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
?006.77 -14.O4 28.73 195.46 |14.84 IO 58 33 1406.8 -10.58 2].77
5823.58 ?6.36 ?78.26 208.18 I00.74 19 9 59 5??3.6 27.57 ?69.80
1777.79 -15.77 11.06 194.62 115.73 12 5 4? 1177.8 -17.18 4.1]
55?7.79 28.?3 ?56.89 208.57 100.25 ?O 36 46 49?7.8 29.36 248.27
1635.28 -20.18 357.89 19Z.26 118.19 I? 48 48 IO35.3 -16.26 350.97
5?43.07 33.12 736,73 ?09.53 99.01 ?? 3 ? 4643.1 34.00 227.11
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1436.4 SGR 493.9 SG3 67.7 ST 535.4 SR 4?7.7 $S 462.9
RRT -.2333 RRF .2343 RTF -.8156 CRT .$276 CRS ,6160 CST .9931
$GB 1518.9 RZ3 -.0208 RI3 .8166 LSA 757.7 MSA 330.8 53A 16.2
SGI I441.6 SG? 478,5 THA 174.84 EL] 605.? EL? 321.4 ALF 33,38
LAUNCH OATE SEP 23 1965 FLIGHT TIME 90,00 ARRIVAL OATE CEC 30 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE ?15.652
RL 150.11 LAL -.DO LO_ 359.76 VL 23.206 GAL |3.74 AZL 89.68 HCA 81.88 SMA ]07.92 ECC .4479] INC .3150 vl Z9.684
RP 107.73 LAP .31 LOP 81.64 vP 35.129 GAP -_6.6I ATP 89.96 TAL 161.71 TAP 243.59 RCA 59.58 APO I56.26 V? 35.176
RE 53.365 GL .76 GP -6.51 ZAL 49.96 ZAP 15.23 ETS 151.99 ZAE 141.32 ETE 190.64 ZAC 23.01ETE 112.41 CLP ]3.89
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 _6.969 VHL 9.326 DLA -17.06 RAL 312.04 RAD 6569.7 VEL 14.433 PTH ?,62 VHP |6,I?! CPA -30.93 RAP 275.84 ECC 2.43|3
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AsC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 ]0 ZO 58 2013.12 -14.23 29.11 194.83 ]I4.74 10 54 3J 14J3.J -10.77 Z?.14
90.00 17 41 58 5779.70 26.88 275.15 207.16 99.?7 19 18 ]B 5179.7 27.88 266.65
IDO.OD 11 32 3] 1702.22 -15.90 |1,32 I94.01 115.65 12 2 J4 |182.2 -12.32 4.36
]DO.OO 19 13 6 5485.83 28.70 ?53.86 207.48 98.72 ?0 44 32 4885.8 29.61 Z45.18
liD.DO I? 19 l? 1635.95 -ZD.?O 357.93 191.71 118.18 12 46 28 %O36.0 -16.28 351.O]
llO.OO 20 4? 54 5?04.86 33.48 233.31 ?08.?7 97.3? 22 9 39 4604.9 34.13 224.13
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6164 TRA-2.134J TC3 -.?258 BAU .2647 SGT 1495.8 SGR 492.8 SG3 73.2 ST 5_?.? SR 420.U SS 406.6
ROE -.6713 RRA .4109 RC3 -.0292 FAU .01386 RRT -.2529 RRF .?$54 RTF -.8267 CRT .$223 ERS .618] CST .9922
rOE .4295 rRA 1.1870 FC3 -.1380 BSP 4569 SGB 1574.8 R?3 -.0236 R13 .8278 LSA 787.7 MSA 3?9.4 SSA 16.4
CO? .9114 6RA 2.1929 BC3 .2277 FSP -I84 SGI 1501.5 SG? 474,9 THA 174.71 ELI 682.9 EL? 5?3.3 ALF 30,24
LAUNCH DATE SEP Z3 1965 FLIGHT TIME IOO,OD ARRIVAL DATE JAN ] 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 13D.lI LAL -.00
RP 107.70 LAP .$O
RC 51.675 GL 1.79
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 79.917 VHL 8.940
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 16 ?3
90.00 17 50 56
100.00 II 28 32
100.00 19 21 28
110.00 12 16 26
lJO.OD ?0 50 4
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.6226 TRA-?.I664 TC] -.2311 8AU .?497
ROE -.6285 RRA .4103 RE3 -.0353 FAU .01423
FOE ,4560 FRA 1.2325 FC3 -.1542 85P 4796
BDE .8846 BRA ?.?049 BC] .2337 FSP -?01
DISTANCE ?22.?$6
LOt. 359.76 VL ?3.5?5 GAL 13.14 AZL 89.50 HCA 85.11 SMA 109,24 ECC .42937 INC .5038 Vl 29.6_4
LOP 84.87 VP 35.351 GAP -?5.4? AZP 89.96 TAL 161.18 TAP 246.29 RCA 62.34 APO ]56.15 V? 35.186
GP -6.85 ZAL 49.27 ZAP I4,I8 ETS J48.40 ZAE 142.5I ETE 192,40 ZAC 24.]7 ETC ]16.09 CLP ]2.44
DLA -16.37 RAL 312.59 RAg 6569.6 VEL 14./87 PTH 2.58 VHP 15.471 OPA -31.31 RAP ?78.0? ECC 2.3152
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT IN] ? LONG
2019.94 -14.42 ?9.5? 194,II J14.64 10 50 3 1419.9 -10,98 22,53
5734.60 ?7.33 271.93 205.99 97.71 19 26 30 5134.6 28.12 263.35
1787.13 -16,O4 lJ.6? 193.33 J15.56 11 58 ]9 ]187.] -12.47 4.65
544?.64 29.11 ?50.7? 206.25 97.11 ?0 52 ]I 4842.6 29.79 241.98
1637.10 -20.24 358,00 191.09 118.15 12 43 43 ]037.1 -]6.32 35J.07
5165,43 33,79 ?30,?7 Z06.86 95.54 ?? 16 9 4565.4 34.18 221.05
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 1556,9 SGR 491.3 SG3 79.] ST 589.8 SR 4]I.I SS 511.6
RRT -.2745 RRF .?786 RTF -.8373 CRT .5J57 CRS .6190 CST .99]2
SGB 1632.6 R?3 -.0267 R13 .8384 LSA B19.4 MSA 3?7.] SSA ]6.5
sG] J563.3 sG2 470.5 THA 174.55 ELI 64?.0 EL? 323.6 ALF 27,22
ZS1
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 2, 1965-66t
z
LAUNCH eATE 5EP 83 1965 FLIGHT TIME 102.00 4RRIVAL DATE JAN 3 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.11 LAL -.00
RP 107.67 LAP .69
RC 50.O61 GL 1.87
PLAN_TCw_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 ?3.4BJ VHL 8.57_
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 20 11 21
_0,00 ]7 59 49
I00.00 ]1 24 5
100,00 19 29 46
II0,00 12 13 12
110.00 2O 57
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5
TOE -.6282 TRA-2.17?B TC3 -.2353 BAU .2348
ROE -.5861 RRA .4|03 RC3 -.0423 PAU .01464
FOE .4842 FRA 1.2806 FC3 -.1725 BSP 5018
8OE .8592 BRA 2.2161 BC3 ,2390 FSP -220
DISTANCE 22@,918
LOL 359.76 VL 23,823 GAL |Z.55 ATL 89,}] MCA 88.34 SMA lid ,53 ECC .41160 INC .6907 VJ 29.684
LOP 88.10 VP 35.559 GAP -24.26 AZP 89.98 TAL 160.68 TAP 249.02 RCA 65.03 APO I56.02 v2 35.196
GP -7.23 ZAL 48.64 ZAP J3.21 ETS |44.12 7AE 143.78 ETE ]94.44 ZAC 25.46 ETC 119.40 CLP 11.08
CLA -15.63 RAL 313.07 RAD 6569.4 VEL 13.958 PTH 2.55 vHP I4,843 DPA -31.67 RAP 2#0.20 ECC 2.2093
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IN] A_HTH INJ TIME P# CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2027.42 -I4.63 29.97 193.33 ]14.52 10 45 8 1427.4 -;1.20 22.97
5688.25 27.71 268.59 204.69 96.08 19 34 37 5088.2 28.26 259.97
1792.73 -16.21 11.95 192.57 ]15.47 II 53 58 I192.7 -12.65 4.97
5398.17 19.44 247.45 204.88 95.43 20 59 44 479#.2 29.88 238.67
1638.89 -20.30 35#.11 190.39 118.11 I2 40 31 1030.9 -16.38 351.18
5124.77 34.01 227.12 205.31 93.69, 22 22 33 4514.8 34.14 217.87
MIO-COJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuR4Cv
SGT J619.8 SGR 4#9.# SG3 85.6 ST 618.I SR 40].0 S# 537.9
RRT -.29#3 RRF .3045 RTF -.8472 CRT .5075 CRS .61#3 CST .990]
sGB t692.2 R23 -.0303 R13 .#484 LSA #52.6 MS4 324.0 SSA 16.6
501 1627.0 SGZ 465.4 THA 174.38 EL] 662.5 EL2 322.4 ALF 24.}3
LAUNCH OATE SEP 23 1965 FLIGHT rIME 104.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 5 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 235.613
RL 150.|1 LAL -.00 LOL 359.76 VL 24.102 GAL 11.99 AZL 89.12 HCA 91.57 SMA 111.77 ECC .39461 INC .8773 vJ 29.684
RP 107.64 LAP .#8 LOP 91.33 VP 35.756 GAP -23.15 A_P 90.02 TAL 160.22 TAP 251.79 RCA 67.67 APO 155.88 v2 35.204
RC 48.537 GL 2.51 GP -7.65 ZAL 48.07 ZAP 12.35 ET5 139.04 ZAE 145.14 ETE 196.79 ?AC LF8.84 ETC 122._4 CLP 9.72
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 6T.612 VHL B.223 DLA -|4.85 RAL 313.49 RAG 6569.3 VEL 13.746 PTH Z.51 VHP 14.235 OPA -52.04 RAP 282.40 ECC 2.1127
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
90.00 10 5 48 2035,80 -14,87 30.47 I92,48 114,38 I0 39 44 1435.8 -l].45 23.46
90.00 18 # 40 5640,58 2_.0| 265.13 203,25 94,37 19 42 40 5040.6 28.32 256.48
100,00 11 19 8 1799.2I -16.40 12,34 191.74 115.35 II 49 7 1199,2 -IZ.#5 5.35
100.00 19 38 2 5352.40 29.69 244.07 203.38 93.66 21 7 14 4752.4 29.BB 235.27
110.00 12 9 28 I641,53 -20,38 358.27 189.63 118.05 12 36 50 1041.5 -16.47 ]51.33
110.00 21 4 10 5002,85 34.14 223.85 Z03.63 91.76 22 28 53 4482.B 34.01 114,61
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-CQURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY DR#IT DETERMINATION ACCUR4CY
TOE -.633I TRA-2.IS?9 TC_ -.23#0 BAU .2199 SOT 16#3.9 SGR 468.2 SG3 92.7 ST 647.0 SR 389.5 55 565.5
ROE -.5443 RRA .4J06 RC3 -.0504 FAU .0J510 RRT -.3149 RRF .3333 RTF -.#567 CRT .4973 CRS .6J60 C57 .9890
FOE .5143 FRA 1.3315 FC3 -.1933 BSP 5267 SG0 1753.2 R23 -.0344 R13 .8580 LSA 887.4 MSA 320.0 SSA 16.7
BOE .8349 ORA 2.2261 BC3 .2433 FSP -24! sGI 1691.9 SG2 459.5 THA 174.19 ELI 684.3 EL2 319.6 ALF 21.60
LAUNCH 0ArE SEP 23 1965 FLIGHT TIME 106.00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN 7 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |50.11 LAL -.00
RP 107.62 LAP 1.06
RE 47.108 GL 3.22
PLANE T_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 62.268 VHL 7.891
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 59 43
90,00 18 17 30
100,00 1] 13 37
100.00 19 46 |6
||0,00 |_ 5 13
110,00 21 lI 10
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.6375 TRA-2.Jg_ TC3 -,239J BAU .2052
ROE -.5Q29 RRA .4|15 RC3 -.0597 FAU .01_60
FOE .5466 FRA 1,3855 FC3 -.2169 BSP 5509
602 .8120 BRA 2.2350 Be3 .2465 RSP -263
01STANCE 242.338
LOL 359.76 VL 24.364 GAL 11.46 AZL 88.94 HCA 94.80 SMA IIZ.9B ECC .37840 INC 1.0645 vl 29.684
LOP 94.5? VP 35,940 GAP -22.08 A_P 90.09 TAL 159.79 TAP 254.60 RCA 70,23 APO ]55.7} V2 35.213
GP -8,11 Z4L 47,55 ZAP 11.62 ETS 133.06 7AE 146,56 ETE 199.54 _AC 28.32 EfC 124.96 CLP B.35
DLA -]4.02 RAL 313o83 RAD 6569.2 VEL I3,551 PTH 2.48 VHP 13.646 0PA -32.43 RAP 284.61ECC 2.024_
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG INJ RT ASC IN] A_HTH INJ TIME P# CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
2045,29 -35.13 3J,04 19J.56 lj4.22 JO 33 48 I445,3 -J1.74 24,DJ
5591.54 28.21 261.56 201.68 92.59 19 50 41 4991.5 28.27 252,90
1806.81 -16.6_ 12.80 190.85 115.21 Jl 43 43 1206.8 -13.09 5,79
5305,26 29.84 240.58 201.76 91.63 21 14 41 4705.3 29.78 231.77
1645.21 -20.50 356.49 I##.80 117.97 12 32 39 1045.2 -16,60 331.54
5039,62 34.18 220.47 201.83 89.76 22 35 10 4439.6 33,77 211.25
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT J749.2 SGR 4_6.9 SG3 J00.4 57 676.5 5R 376.7 55 594.7
RRT -,3543 RRF .3653 RTF -.8657 CRT .4846 CRS .6114 CST .9877
SG_ 1815.7 R23 -.0390 RI3 .#671 LSA 923.9 MSA 315.2 SSA 16.7
SGI 175#.3 sG2 452.9 THA 173,97 ELI 707.3 ELI 315.2 ALF 19,01
AUNCH DATE $EP 23 1965 FLIGHT TIME 108.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 9 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 249.087
RL 150.Jl LAL -.00 LOL 359.76 VL 24.608 GAL 10.94 AZL #8.75 HCA 98.04 SMA
RP 107.60 LAP 1,_4 LOP 97.80 VP 36.114 GAP -21.04 AzP 90.18 TAL 159.41 TAP
RC 45.785 GL 4.00 GP -8.62 ZAL 47.10 ZAP ]J,08 ETS 126.18 ZAE 14#.01 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 57.409 VHL 7.577 OLA -13.13 RAL 3|4.|0 RAD 6569._ VEL 13.370 PTH 2.44 vHP
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
90.00 9 _3 3 20_6._8 -I5.44 31.69 190.59 II4.04
90,00 18 26 21 5541,07 28.3| 257,87 200,00 90.74
100.00 II 7 33 1815.78 -16.88 13.34 189.90 115.04
100.00 19 54 32 5256.70 29.09 236.97 200.02 89.93
110.00 12 0 25 1650.19 -20.66 358.79 187.92 117.#6
110.00 21 l# 9 4995.06 34.11 217.00 199.91 87,70
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6418 TRA-2.2050 TC3 -.2387 BAU .1910
ROE -.46]# RRA .4134 RE3 -.0702 FAU .01614
FOE .5817 FRA 1.4431 FC3 -.2434 85P 5745
BDE .7907 BRA 2.2434 BC3 .24#8 FsP -2#8
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
5GT 1816,0 5&R 486.i SO3 108.8
RRT -.3069 RRF .4009 RTF -.8741
SG8 1880.0 R23 -.0444 RI3 .8756
SGI |8_6.4 SG2 445.7 THA ]73.71
114.14 ECC .36295 INC 1.2536 V] 29,684
257.45 RCA- 72.7] APO 155,57 V2 35.220
202.74 ZAC 29.88 ETC 127.26 CLP 6.98
13.078 _PA -32.84 RAP 286.83 ECC |,9448
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
1_ 27 19 1436.Z -lZ,_6 24.64
]9 58 42 4941.1 28.1] 249.21
11 37 49 1215.8 -13.36 6.31
21 22 8 4656.7 29.56 228.]8
12 27 56 1050.2 -16.77 351,81
22 41 24 4395.! 33.42 207.82
OR_IT _ETERMINATION A_CURACY
ST 706,8 SR 362,_ 55 625.7
CRT .46#9 CRS .6042 CST .9864
LSA 962.3 MSA 309.5 S$_ 16._
EL] 73J.6 EL2 309.1 ALF J6,55
252
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 2. |965-66_
LAUNCH 0ATE $EP ?3 ]96§ FL|GHT TIME ]|0.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN ]! J966
HELIOCENTRIC CC_]C 0ISTANCE ?55,857
RL 150.1] LAL -,DO LOL 359.76 VL ?4.837 GAL IO.45 AZL 88.55 HCA lO].?8 SMA 115,26 ECC .34626 INC 1.4457 V] 29.684
RP 107.57 LAP J,4Z LOP ]0],04 vP 36.277 GAP -20.03 AZP 90.28 TAL J59.06 TAP ?60,33 RCA 75.]? APO ]55,41 V2 35.227
RC 44.580 GL 4.86 GP -9,19 ZAL 46.7! ZAP J0.75 ETS I]8.49 ZAE ]49.47 ETE 206.49 ZAC 3].57 ETC 129,?S CLP 5.59
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 §?.998 VHL 7,28D DLA -JZ.19 RAL 314.30 RA0 6568.9 VEL 13.704 PTH ?.4] VHP ]2.579 DPA -33.78 RAP _89,06 ECC J.8772
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT A$C IN] ATHTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] ? LAT IN] ? LONG
90.00 9 45 44 2068.76 -15.78 32.45 189,57 I]3.87 ]0 20 ]3 ]468.8 -]?,43 25.38
90.00 18 35 ]5 5489.09 28.30 254.07 ]98.22 88.84 20 6 45 4889.1 ?7.83 245.43
]DO.DO II 0 5! ]826.42 -17.]8 13.98 188.9! ]]4.84 ]! 31 17 ]226.4 -13.69 6.93
100.OO 20 2 50 5206,66 29.83 233.25 ]98.17 87.98 71 29 36 4606.7 29.23 224.50
lID.DO 1] 55 Z ]656,74 -20.87 359.|8 J86,99 ]]7.71 J2 22 38 |056.7 -]6.99 352.20
lID.DO 21 25 8 4949.11 33.93 213.42 ]97.90 85.59 22 47 37 4349.] 32.95 ?04.32
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-CCXJRSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6460 TRA-2.$I|7 TC3 -.236] BAU .177] $GT ]983.6 SGR 486.3 SG3 ]]8.0 ST 737.6 SR 346.2 SS 658.5
ROE -.4209 RRA .4164 RC3 -,082Z FAU .01674 RRT -.4230 RRF .4402 RTF -,882] EFT .4493 CR$ .5933 CST .9851
FOE .6]97 FRA 1.5046 FC3 -.2734 BSP 5990 $GB 1945.4 R23 -.0505 R13 .8838 LSA J002.7 MSA 303.2 $SA 16.9
ODE .7710 BRA 2,2506 BE3 .2500 FSP -3]5 SGI 1895.5 SG2 437.9 THA 173.41 EL1 757.0 EL2 30].4 ALF 14.20
LAUNCH GATE SEP 23 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]]2.00 ARRIVAL _ATE JAN 13 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISD.]I LAL -.00 LOL 339.76 VL
RP lO7.55 LAP ],59 LOP 104,28 VP
RE 43,503 GL 5.80 GP -9.83 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 49.004 VHL 7.000
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 37 44
9(3.00 |8 44 ]6
100.00 10 53 28
JO0.O0 70 J] |3
l|O.O0 |1 49 0
liD.DO 2] 32 ]l
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONs
TOE -.6504 TRA-2,2]75 TC3 -.23]3 6AU ,164]
ROE -.3800 RRA .4209 RE3 -,0959 FAU .01739
FOE .6613 FRA ],5704 FC3 -.3072 BSP 6236
BOE .7533 BRA 2.257I BE3 .2F04 FsP -345
01STANCE 262.645
25.050 GAL 9.98 A?L 88.36 HCA J04,51SMA I]6.34 ECC .3343J INC 1.6424 Vl 29.684
36.430 GAP -19.06 AZP 90.41 TAL ]58.75 TAP 263.26 RCA 77.45 APO 155.23 v2 35.234
46.39 ?AP ]0.68 ETS 110.26 ?AE 150.88 ETE 2]0.87 ZAC 33.23 ETC 13].03 CLP 4.J8
OLA -Jl,17 RAL 314.43 RAO 6568,8 VEL 13.052 PTH 2,38 VHP 11.999 DPA -33.75 RAP 29].30 ECC 1._065
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2083,35 -16.]8 33.34 188.5! ]13.56 10 12 ?8 1483.4 -12,86 26.24
§435.5J 28.J6 250.|6 ]96.34 96.88 20 J4 51 4835.5 27.43 241.57
]839.04 -17.54 ]4,74 ]87.88 114.60 ]] 24 7 ]239.0 -14.08 7.66
5155.06 29.64 2?9.42 ]96.73 85,97 21 37 8 4555.1 28.77 220.73
1665.I5 -?l.13 359.69 ]86.02 JI7.SI 12 16 45 ]065.1 -]7.28 352.68
490].7] 33.62 ?09,75 ]95.80 83.44 22 53 52 430].7 32.35 ?00.75
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT J9§2.J $GR 487,9 sG3 1?8.0 ST 769.] SR 328.4 55 693.6
RRT -.4676 RRF .4835 RTF -.8896 CRT .4242 CRS .5775 CST .9837
sGB 20J2.2 R23 -.0575 RJ3 ,8935 LSA ]045.2 MSA 296.] SSA 16.9
$G] 1965.8 SG2 429,6 THA 173.07 EL] 783.7 EL2 29].9 ALF 11.95
LAUNCH OATE SEP 23 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.11 LAL -.DO
RP 107,34 LAP 1.76
RE 42.563 GL 6.83
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 45,397 VHL 6.738
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
9O.OD 9 29 0
90.00 18 53 24
JOO.OO iO 45 2]
lOO.O0 20 J9 44
JiO.OO 11 42 17
JIO.DD 21 39 18
FL|GHT TIME ]]4.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 15 1966
CISTANCE 269.445
LOL 359.76 VL 25,249 GAL 9.53 A7L 88,]6 HCA 107.75 SMA ]17.37 ECC ,37]09 INC ].6449 V| 29.6_4
LOP 107.57 vP 36.572 GAP -18.12 AZP 90.56 TAL 158.48 TAP 266.?3 RCA 79.68 APO 155.05 V2 35.239
GP -I0.54 ?AL 46.15 ZAP 10.90 ETS 101.9] _AE 152.17 ETE 215.97 ZAC 35,00 ETC 132.55 CLP 2.77
CLA -10.08 RAL 334,48 RA0 6568.7 VEL ]2,9J4 PTH 2.35 VHP ]1.489 CPA -34,27 RAP 293.54 ECC ].747]
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A?MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LA T IN] 2 LONG
2100,33 -16.64 34.37 ]87.43 133,25 ]D 4 D ]500.3 -]3.35 27.24
5380,23 27.89 246.]4 194.38 84.88 20 23 4 4780.2 26.89 237.61
1853,98 -17,96 ]5,65 ]86.82 114.30 11 16 15 1254,0 -14.53 8,54
5101.81 29.33 225.50 194.22 83.93 21 44 45 4501.8 28.15 216.88
]675.74 -21,46 .33 185.07 ]17.27 12 10 12 1075,7 -17,64 353.29
4852,8t 33.18 206.00 ]93.63 8].27 23 0 1] 4252.8 31.62 197.]3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M]_-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERM]NATION ACCURACY
TDE -.6547 TRA-2.222] TC3 -.2237 8AU .1517 SGT 202].0 SGR 49],7 SG3 138.9 ST 80].O $R 308,8 SS 731.0
ROE -.3389 RRA .4273 RC3 -.1113 FAU .01809 RRT -.5058 RRF .5305 RTF -.8968 CRT ,3912 CRS .5547 CST .9822
FOE .7069 FRA 1.6408 FC3 -.3451 8sP 6484 $GB 2079,9 R23 -.0653 R13 ,8988 LSA 1089.8 MSA 288.5 $$A 17.0
ODE .7372 8RA 2.2628 BE3 ,2499 FSP -377 SGI 2036.9 SG2 420.8 THA 172.67 ELI 831,3 EL2 280.6 ALF 9.75
LAUNCH OATE SEP 23 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 116.00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN 17 ]966








RL lSO.l] LAL -.O0 LCI,. 359.76 VL 25.435 GAL 9.J0 AZL 87.94 HCA 110.99 SMA 138.35 ECC .30858 INC 2,0550 Vi 29.684
RP I07.52 LAP ].92 LOP ]10.76 vP 36.705 GAP -17.2] AZP 90.74 TAL 158.25 TAP 269.24 RCA 81,83 APO ]54.87 V2 35,244
RE 41.769 GL 7.97 GP -11.34 _AL 45.99 ZAP ]1,42 ETS 93.89 _AE I53.27 ETE 221.82 ZAC 36.83 ETC 133.85 CLP 1.33
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 42,152 VHL 6.49? DLA -8.90 RAL 314.45 RAC 6568.6 VEL 12.787 PTH 2.3_ VHP ]0.998 _PA -34.85 RAP 295.80 ECC _.6937
LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
9 19 27 2120.09 -17.17 35.59 186,32 112.87 9 54 47 1520.J -13.92 28.41
19 2 44 5323.13 27.47 242.01 J92,35 82.85 ?D 31 27 4723.1 26.20 ?33.57
IO 36 27 1871.65 -18,46 16.73 185.74 1J3.94 ]I 7 39 J271.7 -15.06 9.58
70 28 25 5046,79 28.86 22].47 192,14 81.86 21 5? 31 4446.8 ?7.44 ?]2.96
]1 34 49 1688.89 -21.87 J.]4 184.0] 116,95 12 2 58 1088.9 -18.08 354.05
21 46 32 4802.32 32.59 202.18 191.41 79,08 23 6 34 4202.3 30,74 193.45
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6607 TRA-2.2255 TC3 -.2132 BAu .1403 SGT 2090,0 $GR 498.4 SG3 I50.9 ST 834.1 SR 287.3 S$ 77],1
ROE -.2974 RRA .4360 RC3 -.1287 FAU .01886 RRT -.5519 RRF .5809 RTF -.9036 CRT .3479 CRS ,5216 C$T .9808
FOE .7574 FRA J,7167 FC3 -.3873 BSP 6712 $GB 2148,7 R23 -.0744 RJ3 .9059 LSA 1]37.6 MSA 28D.I SSA 17.0
BCE .7245 8RA 2.2678 BE3 .2490 FsP -413 SGJ 21_8.8 $G2 4J2.0 THA ]72,20 EL] 84_.7 EL2 267,? AL r 7,6J
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 2. 1965-66_
LAUNCH CAT? $EP ?3 J965 FLIGHT TIME lIB.00 ARRIVAL _ATE JAN J9 I966
HELIOCENTRIC CC_NIC DISTANCE 283.073
RL I50.1| LAL -.00 LOL 359,76 VL IS,60? GAL 8.70 AZL 87.73 HCA ]14,23 5MA JI9.29 ECC .29676 INC ?.2745 Vl ?9.684
RP I07.5! LAP 2.07 LOP I14,0{ vP 36.8Z9 GAP -I6,33 A?P 90.93 TAL |58.07 TAP 272,29 RCA 63.89 APO 154.69 v2 35.249
RC 4I,I3! GL 9.23 GP -17.24 ZAL 45.92 ZAP ]2.25 ETS 86,60 ZAE {54.08 £TE 228,40 ZAC 36.72 ETC134.95 CLP -,|5
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.246 VHL 5,265 0LA -7.62 RAL 3J4.34 RAO 6568.5 VEL {2.673 PTH 2.30 VHP {0.527 DPA -35.50 RAP ?98.07 ECC 1.6459
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AsC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ ? LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 9 9 0 2{43.08 -17.77 37.00 {65.22 JlI.4I 9 44 43 1543,] -J4.58 29.78
90.00 I9 12 ]9 5264.07 26.90 237,78 190.26 80.8! 20 40 3 4664.t ?5.35 2?9,45
lO0,O0 ]0 26 40 J892,48 -19.03 |8,02 184.66 113.50 J0 58 ]3 1292.5 -I5.69 ]0.BZ
100.00 ?0 37 ]9 4989.89 28.24 2]7,36 {90.07 79.78 22 0 29 4369,9 ?6.54 208.97
I10.O0 ]z ?6 33 1705,00 -72.37 2.12 182.99 116,55 |] 54 _ 2J05.0 -]8.62 354.99
lJO.0O 2I 53 56 4750,|4 31.85 {98.29 {89.]6 76.89 23 23 6 4150.J ?9.72 !89,73
D{rFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTZ0N ACCURACY OReLT CETERM]NA T]ON ACCURACy
TOE -.6658 TRA-2,2274 TO3 -.{995 6AU .]304 SGT 2]56,2 SGR 509.2 SG3 163.9 ST _66.6 SR 264.0 SS 8J4.4
ROE -.2548 RRA .4475 RE3 -.J482 FAU .01967 RRT -,6009 RRF .633_ RTF -.9099 CRT .2666 CRS .4727 CST .979_
rOE .8{38 FRA 1,7972 FC3 -.433985P 6979 SGg 2237.5=R23 - 0840 RI3 .9176 LSA 1187.4 MSA 271.6 SSA 16.9
BOE .7J29 BRA 2.2720 8C3 .2485 FSP -452 sG] 2i60.6 SG2 402.6 THA JTJ.64 EL| 670,2 EL2 251.9 ALF 5.45
LAUNCH DAT_ sEP 23 ]965 FLIGHT tfME {2_3.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN ?J 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL {50,Jl LAL -.00
RP |07.50 LAP 2.22
RC 40.657 GL 10.61
PLANIETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.659 VHL 6.055
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 57 34
90.00 19 22 ]3
]00.00 10 15 56
IO0.O0 20 46 3{
JlO,O0 11 17 24
lIO.O0 22 l 33
DISTANCE 269.89_
LOL 359.76 VL ?.5.768 GAL B.31A?L
LOP 111.25 VP 36.945 GAP -15,48 A?P
GP -J3.26 ZAL 45.95 ?AP 13.36 ETS
87.49 HCA 1{7.47 SMA ]20,18 ECC .28567 INC 2.5055 vI ?9.684
9{.16 TAL 157,92 TAP 275.38 RCA 85.86 APO 154,51 v? 35.25?
80.25 ZAE I54.52 ETE 235.59 ?AC 40.68 ETC 135.86 CLP -1.62
DLA -6.24 RAL 314.15 RAO 6568.4 vEL 12.57] PTH Z,28 VHP 10.076 DPA -36.24 RAP 300.35 ECC 1,6033
L-I TIME IN{ LAT IN{ LONG IN{ RT ASC IN{ AZNTH IN{ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATZNJ Z LONG
2]69.8{ -]8,46 38.67 IB4.J3 JJJ.B6 9 33 43 J569.8 -J5.33 31.39
5202,88 26.{6 233,45 188.{8 78,76 20 48 56 4602,9 24.35 ?Z5.z6
1916.96 -19.68 19.54 183.59 112.96 ]0 47 53 ]317.0 -J6.40 !?,28
4930.96 27.46 213,15 187.87 77,70 22 8 42 4331.0 25.49 2Q4.gJ
1724.52 -22.96 3.33 181.99 {]6,05 I] 46 9 1124.5 -J9,26 356.14
4696. J6 30.95 194.34 I66.89 74.7j 23 19 49 4096.2 ?6.54 165.97
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.6733 TRA-2.2293 TC3 -.J834 BAU .1226
ROE -.2109 RRA .46_5 RE3 -.{70I FAU .02053
FOE .8767 FRA ].8838 FC3 -.4849 8SP 7226
BDE ,7055 8RA 2.2767 _C3 ,2_OJ FSP -494
LAUNCH DATE SEP 23 1965
HEL]_ENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 22_6.8 SGR 525,4 SG3 178.{ ST 900.7 SR ?39.4 SS 861.0
RRT -.6507 RRF .6877 RTF -,9158 CRT .1999 CRS .3988 CST .9778
SGB 2287.9 R23 -.0954 RI3 .9186 LSA I741.2 MSA ?6?.7 SSA J6.8
SGl 2253.7 sG2 394.2 THA ]70.99 ELl 907.1 EL? 234.? ALF 3.26
FLIGHT TIME l??,OD ARRIVAL DAIE JAN 23 2966
DISTANCE 296.7]4
RL J50.II LAL -.00
RP 107,49 LAP ?.36
RC 40.351 GL 12.13
PLANE T_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.376 VHL 5._63
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
90,00 8 45 3
90.00 19 32 30
I00.00 lO 4 9
IOO.O0 ?0 56 5
!10.00 lI 7 I8
I10.00 72 9 26
LOL 359,76 VL 75.9J7 GAL 7.94 A?L 87.25 HCA J20,7J SNA JIJ,03 ECC .275J4 INC 2.7505 Vl 29,684
LOP 120.50 VP 37.052 GAP -14.65 ATP 91.41 TAL 157.80 TAP 278.5{ RCA _7,73 APO 154.33 v? 35,255
GP -14.42 ?AL 46.09 ZAP 14.75 ETs 74.92 ZAE |54.46 ETE 243.12 _AC 42.71 ETC ]36.59 CLP -3.|4
DLA -4,74 RAL 313,87 RAG 6568.4 VEL _2,480 PTH 2.26 VMP 9.647 DPA -37.09 RAP 302,66 ECC 1.5637
L-I TIME IN] LAT iN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNT H IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] ? LAT IN] ? LONG
?200.84 -]9.73 40.61 163.06 ll_,19 9 2J 43 1600,_ -16.J_ 33,27
5139.37 25.24 229.03 166.07 76.72 ?D 58 lO 4539.4 23.17 Z20.96
1945.63 -20.43 21.34 182.56 J12.30 lO 36 35 1345,6 -17.23 14.01
4869.62 26.50 208.86 165.73 75.64 _? 17 {4 4269.8 24.26 Z00,78
1747,96 -23.65 4.60 J8{.02 115,43 11 36 26 1148.0 °20.03 357,53
4640.25 29.98 190,34 184.63 72.57 23 26 46 4040.3 27,?0 J87.]8
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rDE -.6825 TRA-2,2_02 TO3 -.1637 BAU
RDE -.1649 RRA .4816
FOE .9474 FRA 1.9765
6DE .7021 BRA 2.2616
LAUNCH OAT6 SEP 23 1965
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.11 LAL -.O0 LOL 359.76 VL
RP 107.48 LAP Z,50 LOP {_3.7_ vP
RE 40.219 GL 13.80 GP -15.73 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.386 VHL 5.69I
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMIN4TION ACCURACY
.]168 SGT 2294.3 SCR 548.6 sG3 ]93.5 5T 935.6 SR 714.7 SS 9!J.4
RC3 -.J945 FAU .02145 RRT -.7003 RRF .7411RTF -.9214 CRT .0725 CRS ,7841 CST .9764
FC3 -.5403 _SP 7474 SG_ 2359.0 R23 -,J079 RI3 .9249 LSA 1298,9 MSA 253.6 SSA J6.7
8C3 .2542 FsP -541 5GI 2327.2 SG2 386.1 THA 170.22 ELI 935.7 EL? 214.1ALF I,Ol
FLIGHT TIME i24.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN ?5 !96_
DISTANCE 303.533
26.056 GAL 7.59 _?L 86.99 HCA 123.95 SMA 121.83 ECC ,76530 INC 3.0|?7 VI 29.684
37.151 GAP -{3.85 ATP 91,68 TAL 157,73 TAP 28{.68 RCA 89.5I APO 154.15 v? 35.257
46.35 ZAP 16.40 ET5 70.56 ?AE 153.93 ETE 250.65 _AC 44.8J ETC J37.|5 CLP -4.68
O_A -3.|0 RAL 3|3.50 RAO 6568.] VEL 12.400 PTH _.24 VHP 9.739 OPA -38.08 RAP 305.0{ ECC 1.5330
LNCM A?MTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME IN] LAT
90,00 8 31 19 2236,84 -20.|0
90.00 I9 A3 J8 _073.29 24,13
JO0.O0 9 51 J3 !979,12 -21.28
IO0.O0 ZI 6 5 4606.25 25.35
IJ0.00 JO 56 B I775o8_ -24.45
]10.00 22 J7 39 4582.26 28.63
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIC_S
TOE -.6942 TRA_2,2302 TC3 -,14J4 BAU .J{3B
ROE -.{J59 RRA .5058 RE3 -,2215 FAU .02240
F0E 1.0213 FRA 2.075{ FC3 -.598B 8SP 7716
80E .7038 8RA 2.2868 8C3 .2626 FSP -591
IN] LONG IN] RT AsC INJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] ? LAT IN] Z LONG
42.90 182.06 110.37 9 8 36 ]636.8 -17.15 35.47
224.51 183,98 74,7_ 2{ 7 5] 4473._ 21.80 ?/6,6Z
23.46 18J.57 ]Jl.50 JO 24 J2 1379.J -18,Id 16.05
204.49 183.60 73.6{ 22 26 12 4206.3 ?2.86 196.5H
6,57 {80.11 ]J4.67 JJ 25 44 J_75.9 -?D.92 359,2_
{86,29 ]82.40 70._7 23 34 2 3982.3 ?5.70 !76,34
MID-C_UR_E ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCuRACy
SGT 2360,2 SGR 580,8 SG3 2{0.) ST 971,4 SR ]9?.6 $5 965.9
RRT -,7475 RRF ,79{9 RTF -.9267 CRT -.]{54 DR5 ,]053 C$T .975?
SGB 2430.6 R23 -.]216 RE3 .9307 LSA 1361,3 MSA ?45,? SSA ]6,4
sG] 2400.9 $G2 379.2 THA 169.31 ELI 971,6 EL2 191.? ALF !78.64
?54
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH CATE 5EP 23 1965 FLIGHT TIME 126,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 27 1966
HELIO{ENTRIC C_._WIC
RL 15D.;1 LAL -.00
RP 107.48 LAP 2.62
RC 40,Z6} GL J5,64
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.681 VHL S.539
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 16 ;3
90.00 I9 54 42
IO0,O0 9 36 57
100.OD 21 16 39
JI_,DO 10 43 47
II0,00 22 Z6 19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7063 TRA-2.227] TO3 -.1127 BAU .|130
ROE -.O63I RRA .5359 Re3 -.2514 FAU .02342
FCE 1.1164 FRA Z.1779 FC3 -.6609 BSP 8020
BOE .7091 BRA Z,2907 BC3 .2756 FSP -647
01STANCE 310.346
LOL 359.76 VL 26.184 GAL 7.26 AtL 86.70 HCA 127.19 SMA 122.58 ECC .25608 INC 3.2956 vl 29.684
LOP ]26.99 vP 37.242 GAP -13.07 AZP 91.99 TAL 157.69 TAP 284.88 RCA 91.19 APO 153.97 V2 35.259
GP -11.23 ZAL 46.75 ZAP 18.30 EtS 67.08 zAE 152.83 ErE 257.78 tAG 46.99 ETC 1]7.55 CLP -6.27
OLA -1.32 RAL ]13.04 RAO 6568.2 vEL 12.33] PTH Z.22 VHP 8,855 0PA -]9.22 RAP 307.40 ECC 1.5049
L-I TIME IN; LAT INJ LONG IN; RT ASC IN; A_MTH IN; TIME PO CST TIM IN; 2 LAT IN; Z LONG
2278.56 -21.07 45.58 I81.1_ 109.]7 8 54 12 1678.6 -18.23 38.05
5OO4.]7 22,82 219.89 181.92 72.76 2J |8 6 4404.4 20.24 212.I6
2018.15 -22.24 25.97 ]80.67 ]I0.SJ 10 J0 35 14J8.2 -;9.28 18.45
4740.02 24.00 ZOO.O} 181,51 71.63 22 35 39 4140.0 21,27 192.30
1808.93 -25.38 8.T0 J79.28 113.71 IJ J3 56 1208.9 -21.95 1.22
4522.00 27.19 182.20 J80,23 68.43 23 41 41 3922.0 24.0I J74,47
MID-CC_JRSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2420.6 SGR 624.0 SG3 227.7 ST J005.8 5R 178.9 SS 1023.9
RRT -.79J4 RRF .8380 RTF -,9318 CRT -,3741CRS -,1559 CIT ,9739
SGB 2499.7 R23 -.1350 R]3 .9365 LSA 1426.7 MSA 237.4 SSA 16.0
SG! 2471.7 SO2 }73.5 THA 168.20 ELI 1008.; EL2 J65.5 ALF 176.09
LAUNCH OATE SEP 23 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]2B.DO ARRIVAL DArE JAN 29 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL JSO,JI LAL -.00
RP 107.48 LAP 2,74
RC 40.482 GL ]7,66
PLANETC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.261 VHL 5.409
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 59 35
9(3.00 20 6 52
JO0.O0 9 2I I;
IO0.O0 21 27 55
IIO.O0 lO 30 8
110,00 22 35 30
DISTANCE 317,153
LOL 359.76 VL 26.303 GAL 6.95 AZL 86,40 MCA 130.43 SMA 123.29 ECC .24745 INC 3.6039 V; 29.684
LOP I30.24 vP 37.326 GAP -12.32 AZP 92.34 TAL 157.68 TAP 288,1] RCA 92.78 APO |53.80 V2 35.259
GP -18.95 ZAL 47.31 ZAP 20.47 ETS 64.36 zAE 151.19 ETE 264.23 ZAC 49.28 ErE |37.80 CLP -7.89
OLA .62 RAL 312.48 RA0 6568.2 VEL 12.273 PTH 2.21 VHP 8.497 DPA -40.56 RAP 309,86
L-J TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM IN; 2 LAT
2326.90 -22.13 48.72 I80.3I J08.14 8 38 22 ;726,9 -19.44
4932.28 21.29 EIS.I6 ]79.94 70.87 21 29 4 4332.3 18.48
2063.58 -23.29 28.93 179.88 109.29 9 55 37 1463.6 -2D.45
4670.83 22.44 195.48 I79.49 69.72 22 45 46 4070.8 19.48
1847.89 -26.42 11.24 J78.56 I]2.53 I; 0 56 I247,9 -23,J3
4459.29 25.55 178.06 178.J3 66.48 23 49 49 3859.3 22,I4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
TOE -.7252 IRA-2.2263 TO3 -,0856 BAU ,I159 SGT 2482.1 SGR 680.8 SO3 246,5
ROE -.0043 RRA ,5737 RC3 -.2837 FAU .02437 RRT -,8293 RRF .8779 RTF -.9364
FOE 1.2189 FRA 2.2866 FC3 -.7209 BSP 8263 IGB 2573.8 R23 -.1496 RI3 ,9420










ST I044,3 SR 182,6 SS J087.8
CRT -,6579 CRS -.4687 CsT .9231
LSA ;501.4 MSA 230,J SSA IS,S
EL1 I051.3 EL2 136.6 ALF ;73.32
LAUNCH DATE $EP 23 1965 FLIGHT TIME 130.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 3; 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 323.950
RL 150.11 LAL -.DO LOL 359.76 VL 26.413 GAL 6.65 AZL 86.06 MCA ;33.67 SMA 123.96 £CC ,23941 INC 3.9434
RP 107.48 LAP 2.85 LOP 133.49 VP 37.404 GAP -11.59 AZP 92.72 TAL 157.71 TAP 291.38 RCA 94.26 APO J53.64
RC 40.875 GL ;9.89 GP -2D.93 ZAL 48.04 ZAP 22.92 ETS 62.28 ZAE ;49.07 ETE 269.79 ZAC 51.69 ETC J37.91
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC





LNCH AtHTH LNCH TimE L-I TIME INJ LAT IN; LONG IN; RT ASC IN; AZMTH IN; TIME PO CST TIM IN; 2 LAT IN; 2 LONG
90.OO 7 41 lO 2382.93 -23.27 52.44 I79.64 106.6I 8 20 53 ;782.9 -?D.77 44.65
90.00 20 19 58 4856.58 19,52 210,3| 178.06 69.07 21 40 54 4256.6 16.50 202.93
IOD,O0 9 3 47 2116.42 -24.43 32.44 179.24 107.78 9 39 4 1516,4 -21.77 24,66
I00.00 Zl 40 2 4598.32 20.66 ]90.84 177.58 67.90 22 56 40 3998.3 17.48 183.49
110.OO IO I4 59 1893.62 -27.57 14.30 178.01 Ill.05 I0 46 32 1293.6 -24.46 6.51
1JO.OO 22 45 20 4393.88 23.70 173.87 176.14 64.62 23 58 34 3793.9 20.09 166.60
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONs MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINA TIC_ ACCURACY
TCE -,7492 TRA-2,2258 TO3 -,0575 BAU ,|2|S SOT 2540.3 SGR 754.1 SG3 266.J ST 1084.7 SR 212.5 SS 1156,7
RDE .0622 RRA .6205 RE3 -.3180 FAU .02524 RRT -.8609 RRF .9108 RTF -,9407 CRT -.8668 CRS -.?289 CST .9727
FOE ;.3351 FRA 2,3981 FC3 -.7767 BSP 8496 SOB 2649.9 R23 -.J635 R13 ,9474 LSA 1584.0 MSA 224.0 SSA 14.8
BOE .75J8 BRA 2,3107 BE3 .3232 FsP -764 SGJ 2623.7 SG2 371,4 THA 165,36 ELI 1;00.3 EL_ 104.5 ALF 170.27
LAUNCH DATE 8EP 23 1965 FLIGHT TIME 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 2 1966
HELI C(ENTRIC CONIC
RL ISO.II LAL -,00
RP 107,48 LAP 2.95
RE 41,437 GL 22.33
PLANETG(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.309 VHL 5.226
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 20 39
90.00 20 34 15
IO0.OO 8 44 23
JO0.O0 ZI 53 13
IlO,OO 9 58 6
1|0.00 22 55 59
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7789 TRA-2.2249 TC3 -.0284 BAU .]296
RGE .1392 RRA .6780 RC3 -.3539 FAU ,02600
FOE J,4657 FRA 2,5084 FC3 -,8243 BSP 8752
gOE ,7913 8RA 2.3259 Be3 ,3551FSP -826
OISTANCE 330.735
LC_. 359.76 VL 26,514 GAL 6.38 A_L 85.66 HCA 136.90 SMA 124.58 ECC .23193 ]NC 4,3218 Vl 29.684
LOP I36.74 VP 37.474 GAP -10.88 AZP 93.16 TAL I57.76 TAP 294.66 RCA 95,69 APO ]53.48 V2 35.258
GP -23.21 ZAL 48.96 ZAP 25.66 ETS 60.75 ZAE 146.48 ETE 274.40 ZAC 54.25 ETC 137.88 CLP -IJ.Z5
OLA 5.07 RAL 311.03 RA0 65_.] VEL J_.194 PTH 2.19 VHP 7.872 OPA -43,95 RAP 315.13 ECC 1.4494
L-J TIME _NJ LAT INJ LONG IN; RT AsC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2447,97 -24.46 56.83 179,16 104.73 8 I 27 1848.0 -22.20 48.89
4776.75 17.50 205.32 ;76.32 67.38 21 53 52 4176._ 14.29 I98.12
2J77.9| -23.65 36.6] ]78.80 ]05.91 9 20 41 ;577.9 -23.22 28.65
4522.05 18.63 186,08 J75.81 66.19 23 8 35 3922.0 15,Z6 J78.9J
1947.20 -28.83 17.96 177.67 ]09.22 lO 30 33 ;347.2 -25.94 9.9T
4325,52 21.64 J69.64 J74.28 62,87 24 8 5 3725.5 17.83 162.58
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINAT[ON ACCuRACy
SGT 2593,8 SGR 846.8 sG3 285.9 ST J126,6 SR 27J.2 55 1229,8
RRT -,8864 RRF ,9367 RTF -.9448 CRT -,965J CRS -.8790 CST ,9725
sG6 2728.5 R23 -.1753 R;3 ,9528 LSA J675.3 MSA 219,5 SSA 13.9
sGJ 2702.5 sG2 376,2 THA J63.53 EL; JI56.T EL2 69.2 ALF 166.87
255
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 2. 1965-66
2
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 23 J965 FLIGHT TIME I34.00 ARRIVAL CArE rE0 4 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 337.506
RL 150,]I LAL -,00 LOL 359.76 VL 26,607 GAL 6.]Z AZL 85.Z5 HCA 140,14 SMA I25,17 ECC .Z2499 INC 4.7487 vl Z9.684
RP ]07.49 LAP 3.04 LOP 140.00 vP 37.539 GAP -10.19 A_P 93.65 TAL |57.84 TAP 297.98 RCA 97.00 APO 153.33 ¥2 35.256
RC 42.X62 GL 25.02 GP -25.85 ZAL 50,]0 ZAP 28.73 ETS 59,66 ZAE 143,47 ETE 278.I0 ZAC 56.99 ETC J57.75 CLP -13,DO
PLANE TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 26,824 VHL 5,I79 CLA 7.60 RAL 3J0.I3 RAD 6568,! VEL ]Z.174 PTH 2.18 VHP 7.6]5 CPA -46.09 RAP 318.05 ECC 1.4415
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-[ TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] ? LONG
90.00 6 57 38 2523.73 -25.67 62.05 ]78.92 102.38 7 39 42 1923,7 -23.71 55.9}
90,00 20 50 4 4692,08 15,21 200.16 174.77 65.82 22 8 J6 4092.1 11.82 193,12
JO0.O0 8 22 38 2249.59 -26,89 41,57 178.61 103,57 9 0 8 1649.6 -24.76 33.42
100.00 22 7 45 444|.46 16,35 ]8].19 _74.23 64,62 23 2] 47 384].5 12,79 |74.20
110.00 9 39 J3 2009.9! -30.15 22.36 177.60 106.92 I0 ]2 43 1409.9 -27.54 ]4.14
1]0.00 23 7 39 4253.94 19.36 165.]4 ]72.61 61.26 24 18 33 3653.9 15.37 ]58.4H
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIC_q5 MIO-CC_JR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY CRB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.8149 TRA-2.2229 TO3 .0023 BAu .1400 SGT 2639.6 5GR 967.2 SG3 305.0 ST ]169.0 SR 357.6 55 ]306,1
ROE .2304 RRA .7482 RC3 -.3904 FAU .02659 RRT -.9066 RRF .9562 RTF -,9487 CRT -.9957 CRS -.9489 CST .9727
FCE ],6107 FRA 2.6119 FC3 -.8fl8! BSP 906] sGB 2809.5 R23 -.1832 R13 .9583 LSA 1775.7 MSA 216.9 SSA J2.H
HOE .8468 eRA 2.3455 8C3 .3904 FsP -889 SGI 2783.0 502 385.2 THA I61.34 EL/ 1222.! EL2 31.7 ALF ]63.05
LAUNCH DATE $EP 23 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 136.00 ARRIVAL CATE FEB 6 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC OISTANCE 344.262
RL 150.11 LAL -.DO LOL 359.76 VL 26.693 GAL 5.88 A_L 84.76 HCA 143.37 SMA 125,71 ECC .21857 INC 5.2575 Vl 29.684
RP 107.49 LAP 3.]2 LOP 143.23 VP 37.597 GAP -9.52 AZP 94.21 TAL 157.94 TAP 301,31 RCA 98.23 APO ]53,|8 V2 35.254
RE 43.04Z GL 27.96 GP -28.91 ZAL 5|.48 ZAP 32.17 ET$ 58.93 ZAE |40.04 ETE 280.96 ZAC 59.96 ETC 137,49 CLP -I4,77
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.728 VHL 5.170 OLA 10.37 RAL 309.09 RAO 65_.J VEL I2.] 70 PTH 2.I8 VHP 7.405 0PA -48.59 RAP 3ZJ .29 ECC 1.4399
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG [NJ RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] ? LONG
90.00 6 3] 32 2612.44 -26.82 68,29 178.99 99,45 7 _5 4 2012.4 -25.24 59.96
90.00 21 7 52 40OI,61 ]2,62 ]94,78 173.48 64.44 22 24 34 4001.6 9.0_ 187.H9
ZOO.DO 7 fl8 1 2333.49 -28.09 47.52 178.73 100.67 8 36 54 1733.5 -26.33 39.16
100.00 22 24 4 4355,79 13.78 176.12 172.89 63.2J 23 36 40 3755.8 10.0_ 169.29
110.00 9 17 57 Z083.36 -31.49 27.67 177,87 104.04 9 52 40 1483.4 -29.24 JD.IH
]JO.00 23 20 58 4178.68 J6.84 J60.96 171,|7 59,80 24 30 |6 5578.7 ]2.70 154.]O
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COuRSE ExECuTION A_CuRACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.8638 TRA-_.225_ TC3 .O258 BAU .1519 5GT 2683,7 SGR 1104.0 5G3 322.5 ST J217.4 SR 472.2 SS J3_5.9
ROE .34|7 RRA .8340 RC3 -.4243 FAU .02674 RRT -.9214 RRF .9702 RTF -,9522 CRT -.9995 CR$ -.9791 CST .9735
FOE 1.7720 FRA 2,7032 FC3 -.8662 BSP 9325 SGB 2901.9 R23 -.1872 RI3 .9637 LSA 1891.8 MSA 2J5.8 5SA 11.5
802 .9289 BRA 2.3764 BE3 .4_5| FSP -944 SGZ 2874.1 5G2 400,6 THA 158.81 EL] 1305.7 EL2 16.6 ALF 158,81
LAUNCH 0ATE $EP 2_ ]965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL JGO.J| LAL -.00
RP 107.50 LAP 3.19
RC 44.06_ GL 3],]B
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.]07 VHL 5.206
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 1 27
90.00 21 28 24
188.00 7 29 47
]00.00 ?2 42 45
JlO.OO 8 53 45
JIO.80 23 35 16
FLIGHT TIME |]8.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE rE8 B 1966
LOL 559.76 VL 26.772 GAL
LOP ]46.50 vP 37.650 GAP
GP -52.45 7AL 53.13 ZAP
01STANCE 351,000
5.65 AZL 84,19 HCA 146.60 SMA I76.2| ECC .21265 ]NC 5._067 VI 29.684
-8.87 AZP 94.85 TAL ]S8.05 TAP 504.65 RCA 99.57 APO i53.05 v2 35.250
36.01ETS 58.54 ZAE 136.|8 ETE 283.J0 ZAC 63.20 ETC 137.J9 CLP -]6.56
DLA ]3.37 RAL 307.89 RAO 6568.! VEL 12.185 PTH 2.]9 VHP 7.255 _PA -51.49 R4P 525.00 ECC 1.4461
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] ? LONG
27J7.23 -27.77 75.8J 179.4| 95.80 6 46 44 2]17.2 -26.67 67.31
4503.80 9.68 189.10 ]72.53 63.26 22 43 27 3903.8 6._2 187.34
2432.55 -29.13 54.68 179.2] 97.03 8 10 ]9 J852.4 -_7._5 46.11
4263.91 10,90 170.82 J71.89 61.99 23 53 49 3665.9 7.07 164.13
2]69.64 -32.74 34.08 178,59 ]00.44 9 29 54 |569.6 -30,95 ZG,}Z
4099,39 14.07 |56.48 170,03 58.52 24 43 36 3499.4 9.80 149.9H
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.9243 TRA-2.2284 TC3 .0468 BAU .J652
RDE .4795 RRA .937| RE3 -,45_3 FAU .02642
FOE 1.9430 FRA 2.7682 FC3 -.8437 BsP 9671
8DE i.04i3 BRA 2.4175 8C3 .4357 FSP -994
LAUNCH DATE $EP 23 J965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.J| LAL -.00
RP 107,_] LAP ],25
RE 45.230 6L 54.69
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.098 VHL 5,301
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 5 26 0
90.00 2] 52 49
100.00 6 56 46
J00.00 23 4 44
1]O.OO 8 25 50
II0.00 23 52 10
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.9972 TRA-Z,2301 TC3 .0702 BAU .1802
ROE .6527 RRA 1.0582 RC3 -.4747 FAU .02559
FOE 2.]134 FRA 2,7884 FC3 -.7885 BSP 10217
80E l.]918 8RA 2.46_§ 8C3 .4798 FsP -1038
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 2718.7 SGR J274,7 sG3 336.3
RRT -.9325 RRF .9800 RTF -.9§55
sGB 5002.7 R23 -.1853 R]3 .9692
$G] 2973.0 SG2 420.8 THA |55.87
FLIGHT TIME ]40.00
01STANCE 357.717
LOL 359.76 VL 26.843 GAL 5.45 ATL 83,52 HCA I49.85 SMA ]26,67 ECC .2072J INC 6.4822
LOP 149.75 VP 37.697 GAP -8.24 AZP 95,61 TAL |58.]8 TAP 308.01 RCA 100.42 APO 152.92
GP -36.34 ?AL 55.08 ZAP 40.30 ETS 58.38 ZAE 131.87 ETE 284.67 ZAC 66.78 ETC 136.89
DLA 16.64 RAL 306.51 RAD 6568.1 vEL 12.226 PTH 2.20 VHP 7.|85 OPA -54.8i RAP 329.46
L-I TIME INJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C INJ A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT
2842.91 -28.29 84.96 180.20 91.24 6 15 23 2242.9 -27,_2
4396.01 6.32 182.96 J72.06 62.34 23 6 5 3796.0 2.57
2550.21 -29.80 63,37 I80.I4 92.51 7 39 17 1950.2 -29.13
4163,94 7.65 265._8 171.34 61.0! 24 ]4 _ 5563.9 3.72
2271,55 -33,73 41.87 179,80 95.93 9 3 42 _671.6 -32.54
4015.36 1|.03 |51.87 169,30 57.44 _4 59 5 5415,4 6.66
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
SOT 7738.] 5GR 1475.2 503 343.6
RRT -.9411RRF .9866 RTF -.9587
$08 3110.2 R23 -.1770 RJ5 .9747
SG] 3078,4 sG2 443.5 THA ]52.49
ORBIT CETERMINATZON ACCURACY
ST 12_7.5 SR 6J6.2 55 1464.1
CRT -.9951 CR$ -.9917 CST .9747
LSA 2020.6 MSA 216.4 SSA I0,Z
EL1 1408.5 EL2 55.0 ALF 154.14













ST 1515.9 SR 791.3 SS 1553.9
CRT -.9899 CRS -.9969 CST .9761
LSA _|59.3 MSA 218,B SSA H._
ELI 1532.5 EL2 96,3 ALF 149.10
756
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, |965-661
LAUNCH DATE $EP 23 J965 FLIGHT TIME 142.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE rE8 l? 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 364.412
RL t§O.II LAL -.O0 LO_. 359.76 VL 26.909 GAL 5.26 ATL 82.70 HCA
RP |07.53 LAP 3.30 LOP ZS].OO vP ]7.739 GAP -7,63 AZP 96,52 TAL
RE 46.516 GL 38.50 GP -4].ZZ ZAL 57.]5 ZAP 45.05 ETS 58,42 ZAE
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.936 VHL 5.47| DLA 20.16 RAL ]04.91 FAD 6568.2 VEL IZ.]0] PTH
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIAE L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 4 42 40 2997.81 -28.00
90.00 ZZ 23 23 4272.79 Z.59
IO0.OO 6 I7 0 269],60 -29.75
IO0.O0 Z] ]I 44 405Z.ZZ 3,92
lIO.OO 7 53 3 2393.10 -]4.18
110.00 0 16 6 3925.49 7.70
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-I.0973 TRA-2.2414 TC3 .0824 BAU .1948
RDE .8763 RRA 1.1998 RC] -.4798 FAU .02378
FOE 2.2760 FRA 2.7522 FC3 -.6877 8sP 10818
BOE 1.4042 BRA 2.5423 8C5 .4888 FSP -I057
J5].05 SMA 127.L0 ECC .ZDZZ3 INC 7.}024 VI 29.684
J56.]l TAP ]II.]6 RCA 101.39 APO 152.80 V2 ]5.242
127.O6 ETE 285.82 ZAC 70.74 ETC 136.68 CLP -20.D5
2,22 VHP 7,214 CPA -58.52 RAP 335.11 ECC 1.4927
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
96.27 181.29 85.59 5 32 38 2397.8 -28,32 87.62
176.04 172.29 61,78 2] 34 36 ]672,6 -l.41 169.41
74,02 ]8|.42 86,91 7 l 54 2093,6 -29,86 65.22
158.98 I71.4§ 60.34 24 39 J6 ]452.2 -.06 152.45
IT,]] I81.55 90.]6 8 ]2 57 J79].| -]3,75 42.IJ
147,04 169,JI 56.59 I 21 ]I 5325.5 3.25 J40.78
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2753.2 SGR 1705.6 5G] 342.1 ST 1372.2 SR 100].8 SS I592,7
RRT -.9473 RRF .9910 RTF -,9638 CRT -.9862 CR$ -,9990 CST .978!
SGB ]238.7 R23 -.16}6 RI] ,9800 LSA 2]18,2 MSA 221.4 SSA 7.4
SGl ]204.5 562 469.6 THA 148.65 ELI 169].7 EL2 134.5 ALF 143.99
LAUNCH DATE SEP 23 1965 FLIGHT TIME J44.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.1I LAL -.00 LOt. 359.76 VL 26.968 GAL
RP IO7.55 LAP ].34 LOP 156.25 vP 37.777 GAP
RE 47.916 GL 42.60 GP -46.55 ZAL 59.95 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 33.028 VHL 5.747 DLA 23.92 RAL )03.04 RAD 6568.3 VEL I2.426 PTH
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 14 I966
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 3 45 34 3200.72 -26.08
90.00 23 3 37 4119.32 -Z.56
TOO.DO fl 26 29 2875.]4 -28.5]
IO0.O0 0 11 ]9 ]9i9,92 -,56
z]O.DO 7 I3 3I 2540,49 -53,65
liD.DO O 40 46 ]827.53 4.00
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-I.]|]6 TRA-2.3438 TC3 -.0105 8AU ,1899
ROE 1.1970 RRA 1.]887 R(3 -.4299 FAU .01799
FOE 2.4740 FRA 2.70§0 re3 -,47/6 8SP 962J
BOE 1.7771 8RA 2.7243 8C] .4_01 FsP -918
9ISTANCE 371.089
5.09 AZL 81.67 HCA 156,26 SMA 127.49 ECC .19772 INC 8.3262 vI 29.68A
-7,03 A_P 97.63 TAL J58.44 TAP ]14.7J RCA 102,28 APO 152,70 V2 ]5.2]6
50.25 ETS 58.67 ZAE I2J.7I ETE 286,78 ZAC 75,14 ETC 136.73 CLP -2t.59
Z,25 vHP 7.391 DPA -62.5] RAP 342,73 ECC 1.5436
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ Z LONG
110.79 ]82.35 78.56 4 38 55 2600.7 -27°40 ]02.37
167.48 173.68 61,79 24 J4 ]6 ]519.3 -6,32 160.81
87.33 I82.83 00.05 6 I4 24 2275.3 -29,42 78,70
151.7I 172.56 60.ll I 16 39 3319.9 -4,53 J45.18
62.79 I83,72 83,60 7 55 §I I940.5 -34.17 53,59
|4|.87 /69,72 56.02 1 44 34 3227.5 -.49 |]5.66
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 207_.2 SGR |990.6 sG3 335.5 ST I517,6 SR ]277.0 SS 1673.4
RRT -.9495 RRF .9935 RTF -.9651 CRT -.986_ CRS -.9998 CST .9829
$G8 3494.5 R_] -.I463 RJ] .9851 LSA 2585.6 MSA 220,0 SSA 6.4
SGI 3455.7 $G2 519.I THA 145.77 ELI 1976.7 EL2 I62.4 ALF 139,99
LAUNCH 0ATE $EP 23 1965 FLIGHT TIME 146.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB 16 1966
HELICWCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 377,726
RL ]§O.l| LAL -.00 LOL 359,76 VL 27.022 GAL 4.93 AZL 80,3§ HCA 159.47 SMA 127,84 ECC .19362 INC 9,6490 VI 29.684
RP 107.56 LAP ].]7 LOP 159.50 vP 37.809 GAP -6.46 AZP 99,05 TAL 158.§8 TAP 518.05 RCA J03.09 APO 152.60 V2 35.230
RC 49.420 GL 46.97 GP -52.52 ZAL 62.93 ZAP 55,86 ETS 59.20 ZAE J|5.80 ETE 287,83 ZAC 80.02 ETC 137.30 CkP -22.74
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38,105 VHL 6.17] DLA 27.88 RAL ]00.82 RAD 6568.5 VEL J2.628 PTH Z.29 vHP 7.776 DPA -66,A7 RAP 353.61 ECC 1,6271
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TiM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90,00 2 2 27 3553.9I -19.20 134.33 I81.52 68.78 ] I 4I 2953.9 -21.92 I26.7I
90.00 0 34 57 ]838.33 -l].36 151.§2 I77.96 63.89 I 38 55 3238.3 -I4.78 144,5]
lO0.O0 4 lI 58 3I]6.40 -23.93 105.44 18].35 71.52 5 4 14 2536,4 -26.23 97.40
I00.00 I 8 7 37]I.07 -6.9I 141,30 175.60 60,85 2 lO I8 3I]],J -10.75 134.61
lID.D0 6 23 I4 2725.55 -3J.37 76.72 185.82 75.66 7 8 39 2125,6 -3].02 67.89
]JO.OO I ]3 20 3714.68 -.31 I]5.98 171.52 55.82 2 15 J5 3II4,7 -4.79 129,76
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE-l,489_ TRA-2.]67] TC] .O24I 0AU .2009 SGT 2844.2 SGR 2244.7 sG3 305,7 ST 1570.5 SR ]544.l SS J666.5
ROE 1.5778 RRA I.]526 RC] -.3935 FAU .01498 RRT -,9540 RRF .9951RTF -.9687 EFT -.9851 CRS-I,O000 CsT ,9849
FDE 2.5359 FRA 2.48]] FC3 -.3404 0SP ]I209 SGB ]623.3 RZ3 -.I232 RI] .9895 LSA 2752.8 MSA 223.5 SSA 5._
BCE 2.1696 BRA 2.8_39 0C] .3943 FSP -919 SGI ]583.7 $G2 53].9 THA 142.03 ELI 2194.2 EL2 ]89.9 ALF 135.49
LAUNCH CATE SEP 25 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.11 LAL -.00 LOt. 359.76 VL 27°070 GAL
RP 107.58 LAP 3.]9 LOP 162.74 vP 37.838 GAP
RC 5I.O18 GL 51.54 GP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 46.652 VHL 6.830 DLA
FLIGHT TIME I48.00 ARRIVAL DATE FE_ 18 I966
DISTANCE 384.331
4.79 AZL 78.57 MCA 162.66 SMA 128.I7 ECC .I8995 INCl1.4349 vl 29,684
-],90 AzP 100.93 TAL 158.69 TAP 321.35 RCA I03,02 APO I52.51 V2 35,224
-59,06 ZAL 66,27 ZAP 61.76 ETS 60.41 ZAE J09.3I ETE 289.56 ZAC 85.43 ETC 138.95 CLP -23.OJ
3|.94 RAL 298.]5 RAO 6568.7 VEL J2.962 PTH 2,]6 VHP 8.481 DPA -69.69 RAP 9.59 ECC ;.7678
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
74.58 25 } 49 4]32.7! -I5.70 175.§7 I81,37 61.83 24 12 42 3532.7 -I9.34 168.5l
IO5.42 3 8 22 336J.SA -J5.68 JI8.46 181.36 6].82 4 4 24 2761.5 -I9.33 lll.4i
74.58 23 3 49 4132.71 -15.70 I75.57 181.37 61.83 ZA I2 42 35]2,7 -J9.]4 |68.5i
IO5.42 3 8 22 356J.54 -15.68 1J8,46 18J.36 61,82 4 4 24 2761.5 -J9.33 Ill.41
liO.O0 3 10 ]9 2981.85 -25.67 94.46 J86,5I 66,61 6 0 40 2381.9 -28.60 86.5!
210.00 Z 4 19 3560,40 -6.I9 IZ7.gG 175.58 56.3! ] ] 39 2960.4 -10.57 121.55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
T92-I.8348 TRA-2.4925 TC] -.OOJl BAU .I903 SGT 2905.0 SGR 249].6 sG3 265.9 ST 1707.4 SR 1838.7 SS |647.J
ROE 2,1050 RRA ].7276 RE] -.3051 FAU .00929 RRT -.9567 RRF .9955 RTF -.9735 CRT -.986] CRS -.9999 CST .9886
FOE 2,5628 FRA 2.2]58 FC] -.1724 8sP I1851 SGB 38_7.2 R23 -.0977 RI] .9933 LSA 299].] MSA 22].7 SSA 3.9
BDE 2,7924 BRA ].0327 8C] .30§1 FSP -Sll SG] 3706,5 5G2 556.5 THA 139.58 ELI 2500,6 EL2 206,8 ALF 132.85
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE SEP 23 |965 FLIGHT TINE J50.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB Z0 1966
HELIOCENTRIC C(_4|C 0|STANCE 390.889
RL 150 .|1 LAL -.00 LOL 359.76 VL 27.1|4 GAL 4,68 AZL 76.0| HCA
RP |07.6J LAP 3.39 LOP 165.99 VP 37.862 GAP -5.36 AzP J03.58 TAL
RE 52.70J GL 56,13 GP -66.05 ZAL 69,96 ZAP 67,75 ETS 63,53 ZAE
PLANETC_CENTRIC CONIC
C3 61.927 VHL 7.869 DLA 35.90 RAL 294.89 RAD 6569.2 V£L 13.338 PTH
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
66.95 22 4 3 4345.75 -]4.90
||3.05 3 41 4 3286.43 -I4.88
66.93 E2 4 3 4345.75 -|4.90
li3.O5 3 42 4 3288.43 -J4.88
66,93 22 4 3 4345.75 -I4.90
|J3.05 3 42 4 3188.43 -|4.88
OIFFERENTIAk CCRRECTIONS
T06-2.48|O TRA-2.76|2 TC3 -.0370 BAU .|573
RDE 2.7774 RRA 1.8346 RC3 -.1863 FAU ,00268
FOE 2.5179 FRA 1.8964 FC3 -.0374 BSP 12485
BOE 3.7242 BRA 3.31_l 8C3 .1899 FsP -670
165.83 SMA 128.46 ECC .18669 INCJ3.99Z2 V! Zg,6B4
158.78 TAP 324,6! RCA JD4,48 APO J52,44 v2 35,Z16
_02,2A ETE 293.36 7AC 9].4D ETC ]43,09 CLP -Zl.17
?.47 VHP 9.T03 DPA -70.98 RAP 31.25 ECC 2.0191
INJ LON_ INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ Z LONG
191.64 183,35 56.95 23 16 28 3745.8 -19.14 184.96
112.29 183.33 56.95 4 36 53 2668.4 -i9.13 105.6!
191.64 183.35 56,95 23 t6 28 3745.8 -19.!4 t84.96
%12.29 183.33 56.95 4 36 53 2688.4 -]9.13 105.6|
191-.64 183.35 56.95 23 16 28 3745.8 -19.J4 184.96
I]2.29 |83.33 56.95 4 ]6 53 2688.4 -|9.13 105.6l
MID-COURSE EXECUTICe_ ACCURACY GRBIT CETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SGT 3070,J SGR 2625.7 $G3 ?16.3 ST 1953.8 SR 2081.8 SS !595.6
RRT -.9587 RRF .9940 RTF -.9806 CRT -.98_6 CRS -.9995 CST .9929
SG0 4039.8 R23 -.0695 R13 .9963 LSA 3263.1MSA 221.7 SSA 3.0
SCI 3998.9 SG2 573,5 THA 139.65 ELI 2847,0 EL2 215.1 4LF 133.16
LAUNCH DATE SEP 23 1965 FLIGHT TIME 152,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 22 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 397.377
RL J30.|| LAL -.00 LOL 359.76 VL 27.J53 GAL 4,58 AZL 72.03 HCA 168.95 SMA
RP 107o63 LAP 3.39 LOP 169.24 VP 37.883 GAP -4,85 AZP I07.66 TAL 158.82 TAP
RE 54.462 GL 60.38 GP -73,12 ZAL 73.95 ZAP 73.58 ETS 73.45 ZAE 94.51 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 92.25J VHL 9.605 DLA 39.36 RAL 290.8_ RAO 6569.8 VEL 14.615 PTH 2.65 VHP lJ._54 DPA -69.02 RAP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
61.44 21 19 46 4520.06 -12.33 204.02 185.35 52.33 22 35 6
II8.36 3 53 55 3298.88 -12.33 111.28 185.34 52.32 4 46 54
6|.44 21 19 46 4520.06 -12.35 204.02 185.35 52.33 22 35 6
I18.56 3 53 35 3298.88 -12.33 111.28 185.34 52.32 4 48 54
61.44 21 19 46 4520,06 -J2.35 204,02 I85.35 52.33 22 35 6
i18.36 3 53 tiff 3298.88 -/2.33 111.28 185.34 52.32 4 48 54
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|CN5 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-4,0410 TRA-3,40JO TO3 -.0864 BAU .|329 SGT 3567,0 SCR 2282.6 $G3 163.6
ROE 3.2604 RRA 1.5402 RC3 -.0644 FAu-.OD452 RRT -.9563 RRF .9841RTF -.9917
FOE 2.4280 FRA 1.5763 r(3 .0424 BSP 13193 sGB 4234.8 R23 -.0380 R|3 .9985
8OE 5,1923 BRA 3.7535 8C3 .I_77 FSP -519 SGI 4196.6 552 567.5 THA 147.86
128.72 ECC .18386 INC17.9687 vI 29.684
317,77 RCA 105.06 APO 152.39 V2 35.208
304.22 _AC 98,1] ETC I54.73 CLP -13.34
54.17 ECC 2,5J62








ST 2533.9 SR 1977.4 55 1529.7
CRT -.9910 CRS -.9979 CST .9976
LSA 3554.7 MSA 210.9 $SA 2,3
ELI 3208.8 EL2 209.4 ALF 142.]Z
LAUNCH DATE sEP 23 |965 FLIGHT TIME 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEe 24 !966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 403.736
RL 150,11 LAL -.00 LO_ 359.76 VL 27.187 GAL 4.52 AZL 65.04 HCA 171.98 SMA J28.96 ECC ,J8153 INC24.9550 vl 29.684
RP 107.66 LAP 3.38 LOP 172.48 VP 37.899 GAP -4.38 A_P 114.74 TAL 158.77 TAP 330.75 RCA 105.55 APO 152.37 v2 35.200
RC 56.291 GL 63.32 GP -78.59 ZAL 78.14 ZAP 78.95 ET$ 1J2.84 ZAE 85,69 ETE 344.63 ZAC 106.19 ETC 196.57 CLP 14.35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 163.764 VHL 12.797 DLA 41.35 RAL 285.76 RAD 6_70.8 VEL |6.885 PTH _.91 VHP |5.913 DPA -63.25 RAP 7_1.9J ECC 3.695]
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LC_NG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INj Z LONG
58.5i 20 46 20 4670.28 -7.90 2J3.11 186.70 49.28 22 4 10 4070.3 -13,07 207.32
121.49 3 46 59 3374.75 -7.89 134.05 I86.69 49.28 4 43 14 2774.7 -13,05 108.25
58,51 20 46 20 4670,28 -7.90 213.I! 186.70 49.28 22 4 10 4070,3 -13.07 207.32
121.49 3 46 59 3374.75 -7.89 1J4.05 186.69 49.28 4 45 14 2774.7 -13°03 108.25
58,51 20 46 20 4670.28 -7.90 213.1l I86.70 49.28 22 4 l0 4070.3 -13.07 207.32
121.49 3 46 59 3374.75 -7.89 I14.05 186.69 49.28 4 43 14 2774.7 -13.05 108.25
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI(_NS MID-COU_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE-7.6295 TRA-4.2J92 TO3 -.|70| 6AU .3987 SGT 4265.0 SGR J047.9 SG3 116.9 ST 3498.4 SR 598.4 SS 15J2.5
RDE-J.Jg?8 RRA-I.4834 RC3 -.0650 FAU-.01345 RRT .9243 RRF -.9286 RTF -.9994 CRT .9708 CRS .9716 CST J.DOOD
FOE 2.3973 FRA 1.3459 FC3 .07lI BSP 13584 SG6 4391.9 R23 .0078 R_3 -.9995 LSA 3855,4 MSA 141,6 SSA 1.7
BDE 7.7229 BRA 4.4724 BC3 .JSZI FSP -374 sGI 4374.5 8G2 390.0 THA 12.90 ELI 3546.4 EL2 141.3 ALF 9.44
: LAUNCH DATE $EP 23 |965 FLIGHT TIME I56,00 ARRIVAL DATE F£8 26 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.11 LAL -.00
RP 107.69 LAP 3,3S
RC 58.184 GL 62.06
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 385.263 VHL 19.628 OLA
LNCH AZMTH LN_H iiN_ LLf TIN£
61.72 20 37 16 4745.00
118.28 3 8 48 3531,26
61.72 20 32 16 4745.00
118.28 3 8 48 3531.28
61.7E _ 37 16 4745,00
118.28 3 8 48 3531.28
DIFFERENTIAL CQeRECTIONS
TOE-3.8147 TRA-J.4352 TC3 -,I296 OAU 1.4528
R0-10,9|47 RRA-5.8967
FOE 2.6723 FRA 1.3647
60E12.3669 BRA 6.0689
DISTANCE 409.777
LOt. 359.76 VL 27.217 GAL 4.53 AZL 50,28 HCA 174.76 $MA 129.17 ECC .17991 INC39.7233 VJ 29.684
LOP 175.72 VP 37.913 GAP -3.99 AZP 129.61 TAL 158.48 TAP 333.23 RCA 105.93 APO 152.40 v2 35.19]
GP -74,83 ZAL 82.28 ZAP 83.47 ETS 168.08 ZAE 74.14 ETE 40.23 ZAC 117.79 ETC 254.97 CLP 64.25
39.17 RAL 279.84 RAO 6572.I VEL 22.507 PTH 3.26 VHP 24.690 DPA -52.4| RAP 82.90 ECC 7.3405
_NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
-2.62 215.02 186.64 50,90 21 56 21
-2.60 122.91 /86.63 50.90 4 7 39
-2.62 2J5.02 186.64 50.90 21 56 21
-2.60 J22.9! 186.63 50.90 4 7 39
-2.62 215.O2 /86.64 50.90 _l 56 2I
-2.60 J22.9! 186.63 50.90 4 7 39
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 18_2.6 SGR 4006.0 SO3 84.0
RC3 -.2_5 FAU-.0306Z RRT ,9578 RRF--._991RTF -.9655
FC3 .0688 85P 13600 5G8 4413.6 R23 -,0201 RI3 -.9994
8C3 .2821 FSP -270 SGl 4386.8 sG2 486.3 THA 65,79








ST 1705.1 SR 3235.| 85 1696.4
CRT .9939 CRS .9999 CST .9950
LSA 4043,8 MSA 168.4 SSA 1.8
EL/ 3670.9 EL2 162.3 A_F 62.44
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE SEP 23 1965 FLIGHT TIME 158.D0 ARRIVAL DAT6 rE6 ZB 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 414,697
RL 1§0,11 LAL -,00 LOL 359.76 VL 27,244 GAL 4,75 AZL 1].54 HCA 176.59 ]HA
RP JD7,72 LAP 3.31 LOP J78,96 VP 37,923 GAP -3,89 A_P |66.43 TAL 157.38 TAP
RC 60.133 GL 48°34 GP -54.68 ZAL 85.55 ZAP 86.49 ETS |80.80 ZAE 55.25 ETE
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C31Z46,I30 VHL 35.329 0LA 25.0l RAL 274.74 RAO 6573,I VEL 37.006 PTH ],54 vHP 44.93] OPA -30.73 RAP 89.33 ECC21,5411
LNCH A_MTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 I 34 31 3817.66 -11.98 150.32 191.60 64.15 2 38 9 3217.7 -15.36 14].27
90.00 21 30 52 4610.48 12.88 195.30 179.80 64.56 22 47 42 4010.5 9.35 188.40
I00.00 ] 18 41 3481,81 -14.85 127.05 193.04 6].76 4 16 43 2881.8 -18.26 119.91
100.00 22 29 22 4421.57 15,76 180.00 178.]7 64.27 2] 43 4 ]821.6 12.17 173.05
110.O0 5 IO 14 3112.79 -21.25 103,94 196.44 62.57 6 2 27 2532.8 -24,75 96.54
110.00 22 54 18 4343.34 22.19 170.73 175.0] 63,31 24 6 42 5743,3 18.4] 163.61
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE-6.7482 TRA -.0570 TEl -.1120 BAU 4.967] SGT 1150,5 $GR ]647,7 $G] 69,3 ST 1094.7 SR 2641,8 55 2219.6
RD-15.9907 RRA-9.321l RC] -,2758 FAU-,08964 RRT .8926 RRF -,9998 RTF -.8914 CRT .9824 CR$ 1.0000 CST .9817
FDE 3.4581 FRA 2.D549 FC] ,D622 BSP J2D_8 $GB 3889.7 R23 -.0532 RJ] -.9984 LSA 36J4.6 MSA 196.7 $SA 1.6
6DE17.3563 8RA 9.]2|5 BC] ,2977 FsP -22] $G1 ]846.6 5G2 577.4 THA 71.27 ELl 285].4 EL2 189.2 ALF 67.75
123,35 ECC ,18D12 1NC76.4562 vl 29.684
33].97 RCA IO6,O5 APO 152.64 v2 35,101
48.17 ZAC 139,50 ETC 271.98 CLP 83.92
LAUNCH GATE SEP 2] I965 FLIGHT TIME 160.00 ARRIVAL CArE MAR Z IgOr66
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE A26.197
RL lfiO.lI LAL -.00 LOL 359.76 VL 27.267 GAL 5.80 AZL 143.29 HCA 184.O8 $MA 129.50 ECC .17205 INC55.2867
RP 107.75 LAP ].27 LOP 182.20 VP ]7.930 GAP -2.16 AZP ]6.78 TAL 161.13 TAP 345.20 RCA 107.22 APO 151.78
RC 62.133 GL -58.05 GP 66.96 ZAL 84,88 ZAP 87.23 ETS 195.25 ZAE 79,51ETE ]15.51 ZAC 98.82 ETC 99.01
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 660.9I 7 VHL 25.708 OLA -80.43 RAL 3OI,59 RAO 6572.6 vEL 27.968 PTH ].41 VHP ]3,38] DPA 84.89 RAP ]46,47
LNCH A_MTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
10.88 7 41 33 2437.87 1.|1 8].87 211,40 170.4] 8 22 I0 1817.9
169.12 18 58 5 618.5I 1.12 28J.81 2II.42 170.43 19 8 44 ]8.5
10,88 7 41 5] 24]7.87 I,I/ 8],87 2II.40 170o43 8 22 10 1817,9
169.12 18 58 5 618.51 l.J2 281.8! ZIJ.42 170.4] 19 8 44 ]8.5
10.88 7 4| 3] 24]7.87 1.1I 83.87 2Jl.40 170.4] 8 22 IO 1837.9
J69.J2 18 58 5 6]0,5J ].12 281o81 2JJ.42 170.4] I9 8 44 ]8.5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICN5 MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 7.6473 TRA-I.IOIJ TC] -./72| BAU 2.8419 SGT 2422.4 SGR 3709.1 SG] 78.6
ROE-T.1199 RRA 2,2728 RC] .2717 FAU-.04832 RRT -,9394 RRF .9957 RTF -.9662
FDE-2.DSO| FRA .53|O FC] .0635 BSP 1359I SGB 4450.0 R23 -.0122 RI] .9997













ST 1761.2 SR |831.8 $5 1472,5
CRT -.964_ CR$ -._959 CST .9843
USA 2916.8 MSA ]43.5 SSA 1.6
ELI 2518.] EL2 3]9.9 ALF 133.83
LAUNCH O41E SEP 23 1965 FLIGHT TIME 162.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 4 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 431.791
RL 150.11 LAL -.0O LOL 559.76 VL 27.286 GAL 3.92 AZL 119,55 HCA 186.52 $MA 129.64 ECC .17_74 INC29,5514 V! 29.684
RP 107.78 LAP 3.2I LOP 185.4] vP 31.934 GAP -|.90 AZP 60.61 TAL 160.45 TAP ]46.96 RCA 107.37 APO 1_1.90 VZ 55,160
RE 64.180 CL -64.36 GP 81,47 tAL 80.9I ZAP 85.72 ET$ 229.96 ZAE 9],2I ETE 346.76 ZAC 8].79 ETC 129.70 CLP 59.80
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 221.785 VHL 14,8_2 DLA -80.98 RAL 355.79 RAO 6571.] VEL |8.523 PTH 3.05 vHP 19.457 CPA 72.22 RAP 292.94 ECC 4,65_0
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INj LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
10,26 II 16 32 2327.12 8,61 8],45 264.41 170,88 1_ 55 19 1727.1 16.50 82.55
169.74 22 35 31 5814.35 8.61 258.69 264.43 170.88 24 12 26 5214.4 16.51 257.79
10.26 11 16 32 2127.12 8.61 8].45 264.41 170.88 11 55 19 1727.1 16.50 82.55
/69.74 22 35 3I 58J4.35 8.6J 258.69 264.4] 170,88 24 J2 26 52J4.4 16.5J 257,79
10,26 I! 16 ]Z 2127.12 8.61 8].45 264.4! 170.88 IJ 55 I9 1727.1 I6,50 82.55
169.74 22 35 3| 5814.]5 8.61 258,69 264.4] 170.88 24 12 26 52|4,4 16.51 257,79
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINA TION ACCURACY
TCE-2,91|2 TRA-1.6698 TC3 -.2|41 BAU .74]1 $GT 4296,8 $GR 2214.8 sG3 106.1 ST 1665.4 SR 1124.3 55 909.4
ROE 5.137] RRA .7198 RC] .1]03 FAU-.01406 RRT -.9502 RRF .9721RTF -.9964 CRT -.9179 CRS -.9656 CST .9895
FOE 1.0871 FRA .4658 FC] .O549 BSP I50J2 SGB 4854.0 R_] -.0166 RI] .9996 LSA 2274,2 MSA 419.4 SSA 1.4
BOE 4.2799 BRA 1.8263 BC] .2506 FSP -336 SGI 4794.5 SO2 618,] THA 153,4] ELI 2084.5 EL2 419.4 ALF 142.03
LAUNCH DATE SEP 23 1965 FLIGHT TIME 164.O0 ARRIVAL GATE MAR 6 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE A37,926
RL 250.11 LAL -.00 LOt. 359.76 VL 27.302 GAL ].95 A_L 109.51MCA 189.44 5MA
RP 107,81 LAP 3.I4 LOP 188.67 vP ]7.935 GAP -1.51 AZP 70.73 TAL 160.17, TAP
RC 66.268 GL -62.90 GP 8A.62 _AL 76.60 ZAP 84,85 ET$ 288.88 tAE 101.18 ETE
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 104.456 VHL 10.220 GLA -76.69 RAL 358.40 RAO 6570.0 VEL 15.D26 PTH
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LC_/G INJ RT A$C INJ A_MTH INJ TIME
15.J6 11 ]6 36 2185.69 17.38 78,75 264.14 166,04 12 I] !
164.84 22 36 16 5686.69 17.]8 258,77 264.16 166,04 24 I! 2
15.]6 11 36 36 _185.69 17,]8 78.75 264.14 166.04 IZ l] I
164,84 22 36 16 5686.69 17.3B 258.77 264.I6 166.04 _4 1I 2
15.I6 11 56 36 2185.69 17.38 78,75 264.14 i66.04 |Z 1] 1
164,84 22 36 I6 5686.69 17.58 258.77 264.I6 I66.04 24 11 2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-3.2870 TRA-I.5113 TC] -.1065 BAU .1507 $GT 412D.8 $GR 2749.6 sG] 152,3
ROE-I.1399 RRA-I.0984 RC] .0171 FAU-,O0010 RRT .9716 RRF -.9849 RTF -.9971
FOE 1.2467 FRA .6646 FC] .0009 85P 15520 5G8 495].9 R2] .OO43 RI] -.9994
BDE 3.4790 BRA 1.8683 8C3 .1079 FSP -486 551 492].9 SG2 544.3 THA 5].42
129.75 ECC .17105 INC19,5147 vl 29.684
]49.61 RCA 107.56 APO 151.94 V2 35.149
4].25 ZAC 75.52 ETC 184.20 CLP -16.62
2.71 VHP 1].]74 DPA 6].64 RAP 289.74 ECC 2.7191
PO CST TIM INJ 2 _AT INJ 2 LONG
1585,7 25. 3 77,04
5086.7 25. 4 257.07
1585,7 25. 3 77.04
5086.7 25. 4 257.07
1585.7 25. 3 77.04
5086.7 25. 4 257.07
ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 2148.O SR 1025,6 $$ 983.3
CRT .9364 CR$ .9579 CST .9977
LSA 2554.5 MSA ]27.8 SSA 2.0
EL! 2]57,6 EL2 327,8 ALr 24.60
259
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-66,
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 23 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |50oll LAL -.00
RP |07,65 LAP 3,06
RE 66,394 GL -58.97
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 62.539 VHL 7._45
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
20.22 11 20 57
159.?B 21 59 59
20.22 Jl 20 57
159.7d 2! 59 59
20.2_ I! 20 57
159.78 21 59 59
FLIGHT TIME 166.D0 ARRIVAL ;ArE MAR B 1966
GISTANCE 444.ZI!
LOL 359.76 VL 27,316 GAL 3.97 A?L I04,ZB HCA 192.5J SMA 129.84 ECC .17041 INCI4.ZSD5 vJ 29.684
LOP 191.90 vP ]7.934 GAP -1.09 A_P 76.05 TAL 160.00 TAP 352.5J RCA 107,7Z APO 151.97 V2 )5.1)B
GP B0.42 ZAL 71.]6 ZAP 84.79 ET$ 319.16 ZAE 106,8! ErE 71.53 ZAC 69.70 ETC 210,02 CLP -56,94
CLA -72.28 RAL 351.69 RAO 6569.J vEL 13.524 PTH 2.47 VHP 10.215 0PA 57.47 RAP 268.87 ECC Z.OlZd
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC CST TIM INJ Z LATJNJ 2 LONG
2054.90 24,76 72.48 255.41 160.42 l] 55 12 1454.9 32.27 69.74
5576.23 24.77 157.59 253.43 160.42 2] ]2 55 4976.2 32.27 254.65
2054.90 24.76 72.48 253.41 160.42 ll _5 12 J454,9 32.27 69.74
5576.23 24.77 257.59 253.43 160.42 23 32 55 4976.2 32.27 254.85
2054.90 24.76 72,46 25}.41 160.42 lJ 55 12 1454.9 32,27 69,74
5576,23 24.77 257.59 253.43 160.42 23 32 55 4976.Z 32.27 254.85
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORGIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE-1.5178 TRA -.8019 TC3 -.04d3 BAU .1697 SGT 2222.Z SGR 4494.0 563 214.5 ST 1249.9 SR 1703.4 55 930.5
R62-1.5003 RRA-J.81J] RC3 .2005 FAU .00992 RRT .9569 RRF -,9970 RTF -.9726 CRT .9242 CRS .9902 CSI .96_4
rOE 1.O728 FRA .9776 FC3 -.139_ 8SP 15616 sGB 5013.4 R2_ ,D07B R13 -.9990 LSA 2275.1 MSA 391.7 SSA 2.B
80E 2.1342 BRA 1.9_09 BC3 .2063 FSP -682 5GI 4979.5 562 582.3 THA 64.}0 EL1 2076,t EL2 391.7 ALF 54.40
LAUNCH GATE SEP 23 1965 FLIGHT TIME 168.00 ARRIVAL CArE MAR 10 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.1t LAL -.00 LOt. 359.76 VL 27.326 GAL
RP 107.89 LAP 2.98 LOP J95.J3 VP 37.931 GAP
RC 70.553 GL -54.25 GP 75.9I ZAL 68,36 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ 41.62_ VHL 6.466
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
25,49 11 7 9
J54.SJ 21 23 _6
25.49 11 7 9
154.5! 21 23 36
25.49 JI 7 9
J54.51 Zl 23 ]6
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,0228 TRA -.]545 TC3 -,0996 BAU .2711
ROE-l.0411RRA-2.04|O RC_ .4_4_ FAU .01935
FOE .9148 FRA 1.3667 FC3 -.4004 66P 15737
802 1.3269 BRA 2.0716 BC_ .4849 rsP -925
OISTANCE 450.545
3.99 AZL IOl,lD HCA 195.64 $MA 129.91 ECC .1699] INCJl.IOI8 vl 29.684
-.66 A_P 79.30 TAL 159.64 TAP 355.49 RCA J07.64 APO 15t.99 V2 35.126
d5.55 ET$ 333.94 ZAE 11/.23 ETE 84.76 ZAC 64,93 ETC 220.49 CLP -71.44
0LA -67.74 RAL 345.61 RAO 6568.6 VEL 12.775 PTH 2.32 VHP 8.352 CPA 52.43 RAP 288.20 ECC 1.6884
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ Z LONG
1944.79 29.92 64.96 241.97 154.BB lJ 39 34 1344.B 37.05 61.BI
5494.55 29.9_ 255.61 241.98 154.08 Z2 55 I| 4694.5 37._5 251.66
194_79 29.92 64.96 241.97 154,08 J] _9 34 1344.8 37,05 6J,01
5494.55 29,93 255.6/ 241.98 154.08 22 55 1! 4894.5 37.05 251.66
1944.79 29.92 64.96 241.97 154.08 12 ]9 34 1344.8 37.05 61.01
5494.55 29.95 255.61 241.98 154.08 22 55 I1 4894.5 37.05 251.66
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 6ETERMINATION ACCURACY
56T IJII,4 $GR 4899.6 sG3 268.4 ST 770.2 SR ]703.2 SS 905.9
RRT .8356 RRF -.99?9 RTF -.6556 CRT .78_9 CR$ .9916 CST .6575
SGB 5014.| R2] .0|65 R]3 -.9986 LSA 2028.0 MSA 449.B SSA 5.6
6GJ 4988.| SG2 599.8 THA 79,11 ELl I814o6 EL2 448.9 ALF 69,15
LAUNCH 0ATE $EP 25 1965
HELIOW:ENTRIC CONIC
RL i50.11LAL -.00
RP |Ol.9_ LAP 2.88
RE T2.74J GL -49.38
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.353 VHL 5.599
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIME
30.86 JO 59 41
149.14 20 51 32
30.86 lO 59 4J
149.14 20 51 52
_0._6 10 59 4J
149.14 20 51 32
FLIGHT TIME 170.00 ARRIVAL CArE MAR 1_ 1966
OISTANCE 456.891
LOL 359.76 VL 27.5}4 GAL 4.01 AZL 98.97 HCA 196._0 SMA 129.9? ECC .16966 INC 8.9673 vl 29.694
LOP 196.35 VP 37.925 GAP -.12 ATP 8i.50 TAL J59.67 TAP 358.48 RCA 107.92 APO 152.02 v2 35.114
GP 71.77 _AL 64.65 ZAP 87.06 ETS 343.79 ZAE 114.86 ETE 93,60 ZAC 60.69 ETC 226.27 CLP -80.58
6LA -_,_ RAL 340.65 RA0 6568.2 VEL J2.358 PTH 2.23 VHP 7.1)4 DPA 48,01 RAP 287,58 ECC 1.5160
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1855.2I 32,96 56.73 231_46 147,44 II 30 34 1253.2 39.58 51.57
5440.61 32.96 253.39 231,50 147.44 22 22 13 4840.6 39.56 248.23
J853.21 32.96 56.73 23J.48 147.44 J| ]0 34 1253.2 39.58 5/.57
5440.6| 32.96 253._9 231.50 147.44 22 22 13 4640.6 39.58 248.Z_
1853,21 32.96 56.73 231.48 147,44 |l 30 34 1253.2 39.58 51.57
5440,61 32.96 253.39 231,50 147.44 22 22 13 4840.6 39.58 248.23
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5196 TRA -.0127 TC3 -.2332 BAU .3323
RCE -.7154 RRA-2,1441RC3 .7578 FAU .02857
FOE .8222 FRA 1.8146 FC3 -.7889 BSP 15744
80_ .8842 BRA 2.144l BC3 .7929 FsP -1195
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 6ETERMINA TION ACCURACy
$GT 593.1 SGR 4985.9 563 370.6 ST 531.8 SR 1631.2 55 920.5
RRT .J039 RRF -.9980 RTF -.1316 CRT .4629 CRS .9911 CST .5764
SGB 5021.1 R23 .0266 R|3 -.996| LSA 1889.2 MSA 470.7 SSA 4.4
$GI 4986.3 562 589.8 THA 89.28 ELI J651.3 EL2 465.7 ALF 80.67
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 23 1965 FLIGHT TIME 172.00 ARRIVAL CArE MAR 14 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.11 LAL -.00
RP 107.96 LAP 2.77
RC 74.954 GL -44.6i
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.223 VHL 5,022
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
56.22 JO 57 53
143.78 20 23 12
36.22 JO 57 55
14J.78 20 23 I2
_6.22 I0 57 53
143.78 20 23 12
6IFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TCE -.3564 TRA .8926 TC3 -.4356 BAU .3732
ROE -.5280 RRA-2.JSI4 RE3 I.OIT& FAU .03765
FGE .7944 FRA 2.2974 FC3-1.292| BSP 15740
BOE .6370 BRA 2.2010 6C3 1.1067 FsP -1483
DISTANCE 463.234
LOL 359.76 VL 27.339 GAL 4.04 AZL 97.43 HCA 201.98 SMA
LOP _01 .57 VP 37.917 GAP .21 A_P 83,10 TALI 59.48 TAP
GP 67.92 ZAL 61.28 ZAP 89.24 ET$ 351.53 ZAE 117.89 ETE
130.00 ECC .16959 INC 7.4}07 VI Z9.684
J.46 RCA 107.96 APO (52,_ v2 35.10J
100.91 ZAC 56.7j ETC 230.23 CLP -87.97
OLA -58.65 RAL 336.87 RAD 6568.0 VEL 12,100 PTH 2,17 VMP 6.296 CPA 43.96 RAP 286.39 ECC 1.4151
k-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PC CST TIM INJ Z LATINJ 2 LONG
177_.21 34.27 48.35 222.33 |40.99 II 27 28 I175.2 40.32 42.17
54/0.15 34.29 251.47 222.35 140.98 21 53 _2 4810.2 40.33 245,29
1775.21 34.27 48,35 222.33 140.99 11 27 28 1175.2 40,32 42,17
54|0,15 34.29 251,47 222.35 140.98 21 53 22 4910._ 40,33 Z45.29
1775.21 34.27 48.35 222,35 140.99 II 27 28 1175.2 40.32 42.17
5410.15 34.29 251.47 2_2.35 |40.98 21 53 22 4810.Z 40,33 Z45.Z9
MI0-C(_URSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OReIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 876,6 $GR 4928.9 563 456,5 ST 450.0 SR 1556.8 Ss 958.9
RRT -.757_ RRF -.9979 RTF .74J4 CRT -°0455 CRS .9898 CST .0970
SG_ 5006.3 R_3 ,0374 RI3 -.9974 LSA 1824,7 MSA 464,8 $$A 5.3
sGJ 4974.0 SG2 567.5 THA 97.77 ELI 1556.9 ELI 449.5 ALF 90.82
26O
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 2 1965-66 J
LAUNCH GATE SEP Z3 1365 FLIGHT TIME I74._0 ARRIvA_ ]ATE MAR |6 /966
MELIC(ENTRIC CONIC ,]ISTANCE 463,566
RL ]50,11 LAL -.00 L,Z_ 359.76 VL 27.342 GAL 4.g3 A;'L 36.27 HCA 205.16 SMA J30.53 ECC ._975 ;NC _.2_6B V! 29.6d4
eP |(.]_1.O0 LAP 2, (_6 LOP L:_4,73 VP 3T.9Ot_ GAP ,64 AZP _14,32 TA L I59,25 TAP 4,42 RCA 1_7._5 AP,_ 152.|0 V_ 35.0B,]
RC 77.|91 CL -40,06 GP 64,25 ;_AL 5_.23 ZAP 91.97 ETS 358.53 ;_AE 120.41 ETE 107.60 7AC 5Z.87 ErE 233.27 CuP -_4.54
PLANE TO_CENTR IC CCW_ I C
C3 ZI.401 VHL 4.626 CLA -54.32 RAL 333,33 RAG 6567.3 VEL lj.343 PTH Z.13 VMP 5.750 _PA 4_,]4 R_P ZL_5.Z8 ECC ].3522
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ A_HTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INj 2 _AT INJ 2 LONG
4|.49 II D 45 1705.32 34.34 40.25 _J4.60 135.56 1_ 23 ]I J|05.3 33.79 ]).27
136.51 19 57 20 5399,30 34.35 25_.27 214.62 135.56 21 27 l_ 4793._ 33._0 243._3
41.49 ]l O 45 1705.92 34,34 40.20 214.50 J35.58 1J 29 I1 1105.3 3_,7_ 33.2?
13H.51 19 57 20 5399.30 34.35 250,27 214,62 J35,O6 2J 27 |3 4T0_.3 3_._ 243.}3
41.49 ]l 0 45 1705.92 34.34 40,20 214.60 J35.06 II 23 JJ ]155,3 3_,7_ 33.27
13_.51 19 57 20 5393.30 34,35 Z50.27 214.62 |35.56 21 Z7 19 4739,3 39.dg 243.35
CIFFERENTIAL (ORRECTZC_NS HIE-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy 3R_IT _ETERH_ATICw ACCURACY
ICE -,2464 TRA .5823 TC3 -.6924 BAU .4_26 SGT 1425.7 SGR 47H5.3 SG3 541,3 ST 4@0,7 5R 1484.1 55 10i|.5
R_E -.4282 RRA-2.174@ RE3 1.2250 FAU ._46Jd RRT -.9J99 RRF -,9977 RTF .3J06 CRT -.4345 CR5 .3_73 CST -.3537
FeE .dZ60 £RA Z.7943 rc3-J.8663 _sP 1570d sGe 4393,J R23 .0483 RI3 -.33E7 LSA JBDS.I MSA 445.1 SSA 6.0
BEE .4941 BRA 2.2514 BE3 1.4072 FSP -1771 SG| 4_63.9 SG2 539.1 THA 105.51 ELl 1504,5 EL2 412,2 ALF _._5
LAUNCH BATE SEP 23 1965 FLIGHT TIME JTG.0_ ARRIVAL GATE MAR |_ 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 475._63
RL |50.11 LAL -.00 LOt. 359.76 VL 27.343 GAL 4.15 ATL 35.35 HCA Z_6.35 SMA I]0.03 ECC .1701i INC 5.3501 vl 29.6_4
RP lOB .O4 LAP _.54 LOP 208.OI VP 37.896 GAP 1.07 AZP _5._9 TAL 159,00 TAP 7.35 RCA i07,3I AP,] 152,15 V2 35.076
RE 79.446 GL -35.77 GP 60.69 ZAL 55.51 _AP _5.16 ETS 3.63 ZAE 122.47 ETE 113,38 _AC _3.13 ETC 235.72 CLP-100.59
PLANETC_ENTRIC CC_IC
C3 J_,92_ VHL 4.350 CLA -50._1 RAL 331.77 RAG 6567.B vEL J1._45 PTH 2.10 VHP 5.26 _) CPA 36.46 RAP 2_4.10 ECC 1.311_
LNCH A7MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME JNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ AZMTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIM INj 2 LAT INJ 2 L,_NG
46.63 11 7 29 1641.46 33.55 3Z.43 _0_._5 129._4 11 34 5_ 104_.5 36.43 25.00
J33.37 19 32 55 5405.04 33.56 250.00 ZO_._6 129.B3 Z| 3 0 4_05.0 3_.44 242.5_
46.63 11 7 29 I641.46 33.55 32.A] 2OB.Z5 I_.B4 11 34 50 IO41.5 3d.43 t5.gO
133.37 19 32 55 5405.04 33.56 250.[_ 20_.26 129.B3 21 3 O 4B05.0 38.44 242,5_
46.63 11 7 29 1641.46 33.55 3_.43 208.25 129,_4 11 34 50 IO41,5 3d.43 25.00
|33.37 |9 3_ 55 5405.04 33.56 250,00 208.Z6 ]29._3 Z| 3 0 4805.0 38,44 242.58
BIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CR_IT _ETERMINATI,)N ACCuRAC_
TDE -.1549 TRA .86_5 TC3 -.9849 BAU .4_4B $GT 1982.0 sGR 45d3.4 563 621.6 ST 571,0 5R 1411.3 55 |073.2
ROE -.3795 RRA-2,1374 RE3 1.3602 FAU .0536_ RRT -.9603 RRF -.9974 RTF .3535 CRT -.7467 ERS .9_54 EST -.6229
FOE .9090 FRA 3._B64 FE3-2.4535 _SP 15594 SGB 4393.6 R23 ,0584 R13 -.9956 L SA 1814,9 MSA 420.) 55A 6,3
BEE .4099 BRA Z.3049 BE3 J,6793 FSP -Z03_ 56| 4967.5 562 510.I THA 112,80 ELI 1473.2 EL2 362,5 ALF |07,_2
LAUNCH GATE SEP 23 1965 FLIGHT TIME 17d.DO ARRIVAL GATE MAR 2D 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 4_?.I@J
RL |50.11 LAL o.00 LOL 353.76 VL 27.342 GAL 4.22 AZL 34.61 HCA Z|1.54 5MA I}0.02 ECE .|7069 JNC 4.6056 vl _9.684
RP IOB.O_ LAP _,41 LOP 211._ vP 37.883 GAP 1,49 AZP _6.07 IAL 15_.70 TAP J0.24 RCA I07,63 APO 152,22 vZ 35.063
RC _1,719 GL -31,79 GP 57.21 _AL 53,08 ZAP 3_.75 ETS _,4_ _AE 124.0_ ETE 120.12 TAG 45.47 ETC 237.67 ELP-I06.2_
PLANETC_ENTRIE CONIC
C3 |7.278 VHL 4.157 OLA -46.35 RAL 330.05 RA0 6567.7 vEL 11.775 PTH Z,O_ VHP 4.359 CPA 32,_ RAP 2_Z.91 ECC 1._44
LNCH A_MTH LNCH tIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
5|.64 11 I7 39 157_.50 3_.19 _5.01 _03,1_ 1_5.35 11 43 5d 378.5 36.57 |7,31
128.36 19 9 2 5425.63 32.Z1 250,79 203.13 1E5.33 20 39 27 4d25.6 36.56 243.O_
51.64 11 17 39 1578.50 3_.19 25.01 203.12 I25.35 11 43 58 978,5 36.57 J7,31
_ZB.36 19 9 2 5415.63 32.Z| 150.T9 Z03,13 I15,33 _ 39 27 4d_5.6 36,58 243,0_
51.64 II 17 39 1578,50 32.19 25.01 203.12 125.35 11 43 58 97H.5 36,57 17.3!
128.36 19 9 2 5425,63 32.2| 250.79 _03.13 125.33 20 39 27 4625.6 36,5d 243.08
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-CO_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINA TION ACCuRAC_
rOE -.0686 TRA 1.1319 TC3-1._943 8AU .446_ SGT 2505.1 SGR 4326._ 5G3 691.0 ST 6_5.4 5R 1330.7 55 1133.!
ROE -.3511 RRA-2.0683 RE3 1.437I FAU ,060_3 RRT -.9757 RRF -.9970 RTF .9700 CRT -,67_3 ERS .9824 CST -,7657
FOE 1.0196 FRA 3.7374 FE3-3.0179 BSP 15613 SGB 4999,6 R23 .0671 RI3 -,9946 LSA i_35,1 HSA 395.9 SSA 7.7
Bog .3577 BRA 2.3578 BE3 1.9341 FSP -_2_0 SGJ 4976_ SG2 477.4 THA I19.76 ELI 1465.6 EL2 304.3 ALF I|5.36
LAUNCH CArE SEP 23 1965 FLIGHT TIME |_0,00 ARRIVAL GATE MAR 22 I_66
HELJO(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 488.45_
RL !50.11 LAL -.00 LEA. 359.76 VL 27.339 GAL 4.30 AZL 93.99 HCA 2J4,74 SMA 130.00 ECC .1714_ INC 3.9_56 vl 29.6_4
RP IOB,I_ LAP 2.27 LOP 214.43 VP 37.869 CAP 1.91 AZP _6,72 TAL 158.37 TAP 13.%0 RCA I07.71 APO 152.30 V2 35,050
RC 84.008 GL -_8.09 GP 53.80 ZAL 50.93 ZAP IOZ.4d Er$ IZ.65 z_E I_5.26 ETE _26.0I ZAC 41.90 ETC _39,Z4 CLP-111.47
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.196 VHL 4,024 OLA -42,73 RAL 32_.72 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.729 PTH 2.07 vHP 4.741 CPA 29.42 RAP Z_|.79 ECC ].2665
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LC_G
56.55 J_ 3J J5 I513.97 30.51 17._2 199.07 1_1.51 IJ 56 29 914,0 34.43 9.97
123.45 JB 44 47 5460.46 30.52 252.66 199.0_ l_l.SO 20 15 47 4860.5 34.44 244._1
56.55 J! 31 15 1513.97 30.5! I7._2 I99.07 121.51 II 56 29 914.0 34.43 9.97
I23.45 18 44 47 5460.46 30.52 252.66 199.08 I21,50 20 |5 47 4860.5 3_.44 244,_J
56,55 11 31 15 1513.97 30.51 17,82 ]99.07 JZJ,5| 11 56 29 914.0 34.43 9.97
I23.45 18 44 47 5460.46 30.52 252.66 199.08 121.50 20 15 47 4860.5 34.44 244._1
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINA TION ACCURACY
TOE .0195 IRA 1.391_ TC3-1.6006 BAU .4676 SGT 298_.7 $GR 4040.7 $G3 747,5 ST 810.4 SR ]246.6 55 JJ92.5
ROE -.3341RRA-I.gB07 RE3 1.4495 FAU .0653B RRT -.9_28 RRF -.9965 RTF .9779 ERT -.9367 CRS .9T_6 CST -.8455
FOE 1.1512 FRA 4.1356 FC3-3.4949 BSP 15676 5GB 50_5.9 R23 .0733 RJ3 -.9938 LSA 1869.3 MSA 372.3 SSA 8.5
BEE .3347 8RA 2.4_D5 8E3 2.1594 FSP -2486 SGJ 5006._ sG_ 444.9 THA 1_6.35 EL1 1467.2 EL2 _41.0 ALF 122,32
26I
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-66]
LAUNCH CAT[ SEP 73 1965 FLIGHT T{M[ 182.D0 ARRIVAL 0AlE MAR 24 1956
HELIOCENrRIC CONIC 0ISTANC[ 494.715
RL ISD.!I LAL -.00 LOt. 359.76 VL 27.334 GAL 4,40 AZL 93.46 HCA 217.93
RP 108.16 LAP ?.]3 LOP 217.64 VP 37.853 GAP 2.32 A_P 87.27 TAL I57.99
RC 86.309 GL -24.68 GP 50.47 _AL 49.D{ ZAP 106.4! ET5 16.22 ZAE 126.04
PLANErOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 ]5.506 VHL 3.938 OLA -39.37 RAL 327.68 RAC 6567.6 VEL 11.700 PTH Z,06
LNCH ATHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN{ LAT IN{ LC_G IN{ RT A$C IN{ A_MTH
61.42 11 48 33 1444.55 _8.65 ID.62 ]95.91 {{8.24
11B.58 18 19 11 5510,14 28.66 255.7; 195.92 I{8.23
61.42 {l 48 33 1444.55 28.65 10.62 195.91 118.24
118.58 18 19 I3 5510.14 Z8.66 255,7I I95.92 {{B.23
6],42 11 48 33 1444.55 28.65 {0,62 195.9I I16.24
I18.58 18 19 {3 5510.14 24.66 255.71 195.92 I]6.23
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONs MID-COuRSE EXECUTION ACCURACy
TOE .;114 TRA J_6396 TCA-I.8BB3 8AU .4886 5GT 34_9.4 $CR 3737.7 $G3 788.6
ROE -.3198 RRA-{,8800 RE3 1.4102 FAU ..£}6900 RRT -.9866 RRF -.9958 RTF .982I
FOE 1.2891 FRA 4.4638 rc3-3.8528 BSP {5816 $GB 5072.6 R23 .0761 R{3 -.9988
B0E .3386 BRA 2.4945 8C3 2.3568 FSP -2646 561 5035.7 $G2 413.6 THA I32.50
SMA ]29.97 ECC .17248 INC 3.4584 v] 29.684
TAP 15.92 RCA 107,55 APO I57.39 V2 35,036
ETE |31.58 ZAC 38.46 ETC 240.13 CLP-]16.35
VHP 4.594 _PA 26.06 RAP 280.78 ECC J.2552
IN{ TIME PO CST TIM IN{ Z LAT IN{ 2 LON&
12 12 37 844.5 32.]8 2.71
J9 51 3 49]0L| 32.I9 247.79
{2 {2 37 844.5 32.I8 2,7l
19 5{ 3 49{0.1 32.I9 247.79
I2 {2 37 844.5 52,J8 2,7!
I9 5J 3 49J0.l 32.I9 247.79
ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCuR4Cv
ST 940.9 SR ]159,5 SS I247,7
CRT -.9713 CR$ .9744 CST -.8932
LSA I913.9 MSA 351.0 SSA 9.3
ELI 1482.9 EL2 175.1 ALF 128.89
LAUNCH DATE sEP 23 1965 FLIGHT TIME I84.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAR Z6 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 500.948
RL 150.I1 LAL -.00 LOL 359.76 VL 27.328 GAL 4.51 AZL 93.00 HCA 221.12 SMA 129.97 ECC .17369 INC 3.0019 Vl 29.684
RP 108.20 LAP 1.97 LOP _O.84 VP 37.836 GAP 2.74 ATP 87,74 TAL 157.58 TAP 1H.70 RCA 107.36 APO J52.49 v2 35.023
RC 88.623 GL -21.53 GP 47.25 ZAL 47.30 ZAP 110,39 ET$ I9.24 ZAE {26.46 ETE 136,76 2AC 35.{7 ETC 240.57 CLP-I50.88
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.107 VHL ].887 DLA -_6.24 RAL 326.88 RA0 6567.6 vEL 1{.685 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.507 0PA 22.8I RAP 279.92 ECC 1.2486
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN{ LAT IN{ LONG IN{ RT ASC IN{ A2MTH IN{ TIME PO CSI TIM IN{ 2 LAT IN{ 2 LONG
66.37 12 10 23 1365.86 26.71 3.07 193.5I /15.45 12 33 9 765,9 29.91 355.15
1J3.63 17 51 { 5577.10 26.73 260.09 193.51 115.44 19 2] 58 4977.1 ?9.9? 252.17
66.37 12 {0 23 {365.86 26.7! 3.07 193,51 {15,45 I2 33 9 765,9 29.9] 353.15
113.63 17 51 I 5377.10 26.73 260.09 193.51 J15.44 19 23 58 4977.I 29.92 252.17
66.57 12 10 23 I365.86 26.71 3.07 {93.5I 115.45 12 33 9 765.9 29.9I 355.15
113,63 17 51 1 5577,10 26,73 260,09 I93.51 115.44 {9 23 58 4977.1 79.92 252.t7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COuRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINA TION ACCURACY
TOE .2OgrO TRA 1.8779 TC3-2.1454 8AU .51OO SGT 3828.3 SGR 343J.& sG3 8{3.8 ST J075.5 _ JO71.7 SS I297.H
ROE -.3052 RRA-I.7730 RC3.1.3318 FAU .07104 RRT -.9886 RRF -.9948 RTF .9847 CRT -.9895 CRS .9693 CST -.9Z38
FOE 1.4248 FRA 4.7160 FC3-4.07I{ 8SP 16026 SGB 5|4I.I R23 .0752 RI3 -.9920 LSA I969.4 NSA 332.9 SSA JO.Z
BOE .3694 BRA 2.5826 BE3 2.5_52 FSP -2755 5GI 5{26.6 SG2 386,0 THA I38.16 ELl I514.3 EL? I09.9 ALF 135.]1
LAUNCH 0ATE $EP 23 |965 FLIGHT TIME 186.00 ARRIVAL 04TE MAR 28 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.11 LAL -.00 LOL 359.76 VL
RP 108.24 LAP t.82 LOP L:_Z4,05 VP
RE 90,946 GL -]8.65 GP 44.I6 ZAL
PLANETOCENTR{C CONIC
C3 14.934 VHL 3.864 CLA -33.34 RAL 326.28 RAC 6567.6 VEL Jl
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN{ LAT
71.62 ]2 38 35 1770.69 24.77
]O8.38 ]7 18 2 5_7.12 24.78
71.62 I2 58 35 1270.69 24.77
108.38 17 18 2 5667.12 24.78
lIO.O0 16 30 27 5813.09 20.09
1]0.00 18 25 21 5460._6 29.64
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE .3110 TRA 2.1090 TC3-2,3591 BAU .5304
ROE -.290I RRA-{.6663 RE3 1.2211FAU .07123
FOE J.5548 FRA 4.8968 FE3-4,1291 BSP 16239
a0E .4253 BRA 2.6879 BE3 2.6564 FSP -2800
DISTANCE 507.159
27.320 GAL 4.64 AZL 92.60 MCA 274.31 SMA 129.87 ECC .17517 JNC ?.6005 vl 29.684
37.818 GAP 3.15 A_P 88.{4 TAL J57.]3 TAP 21,45 RCA 107.13 4PO 152.6I V2 35.O10
45,76 ZAP ]14,34 ETS 21.79 ZA[ J26.57 ETE 14J,5| ZAC 32.08 ETC 240,44 CLP-]25.06
,676 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.468 OPA 19.71 RAP 279.23 ECC 1.7458
IN{ LONG INJ RT ASC {NJ A_HTH IN{ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT IN{ ? LONG
354.61 ]91.72 113,06 J2 59 46 670.7 27.67 346.71
266._0 I91.73 1J3.05 ]8 52 29 5067,1 ?7.68 258.30
354,61 19{.72 1{3,06 12 59 46 670.7 87.67 346.71
266.20 191.73 113.05 18 52 29 5067.1 27.68 258,30
275,08 189.29 118.25 ]8 7 20 52131J 73.7I 267.80
252,22 193.76 107,86 19 56 2I 4860.8 3].80 ?43.67
MIC-COuRSK EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 41B8,8 SGR 3{33.9 sG3 824.3 ST 12{5.0 SR 986.4 SS 1344.J
RRT -.9894 RRF -.9935 RTF .986! CRT -.9980 CRS ,9631 CST -.9445
SOB 5231.3 R23 .07{0 RJ3 -.9912 LSA 2038.3 MSA 318.] SSA ID.9
sG1 5218.5 sG2 365,7 THA 143,28 ELI 1564.3 EL2 49.0 ALF J40.94
LAUNCH DATE sEP 23 1965 FLIGHT TIME 188.00 ARRIVAL _ATE MAR 30 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.11 LAL -.OO LOt. 359.76 VL
RP 108.29 LAP 1.65 LOP _7.24 vP
RC 93.279 GL -15.99 GP 41.23 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 /4.944 VHL 3.866
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
77.76 {3 18 26
J02.24 {6 34 41
77.76 {3 18 26
102.24 J6 34 41
110.00 15 29 25
110.00 19 22 52
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .4162 TRA 2.330I TC3-2,5353 8AU ,5525
ROE -.2699 RRA-J.5599 RE3 {.{040 FAU .07042
FDE 1.661| FRA 4.9989 FC3-4.0797 BsP 16586
gOE .4961 BRA 2.8040 BC3 2.7652 FSP -28|3
0ISTANCE 513.345
27.310 GAL 4.78 AZL 92.24 HCA 227.51 SMA 129.80 ECC .17675 INC 2.2427 vI 29.684
37.799 GAP 3.56 AZP 88.48 TAL {56.64 TAP 24.15 RCA I06.86 APO 152.75 V2 34.996
44,39 ZAP 118.20 ET$ 23.93 ZAE J26.41 ETE {45.78 ZAC 29.23 ETC 239.65 CLP-128.93
0LA -_O.65 RAL 325.85 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.676 PTH Z.05 VHP 4.471 CPA J6.78 RAP 278.75 ECC ].Z459
L-I TIME IN{ LAT IN{ L_NG IN{ RT ASC IN{ A_MTH IN{ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IN{ 2 LONG
1140.80 22.86 343.90 190.45 1J0.98 13 37 27 540.8 25.51 336.03
5797.33 22.88 275.25 190,46 I10,97 18 {1 18 5197.3 25.52 ?67.39
1140.80 22.86 343.90 190,45 I10,98 I3 37 27 540._ 25,51 336.03
5797,33 22.88 275.25 190,46 110.97 1_ ]I 18 5197.3 25.52 ?67.39
714.3J J3.64 308.04 185.66 121.65 J5 41 ?0 J]4.3 17.73 301.37
5271.81 32.79 238.4I 193.59 100,26 20 50 44 4671.8 33.85 ?29.34
MID-COuRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATICXN ACCURACY
SGT 4509.6 SGR 2847.9 $63 820.5 ST 1354,3 $R 900.4 55 ]3T9.0
RRT -,9895 RR_ -,99{7 RTF .987{ CRT -,9998 CRS .9552 CST -.9588
SGB 5333.6 R23 .0631R]3 -.9906 LSA ?I10.2 MSA 306,0 $$A ]1.6
SGl 5322.{ $G2 349.5 THA 147.84 ELI 1626.2 EL2 ]4.8 ALF 146.39
?62
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2. 1965-66
LAUNCH QArE SEP 23 I965 FL|GHT TIME190.D0 ARRIVAL CATE APR 1 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 5]9.506
RL ]50.J] LAL -.00 LOL 359.76 VL 27.300 GAL 4.94 A?L 91.9? HCA 230.69 SMA I29.73 ECC ,]7860 ZNC I.gzog Vl 29.684
RP 108.33 LAP J.49 LOP 230,44 VP 37.780 GAP 3.98 AZP 88.76 TAL I56.|2 TAP 26.81 RCA J06.56 APO J52.90 V2 34,983
RE 95.62J GL -]3.56 GP 38.46 ZAL 43.|4 ZAP |Z|,93 ETS 25.73 ?AE J26.05 ETE 149.58 ?AC 26.65 ETC 238.16 CLP-|32.SI
PLANETOEENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.J|] VHL 3.887 OLA -28.15 RAL 325,54 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.683 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.508 _PA 14.03 RAP 278.46 ECC 1.2487
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC JNJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LO_IG
90.00 J4 28 39 914.22 19.]0 325.65 168.87 ]Jl.3J 14 43 53 314.2 2J.83 3J8.04
90.00 |5 22 4 740.84 ZZ.99 314.43 J90.31 J07.0! J5 34 25 I40.8 ZS.JO 306.40
]00.00 14 5J J6 84J.O3 J4.75 3J8.29 ]86.86 J16.30 15 5 ]7 Z4t.O ]8.17 311.16
]00.00 ]7 42 8 5577.30 27.58 ?60,43 191.63 JOZ.DO 19 15 6 4977.3 28.96 25J.89
]10.00 14 53 20 834.51 9.25 314.59 183.66 123.05 15 7 15 234.5 J3.54 308.]2
110.00 ]9 56 33 5156.39 33.84 229.59 192.72 95,]4 21 22 30 4556.6 34,18 ZZ0.36
OIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS M]C-COURSE EXECUT_GN ACCURACv ORBIT CE TERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .5232 TRA 2,5454 TC3-2.6672 BAU .5742 SOT 4796.4 SGR 2582.0 $G3 805.4 ST ]494.2 6R 817.9 SS 1406.0
ROE -.2472 RRA-].4593 RC3 .9815 FAU .06843 RRT -.9888 RRF -.9895 RTF .9877 CRT -.9965 CRS .945] C$T -.9689
FOE 1,7475 FRA 5.0393 FC3-3.9205 85P 16975 sGB 5447.2 R23 .0532 RJ3 -.9900 LSA 2188.7 HSA 296.6 SSA ]2.]
BOE .5805 BRA 2.9340 8C3 2.8421 FSP -2785 SGI 5436.5 sG2 340.4 THA 151.85 ELI 17Og.3 EL2 60.4 ALF J5J.35
LAUNCH OATE SEP 23 1965 FLIGHT TIME 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 3 1966
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC
RL ]]O.II LAL -.00
RP ]08.37 LAP 1,31
RC 97.969 GL -11.33
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.4|7 VHL 3.926
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 13 IO 56
90.00 16 38 18
]00.00 14 ] 57
JO0.O0 18 25 58
110.OO 14 26 39
1|0.00 20 21 46
DIFFERENTXAL CORRECTIONS
7DE ,6378 7RA 2.7562 TC3-2,7579 BAU .5956
ROE -.Z228 RRA-I.3658 RC3 .8624 FAU .06560
FOE 1.8143 FRA 5.0278 FC3-3.6837 6SP ]7393
BOE .6756 BRA 3.0760 BC3 2.8£96 FSP -2723
DISTANCE 525.641
LOt. 359.76 VL 27.288 GAL 5.J! AZL 91.63 HCA 233.88 SMA
LOP 233.63 VP 37.759 GAP 4.39 A?P 89.04 TAL !55,56 TAP
GP 35.92 ZAL 42.00 ZAP |25.50 ETS 27.27 ZAE !25.54 ETE
!29.65 ECC .!8068 INC 1.6257 VI 29.684
29.44 RCA !06.22 APO !53.07 V2 34.970
I52.92 ZAC 24.37 ETC 235.89 CLP-135.81
OLA -25.84 RAL 325.36 RAG 6567.6 VEL 11.696 PTH 2.06 VHP 4.576 CPA 11.47 RAP 278,39 ECC 1.2537
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC |NJ AZHTH IN] T_ME PO CST TIM IN] Z LAT IN] Z LONG
I173.25 JJ.99 341.34 166.15 1J5.85 13 30 29 573.2 15.37 334.30
5778.86 26.89 275.09 J91.13 99.24 !8 ]4 37 5]78.9 27.89 266.57
995.60 9.91 327.2I 185.07 !!8.35 _4 22 33 395.6 13.62 320.39
5431,74 29.20 249.92 I9J.50 96,70 19 56 30 483|.7 29.82 ?4l.J?
930.65 5.65 3!9.70 !82.48 !23,77 14 42 !0 330.7 10.04 313.37
5069.46 34.17 222.80 |9J.90 91.14 21 46 15 4469.5 33.95 213.57
MI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DE TERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 5052.4 SGR 2338.4 SG3 781.6 ST 1633.3 SR 739.9 55 ]425.2
RRT -.9874 RRF -.9867 RTF .9881 CRT -.9885 CRS .9324 CST -.9762
SG6 5567.3 R23 .0427 R!3 -.9896 LSA 2272.1 MSA 289.6 SSA 12.6
6GI 5557.1 sG2 337.0 THA 155.34 ELI 1790.2 EL2 102.3 ALF 155.79
LAUNCM CArE SEP 23 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.11 LAL -.00
RP I08.4| LAP 1.14
RE ]00.32_ GL -9.28
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 15.832 VHL 3.96|
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 12 32 53
90.00 ]7 15 40
100.00 ]3 35 12
100.00 ]8 56 Z
]IO.O0 |4 5 28
]]0.00 20 42 ]5
FLIGHT TIME 134.D0 kRR!V_L CAT6 APR 5 _966
0ISTANCE 531.749
LOL 359.76 VL 27.275 GAL 5.30 ATL 91.35 HCA 237.07 SMA I29.56 ECC .1629_ !NC ].3545 V! 29.684
LOP 236,62 vP 37.738 GAP 4.80 AZP 89.26 TAL 154.97 TAP 32,03 RCA 105.85 APO 153.27 V2 34,957
GP 33.55 ?AL 40.95 ZAP 128.86 ETS 26.59 ZAE I24,93 ETE 155.82 7AC 22.42 ETC 232.81 CLP-J38,S?
OLA -23.70 RAL 325.27 RAG 6567.6 VEL 11.715 PTH 2.06 VHP 4.669 OPA 9.10 RAP 276.51 ECC ].2609
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH _NJ TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 L4T IN] 2 LONG
1309.44 7.84 349.19 185.03 I17.30 12 54 43 709.4 II,43 342.36
5655.24 27.92 266,20 191.09 94.90 16 49 55 5055.2 28.3| 257.55
1J08.30 6.21 333.53 184,15 119.30 13 53 40 508.3 10.07 326.86
533!.6! 29.77 242.53 19].23 92.66 20 24 54 4733.6 29.85 233.73
1013.37 2.50 324.04 181.85 J24.10 I4 22 22 413.4 6.96 3]7.79
4999.30 34.13 217.33 191.26 87.90 22 5 35 4399.3 33.46 208.15
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIC-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERNINA TION ACCURACY
TDE .7536 TRA 2.9648 TC3-2.8064 BAU ,6160 SGT 5281.0 SGR 2118.4 SG3 75|.5 ST 1770.7 SR 667.4 $5 |437,|
ROE -.1971 RRA-I.2806 Re3 .7497 FAU .06208 RRT -;985J RRF -.9831 RTF .9862 CRT -.9757 CR$ .9162 CST -.9816
rOE 1.8618 FRA 4.9769 FC3-3.3903 BSP 17822 SG8 5690.1 R23 .0328 R13 -.9892 LSA 2359.0 HSA 284.3 SSA 12.9
8OE .779] 8RA 3.2296 8C3 2.9067 FsP -26_4 SG! 5680.0 SGZ 338.6 THA 158.36 EL! ]887.3 EL2 137,2 ALF 159.70
LAUNCH DATE SEP 23 1965 FLXGHT TIME 196,00 ARRIVAL GATE APR 7 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC C_STANCE 537.829
RL ]50.]] LAL -.O0 LOt. 359.76 VL 27.26! GAL 5.51 AZL 91,10 HCA 240.25 SHA 129.46 ECC .1655! INC 1.1024 Vl 29.684
RP 108,44 LAP .96 LOP 240.0! vP 37.7J6 GAP 5.22 AZP 89.45 TAL 154.34 TAP 34.59 RCA 105.45 APO ]53.48 V2 34.943
RE I02.68Z GL -7.40 GP 31.37 ZAL 39.99 ZAP I32.07 ETS 29.76 rag 124.25 ETE 158.32 _AC 20.82 ETC 228.91 CLP-|4|.70
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.4!0 VHL 4.051 DLA -Z|.71 RAL 325.27 RAD 6567.7 vEL 11.739 PTH 2.07 VHP 4.786 CPA 6.9? RAP 278.83 ECC 1.270]
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC JNJ AZHTH IN] TIME PO CST T!M IN] 2 LAT !NJ 2 LONG
90.00 12 5 ?I 1415.30 4.49 355,17 !84.55 I17,99 12 28 56 8)5,3 8.70 348.45
90.00 17 43 12 5565.!3 28.27 259.63 191.05 9!.62 19 I5 58 4965.! 28,20 250.97
J00.00 J3 ]] 31 ]201.74 3.07 338.69 183.77 119.75 13 31 33 601.7 7.01 332.]1
100.00 I9 ]9 43 5253.92 29.89 236,76 191.07 89.82 20 47 17 4653.9 29.55 227.97
I]O.OO J3 48 3 1087.23 -.32 327.89 181.65 124.18 J4 6 10 487.2 4.I6 321.68
1IO.00 20 59 41 4941,20 33.89 212.8I 190.87 85,23 22 27 Z 4341.2 32.86 _03.7_
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N|0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT CETERM|NA TION ACCURAC_
TOE .8754 TRA 3.|753 TC3-2.8|78 BAU .634J SGT 5487.6 SGR 1922.7 $G3 717.7 ST 1908.1 SR 601.8 SS 1445.]
ROE -.1718 RRA-J.9050 RC3 .6441 FAU .05791 RRT -.9819 RRF -.9788 RTF .9881 CRT -,9580 CRS .8963 CST -t9_57
FDE ].8968 FRA 4.9012 FC3-3.0549 gSP 18197 SG8 5814,7 R23 .0245 RI3 -.9889 LSA 245_.! MS_ 280.? SSA 13.2
BDE .897] 8RA 3.3963 9C3 2.8905 FSP -25!9 SGJ 5804.5 SG2 343,9 THA 160.95 EL! !993.9 ELI !65.2 ALF 163.07
263
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-66)
LAUNCH CATE $EP 23 1965 FLIGHT TIME JgB.00 ARRIVAL OATE 4PR 9 1966
HELI,,.3(ENTR]C CONIC 0JSTANCE 543.dB0
RL ]50.1I LAL -.00 LOL 359.76 VL 27.246 GAL 5,74 AZL 90.87 HCA 243.43 SMA 129.36 ECC .18830 INC .8660
RP ]0B.48 LAP .77 LOP Z43.I9 VP 37.693 GAP 5,64 AZP B9.61 TAL ]53.68 TAP 37,1Z RCA IOS.OO APO t53,7Z
RC J05.043 GL -5,69 6P 29.38 ZAL 39.08 ZAP ]35.07 ET5 30.B! ZAE J23.55 ETE ]60.48 ZAC ]9.59 ETC 224.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC





LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] ? LONG
90.00 J] 43 37 1505.J4 ].60 .%9 184.50 ]18.28 |2 8 42 905.1 5.37 353.54
90.00 ]B 5 32 5493,92 28.30 254.42 ]9|,I4 89.01 ]9 37 6 4893.9 27.86 245,78
lOO.O0 ]2 52 IB 1283.45 .30 343.17 I83.78 ]19.89 ]3 13 42 6_3.4 4.78 3]6.64
]00.00 ]9 39 32 5190.85 29.79 232.07 19%.09 87.36 2J 6 Z 4590.8 29.]0 723.54
]]0.00 ]3 33 24 IJ54.66 -2.90 33].41 IsI.TB )24.07 I3 52 39 554.7 ].59 375.2]
]]0.00 2I 14 55 4892.40 33.55 209.04 I90.72 83,0] 22 36 20 4292,4 32.22 200.06
OIRFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .9972 TRA 3.3839 TC3-2.60J8 BAU .6525 $GT 5669.8 SGR 1747,6 5G3 661.0 ST 2037.9 SR 541.2 $$ ]443.B
R0E -,J448 RRA-I,1364 RE3 .5534 FAU .05379 RRT -.9778 RRF -.9734 RTF .9881 CRT -.9339 CR5 .8703 CST -.9888
FCE J.9|07 FRA 4.7997 FC3-2.7246 6sP ]6640 sGO 5933.0 RZ] .0170 RI3 -.9885 LSA 2540.4 MSA 277.3 $SA ]3.4
BDE ].0076 ORA 3.5696 0C3 2.6559 FsP -2405 sGJ 5922.7 SG? 350.4 THA 163.I7 ELI 2100.2 EL2 107.8 ALF ]65.96
LAUNCH GATE sEP 23 1965 FLIGHT TIME 200.00 ARRIVAL OATE APk II ]966
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 549.900
RL ]50.]I LAL -.00 LOL 359.76 VL 27.230 GAL 5.96 AZL 90.64 HCA 246.62 5HA J29.25 ECC .J9134 INC .6424 V| 29,6_4
RP 100.52 LAP .59 LOP 246.37 vP 37.621 GAP 6.07 AZP 09.74 TAL I52.99 TAP 39.61 RCA 104.52 APO 153.96 V2 34.920
RE IO7.406 GL -4.J2 GP 27.56 ZAL 30.23 ZAP 137.86 ETS 31.76 ZAE 122.64 ETE 162.33 ZAC ]8.76 ETC 21_.98 CLP-146.79
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]7.893 VHL 4.230 0LA -18.|6 RAL 325.49 RAO 6567.7 VEL JI.OOI PTH 2.09 VHP 5.880 CPA 3.1] RAP 280.D0 ECC 1.2945
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C JNJ A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] Z LAT IN] ? LONG
_0.00 Z] 25 44 I584,70 -.97 4.63 184.79 218.30 lJ 52 8 964.7 2.82 358.00
90.00 ]6 24 52 5435.65 26.|6 250.17 I91.40 66.00 I9 55 7 4835.7 27.43 24].50
100.OO 12 36 J6 1357.07 -2.%9 347.2! 164.|J 119._2 12 58 53 757.l ].79 340.69
100.00 ]9 56 40 5138.5% 29.56 228.20 29J.29 65.33 21 22 ]9 4538.5 28.60 219.53
]10.00 ]3 20 55 ]217.17 -5.26 334.69 102.J9 123.82 ]3 41 ]2 617.2 -.80 328.47
]]O.00 21 28 31 4651.18 33.]6 205.80 190.79 6J.20 22 49 22 425].2 3].59 ]97.01
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR$E ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.122] TRA 3.5950 TC3-2.7591 0AU .6696 SGT 5632.9 $GR 1593.] 5G3 643.4 ST 2163.J SR 487.2 SS 1437.9
ROE -.116] RRA-_.0758 RE3 .4736 FAU .04957 RRT -.9726 RRF -.9670 RTF .9879 CRT -.9026 CR$ .8376 CST -.9911
FOE 1.9129 FRA 4.6862 FC3-2.3985 BSP 19064 600 6046.6 R23 .Bill RI} -.9862 LSA 2628.3 MSA 275.0 SSA 13.5
BOE 1.1283 6RA 3.7525 0C_ 2,7_94 FSP -2283 $G| 6036.0 562 35810 THA 165.07 ELI 2207.7 EL2 205.5 ALr ]68.4]
LAUMCH OATE SEP 23 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL _ATE APR ]3 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 555.808
RL ]50.JI LAL -.00 LOt. 359.76 VL 27.213 GAL 6.24 AZL 90.43 HCA 249.79 SMA J29.]4 ECC .I9465 INC .4296 vl 29.604
RP 106.56 LAP .40 LOP 249,55 VP 37.648 GAP 6,50 AlP 69.85 TAL 152.26 TAP 42,07 RCA 104.00 AP0 ]54.27 V? 34.909
RE ]09.770 GL -?.69 GP 25.9I 7AL 37.43 ZAP %40.51 ETS 92.72 ZAE 122.14 ETE 163.9! ZAC {8.32 ETC 213.35 CLP-%49.09
PLANE TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C] ]B.674 VHL 4.339 CLA -J6.58 RAL 325.68 RAG 6567.B VEL Ji.841 PTH 2.]0 VHP 5.25} CPA 1.49 RAP 280.82 ECC 1.3098
LNCM ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] A_MTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 ]% ]0 39 ]656.94 -3.29 B.66 ]65.35 lJB.14 I] 36 ]6 1056.9 .50 Z.03
90.08 ]6 4! 9 5387.|7 27.93 246.64 191.84 85.13 20 I0 56 4707.2 26.96 ?3B.I!
|00,00 ]Z 22 ]8 J424,70 -4.47 350.94 184.69 IJ9.59 12 46 23 624.7 -.50 344.40
100.00 20 l] 5J 5094.65 29.27 224.97 19J.69 83.66 2] ]6 46 4494.6 2_.09 2]6.37
110.00 ]5 I0 10 1275.79 -7.49 337.79 I87.83 123.45 J3 3! 26 675.8 -3.04 331.53
]10.00 2I 40 49 48j6.33 32.77 203.24 ]9J.09 79.68 2} ] 5 4216._ 3].00 194.46
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINA TION ACCURACY
TEE |.2507 TRA 3.8]00 TC3-2.6920 0AU ,685! SGT 5976.6 SGR 1456.6 sG3 606.8 ST 22_3,3 SR 439.B SS ]428.?
ROE -.0918 RRA-I.0224 RC] .4039 FAU .04593 RRT -.966| RRF -.9594 RTF .9876 CRT -.8630 CRS .7973 CST -.9929
FOE ],9062 FRA 4,5659 FC3-2.0647 BSP ]9471 sG0 6153.5 R23 .0064 R]3 -,987_ LSA 2715.Z MSA 273.0 $SA ]3.5
002 J.254! BRA 3.9449 8C3 2.7222 FSP -2J60 SGJ 6142.? SG2 365.6 THA 166.7] EL! 2314.9 EL2 219.2 ALF ]70.48
LAUNCH OATE SEP 23 1965 FLIGHT TIME 204.00 ARRIVAL GATE APR 15 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]50,J! LAL -.00 L0L 359.76 VL
RP ]08.59 LAP ,22 LOP 252,73 VP
RC II2,153 GL -].37 GP 24.4! ?AL
PLANETCX:ENTRIE CEltIC
C3 19.69! VHL 4.460
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 57 46
90.00 ]8 55 59
100.00 12 I0 54
]00.00 20 25 31
]10.00 13 0 51
]lO.O0 2| 52 4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE 1.3827 TRA 4.090J TC3-2.6064 BAU .6991
ROE -.O661 RRA -.9757 RC3 .3440 FAU .04120
FOE 1.6916 FRA 4,44_ FC3-1.7930 0SP 19862
BOE 1,3843 ORA 4.1465 0C3 2.6290 FsP -2037
01STANCE 561.64l
27.196 GAL 6.53 AZL 90.23 HCA 252.97 SMA 129.02 ECC ,J9_25 INC .225] vl 79.604
37.624 GAP 6.94 AZP 89.93 TAL 15].54 TAP 44.51 RCA _03.44 APO I54.59 v2 34.097
36.66 ZAP 142.97 ETS 33.65 ZAE ]2J.46 ETE 165.27 ZAC 16.25 ETC 207.64 CLP-]5].25
DLA -lS,IO RAL 325.92 RAO 6567,8 VEL 11.886 PTH 2,Jl VHP 5.443 CPA ,02 RAP 26%.79 ECC ].3274
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
1123.64 -5.42 I2.41 186.13 117.83 JI 26 29 !123.6 -1.66 5.75
5346.56 27.66 243.70 192.44 83.68 28 25 5 4746.6 26.50 235.22
14_66 -6.58 _54.43 185.50 |I9.22 1_ 35 4J 867.7 -2.64 347,86
5057.77 28.97 222.27 J92,26 62.27 2J 49 49 4457.8 27,59 213.74
!331_21 -9.56 340.75 183.69 J22.90 I3 23 ? 73t.2 -5,15 334.43
4786.99 32.39 201.03 191.58 78.42 23 !J 51 4]07.0 30.46 ]92.35
MID-COURsE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINA TION ACCURACY
$GT 6108,9 $GR %336.7 SG3 569,3 ST 2397,6 SR 398.7 S$ ]4]5.?
RRT -.9584 RRF -.9506 RTF ,987] CRT -.813_ CRS .748] CST -.9944
SG0 625).4 R23 .0029 R%3 -.98?4 LSA 2799,4 MSA 27].] SSA ]),6
sGI 6242.3 502 373.4 THA 166.11 ELI 24]9.7 EL2 229.6 A_F 172.27
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-66J
LAUNCH DATE SEP 23 1965 FLIGH7 TIME ?06.00 ARRIVAL _ATE APR 17 1966
HELIC, EENTRIC CC_XC DISTANCE 567.758
RL 150.1) LAL -.00 LOL 359.76 VL 77.177 GAL 6.83 ATL 90.03 HCA 256.)S SMA 128.89 ECC .20215 INC .0242
RP 108.63 LAP .03 LOP ?55.9) VP 37.60) GAP 7.39 AZP 89.99 TAL I50.76 TAP 46.92 REA ]02.84 APO 154.95
RE 114.49} GL -,17 GP 23,05 ZAL 35,93 ZAP 345,77 E7S 34,6) _AE 120,8] EYE 166,43 ZAC )8,54 ETC ?02,)4
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.104 VHL 4.594 DLA -13.74 RAL 326.21 RAO 6567.9 VEL 1].937 PTH 2.12 VHP 5.649 CPA -1.31 RAP 78Z.89
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN) LAT INJ LONG
90.00 JO 46 36 I785.99 -7.39 2S.95
9D,DD J9 9 ?4 5312,5D 27,39 241,24
100,00 12 D 43 1546,86 -8,53 357,74
)00.00 20 37 58 5026.64 28.66 270.02
110.00 17 _ 43 1383,99 -12.50 ]43.60
110.00 22 2 27 4762.50 32.04 199.21
DIFt .RENTIAL C_RRECTIONS
TOE 1.5217 TRA 4.260_ TC3-?.4983 6AU .7096
ROE -,0416 RRA -,9356 RE3 ,7909 FAU ,O3699
FOE 1.8762 FRA 4,3761 FC3-I,5173 OSP 20148





INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
187,12 117.41 11 16 22 1)86.0 -3,66 9.24
193.21 82.48 20 37 56 4712o5 26,06 232,63
186,5J 118,76 12 28 30 946,9 -4.63 351.12
193.00 81.12 22 ! 45 4426.6 21.14 21),55
I84.73 122.42 13 J5 a7 784.0 -7.14 337,27
192,26 77,40 23 21 50 4162,5 29.98 190.61
MIO--COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6228.? SGR 123J,7 sG3 534.5 ST 2509.8 SR 364.2 Ss i4_2.3
RRT -.9494 RRF -.9405 RTF .9869 CRT -.7S57 CRS .6901CsT -.9955
560 8348.8 RI} .0004 RJ3 -.9889 LSA 2885.4 MSA ?69.5 SSA 13.6
5G1 6337.4 sG2 380.3 THA J69.33 ELI 2525.0 EL? 73?.I AL_ 173,69
LAUNCH DATE SEP 73 1965 FLIGHT TIME 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 19 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 573.636
RL 130.I) LAL -.00 LOt. 359.76 VL 27.159 GAL 7.16 A_L 89.84 HCA 259.32 SMA ]28.76 ECC .20638 INC .1677 Vl 29.684
RP 108.66 LAP -.16 LOP 259.06 vP 37.578 GAP 7.85 AZP 90.03 TAL 149.99 TAP 49.31 RCA )02.19 APO 155.34 v2 34.875
RE 116,8fl? GL ,93 GP 71,82 ZAL 35,73 ZAP ]47,43 ETS 35,60 ZAE ]20,20 ETE )67,43 ZAC 19.13 ETC 197,06 CLP-1S5.20
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 22.474 VHL 4.74| DLA -)2.47 RAL 326,53 RAO 6567.9 VEL II.994 PTH 2.14 VHP 5.871 DPA -?.49 RAP 284.10 ECC 1.3699
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LC_IG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 IO }6 53 I844.80 -9.22 19.28 188.28 II6.89 IT ? 38 1244.8 -5.54 12.54
90.00 19 Z) 40 5?84.08 27,1] 239.2] ]94.l] 8J.49 20 43 44 4664.1 ?5.65 ?30.84
100.00 11 5] 49 1603.02 -)0.36 .9] )87.68 ]18.20 )2 18 32 )003.0 -6.51 354.73
IO0,O0 ZO 49 Z4 5001,09 28,38 218,]6 193,00 80,18 22 12 45 4401.I 26,73 E09,75
liD.DO J? 45 37 1434,54 -J3,33 346,37 185,93 121,77 J3 9 3? . 834,5 -9,03 339.91
1J0.00 Z? |? 6 4742.35 31.73 )97.72 ]33.10 78.57 23 31 6 4142.3 ?9.56 189.18
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY 0R6[f DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE ].6613 TRA 4.4942 TC3-2.3845 OAU .7203 SGT 8_}1.5 SGR 1138./ SG_ 500.8 ST 2611.7 SR 334.8 SS 1384.7
ROE -.0172 RRA -.8997 RE3 .2471 FAU .03316 RRT -.9389 RRF -.979! RTF .9865 CRT -.6856 CRS .6227 CST -.9964
FOE 1.8521 FRA 4.2074 FC3-1.2762 0SP 20502 SOB 6432.3 R23 -.0016 R]3 -.9865 LSA 2962.9 MSA 267.8 5SA 13.6
8DE 1.6613 BRA 4.5834 6C] ?.J_72 FSP -1793 SOl 6421.3 SGZ 386.2 THA 170.36 ELI 2621,8 EL2 242./ ALF 174.93
LAUNCH DATE SEP 23 1965 FLIGHT TIME ?)D,OO ARRIVAL 0ATE APR 21 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.1I LAL -.00
RP 108.69 LAP -.35
RC 119.206 GL 1,93
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C} ?4.DIS VHL 4,901
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 I0 76 2?
90.00 |9 37 57
100.00 )l 44 1
1DO.DO 20 59 59
IlO.O0 1_ 39 Z4
110.00 22 21 6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T_E 1.BO49 TRA 4.7371
RDE .0068 RRA -.8683
FOE 1.8256 FRA 4.094)
8DE 1,8049 BRA 4._I60
DISTANCE 579,471
LOL 359,76 VL 27,139 OAk 7,52 ATL 69.6_ HC4 Z62,49 SMA 128,63 ECC ,21096 INC .351D vl 29.684
LOP 262.25 VP 37,554 GAP 8,33 AZP 90.05 TAL 149,J9 TAP 51,68 RCA iOl.$0 APo ISS,T7 V2 34.665
GP 20,70 _AL 34,55 _AP 149,45 ETS 36,67 _AE 139,62 ETE 188.30 ZAC 19.99 ETC 192,54 CLP-I57,02
OLA -1J.29 RAL 326.87 RA_ 6558.0 VEL I2.058 PTH 2.I6 VHP 6.)08 DPA -3.54 RAP 785,43 ECC 1.3953
L-I TIME IN) LAT IN) LONG JNJ RT ASC IN) A_MTH IN) TIME PO CST TIM IN) ? LAT IN) 2 LONG
1900,69 -10,92 22,51 189,60 116,29 l) O 3 )300,7 -7,3} 15,70
5260,6I Z6.86 737,54 ]95,19 80,63 2I 0 38 4660,6 25,30 Z29,27
1656.60 -12.06 3.97 189.01 117.56 12 )! 38 1056.6 -8.28 357.22
4979.93 76.I? 216,64 J94.94 79.42 22 22 59 4379.9 26.37 208.28
1483,18 -15,O5 349,09 167,29 121,O8 ]3 4 7 883,2 -10,83 347,53
4726.)! 31.47 196.53 194.10 75.91 23 39 52 4126.I 29.21 188.05
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY C.,_RBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3-2.26]0 0AU .779_ SGT 6423.2 SGR 1055.4 SG3 469.0 ST 2706.9 SR 310.? SS t366.0
RC3 .2098 FAU .07956 RRT -.927I RRF -.9164 RTF .9861 CRT -.6062 CRS .5446 CsT -.9971
FC3-1,0662 BSP ?0837 SGB 6509,3 R?3 -,0032 RI3 -.9881 LSA 3038.3 MSA ?65,9 SSA 13,5
8C3 2.2707 FSP -1685 SG1 6497,5 $62 391,0 THA 171.3{ ELl 2713.5 EL? ?46.5 ALF 17S.99
LAUNCH DATE sEP Z3 1965 FLIGHT TIME 212,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 23 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.11 LAL -.OD
RP 108.72 LAP -.5}
RC 121.557 GL ?.84
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2_.755 VHL 5.075
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 I0 ?0 52
90,00 19 43 25
100.00 11 37 JO
100.00 ZI 9 49
liD.D0 17 3_ 57
110.00 22 29 32
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS
TOE 1,9542 TRA 4,9910 TC3-2,1289 BAU ,7356
ROE .0300 RRA -.6407 RC3 .J776 FAU .02613
FOE 1.7985 FRA 3.9876 FC3 -.8784 8sP 21125
BOE 1.9544 BRA 5.0613 0C3 2,1363 FSP -1579
DISTANCE 585.260
LOt. 359.76 VL 27.119 GAL 7.9{] AZL 89.46 HCA 265.66 SMA I28.50 ECC .21592 INC .5359 V] 29.884
LOP 265.42 vP 37.531 GAP 8.8? AZP 90.04 TAL 148.38 TAP _4.04 RCA |00.7_ APO 156.2§ V? 34.856
GP 19,68 ZAL 33,89 ZAP 151,35 E7S 37,BZ 7AE 1J9,07 ETE ]69,05 ZAC 21,06 ETC ]88.61 CLP-158,75
OLA -lO.]9 RAL 327.25 RA0 6568.0 VEL 12.130 PTH _._VHP 6.361 0PA -4.47 RAP 286.84 ECC 1.4739
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME
1954,13 -12L5_ 25,62 191,07 1]5,83 10 _3 21
5241.54 26.65 236_18 196.38 80.04 _ J0 4?
1707.93 -13.66 . 6.95 190,49 116.85 12 5 38
4962.91 27.90 ?]5.47 196.|2 78,82 22 32 32
1530.20 -16.69 351,75 ]88.78 120.28 )2 59 27
4713.47 3J.26 I95.60 J95.24 75,40 23 48 5
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
SGT 6504.9 SGR 981.7 SG3 439.2
RRT -.9139 RRF -.9024 R7F _9857
SOB 6578.5 R23 -,0044 RJ3 -.9857
SGI 6566.7 sG2 394.7 THA 172.)2









ST 2796.7 SR 791.4 SS 1347,O
L'_P? -o5185 ORS .4598 CST -.9977
LSA 3106,6 MSA ?83.7 SSA 13.4
EL1 ?BOO,9 EL2 ?48.8 ALF 176.88
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 2. 1965-66)
LAUNCH OATE SEP 23 J965 FLIGHT TIME 2]4.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 25 J966
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 130,11 LAL -.00
RP 108.75 LAP -,72
RC 123.903 GL 3.67
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 27.707 VHL 5,264
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 24 16
90.00 19 33 l0
Io0.00 11 3I 8
100.00 21 19 0
JlO.O0 12 29 9
3J0.00 22 37 27
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RRECTIONS
TOE 2.|124 TRA 3.2600 TC3-1.9866 BAU .7379
R0E .0522 RRA -.8169 RE3 .I49| FAU .02272
FOE 1.77A/ FRA 3,8908 FC3 -.7100 OSP 2J]09
BOE 2.1131 8RA 5,3230 BC3 1.9922 FsP -1473
0I$TANCE $90.999
L',,._ 359.76 VL 27.099 GAL B.3J AZL 89.ZB HCA 268.63 SMA 129.36 ECC .2ZJ30 INC .719? vl 79.684
LOP 268,59 VP 37.508 GAP 9.3? A_P 90.01 TAL 147.55 TAP 56,38 RCA 99.96 APO 156.77 v2 34.846
GP IB,76 ZAL 33.26 ZAP I53.%4 ETS 39,09 ZAE 138.55 ETE 169.69 ?AC 22,3[ ErE ]85.27 CLP-160.4!
0LA -9.17 RAL 3?7.64 RAO 6568.J vEL 12.2]0 PTH Z.19 VHP 6,63| CPA -5.29 RAP 288.34 ECC 3.4560
L-I TIN? IN{ LAT IN{ LONG IN{ RT AsC IN{ A_MTH IN{ TIME PO CST TIM IN{ 2 LAT IN{ 2 LONG
2005.48 -14.01 28.66 192.66 ]14.86 lO 47 42 1405.5 -]0.54 21.70
5??6.45 26.46 235.I1 197.69 79.54 21 20 16 4626.5 24.75 226.86
1757.53 -J5,17 9.86 192.09 I16.07 I2 0 25 1357,5 -13.54 2.94
4949,63 Z7.77 714.48 197,42 78.35 22 4I 29 4349.6 25.84 206.J9
1575.81 -38.23 354,38 J90.4I J19.43 12 55 25 975.B -14.17 347.62
4704,I1 31.09 194.9? J96.50 75,02 23 55 5I 4104.1 28.73 I86.52
NI0-COURSE ExECuTIC_ ACCURACY OR01T CE TERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6580,0 $GR 916.I sG3 411.6 ST 2884.1 SR 276.2 SS 1329,6
RRT -.8994 RRF -.8877 RTF ,9853 CRT -.4266 CRS .3716 CST -.9981
SOB 66A3.5 R?3 -.0050 RI3 -.9853 LSA 3177.1 MSA 261,1 SSA 13.3
SGI 6631.6 sG2 397.3 THA 172.84 EL1 2886.5 EL2 249,6 ALF 377.64
LAUNCH 0ATE sEP 23 1965 FLIGHT TIME 216,00 ARRIVAL gATE APR 27 2966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150oll LAL -.00
RP 108.78 LAP -.90
RC 126.743 GL 4.42
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.901 VHL 5,468
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 8 26
90.00 20 2 15
1OO.OO 11 25 48
lOO.DO 2I 27 35
JI0.00 12 24 58





27.079 GAL B,75 AZL 89.10 HCA 271.99 SMA 128,22 ECC .2271! INC
37.485 GAP 9,85 A_P 89.97 TAL 146.71 TAP 5_.70 RCA 99.10 APO




0LA -8,23 RAL 328,05 RA0 6568.2 VEL I?.799 PTN 2.27 VHP 6.918 0PA -6.00 RAP 289.91 ECC 1.492!
L-I TIME INJ LAT IN{ LONG IN{ RT ASC INJ AZMTH IN{ TIME PO CST TIM IN{ 2 LATINJ _ LONG
2055.01 -I5.40 31.62 194.37 I]4.06 J0 4? 41 1455.0 -12.03 24.58
5215.00 26.32 234,31 199.12 79.16 21 29 10 4615.0 24.56 226.08
1805.44 -16,58 J?.71 193.8_ 115,74 II 53 53 1205.4 -13,04 5.7J
4939.80 77,59 713.78 198,83 78.00 22 49 54 4339.8 25.65 205.51
1620.19 -J9.69 356.99 192./5 118.52 12 5J 58 J020.2 -15.73 350.!1
4697,82 30.98 194.46 197.89 74,78 ?4 3 17 4097,B 2_.58 I86.O9
OR01T DETERMINATION ACCURACy
ST 2960.4 SR 264,4 SS !309.7
CRT -.3296 CRS .27_6 CST -.9985
LSA 3237.7 MSA 258.4 SSA !3.Z
ELI 2961.7 EL2 249,5 ALF !7_.30
OIFFERENfIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.2719 TRA 5.5377 TC3-1.8AT_ BAU .740|
ROE .0747 RRA -.795I RC3 .1757 FAU ,01970
FOE /.7457 FRA 3.7977 FC3 -.$703 BsP 21572
BOE 2.2732 8RA 5.5945 BC3 1.8f15 FSP -1387
NIO-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6642.3 SGR 856.5 $G3 385.4
RRT -.8835 RRF -,8707 RTF .9850
SG8 6697.3 R?3 -.0057 RI3 -.9850
$G] 6685.4 SG? 398.6 THA 173.48
LAUNCH CATE SEP 2} 1965
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL J50,!| LAL -.00
RP 108,80 LAP -1.08
RC 128.58! GL 5,10
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.]69 VHL 5.689
LNCH ATHTH LNCH TIME
90.00 |0 5 17
90.00 20 ]0 45
100.00 11 21 6
100.00 21 35 3_
110.00 12 21 17
!10.00 22 51 56
FLIGHT TIME 218.00 _RRIvAL 0ATE APR 29 1956
OISTANCE 602.301
LOL 359.76 VL 27.057 GAL 9.20 AZL 88.9J HCA 275.16 SMA 128,08 ECC .23342 INC 1.0653 v! 29.604
LOP 274.92 vP 37.46? GAP 10.40 A_P 89.90 TAL 145.87 TAP 61.03 RCA 98.19 APO 157.98 V2 34.830
GP 17.16 ZAL 32,06 ZAP |56,40 ETS 42.08 ZAE 117.60 E?E 170.76 ?AC 05.20 ETC 180.10 CLP-165.54
OLA -7.35 RAL 328.47 RAG 6568.3 VEL 17.399 PTH 2.24 VHP 7.224 OPA -6.61 RAP 291.55 ?CO 1.5327
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 CAT INJ Z LONG
2102.98 -36.71 34.54 196.19 113.20 10 38 20 1503.0 -13,43 27.40
5206.89 26.21 233.74 ?00.65 78.89 21 37 3? 4606.9 24,42 225,53
185|,94 -|7.9I 15,53 195.64 1|4.34 I! 5I 58 1251.9 -14.47 8,42
4933, J6 27.49 213.31 200.35 77.77 22 57 51 4333.2 25.53 205.06
1663.49 -21.08 359.59 194.00 117.55 ]2 49 l 1063.5 -J7.22 352,5_
4694.38 30.9? 194.22 199.39 74.64 24 10 10 4094.4 28.50 185.85
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE 2.4380 TRA 5.8299 TC3-1.7058 BAU ,7396
ROE .0969 RRA -.7753 RC3 ,J054 FAU .01684
FOE 1.7186 FRA 3.7124 FC3 -.4504 BSP _18IO
_OE 2.4400 BRA 5._8|? 8C3 1,7091FsP -J295
MIO-CCXJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6696.2 SGR 807.3 SG3 361.1 ST 3030,8 SR 255.6 SS J290.5
RRT -.8662 RRF -.8530 RTF .9847 CRT -.2326 CRS ,1861 CST -.9988
SOB 6744.| RE3 -.0060 R13 -.9847 LSA 3294,3 MSA 255.3 55A 13.1
56! 6737,3 562 398.7 THA 174.05 ELI 3031.4 EL? 248.5 ALF I78.87
LAUNCH 0ATE sEP 23 1965 FLIGHT TIME 2?0.00 ARRIVAL gATE MAY J 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.Jl LAL -.00
RP 108.82 LAP -1.26
RC 130.91! GL 5,72
PLANETCwCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.!30 VHL 5.929
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 58 44
90.00 20 I8 43
!00.00 11 16 57
!OO.O0 2! 43 II
110.00 !2 18 4
310.00 72 38 33
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.6119 TRA 6.1386
RCE ,1187 RRA -.7572
FCE 1.6931 FRA 3.6350
BCE 2.6146 8RA 6.1851
DISTANCE 607.851
LOL 359.76 VL 27.036 GAL 9.73 AZL 88,73 HCA ?78.3? SMA 177.9A ECC .24027 INC 1.7704 vJ 29,684
LOP 278.08 VP 37,440 GAP 10.97 ATP 89,82 TAL 145.02 TAP 63.35 RCA 97.20 APO J58.68 V2 34._22
GP 16.46 ZAL 31.48 2AP 157.89 ETS 43.84 ZAE 1|7,16 ETE 171.70 ZAC 26.76 ETC 178.15 CLP-365.O2
OLA -6.54 RAL 3?8.90 RAg 6568,4 VEL 12.511PTH ?.77 VHP 7,55_ 0PA -7.13 RAP 293,24 ECC 3.5785
L-I TIME INJ LAT IN{ LONG INJ RT ASC IN{ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IN{ 2 LAT IN{ 2 LONG
2149.56 -17.94 37.4I I98,11 |12.78 |0 34 33 1549,6 -!4.76 30.17
5201,89 76.15 233.39 202.27 78.73 21 45 25 460J.9 24.33 225.19
1891,20 -19.15 18,31 I97.58 113,40 II 48 35 I797.2 -15.8? IJ.lO
49?9.48 27.44 713,0_ _01,97 77.65 ?3 5 20 43?9.5 25.46 204.8J
1705.84 -22.39 ?,18 195,96 I/6.53 12 46 30 1|05.8 -18,65 355.04
4693.60 ]O.91 194,16 200.99 74.61 24 16 46 4093.6 28.49 385.80
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINA TION ACCURACY
TC3'i,5636 BAU .7359 SGT 6742_ SGR 752.6 sG3 338.5 ST 3095.7 SR 249.0 S5 1272.Z
RC3 ,0878 FAU .014/4 RRT -,8476 RRF -.834! RTF .9845 CRT -.1380 CRS ,0961 CST -,9990
FC3 -,3481 8SP 27017 SG8 6784.6 R?3 -,006? RI3 -.9845 LSA 3346.7 NSA 25],_ SSA 12.9
803 1.5660 _SP -1214 $GJ 6773,0 sG? 397.6 THA ]74.58 EL! 3095,9 EL? 246.6 ALF !79.36
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-663
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 74 1965 FLIGHT TIME 70.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE DEE 3 ]965
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL |50.07 LAL -.00 LOL .74 VL
RP 108.24 LAP -2.;O LOP 38.26 vP
RC 80.714 GL -2.94 GP -3.93 7AL
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C] 285.70] VHL 16.903
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 |O 44 46
90.00 ]5 Z} 34
;00.00 J! 46 46
100.OO 17 4 ;6
1]0.00 ]2 ;6 34
;]0.00 ]8 50 57
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTZ_._NS
TOE -.4509 TRA-].9084 TC3 -.11§2 BAU .440|
R02-;.2933 RRA .3709 RE} .O020 FAU .01156
FOE .1633 FRA .7;16 FC3 -.0350 6sP 1886
BOE 1.3697 8RA 1.9442 Be} ,1152 FSP -50
OI$TANC£ J30.338
15.945 GAL 24.97 AZL 93.44 HCA 37.57 SMA 87.63 ECC .77J62 INC 3.4405 V] 29.692
30.621 GAP _49.12 A_P 92.73 TAL 171.80 TAP 209.37 RCA 20.01 APO 155.25 v2 35.0]0
64.72 _AP 33.51 ETS I70.65 ZAE 134.83 ETE 179,63 _AC 22.79 ETC 49.7! CLP 33.31
_LA -23o63 RAL 298.66 RA0 657;.7 VEL 20.175 PTH 3.]5 VHP 27.484 _PA -25.74 RAP 249.;8 ECC 5.70;9
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] R? ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1924.91 -11.65 23.9J ]96.21 ]15.99 lI 16 5! 1324.9 -8.06 1T.07
996.62 16.98 }30.77 209.08 ]]3.DI 15 40 1! 396.6 19.95 323.36
i724.79 -14,I8 7.93 194,93 J16.59 12 15 3] 1]24.8 -]0.49 ;.08
671.97 19.57 308.05 2J0,25 I13,05 17 15 28 72,0 22,53 300.50
1651.36 -20.06 357.66 191.74 |]8,28 ]2 43 45 1051.4 -16.12 350.75
5626.2| 25.66 26}.4} 213.07 113.40 20 24 44 5026.2 28.60 255.48
MIO-C_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6IT OETERM_NATION ACCuRAC_
SGT 821.7 $GR 459.5 SG3 25.4 ST 261.7 SR 440.3 SS 229.4
RRT -.0869 RRF .0827 RTF -.6155 CRT .5054 CRS .4938 CST ,9966
SOB 941.4 R23 -.0052 R;3 .6262 LSA 492.3 MSA 269.3 SSA ]4.]
SO/ 823.1 $02 457.0 THA 175.97 ELI 465.6 EL2 2]3.6 ALF 68.55
LAUNCH DATE 5EP 2A J965 FLIGHT TIME 7_.D0 ARRIVAL CATE DEC 5 ;965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15Oo07 LAL -.00 LC_. .74 VL
RP 108.20 LAP -|.94 LOP 41.46 VP
RC 78.516 GL -2.82 GP -4.04 ZAL
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 261.244 VHL /6,;63
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 |0 44 36
90.00 ;5 }5 7
iOO.OO 1I 47 }|
;00.00 17 14 53
JJ0.00 I2 ]8 42
]10.OO 19 OII
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4780 TRA-I.9}}4 TC3 -.1245 BAu .4348
ROE-1.2462 RRA .}799 RE} .0015 FAU .01]56
FOE .1801 FRA .7402 FC} -.O}B} BsP 1810
BDE 1.3547 BRA ;.9704 8C3 .1245 FSP -55
QISTANCE 135.903
J6.712 GAL 23.86 A_L 92.99 HCA 40.76 SMA 89.JD ECC .74509 JNC 2°979] vJ 29.692
31.042 GAP -46.93 AZP 92.26 TAL 170.98 TAP 2JJ.74 RCA 22.71 APO 155.49 V2 35.023
63.}6 ZAP 32.02 ETS I70.13 ZAE J34.81ETE 180.03 ZAC 2;.90 ETC 53.}0 CLP 3J.79
OLA -23,44 RAL ]E}0.08 RAO 6571.5 VEL 19.559 PTH 3.|1 VHP 26.466 0PA -26.J7 RAP 250.99 ECC 5.299a
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LA T IN] 2 LONG
1934.09 -11.92 24.45 196.74 i15.87 II J6 50 /}34.J -8.35 17.60
964.64 17.82 528.80 209.97 112,38 15 5; 12 364.6 20.70 321.3;
I731.0I -14.37 8.29 195.51 I16.50 IZ I6 22 II}J.O -i0.69 1.43
642.95 20.34 306.23 210.97 112.39 17 25 36 42.9 23.20 298.60
I653.2! -20.12 _57.77 192.40 118.24 12 43 55 1033.2 -16.19 330.85
5601.55 26.52 261.82 213,67 112.65 20 33 33 5001.6 29.15 233.7_
MIO-C_IJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT gET£RMINa TION ACCuRXCv
SGT 865.} SGR 465.5 5G3 27.5 ST 281.? SR 443.9 SS 244.7
RRT -.0912 RRF .0890 RTF -.6545 CRT .5205 CRS .514J C$T .9970
508 982,6 R23 -,0079 RI5 .6352 LSA 508.4 M5A 27_.2 55A ]4.3
SGJ 866.7 5GZ 462.8 THA ;76.07 ELI 475.2 EL2 224.3 ALF 66.]2
LAUNCH DATE SEP 24 J965 FLICHT TIME 74,DD ARRIVAL DATE CEC 7 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 141.577
RL 150.07 LAL -.00 LOt. .74 VL i7.43J GAL 22.8J A_L 92.57 MCA 43.95 5MA 90.59 ECC .71864 INC 2.5735 VI 29.692
RP 108.|6 LAP -1.79 LOP 44.66 vP 3|.449 GAP -44.86 AZP 91.85 TAL 170.16 TAP 214.1! RCA 25.49 APO I55.70 V2 35.036
RC 76.333 GL -2.68 GP -4.I5 _AL 62.05 rAP 30.53 ETS 169.54 _AE 134.87 ETE 1_0.46 ZAC 2|.11 ETC 57.26 CLP 30.29
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 238.963 VHL 15,458 0LA -23.04 RAL 301.44 RAG 6571.4 VEL 18.981 PTH 3.08 VHP 25.483 _PA -26.59 RAP 252.84 ECC 4.9327
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM IN] _ LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 10 44 _ 1942.79 -12.18 24.96 ]97.17 ]15.76 11 16 3; 1342.8 -8.62 18.09
90.00 ]5 46 24 95J.86 18.66 326.76 210.53 Ill.70 16 ! 56 33;.9 2;.44 319.19
100.OO J; 47 55 ;736.91 -I4.55 8.64 ;95.98 116.4! 12 ]6 52 ]I36.9 -J0.88 1.77
100.00 17 25 18 612.97 21.J0 304.34 211,56 111.68 17 }5 3J I3.0 23,_6 296.62
110.00 12 ZO 29 1634o82 -20.17 357.87 192.95 118.29 12 47 44 1034.8 -16.24 350.94
liD,DO 19 9 14 5575.86 26.98 260.li 214.13 1;i,83 20 42 10 4975,9 29.69 251.98
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINA TION ACCURACY
TCE -.4383 TRA-).8928 TC3 -.1253 BAU .5958 SOT 867.6 SGR 471.2 503 29.5 ST 280.8 SR 447.2 SS 255.0
ROE-1.2000 RRA .3864 RC3 .O007 FAU .01193 RRT -.IJ55 RRF .1007 RTF -.655! CRT .4904 CR$ .S]99 C$T .9966
FOE .1_94 FRA .76J6 FC} -.0432 B$P 5313 sG8 987.3 R25 .0057 RI3 .6535 L$A 5;l.T M$A 286.1 SSA 14.2
BDE 1.2775 BRA 1.9519 803 .1233 F$P -73 5GI 870.0 SG? 466.8 THA ;74.96 ELI 475.2 EL2 230.3 ALF 67.27
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 24 1965 fLIGHT TIME 76.00 ARRIVAL CATE DEC 9 ;965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]50.07 LAL -.00
RP I08.12 LAP -_.62
RE 74.169 GL -2.51
PLANETCKZENTRIC CONIC
C5 2;8.726 VHL 1A.789
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 IO 43 24 ]951.17 -12.45
90.00 J3 37 _ 898.20 19.49
100.00 11 48 1 I742,6| -I4.72
;00.00 17 55 34 5870.04 21.87
110.OO 12 21 56 16}6,30 -20.22
1;0.O0 19 18 9 5549. J1 27.64
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.49J7 TRA-l.9471 TC} -.1376 BAU .4025
ROE-;.1524 RRA .3954 RE5 -.0000 FAU .01J8J
F_E .2105 FRA .7948 FC5 -.0467 BSP 2580
8DE ].2529 BRA J.9864 8C3 .1376 FSP -70
DISTANCE I47.367
LOL .74 VL 18.106 GAL ZI.82 A_L 92.2! HCA 47.15 5MA 92.JD ECC .69246 INC 2.2120 V! 29.692
L_ 47.87 vP 3|.845 GAP -42.89 AZP 9|.50 TAL 169.36 rAP 216.50 RCA 28.33 APO ;55.88 v2 33.049
GP -4.27 _AL 60.79 ZAP 29.10 ETS J68.89 ZAE 135,00 ETE 180.93 ZAC 20.45 ETC 6!.58 CLP 28.8I
OLA -22.61RAL _)O2.74 RAD 6fi7J.} VEL 18.440 PTH
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
25.45 197.52 15.65 II J5 55
}24.64 2JJ.D3 J0.96 16 J2 28
8.98 196,37 16.3/ 12 17 4
280.26 212.02 10.90 19 13 24
357,95 195.40 18.17 12 49 I2
258.32 ZJ4.45 10.96 20 50 38
MI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 932.5 SGR 4?6.0 583 32.0
RRT -.1123 RRF .1061RTF -.6716
$GB 1047,0 R25 -.0047 RJ3 .6723
$Gi 934.6 SG2 472.0 THA 175.59
3.04 VHP 24.534 DPA -27.00 RAP 254.72 ECC 4.5997








ST 5;0.7 SR 449.2 $5 27}._
CRT .5224 CR5 .542] CST .99?2
LSA 535,2 MSA 294.2 SSA !4.6
ELI 488.9 EL2 243.4 ALF 62.91
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH _ATE SEP 24 ]_65 FLIGHT T/ME 76.00 ARRIVAL GATE CEC 1] 1965
HELIC_ENrRIC CONIC C[STANCE 153.256
RL J50,0T LAL -,00 LOL .74 VL ]6.739 GAL ZO.B8 AZL 9].89 HCA 50.35 SMA 93.62 ECC .6666] ]NC ].8659
RP ]D6,O8 LAP -1,45 LOP 5|,07 vP 32,ZZZ GAP -4].02 ATP 9J.Z0 TAL ]68.56 TAP 2|_,9J RCA 3],Z| 4PO 156.03
RC 72.025 GL -Z.33 GP -4.40 _AL 59.58 ZAP 27.68 ETS 168,17 ZAE 135.21 ETE ]6].45 ZAC ]9.88 ETC 66.24
PLANErOCENTR]C CO_4IC





LNCH A?HTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C ]NJ AZMTH INJ TIME P0 CST TIM INJ 2 LAT]NJ 2 LONG
90.00 10 42 24 I959,07 -12,66 25.91 197,76 |]5.54 ]] ]5 3 1359,1 -9.12 19.03
90,00 ]6 B 21 86_.75 20.31 322.45 231.43 110.]6 16 22 45 263.7 22,88 314,72"
IOO.O0 II 47 49 |747.96 -14,88 9.29 ]96.65 1|6.23 12 ]6 56 ]]48.0 -]1.24 Z.40
]00.00 ]7 45 37 5838.]1 22.6] 278.]9 212.34 ]]0.07 19 22 55 5238.] 25.16 270.31
]I0.OO I2 23 Z 1617.5] -20.25 ]58.0] ]93.76 118.]4 ]Z 50 ZO ]037.5 -]6.33 35].]o
|IO.OO J9 26 53 5521.32 28.3| 256.4] Z]4.63 |]0.02 20 58 54 492].3 30.76 24_.09
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONs MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5070 TRA-].9645 TC5 -,I459 BAU ._905 SGT 974,8 5GR 480.3 $63 34,5 ST 329.7 SR 4§_.6 55 290.0
ROE-I.I054 RRA .}986 RE3 -.DOll FAU .0]]90 RRT -.1208 RRF .J]47 RTF -.689] CRT .5278 CRS ,55fl6 CST .9971
FOE .2276 FRA .8_43 FC3 -.0515 BSP 2737 $GB 1086.7 R23 -.0055 RI3 .6898 L_A 552.0 MSA 301,4 SSA 24.8
BCE /.2162 BRA 2,0045 8C3 .1459 FsP -77 $GI 977.] $£2 475.7 THA ]75,53 EL] 497,4 EL2 253.7 ALF 6D.52
LAUNCH OATE sEP 24 J965 FLIGHT TIME 80.00 ARRIVAL GATE CEC 13 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE ]59.240
RL 150,07 LAL -.DO LOL ,74 VL 19.334 GAL 19.98 AZL 9J,59 HCA 53.55 SMA 95.]4 ECC .64|2] INC ].5885 V] 29.692
RP J08'04 LAP -|,28 LOP 54,28 vP 32.585 GAP -39,24 ATP 90.94 TAL ]67.78 TAP 22].33 REA 34.I3 APO ]56.]4 v2 35.076
RE 69.906 GL -2.13 GP -4,54 ZAL 58.41 ZAP 26,28 ETS ]67,35 ZAE |35.5] ETE 182.03 _AC ]9.47 ETC 7].Z] CLP 25.91
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 J83.402 VHL I3.543 OLA -21.7] RAL 305.]4 RAO 657|°0 VEL 17.456 PTH 2.96 VHP 22.730 OPA -27.80 RAP 258.59 ECC 4.O]_3
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PC CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90_00 lo 41 7 ]966,54 -12.88 26.35 197.91 115.44 ]] ]3 53 1366.5 -9.35 ]9.45
90.00 J6 i8 58 828.39 Z].]3 320.]8 211.67 109.30 ]6 3_ 46 228.4 23.57 3]2.36
100.00 1I 47 17 ]752.98 -I5.03 9.59 ]96.84 1|6.i5 12 |6 30 1153.0 -]].40 2.66
]O0.DO 17 55 29 5805.22 23.38 276,04 212.52 109.18 ]9 32 J4 5205.2 25.78 268._6
l/D.OO 12 2_ 49 ]6_8.48 -20.29 358.08 194.01 JIB.J2 ]2 5| 7 ]038.5 -]6.37 351.15
I]O.00 19 35 26 5492.49 28.96 254.44 2J4.67 ]09.O] 21 6 59 4892.5 3].28 246._O
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5227 TRA-].9831 TC] -.1545 BAU .}788 SGT I019.6 SGR 484,0 503 37,2 ST 349.9 SR 45/.3 55 307.D
ROE-I.0586 RRA .4028 RE] -,OOZ} FAU ,0]201 RRT -.JZ96 RRF .]24] RTF -.7056 CRT .5328 CRS .5660 CST .9970
FOE .2453 FRA .8548 RE] -,0567 8sP 2877 SG_ I128.6 R23 -.0067 R]3 .7066 LSA 570.4 MSA 307,8 SSA ]5.0
80E ].]806 8RA 2.0236 BC3 .|F45 FSP -84 55| |O22.0 SG_ 478.8 THA 175.49 EL] 506.4 EL2 263.9 ALF 57.87
LAUNCH DATE SEP 24 ]965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]50.07 LAL -.00 LOL .7A VL
RP ]08.00 LAP -I.]O LOP 57.49 vP
RC 67,8]3 GL -],9] GP -4.70 ?AL
PLApETOCENIR|C CONIC
C3 ]68.0]] VHL ]2.962 DLA -21._4 RAL 306.25 RA0 6570.8 VEL IT,Pl0
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC
90.00 ]0 _9 _3 ]97_.59 -]3.09 26.77 ]97.96
90.00 ]6 29 _] 792.17 2J.92 337.82 21].76
]00.00 ]] 46 27 ]757.70 -]5.]7 9,87 ]96.93
]00.00 ]6 5 8 5771.34 24,|2 273.79 212.5_
]]0.00 IZ Z4 ]5 ]639.2! -ZO.3! 358.13 ]94.]7
IIO,O0 19 43 49 5462.60 29.6] 85Z,35 _14.56
FLIGHT TIME 82.00 ARRIVAL CArE CEC 15 ]_65
DISTANCE ]65.3]4
]9.89_ GAL I.I_ AZL 9].3! HCA 56.76 5MA 96.66 ECC .6J634 INC 1.3]45 vI 29.692
32.933 GAP -_7.54 A_P 90.7_ TAL 167.02 TAP 223.78 RCA 37.D8 APO ]56.23 v2 35.069
57.30 zAP 24.90 ETS ]66.42 ZAE 1]5.88 ETE ]82.67 ZAC ]9.23 ETC 76.41 CLP 24.49
PTH 2,92 VMP Z],871 DPA -28.]9 RAP 260.57 ECC 3,7650
IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
135,34 l| IZ _7 1373,6 -9.57 ]9.66
108.38 16 42 33 19_.2 24,23 309.91
116.07 12 15 45 ]157.T -11.54 2.95
108.21 19 41 19 5171.3 26.36 _65.73
JIB.I] 12 51 34 ]039.2 -16.39 551.]9
107.92 2] ]4 52 4862.6 31,77 243.81
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5389 TRA-2.OO24 TO3 -.1633 BAU .3670
ROEo].OI20 RRA .4060 RE3 -,0039 FAU .01_13
rOE .2637 FR_ .8862 rE3 -.0625 8SP 300_
BEE ],1461 8RA 2.043l BE] .t634 FSP -9|
LAUNCH DATE SEP 24 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.07 LAL -,00 LOt. ,74 VL 20.416 6AL
MI0-CC_JRSE ExECuTION ACCuRACV ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
56T IO66.6 SGR 487.1 SG3 40.2 ST 371.3 SR 45].1 SS 324.6
RRT -.1390 RRF ,1342 RTF -,7218 CRT .5369 CRS .5789 CST ,9966
$6_ I]72,6 R23 -.0082 RI3 .7226 LSA 590.] MSA 315.A SSA 15.Z
SGI J069,3 $62 481,2 THA ]75.44 ELI 516,1EL_ _73.8 ALF 55.02
FLIGHT TIME 84.00 ARRIVAL GATE CEC 17 1965
DISTANCE 171,471
]8.30 A_L 91,06 HCA 59.97 SMA 98.J7 EC¢ .59205 INC 1,9598
RP ]07.96 LAP -,92 LOP 60,71 vP _5.266 GAP -35.91 A?P 90.53 TAL ]66._7 TAP 226._5 RCA 40,05 APO 156.29
RC 65.751 6L -1.66 GP -A.87 ZAL 56.23 rAP 23.55 ETS J65.36 ZAE 136.35 ETE 183.3_ ZAC 19.16 ETC B/.77
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 153.946 VHL 12.407 0LA -Z0.74 RAL 307.29 RAO 6570.7 VEL 16.591 PTH 2.88 VHP 21,040 CPA -28.57 RAP 262.5d
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME Lol TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
90.00 18 37 42 1980.26 -13,28 27.16 197,92 115._4 11 JO 42
90.00 16 39 30 755.05 22.70 315.38 _1|.71 107.40 16 5_ 5
100.00 II 45 18 176_,1_ -15.30 10,13 196.9Z 115.99 12 14 4D
100,00 18 14 _6 51_6,46 24.84 271,45 21_.44 107.18 19 50 12
ilO.OO 12 _4 21 16_9.7] -20.3_ 358.16 194.2] 118.09 12 51 41
110,00 19 52 2 54}/.64 30,23 250,]6 ZI4.]O 106.77 21 22 33
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-CC_RSE ExECuTION ACCURACV
TCE -.5496 TRA-2.0]87 TC3 -.1715 BAU ,353] SGT 1113.2 SGR 489.7 SG5 43,4
ROE -.9658 RRA .4083 RE3 -.0057 FAU ,01229 RRT -,1500 RRF ,]455 RTF -.7374
FOE .2823 FRA o9184 rE3 -,0691BSP 3210 SG6 1216,2 R23 -.0092 R]3 .7382













ST 392.4 SR 450.J SS 342.6
CRT ,5385 CR5 .5_6} CST .9964
LSA 6J0.3 MSA 3JB.Z 55A J5.4
ELI 525,_ EL2 283./ ALF 5Z.16
266
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES d VOL. 2. 1965-66_
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 24 1965 FLIGHT TIME 86,00 ARRIVAL CAT[ CEC ]9 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,07 LAL -,00 LOL .74 VL
RP 107,92 LAP -,73 LOP 63,92 vP
RC 63.722 GL -J,38 GP -5.O5 ZAL
PLANE T_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 J4J.O90 VHL l].878
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TINE
90.OO IO 55 33
90.00 16 49 28
I00.00 II 43 49
100.00 18 23 53
I10.00 12 24 ?
lIO.OO Z0 0 4
O]FFERENTrAL C(_RRECTION6
TOE -.563] TRA-2.0376 TC3 -.1804 BAU .3407
ROE -.9199 RRA .4099 RC3 -,0079 FAU .OIZ45
FOE .3019 FRA .9520 FC3 -.0764 BSP 3352
60E 1.0785 8RA 2.0784 BE3 .1606 FSP -J09
0ISTANCE ]77.707
20.908 GAL 17,51 A_L 90.82 HCA 63.18 SMA 99.67 ECC .$6840 INC .8208 V] 29.692
33.583 GAP -34,35 AZP 90,37 TAL 165.55 TAP 228.74 RCA 43.02 APo 156.32 V2 55.114
55.ZI ZAP Z2.23 ETS 164,|4 _AE 136.90 ET[ ]84.]7 7AC ]9.28 Ere 87.|6 CLP 2],67
0LA -ZO.ZZ RAL ]08.27 RA0 6570,5 VEL 16.J99 PTH Z.84 VHP 20.235 CPA -28.94 RAP 264.6I ECC 5.32ZD
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1986.61 -13.46 21.54 197.78 liS.I5 1] 8 40 ]386.6 °9.97 20.61
716.98 23.45 312.84 211,51 ]06.]4 J7 I _5 |]7.0 25.47 ]04,T5
1766.50 -I5,43 10.38 196.82 IIG.Z 12 13 16 1166.3 -]I,SZ 3.45
5700.56 Z5,54 269.02 212,18 106.08 19 58 53 5]0G.6 27,50 260.T6
1640.03 -20.34 358.I8 194,19 118.09 ]E 5] 27 1040,0 -|6,4Z 35].24
5399.60 30,84 247,86 2]3.88 105.5] 21 30 4 4799.6 32.66 239.]1
HIO-COURSE EXECUtiON ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCuRAC_
SGT 1163,9 SGR 49].5 SO3 46.9 ST 415,6 SR 448.Z SS 361.7
RRT -.J610 RRF .1573 RTF -.7521 CRT .5405 CRS .5969 CST .9960
5GB 1263.5 R23 -.0JZI RI3 ,7529 LSA 632.8 HSA 322.0 55A 15._
SG! 1167,2 sG2 483.8 THA 175.30 ELI 537.] EL? 291.8 ALF 48.98
LAUNCH DATE SEP 24 I965 FLIGHT TIME 88.D0 ARRIVAL DAIE DEC 2I ]965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.O7 LAL -,DO
RP 107.89 LAP -.5§
RC 61.73] GL -1.07
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 129.335 VHL 1].373
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 IO 33 6
90.00 16 59 13
lO0.O0 11 42 I
zOO.DO 18 32 59
JIO.O0 12 23 32
130.O0 ZO 7 57
OISTANCE 184.015
L0L .74 VL Zl.370 GAL ]6.75 AZL 90.60 HCA 66,4D SMA JOJ.J5 ECC .54544 INC .5949 vl 29.692
LOP 67.14 VP 33.885 GAP -32.86 A_P 9{3,24 TAL 164.85 TAP 231.25 RCA 45.98 APO 156.32 v2 35.126
GP -5.25 ZAL 54.24 ZAP 20,93 Ers 162,74 ZAE 137.55 ETE 185.05 _AC 19.58 ETC 92.48 CLP Z0.29
OLA -19.69 RAL 109.18 RAD 6570.4 VEL J5.833 PTH 2.80 VHP ]9.455 DPA -29.30 RAP 266.67 EC¢ 3.]785
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG INj RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1992,70 -13.64 27,90 197.55 J15,06 II 6 J9 J392.7 -10.15 20.96
677.93 24.I8 310.21 211716 105.21 J7 IO 31 77.9 26.03 302.03
1770.29 -15.55 10.61 196,62 1]5,86 12 ]I 31 1170.3 -11.94 3.68
5663.61 26,21 266.48 211,77 104.9I 20 7 22 5063.6 28.00 258.]3
1640,21 -20,34 358.19 194.05 118.08 12 SO 52 |040.2 -16.43 351.25
5366.46 31,42 245.45 213.3I J04.21 ZI 37 24 4766.5 33.05 _36.6!
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
ST 438.6 SR 445.4 $S 38].2
CRT .3403 CRS .6041 CST .9935
LSA 655.9 MSA 325.0 SSA 15.7
ELl 548.6 EL2 299.6 ALF 45.82
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5735 TRA-2.0538 TC3 -.I866 BAU ,326fl SOT 1214.6 SGR 492.9 SG3 50.5
ROE -.8744 RRA .4107 RC3 -,010_ FAU .01265 RRT -.1737 RRF .1705 RTF -,7663
FOE ,3220 FRA .9866 re3 -.0847 8SP 3557 SOB I310.7 R23 -.0125 R13 .7672
BOE i.O457 BRA 2.0945 8C3 .I$89 FSP -lid SO! 1218.! $G2 483.9 THA 175.21
LAUNCH DATE SEP Z4 1965 FLIGHT TIME 9D,DO ARRIVAL GATE DEC Z3 J965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 190.391
RL |50,07 LAL -.80 LOL .74 VL 21.804 GAL 16,02 A?L 90.38 HCA 69.62 SMA I02.6J ECC .52320 INC .3796 V} ?9.692
RP |07.85 LAP -,36 LOP 70.36 vP 34.173 GAP -31.42 AZP 90.13 TAL |64,18 TAP 233.80 RCA 48.93 APO 156,30 V2 35.138
RE 59.781 GL -.73 GP -5.48 ZAL 53,3! ZAP 19.66 ETS 161.10 ZAE 138,79 ETE 186.05 EkE 20.07 ETC 97.63 CLP ]8.91
PLANETOCENTR[C CON/C
C3 118.586 VHL 10.890 CLA -19.12 RAL 310.03 RAD 6570.? VEL 15.489 PTH 2.76 VHP 18.699 0PA -29.66 RAP 268.76 ECC 2.9516
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] _ _AT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 I0 30 19 1998.61 -13,81 28,25 197.23 ]14,97 II 3 37 1398.6 -10,33 71.30
90.00 17 8 47 637,87 ?4.86 307,47 210.66 104.01 17 19 ?5 37.9 ?6.55 299.21
100.00 ]I 59 52 /774.16 -15.66 10.84 196.32 115.79 12 9 ?6 1174.2 -J2.07 3.90
IOO,OO 18 41 5fi 5625.59 26.85 263.83 211.20 103.65 20 15 41 5025.6 28.46 255.40
llO,OO 12 22 35 1640.30 -20.34 358.|9 193.82 118,08 17 49 55 1040.3 -16,45 551.26
%10.OO 20 15 4J 5332.21 3].96 242.93 212.58 102.81 21 44 53 4732.2 33.40 233.99
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.5828 TRA-2.0693 TC] -.|963 8AU .3120 SOT 1266.8 SGR 493,6 5G3 54.6 ST 4_2.3 SR 441.7 SS 401,5
ROE -.8293 RRA .4J09 RE3 -.0136 FAU .01288 RRT -.1875 RRF .J850 RTF -.7799 CRT ,5391 CRS .6102 CST .9948
FDE ,3429 FRA 1.0225 FC3 -,0941 BSP 3771 SG8 1359.6 R23 -.0141RJ3 .7808 LSA 680.2 MSA 327.2 SSA 1_.8
BOE 1,0136 8RA 2,]097 6C3 .1968 FSP -131 SGI 1270.8 SGZ 483.3 THA ]75.]I ELI 561.I EL2 306.5 ALF 42.59
LAUNCH GATE SEP 24 1965 FLIGHT TIME 92.00 ARRIVAL _ATE DEC 25 J965
HELI_._ENTRIC CONIC
RL J50.07 LAL -.00
RP ]07,81 LAP -.]7
RE 57.879 GL -.36
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 108.760 VHL 1D,429
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 lO 27 IJ
gO,DO J7 J8 JJ
100.00 II 37 21
100.00 18 50 42
IlO.O0 ]2 21 16
IlO.OO ZO 23 16
0ISTANCE 196.828
LOt. .74 VL 22.211 GAL 15,32 AZL _,17 HCA 72.84 SMA 104,05 ECC ,50170 INC .1726 vI 29.692
LOP 73.58 VP 34.446 GAP -_IO.05 AZP @O,O5 TALl63.§4 TAP 236.38 RCA 51.85 APO 156.26 VZ 35.149
GP -§,72 ZAL 52.44 ZAP 18.41 ETS 159,20 ZAE 139.1_ ETE 187.]7 ?AC 20,73 ETC 102.51 CLP 17.53
OLA -18.54 RAL 310.82 RAO 6570,I VEL 15.J69 PTH 2.72 VHP 17.967 OPA -30.0] RAP 270.87 [CC ?.7d99
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC INJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM JNJ 2 LATINJ ? LONG
2004.45 -13.98 28.60 196.82 I14.88 I] 0 36 |404.4 -|0.51 21.64
3884.80 25,5I 282,54 210.01 _02,73 38 56 16 5284,8 27.0] 27A.I9
1778.02 -]5.78 11.07 I95.94 JI5.72 |2 6 59 ]178.0 -12,19 4.12
5586.47 27.45 261.08 210.49 102.32 20 23 49 4986,5 28.87 252.56
]640.41 -20,35 358._ J93.§D J18,08 J2 4_ 37 J040.4 -J6,43 35J,26
5296,84 32.47 240.29 211.70 101.33 2JGJ 33 4696.8 33.69 231.27
ORBIT 8ETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 488,? SR 437.0 55 423.8
CRT .5382 CRS .6156 CST .9942
LSA ?07.3 MSA 328.2 SSA 16.8
ELI 576.] EL? 312,J ALF 39,1B
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.5941 TRA-2.0869 TC3 -.Z048 8AU .2988
RDE -.7847 RRA .4108 RC3 -.0172 FAU .0J312
FCE .3651 FRA J.O603 FC3 -.104§ BSP 3921
BDE .9842 BRA 2.1269 8C3 .2055 FsP -143
MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1323.3 SGR 493.8 SG3 58.9
RRT -.2018 RRF .2007 RTF -.7926
$G8 ]412.4 R23 -.0166 RJ3 .7935
SG| ]327.7 $62 482.8 THA ]75.04
269
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 2 1965-66
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 24 1965 FLIGHT TIME 94.g0 ARRIVAL GATE CEC 77 J965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]50.07 LAL -.00 LC._. .74 VL
RP ]07.78 LAP .03 LOP 76.80 VP
RC 56.028 GL .06 GP -5.98 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 99.776 VHL 9.989
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 23 41
90.00 17 2? 26
lO0.O0 11 54 28
100.00 18 59 21
IIO.DO I2 19 34
]iO.00 ZO 30 43
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6019 TRA-2.1012 TO} -.21i8 BAU .2840
ROE -.7407 RRA .4102 RE3 -.02{4 FAU .D134l
r0E .3879 FRA 1.0995 FC3 -.I163 BSP 4{36
90E .9544 8RA 2.I408 8C3 .2129 FSP -J56
01STANCE 203.}22
22.593 GAL 14.65 AZL 89.97 MCA 76.06 SMA 105.47 ECC .48D97 INC .0221 v] 29.692
34.704 GAP -28.7Z ATP 89.99 TAL {62.92 TAP 238.99 RCA 54.74 APO J56.20 vZ }5.J60
5].62 ZAP ]7.2! ETS 156.95 ZAE 140.06 ETE I88.44 ZAE 2i.56 ETC ]07.07 CLP |6.|?
OLA -17.92 RAL 311.54 RAD 6569.9 VEL 14.870 PTH 2.68 VHP 17.258 CPA -}0.36 RAP 272.99 ECC 2.642!
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
20{0.3} -14.15 28.95 196.32 J14.79 I0 57 12 1410.3 -10.69 ZJ.98
5842.60 26.I1 279.60 209.20 J01.3? 19 4 49 5242.6 27.42 271.17
J781.96 -15.89 {I.}I 195,47 115,66 12 4 lO 1]82.D -12.3_ 4.35
5546.21 28.60 258.21 209.62 100.91 ZO 3! 47 4946.2 29.22 249.62
1640.62 -26.35 358.21 193.09 118.07 ]2 46 55 ]040.6 -J6.44 35].27
5260.3{ 32.92 237.54 2{0.66 99.76 21 58 24 4660.3 33.92 228.44
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6IT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT I379.4 SGR 493.4 5&3 63.7 ST 513.6 SR 43].3 SS 445._
RRT -.2182 RRF .2J82 RTF -.8649 CRT .5350 CRS .6J96 CST .9934
SGB 1465.0 R23 -.0188 RE3 .8059 LSA 734.7 MSA 328.5 $SA 16.I
5GI 1384.Z 5G2 479.9 THA 174.93 ELI 591.3 EL2 316.5 ALr 35.92
LAUNCH 0ATE 8EP 24 J965 FLIGHT TIME 96.60 ARRIVAL GATE DEC 29 I965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.07 LAL -.OO
RP 107.75 LAP .22
RC 54.237 GL .51
PLANgETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9J.568 VHL 9.569
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 lO 19 48
gO.O_ f? 36 33
_oO.Oo Ji _l 11
_oo.oo 19 ? 52
;10.00 12 _7 29
llo,oo 20 38 3
OISTANCE 209.86?
LOL .74 VL 22.951 GAL 14.00 AZL 89.78 HCA 79.29 SMA I06.85 ECC .46101 INC .2202 vJ 29.692
LOP 80.03 VP 34.949 GAP -27.45 A_P 89.96 TAL J62.34 TAP 241.63 RCA 57.59 APO I56.1J VZ 35.17]
GP -6.27 ZAL 50,85 ZAP 16.05 ETS 154.29 ZAE 14I,I6 ETE 289.88 ZAC 22.54 ETC I11.26 CLP 14.80
01F_ER_NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6090 TRA-2.1146 TC3 -.2182 8AU .2691
ROE -.6912 RRA .4095 RC3 -.0262 FAU .0J373
FOE .4lj9 FRA I.]407 FC] -.1298 8SP 4560
8DE ,92_7 8RA 2.|539 BC] .2J98 FsP -17J
VHP 16.57] OPA -30.70 RAP 275.14 ECC 2.5070DLA -17.28 RAL 312.20 RAG 6569.8 vEk 14.592 PTH 2.65
L-I TIME IN{ LAT IN{ LONG IN{ RT ASC IN{ AZMTH IN{ TIME PO CST TIM IN{ 2 LAT IN{ 2 LONG
20J6.40 -I4.32 29.3{ J95.75 114.69 ]O 53 25 ]4J6.4 -]0.87 22.33
5799.27 26.66 2?6,54 2/38.25 99.93 19 13 J2 5199.3 27.76 268.05
l?86,ll -161.01 JI,56 194.9l JI5.58 {2 0 57 ]I86.| -|2.44 4,59
550A.79 28.50 255.24 208.6I 99.42 20 39 37 4964.8 29.5l 246.58
J641.05 -20.37 358,24 {92.59 IJ8.06 I2 44 50 1041,1 -16.46 351.30
5222.62 33.32 _34.67 209.47 98,{I 2_ 5 6 4622.6 34.08 225.5;
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT |4_7.2 SGR 492.7 SG3 68.8 ST 539.8 $R 424.5 $5 468.2
RRT -.2362 RRF .2375 RTF -.8166 CRT .5307 CR$ .6226 CST .9926
5GB 1519.5 R25 -.0213 R|3 .8176 LSA 763.6 MSA 327.9 SSA 16.Z
5G{ |442.5 SGE 477.0 THA J74.80 ELI 607.8 EL2 319.5 ALF 32.72
LAUNCH _ArE SEP 24 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J50.07 LAL -,00
RP ]07.72 LAP ,4l
RC 52.511 GL ].01
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 84.0?] VHL 9.169
LNCH ATMTH LNCM TIME
90.00 lO I5 30
90.00 17 45 33
]00.O0 I] 27 28
lO0.DO 19 16 ]7
llO,O0 12 ]4 57
llO.O_ 20 45 16
FLIGHT TIME 98.00 ARRIVAL CATE CEC 3] 1965
01STANCE 216.459
LOL .74 VL 23.286 GAL J3.38 AZL 89.59 HCA 82.52 SMA 108,20 ECC .44184 INC .4J05 v! 79_697
LOP 83.26 vP 35.180 GAP -26.22 A?P 89.9S TAL 161.79 TAP 244.3] RCA 60.40 APO 156.0] V2 35.]81
GP -6.59 ?AL 50.13 ZAP ]4.95 ETS 151.14 ZAE 142,23 E?E 191.53 ?AC 23.65 ETC llS.0d CLP 13.44
OLA -{6.60 RAL 312.79 RAD 6569.6 vEL 14.332 PTH 2.6J VHP 15.906 CPA -31.04 RAP 277.30 ECC 2.3d36
L-I TIME IN{ LAT IN{ LONG IN{ RT ASC IN{ A_MTH IN{ TIME PO CST TIM IN{ 2 LAT IN{ 2 LONG
2022.81 -]4.50 29.69 ]95.66 114.59 16 49 13 1422.8 -I].06 22.70
5754,77 27.J4 273.37 207.16 98.41 19 21 28 5154.0 2d.O2 264.82
]790.63 -16,]5 Jl,83 194.26 I15.50 1i 57 ]8 1190.6 -12.50 4.85
$462.]8 28.94 25_,14 207,45 97.85 20 47 ]9 4_62.2 29.72 243.43
|64],84 -20.39 358.29 192.6] ||8.05 ]2 42 J9 |64I,_ -J6.48 35],34
5]83.74 33,66 231.69 208.I4 96.37 22 l] 40 4583,7 34.j7 222.4_
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY _R61T CEIERHINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6154 TRA-2.I2?| TC3 -.2239 BAU .254J SGT 1496.7 $GR 491.5 SG3 74.4 ST 566.7 SR 416.6 55 492.4
ROE -.6542 RRA .4087 RC3 -.03|9 FAU .0|408 RRT -.256I RRF .2589 RTF -.8277 CRT .525] CR$ t6743 CST .9936
roe .4373 FRA 1.1839 FC3 -.1450 BSP 458? sG6 J575.4 R23 -.0241 RJ3 .8288 LSA 793.9 MSA 325.4 55A J6.3
BOE .8982 BRA 2.1660 6C3 .226J FSP -187 SGl 1502.6 sG2 473.3 THA t74.66 ELI 625.8 EL2 32].0 ALF ?9.6!
LAUNCH 0AT_ SEP 24 1965 FLIGHT TIME IO0.00 ARRIVAL CArE JAN 2 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.O7 LAL -.00 LCL .74 Vk
RP J07.69 LAP .CoO LOP 86.48 vP
RC 50.858 GL J,57 GP -6.94 2AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 77.228 VHL 8.788 OLA -15.88 RAL 313,3{ RA0 6569,5 VEL
LNCH ATMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIM_ IN{ LAT
90,00 IO |0 46 26_9,74 -14.70
90.00 J7 54 28 5?09,05 27.55
100.00 JI 23 18 1795.69 -16.29
lO0.O0 J9 24 36 5418.34 29.30
]IO.O0 12 {2 0 J64].15 -20,44
llO.O0 20 52 24 5J43.64 33.92
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.62|l TRA-2.]387 TC3 -.2285 BAU .2392
R_E -.6118 RRA ,4080 RE3 -,0384 FAU .01447
FOE .4642 _RA 1.2295 FC3 -.1622 65P 48{4
_E .8718 _RA 2.]772 5C3 .23|7 FSP -205
6ISTANCE 223.092
23.6OJ GAL 12.79 AZL 89.40 HCA 85.74 SMA J09.52 ECC .42347 INC .5979 v{ 29.692
35.399 GAP -25,04 ATP 89.96 TAL J6Jl2? TAP 247.02 RCA 63.J4 APO ]55.90 V2 35,19_
49.46 ZAP 13,91ETS 147.37 ZAE J43.46 ETE 193,43 ZAC 24._9 ETC ]18.52 CoP 12.08
14.092 PTH 2.57 vHP J5.261 CPA -3].39 RAP 279.48 ECC 2.27]0
IN{ LCNG IN{ RT A$C IN{ AZMTH IN{ TIME PC) CST TIM IN{ 2 LAT IN{ 2 LONG
30.lI 194.32 IJ4.48 16 44 35 1429.7 -]i,27 23.]_
270.09 205.92 96.82 J9 29 37 5JOg. J 28.21 26].49
J2,13 ]93.54 |JS.4J IJ 53 ;4 1195.7 -]2.74 5.]4
248,93 206.14 96,20 20 54 55 46J8.3 29,85 240,]7
358.36 {91,35 lie.02 12 39 23 1043.] -16,53 35z.42
228,58 206.65 94.55 22 J_ 8 4543.6 34.J7 2J9.35
M|O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SGT 1557,9 5GR 490.{ sG3 _0.5 5T 594,4 5R 407.5 $5 5]7.8
RRT -.2781RRF ,2_26 RTr -.83_3 CRT .5]_J CR5 .6248 CST .9906
sG8 |633.1 R23 -.0274 RI3 ._394 LSA _25.9 MSA 324.0 SSA J6.4
sGJ |564,4 SG2 468._ THA ]74.50 ELI G45.] EL2 32J,J ALF 26,63
27C
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL 2, i965-66J
LAUNCH _ATE SEP Z4 2965 FLIGHT TIME I02,DD ARRIVAL DATE JAN 4 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 229.762
RL |50.07 LAL -.O0 L',_. .74 VL 23.895 GAL JZ,22 ATL 89.22 HCA 98,99 5HA 120.90 ECC .40598 INC .7942 Vl 29,692
RP 107.66 LAP .78 LOP 89.72 vP 35.8D3 GAP -23.69 AZP 99.99 TAL J6D.79 TAP 249.77 RCA 63.83 APO ]35.77 v2 35,200
RC 49.288 GL 2.17 GP -7.33 TAL 49.85 TAP 11.96 ETS |42.89 _AE |44.78 ETE ]95.62 ZAC 26,23 ET( 121.60 CLP 10.72
PLANETOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 70.989 VHL 9.423 OLA -|§,]] RAL 3]}.76 RAD 6569,4 VEL ]3.869 PTH 2.53 VHP ]4.639 CPA -31.74 RAP 261.67 ECC 2.1693
LNCH A_MTH LNCH T|M[ L-] TIME JNJ LAT . _NJ LONG JNJ R7 A$C IN] ATMTH IN] TIME PO CST T_H IN] _ LAT IN] 2 LONG
90,00 |O 3 32 2037.40 -|4.9J 30.37 ]93.30 ]]4.35 ]0 39 29 _437.4 -I1,50 23.55
90.00 18 3 ]8 566Zo07 2?.96 266,69 204.54 95oj4 J9 37 4p 5062,J 28,30 258.03
100.00 1] 18 39 180].48 -16.46 12.48 ]92.75 J]5.31 11 46 41 I201.5 -12.92 $.4B
100.00 19 32 5Z 3373,2Z 29.39 245,61 204.70 94.47 21 2 25 4773.2 29.89 236.82
I10.O0 12 8 34 1645.15 -20.50 358,48 190.62 117,97 12 35 59 ]045,2 -16.60 351.53
110.00 20 59 27 3102.32 34.09 225.37 2D5.03 92.65 22 24 29 4502,3 34.08 216.12
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICt,IS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
TOE -,626_ TRA-2.149_ TC3 -.2_]9 BAU .2244 SGT ]6_0.6 SGR 489.5 sG3 87,1 ST 622,7 SR 397.2 $5 344.4
RCE -.5700 RRA .4076 RE3 -,0459 FAU ,O]490 RRT -,3025 RRF .3091RTF -.9482 CRT .5094 DR5 .6236 CST .9893
FOE .4929 FRA 1.2777 FC] -.1817 BsP 3047 5GB ]692.6 R23 -.03]1 RI3 .8495 LSA 859.5 MSA 320,7 SSA 16,3
BOg .6468 BRA 2.18t3 BE3 .2364 FSP -224 SG] 1627.9 SG2 463,5 THA 174.]3 ELl 663.8 EL2 319.6 ALF 23.79
LAUNCH OATE SEP Z4 1965 FLXCHT TIME J04,00 ARRIVAL DAT6 JAN 6 1966
HEL]C_ENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 236.464
RL 150.07 LAL -.OO LOL .74 VL 24.]71 GAL ]1.67 ATL 69.03 HCA 92.2! SMA ]J2.04 ECC .36907 ]NC .9700 V] 29.692
RP ]07.63 LAP .97 LOP 92.95 VP 35.799 GAP -22.79 A_P 90,04 TAL ]60.35 TAP 252.56 RCA 88,43 APO ]53,63 V2 35.209
RE 47.809 GL 2.84 GP -7.76 ZAL 48.30 TAP 12.]3 ET6 ]37,56 ZAE ]46.]7 ETE ]98.]7 ZAC 27,6? ETC ]24.34 CLP 9.33
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_I]C
C3 65.305 VHL B.OBJ DLA -14,33 RAL 314.|5 RAO 6569,2 VEL ]_.662 PTH 2,50 VHP J4.034 0PA -IZ.IJ RAP 283.86 ECC 2.0748
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME _NJ LAT IN] LONG _NJ RT AsC [NJ ATMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM _NJ 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
90.00 9 59 46 Z046.02 -15.15 31,08 192.6] 114.2! }0 33 54 ]446.0 -]].76 24.05
90.00 |8 J2 7 3613. F7 Z8.I3 263.J8 ZOJ.O] 93,40 ]9 43 40 3013.8 _6.30 254.5Z
JO0.O0 11 13 30 ]808,22 -]6,66 12.68 J9|.89 ]15.19 J! 43 38 ]208.2 -13.]3 5.87
JOO.OO J9 4J 6 5328.79 _9.78 242.]7 203.13 92.67 2] 9 32 4726.8 29.84 233.]T
IIO.O0 IZ 4 38 1648.03 -20.39 358.66 189.82 ]J1,91 12 32 6 1048.0 -16.70 351.70
JJO.DD El 6 27 3059.73 34.J8 2_.05 _03,26 90.69 2_ 30 46 4459,7 33.89 212.81
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[TERMINA TION ACCURACY
TDE -.6306 TRA-2.1383 TC3 -,_337 BAU ,_093 SGT ]664,4 SGR 487.0 5G3 94.3 ST 631.6 SR 385.3 55 372.5
ROE -.5286 RRA .4077 RC3 -.0544 FAU .0|538 RRT -.3_96 RRF .3385 RTF -.6577 CRT .4986 DR5 .6209 CST ,9883
FOE .5235 FRA 1.3286 FC3 -,2039 BSP 329J SGB J753,4 R23 -.D_52 RJ3 ,859D LSA 894.5 MSA 3J6,7 SSA ]6.6
8OE .9728 8RA Z.196fl 9C3 .IaO0 FSP -243 $G1 I692.6 sG2 4_7,6 THA ]74.12 EL] 697,6 EL2 316.5 ALF 21.10
LAUNCH GATE SEP Z4 1965 FLIGHT TIME 106.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 8 1966
HELI,...qENT_IC CONIC DISTANCE 243.]95
RL 150.07 LAL -,00 LOL .74 VL _4,429 GAL 11.14 AZL 98.84 HCA 95.44 5MA _13._4 ECC .37305 INC 1,1567 V] 29.692
RP 107.61 LAP ].|3 LOP 96.18 VP 35.961 GAP -21,7_ A_P 90,11 TAL ]59.94 TAP 255.39 RCA 70.99 APO 153.48 V2 33.217
RE 46.433 GL 3.38 GP -8.23 7AL 47.81 rAP 1|.44 ET5 13],32 ZAE ]47.61ETE 201._4 ZAC 29.|9 ETC 126.77 CLP 7.97
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 60.135 VHL T.735 DLA -13.47 RAL 3|4,46 RAD 6369.J VEL 13.472 PTH Z,46 VHP ]3,431 DPA -32,49 RAP 286,07 ECC 1.9897
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG JNJ RT AsC IN] ATMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90,00 9 53 30 Z055.83 -13.43 31,67 I9].66 IJ4.04 J0 27 46 1435.8 -I2.05 _4.62
90.00 18 _0 54 3364.09 28.28 _59.56 _Oj.40 91.59 ]9 53 38 _964.1 28.20 250,89
100.00 II 7 47 ]816.|§ -Z6,99 {3.36 190.97 115.04 Jl 38 3 _216.2 -13.38 6,33
100,00 19 49 18 3279.00 29.86 236.62 _0].44 90,80 21 17 ]7 4679.0 29.67 229.83
IIO.OO _ O JO 16§Z.07 -20.72 358,90 I88,98 ]]7.82 ]2 _7 42 _05_.| -]6.83 351.93
IIO.OO 21 13 24 5015.84 34,]6 218,62 201.42 68.66 22 37 0 44|5.8 33.60 209.42
OIFFERENT]AL CORRECTIONS MIC-CL,_JRSE EXECutiON ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINAT]ON ACCURACY
TCE -.635] TRA-2.|667 TC3 -.2341 BAU ,1952 SGT |749.9 SGR 485.8 5G3 ]02,2 ST 6_1.3 SR 372,1 SS 602,3
ROE -.4973 RRA o4DB5 RC3 -,D64_ FAU .OJ39D RRT -.3597 RRF .371_ RTF -._666 CRT .4833 CR$ .6J5_ CST .BTD
FOE .5566 FRA 1.3630 FC3 -.2289 _SP 3323 5G_ 1816.0 R23 -.0400 R]3 .8661 LSA 951.6 MSA 311.8 SSA 16.7
6DE .8006 8RA 2,2049 BE3 .24_6 FSP -268 SGJ 1759.2 SG2 450,9 THA 173.90 ELI 7|1,0 EL2 3J1.7 ALF 18.54
LAUNCH DATE SEP 24 1963 FLIGHT TIME 108.00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN 10 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O/STANCE 249,949
RL I50.O7 LAL -.OO LC¢. .74 VL 24.670 GAL ID.64 ATL _8,65 HCA 98.68 8MA |14.39 ECC .33779 INC ],3433 vl 29.6_2
RP I07,56 LAP 1.33 LOP 99.42 vP 36.]53 GAP -20,70 AzP 90.20 TAL ]59.58 TAP 258.25 RCA 73.46 APO ]53.32 v2 35.224
RC 45.]68 GL 4.39 GP -8.76 _AL 47,38 TAP |0.94 ET5 124.|6 ZAE ]49.08 ETE 204.62 ZAC 30,79 ETC 128.9D CLP 6.59
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 55.439 VHL 7.446 CLA -|2.56 RAL 314.70 RA_ 6_69._ VEL 13.297 PTH
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] ATMTH IN] TIME
90.00 9 46 36 2067.]2 -|3.74 32.36 ]90.66 I]3.85 |0 2] 3
90.00 18 29 44 55_Z.97 28.32 255.62 J99.66 89.7! 20 ] 37
ZOO.DO I] ! 19 1623.34 -J7.]6 13.92 190,00 ]14.S6 ]I 31 34
I_O.OO 19 57 32 5229.79 _9.87 234,97 199.64 88.88 2] 24 42
IiO.OO l] 55 8 1637,47 -20,89 359.23 |68,05 J17.69 J_ 22 46
JlO.O0 21ZO 21 4970.62 34,03 2]5.09 ]99.45 66.58 22 43 |2
O[FFERENTZAL CORReCTiONS MIO-CQURSE EXECUTION ACCuRAC_
T_E -,6392 TRA-Z.1739 TC3 -.2324 BAU ,]81] SGT ]816.3 SGR 485.2 SO3 110.8
RD[ -,A468 RRA .4103 RC3 -,0734 FAU ,01847 RRT -.3930 RRF .4076 RTF -.875]
FOE .5924 FRA 1.4406 FC3 -.2572 85P 5767 5G_ 1679.9 R23 -.0455 R]3 .6766
BOE .7798 8RA Z,2]_ BC3 ._444 FSP -_94 5GI ]816.9 S¢2 443.8 THA _73.63
2.43 VHP ]Z.BB7 _PA -32.89 RAP 288.29 ECC 1.9124







ORBIT OETERMINA r_ON ACCuR4Cv
ST 711.6 SR 537.3 55 633.8
CRT .469] CRS .6079 CST .9837
LSA 970.5 MSA 306.1 SSA |6.8
ELI 73_.4 £LZ 305,3 ALF _6,10
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES qVOL 2 1965-66
LAUNCH OATE SEP Z4 1965 FL|GHT TIME lID.DO ARRIVAL DATE JAN ]Z ]966
H[LI_ENTRIC CO$4IC DISTANCE 256.723
RL 150.07 LAL -.00 LOL .74 VL 24.895 GAL J0,]6 AZL 88.46 HCA ]01.9! $MA 1J5.50 ECC .34329 INC ],5176 V] 29.692
RP 107,56 LAP 1.50 LOP 102.66 VP 36.3]3 GAP -19.70 AZP 90.32 TAL ]59.25 TAP 261.16 RCA 75,65 APO 13§.15 V2 ]5,23!
RC 44.025 GL 5,27 GP -9,35 ZAL 47.02 ZAP ]0,66 ET$ 116.28 ZAE ]50.52 ETE 208.69 _AC 32,46 ETC 130.76 CLP 5.19
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 51.18] VHL 7.154 0LA -12.59 RAL 314.87 RAC 6366.9 VEL 13,J36 PTH 2.40 VHP 12.343 DPA -33.32 RAP 290.52 ECC ].8423
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM ;NJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 9 39 3 2080.20 -16.]0 33,15 189.62 113.61 ]0 13 43 1460,2 112.77 26.03
90.00 18 58 37 3460.33 26.24 25].97 197.82 67.78 20 9 37 4860.3 27.63 Z43.36
IO0.O0 IO 54 ]Z 1636.69 -J7.48 ]4,60 168,98 ]14,64 11 25 8 1236.7 -14.0I 7.53
IO0.O0 ZO 5 49 5179.06 29,75 23|.L_0 197.74 86.90 ZI 32 6 4579.I 29.00 222.46
]|0.00 || 49 30 I664.51 -21,]] 359,65 167.09 JI7.53 |2 ]7 ]5 ]064,5 -17.26 352.64
110.O0 21 27 ZO 4924.02 33.78 211.48 ]97.36 84.45 22 49 24 4324.0 32.65 202.42
OIFFERENTZAL CORRECTiONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy OR6IT CETERMINA TION ACCuRACy
TOE -.6433 TRA-2,J799 TO3 -.2287 8AU .J677 SGT ]663.6 5GR 485.7 $G3 _20.2 ST 742.6 SR 340.8 55 667.5
RDE -.4062 RRA .4133 RC3 -.0860 FAU ,01709 RRT -.4299 RRF .4478 RTF -.6850 CRT ,4464 CR$ ,596! CST .9643
FOE .63]5 FRA J.§026 FC3 -.2891 BSP 6009 SGB 1945.4 R_3 -.0516 R13 .8646 LSA ]0]].4 MSA 299.6 SSA 16.9
806 .7609 BRA 2.2187 8C3 .2451 FSP -321 SG! 1896.0 SC2 435.7 THA ]73.32 EL] 76].] EL2 297.2 ALF J3.77
LAUNCH 0ATE SIP 24 1965 FLIGHT TIME 112.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 14 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.07 LAL -,OO LOL .74 VL
RP 107.55 LAP 1.67 LOP 105.90 VP
RC 43,OI3 GL 6.85 GP -JO.O0 _AL
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONXC
O|$TANCE 263.5]3
25,I05 GAL 9.69 AZL 86.27 HCA I05.J5 SMA 116.57 ECC .32953 INC 1.7345 vI 29.692
36.463 GAP -16.74 AzP 90.45 TAL |58.96 TAP 264,11 RCA 78.16 APO 154.96 V2 35.237
46.73 ZAP 10.68 ITS 107.93 ZAE J51.89 ETE 213.45 ZAC 34.19 ETC 132.38 CLP 3.76
C3 47.332 VHL
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
90.00 9 30 48 L:_395.40 -I6,31 34,07 ]88.54 ]13.34 ]0 5 43
90.00 I8 47 36 5406.09 28.03 _48.0| ]95.89 85.8! 20 17 42
|OO,O0 10 46 53 ]849.91 -|7.65 |5.40 |87.92 ]J4,38 11 17 43
IO0.O0 20 14 J| $I26.8] 29.49 227.34 _95.76 84.68 21 39 38
II0.00 II 43 ]3 _673.51 -2|,40 .2'0 166.10 ]17.32 |2 1! 7
lIO.OO 21 34 2I 4875.98 33.41 207,78 ]95.24 82.29 22 55 37
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON5 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
T0E -.647_ TRA-2.1645 TC3 -.2225 BAU ,1550 5GT 195].6 SGR 487,7 $G3 130.5
R06 -.3656 RRA .4176 RC] -.]024 FAU .01777 RRT -,4703 RRF .4920 RTF -.6905
roe .674! FRA 1.5685 FC3 -.325! BSP 625! SGB 20|1.6 R23 -,0§90 RJ3 .6924
B0E .7435 BRA 2.224I BC3 .2=49 FSP -352 SGJ J965.7 5GZ 427.3 THA ]72,96
6.880 0LA -10,54 RAL 314.96 RA0 65T=8.8 VEL 12.988 PTH 2.37 VHP lj.816 0PA -33.79 RAP 292,75 ECC 1.7790








ST 773.9 SR 322.5 SS 703.2
CRT .4217 CR5 .5789 CST .9829
LSA 1054,3 MSA 292.5 SSA 16,9
ELl 767.6 EL2 287.3 ALF I].52
LAUNCH CATE SEP ?4 ]965 FLIGHT TIME ]14.00 ARRIVAL Care JAN ]6 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 27_.3J5
RL 150.07 LAL -,00 LOL ,74 VL 25.301 GAL 9,25 A_L 88.06 HCA ]06.39 SMA 117,59 ECC .31650 INC 1.93T6 v] 29.692
RP 107.53 LAP ]._4 LOP |O9,]4 vP 36.604 GAP -17.6] AZP 90.6] TAL J56.71 TAP 267.I] RCA 80.37 APO ]54.8J V2 35.242
RC 42,147 CL 7,32 GP -]0.73 7AL 46.52 TAP 10.99 ITS 99.59 ZAE 153.]D ETE 216,96 _AC 3fl.96 ETC J3],78 CLP 2.35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 43.861 VHL 6.623 _LA -9.42 RAL 314.97 RAC 6§6_.7 VEL ]2.654 PTH 2.]4 VHP lJ.]13 _PA -34.32 RAP 295.00 ECC ].7216
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TiME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AsC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ2 LON&
90.00 9 2] 47 2113.J0 -]6,9_ 35.16 1_7.44 ]]3.00 9 57 0 J'5J3.1 -]3,72 28.00
90.00 ]B 56 44 5350.14 27.69 243,96 I93._9 93,6] 20 25 54 4750,] 26,54 235.48
]OO.OO ]0 38 30 ]d65,58 -16.29 J6,36 ]66.64 1|4,07 ]] 9 35 1265.6 -]4,88 9,22
100,00 20 2? 4] 5072.89 29.]0 223,38 193.70 82.64 2] 47 ]4 4472.9 27,_0 2]4,8]
]10.00 J! 36 ]4 1684._] -Z].75 ,89 165.08 JJ7,O5 ]Z 4 ]9 1064,6 -]7.95 353,82
]10.00 2l 4] 27 48?6.43 32.69 204.00 ]93.04 80.]I 23 t 53 4226.4 3].]B J95,?0
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTZON5 MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -,6524 TRA-?,J_83 TC3 -.ZJ35 BAU .1432 SGT 7020.2 5GR 492,J SG3 ]41.7 ST _06,3 5R 302.4 $$ 741.6
R_E -.3247 RRA .4243 RC3 -.]]_7 FAU ,0165] RRT -.5142 RRF .5399 RTF -.8976 CRT .3_70 CRS ,554] CST .9815
FOE .72J3 rRA ].6393 FC3 -.3653 _5P 6497 SGB 2079.3 R23 -.0672 R]3 ,6997 LSA I]0_.0 MSA 284._ $SA ]6.9
BCE .7288 BRA 2.2?90 BE3 ,2442 FSP -385 SG] 2036.7 SG2 4]8.6 THA 172.54 ELI B]5.B EL2 275.5 ALF 9.33
LAUNCH CATE $EP 24 1965 FLIGHT TIME _J6.00 ARRIVAL CATE JAN ]_ I966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC _/STANCE 277.]26
RL 150.07 LAL -,00 LOL ,74 VL 25,483 GAL B.B4 A_L 67.85 HCA 111.63 SMA 116,56 ECC .30416 /NC 2.]485 V] 29.692
RP JO7.51 LAP 2,00 LOP ]12.38 vP 36,735 GAP -J6.9] A_P 90.79 TAL 15_.5J TAP _70.]4 RCA 62.50 APO ]54.63 v2 35.247
RC 4|.430 GL _,51 CP -]].55 ZAL 46.40 _AP ]1.59 ITS 9].70 _AE ]54.08 ETE ?25.24 ZAC 37,_3 ETC ]34.97 CLP .90
PLANETC_,ENTRIC CONIC
C3 40.744 VHL 6.383 0LA -B.2] RAL 314.91RA0 6568.6 VEL ]2.73_ PTH 2.3] VHP J0.676 0PA -34.90 RAP 297.25 ECC ].6705
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 9 I] 55 2133.7] -J7.53 36.43 166.32 ]]2.60 9 47 29 1533.7 -]4.3J 29,22
90.00 I9 6 4 5292.36 27.19 239.80 ]9].63 6|.78 20 34 16 4692.4 25.77 23].42
100.00 IO ?9 ]7 1684,J0 -16,60 ]7.50 165.75 I]3.66 I] 0 42 ]284.1 -]5,44 10,37
tOO,O0 ?0 31 22 50]7,20 ?8.56 2]9°33 191.60 80.77 _] 55 0 44J7.2 26.99 ?JO.SH
1]0.00 ]] 26 29 1698.77 -22.18 ].74 164.05 116,7] J| 56 46 J09B._ -I_.4J 354.63
IIO.O0 21 48 41 4775.29 32.23 ?00.J6 190.60 77.93 23 B 16 4175.3 30,23 191.5J
_IFFERENTIAL CQRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -,6238 TRA-2,1921 TO3 -.]963 BAU .I313 SGT 208]°4 SGR 499°4 SG3 J54.O ST B]9.4 SR 279.9 SS 7_2.9
ROE -,2877 RRA .4333 RE3 -.J369 FAU ,01929 RRT -.57J9 RRF .5916 RTF -.9032 CRT .3153 CR$ .5]73 CST .9747
FCE .7737 FRA |,715_ rE3 -,4100 eSP 6729 5G_ 2140.4 R23 -.0666 R]3 .9054 LSA ]]32,4 MSA 253,P $5A |6.7
6_E .6867 BRA 2.2345 BE3 .24]0 FSP -422 SG] 210],6 SG2 405,7 THA ]7J._8 ELI 624.7 EL2 263.9 ALF 6._5
i
?72
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-661
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 24 ]965 FLIGHT TIME ]J6,00 ARRIVAL _ATE JAN 2_ J966
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.07 LAL -,00 LOL ,74 VL
RP IQ7.50 LAP Z,I5 LOP 115,63 vP
RE 40.873 GL 9,DO GP -12.46 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.958 VHL 6,161
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 1 9
90.00 19 ]5 40
100.00 lO 19 12
]00.00 ZO 40 16
]IO.OO II 19 54
JJD,DD 21 56 5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.6643 TRA-2.JZ5 TEl -.186J BAU .1237
ROE -.2407 RRA .445J RE3 -.1575 FAU .OZ015
FOE .6319 FRA 1.7966 FC3 -.4595 BSP 6996
BDE .7065 BRA Z.2372 BE3 .2436 FSP -462
DISTANCE 263,942
25,653 GAL 8.44 AIL 87.63 HCA ]]4.67 5MA I19,49 ECC .29255 INC 2.369] V] 29.692
36.856 GAP -16,O] AlP 91.00 TAL J58.34 TAP 273.21 RCA 84.5] APO ]54.45 V2 35.25J
46.]7 lAP ]2.49 ETS 84.6I ZAE 154,73 ETE 232.Zl _AC 39.74 ETE |35.97 CLP -.57
DLA -6.90 RAL 314.76 RAD 6568.5 VEL 12.622 PTH Z.29 VHP ]0,362 DPA -35.56 RAP 299.52 ECC 1.6247
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG INJ RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO 6ST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2157.69 -16.15 37,91 185.20 112.12 9 37 6 1557,7 -14.99 30.66
5232.60 26.54 235.55 189.74 79.74 20 42 52 4632.6 24.85 227.29
1905.91 -19.39 16.65 184.66 ]13.21 l0 50 57 |305.9 -]6,06 11.62
4959.62 27.66 215.19 169.46 76.70 22 2 56 4]59.6 26.02 206,87
I715.82 -22.69 2.79 I63,03 |16.26 ]] 46 30 1]15.6 -18.98 355.63
4722.47 31.41 I96.26 188.53 75,76 23 ]4 47 4122,5 29.13 f67,79
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CR_IT CETERMZNATION AGCuRACY
SGT 2157.0 SGR 511.5 SO3 167.3 ST 672.5 SR 256.5 55 827,2
RRT -,6106 RRF ,6445 RTF -.9J_7 CRT .2736 CRS .4636 CST ,9785
SOB 2216.8 R23 -.D865 RI] .9134 LSA 1199.7 MSA 266.0 SSA J6.9
SGI 2160,3 SG2 400.6 THA 17],47 ELl 675.6 EL2 245.6 ALF 4.99
LAUNCH OATE 5EP 24 I965 FLIGHT TIME J_O.DO ARRIVAL PATE JAN 22 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,07 LAL -.DO
RP 107.49 LAP 2.29
RC 40.462 GL JI.23
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3_.487 VHL _.95?
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 B 49 22
90.00 19 25 36
IO0.O0 10 8 7
I00.00 20 49 32
110.00 J| J0 26
110.00 22 3 42
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
0ISTANCE 290.762
LOt. .74 VL 25,811 GAL 8.06 AZL 87.40 HCA liB,IT SMA 120.37 ECC .28J60 INC 2.60]7 V] 29,692
LOP l]6.87 vP 36,970 GAP -I5.19 AlP 91,23 TAL 156,2J TAP 276.32 RCA _6.47 APO 154,27 V2 35,254
GP -/3.53 IAL 46.44 lAP J3.69 ETS 78.52 ZAE 154.96 ETE 239,68 lAC 41.72 ETC 136.79 CLP -2,07
CLA -_.48 RAL 314.53 RAO 6566.4 VEL IZ._E4 PTH 2.27 vHP 9,917 CPA -36.32 RAP 302.@0 £CC _,5d40
L-I TIME INJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AIMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2165,57 -IB.B5 39.65 IB4.1J Ill.53 9 25 47 I565.6 -15.76 ]2.34
5170.70 25,71 231.20 167.63 77.72 20 51 46 4570,7 23.77 223,09
1931,5] -20.07 20.45 183.59 112.63 I0 40 ]B 1331.5 -16,63 13.15
4899.99 26.99 210,97 187.30 76.64 22 11 12 4300,0 24.66 202.60
1736,4J -23.31 A,08 J82,02 115.74 It 39 22 1136.4 -J9.65 35b_64
4667.65 30,43 192.31 186.26 73.6! 23 21 30 4067.9 27,66 ]84.04
MI0-COURSE ExECuTICN ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
T0E -.6724 TRA-2,193] TC3 -.J683 BAU ,lJ71 SGT 2224.8 SGR 529,| SG3 J81.9 ST 906.9 SR 23],5 SS 875.2
ROE -,1966 RRA .4605 RC3 -,1605 FAU ,O21_5 RRT -,6606 RRF .6967 RTF -.9J65 CRT .1762 CRS .3812 CST ,9771
FOE .8973 FRA 1.6836 FC3 -,5135 BSP 7232 SG6 2266,B R23 -,096] RI] .9197 LSA 1254,6 MS4 259.2 SSa 16.6
DOE .7003 8RA 2.2411 BE3 .2a66 FSP -506 SGl 2252.9 SG2 392.3 THA ]70.79 ELI 907.9 EL2 227,6 ALF _.76
L4UNCH O4TE $EP 24 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]22.00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN 24 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,07 LAL -,O0
RP 107.46 LAP 2.43
RC 40.263 GL ]2,60
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.314 VHL 5.772
LNCH ATMTH LNCH riME
90.00 6 36 26
90.00 19 35 57
lOG.G0 9 55 58
]00.00 20 59 8
]10.00 ]0 59 58
110.00 22 11 36
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -,6_3 TRA-2,J934
ROE -,150J RRA ,4802
FDE ,9710 FRA 1.9767
DEE ,6966 _RA 2,24_4
DISTANCE 297.580
LOL .74 VL 25.958 GAL 7,70 AIL 87.15 HCA ]2].35 SMA 121,21 ECC .2713] INC 2._466 Vl 29,692
LOP 122.12 vP ]7,074 GAP -14.37 AlP 91.48 TAL 158,12 TAP 279,47 RCA 66,32 APO 154.09 V2 35.256
GP -14.72 ZAL 46.63 lAP 15.15 ETS 73.45 _AE 154.68 ETE 247.3] ?AC 43.76 ETC i]7.44 CLP -3.60
CLA -3.94 RAL 314.21 RAD 6568.3 vEL 12.437 PTH 2.25 VMP 9.49] DPA -37,]9 RAP 304,11 ECC 1.5483
L-I TIME IN] LAT INJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2217.92 -19.65 41,69 IB]._5 110.61 9 13 26 ]617,9 -16.64 ]4.31
5106,45 24.7] 226.77 165.52 75.7] 21 ] B 4506.4 22,50 216.79
]961.47 -20.84 22.]4 ]82,55 111,93 10 26 39 1361.5 -]7,68 14,97
4636.13 25.94 206.67 165,15 74.61 22 19 46 4238.] 23.56 I98.67
1761.06 -24.03 5.63 ]81.05 1]5.08 ]J 29 20 ]I6J,J -20,45 356.3J
46]I.]0 29.27 186.31 184.01 71,50 23 28 26 4011.3 26.47 160.25
MID-COURSE ExECuTI_ ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3 -,J469 BAU ,JJ27 SOT 2291,5 SGR 554,2 503 J97,6 ST 942.2 SR 206.9 $S 927.]
RC3 -.2060 FAU .02200 RRT -.7100 RRF ,75J9 RTF -.9221 CRT .0366 CRS .7519 CST ,9759
FC3 -,5716 BSP 7474 SOB 2357.6 R23 -.llI0 RI] .9256 LSA J3]4,2 MSA 250,5 SSA 16.6
BC3 .2530 FSP -553 sGI 2]26.0 SO2 364.5 THA 169,9B ELI 942.2 EL2 2_6.6 AL F .4_
LAUNCH DATE SEP 24 1965 FLIGHT TIME 124.00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN 26 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.07 LAL -.00
RP 107.48 LAP 2.56
RE 40.219 GL 14.52
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.429 VHL 5.606
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
9D.00 _ 22 19
90.00 19 46 49
I00,00 9 42 36
100,00 21 9 i]
110.00 10 48 26
II0.00 22 J9 53
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,6953 TRA-2,I925 TC3 -.1227 BAU .Ill]
RDE -,1OO4 RRA .5052 RE3 -.2342 FAU .02298
FCE ].0544 FRA 2.0755 FC3 -,6329 BSP 7717
66_ .7025 BRA 2.2499 BE3 .2644 FSP -604
0ISTANCE 304.396
LOL .74 VL 26.094 GAL 7.]5 AIL 86.69 HCA 124.59 5MA
LOP J25.37 vP 37.171 GAP -13.57 A_P 91.77 TAL 156.07 TAP
GP -16.08 IAL 46.94 lAP 16,87 ETS 69.33 IAE 153,88 ETE
12].99 ECC .26165 INC 3.1136 vl 29.692
262.66 RCA 90.07 APO ]5].9J v2 35.258
254.79 7AC 45.87 ETC 137.94 CLP -5.17
OLA -2.26 RAL 315.80 RA0 6568.3 VEL 12.361 PTH 2.23 VHP 9.092 CPA -38.20 RAP 306.46 ECC 1.5172
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
225_.4_ -20.54 44.D9 182.05 199.93 _ 59 54 1655.4 -J7.6a 36.61
5039.60 2].51 222.24 16].43 73.74 2I J0 49 44]9,6 2J.06 214,42
1996.43 -21.71 24.57 ISI.SB 111.07 I0 15 53 1396,4 -16t66 17.11
4773.84 24.71 202.29 183.03 72.6_ 22 28 47 4173._ 22,10 194.47
1790.36 -24,86 7.50 180.J5 ]14.25 li IB 16 ]J90.4 -2],_7 ,08
4552.67 27.94 ]84.27 18J.80 69.45 23 35 45 3952.7 24.88 J76.4]
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 2356.4 _-C,R 588.6 563 214.6 ST 978.6 SR 186.1 55 985.4
RRT -.7567 RRF .80]9 RTF -,9274 CRT -.1720 CRS .O503 CSt .9747
SG8 2428.8 R23 -,J246 RJ] .93]6 LSA ]378.G MSA 242.0 SSA 16.3
SGI 2]99.2 $02 ]77,9 THA ]69,02 ELI 979.] EL_ ]8].2 ALF ]76,06
Z73
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-66_
LAUNCH GATE SEP 24 1965
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.07 LAL -.00
RP |07.4_ LAP 2.68
RC 40.3§0 GL 16.41
PLANET_ENTRJC CONIC
C} _9,_6 VHL 5,461
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.O0 8 6 46
90.00 J9 58 ZO
lO0.O0 9 27 54
100.00 21 ]9 s}
i]o.oo ]0 _s 4]
]10.00 22 28 36
FLIGHT TIME IZ6.DO ARRIVAL DATE JAN 28 1966
DISTANCE }Ji,206
LOL ,74 VL 26,220 GAL 7.03 AZL 86,60 HCA I27.85 SMA I22.74 ECC .25261 INC 3.4000 vl 29.69Z
LOP 128.62 vP 37,26J GAP -12,80 AlP 92,09 TAL 156,D5 TAP 285.88 RCA 91.75 APO J53.74 vZ 35.259
GP -]7,63 ZAL 47.39 ZAP 18.84 ETS 66.D6 ZAE 152,54 ETE 26{,67 ZAC 48.07 ETC 138.27 CLP -6.77
_LA -,44 RAL 313.29 RAD 6568.2 vEL 12.296 PTH 2.2] VHP 8.715 OPA -39,37 RAP 308,86 ECC 1.4909
L-J TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2298.87 -21.52 46.69 ]8].14 J08.86 8 45 4 I698.9 -18.75 39.32
4969.68 22.10 217.6J J_].40 71.84 2] 2! JO _9:9 ]9.42 209.9?
2037. j4 -22.68 27.20 J80.70 lt0.g] ]O | 5] ]437.I -|9.75 ]9.63
4706.85 23.27 197.84 J_0.97 70.69 22 38 20 4]06.8 2D.43 190.20
1824.97 -25.81 9.74 ]79.]4 I_].Z} I] 6 6 ]225.O -22.44 Z.20
4491,78 26.41 ]80.]9 ]79.65 67.47 23 43 27 _89J.8 23.1] ]72.57
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONs MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.71/4 TRA-2.19]I TC3 -.0960 BAU .]]24 SGT 2419.2 5GR 634.8 SG3 232;8
RDE -.046_ RRA .5365 RC3 -._651 FAU .02396 RRT -.?99] RRF .8469 RTF -.9323
rC)_ I.I4B_ rRA 2.1796 FC3 -,6958 BsP 7985 5GB 2501.I RZ3 _:5392 RI3 .9373
BOE .7J29 BRA 2.2558 BC3 .2819 FSP -659 5GJ 2475.1 $&2 37).3 THA J67.88
LAUNCH DATE SEP 24 1965 FLIGHT TIME 1_8.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE ]18.008
RL 150.O7 LAL -,00 LC_. .74 VL 26.336 GAL 6.73 AZL 86.29 HCA 131.07 SMA ]23.44 ECC .24417
RP iO7.48 LAP 2.80 LOP |_].87 VP 3T.34_ GAP -i2.06 A_P 92.44 TAL ]58,O6 TAP 289,]3 RCA 95.30
RE 40.657 GL 18.49 GP -19.40 ZAL 48,00 ZAP 2J,08 ETS 63,51 ZAE J50.69 ETE 287.75 tAC 50.37
PLAN_.TOCENTRIC CONIC
C} 28,505 VHL 5,359 DLA 1,55 RAL 312,69 RA0 65_,j VEL ]_,_45 PTH 2,20 VHP g,364 0PA -40,75
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-_ TIME /_J-LA_ _N_ LONG IN] RT A$C IN] A_HTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM
90.00 ? 49 36 2349.1? _22_9 _O_J9 1_0.35 107.54 8 2_ 45 i749.2
90.00 20 ]0 40 4696.93 Z0,48 212.88 J79.45 70.0] ZJ 32 16 4296.9
]00.00 9 ]! 40 2084,46 -25.75 30.3J J79.94 lOS,TO 9 48 25 ]484.5
100.00 _ 3] 17 4636,67 ZJ.62 ]_3,29 J78.99 68.84 22 48 34 4036:9
110.00 ]O Z] 34 J865,87 -26.87 12.42 J78.66 JJl.97 IO 52 40 ]265.7
110.00 22 37 52 4428.43 24.69 176.07 177.59 65.59 23 51 40 3828.4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID'CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
tOE -.7_90 TRA-2.1867 TC3 -,0636 BAU .]|64 SGT 2475.4 SGR 695.] sG3 25|.8
ROE .01_8 RRA .575J RC3 -.2988 FAU ,OZSO0 RRT -.8164 RRF .8855 RTF -.9570
FDE 1.2547 FRA 2.2864 FC3 -,7592 BSP 8262 $GB 257|.2 R23 -,1528 RJ3 .9429
8DE .7291 BRA 2.26]1 Be3 .3C55 FSP -720 SG| 2544,3 $G2 370,7 THA J66,49
ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST ]016.2 SR ]75,9 S$ 1044.4
CRT -.4487 CRS -,_]59 CST .97}8
LSA 1448.9 MSA 2_4,1 554 15.9
ELI 1019.3 EL2 156,7 ALF 175.45
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 30 1966
INC 3.71_7 Vl 29.692
APO ]53.58 V2 35.259
ETC ]38.47 CLP -8.41
RAP 311o_3 ECC 1.469]








ST ]052.6 SR I86,1 S5 1109.!
CRT -.7253 CRS -.5485 CST .9729
LSA 15_3,4 MSA 227,6 $SA _5,3
ELI 1061.4 EL2 J77._ ALF 172.59
LAUNCH GATE SEP 24 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]30.00 4RRIVAL D4TE FEB I 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 324.800
RL ]50.07 LAL -.00 LC¢ ,74 VL 26,444 GAL 6.44 AZL 85,94 HCA 1}4,}1 SMA 124,D9 ECC ,23631 INC 4.0578 Vl 29,69Z
RP 107,48 LAP 2,_O LoP 155.12 vP 37,4]8 GAP -I1.33 AZP 92.84 TAL 158.1! TAP _92.41 RC_ 94,77 APO 153.4I V2 35,258
RC 41.115 GL 20.76 GP -2],45 ZAL 46,79 ZAP 23.61 ETS 61.58 ZAE 148.38 ETE 272,88 _AC 52,8g ETC 138,52 CLP -]0.lO
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.476 VHL 5.242 CLA 3.72 RAL ]1J.97 RA0 6568,] VEL ]2.200 PTH Z.]9 VHP 8.042 DPA -42.36 RAP 513.92 ECC 1.452Z
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 7 30 36 2407.45 -23.73 54.08 ]79.72 ]05,92 8 lO 43 1807.5 -21.32 46.24
90.00 20 23 59 4820.30 ]8.62 208.02 177.6_ 68,27 21 44 19 4220.3 I5,5J 200,73
lO0.O0 8 53 41 2159.46 -24.90 33.99 ]79.34 107,09 9 29 El 1539.5 -22.]3 _6,J4
IO0.00 El 43 35 4563.53 ]9.75 188.65 ]77,13 67.09 22 59 38 3963.5 16.45 181.]9
110.00 JO 5 56 ]913o36 -_8.05 15.64 178.]5 J10.39 10 37 49 1313.4 -25.01 7.7_
llO.O0 22 47 50 4382.39 22.77 J71,91 175,65 63,79 24 0 32 3762.4 I9,06 164,73
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-CC&JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.7546 TRA-_.]850 TC3 -,0540 BAU .J_55 SGT 253|.7 SGR 772.7 5G3 271.6 ST JD93.5 SR 2_4.0 S5 I179,7
RDE ,0526 RRA .6_2 RC] -,3144 FAU .02589 RRT -,8669 RRF .9170 RTF -.94J3 CRT -.90_9 CRS -,7_15 CST .9726
FOE 1,_759 FRA 2.)965 FC3 -,8159 6SP _51] SGB 2647.0 R23 -.1662 R]3 ,9484 LSA ]60_.8 MSA 221.9 SSA 14.5
BOE .7591 8RA 2.2721 BE3 .338! FSP -782 sG] 2620.7 SG2 372.1 THA 164.67 ELI J112.3 EL2 94.2 ALF 169.43
LAUNCH _ATE SEP 24 1965 FLZGHT TIME ]]_,O0 ARRIVAL DATE rEg 3 I966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 3]I.579
RL ]50.07 LAL -.00 LOL .74 VL 26.$4_ GAL 6,]7 AZL 85,56 HCA I57,54 SMA 1_4.7_ ECC .22900 INC 4.4432 v] 29.692
RP IO7.48 LAP 3.O0 LOP 138.37 VP 37.487 GAP -J0.63 AZP 93.28 TAL 15_.|8 TAP 295.72 RCA 96.J5 APO J5}.26 v2 35.257
RC 41.780 GL 23.28 GP -23.8] ZAL 49.77 ZAP 26.43 ETS 60.17 ZAE I45.65 ETE _77.06 _AC 55.38 ETC 136.45 CLP -11.82
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.756 VHL _,17] OLA 6.O9 RAL _IJ,15 RAD 6568,! VEL J2.]71 PTH 2,18 VHP 7.755 CPA -44,25 RAP 3t6,66 ECC |.4403
LNCH ATNTH LNCH tIME L_ TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 7 9 25 2475.]J -24.92 58.68 179.29 103.90 7 50 40 I875.I -22.76 50.68
90.00 20 38 34 4759.45 I6.5| 203.03 ]75.94 66.66 21 57 35 4139.4 13.21 I95.90
100.00 8 33 39 2203.43 -26.]] 3_.58 I78.95 105.D9 9 JO 22 I603.4 -23.78 ]O.]3
lO0.O0 21 57 I 4486._6 I7.64 ]83.90 I75._2 65.47 _3 11 47 3886.4 14.18 176.61
IlO.O0 9 48 30 1969.]5 -29.31 ]9.49 ]77.86 ID8.43 ]D 21 19 1369.1 -26.51 11.42
liD.DO 22 5B 39 4295.40 _0.63 ]87,69 173,86 62.]2 24 JO 12 3693.4 16.74 I60.73
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-CCURsE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.7870 TRA-?.18_5 TC_ -,0053 BAU .|377 SGT 2583.8 SGR 870.5 $G3 29],6 ST 1136.8 SR 290.9 55 IZ55.I
RGE .]628 RRA .6824 RC3 -.3710 FAU .02663 RRT -.89_0 RRF .94J4 RTF -.9453 CRT -.9783 CRS -.9052 CST .9727
FDE J.5127 FRA 2.5048 FC3 -.8618 8SP 8753 SGB 2726.5 R_3 -,1776 R]3 .9538 LSA ]704,] MSA 217,8 SSA 13.6
BCE .8037 BRA 2:2_76 BC_ .371] rsP -844 SGi 2700.2 SG2 378.] THA ]62.95 ELi 1172.0 ELI 58.4 ALF 165.9i
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|
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES qVOL 2 1965-663
LAUNCH BATE SEP 24 1965 FLIGHT TIME 134.00 ARRIVAL _ATE FEB 5 1966
HELI_ENTR]C CON|C
RL |50,07 LAL -.DO LOL .74 VL
RP 107.49 LAP 3.08 LOP ]41.6Z vP
RE 42.583 GL 26.D2 GP -26.54 ZAL
PLANETCK_ENTRIC CC_NIC
C_ 26._O VHL _.]36
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 45 36
90.00 Z0 54 47
ZDD.O0 B 1] 9
]DO.D0 22 11 55
t]O.OO 9 29 D
liD.DO 23 ]O 33
01FFERENT]AL CORRECTION,$
TOE -.828D TRA-Z.]831 TC3 .0215 8AU .1439
ROE .2587 RRA .7548 RC3 -.4074 FAU .D2712
FOE 1.6653 FRA Z.6061 FC3 -.8899 8SP 9009
BOE .8675 BRA 2.3099 BE3 .4079 FSP -904
BISTANCE 338,344
26.634 GAL 5.9_ AZL 85,12 HCA 140.78 5MA
37.550 GAP -9.95 AZP 93.78 TAL I58.27 TAP
50.97 ZAP 29,59 ETS 59.I8 ZAE 342.5] ETE
|25.27 ECC .22222 INC 4.8794 V! 29.692
299,05 RCA 97.43 APO J53.]J V2 35.255
280.34 ZAC 58.15 ETC 138.26 CLP -13.59
BLA 8.67 RAL 3J0.J9 RAO 6568.! VEL ]2.]55 PTH 2,18 VHP 7.508 CPA -46.47 RAP 3J9.63 ECC 1.4341
L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! A?MTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
2553.93 -_6.I0 64.16 179.12 101.40 7 28 10 1953.9 -24.20 55.97
4653.60 I4.JZ ]97.85 174.47 65.20 22 12 20 4053.6 ]0.66 !9D.89
2277.99 -27.33 43.57 178.83 1O2.61 B 49 7 1678,0 -25.32 35.34
4404.77 I5,26 179.00 ]73,9I 63,98 23 25 !9 3804,8 ]J.64 172,08
2034.36 -30.63 24.11 ]77.87 ]05.98 !0 2 54 1434.4 -28.J3 15.80
4221.16 I8.Z6 163.42 172.26 60.60 24 ZO 54 3671.2 14.22 I56.65
MID-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT Z631.] SGR 991.9 sG3 3]0.7 ST 1183.0 BR 385,6 SS 1334.3
RRT -.9097 RRF ,9596 RTF -.949| CRT -,9982 CRS -.9605 CST .9733
SGB 28II.9 R?3 -.1851RJ3 .9593 LSA 1811.6 MSA ?]5.4 SSA !?.4
SGJ 2784.8 SGZ 389.2 THA !60.68 ELI 1244.0 EL2 2].7 ALF 16].97
LAUNCH OATE SEP 24 J965 FLIGHT TIME 136.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 7 1966
HELIOEENTRIC CONIC
RL ]50.07 LAL -.00
RP 107.50 LAP 3.]6
RC 43.538 GL 29.D?
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.404 VHL 5.]38
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T_ME
90,00 6 ]8 30
90.00 2] 13 9
100.00 7 45 38
]OO.O0 Z2 28 42
1]0.00 9 7 O
II0.00 Z3 23 50
OIFFERENTIAL CCI_RECTIONS
TOE -.8784 TRA-2.J828 TC3 .0466 BAU .J566
ROE .3757 RRA .8425 RC3 -.4413 FAU .07724
FOE 1.8313 FRA 2.6904 FC3 -.8932 BSP 93?5
BDE .9554 BRA 2.3397 8C3 .4_37 FSP -96I
DISTANCE 345.093
LOL .74 VL 76.717 GAL 5.69 AZL 84,62 HCA ]44.01 SMA !25.80 ECC .23597 INC 5.3803 V] 29.692
LOP 144.87 VP 37.606 GAP -9.28 A?P 94,36 TAL ]58.38 TAP 302.40 RCA 98.63 APO ]52.97 V2 35.252
GP -29.70 TAL 52,4! TAP 33.13 ETS 58.55 ZAE 138.98 ETE ?82.82 ZAC 61.15 ETC 137.99 CLP -15.38
DLA ]|.48 RAL 309,{0 RAO 6568.1 VEL J2.156 PTH 2.18 VHP 7.31! DPA -49.05 RAP 327,95 ECC 1.4345
L-] TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LCING INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ T/ME POCS7 TIM INJ ? LATINJ Z LONG
2646.34 -27.17 70.70 I79.26 98.29 7 ? 36 ?046.3 -25.75 62.33
4561.65 I1.43 ]92,44 J73.28 63.9? 22 29 I] 3961.6 7.84 ]85.6]
?365.30 -28.47 49.80 ]79.04 99.52 8 25 3 1765.3 -26.86 4!.37
4317.97 ]2.6| |73.9? 172.68 67.67 23 40 40 37]7.9 6,85 ]6T.15
2110.69 -31.9? ?9.68 178.24 ]02.93 9 42 |! J510.7 -29.82 2J,JO
4145.29 15.68 159.06 170.92 59.23 24 32 55 3545.3 ]1.49 157,47
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SGT 2670.I SGR 1140.2 SO3 327,7 ST J230,7 SR 508.3 SS ]4]4.4
RRT -.9239 RRF .9727 RTF -,9526 CRT -.9985 CRS -.9_39 CST .974!
SGB 2903.4 RZ3 -.]874 R13 .9648 LSA 1930,6 MSA 214.8 SSA J!.2
5GI 2875.0 sG? 405,2 THA 158,0J ELI I331.3 EL2 25.8 ALF J57._8
LAUNCH CATE 5EP 24 1965 FLIGHT TIME 138.0D ARRIVAL CATE FEB 9 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.07 LAL -.OO L_ ,74 VL
RP t07.5] LAP 3.72 LOP |4_.12 vP
RE 44,633 GL 32.?9 GP -33.36 TAL
PLANETCX_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.922 VHL 5,]89
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 5 47 8
90.00 21 34 31
]O0.OO 7 J6 ]6
]00.00 22 48 4
J]O.O0 8 4] 55
110.00 23 38 54
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTIONS
TCE -.9426 TRA-2,1847 TC3 .0668 BAU .!706
ROE .5216 RRA .9478 RC3 -.469I FAU .D7681
FOE Z.O069 FRA 2.746] FC3 -,8623 QSP 9688
BCE 1.O773 BRA 2.3814 6C3 .4739 FSP -1008
DISTANCE 351.B24
26.794 GAL 5.47 AZL 84.03 HCA I47.24 SMA !26.29 ECC .2102! INC 5.9657 V! 29.692
37.657 GAP -8.64 AZP 95.02 TAL 156.5] TAP 305.75 RCA 99.75 APO 152.84 V2 35.249
54.17 ZAP 37,07 ETS 58,20 ZAE 135.04 ETE 284.64 ?AC 64.43 £TC !37.68 CuP -17.]9
CLA !4.53 RAL 307.85 RAD 6568,! VEL 12.]76 PTH 2.19 VHP 7.177 DPA -52.04 RAP 326.79 ECC ],4431
L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! ATMTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
2755.?8 -28.0D 78.60 J79.76 94,41 6 33 4 2]55.8 -27.D9 70.05
4461.85 8.39 ]86.09 ]72.47 62.85 72 48 53 386].8 4.68 179,97
7468,35 -79.40 57,37 179.62 95.67 7 57 24 1668.3 -28.30 48.69
4274.51 9.63 166.58 171.82 61.56 23 58 29 3624.5 5.76 161.94
2200.34 -33.09 36.41 J79.06 99.]0 9 18 36 ]600.3 -31.48 _7,55
4065.29 12.65 |54.60 ]69.90 58.05 24 46 40 3465.3 8.53 ]48.16
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2701,6 SGR J3]8.3 563 340.4 ST 12_1.6 SR 66i.2 55 1492.7
RRT -.9344 RRF .9837 RTF -.9559 CRT -.9937 CRS -.9937 CST .9755
SG8 3006,1 R?3 -.I840 R]3 .9704 LSA 2064.3 MSA 215.7 SSA 9.8
5G! 2975,7 562 426.4 THA |54,94 ELI 1440.6 EL? 65.7 ALF ]52.79
LAUNCH CATE SEP 24 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 14_.00 ARRIVAL CATE FE_ II 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.07 LAL -.00 L(_.. .74 VL
RP lOT.52 LAP 3.28 LOP 151,37 vP
RC 45.856 G¢ 35,85 GP -37.56 _AL
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z8.068 VHL 5.300
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME
90.00 5 9 54 2887.73
90.00 22 O ]5 4351.00
!00.DO 6 4] 44 2591.63
]00.00 23 II 7 4122.33
IJO.OO 8 17 55 ?306.30
JlO.OO 0 O Z] 3980.42
BIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION5
T0£-1.0277 TRA-2.1927 TC3 .0785 8AU .]647
ROE .?077 RRA ].0729 RC3 -.4855 FAU .07559
FDE 2.1647 FRA 2.7596 rE3 -.7886 8sP 10089
BDE 1.2473 6RA 2.441] Be3 .4918 FSP -JD38
DISTANCE 359.534
26.864 GAL 5.27 ATL 83.34 HCA
37.705 GAP -8.0! AZP 95.80 TAL
56.]? TAP 41.46 ETS 58.08 ZAE
150.47 SMA l?6.75 ECC .20495 INC 6.0633 v] 29,692
158,65 TAP 309,17 RCA 100.77 APO ]52.72 V2 35,244
130.64 ETE 285.94 ZAC 68,D4 ETC J37.38 CLP -]8.99
BLA 17.63 RAL 306.41 RAD 6568,] VEL







12.225 PTH ?.20 VHP 7,124 CPA -55.44 RAP 331.45 ECC 1o4623
IN! A_MTH IN! TIME POCsr TIM IN! ? LAT IN! 2 LONG
89.60 5 58 2 2287.7 -28.07 79.58
J60.47 ]72.I9 62.07 23 ]2 46 3751.O ].l? J73.77
60.45 180.61 90.89 7 ?4 55 !99J.6 -29.44 57,67
]62.86 !7J,44 60.7] 24 t9 49 3522.3 ?.37 J56,30
44.56 180.39 94.35 6 5! ?2 1706.3 -32.96 35,46
149.98 ]69.32 57.07 ] 6 4] 3380.4 5.34 !43.66
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 27?7.7 SGR ]578,0 SG3 346,7 S! 1338.3 5R 648.! SS 1564,8
RRT -.9470 RRF .9877 RTF -.9590 CRT -.9897 CR5 -,9977 Cst ,9773
SG8 3!26.5 R?3 -.J747 RI3 .9759 LSA 2216.2 MSA ?J?.5 554 8,4
SG] 3093,6 562 452,0 THA ]51,51 EL! 1560,9 EL? J05,4 ALF 147,76
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES i VOL 2 1965-66p
LAUNCH DATE sEP 24 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]42.00 ARRIVAL CATE FEB 13 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 365.2J9
RL )50.07 LAL -.00 LOL .74 VL 26.928 GAL 5.08 AZL 82.49 HCA
RP ]07.54 LAP 3.32 LOP 154.62 VP 37,744 GAP -7,4] AzP 96.74 TAL
RC 47.202 GL 39.70 GP -42.40 ZAL 58,44 ZAP 46.3| ETS 58.I4 _A[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30°|57 VHL 5.492 CLA 21.37 RAL' 304,74 RAO 6568.2 VEL 12.310 PTH
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 4 23 40 3052.32 °?7.65
90.00 22 33 II 4221.96 .7fl
lO0.O0 5 59 39 2742.83 -29.51
100.00 2_ 39 53 4006.69 2.38
I]0.00 7 38 41 2433.01 -34.15
]]0.00 0 2I 17 3889.28 6.34
OIrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T02-).J266 TRA-2.1959 TC3 .0987 BAU -2010
ROE .9446 RRA 1.2138 RE3 -.4889 FAU .07381
rDE 2.3396 rRA 2,7011FC3 -.6835 6sP 10905
eOE ].4702 BRA 2,509] BE3 .4986 FSP -1064
|53.69 SMA 127.]6 ECC .200]0 INC 7.5146 v] 29.69Z
158.80 TAP 312.48 RCA 10|.72 APO )52.6] v2 35.239
125.74 ET[ 286.88 ?AC 72.05 ETC J37.20 CLP -20.71
2.22 VHP 7.|82 CPA -59.22 RAP 337.42 ECC 1.4963
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
100.22 18J.69 83.63 5 J4 32 2452.3 -28.24 9).6]
I73.2l )72.69 61.69 23 43 33 3622.0 -3.04 )66.58
77.66 181.90 85.01 6 45 22 2142,8 -29.89 68.88
156.48 I71.78 60.19 24 46 40 3406.7 -1.60 149.95
54.44 ]SZ.ZI 88.51 8 ]9 14 1833.0 -33.98 45.20
145,12 169,33 56.34 l 26 6 3289,3 ].87 ]38.88
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT ;?TERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 2728.8 SGR 1763.2 SG3 342.! ST J388.0 SR 1066.8 SS 1636.2
RRT -.9482 RRF .9917 RTF -.962I CRT -.9858 CRS -.9993 CST .9791
sG8 32A8.9 R23 -.1595 RI3 .9812 LSA 2372.3 MSA 220,4 SSA 7.0
SGI 3213.9 SGZ 475,7 THA 347.71 EL] ]744.8 EL2 J42,4 ALF )42.56
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 24 1963 FLIGHT TIME JA4.00 ARRIV4L DATE FEB ]5 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.07 LAL -.00
RP 107.55 LAP 3.36
RE 48.656 GL 43.82
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.591 VHL 5.796 0LA 25.13 RAL 302.80 RAO 65_.3 VEL
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
!_J.0O 3 20 IA 3275.74 -24.96
90.00 73 21 JO 4057,81 -4,70
100.00 5 4 52 2938.42 -27.5I
IO0.O0 O 23 IO 3865,37 -2.41
IlO.OO 6 57 I 2587.55 -33.23
J)0.O0 0 47 30 3789,00 2.53
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
702-I,3822 TRA-2.3285 _C3 -.0316 BAU .1891
ROE J.2981 RRA 1.4154 RE3 -.4|98 FAU .03668
rOE 2.5534 FRA 2,6598 FC3 -.4300 BSP 9021
80E 1.896] 8RA 2.7250 8C3 .4_J0 FSP -869
OlSTANCE 371.889
LOL .74 VL 26.985 GAL 4.92 A_L 81.4Z HCA 156.90 _MA I77.54 ECC .19574 INC 8.5840 v) 29.692
LOP 157.87 vP 37,780 GAP -6.82 A_P 97.90 TAL I58.93 TAP 315.83 RCA 102.58 APO ]52.5] v2 35.234
GP -47.86 ZAL 61.08 ZAP 5X.60 ETS 58,42 ZAE I20.32 ETE 287.70 ZAC 76.50 ETC /37.32 CLP -22,Z]
12.448 PTH 2.25 VHP 7.396 OPA -63.22 RAP 345.57 ECC ].5528
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1|6,00 182.5| 76.18 4 14 50 2675.7 -26.62 )07.73
|63°75 174.56 62.04 24 28 43 3452.8 -8.40 157.03
91,84 183.J6 77.82 5 53 51 2338.A -28.9] 83.32
148.72 173.30 60.20 J 27 35 3265.4 -6.36 ]42.36
66,40 184,37 BI.50 7 40 8 1987.6 -34.05 57.26
I39.86 I70,22 55,90 ! 50 39 3]89.O -1.96 1)3.65
MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2886,7 5GR 2066.9 sG3 335.2 ST |564.9 SR !364.5 SS ]706.4
RRT -,9495 RRF .9938 RTF -.9656 CRT -.9868 CR$ -.9999 CST .9844
SG8 3550,4 R23 °,]414 RI3 ,9862 LSA 2678.6 MSA _8.2 5SA 6.Z
sGI 35|0.1 5G2 533.4 THA J44.86 ELI 2069.5 EL2 )67.3 ALF ]38.96
LAUNCH 0ATE 5EP 24 1965 FLIGHT TIME 146,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 17 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 378.514
RL |50.07 LAL -,00 LOL .74 VL 27,037 GAL 4.77 A_L 80,02 HCA 160.10 SMA 127.89 ECC .1917_ JNC 9.9762 vJ 29.692
RP 107.51 LAP 3.38 LOP )_|.|2 vP 37.81J GAP -6.25 AzP 99.39 TAL 159.07 TAP 319.I7 RCA 103.36 APO J52.42 V2 35.227
RE 50,208 GL 48.20 GP -53.96 _AL 64.08 ZAP 57.28 ETS 59.01 _AE IJ4.32 ETE 288,7! _AC 8J,44 ETC I58.04 CLP -23,28
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.2]1 VHL 6.262 0LA 29.07 RAL 300.49 RAD 6568.5 vEL 12.672 PTH 2.30 VHP 7.834 DPA -67.09 RAP 35T.29 ECC ).64_3
LNCH A_MTH LNEH TIME L-I TIME _NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIM IN] Z LA T IN] 2 LONG
83.]3 0 ]6 39 3887.06 -35.66 157.I9 I80.23 65.19 I 2! 26 3287.] -]B,88 ]49.94
96.87 2 10 I6 3519.65 -15.65 130.24 180.23 65.18 3 8 55 2919.6 -38.86 ]ZZ.99
]00.00 3 33 54 3252.32 -2!.22 112,99 182.74 68,44 4 27 47 2652.3 -23,96 )05.27
IO0,O0 1 36 E 3629.62 -10.23 135.60 177.45 61.76 2 36 31 3029.6 -J3.93 ]28,76
]10.O0 6 2 54 2784:70 :30.29 81.00 186.23 73,34 6 49 38 2184.7 -32.27 72,34
]TO,D0 I 23 )2 3670.00 -2.02 133.65 172.46 55.87 2 24 22 3070.0 -6.48 127.41
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
r02-].5587 TRA-2.3395 TC3 .0206 BAU .2009 SGT 2_34,3 $GR 23]4.0 503 300.5 ST 1604.3 $R 1632,6 55 I682.0
ROE ).7008 RRA 1.5705 RE3 -.3827 FAU .01402 RRT -.9543 RRF .9953 RTF -.9692 CRT -,985_ CR5-).O000 CST .986J
FDE 2.5870 FRA 2.AO6J FC3 -.3095 BSP 1]05! $GB 3659.0 R23 -.1172 R!3 .9905 LSA 283J,8 MSA 221.9 55A 4.7
BOE 2.3070 BRA 2.8177 BE3 ,3833 FSP -890 SGI 3618.6 SG2 541.9 THA I4J,04 ELI 2280.8 EL2 193.2 ALF )54.49
LAUNCH DATE 5EP 24 !965 FLIGHT TIME !48.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEC 19 )966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 385,106
RL 150,07 LAL -.00 LOL .74 VL 27.084 GAL 4.64 AZL 78.12 HCA 163.29 $MA I28.20 ECC ,J8824 INC)1.8755 V] 29.692
RP J07.60 LAP 3.39 LOP 164.37 vP 37,838 GAP -5,70 AZP 101.39 TAL 159.19 TAP 322.48 RCA 104.07 APO 152.34 v2 35.220
RC 5].850 GL 52.73 GP -60.60 ZAL 67.43 TAP 63.20 ETS 60.42 _AE 107.75 ETE 290.60 _AC 86._9 ETC )40.02 CLP -23.31
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C5 48.735 VHL 6.98] OLA 33.07 RAL 297.72 RAG 6568.8 vEL 13.042 PTH 2.38 VHP 8,62] DPA -70.02 RAP )4.36 ECC ],_02J
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] _ LONG
72.I5 22 42 J4 4193.09 -15.84 180.27 18].90 60.58 23 57 7 3593.I -19.64 ]73.29
107.85 3 18 38 33_ -!5.83 I15,60 381.89 60.58 4 14 ! 2723.0 -19.63 10_.62
72.]5 22 A2 I4 ¢193.09 -15.84 180.27 )8J.90 60.58 23 52 7 3593.) -19.64 /73.29
107.85 3 18 38 3323.02 -15.83 115.60 181.89 60.58 4 14 I 2723.0 -13.63 10fl.62
l]O.O0 4 37 47 3079.86 °27.87 100.69 185.82 63.87 5 29 7 2479.9 -26,19 93.1J
110.00 2 26 |l 3484.25 -9.04 123.85 )77.68 56.89 3 24 )5 2884.3 -J3,}4 J37,39
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[-].9330 TRA-2.468_ TC3 ,00|5 BAU ,1890 SGT ?892,0 SGR 2546.0 sG3 257.2 ST ]744,5 $R 1923.5 55 164_.7
ROE 2.2600 RRA J.7339 RE3 -,290! FAU .0084J RRT -.9569 RRr .9955 RTF -.9743 CRT -.9870 CRS -.999_ CST ,9897
FDE 2,588| FRA 2.J183 FC3 -.1494 BSP JJ944 sGB 3853,0 R23 o.0911 RI3 .994] LSA 3067.9 MSA 22].B SSA 3.7
B06 2.9739 BRA 3o0157 BC3 .2901 FSP -788 50! 38/1.9 SG2 56!.] THA 138.80 ELI 2588.3 EL2 298.] ALF J32,)7
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES t VOL 2, 1965-66,
LAUNCH CATE 5EP 24 1965 FLIGHT TIME 150.00
ARRIVAL CITE FE_ ?| 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONED
RL ISD,OT LAL -.00
RP 1_?,62 LAP 3.39
RC 5].572 GL 57.23
PLANET_CENTRIC CONIC
C3 66.010 VHL 8.125
LNCH A/MTH LNCM TIME
65,26 21 48 48
l]4,74 5 44 59
65.26 ZI 48 48
|]4,74 ] 44 59
65,26 ZI 48 48
J14,74 5 44 59
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIC_S
T02-2.6807 TRA-2.7760 TC3 -.0385 BAU .1494
RCE 2.9581RRA 1.8042 RC] -.J649 FAU .00159
FC[ 2.5250 FRA 1,7970 FC3 -.0208 BSP 12570
SeE 3.9921 BRA 3.3108 BE3 .I693 FSP -64!
LAUNCH DATE SEP 24 1965
DISTANCE 391.649
LC_. .74 VL 27.177 GAL 4.53 AZL 75.37 HCA 166,45 5MA
LOP 167.61 vP 37.861 GAP -5,17 AIP |04,24 TAL 159.27 TAP
GP -67.63 ZAL 71.11 ZAP 69.16 ITS 64.23 zAE I00,6! ETE
I28.49 ECC .185J3 INC14,6337 vl 29.692
3?5.7? RCA 104.75 APO 152.27 V2 35.212
295.10 ZAC 92.92 ETC 145.02 CLP -20.78
CLA 36.9I RAL 294.33 RAG 6569.3 VEL 13.688 PTH 2.50 vHP 9.982 CPA -70.75 RAP 36.61 ECC 2.0864
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
4388.02 -14.68 194.88 183.94 55.74 2} I 56 5788.0 -19.0T 188.31
3276.90 -14.66 ||J.ZI 193.93 55.74 4 39 36 2676,9 -19.05 104,64
4388.02 -14.68 194.88 183.94 55.74 23 I 56 ]788.D -19,07 188.31
3276.90 -14.66 111.21 183._3 55.74 4 39 36 2676.9 -19.05 104.64
4388.02 -14.68 194.68 183.94 55.74 23 I 56 378_.0 -J9.07 188.3!
3276.90 -14.66 Ill.If |8},9] 55.74 4 }9 36 2676.9 -19.05 I04.64
MID-CC_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT ;ETERMINA TION ACCURACY
SGT }094.0 SGR 26}7.4 SG3 206.0 ST 2028.! SR 2J40,0 S5 1589,_
RRT -,9587 RRF .993) RTF -.9822 CRT -.9894 CRS -.9993 CST .9940
SGB 4065,5 R53 -.0622 R13 ,9969 LSA 3342.4 MSA 219.2 SSA 2.8
SG| 4024.4 SG2 576.6 /HA 139,75 ELI 2940.6 EL2 214.3 ALF 133.45
FLIGHT TIME 152.00 4RRIVAL CITE FEB 23 1966
HELIOCEN _IC CONIC
RL 150.O7 LAL -.OO LC_. ,74 VL
RP IO7.64 LAP 3.}8 LOP ]70.86 VP
RC 55.368 GL 6].26 GP -74.61 ZAL
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C} 101.227 VHL 10.061
LNCH A_MTH LNCM TIME
60.31 21 7 45
119.69 3 52 26
60.31 21 7 45
119.69 3 52 26
60.31 21 7 45
119.69 3 52 26
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-4.62IO TRA-_.5274 TC} -.0951 BAU .1436
ROE 3.1938 RRA 1,30|8 RC} -.0471 rAU-,O0584
FOE 2.4292 FRA 1.4901 rE3 .0500 8SP 13227
BOE 5.6173 BRA 3.7600 BE3 .IC61 FsP -488
DISTANCE 398.I14
77.164 GAL 4.45 AZL 70.99 HCA I69.56 SMA 128.74 ECC .|_244 INCJ.0110 vl 29.692
57.880 GAP -4.66 AZP 108,72 TAL 159.30 TAP 328.86 RCA 105.25 APO J52.23 V2 35.204
75.06 ZIP 74,8_ ETS 77.17 ZAE 92.75 ETE 308.96 ZAC 99.75 ErE 159._6 CLP -|O.68
OLA 40.I2 RAL 290,|_ RA_ 6570,0 VEL 14.9J9 PTH 2.69 VHP I2.395 DPA -68.09 RAP 58,73 ECC 2.6659
L-I TIME IN] LIT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LIT IN] 2 LONG
4555.04 -II.70 206.44 185.90 5J.35 27 23 40 3955.0 -16.61 200.]5
3304.05 -II,68 IT|.20 185.89 51.34 4 47 30 2704.0 -I6,60 |05.10
4555,04 -11.70 206.44 I85,90 51.35 22 23 40 3955.0 -16.61 200.35
3304.05 -II.6B Ill.20 185.89 51.34 4 47 }0 2704.0 -I6.6_ 105.J0
4555,04 -11.70 E06.44 185.90 5J.35 22 23 40 3955.0 -16.61 200.35
3304.05 -II,68 IT|.20 J85.89 51.34 4 47 30 7704,0 -16.60 I05.1_
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3723.1 SGR 2063.? sG} J53.5 ST 2747.0 SR 1841.9 SS 152J.8
RRT -.9522 RRF .9775 RTF -.9941 CRT -.99J2 CRS -.9970 CST .9985
SGB 4256.6 RE3 -.O302 R|3 .9988 LSA 3635.9 MSA 203.3 SSA 2.2
SG] 4220.i 562 555.9 TMA |51.64 EL| 3301.2 EL2 202.4 ALF J46.25
LAUNCH DATE SEP 74 1965 FLIGHT TIME 154.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB 25 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 404,431
_L 150.07 LAL -.00 LOL .74 VL 27,197 GAL 4.40 AZL 63,05 MCA 177.56 SM4 I78,96 ECC .18026 INC26.9462 vl 29.692
RP 107.67 LAP 3,36 LOP 174.10 VP 37.896 GAP -4.21 A_P 116.75 TAL 159.22 TAP 331.T8 RCA 105.72 APO 152.21 V2 35.195
RC 57.230 GL 6}.65 GP -79.11 ZAL 79.18 ZAP 80.06 ETS 127.04 _AE 85.62 ETE 359.61 ZAC 106.;8 ETC 21Z.]9 CLP 24,04
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 188.04! VHL 13.713 DLA 4J,54 RAL 284.9] RA0 6571,0 VEL J7.589 PTH ?.97 VHP 17.050 DPA -61.55 RAP 7_.07 £CC 4.0947
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] ?LAT IN] 2 LONG
58.24 20 37 56 4696.47 -6.91 214,5I 187,09 48.94 2J 56 IZ 4096.5 -J2.|1 208,77
JZ|.76 3 40 53 3394.56 -6.89 114.90 167.07 48.94 4 37 28 2794.6 -15.|D 109.15
58.24 20 37 56 4696.47 -6.9I 214.51 187,O9 48.94 21 56 I? 4096,5 -IZ.1| 208.77
121.76 ] 40 55 3394.56 -6.89 I14.90 187.07 48.94 4 37 ?8 2794.6 -12.10 109.15
58.24 20 37 56 4696.47 -6.91 214.5I 187.09 48.94 21 56 12 4096.5 -12.11 208.77
121.76 ] 40 53 3394.56 -6.89 114.90 187.07 48.94 4 57 26 2794.6 -12,10 109,15
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
T02-7.6370 TRA-3.7454 TC3 -.1717 BAU .5040 SGT 3843._ SGR 2137.1 SG3 J0_.8 ST 3252.0 SR 1583.8 85 1526.5
ROE-3.6391 _RA-2.6420 RE3 -.|034 FAU-.01548 "RRT .9872 RRF -.9886 RTF -.9987 CRT .9960 CRS .9974 CST .9999
FOE 2.4253 FRA 1.2937 FC3 .0713 BSP 13567 SGB 4398.0 R53 .0034 RI3 -.9995 LSA 3924.0 MSA 176,7 SSA 1.6
BDE 8.4597 8RA 4.5835 BC3 .2005 FSP -349 SGI 4383.9 SG2 351.7 THA ?8.84 ELl 3614.9 EL2 126.7 ALF 25.91
LAUNCH OATE SEP 24 1965 FLIGHT TIME 156.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 27 1966
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 410.554
RL 150.07 LAL -.00 LC_. .74 VL 27.226 GAL 4.43 A_L 45.5J HCA 175.24 SMA |29.16 ECC .17869 INC44.4897 V! 29.69_
RP 107.70 LAP 3,33 LOP 177.34 vP 37.908 CAP -3.85 A_P 154.}9 TAL 158.84 TAP 334.09 RCA I06.06 APO 157.27 V2 35.186
RC 59.152 GL 60.77 GP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 475.146 VHL 21o798 OLA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
63.85 ZO 40 47 4734,40 -I.75
116.I5 2 5I 32 3580.64 -1.71
63.85 20 40 47 4734.40 -1.75
116.15 2 5I }2 ]580.64 -1.7J
63.85 ZO 40 47 4734.40 -I.73
116.I5 2 51 32 3580.64 -I.7|
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICINS
TDE-5.6_78 TRA -.9597 TC3 -.1192 BAU 1.8622
RD-IZ.41Z6 RRA-6.3827 RE3 -.2678 FAU-.03668
FDE 2.8051 FRA 1.3997 FC3 .0668 BSP IS]I_
09E13.6329 BRA 6.4545 BE3 .2932 FSP -253
-72.35 ZAL 83.17 ZAP 84.3J ETS 173.01 ZAE 71.08 ETE 45.74 ZAC 120.99 ETC 261.77 CLP 70.92
37.80 RAL 779.10 RA0 6572.3 VEL 24.422 PTH 3.32 VHP 27.444 OPA -49.27 RAP 84.95 ECC 8.8197
IN] L_G IN] RT A$C IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
213.44 186.89 52.24 ?J 59 42 4134,4 -6.61 207.50
126,29 186.87 52.24 3 5I 12 2980.6 -6.59 120.35
213.44 I86.89 52124 21 59 4? 4J34.4 -6.61 207.50
126.29 |86.8? 5_.24 5 5I 12 2980.6 -6.59 120.35
213.44 I86.89 52.74 21 59 4_ 4154.4 -6.61 ?07.50
126.?9 186.87 52.24 3 5I I? 29_0.6 -6.59 120.35
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT J60_,5 SGR 4064,0 SG3 79.4 ST 1485.! SR 3324.4 SS j779.5
RRT .9_97 RRF -.9994 RTF -.9452 CRT .9918 CR$ 1.0000 CST ,9925
SGB 4368.5 R23 -.0266 RI3 -.9992 LSA 4048.8 MSA 175.4 $$A 1,8
SGJ 4338.2 SGZ 513.6 THA 69.37 ELI 3636,9 EL2 173.6 ALr 66.05
_77
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. |965-66_
LAUNCH D4TE SEP 24 J965 FLIGHT TIME 158.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ MAR ! 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 4|4.823
RL J50.07 LAL -.00 L_L .74 VL 27.25| GAL 4.73 AZL 2.76 HCA 176.7] SMA 129.34 ECC ,17978 1NC87.23J5 VJ Z9.692
RP |07.73 LAP 3.29 LOP 180.58 vP ]7.917 GAP -3.86 AZP |T7,23 TAL |57.4J TAP 334.12 RCA 106.09 APO J52.59 V2 35.176
RE 6J.12? GL 4],58 GP -48.92 ZAL 86.01 ZAP 86.87 ETS 181,43 ?AE 50.35 ETE 47.00 _AC J45.30 ETC 275.70 CLP 85,23
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C31548.579 VHL 39.352 0LA 20.24 RAL 2?4.82 RAO 6573,2 VEL 40.864 PTH 3.57 VHP 50.086 CPA -24,8] RAP 89.68 ECC26.4857
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIE INJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] ATMTH IN] TIME PO C_T TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
90,00 2 37 50 3587.19 -18.37 ]36.42 193.60 68.0? 3 37 37 2987.E -21.]9 128.88
90,00 20 20 20 4855.55 I9.49 2|0,24 179.07 69.05 21 4] 16 4255.6 16.4) 202.87
JO0.O0 4 12 16 3282,67 -20.45 ]14.91 194.49 67,71 5 6 58 2682.7 -23.29 ]07.27
]DO,DO 21 28 35 4635,30 21.59 193.|9 178.21 68.80 22 45 50 4035.3 18.51 185.74
ZJO.O0 5 48 30 2981.60 -25.68 94.44 J96.88 66.62 6 38 JI 2381.6 -28.61 _6.49
110.OO 22 8 50 4509.|4 26.86 181,}4 175.92 6$,02 23 24 0 3909.] 23.64 J73.66
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-CCURSE ExECUTICN ACCURACY CR_IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
T02-6.9764 TRA .1198 TC3 -.1137 BAU 5.8683 $GT 1353.9 $GR 3384.8 sG3 68.1 ST ]016.1 SR 2292.3 SS 2270,l
R0-15.4346 RRA-9.6256 RE3 -.2596 FAU-.I0989 RRT .89Jl RRF -.9999 RTF -,8889 CRT .9796 CRS 2.0000 CST .9786
F0E 3.5284 FRA 2.25_4 FC3 .0614 BSP 10814 sGB 3645.6 R23 -.0634 R_3 -.9979 LSA 3376,6 MSA ]97.6 SSA 1.5
80E16.9380 8RA 9.6263 BE3 .2835 FSP -2J1 sGI 3599.5 SG2 577.9 THA 69,84 ELI 2500.4 EL2 ZS?.J ALF 66.39
LAUNCH DAtE SEP 24 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]60.D0 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 3 I966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]50.07 LAL -.DO
RP J07,76 LAP 3.24
RC 63,151 GL -60.46
PLANETOCENT_IC C(_NIC
C3 514,953 VHL 22.693
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
9.33 8 39 48
_70,67 20 2 24
9.33 8 39 48
J?0.67 20 2 24
9.33 8 39 48
J?0.67 _0 2 24
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 5.1603 TRA-I,Z|SZ TC3 -.J803 _AU 2.1677
ROE-3,0083 RRA 1.9374 RC3 ,258J FAU-.03733
FOE-1.1130 FRA ,4867 FC3 .06_8 8SP J3896
BOE 5.9732 8RA 2.2870 BC3 .3149 FSP -255
DISTANCE 426.642
LOL .74 VL 27.275 GAL 3.73 A?L 136.51HCA I84.47 SMA ]29.49 ECC .17144 INC46.5054 V! 29.69?
LOP J83.82 VP 37.923 GAP -2.05 A_P 43.58 TAL 161.42 TAP 345,_8 RCA i07.29 APO 151.68 v2 35.!66
GP 70,92 ZAL 84.28 ZAP 87,00 ETS 199.16 ZAE 82.78 ETE 317.89 ?AC 94.85 ETC 101.24 CLP 8_.78
DLA -8|,80 RAL 3J7.94 RAO 6572,4 VEL 25.224 PTH 3.35 vHP 29.535 0PA 82._7 RAP 313.5] ECC 3.4748
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] L(_NG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST T_M IN] 2 LAT JNJ ? LONG
2421_54 2.33 84.55 227.59 J7J.79 9 20 JO 182],5 ]O.25 83.8!
618,75 2.34 280.99 227.62 171.79 20 J2 43 18.7 1_.25 !dO.25
2421.54 2.33 84,55 227,59 17j.79 9 20 IO 1821.5 10.25 83.81
618,75 2.34 280,99 227,62 171.79 20 I2 43 18.7 10.25 ?80.25
2421,54 2.33 84.55 227.59 171.79 9 20 IO I821.5 ]0.25 83.8i
618.75 2.34 280,99 227.62 ]7].79 20 IE 43 J8.7 J0.25 280.25
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2643,8 $GR 370J,0 sG3 82.0 ST 1454,0 SR 1278.9 SS 974.3
RRT -.9522 RRF .9956 RTF -,9762 CRT -._893 CR5 -.9818 CST .9600
sG8 4548.4 R23 -.0109 R13 .9998 L$A 2119.J MSA 456.6 SSA 1.3
$GI 4499.6 sG2 664,0 THA |25.|O ELI 1883.0 EL2 451.6 ALF !39.17
LAuNCM GATE SEP 24 !965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.07 LAL -.00
RP ]07.80 LAP 3.]8
RC 65.2]9 GL -64.50
PLANETO(_NTRIC CONIC
C3 ]84.807 VHL 13,594
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
!].46 11 29 18
J68.54 22 43 36
11.46 ]! Z9 18
]68.54 22 43 36
I1._6 iJ 2_ 18
168.54 22 43 36
FLIGHT TIME 167,0D ARRIVAL DATE MAR 5 !366
DISTANCE 432.409
LOL .74 VL 27.291 GAL 3,82 A?L 116.78 MCA 187,06 SMA I29.61 ECC .17100 INC26.7815 V! 29.69?
LOP 187.05 VP 37,926 GAP -1.75 AZP 63.39 TAL 160,87 TAP 347,93 RCA ]07.45 APO ]51.T8 VZ 35,155
GP 83.18 7AL 80.22 ZAP 85.63 ETS 241.77 ?AE 94.93 ETE 357.44 ?AC 8!.80 ETC J39.7] CLP 50.07
DLA -79;_3 RAL 359,39 RAG 657].0 VEL 17.497 PTH 2,97 VHP 17.808 DPA 70.29 RAP 29!.14 ECC 4,04!_
L-I TIME INJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
2297.68 10.46 82.49 267.50 ]69.75 12 7 36 1697.7 18.33 8!.4]
5787.77 10.46 258.89 267.53 169.75 24 20 4 5t87.8 ]8.33 257.8!
2297.68 10.46 82.49 267.50 I69.75 12 7 36 !697.7 J8,33 8j.4!
5787.77 10,46 258.89 267.53 I69,75 24 20 4 5!87.8 ]8.33 257.8]
2297.68 J0.46 82,49 267,50 I69,75 ]2 7 36 ]697.7 18.33 8].4!
5787.77 10,46 258.89 267,53 J69.75 24 20 4 5]87.8 18,33 257.8!
01rFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rDE-3.7136 TRA-].SDSJ TO3 -.2031 8AU .5425
ROE 2.3896 RRA .3841 RE3 .0834 FAU-.OIOJ9
FOE ].2039 FRA .4999 FC3 .0477 BSP ]5111
DOE 4.4]60 BRA 1.8426 6C3 .2196 FSP -360
_AoNC.OATESEP24 i_05
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]50.07 LAL -.O0 LC_. .74 VL 27.307 GAL
RP ]07.83 LAP 3.10
RE 67.327 GL -62,29
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 91.494 VHL 9.565
LNCH A_HTH LNCH _IME L-I TIME IN] LAT
]6.37 Jl 33 29 2155,03 19o17
163.63 22 28 19 5_ I9.i8
16.37 11 33 29 2J_$;_ 19,17
!63.63 22 28 19 5660.29 J9,18
16.31 11 33 29 2155,03 19.17
163.63 22 28 ]9 5660.29 19.18
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE-?.7482 TRA-J.3267 TO3 -.0781 8AU .1086
ROE-1.4850 RRA-1.3648 RE3 .0422 FAU .00236
rOE 1.2020 FRA .7_43 FC3 -.0223 BsP I5392
806 3.1238 BRA 1.9034 Be3 .0888 FSP -517
MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 4648.9 SGR 1386,5 sG3 113,5 ST 2036.5 SR 1044.7 SS 958.6
RRT -.8875 RRF ,9089 RTF -,9984 CRT -.9]10 CRS -.9394 CST .9977
sGB 4851.3 R23 -.0150 RI3 .9995 LSA 2450.7 MSA 389.1 SSA !.5
sGI 4811.8 SG2 617,2 THA 164.92 ELI 2255.5 EL2 389.l ALF 154,1?
FLIGHT TIME J64,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 7 1966
0ISTANCE 438,587
3.85 A?L 108.11HCA |90.03 SMA
LOP 190.28 VP 37.9_6 GAP -Io36 AZP 72,15 TAL J60.62 TAP
GP 84.13 ZAL 15,95 ZAP 84.96 ETS 298.4_ _AE ]02.29 ETE
OLA -?5.64 RAL 358.00 RAO 6569,8 VEL 14,589 PTH
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN]
77.41 262.89 164.77 I_
258,63 262.90 164.77 24
77,41 262.89 I64,77 l_
258,63 262.90 164.77 24
77.41 262,89 164.77 12
258.63 262.90 164,77 24
HID-COuRSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy
SOT 3604.6 SGR 3414.3 sG3 163.4
RRT .9757 RRF -.9920 RTF -.9944
SGB 4964,9 R23 .0051 R13 -.9993
SGI 4934.8 SG? 546.3 THA 43.41
129.72 ECC .17032 INC18.1089
350.65 RCA 107.62 APO 151.81
51.79 ZAC 74.23 ETC 191.92
2,64 VHP 12.550 OPA 62.34 RAP 289.22
TIME POCST TIM IN] 2 LAT
9 25 1555.0 26.88
2 39 5060.3 26,88
9 25 1555,0 26,88
2 39 5060.3 26.88
9 25 i555,0 26.88













ST ]906.2 SR J329.9 55 966.0
CRT .9524 CRS ,9784 CST .9943
LSA 2494,5 MSA 336.0 SSA ?,?
ELI 2299.8 EL2 336.0 ALF 34.44
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 2. 1965-66]
LAUNCH GATE sEP 74 1_65 FLIGHT TIME I66,00 ARRIVAL CAT[ MAR 9 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 444.69}
RL 190,07 LAL -.00 LOL .74 VL 27.)19 GAL 3.97 AIL 103.43 HCA I_].IZ SMA
RP I07.87 LAP 3.02 LOP I93.51 vP 37.924 GAP -.93 ATP 76,91 TAL 160.49 TAP
RC 69.470 GL -58.10 GP 79.57 ?AL 71.78 TAP 85.13 ETS 323.97 _AE 107.65 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 95.983 VHL 7.455 0LA -71.22 RAL 351.J7 RA0 6569.D VEL t5.3D2 PTH 2.43 VHP
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
21.46 II 16 43 2027.05 26,18
158.54 ZI 50 35 5554.32 26.19
ZI.46 ll 16 43 2027.05 26.I8
156.54 ZI 50 35 5554.32 26.19
21.46 JI I6 43 2027.05 26.16
I58.54 21 50 35 5554.32 26.19
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-I.Z7]I TRA -.6540 TC3 -,0493 8AU .2027
ROE-I.3947 RRA-I.8871RC3 ,2663 FAU ,0123_
FCE 1.0154 FRA 1.fl465 FC3 -,1916 BSP 15631
fl0E 1.8870 BRA 1.9972 BC} .2728 FsP -7_8
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 24 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |5_.O7 LAL -.00 LOt. .74 VL
RP J07.90 LAP 2.93 LOP 196.74 VP
RE 7_.643 GL -53.Z8 GP 75.08 _AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
IZ.BD ECC .16974 INC13.4767 vi Z9,692
35],56 RCA 107.77 APO 151.64 V2 35,i32
75.46 ZAC 66.69 ETC _13.04 CLP -6_,0_
9o742 _PA 56,43 RAP 266,58 ECC 1.9146
IN] LC_G IN] RT ASC JNJ AIMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
70.80 251.53 158.97 II 50 30 1427.! 33.6i 67.79
257,|B 25Z.55 158.97 2] 23 I_ 4954.5 33,62 294.16
70.BO 251.53 158.97 II 50 3_ I427.1 33.61 67.79
257.]8 25J.55 I56.97 23 23 I0 4954.3 33.62 254.J6
70.80 251.53 156.97 lJ 50 30 I427.I 3],Gl 67.7_
257.]_ 251.55 J58.97 Z3 25 10 4954.3 33.62 254.16
MI0-COURSE ExECUTIC_ ACCURACY CW_IT _ETERMINATIL,_ ACCURACY
$GT 1642.7 5GR 4647.0 SG3 Z]T.B ST 1083.3 SR 1724.7 55 91J.5
RRT .939d RRF -.9974 RTF -.9564 ERT ,6990 CRS .991_ CSI .9495
5GB 4999.0 R?3 .0109 RI3 -.9969 LSA Z193.3 NSA 4_.Z SSA 3.0
SG] 4964.1 $G2 589,7 THA 69.26 ELI I995._ EL2 4IO.! ALF 59.]0
C3 38.551
LNCH AtMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
26.77 II 3 5! I92D,14 30,90
193,23 ?I J4 36 5477.96 30.9]
26.77 II 3 51 ]920.14 30.90
]53.23 2| J4 3_ _477.96 30,9I
26.77 II 3 5I 1920.14 30.90
153.23 2I 14 38 5477.96 30.91
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTION$
TOE -.7133 TRA -.2377 TO3 -.J265 BAU .2954
RDE -.9354 RRA-?.063I RC3 .5590 FAU .02179
FDE .6649 FRA 1,4460 FC3 -.4894 _SP 15746
B0E J.I763 BRA _.0767 BE3 .5731 FSP -979
FLIGHT TIME J68.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAR lI ]966
CISTANCE 45].217
27,}2_ GAL 3.69 AZL ]00.52 HCA J96.26 SMA 129.67 ECC .26934 INC_P.5179 v] 29.692
37.920 GAP -.50 ATP 79.89 TAL I60.28 TAP 356.54 RCA 107.86 APO i51,86 v? 35.120
67.85 ZAP 66.09 ETS 337.23 _AE IIJ.O ETE 87,32 ZAC 64._5 ETC 222.03 CLP -74,65
VHL 6.Z09 OLA -66.64 RAL 345._5 RAD 6566.5 VEL J_,646 PTH _,30 vHP 8.D39 OPA 51,52 RAP 287.96 ECC 1.6345
IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
63.00 240.06 I52.48 I| }5 51 ]320.| 37.92 56.74
255.04 240.08 I52.48 2Z 45 56 4678.0 37,92 250.78
63.00 240,06 152.48 |] 35 5j ]3_0.I 37.9_ 58.74
255.04 240.06 J52.48 2Z 45 56 4878.0 37,92 250.79
63.00 240.06 I5Z.46 lI 35 51 ]3ZO.I 37.92 58,74
_55.04 240.08 J52.48 2_ 45 56 4676.0 37.9_ _50.79
MIC-C_(JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CErERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 674,1 5GR 4928,2 SG3 303.4 ST 678.6 SR I679.5 SS 894.0
RRT .77_3 RRF -._980 RTF -.7466 CRT .7079 CRS ,9917 CST .7929
56_ 5005.1 R_] .0202 RI3 -,9984 LSA 1966.6 MSA 461,J 5SA ].9
5GI 4069.2 $62 998.6 THA 8_.58 ELI I752.3 EL2 459.6 ALF 7Z.dJ
LAUNCH OATE SEP 24 1965 FLIGHT TIME 170.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAR 13 1966
HELI C_ENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 457.560
RL 190.07 LAL -.00 LOL .74 VL 27.335 GAL 3,92 AZL 99.53 HCA I99.42 SMA 129.92 ECC .16_14 INC 9,5339 Vi 29.692
RP 107.94 LAP _,83 LOP i99,96 VP 37._14 GAP -,07 ATP BI.95 TAL ]6_.1_ TAP 359.5_ RCA 107.94 APO X51.B9 VZ 35.10d
RE 73.945 GL -48.37 GP 70.98 7AL 64.22 ZAP 87.79 ET5 346.45 ZAE J15.4Z ETE 95.69 ZAC 59.65 ETC _7._4 CLP -93,_0
PLANETCK_ENTRIC CONIC
C] 29.314 VHL 5.4J4 CLA -62.04 RAL 340.29 RA_ 6568.2 VEL I2.275 PTH _._l VHP 6._17 CPA 47.16 RAP 2BT.J6 ECC 1.4924
PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LUNGLNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAr INJ LONG IN] RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME
32.19 10 57 28 1630.99 33,54 54.59 229.66 J45.77 II 27 59
147.62 ?O 43 l 5429.09 33.54 252.79 229,70 J45.77 22 l] 30
]2.]B 10 57 28 16_0.99 33.54 54.59 229.68 ]45,77 lJ _T 59
147.8_ 20 43 J 5429._ 33,54 252,79 229.70 145,77 22 13 30
32,18 I0 57 26 1630.99 33.54 54.59 229.68 145.77 JI _7 59
147.82 20 43 J 5429.09 33.54 252,79 229.70 I45,77 22 I3 30
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIC-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
TOE -.4"6_9 TRA .0905 TC3 -.2656 BAU .3503 SGT 614.3 SGR 4964.9 SG3 386.6
ROE -.6421 _RA-_.1407 RE] .8471 FAU .03104 RRT -.3076 RRF -,99_0 RTF .2823
F_E .7840 FRA 1.8965 RE3 -.9168 BSP 1571_ sGB 5002,7 R_3 .0305 RI3 -.9979





J231,_ 40,_] 49.J 4
4829_1 40.D_ 247.34
ORBIT CETERMINAEION ACCURACY
ST 493.8 SR 1601.2 SS 9]4,5
CRr .3083 CR$ .9909 CST .4532
LSA 1949.0 MSA 474.5 5SA 4._
ELI J609.0 EL2 467.4 ALF 94,07
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 24 1965 FLIGHT TIME 17_,DD
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.07 LAL -.00 LOL .74 VL 27.340 GAL
RP I07.96 LAP 2.72 LOP _3.|B vP 37.905 GAP
RC 75.070 GL -43.59 GP 67.13 2AL 60.92 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z3.839 VHL 4.883 _LA -57.53 RAL 336.67 RA0 6568.0 VEL I_.05i PTH
LNCH _ZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
37.96 I0 56 43 1754.40 34.52
J42.4_ _0 14 54 5403.24 34.53
37.58 TO 56 43 ]754.4D 54.5_
142.42 ZO 14 54 5405.24 34.55
37,58 IO 56 43 ]754.40 34.52
|4_.42 20 J4 54 5403.24 54,55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3_I6 TRA .3860 TC5 -,5113 BAU ,3872
RDE -.a798 RRA-2.16]] RE3 1.102O FAU .04004
FOE .7687 FRA 2.3808 FC3-I.4542 BSP I5678
BOE .5776 BRA 2.1956 8C5 J.2148 FSP -]538
ARRIVAL _ATE MAR 19 ID66
0ISTANCE 463.896
3.95 AZL 97.09 HCA 202.60 SMA 129.95 ECC .16915 INC 7.0696 Vl _9.637
.36 A_P 65.45 TAL ]59.90 TAP 2.49 RCA IO7.97 APO 151.93 V2 35.095
90.I2 ET$ 353.B? ZAE II6,36 ETE J02.60 ZAC 55.69 ETE 230.90 CLP -90.31
2,J5 vHP 6.139 CPA 43.14 RAP 286.19 ECC 1.3923
IN] LCNG IN] RT ASC INJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] _ LAT IN] 2 LONG
46.12 220.70 |59.34 |J 25 58 I154.4 40,41 39.70
250.97 2_0.7_ ]59.33 ZJ 44 57 4803.2 40.42 244.94
46.12 220.70 ]39.34 |I 25 58 II54.4 40.41 39.70
250.97 220.72 J39.55 _J 44 57 4603.2 40.42 244.54
46.|2 220.70 |_9.54 ]I 25 58 _J54,4 40,4J 39.70
_50.97 2E0.7_ ]39.35 21 44 57 4803.2 40.4_ 244.54
MI_-COURSE ExECUTiON ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1054.1 SGR 4677.5 SG3 472.6 ST 455.4 SR I525:] SS 956.7
RRT -,84_5 RRF -,9979 RTF .8296 ERr -,2140 CRS .9894 CST -.0700
SGB 4990.1 R23 .0414 R13 -.997_ LSA 1798.5 MSA 463.3 SSA 5.4
SOl 4956._ $62 558.6 THA 100.45 ELI 1528,6 EL2 443.9 ALF 93.99
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 2, 1965-66_
LAUNCH 0ATE $EP Z4 19e5 FLIGHT TIME ]74.00 ARRIVAL CAT? MAR |7 I966
HELIC)CENTRIC CONIC 0!STANCE 470.22t
RL ]50.07 LAL -.00 L0_ .74 VL 77.34? GAL 4.00 ATL 95.99 HCA Z05.78 SMA
RP 108.02 LAP 2.60 LOP 206.40 vP 37.895 GAP .79 AZP 84.6] TAL ]59°66 TAP
RE 28.]16 GL -39.04 GP 6].45 TAL 57.95 TAP 92,99 ETS ,05 TAE ]20.80 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20,40] VHL 4.517 DLA -53,?0 RAL 333.9| RA0 6567.8 VEL 11.907 PTH 2,]2 vHP 5.585 CPA 39.3]
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC ]NJ A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM
48,88 11 O 33 ]685.63 34.3? 37.93 713.18 ]33.50 I1 Z8 39
137.JZ 19 49 ? 5396.63 34.34 249.95 ZJ3_19 133.49 Z] ]8 59
41.88 11 0 33 1685.63 34,37 37,91 213.]8 ]33.50 I] Z8 39
137.12 19 49 2 5396.63 34.34 249.95 713.19 133.49 21 18 59
4?.88 ]l 0 33 1685.63 34.3? 37.93 Z13.]8 133.50 lJ Z8 39
137,12 19 49 2 5396.63 34.34 249.95 8J3.19 133.49 21 18 59
0/FrERENTIAL CORRECTIONs M/O-COURSE ExECUT]QN ACCURACY
TOE -.2213 TRA .6705 TC3 -.7890 8AU .4146 SGT 1613.? SGR 4711.8 SG3 556.5
ROE -.396! RRA-?.I4]8 RC3 1.7993 FAU .04845 RRT -.9386 RRF -.9976 RTr ,9304
FOE .8!17 FRA 2.8715 FC3-?.0559 8SP I5628 SGB 4980.3 RZ3 .057| RI3 -.9964




]NC 5.9865 VI 29.69Z
APO 151.97 V2 ]5.082
ETC 233.72 CLP -96.69
RAP 285,09 ECC 1.3557








ST 510.6 SR 1450.9 55 1011.I
CRT -.5929 CRS .9872 CST -.457i
LSA ]787.1 MSA 44].1 SSA 6.2
ELl 1484.7 EL2 40].8 ALF 102.73
LAUNCH DATE 5EP 24 1965 FLIGHT TIME I76.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAR 19 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 476.529
RL 150.07 LAL -.00 LOL .74 VL 27.34? GAL 4,07 AZL 95.J] HCA 208.97 SMA
RP 108.O6 LAP ?.47 LOP 209,68 VP 37.883 GAP l.?I AZP 85.5? TAL I59.38 TAP
RC 80.58! GL -34.76 GP 59.87 ZAL 55,29 _AP 96.28 ETS 5.4I _AE 127,77 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.i63 VHL 4.262 OLA -49.09 RAL 33],79 RAD 6567.7 VEL 11.813 PTH 2.09 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
48.06 11 8 17 1620.7] 33,33
131.94 19 24 Z_ 5406,63 3].34
48.06 |J 8 17 ]620,73 33.33
131.94 19 24 22 5406.63 33.34
48.06 ]1 8 J? 1670.73 33.33
]31.94 ]9 24 22 5406.63 33.34
DIFFERENtiaL CGRRECTICNs
TOE -.1338 TRA .9428 TC3-1.0978 BAU ,4366
ROE -.3559 RRA-2.0932 RC3 1.4238 rAU .05578
FOE .9023 FRA 3.3492 FC3-2,6586 8SP ]5548
802 .3802 8RA 2.2957 Be3 1.7_78 FSP -2078
129.96 ECC ,1698! INC 5.1120 vl 29.692
8.36 RCA ]07.89 APO 157,03 V2 35.069
]15,69 ZAC 48.32 ETC 235.97 CLP-ID2,39
5.]85 0PA 35.62 RAP 283.94 ECC 1,2989
IN] L_G IN] RT AsC IN] ATMTM IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
30.I? 207.04 J28.40 II 35 18 J020.7 38.05 22.58
249,95 207.05 ]28.39 20 54 29 4806,6 38,06 242.41
30.12 207,04 128.40 1] 35 J8 ]020.7 38.05 22.58
249.95 207.05 ]28.39 ?0 54 29 4806.6 38.06 242.41
50.J2 207.04 128.40 11 3_ 18 ]0?0.7 ]8.05 22.58
249.95 ?07.05 J28.39 20 54 29 4806.6 38.06 242.4J
MIO-Cc_4JRS.[ EXECUTIC_I ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2157.4 SGR 4490.9 SG3 634.2 ST 608.5 SR 1375.6 SS 1072.4
RRT -,9668 RRF -.9973 RTF .9605 CRT -.7927 CRS ,9845 EST -,6737
568 4982.2 R23 .0638 RI3 -.9955 LSA ]799.9 MSA 4]5.7 SSA 7.0
SGI 4957.1 SG? 499.3 THA 115.19 ELI ]463,2 EL2 ]48.8 AUr 110.54
LAUNCH DATE SEP 24 1965 FLIGHT TIME 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE M4R 2] 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 482.8]9
RL 130.07 LAL -.00 LOL .74 VL 27,340 GAL 4.]4 ATL 94,40 HCA 212.16 SMA 179,95 ECC ,17045 INC 4.3980 vl Z9.692
RP 108.J0 LAP 2.34 LOP 212.83 VP 37.870 GAP 1,63 AZP 86.27 TAL 159.07 TAP 11,23 RCA ]07.80 APO 152,10 V2 35,056
RC 82.862 GL -30,79 GP 56.37 _AL 5?.92 TAP 99.90 ETS 10.04 ZAE 124.31 ETE 121.75 ZAC 44.66 ETC 237.7] CLP-]O8.D8
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 16.686 VHL 4,085 DkA -45.73 RAL 330,]4 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.750 PTH 2.07 VHP 4,898 OPA 32,04 RAP 282,81 ECC ].2746
LNCH-AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LATINJ Z LON_
53.J2 1! 19 33 1536.43 31.83 22.65 202,J3 124.02 J] 45 30 956,4 36.04 14.87
126.88 18 59 59 5431.65 31.84 251.05 202.]4 I24.0] 20 30 3l 4831.6 36.05 243.26
53.]2 !| 19 33 ]556.43 31.83 22.65 207.|3 ]24.0? 1] 45 30 956.4 36.04 !4.87
126.88 18 59 59 543J,65 31.84 251.03 ?02.]4 124.01 20 30 31 4831.6 36.05 243.26
53.12 II 19 ]3 1556.43 31.83 22.65 202.13 I24,02 11 45 30 956.4 36.04 ]4.87
126,88 18 59 59 5431.65 31.84 251.05 207.14 ]24.0] 20 30 3] 4831.6 36.05 243.26
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
T0E -.0484 TRA ].2044 TC3-].4175 8AU ,4579 SGT 2664.6 SGR 4223.9 S63 700.6 ST 723.7 SR 1293.6 SS 1132.5
ROE -.3332 RRA-2.0J?8 Re3 ].4844 _AU .06707 RRT -.9785 RRF -,9969 RTF .9731 CRT -.8943 CRS .9812 CST -.7914
FEE t.0195 FRA 3.7833 FC3-3.7204 8SP ]5579 SGB 4994.1 R23 .0698 RI3 -.9945 LSA 1824,1 MSA 390.0 SSA 7.8
BOE .3367 BRA ?.3499 BE3 2.0525 FSP -73]4 sG] 497?.3 sG_ 466.4 THA ]22.00 ELi 1454,0 EL2 288.1 ALF ]17,76
LAUNCH DATE SEP 24 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 180.00 ARRIVAL OATE MAR 23 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 489.088
RL 150.07 LAL -,00 LOt. .74 VL 27.336 GAL 4.23 AZL 93.80 HCA 215.36 SMA 129.92 ECC .]7131 INC 3.8007 v! 29.692
RP ]08.I4 LAP 2.20 LOP 216.04 VP 37.855 GAP ?.05 AZP 86,90 TAL ]58.72 TAP 14,08 RCA ]07.67 APO 152.18 V2 35.D4]
RC 85.157 GL -27.|| GP 57.94 ZAL 50.82 ZAP 103.73 ETS ]4.01 *AE 125.42 ETE I77.54 ZAC 41.10 ETC ?38.97 CLP-I]3.19
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.722 VHL 3.965 0LA -4],63 RAL 3?8.87 RAO 6567.6 VEL 1].709 PTH ?.06 VHP 4.698 CPA 28.56 RAP 281.75 ECC ].2587
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ Z LONG
58,li 11 34 28 1489.35 30,04 15.34 ]98,27 !?0,30 Jl 59 18 889.3 33,81 7.44
I2].89 18 34 54 5471;59 30.05 253.31 198.28 120.29 20 6 6 4871.6 33.82 245.41
58.]I II 34 28 ]489,35 30.04 15.34 198.27 120.30 1I 59 J8 889.3 33.8] 7.44
]2].89 18 34 54 5471.59 30.03 753.31 198.78 I70.29 20 6 6 4871.6 33.82 245.41
58.]1 I] 34 28 1489;35 30.04 ]3.34 198.27 120.30 ]] 59 18 889.3 33.81 7.44
121.89 I8 34 54 5471.59 30.05 253.31 198.28 120.29 ?0 6 6 4871.6 ]3.82 243.41
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACy
TOE .0402 TRA 1.4555 TC3-1,7793 8AU .4788 SGT 3t3|.0 S6R 3931,6 SG3 753.2 ST 847.2 SR !209.2 SS 1191.5
ROE -.3195 RRA'-l.9758 RC3 ].4875 FAU ,06691 RRT -.9843 RRF -.9963 RTF .9795 CRT -.948] CR5 .9774 CST -.8595
FOE 1.]553 FRA 4.I397 FC3-3.6845 BSP 15663 $68 5026.0 R23 .0750 R13 -.9935 kSA ]861.5 MSA 366.3 5SA 8.7
802 .3221 8RA 2.4140 8C3 ?,2778 FSP -2508 SG| 5007.2 SG2 434,0 THA ]28.43 EL] ]459.5 EL? 22].2 ALF 124.52
28O
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _ VOL 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH GATE SEP 24 1965 FLIGHT TIME J82.00 ARRIVAL D4TE MAR Z5 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 495.335
RL 150.07 LAL -,00 LOL .74 VL 27.53J CAL 4.33 ATL 93.29 HCA 218,55 5MA I29.89 ECC .17237
RP 108.I8 LAP 2.05 LOP 219.24 vP ]7.839 GAP 2.46 AZP 87,43 TAL J58.33 TAP J6.88 RCA i07.59
RC 87.465 GL -23.73 GP 49.61 _AL 48.95 ZAP J07.67 ETS ]7.38 Z_E 126.]3 ETE ]32.99 ZAC 37.69
PLANETC_ENTRIC CCWwIC
C] ]5.J20 VHL 3.888 CLA -38.28 RAL 327.d9 RAG 6567.6 VEL ]1.684 PTH Z.05 VHP 4.567 CPA ZS.ZO
LNCH ATMTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT IN] LONG JNJ RT ASC IN] AZHTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM
63.09 l] 53 27 ]415.90 28.|0 7.9I 195.50 IJ7.14 J2 ]7 3 855,9
]16.91 18 8 5 5527,46 28,JJ 256.82 ]95.30 J]?.13 19 40 13 4927.5
63.0_ 11 53 27 ]415.90 28.|0 7,9] |95,30 ]]7.]4 12 ]7 5 8]5.9
I16.91 I8 8 5 5527.46 28.11 256.82 195,30 ]]7.13 _9 40 13 4927.5
65.09 11 53 27 J455,90 28.|0 7.91 J95,50 117.]4 12 17 3 815.9
]16.9! 18 8 5 5527.46 78.|] 256._2 ]95,30 ]]7.J3 19 40 J) 49_7.5
CIFFERENrIAL O-_WRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
fOE .1332 TRA J.6960 TC3-2.0J74 BAU .4999 SGT 3554.5 SGR 3626.9 563 790.2
ROE .]071 RRA-],8232 RE3 1.4)01 FAU .07017 RRT -.9874 RRF -.9955 RTF .9830
FEE 1.2952 FRA 4.4647 FC3-4.0J76 _sP ]5833 SG_ 5078.5 RZ3 .0768 RI3 -.9925
BCE .3347 _RA 2.4901 863 2.4729 FsP -2657 561 5062.Z SG2 403.8 THA ]34.42
INC 3.2910 V] 29.692
APO 152.27 V2 35.030
ETC 239.?] CLP-1]7.94
RAP 280,82 ECC ].Z488








ST 976.1 SR 1122.5 SS 1246.Z
CRT -.9774 CRS .9727 EST -.9019
LSA 1909.6 MSA 345.3 5SA 9.5
EL/ 1479.3 ELI _$6.7 ALF ]30.92
LAUNCH CArE SEP 24 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]84._0 ARRIVAL _AT[ MAR 27 I966
HELIOCENTRIC CC_NIC CISTANCE 501.560
RL 150.07 LAL -,DO L_ .74 VL 27,324 6AL 4.45 AZL 92.85 HCA 22J.74 SMA 129.84 EC( .]7364
RP J08.22 LAP 1,90 LOP 222.45 vP 37,82] GAP 2.87 ATP 87.87 TAL I57.90 TAP 19.64 RCA ]07,29
RC 89.783 GL -20.61 GP 46.4_ ZAL 47.28 ZAP IJJ.64 ETS 20.24 ZAE J26,50 ETE J38.04 ZAC 34.45
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C} ]4.790 VHL 3.846 _LA -35.J7 RAL 327.]4 RA_ 6567.6 VEL 11,669 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.493 OPA 21.97
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AsC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM
68.71 ]2 J7 39 J330.63 26.1! 359,95 ]93.05 ]14.45 J2 39 50 730.6
2l].79 ]7 37 54 5602.87 26.12 _61,83 293.05 114,43 19 11 I7 5002.9
68.Z] ]Z ]7 39 1330.63 26.|J 359.95 193,05 J14.45 12 39 50 7)0.6
J]].79 ]7 37 54 5602.87 26.12 261.85 193.05 I|4.43 J9 |1 17 5002.9
68.21 ]Z ]7 39 1330.63 26.I1 359.95 193.05 ]J4.45 IZ 39 50 730.6
111.79 J7 37 54 56Q2.87 26.]2 26J.83 193.05 ]J4.43 J9 ]] ]7 5002.9
C]FFERENTJAL CCRRECTIONS MI0-COuRSE EXECUTZON ACCURACY
TCE ,Z3]J IRA ].9268 TC3-2.2705 BAU .5214 $GT 3937.1 SCR 3322.2 SG3 8]1,3
RDE -.2933 RRA-I.7162 RC3 1.3406 FAU .07|8] RR[ -.9889 RRF -.9944 RTF .9852
FEE 1.4299 FRA 4.6935 FC3-4.2035 85P ]6065 568 5J51.5 RZ3 .0746 R]3 -.99J7
8CE .3734 8RA 2.5803 _C3 2.6768 FsP -2753 561 5137.6 SG2 377.8 THA 139.89
IN( 2.8482 v] 23.692
APO 152.38 v2 35.016
ETC 239.89 CLP-122.34
RAP 280.04 ECC ].2434








ST 1109.6 5R 1035,6 SS 1295.3
CRT -.9927 CRS .9672 CST -.9297
LSA J968.3 MSA 327.3 SSA 10.4
EL] 15]5,0 EL2 91.6 ALF ]36.99
LAUNCH GATE SEP 24 _965 FLIGHT TIME ]86.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAR 29 I966
HELJOCENT_IC CONIC OISTANCE 507,762
RL 150,07 LAL -.00 LOL .74 VL 27.5J5 GAL 4.58 ATL 92.46 HCA 224.95 SMA i29,78 ECC .17512 INC 2.4578 V] 29,692
RP 108.26 LAP ].74 LOP 225,65 vP 37.803 GAP 3.28 AZP 88.26 TAL ]57.43 TAP 22.36 RCA ]07.05 APO 152.51 V2 35,003
RC 9;.It; CL -17,75 GP 45.34 ZAL 45.79 ZAP JJ5.57 ETS 22,63 ZAE ]26.55 ETE 142.65 ZAC 31.43 ETC 239.47 CLP-|26,40
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C) 14.673 VHL ].83] CLA -32.29 RAL 326.58 RA_ 6567,6 VEL ]I.664 PTH 2,05 VHP 4.465 CPA J8.90 RAP 279,45 ECC ],2415
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] _ LAT IN] _ LONG
7].80 ]2 49 52 ]223.28 24.13 350.68 J9Z.4J 1_2.13 13 JO 16 62_.3 26,92 34_,78
i_6,_O j7 ] ]3 5706,68 _4,I4 268.94 191.4J ]12,1_ 18 36 2_ 5]06.7 _6.9_ 26].04
7].80 JZ 49 52 i_23.28 24,13 350,66 19].4J ]]_.|3 ]3 ]O ]6 6_3,3 26.92 342.78
lOG.ZO ]7 J ]5 5706.68 24,[4 268.94 19_.4I ]]2.]Z ]8 36 20 5]06.7 _6.93 _6].04
I]Q,OO 15 59 21 610.]7 ]7,27 302.]6 187.82 ]I9.97 16 9 3I ]_.2 2].J3 295,I5
lIO,OO ]8 50 56 5367.79 3],40 245.55 ]94.J_ J04.27 20 20 24 4767.8 33.04 _36.71
C]FFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MIOoCOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORCIT CETERMINA TION ACCURACy
r_C ,3361 rR4 Z.15_5 rC3-Z.4767 8AU .541_ sGr 42_3,0 sGR 3029._ SG3 _l#._ 5r _4_.Z 5R 95Z.3 55 1_4t.5
RCE -.279_ RRA-].6J]4 RC3 1.222] FAU .07165 RRT -,9895 RRF -.9930 RTF .9864 CRT -.999! CRS .9607 CST -,9488
FEE 1,5596 FRA 4.8541 FC3-4.2276 8sP ]6292 SG8 5246.3 R23 .0694 RI3 -.9909 LSA 2041,7 MSA 312.9 SSA 1].]
_CE ,4370 _RA 2.6880 _63 2.7618 FsP -2784 5GI 5234.0 562 359,2 THA ]44,82 ELI 1570.3 EL2 32.3 ALF ]42.69
L_UNCH GATE SEP 24 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 188.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAR 5l J966
MELIC_CENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 51_.939
RL I50.07 LAL -.00 LOL .74 VL 27.306 GAL 4.73 AZL 92.11 HCA 228,J2 SMA J29,7J ECC .]768] INC 2.1090 V] _9.692
RP ]08.31 LAP ].57 LOP _8.84 vP 37.783 GAP 3.69 ATP 88.59 TAL 156,93 TAP 25.05 RCA |06.78 APO ]52.64 V2 34.990
RE 94.449 GL -]5.]3 GP 40.44 ZAL 44.45 ZAP ]19,39 ETS 24.65 7AE 126,36 ETE I46.79 ZAC 28.66 ETC 238,57 CLP-]30,]6
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.73| VHL 3,838 CLA -29.62 RAL 326.J8 RA_ 6567,6 VEL 11.667 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.477 ERA ]6.0_ RAP 279.05 ECC ].2424
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
55T. T5 _gO.2T 11_.]2 15 57 _5 46].6 24.75 329.B7
280.41 I9_.27 IJO.]J 17 46 3 5_70.I 24.75 272.55
307.80 189.Z0 112.97 15 52 29 68,0 22,62 300,_4
271,62 19J.Z_ 107.26 18 Z4 54 5138.9 25.92 263.46
310,72 184.96 122._9 15 23 57 163.0 16.06 304,1J
234.22 J95,41 97.84 21 2 48 4616,7 34.10 225.05
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_]T _ETERMINAfION ACCURACY
SGT 4590.7 SGR 2750.8 SG3 81].6 ST 1388,5 SR 868,4 SS 1375,7
RRT -,989_ RRF -.99IJ RTF ,9873 CRT --m9993 CRS .9522 CST -.9620
SG8 5351.8 R23 .0607 RJ3 -.9903 LSA ZJ]7,5 MSA 301.2 SSA ]I.8
5GJ 5340.6 562 345,2 THA 149.20 EL] ]637,4 EL2 27.5 ALF ]47.9B
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
6_.95 ]3 59 4_ 1061,5B E_.21
99.07 !6 8 13 5870.13 22.2_
1OO.OO 15 41ZI 668,02 19.68
100.00 ]6 43 J5 5738,92 24.79
1]0.00 J5 ]l 14 762.97 ]J,88
110.00 19 35 5] 5216.74 33,38
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE .4430 TRA 2,3669 TC3-2.6435 _AU .5638
ROE -.2594 RRA-I,5079 RC3 1.O995 FAU .07053
FCE 1.6633 FRA 4.9393 FC3-4,I453 _SP 16646
BeE ,5134 BRA 2.8064 _C3 2,8630 FsP -2785
28 ]
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2 1965-663
LAUNCH CArE sEP ?4 I_65 FLIGHT TIME 190.Q0 ARRIVAL _ATE APR 2 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CQNIC
RL |50.07 LAL -,0B
RP 106.35 LAP t.40
RE _6.794 GL -I?.72
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] ]419}9 VHL 3.965
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 13 41 34
90.00 16 4 I4
1OO.00 14 ?7 A
lO0.00 19 I ?5
I10.00 |4 39 3
110.00 ?0 5 55
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .5539 TRA ?,5773 TC3-2.7648 0AU .$654
ROE -.7373 RRA-J.4106 RC3 .9736 FAU .06878
rOE 1.7473 FRA 4.9660 FC3-3.957J 8sP |7044
BCE .6075 0RA 2.9381 0C3 ?.9312 FSP -?749
CISTANC[ 570,090
LOL .74 VL 77.294 CAL 4.d9 AZL 91.79 HCA 23j.31 SMA ]29.63 ECC .]7872 INC 1.7936 Vl ?9.692
LOP 232.04 vP 37.763 GAP 4.1g AlP 88._9 TAL 156.38 TAP 27.69 RCA 106.A6 APO 152.80 VZ 34._77
GP 37,73 7AL 45.23 TAP 123.07 ETS ?6,35 7AE 125,97 ETE ]50.45 _AC 76.17 ETC 236.34 CLP-133,6}
CLA -?7.IS RAL 375.9l RAG 6567.6 VEL I1.676 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.522 CPA 13.28 RAP 278.95 ECC 1.Z459
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAI INJ 2 LONG
1057.87 15,31 334.50 i87.49 JJ4.JJ 13 59 17 457.3 19.44 377.2Z
5_80.10 _5.56 787.?? JgI.I_ 107.58 17 4? 14 529D.1 77,06 273,86
910.88 I?,61 372.36 I86,I5 117,33 14 42 15 31_,9 16.i7 315.39
5502.32 28.53 ?55.06 1_i.76 99.33 19 33 7 4902.3 29.52 246.39
873.26 7.81 316.66 163.3D I73.39 14 53 36 273.3 12.15 310.25
5112.71 34.06 ??6,IB 197.47 _3.13 2| 31 8 4517,7 34,12 716.93
MIB-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORCIT ;E TERMINAT]L_ ACCURACY
SGT 4865.9 SGR ?492.5 SG3 794.3 ST I5?B.B SR 7B8,? SS 1402:!
RRT -.9884 RRF -.9887 RTr .9878 CRT -,_944 CRS .9415 CST -,9714
SG8 5467.1 RE3 .0505 R13 -.9999 LSA 2199.7 MSA ?92.? 50A 12.3
sG| 5456.7 sG2 339.0 THA 153.04 ELJ 1718.4 EL? 73.6 ALF 152.dD
LAUNCH CArE sEP 74 1965 FLIGHT TIME 197.O0 ARRIVAL GATE APR 4 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.07 LAL -,00
RP J_9,39 LAP 1.73
RC 99,|45 GL -10.57
PLANETOCENTRIC CONZC
C3 _5,797 VHL 3.909
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 12 49 53
90.00 16 54 47
IO0.O0 13 49 54
JO0.O0 I_ 39 23
I|O.O0 IA I4 ?9





?7.282 GAL S.07 AZL 91.51HCA ?34.50 SMA |79,$5 ECC .1_085
37.74? GAP 4.5% ATP 89.J3 TAL 155.81 TAP 30.30 RCA 106.12
47.11 ZAP IZ6.58 ET5 ?7.80 ZAE 125.45 ETE 153.66 lAG 74,01
OLA -74.86 RAL 325,76 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.690 PTH 2.06 vHP A,597 OPA 10.77
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
1735.?? 10.13 344.94 185.72 i16.59 J3 JO 28 635.?
5712.92 27.52 270.37 191.23 96.95 IB ?9 55 51I?.9
1044.71 8.3J 329,98 184.75 1J8.87 14 0 19 444.7
5378.66 29.56 Z46,O1 19|.47 94.68 ?0 8 1 4778,7
964.45 4.36 371.48 187.33 173,94 J4 30 33 364.5
5031.68 34.I8 219.85 191.66 89.39 ?] 53 9 443_.7
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .6697 TRA ?.7841 TC3-2.8436 BAU .6065
RCE -.7133 RRA-I.3?JO RC3 .9573 FAU .06572
FCE 1.9114 FRA 4,945? FC3-3.6947 0SP 17460
BCE .7014 BRA 3,0916 0C3 ?.9_85 rsP -7679
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5Ill.6 sGR 2257.? 563 769.9
RRT -.9867 RRF -.9857 RTF .9BBI
SG8 5587.@ R?3 .0400 R13 -.9895
5GI 5577.7 sG2 336.4 THA 156.37
INC 1.5054 vl ?9.692
APO 157.99 v2 34.964
ErC ?33.93 CLP 136.84
RAP 278,86 ECC 1.7515








ST 1665.5 SR 712.7 SS 1470._
CRT -.9849 CRS .9779 CST -.9782
LSA 2?86,7 MSA 295.5 SSA ]2.7
ELI I_|O.B EL2 113.6 ALF J57.09
LAUNCH OATE SEP 24 1965 FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL GATE APR 6 I_66
HELI CMCENTRIC CONIC
R_ 130.07 LAL -.00
RP I09.43 LAP 1.05
RC 101.507 GL -8.51
PLANETC%CENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.750 VHL 3.969
LNEH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 iZ 16 50
90.00 17 77 I9
100.00 13 ?l JZ
100.00 19 5 38
110,00 13 54 42
110.00 20 49 38
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI_$
TCE .7853 TRA ?.9989 rC3-2.9837 _AU .6269
R_E -.ldTB RRA-I.2394 RE3 .7400 FAU ,06J6J
F_E %,9553 FRA 4,987? FC3-3.3865 8SP J79_3
_CE .8074 8RA 3,?356 _C3 2.9771 rsP -2590
OISTANCE 532.315
LOL .74 VL 27.769 GAL 5.27 AZL 91.24 HCA 237.68 SMA I79.45 ECC .19321 INC 1.7393 Vi 29.692
LOP 239.42 VP 37.7_1 GAP 4.93 ATP _9.34 TAL 155,?0 TAP 37._8 RCA 105,74 APO 153.17 V2 34.951
GP 37.90 7AL 41.09 ?AP 179.90 ETS 29.05 ZAE 124.94 ETE 156.45 7AC 27.19 ETC 230.50 CLP-139.81
CLA -??.74 RAL 375.71 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.710 PTH ?.06 VHP 4.696 CPA 8.45 RAP 279.07 ECC 1.2392
L-I TIME INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT AsC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LA/ ]NJ 2 LONG
1356.93 6.34 351.88 184,88 1i7.65 12 39 27 756,9 10.00 345.11
5604.83 29.16 76_.53 IgI.I? 93.07 19 0 44 S0O_.8 28.79 253.87
IJ49,i7 4.84 335.79 J84,06 1|9,53 13 40 21 549.2 9.74 329.17
5297.93 29.97 239.78 191.19 9|.15 20 33 46 4697.8 79,71 ?30.48
I044.14 1.3_ 325,64 181.87 J74.16 I4 12 6 444,1 5,80 31_.41
t965.63 34.01 ?_4,70 191.08 86,35 22 11 23 4365.6 33,t3 ?05.57
MI_-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5330.7 SGR 7045.1 SG3 737.9 ST 1805.6 SR 642.3 SS 1431.5
RRT -.9847 RRF -.9818 RTF .9882 CRT -.9705 CRS .9105 CSr -.9832
SG0 5709.5 R23 ._307 R13 -.9991 LSA 2375.6 MSA 29B.6 SSA 13.o
5GI 5699.5 SG? 339.1 TMA 159.24 ELI J 910.9 EL2 146.4 ALF 160.84
LAUNCH _ATE sEP 24 1965 FLIGHT TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL _ATE APR B 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,07 LA_ -.00
RP 108.46 LAP .97
RC I03.967 GL -6.67
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16,340 VHL 4,047
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90,00 II S! 49
90.00 17 5? 35
JO0,O0 17 59 ?J
lO0.O0 i9 27 44
llO,OO 13 38 I8
llO.O0 ?I S 16
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ,9085 TRA 3.|965 TC3-?.BS_5 BAU .6448
ROE -,1630 RRA-I.1674 RE3 .6348 FAU .05735
FOE 1.8985 FRA 4,8083 FC3-3.0386 _sP 19774
BOE ,9230 0RA 3.4030 0C3 2.9516 FSP -2472
OISTANCE 538.385
LOL .74 VL 27,254 GAL 5.48 AZL 90.99 HCA 240.86 SMA 129.35 ECC .19590
LOP 2A1.60 VP 37.699 GAP 5,34 A_P 99.5? TAL 154o55 TAP 35.42 RCA 105.37
GP 30.77 ZAL 4D,13 ZAP J33.03 ETS 30.16 ZAE 124.17 ETE ISB.B5 ZAC ?0.73
INC .9916 VI 29.692
APO 153.39 V2 34.939
ETC 226.30 CLP-142.57
0LA -?0.78 RAL 3?5.74 RA8 6567.7 VEL 11.736 PTH ?.07 VHP 4.BIB CPA 6.3? RAP 279.46 EC( 1,2689
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT iNJ 2 LONG
1455.93 3.19 357.44 /84.59 JIB.J5 12 16 5 855.9 6.93 350.76
5527,56 ?8.32 256.5_ 191.09 90.06 19 24 37 4922.6 ?9.03 247,d_
1237.98 1.85 340.68 183,85 119.84 13 I9 59 638.0 5.80 334.13
571S,74 ?9.85 ?33.9? 191.07 88,33 Z0 54 40 4615.7 Z9.30 275.16
1115,91 -J,4_ 3?9.39 181.81 J74.J6 J3 56 54 515,9 3.07 373.18
49]0.59 33,69 710,44 190.76 93.84 ?? ?7 7 4310.6 3?.47 201._I
MI0-COUR$E ExECuTION ACCURACY CRB/T CETERMINATjCwN ACCURAC,
SGT 5579.A SGR 1857.? sG3 703.7 ST 1943.4 SR 579.? $S ]439.2
RRT -.9807 RRF -.977J RTF .9995 CRT -,95J0 CRS .9892 CST -.9870
SGB 583_.9 R_3 .0?25 RI3 -,9997 LSA 7471.2 MSA 276._ SSA J3.3
sGt 5B27.7 sG? 345.? TMA 161.70 ELI ?0?0.5 EL2 172.3 ALr 164.06
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 2. 1965-66J
LAUNCH CArE SEP 24 1965 FLIGHT TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL CAIC APR ]0 19_6
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C CISTANCE 544.427
RL 150.O7 LAL -.00 LOL .74 VL 27.239 GAL 5.71 ATL 90.76 HCA 244.05 SMA I29.25 ECC .16664 INC .758_ Vl 25.692
RP 108,50 LAP .68 LOP 244_78 vP 37.676 GAP 5.76 AzP 89.67 TAL 153.88 TAP 37.92 RCA ]_4.d? AP© ]5},63 V2 34.926
RE I06.ZZ5 GL -4.99 GP Z8.82 7AL 39.24 TAP 135.96 ETS 31.17 ZAE J23.48 ETE 160.92 ZAC 19.67 £r( 221.42 CLP-145.14
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 17.051 VHL 4.129 CcA -18.97 RAL }25.84 RAG 6567.7 VEL II.766 PfH 2.P_ VH# 4.960 SPA 4.39 RA_ 280.L]] ECC 1.2_06
LNEH A_MTH LNCH TAME L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH JNJ TIME PO CSr TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 11 31 41 J541.65 .42 E.23 ]_4.69 I]8.31 11 57 23 941.6 4.21 355.59
9D.OO 18 13 31 5456.38 28,25 251.6_ J9J.23 87.64 ]9 44 2_ 4856.4 27.60 243.07
lOG,gO l_ 4I 24 ]316.66 -.8_ 345.00 J83,99 I19.88 13 3 21 7J6.7 3.16 338.47
I00.OO 19 46 Z9 5156,59 29.65 Z29.54 191.14 86.03 21 J2 26 4556.6 26.79 2_0.84
llO,O0 13 24 27 1181.79 -3,93 332,83 182.O5 I23.98 ]3 44 9 58J,8 ,55 326.62
110,OO 21 I9 56 4864.23 ]3.30 _06.88 I90.68 81.77 22 41 O 4264.2 }J,SO 197.97
CIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY _6IT CETERMINATION ACCuRACy
TOE 1.O318 TRA 3,4030 TC3-Z,6562 BAU .6628 SGT 5704,6 SGR 1669.3 563 667.1 ST 2073,2 SR 52i.0 SS 1437.4
ROE -.1]64 RRA-I,I02] RE] ,544_ FAU .05318 RRT -.9762 RRF -.9714 RTF .9879 CRT -.9247 CRS ,8614C$f -._898
FC,E 1.9007 FRA 4.7062 FC3-2,7000 6sP I87|2 SG6 5949.5 RZ3 .0154 RI] -,968_ LSA 2561.3 MSA 274.0 SSA 13.4
80E 1.O407 8RA 3.5770 BE3 Z.9077 FSP -2357 SOl 59]9.0 SGZ 352.Z THA 163.82 ELI 2128.9 EL2 193.2 ALr 166.81
LAUNCH CArE SEP 24 1965 FLIGHT TIME ZOO.O0 ARRIVAL care APR IZ 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 550.437
RL 150.07 LAL -.00 LOL .74 VL Z7.Z2Z GAL 5.96 A7L 90o54 HCA 247.23 SMA 1_9.I4 ECC .19174 INC .5}85 V] 29.692
RP 108.54 LAP .50 LOP 247.96 VP 37,653 GAP 6.29 AZP _9.79 TAL 153,J7 TAP 40,40 RCA J04._8 APO 153.90 v2 54.914
RE 108.588 GL -3.45 GP 27.05 7AL 38.40 ZAP 138.71 ETS 3Z.IZ ZAE 122.78 ETE 162.69 ZAC ]6.99 ETC 216,O5 CLP-147.54
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ 17.8_ VHL 4._29 DLA -17.Z8 RAL 5Z6.0J RAG 6567.T VEL II._O_ PTH Z._9 VHP _.IZ_ QPA _.65 RAP 280.76 ECC 1.2943
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ L_t_G INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAf INJ 2 L_%NG
90.00 1| 14 58 16JB.39 -2.O5 6.5t 1_5.O9 119,25 ]1 41 56 ]018.4 1.14 359.d8
90.00 18 3I 34 5401.76 28,_1 247,70 J9J,54 85.66 _D J 36 48_1._ 27.1J 239.15
iO0.O0 12 26 19 1388,IZ -3,Z4 348.9Z 184.43 119.73 I2 49 27 788.1 .74 _42,4L_
100.00 20 2 54 5107,27 29._6 Z_5.90 I91.40 84,14 21 28 I 4507.5 28.24 2]7,27
110.00 13 12 37 ]243.10 -6._6 336.05 182.57 123.67 |3 33 20 643.1 -1.79 329.82
110.00 _1 33 6 48_5.O5 32.87 Z03.90 190.84 80.06 22 53 31 4225.1 31.15 195.10
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.1586 TRA ).6124 TC3-2,8034 BAU .6795 SGT 5861,6 $GR 1541.) SG3 629,8 ST 2198.5 SR 469.3 SS ]431.2
R_E -._102 RRA-J,D449 RE3 .465_ FAU .04_92 RRT -.9705 RRF -.9646 RTF .9d77 CRT -._908 CRS .8266 EST -.992L]
rOE 1.9022 FRA 4.5936 FC3-2.)682 BSP 19127 SOB 6060.8 R23 .0099 RI3 -.988_ LSA 2651.0 MSA 271.9 SSA 13.5
B0E 1.1638 BRA 3.7605 BE3 2.8d18 FSP -22_6 SGl 6050.1 SG_ _60.I THA 165.63 ELI 2_38.3 EL2 209.4 ALF 169.14
LAUNCH CArE $EP 24 1965 FLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL GATE APR 14 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OlSTANCE 556.414
RL 150.07 LAL -.00 LOL .74 VL 27.205 GAL 6.23 AZL 90.35 HCA 250.40 SMA 129.02 ECC .19511 INC .3284 vl 29.692
RP 108.58 LAP .31 LOP 251.14 V_ 57,630 GAP 6.6_ A_P _9,89 TAL 152.44 TAP 4_.85 RCA 103.65 APO 154.19 v_ 34.903
RE 110.951 GL -2.05 GP _5.44 7AL 37.60 _AP 141.29 ETS 33,04 ZAE 122.09 ETE 164.2l ZAC 16.71 ETC 210.44 CLP-149,TB
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 I8,847 VHL 4,341CLA -|5.72 RAL 326,_3 RAD 6567.8 VEL 11.842 PTH _,i_ VHP 5.297 CPA 1.04 RAP 281.65 ECC I.Slg_
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH JNJ TIME PC CST TIM INJ 2 LA/ INJ 2 LONG
90.00 JJ 0 47 ]68_,56 -4,_I J0,4} J_5.76 ]IS.D] Ii 29 55 10_:.6 -.52 3,79
90.00 IB 47 30 5356.14 27.73 _44,39 192.04 84.0_ 20 16 46 4756.1 26.61 235.90
100.00 12 13 26 1454.O9 -5.46 352.56 185.1_ I19.43 12 57 41 854.1 -].50 346.02
100.00 _0 ]7 31 5065.84 29.04 222.86 ]91.86 62.57 _J 4j 57 4465,6 27.71 214._I
110.00 13 2 24 1300.73 -6.42 339.11 183.31 1_3.25 13 24 5 700.7 -3,99 332.83
110,00 21 45 3 4791.97 32.46 Z0|.41 I91.20 78.64 _3 4 55 4192.0 30.55 192.71
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI_-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORCIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
_CE 1.28_5 _RA D.8260 FC3-2.72_6 8AU .6948 $57 _:_OI.B Sr-_ 14lO._ S_ 592.9 ST 2}1_._ SR 42_.0 SS J421.3
RDE -.0844 RRA -.9944 RE3 .3974 FAU .04471 RRT -.9636 RRF -.9565 RTF ,9874 CRT -,84_3 CRS .7837 CST-.9936
FOE 1.8946 FRA 4.4755 FC3-2.0539 6SP 19515 $GB 6165.A R23 .0056 RI3 -.9876 LSA 27}8.6 MSA 270.1 SSA |).6
80E 1.291] BRA }.9531 BE3 2.7573 FSP -ZII4 SGI 6154.4 SGZ 367,9 TMA 167,19 EL1 23A6.1 EL2 221.9 ALr 171.J0
LAUNCH CArE SEP 24 1965 FLIGHT TIME 204.00 ARRIVAL GATE APR J6 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.07 LAL -.00
RP 108.61 LAP .JZ
_C 1|3.513 GL -.77
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
E] 19.946 VHL 4.466
LNCH A_MTH LNEH TIME
90.00 tO _6 36
90.00 19 1 A8
100.00 12 Z --_
100.00 ZO }(3 A5
110.OO 12 5_ 3_
110,O0 _1 56 E
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.4_Z TRA 4.0455 TC_-_.634_ BAu .708_
ROE -.0591 RRA -.9503 RC} ,3]84 FAU .04058
FOE 1.8801FRA 4.3563 FC}-I.7614 OSP 19908
00E 1.4234 BRA 4.I556 BC3 2,6559 FSP -J99_
01STANCE 56_.358
LOt. .74 VL 27,187 GAL 6.52 AZL 90.13 HCA 253.58 SMA IZ8.90 ECC .19877 IN( .1259 V] 29.692
LOP _54.]_ VP }7.6_7 GAP 7.06 A_P 89.96 TAL 151.69 TAP 45.27 RCA 103.28 APO 154,52 v2 34.H92
GP 23.98 _AL 36.83 _AP 143.69 ETS 33,97 ZAE 12_.43 ETE 165.52 ZAC 18,79 ETC 204.6_ CLP-JSJ.89
OLA -14.28 RAL 326.49 RAD 6567.8 VEL 1J.888 PTH Z.II VHP 5.490 CPA -,3_ RAP 282.67 ECC 1,3283
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PC CST rim INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 L,_NC
I753,65 -6.38 14.10 186.64 I17.65 It 17 49 11_3.7 -Z.6Z ?.4_
5317.87 E7.43 241,63 19_.70 8_.67 _0 30 _6 4717.9 26,13 233,20
1515.74 -7.51 355,99 186.02 {19.02 12 _7 35 915,7 -3.56 349.41
50]I.01 28.70 ZZO.3] J9_,50 81._ ZJ 54 ]6 44]1._ _7.20 211,85
I355,34 -I0.45 34Z.05 I84.25 J22.73 {3 16 6 755.3 -6,06 335.70
4764.I8 3_.07 199.33 191.77 77,47 _3 15 _6 4164.2 30.0! !90.72
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SOT 6127.4 sGR {295.9 563 556.9 ST 2432,1 SR 385.0 SS !408.2
RRT -.955_ RRF -.9472 RTF .9871 CRT -.7959 CRS .7316 CST -,9949
$GB 6262.9 RZ} .0023 RJ3 -.987_ LSA 2823.9 MSA 268.5 SSA 13,6
SGI 6_5J,7 562 _75,4 THA 168.54 EL1 2451.5 EL2 23J,3 ALr 17_,75
_'83
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 2 1965-66
LAUNCH C4TE SEP ?4 19G5
MEL|C_[NTRIC COqNIC
RL 150.07 LAL -.00
RP J08.64 LAP -.07
RC 115.673 CL ,40
PLANETOCENTRIC C4_ANIC
C3 21,192 VHL 4.604
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 38 2
90.00 19 14 49
100.00 11 52 40
100.00 20 42 51
110,00 12 45 49
110.00 22 6 IZ
FU|GHT TIME Z06._ ARRIVAL 3ATE APR 18 1966
CISTANCE 568.264
LOL .74 VL 27,169 GAL 6,83 ATL 80.93 HCA 250,75 SMA 12_.7T ECC .?0274 INC .0667 vl 29,692
LOP ?57.49 VP 37.583 GAP 7.51 AIR 90.02 TAL i50.9: TAP 47,66 RCA 102.66 AP© 154.86 V2 34.881
GP 22.66 7AC 36.J0 _AP 14_.95 IT5 54.9? 7AE 120.$_ EEl 166.64 7AC 19,21 ETC 199.64 CLP-15]._8
CLA -17,93 RAL 326.80 RA_ 6567.9 VEL 11.940 PT_ ?,12 VHP
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LCJNG INJ RT ASC [NJ ATHTM IN] TIME
1814.71 -d.29 17.56 187,71 1t7.17 11 8 17
5_85.81 ?7.13 239.33 I93,53 81,55 2_ 42 55
1573.89 -9.42 359.26 187.11 118,50 12 18 54
5001,86 28.38 718.22 193.30 80,?t 27 6 13
1407.47 -17.35 344.88 185.36 122.13 13 _ 17
4741.09 31.71 197.63 197.51 76.51 ?3 75 13
CIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTZO_4S
TOE 1.5625 TRA 4,_747 TCI-Z.S?06 GAU .7187
ROE -.0351 RRA -.9123 RC3 ,2865 ?AU .03645
FOE 1.8641 FRA 4._423 FC3-1.4889 _SP ?0200
_;E 1.5628 BRA 4.3710 BC3 2.5368 FSP -Id67
LAUNCH GATE SEP 24 1965
MID-CO(JRSE ExECuTIOh ACCURACY
SGT 6242.3 SGR J195,3 SG3 572._
RRT -.9458 RR? -.9367 RTF .9867
SGB 6355.7 R23 .0000 RI3 -.9867
SGI 6344.2 S62 382,1 THA 169.70
FLIGHT TIME 208.00
CISTANCE 574.131H[LIC_ENTRIE CONIC
5.699 CPA -1,66 RAP ?83.8? ECC I.]4B_








ST 2543,3 5R 352.3 SS 1395._
CRT -.7347 CR$ .6709 CST .9960
LSA _9_9.8 HSA Z66.8 SSA 13.6
E,I 2556.5 EL2 238.0 ALF 174.14
ARRIVAL GATE APR _ 1966
RL 150.07 LAL -.00 LOW. .74 VL
RP 108.68 LAP -._5 LOP 260.66 vP
RE 118.029 GL 1.46 GP 21.46 ZAL
PLANETOfENTRIC CONIC
C3 22,599 VHL 4.754
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 28 49
90.00 19 26 45 5259.12 26.85
I00.00 11 44 14 1629.13 -11.19
100,00 ZO 54 1 4977.68 28.09
ll0.00 11 39 5 1457.35 -14.14
110.00 22 15 _9 4722.2_ 31.40
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.7037 TRA 4.5090 TC3-?.4002 8AU .7789
ROE -,0J09 RRA -.8785 RC3 ._435 FAU .03267
FOE 1.8406 FRA 4.1284 FC}-I,_SI4 _SP ?0539
B_E 1.7038 8RA 4.5937 8C3 2,4326 FsP -1754
77.150 GAL 7.17 ATL
37.560 GAP 7.97 AZP
35.40 ZAP 148.06 ETS
89.74 HCA 759.97 SMA 1_8,64 ECC .20704 INC .2583 vl 29,692
90,05 TAL 150,11 TAP 50.04 RCA 102.01 APO 155.28 v2 34.870
35.9Z 7AE 120.Z0 ETE 167.60 7AC 19.9Z ETC 194.87 CLP-155.76
0LA -11.69 RAL 327.14 RA0 6567.9 vEL 11,999 PTH
L-I TIHE IN] LA7 INJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH INJ TIME
1872.45 -i0.07 20.87 188.95 116.61 1] 0 I
237,43 194.51 _0.64 20 54 ?4
Z.39 188.36 117.90 I? 11 23
216.48 194.16 79.34 -2Z 16 58
347.64 J86.64 171.45 13 3 22
196.24 193.4_ 75.75 ?3 34 21
MIC-CO(JRSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
56T 6347.D SGR 1105.8 SG3 489.9
RRT -.9348 RRY -.9_47 RTr .9863
SG8 6437,7 R?3 -.0019 R]3 -.9863
561 6426.0 sG? 387.8 THA 170.7]
?.14 vHP 5.9_4 CPA -_,80 RAP 285.O8 ECC 1.3719








ST 2644.4 SR 524.7 SS 1377,7
CRT -.6608 CR5 .5992 CSt -,9968
uSA 2987.6 MSA 265.1 55A 13,6
ELl 2653,? EL? 242.9 ALF 175.32
LAUNCH CArE SEP ?4 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CO_IC
RL 150.07 LAL -.00
RP 108.71 LAP -.44
RC 170.38_ GL _.43
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 _4.181 VHL 4.917
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90,00 10 20 44
90.00 19 37 46
I00.00 11 36 50
I00.00 ?I 4 21
110.00 12 33 11
110.00 2_ _4 29
FLIGHT TIME 210.00 ARRIVAL _4TE APR 12 1966
OlSTANCE 579.954
LOL .74 VL 27.130 GAL 7.53 ATL 89.56 HCA 263.10 SMA 128.5_ ECC .21170 INC .4444 VI 29,697
LOP 263.84 VP 37.536 GAP 8.45 A_P 90.05 TAL i49.30 TAP 57.39 RCA I01.30 APO 155.71 v2 34.860
GP 20,37 7AL ]4,72 _AP 150.04 ET$ 37._0 7AE 119.64 ETE 168.44 ZAC ?0.86 ETC 190,66 CLP-157.54
CLA -10.53 RAL 327.51 RAG 6568._ vEL 12.065 PTH 2.16 VHP 6.164 CPA -3,81 RAP 286.44 ECC 1.398_
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ L%_N6 iN] RT AsC IN] ATMTH INJ TIME PC CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LON_
19_7.43 -11,73 24,06 190.34 115.96 10 52 5? 33?7,4 -8.14 17.22
5?37,19 16.59 235.87 195.62 79.90 71 5 3 4637.2 ?4.93 Z27.60
1681.92 -I?,86 5.43 189.77 117.22 17 4 5? 1081.9 -9.11 358.65
4957.93 _7,84 215,07 195.36 78.64 ?2 26 59 4357.9 25.99 206.76
1505.46 -15.83 350.34 188.07 1_0.70 12 58 17 905.5 -11.64 343.74
4707.15 31.15 195,14 194.47 75.15 ?3 4? 57 4107.? ?8.79 186,73
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TeE 1.8495 TRA 4.75_6 TC3-?.7707 8AU .7371
ROE .0127 RRA -.8488 RC3 .2066 FAu .02908
FCE. I.SJ49 FRA 4,0196 FC3-1,0411 8sP ?0853
_OE 1.8496 8RA 4.8278 803 2._801 FSP -1647
MIC-CC_JR5E ExECuTION ACCURACY
SGT 6430,7 SGR 1026.4 S63 458.9
RRT -.9773 RRF -.9114 RTF .9859
SG_ 6512.1 R?3 -.0033 RI3 -.9859
sGI 6500.3 SGZ 39_.4 THA 171.59
LAUNCH _ATE SEP 24 1965 FLIGHT TIME ?12.00
HELIOCENTRIC C(_NIC
RL 150.07 LAL -.00
RP 108.74 LAP -,63
RC 127.731 GL 3,31
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _5.960 VHL 5.095
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 I0 13 38
90.00 I9 48 0
lOO.OO 11 30 20
IO0.O0 21 13 59
110,00 12 28 1
110.00 2_ 3_ 47
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ?.0004 TRA 5.0071
ROE .0358 RRA -.8_28
FCE 1,7883 FRA 3.9174
80E 2.0007 BRA 5.074?
ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST ?739.3 SR 302.2 ss 1359.3
CRT -.5778 CRS .5186 CST -.9974
LSA 3061,5 M_A 263.? SSA 13.5
EL1 ?744.9 EL? ?46.2 ALF 176.37
ARRIVAL CATE APR 24 1966
DISTANCE 585.731
LOL .74 VL 27.J10 GAL 7.9_ AZL 89.37 HCA _66.76 SMA 128.37 ECC .21673 INC .6287 VI ?9.691
LOP L-_?,DO vP 37,513 GAP 8,94 AzP 90.04 TAL 148.47 TAP 54.7_ RCA 100,55 APO 156,20 v? 34.85J
GP J9.38 7AL 34.06 ZAP 151.90 ET5 38.17 ZAE 119.10 ErE 169,16 ZAC 72.01ETC 187.04 CLP-159.75
OLA -9.46 RAL 327.90 RAD 6568.0 VEL 17.138 PTH _.18 VHP 6.4_0 OPA -4,70 RAP ?87.09 ECC 1.4272
L-I TIME INJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC INJ A_MTH IN] TIME PC CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1980.08 -13.28 27.15 t91.87 115.24 10 46 38 t380.1 -9.77 ZD.Z3
_19.51 _6.38 234.6_ 196.87 79.31 _I 14 59 4619.5 24.63 ?Z6.39
1732.63 -14.4_ 8.39 I91,31 116.47 lI 59 13 1132.6 -J0.75 1.57
4942.19 ?7.62 ?]3,95 196.59 78.09 22 36 21 4342.? 25.70 205,68
1551.99 -17.43 353.00 189.63 119.88 17 53 53 952.0 -13.32 346,30
4695.$9 30.94 194,30 195.62 74.69 23 51 3 4095.6 E8.53 185.93
HZO-C_JRSE ExECuTICCw ACCURACY u%q_]T CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3-Z.1343 8AU .743_ SGT 6509.5 SGR 955.7 SG3 429.8 ST ?827.9 SR ?84.3 SS 1340.4
Re3 ,J751FAU ,02568 RRT -.9085 RRr -,8968 RTF .9855 CRT -.487? CRS .43]I CST -.9979
FC3 -.8564 8SP ?1|40 SGB 6579.3 R23 -.0044 RI3 -.9855 LSA 3131,4 NSA 26J.I SSA 13,4
8C3 _.1415 FSP -]545 SG1 6567.4 S62 395.8 THA 172.38 ELI 7831,3 EL? 248.0 ALF 177.17
784
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES c VOL 2 1965-66
LAUNCH CATE $£P 24 I_65 FLIGHT rIME 214.00 ARRIVAL 0ACE APR 26 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 591.457
RL 150.07 LAL -.DO LOL .74 VL 27.089 GAL 8,33 ATL 99.19 HCA 269,43 SMA
RP 108.76 LAP -.61 LOP 270,17 VP 37.490 GAP 9.45 A_P 90.0I TAL 147,63 TAP
RE 125,075 GL 4.11 GP |6.46 _AL 33.42 ZAP 153.65 ETS 39.47 ZAE 118.60 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.356 VHL 5.288 CLA °8,46 RAL 326.31 RAG 6568.1 VEL 12.220 PTH Z.ID VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 IO 7 22 2030.74 -14.73
90.00 ]9 57 32 5205.68 26.20
100.OO 11 24 37 J781.56 -15.88
1OO.OO 21 22 59 4930,10 27.45
lIO.OO 12 23 30 1597.17 -18.94
II0,00 22 40 35 4687.25 30,79
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.16OO TRA 5,2769 TC3-1.9882 BAU :7452
RCE .0573 RRA -.8002 RC3 .1470 FAU .02231
FEE 117644 FRA 3.8249 FC3 -,6909 6sP 21318
BEE 2.1608 BRA 5.3372 8C3 1,9936 FSP -1441
128.24 ECC .22219 |NC .8105 Vl 23.692
57.06 RCA 99.74 APO 156.73 v2 34.842
169.79 7AC 23.32 ETC 183.96 (LP-160.88
6,692 _PA -5,46 RAP 269.43 ECC 1,46QI
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INj 2 _A? INJ 2 LONE
30.17 193.53 II4.46 l0 4I J3 1430,7 -IJ.30 23.16
233.65 J98,23 78.65 2I 24 18 4605.7 24.40 225.45
I1.28 192.97 ]15.66 11 54 18 1181.6 -i2.30 4.33
213.09 197.94 77.67 22 45 9 4330.1 25.47 204.65
355.63 191.3] 119.00 12 50 7 997.2 -14.93 346.62
193.70 196.98 74,36 23 58 42 4067.2 28.34 185.36
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT CEIERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 6581,7 6GR 892.5 sG3 402.9 ST 2913,8 SR 270.4 sS 1523.1
RRT -.8934 RRF -.8810 RTF .9851 CRT -.3930 CRS .3408 CSr -.9984
sGB 6641.9 R23 -.0050 RI3 -.9851 LSA 3201.0 MSA 258,5 SSA 13.3
SOl 6630.0 $62 398,1 THA 173.07 ELI 2915.7 EL2 248.5 ALF 177.90
LAUNCH CArE SEP 24 1965 FLIGHT TIME 216.00 ARRIVAL CA[E APR 28 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 597.125
RL 150.07 LAL -.O_ LOt. .74 VL 27,066 GAL 8.78 AZL 63.01 HCA 272.60 SMA
RP 108.73 LAP -.33 LOP 273.34 VP 37.467 GAP 9.97 AZP 99.96 TAL I46.78 TAP
RE 127.413 GL 4,84 GP 17.66 ZAL 32.80 TAP 155.30 ETS 40,91 _AE I/8,13 ETE
PLANE TOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 30.203 VHL 5.496 OLA -7.54 RAL 328.74 RAO 6568.2 VEL 12.312 PTH 2.2_ VHP
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
3O.OD lO J 51 2079.66 -J6.08
90.00 _ 6 27 5195.40 26.06
100.00 II 19 34 1828.93 -17.26
1OO,OO 21 31 25 4921,36 27,32
110.00 12 I9 33 1641.15 -20.57
110.00 22 47 56 4681.90 30.69
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.3216 TRA 5.5560 TC3-1.8454 BAU .7468
ROE .0802 RRA -.7794 Re3 ,1239 FAU .01932
roe /.7370 FRA 3,7361 FC3 -,5539 0SP 21575
BCE 2.3229 BRA 5.6JO4 BE3 1,8_95 FSP -1352
I78.10 ECC .72810 INC .9925 VI 23.692
59.38 RCA 38.6_ APO 157.31 v2 34.834
170.34 ZAC 24,76 ETC 181.38 CLP-162.45
6,983 CPA -6.15 RAP 291.03 ECC 1.4971
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INj 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
33.|2 195.30 113.62 10 36 32 1479.7 -J2.75 26.02
232.93 199.70 78.5] 21 33 2 4595.4 24.21 224.75
14,13 194.75 114.79 ll 50 3 1229.9 -13.'P7 7.07
ZII,A7 199,A0 77,37 22 53 26 4321,4 25,30 204.25
358,24 193.12 116.06 12 46 54 1041.2 -16.46 351.30
193.32 198.42 74.15 24 5 58 4061.9 28.21 184.99
MIO-O,.%URSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMJNATION ACCURACY
SGT 6641.6 SGR 835.J SG3 377.5 ST 2989,0 SR 259.6 SS 1303.6
RRT -.8768 RRF -.8639 RTF .9848 CRT -.2947 CR5 .2467 CST -.99_7
SGB 6693.9 R23 -.0055 RI3 o,9848 LSA 3261,2 MSA _55.8 SSA 13.2
sGI 6682.0 sG2 399.1 THA i73,69 ELI 2990.0 EL2 246.1 ALF 178,52
LAUNCH CAIE SEP 24 |965 FLIGHT TIME 216,00 ARRIVAL GATE APR 30 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 602,730
RL 150.0 ? LAL -.00 LOt. ,74 VL 27.04 ? GAL 9.26 A_L 88,82 HCA 275.76 SMA Z27.95 ECC .23451 INC 1,1753 vl 29.692
RP 108.61 LAP -1.17 LOP 276.50 VP 37.445 GAP 10.52 AZP 89.66 TAL 145.92 TAP 61,69 REA 97,95 APO 157.36 v2 34.826
RC 129.747 GL 5.49 GP 16.92 7AL 32.20 TAP 156,85 ETS 42.52 7AE 117.68 ETE 170.62 7AC 26,30 ETC 179.22 CLP-I6],96
PLANETOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 32,729 VHL 5.721 CLA -6,68 RAL 329.17 RAO 6568.3 VEL 12.414 PTH 2,24 VHP 7.292 CPA -6.T3 RAP 292.69 ECC 1.5366
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAr INJ 2 LONG
90.00 9 56 59 2127.07 -17.35 36.02 J97.18 J12.73 10 32 26 1527.1 -14,12 28.83
90.00 20 14 48 5188.37 25.96 232.44 201.27 78.29 21 41 16 4588.4 24.09 224.27
100.O0 11 15 6 1874.94 -I8.55 16.94 196,64 113.87 Jl 46 23 1274,9 -15.16 9.78
IDO.OD 2I 39 20 4915,73 27,23 2t2,08 200,96 77,17 23 I J5 45/5.7 25.20 205,87
110.00 12 16 6 1684,09 -21.72 .84 I95.03 117.06 12 44 10 1084.1 -17,92 353,77
110.00 22 54 52 4679.35 39,64 193.13 199.96 74.05 24 12 51 4079.4 28.15 184.62
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-Cu_JRsE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINA TION ACCURACY
rOE 2.4897 TRA 5.8498 TC3-i.70II BAU .7457 SGT 6693.3 SGR 782.7 sG3 353.8 ST 3056.2 SR 251,9 SS 1284.7
RDE .I023 RRA -.7604 Re3 .1039 FAU .01650 RRT -,8588 RRF -.8455 RTF .9845 CRY -.1971 CRS .1535 CST -.3990
FOE 1.7107 FRA 3.6547 FC3 -.4364 _sP 21804 SGB 6739.0 R23 -.9059 R13 -.9845 LSA 33|7.9 MSA 252.7 SSA |5.0
80E 2.4918 BRA 5.8990 8C3 1.7043 FSP -J268 SGI 6727./ 5G2 399.0 THA 174.24 EL1 3058.6 EL2 246.9 ALF 179.06
LAUNCH OATE SEP 24 1965 FLIGHT TIME 220.00 ARRIVAL _ATE MAY 2 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 608.264
RL 150.O7 LAL -.O0 LOL .74 VL 27.026 GAL 3.78 ATL 88.64 HCA 278.92 SMA 127.81 ECC .24146 INC 1.3601 Vl 29.692
RP 108.84 LAP -1.34 LOP 279.67 vP 37.422 GAP II.19 AZP 89.79 TAL 145.07 TAP 63.99 RCA 96.95 APO 158.67 V2 34.819
RE 132.074 GL 6.08 GP 16.24 _AL 31.62 ZAP 158.31 ETS 44.33 ZAE I17.25 ETE 171.25 7AC 27,92 ETC 177.42 CLP-165.43
PLANETOCENTR_C CONIC
C3 55.575 VHL 5.964 OLA -5.89 RAL 329.61 RAO 6568.4 VEL 12.528 PTH _.27 vHP 7,622 CPA -7.21 RAP 294.40 ECC 1.5855
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC /NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CSt TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONE
90.00 9 52 41 2173.I4 -18.54 38.87 199.15 111.79 10 28 54 1573.1 -15.42 31.59
30.00 ZO ZZ 37 5184.37 25.91 232.16 ?92.93 78.16 21 49 2 4584.4 24.02 224.00
100.00 11 11 14 1919.74 -19,76 I9.71 198,62 112.90 11 43 14 1319.7 -16.49 12.45
100.00 21 46 45 4913,01 27.19 2|J,89 202.62 77,08 23 8 38 4313.0 25.14 203,03
IIO.O0 I_ 13 5 1726.09 -_3.99 3.43 197.04 II6.01 12 41 52 1226,1 -19.32 356.23
110.00 23 1 23 4679.42 39.64 193,14 _91.69 74,06 24 19 23 4079.4 28.16 184.82
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HIE-COuRsE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.6654 TRA 6.J604 TC3-1.5566 BAU .7415 5GT 6737.8 SGR 734.6 503 331.8 57 3121.6 SR 246.J 55 1266.7
ROE .1242 RRA -.7429 RE3 .0866 FAU .01383 RRT -,8394 RRF -.8258 RTF ,9843 CRT -,J027 CRS .0637 CST -.9992
FOE 1.6859 FRA 3.5811 FC3 -.3365 BSP 22903 568 6777.7 R23 -.0061 RI3 -,984} LSA 3368.6 MSA 249.2 SSA 12.9
BOE 2.6683 8RA 6,2052 BE3 J,5590 FSP -JJ89 5GJ 6766.0 SG2 _97.6 TH_ J74,75 ELI 312J,7 EL2 244.8 ALr _79.53
285
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 2 1965-663
LAUNCH 0ATE sEP 25 1965 FLIGHT TIME 70.00 ARRIVAL 0A/E 0EC 4 ]965
MELIO{ENTR]( CONIC
RL 156.02 LAL -.00
RP I08.Z? LAP -2.07
RC 79.613 GL -2,88
PLANETO(ENrRIC CONIC














LOL I.?Z VL 16,098 GAL ?4,33 AlL 93,27 HCA 38.18 SMA 67.88 ECC ,76474 INC 3.2711 v] 29.70!
LOP 39.86 VP 30.700 GAP -48,52 ATP 92,57 TAL I71.73 TAP 209.91 RCA 20,68 APO ]55.09 v2 35.0]6
GP -3.96 lAL 64.7J lAP 33,19 ETS I70.53 ZAE 135.24 ETE I79.87 _AC 22,q7 ETC 52,32 CLP 32,98
CLA -23.38 RAL 299.69 RAD 6571.6 VEL 19.982 PTH 3.14 vHP 27.199 CPA -26.01 RAP 250.56 ECC 5.5730
LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTM IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
Z0 4! 7 1935.05 -11.95 24.5% |96,9] J15,86 ]I 13 27 I335.0 -B.38 ]7,65
J5 27 38 979.65 17.43 329.73 ?09.98 I17.68 I5 43 58 379,7 20.35 322.28
IJ 43 43 J732.96 -14,43 8,4| |95,67 116,47 12 12 36 I]33,0 -]0.76 1.54
I7 7 43 656,97 I9.97 307,Ji Z|I.J0 JI?,72 17 l_ 40 57.0 22.89 299,52
I2 ]4 25 I636,64 -20,23 357.97 J92.53 JIB.J6 12 4I 43 1056,6 -16.30 351.05
18 53 29 5614.J0 25,9_ ?62.64 ?13,85 113.03 ?0 27 3 50]4,i 28.87 254.65
CORRECTIONS MID-COIJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TRA-I.8935 TC3 -,|163 _AU .4321 SGT 624,3 SGR 459.J sG3 25.7 ST 265.8 SR 438.9 SS 232.2
RRA ,}759 RE3 ,OOJ6 RAU .0]I6] RRT -,0858 RRr ,0633 RTF -.6i$3 CRT .5]68 CRS ,5086 CST .9967
FRA .7091 FC3 -.0362 _SP IBO$ SGB 943,6 R?3 -.0067 RI3 .6170 LSA 495.O MSA 26_.3 $$A ]4,)
_RA 1.9305 _63 .II$3 FsP -5_ $GI 625.7 $G? 456.6 THA 176.01 ELI 466.3 EL? 214,2 ALF 67,66
LAUNCH CArE SEP 25 |965 FLIGHT TIME 7_,00 ARRIVAL GATE _EC 6 1966
HELI C(ENTRIC CONIC
RL ]50,02 LAL -.00 LL_-
RP ]08.%8 LAP -].87 LOP
RC 77.423 GL -2.74 GP
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 ?_4.070 VHL 1_,940
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 40 46
90.00 15 39 I2
]00.00 ]] 44 18
i00.00 17 18 23
110.00 lZ 16 ?5
liD,D0 I9 ? 45
_lrFERENT/AL CORRECTIONs
TOE -.5142 TRA-%.9442 TC3 -.1798 BAU .4407
ROE-].2?40 RRA ,3847 RC3 ,0012 FAU ,01148
FOE .1894 FRA ,7408 rE3 -,039J _SP 1106
OCE 1.3276 BRA 1,9819 _C3 .1_9_ FSP -47
OlSTANCE 136.4d8
1,72 VL I$,658 GAL ?3.26 A_L 97,_2 HCA 41,37 SMA 89.37 ECC ,736]0 INC 2,8235 VI 29.701
43.06 vP 31.120 GAP -46.36 AlP 97.12 TAL 170.92 TAP 712,29 RCA 23.49 APO J55,33 V2 35.030
-4,06 ZAL 63.36 ZAP 31,69 ET$ 169.99 ZAE 135.25 ETE 18D.27 ZAC 21.26 ETC 56.J5 CLP 3J,46
0LA -73.17 RAL 30I.Jl RAO 6571.5 VEL 19.375 PTH 3.10 VHP 26.]87 CPA -26,43 RAP 252.38 ECC 5.]813
L-J TIME JNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INj 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1944,28 -12.23 ?5.05 197.42 J15.74 ]I ]3 J3 1344,3 -8,66 ]8.]8
947,07 |8._7 327,7| 2J0.7_ 1J2._2 |5 54 59 347.I ZI.JO 320,]5
I739,3| -14.62 8,78 196,?I I16,37 tZ 13 IB 1139.3 -]0.96 ].90
627,27 20.74 305.24 2IJ.78 I12.02 17 28 50 27,3 23.55 297.57
J638.63 -20,29 35_.09 193.I6 ]JB.I2 12 43 44 1036.6 -16.37 35],16
5588.76 26.65 260.97 214.40 112.25 20 35 54 4988.8 29.42 252.88
MIC-COUR$E EXECUTIC_ ACCURACY C.'RBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 8_5,0 SGR 465,0 SG3 27.9 ST 293.8 SR 442,3 55 249.9
RRT -,0639 RRF ,0_77 RTF -.6347 CRT ,5466 CRS ,5328 CST .9970
5GB 999.7 R23 -,0145 RI3 .6355 LSA 5]7.0 MSA 277.3 55A I4,5
561 886.J 567 462,7 /HA J76,53 ELI 480.2 ELI 226,6 ALF 63,78
LAUNCH CArE SEP 25 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 74.00 ARRIVAL CAT? CEC B 1965
HELI CK;ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,02 LAL -.00
RP 108.14 LAP -].70
RC 75.249 GL -Z.59
PLANETO_CENTRIC CONIC
C3 232.275 VHL ]5.24!
LNCH AIMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 16°46°13
C/STANCE 142.189
LOL 1,72 VL 17.57! GAL 22,24 ArC 92.43 HCA 44.57 5MA 90.87 ECC .7]]57 INC 2.4289 V] 29.70]
LOP 46.26 vP 3Z.527 GAP -44.30 A_P 91.73 TAL 17_.II TAP 214,68 RCA 26121 APO 155,53 V2 35,043
GP -4,18 7AL 62.07 _AP 30,22 ETS I69.40 ZAE 135.33 ETE I8_,7_ 7AC 20,55 ETC 60.33 CLP 29.96
CLA -22.75 RAL 302.44 RAG $571.3 VEL i8.d04 PTH 3.06 vMP 25.209 DPA -26,83 RAP 254,23 ECC 4.8227
L-i TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AsC IN] AIMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] ? LONG
]952.97 -12.48 25.56 197.82 Ii5.62 ]_ 12 46 1353.0 -8.93 J8.68
I00.00 11 44 34 174_.27 -14,80 9.13 196.66 ij6.27 I2 t3 40
100.00 i? 28 48 5884,70 21.51 281,20 212.31 I11.27 19 6 53
IZO.O0 12 18 3 1640.32 -2_.34 358.19 t93.67 II8.08 12 45 _3
JiO.O0 19 ]l 49 556?.40 27.32 259,21 214.00 IJI.40 20 44 31
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M_C-C_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
T_E -.4714 TRA-].900_ tO3 -.1262 BAU .39_2 SGT 865,_ $GR 470.6 563 30.D
R_E-I,1780 RRA .3905 RE3 ,00_3 FAg ,01187 RRT -,I0_4 RRF ,0998 RTF -,6550
FEE .]BS FRA .76iB FC3 -.0443 OSP 7671 sGB 1003,0 R23 -,0015 RJ3 .6555
BEE 1.2688 BRA i.9405 _C3 ]I282 FSP -67 561 887.8 SG? 466.8 TMA i75.44







ST 292,5 SR 445,4 55 260.1
CRT .5171 CRS .5375 CST ,9970
LSA 5|9,8 MSA 285,0 _$A ]4,4
ELI 479,5 EL2 232.6 ALF 64.97
ARRIVAL GATE _EC ]O ]965
HELICWEENTRIC CL3NIC _ISTANCE 148.004
RL I50.02 LAL -.00 LOL 1.72 VL 18.240 GAL ?J._8 AlL 92.06 HCA 47.77 $MA 92.38 ECC .66534 INC 2.0764 V] 29.70i
RP 108.10 LAP -1,54 LL%o 49.47 vP 3J.919 GAP -42.35 AtP 91,40 TAg 169.31 TAP 217.07 RCA 29,07 APO 155,70 V2 35.056
RC 73.094 GL -2.42 GP -4,30 ZAL 60.81 lAP 28,77 ET$ I68.73 ZAE 135.49 ETE JBI,?I ZAC 19,96 ETC 64._7 CLP _8,48
PLANETC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 212.47_ VML 14.577 DLA -22,32 RAL 303,77 RAQ 6571,_ VEL IB.270 PTH 3.03 VHP 24.265 CPA -27._3 RAP 256.12 ECC 4.496_
LNCH AIMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC JNJ A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 i0 39 22 1961.29 -1_.73 ?6.04 198.12 115.51 lj 12 3 1361,3 -9,19 ]9,15
90.00 16 1 32 B79.51 19,94 323.45 211.78 110.53 16 16 l] 279.5 22,56 315.76
]00,00 iI 44 31 1750.98 -14.97 9.47 197._1 IJ6.%8 12 13 42 1151.0 -11.33 2,57
lO0,O0 17 39 3 5653._9 22.28 279,17 212,72 1J0,47 19 16 36 5253.J 24.86 271.32
l]O.O0 12 19 20 164j.64 -_0,39 358.29 I94.09 I]8.05 12 45 42 1041.8 -i6.48 351.34
llO.O0 19 ?0 44 5534.99 27,99 257,36 2J5,07 IjO.4_ 20 52 59 4935.0 30.5I 249.07
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HIE-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERNINATION ACCURACY
r0E -.4980 TRALI.92B4 TC3 -.I3Ba 8AU .3927 $GT 933,_ SGR 475.4 SG3 32,4 ST 314,_ SR 447.5 SS 276.9
RDE-].]3|! RRA .39_4 RC3 -,0006 FAu ,0Jl0 RRT _.il3J RRr ,107i RTF -.6726 CRT .5302 CRS .5538 CST ,997]
roe ,?164 FRA ,7918 FC3 -,0485 _sP 2559 sG_ J047,9 R23 -,0051 RI3 .$733 LSA 538.4 MSA 292.7 SS_ ]4,6
BCE ].2359 BRA 1.9687 0C3 .1382 FSP -7| SGI 935.9 $G? 471.3 THA I75.58 ELI 489.6 EL2 243.6 A_F 62,09
286
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 2, 1965-663
LAUNCM c#rE SEP 25 1965 FLIGHT TIME 78,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 153,917
RL 150.02 LAL -,0O L0_. ].72 VL 18.868 GAL 20,36 AT.L 9]°76 HCA 5D.97
RP 108.06 LAP -1.37 LOP 52.68 VP 32.296 GAP -40.50 AZP 91.11 TAL 168.52
RC 70,962 GL -2,Z} GP -4.43 ZAL 59,6J ZAP 27,35 ETS 167,98 7.AE 135,74
PLANE TOCENTRI C CONIC
C3 ]94,430 VHL ]3,944 DLA -21,86 RAL 304,94 RAg 657] ,I VEL 17,769 PTH 2,99
LNCPI A_MTH LNCH TIME L*J TIME IN] LAT IN] LC_NG IN] RT AsC IN] A.TMTH
90.00 ]0 3B ]4 ]969,13 -IZ.96 26.51 198.34 115.40
90.00 ]6 12 20 844,46 20,76 321,21 212,10 109,70
100,OO lI 44 lO 1756.33 -15.13 9,79 ]97,26 J16,09
IOO,OO ]7 49 5 5820,54 23,03 277,05 Z12,98 ]09,60
1]0.00 ]2 ZO J8 1643,09 -20.43 358.36 I94,41 118.02
1]0,OO ]9 29 27 5506,54 28,65 255,41 215,19 109,50
ARRIVAL CATE CEC ]Z 1965
SMA 93,9J ECC ,65949 /NC J,7_77 v] 29.7DJ
TAP 219,49 RCA 31,98 APO 155,84 v2 35.069
ETE 18].76 ZAC 19.51 ETC 69.73 CLP Z7.0Z
VHP 25,353 DPA -27.62 RAP 258.05 ECC 4.]998
IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN# 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
]1 11 3 ]369,1 -9.A3 ]9,60
16 26 25 244.5 23.26 313.43
12 I3 Z6 1]56.3 -]1._0 Z.88
19 26 6 5220.5 25,50 269.]]
I2 47 4l I04].1 -]6.53 351.42
21 1 ]4 4906.5 31.D3 247.D2-
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI(_NS MI0-COURSE
TOE -.5136 rRA-].9461 re3 -.1467 6AU .3813 SGT 976.9
ROE-].DO44 RRA .4009 RC3 -,0017 FAU .01200 RRT -,1215
rOE .2337 FRA .82|4 FC3 -.0534 BSP 2697 SGB 1088.3
ODE ],1999 BRA ].gB?O BC3 ,I467 rsP -77 sG] 979,2
EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGR 479.7 SG3 35.0 ST 333.9 SR 448.8 55 293.4
RRF .I159 RTF _.6900 CRT .5352 CRS ,$667 CST .997D
R23 -.0062 R]3 .6907 LSA 555.8 MSA 299.7 SSA ]4,8
SG? 475.0 THA 175.53 ELI 498,4 EL2 253.9 ALF 59.62
LAUNCH OATE SEP 23 1965 FLICHT TIME BO.DO ARRIVAL GATE DEC ]4 J965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE ]59._24
RL ]50.02 LAL -.DO LOI. 1.72 VL 19.457 GAL 19.48 AZL 91.47 HCA 54,18 SMA 95.43 ECC o6341| INC ].4665 V] 29,70;
RP ]08,02 LAP -1,19 LOP 55,89 VP 32.658 GAP -38.73 AZP 90.86 TAL ]67.75 TAP 221.93 RCA 34.92 APO ]55.94 v2 35.082
RC 68.856 GL -2,O2 GP -4.58 ZAL 58,46 ZAP 25,96 ETS 167,14 ?AE 136,06 ETE 182,37 ZAC I9.2I ETC 74.85 CLP 25.58
PLANE TCK_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 177.371 VHL 13,341 0LA -21.39 RAL 306.09 RA0 6570.9 VEL 17,300 PTH 2.95 VHP 22.471 OPA -28,0| RAP 260.00 ECC 3.9290
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] T/ME PC) (Sf TIM INJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LC_NG
90.00 IO 36 50 1976,52 -]3,J7 26,94 198,45 115,29 11 9 46 1326,5 -9.66 2D,O3
90.00 16 22 55 808,56 21,57 318,89 212,28 108,_1 16 36 23 208.6 23,94 31],02
JO0.O0 ]I 43 30 1761,34 -I5,28 10.08 197.41 ]16.01 12 12 52 116J.3 -]],66 3.16
100.00 ]7 58 56 5787,01 23,78 274,84 2J3,09 108,66 19 35 23 51B7,0 26,1] 266,8]
llO.OO 12 20 55 J644.O8 -20.46 338.4Z ]94.63 JIB.00 12 48 ]9 1044.2 *]6.56 332.47
IlO.OO 19 38 0 3477,04 29.30 253.36 215.16 108.45 21 9 J7 4877,0 31.53 244.87
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMIN4TION ACCURACy
TOE -.5287 TRA-].3645 TC3 -.1553 BAU .3696 SGT 102J.9 SGR 483.3 SG3 37.7 ST 354.4 SR 4A9.3 SS 3;0.6
RDE-|,D379 RRA ,4045 RC3 -.003l FAU .OJ21| RRT -.1303 RRF ,I253 RTF -.7067 CRT .5402 CRS .5284 CSt .9969
rOE .25J6 FRA .83J9 rE3 -.D589 BSP 2832 SGB JJ30.5 R23 -.DO?5 R13 .7074 LSA 574.6 MSA 3_5.9 SSA J5.O
BOE 1,1649 BRA 2,0037 8C3 ,If54 FSP -85 SGI ]024,4 SG2 478,0 THA ]75,49 EL] 507,8 EL2 263,9 ALF 56,95
LAUNCH DATE SOP 25 1965 FLIGHT TIME BE.DO ARRIVAL DATE 0EC 16 ;_65
MELI_ENTR]C CONIC GISTANCE 166,020
RL ]5D.02 LAL -.DO LOL ],77 VL Z0.O]0 GAL 18.64 AZL 91.20 HCA 57,39 SMA 96.95 ECC ,60978 INC
RP 107.9_ LAP -].OJ LOP 59.10 vP 33.004 GAP -37.05 A_P 90,6S TAL 167,OO TAP 224.3_ RCA 37,d_ APO
RE 66.778 CL -I,78 GP -4.74 ZAL 57,35 ZAP 24.58 ETS ]66.18 ZAE 136.48 ETE 183,Q4 7AC ]9.09 ETC
PLANETCKENTRIC CONIC





LNCH A7MTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT
90,00 ]0 35 9 1983,49 -13.32
90.00 16 33 15 771.77 22,36
IOO,OO ]1 42 32 1766.03 -]5.42
]O0.O0 J8 8 }4 5732.31 24.52
liD.DO ]2 21 ]2 1644,81 -20,43
rio.D0 ]9 46 22 5446,49 29.94
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T_E -,5405 TRA-].9803 TC3 -,1634 BAU ,356|
RDE -,93J8 RRA ,407] RC3 -.0048 FAU ,D1226
FOE .2697 rRA .8829 FC3 -.065J BSP 3034
6OE 1.1295 8RA 2.02]7 BE3 .1635 FSP -93
LAUNCH GATE SEP 25 ]965
HELICX_ENTR1C CONIC
RL ]50.O2 LAL -,DO LOL 1.72 VL
RP ]07.34 LAP -.83 LOP 62.31 vP
RE 64,732 GL -1,52 GP -4.3] ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
IN] LONG [NJ RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
27,35 ]98.47 ]|5.19 tJ B 12 13_3.5 -9,87 20.43
316.48 212.31 107,85 16 46 ? 17].8 2A.59 308.52
10.36 197.46 115.93 ]2 l] 58 1166,0 -];.B! 3.43
272,53 213.06 /07.66 19 44 26 5]52.5 26.70 264.a_
358.46 ]94.75 117.98 12 48 37 1044.8 -16.59 351,5J
251.21 214,98 107.33 21 17 9 484@.5 32.DI 242.62
MI_-COURSE ExECUTIGN ACCURACY OR01T _ETERMINA TIC_ ACCURACY
SGT 1066,8 SGR 486.4 sG3 40.7 ST 374.d SR 449.0 SS 328.2
RRT -,J407 RRF ,I357 RTF -.?_3D CRT ,5422 CRS ,5884 CST .9965
SGB II72.5 R23 -.0082 R) 3 .7237 LSA 593.8 MSA 311.4 SSA 15,2
SGI 1069.6 SG2 480.3 THA 175.40 ELI 517.0 ELI 273.5 ALF 54.26
FLIGHT TIME B4.00 ARRIVAL GATE GEE 18 ]965
CISTANCE 172.197
_.5_8 GAL 17.84 AZL 90,95 HCA 60,60 SMA 98.47 ECC ,58506 INC ,9474 V] 29.701
33.334 GAP -35.44 A_P 90.47 TAL ]66.26 TAP 226.86 RCA 40.86 APO 156.07 V2 33.108
56,30 ZAP 23°23 ET5 165.08 ZAE ]36,98 ETE ]B3,79 _AC ]9o14 ETC 85.53 CLP _.74
C3 J49.23J VHL 12.216 OLA -20.38 RAL 308.19 FAD 6570.6 VEL 16.449 PTH
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.DD JO 33 ]J J990.D8 -]3,56
90.00 ]6 43 22 734.07 23.12
]OO.OO 11 4l 14 1770.42 -15.55
IOO.OO 18 18 O 5717.00 25.23
1IO.00 12 21 9 1645,32 -20,50
JJO.OO 19 54 34 54]4.87 30.56
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,5543 TRA-I.398B TC3 -.1723 BAU .3439
ROE -.9458 RRA .4089 RC3 -.O06B FAU .0124|
FOE .2888 FRA .9153 FC3 -.0720 BSP 3171
BDE 1.0963 BRA 2.0402 BC3 ./724 FsP -101
VMP 20.731 0PA -28,75 RAP 264.00 ECC 3.456D2,87
IN] LONG IN] RT AsC IN] AZMTH INJ TIME
27,74 19_,39 115.10 IJ 6 21
313,98 212.19 106.82 16 55 37
10.62 197.42 115.85 12 10 AS
270.14 21Z,68 106.59 19 53 11
358.49 194,77 117,97 12 48 35
248.96 214.65 106.12 21 24 49
MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy
SGT I115.8 SGR 488.8 SG3 44._
RRT -.I509 RRF .]468 RTF -.738_
SGB 1218.1R_3 -.DIDO R13 ,7390
5GJ ]]]B.B _G2 481.9 THA ]75,35








ST 397.2 6R 447,8 $5 346.7
CRr ,5449 CR5 ,5975 CST .9962
LSA 6]5.2 NSA 315.9 SS4 ]_.4
ELI 5_.? EL2 88_.7 ALF 5].?2
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 2 1965-66J
LAUNCH CATE SEP 25 1965 FLIGHT TIME 86.00 ARRIVAL GATE CEG 20 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANEE 17H.457
RL 150._2 LAL -.D0 LOL I.?? VL 71.016 GAL 17.07 AZL 9D.71 MCA 63.81
RP 107.90 LAP -.64 LOP 65.53 vP 33.649 GAP -33.89 AZP 90,31 TAL 165.55
RC 62.721 GL -|.2Z GP -5.10 7AL 55°29 ZAP 21.91 ETS 163,82 7AE 137.57
PLANETOCENTRIC CCWAIC
C} 136.696 VHL I1.692 0LA -19.85 RAL 309.15 RAG 6570,5 VEL 16.063 PTH 2,83
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-J TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH
90.DO IO 30 54 1996,33 -13.75 28.1] 198,72 lJ5._O
90.00 16 53 I7 695.4? ?3.86 311.39 211,92 105.77
IDO.00 11 39 37 1774156 -15.67 10.87 197.77 t15.78
100.00 18 27 14 5680.47 25,91 267,64 2l?.55 IO5.45
110.00 12 20 46 1645.63 -?0.51 558.51 194.69 117,96
110.00 20 2 35 5382.16 3_.15 ?46.60 714.16 J04,84
SMA 99.97 ECC 56151 INC .7123 v] 29.70]
TAP 2?9.37 RCA 43.83 APO 156.10 v2 35.120
ETE 18A.63 ZAC 19.38 ETC 90.88 CLP 21,33
CIFFERENTIAL CCRREETIONS MIC-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5648 TRA-?.OI46 TO3 -.1803 8AU .33OO SGT 1164.6 SGR 490.6 SG3 47.5
ROE -.9003 RRA .4098 RE3 -.0092 rAU .01260 RRT -.1627 RRF .159I RTF -.7531
FCE .3082 FRA .9486 FC3 -.0798 BSP 3370 SG8 1263.7 R?3 -.0112 RJ3 .7539
80E 1.O628 BRA 2.0559 8C3 ,I806 FsP -Ill sGI 1167.9 SG? 48?,7 THA 175.77
vHP |9.991 OPA -29.10 RAP 266.05 ECC 3.249?
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
II 4 I0 1396.3 -I_.26 21.17
17 4 5? 95.4 25.79 }03.25
I? 9 |2 1174.6 -12.08 3.92
20 1 55 5080.5 27.78 259.34
i2 48 12 1045,6 -I6.61 351.56
2j 32 18 4782.2 32.87 237.80
ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
5T 419.4 5R 445.8 58 365.7
CRT .5452 CRS .6053 CST ,9957
LSA 637.2 MSA 319.7 SSA 15,5
ELI 538.5 EL2 291.1 ALF 48.20
LAUNCH GATE sEP 25 1965 FLIGHT TIME 88.00 ARRIVAL GATE OEC 22 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 184.777
RL 150.02 LAL -.O0 LOL 1.72 VL 21.473 GAL J6.33 AZL _O.49 HCA 67.03
RP IO7.87 LAP -.45 LOP 68.75 vP 33,949 GAP -37.41 AZP 90,19 TAL 164.87
RC 60.751 6L -.90 GP -5.51 ZAL 54.35 ZAP ?0,6i ETS I67.36 ZAE 138.76
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C} 125.747 VHL II.Jg| CLA -19.30 RAL 310.04 RAD 6570.3 vEL 15.703 PTH ?.79
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ AYMTH
90.OO IO 28 19 ?O02.34 -13.92 28,47 197.95 II4.91
90.00 17 2 59 655.79 24.56 308.70 211.49 104.55
lOO.O0 II 37 AO 1778,52 -I5.79 IJ,10 197.04 115.72
1OO.00 18 36 J8 5642.89 ?6.57 765.0A 212.O6 IO4,23
JIO.OO 12 20 1 1645.81 -20.5? 358.52 J94,52 117,96
110.00 20 I0 27 5348.36 31.7t 244.I2 2t3.57 103.48
SMA 101.45 ECC .53865 INC .4895 v1 29.7_|
TAP 231.90 RCA 46.80 APO 156.10 v2 35.J32
ETE 185.57 ZAC 19,80 ETC 96.09 CLP 19.94
VHP 19.216 _PA -29.45 RAP 268.11 ECC 3.0612
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
II l 41 1402.3 -10.44 21,51
17 13 55 55,8 26.32 300.47
I? ? 19 1178.5 -I?.20 4,15
_0 IO 21 5042.9 28.E_ 256.65
12 47 27 1045.8 -I6.62 351.57
2I 39 35 4748.4 33.24 235.Z3
_e_T CETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 442.5 SR 447.9 SS 385.5
CRT .5446 CRS .6121 CST .9951
LSA 660.5 MSA 322.6 SSA 15.7
ELI 550.2 EL2 298.8 ALF 45.05
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-CL_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TEE -.5744 iRA-2.0302 TC3 -.188_ 8AU .3158 SGT J_J5.? SGR 431.9 SG5 51,3
R0E -.8557 RRA .4102 RC3 -.0120 FAU .01281 RRT -.1756 RRF .1725 RTF -.7674
FOE ,3284 FRA .9831 rE3 -.0886 _SP 3576 8G6 J31I.O R23 -.0127 Rl3 .7682
80E 1.0303 BRA ?.0712 8C3 .1_86 FSP -1?? SGI I[18.9 SG2 487,8 TMA 175.18
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 25 1965 FL/GHT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL _ATE CEC 24 1965
_ELIOCENTRIC CC_NIC CISTANCE 191.169
RL 150.02 LAL -.00 _OL 1.72 VL 21.901 GAL 15.61 AZL 90.28 HCA 70.25 SMA I02.91 ECC .51653 JNC .2770 VI 29.701
RP 107.83 LAP -.26 LOP 71.97 VP }4.234 GAP -30.99 AlP 90.09 TAL 164.21 TAP 234.46 RCA 49.75 APO 156.O7 V2 35.I44
RC 58.824 CL -.55 GP -5.53 7AL 53.43 ZAP /9.34 ETS 160.67 ZAE J39._4 ETE 186.63 ZAC 20.49 ETC 101,O7 CLP 18,56
PLANET_._ENTRIC CONIC
G3 114.7_4 VHL 10.714 CLA -18.T2 RAL 310.87 RAC 6570.2 VEL
LNCH AZMTH LNC_ TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 10 25 24 2008.19 -[4._9
90.00 17 12 30 615.I4 25.E3
I00.00 11 35 2? 1782.37 -15.90
I00.00 18 45 17 5604.23 27.19
110.OO 12 18 55 1645.92 -ZO.52
110.OO 20 18 9 5313.45 32,74
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI<_S
TOE -.5855 TRA-2.0474 TC3 -,1966 BAU .3026
RCE -.8106 RRA .4100 RE3 -.0152 FAU .01304
roE .3498 FRA 1,0194 FC3 -.0983 8sP 373j
_CE .9999 _RA 2.0880 _C3 .J977 rSP -J33
15.366 PTH 2.75 VMP 18,465 CPA -29.80 RAP 270.20 ECC 2.8890
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AIMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
28,82 197.59 114.82 10 58 52 1408.2 -I0,62 21.85
305.91 210.92 103.30 17 Z_ 45 15.1 26.81 297.60
11.33 196.71 115.65 12 5 5 1182.4 -1Z.32 4.37
262.33 211.43 /0?.93 20 18 37 5004.2 28,70 253._}
358.53 194,25 117.96 12 46 21 1045.9 -16.67 351.58
241.53 212.7/ 102.03 21 46 4? 4713.4 }3.56 232,55
MI0-CC_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT CETERMINATICe*I ACCURACY
SGT 1269.6 SGR 497.5 sG3 55.4 ST 467.4 5R 439.0 SS 406.3
RRT -.1890 RRF .1871RTF -.7807 CRT .544! CRS .6180 CST .9945
SG_ 1361,8 R?3 -.Oi50 RI3 .7816 LSA 686.1 MSA 324.5 SSA 15.8
SGl 1273.6 SG2 482.1 THA 175.I0 ELI 563.9 EL2 305.3 ALF 41.7t
LAUNCH DATE SEP 25 1965 FLIGHT TIME 92.00 ARRIVAL _ATE _EC 26 1965
HELIC:WCENTRIC C,..._IC
RL 150.02 LAL -.00 LEt 1,77 VL
RP 107.80 LAP -.07 LOP 75,19 VP
RE 56.947 GL -,15 6P -5.78 _AL
PLANETC,CENTRJC CCXAIC
C3 105.273 VHL 10.258 CLA -18,12 RAL 311.63 RAC 6570.0 vEL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 I0 27 7 2013.99 -I4.25
90.00 17 21 51 5861,47 25.85
1OO,OO 11 3? 43 1786.27 -16.0_
100,00 18 53 57 5564.47 ?7.76
JlO.O0 12 17 ?7 1646.06 -20.53
110.O0 ?O ?5 42 5277.40 32,77
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TGE -.5940 TRA-2.0670 TC3 -.2039 BAU .288I
ROE -.7665 RRA ,4094 RC3 -.0191 FAU .01330
FCE ,3719 FRA 1.O569 FC3 -.IO95 BsP 3936
BCE .9697 BRA ?.I077 8C3 .2048 FSP -J45
01STANCE 197.621
?2.304 GAL 14.93 AZL 90.07 MCA 73.47 SMA J04.35 ECC .49517 INC .0713 vl 29.701
34.504 GAP -?3.63 ATP 90.O2 TAL 163.58 TAP 237.05 RCA 52.68 APO 156.O2 V2 35.155
52.57 ZAP J8.10 ETS J58.68 2AE 139,92 ETE 187.82 ZAC 21,17 ETC 105,74 CLP 17.19
15.052 PTH ?.71 VHP 17.738 CPA -30.13 RAP 272.32 ECC 2.7317
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 =ONG
79.J6 197,14 114.73 10 55 41 14J4.0 -10,80 22,19
280.92 710.13 IDI.98 J8 59 32 5261.5 27.24 272.53
II,56 196,28 J15.58 J? 2 ?9 1186,2 -12.44 4,59
?59.5? 710,64 |01.56 20 26 41 4964.5 29.07 250.96
358,54 193.89 J17.95 |? 44 53 1046,1 -16.63 351.58
?38,83 211.75 100.50 21 53 39 4677,4 33.02 229.77
MJO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATIC)N ACCURACY
SGT J374.? SGR 49?.6 SG3 59.8 ST 492.3 SR 434.2 SS 427._
RRT -,2041 RRF .Z_32 RTF -,7937 CRT .5418 CR5 .6227 CST .993_
SG_ J412,9 R?3 -.0170 RI3 .7946 LSA 7|_.5 MSA 325.5 S$_ I6._
5Gl J328.6 sG? 4_0.7 THA 175.0_ ELI 575.2 EL? 310,7 ALF 3_.45
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES HVOL 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH 0ATE 5EP Z5 1965 FLIGHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL GATE" 0EC Z8 |965
MELI_ENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 204,I27
RL 150.02 LAL -,00 LOL 1,72 VL 22.681 GAL |4.27 A_L 89.88 HCA 76.69 SMA I05.76 ECC .47459 INC .17]7 vJ 29.701
RP |07.76 L4P .I2 LOP 78.42 VP HA,?60 GAP -28.31 AZP 89.97 TAL I62.98 TAP 239,68 RCA 55.57 APO 155,96 V2 35,l_6
RC 5_,12S GL .28 GP -6o05 ZAL 51o76 TAP 16.9| ITS 156.33 _AE J40.90 ETE 189,18 ZAC 22.09 ETC 110.07 CLP I5.8Z
PLAN[T_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 96,490 VHL 9.823 _LA -17.49 RAL 312.33 RAC 6569.9 V£_ IA.759 PTH 2.6? VHP 1T,034 CPA -30.47 RAP 2?4.43 [CC 2.5880
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LC_G INJ RT ASC ]NJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 I0 18 29 ?019,87 -|4.42 29.5_ 196.61 i14.64 |0 52 9 1419,9 -I0.97 22.53
90.00 17 31 3 5818.66 26.42 277.9J 209.31 100,58" 19 8 1 5_18.? 27.61 269,45
I00,00 ]I 29 40 1790.19 -16.15 II.80 195,77 ]IS.51 II 59 30 1190.2 -12.57 4.82
IO0.00 J9 2 33 5523.57 28,18 2_6.59 _09.69 IO0.1O 20 34 37 4923.6 ?9.39 ?47.96
110.00 17 15 35 1646.32 -20.54 358.55 193.44 117.95 I2 A3 1 1046.3 -16,6A 351.60
110.00 20 33 7 5240,21 33.15 236.01 210.64 98.88 22 0 27 4640.2 34.02 226.88
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTJONS MIC-COURsE EXECUTION ACCURACY CR_IT DETERNINATIC_ ACCURACY
TDE -.6014 TRA-2.0755 TC3 -.?I06 BAU .2733 SET 1380.3 sGR 492,3 SG3 64.7 ST 5J7.9 SR A28.3 SS 450.2
ROE -.7229 RRA ,4084 RE3 -.0235 FAU .01]60 RRT -.2208 RRF ,2210 RTF -.8060 CRT .5383 CRS .6264 CST .9930
FCE ,3949 FRA 1.096J rE3 -.J221BSP 4J56 SGB J465,4 R23 -,0J92 RI3 ,8069 LSA 740,2 MSA 325.7 SSA J6,1
8_E .9403 8RA 2.1153 eC3 .Z119 FSP -159 SGI |385.I SG2 478,4 THA J74,89 EL_ 593,7 EL2 314.8 ALF 35,2}
LAUNCH CATE SEP 25 1965 FLIGHT TIME 96,00 ARRIVAL GATE _EC 30 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O/STANCE 210.684
RL 150.02 LAL -,OO LOL 1.72 VL 23.035 GAL J3.64 A_L 89.68 MCA 79.92 SMA 107.14 ECC .45480 INC .3265 v! 29.701
RP 107.73 LAP ,}I LOP 81.64 vP 35.002 GAP -27.05 A_P 89.94 TAL 162.41 TAP 242.34 RCA 58.42 APO 155.87 V2 35,176
RC 5].]63 GL .75 GP -6._5 ZAL 51.01 ZAP 15,75 ET5 153.55 _AE 141.99 ErE 190.72 zAC 23.15 _TC 114,02 CLP ]4.45
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C) 08,516 VHL 9.408 CLA -16.82 RAL 312.96 RAD 6569,7 VEL 14,487 PTH 2.63 VHP 16.352 CPA -]O.80 RAP 276.59 ECC 2.4568
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH ]NJ TIME
90.00 lO 14 26 2025.96 -I4.59 _9.88 J95.98 114,54 IO 48 IZ
90.00 17 40 6 5774.71 26.93 274.80 208.28 99.10 19 16 21
lOO.0O J] 26 12 J794.40 -J6.26 J2,05 195,18 115,44 JJ 56 7
100.00 19 11 2 5481.51 28.75 253.55 208.60 98,56 20 42 23
110.O0 IZ 13 19 1646.83 -20,55 358.58 192.90 117,94 12 40 45
110.00 20 40 25 5201.84 33.5l 233.08 209,37 97,J8 22 7 6
OZFF[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS M]0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6077 TRA-?.0881 TC3 -.2165 BAU .2584 SET 1438,0 SGR 491.4 $03 69.9
RGE -.6799 RRA ,4073 RC3 -.0287 FAu .0I}94 RRT -.2_92 RRF ,2407 RTF -.8177
FOE ,4192 FRA 1.1373 FC3 -.1363 _SP 4]80 SGB 1519,6 R23 -.0217 R13 .8187
B0E .9119 BRA 2.1274 803 .2184 FSP -1?4 SET |443.4 SC2 475.4 rHA I74.76








ST 544.0 SR 471.5 55 473.6
CRT ,5335 CR$ .6289 CST .9920
LSA 769.3 MSA 325.0 SSA 16.2
ELI 610,4 ELE 317.6 ALF 3?.07
LAUNCH GATE SIP 25 1965 FLIGHT TIME 98.00 ARRIVAL CATE JAN l 1966
HELI OCENTR/C CO_IC OISTANCE 217.286
RL 150.0Z LAL -,00 LOL 1,72 VL 23,366 GAL I3.03 AZL 89.49 MCA 83.15 SMA 108.49 ECC .43580 INC .5056 Vl zg.To}
RP 107.70 LAP .50 LOP 84.87 vP 35,23I GAP -25.83 A_P 89.94 TAL 161,88 TAP 245.03 RCA 61.21 APO 153.77 V2 15.186
RC 5J,673 GL 1.28 GP -6.67 _AL 30.31 _AP 14.66 ETS 150.24 _AE 14),|7 ETE 192.49 _AC 74,34 ETC ]17,60 (LP _3.08
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 81.240 VHL 9.O13 DLA -16.I3 RAL 313.52 RAG 6569.6 VEL 14.733 PTH 2.59 VHP 15.691 DPA -31.13 RAP 278,76 ECC 2,3370
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST T_M INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
90,00 10 9 58 2032.45 -I4.77 30.27 I95,28 114.43 l0 45 51 I432.4 -|1.35 23,26
90.00 17 49 3 5729.59 27.38 271,57 _07.l! 97.54 I9 _4 ]3 5129,6 28.14 262.99
]0_°_0 JJ 22 J9 J799,0_ -16,39 ]2,33 i94.50 J15,35 Ji 52 ]8 IJ99,0 -I2.84 5,33
100.00 19 19 24 5438.75 29.I5 250.39 207,37 96.95 20 50 2 4838.2 29,80 241,65
llO.OO I_ 10 36 1647.74 -Z0.58 358.6A 192.28 117.91 12 38 4 J04T.7 -I6,69 351,68
110.00 ZO 47 36 5162.30 33.81 230.03 207.96 95.40 22 13 ]_ 4561,3 34.16 2_0.80
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINA TION ACCURACY
rCE -,61}8 FRA-?.0999 TC3 -,_I6 BAU ,2437 SGT 1497,5 SGR 490._ 5G5 75.6 ST 571,1 SR 413.1 SS 49H.1
ROE -,6374 RRA .4062 RE3 -.0347 FAU .01431 RRT -.2594 RRF .2625 RTF -.8287 CRT .5276 CRS .6304 CST ,991l
FEE ,4449 FRA 1.1806 rE3 -.15_5 8sP 4602 SG8 1575.7 R23 -,0247 RI3 .8298 LSA 800.0 MSA 323.4 SSA 16.3
BCE ,8848 BR_ 2,1188 BE3 .2_49 FSP -191 sET 1503.5 sG2 471,6 THA 174,61 ELI 628.6 EL? 318.8 AL_ _9.01
LAUNCH _ATE SEP 25 1965 FLIGHT TIME IO0.00 ARRIVAL CATE JAN ] 1966
MELIOfENTRIC CONIC
RE 150.O2 LAL -.OO
RP ]07.67 LAP °69
RE 50.062 GL 1.85
PLANETCK_ENTRIC CO_IC
C3 74.604 VHL 8.637
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME
9O.0O ]0 5 3
90.00 IT 57 55
I00.00 II 17 58
100.00 19 27 41
110,00 12 7 27
110.00 20 54 41
01STANCE 223,929
LO¢. 1.72 VL 23.676 GAL 12,44 AIL 89.31 HCA 86.38 SMA 109.80 ECC .41759 INC .6_19 Vl 79.10J
LOP 88,10 vP 35,417 GAP -24.66 A_P 89,96 TAL 161.38 TAP 247.76 RCA 63,95 APO 155.65 V2 3_.J96
GP -7.03 ZAL 49.66 _AP 13.64 ITS 146.29 _AE 144.44 ETE 194,53 _AC 25.64 ETE 120.81 CLP 11,72
CLA -15.39 RAL 314.01 RAC 6569.5 VEL 13,999 PTH 2.55 VHP 15,052 CPA -31,A6 RAP 280,93 ECC 2,7278
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AsC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2039,51 -14.97 30,69 194.50 114.32 |0 39 Z 1439.5 -11.56 23,61
5683.25 27.75 268.23 205.80 95.90 19 32 38 5083.2 28.27 25_.60
1804.23 -16,54 1_.64 193.74 115.26 IJ 48 ? 1204.2 -13.01 5,64
5393.76 _9.47 247,13 205,99 95,26 _0 57 35 4793.8 ?3.89 ?38.35
1649.21 -20,63 358,?_ 191,59 117.88 12 34 57 1049.2 -16.74 351.76
5121.54 34,02 226,87 _06,40 93.54 22 20 3 4521.5 34.14 217.62
L-_IT _ETERM_NATIO_I ACCuRAC_
ST 598,8 SR 493,6 55 523,8
CRT .5202 CRS .6104 CsT ._900
LSA H32.3 HSA 32_._ S5_ j6.4
EL] 648.1 EL2 318.6 AL_ 26._7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,6190 TRA-2,1106 TC3 -,2255 6AU .728T
RCE -.5955 RRA .4053 RE3 -.0416 FAU ._1472
FEE .47?2 FRA 1,2262 FC) -,J708 _SP 48)2
8_E .8589 8RA 2.1492 803 ._293 FSP -2_9
MIC-COURS£ EXECUTION _CCuRACv
$GT 1558.6 sGR 488.8 SC3 81.8
RRT -,2819 RRr .2868 RTF -,8393
SG_ J6_),4 R23 -,0280 R]3 ,_494
SGJ J565.} SG2 4_T,_ THA _74,45
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 2 t965-66
E
LAUNCH 0ArE SEP 25 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,OZ LAL -,00
RP |07.64 LAP .88
RC 48.537 GL 2,49
PLANET_ENT_IC C_IC
C3 68,559 VHL 8.28D
LNCH ATMrH LNCH TZME
9D.O0 9 59 38
90.00 18 6 43
JO0.O0 lJ 13 8
_O0.O0 19 35 5A
I10.00 18 3 49
II0,00 Z1 1 42
FLIGHT TIME 102.00 ARRIVAL CArE JAN 5 19_
OISTANC£ 230,607
LC__ 1.72 VL 13.967 GAL 11.88 AZL 89,12 HCA 89.61 SHA 111,07 ECC .40016 INC ,8770 vI 19.701
LOP 91.33 vP 35.651 GAP -23.53 AZP 89.99 TAL 160.9Z TAP 259.53 RCA 66.62 APG 155.52 VZ 35.294
GP -7.43 ZAL 49.07 ZAP 12,7I ETS 141.58 _AE 145.79 ETE 196.90 ZAE 27.0] ETC I13.68 CLP I0,}5
GLA -14.61 RAL 314.44 RAO 6569,3 VEL 13.781 PTM Z.52 vHP 14.433 CPA -31,80 RAP 183.12 ECC Z.1185
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO PSI TIM IN]?? LAT IN] Z LONG
2047.36 15.19 31,16 I93,64 114.19 10 33 45 1447.4 -11.8_ 74.J}
5635.63 Z8.03 264.77 Z04.35 94.J9 19 4_ )9 5_35.6 28.32 756.12
1810.23 -16.72 13.00 19_.91 115.15 11 43 18 1210.2 -13.19 5,98
5347.99 29,71 243.75 204,48 93.49 _J 5 2 4748.0 29.87 _34.94
1651.43 -Z0.70 358.86 190,8_ I17.83 12 31 Z] 1_5J.4 -16._= 35|.89
5079,55 34.15 2Z3.59 Z04.71 91.61 _ Z6 8_ 4479.6 34.00 Zt4.35
OIRFERENrIAL CORRECTIONS
TPE -,6239 TRA-Z.lZ03 TO3 -.#282 BAU ,2140
RPE -.5540 RRA .4047 RC3 -.0496 FAU .0|517
FOE .50]4 FRA 1.Z745 FC3 -.1915 BsP 5068
BCE .8344 8RA 2.1585 8C3 .233§ FsP -228
LAUNCH CATE SEP Z5 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |50.02 LAL -.PO
RP 10?.62 LAP 1.06
RC 47.108 GL 3.18
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR_IT CEIERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 16EJ,Z SGR 487.3 SG} 88.6 ST 627,2 SR 393.1 55 551.O
RRT -,3067 RRF °3|37 RTF -.8492 CRT ,5112 CRS ,6290 CST .9H89
SGO 1692.8 R23 -.0318 R13 .8505 LSA 866.3 MSA 3J7.5 $SA 16.5
SGI 1628.6 5GZ 461.7 THA 174.27 ELI 669.0 EL2 316.7 ALr _3.27
FLIGHT TIME 104.D0 ARRIVAL _ATE JAN 7 1966
OISTANCE 237.316
LC-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,_.|.72 VL ZA.E39 GAL 11.34 AZL 88.94 MCA 92.84 SMA 112,31 ECC .38356 INC 1.06Z| Vl Z9.701
LOP 94.57 vP 35.8_2 GAP -2Z.43 AZP 90.05 TAL 1613.49 TAP 253,34 REA 69.23 APO _55.38 v2 35.213
GP -7.8? ZAL 48.54 tAP II,gI ETS 136.01 ZAE 147.21 £TE 199.66 ZAC 28.52 E;C 126.Z2 CLP 8.97
C3 63.D58 VHL 7_41
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 53 41
90.00 18 I5 Z9
lO0.OO 11 ? 46
100.00 19 44 6
110,00 11 _9 41
110,00 _| 8 40
OlFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6282 TRA-2.1289 TC] -._Z93 8AU .1995
ROE -.5130 RRA .4046 RC) -,0586 FAU .01567
rOE .5326 FRA 1,3257 re3 -.2151 BsP 5304
BOE .8J10 8RA 2.1670 _C3 .2_66 FsP -ZSO
DLA -13.79 RAL 314.79 RAD 6569._ vEL 13.580 PTM
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A2MTH
_056._3 -15.44 31.70 19_.73 114,94
5586.69 Z8.22 _61.Z1 Z02.78 92.41
1817.25 -16.91 13.42 19Z.OZ 115.0Z
5300.91 Z9.85 _40._5 Z0_.84 91.66
1654.6_ -_0,80 _9.05 189,99 117.76
5036,3J 34.18 ZZO.Z2 Z0_.90 89,61
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 1685.1 SGR 485.9 563 96.0
RRT -.3344 RRF .3438 RTF -.8587
SG8 1753.8 R_3 -,036_ RI3 .8600
SGI 1693.6 SG_ 455,6 TMA 174.06
2.48 VHP 13.835 CPA -32.16 RAP 285.32 ECC 2.0378
IN] TIME PO CST TIM INJ _ LAT IN] Z LONG
|0 27 _8 1456._ -lZ.O6 2a.65
19 48 36 4986.7 28.Z6 252.5_
11 38 3 IZ17.3 -13.41 6.39
_1 12 Z7 4700.9 29.76 231.45
l_ _7 16 1054.6 -16.5_ 35Z.07
_2 32 36 4436,3 33.75 ?ll.OO
CR_IT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 656.3 SR 3BJ._ $5 579.6
CRT .50_O CR5 .6_57 C$[ .9876
LSA 901.8 MSA 313.4 $SA 16.6
ELI 691.2 EL2 313.3 ALF ZQ.60
LAUNCH _ATE SEP 25 1965 FLIGHT TIME 106.00 ARRIV4L PATE J_N 9 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL JS0.OZ LAL -.00 LO[. 1.72 VL
RP 107.60 LAP ].24 LOP 97.89 vP
RE 45.785 GL 3.94 _p -8,36 _AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 58,058 VHL 7.620
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90,O0 9 47 i1
90.O0 18 ZA 14
100,00 11 I 50
100.00 19 5_ 16
llO.Oo II 55 O
110.00 _1 15 35
PIrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE -.6323 TRA-2.1363 TC] -.228_ 8AU .1853
ROE -,47_4 RRA ,4053 RC3 -.D690 FAU .016_1
rOE .5665 FRA 1.3802 FC3 -.2418 BsP 5541
8DE .7893 _RA _,1744 BC3 .2387 FsP -274
CISTANCE 244.05_
14.493 GAL IB.83 AZL 88.75 HCA 96.06 SMA 113.50 ECC .36772 INC 1.2483 v] 29.701
36.0Z2 GAP -21.38 AZP 90.15 TAL 160.11 TAP 256,19 RCA 71,76 A90 155,25 vZ 55.220
48,08 tAP 11,27 ET$ 129.50 ZAE 148.67 ETE 202,89 7AC 30,08 Ere 128.47 CuP 7.59
CLA -12.92 RAL 5]5.07 RA0 6559.1 V£L 13.395 PTH 2.45 vMP 13.256 CPA -32.53 RAP 2_7.53 £C( 1.9555
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASP IN] AZMTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIM IN] Z LAT IN] Z LONG
2066.39 -15.72 32.31 191.75 113.86 lO 21 37 1466.4 -12.36 25.24
5556,37 28.31 257.53 Z0I,OB 90.57 19 56 31 4936.4 26,09 248,87
1825.54 -17,16 |3.9_ J91,07 114.86 11 37 15 1_25.5 -13.66 6.88
5252.46 29.89 236,65" 201.09 89.77 21 19 49 4652,5 ?9.54 ?27.86
1658.99 -_O.94 359.3_ 189,10 I17.66 12 22 39 105_._ -17,07 352.35
4991.77 34,11 _16.74 200.97 87.55 22 38 47 4391.B 33.39 Z07.57
HIP-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ,DRGIT CETERMJNATION ACCURACY
SGT 1750.3 SGR 484._ SQ3 J04.J ST 6_6.0 5R 367.4 SS 609.9
RRT -.3651RRF .3775 RTF -.8676 CRT .4862 CRS .6_OO CST ,9863
SG_ 1816.2 R_3 -.041I RJ3 .8690 LSA 939,_ HSA 3_8.4 5SA |6.7
SGJ 1759.8 SG2 448.9 THA 173.62 ELI 714.6 EL2 308.? ALF J8._7
_AUNCH PATE 5EP 15 1965 FLIGHT TIME 108.00 ARRIVAL PATE JAN 11 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.02 LAL -.00
RP 107.57 LAP 1.42
RC 44.580 6L 4.78
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 5].5_3 VHL 7.316
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 g 40 3
90.00 18 33
100.00 10 55 17
100.00 ?0 0 29
110.00 II 49 45
liP.D0 21 2_ 31
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION5
TOE -.6389 TRA-2,1450 TC3 -.2278 OAU .1729
ROE -.4320 RRA .4071 Re5 -.0807 FAU ,01678
FOE .6038 FRA 1.4388 FC3 -._714 BsP 5719
BOE .771_ 6RA 2_1833 8C3 ._416 FsP -299
01STANCE 250.811
LOL 1.72 VL 24.731 GAL 10.33 AZL 88.56 MCA 99,32 SMA 114.64 ECC .35766 INC 1.4368 vl 29.701
LOP 101.04 VP 36.191 GAP -_0,36 AzP 90.23 TAL 159,76 TAP 2"59,08 RCA 74.2J APO 155.07 v? 35.227
GP -8.90 ZAL 47.68 ZAP 10.83 ETS 122.11 ZAE 150.14 ETE Z0_°67 tAP 31.7J ETC 130.44 CLP 6.20
OLA -]I,98 RAL 315.28 RA_ 6568.9 VEL 13.224 PTH Z.4_ VHP I_.698 CPA -32.93 RAP 289.75 ECC _.8809
L-I TIME _NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2078.11 -16.04 33.0_ J90.72 I13,65 JO }4 41 J478.| -12.71 25.93
5484.6| 28,29 253,74 J99,_8 88.67 20 4 26 4884,6 27.80 245.JJ
]835.37 -17,44 IA.52 190,O7 I14,67 ]I 25 55 |235.4 -15.97 7,45
5202.59 29.8_ 23_.95 ]99.23 87.82 21 _7 JI 4602.6 E9.20 Z24.Z_
1664,83 -21.12 359,67 188.15 J17,52 J2 17 29 1064.8 -17,27 352.66
4945.90 33.92 213.t7 198.95 85.45 22 44 56 4345.9 32.91 ?04.0B
MIC-CC_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY LJ,_GIT CETERMIN_ TION ACCURACY
SGT t819.5 SGR 484.4 SG3 ZlZ,9 5T 718,? 5R 352.Z SS 64E.7
RRT -.3984 RRF .4144 RTr -.875? CRT .470? CRS .6114 C$1 .9852
SGB 1882.9 R23 -,0476 RJ3 .8773 LSA 980.4 MSA 302.4 SS4 J6.8
SGI 1830.3 $6Z 441,6 THA 173.57 ELI 741.0 EL2 301.Z ALF 15.63
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES iVOL. 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH GATE SEP 25 1965 FLIGHT TIME IJD,O0 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 13 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 257,566
RL 150.02 LAL -,OO LOL 1.72 VL 24.952 GAL 9.86 AZL BB.37 HCA 102.55 SMA |I5,74 ECC ,33835 INC 1.6289 Vl 29.761
RP 107.35 LAP 1,§9 LOP I04.28 vP 36.349 GAP -19.37 AZP 90.35 TAL J59.45 TAP 262,01 RCA 76.58 APO 154.90 V2 35.234
RC 43°503 GL 5.71 GP -9.50 ZAL 47.35 ZAP J0.63 ETS 114.01 ZAE 151.56 ETE 211,10 ZAC 33.4! ETC 132.16 CLP 4.79
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 49.416 VHL 7.030 OLA -10.98 RAL 315,41 RAO 6568.8 VEL 13,068 PTH 2,38 VHP 12,J56 CPA -33.36 RAP 291.97 ECC 1.8133
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO COT TiM INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
9D,DO 9 32 15 2091.72 -16.41 33.85 169.65 113.40 10 7 7 149].7 -13,10 26.73
90.00 I8 41 53 5431.33 28.14 249.85 197.39 86,73 20 J2 25 4831.3 27.59 241,27
100.00 ]D 48 6 1847.05 -17177 15,23 189.02 I]4.44 11 18 53 1247.0 -|4:32 8.83
lOB.DO ZD 8 4_ 5151.23 29.63 229.14 .197.28 85,82 21 34 35 4551.2 28.73 220.45
lID.DO 11 43 52 1672.39 -21.36 .13 187.17 117.34 12 11 44 1072.4 -I7.53 353.10
110.00 21 29 27 4898.65 33.60 209.52 196.84 83.31 22 51 6 429d.7 32.31 200.52
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HIE-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6429 TRA-Z.1502 TO3 -.2227 BAU .1§97 SGT 1886.7 SGR 485.] SG3 122.6 ST 749.3 SR 335.2 58 677.0
ROE -.3917 RRA .410J RE3 -,0941 FAU .01743 RRT -.4360 RRF ,4555 RTF -,8837 CRT .4464 CR$ .5986 COT .9838
FOE .6439 FRA 1.5009 FC3 -.3053 BOP 5965 $GB 1948.I R23 -.0541 RI3 .8855 LSA 1022.0 MSA 295,9 55A 16.9
BOE .7528 BRA 2.1889 BE3 .2418 FOP -327 SGI 1899.2 SG2 433,7 THA 173.25 ELI 766.9 EL2 292.8 ALF 13.32
LAUNCH CArE SEP 25 196§ FLIGHT TiME 112.00 ARRIVAL CArE JAN 15 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 264.380
RL 150.02 LAL -.00 LOt. 1.72 VL 25.J59 GAL 9.41 A;TL 88.J7 HCA 105.79 5HA I16.80 ECC .32478 INE
RP 107,54 LAP 1.76 LOP 107,52 vP 36.497 GAP -18.42 AZP 90.50 TAL 159.19 TAP 264.98 RCA 78.86 APO
RC 42.563 GL 6.72 GP -10.17 _AL 47.09 TAP I0.71 ET$ 105.5_ _AE 152.87 ETE 216,26 ZAC 35.16 ETC
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 45.7O8 VHL 6.761 CLA -9.91RAL 315,47 RAD 6§68,7 VEL 12.926 PTH 2.36 VHP 11.639 BPA -33.83 RAP
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ ATMT H INJ TIME
90.00 9 23 44 2107.56 -16.84 34.82 188,55 lJ3.IJ 9 58 52
90,00 18 50 51 5376.43 27.86 245.66 195,42 84.74 20 20 28
100.00 IO 40 11 I860.91 -18.16 16.08 187.94 I]4,16 II II 12
IOO.O0 20 17 5 5098.3I 29.30 225.24 195.25 83.80 21 42 4
lJB.OO II 37 19 1682.02 -21.66 .71 186.16 117.11 12 5 21
110.OO Zl 36 27 4849.97 33.J5 205.79 194.66 81.14 22 57 17
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIC-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
TOE -.647! TRA-2.1541 TC3 -.2I§2 BAU .1475 SGT 1954.4 SGR 487.6 SG3 133.1
ROE -.3513 RRA .4147 RE3 -.1092 FAU .01813 RRT -.4774 RRF .50_6 RTF -,8912
FOE .6879 FRA 1.5673 FC3 -.3434 BSP 6206 SGB 2014,3 R23 -.061§ R13 .8932













5T ?81,0 SR 316.4 55 ?13,7
CR7 .42_1 ORS .5799 COT .9_23
LSA I065.7 MSA 288.7 SSA 16.9
ELI 793.9 EL2 282.5 4LF II.OB
LAUNCH GATE $EP 25 2965 FLIGHT TIME IIA,OD ARRIVAL GATE JAN a7 |9_6
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 250.02 LAL -.00
RP 107.§2 LAP 1.92
RC 41.769 GL 7.83
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 42.370 VHL 6,509
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
96,00 9 14 26
90.00 18 59 59
100.00 JO 31 31
lOB.DO 20 25 35
110.00 tI 3B 3
110.00 ZI 43 32
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6499 TRA-2.1_47 TC3 -,2024 BAU .1352
ROE -.3107 RRA .4213 RE3 -.1264 FAU .01893
FOE .7359 FRA 1.6376 FC3 -.3_68 85P 6512
CCE ,7204 ORA 2.1955 OC3 .2386 FOP -3_4
DISTANCE 271,184
LOL 1.72 VL 25.352 GAL 8.98 ATL _7.97 HCA ID9.03 SM_ J17.81 ECC .31]94 INC 2.02}6 v! 29.701
LOP 110.76 vP 36.635 GAP -17.49 A_P 90.66 TAL 158,96 TAP 267.99 RCA 81,06 APO 154.56 V2 35.244
GP -10.92 7AL 46,92 _AP 11,09 ETS 97.27 ZAE 153.98 ETE 2_2.20 ZAC 36.98 ETC 134._4 CLP 1,93
CLA -B.7S RAL 315.45 RAG 6568.6 vEL 1_.796 PTH 2.33 VHP 11,I39 CPA -34,35 RAP 296.44 ECC 1.6973
L-I TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO COT TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
2126,02 -J7,33 35.95 187.43 1J2.75 9 49 52 J526.0 -14.09 2_.76
5319,81 27.44 241.77 193,38 82.74 20 28 39 4719.B 26.15 233.34
1877.34 -18.61 17.08 186,84 J13.82 11 2 48 1277.3 -15.24 9.92
5043.72 28.83 221.25 193,17 8J.75 21 4_ 39 4443,7 27.39 212.74
1694.04 -22,03 1,45 1B5,12 116.82 11 56 17 1094,0 -18.28 354.35
4799.78 32.56 201.99 192.43 78.97 Z3 3 32 4199.8 30.70 193.27
MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINArION ACCURACY
SGT 2019.7 SGR 4_2.6 $G3 144.6 ST 81J.7 SR 295.8 ss 752.5
RRT -.5228 RRF .5494 RTF -.8985 CRT .3820 ORS .5fi28 COT .9807
SGB 2078.9 R23 -.0690 RI3 .9007 CSA 1110.5 MSA 281.2 SSA 16.9
SGI 2036.8 SG2 416.4 THA 172.41 ELI _20.5 EL2 270.4 ALF 8,90
LAUNCH DATE $EP 25 1965 FLIGHT TIME 116,00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN 19 1966
HELI O(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 190.02 kAk -.00 LOL 1.72 VL
RP 107.5J LAP _.07 LOP 114.O1 vP
RE 41.131 GL 9,05 GP -11,77 /AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39,379 VHL 6.275
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 4 16
90.00 19 9 19
iO0.OO 10 22 0
100.00 Z0 34 16
JAB,00 Ja 22 0
110.00 21 50 43
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION5
TOE -.6545 TRA-2,1560 TC3 -.1882 BAU .I253
ROE -.2692 RRA .4304 RE3 -.1457 FAU .01976
FOE .790J FRA 1.7139 FC3 -.4343 _sP 6760
BeE .7077 8RA 2.1986 BE3 ,2380 FsP -431
DISTANCE 277.995
25.532 GAL 8.57 AZL 87.76 HCA 112.27 $MA IIB.77 ECC .29982 INC 2.2413 V! 29.701
36.763 GAP -16.60 AZP 90.85 TAk 158.77 TAP 271.D4 RCA 83,16 APO i54.38 v2 35.249
46.83 TAP 11.78 ET$ 89.54 _AE 154,62 EfE 228.90 ZAC 38.84 ETC 136.03 CLP .47
OLA -7.51 RAL 315.34 RAG 6568.5 VEL 12,679 PrH 2.30 VHP 10.659 OPA -34.94 RAP 295.69 £CC 2.64d1
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO COT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2147.52 -17.89 37,28 386.30 112.32 9 40 3 1547.5 -14.70 30.05
5261,35 26.87 237.59 191.29 80.71 20 37 1 466/.3 25.31 229.27
1896.74 -19.14 18.28 185.74 113.41 10 53 37 1296.7 -IS,Bl 11.07
4987.36 28.21 217.18 191.03 79.69 21 57 24 4387.4 26.50 208.79
I708,85 -22,48 2.36 1_4.0_ 116,45 Jl 50 29 1108.9 -1_.75 355.22
4748.0] 31.82 198.14 190,17 76.80 23 9 53 41_B.0 29.68 189.50
MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY L-W_IT t CETERMINA TION ACCURACY
SGT 2086.9 SGR 501.0 SG3 157,2 57 _43._ SR 273.J s5 794,_
RRT -.5710 RRF .6013 RTF -,9052 CRT .3302 CRS .5130 CSr .9791
SGB 2J46.2 R23 -.0779 RI3 ,9077 LSA 1159.0 MS_ 27],2 SSA 16,9
$6! 2J07.2 $62 407.3 THA 171.80 ELI _49.! £L2 256,2 ALF 6,71
29t
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 2. 1965-661
LAUNCH CATE SEP Z5 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.02 LAL -.00
RP 107.50 LAP 2.22
RC 40.65? CL 10.39
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.7|3 VHL 6.059
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 53 9
90.00 19 ]8 57
IO0.O0 10 J1 34
IDO.OO 20 43 13
110.00 I! 13 7
110.00 21 58 9
FL/GHT TIME 118.D0 ARRIVAL CATE JAN 21 I966
DISTANCE 284,811
LOL 1.72 VL 25.699 GAL 8,18 AIL 87.54 HCA 115.51 SMA 119.69 ECC .28839 INC 2.4632 Vl 79.701
LOP 117.25 vP 36.883 GAP -15.74 AlP 91.06 TAk 158.63 TAP 274.14 RCA 85.J7 APO 154.20 v? 35.25?
6P -12.72 ZAL 46.84 ZAP 12,76 ETS 82.68 1AE 155,28 ETE 236.22 1AC 40.77 ETC 136.94 CLP -I.OZ
CLA -6,16 RAL 315.16 RA0 6568.4 vEL 12.573 PTH Z.Z8 VHP 10.198 CPA -35.62 RAP 300.96 ECC 1.6042
k-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AIMTH INJ TIME PO CsT TIM INJ ? LAT INJ Z LONG
2172.54 -18.53 38.84 185.17 111.81 9 29 22 1572,5 -15,40 31,55
5200.90 26.14 233.32 189.I8 78.69 20 45 38 4600.9 24.31 225.12
1919.57 -19.75 19.70 184,64 112,90 10 43 34 1319.6 -16.48 12.44
4929.10 27.43 213.02 188.88 77.63 22 5 72 4329.I ?5.45 204.78
1726.87 -23.03 3.48 183.O4 115.99 11 41 54 1176.9 -19.34 356.28
4694.56 30.92 J94.23 187,89 74.65 23 16 24 4094.6 28.51 185.86
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TCE -.6626 TRA-2,1570 TC3 -.]7|7 8AU ,1177 S6T 2155,1 SGR 514,0 SG3 170.9 ST 878.3 SR 248.8 SS 840.4
ROE -2266 RRA .4426 RE3 -.1673 rAU .02064 RRT -.6203 RRF .6552 RTF -,9114 CRT .2589 CRS ,4537 CST .9779
FOE .8506 FRA 1.7956 FC3 -,4867 BSP _000 SG8 2215,6 R23 -.0890 R|3 .9143 LSA 1212,2 M&A 264,4 SSA 16,8
OOE .7002 8RA 2,2019 9C3 .2397 FsP -472 SGI 2179.4 $62 398.7 THA 171,29 ELl 880.8 EL2 239.7 ALR 4.53
LAUNCH CAT? sEP 25 1965 FLIGHT TIME 120.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN Z3 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 291.629
RL 150.02 LAL -.00 LOL 1,72 VL 25,854 GAL 7.80 AZL 87.30 HCA 118.75 SMA 120.56 ECC .27763 INC Z.6973 VJ 29.701
RP 107.49 LAP 2.36 LOP 120.50 vP 36.994 GAP -14.90 AlP 91,30 TAL 158.52 TAP 277.27 RCA 87.09 APO J54.93 v2 35.255
RC 40.35I 6L 11.87 GP -13.80 2Ak 46.96 lAP 14.03 ETS 76.85 ZAE 155.28 ETE 243,91 laG 42.76 ErE 137.68 CLP -2.54
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.354 VHL 5.861 DLA -4.71 RAL 3J4.88 RAO 6568.4 VEL 12.479 PTH 2.26 VHP 9.759 DPA -36.39 RAP 303.74 ECC 1.5654
LNCH AZM-TH LNCH TiME L-I TIME INJ LAT _NJ LONG INJ RT ASE INJ AZ_ INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONC
90.00 8 4i O 2201.60 -19.25 40.66 184.08 iJJ.JB 917 42 1601.6 -16.20 33.31
90.00 19 28 55 5|38.28 15.23 228,96 187.0_ 76.69 20 54 33 4538.3 23.14 27O.99
iOO.OO JO O 8 1946.34 -20.45 21.38 183.J1 112.29 10 32 35 1346,3 -17.25 14.O5
ZOO.DO 20 52 28 4868.78 26.48 208.79 186.72 75.60 22 13 37 4268.B ?4.24 Z00,7|
110.00 JJ 3 19 1748.57 -23.67 4.84 182.03 115.42 11 32 27 1j48.6 -20.05 357.$?
liD.D0 22 5 47 4639.31 29.86 190,28 I85.62 72.53 23 23 7 4039.3 27.JB 182.11
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-CCORSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ OR_IT GETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6712 TRA-2.1568 TO3 -.15_18 BAU .1122 SGT 2222.0 SGR 533.2 SG3 185.8 ST 912.8 SR 2?3.6 55 889.8
ROE -.182] RRA .4585 RC3 -.1913 FAU .02158 RRT -.6706 RRF .7096 RTF -.9173 CRT .1535 CRS .3607 CST .9765
FOE .9185 FRA 1.8830 FC3 -.5438 8SP 7Z44 SG8 2285.0 R23 -.IOO9 R13 .9206 LSA 1268.5 MSA 255.8 SSA 16.7
BOE .6955 8RA 2.2049 BC3 .2J42 FSP -517 561 2251.5 SG2 390.3 THA 17_.57 ELI 913.5 EL2 220,8 ALF Z.79
LAUNCH CATE SEP 15 1965 FLIGHT TIME I?Z.O0 ARRIVAL GATE jAN 25 1966
HELJ_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.07 LAL -.00
qP 107.48 LAP ?,50
RE 40.719 GL 13.49
PLANEtCKENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.289 VHL 5,682
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
90.00 8 27 43
90.00 19 39 20
IO0.O0 9 47 36
I00.00 21 2 8
110.00 IO 52 30
110.00 22 13 44
DISTANCE 298.445
LOk J.?_ VL 25.998 GAL 7.45 AIL 87,05 MCA I21,99 SMA 121.38 ECC .26757 INC 2.9466 vl 29.70l
LOP 123.75 vP 37.097 GAP -14.09 AZP 91.56 TAL 158.45 TAP 280.44 RCA 88.91APO 153.85 V? 35.757
GP -15.03 7AL 47.19 ZAP 15.56 Ers 72.02 7AE 154,76 ETE 251.59 tag 44.81 ETC 138.26 CLP -4.08
CLA -3.13 RAL 314.52 RAO 6568.3 vEL 12.396 PTH 2.74 VHP 9.341 CPA -37.28 RAP 305.55 ECC 1,53Z4
L-I TIME INJ kAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A/MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
2235.33 -20.07 42.80 183.02 110.41 9 4 58 1635.3 -17.lI 35.37
5073.30 24.13 224.5t 184.95 74.72 21 3 53 4473.3 71.80 216.61
1977.64 -?1.25 23,37 I82.54 111.53 10 25 33 1377.6 -_8,14 15,95
4806.22 ?5.35 204.49 184.57 73,60 22 22 14 4206.2 72,86 196,57
1774.48 -24.41 6.48 181.07 114.70 II 72 4 1174.5 -20.87 359.12
4582.14 _8.62 186.29 183.38 70.46 23 30 6 3982.I 25.69 J7d.33
DIFFERENTIAL CORR_CTICNAIS
roe -.6825 TRA-?.I560 TC3 -.I288 BAU .1093
RCE -.1354 RRA .4787 RC3 -.2181 rAO ,02256
F_E .9953 FRA 1.9763 FC3 -.6050 BsP 7483
ODE .6958 BRA 2.?085 _C3 .2533 FsP -566
LAUNCH GATE sEP 25 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ,_RCIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2288.0 SGR 5602 SG3 201.9 ST 948.8 SR 199.3 SS 943.)
RRT -,7196 RRF .7625 RTF -.9228 CRT -.0041 CR$ 2146 Csl .9753
SGB 2355.6 R23 -.Ii4I RI3 .9266 LSA 1329,8 MSA 747,1 SSA JG.5
SGJ 2324.3 SC2 382.9 THA I69,73 ELl 948.8 EL2 199.3 AL F I79.95
FLIGHT TIME JE4.O0 ARRIVAL CAT? JAN 27 1966
015TANCE 305.257
RL 150.O2 LAL -.00
RP 107.48 LAP 2.62
RC 40.263 GL 15.26
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.50? VHL 5,523
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90,OO 8 13 8
90,00 19 50 18
i00,00 9 33 49
100.00 21 12 18
liD.DO 10 40 34
IIO.O0 22 22 2
ClCFERENTIAL Cu%RRECTIONS
TOE -.6961 TRA-2.1541 TC3 -.1026 _AO .I093
ROE -.0849 RRA .5044 RE3 -.2476 FAU ,02358
FCE 1.0822 FRA 2.0?52 FG3 -,6692 0SP 7128
8DE .7012 $RA 2,2124 BC3 2680 rsP -619
LOL 1.72 Vk 26.131 GAL 7.17 AlL 86.79 HCA 125.23 SMA I22.16 ECC ,25805 INC 3.2141 vI 29.701
LOP 126.99 VP 37.191 CAP -13.30 AlP 91,86 TAL 158.42 TAP 283.65 RCA 90.63 APO 153.68 V? 35.259
GP -16.43 ZAL 47.55 ZAP 17.35 ETS 66.14 lAE 153.72 ETE 258.87 ?AC 46.93 ETC 138.68 CLP -5.67
0kA -1.41 RAL 314.07 RAG 6568,2 VEL 12.324 PTH 2.22 VHP 8.946 CPA -38.37 RAP 307.90 ?CO ].507!
L-I TIME INJ kAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ AIMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LA[ INJ Z L_-"_G
2274.39 -20,97 45,31 182.04 109.47 8 51 2 i674.4 -16,13 37,79
5005,69 22.84 219.97 182.88 77.80 71 J3 43 4405.7 Z_.Z8 217.74
2014,1I -22.14 25.71 181.58 1j9.61 JO 7 ?3 1414.J -19.14 18.20
4741.20 24,03 200,Jl 182. 47 71.66 22 31 I9 4141,2 71.30 19_.38
J805.19 -25.Z7 8.45 180.18 IJ3.82 II 10 39 I_O5.? -?1.84 .99
4522.89 27._1 182,26 181.19 68,46 23 37 25 3922.9 24.134 174.5_
HID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORCIr DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S6T 235J.7 5GR 597.1 SG3 7t9.3 5T 985.4 SR tSO.Z $S IO01.Z
RRT -.?659 RRF ,81J8 RIF -.9280 CRT -,2347 CRS -,OJ18 CST .9743
sG_ 2426.3 R23 -.1279 RI3 ,9325 LSA 1395.9 MSA 238,9 SSA 16.?
SGI 2396.9 sG2 376.7 IHA !68.71 ELI 986.3 EL2 175.O ALr 177,46
Z-
29Z
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-66J
LAUNCH _ATE 5EP Z5 1965
HELI OEENTRIC CONIC
RL 15D.D2 LAL -.0D
RP 107.48 LAP 2,74
RE 4D.482 GL 17,2!
PLANETC_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 Z9,005 VHL 5,3B6
LNEH A_MTH LNCH T]HE
9D.DD 7 57 6
9O.OD 20 ] 56
100.00 9 18 39
IOD.0D 21 23 4
110.00 10 17 24
110.OO 22 30 49
FLIGHT rIME 1Z6,00 ARRIVAL CAT] JAN 29 1966
CIST4NCE ]17.064
LOL 1,72 VL 26.255 GAL 6.60 AZL 86.50 HCA 128.47 SMA 127.89 ECC .24920 INC 3.5039 vl 29.701
LOP 130.24 vP 37.279 GAP -12.54 ATP 9Z.I_TAL 153.42 TAP 266.69 RCA 92.27 APO 153.51 V2 35.259
GP -16,03 ZAL 48.06 ZAP 19.40 ETS 65.07 ZAE 152.14 ETE 265.44 ZAC 49.15 ETC 138.96 CLP -7,29
CLA .46 RAL 313.52 RAD 6568._ VEL 12.263 PTH Z.2] vHP 8._75 CPA -39,53 RAP 310.31 ECC 1.4774
L-I TIME IN] LAT INJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2319.61 -21.97 46.2§ 161.15 10H.33 8 35 46 1719.6 -19.26 40.62
4935.17 21,35 215.34 160.66 70.94 21 24 12 4335.Z 16.55 207.79
2056,54 -23.13 28.47 160.72 109.46 9 52 56 1456.5 -20,26 20.65
4673.47 ZZ.SJ 195.66 150.43 59.79 22 40 56 4073.5 19.55 ]68.11
164].39 -Z6.25 10,6Z 179.39 112.73' 10 56 5 1241.4 -_2.94 3,22
4461.39 25.60 176.20 179,07 66.54 23 45 11 3861 4 22.21 170.69
C/FFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7136 TRA-Z.JSI8 TC3 -.0745 BAU .1|22
ROE -.O295 RRA .5366 RC3 -.2797 FAU .O2460
F_E ].]BJO FRA 2.1791FC] -.7341 BsP 7967
BOE .7142 6RA Z.2177 BC3 .2694 FSP -67§
LAUNCH GATE SEP 25 1965
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
SGT 2413.2 $GR 646,3 SG3 237.9
RRT -._072 RRF .6556 RTF -.9329
SG6 2_9_.2 RZ_ _ RI3 .9362
$G] 2470.3 sG2 37_.6 THA 167.51
ORGIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 1023.7 SR 174.4 SS 1064.1
CRT -.5252 CRS -.3169 CST ,9735
LSA i466,6 MSA 231.3 SSA 15.7
ELI 1027.9 EL2 147.8 ALF 174.76
FLIGHT TIME 126,00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN 31 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.02 LAL -,OO
RP 107.48 LAP 2.85
RC 40.675 GL ]9.34
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.764 VHL §,27]
LNCH ATMTH LNCH T_ME
90.00 7 39 25
90.00 20 14 26
100.00 9 1 55
100,00 21 34 37
110.00 10 J2 50
110.00 Z_ 40 12
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TEE -,7327 TRA-2.]46Z
ROE .0322 RRA .376_
FOE 1,2915 FRA 2.2650
B0E .7334 eRA Z.Z222
DISTANCE 318.861
LOL 1.72 VL 26.369 GAL 6.51 AZL 86.18 HCA 131,7] SMA 123.58 ECC .24094 ING 3.8211 v] 29,701
LOP 133.49 vP 37.)59 GAP -11,_0 ATP 92.54 TAL 15_.45 TAP 290,16 RCA 93.80 APO 153.35 V2 35,259
CP -19.87 ZAL 4B.72 ZAP 21.72 ETS 62.69 ZAE 150.10 ETE 271,]0 ZAC 51.46 ZIG 139.10 CLP -8.95
OLA 2.49 RAL 312.87 RAG 6568.1 VEL 12.213 PTH 2.19 VHP 8.231 0PA -40.95 RAP 312._0 ECC j,4572
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CsT TIM INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
2371,94 -23,05 51,70 180.39 106,92 6 18 57 177].9 -20.52 43,95
466],36 19,64 210,61 J78,97 69,18 21 35 27 4261,4 ]6.63 z03.22
2105,82 -24.Z1 31,73 179.99 108.09 9 37 ] 1505.6 -21.5l 23.98
4602.7] 20.77 Ig].IZ 176.49 68.01 22 51 ]9 4002,7 17.60 163,75
1883.88 -22,33 13,64 178,75 111,36 10 44 14 ]283,9 -24.18 5.89
4397.42 23.61 174,10 177.06 64.7] 23 53 29 3797.4 20.20 166.61
MIO-COURSE ExECuTION _CCURACY ORBIT DETERMIN_TIO_ ACCURACY
TC3 -,0404 BAU .]179 SOT 2467.6 SGR 7]0.3 sG3 257.2 ST 1060.7 SR 191.6 SS 1130.7
RC3 -.3147 FAU .02566 RRT -.8433 RRF .6928 RTF -.9376 CRT -.7_57 OR5 -.6228 CST .972_
rE3 -.7997 eSP 8270 SG8 2567,8 R_3 -.1560 RI3 .9439 LSA 1545,7 MSA 225,2 SSA 15,0
_C3 .3173 FSP -7_8 sG] Z540.9 SO2 370.7 THA 166.05 ELI 1071.4 EL2 117.4 ALF 171.82
LAUNCH GATE SEP 25 1963
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,02 LAL -.00
RP 107.48 LAP 2.95
RC 41.437 GL Z1o68
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C_ _6,_53 VHL 5,182
LNCH A7MTH LNCH TIME
90.0D 7 19 4_
90.00 20 27 59
100.00 8 43 22
1OO,00 21 47 7
liD.GO 9 56 41
liD.DO _2 50 17
FLIGHT TIME ]30.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ FEB Z 1966
DISTANCE 325.647
LOL 1.72 VL 26.474 GAL 6,23 AZL 85.83 HCA J34.95 SMA 124.22 ECC .23325 INC 4.1719 vl 29,701
LOP 136.74 VP 37.433 GAP -11.06 A?P 92;95 TAL 158,52 TAP 293.46 RCA 95.25 APO 153.19 v? 35,256
GP -_1,96 *AL 49.56 ZAP 24.31 ETS 60,90 *AE 147.63 ETE 275.76 ZAC 53.91 ETC 139.11 CLP -10.66
0LA 4.71 RAL 312.11 RA0 6568,1 VEL 12.175 PTH 2,18 VHP 7,916 CPA -42.61 RAP 315.40 ECC 1.4419
L-] TIME IN] LAT INJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZHTH IN] TIME PO (ST TIM IN] _ LAT IN] 2 LONG
2432.55 -24.19 55,76 179,80 105.18 8 0 21 1832.6 -21,_7 47.87
A783,6] 17.69 205.75 177.19 67,52 21 47 43 4166.6 14.49 138.54
2163.O4 -25,37 35,59 179.43 106,37 9 19 25 1563.0 -22.8B 27.68
4526.55 16.8I 166.48 176,68 66.33 23 2 35 3926,5 15.45 179.30
I933.56 -28.52 17,O2 176.26 109.70 10 2_ 54 1333,6 -25.57 9,09
4330.76 21.61 169,96 175.]7 63,00 24 2 28 3730.8 16.01 162.86
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS _, mID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy OR61T 0ETERMINATION ACCURAC_
TeE -.7609 TRA-2.1442 TC3 -.0110 flAU ,]Z6I SOT _5_31Z SGR 792.3 SG3 277.3 Sl 1103,2 SR _37,9 SS 1203.8
R_E .1035 RRA .6259 RE3 -.3511 FAU .02655 RRT -.8724 RRF .9228 RTF -.9416 CRT -.933| ORS -.8259 CST .9727
FOE 1,4188 FRA 2.3941 FC3 -.8558 8sP 6499 sG8 2644,6 R23 -.]692 RI3 .9494 LsA 1635.3 MSA 219.9 SSA 14.2
8CE .7679 BRA 2.2337 BC3 .3513 FSP -799 SG| 2616.2 SG2 373.] THA J64.36 ELl 1125.4 EL2 63,6 ALF 168 .56
LAUNCH 0ATE sEP 25 ]965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
FLIGHT TIME 132,00 ARRIVAL DATE FED 4 1966
DISTANCE 332.421
RL 150.02 LAL -.00 LOt. 1.72 VL Z6.571 GAL 5.96 AZL 85.44 HCA 136,]9 SMA 124.82 ECC .22611 INC 4.5646 VI 29.70]
RP 107.49 LAP 3.04 LOP 140.00 vP 37.500 GAP -10.38 ATP 93,41 TAL 156.60 TAP 296.79 RCA 96.60 APO 153.04 v2 35.156
RE 42.162 GL 24.24_,GP -14.43 ZAL 50.60 ZAP 27.22 ETS 59.61 ZAE 144.76 ETE 279.52 ZAC 56,51 ETC ]36.99 ELP -12.40
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC _,
C3 26.236 VHL 5.]22 OLA 7.1_ RAL 311.23 RAD 6568.1 VEL 12,150 PTH 2.18 VHP 7._40 OPA -44.57 RAP 318.18 ECC 1.4318
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LA7 IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
90.00 6 57 55 2502.9J -25.36 60,60 }79.43 103.04 7 39 38
90.00 20 42 54 47Oi.91 15.48 200.75 175.58 __ 65.99 2_ | 16
IDO.OO .8 22 40 2229.56 -26,56 40,17 179,10 104,24 8 59 49
1OO.O0 " 22 0 50 4450.49 16.61 181;73 J75.04 -64.78 23 15 0
I10.00 9 38 42 i991.62 -29.78 21,06 178.06 _ 107.61 10 i1 53
liD.DO", 23 1 17 426].Z0 19.60 -J65.77 173.45 61.42 24 12 18
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-EOURSE EXECUTIGN _CCuRACY
T_E -.7957 TRA-2.14J9 TO3 .0180 8AU ,1364 SGT _573.5 SGR 895_3 $G3 297.4
ROE .1871 RRA .6867 RE3 -.3886 FAU ,02728 RRT -.8953 RRF .9459 RTF -,9458
FOE 1.5617 FRA 2.500J FC3 -.9000 8sP 8746 sG8 2724.8 R23 -.1797 RJ3 .9548
BEE .8174 8RA Z.2493 8C3 .3890 rsP -86] SOl 1698.! sG2 380.3 THA ]62.34








ST 1147,6 SR 3J2.9 SS 1Z81.2
CRT -.9874 CRS -,9260 CST .9730
LSA 1734.8 MSA 216.J SSA J3.2
ELI I188.5 EL2 47.7 ALF 164.9]
293
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-66
LAUNCH DAlE 5EP 25 1965 FLIGHT TIME {34,00 ARRIVAL C4TE rE6 6 1966
HEL]_ENTR[C CONIC
RL ]50.0Z LAL -,00 LOL ],72 VL
RP I07.49 LAP 3.|Z LOP J45.25 vP
RC 43.042 GL 27.04 GP -27,25 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.968 VHL 5,096
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
90.00 6 33 15
90.00 ZO 59 33
l_O.O0 7 59 23
]00.00 22 I6 6
]10,O0 9 ]8 33
llO.O0 25 13 26
O]FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.8370 TRA-E.1380 TC3 .0484 BAU .1468
ROE .2873 RRA .7606 RC3 -.4258 FAU .02780
F0E ].7]89 FRA 2,5953 FC3 -.9269 8SP 9072
BOE .8849 BRA Z.2693 BC3 .4286 FSP -925
0ISTANCE 339.]80
26.660 GAL 5.72 AlL 94.99 HCA 141.42 SMA 325.38 ECC .2195] INC 5.0103 V! 29.70]
37.560 GAP -9,70 AIP 93,92 TAL 158.7] TAP 300,13 RCA 97.86 APO 152.90 vZ 35.254
51,86 lAP 30.47 ETS 58.71 IAE 141.52 ETE 282.40 zAC 59.30 ETE 138.76 CLP -]4.19
0LA 9.74 RAL 3j0.23 RAO 6568,0 V£L 12.139 PTH 2.18 VHP 7,404 OPA -46.86 RAP 321.21 ECC 1.4274
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PC CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2584,92 -26.49 66.34 179.33 300,38 7 J6 20 1984.9 -24,79 56.08
4614,82 J3.0] i95.56 ]74,20 64.62 22 36 28 4014.8 9,48 J68,65
2307,09 -27.74 45.63 379.05 303.60 8 37 50 1707.] -25.96 37.53
4367.86 34.15 176,83 173,62 63.39 23 28 54 3767.9 30.46 ]69.98
2059.39 -31.09 25.92 178,J5 ]05.00 9 52 52 I459.4 -28.7] ]7.52
4]89.34 37.17 161.52 J7],93 59.99 24 23 34 3588.3 13.05 ]54.83
MIC-C_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATION AC_-URACY
SGT 2614,8 SGR 1022.6 SG3 3J6,2 ST ]192.0 SR 415.] 55 ]360.7
RRT -.9132 RRF .9629 RTF -.9496 CRT -.9994 ERS -.9694 Csl .9736
SGO 2807.6 R23 -.195_ R13 .9604 LSA 1843,5 MSA Z]4.4 SSA ]2.1
sG! 2780.] sG2 39].8 THA I59.93 ELI 1262.2 EL2 ]3.6 ALF 160.8I
LAUI4W_H 0ATE $EP 25 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 136.00 ARRIVAL CATE FE0 8 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,O2 LAL -,00
RP 107.50 LAP ],]9
RE 44.066 GL _.09
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.]|4 VHL _.JlO
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
_90.00 6 5 6
90.00 Zl 18 34
lO0.O0 7 32 56
]00.00 22 33 25
]]0.00 B 5_ 48
]10.00 23 27 3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.8925 TRA-2.I386 TC3 .0696 8AU .I620
ROE .4110 RRA .8506 RC3 -.4589 FAU .02780
FOE ].8916 FRA 2.6742 FC3 -.9216 85P 935I
BDE ,9826 BRA 2.3015 BE3 .4_42 FSP -979
DISTANCE 345.92J
LOL 1.72 VL 26.742 GAL 5.49 AFL 84.48 HCA
LOP 146,50 VP 37.6]5 GAP -9,05 AZP 94.5! TAL
GP -30.52 ZAL 53.36 ZAP 34./0 ETS 58.15 ZAE
144.65 SMA ]25.90 ECC .23342 INC 5.5239 VI 29.70!
158.84 TAP 303.49 RCA 99.03 AP0 152,77 vZ 35.250
]37,90 ETE 284.55 ZAC 62.33 ETC 338,48 CLP -]6._|
OLA i2.59 RAL 309.08 RAG 6568.3 VEL 12,|45 PTH _.|8 VHP 7.220 CPA -49.52 RAP 324.6] ECC ].4298
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AsC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PC CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2681,_0 -27.49 73.21 ]79.54 97.07 6 49 47 2083.Z -Z6.23 64.77
452|.3J 10.22 190.]J ]73./2 63.45 22 33 55 392].3 6.57 183.3Z
2397.95 -28.8I 52.17 ]79.34 9_.32 8 12 54 1796.0 -27.36 43.67
4279,79 I],40 171.73 172,50 62.19 23 44 45 3679.8 7.59 ]65.0]
2138.66 -32.33 31,76 ]78.62 10].76 9 3] 26 3536.7 -30.37 23.09
4131.85 ]4.51 ]57.|9 ]70.69 58,7] 24 35 35 35]],8 30,26 ]50,66
MIO-CCXJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRSIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2653,8 SGR 3177.9 sG3 332.7 St ]242.6 SR _46.4 55 ]442. 7
RRT -.9263 RRF .9750 RTF -,9530 CRT -,9974 CRS -.9877 CST ,9748
5GB 2903,5 R23 -.1872 R]3 .9659 LSA ]969.4 MSA Z13,9 SSA 10.6
SG] _874,4 SG2 409.7 THA J57.16 ELI ]357.2 EL2 36.Z AL F ]96.31
LAUNCH CATE sEP 25 1965 FLIGHT TIME 139.00 ARRIVAL CArE FEG IO i_66
HELI C(ENIRIC CONIC
RL ]_O.OZ LAL -.00 LOL ].72 VL 26,816 GAL
RP |07.5] LAP 3.25 LOP 149.75 vP 37.665 GAP
RE 45.230 GL 33.42 GP -34.30 IAL 55.32 lAP
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 26.775 VHL 5.]74
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 5 32 22
90.00 21 40 52
J00,00 7 2 21
100.00 22 53 34
110.00 8 29 46
110.00 23 42 36
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.9636 TRA-2.3406 TC3 .0863 8AU .J763
ROE .5660 RRA .9583 RC3 -,4848 FAU .02721
FOE 2.0725 FRA 2.72]3 RE3 -.8796 8SP 9707
_OE ],1158 BRA 2.3453 BC3 ,49_5 FSP -J023
CISTANCE 352.644
5.28 AZL 83.87 HCA 147.99 SMA 326.38 ECC .20782 INC 6.1261 Vl 29.701
-8.4] AlP 95.19 TAL 158,98 TAP 306.96 RCA ]00.11 APO 152.64 V2 35.247
38.35 ET$ 57.85 ZAE 333,89 ETE 266.05 IAC 65.64 ErE 130.15 ELP -|7.@5
0LA ]5.68 RAL 307.78 RAD 6568,] VEL ]2.]72 PTH 2.]8 VHP 7,10] CPA -52.59 RAP 326.59 ECC Z.4407
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AsC IN] AZMTH JNJ lIME PC CST TIM IN] _ LAT IN] 2 LONG
2795.61 -28.17 61.50 180.11 92.97 6 lB 57 2135.6 -27.46 72.91
4419.31 7.06 384.29 172.45 62.51 22 54 33 3819.3 3.32 J77.59
2505.41 -29.62 60.05 t60.00 94.25 7 44 6 1905.4 -29.7] 51.37
4J84,73 8,33 166.34 17].77 6l.i9 24 3 J9 3594.7 4.42 ]59.73
223].77 -33.40 38.81 179.54 97.72 9 7 _ 1631.8 -31.99 29.87
403].14 1].6] I52.73 169.80 57.62 24 49 47 3431.1 7.26 I46.34
MI0-COuRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SCT 2683.7 SGR 1363,5 sG3 344.4 ST 1295.8 SR 708.8 5s 15_].4
RRT -.936J RRF .9833 RTF -.9562 CRT -.9925 CRS -.9952 CST .9763
sG8 3010.Z R23 -.1824 R|3 .97|5 LSA 2109.5 MSA 2]4.9 SSA 9.5
sG| 2979.I SG2 432.1 THA 353.96 ELl 1475.1 EL_ 76.1 ALF 151.4Z
LAUNCH OATE SEP 25 1965 FLIGHT TIME 140.00 ARRIVAL OATE FEC 12 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 359.346
RL 150.02 LAL -.00 LOL ].72 VL 26.884 GAL 5.09 AZL 83.15 HCA lS].II SMA 126.82 ECC .20269 INC 6.8470 V! 29.701
RP ]07.53 LAP 3.30 LOP 153.00 VP 37.709 GAP -7,79 AlP 96.00 TAL 159.]3 TAP 3]0.24 RCA ]0].l] APO 152.52 vZ 35.242
RC 46.516 GL 37.0| GP -38.64 IAL 57.18 _AP 4_.65 ET$ 57.76 IAE 129.40 ETE 287.09 ZAC 69.30 ETC 137.86 CLP -]9.66
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.J22 VHL S,303 OLA t9.00 RAL 306.28 RAC 6568.| VEL I2.227 P_H 2.20 VHP 7.070 OPA -56,_8 RAP 333.47 ECC J.4628
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AIMTH IN] TIME PC CST TIM IN] Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
90,00 4 53 7 2934.47 -28.24 91.65 ISJoOO 97,89 5 42 2 2334.5 -28.24 82,99
90.00 22 8 8 4304.65 3.42 177.83 172.37 61.87 23 19 53 3704.9 -.37 171.20
]00.00 6 26 7 2634.56 -29.88 69.64 J81,05 69.21 7 lO 2 2034.6 -29,67 60.64
]00.00 23 ]7 49 4090.00 4.85 160.5I 171._8 60,47 24 25 49 3480.0 .88 ]53.96
]10.00 7 59 39 234J.97 -34,09 47.34 180,97 92,7_ 8 38 41 3742.0 -33.34 38,17
110.00 0 4 43 3945.36 8.44 ]48.10 /69.37 56,75 1 30 28 3345.4 4.0| 141.82
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-CCAJRSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERM]NA TION ACCURACY
TCE-I,05]3 TRA-2.]476 TC3 .0955 BAU .1907 SGT 2706,2 SGR 1580,7 5G3 346.8 ST 1353,6 5R 905.7 SS ]591.6
RCE .764] RRA ].0852 RC3 -.4982 FAU .02560 RRT -.9432 RRF .9888 RTF -,9593 CRT -.9884 CR5 -.9963 CSI .9782
F0E 2.25_7 FRA 2.72]4 FC3 -,7942 8sP 10136 sG8 3134.0 R23 -,J7]? R33 ,977J LSA 2266.9 MSA 216.6 SSA 8.]
8DE 1.2997 BRA 2.4062 _C3 .5073 FsP -]049 $G! 3|00.3 662 458.4 THA 150.44 ELI 1624.6 EL2 114.6 ALF 346.33
294
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 2. 1965-662
LAUNCH CAEE SEP 25 ]965 FLIGHT rIME 142.00 ARRIVAL GATE FEG I4 1966
HELIOCENrRIC CONIC
RL ]50.O2 LAL -.00 LOL ],72 VL
RP 10?.55 LAP ].34 LOP ]56,25 vP
RC 47.916 GL 40.89 GP -43,6] ZAL
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] ]0.4}8 VHL 5.517
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 4 3 26
90.00 22 44 0
I00.OO 5 41 _4
]O0.DD 23 48 43
]]O.OO 7 23 50
JJD.DO O 26 43
_|FFERENrIAL CC_RECTION$
TOE-1.]688 TRA-Z.J6J9 TC3 .0976 BAU .2044
RDE 1.0207 RRA J.2309 RC3 -,4926 FAU .02339
FOE 2.4]?] FRA 2.6558 FC3 -.6653 BSP 10706
BOE ].55J8 BRA 2.4675 8C3 .3022 FSP -]050
CISTANC£ 366.024
26.946 GAL 4.91 AZL 82.27 HCA J54.32 SMA 127.22 ECC .]9802 INC 7.7313 vl 29.701
37.746 GAP -7.19 AzP 96.96 TAL ]59,29 TAR 313.61 RCA t02.03 APO 152.42 V2 35.236
59.53 ZAP 47.60 ETS 57.56 7AE ]24,43 ErE 257.55 tAG 73.36 ETC 237.72 CLP -21,37
0LA 22.56 RAL 304.54 RAG 6568.2 V_L 12.321 PTM 2.2_ VHP 7.156 _PA -59.92 RAP 339.79 ECC 1.5009
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AsC IN] ATMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LA7 ]NJ _ LONG
3110.48 -27.14 ]04.40 ]8_,03 81.60 4 55 i7 25|0.5 -28.O2 93.85
4]60.43 -,98 J70,22 J7),J8 6].70 23 53 29 3565.5 -4,76 ]63.5d
2794.59 -29,14 8].47 182.34 53.04 6 27 59 2194.6 -29.80 72.73
3959.56 .79 ]5}.89 J72.2_ 60.J2 24 54 42 3}59.6 -3.2D J47.37
2474.]5 -34,04 57.65 ]62.86 86.62 8 5 4 ]_74.Z -34.I3 45.4]
3552.75 4.96 ]43.20 ]69.6_ 56,J3 I 30 56 325_.6 .48 J36.98
MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY _?_]T _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 27J9.6 SGR |626,3 5G3 342,7 ST 14J6.] SR 1336.6 SS J645,0
RRT -.9485 RRF .9923 RTF -.9623 CRT -,9859 CRS -.9995 CST .9805
SG8 3275.9 R23 -.1555 R]3 .9823 LSA 2441.3 MSA 2J8.7 $SA 6.5
SOl 3239,7 SG2 465.8 THA ]46.66 EL] ]8]].0 EL2 149.0 ALF 141.29
LAUNCH GATE $EP 25 J965 FLIGHT TIME 144.0_ ARRIVAL GATE FED I6 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 372.686
RL ]50.02 LAL -.00 LOL ].72 VL 27.002 6AL 4.76 AZL 8].]5 HCA ]57.54 SMA ]27.59 ECC .1938] INC 5.6493 Vl 29.70!
RP ]07.56 LAP 3.37 LOP ]59.50 VP 37.782 GAP -6.61 AZP 98.]9 TAL 159.43 TAP 316.96 RCA ]02.86 APO ]52.32 v2 35.230
RE 49.420 GL 45.03 GP -49.20 ZAL 62.20 ZAP 52,97 ETS 58.]6 ZAE ]]8.92 ETE 288.55 7AC 77.56 ETC 137.92 CLP -22.85
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 34,238 VHL _.85] 0LA 26.32 RAL 302.54 RAO 6568.3 VEL J_.474 PTM 2.26 VHP 7.409 OPA -_3.92 RAP ]48.5J ECC 1.5535
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 2 50 46 3363.60 -23.40 ]2].97 182.44 73.59 3 46 50 2763.6 -25.43 ]]3.88
90.00 25 40 39 3974.58 -7.]7 159.34 ]75,69 62.53 24 46 54 5374.6 -10.80 152.54
100.00 4 4! 8 3007,84 -26.42 96.7] 183.]6 75.48 5 31 I5 2407.8 -28.15 88.34
]00.00 0 36 55 5805.58 -4,43 I45.43 ]74.19 60.4] ] 40 20 3205,6 -8.33 ]38.52
1]O.O0 6 39 46 2636.63 °32.68 70,12 ]84.96 79.36 7 23 42 2036.6 -33,80 61.O7
XIO.O0 O 54 46 3749.55 I,OZ ]J7.80 ]70.80 55.55 ] 57 ]6 ]]49.5 -3.47 J3].59
OIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS MIO-CCXJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINAT]ON ACCURACY
T02-].4558 TRA-2.3366 TC} -.0574 8AU .]876 5GT 2905.9 5GR _]47.3 5G3 334.7 ST ]6_5.I SR ]4_7.0 55 1739.6
RDE ].4072 RRA 1.4434 RC3 -.4057 FAU .01515 RRT -.9494 RRF ,9942 RTF -.966I CRT -.9874 CRS -,9999 CST .9858
FDE 2.6_7 FRA Z.6]AO FC] -.3812 BSP 8]28 5GB }612.8 R23 -.]_62 RJ3 ,9873 LSA 2776.8 MS4 216.7 55A 5.9
BOE 2.0245 BRA 2.7295 8E3 .4C98 FsP -8]I SOl 3570.9 sG2 548,7 THA ]43.96 EL] 2]65.4 EL2 J7].9 ALF 137.98
LAUNCH GATE SEP 25 1965 FLIGHT TIME 146.0D ARRIVAL GATE FEB 18 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15D.02 LAL -.00 LOL ].T2 VL 27.053 GAL
RP 107,5_ LAP 3,39 LOP I62.75 vP 37.8]2 GAP
RC 5],018 GL 49.40 GP -55.41 7AL 65.23 _AP
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C] 40.455 VHL 6.360
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
76.93 23 34 48
101.07 2 37 Z8
7_.93 Z3 34 48
101.07 2 37 28
]IO.O0 5 40 52
JIO.OO ] 34 3I
CIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
rc£-].6239 TRA-2.3044 TC3 .0246 BAU .2027
ROE ],8277 RRA ],58_4 RC3 -.]740 FAU .0333]
FOE 2.6279 FRA 2.3192 FC3 -,2849 8SP 11105
BCE 2,4449 BRA 2.7954 _C} .3748 FSP -872
01STANCE 379.298
4.6] ATL 79,68 HCA I60.74 $MA 127.93 ECC .]6999 ]NC10.3170 vl 29.701
-6,04 AZP 99.75 TAL ]59,57 TAP 320.3I RCA 103.63 APO 152.24 v2 _5.224
58.7] Ers 55.83 zA£ 1]2.04 ETE 289,55 ZAC 5Z.84 ETC ]38,52 CLP -25.81
CLA 50.24 RAL 300.14 RAG 6568,6 VEL ]2.721 PTH 2,31 VHP 7,905 DPA -67.67 RAP 1.13 ECC 2.6659
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] ATMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
3999.20 -16.0I 165.68 180.67 64.00 24 4] 27 3399.2 -19.35 158.48
3423,28 -16.00 123.27 180.66 63.99 3 34 3I 2823,3 -J9.36 ]I6,97
3999.Z0 -I6.0I 165,68 ]50.67 64.00 24 41 27 3399.2 -I9.38 158.48
3423.28 -]6.00 123.27 180.66 63_99 3 34 32 2823.3 -19.36 126.07
E648.6| -28.96 85.49 ]86.45 70.99 6 _8 ?I 2248.6 -31,27 77.06
3621.87 -3.85 13].]3 173,56 56.01 2 34 52 3021.9 -8.29 224.85
MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR_ZT CETERMJN4 TZC_ ACCURACY
SGT 28]3.1 SGR 2378,9 sG3 294.] ST 1650.8 SR 1719.3 SS 1691.0
eeT -.9545 RRF .9955 RTF -.9697 CRT -,9863 CRS-I.0000 CST .9871
SO_ 3684.2 R23 -.Ill0 R|3 .9914 LSA 2992,5 MSA 220.3 SSA 4.5-
SOl 36A3,2 SG2 548.D THA J4D.D_ ELI 2361,5 EL2 ]96.J ALF J33.47
LAUNCH DATE SEP ?5 ]965 FLIGHT T]P_. 148.00 ARRIVAL DATE rE_ 20 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.02 LAL -.00 LOL ].72 vL 27,O98 GAL
Rp 107.61 LAP 3.39 LOP ]65,99 VP 37,_38 GAP
RC 52.701 GL 53.89 GP -62.I4 ZAL 68.58 ZAP
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 51.077 VHL 7.147
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
70.02 22 23 20
109.95 3 25 59
70.O2 ?2 23 20
109.98 3 25 59
lID.DO 3 33 23
110.0O 3 J9 2
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T02-?,0413 TRA-2.4492 TC3 .00_0 _AU ,1864
ROE ?.4239 RRA 1.7325 RC3 -.?729 FAU .00745
FOE E.6090 FRA ?.02]0 FC3 -.1262 8SP ]2017
6OE 3.]669 6RA 3.0000 BC5 .2729 FSP -765
CISTANCE 385,877
4.49 AZL 77.66 HCA ]63.92 SMA J28.24 ECC .18659 INC12.3409 vl 29.701
-5.50 AZP ]_].87 TAL 159.69 TAP 323.61RCA I04.3I APO ]52.16 V2 35,216
64.64 ET5 60.47 ZAE 106.20 ETE 291.65 ZAC 88.53 ETC 141.]8 CLP -23.55
0LA 34.J 7 RAL 297.26 RA0 6568,9 VEL 13.132 PTH 2.40 VHP 5.781 CPA -70.26 RAP 19.26 ECC 1.5405
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] ? LAT IN] 2 LONG
4245.09 -I5.91 184,35 ]82.44 59.36 23 34 5 5645.] -I9.86 177.45
3294.43 -I5.90 113.4Z I8_.43 59.35 4 20 54 _694.4 -I9.85 106.53
4245,09 -]5.9J ]84.35 J82.44 59136 23 34 S 5645,] _19.56 177.45
3294.43 -]5,90 ]]3.42 J82.43 59._5 4 20 54 2694.4 -29.a5 106.53
3271.9] -16.67 112.J3 182.90 59.71 4 27 55 2671.9 -20.56 105.17
3335.6] -]5.]5 114.61 ]81.97 58.99 4 J4 ]8 2715.6 -I9.15 207.77
M[C-COLIRSE ExECuTION ACCURACY _iT CETERMIN4TION ACCURACy
SGT 2882,7 SGR 2597.4 SG3 245.0 ST 1754.6 SR 2007,5 $5 1648.2
RRT -.9569 RRF .9954 RTr -,9752 CRT -,98?7 CRS -.9998 CST ,9907
sGB 3880.2 R_3 -.0844 R]3 .9948 LSA 3/43,7 MSA 2J9.9 SSA 3.5
$G] 3838.7 SG2 566.2 THA 138.]I EL| 2077,_ EL? 209.0 A_F 151,60
29_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES cVOL 2, 1965-66D
LAUNCM GATE SEP 25 1965 FLIGHT TIME I50,U0
HELZCCENrRIC CONIC _IGTANCE 392.404
RL J5_,02 LAL -,00 LOL 1,72 VL 27.J39 GAL 4,39 AlL 74.68 HCA
RP 107.63 LAP 3.39 LOP 169.14 vP 37.860 GAP -4.97 AlP 1D4,95 TAL
RC 54.462 GL 58.29 GP -69.21 1AL 72.24 ZAP 70.54 ETS 65.J9 lAE
PLANETC_.ENTRIC .CONIC
C3 7_.678 VHL 8.407 CLA 37.87 RAL 293,74 RAC 6569.4 VEL 13,657 PTH
LNCH AIMTH LNCH TIME L-1 TIME INJ LAT
63.73 ZJ 34 4I 4427°23 -t4,37
1J6.27 3 46 34 3270.17 -]4.35
63,73 21 34 4] 4427,23 -14.37
116.27 3 46 34 3270.17 -14.35
63.73 ZI 34 41 4427.23 -14.37
IJ6.27 3 46 34 ]270.I7 -J4,35
CIFFERENTIAL CCRRECrIONS
TOE-Z.91§5 TRA-2.8019 TC3 -.0408 _AU .J405
RCE 3.1354 RRA 1.7578 RC3 -.1430 FAU .00048
FOE 2.5280 FRA 1.6394 FC3 -._O59 BSP I2656
BEE 4,281_ 8RA 3.3076 BE3 ,1487 FSP -6Ii
167.07 5MA JZ8.51 ECC
|59,77 TAP 326.84 RCA
98,98 ETE 297._6 ZAC
ARRIVAL GATE FEB 22 1966
LAUNCH _ATE SEP ?5 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.02 LAL -,00 LOI. 1.7_ VL
RP 107.66 LAP 3.38 LOP I71.48 VP
RC 56.291 GL 6_.06 GP -76.03 ZAL
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
.18361 INC_5,3?49 V| ?9.TDI
104.91 APO 152,1D V? 35,Z08
94.4? ETC 147,26 CLP -?O.l_
2.53 vHP I0,295 CPA -70.39 RAP 41.85 [CC 2,1632
INJ L_NG INJ RT AGE ]NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM JNJ Z LA T INJ 2 LONG
197.86 184.52 54,58 22 48 28 3827.2 -18.90 191.39
110.44 184.5] 54.57 4 41 4 2670.? -18.88 I0}.98
197.86 I84.52 54,58 22 48 28 3827,2 -18.90 191,39
110.44 184.51 54.57 4 41 4 2670.2 -18.88 103.98
197.86 184.52 54.58 22 48 28 3827,2 -18.90 191,39
110.44 184.5_ 54.57 4 41 4 267_,2 -I8.88 1_3.98
MI0-COuRsE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERM_NATION ACCURACY
SGT 3131.1 SGR 263_.9 SG3 _95.5 5T 2115,3 SR 2184.8 5S 1581._
RRT -,9587 RRF .9924 RTF -.9839 ERr -.9902 CRS -.9992 CST .9950
SGB 4090.3 R23 -.0§49 R13 .9974 LGA 3421.0 MGA 216,5 55A 2,7
5GI 4049,| SGZ 579.1 THA J40.I6 ELI 3033.6 EL2 213.1 ALF 134,_6
FLIGHT TIME 152.00 ARRIVAL GATE FE_ 24 1966
OlSTANCE 398.845
27.I75 GAL 4.3J AlL 69.83 MCA 170,J7 SMA 128.75 ECC .J81D6 JNCZO.1667 Vl 29.70_
37.878 GAP -4,48 AlP 109,89 TAL 159.79 TAP 329.96 RCA J05.44 APO 152.07 V? 35.200
76.]5 ZAP 76.I4 ETS 82,34 ZAE 90.98 ETE 315.14 ZAC ]0].40 ErC J66,49 CLP -7,12
C3 111.829 VHL 10.575 DLA 40.78 RAL 289.}9 RAG 6570.I VEL 15,270 PTH
LNCH AIMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
59.33 10 56 33 4588.13 -I0.96
120,67 3 49 59 331_,60 -10.95
59,33 20 56 33 4588.1_ -10.96
120.67 3 49 59 33t2;60 -ID.95
59.33 20 36 33 4508.13 -10.96
120.67 3 49 59 3312.60 -10,95
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION5
TOE-5.3472 TRA-3.6697 TC3 -.|05! BAU ,I655
RC_ 2.8950 RRA .9444 RC3 -._50 rAU-.OOlJ6
rOE 2.4291 FRA 1.4079 Re3 .O554 BsP 13336
B_E 6.0806 BRA 5.7093 8C3 .1107 FSP -460
2.74 VHP 13.01J CPA -67.0} RAP 62.38 ECC _.8404
INJ LONG INJ RT AGC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 L_._f_G
208,66 186.43 50.47 22 13 J 3988,1 -15.98 Z02.66
I11.32 186.4_ 59.46 4 45 12 2711.6 -15.96 105.32
208.66 186.43 50.47 27 13 1 3988,1 -15.98 202.66
1II.32 186.42 50.46 4 45 12 2712.6 -15,96 105.32
208.66 186.45 50.47 22 13 1 3988.i -15.98 z0Z.66
Jij,32 I86.42 50.46 4 45 I2 2712,6 -15.96 I05.32
MI_-COuRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3916.4 SGR ]709.5 5G3 J43.6 ST 3002.4 5R 1581.6 55 1518,0
RRT -.94J3 RRF .9634 RTF -.9965 CRT -.9906 CRS -,9953 CST .9992
SGB 4273,? R?3 -.0227 R13 .9991 LSA 371_.6 MSA I91.9 55A Z,_
$G1 4239.9 562 532,9 THA 157,28 ELl 3388,1 EL_ 191.4 ALF 152,35
LAUNCH CArE SEP Z5 1965 FLIGHT TIME 154.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 405.113
RL |50.OZ LAL -._0 LOL 1.72 VL 27.207 GAL 4.27 AlL 60,75 HCA 173,13 SMA 128.97 ECC
RR 107.69 LAP ],}_ LOP 175.72 vP 37,892 GAP -4,04 AlP 119.07 TAL 159.67 TAP 332.81 RCA
RC 58.184 G_ 63,78 GP -73.15 lAL 80,19 ZAP 81.13 ET$ 141._ _A[ 81,46 ETE 14.9| 7AC
=LANETOCENTRIC CC_IC
C3 21_,3 TM VH L 14,777 CLA 4_.53 RAL 284.|| RAG 6571,Z VEL 18,43I PTH 3,_4 VHP 16.378 CPA
LNCH AIMTH LNCH TIME L-[ TIME INJ LAT
58,26 _0 30 48 4119.26 -5.88
I21.74 3 33 37 3417.68 -5.86
58.26 ZO 30 48 4719._6 -5.88
121.74 3 33 37 3417,68 -5.86
58._6 20 3_ 48 4719,_6 -5.88
121,74 3 33 37 3417,68 -5.86
CIFFERENTI_L CCRRECrI_NS
TCE-7,095B TRA-3.0130 TC3 -.1622 8AU .6381
RQE-5.9_05 RRA-3,6Z97 RC3 -.1465 FAU-.O|780
FOE 2.4636 FRA 1.2517 FC3 .0706 _sP 15605
0OE 9,2799 8RA 4.7173 _C3 .2186 FGP -327
LAUNCH CAT? SEP 25 I965
ARRIVAL GATE FE_ 26 1966
.J7904 INCZ.Z496 vl 29.70J
105.88 XPO 152.06 v2 35.191
11_.28 ETC ?28.2? CLP 34,93
-59.68 RAP 77,98 ECC 4.5939
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ Z LONG
d15.59 187.45 48.82 21 49 27 4119.3 -11.10 Z09.88
J16,00 167.44 48.82 4 30 35 _817.7 -11.09 110,29
215.59 187.45 48.82 21 49 ?7 4119,3 -IJ,10 Z09.88
I16,_0 187.44 48.82 4 30 35 7817.7 -II,09 liD,Z9
215.59 187.45 48.82 21 49 27 4119.3 -I1,10 209.88
116,00 187.44 48.82 4 30 35 2817,7 -11,09 110.Z9
MIC-COuRSE EXECUTIC_ ACCURACY _.N_IT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 3199,0 SGR 3016.3 563 101.4 SI 2790,8 SR ?386.4 55 |547,8
RRT .9866 RRr -.9959 RTF -.9965 CRT .9975 CRS .9993 CST .9995
568 4396.8 R23 -.0013 R13 -.9995 uSA 3982.8 MSA 177.1 5SA 1,7
5GJ 438_.1 562 358.7 THA 43.29 ELI 3669.8 EL2 I_7.0 ALF 40.52
FLIGHT TIME 156.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 410.884
RL 150.02 LAL -.00 L_ 1.72 VL 27,235 GAL 4.34 AZL 39.74 HCA 175,69 SMA 129,J6 ECC
RP 107.72 LAP 3.31 LOP 178.36 VP 37,90} GAP -3,72 ATP 140,18 TAL 159.18 TAP 334.87 RCA
RE 60.133 GL 58,90 GP -69.21 IAL 84.00 ZAP 85.08 ETS J76,41 ZAE 67,64 ETE 49.51 IAC
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 594.697 VHL 24.]86 CLA 35,85 RAL 279.49 RA_ 6572,5 VEL 26,758 PTM 3.59 VHP 3_.7_7 CPA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME JNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ A_'MTH INJ TIME
67,03 ZO 51 14 4702.37 -.96 210.27 187.I9 54.16 Z2 9 36
IJ?,97 2 28 22 3647.68 -.94 13J.J3 I87.17 54.16 3 29 10
67.03 20 51 14 4702.37 -,96 Z1(_.27 187.19 54,16 Z2. 9 36
112.97 2 28 22 3647168 -,94 13J.13 187.17 54.16 3 29 10
67.03 2(] 51 14 4702.37 -.96 Z10.27 187.19 54,16 22 9 36
112.97 2 28 22 3647.68 -.94 13],]3 1197.17 54.16 3 29 JO
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS -- - MI0-COuRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TEE-5.6572 TRA -.5727 TC3 -,J1_3 _AU 2.3837 5GT t447,j 56R 4042.8 $63 75.5
RC-13.8086 RRA-6.8822 RC3 -.2780 FAU-.04450 RRT .92L_6 RRF -.9996 RTF -.9239
FCE 2.9616 FRA 1.4616 FC3 .(]648 BSP 13265 $G8 4294,0 R23 -.0329 RI3 -.9991
6CE14,9225 BRA 6.9060 _C3 .2998 rSP -243 561 4_60,3 SG;_ 536.2 THA 71 .46
296
ARRIVAL GATE FEC Z5 1@66
.17795 1NC50.2586 Vl 29.701
106.18 APO 152,14 V2 35.1_1
124.62 ETC 267.18 CLP 76.OJ
-45.65 RAP 86.85 ECCIP,7872








5T J330,2 SR 3299.3 55 187_,6
CRT .9895 CRS I.B000 CST .9898
LSA 4_18_9 NSA 181.0 SSA ].8
EL1 3552,9 EL_ 178,4 AL F 68.19
i-
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES JVOL 2 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE SEP 25 1965 FLIGHT TIME I58.00 ARRIVAL CA rE MAR Z 1966
HELI C_ENIRIC CONIC
RL 150.07 LAL -.00 LOL 1.72 VL
RP I07.75 LAP 3.17 LOP 187.?0 vP
RE 62.133 6L -46.18 GP 51.1l IAL
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C31332,}51 VHL 37.314
LNCH AIMTH LNCH TSME
?}.61 6 4] 40
156.39 ]7 B 29
Z].61 6 43 40
156._9 17 8 19
23.62 6 43 40
156.39 17 8 19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
ICE 9.2986 TRA -.3749 TC3 -.1469 _AU 5.473]
RO-I?.4030 RRA 4.2?42 RE} .7547 FAU-,0985)
FCE-3.Z867 FRA .9972 FC3 .062] GSP 1]056
60EIS.441H 8RA 4.3?4? 8C3 ,2940 FSP -21|
ClSrANCE 422.$07
27.259 GAL 3.}6 ATL 171.66 HEA 183.30 SMA 129.33 ECC .17019 INCdl.661) vl 29.701
37.91I GAP -l.95 AZP 8.3§ TAL 263.2J TAP }46,5_ RCA 207.32 APO I52,34 V? ]5,17!
86.79 ZAP 88,75 ETS 187.52 7A£ 65.39 ErE 310.84 _AC 114.57 ET( 91,10 CLP 87,_|
_LA -69,35 RAL 78_,55 RAG 6573.Z VEL 58.3_5 PTH 3.55 VHP 48.?7? CPA T_.OU RAP 78.46 ECC23.9146
L-2 rIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AsC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM 2NJ _ LAT IN] 2 LONE
?448.60 -1.21 77.97 193.00 159.35 7 24 28 1848.6 6,26 75.56
639.76 -1.72 288.72 195,02 153.3_ 17 19 59 39,3 6.27 _86.30
2448.60 -I.?_ 77,97 133.00 159,33 7 ?4 ?8 1848,6 6.26 75.56
699,26 -1.22 788.71 ]93.02 159._5 17 ]9 59 99.3 6,27 286.30
?448.60 -_.?? 77.97 293.00 159.35 7 ?4 28 1848.6 6.76 75.56
639,26 -I.22 788.71 19].02 159.35 27 23 59 99.3 6.27 _86.30
MIO-CQ_JRSE Ex£Cu;ION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERNiNATION ACCURACY
SGT 1832,5 5GR 3259.4 SG3 69.7 ST 1418.0 SR 1983.6 SS 7175.2
RRT -.92_? RRF .9986 RTF -.9392 CRT -.9807 CRS -.9995 CST .9863
SGB 3739,2 R23 -.O_56 R13 .9986 LSA 3259.2 MSA 233.5 SSA ?.6
SGI 3687.0 SGZ 677.8 THA 118.32 ELI 24Z7.8 EL? 226.4 ALF 125.33
LAUNCH _ATE SEP 75 1965 FLIGHT TIME 160.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 4 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OI$TANCE 427.J43
RL 150.O2 LAL -.00 LOL 1.72 VL 27.279 GAL 5.65 AlL 130.87 HCA I84.91 SMA 129.47 £CC .17078
RP I07.78 LAP 3._| LOP J85.43 vP 37.916 GAP -2.94 AlP 49.24 TAL J6J.75 TAP 346.66 RCA 207,36
RE 54.180 GL -62.24 GP 74.33 ZAL 83.65 ZAP 86.78 ETS 804.16 ZAE 85,65 ETE 522,_1 _AC 91,44
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 405,24I VHL Z0.13| OLA -82.08 RAL 334.26, RA0 6572.! VEL 22.947 PrH 3.27 VHP 26.269 0PA 80.07
LNCH A!MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC INJ AZMTH IN] TIME
9.01 9 40 21 2400.80 3.76 84.60 243.72 172.06 J0 20 21
170.99 zl 4 II $885.41 3.76 268.64 143.75 I7Z.06 72 42 16
9.02 9 40 ZJ _400.80 3,75 84.60 ZA3.72 J7Z,D6 J0 20 2J
170.99 ?! 4 2I 5885.42 ].76 258.64 243,75 172.06 22 42 16
9.01 9 40 ?I Z400.80 ].75 84.60 243.72 172.06 l0 Z0 2]
270.99 _2 4 I2 5885.41 _,76 258.64 _4}.75 27_.06 22 42 16
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-C_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE ?.3037 TRA-1.3345 TC3 -,1877 OAU 1.6_16 SGT _931,4 SGR 3564,0 $03 86.0
ROE .55|0 RRA 1.6622 RE3 .2356 FAu-.GZ87| RRT -.9639 RRF .9956 RTF -.384|
FDE -.J677 FRA .4664 FC3 .D6J3 _SP 34438 SOB 46]4.7 R23 -.0J60 RI3 ,99_7
8OE 2.368? eRA 2.1316 8C3 .SCIZ FSP -275 $61 4574,4 sG2 608.2 THA 129.23
INC40.8677 Vl 79.701
APO J52.58 V2 35.J60
ETC 104.52 CLP 78.0?
RAP 300.06 ECC 7.669_








ST 1055,? SR 1041.9 55 664.8
CRT -.6817 CRS -.9509 CST .8744
LSA 25J2.2 MSA 595.0 SSA 1._
ELl 1359.6 EL2 597,p _LF |35.54
LAUNCH CArE SEP 75 1365 FLIGHT TIME 162.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 6 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 433.039
RL 150.02 LAL -.O0 LOL 1.72 VL 27.297 GAL 3.72 AIL I|4.40 HCA 187.62 SMA 129,59 ECC .17026 INCZ4.4015 vl 29.701
RP 107.81 LAP 3.14 LOP ]88,67 vP 37.918 GAP -1.6] AzP 65.79 TAL 161.30 rAP 348.92 RCA 107.57 APO 151.65 v2 35.149
RE 66,268 GL -64.41 GP 64.49 _AL 79.59 ZAP 85.58 ErS 255.16 zAE 96.49 ErE 9,73 ?AC 80.09 ErE 252,73 CLP 35.56
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C} 155.67] VHL I?.477 CLA -78.87 RAL ]._0 RA0 6570.7 VEL 26.643 PTH 2.89 VHP 16.392 DPA 68.$] RAP 289.92 ECC 3.5620
LNCH ATMTM LNCH rIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIH IN] _ LAT IN] ? LONE
11.67 11 35 20 2_67.0! J2,36 82.43 _68.8J J68.60 12 23 7 }667,0 20.20 80.16
167.3] 22 44 53 5760.31 17.37 259.00 ?68.83 168.60 ?4 20 53 5160.3 20.20 257.74
IZ.67 12 35 20 2267.01 12.36 81.43 268.81 168.60 12 13 7 1667.0 20.?0 80.26
167._3 Z? 44 53 5760,31 1_,37 _59.O0 _68.8_ 168.60 24 ?0 53 5160.3 20.20 257.74
17.67 11 35 20 2Z67.02 12.36 8t.43 268.81 168.60 32 23 7 1667.0 _0.?0 88.16
167,33 2? 44 53 $760.3I 12.37 259.00 268.83 168.60 24 20 $3 5160.3 ?O,_0 ?57.74
OlFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT CErERM_NAFI',_. ACCURAC_
TDE-4.0489 TRA-J.8574 TC3 -,2782 BAU .3808 SOT 4813,1 SGR 609.8 563 122.3 ST _283.2 SR 590.6 55 973.?
RDE 1.?838 RRA -.0486 RE3 .0420 FAu-.O0672 RRT -.2153 RRF .2309 RIF -.9995 CRT -.7788 CRS -.7951 CST .9997
FDE 1.2410 FRA .5381 rE3 .0373 8SP 15289 SG_ 4851,5 R23 -.0127 R23 .9995 LSA ?525.3 MSA 363.0 SS_ 1.6
BCE 4.2475 8RA 1,8580 BC3 .1830 FsP -390 SGJ 4814.9 SG_ 595,9 THA 278.4] EL2 2330.3 EL2 362.9 ALF 168.32
LAUNCH DATE SEP 75 1965 FLIGHT TIME 164.00 ARRIVAL CArE MAR 8 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL qSO.OZ LAL -.00
RP 107.85 LAP 3.06
RE 68.)94 GL -6J.6_
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 80,645 VHL 8.980
LNCH ATMTH LNCH rIME
17.57 11 29 31
_62.4} ?? 19 30
17.57 11 79 31
162.43 _ J9 3O
17.57 21 ?9 3I
167.43 ?_ 19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
70E-?.2577 TRA-I.l?45 TC3 -.054! 8AU .109]
ROE-I.6170 RRA-].5602 RC3 .0858 FAU ,00492
FOE I.|A58 FRA .78Z7 FC3 -.05_9 BSP 1550_
8OE _.7730 BR_ J.9232 BC3 .10J4 FSP -558
OISTANCE 439.250
LOL 1.72 VL 27.311 GAL }.75 AZL 106.86 HCA 190.62 SMA 129.68 ECC .16963 INC|6.8498 VI Z9.701
LOP I91.90 vP 37.918 GAP -1.20 AlP 73.42 TAL 161,07 TAP 35J.69 RCA 10_.69 APO 151.68 V2 35,|38
GP 83.42 ZAL 75.32 ZAP 85.J3 ETS 306.68 ZAE 103.35 ErE 59.08 ?AC 73°00 ErE J98.36 CLP -41.29
DLA -74.$9 RAL 357.39 RAO 6569.6 VEL 14.ZIZ PTH 2.59 VHP ]1.817 CPA 61.09 RAP ?88.80 ECC 2.3?7?
L-I rIME INJ LAT _NJ LONG _NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ZNJ TIME POCST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
7174.43 20.93 75.99 261,32 163.47 12 4 55 1574.4 28.58 7_,87
5634.76 20.93 258.41 261.35 163.47 23 53 25 5934.3 28.59 256.24
2124.43 20.93 75.99 262.31 I63.47 IZ 4 55 |524.4 ?8.58 73.82
5634,26 20.93 258.4J 26J,35 163,47 _3 $3 Z5 5034.3 ?8,58 756,24
_J_4.43 _0.93 75.99 261.3_ 163.47 I2 4 55 ]524.4 _8.58 73,82
5634.26 20.93 258.41 261,35 163,47 23 53 _5 5034.3 ?8.58 256.24
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBZT CErERMZNAT]CW ACCURACY
SGT 3060.5 $GR 3889.0 SG3 174.4 ST 1649.8 SR 1575.7 55 942.6
RRT .9733 RRF -.9948 RTF -.9899 CRr .9508 CRS .9854 CST .989?
SGB 4948.8 RE3 .0068 R23 -.9992 LSA _423.4 HSA 35|._ SSA Z.3
$GJ 49J7.6 SG2 555.6 THA 51.98 EL! 22|9.5 EL? 351,3 ALF 42.65
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES q VOL 2 1965-66
LAUNCH CATE 5EP _5 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150._2 LAL -,DD
RP I07,69 LAP 2.96
RC 70.5_3 GL -57.19
PLANE T_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 50.39J VHL 7.09_
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
22.70 II I2 26
IS7.30 _l 4: 3
2_.70 II IZ 26
157.30 2: 4J 3
22,70 lI 12 26
157._0 21 4: 3
FLIGHT TIME 166.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAR 10 1966
_ISTANCE 445.554
LOL 1.77 VL _7.322 GAL 3.77 AZL 10_,64 HCA 193.73 SMA IZ9.76 ECC .16911 INCIZ.6402 V_ 79.701
LOP 195.|3 vP 37,915 GAP -,78 AZP 77.71 TAL I60,89 TAP ]54.62 RCA 107.67 APO 151.71 V_ 35.1Z6
GP 78.69 7AL 71.22 ZAP 85.5I ETS 326.35 ZAE 108.45 ETE 79.0: ZAC 67,70 ETC 215.63 CLP -66.4_
0LA _70.I4 RAL 350.42 RAG 6566,9 VEL 13,105 PTH 2.39 VHP 9.302 0PA 55.4J RAP Z_8.31 ECC t.BZ93
L-I TIME IN: LAT IN: LONG IN: RT ASC IN: ATHTH IN: TIME PO CST TIM IN: Z LAT IN: Z LONG
199_.56 27.53 69,03 249.56 157o46 11 45 45 J399,6 }4.67 65.73
553_.22 27.54 256.7I 249.59 :57.4B Z3 13 16 4933.Z 34,88 253.40
1999.56 27.53 69.03 _49.56 J57.48 1| 45 45 ]399.6 34.87 E5.73
5533.22 27.54 256.71 249.59 157,46 2] J3 J6 4933.2 34,86 253.40
1999.56 27.53 69._3 249,$6 J57.48 11 45 45 1399,6 34.87 65.73
5533.22 27.54 256.7l 249.59 157.48 23 13 ]6 493_.2 34.86 753.40
OIFFERENrIAL C_._RECTIC_/S MIC-COuRsE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATIC>N ACCURACY
TOE-I.D690 TRA -,5130 TC3 -,_579 BAU .2345 $GT 1495.8 SGR 4754,0 SG} 241.6 ST _37,I 5R 1724.1 SS 893.}
R_E-1.2712 RRA-I,9426 RC3 .3433 FAu o0:47I RRT ,9103 RRF -,9977 RTF -.9286 CRT ._61B CRS .9915 CST .9204
FOE .9568 FRA 1.1208 FC3 -.2527 BSP 1563: SGB 4963.7 R23 .0142 R:3 -.9966 LSA 211}.0 MSA 426.2 SSA 3.J
BCE 1.6617 BRA 2.0092 BE] .348: FsP -776 SGI 4948.I 562 594.8 THA 75.76 ELI 19I$.1 EL2 427.9 ALr 63.47
LAUNCH GATE sEP 25 196S FLIGHT TIME I68,0_ ARRIVAL GATE MAR 12 iB66
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 451.887
RL J50,02 LAL -.OO LOL :.72 VL 77,33J GAL 3,79 AZL 99.97 HCA 196o87 SMA 129.82 ECC ,16B7B _NC 9,9697 V: 29.70_
RP 107.92 LAP 2.88 LOP 198,35 VP 37.910 GAP -,35 A_P 80.45 TAL 16_,72 TAP 357.59 RCA :07.91 APO JGJ .73 VZ 35,]14
RC 7_,74: GL -52,29 GP 74.25 7AL 67,36 ?AP 86,68 ETS 140,36 _AE |J2,56 ETE 89,76 ZAC 61,i6 ETC 723.42 CLP -77.68
PLANET_ENTRJC CONIC
C} 3_,6_7 VHL 5.968 CLA -6_,§4 RAL ]44,50 RA_ 6568,4 VEL J2.5_9 PTH 2,_7 VHP 7.746 OPA 50.61 RAP 287,74 ECC J,5862
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN: LAT IN: LONG IN: RT AsC IN: AZMTH IN: TIME PO CST TIM IN: 2 LAT IN: 2 LONG
29.06 JI O 3_ 1895,77 31.80 60.96 238.10 150._4 lI 32 14 1295.8 38.69 56.4_
151.94 21 5 _4 5462.35 31,61 _54,43 Z]8.J_ J50,_4 ZZ ]6 36 4662.3 36,?_ 749,87
2_.06 11 0 30 |895,77 3_.80 60.96 _36.]0 J50.84 _I 3_ J4 I_95,_ 35.69 56.40
151,94 _I 5 34 5462,35 3|.BI _54,43 _.l_ 15_.84 _2 36 36 4662,3 38.70 249.67
28.06 II 0 38 %895.77 31,BO 60.96 _3B.!O 150.B4 II 3_ 14 I_95.8 36.69 56.4U
151.94 2: 5 34 5462.35 31.81 254.43 238.I_ 150.$4 22 36 36 4862.3 36.70 249.87
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION5 MIO-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT GETERMINATI'_ ACCURAC_
TOE -.6224 TRA -.1246 TC3 -.1623 BAU .3164 SGT 691.3 5GR 4944,] $03 _19,3 ST 603.6 5R 1653.3 55 684.4
R_E -._361 RRAL2,0778 RC3 .6445 F_U ,02416 RRT .503_ RRF -,9990 RTF -.5308 CRT .6_57 CRS .9917 CST .7030
FOE ,8174 FRA 1.5277 FC5 -,5873 _5P J5665 5GB 4992,2 R23 .0239 RI3 -.9983 LSA 1912,8 MGA 470.7 SS_ 3.9
BOE J.04_ ORA 2,08:5 _C3 .6f46 FGP -10_9 SGl 4956.5 SGZ 595,7 ?HA 85.91 ELI 1696,7 ELI 468.1 ALF 76,48
LAUNCH O_T[ 5EP 25 1965 FLIGHT TIME J70.0D ARRIVAL GATE MAR 14 1_66
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.02 LAL -.DO
RP |07.96 LAP _.77
RC 74.954 GL -47.34
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27,454 VHL 5._40
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
33.52 10 55 23
146.46 ZO 34 ZZ
33.52 10 55 23
146.46 _0 34 _2
33.52 10 55 23
146.46 20 34 22
CISTANCE 458,2_4
LOL it72 VL 27.3}7 GAL 3,82 AZL 96,1_ HCA 200.04 SMA 129.86 EC£ .16865 ZNC 8,J212 vl E9.70!
LOP 2_1,57 vP ]7,902 GAP ,OB AZP 82.36 TAL 160,53 TAP .57 RCA 107.96 APO 15J.76 V2 3_/I0!
GP 70,16 _AL 63,5: tAP 86,55 ET5 349.02 ZAE _15.96 ErE 97,74 ZAC 59.01 ETC 228.13 CLP -85.75
_LA -60.9! RAL 339,95 RAD 6568._ VEL :2.200 PTH 2.19 VHP 6.713 CPA 46.31 RAP 286,95 ECC 1.45|B
L-I TIME IN: LAT IN: LONG IN: RT ASC IN: ATMTH IN: rIME PO CST TIM IN: 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
1808.87 34.04 52.39 227,65 144.0_ ]J 25 }2 1208.9 40.]7 46,66
5418.49 34,05 25_.10 227.67 |44.06 22 4 41 4818.5 40.38 246,45
1806,87 34,04 52,39 Z27.85 |44.08 II 25 3_ 12_6,9 40.37 46.66
5418.49 34,05 Z52,|8 2Z7.67 _44,08 22 4 4| 48:6,5 40.]8 246.45
1606.67 34.04 5_,39 227.85 |44,_ 11 25 ]2 1_06,9 4_.37 46.66
5418.49 34,05 252.18 227,57 Z44,0_ 22 4 41 4618,5 40.36 _46.45
CIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTI,Z)N5 MI_-CO(JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_IT CETERMINATIC_ ACCURACy
TCE -.4147 TRA .JglI TC3 -.]465 BAU .3667 SGT 722,7 SCR 4933,3 563 403.2 ST 47].5 5R 156_.5 SS 9_9.G
ROE -.5743 RRA-2,I]:I RE} ,9]7_ FAU .0}]49 RRT -.59_2 RRF -.9980 RTF .5777 CRT .13]7 CR5 .9907 CST .7674
FCE ,7475 FRA ].9824 FC3-J.0560 _SP I565_ SC_ 49_6,0 R_} ,0344 RI3 -.9977 LGA 181_.7 MGA 476.7 SSA 47
_CE ,7084 _RA 2.:396 _03 ,999_ FGP -13_7 561 495_.5 SGZ 576.9 THA 95,_6 ELI 1570,9 EL2 406,9 ALF 87.48
LAUNCH DATE SEP 25:965 FLIGHT T_ME J7_.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAR ]6 1_66
HELJC_ENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 464,55_
RL 150.02 LAL _.O0 LOL 1.72 VL 27,340 GAL 3,87 AZL 96.76 HCA 203,_2 5MA :29.69 ECC .I6873 :NC 6.76:8 VI 29.7Ol
RP lO_.OO LAP 2,66 LOP _[34.79 vP 37.693 GAP ,51 A_P 83,7d TAL $_0,31 TAP 3,53 RCA 1_7.97 APO 151.60 V2 35,_9
RC 77,J91 GL -47.55 GP 66.32 7AL 60.58 ZAP 91,O4 ETS 356.04 ZAE 118._2 ETE 104,68 ZAC 55,06 ETC 131.50 CLP -91.59
PLANETO(.ENTRIC CONIC
C3 72,56: VHL 4,750 0LA -56.39 RAL 316,47 RAO 6567.9 VEL ]I.99_ PTH 2,J4 VHP 5.992 CPA 42,29 RAP 285.99 ECC 1.3711
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN: LAT IN: LONG IN: RT ASC IN: AZMTH IN: TIME PO CST TIM IN: 2 LAT IN: _ LONG
38.96 I0 55 42 J733,50 34.70 43.84 219.06 |37.69 Jl 24 35 1133,5 40.41 37.]9
14:.04 _0 6 25 5}97,_7 34°7| _50.48 _19.07 137.68 21 36 23 4797,3 4_.42 241.83
30.96 _0 55 4_ 1733,50 34,70 43,84 219.06 137,69 |J 24 35 1133,5 4_.4j 37.]9
I41.04 ZO 6 25 5397,27 34,71 250.48 219,_7 137.6B 21 36 23 4797,] 40.47 243.83
3B,96 lO 55 4_ 1733,50 34,70 43.84 219.06 I37,69 :J 24 ]5 JJ33,5 40.4_ ]7.13
:41.O4 ZO 6 25 5397.27 34,71 250,4_ _.07 137.68 21 36 23 4797,3 4_.42 243,B3
OIFFERENTIAL CC_RECfIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORbiT CETERM_NA TtON ACCURACy
TOE -,79:9 TRA .4797 TC_ -,_967 BAU .40I] SGT I_40._ SGR 48J5,6 $G3 488.6 5r 47:.6 5R 149_.9 5S 054.0
ROE -.4341 RRA-2.|345 RE3 }.IBgI FAU ,04251 RRT -.890_ RRF -,997_ RTF ,879_ CRT -.561_ CRS .9_69 CSI -,1184
FOE .7432 FRA 2,4613 FC3-1.63:_ BSP I5639 SGB 4972.7 R2} ,0453 RI3 -.9970 LGA 1777.9 MSA 461,_ 55A 5.5
BOE .5731 BRA _,J678 _C_ 1.3304 FsP -1594 SGJ 494_.3 SG2 549.6 ?HA 103.08 ELI 1501.5 ELZ 436.9 AL F _7.]Z
=_
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL 2 1965-66_
LAUNCH CAT[ SEP 25 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]74,00 ARRIVAL CArE HAR ]B 1966
HEL/OCENrRIC CONIC CISTANCE 4?0.872
RL 150 ,OZ LAL -.00 LOL 1.72 VL 27.342 GAL 3.92 ATL 95,22 HCA 206.40 SM4 129.90 ECC ,16903 ]NC 5.T150 V] 29.701
RP ]08.04 LAP 2.54 LOP 2[]8,0] VP 3T,882 GAP ,93 AZP 84,88 TAL ]60,06 TAP 6.46 RCA ]07.94 APO 151,85 V2 35.076
RE 79.446 GL -38.00 GP 62,62 ZAL 57,68 ZAP 94,04 ETS Z,00 7AE ]2I,]7 ETE ]11.27 7AC 5].23 EIC 234.]! CLP +98.80
PLANE TC)CENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.469 VHL 4.41Z OLA -52.06 RAL 333.82 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.868 PTH 2.]J VHP 5,476 CPA 38.46 RAP 284,92 ECC J.3204
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-] TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AsC INJ ATHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
44.30 l] O 32 ]665,00 34.24 35.61 21],76 131.94 ]] 28 ]7 ]065,0 39,35 28.33
135.70 J9 40 30 539.5,02 34,25 249.69 2]],72 131,93 2] I0 25 4795.0 39.37 24Z.4]
44,30 II 0 32 1665,00 34,24 3_,6I 21],76 I31.94 ]J 28 17 ]065,0 39.35 28.33
J35.70 I9 40 30 5]_5,02 34,25 249.69 2JJ.77 13J.93 21 JD 25 4795.D 39.37 242.4J
44.30 ]1 0 32 1665.00 34,24 35.6| 2J],76 |31.94 ]] 28 |7 ]065.0 39,35 28.33
13_.70 19 40 30 5395,02 3a.25 849,69 211,77 131,93 Z] IO 25 4795,0 39.37 242.4]
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-CL3URSE ExECuTIGN ACCURACY ORGIT 3ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.1993 TRA ,7541 TO3 -,8950 6AU ,4275 SGT 1796,4 sGR 4628.6 sG3 571.0 ST 543.9 SR ]434.1 SS ]009.0
ROE -,3640 RRA-Z.IOZ9 RE3 1,3772 FAU ,05084 RRT -,9514 RRF -,9976 RTF ,9439 CRT -,66_7 CR5 .9864 CsT -,5388
FOE ,7955 FRA 2,943! FC3-2,2609 BSP 15807 sG_' 4965,0 R23 .0552 R13 -,9962 LSA 1767,3 MSA 436.4 $SA 6,3
BCE .4150 6RA 2.Z34! BE3 1.64Z5 FSP -1875 sG_ 4937.8 SGZ 518._ THA I10.50 EL] 1464.0 EL2 390,2 ALF ]05.58
LAUNCH OATE SEP 25 1965 ELIGHT TIME 176.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAR 20 1966
HELI_XENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.02 LAL ~,00 LOL 1,7_ VL
RP 109.08 LAP 2.4| LOP 2I|.Z_ vP
RE 8_.719 GL -33.74 GP 59.0_ ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC C,,_NIC
C3 I7,454 VHL 4,178 OLA -47,95 RAL 331,79 RA0 6567,7 VEL
LNCH AZNTH LNEH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
49.53 II 9 _0 1599.40 33.05
J30.47 I9 J5 31 5409.43 33.07
49.53 II 9 ZO 1599.40 33.05
130.47 29 15 31 5409,43 33,07
49.53 ]! 9 _ 1599,40 33,05
130,47 19 Z5 31 5409,43 33,07
OJFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.]144 TRA 1.0IB9 TC3-1.2188 BAU .4485
ROE -,3333 RRA-2.O460 RE3 J,4860 FAU ,0579]
FOE .8959 FRA 3,4074 FC3-2.8733 BSP 15521
BOE .3524 BRA 2._85T 803 1,_19 FSP -Z123
;ISTANCE 477.172
27.34J GAL 3,99 ATL 94.BB HCA 209,59 5MA 129.69 ECC ,16953 INC 4.8H00 vl 29.70J
37,870 GAP 1,35 AZP 85,75 TAL 159,77 TAP 9,36 RCA 107,87 APO 151.91 v2 35,063
55,09 ZAP 97,43 ETS 7,13 ZAE I23,07 £TE I17,39 _'C 47.48 Ere _36.]5 CLP-104.55
11.783 PTH Z.08 VHP 5.I05 OPA 34.76 RAP 283.81 ECC 1.2873
IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] ATMTH IN] TIME PO CsT TIM IN] _ LAT IN] 2 LONG
27,76 205,84 |26,96 11 35 59 999,4 37.61 20.]1
249,9_ 205,95 J26,95 ZD 45 40 4609,4 37,62 242,32
27,76 205_84 126.96 lI 35 59 999.4 37,61 20.I]
249,98 205,85 126,95 ZO 45 40 4_09.4 37,62 242.32
_7,76 205,84 126.96 11 35 59 999.4 37,6i 20.]]
249.98 Z05.85 126.95 20 45 40 4609.4 37.62 242.32
MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMJNATION ACCURACY
SGT 2322.0 $GR 4393.6 sG3 646.3 ST 646.0 SR 1338.0 S$ 107J,I
RRT -.9727 RRF -.9972 RTF ,9657 CRT -.8_86 CRS .9835 CST -.7138
sGB 4971.B R23 .0650 RI3 -.9952 LSA |785.0 MSA 410.2 SSA 7.2
5G1 4947,7 sGZ 4_8,4 THA ]17.52 ELI ]447.6 EL2 334.3 ALF ]13.lJ
LAUNCH CATE SEP 25 1965 FLIGMr TIME ]78.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAR 22 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]50,02 LAL -,00 LOL 1.72 VL
RP J08,1_ LAP 2.27 LOP Z]4.43 vP
RE 84,008 GL -29.78 GP 5_.50 7AL
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.130 VHL 4.0]6
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
54.65 JI 2J 49
]25.35 18 50 30
54.65 ]I 2! 49
]25.35 18 50 30
54,65 I] Zl 49
125.35 18 50 30
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
XCE -.DZ_9 TR_ J.2726 TC3-J.5477 9_U .4693
ROE -.3164 RRA-I,9650 RC3 1,5298 FAU .06390
rOE 1,0204 rRA 3.d232 FC3-3.4_95 6SP 15565
_CE ,3]77 8RA 2.3411 803 2.1762 FSP -2349
DISTANCE 483.453
27.338 GAL 4.07 A7L 94.19 HCA 212.78 SMA 129.87 ECC .17024 INC 4,1948 v] 29.701
37.856 GAP 1.77 AzP 86,47 TAL I_9,44 TAP J2,_2 RE4 107,76 APO ]5J.98 v_ 35.050
52.78 ZAP 10l.]l ET5 11.54 _AE ]24.53 ETE 123.36 ZAC 43.63 ETC 237.69 CLP-109.90
CLA -44.11RAL 3}0.23 RAG 6567,6 VEL |1,7_7 PTH 2,07 VHP 4.841 CPA 3].17 RAP 282.74 ECC 1.2655
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AsC IN] ATMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1533,31 3_.41 20.22 2D1.I5 J22.71 J1 47 22 933.3 35.47 ]2.37
5439.27 31.43 251.43 201.16 122.70 20 21 10 4839.3 35.48 243.57
1533.3] 31.41 ZO._Z ZOI.15 ]_Z,71 1I 47 22 933.3 35.47 12,37
5439.27 3t.43 251.43 201.16 122.70 20 2] 10 4839.3 35.46 243.57
1533.31 31.41 20.22 20_,15 I22.71 j] 47 22 933.3 35.47 ]2.37
5439,27 3J.43 251.43 201,16 122.70 20 2J J0 4839.3 35.48 243.57
MIO-COURSE ExECuTION ACCuRACy ORBIT CETERNINATION ACCuRACy
SGT 2_7.7 St_ _7.7 56_ 7_9.3 ST 7_0._ SR 1255.7 55 _1_.5
RRT -.9808 RRF -,9968 RTF .9756 CRT -.9122 CRS .9800 CST -.8124
$G_ 4989.4 R23 .07_ RI3 -.9942 LSA 1813.2 NSA 384.0 SSA B.O
sGJ 4968.6 sG2 455.4 THA 124,20 ELI 1442.8 EL2 271.3 ALF ]20.09
LAUNCH DATE SEP 25 1965 FLIGHT TIME 1_0.0_ ARRIVAL CArE MAR 24 1956
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL ]50.02 LAL -.00 L_(. 1.72 VL
RP 108,16 LAP Z.13 LOP 217.64 VP
RC 86.309 GL -26.12 GP 52.07 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15._75 VHL 3.90B OLA -4D.52 RAL 329,01 RAD 6567.6 VEL
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I T_E IN] LAT
59.72 II 3d II 1463._5 _9,52
120.28 ]8 24 29 54B4,69 29,54
59,72 JI 36 II 1463.25 29,52
120.28 ]B 24 29 5484,69 29,54
59,72 11 38 ]J 1463.25 _9,52
120.28 JB 24 29 5484.69 29.54
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rOE .0603 TRA 1.5153 TC3-1,8635 _AU ,4903
ROE -.3053 RRA-I.669I Re3 1.5139 FAU .06843
FOE 1.1593 FRA 4.1761 FC3-3.8782 0SP ]5680
BEE .3112 BRA 2.4062 BE3 2,4009 FsP -_532
01STANCE 489.713
27.334 GAL 4.16 ATL 93.62 HCA 215.97 SMA J29.84 ECC .17]16 INC 3.6192 vl 29.701
37.840 GAP 2.1B A_P 87.07 TAL 159.07 TAP 15.04 RCA 107.62 APO 152.07 V2 35.036
50,24 ZAP 104.96 ETS 15.30 ZAE 125.57 ETE 12_.04 ZAC 40.30 ETC 238.71 CLP-]14.87
JI.690 PTH 2,06 VHP 4,659 CPA 27.69 R4P 2BJ.75 ECC ].2534
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A?MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAI IN] _ LONG
12.75 197.49 IIg. II 12 2 34 863.3 33,15 4.82
254,J0 197,50 119,]0 19 55 54 4884.7 33.17 246.17
12.75 197,49 II9.1I 12 Z 34 863.3 33.]5 4,_2
_4.10 197.50 119,10 19 55 54 4884,7 33,17 246.17
12.75 197.49 I19.11 ]Z _ 34 863.3 33.15 4.82
254,10 197,50 119.10 19 55 54 4_64.7 33._7 246.17
MID-COURSE EwECuTILIW ACCuRACy ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3_66,2 SGR 3819.9 503 757.8 ST 682._ SR 1170.9 Ss I]89,6
RRT -.9855 RRF -.9961RTF .9808 CRT -,9576 CRS .9758 CST -._716
SGB 5025.9 R?3 .0765 RI3 -.9932 LSA 1853.1 M$A 360.3 SSA 8,9
$GJ 5008.0 sG? 4_3,1 THA 130,47 ELI 1451.5 EL2 205.0 ALF ]26.66
299
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 2. 1965-66_
LAUNCH DATE 5EP Z5 1965 FLIGHT TIME {82.00 ARRIVAL _ATE MAR 26 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.02 LAL -,00 LOb 1.72 VL
RP 108.20 LAP |°97 LOP 220,84 vP
RC 88.623 GL -22.76 GP 48.74 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.757 VHL 3.84) _LA -37.{8 RAL 328.08 RAC 6567,6 VEL )J.668 PTH
DISTANCE 495.952
27.328 GAL 4.27 ATL 93.J3 HEA 219.17 SMA ]29,80 ECC .17228 INC
37.824 GAP 2.59 ATP 87.58 TAL J58,66 TAP 17,83 REA 107.44 APO
48.92 ZAP 108.94 ETS I8,49 ZAE 326.22 ETE 334,37 7AC 36.92 ETC
LNCH ATMTH LNCN TIME L-| TIME IN) LAT IN) LONG IN) RT ASC
64.83 )J 59 6 1384.84 27.51 5.O5 )94,70
115.17 I7 56 9 5547.65 27.53 258.34 [94.70
64.83 13 59 6 )384.84 27,5J 5.03 194.70
115.17 17 56 9 55A7,65 27.53 258.14 194.70
64.83 II 59 6 1384_84 27.51 5.03 _94,70
115.17 )7 56 9 5547.65 27,53 25_.34 )94.70
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE
rOE .3552 TRA 1.7485 TC3-2.1496 BAU .5112 _GT 3673.7
ROE -.2950 RRA-J,7660 RE3 ).447{ FAU .07126 RRT -.9850
FEE 1.30)7 FRA 4,459) FC3-4,|804 8SP )5856 SG9 5Od4.B
BOE .3333 8RA 2.4852 6C3 2,59J4 FsP -2665 SGJ 5069.5
EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGR 35/5.6 5G3 790.8
RRF -.9952 RTF .9838
R23 .0770 RI3 -.9922




2.05 VHP 4.54] CPA 24.33 RAP 280.89 ECC ].2429
IN) AZMTH IN) TIME PO CST TIM IN) 2 LAT IN) ? LONG
J)6.06 12 22 11 794.8 30.78 357.09
J16.05 {9 28 37 4947.7 30.79 250.19
116.06 {Z _2 lJ 784.8 30.78 357.09
116.05 19 28 37 4947.7 30.79 250.I9
{16.06 {2 22 )! 784.8 30.78 357.09
{16.05 )9 28 37 494T.7 30.79 250.19
ORGIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
ST {0{0.1 SR 1085.5 55 ]244.5
CRT -.9826 CRS .9709 CST 1.909_
LSA 19_5._ MSA 339.3 SSA _._
ELI I476.4 EL2 137.9 ALF ]32.90
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 26 1966LAUNCH GATE SEP 25 1965 FLIGHT TIME 184.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 502.168
RL 150.02 LAL -.00 LOt. 1.7_ VL 27.320 GAL 4.39 AZL 92,70 HCA 222.36 SMA 129.75 ECC .17361 INC 2.6965 v! 29.70]
RP 108.24 LAP 1.82 LOP 2Z4.05 vP 37.806 GAP 3.00 A_P 88.O1 TAL )58,21 TAP 20.57 RCA IO7.22 APO 152._7 v2 35.010
RC 90.946 GL -19.67 GP 45.55 ZAL 47.29 2AP liE.90 ET5 2).38 ZAE 126.52 ETE 139.30 7AC 33,74 gIG 239.11 CLP-123.76
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.492 VHL 3.807 OLA -_4.09 RAL 327.38 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.657 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.48l OPA 2J.12 RAP 280.Z0 ECC ].2385
LNCH ATMTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN) LAT IN) LONG IN) RT ASC IN) AZMTH IN) TIME PO EST TIM IN) 2 LAT IN) Z LONG
70.|7 12 26 )3 1293.25 25.48 356.54 192.61 J)3.45 J2 47 44
J09.83 17 23 27 5633.20 25,49 _63.90 192.62 113.44 J8 57 20
70,17 12 26 13 1291.25 25.48 356,54 192,6) I13,45 12 47 44
109.83 17 23 27 5633.20 25.49 263.9(2 192.62 J13,44 IB 57 20
|10.00 17 5 2) 5688.38 23,92 267.42 )91,83 )IS.J8 I8 40 9
liD.DO 17 43 29 5572.JJ 27.07 259.86 )93.35 Ill.7) I9 16 21
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .2548 TRA |.9724 TC3-2.3973 BAU ,5328 SGT 4040.8 SGR 3214.4 $G3 808.)
ROE -.2822 RRA-).6599 RE3 1.3470 FAU .0725J RRT -.9892 RRF -.9940 RTF .9856
FOE 1.4367 FRA 4,6663 FC3-4.33J6 6SP 16099 SGB 5163.3 R23 .0738 RI3 -.99{4








ST 1143.0 SR IO00.2 SS 1293.3
CRT -.9952 CRS .9650 CST -.9352
LSA {968.B MSA 321.8 $SA J0.6
ELI 1517.! EL2 73.5 ALF 138.83
LAUNCH DATE SEP 25 1965 FLIGHt tIME 186.00 ARRIVAL CAIE MAR 30 1966
HELIOCENrSIc CONIC DISTANCE 508.360
RL 150.02 LAL -.00 LOb 1,72 VL 27.3J1 GAL 4.53 ATL 97.32 HCA 225.55 SMA )29,69 ECC .17515 INC ?.3167 vl 29.70!
RP 108.29 LAP 1.65 LoP _7.24 VP 37.787 GAP 3.41 AZP 88.38 TAL {57.73 TAP 23,28 RCA 196,97 APO 152.40 v2 34.996
RE 93.279 GL -16.84 GP 42.5) 7AL 45,84 ZAP 1]6.80 ETS 23.44 _AE |L_6_5_ FETE J43.77 ZAC 38.79 ETC 238.38 CLP-127,71
PLANE TOCENTRIE CONIC
C] 14,429 VHL 3.799 _LA -3{,23 RAL 326.87 RAG 6567.6 VEL 11.654 PTH 2.05 VHP 4,464 CPA 18.07 RAP 279.69 ECC 1.2375
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN) LAT IN) LONG IN) RI ASC IN) ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN IN) _ LAT INJ Z LONG
76.25 13 3 49 1|67,2I 23.47 346.14 lI.ll 1l{.2/ J3 23 _6 567.2 Z6,14 338.24
103.75 16 4I 44 5755.30 _3.48 272.34 ]91.J2 111.20 18 I7 39 5{55.3 26,15 264.45
76.25 13 3 49 ll67,2l 23.47 346.14 J91.l) {J{.2l ]3 23 J6 567.2 E6.14 338._4
103.75 {6 4{ 44 5755.30 23.48 272,34 {91,32 Ill.20 J8 17 39 5155.3 26.15 264.45
llO.O0 15 35 32 674.07 )5.06 305,80 I86.75 ]ZI.D5 I5 46 47 74.1 19.D7 298.97
llO,OO 19 9 l{ 5_96.43 32.47 240.26 )94.08 lOl.3J 20 37 27 4696.4 33.69 Z]I._4
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .36{4 TRA Z.1908 TC3-2.595_ _AU .5533
ROE -.2684 RRA-).5572 RE3 ).2209 FAU .07200
F_£ 1.5638 FRA 4.8073 FC3-4.3199 BsP J6349
BOE .4501 _RA 2.6878 BC3 2,868J FsP -2767
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4372_6 SGR 2927.3 SG3 811.6 ST 1282.5 SR 918.5 SS 133_.7
RRT -.9_94 RRF -.99_5 RTF .9867 CRT -.9997 CRS .9580 CST -.9528
SGB 5262,0 R23 .0676 RJ3 -.9907 LSA _045,9 MSA 307.7 SSA 11.4
5GJ 5250,1 $G2 353.4 THA 146.3J ELI ]577.4 EL? i7.4 AL F ]44._ 9
LAUNCH DATE SEP ?5 1965 FLIGHT TIME 388._0 ARRIVAL GATE APR I 1366
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 514.526
R_ 150.07 LAL -.00 LOt. J.72 VL 27.301GAL 4.68 A#L 91.98 HCA 228.74 SMA 329.6l ECC .17_90 INC J.9765
RP 108,33 LAP 1.49 LOP ?30.44 VP 37.767 GAP 3.82 A_P 88.70 TAL 157._J TAP 25.94 RCA 106.69 APO 157.54
RE 95,621 GL -14.25 GP 39.65 ZAL 44.53 ZAP 120.58 ETS 25.33 ZAE )26,3{ ETE 147.77 ?AC 2B.]I ErE 236.97
PLANIETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.532 VHL 3.812 OLA -28.58 RAL 326.5) RAG 6567.6 VEL )J,658 PTH 2.05 VHP
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN) LAT
85.92 I4 17 )0 929,48 21.53
94.08 15 25 30 708.|5 23.54
lO0.OO 14 58 33 795.)5 J6.32
)O0.OO 37 26 49 5605.75 27.16
llO.OO 14 54 43 807.20 {0.26
110.00 19 47 8 5166.47 33.7_
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .4700 TRA 2.4006 TC3-2.75J! _AU ,5751
ROE -,2490 RRA=I.4565 RC3 1.09_9 FAU .07055
F0E 1.6647 FRA 4.8755 FC3-4.2032 BSP {6719




4.485 CPA I5.2] RAP 279.38 ECC t_Z392
IN) LONG IN) RT ASC IN) AZMTH IN) TIME PO CST TIM IN) Z LAT IN) _ LONG
327.73 190,10 109.27 14 32 40 329.5 23.96 319.88
3J{.53 )90.I0 109.26 J5 37 18 {08.1 23.97 303.6_
3/5.56 187.75 115.5_ 15 lJ 48 195.I 19.42 308.33
_62.44 )91.89 JD2.98 19 O J5 5005.8 28.68 Z53.96
3/3.)E I84.39 122.79 J5 8 I0 207,2 14.51 306,60
230.35 /93.1_ - 95.59 2) 13 J5 4566.5 34,18 2_],|3
MID-CCURSE ExECuTION ACCURACy OR_If DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4667.) SGR 2655.{ SG3 80_.0 ST |4Z2,) SR 836.7 SS 1372.0
RRT -.9890 RRF -.9904 RTF .9874 CRr -.9983 CRS ,9489 CST .9651
SC8 5369.5_23 .0582 R)3 -.9902 LSA 2J25.3 MSA 296.4 5SA IZ,O
sG) 5358.6 SG_ 34J.4 THA )50,50 ELI ]649,4 [LZ 42.0 ALF 149.55
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 2, 1965-661
LAUNCH _AT_ SEP 25 1963 FLIGHT TIM[ 190,00 ARRIVAL CATE APR ) 1966
HELIO_ZENTRIC CONIC
RL I5D,02 L4L -.00
RP IO@,}? LAP I.}l
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.730 VHL 3.844
LNCH A_NTM LNCH TIME
90.00 13 13 9
90.00 16 27 42
]00.00 I4 6 35
lO0.O0 18 16 57
lIO.OO 14 25 34
110.O0 20 14 ?8
CIFFERENTIAL CC--------_RECTIONS
TCE .5824 TRA 2.606I TC3-2.862l 6AU .5968
RC[ -.7273 RRA-I.3628 RC3 ,9649 FAU ,06_I0
FOE 1.746J FRA 4.8397 FC3-3.9892 BSP I7lI9
BOE .6252 8RA 2.9409 6C3 3.0204 FSP -2712
DISTANCE 520.67I
LOc 1.77 VL 27.289 GAL 4.85 AZL 91.67 HCA 731.92 SMA I79.53 Ecc .17886 INC 1.6683 v] 29,701
LOP Z33.63 VP 37.747 GAP 4,23 ATP 88.97 TAL 156.65 TAP 28.57 RCA 106.36 APO 157.70 V2 34.970
GP 36,99 7AL 43,33 ZAP 124,20 ETS ?6.93 zAE 125.90 ETE ]51,30 ZAC ?5.73 ETC 234,80 CLP-134.T3
CLA -26.]4 RAL 326.28 RAD 6567,6 VEL 11.669 PTH ?.05 VHP 4.538 CPA 12.54 RAP 279.77 ECC 1,743?
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AsC IN] A?MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
]147.16 J2.91 339.5? 166.73 I15.47 I3 3? II 547,? 16,73 332.4]
5791.03 ?6.75 ?75.96 191,36 99.65 ]8 4 13 5J91.0 71,81 267.45
969.60 10.75 325,73 185,61 118.06 14 2? 44 369.6 14,42 318,87
5438.92 29.14 250.44 191.76 96.97 I9 47 36 4838.8 29.80 241.69
9IO.O3 6.47 318.61 183.00 173.65 14 40 44 3J0.0 ]0.80 317.26
5071,|5 34.16 277.94 197.18 9Jl72 21 38 59 4471.2 33.96 2]3.70
M[O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINAT[ON ACCURACY
SGT 4931.0 SGR 2405.0 SG3 782.7 ST 1562,8 SR 758.9 SS 1397.8
RRT -.9679 RRF -,9878 RTF .9678 CR[ -.9919 CRS .9375 CST -.9738
SG6 5436,? R23 ,0477 RI3 -.9897 LSA 2?lI.? MSA 287.9 SSA 12.5
SGI 3475,9 SG2 336.I THA 154,J7 ELI ]735.2 EL2 86.7 ALF ]5a.21
LAUNCH CAT? SEP 25 J965 FLIGHT TIME 192,00 ARRIVAL CAT? .APR 5 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 526.787
RL 150.O2 LAL -,OO LOt. 1.72 VL 27.276 GAL 5.03 A?L 91.39 HCA 735.I] SMA 179.44 ECC .]8105 INC 1.3860 Vl 29.70]
RP JD_.4J LAP I.I4 LOP ?36.82 VP 37.726 GAP 4.64 A?P 89.2J TAL I56.D5 TAP 3].]6 RCA JO6.Pl APO J52.88 v2 34.957
RC 100.373 GL -9.78 GP 34.5? _AL 42.24 _AP I27,65 ETS 28.30 ZAE I25.37 ETE I54.38 ZAC 23,69 ETC 231.85 CLP-I37.85
PLANE TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 I5.15_ VHL 3.893 DLA -23.88 RAL 326.I6 RAO 6567,6 VEL II,685 PTH ?,06 VHP 4.619 0PA 10._7 RAP 279.36 ECC 1.2493
LNCH ATHTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 ]2 31 ]9 I289.73 8.45
90.00 ]7 8 36 5654.77 27,93
100,00 J3 33 ]I 1090,00 6.62
]00.00 18 49 25 5329.73 29.77
110.00 14 2 48 997.I4 3,17
ll0,OO 20 36 17 4995.36 34,I2
GIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .6984 TRA 2.8092 TC3-?,9290 6AU ,6176
ROE -.2036 RRA-I.2770 RE3 .6423 FAU .06435
FDE 1,8071 FRA 4.8606 FC3-3.7639 BSP 17546
BOg .7275 BRA 3.08_8 BC3 3.0a77 FsP -2639
IN] LONG IN] RT AsC IN] A?MTH IN] T/ME PO CST TIM IN] ? LAT IN] 2 LONG
34_._7 |65.40 liT,J3 ]? 52 49 689.7 12.02 341.2I
266.I6 I91.75 94.88 18 42 5I 5054.8 28.3I 257.52
332.51 184,52 119.17 13 51 ?l 490.D 10.66 325.82
?42.39 191.39 92,78 20 1_ 14 4729.7 29._4 233.59
323.19 182.24 124.06 I4 ]9 25 397.1 7,57 316.93
217.02 191.47 87.72 2I 59 33 4395.4 33.42 207.85
MI6-CCXJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CR_IT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SGT 5167.0 sGR 2178.0 SG3 756.J ST 1703.1 5R 6_5._ SS 141S,B
RRT ~.9859 RRF -,9645 RTF .988! CRT -.98_98 CRS .9279 CST -.9_01
sG6 5607,3 R?3 ,0373 R]3 -,9693 L$ A 2301.3 MSA 281.5 SSA 12.9
SGI 5597,2 sG2 336.1 THA 157.35 ELI 1831._ EL? 124.3 ALF 158.34
LAUNCH DATE SEP 25 1965 FLIGHT TIME 194,00 ARRIVAL GATE APR 7 1966
HELI C_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 15D.D2 LAL -,DD
RP 108.44 LAP .96
RC 102.682 GL -7.74
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.66D VHL 3.957
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90,DO J? J 53
90.00 17 37 51
10_.00 J3 7 56
100.00 19 14 29
lI0.OO 13 44 16
l|O.O0 ?0 54 39
GIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE .8J73 TRA 3.0108 TC3-?.9577 BAU .6378
ROE -,1786 RRA-I.1992 RC3 .7298 FAU .06|12
FCE I._489 FRA 4.7973 FC3-3.3787 85P 17985
OCE ,8366 BRA 3,2408 eC3 3._464 FSP -2545
0ISTANCE 53?,876
LOL J,72 VL 27,262 GAL 5,73 AZL 9J.J3 HCA 238.29 SMA 129,3_ ECC .1834_ JNC I,JGSD V] 29.7D]
LOP 740,01 VP ]7,704 GAP 5.05 AzP 89.41 TAL 155.4? TAP 33.TI RCA 105.62 APO 153.03 V2 34.94_
GP _2,25 7AL 4J.73 ZAP i30.9J ETS 29,49 ZAE ]24,75 £TE J57.D6 ZAC 22.01 ETC 2_8.]_ CLP-J4P,74
OLA -21,79 RAL 376,]4 RAD 6567.6 VEL II,TD7 PTH 2.D6 VHP 4.724 SPA 7.80 RAP ?79,65 ECC 1,Z_77
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AsC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] ? LAT IN] 2 LONG
14DI.23 4,94 354.38 .184.81 J17,92 I? 25 15 801.2 8,64 347.65
5557,93 28,79 259.11 191.12 9J.36 19 I0 29 4957,9 28.18 250,44
1188.06 3,53 337.94 184,03 119,76 13 ?7 44 588,1 ?.4G 331.35
5246,34 29.B9 236.?0 191.13 89.53 20 41 55 4646,3 29.50 227.4I
1074,19 .18 327.21 18J.94 124.18 14 2 IO 474.? 4.66 321.00
4937.97 33,84 ?IZ.17 190.91 64,86 22 16 52 4333,0 3?,76 203.10
MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY CR_IT CETERMINAIIC_ ACCURACY
SGT 5377.6 SGR 1974,0 SG3 7?4,3 ST 164_.8 SR 618,0 55 1426,3
RRT -,983! RRF -,9804 RTF .98_1 CRT -.9646 CRS ,9043 CST -,9847
SGB 5728,S R?3 ,0778 RI3 -,9889 LSA ?393.2 MSA 276.9 SSA 13,2
SGl 5716.4 SG2 339.9 THA 160,08 ELI 1935,6 EL? 154.9 4LF 161.94
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP Z5 1965 FLIGHT TIME 196,00 ARRIVAL GATE APR 9 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.07 LAL -.GO
RP 108.48 LAP ,77
RC _05,043 GL -5.94
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]6.Z8] VHL 4.035
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 ]l 38 57
90,DO 18 I 16
JOD.DO J2 47 4D
IO0.OO 19 35 14
lJO.O0 13 28 48
liD.DO ?I 10 35
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9420 TRA 3.2139 TC3-?.9453 BAU .6554
ROE -.1542 RRA-I.130B RC3 .6254 FAU .U5679
FOE 1,8796 FR_4.7J58 FC3-3,0199 BsP 18347
BGE .9546 6RA 3.4090 BC3 3,0109 FSP -2425
OISTANCE 538,936
LOL 1.72 VL 27,247 GAL 5.45 AZL 90,6_ HCA 241,48 SMA 129.24 ECC ,18631 INC ._35 v! 29,701
LOP 243,19 VP 37,661 GAP 5,46 A?P 89.56 TAL 154,76 TAP 36,?4 RCA I05,19 APO 153,30 V? 34,932
GP 30.I7 ZAL 40.29 ZAP 133,97 ETS 30.55 ZAE i24.09 ErE I59,37 ZAC ?O.TI £rc 223.64 CLP-I43.4Z
OLA -]9,85 RAL 326.20 RAG 6567.7 VEL 11.733 PT_ 2.07 VHP 4,85] CPA 5.73 RAP Z80.1_ ECC 1.7680
L-I TIME IN] LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IN] ATMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] ? LAI IN] 2 LONG
J494.76 J.94 359,_J 184.68 iJ8.26 _2 3 52 894,_ 5,7D 352,95
5482.08 28.28 253,56 191.13 88,58 19 3? 38 4887,| 27,79 244,93
J272.99 .66 34?,60 ]83,97 J]9.89 ]3 _ 53 673,L] 4,63 336.07
5179.08 ?9,75 23i.20 I91,06 d6.9_ 21 J 33 4579,! 2_.00 222,4d
]J44,D8 -2.5D 33D,86 J82,DD J24,JD J3 47 52 544.] ?,DL] 324.65
4880.75 33.45 208,14 190.66 82.5J 2? 31 56 4280,8 3?.05 199.19
M_C-COURGE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINAT]ON ACCUR4CY
SGT 5568.7 SGR 1793,7 sG3 689,8 S: ]97d.8 SR 557,2 SS 3433.0
RRT -.979? RRF -,9754 RTr ,9880 CRT -.9431 CRS ,8815 CST -.gddZ
SG6 58_0,5 R?3 .0?04 RI3 -,9_5 LSA ?490.9 MSA 273.4 5SA 13,4
SGI 5_40.? SG? 346,6 THA 162.43 ELI 2046,0 EL2 179._ 4LF 365.01
301
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2 1965-66)
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 25 {965 FLIGHT TIME I96.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]50.02 LAL -.00
RP 108.52 LAP .59
RC 107,40_ GL -4.29
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]7.023 VHL 4.126
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 I] 20 1]
90.00 18 21 ]
lO0.O0 12 30 S]
lO0.O0 ]9 53 5
110.O0 13 ]5 42
l]0.00 2| 24 44
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
70E ].0670 TRA 3,4202
ROE -.]282 RRA-].0691
FOE 1.8910 FRA 4.6]33
BOE |.0747 BRA ],5834
0ISTANCE 544,969
LC_. ].72 VL 27.23! GAL 5.69 AZL 90.65 HCA 244.66 SMA IZO.14 ECC
LOP 246,37 VP 37.659 GAP 5,88 AZP 69.72 TAL 154.07 TAP 56.72 RCA
GP 26.27 ZAL 39.41 TAP 136.64 ETS 31.52 ZAE ]23.41 ETE 161.35 ZAC
TC3-2.9067 8AU .6731
RC3 .536I FAU .05257
FC3-2.6733 8SP I8780
BE3 Z.9577 FSP -_309
0LA -]6.06 RAL 326.]3 RA0 6567.7 VEL I1.765 PTH 2.06 VHP 4.992 OpA
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIM]
]576.97 -.72 4.20 ]64.91 liB.]! ]I 46 30
5420.29 ZG.IO 249.05 JOI+]Z 66.33 19 5] 23
1349.03 -I.9Z 346.77 164.24 ]19.64 I] 53 20
5123.46 29.47 227.09 191.]9 64.76 Z] 18 29
12D8.55 -4.95 334.23 ]82.36 J2].67 13 35 50
4636.71 ]3.01 204.78 ]90.66 B0.56 22 45 Zl
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5737.2 IGR 1632.B SG3 653.3
RRT -.9743 RRF -.9693 RTF .9676
5GB 5965.0 R23 .0139 RI3 -.9862
$G1 5954.5 SGZ 354,1 THA 164.44
LAUNCH DATE SEP 25 |965 FLIGHT TIM(: 200.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.02 LAL -.00
RP 108.56 LHP .40
RE ]09.770 GL -2.79
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 I7.867 VHL 4,229
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 II 4 32
90.00 J8 38 16
I_O.O0 J2 16 39
100.00 20 8 50
110.00 I3 4 28
I]0.00 21 37 30
_IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.1948 TRH ].6277 TC3-_.8475 BAU .6897
RDE -.1023 RRH-J.0147 RE3 .4586 FAU ,04834
F0E 1.8908 FRA 4.3016 FCS-2,339A BSP ]920|
BOE 1.1992 BRA 3.7670 BE3 2,8#42 FsP -2190
ARRIVAL DATE APR ]] 1966
.I8901 INC .6524 vl 79.701
]04.73 APO ]53.54 v? 34.920
19.60 ErC 218.59 CLP-|45.9Z
3.65 RAP 260.75 ECE I.ZBO!








ST 2106.6 SR 50].4 SS 3431.]
CRT -.9J46 CR5 .BSIB EST -.9908
LSA 2563,2 MSA ?70.9 SSA J3.5
EL] 2]56.5 EL? ]OB.J ALF J67.63
ARRIVAL DATE APR 13 1966
DISTANCE 550.969
LOL ].72 VL 27.2]5 GAL 5.94 A_L 90.44 HCA 247.63 SMA ]29.02 ECC .192J6 INC .4354 Vl 29.70!
LOP 249.5_ VP 37.636 GAP 6,3I AtP 89.64 TAL 153.35 TAP 41.]8 RCA 104,23 APO 153.62 V] 34.909
GP 26,54 ZAL 38.57 ZAP ]39.54 £T$ 32.A5 ZAE I22,7_ ETE 163,05 _AC 19.29 ETC 2!3.17 CLP-148,Z6
OLA -I6.4J RAL 326.52 RAg 6567.7 vEL 11.80J PTH 2.09 VHP 5.16I DPA 2.]4 RAP 28J.55 ECC !.2944
L-I rIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] rIME PO CST TIM IN] ? LATINJ 2 LONG
165],73 -3.1! B.34 I85.44 ]18,]6 1| 32 3 lOS1.? .68 J.7!
5368.97 27.82 ?45.32 ]91.69 84.49 20 7 45 4769.0 26.76 236.81
I418.54 -4,27 350.60 |84,80 |I9.6I ]2 40 ]7 618.5 -.29 344.07
5076.90 29.]3 223.67 J91,53 82.99 21 33 27 4476.9 ?7.86 2J5.!0
1266.73 -?.22 337.41 I82,97 123.50 I} ?5 37 668.7 -2.77 33I.]6
4799.48 32.56 201.97 190.89 76.96 ?2 57 30 4199.5 30.69 193.Z5
MI0-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5BBS,I SGR 1491.9 SG] 616.4 ST 2733.3 SR 45].9 SS 1424,?
RRT -.9682 RRF -.96_0 RTF .9676 CRT -.B7BO CRS .BI46 CST -.992_
SGB 6073,9 R23 .0088 RJ] -.9878 LSA 2673,5 MSA 266.9 SSA 13.6
SOl ro063.I sG2 362.I THA 166.17 ELI ?266.6 EL2 21_.9 ALF !69._4
LAUNCH DATE SEP 25 !965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.02 LAL -.00
RP |06_59 LAP .2_
RC 112.133 GL -1.42
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC









r0E !.3266 TRA 3.6407
RDE -,0770 RRA -.967|
FDE I.B#29 FRA 4,3667
OOE 1.3269 BRA 3.9606




FLIGHT TIME 202,00 ARRIVAL CArE APR 15 ]966
DISTANCE 556.937
LOL 1,72 VL 27.297 GAL 6,22 A_L 90,23 HCA ZSJ.01 SMA 126._0 ECC .]956G INC .?276 V! 29.70!
LOP L_'r_,T_ vP }7.612 GAP 6,74 AZP _,93 TAL J57.60 TAP 43,61 RCA JD3,69 APO 154.12 VZ 34t_97
GP = 2_.9_ _AL 37,77 ZAP 14?,05 ETS 33.35 _AE 122.06 ETE ]64,51 7AC ]9.16 ETC ?07.64 CLP-I50.45
CLA -14,87 RAL 326.77 RAC 6567.B VEL 11.843 PTH
LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] ATNTH INJ TIME
10 S! 9 17!9.53 -5.79 IT.IT 186.20 1t7.66 !I 19 49
18 53 35 5325,99 27,50 Z42.21 192.25 62,95 ZO Z? ?J
12 4 Z6 1483.90 -6.43 354.]7 165.58 I19._6 12 ?9 I]
?0 ?_ 58 5Q_ 28,77 ?20.8? 19?.05 61.52 21 46 56
12 54 46 1325.43 -9.34 340.44 183._0 123.03 13 16 5?
Z! 49 9 4766.09 32.17 199.62 |91,34 77.63 23 6 37
CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3-2.7630 BAU .7044 SOT 6023.5 SGR 1366.3 SG3 580,0
RC3 .3909 FAU .04410 RRT -.9608 RRF -.9535 RTF .9872
FC3-2.0219 BSP 19590 SGB 6176.5 R23 .0048 RI3 -.9674
BE3 2.7905 FsP -2069 SGJ 6165.4 sGZ 370.0 TMA 167.66
LAL -,00 LC_. 1.72 VL 27.179 GAL
LHP .03 LOP 255.91 VP 37.589 GAP
2,]0 VHP 5.341 CPA ,60 R4P 262.49 ECC ].3J07








ST 2352.9 SR 40B,B SS 14]4,2
ERr -.6324 CRS .7690 CSI -.9943
LSA ?762.6 MSA 267.3 SSA J3.6
ELl ?377.6 EL? ??4.2 _LF ]71.70
FLIGHT TIME ?04.00 ARRIVAL CArE APR 17 1066
DISTANCE 562.870
6.51 AZL 90.03 HCA 254.19 SM_ 126,76 ECC ._9932 INC .0252 vl 29.70l
7.16 AZP 69.99 TAL 151.63 TAP 46,02 RCA ]03.1] APO |54.45 V_ 34.686
RE 114.493 GL -.17 GP 23.56 ZAL 37.01 ZAP 144.41 ETS 34,27 7AE 121.41 ETE 165.76 ZAC
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.O11 VHL 4,47] 0LA -]3.45 RAL 327.06 RAC 6567._ VEL IT.691 PTH 2,IT VHP 5,536 CPA
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 JO 39 36 1763.]6 -7.30
90.00 19 7 26 5289.91 27.17
J00.00 I] 53 56 ]543.44 -6.4_
!00.00 20 35 49 5004.67 ?6.42
IJB.O0 l? 46 21 1379.26 -II.32
!10.00 21 59 53 4741.6] 3].72
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE ].4653 TRA 4,0630 TC3-2.6549 BAU .7!5B
ROE -.0530 RRA -.9263 RC_=.33|I FAU .03978
FOE J._7]0 FRA 4.2752 FC3-1.7208 _SP 19679
BDE 1.4663 6RA 4.1673 BE3 2.6754 FSP -]940
!9.39 ETC 702.79 CLP-]5_.SJ
- 78 RAP 263,57 ECC 1.3293
IN] LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIM] PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
J5.77 187.17 1/7.43 II 9 21 ]J63,? -3.57 9.DB
239.63 ]9?,98 6J.69 20 35 36 4669.9 25.74 Z3J.25
357.54 |66,57 116.79 12 19 40 943.4 -4.52 350,93
218,44 192.75 80.32 2I 59 14 4404.9 26.79 ?JO,O!
343,34 164.63 122.47 13 9 Z] 779.3 -6.96 336,97
197.66 191.97 76.54 23 JB 55 4141.0 29.55 !d9.15
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY L,_JT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6J47.7 SGR 1257.2 SG3 545.? SI ?470.7 SR 372.3 SS !404.0
RRT -.952] RRF -.9437 RTF .9668 CRT -.7779 DR5 ,715] CSt -.9955
sGB 6275.0 R?] .0021RJ3 -.9869 LSA 2_53.6 MSA 265.6 SSA !}.7




JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES tVOL 2 1965-661
LAUNCH GATE SEP 25 1965 FLIGHT TIME 206.00 ARRIVAL CAIE APR I9 1966
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL ISO.D? LAL -.00
RP 108.66 LAP -.16
RE I16.852 GL .96
PL_NETOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 ZJ.?I VHL 4,614
LNCH A!MIH LNCH TIME
90.00 I_ 79 38
90.00 19 20 }
IOO.00 II 44 47
1OD.DO 70 47 36
IIO.OO 12 39 Z
I10.00 2? 9 50
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE |.6034 TRA 4.2884
R_E -.0284 RRA -.8897
FOE 1.857J FRA 4.1607
8DE 1.60]7 8RA 4.3797
LAUNCH OATE SEP ?5 1965
DISTANCE 568.766
LOL 1.72 VL 27.160 GAL 6.83 AZL 89.94 HCA ?57.36 SMA 128.65 ECC .70}}5 INC .1647 vl ?.TOT
LOP 759.08 vP 37,566 GAP 7.6] AlP 90.04 TAL 15|.04 TAP 48.40 RCA 107.49 APO 154.81 VZ 34.875
GP 22.27 ZAL 36.28 ZAP 146.61 ET$ 35,?Z ZAE 120,80 ETE 166.84 ZAC 19.93 [TC 197.31 CLP-154.46
0LA -IZ.I} RAL ]_7.]9 RAG 6567.9 VEL 11.944 PTH 2,1] VHP 5.750 CPA -2.01 RAP 284.77 ECC I.)504
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
1843.01 -9.17 19,18 188.33 116.91 11 0 ZJ I243.0 -5.48 17.44
5259,74 26,85 237.47 195.86 80.56 20 47 4} 4659.7 ?5,29 229.15
1600.56 -IO,Z8 ,77 187.74 118,22 12 11 27 1000.6 -6.4] 354.i0
4977.41 28.09 216.46 195.62 79.35 22 I0 33 4]77.4 ?6.53 ?08.J0
I430.66 -I3.I9 346.16 I86.02 121.83 15 2 55 830.7 -8,88 339.70
4720.08 ]1.37 196.O8 192.78 75.66 23 28 30 4120.1 29,O8 I87.63
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3-2.5404 8AU .7276 sGT 6255.2 SGR 1160.1 SG5 511.3 ST ?576.7 SR 340.9 5S 1387.8
RC3 .2820 FAU .05588 RRT -.9419 RRF -.9126 RTF .9864 CRT 7.7111 CRS .6498 CST -.9964
FC3-1.4590 BSP 20245 SG8 6361.8 R25 -,0002 R13 -.9865 LSA ?934.5 MSA 764.1 SSA 15,6
8C3 2.5560 FsP -1826 SG! 6]50.] SG2 ]8].9 THA 170.05 ELI 7588,I EL? ?38.6 ALF 174.58
FLIGHT TIME 208.00 ARRIVAL GATE APR ?I I966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 574.621
RL I50.02 LAL -.00 LOL 1.72 VL 27.J41 GAL 7.17 AZL 89.65 HCA 260.55 SMA 128.52 ECC .20772 INC .3527 VI 29.70I
RP I08.69 LAP -.35 LOP 262.25 VP ]7.542 GAP 8._9 AZP 90.06 TAL J 50,23 TAP 50.76 RCA 101.82 APO 155.27 vZ 34.865
RE 119.206 GL 1.99 GP ZI,IO ZAL }5.57 ZAP _48.68 ETS 36.23 ZAE 120 2I ETE 167.77 zAC 20.74 ErE 192.84 CLP-156.30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] ?2.733 VHL 4.768 OLA -Io.gI RAL ]27.75 RA_ 6567.9 VEL 12.005 PTH
LNCH A_MTH LNCH rIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME
90.00 IO 20 54 |899.74 -IO,90 22,45 189,64 Jl6.]O 10 52 34
90.00 19 31 4I 5254.7I 26.56 215,70 194.90 79.81 20 58 56
100.00 1| }6 47 /654.94 -12.0I ].87 I89.07 117,58 I2 4 22
100.00 20 58 29 4954.75 27.79 214.84 I94.65 78.53 22 2I A
JIO.O0 12 32 ]8 1480.00 -14.94 ]48.9I I87.37 12|.J1 12 57 I8
I10.O0 22 19 7 4702.45 31.06 I94.80 J9],75 74.96 25 5T 29
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
rOE 1.7466 TRA 4.5231 TC5-Z,414I 8AU ,717] SGT 6351.8 sGR I074.4 5G3 479,3
ROE -.0045 RRA -.8578 RC3 .2397 FAU ,05214 RRT -.950] RRF -,9200 RTF .9860
FOE 1.8292 FRA 4.0512 FC]-I.Z24! 8SP 20570 SG8 6442.1RZ] -,00_0 RI] -.9861
80E 1.7466 8RA 4.6037 BC3 2.4Z60 FSP -/716 SGJ 6430.] SGZ ]89.3 THA 171.02
Z.14 VHP 5.977 CPA -3.I0 RAP 286.07 £CC J.574I








ST ?677.2 SR 315.1 55 1370.7
CRT -.6542 CRS .5748 CST -.9972
LSA 50J2. 7 MSA 262.4 SSA 1].6
EL1 2684.7 EL? 242.9 ALF 175,70
LAUNCH CArE SEP 25 1965 FLIGHT TIME ZID.00 ARRIVAL GATE APR 23 1966
H[LI C_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.0_ LAL -.00
RP I08.72 LAP -.5]
RC 171.557 GL 2.93
PLANETC(ENTRIC CONIC
C] 74.]54 VHL 4.935
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 13 14
90.00 19 4? 27
100,00 11 ?9 46
100.00 21 8 56
110.00 IZ ?7 3
110,00 22 77 48
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE ],89}6 TRA 4,7667
ROE .0189 RRA -.8298
FCE 1,8037 FRA 3,9465
_CE 1.8937 _RA 4.8384
LAUNCH CATE SEP 75 I965
DISTANCE 580.4}3
LOL 1.72 VL 27.121 GAL 7.54 AZL 89.46 HCA 263.70 SMA 128.38 ECC .21745 INC .5376 vl 29.T01
LOP _ 65142 VP 37.519 GAP 8.57 AzP 90.06 TAL I49.40 TAP 53,10 RCA 101.11 APO 155.66 vZ 34.856
GP 20.04 7AL 34,89 ZAP 150.62 ETS 37.32 ZAE 119.66 ETE 168,57 ZAC ?j.77 ETC 188,94 CLP-158.06
CLA -9.78 RAL 328,14 RAG 6568.0 VEL 12,072 PTH 2.16 VHP 6.220 0PA -4,07 RAP 287.47 ECC 1.4008








RC3 .2036 FAU .02861
FCS-I.0168 BSP ?0886
BE3 2.2890 FsP -1617
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
25.61 191.11 IlS.61 10 45 48 1553.9 -8.96 18.73
234.25 196.07 79.1] 21 9 71 46/4.5 24,54 2?6.03
6,89 190,54 J16.86 I] 58 13 I107.0 -9,97 ,O6
215.54 195.79 77.89 22 30 53 4336.4 Z5,59 ?05.28
351.60 J88,87 120,32 12 52 31 9?7.6 -17.44 344.95
193.79 194,86 74,41 23 45 57 4088,5 78,37 185.45
MI_-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATIC_ ACCURACY
SGT 64]6.9 SGR 998.] SG3 449.0 ST 2770.6 SR 294.1 SS 1357.2
RRT -,9172 RRF -.9061RTF .9856 CRT -,5477 CRS .4910 CST -.9977
SG6 6513.8 R23 -,0035 R13 -.9856 LSA 3086.0 MSA ?60.6 SSA 13.5
SGI 6501.9 SG2 39].6 THA 171.87 ELl 2775,3 EL? 245.7 AL r I76.65
FLIGHT TIME 212,00 ARRIVAL GATE APR 25 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0/STANCE 586.198
RL 150.02 LAL -.00 LOL 1.72 VL 27.100 GAL 7.93 AZL 89.28 HCA 266,87 SMA 128.25 ECC .21756 INC .720J VI 29.701
RP 108 .75 LAP -.72 LOP 268.59 vP ]7.495 GAP 9,06 AIP 90.04 TAL 148.56 TAP 55.42 RCA 100.35 APO 156 .! 5 V2 34.846
RC I23,903 GL 3,78 GP 19.08 ZAL 34.23 ZAP 152.44 ETS 38.52 ZAE 119.15 ETE 169.27 ZAC 22.99 ETC I85,59 CLP-15_,73
PLANETOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 26.175 VHL 5.116 0LA -8,75 RAL 328.55 RAG 6568.I VEL 12.147 PTH 2.18 vHP 6.478 CPA -4.97 RAP ?88.96 ECC 1,4308
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME JNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AsC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
90.00 lO 6 30 2005.76 -14.02 28.67 192.70 114.86 lO 39 56 1405.8 -1_.55 21,71
90.00 J9 52 28 5197.9! 26.10 233.11 197.36 78.60 21 19 6 4597.9 24.26 2?4.92
100.00 J! 23 36 I757.04 -15.15 9.8] 192.14 II6.08 iJ 52 55 1157.O -11,52 ?,97
100.00 2I 18 3 4921.87 27.33 212,51 197.07 77,58 22 40 5 4321.9 25.31 204,29
IIO.DO 12 27 IO 1573.65 -18.16 354,26 190.49 119.47 12 48 74 973.6 -14.lO 347,50
110.00 22 35 58 4678.02 30,62 193.04 196.11 74.00 2] 55 56 4078,0 28.12 184,73
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DE TERMINATION ACCURACv
TCE 2.0460 TRA 5.0220 TC5-2.1591 BAU ,7510 SGT 6512.8 SGR 9]0.5 SG5 420.7 ST 2858.0 SR ?77,7 SS 1335.4
ROE .0417 RRA -.8051RC5 .1726 FAU .02525 RRT -.9028 RRF -.8909 RTF .9852 CRT -,4542 CRS .4009 CST -,998?
FCE 1.7776 FRA 3,8487 FC3 -,8550 BsP 21164 SG_ 6579.0 R23 -.00A] R13 -,9852 LSA 3155.4 MSA ?5_.G SSA 13.4
BCE ?.0465 BRA 5.0861 803 2.1460 rsP -1512 SGI" 6567,0 $G2 396.8 THA 172.62 ELI 2860.8 EL? 747._ AuF 177,45
3O5
JPL TM 33.99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL 2 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE SEP ?S 1965 FLIGHT TIME 214,00 ARRIVA_ _ATE APR 27 2966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.07 LAL -.00
RP |08.78 LAP -,90
RC ]26.245 GL 4,55
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.220 VHL 5.312
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90,00 I0 0 35
90,00 ?0 l 49
t00.00 II Id El
I00,00 2! ?6 53
IlO,O0 l? ]7 55
]IO.O0 22 43 40
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE _.2079 TRA $.293!
ROE .0636 RRA -.7837
F0E 1.7548 FRA 3.7605
BOE 2.2088 BRA 5.3508
DISTANCE 591.911
LOL 1.72 VL 77,079-GA"C B.}6 ATL 89.10 HCA 770.0] SMA 2Zd.ll ?CO .72310 iN( .90! ) vl 79.701
LOP 271.75 vP 37,47? GAP 9,57 ATP 90,00 TAL 147,70 TAP 57,74 iDA 99.53 AP© 156,69 VZ 34o838
GP 18.70 TAL 33,58 TAP 154.16 ETS 39.84 TAE 118.66 ETE 169,88 tAD ?4.36 ETC I82.76 CLP-161.34
OLA -7.76 RAL 328.98 RAC 6568.1 VEL 12,?]I PTH 2.70 VHP 6.754 CPA -5.66 RAP ?90.52 ECC 1.4644
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT AsC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INj 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2055.76 -15.42 31,67 194.42 I14.04 l0 34 51 I455,8 -12,05 24.62
5185.32 25,92 ?32.2? I98.77 78.19 21 28 14 4585,3 24.03 224.06
ITG_,J$ -_6.$_ 1_.?I I9J,87 II_.Z4 II 48 IT I205.4 -IJ.04 5.TO
4910.92 27.16 211.74 198.47 77.0! 22 48 44 43J0.9 25.I0 _03,_4
1618,40 -I9.64 356.89 192.24 t18.56 I? 44 53 I0JB,4 -15.67 350.O1
4670,67 30,48 192.51 197.48 73,72 ?4 | ]0 4070,7 27,95 284.Z)
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY CRCIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3-1,98906AU .7524 SGT 6582,7 SGR 869,6 SG3 394.5 ST 2943.2 SR 265.0 SS 1316.6
RE3 .1450 FAU .02192 RRT -.8870 RRF -.8745 RTF ,9846 CRT -,3582 CRS .3088 CST -.9986
FC3 -.6774 BSP 71330 $GB 6639.9 R23 -.0049 RI3 -,9848 LSA 3224,9 MSA ?56.0 SSA 13.3
BC3 1.9943 FSP -1411 SGI 6627.9 SG_ 398.8 THA 173._9 ELI 2944.7 EL2 247.3 ALF _78.14
LAUNCH _AIE sEP 25 I965 FLIGHT TIME 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR Z9 ]96F
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]50.02 LAL -.00
RP I08.80 LAP -I.08
RC IZ8,581 GL 5,25
PLANETOCENTRIC C_IC
C3 30.5J7 V_L 5,524
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 55 22
90,00 20 lO 34
100.00 II 13 ?6
IO0.O0 21 35 I1
110.00 12 14 12
lIO.O0 22 50 54
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTION5
TOE 2.3710 TRA 5.5733 TC3-1,84_2 8AU .7536
ROE .0859 RRA -.76}8 RC3 ,J222 FAU .0|897
rOE ].7280 FRA 3.6756 PC3 -.5381 8SP 21581
802 Z.3725 8RA 5.6254 8C_ 1.8J72 FSP -1324
0ISTANCE 597.565
LaL l.TZ VL 27.058 GAL 8.81 ATL 88.92 HCA ?73.20 SMA 127.97 ECC ,22910 INC 1.0825 Vl 29.701
LOP 274.92 vP 57.450 GAP TO.J0 AZP 89.94 TAL 146.84 TAP 60.04 RCA 98.65 APO 157.28 v2 34.d30
GP 17,41 TAL 32.96 _A_ 155.77 ETS 41.31 7AE lI8._O ETE 170,41 _AC ?5.84 ETC 180.38 CLP-I62.SB
DLA -6._5 RAL _29.A2 RAD 636_.2 VEL J2.324 PTH 2.22 VHP 7.04_ DPA -6.2_ RAP 292.15 ECC ].5022
L-I TIME INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAr INJ Z LONG
2104.09 -I6.74 34,6I J96.25 113,J7 J0 30 26 J504.1 -|},46 27,46
5176,16 25.79 231.58 200,29 77.89 21 36 50 4576.2 23.87 223,44
1857.23 -17.91 15.55 |95,71 JI4.34 JI 44 ]_ J252,2 -14,48 d,44
4903.24 27.04 ?If.?0 199,97 76.75 22 56 54 4305.2 24,95 203.02
1661.99 -2J,03 359.50 194.10 117,59 J? 4| 54 J062.0 -17.17 352.50
4666.26 30.39 192.19 198.96 73.55 24 8 41 4066,3 ?7.84 I83,93
MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINA TION. ACCURACY
SGT 6640.0 SCR 814.2 SG3 369,7 ST 3016.9 SR ?55.4 SS 1297,3
RRT -.8697 RRF -,8567 RTF .9845 CRT -.2587 CRS .2135 CST -.9989
SGB 6689.8 R?3 -.0054 RJ3 -.9845 CSA 3284,1 MSA ?53.3 SSA 13.Z
sGI 6677.8 SG2 399.6 THA I73.89 ELI 3017,6 EL? 246.7 ALF ]7_.74
LAUNCH DATE SEP 25 1965 FLIGHT TIME 218.00 ARRIVAL 3ATE MAv l 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 603,155
RL 150.02 LAL -.00 LOL ].72 _L ?7.037 GAL 9.30 ATL 88.74 HCA 276._6 SMA 227,8? ECC .2J561 INC 1.2648 vl 29.702
RP J_8.BZ LAP -I.26 LOP ?78,08 VP 37.477 GAP ]0.65 AzP 89.86 TAL 145.98 TAP 67.]4 RCA 97.71 APO 157.94 v? 34._2_
RC 130.911 GL 5,88 GP 16,69 7AL 32.35 TAP 157.79 ETS 4?.96 ZAE 117.76 ETE 170,8_ ZAC 27.41 ETC 178.40 CLP-164.37
PLANET_WCENTRIC CONIC
C] 55.I02 VHL 5.75] CLA 26,02 RAL 329,88 RAC 6568.3 VEL 12.429 PTH 2.25 VHP 7.360 CPA -6.83 RAP 293.84 ECC 1.544_
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 Lt3NC
90,00 9 50 46 2150.97 -J7.98 37.49 I98.18 1J?.?5 I0 26 37 I551.0 -14.80 30._6
90.00 20 18 46 5170.18 25.7J 251.17 201.90 77.70 ?l 44 56 4570.? ?_.76 22_.04
|00.00 II 9 I5 1997.77 -19.17 18.35 J97.65 113,39 i| 40 53 1297,8 -25.84 11.1]
100,00 ?1 42 58 4898.6! 26.97 710.87 701.58 76,59 23 4 36 4296.6 24.86 _0_.72
I_O.0O J2 I0 5# I704.56 -_2.3_ 2.10 J96,07 I16.56 I? 39 ?2 1104,6 -]d,61 354.97
110,00 22 57 45 4664.58 30.36 19_.07 200.55 73.48 24 15 ?9 4064.6 27,80 J83,87
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COuRsE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERNINA TION ACCuRACy
T_E 2,5411 TRA 5.8690 TC3-1.6961 BAU .75_0 sGT 6689.8 SGR 765,6 sG_ _46.6 ST _0_4.B SR 248.5 55 1278,_
ROE ,1079 RRA -.7457 RE5 .1025 PAU .01617 RRT -,8510 RRF -.8576 RTF ,9843 CRT -,J609 CRS ,1202 CST -,999|
FOE ],7026 FRA 3,5983 PC3 -.4229 8SP ?1804 SG_ 6733.3 R23 -.0037 RI3 -,9843 LSA 3339.? MSA 250.? SSA 23.0
BCE 2.5434 BRA 5.9162 863 1L699_ FSP -1242 sGI 6721.4 SG_ 399._ THA 174.43 ELI 308_.1 EL? 245.? ALF 179.2_
LAUNCH CAT? $EP 25 1965 FLIGHT TIME ??0.00 ARRIVAL _ATE MAY ] 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.02 LAL -.00
RP 108.85 LAP -1.43
RC 133,236 GL 6.44
PLAN_ TOC_NTR_C CONIC
C3 36.D14 VHL 6.001
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIM_ L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 9 46 43 ?i96.55 -19.13
90.00 ZO 26 27 5167.12 25.66
lO0,O0 II 5 35 1942.13 -?0.34
IO0.O0 ?l 50 J6 4896.8? ?6.94
110.00 i2 _ TO ]746.22 -73.60
|10.0O _3 4 |1 4663.49 30.38
_IFRERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 2.7186 TRA 6.I814 TC3-J,549_ BAU ,747I
ROE .J298 RRA -,7?8B RC3 _ .0_53 FAu .01353
FCE 1.6786 FRA 3,5283 re3 -.3252 8SP ??00I
BDE 2,7217 6RA 6,2242 663 1.5517 FSP -1165
DISTANCE 608.673
LOL 1.77 VL 27.015 GAL 9.83 AZL 86,55 HCA ?79.53 SMA I27.68 ECC .24261 INC 1.4497 vl 29.702
LOP _l.?5 vP 37.405 GAP lI.?3 AZP 89.76 TAL 145.11 TAP 64.64 RCA 96,69 APO 158.66 vZ 34.816
GP 16.03 _AL 31.77 TAP 158,73 ETS 44,83 ZAE 117.34 ETE 171.30 ZAC ?9.06 ETC 176.75 CLP-165.B?
0LA -5,_5 RAL 330.33 RA_ 6568,4 VEL I?.$45 PTH 2.?7 VHP 7,694 CPA -7,?8 RAP 295,57 ECC 1.5977
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AIHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM JNJ _ LAT INJ _ UC)NG
40.34 200.Zl Ill.?9 10 ?3 ?0 1596,5 -|6.07 33.00
?30.96 703.61 77.60 21 5? 35 4567.? 23.70 222.84
2J,12 199.69 II?,39 I! 37 57 1342.1 -|7,J3 13.80
?I0,75 ?03,Z8 76.53 23 11 $3 4296.B 24,_? 20Z.59
4.69 198.13 I15.48 12 37 16 I146.2 -19,97 J57.45
192,14 ?0_.73 73.52 _4 ?I 57 4065.5 27.82 183,d8
MIC-CCuR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATIC, N ACCuRAC_
5GT 6751,8 SGR 717,0 SG3 325,2 ST 3J46,6 5R 243.5 SS 126J.0
RRT -.8307 RRF -,8J7] RTF ,984] CRT -.0668 CRS .fi_06 CST -.9993
sGB 6?69.9 R_] -.0059 R13 -,9841 LSA 3389,6 MSA 246,7 SSA 12.B
SGI 6758,2 SG2 397.5 THA 174.93 ELI 3246,6 EL? ?43,0 AL F 279,70
304
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 2 1965-661
L_UNCH CArE SEP 26 1965 FLIGHT TIME 70.00 ARQIvAc ;ATE ][C 5 I365
,[LIOC[ NTRIC CONIC
RL 149.98 LAL -.00 LOL 2.70 VL
RP IOS.ZD LAP -1.94 LOP 41.46 vP
RC 76.516 GL -2.81 GP -3.99 ZAL
PLANETO4_ENTRIC CONIC
C] 170,]91 VHL 16.444
LNCH ATMTH LNEH TIME
90.00 10 37 23
90.00 15 3I 41
]OU.OO fl 40 35
100,00 J7 IJ II
110.00 12 12 13
110,00 18 56
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TeE -.4711 TRA-1.8779 TO3 -.1172 BAU .4138
RCE-I.2495 RRA .3804 RE3 .0012 FAU ,01168
F0E .1752 FRA .7066 FC3 -.0374 BSP 1744
BEE I,}353 BRA 1.9160 8C3 .1172 FSP -50
CISTANCE 131.449
16.250 GAL 23.70 AZL 93.10 HCA 3_._0 SMA 88.14 [CC .75778 ;NO 3.1041 Vl 19.789
30.780 GAP -47.93 A_P 92.41 TAL 171.67 TAP 210.46 RCA 21.35 APO 154.94 v2 35,_23
64.72 ZAP 3_.86 ETS 170.41 _AE 135.66 ErE 180,09 7AC 21.41 ETC 55,10 CLP 32,64
CLA -_3.31RAL 300.72 RA_ 6571.6 VEL 19,79] PTH 3.13 VHP 26.915 CPA -26.27 RAP 251.94 ECC 5.4500
L-I TIME INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ _ LAT INJ 2 L._NG
1945.23 -IZ.Z5 25.10 197,60 115.73 11 9 48 1345.2 -8,69 18.23
962.42 17.88 328.67 110.84 112.33 15 47 44 362.4 20.75 321,17
1741.13 -14.68 8,89 i96.59 I16,54 IE 9 36 fI41.Z -]I.[TZ Z.Of
641.66 20,37 306,15 Z11.92 112.36 17 ?i 52 41,7 23,22 298.52
1642.04 -ZO,40 358.50 193.31 118.04 ]2 39 35 Iq42.0 -16,49 351.36
5601,65 16,31 261.81 214.61 112,65 20 29 13 5OOl.T 29.14 253.78
MEG-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORCIT CEIERM;NATIC_ ACCURACY
SGT 826.6 sGR 45_.7 563 26,0 ST 269.6 SR 437.5 SS 235.0
RRT -.0869 RRF .0840 RTF -,6171 CRT .5271 CRS .5225 CST .9968
SGB 945.3 R_3 -.0069 RI3 .617d LSA 497.7 MS_ 267.3 SSA 14.1
SOl 828.0 562 456,_ THA 176,03 ELl 467.0 EL2 214._ AL r 66.82
LAUNCH DAIE 5EP 26 1965 FLIGHT TIME 72.00 ARRIVAL CA[E DEC 7 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 157.069
RL IA9.98 LAL -.O0 LOt- 2.70 VL 17.004 GAL 22.66 AZL 92.67 MCA 41.99 SMA 89.64 ECC .73101 INC 2.6698 Vl 29.709
RP 108.16 LAP -1.79 LOP 44.66 vP 31.1.99 GAP -45.78 AIR 91.98 TAL 170.86 TAP 712.85 RCA 24.11 APO 155.16 V2 35.036
RC 76.333 GL -2.67 GP -4.09 ZAL 63.38 ZAP 31.36 ETS 169,86 ZAE 135,70 ETE 180.52 7AC 20.67 ErE 59.16 CLP 31.12
PLANETO(ENIRIC C_.._$_IC
¢J Z46.948 VHL 1_.715 DLA -_2.90 RAL .302,1# RAG 6572.J VEL 19.1_0 PFH ],09 V_P 29.906 CPA -26.68 RAP 239.76 ECC _.OE_l
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.OO IO 36 57 1954.38 -12.52 25.64 198.07 115.60 11 9 31 1354.4 -8.98 1_.76
90.00 15 43 12 929.31 18.71 326.60 211.52 1]1.64 15 58 41 329.3 21.50 319.03
100,00 11 41 I 1747.58 -14.87 9.17 196.90 116.23 11 10 8 1147.6 -11.22 2.37
IO0.O0 17 21 49 611.34 21.14 304,23 212.54 111.64 17 32 0 11,3 23.89 296.51
IIO.DO IZ 14 _ 1644.06 -20.46 358.42 193.89 IJO.BO I2 41 26 10A4.1 -16.56 351.47
110.O0 19 5 17 5575.66 16.98 260,10 215.09 Ill.O) 20 38 13 4975.7 29.70 251.96
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTIONS MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _IT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4459 TRA-I.8508 TC3 -.1184 BAU .3911 SGT 837.6 SGR 464.8 563 28.0 ST 273.6 SR 441.2 SS 246.)
RCE-I.ZD35 RRA .3871RC3 .O005 FAU ,01197 RRT -,1066 RRF .0944 RTF -,6377 CRT .5073 CR5 .5311 CST .9967
FOE .1860 FRA .7#90 rE3 -.0420 8SP 2886 SOB 957.9 R2_ .0031 RI3 .6383 LSA 504.2 MSA 275.3 SSA 14.0
BOE I.Z834 8RA 1.8909 BC) .1285 FSP -66 SGI 839.7 562 461,0 THA 175.15 ELI 469.5 EL2 2_1.6 ALF 67.18
LAUNCH 0ATE sEP 26 1965 FLIGHT TIME 74.00 ARRIVAL CArE CEC 9 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 142.806
RL 149.98 LAL -.00 LC_ 2.70 VL 17.711 GAL 21.67 AZL 92.29 HCA 45.19 SMA
RP I08.11 LAP -1.62 LOP 47.87 vP 31.605 GAP -A3.75 AlP 91.61 TAL 170.05 TAP
RC 74.169 GL -2.50 GP -4.21 ZAL 62.09 ZAP 29.89 ET$ 169.25 ZAE 135.81 ErE
PLANETC(ENTRIC CONIC
C} 125.686 VHL 15.023 OLA -12.46 RAL 303,43 RAG 6571.3 VEL 18.6_8 PTH }.05 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 I0 36 14 1963.14 -12.78
90.OO 15 54 29 895.34 19.56
IO0.O0 11 41 8 1753.67 -15.05
100,00 17 32 16 5868.09 21.92
]IO,O0 l_ 15 31 164_.90 -20.52
IIO,O0 19 14 23 5548.6Z 27.65
CIFFERENTIAL C_RECTIONS
TEE -.4854 TRA-I.8901 TO3 -.1302 BAU .39_8
R01-1.1565 RRA .3938 RE3 -.OOOZ FAU .01192
FOE ,2051 FRA .7598 FC3 -.0457 8SP 2470
BOE 1.2543 BRA 1,9307 _C3 .]30Z FSP -66
91.19 ECC .70445 INC 2.2859 Vl 19.709
215.14 RCA 26.94 APO 155.35 v2 35.049
180.99 7AC 20.05 ETC 63.57CLP 29,62
24,935 CPA -27.07 RAP 255.63 ECC 4.7142
INJ LONG ]NJ RT AsC INJ A_MTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
26.15 198.44 115.48 II 8 57 1363.1 -9.25 19.26
324.46 212.07 |10.89 16 9 25 295.3 2_,23 316.81
9.63 I97.31 116.14 12 10 22 1153,7 -11,42 2.72
280.]3 Z13.03 I10.85 19 lO A 5268.1 24.55 272.33
358.53 194.38 117.96 I_ 42 57 /043.9 -16.62 351tS8
158.18 21_.44 110,94 20 46 5_ 4948,6 30.24 250.05
MI_-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 891.0 SGR 470.1 SO3 30.3 ST 298.6 SR 443._ SS 26}.7
RRT -.1069 RRF .100_ RTF -.6556 CRT .5301 ORS .5508 CST .9970
SG8 I008.3 RZ_ -.0038 RI3 .6563 LSA 524,4 HSA 283.7 SSA 14.4
SGI 894.0 SG2 466.4 THA 175.57 ELI 481._ EL2 233.5 ALF 63.74
LAUNCH CArE $EP Z6 1965 FLIGHT TIME 76.00 ARRIVAL CArE CEC 11 1965
HEL/O(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.98 LAL -,00 LOL _.70 VL
RP I08.08 LAP -1.45 LOP 51.07 vP
RC 72,025 GL -Z.32 GP -4.33 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC











FOE .2223 rRA .7889
BOE I.Z191 8RA 1.9512
0ISTANCE 148.645
18.37A GAL 20.74AZL 91.94 HCA 48.39 SMA 92.67 ECC .67816 INC 1.9421 vl 29.709
31.995 GAP -41.82 AZP 91.29 TAL 169.26 TAP 217.65 RCA 79.82 APO 155.51 V2 35.063
60.85 ZAP 28.45 ETS 168.56 ZAE J36.00 ErE 181.51 ZAC 19,66 ETC 68,31 CLP 28.14
OLA -_.01RAL 304.69 RAD 6571._ VEL ]8,101 PTH
LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME
IO 35 15 1971.39 -13.0Z 26.64 198.7_ 115.37 11 8 7
J6 5 31 860.57 20.39 322,_5 212.48 ]10.09 16 19 5_
II 40 57 1759.38 -15.22 9.97 197.63 I]6.04 l_ 10 16
17 42 31 5835.86 22.68 _78.05 213.38 ]lO.O1 19 19 47
12 16 39 1647.45 -_0.57 358.61 194.77 J17.9_ I_ 44 6
19 23 18 5520.55 28,32 256.37 215,65 109.99 20 55 J8
CORRECTIONS MID-COORSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3 -.1390 BAU .3833 5GT 935.4 5GR 474.8 $03 32.8
RC3 -.0012 FAU .01199 RRT -.1139 RRF .J08_ RTF -.6735
FC3 -.0503 8SP 2532 SGB I049.! R23 -,0055 RI3 .6742
803 .1390 FSP -71 sGI 937.5 SG2 470.7 TMA ]75.58
3.01 VHP 23.996 0PA -27.45 RAP 257.53 ECC 4.3957








57 318,4 SR 445.7 SS 280.1
CRT ,5380 CR5 ,5650 C5T .9970
LSA 541.T MSA 291.2 $SA 14.6
ELI 490t4 EL2 Z43,9 ALF 61,26
3O5
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES tVOL 2 1965-66
LAUNCH GATE SEP 26 1965 FLIGHT TIME 7_.00 ARRIVAL GATE CEC I] 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,98 LAL -,00
RP I08,04 LAP -I,28
RC 69.906 GL -2.12
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 188.707 VHL 13.717
LNEH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 I0 34 0
90.00 16 16 18
I00.00 II 40 27
I00.00 17 52 ]2
fig.g0 12 17 27
110.00 19 32 l
0|STANCE 154,56]
LOL 2.10 VU 18.996 OAk 19.65 AZL 91,63 HCA 51.59 SMA 94.20 ECC ,652]3 INC 1.6307 vl 29,709
LOP 54+28 vP 32.371 GAP -]9.98 AZP 91.01 TAk 166.49 TAP 220.00 RCA ]2.75 APO 155.65 V2 35,076
GP -4.47 ZAL 59.65 IAP 27.0] EfS 161,79 7AE 136.28 ETE 182.09 7AC 19.21EfC 7].34 CuP 26.68
0LA -21,54 RAL ]05.89 RAG 6571.0 VEL 17,608 PTH 2.98 VHP 2].g89 CPA -27.8] RAP 259,46 ECC 4,1056
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LC_NC INJ RT AsC INJ ATHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1979.16 -13.25 27.10 198.90 115,26 11 7 0 1379.2 -9.74 Zg.|8
824,96 21.20 319.96 212.74 109.22 16 30 2 225.0 23.63 512.13
1764.72 -15.38 10.28 197.84 115.95 12 9 52 1164,7 -11.77 3.36
5802.67 23.44 275,87 213.58 I09.10 19 29 15 5202.7 25.d5 267.89
1648.72 -20.61 358.70 195.05 117.89 12 44 56 1048.7 -16.72 351.74
5491.43 26.98 254.36 2J5.71 106.97 21 3 32 4691.4 31.29 245.92
OlFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COuRsE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORCIT CErERMINATION ACCURACY
TCE -,5189 TRA-1.9272 TO3 -.1474 6AU .3718 $GT 978.5 5GR 479.0 563 35,4 5T ]37.9 SR 446.9 $$ 296._
ROE-I.0636 RRA .4028 RC3 -.0025 FAU .01210 RRT -.1223 RRr .If70 RTF -.6909 EFT .5428 CR5 .5772 CST .9969
FOE ,2]97 FRA .8184 FC3 -,0555 85P 2672 568 1089.5 R23 -,0066 RJ] .6917 L]A 559.5 MSA 298,O SSA 14.8
80E 1.1834 BRA 1.9689 8C3 .1474 FSP -78 SG1 980.8 562 474.3 IHA 175.53 ELI 499.4 EL2 254.0 ALF 58.77
LAUNCH 0ArE sEP 26 1965 FLIGHT TIME 80.00 ARRIVAL 3ATE OEC 15 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 160.61]
RL 149.98 LAL -.00 L& ?.70 VL 19.580 6AL 18.99 AZL 91.35 HCA 54.80 SMA 95,73 ECC .62698 INC 1.3455 VI 29.709
RP 108.0_ LAP -l.I0 LOP 57.49 VP 32.730 GAP -38.23 AZP 90.76 TAL 167.72 TAP 222,52 RCA 35,71 APO 155.75 V2 35.089
RE 67.613 Gk -1.90 GP -4.62 ZAL 56.51 ZAP 25,63 ET5 166.92 ZAE J36.64 gig 182.7] lag 19.03 EIC 78.57 CLP 25.24
PLANET_ENTRIC C'_NIC
C3 172.638 VHL 13.119 CLA -21.05 RAL 307,02 R_; 6570.9 VEL 17.145 PTH 2.94 vHP 22.212 _PA -28.20 RAP 261.42 ECC 3.8412
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AGC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90,00 IO ]2 29 I966,46 -13.46 27.53 198.98 I15,15 II 5 36 1386,5 -9.96 20.60
90.00 16 26 49 788.49 22.00 317,58 212.85 108.29 16 39 58 188.5 24.30 309.66
100.00 II ]9 39 1769.70 -15.53 10.56 i97.96 115.87 12 9 9 I169,7 -11.92 3.64
I00.00 18 2 21 5768,52 24.18 273.61 213.63 108.13 19 38 29 5168.5 26.43 265.53
I10.O0 12 17 56 1649.72 -20.64 358.76 195.23 I17.87 12 45 26 1049.7 -16.75 ]51.79
110,OO 19 40 33 5461,27 29.63 _52.26 215.81 107.86 21 i1 34 4861.3 ]1,79 243.71
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIC.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'_N5 MIC-COIJRGE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
TOE -.5311 TRA-l_1427 TC3 -.1554 8AU .3588 SOT 1022.0 5GR 482.6 563 58.2 ST 357.7 SR 447.} $5 ]13.9
ROE-I.OI75 RRA .4057 RC] -.0040 rAu .01223 RRT -.1319 RRF .1267 RTF -.7078 CRT ,5454 CR5 .5879 Csf .9966
FOE .2573 FRA .8485 re3 -,0613 85P 2863 568 1130,2 R23 -.0074 RI3 .7086 kGA 577.8 MSA 3_4.I 5Sa 15.O
80E 1.1478 BRA 1.9846 8C3 .|F55 FGP -86 561 10_4.$ SG2 477.2 THA 115.44 ELI 508,4 EL2 263.9 ALC 56.23
LAUNCH GATE $EP 26 1965 FLIGHT rIME 82.00 ARRIVAL CATE CEC 17 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 166,730
RL 149.98 LAL -.00 LOt. 2.70 VL 20.127 GAL 18,17 AlL 91.08 HCA 5_._1 5MA 97.25 ECC ,6022i INC 1.0818 vl 29,70 9
RP 107.96 LAP -.92 LOP 60'7_ vP 33.074 GAP -36.56 AZP 90.57 TAL 166.98 TAP 224,99 RCA ]8.69 APO 155.82 V2 35,101
RC 6].751 Gk -1.65 GP -4.78 1Ak 57.42 ZAP 24.26 ET5 165.93 7AE 137.09 ETE 183.44 ZAC 19.03 ZIG 83.93 CLP 23.81
PLANEfOCENTRIC CONIC
_] 157.982 VHL 12,569 CkA '20.54 RAL 308.08 RAG 6570.7 VEL 16.713 PTH 2.90 VHP 21.]64 CPA -28,56 RAP 26],41 ECC 3.6000
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 3D 41
90,00 16 37 7
100.00 11 38 ]2
100.00 18 11 57
110.00 12 IB 4
110.00 19 48 $4
k-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AGC INJ A_HTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAf INJ 2 LONG
1993.33 -13.66 27,94 198.96 115.05 iI 3 54 1593.3 -10.17 20.9_
751.i4 22.78 315.12 212.81 107.29 16 49 38 151.1 ?4.95 507.11
177i235 -15.67 10.85 197.97 t15,79 12 8 7 1174.3 -12.07 3.91
5733.]9 24.90 271.25 213.53 I07,09 19 47 30 5133.4 27.01 263.08
16]0,45 -20,67 358.80 195.]i 117.85 12 45 35 1050.4 16.78 351.84
5430,06 30,26 250.05 215,37 106.71 21 19 24 483_,I 32,25 241,39
CIrFERENTIAL CORRECTI_5 MIO-CO_R5E ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5446 TRA-I.9603 TC3 -.|640 8AU .3466 SGT 1068.8 5GR 485.6 563 41.3 ST 379.1 5R 446.9 S] 331.9
ROE -.9716 RRA .4078 RC3 -.0058 FAU .01238 RRT -.14|6 RRF ,1171RTF -.7738 CRT .5484 CRS .5976 C$T .9963
FOE ,27_8 FRA .8797 FC3 -.0678 8SP 5006 SGB 1173,9 R23 -.0089 RI} .7246 LSA 598.I MSA 309.4 SSA 15.2
8CE l.ll}8 BRA 2.0023 8C3 .1641 FGP -94 SGI 1071,5 SG2 479.4 THA 175.39 ELI 518.4 EL2 273.] Akr 53.38
LAUNCH OATE ]EP 26 1965 FLIGHT TIME 84.00 ARRIVAL CArE CEC 19 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIGTANCE 172.927
RL 149.98 LAL -,00 LOL 2.70 VL 20.641 GAL 17.39 A_L 90.84 HCA 61.22 5HA 98,77 ECC .57806 INC .8358 VI 29,709
RP 107.92 LAP -.73 LOP 63.92 vP 33.402 GAP -34.96 AZP 90,40 TAL 166.26 TAP 227.48 RCA 41.67 APO 155.86 V2 35.134
RC 63.722 GL -1.]7 GP -4.96 ZAL 56.38 ZAP 22,91 ET$ 164.80 ZAE 137.63 ETE 184.24 tAG 19.20 ETC 89.29 CLP 22.39
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C] 144.606 VHL 12.O_ DLA -20.02 RAL 309,08 RAO 6570.6 VEL 16.308 PTH 2.86 VHP 20,542 CPA -28,91 RAP 265.44 ECC 3.3798
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AsC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ ? LAf INJ 2 LONG
90.00 10 28 35 i999,82 -13.85 28.32 198.85 114.95 11 I 55 1399.8 -10.37 21.37
90.00 16 47 11 712.86 23,53 312.56 212.62 106,22 J6 59 4 1J2.9 25.53 304.46
JO0.O0 I1 }7 6 J778.69 -15,80 ll,ll 197,89 115.71 12 6 45 1178.? -12,21 4.J6
100,00 18 21 21 $691.26 25.60 268.79 21].28 105,98 19 56 18 5097.3 27,55 260.53
110,00 IZ 17 52 1650.34 -20.68 358.83 195.30 i17.84 12 45 23 I050.9 -16.80 351.86
110.00 19 57 4 5397.77 30.87 2A7.73 214.96 105.46 21 27 2 4797.8 32.68 238.97
01rrERENTIAL CORRECT!ON5 MI0-COURGE ExECuTION ACCuRACy ORGJT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5557 TRA-1.9763 TC3 -,]722 8AU .]332 56T 1116,2 5GR 487.9 563 44.6 ST 400.8 SR 445.6 S5 350.5
ROE -.9_6! RRA .4030 RC3 -,0079 FAU .0J25§ RRT -.15_6 RRF .J485 RTF -.7]94 CRT ,5495 CRS ,6060 CST ,9959
TOE ,_947FRA ,9119 FC3 -,0751 85P 3193 SGB 1216,2 R23 -,0101Rl] .740? LGA 619.2 MSA 31],8 SSA 15.4
80E J,0801 BRA 2.0182 8C3 ,1723 FSP -103 SGI |119,3 sG2 480.9 THA 175,]2 ELI 528.8 EL2 282,2 ALF 50,47
306
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 2, 1965-66_
LAUNCH GATE 5EP 26 1965 FLIGHT TIME 86.fl0 4RRIVAL GATE CEC 21 ]965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE ]79.200
RL 149.98 LAL -.00 LOL 2.70 VL 21,123 GAL ]6.6] AZL 90.60 HCA 64.44 5MA I00,27 ECC .55460 INC .6043 Vl Z9.709
RP 107.89 LAP -.55 LOP 67.14 vP 3].715 GAP -3].4] AZP 90.26 TAL ]65.56 TAP 230.00 RCA 44.66 APO i55.88 V? 35.126
RC 61.731 GL -1.06 GP -S.I5 7AL 55.38 TAP 21,58 ETS 163.49 tAE 138.26 ErE 185.]2 ZAC 19.56 ETC 94.55 CLP 20.99
PLANETOCENTRIC COl_IC
C3 132.39] VHL 11.506 0LA -19.47 RAL 3]0.02 RA0 6570.4 VEL |5.929 PTH 2.8] vHP 19.747 CPA -29.25 RAP 267.48 ECC 3.]789
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AsC ]NJ A_MTH IN] TZME P0 CST TIH IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.80 I0 26 ll 200§.98 -]4.02 28.69 198.64 114.86 J0 59 37 1406.0 -10.56 21.73
90.00 16 57 2 673.63 24.2§ ]09.91 212.28 105.08 ]7 8 16 73.6 76.09 3_1.75
]OD.OO II 35 21 1782.79 -15.92 |1.36 197.71 ]15.64 12 5 4 1182.8 -12.34 4.4D
I_D.OO I8 30 34 5660.10 26.28 266.23 212.87 ]_4.79 20 4 54 5_60.| 28.05 257.88
IJ_.00 12 17 20 1651.24 -20.69 ]58.85 195.1_ 117.84 ]Z 44 5] I05].Z -]6.81 351.88
IIO.O0 ZO 5 4 5364,4I 31.45 245,30 214,40 ]04oi3 2J 34 29 4764,4 33.07 236.45
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXEEUTZCN ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMZNATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5656 TRA-|.9914 [C] -.1800 SAU ,3192 SGT ]165.0 SGR 489.7 5C3 48.1 ST 473.1 SR 443.5 SS 369.7
ROE -.8810 RRA .4D94 RC3 -.0105 FAU ,01_75 RRT -.J646 RRF .|609 RTF -.7543 EFT .5494 CRS .6134 CsT .9953
FOE .3143 FRA .945I FC3 -.0834 BSP 3394 SGB I763,8 R?3 -.Oil3 RI3 .755] LSA 641.4 HSA 317.4 SSA |5,5
BCE 1.0470 _RA 2,O33J BE3 ,I803 FsP -113 SG! I168.4 sG? 481.6 THA 175.2] ELI 539,_ EL2 290.5 AL r 47,44
LAUNCH GATE SEP 26 1965 FLIGHT TIME BB.O0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 23 ]965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IA.B LAL -,00 LOt. 2.70 VL
RP 107.85 LAP -.36 LOP 70.36 vP
RE 59.781 GL -.73 GP -5.36 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 lZ|.Z4Z VHL I|.OJJ
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 _3 ?8
90.OO 17 6 41
JO0.O0 II 3] J5
IO0.O0 IB 39 35
110.OO J2 16 26
1]0,00 ?O I2 54
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3745 TRA-Z.O06I TC3 -.1876 9AU .3049
RDE -.8364 RRA .4093 RC3 -.OI]§ FAU .01_97
FOE .3346 FRA .9796 FC3 -.0926 8SP 5601
DOE 1.0J47 8RA Z.0474 863 .1_81FSP -IZ4
DISTANCE 1_5.543
21.575 GAL 15.90 AtL 90.39 HCA 67.66 SMA ]0].75 ECC .53186 INC .3848 vl ?9.709
34.017 GAP -31.97 ATP 90._5 TAL ]64.89 TAP 737.55 RCA 47.6] APO 155.87 V2 35.138
54.44 ZAP L>O.29 ETS 161.98 ZAE 136.98 ETE J86.12 ZAC 20.1D ETC 99.6] CLP 19.60
OLA -I8.90 RAL 3J0,88 FAD 6570.3 vEL 15.575 PTH ?.77 VHP 18.977 0PA -29.59 RAP ?69.56 ECC 2.9953
L-I TIME IN] LAT INJ LONG IN] RT A$C INJ ATHTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
?01J.91 -14.I9 29.04 198.33 114.76 l0 57 0 141J,9 -10.7] 22.07
6]].41 _4.94 307.I7 211.78 10].97 17 J7 15 33.4 26.60 298.89
|786.7I -J6.03 11.59 197.44 II5.57 I? 3 2 1186.7 -12.46 4.62
567J.88 76.9! 76].57 ?]?.32 J03.53 20 J3 17 5071.9 ZB.$J 255.13
2651.47 -?0.70 358.86 194.96 II7.8] |? 4] 57 J05J.4 -16.8| 35].89
53?9.94 32.00 ?42.76 213.68 107.72 2J 4| 44 4729.9 35.4? ?]3.82
MID-CC_JRSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT I715.6 $GR 490.9 sG3 57.0 ST 446.? SR 440.4 SS 389.7
RRT -.I777 RRF .1746 RTF -.7685 CRT ,5484 CRS .6196 CST .9947
$GB 1310.9 R?3 -.0178 RI] .7694 LSA 664.9 MSA 320.2 SSA 15.6
561 I?I.} $G? 481.6 THA J75.14 EL] 55].7 EL2 297.9 ALF 44.32
LAUNCH DATE SEP 26 1965 FLIGHT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE DEC 25 1965
HELI C_ENrRIC CONIC
RL 149.98 LAL -.00
RP J07.8] LAP -.I7
RC 57.879 GL -.35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C} 111.061 VHL 10.539
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 ]0 20 25
90.00 J7 16 9
IOO.OO 1J 30 48
lO0.O0 18 48 26
110.00 12 15 JO
liD.D0 20 20 34
DISTANCE 191.950
LOL 2.70 VL 21.999 GAL 15.21 AZL 90.18 HCA 70.88 SMA 103.21 ECC .50988 INC .]746 vl Z9.709
LOP 73.58 VP 34.795 GAP -)0.56 A?P 90.06 TAL ]64.25 TAP 235.13 RCA 50.59 APO ]35,84 v2 35,149
GP -5.59 tAL 5].55 ?AP |9.D2 ETS 160.21 ?AE 139.81ETE 187.24 ?AC 20.8] ETC 104.39 CLP 18.21
CLA -18.31 RAL 311.69 RAD 6570.I VEL 15.245 PTH 2.73 VHP 18.232 CPA -29.92 RAP 27J,65 ECC 2.9278
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C IN] ATMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2017.70 -14.]6 29.39 197.94 114.67 ]0 _4 2 1417.7 -]0.91 22.40
5880.20 25.58 282.22 211.13 ]02.58 18 54 9 5280.2 27.06 273.87
1790.54 -16.14 JI.SZ 197.07 115.50 J2 0 39 ]]90.5 -12.58 4.84
5587.59 77.51 260.80 ?]{.60 I02.I9 20 2J 29 4982.6 28.91 252.28
16§].54 -20.78 3_8.87 194.66 ]17.83 12 42 42 ]O51.5 -16.82 351.90
5294.36 3?.50 ?40.il 2]2.80 101.22 2] 48 48 4694.4 33.71 211.O8
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.5855 TRA-2.0?3! TC3 -.I959 BAu ,7919
ROE -.797! RRA .4087 RC3 -.0170 FAU .01321
FOE .3562 FRA 1.D159 FC3 -.10]0 B$P 3749
]DE .9850 8RA Z.O640 8C3 .1966 FSP -115
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR01T CqETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1770.5 SGR 491.5 SG3 56,2 ST 471.5 SR 436.] SS 410.8
RRT -.19IJ RRF .1893 RTF -.78J8 CRT ,5478 CRS .6252 CST .9941
SG6 1367.2 R23 -.D]57 RI] .7878 _SA 691.! M$A 321.9 SSA 15.B
SG| ]?74.5 502 480.9 THA 176.07 ELI 565.8 EL2 3_4.2 Air 40.97
LAUNCH GATE SEP 26 1965 FLIGHT TIME 92.U0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 77 1965
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC O/STANCE J98.416
RL 149.98 LAL -.00
RP 107.78 LAP .03
RC 56.028 GL .06
PLANETL_ENTRIC CONIC










RCE -.7485 RRA .4076
FCE .3794 FRA 1,05]4
6DE .9550 8RA 2.077I
LOL 2.70 VL 22.396 GAL I4.54 AtL 89.97 HCA 74.10 SMA 104.65 ECC ,48866 INC .0232 vi 79.709
LOP 76.80 VP 34.562 GAP -29.2I AZP 89.99 TAL ]63.6] TAP 237.7_ RCA 53.51 APO 155.79 V2 35.160
GP -5.84 tAL 57.71 tAP 17.79 EfS 158.14 ZAE 140.74 ETE 188.57 ZAC 21,67 ETC 108.84 CLP 16.83
OLA -17.69 RAL 312,47 RA_ 6570.0 vEL 14.937 PTH ?.69 VHP ]7.510 CPA -30.24 RAP 27].77 ECC ?.6748
LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG INJ RT ASC IN] ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ _ LONG
10 17 0 20?3.46 -14,52 ?9.73 197.45 114,58 iO 50 43 1423.5 -I1,08 22.74
17 25 27 5837.88 26.17 279.77 2]0.33 101.21 19 2 45 52]7.9 27.46 270.83
lI 27 59 1794.38 -16.26 17.05 196.61 1]5.44 ]J 57 54 1]94.4 -12.70 5.O7
18 57 8 5542.19 28.05 257.93 210.74 100.77 20 ?9 3] 494?.2 29.75 249.33
12 13 32 1651.69 -?0.71 ]58.88 194.76 117.82 ]? 41 3 1051.7 -16.82 35].9]
20 28 5 5?57.65 32.95 237,34 21].76 99.64 2J 55 43 4657.6 33,9] 228,24
CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY OR6IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3 -.?028 BAU .2774 SGT 1324,8 SGR 491.5 565 C-,0,7 ST 496.3 SR 45J.3 55 432.5
RE] -.0ZJ] FAU .0J]49 RRT -.7065 RRF .?057 RTF -,7947 CRT .5450 CRS .6795 CST .9933
rE3 -.1148 BSP 3959 $66 _413.J R?3 -.0173 Rl3 .7957 LSA 7j7.6 MSA 32?.9 SGA 15.9
_63 .?039 FsP -148 SG| ]329.3 SG2 479.3 FHA 174,96 EL] 580.] EL2 309.3 ALF 37.?6
307
JPL TM 33-99 ...... " EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-661
LAUNCH DATE $EP 26 1965 FLIGHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL GATE DEC 29 ]965
HELICK:ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.98 LAL -,00
RP 107.75 LAP .2Z
RC 54.237 GL ,51
PLANETOCENTRIC CONED
(3 93.278 "VHL 9.658
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 IO 13 12
90.00 27 34 35
100.00 II 24 46
lO0.Qo I9 S 42
110,00 IZ 1! 30
110.00 20 35 28
OISTANCE 204.935
LOL 2.70 VL 22.769 GAL ]3.89 AZL 89.78 HCA 77.33 SMA 106,06 ECC ,46823 INC .2211 v] 29.709
LOP 80.03 vP 34,816 GAP -27,9| A_P 89.95 TAL ]6}.05 TAP 240,37 RCA 56.40 APO 155,72 v2 35.171
GP -6,12 ZAL 51.92 ZAP I6.60 ETS 155.69 ZAE 141.77 ETE ]89,96 ZAC 22.68 ETC 1t2.92 CLP I5.46
OLA -17.04 RAL 313.09 RAD 6569.8 VEL 14.650 PTH 2.65 VHP 16.810 CPA -30.36 RAP 275.90 GEE 2.535!
L-I TIME INJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
2029.33 -14,69 30,08 196.87 1J4,49 10 47 ! 1429.3 -11.26 23.08
5794.46 26.71 276.20 209.37 99.77 I9 ]1 JO 5194,5 27.79 267.70
1798.37 -16,37 12,29 196.06 115.36 IJ 54 45 II98.4 -]2.82 5.30
5500.65 28.55 254,94 209.72 99,27 20 37 22 4900.6 29.53 246.27
1652.00 -20.72 358,90 193.77 117.82 12 39 Z I052,0 -16.83 351.93
3219.78 33.35 234.45 210,57 97,98 22 Z 28 4619.8 34.09 225.29
olrrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.5999 TRA-2.0495 TC3 -.2090 8AU .2627
RDE -.7034 RRA .4063 RC3 -.0258 FAU .01381
FOE .4018 FRA J.0926 FC3 -.128! BSP 4180
BOE .9260 BRA 2.0994 BE3 .2106 FSP -162
MIO-COURSE EXECUIION ACCURACY CIRSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 1380,9 SGR 49|.J 563 65.7 ST 52].9 SR 425,2 $S 455.2
RRT -.2235 RRF .2238 RTF -.8070 DR? .3411 CR$ .632_ CST .9924
sGB J465.6 R23 -.0195 R]3 .8080 LSA 745.3 MSA 322,9 $SA ]6.]
5G1 I385,8 SGZ 476.9 THA 174,84 ELI 595.9 EL2 )13.2 ALF 34.57
LAUNCH DATE SEP 26 1965 FLIGHT TIME 96,00 ARRIVAL CArE DEC 31 J965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 211.504
RL 149.98 LAL -.00
RP 107.72 LAP ,41
RC 52.511 GL 1.00
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 83.336 VHL 9.249
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 9 0
90.00 17 43 36
100.00 11 21 9
lO0.O0 I9 I4 8
110.00 12 9 3
110.00 20 42 43
OIFFERENF|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6062 TRA-2.0616
ROE -,6628 RRA .4049
FOE .4264 FRA 1.|339
BOG .8982 9RA 2.1009
LOL 2.70 VL 23,118 GAL 13.27 AZL 89.59 HCA 80.55 SMA 107.44 ECC .44860 INC .4125 vl 29.709
LOP 85.26 VP 55.056 GAP -26.65 A_P 89,93 TAL |62.§0 TAP 243.05 RCA 59.24 APO I55.63 V2 15.181
GP -6,42 ZAL 51.18 tAP 15.46 ET5 15Z.78 ZAE J42,90 ETE 191.62 ZAC 23.82 ETC 116.63 CLP 14.09
DLA -16.36 RAL 315,70 RAG 6569.7 VEL 14.385 PTH 2.61 VHP 16,153 OPA -]0.88 RAP 278.05 ECC 2.4077
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO GST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2033,46 -14,86 30.45 I96.2J I14.39 10 42 55 1435.5 -11.44 2],44
5749.9(3 27.19 273.03 208.27 98.24 19 19 26 5]49.9 28.05 264.46
1802.65 -16,50 12.55 I95,42 115.29 ]1 5| 12 1202.7 -J2.96 5.54
5457.94 28.98 25{.83 208.55 97,69 20 45 6 4857.9 29.74 243.Jl
165_.60 -Z0,74 558.95 193,|9 ]17.80 12 36 35 i052.6 -16.85 35].96
5/80.76 55.68 251.46 209.22 96.25 22 9 4 4580.8 34.]7 222.25
MIO-CCWJRSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3 -.ZJ45 BAU .2479 SGT 1438.8 SGR 490.2 SG3 71.0 ST 548.3 SR 418,0 SS 479.0
RE3 -.0314 FAU .01415 RRT -.2421RRF ,2439 RTF -.8187 CRT ,5362 CRS .635! CST .9915
FC3 -,|433 BSP 4597 SGB 1520,0 R23 -.0222 RI3 ,8]98 LSA 775.1MSA 322.1 SSA 16.Z
BC3 ,2J6# FSP -177 $G1 I444.3 SGZ 473.8 THA 174,71 EL] 6J3.0 EL2 315,6 ALF 3J,44
LAUNCH 04i£ sEP 26 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |49.98 LAL -,00
RP 107,69 LAP .60
RC 50.858 GL |.55
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 78.476 VHL 8;859
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 |0 4 21
90.00 ]7 52 30
]O0.00 ]l |7 5
]00.00 19 22 27
llO.O0 12 6 |0
llO.O0 20 49 5_
FLIGHT TIME 98,00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN 2 1966
DISTANCE 2]8,116
LOL ?,70 VL 23.446 GAL 12.67 AZL 89.40 HCA 83.78 SMA 108.78 ECC .42977 JNC .5999 V] 29.709
LOP 86,48 VP 35,282 GAP -25.45 AZP 89.93 TAL JGI.9B TAP 245,76 RCA 62.03 APO 155.53 V2 35,19!
GP -6.76 ZAL 50.50 ZAP 14.38 ETS 149.31 tAE 144.12 ETE 193,52 ZAC 25.07 EIC 119.98 CLP 12.72
DLA -|5,65 RAL 334,23 RA0 6569.5 vEL 14.]36 PTH 2.58 VMP 15.477 DPA -31,20 RAP 280.2J ECC Z.2935
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AsC IN] A_MTM IN] T/ME PO CST TIM JNJ 2 LAI IN] 2 LONG
2042.03 -15.04 30.84 195,47 ]14.28 10 38 23 1442.0 -]].64 Z3.SZ
5704.15 27.59 269.74 207.02 96,64 19 27 34 3104.2 28,22 261.1}
1807.38 -16.64 12.83 194,71 115.20 1] 47 ]2 1207.4 -13.10 5.82
5414,04 29°33 248,62 207.24 96.05 20 52 4] 4814.0 29.86 239,85
1653.64 -_0.77 358.99 19Z.53 117.78 12 33 43 1053.6 -J6.89 352.02
5140.55 33.93 228.34 207,73 94.4| 22 t5 32 4540,5 34,17 Z]9.ll
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rOE -.6!J5 TRA-2.0723 TC3 -.2189 BAU .2330
ROE -.6208 RRA .4035 RE3 -.0377 FAU .01454
FOE ,4524 FRA 1.1771 FC3 -.|605 BSP 4626
BeE .87|4 BRA 2.1J12 8C3 .ZZ2! FSP _t94
MID-COURS_ ExECuTION ACCURACY OR01T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1498.0 SGR 489,0 SO3 76,9 ST 575.3 SR 409.7 55 503.8
RRT -.2628 RRF .266! RTF -.8298 CRT ,5299 CR5 .636J CST .9905
SGB 1575.8 R23 -.0252 RJ} .8309 LSA 806,0 MSA 320.4 SSA 16.3
sGI 1504.1 SG2 469.9 THA 174.57 ELl 631.3 EL2 316.6 ALF 2@.43
LAUNCH _ATE SEP 26 1965 FLIGHT TIME 100.00 ARRIVAL DATE J_N 4 |96E
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.9_ LAL -.00 L(:Y,. 2.70 VL
RP 107.66 LAP .78 LOP 89.72 VP
RC 49.288 GL 2.15 GP -7.13 ZAL
DISTANCE 224,767
23,752 GAL 12.10 AZL 89.21HEA 87.01 SMA 1]0,08 ECC .41]74 INC .7_5J vJ 29.709
35.495 GAP -24.28 AtP 89.96 TAL 161.50 TAP 248.5J RCA 64.76 APO 155.41 V2 35.200
49.88 ZAP 13,37-ETS 145.J6 7AE 145.44" ETE I95.73 tAC 26.42 ETC 122.97 CLP |J.35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 72,043 VHL 8,488 OLA -14.89 RAL 314.69 RAO 6569.4 VEL I3.907 PTH
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 9 59 15 2049.24 -13.24
90.00 18 1 18 5657.18 27.91
100.00 |l 12 33 1812.76 -16.79
100.00 19 30 42 5368.89 29.61
I]0,00 ]2 2 _9 1665,29 -20.82
110.00 2_ 56 55 5099,]3 34.10
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6165 TRA-2.0824 TO3 -.2222 OAU .2184
ROE -,5793 RRA .4023 RE3 -.045| FAU .0|497
FOE .4802 FRA 1.2229 FC3 -.1799 OsP 4853
BOE .8460 BRA 2.1209 OC3 .2267 FSP -213
2.54 VHP 14.843 CPA -31.52 RAP 282.39 ECC 2,1&57
IN] LONG INJ RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
31.28 194.65 114.16 10 33 24 1449.2 -11._5 24.24
266.34 205,64 94,97 19 55 35 5057,2 28.3] 257,70
13.J5 193,92 I]5.10 J| 42 45 J212.8 -13,27 6.J3
245,29 205.?9 94.30 2! 0 I] 4768.9 29.89 236.50
559.09 19].80 |J7.74 12 30 24 ]055.3 -|6.94 352.]!
225.12 206.il 92.5] 22 21 54 4499.] 34,07 2|5.d7
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OReIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT i§59,_ SGR 487,6 sG3 83.2 5T 603.1 SR 400.0 SS 530.0
RRT -,2856 RRF ,2909 RTF -.8403 CRT .5222 CRS ,6359 CST .9894
sGO 1633.7 R23 -.0286 Rl3 .8415 LSA 8}8.7 MSA 3]7,8 SSA ]6.4
SG] 1566,1 SG2 465.2 THA ]?4.40 ELI 65J,J EL2 316,0 ALF 25,52
3O8
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 2 1965-66_
LAUNCH DATE SEP 26 1965 FLIGHT TIME 102.D0 4RRIVAL DATE JAN 6 1966
HELI_ENTRIC C_NIC
RL ]49.98 LAL -.00 LOL 2.7D VL
RP 107..63 LAP .97 LOP 92.95 vP
RC 47.809 &L 2.81 GP -7.53 ZAL
PLANETCK:ENTRIC C_klIC
C} 66.191 VHL B.I]6
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 53 39
90.00 18 ]0 ]
100.00 11 7 30
100.00 19 38 5]
110.00 11 58 59
110,00 ZI 3 53
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.6216 TRA-2.0939 TE3 -.Z257 BAU .20§2
RDE -,5]82 RRA .4016 Re3 -.0534 FAU ,01542
FOE .5104 FRA 1.2719 FC3 -.2017 BSP 50?_.3
8DE .8238 BRA 2.1120 BE] .2319 FSP -232
DISTANCE 23].453
24.039 GAL 11.55 AZL 89.0] HCA 90.25 SMA 151.35 ECC .39457 JNC .969Z vJ 29.709
35.696 GAP -Z3,16 A_P 90.00 TAL 161.05 TAP 25|.30 RCA 67.42 APO 15S.28 V2 35.209
49.31 ZAP 12.47 ETS 540.22 ZAE ]46.8] ETE 198.29 ZAC 27.87 ETC ]25.63 CLP 9.97
_LA -14.10 RAL 355.09 RAG 6569.3 VEL 1].695 PTH 2.50 VHP I4.229 CPA -3].85 RAP 284.58 ECC 2.0893
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C JNJ A_NTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIN I_J 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2057.30 -15.47 31.76 593.77 114.02 50 27 56 ]457,] -12.09 24.71
5608.94 28.15 262,8] 204.12 95.22 19 43 ]2 5008.9 28.30 254,17
1818.99 -16.97 13.53 593.05 114.98 11 37 49 1219.0 -13.46 6,49
5]22.48 29.80 24|.85 204.21 92,50 2] 7 35 4722,5 29.83 233.05
1657.75 -20.90 ]59.24 191.00 517.69 I2 26 ]7 I057.7 -17.0] 552.25
5056.49 34.18 221.79 204.35 90.54 22 28 50 4456.5 33.8_ 2JZ.56
HIE-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _IT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1624,6 SGR 486.0 SG] 90.2 ST 633.3 SR 38_.0 $S 558.1
RRT -,3102 RRF .3184 RTF -.8500 CRT .5]]9 CRS .6342 CST .9884
SGB J695.7 R25 -.0334 R13 .8513 LSA 874.6 NSA 514.2 SSA 16.5
SG1 1632.2 SG2 459.9 THA J74.24 ELI 67],8 EL2 313.6 ALF 22.7_
LAUNCH DATE SEP 26 1965 FLIGHT TIME 104.00 ARRIVAL C4TE J4N 8 2966
HELICCENTR|C CONIC
RL 149.98 LAL -.DO LGL 2.70 VL
RP 107,61 LAP 1.15 LOP 96.|8 VP
RE 46.433 GL 3.53 GP -7,98 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 60.869 VHL 7.802
LNCH A_M_H LNCH TIME
90.00 9 47 30
90,00 18 18 47
I00.00 lI I 53
1OO.00 19 47 2
110.O0 II 54 38
110.00 21 10 49
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.6280 TRA-2.1018 TC3 -.2260 8AU .1909
RDE -.4976 RRA .4013 RE3 -.0630 FAU .01593
FDE .fl424 FRA 1.3232 rE3 -.2266 BSP 5254
8OE .8012 BRA 2.1397 BE3 .2_46 FSP -254
DISTANCE 238.169
24.307 GAL 11.02 AZL 88.85 HCA 9].48 SMA 112.57 ECC .]7808 INC 1.1516 Vl 29.709
35,885 GAP -22.08 A_P ,90.07 TAL 160.65 TAP 254.13 RCA 70.0] APO 155.]3 v2 35.2]7
48.81 ZAP 11.70 ETS 114.38 ZAE 148.27 ETE 201.28 ZAC 29.39 ETC 127.99 CLP 8.59
OLA -1].25 RAL 315.4| RAO 6569.1 VEL 13.499 PTH 2.47 VHP 13.636 0PA -32.20 RAP 286,78 ECC 2.00]7
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM rNJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2066.45 -55.72 32.]2 192.82 113,86 10 21 56 1466.5 -12.36 25.25
5559.36 28.28 259.21 202.48 91.4! 19 51 26 4959.4 28.18 250.55
1826.30 -I7.18 J].98 J92.13 I|4.84 JI 32 20 1226.3 -1].69 6.9]
5274.75 29.89 238.]1 202,5| 90.64 21 14 57 4674.7 29.65 229.51
1661.23 -_l.OI ]59.45 190.13 117.61 12 22 I9 I061.2 -17.15 ]52.45
50J2,59 34.15 218,36 20_,47 88,55 22 ]4 21 4412.6 3].57 209.]7
HIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1688,7 SGR 484.7 SG3 97.8 ST 662.6 SR ]76.6 55 587.3
RRT -.3384 RRF .3491RTF -.8594 CRT ,502] CRS .6304 CST .987]
SG8 1756.8 R23 -.0379 R13 .8608 LSA 950.8 MSA 309.9 SSA 16.6
SGI J697._ sG_ 453.8 THA I74.0_ ELI 696.3 EL2 ]09.9 ALF 20.07
LAUNCH DATE $EP 26 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.98 LAL -.00
RP 107.58 LAP 1.]]
RE 45.168 GL 4.32
PLANET_ENTRIC CON.IC
C3 56.038 VHL 7.486
LNCH A7MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 40 45
90.00 18 27 30
100.00 10 55 46
JOO,0O ]9 55 50
110.00 IJ 49 44
J10.00 21 17 42
FLIGHT TIME 106.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN ]0 1966
DISTANCE 244.910
LOL 2.70 VL 24.557 GAL 10.52 AZL 88.66 HCA 96.72 SM4 113.75 ICE .56244 INC 1,3392 vl 29.709
LOP 99.42 vP ]6.062 GAP -21.03 A_P 90,56 TAL ]60.28 TAP 257,00 RCA 72.52 APO 154.98 v2 35.224
GP -8.48 ZAL 48.]7 ZAP ]5.J| ETS 527.6J _AE 549.74 ETE 204.79 ZAC 30,99 ETE 130.07 CLP 7,20
CLA -12.35 RAL 315.66 RAD 6569.D VEL 13.319 PTH 2.43 VHP 1].062 DPA -32.56 RAP 288.98 ECC 1.9222
L-] TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2076.98 -16.01 ]2.95 195.81 113.67 10 15 22 ]477.0 -12.67 25.86
5508.41 28.31 255.48 200.72 89.54 19 59 18 4908.4 27,95 246._4
1834.96 -57.43 I4.50 595.55 ]14.68 1! 26 2| 1235.0 -13.95 7.43
5225.65 29.87 2]4.66 200.70 88.72 25 22 16 4625.7 29.37 225.89
1665.98 -21.16 359.74 189.21 I17.50 12 ]7 29 1066.0 -J7.3] 352.73
4967.40 ]4,02 214.84 200.49 86.43 22 40 30 4367.4 33.15 205.71
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6318 TRA-Z.J08] TC3 -.2244 BAU .1770
ROE -.4574 RRA .4019 RE3 -.0719 FAU .01650
FOE .5770 FRA 1,3779 FE] -.2549 BSP 5495
6OK .7800 8RA 2.146] BE] 2362 FsP -278
NIC-C_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1753.7 SGR 48].7 SG] 106.0 ST 692.5 SR ]62.6 55 518.2
RRT -.3698 RRF .3834 RTF -.8683 CRT .4879 ERS .6241 EST .9858
SG8 ]819.2 RE3 -.0430 R13 .8698 LSA 948.7 MSA 304.8 SSA ]6.7
sG1 1765.5 SG2 447.0 THA 173.77 ELI 720.0 EL2 304.5 ALF 17.57
LAUNCH DATE SEP 26 1965 FLIGHT TIME 108.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 12 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.98 LAL -.00
RP IO7.56 LAP 1.50
RE 44.025 GL 5,J9
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 5].660 VHL 7.187
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 33 2]
90.00 18 36 16
100.00 10 48 59
100.00 20 3 21
110.00 IJ 44 ]4
110,OO 21 24 36
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6360 TRA-2.1138 TE3 -.2206 8AU ,1636
ROE -.4174 RRA .4016 RE3 -.0864 FAU .01712
FOE .6]48 FRA 1.4162 rE] -2870 8SP 573J
BDE .7607 BRA 2,|519 8C3 .2169 FsP -305
DISTANCE 251.673
LOL 2.70 VL 24.791 GAL 10.0] AZL 88.47 HCA 99.95 SMA 114.89 ECC .]4756 INC |.5275 vl 29,709
LOP I02.66 vP 36.229 GAP -20.02 A?P 90.26 TAL I59.95 TAP 259.91 RCA 74.96 APO 154,82 v2 55.231
GP -9.03 2AL 48.00 ZAP 10.72 ETS 119.96 ZAE 151.59 ETE 208.90 _AC 32.65 ETE t31.89 CLP 5.80
DLA -1|.39 RAL 315.83 RAD 6568.9 VEL I3,154 PTH 2.40 VHP ]2,509 CPA -32.95 RAP 291.20 EEC 1.8502
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2089.I6 -16.34 ]3.69 190.76 113.45 JO 8 I3 1489.2 -l].03 26.58
5456.OO 28.23 251.65 199.87 87,63 20 7 I2 4856.0 27.60 243.04
I845.26 -17.72 15.52 JO.}I 154.48 1| 19 45 5245.3 -14.27 8.03
5175.I3 29.73 230.91 198.78 86.75 21 29 36 4575.1 28.96 222.19
167_,27 -21.36 .12 188.24 117.35 IZ 52 6 1072.3 -17.52 353.09
4920.89 33.76 21J.Z3 198.41 84.]1 22 46 37 4]20.9 ]2.6] 202.19
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 18J9.9 SGR 48].6 sG3 115,1 ST 723.2 SR ]47.0 $S 65].2
RRT -,4046 RRF .4214 RTF -.8766 CRT ,4700 CR$ ,6J46 CST .9845
SGB J883.J R2] -.0490 RJ] .878] LSA 988.9 MSA 298.9 SSA 16.8
SG! 1831,0 5G2 439,5 THA 573.49 EL1 745,0 EL2 297.3 ALr ]5.%8
]O9
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ,VOL 2 1965-66'
L4UNCH LATE 5EP 26 1965 FLIGHT TIME 110.00 ARRIVAL _ATE JAN 14 I966
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.98 L4L -.00
RP 107.55 LAP 1.67
RE 43.015 GL 6.15
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 47.702 VHL 6.907 OLA -10.36 RAL 315.93 RAD 6568,8 VEL 13.002 PTH
LNCM A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LC_G IN] RT ASC IN] ATMTH IN] TIME
90.00 9 25 20 2103.33 -16.72 34.56 189.66 113.19 J0 0 24
90.00 |8 45 5 5402.07 28.0! 247,72 I96.93 85.67 20 15 8
I00,00 ID 4I 32 1857.5I -18.06 15,87 189.04 114,23 II 12 30
I00,00 20 II 35 5123,12 29.47 227,07 196.79 84.74 21 36 58
iIO,O0 II 38 6 1680.39 -21.6] .62 187.23 117.15 12 6 6
llO,OO 21 31 31 4873.0D 33.38 207,55 196.26 82.16 22 5_ 44
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,6398 TRA-2.1JSO TC3 -.2142 6AU .1509 5GT 1886.7 SGR 484.7 56] 125.0
ROE -.3774 RRA .4066 RE3 -.1005 FAU .01780 RRT -.443J RRF .4635 RTF -.8845
FOE ,6559 FRA 1.4985 FC3 -.323J BSP 5977 SG8 1948.0 R23 -.0556 RI3 .8864
BOE ,7429 8RA 2.1567 BE3 .2366 FSP -334 SGI 1899.6 SG2 431.5 THA 173.15
01STANCE 258.454
LOL 2.70 VL 25.010 GAL 9.57 AZL 88,28 MCA I05.19 SMA 115.98 ECC ,33345 INC 1.7196 vl 29.709
LOP 105,90 vP 36.384 GAP -19.04 AZP 90,39 TAL 159.67 TAP 262.86 RCA 77.31 APO 154.66 V2 35.237
GP -9.65 ZAL 47.70 ZAP i0.59 ET$ I]J,69 ZAE 152,57 ETE 2|3.72 ZAC 54.37 E[C 133.48 CLP 4.38
2.37 VHP 11.975 _PA -33,38 RAP 293.42 ECC J.7650








ST 754,3 SR 329,6 SS 686.2
CRT ,4469 CRS .60_6 CST .9831
LSA 1030.9 M5A 292.4 SSA 16.8
EL1 771.0 EL2 288.5 ALF 12.89
LAUNCH OATE $EP 26 1965 FLIGHT TIME lJ2.00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN 16 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 265.248
RL 149.98 LAL -.O0 LOL 2.70 VL 25.213 GAL 9.13 AZL 88.08 HCA 106.43 SMA 117.03 ECC .32008 INC
RP 107.53 LAP 1.84 LOP 109.14 VP 36.530 GAP -18.10 A_P 90,54 TAL 159.42 TAP _65.85 RCA 79,57 APO
RE 42.147 GL 7.20 GP -10.]4 ZAL 47.47 ZAP 10.75 £TS 103,20 ZAE 153.80 ETE 219,30 ZAC 36.15 ETC
PLANETC)CENTRIC CONIC
C3 44._33 VHL 6.643 OLA -9.26 RAL _1_.95 RAO 6568.7 VEL 12.865 PTH Z.34 VHP II.460 0PA -33.85 RAP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT IN] LONG INJ RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
90.00 9 16 33 21J9.84 -17.16 35.57 188.54 112.87 9 51 53
90.00 18 54 3 5346.5I 27.66* 243.69 194.9I 83.68 20 E3 9
100.00 10 33 21 1872.05 -18.47 16,76 187.95 113.93 II 4 33
100.00 20 19 55 5069.54 29.07 Z23.13 194,7_ 82.71 21 44 25
110.00 lI 31 17 1690.66 -21.93 1.24 186.19 116.9i 11 59 28
110.00 21 38 29 4823.69 32.86 203.79 194.05 80,00 22 58 53
DIFFERENTIAL C,,,,,,_RRECTI,ONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6444 TRA-?.I21J TC3 -,2052 BAU .1392 SGT 1954.2 SGR 487.6 563 135.8
ROE -.3373 RRA .4113 RE3 -.1165 FAU .0185] RRT -.4852 RRF .5094 RTF -,8920
FOE .70|4 FRA 1.5652 rE3 -.3636 8SP 6816 SGB 2014.1 R23 -.0632 RI3 .8941













ST 786.2 SR 310.3 55 723,9
CRT .4J7j CR5 .5804 CST .98J6
LSA 1075.6 MSA 285.1 SSA 16,9
ELI 798.3 EL2 277.7 ALF 10,65
LAUNCH CATE $EP 26 1965 FLIGHT TIME I14.00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN 1_ 1956
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.96 LAL -.00
RP 107.51 LAP 2.00
RC 41.430 GL 8,35
PLANETO, C_NTRiC CONIC
C3 40.9Z6 VHL 6,397
LNCH AZMTH LNEH TIME
90.00 9 6 57
90.00 19 3 JO
100.00 IO 24 23
100.00 20 28 25
110.00 II 23 44
110.00 21 45 33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIC_N$
TDE -.649B TRA-2.J232 TC3 -.J94I B_U .J292
RCE -.2967 RRA .4182 RE3 -.1_45 FAU .01933
FOE .7517 FRA 1.6367 FC3 -,4090 8SP 6449
BEE .7144 8RA 2.1640 8C5 .216! FSP -401
01STANCE 272.05?
LCq. 2.70 VL 25.403 GAL 8.70 AZL 87.88 HCA 109.67 SMA 118.03 Ecc .30744 INC 2.1709 vl 29.709
LOP I12.38 VP 36.665 GAP -it.18 AZP 90.71 TAL 159.22 TAP 268.89 RCA 81.74 APO 154.3] V2 35.747
GP -11.12 7AL 47.34 _AP 11.2] ETS 94.97 ZA£ 154.80 ETE 225.69 ZAC 37.98 ZIG 136.04 CLP 1.50
DLA -8.08 RAL 315._9 RA0 6568.6 vEL I2.739 PTH 2.32 VHP 10.965 _PA -54.58 RAP 297,88 ECC 1.6735
L-I TIME INJ LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT A$C IN] A7MTH IN] TIME PO C5T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2139.10 -17.67 36,76 187.40 112,49 9 42 56 ]539.1 -14.47 29.54
5289.23 27.16 239.58 192.84 91.67 20 31 19 4689.2 25,75 231.2g
1889.27 -18.94 17.82 186.83 113,57 Jfl 55 5} 1289.3 -15.59 10.63
5014,30 28.53 219.12 192.60 80.66 21 51 59 4414.3 26.94 210,67
1703._5 -22,32 2.0] 185.14 116.59 |I 52 7 JI03.5 -18.57 354.90
4772.87 32.19 199,98 |91.80 77.83 23 5 6 4172.9 30.18 191.34
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERM]NATION ACCURACY
56T 2022,2 SGR 493,3 563 J47.6 ST BJ.D 5R 2_.D 55 764.3
RRT -.5305 RRF .5591 RTF -.8988 CRT ,5774 DR5 .5509 CST .9802
568 _8|.5 R_3 -.072_ R13 .9012 LSA 1]_5,0 MSA 277,3 SSA 16.9
sGI 2039.8 5G2 414,5 THA 172.3/ ELI 827,1 EL? 265.0 AL r 8.46
LAUNCH DATE SEP 26 1965 FLIGHT TIME 116.00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN _0 1966
HELIOfENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.98 LAL -.00
RP 107.50 LAP 2.15
RC 40.873 GL 9.62
PLANETCW_ENTRIC CONIC










RCE -.2554 RRA .4274
FDE .8070 FRA 1.7124
BDE ,7Oil BR_ 2,1636
OISTANCE 278.863
LOL 2,70 VL 25.580 GAL 8.30 AZL 87.67 HCA 112.91 SMA 118.98 ECC .29551 INC 2.3335 vl 29.709
LOP 115.63 VP 36.792 GAP -16.30 AlP 9,0,91 TAL 159.05 TAP 271 .96 RCA 83.82 APO 154.14 V2 35.251
GP -11.99 ZAL 47.29 ZAP 11.99 ETS 87,41 ZA[ 155.47 ETE 232.79 ZAC 39.86 ETC 137.04 CLP ._3
OLA -6.80 RAL 315.75 RAD 6568.5 VEL 12.626 PTH 2.29 VHP 10.490 CPA -34.98 RAP 300.I] ECC 1.6263
LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LC_IG IN] RT ASC IN] A7MTH IN] TIME PO E5T TIM IN] 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
8 96 _8 216_.93 -I8._ 38.19 _86._6 11_.0_ 9 _ 29 1561.5 -]_,I0 30._9
19 12 31 5230,09 _6.51 235.37 190.73 79.66 20 39 41 4630.1 24.81 227,11
I0 14 34 1909.58 -19.49 19.08 185.71 113.13 I0 46 23 1309.6 -JG.19 11.84
20 37 6 4957.27 _7.83 215.02 190.45 78.62 21 59 43 4357.3 25.97 206,7]
|l J5 23 J719.14 -22.79 3.00 184.08 116.19 IJ 44 2 ]119.1 -19.89 355.82
21 52 46 4720.48 51.37 J96.11 189,52 75,68 23 Jl 26 4120,5 29.09 187.65
CORRECTIONS MI0-COuRs£ ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC] -.1747 BAU .1188 SGT 2085,5 SGR 502.6 SG3 160.5 ST 849.6 SR 265.9 55 807.1
RE3 -,1548 FAU ,02023 RRT -.5802 RRF .6117 RTF -.9060 CRT .3209 CRS .507] C5T .9785
FC3 -.4601 85P 6778 SGB 2145.2 R23 -,0803 R13 .9086 LSA 1170.9 MSA _69.5 $$A 16.8
BC3 .2}34 FsP -441 SGI 2106,6 $G2 405.3 THA ]71.73 ELI 854.3 EL2 250.4 ALr 6,28
310
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 2. 1965-663
LAUNCH DATE $EP 26 1965 FLIGHT TIME |18.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ JAN ZZ ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTAN£E 285.678
RL 149.98 LAL -.00 LOL 2.70 VL 25.744 GAL 7.92 AZL 87.44 HCA |16.I5 SMA J19.89 ECC .ZH427 INC 2.5565 vl 29.709
RP 107.49 LAP 2.29 LOP 118.87 vP 36.909 GAP -J5.44 AZP 9J.J3 TAL I58.93 TAP 275.08 RCA 85.81 APO I53.96 v2 35.254
RC 4D.482 GL lI.OO GP -12.97 ZAL 47.34 ZAP |3.05 ETS 60.B0 ZAE I55.72 ETE 240.42 ZAC 41.80 EIC 137.86 CLP -].4d
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35,509 VHL 5.9§9 CLA -5.42 RAL 315.5_ RAG 6568.4 VEL J2.525 PTH Z.27 VHp 10.036 CPA -35.66 RAP 302.39 ECC 1.5944
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM JNJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
90.00 8 45 I 2187.63 "-I8.91 39.78 185.13 Ill.48 9 21 29 1587.6 o15.62 ]2.46
90.00 19 22 10 5168.96 25.69 231.08 188.61 77.66 20 48 19 4569.0 23.73 222.96
IO0.O0 10 ] 48 1955.48 -20.12 20.57 184.61 12_.59 IO 36 1 1353.5 -16.68 13.27
lOO.O0 ZO 46 4 4898.34 26.97 210.86 188.28 76._8 22 7 42 4298.3 24.85 ?02.09
110,00 11 6 II 1758.17 -23.36 4.I9 |83.04 115.70 JI 35 9 1118.2 -i9.71 356.95
]|0,OO ZZ O 10 4666.42 50.40 JZ.ZO I87.24 73.55 23 27 56 4066.4 27.85 J85,_4
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6609 TRA-Z.1211 TC3 -.1563 BAU ,1123 SGT 2152.9 SGR 516.8 563 174.5 ST _84,0 SR 241.I SS H54.0
ROE -.2127 RRA .4400 RE3 -.I775 FAU .02115 RRT -.630I RRF .6660 RTF -.9122 CRT .2423 CR$ ,4407 CST .9772
FOE .8698 FRA 1.7944 FC] -.§1§7 BSP 7005 sGB 2214.! RZ3 -.0915 RI3 .9152 LSA I225.0 MSA 26_,9 SSA I6.7
BOE .6943 BRA 2.1662 BC] .2365 FSP -483 SGI 2J78.3 SG2 396.6 THA JTI.J0 ELI 886.1 EL2 235.5 ALF 4.O6
LAUNCH DATE SEP 26 1965 FLIGHT TIME 120.00 ARRIVAL _ATE JAN 24 1966
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 292.494
RL 149.98 LAL -.OO LOt. 2.70 VL 25.896 GAL 7.56 AZL 87.21 HCA I19.39 SMA _20.74 ECC .27370 INC 2.7923 V] 29.709
RP ;O7.48 LAP Z.43 LOP 122.12 VP 37.018 GAP -14.6J AZP 91.37 TAL 158.84 TAP 278.23 RCA 97.70 APO J53.79 v2 }5.256
RC 40.263 GL 12.52 GP -I4.08 ZAL 47.50 ZAP 14.39 ETS 75.22 _AE I55.48 ETE 248.2} 7AC 43._0 ETC 138.53 CLP -3.01
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 55.261 VHL 5.767 OLA -5.9_ RAL 315._I RA0 6568.5 VEb 1_.415 PTH 2.25 VHP 9.602 OPA -36.45 RAP 3_4._7 ECC 1.5474
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
90.00 8 ]2 ]O. Z217.94 -1_.65 41.69 184.03 110.81 9 9 28 1617.9 -16.64 34.3j
90.00 J9 ]Z 1I 5105.64 24.70 _26.7! I86.48 75.69 20 57 16 4505.6 22.49 218.74
lO0.O0 9 52 0 1961.46 -20.84 Z2.34 I83.53 lI|.9] IO 24 4J 136J.5 -17.68 |4.97
100.00 20 55 2| 4837._4 25.9] 206.62 I86._2 74.58 22 J5 59 4237.3 23,56 19_.62
110.00 10 56 Z 176J.01 -24.0_ 5.6_ _8_.0] II5.08 II _5 25 1161.0 -20.45 35d.31
110.OO 22 7 49 46|O.56 29.25 188.26 184.98 71.47 2_ _4 40 40|0.6 26.45 I80.20
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6IT OETERMINATION AEEUR4CY
TOE -.6704 TRA-_.120] TC] -.I347 8AU .1082 SGT 2_I9.4 $GR 537.6 SG3 189.8 ST 919.2 SR 215.6 $5 904.3
ROE -.1680 RRA .4563 RE] -.Z027 FAU .02212 RRT -.6805 RRF ,7_05 RTF -.9]80 CRT .1254 CRS .3366 CST .9759
FOE .9407 FRA 1.8,_Z] FC] -.5759 _SP 7_49 SG8 2_83.6 R_3 -.]017 RI] .9_15 LSA l_6].l MSA 252.4 SSA 16.6
8OE .6912 6RA 2.16_8 BC] ._a 34 FSP -5]0 SGI 2_50.3 SG2 388.5 THAI 70.35 ELl 919.6 EL2 2J3._ ALF ] .79
L_UNCH DATE SEP 26 196§ FLIGHT TIME I2_.00 ARRIVAL _4TE JAN 26 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 299.30_
RL 149.9_ LAL -.00 LOL 2.70 VL 26.037 GAL 7,2t ATL 86.96 HCA 122.63 SMA 121.56 ECC .26379 INC 3,04}6 Vl 29.709
RP ]O7.4_ LAP 2.56 LOP 125.37 vP 37.118 GAP -I3.80 AZP 91.64 TAL 158.80 TAP 281.43 RE4 _9.49 APO I53.62 V2 35.258
RE 40.219 GL 14.19 GP -]5.35 7AL 47.78 ZAP 16o00 ETS 70.65 _AE I54.71ETE 255.84 _AC 45.86 ETC 139.04 CLP -4.57
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.]02 VHL 5._9_ CLA -2.]0 RAL 314.91 RA_ 6_68._ VEL 12.356 PTH 2.23 VHP 9,19_ CPA -37.37 RAP 3_6.98 ECC 1._}52
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LC_IG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 8 18 48 225].07 -20.48 43.93 1_2.98 109.99 _ 56 21 1653.1 -17.5_ 36.47
9O.DO 19 42 40 5039.93 23,52 222,_6 184.38 73.75 2! 6 40 4439.9 71.O6 214.44
100.00 9 39 4 1994.14 -2J,66 24.42 182.5J IJ/,]2 l_ I2 I8 I]94.1 -|_,99 J6.97
100.OO 21 5 5 4774,09 _4,7I 20_,31 183.99 72.63 22 24 59 4J74.1 22.JO 194.49
1|0.00 IO 44 51 1788.21 -24.60 7,36 18].0_ 114.32 1! 14 39 1I_8.2 -21.31 353.95
110,00 Z2 15 47 4552.79 27.94 184.28 IBZ,75 69.45 23 3I 40 3952.6 24.89 176,43
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6828 TRA-2.1187 TC3 -.1102 BAU .1070 SGT 2284.7 SGR 566.6 SG] 206.4 ST 955.7 SR 191.9 SS 9_0.3
ROE -.IZ05 RRA .4772 RE3 -.2306 FAU .02314 RRT -.7292 RRF .7730 RTF -.9235 CRT -.0506 CRS .1711 CST .9749
FOE l.PZlO FRA l._760 FC3 -.6399 8SP 7478 SGB 2353.9 R23 -.1172 R13 .9275 LSA 1346.3 MSA 243.9 SSA ]6.3
BOE .6934 _RA 2.1718 BC] ._556 FSP -579 SGI 2322._ 562 581.4 THA 169.46 EL| 955.d EL2 191.G ALF 179.39
LAUNCH OATE SEP 26 1965 FLIGHT TIME 124.00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN Z_ 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 506.117
RL ]49.98 LAL -.00 LOL 2.70 VL 26.168 GAL 6._9 A7L 86.69 HCA 125.B7 SMA 122.32 ECC .25459 INC 3.3]40 v! ?9.709
RP ]07.48 LAP 2.68 LOP 128.62 vP 37._|1 GAP -13,0_ AZP 9_.94 TAL 1_8.78 TAP 284.66 RCA 91.i9 APO 153.45 V2 35.259
RE 40.350 GL 16.O2 GP -I6.79 ZAL 48.19 _AP I7.86 ETS 66.99 7AE 155.42 ETE 262.86 ZAC 48.00 ETC J_9.4_ CLP -6.17
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z9.6_ VHL 5.443 0LA -.55 RAL 514.31 RAD 6568._ VEL I_._88 PTH _._J VHP 8._0J _PA -3_.4] RAP 309.34 ECC 1.4d75
LNEH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I T_ME INJ LA7 INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 8 ] 46 Z_93.75 -21.41 46,56 18_.O1 108.99 _ 42 0 1693.8 -]_.62 3_.39
90.DO 19 55 45 4971.57 2_.14 217.72 ]8_.33 7].88 21 16 35 4371.6 19.46 710.07
lOO.OO 9 24 5J .ZO]ZIJ_ -ZZ.57 Z6._ 8 J81.56 ]TO.J4 9 58 44 I432.Z -19.6_ 19.32
100.00 21 15 19 4708.57 23.3] 197.94 181.90 70.73 22 33 47 4108.4 20,47 ]90.29
110.D0 I0 32 31 1820.38 -25.69 9.44 180.20 113,37 JI 2 52 1220.4 -22.30 ].92
110.O0 22 _4 9 4492.94 _6.44 180.26 180.59 67.50 _3 39 2 38_2.9 23.16 |72.64
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2347.6 SGR 606.1 SG3 _24._ ST 993.3 SR 175.J 55 ]070.1
RRT -.7746 RRF .8214 RTF -.9287 ERr -.3_55 CRS -._819 CST .974_
SGB 2424.5 RZ3 -,J3J4 RJ3 .9334 LSA I4_5.L] MSA 235._ SSA ]6.O
$G1 2395.3 SG2 375.7 THA J68.40 ELI 994._ ELZ 166.6 ALF 176._
TOE -.6980 TRA-2.IJ6_ TC3 -.0826 BAU .I085
ROE -.0691 RRA .5037 RE] -._613 FAU .0_419
FCE 1.1119 FRA _.0749 FC3 -.7068 BSP 7715
BEE .7015 _RA 2.175_ 8C] ._741 FsP -613
311
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 2, 1965-661
L4UNCH CATE SEP 26 J965
HELI_ENTRIC CC)NIC
RL 149.98 LAL -.0_ LCT_. Z.70 VL
RP 107.48 LAP _.80 LOP 131.87 vP
RC 40,657 GL 18,OZ GP -18.44 ZAL
PLANET_ENTRIC CC)NIC
C3 Z8.Z19 VHL 5.312
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 7 47 15 2340.80 -22.47
90.00 ZO 5 30 4900.25 20.56
100.00 9 9 13 2076.38 -23.58
100.00 21 26 13 4639.91 21.70
110.00 i0 18 $5 1858.21 -26.68
II0.00 22 33 0 4430.84 24.76
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7168 TRA-2.1127 EC3 -,0525 8AU .II30
ROE -.0125 RRA .5368 RE3 -.2948 rAU .02524
FCE |.2J51 FRA 2.1784 FC3 -.7744 BSP 7961
BOE .7169 8RA 2.1799 8C3 .2994 FsP -691




26,289 GAL 6.58 AZL 86.39 HCA I79.IJ SMA
37._97 GAP_-I2.27 ATP 92.28 TAL 158.81 TAP
48.75 ZAP ]9.98 ET5 64.11 ZAE 151.64 ETE
0LA 1.]7 RAL 31].72 RAD 6568.{ VEL 12.231 PTH 2.20 VHP
IN{ LONG IN{ RT ASC IN{ AZMTH IN{ TIME
49.64 181.14 {07.77 8 76 16
2]3.09 {80.36 70.09 2I 27 JO
29,78 180.73 {08.93 9 4} 50
]93.49 179.90 68.92 22 4} 33
11.93 179.44 I]2.20 I0 49 54
{76.22 178.$0 65.65 23 46 51
MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
$GT 2407.6 $GR 6_8.5 $63 243,1
RRT -._150 RRF ,8641RTF -.9535
sG8 2496.0 RZ3 -.I459 RI3 .9391
$G1 2468.1 502 372.2 THA 167,14
ARRIVAL GATE JAN 3_ 1966
1Z3.04 ECC .24583 INC 3.607_ Vl 29.709
287.92 RCA 92.79 APQ 153.29 V2 35.?59
269.05 _AC 5_,22 EIC 139.6Z CLP -7,81
8.436 OPA -39.68 RAP 311.75 ECC 1.4644








ST J012.1 SR 174._ 58 JD84.9
CRT -.6017 CRS -.4046 Csr ,9734
LSA ]490.1MSA 228.6 SSA 15.5
ELI 1037.6 EL2 138.6 ALr 174.09
FLIGHT TIME 128.00 ARRIVAL GATE rE8 1 1966
DISTANCE 3{9.712
RL 149.98 LAL -.00
RP 107.48 LAP 2.90
RC 41.135 GL 20.2J
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C] 27.095 VHL _.20_ DLA
LNCH ATMTH L_CH TIME L-I TIME IN{ LAT
90.00 7 29 O Z395.23 -23.50
90.00 20 18 IJ 4825.59 18.75
{00.00 8 51 58 Z127.67 -24.67
100.00 2| 37 55 4568.38 19.88
1J0.O0 IO 3 54 {9OE.52 -27.79
110,OO 22 42 28 4366.30 22.89
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7379 TRA-2.1064 TC3 -.018| 8AU .1200
ROE ,0512 RRA ,5777 RC3 -.3309 FAU .0263l
FOE |.33|0 FRA 2.2836 rCJ -.8406 85P 8263
SOE .7396 8RA 2.1842 8C3 .3_]3 FSP -755
LOL 2.70 VL 26.401GAL 6.29 AZL 86.07 HCA 132.35 SMA 123.72 EC6 .25775 INC 3.9290 VI 29.709
LOP 135.12 VP 37.375 GAP -11.54 AZP 92.65 TAL 158.86 TAP 291.21RCA 94.30 APO 153.13 vZ 35.258
GP -20,34 ZAL 49.47 ZAP 27.36 ETS 6J.90 zAE {49.42 ETE 274.26 ZAC 52.55 EIC 139.71 CLP -9.50
3.44 RAL 313.02 RAO 6568.1 VEL 12.185 PTH 2.19 VHP 8.100 _PA -41.15 RAP _14.25 ECC 1.4459
IN{ LONG IN{ RT ASC IN{ AZMTH IN{ TIME PO CST TIM IN{ ? LAT IN{ 2 LONG
53.26 180.42 106.27 8 8 56 1795.2 -21.05 45.45
208.36 I78.49 68.39 21 38 37 4225.6 15,65 Z01._5
33,20 {80.03 107.44 9 27 25 1527.7 -22.05 z5.38
188,95 I78.00 67,20 22 54 3 3968.4 16.62 181,68
14,90 J78.83 110.76 10 35 36 1302.5 -24.71 7.08
172.15 176,53 63,89 23 55 15 3766.3 19.19 164.96
MI0-COURS_ ExECuTiON ACCURACY C_BIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
$6T 2460.7 sGR 726.3 sG3 _62.8 ST 1070.i SR 199.5 SS 1J53.7
RRT -.8498 RRF .8998 RTF -.9382 CRT -.8382 CRS -.6909 CST .9728
568 2565.6 R23 -.1592 RI3 .9448 LSA {570.4 MSA 222.8 SSA 14._
$GI 2538.? 5G2 37J.1 THA 165.60 EL1 |083.2 EL2 107.5 ALR 171.0]
LAUNCH 04TE SEP 26 1965 FLIGHT TIME 130.00 ARRIVAL GATE FEB 3 1966
HELIC_ENIRIC CONIC OISTANC_ 326.493
RL 149.98 LAL -.00 LOt. 2.70 VL 26.504 GAL 6.02 A_L 85.71 HCA |35.59 SMA 124.35 ECC .23024 INC 4.2856 vJ 29.709
RP 107.48 LAP 3.00 LOP 138.37 VP 37.446 GAP -10.82 AzP 93.06 TAL 158,94 TAP 294.53 RC4 95.72 APO ]52.98 v2 35.257
RC 4|.780 GL 22.60 GP -22.53 ZAL 50.37 ZAP 25.04 ETS 60.25 7AE 146.81ETE 278.49 ZAC 55.01 ETC 1]9.67 CLP -|1.23
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C) 26._64 VHL 5.|25 _LA _.70 RAL 312.2I RAD 6568.1 vEL {2.151 PTH 2.18 VHP 7,795 OPA -42,87 RAP 316.88 ECC 1.4322
IN{ LONG |NJ RT AsC IN{ A_MTH IN{ TIME PO CST TIM IN{ 2 LAT IN{ Z LONG
57.53 179.88 104.42 7 49 44 1858,2 -22.42 49.56
203._0 |76.76 66,81 21 51 7 4147.1 15,43 196.36
37,24 179.53 1_5.61 9 9 16 1587.2 -25.43 29,26
184.33 176.25 65.61 23 5 32 3893.4 14,39 177.22
18.45 178.4_ 108.97 10 19 48 1354,3 -26.12 10.44
168,03 174.70 62.25 24 4 21 3699.1 16.94 161.05
MIC-CCXJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 25_3.5 SGR 812.9 SG3 283.1 ST 11I?.9 $R 254.1 SS 1228,5
RRT -.8777 RRF .9E83 RTr -.9424 CRT -.9555 CRS -,8626 CsT .9729
568 2641.7 R25 -.1718 RI3 .9503 LSA t662,7 MSA 217.9 SSA 13.9
$G{ 2615.0 sG_ 374,5 THA 16}.81 ELI 1J39.1 EL2 7_.4 ALr 167.65
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 7 8 46 2458.24 -24.64
90.00 20 32 0 4747.]O |6.72
100.00 8 32 48 2J87.18 -2_.8_
100,00 21 50 38 4493.40 17.83
I_0.00 9 47 14 1954.26 -28.99
110.00 22 52 42 4299.08 20,81
_IRFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
roe -.7674 TRA-2.I027 TC3 .0t35 BAU .1295
RDE .1250 RRA .6285 RC3 -.5686 FAU .02724
FOE 1.4636 FRA 2.3906 FC3 -.8978 8$P 8504
80E .7775 _RA 2.1946 663 .3688 FsP -8J8
LAUNCH 0ATE $EP 26 {965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.98 LAL -.00
RP 107.49 LAP 3,08
RE 42.583 GL 25.ZZ
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.748 VHL 5.074
LNCH A_MTH LNCH FIME
90.00 646 _ 9
90.00 20 47 {5
100.00 8 II 26
100.00 22 4 39
110.00 9 28 40
110.00 23 3 54
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.8047 TRA-2.0998
ROE .2124 RRA .6910
FDE 1,6129 FRA 2,4941
80E .8323 6RA 2.2106
FLIGHT TIME 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE FE_ 5 1966
0ISTANCE 333.260
LOL 2.70 VL 26.599 GAL 5.76 AZL 85.51HCA 138,83 $MA 124.94 ECC .22328 INC 4.6859 VI 29.709
LOP 141.62 VP 37.512 GAP -10.13 A_P 93._3 TAL {_9.05 TAP 297.87 RCA 97,04 APO 152.83 V2 }5.255
GP -25.05 ZAL 5].47 ZAP 28.03 ET$ 59.06 IAE 143.84 ETE 281,80 ZAC 57.63 ETC 139.52 CLP -13,00
OLA 8.16 RAL 3IJ.29 RAO 6568.0 VEL 12.129 PTH 2.17 VHP 7.526 OPA -44.89 RAP 319.70 ECC 1,4237
L-I TIME IN{ LA T IN{ LONG IN{ RT ASC IN{ A_MTH IN{ TIME PO CST TIM IN{ 2 LA T IN{ 2 LONG
253i".39- :25.78 62.58 17_.56 102.]3 7 28 20 ]931 .4 -Z3.85 _4.44
4664./3 14,42 ]98.48 /75.23 65.57 22 4 59 4064,] 10.98 191.50
2256.32 -27.00 42,04 179._6 I03,35 8 49 2 1656.3 -24.89 33.88
44{4.44 J5.55 179,_7 174.68 64.15 23 I8 13 38]4.4 11.95 172.64
20J4._ -_0.25 2_.69 I78._6 I06.74 10 2 J5 ]414.6 -27.66 J4.46
4228.9_ 18.53 163.87 173.05 60,75 24 14 23 3628.9 14.50 157.08
MiO_COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY 'ORBIT _EtERMINATIL_N ACCURACY
$GT 2562.2 $GR 921.5 SG3 303.3 ST 1158.5 SR 337.0 S$ J}08.O
RRT 1.8995 RRF .9500 RTF -.9463 CRT -.9934 CRS -.9465 CST .97_4
SGB 2722.9 R23 -.18J6 RJ3 .9559 LSA J766,5 MSA 214.7 $SA J2.9
$6! 2695.8 sG2 382.7 THA ]61.69 ELI 1205.9 EL2 37.1 ALF J6].86
TC3 .0421 8AU .1407
RC3 -.4066 FAU ,0??94
FC3 -.9394 85P 8748
863 .4088 rSP -880
312
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES q VOL 2 1965-66,
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 26 1965 FLIGHT TIME I34.00 A_RIVAL GATE rE_ 7 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 340,013
RL 149.98 LAL -.OO LOL 2,70 VL 26.686 GAL 5.52 AZL 84.86 HCA Z42.06 SMA 125.46 ECC .2i685 INC 5.I415 v] 29.703
RP IO7.50 LAP 3.16 LOP I44.87 vP 37.571 GAP -9,46 A_P 94,06 TAL I59.|7 TAP 301.23 RCA 98.27 APO 157.70 v? 35.25Z
RC 43,538 GL 26.07 GP -27.98 ZAL 52,76 ZAP 31,37ETS 56.25 ZAE 240.5I ETE 294.30 ZAC 6_.45 ETC 139.27 CLP -I4.81
PLANETC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 25,590 VHL 5.059 OLA 10.62 RAL 310.24 RAG 6566.0 VEL 12,I23 PTH 2,17 VHP 7.301 _PA -47.25 RAP 3_2.79 ECC 1.42]I
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 6 20 36 2616.72 -26.86 66.59 179.53 99.31 7 4 |2 2016.7 -25.30 60.27
90.00 Zl 4 24 4575.76 1J,85 193.27 173.94 64.I0 22 20 4_ 3975,8 8.27 |_6,42
100.00 7 47 Zl 2336,93 -Z_.13 47,76 179._8 100.54 8 ?6 18 1736.9 -26.39 39.39
100.00 22 20 20 4330.79 13.0I 174.67 173.35 62.85 23 32 31 3730.6 9.27 I67.88
lID.DO 9 7 52 2064.99 -31.52 27.78 176.43 103.96 9 42 37 1485._ -29.26 13.30
110.00 Z3 16 19 4155,49 16.04 159,64 171.63 59.40 24 25 34 3555.5 11.86 ]53.03
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIC-CCXJRSE ExECuTION ACCURACY CR_IT _ETERNINATI_ ACCURACY
TOE -.8521 TRA-2.0980 TC3 .0665 BAU .1533 SGT 2605.6 SGR 1055,3 563 322.1 ST I2_7.6 SR a47.6 SS 1390.7
ROE .3182 RRA .7673 RC} -,4431 FAU ,02831 RRT -,9159 RRF .9659 RTF -.9499 CRT -.9995 CRS -.9765 CST .9743
FOE 1.7786 FRA 2.3869 FC_ -.9§76 86P 900_ SGB 2811.2 R23 -,1871 R13 .9614 LSA Id83,5 NSA 212.9 55A 11.7
ODE .9096 BRA 2.2339 BE3 .4481 FSP -940 SGI 2763.1 5G2 396.5 THA 159.21 ELI 1267,9 EL_ |2.6 ALF 159.G6
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 26 1965 FLIGHT TIME |36,00 ARRIVAL _ATE FEB 9 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.98 LAL -.00
RP 107.5I LAP 3.2Z
RC 44.633 GL 31.17
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2_.859 VHL 5.063
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 5 51 20
90.00 Z_ 24 7
lO0.O0 7 19 53
100,00 22 38 I4
110.00 8 44 20
I1O.O0 23 30 17
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.9067 TRA-2.0952 tC3 .DOD BAU ,J675
ROE .4485 RRA .8589 RC3 -.4761 FAU .0Z829
_OE 1.9537 FRA 2.6570 rE3 -,9472 BSP 9342
BOE 1.0|34 6RA 2,_644 6C3 ,4_45 FSP -995
CISFANCE 346.747
LOt. 2.70 VL Z6.766 GAL 5,30 AZL 84.33 HCA I4§.29 5MA I25.99 ECC .21092 INC 5.6681 vl 29.709
LOP 148.12 VP 37.6_4 GAP -6,BJ A_P 94,66 TAL J59.31 TAP 304,6J RCA 99,42 APO 152,57 V2 35.249
GP -31.35 ZAL 54.33 ZAP 35.10 ET5 57.75 ZAE 136.8I ETE 286.09 ZAC 63,50 ETC I36.95 CLP -16,66
0LA 13,71 RAL 3(39.04 RAg 6565.0 VEL 12,134 PTH 2.17 VHP 7.131 CPA -50.00 RAP 326.29 £CC 1.4256
L-I TIME, INJ LAT INJ _O INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LC_NG
2717.O9 -27.76 75.8D J79.81 95.8D 6 36 37 2117.1 -26.67 67.30
4480.56 8.97 187.76 I7_.98 63,03 _2 38 47 3960.6 5._8 181.03
_43J,49 -_9.1_ 54.6_ 179.64 97.07 8 0 25 1631.5 -77.84 46.05
4241,39 J0.18 I69,54 17_.34 61,74 23 48 56 3641.4 6.32 ]6_.87
2167,28 -3Z.7! 33,90 176.99 I00.54 9 20 27 1567.3 -30.9J Z5.15
4076.37 13.3_ I55.3_ 170,49 56._ _4 36 16 3476.4 9.02 148.86
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMJNATION ACCuRACy
SGT 2638.5 SGR J217,4 SO3 337.7 ST J_56.9 SR 5_7.3 $5 1472.4
RRT -.9285 RRF ,9771RTF -.9533 CRT -.9962 CR5 -.9906 CST ,9755
5GB 2905.6 R23 -,1867 RJ3 .9671 LSA 2011.6 NSA 212.9 SSA 1_.4
SG_ 2876.0 SG2 41A.9 THA 156.29 EL1 1386.6 EL2 46.6 ALF 155.0l
LAUNCH DATE SEP 26 1965 FLIGHT TIME 138.00 ARRIVAL GATE FEB I| 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.98 LAL -.flO LOL 2.70 VL
RP ]07.52 LAP 3._8 LOP 1_1.37 vP
RE 45.858 G_ 34.54 GP -35.25 ZAL
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
_3 26,667 VHL 5.]64 0LA
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG
90.00 5 17 4 2836,83 -28.28
9D.DO 21 47 29 4376,07 5.69
100.00 6 48 D 2543.63 -29.78
IO0,O0 22 59 15 4144,5| 7._1
liO.DD 8 17 23 2263.96 -33.67
lID.DO 23 46 21 3996,94 10.36
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS
rOE -.gdzI TRA-2.0956 TC] ,1061 BAU ,1824
ROE .6128 RRA .9684 RE3 -.5005 FAU .02760
FOE 2.]395 FRA 2.6931 FC3 -,8961 _SP 9737
8DE 1.I567 8RA 2.3065 BE3 ,51J7 FsP -1037
_ISTANCE 353.462
26.838 GAL 5,10 AZL 83.71HCA 148.52 SMA 126.46 ECC .20548 INC 6,2880 vl 29.709
37.672 GAP -8.1_ A_P 9_.37 TAL J59.47 TAP 307.99 RCA |0O.47 APO 152.45 V2 35,244
56.15 ZAP 39,25 ETS 57,5_ ZAE 13_.71 ETE 267.33 ZAC 66.86 ETC 138.62 CLP -]8.5i
16.83 RAL 307.68 RAD 6568.1 VEL 12.167 PTH 2.13 VHP 7,030 CPA -53.16 RAP 3_0.4I ECC ].4383
INJ RT AsC INJ AZMTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
64.51 I60.45 91.47 6 4 _i 2236.8 -77.78 75,d9
181.83 172.46 62,2J 23 0 25 3776.1 1.93 ]75.17
62.68 180.36 92,76 7 30 23 1943.6 -29.07 54.15
]64.09 171,76 60,87 24 8 19 3544.5 3.07 157.5_
41,28 160.02 96.27 B 55 7 1664,0 -32.44 3_.27
150.87 169.73 57._4 24 52 58 3396,9 5,97 144.53
MI0-COURsE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT _664,0 56R I_I0.5 $G3 348.1 5T 1309.9 SR 758.9 55 1550.0
RRT -,9376 RRF .9847 RTF -.9565 CRT -,99|4 CRS r.9964 CST .9771
SGO 30J4.4 R_3 -.1804 RI3 .9727 LSA 2156.0 MSA 214.0 $SA 9.1
SGI 2982.4 SGZ 437.9 THA 15_.97 ELI 1511.4 EL2 86.1 ALF 150.02
LAUNCH DATE sEP 26 1965 FLIGHT TIME 140.00 ARRIVAL GATE FE_ 13 ]366
HELI C_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.98 LAL -.OD LOL 2.70 VL
RP 107.54 LAP 3.32 LOP 15A,6_ VP
RE 47.20_ GL 38,18 GP -39.73 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _8.201 VHL 5.31_
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME
90.00 4 35 33 2983.44
90.00 22 16 3A 4257.31
JDO.DO 6 9 55 _679.18
IO0.O0 23 24 54 4036,60
]10.00 7 45 39 2378.58
JlD.DD D 9 14 3910,16
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-1.0778 TRA-2.]035 TC3 .1095 BAU .1965
ROE .8244 RRA 1.0976 Re3 -.5095 FAU .0259!
FOE 2.3208 FRA 2.6811 Re3 -.7953 _sP 10143
BCE 1.3569 BRA _.37_6 _3 .5211 FSP -1055
DISTANCE 360,155
26.905 GAL 4,91 A*L 82.97 HCA 151.74 SMA 126.89 ECC .20051 INC 7.0333 V] 29.709
37.714 GAP -7.57 A_P 96,_0 TAL 159.63 TAP 311.37 RCA 101.45 APO 152.33 V2 35,239
58.24 ZAP 43.85 ETS 57.44 ZAE I_8.I6 ETE 286.14 ZAC 70.56 ETC 136.33 CLP -20.34
OLA _O.17 RAL 306.1_ RAO 6568,1 VEL _,230PTH _,_0 VHP 7.0_0 OPA -56.73 RAP 335,52 ECC 1.4641
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT _SC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
-28.07 95.23 J81,36 86.J0 5 25 17 2383.4 -28.31 86.57
1.89 _ 175,I8 172.6I 61.74 _3 27 3i 3657.3 -1.90 i68.55
-29.80 72,95 181,47 67,47 6 54 34 2079.2 -29.83 64.15
_.40 156.13 171.76 60._6 24 3_ II 3436.6 -.58 151.61
-34.17 50,J9 161.54 91._3 8 25 38 1778.6 -33.65 40,99
7,_3 146,_3 I69.47 56.48 I 14 24 3310,_ _,67 133.37
HI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINA TION ACCURACY
SGT 2685.5 SGR 1635.7 563 350.8 ST 1370.5 SR 966.7 Ss 1613.0
RRT -,9442 RRF .9897 RTF -,959"6 CRT -,9878 CRS -.9968 CST .9792
5G6 3144.4 R23 -.1683 RI3 .9783 LSA _321,1 MSA 2]5.6 SSA 7.8
SGl 3109.6 SG_ 46_,3 THA 149.34 EL_ 1672.6 ELZ 123.I ALF I=_,l
313
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 2 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE SEP 26 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]42.00 ARRIVAL DATE rE6 15 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE }66.824
_L 149.98 LAL -.00 LOL 2.70 VL ?6,965 GAL 4.74 A_L 82.05 HCA
RP 107.55 LAP },}6 LOP 157,87 vP }7.752 GAP -6.97 AzP 97,21 TAL
RC 48.656 GL 42,08 GP -44.83 ZAL 60.63 TAP 48.9| ETS 57.56 _AE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C} ]0,778 VHL 5.548 0LA ?].74 RAL 304.32 RAD 6568.2 VEL 17.335 PTH
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 ] 41 }6 ]I73.42 -26.44
90.00 27 56 I1 4lIl.l_ -2.8}
100.00 5 22 4 7049.46 -20.62
100.00 0 2 20 3910.29 -.09
JlO,OO 7 8 27 25/6.66 -33.02
310,OO O 32 ?7 3015.05 3.55
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE-I.7005 TRA-?.II58 TC} .1107 BAU .2105
ROE l.O976 RRA 1.2434 RE} -.4995 FAU .O7333
FOE 2.4745 FRA 2.5969 FC} -.6562 BSP 10801
BOE 1.6266 BRA 2.4541 BC3 .5II6 FsP -]054
154.96 SMA JZ7.Z8 ECC .|9099 INC 7.9527 Vl Z9.709
159.79 TAP ]14.75 RCA I02.34 APO J57.23 v2 35.234
123.1I ETE 288.7? ZAC 74.66 ErE 338,23 CLP -22.O5
2.22 VHP 7.136 CPA -60.63 RAP 342.Z] ECC 1.5065
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
108.87 1_2.28 79.46 4 34 29 2573,4 -27.62 100.41
167.02 173.7_ 61.8I 24 4 42 3511,1 -6.58 160.34
_5.46 J82.70 01.00 6 9 34 2?49.5 -29.57 76.79
15I.I9 172.70 60.]2 1 7 30 3310.3 -4,86 _44,65
60.95 J03.46 _4.67 7 $0 23 I916,7 -}4.IB 53.7]
I41.26 169.93 55.98 I }6 Z ]215.8 -.94 135.05
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 3ETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SGT ?692.0 SGR I806.0 SG3 341.8 ST 1411.8 SR 1209.3 S5 1666.3
RRT -,9491 RRF .99}0 RTF -.9626 CRT -.9858 CRS -.9997 CST .9_15
SGB 32@8.0 R?} -.I}IO RI} ,9835 LSA 2498.3 MSA 217,5 SSA 6.5
5GI 3251.0 SG2 492.1 THA J45.47 ELI 1867.7 EL2 355.7 ALF 139._
LAUNCH OATE sEP 26 1965 FLIGHT TIME 144.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB 17 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0Z$TANCE 373.481
RL 149.98 LAL -,O0 LOL 2.70 VL 77.019 GAL 4.59 AZL 80.88 HCA 158.17 SMA 177,64 ECC .19194 INC 9.1778 V! 29.709
RP |07.57 LAP },30 LOP 161.12 vP 37.785 GAP -6.40 AZP 98.48 TAL 159.93 TAP 318.10 RCA I03.I5 APO I57.14 V2 35.227
RC 50.200 GL 46.22 GP -50.55 ZAL 63.}2 ZAP 54.35 ETS 57.89 ZAE J17,53 ETE 289.34 zAC 79.20 ETC 138.54 CLP -23.48
PLANE TCK:ENTRIC CONIC
C} 34.976 VHL 5.914 0LA 27.49 RAL 302,24 RAG 6568.4 VEL |2.504 PTH 2.26 VHP 7.43J _PA -64.6J RAP ]5].57 ECC 1.5756
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN ZNJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 2 12 27 }479.35 -20.97 I29.58 IBl.DI 70.52 3 l_ 27 2879.4 -23.44 32J,78
90.00 0 J2 41 3869.59 -I0.42 153,33 177.28 63.52 I 17 I] 3269.6 -I3._9 146.30
lOO.O0 4 14 TO 3087.02 -24.95 I02.15 103.34 72.98 5 5 37 2407.D -27.04 9].96
I00.00 0 53 40 3737.15 -6.71 141,64 J75.30 60,00 I 55 57 3137.2 -i0.56 134.96
]10.O0 6 21 38 26_8.O_ -31.97 73.97 185.46 77.19 7 6 26 2008,J -3].40 65.03
llO.OO l 2 4] 3708.85 -.53 135.68 I71.48 55.02 2 4 }O 3108.8 -5.0l 129.46
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5 MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
70[-].5415TRA-2.3|48 TC} -.0942 BAU .I054 SGT 2938.4 SGR 2235.3 $G} 334.5 ST |675,0 SR 1557.4 55 1776,4
ROE J.5201RRA J.4757 RE} -.3052 FAU .0J320 RRT -.9492 RRF .9944 RTF -,9666 CRT -.9881 CR5-I.0000 CST .9_72
FDE 2.7201 FRA 2.5731 FC3 -.3260 85P 7397 SGB 3697.0 R23 -.I310 RI} .9884 LSA 2887.9 MSA 215.5 SSA 5.7
80_ 2.i705 BRA 2.745/ BE] .3f66 FSP -735 SGl 3640,} SG2 566.5 THA I4},i} ELI 2200.4 EL2 J76.2 ALF 137,33
LAUNCH DArE sEP 26 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]46.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE rE0 I9 Ij66
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 349,98 LAL -.00 LOL 2.70 VL
RP 307.60 LAP 3.39 LoP 164,37 VP
RC 51.850 GL 50.50 GP -56.8_ _AL
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C} 42.849 VHL 6.469
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
75.89 _3 7 25
304.3! 2 53 54
75._9 2] 7 25
304.II 2 55 54
1J0.00 5 16 26
110.00 I 48 0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION5
TOE-l.6899 TRA-2.2672 TO} .0303 BAU .2048
ROE 1.9611 RRA 1.5906 RE} -.3647 FAU .OI265
FOE 2.6625 FRA 2.2278 FC3 -.26J7 BsP Jl2}I
BDE 2.5807 8RA 2.7695 BE} .}660 FSp -857
DISTANCE 580.077
27.068 GAL 4.45 ATL 79.3} HCA 161.}7 SMA 127.97 _CC ,18_24 1NCJ0.6723 vl 29t709
37.81] GAP -5,84 AZP 100.12 TAL |60.09 rAP 32J,45 RCA 10].86 APO 152.06 VZ 55.220
66.36 ZAP 60.I4 ErS 50.64 ZAE I11,37 ETE Z90.35 ZAC 84.23 ETC I}9.62 CLP -24.32
CLA 31,37 RAL 299.75 RAO 6568.6 VEL 12.776 PTH ?.]2 VHP 7,98_ CPA -68.20 RAP 5.J2 ECC 1.68_7
L-I rIME INJ LAr INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM JNJ Z LATINJ Z LONG
4077.06' -16.30 J71.60 I@I.I] 52.82 24 15 22 3477.J -J9.H2 164,5]
3362.52 -16.29 II8.86 181.10 62,81 5 49 57 2762.5 -19.80 311.72
4077.06 -16,30 171,68 I_l,Jl 62.02 24 15 22 3477.l -]9.02 164.53
3362.52 -16.29 J10.86 ISI.I_ 62.81 3 49 57 2762.5 -19.80 ]1Jl72
2919.40 -27.29 90,33 186.44 60,57 6 5 6 Z]19.4 -29.95 82.15
}568.18 -5.89 J28.31 I74.09 56,77 2 47 20 _960.2 -J0.28 121.97
MIO-COORSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCuRACY
SGT 2700.0 SGR 244J.B $G3 206.8 ST J_54.7 SR 1806.I 55 J696.3
RRT -.9546 RRF .9956 RTF -.9702 CRT -.9867 CR5-1,0000 CST .98_
SG8 3706.1 R23 -.I040 RI3 .9923 LSA 2971.5 MSA 218.8 SSA 4.3
sG1 3664.6 $G2 553.J THA 130.97 ELI 2441.4 EL2 J98.7 ALF J3_.46
LAUNCH OATE SEP 26 1965 FLIGHT TIME 148.00 ARRIVAL GATE rE6 23 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.90 LAL -,00
RP 107.67 LAP 3.39
RC 5].572 GL 55.02
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 5].7/6 VHL 7.329
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT
68.1I 22 6 17 4291.39 -15.91
11J.89 3 }l I6 3273.11 -I5.89
60,|J _2 6 J7 4291.39 -IS.91
111.09 3 }I I6 3273.11 -15.89
60.1I ?2 6 17 429J.39 -15.91
Ill.89 ] 3J 16 3273. I1 -15.89
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-2.1610 TRA-?.4330 TC3 .00J7 0AU .I025
ROE 2.5966 RRA Z.778J RC} -.2542 FAU .00645
FOE 2.625} FRA J.9235 FC3 -,1039 8SP 12080
ODE 3.3782 BRA ?.904} BE3 .2542 FsP -735
DISTANCE }86.644
L_L. ?.70 VL 27,117 GAL 4.}4 AZL 77.17 HCA
LOP 167.61 vP 37.838 GAP -5.50 AZP 102.30 TAL
GP -63.69 ZAL 69.7I _AP 66.06 ET$ 60.60 _AE
164.55 SMA I70.77 ECC .I8490 INC12.8339 vl 29.709
I60.20 TAP 324.75 RCA 104.54 APO 151.99 v2 35.232
104,66 ETE 292.75 7AC 89.76 ETC |42.45 CuP -23.72
DLA
INJ LONG INJ RT AsC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
187.98 187,98 58.I5 2} 17 40
Ill.74 10?.97 58.14 4 25 50
187,98 I02.98 58.15 ?3 17 40
II1,74 |87.97 58.14 4 25 50
187.98 |8_,98 50,|5 23 J7 40
Ill,74 I02.97 58.I4 4 25 50
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 2076.7 SGR 2644.7 $G] 2]0.6
RRT -.9570 RRF .9952 RTF -.9762
SGB 3907.7 R23 -.0775 RJ] .9955
sGI 3865.7 SG2 570.8 THA 137,51
35.2} RAL 296.77 RA0 6568.9 vEL 13,232 PTH 2.42 VHP 0.962 0PA -70.4J RAP 24.24 ECC ]._84U








ST 1028,1SR 2089.7 $5 _645,6
CRT -.9884 CRS -.9997 C}T .9937
LSA ]220.2 HSA 218,J $$A _.3
ELI 2768.6 EL2 209.5 ALF 133.34
3j4
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES q VOL 2, 1965.66_
LAUNCH DATE 5EP Z61965 FLIGHT TIME 150,00 ARRIV4L GATE FEE Z] 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 393,15}
RL 149.96 LAL -.00 LOL Z.70 VL 27.15| GAL 4.24 AlL 73,9] HCA 167.69 SMA 128,55 ECC .]8214 INCI6,0729 v! 29.709
RP 107.64 LAP ].38 LOP 170,86 VP 37.658 GAP -4.78 AlP 105.72 TAL J60.28 TAP }27.97 RCA I05.12 APO 15J.94 VZ 35,,2LT_
RC 55,368 GL 59.Z8 GP -70.78 ZAL 73.34 ZAP 71.90 ETS 66,5I _AE 97.35 ETE 299.577AC 95.92 ErE 1=9.90 CLP_919.29
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C) 76.036 VHL 8.720 _LA 38.76 RAL 293.1) RAC 6569.5 VEL I4,049 PTH 2.56 VHP 10,648 CPA -69.9J RAP 46.92 ECC 2.251_
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INj TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 .A; ]NJ 2 LONG
62.34 2t 2128 4464.12 -13.97 200.61 185.09 5,].47 223552 3864.] -|B.63 194_ 25
]]7.66 ] 47 2 3267.47 -I3.96 109.92 185.08 53.46 44I 30 2667.5 .....- _18.62 l_J_.56
62.34 212128 4464,IZ -13.97 200.61 J85,09 53,47 223552 3864.] -]8.63 ]94,25
]]7.66 347 2 3267.47 -13.96 J09.92 J85.08 53,46 44130 2667.5 -]B.62 1p3.56
62.]4 21 21 28 4464,12 -1],97 20l].61 185.O9 5],47 22 55 52 3864.1 -I8.63 I_4.25
I]7.66 ] 47 2 3267.47 -13.96 109.92 185,08 53.46 4 41 30 2667.5 -18.62 103..56
CIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _q0IT CETERMINATI,_-_N ACCURACY
70E-3.1983 TRA-Z.8422 TC3 -.0449 BAU .1303 SGT 3187.3 SGR 26_4.3563 185.1 ST 2221,0 SR 2211.255 1573.4
RDE 3.3017 RRA 1.6917 RE3 -.IZ00 FAu-.O0070 RRT -.9586 RRF .99J_ RTF -.9859 EFT -.9909 CRS .9990 CST_96_T
FOE 2.5Z84 FRA 1.6055 FC3 .00808SP 12710 sGB 4116.0 R23 -.0474 RI] .9979 LSA ]500.] MSA ZJ].6 SSA 2,5
BOE 4.59688RA 3.30758C3 .IZSl FSP -580 $G14074.9 sG2 580.1 THA 140.99 ELI 5126,9 EL2 ?JJ.2 ALF=_ ]35.13
LAUNCH DATE $EP 261965 FLIGHT TIME 152.00 ARRIVAL GATE rE_ 255966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 399.567
RL 149.98 LAL -.00 L,_ 2,70 VL 27.186 GAL 4,17 AZL 68.54 HCA 170.77 SMA 128.77 ECC .J7975 INCZI,4569 Vl _.7_
RP 107.67 LAP ].36 LOP 174.10 VP 37.875 GAP -4,30 AlP JJ].ZO TAL I60.28 TAP 331.05 RCA 105.62 APO iGi.I V2 )5.]95
RE 57.2]O GL 62.75 GP -77,]5 ZAL 77.Z| ZAP 77.36 ET5 89.54 ZAE 89.I8 ETE 323.347AC 103.07 £1C 175.21 CLP L2.36
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 124,458 VHL 11.156 0LA 4I.]4 RAL 288.65 RAG 6570,3 VEL 15.678 PTH Z.79 VHP 13.715 CPA -65,86 RAP 66.93 ECC 3.048]
LNCH A_NTH LNEH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO EST TIM _INJ 2 LAT INJ 2LONG
58.52 2046 6 4619.50 -J0,|4 210.66 J86.93 49.70 22 3 6 4019.5 --15.25 204.76"
121.48 3 46 40 33Z4.Z0 -|0,13 III.6Z J86.92 49.70 4 42 4 272A.2 -15.Z3 !D_=_.7_
58.52 2046 6 4619.50 -10.14 210.66 186.93 49.70 22 3 6 4019,5 -15.25 20A.76
]ZI.48 34640 3324,Z0 -J0.]3 Jl].6Z |86,92 49.70 442 4 2724.2 -15.73 [D--_,7_
58.52 2046 6 4619.50 -J0.I4 210.66 J86.93 49.70 2Z 3 6 40_9,5 -25,25 2_4.76 .......
JZI.48 3 46 40 ]324.20 -10.13 I|1,62 186.92 49.70 4 42 4 2724.2 -15.23 1_5.72
CIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION$ HIE-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIt CETERMINA lION ACCURACY
TOE-6.ZZZ8 TRA-3.8068 TC3 -.11868AU .2033 $GT 4|31,1 SGR I157.5563 ]34.I 5T )290,1 SR 1125.756 ]5_4_77
RDE 2.1817 RRA .41]3 RE3 -.0296 FAU-.O0862 RRT -.8992 RRF .9175 RTr -.9984 EFT -.9865 CRS -.9902 C_T._9997 .....
FDE Z.4316 rRA 1.3330 FC3 .0600 _sP 13360 SG84290.2 R23 -._]57 RI3 .9993 =SA 3788.}MSA _74.4 $SA 1.9
8026.59428RA 3.8_928E3 .IF2Z FSP -43| SG14262.0 SG2 490.8 THA 165.66 ELI 5472,3 EL2 174.] ALr 161 ]]
LAUNCH ;ATE SEP 261965 FLIGHT TIME 154,00 ARRIVAL _ATE FE_ _71366
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 405.777
RL ]49,98 LAL -.O0 LOL 2.70 VL 27,217 6AL 4.15 AlL 58.06 HCA I7_.69 SMA J28.9 ? ECC ,I7788 _N_5|,94J7 V] 29.709
RP |07.70 LAP }.]3 LOP 177.}4 vP 37.888 GAP -_.87 AzP'I21.79 TAL 160.12 TAP 333.81RCA I06.03 APO ]5J.9_ V2 35.186
RE 59.J52 GL 6_.66 GP -78.62 ZAL 81.16 ZAP 82.13 ETS 153.32 ZAE 79.16 £IE 27.927AC ]_2.52ETC _42.88 CLP -_.03-
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C} 256.8_ VHL 16.025 CLA 4J.28 RAL 283,32 RA06571._ VEL |9.445 PTH 3.11 VHP 19,941 DPA -57.60 RAP 80.67 ECC 5.2263
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AsC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ _LONT
58.62 _0 _5 I5 47}7.62 -4.84 216,26 187.80 48.96 21 A4 J) 4137.6 --_0.0_ 2_,$_
I21.38 32459 3444.62 -4.82 117.42 I87.79 48.96 42223 2844.6 ;]0.84 l_-.72
58.62 20 25 15 4737.62 -4.84 216.26 ]87,8g 48.96 2I 44 I3 41)7.6 -10.05 2j0.56
]2].38 ] 2459 3444.62 -4.82 I17.42 ]87.79 48.96 42223 2844.6 -]0.04 1}1.72
58.6Z 202515 4737.62 -4.84 216.26 187.80 48.96 2144 i3 4I_7,6 -I0.05 210,56
I21._8 32459 3444.62 -4.82 117.42 187.79 48.96 42223 2844.6 -10._4 ltI,72
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMIICA-TION ACCuRACy _
TCE-6.3869 TRA-2.2377 TC3 -.1467 8AU .8107 SGT 2563.0 5GR 3562,4 563 94.5 ST 2305.8 SR 2908.4 SS ]579.J
RDE-7.9477 RRA-4.3407 RE3 -,1851 FAU-.02057 RRT .9820 RRF -.9979 RTF -.99_7 CRT .9971 CR5 .9997 CST ,_)9_
FOE 2.5166 FRA 1.2224 FC3 .0694 8SP 13630 SG_ 4]88.6 RZ3 -.0072 RI3 -,9995 LSA 4031.2 MS_ 137,O 5S_ ].7
8CE]0.19598_A 4.88368C3 .2361FSP -307 SGJ 4370,8 SG2 394.5 THA 54.42 ELl 3709_-L_Z_ 136,7 ALF 51.6|
LAUNCH DATE SEP 261965 FLIGHT TIME ]56,00 ARRIVAL GATE MAR _• I966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 411.350
RL 149,98 LAL -.DO LOL 2.70 VL Z7.24_ GAL 4.26 AZL 32,76 HCA 176,09 SMA I_9.16 ECC ,1771 ; INC57.2426 VJ 29.709
RP 107.73 LAP 5.29 LOP 180.58 VP 37.898 GAP -3.6J A_P 147.18 TAL ]59.47 TAP 5}5,56 RCA |06.28 APO 152.O3 V2 3_.]76
RE 61.]27 GL 56.346P -65_35 ZAL 84,74 ZAP 85.75 ETS 178.68 _AE 63.76 ETE 51.867AC J28.?6ETC 271.69 CuP-7_9.76
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 75_.470 VHL _7,449 0LA 33.24 RAL 278.06 RAD 657_.7 VEL 29.576 PTH 3.44 VHP 34.641 CPA -4{.47 RAP 88.6] ECCJ],4_02
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH ]NJ TIME PQ CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ _LONCLNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
71.82 211351 4631.77 -.33
108.18 154 25 3748.81 -.31
71.82 2| 1351 4631.77 -.33
108.J8 1 54 25 3748.81 -.3I
110.00 3 625 3527.92 -7.41
IlO.O0 1 457 3900.65 6.77
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-5.85_ TRA -.2542 TC3 -.J088 8AU 3,0489
RD-15,0425 RRA-7.4310 RE3 -.2824 FAU-.05490
FOE 3.1396 FRA 1.5594 FC3 .063I 8sP 13030
80E16.1408 BRA 7.43538C3 .3027 rip -_35
204,30 187.58 56.76 ?2 31 5 4031.8 -4.70 I_.0_
138.6] 187.57 56.76 2 56 _4 :_J_8,_:== -4.68 [32.34
204.30 ]87.58 56.76 2231 ] 4_31.8 -4.70 19_.01
138.63 J87.57 56.76 2 56 54 }148.8 ..... -4.68 132.39
|26,I8 J9Z,25 56.53 4 5 I} 2927_ _ :% 1].76 :iI9.7_
145.72 182,90 56.4J Z 9 58 3300._ 2.51 I3_.48
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERM_N_TION ACCuR _C_- --
SGT 1361.3 SGR 3962.6 SG3 72.3 ST J2ZJ,_-GR: 3189.1 SS I_92.6
RRT .9046 RRF -.9997 RTF -.9057 CRT ,9873 C_S'I.O000 C57_=:98_
SG8 4]89.9 RZ3 -,0390 R13 -.9989 LS} }94_MSA 185.4 $_A ..... I_
SGl 4J53.I SGZ 553.7 THA 72.4I ELI 3410.5 EL2 |81.8 Air 69.22
315
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 2. 1965-66J
LAUNCH DATE SEP 26 2965
HELIOCENTRIC CC)NIC
RL 149.98 LAL -.00
RP 107.76 LAP 3.24
RC 63.151 GL -50.86
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3|10J,044 VHL _3,1_
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
]8,34 6 55 44
161.46 ]? 41 44
18.54 6 55 44
161,46 17 41 44
|8.54 6 55 44
161.46 17 41 44
. FLIGHT TIME |58.00
DISTANCE 422.647
LO_ 2.70 VL 27.266 GAL 3,34 ATL 161.00 HCA 163.43 5HA
LOP 183.82 VP 37.905 GAP -1.92 AzP 19.03 TAL 163.27 TAP
GP 56.89 TAL 86.40 TAP 88.05 ETS 189,14 ZAE 69.92 £TE
DLA -73.74 RAL 289.24 RAD 6573.0 VEL 34.962 PTM 3,52 VHP
L-J TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
2452.2D -,68 80.37 199.42 163.74 7 36 36
677.99 -,67 285.86 199,45 I63.74 17 53 2
2452.20 +,68 80.3T 199.42 163.74 7 36 36
677.99 -.67 285,86 199.45 163.74 17 53 Z
2452.Z0 -,68 80.37 199.42 163.74 7 36 36
677.99 -.67 285.86 199.45 163.74 17 53 2
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICNS
TOE 9.0415 TRA-I.0573 TO] -,1518 BAU 4.5200
RD-11.455| RRA 3.6215 RC3 .2669 FAU-.07810
FDE-2.9760 FRA .8190 FC3 .0614 BSP 11799
8D214.5934 8RA 5.7727 9C] .3071 FSP -216
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
SGT 1969.2 SGR 3469.8 SG3 71.5
RRT -.9263 RRF .9980 RTF -.9461
SG8 3989.7 R23 -.0329 R13 .9991
SGI 3935.7 5G2 654.0 THA 118.59
ARRtVAL DAtE HAR 3 1966
129.33 ECC .16989 INC70.9960 YJ 29.709
346.69 RCA 107,34 APO 151,28 V2 35.166
309.98 ZAC 108.77 ETC 91.21 CLP 86.44
43.008 CPA 80,71 RAP 73.34 ECC19.|204








ST 1573.7 SR 2089.1 55 199].3
CRT -.9797 CR$ -.9992 CST .9869
LSA 3277.1MSA 258.7 5SA 2.3
EL1 2603.2 EL2 253.4 ALF 126.83
LAUNCH DATE $EP 26 1965 FLIGHT TIME 160.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 5 3966
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 427,685
RL 149.98 LAL -.00 LOL 2.?0 VL 27.286 GAL 3.57 ATL 126,18 HCA 185.38 $NA 129.45 £CC .17011 INC36.1823 Vl 29.709
RP 107.80 LAP 3.18 LOP 187.05 VP 37.909 GAP -|.81 AZP 53.94 TAL 162,12 TAP 347.51 RCA 107.43 APO 151.47 V2 55.155
RE 65.219 GL -63.47 GP 77.26 TAL 83.01 ZAP 86.61 ET5 210.53 ZAE 88.17 ETE 326.62 ZAC 88.49 ETC 109.16 CLP 74+.43
PLANET_ENTRZC CONIC
C3 322.923 VHL 17.970
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
9.52 10 28 17
170.48 21 50 8
9.52 10 28 17
170.48 21 50 8
9°52 10 28 11
170,48 21 50 8
DIFFERENTIAL COQRECTION$
TpE -.0662 TRA-|,486_ T¢3 -,1954 _Au 1.2Z72
ROE 2.6530 RRA I ,4283 RE3 .2064 FAu-.O_I4
FOE .5082 FRA .4696 FC3 .0594 85P 14285
8DE 2,6538 8RA 2.0617 8C3 .2_43 rSP -284
0LA -81.63 RAL 347,02 RAD 6571.8 VEL 21.077 PTH 3.19 VHP 23.519 DPA 77.35 RAP 293.96 ECC 6.3145
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ ? LONG
2376.48 5.35 84.19 256,21 171.59 11 7 54 1776.5 13.26 83.41
5862.13 5,36 258.72 256.24 171.59 23 27 50 5262.1 13.27 257.94
2376.48 5.35 84.19 256,21 171.59 11 7 54 1776.5 13.26 83.41
5862.13 5.36 258.72 256.24 171.59 23 27 50 5262.1 13.27 257.94
2376.48 5.35 84;19 256,21 171.59 I! 7 54 1776.5 13.26 83.4_
5862.13 5.36 258.72 256,24 171.59 23 27 50 5262.1 13.27 257.94
MIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
5GT 3330.5 $GR 3324.8 563 91.8 ST 977.1 SR 1263.7 55 70g.2
RRT -.9685 RRF ,9942 RTF o.9892 CRT -.7572 CRS -,9690 CST .8952
SOB 4706.0 R23 -,0200 RJ3 .9996 LSA 1663.1MSA 536.0 SSA 1.Z
$GI 4668.8 SG2 590.7 THA 135.05 EL] J504,6 EL2 536.0 ALF 125.52
LAUNCH DATE SEP 26 1965 FL|GHT TIME 162.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAR 7 1966
H[LIC)CENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 433.678
RL 149.98 LAL -.00 LOL. 2.70 VL 27.302 GAL 3.62 ATL 112.34 HCA 188.19 $MA
RP 107.83 LAP 3.10 LOP 190.28 VP 37,910 GAP -1.46 AzP 67.87 TAL 161.74 TAP
RC 67.327 GL -64.14 GP 85.35 TAL 78.89 ZAP 85.59 ET$ 269.21 ZAE 97.93 ET£
PLANETC_ENTRZC CONIC
C3 132.420 VHL 11.507 DLA -77.82 RAL 2.12 RAD 6570.4 VEL I5.930 PTH 2.61 VHP
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A_MTH INJ TIME
13.87 11 37 2 2235.46 14.29 80.28 268,95 J67.42 12 14 18
166.13 _2 41 52 5732.27 34.30 259.03 268.97 167.42 24 17 24
13.87 11 37 2 2235.46 14.29 80.28 268.95 167,42 12 14 18
J66.13 22 41 52 ,5732.27 14.30 259.03 268.97 167.42 24 17 24
13.87 I1 37 2 2235.46 14.29 80.28 268.95 167.42 ]2 14 18
166.13 22 41 52 5732.2? 14o]0 259.03 268.97 167.42 24 17 24
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE ExECUTIOM-ACCURACy
TDE-3.939] TRA-I.8080 TC3 -.J434 BAU .2535 $GT 4707.0 5GR 1219.0 $G3 130.2
ROE .1321 RRA -.5156 RC3 .0165 FAu-.O0365 RRT .8799 RRF -.8872 RTF -.9994
FOE 1.2_57 FRA .5825 FC3 .0238 BsP 15299 5G8 466_.3 R23 .0105 R13 -.9995
BDE 3.9416 8RA 1.8800 8C3 .I443 FSP -418 SOl 4829.4 SG2 564.5 THA 13.02
129.56 ECC .16955 INC22.3372 vl Z9.709
349.93 RCA 107.59 APO 151.52 vZ 35.143
22.73 ZAC 78.36 ETC 163.53 CLP 18,48
15,165 DPA 66.86 RAP 289.07 ECC 3.1793








ST 2342.1 SR 370.9 SS 970.5
CRT .3892 CRS .4005 CST .9999
LSA 2539.4 MSA 341.0 SSA ].8
ELI 2346.6 ELE 341.0 ALF 3,60
LAUNCH DATE $EP 26 1965 FLIGHT TIME 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAR 9 1966
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 439.913
RL 149.98 LAL -.00 LC_ 2.70 VL 2P_315 GAL 3.65 AZL 105.7J HCA 191.22 SMA 129.65 ECC .16896 INC15_145 Vl 29.709
RP 107.87 LAP 3.02 LOP 193.51 VP 37,908 GAP -1,05 AZP 74.57 TAL 161.52 TAP 352.74 RCA 107.74 APO 151,55 V2 35.132
RC 69.470 GL -60.84
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 71.482 VHL 8.455
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
18,77 II 25 0
16_,23 22 10 5
i8.77 11 25 0
161.23 22 10 5
18.77 11 25 O
161.23 22 J0 5
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
T0£-1.8368 TRA -.9301 TC3 _.D402 BAU .1394
ROE_I.6181RRA-I.?063 RE3 .1402 FAU .O0737
,8454FDE 1.0862 FRA _ FC3 -.0892 BSP 15487
BOE 2.4479 BRA 1,9433 8C3 .1458 FSP -597
GP 82.59 TAL 74.71 TAP 85.36 ET$ 313.80 ZAE 104,35 ETE 65.28 ZAC 71.83 ETC 203,67 CLP -51.10
OLA -_3.55 RAL'356.62 RAD 6569.4 VEL 13,_86 PTH 2.54 VHP 11.159 DPA 59.88_AP 288.47 ECC 2.1764
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A2HTH IN] TIME PO Cst TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2093.9T 22.63 74.46 259.54 162.13 11 59 54 1494,0 30.21 72,D7
5608.76 22.63 258.11 259,56 162.13 23 43 33 5008.8 30.22 255.69
2093.97 22.63 74,48 259.54 162.13 11 59 54 1494.0 30,21 72.07
5608,76 22.63 258,11 259.56 162,13 23 43 33 5008.8 _D.22 _55.69
2093,97 22.63 74.48 259,54 J62,13 J] 59 54 3494.0 30.21 72.07
5608.26 22.63 258.]1 259.56 162.13 23 43 33 5008.8 30.22 255.69
MZD-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERM|NATION ACCURACY
5GT 2550.9 5GR 4234.3 563 186.4 ST 1412.5 SR 1644,D SS 919._
RRT .9662 RRF -.9962 RTF -.9824 CRT .9399 CRS .9886 CST .9806
$G_ 4943.3 R23 .0092,RJ3 -.9991 LSA 2325.3 MSA 371.2 $SA 2,5
SG1 4910.6 SGZ 567.4 THA 59.34 EL3 _135.5 EL2 371.Z ALF 49.60
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE $EP 26 196§
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I49,96 LAL -,G0
RP |07,90 LAP 2,93
RC 71,643 GL -56,24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 45,340 VHL 6,771
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
25.95 II 8 IO
156,05 ZI 31ZZ
23,95 11 8 10
156,05 21 31 22
23,95 11 8 IO
156.D5 21 3J 22
FLIGHT TIME 166,D0 ARRIVAL OATE MAR II 1966
LO_ Z,70 VL 27,325 GAL
LOP 196,74 VP 37,905 GAP
GP 77,8D ZAL 70,68 ZAP
01STANCE 446,727
3,67 AZL IOl,gl HCA I94.33 SMA IZ9.72 ECC .16651 |NCII,gIZ3 VI Z9.706
-,62 A?P 78,45 TAL 161,34 TAP 355,68 RCA ID7,86 APO 151,58 V2 )5,120
85.95 ETS 332.37 ZAE 109,24 ETE 62.24 ZAC 66.72 £TC 217.87 CLP -7D.48
DLA -69.06 RAL 349.66 RA0 6568.7 VEL 12.931 PTH 2,36 VHP 8;899 CPA 54,41 RAP 2B8,iO ECC 1.7544
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LC_WG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1972,41 26,79 67,18 247,51 155,95 11 41 3 1372,4 36,D4 63,57
5513,D2 26,80 256,18 247.53 155,93 23 3 15 4913,0 36.05 252.57
1972,4I 28.79 67,18 247.5I 155.93 ]l 41 3 1372,4 36,04 63,57
5513.02 28,80 256.18 247,53 155.93 23 3 15 4913,0 36.05 252.57
1972,41 28.79 67,18 247.5! 155.93 II 41 3 I372,4 36.04 63,57
55J3,D2 28,80 256,I8 247,33 J55,93 23 3 15 49J3,D 36,D5 252,57
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECUTIC_I ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -,9050 TRA -,3796 TO3 -,0753 gAU ,2630 SGT I185,4 sGR 4831,2 SG3 256,2 ST dI2,O SR 1710,8 SS 877,0
RDE-I,1457 RRA-I,9840 RC3 ,4225 FAU ,01706 RRT ,8570 RRF -,9979 RTF -,8776 CRT .8081CRS ,9918 CST ,8766
FDE .d992 FRA 1,1959 FC3 -,3222 BSP 15558 SGB 4974,5 R23 ,0178 RI3 -,9987 LSA 2039,0 MSA 445,0 SSA 3,2
80£ 1,460D BRA 2,D2OD 8C3 ,429J FSP L82J 5GI 4938,5 SG2 597,6 THA ?7,93 ELI J84D,9 EL2 444,5 ALF 67,64
LAUNCH DATE SEP 26 1965 FLIGHT TIME 168,00 ARRIVAL DATE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 452,553
RL 149.98 LAL -,OO LGL 2,70 VL 27,333 GAL 3,70 AZL 99,45 HCA 197,49 SMA 129,77 ECC ,16825 INC 9.4525 vl 29,709
RP !07,94 LAP 2,83 LOP I99,96 VP 37,899 GAP -,19 AZP 80,98 TAL 161.16 TAP 358,65 RCA 107,94 APO 151,61 V2 35,1D8
RC 73,845 GL -fl1,26 GP ?3,40 ZAL 66,90 ZAP 87,3/ ETS 343,34 _AE II3,20.ETE 92,11 ZAC 62,27 ETC 224,68 CLP -80.57
PLANETOC[NTRJC C,.,_qJC
C3 32.980 _HL 5.743 OLA -64.42 RAL 343.94 RAD 6568.3 VEL 12.4Z4 PTH 2.25 VHP 7.4?8 DPA 49.70 RAP 287.54 ECC ].5428
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
29,37 IO 57 31 1871,65 32,62 58,85 236,09 I49,16 II 28 43 1271,6 39,38 53,97
150.63 ZO 56 24 5447,65 32,63 253,80 236,J1 149,16 22 27 II 4847,6 39.39 248,92
29,37 lO 573I J871,63 32,62 3#,85 236,D9 I49,36 IJ 29 43 I271,6 39,38 53,9?
150.63 20 56 24 5447°6§ 32.63 253,80 236,11 149,16 22 27 II 4847,6 39.39 248,92
29.37 iO fit 31 18?I.65 32.62 58,85 236,09 I49,16 II 28 43 I271.6 39.38 53.97
150,63 Z0 56 24 5447,65 32.63 253.80 236.11 149,16 22 27 II 4847,6 39,39 248,92
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M_O-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -,5469 TRA -,DISJ TO3 -,2062 BAU ,3364 SGT 595,9 sGR 4943,0 sG3 335,4 ST 545,8 SR 16_?.7 5S 875,5
RDE -,7411RRA-2,0833 RC3 ,7346 FAU ,DZ_58 RRT ,1269 RRF -,998! RTF -,1560 CRT ,4727 CRS ,99|6 CST ,5826
FDE .7701 FR_ 1,6098 FC3 -,6978 BSP 15595 SG8 4978,8 R_3 ,0277 RI3 -,998I LSA 1862,4 MSA 478,4 SSA 4,0
6DE ,9211 8RA 2,0834 BE3 ,7_30 FSP -1081 sGI 4943,6 sG2 591,0 THA 89,1I EL1 1645,0 EL2 474,5 ALF 80.14
MAR 15 1966
LAUNCH DATE SEP 26 1965 FLIGHT TIME 170,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAR ]5 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 458,886
RL 149,98 LAL -.DO LOt. Z,7O VL 27,338 GAL 3,73 AZL 97,73 HCA 2DD,65 SMA 129,81 EEC ,16819 INC 7,7275 VJ 29,709
RP 1D7,98 LAP ?.72 LOP 2133.18 VP 37,39J GAP ,23 AZP 82,76 TAL 160,96 TAP 1.61 RCA 107,97 APO 151.64 V2 35,095
RC 76.070 GL -46.29 GP 69.33 ZAL 63.42 TAP 89.36 ETS 351.49 _AE II6,SI ETE 99.75 7AC 58.15 ETC 228,94 CLP -88.20
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25,755 VHL 5,D75 DLA -59,77 RAL 339,57 RAD 6568,0 VEL I2,13O PTH 2,17 VHP 6,523 OPA 45,43 RAP 286,75 ECC 1,4239
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
34.88 TO 53 25 J786.82 34.46 50.13 225,99 142.37 JI 23 J2 1188,8 40.63 4_.12
145,12 20 25 36 54D8,85 34,47 251,58 E_6,01 J42,36 21 55 45 4808.8 40.64 245,57
34.88 IO 53 25 1786,82 34.46 50.13 225.99 142.37 II _3 12 1186,8 40.63 44,12
145,12 Z0 25 36 5408,85 34,47 251,58 226,01 142,36 21 55 45 4808,8 40,64 245,57
34.88 I0 53 25 1786.82 34.46 50.13 225.99 142.37 II 23 12 1186.8 40.63 44.12
J45.12 ZO Z5 36 5408.85 34,47 251.58 2_6,0I 142,36 _l 55 45 4808.8 40.64 245,57
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3739 TRA o2865 TO3 -,4167 8Au ,3822 SGT 880,8 SGR 4891,4 sG3 419,8 ST 464,8 SR 1536,1 56 905,3
ROE -.5116 RRA-2,1153 RC3 1,0289 FAU ,03595 RRT -,7584 RRF -,9980 RTF .7422 CRT -.0460 CRS .9903 CST .D929
FOE ,7127 FRA 2,0657 FC3-1,2084 BSP 15589 SGB 4970,1 R23 ,0383 RI3 -,9975 LSA 1779,7 MSA 477,2 SSA 4.9
BOE ,6336 BRA 2.1349 8C3 1.110| FSP -I361 SO| 4937,4 SG2 568.7 THA 97,88 ELI I536.3 EL2 464.2 ALF 90.88
LAUNCH DATE SEP 26 1965 FLIGHT TIME 172,DD ARRIVAL DATE MAR 17 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 465,209
RL I49.98 LAL -,O0 LGt, 2,70 VL 27,34I GAL 3,78 AZL 96,45 HCA 203,83 SMA 129,_3 ECC ,I6834 INC 6,4459 VI Z9,709
RP 108.02 LAP 2,60 LOP 2136,40 vP 37,881 GAP ,66 AZP 84,10 TAL 160.23 TAP 4,56 RCA 107,97 APO 15/,68 v2 35,062
RC 78,316 GL -41,48 GP 65,48 ZAL 60,26 ZAP 92,00 ETS 358,19 _AE 119,27 ETE 106,55 ZAC 54,21 ETC 232,04 CLP -94,83
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC.
C3 ZI,38D VHL 4,6_r"DLA -55,24 RAL 336,26 RAD 6567,9 VEL 11,948 PTH 2,13 VHP _,854 CPA _,42 RAP 285,8J ECC 1.3519
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_HTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
40,37 10 54 49 1712,46 34.80 41.51 217.40 136.03 11 23 21 1112,5 40,34 34.64
139,63 19 57 46 5392,30 34.8J 250.04 217,42 136.02 21 27 39 4792.3 4D.36 243.17
40.37 IO 54 49 27|2,46 34,80 41.51 2]7.40 I36.D3 II 23 _I Ill2,5 40.34 34,64
139.63 19 57 46 5_92.30 34.8I 250,04 2J7.42 136.0_ 21 27 39 4792,3 40,36 243.17
4D,_7 10 54 49 1712,46 34,80 41,51 217,40 116,03 _11,23 21 Ill2,5 40.34 54.64
I_9,63 19 57 46 5392.30 34,81 250,04 217,42 136,02 21 27 39 4792,3 40,36 243.17
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT OETERMINATION ACCURACv
TOE -.2656 TRA ,5684 rC3 -.6908 BAU .4143 sGT 1429.Z SGR 4747.7 sG3 504,7 ST 496.0 SR I456,2 SS 952,1
ROE -,3928 RRA-2,1D43 RC3 1,2742 FAU ,D4492 RRT -,9_00 RRF -,9978 RTF ,9107 CRT -,4832 CRS ,9883 CST -,344D
FOE ,7204 FRA 2,5410 FC3-1,8189 BSP 15574 sG_ 4958,1 R23 ,049! R13 -,996? LSA 175D,3 MSA 457,5 SSA 5,7
6DE ,474J BRA 2,J798 BC3 J,4494 FSP -1648 SGJ 4928,7 SG2 539,6 THA ID5,67 ELI 1477,6 EL2 42P.9 ALF JDO.2J
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 2. 1965-66}
LAUNCH 0ATE SIP 26 1965 FLIGHT TIME 174.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAR 19 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 471.519
RL 149.98 LAL -.00 LCY_ 2.70 VL 27.]4| GAL 3.84 A_L 95.45 HCA 207.02 SMA I19.83 ECC .|6871 INC 5,45J6 Vl 19.709
RP IGB.06 LAP 2.47 LOP _09.62 VP 37.870 GAP ].08 A_P 85,]4 TAL J60.46 TAP 7,48 RCA I07,93 APO 151.73 V2 35.069
RC 80.58] GL -]6.94 GP 61o76 ZAL 57.43 ZAP 95.12 ETS 3.89 ZAE 12J.55 ET[ JI2.94 ZAC §0.]8 ETC 234.43 CLP-IDD.B7
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 IB.60! VHL 4.3]3 CLA -50.90 RAL 333.73 RAD 6567,8 VEL ]1,831 PTH Z.]0 VHP 5.375 CPA 37.59 RAP 284.76 ECC J.3061
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN{ LAT IN{ LONG IN{ RT ASC IN{ AZMTH IN{ TIME PO CST TIM IN{ Z LAT IN{ ? LONG
45.76 JI 0 44 J643.9] 34,10 33.24 Z]0.34 I30.39 J] 28 8 1043,9 39.04 25.61
|34,64 19 3I 42 5394°6] 34,]1 649.49 Z]0.35 I30.38 ZJ ] 36 4794,6 39.05 246.0£
45.76 ]l O 44 ]643.9| 34.10 33.24 2|0.34 J]0.39 ]J 28 8 1043.9 ]9.04 25.8!
I34.24 ]9 3I 42 5394.61 34.J] 249.49 2J0.35 ]30,38 2! ] ]6 4794.6 39.05 747.06
45.76 JJ 0 44 |643,91 34.10 33.24 ZI0:34 I30.39 ]| 28 8 |043.9 39.04 25.8l
]34.64 19 3141 5394,6I 34.]I 249,49 210.35 130.38 ZI ] 36 4794.6 39.05 242.06
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTiONS MID-C(_JR$E EXECUTIC_4 ACCURACY ORBIT DE TERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.1788 TRA .8348 TC3-1.0088 BAU .4392 SGT 1976.3 SGR 454!.6 SG3 585.4 ST 579.2 SR J]77,9 55 ]008.!
ROE -.3363 RRA-2.06!8 RC3 1.4499 FAU .05311 RRT -.9603 RRF -.9975 RTF .9535 CRT -.7296 CRS .9856 CST -.6015
rOE .7838 rRA 3.0129 FC3-2,47|7 B$P ]5545 568 4953.0 R2] .0593 R13 -.9959 LSA J750,5 HSA 43J.Z SSA 6.5
806 .3809 BRA 2.2244 8C3 J.7663 FSP -IDZ3 $GJ 4926.8 sG2 508.2 THA ]12,94 ELI ]446.2 EL2 377.4 ALF 108.34
LAUNCH DATE sEP 26 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]76.00 ARRIVAL D4TE MAR Z] J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 477o8]J
RL 149.98 LAL -.00 LOL 2.70 VL 27.340 GAL 3.9! AZL 94.65 HCA 210.2! $MA ]29.82 ECC .16926 INC Z.6537 vI 19.709
RP 108.J0 LAP 2.34 LOP 212.83 VP 37.856 GAP 1.49 A_P 85.98 TAL 160.15 TAP ]0.36 RCA IO?.85 APO 151._O VZ 35.056
RC 82.862 GL -32.69 GP 58.J5 ZAL 54.9I ZAP 98.60 ET$ 8.78 ZAE 123.37 ETE J]9.07 ZAC 46.64 ETC 236.26 CLP-106.46
PLANE/OCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.790 VHL 4.098 0LA -46.80 RAL 33!.79 RAO 6567.7 VEL ]1.755 PTH 2.07 VHP 5.03| 0PA 33,88 RAP 283.70 ECC 1.2763
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN{ LAT IN{ LONG IN{ RT ASC IN{ AZMTH IN{ TIME PO CST TIM IN{ Z LAT IN{ Z LONG
51,04 II 10 40 1577.32 32.73 25.35 204.66 125.54 J] 36 57 977.3 37.]2 17.60
128.96 19 6 19 5413,62 32.74 250.09 204.67 125,53 20 36 32 4813.6 37.13 _42.35
51.04 I! IO 40 J577.32 32,73 25.35 204,66 125.54 I] 36 57 977.3 37.12 ]7,60
128.96 I9 6 19 54J3.62 32.74 250,09 204.67 125.53 20 36 32 48J3.6 37.13 24Z.35
51.04 ]J ]0 40 1577.32 32,75 25.35 204.66 125.54 II 36 57 977.3 37.12 17.60
J28.96 19 6 19 5413.62 32.74 250.09 204.67 ]25.53 20 36 32 4813.6 37.13 242.35
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONs MIO-CC_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -,0955 7RA 1.0915 TC3-].3465 BAU .4597 SGT 2491.3 SGR 4293.2 SG3 657.9 ST 681.9 $R 1300.2 SS 1070._
ROE -.3129 RRA-|.9971 RE3 ].5433 FAU .05996 RRT -.9754 RRF -.997J RTF .9697 CRT -.8576 CRS .9824 CST -.7465
FOE .8920 FRA 3.4621 FC3-3.0918 BSP 15483 SGB 4963.7 RE3 .0680 RJ3 -.9949 LSA ]771,7 MSA 404.I SSA 7,3
BOE .3271 BRA 2.2759 Be3 2.0aBI FSP -2164 SG| 4940,7 502 477.4 THA IJ9.82 EL] I433.6 EL2 3]8.6 ALF IJ5.60
L4UNCH DATE SEP 26 1965 FL|GMT TIME ]78.00 ARRIVAL 04rE MAR 2] 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0|STANCE 484.083
RL 149.98 LAL -.00 LO(. 2.70 VL 27.337 GAL 4.00 AZL 94.00 HCA 2]3.40 SMA 129.80 ECC .J7005 ]NC 3.9957 V] _9.709
RP ]O8.|4 LAP 2._0 LOP 2i6.04 vP 37.842 _AP J.9| A_P 86.66 TAL 159.80 TAP 13.20 RCA 107.73 APO 151.87 VZ 35.043
RE 85.157 GL -28.75 GP 54.6] ZAL 52.66 ZAP 102.35 ET$ ]2.97 ZAE ]24.75 ETE J24.95 ZAC 43.09 ETC 237.58 CLP-111.67
PLANETOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 15.607 VHL 3.95| 0LA -42,_6 RAL 330.30 RAO 6567,6 VEL ]|,704 PTH 2.06 VHP 4.788 0PA ]0.28 RAP 281.69 ECC ].2569
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME IN{ LAT IN{ LONG INJ RT ASC IN{ A_HTH INJ TIME
56.Z3 11 24 29 ]509.04 30,96 17.70 200.]9 ]Zl.42 11 49 38
123.77 18 40 35 5448.60 30.97 25].93 200.20 ]21.4] ZO ]] 23
56.23 l] 24 _9 ]509.O4 30.96 17.70 Z00.19 ]2].42 ]] 49 38
]23.77 18 40 35 5448.60 30.97 Z51.93 ZOO.Z0 121.41 20 IJ 23
56.23 Jl Z4 19 1509.04 30.96 17.70 200.19 12J.42 2J 49 38
123.77 ]8 40 35 5448.60 30.97 25].93 200.20 JZJ.4] ZO IJ 23
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-C_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.0098 TRA 1.3368 TC3-1.6837 8AU .4807 SGT 2964.6 SGR 4008.8 SG3 7]7.3
R0E -.3006 RRA-].9106 RC3 1.5722 FAU .06567 RRT -.9826 RRF -.9966 RTF .9776
FOE 1.0226 FRA 3.8572 FC3-3.6426 85P 15548 SOB 4985.9 R23 .0744 RI3 -.9939
BDE .3008 BRA 2.]319 B(3 2.]O36 FsP -2379 SO{ 4966.1 SG2 444.] THA ]26.34
LAUNCH DATE SEP 26 J965 FLIGHT TIME ]80.00








ST 795.9 SR J217.3 $5 ]I]0.3
CRT -.9_70 CRS ,9786 CST -.830_
L$A J80_.8 MSA 377.8 SSA 8._
EL1 ]412.] ELI 255.8 ALF IZ2.36
ARRIVAL CATE MAR 25 1966
OISTANCE 490.335
4.09 AZL 93.44 MCA 2J6.59 $mA ]29.76 ECC .J7j03 INC ].4407 vJ Z9.709
2.32 A_P 87.24 TAL 159.4_ TAP ]6.01 RCA ]07.57 APO ]5t.96 V2 35.050
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.98 LAL -.00 LOt, 2.70 VL 27.33] GAL
RP 108.18 LAP 2.05 LOP Z19.24 vP 37.826 GAP
RE 87.465 GL -25.12 GP 5].18 ZAL 50.67 ZAP I06,25 ETS ]6.54 ZA[ 125.72 ETE ]30.52 ZAC 39.50 ETC 238.37 CLP-]J6.50
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.855 VHL 3.854
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
61.39 !J 42 29
118.6I 18 J3 25
61.39 II 42 29
J18.61 |8 13 25
61.39 11 42 29
J18.6! 18 13 25
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO6 .08!] TRA 1.5721 TC3-2.0006 8AU .5013
R06 -,2925 RRA-I.BJ30 RE3 ].5388 FAU .06975
FOE ].J660 FRA 4.1896 FC3-4.0646 6SP ]5675
BDE .3036 8RA 2.3997 863 2.5240 rsP -2549
OLA -39.39 RAL 329.15 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.672 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.6_4 0PA 26,80 RAP 281.77 ECC 1,_445
L-I TIME IN{ LAT IN{ LONG IN{ RT ASC IN{ AZMTH IN{ TIME PO CST TIM IN{ 2 LA T IN{ _ LONG
1435,3I 28,97 J0.04 ]96.73 _17.94 12 6 24 835.3 3_.46 _.0_
5500.15 28.96 255.07 196.74 1J7.93 19 45 5 4900.2 ]_.47 247,10
]435.3l 28.97 J0,O4 196.73 117.94 12 6 24 835.3 32.46 2.O_
5500.15 28.98 255.07 196.74 ]17.93 19 45 5 4900.2 32.47 247.10
1435.3] 28.97 10.04 J96.73 I]7.94 12 6 Z4 835.3 ]2.46 2.06
55OO.15 28.98 255.O7 196.74 117.93 J9 45 5 4900.Z 32.47 #47.]0
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINA TION ACCURACY
SGT 3396.6 SGR 3709.0 5G3 761.9 ST 9]6.3 SR ]|33.5 SS ]i88,9
RRT -.9864 RRF -.9959 RTF .98J9 CRT -.9658 CRS ,974! CST -.6824
SG8 5029.2 R23 .0776 R]3 -.9928 LSA J847.] m$A ]54.0 SSA 9.1
sGJ 50J2,2 $G2 4J3.] THA J32.45 ELI ]445.6 EL2 166.3 ALF 128.74
i
318
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 2, 1965-661
LAUNCH DATE SEP 26 1965 FLIGHT TIME JBZ.DD ARRIVAL DATE MAR 2T 1966
HELIOCENTRIC C(_N]C
RL ]49.98 LAL -.00 LOL 2.70 VL
RP ]D6.ZZ LAP 1.90 LOP L:_22.45 VP
RC 89,783 GL -2].78 GP 47.86 MAL
PLANETC(ENTRIC COt4]C
C3 ]4,415 VHL ].797
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
66.66 JZ fl 4J
113.34 17 43 14
66.66 ]Z 5 41
J13.34 17 43 ]4
66.66 IZ 5 41
]13.34 ]7 43 ]4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .]774 TRA 1.7977 TC]-2.284] DAU .5224
RDE -.2835 RRA-I.7092 RC] ].4597 FAU .07220
FOE ].3095 FRA 4.4492 FC3-4.3361 BSP |5873
802 .3343 BRA 2.4806 BC] 2.7106 FsP -2668
LAUNCH DATE $EP 26 1965
DISTANCE 496.565
27.]25 GAL 4.21AML 92.96 HCA 219.78 SMA ]29.72 ECC .]722!
37.809 GAP 2.7] AMP 87.72 TAL ]58.99 TAP ]8.77 RCA 107.]8
48.90 ZAP ]10.21 ETS ]9.55 Z/rE /26.50 ETE 135.73 ZAC 36.16
INC Z.96_6 V] 29.709 _
AP 0 15___2.06 V2 35,016
ETC Z3B.6OCLP-]20,99
0LA -36.07 RAL 328.28 RAD 6567.6 VEL 1].65] PTH 2.05 VHP 4.522 CPA 23.45 RAP 280.99 ECC ].2372
L-I TIME IN] EAT IN] LONG ]NJ RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM INJ_LA___NJ 2 LONG
1350.85 26.90 1.96 194.12 114.99 |2 26 ]Z 750.8 30.D] ]_4.00
3571.24 Z6.91 _59.71 194.12 1|4.98 19 16 6 497].Z 30.0_ _51.7_
/]50.85 26.90 ].96 194.12 114.99 ]2 28 J2 750,8 30.0_] 354.00
5571.24 26.9] 259.71 194.]2 H_.DB 19 ]6 6 4971.2 30.04 .... 251.25
1350.85 26.90 1.96 194.]2 114,99 ]2 28 JZ 750.8 30.03 334.00
5571.24 26.9] 259.71 ]94.]Z ]]4.98 19 16 6 4971.2 3_._4 _ 251.75
HI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T OETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 3787.4 SGR 3405.] SG3 790.7 ST ]043.Z SR ]_49.1 SS ]243.3
RRT -.9884 RRF -.9949 RTF .9844 CRT -.9870 CRS .9689 CST -.9169
SGB 5093.0 R23 .0771Rt] -.9919 LSA ]903.5 HSA 35_,4 SSA 10.O
SGJ 5078.4 sG2 385.3 THA 138.08 ELI ]474.7 EL2 _19-.2ALF 1_4.8]
FLIGHT TfHE _84.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 29 ]966
HEL]_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 502.772
RL ]49.98 LAL -.00 LOL 2.70 VL 27.316 GAL 4.5_ AML 92.§5 HCA 222.97 SHA 129.66 ECC .17360 INC Z_5467 VI 29.709 _ :
RP 108.26 LAP 1.74 LOP 225.65 VP 37.790 GAP 5.]4 AMP 88.]4 TAL 158.5] TAP 2].50 RCA 107.15 APO 152.]? V2 35.003
RE 92.112 GL -18.73 GP 44.69 ZAL 47.32 MAP /14.15 ETS 22.08 MAC J26.55 ETE 140.52 MAC 33.04 ETC 238.2_=CLP-125.14 .......
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]4.213 VHL 3.770 OLA -]].00 RAL 327.62 RAO 6567.6 VEL ]|.645 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.472 OPA 20.26 RAP 280.3_ECC ].2339
LNCH AMMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ A_NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IN_ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
72.30 |2 ]6 25 1246.5! 24.82 352.77 |92.]9 ]12.48 |2 57 ]I 646.5 27,6_-_ ]44.84
107.70 ]7 7 18 5669.]3 24.83 266.]9 192.20 ]12.47 ]8 41 47 5069.3 27,66 _ 258.46 __ +
72.30 12 36 25 1246.51 24.82 352.77 ]92.19 ]12.48 ]2 57 ]1 646.5 27.65 344.84 :
IO7.70 17 7 18 5669.33 24.83 266.39 |92.20 /1Z.47 ]8 41 47 5069.] 27.66 258.46
110.OO 16 J] 34 5834.6/ 19.40 276.36 ]89.39 1]8.72 ]7 50 49 5234.6 25.OT:: 269.15
]10.00 18 29 19 5417.27 30.5| 249.15 194.45 106._2 ]9 59 36 4817.3 32.4_: 240.44
O|FFERENTIAL CCRRECTZON$ H|0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERN]NATION ACEURAC_
TOE .279] TRA 2.0149 TC3-2.5247 BAU .5440 SGT 4139.5 SGR 3107.8 86] 804.1 ST 1176.0 SR 965_4 SS 1291.7
ROE -.2716 RRA-I.6043 RC] |.3496 FAU .07308 RRT -.9893 RRF -.9936 RTF .9860 CRT -.9972 CR$ ;9626 CST -.9403
FOE 1.4440 FRA 4.6]48 FC]-4.45|1BSP 16142 SGB 5176.2 R23 .0726 R]3 -.9912 LSA ]970.6 NSA ]16_J534 ]0.8
8DE .3894 8RA 2.57]6 8C] 2.8_28 FSP -2737 5G1 5165.5 SG2 362.8 THA ]43.]9 ELI 1520.5 EL2 _ 5556_LF 140.63
LAUNCH DATE $EP 26 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.98 LAL -.DO
RP 108.3I L4P ].57
RC 94.449 GL -15.9]
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 14,201 VHL 3.768
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
79.|4 ]] 22 6
]00.86 16 17 52
79.]4 13 22 6
]00.86 ]6 17 52
1]O,00 ]5 ]5 16




FLIGHT TIME 186.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 31 1966
DISTANCE 508,955
2.70 VL 27.]07 GAL 4.48 AZL 92.!8 HCA 226.]6 $M4 129.59 ECC .17519 |NC 2.127_V} 29.709
]7.77] GAP 3.54 AMP 88.49 TAL ]58.02 TAP 24.]8 RCA 106.89 APO 132.]0 v_ 54,990 _ .....
45.90 MAP ]18.02 ETS 24.20 ZAE ]26.5] ETE 144.85 MAC 30.17 ETC 232.1_=CLP-126.9 ?
PTH 2.04 VHP 4,465 DPA _7,25 RAP 279.9S ECC 1.2]]?
IN] A_HTH IN] TIME PO CST TZH IN] 2 LAT_NJ Z LONG _ ......
]]o,]] 13 40 2] 496.9 z_._ -,_+ ]32.7o _ :_
]I0.]0 ]7 54 50 52]8.5 25.36 268.92
+ 332,70I]0.31 13 40 2] 496.9 2§.35
110.30 17 54 50 5218.5 2_.36 =_ 26_.9_
121.84 15 27 24 128.0 ]7.26 =_: ]02.11
98.67 20 51 7 4615.4 3d._ 2z6._] _
DLA -30.16 RAL ]27.15 RAD 6567.6 VEL ]].644
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC
]096.95 22.79 ]40.59 190.84
5818.51 22.80 276.80 190.84
1096.95 22.79 340.59 190.84
5818.51 Z2.80 276.80 190,84
728,05 ]3.1§ ]08.80 ]85.88
5235.41 33.20 2]5.65 193.88
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .3874 TRA 2.2272 TC3-2.713] BAU .5646 SOT 4457.5 SGR 2826.5 $G] 804.4
ROE -.2581RRA-].$O]8 RC] 1.2172 FAU .07224 RRT -.9894 RRF -.9919 RTF ,9869
FOE 1.5688 FRA 4.7564 FC5-4.404] 8SP 16407 SG8 5278.l R23 .0655 R|] -.9905
8DE .4635 8RA 2.687] 8C3 2.9738 FSP -2746 SG] 5266.6 SG2 348.2 THA 147.74
LAUNCH DATE $EP 26 ]965 FLIGHT TIME ]88.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 515.114
RL 149.98 LAL -.00 LOL 2.70 VL 27.296 GAL 4.65 AML 91.85 HCA 229.]5 $MA
RP 10_.35 LAP 1.40 LOP 232.04 VP 37.751 GAP 3.95 AMP 88.80 TAL ]57.48 TAP
RE 96.794 GL -|].57 GP ]8.86 MAL 44.62 MAP 121.75 ETS 25.98 ZAE 126.26 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.348 VHL 3.788 DLA -27.55 RAL 326.83 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.650 PTH 2.05 VHP
LNCH AMNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN_ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] A_MTH IN] TIME
90.00 13 50 42 1004.90 ]6.76 ]3].28 188.32 113./6 14 7 27
90.00 15 46 42 627.07 25.04 ]06.7_ 191.27 103.67 15 57 9
JOO.O0 14 30 52 875.10 ]3.72 320.29 186.85 116.82 14 45 _7
lO0.O0 17 49 13 5520.13 28.33 256.34 192.04 99.98 19 2] 14
JJO.OO ]4 39 24 848.28 8.74 315.33 183,92 123.18 14 53 3]
1]O.00 19 57 10 5139.72 34.03 226.72 19_.82 93.45 21 22 30
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE .4978 TRA 2.4318 TC3-2.8585 8AU .5865 SGT 4740.0 $GR 2562,0 563 792.2
ROE -.2390 RRA-].4065 RE3 1.0850 FAU .07052 RRT -.9887 RRF -.9897 RTF .9875
FDE J.6671 FRA 4,8097 FC3-4.2551 9SP 16787 $GB 5388.1 R23 .0555 R1] -.9900
8DE .5522 BRA 2.8092 BC] 3.0575 FSP -2728 SG] 5377,5 $G2 558.4 THA 151.76
ORB] t DE TERM] NAT ION ACCURACY
ST I]15.8 SR 88S.5 SS 1336.2
CRT-.9999 CRS .9552 CsT -.956_
LSA 20S].7 MSA 3o2.5 SSA 1] 6
ELI ]586.0 EL2 ]Z.] ALF ]46.06 =_:
ARRIVAL OATE APR Z 1966
129.52 ECC .]7200 INC _:8_153 v] 29,709
26.83 RCA +06.59 APO |S2'44 _2 34.977_
]48.7] 2'AC 27.59 ETC 2_5,44 CLP-132.5| ----
4.495 0PA 14.42 RAP 279.74 ECC I .2361
PO CST TIM JNJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
404.9 19.75 32] .89





45]9,7 34 .|3 217.48
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY"
ST 1456.1 SR 805.9 SS ]369.0
ERr -.9968 CRS _945_ CST -.9680
LSA 2155.1 HSA 291 .7 SSA ]2.2
EL] 166].3 ELZ 56.2 ALF ]$1.08
.319
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2. 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE SEP 26 1965 FLIGH_ _I_E ]90.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 4 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0[STANCE 521.247
RL 149.98 LAL -.00 LOL 2.70 VL 27,_84 CAL 4.81 A_L 91.54 HCA 232.54 SMA
RP ]08.39 LAP I.Z3 LOP 235.23 VP 37.T30 GAP 4.35 AZP 89,06 TAL 156.90 TAP
RC 99.]45 GL -1].04 GP 36,24 ZAL 43.46 ZAP 12fi,32 ETS 27.48 ZAE 125.83 ETE
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]4.634 VHL 3,825 CLA -25.|3 RAL 526,64 RA0 6567.6 VEL 1|.665 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.355 0PA ||.80 RAP 279.72 ECC J.2408
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TiME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ ATNTH /NJ TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
90.00 12 50 17 1209.18 10.92 543.45 I86.18 116.29 13 I0 26 609.2 ]4.]6 ]]6.43
90.00 I6 45 35 5719.58 27.46 270,85 191.42 97.19 ]8 20 55 5II9.6 28.]7 26Z.26
IO0.O0 15 48 22 J021.69 9,07 328.68 I85,20 IIS.6I t4 5 25 421,7 ]2.82 321.90
]00.O0 ]8 30 I2 5582.31 29.54 246.28 191.67 94.82 19 59 54 4782.3 29.89 237.50
|lO.O0 14 12 44 945.25 5.09 320,47 |82.78 123.85 14 28 29 545.Z 9.50 314.J6
1]0.00 20 22 19 5031.5I 34.18 219.84 191.87 89.58 21 46 ]I 4431.5 53.72 210.63
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACy
TOE ,6123 TRA 2.6335 7C3-2.9565 8AU .6078 SGT 499],5 sGR 2320.1 SG3 77].1 ST I598.0 SR 730.6 s$ 1394,3
ROE -.2|77 RRA-I.3166 RC3 .9541FAU .06780 RRT -.9875 RRF -.9869 RTF .9879 CRT -.9889 CR8 .9332 CST -.976!
FOE ].7458 FRA 4.8155 FC5-4.0115 8SP ]7389 SO6 5506.2 R25 .0449 R]3 -.9895 LSA 2225.] NSA 283.5 SSA ]2.7
802 .6499 8RA 2.944I 8C3 3. J067 FSP o_674 SGI 5496.0 SG2 335.0 THA 155.26 ELI I754.3 EL2 99.1 ALF 155.59
129.43 ECC .17902 INC ].5440 VJ 29.709
29.44 RCA ]06.26 APO ]52.60 V2 34.964
152.12 ZAC 25.]] ETC 232.94 CLP-J]5.79
LAUNCH OATE SEP 26 1965 FLIGHT TIHE ]92.00 ARRIVAL OATE APR 6 _966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.98 LAL -.DO
RP ]08.43 LAP I.O5
RC ]01.502 GL -8.91
PLANETO(ENTRZC CONIC
C3 ]5.047 VHL 3.879
LN_h A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 l_ J4 26
90.00 J7 20 47
IO0.O0 13 18 3]
IO0.O0 18 59 25
I]O.O0 ]5 5] 52
J10.00 20 42 51
DISTANCE 5_7.354
LOL 2.70 VL 27.270 GAL 4.99 ATL 91.27 HCA 235.72 SHA 129.34 ECC .18126 INC 1.2675 V] 29.709
LOP 238.42 VP 37.709 GAP 4.76 AZP 89.29 TAL |56.29 TAP 32.01RCA I05,90 APO 152,78 v2 34.951
GP 55.82 _AL 42.38 _AP I28.70 ETS 28.77 _AE 125.29 ETE 155.08 ZAC 23.42 ETC 229.66 CLP-138.SZ
OLA -22,89 RAL 326.56 RAO 6567.6 vEL 11.68D PTH 2.05 VHP 4.642 0PA 9.38 RAP 279.89 ECC J.2476
L-_ T_N_ IN] LAT XNJ L_C XNJ RT ASC IN] A_NTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1339,28 6.90 350,68 185.18 J17.55 J2 36 45 739.3 IO.54 344.09
5601.9] _8.17 262.32 ]91.22 92.97 ]8 54 9 5001.9 28.29 zs].6s
1152,45 5.40 354.87 184.36 JI9.44 J3 37 23 532.5 9.28 328.23
5Z8_.97 29,88 _58.99 19J.29 9],00 20 27 27 4684,0 29.70 230.19
J028.90 ].91 324.85 182.J9 I24.]4 14 8 41 428.9 6,37 ]]8.6]
4960.29 33.99 214.29 I91.J7 86.10 22 5 3] 4360.3 33.07 205.j7
ORBIT OETERN_NATION ACCURAC_
ST ]7]8.3 SR 659.7 $5 141].!
CRT -.976_ CRS .9376 CST -.98J9
LSA 2317,6 MSA 277.6 SSA J3.O
ELI I854.4 EL2 I34.4 ALF J59.56
OIPFERENTZAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .7295 TRA 2.8322 TC3-3.0122 BAU .6286
ROE -,]943 RRA-J.2343 RC3 .83J0 FAU .06441
FOE J.8033 FRA 4.7754 FC3-3,7060 8SP 17617
BOE .7549 BRA 5,0895 BC] 3,1_47 FSP -2595
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
S0T 5219.5 S0R 210J.l SG3 743.2
RRT -.985J RRF -.9833 RTF .9880
5G8 5626.5 R25 .0547 RJ3 -.989!
5GI 5616.4 5G2 336.3 THA J58.29
L4UNCH DATE SEP 26 |965 FLICHT TIME 194.0D ARRIVAL DATE APR B _966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 535.434
RL ]49.98 LAL -.00 LC¢ 2.70 VL 27.256 GAL 5,20 A_L 91.0_ HCA 238.90 SMA 129.24 ECC .]8373 INC ].0}]5 vJ 29.709
RP 108.46 LAP .87 LOP 241,60 vP 37.687 GAP 5,17 AZP 89.48 TAL J55.64 TAP 34.55 RCA J05.50 APO ]52.99 vZ 34.939
RC J03.862 GL -6.97 GP 31.60 ZAL 41.53 ZAP 331.90 ETS 29.90 ZAE J24.67 ETE 157.65 ZAC 21.89 ETC 225.63 CLP-I4].6]
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 15,58J VHL 3.947 OLA -20,83 RAL 326,57 RA0 6567.6 VEL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE L-Z TIME IN] LAT
gO.O0 ]] 47 50 ]443.08 3,60
90.00 17 47 28 5513.79 28.32
IO0.O0 ]2 55 J8 1225.33 2.27
I00.00 19 22 41 5206.77 29.85
110.00 13 34 8 1103.62 -.95
110.00 21 O 21 4901.25 33.62
OIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTION5
TOE .8501 TRA 3.0510 TC3-3.0287 8AU .6484
ROE -.1697 RRA-|.I604 RC3 .7]84 PAU .06054
FOE 1.8429 FRA 4.7082 FC3-5.3639 85P 18050
802 .8669 8RA ].2455 6C5 3.1J27 FsP -2497
]1.703 PTH 2.06 VHP 4.753 OPA 7.]7 RAP 280.76 ECC 1.Z564
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_HTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
]_6.72 184.79 ]IS.|| 12 ll 55 843,1 7,33 350.03
255.88 19|.lJ 89.74 I9 13 22 4913.8 27.98 247.2]
339.99 184.05 II3.6l I] 15 43 625.3 6.22 333,43
233.76 19].07 87.98 20 49 28 4606.8 29.23 Z24.30
328.75 182.04 124.17 13 52 32 503,6 ].54 322.54
209.72 190.74 83.42 22 22 2 4501.2 32.35 200.72
MI0-CC_JR$E EXECUTION ACCuRACy CR81T DETERMINATION ACCuRAC_
SGT 542_,J SGR 1905.2 SG5 710.8 S7 ]876.7 SR 594.4 SS 142J.O
RRT -.9839 RRF -.9783 RTF .3880 CRT -.958] CRS .8977 CST -.9862
SG8 5747.J R25 .0257 RJ3 -.9888 LSA 2412.4 MSA 273.3 $SA 13.3
SGI 5738.9 SG2 341.2 THA |60.89 ELI 1961.9 EL2 ]62.9 ALF ]63.00
LAuNCM DATE SEP 26 1965 FLIGHT TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR ]O ]966
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 539.486
RL 149.98 LAL -,OO LOL 2,70 VL 27.240 GAL 5.4_ AZL 90.77 HCA 242.09 SHA 129.14 ECC .18643 INC .7722 VJ 29.709
RP 108.50 LAP .68 LOP 244.78 VP 37.664 GAP 5.58 _zP 83.64 TAL 154.96 TAP 37.05 RCA J05.06 APO 153.21 V2 ]4,926
RC 106.225 GL -5.21 GP 29,57 ZAL 40.46 ZAP 134.90 ET5 30.91 ZAE 124.02 ETE 159.86 ZAC 20.74 ETC 220,94 CLP-J44.Z5
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] ]6.233 VHL 4.029 OLA -18.93 RAL 326.66 RAO 6567.7 VEL ]].73] PTH 2.07 VHP 4.884 OPA 5.15 RAP 280.79 ECC ].2672
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| T|NE IN] LAT IN] LONG JNJ RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LATZNJ 2 LC)N_
90.00 I] 26 38 155_.03 .75 1,70 |84.82 |18.31 ]1 52 10 932.J 4,51 355.05
_0.00 18 9 23 5445.59 28.J9 _50.75 |9I.]6 87,I7 13 40 7 4843.4 27,50 Z4Z.l]
iO0,O0 J2 36 24 1306.96 -.49 344.46 184.14 J13.89 12 58 _l 707.0 3.49 337.94
lO0.O0 19 42 19 5143.7_ 29.59 2_8.59 L_I.O6 85.53 21 8 2 4543.7 28.65 219.9J
IIO.O0 J5 19 32 1171.8| -3.55 332.3] 182.25 124.02 15 39 4 571.8 .94 326.10
JIO,O0 2J J5 40 485J,66 53.]? 205,92 190.57 81.22 22 36 32 425].7 31,60 J97,04
OIFFERENTJAL C_RECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECuTIC_I ACCuRACv ORBIT 0ETERNINA TION ACCURACY
TOE .9764 TRA 3.2338 TC]=5.OO49 8AU .6656 SOT 5605.9 SGR 1752.2 SG3 676.2 ST 20]5.0 SR 535.9 SS 1427.3
ROE -.1457 RRA-I.0955 RE3 .6149 FAU ,05615 RRT -.9777 RRF -.9755 RTF .9879 CRT -.9346 CR5 ,8733 CST -.9894
FCE 1,8716 FRA 4.6247 FC5-2.9948 6sP 18416 SG6 5867,4 R23 .0388 RI_ -.9884 LSA 2532,5 NSA 270. 0 SSA 13.5
BOE .9872 8RA 3.4|43 6C3 3.0672 FSP -2577 SG] 5857.1 562 348.4 THA J63.J3 EL1 2076.9 EL2 J85.0 ALF 165.93
520
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES qVOL 2, 1965-66
_AUNEH CATE SEP Z6 J965 FLIGHT TIME 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 12 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 545.508
RL 149.98 LAL -.00 LOL Z.70 VL 27.224 GAL 5.66 AZL 90,55 MCA 245.26 5MA 129.02 ECC _18939 ]NC ,5466
RP 108.54 LAP .50 LOP 247.96 vP 37.64! GAP 6.00 AZP 89.77 TAL ]54.26 TAP 39.52 RCA )04.59 APO 153.46
RE 108.588 GL -3.60 GP 27.72 ZAL 39.59 TAP 137.71 £TS 31.86 TAE I23.34 [TE JS;.77 ZAC ?0.00 ETC ZJ5.77
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC





LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN) LAT IN) LONG IN) RT A$C IN) ATMTH IN) TIME PO CST TIM IN) 2 LAT;NJ 2 LONG
90.00 l] 9 9 I63].28 -1.82 6.1l 185.18 I]8.26 ]; 36 0 10]1.3 ).97 359.48
90.00 ]8 28 30 5385.48 27.92 246.52 ]91.4] 85.07 )9 57 55 4785.5 26.94 237.99
JDD.DD 12 ?D 37 J]80.66 -2.99 348.5J J84.53 J19.76 I2 43 38 780.7 .99 34J;99
100.OD 19 59 22 509].33 29.25 224.73 191.26 83.53 21 24 14 4491.5 28.04 2;6.13
110.O0 )3 7 7 I234.96 -5.95 335.63 182.70 123.72 )3 27 42 635.0 -].48 329.39
110.00 21 29 ?l 4809.79 32.69 202.74 190.66 79.40 22 49 3; 4209.8 }0.88 39].99
DIFFERENTIAL CCIRRECTION$ MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY C_]T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE ].1028 TRA 3.4362 TC3-?.9587 8AU .6832 5GT 5768.! SGR ]578.3 563 639.8 ST 2J44.9 SR 482.4 SS 1424.9
ROE -.]20| RRA-I_0370 RC3 .5270 FAU .05|92 RRT -.9723 RRF -.9670 RTF .9877 CRT -.9036 CRS .8A15 CST -.99;7
r0E 1.8814 FRA 4.5223 FC3-Z.6434 85P ]8844 $GB 5980.2 R23 .0126 RI3 -.9880 LSA 2606.! MSA 267.7 $5A 13.6
BOE I.]094 BRA 3.589Z 8(3 3.0052 rSP -2262 56! 5969.5 562 356._ THA 165,05 ELI ?I89.? EL2 202.5 ALF 168.41
LAUNCH DATE SEP 26 1965 FLIGHT TIME 200.00 ARRIVAL _ATE APR 14 )966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 55].498
RL 149.98 LAL -.DO LOL 2.70 VL 27.207 GAL §.92 A_L 90.33 HCA 248.44 SHA 128,9; ECC .]9260 INC .3327 VJ ?9.709
RP 108.58 LAP .31 LOP 251.14 VP 37.618 GAP 6.43 AZP 89.88 TAL ]53.52 TAP 4].96 RCA 104.08 APO ]53.73 V2 34.903
RE 110.951 GL -2,J3 GP 26,04 TAL 38.75 ZAP 140.34 ETS 32,76 ZAE I22.68 ETE I63.40 _AC ]9.65 ETC 2;0,35 CLP-148,97
PLANETOCENTR_C CONIC
C3 ]7.899 VHL 4.231 0LA -]_.53 RAL _27.04 RA0 6§67.7 VEL ]|.802 PTH Z.09 VHP 5.202 0PA ),_6 RAP ?82.36 ECC ).2946
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME JNJ LAT IN) LONG IN) R7 ASC IN) ATMTH IN) TIME PO CS7 TIM IN) 2 LAT IN) 2 LONG
90.00 ]0 54 ?4 1683.34 -4.]4 ]D.I4 185.8J II8.04 ]) 22 27 1083.3 -.36 3.50
90.00 18 44 40 5357.18 27.59 243.02 191.85 83.3_ 20 I3 37 4737.2 26.38 234.56
JOG.DO |Z 7 ]_ I448.40 -5.27 552,_5 |85.|9 119.47 l_ 31 2J 848.4 -|.3) 345.70
IO0.O0 _0 14 3Z 5047,34 28.87 Z21.51 I9J.66 81.BB 21 38 40 4447.3 _7,44 213.00
310.00 I2 56 28 1294.08 -8.I7 338.76 183.4] J23.3I 13 18 2 694.1 -3.73 332.48
JlO.OO 2] 4J 46 4774.43 32.2I 200,10 190.97 77.90 23 I 20 4174.4 30.2! 19J.45
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTiONS- MIO-COJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE I.Z3_2 7RA 3.6426 TC3-2.8876 BAU .6993 $GT 5913,6 SGR 144_.7 SG3 603.3 ST ?269.3 $R 435.1 SS X4)7,9
ROE -.D947 RRA -.9857 RE3 .4505 FAU ,04767 RRT -.9658 RRF -.9593 RTF .9874 CRT -.8642 CRS .8019 CST -.9935
FOE 1.8803 FRA 4,4126 FC3-2.3057 BSP 19253 $G8 6087.0 R23 .0079 RI3 -.9876 LSA 2697,8 MSA 266,0 SSA J3.7
80E 1.2358 8RA 3.7736 8C3 2.9£25 FsP -2|43 $51 6076.I sG2 364.3 THA 166.69 EL1 2300.5 EL2 216.0 ALF J70.51
LAUNCH 0ArE SEP 26 ;965 FLIGHT TIME 202.00 A&'RIVAL GATE APR )6 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 557.455
RL 149.98 LAL -,00 LOL 2.70 VL 27,189 GAL 6.20 ATL 90.13 HCA 251.62 SMA )28.79 ECC .I9609 INC .]274 V! 29,709
RP 108.6I LAP .12 LOP 254.]2 vP 37.595 GAP 6.86 ATP 89.96 TAL )52.76 TAP 44.38 RCA |03.53 APO 154.04 v2 34.892
RC 113.313 GL -.80 GP 2A.5] TAL 37.96 TAP ]42.81 ETS 33.65 ZAE 122.02 ETE 164.80 ZAC 19.67 ETC 204.96 CLP-)5;.J)
PLANE TOCENTRIC CQNIC
C} 18.923 VHL 4.350 DLA -14.0} RAL 327.3] RAO 6557.8 VEL _1.845 PTH 2.]0 VHP 5.386 DPA .17 RAP 283.36 ECC ).3114
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN) LAT IN) LONG IN) RT ASC IN) ATMTH IN) TIME PO CST TIM IN) 2 LAT IN) 2 LUNG
90.00 10 4] 47 1749.94 -6.26 ]3.89 186.68 117.67 ]) |0 56 I]49.9 -2.50 7.22
90.00 18 59 27 5?95.64 27.23 240.|1 I92.47 8).93 20 27 43 4596.6 25.84 231.72
100.O0 11 55 4] 15]|.47 -7.37 355.75 J86.07 J19,05 t2 20 53 912,5 -3.44 349.17
]00,00 20 ?8 )3 5010,34 28,48 ?|8,83 192._5 80,5_ 2) 5; 43 4410.3 26.88 2)0.40
liO.O0 12 47 16 ]349.90 -I0.25 341.75 ]84.33 122.79 }5 9 46 749.9 -5.85 335.42
110.O0 a] 53 7 4744.68 31.77 I97.89 ]9].49 76.66 23 |2 J2 4144.7 29.6I )89.35
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HIO-COURSE EXECU7ION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMKNATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.3656 TRA 3.8546 TC3-2.7949 8AU .7137 $GT 6044.2 SGR 1323.4 SG3 567.6 57 2388.5 SR ]94._ SS 1407.6
ROE -.0698 RRA -.9408 RC3 .3842 FAU .04346 RRT -.9578 RRF -.9502 RTF .9871 CRT -.8353 CRS .7534 CST -.9949
FOE 1.8718 FRA 4.3001 FC3-1,9885 8SP 19632 SG8 6387,4 R23 .0042 RI3 -.9822 USA 2787.8 MSA 264.4 SSA 13,7
DOE 1.3674 8RA 3.9677 803 2.82]2 FSP -2024 SG] 6176.2 SG2 372.1 TMA 168.IJ ELl 2410.2 EL2 226.2 ALF 172.27
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 26 1965 FLIGHT TIME 204,00 ARRIVAL CATE APR ]B J965
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.98 LAL -.00
RP 108.64 LAP -.O7
RE 115.673 GL .42
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ Z0.086 VHL 4.48_
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 IO 30 53
90.00 19 12 51
100.00 11 45 43
JOO.OO ?0 40 4Z
110.00 12 39 17
IlO.O0 2? 3 37
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.5056 TRA 4.0764 TC3-?.6790 8AU .7_47
ROE -.0461 RRA -.9023 RC3 .3255 FAU .039|6
FOE 1.8614 FRA 4.1921 FC3-).6880 8sP 19915
8OE 1.5063 8RA 4.1750 BE3 ?.6987 FsP -1896
01STANCE 565.379
LOL 2.70 VL 27.170 GAL 6.51 ATL 89.93 HCA 254,79 SMA 128.66 ECC .19988 INC .0674 V; 29.709
LOP 257.49 vP 37.571 GAP 7.30 ATP 90.02 TAL 1_1.97 TAP 46.76 RCA 102.94 APO )54.38 V2 34.881
GP 23o13 _AL 37.20 ZAP 34§.1) ETS 34.56 TAE 121.40 ETE 166.00 /AC 20.03 ETC 199.83 CLP-153.13
OLA -1_.63 RAL 327.63 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.894 P7H _,ll VHP 5,586 OPA -1_16 RAP 284.49 KEG 1,3306
L-] TIME IN) LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IN) ATMTH IN) TIME PO C$T TIM IN) 2 LAT IN) 2 LONG
]812.2| -8.21 17.42 187.74 117.19 ]I I 5 1212,2 -4.50 I0.71
5262.64 26.89 237.68 193.26 80.76 20 40 34 4662.6 25.33 229.36
1570.76 -9,31 359.08 182.15 118.53 12 11 53 970.8 -5.43 352.44
4979.3J 28.II 216.60 J93.02 79.40 22 3 42 4379°3 26.36 2D8.23
140Z.98 -12.19 344.64 185.43 122.19 13 2 40 803.0 -7.85 338.23
4719.86 31.36 ]96.07 J92.19 7§.65 23 22 17 4119.9 29.08 187.61
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6163.8 SGR 1219.0 583 533,4 ST 2505.4 SR 359.6 Ss J397.J
RRT -.9485 RRF -.9400 RTF .9866 CRT -.7573 CRS .6964 CS? -.9960
508 6283.2 R23 .O017 RI3 -.9867 USA 2879.0 MSA 262,8 SSA 13,7
SGI 627].7 SG2 379.3 THA 169.34 EL] 2520.2 EL2 233,5 ALr 173.74
321
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE SEP 26 J965 FLIGHT TIME 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 20 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0]STANCE 569.264
RL |49.98 LAL -.D0 LOL 2.70 VL 27.]51 GAL 6.83 A?L 89.74 HCA 257.96 SMA ]28.53 ECC .20398 INC .2597 V] 29,709
RP ]D8.68 LAP -.25 LOP 260.67 VP 37,548 GAP 7.75 ATP 90.05 TAL |§].J6 TAP 49.13 RCA ]02.3] APO ]54.75 vZ 34,870
RC ITB.029 GL 1.52 GP 2].88 ?AL 36.46 ZAP ]47.27"ETS 35.5] 7AE |2D.80 ET[ I67.04 ZAC 20.69 ETC 195.13 CLP-J55.D3
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 21.399 VHL 4.626 0LA -|l.34 RAL 327.98 RAD 6567.9 VEL ]1.949 PTH 2.|3 VHP 5.801 DPA -2.34 RAP 285,73 ECC 1.3522
LNCH A_NTH LNCH T|NE L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC |NJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] Z LAT IN] Z LONG
90.00 10 21 24 1870.93 -]O.02 20.79 188.97 116,62 10 52 35 1270.9 -6,37 ]4,0!
90.00 19 23 9 5234,25 26.56 235.67 ]94.21 79.80 20 52 23 4634.3 24.88 227.40
lO0.OO IJ 37 2 J626.93 -]].J2 2.27 ]88.39 1J7.93 12 4 9 J026.9 -7,3D 355.56
100.00 20 52 ]2 4955,49 27.78 2]4.75 ]93.95 78.48 22 |4 45 4353.5 25.9] 206.45
l]O.O0 12 32 20 ]455.72 -14.0J 347.44 ]86.7J ]21,5O I2 56 34 653.7 -9.74 340.94
]]O.OO 22 I3 23 4699.46 3I.OI I94.58 ]93.07 74.84 23 31 42 4099.5 28.62 ]86.Z0
OIFFERENTZAL CORRECfION$ HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT O[TERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1,6456 TRA 4.3019 TC3-2.5577 8AU .7360 $6T 6_67.9 $GR 1126.2 $G3 500.3 ST 26]J .0 SR 330 .| 58 |381.2
ROE -.O219 RRA -.8678 RC3 .2772 FAU .03529 RRT -.9378 RRF -.9282 RTF .9862 CRT -.6869 CRS .6276 CST -.996#
F0E 1.8412 FRA 4.88J8 FC3-1.4278 8SP 2027] sGB 6368.2 R23 -,0004 Ri3 -.9863 LSA Z960.6 HSA 261.4 SSA J3.7
802 1.6458 8RA 4.3886 8C3 2.5727 FSP -]785 sGI 6356.5 sG2 385.6 THA ]70.4Q EL! 2620.9 EL2 239.0 ALF J75.00
LAUNCH OATE $EP 26 J965 FLXGHT TIME _:_38,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 22 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 575.108
RL " 149.98 LAL -.DO LOL 2.70 VL 27.132 GAL 7.|8 AZL 89.55 HCA Z6].13 5NA 128.40 ECC .20841 INC .4467 vl 29.709
RP 108.7| LAP °°44 LOP 26J.84 VP 37.524 GAP 8.21 AZP _.07 TAL I50.34 TAP 51.47 RCA |01.64 APO |55,]6 V2 34.860
RC J20.382 GL 2.52 GP Z0.74 ZAL 35.75 ZAP ]49.30 ETS 36.53 7A[ J20.23 ET[ 167.94 ?AC 21.59 ETC 190.96 CLP-J56.84
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 22.877 VHL 4.783 DLA" -10.14 RAL 328.36 RAD 6567.9 VEL i2.0|l PTH Z.J4 VHP 6.031 OPA -3.39 RAP 287,D8 ECC 1.3765
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIHE JNJ LAT INJ LONG ;NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LA T |NJ Z LONG
90.00 JO I3 7 1926.71 -]1.70 24,02 190.36 115.97 JO 45 14 I326.7 -8.]2 17.J8
90.OO J9 36 29 5210,8! 26.27 234.01 195.30 79.02 2| 3 20 461D.8 24.49 225.80
IO0.O0 I] 29 27 I68Oo48 -|2.8] 5.35 189.79 117.24 II 57 27 lOSO,5 -9.O6 358.57
!O0.O0 21 2 5] 4932.27 27.48 213.25 J95.02 77.74 22 25 3 4332.3 25.5J ?05,00
J10.00 12 26 17 1502.49 -]5.73 350.18 I88,15 120_75 12 5I ]9 902.5 -JI.53 343.58
110,00 22 22 30 4683.03 30,7| ]93,40 194.J0 74.20 23 40 33 4083.0 28.24 J85.07
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
TOE 1.7893 TRA 4.5360 TC3-2.4267 gAU .7457 SGT 6360.3 SGR J044.0 5G3 468,9 ST 2709,7 SR 305.9 55 1363.5
ROE .OOI8 RRA -.8376 RE3 .2360 FAU .03163 RRT -.9256 RRF -.9J51RTF .9858 CRT -.6059 CR5 .5488 CST -.9975
FOE 1.8176 FRA 3,9755 FC3-].1969 gSP 20598 5G8 6445,4 R23 -.O02I R|3 -.9858 LSA 3037.6 NSA 259.9 SSA 13.6
80E 1.7895 8RA 4.6J27 BE3 2.4_I FSP -J679 sGI 6433,5 5G2 390.8 THA 171.33 ELI 2716.8 EL2 242.8 ALF 176.06
LAUNCH OAT[ SEP 26 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 2]0.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 24 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.98 LAL -.00
RP JOS,?A LAP -.63
RC 122.13| GL 3.42
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.537 VHL 4.954
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 lO 5 52 ]980.0] -13.27
90.00 19 47 ] 519J.78 26,0J
100.00 ii 22 48 ]731.82 -]4.39
]OO.OO 21 ]2 46 4915.2! 27.23
lID.DO 12 2I O ]549.56 -17.35
110.00 22 31 3 4670.23 30.47
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5
TOE 1.9387 TRA 4.7810 TC3-2,2867 BAU ,7530
ROE .0249 RRA -.8112 RC3 .2004 FAU .028JI
FOE 1.7933 FRA 3,8758 FC3 -.99!8 85P 20896
60E 1.9389 8RA 4.84_3 BE3 2.2955 FSP -J576
DISTANCE 580.908
LOL 2.70 VL 27.I1] GAL 7.55 A?L 89.3? HCA 264.30 SHA ]28.26 ECC .21322 INC .6301 V! 89.709
LOP 267.00 vP 37.50] GAP 8.69 AZP 90.06 TAL ]49.50 TAP 53.80 RCA ]00.91 APO 155.61 V2 34.851
GP 19,7| ?AL 35,06 ZAP I5],19 ET$ 37.64 ?AE l]9.7D ETE i68.7] ?AC 22.71 ETC 187.34 CLP-158.56
DLA -9.03 RAL 328.7? RAD 6568.0 VEL 12,080 PTH 2.16 VHP 6.276 DPA -4.32 RAP ?88.52 ECC 1.4038
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] ATMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
27.]5 ]91.89 115.24 JO 38 52 ]380.0 -9.76 ZO.Z3
232.68 196.53 78.40 2| 13 33 4591.8 24.15 224.50
8.34 ]9].34 ]16.49 ]] 5J 40 ]]31.8 -10.72 1,4B
212.D4 ]96.23 77.]6 22 34 4! 43]5.2 25.19 203.84
352.86 ]89.69 119.93 12 46 50 949.6 -13.24 546.16
]92.48 I95.27 73.70 23 48 53 4070.2 , 27.94 184.20
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCuRACv ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 6443.Z sGR 971.0 SG3 439,5 ST 2802.7 SR 286.5 55 1345.6
RRT -.91|9 RRF -.9006 RTF .9854 CRT -.5164 CR5 .4622 CST -,9980
$GB 65]5.9 R23 -.0033 RI3 -.9854 LSA 3111,4 NsA 258.] SSA 13.5
sGI 6503.9 5G2 394.8 THA ]72.J5 ELi 2806.6 EL2 245.0 ALF ]76.95
LAUNCH DATE $EP 26 1965 FLIGHT TIHE 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR Z6 J966
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 586.661
RL !49.98 LAL -.00 LQ. 2.70 VL 27.09I GAL 7.95 A?L 89.]9 HCA 267,47 5MA I28.12 ECC .2]84] INC .8]13 vl 29.709
RP I08.76 LAP -.81 LOP 270.17 vP 37.478 GAP 9.18 AZP 90.04 TAL 148.64 TAP 56.]] RCA ]OO.14 APO 156.]O v2 34.842
RE 125.073 GL 4.Z4 GP ]8.78 ZAL 34.40 ?AP I5_.98 ETS 38.86 ?AE 119.19 ETE 169.38 _AC 23.99 ETC I84.26 CLP-160.21
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.40J VHL _.J38 0LA -8,00 RAL 329.20 RAO 6568,1 VEL J2.156 PTH 2.18 VHP 6.53B OPA -5.13 RAP 290.04 ECC J.4345
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZN_ L-I T_HE IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C |NJ A_MTH IN] TIME POCsT TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 9 59 29 Z03J,19 -]4.74 30.|9 193.56 114.46 IO 33 2J J431.2 -]1.32 23.19
90.00 19 36 50 5176.74 25.80 231,63 197,87 77.9| 21 23 7 4576.7 23.88 Z23.48
]00,00 I] 16 58 ]781.24 -15.87 I1,27 I93,01 115.67 IJ 46 39 118J.2 -]2.79 4.3;
JO0.O0 21 22 2 4901.92 27.02 Eli.I! I97.57 76.7J 22 43 44 4301.9 24.92 202.94
1J0.00 12 16 24 1595.J6 -18.87 355,52 ]91,38 |19.04 12 42 59 995.2 -14.86 348.70
]10.00 22 39 6 4660.77 30.29 191.80 I96.57 73,34 23 56 47 4060.8 27.7J 183.56
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTZON$ MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN|NA TION ACCURAC_
TOE _.0926 TRA _,0365 TC3-_.I4Z| 8AU .7584 $GT 65|5.8 SGR 905.7 $G3 4||.8 ST 2888.6 5R 271 .4 5s 1526.9
ROE .0476 RRA -.7878 RE3 .J700 FAU .02480 RRT -.8967 RRF -.8847 RTF .9850 CRT -.420] CR5 .3695 C$T -.99_4
FOE 1,7676 FRA 3.7817 FC3 -.8J33 6$P 21174 5G_ 6578.4 R23 -.0042 RJ3 -.9850 LSA 3180.0 NSA 256.0 SSA 13.4
8OE 2.093J 8RA 5.0977 6C3 2.]488 FSP -i479 sGJ 6566.4 sG2 397,8 THA 172.87 ELl 2890.9 EL2 246.1 ALF 177.72
322
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE SCP 26 1_65 FLIGHT TIN[ 214.00 ARRIVAL OATE APR 28 1966
HCLIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 149.96 LAL -.00
RP 108.79 LAP -._9
RC J27.4|] GL 4,9B
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
{3 28.493 VHL 5.338
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIN?
90.00 9 S3 53
90.00 ZO 6 0
I00.00 l! 1J 5I
100,00 ZJ 30 43
11_3.OO I? 12 73
JID.00 2? 46 4I
0ZrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD( Z.25§8 TRA 5.3087 TC3-|.9884 BAU .7594
ROE .0694 RRA -.7675 RC3 .1429 FAU .O?I§I
FOE 1.745| FRA 3.6975 FC3 -.6537 BSP ?1341
BOE Z.2569 BRA 5.3638 BC3 1.9935 FSP -138I
DISTANCE 592,360
_OL Z.70 VL 27.070 GAL 8.39 AZL 89.01HCA 270.64 SHA JZ7.98 [CO .12403 INC .9916 Vl 29.709
LOP 273.34 vP 37.455 GAP 9.69 ATP 89.99 TAL I47,77 TAP 58.41 RCA 99.31 APO 156.65 V2 ]4.854
GP 17.93 7AL 33.75 ZAP 154.66 ETS 40.21 ZAE 116.72 ETE 169.97 7AC 25.41 ETC I81.65 CLP-16].79
CLA -7.05 RAL 329.65 RAD 6568.J VEL 12.747 PTH 2,20 vHP 6.816 DPA °5.83 RAP 291.63 ECC J,4689
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ ATMTN INJ TIME P0 CST TIM INJ ? LAT JNJ 2 LOt4G
2080.55 -16,11 33.17 195,33 /13.6! 10 78 34 1480.6 -12.78 26.07
5165.33 Z5.64 230.83 199.33 77.54 ?l 32 6 4565.3 23.66 222.72
1829.02 -17,26 14.14 194.79 114.79 II 42 20 1729.0 -13.77 7.08
4892.09 26.87 210.42 199.0I 76,37 22 52 16 4292.1 24.72 202.27
1639.49 -20.5? 358.14 193.I9 118.10 12 39 43 1039.5 -16.40 351.11
4654.39 30.|6 191.35 197.99 73,10 24 4 15 4054.4 27.55 183.13
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CROIT CETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6583.0 SGR 847.2 SG3 386.3 ST 2972.2 SR 260.0 SS 1310.1
RRT -.8807 RRF -.8676 RTF ,9846 CRT -,3222 CRS .2756 CST -,9987
SGB 6637.3 RZ3 -.0048 RI3 -.9846 LSA 52A8,6 MSA 253.5 SSA 13.3
SGI 6625.? sGZ 399.5 THA 173.51 ELI 2973.4 EL2 246.0 ALF 178.5T
LAUNCH DATE SEP ?6 1965 FLIGHT TJ_E 716,D_ ARRIVAL CATE APR 30 J966
127,84 ECC .Z3013 IN( |.1720 vl ?9.709
60,70 RCA 98.42 APO 157,26 v2 ]4.826
J70.49 ZAC 26,93 ErE 179.47 CLP-163.31
HELIOEENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 598.001
RL 149.98 LAL -.OO LOt. ?.70 VL 27.048 GAL 8.83 AZL 88.83 HCA _73,80 SHA
RP 108.81 LAP -|.I7 LOP 276.50 VP 37.432 GAP 10.23 A_P 89,92 TAL 146.90 TAP
RC 129.747 GL 5.65 GP 17.15 ZAL 33,I1ZAP 156.24 ET5 41.72 _AE IIS.Z7 ETE
PLANIETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 }0.843 VHL 5.534 OLA -6.J7 RAL 330.1| RAD 6568.2 VEL 12.338 PTH Z.22 VHP 7.I13 OPA -6.42 RAP 293.28 ECC 1.5076
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-J TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
90.00 9 46 58 7128.31 -J7.39 36.09 197.22 11_,7! I0 24 ?6
90.00 ZO 14 36 fl157.77 25,52 ?_0.27 ?00,89 77.29 21 40 34
lOO.OO 11 7 22 I875.36 -J8.56 16.96 196.69 113,86 11 38 38
I00.00 21 38 53 4885.46 26.76 209.95 ZO0.57 76.15 23 0 18
110.00 12 8 54 J662.69 -Z1,68 .76 195.|1 117.10 12 36 57
110.OO 21 53 50 4630.88 30.09 Igl,JO I99.52 72,96 24 1I 2J
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS MI0-COuRsE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 2.4209 TRA 5.5905 TC3-1.8394 BAU .760| $GT 6638 ,? SGR 793.8 SG3 362.|
ROE .DgJ_ RRA -.7485 RC3 ,1704 FAU .01859 RR7 -.86_? RRF -.849J RTF .9843
FOE 1.7194 FRA 3.6168 FC3 -.5219 6SP Z1580 SGB 6665.5 R23 -.0052 RI3 -.9643
BOE Z.4227 BRA 5.6404 BC3 1.8a33 rsP -J296 SG! 6673.5 5GZ 400.0 THA 174,09








ST 3044.8 SR 251.5 _$ 1291.2
CRT -.7219 CRS .1796 Cst -.9990
LSA 3307.3 MSA 250.8 554 l].2
ELI 3045.3 EL2 245.2 ALF 178.94
LAUNCH CATE SEP 26 1965 FLIGHT TIME 218.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE HAY Z 1966
HELIOCENTRIC C_IC
RL 149.98 LAL -.00 LOL 2.70 VL
RP 108.84 LAP -1,34 LOP 279.67 vP
RE J32.O74 GL 6,25 GP 16.45 7A_
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 33.487 VHL 5.787
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 44 38
90.00 20 22 40
100.00 11 3 27
I00.00 21 46 33
IIO.OO 12 5 54
116.00 23 O 35
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.]928 TRA 5.8877 TC3-1.6900 BAU ,7580
ROE .1136 RRA -.7311 RE3 .1010 FAU .0|584
FOE 1.6946 FRA 3.543? FC3 -.4095 8SP ?1799
BOE 2.5953 BRA 5.9329 BE3 1,6930 FSP -1216
DISTANCE 603.576
27.026 GAL 9.35 AZL 88.65 HCA 276.96 SMA 127,69 ECC .23673 INC 1,3537 VI 29.709
37,410 GAP 10.78 A?P 89.84 TAL 146,03 rAP 62.99 RCA 97.46 APO 157.92 V2 34,819
32.50 ZAP 1_7.73 ETS 43,4I 7AE 117.85 ETE 170.94 ?AC 28.54 ETC 177,64 CLP-164.78
OLA -5.36 RAL 330.58 RAD 6568.3 VEL 12.444 PTH 2,25 VHP 7,47_ DPA -6.9] RAP 294.99 ECC 1.5511
L-I TIN? INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
2174.67 -18.58 38.97 199.21 111.76 I0 20 53 1574.7 -15.46 ]1.68
5152.32 _5,44 229.93 ?02,55 77.13 21 48 32 4552.3 23.42 221.84
1920.47 -19.77 19.76 J98,69 ]12.88 lJ 35 27 1520.4 -16.51 12.49
4881.79 26.70 ?09.70 202,22 76.03 23 7 54 4281,8 24.51 201.58
1724.gI -22.97 3.36 197,13 116.04 12 34 39 1124.9 -19.28 356.16
4650.07 30,08 191.04 201,15 72,93 24 18 5 4050.| 27.45 t82.8]
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6685.6 $GR 744.9 sG3 339.7 ST 3111.1 SR 245.4 SS 1272.9
RRT -.8427 RRF -.8293 RTF .9841 CRT -.1239 CRS .086! CST -.9992
SG8 67?7.0 R23 -.0055 R13 -,9841 LSA 336I.? NSA 247.8 SSA 13.O
SGI 6715.! SG2 399.3 THA 174.62 ELl 3111.3 EL? 243.5 ALF |79.44
LAUNCH OATE SgP ?6 1965 FLIGHT TIN? ?Lr'--r'_.O0 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 4 I966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.98 LAL -.00
RP 108.86 LAP -I.51
RC 134.395 GL 6.79
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.467 VHL 6.039
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 40 50
90.00 20 30 14
JOD.OO JI 0 I
100.OO 21 53 44
110.00 12 3 18
110.00 Z3 6 57
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.7725 TRA 6.?023 TC3-1.5409 BAU .7523
ROE .J355 RRA -.7147 RC3 .0840 FAU ,01322
FDE J.6716 FRA 3.477J FC3 -.3138 BSP 21984
BDE 2.7758 8RA 6.2434 BC] 1.5432 FSP -Jill
01STANCE 609.076
LOL 2.70 VL 27,004 GAL 9.88 ATL 88,46 HCA 280,13 SHA 127.55 ECC .24391 INC 1,5377 Vl 29.709
LOP 262.83 VP 37,388 GAP 11,37 AZP 89.73 TAL 145,15 TAP 65.28 RCA 96.44 APO 158.66 V2 34.812
GP 15.81ZAL 31.91 ZAP J59,I4 ETS 45,32 zAE 117.44 ETE 171.35 7AC 30.21 ETC 176.12 CLP-J66.?J
OLA -4.61 RAL 331.05 RAD 6568,4 VEL 12.563 PTH 2.28 VHP 7.766 DPA -7.34 RAP 296.74 ECC 1.6002
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INj RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2719.77 -19.69 41.8I 201.28 I10.77 10 17 50 1619.8 -16.69 54,42
5150,26 25.4I 2?9.78 204.30 77.07 21 56 4 4550.3 23.38 72J.70
1964.35 -20,9J 72,57 200,78 J1J.86 IJ 32 45 1364.4 -17.76 15,/4
4880.91 26.68 209.64 Z03.96 76.00 23 15 5 4280.9 24.50 701,52
1766.74 -24.18 5.96 199.25 114.93 I2 32 44 1166,2 -20.61 ]58.63
465/.79 30.11 J91.16 _0Z.88 73.00 24 24 ?9 405J.8 ?7.49 J87.95
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
5GT 6725.9 sGR 699.8 sG3 318,8 ST 5171,7 SR 241.Z SS 1255.6
RRT -.8216 RRF -.8080 RTr ,9839 CRT -,0307 CRS -,00?7 CST -,9994
SGB 6762.2 RZ3 -.0057 RJ3 -,9839 LSA 3410.9 NSA 244,3 SSA 12.8
SGI 6750.5 sG? 397.4 THA J75.J0 ELI 3171.7 EL2 24J.1 ALF 179.87
323
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-66J
LAUNCH DATE SEP 27 J965 FLIGHT TIME 70,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 6 J965
HELIC_CENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE ;32,DZ;
RL 249.94 LAL .00 LOL 3.68 VL 16,404 GAL Z3.0B AZL 92.94 HCA 39,4! SMA
RP IDS.]B LAP -],67 LOP 43,06 VP 30,860 GAP -47,33 A_P 92,27 TAL 17],60 TAP
RC 77,423 GL -2.74 GP -4oOi _AL 64,72 _AP 32,52 ETS ;70,29 ZAE ;36.;D ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 262,958 VHL 16,2J6 CLA -23.04 RAL 30],74 RAD 657],5 VEL ;9°603 PTH 3,]2 VHP
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH
90.00 10 33 3S 1955,53 -]2,56 25,7| 198.28 1;5,59
90.00 15 35 45 944,9] 18.33 327,58 2;],68 J]1.97
]00.00 J; 37 Z] ;749.67 -14.93 9.39 197.]0 116.20
100,00 ]7 ]4 40 626,00 20,77 305,16 2;Z,73 ]11,99
110,00 I2 9 54 ]647,62 -20,58 358.63 194,07 1{7,92
]JO.OO J6 58 36 5588.86 26.65 Z60,98 215,34 JIZ.25
DIFFERENTIAL CO?RECTZON5 MJC-C(:XJRSE ExECuTICIW ACCURACY
TOE -.5450 TRA-],9273 TC3 -.1281BAU ,4503 SGT 870,2 5GR 458,] SG3 26,5
ROE-l,2268 RRA ,3856 RC3 ,0020 FAU ,01339 RRT -,0688 RRF ,0795 RTF -.6170
FOE .J687 FRA ,7116 FC3 -,0375 85P ]60 SG0 983,4 R23 -,0210 RI3 ,6t78
_OE 1.3424 BRA 1,9655 BC3 ,1281 FSP -34 sG] 871,0 sG2 456,6 THA J77,]4
88,4; ECC ,7S079 ]NC 2,9395 v2 29.717
211,02 RCA 22,03 APO J54,78 V2 ]5,030
]80.33 ZAC 20,80 ETC 58,05 CLP 32.30
26.652 0PA -26.$2 RAP 253.32 ECC 5.3_76
INJ TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
]! 6 ;0 1555.5 -9.D; 28.82
;5 52 30 344.9 22.25 320.04
]2 6 31 2|49,7 -12,29 2.49
27 _5 6 26.0 _3.57 297.49
12 57 22 ]047,6 -]6.68 352,67
Z0 3; 45 4988.9 29.42 252,_9
ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 294,1 SR 435.7 SS 24).3
CRT ,5743 CRS ,548_ CST ,9965
LSA 513,8 MSA 267.1 SSA 24,S
EL] 477,6 EL2 2]9.7 ALF 62,53
LAUNCH DATE SEP 27 2965 FLIGHT TIME 72.08 ARRIVAL DATE DEC B ]96S
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 137,664
RL J49,94 LAL ,00 LOL 5,68 VL 1_]51 GAL 22,07 AZL 92,_? HCA 42,61 SMA 89.9; ECC ,77390
RP 108,14 LAP -1,70 LOP 46,26 VP 31,279 GAP -45,2I AZP 91,85 TAL 170,80 TAP _13,4I RCA 24,82
RC 73.249 GL -2,58 GP -4.12 ZAL _3.40 ZAP 51.03 ETS J69.72 ZAE 136.;6 ETE 180.78 ZAC 20.;4
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 239.999 VHL 15,492 0LA -22.6J RAL 303.]| RAD 6571.4 VEL ]9.006 PTH 3,08 VHP 25.626 DPA -Z6.gJ
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC ]NJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
90,00 10 33 J 1964,60 -12,82 26,24 ]98,7! ;15.46 11 5 4§ 1564.6
90.00 ]5 47 J3 9|]._3 J9,17 323,47 2J_,3J I]J,25 16 2 25 3]J,Z
100.00 ]l 37 38 I756.02 -15.12 9,77 197.57 ]J6.10 12 6 54 ]]56.0
i00.00 17 25 17 5885.11 21.55 ?BI.IO 213.29 111,23 ]9 3 ?0 5283.1
liD.DO ;2 ii 34 |649.67 -?0.64 350,76 194.67 ]17,87 ]2 39 3 1049.7
110.OO ]9 7 51 5567.22 27.52 ?fig.TO 215.76 1;1.39 ZO 40 33 4962.Z
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.4730 TRA-|.8536 TC3 -.1224 BAU ,3927 SGT 852.0 SGR 464._ SG3 28.4
R0£-1,1816 RRA ,3909 RC3 ,0001FAU ,01]_4 RRT -,1010 RRF ,0937 RTF -,6379
FOE ,1940 FRA ,7286 FC3 -.043! BSP 2376 sG0 9?0,2 R23 -,0027 R|3 ,6386
00E 1.2728 0RA 1.8943 0C3 .1_24 FSP -6] sG] _53.8 SO2 460.9 THA ]75.55
INC 2,5179 v2 29.?]7
APO ;54,99 v2 35.043
ETC 62.33 CLP 30.78
RAP 255,J5 ECC 4,949_







ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY --
ST 283,5 SR 439.5 SS 250._
CRT .5295 CRS .5472 CST .9969
LSA 510,9 MSA 274.4 5SA I4.Z
ELI 477.8 EL2 22].5 ALF 65.27
LAUNCH DATE SEP 27 |965 FLIGHT TIME 74,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC ]O ;96_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE ;4},426
RL ;49,94 LAL ,00 LOt,. 3,68 VL _7,852 GAL 2],;2 AZL 92,14 HCA 4_,Bj SMA 9j,43 ECC .69727
RP 208.;0 LAP -1.54 LOP 49,47 vP 3],683 GAP -43.]9 ATP 91,50 TAL ;70,D] TAP 215.81 RCA _7.68
RC 73 094 GL -2,4; GP 34,23 ZAL 62,12 ZAP 29.56 ETS 169,10 ZAE 136.30 ETE J82.28 7AC ;9.62
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _|_.205 VHL 14,806 OLA -_,i6 RAL ]_4,4J RAD 6_71,3 VEL J8,453 PTH 3,04 vHP _4,66] 0PA -27,_
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME
90,O0 15 58 28 676,73
JOB.BO ]! ]7 37 1762.]0
]00,00 ]7 35 45 585],19
210.80 J2 12 $3 16_1.54
110.00 ;9 16 57 5534,51
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -._922 TRALI.8?_9 TC3 -.13J0 0AU .3839
ROE-],J35_ RRA ,3_65 RC3 -.0008 FAU ,03200
FOE .2109 FRA °7570 FC3 -,0474 BSP 2423
BCE 2.2374 ORA 2.9144 0C3 .J3]0 FSP -66
INJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC INJ A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM
-13.08 26.75 J99.85 ;15.34 1] 5 4 J373.3
_0.0! 323.28 21_,80 ;10.47 J6 J3 5 276.7
-15.30 10.]3 J97.95 ;16.06 12 6 59 1162.1
22.32 2?9.04 213,78 110.42 19 13 ;5 5_51.2
-20.70 358.87 J95,07 ;17.83 ]Z 40 25 J05],5
27.99 257,33 716.06 J|0.47 _0 49 ;J 4934.5
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGf 894,0 SGR 469,5 sG3 30.7
RRT -.1073 RRF .10J] RTF -,656S
SG0 I009.8 R23 -.0844 R13 .657_
sGJ 895._ SG2 465,_ THA 175.58
INE 2.]443 V2 29.717
APO ;S5.18 v2 35.056
ETC 66.96 CLP 29,28
RAP 257.02 ECC 4.6076








ST 302.6 SR 442.2 SS 266._
CRT ,5384 CRS .5624 CST .9970
LSA 527.5 MSA 282.4 SSA 14.4
EL; 482,0 EL2 233,9 ALF 62.92
LAUNCH OATE SEP 27 1965 FLIGHT TIME 76.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 22 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.94 LAL .00 LOt. 3.68 VL
RP 108.06 LAP -].37 LOP 52.68 vP
RC 70,962 GL -2.72 GP -4,36 _AL
PLANE TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 200.295 VHL |4.]5_ OLA -21.69 RAL 305,6_ RAO 6571.1 VEL
LNCH AZMTH LNC_ TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 lO 3] 5 1981.46 -13.3_
90.00 16 _ 28 84].40 20.83
JBO.O0 l_ 37 17 1767,B0 -_5,47
]00.00 ]7 4_ s7 s8_8.33 23.08
}]o;oo ]2 ]3 _ ]6S3.]2 -20.7_
218.80 19 25 5! 5505.76 28,66
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -,3071 TRA-].8891 TC3 -.J392 DAU .3727
ROE-2,B890 RRA .4009 RC3 -,0019 FAU ,0]2]0
FOE .2278 FRA .7856 FC3 -.8523 BSP 2563
OD E ].2Oi3 BRA i,93|_ BC3 ;}3_2 FSP -72
DISTANCE 149.291
]8.509 GAL 20.21 AZL 9J.8! HCA 49.0J SMA 92.96 ECC .67098 INC I.BD90 v] 29,7j7
32.072 GAP -41.28 A_P 91.19 TAL 169.22 TAP 228.23 RCA 30,_9 APO ]55,33 V2 35.069
60.89 ZAP 28.12 ETS 168,39 ZAE ;36.5? ETE 181.83 ZAC 29,23 ETC 71,86 CLP 27.80
]7,934 PTH 3,00 VHP 23,728 _PA -27.66 RAP 258,9] ECC 4.2964
INJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
?7.23 ;99,29 1i5,22 I] 4 7 138J.5 -9.8] 20.32
3?|.62 2J3.]4 ]09.62 ]6 23 29 24;.4 23.32 3;3,23
10,47 ]98.23 !JS.gB ]2 6 45 I;67.B -1].86 3.53
276.90 214.00 !09.54 19 22 55 5218.3 25.54 26d.96
358.96 195.42 JJ7.79 ]? 41 _6 ]053.2 -;6,87 352,99
255.36 216.20 109.48 20 57 37 4905.8 3i.04 246,97
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
SOT 935,3 SGR 474,2 sG3 ]3,2 ST 321,5 SR 444.0 SS 2_.!
RRT -.;153 RRF .1094 RTF -.6746 CRT .5438 CRS ,5753 CST .9969
sG_ 1048,6 R23 -,0054 RJ3 ,6753 LSA 544.4 MSA 289. 7 SSA 14.6
SO; 937.4 SG2 470.0 TMA ;75.53 EL2 4_0.8 EL2 244.0 ALF 60,59
E
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES iVOL. 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH C41E $EP 27 1965 FLIGHT TIME 78,00 ARRIV4L 04TE DEC ]4 1965
HELIOCENTRIC C_%NIC
RL i49.94 LAL .O0 LOL 3,68 VL
RP Z08.02 LAP -1,19 LOP 55,89 VP
RC 68.856 GL -2,0! GP -4.50 ZAL 59.7] ZAP 26.70 ETS I67,60 ZAE J36.83 ETE 182.43 ZAC 19.00
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
E3 183.O_4 VHL 13.531 CLA -21.Z| RAL 306.8} RAD 657J.0 VEL 17.447 PTH 2,96 VHP 22,826 CPA -28.03
DISTANCE 155,253
19.125 GAL I9,34 A_L 91.50 HCA 52.22 SMA 94.49 ECC ,64514 INC 1.5046 vl 29.Tt7
32.446 GAP -39.46 AZP 90.92 TAL I68.46 TAP 220,67 RCA 3].5} APO 155.45 v2 35,082
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT IN] LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH IN] TIME
90.00 10 29 43 1989,14 -]}.54 27.69 199.44 lJ5,|I 11 2 52
90.00 16 20 IE 805.23 21.64 318.67 213,34 108.72 16 33 37
lOO.O0 I! 36 39 I773,11 -15,63 ID.TB 198,4! lJ5.BJ 12 6 13
IOO.OO 17 55 57 5784.53 23.84 274.67 214,I4 J08,59 19 32 Z!
JIG.DO ]Z ]4 32 1654,40 -20.79 359.04 |95,67 I17.76 12 42 6










TDE -.5219 TRA-I.9063 TC3 -.1476 8AU .36!3 5GT 978.8 SGR 478.4 SG3 35.9
ROE-],0430 RRA .4043 RE3 -.0032 FAU .01221 RRT -.I236 RRF .1183 RTF -.6920
FOE .245Z FRA ,8150 FC3 -,0577 05P 269I SGO 1089,4 R23 -.0067 RJ3 ,6927
BEE 1.166Z BRA 1.9487 BE3 .J476 PsP -79 SGI 981.1 SO2 4?3.6 TMA 175.49
ETC 77.04 CLP 26.34
RAP 260.87 ECC 4,0131








ST 34J,2 SR 445.1 5S 300.0
CRT .5484 CRS .5870 CST .9967
LSA 562.6 MSA 296.3 5SA ]4.8
ELI 500.0 EL2 254,0 ALF 58,05
LAUNCH cArE SEP 27 1965 FLZGH7 TIME SO,DO ARRIVAL DATE DEC 16 J965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 161.306
RL ]49.94 LAL .DO LG¢ 3,69 VL 19.70) GAL IS.SO AZL 9J.23 HCA 55.42 SMA 96.03 EEC .6] 982 INC 1.2254 VJ 29.7] 7
RP |07,98 LAP -1.O1 LOP 59,10 VP 32,803 GAP -37.73 AzP 90.70 TAL 167.70 TAP 223,13 RCA 36.51 APO I55.55 v2 35.095
RE 66.778 GL -I.77 GP -4,65 ZAL 58,58 ZAP 25.30 ETS I66,71 _AE 137,23 ETE 163,1I _AC J8.93 ETC 82,35 CLP 24.90
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 167.403 VHL |2.938 OLA -20.7] RAL 307,93 RA0 6570.8 VEL 16.992 PTH 2.92 VHP 2|°954 OPA -_8,38 RAP 262,84 ECC 3,7550
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC CST TIM IN] 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 10 Z8 5 1996,34 -13.75 28.11 199.48 lIS.00 lJ I 2J 1396.3 -10.26 21.17
90.00 J6 30 41 768,20 E2.43 316,Z4 213.38 I07.75 I6 43 29 168.2 24.65 308.28
100.00 11 35 43 I778,05 -15.78 1|.07 190.49 !15.72 12 5 2J |I78,| -|2,19 4,J_
200.00 18 5 44 5749.76 24,57 272.35 214.I3 107.58 I9 41 33 5J49.8 26.74 264.22
!lO.O0 IZ 14 5I 1655.38 -20.82 35_.J0 1_5,8J JJ7,74 !2 42 27 J055.4 -!6.95 352.12
]IO,DO 19 43 5 5445.!9 29,96 251.12 216.03 107,28 21 I3 50 4845.2 32.03 242.52
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-CCqJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY EliCIT DETERMINATION 4CCUR4CY
TOE -.5332 TRA-l,92IO TO3 -.J555 8AU ,3481 SGT J022.| SGR 481.9 sG3 38,7 ST 361.0 SR 445,4 SS 3|7.3
RCE -,9972 RRA .4066 RE3 -,0049 FAU ,01255 RRT -,I334 RRF ,1281RTF -.7089 CRT .5505 CRS .5971 CST ,9964
FEE .E629 FRA .8450 rE3 -,0639 BSP 2887 SGB |130.0 R23 -,0074 R|] .7097 LSA 581,Z MSA 302.3 SSA !5,0
BEE ].]308 8RA !.9636 0C3 .If56 FSP -87 $GI 1024.7 562 476.4 TH4 !75.41 ELl 509.| EL2 263,7 ALF 55,5|
LAUNCH DATE SEP 27 1965 FLIGHT TZME 82,D0 ARR2VAL DATE DEC 18 J955
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE !67.444
RL ]49,94 LAL ,OD LOL 3.68 VL 20.245 GAL J7.70 AZL 90,97 HCA 58.64 SmA 97.55 ECC .595JJ INE L9666 VJ 29.7J7
RP 107.94 LAP -,83 LOP 62.31 vP 33,145 GAP -36,08 AZP 90.50 TAL 166,97 TAP 225,61 RCA 39.50 APO !55.61 V2 35,108
RE 64.738 GL -1,51 GP -4.82 ZAL 57.50 ZAP 23.93 ETS 165,68 ZAE I37,7! ETE J83.86 7AC J9.05 ETC 87.7! CLP 23.47
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 153.109 VHL 12,374 CLA -20,19 RAL 368.96 RA0 6570,7 VEL 16.566 PTH 2,88 VHP 21.1J0 DPA -28,73 RAP 264,84 ECC 3.5198
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT IN] LC_G IN] RT A$C IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 I0 26 9 2003.10 -13.94 28,52 I99.43 lj4.90 JD 59 32 J403.1 -10,47 21.56
90.00 16 40 56 730.27 23.20 313.73 213.27 106,71 16 53 6 136.3 25.97 305.67
100.00 IX 34 28 ]782.64 -15.9J 11.35 198,47 115.64 12 4 I! ]182,6 -!Z,33 4.39
IOO.00 ]8 !5 18 5714,00 25,29 269.93 213,96 106.50 19 50 32 5||4.0 27.30 26|.71
liD.D0 12 14 51 I656.O9 -20,85 359.I4 195.86 I17.72 1_ 42 27 1056.] -I6.97 352.16
]10.00 I9 51 24 54!3,3I 30.59 248,85 215.71 I06.06 21 21 38 4813.3 32.48 240.14
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
rDE -.5468 TRA-I.9387 TC3 -.164J BAU .3363 SGT 1069.6 SCR 484.8 SG3 4|.8 ST 382,9 SR 444.8 $S 335,6
ROE -.9517 RRA .4081 RE3 -.0068 FAU ,01250 RRT -.1430 RRF ,1386 RTF -,7249 CRT ,5534 CRS .6064 CST .9961
FOE .28]6 FRA .8764 FC3 -.0707 0sP ]0]4 $G0 1|74.3 R2] -.0090 R!3 .7257 LSA 601.9 MSA 307.4 SSA ]5,2
BDE |.0976 BRA 1.9812 0C3 .1643 FSP -95 SGI 1072.4 SC2 478.5 THA 175.37 EL! 519.5 EL2 273.0 ALF 52.6!
LAUNCH DATE SEP 27 1965 FLIGHT TIME 84.00 ARRIVAL DATE CEC ZO J965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0JSTANCE I 73.661
RL ]49.94 LAL .GO LOL 3.68 VL 20.753 GAL 16.94 AtL 90.73 HCA 61.85 SMA 99.07 ECC .57105 INC .7250 v] Z9.7!7
RP IOT,90 LAP -.64 LOP 65.55 VP 33,471 GAP -34,49 AtP 90,34 TAL 166.26 TAP 228.1I RCA 4_.50 APO 155.65 v2 35.120
RC 62.721 GL -1.22 GP -5.D0 ZAL 56.47 ZAP 22.56 ET5 164,5J ZAE J38,29 ETE 184.70 ZAC 19,35 ETC 93.06 CLP 22.65
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 140.O71 VHL ||.835 0LA -19.65 RAL 309.95 RAO 6570.5 VEL 16,168 PTH 2.84 VHP 20.294 OPA -29.06 RAP 266.87 ECC 3.305E
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PC CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 IO 23 56 2009.48 -14.I2 28,90 I99.28 114.80 IO _7 _6 1409.5 -IO.66 2].93
90.00 J6 50 56 691.4J 23,93 _J1.12 213.0J J05.61 17 2 28 91.4 25.84 302,97
lO0.O0 11 32 54 1786._3 -I6.04 IJ.6_ I98,35 J15.57 22 2 41 I]86.9 -12.47 4,63
I00.00 I8 24 40 5677,24 25,97 267,42 213,64 ]05,34 I9 59 17 5077.2 27.83 259.II
JJO.O0 JZ J4 _0 J656,57 -L_3,86 359,J7 J95,80 JJ7.7I J2 42 6 J056.6 -J6,99 352.I9
]IO.O0 19 59 33 5380.37 31.16 246.46 Z|5.23 104.77 21 29 J5 4780.4 32.89 237.66
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MIO-CGtJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5569 TRA-I.9537 TO3 -.1720 BAU ,3226 SGT 1116.7 $GR 487,1 SO3 45,2 ST 404,5 SR 443,4 55 354.3
=
ROE -.9066 RRA .4087 RC3 -.0091 FAU .01269 RRT -,_5A2 RRF .IS01RTF -.7405 CRT .5539 DR5 .6142 CST .9956
FEE ,3006 FRA .9084 FC3 -.0784 05P 5210 560 J2|_.3 R23 -,0102 R13 .7413 LSA 623.2 MSA 31!.7 SSA 15.3
BOE ].0640 BRA J,9960 0C3 .1723 FSP -105 SGI 1119.8 SG2 479.9 THA ]75.28 EL! 529.9 EL2 281.8 ALF 49,7!
3Z5
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 2, 1965-66_
LAUNCH GATE $EP 27 1965 FLIGHT TIME 86.D0 ARRIVAL CATE GEE 22 J965
HELIC,_ENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE |79.952
RL 149.94 LAL .DO LOL 3.68 VL 21.2]0 GAL 16.20 AZL 90.50 HCA 65.07 SMA JOO.57 ECC ,54770
RP )O7.87 LAP -.45 LOP 68.75 vP 33,781 GAP -32.98 ATP 90.Z) TAL 165.58 TAP 230.65 RCA 45.49
RC 60.751 GL -.90 GP -5.20 ?AL 55.49 ZAP 2].26 ETS 163.16 ZAE 138.96 ETE 185.54 2AC 19.82
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 128.176 VHL ||.521 DLA -I9.08 RAL 3J0.87 RAD 6570.4 VEL 15,796 PTH 2.80 VHP 19.504 CPA -29.39
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME
90.00 lO 21 24 2015.55 -14.30 29,26 I99,03 I14.TI lO 55 O
90.00 17 O 44 651.59 24.63 308.41 Z12.60 104.42 17 l| 35
100.00 II 31 0 1790.97 -16.I6 11.85 198,I3 115,50 12 O 5J
100.00 IB 33 50 5639.45 26.63 264.80 213,J6 I04.J! 20 7 49
IIO.OO 12 13 48 1656.85 -20,87 359.I9 195.64 117.71 |2 4I 25
110.00 20 73I 5346.33 31.75 243_97 2j4.59 103.40 2J 36 37
OlFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5660 TRA-I.9681 TC3 -.1797 8AU .3085 SGT 1165.5 SGR 488.8 SG3 48.8
ROE o.8619 RRA .4087 RE3 -.Oil9 FAU .01290 RRT -.J664 RRF .I627 RTF -.7_54
FOE ,3202 FRA .9415 FC3 -.0871 8SP 3416 SGB 1263.8 R23 -.0114 RI3 .7562
B0E 1.031! BRA 2,010| BE3 ,ISOI FSP -I15 SGI _168,9 SG2 480.5 THA J75.I9
INC .4969 vl 2_.717
APO 155.66 VZ 35.132
EIC 98,13 CLP 20,64
RAP 268.92 ECC 3.I094








ST 426.8 SR 441.I 55 373.7
CRT .5534 CRS .62II CST .9950
LSA 645.6 MSA 315.2 SSA 15.5
ELI 541.1 EL2 289,8 ALF 46,70
LAUNCH DAtE SEP 27 1965 FLIGHT TIME 88,00 ARRIVAL GATE OEC 24 1965
HELIC(ENTRIC C_NIC
RL 149.94 LAL .OO
RP 107.83 LAP -.26
RC 58.824 GL -.54
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ 1J7.3Z2 VHL 10.832
LNCH AtMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 I0 18 33
90,OO 17 IO
IOO.OO lI 28 46
IO0.O0 IB 42 49
llO.O0 IZ 12 45
IiO.OO ZO 15 I9
0ISTANCE 286.311
LOL 3.68 VL 21.677 GAL J5.49 AZL 90.28 HCA 68.29 SMA 102.06 ECC .52508 INC .2806 vl 29.717
LOP 71.97 VP 34.076 GAP -31.52 A_P 90.|0 TAL J64.92 TAP 233.21 RCA 48.47 APO I55.65 v2 35.144
GP -5.4! _AL 54.56 ZAP i9.97 ETS 16i.58 ZAE f39,73 ETE 186.70 ZAC 20.47 ETC 103.00 cLP ]9,25
DLA -18.50 RAL 31|.7I RAD 6570.2 VEL |5.449 PTH 2.76 VHP I8.739 CPA -29.7I
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO EST TIM
2021,40 -J4.46 29.61 198.69 114,61 l0 52 I5 /421,4
610.78 25.30 305.6I 212,02 103._7 17 20 31 I0,B
1794.85 -J6,27 12,08 197.82 1|5.43 l! 58 40 1194.8
5600,60 27,24 Z6Z,OB 212,53 102.8| 20 16 9 5000.6
1652,0i -20.88 359,Z'0 195.39 117.70 12 40 22 1057.0
5311.20 32,27 241,37 213.80 101.94 21 43 50 4711.2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
tOE -.577I TRAgiCB49 TC3 L.1829 BAU .2957
ROE -.8176 RRA .408I RE3 -.0|51 FAU .01312
rOE ,341| FRA ,9764 FC3 -.0968 BSP 3558
BOE 1.0008 BRA Z.0264 BE3 ,I_B5 FsP -125
RAP 271.00 ECC 2.930_








ST 451.3 SR 437.9 SS 394.2
CRT ,5534 CRS .6272 CST .9944
LSA 670.5 MSA 317.7 55A 15,6
ELI 554.3 EL2 296.9 ALF 43,44
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT JZJB.5 SGR 489.8 SG3 52.8
RRT -.1788 RRF .I764 RTF -,7694
SGB I3|3,3 R23 -,0137 RI3 ,7702
SG! 1222.2 SG2 480.5 THA 175.13
LAUNCH 0ATE $EP 27 1965 FLIGHT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL C4TE DEC 26 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,94 LAL .00
RP 107.80 LAP -.07
RC 56.947 GL -.15
PLANE IOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 107.417 VHL |0.364
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 lO 15 21
90.00 17 19 44
I00,00 II 26 10
i00,00 18 51 37
llO,O0 12 I! 20
110,00 20 22 56
DISTANCE 192.733
LOL 3.68 VL 22.096 GAL I4.B0 AZL 90,07 MCA ?J,SI SMA 105,52 ECC ,50322 INC ,0723 v! 29.717
LOP 75.19 vP 34.355 GAP -30.13 A_P 90.02 TAL 164,29 TAP 235.80 RCA 51,43 APO 155,61 v2 35.155
GP -5,65 ZAL 53.68 ZAP 18.70 ET$ 159,74 ZAE I40.61 ETE I87,90 ZAC 2J._7 ET( 107,57 CLP 17.86
OLA -17,89 RAL 3J2,49 RA0 6570.1 VEL J5.125 PTH 2.72 VHP I7.999 OPA -30.03 RAP 273.10 ECC 2.7678
L-I TIME JNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO EST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2027.12 -14.62 29.95 ]98.26 I14.52 10 49 8 1427.1 -11.19 22.95
5856,97 25.91 280.60 211.30 101.83 18 57 2l 5257.0 2?.29 272.20
1798,65 -I6.38 12.3! 197.41 I15,36 I| 56 B 1198,7 -12.83 5.31
5560,67 27.81 259.25 211.74 101.42 20 24 18 4960.7 29.I1 250.68
I657.13 -20.88 359,20 195.04 117,70 J2 38 57 1057.I -17.0I 352.22
5274,96 32,75 238,65 2|Z.84 |00,39 2i 50 5I 4675.0 33,84 229.58
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 475.5 SR 433,7 $5 415.3
CRT .55J3 CRS .632I CST ,9937
LSA 696.D MSA 319.4 SSA 15.8
ELI 567.7 EL2 303.0 ALF 40.26
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0E -.5850 TRA-I.9986 TO3 -.1950 BAU .28J4
ROE -.7739 RRA .4070 RE3 -.0188 FAU ,01338
roe .3625 FRA 1.0123 rE3 -.I079 BSP 3763
BDE ,9701 BRA 2.0396 8C3 .I959 FSP -137
MID-CCUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACy
SGT 1_71.2 SGR 490.4 sG3 57.0
RRT -.1931RRF 119|6 RTF -,7829
sGB I362.5 R23 -.0155 RI3 .7839
SGI I275.3 sG2 479.6 THA 175.04
LAUNCH DATE sEP 27 1965 FLIGHT TIME 92.00 ARRIVAL DATE CEC 28 |965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |49.94 LAL .O0
RP IO7,76 LAP .l_
RC 55,125 GL .28
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 _8.380 VHL 9,919
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TI_
90.00 IO I! 48
90.00 17 28 58
IO0.O0 II 23 11
100,00 I9 0 I6
110.00 I2 9 3J
llOyD0 _0 30 25
OISTANCE 199.2J3
LOL 3.68 VL 2Z.489 GAL 14._5 AZL 89.87 HCA 74.73 SMA I04.95 ECC .48215 INC .1247 vl 29.717
LOP 78.42 VP 34.62I GAP -28.79 A_P 89.97 TAL I63,69 TAP 238.42 RCA 54,35 APO I55.56 v2 35.166
GP -5.9| ?AL 52,86 ZAP J7.48 ET$ 157.58 ZAE 14J.58 ETE 189.26 ZAC 22.23 ETC 111,78 CLP J6,48
DLA -17,_6 RAL 313,20 RAO 6569,9 VEL 14,823 PTH 2.68 VHP J7,28| DPA -30,34 RAP 275,22 ECC 2.6191
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AsC INj AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
20_2.85 -I4,78 ]0._9 197.73 I14.4] I0 45 40 1432.8 -II.36 23.2H
5814,O4 26.48 277.59 2IO.42 I00,42 19 5 52 52J4.0 27.65 269.12
1802,50 -16.49 I_,54 I96,9/ 115,29 l! 53 13 I202.5 -12.95 5.54
5519.63 28.33 256.3I 210,79 99.96 20 32 16 49!9,6 Z9.41 247.67
I657.3I -20,89 359.ZZ 194.60 117.70 ]2 37 9 1057.3 -17.01 352.23
5237,58 33,I7 235.8! 2II,7_ 98,77 21 57 43 4637.6 34,O3 226,68
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT J325.6 SGR 490.4 sG3 61.7 ST 500.4 SR 428,5 55 437.3
RRT -.2088 RRF ,Z082 RTF -,7958 CRT .5482 CRS .6361 CST .9928
SG_ J4_3,4 R23 -.0176 RJ3 .7968 LSA 722.8 MSA 320.3 SSA 15.9
SG1 1330.2 SG2 477.9 THA 174.93 ELI 582,4 EL2 307.9 ALF ]7.07
OIFFER£NTIAL CORRECTIONS
tOE -.5921 TRA-2.0115 TC3 -.2015 8AU .2668
RDE -,7307 RRA .4056 RE3 -,0232 FAU ,0]368
FOE ,3850 FRA !.0498 FC3 -,J204 BSP 3976
BDE .9405 BRA 2.0520 BE3 .2029 FSP -J50
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ¢VOL 2. 1965-66i
LAUNCH CArE SEP Z7 1965 FLIGHT TiME 94.00 ARRIVAL _ATE CEC 30 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 205.745
RL 149.94 LAL ,00 LOL 3.68 VL ZZ,857 GAL 13.5| A_L 89.68 HEA 77.96
_P 107.73 LAP .31 LOP 81.64 VP 34.871 GAP -27.50 AZP 89.93 TAL _63.J2
RE 53.365 GL .75 GP -6.19 TAL 5Z.09 rAP 16.29 ETS 155.02 ZA£ ]42.65
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 90.I38 VHL 9.494 DLA -16.59 RAL 313.84 RAG 6569.8 VEL 14.542 PTH 2.64
SMA ]06.36 ECC .46188 ZNC ,3188 V! Z9.717
TAP 242.08 RCA 57.23 APO 153.48 VZ 35.176
ETE 190.81 ZAC 23.31 ETC 115.62 ELP 15.10
VHP 16,587 _PA -30.64 RAP 277,35 ECC Z.4834
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LC_G INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH INJ T]NE
90.00 10 7 50 Z038.72 -14.95 30.64 197.12 114.33 10 41 49
90,00 17 38 3 577D,DJ 26,98 274.46 209,39 98.94 19 J4 J3
100.00 JI 19 48 1806.52 -16,61 IZ,78 196.32 I15.22 11 49 55
100.00 19 B 47 5477,45 28.79 253,25 209,?0 98.4J 20 40 4
110.00 JZ 7 19 1657.68 -Z0.90 359.24 194.07 |17.69 12 34 57
JI0.O0 20 37 46 5199.05 33.53 232.86 210.45 97.06 22 4 25
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTZC(qS MI0-COURSE ExECuT]C_ ACCURACY
TOE -.5984 TRA-Z.O?35 TC3 -,?073 8AU .ZSZ| SGT J381.7 SGR 489.9 $G3 66.7
ROE -.6880 eRA .4039 RE3 -.0783 FAU .O]40J RRT -.226| RRF .2267 RTF -.8081
FEE .4085 FRA 1,0890 FC3 -.1346 8SP 4J95 SG6 1465.9 R23 -.0200 RJ3 .6091
902 .9118 8RA Z.O634 BE3 .2092 F$P -16§ SGI 1386.? SG2 475,5 THA 174.81








ST 526.0 SR 422.2 ss 460.3
CRT ._440 CRS ,639! CST ,9919
LSA 751,0 MSA 3_0.2 5SA ]6.0
EL! 598.2 EL2 311.5 ALK 33.92
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 27 1965 FLIGHT TIME 96.00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN 1 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CQN_C 0ISTANCE 212,325
RL 149.94 LAL .00 LOL 3.68 VL _3._ GAL 12,9] A_L 89.49 HCA 81.J9
RP |07.70 LAP .50 LOP 84.87 VP 35,]08 GAP -26.26 AZP 89.92 TAL 162.59
RC 51,675 GL _,26 GP -6.50 _AL 51.37 ZAP 15.]6 ETS 15],97 ZAE 143.83
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 82.62§ VHL 9.090 DLA -15,89 RAL 314.42 RA0 6569.6 VEL ]4,282 PTH 2.60
8MA ]07.73 ECC .44242 INC .5079 v! 29.717
TAP 243.77 RCA 60.07 APO 155.39 V2 35.]86
ETE J92,59 ZAC 24.52 ETC ]19.O9 CLP 13.72
VHP I5.915 DPA -30.95 RAP 279.30 ECC 2.3598
LNCH AZHTH LNCH r/HE L-Z TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH INJ T_ME
90.00 lO 3 28 2044.90 -15,IZ 31.02 196.42 I]4.23 ]0 37 33
90.00 I7 47 I 5724.83 27.42 271._3 208.2J 97.37 19 22 25
JO0.O0 11 I6 0 1810.86 -J6,74 |_.04 195.65 I|5.J4 1] 46 J|
JO0,OO 19 I 7 I0 5434,J0 29.18 250,09 _08,46 96.79 EO 47 44
llO.O0 I2 4 41 1658.37 -L_.92 359._8 193.45 ]17.67 12 32 20
lJO.OO 20 44 58 5J59,38 33.82 _29.80 _09.03 95.26 22 ]O 58
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTZONS MI0-EOURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
TOE -.6039 TRA-Z.D345 TC3 -.?lZJ 8AU ,2373 5GT J439,3 5¢JR 489.0 SG3 77.2
ROE -.6459 RRA .402J RE3 -,0341 FAU .01438 RRT -,2451 RRF .247J RTF -.8|98
FOE .4334 FRA 1.1302 rE3 -,J307 BsP 4420 SGB ]52D.1 R23 -.0226 R13 .8209
BOE .8843 BRA 2.0738 BE3 .2|49 FSP -J8! SGJ ]444.8 $G2 472.2 THA 174,67








ST 552.3 _ 4J4.8 S$ 484.4
CRT .5386 CRS ,6410 CST .9909
L_A 780,7 NSA 3J9.3 SSA 16.2
ELI 615.4 EL2 313.6 ALF 30.84
LAUNCH DATE SEP 27 1965 FL|GHT T1ME 96.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 3 !966
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC 0ISTANCE Z|8.948
RL 149o94 LAL .GO LOt. 3.68 VL 23.525 GAL 12.32 AZL 89.31 HCA 84.42 SMA _09.07 ECC ,42376 ]NC .6938 VI 29.717
RP 107,67 LAP .69 LOP 88.10 vP 35.332 GAP -25.06 AZP 89.93 TAL !62.09 TAP 246.50 RCA 62.85 APO J55.28 v2 35.196
RC 50.O6Z GL 1.83 GP -6,84 74L 50.7I ZAP I4.09 Er$ J48,32 ZAE ]45.]0 ErE ]94,64 ZAC 25,83 ErE ]22.2I CLP ]2.35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 75.760 VHL 8,705 OL4 -15.|6 RAL 3]4.92 RAO 6569._ VEL J4,040 PTH 2,56 vHP 15._64 OPA -3].25 RAP 28],67 ECC 2.247_
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC ZNJ A_MTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
90.00 9 58 40 205].37 -15.3] 31.42 195,64 |]4,]2 IO 32 51 1451,6 -11.92 24.37
90.00 17 55 51 5678.46 27.78 267.88 206,89 95.73 !9 30 30 5078.5 28.28 259.25
]DO.DO II _I 45 I815.72 -16.88 13.33 194.90 IJ5,04 J] 42 ] 12J5.7 -J3.36 6.30
100.O0 19 25 27 5389.54 29.49 246.82 207.07 95.10 Z0 55 16 4789.5 29.89 238.03
JIO.OO IZ I 37 1659.54 -20.96 359.35 ]92.76 J17,64 JZ 29 ]6 J059.5 -17.09 352.36
JIO,OO 20 52 5 5118.49 34.03 226.63 207.47 93.40 22 17 _3 45J_,5 34.!3 2!7,38
GIFFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURsE ExECuTION ACCuRACy ORBIT _ETERNINATZ_N ACCURACY
TOE -.6116 TRA-2.0472 TC3 -.2173 BAU .2240 5GT 150|.3 SGR 487.7 SG3 7_.2 ST 5dJ.0 SR 406.1 SS 510.0
ROE -.6043 eRA .4005 RE3 -.0409 FAU .01476 RRT -.2653 RRF .2697 RTF -.8306 CRT ,533_ CRS .6419 CST .99OO
FOE ,4604 FRA I.J740 FC3 -.1687 8SP 4584 SGB 1578,6 R23 -.0265 RJ3 .83J7 LSA 8|3.4 NSA 317,3 SSA J6.3
BEE ,8598 8RA 2.0860 eC3 .2_J| FSP -197 SG] 1507.5 sG2 468.3 THA 174.55 ELi 635.5 EL2 3]4.1 ALF 27.77
LAUNCH DATE $EP 27 1963 FL|GHT T;NE ]00.00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN 3 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 225,608
RL 149.94 LAL .00 LOt. 3.65 VL 23.827 GAL J1,76 A_L 89.12 HCA 87.65 $NA ]10.36 ECC ,_D592 INC .8777 V] 29.717
RP ]07.64 LAP .88 LOP 9].33 VP 35.543 GAP -23,9I A_P 89.96 TAL 161.62 TAP 249.27 RCA 65.57 APO ]55.16 V2 35.204
RE 48.537 GL _,46 GP -7.22 ZAL 50,JI ZAP 13.11ETS 143.97 ZAE 146,45 ETE 197.02 ZAC 27,24 ETC ]24.99 CLP 10.97
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 69.549 VHL 8.340 OLA -]4.39 RAL 315.36 RAD 6569.3 v_L 13,817 PTH 2.52 VHP ]4.635 CPA -31.56 RAP 283.84 ECC 2.I446
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC INJ A_NTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 9 53 22 2058.93 -15.51 31.86 I94.79 113.99 I0 27 4] 1458.9 -12.14 24.81
90.00 I8 4 37 5630.86 28,05 264.43 205.43 94.02 19 38 _8 5030.9 28.32 255.77
JO0.O0 I| 7 2 1821.27 -I?.04 13.67 |94.07 114.94 II 37 23 I221.3 -]3,53 6.63
1OO.OO 19 33 39 5343.75 29,72 243,43 _0§.55 93.33 21 2 42 4743.8 29,87 234.63
l]O.O0 11 58 4 I661,38 -_1.01 359.46 ]91.99 117,60 ]E 25 46 ]061.4 -]7,15 332.46
]JO.O0 20 59 5 5076.4| 34,I6 223.35 L:_05,77 91,46 22 23 4] 4476.4 33.98 _J4.|l
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COUR5_ ExECuTION ACCURACY ORglT CETERMINA TION ACCuRAC_
TOE -.6162 TRA-2.0564 TC3 -.2200 BAU .209§ SGT 1562.5 SGR 486,3 SG3 84.7 ST 609.0 SR 396.2 SS 536,7
ROE -,5633 RRA .3991 RE3 -,0486 FAU .01521 RRT -.2886 RRF ,2950 RTF -.84]0 CRT .5252 CRS ,6413 CST .9889
FOE .4886 FRA 1.2199 rE3 -.]893 8SP 4809 SG_ 1636.4 423 -,0301 R13 .8423 LSA 846.5 MSA 3J4.6 SSA 16.4
BOg .8349 BRA 2.0948 8C3 .2253 FSP -2J6 SGJ J569.4 SG2 463.5 THA J74.38 ELI 655.5 EL2 313.2 ALF 24,92
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 2, 1965-66_
LAUNCH CArE SEP 2'7 ]965
HELICX_ENTRI C CONIC
RL I49.94 LAL .00
RP ]07.62 LAP |.06
RC 47°]08 GL 3.J4
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 63.683 VHL 7.993
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
90.00 9 47 34
90.00 18 13 19
I00.00 II I 47
100.00 ]9 41 47
110.00 11 54 2'
J lO .00 2J 6 1
FLIGHT TIME 102.00 ARRIV4L C4TE JAN 7 1966
DISTANCE 2'32.301
LOL 3.68 VL Z4.110 GAL I1.22' AZL 88.94 HCA 90.88 SMA
LOP 94.57 vP 35,74J GAP -22.80 AZP 90.02 TAL 161.2'0 TAP
GP -7.63 ?AL 49,57 TAP JZ.2] ETS ]]8.79 ZAE 147,87 ErE
131.62 ECC .38888 INC 1.0609 V! 29.7]T
2'52'.D8 RCA 68.2"] APO 155.03 v2' 35.2']3
199.79 ZAC 28.73 ErE |27.47 CLP 9.59
DLA -13.57 RAL 315.72 RAD 6569.Z VEL 13.6|0 PTH 2.49 vHP
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC INJ A?MTH ZNJ TIME
2067.22 -15.74 32.36 19].87 J13.85 10 2Z J
5581,98 2'8.2'4 260.86 203.84 92.24 19 46 2'1
1827.74 -17.22 14.06 193.17 114.82 II 32 15
5296.69 29.86 2'39.94 203.90 91.50 21 ID 4
1664.08 -21.10 359.62 191.15 117.54 12 2I 46
5033.|I 34.18 219,97 20].95 89.46 22 29 54
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.6206 TRA-2.0647 TC3 -.2211 BAU .J952
ROE -.5227 RRA .398J RC3 -,0575 FAU .0|570
FEE ,5189 FRA 1.2684 FC3 -.2|28 BSP 5039
BOE .8]I4 BRA 2.1027 6C3 .2285 FsP -236
LAUNCH CATE $EP 27 1965
MIC-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACy
SGT 1625,1 5GR 484.8 SG3 91.8
RRT -.3J45 RRF ,3232 RTF -.8509
SGB 1695.9 R23 -.0342 RJ3 .852]
$GI I_]Z.9 sG2 458.0 THA J74.]8
FLIGHT TIME I04.00
_I$TANCE 239,023HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
14.026 CPA -3J.89 RAP 2'86.03 ECC 2.05]4








ST 637.7 SR 384.9 ss 564.8
CRT .51_4 CRS .6390 CST .9877
LSA 881.4 MSA 3Jl.O SSA 16.5
EL1 677,0 EL2 310.7 ALF 2'2.19
ARRIVAL GATE JAN 9 ]966
RC I49,94 LAL .00
RP 107.60 LAP |.24
RE 45.785 GL 3,89
PLANE TOC_NTRIC CONIC
C] 58°738 VHL 7°664
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-J TIME IN] LAT
90.00 9 4I I2 2076.68 -16.00
90.00 18 22 0 5531.78 ?8._I
Io0,o0 I0 55 _9 1835.37 -17.44
IO0.O0 19 49 54 5248,3| E_._9
JI0.00 II 49 28 1667.88 -21.22
I10.00 2I 12 54 4988.57 ]4.10
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTioNS
TOE -.6246 TRA-2.0717 TC] -.2205 BAU .18II
RDE -.4826 RRA .3977 RE3 -.0677 FAU .01624
FOE .5fii6 FRA 1.3200 FC3 -.2394 BSP 5274
8DE .7893 6RA 2.I095 BE3 .2_07 FSP -259
LOL 3.68 VL 24.374 GAL 10.70 ATL 88.76 HCA 94.IZ SMA I12.84 ECC ,37264 JNE ].2445 vl 79.717
LOP 97.80 VP 35.928 GAP -21.72 AZP 90.09 TAL 160.81 TAP 254.93 RCA 70.79 APO J54.89 v2 35.220
GP -8.09 ?AL 49.09 ZAP J1.50 ETS 132.68 ?AE 149.33 ETE 203.04 ?AC 30.29 ETC 12'9.65 CLP 8.20
OLA -|2.70 RAL 3J6.01RAD 6569.1 VEL 13.420 PTH 2.45 VMP 13.437 DPA -32.22' RAP 288.72 ECC ].9667
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PC CST TIM INJ 2' LATINJ 2 LONG
32.93 192.89 I13.68 lO 15 48 ]476.7 -12.66 2'5.85
2"57.19 ]OZ.14 90.40 19 54 ]2 4931.8 28.07 248,54
|4,52 192.21 I14.67 lJ 26 34 1235.4 -13.97 7.45
236.34 t02.I4 89.60 21 J7 2'2 4648,3 2'9.52' 2'2'7.56
359.86 190.25 1J7.45 12 I? 16 1067.9 -I7.37 352.84
2|6,49 202.0J 87.40 22 36 ] 4388.6 33.36 207.33
MI0-C(_¢JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1689.0 $GR 483.5 SG3 99.6 ST 667.1 SR 372.2 S6 594,6
RRT -.3433 RRF .3§47 RTF -.8603 CRT .5032' CRS .6347 CST .9864
sGB ]756.9 R25 -.0389 RI3 .8618 LSA 918.O MSA 306,7 SSA 16.6
8GI I697.8 5G2 451.8 THA 173.96 ELI 699,6 EL2' 306.7 ALF I9.60
LAUNCH CArE sEP 2'7 1965 FLIGHT TIME 106.00 ARRIVAL CArE JAN ]J |966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 245.769
RL 149.94 LAL .DO LOL 3.68 VL 2'4.621 GAL 10.21 ATL 88.57 HCA 97.35 $MA IJ4,0] ECC .]$7JB INC ].42'96 VI 29.717
RP 107.57 LAP 1.42 LOP 10I.O4 VP 36.102 GAP -20.69 AZP 90.18 TAL 160.46 TAP 2'57.82 RCA 73.2'9 APO 154.73 v? 35.2'27
RC 44.580 GL 4.72 GP -8,60 ?AL 48.68 ?AP 10.95 ET5 125.63 ZAE 150.81 ETE 206.86 ?AC 31.92' ETC ]3],58 CLP 6.80
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 54.072' VHL 7.3_] CLA -]1,78 RAL ]]6,2] RAD 6_6_,0 VEL 1].24_ PTH 2'.42 VHP J2.86_ CPA -3_,58 RAP Z_D.43 ECC |.8899
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] ATMTH IN] TIME PC CST TIM IN] 2' LA T IN] _ LONG
90.00 9 34 I4 2'087.59 -16.30 33.60 I91.85 JJ3.48 10 9 l 14_?.6 -_?.98 26.49
90.00 ]8 30 41 5_0._B _8.28 253,4_ 200,]3 _8,5i _0 2 J 4880.2' 2'7,77 2'44.79
]O0.00 IO 49 36 I844.44 -I7.70 I5.07 J_J,20 ]I4.49 || 2'0 20 1244.4 -]4,_4 7,98
100.00 ]9 58 0 5198.57 29.81 232.65 200.27 87.66 21 24 39 4598.6 29,17 2'2'3.90
IJ0.00 lJ 44 20 167].03 -21.38 .17 189.30 ]17.33 12 12 13 1073,0 -17,55 353.]3
I]0.00 ZI 19 46 4942'.74 ]3,90 212.93 I99.97 85.30 2'2 42' 8 4342.7 32.88 ZO3.84
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIC-C_URSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORCIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6285 TRA-2.0774 TC3 -._177 BAU .1675 SGT ]753,9 SGR 482.7 SG3 108,0 ST 697,] SR 357,B 55 626,l
ROE -.4427 RRA .3982 RE3 -.0792 FAU .01683 RRT -.3754 RRF .3897 RTF -,8692' CRT .4882' CRS ,6279 CST .985J
FDE .5870 FRA |.]748 FC3 -.7695 6SP 55Jl SGB 1819,1 R23 -°0442 R13 .8708 LSA 956.5 NSA 30i.5 SSA 16.7
BDE .7687 BRA 2.1J52 BE3 .2317 FSP -284 SGI 1763.9 sG2 444.9 THA 173.70 ELI 72'3.5 EL2' 300.9 ALF ]7.I2
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 27 1965 FLIGHT TIME 108.00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN t3 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49°94 LAL .00
RP 107,55 LAP ].59
RC 43.503 GL 5.62
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 49.849 VHL 7.060
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 26 37
90.00 18 39 2"5
I00.OO 10 42 34
IO0.O0 20 6 9
IIO.O0 11 38 35
|10.00 2| 26 37
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rOE -.6327 TRA-2.082_ TC3 -,2|29 BAU .J546
RDE =.4030 RRA .3999 RE3 -.0924 FAU .0J748
FDE .6258 FRA |.4]]4 FC3 -.3035 BSP 5742
8DE .7502 BRA 2.1202 BC3 .232! FSP -311
CISTANCE 252.536
LOL 3.68 VL 24.852 GAL 9.73 AlL 88.38 MCA ]00.59 5MA J15.]4 ECC ,342'51 INC ].6375 V] 2'9.727
LOP 104.28 VP 36.266 GAP -19.68 AZP 90.30 TAL ]60.16 TAP 260.75 RCA 75.70 APO ]54.58 V2' 35,2'34
GP -9.J7 7AL 48,33 TAP 10.63 ETS 117.75 ?AE I52.23 ETE 21J.34 _AC 33.61 ETC ]33,2'6 CLP 5.39
OLA -10.79 RAL 316.37 RA0 6568.8 VEL 13.085 PTH 2.39 VHP 12.320 CPA -32.97 RAP 2'92.64 ECC ].8204
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PC CST TIM IN] 2' LAT IN] 2' LONG
2100.26 -16.64 34.37 J90.77 J13.25 ]0 I 37 I500.3 -13.35 27.2=
5427.|4 28.13 249.55 J98.42 86.5? 20 9 52 482"7.] 2'7.35 2'40.97
I855.23 -I8.00 15,73 I90,I4 1|4.28 |I J] 29 |255.2 -J4.57 8.6J
3J47.40 29.61 228.86 I_8.30 85.68 21 3] 56 4547.4 28.69 2_0,17
J679.80 -21.59 .§8 I88.]0 _I7.]7 I2 6 35 1079.8 -17.78 353.53
4895.59 33.58 209.28 I97.85 83,I7 22 48 13 4_95.6 32._7 200.79
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT _820.1 SGR 482.8 SG3 J_7.3 ST 72'8.0 SR 34J,8 55 659._
RRT -.4109 RRF .42'86 RTF -.8775 CRT ,4695 CRS .6]76 C$T ,9837
SGB 188].0 R23 -.050] RJ3 .8792' LSA 997,3 MS_ 2'95,5 5SA J6.8
SGJ 183J,5 8G2 4]7.4 THA 17].40 EL] 748,8 ELI 2'93,4 ALF ]4.74
328
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2 1065-66_
LAUNCH DAlE SEP 27 1965 FLIGHT TIME I10,00 ARRIVAL _A[E JAN 15 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.94 LAL ,00
RP 107,54 LAP 1.76
RC 42.563 GL 6.6]
PLANETC(ENTR[C CONIC
C} 46.037 VHL 6,785
LNCH ATHTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 18 IB
90.00 18 48 13
1DO,DO 10 34 51
I00.00 ZO 14 71
II0,00 II 32 IZ
1lO,00 21 33 30
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TEE -,6367 TRA-Z.0855 TC3 -.205! 6AU ,1424
RCE -.3634 RRA ,4079 RE3 -.J072 FAU .PJSJ9
FCE .66BE FRA 1.4959 FC3 -.3420 6SP 5983
aCE .733] BRA Z,I?4] 8C3 ,2314 FSP -341
DISTANCE 259,319
LOL }.68 VL 25.067 GAL 9.28 AZL 88.19 HCA 103.83 SMA 116.22 ECC ,32859 ;NC 1.8096 vl 29.717
LOP 107,52 vP 36.419 GAP -]8.72 AzP 90,43 TAL I59.89 TAP 263.72 RCA 78.03 APO 154.41 V2 35.239
GP -9.81 ZAL 48.07 ZAP ]0,57 ETS 109.33 ZAE 153.55 ETE 216.51 7AC 35.35 ETC 134,73 CLP 3.97
CLA -9.73 RAL 316.43 RAG 6568.7 VEL 12,936 PTH 2,36 vHP 11,791 CPA -33.40 RAP ?94.85 ECC 1.7576
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LC_NG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] ? LAT IN] ? LONG
2115.03 -17,03 35,2B 189.65 112,97 9 53 33 1515.0 -|3.78 2B,I|
53TZ.56 Z7.64 245.58 196.43 64,61 Z0 17 46 4772.6 26.80 _37.07
1868.07 -18.36 16,51 189,05 114.0] 11 5 59 1268.1 -14.96 9.37
5094.75 Z9.27 ZZ4.98 196.26 83.66 21 39 16 4494.7 28.09 216,38
1688.50 -21.86 1.11 |87.27 116.96 12 0 21 1088,5 -|8.OT 354.03
4847.08 33,|2 205.57 195,66 BI,02 Z£ 54 17 4247.1 51.53 196.11
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
S0T 1886.6 SGR 484.3 563 127,5 ST 759.3 5R 323.9 55 695.8
RRT -.450} RRF ,47J5 RTF -.8_54 CRT .445_ 6RS .6024 CSf .9823
SG8 1947,7 R23 -.0572 RI3 .8673 LSA 1_40,i MSA 288.9 SSA J6,8
561 1899.8 562 4_9,4 THA J7}.05 ELI 775.0 EL2 784.! AcT 12.45
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 2T I965 FLIGHT TIME I|E.O0 ARRIVAL DATE JAN |7 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,94 LAL .00
RP 107.52 LAP 1.92
RE 41.T69 GL 7,70
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 42.605 VHL 6.527
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 9 14
90.00 18 57 10
IO0,O0 ]a z6 z4
100.00 20 22 4!
110.00 11 ?_ 7
110.00 Z] 40 27
0IFPERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,6436 TRA-_.0879 TC3 -,]947 BAU .1315
RCE -,3234 RRA .4077 RE} -.]241 FAU ,01895
FOE .7]51 FRA J.5629 FC3 -.385] BSP 6224
BeE .7185 BRA Z.]273 BE3 .2_08 FsP -374
DISTANCE 266.115
LOL 3.68 VL 75.267 GAL 8,85 AZL 87.99 HCA 107.07 SMA I]7.26 ECC ,31542 INC 2.0071 vl 79.7i7
LOP 110.76 vP 36.562 GAP -|7.78 AZP 90.59 TAL 159.67 TAP 266.74 RCA B0,27 APO 154.74 V? 35.244
GP -10.52 tAL 47.68 ZAP 10.81 ETS 100,82 ZAE 154.69 ETE 2Z2.61 ?AC 3_.14 ET{ 136.00 CLP 2.53
D_A -B,6D RAL }J6.4J RAD 6568.6 VEL 12.805 PTH 2.33 VHP 11,282 DPA -33.87 RAP 297.08 GEE ],7012
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC INJ AZMTH JNJ TIME PO EST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
_Z32.25 -]7,49 36.34 188.51 IIZ.63 9 44 46 153_.3 -14.Z7 29.14
53]6.35 27.4J Z41,52 194.38 82,61 20 25 46 47]6.4 76.11 233,10
1_8).32 -18.78 17.45 |87.93 I]3.70 10 57 47 1_83.3 -15,41 10,27
5040.52 28.60 221.02 194,16 BI.63 21 46 41 4440.5 27.34 212.52
1699.46 -22.20 1.78 186.2I 116.69 ]I 53 26 1099,5 -]8.44 ]54,67
4797.14 32.53 201.79 195.42 78.86 23 0 24 4197.1 30,65 193.08
MIO-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1953,9 SGR 487.7 $G3 138.6 ST 791.5 SR 304.0 55 734.3
RRT -.4932 RRF ,5_84 RTF -.8928 CRT .4137 CRS .5804 CST .9809
SGB _013.8 R23 -,D651 R13 ._950 LSA 1985,6 MSA 28].6 SSA 16.d
SG! 1969.3 SG2 421,0 THA 172.64 ELI 802.7 EL2 272.9 ALF 10.22
LAUNCH DATE 5EP 27 ]965 FLIGHT TIME J14.00 ARRIVAL CArE J4N 19 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 272.920
RL 149,94 LAL .00 LC_. 3.68 VL _5.454 GAL B,43 A_L 67.79 HCA 110.31 5MA 116.25 ECC .30_9T INC 2.21]6 Vl
RP IOT.SI LAP 2.07 LOP I14.01 vP 36.696 GAP -16.07 AZP 90,77 TAL ]59,49 TAP 269,80 RCA 82,4? APO 154.07 V?
RC 41.]31 GL 8.89 GP -I].31 7AL 47.78 ZAP 11,36 ET5 92.69 ZAE 155,54 ETE 229.43 TAD 38,99 ErE 137.06 CLP
PLANETO(ENTRIE CONIC
C3 39.527 VHL 6,267 DLA -7.39 RAL 316.31RAD 6566.5 VEL ]2.684 PTH 2.30 VHP 10.793 DPA -34,40 R4P 299.31 GEE 1.6505
LNEH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG INJ RT ASC IN] A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IN] ? LONG
90.00 8 59 20 2_52.35 -]8.01 37.58 J87.35 J12._3 9 35 12 1552.3 -J4,84 30.34
90.00 19 6 ]7 5258,41 26,84 237.38 192.28 80.61 20 33 55 4658,4 25.27 729,06
_00.D0 JO 17 8 I90].37 -]9.27 18,57 166.80 1J3.3_ )0 48 49 130J.4 -15.95 ]I,35
IO0,O0 ?O 3] 10 4984,63 26.]8 216.98 |92.02 79.59 Z] 54 15 4384.6 26,45 208.60
|I0.00 I] 17 I7 ]7]3.O4 -ZZ,GI _.6_ 185,]4 ]I6.35 11 45 50 (]13.0 -1d.89 355.46
110.00 ?1 47 30 4745,72 31,78 J97.97 ]91.J4 76.70 23 6 36 4145.7 29,63 1B9.42
OIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAE_
TOE -.6487 TRA-Z.0888 TC3 -.1862 BAU .1241 SET 2022.1 SGR 494.1 SO3 150.7 ST 825.4 5R 282.2 SS 775.7
RCE -.7830 RRA ,4148 RE3 -.143! FAU .01979 RRT -.5375 RRF .5689 RTF -,8966 CRT .3722 CR5 ,5462 C$T ,9797
FOE .767] FRA ],6346 FG3 -,4334 BsP 6366 SGB 208],6 R23 -,D769 RI3 .9011 LSA 1134,7 MSA 273,5 55A 17.0




LAUNCH DATE SEP 27 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]16.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN Zl 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.94 LAL .O0
RP 10T,50 LAP 2.22
RC 40.657 GL 10.20
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
E3 36.78] VHL 6.065
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 48 31
90.00 19 J5 38
IO0,O0 10 6 59
]O0.O0 20 39 52
110.00 11 B 37
llO,OO 21 54 43
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,6534 TRA-2.088B TC3 -.I634 BAU ,I139
ROE -.24]5 RRA ,4244 RC3 -,I643 FAU .O_068
FDE .8253 FRA ].7115 FC3 -.4868 BSP 6714
8OE .6966 BRA 2.1315 BE3 .2317 FsP -450
DISTANCE 279.751
LOL 3.68 VL _5.627 GAL 6.04 AZL 87.57 HCA 115,55 SMA 119.19 £CC ,29124 INC 2.4250 vl 29,71 7
LOP 117.25 VP 36.820 GAP -16.00 AZP 90.97 TAL ]59.34 TAP 272.89 RCA 84,48 APO 153.90 v2 35,252
GP -1_,_1 ZAL 41.71 ZAP 1_.2! EfS 85.33 ZAE 156.02 ETE 236.90 ZAC 40,89 ETC 137.99 CLP -.42
0LA -6.08 RAL 316.13 RAO 6568.4 VEL 12.576 PTH 2.ZB vHP ]0.323 OPA -35.01 RAP 301,55 ECC 1,6053
L-I TIME INJ LAT IN] LCY_, INJ RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 EAT INJ ? LONG
2175.75 -18.61 39.04 186._0 111.74 9 24 47 1575.8 -15.49 31.75
5198.61 Z6.ID _33.]6 190.J6 78,62 _D 42 17 4598.6 24.27 2_4.97
]922,65 -19.8] 19.89 185,67 112,83 10 39 1 1322.6 -16.57 12.62
49_6.95 27.40 _I_.87 189.8_ 77.56 _2 I 59 43_7.0 ?5.4] 204.63
J7_9.64 -23.11 3.65 184.07 115.97 1] 37 27 1J_9.6 -]9.43 356.44
4692.7_ 30.89 194,10 J88.86 74.50 23 ]Z 55 409_.? 28.47 185,74
HID-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0?TERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT _087.? sGR 504,4 sG3 163,9 ST 857.6 SR ?58,3 SS 820,5
RRT -.588? RRF .62_I RTF -.9065 CRT .3]09 CRS .4999 CST ,9T81
5GB 2j47.8 R23 -,0838 R13 .9093 LSA ]185.1MSA 265.7 SSA 16.8
SGi _ 2i_9.5 sG_ 403,5 THA ]71.60 ELI 661,T EL? 244.4 ALr 5.82
329
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _ VOL 2, 1965-66J
LAUNCH GATE 5EP 27 1965 FLIGHT _IME ]J6.00 ARR[VA6 DATE JAN Z3 /966
HELI C.'.'.'_ENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 26_.545
RL 149.94 LAL .DO LOL 3.60 VL 25.709 G4L 7.66 AZL 87.]5 HCA J16.79 5MA 120.00 ECC .ZdOJ9 INC Z.6491 VJ 29,7J7
RP 107,49 LAP 2,36 LOP J20.50 vP ]6.935 GAP -|5.15 A_P 91.19 TAL 159.24 TAP 276,03 REA 86.44 AP_ J5].7} v2 35,255
RE 40.351 GL 11.63 GP -1].22 7AL 47.67 ZAP 13,36 ETS 78.97 ZAE 156.04 ETE 244,76 ?AC 42.84 ETC 116,74 CLP -|,94
PLANETC_NTRIC CONIC
C3 34.346 VHL 5.661 OLA -4,66 RAL 315.86 RAG 6568,4 VEL 12.479 PTH 2.26 VHP 9.874 GPA -35.71 RAP 30].61 ECC /.5653
LNCH A?HTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT ASE IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LATZNJ Z LONG
90.00 6 36 43 2202.97 -19.29 40.75 185.O6 ]11.14 9 J3 26 /603.0 -16.24 33.40
90.00 19 25 19 5136.80 25,Z0 220.05 JBB,0Z 76.64 20 50 55 4536.6 23.12 ZZO.8O
100.00 3 55 52 |347.64 -Z_.49 21.46 ]_4.55 112.26 lO 28 2_ J347.6 -17.Z 9 ]4.|3
1DO.D0 20 48 5J 4667.36 26.46 208.69 18i.67 75.55 22 9 58 4267.4 24,21 200.6]
IJO.O0 I0 59 5 1749.71 -23.70 4.91 ld$.O_ 115.39 11ZB 15 |149.7 -20.06 357.64
110._0 Z2 Z 7 4638,O5 23.83 190.13 186.58 72.46 23 19 25 4_38.1 27.15 ]62.05
CIFFERENTIAL ECRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTIC_ ACCURACY ORCIT CETERMiNA TICWN ACCURACY
TOE -.6592 TRA-2,0650 TC3 -.J400 BAU .1077 SGT 2150.6 SGR 513,9 SG} J70.3 ST 66_,B SR 23}.2 55 866.1
RDE -.]968 RRA .437_ RC3 -.I082 FAU .02168 RRT -.6400 RRF .6763 RTF -.9J29 CRT .2934 CRS .4259 CSI .9765
rOE .6097 FRA 1.7930 FC3 -.5465 _SP 7018 SG8 2212,5 R_3 -.094| R13 .9160 LSA 1236.Z MSA 257.5 SSA I6.7
BEE .66B5 BRA 2.1303 BC3 .2346 FsP -495 SGI 2177.0 $G2 394.6 ?HA I70.9_ ELl 691.4 EL2 226,3 ALF 3.56
LAUNCH CATE SEP 27 1965 FLIGHT TIME 120.00 ARRIVAL CATE JAN 25 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 293.359
RL |49.94 LAL .OO LOL 3.68 VL 25.938 GAL 7.31 AZL 97.11HCA J20,03 5MA ]20,93 ECC .26962 INC 2.6666 vI 29.71 7
RP 107.48 LAP 2.50 LOP 123.75 vP 37.041 GAP -14.32 A_P 3|,45 TAL J59.|B TAP 279.ZI RCA B_.}O APO 153.56 v2 35.257
RE 40.Z|3 GL 13.20 GP -14,37 _AL 48.07 ZAP 14,77 ETS 73,66 ZAE ]55.55 ETE 252.60 7AC 44,84 ETC 139.33 CLP -3.49
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_4IC
C3 32.207 VHL 5.675 OLA -3.I3 RAL 315.51 RAD 6568.3 VEL 12.393 PTM 2.24 VMP 9.445 CPA
LN(H ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 B 23 49 2234.57 -20.05
90.00 19 35 23 5072.78 24.12
100.00 9 43 42 1976.88 -ZI.Z3
100.00 20 5B JJ 4005.70 2_.34
110.00 10 48 35 1773.74 -24.3_
IJ0.00 22 9 47 4501:6J 28,6J
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.6696 TRA-2.0832 TC3 -,1165 BAU .|051
RCE -.1538 RRA .4540 RE3 -.ZJ46 FAU ,02_69
FOE .9634 FRA 1._810 FC3 -.6100 BSP 7_55
BOE .6870 BRA 2.132J BE3 .2_42 FSP -542
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
42.75 183.96 I10.43 9 J 3
224.47 185,90 74.70 ZO 59 55
23.32 i83.48 11_.55 IO J6 39
Z04.45 185.52 73.59 22 J8 _6
6.43 182,01 1|4.73 11 ]B 9
186.Z5 184.32 70.44 23 _6 8
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy
SGT 2216.1 SGR 54_.3 SG3 _94.0
RRT -.6903 RRF .7313 RTF -,9187
SGB _81.5 R23 -.1066 R13 ,9223
5GI 2248.5 8G_ 386,7 THA 170.12
-56.51 RAP 306.09 ECC 1.5301








ST 9_5,4 SR 207.7 SS 3?0.4
CRT .09_5 CR5 .30B6 C$T .9754
LSA 1297.6 MSA 249,0 5SA 16.5
ELI 925.6 6L2 206.7 ALF 1.26
LAUNCH _ATE $EP 27 1965 fLIGHT TIME 122,00 ARRIVAL GATE J4N 27 ]966
01STANCE 300.170
6.37 AZL 86.86 HCA I23,27 SMA |21.73 ECC .26010
A_P 91.7_ TAL 159,J5 T4P 202.43 RCA 90.07
ET$ 69.33 ZAE 154.54 ETE'260.03 t4C 46.9_
HELI O(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,94 LAL ,O0 LOt. 3.68 VL 26.077 GAL
RP 107.45 LAP 2.62 LOP 126,99 VP 37.140 GAP -15.53
RE 40.263 eL |4.91 GP -15.67 ZAL 48.40 ZAP 16.45
PLANETO4_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 30,352 VHL 5.509 CLA -1.47 RAL 315.06 RAO 6568._
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG
90.00 8 9 4? 2_71.|7 -20.90 45.10
90.00 t 9 45 56 5006.55 22.86 _Z0.0Z
|00.00 9 30 21 2010.99 -2_.07 25,51
|00.00 21 7 58 474|,77 24.04 Z00.15
lIO.O0 JO ]7 2 I802.27 -25.19 8,Z6
110.00 22 17 46 4523._5 27.22 IB2,ZB
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
_CE -.6830 TRA-2.0807 TC3 -.0898 BAU .1054
ROE -.|057 RRA .4755 RE5 -.7438 FAU .02375
FOE |.O471 FRA |.9746 FC3 -.6773 6SP 7485
_OE .69|1 BRA 2.134_ ¢C5 ._590 FsP -593
vEL JZ.3J8 PTM 2.Z_ VHP 9.039 OPA -37.45
INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
182.93 109.55 8 47 33 1671.2
I8_.8l 72.8Z 21 9 _ 4496.4
182.47 110.69 J0 3 52 ]41|,0
183.40 71,60 22 26 59 4141.6
181.07 1|3.9| J1 7 4 |202,5
IB?,IZ 68.47 25 33 10 5923,2
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 2_80.3 $GR 573,6 SG3 211.0
RRT -.7388 RRF .1833 RTF -.9242
SGB 235_.3 R?} -,I202 R13 .9284
5G1 2320.4 5G_ 379.9 THA 169.18
_AWNCH DATE SEP 27 1965 FLIGHT TIME 124,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 306.975
RL 149.94 LAL .00 LEt 3.68 VL 26._05 GAL 6.65 AZL
INC 3.140| vl 29.717
APO |53.39 vZ }5.259
ETC 139.76 CLP -5,07
RAP 308.41ECC 1.4995








ST 9G_.4 SR 164.6 55 977.4
CRT -.10_9 CR5 .1211 CST .9744
LSA 1362.3 MSA _40,7 SSA J6.2
ELI 962.6 EL_ 163.8 ALF 178.53
ARRIVAL GATE JAN 29 ]966
86.59 HCA J26.51 SMA 122.40 ECC .25|00 INC 3.4J32 V| 29.7]7
RP |07.48 LAP Z.74 LOP 130,Z4 VP 37.23J GAP -|_.75 A_P 92.03 TAL J59.J6 TAP 285.66 RCA 91.74 APO 153.23 v2 35,259
RE 40.462 GL 16.79 CP -17,I6 ZAL 48,86 ZAP _8,38 ET6 65.88 ZAE 153.02 ETE 266.7_ _AC 49.06 ETC |40.08 C_P -6.69
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28,773 VHL 5.364 OLA ,33 RAL 314.5_ RAO 6568._ VEL 1_,_53 PTH _._0 VHP B.657 CPA -38.55 RAP 310,76 ECC /.4735
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ _ LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 7 54 13 7313.51 -?1,84 47.85 181,97 108.48 8 3? 47 1713,5 -13.1] 40.24
90,00 19 57 6 4937._4 21.40 215.48 181.78 71,00 ZI 19 _3 4337.2 16.61 Z07.92
|00,00 9 15 43 ?050.64 -23.00 28.08 181.54 J09.64 9 49 53 |450.6 -20.|1 Z0.46
1OO.O0 El 18 16 4675.35 ?2.55 195,78 10/.34 69.84 22 36 J3 4075.3 13.60 i66.22
110.00 |0 24 18 1835.93 -26.10 10.46 JS0.?i JJ_.90 |0 54 54 J?]5.9 -?_,77 Z,66
IJ0.00 Z_ 26 11 4462.82 25.64 178._9 J79.98 66_56 23 40 34 3862.6 22.25 170.78
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECT/ON8 MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACy
TOE -.6997 TRA-Z.0769 TO3 -.060JBAU ,1086 SGT 7341.7 $C_ 615.8 $G] 729.? 61 |000.4 $R JTJ,I SS 1039.?
ROE -.0533 RRA .50_7 RE3 -._758 FAU .0_484 RRT -,7034 RRF .8308 RTF -.9_94 CRT -.3776 CRS -.15_8 CST .9737
FOE 1.147| FRA Z.0736 FC3 -.7474 85P 77?7 $GB 24_.4 RZ3 -.1345 R13 .9343 LSA 1433.7 MSA 23].0 SSA 15.8




JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. |965-66_
LAUNCN _ATE SEP 27 1963 FLIGHT TIME 126,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 31 1966
HEL]C_ENTRIC CC)NIC
RL 149.94 LAL .00
RP 107.48 LAP 2,85
RE 40.875 GL 1_.65
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.467 YHL 5.24J
LNCM AZMTM LNCH TIME
9D.DD 7 37 tl
90 .O0 20 9 z
IO0.O0 6 59 36
lOO.O0 21 29 19
IIO.O0 IO 10 16
110.00 _2 35 7
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.7196 TRA-Z.0726 TC3 -.0766 BAU .114§
RDE .OO47 RRA ,5367 RE3 -.3105 FAu .02593
FOE ].25Oi FRA 2.1767 FE3 -.8171 BSP 7966
8DE .7196 BRA 2.1410 BC3 .3119 FSP -708
C[STANCE 313.773
LOL 3.68 VL 26.324 GAL 6.35 AZL 86.29 HCA 129.7S SMA
LOP 133.49 VP 37.314 GAP -12,00 AzP 92.37 TAL I59.20 TAP
GP -18.87 _AL 49.47 ZAP 20.57 ETS 63.19 ZAE 151.05 ETE
123.19 ECC .74257 INC 3.7101 vl 29.717
288,96 RCA 93.31 APO ]53.07 v2 35,259
272.47 ZAC 51,30 ETC 140,25 CLP -8.35
DLA 2.78 RAL 3J3.88 RAC 6568.1 VEL 12.200 PTM 2.19 VHP 8.299 CPA -39.64 RAP 313,19 ECC 1.4520
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2367.46 -?2.86 51.07 18I.J3 107.18 B 16 34 1762.5 -?D.29 43.34
4665.14 19.73 210.85 179.84 69.26 2J 30 ? 4265.1 16,73 203.46
2096.66 -24.D? 31.]? J80.73 108,35 9 34 32 /496.7 -21,29 23.39
4606.17 Z0.86 191.33 179.37 68.09 22 46 5 4006.2 17.70 183,96
I875.43 -?7,17 13,07 179.48 111.65 JO 41 3? 1275,4 -23.94 5.36
4400.16 23,89 174.27 177.94 64.79 23 48 27 3800.2 20.29 166,97
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORCIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2400.4 sGR 671.5 sG3 248.5 ST 1040.0 SR I76.5 SS 1106,0
RRT -.82Z7 RRF ,87Z2 Rrr -,9347 CRT -.6750 CRS -.4893 csr .9737
sGB 2492.5 R23 -.1490 R13 .94D! LSA 1511.5 M$A 226.0 SSA 15.3
SGI 2464.6 SG2 371.d THA I66,73 ELl 1046.9 EL2 129.4 ALr I73.36
LAUNCH CATE SEP 27 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]?8.DO ARRIVAL CATE FEB 2 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.94 LAL .00
RP 107.48 LAP 2.95
RC 41,437 GL 21.09
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.440 VHL 5.142
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 i8 23
90.00 20 21 55
100.00 8 41 47
100.00 ZI 41 II
lIO.O0 9 54 46
110.OO 22 44 42
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7453 TRA-2.0683 TE3 .0028 BAU .IZZB
RDE .0708 RRA ,579I RE3 -.3473 FAU .02695
FOE 1.3731 FRA Z.2826 FC3 -.8824 BSP 8200
802 .7486 BRA 2.1479 BE3 .3#75 FSP -770
CISTANCE 320.560
LOL 3.68 VL 26.433 GAL 6,07 AZL 85.96 HCA 132,99 SMA 123,85 ECC .23462 INC 4.0365 vl 29.717
LOP 136.74 vP 37,390 GAP -I1,28 A?P 9?.75 TAL 159.2d TAP 29_.27 RCA 94.80 APO 162.91 VZ 35.238
GP -20.83 ?AL 50.25 ZAP 23.03 ET5 61.13 ?AE 14_.68 ETE 277,22 ?AE 53,64 ETC 140,30 CLP -IO.O6
OLA 4.40 RAL 313,14 RAD 6568.I vEL 17.158 PTH Z.1_ VHP 7,970 0PA -41.35 RAP 315.70 ECC 1.435J
L-J TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] ? LAT IN] 2 LONG
7419.04 -23.95 54.86 180,44 ]05.58 7 58 42 1819,0 -21,58 46.99
4789.63 17.84 206.11 178.02 67.64 21 41 44 4199,6 |4.65 ]98.89
2150.0I -25.11 34.71 180.07 106.77 9 17 37 1550.0 -22.58 26,83
4533.89 J8.95 186,81 177.52 66.44 22 56 45 3933.9 15.61 179.62
1921.60 -28.24 16.20 178.90 JJ0.1_ I0 26 48 1321.6 -25.24 8.31
4335.06 21.94 170.22 176.02 63.10 23 56 57 3735.1 18,15 163.13
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2456.1 $GR 743.5 sG3 268.7 ST 1081.9 SR 209._ 55 1178.2
RR7 -,8556 RR_ ,9065 RTF -.9386 ERT -,6815 CRS -.7308 CST o9731
sGB 2566,2 R23 -.|630 RI3 .9451 LSA 1598.1 MSA 220.2 SSA 14.6
$G1 2539.0 562 372.2 THA 165.15 ELI 1097.7 EL2 97.6 ALF ]70.72
LAUNCH C4T[ SEP 27 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,94 LAL .00
RP 107.49 LAP 3.04
RE 42.J62 GL 23.54
PLANETOCENTRI( CONIC
C3 25.706 VHL 5.070
LNCH A_MTH LNEH TI_E
90.D0 8 57 29
90.00 20 36 O
100.00 6 22 2
lOO.OO 21 54 9
lIO.O0 9 37 35
110.00 22 55 5
FLIGHT TIME 130,00 ARRIVAL DATE FE_ 4 1966
DISTANCE 327.336
LOL 3.68 VL 26.534 GAL 5.81 AXL 85.60 HCA 136.23 SMA 124.42 ECC .22729 I NC 4.3991 vJ 29,71T
LOP 140.00 vP 37,460 GAP -10.57 AZP 93.18 TAL 159,38 TAP 295.61 REA 96.18 4PO 152.76 V2 35.236
GP -23.09 ?AL 51o20 ZAP 25,79 ETS 59.6! ZAE 143,95 ETE 281.01 ?AE 56.|1 ETC 140,22 CLP -11.81
OLA 6.70 RAL 3J?.Z9 RAD 6568.0 VEL 12.J78 PTH ?.I 7 VMP 7.674 0PA -43.13 RAP 318.36 ECC 1.473J
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$E IN] A_HTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2484.53 -_5.07 59.33 179.95 103,61 7 38 54 1884.5 -22.95 31.30
4710.19 15.71 Z01.25 176,36 66.14 21 54 30 4110.2 12.36 194.18
2211.86 -26.76 38.94 179.61 104,82 8 58 53 i611.9 -?3.97 30.90
4458.09 16.83 182.19 175.83 64.92 23 8 27 3858.1 13.31 175.16
1975.42 -29.45 19.92 |78.55 |08.20 |0 I0 30 1375,4 -26.68 11.83
4267.30 19.80 166.13 174.25 61.55 24 6 12 3667.3 15,84 159.24
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECT/ONS
TDE -.7747 TRA-Z.06IO TC3 ,0378 BAU .1334
RDE .1473 RRA .6310 RE3 -.3864 rAu .02793
FOE 1.3106 FRA 2.3862 FE3 -.9406 85P 8505
_DE .7865 8RA 2.1555 BC3 .3883 rSP -837
LAUNCH CATE SEP 27 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,94 LAL .00 LOI. 3.68 VL
RP 107.49 LAP 3.12 LOP 143.25 VP
RC 43.042 GL 26.21 GP -25.70 7AL
PLANETOCENTRIC EC_IE
C3 _5.292 VNL 5.029
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME
90.00 6 34 6
90.00 20 51 38
100.00 7 59 56
100.00 22 8 ?9
110.OO 9 16 25
I10.O0 23 6 29
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
ICE -.8145 TRA-2,057! TC3 .0663 BAU .1455
ROE .Z386 RRA .695! RC3 -.4251 FAU .02862
F0E 1.6663 FRA 2,4863 FC3 -.9796 OSP 8746
BDE .8467 BRA 2.J7j4 BC3 .4302 FSP -899
MIO-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2503.5 sGR 834.7 6G3 289.1
RRT -.88_? RRF .9335 Rrr -.9429
sGB 2639.0 R23 -.1744 RI3 .9513
SG| _6|_.1 sG_ 376.0 THA 163.?4
FLIGHT TIME 13?,DO
OISTANCE 334.097
26.627 GAL 5.56 A_ 85.19 HCA 139.47 SMA
37.523 GAP -9.89 AZP 93.66 TAL 159,50 TAP
52.35 ?AP 28.86 ETS 58.52 ZAE 142.88 ETE
OLA 9.Z0 RAL 311.32 RAO 6568.0 VEL 12.111 PTM 2.17 VMP
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH INJ TIME
?560.57 -26.J8 64,62 179.69 1,_1.18 7 16 46
4626.13 13.33 196,23 174.90 64.79 22 8 45
2283.71 -27,41 43.97 179.41 102.4I 8 38 0
4378.22 ]4.46 177.43 174,34 63,55 23 21 27
2038.11 -30.70 24.38 178.46 105.84 9 52 23
4196.59 J7.45 161,99 172,67 60.13 24 16 26
MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
8GT 2549.9 6GR 948.8 sG3 309.Z
RRT -.9032 RRF .9539 RTF -.9467
SG8 27_0.7 R_3 -.1833 RI3 .9569
$GJ ?693.3 SO? 3_fi.5 TMA 161.02
ORBIT CETERNINATION 4CCURACY
ST 1123.1 SR 272.4 SS 1254,2
CRT -,9714 CRS -,8973 CST .9737
LSA 1691.6 MSA 216.1 SSA 13.6
ELI I153.9 EL2 63.0 ALF 166.70
ARRIVAL DATE FE_ 6 1366
125.05 ECC .22050 INC 4.8071 vl 29.717
298.96 RCA 97.48 APO 152.62 VZ 35.254
283.91 ZAC 58.75 ETC J40.O3 CLP -13,61
7.415 0PA -45.22 RAP 3ZI.?I ECC 1.4162








ST /169,8 SR 363,3 $S 1335.3
CRT -.9970 CRS -.9555 C$T ,9738
LSA I799,6 MSA 213.1 SSA 1_.6
ELI 1724,6 EL2 26.9 ALr 162.79
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/
LAUNCH GATE 5EP 27 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]34.00
HELXC_ENTRIC CC>NIC DISTANCE 340.842
RL ]49,94 LAL .0O LCN. 3.68 VL 26.712 GAL 5.33 A_L 84.73 HCA 142.70 SHA
RP 107.50 LAP ].19 LOP 146.50 vP 37.581 GAP -9.22 AZP 94.Z0 TAL 159.64 TAP
RC 44.068 GL 29.11 GP -28.72 _AL 53.72 ZAP 32.30 ETS 57.79 _AE ]59,47 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 25.244 VHL 5o024 gLA 11.90 RAL 310,21 RA0 6568.0 VEL ]Z,109 PTH 2.]7 VHP
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-Z TIME IN] LAT
90,D0 6 7 37 2649,37 -27,20
90.00 21 9 20 453_.40 10,67
I00.00 7 35 1 2367.51 -28,49
100.00 22 24 37 4293.49 ]1.84
110.00 8 56 56 211|.15 -3].93
110.00 23 19 ]1 4122.61 14.89
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0E -.8638 TRA-2.0537 TC3 .0910 BAU ,1589
RDE .3497 RRA .7731 RE3 -,4619 FAU .02896
FDE ].8379 FRA 2,5736 FC3 -.9932 BSP 9020
8DE .9319 BRA 2.]944 BC3 .4707 FsP -959
LAUNCH DATE SEP 27 ]965
ARR|VAL DATE FED 8 1966
|25,59 ECC ,21424 INC 5,2729 vi 29,717
]02,34 RCA 98.68 APO 152.49 v2 35.250
286.04 ZAC 61.59 ETC 139.75 CLP -15.45
7.20] CPA -47,66 RAP 324.37 ECC ].4154
IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
70.92 179.72 98.19 6 51 46 2049.4 -25.79 62.54
190.98 173.71 63.62 22 24 56 3936.4 T.D4 184,18
49.96 179.50 99.44 8 14 28 1767.5 -26,90 41.53
]72.51 173.10 62.35 23 36 11 3693.5 8.D4 J65.78
_9,71 178.71 ]02.91 9 32 7 ]51J.2 -29.83 Z],13
157.78 171.34 58.87 24 27 54 3522.6 10.66 J51,24
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2589,8 SGR 1089.] SG3 317.7 ST 12|9.D SR 48_.0 SS ]4|9.}
RRT -,9188 RRF .9687 RTF -.9503 ERT -.999] CR$ -o9819 EST .9749
SGB 2809.5 RZ3 -.1875 RI3 .9625 LSA 1920.3 MSA 2J1.8 SSA ]],4
SGI 2780,8 552 400.3 THA 158.40 ELl 1310,7 EL2 19.4 ALF ]58.44
FLIGHT TIME 136.00 ARRIVAL GATE FED ]O 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 347,570
RL 149.94 LAL .00 LOL 3.68 VL 26.789 GAL 5.11 AZL 84.]9 HCA 145.93 SMA
RP 107,51 LAP 3.2_ LOP 149,75 vP 37,632 GAP -8.58 AZP 94.82 TAL 159.80 TAP
RC 45.230 GL 32.26 GP -32.2J ZAL 55.33 ZAP 36.12 ETS 57.36 ZAE 135.71 ETE
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
E3 25.638 VHL 5.063 OLA 14.82 RAL 3(38.96 RAD 6568,0 VEL 12.]25 PTH Z,17 VHP 7.045 0PA -50.50 RAP 3_7.97
LNCH _MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT
90.00 5 37 9 2734.06 -27.99 78.48 ]80.08 94.48 6 23 3 2154.] -27.07
90.00 21 _9 50 4439,35 7.69 185,41 I71.88 62.66 22 43 49 3839.4 3.96
100.00 7 6 29 2465.94 -29.38 57.14 179.94 95.76 7 47 35 J865.9 -2_.27
100.00 22 43 ]J 4202,70 8,92 J67,35 172.22 61.35 23 53 13 3002.7 5.03
110.OO 8 32 35 2i96.53 -33.05 36.12 179.37 99.27 9 9 12 1596.5 -31.42
110.00 23 33 34 4044.88 ]2.1] 153.48 170,31 57.79 24 40 59 3444.9 7,77
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-C_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,9247 TRA-2,0506 TC3 .1112 BAU .1734 SGT 2620,9 SGR ]258.5 $G3 342.6
RDE .4877 RRA .8668 RE3 -.4936 FAU.02881 RRT -.9305 RRF .9790 RTF -.9537
FOE 2.0210 FRA 2,6366 FC3 -,9730 BSP 9355 $GB 2907,4 R23 -.1859 R]3 .9683
802 1,0454 BRA 2.2263 Be3 .5C60 FsP -]012 SGI 2876.9 SG2 420.0 THA 155.37
I26.08 ECC ,20847 INC 9.8131 V] 29.717
305,73 RCA 99.80 APO 152.37 V2 35.247










ST 1270,2 SR 530.4 $$ 1501.8
ERT -.9949 CR$ -.9928 CST .9763
LSA 2054.6 MSA 211.9 $SA ]O.!
ELI 1416.9 EL2 57.0 ALF 153.68
LAUNCH DATE SEP 27 1965 FLIGHT TIME I3B.00 ARRIVAL GATE FEB IZ J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 354.277
RL |49.94 LAL .00 LOL 3.68 Vk 26,86_b GAL 4.92 A?L 83.55 HCA 149.16 SMA 126.54 ECC .2O320 INC 6.451 4 vi 291717
RP 107.33 LAP 3.30 LOP 153,OO VP 37.678 GAP -7,95 AZP 95.55 TAL 159.96 TAP 309.12 RCA 100,83 APO 152.25 V? 35.242
RC 46.516 GL 35.66 GP -36.23 7AL 57.18 ZAP 40.38 ETS _7.J4 ?AE J3].54 ETE 288.49 ZAC 68.06 ETC 139.07 CLP -19.20
PLANE TO_ENTRI( CONIC
C3 26._98 VHL 5,157 0LA 17.97 RAL 307.55 RAg 6568.1 VEL 12.164 PTH 2.|8 VHP 6,961DPA -53,75 RAP 332,25 ECC |°4377
LNCH AZMTH LNEM TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTM IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] ? LONG
gO.O0 5 1 14 2879.60 -28.32 87.64 180,77 _9.90 5 49 I3 2279.6 -28,03 78,99
90.00 21 54 26 4332.01 4.29 179.36 172.54 61.98 23 6 38 3732.0 .5J ]72.72
lOO.O0 6 33 11 2583.07 -29.87 65.8] 180.75 91.23 7 16 14 1983.] -29,38 57.04
zOO.DO 23 5 10 4103.77 5.65 ]61.83 171.79 60.60 24 13 34 3503.8 J,69 ]55.28
IIO.OO 8 4 39 2296.9] -33.89 43.83 180.50 94.78 8 42 55 1696.9 -32.85 34.75
110.00 23 50 12 3962.09 9.09 ]49.03 169.69 56.91 24 56 15 3362.7 4.67 142.73
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE-I.O021 TRA-2.0507 TC3 .1238 BAU .1@85 SGT 2644.3 $GR 1459.4 SG3 351.7 ST 1325.0 SR 812.D SS 1579,J
ROE .6624 RRA .9783 RE3 -.5156 FAU .02794 RRT -.9390 RRF .9860 RTF -.9568 CRT -.9905 CRS -.9973 CST .9780
FOE 2.2089 FRA 2.6626 FC3 -.909§ 6sP 9751 5GB 3OZ0.3 R23 -.1781 R]3 .9739 LSA 2205.2 MSA 213.0 SSA d.7
BOE 1.2012 8RA 2,272I BC3 ,530Z FSP -1050 SGJ 2987,4 SG2 444,2 THA 151.93 ELI 1551.1 EL2 95,6 ALF 148,61
LAUNCH DATE sEP 27 1965
FLIGHT TIME 140.00 ARRIVAL GATE FEO
DISTANCE 360.961
4.74 A_L 82.78 HCA 152.38 SMA 126.96 ECE .19838 INC 7._226 vl
14 ]966
HELIC, CENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.94 LAL .00 UOt. 3.68 VL 26.925 GAL 29.717
RP 107.35 LAP 3,34 LO1_]56,25 vP 37.719 GAP -7,35 AZP 96,4] TAL 160.]4 TAP 312.52 RCA IOI.77 APO 152.]5 v2 35.236
RE 47.9]6 GL 39.33 GP: -40.84 ZAL 59.32 ZAP 45.08 ET$ 57.11 ?AE 126,92 ETE 289.09 ZAC 71.80 ETE 138,81 CLP -21,04
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
E3 28.32_ VHL _.32_ DLA 21.33 RAL ],05.93 RAO 6568.1 VEL 12.235 PTH 2.20 VHP 6,973 OPA -57.39 RAP 337.62 ECC J.4662
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME POCST TIM IN] Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
90,00 4 17 4 3035.04 -27.77 98.97 181.67 84.25 5 7 39 2435.0 -28.78 90.34
90.00 22 25 41 4207.94 .30 172,4_ 172,93 61.68 23 35 49 3607.9 -3.49 165.79
JO0:O0 5 53 0 2725.72 -29.61 76.40 18|._6 85.66 6 38 26 2125.7 -29.89 67.6!
100,00 23 32 27 3992.50 1.90 155.70 i72,03 60.16 24 38 59 3392.5 -2.08 149,]7
110,00 7 3l 56 2416,20 -34,18 53.13 I82.10 89,29 8 12 12 18J6.2 -33,90 43.90
110.00 O 1_ 56 3874.78 5.79 ]44.36 169.62 56.25 | 18 31 ]274.8 1.32 138.|3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINA TION ACCURACy
TDE-J.J03I TRA-2.0573 TO3 .1255 8AU .2030 SGT ?661,0 SGR ]691.8 SG3 352.J ST 1385.2 SR ]029,9 SS 1644,5
RoE .8875 RRA i.I087 RE3 -.5211 FAU .02608 RRT .9452 RRF .9906 RTF -.9598 CRT -.9874 CRS -.9991 CST .9d02
F0E 2.3887 FRA 2.6356 Re3 L_7969 BSP lD]99 SG8 3153.3 R23 -.1646 R]3 .9795 LSA 2374.5 NSA 214.6 65A 7.4
802 1.4158 8RA 2.3370 0C3 .5360 rsP -1064 SGI 3J_7.8 SG2 471.6 THA J4_.J8 ELl _721.? ELI J31.2 ALF I43.47
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LAUNCH GATE SEP 27 1965 FLIGHT TIME |42,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEE I6 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE ]67.62I
RL ]49.94 LAL ,00 LOt- 3,68 VL 26.983 GAL 4.57 AZL 81,82 HCA 155,60 SMA 127.34 ECC .]9481 INC B.|792 Vl 29.7| 7
RP 107,56 LAP ].]7 LOP 159,50 vP 37,755 GAP -6.76 ATP 97,46 TAL 160,31 TAP 515.90 RCA 102.64 APO 152.05 V2 35,230
RC 49.420 GL A3,26 GP -46.08 ZAL 61,74 ZAP 50.23 ETS 57,24 ZAE IZ|.79 ETE 289.52 _AC 75.95 ETC |38,75 CLP -22.75
PLANETC(ENTRIC C_',IIC
C] 32.281 VHL 5,584 OLA 2A.91RAL ]O4.07 RAO 6§68,2 VEL 22,351 PTH Z.23 VHP 7.222 0PA -61,33 RAP 344.74 ECC 2.5132
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AsC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 3 I7 33 3243.01 -25.48 1I].74 I82.40 77.20 4 |I 36 2643,0 -26.99 IO3.40
90.OO 23 I0 21 4048,05 -4.#5 163.49 174,52 62.07 24 17 49 3448,0 -_,55 I56.76
iDO,OO 5 I 25 2908.27 -27,92 89.69 I82.98 78.87 § 49 §I 2308.3 -29,17 8I.lI
tOO.DO 0 I3 8 3858.02 -Z.66 148.32 175.31 60.22 I 17 26 3258.0 -6,60 ]41.75
IIO.O0 6 52 29 2560.68 -33,49 64.35 184.02 82.69 7 35 9 1960.7 -34.13 55.I6
110.00 0 38 32 3778.37 2.I2 139,30 170.]3 55,87 ! 4! ]_ 3176,4 -Z.37 ;3].I0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-CO_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINA TION ACCURACY
TOE-%.2358 TRA-2.0718 TC3 ,120| BAU .216I SGT 2668.Z SGR 1950,0 SG3 340,5 ST 1449.9 SR I2_4,] SS 16_.0
ROE 1.1804 RRA 1.2559 RC3 -.3043 FAU .02313 RRT -.9497 RRF ,9935 RTF -.962_ CRT -.9859 CRS -.9998 CST .9825
FOE 2.5384 FRA 2,5365 FC3 -.6423 BSP 10829 SG_ 33D4,9 RI] -,j461 RI3 ,9_46 LSA 2560,0 MSA 216,2 SSA 6.2
BGE 1.7089 BRA 2.4227 BE3 .5184 FSP -1052 SGI 3266.9 sG2 498.8 THA 144.28 EL1 1930.0 EL2 I61,6 ALF J38.52
LAUNCH GATE 5EP 27 J965 FLIGHT TIME 144.O0 ARRIVAL GATE FED J8 2966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL _49.94 LAL .00 LOL 3.68 VL
RP 107.58 LAP 3.39 LOP 162.75 vP
RC 51,0I_ GL 47.40 GP -51.92 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.608 VHL 5.984 0LA 28,64 RAL ]O1.92 RA0 6568,4 VEL
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME JNJ LAT
95.51 D 29 58 3801,4_ -I6.08
94.49 1 44 45 3559,34 -16.07
{DO.O0 3 41 I4 3184,57 -22.85
100,OO ! 16 10 3651,49 -9.53
JIG.GO 6 2 26 2742.49 -31,08
I10.00 I IJ 27 3666,32 -2.16
GIFFEREN7IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-l.6230 TRA-2.306_ TEl -,1214 BAU .1844
RDE 1.6546 RRA _.3055 RC3 -,3648 FAU .01140
FOE 2.7990 FRA Z.5239 FC3 -.2756 BSP 6611
80E 2.3177 BRA 2.7546 BE3 .3E5I FSP -666
DISTANCE 374.27I
27.036 GAL 4.43 AZL 80.59 HCA I56,60 SMA 127.69 ECC .I9010 INC 9.40_3 V] 29.717
37.787 GAP -6.19 A_P 98.78 TAL 160.45 TAP 319,_5 RCA 103.4_ APO 151.97 V2 35,224
64.44 ZAP 55.75 ETS 57.6I ZAE |16.|4 ETE 290.06 _AC 80.5] ETC 139.17 CLP -24.13
12.537 PTH 2.27 VHP 7,461 0PA -65.27 RAP ]54.75 ECC 1.5893
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INj TIME PO CST TIM tNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
151.10 180.08 65.98 I 3] 20 3201.5 -19.19 143.78
133.36 180.07 65.97 2 44 4 2959.3 -19.1_ 126.0A
108.62 182.96 70.18 4 3A 19 2584,6 -25.34 100.71
t36.83 176.76 62.53 2 17 2 3051.5 -13.26 130,03
77.96 I85.85 74.98 6 48 9 2142,5 -32,82 69.17
1}].46 J72,27 55.B_ 2 12 34 3066,3 -6.&2 J27.2]
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2961.4 SGR 2323.4 SG3 ]33,2 ST 1727.7 SR I659.Z $$ I807.9
RRT -,949_ RRF ,9946 RTF -.9671 CRT -,98d6 CR$-I.O000 CST .dd3
SGB 3764.| R_3 -.1254 RJ3 ,9894 LSA 2993.3 MSA 21A.9 SSA 5.5
SGI 3718.B sG2 592.4 THA 142,24 ELI 23_.5 EL2 180.6 ALF 136.J7
r
LAUNCH GATE $EP 27 1965 FLIGHT TIME 146.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 2D 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.94 LAL .00
RP I87.61 LAP 3.39
RC 52.70| GL 51.74
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 43.410 VHL 6.589
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
73.39 22 44 54
106.61 3 5 17
73.39 22 44 54
106.6; 3 5 17
;10.00 4 48 4
110.00 2 5 13
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-J.7616 TRA-2,2322
ROE 2,I034 RRA 1.5969
FOE 2,6937 FRA 2,1354
8DE 2.7456 BRA 2.7446
DISTANCE 380,853
LOL 3.68 VL 27.083 GAL 4.30 ATL 78.96 HCA 162 _00 SMA 12_,01 ECC .18655 {NC11.0439 Vl 29.717
LOP 165.99 vP 37.814 GAP -5,64 A_P 100.52 TAL 160.61 TAP 322,60 RCA 104.13 APO 151',89 v2 35,216
GP -58.36 _AL 67.49 ZAP 61.57 ETS 58,47 ZAE 109.9! ETE 291,13 ZAC 85.69 ETC 140,4_ CLP -_4,82
CLA 32.48 RAL 299.34 RA0 6568.6 VEL 12.836 PTH 2,34 VHP 8.084 0PA -68.6_ RAP 9.27 ECC 1.7|44
L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AsC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4139.26 -16.§3 176,53 I81,56 61,64 23 53 53 3339.3 -20.19 169.45
3318.78 -16.5l 115.66 I81.55 61.63 4 0 35 2718.8 -ZO.IB 108,59
4139,26 -16.53 176,53 I81.56 61,64 23 53 53 3539.3 -_0.19 169.45
]318,78 -16.31 J15,66 J81,55 61.63 4 D ]5 2718,B -ID.I_ 108.59
3001.67 -25.13 95.74 186.08 66,02 5 38 6 2401.7 -28.14 87.87
3504,36 -8,29 |24,93 176.54 56.72 3 3 37 2904.4 -I2,61 118.50
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORTIT CETERMINATION ACCuRACy
TC3 .O316 BAU ,2059 SGT 2764.7 SGR 2504.4 SG3 279.0 ST 1680.3 SR J894.7 $5 1700.0
RE3 o.3532 FAU .0|J_9 RRT -.9547 RRF ,9957 RTF -.9707 CRT -,9873 CRS -,9999 CST ,9890
FC3 -.2371 6SP 1{324 SG¢ 3730.4 R23 -,0963 R13 ._932 LSA ]042.4 MSA 217.2 SSA 4,O
BC3 .3548 FSP -638 SGI 3688.4 sG2 558.4 THA 137.96 ELI 2524.4 EL2 200.7 ALF 131.52
LAUNCH GATE SEP _7 1965 FLIGHT TIME 14_.00 ARRIVAL GATE FE_ 22 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 387.406
RL I49.94 LAL .00 LOL 3.68 VL 27.126 GAL 4.19 AZL 76,64 HCA 165.17 SMA 128.29 ECC ._8342 INC13.3581 Vl 29.71 7
RP 107,63 LAP 3,39 LOP 169.24 vP ]7,837 GAP -5,10 A_P 102.93 TAL 160o72 TAP 325.89 RCA I04.76 APO 151.83 V2 35.208
RC 54,462 GL 56,11GP -6§.24 ZAL 70,82 ZAP 67.47 ETS 60.81 ZAE 103,13 ETE 293.92 _AC 9I,]7 ETC 14].65 CLP -2],79
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C} 56.691 VHL 7.529 OLA 36,24 RAL 296,26 RA0 6_69.0 VEL 13,344 PTH _,44 VHP 9,166 CPA -70.45 RAP 29.28 ECC 1,9330
LNCH AIMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC JNJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
66,38 21 50 40 433].48 -13.82 191,28 183.52 56.96 23 2 5] 3733.5 -20.06 184.56
113.62 3 34 55 3257,60 -13.81 1J0,45 |83.51 56.96 4 29 13 2657.6 -20.O5 103,73
66.38 _1 50 40 4333.48 -15.82 191.28 183.52 56,96 23 _ 53 3733.5 -20,O6 ]84.56
1]3.62 3 34 55 32_7.60 -15.8I 110.45 183.51 56.96 4 29 13 2657.6 -20.05 103.73
66.38 21 50 40 A33].48 -15.82 191.28 183.52 56.96 23 2 53 3733.5 -20.06 I84.56
I]3.62 3 ]4 55 3257,60 -I5,81 110.45 183.51 56.96 4 29 13 2657.6 -2fl.05 103.73
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE-2.2935 TRA-2.4198 TC3 ,0015 BAU .1781 sGT _87_.7 SGR 2684,7 SG3 228,6 ST 1874.9 SR 2167.A 55 1640.0
ROE 2.7757 RRA 1.7160 RC3 -.2350 FAU .00§48 RRT -.9570 RRF .9949 RTF -.9772 CRT -.989! CRS -.9997 CST ,992E
FGE 2.6354 FRA 1.8249 FC3 -.0837 BSP 12194 SGB 3932.7 R23 -.0705 RI] .9962 LSA 3294.8 MSA 216.2 SSA 3.1
BGE ].6007 BRA 2.9665 8C] ,2350 FSP -710 SGI 3090.4 SG2 575.3 THA 137.03 ELI 2858.! EL2 209,7 ALF 130.82
333
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL 2. 1965-66_
LAUNCH GATE SEP 27 1965 FLIGHt TIME 150.00 ARRIVAL CArE FEC Z4 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CO_IC 0ISTANEE 393.898
RL 149.94 LAL .00 LOt. 3.68 VL 27.164 GAL 4.I0 A_L 73.11 HC4 J68,31 5H4
RP ]07.66 LAP 3.38 LOP 172.48 vP 37.856 CAP -4,59 AZP J06.56 TAL 160.79 TAP
RC 56.Z91 GL 60.25 GP -72.52 _AL 74.42 TAP 73,22 ETS 68.32 _AE 95.72 ErE
PLANET_CENTRIC CONIC
C3 82,217 VHL 9.067 0LA 39.59 RAL 292.49 RAG 656_,6 VEL I4,268 PTH 2.60 vHP
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTM INJ
61.08 2I 9 2 4499.J2 -33.48 203.16 185.66 52.4I 22 24
118.92 3 46 33 3268.36 -|3.47 I09,62 185.65 52.4] 4 4I
61.08 21 9 2 4499. J2 -15,48 20].I6 185.66 52,4I 22 24
118.92 3 46 33 3268.]6 -i3.47 109,62 185.65 52.41 4 4j
61.08 21 9 2 4499.12 -13.48 203.16 185.66 52.41 22 24
]18,92 3 46 33 3268.36 -j3.47 109.62 185.65 52.41 4 43
OIFFERENTZAL CCRRECT1CNS MIG-COURSE EXECUTZON ACCURACY
TOE-3.54§3 TR_-2.9003 TO3 -.8506 8AU .|205 SOT 3_68.5 SGR 2542.5 sG3 174.8
R_E 3.4385 RRA 3.5958 RE3 -.0973 FAU-.OOI92 RRT -.9583 RRF .989| RTF -.988|
FOE 2.5257 FRA 1.5149 rE3 .0202 B]P 12743 $G8 4341.0 R23 -.0398 RJ] .9983
80[ 4.9389 8RA 3,3103 6C3 .1096 FSP -548 SOl 4|00.2 S62 579.4 THA 342.42
128.55 ECC .18071 ]NC|6.8867 VJ 29.7|7
329.10 RCA 105.32 APO 35|.78 v? 35.?OO
302.]5 ZAC 97.4| E/C |53._8 CuP -18.02
31.046 CPA -69.31 RAP 51.78 ECC Z.355]








ST 2t51.1 5R 2207.9 S$ 1564.2
CRT -.9916 ORS -.9987 CST .9969
LSA 3578.4 MSA 210.0 55A 2.4
ELI 3238.6 EL2 208.5 AUF J36.81
LAUNCH CArE SEP 27 1965 FLIGHT TIME 152,00 ARRIVAL CArE F£6 16 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 400,281
RL 149.94 LAL .00 LOL 3.68 VL 27.197 GAL 4.04 AZL 67.09 HCA 171.37 5HA 1_8.78 ECC .17843 INC22.9085 VI 29o717
RP 107,69 LAP 3.35 LOP 175.72 vP 37.872 GAP -4.12 AZP J12.68 TAL J60.77 TAP 332.]4 RCA I05.80 APO 151,76 V2 35.19{
RC 58.184 GL 63.34 GP -78.50 ZAL 78.Z] _AP 78.53 ETS 99.44 ZAE 87.34 ETE 334.22 _AC J04.78 £TC 186.69 CLP 3.9_
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C5 139.644 VHL 11.817 OLA 41.79 RAL 287,90 RAG 6570.5 vEL 16.155 PTH 2.84 vHP 34.518 CPA-64,56 RAP 70.60 ECC 3,1982
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-f TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ T_ME PO CST TIM INJ _ LAT INJ _ LONG
57.88 20 36 _7 4649.08 -9.L_ _i2.45 I87.42 49,06 _! 55 56 4049.3 -]4.43 206.64
{22.12 3 42 _9 3338.7_ -9.24 112.I0 187.40 49.06 4 38 7 2738,7 -]4,42 106._9
57.88 _0 36 27 4649,08 -9,25 _12.45 187.4_ 49,06 2I 53 56 4049.3 -]4.4_ 206.64
122.12 3 42 29 3338.72 -9.24 I_,|O 187.40 49.06 4 38 7 2738.7 -14,42 106,29
57.88 _ 36 _7 4649.08 -9.25 212.45 J87,42 49,06 21 53 56 4049.1 -34.43 206.64
122.12 3 42 29 3338.72 -9,24 |JE.]0 187.40 49.06 4 38 7 2738.7 -34.42 306.29
OIFfERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M|C-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRS|T CETERMINA TION _CCuR_CY
1GE-7.1179 TRA-5.8639 TO3 -.1334 BAU .2578 SOT 4280,5 SGR 456,6 SO3 325.1 ST 353_.5 SR 391.3 55 1514.3
ROE .7943 RRA -.3541 RE3 -.0358 FAU-.OIOJ8 RRT -.3704 RRR .3828 RTF -.9993 CRY -.9239 ORS -.9774 CST 1,0000
FCE 2.4373 FRA 1.2652 FC3 .06_1 85P 13373 5G8 4_04.8 R23 -.0097 RI3 .9994 LSA 3860.4 M$A 149.1 55A ].8
DOE 7.J621 8RA 3.880Z 8C3 .I?SJ FsP -402 SOl 4283.9 SO2 4_.8 THA 177.72 ELI 5551.0 ELI 148.9 4LF 174.15
L4UNCH 04rE sEP 27 1965 FLIGHT TIME 354.00 ARRIVAL GATE FEB 18 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CON3C 01STANCE 406.420
RL 149.94 LAL .00 LO_. 3,68 V_ 27.226 GAL 4.04 AZL 54.88 HC_ 374._4 5MA 1_8.97 ECC .17678 INCS_.JZ25 V{ Z9.717
RP 307,72 LAP 3,31 LOP 178.96 vP 37.884 GAP -_,71 AzP _24.99 TAL 360.56 T4P 334.79 RCA 106.37 APO 151,77 VZ _5.18|
RC 60.]53 GL 63,24 GP -77,47 _AL 82,08 TAP 83.07 gtS |6_.60 _AE 76.69 ETE 38.03 ZAC 134.94 ETC 253.17 CLP 56.21
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 306,199" VHL ]7.499 OLA 40,74 RAL 28_.58 RAO 657|.8 VEL 20.676 PTH 3.17 VHP _J.794 0PA -55t_@ RAP 81137 ECC 6._393
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T_ME L-I TIME _NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST T_M IN# _ LAT IN] 2 LONG
39.40 20 21 48 4750,09 -3.81 216.45 188.16 49,41 Z! 40 58 4350.1 -8.98 110,72
120.60 3 J4 39 3476.22 -3.79 119,_5 188,14 49.4_ 4 12 35 2876.2 -8,97 113.5_
59,40 20 21 48 4750.09 -3.81 236.45 188.)6 49,4I 23 40 58 4150.1 -8.98 210,7_
I20,60 3 ]4 39 3476.22 -3.79 139.25 188.14 49.43 4 12 35 2876.2 -8.97 133.52
59.40 20 2I 48 4750.09 -3.81 216,45 188.16 49,43 11 40 58 4150,1 -8.98 _10.72
110.60 3 J4 39 3476.22 -3.79 139.25 188.14 49,4_ 4 |_ 35 2876,_ -8.97 133.52
01rFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI_-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORbiT CETERM_NATION ACCURACY
70E-5,7942 TRA-1.5685 TC3 -.1318 8AU 1.0379 SOT 2066.7 SGR 3857.0 SO3 88.5 sr 1908.] SR 3209.8 SS 1623.9
RDE-9.6128 RRA-4.8514 RE3 -.2166 FAU-.0Z406 RRT ,9712 RRR -.9987 RTF -.979_ CRT .9959 ORS .9999 CST .997]
FOE 2.5898 rRA 1,2100 FC3 .0680 BsP 13466 568 4]75.9 R_3 -.0139 RJ) -.9994 LSA 4_69.3 MSA 148.9 5SA ].8
8021I._240 8RA 5.0987 8C3 ,25_5 FSP -_85 5GI 4354,3 562 436,i THA 6_.20 ELl 3731.2 EL? 148,3 ALF 59.32
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 27 1965 FLIGHT TIME 156.00 ARRIVAL CArE MAR 2 1966
HELIL">CENTR_C CONIC
RL ]49.94 LAL .00
RP 107.7_ LAP 3.27
RE 62.133 GL 55,00
PLANE TOCENTR|C CONIC
C_ 960,749 VHL _.996
LNCH 4_MTH LNCH TIME
80.11 _2 6 56 4462.57 .14
99.89 0 51 45 3943,55 .15
JO0.O0 1 4 25 3903.08 -1.13
100.00 0 40 52 3978.27 1.4_
J_O.O0 4 9 44 33_J,55 -J4.94
110.00 23 48 7 4132,57 J5.24
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-6.1753 TRA .0104 TC5 -.I083 _AU 3.8650
RO-15.9465 RRA-8,0167 RE3 -.2808 FAU-.06856
FOE 3.5230 FRA 1,6986 rE3 .0618 OSP 12389
8_E17.1005 8RA 8.0367 8C3 .3009 FSP -223
CISTANCE 4li.735
LOL 3.68 VL 27,252 GAL 4.I9 AZL 24.39 HCA 376.4! SMA 329.15 ECC
LOP 182.20 VP 37.892 GAP -3.52 AzP J55,57 TAL 359.7_ TAP 336.12 RCA
GP -60.75 ZAL 85.40 ZAP 96.32 ETS 180.16 7AE 59.39 ETE 52.98 ZAC
.37642 1NC65.6090 v] 29.717
306,36 APO 351.93 VZ 35,171
133.47 ErE 275.75 CLP 82.46
OLA 29.86 RAL 277.64 RAD 6572.9 VEL 32.894 PTH 3.49 VHP 39,171 CPA -36.65 RAP 90.33 ECC16.8J15
L-I T_M[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATHTH INJ T_ME PO CST TIM INJ _ LAT ]NJ 2 LC)NC
19{._3 188.10 50.14 _3 2J 18 3862,6 -3.84 184.70
353.06 ]88.09 60.14 1 57 28 3343.6 -3,8Z 146.53
150.79 188.83 60,I3 2 9 28 3303.1 -5,10 144.15
154.91 187.36 60,14 3 47 I] 3378.3 -2.56 148.39
_14.94 197.00 58,89 5 5 5 Z723.6 -18.95 108,1Z
158.34 _79,19 59.03 24 57 0 3532,6 13.0_ 15],78
MI_-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCUR_C_
5GT 13_3.5 SGR 3826.2 563 69.9 ST 1141.7 SR 299_.4 SS ZJI].4
RRT .8940 RRF -.9998 RTF -.8933 CRT .985] ORS J.O_O0 C$T .9846
SG_ 4048,6 R23 -._457 R13 -,9987 LSA 3831.5 MSA 388.6 $SA 1.7
SGJ 4008.9 $G2 566.0 THA 7Z,45 ELI 3197,5 ELI 183.6 ALF 69.33
334
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 2 1965-66,
LAUNCH DAtE SEP 27 I965 FL|GHT TIME 158.00 _RRIVAL ;_TE MAR 4 1966
HELICW:ENTRIC C_IC CISTANCE 4_2,9_7
RL 149.94 LAL .00 Li_. 3.6_ VL _7.273 GAL 3.30 AZL 15J.]_ HCA ]_,66 SMA I_._ ECC .16947 JNCG1.58_i V] _9.717
RP 107,76 LAP ].ZI LOP I85,43 VP ]7.998 GAP -].86 ATP 28,67 TAL |$3.43 TAP 347,08 RCA 107.38 AP© 151.21 v2 35.160
RC 64.18_ GL -54.90 GP 6_,22 ZAL 85,95 ZAP 87.85 ETS 19].3I ZAE 74.25 ETE 310,11 7AC I03.44 ETC _1.86 CLP 85.38
PLANETL_ENTRIC CL-_IIC
C] d53,472 VHL 19.Z]4 CLA -77.26 RAL 299.06 RA_ 6572.8 VEL 3].ZZI PTH
LNCH A7MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME
14,51 7 22 51 2447.76 11 82.21 209.03 167.26 8 3 39
165.49 18 25 8 658.56 l] 283.68 209.05 167,26 18 36 6
14,5] 7 22 51 2447.76 lI 82.21 209.03 167.26 8 3 39
165.49 18 15 B 658.56 ll 283.68 209.05 167,26 I8 3G 6
14,51 7 22 51 Z447.76 II 82,Z1 209.0) 167,26 6 ] ]9
165.49 18 25 8 658.56 II 283.68 209.05 167.26 18 36 6
_ZFFERENTIAL C_RECTION6 MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 8.2185 TRA-I.17|3 TC3 -.1578 8Au 3,5803 SGT 2129.0 SGR 3622.3 SG5 74.0
ROE-9.115I RRA ].0625 RE3 .2712 FAU-.0606] RRT -,9308 RRF .9972 RTF -,9539
FCE-Z.4307 FRA .6903 re5 ,0615 BSP IZ30_ SG_ 4_01.6 RZ3 -.0223 RI] .9995
6CEIZ.2731 BRA 3.2789 8C3 .3138 FSP -220 SGl 4146.2 sG2 679.9 THA i19.56
_.47 VHP 57._55 CPA 85,61 RAP 54,25 ECC15,0460








ST 1642.1 SR 1966.0 S5 1676.2
CRT --.97_ CRS --t99B_ CS? ,9843
LSA 3_46.3 MSA 302.7 SSA 1,9
ELI 2544.2 EL2 298.2 AL r 129,72
LAUNCH GATE SEP 27 1965 FLIGHT TIME 160,00 ARRIVAL CArE MAR 6 19_6
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 428.256
RL I_9.94 LAL .DO LOL 3.68 VL 27.292 GAL 3,47 AZL J22,27 HCA 185.89 SMA 129,42 ECC .169A2 INC]2.2686 V] 29.71 7
RP I07.8! LAP 5.JA LOP 188.67 vP 37,901 GAP -1.67 ATP 57.87 TAL 162,52 TAP 348,41 RCA 107.50 APO J51,35 v2 35.149
RE 66.268 GL -64,25 GP 79.78 ZAL 82,36 ZAP 86.47 ETS 218.69 ZAE 90.40 E?E 333,60 ZAC 85.92 [IC 115,55 CLP 69.68
PLANETOCENTRIC C_.,%_JC
C_ 260,742 VHL 16.147 _LA -_0.8| RAL 355,49 RA0 6571,5 VEL 19.546 PTH 5.11 VHP 21.201 CPA 74.86 RAP 290.76 ECC 5.1911
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME k-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
10.45 11 O O Z349.29 7.10 85.49 264.33 17_.74 IJ 39 9 1749.5 I4,99 82.57
169,55 22 18 13 5836.97 7.10 258,91 264.]5 170.74 _5 55 ]0 5237.0 15,OO 258._O
IO.45 11 0 0 2349.29 7.10 85.49 _64.]} 170.74 lI 39 9 1749.3 1_.99 82.57
169.55 ZZ 18 13 5856.97 7,JO 258.91 264.35 170,74 2} _5 ]0 5237.0 15.00 258._0
IO.45 tl 0 0 2}49.29 7.10 8].49 264,33 170,74 Ii 39 9 1749.3 14,99 82.57
169,55 22 18 J} 58]6.97 7,10 _8.91 264,35 170.74 23 55 50 5257.0 15.00 258.00
_IFFERENTIAL COWRECTICN5 MI0-EOURSE EXECUTION ACCuRAC_ ORSIT CETERMINATI_%N ACCuRACy
TOE-l,70OI TRA-1.6327 TC5 -,1970 BAU .8996 SGT 5732.6 SGR 2881.7 SG3 97.2 57 1244.6 SR 1417,3 55 821.4
ROE _.3519 RRA 1.1560 RC5 .1667 FAU-,OI657 RRT -,9651 RRF .9892 RTF -.9926 CRT -,8825 CR5 -.9763 CST .9634
FOE .8864 FRA ,4795 FC3 .0550 85P 14755 $G8 4715,5 R2} -.0_12 RI} .9995 LSA 2006,t MSA 45_.2 SSA 1.3
ODE 3.7584 BRA Z,0005 8C] ,2f81 FSP -]]O SGl 4676,9 662 602.3 /HA J42.58 ELl 1831.0 EL2 453.2 AL r 130.8D
LAUNC_ GATE $EP 27 1965 FLIGMT TIME J62.DD ARRIVAL _ATE MAR 8 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.94 LAL ,OO
RP 107.85 LAP 3.06
RE 6d,394 GL -63.73
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 113.6_0 VHL 10.660
LN(H AZMTH LNCH _IME
15,O5 11 35 56
I64.95 22 36 4
15,05 11 35 56
164.95 22 36 4
15._5 11 35 56
164.95 22 36 4
GIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI_,%N$
TOE-3.4928 TRA-I.6505 TC3 -.J_61 BAU .1624
ROE -.7874 RRA -.9516 RE} .O129 FAU-.O0089
FOE 1.2062 FRA ,63_3 re3 .0068 BSP 15165
_CE 3.5805 8RA 1.9052 BC3 .i_69 FSP -444
CISTANCE 454,322
LOL 3.68 VL 27.3_7 GAL 3.52 ATL 110.53 MCA 188.77 SMA 129.53 ECC .16886 INC20.5307 Vl 29.717
LOP 191.90 vP 37.901 GAP -1.30 AZP 69.69 TAL 162,18 TAP 35_.95 RCA 107.66 APO 151.40 v2 35.158
GP 85.64 _AL 78,_5 ZAP 85.65 ETS 282.72 ZAE 99._7 ETE 35.23 ZAC 76.85 ETC 175,_ CLP -2.?6
CLA -76,79 RAL Z.24 RAC 6570._ VEL 15,329 PTH 2.74 VHP 14.095 CPA 65,52 RAP 288.47 ECC 2.8701
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AsC INJ ATHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
2203.33 16.25 79.06 268,31 166.23 12 12 39 1603.3 23.99 77.40
5703.94 16.24 258.97 268,33 166.23 24 Ii 8 5103.9 24.00 _57,31
2203.33 16.23 79.06 268,31 166.23 12 12 39 1603.3 23.99 77.40
570].94 16,24 258,97 268.33 166,23 24 II 8 510_,9 24.00 157.31
1203.]3 16,23 79,O6 268,31 166,23 12 i_ 39 1603.5 ?3.99 77.40
5703.94 16,24 258.97 268.]5 166.2] 24 II B 5103.9 24.00 257.51
MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINA TIC_ ACCURACY
SGT'4317,1 SCR 2277.4 SG3 140,1 ST 2209.1 5R 793.6 55 _58.4
RRT ,9634 RRF -,9747 RTF -.9983 CRT .8991 CRS .9188 CST .9989
5G_ 4881.0 R_3 .0095 RI5 -.9994 LSA _513.8 HSA 330.3 SSA 1.9
SGl 4850.7 562 543.2 THA 27.3| ELI 2524.0 EL2 530.3 ALr IB,28
LAUNCH DATE $EP 27 1965 FLIGHT TIME 164.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAR 10 1966
MELICW_ENTRIC CONIC _ISTANCE 440,576
RL 149.94 LAL .DO LOL 3.68 VL 27.319 GAL 3,55 AZL 104.68 HEA 191.82 SMA 129.61 ECC .I6832 INC14,6846 Vl 79.717
RP lO7.d9 LAP Z,98 LOP 195.I3 VP 37,_99 GAP -.89 AIP 7_,61 FAL 161.98 TAP 355.80 RCA _07.79 APO 151.43 V2 35.126
RC 70.553 GL -60,02 GP 81.69 7AL 74 12 ZAP 85.64 ET$ 320,00 ZAE I05,32 ETE 70.59 ZAC 70.70 ETC 208.05 CuP -58.23
PLANETO_ENTRIC C_IC
C_ 6_.68_ VHL 7.980 OLA -72.5D RAL 3_5.77 RA_ 6569,2 yEL _.60_ PTH 2.49 VHP ]0.567 CPA 56,72 RAP 288.20 ECC 2,D480
LNCM A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG _INJ RT ASC iNJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
19.97 11 20 8 2063.77 24.26 ?_.88 257.58 160.74 II 54 32 1463.8 31.78 70.21
160.D_ 22 D IA _583.90 24.27 257,73 257,6] I6D.74 23 33 J_ 4983.9 31,79 255,06
19.97 11 ?0 8 2063.77 24.26 7_.88 257.58 J60,TA JI 54 32 146].8 31,78 7_.21
160.O3 22 O 14 5583,90 24,27 257.75 257,61 160.74 23 33 18 4983.9 31,79 255,06
19.97 11 20 8 2063.77 24,_6 72.88 _57.58 160.74 lI 54 32 1463.8 31.78 70.?J
160.O3 Z2 O 14 5583.90 24.27 257,75 257,6] 160.74 25 33 18 4983.9 31,79 255.06
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY CWBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE-1.4991 TRA -,7475 TO3 -.0556 BAu .1762 SGT _084.6 SGR 44?8.4 $G3 ]99.2 ST 1202,! SR 1705.5 $5 897.5
RDE-1.5404 RRA-I.SJ2_ RC3 .2039 FAU .00976 RRT ,9526 RRF -.9970 RTF -.9696 CRT ,9196 CRS .9903 CST ,9653
FCE 1.D241 FRA ,9108 FC3 -.J326 BSP 15417 sGB 49]9,8 R23 .0J_] RI] -,9990 LSA 2257.1 MSA 593,1 55A 2.6
80E 2.1494 BRA 1.9602 BC_ .2070 FSP -656 SGJ 4905.8 $G2 5?8.7 THA 65.73 ELI 2049.2 EL2 39),0 ALF 55,6J
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__ JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH 0ATE $EP 27 1965 FLIGHT TIME )66.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAR ZZ 1966
HEL|OCENTR)C CONIC O|STANC[ 446.B89
RL 149.94 LAL .00 LOL 3.68 VL 27.328 GAL 3.57 AZL JDI.Z4 HCA |94.94 SMA )29.68 [CC .16794 INCIJ.Z360 v) 29.717
RP 107.92 LAP 2.88 LOP ]98.35 VP 37.895 GAP -.47 AZP 79.13 TAL 163.80 TAP 356.74 RCA 107.90 APO 151.45 v2 3fi.1]4
RC 72o741 GL -55.26 GP 76.90 ZAL 70.16 ZAP 86.44 ETS 336.)0 ZAE 110.00 ETE 85.22 ZAC 65.76 ETC 2)9.83 CLP -74.J]
PLANETOCENTRIC CONXC
C3 4|.831 VHL 6.468 OLA -67.97 RAL 348.89 RA0 6568.6 VEL )2.775 PTH Z.AZ VHP 8.§28 DPA 53.41 RAP 287.69 ECC ].6664
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIN] L-I TIME IN) LAT IN) LONG IN) RT ASC IN) AZNTH IN) TIME PO CST TIM IN) 2 L_T IN) Z LONG
25.22 II 3 57 1945.64 29.97 65.24 245.38 154.34 JJ 36 22 1345.6 37.12 61.32
]34.78 2] 21 36 5493.72 29.98 255.6(3 245.40 154.34 Z2 53 ]0 4893.7 37.J2 25].68
25.22 1| 3 57 1945.64 29.97 65.24 245.38 154.34 ]I 36 22 1345.6 37.12 63.37
154.78 2] 2! 36 5493.72 29.98 255.60 245.40 154.34 22 53 J0 4893.7 37.12 251.68
25.22 11 3 37 1945.64 29.97 65.24 245.38 154.34 1! 36 22 J345.6 37.1Z 61.32
)54.78 21 21 36 5493.72 29.98 255.60 245.40 )54.34 22 53 )0 4893.7 37.12 251.68
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONs HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT aETERN!NA TION ACCURACY
TOE -.7720 TRA -.2526 TC3 -.JO06BAU .2_tOI SGT 916.8 $GR 4874.5 5G3 27J .0 ST 706.9 $R 1684.9 SS 861 .1
ROE-J.OJ75 RRA-2.D092 RE3 .3090 FAU .01950 RRT .7521RRF -.9980 RTF -.776Z CRT .7313 CR$ .9920 CST .8315
FOE .8A07 FRA 1.2710 FC3 -.4035 BSP J5535 SGB 4960.0 R23 .0214 RI3 -.9985 LSA J966.8 MSA 460.5 SSA 3.4
BOE J.277! BRA 2.0250 Be3 .5188 FSP -87| $GJ 4923.8 sG2 598.1 THA 83.83 ELI ]768.5 EL2 459.4 ALF 71.66
LAUNCH OATE S/P 27 J965 FL;GHT TIN_ 168.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAR )4 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |49.94 LAL .00 LOL 3.68 VL 27.335 GAL
RP 107,96 LAP -2.77 LOP 201.57 VP 37.BBB GAP
0ISTANC£ 453.2J7
3.60 ATL 98.96 HCA 198.10 $HA J29.72 ECC .16775
-.04 AZP 81.47 TAL ]6|.60 TAP 359.70 RCA ]07.96
INC 8.9645 Vl 29.717
APO 151.48 V2 35.101
RC 74.954 GL -50.2| GP 72.55 ZAL 66.45 ZAP 88.00 ET$ 346.18 ZAE ]J3.8A ETE 94.38 ?AC 6].38
PLAN_TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.604 VHL 5.532 DLA -63.29 RAL 343.39 RAO 6568.2 V£L |2.528 PTH 2.22 VHP 7.227 OPA 48.78
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-] TZHE INJ LAT XNJ LOI_G |NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH |NJ TIHE POCST TIM
30,7l 10 54 31 ]847.76 35.35 56,67 234,04 147.44 11 25 19 1247.8
149.29 _ 47 8 3433.91 33.36 253.J4 23_r_= J47.44 22 J7 42 4833.9
30.7! 10 5, 31 !847.76 33.35 56.67 2)4.04 iATLA_ 1] 2_ 19
149.29 20 47 8 3433.91 35.36 253.I4 234.06 147.44 22 17 42 4855.9
30.71 10 54 31 I847.76 33.35 56.67 234.04 147.44 I! 25 )9 1247.8
149.29 20 47 8 54_3.91 33.36 253.I4 234.06 147.44 22 17 42 4833.9
ETC 225,8i CLP -83.33
RAP 287.34 ECC 1.5037








TOE -.4850 TRA .0898 TC3 -.2595 BAU .3562
ROE -.6503 RRA-2.0780 RC3 .8_9 FAU .0291I
FOE .7224 FRA 1.8899 rE3 -.8236 BSP 15573
BOE .81!3 BRA 2.0799 BE3 .8705 FSP -J137
LAUNCH C_TE SEP 27 )965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 14_._4 LAL .00 LOL 3.68 VL _?.339 GAL
RP i08.00 LAP 2.66 LOP 204.79 VP 37.879 CAP
RC 77.191 GL -45,21 GP 68.47 7AL 63.05 TAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
NIO-CCXJRSE EXECUTI_ ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATXON ACCURACY
SGT 614.5 sGR 4921.4 sG3 35).5 ST 506.2 SR ]586.6 SS 866.3
RRT -.302e RRF -.9961 RTF .2764 (RT .3100 CRS .9914 CST .4317
sGB 4959.6 R23 .0316 RJ3 -.9979 LSA I813.7 HSA 484.4 SSA 4.Z
sGJ 49_5.0 sG2 585.2 THA 92.20 ELl )595.| EL2 478,7 ALF 83.79
FLIGHT TIHE 170.00 ARRIVAL CATE HAR 16 1966
OISTANCE 459.544
3.64 ATL 97.35 HCA POI,P7 sH* 129.75 ECC ,16776 INC 7.35j1 vl 29,7j7
.36 AZP 83.)4 TAL 161,39 TAP 2.66 RCA )07.98 APO 151.52 v2 _5.089
90.22 ETS 353.89 ?AE ))7.04 ETE J01.74 _AC 57.28 ETC 229.68 CLP -90.60
C3 24.200 VHL 4.919 OLA -58.61 RAL 339.21 RA0 6568.0 vEL 12.066 PTH
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE L-I TINE IN) LAT
36.27 ]O 51 36 )764.77 34.79
_43.73 20 16 40 5400.22 34.61
36,27 10 51 36 )764.77 34.79
143.73 2G J6 40 5400.22 34.6J
36.27 )O 51 36 1764.77 34.79
143.73 20 16 40 5400.22 34.8J
¢_FFERENTZAL C_RRECTIONS
IN) LONG IN) RT ASC IN) A?HTH IN) TINE
47.81 224.)) 140.64 JJ 2) 1
250.99 224.J3 )40.63 2J 46 40
47.81 224.)) 140.64 IJ 21 1
250.99 224.)3 140.63 21 46 40
47.8| 224.)| 140.64 1] 2) ]
250.99 224.)3 140.63 2) 46 40
HI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3061.1 $GR 4838.4 5G3 436.5
RRT -.8437 RRF -.99_0 RTF .8307
SGB 4953.4 RZ3 .0423 R13 -.9973
5G! 492J.7 $G2 559.9 THA )00,6_
TEE -.3398 TRA .3821 TC3 -.4968 BAU .3973
ROE -.4530 RRA-2.0932 RE3 J.J231 FAU .03845
FOE .6786 FRA 2.)474 FC3-J.3756 BSP )5533
_OE .5663 BRA 2.1278 BE3 )._2_1FSP -14J7
2.16 VHP 6.344 0PA 44.54 RAP 286.57 ECC 1.3963








ST 471.8 SR )500.5 SS 901.0
CRT -.2143 CRS .9899 CST -.0737
LSA 1748.9 NSA 476.5 SSA 5.0
EL) 1504.2 EL2 459.6 ALF 94.25
LAUNCH CATE SEP 27 J965 FLIGHT TIME 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 18 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 465.860
RL 149.94 LAL .00 LOL 3.68 VL 27.34J GAL 3.69 _7L 96.14 HCA 204.45 SHA 129.77 ECC .16798 INC
RP 108.04 LAP 2.54 LOP _08.01 VP 37.869 GAP .80 AZP 64.41 TAL I61.14 TAP 5.59 RCA 107.97 APO
RC 79.446 GL -40.39 GP 64.61 ?AL 59.97 ZAP 93.00 ET$ .27 ZAE JJ9.72 ETE J08.40 ZAC 53.35 ETC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.287 VHL 4.504 0LA -54.07 RAL 336.04 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.902 PTH 2.|1 VHP 5.723 0PA 40.54 RAP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T!NE L-I TIHE IN) LAT IN) LONG IN) RT ASC IN) A_NTH IN) TIME
41.81 lO 54 $ J691.J2 34.83 39.12 215.75 J34.36 11 22 19
138.19 19 48 53 5388.48 34.84 249.64 2J5.76 J34.36 EJ J8 41
4).8J )0 54 8 169J,J2 34.83 39.12 215.75 )34.36 l) 22 ;9
138.19 19 46 53 5388.48 34.84 249.64 2J5.76 )34.36 2J J8 4J
4|.8J lO 54 9 J69|.12 34.83 39,12 2]5.75 )34.36 1J. 22 J9
138_]9 19 48 53 5388.48 34.84 249.64 2J5.76 I34.36 2J 18 43
DiFFERENtIAL CORRECTIONS MI_-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2428 TRA .6533 TC3 -.7947 8AU .4270 5GT I616.6 $GR 4672.5 $G3 520.6
ROE -.3549RRA-2.0697 RE3 1.3591 FAU .04733 RRT -.9387 RRF -.9977 RTF .9305
FOE .6994 FRA 2.6J8J rE_-2.0198 BSP 15308 sGB 4944.1 R23 .0529 RJ3 -.9965













ST 525_7 SR 1420.J SS 99_.3
CRT -.5802 CR$ .9076 CST -.4451
LSA 1729.3 NSA 453.4 SSA 5._
EL] J455.5 EL2 417._ ALF J03.23
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2 1965-66
L4UNCH CATE SEP 27 ]_65 FLIGHT TIME 174.00 kRRIV4_ C4TE M4R 70 I_66
HEL]_ENTRZC CONIC
eL ]49.94 LAL .DO
RP ]08.08 LAP 2.41
RC 81.719 GL -35.86
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 IT.TgZ VHL 4.2|8
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
47.?5 1J J 11 1672.3| 33.89
132.75 J9 ZZ 36 5395.43 33.90
47.25 ]1 1 11 1622.31 33.89
131.75 19 22 36 5395.43 33.90
47.28 || 1 1| 1621.31 33.89
132.75 J9 2? 36 3J95.43 33.90
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1603 TRA .9117 TC3-|.1318 BAU .4312
ROE -.3100 RRA-Z.0|69 RC3 |.5771 FAU .05539
FOE .7724 FRA 3.0779 FC3-2.6953 85P J5498
BOE .3489 8RA ?,2131 0C3 1.6968 FSP -1972
DISTANCE 477.J67
LCX. 3.68 VL 27.34! GAL 3.76 AZL 95.20 HC4 207.64 SM4 J29.?6 ECC .|6841 INC 5.1959 vl 23.7|7
LOP 111.27 VP 37.856 GAP I.ZZ AZP 85.39 TAL 160.85 TAP 8.49 RCA 107.91 4PO 151.62 v2 35.063
GP 60.88 ZAL 57.21 ZAP 96.?3 ET$ 5.71 ZAE J21.9Z ErE 114.70 ZAC 49.5? ETC 234.69 CLP-102.89
OLA -49.72 RAL 333.63 RAO 6567.T VEE 11.797 PTH 2.09 VHP 5.779 CPA 36.69 RAP 284.63 60C 1.2318
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LCNG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
30.82 208.92 128.85 11 28 J3 1022.3 38.66 ?3.26
149.37 ?08.93 178.84 20 52 31 4795.4 38.67 241.8l
50.82 208.92 128.85 11 28 13 1022.3 38.66 13.26
249.37 208.93 |?8.84 ?0 57 31 4795'4 38.67 24].81
30.82 208.92 J28.85 11 28 13 1022.3 38.66 23.26
249.37 208.93 128.84 20 52 31 4795.4 38.67 741.8I
NI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY CRB/T CETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SGT ?|30.5 $GR 4448.0 $G3 599.? ST 614.9 5R 1339.8 S$ 1006.4
RRT -.9668 RRF -.9974 RTF .9605 CAT -.7765 CRS .9846 CST -.6544
5GB 4940.6 RR3 .0627 R13 -.9956 LSA 1733.5 MSA 4?5.5 5SA 6.6
SGJ 4915.6 sG? 497.2 THA 115.33 ELI 1478.7 EL? 365.4 ALF 11].04
LAUNC_ OATE SEP 27 1965 FLIGHT TIME 176.00 ARRIVAL CAT? MAR 27 |966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |49.94_AL .00
RP |08.1Z LAP ?.27
RC 84.008 GL -31.61
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16./69 VHL 4.021
LNO4 A_MTH LNCH TIME
52.59 |1 l? 20
|?7.4| 18 56 42
52.59 iJ 12 210
J27.41 J8 36 42
32.59 Jl J2 L_
|27,41 18 56 42
OIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTIONS
TOE -.0774 TRA 1.1598 TC3-1.4817 BAU .471_
ROE -.294| RRA-J.9452 RC3 1.5986 rAU .06198
FOE .8897 FRA 3.3103 FC3-3.3187 BSP 15456
gO? .3041 BRA 2.2647 BE3 2,1796 FSP -2L>04
DISTANCE 478.446
LCL 3.68 VL 27,339 GAL 3,83 AZL 94.43 MCA ?10.83 SMA 129.75 ECC .16905 INC 4.4328 v! 79.717
LOP 114.43 VP 37.843 GAP /.64 AZP 86.19 TAL 160.53 TAP 11.36 RCA 107.87 APO |51.68 v? 33.050
GP 57.25 ZAL 54.75 ZAP 99.80 Er5 10.37 ZAE 123.67 ETE 120.74 _AC 45.78 ETC 236.30 CLP-|08.33
OLA -45.63 RAL 331.79 RA0 6567°6 VEL 11.728 PTH 2.07 VHP 4.96J OPA 37.97 RAP 283.62 ECC 1.7661
L-J TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? OAT ]NJ ? LONG
1554.32 32.35 22.87 203.49 124.13 11 38 15 954.3 36.57 15.04
5419.36 32.36 250.32 203,50 124,12 20 27 2 4819.4 36.58 242.49
|554.32 32.35 22.87 203.49 124.13 1J 38 15 954.3 36,57 15.04
54J9.36 32.36 250.32 203.50 124.22 20 77 2 48]9,4 36.58 242.49
_554.32 32.35 27.87 203.49 124.J3 |1 38 |5 954.3 36.57 t5.04
5419.36 32.36 250.32 203.50 114.12 20 77 2 4819.4 36.58 ?42.49
MI0-COURSE EXECUTIC_I ACCURACY C_BIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2649.0 SGR 4188.0 sG3 668.7 ST 7|8.4 SR 1261.4 55 1068.8
RRT -.9783 RRF -.9970 RTF .9729 CRT -.8809 CRS .98|1 CST -;7723
sGB 4955.4 RE3 .0708 R13 -.9946 ESA 1758.? MSA 397.8 SSA 7.5
$01 4935,5 $02 466,J THA J22,07 ELI J4J 9,8 EL2 302.J ALF IJ8,02
LAUNCM DA T? $EP 27 J 963
HEL|C_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.94 LAL .00
RP 108.16 LAP 2.13
RC 86.309 GL -27.T0
PLANE TOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 |5.117 VHL 3.888
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
57.86 11 77 36
122.J4 18 30 8
57.86 11 Z7 36
|22°|4 |8 30 8
57.86 |1 27 36
122.14 18 30 8
FLIGHT T|N[ 178.00 ARRJV4L DATE MAR 24 J966
0ISTANCE 484.710
COL 3.68 VL ?7.335 GAL 3.92 AZL 93.80 HCA 2|4.02 SMA 1?9.72 ECC .16988 INC 3.8006 v| 29.7]7
LOP 217.64 VP 37.8?8 GAP ?.05 AZP 86,85 TAL 160.17 TAP 14.18 RCA 107.68 APO 151.76 v2 35.036
GP 53.70 ZAL 52.57 ZAP 103.59 ET$ 14.34 ZAE I24.97 ETE 126.52 _AC 47.16 ETC ?37.38 CLP-|]3,40
DLA -41.80 RAL 330.37 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.683 PTH 2.05 VMP 4.739 DPA 29.37 RAP 182.66 ECC 1.14_8
t-I TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT AsE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO (ST TIM {NJ 2 OAT INJ 2 LONG
1483.42 30.45 15.10 _99.24 120.15 11 52 19 883.4 34.20 7./5
5459.84 3{3.46 ?52.57 199.25 170.14 ?0 | 8 4859.8 34.71 244.62
1483.47 30.45 15.10 199.24 120.15 11 52 19 883.4 34.Z0 7.15
5459.84 30.46 252.57 199.25 120.14 20 J 8 4859.8 34.2| 244.62
1483.42 30.45 15.10 199.24 120.15 11 52 19 583.4 34.20 7.15
5459.84 30.46 252.57 199.25 |20.14 20 1 B 4859.8 34.71 244.62
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE .0091 TRA 1.3971 TC3-1.8248 BAU .4917
ROE -.2859 RRA-|.8553 RE3 1,6095 FAU .06731
FOE 1.O760 FRA 3.8860 FC3-3.8550 85P 15535
B0E .7860 8RA 2.3225 BC3 2.4332 FSP -2407
LAUNCH DATE SEP 27 J965
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 310_- SGR 38_8.? 5G3 724.4 ST 879.B 5R 1178.8 55 1129.1
RRT -.9841 RRF -,9964 RTF .9792 CRT -.9395 CRS .9770 CST -.8450
sG8 4983.8 R23 .0764 RJ3 -.9935 LSA 1793.1 MSA 371.4 SSA 8.4
SGJ 4964.9 SG2 433.6 THA J28.44 ELI 1422.2 EL? 235.6 ALF ]24.56
FLIGHT TIME 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 66 1366
OISTANCE 490.953
RE 149.94 LAL .00
RP 108.70 LAP 1.97
RC 88.623 GL -24.10
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.461 VHL 3.803
LNCH ATMTH ENCH TIME
63.14 1| 47 30
116.B6 18 I 35
63.J4 11 47 30
]16.86 J8 I 35
63.14 11 AT 30
|]6.86 18 1 35
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .J015 TRA 1.6744 TC3-2.1476 BAU .5126
ROE -.7798 RRA-I.7556 Re3 1.5619 FAU .07J05
FOE 1.1720 FRA 4.|950 FC3-4.2535 BSP 15686
BOE .1976 BRA 2.39|8 Be3 2,6515 FSP -1564
L_L. 3.68 VL 27.329 GAL 4.03 AZL 93.27 HCA 217.21 SMA 129.68 ECC ,17097 INC 3.2652 v] 29.7J7
LOP 220.84 VP 37.811 GAP 2.46 Azp 87.40 TAL 159.76 TAP 16.97 RCA 107.52 APO 151.85 V2 35.023
GP 50.27 ZAL 50.63 ZAP 107.52 ETS 17.71 ZAE /25.86 ETE 13J,98 7AC 38.69 ETC 237.92 CLP-118.JO
OLA -38.25 RAL 329.28 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.655 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.591 DPA 25.89 RAP 281.87 ECC 1.2380
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST _IM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1405.14 28.38 7.19 J95.99 116.79 12 10 55 805.1 31.73 359.20
55J8.35 28.39 256.23 J96.00 1J6.78 19 33 33 49JB.3 31.74 24_.25
1405.14 28.38 7.19 195.99 I16.79 12 |0 55 805.l 31.73 359.20
5518.35 28.39 256.23 196.00 116.78 19 33 33 4918.3 31.74 248.15
1405.|4 ?8.38 7.19 195.99 |16.79 12 I0 55 805,1 31,73 359,20
5518.35 28.39 256.23 196.O0 |16.78 19 33 33 4918.3 31.74 248.75
MIO-COURSE EXECUTZON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACr
8GT 3520.0 $GR 3596.2 SG3 764.8 ST 948.6 SR 1095.4 Ss 11_7.2
RRT -.9872 RRF -.9956 RTF .9828 ERT -.9728 CR5 .9723 CST -.8919
5GB 5032.2 R23 .0784 R13 -.9925 LSA I840.7 MSA 347.7 55A 9.3
$GI 5016.1 SG2 403.0 THA 134.38 ELI 1439.4 EL2 167.? ALF 130.7_
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 2 1965-66P
LAUNCH CArE $EP 27 |965 FLIGHT TIME I@2.D0 4RRIvAL GATE MAR 28 JE6
MELIC)CENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 197.i 74
RL 149.94 LAL .00 LOL 3.68 VL 27.322 CAL 4,;5 AZL 92.80 H(A 220.40 5HA ]29.65 ECC .it?IT
RP i08,24 LAP J.BZ LOP L:P24.05 vP }T.T} GAP 2.86 A?P 87.86 TAL I59.32 TAP 19.T2 RCA I07.3J
RC 90.946 GL -ZD.79 GP 46.96 _iu. 48.91 ZAP 111.48 ETS 20.59 ZAE 126.3@ ETE ;37.06 ZAC 35.4)
PLaNET_wCENTRIC CONIC
C) |4.O95 VHL 3.754 DLA -]4.95 RAL 528.46 RA0 6567.6 VEL Jl.640 PTM 2.04 VHP 4,504 _PA 22.56
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A_NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
6_.60 12 |5 25 1515.|5 26.25 558.64 )95.56 J13.94 J2 55 IB 713,2
Ill.40 J7 29 8 5599.00 26.26 261.59 193.56 115.93 19 2 27 4999.0
68.60 )Z J3 25 1515.15 26.25 358.64 195.56 115.94 |2 35 IB 715.2
IIJ,4O 17 29 8 5599.00 26.26 26J.59 195.56 1i3.93 )9 2 27 4999.0
68.60 I2 15 25 J]JE.I5 26,25 358.64 I93.56 [I5_94 J2 ]5 J6 715.2
21).=0 17 29 8 5599.00 26.26 261.59 193.56 i23.93 )3 2 27 4999.0
INC Z.8034 v! 29.717
4PO !51.95 vZ )5.OLD
ETE ?37.88 CLP-IZZ,45
RAP 281.15 TEE ;.Z3ZO








ST 1074.8 SR ;0!Z.4 SS !241.2
CRT -.9908 CR5 .9667 CST -.9234
LSA 1900,9 MSA 527.3 SSx 10.2
ELI I475.J EL? J00,2 ALF 136.75
ARRIVAL CATE MAR 30 1966
_)rFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .1997 TRA |.8427 TC3-2.4219 BAU ,5559 $GT 5695.0 SGR 5294.4 SG5 789.5
R0E -.2720 RRA-I.6520 RE5 1.4708 FAU .075J4 RRT -.9888 RRF -.9946 RTF ,9849
FOE J.5i63 FRA 4,4318 FC3-4.4922 BSP 15916 SG8 5101.4 R23 .0766 R]5 -,9917
8DE ,5574 8RA 2.4748 BC5 2.8536 FSP -2672 $GI 5087.4 SG2 576.5 THA |39._]
LAUNCH CATE 8EP ?7 1965 _ :FLiC_HT TIME:)84,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 50}.372
eL 149.94 LAL .DO LOL 3.68 VL 27.315 GAL 4.28 AZL 92.40 HCA 223.59 5MA )29.57 ECC .1736/ INC 2.]987
RP 108.29 LAP 1.6_LOP_7.2_ VP 37.775 G_P _.27 A_P 88.26 TAL J58.85 TAP 22.42 RCA 107.O7 APO J52.06
_C 9_.2296L -J_.??GP "_3._2 Z_L 42.32 ZAP 115.40 ET$ _2.9_ °ZA_ _6._? £TE |41,72 ZAC 52.3_ ETC 237.22
P_AN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 13.952 VHL 5.755 0LA -5|,90 RAL 527.86 RA_ 6567._ V_L 1J.6_5 PTH 2.04 vHP 4.466 _PA 19,4_ RAP 280.60
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT iN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
74.6_ I_ 48 _ IJ94.39 24.I4 348_4_ 19j.79 IJ).52 J3 8_7
_o5.55 16 48 51 _7;3:_7 24,15 269.45 191._0 lll._0 18 z_ 4
74.65 12 48 53 1194,39 24.]4 348.48 19_.79 Ill.52 13 _8 47
105.55 16 48 51 5713.27 24.I5 269.45 I91.80 llJ.50 18 24 4
II0.00 )_ 44 27 62_22 ]6.76 305.03 182.98 i20.24 J5 54 55
1|0.00 18 52 27 5350.44 51.99 242.80 194.55 I02.74 20 21 17
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T_E ,5056 TRA _.0557 TC5-2,6555 BAU ,5_55
R_E -._6_0 RRA-1.5492 RE5 1.5502 FAU .07558
FOE 1.4506 FRA 4.5977 FC5-4.5656 BSP 16188
80E .4004 9RA 2.5725 BC3 2,977_ FSP -2726
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4232.9 SGR 3002.2 SG5 799.4
RRT -.9894 RRF -.99_1 RTF .9865
5GB 5189,5 R25 .O710 R|5 -.9909













ST !208.? SR 930.8 S5 I289.7
CRT -.9987 CRS .9600 CST -.945!
LSA 1975.1 MSA 3!0.4 SSA I;,D
ELI |524.7 EL2 38,0 A_F 142,4_
LAUNCH 04TE SEP 27 I965 FLIGHT TIME 186.00 ARRIVAL C,_TE APR ! 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANC[ 509.$46
RL 149.94 LAL .0D LCX. 3.68 VL 27,302 GAL 4,42 AZL 92.04 HCA 226.78 SMA 129,50 ECC .17526 INC 2.0]90
RP 108.35 LAP 1.49 LoP 230.44 VP 37,7_ GAP 3,67 AZP 88.60 TAL J58.3! TAP 25,09 RCA 106.80 APO 152.19





C3 15.988 VHL 5.740 DLA -29,09 RAL 527.4] RA0 6567.6 vEL 11.655 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.468 DPA |6.4? RAP 280.27 ECC !.2_OZ
LNCM A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AsC INJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
83.03 I3 49 25 997.12 22.09 532.9I 190.58 109,43 )4 6 2 397.1 ?4.54 325,04
96.97 15 44 55 625.65 22.10 505,53 190.59 J09.42 J5 55 J8 23.7 24,55 297,65
I00.00 15 10 30 754./7 17.87 551.88 188.78 IJ4.37 15 22 44 ]54,2 ?l,OJ 304.50
100,00 17 6 5| 5649.88 26.45 265.52 I92.04 104.46 58 40 41 5049.9 ZS.I_ 257./5
1lO.O0 14 57 1| 776.07 _J.4I 5Ji.44 185.|7 I_2.44 15 10 7 J76,I 15.6! 304,65
JlO.OO 19 56 19 51_O.75 35.68 251.45 193.56 96.23 21 2 40 4580.7 54.17 222,25
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATZON ACCURACy
TD[ .4158 TRA 2.2805 TC3-2.8512 BAU .5759 $GT 4557,8 SGR 2727.6 SG5 796.5 ST I348._ $R 853.0 55 J355.T
ROE -.2478 RRA-|.4514 RC5 ).2|I| FAU .07239 RRT -.9892 RRF -.9913 RTF .987! CRT -.9995 CR$ .9521 CST -.9602
FOE 1.5751 FRA 4.7019 FC5-4.4805 BSP I6461 $GB 5294.5 R23 .0632 RI3 -.9903 LSA ?058.4 M$A 297.Z SSA l!.8
_0E .4825 BRA 2.6864 BC5 5.0795 FSP -2722 SOl 5285.3 SG2 343.8 THA 149.12 ELI 1595.7 EL2 23.2 ALF |47.70
LAUNCH OATE $EP 27 1965 FLIGHT TIME 188.00 ARRIVAL CATE APR 3 !966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 5! 5,695
RL !49.94 LAL .00 LOi. 3.68 VL 27.291 GAL 4.59 AZL 91.72 HCA 229.96 SMA 129.42 ECC .17712 INC 1.7|55
RP 108.37 LAP 1.51 LOP 255,63 VP 57,755 GAP 4.07 A_P 88.90 TAL 157.75 TAP 27,71 RCA 106,50 APO I52.34
RC 97.969 GL -1_.49 GP 38.07 ZAL 44.74 _zAP J22.91 ET$ 26.58 ZAE J26._l [TE J49.63 _AC 27,JJ EYC 253.80
PLANIETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C5 14.177 VHL 5.765 0LA -26,50 RAL 327.16 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.643 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.506 _PA 13.64 RAP 2_0.!4
LNCH ATHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] Z LAT
90.00 13 I7 I) 5104,65 13.99 537.30 J87._5 114.87 15 35 36 504.7 I7.25
90.00 16 14 55 5810.06 26.55 277.51 J91.56 J00,29 J7 5! 45 5210,1 ?7.68
100.00 14 8 20 939.44 !l.7I 524.01 186.18 Jl7.70 14 24 O 559.4 15,35
lo0.OO 18 6 27 5450.5! 29.04 251.29 I92,00 97.41 19 57 18 4850,5 ?9.76
JZO.OO 14 25 3 887,00 7.29 3/7.39 )85.55 I25.49 14 39 50 287.0 JI,65
JJO.OO 20 6 |4 5075,7_ 54.16 225.29 192,46 91.45 ZI 50 50 4475.7 35.98
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TgE .fl261 TRA 2.4604 TC5-2.9645 8AU .5977
ROE -.2292 RRA-I.5576 RC5 I_0751 FAU .07039
FOE J.6691 FRA 4.7415 FC5-4.2986 8SP J6850












MI_-COURsE: EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ErERMINATION ACCUR4C_
$Gr 4809.0 SGR 2475,0 565 782.1 ST |490._ SR 775._ 58 1366.0
RRT -.9883 RRF -.9889 RTF .9876 CRT -.9948 CR5 .941T CST -.9T07
SGB 5406.8 R23 .0528 RI3 -.989_ LSA ?]46.2 M$A ?86.9 $$A !?,4
SGI 5596.5 5G2 556.0 THA ]52.96 ELI 1678.6 EL2 70.? ALF !52.57
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES qVOL 2 1965-66
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 27 ]965 FLIGHT TINE 190.00 ARRIVAL GATE APR 5 {966
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.94 LAL .DO
RP ]08.4| LAP ],|4
RC ]00.]25 GL -]0.20
PLAN6 TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.500 VHL 3,808
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 12 30 27
90.00 17 0 25
JO0,O0 13 31 43
]00.O0 lB 4l 5]
110.00 ]4 0 27
]lO.OO 20 29 36
01STANCE 521,820
LOL 3.68 VL 27,278 GAL 4.76 AZL 9].42 HCA 233.]5 SMA 129.3] ECC .17920 tNC 1.4208 V! 29.7{7
LOP 236.82 vP 37,734 GAP 4,48 AZP 89,1§ TAL ]57.16 TAP 30.30 RCA 106,J5 APO 152.51 V2 34.957
GP 35.50 _AL 43.60 ZAP ]26.42 ET$ 28.D0 ZAE ]25.76 ETE ]52,91 ZAC 24.98 ETC 230,9T CLP-636.82
OLA -Z4.1I RAL 327.00 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.657 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.574 BPA 1].07 RAP 280.20 ECC J.2386
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1267,03 9.]5 346.77 ]85.77 J16.91 ]2 51 34 667.] 12.69 339,88
5657,63 27.91 266.37 191.39 94.98 ]8 34 43 5057.6 28,3] 257,73
1069.27 7.50 33].33 184.89 ]19.02 23 49 33 469.3 ]].32 ]24.64
5330,64 29.77 242.46 191,54 92,82 ZO 10 4] 47]0,6 29.84 23].66
979.19 3.80 322.23 182.6] 124.00 ]4 I6 46 379.2 8.24 3{$.97
4993,49 34.]1 Z]6,87 191.56 87,63 Z] 52 50 4393,5 33.4! 207,70
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5 MID-COURSE EXECUTXON ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERMINATIC_ ACCURACY
TOE .6417 TRA Z.6571 TC3-}.0506 BAU .619_ SGT 505],4 SGR Z?]6,9 $G3 759.1 ST ]637.2 5R 707.5 SS 1389.8
ROE -.2079 RRA-1.27II RC] .9427 FAU .06749 RRT -.9866 RRF -,9858 RTF ,9879 CRT -,9852 CRS ,9285 CST -.9782
FOE ].7454 FRA 4,7335 FC3-4,0293 BSP I7270 $GB 5524,5 RZ} ,04El R13 -.9894 LSA 2238.5 MSA 279,3 SS4 12.8
BOE .6745 BRA 2,9455 8C3 3.J930 FSP -2637 SGI 5514.4 $G2 334.3 THA J56.31 ELl ]773,5 EL2 ]10.8 ALF ]56.93
LAUNCH OATE SEP 27 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]92.00 ARRIVAL GATE APR 7 ]966
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 527.9]7
RL 149.94 LAL .OO LOt. 3.68 VL 27.264 GAL 4.96 AZL 91.15 HCA 236.3] SMA 129.24 ECC ,18349 INC ],ISS0 V] 29.717
RP ]08.44 LAP ,96 LOP 240.0J VP 37.692 GAP 4,88 AZP 89,36 TAL 156.52 TAP 32.86 RCA J05.78 APO 157.69 V2 34.945
RC 102.682 GL -8.1] GP 33.13 ZAL 42,34 ZAP 129,74 ET$ 29.2! ZAE 125.22 ETE ]55,76 ZAC Z3.Z] ETC 227.38 CLP-139.77
PLANE TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.947 VHL 3.866 OLA -21.9] RAL 326.95 RAO 6567,6 VEL ]1.676 PTH 2,05 VHP 4,667 0PA 8,70 RAP 280.45 ECC {.2460
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 II 58 48 I385.25 5.45 383.48 185.04 ]17.83 I2 2] 53 785.2 9.]3 346,73
90.00 17 31 42 5552,96 28,29 238.74 I9].17 91.]8 ]9 4 ]5 4953.0 28,]6 250.08
ZOO.D0 13 4 40 ]172,69 4.03 337,09 I84.27 119.64 13 24 ]2 572.7 7,97 330.49
IO0.O0 19 8 32 5240.75 29.89 235.78 ]91,17 89.31 20 35 53 4640.7 29.47 227,00
]10.00 13 40 39 10fl9,86 ,72 326,46 ]82,20 124.18 |3 58 19 459.9 5,20 320.24
]|O.OO 20 49 2 4926.34 33.80 211.63 I90.93 84.56 22 ]1 8 4326.3 32.68 207.60
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .76]J TRA 2,8532 TC3-3.0933 8AU .6394 SGT 5269.2 SGR 2026.4 sG3 730.2 ST I773,9 SR 634.3 SS ]406.5
ROE -.1850 RRA-1,1928 RC3 .8190 FAU .06393 RRT -.984I RRF -.9820 RTF ,9880 CRT -.9707 CRS .9|19 CST -,9836
FOE ].799Z FRA 4.6898 FC3-3.7027 8SP 17695 SGB 5645,4 RE3 .0322 R]3 -.9890 LSA 2335,0 MSA 273.7 $SA 63.2
BOE .7833 BRA 3.0925 8C3 3.1_99 FSP -2553 5GI 5635.3 5G2 336,9 THA J59.]9 EL] J878.4 EL2 143,8 ALF J60.74
LAUNCH DATE SEP 27 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]94.00
ARR]V4L 0ATE APR 9 {966
DLA -J9.87 RAL 327.00 RA0 6567.6 VEL 1].700 PTH 2.06 VHP 4.783 OPA 6,54 RAP 280.89 ECC 1.2553
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
]48Z.98 2.32 338.96 ]84.83 ]18.23 I{ 59 12 883.0 6.07 352.29
5471.91 28.26 252.81 I91,08 88.2] 19 Z7 34 4871,9 27,72 244.]9
1261.29 ].06 341,96 184.13 119.88 {3 4 ]2 66].3 3.02 335,42
5]68.83 29.7| 230.44 191,01 86.50 20 56 31 4568.8 28.9{ 221,73
J13Z.51 -2.05 330.25 182.|8 |24.13 {3 43 9 532.5 2,44 324.03
4270.4 3{,90 ]98,42
ORBIT CETERMINAT]ON ACCURACY
ST ]9{6.7 SR 572,6 $$ |4J9.]
CRT -,95{3 CRS .8913 CST -.9_76
LSA 2437.7 MSA 269.6 SSA 13.4
EL{ 1993.2 EL2 169.8 ALF ]64.02
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 533.988
RL ]49.94 LAL .O0 LC_ 3.68 VL 27.249 GAL 5.17 AZL 9D.90 MCA 239.3J SMA i29.63 ECC .iB40{ INC .8989 V! Z9.7|7
RP 108.48 LAP .77 LOP 243,19 vP 37,670 GAP 5.29 A_P 89.54 TAL 155,86 TAP 35.37 RCA J05.37 APO 152.90 V2 34.932
RC ]05,043 GL -6.2| GP 30.96 ZAL 41.56 rAP ]32.87 ETS 30.29 ZA£ I24.60 ETE 158.22 zAC 21.82 ETC 223,08 CLP-|42.56
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]5.512 VHL 3.939
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 II 34 29
90,OO ]7 56 22
100.00 12 43 ]J
100.00 ]9 30 22
]10,00 13 24 !6
110.OO 21 5 45 4870.37 33.35 207.55 190.58 82,04 22 26 56
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .8862 TRA 3.0523 TC3-3.0907 BAU .6574 SGT 5466.4 SGR 1839.7 $G3 697.B
ROE -.1622 RRA-I.1238 RC3 .7033 FAU .05968 RRT -.9805 RRF -.9773 RTF ,9879
FOE ].8422 FRA 4,6244 FC3-3.3305 BSP 18052 sGB 5767.7 R23 .0243 R]3 -,9886
BOE ,9009 BRA 3,2526 6C3 T,]697 FsP -2440 sG] fiTfiT.4 502 343,J TMA ]6/.67
LAUNCH DATE SEP 27 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]96.00 ARRIVAL GATE APR 1! 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OI$TANCE 540.030
RL ]49.94 LAL .OO LCL 3.68 VL 27.233 GAL 5.40 AZL 90.66 HCA 242.69 SMA ]29.02 ECC ,18677 INC .6637 V] ?9.7{7
RP IO8.52 LAP .59 LOP 246.37 VP 37.647 GAP 5,70 AzP 89.70 TAL 155.16 TAP 37.86 RCA J04.93 APO ]53.{2 v2 34.920
RC 107.406 GL -4.48 GP 28,98 ZAL 40.64 ZAP 135.81 ETS 3],26 ZAE 12].95 ET[ 160,35 ZAC 20.84 ETC 2]8.22 CLP-145.05
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.J95 VHL 4.024 DLA -IS.DO RAL 327.]2 RAD 6567.6 VEL 1J.729 PTH 2.07 VHP 4.919 OPA 4,57 RAP 78{.§0 ECC ].2665
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
90.00 IJ 14 48 1568.]8 -,43 3.7] ]83.00 118.3| ]] 40 S7 968.2 3.36 357.08
90.00 18 17 i 3406.23 28.03 248.02 191.20 85,82 19 47 8 4806.2 27,16 239.47
]O0,O0 12 25 31 1340.03 -|.62 346.28 |84,34 |19.85 12 47 5] 740.0 2.37 339,76
100,00 I9 49 O 5309.61 29.38 226.07 19I,O6 84.23 2{ 14 IO 4509.6 28.27 2]7.44
]]O,OO ]3 ]0 29 I199,J4 -4.59 333,74 182.49 123.9J 13 30 28 599.] -.]] 327,fl3
1]0,OO Zl 20 32 4823.26 32.85 203.76 190.50 79.98 22 40 55 4223.3 31,{2 ]94.97
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE {.O|10 TRA 3.2498 TC3-3.D631 BAU .6760 SOT 5640.8 SGR ]672.8 8G3 662.6 ST 2051.3 SR 535,2 $S ]42J,5
ROE -.]372 RRA-Z,O6]! RC3 .6045 FAU .05553 RRT -.9759 RRF -.97]5 RTF .9878 CRT -.9251 CRS .8643 CST -,9905
FDE ],8630 rRA 4.5340 FC3-2.9682 BSP ]8484 sG8 588_.6 R23 .0172 RI3 -.9882 LSA 2534.2 M$A 266,8 S$A ]3,6
BDE ].02D3 BRA ],4j87 8C3 3.]222 FsP -2330 sG{ 5873,1 $G2 350,3 THA 163.8D EL{ 2106.4 EL2 J90.5 ALF {66,8]
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES iVOL 2 1965-66,
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 27 19_5 FLIGHT TIME 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 13 1966
HELIOCENTRIC C(_ZC 0]STANCE 546.042
RL 149.94 LAL .00 L(_. 3.68 VL 27.2{7 GAL 5.64 A_L 90.44 HCA 145.87 SMA
RP 108.56 LAP .40 LOP 249.55 vP 37.624 GAP 6.1Z AZP 89.82 TAL 154.44 TAP
RC {09.770 GL -2.90 GP 27.17 ZAL 39.78 ZAP 138.57 ET$ 5Z.{7 ZAE 125.29 ETE
PLANE TOCENTRIC C(_NJC
C) 16.996 VHL 4.123 0LA -16.26 RAL 3IT.]| FAD 6567.7 VEL 11.765 PTH Z.08 VHP §.073 DPA 2.79 RAP 282.27 ECC {.2797
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME IN{ LAT IN{ LONG IN{ RT ASC IN{ A_MTH IN{ TIME POCST T|M |NJ 2 LAT IN{ Z LONG
90.00 IO $8 25 1644.71 -2.90 7.98 {8§.49 118.18 11 25 50 ]044.7 .89 1.35
90.00 18 34 55 5351.82 27.70 244.08 19{.5] 8].87 20 4 7 4751.8 26.56 2]5.60
lO0.O0 12 {0 ]9 {411.64 -4.04 550.22 184.86 119.64 12 ]4 J| 811.6 -.06 343.69
lO0.O0 20 5 22 5060.13 28.99 222.45 191.]3 82.36 Z! 29 42 4460.1 27.63 213.91
llO.O0 {E 58 43 {261.06 -6.93 337.01 183.07 123.56 {] {9 44 661.{ -2.48 330.76
1{0.00 21 ]3 48 478].47 32.34 200.77 |90.67 79.28 Z2 53 3l 4183.5 30.59 {9Z.lO
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIC_$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERNINATION ACCURACy
TO( 1.1190 TRA 3.4508 TO{-}.006{ BAU .693| SGT 5797.Z 5GR J52_,5 SO_ 626.5 ST 2{81.2 SR 464.0 55 J418.7
RDE -.{{Z{ RRA-1.0059 RC] .5177 FAU .05|26 RRT -.9702 RRF -.9645 RTF .9875 CRT -.89]6 CR5 .8304 CST -.9926
FOE {.87{5 FRA 4.4]24 FC]-2.6111 95P 1890] 5GB 5994.6 RI] .0114 RE3 -.9878 LSA 2629.7 MSA 264.7 SSA 15.7
BDE {.1445 8RA ].5944 BC] 3.0504 FSP -2215 SGJ 5985.8 SG2 358.3 THA {65.6] EL{ 2220.5 EL2 206.4 ALF J69.{7
{28.9{ ECC .18978 INC .4416 V{ 29.717
40.31 RCA {04.45 APO 15].3_ v2 34.909
162.17 ZAC 20.26 ETC 2{2.99 CLP-147.43
LAUNCH DATE 5EP 27 {965 FLIGHT TIME 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 15 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 552.023
RL 149.94 LAL .OO LOL 3.68 VL 27.199 GAL 5.9{ A_L 90.2] HCA 249.05 SHA
RP 108.59 LAP .22 LOP 252.7] VP 37.6OJ GAP 6.55 AZP 89.92 TAL {53.69 TAP
RC {12.{]3 GL -1.48 GP 25.54 _AL 38.95 ZAP 141.14 ET5 33.05 ZAE {22.6] ETE
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C{ {7.920 VHL 4._3_ OLA -14.66 RAL _27.56 RA0 6567.7 VEL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME IN{ LAT IN{ LONG IN{ RT ASC IN{ AZMTH IN{ TIME
90.00 {0 44 32 1714.78 _5.{4 II.91 ]86.22 J17.88 {{ 23 7
90.00 {8 50 47 5306.Z9 27.}2 240.80 {92.02 82,26 20 I9 14
IOO.OO {l 57 59 1477.76 -6.25 353.88 {85.62 119.29 J2 22 37
100.00 20 20 I 5018.54 28.§7 2J9.42 191.81 80.82 2{ 4] ]9
{{O.O0 {2 A8 ]7 {]19.18 -9.1! ]40.10 {85.87 12].09 {] 10 36
{lO.O0 21 45 52 4749.89 31.85 198.27 19{.86 76.88 2] 5 2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE {.2700 TRA 3.6_6| TC]-2.9254 8AU .7088 SGT 5937.4 SGR 1195.9 $G3 590.5
ROE -.8871 RRA -.9575 RE3 .4424 FAU .04700 RRT -.9611RRF -.9563 RTF .9871
FOE 1.8697 FRA 4.3247 FC5-Z.2706 _$P 19_8 SGB 6099.] RI] .0070 RJ] -.9874
802 J.2730 BRA 5.7794 BE3 2.9F87 FsP -2098 SG! 6088.} 5G2 ]66.5 THA 167.]9
{28.79 ECC .19306 INC .2306 V{ 29.717
42.74 RCA {03.93 APO 153.66 VZ 34.897
{63.74 ZAC 20.06 ETC 207.63 CLP-149.66
I{.803 PTH 2.09 VHP 5.245 0PA ].]9 RAP 283.{9 ECC 1.2949








ST 2105.4 SR 418,9 $5 14J1.4
CRT -.8491 CR$ .7881 CST -.9942
LSA 2722.7 MSA 263.0 5SA 15.7
ELI 2513.0 EL2 218.7 ALF 17{.15
LAUNCH DATE $EP 27 1965 FL]GMT TIME 202.00 ARR|VAL DATE APR 17 ,966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.94 LAL .DO
RP {08.63 LAP .03
RC 1{4.49] GL -.{8
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONZC
(3 18.975 VHL 4.]56 OLA -15.t8 RAL 527.86 RA0 6567.8 VEL
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN{ LAT
90.00 {0 32 37 1779.8] -7.20
90.00 J9 5 5 5268.05 26.94
{00.00 11 47 5 1539.53 -8.29
{DO.00 20 3] 17 4983.58 28.{7
l|O.OO 12 39 5] I374,i6 -{{.14
J{O.O0 2J 56 58 4721.72 31.40
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE {.4046 TRA 3.8670 TC5-2.8252 BAU .725!
ROE -.O625 RRA -.9151 RE3 .]775 FAU .04283
FOE {.8605 FRA 4.2150 FC]-1.9540 _SP {9687
8DE {.4059 BRA 3.97]8 BC] 2.8503 FsP -1980
01STANCE 557,97J
LC_,. 3.68 VL 27.181 GAL 6.19 AZL 9D.03 HCA 252.22 SMA
LOP 255.91 vP 37.577 GAP 6.98 AZP 89.99 TAL 152.91 TAP
GP 24.06 ZAL ]8.15 ZAP {43.55 ETS 3].94 ZA_ 12_.00 ETE
128.67 ECC .1966! INC .0252 V{ 29.717
45.13 RCA ]03.37 APO 153.96 v2 34.886
{65.08 2AC 20.2] ETC 202.4{ CLP-{5{.75
11.847 PTH 2.10 vHP 5,452 0PA -.24 RAP 284.24 ECC 1.3123
IN{ LONG IN{ RT A$C IN{ AZMTM IN{ TIME POCST TIM IN{ Z LAT IN{ 2 LONG
15.58 187.18 117.46 II 2 17 1179.8 -5.47 8.89
238.07 192.71 80.94 20 32 53 4668.1 25.42 229.73
]57.]2 186.59 {18.82 12 {2 45 939.5 -4.38 350,72
2{6.90 {92.47 79.55 21 56 ZJ 4585.6 26.44 ZO8.53
]43.07 J84,88 1_2.5] {3 Z 48 774.2 -6.77 336.70
196.20 191.66 75.7] 2] 15 40 4121.7 29.12 J87.74
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy CRUET CETERM{NATION ACCURACY
SGT 6063.1 5C_ 1281._ 5G3 555.3 ST 2423.8 $R 380.0 55 I4DO._
RRT -.9546 RRF -.9468 RTF .9869 CRT -.7968 CR$ .7364 CST -.9955
sG8 6197.1 RE] .0017 RI3 -.9870 LSA 281_.9 MSA 261.6 SSA {3,7
SG| 6185.8 SG2 ]74.2 THA J68.55 EL1 2442.8 EL2 227.8 ALF 172.82
LAUNCH DATE SEP 27 1965 FLIGHT TIME ZO4.OO ARRIVAL DATE APR 19 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.94 LAL .00 LOL. 3.68 VL
RP -J08.66 LAP -.16 LOP 259.88 vP
RC 1{6.852 GL 1,00 GP 22,7{ ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.170 YHL 4.491
LNCH A_MT_ LNCM TIME
90.00 10 22 18
90.00 {9 18 6
100.00 l{ 57 38
100.00 2'0 A_ _7
1{0.O0 12 32 19
liD.DO 2Z 7 J5
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.54_ TRA 4.0885 TC5-Z._/021 9AU .7337
ROE -.0391 RRA -.8788 RC] .3199 FAU ,03857
rOE 1.8497 FRA 4.1104 FC]-{.6555 BSP 19960
BOE 1.5465 BRA 4.1819 BE] 2.7210. FSP -1856
DISTANCE 563.883
27.162 GAL 6.50 AZL 89.83 HCA 255.40 SMA
37.554 GAP 7.42 A_P 90.04 TAL 152,1{ TAP
]7.39 ZAP {45.81ET$ 34.84 ZAE 121.]9 ETE
{_8.54 ECC .20046 ]NC .1655 VJ 29.7|7
47.50 RCA 102.77 APO {54.3J v2 34.875
166._4 ZAC 20.72 ETC 197.52 CLP-J55.72
OLA -11.81RAL 328.20 RAD 6567.8 VEL |1.898 PTH 2.{] VHP 5.634 CPA -1.53 RAP 285.42 ECC 1.35J9
L-I TIME _NJ _AT IN{ LONG IN{ RT A$C IN{ AZMTH IN{ TIME POCST TIM IN{ 2 LAT{NJ 2 LONG
!840.83 -9.10 19.06 188.33 116.9] 10 52 59 1240.8 -5.4J 12,]1
5236.00 26.58 235.79 I93.§6 79.86 20 45 22 4656.0 24.91 227.52
{597.75 -18.19 ,61 187.75 {J_.25 12 4 {6 997.7 -6.33 353.94
4954.3i 27.79 214.8{ 193.30 78.5J 22 8 { 4354.3 25.92 206.51
1426.50 -13.04 345.93 186,07 121.88 12 56 6 826.5 -8.7] 339,4_
4698.]2 _0.99 {94.50 192.43 74.80 _5 25 ]4 4098.5 28.59 186.12
MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 61 78.8 SGR 1182.0 553 521.9 ST 2539.9 $R ]47,4 55 1398.1
RRT -.9448 RRF -.9359 RTF .9864 CRT 7.7550 CRS .6760 CST -.9965
$GB 6290.8 R23 .0014 R|3 -.9865 LSA 2904.5 MSA 260.2 $SA 13.7
SCi 6279.2 SG2 381.2 THA 169.72 ELI 2552.8 ELI 234,3 ALF 174.21
340
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 2, 1965-663
LAUNCM CArE SEP 27 1963 FLLGHT T_ME 206.00 ARRIVAL GATE APR 2| |966
HEL/OEENTRIC CONIC
RL J49.94 LAL .00 LOL 3.68 VL
RP 108.69 LAP -.33 LOP 26Z,25 VP
RC 1]9.206 GL Z.06 GP 21,49 ?AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.517 VHL A.639
LNCH A_MTM LNCH TIME
DO,DO 10 13 19
9O.OD J9 30 5
lOO,OO I1 29 23
100.00 20 36 41
110.00 17 2_ 44
liD,DO 22 16 50
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.6872 TRA 4.3136 TC3-2.5744 BAU .7447
ROE -.D152 RRA -.8463 RC3 .2726 FAU ,03474
FOE 1.8292 FRA 4.0037 FC3-1,3977 BSP ?0309
BOE 1,6873 8RA 4,3959 BE3 2,5888 FSP -1747
CISTANC[ 569,758
77,J43 GAL 6,93 AZL 89,64 HCA 258,57 SMA 1?8.4/ ECC .Z0462 INC .3549 vl 29.7J7
37,530 GAP 7.87 ATP 90.07 TAL 151,28 TAP 49.85 RCA 102.13 APO 154.68 v2 34,665
]6.65 rAP 147.97 ETS 35.80 ?AE 120,80 ETE 167.73 ZAC 21.49 ETC 193.10 CLP-JS$.S9
DLA -10,5§ RAL 328,57 RAC 6567,9 VEL 11,954 PTH 2.13 VHP 5,852 CPA -2,67 RAP 286.71 ECC 1,3541
L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ R? AsC INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1896,A9 -10,86 22,38 189,64 116.31 10 44 5d 1298.5 -7,24 15,57
5209,33 26,25 233,91 194,57 78,97 20 56 54 4609,3 24,46 225.70
1633,01 -11,95 3,76 189,07 117.60 11 56 56 1053.D -8,16 357,02
4930,05 27,45 213,09 194,30 77,67 22 J8 51 4330.I 75,47 204.65
1476.62 -14.82 348.12 187.41 121.16 12 50 21 876.6 -10.56 342.18
4679.21 30,64 193,12 J95,31 74,05 23 34 49 4079.2 28,15 164.61
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCuRACy ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6278,6 SGR 1093.1 sG3 469.4 ST 2644.2 SR 319.6 SS 1373,9
RRT -,9334 RRF -,9236 RTF .9860 CRT -,6606 CRS ,6034 CST -.9977
SOB 6373,1 R23 -,0006 RI3 -,9860 LSA 2985,7 MSA 258,8 SSA 13.7
SGI 6361.3 SG2 387.3 THA 170,74 ELI 2652.7 EL? 239,2 ALF 175.40
LAUNCH QATE SEP 27 1965 FLIGHT TIME 20_.00 ARRIVAL GATE APR 23 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.94 LAL .00
RP 108,72 LAP -.53
RC 121.557 GL 3,03
PLANE TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 23.03I VHL 4,799
LNCH AZMTH LNCHTIME
90.00 10 5 29
90.00 19 41 10
ZPO,O0 lI 22 14
100.00 2I 7 6
JJD.DO J2 20 J
110.00 22 25 48
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.8328 TRA 4,5484 TC3-2.4175 6AU .7539
ROE .0082 RRA -,8179 RC3 .232I FAU .0_110
FOE 1,6064 FRA 3,9021 FC3-1,1691BSP 20630
8DE 1.8328 8RA 4,62|4 BE3 2,4485 FSP -|642
CISTANCE 575,591
LOL 3.68 VL 27.122 GAL 7.19 ATL 89.46 HCA 261.74 SMA 128.27 ECC .20913 INC .5400 V| 29.71 7
LOP _55.42 VP 37,507 GAP 8.33 AzP 90,08 TAL 150,44 TAP 52.16 RCA 101.4_ APO 155:10 v? 34.856
GP 20.39 ?AL 35.94 ZAP 149,90 ETS 36.83 ZAE 120.25 ETE 168.10 ZAC 22.46 ETC 189,22 CLP-157,37
_LA -9.37 RAL 328.98 RA0 6567.9 VEL 12.017 PTH 2.14 VHP 6.085 CPA -3.6T RAP 288.10 ECC 1,3790
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ R? ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1953,37 -12,A9 25,56 191.10 115.62 10 38 ? 1353.4 -8,95 18.70
3187.42 25.95 232,37 195.72 78.25 21 ? 37 4587.4 24.07 224.21
1705.77 -1],60 6,82 J90,55 ]16.88 11 50 39 1105,6 -9,88 360.00
4910,25 27.15 211,69 195.A3 76,99 22 28 56 4310,2 25.09 203.50
152A,82 -16,50 35J,A5 J8#,90 J20,37 12 45 26 924.8 -J2.3A 344,80
4663.96 30.35 192,03 194.47 73.46 23 43 32 4064.0 27.79 183.77
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6368.2 SGR 1014.5 sG3 458.9 ST 2742.1 SR 297.1 S§ 1356,6
RRT -,9205 RRF -,909_ RTF ,9856 CRT -.5760 CRS .5213 CST -.9976
5GB 6448.5 R23 -,0022 R13 -.9856 LSA 3062.9 MSA 257.3 SSA 13.6
5G1 6436.6 SG2 39?.2 THA 171.63 ELI 2747,5 EL2 242.4 ALF 176.40
LAUNCH DATE SEP 27 1965
HELI_X_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.94 LAL .00
RP 106,73 LAP -,72
RC I23.903 GL 3.90
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 74.731 VHL 4.973
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
90.00 9 58 36
90.00 19 51 29
100.DO 11 15 56
100.00 21 16 50
110,00 12 15 2
110.O0 22 34 14
FLIGHT TIME 21_.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 25 1966
OISTANCE 581.379
LOL 3.68 VL 77.102 GAL 7,57 AZL 8_.28 HCA 264.91 SMA 128.13 ECC .21400 INC ,7218 vI 29.717
LOP 268,59 vP 37,483 GAP 8.81 AZP 90,06 TAL 149,59 TAP 54,49 RCA 100,71 APO 1S5,56 V2 34,846
GP 19,39 ?AL 35,24 ZAP 151,F6 ETS 37,96 ZAE I19,74 ETE I66,84 ZAC ?3,67 ETC t8_,67 CLP-159.06
OLA -6,29 RAL 329,41 NAO 6568,0 VEL 17,088 PTH ?,16 VHP 6,333 OPA -4,56 RAP 289,57 6CC 1,4070
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIM ZNJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
2005.89 -J4.02 28,68 192.70 1|4.86 J0 32 2 1405.9 -10.55 21,72
5169.76 25.70 231.14 197.00 77.69 21 17 38 4569.8 ?3.75 223,01
1756.42 -15,13 9,79 192,16 116,09 11 45 13 1156.4 -11.50 2.68
4894.46 26.90 210.58 196.69 76.45 22 38 24 4294.5 24,7T 202,43
1571,39 -18.08 354.13 190.53 119.51 12 41 13 971.4 -14.02 347.37
4652,2§ 30,|2 t91,19 195.69 73.02 23 51 46 4_52,3 27.50 182.9_
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rOE 1,9636 TRA 4,7937 TC3-2,2928 8AU ,7608
ROE ,0310 RRA -,7930 RC3 ,1972 FAU ,02763
FOE 1,782§ FRA 3.8063 FC3 -,9672 BSP 209J3
B0E 1.9839 8RA 4,8588 8C3 2.30J2 FSP -1§41
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CEIERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6447.8 SGR 944.5 sG3 430,1 ST 2834.0 SR ?79.3 55 1338,?
RRT -,9061 RRF -.8947 RTF ,9851 CRT -.4832 CR$ .4317 CST -.9983
SGB 6516.7 R23 -.0033 R13 -.985J LSA 3136.2 MSA ?55.6 SSA 13.5
SGJ 6504.6 5G2 396.0 THA 172.41 ELI 2837.2 EL_ 244.3 ALF 177.25
LAUNCM DATE SEP 27 1963 FLIGHT TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL OATE APR 27 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ;49,94 LAL .00
RP 108.78 LAP -.90
RC 126.24§ GL 4.69
PLANETOCENTR]C CONZC
C3 26,637 VHL 5,161
LNEH A?NTH LNEH TIME
90,OO 9 52 33
90,00 20 1 6
100.00 lI 10 26
100,00 21 25 56
JlO,OO 12 .IO 42
110.00 22 42 IO
OIFF£RENT_AL CORRECTIONS
TDE 2.J393 TRA 3.0505 TC3-2.1437 9AU .7657
RDE .0535 RRA -,7709 RE3 ,J67_ FAU .0243fl
FDE /.7577 FRA 3,7166 FC3 -.7915 8SP 21182
8DE 2,1400 BRA 5.1090 BE3 2.1§02 FSP -1447
OISTANCE 587.119
LOL 3.68 VL 27.081 GAL 7.98 A2L 89,10 HCA 268.07 SMA I27.99 ECC .21928 INC .9019 vJ 29.717
LOP 271.75 VP 37,460 GAP 9,30 ATP 9(_,03 TAL 148,77 TAP 56,79 RCA 99,93 _PO 156,06 V? 34.836
GP 18.48 ZAL 34.57 ZAP 153.51 ETS 39._0 ZAE 119.25 ETE 169.50 ZAC 25.01 ETC 183.03 CLP-160,66
OLA -7.29 RAL 329,86 RA0 6568.1 VEL 12.166 PTH ?.IS VHP 6.597 OPA -5,32 RAP 291.12 ECC 1.4364
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2056.38 -15.44 31.71 194.43 114.03 10 26 51 1456,4 -12.0? 24.66
5155.97 25.50 230.18 198.40 77.25 21 27 2 4556.0 23.A9 222,09
1803.23 -16.57 12.70 193.89 115.24 11 40 31 1205.? -13.0A §.69
4882.35 26.71 ?09.74 J98.08 76.06 22 47 19 4282.3 24.53 201.62
1616,54 -19,58 356,78 192,28 118,60 12 3? 38 1016,5 -1§,6! 349.91
4643.81 29,95 190,59 ]97.05 72.?0 23 59 34 4043,8 27,?9 182.4J
M[O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T OETERMINATI_ ACCuRAC_
SGT 6516.2 $GR 881,8 sG3 403.2 ST 2918.9 SR 265.6 SS 1320.3
RRT -,6903 RRF -.878J RTF ,9847 CRT -,3846 CRS .3368 CST -,9986
SG8 6577.6 R23 -.0041 R13 -,9847 LSA 3204.6 MSA 233.6 SSA 13.4
SG/ 6565.5 SG2 398.6 TMA 173,11 ELI 2920.7 EL2 245.0 ALF 177.96
341
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES qVOL 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 27 1965 FLIGHT TIME 2|4.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 592,806
RL 149,94 LAL ,00 LOL 3,68 VL 27,060 GAL 8,4| A_L 88,92 MCA 271,24
RP ]08.80 LAP -|,08 LOP 274,92 vP ]7,457 GAP 9,82 A_P 89,98 TAL ]47,84
RE ]28,58J GL 5,40 GP |7,65 7AL 33,9] ZAP |55,16 ET$ 40,58 ZAE 1|8,79
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28,777 VML 5,364 DLA -6,56 RAL 330,33 RAD 6568,2 V[L |2,254 PTH 2,20
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ A?MTH
..... 90.00 9 47 17 2105.12 -16.77 34.67 196.27 ll].16
90,00 20 10 7 5145,71 25,]4 229,47 199,91 76,92
]00.00 || 5 37 1852,47 -17.92 15,56 |95.74 ]|4.33
100,00 21 34 29 4873,60 26,56 209,|} |99,58 75,76
110,00 ]2 6 56 ]660,45 -20,98 359,41 194,15 117,62
]10.O0 22 49 39 4638,38 29,84 190.2J 198,52 72,50
ARRIVAL DATE APR Z9 1966
5NA 127,85 ECC ,22498 ]NC 1,0811 vl 29,7]7
TAP 59,08 RCA 99,09 APO 156,62 vZ _4,630
ETE 170,07 ZAC 26,47 ETC 180.63 CLP-162,23
VHP 6,879 CPA -5.98 RAP 292.75 ECC 1.4736
IN| TIME PO C$T TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
J0 22 22 1505.] -1_.49 27.52
Z| 35 53 4545,7 23.29 221.40
1| 36 29 |252.5 -14,49 8.45
22 55 4] 4273,6 24,34 207,03
JZ 34 37 |060,5 -17,12 352,4|
24 6 57 40]8.4 27.16 182.05
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.3035 TRA 5.3234 TC3-|.9873 8AU ,7665
ROE ,0753 RRA -,75|3 RC3 ,1408 FAu ,02||3
FOE 1,7552 FRA 3.6360 FE3 -,6356 BSP 21331
BDE 2.3047 BRA 5,3762 8C3 1,9923 FSP -|352
HID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
SGT 6582,4 5GR 825,5 SG3 378,3
RRT -,8731 RRF -.8604 RTF ,9844
S_B 6_34,0 R23 -.0046 R|3 -,9844
SG! 6621,9 SG2 400,| THA 173,73
LAUNCH DATE SEP 27 1965 FLIGHT TIME 216.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,94 LAL .O0 LOL 3,68 VL 27,038 GAL
RP 108,82 LAP -|,26 LOP 278,08 VP 37,4|4 GAP
RC 130.91] GL 6,04 GP 16,90 ZAL 33,27 ZAP 136,7| ETS 42.|Z ZAE |18.35
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 3],181 VHL §,584 OLA -5,30 RAL 330,80 RAO 6568,2 VEL |2.35| PTH 2,23
LNCH A2MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| R7 ASC IN| AZMTH
90,00 9 42 39 2152,33 -18,01 37,58 |98.21 1|2,23
90.00 20 18 34 5138,73 25,23 228,99 201,51 76,70
100.00 11 ] 23 1898.31 -19,J8 |8.38 |97.69 ]|3.37
100.00 2J 42 3_ 4867.98 26,47 208.74 201.17 75.57
lJO.O0 |2 3 41 |703.28 -22._1 2.02 J96.13 116.59
110,00 22 38 43 4635,78 29,79 190,03 Z00,09 72,40
ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 3000.4 SR 255.] $S 1303.4
CRT -.2848 CR$ .24|2 CST -.9989
LSA 3271,6 NSA 251,1 $5A ]3.5
ELl 3001.3 EL2 244,7 ALF 178,60
ARRIVAL DATE MAY I ]966
INC ],2608 vJ 29,7]7
APO ]57,23 v2 34.822
ETC 178,62 CLP-|63,73
RAP 294.45 ECC ].5332








ST 3071,7 SR 247,9 $$ 1284,8
CRT -,1640 CRS ,1446 CST -,999]
LSA 3329.5 NSA 248,4 $SA ]3.2
ELI 3072,0 EL2 243.6 ALF |79,]4
DIFFERENTIAL CORREC71ONS
TOE 2.470A 7RA 5.6068 TC3-J.8350 BAu .7665
ROE .0974 RRA -.7334 RC3 .1186 FAU .01823
FOE 1,7103 rRA 3,5592 FC3 -,3063 8SP 21380
80_ 2.4723 BRA 5.8546 BC3 1.8_88 FSP -1269
0I$TANC[ 598,432
8,89 AZL 88,74 HCA 274,40 SMA ]27,71 ECC .23137
IO,35 A_P 89.90 7AL |46.96 TAP 6|,36 RCA 98.18
ETE J70.57 ZAC 28.03
VHP 7.178 DPA -6.54
INJ T/ME PO CST TIM
10 I8 3] 1552.3
21 44 13 4538.7
|1 _3 2 1298.3
23 3 39 4268,0
|2 32 4 |103.3
24 13 58 4035.8
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
SGT 6635.4 SGq 774,0 SG] 354.8
RRT -.8543 RRr -.8411RTF .9841
SGB 6680,4 R23 -,0051RJ3 -.9841
sG| 6668,4 SG2 400,3 THA |74,29
LAUNCH 0ATE $EP 27 1965 FLIGHT TIME 218,00 ARRIVAL CATE MAY 3 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 603.992
RL 749.94 LAL .O0 LOL 3.68 VL 27.016 GAL 9.39 AZL 88.56 HCA 277.56 SMA |27.56 ECC ,23788 INC ].44]8 V| 29.7|7
RP |08.8_ LAP -].43 LOP _|.25 vP 37,392 GAP 10.91 AZP 89,8J rAL 146.07 TAP 63.64 RCA 97.22 APO J57.9J v2 )4,8J6
RE |33,236 GL 6.62 GP 16,22 ZAL 32,65 ZAP 158,17 ET$ 43,86 ZAE 1]7,93 ETE 171,01 ZAC 29,67 ETC 176,94 CLP-]65.|8
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
c3 33,886 VHL 5.82] 0LA -A.71 RA_ 331.29 RA0 6568.3 VEL |Z.460 PTH 2.25 VHP 7.498 CPA -7.0] RAP Z96.i6 ECC ].5_77
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG .INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 9 38 35 2198.18 -19.17 40.45 200,25 1J2.25 10 J5 13 1598.2 -16.]| )3.10
90.00 20 26 30 5J34,77 25,17 228,7J 203.21 76,58 2I §Z - 5 45}4.6 23,08 220,67
100.00 10 57 42 1942,91 -20.36 21.17 ]99,74 |12.37 ]J 30 5 ]342.9 -17,15 13.85
|00,00 21 50 4 4865,27 26,42 208,55 202,87 75,49 23 |! 9 4265,5 _4,J7 200.47
110.00 12 0 53 1745.14 -23.57 4.62 198.21 115.5J 12 29 58 1145.1 -]9.94 357.36
liD.D0 23 3 23 4635,81 29.79 190.03 201.77 72.40 24 20 39 4035.8 27.09 181.88
OIVFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2,6439 TRA 5,9059 TC3-1,6834 BAU ,7639 SGT 6680,8 SGR 726,7 SG3 332,9 ST 3136,5 SR 242,7 SS 1266,8
R0E ,|194 RRA -,7166 RE3 ,0994 FAU ,0|552 RRT -,8340 RRIr -.8205 RTF ,9839 CRT -.0864 CRS ,0514 C$T -,9993
FOE ].6863 FRA 3,4894 FC3 -,3964 BSP 21799 SGB 6720,2 R23 -,0054 R|3 -,9838 LSA 3382,4 MSA 245.4 SSA 13.0
802 2,64,66 BRA 5,9492 8C3 1,6863 FSP -1192 9G1 6708,3 $G2 399,4 THA 174,80 ELI 3]36,6 ELI 241,8 ALF 179.6!
LAUNCH DATE $EP 27 1965 FLIGHT TIME 220,00 ARRIVAL _ATE MAY 5 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,94 LAL .00 LC_ 3,68 VL 26,994 GAL
RP 108,87 LAP -1,60 LOP _4,4| VP 37,370 GAP
RC 135.553 GL 7.13 GP 15.59 ZAL 32,05 ZAP 159.55 ETS
PLANET(_ENTRIC CONIC
DISTANCE _9.475
9,94 AZL 88.37 HCA 280,73 SMA 127.41 ECC ,24516 INC 1,6255 VI 29.717
1J,50 A_P 89,70 TAL 145,19 TAP 65,92 RCA 96,]8 APO ]58,65 v2. 34.809
45.83 ZAE 117.53 ETE 171,40 ZAC 31.37 ETC 175.53 CLP-J66,60
C3 36,934 VHL 6,077 OLA -3,97 RAL 33|,78 RAD 6568,4 VEL 12,582 PTH 2,28 VHP 7,839 OPA -7,39 RAP 297.93 ECC J.6078
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LA7 INJ LONG INJ R7 ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO C_T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90,00 9 35 1 2242,81 -Z0,24 43,28 202,38 110,23 10 12 24 1642,8 -J7.3! 35,83
90,00 20 33 57 5133,66 25,13 228,64 205,00 76,55 21 59 3] 4533,7 23,05 220.60
1OO,00 10 54 ](3 I986,42 -2|,47 23,93 Z01,88 1|1,32 || 27 37 1386,4 -]8.38 16,49
100.00 21 57 9 4865,28 26.42 208.55 204,65 75.49 23 18 15 4265.3 24.17 200.47
]10.OO I] 58 29 |786.14 -24,74 7,23 200.38 J14,37 ]_ 28 J5 ]186,J -2J.24 359.83
]10.OO 23 9 40 4638,33 29.84 |90.21 203,53 72.49 24 26 59 4038,3 27.16 182.05
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 M/0-COuRSE EXECU7]ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 2.8258 TRA 6.2228 TC3-1.5325 BAU ,7378 SGT 5719.4 SGR 683.0 $G3 312.6 ST 3195.8 SR 239.3 $$ |249.9
RDE .|414 RRA -,7008 RE3 ,0827 FAU ,01293 RRT -,8121 RRF -,7984 RTF .9837 CRT .0058 CR$ -.0365 CST -,9995
VD¢ |,6643 FRA 3,4269 FC3 -,30}0 83P 2]975 SG8 6754,0 R23 -,0055 RI} -,9837 LSA 343].3 MSA 241.9 SSA 12,5
802 2.8293 8RA 6.2621 BC3 1.5347 FSP -I|18 SG| 6742.3 SG2 397.2 THA J75,27 ELI 3J95.8 EL2 239,3 ALF .03
342
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL 2 1965-66
LAUNCH CATE $EP 28 1965 FL]GNT TIME 70.00 ARRIVAL CATE DEC 7 1965
H_LIOCENTRJC CONIC
RL 149.90 LAL .00
RP J08.16 LAP -1.79
RE 76.333 GL -2.66
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C} 255.537 VHL 15.986
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 lO 29 42
90.00 15 39 43
1OO.00 II 34 2
100.00 17 18 4
110.O0 12 7 29
110.00 19 1 6
C|$TANCE 132.591
LOt 4,66 VL 16.557 GAL 22.46 AZL 92.78 HEA 40,0} SMA 98.68 ECC .74365 INC 2.7771 V! 29.726
LOP 44.66 VP 30.941 GAP -46.74 AzP 92.13 T_L 171.55 TAP 211.58 RCA 22,73 APO 154.62 V2 35.036
GP -4.03 ZAL 64.75 ZAP 32,19 ET$ 170.16 _AE 136.54 ETE 180.58 2AC 20.25 ETC 61.17 CLP 51.96
DLA -22.76 RAL 302.T4 RA0 6571.5 VEL 19.413 PTH 3.10 VHP 26.345 DPA -26.76 RAP 254.70 ECC 5,2055
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1965,65 -12.85 26.30 198.93 115.45 11 2 29 1365.6 -9.32 19.40
927.24 19.77 526.47 212.48 111.60 15 5§ 10 327.2 21.54 316,89
J758.00 -15.18 9.88 197.79 116.06 12 3 20 1158.0 -11.$5 2.97
610,13 21.]7 304.15 213.49 111.61 17 28 14 10.1 23.92 296.4]
1653.14 -20.75 358.96 194.80 117.79 12 ]5 2 1053.1 -16.87 551.99
5575,79 26.98 260.11 216.03 111.83 20 34 2 4975.8 29.70 251,97
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TDE -.4513 TRA-I.8091 TO3 -,1134 8AU .3874
ROE-I.2066 RRA .3_75 RC3 .0003 FAU .01201
FOE .1821 FRA .6970 FC3 -.0407 8SP 2508
BDE 1.2882 BRA 1.8502 BC3 .1134 FSP -59
MID-COURSE EWECuTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
$GT 807.5 $GR 457.9 SG3 26.6 ST 266.1 SR 434.8 SS 237.4
RRT -.0983 RRF .0884 RTF -.6198 CRT .5223 CRS .5413 CST .9967
5GB 928.3 R23 .0006 R]3 .6204 LSA 496.0 MSA 264.7 SSA 13.9
501 809.4 5G2 45A.7 THA 175.33 ELI 463.1 EL2 213.0 ALF 67.19
LAUNCH DATE SEP 28 1965 FLIGHT TIME 72.00 ARRIVAL OATE DEC 9 1965
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.90 LAL .00
RP 108.12 LAP -1.62
RC 74.169 GL -2.50
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 233.153 VHL 15.269 0LA -22.32 RAL 304.09 RAO 6571 .4 VEL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 IO 29 1 1974.80 -13.12
90.00 15 51 12 892.96 19.62
1OO.00 11 34 11 1764.48 -15.37
100.00 17 28 43 5866.55 21.95
110.00 12 9 0 1655,34 -20.82
llO,O0 ]9 I0 24 5548.45 27,66
OIFFERENTIAL E_REETIONS
TOE -.4794 TRA-I.8362 TC3 -.123| 8AU ,3837
RDE-1.1602 RRA ,3938 RC3 -.0004 FAU .01202
FOE .1995 FRA .7257 FC3 -.0446 8SP 2344
BOE 1.2554 BRA 1,8779 _C3 .1_31 FSP -62
DISTANCE 138.263
LQ. 4.66 VL 17.298 GAL 21.49 AZL 92.37 HCA 43.23 SMA
LOP 47,87 VP 31.359 GAP -44.64 AZP 91.73 TAL 170.75 TAP
GP -4.14 2AL 63.43 2AP ]0.70 ET$ 169.59 ZAE 136,63 ETE
90.19 ECC .71671 INC 2.3679 VI 29.726
213.98 RCA 25.55 APO 154.83 v2 35.049
181.05 ZAC 19.68 ETC 65.67 CLP 30.44
1B.B27 PTH 3.07 VHP 25.349 DPA -27.13 RAP 256.55 ECC 4.8371
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
26,84 199,34 115.32 11 ] 56 1374,8 -9.60 19.9_
324,31 213,06 110.84 16 6 5 293,0 22.28 316.65
10.27 198.23 115.96 J2 3 55 1164.5 -11.76 3.34
280.03 214.01 110.8] 19 6 30 5_66.6 24.59 272.23
359.10 195.33 117.74 12 36 35 1055.3 -16.95 352.12
258.27 216.40 J]0,94 20 42 52 4948.5 30.25 250.04
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 853.4 $GR 463,7 $G3 28.8 ST 287.1 SR 438.0 SS 255.7
RRT -,1015 RRF .0946 RTF -.6388 CRT .5577 CRS .5590 CST ,9969
$GB 971.3 R23 -.0032 RJ3 .6395 LSA 513.6 MSA 273.2 5SA 14.2
SG1 855.2 502 460,4 THA |75.55 ELI 475.4 EL2 223.9 ALF 64.49
LAUNCH DATE SEP 28 1965 FLIGHT TIME 74.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC II 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 144.053
eL 149,90 LAL .00 LOL 4.66 VL 17.995 GAL 20.57 A_L 92.,.PO HCA 46.4 ] SMA 91 .72 ECC .69004 INC 2.0045 vl 29.726
RP 108.08 LAP -1.45 LOP 51.07 vP 31,762 GAP -42,64 AZP 91.38 TAL 169.96 TAP 216.39 RCA 28.43 APO 155.00 V2 35.063
RE 72.025 GL -2.31 GP -4.26 2AL 62.16 ZAP 29.23 ETS 168.95 _AE 136,80 ETE 191158 2AC 19.25 ETC 70.48 EL# 29.94
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 212.833 VHL 14.589 OLA -21.85 RAL 305.38 RAD 6571.2 VEL
LNCH A_MTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 10 28 4 1983.4! -13.37
90.00 16 2 25 857.88 20.45
100.00 JI 34 I 1770.56 -15.55
100.00 17 39 9 5834.01 22.72
110.00 12 10 10 1657.24 -20.88
110.00 19 19 29 5520.09 28.33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,4977 TRA-I.8547 TC3 -.1316 8AU .3746
RDE-I,II4J RRA .3988 RE3 -.0014 FAU .01209
FOE .2164 FRA .7539 FE3 -.0492 8SP 2400
8OE 1.2202 BRA 1.8971 8C3 .1316 FSP -67
18.280 PTH 3.03 VHP 24.387 0PA -27.50 RAP 256.43 ECC 4.5027
IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
27.35 199.65 115.19 11 1 8 1383.4 -9.87 20.42
322.08 213.49 110.02 16 16 43 257.9 23.00 314.33
10.63 198.57 115,85 12 3 }_. 1170.6 -11.95 3.69
277.93 214.38 109.96 19 16 23 5234.0 25.24 270.03
359.21 195.74 117.70 12 37 48 1057.2 -17.OJ 352,23
256.34 216.63 109_98 20 51 30 4920.1 30,79 248.00
MZ0-CC_URSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 895.3 SGR 469.0 SG3 31.1 ST 306,2 SR 440.5 SS 269.8
RRT -.1079 RRF ,1021RTF -.6574 CRT .5458 CRS .5733 Cst .9969
SG8 1010.7 R23 -.0049 RJ3 .6581 LSA 530.5 MSA 281.0 $SA 14.4
SGl 897.3 502 465.2 THA 175,57 ELI 482.7 EL2 234.2 ALF 62.12
LAUNCH DATE sEP 28 1965 FLIGHT TIME 76.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 13 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.90 LAL .00
RP 108.04 LAP -1,28
RC 69.906 GL -2,|1
PLANETC_.ENTRIC CONIC
C3 194.365 VHL 13.941
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 26 51
90.00 16 ]3 22
100.00 11 33 33
100.00 17 49 21
110.00 12 IT I
110._ I9 28 23
DISTANCE 149.943
LCX. 4.66 VL |8.643 GAL 19.68 AZL 91.68 HCA 49.63 SMA 93.25 ECC .66374 INC 1,6772
LOP 54.28 VP 32.149 GAP -40.75 AzP 91.09 TAL 169.19 TAP 218.82 RCA 31.36 APO 155.15
GP -4.39 2AL 60.94 ZAP 27.78 ETS 168.22 2AE 137.06 ETE 182,16 ZAC 18.98 ETC 75.56
DLA -2|.37 RAL ]06.60 RAO 6571 .l VEk 17.768 PTH 2,99 VHP 23.459 OPA -27.86 RAP 260.34 ECC 4.1988
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1991,49 -13.61 27.83 199.86 115,07 11 0 3 1391.5 -10.11 20.89
821.99 21.27 319.76 213.77 109.15 16 27 4 222.0 23.69 311.93
1776.23 -15.72 10.97 198,82 115.75 12 3 l0 1176.2 -12.13 4.02
5800.53 23.49 275.73 214.60 109.04 19 26 2 5200,5 25.87 267.74
1658.83 -20.93 359,31 196,06 117.66 12 38 40 1058,8 -J7.07 352.32
5490.70 29,00 254.31 216.7_ 108.94 _0 59 54 4890.7 31,31 245.87
ORBIT 0ETERMINATZON ACCURACY
ST 325.2 SR 442.2 SS 286.3
CRT .5507 CR$ .5856 CST ,9968
LSA 547,7 MSA 289.2 SSA 14.6
ELI 491.6 EL2 244.2 ALF 59.7?
0IFFERENTIAL CCRRgCTION$
TOE -.5121 TRA-I.8707 TC3 -.1398 BAU .3634
R00-1.0682 RRA .4026 RE3 -.0026 FAU .012_9
FDE .2333 FRA .7825 F(3 -.0543 8SP 2533
BDE 1.1846 BRA 1,9135 8C3 .1399 FSP -73
MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 937.0 $GR 473.6 sG3 33.6
RRT -.1159 RRF .J104 RTF -,6755
$GB 1049,9 R23 -.0059 RJ3 ,6763





JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-66_
LAUNCH DATE $EP 28 1965 FL[GHT TIN? TS.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE CEC 15 1965
HELIOCENTRIC EC_I|C
RL |49.90 LAL .00 L0L
RP 108.00 LAP -;.10 LOP
RE 67.813 GL -1.89 GP
PLANETC_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 |77._63 VHL 13.325
LNEH AZNTH LNCH TIN?
90.00 10 25 22
90.00 16 24 3
100.00 J| 32 47
100.00 17 59 19
J|O.O0 12 11 3I
110.OO 19 37 5
0IFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI_S
TOE -.5240 TRA-1.885| TC3 -.1477 BAU .3508
ROE-I.O?Z5 RRA ,4053 RE3 -.0041 FAU .01232
FOE .2506 FRA .8|16 FC3 -.0601 BSP 2718
BOE 1.1490 BRA 1.9281 0C3 .1478 FSP -8J
DISTANCE 155.976
4.66 VL 19.254 GAL 18,83 AZL 91,36 HCA 52.84 SNA 94.79 ECC .63791 ZNC 1.3797 vl 79.726
57.49 VP 32.521 GAP -30.95 A?P 90.83 TAL 168.43 TAP 221.27 RCA .]4.32 APO 155.26 v? 35.089
-4.54 ?AL 59.77 TAP 26.36 ETS 167.41 ?AE 137,40 ETE 182.80 ZAC 18.86 ETC 80.81 CLP 26.00
OLA -Z0.87 RAL 307.75 RAC 6570.9 VEL 17,288 PTH Z.95 VHP 22,565 0PA -28.71 RAP 262.29 ECC 3.9222
L-I T|NE |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASE ZNJ A_NTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1999.06 -13.62 28.28 199.96 /14.96 10 58 41 1399.1 -10.35 21.3]
785.Z6 22,07 517,37 213.90 106.20 16 37 8 185.3 ?4.36 ]09.44
1781.50 -15.88 11.28 198.96 115.66 12 2 29 I{81.5 -12.30 4.32
5766.10 Z4.23 273.44 214.67 108.06 19 55 25 5166.1 26.47 265.]6
1660.10 -20.97 359.38 196.27 117.65 12 59 11 1060.1 -17.11 332.]9
5460.27 29.65 252.19 216.64 107.84 21 8 5 4860.3 31.80 243.64
HID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCuRACy CR61T aETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 978.9 SGR 477,7 SG3 56.5 ST 344.4 SR 445.2 $5 303.2
RRT -.1250 RRF .1196 RTF -.6931 CRT .5536 CRS .5963 CST .9965
SGO 1089,2 R25 -.0066 R15 .6938 LSA 565.6 NSA 294.7 SSA 14.8
5G1 981.5 5G2 472.8 THA 175.45 ELI 500.6 EL2 _54.0 ALF 57.36
LAUNCH OAT? SEP 28 1965 FLIGHT TIN? 80.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC ]7 196]
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.90 LAL .00 LC_
RP 107,96 LAP -.92 LOP
RE 65.75! GL -1.64 GP
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 162.767 VHL 17.758
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TINE
90.00 10 75 57
90.00 16 34 29
IO0.O0 J! 51 45
lO0.OO 18 9 4
IIO.O0 12 11 42
110.O0 19 45 54
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ONS
TOE -.5375 TRA-J.9019 TC3 -.1562 BAU .5390
ROE -.971| RRA .407| RC5 -.0058 FAU .01246
FOE .7687 FRA .8419 FC5 -.0665 BSP 2850
BD£ 1.1150 gRA 1.9450 9C5 ./F65 FSP -88
0I$TANCE 162.003
4.66 VL 19.826 GAL 18.02 ATL 91.|l HCA 56.05 SMA 96.33 ECC .61264 INC 1.1061 vl 79.7?6
60.7i VP 32,8?6 GAP -37.23 A?P 90,62 TAL 167.69 TAP 223.74 RCA 37.31 APO 155.55 v?,. 35,10J
-4.69 ZAL 58.65 ZAP 24.97 ETS I66.49 ?AE 137.83 ETE 183.51 ZAC J8.92 ETC 86.15 CLP 24,55
DLA -L_0.35 RAL 308.84 RAO 6570.8 vEL I6.840 PTH 2.91 VHP 21.696 DPA -78.55 RAP 264.77 ECC 3.6705
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ ? LAT ZNJ ? LONG
2006.15 -14.03 28.70 199.97 114.85 10 57 3 1406.2 -10.56 21.73
747.66 22.85 314.89 213.88 I07.ZO 16 46 57 147.7 ?4.99 306.87
1786.58 -16.02 11.57 199.00 J15.58 1_ I 29 1186.4 -17.45 4.60
5750.71 24.96 Z71,07 214.59 107.01 I9 44 55 5150.7 27.05 26?.89
1661.06 -21.00 359.44 196.37 117.61 12 59 25 1061.1 -{7.14 312.44
5428.79 30.29 249.95 216.41 106.66 21 16 5 4828.8 32.?7 241.]O
HI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1024.3 SGR 481.1 $G3 39.3 ST 365.3 5R 443.4 5S ]20,9
RRT -.134J RRF .1293 RTF -.7098 CRT .5567 CR5 .6061 CST .9962
$G8 1|31.7 R25 -,0080 R13 .7106 LSA 585.3 NSA 300.4 SSA 15,0
5G1 1026.9 SG2 475.6 THA 175.41 ELI 510.4 EL? ?63.6 ALF 54,64
LAuNEH OAT? SEP 28 1965 FLIGHT TIN? 82.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE DEC 19 t965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OlSTANCE 168.162
RL 149.90 LAL ,00 LC_ 4.66 VL 20.362 GAL 17.24 AZL 90.85 HCA 59.26 $NA 97.86 ECC .58800 INC .8524 Vl 29.7?6
RP 107.92 LAP -.73 LOP 63.92 vP 53.216 GAP -35.59 AZP 90.44 TAL 166.97 TAP 226.23 RCA 40.32 APO 155.40 v2 35.114
RC 63.722 GL -1.36 GP -4.86 7AL 57.58 ZAP 23.60 ETS 165.43 ZAE 138.36 ETE 184,31 ZAC 19.15 ETC 91.46 CLP 23.12
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 148.330 VHL 12.179 DLA -19.82 RAL 309.86 RA0 6570.6 VEL 16.471 PTH 2.87 VHP 20.858 DPA -28.g8 RAP 266.27 ECC 3,4411
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASE INJ A?NTH _NJ TIN? PO CST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
90.00 10 21 34 2012.80 -14.22 29,09 199.88 114.75 10 55 7 1412.8 -10.76 22.12
90,00 16 44 41 709.16 23.60 312.31 213.70 106.12 16 56 50 109.2 25,59 304.?!
I00.00 11 50 20 1790.90 -16.15 1I_84 198.94 115.50 12 0 10 1190.9 -12.59 4.86
100.00 18 IS 36 5694.33 25.66 268.59 214.35 105.89 19 53 30 5094.3 27.59 260.32
110.00 12 II 32 166/,74 -21.05 359.48 196.38 117.59 12 39 14 1061.7 -17.16 352.48
110.00 19 55 53 5596.25 _0.90 247.62 216.01 105.40 21 23 49 4796.3 32.70 ?38.86
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ HID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCuRACy ORBIT CETERNINA TION AECURAC_
TOE -.5477 TRA-I.9165 TC3 -.1640 OAU .3256 SGT 1069.8 SGR 484.0 $G3 42.4 ST 386.? $R 44?.7 55 339.2
ROE -.9320 RRA .4080 RC5 -.0079 FAU .01264 RRT -.1446 RRF .140J RTF -.7260 CRT .5578 CR$ .6146 CST ,9958
FOE .2871 FRA .8728 FC5 -.0738 OSP 3040 $G6 i174,2 R25 -.0090 R13 .7269 LSA 605.5 HSA ]05.4 55A 15.1
8DE 1.0810 BRA 1.9595 BE3 .|642 FSP -97 SGI 1072.7 5G2 477.6 THA 175.35 ELI 520.4 EL? 272,7 ALF 51.89
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 21 1965LAUNCH DATE sEP 28 1963 FLIGHT TIN? 84.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 174.398
RL J49.90 LAL .00 LOL 4.66 VL 20.865 GAL 16,49 AZL 90.61HCA 62.48 $HA 99.38 ECC .56403 INC .6147 V! ?9.7?6
RP 107.89 LAP -.55 LOP 67./4 VP 33.539 GAP -34.02 AZP 90.28 TAL 166.27 TAP ?28.75 RCA 43.33 APO 155.45 VZ 55.126
RC 6J.751 GL -1.O6 GP -5.04 ZAL 56.57 ZAP 22.25 ET5 J64.21 ZAE 138.97 ETE 185.?0 ZAC 19.57 ETC 96.64 CLP 21.70
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 135.627 VHL 11.646 OLA -I9.26 RAL 310.81RAD 6570.5 VEL 16.030 PTH 2,8_ VHP 20.046 OPA -29.20 RAP 268.30 ECC 3.212!
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I T|HE _NJ LAT INJ LONG !NJ RT A$C Ih A?HTH INJ TIHE PO CST T|N INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 I0 19 13 2019.06 -14.39 29.47 I99.70 114.65 10 52 52 1419.1 -10.95 ?2.48
gO.O0 I6 54 38 669.73 24.32 309,65 213.36 |04.97 17 5 48 69.7 26.14 301.45
100.00 II 28 37 1795.12 -16.28 12.09 198.78 {15.42 11 58 32 1195.1 -12.77 5.{1
100.00 18 27 55 5656.94 26.33 266.01 213.95 104.69 20 Z 12 5056.9 28.09 257.65
110.OO 12 11 2 1662. I8 -21.04 359.51 196.28 117.58 12 38 45 1062.2 -17.18 352.31
110.00 20 I 59 5562.64 31.48 245.17 2i5.4_ 104.06 21 31 22 4762.6 33.09 256.32
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCuRAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
TOE -.557| TRA-I.9_07 TC5 -,J717 0AU .3119 SGT Ill7.0 _GR 486.2 5G3 45.8 ST 407.9 5R 441,? SS 358.]
ROE -.88?5 RRA .408| RE3 -.0|04 FAU .01283 RRT -,|559 RRF .1518 RTF -.74/6 CRT .5579 CR$ .6220 CST .995?
FRA .9048 FC3 -.0_f9 85P 3237 sGg 1218.2 R23 -.0J02 R13 .7425 LSA 627.0 NSA 309.7 $SA 15.3FOE..3062
BO£ 1.0477 BRA 1.97"34 0C3 .1720 FSP -I_ _| 1120.1 5GZ 478,9 THA 175,25 ELI 550.9 EL? ?_J.] ALF 49.00
344
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE SEP 28 1965 FLIGHT TIME 66.00 ARRIVAL _AT[ DEC Z] ]965
HEL|<XENTRIC ¢ONZC DISTANCE J8D.707
RL 149.90 LAL .00 LOL 4.66 VL 2].336 GAL 15.77 AZL 90.39 MCA 65.70 SNA
RP IO7.85 LAP -.36 LOP 70.36 VP 33.847 GAP -32,52 A_P 90,J6 TAL J65.60 TAP
RC 59.78] GL -.72 GP -5.24 ZAL 55.60 ZAP 2D.93 £rs 162.81 ZAE 139.69 ETE
PLANE TOCENTRIC CC_NIC
C3 J24.O45 VHL |J.J38 DLA -18.69 RAL 3|1.70 RA0 6570.3 VEL 15.665 PTM 2.78 vHP
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-J TIME IN] LAT
90.00 ]0 16 34 2025.03 -14.56
90.00 I7 4 Z2 629.3Z 25.00
100.00 ]! 26 34 1799.10 -16.39
]O0.OO 18 37 3 56]8.52 26.97
110.00 12 10 ]J 1662.44 -Z].05
]]O.OO 20 9 55 5327.95 32.03
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.5684 TRA-I.9473 TC3 -.|800 BAU .2993
ROE -.8430 RRA .4076 RC3 -.0|33 FAU .01304
FOE .3263 FRA .9382 FC3 -_0910 8SP 5375
BOE l.Ol67 8RA 1.9895 8E3 .1805 FSP -I]6
100.88 ECC .54078 INC .3904 V| 29.726
231.30 RCA 46.33 APO 155.44 V? 35.138
186.20 ZAE 20.]5 ETC 101.60 CLP 20.29
19.261 CPA -29.51 RAP 270.36 ECC 3.0415
INJ LONG JNJ RT ASE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO EST TIM INJ 2 LAT IN; 2 LONG
29.8? ]99.41 ]J4.55 J0 50 19 ]475.0 -]].]3 22.83
306.e8 212.87 _03.74 1? 14 52 Z9.3 26.65 298.60
]Z.33 198.53 115.35 II 56 34 t199.] -12.85 S.34
263.34 Z|3.40 103.42 Z0 10 4I 5018.5 28.54 254.89
359.53 196.08 117.58 12 37 54 106_.4 -IT.J 9 352.52
242.61 214.75 102.64 ZI 38 43 4727.9 33.44 233.67
MI0-EOURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMXNA T|CRW ACCURACY
SGT 1168.1 SGR 487.8 SG3 49.5 ST 431.6 SR 438.7 S5 378.0
RRT -.I675 RRF .I644 RTF -.7563 CRT .5584 CR$ .6267 CST .9947
SGB ]265.9 R23 -.0123 R]3 .7573 LSA 650.8 MSA 312.9 5SA ]5.5
8G1 117].6 SG2 479.5 THA 175.1_ EL] 543.3 EL2 289.| ALF 45.84
LAUNCH DATE SEP 28 1965 FLIGHT TZHE 88.00 ARRIVAL CATE OEC 25 J965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.90 LAL .00 LOL 4.66 VL
RP IOT.SI LAP -.17 LOP 73.58 VP
RC 57.879 GL -,35 GP -5.46 ZAL
PLAf_TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 113.484 VHL ]0.653 DLA -]8.09 RAL 312.52 RAD 6570.2 VEL
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME L-_ TIME IN] LAT
90.00 lO ]3 34 Z030.79 -14.73
90_00 17 13 54 3875.9_ 25.84
IOO.OO I] 24 ]1 1802.93 -16.51
JOD.OD ;B 45 59 5579.04 27.56
110.00 12 8 59 ]662.58 -21.05
JJOoDD Z0 J7 40 5292.15 32.53
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5765 TRA-1.9609 TC3 -.J872 BAU .2852
ROE -.7992 RRA .4066 RC3 -.0167 FAU .01329
FOE .3470 FRA .9727 FC3 -.]OJ4 BSP 3576
BOE .9854 8RA 2.0026 8C3 .1_8D FSP -127
DISTANCE 187.O83
Zl.779 GAL 15.07 AZL 90.18 HCA 68.92 SMA I02.37 ECC .51829 INC .]772 vl 29.726
34.|39 GAP -31,08 AZP 90.06 TAL 164.96 TAP 233.87 REA 49,3j APO ]55.42 V2 35.]49
54.69 ZAP 19.64 ETS ]61.17 ZAE J40.50 ETE ]87.32 ZAC 20.90 ETC ]O6.27 CLP ]8.90
|5.324 PTH 2.74 VHP 18.502 0PA -29.87 RAP 272.'4_ ECC 2.8677
IN] LONG IN] RT AS( XNJ AZMTH IN] TXME PO (ST T_M _NJ _ LAT IN] Z LONG
30,17 J99.03 1|4.46 |0 47 25 1430,8 -JI.30 23.]6
281.93 2|2.2_ |O_,44 ]8 51 50 5_75.9 27.20 273.56
12.56 198.17 II5._8 1l 54 14 1202.9 -12.97 5.56
260.55 2;2.69 I02.06 20 18 58 4979.0 28.94 252.02
359.53 195.79 ;;7.57 I; 36 41 1062.6 -]7.]9 352.53
239.94 2J3.87 JOJ.13 21 45 53 4692,2 33.72 230.9]
MZO-CCURsE EXECUTION ACCuRACy C_BIT D_TERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT J2J9.J SGR 488.8 SG3 53.6 ST 455.0 SR 435.3 SS 398.5
RRT -.;808 RRF .I784 RTF -,7705 CRT .5569 CRS .6342 CST .9940
SGB J313,4 R?3 -.0139 RJ3 ,7714 LSA 675,0 MSA 315.4 $SA 15,6
8G1 1222.9 sGZ 479.3 THA 175.10 EL] 555.8 EL2 296.0 ALF 42.7]
LAUNCH DATE SEP 28 1965 FLZGHT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 27 ]965
HEL]C_ENTR|¢ CON|C
RL _49.90 LAL .00 LO_ 4.66 VL
RP ]07.78 LAP o0] LOP 76.80 VP
RC 96.028 GL .O6 GP -5.70 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 103,853 VHL I0,]9|
LNCH A_MTH LNCM TIME
90.00 ]O 10 14
90.00 17 23 15
JOO.DO 1I 21 26
lO0.OO 18 54 44
JJD,00 J2 7 24
l]O.OO 20 25 |6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.58_8 TRA-I.9738 TC3 -.1939 BAU ._708
ROE -,7559 RRA ,4050 RC3 -.O208 FAU ._I35T
FOE ,3687 FRA 1.0085 re3 -.113! BSP 3783
BOE .9551 8RA 2.0149 6C3 .IgflO FSP -140
0ISTANCE 193.520
2_.193 GAL ]4.40 AZL 89.97 HCA 72.]4 SHA 103.83 ECC .49658 INC .0232 V] 29.726
34.416 GAP -29.70 AzP 89.99 TAL 164.34 TAP 236.48 REA 52.27 APO 155.38 V2 35.]60
53.83 ZAP 18.38 ETS /59.26 _AE 141.42 £TE ]88.60 _AC _].80 ETC ]10.60 CLP |7.5J
OL4 -17.46 RAL 313.27 RAO 6570.0 VEL ]5.006 PTH 2.70 VHP 17.768 DPA -30.I_ RAP _74.54 ECC 2.7092
L-| TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AsC |NJ AZNTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] _ LONG
2036.45 -]4.89 30,51 198,56 II4,37 JO 44 JO ]436.5 -]].47 23.49
5833.49 26.23 278.96 211.42 ]0].07 ]9 O 29 5233.5 27.49 270.52
3806.70 -/6.62 ]2.79 J97.73 J15.2J JJ 51 33 1206o7 -13,0B 5,78
5538.47 28.]0 257.66 2_1.82 100.63 20 27 3 4938.5 29.28 249.05
J662.70 -23,06 359.54 J95,40 1J7,57 J_ 35 6 106_,7 -JT,EO 35E.54
5255.24 32.98 2_7.16 2J2.83 99.54 21 52 51 4655.2 33.95 228.05
MI0-COURS£ ExECuTION ACCuRaCy C_BIT CETERM]NATION ACCURACv
SGT 1_71.8 SGR 489.3 SG3 5_.9 ST 479.3 SR 431.0 SS 4]9.8
RRT -.1953 RRF .|938 RTF -.7840 CRT .5544 CRS ,6388 CST .9932
SGB 1362.6 RE3 -.0158 R]3 .7850 LSA 700.7 MSA 317.0 $SA 15.8
SGI 1_75.9 8G2 478,3 THA 175.00 ELI 569.5 EL2 301.8 ALF 39.5?
LAUNCH DATE SEP 28 1965 FLIGHT TIME 92.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 29 ]965
HEL|C(ENTRIE CONIC
RL 149.90 LAL .00 LOL 4.66 VL
RP ]07.75 LAP .2_ LOP 80.03 VP
RE 54.237 GL .50 GP -5.97 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 95.073 VHL 9.751
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 lO 6 3]
90.00 17 32 _6
100.00 11 18 I8
100.00 19 3 20
I]0.00 12 5 _5
_10.00 20 32 42
D]FFERENTZAL CCRRECT]ONS
TOE -.590_ TRA-I.9858 TC3 -.2000 _AU .2562
RDE-.TJ31 RRA .4032 RE3 -.0234 FAU .DJ388
FOE .39]3 FRA 1.0460 FC3 -.1_64 BSP 4000
8OE .9257 8RA 2.0263 BC3 .20J6 FSP -153
DISTANCE 2OO,013
Z_.581 GAL 13.76 AZL 89.78 HCA 75,36 SMA ]05.26 ECC .47366 INC .2_37 vl 29.726
34.679 GAP -28.37 AZP 89.94 TAL 163.76 TAP _39.J_ RCA 55.19 APO 155.32 V2 35,17]
53.0Z ZAP |7.16 ETS ]57.00 ZAE 142.44 ETE 190.05 ZAC 22.84 ETC 114°56 CLP 16.12
DLA -16.81RAL 313.96 RAD 6569.9 VEL 14.7I| PTH 2.66 VMP 17.054 OPA -30.4_ RAP 276.66 ECC 2.5647
L-I TIME INJ LAT tNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME POCST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2042.15 -;5.05 30.85 197.99 I14.Z7 ]0 40 33 /442.] -]I_64 23.83
5789.96 26.76 275.88 210.46 99.61 19 8 56 5190.0 27.82 267.37
1810.55 -16.73 13.01 197.19 I15.14 IJ 48 28 ]_10.5 -13.20 6.00
5496.79 _.59 254.66 210.80 99.13 _0 34 57 4896.8 29.55 245.99
1662.91 -21.06 359.55 ]94.92 117.57 12 33 8 ]06_.9 -17._O 33_.55
5217.]9 33.37 234.26 211.64 97.86 21 59 39 4617.2 34.]0 225.09
H/O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT O_TERMZNATION ACCURAC_
SGT 1326.0 SGR 489.2 SG3 62.7 ST 504.! SR 425.6 SS 442.1
RRT -.2JJ2 RRF .2_08 RTF -.7969 CRT .5509 (RS .6423 CST .9923
SG8 I4j3.4 R23 -.0179 RJ3 .7979 LSA 727.7 MSA 317.? 58A ]5.9
SGJ ;330.6 SG2 476.5 THA J74.89 EL] 584._'EL_ 306,5 ALF 36.42
345
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2. 1965-66)
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP Z8 1965 FLIGHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 31 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 149.90 LAL ,00
RP 107.72 LAP .4I
RC 52.511 GL .99
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 87.O71 VHL 9.331
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
90.00 IO 2 24
90.00 17 41 27
100.00 11 I4 45
100.00 19 11 48
110.00 12 3 2
110.00 20 40 O
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5962 TRA-I.9973 TC3 -.2053 8AU .24|7
ROE -.6710 RRA .4012 RC3 -.0308 FAU .01422
FOE .41fl2 FRA 1.O853 FC3 -.I414 8_P 4215
BOE .8976 BRA 2.037_ 8(3 .2076 rSP -J68
01STANCE 206.558
LOL 4.66 VL 22.945 GAL I3.I4 AZL 89.58 HCA 78.59 SMA 106.66 ECC .45555 INC .415J vJ 29.726
LOP 83.26 VP 34.9Z7 GAP -27,09 A_P 89.92 TAL 163.20 TAP 241.80 RCA 58.07 APO 155.25 V2 35.18l
GP -6.26 ZAL 52.27 ZAP I5.98 [TS 154.31 ZAE 143.56 ET[ 191.71 ZAC Z4.00 ETC 118.16 CLP 14.74
DLA -16.13 RAL 314.57 RAO 5569.7 VEL |4.437 PTH 2.62 VHP 16.364 0PA -30.71 RAP 278.80 ECC 2.45]0
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
2048.03 -15.2J 3j.20 197.34 114.16 10 36 32 1446.0 -JI.6Z 24.]7
5745.31 27.23 272.70 209.36 98.08 19 17 I3 5145.3 28.07 264.13
1814.61 -16.84 13.26 196.56 J15.07 I1 45 0 1214.6 -13.33 6.24
5453.96 29.01 231.54 209.63 97.54 20 42 42 4854.0 29.75 242.82
1663.33 -21.08 359.58 194.35 117.56 I2 30 46 1063.5 -17.22 352.58
5178.00 33.70 23i.24 210.29 96.|1 22 6 18 4578.0 54.J6 222.05
MZO-COUR_:_E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT |3_2.3 SGR 488.7 $G3 67.8 5T 530.0 SR 419.1 SS 465.4
RRT -.2287 RRF .2296 RTF -.8092 CRT .5465 CRS .6451 CST .9914
5GB |466.| R23 -.0203 RJ3 .8|02 LSA 756.3 MSA 317.6 5SA 16.O
sG| 1387.4 sG2 474.0 THA J74.76 ELl 600.4 EL? 309.8 ALF 33.29
LAUNCH DATE $EP 28 1965 FLIGHT TIME 96.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 2 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.90 LAL .OO
RP 107.69 LAP .60
RC 50.858 GL 1.53
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 79.784 VHL 8.932
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|ME
90.O0 9 57 52
90,00 17 30 21
|00.00 II 10 46
lO0.DO 19 ZO 8
lJO:O0 12 0 14
110.00 20 47 10
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6042 TRA-2.0102 TO3 -.ZJlO 8AU .2285
ROE -.6292 RRA .3992 RC3 -.0370 FAU .01459
FOE .4409 FRA 1.1269 FC3 -.1583 8SP 4373
8DE ,8723 _RA Z.0495 BC3 .ZI4_ FSP -183
DISTANCE 213.149
LCL 4.66 VL 23.285 GAL |Z.54 AZL 89.40 HCA 81.82 5NA
LOP 86.48 VP 35.161 GAP -25,86 AZP 89,91 TAL 162.69 TAP
GP -6.57 ZAL 51.57 ZAP 14.86 ETSISI.|2 ZAE 144.76 ETE
108.03 [CC .43626 INC .6026 V| 29.726
244.51 RCA 60.90 APO 155.15 V2 35.19J
193.63 ZAC 25,27 ETC 121.41 CLP 13.36
DLA -i5.41RAL 315.12 RAO 6569.6 VEL 14.182 PTH 2.58 VHP I5.697 OPA -31.O0 RAP 280.95 ECC 2.3130
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C |NJ AZNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| ? LAT IN| 2 LONG
Z054.26 -I5,38 31.58 196.60 114.07 10 32 T 1454.3 -1Z.00 84.53
5699.51 27.63 269.40 208.10 96.48 19 23 2I 5099.5 28.24 260.79
1819.04 -|6.97 13,53 195.85 114.98 1| 41 5 1219.0 -13,46 6.50
5409.97 29.36 248.32 208.32 93.88 20 50 18 4810.0 29.87 239.55
1664.12 -E|._D 359.63 193.69 117.54 12 27 58 1064.J -17,25 352.62
5137.65 33.95 228,12 _08,79 94.28 22 |2 48 4537.7 34.17 zI8.eB
MIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY CIRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT |442.7 SGR 487.7 $G3 73.4 5T 558.0 SR 4II.4 $$ 490.Z
RRT -.2472 RRF .2502 RTF -.8205 CRT .54Z2 CRS .6469 CST .9905
SG_ 1588.9 R23 -.0240 R|3 .8216 LSA 787.8 MSA 316.3 SSA 16.2
sGJ |448.3 5G_ 470.7 THA 174.66 ELI 619.4 EL2 311.4 ALF 30.]4
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 26 1965 FLIGMT T|NE 98.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 4 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.90 LAL .00
RP 107.66 LAP .78
RC 49.288 GL 2.13
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CO_IC
C3 73.150 VHL 8.533
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 52 53
90.00 17 59 9
100,00 1-1 6 20
100.00 19 28 22
|10.00 11 56 58
110.00 20 54 14
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -,6089 TRA-2.0197 TC3 -.2|42 BAU .2139
ROE -.5882 RRA .3972 RC3 -.0442 FAU .01501
FOE .4677 FRA 1.|704 FC3 -.1776 8SP 4596
ODE .8465 8RA 2.0584 8C3 ,2167 FsP -ZO|
DISTANCE 219.781
LCX. 4.66 VL 23.604 GAL 11.97 AZL 89.21 MCA 85.05 SHA
LOP 89.72 VP 35.382 GAP -24.68 AZP 89.93 TAL |62.Z0 TAP
GP -6.92 ZAL 50.94 ZAP 13.61 ETS 147.29 ZAE f46.09 ETE
109.36 ECC .41778 |NC .7870 VI 29.726
247.26 RCA 63.67 APO 155.O4 V? 35.200
195.84 ZAC 26.64 EtC 124,31 CLP 11.98
OLA -14.66 RAL 315.60 RAD 6569.4 VEL 13.946 PTH 2.55 VHP 15.052 DPA -31.30 RAP 263.12 ECC 2.2039
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZNTH IN| TIME PO CST T|H ZNJ Z LAT IN| Z LONG
2061.04 -15.57 3|.99 195.79 113.95 10 2? 14 1461.0 -12.Z0 Z4.93
5652.52 27.94 266.O0 206.71 94.80 19 33 21 5052.5 28.31 Z57.]6
1824.02 -17,11 i3.83 195.06 114.89 11 36 44 1224.0 -13.62 6.79
5364.77 29.63 244.99 ZO6.86 94.I4 20 57 47 4764.6 29.89 236.19
1665.44 -21.14 359.71 192.96 117.51 12 24 43 1065.4 -17.29 352.70
5096.1_ 34,1| 224.89 207.16 92.37 22 I9 I0 4496.J 34.06 215.64
M/O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 1502.2 SGR 486.4 sG3 79.5 ST 585.3 SR 402.6 56 515.9
RRT -.2686 RRF .2734 RTF -.83| 6 CRT .5353 CRS .6473 CST .9894
SGB 1579.0 R23 -.027_ R13 .8328 LSA 819.3 MSA 314,4 $$A J6.3
$GJ 1508.5 SGZ 466.6 THA 174.50 ELI 638.2 EL2 311.8 ALF 27.21
LAUNCH DATE SEP 28 1965 FLIGHT TIME 100.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 6 1966
HELIOEENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 226.449
RL 149.90 LAL .OO LGL 4.66 VL 23.902 GAL 11.42 AZL 89.03 HCA 88.28 SMA 110.65 ECC .400J2 INC .9697 V] 29.726
RP 107.63 LAP .97 LOP 92.95 VP 35.590 GAP -23.54 ATP 89.97 TAL 161.76 TAP 250.04 RCA 66.37 APO 154.92 V2 35.209
RE 47.809 GL 2.77 GP -7o31 ZAL 50.36 ZAP 12.83 ETS I42.72 ZAE J47.48 ETE 198.42 ZAC 28.09 ETC 126.90 CLP 10.59
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 67.1|7 VHL 8.192 DLA -|3.87 RAL 316.00 RAO 6_69.3 VEL 13.7_6 PTH 2.51 VHP 14.427 DPA -3J.60 RAP 285.29 ECC 2.J046
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
90.00 9 47 24 L_68.58 -15.78 32.44 194.90 1|3.82 JO 21 52 1468.6 -12.43 25.37
90.00 18 7 51 5604.29 28.i7 262.49 205.18 93.05 J9 41 15 5004.3 Z8.29 253.83
]00.00 |J I 25 1829.76 -17.28 I4.18 194.J9 114.78 Jl 31 54 JZZ9.e -]3.79 7.]2
_Oo._=o 1_3§ 31 s_18.34 29._| _4_55 _.27 91.34 zl 5 9 _718_ z9.81 232.74
110,00 11 33 14 1667.47 -21.21 359.83 192.16 117.46 12 21 I J067.5 -17.36 352,81
ii0.00 21 J J2 5053.39 _A.18 Z2J.Sfl _5.39 90.40 22 25 25 4453.4 33.86 2]2.3Z
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERM_NAfION_CCuRAC_
TOE -.6J34 TRA-2.0282 TC3 -.2|62 BAU .1996 SGT 1_63.4 sGR 485.0 $G3 86.2 ST 6J3.4 SR 392.4 SS 543.0
ROE -.5476 RRA .3936 RC3 -.0524 FAU .01547 RRT -.2923 RRF .2992 RTF -.8420 CRT .5270 CRS .6464 CST .9882
FOE .4965 FRA 1.2163 FC3 -.1996 85P 4819 sG8 J636.9 R23 -.0309 R13 .8433 LSA 853.1NSA 3J_.6 $SA ]6.4
8OE .8222 8RA 2.0664 8C3 .2224 FSP -220 5G1 1570.4 $G2 461.7 THA 174.33 ELl 658.6 EL2 310.6 ALF Z4.39
346
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 2, 1965-66b
LAUNCH 0ATE 5EP ZB %965 FLIGHT TIME 102.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN B 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 133.149
RL 149.90 LAL .00 LOt. 4,66 VL Z4.JBJ GAL 10.89 AlL 88.85 HCA 9J.51 SMA 111.9D [CC .38327 INC 1.1519 Vl Z9.726
RP 107.61 LAP J,15 LOP 96.18 VP 35,786 GAP -22.43 AZP 90.03 TAL 161.35 TAP 252.87 RCA 69.0| APe 154.79 V2 35.217
RC 46.433 GL 3.49 GP -7,73 1AL 49.84 TAP I2.00 ETS 137.28 1AE 148.93 ETE 201.43 ZAC 29.6! [TC 129.19 CLP 9.11
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 61.636 VHL 7.851DLA -13,03 RAL 316,33 RAD 6569.1VEL 13.527 PTH 2.47 VHP 13.815 DPA -31,9] RAP 187.48 ECC Z.0144
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG ENJ RT ASC ENJ AZNTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM ZNJ 2 LAt IN! Z LONG
90.00 9 41 23 2077.11 -16,0! 32.96 193.95 I13.67 10 16 O I4??.l -IZ.68 25.87
90.00 18 16 30 5554.78 18.29 258,87 203.52 91.25 19 49 5 4954.8 -Z8.17 15D.21
leO.DO lO 55 57 1836,50 -17.47 I4.59 193.26 114.65 1126 34 1236.5 -14.00 7.52
|OO.O0 19 44 37 5270.63 29.89 238.00 205.55 90.48 Zl 12 28 4670.6 29.64 229.2!
110.OO 11 48 59 1670.44 -21.30 .01 191.28 117.39 12 J6 49 1O70.4 -17.46 352.99
110.OO 21 8 5 5009.45 34.15 218.12 203.50 88.37 22 31 35 4409.4 33.55 208.93
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT]ONS HJD-C(_JR$E £xECuHON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6172 TRA-2.0352 TC3 -.ZJ63 BAU .I854 SGT 1825.6 SGR 483.6 sG3 93.5 ST 642.0 SR 380.8 SS 571,6
ROE -.5074 RRA .3944 RC3 -.0618 FAU .01599 RRT -.3|88 RRF .3281RTF -.8519 CRT .5|66 CR$ .6437 CST .9870
FOE .5274 FRA 1.2649 FC3 -.2146 BSP 5055 sGe 1696.0 R23 -.0351 R13 .8533 LSA 888.2 MSA 307.9 SSA 16.5
BOE .1991 eRA 2,0731 BC3 .2249 FSP -241 SG/ 1633.5 sG2 456.1 THA 174.12 ELI 680.1 EL2 507.5 ALF 21.TO
LAUNCH DATE $[P 28 1965 FLIGHT TIP_ 104.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN IO 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 239.877
RL 149.90 kAL .DO LOL A.66 VL 24,442 GAL J0,39 A?L 88.67 HCA 94,76 SMA 113.11 ECC .36723 INC 1.3547 Vl 29.726
RP IO7.58 LAP i.33 LOP 99.42 VP 35,970 GAP -21.37 AZP 90.11 TAL i60.99 TAP 255.74 RCA 71.57 APe 154.64 v2 35.22=
RC 43.J_ GL 4,27 GP -B.IJ ZAL 49.39 ZAP JJ.3J ET$ 130.9D ZAE 15D.4D ETE 2D4,97 ZAC 3J.21 ETC 13J.22 CLP 7.81
PLANIETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 56.664 VHL 7._28 OLA -12,14 RAL 316.39 RAO 6569,0 VEL 1_.342 PTH _,44 VHPJ3.240 OPA -32.24 RAP 289.67 ECCI.93_
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZNTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
90.00 9 34 48 2086,90 -16.28 33.56 192.93 113,49 JO 9 35 1486.9 -12.96 26.=5
90.00 I8 25 9 5503.94 28.31 255.I6 20J.76 89.38 19 56 52 4905.9 27.92 246.5!
lOO.O0 JO 49 56 1844.47 -17.70 I5.07 192.27 114.49 JJ 20 41 1244,5 -14.24 7.98
100.00 J9 51 41 5221.61 29.86 234.36 201.73 88.56 21 19 43 4621.6 29.34 225.59
110.O0 11 44 11 1674.58 -21.45 .26 190.35 111.29 12 12 6 1074.6 -17.60 353,22
110.O0 2I 14 56 4964.26 34.0I 214,60 20J,5I 86,29 22 37 40 4364.5 33,12 205.47
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.62J2 TRA-2,D41_ TC3 -.2J48 eAU .I716 SGT 1689.4 SGR 482.4 SG5 JDJ.4 ST 67J.8 SR 367.7 SS 602.0
RD[ -°A677 RRA .3939 RC3 -.D726 FAU .01655 RRT -.3483 RRF .3603 RTF -.8613 CRT .5041CRS .6389 CST .9857
roe .5608 FRA 1.3166 rC3 -.2529 BSP 5287 SG8 17_6,9 R23 -.0399 R13 .8628 LSA 925.3 MSA 303.5 SSA 16.6
BOE .7776 eRA 2.0791 OC3 ,2_65 FSP -264 sGI 1698.4 SG2 449.8 THA 173.89 ELI 705.0 EL2 305.4 ALr 19.!2
LAUNCH oArE SEP 28 1965 FLIGHT TIME 106.00 ARRIVAL DATE J=N JZ 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.9D LAL .DO
RP 107.56 LAP 1.50
RC 44.0_5 GL 5,12
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 52.161 VHL 7.222
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 27 36
90.00 |8 33 47
JO0.O0 JO 43 19
I00.00 20 O 45
l|O.OO II 38 49
llO.OO 21 21 45
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TeE -.6248 TRA-2.0461 TC3 -.2106 eAU .1583
ROE -.428Z RRA .3943 RC3 -,0848 FAU ,01717
FOE .5971 FRA 1.37J5 FC3 -.285D BSP 5525
BOE .7574 eRA 2.0838 BE3 .2270 FSP -290
DISTANCE 246,628
LOL 4.66 VL 24.685 GAL 9.90 AZL 88.48 HCA 97.99 SMA 114.27 [CC .35197 INC 1.5193 Vl 29.726
LOP 102.66 vP 36.14Z GAP -20.34 AZP 90.21 TAL 160,66 TAP 258.65 RCA 74.05 APe 154.49 v2 55.231
GP -8.73 ?AL 49,el ZAP lO,8I ETS 123.58 ZAE 151,86 ETE 209.13 ZAC 52.86 ETC 133.00 CLP 6.40
DLA -11.19 RAL 316.77 RAD 6568.9 VEL 13.173 PTH 2.41 VHP 12.676 DPA -32.59 RAP 29J.87 ECC 1.8584
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2098.24 -16,59 34.25 191.87 115.28 10 2 54 1498.2 -13.29 27.12
5451.71 28.21 251.34 199.89 87.47 20 4 39 4851.7 27,56 242.73
1853.96 -17.96 15,85 191.23 114.30 11 14 15 1254.0 -14.53 8.54
5171.22 29.72 230.62 199.80 86.60 21 26 57 4571.2 28,93 221.90
1680.15 -21.60 .60 189.37 117.16 12 6 49 1080.1 -17.79 353.55
4917.80 33.74 210.99 199.42 84.17 22 43 42 4517.8 32.57 201.96
MID-COuRsE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 1753.9 SGR 48J.8 5G3 JJO.J ST 701,5 S,R 353,0 55 634.1
RRT -.381| RRF .3961RTF -.8701 CRT .4884 CRS .6314 CST .98a4
SGe ISJe.9 R23 -.0433 R13 .87J7 LSA 964.2 NSA 298.2 SSA 16.7
sGI 1764.2 sG2 442.e THA 173.62 ELI 726.9 E-L2 297,3 ALF 16.67
LAUNCH DATE SEP 28 1965 FLIGHT TIME 108.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 14 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.90 LAL .DO LOt. 4.66 VL
RP IO7,55 LAP 1.67 LOP 105.90 VP
RC 43.O15 GL 6.06 GP -9.31 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 =8.090 VHL 6,935
LNCH AZNTH L_H TIN_
90.00 9 19 44
90.00 18 4_ 29
lO0.O0 10 36 Z
JO0.OO 20 B 52
liD.DO 11 32 50
liD.DO 21 28 34
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6289 TRA-2.0501 TC3 -.204! BAU .1458
ROE -.3889 RRA .3960 RC3 -,DgB6 FAU °0J785
FOE .6369 FRA 1.4303 FC3 -.3213 8SP 5758
8oE .7394 eRA 2.0880 ec3 .2267 rsP -318
DISTANCE 253.398
24.912 GAL 9.43 A?L 68.29 HCA 101.25 SNA 115.39 ECC .33749 ENC 1.7069 vl 29.726
36.303 GAP -19,35 AZP 90,33 TAL 160.37 TAP 261.61 RCA 76.45 APO 154.33 V2 35.237
48.69 ZAP 10.55 ETS 115.47 ZAE 153.25 ETE 214,00 ZAC 34.57 ETC 154.56 CLP 4.98
DLA -10.18 RAL 316,87 RAO 6568.8 VEL 13.017 PTH 2.37 VHP 12.153 OPA -32.98 RAP 294.07 ECC 1.7914
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC ]NJ AIHTH ENJ TIME PC) CST TIM ENd 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2111.43 -16.94 35.05 190.76 113.04 9 54 55 1511.4 -13.68 27.90
5398.03 27,99 247.43 197.93 85.52 20 12 2? 4798.0 2?.07 238.88
1865.27 -18.28 16.34 190,14 114.07 I1 7 7 1265.3 -14,87 9,21
5119.42 29=45 226.79 197.79 84.60 21 34 12 4519,4 28.39 218.15
1687.43 -21.83 1,05 188.34 116.98 12 O 57 1087.4 -18.05 353.97
4870.02 33.35 207.32 197.25 82.03 22 49 44 4270.0 31,89 198.40
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1819.8 SGR 482.1 sG3 119.6 ST 752.5 5R 3.36.4 SS 668.6
RR T -,4175 RRF .4359 RTF -.8785 CRT °4686 CRS .62D2 CST ,9_3D
5GB 1882.6 R25 -,0515 R13 .8803 LSA 1005.6 MSA 292.2 SSA 16,7
SGI 1831.6 sG2 435,3 THA 175.31 EL1 752.3 EL2 289.= ALF 14.31
347
__ JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-66}
LAUNCH DATE SEP 28 ]965
HELIC(ENTR]C CONIC
RL 149".90 LAL .DO LOC 4.66 VL
RP |07.55 LAP J.84 LOP 109.14 VP
RC 42.147 GL 7.09 GP -9.96 ZAL
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 44.42| VHL 6.665
LNCH A/NTH LNEH TIME
90.00 9 11 9
90.00 18 31 16
IO0.DO lO 28 3
100.00 20 17 3
110.O0 II 26 10
110.00 21 35 25 4820.89
± DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0E -,6334 TRA-2,0526
R0E -.5495 RRA .3991
FOE .6806 FRA |.4951
8= .7_. _,, 2.0911
L,UNC.DATE,EP ,8 19.
HELIO_ENTR|C CONIC
RL 149.90 LAL .00
RP 107o51 LAP 2.00
RC 41.430 GL 8.21
PL_NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 41.124 vHL 5.413
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 | 47
90.00 19 O 12
i00.00 10 19 1B
|00.00 ZO 25 22
|10.00 i! 18 49
110.00 2J 42 21
FLIGHT TIME IIO.O0 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 16 1966
DISTANCE 260.184
23.124 GAL B.99 ATL 88.10 HCA 104.47 SMA 116.46 ECC .32377 INC 1.8986 Vl 29.726
36.454 GAP -18.39 AZP 90.47 TAL 160.13 TAP 264.60 RCA 76.75 APO 134.17 VZ 35.242
48.46 ZAP |0.57 ET$ 106.93 ZAE 154.49 ETE 219.68 ZAC 36,]4 £TC 153.9! CLP 3.53
0LA -9.10 RAL 316.90 RAD 6568.7 VEL 12.876 PTH 2.35 VHP 11.609 OPA -33.40 RAP 296.29 EGO 1.7311







TC] -.J950 BAU .1342
RE3 -.1145 FAU .01858
FC3 -.3622 BSP 5996
BE3 .2260 FSP -549
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
36.00 IB9.62 i12.74 9 46 56
243.43 195.91 83.55 20 20 19
17.17 189,03 113.79 JO 59 22
222.88 195.71 62.58 ZI 41 30
1.62 187.28 116.76 II 54 27
203.58 195.03 79.88 22 55 46
MI0-EOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT |886.1 SGR 483.9 SG3 130.0
RRT -.4576 RRF .4798 RTF -.8864
sGB 1947,2 R23 -.0§87 RI3 ,8883
SGI I899.8 5G2 427.2 THA 172.95
FLIGHT TIME 112.00
OISTANCE 266.982








ST 764.2 $R 318.0 SS 70].4
CRT .4454 CR$ .6039 CST .9816
"LSA 1049,3 MSA 285.4 5$A J6.8
ELI 779.! EL2 279.6 ALF 12.03
ARRIVAL DATE JAN JB 1966
LOL 4.66 VL 25.321 GAL 8.57 AZL 87.90 HCA 107.71 SMA 117.49 ECC .31080 INC 2.0963 Vl 29.726
LOP 112.38 vP 36.595 GAP -17.46 AZP 90.64 T_L 159.93 TAP 267.64 RCA 80.97 APO 154.00 V2 35.247
GP -10.69 ZAL 48.31 ZAP 10.89 £TS 98.42 ZAE 155.51ETE 226./7 _AC 38.15 ETC 137.08 CLP 2.10
DLA -7.94 RAL 3/6.84 RA0 _568.6 VEL 12.747 PTH 2.32 VHP /I.|05 OPA -33.88 RAP 298.51 ECC 1.6768
k-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIM _NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LC_G
2144.80 -17.82 37.II 188.45 112.38 9 37 32 1544.8 -14.63 29.89
5285.96 27.13 239.34 193.82 81.56 20 28 18 4686.0 25.68 250.97
1894.73 -19.09 18.16 187.89 113.45 IO 50 53 1294.7 -15.75 10.95
5011.26 28.49 218.90 193.58 80.55 21 48 53 4411.3 26.89 2J0.46
|708.40 -22.A7 2.33 186.20 116.46 J| 47 17 1108.4 -18.73 355.19
4770.35 32.16 199.79 192.76 77.72 23 I 51 4170.4 30.13 191.16
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTiONS
TOE -.6384 TRA-2.054| TC3 -.1827 BAU, .J240
ROE -.5097 RRA .4040 RE3 -.132l FAU .0|939
.... FOE .72_N3 FRA 1,5603 gO3 -.4082 BSP 6244
B0E .7096 8RA 2.0935 BC3 .2_53 FSP -383
LAUNCH DATE sEP 28 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.90 LAL .00
RP 107.50 LAP 2.15
RC 40.873 GL 9,44
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 58.173 VML 6.I78
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME.
90.00 B 3| 54
9O.O0 19 9 19
100,00 IO 9 43
I00,00 20 33 51
lIO.OO 1! 10 4|
JlO'O0 21 49 23
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBI.TT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT I952.9 SGR 488.0 $G5 |41.4 ST 796.5 $R 297.6 SS 743.0
RRT -.5014 RRF .5276 RTF -.8937 CRT .4097 CR$ .5800 CST .9802
SGB 20:3.0 R23 -.0669 RI3 .8959 LSA 1095.6 MSA 278.1 $5A 16.8
SG/ 1968.9 SG2 418.8 THA 172.52 ELI 907.0 EL2 268.0 ALF 9.79
FLIGHT TIME 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 20 1966
0ISTANCE 273.787
LOL 4.66 VL 25.504 GAL 8.16 AZL 87.70 HCA I10.95 SMA 118.46 EEC .29855 INC 2.3016 V! 29.726
LOP IJ5.63 VP 36.726 GAP -16.56 AzP 90,82 TAL 159_77 TAP 270.72 RCA 83.J0 APO 133.83 V2 33.251
GP -JI.5| ZAL 48.25 ZAP I|.53 [T5 90.43 _AE 156.19 ETE 233.42 ZAC 40.01ETC 138.07 CLP ,62
DLA -6.69 RAL 316.71 RAO 6568.5 vEL I2.63! PTH 2.29 VHP 1_.621 0PA -54.42 RAP 300.73 ECC 1.6282
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2165.77 -18.35 38.41 JB7.Z8 111.95 9 27 40 1565.8 -15.22 31.14
5227.37 26.47 235.18 191.70 79.57 20 56 26 4627.4 24.77 226.93
19J3.65 -19.59 19.33 J86.74 /13.04 10 41 37 1313.6 -16.31 12.08
4954.72 27.79 214.84 lgI.4I 78.53 2J 56 25 4354.7 25.95 206.34
1722.8I -22.90 5.E3 185.J2 116.10 11 39 23 I122.8 -29.2] 356.04
4718.35 31.34 195.96 190.48 75.59 23 B J 4116.5 29.04 ]87.5D
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.6424 TRA-2.0512 TC3 -.1662 BAU .1149
ROE -.2693 RRA .41|2 RE3 -.J520 FAU .02026
.7829 FRA 1.6322 rE3 -.4594 BSP 650i
.6966 8RA 2.0921 BE] .2252 FSP -420
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2016.3 SGR 495.1 SG3 153.9 ST 827.7 $R Z75.| SS 787.5
RRT -.5490 RRF .5789 RTF -.9008 CRT .3650 CR$ .5447 CST .9786
sGB 2076.Z R23 -.0753 RI] .9033 LSA 1143.5 MSA 270.4 SSA 16.8
SGI 2035.3 SC2 409.9 THA I72.00 EL/ 634.3 EL2 254.3 ALF 7.39
LAUNCH 0ATE sEP 28 1965 FLIGHT TiME 116.00 ARRIVAL GATE J4N 22 1966
HELI(X_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.90 LAL .00
RP 107.49 LAP 2.29
RC 40.482 GL 10.79
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
.......... C3 55.546 VHL 5.962
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 40 26
. 90.00 J9 18 41
100.00 9 59 15
100.00 20 42 33
IJO.O0 II I 43
1|0.00 21 56 35
0ISTANCE 280.598
LOL 4.66 VL 25.675 GAL 7.78 AZL 87.48 HCA J14.19 $MA 119.39 ECC .28702 INC 2.5157 VJ 29.726
LOP 118.87 VP 36.847 GAP -15.69 AZP 91.05 TAL 159.65 TAP 273.84 RCA _5.13 APO 153.66 v2 55.254
GP -J2.43 ZAL 48.28 rAP 12.46 ETS 83.30 ZAE J56.46 ETE 241.2| ZAC 4J.91 ETC 138.90 CLP -.89
DLA -5.54 RAL 3I 6.49 RAO 6568.4 VEL I2.527 PTH 2.27 vHP 10.156 _PA -35.03 RAP 302.97 ECC J.5850
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INj AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2190.19 -J8.97 39.94 /86.12 111.43 9 J6 56 1590.2 -]5._9 32.62
5|66.91 25.66 230.94 189.56 77.59 20 44 48 4566.9 25.69 2?2.82
i93fl.93 -20.18 20.73 185.60 I12.53 10 31 31 1335.9 -16.9fi 13.42
4896.4J 26.93 210.72 189,23 76.52 22 4 10 4296.4 24.8J 202.56
i740.36 -23.43 4.32 J84,04 115.64 1] 50 43 J140.4 -19.7B 357.08
4664.74 30.37 192.08 188,18 73.49 23 14 19 4064,7 27.81 183.83
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 2085.7 SGR 506.4 $G3 I67.5 ST _63.4 SR 250.8 SS B53.6
RRT -.5981 RRF .6327 RTF -.9073 CRT .2987 CR$ .49|3 C$T .9775
$GB 2146.3 R23 -.0862 RI3 .9102 LSA 1197.6 MSA 262.; SSA |6.7
SGJ 2|08,4 SG2 40J.4 THA 171.42 ELI _66,9 EL2 238.3 ALF 5.36
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6516 TRA-2.0530 TC3 -./481 BAU .1087
ROE -.2279 RRA .4_12 RE3 -.|i4] gAU .O_}iB
FOE .8434 FRA 1.7095 FC3 -.5160 BSP 6726
B0E .6903 BRA 2,0958 BC3 .2287 FSP -460
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES tVOL 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 29 1965 FLIGHT TIME I18.00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN 24 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 287.41D
RL 149.90 LAL .OO LO_. 4.66 VL 25.833 GAL 7.4| AZL 87.26 HCA I17.4] SMA 120.28 ECC .2761? INC 2.7411 VI 29.726
RP 107.48 LAP 2.4] LOP I22,|2 VP 36,960 GAP -I4.35 A_P 91.26 TAL 159,57 TAP 277.00 RCA 87.D6 APO 153.49 V2 35.256
RE 40,263 GL 12.27 GP -13.47 ZAL 48.42 ZAP 13.68 ETS 77,19 ZAE 156,Z4 ETE 249.19 ZAC 43.87 ETC 139.57 CLP -2.41
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33,224 VHL 5,764 DLA -3.89 RAL 516.19 RAG 6568.3 VEL 1"Z.434 PTH Z,25 vMP 9.T13 OPA -35.74 RAP 305,23 ECC 1.5468
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN; LAT IN; LC_G IN; RT ASC IN; AZMTH IN; TIME PO EST TIM IN; Z LkT IN; 2 LONG
90.00 _ 29 J6 22JB.58 -19.67 4{,74 JB4.B JIG.79 9 $ 14 I6IB,6 -I6.66 34.35
90,00 19 28 24 5|04.42 24.67 226.63 181.42 ?5,65 ZO 5] 28 45O4.4 22.46 218.66
100,00 9 47 47 1962.07 -20,86 2Z.38 184.49 111.91 {0 2D 29 1362.1 -17.70 15.01
lO0.O0 ZO 5I 34 4856.17 Z5.91 206.54 187.05 74,55 22 I2 ]0 4236.2 23.54 198.54
lID,DO 10 51 50 1761.51 -Z4.04 5.66 182.99 IJS.07 II 21 JZ 1161.5 -20.46 ]58.34
110.OO ZZ 3 59 4609.49 Z9.23 188.|B I85.91 71.44 23 20 49 4009.5 26.42 180.1]
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURsE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.66D4 TRA-2.05IJ TC] -,1259 BAU ,1O46 SGT 215J,} SGR 523.3 5G3 182.3 ST 898,2 5R 225,1 SS 883.4
ROE -.1848 RRA .4345 Re3 -.1992 FAU .02218 RRT -.649! RRF ,6878 RTF -.9|35 CRT .2029 CRS .408] CST .9762
FOE ,9114 FRA 1.7922 rE3 -.5780 BSP 6964 SGB 2214.D R23 -.0977 R13 .9168 LSA 1254,2 MSA 253.7 SSA J6.6
8DE .6857 6RA Z.O966 Be3 .2356 FSP -505 SGI 2178.9 $G2 393.1 THA /70.72 ELI 899.4 EL2 220.1 ALF 3.10
LAUNCH DATE SEP 28 I965 FLIGHT TIM([ J;_O.OO ARRIVAL DATE JAN 26 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.90 LAL .OO
RP IO7.48 LAP 2.36
RC 40,2|9 GL 1].89
PLAMETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 3J.J92 VHL 5,595
LNCH A_MTH LINK;H T_ME
90.00 8 |4 58
9O.O0 19 38 3{
100.00 9 35 14
IO0.O0 2I O 56
llO.O0 IO AO 59
IIO.O0 22 II 40
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.669! TRA-2.0457 TC3 -.0969 BAU ,I029
ROE -.1395 RRA .4516 RC3 -.Z270 FAU .02328
FOE .9872 FRA 1.8793 FC3 -,6462 BSP 7264
BO£ ,68_5 BRA 2.D949 BE3 .2A69 FSP -fl36
DISTANCE 294.222
LOt. 4.66 VL 25.980 GAL 7.06 AZL 87.02 HCA 120.67 SMA 121.1! ECC .26599 INC 2.9801 V! 29.726
LOP 125.37 VP 37.065 GAP -14,04 AZP 91.52 TAL 1§9,53 TAP 280.20 RCA 88.90 APO 153.33 v2 35.258
GP -14,66 ZAL 48.67 ZAP 15.17 ET5 72.14 ZAE 155,50 ETE 256.96 ZAC 45.89 ErE ;40.10 CLP -3.97
DLA -2.33 RAL 3J5,78 RAD 6568.2 VEL 12,352 PTH 2,23 VHP 9.290 DPA -36.57 RAP 307,51 ECC 1.51 33
L-I TIME IN; LAT IN; LONG JNJ RT ASC IN; AZMTH IN; TIME PO CST TIM IN; 2 LAT IN; 2 LONG
2251.51 -Z0.45 43.83 183.89 110.03 8 52 29 I651.5 -17.53 36.37
5039.7! 23.5_ 222.24 195.30 73.75 21 2 30 4439,7 21.06 214.A3
I992.6| -21.62 24,32 183.41 JJI,I6 IO 8 26 1392.6 -18.5fi 16.87
4773.85 24,71 202.30 I84.90 72,62 22 20 30 4173.8 22,10 194,47
I786.76 -24.76 7.27 181.98 1|4,36 ;I iO 46 I186.8 -21.26 359.86
4552.47 27.93 184.25 /83.67 69.44 23 27 32 3952.5 24.86 I76.41
HID-C0URsE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SGT E212.4 SGR 547.5 SG5 198.3 S7 931.8 $R 199.? SS 936.5
RRT -.7002 RRF ,742J RTF -.9195 CRT .0571 CR$ .2759 CST .9749
$GB 2279.1 R23 -.1094 RI3 .9233 LSA 1313,2 MSA 245.7 SSA 16.4
$GI 2246.4 $G2 385.0 THA J69.87 ELI 93J.8 EL2 J99.4 4LF .74
LAUNCH DArE $_P 28 1965 FLIGHT TIME I22.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 28 {966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.90 LAL .00 LOL 4.66 VL
RP ID7.48 LAP 2.68 LO# 128.62 VP
RE 40.350 GL I5.65 GP -16.00 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.439 VHL 5.426
LNCH A_MTM LNCH TIME
90.00 8 O 25
90,D0 19 49 9
lOG.DO 9 21 28
IOO.O0 2J {O 47
I10.00 I0 29 3
JIO.OO 2Z 19 42
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6834 TRA-Z.0421 TC] -,D685 BAU ._049
RDE -.0907 RRA .4737 RE5 -.2575 FAU .02438
FOE 1.O745 FRA 1.9731 re3 -.7170 BSP 7497
80E .6894 8RA 2.0964 6C3 .2665 FSP -608
DISTANCE 30{.029
26.{I6 GAL 6.73 AZL 86.76 MCA 123.91 SMA 121,90 ECC .25646 INC 5.235@ vl 29,726
37.16I GAP -15,25 AZP _{.81 TAL 159.52 TAP 283.44 RCA 90.64 APO 155.16 V2 35.259
49.05 ZAP 16,92 ETS 68.05 ZAE 154,25 ETE 264,12 ZAC 47.97 ETC 140.49 CLP -5,57
DLA -.63 RAL 5|_.29 RAO 6568.2 VEL 12.281 PTH 2.2I VHP 8.890 DPA -3?,55RAP 309.82 ECC ;.4845
L-{ TIME IN; LAT IN; LONG IN; RT ASE IN; AZMTH IN; TIME PO C$T TIN {NJ 2 LAT IN; 2 LONG
2289.63 -21.32 46.29 182.86 109,09 8 38 35 1689,6 -18.52 38,74
4972.58 22.16 217.79 183.23 71.9I 21 12 I 4372.6 19,48 210.14
2028.18 -22.48 26.62 182.41 I10.24 9 55 17 1428.2 -19.52 19.07
4709.25 23.33 191.99 182.80 70,76 22 29 16 4109.3 20.49 190.35
1816,66 -25.59 9.20 181,04 J13.48 10 59 19 1216.7 -22.]9 1.69
4493.54 26.46 JSO.AJ J81,48 67,52 23 34 35 3893,5 23,J_ 172,68
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORDIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2275.4 SGR 581.0 SG3 215.7 ST 939.2 SR I78.3 55 995.2
RRT -.748| RRF .7935 RTF -.9249 CRT -.16]7 CRS .0637 CST .9741
$GB 2}48.4 R23 -.1233 R13 .9294 LSA J38_.2 MSA 237.6 SSA 16.1
SG1 2317.7 SG2 3?8,5 THA 168.88 EL1 969.7 EL2 J75.8 ALF 178.24
LAUNCH DATE $EP 28 1965 FLIGHT TIME 124.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 30 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.90 LAL .O0 LOL 4.66 VL
RP 107.48 LAP 2.80 LOP 131.87 VP
RC A0.657 GL J7,58 GP -17.54 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC EONIC
C3 27.958 VHL 5.288
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 44 28
90.00 20 O 26
IOO.O0 9 6 22
IO0.O0 21 21 13
110.D0 10 I5 55
110.00 22 28 tO
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION9
TDE -.7014 TRA-2.0379 TC5 -.0377 BAU .J096
RDE -.0373 RRA .5D17 RE3 -.2908 FAU .0255D
FDE 1,174/ FRA 2.0720 FC3 -.7896 BSP 7723
8DE .7024 8RA 2.0987 8C3 .29]3 FSP -664
DISTANCE 307.83!
26.242 GAL 6,42 AZL 86.49 HCA 127,15 SMA I22.64 ECC .24755 INC 3.5117 vl 29.726
37.250 GAP -12.48 A_P 92.12 TAL 159.55 TAP 286.71 RCA 92.28 APO 153.00 v2 35.259
49.56 ZAP I8.92 ETS 64.8J ZAE I52.53 ETE 27D.4J ZAC 5D.J2 E_C J4D.74 CLP -7.21
DLA 1.2J RAL 314,70 RAG 6568.{ VEL 12.220 PTH 2.Z0 vHP 8.514 CPA -38,66 RAP 312.18 ECC 1.A601
L-I TIME IN; LAT IN; LCNG IN; RT ASC IN; AZMTH IN; TIME PO CST TIM IN; 2 LAT IN; 2 LONG
2333.69 -22.27 49.17 J81.92 107.96 8 23 22 1733.7 -19.61 41.51
4902.73 20.6I 213.25 I81._3 70.I5 21 22 9 4302.7 17,72 205.77
2069.50 -25.42 29.32 iSI,_O J_9,J2 9 40 52 1469.5 -20.60 2{,67
4642.15 21.75 J93.63 J80,7? 68,98 2_ 38 35 4042,2 lB,70 186.17
185J,85 -26.52 11.51 180.2{ 112.40 IO 46 46 1251.8 -23.25 3.87
4452.57 24.8I 176.33 179.38 65.69 23 42 3 3832.6 21.32 168.93
MID-COURSE EXECuTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S6T 23_6.2 SGR 626.0 sG3 234.4 ST 1008.3 SR 168.3 SS 1059.2
RRT -.79J8 RRF .B40D RTF -t_)O0 CRT -,45_d CRS -.2422 CST .97]5
SGB 24J8,6 R23 -.{379 RI3 .9352 LSA 1453,9 HSA _30.1 SSA ]5,6
SGJ 2]89.6 SG2 373,_ THA 167,7J ELI 1011,3 EL2 149.4 ALF 175.55
349
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 2, 1965-66,
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 28 1965 FLIGHT TIME IZ6,DO ARRIVAL DATE FEB 1 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.90 LAL .00
RP 107.48 LAP 2.90
RC 41.13§ GL |9.69
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.749 VHL 5.17_
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 26 55
90.00 20 12 31
JOD.DO 8 49 46
100.OO 21 32 22
110.O0 10 I 26
I]0.00 22 37 I!
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7233 TRA-2.0327 TC3 -.0053 8AU .1169
ROE .0224 RRA .5367 RC3 -.3268 FAU .0266J
FOE 1.2873 FRA 2.1747 FC3 -.8612 85P 7961
BDE .7237 BRA 2.1024 BC3 .3268 FSP -725
DISTANCE 314.624
LOL 4.66 VL 26.358 GAL 6.13 AZL 86.19 HCA I30.39 SMA 123.34 ECC .23925 INC 3.8123 v! 29.726
LOP 133.12 vP 37.331 GAP -11.74 AZP 92.47 TAL 159.62 TAP 290.01 RC4 93.83 APO 152.85 V2 35.258
GP -19.30 ZAL 50.23 ZAP 2|.18 ET$ 62.29 ZAE 150.38 ETE 275.70 ZAC 52.37 ETC 140.86 CLP -B.D
DLA 3.Z0 RAL 314.02 RAO 6568.1 VEL 12.171PTH 2.J8 VHP 8.163 0PA -39.99 RAP 314.61ECC ].4402
L-I TIME IN] LA7 IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_NTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2384.58 -23.30 52.55 I8J.XI I06.57 8 6 40 J784.6 -ZO.SJ 44.76
4829.84 18.86 208.62 179.33 68.48 21 33 | 4229.8 15.77 201.51
2117.39 -24.45 32.51 180.72 107.75 9 2fi 3 1flJ7.4 -21.80 24.72
4572.26 19.98 189.20 178.84 67.29 22 48 34 3972.3 16.73 181.9J
]893.05 -27.56 14.26 179.50 111.07 10 32 39 1293.0 -24.44 6.48
4369.37 22.98 172.34 177.38 63.97 23 50 0 3769.4 19.29 J65.14
MID-C_URSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2393.5 SGR 68§,2 sG3 254,1 ST 1048.8 SR 180.7 SS 1128,2
RRT -.8300 RRF .8800 RTF -.9347 CRT -.7429 CRS -.5709 CST .9732
sG_ 2489.7 R23 -.1§24 R|3 .9410 LSA 1534,7 MSA 223.5 SSA Jfi.!
SG| 246|.8 SG2 37].6 THA I66.32 ELI J057.4 EL2 IJ9.9 ALF 172.6]
LAUNCH DATE SEP 28 1965 FLIGHT TINC 128.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 3 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
eL I49.90 LAL .00
RP 107.48 LAP 3.00
RC 4].780 GL 2].99
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.8J7 VHL 5.08]
LNCH AZNTH LNEH TIME
90.00 7 7 32
9£1.00 20 25 38
J00.00 8 31 24
|DO.D0 2| 44 26
110.O0 9 45 27
J]O.O0 22 46 53
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIC_S
TOE -.7fi06 TRA-2.0273
ROE .0906 RRA .3802
FOE ].4|58 FRA 2.2794
8DE .7561 BRA 2.]087
0ISTANCE 321.407
LOL 4.66 VL 26.465 GAL 5.86 AZL 85.86 HCA 133.63 SMA 123.99 ECC .23154 INC 4.1434 v] 29.726
LOP J38.37 VP 37.405 GAP -J1.02 AZP 92.86 TAL 159.7j TAP 293.34 RCA 95.28 APO 152.70 v2 35.257
GP -2].33 tAL 5|.05 2AP 23.72 ETS _.38 ZAE I42.88 ETE 279.99 ZAC 54.72 ETC J40.86 cLP -10.6}
DLA 5.36 RAL 313.23 RAO 6568.0 VEL |2.132 PTH 2.17 VHP 7.642 DPA -41.56 RAP 317.]4 ECC 1.4249







TC3 .0275 BAU .J263
RC3 -.3649 rAU .02766
re3 -.9275 85P 8197
8C3 .3_60 FSP -788
IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
56.51 J80.46 104.86 7 48 15 ]843.4 -22.10 48.58
Z03,89 177,36 66.93 21 44 51 4153.5 ]3.62 196.73
36.26 180.10 106.06 9 ? 37 1572.8 -23.]0 28.32
184.68 177.05 65.72 22 59 25 3899.Z 14.57 177.fl7
17,54 178.97 109.43 10 17 48 1341.1 -25.77 9.58
J68.3J |75.52 62.36 23 58 37 3703.7 ]7.10 ]6].32
HI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACEuRAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SGT 2447.3 sGR 76J.5 sG3 274.6 ST 1091.3 SR 222.3 SS 1202.5
RRT -.8617 RRF .9128 RTF -.9392 (RT -.9|62 CRS -.6012 CST .9732
SG8 2563.0 RZ3 -.1660 R13 .9466 LSA 1624.4 NSA 218.] SSA J4.3
SGI 2535,7 8G2 372.9 THA 164.65 ELI i110.3 EL2 87.6 ALF 169.36
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 28 1965 FLIGHT TIME 130.00 ARRIVAL OATE FEB 5 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.90 LAL .00
RP ]07.49 LAP 3.08
RC 42,585 GL 24.49
PLANETOEENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.180 VHL 5,018
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 45 57
90.00 20 40 |
IOD.DO 8 11 0
100.00 2] 57 39
lJO.OO 9 27 43
]1D.00 22 57 26
DISTANCE 328.176
LOL 4.66 .VL 26.564 GAL 5.60 A_L 85.49 HCA 136.87 SNA ]24.60 ECC .22438 INC 4.5J2! vl 29.726
LOP 141.62 VP 37.475 GAP -10.32 A_P 93.30 TAL 159.83 TAP 296.70 RCA 96.64 APO 152.56 v2 35.255
GP -23.66 _AL 52.06 ZAP 26.55 ETS 58.98 ZAE 145.04 ETE 283.33 ZAC 57.21 ETC 140.74 CLP -12.4J
DLA 7.71 RAL 312.33 RAD 6568.0 VEL 12.106 PTH 2.17 VHP 7.554 DPA -43.40
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_NTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN
2511.43 -25.49 61.19 180.01 102.77 7 27 49 1911.4
4673.08 14.68 199.02 175.96 65.5| 21 57 54 4073.1
2231;I_ -26.69 40.70 |79.70 103.99 8 48 17 |637.|
4422.63 I5.79 180.06 175.42 64.29 Z3 I1 22 3822.6
1997.05 -29.90 ZI.45 178.67 107.40 10 | 0 ]397.I
4235.46 18.75 164.25 173.8J 60.88 24 8 ] 3635.5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7824 TRA-2.0|94 TC3 .0623 BAU .1379
ROE ,J702 RRA .6335 RC3 -.4048 FAU .02863
fOE ].5597 FRA 2.3810 FC3 -.9845 BSP 8494
8OE .8007 8RA 2.J165 BC3 .4095 FsP -855
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
SGT 2493.2 SGR 857.7 sG3 295.2
RRT -.8874 RRF .9384 RTF -.9434
SGB 2636,6 R23 -.I769 RJ3 .9523
5GJ 2609.4 sG2 377.8 THA 162.65
RAP 319.83 ECC ].4144








ST 1133.7 SR 293,0 Ss 1280.6
CRT -.9828 CR$ -.9160 CST .9735
LSA J7_1.9 MSA 214.3 SSA ]3.3
ELJ 1169.8 EL2 52.5 ALF 165.72
LAUNCH DATE SEP 28 1965 FLIGHT TIME 132,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 7 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.90 LAL .00
RP 107.50 LAP 3.J6
RC 43.538 GL 27.20
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.867 VHL 4.987
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 2] 46
90.00 ZO 56 5
100.00 7 48 JJ
]00.00 22 I2 2'0
110+00 9 7 57
]]0,00 23 9 3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.8248 TRA-2.0143 TC3 .0901 8AU .J506
RO_ .2659 RRA .6992 RC3 -.4439 FAU ,02930
FOE 1.7222 FRA 2.4774 rC3-J.OI9 8SP 8742
BDE .8666 8RA 2.J322 8C3 ,4530 FSP -919
DISTANCE 334.931
LOL 4.66 VL 26.654 GAL 5.36 ATL 85.07 HCA 140.10 SMA 125.16 ECC .21777 INC 4.9262 v] 29.726
LOP 144.87 vP 57.535 GAP -9.64 AZP 93.78 TAL 159.97 TAP 300.07 RCA 97.9J APO 152.42 V2 35.252
GP -26.36 ZAL 53.27 ZAP 29.72 ETS 57.99 ZAE 141.89 ETE 285.84 ZAC 59.86 ETC 140.52 CLP -14.24
DLA 10.24 RAL 311.31RAO 6568.0 VEL 12.093 PTH 2.16 VHP 7.305 OPA -45.56 RAP 322.72 ECC ].4092
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2590.47 -26.56 66.73 179.82 100.19 7 4 56 1990.5 -24.88 58.46
4587.89 12.2I 193.97 174.59 64.25 22 12 32 3987.9 8.65 ]87.]J
23II.75 -27.81 45.96 179.55 10|.44 8 26 43 1711.8 -25.95 37.65
4341.84 |3.35 175.31 174.01 63.00 23 24 42 3741.8 9.62 _68.50
2062.]2 -3J.I3 26.12 178.66 104.90 9 42 19 1462.1 -28.77 17.7]
4164.24 16.34 I60.14 172.3i 59.55 24 18 28 3564.2 12.]8 ]53.50
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2537.2 sGR 977.6 SG3 315,3 ST ]18J.5 SR 39J.7 SS ]363,8
RRT -.9068 RRF .9575 RTF -.9471 CRT -.9989 CRS -.9656 CST .9744
SGB 2719.0 R23 -.I849 R13 .9580 LSA 1_34.3 MSA 2JI.7 SSA ]2.2
sGI 2691.1 SG2 388.6 THA J60.31 EL1 1244.6 EL2 J7.8 ALF ]6].67
350
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 2, 1965-661
LAUNCH DATE SIP ZB 1965
HELIC_ENTR|C CON|C
RL |49,90 LAL .DO
RP 107.51 LAP 3.22
RC 44.633 GL 30,J5
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.930 VHL 4.993
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
90.00 § 54 17
90.00 2| 14 22
100.00 7 22 Z2
100.00 Z2 Z8 58
JID.OO 8 45 46
]I0.00 23 22 4
FLIGHT TIME ]34,00 ARRIVAL CATE FEB 9 1966
0ZSTANCE 341.670
LOt.. 4,66 VL 26.737 GAL 5.J3 ATL 84.60 HCA ]43.34 SHA 125,69 ECC .ZJ167 JNC 5.4045 V] 29.726
LOP 148,12 vP 37.590 GAP -8,99 AZP 94.34 TAL J6O,IZ TAP 303,46 RCA 99.08 APO 152.29 V2 35.249
GP -29,48 ZAL 54.68 TAP 35.24 ITS 57.34 ZAE ]38.42 ETE 287.62 ZAC 62.72 ETC 140.21 CLP -16.10
DLA 12.98 RAL 310.]6 RA0 6568.0 VEL 12.096 PTH 2.J7 VHP
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A?HTH IN] TINE
2682.89 -27.50 73.33 179.92 97.01 6 39 D
4496.7] 9.46 188.69 173.50 63.]9 22 29 ]8
2398.85 -28.82 52.24 179,72 98,29 8 2 2]
4256.D0 10,64 170.37 172.88 61.90 23 39 54
2137.89 -32.32 31,70 179.00 101,79 9 ZJ 24
4089.71 13,72 155.95 171.07 58.38 24 30 ]3
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.8776 TRA-2.O|04 TC3 .J130 8AU .J645
RDE .383! RRA .7791 RE3 -.4803 FAU .02936
FOE J.9007 FRA 2.5597 FC3-].0265 8SP 9008
BDE .9575 8RA 2.1560 9C3 .4934 FSP -977
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
SGT 2575.2 SGR 1124.7 5G3 333.4
RRT -.92|4 RRF .9713 RTF -.9507
SG8 2810.1 R23 -.1878 R13 .9637
SGI 2780.8 $G2 404.7 THA ]57.58
LAUNCH DATE 5EP 28 1965 FLIGHT TIHE 136.D0
HEL]C(ENTR|C CONIC
RL 149.90 LAL .DO
RP |07.52 LAP 3.28
RE 45,858 GL 33.35
PLANE TC_ENTRI C CONIC
E3 25.452 VHL 5.045
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 3 22 32
943.00 ZI 35 45
100.00 6 32 43
IO0,O0 22 48 15
110.00 8 20 35
1JO.O0 23 36 52
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.94]§ 7RA-2.0059
ROE .§289 RRA .8744
FOE 2.0883 FRA 2.6_39
8DE 1.0799 8RA 2.1882
7.104 CPA
DISTANCE 348.389
LOL 4.66 VL 26.813 GAL 4.93 A?L 84.04 HCA ]46.57 SMA 126.17 ECC
LCP 151.37 VP 37.640 GAP -8.33 AZP 94.98 TAL ]60.29 TAP 306.86 RCA
GP -33.09 ZAL 56.33 ZAP 37,17 ETS 56.95 ZAE ]34.60 ETE 288.81 ?AC
-48.08 RAP 325.95 [CC 1,4103








ST ]232.3 SR 518.8 SS %449,2
CRT -.9982 cRs -,9861 CST ,9756
LSA 1960.5 NSA 210.6 SSA ]].0
EL] J336.8 ELI 28.8 ALF ]57.19
ARRIVAL DATE FEB II 1966
.20608 INC 5.9589 Vl 29,726
]OO.J7 APO 152.17 V2 35.244
65.84 ETC 139,86 CLP -I8.DO
OLA 15.93 RAL ]08.86 RAO 6568.0 VEL 12.J]7 PTH 2.17 VHP 6.962 0PA -5! .00 RAP 329.65 ICE J.4189
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ A?HTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2792.19 -Z8.16 81.25 180.34 93.10 6 9 4 2]92.2 -27,43 72.66
4397.62 6.37 ]83.05 172.81 62.35 22 49 3 3797.6 2,62 176,38
2501.36 -29.60 59,76 180.13 94.40 7 34 24 1_0|,4 -28.67 51.O7
4163.68 7.64 ]65.J6 172.12 61.01 23 57 39 3563.7 3.72 |58.57
2226.44 -33.36 38.40 179.75 97,95 8 37 41 1626.4 -3].90 29.47
4011.37 J0.89 151.65 170.|6 57,40 24 43 44 341].4 6.5! ]45,29
NID-COURSE EXECUTIC_I ACCuRACy ORBIT OETERHINATION ACCURACY
TC3 .1318 BAU ,I796 SGT 2602.6 5GR 1301.3 $G3 347,4 ST J284.0 SR 676.l Ss J53J.7
RC3 -.5111FAU .02933 RRT -.9323 RRF ,9808 RTF -.9540 CR7 -.9937 CRS -.9945 CST .977j
FC3 -.9976 BSP 9368 $G8 2909.8 RZ3 -.I847 R13 .9694 LSA 2099.3 HSA 210.9 55A 9.7
8C3 .5_79 FSP -1029 SGI 2878.5 sG2 425.5 THA J54.4] ELI 1449.5 EL2 67.0 ALF |52.31
LAUNCH DATE SIP 2B 1963 FLIGHT TINE J38.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.90 LAL .00
RP |07.§4 LAP 3.32
RE 47,202 GL 36,79
PLANETC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.367 VHL 5.154
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
90.00 4 44 45
90.00 22 l 47
1OO,OO 6 ]7 5|
lO0.Ob 23 Jl 22
110.D0 7 31 34
•]lO.OO 23 34 8
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-I.0236 TRA-2.0055 TC3 .1406 8AU .1949
ROE .7148 RRA .9878 RC3 -.5_O3 FAU .02827
FOE Z.279S FRA 2.6289 FC3 -.921] 8SP 9767
80E 1.2484 BRA 2,2356 BC3 .5486 FSP -I063
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 13 1966
OISTANCE 355.088
LOt. 4.66 VL 26,882 GAL 4.74 AZL 83.38 HCA 149,79 $NA 126.62 ECC .20096 INC 6,6166 Vl 29.726
LOP 154.62 vP 3?.684 GAP -7,73 AZP 95.72 TAL 160.47 TAP 3]0.27 RCA 101,17 APO 152.06 V2 35,239
GP -37.23 ?AL 58.23 ZAP 41.33 ETS 56,78 2AE 130,37 ETE 289.53 ZAC 69.26 ETC 139.52 CLP -19.90
LAUNCH DATE SIP 28 1963
DLA ]9.10 RAL 307.39 RA0 6568.1 vEL ]2.163 PTH 2.18 VHP 6.896 _PA -54.34 RAP 334,1] ECC J.4372
L-I TINE IN] LAT _NJ LCNG IN] RT ASC IN] A?HTH IN] TIME PO CST TIH IN] Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
2924.10 -28,27 90.90 ]81.06 88.27 5 33 29 2324.l -28,21 8Z.23
4286.95 2.84 176.83 ]72.66 61.8] 23 ]3 ]4 3686,9 -.95 170.20
2623,87 -Z9.89 68.83 ]8|.I0 89.63 7 1 35 2023.9 -29.62 60.05
4062.4| 4,26 159.54 171,87 60.39 24 19 4 3462,4 .29 153,0J
2330.66 -34.05 46.45 180.97 93.24 8 30 25 1730,7 -33,23 37.3J
3928.38 7.81 ]47.20 |69.69 56.61 24 39 37 3328.4 3,36 140.93
HID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACy ORBIT CETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2623.2 SGR 1510,1 $G3 355,0 ST ]340.0 SR 867.8 SS 1608,0
RRT -.9403 RRF .987_ RTF -,9571 ERT -.9897 CRS -,9980 CST .9789
SGB 3026,8 R23 -.1755 R13 .9752 LSA 2255.9 NSA 212.0 SSA 8.4
SGI 2993.! sG2 450.6 THA 150.85 ELI 1593,0 EL2 104.6 ALF 147._8
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.90 LAL .00
RP 107.55 LAP 3.36
RE 48.656 GL 40.48
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.304 VHL 5.339
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
9O.00 3 57 28
90.00 22 35 42
100.00 5 35 I7
100.00 23 40 35
IIO.OO 7 17 26
110.OO 0 18 50
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-I.13OI TRA-2.0114 TC3 .1385 BAu .ZD93
ROE .9547 RRA |.1195 RC3 -.5314 FAU .02615
FOE 2.4578 FRA 2.5873 FC3 -.7944 BsP I0238
BDE 1.4794 8RA Z._019 8C3 ,5492 FSP -|07I
FLIGHT TIH[ 140.00
DISTANCE 361,764
L(X. 4.66 VL 26.944 GAL 4.56 A?L 8_,59 HCA I53.02 $HA 127.03 ECC
LOP 197.87 VP 37.724 GAP -7.13 AZP 96,62 TAL 160.65 TAP 313.67 RCA
GP -41.98 ZAL 60.40 ZAP 46.33 ITS 56.77 ZAE ]25.68 ETE 289.94 2AC
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 15 1966
.19630 INC 7.4]49 vl 29.726
]02.09 APO 151.96 V2 35.234
73.04 ETC 139.27 CLP -21.75
OLA 22.48 RAL 305.71 RAD 6568,l VEL I2.242 PTH 2.20 VHP 6,934 DPA -58.06 RAP 339.75 ECC ].469!
L-I TIN[ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C _NJ AZNTH IN] TINE PC) CST 7IH IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
3089.89 -27.34 102.93 I81.93 82.31 4 48 58 2489.9 -28.12 94.33
4156.I8 -I,38 169.54 17_.32 6].7! 23 44 58 3556.2 -5.15 162.89
Z774.50 -29.30 80.O0 I82.20 83.80 6 21 31 2174.5 -29.85 71.23
3946.79 .35 I53,I9 172.36 60.JI 24 46 21 3346,8 -3.63 146.66
2454.89 -34.10 56,15 182.63 87.50 7 58 21 1854.9 -34,07 46.90
3639.17 4.44 I42,48 ]69.8l 56.07 I 22 49 3239.2 -.04 136.27
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2636.2 SGR 1749.9 5G3 353.! ST I400.7 SR 1096.5 $$ 1670.1
RRT -.9459 RRF .99|4 RTF -.9600 CRT -.9871 CRS -.9994 CST .981]
5G8 3J64.2 RE3 -.I607 RI3 .9807 LSA 2430.6 NSA 2|3.4 $$A 7.|
SG1 3127.8 SG2 478.4 THA 147.00 EL1 1773.4 ELI I38.6 ALF 142.O3
35I
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 2, 1965-66)
.AUNCH 0AT[ SIP 28 J965 FLIGHT TIME ]42.00 ARRIrVAL 0ATE FEB ]7 1966
HEL]C(ENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 368.414
RL 149.90 LAL .OD LOL 4.66 VL 27.00! GAL 4.4! AZL 8].59 HCA ]56.25 SHA 127.40 ECC .]9208 JNC 8.41ZZ v] 29.726
RP 107.57 LAP 5.5e LOP 161-.12 VP 37.758 GAP -6.54 AZP 97.71 TAL 160.83 TAP 317.06RCA ]02.93 APO ]51.87 v2 35.227
RC 50.208 GL 44.42 _P -47.34 ZAL 62.84 ZAP 51.57 ETS 56.91 ZAE 120.48 ETE 290.24 7AC 77.22 ETC I39.26 ¢LP -23.46
PLANETO¢ENTRXC CONIC
C3 31.65! VHL 5.626 GLA 26.05 RAL 303.79 RAD 6568.5 VEL ]2.3?0 PTH 2.23 VHP 7.]14 DPA -62.03 RAP 347.3_ ECC ].5209
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT ASC IN] AZHTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIM IN] _ LAT IN] Z LONG
90.00 2 50 8 5323.00 o24.16 119.23 182.33 74.76 3 45 31 2723.0 -26.02 Ill.D5
90.00 23 27 40 5975.58 -7.]4 159.40 175.45 62.55 24 35 56 3375.6 -]D.77 |52.60
]DO.DO 4 58 5] 2972.41 -27.00 94.24 183.|5 76.66 5 28 25 2372.4 -26.57 85.78
JOO.O0 0 25 32 58Di.40 -4.57 145.20 ]74.05 60.43 1 28 54 520].4 -6.47 J36.59
110.00 6 35 5] 2606.42 -35.04 67.84 184.55 80.67 7 J9 18 2006.4 -53.97 58.73
I]0.00 0 45 3 3740.15 .66 137._! t70.79 55.82 ] 47 23 3140.2 -3.82 ]31,J0
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS H|0-ECUJRSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT 3ETERNINATION ACCuRACy
7DE-1.2699 TRA-2.0256 TC3 .I306 BAU ;2225 SGT 2639.5 SGR 20J3.6 SG3 338.5 ST 1465.4 SR 1360.8 55 1707.0
RDE ].2673 RRA |.266_ RC_ -.5088 FAU .02297 RRT _.9502 RRF .9940 RTF -.963_ CRT -.9860 CRS -.999_ CST .9_35
FOE 2.5989 FRA 2.4707 FC3 -.6282 BSP 109J3 5G8 3319,9 R25 -.]410 RI3 .9857 LSA 2620,4 HSA ZI4._ 5SA 5.9
BOE 1.7941 BRA 2.5890 8C3 .5253 FSP -1052 5G] 3281.2 5G2 505.0 THA 143.04 ELI 1992.8 EL2 166.9 ALF J_7.15
LAUNCH DATE $EP 26 1965 FLIGHT TJI,,E 144.00 ARRIVAL CATE FEB 19 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0_STANCE 375.016
RL 149.90 LAL .00 LC_ 4.66 VL 27.052 GAL 4.26 AZL 80.30 HCA 159.44 SHA 127.74 ECC .18824 INC 9.6976 VJ 29.726
RP 107.60 LAP 5.59 LOP 164.37 VP 37.769 GAP -5.98 AZP 99.09 TAL 161.02 TAP 320.45 RCA J03.69 APO 151.79 v2 35.Z20
RC 51.850 GL 48.59 GP -55.34 ZAL 65.60 ZAP 57.18 ETS 57.26 ZAE 114.73 ETE 290.68 ZAC 81.85 ETC 139.78 CLP -24.81
PLANE TOCENTR|C CONZC
C5 36.714 VHL 6.059 DLA 29.78 RAL 301.5_ RAO 6568.4 VEL |2.573 PTH 2.28 VNP 7.499 DPA -65.94 RAP 358.07 ECC ].6042
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME L-Z TIME JNJ LAT [NJ LONG JNJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH _NJ TJNE PO CST T_M |NJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
80.39 23 39 55 3939.43 -i6.50 161.47 180.37 64.86 24 45 14 5559.4 -]9.75 J54.20
99,_| 2 20 9 5434.01 -16.48 124.31 J80.36 64.85 3 17 23 28_4.0 -19.74 liT.D4
100.00 2 45 J9 3353.58 -18.55 119.33 18].35 66,15 3 41 J3 2755.6 -21.62 1|I.86
100.00 2 ] 2 3495.09 -|4.45 127.83 179.34 63.54 2 59 17 2895.1 -17.89 120.7]
]JO.O0 5 4J 28 2801.15 -29.96 62.I7 186.04 72.72 6 26 9 2201.1 -32.03 73.57
110.00 1 21 22 3620.29 -3.9J I3|.05 173.14 56.0J 2 21 42 5020.5 -8.35 124.77
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI_S HI0-COURSE EXECUTioN ACCURACY CRTZT DETERHINAT_ON ACCURACY
T06-1.2793 TRA-1.8704 TC5 .5245 BAU ,3|03 SGT 2402.2 SGR 2]93.7 SO3 293.6 ST J355.5 SR 1568.] SS 16JO.5
ROE 1.59Z8 RRA J.3337 RE3 -.5427 FAU .02fi66 RRT -.9567 RRF .9962 RTF -.9643 CRT -.9827 CRS-J.DODD CST .9827
FOE 2.5251 FRA 2.1144 FC3 -._5J BSP 16716 $G8 3253.I R23 -.122! RI3 .9895 LSA 2616.0 HSA Z]5.6 5SA 4.Z
BOE 2.0429 8RA 2.2973 BE3 .6_23 FSP -1314 SGJ 3218.0 SG2 476.6 THA |37.7! ELI 2063.9 EL2 J90.7 ALF ]30.77
LAUNCH DATE SEP Z8 1965 FLIGHT TIME 146.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE F£6 2| 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.90 LAL .DO
RP ]07.62 LAP 3.39
RC 55.572 GL 52.87
PLANETCK_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 45.156 VHL 6.720
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
11,21 22 25 19
108.79 3 13 30
71.21 22 25 19
108.79 5 15 30
110,00 4 ]O 50
110,00 2 51 6
O|STANCE 38].624
LOL 4.66 VL 27.098 GAL 4.J4 AZL 78.57 HCA 162.63 SNA ]ZS.0S ECC .18490 ]NCI1.4334 v] 29.726
LOP 167.61 VP 37,814 GAP -5,43 AzP 100.92 TAL I61.]4 TAP 523,76 RCA 104,37 APO 151.72 v2 35.212
GP -59,85 ZAL 68.60 ZAP 62.99 ETS 58.30 7AE 108.45 ETE 291.90 ZAC 86,95 ETC 141.39 CLP -25,30
OLA 33,55 RAL 298.90 RAO 6568.? VEL 1_.904 PTH Z,35 vHP 8.]96 OPA -69.09 RAP |_.57 ECC 1,7431
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AsC INJ AZHTH tNJ TIHE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ Z LONG
4192.12 -I6.70 180.70 18Z,03 60.47 25 35 11 3592.] -20,50 173,69
3Z85.76 -16.66 113.22 182.02 60.46 4 8 16 2685._ -20.46 JD6,ZI
4192.12 -16.70 I80.70 182.03 60.47 23 35 11 5592.] -20.50 173.69
5285.76 -16.66 I13.22 |82.02 60.46 4 8 16 2685.B -20.46 106.21
3110,29 -21.95 102.57 J85.01 6l.ll 5 2 40 2510._ -25.37 95.09
5415.58 -Jl.57 1/0.14 170.86 57.61 5 28 2 _815.6 -15.76 113.55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COuRsE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE-1.8595 TRA-2.2004 TO3 .0545 8AU .2058 $GT 2744.0 SOR _566.9 SG5 270.9
ROE 2.255] RRA 1.6015 RE3 -.3392 FAU .01103 RRT -.9547 RRF .9958 RTF -.9713
FOE 2.72J5 FRA 2.0430 FC3 =.2]14 _5P 11375 $O_ 37_7.4 R23 -.0917 RI3 .9939
8OE 2.9202 BRA 2.7213 BC5 .3410 FSP -815 5G1 5714.9 sG2 563.9 THA 137.00
LAUNCH DATE SEP 28 1965 FLIGHT TIME 148,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 588.165
RL 149.90 LAL .00 LO[. 4.66 VL 27.139 GAL 4.04 AZL 76.08 HcA 165.79 SNA
RP 107.64 LAP 5.58 LOP 170,86 VP 37.836 GAP -4.9| AZP 105.51 _L ]6],2_ TAP
RE 55,368 G_ 57.16 GP -66.79 ZAL 71.91 ZAP 68.86 ETa 6I,_5 ZAE 101.60 ETE
PLANETC_ENTR_C CONIC
C5 60.055 VHL 7.750 DLA 3?.2ORAL 295.72 RAO 6569.1 VEL J5.469 PTH 2.46 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIM_ _NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZHTH IN] TIME
6A.79 21 36 IO 4372.40 -13.65 ]94.3J ]84.07 55.81 22 49 3
]15.21 3 37 15 5246.86 -15.64 J09.47 184.06 5S,8! 4 3J 22
64.79 2| 36 |0 4572.40 -I5.65 ]94.51 184.07 55,8i 22 49 3
/IS.Z] 3 57 15 3246.86 -J5.64 J09.47 J84.06 55.81 4 31 22
64.79 21 56 I0 4_72,40 -J5.65 194.31 184.07 55.81 22 49 3
115._1 5 57 ]5 5246,86 -15.6A 109.47 184.06 55.81 4 3] 22
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M_D-COUR5_ EXECUTiON ACCURACY
TOE-_.444J TRA-2.413] TC3 .0001 BAU .I719 SOT 2877.9 5GR 27]8.2 5G3 218,5
ROE 2.9623 RRA 1.6972 RE3 -.214| FAU .00445 RRT -.9570 RRF .9945 RTF -.9785
FOE 2.641_ FRA 1.7282 FC5 -.D64! BsP 12283 SOB 3958.7 RE3 -.0634 RJ3 .9968
BOE 5.8404 8RA 2.9502 8C3 ,2141 FSP -682 SOl 3916._ sG2 579.5 THA I56.71
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST ]707.6 SR 1964.7 55 1702.1
CRT -.9878 CRS -.9999 CST .989_
LSA 3115,4 MSA 2|5,8 SSA 3._
ELI 2610,4 EL2 202.3 ALF 130.66
ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB 23 1966
128.32 ECC .18191 INC13,9J75 vl 29.776
327.04 RCA 104.98 APO 151.66 v? 35.?_4
295.I9 ZAC 92.57 ETC I45.42 CLP -23.75
9,396 DPA -70.38 RAP 34.32 ECC 1.9884








ST 1927,9 SR 2240.6 55 1632.7
CRT -.9897 CRS -.9996 CST .9935
LSA 3370,0 NSA 2]4.5 $SA 2.9
ELI 2948,4 EL_ 2_9,6 4LF I]0.67
352
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-66,
LAUNCH DATE SiP 28 1965 FLIGHT TINE 150.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FE_ Z5 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.90 LAL .00 LOL 4.66 VL
RP 107.67 LAP 3.36 LOP 174,1g VP
RC 57.230 GL 61.10 GP -73.84 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 89.387 VHL 9.454
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
59.96 ZD 57 EO
IZO.OA 3 45 I0
59.96 20 57 2D
220.04 3 45 IO
59.96 20 57 20
120.04 3 45 10
01FFERENTIAL CCRRECTIGNS
T02-3.9802 TRA-2.9778 TC3 -.0574 5AU .1133
ROE 3.5155 RRA 1.4565 RC3 -.0755 FAU-.O0316
FOE 2.5204 FRA 1,4278 FC5 ,0306 8SP 12788
8OE 5.3104 8RA 3.3J48 BC3 .0948 FSP -517
DISTANCE 394.636
E7.176 GAL 3.96 AZL 72.22 HCA 168.92 SHA 128.57 ECC .17933 INC17.7767 V] 29.726
37.654 GAP -4.41 A_P 107,47 TAL 161,31 TAP 330.23 RCA 105,51 APO 15|.62 v2 35.195
75.48 ZAP 74.5J ETS 70.82 ZA_ 94.08 ETE 305.62 Z4C 98.89 ET( 157.00 CLP -16.27
0LA 40.35 RAL 291,84 RAD 6569,7 VEL 14,517 PTH 2.63 VHP 11,495 OPA -68.60 RAP 56.40 ICE 2.47J|
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AsC |NJ AZHTH IN] T|M[ PO CST TIM IN] 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
4532.44 -12,91 205,51 186.21 51.43 22 12 53 3932,4 -17.81 %99.37
3272.59 -12.89 109.51 186.20 51.42 4 39 43 2672.6 -%7.79 103.37
4532.44 -12.91 Z05.51 186.21 51.43 22 12 53 3932.4 -17.61 199.37
3272.59 -12.89 ]09.31 J86,20 51.42 4 39 43 2672.6 -17.79 JD3.37
4532.44 -12.91 205.51 186.21 51,43 22 12 53 3932.4 -17.81 ]99.37
3272.59 -IZ.89 109,51 186.20 51.42 4 39 43 26?2.6 -17.79 103.37
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy C_BIT CETERNINATIC_N ACCURACY
SGT 3381.9 S_R 2429,1 sG3 164.5 ST Z514.5 6R 2158.6 $5 ]554.2
RRT -.9_75 RRF .9861RTF -.9906 CRT -.992_ CRS -.9983 CST .9978
SOB 4163.9 R23 -.0322 RI3 .9986 LSA 3654.6 MSA 205.2 55A 2.2
SGI 4J24.0 $G2 574,6 THA 144,70 EL1 3307,7 EL2 204,3 ALF 139.39
_AUNCH DATE 6EP 28 1965 FLIGHT TIHE 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 27 1966
NEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.90 LAL .OO LOL 4.66 VL
RP 107.70 LAP 3,33 LOP 177.34 VP
RC §9.15R GL 63.78 GP -79.41 ZAL
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 158.102 VHL IZ,574
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
57.44 ZD 27 40
12_.56 3 37 27
57.44 _ 27 40
122.56 3 37 27
57.44 _ _7 40
122.56 3 37 27
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTZONS
TDE-7.666| TRA-3.7031 TC3 -.1457 BAU .33J0
R02-1.3926 RRA-J,3538 RC3 -.0573 FAu-,O_189
FOE Z.4480 FRA J.2047FC3 .065| 8SP 13400
BOE 7.7915 8RA 3.9428 8C3 .1F66 FSP -376
DISTANCE 400.985
27.208 GAL 3.9J AZL 65.44 HCA 171.96 SmA 128.78 ECC .1772J INC2A.5555 Vl 29.726
37.868 GAP -3.94 A_P 114.34 TAL 161.26 TA_ 333.22 RCA 105.96 APO 151.61 v2 35,186
79.23 ZAP 79,65 ETS ]1_.35 ZAE 85.45 ETE 348.08 ZAC 106,53 [TC 201.22" CLP IZ.05
Dt,.A 42.10 RAL 287.16 RAO 6570.7 VEL 16,716 PTH 2,90 VHP J5.446 OPA -63.13 RAP 74.01 ECC 3,6020
L-_ TIME _NJ LAT IN] LONG _NJ RT ASC IN] A_HTH IN] TIME PO C$T T_M _NJ Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
4676.71 -8.30 214.02 187.88 48.58 21 45 37 4076.7 -13.53 208.28
3356.06 -8,ZB Jj_,77 187,87 48°57 4 33 23 27fi6,1 -13,52 107.03
4676.7| -8.30 214.02 187.88 48.58 21 45 37 4076,7 -13.53 208.28
3356.06 -8.28 I|2.77 187,87 48.57 4 33 23 2756.1 -13.52 107.O3
4676.71 -8.30 214.02 187.88 48.58 21 45 37 4076.7 -J3.53 208.28
3356,06 -8.Z8 1J2.77 187.87 48.57 4 33 23 2756.1 -13.52 J07.O3
HZO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4184.4 SGR 1055.8 sG3 116.5 ST 3559.2 SR 681.8 SS 1517.9
RRT .9417 RRF -,9458 RTF -.9994 CRT .9835 CRS .9842 CST J,OOOO
SGB 4315.5 R23 .0054 RJ3 -,9995 LSA 3927.1 NSA |2].1 $SA ].7
8G1 4301.6 SG2 343,3 THA 13,45 ELI 3621.9 EL2 121.0 ALF 10.68
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 28 %965 FLIGHT TIME 154.00 ARRIVAL OAT_ MAR I 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.90 LAL .00
RP 107.73 LAP 3.29
RC 61.127 GL 62.46
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 370.644 VHL J9.252
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
60.7| 20 21 9
1|9.29 3 2 6
60.7] 20 21 9
|]9.29 3 Z 6
60.71 20 21 9
119.29 3 Z 6
OZFFERENTIAL CORRECTZONS
TDE-5.4085 TRA-J.0271 T¢3 -.1192 6AU 1.3267
RD-JJ.$DJ3 RRA-5.2584 Re3 -.2398 FAu-.D2833
rOE 2.6836 FRA 1,2133 FC3 ,0662 8SP 13523
80E12,3488 8RA 5.3578 BE3 .2677 FSP -271
DISTANCE 407.036
LOL 4.66 VL 27.235 GAL 3,93 AZL 51.08HCA 174.76 SNA 1?8.97 ECC .17574 _NC38.9222 Vl 29.726
LOP 180.58 VP 37.879 GAP -3.56 AZP 128.80 TAL 160,98 TAP 335.73 RCA 106.31 APO 151.64 v2 35,176
GP -75.67 ZAL 82.96 _AP 83.94 ETS 169,27 ZAE 73,99 ETE 45.42 ZAC 117.60 ETC 26],76 CLP 64.76
DLA 39.84 RAL 281,91 RA0 6572,0 VEL 22.180 PTH 3.24 VHP 24.008 0PA -52.67 RAP 85.50 ECC 7.0999
k-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] _IHE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
4754.45 -2.82 215,98 188,54 50.24 21 40 24 4154.5 -7.91 210.20
35J3,99 -_.81 121.63 188.52 50.24 4 O 40 2914.0 -7.90 J15.84
4754.45 -2.82 215.98 188,54 50.24 21 40 24 4]54,5 -7.91 210.20
3513.99 -2.81 121,63 |88,52 50.24 4 0 40 2914.0 -7.90 115.84
4754.45 -2.82 215.98 188.54 50.24 21 40 24 4154.5 -7.91 210.20
3513.99 -2,81 121,63 188.52 50.24 4 0 40 2914,0 -7,90 115.84
MIO-COURSE EXECUTiON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1720,4 $GR 3990.2 $G3 83.0 ST 1614.1 5R 3360.1 56 1682.4
RRT .9546 RRF -,9992 RTF -,9613 CRT ,994J CRS I,DODD CST .9949
$GB 4345,3 R23 -.0206 RI3 -.9993 LSA 4086.6 MSA 159.4 SSA 1.8
5G1 4319.4 562 473.7 THA 67,34 ELI 3724.3 EL2 158.3 ALF 64.42
LAUNCH DATE SEP 28 1965 FLIGHT TIME 156.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 3 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC
RL ]49.90 LAL .DO
RP 107.76 LAP 3.24
RC 63.151 GL 48.85
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3122D.477 VHL 34.935
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIMK
90.00 1 14 3
90.00 Z] 37 4
100.00 3 1 3
100.00 22 32 45
|1OIOO 4 56 6
1|O.OO 22 54 12
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-6.538D TRA .2282 TC3 -,1091BAU 4.7882
RD-16.2630 RRA-8,5626 RC3 -.2724 FAU-.O8575
F0E 3.4782 FRA 1.8770 FC3 .0608 BSP 11400
8DE17.5280 8RA 8.5656 8C3 .2935 FSP -21D
DISTANCE 412.014
L_l. 4.66 VL 27.260 GAL 4.15 AZL 14.63 HCA 176.65 SMA 129.14 ECC .17587
LOP 183.82 VP 37.887 GAP -3.45 A_P 165.35 TAL 159.86 TAP 336.51 RCA 106.43
GP -5fl.45 ZAL 85,95 ZAP 86.79 ET$ 181.08 ZA[ 54.55 ETE 52.96 ZAC 138,72
1NC75.3703 vl 29.726
APO 151.85 V2 35.166
ETC 279.76 CLP 84.34
DLA 25.70 RAL 277.88 RAD 6573.1 VEL 36.630 PTH 3.53 VHP 44.210 DP4 -31.20 RAP 91.92 ECC21.0860
L-I TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT A$C JNJ AZMTH _NJ TJM_ PO CST T_M XNJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
3862.37 -10,64 152.92 194.18 6},60 2 18 25 3262.4 -14.JO 145.96
4564,08 11,5I 192.58 183,37 65.95 22 53 8 3964.1 7.9] 185.75
3517.39 -13.77 129.14 195,79 63.20 3 59 41 2917.4 -17.26 122,08
4384.30 14.65 177.79 I81.79 63.65 23 45 49 3784.3 10.99 170.91
3157.47 -_0.47 103.43 199.41 62.00 5 48 43 2557.5 -24.O5 98.12
4316.98 21.38 169.t2 178.2I 62.67 24 6 9 3717.0 17.55 162.D_
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 1316.5 $GR 36?8.4 $G3 68.2 ST 1072.6 $R 2708.5 55 2214.4
RRT .8890 RRF -.9998 RTF -.8871 CRT .9829 CR$ J.OOOO CST ,982J
SGB 3859,9 R23 -.0535 R13 -,9984 LSA 3654.2 M$4 190.9 SSA 1.7
$Gl 3817,I $G2 572.9 THA 71.70 ELI 2907,3 ELI 183.9 ALF 68,64
353
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 2 1965-66 i
LAUNCH DATE SEP 26 1965 FLIGHT TIME 158.00 ARRIVAL CAT] NAR 5 1966
HEL;(XENTR|C CONIC D|$TANCE 4Z3.Z66
RL |49.90 LAL ,O0 LOL 4,66 VL 27.280 GAL 3.Z5 AZL 143.|0 HCA |83.97 SNA ]29.28 ECC .|6898 INC53.O975 VJ Z9.726
RP 107.80 LAP 3.JSLOP ]87.05 VP 37.89] GAP -].78 AZP 36.97 TAL ]63.66 TAP 547,63 RCA ]07.44 APO J5].|3 VZ 35,|55
RC 63.219 GL -58.]7 GP 66,93 _AL 65.44 ?AP 87.64 EZS ]94.17 ZAE 78.]8 ETE 3]1,26 ZAC 98,74 ETC 93.]4 CLP 83.98
PLANETCK_ENTR]C C(_fq]C
C3 637.2]6 VHL Z5.636 DLA -79.62 RAL 312.48 RAD 6572.6 VEL 27.902 PTH 3.4] VHP 33.400 bPA 87.11 RAP 336.55 ECCJI.8161
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
J].8! 8 7 6 2436.35 1.]3
168.]9 J9 ZO 3 639.29 1.]4
|'1.8J 8 7 6 2436.33 1.13
J68.19 ]9 20 3 639.29 1.14
1].8! 8 7 6 2436.35 1.13
]68.J9 ]9 20 3 639.Z9 ].14
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 6.53]7 TRA-].2638 TO3 -.|640 BAU 2.7456
ROE-5.6230 RRA 2.5825 RE3 .Z660 FAU-.0464]
FDE-J.6478 FRA ,6005 FC3 .06JJ BSP ]3096
8DE 8.6187 8RA 2.8752 8C3 .312§ FSP -235








ST ]533.9 $R ]582.6 S$ |243,4
LAUNCH DATE $EP 28 J96fl
IN] LONG |NJ RT ASC IN] A?NTH IN] TIME
83.41 Z22.26 169.62 8 47 43
282.ZA Z22,26 169.62 19 30 42
83.41 222.26 169.62 8 47 43
Z82.24 222.28 169.62 19 30 42
83.41 _22.26 ]69.62 8 47 43
282.24 222.28 169.62 J9 30 42
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 2301.3 SGR 3701,8 sG3 76.7
RRT -.9396 RRF .9967 RTF -.9634
5G8 43§_.8 R23 -.0|61 R]3 .9997
SG! 4305.9 SG2 677.3 THA ]21,15
FLIer"IT TIME 160.00
CRT -.9423 CR$ -.9942 C$T .9726
LSA 2502.0 NSA 379.J SSA 1.4
ELl 2172.0 EL2 374.0 ALF J34.05
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 7 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D|$TANCE 428.849
RL ]A9.90 LAL .OO LOI. 4.66 VL 27.297 GAL 3.38 AZL J|8.97 HCA 186.42 SMA 129.40 ECC .J6874 INC28.9725 vJ 29.726
RP ]07.83 LAP 3.10 LOP 190.28 VP 37.893 GAP -1.53 A?P 61.16 TAL I62.94 TAP 349.36 RCA ]0i,56 4PO J5J.23 VZ 35.143
RC 67.327 GL -64.67 GP 81.95 ZAL 81,72 ZAP 86.37 ETS 229._Z ?AE 92.40 ETE 342.91 ?AC 83.65 ETE ]24.20 CLP 63.15
PLAN[TOCENTRIE C(_/IC
C3 213.249 VHL 14.603 DLA -79.85 RAL .66 RAO 6571.2 VEL ]8.291 PTH 3,03 VHP ]9.24] OPA 72.6] RAP 288.93 ECC 4,5095
LN_.4 A_N7H LNCH TIN£ L-| TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH _NJ T_M_ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
]].53 l] J8 47 2319.80 8.97 82.61 269.03 I69,72 l] 57 27 1719.8 ]6.83 81.54
J68.4fl 22 32 44 9810. J2 8.97 259,10 269,05 169.72 24 9 34 52_O.J 16,84 258.05
]l,55 ]! ]8 47 23|9.80 8.97 82.61 269.03 ]69.72 1] 57 27 1719.8 16,83 8],54
]68.45 22 32 44 5810,J2 8.97 2fl9.10 269.05 169.72 24 9 34 52]0.! J6.84 258.D3
JI.55 11 ]8 47 23]9.80 8.97 82.6] 269.03 169.72 II 57 27 17]9.8 ]6.83 8J.§4
168.45 22 32 44 58]0.12 8.97 259.I0 269.05 169.72 24 9 34 52J0.1 16.84 258.03
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MJD-C(_X,/RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMIN4TION ACCURACY
TDEL_.8326 TRA-].7928 TC_ -.19_9 BAu .6498 $GT 4179.| SGR 2244.9 863 |03.9 ST ]628.4 SR J344.3 $5 895.3
ROE 3.1212 RRA .8300 RE3 .J213 FAU-.OI206 RRT -.9514 RRF .9747 RTF -.9958 CRT -.9207 CRS -,9698 CST .9880
FOE 1.0747 FRA .5OI6 FC3 .0490 8SP J4869 $GB 4743.9 R23 -.0207 R13 .9995 LSA 2256.] MSA 412.7 SSA ].4
BO£ z_2015 BRA J.9756 8C3 .2_79 FSP -332 561 4704.0 SG2 6j4.0 THA 152.42 ELI 2070.9 EL2 4J2.7 ALF ]40.92
LAUNCH DATE $EP 28 ]965 FLIGHT T|ME ]62.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 9 |966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 434,971
RL |49.90 hAL .00 L_ 4.66 VL 27.311 GAL 3.42 AZL 108.94 HC4 189.35 SMA ]29.50 ECC .168|9 INC18.9372 vl 29.726
RP 107.87 LAP 3.02 LOP 193.51 vP 37.893 GAP -|.J§ AZP 71.30 TAL ]62.64 TAP 351,99 RCA _07.72 APO 15|.28 V2 35.]32
RE 69.470 GL -63.19 GP 85.40 ?AL 77.63 ZAP 85.76 ETS 294.79 ?AE |00.52 ETE 46.34 ZAC 75.43 ETC ]85.47 CLP -22.97
PLANETOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 98.273 VHL 9.913 0LA -75.76 RAL 1.89 RAO 6569.9 VEL ]4.819 PTH _,66 VHP J3.155 0PA 63,86 RAP 288.03 ECC 2.6|73
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC |NJ A?NTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIN JNJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
]6.22 II 32 59 2]70.85 J8.]6 77.76 267.l! _.00 12 9 9 |570.9 25.88 75,88
163.78 22 28 24 5675.57 18.17 258.83 267.]2 165.00 24 2 59 5075,6 25.88 256.95
]6.22 1] 32 59 2]70.85 ]B.|6 77.76 267.11 ]65.00 ]2 9 9 1570.9 25.88 75.88
163.78 22 28 24 5675.37 ]8.17 258,83 267.12 165,00 24 Z 59 5075.6 25.88 256.95
]6.22 ]1 32 59 2]70.85 ]8.]6 77.76 267.11 ]65.00 12 9 9 1570.9 25,88 75,88
163.78 22 28 24 5675.57 18.]7 258.83 267.]2 165.00 24 2 59 5075.6 25.88 256.95
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
70E-2.8963 TRA-].41Z9 TC3 -.0694 BAU .|022
RDE-|.3443 RRA-].296| RE3" .03§3 FAU .OO|89
FOE ].]57] FRA .6822 FC3 -.0]67 BSP ]5287
DOE 3.]932 BRA 1.9J74 BE3 .0778 FSP -48!
LAUNCH DATE $EP 28 ]965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.90 LAL .DO LOL 4.66 VL
RP 107.90 LAP 2.93 LOP ]96.74 VP
RC 7J.643 GL -59.14 GP 80.73 ZAL
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRAC_
$GT 372J.4 sGR 3144.6 5G3 150.1 ST 1948.0 $R ]199,6 $5 936,3
RRT .9748 RRF -.9894 RTF -.9959 CRT ,9463 CR$ .9707 CST .9962
sG8 4872.1 R23 .0098 RJ3 -.9993 LSA 2449.3 MSA 333.9 SSA 2.0
SG| 4842.2 5G2 539.3 THA 40.08 EL] 2263.3 EL2 333.9 4LF 30.98
FLIGHT TIN[ 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR |] J966
DISTANCE 44J.239
27.323 GAL 3.45 4?L ]03.75 HCA 192.42 $MA 129.57 ECC .16771
37.889 GAP -.74 AZP 76.56 TAL 162.44 TAP 354.86 RCA |07.84
73.56 ZAP 85,97 ET$ 325.44 ?AE 106.24 ETE 75.]9 ?AC 69.6J
INCJ3.7453 vl 29.726
4PO |5],30 v2 35.I20
ETC 2JJ.69 CLP -64.JD
C3 36.992 VHL 7.549 OLA -7J.45 RAL 354.84 RAD 6569.0 VEL 13.335 PTH 2.44 VHP 10.032 OPA 57,58 RAP 287.97 ECC 1,9379
LNCH 4_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME "I_NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LA T IN] 2 LONG
2].19 ii I5 4 2033.87 25.83 7J.]9 255.48 159.30 ]1 48 58 J433.9 33.28 68.24
]58.8l 2] 50 5 5559.80 25.84 257,29 255.50 159.30 23 22 44 4959.8 33.28 254.34
2].J9 ]J ]5 4 2033.87 25.83 71.19 255.48 139.30 1] 48 58 |433.9 33_'28 68.24
158.8] 2] 50 5 5559.80 25.84 257.29 255.50 J59.30 23 22 44 4959.8 33.28 254.34
2J.]9 ]i 15 4 =°033.87 25.83 71.]9 235.48 159.30 ]1 48 58 ]433.9 33.28 68.24
158.8J 21 50 5 5559.80 25.84 257.29 255.50 159.30 23 22 44 4959.8 33.28 254.34
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTIC_$ QRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE-].2285 TRA -.5771 TC3 -.0394 gAU .2134 ST ]019.8 $R 1724.8 SS _74.9
RDE-].4]64 RRA-|.S848 RC3 .2773 FAU .0|239 CRT .8865 CR5 .9933 CST .9398
FOE, .9588 FRA .9773 FC3 -.1851 8sP J5397 LSA 2146.6 MSA 4J5.3 $5A 2.8
BDE 1.8749 BRA ].97]2 BC3 .2BO] FSP -679 EL] 1960.3 EL2 4J 5.] ALF 60.9J
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT ]663.8 sGR 464|.7 $63 2]2.4
RRT .928J RRF -.9974 RTF -.9466
$GB 4930.9 R23 .0156 R]3 -.9989
5G1 4895.7 SG2 587.5 THA 71.32
354
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES tVOL 2, 1965-66t
LAUNCH DATE 5EP 28 ]965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.90 LAL .00
RP 107.94 LAP Z.83
RC T3.845 GL -54.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.284 VHL 6.187
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
26.5! 10 59 48
153.49 ZI II 43
26.51 10 39 4B
153.49 ZI JJ 43
26.5! IO 59 48
153.49 Zl 11 43
FLIGHT TIME 166.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAR 13 J966
LOt. 4.66 VL 27.331 GAL
LOP 199.96 vP 37,884 GAP
GP 75.99 ZAL 69.67 ZAP
DISTANCE 447.553
3.47 AZL ]00.6! HCA 195.55 SHA 129.63 ECC .16740 INCJ0.6034 v] 29.726
-.32 AZP 79.77 TAL 162.25 TAP 357.80 RCA 107.93 APO 13J.33 v2 33.i08
86.99 ETS 339.57 ZAE 110.75 ETE 88.01 ZAC 64.80 ETC 221.34 CLP -77.47
0LA -66.66 RAL 348.|2 RAD 6566.3 VEL 12.635 PTH Z.Z9 VHP 8,186 DPA 52.42 RAP 287.70 ECC 1.6301
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME POCST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
1919.21 31.07 63.2| 243.19 152.69 11 31 47 1319.2 38.09 38.97
5475.40 31.07 234.97 243.21 152.69 22 42 58 4875.4 38.10 250.75
1919.ZI 31.07 63.2I 243.19 152.69 11 31 47 1319.2 38.09 58.97
5473.40 3|.07 254,97 243.21 152.69 22 4Z 58 4875.4 38.10 250.73
1919.21 31.07 63.21 243.|9 152,69 11 31 47 13|9.2 38.09 38.97
5473.40 31.O7 254.97 243.Z1 152.69 22 42 56 4875,4 38.10 250.73
O|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6646 TRA -.1321 TC3 -.1350 BAU .3149 SGT 709.6 SGR 4895.5 sG3 286,4 ST 622.5 SR 1652.3 55 846.7
ROE -.8931RRA-Z.0232 RC3 ,6003 FAU .02193 RRT .§360 RRF -.9961RTF -.3663 CRT .6246 CRS .9920 CST .7179
FOE .7828 FRA 1.3473 FC3 -.4964 8SP 15489 SGB 4946,7 223 .0232 R|3 -.9984 LSA 1900.0 MSA 473.9 SSA 3.5
ODE ].1133 8RA Z.0275 0C3 .6J53 FSP -922 SGJ 4910.6 sG2 596.3 THA 85.47 EL1 1701.4 ELI 472.I ALF 75.63
LAUNCH DATE SEP 28 1965 FLIGHT TIN[ 168.D0
DISTANCE 453.877
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 15 ]966
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 149.90 LAL .O0 LOL 4.66 VL 27.337 GAL 3.51 AZL 98.50 HCA 198.7J ,_AA 129.67 ECC .16728 INC 8.5022 VI 29.726
RP 107.98 LAP 2.72 LOP 22J3.I8 VP 37.877 GAP .11 AZP 81.94 TAL 162.05 TAP .76 RCA I07.98 APO ]51.36 V2 35.095
RE 76.070 GL -49.13 GP 71.65 ZAL 66.03 ZAP 88.7; ET$ 348.9I ZAE II4.46 ETE 96.57 ZAC 60.48 ETC 226.83 CLP -85.98
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.457 VHL 5.335 DLA --62.]4 RAL 342.84 RAD 65_.| vEL 12.24| PTH 2.20 VHP 6.993 DPA 47.85 RAP 287.]6 ECC 1.4683
LNCH AZMTH LI_H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
32.07 10 51 39 I824.05 33.99 54.4| 231.95 145.69 11 22 3 JZZ4.I 40.46 48.91
147.93 90 37 45 5421.19 34.D0 252.47 231.97 145.69 22 8 6 4821.Z 40.47 246.97
32.07 JO flI 39 J824.03 33.99 54,41 231.95 145.69 1J 22 3 I224.1 40,46 48.91
|47.93 ZO 37 45 5421.19 34.D0 252.47 23J.97 J45.69 22 8 6 4821.2 40.47 246.97
32,07 lO 3J 39 I824.05 33.99 54.41 231.95 |45.69 11 22 3 1224.1 40.46 48.9l
147.93 20 37 45 5421.19 34.00 252.47 231.97 145.69 22 8 6 4821.2 40.47 246.97
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINA TION ACCURACY
TOE -.4343 TRA .I908 TE3 -.3228 BAU .3735 SGT 726.9 SGR 4892.8 $G3 368.2 ST 484.8 SR 155J .3 SS 859.5
ROE -,3683 RRA-2.O_I RC3 .9272 FAU ,03138 RRT -.6016 RRF -.998l RTF .5806 CRT .1Z89 CR5 ._912 CST .259!
FOE .6780 FRA 1.7720 FC3 -.9607 BSP J5489 $G8 4946.§ 223 .0355 RI3 -.9978 LSA 1772.4 MSA 488.4 SSA 4.3
BDE .7153 BRA 2.0769 8C3 ,9_J8 FSP -lIgO SGI 4912.5 sG2 578.3 THA 95.18 ELI 1332.6 EL2 480.3 ALF 87.45
LAUNCH DATE SEP 28 ]963 FLIGHT TIME 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAR 17 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.90 LAL .00
RP 108.02 LAP 2.60
RC 78.3]6 GL -44.10
PLANt[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.774 VHL 4.772
LNCH A_NTM LNCH TIME
37.69 10 49 59
142.31 20 7 32
37.69 10 49 39
]42.31 20 7 32
37'.69 10 49 59
]42.31 20 7 32
LOL 4.66 VL 27.340 GAL
LOP aD6.40 VP 37.867 GAP
GP 67.59 ?AL 62.71 ZAP
DISTANCE 460.198
3.55 AZL 96.99 HCA 201,89 SMA 129.69 ECC .16736 INC 6.9907 VJ 29.726
.33 AZP 83.5I TAL 161.82 TAP 3.70 RCA 107.99 APO 151.40 v2 35.082
91.12 ETS 356.20 ZAE 117.56 ETE 103.70 ZAC 56.49 ETC 230.34 CLP -92.94
OLA -37.44 RAL 338.85 RAO 6367.9 VEL 12.006 PTH 2,14 VHP 6.177 0PA 43.63 RAP 286.39 ECC ].3748
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1742.63 35.05 43.43 222.21 138.89 II 19 1 1142.6 40.89 38.89
5392.70 35.06 230.42 222.23 138.88 21 37 25 4792.7 40.90 243.89
J742.63 35.05 45.43 222.21 136.89 11 19 l 1142.6 40.89 38.89
5392.70 35.06 250.42 222.23 138.88 21 37 25 4792.7 40.90 243.89
1742.63 35.05 45.43 222.21 136.89 II 19 1 1142.6 40.89 38.89
5392.70 35.06 250.42 222.Z3 |38.88 21 37 25 4792.7 40.90 243.89
DITFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TeE -.3111 TRA .4719 TO3 -.5870 BAU .4120
ROE -.3989 RRA-2.0631RC3 1.2193 FAU .04100
FOE .6458 FRA 2.2269 FC3-1.5587 8SP 13493
BOE .5059 5RA 2.1184 8C3 1.3532 FSP -1475
LAUNCH DATE SEP 28 ]965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.90 LAL .00 LOL 4.66 VL 27.34J GAL
RP 10_.06 LAP 2.47 LOP _09.62 vP 37.856 GAP
RE 80.581 GL -39.29 GP 63.72 ZAL 59.70 ZAP
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.275 VHL 4.390
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
45.28 10 53 39 1669.52 34.7B
J36.72 19 39 46 5385.76 34.80
43.28 |0 53 39 1669.52 34.78
136.72 19 39 46 3385.76 34.80
43.28 JO 53 39 1669.32 34.78
136.72 19 39 46 5385.76 34.80
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2229 TRA .7340 TC3 -.9086 8AU .4400
ROE -.3194 RRA-2.0296 RC3 1.4454 FAU .0498I
FOE .6787 FRA 2.6903 FC3-2.2372 BSP 15475
BDE .3895 BRA 2.]582 BE3 1.7073 FsP -1757
HIO-O_AJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SGT 1249.6 sGR 4775.3 5G3 453.0 ST 489.4 SR 1463.O 55 896.8
RRT -.8919 RRF -.9979 RTF .8811 CRT -.3604 CRS .9893 CST -.2209
SG8 4936.1 R23 .0462 RI3 -.9970 LSA 1720.2 MSA 474,3 SSA 5.1
SG| 4905.3 SGZ 530.2 THA 103.31 ELl 1474.7 ELI 452.9 ALr 97,60
FLIGHT TIME 172.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE HAR J9 ]966
OISTANCE 466.508
3.61AZL 95.83 HCA 205.07 SNA 129.70 ECC .16765 INC 5.8472 VI 29.726
,95 A?P 84.70 TAL 161.55 TAP 6.62 RCA 107.96 APO 151.45 V2 35.069
94.04 ETS 2.28 ZAE 120.17 ETE 110.23 ZAC 52.47 ETC 232.93 CLP -99.J5
DLA -32.88 RAL 335.83 RAD 6567.8 VEL 11.860 PTH 2.10 VHP 5.601 OPA 39.62 RAP 285.48 ECC 1.3172
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN IN] Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
36.69 214.09 132.71 11 2] 28 1069.5 39.97 29.44
249.29 214.J0 J32.70 21 9 32 4785.8 39.99 242.03
36.69 214.09 132.7I 11 21 28 1069.5 39.97 29.44
249.29 214.10 132.70 2l 9 32 4785.8 39.99 242.05
36.69 214.09 |32.71 Jl 21 28 1069.5 59.97 29.44
249.29 214.I0 132.70 21 9 32 4785.8 39,99 242.03
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1800.0 sGR 4587.4 sG3 536.0 ST 558.5 SR 1381.5 SS 947.4
RRT -,9514 RRF -.9977 RTF .944J CRT -.6565 CRS .9867 CST -.5255
SGB 4927.9 223 .O566 RI3 -.9962 LSA 1707.9 MSA 448.4 SS4 5.9
SGI 4900.5 sG2 518.7 THA |10.71 ELl ;433.8 EL2 405.9 ALF JD6,20
355
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES qVOL 2. 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE SEP 28 J965
HELIC_[NTRZC CONIC
RL 149.90 LAL .00
RP IO8.10 LAP 2.34
RC 82.862 GL -34.75
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.038 VHL 4,I28
LNCH AZMTH LNCM T|ME
48.78 1| 1 54
|31.21 19 13 IJ
48.78 lJ I 54
111.22 19 13 11
48,78 11 I _4
131.Z2 19 13 11
FLIGHT TIME 174.00 4RRIVAL DATE MAR 21 1966
DISTANCE 472,802
LOt. 4.66 VL 27.340 GAL 3.68 AZL 94.95 MCA 208.28 SMA iZ9.70 ECC .|6815 INC 4.947] Vl 29.726
LOP 2]2.83 VP ]7.843 GAP 1.36 AZP 85.64 TAL 161.25 TAP 9.50 RCA 107,89 APO 151.50 vZ }].016
GP 59.97 ZAL 57.01 ZAP 97.]7 ET5 7.46 ZAE 122.29 ETE 116,44 ZAC 48.64 ETC 234.87 CLP-1D4.86
DLA -48.5] RAL ]33.5] RAO 6567.7 vEL 11.765 PTH 2,08 VHP 5.189 0PA 35.77 RAP 284.51 ECC |.ZSD4
L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO EST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
1600.05 33.62 28.34 207.52 |Z7.]Z ]1 Z8 34 |DOO.l 38.ZJ 20.66
5397.62 ]],63 249.33 ZD7,53 JZ7.]I ZO 43 8 4797.6 38.ZZ 24J.65
1600.05 ]3,62 28.34 207.52 127.32 11 Z8 34 IOO0.J 38.21 20.66
5]97.62 33.63 249.33 207,5] J27.]| 20 43 8 4797.6 38.22 241.65
|C_0.05 33;62 28.34 Z07.]2 127.]2 1! 28 ]A 1OO0.I 38.21 20,66
5397.62 33.63 249.33 Z07.53 JZ7.5I 20 43 8 4797.6 38.22 241,65
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.1426 TRA .9838 TC3-1.2629 BAU .4626 $GT 23J9.3 SGR 4349.8 sG3 612.]
ROE -.2869 RRA-I.9692 RC3 1.5903 FAU ,05760 RRT -.9717 RRF -.9973 RTF .96fi7
FOE .764] FRA 3.1388 FC3-2.9266 BSP Ifi453 sGB 4929.5 R23 .0660 RI3 -.9952
8DE .3204 BRA 2.2013 BC3 2,0307 FSP -L:_19 SG| 4905.5 sG2 486.2 THA 117.68
LAUNCH OATE SEP 28 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]76.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 479.077
RL 149._O LAL ,00 L_. 4.66 VL Z7.337 GAL 3.76 A?L 94.22 HCA 21J.44 SMA
RP 108.I4 LAP 2.20 LOP 216.04 VP 57.829 GAP 1.78 AZP 86.40 TAL 160.9l TAP
RC 85.117 GL -30,]4 GP 56.32 ZAL 54.61 ZAP 101.OI ETS J1.89 ZAE I23.95 ETE
PLAN_TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.587 VHL 3.948 DLA -44.45 RAL 331.77 RAO 6567.6 VEL 1|.703 PTH 2.06
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIWE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
54.J9 11 14 23 1550.33 31.91 20.32 202.34 122.75
125.81 18 46 42 5426.73 31,93 250.66 202,35 I22.74
5A.J9 IJ 14 23 1530.33 31.91 2/3.32 202,34 122,75
125.8J 18 46 42 5426.73 31.93 250.66 202.35 122.74
54,19 11 14 23 1530.35 31.91 20.32 202.34 122.75
I25.8J 18 46 42 5426,73 31.9]
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.0595 TRA 1.2242 TC3-|.6236 8AU .4823
ROE -.2774 RRA-I,892| RC3 |.6493 FAU .06390
FOE ,8901 FRA 3.5542 FC5-5. Sa9E 9SP I5425
80E .2837 8RA 2.2536 BC5 2:3J43 FSP -124J
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 650.] SR 130J.4 s] IOOS.2
CRT -.8|35 CRS ,98]] CST -.6949
LSA |717.8 MSA 4|9.4 SSA 6.8
ELI 1412.5 ELI 348.4 ALF 115.65
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 23 |966
I29.68 _CC .16885 INC 4.2171 VJ 29.726
12.]5 RCA 107.78 APO 151.57 VZ 35.043
J22o39 ZAC 44,91 [TC 236.26 CLP-|IO.16
VHP 4.896 0PA 32.04 RAP 283.56 ECC 1.2565
IN! TIME POCST TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! Z LONG
11 39 53 930.3 35.97 12.A2
20 17 8 4826.7 35,99 241.76
1I 39 53 930.3 35.97 J2.42
20 I7 8 4826.7 35.99 242.76
1I 39 53 930.3 35.97 J2.42
250.66 202,35 122.74 20 17 8 4826.7 ]5.99 242.76
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2800.7 8GR 4080.6 SG3 678.8 ST 751.5 5R J222.7 SS lD67.9
RRT -.9806 RRF -.9969 RTF .9753 CRT -.9000 CRS .9797 CST -.7947
SG8 4949,2 R23 .0735 R15 -.9942 LS4 I 746.D MSA ]91.4 SSA 7,7
SGI 4928.] sG2 455.1 THA |24.27 ELI 1407.2 ELI 285.0 ALF ]20.36
LAUNCH DATE $EP 28 J965 FLIGHT TIME 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 25 1966
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL |49.90 LAL o00
RP |08.|8 LAP 2,05
RE 87.465 GL -26.64
PLANET_ENTRIC CON|C
C3 14.657 VHL 3,828
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
59.55 11 ]J J6
120.45 18 ]9 5
59.55 1! 3J J6
120.45 J8 19 5
59.55 11 31 16
120.4fl 18 19 5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .028| TR4 |._534 TC]-_.9719 8AU .503|
ROE -.2724 RRA-I,7988 RC3 J.6444 FAU .06893
FDE 1.0311 FRA 3.9084 FC3-4,07|6 8sP 15537
B0E .2738 BRA 2.3126 BE] 2.5675 FsP -2434
DISTANCE 485.]3]
LOt. 4.66 VL 27.3_] GAL ],85 AZL 9].61HCA 214,6] 5MA 1Z9.64 ECC .16974 INC 3.6093 VJ 29,726
LOP ZI9.Z4 VP 37.8J3 GAP Z.18 AZP 87.03 TAL 160.5] TAP 15.16 RCA |07.64 APO 151.65 V2 35.0]0
GP 5_.78 ZAL 52.49 _AP J04.86 [TS 15.65 ZAE 125.18 ETE 128.07 ZAC 4J.]2 ETC 237.|0 CLP-J|5.D8
OLA -40.63 RAL 330.43 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11,664 PTH 2.05 vHP 4.694-DPA 28.44 RAP 282.67 ECC J.Z4J2
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LON_ INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
1456.12 29.90 12.38 198.]2 J18,90 IJ 55 32 856.1 33.50 4.40
547].34 29.92 253.]7 198.33 J18.89 19 50 19 487].] 33.52 245.39
J456.12 29.90 12.]8 198.]2 J18.90 IJ 55 ]2 8f16,J 33,50 4.40
547_34 29.92 253.]7 I98.33 118.89 ;9 50 19 4873.3 ]].]Z 245.39
1456.12 29.90 12.38 198.32 118.90 1! 55 ]2 856.1 3].50 4.40
547].]4 29.92 253.37 198,3] 118.89 19 50 J9 4873.] 3].52 245.39
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0[TERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 3239.7 SGR 3786.1 SG3 7]0.6 ST 892.B $R Jl4O.2 $$ 1128.0
RRT -.9852 RRF -.9962 RTF .9805 CRT -.950J CRS .975] CST -.8580
sG8 498].0 R23 .0780 R]3 -.9932 LSA 1783.9 MSA 364.9 SSA 8.6
$GJ 4965.0 SG2 422,8 THA 130.49 ELl 141Z.B EL_ 217.0 ALF J26.70
LAUNCH DATE SEP 28 1965 FLIGHT TIME 180.00 ARRIVAL OATE MAR 27 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J49.90 LAL oDD
RP J08.22 LAP J.90
RE 89,783 GL -2].07
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 J4.09J VHL ].7]4
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
64.97 ll 53
J15.03 17 48 53
64.97 JJ 5] 20
IJ5.03 17 48 53
64.97 1l 53 20
J15.0] 17 48 ]]
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTION$
TOE .J2Z4 TRA 1.6732 TC3-2.2877 8AU .5_38
ROE -.2680 RRA-J.6983 RC] 1.5808 FAU .07224
FOE 1.1795 FRA 4.1950 FC3-4.418] 8SP 15703
80E ,2947 BRA 2.584! 8C3 2.7807 FSP -2577
OISTANCE 491,567
LOL 4.66 VL 27.326 GAL 3.96 AZL 93.09 HCA 217.82 SMA J29.60 ECC .17084 INC 3.0926 V! 29.726
LOP 2_2,45 vP 37.796 GAP 2.59 AZP 87.56 TAL 160.10 TAP 17.93 RCA 107.46 APO 15J .74 V2 35.016
GP 49.35 _AL 50.61 ZAP 108,80 ETS I8.83 ZAE 126.00 ETE 133,41 ZAC 37.89 ETC 237,59 CLP-119,65
DLA -37.09 RAL 329.41RAO 6567.6 VEL !l.639 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.562 0PA 24.97 RAP ZSJ.SO ECC J.Z5J9
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1372.41 27.76 4.16 195.28 115.66 !2 16 !2 77_,4 ]0.97 356,16
5539.62 27.77 257,62 !95.28 115.64 19 2! !3 4939.6 30.98 249.63
1372.41 27.76 4.16 |95.28 115.66 12 16 IZ 772.4 ]0.97 356.J6
5539.62 27.77 257.62 195,28 JI5.64 !9 2! 13 49]9.6 30.98 249,63
1372,41 27.76 4,16 J95.28 115.66 12 16 !2 772.4 30.97 356.16
5539.6_ 27.77 257,62 195.28 J15.64 19 21 13 4939.6 30.98 249.63
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
sGT 3618.I SGR ]48].6 SG3 766,9 ST 979.9 SR 1057,9 SS !!BS.B
RRT -.9878 RRF -.9953 RTF .9836 CRT -.9789 CRS .9703 CST -.9005
SG8 5037,0 R23 .0788 RI3 -.9922 LSA !8]_.5 MSA 341.| 5SA 9.6
sGI 5021.7 SG2 395,2 THA J36._6 ELl J414,4 EL2 147.8 ALF !]2,76
556
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2. 1965-66





HELI OEENTRIC C(_lIC O[STANCE 497.779
RL |49.90 LAL .00 LOt 4.66 VL 27.318 GAL 4.OB AZL 92.65 HCA ZZI.0I SMA 129.54 ECC .17214 INC 2.6455
RP I06.26 LAP 1.74 LOP L_5.65 vP 37.776 GAP 2.99 A_P 88.00 TAL I59.64 TAP 20.65 RCA I0?.Z4 APO ]51.84
RE 9Z.JJZ GL -J9.79 GP 46.06 ZAL 48.94 ZAP I12.75 ETS 21.50 ZAE 126.45 ETE 136.37 ZAC 34,67 ETC 237.07
PLANET_ENTRIE CONIC
(3 13,795 VHL 3.7|4 DLA -]].82 RAL ]28.65 RAD 6567.5 VEL 11.627 PTH 2.04 vHP 4.488 CPA 21.66 RAP 261.29
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT IN] LONG INJ RT AbE IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CbT TIM IN] 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
70,69 ]Z 22 35 ]270.80 Z5.58 355,00 193.03 ]12.92 I2 43 46 670.8 29.45 3A7.03
109.3| 17 13 33 563|.90 25.59 26].84 193.05 112.90 18 47 Z5 503|.9 28,46 255.87
70.69 ]Z ZE 35 IZ70.80 25.58 355.D0 193.0] I12.92 ]2 43 46 670.8 28.45 347.0]
109.3J 17 13 ]5 5631.90 25.59 263.84 195.03 112.90 18 47 25 5031.9 28.46 255.87
IIO.O0 I6 39 52 57]4.78 Z_.54 Z?0.32 I91.50 I16.40 18 _fi 27 5134.8 25.90 262.78
I]O.O0 17 55 26 5503.96 28.70 255.23 194.39 ]09.41 19 27 J0 4904.0 3J.08 246.85
OIFFERENT[AL COPRECTJON5 NI0-EOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT CETERNINAT_ON ACCURACY
TOE .2229 TRA 1.8849 TC]-2.5602 ¢AU .5451 bGT 3998.1 $CR ]185.5 5G3 787.8 ST 1106.3 5R 976.9 55 ]240.2
ROE -.2616 RRA-I.5959 RE] 1.4767 FAU .07588 RRT -.9890 RRF -.9942 RTF .9854 CRT -.9938 CRS .9644 csr -.9295
FOE 1.3255 FRA 4.4113 FC3-4.6569 BSP 15939 5G8 5112.0 R]] .0759 R13 -.9914 LSA 1900.9 MSA 321.2 S$A 10.5
8DE .5437 8RA 2.4698 8C5 2.9556 FbP -2668 5G! 5098.7 5GZ 368.6 THA 141.52 EL1 147].7 EL2 8I.] ALF ]]8 .58
LAUNCH OAT? 5EP 28 1965 FLIGHT TIME 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 31 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 503.968
RL 149.90 LAL .DO LOt. 4.66 VL 27._09 GAL 4.22 AZL 92.25 HCA 224.20 5MA 129.48 ECC .I7364 |NC 2.2525 VI 29.726
RP I08.31 LAP I .57 LOP 228.84 VP 37.759 GAP 3.40 AZP 88.38 TAL 159.14 TAP 23.34 RCA 106.99 APO 15] .96 V2 34.990
RE 94.449 GL -16.81GP 42.94 ZAL 47.44 ZAP I16.65 ET5 2].72 ZAE 226.59 ETE 142.88 ZAE 51.70 ET( 236.10 ELP-]ZT.78
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.707 VHL ].702 0LA -_0,80 RAL 328.09 RAO 6567.5 V_L |1.623 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.461 0PA 18.53 RAP 280.86 [CC I.Z256
LNCPI A_MTH LNICH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT IN] LONG INJ RT A5C INJ AZMTH ZNJ 7II42 PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
77.]5 1] 4 46 J|]I.|O 2].43 543.40 |91.42 110.58 13 2] 37 531.1 26.02 3]5.48
IO2.65 ]6 26 57 5768.83 23.45 _73.35 I91.43 110.56 18 3 6 5166.8 26.03 265.43
77.]5 |] 4 46 1131.10 23.4] 543.40 191.42 110.58 13 25 ]7 511.1 26.02 333.48
102.65 16 26 57 5768.83 23.45 273.35 191.43 110.56 18 3 6 5168.8 26.03 265.43
1J0.00 15 ZI 13 687.02 14.61 306.52 186.89 121.25 15 32 40 87.0 18.64 299.7]
I10.00 19 9 41 5260.90 32.92 237.59 I94.34 99.79 20 ]7 ZI 4660.9 33.92 228.49
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTION5 NJO-C(_JR$E EXECUTJCI_ ACCURACY CRSJT DETERHINJTION ACCURACY
roe .]285 TRA 2.0895 TC3-2.7830 8AU .5667 5GT 4321.6 bGR 2898.4 bG_ 794.0 57 1240.] bR 896.9 55 1287.9
RDE -.2509 RRA-J.4949 RE3 1.3479 FAU .07398 RRT -.9894 RRF -.9926 RTF .9865 CRT o.9996 CRb .9572 CST -.9496
FOE 1.4577 FRA 4.5564 FC3-4.6725 8SP 16239 5G6 5203.6 R25 .0693 RI3 -.9907 L$A I976.8 MSA 304.8 SSA 11.]
BOE .4134 BRA 2,5692 8C3 3.0F22 FSP -27J2 SGI 5J9_.8 $G2 350.4 THA J46.26 ELI J]]O.] EL2 2J.? ALF J44.13
LAUNCH DATE SEP 28 1963. FLIGHT TIME 186.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 2 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.90 LAL .00 LOL 4.66 VL
RP 108.35 LAP 1.40 LOP 232.04 vP
RC 96.794 GL -]4.O8 GP 40.01 ZIL
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 13.79] VHL ].714
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 ]4 8 6
90.00 15 20 ]3
I00.00 14 36 57
100.00 17 ]4 25
I]O.OO _4 40 ]8
110.00 19 47 I2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTXON5
TDE .4409 TRA 2.2910 TC3-2.9486 BAU .5872
R0E -.2379 RRA-I.4002 RC] 1.2037 FAU .07250
F0E 1.5779 FRA 4.6440 FC5-4.5514 85P 16527
9OE .5010 BRA 2.6850 8C3 3.]850 FbP -2698
01STANCE 510.13]
27.298 GAL 4.37 AZL 91.90 HCA 227.39 5MA 129.40 ECC .17535 INC 1.9024 v] 29.726
57.739 GAP 3.80 AZP 88.?1 TAL 156.66 TAP 25.98 REA 106.7] APO 152.09 V2 34.977
46.10 ZAP 120.43 ET$ 25.56 2A£ I26.47 ET[ I46.94 ?AC 29.02 ETE 2]4.44 CLP-J3].40
DLA -28.02 RAL 327.71 RAO 6567.5 VEL 1].627 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.474 OPA 15.59 RAP 280.61 ECC 1.2270
k-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AbE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
924.97 18.83 326.]3 189.J6 I11.55 14 2] 3_ 325.0 2J.59 ]18.75
689.57 _3.97 310.99 ]91.21 165.55 15 52 4 89,6 25.87 302.84
8]].67 15.O3 517.74 18?.61 116.14 14 50 48 2]1.? 18.43 3]0.39
5546.14 28.00 258.21 192.27 100.9! ]9 6 5I 4946.1 29.22 249.62
820.06 9.79 313.82 184.57 122.92 14 54 18 220.! 14.O6 307.3E
5130.52 3_.98 227.56 195.I8 93.95 21 ]2 43 4530.5 34.16 218.32
MI0-CC¢JR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINAT_ON ACCURAC_
5GT 4614.2 5GR 2630.9 5G3 788.2 5T 1381.9 5R 82J.2 SS ]331.4
RRT -.9889 RRF -.9906 RTF .9812 CRT -.9986CR$ .9486 C$T -.9636
$0B 5311.5 R23 .0606 RI3 -.9901 L5A 2066.7 HSA 292.0 S$A ;2.0
5GI 5500.6 sG2 339.8 THA 150.45 ELI 1607.1 EL2 37.8 ALF ]49.30
LAUNCH DATE SEP 28 1965 FLIGHT TIME 188.00 ARRIVAL GATE APR 4 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.90 LAL .00
RP 108.39 LAP J.2]
RC 99.145 GL -11.60
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.O20 VHL 3.744
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 ]2 5I 54
90.00 16 34 53
100.00 15 48 41
100.O0 18 20 47 _
110.00 14 11 27
110.00 20 14 3]
OISTANCE 516.273
LOL 4.66 VL 27.286 GAL 4.54 AZL 91.59 HCA 230.57 SNA 129.]2 ECC .17726 [NC 1.5866 V] 29.726
LOP 235.2] VP 37.718 GAP 4.20 A_P 88.99 TAL 158.02 TAP 28.59 RCA ]06.40 APO 152.24 v2 34.964
GP 37.28 ZAL 44.87 ZAP 124.06 ET$ 27.15 ZAE 126.16 ETE 150.53 _AC 26.67 ETC 232.04 CLP-134.74
0LA -25.45 RAL 327.47 RA 0 6567.6 VEL 11.636 PTH 2.04 VMP 4.519 OPA 12.86 RAP 280.56 ECC 1,Z307
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IN] RT AbE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT IN] _ LONG
1178.65 IJ.83 34{,66 186.65 |J5.9_ 13 11 33 578.7 15.22 334.62
5731.15 27.36 271.68 I91.59 97.59 18 IO 24 5131.2 28.13 263.10
995.30 9.92 327.19 185.65 118.34 14 5 J6 395.3 ]3.63 320.37
5389.74 29.49 246.85 191.86 95.J0 19 50 37 4789.7 29.89 238.05
92].88 5'90 319.34 183,21 125,73 14 26 51 323.9 10.29 313.00
5033.92 34.I8 220.03 192.08 89.50 2J 38 24 4433.9 33.73 210.81
C_BJT OETERMINATION ACCURAC_
ST 1524.4 bR 746.5 55 1363.1
CRT -.9922 CRS .9]77 CST -.9734
L$A ZJ58.5 MSA 282.2 SSA ]2.6
EL] J695.2 EL2 83.7 ALF 154.O2
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5
TDE .5550 TRA 2.4863 TC3-3.0691 8AU ,6088
ROE -.2195 RRA-J.]JDO RC_ 1,O637 FAU .07020
FOE 1.6707 FRA 4.6712 FC5-4.]349 85P I6919
BDE .5968 BRA 2.8103 8C3 3.2482 FsP -266J
MI0-COuRsE ExECuTION ACCURACY
S0T 4874.2 SGR 2382.4 $&3 771.5
RRT -.9878 RRF -.9880 RTF .9876
SGB 5425.3 R23 .0501RJ3 -.9896
$_I 5415.0 bG2 334.4 THA J54._2
357
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL, 2.. 1965-66_
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 28 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC
RL |49.90 LAL .00
RP 108,43 LAP 1.05
RC IOI._O2 GL -9.35
PLANETOCENTRIC CGt4JC
C3 ;4.379 VHL 3.792
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 I2 |2 36
90.00 _7 13 J6
100.00 13 16 I6
100.00 18 §Z 17
lID.DO 13 48 38
|10.00 20 36 24
FL|GHT TIME |90.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 6 J966
OISTANCE 522.388
LOL 4.66 VL 27.273 GAL 4.72 AZL 91.30 HCA 233.76 SMA ]29.23 ECC ,J7939 [NC 1.2987 V| 29.T26
LOP 238.42 VP 37.697 GAP 4.60 AZP 89,23 TAL J57.40 TAP 3%.%6 RCA ]06,05 APO 152.4I V2 34.95J
GP 34.76 _AL 43.75 ZAP J27.5| ETS 28.48 ZAE 125,70 ET[ J53.68 ZAC 24.67 ETC 228.89 CLP-J37.83
DLA -23.09 RAL 327.36 RAD 6567.6 VEL JI,652 PTM 2.05 VMP 4.594 _PA ]0.34 RAP 280.7I ECC |.2366
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
1319.]I 7.53 349.74 185,46 |I7,38 12 34 35 719,| JJ,J4 342.92
5601,85 28.17 262.3! 191.3I 92.97 18 46 38 5001,9 28.29 253.65
IJI3.60 6.03 333,82 184.65 119.33 J3 34 49 5J3.6 9.90 327.I6
5282.60 29.86 238,89 191.37 90.95 20 20 20 4688.6 29.69 230.09
JOIZ.09 Z.55 323.97 I82.49 124,10 J4 5 3I 41?.I 7.01 317.72
49§6.87 33.97 2|4.02 191.24 85,95 2I 59 J 4356.9 33.04 204.9!
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICNS
TOE .6724 fRA 2.6792 TC3-3.J428 BAU .6300
RDE -.1986 RR_-I.2271 RC3 .9]03 FAU .06712
FOE 1.7425 FRA 4.6536 FC3-4.04j0 8SP ]7343
BOE .701! B_tA 2.9468 8E3 3.2776 FSP -2597
LAUNCH DATE SEP 28 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURsE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 5107.0 SGR 2156.5 sG3 747.0 ST 1667.5 SR 675.4 $$ 1386.3
RRT -.9858 RRF -,9847 RTF ,9879 CRT -,9810 CRS .9236 CST -.9803
sGB 5543.6 RZ3 .0395 RJ3 -.9892 LSA 2254.5 NSA 275.0 SSA 13.O
SGI 5533.6 SG? 334.0 THA 157,31 ELI 1794.9 EL2 121.9 ALF I58.23
FLIGHT TIE 192.D0 ARRIVAL DATE APR 8 1966
DISTANCE 528.477
RL J49.90 L_ .00
RP 108.46 LAP .87
RC 103.862 _ -7._0
PLANE T(XEN T_ CONIC
E3 |4,858 VHL 3.655
L NCJ-I A_MTH L_CH TI.E
90.00 II 44 8
90.00 J7 41 38
lO0.O0 I2 5I Z9
100.00 19 16 59
I|O.O0 13 30 6
LOL 4.66 VL _7.238 GAL 4.92 AZL 91.03 HCA 236,94 SMA 129.13 ECC .18174 INC 1,0335 ¥I 29.726
LOP 241.60 VP 37,675 GAP 5.01 AZP 89.44 TALI 56,76 TAP 33.70 RCA IO5.66 APO I52.60 v2 34.939
GP 32.44 ?AL 42.72 ZAP 130.77 ETS 29.63 ZAE 125.15 ETE 156.41 ?AC 23.04 ETC 225.01 CLP-140.69
DLA -20.92 RAL 327.35 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.672 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.693 DPA 8.02 RAP 28J.04 ECC 1.2445
L-I TIME _NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ A_NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1428.51 4.07 355,9I 184,96 1|8,05 I2 7 57 828.5 7,79 349.20
5507,04 28.3I 253,38 191.09 89.49 19 13 26 4907.0 27.94 246.74
ISiI.I6 2.73 339.2I 184.23 119.78 13 I1 40 611.2 6.70 332.64
5199.62 29,8l 232.73 191.05 87.70 20 43 38 4599,6 29.I7 223.9_
1090.I4 -.43 328.04 |82.24 124.16 13 48 J6 490.L 4.05 321.83
JIO.OD ZO 54 51 4893,40 33.56
OIFrERENTIAL_.'-ORR£CTiONS
TOE .7933 TRA 2.8722 TC3-3.1725 8AU .6502
ROE -.I 760 RRA-/.I326 RC3 .8064 FAU .06341
FOE ].7949 rR_ 4.6043 FC3-3,6947 BSP 17766
802 .8126 _ 3.0949 BE3 3.2734 FSP -2509
,=
LAUNCH DATE sZ-ff28 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I49.90 LAL .DO
RP 108.50 LAP .68
RC IO6.225 C_ -5.44
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.455 VHL 3.931
209.1I 190.70 83.07 22 16 25 4293.4 32._4 200.13
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5316,3 SGR I954.2 sG3 717.2 ST 1809.9 5R 609.5 55 I402.!
RRT -.9830 RRF -.9805 RTF .9879 CRT -.9647 CRS .9057 CST -.9852
SGB 5664.I RE3 .0299 R13 -,9888 LSA 2353.8 MSA 269.9 5SA 13.3
SGI 5654.0 sG2 337.9 THA 160.06 ELI I903.7 ELI 152.6 ALF I6J.88
FLIGHT tIME |94.00 ARRIVAL DATE 4PR ID J966
01STANCE 534.538
LOt. 4.66 VL 27.243 GAL 5.14 AZL 90.79 HCA 240.12 SNA I29.02 [CC .1_432 ZNC .7870 vl 29.726
LOP 244.78 VP 37.653 GAP 5.41 AZP 89.61 TAL 156.07 TAP 36.20 RCA 105.24 APO |52.81 V2 34.926
GP 30.3_ ZAL 41,75 ZAP 133.84 ETS 30.65 ZA[ 124.55 ETE 158.78 ?AC 21.82 ETC 220.49 CLP-143.36
0LA -I8.92 RAL 327.43 RA0 6567.6 VEL II.698 PTH _.06 VHP 4,8|4 0PA 5.92 RAP 281,55 ECC 1.2543
LNCH AZHTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM [NJ 2 LAT IN J 2 LONG
90.00 II 21 44 I52|.27 1.08 1.09 184.9I I18.30 11 47 6 921.3 4,86 354.45
90.D0 18 4 40 543i.94 28.|5 249.90 191.06 86.75 19 35 12 4831.9 27.40 241.31
IO0.O0 12 3I 31 1296.13 -.13 343.87 184.24 119.89 12 53 7 696.I 3.85 337.34
|O0.00 I9 37 34 5132.33 29.52 227.74 190.95 85.10 Z] 3 7 4532.3 28.53 2J9.08
110,00 I3 14 40 1160.9I -3.14 331.74 182.36 1Z4.06 13 34 ! 560.9 1.35 325.53
|I0.O0 2J 10 55 4840.29 33,05 205,05 ]90.44 80.72 22 3I 35 4240.3 3|.41 196,2!
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERN|NATION ACCURACY
TOE .9199 TRA 3.0686 TC3-3,1576 8AU .6679 SGT 5505.7 SGR 1774.9 $G3 684.4 ST 1953.1 SR 550.Z 55 I413.8
ROE -.1534 RRA_-I.0870 RC3 .6915 FAU .05907 RRT -.9790 RRF -,9755 RTF .9878 CRT -.9433 CRS .8836 CST -.98_8
FOE 1.8353 FRA 4.535| FC3-3.3092 BSP 18125 SG8 5784.7 R23 .02_4 RI3 -.9884
BDE .9326 8_A 3.2555 8C3 3.2324 FsP -2395 sGI 5774.4 SG2 344.7 THA 162.4_
LAUNCH DATE $EP _28 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.90 LAL .00 LCL 4.66 VL 27.227 GAL
FLIGHT TINE 196.00
LSA 2458.7 NSA 266.1 SSA 13.6
EL1 2021.4 EL? 176,5 ALF I65.DD
ARRIVAL DATE APR IZ 1966
0JSTANCE 540,571
5.37 AZL 90.56 HCA 243.30 SNA 128.91 ECC .18713
RP I08.54 LA_P .50 LOP 247.96 VP 37.630 GAP 5.82 AZP 89,75 TAL 155.36 TAP 38.66 RCA 104.79
RE J08.588 GL -3.75 GP 28.39 ZAL 40.84 ZAP 136.71 ETS 31.59 ZAE 1?3.89 ETE 160.81 ZAC 21.00
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 J6.I67 VHL 4.021 DLA -I7.07 RAL 327,58 RAO 6567.6 VEL I1.728 PTH 2.07 VHP 4,954 OPA 4.01
LNCH A_MTH L_H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LON'G INJ RT ASC [NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
90.00 1] 3 24 J603.19 -1.56 5.66 185.23 1J8.28 JI 30 7 J003.2
90.00 18 24 14 5370.42 27.83 _45.42 191.24 84.53 19 53 44 4770.4
100.00 I_ |4 57 I372.32 -2.71 348.05 184.59 119.78 J_ 37 49 772.3
_00.00 J_ 55 22 5076.53 29.13 223.64 19I.O8 82.97 21 19 59 4476.5
Ii0.00 |3 ! 37 I226.10 -5.62 335.16 I82.78 123.77 13 22 3 626.I
1J0.00 _25 II 4795.5! 32.50 _01.67 190.45 78.79 ?2 45 7 4J95.5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 1.0463 TR_ 3.2644 TC3-3.1185 8AU .6861
ROE -,1288 RRA-I.O_78 RC3 .5936 FAU .05485
FOE 1.8544 FRA 4.4444 FC3-2.9374 8sP 18550
8DE 1.054i _R_ 3.4?24 8C3 3.1745 FSP -2284
INC .5558 vl ?9.786
APO ]53.O4 v2 34,914
ETC Z15.50"CLP-145.84
RAP 282.23 ECC _.2661








ST 2087.9 SR 495.I SS 14;3.7
CRT -.9148 CRS .8547 CST -.9915
LSA 2557,? NSA 263.3 $$A 13.7
EL1 2136,9 EL2 ]95.4 ALF 167.66
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy
SGT 5673.? SGR I615.2 $03 649.2
RRT -.9740 RRF -,9693 RTF .9876
sG8 5899,1 R23 .0158 RI3 -,98_0
SG1 5888.6 SG? 357.4 THA 164.44
358
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE SEP 28 1965 FLIGHT TIRE 198.00 ARR[VAL DATE APR 14 ]_66
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 546.574
eL Z49.90 LAL .00 LOL 4.66 VL ?7.209 GAL 5.6Z AZL 90.34 NCA 246.48 SRA |28.80 ?CO .]9070 INC .3374 V] Zg.T?6
RP J08.58 LAP .31 LOP 751.14 VP 37,606 GAP 6,24 A_P 89.87 TAL 154.62 TAP 41.10 RCA J04,39 APO |53.29 V2 34.903
RC 110.951 GL -2.27 GP Z6.63 ZAL 39.97 ZAP 139.41 ETS 52.47 ZA[ 123.24 ETE I62.§6 ZAC 20.58 ETC 210.26 CLP-148.t6
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.997 VHL 4.|23 DLA -15.57 RAL 32?.80 RA0 6567.7 VEL 11.764 PTH 2.08 VHP 5.123 OPA 2.28 RAP 283.06 [CC 1.7797
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| A_RTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LATZNJ 2 LONG
90.00 IO 48 1 1677.37 -3.95 9.81 185.83 I|8.06 ]1 15 58 1077.4 -.|6 3.17
90.00 I8 41ZZ 5319.20 27.44 Z41.73 191.62 82.71 20 I0 l 4719.2 76.]5 233.30
|DO.DO 12 0 57 1442.02 -5.06 351.89 185.21 JI9.50 I2 24 59 842.0 -J.09 345.95
lO0.O0 ?0 l| 7 50Z9.78 Z8.69 220.24 I91.4? 6|.Z3 E! 34 57 4429.8 27.18 211.76
1IO.OO 12 50 ?9 I286,87 -7.90 338.38 I83.46 I23.37 13 I! 56 686.9 -3.46 332,1!
liD.00 El 38 4 4757.70 31.97 J98.85 J90.70 77.20 2Z 57 22 4151.7 ?9.88 190.27
OIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTZONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.I756 TRA 3.4657 TC3-5.0516 BAU .70.50 SGT 5824.3 SGR |4?4.4 SG3 6]3.4 ST Z217.7 SR 446._ SS 14JZ,4
ROE -.1041RRA -.9757 RC_ .508Z FAU .05058 RRT -.9678 RRF -.9619 RTF .9874 CRT -,8764 CRS .8183 CST -.9934
rOE l,S615 FRA 4,3457 FC5-2.5762 BSP I696I SOB 60DB.D R23 ,0105 RJ5 -.9876 LSA 2653.9 MSA 26J.6 SSA J3._
BOE 1.1802 8RA 3.5985 8C5 3.0936 FSP -2169 SGI 5997.2 sGZ 360,6 THA 166.18 EL1 2252.3 ELI ?09.9 ALF _69.89
LAUNCH DATE SEP 78 1965 FLIGHT TIME ZO0.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 16 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 552.545
RL 149.90 LAL .00 LGt. 4.66 VL 27.191 GAL 5.89 AZL 90.13 HCA 249.66 SMA I28.68 ECC .J9353 |NC .1288 V] ?9.726
RP I08.61 LAP .12 LOP 254,32 VP 37.583 GAP 6.65 AZP 89.95 TAL I53,85 TAP 43,50 RCA I03.77 APO 153.58 VZ 34.892
RC 113.315 GL -.83 GP 25.04 ZAL 39.15 ZAP I4|.93 ETS 33.34 ZAE 122.60 ETE |64.06 ZAC 20.54 ETC 205.0! CLP-150,33
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17,951 VHL 4._37 OLA -|5,80 RAL 528.08 RAO 6567,? V[L |1.804 PTH 2.09 VHP 5._87 0PA .73 RAP 284.04 ECC J.2954
LNCH AIMTH LNCH TIN? k-I TIME JNJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIRE PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
90,00 JO 3A 55 |745,65 -6,J2 J5,65 J86,67 JJ?.?O JJ4 J JJ45.6 -2.37 6.98
90,00 18 56 40 5276.24 27.05 238.65 192.20 8|.22 20 24 36 4676.2 75,54 230.30
IO0.O0 II 48 59 1506.56 -7.21 355.48 166.07 I19.09 12 14 5 906.7 -3.28 348.30
IOO.O0 20 Z5 17 4990.45 28.25 Z|7.40 191.97 79.80 21 48 27 4390,5 26.55 209.01
110,OO |Z 40 54 1344.03 -|0.03 34|.44 I84.36 I22.85 |3 3 |8 744.0 -5.63 335.11
|i0,00 21 49 51 4725.84 51.46 196.51 191.17 ?5.89 23 8 37 4125.8 29.ZI Ida.03
DIFFERENTIAL C_R[CT/(_N5 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT 0[TERMINA TION ACCURACY
TOE 1.30SO TRA 3.6678 TC3-2.9620 BAU .7185 SGT 5959.5 5GR 1350.5 $63 577,8 ST 2341,4 SR 403.? SS J404.7
ROE -.0795 RRA -.9299 RC3 .4344 FAU .04635 RRT -.9602 RRF -.9551 RTF .9870 CRT -.8327 CR5 .7731 CST -.9949
FOE 1.8586 FRA 4,?378 FC3-2.2354 8SP 19360 SGB 61J0.4 R23 .0063 RJ3 -.9872 LSA 2747.? MSA 260.? SSA J3._
BOE 1.5iO4 BRA 3.T639 BC5 2,9F37 FSP -2053 $G1 6099.3 SG2 _68.6 THA 167.68 ELI ?365.5 EL? 2ZI.O ALF JTj.TT
LAUNCH DATE SEP 26 1965 FLIGHT TIRE 202.00 ARR|VAL CAT? APR Jg ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.90 LAL .DO
RP 108,64 LAP -.07
RC 115.673 GL .43
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.036 VHL 4.363
LNCH A_MTN LNEH TIME
90.00 10 23 39
90.00 J9 _0 31
100.00 II 38 40
JO0.O0 ?0 38 II
J|O.O0 12 32 38
JIO.OO 22 0 43
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 1,4439 TRA 3._766 TE3-?._550 BAU ,7522
RDE -.0553 eRA -.8902 RC3 ,3705 FAU .04218
FOE 1.849J FRA 4.1319 FC3-1.9161 8SP 19728
8DE 1.4449 8RA 3.9794 8C3 2.8770 FSP -1937
GISTANCE 558.482
LOL 4.66 VL 27.173 GAL 6,]9 AZL 89.93 HCA 252.83 SMA 128.55 EEC .19714 |NC .0682 Vl 29.726
LOP 757.49 VP 37.560 GAP 7.09 AZP 90,02 TAL 153,05 TAP 45.88 RCA J03,_1 APO 153,_9 V2 34.681
GP 23,60 ?AL 38.36 ZAP ]44.18 ETS 34,21 ZAE ]2|.96 ETE 165.35 _AC 20,84 ETC 199,98 CLP-152.38
DLA -12.34 RAL 328.40 RAO 6567,8 VEL |1.850 PTH 2,J0 VHP 5,478 DPA -.65 RAP 285.15 ECC 1,3133
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AsC INJ AZRTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LATINJ 2 LONG
I809.24 -8.J2 I7.25 187.7| |J7.22 IO 53 48 tZ09.2 -4.4I ]0.54
5_40,16 76.63 ?35.08 197.95 80.00 20 37 5] 4640.2 ?4.98 277.81
1567.21 -9.20 358.88 187,14 118.57 22 4 47 967,2 -5.31 352.?5
4957.42 27.83 215.05 192.70 78.62 22 0 49 4357.4 ?5.98 206.72
1398.20 -|2,0I 344.38 185.46 122,25 12 55 56 798.2 -7.67 337.97
4699.20 31.0| 194,56 191.84 ?4,83 23 19 ? 4093.2 78.62 186.18
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCuRACY ORBIT DETERHINAT|ON ACCURACY
SOT 6060.9 SGR 1241.7 $63 543.4 ST 2459.| SR 366.4 $5 J394.0
RRT -.95|Z RRF -.943J RTF .9666 CRT -.7768 CRS .7381 CST -,9960
sG8 6205.4 R23 .0033 RI3 -.9868 LSA ?838.6 MSA 258.9 SSA (3.8
SGI 6195.0 sG2 375.3 THA 168,37 ELI 2475.7 EL? 229.? ALF I73.34
LA_CH OAr? SEP 28 1965 FLIGHT TIME 204,00 ARRIVAL CArE APR 70 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J49.90 LAL .OO
RP 108.68 LAP -.25
RC Z|8.079 GL 1.57
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20,265 VHL 4.5OJ
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIRE
90.00 10 13 53
90.00 19 ?3 12
JO0oO0 II 29 43
IOO.OO 20 50 3
liD.DO 12 25 28
J10.OO 22 |0 46
DISTANCE 564.384
LOL 4,66 VL _7.154 GAL 6,50 AZL 89_74 HCA _56,00 5MA |_8.42 ECC .?0105 INC .2619 V] _3.776
LOP 260,67 VP 37.536 GAP 7.53 AZP 90.06 TAL I52.24 TAP 48._4 RCA I02.60 APO J54,74 V? 34.870
GP 22.29 ZAL 37.59 ZAP 146.49 ETS 35.I2 ZAE |21.38 ETE |66.47 ZAC 2J.45 ErE 195.35 CLP-154.31
OLA -31.00 RAL 928.76 RAD 5567.8 VEL II.901 PTH 2.JI VPkP 5.683 OPA -J.89
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZHTH |NJ TIME PC) CST tim
1869.05 -9.96 20.68 188.94 115,64 10 45 ? 1269.1
5209.98 26.25 233.95 193.88 78,99 20 50 2 4610.0
1624.42 -11.04 2.I2 188.38 117.95 11 56 47 1024.4
4929.85 27.44 213.07 |93.61 ??.65 22 |2 13 4329.8
|449.84 -J3.87 347.22 186.72 121.56 J2 49 38 849.8
4677.18 ]0.60 192.98 192.69 73,97 _3 28 45 4077.2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE J.5869 TRA 4.0995 TC3-?.7230 BAU .7426
ROE -.03?? RRA -.8560 RE3 .3143 FAU .03797
F0E 1.8382 FRA 4.0303 FC3-J.6224 8SP ?0000
BDE 1.5872 _RA 4.J860 8C3 2.74JI FSP -18J5
RAP 286,37 ECC J.3335








ST ?574.6 SR 335,6 55 1383.!
CRT -,7|1_ CRS .6542 CST -.3963
LSA 2930,4 MSA ?57.5 SS_ J3.8
ELI ?585.7 EL2 ?34.9 ALF 274.66
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6|92.5 SGR 1146.2 sG3 510.6
RRT -.9407 RRF -.9316 RTF .9862
SG8 6297.6 R23 .0011 RI3 -.9862
SGJ 6286.0 SG2 389.| THA J?O.O9
359
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH CATE SEP ZB 1965 FLIGHT TIME 2D6.DO ARRIVAL CAT[ APR ?2 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 570°248
RL 149.90 LAL .O0 LOL 4.66 VL 27.134 GAL 6.84 AZL 89.55 HCA 259.17 SNA 128.28 ECC .2052_ INC .449] V! 29.726
RP ]08,71 LAP -,44 LOP 263.84 vP 37.5|Z GAP 7.99 AZP 90.08 TAL ]5],40 TAP 50,57 RCA 101o95 APO 134.62 v2 34.860
RE 120.582 GL 2.60 GP 2|.JJ ZAL 36,85 ZAP J48.56 ETS 36,06 ZAE ]ZO.SZ ETE |67.43 ZAC 22,32 ETC ]9],Z2 CLP-156.14
PLANETO(ENTRIC CC_NIIC
C3 2J.644 VHL 4.652 DLA -9.76 RAL ]29.J6 RAD 6567.9 VEL J2.959 PTH 2.13 VHP 5.904 CPA -2.98 RAP 287.70 [CC ].3562
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZME L-I TZME tNJ LAT
90.00 ]0 5 23 1925.72 -1].68
90.00 ]9 34 53 5J84.95 25.92
1DO.DO ]] 21 55 ]678.8! -]2.76
100.00 2J l 2 4907.09 27.10
110.OO ]2 19 ]4 1499.54 -15.62
1!0.00 22 20 13 4659.32 30.26
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.7292 TRA 4.3247 TC3-2.5898 BAU .7534
ROE -.0086 RRA -.8254 RC3 .2681 FAU .03420
FOE 1.8176 FRA 3.9278 FC3-1.3679 88P 20339
8DE 1.7292 8RA 4.4028 BC3 2.6036 FSP -]709
|NJ LC_NG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIN IN] ? LATZNJ 2 LONG
23.96 190.33 ]15.98 |O 37 29 |325.7 8.09 t7,12
232.20 194.95 78.]7 2! | ]8 4584.9 24.03 224.04
5.25 189.78 ]|7.26 ]I 49 54 1078.8 -9.01 ]58.47
211.47 ]94.66 76.88 22 22 49 4307.J 25.03 203.28
350.00 ]88.14 |20.80 ]2 44 ]3 899.3 -]].42 54].41
]9].70 J93.70 73.28 Z3 37 52 4059.] 27.67 183.46
MID-CCUR$E EXECuTICN ACCURACY OR6|T _ETERMINATZON ACCURACy
5GT 6288,8 SGR 106].3 SG] 478.9 ST 2677.5 SR 309.7 SS 1566.8
RRT -.9287 RRF -,9187 RTF .9857 CRT -.6327 ERS ,5778 CST -.9976
SG8 6377.7 R23 -.0008 RJ3 -.9858 LSA 3011.2 MSA 256.3 55A 13.7
SG! 6365.9 SG2 388.9 THA 17].06 EL] 2684.8 EL2 239.2 ALF 175,78
LAUNCH DATE 5EP 28 1965 FLIGHT TIME 208.00 ARRIVAL OATE APR 24 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC C_IC OI$TANCE 576.070
RL 149.90 LAL ,00 LOt. 4.66 VL 27.113 GAL 7,Z0 AZL 89.37 HCA 262.34 SMA 128.15 ECC ._0986 INC .6325 V! 29.726
RP ]08.74 LAP -.63 LOP 267.00 VP 37.489 GAP 8.45 AZP 90,08 TAL 150,55 TAP 52.89 RCA 101,26 APO 155.04 V2 34.85!
RC ]22.731 GL 3.54 GP ..°0.04 ZAL 36.15 ZAP 150.50 ET$ 37.|3 ZAE 120,28 ETE 168.26 ZAC 23.40 ETC 187.6] CLP-157.88
PLAN_ETOCENTRIC CC_/IC
C3 23.194 VHL 4,8!6 DLA -8.61 RAL 329,59 RAD 6567.9 VEL ]2.024 PTH 2.J5 VHP 6.139 DPA -3.94 RAP 289.13 ECC 1.3817
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TZME IN] LAT ZNJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] Z LA T IN] 2 LONG
90.00 9 57 58 1979.74 -13,27 27.13 19].87 ]]5.25 IO ]0 58 1379.7 -9.76 20.21
90.00 19 45 44 flj64,50 25.62 230.77 196.i6 77.fi2 2I ]l 48 4564.5 23.65 222.66
JO0.OO 11 ]fl 7 1730.82 -I4.36 8.28 191.32 1|6.50 11 43 58 ]]30.8 -10.69 1.42
|00.00 21 11 !5 4888.65 26.81 210.18 195.85 76.26 22 32 44 4288.6 24.65 202oO4
]10.00 12 !3 50 1547.00 -]7,26 352.72 189.70 1]9.97 12 39 37 947.D -|3,]4 346.02
]10.OO 22 29 Z 4645.23 29.98 190.70 |94,8fl 72.75 23 46 28 4045.2 27.55 !82.5J
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTiONS H|O-CC_JR5[ £xECuTZON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATZON ACCURACY
TO( J.8767 TRA 4.5602 TC3-2.4464 8AU .7619 5GT 6375,] sGR 986.0 SG3 449.| ST 2774.8 SR 288.9 55 ]349.8
ROE .0!45 RRA -.7987 RC3 .2282 FAU .03057 RRT -.915| RRF -._O43 RTF .9853 CRT -.5445 CR5 .4924 CST -.998|
FOE 1.7955 FRA 5.8304 FC3-I.14Jl B5P 20650 SGB 645|,2 R23 -.OOR2 RI3 -.9853 LSA 3088.7 MSA 254,8 SSA 13.6
6DE 1.8768 BRA 4.6296 BC3 2.4F71 FSP -I606 $GI 6439.2 $G2 393.6 THA 17|.9] EL] 2779.3 EL2 24].9 ALF 176.73
LAUNCH OAT] $EP 28 1965 FLIGHT TIME 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 26 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL ]49.90 LAL .00
RP ]08.76 LAP -.8]
RC ]25.075 GL 4.38
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.934 VHL 4.993
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT
90.00 9 _] 28 203].51 -14.75
90.00 ]9 55 50 5148.|7 25.38
100.00 ]1 9 J! 1780.80 -15.86
]00.00 21 20 49 4874.]| 26.57
110.00 12 9 8 1593.07 -18.81
IJ0,00 22 37 21 4634.60 29,76
OIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTIONS
TOE 2.0285 TRA 4.8059 TC3-2.2976 8AU ,?686
ROE .0372 RRA -.775! RC3 .194| FAU .02716
FOE 1.7715 FSA 3.7384 FC3 -.9430 8SP 20938
BOE 2.0288 8RA 4.8680 8C3 2._358 FSP -|509
DISTANCE 58!,847
LOL 4.66 VL 27.092 GAL 7.58 AZL 89.|9 HCA 265,51 SNA 128.01 ECC .23480 INC .8130 Vl 29.726
LOP 270.17 VP 37.466 GAP 8.93 AZP 90.06 TAL !49.68 TAP 55.]9 RCA ]00.5! APO ]55.51 V2 ]4.842
GP ]9.06 ZAL 35.42 ZAP 152.32 ETS 38.27 ZAE 119.78 ETE 168.98 ZAC 24.63 ETC 184.52 CLP-139.54
OLA -7.53 RAL 330.05 RAD 6568.0 VEL !2.096 PTH 2.17 VHP 6,390 0PA -4.78 RAP 290.64 ECC 1.4103
_NJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM _NJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
30.21 193.53 ]]4.4fl 10 25 19 1431.5 -]1.32 23.21
229.64 197.49 77.00 21 21 38 4348.2 23.34 221.56
11.24 193.00 J1fl.68 ]1 38 52 1]80.8 -|2.27 4.28
209.16 197.17 75.78 22 42 3 4274.| 24.35 20|.06
355.39 191.40 119.09 ]2 35 41 993.1 -14.78 348.59
]89.94 196.14 72.35 23 54 35 4034.6 27.06 ]81.80
HIO-E(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CR817 DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 645].9 sGR 9]8.8 SG3 42].0 ST 28_4.8 SR 272.6 S$ J331.7
RRT -.900| RRF -.8884 RTF .9849 CRT -.4483 CRS .3995 CST -.9983
sGB 65]7.0 R23 -.0032 RI3 -.9849 LSA 3]60.8 MSA 253.] SSA 13.5
5Gl 6504.9 SG2 397.1 THA 172.67 EL] 2867.5 EL2 243.4 ALF |77.54
LAUNCH DATE $EP 28 J965 FLIGHT TIME ZI],00 ARRIVAL CATE APR 28 1966
_ELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.90 LAL .OO LOL 4.66 VL
RP 108.79 LAP -.99 LOP 273.34 VP
RC 127.4!3 GL 5.15 GP ]8.18 2AL
PLAN_[TC_ENTRZC CONIC
C3 26.884 VHL S.JSS
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 45 46
90.00 20 fi 18
]O0.O0 1! 3 59
!00.00 21 29 46
!10.O0 12 5 4
1]0.00 22 45 10
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 2.J855 TRA 5.0635 TC3-2.1446 8AU .773|
ROE .0596 RRA -.7541 RE3 .1646 FAU .02392
FOE 1.7472 FRA 3.6526 FC3 -,7703 8SP 2!]99
8DE 2.1863 8RA 5.1194 8C3 2.1509 FSP -1416
DISTANCE 587.574
27.071 GAL 8.O0 AZL 89,0| HCA 268.67 SMA ]27,87 ECC ,22016 |NC .99]8 V] 29.726
37.442 GAP 9,42 AZP 9(3.02 TAL 148.80 TAP 57.47 RCA 99.72 APO 156,02 V2 34°834
34.74 ZAP 154,03 ETS 39,54 ZAE 119.30 ETE 169.61 ZAC 26.05 ETC 18].89 CLP-161.]3
OLA -6.57 RAL 330,5_ RAO 656_.1 VEL 12.176 PTH 2.19 VHP 6.657 DPA -5.31 RAP 292.22 ECC 1.4424
L-| T_M[ |Nj LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
2081.34 -J6.13 33.22 195.32 113.59 IO ZO 28 1481,3 -12.80 26.12
5]35.59 25.18 228.77 ]98.94 76.6! 21 30 53 4535.6 23.09 220.72
J829.03 -]7.26 |4.]4 194.79 1]4.79 II 34 28 1229,0 -13.77 7.08
4863._3 26.39 208.40 198.6_ 75.42 22 30 49 4263.1 24.!2 200.33
J637.78 -20.26 358.04 193.2J 1|8.14 JZ 32 22 !037.8 -]6.34 35J.11
4627.15 29.6! 189.42 !97.54 72.08 24 2 ]7 4027.1 26.87 18J.30
MID-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SOT 6519.4 $GR 858.6 SG3 394.7 ST 2948,2 SR 260.2 SS 1313._
RRT -.8835 RRF -.8712 RTF .9845 CRT -.3474 CRS .3024 CST -.9988
sGB 6575.7 R23 -.0040 RI3 -.9845 LSA 3228,2 MSX 251.2 5SA ]3,4
SOJ 6563,5 $G2 399.5 THA 173.34 ELI 2949.6 ELI 243.9 ALF ]78.23
360
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-661
LAUNCH GATE SEP Z8 1965 FLIGHT TIME 214.00 ARRIVAL GATE APR 30 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C GISTANCE 593.247
RL Z49.90 LAL .00 LO(. 4.66 VL 27.050 GAL 8.44 A_L 88.83 HCA 271.84 SHA
RP 108.81 LAP -I.17 LOP 276.50 vP 57.420 GAP 9.94 ArP 89.96 TAL 147.9J TAP
RC 129.747 GL fl.SZ GP 17.38 _AL 34.07 ?AP 155.64 ETS 40.95 ZAE |18.86 [TE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C} 29,073 VHL 5.392 DLA -5.67 RAL 331.00 RAG 6568.2 VEL |2.266 PTH 2.2| VHP 6.942 DPA -6.
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIHE INJ LAT ]NJ LC_G INJ RT ASC ZNJ A?NTH INJ 71ME
90.00 9 40 47 2129.48 -17.42 36.J6 197.22 112.69 10 J6 t6
90.00 20 14 9 5126.46 25.04 228.14 200.49 76.32 2J 39 36
100.00 10 59 27 1875.73 -18.57 J6.98 196.70 I15.86 ]l 30 42
lOG.DO 21 38 11 4855.45 26.25 207.87 200.15 75.17 22 59 6
110.00 12 J ]5 1681.28 -2/.64 .67 195.14 1J7.13 J2 29 34
liD.DO 22 52 34 4622.66 29.51 189.10 199.06 11,91 24 9 36
O|FFERKNTIAL CCRRECfI_S MIO-CC_JRSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy
TOE Z.3517 TRA 5.3379 TC3-1.9848 BAU .7733 SGT 6581.5 SGR 804.4 SG3 370.5
ROE .D813 RRA -.7357 RC3 .1386 FAU .02073 RRT -.8655 RRF -.8527 RTF .984]
FOE 1.7256 FRA 3.5760 FC3 -.6174 BSP 21357 SG8 6630.5 R23 -.004fi R_3 -.984|
BOE Z.3531 BRA 5.3883 BE3 1.9896 FSP -|323 SGZ 6618.3 SG2 400.6 THA 173.94
127.72 £(C .22595 INC 1.1700 Vl 29.726
59.75 RCA 98.86 APO 156.58 v2 34.826
170.16 ZAC 27.55 ErE 179.68 CLP-162.6T
13 RAP 293.97 ECC 1.4785








ST ]028.7 SR 25J.I S6 1296.8
CRT -.2466 CRS .Z058 CST -.9991
LSA 3294.8 MSA 248.7 SSA 13.3
ELI 3029.3 ELI 243.3 ALF 178.82
LAUNCH DATE SEP 28 1963 FLIGHT TIME 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 2 1966
HELIC_ENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 598.859
RL 149.90 LAL .O0 LOL 4.66 VL 27,028 GAL 8.92 ArL 88.65 HCA 275.00 SNA 1.3488 Vl 29.726
RP 108.84 LAP -1.34 LOP 279.67 VP 37.397 GAP 10.48 AZP 89.88 TAL I47.0I TAP 157.20 v2 34.819
RC 132.074 GL 6.43 GP J6,65 ZAL 33,43 ZAP 337.17 [T5 42.53 ZA£ IJ8.43 ETE 177.83 CLP-164,14
PLANI[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.531 VHL 5.615 DLA -4.83 RAL 331.50 RAD 6568.3 VEL 12.365 PTH 2.23 VHP -6.65 RAP 295.58 ECC 1.5189
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TXN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 9 36 25 2176.15 -18.62 1576.2 -15.50 31.77
90.00 ZO 22 29 5120.51 24.94 4520.5 22.79 219.72
100.00 10 55 29 1921.08 -I9.79 1321.1 -16.52 12.53
IDO.OO 21 46 5 4850.82 26.17 4250.8 23.86 199.51
II0.00 Jl 58 31 1723.73 -22.93 I123.7 -19.24 356.09
110.00 22 59 33 4620°93 29,48 4020,9 26.71 180.89
OIFFERENTZAL CORRECTIC]NS ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE Z.5205 TRA 5.62]0 TC3-1.8296 8AU .7728 ST 3095.7 SR 244.6 55 1278.6
ROE .1033 RRA -.7184 RC3 .lj67 FAU .01788 CRT -.1455 CRS .lOGl CST -.9993
FOE J.TDJS FRA 3.3032 FC3 -.4908 BSP 21576 LSA 3352.0 MSA 246.1 SSA J3.2
8OE 2.5226 BRA 5.6687 BC3 J.8_33 FSP -1242 ELl 3098.9 EL2 242.0 ALF 179.54
127.58 ECC .23223 INC
62.01RCA 97.95 APO
170,64 ZAC 29,J5 ETC
7.244 OPA
INJ LONG INJ RT AsC INJ ArNTH INJ TIME
39.06 199.22 111.73 I0 12 41
227.73 Z02.15 76.14 21 47 49
19.80 198.71 112.87 11 27 ]0
207.55 201.79 75,02 23 6 56
3.29 197.17 /I6.07 i2 27 15
188.98 200.68 71,85 24 16 33
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6632.5 sGR 754,7 sG3 347,6
RRT -.8459 RRF -.8327 RTF .9838
$G8 6675.3 R23 -.0049 RJ3 -.9838
SGI 6663.2 sG2 400.6 THA 174.48
LAUNCH OATE SEP 28 1965 FLIGHT TIME 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY 4 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC GISTANCE 604.403
RL 149.90 LAL .O0 LOL 4.66 VL 27.006 GAL 9.44 AZL 88.47 HCA 278.16 SXA
RP JOB,B6 LAP -1,5J LOP Z82.83 YP 37.375 GAP 13,04 A_P 89.78 TAL I46.12 TAP
RE 154.395 GL 6.97 GP 15.98 _AL 32.80 rAP 158.60 ETS 44.32 rAE 118,02 ETE
PLANETOCKNTRIC CON|C
C3 34.297 VHL 5.856 0LA -4.06 RAL 332.00 RAG 6568.4 VEL 12.477 PTH 2.26 VHP 7.567 DPA -7.09 RAP 297.53 ECC 1.5644
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCt4G INJ RT ASC |NJ ArMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON_
90.00 9 32 36 2221.51 -19.74 41.92 201.31 110.73 10 9 38 1621,5 -16,74 34.53
90.00 20 30 17 5117.54 24.89 227.53 203.89 76.05 21 55 35 4517.5 22.73 219.52
100.00 10 52 3 1965.24 -20.94 22.58 200.81 111.84 11 24 48 1365.2 -17.79 15.20
100.00 21 53 31 4849.04 _6.|4 207.42 203.53 74.96 23 J4 21 4249.0 23.82 199.39
110.OO 11 55 56 1765.24 -24.15 5.89 199.31 114.96 12 25-21 1165.2 -20.58 358.57
llO,O0 23 6 8 4621.80 29.30 189.04 202.40 71.88 24 23 10 4021.8 26,74 180.94
OIFFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS M|0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT GETERHINATION ACCURACY
TOE Z.6958 TRA 5.9241 TC3-1.6754 BAU .7695 SGT 6675.9 SG_ 709.0 SG3 326.3 ST 3162.0" SR 240.3 Ss 1260.9
ROE .J2f14 RRA -.7023 RC3 .D978 FAU .DJ518 RRT -.8248 RRF -.8J13 RTF .9836 CRT -,0486 CRS .0165 CST -.9994
FOE 1.6783 FRA 3.4371 Re3 -.3832 BSP 21784 SG8 6713.4 R23 -.005I RI3 -.9836 LSA 3403.9 MSA 243.0 SSA 13.0
BGE 2.6987 BRA 5.9656 8C3 1.6782 FsP -1167 SGI 6701.5 SG2 399.4 THA 174.98 ELI 3162.0 EL2 240.1 ALF 179.79
127.43 ECC .23905 INC 1.5292 vl 29.726
64.28 RCA 96,97 APO 157,89 V2 54.812
171.08 rAC 30.8| ETC 176.28 CLP-165.58
LAUNCH DATE SEP 28 1965 FLIGHT TIME 22D.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAY 6 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.90 LAL .DO
RP Z08.87 LAP -1.68
RC 136.709 GL 7.46
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_IC
C3 37.416 VHL 6.117
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
GO.DO 9 29 J7
90.00 20 37 37
100.00 10 49 4
100.00 22 0 32
110.00 11 53 43
llO.O0 23 12 Zl
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.8796 TRA 6.2431 TC3-1.5226 BAU .7627
ROE .I474 RRA *.6869 RC3 .0813 FAU .OJ26_
FDE ].6572 FRA 3.3781 FC3 -.2920 9sP 21959
8DE 2.8834 8RA 6.2808 _C5 1.5248 FSP -1095
DISTANCE 609.870
LOL 4.66 VL 26.983 GAL 9.99 AZL 88.29 HCA 281.32 SMA 127.28 ECC .24644 INC 1.7125 VI 29.726
LOP 28fl.99 VP 37.353 GAP 11.63 AZP 89.66 TAL I45.23 TAP 66.55 RCA 95.9I APO 158.65 v2 34.806
GP 15.38 rAL 32.19 rAP |59.95 ETS 46.34 ZAE 1/7.63 ETE 171.46 ZAC 32.54 ETC 174.98 CLP-166.97
OLA -3.}5 RAL 332.50 RAO 6568.5 VEL 12.601 PTH 2.29 VHP 7.912 DPA -7.43 RAP 299.12 KEG 1.6158
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
2265.69 -20.7_ 44.74 203.49 109,69 IO ? 3 1665.7 -17.90 37.Z5
5117.34 24.89 227.51 205.71 76.04 22 2 55 4517,3 22.73 219.5l
2008.53 -22.0D 25.33 203.00 ]10.76 J1 22 32 1408.5 -|8.98 17._4
4849.92 26.16 207.49 205.35 74,99 23 21 22 4249.9 23,84 199,45
1805.92 -25.29 8.50 201.53 113.80 12 23 49 1205.9 -21._6 I._3
4625.10 29.57 I89.28 204,_1 72.00 24 29 27 4025.J 26.82 l_l.16
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 6712.6 SGR 666.6 $G3 ]06.5 ST 32;9.7 SR 237.6 SS 1244.4
RRT -.8019 RRF -.7883 RTF .9835 CRT ,0424 CRS -.0703 CST -.9995
SGB 6745.6 R23 -.0053 RI3 -.9835 LSA 3451.7 HSA 239.6 554 12.d
SGI 6733.9 SG2 397.0 THA 175.45 EL] 3219.7 EL2 237.4 ALr .1_
361
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HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49,85 LAL .00
RP |08.]4 LAP o].70
RC 75.249 GL -2.58
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C] Z48.304 VHL 15.758
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
90.00 ]0 Z5 46
90,00 ]5 43 41
]00.00 ]1 30 59
]DO,DO ]7 2l 30
lIO,O0 IZ 4 59
]10.00 ]9 3 ]9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4657 TRA-|.8000 TC3 -.]153 BAU .3828
R0£-].1850 RRA .]_08 RC3 -.0001 FAU .01_4
FOE .I883 FRA .695! FC3 -.04Z0 BSP 2ZB6
BO£ 1.2732 EIRA 1.8420 BC3 .1353 FSP -57
DISTANCE 133.]58
LOt. 5.65 VL 16.111 GAL ZI.86 ATL 9Z.62 HCA 40.65 SNA 88.95 ECC .73649 ZNC 2.6170 V] 29.735
LOP 46.Z6 VP 3].023 GAP -46.]5 AZP 91.99 TAL 17].49 TAP ZIZ.]4 RCA Z3.44 APO 154.46 v2 35.043
GP -4.06 ZAL 64.77 ZAP ]|.85 [T$ 170.04 _AE ]37.00 ErE 180.84 ZAC 19.76 ETC 64.45 CLP 31.62
DLA -22.A7 RAL ]03.73 RA0 657].4 VEL 19.225 PTH 3.09 VHP 26.061 CPA -26.98 RAP 256.09 ECC 5.0865
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] R7 ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIN[ PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1975.90 -]3,|5 Z6.91 ]99.58 ]]5.30 ]0 58 42 ]]75.9 -9.64 19.99
909.Z8 ]9.2Z 325.34 ZI3.Z6 ]l].ZO ]5 58 5! 309.3 2].93 3|7.72
]766.50 -]5.43 10.39 ]98.45 ]]§.gz ]Z O 5 |]66.5 -]].8Z 3.46
588].95 ZI.58 28J.02 Z14.24 ]1|.Z1 18 59 52 5282.0 24,27 Z73.26
1658.84 -20.93 359.3] ]95.53 137.66 I] 32 ]8 ]058.8 -17.07 352.32
556Z.37 - 27.32 Z59.Z| 216.69 ]1|.40 ZO 36 Z] 4962.4 29.97 25;.D2
M|0-CCXJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACy CR81T _ETERNZNAT]ON ACCURAC_
5GT 813.9 $rsR 457.5 SG3 26.9 5T 27].9 5R 433.3 5S 240,8
RRT °.096Z RRF .0885 RTr -.6205 CRT .§560 CR$ .5549 C$T .9968
SGB 933.6 R23 -.O018 R13 .6Z1] LSA 499.9 NSA Z63.9 SSA ]3.9
SGJ 8|5.6 SGZ 434.4 THA |75.5] EL] 464,6 EL] Z|4,| ALF 66.0!
LAUNCH DArE SEP 29 1965 FLIGHT TIME 7Z.00 ARRIVAL OA TE DEC ]0 1965
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.85 LAL .00
RP ]08.J0 LAP -]°54
RC 73.094 GL -Z,40
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 226.422 VHL ]5.047
LNCH A_MTH LNCM T|ME
90.OO ]0 24 58
90.00 15 55 8
]00.00 II 30 39
!O0.00 17 32 8
]]0.00 ]2 6 Z|
1]0.00 ]9 ]Z 56
O|STANCE 138.868
LQ. 5.65 VL ]7.446 GAL 20.9Z AZL 9Z.ZZ MCA 43.85 SHA 90.47 ECC .70948 INC 2.2197 V] Z9.735
LOP 49.47 VP 3].440 GAP -44.07 AzP 9|.60 TAL 170.70 TAP Z]4.55 RCA Z6.Z8 APO ]54.66 VZ 35.056
GP -4.]7 ZAL 63.46 ZAP 30.36 ETS ]69.45 _AE ]]7.]Z ErE 181.34 ZAC ]9.29 ETC 69.]5 CLP 50.!0
OLA -22.0J RAL ]05.06 RA0 6571.3 VEL ]8.648 PTH 3.05 VHP 25.070 OPA -27.]4 RAP 257.94 ECC 4.7Z63
L-| TINGE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INj Z LAT]NJ Z LONG
1984.97 -]3.4Z 27.44 199.95 115.17 J0 58 3 1385,0 -9.9Z ZO.5!
874.44 ZO.06 3Z3.14 Z]3.78 ]10.41 ]6 9 43 274,4 ZZ.66 3J5.43
1772,98 -]5.63 |0.77 198.87 ]15.8] IZ 0 I] 137].0 -12.03 3.83
5849.7] 22.36 278.95 Z]4.69 1]D.38 19 9 36 5Z49,7 Z4.95 _71.09
1661.O8 -21.00 559.44 196.02 137.61 IZ 34 Z 106].] -17.]4 552.45
5534.38 28.D0 257.3Z Z]7.01 ll0.46 ZO 45 10 4934.4 30.52 249.03
ORBIT 0ETERNINAT]ON ACCURACY
5T Z90.7 SR 436.4 $5 256.6
CRT .5455 CR5 .5702 CST .9968
LSA 5]6,3 NSA 27Z.! SSA 14,2
ELI 474.0 EL_ ZZ4.3 ALF 6].72
D|FFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4853 iRA-].BIB7 TC3 o,JZ38 BAU .3747
RO£-J.J3_O RRA .396_ RC3 -.00|0 FAU .01_09
r0E .Z048 FRA .TZZ7 FC3 -.046Z BSP 2311
BO_ J.238] BRA 1.8634 9C3 .1_]8 FsP -62
MTD-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
SGT 854.9 SGR 463,Z SG3 Z9.]
RRT -.1019 RRF .0954 RTF -.6397
$GB 97Z.3 RZ3 o.0037 R]] .6404
SGJ 856.7 SGZ 459.9 THA 175.56
LAuNC, OArE SEP z9 ]965 FL|GHT TIME 74.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE DEC J2 ]965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |49.85 LAL .00
RP lOS.D6 LAP -].]7
RC ?0,96Z GL -2.21
PLANETC_ENTR[C CONIC
C] 206.569 VHL ]4.375
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
90.00 ]0 23 54
9(3,00 !6 6 19
]00.00 1] 30 2l
]00.00 !7 42 ]]
]]O.OO I] 7 E]
I|0.00 ]9 Z] ]
O]FFER[NT|AL CORRECTICNS
TOE -.5002 TRA-].834Z TC3 -.J 318 8AU .3_4]
RDE-!,O93Z RRA .4006 RC3 -.00Z0 FAU .01_19
FOE .ZZ]4 FRA .7506 FC3 -.051] BSP 243Z
ODE I.ZOZZ 8RA 1.8774 6C3 ,1318 FSP -68
DISTANCE ]44.684
LOt. 5.65 VL ]8.]]4 GAL 20.0Z AZL 91.87 HCA 47.05 SNk 92.01 ECC .68276 ]NC ].8658 vJ 29.7]5
LOP 5Z.68 vP 3].84| GAP -42,|0 AZP 91,Z7 TAL ]69.9] TAP Zl6.97 RCA 29.19 APO 154.82 v2 35,069
GP -4,29 ZAL 6Z.20 ZAP 28.89 ET$ 166.79 _AE 137,3Z ETE ]81.89 _AC J8.97 ETC T4.12 CLP 28,6D
OLA -Zl.5] RAL 306.33 RA0 657J.Z VEL ]8.108 PTH 3.0Z VHP Z4,]]4 DPA -Z7,70 RAP Z59.8] ECC 4.3996
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT]NJ Z LONG
]99].49 -1].66 Z7.95 200,Z] ]15.05 10 57 7 ]59].5 -10.18 21.00
8]8.8] Z0.89 ]20.85 234,]5 ]D9.56 16 ZO ]8 Z38.8 23.37 3]3.06
1779.03 -15.81 1|.|3 ]99,18 115.71 JZ O O 1179.0 -]Z.ZZ 4.J8
58j6;55 Z$,]] 276.76 ]IS.DO 109,49 19 19 29 52J6.5 25.57 268.84
J66Z,99 -21.06 359.56 ]96,40 {17.56 ]Z 35 5 ]063.0 -]7.2] 352.56
5505.36 28,67 Z55,]3 217.J8 J09.46 20 53 46 4905.4 3].05 246.94
MI0-C_JRSE EXECUTIC_N ACCuRACv OR6IT 0ETERHINATION ACCURACY
SGT 695,1 SGR 468.4 5G3 3!.5 ST 309.0 $R 438.8 SS 272.6
RRT -,J093 RRF .]O]Z RTF -.6585 CRT .5512 CRS .5833 CST .9968
SG6 ]0]0,] RZ] -.D047 RI] .6592 LSA 5]2.9 NSA 279.7 $SA ]4,4
SG] 897.1 $C2 464.6 THA ]75.52 EL] 482.9 EL2 234.3 ALF 6].50
LAUNCH DATE SEP 29 J965 FLIGHT TIME 76,00 ARRIVAL CATE DEC J4 ]965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0|STANCE 150.599
RL !49.85 LAL .O0 LOL 5.65 VL 18.778 GAL ]9.16 AZL 9].55 HCA 50,Z5 SNA 93.55 ECC .65645 INC 1.5467 V] 29.735
RP ]DB.OZ LAP -1.19 LOP 55.89 VP 32.227 GAP -40.ZZ AZP 90.99 TAL 169.16 TAP Z]9,4] RCA 3Z,J4 APO 154.96 V2 35.08_
RE 68.856 GL -2._0 GP L4.4Z ZAL 60.99 ZAP 27.45 ET$ 168.05 ZAE 137.61 ETE 182.50 ZAC ]8,80 [TC 79.3] CLP 27.1Z
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 188.538 VHL ]3.73_ OLA -Z].04 RAL ]07.53 RAD 6571 .0 VEL ]7.603 PTH Z.98 VHP Z3.]9] OPA -Z8.04 RAP 261 ,75 ECC 4.!0Z9
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT _NJ LONG INJ RT hSC INJ AZMTH /NJ TIME PO'CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ Z LONG
90.00 JO 22 34 Z00].47 -13,89 28,42 200.40 J14.9Z ]0 55 55 140! .5 -]O.4Z Zl .46
90.00 J6 ]7 J3 802.36 ZI,?O 3J8.49 Z14.36 J08.65 J6 ]0 35 202.4 Z4.D5 3J0.60
JO0.O0 J! 29 45 ]784.66 -]5.97 1].47 J99.38 115.6J 1J 59 Z9 ]]84,7 -]Z.]9 4.50
]00.00 ]7 5Z 43 578Z.45 23.86 274,53 Z15,J6 ]08.53 19 Z9 ._ 5]82.5 26.19 266.49
liD.D0 JZ 8 4 1664.57 -ZJ.]] 359,65 196.67 ]17,53 12 35 48 1064,6 -]7.26 35Z,6fl
]]O.OO 19 30 54 5475.5J 29.34 Z53.24 Z17.J9 J08.39 ZI Z 9 4075.3 3|.56 Z44.74
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5144 TRA-J.8501 TC3 _400 gAU .]530 SGT 937.0 SGR 473.0 SG3 34.0 ST 3Z8.3 5R 440.5 55 . Z89,3
ROE-].D476 RRA .4038 RE3 -.0033 FAU .OJZ]0 RRT o,]jTZ RRF ,1]|6 RTF -.6766 CRT .5560 CRS .595] CST .9966
FOE .Z385 FRA .7791 FC3 -.0565 BSP Z557 sG8 ]049.7 RZ3 -.0059 RI] .6774 LSA 550,5 NSA 286.7 SSA !4.6
BDE ].J67] BRA 1.8936 BC3 .I401FSP -74 SG] 939.Z SGZ 468.7 THA 175.49 ELl 492.1 ELZ Z44.] ALF 59.1D
]6Z
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-661
LAUNCH CATE SEP 29 1965 FLIGHT TiME 78,DD ARRIVAL GATE DEC |6 1965
HELIC_ENTR|C CONIC
RL |49.83 LAL .00
RP |07.98 LAP -].0]
RC 66.778 GL -].76
PLANETC)CENTRIC CONIC
C3 |72.]44 VHL 13,]?O
LNCN AZMTH LNCM TIME
90.00 ]0 ?0 56
90.00 16 27 51
|O0.O0 ]! Z8 31
;O0.O0 ]8 2 39
110,00 17 8 ?5
IIO.DO I9 39 34
O[STANCE 156.608
LOc 5.65 VL 19.382 GAL |8.34 AZL 9].26 HCA 53.46 6MA 95.09 ECC .63065 ]NC ].2558 V! 29.735
LOP 59.10 vP 32.596 GAP -38.44 AZP 90.75 TAL 168.41 TAP 221.87 RCA 35.]2 APO ]55.07 V2 35.095
GP -4.§7 ZAL 59.84 ZAP 26.03 ET$ 167.21 ZA[ ]37,99 ETE 183.J8 ?AC 18.8l ETC 84.6] CLP 25.65
OLA -20.53 RAL 306.66 RA0 6570.9 VEL 17.131 PTH 2.93 VHP 22.300 0PA -28.38
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LCNG IN] RT ASC |NJ A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM
Z008.92 -14.]1 28.86 200.47 ]|4.8] ]0 54 27 ]408.9
165.l765.07 22.49 316.04 214.42 ]07.67 16 40 36
1789.86 -16.12 11.78 199.49 ]15.52 1] 58 40 1189.9
5747,4| 24,62 Z72.19 215.16 107,5] ]9 38 27 5|47.4
1665.81 -ZJ.15 359.73 196.84 117.50 12 36 ]1 1065.8
5444.22 29.98 25]°05 2|7.05 |07.24 21 JO ]8 4844.?
RAP 763.?] ECC 3.855]







OZFFERENTZAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,5755 TRA-I.8638 TO3 -.I478 BAU .3402 8GT 978.9 5GR 477,0 5G3 36.8
RDE-I.OO22 RRA ,4059 RC3 -.0049 FAU .01244 RRT -.1264 RRF ,1208 RTF -.6942
FOE .2558 FRA .8081 FC3 -.0626 BSP 2743 5G8 1089.0 RZ3 -,O066 R13 .6950 LSA
8DE 1.J316 9RA 1.9075 8C3 .1478 FSP -82 5GJ 981.3 sG2 472.0 THA J75.4| ELI
LAUNCH OATE 5EP Z9 I965 FLIGHT TZNE 80.00
HELIOCENTRIC C(_dlC DISTANCE 16_,70_
RL 149.85 LAL .00 LOL 5.65 VL 19,949 GAL 17,54 AZL 90,99 HCA 56.67 8MA 96.64 ECC .60544
RP 107.94 LAP -.83 LOP 62.3! VP 32.95Q GAP -36,74 AZP 90,54 TAL 167.68 TAP 224,36 RCA 38.13
RC 64.732 GL -1.50 GP -4.73 ZAL 58,73 ZAP 24.64 ET5 I66.26 zAE |38.46 ETE 183.93 ZAC 18,98
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_NIC
C3 I57.227 VHL I2.539 OLA -19.99 RAL 309.72 RAO 6570.7 VEL J6.690 PTH 2,89 VHP 21,438 OPA -28.70
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ ArMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
90.00 iO 19 5 2015.88 -14.30 29,28 200.44 114.70 JO 52 41 1415.9
90.00 16 38 14 726,90 23.26 313.50 214.33 106.62 16 50 2; 126.9
JOO.DO 11 27 38 1794.66 -16,26 12,07 199.49 |15.43 I! 57 33 J|94.7
lO0.O0 18 |2 22 57|1.39 25.34 269,75 2|§.0| 106.42 19 47 33 5111.4
lIO.OO |2 8 27 J666.74 -21,J8 359.79 196,9l |17.48 12 36 ]4 1066.7
l|O.O0 I9 48 2 5412.08 30,6| 248.76 216.74 106.02 21 J8 14 48|2,1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N/0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURAC_
TOE -,5385 TRA-| .8803 TC3 -.|562 BAU .3285 5GT |024.6 5GR 480.4 8G3 39.8
ROE -,9572 RRA .407| RC3 -.0068 FAU .O1259 RRT -.|355 RRr .1307 RTF -.7|09
FOE .2740 FRA .8383 FC3 -.0693 8SP 2869 5G8 ]|3|,6 R23 -.008! RJ3 ,7117
806 1.0982 eRA 1,9239 8(3 .|F63 FSP -89 SG| 1027.3 5G2 474.7 THA 175.38
ORBIT _ETERM|NATION ACCURACY
ST 347.5 SR 44].3 58 306.3
CRT .5583 CR5 .6052 CST .9965
568.6 MSA 293.1 5SA 14.8
501.1 EL2 253.9 ALF 56.69
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 18 1965
]NC .9879 V| 29.755
APO J55,14 v2 35.I08
ETC 89.93 CLP 24.2!
RAP 265,69 ECC 3.5876








ST 368.7 SR 441.4 55 3?4.3
CRT .5613 CR5 .6145 CST .9959
LSA 588.6 MSA ?98.7 SSA 15.0
ELl 5Jl.2 EL2 263.4 ALF 55,93
LAUNCH DATE $EP 29 J965 FLIGHT TIME 82.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE DEC 20 1965
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 168.884
RL |49.95 LAL .00 LOt. 5.65 VL 20,479 GAL 16.79 A?L 90.74 HCA 59.89 SHA 98.]7 ECC .58087
RP |07,90 LAP -.64 LOP 65.53 vP 53,267 GAP -35,|| AZP 90.37 TAL 166.97 TAP 226.86 RCA 4|.15
RE 62,721 GL -I.Zl GP -4.90 ?AL 57.68 rAP 23.27 ET$ 165.17 rAE 139.O2 ETE ]94.78 ZAC 19.34
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 ]45.64_ VHL |1.985 OLA -19.44 RAL 310,72 RAD 6570.6 VEL 16.275 PTH 2.65 VHP 20.605 OPA -29,02
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LC_IG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTM INJ TIME PC) CST TIM
90.00 lO ]6 55 2022.40 -14.49 29.67 200.32 ]|4.60 |O 50 37 1422.4
90.00 I6 48 ?2 687.82 24.00 310.86 2]4.08 IO5.50 ]6 59 50 97.8
JOO.DO II 26 7 1799.1| -]6.39 12,33 |99,40 1|5.35 11 56 6 1]99.I
IOO.OO 18 21 5I 5674.39 26.02 267.22 214.70 105,25 19 56 26 5074.4
laD.DO |Z 8 9 1667.38 -21.20 359.82 196.88 117.46 12 35 56 J067.4
|lD.OO ]9 56 19 5378.88 31,2| Z46,36 216.28 104.71 2] 25 57 4778.9
INC .7389 vl 29.735
APO 155.20 v? 33.120
ETC 95.J5 CLP 22.7T
RAP 267.70 ECC 3.36A0







DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
T_E -.5497 TRA-|.8943 TO3 -,1639 BAU .3152 SGT JOTO,2 5GR 483.| 5G3 43.0
ROE -.9125 RRA .4075 RC3 -.009| FAU ,01277 RRT -.1461RRF .J416 RTF -.7272
FDE .2925 FRA .8692 FC3 -.0770 85P 3059 $G8 |174.2 R23 -.009] R]3 ,7280
BOE I,O645 BRA ].9376 8C3 ,J64| FSP -98 sG] 1073.1 $G2 476.7 THA 175.30
LAUNCH DATE SEP 29 ]96§ FLIGHT TIME 84.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 175,139
RL 149.85 LAL .00 LOt- 5.65 VL _O.977 GAL Z6.05 A_L 90,5! HCA 63.10 SMA 99.69 [CC .55700
RP 107.87 LAP -.45 LOP 68.75 vP 33,607 GAP -33.56 ArP 90,23 TAL |66.29 TAP 229.39 RCA 44.16
RE 60.75I GL -.89 GP -5.09 rAL 56,68 ZAP 21,92 275 J63.9| rAE 139.68 ETE 185.72 ZAC ]9.86
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 J31.273 VHL 11.457 DLA -18.88 RAL 31J.65 RAD 6570.4 VEL ]5.894 PTH 2,8| VHP 19.799 OPA -29.53
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
90.00 10 ]4 27 2028.55 -J4.66 30.03 200.09 ||4.50 JO 48 ]5
90.00 16 58 16 647.80 24.70 308.15 213.67 J04.31 17 9 4
JO0.O0 J] 24 ]6 |803.25 -16.52 I2.58 |99.20 ]J5.28 |1 54 ]9
aDO.DO J8 31 8 5636.38 26.68 264.58 214.23 ]04,0! ZO 5 4
110,00 12 7 3(3 1667.78 -2J,22 359.65 |96,74 1|7.45 ]2 35 ]7
laD.DO 20 4 23 5344.61 31.77 243.85 215.65 ]03,32 21 33 28
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-CCX,,IRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.3595 TRA-|.gI03 TC3 -,172] 8AU ,3027 5GT 1||9.4 $GR 485.3 8G3 46.5
ROE -.8681 RRA .4072 RC3 -,Oil7 FAU .0|297 RRT -,1568 RRF .|533 RTF -.7425
FOE .3120 FRA .9013 FC3 -.0855 8SP 3J97 5G8 IZ50,| R23 -.0|]0 R]3 .7433
8OE |.0328 BRA 1.9532 BC3 .1725 FSP -108 SG/ 1|22,6 5G2 477,9 THA J75.25
ORB|T 0ETERHINATZON ACCURACY
ST 3_9.7 $R 440.6 56 547.7
CRT .5619 CR$ .6225 Cst .9954
LSA 609.] MSA 303.5 $SA IS.I
EL/ 52J.3 ELi 272.4 ALF 51.18
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 22 1965
INC .5055 VI Z9.735
APO |55.22 V? 35.J32
ETC |DO.|8 CLP 2],35
RAP Z69.74 £CC 3.J604








ST 412.5 SR 438.9 $5 362.1
CRT .5630 CRS .6298 CST .9949
LSA 631.7 MSA 507.5 SSA 15,3
ELI 552,9 ELI 280,8 ALF 4_.J4
t
363
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-66
LAUNCH OAt£ SEP _9 J965 FLIGHT TIME 86.00 ARRIVAL CATE DEC 24 ]965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.85 LAL .00 L(_. 5.65 VL
RP |07.83 LAP -.26 LOP 71o97 vP
R( 58.824 GL -.54 GP -5.29 Z4L
PLANETOCENtRIC CONIC
C3 JZO.O00 VHL ]0.954
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 ]0 ]] 39
90.00 ]7 7 57
100.00 ]1 22 4
100.00 ]8 40 12
]lO.O0 ]Z 6 29
IlO.O0 20 12 17
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5677 TRA-].9237 TO3 -.1794 8AU .7888
ROE -.8243 RRA .4062 RE3 -,0149 FAU .01320
FOE .3320 FRA .9345 rE3 -.0952 BSP 3397
80E 1.0009 8RA ].966] 9C3 .1800 FSP -1]8
0ISTANCE 18J.465
21.443 GAL 15.34 AZL 90.29 HCA 66.32 SNA 10].20 ECC .53387 INC .2849 v] 29.735
33.9/3 GAP -32,07 AZP 90,]1 TAL 165.63 TAP 231.95 RCA 47.]7 APO ]55,22 V2 35.144
55.73 ZAP 20.60 ETS 162,45 ?AE ]40,44 ETE ]86.78 ZAC 20,56 EtC 104.94 CLP 19.94
0LA -]8.28 RAL 3|2.52 RAO 6570.2 V6L ]5.535 PTH 2,77 VHP ]9,0]9 OP4 -29.62 RAP 27].80 ECC Z,9749
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC |NJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] Z LAT IN] Z LONG
2034.41 -14.83 30.39 199.77 ]]4.40 JO 45 33 J434,4 -1J.4| 23.37
606.80 25.36 305.33 2]3.|J 103,04 17 |8 3 6.8 26.90 297.00
1807.17 -]6.63 12.82 ]98.90 115,20 1| 52 12 1207,2 -13.10 5.8]
5597,32 27.29 261.84 213.60 ]02.70 20 ]3 30 4997,3 28.77 253.35
1668.00 -21.22 359,86 196.50 ]]7.45 12 34 17 ]068.0 -]7.38 352.84
5309.25 32.30 241,22 2]4.85 ]Ol.Sfl 21 40 46 4709.3 53.59 232.23
MI0-EOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT JETERNINATION ACCURACY
5GT 1168.6 SGR 486.8 SG3 50.3 ST 435,2 SR 436.3 55 382.0
RRT -.1692 RRF .]663 RTF -.7574 CRT .56|9 CRS .6358 Cst .9943
S0B 1265.9 R23 -.0]28 R13 .7583 LSA 654,9 MSA 310.7 $SA 15.5
5G1 1172.1 SG2 478.4 THA ]75.I6 ELI 544,6 EL2 288.4 ALF 45.J3
LAUNCH OATE SEP 29 1965 FLIGHT TIHE 88.00 ARRIVAL DATE OEC 26 {965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.85 LAL .00
RP ]07.80 LAP -,07
RC 56.947 GL -.]5
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 109.727 VHL 10.473
LNCH A_MTH LNCH tIME
90.00 ;0 8 31
90.00 17 J7 _5
100.00 11 19 32
]00.00 18 49 5
]I0.00 12 5 ?
]iO.O0 20 20 0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.57fl5 TRA-1.9369 TC3 -.I864 8AU .2747
ROE -.7809 RRA .4047 RC3 -.0183 FAU .01346
FOE .3529 FRA .9689 FC3 -.I062 BSP 3592
808 .9701 8RA 1.9788 8C3 .]_73 FSP -|29
OJSTANCE |87.857
LOL 3.65 VL 21.880 GAL 14,66 AZL 90.07 HCA 69,55 SMA 102.68 ECC .5]]5! INC .0737 vl 29.735
LOP 75.19 VP 34.202 GAP -30.64 A?P 90.03 TAL ]65,00 TAP 234.55 RCA 50.16 APO ]55.20 V2 35.J55
GP -5.52 ZAL 54.83 ZAP ]9.32 ET5 ]60.75 ZAE ]41.30 ETE ]87.98 _AC 2{.40 ETC ]09.38 CLP ]8.54
OLA -17,67 RAL 313.31RA0 6570.J VEL 15.201 PTH 2.73 VHP 18.264 OPA -29.92 RAP 273.88 ECC 2.8058
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PC CST TiM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2040.09 -]4.99 30.73 199.35 114.3] 10 42 31 /440.] -11.58 23.70
5852.83 25.97 280.31 212.38 101,70 18 54 58 5252.8 27.32 271.91
1810.94 -16,74 13.04 198.5] 115,13 1] 49 43 1210.9 -13,21 6.03
5557.21 27.86 259.00 212.81 101.30 20 ZI 42 4957.Z 29.13 250.43
1668.13 -2].23 359.87 196.17 117,45 ]2 32 55 1068.] -]7.38 352.85
5272.79 32.78 238.48 213.90 100.30 21 47 52 4672.8 33.85 229.4|
H|0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT OETERMINA TION ACCURACY
SGT ]219.8 5GR 487.8 SG3 54.4 ST 458.8 SR 432.8 55 402.8
RRT -.|827 RRF .1804 RTF -.7716 CRT .5601 CRS .6410 CST .9935
SGB 1313.7 R23 -.0142 RI3 .?725 LSA 679.5 MSA 313.I SSA 15.6
SGI I223.6 5G2 478,1 tHA 175.07 ELI 557.4 EL2 293.! ALF 42.02
LAUNCH OArE SEP 29 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.85 LAL .00
RP 107.76 LAP .12
eC 55.125 GL .27
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3,]00.367 VHL 10.018
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 ]0 5 2
90.00 17 26 42
lOO.O0 {I 16 38
lO0.O0 18 57 48
|iO.O0 ]2 3 22
I{O.O0 20 27 32
FLIGHT TINE 90.00 ARRIVAL CArE CEC 28 |965
01STANCE 194.309
LEe 5.65 VL 22.290 GAL ]4.81 AZL 89.87 HCA 72.7? SMA 104.|3 ECC ,48994 INC .1265 Vl 29.735
LOP 78.42 VP 34.4?7 GAP -29.27 AzP 89.96 TAL ]64.40 TAP 237.|7 RCA 53.]2 APO |55.J5 v2 35.166
GP -5.76 ZAL 53.99 ZAP |8.06 ET5 158.75 ZAE ]42.26 ETE 189.34 ?AC 22.39 ETC |13.47 CLP ]7.15
0LA -17.03 RAL 314.84 RAO 656_.9 VEL 14.890 PTH 2.69 VMP 17.534 OPA -30.28 RAP 275.99 ECC 2.6518
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PC CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
2045.69 -15.14 31.06 19_.83 114.22 10 39 8 1445.7 -|].75 24.03
5809.77 26.53 277.28 211.50 100.28 I9 3 32 5209.8 Z7.68 Z68,81
1814.69 -16.85 |3.27 198,02 115.06 |1 46 52 ]214,7 -J5,33 6.24
55i6.00 28.37 256.04 2]1.87 99.83 20 29 44 4916.0 29.44 247.40
1668.25 -2].23 359.88 195.73 117.44 ]2 3] ]0 ]068.2 -17.39 352.86
5235.21 33.20 235.63 212.78 98.66 2] 54 48 4635.2 34.04 Z26.49
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE -.5823 TRA-I.9490 TC3 -.]927 BAU ,2604
ROE -.7381 RRA .4027 RE3 -.0228 FAU .01375
rOE .3746 FRA 1.0047 FC3 -.1186 BsP 3801
BOE .9402 8RA 1,990] BE3 .1940 FSP -142
LAUNCH OATE SEP 29 J965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.85 LAL .00 LOt 5.65 VL 22.673 GAL 13.38 AZL
RP 107.73 LAP .31 LOP 81,64 vP 34.736 GAP -27.96 A_P
RC 53,365 GL .74 GP -6.03 ZAL 53.20 ZAP I6.84 ETS
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 91.84l VHL 9.583 OLA -16.36 RAL 314.70 RAO 6569.8 vEL
HIO-COORSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT i27_4_ _88.2 5G3 58.8 ST 4_3.i sR 428.3 5$ 424.3
RRT -.1974 RRF .1961RTF -.785] CRT .5574 ERS .6453 CST ,9927
SGB 1362.8 R23 -.0161 R]3 .786! LSA 705.4 HSA 3]4.6 SSA 15.7
SGJ /276.6 SG2 477,0 THA 174_97 ELI 57].3 EL2 300.6 ALF 38.89
FLIGHT TiME 92.00 ARRIVAL CATE CEC 30 J965
OISTANCE 200.816
89.68 HCA 76.00 SMA ]05.56 ECC .46918 INC .3213 v] 29.735
89.92 TAL 163.83 TAP 239.83 RCA 56.04 APO ]55.09 v2 35.]76
156.39 ZAE ]43.33 ETE 190.90 ?AC 23.50 ETC ]J7.20 CLP ]5.76
14.601 PTH 2.65 RAP 278.1| £CC 2.5]]5








St 508.0 SR 422.7 $$ 446,9
CRT .5537 CRS .6486 CST .99t8
LSA 732.7 MSA 315.? SSA 15.9
ELI 586.3 EL2 305.0 ALF 35.76
VHP 16.827 0PA -30.48
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
90.00 10 ] ]0 205/,36 -J5.30 31.40 198.23 114.12 10 35 22
90.00 17 35 49 5765.62 27.03 274.]5 2]0.46 98,78 19 11 54
100.00 II 13 ]9 18]8.54 -]6.96 I3,50 197.44 114.99 ]J 43 38
100,00 ]9 6 21 5473.67 28.83 252.98 210.77 98.27 20 37 34
1J0.00 12 ] 14 1668.48 -21.24 359.89 195.2] 1]7.44 12 29 2
]J0.00 20 34 56 5196.50 33.56 232,67 2j|.5! 96.94 22 ; 32
DIFF£RENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5883 TRA-].9604 TC3 -.]983 BAU .2459 SGT 1326.7 SGR 488,0 sG3 63.7
ROE -.6958 RRA .4005 RE3 -.0278 FAU .01408 RRT -.2]36 RRF .2134 RtF -.7980
FDE .3975 FRA ],0421 FC3 -.J327 8SP 4017 5GB 1413.7 R2} -.0183 R13 .7990
80£ .9]]2 8RA 2,0009 BC3 ,2002 FSP -156 SGJ 133/.4 $G2 475.1 THA ]74,85
t
364
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 2. 1965-661
LAUNCH DATE $EP 29 1965 FLIGHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 1 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.85 LAL .00 L(_- 5,65 VL
RP 107,70 LAP .§0 LCh° 84.87 VP
RE 51,675 GL 1.25 GP -6.33 ?AL
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 84.077 VHL 9.169
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 56 54
90.00 17 44 47
IDD,DD 11 9 37
100.00 19 %4 45
II0,00 11 58 40
110,00 ZO 42 %%
OCFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.596Z TRA-I.9734 TC3 -.2043 8AU .23Z7
ROE -.6§40 RRA .398Z RC3 -.0335 FAU .01442
FOE .422I FRA 1.0828 F(3 -.1485 85P 4173
BDE ,8850 BRA Z.0132 BC3 .E070 FSP -170
DISTANCE 207.373
23.032 GAL 12.77 ATL 89.49 HCA 79.22 SMA 106.96 ECC .44924 INC .5110 vl 29.735
34.982 GAP -26.69 AZP 89.90 TAL 163,30 TAP 242.52 RCA 58.9% APO 155.01 V2 35.186
52.47 rap 15.67 ETS 153.58 ZAE ]44.49 ETE %92.68 ZAC 24,73 ETC 120.56 CLP 14.37
CLA -_5.66 RAL 3J5.29 RAD 6569.6 vEL J4.333 PTH 2,61 VHP 16.J42 DPA -30.76 RAP 280.25 ECC 2.3837
L-% TIME IN% LAT %NJ LONG IN% RT A$C IN% ATMTH %NJ T|ME PO CST T%M ;NJ 2 LAT IN% 2 LONG
2057,26 -15.47 3%.76 197.54 %14.02 %0 31%! %457,3 -12.09 24.7|
5720,36 27,46 270.9% 209.28 97.21 %9 20 7 5120.4 28.17 262.31
[822.64 -17.08 %3.7§ 196.78 1%4.9J %1 39 59 1222.6 -J3.58 6,71
5430,20 Z9.21 249.8% 209.52 96,65 ZO 45 15 4830.2 29.82 241.05
1668.97 -21,25 359.92 %94.60 %17.43 J2 26 29 1069.0 -17.41 357.90
5136.65 33.84 229.59 210.08 95.%4 22 8 8 4556.6 34.18 220.36
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORg[T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1385.4 SGR 487.4 sG3 68,9 ST 535,3 SR 436.0 SS 470.9
RRT -,2306 RRF .2323 RTF -,8100 CRT .550| (R$ .6511 CST .9909
$G8 %468.6 R23 -.0216 RJ3 .81J% LSA 762.9 MSA 314.7 $SA 16.O
SG% 1390.5 sG2 472.5 THA %74.75 ELi 604.0 EL2 307.9 ALF 32.57
LAUNCH DATE SEP 29 %963 FLIGHT TIME 96.DD ARRIVAL DATE JAN 3 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,85 LHL o00
RP 107.67 LAP .69
RC 50.062 GL 1.81
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 77.011 VHL 8.776
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 52 %I
90.00 17 53 37
100o00 Jl 5 Z7
JO0.O0 19 23 2
1J0.00 J% 35 40
JJO.O0 20 A9 %8
DISTANCE 213.974
LOL 5.63 VL 23.369 GHL J2.J9 A?L 89.30 HCA 82.45 SNA I08.32 ECC .43012 INC .6965 V% 29.735
LOP 88.%0 VP 35.2|4 GAP -25.47 A?P 89.9l TAL 162.79 TAP 245.25 RCA 61,73 HPO _54.91 v2 35.196
GP -6.65 ?AL 51.79 ZAP I4.56 ET$ J50.23 ZAE 145.76 ETE %94.75 ZAE 26.05 ETC 123,58 CLP 12.99
OLA -14.93 RHL 3%5,80 RAO 6569,5 VEL 14.084 PTH 2.57 VHP %5.480 DPA -31.04 RAP 282.40 ECC 2.2674
L-I TIME IN% LAT IN% LONG IN% RT ASC IN% H?MTH IN% TIME PO CST TIM IN% 2 LAT IN% 2 LONG
2063.36 -15.64 32.J4 196,76 J13.9% 10 26 35 1463,6 -12.28 25.08
5673.93 27,81 267.55 207.95 95.57 19 28 11 5073.9 28.29 258.92
J827.16 -17,20 |4.02 196.03 114.83 1% 35 54 J227.2 -J3.71 6.97
5383.56 29,32 246.52 208.13 94,94 20 52 48 4785.6 29,89 237.74
1669.85 -21.28 359.97 193.91 %J7,40 %2 23 30 1069.9 -17.44 352.95
5115.64 34.05 226.4% 208.51 93.27 22 14 34 45%5.6 34.12 217.16
C_BZT DETERM|NATION ACCURACy
ST 562.0 SR 408,1 SS 495.7
CRT ,5443 DR5 .6524 CST .9899
LSA 793.4 MSH 313.6 ssA 16.1
ELI 621.8 EL2 309.4 ALF 29.56
DZFFERENTIHL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.60%3 TRA-%.983| TC3 -.2082 BHU .2182
ROE -.6129 RRH .3959 RC3 -,0401 FAU .0]482
FOE .4477 FRA l.J230 FC3 -.1666 8SP 4390
8DE .8586 BRH 2.0223 8C3 .2J20 FSP -187
MID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCU/_I'CY
SGT 1443.3 sGR 486.4 sG3 74,7
RRT -.2502 RRF .2536 RTF -.82%6
SGB I523.1 R23 -.0245 R%3 .8227
SG% ]449.% $G2 469.1 THA 174.6J
LAUNCH OHTE $EP 29 J965 FLIGHT TIME 98.80 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 5 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.83 LHL ,OB
RP IO7.64 LAP .88
RC 48.537 GL 2.43
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 70,583 VHL 8.40]
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 47 0
90.00 18 2 2l
100.00 11 B 50
JO0.O0 %9 3% 13
110.00 1| 52 13
110.00 20 56 19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.6056 TRA-J.9917 TO3 -.2106 8AU .2038
ROE -.5722 RRA .3937 RC3 -.0477 FAU .01527
FOE .4750 FRA 1.1665 FC3 -.%872 BSP 46%6
BOE .8332 8RH 2.030Z BC3 .2160 FSP -205
OISTANCE 220.615
LOL 5,65 VL 23.683 GAL 11.62 AZL 89.12 HCA 85.69 SHA 109.65 ECC .41183 %ME .8795 Vl 29.735
LOP 91.33 VP 35.432 GAP -24,30 AZP 89.93 TAL 162.33 TAP 248.02 RCA 64.49 HPO 154.80 V2 35.2B4
GP -7.01 _HL 5J.18 rAP 13.53 ETS 146.21 ZAE 147.%J ETE 197.]4 ZAC 27.47 ETE 126.28 CLP 11,60
OLH -14.%6 RAL 316.25 RAD 6569,4 VEL 13.854 PTH 2.53 VHP 14.840 DPA -31.33 RAP 284.56 ECC 2.1616
L-% TIME ZNJ LAT IN% LONG IN% RT AsC %NJ ATMTH IN% TIME PO CST TIM %NJ 2 LAT IN% 2 LONG
2070.46 -15.83 32.56 195.91 113,79 JO 21 31 1470.5 -12.48 25.48
5626.3% 28.08 264.10 206.48 93,85 19 36 7 5026.3 28.3% 255.44
J832.29 -17,35 14.33 19_.20 J%4.73 J1 31 22 J232,3 -13.87 7.27
5339.72 29.74 243.13 206.60 93.J7 2] 0 13 4739.7 29.86 234.33
1671.32 -2|.33 .06 J93.14 ]17.37 |2 20 4 1071.3 -17.49 353.84
5073.45 34.%6 223.%2 206.80 91.32 22 20 52 4473.4 33.97 213.88
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DE TERM|NA TZON ACCURACY
SGT 1502.7 SGR 485.2 SG3 80.9 ST 589.3 SR 399.0 SS 521.8
RRT -.2720 RRF ._772 RTF -.8326 _RT ,537J CRS .6525 CST ,9888
SG8 1579.J R23 -.0278 RJ3 .8338 LSA 825.5 MSA 311.5 ssA 16.3
SG% 1509.1 SG2 464.9 THA 174.45 ELI 640.9 EL2 309.5 ALF 26.66
LAUNCH DATE SEP 29 1965 FLIGHT TIME 100.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 7 1966
HEL%OCENTR|C CONIC
RL 149.85 LAL ,00
RP 107.62 LAP %.06
RE 47.J08 GL 3.10
PLANE TOCENTR%C CONIC
C3 64.746 VHL 8.046
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 41 19
90.DD J8 %1 D
100.00 10 55 42
100.00 19 39 %9
110.OO 11 48 16
|J0.00 21 3 14
DISTANCE 227.292
LOt. 5.65 VL 23.977 GAL 11.09 A?L 88.94 HCA 88.92 $MA 110.93 ECC ,39436 ;NC 1.0610 VJ 29.735
LOP 94.57 VP 55.637 GAP -23.%7 AZP 89,98 TAL 16%.91 TAP 250.83 RCA 67.|8 APO 154.68 V2 35.213
GP -7.40 ZAL 50,6_ rap %2.59 ETS %41.4| ZAE |48.53 ETE |99.94 ZAC 28.96 ETC %28,68 CLP 10,21
OLA -13.34 RAL 3J6.62 RAD 6569,2 VEL %3.642 PTH 2.49 VHP J4.220 OPA -31,62 RAP 286,74 ECC 2.0656
L-_ TIME IN% LAT IN% LONG IN% RT ASC IN% A_MTH %NJ TIME 130 CST TIM IN%2 LAT IN% 2 LONG
Z078.20 -16.04 33.03 194.99 113.65 10 15 58 1478,2 -12.71 25.94
5577,46 28.25 160.53 204.88 92.09 J9 43 58 4977.5 28.24 25J.87
1838.24 -%7.52 14,69 %94.30 %14.61 I% 26 20 J238.2 -14.05 7.62
52_2.64 29.87 239.64 204.94 91,34 21 7 32 4692.6 29.73 230.84
1673.58 -21.40 .20 192.30 117,32 12 16 JO 1073.6 -17,57 353.17
5030.07 34,|8 219.73 204.97 _9.32 22 27 4 4430.] 33.7J 210.52
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 617.5 $R 388.5 $5 549.4
CRT .5285 CRS ,6515 CST .9876
LSA 859.4 MSA 30_,6 ssA 16.4
EL! 661.4 EL2 508,0 ALF 23.87
OZFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6098 TRA-|.9993 TC3 -.2117 BAU .J896
ROE -.532% RRA .39%8 RC3 -.0564 FAU .0%575
FOE .5044 FRA 1.2125 FC3 -.2106 BSP 4839
BDE .8093 BRA 2.0373 BC3 .219% rSP -224
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
5GT 1563.8 SCR 483.7 SG3 _7.7
RRT -.2962RRF .3036 RTF -.8431
5GB 1636.9 R23 -,O316 R/3 .8444
5G1 1570.9 SG2 459.9 THA 174.27
365
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2. 1965-66p
LAUNCH OATE SEP _9 |965 FLIGHT TIME 102.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 9 1966
HEL|OCENTRIC CON|C
RL |49°85 LAL .D0
RP 10T.60 LAP Io24
RC 45.785 GL 3.84
PLANE TOCENTR|C CQNZC
C3 59.448 VHL 7.7]0
LNCH A_MTM LNCH TIME
90.00 9 35 6
90.00 16 i9 37
100.00 10 50 ]
IO0.00 19 47 12
1JO.OO 11 43 48
ijO.00 2I lO 5
0I$TANCE 233,999
LOL 5.65 VL 24.252 GAL J0.57 AZL 88.76 HCA 92.J6 SHA ]IZ.JT ECC .37770 ZNC Z.242! Vl 29.735
LOP 97,80 vP 35.830 GAP -22.07 A?P 90.05 TAL ]6],52 TAP 253,67 RCA 69.8! APO J54,§4 V2 35.220
GP -7.84 ZAL fl0.J3 ZAP ]1.77 ETS ]35.7] ZAE 149,99 ETE 203,2! ?AC 30.52 ETC 230,81 CLP 8.82
0LA -12.48 RAL 316.92 RAG 6569.1 VEL 13.446 PTH Z,46 VHP 13,621 0PA -31.92 RAP 286.92 ECC 1.9784
L-I TIHE IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT A$C |NJ AZHTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
2067.00 -16.Z8 33.56 194.00 ]13.49 ]0 9 33 J487.0 -JZ.97 26.45
5527.32 28.32 256.87 203.17 90,24 ]9 51 44 4927.3 28,05 Z48.ZJ
1845.25 -17.72 I5.|2 193.33 1]4.48 l] EO 46 1245.3 -14.27 8.03
5244.30 29.89 236.04 Z03.16 89.45 21 J4 47 4644.3 29.49 227,26
]676.83 -ZI.50 .40 J91.39 ]17.24 ]2 l! 45 J07618 -]7,68 353,35
4985.49 34,09 2]6.25 203.02 87.26 22 33 ]O 4385.5 33.33 Z07,09
CRBIT _ETERM]NATION ACCURACY
5T 646.4 SR 376.6 55 578.5
CRT .5178 CRS ,6482 EST .9863
LSA 895.0 MSA 304.9 SSA 16.5
EL! 683.J EL2 304,8 ALF 2J.2!
O|FFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.6137 TRA-Z.O057 TC3 -.2108 8AU .]756
ROE -.4924 RRA .3905 RC3 -.0664 FAU .01629
rOE .5359 FRA 1.2612 FC3 -.2372 BSP 5071
BOE .7868 BRA 2.0434 8C3 .2210 FSP -246
NZO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1626.0 SGR 482.4 6G3 95.Z
RRT -.3233 RRF .333] RTF -.8530
5G8 J696,! RZ3 -.0359 RJ3 ,8544
SGI I634.1 sG2 454,2 THA ]74.06
LAUNCH OA TE SEP 29 ! 965 FLIC._T T|NE |04.00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN IJ 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 149.85 LAL .DO
RP 107,57 LAP J.42
RC 44.580 GL 4.65
PLANI[TOCENTRIC CON| C
C3 54.646 VHL 7.392
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIME
90T[TO 9 28 l? 2097. J4
eo.oo 18 28 12 3475.85
100.00 I0 43 47 1853.59
100.00 ]9 55 24 5194.64
110.00 11 38 47 168J.33
JiG.DO 21 I6 53 4939.66
G;FFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.6173 TRA-2,0]09 TC3 -.2079 8AU .1622
ROE -.4530 RRA .3899 RE3 -.0777 FAU .01688
rOE .5700 FRA 1.3l_O FC3 -.2674 BSP 5301
BoE ,7637 8RA 2.0484 8C3 .2_20 FSP -270
DISTANCE 240.732
LOL 5.65 VL 24.509 GAL 10.07 AZL 88.58 HCA 95.39 SMA 113.37 ECC .36185 INC 1,4242 VI 29.735
LOP JOl.D4 VP 36.012 GAP -2J.02 A?P 90.I3 TAL 161.17 TAP 256.56 RCA 72.35 APO |54,40 V2 35.227
GP -8.32 ZAL 49.71 ZAP 11.J3 ET$ ]29.04 ?AE 151.47 ETE 207.07 ?AC 32.14 ETC 132.69 CLP 7,4l
0LA -l|.57 RAL 317.|4 RAG 6569.0 VEL ]3.267 PTH 2.42 VHP 13.043 OPA -32.25 RAP 291.|1 ECC J.8993







IN] RT ASC _NJ AZMTH JNJ TIME PO C$T TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
192.95 IJ3_3b 10 3 15 1497.1 -13.26 27.03
253.10 _31.34 88.35 19 59 26 4875.8 27.73 244,48
15.63 I92.31 1]4.31 11 ]4 40 1253.6 -J4.52 8.5?
232.36 ZO1,28 87.5] 21 21 59 4594.6 29.13 223.6J
,67 190.42 JJ7.J3 J2 6 49 108J.3 -J7.83 353.6l
212.69 000.97 85.16 22 39 13 4339,7 32,84 203.60
MID-COURsE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT GETERMINA TION ACCURACy
SGT J689.5 sGR 48J.3 SG3 103,3 ST 675.9 SR 363,! 55 609.4
RRT -.3534 RRF .3680 RTF -.8623 CRT .5047 CRS .6429 CST .9850
SGB J756.7 R23 -.0408 RJ3 .8638 LSA 932.5 MSA 300,3 $SA 16.5
SG] 1698.7 5G2 447.8 THA 173.82 ELI 706.1 EL2 300,1 ALF J8,66
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 29 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL !49.85 LAL ,00
RP 107.35 LAP 1.59
RC 43.503 GL 5,54
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 50,303 VHL 7,092
LNCN A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 20 5]
90,00 18 36 49
100.00 10 36 55
100.00 20 3 26
110.OO 11 33 11
IJO.O0 21 23 39
FLIGHT TIME J06.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN J3 1966
01STANCE 247.488
LOL 5.65 VL 24.749 GAL 9.59 AZL 88,39 HCA 98.63 SHA J]4.53 ECC ,34679 INC ].6082
LOP 104,28 VP 36.18] GAP -20.00 AZP 90.24 TAL 160.87 TAP _59.50 RCA 74.8! APO !54.25
GP -8.86 ZAL 49,36 ZAP 10,68 ETS ]21.44 ZAE 15_,90 ETE 2]l.60 ?AC 33.82 [TE J34,34
GLA -]O.60 RAL 317.29 RAD 6568,8 VEL 13.]02 PTH 2.39 VHP 12,485 OPA -32.59 RAP 293.30
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LA T
2108.93 -]6.87 34.90 191.86 113.08 9 56 0 1508.9 -13.60
5422.99 28.JI 249.24 199.42 86,42 20 7 !2 4823.0 27,32
]863.53 -]8.23 16.24 I9],24 ]]4.]1 ]1 7 58 J263,5 -14.82
5143.62 29.59 228.58 199.30 85.53 ZI 29 10 4543,6 28.65
1687.34 -21.82 1,04 189.41 116.99 ]2 ! 18 1087.3 -18,03













TOE -,6209 TRA-2.0149 TC3 -,2025 8AU .1492
ROE -.4J40 RRA ,3902 RE3 -.0906 FAU .0]753
FOE .6072 FRA 1.3680 FC3 -.3017 8SP 5540
00E ,7463 8RA 2,0523 8C3 ,2219 FSP -296
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1753.9 SGR 480.9 sG3 J12.2 5T 706,0 SR 548.0 S$ 64Z.3
RRT -.3870 RRF .4027 RTF -,87J! CRT .4883 CRS .6348 CST ,9836
sG8 1818,6 R_3 -.0464 R]3 .8728 LSA 972,0 MSA 295.0 SSA 16.6
SGJ 1764,4 $G2 440.7 THA 173.54 ELI 730.3 EL2 293,6 ALF 16.23
LAUNCH OATE SEP 29 1965 FLIGHT TIHE 108.00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN 15 !966
HEL|OCENTRZC CONIC
RL !49.85 LAL ,00
RP !07,54 LAP 1,76
RC 42.363 GL 6,51
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 46.383 VHL 6.810
LNCH A_M_M LNCH TIME
90.00 9 ]2 44
90.00 18 45 29
IOO.O0 10 29 22
!00.00 20 ]1 31
110.00 11 26 56
J10.O0 2] 30 27
DISTANCE 254.26j
LOt. 5.63 VL 24.972 GAL 9,|4 AZL 88.20 HCA 101,87 $MA 115.64 ECC .3325! INC 1.7955 vJ 29.735
LOP IO7.52 vP 36.340 GAP -19.02 A_P 90.37 TAL 160.60 TAP 262.47 RCA 77,19 APO 154,09 VZ 35.239
GP -9.46 ZAL 49,08 ZAP 10.49 ET$ J13.13 ZAE 154,23 ETE 2J6.9] _AC 35,55 ETC 135.78 CLP 4.57
OLA -9,56 RAL 317.36 RAD 6568,7 VEL J_.952 PTH 2,36 VHP 11.946 OPA -32,98 RAP 295.50 EEC J.7633
L'I TIHE IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
2J2_.67 -17,24 35.74 J90.72 ]12.82 9 48 6 ]522,7 -!4,00 28,57
5368.67 27.82 245.30 ]97.42 84.47 20 14 57 4768.7 26,76 236.79
]875.40 -18,36 J6.96 ]90,12 213,86 11 0 38 1275.4 -15,18 9.80
509],J8 29.25 224.72 ]97.25 83.53 21 36 22 449].2 28.04 216.12
1695.]5 -22.07 1,52 ]88.36 ]16.80 11 55 ]J !095,Z -18._9 354.42
4844.]9 33.09 205.35 ]96.63 80.89 22 51 ]] 4244.2 31.48 196.49
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT OETERMZNA TION ACCURACY
TOE -_6250 TRA-2,OJ79 TC3 -.]948 BAU .|373 SGT 18!9.5 SGR 481.5 sG3 ]22.0 ST 737,! SR 331,0 SS 677.5
ROE -,3749 RRA .3919 RE3 -.J853 FAU .OJ823 RRT -,4242 RRF .4434 RTF -.8794 CRT ,4676 CRS .6227 CST .9_Z?
FDE ,6481 FRA J,4270 FC3 -,3403 BSP 5774 sG8 ]882.1 R23 -.0529 R13 .88J2 LSA J014.O MSA ?88.9 56A 16.7
80E ,7288 8RA 2.0556 8C3 .22J4 FSP -325 sGJ 1831.6 $G2 433.1 THA ]73,2J ELI 755.9 ELI 285.3 ALF !3.87
366
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 2. 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE SEP Z9 ]965 FLIGHT T|NE ]J0o00 ARRIVAL CAT[ JAN 17 1966
HELIOCENTRIC C(_NIC
RL 149.85 LAb .DO
RP 107.5Z LAP 1.92
RC 4].769 GL T.58
PLANETC_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 42.854 VHL 6.546
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
gO.DO 9 3 52
9O.DD 16 54 14
lOO.OO IO 21 7
]DO.DO 20 19 4I
aiD.DO Jl 20 J
liD,DO 2J 37 |6
D|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIC_dS
TOE -.629? TRA-Z.OJ96 TC3 -.J842 8AU .]765
RDE -.3358 RRA .3950 RC3 -.I2J8 FAU .OlgO0
F0E .6933 FRA Z.49OO FC3 -.3838 BSP 6006
602 .7136 8RA Z.0579 BC3 .2208 FSP -356
01STANCE 261.049
LOL 5.65 VL 25.J80 GAL 8.70 A_L 88.02 HC* ]05.Z! SNA Z16,70 ECC ._]899 JNC ].9874 v] 29.735
LOP |J0.76 vP 36.488 GAP -28.07 AZP 90.52 TAL ]60.38 TAP 265.49 RCA 79.47 APO 153.93 v2 35.244
GP -]0.]2 ZAL 48.88 ZAP 10.59 ETS 104.50 ZAE 155.36 ETE 223.05 ZAC 37.33 ETC ]37,03 CLP 3,17
0ca -8.45 RAL 3]?.34 RAD 6568.6 VEL 12.835 PTH 2.33 VHP J].428 0PA -33.4D RAP 297.7! £CC 1.7053
L-] TIHE INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT A$C ZNJ A?HTH ZNJ TXNE PC) CST TIN INJ Z LAT]NJ 2 LONC
2138.73 -17.66 56.74 ]89.56 1J2.50 9 39 3] ]538.7 -]4.46 29.52
5312.82 27.38 24].27 ]95.35 82.49 20 22 47 4712.8 26.06 232.85
]889.53 -18.95 17.84 J88.98 ]13.56 10 52 36 J269.5 -]5.60 10.64
5037.23 28.77 220.78 J95.J3 8].51 2] 43 38 4437.3 27.29 212.29
1705,09 -22.37 2.J3 187,27 JJ6.55 1J 48 26 IJOS.J -J8.62 355,00
4794.43 32.49 201.59 194.38 78.74 22 57 l0 4]94.5 30.60 192.89
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERN|NAT[ON ACCURACY
SGT 1885.6 sGR 483.7 5G3 ]32.7 ST ?68.9 SR 3J2.1 SS 715.3
RRT -.4651 RRF .4882 RTF -.8872 CRT .4409 CRS .6050 CST .9808
SGB /946.6 RZ3 -.0603 RI3 .8892 LSA ]058.5 NSA 282.] S$A ]6.7
SGI 1899.7 sG2 425°0 THA 172.84 ELI 782.9 EL2 275.] ALF J].6O
LAUNCH DArE $EP Z9 I965 FLZrd.tT TIME ll2.00 ARRIVAL Oa T£ JAN J9 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC C_JC
RL 149.83 LAL .OO LOt. 5.65 VL
RP 107.31 LAP 2.07 LOP ll4.Ol VP
RC 4I.J3I GL 8.74 GP -JO.87 ZAL
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.689 VHL 6.300
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
90.00 8 54 12
90.00 I9 3 9
IO0.O0 JO 12 4
IO0.OO 20 27 38
II0.00 IJ 12 22
]JO.OO 2I 44 ]O
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.63§3 TRA-2.D_38 TC3 -.1702 BAU .1171
ROE -.2962 RRA .400] RC3 -.I404 FAU .01983
FDE .7433 _RA 1.5575 FC3 -.4326 85P 6237
BOE .?012 8RA 2.0600 BC3 .Z_07 FSP -391
DISTANCE 267.848
E5.374 GAL 8.29 AZL 87,81HCA 108.35 SHA /17.7I ECC .30622 INC 2.]852 Vl 29.735
36.627 GAP -17.I5 AZP 90.69 TAL J60.20 TAP 266.55 RCA 81.67 APO 153.76 v2 35.249
46.76 TAP JJ,DO £T5 96.03 ZA£ 156.25 ET£ 230,DO ZAC 39.36 ETC J38,J0 CLP J,66
DLa -7._6 RAL 517.25 RAD 6568.5 VEL 12.691 PTH 2.3| VHP 10.929 0PA -33.88 RAP 299.92 ECC 1.6532
L-I T_HE /NJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ T/HE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LaTINJ 2 LONG
2]57.49 -]8.14 37.90 188.38 II2.12 9 30 JO ]557.5 -14.96 30,65
5255.33 26.80 237.I6 193.24 _0.5I 20 30 45 4655.3 25.22 228.85
I906.30 -19.40 I8.88 187.83 II3,20 10 43 50 1306.3 -16,09 1],64
4981.75 28.J4 216.77 192.97 79.49 2! 51 0 4381.8 26.40 208.40
1717.50 -22.74 2,90 186.I8 116.23 |1 40 59 Ill?.5 -19.O3 355.?3
4743,31 51.75 197.79 I92.09 76.61 25 3 13 4143,3 29,58 ]89.25
HIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERNINaTION ACCURACY
5GT 1952.5 SGR 468.5 $G3 144.4 ST 801.9 SR 29].] SS 755.9
RRT -.5097 RRF .5568 RTF -.8946 CRT .4053 CR$ .5790 CST .9795
sG8 _2D12.7 R23 -.0687 RI3 .8969 L$A JJO6.J NSA 274.6 SSa 16.8
SGI 1969.1 sG2 416.6 THA I72.39 ELI 8J1.6 EL2 262.9 ALF 9.36
LAUNCH D4TE SEP 29 1965 FLIGHT TIME I14.00 JRR]VA_ CArE JAN Z1 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J49.85 LAL .DO LOL 5.63 VL 25.554 GAL
RP I07o50 LAP 2.22 LOP 117.25 VP 36.755 GAP -16.26 AZP
RC 40.657 GL 10.02 GP -]I.71 _AL 48.74 ZaP 1|,71 ET$
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.862 VML 6.07] 0LA -5.98 RAL 317.07 Ra0 6566.4 V£L
LNC_ AZMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 8 43 40 2179.38 -]8.70
90.00 19 I2 16 5196.10 26.07
IOO.OO JO 2 II ]926.12 -19.93
100.00 20 36 27 4924.59 27.37
]IO.O0 I! 3 56 1132.77 -Z3.20
IlO.O0 2] 5] ]J 4690.?0 30.85
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.6410 TRA-Z.OJ91 TC3 -.1521 BAU .]093
ROE -.2559 RRA .4075 RE3 -.16J4 FAU .D2074
F0E .7992 rRa 1.6296 FC3 -.4872 85P 6506
8DE .6902 BRA 2.0596 6C3 .2218 FSP -429
DISTANCE 274.654
?.89 AZL 87.61HCA ll].59 SNa 138.66 ECC .29418 ]NC 2.3907 vl 29.735
90.88 TaL 360.01 TAP 271.65 RCa 83.77 APO ]53.59 v2 35.25?
88.20 ZaE I56.74 ETE 237,64 zAc 41,03 ETC 139.01CLP .17
12.579 PTH 2.28 VHP ]0.450 OPA -34.42 RaP 302.15 ECC 1.6067
INJ L_G INJ RT ASC INJ a?HTH INJ TIH[ PC) CST TIN INJ 2 EAT INJ 2 LONG
39.26 187.20 1J1.66 9 19 59 1579.4 -15.59 31,96
232.98 ]gI.lO 76.54 20 38 53 4596.1 24.23 224.79
ZO.II 186.66 ]I2.76 JO 34 17 1326,1 -16.67 12,83
212.70 190.79 77.48 2] 58 32 4324,6 25.37 204.4?
3.85 185.O8 II5.84 11 32 49 1132.8 -]9,53 356.63
J93.95 189.79 74.50 23 9 22 4090.7 28;42 18_.60
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERNINaTION ACCuRACy
SGT 20I?.6 SGR 496.2 5G3 157.2 ST 834.5 SR 268.0 SS 799.6
RRT -.5578 RRF .5890 RTF -.goJ 6 CRT .3553 CRS ,$403 CST .9?BO
5G9 2077.? R23 -.0776 RJ3 .9042 LSA JI55.8 MSa 266.9 SSA 16.7
SGJ 2057.3 5G2 407.9 THA 171.86 EL1 840.4 EL2 248.7 ALF 7._4
LAUNCH DATE $EP 29 1965 FLIGHT TIME 116.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 23 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
•RL 149.85 LAL .DO L0L 5.65 VL
RP 107.49 LAP 2.36 LOP 120.50 vP
RE 40.351 GL Jl,4I GP -J2.66 ZaL
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.352 VHL 5.861
LNO.4 AZMTH LNCH TINE
90.DD B 32 JJ
90.00 I9 21 40
IOO.OO 9 51 21
100.00 20 45 IO
I10.00 10 54 39
IIO,OO 2J 58 22
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rOE -.6492 TR4-2.0173 TO3 -.13/5 _AU .1042
ROE -.2144 RRA .4177 RC3 -.]848 FAU .02172
FDE .86J9 FRA ].7071 rE3 -.5473 _sP 6730
BOE .6837 6R4 2.0601 6C3 .2269 FsP -471
0ISTANCE 281.464
25.722 GAL 7.52 AZL 87.39 HCA 114.83 SMA ]19.60 ECC .28284 INC 2.6057 V! 29.735
36.874 GAP -15.39 AZP 91.09 TAL 159.97 TAP 274.80 RCA 85.77 APO 153.43 V2 35.E55
46.81 ZAP 12.73 ETS 61.3| ZAE 156,78 ETE 245.66 ZaC 42.95 ETC 139.?6 CLP -J.35
0LA -4.60 RAL 316.6I RA0 6568.4 vEL 12.479 PTH 2.26 VHP 9.99J DPa -35.05 RAP 304.38 ECC J.5653
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] ATNTH IN] TIME PO CS7 TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2204.66 -J9.33 40.67 166.D2 IJJ.JO 9 6 56 1604.9 -J6.29 33.5J
5134.96 25.]7 228.73 188.94 76,59 20 47 15 4535.0 23.08 220.68
]949.44 -20.53 21.56 185.52 IJ2.21 10 23 5] ]349.4 -17.34 |4.24
4865.64 26.43 206.57 I88.60 75.50 22 6 16 4265.6 24.]8 200.50
1751.3J -23.75 5.01 183.99 l]5.34 11 23 50 1151.3 -20.13 357.73
4636.54 29.80 190.08 |87.50 72.43 23 J5 39 4036,5 27,11 181,93
NI0-CCURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATZON ACCuR4CY
SGT 2083.4 SGR 508.6 $G3 ]71.2 ST 868.9 SR 243.] SS 846.9
RRT -.60?g RRF .6434 RTF -.9081 CRT .284_ CR$ .491] csr .9?68
$G6 2]44.6 RZ3 -.0886 R13 .9]]] LSa 1210.0 NSA 258.7 SS_ 16,7
SGJ 2|07.1 SG2 399.3 THA 171.24 £L1 871.9 EL2 232.2 ALF 4.9D
367
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2. 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE $EP 29 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 118.DD ARRIVAL _AT[ JAN _5 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 288.274
RL 149,8_ LAL .00 LOL 5,6_ VL 25.877 GAL 7.|6 AZL 87.17 HCA 118.07 SNA 120.47 [CC .27219 |NC 2.6322 VI 29.7_5
RP I07.48 LAP 2.50 LOP ]23,75 VP 36.985 _P -14.56 AZP 91.33 TAL 1§9.9! TAP 277,96 RC4 87.66 APO |53°26 V2 35,257
RE 40.219 GL ]2.93 GP -I3.73 ZAL 49.00 ZAP 14.05 ITS 75.47 ZA[ 156.3] ETE 253.68 ZAC 44.9] ETC ;40.37 CLP -2.89
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_NIC
C3 32.141 VHL 5.669 OLA -3.12 RAL ]I6.46 RAD 6568.3 VEL 12.390 PTH Z.24 VHP 9.553 OPA -35.77 RAP 306.63 ECC ].5290
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-_ TIN[ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 B ]9 38 2234.47 -20.05 42.74 184.88 ]I0,43 8 56 53 1634.5 -]7.09 35.32
90.00 I9 31 24 307].83 24.|] 224.41 J86,80 74.68 20 53 56 447].8 2].77 Z16.52
lO0.O0 9 39 32 ]976.76 -21.23 23.3] J84.40 Jll.56 10 I2 28 1376.8 -]8.]1 15.90
IDO.O0 20 54 12 4804.77 25,38 204.39 J86.42 73,56 22 14 ]7 4204.8 22.83 196.46
110,00 ]0 44 26 1773.57 -24.39 6.42 182.93 ]14.73 ]| 14 0 |]73.6 -20.85 359.07
110.00 22 5 47 4580.73 28.39 186.19 185.23 70,4I 23 22 8 ]960.7 25.65 ]78.24
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRSIT _ETERMINA TZON ACCURACY
TOE -.6591 TRA-2.0145 TC3 -.]074 BAU o1017 SGT 2148.4 SGR 527.0 SG3 ]86.4 ST 904.4 SR 217,0 $$ 898.3
ROE H.]7_0 RRA ,43|4 RC3 -.2J09 FAU .02275 RRT -.6589 RRF .6987 RTr -.9i43 (RT .|786 CRS .3879 CST .9757
rOE .9328 FRA ].7900 FC3 -.6128 BSP 6967 SGB 2212.1 RZ3 -,1004 R]3 .9177 LSA ]268.4 MS4 250.3 SSA 16.5
BDE .6809 BRA 2.0602 BC3 .2367 FSP -517 SGI 2177.3 SG2 391.2 THA 170.51 ELI 905.2 EL2 213.3 ALF 2.60
LAUNCH DATE sEP 29 ]965 FLIGHT TIM£ I20,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.@5 LAL .OO
RP ]07,4_ L_P 2.62
RC 40.263 GL 14.59
PL_N_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.214 VHL 5.497
LNO4 A_NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 a 5 57
90.00 19 4J 33
100.00 9 26 33
I00.00 2I 3 38
I]O.O0 TO 33 13
JlO.OO 22 13 29
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6711 TRA-2.0103 T(} -'0796 BAU .I02J
ROE -.1251RRA .449Z RC3 -.2399 FAU .02385
FOE 1.0130 FRA J.8782 FC3 -.6834 BSP 7207
BOE .6827 BRA 2,0598 BC3 .2F27 FS_ -567
ARRIVAL DAT_ JAN 27 1966
DISTANCE 295.083
LCL 5,65 VL 26.022 GAL 6,82 AZL 86.93 HCA |21.31 SMA 121,29 ECC .2622] INC 3.0729 v] 29.735
LOP 126.99 VP 37.O87 GAP -13.73 A_P 9].60 TAL 159.89 TAP 281,20 RCA 89.49 APO J53.]O V2 35.259
GP -14.95 ZAL 49.30 ZAP ]5.59 ETS 70.67 ZAE I55.32 ETE 261.26 _AC 46.94 ETC ]40.83 CLP -4.47
OLA -1.5] RAL 316.02 RAO 6568.2 VEL J2.312 PTH 2,22 VHP 9.136 DPA -36.62 RAP 308.9] ECC ;.4972
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2268.78 -20.85 44.94 ]83.79 ]09.61 8 43 45 ]668.6 -17.98 37.44
5006,45 22.86 220,02 ]84,70 72.82 El § 1 4406.5 ZO.Z9 212.29
2008.63 -22.0J 25.36 ]83.33 ]J0.75 ]0 0 4 ]408.7 -]8.99 ]7.86
4741.8_ 24.04 200.15 ]84.28 71.68 22 22 39 414].8 2],31 ]92.42
1800.07 -25.]3 8.12 181.93 ]13.97 ]I 3 ]3 ]_OO,] -EJ.68 .67
4523,16 27,21 182.28 183.0I 68.47 23 28 52 3923.2 24.04 ]74.54
MID-C(_JR$_ _XECUTZON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SOT 2211._ 5GR 553.] 503 202,9 ST 940.7 SR J9].9 Ss 954.0
RRT -,7092 RRF .7527 RTF -,9200 CRT .O]_0 CRS .Z]70 CST .9747
SG8 2279.6 R23 -.1134 R]3 ,9240 LSA J33].5 MSA 242.] SSA 16.3
sGI 2247.] SG2 383.8 THA ]69.64 ELl 940.7 EL2 191.B ALF ._0
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 29 I965 FLIGHT TIME ]22.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 29 lg6E
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 301.888
RL ]49.85 LAL .DO LO_ 5.65 VL Z6.]55 GAL 6.50 AZL 86,67 MCA ;24.55 SMA 122.07 ECC .25287 INC 3.3307 V! 29.735
RP ]07,48 LAP 2.74 LOP ]30.24 vP 37,181 GAP -]2,97 AZP 91,89 TAL ]59.9| TAP 284.46 RC4 91.20 APO J52.94 v2 35,259
RE 40,482 GL i6.41 GP -16,34 ZAL 49,72 ZAP ]7.4| ETS 66.81 ZAE ]53.85 ETE 268,07 _AC 49,02 ETC ]41,16 CLP -6.09
PL4NETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 28,561 VHL 5,344 OLA .22 RAL 315.48 RAO 6568.] vEL ]2.245 PTH 2.20 VHP 8.742 CPA -37.6] RAP _]I,Z2 ECC ].4700
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIWE INJ CAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ T_M_ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
9p.pO 7 50 58 2308_4_ -_.73 47.52 |82.77 108.62 8 29 26 1708,5 -]6.99 39.9Z
90.O0 19 52_18 4938.6] 21.4_ 215.57 183.64 71.03 21 14 37 4338.6 ;8.64 208.00
100.00 9 ]2 24 2045.74 -22.88 _7.76 ]82.34 109,78 9 46 30 1445.7 -]9.96 20.]7
IO0,O0 21 ]3 33 4676.56 22.58 I95.86 ]82.20 69.87 22 3] 29 4076.6 19.63 ;88.30
]10.00 10 20 53 ]83].37 -25.98 ]0.16 18i,0] 113,04 ]0 5] 25 123].4 -22.63 2.60
1IO.00 22 21 33 4463.69 25,67 178,35 180.85 66,6! 23 35 57 3863,7 22.28 170.83
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTIC_ ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
TOE -.6844 TRA-2.0036 T£3 -.0463 BAU ,]053 SGT 2270.4 SGR 589.0 SG3 220.7 5T 976.5 5R J72.3 SS 10]3.8
ROE -,0757 RRA .4718 RC3 -.2719 FAU .02503 RRT -.7573 RRF ,8035 RTF -.9256 CRT -.2273 CRS -.DOJ9 CST .9738
FOE 1.]033 FRA 1,971] FC3 -.7588 BSP 7490 SGB 2345.6 R23 -.1265 RI3 .9302 LSA ]398.5 MSA 234,5 SSA ;5.9
BOE .6886 8RA 2,0584 6C3 .2758 FSP -623 sGI 2315.0 sG2 377,2 THA 168.58 ELI 977.4 EL2 167.7 ALF 177.65
LAUNCH DATE SEP 29 I965 _LIGHT TIME J24,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN ]1 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 308.685
RL 149,85 LAL ,00 LCN. 5.65 VL 26,278 GAL 6.20 AZL 86.39 HCA 127.79 SMA 122.80 ECC .24416 INC 3.6095 V] 29.735
RP J07.48 LAP 2,85 LOP 133.49 VP 57.268 GAP -12.2! AZP 92.21 TAL 159.96 TAP 287.76 RCA 92.82 APO ]52,78 V2 35.259
RC 40.875 GL ]8.39 GP -17.92 ZAL 50.29 ZAP 19.48 ET5 63.78 ZAE 151.94 ETE 273.91 _4C 5].]8 ETC 141.36 CLP -7.75
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.J77 VHL 5.2|3 OLA 2.10 RAL 314.85 RAD 65_.] VEL ]2.I88 PTH 2,19 VHP 8.372 DPA -38.78 RAP 313.58 ECC J,4473
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
90.00 ? 34 31 2354.28 -22,70 50.53 ]8].86 107,40 8 |3 46 1754.3 -20.]0 42,8_
90.00 20 3 43 4868,03 ]9.80 2JI.03 180.67 69.33 2I 24 5] 4268.0 ]6.8] _03.63
]00.00 8 36 51 L_)88,75 -23.85 30.60 J81,45 ]08.58 9 3] 39 1488.8 -Z].09 22.89
]00.00 2] 24 5 4608.80 20.92 19].50 180.21 68,I5 22 40 54 4008.8 ]7.77 184,]2
i10_00 I0 7 20 1868.J2 -26.94 I2.59 J80.I9 ]1J.89 J0 38 28 1268,] -23,73 4.89
I|0.OO 22 30 5 4402.19 23.95 |74.40 178,79 64.84 23 43 27 380_.2 20.36 J67,09
OIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.7034 TRA-1.9983 TC3 -.0136 _AU .J|I5 SGT 2329.8 $GR 637.0 $03 239.7 ST JOJ6.D 5R 167,1 55 1079,6
ROE -.02]] RRA ,5006 RC3 -.3065 FAU .02620 RRT -,800] RRF .8489 RTF -,9306 CRT -.5357 CRS -.3297 C$T .9733
FOE 1,2073 FRA 2,0697 FC3 -.8345 8SP 7728 $GB 84i5.3 R23 -.]41J R]3 .9362 LSA J474.4 HSA 227.3 SSA 15.4
BDE .7037 8RA 2.0600 8C3 .3068 FsP -68] 5GI 2386.3 5G2 373,J THA ]67.35 EL; J020.1 EL2 ;40.5 ALr ]74._7
36_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 2. 1965-66
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 29 196_ FL|GHT TJHE 126.00 ARRZV4L DATE FEB 2 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC
RL 149.85 LAL .00 LOC 5.65 VL
RP |07.48 LAP 2.95 LOP 136.75 VP
RC 4].437 GL 20.55 GP -]9.74 _AL
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 26.063 VHL 5.105
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|NE
90.00 7 ]6 26 2407.18 -23.73
90.00 20 ;5 59 4794.36 17.96
IO0.O0 B 39 43 2138.56 -24.89
lO0.O0 21 35 23 4538.Z] 19.07
l]O,O0 9 52 24 19]1.06 -27.99
];0.00 22 39 ]I 4338.48 22.04
0]FFERENTIAL C_RECTJCN$
TDC -.7270 TRA-].9921 TC3 ,0199 8AU .|200
ROE .0403 RRA .5366 RC3 -.3438 FAU .02734
FOE ].3258 FRA 2.1716 FC3 -.9080 BSP 7960
8DE .728! BRA 2.0631 BE3 .3443 FsP -743
0[STANCE 3|5.474
26.392 GAL 5.91 AZL 86.09 HCA |31.03 SMA 123,48 ECC ,23604 ZNC 3.9138 V; 29.735
37.347 GAP -|].48 AZP 92.57 TAL 160.05 TAP 291.08 RCA 94.34 APO 152.63 v2 35.Z58
51.01 ZAP 2].81 ET$ 61.43 ZAE 149.65 ETE 278.72 ZAC 53.43 ETC ]41.44 CLP -9.46
OLA 4.13 RAL 314.|2 RAD 6568.1 VEL |2.|42 PTH 2.|8 VHP 8.029 OPA -4D,|5 RAP 316.03 ECC 1.4289
L-I T|NE ]NJ LAT |NJ LC_G |Nj RT AsE IN] A?HTH IN] T|ME PO C$T TIN ]NJ 2 LAT]NJ Z LONG
54,06 181.08 |05.92 7 56 33 1807,2 -21.32 46.22
206.41 178.82 67.73 2| 35 53 4194.4 ]4.78 ]99.]7
33.93 180.70 107.12 9 |5 22 |538.6 -22.3J 26.08
187.08 178.32 66,54 22 5] 1 3938.2 |5.74 |7_.87
|5.48 J79.52 1|0.47 JO 24 J5 13J1.1 -24.95 7.63
170.43 176.83 63,19 23 51 30 3738.5 ]8.27 163,33
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY OR6IT _ETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 2385.5 SGR 699.8 $G3 259.8 ST ;057,3 $R ]87.0 SS J]50.8
RRT -.8370 RRF .8875 RTF -.9353 CRT -.8027 CRS -.6438 CST .9732
$G8 2486.J R23 -.1555 R13 .94|9 LSA 1558.2 NSA 221.1 SSA |4.8
SG! 2458.1 $G2 37|.6 THA |65.87 EL| 1068.0 EL; ]]0.4 ALF 17].85
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 29 1965 FLIGHT T|ME !28.00 ARR!VAL 0ATE FEB 4 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0!STANCE 322.25|
RL ]49.85 LAL .DO LCL 5.65 VL 26.497 GA_ 5,644ZL 85.75 HCA !34.27 SMA 124.12 ECC .22851 INC 4.2497 V] 29.735
RP ]07.49 LAP 3.04 LOP 140.00 VP 37.420 GAP -|0.76 AZP 92.97 TAL !60.16 TAP 294.43 RCA 95.76 APO 152,49 V2 35.256
RC 42.162 GL 22.90 GP -21.84 ZAL 5!.89 ZAP 24.42 ET$ 59.66 ZAE 147.03 ETE 282.55 ZAC 55.80 ETC 141.40 CLP -|].22
PLANE TC_NTRIC CONIC
C3 25.226 VHL 5.023 DLA 6.33 RAL 313,29 RAO 6568.0 VEL 12.108 PTH 2.!7 VHP 7.715 0PA -4J.77 RAP 318.58 ECC 1.415]
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG XNJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT |NJ 2 LONG
90.00 6 56 26 2468.26 -24.81 58.2| 180.47 104.I| 7 37 34 1868.3 -22.62 30,_Z
30.00 ZO 29 19 4717.15 15.90 20!.67 177.]0 66.26 21 47 57 41J7.2 ;2.56 194,53
100.00 8 20 47 2196.19 -2fl.98 37.86 |80.!3 J05.33 8 57 24 1596.2 -23.63 29.66
100.00 21 47 39 4464.45 17.0l 182.57 |76.58 65.04 23 2 4 5864.5 ]3,51 175.fi3
110.O0 9 35 55 ]961.05 -29.14 !8.92 179.04 108.72 10 8 _6 136!.; -Z6,30 10.88
!]O.O0 22 49 l 4272.36 19.96 166,43 |75.02 61.66 24 0 13 3672.4 ]6,02 ]59.53
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M|0-CC_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERN[NA T]ON ACCURACY
TOE -.7563 TRA-1.9857 TC3 .0531 8AU .|304 5GT 2437.6 $GR 780.4 $G3 280.7 ST |100.9 SR Z37.; 55 ]227.4
ROE .1109 RRA .5812 RE3 -.3830 FAU .02840 RRT -.8674 RRF .9188 RTF -.9397 CRT -.9428 CRS -.8430 CsT .9734
FOE ].4604 FRA 2.2?49 FC3 -.9747 BSP 8|94 SGB 2559.5 R23 -.!689 R|3 .9476 LSA |651.6 H$A 2]6.0 SSA ]4,0
BDE .7644 BRA 2.069] 8C3 .3667 FSP -807 $G! 2532.1 5G2 373.9 THA 164.J2 EL| 1123.5 EL2 77.5 4LF ]68.47
LAUNCH DATE sEP 29 1963 FLIGNT TINE |30.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB 6 ;966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.85 LAL .00
RP ]07.49 LAP 3.12
RC 43.042 GL 25.45
PLAN¢TO_NTR!C CON!C
C3 24,685 VHL 4,968
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T_ME
30.00 6 34 10 2538.95 -25.89
90.00 20 44 3 4635.78 13.63
lOO.O0 7 59 45 2262,93 -27.10
100.00 22 l 9 4387.03 14_73
110,00 9 17 39 2019.14 -30.34
]10.00 22 59 44 4203.59 17.68
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.790] TRA-1.9764 TC3 .0888 BAU .I429
ROE .]938 RRA .6358 RC3 -.4239 FAU .02940
FOE ].6106 FRA 2.3737 FC3-1,031! 85P 8503
BDE .8135 BRA 2.0762 BC3 ,433! FSP -876
0!STANCE 329.0!4
LC_ 5.65 VL 26.593 GAL 5.39 AZL 85.38 HCA 137.5! SNA 124.72 ECC .22153 !NO 4.6248 V! 29.733
LOP |43.25 VP 37.466 GAP -|0.07 A_P 93.41 TAL ;60.29 TAP 297.80 RCA 97.09 APO ]52.55 VZ 35.Z54
GP -24.25 7AL 52.95 ZAP 27,34 ETS 58.37 ZAE 144.11 ETE 285.47 ZAC 58,30 ETC 14J.24 CLP -13.02
DLA 8,7] RAL 3|2.34 RAO 6568.0 VEL 12.086 PTH 2.|6 VHP 7.436 0PA -43,68 RAP 32|.29 [CC 1,4062
L-I TINE |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC !NJ AZNTH INJ T!ME PO CST TZN |NJ 2 LAT]NJ 2 LONG
63.]] ]80.08 10|.89 7 16 29 ]939.0 -23.99 54.95
|96.80 175.58 64.93 22 ! 18 4035.8 ]O.]Z 189.86
42.51 179.78 |03.|2 8 37 27 J662.9 -25.02 34,32
|77.95 175.02 63.69 23 J4 |6 3787.0 ];.08 17J.07
23.02 178.80 !06.57 9 51 |8 ]4J9.] -27.77 J4.77
|62.39 173.39 60.26 24 9 48 360].6 13.59 155.67
N!0-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORS!T DE_ERN!NATION ACCURACY
$GT 2480.9 SGR 88|.8 SG3 301.4 ST J|44,0 $R 3]5.6 S5 1307.4
RRT -.89!9 RR_ .9430 RTF -.9438 CRT -.9904 CR$ -.9347 CST .9739
sG8 26_3.0 R23 -.!790 RI3 .9534 LSA 1752.8 NSA 212.6 $SA 13.0
5GI 2605.5 5G2 379.8 THA 162.02 EL] J]86.0 EL2 42.2 ALF 164.70
LAUNCH DATE $EP 29 1965 FL!GHT TINE !32.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 8 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.85 LAL .OO
RP 107.50 LAP 3.19
RC 44.0_ GL 28.2J
PLANETC_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 24.473 VHL 4.947
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 9 8 2621.1l -26,91
_0.00 2] 0 34 4549.40 1!.07
]O0.O0 7 36 9 2340,44 -28.|8
100,00 22 16 13 4305.30 J2.2I
llO.O0 8 57 16 2086.63 -31.54
llO.OO 23 1! 36 4131.88 15,22
OIFFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.8353 TRA±1.9707 TO3 .1154 BAU .|562
ROE .2942 RRA .7030 RC3 -.4634 FAU .03002
FOE ].780] FRA 2.4665 FC3-I.0619 8SP 8745
8DE .8856 8RA 2.0924 BC3 .477fl FSP -939
D/STANCE 335.763
LO. 5.65 VL 26.681 GAL 5.!6 AZL 84.95 HCA J40.74 SNA J25.27 ECC
LOP 146.50 VP 37.545 GAP -9.40 AZP 93.91 TAL 160.45 TAP 301.19 RCA
GP -27.04 ZAL 54.20 2AP 30.59 ETS _7.47 ZAE 140.89 ETE 287.61 ZAC
.21509 INC 5.0491 vl 29.735
98.33 APO 152.22 v2 35.250
60.97 ETC ]40.99 CLP -14,88
0LA !1.28 RAL 3J!.28 RAO 65_.0 VEL !2.077 PTH 2.J6 VHP 7.197 DPA -45.9| RAP 324.23 ECC 1.4028
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ Z LONG
68.90 !79.94 99.16 6 52 49 202|.1 -25.37 60.5_
191.73 174.29 63.77 22 16 23 5949.4 7.45 J84.92
48.0| 179.69 |00.42 8 15 l0 1740.4 -26,45 39.64
17_.19 173.70 62.50 23 27 59 3705.3 8.43 166.44
27.91 |78.86 |03.9! 9 32 2 |486.6 -29.3J 19.41
!58.30 lTJ.97 59.01 24 20 28 3531.9 lJ.OO ;5].74
NIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB!T DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 2523.1 SGR 1007.8 SG3 321.4 ST 1193.J 5R 422.3 SS ]392.6
RRT -.9102 RRF .9609 RTF -.9476 CRT -.9995 CRS -,9734 CST .9749
sG8 27|6.9 R23 -.1860 RJ3 .959! LSA 1870.0 MSA 210.3 SSA ;1.9
$G1 2688,5 SG2 39J.8 THA ]59.57 EL1 ]265.5 EL2 J2.1 ALF 160.52
369
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 2. 1965-66
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 29 1965 FL|GHT T]NE 134.00 ARRIVAL _ATE FEB lO 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 342,494
RL 149.85 LAL .00 LOL 5,65 VL 26.762 GAL 4.94 AZL 84.46 HCA 143.98 SHA 125.79 ECC .Z09]7 ]NC 5.5363 Vl 29.735
RP 107,5! LAP 3.25 LOP 149.75 vP 37.599 GAP -8.75 AZP 94.46 TAL 160.62 TAP 304.60 RCA 99.48 APO ]32.10 v2 35.24?
RC 45.230 GL 31.2] GP -30.26 _AL 55.67 ZAP 34.21 ETS 56.89 _AE ]37.36 ETE 269.07 ZAC 63.85 ETC ]40,66 CLP -16.78
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.648 VHL 4.965 DLA 14.05 RAL 3J0.08 RAO 6566.0 VEL ]2.084 PTH 2.J6 VHP 7.008 DPA -46.57 RAP 327.32 ECC 1.4D56
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TJNE L-I TINE /NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_M7H IN] T|ME PC) CST TIN IN] Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 5 40 36 27]7.34 -27.77 75.82 ]80.10 95.79 6 25 54 2317.3 -26.67 67.32
90.DO 21 J9 3J 4456.67 8.23 186.40 173o32 62.8] 22 33 47 3856.7 4.52 ]79.68
JO0,O0 7 9 24 2430.98 -29.]2 54.58 179.93 97.09 7 49 55 ]83].0 -27.83 46.01
JO0.O0 ZZ 33 24 4218.26 9.43 168.23 172.66 61.50 23 43 42 3618.3 5.55 16].59
1]0.00 8 34 Z] 2165,18 -32.68 33.75 179.28 ]00,63 9 ]0 26 1565.2 -30.87 84.99
;10,O0 Z3 24 57 4056,83 ]2.54 I34.I3 170.83 57,94 24 32 34 3456.8 8.22 147.70
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_RECTIONS MID-CC_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT aETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.89J5 TRA-|.D660 TC3 .]357 BAU .1705 $GT 25§8.7 SGR I]61.7 SG3 339.! ST |245,3 SR 557.8 SS 1479.4
ROE .4379 RRA .7846 RC3 -.4993 FAU .0]0J9 RRT -.9238 RRF .9737 RTF -.9§10 CRT -.997] CRS -.9893 CST .9763
rOE ].9654 rRA 2.5429 FC3-].D605 BSP 9006 sGB 2810.1 RZ3 -.1877 R13 .9646 LSA 20DI.6 NSA 209.4 SSA ]0.7
BeE ,9846 8RA 2.1368 8C3 .§174 FSP -995 SGI 2780.1 $G2 409.3 THA ]56.7] EL] J364,0 EL2 38.7 ALr 155.9I
LAUNCH DATE SEP 29 1965 FL|GHT TIME 136.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB IZ ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 349.206
RL ]49.85 LAL .00 LOL 5.65 VL 26.836 GAL 4,74 AZL 83.89 HCA ]47.20 SNA ]26.26 ECC .20373 INC 6.1054 V] 29.735
RP ]07.53 LAP 3.30 LOP ]53.OO VP 37.647 GAP -6.]2 AZP 95.]4 TAL ]60.80 TAP 308.0I RCA ]00.54 APO 131.98 VZ 35.242
RC 46.5J6 GL 34.44 GP -33.98 ZAL 57.36 ZAP 38.24 ETS 56,55 ZAE ]33.48 ETE 289.98 ZAC 67.00 ETC 140.30 CLP -IB.T0
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25._00 VHL §.0_0 OLA ]7.03 RAL _O8.73 RAO 6568.0 VEL J2.J]J PTH 2.17 VHP 6.88] 0PA -51 .53 RAP 331.35 ECC ].4164
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT A$C IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LCkNG
90.00 5 7 26 2831.58 -28.27 84.13 J80.58 9].66 5 54 38 2231.6 -27.74 75.5]
90.00 2] 41 55 4355.27 5.03 180.66 ]72,78 62.]0 22 54 30 , 3755,3 ].26 174.01
]O0.O0 6 36 32 2537.80 -29.76 62.45 ]80.51 92.99 7 20 50 ]937.8 -29.02 53.72
100.OO 22 53 30 4124.29 6.33 162.97 ]72.06 60.73 24 Z ]4 3524.3 2.38 |56.41
110.00 8 8 I7 2256.99 -33.62 40.75 J80.13 96.59 8 43 54 ]657,0 -32.34 31.75
]10.O0 23 40 ]4 3977.86 9.65 ]49.84 170.04 57.03 24 46 32 3377.9 5.24 143.52
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.9588 TRA-I.9606 TC3 .1519 6AU .1860 SGT 2583.0 SGR J346.0 563 352.J ST ]297.6 SR 724.4 SS ]56i.8
ROE .5724 RRA .8819 RE3 -.5285 FAU .02983 RRT -.9340 RRF .9824 RTF -.9542 CRT -.9926 CRS -.9959 CST .9779
rOE 2.1583 FRA Z.5887 rC3-1.0208 BSP 9379 SG8 2912.6 R23 -.]83J R|3 ,9706 LSA 2145.6 MSA 209.9 SSA 9.4
BO6 1.1J66 BRA 2.1498 8C3 .5A99 FSP -|045 SG| 2880.6 862 43J.| THA 153.40 ELI ]484.] EL2 76.8 ALF 150.92
LAUNCH DATE SEP 29 1965 FL]GNT TIME ]38.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 355.897
RL ]49.85 LAL .DO LOt. 5.65 VL 26o9D5 GAL 4.56 AZL 83.22 HCA
RP ]07.§5 LAP 3.34 LOP 156.25 vP 37.690 GAP -7.50 AZP 95.91 TAL
RE 47.916 GL 37.91 GP -38.26 7AL 59.29 ZAP 42.70 ET5 36.40 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.577 VHL 5.]53 DLA 20,22 RAL 307.20 RA0 6568.! VEL !2.164 PTH
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 14 1966
|50.43 SNA 126.70 ECC .]9877 ]NC 6.7634 V| 29.735
|6D.99 TAP 3|1.42 RCA 101,5| APO 131.88 V2 35.236
229.|9 ETE 29D.47 ZAC 70.45 [TC 139.96 CLP -Z0,63
2,]8 VHP 6.835 OPA -54.9_ RAP 335.99 ECC 1,4374
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
90.00 4 Z7 34 2970.60 -28.]3 94.29 ]81.33 86.57 5 J7 4 2370.6 -28.30 65.63
90.00 22 9 37 4240.62 ].33 ]74.25 172.83 61.71 ?3 2D 18 3640.6 -2.44 J67.62
tOO.DO 6 I 58 2666.15 -29,83 7|.99 181.42 87.98 6 46 25 2066.Z -29.79 63.18
100.O0 23 17 54 40ZO._ 2.84 ]57.22 172,00 60.23 24 24 54 3420.3 -1.14 150.70
110.O0 7 38 ]0 2365.23 -34.!5 49.]5 18].44 9].64 8 17 35 ]765.2 -33.54 39.96
liD.DO O Z 8 3893.99 6.52 145.37 169.72 56.37 I 7 p 3894.0 Z.05 139.J3
C£FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_6IT DETERHINA TION ACCURACY
TCE-I .O450 TRA-J .9592 TC3 .I575 8AU .20!5 SGT 2599,9 SGR I562.5 $G3 356,0 ST 1354.] SR 926,3 S$ ]636,2
ROE .7699 RRA .9967 RC3 -.5449 FAU .02859 RRT -.94|4 RRF .9883 RTF -.9573 CRT -.9890 CRS -.9985 CST .9798
FOE 2.35J0 FRA 2.59]4 FC3 -.9334 BSP 9799 SG8 3033.3 R23 -.1725 R13 .9764 LSA 2307.4 NSA 210.9 SSA 8,]
BDE 1.2980 8RA 2.J981 BC3 .5672 FSP -1075 sG! 2998.7 8G2 456.9 THA ]49.72 EL] ]636.7 EL2 |J3.2 ALF 145.73
LAUNCH OATE 5EP 29 1963 FLIGHT TIME !40.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB ]6 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 362.564
RL ]49.85 LAL .DO LCN. 5.65 VL 26.964 GAL 4.39 AZL 82.39 HCA ]53.65 SMA |27.09 ECC .19427 !NC 7.6106 VX 29.735
RP ]07.56 LAP 3.37 LOP !59.50 VP 37,728 GAP -6.9] AZP 96.83 TAL ]6!.!8 TAP 314.83 RCA ]02.4D APO J51.78 VZ 35.230
RC 49.420 GL 41.63 GP -43.I3 _AL 61.48 ZAP 47.60 ETS 56.4J ZAE !24.44 ETE 290.71 ZAC 74.27 ETC 139.74 CLP -22.49
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-X TINE IN] LAT IN] LONG XNJ RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME
90.00 3 36 27 3148.90 -26.73 107.14 J82.]1 80.29 4 28 56
90.OO 22 46 54 4IOI.IO -3.15 ]66.46 ]73.81 61.84 23 55 15
100.00 5 16 36 2825.99 -28.86 83.76 !82.48 8!.86 6 3 42
100,00 23 49 26 3899.24 -|.26 150.58 !7Z.76 60.13 24 54 26
]]0.00 7 2 29 2494.74 -33.94 59,25 !83.J3 83.67 7 44 4
130.00 O 23 59 38O3.25 3.07 140.60 170.05 55.94 I 27 22
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
TDE-].]58] TRA-J.9636 TC3 .JSD4 BAU .2|57 SGT 26!0.8 SGR !809.9 SG3 353.7
RDE ].0260 RRA 1.1296 RC3 -.5410 FAU .0262] RRT -.9466 RRF .992J RTF -.960]
F0E Z.5269 FRA 2.5355 FC3 -,7897 8SP J0_72 SG8 3J76.8 R23 -.]564 R]3 .9818
806 J.5472 8RA 2.2670 8C3 .56J5 FsP -1076 SGJ 3!39.5 $G2 485.3 THA ]45.80
28.729 VHL 5.360 DLA 23.61 RAL 305.47 RAO 6568.2 VEL 12.252 PTH 2.Z0 VHP 6.899 DPA -58.73 RAP 341.94 ECC 1.4728








ST J4]6,3 SR 1166.O $5 1694.7
CRT -.9870 CRS -.9996 EST .982D
LSA 2488.4 MSA 212.2 $$A 6._
ELI ]828.7 EL2 ]45.3 ALF 140.61
370
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-66J
LAUNCH GAlE SEP 29 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]42.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 18 1966
HELIC(ENTR|C COhlIC
RL ]49.85 LAL ,00
RP 1_,58 LAP 3.59
RC 51.016 GL 45.58
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.191 VHL 5.674
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 ? 16 20
90.00 23 51 IO
[00.00 4 13 47
]O0.00 O 4O 20
liD.DO 6 JB 78
1J0.00 O 52 1
01STANCE 369.204
LOL 5.65 VL 21.019 GAL 4.74 A?L 81.35 HCA 156.86 SMA I27.46 ECC ,I9019 INC 8.649] VI 29.735
LOP 167.75 vP 37.16| GAP -6.33 AZP 97.96 TAL 161.36 TAP 318.23 RCA ]03,2J APO 151.70 v? 35.224
GP -48.63 ?AL 63.94 7AP 5?,92 ETS 56.56 ?AE I19.17 ETE 290.88 ZAC 78.49 ETC 139.8l CLP -24.16
0LA 17.17 RAL 303.48 RAg 6568.3 VEL 12.392 PTH 2.74 VHP 7.114 CPA -62.72
L-| TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG ZNJ RT AS( _NJ A_HTH INJ TIME PO EST TIM
54?2.99 -Z1.ZO 125.91 161.93 71.96 } t3 23 7823,0
3884.10 -9.98 154.17 176.72 63,36 24 55 54 3284.1
3044.38 -?5.77 99.?3 183.17 74.30 5 4 31 2444.4
3737.94 -6.69 141.68 174.96 60.80 l 4? 38 3137.9
2654,J1 -32.45 11.44 I84.96 78.61 7 ? 43 2054.2
3700.91 -.84 135,26 171.34 55.85 ] 53 48 3100.9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-I.305Z TRA-I.9792 TC3 .1394 BAU .2283
ROE ].3596 RRA 1._759 RE3 -.5119 FAg .0221§
FOE 2.6576 FRA 2.4013 RE3 -.6117 BSP 11002
B0E I.B$A7 BRA 2.3548 BE3 .5306 FSP -1050
MIg-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2609.5 SGR 20?8.5 5G3 335.9
RRT -.9505 RRF .9945 RTF -.9631
SGB 3336.! RE3 -.1357 RI3 .9868
$G1 3?96.7 sG2 511,3 THA 141.79
RAP 350.0g ECC 1.5298








ST 1480.3 SR 1440.Z SS 1724.5
CRT -._862 CRS -.9999 CST .9844
LSA ?682.2 MSA 235,5 SSA 5,6
ELI ?058.2 EL? 171.6 ALF 135,80
LAUNCH DATE SEP _9 1965 FLIr.,HT TIME 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB EO I966
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 375.606
RL 149.85 LAL .DO LOt. 5.65 VL 27,068 GAL 4.10 AZL 80.00 HCA 150.07 SMA 127.?B ECC .I8657 INCJO.O005 VJ 29.735
RP IO1.61 LAP 3.39 LOP 165.99 VP 37.79(3 GAP -5.77 AZP 99.41 TAL ]61.54 TAP 371.61 RCA 103.95 APO 151 ,67 v? 35.716
RC fl1.7OJ GL 49,72 GP -54.73 ZAL 66.69 ZAP 58.58 ET$ 56.98 ZAE I13.36 ETE 291.31 _AC 83.15 ETC J40.46 CLP -75,46
PLANIETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 37.761 VHL 6.I45 OLA _O.87 RAL ](/1,16 RA0 6568.5 VEL 12.615 PTH ?.29 VHP 1.549 OPA -66.54 RAP 1.50 ECC 1,67]5
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
77./7 23 lO 18 A027.56 -16.85 167.86 180.74 63.75 2A l? ?J 34?2.6 -20.74 160.63
102.83 2 38 39 3365.18 -16.83 /I9.35 180,73 63.74 3 34 44 2765,2 -20.?? 112.12
71.17 23 IO 18 4027,56 -I6.85 167.86 180,74 63.75 74 17 11 34?2.6 -20.74 ]60.63
IO2.83 2 38 39 3365.18 -16.83 119.35 180.73 63.74 3 34 44 ?765,? -?0.22 112.18
110.00 5 19 7 2864,5_ -28.60 86.59 I86.11 70.43 6 6 52 2?64.5 -31.00 78.71
I10.00 I 32 56 3571.21 -5.78 128.47 I74.24 56.25 2 32 27 7971.2 -I0.17 122.14
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
T02-1.4395 TRA-I.9380 TO3 .2036 BAU .2663 SGT 2509.0 SGR 2310,5 5G3 296.8 ST 1483.3 5R 1704.6 SS 1617.9
ROE 1.1624 RRA 1.3904 RE3 -.4866 FAU .02097 RRT -.9546 RRF .9960 RIF -.9659 CRT -.9854 CR5-1,0000 CST .9860
FOE 2._576 FRA 2.J211 FC3 -.4807 8SP 13970 $Ge 3410.8 R23 -.1128 RJ3 .9909 LSA 2806.4 MSA 213.0 SSA 4.3
BOE 2.2756 8RA 2.385I 8C3 .5_75 FSP -Ill? sG] 3372.I SG2 5IZ,O THA I_7.47 ELI 7251.5 ELI ]90.9 ALF 130.97
LAUNCH DATE SEP 29 1965 FLIGHT TIME 146.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB ?E 1966
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL I49.85 LAL .00
RP ]07.63 LAP 3.39
RE 54.462 GL 53,97
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 47.107 VHL 6.863
LNCM A?MTH LNCH TIME
69.27 22 7 49
]1D.73 3 19 77
69.27 22 7 49
110.13 3 19 21
69.17 22 7 49
110.73 3 19 ?7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
/0E-].97/5 TRA-2,1684
ROE Z.4149 RRA 1.6014
FOE 2.1427 FRA 1.9482
DOE 3.O86] BRA 2.6956
OISTANCE 382.39?
LOt. 5.65 VL 27,113 GAL 3.99 A?L 78.16 MCA 163.75 SMA ]?8.08 ECC .JB33D INC]].8478 vl 19.735
LOP 169.24 vP 37.8|4 GAP -5.23 AZP IOJ.35 TAL 161.67 TAP 3?4.93 RCA 104.60 APO J5j.56 v2 35.206
GP -61.35 ZAL 69.69 ZAP 64.4| ETS 58.16 7AE 107,01ETE 792.67 ?AC 88.?8 ETC 142.36 CLP -25.74
gLA 34.58 RAL 798,44 RAD 6568.8 VEL l?.gBO PTH







TO3 .0356 BAU .2054
RE3 -.3242 FAU .0J017
FC3 -.1869 BSP 11474
BC3 .3262 FSP -793
2.37 VMP 8.3?4 DPA -69.43 RAP 18.00 ECC 1.7753
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] ? LAT IN] ? LONG
184,37 182.50 59,32 23 JB ?B 3636.5 -?0,74 117.44
IJl.3I 182_49 59.31 4 ]3 48 2660.6 -20,72 104.36
184.37 182.50 59.32 23 I8 28 3639.5 -?0,74 |17.44
Ill.3/ 182.49 59.31 4 13 48 ?660.6 -20.77 104.38
|94,37 187.50 59.3? 73 18 28 3638.5 -?0.74 ]77.44
III.3I 181.49 59.3] 4 13 48 ?660.6 -?0.72 104.36
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 7771.9 SGR Z676.5 5G3 767.? ST 1734,3 SR 2074.0 S5 1100.9
RRT -.9547 RRF .9958 RTF -.9718 DR? -.9_83 CR$ -.9999 CST .9906
SGB 3782.5 R23 -.0850 RI3 .9947 LSA 3186.9 MSA 714.3 SSA 3.6
SGI 3739.4 sG? 569,0 THA 136.07 ELI ?695.9 EL? 203.5 ALF 179._4
LAUNCH DATE SEP 29 1965 FLIGHT TIME I48.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEg ?4 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 149.85 LAL .00
RP 107.66 LAP 3,38
RC 56.291 GL 58.17
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 63.868 VHL 7.992
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
63.34 21 22 39
]16.66 3 38 ?7
63.34 21 2? 39
116.66 3 38 27
63.3A 21 22 39
116.66 3 38 27
01STANCE 388.917
LOL 5.65 VL 27.152 GAL 3.90 AZL 75,48 HCA J66.47 SMA 178.35 ECC .18044 INC14.5364 vl 79.135
LOP 172.48 vP 37.835 GAP -4.Tl AZP 104.13 TAL 161.7_ TAP 378,Z0 RCA 105.19 APO 151.51 V? 35.?00
GP -68.34 ZAL 72,98 ZAP 70.23 ET$ 61.65 ZAE 100.07 ETE ?96.6? ZAC 93.95 ETC J47.70 CLP -73,56
DLA 38.12 RAL 295.i6 RAg 6569.2 VEL 13.610 PTH 2,49 VHP 9,654 DPA -70.21
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
4408,77 -I5.41 197.10 I84.61 54.69 22 36 7 3808.8
3_40.32 -15.39 J08,75 184.60 54.69 4 3? 77 7640,3
4408,77 -15.41 197. J0 18A.6] 54,69 ?? 36 7 3808,8
3240.32 -15.39 108.75 I84.60 54,69 4 32 _7 ?640.3
4408.77 -15.41 197.10 184.6J 54.69 ?Z 36 7 3808._
3240.32 -J§,39 108,75 JB4.6D 54.69 4 37 27 ?640.3
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
T02-2.6186 TRA-2.4|48 TC3 -.OO35 BAU .J635
ROE 3.1540 RRA 1.669g RC3 -,1914 FAU .00333
FDE Z.6434 FRA 1.6339 FC3 -,0451 BSP 12335
BOG 4.0994 BRA 2,9359 BE3 ,19J4 FSP -651
RAP 39,32 ECC ?,051l








5T 1990,0 SR Z306,9 5S 1674.1
CRT -.9904 CRS -.9995 CST .9945
LSA 3445.9 MSA ?12._ SSA ?.e
ELI 3039.4 EL? 709.3 ALr 130.74
MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT ?89?.5 SGR ?742.7 sG3 ?08.3
RRT -.9570 RRF ,9940 RTF -.9?99
sGB 3986.1 R?3 -o0561 R]3 ,9973
SGI 3943.1 sG? 583,9 THA 136.59
311
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-66t
LAUNCH 0ATE 5EP 29 ]965 FLIGHT TINE 15D.OD ARRIVAL 04TE FIB 26 ]966
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 395.368
RL 149.85 LAL .00 LOt. 5.65 VL 27.187 GAL 3.82 AZL 71.24 HCA
RP ]07.69 LAP ].35 LOP 175.72 vP ]7.85J GAP -4.22 A_P I08.47 TAL
RC 58.184 GL 61.91 GP -75.32 7AL 76.50 ZAP 75.76 ET$ 74,3] ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 97.76] VHL 9.887 OLA 41104 RAL 29].J8 RAO 6569.9 V[L 14.802 PTH
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN? L-I T|HE |NJ LAT
58.96 Z0 46 18 4564.4Z -12.25
121.04 3 43 2 32?9.76 -12.23
58.96 20 46 J8 4564.42 -|2.25
]2].04 ] 43 2 3279.76 -12.23
58.96 20 46 18 4564.42 -]2.25
12|.04 3 43 2 3279.76 -12.23
O|FFERENTIAL CORRECTZ(_q5
T02-4.5336 TRA-3.0748 TC3 -.0645 BAU .|J23
ROE 3.4727 RRA 1,2467 RC3 -.0568 FAu-,O0434
FOE 2.5_J5 FRA ].3430 re3 ..0384 8SP 12929
80E 5.7108 8RA 3.3187 BC3 .0860 FSP -490
169.53 SHA ]28.58 ECC .]7800 INCJ8,7565 V] 29.735
161.83 TAP 331.36 RCA ]05.70 APO ]51.47 V2 3S.19!
92.43 ETE 3]0.09 ZAC 100,]8 ETC ]6],98 CLP -13.85
2.67 VHP IZ.003 0PA -67.77 RAP 60.79 ?CO 2.6089
|NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C IN] AZNTH IN] TIN? PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
207.70 186.75 50.52 22 Z 23 3964.4 -17,25 20].66
109.58 186.74 50.52 4 37 41 2679.6 -17.24 ]03.54
207.70 186,75 50.52 22 2 Z] 3964,4 -17.25 20J.66
109.58 |86.74 50.52 4 37 41 2679.8 -17.24 103.54
207.70 186.75 50.52 22 2 23 ]964.4 -17,25 20J.66
I09.58 I66.74 50.52 4 37 4I 2679.6 -17.24 ]03.54
N|O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6IT _ETERNINATZON ACCURACY
SGT 3535,3 SGR 2232.2 SG3 J54.3 ST 2721.0 SR 2032.9 SS 1543.J
RRT -.9553 RRF .9810 RTF -.993] CRT -.9926 CR$ -.997T CST .9985
SGB 4181.0 R23 -.0249 RI3 .9989 LSA 3725.4 NSA ]98.2 SSA 2.I
$G| 4142,9 5G2 563.1 THA 148.25 ELI 3390.B EL2 ]97.7 ALF 143.79
LAUNCH DATE 5EP 29 1965 FL|GHT TIN? 152.00 ARRIVAL OATE FEB 28 J966
HELZC_ENTRZC CONIC DISTANCE 401.678
RL 149.85 LAL .00 LOL 5.65 VL 27.218 GAL 3.79 A?L 63.56 HCA
RP J07.72 LAP 3.31 LOP 178.96 VP 37.864 GAP -3,77 AZP 116.25 TAL
RC 60.133 GL 64.08 GP -79.97 ZAL 80.|9 ZAP 80.72 ETS 127,36 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 180.802 VHL 13.446 0LA 42.25 RAL 286.42 RAD 6570.9 VEL 17,382 PTH
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN? L-| TJHE IN] I..AT
57.22 20 19 54 4701.97 -7.29
]22.78 3 3l 30 3376.35 -7.28
57.22 20 19 54 4701.97 -7.29
]22.78 3 3! 30 3376.35 -7.28
57.22 20 19 54 470J.97 -7.29
J22.78 3 31 30 3376,35 -7.28
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
T02-7.4946 TRA-3.2142 TC3 -.149I 8AU .4246
ROE-3.984J RRA-2.4J27 RC3 -.0928 FAu-,OJ375
FOE 2.4650 FRA l,JSJ8 rC3 .0658 8$P |3500
80E 8.4877 8RA 4.O190 8C3 .J757 FSP -353
]72.54 $HA ]28.79 ECC .17603 INC26.4415 VI 29.735
16j.75 TAP 334.30 RCA ]06.12 APO 151.46 V2 35.J8!
83.48 ETE 4.02 ZAC ]08.36 ETC 2J7.92 CLP 22.08
2.96 VHP 16.524 OPA -6J.56 RAP 77.]9 ECC 3.9755
_NJ L(_NG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] t_NE POCST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
215.34 J88,34 48.26 21 38 16 4]02.0 -12.57 209.65
I13.65 J88.33 48.26 4 27 46 2776.3 -12.55 107.96
215.34 J88.34 48.26 21 38 J6 4102,0 -J2.57 209.65
113.65 188.33 48.26 4 27 46 2776.3 -12,55 107.96
215.34 J88.34 48.26 21 38 16 4102.0 -]2.57 209.65
J|3,65 188.33 48.26 4 27 46 2776.3 -]2.55 ]07.96
HZ0-C(_,,IRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0?TERN|NATION ACCuRACy
SGT 3712,6 $GR 2207.6 SG3 108.4 ST 3241.4 SR ]748.] SS 1526.2
RRT .9873 RRF -.9922 RTF -.9987 CRT .9976 CRS .9986 CST .9999
SGB 43]9.4 R23 ,OO25 RJ3 -,9995 LSA 5985.1NSA ]05.5 SSA 1.7
SGJ 4308,8 $G2 302.4 THA 30,58 ELl 3681.2 EL2 105,5 ALF 28.3]
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 29 ]965 FLIGHT TINE ]54.00 ARR|vAL DATE NAR ? 1966
NELIOCENTRIC COt4IC 0ISTANCE 407.619
RL ]49.85 LAL .00 LOL 5.65 VL 27.245 GAL 3.83 AZL 46.49 HCA 175,25 SNA 128.97 ?CO ,/7477 INC43.5069 V] ?9.755
RP 107.75 LAP 3.27 LOP 182.20 vP _7.874 GAP -3.42 AZP 133.41 TAL 161.38 TAP 336.63 RCA 106.43 APO 15].5] v2 35.]71
RE 62.133 GL 61.22 GP -73.24 _AL 83.76 ZAP 84.74 ET$ 173.92 ZAE 70.98 ETE 50.67 ZAC ]20.59 ETC 268.46 CLP 71.47
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 455.87J VHL 21.35l 0LA 38.5i RAL 281.35 RAO 6572.3 VEL 24.024 PTH 3.3| VHP 26.666 0PA -49.67 RAP 87.69 [CC 8.50?5
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN? L-I TIHE IN] LAT ;NJ LONG |NJ _T A$C IN] AZNTH |NJ TIN? PO (ST T_H IN] ? LAT |NJ ? LONG
62.72 20 24 32 4746.89 -I.91 214.61 188.96 51.53 21 4]_9 4146.9 -6,87 208.73
lJ7.28 2 46 23 3560.99 -].89 124.81 188.95 5J.53 3 45 44 296].0 -6.65 138.93
62.72 20 24 32 4746.89 -].91 214.61 I88.96 51.53 21 43 39 4J46.9 -6.87 208.7]
117.28 2 46 23 3560.99 -1.89 124.8I 188.95 5J.53 3 45 44 296J.0 -6.85 ]Z8.95
62.72 20 24 32 4746.89 -{.91 2]4.61 188.96 5].53 21 43 39 4|46.9 -6.87 208.75
1]7.28 2 46 23 3560.99 -].89 J24.81 188.95 5|.53 3 45 44 296J,0 -6.85 I|8.93
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|0NS
T02-5,2484 TRA -.6026 TC3 -.lJ11BAU ].7110
R0-]2.5264 RRA-5.6639 RC3 -.2578 FAUT,03399
FOE 2.8066 FRA J.24J6 FC3 .0646 8SP 13253
80E13.5815 8RA 5.6959 8C3 .2807 FSP -253
LAUNCH 0ATE $EP 29 ]965
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.85 LAL .00 L(_,. 5.65 VL
RP i07.78 LAP 3.21 LOP ]65.43 VP
RC 64.180 GL 44.05 GP -49.62 ZAL
PLANE/OCENTRIC C'.__NIC
NIO-C(:_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ',$RBJT OETERM|NA TION ACCURACY
SGT 1500.4 SGR 4035.5 sG3 78.5 ST 1409.3 SR 341_.8 55 ]760.]
RRT .9344 RRF -.9994 RTF -.9391 CRT .99_9 CRS 1.0000 CST .3323
sG6 4305,4 R23 -.0270 R]3 -.9992 LSA 4086.3 NSA |67.7 SSA |,8
SGJ 4275.7 5G2 504.3 THA 70.56 ELi ]687.9 EL2 166.0 ALF 67.67
FLIGHT TIHE 156.00 ARRIVAL OATE HAR 4 J966
0ISTANCE 412,167
27.268 GAL 4.13 A_L 3.76 HCA ]76.78 SHA J29.13 ?CO .17550 INC86.2404 vl 29.735
37.88] GAP -3.42 AZP 176.23 TAL 159.32 TAP 336.70 RCA |06.47 APO 151.79 v2 35.160
86.39 ZAP 87.16 ET$ |81.63 ZAE 49.41ETE 51.84 ZAC J44.31 [TC 284,]3 CLP 85o6!
C31523.564 VHL 39.033 0LA 20.91RAL 278.19 RA0 6573.2 VEL 40.357 PTH
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I T_HE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC
90,00 2 23 44 36/5.56 -|7.64 |38.J8 196.87
90.00 20 22 0 4826.18 ]8.77 208.39 182,44
100.00 3 59 3 3308.20 -]9,78 lj6.52 ]97.82
]00.00 21 29 22 4608,77 20,92 191.50 181.53
]IO.O0 5 36 54 3002,08 -25.12 35.77 200.32
]10.00 22 8 0 4487.65 26.31 179.92 179.13
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE-6.7956 TRA .4168 TC3 -.I]08 BAU 5.6774
R0-]5.7098 RRA-8,8896 RC3 -.2558 FAU-.I0533
FOE 3.5495 FRA 2.0709 rC3 .0598 _$P JJ429
BoEIT.JI66 BRA 8.8993 BC3 .2787 FSP -22]
3.56 VHP 49.459 OPA -25.27 RAP 33.43 ECC26.0740
ZNJ A_NTH INJ TIME PO CST TJH INJ Z LAT INJ ? LONG
67.48 3 24 0 ]015.6 -20.54 !30.7]
68.40 21 42 26 4226.2 ]5.67 201.09
67,J2 4 54 12 2708.2 -22.7! 10B.94
68.15 22 46 10 4008._ 17.77 ]84.!2
66.0; 6 26 56 2402.J -28.13 87.90
67.34 23 22 48 3887,7 23.00 172.3l
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 338.1 $R 2344.6 SS 2266.0
CRT .3802 CRS J.0000 CST .973!
LSA 3404.5 NSA 13_.0 $SA !.5
EL] 254].6 EL2 ]87.4 ALF 67.23
NIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1322.1 SGR 3354.9 SG3 66.7
RRT .8875 RRF -.9999 RTF -.8846
5GB 3606.0 R23 -.0638 R]3 -.9978






JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2. 1965-66_
LAUNCH DATE SEP 29 1965
HELIC(ENTR|C CONIC
RL 149.85 LAL .O0
RP 107.81 LAP 3.14
R{ 66.268 GL -60.67
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 50T.896 VHL 22.537
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
10.49 9 £ 39
169.51 ZO 20 43
10.49 9 Z 39
169.51 ZO 20 43
10.49 9 2 39
169.51 ZO ZO 43
FLIGHT TIME 158.00
DISTANCE 423.701
LOL 5.65 VL 27.287 GAL 3.]8 AZL 136.J5 HC4 184.36 SHA
LOP 186.67 VP 37.884 GAP -I.68 AZP 43.93 TAL i63.96 TAP
GP 71.0J ZAL 84.89 ZAP 87.45 ETS I97.88 ZA[ 81.65 ETE
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 6 1966
]29.26 ECC .16842 1NC46.1489 Vl 29.735
348.3£ RCA 107.49 APO 151.05 V2 35.149
313.48 ZAC 94.68 ETC 95.2| CLP 82.15
0LA -80.77 RAL 328.03 RA0 6572.4 VEL 25.084 PTH 3.34 VHP
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME
Z419.|7 2.40 83.94 237.63 170.77 9 4Z 59
618.90 2,40 261.50 237.65 170.77 20 51 Z
2419.]7 2.40 83.94 257.63 170.77 9 42 59
618.90 2.40 Z8].50 237.65 170.77 ZO 3I 2
2419. J7 2.40 83.94 237.63 170.77 9 42 59
618.90 2.40 281.50 237.65 170.77 20 31 £
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TDE 4.1£1£ TRA-1.3489 TO3 -.I693 BAU 2.0566
RDE-1.7907 RRA £.1900 RC3 .2510 FAU-.03518
F0E -.7368 FRA .5436 FC3 .06OO 8SP 14017
802 4.4935 8RA £.5721 8C3 .3029 FSP -256
NID-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT ZAOI.R SGR 3680.4 sG3 79.7
RRT -.9525 RRF .9967 RTF -.9735
sG8 4449.9 R23 -.0i68 R13 .9997
SGZ 4404.I sG2 636.4 THA 123.71
FLIGHT TINE 160.00
29.456 DPA 84.03 RAP 298.B0 ECC 9.3587








ST 1228.8 SR 1137.4 SS 812.6
CRT -.8ZOJ CR$ -.9770 CST .9233
LSA 1790,8 MSA 507.5 SSA J.2
ELI 1597.9 EL2 500.5 ALr 137.70
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 8 1966
LAUNCH DATE SEP Z9 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.85 LAL .00
RP 107.85 LAP 3.O6
RC 68.394 GL -64.81
PLAN[ TOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 176.504 VHL 13.285
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
12.70 II Z8 45
167.30 Z2 38 12
|Z.70 JI 28 45
167.30 22 38 12
12.70 11 28 45
167.30 22 38 12
DISTANCE 429.458
LOL 5.65 VL 27._03 GAL 3.28 AZL 116.17 HCA 186.96 SHA 129.37 ECC .16807 INC26.1707 VI 29.735
LOP 191.90 VP 37.885 GAP -1.39 A_P 64.00 TAL 163.37 TAP 350.33 RCA 107.63 APO 151.12 V2 35.138
GP 83.79 ZAL 81.09 ZAP 86.33 ET$ 242.17 ZAE 94.20 ETE 354.99 ZAC 81.62 ETC 135.45 CLP 55.72
OLA -78.B4 RAL 3.58 RAD 6570.9 VEL 17.258 PTH 2.95 VHP 17.571 DPA 70.5? RAP 287.83 ECC 3.9048
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2288.51 10.92 81.61 Z71.38 168.64 12 6 53 1688.5 18,76 80.37
5781.88 10.93 259.22 271.40 168.64 24 14 34 5181.9 18.77 £57.98
2288.51 I0.92 81.61 271.38 168.64 ]Z 6 53 1688.5 18.76 80.3?
5781.88 10.93 259.22 271.40 168.64 24 14 34 5181.9 18.77 £57.98
£288,51 Iq,92 81,61 271.38 168,64 12 6 53 1688.5 18.76 80.37
5781.88 10.93 259.22 271.40 168.64 24 14 34 5181.9 18.77 £57.96
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACy ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4578.7 SGR 1345.8 SG3 J11.5 ST 1994.2 SR 1018.2 SS 928.3
RRT -.8841 RRF .9074 RTF -.9982 CRT -.9074 ORS -.9384 CST .9967
SG8 4772.4 R23 -.0192 R13 .9995 LSA 2392.8 HSA 386.9 SSA 1.5
SGI 4733.5 SG2 608.2 THA 165.18 ELI 2205.4 EL2 386.9 ALF 154.29
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-3.5307 TRA-l.9255 TC3 -.1786 8AU .4559
ROE 2,2765 RRA .4035 RC3 .0737 FAU-.O0824
FOE 1.]5_0 FRA .5321 FC3 .O404 8SP 14849
8DE 4.Z010 BRA 1.9673 8C3 ,I_32 FSP -354
LAUNCH DATE SEP Z9 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.85 LAL ,DO
RP 107.69 LAP 2.98
RE 70.553 GL -62.55
PLANETO(ENTR]C CONIC
C3 85.588 VHL 9.251
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
17.39 11 28 46
162.61 E£ 19 29
17.39 II 28 46
162.r_ 22 19 29
17.39 II 28 46
J62.61 22 19 29
FLIGHT TIME 162.00
01STANCE 435.622
LCX. 5.65 VL 27.316 GAL 3.32 AZL 107.52 MCA 189.93 SMA
LOP 195.13 VP 37.884 GAP -I.O0 AZP 72.73 TAL 163.10 TAP
GP 84.76 ZAL 77.03 ZAP 85.93 ETS 305.11 ZAE 101.69 ETE
OLA -74.75 RAL 1.23 RAO 6569.7 VEL 14.385 PTH _.61 VHP
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
2138.26 20.06 76.36 265.51 163.74 12 4 24
5647,38 20.07 258.59 £65.53 163.74 23 53 37
2138.26 20.06 76.36 265.51 ]63.74 12 4 24
5647.38 20.07 258.59 265.53 163.74 23 53 37
2138.26 Z0.O6 76.36 265.51 163.74 12 4 £4
5647.38 20.07 258.59 265.53 163.74 23 53 37
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-Z.3239 TRA-I,1563 TC3 -.0429 BAU .1013
RDE-1.5926 RRA-I.5448 RC3 .0774 FAU .00451
FOE 1.0988 FRA .736! re3 -.D456 BSP 15294
8DE 2.8172 9RA 1.9297 8C3 .D885 FSP -517
LAUNCH DATE SEP 29 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.85 LAL .00
RP 107.92 LAP 2.88
RC 72.741 GL -58.£1
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 51.£|7 VHL 7.157
MID-COURSE EXECutION ACCuRACy
SGT 3080.4 SGR 3771.1 SG3 161.O
RRT .9736 RRF -.9940 RTF -.9912
sGB 4869.4 R23 .Oil2 R13 -.9992
SG] 4838.4 SG2 548.4 THA 50.91
FLIGHT TIME 164.DO
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 10 1966
129.46 ECC .16755 INCl7.5205 vl 29.735
353.03 RCA 107.77 APO 151.15 v2 35.126
55.73 ZAC 74.09 ETC 193.96 CLP -39.08
12.324 0PA 62.48 RAP 287.71 ECC 2.4086








ST 1654.8 SR 1470.8 S5 9J1.9
CRT .9493 CRS .9832 CST .9907
LSA 2368.7 MSA 349.9 SSA 2.2
ELl 2186.2 EL2 349.9 ALF 41.45
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 12 1966
DISTANCE 441.900
LOL 5._5 VL 27.326 GAL 3.35 AZL 102.88 HCA 193.02 SHA 129.53 ECC .16713 INC12.8843 VJ 29.T35
LOP 198.35 VP 37,880 GAP -.58 AZP 77.44 TAL 162.90 TAP 355.92 RCA 107.88 APO 151.18 V£ 35.114
GP 79.78 ZAL 73.02 ZAP 86.37 ET$ 330.28 ZAE 107.14 ETE 79.24 ZAC 68.54 ETC 214.73 CLP -69.06
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
22.42 1] 9 54 2004.35 27.32
157.58 21 39 43 5336.54 27;33
£2.42 IJ 9 54 2004.35 27.32
157.58 21 39 43 5536.54 27.33
£2.42 11 9 34 2004.35 27.32
157.58 21 39 43 5536.54 27.33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIC_qS
TDE-l.OJ49 TRA -.4207 TC3 -.0525 8AU .2483
RDE-I.2709 RRA-1.9326 RC3 .3587 FAU .01463
FOE .8921FRA 1.0455 FC3 -.2473 8SP I5366
BDE 1.6264 8RA 1.9779 BC3 .3626 FSP -724
OLA -70.38 RAL 353.88 RAp 6568.9 VEL 13.137 PTH 2.40 VHP 9.546 0PA 56.47 RAP 287.77 ECC 1.8429
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC |NJ A_HTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] £ LONG
69.40 253.26 157.80 11 43 19 1404.3 34.68 66.15
256.78 253.28 157.80 23 11 59 4936.5 34.69 253.54
69.40 253.26 157.80 1| 43 J9 ]404.3 34.68 66.15
256.78 253.28 157.80 23 11 59 4936.5 34.69 253.54
69.40 253.26 157.80 II 43 19 1404.3 34.68 66.15
256.78 253.28 157.60 23 11 59 4936.5 34.69 £53.54
MID-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1295.1 SGR 4747,5 SG3 226.] ST 866.4 SR 1716.7 55 853.0
RRT .8814 RRF -.9978 RTF -.9025 CRT .8355 CRS .9918 CST .8987
SG8 4920.5 R23 .0192 R]3 -.9988 LSA £057.8 HSA 436.8 SSA £.9
6GI 4884.5 SG2 593.6 THA 76.29 ELI 1872.6 EL£ 436.4 ALF 65.73
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-66)
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 29 1965 FLIGHT T|M£ |66.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR ]4 1966
HEL|OCENTR|C CONIC O[STANCE 449.214
RL 149.85 LAL .00 LOL 5.65 VL 27.334 GAL 3.58 AlL |00.02 HCA J96.]6 SMA ]29.58 ECC .]6688 1NCZO.O]54 vl 29.735
RP ]07.96 LAP 2.77 LOP 20].57 VP 37.873 GAP -.16 AlP 80.37 TAL 162.70 TAP 358.86 RCA 107.96 4PO 15] .21 v2 35.10]
RC 74.954 GL -53.]9 GP 75.06 ZAL 69.]9 ZAP 87.59 ETS 542.84 lA[ Jjl.48 ETE 90.63 ZAC 63.85 ETC 223.06 CLP -80.60
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.|)2 VML S.927 DLA -65.74 RAL 347.35 MAD 6568.4 VEL J2.510 PTH 2.27 VHP 7.870 CPA 5|.42 RAP 287.53 ECC J.578Z
LNCH AZNTH LNCN T|Ht[ Lol TIME |NJ LAT IN] LCNG IN] RT ASC |NJ AINTH IN] T|ME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
21.83 ]0 55 46 1893.1] 32.07 61.09 240.94 150.99 11 27 19 I293.J 58.97 56.55
|52.|1 21 | 44 5458.08 32.07 254.30 240.95 150.99 22 32 42 4858.] 38.97 249.74
27.83 J0 53 46 1993.11 32.07 61.09 240.94 |50.99 1] 27 19 1293.1 38.97 56.53
|52.]7 21 ] 44 5458.08 32.0? 254.30 240.95 150.99 22 32 42 4958.1 58.97 249.74
27.83 10 53 46 1893.1] 32.0? 61.09 240.94 150.99 11 27 19 1293.1 38.97 36.35
]52.]7 21 ] 44 5458.08 32.07 254.30 240.95 150.99 22 32 42 4858.1 58.97 249.74
OlrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CR61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5786 TRA -.0179 TC3 -.1788 gAU .3385 SGT 599,6 5C_q 4893.3 SG3 302.D ST 559.5 SR 16] 3.5 S5 832.9
ROE -.7740 RRA-2.0254 RE3 .698J FAU .02448 RRT .|511RRF -.9981RTr -.J816 CRT .4634 CRS .9920 CST .5900
FOE .7246 FRA ].4236 rE3 -.6033 8SP 15460 SG8 4929.9 R23 .0290 R13 -.9982 LSA 1837.0 NSA 485.3 SSA 3.7
BDE .9664 BRA 2.0255 8C3 .7206 FSP -915 $GJ 4894.2 SG2 592.6 THA 88.92 ELI 1638.2 EL2 482.4 ALF 79.57
LAUNCH DATE SEP 29 J965 FLIGHT T|I,_ 168.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR ]6 ]966
HEL|OCENTRJC CONIC 01STANCE 454.535
RL |49.85 LAL .00 LOt. 5.65 VL 27.338 GAL 3.42 AlL 98.06 HCA 199.32 SNA 129.62 ECC .J6684 INC 8.0636 V] 29.735
RP |08.00 LAP 2.66 LOP a34.79 VP 37.865 GAP .26 AlP 82.39 TAL 162.49 TAP 1.81RCA |07.99 APO 151.24 V2 35.089
RC 77.191 GL -48.03 GP 70.74 ZAL 65.64 lAP 89.52 ETS 351.52 ZAE 115.08 ETE 98.72 lAC 59.56 ETC 227.74 CLP -88.54
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.512 VHL 5.149 DLA .-60.97 RAL 342.29 RA0 6568.1 VEL I2.161 PTH 2.18 VHP 6.774 DPA 46.90 RAP 286.99 ECC ].4363
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TI_ IN] LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT ASC IN] AZMTH |NJ T_N_ PO CST TiM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
33.45 10 48 56 1800.46 34.53 52.08 229.83 143.91 Jl J8 57 1200.5 40.85 46.27
146.55 20 28 I4 5409.54 34.54 251.79 229.84 143.90 2J 58 23 4809.3 40.a5 245.99
33.45 ]0 48 56 1800.46 34.53 52.08 229.83 145.91 11 18 57 1200.5 40.85 46.27
]46.55 20 28 14 5409.54 34.54 251.79 229.84 143.90 21 58 23 4809.5 40.85 245.99
33.45 ]0 48 56 I800.46 34.53 52.08 229.83 143.91 11 IB 57 12D0.5 40.85 46.27
]46.55 20 28 14 5409.54 34.54 251.79 229.84 143.90 21 58 23 4809.5 40.85 245.99
DIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS NI0-C_UR$[ EXECUTXON ACCURACY CR6|T DETERMINA T_ON ACCURACY
TOE -.3932 TRA .2872 TC3 -.396J BAU .391J SGT 889.6 SGR 4846.3 $G3 384.8 5T 480.2 SR 1511 .6 SS 85] .9
ROE -.4907 RRA°2.0486 RE3 |.0301 FAU .03419 RRT -.7624 RRF -.9981 RTF .746| CRT -.0549 CRS .9908 CST .0805
FD_ .633] FRA 1.8511FC3-1.1164 BsP 15464 SGB 4927.3 R23 .0395 RJ3 -.9975 LSA 1732.2 MSA 490.3 SSA 4.5
BDE .6288 BRA 2.0686 8C3 :.I_36 FSP °1248 SG1 4894.2 SG2 570.0 THA 98.08 EL] 1511.8 EL2 479.4 ALr 91.1]
L4UNCH 04TE SEP 29 1_65 FL|GHT TZNE 170.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE HAM ]8 1966
HELZOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.85 LAL .00
RP ]08.04 LAP 2.54
RC 79.446 GL -42.97
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2J.465 VNL 4.633
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
39.14 ]0 48 31
]40,86 J9 58 ]4
39.]4 JO 48 3]
140.86 19 56 ]4
39.14 |0 48 3]
]40.86 ]9 38 ]4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2872 TRA .5576 TC3 -.6678 6AU .4259
ROE -.3505 RRA-2.032§ RE3 1.3|52 FAU .04354
F0E .6158 FRA 2.3049 FC3-1.756] BSP |5435
BDE .453] 8RA 2.]076 BC3 1.4842 FSP -J53]
DISTANCE 460.850
LOL 5.65 VL 27.341 GAL 3.47 AlL 96.65 HCA 202.50 SMA 129.64 £CC .16699 INC 6.6450 v] 29.735
LOP 208.01 vP 37.855 GAP .68 AlP 83.86 TAL 162.24 TAP 4.74 RCA J07.99 APO 15J .28 v2 35.076
GP 66.69 ZAL 62.38 lAP 92.06 ETS 358.42 ZAE |18.11 ETE I05.64 ZAC 35.50 ETC 230,93 CLP -95._Z
OLA -56.24 RAL 338.48 RAD 6567.9 vEL 1].952 PTH 2.13 VHP 6.019 DPA 42.70 RAP 286.23 ECC 1.3533
L-| TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1720.40 35.23 42.99 220.30 137.13 |] 17 |2 |J20.4 40.89 56.2]
5386.26 35.24 249.89 220.32 137.12 2t 28 D 4786.3 40.90 243,]1
]720.40 35.23 42.99 220.30 137.13 ]1 17 ]2 1120.4 40.89 36.2]
5386.26 35.24 249.89 220.32 137.12 21 28 0 4786.3 40.90 245.]]
1720.40 35.23 42.99 220.30 137.|3 |J 17 12 1120.4 40.89 36.2]
5386.26 35.24 249.89 220.32 137.12 21 28 0 4786.3 40.90 243.Jl
MI0-COURS[ _XECUTION ACCURACY OR61T DETERMINATION ACCUR4CY
$GT 1439.4 5GR 4704.3 $63 46_.6 ST 5]4.9 SR |424.9 SS 893.Z
RRT -.9208 RRF -.9979 RTF .9J|5 CRT -.4796 CRS .9687 CST -.3429
5GB 4919.6 R23 .0501R]3 -.9968 LSA |694.5 HSA 471.| SSA 5.3
SGI 4889.9 SG2 540.3 THA |05.93 EL| |44_.4 EL2 444.4 ALF J00.87
LAUNCH DATE sEP 29 1965 FLIGHT TIM[ 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 20 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |49.85 LAL .00
RP ]08.08 LAP 2.4|
RC 8].7|9 GL -38.15
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.337 VHL 4,282
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
44.79 10 53 24
|35.21 J9 30 23
44.79 10 _3 24
135.21 19 3{J 23
44,79 I0 53 24
135.21 19 30 23
DIffERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2031 TRA .8109 1C3-1.0320 _AU .4522
ROE -.2860 RRA-1.9869 RE3 1.5286 rAu .05223
FOE .6614 FRA 2.7605 FC3-2.4656 BSP 1 5418
9DE .3535 BRA 2.1460 9C3 1.8444 FSP -1809
DISTANCE 467.152
L(3L 5.65 VL 27.341 GAL 3.53 AlL 95.56 HCA 205.68 SHA 129.64 £CC .16735 INC 5.5627 Vl 29.735
LOP 211.22 VP 37.843 GAP 1.09 AlP 84.98 TAL 161.96 TAP 7.64 RCA ]07.94 APO 151.33 v2 35.063
GP 62,S| ZAL 59.45 IAR 95.11 ETS 4.21 ZAE 120.62 CTE 112.05 ZAC 51.57 ETC 233.27 CLP-I01.23
OLA -51.67 RAL 335.60 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.820 PTH 2.09 VHP 5.485 OPA 38.69 RAP 285.35 ECC 1.3018
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_HTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIM IN] 2 LATtNJ Z LONG
1647.50 34.67 34.21 212.44 131.05 11 20 52 1047.5 39.68 26.79
5384.32 34.68 249.01 212.45 131.04 21 0 7 4784.3 39.69 241.59
|647.50 34.67 34.21 212.44 131.05 11 20 52 1047.5 39.68 26.79
5384.32 34.68 249.01 212.45 131.04 21 0 7 4784.3 39.69 241.59
1647.50 34.67 34.21 2|2,44 131.05 11 20 52 1047.5 39.68 26.79
5384.32 34.68 249.0| 2|2.45 131.04 21 0 7 4784.3 39.69 241.59
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
5GT 1979.0 S_ 4498.3 563 551 ,2 ST 592.8 SR 154Z.9 55 945.3
RRT -.9604 RRF -.9976 RTF .9536 CRT -.7162 CRS .9856 CST -.589_
SGB 4914.3 R23 .0602 RI3 -.9959 LSA 1688.9 _SA 442.7 5SA 6.1
SGI 4868.0 sG2 507.7 TNA ]13,17 EL1 1414.4 [L2 392,_ ALF 109.07
374
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL, 2, 1965-66J
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP Z9 ]965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.B5 LAL .DO
RP IDB.IZ LAP 2.Z7
RC 84.008 GL -33.63
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]6.336 VHL 4.042
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
50.35 l] ? 56
]29.65 19 3 25
50.35 l] 2 56
]79.65 19 3 25
50.33 11 2 56
129.65 I9 3 25
FLIGHT TIME 174.DD ARRIVAL CATE HAR 22 1966
DISTANCE 473.437
LOL 5.65 VL 27.340 GAL 3.60 AZL 94.7I HCA Z08.87 SMA 129.63 ECC .16791 INC 4.7056 Vl 29.735
LOP Z|4.43 vP 3T.830 GAP 1,5I AZP 65.88 TAL ]6].64 TAP ID.SI RCA I07.86 APO 15Z.39 V? 35.050
GP 59.04 ZAL 56,83 ZAP 98.54 ET$ 9.14 ZAE 122.66 ETE ]18.17 ZAC 47.15 ETC 234.99 CLP-ID6.T8
OLA -47.32 RAL 333.42 RAD 6567.7 vEL 11.735 PTH 2.07 VHP 5.104 OPA 34.83 RAP 284.42 ECC ].2686
L-] TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1577.J0 33,29 25.8| 206.14 125.81 lI 29 13 977.1 37.71 18.D3
5401,26 33,30 249.40 206.I5 125.80 20 33 26 4801.3 37.72 241.61
1577.10 33.29 25,61 206.14 125,81 lI 29 13 977.] 37.71 18,03
5_01,26 33.30 249.40 206,15 125,80 20 33 26 480L.3 37.72 24].6]
I577.10 33.29 25,81 206.14 I25.81 l| 29 13 977.1 37.71 18.03
5401.26 33.30 249.40 206.15 1Z5.80 20 33 26 4801.3 37.7_ 241.61
OIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION$
TOE -.1264 TRA ].0520 TC3T1.4034 BAU .474_
RDE -.2652 RRA-I,I89 RC3 1.6574 FAU .05982
FOE .7372 rRA 3.1948 FC3-3.1703 BSP 15421
8DE .2938 BRA 2.1884 8C3 Z. I717 FsP -2065
ILAUNCH OATE $EP 29 i965
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49,65 LAL .00
RP ]08.J6 LAP 2.13
RC 8_.309 GL -29.43
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.O43 VHL 3.879
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
35.84 |J 16 53
|24.I6 ;8 36 I0
55.84 JJ 16 53
J24.J6 ]8 36 lO
53.84 I! 16 33
124.16 J8 36 IO
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-.O428 TRA ].2837 TC3-1.T738 0AU .4940
ROE -.2606 RRA-I.8365 RC3 1.6988 FAU .06585
FOE .8893 FRA 3.5907 FC3-3.7897 BSP 15428
BOE .2641 _A 2.2407 0C3 2.4_61 FSP -2279
MID-C(_JRSE EXECUTI_ ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2481.7 SGR 4247.4 503 625.2 ST 684.7 SR 1261 .9 55 1003,5
RRT -.9753 RRF -.9972 RTF .9697 CRT -.843_ CRS .9822 CST -.7274
$G8 4919.3 R23 .0691RI3 -.9949 LSA 1702.1NSA 4J3.J SSA 7.0
$GI 4896.3 $G2 475.1 THA I19.99 ELI I396.6 EL2 332.6 ALF 116.18
FLIGHT TIME 176.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 24 1966
DISTANCE 479.705
LOL 5.65 VL 27.336 GAL 3.69 AZL 94.01 HCA 212.06 SMA 129.60 ECC .16867 INC 4.0063 vl 29.735
LOP 217.64 VP 37.815 GAP 1.91 AZP 86.60 TAL 161.28 TAP |3.34 RCA 107.74 APO 151.46 V2 35.036
GP 55.38 _AL 54.50 ZAP 102.25 ETS I3.34 ZAE 124.24 ETE 124.02 ZAC 44.04 ETC 236.I3 CLP-111.94
8LA -43.24 RAL 331.75 RAO 6567,6 VEL 11.680 PTH 2,05 vHP 4.836 OPA 31.09 RAP 283.52 ECC 1.2476
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME POCST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1505.O4 31.43 17,69 20;.21 I21.38 II 4I 58 905.0 35.33 9,73
5436.05 31.44 251.15 201.22 12;.37 20 6 46 4836.0 35.34 243.I9
1505.O4 31.43 17.69 201.21 1Z1.38 l! 4J 58 905.0 35.33 9.73
5436.05 31,44 251.I5 201.22 I21.37 20 6 46 4836.D 35.34 243.19
1505.04 31.43 17.69 L_JI.2J 121.38 I! 41 58 905.0 35.33 9.73
5436.05 31.44 251.13 2OJ.ZZ 121.37 20 6' 46 4836.0 35.34 243.19
MI0oCOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2945.3 SGR 3969.4 $G3 687.9 57 784.7 ;_q 1182.4 SS 1063.6
RRT -.9824 RRF -.9967 RTF .9773 CRT -.916l CRS .978I CST -.8128
SG8 4942.7 R23 .0758 RI3 -.9939 LSA 1732.4 MSA 384.7 SSA 7.9
5GJ 4922.8 5G2 444,0 THA 126.43 ELI 1393.8 EL2 267.0 ALF 122.64
LAUNCH OATE sEP 29 1965 FLIGHT TIME 176,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 26 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 485.952
RL 149.85 LAL .00 LOt. 5.63 VL 27.330 GAL 3.79 AZL 93,42 HCA Z]5.25 SMA I_9.36 ECC .]6963 INC 3.42]7 Vl 29.735
RP 108.20 LAP ].97 LOP _0.84 VP 37.799 GAP 2.32 ATP 87.20 TAL 160.88 TAP 16.]3 RCA I07.59 APO ]31.54 V2 35,023
RC 88.623 GL -25.37 GP 51.83 ZAL 52.44 ZAP 106.I3 ETS 16.90 ZAE 125.38 ETE 129.59 ZAC 40.47 ETC 236.73 CLP-I]6.72
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.226 VHL 3.772 DLA -39.45 RAL 330.48 RAO 6367.6 VEL |I.645 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.652 DPA 27.49 RAP 282.70 ECC |.234]
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ]NJ Z LONG
61.31 l! 35 36 ]426.83 29.32 9.54 ]97.43 ]17.67 11 59 23 826.8 32,77 ].33
]18.69 ]8 7 20 5489.40 29.33 254.37 ]97,43 |17.66 19 38 50 4889.4 32,78 246.36
61.31 11 35 36 1426.83 29.32 9.54 197.43 117.67 I1 59 23 826.6 32.77 1,53
118.69 18 7 20 5489.40 29.33 254.37 197.43 117,66 19 38 50 4689,4 32.76 246.36
61.31 11 35 36 1426.83 29.32 9.54 197.43 117.67 II 59 23 826.8 32.77 ].53
116.69 I8 7 20 3489.40 29.33 254.37 197.43 117.66 ]9 36 50 4889.4 32.76 246.36
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRSIT DETERMINATION ACCuRAC_
TDE .0472 TRA 1.50fl5 TC3-2. I233 BAU .5142 SGT 3367.7 sGR 3672.6 5G3 735.9 ST 892,7 SR ]J01.5 55 1126.6
ROE -.2596 RRA-I.74J6 RC3 |.6741 FAU .07042 RRT -.9862 RRF -,9960 RTF .9816 CRT -.9593 CR$ .9735 CST -.8695
FDE ].0372 FRA 3.9247 FC3-4.2_58 05P 15537 SGB 4983.0 RZ3 .0793 R13 -.9928 LSA 1775.! M$A 356.] SS4 6.9
BOE ,2639 8RA 2.3022 8C3 2.7039 FSP -2456 $GI 4965.9 5G2 412.5 THA 132.49 ELI 1404.0 EL2 ]97.7 ALF J28,78
LAUNCH OATE SEP 29 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
FLIGHT TIME ]80.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 28 1966
DISTANCE 492.J77
RL ]49.85 LAL .00 LQ. 5.65 VL 27.323 GAL 3.90 AZL 92.92 HCA 218.44 $NA 129.51 ECC .17078 INC 2.9229 Vl 29.735
RP lOS .24 LAP 1.82 LOP _4.05 VP 37.781 GAP 2.72 A_P 87.71 TAL 160,44 TAP I8.88 RCA 107.40 APO 151.63 v2 35.010
RC 90.946 GL -22.02 GP 48.4J ZAL 50.62 ZAP JlO.OB ET$ 19.89 ZAE 126.13 ETE 134.82 ZAC 37.10 ETC 236.75 CLP-|2J,I5
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 J3.744 VHL 3.707 OLA -35.93 RAL 329.53 RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.625 PTH _.04 VHP 4.536 8PA 24.04 RAP 282.02 ECC ].2262
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
66.90 JZ 0 I3 1336.38 27.10 ,91 194.59 114.55 J2 22 29 736.4 30.17 352.91
]13.10 ]7 35 6 5564.72 27.I! 259.50 194.59 114.53 19 7 5I 4964.7 30.]6 251.29
66.90 J2 O I3 1336.38 27.10 .9J 194.59 114,55 12 22 29 736.4 30.17 352.9]
1]3.10 17 33 6 3564.72 27.I1 259.30 194.59 114.53 19 7 5! 4964.7 30.J6 251.29
66.90 12 0 I3 I336.38 27.10 .91 194.59 II4.55 12 22 29 736.4 30.17 352.9J
ll3.10 17 35 6 5564.72 27.|1 259._0 194.59 |14.53 19 7 51 4964.7 30.18 25J.?9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .1437 TRA 1.7181 TC3-2.4361 8AU .335| SGT 3750.1 5C_ 337|,5 SG3 768.| ST 1009.9 SR ]020.8 S$ 1|84,9
ROE -.2572 RRA-J.6410 RC3 1.5957 FAU .07333 RRT -.9882 RRF -,9950 RTF ,9842 CRT -.9840 CRS .968! CST -.9083
rOE I.I867 FRA 4.1894 FC3-4.6189 BSP ]5724 sG8 5042.9 R23 .0790 RI3 -.9919 LSA 1831.3 NSA 334.7 SSA 9.8
BOE .2946 BRA 2.3759 BC3 2.9122 FSP -2585 $GI 5028.2 SG2 384.4 THA 138.08 ELI 1430.2 EL2 126.4 ALF |34.69
375
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 2. 1965-66_
LAUNCH DATE SEP 29 1965 FLIGHT rIME IB?.DD ARRIVAL CATE MAR 30 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 498.380
RL I49.85 LAL ,00 LOL 5.65 VL 27.315 GAL 4.03 AZL 92.49 MCA ZZI,6} SMA
RP 108.29 LAP 1.65 LOP _7.24 VP 37.763 GAP 3.J2 AZP 68.14 TAL |59.96 TAP
RC 93.279 GL -18.78 GP 45.15 ZAL 46.99 ZAP 114.03 ET$ 22.39 ZAE 126.52 ETE
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.514 VHL }.676 DLA -32.68 RAL 328o82 RAD 6567.5 VEL 11.615 PTH 2.04 VHP
LNCH A_MTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
72.96 12 33 4! ]222.20 24.87
I07.04 16 56 0 5671.53 24.89
72.96 12 33 41 1222.20 24.87
I07.O4 J6 56 0 5671.53 24.89
JlO.O0 15 57 55 5850.70 18.87
110.00 18 30 56 5379.06 31.21
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTXON$
TOE .Z462 TRA J.9232 TC3-2.7010 BAU .5565
ROE -.2512 RRA-I.5399 RC3 J.4803 FAU .07459
roe I .3339 FRA 4.3840 FC_-4.778I BSP 15980
6OE .3518 BRA 2.4637 BCJ 3.0801 FSP -2664
I29.45 ECC .17214 INC ?.4898 vI 29.7}5
ZI.58 RCA I07.17 APO 151.74 vZ 34.996
139.64 _AC 33.94 ETC Z36.]4 CLP-I25.26
4.475 DPA 20.75 RAP 281.49 ECC 1.2224
INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LC_G
350.92 192.52 111.91 J2 54 5 622.2 27.62 342.96
266.58 192.52 1]1.89 18 30 3I 5071.5 27.6] ?58.62
350.92 192.52 1||,9I |2 54 3 622.2 27.62 342.96
266,58 192.52 111.89 18 30 31 5071.5 27.63 858.62
277.31 189.43 119.05 IT 35 25 5250.7 22.59 270.15
246.57 194.89 104.72 Z0 0 35 4779.I 32.9I 237.56
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4095.4 SCaR 3077.! $63 785.1 ST |136.7 SR 941.4 $5 1238.7
RRT -.98_2 RR_ -.9937 RTF .985_ CRT -.9963 CR$ .9618 C5T -.9352
5GB 5122.6 R23 .0748 RJ] -.9911 LSA 1900.9 MSA 315.O SSA 10.T
SGJ 5109.9 SG2 361.5 THA ]43.16 ELI ]474.6 EL2 62.4 ALF J40.39
LAUNCH DATE sEP 29 1965 FLIGHT TIME I64.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR I 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 504.560
RL 149.85 LAL .O0 LOL 5.65 VL 27._05 GAL 4.17 AZL 92.]J HCA 224.8! SNA 129.39 ECC .17370 INC 2.1082 Vl 29.755
RP 108.33 LAP 1.49 LOP 230.44 VP 37.74_ GAP 3.52 AZP 88.50 TAL 159.44 TAP 24.25 RCA 106.91APO I51.86 V2 34.983
RC 95.621 GL -J5.83 GP 42.06 ZAL 47.54 ZAP 117.89 ETS 24.47 ZAE 126.61 ETE |44.02 ZAC 31.06 ETC 234.87 CLP-I29.OS
PLANET_ENTRlC CONIC
C3 1_.480 VHL 3.672 OLA -29.69 RAL 3_8.3_ RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.613 PTH 2.03 VHP 4.459 DPA I7.65 RAP 281.I4 ECC 1.2218
LNCH kZMrH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ L(_WG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
80.69 13 26 43 1047.99 2_.71 336.91 191.07 109.65 13 44 1I 448.0 25.J8 329.00
99.3J 15 58 57 5844.64 22.72 278.71 191.08 109.64 I7 36 22 5244.6 25.19 270.80
100.00 I534 44 634.0_ L_0.57 305.6? 190.19 112.18 15 45 16 34.0 23.40 298.02
100.00 J6 33 37 573_.84 24.89 271.28 191.87 107.10 18 9 11 5133.8 27.00 263.l!
iiO.O0 15 1 5 740.18 12.71 309.47 I86.00 122.00 15 15 25 140.2 16.85 502.8!
110.O0 19 23 45 5200.45 35.52 232.97 I93.99 97.12 ZO 50 26 4600.5 34.14 223.78
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICIqS MI0-COURSE EXECUT/ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .3542 TRA 2,1221 TC3-2.9J25 BAU .5780 5GT 4405.8 $GR 2796.4 $63 787.9 ST 1271.8 5R 663.7 55 1286.4
ROE -.2412 RRA-I.4416 Re3 1.3429 FAU .07429 RRT -.9893 RRF -.9920 RTF .9868 CRT -.9999 CR$ .9543 CST -.9539
FOE 1.4655 FRA 4,5109 FC3-4.7711 9$P |6289 SG8 5218,3 R23 .067_ RJ3 -.9904 LSA 1982,1MSA 299.1 SSA II.6
BOE .4285 BRA 2.5655 Be3 3,2C72 FSP -2694 sG! 5206.9 SG2 345,3 THA 147.72 ELI 1537.3 EL2 11.6 ALF J45.82
SEP 29 1965 FLIGMT TIME 166.00 ARRIVAL 04rE APR 3 1966LAUNCH DATE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 510.716
RL 149.95 LAL .00 LOL 5.65 VL 27.29] GAL 4.32 AZL 91.77 HCA 226.00 SMA 129.3I ECC .J7546
RP I08.37 LAP J,31 LOP 233.6] vP 37.T2} GAP 3.92 AZP 88,62 TAL 158.68 TAP 26.86 RCA 106.62
RC 97.969 GL -I5.15 GP 39t17 ZAL 46.22 ZAP 121.62 [TS 26.22 ZAE I26.45 ETE 147.95 zAC 28.49
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C_ "1].608 VHL 3.689 DLA -26.9_ RAL 327.98 RAO 6567.5 VEL I/.619 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.481DPA 14.76 RAP 280.98 ECC 1.2240
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 13 23 55 I058.01 I5.51 334,5I 188.00 114.12 J3 41 33 458'0 ]8.44 327.23
90.00 15 59 5 5838.74 26.16 279.33 191.70 101.24 17 36 24 5135.7 27.45 270.90
100.00 |4 11 35 904,02 12.82 321.97 186.77 I17.24 I4 26 39 }04,0 16.37 314,97
100.00 17 54 6 5467.97 28.88 252.56 192.22 98.06 19 25 14 4868.0 29.70 243.85
110.O0 14 25 14 861.15 8.26 316.02 I84.07 125.29 14 39 35 261.1 12.58 309.59
110.00 19 56 56 5083.6{3 ]4.14 223.91 J92.78 91.79 2| 21 39 4483.6 34.01 214.67
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .4684 TRA 2.3165 TC3-3.0653 BAU .5984 SGT 4686.1 SGR 2536.0 SG3 779.3 ST 1415.0 $R 790.0 $S 1329.1
ROE -.2282 RRA-I.3499 RC3 1.1935 FAU .07249 RRT -.9886 RRF -.9899 RTF .9873 CRT -.9971 CR5 .9452 CST -.9669
FOE 1.5823 FRA 4.5826 FC3-4.6115 BSP .16589 sGB 5328.3 R23 .0580 RI3 -.9899 LSA 2076.1 MSA 286.8 SSA I2.3
BOE .5210 BRA 2.6829 BE3 3.2894 FSP -2671 5G1 5317.6 sG2 336.8 THA 151.73 ELI 1619.7 EL2 5_.8 ALF 150.86
INC 1.7673 VI 29.735
APO J51.99 V2 34.970
ETC 2_2.89 CLP-132.56
LAUNCH DATE SEP 29 1965 FLIGHT TIME 188,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE APR 5 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 516.847
RL 149.85 LAL .00 LOL 5.65 VL 27.281 GAL 4.50 AZL 91.46 HCA 231.18 SMA 129._2 ECC .17743 INC 1.4592 vJ 29.735
RP IO8.41 LAP J.14 LOP 236.82 VP 37.702 GAP 4.32 AZP 89.09 TAL 158.28 TAP 29.47 RCA I06.29 APO t52.15 V2 34.957
RC 100.32_ GL -10.72 GP 36.49 ZAL 45.03 ZAP 125.20 ETS 27.68 ZAE 126.11 ETE 151.39 _C 26.26 ETC 230.17 CLP-135.80
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 J3.876 VHL 3.725 DLA -24.40 RAL 327.79 RAO 6567.5 VEL I1.630 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.534 0PA 12.08 RAP 261.02 ECC 1.2284
LNCH kZMTH LN(H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 12 _ 29 1240.86 9.95 345.26 186.13 116.65 12 51 9 640.9 13.45 338.33
90,00 _6 50 58 5664.4! 27,87 266.86 191.51 95.23 18 25 22 5064.4 28.30 258.23
IO0.O0 J3 30 56 1045.72 8.28 350.03 I85,24 118.83 13 48 2J 445.7 12.06 323.29
100.00 J8 33 12 5334.79 29.76 242.77 I91.67 92.98 20 2 7 4734.8 29.85 233.96
110.O0 13 58 29 959.29 4.56 321.21 182.96 |23.91 14 14 28 359.3 8.98 314.91
110.00 20 22 8 4993.98 34.11 216.91 191.70 87.65 21 45 22 4394.0 33.41 207.74
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NZ0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .5842 TRA 2.5094 TC3-3.1729 BAU .6_01 $GT 4935.5 S_R 2295.6 $63 760.5 ST 1556.6 SR 71T.Z SS 1359.6
RDE -.2099 RRA-1.2631RC3 1.0516 FAU .06998 RRT -.9872 RRF -.9870 RTF .9877 CRT -.9890 CRS .9333 CST -.9759
FOE 1.67J5 FRA 4.5973 FC3-4.3663 65P 16998 SG_ 5443.2 R23 .0472 RI3 -.9894 LSA 2J71.4 M$4 277.5 S5A 12.8
BOE .6207 8RA 2.8094 8C3 3.342? FSP -2629 SGI 5433.0 $62 332.9 THA J55.24 ELI ]712.9 EL2 96.5 ALF _55.45
L
376
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE SEP 29 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.85 LAL .DO
RP 108.44 LAP .96
RC ID2.682 GL -8.50
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.269 VHL 3.777
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME
90.00 ll 56 9
9O.DD 17 24 41
]DO.DO 13 1 44
IOO.OO |9 I 47
liD.DO 13 37 ]fi
lID,DO 20 48 46





27.267 GAL 4,68 AZL 9I.I8 HCA 234.37 SMA 129.13 ECC .17961 INC I,J777 Vl 29.735
37.680 GAP 4.72 kIP 89,31 TAL I57.65 TAP 3Z.OZ RCA J05.93 APO 152,32 V2 34.945
43,93 ZAP |88,59 ET5 28.93 ZAE 125,64 ETE 154,42 ZAC 24.4] ETC 226.71 CLP-138.B]
0LA -ZI,D8 RAL 327.71 RAO 6567.6 vEL J].6a7 PTH 2.04 vHP 4.615 0PA 9.6J RAP Z81.24 ECC 1,2346
L-] TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC ]NJ AZNTM IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
1367.08 6.02 352.45 185.24 Jl7,72 12 I8 56 767.l 9.69 345.69
5550.51 28.30 258.56 191.19 9J.09 18 57 12 4950.5 28.15 249.90
1155.42 4,63 336.14 184.48 119.56 23 20 59 555.4 8.53 529.52
5237.40 29.88 235.53 19].I9 89,I8 20 29 5 4657.4 29.45 226.75
1044.09 1.53 325.64 182.42 124.16 ]3 54 39 444.1 5.80 319.41
4921.49 33.77 2II.2B ]90.93 84.34 22 4 47 4321.5 32.62 202.23
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MX0-COURSE ExECuTICN ACCURACY
TOE .7033 TRA 2.6989 TC3-3.2333 BAU .64J2 $GT 5159.3 SGR 2078.4 SG3 734.9
ROE -,189Z RRA-I.1842 RC3 .9172 FAU .0667I RRT -.9849 RRF -.9834 RTF ,9879 CRT -.9760 CR$ .918Z
FOE J.7404 FRA 4.5723 FC3-4.0475 BSP I7423 SGB 5562,2 RZ3 .D368 R|3 -.9890 LSA 2271.D MSA 270.9
80E .7283 ORA 2,9473 8C3 3,3609 rsP -2558 SG! 5552.2 SGZ 334.2 THA 158.28 ELI 1817,4 ELI J32,3
LAUNCH DATE SEP Z9 I965 FLZGHT TIME 192,00 ARRZVAL CATE
HELICK_ENTRIC C(_NIC 0ISTANCE 529.033
RL |49.85 LAL .DO LOL 5.65 VL 27.252 GAL 4.89 AZL _0.92 HCA 237.55 SMA 129.02 ECC .18201 END ,9180
RP 108.48 LAP .77 LOP 243.I9 VP 37.658 GAP 5.I3 A_P 89.51 TAL 156.98 TAP 34.53 RCA 105.54 APO 152.5l
RC 105.043 GL -6.50 GP 31,75 ZAL 42.91 ZAP 131.78 ETS ]0.02 ZAE I25.08 ETE 157,05 ZAC 22.94 ETC 222.57
PLANETOCENTR|C CGNIC
C3 ]4.78] VHL 3.845 OLA -]9.93 RAL 327.74 RAO 6567.6 VEL I].669 PTH 2,05 vHP 4.720 OPA 7,36 RAP 28J.65
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LCNG IN] RT A$C IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT
90.00 ]l ]0 15 J469.64 Z.75 358.2! I84.94 118.19 11 54 45 869.6 6.50
90.00 17 50 47 5463,59 28.25 252.2I Jgl.o! 87,90 ]9 ZI 5J 4863.6 27.66
lO0.OO 12 38 53 ]248.]8 |.50 341.24 ]84.24 JI9,86 JZ 59 4J 648.2 5,46
IOO.OO 19 24 5] 5160.28 29.67 229.8] 190,93 86.17 20 50 51 4560.3 28.82
liD.DO 13 19 50 1]19.83 -l.fl7 329.59 182.33 124.15 J3 38 30 519.8 2.92
lID.DO 2l O 23 4861.39 33.27 206.66 190.48 8],65 22 2J 24 4261.4 31.76
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M/0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .8258 TRA 2.8889 TC3-3.2502 8AU .661| SGT _360,4 $GR |884.J $63 704.2
ROE -.1670 RRA-I,J]35 RC3 .7933 FAU .D6287 RRT -.9817 RRF -,9790 RTF .9879
FOE 1.7904 FRA 4.SlBJ FC3-3.682l 8$P 17845 8G_ 5681.9 R23 .0278 RI3 -.9886
BOE .8425 8RA 3.096] BC3 3.3J56 FSP -2465 SGI 5671,7 sG2 339.2 THA ]60.89
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY

















ST ]846.D SR 585.4 55 J392.5
CRT -.9579 CRS .8990 CST -,9867
LSA 2373.3 MSA 266.Z SSA J3.5
ELl 1929.9 EL2 J60,7 ALF 162.98
LAUNCM DATE SEP 29 1965 FLIGHT TIME 194,0D ARRIVAL OATE APR 11 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 535.865
RL 149,83 LAL .00 LOt. 5.65 VL 27.236GAL 5,iI AZL 90.68 HCA 240.73 SMA ]26.92 ECC .J8464 INC .6761 V] 29.135
RP 108.52 LAP ,§9 LOP 246.37 vP 37.635 GAP 5.53 AZP 89.67 TAL |56,28 TAP 37.01 RCA 105.1! APO 152.72 V2 34.920
RE 107.406 GL -4.68 GP 29.69 ZAL 41,95 ZAP 134.79 ET$ 31,00 ZAE 124,47 ETE 159.31 _AC 2J,88 ETC 2J7,88 CLP-144,I9
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.408 VHL 3.925 0LA -17.96 RAL 327.85 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.696 PTM 2.06 vHP 4.846 0PA 5.31 RAP 282,24 ECC 1.2536
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME L-I T]M_ IN] LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT A5_ IN] AZHTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 II 9 30 1558.22 -.IT 3.15 185.85 I]8.32 II 35 29 958,2 3.68 356.52
90.00 18 IZ 26 5393.60 27.97 247.1I ]91.05 85.36 J9 42 19 4793.6 22.03 238.57
lOO.OO 12 20 J5 1329.97 -1.27 345.73 184,40 I]9.87 J2 42 25 730.0 Z.7] 339.20
]DO.O0 I9 44 23 5097.09 29,29 225,I5 190.90 83.75 21 9 20 4497,1 28.12 216.54
IlO,OO 13 5 J7 I188.87 -4.20 333.20 182,58 123.96 13 25 5 588.9 ,28 326.99
|lO.OO 21 15 50 4810.95 32,70 202.83 I90.3I 79.45 22 36 ] 42]0.9 30.90 J94.07
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M]O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .9539 TRA 3.0831 TC3-3.2233 BAU .6785 $GT 5542.9 SGR ]712,3 SG3 671.i ST 19_9.7 $R 528.3 SS J408.5
ROE -,1447 RRA-I.05|4 RE3 ,6797 FAU .05848 RRT -.9774 RRF -,9735 RTF .9877 CRT -,9344 CR$ .8752 CST -.9900
FOE 1.8283 FRA 4,4465 FC3-3.2857 8SP 1820I $68 5801.3 R23 .0206 RI3 -,9882 LSA 2480,5 MSA 262.7 SSA 13.7
8OE ,9648 8RA 3.2574 8C3 3.2942 rSP -2350 SG1 579I.D 562 346.5 THA 163,I4 EL! 2050,5 EL2 182.6 ALF ]65.95
LAUNCH DATE SEP 29 1965 FLIGHT TIME 196,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR ]3 ]966
HEL](XENTRIC CONIC D|STANC[ 54I.I06
RL ]49,85 LAL ,DO LOt. §.65 VL 27,219 GAL 5.35 AZL 90.45 HCA 243,9I SMA JZO.80 ECC .1878J INC .4490 V] 29,735
RP JD8.56 LAP .4D LOP ;349.55 VP 37.6]2 G_P 5.94 A_P 89.80 TAL I55,55 TAP 39.46 RCA I04.65 APO ]52.9_ v2 34.909
RC ID9,770 GL -3.03 GP 27.8J ZAL 41,04 ZAP I37.60 ETS 31.90 ZAE I23.83 ETE 161,26 ZAC ZI.2Z ETC 212.8l CLP-J46.60
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.J49 VHL 4.O19 OLA -16.15 RAL 328.04 RAO 6567.6 VEL ]1.727 PTH 2.07 vHP 4.99I 0PA 3.45 RAP Z82.98 EGG J.2658
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT ZNJ LONG IN] RT A$C INJ AZHTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
90,00 l0 52 2] 1637.29 -2,66 7.56 185.49 I18,20 Jl 19 38 1037.3 l._3 .ga
90.00 18 31 4 5335.83 27.58 242.92 191,]0 83.30 ZO 0 0 4735.8 _6.36 234,47
IOO.OO 12 4 4] 1403.91 -3.77 349.79 184.87 II9.68 I2 28 5 803.9 ,20 343,26
]DO.D0 20 I 26 5044.44 28.84 221.]0 ]9|.II 81.77 _J 25 30 4444.4 27.40 2|2.79
liD.DO 12 52 56 I252.72 -6.62 336.56 ]83.I1 I23,6J J3 J3 49 652.7 -Z.16 330.32
liD.DO ZI 29 39 4768.38 32.i3 199.65 I90.42 77.64 22 49 8 4]68,4 30.09 ]9].oz
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY OR6IT 0E TERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.0817 TRA 3.2770 TC3-3.J727 8AU .6965 $GT 5704.5 $GR 1559.6 sG3 635.9 ST 2124.6 SR 475.6 55 1409._
ROE -.IZD5 RRA -.9954 RC3 .583| FAU ,05422 RRT -.9719 RRF -.9669 RTF .9875 CRT -,9034 CR$ .8442 CST -.9924
FOE 1.8456 FRA 4.3554 FC3-2.9068 BSP 18618 SGB 59]3.9 R23 .0144 RJ3 -.9878 LSA 25_0.6 MSA 260.4 SSA ]3.8
8DE 1.0884 BRA 3.4249 8C3 3.2259 FSP -2239 SGl 5903.2 562 354.5 THA 165.06 ELI 2168.0 ELI 199.8 ALF 168.47
377
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL. 2. 1965-66 J
LAUNCH 0ATE sEP £9 1965 FLIGHT TZNE 198.00 ARRIVAL CATE APR ]5 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC
RL 149.85 LAL .00
RP 108.39 LAP .£2
RC 112.133 GL -1.54
PLANE TOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 IT.OOB VHL 4.1?4
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZNE
90.00 10 37 53
90.00 18 47 32
JO0.O0 11 51 £9
lO0.O0 20 16 37
110.00 12 42 24
lID.DO 21 42 12
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.212! TRA 3.4749 TC3-3.0962 gAU .7131
ROE -.0960 RRA -.9462 RE3 .499] FAU .04994
FOE 1.8506 FRA 4.£557 FC3-2.5422 9sP 19031
DOE 1.2159 BRA 3.6014 BE3 3.1362 FSP -2125
01STANCE 547.101
LOt. 5.65 VL 27.202 GAL 5.60 ATL 90.23 HCA 247.09 SHA 128.68 ECE .19063 INC .2341 VJ £9.735
LOP 25£,73 vP 37.589 GAP 6.36 AZP 89.91 TAL 134.79 TAP 41.88 RCA 104.15 APO 153.21 ¥£ 34.897
GP 26.10 ZAL 40.18 ZAP |40.Z4 ETS 32.76 ZAE 123.20 £TE 162.94 ZAC 20.96 ETC 207.60 CLP-148.87
DLA -14.47 RAL 328.29 RAD 6567.7 VEL 11.764 PTH 2.08 VHP 5.153 DPA 1.78 RAP 283.88 ?CO 1.£799
L-I TIN? INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?NTH INJ T|NE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
1709.33 -4.97 lI.Q3 186.20 117.91 11 6 22 1109.3 -1.20 4.95
5287.54 27.15 239.46 191.75 81.61 20 15 40 4687.5 25.71 £3J.08
/471.88 -6.05 353.55 185.60 119.33 1Z 16 1 871.9 -2.10 346.99
5000.22 28.37 218.10 191.53 80.15 21 39 58 4400.2 26.71 209.69
1312.40 -8.86 339.74 183.89 123.15 13 4 J6 712.4 -4.43 333.44
4732.46 31.57 196.99 190.76 76./6 23 1 4 4132.5 £9.35 188.49
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT OETERNZNATION ACCURACy
$GT 5849.5 sGR 1425.0 SG3 r_30.4 ST 2253.6 SR 428.8 SS 1405.7
RRT -.9652 RRF -.9590 RTF .9872 CRT -.8639 ORS .8050 C$T -.994Z
$GB 6020.6 R23 .0095 RI3 -.9874 LSA 2678.0 NSA £58.7 S$A 13.8
SGI 6009.6 sG2 362.8 THA 166.72 ELI 2284.1 EL2 213.1 ALF 170.58
LAUNCH OAT£ SEP 29 1965 FLZGHT TINIE 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 17 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OJ$TANCE 553.062
RL 149.85 LAL .00 LOL 5.65 VL 27.184 GAL 5.88 AZL 90.03 HCA 250.26 ta4A
RP 108.63 LAP .03 LOP 153.91 VP 37.566 GAP 6.78 AZP 89.99 TAL 154.01 TAP
RE 114.493 GL -.19 GP 24.55 ZAL 39.36 ZAP 142.70 ET$ 33.61 ZAE 122.37 ET[
PLAN(.TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.992 VHL 4.241 OLA -12.93 RAL 328.39 RA0 6567,7 VEL 11.806 PTH 2.09 VHP 3.331 DPA .29 RAP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN? L-I TI_ INJ LAT |NJ L_G INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ T_NE
90.00 10 25 31 1775.95 -7.08 i5.36 187.14 117.49 10 55 7
90._0 19 2 19 5246.98 26.71 236.57 192.40 80.23 20 Z9 46
100.00 11 40 10 133fl.13 -8.15 357.08 186.36 118.86 12 5 A5
100.00 20 30 22 4963.03 27.90 215.43 192.15 78.82 21 53 5
110.OO 12 33 19 1568.65 -10.94 342.77 184.88 122.59 12 56 8
110.O0 21 53 42 4702.27 31.06 194.79 191.31 74.95 23 12 4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCuRACy
TOE Io3464 TRA 3.6788 TC_-2.9962 8AU .7279 SGT 5980.3 SGR I_6.8 $63 565.3
ROE -.07Z0 RRA -.9034 RE3 .4263 FAU .04568 RRT -.9570 RRF -.9498 RTF .9868
FOE 1.8479 FRA 4.1533 FC3-2.1980 83P 19407 SG8 6121.4 R23 ,0057 R13 -.9870
802 1.3A83 BRA 3.7881 9C3 3.0£64 FSP -2009 $61 6110.1 $62 370.9 7HA 168.14
128.56 ECC .19402 INC .0271 vl 29.735
44.27 RCA 103.62 APO 153.50 V£ 34.886
164.38 ZAC 21.07 ETC 202.50 CLP-150.99
284.91 ECC _.2961








ST 2377.6 SR 388.1 SS 1398.2
CR7 -.8150 CRS .7569 CST -.995fi
LSA 2773.5 NSA 257.4 SSA 13.8
ELI £398.8 EL? £22.9 ALF 172.36
LAUNCH DATE $EP 29 1963
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.85 LAL .00
RP 108.66 LAP -.18
RC 116.852 GL 1.04
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.107 VHL 4.371
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 14 52
90.00 19 13 47
100.00 11 30 24
100.00 20 42 56
110.O0 12 25 29
110.OO 22 4 20
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTION5
TOE 1.4834 TRA 3.8885 TC3-2.8797 BAU .7414
ROE -.0480 RRA -.8658 RC3 .3639 FAU .04156
FOE 1.8373 FRA 4.0495 FC3-1.8831 8SP 19776
BOE /,4841 8RA 3.9837 BE3 2.9026 FSP .1895
LAUNCH DATE SEP 29 1963
HELIOCENTRIC C_C
RL 149.85 LAL .00
RP 108.69 LAP -.35
RE 119.208 GL 2.14
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.366 VHL 4.513
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I 71HE INJ LAT
90.00 10 5 38 1896.91 -10.81
90.00 19 28 8 5184.53 23,91
100.00 11 21 56 1650.78 -11.88
100.00 20 54 32 4905.89 27.08
110.00 12 18 42 "1A73.00 -14.69
110.00 22 14 13 4656.44 30.20
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.6271 TRA 4.1090 TC3-2,7434 BAU .7317
ROE -.023J RRA -.8331 RC3 ._090 FAU .03741
F0[ 1.8255 FRA 3.9517 FC3-1,5903 BSP 20050
8DE 1.6273 8RA 4.1928 8C3 2.7608 FSP -1777
FLIGNT TINE 202.00 ARRIVAL DAtE APR Z9 1966
DISTANCE 558.989
LOC f_.65 VL 27.165 GAL 6.18 AZL 89.83 HCA 253.43 SHA
LOP 239.0_ vP 37.542 GAP 7.21 AZP 90,05 TAL 153.20 TAP
GP 23.15 ZAL 38,56 ZAP 145,O0 ET$ 34.48 2AE'121.97 £T£
128.43 ECE-.19169 INC .t667 vJ 29.735
46.63 RCA 103.04 APO 153.82 V2 34.875
165.62 ZAC 21.51ETC 197.69 CLP-15£.99
OLA -1|.51RAL 328.94 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.853 PTH 2.10 VHP 5.524 0PA -1.05 RAP 286.07 ECC 1.3J45
L-I TINE INJ LAT |NJ LC_IG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ T|NE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ £ LONG
1838.21 -9.02 18.91 188.28 116.96 10 45 31 1238.2 -5.33 12.17
5212.94 26.29 234.16 193.23 79.09 20 42 40 4612.9 24.5£ £25.94
1394,54 -i0,08 .43 187.71 118.29 1_ 56 39 994.5 -6.23 353.76
4931.84 27.47 213.22 192.96 77.73 21 5 8 4331.8 25.50 £04.97
1422.03 -12.88 345.68 186.06 121.94 _Z 49 11 822.0 -8.56 339.24
4677.11 30.60 192.97 192.05 73.97 23 22 J8 A077.1 28.10 184.67
NI0-COURS[ ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERHINATZON ACCURACY
$GT 6097.0 sGR|202.7 $63 531.6 ST 2494,28R-11353.2 $$ 1 386.9
RRT -.9474 RRF -.9391RTF .9864 CRT -,7550 CRS .6982 CST -.9965
SGB 6214.5 R23 .0028 R|3 -.9865 LSA 2864.2 HSA 256.3 SSA 13.8
8G1 6202.9 sG2 378.5 THA 169.37 ELI 2508.6 EL2 230.3 ALF 173.84
FLIGHT TIME 204.[_3 ARRIVAL OATE APR 21 1966
OISTANCE 564.881
LQ. 5.65 VL 27.145 GAL 6.30 AZL 89.64 HCA 256°60 SHA 1_8.30 ECC .20166 INC .3577 vl 29.735
LOP 262.25 VP 37.518 GAP 7.65 AZP 90.08 TAL 152.37 TAP 4#.97 RCA 102.43 APO 154.17 VZ 34.865
GP 2J.88 ZAL 37.79 ZAP J47.16 ETS 35.39 ?A£ 121,39 EYE 166.69 ZAC 22.23 ETC /93.33 CLP-154.88
OLA -10.19 RAL 329.34 RkO 6567.8 vEL 11.906 PTH 2.12 VHP 5.733 OPA -2.23 RAP 287.34 ECC 1.3352
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C ]NJ A?MTH _NJ TIN? PC) CST TZM INJ £ LAT |NJ £ LONG
22.29 189'59 116.33 10 37 _5 1296.9 -7.19 15.48
232.17 194.21 78.16 20 54 33 4584.5 24.92 224.01
3.63 189.03 117.63 ll 49 26 1050.8 -8.09 356.90
211.39 193.92 76.84 22 16 18 4305.9 £5.00 203.ZD
348,52 187.40 12].22 12 43 15 873.0 -10.45 341.98
191.49 192.97 73.17 23 31 51 4056.4 27.60 183.26
N|O-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY CRB|T DETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 6204.5 $GR 1111.5 sG3 499.5 ST 2608.1 SR 324.3 SS ]375.5
RRT -.9363 RRF -.9270 RTF .9859 CRT -.6852 OR5 .6303 CST -.9973
$68 6303.2 R23 .0009 R13 -.9860 LSA 2955.3 NSA 255.0 SSA J3.8
$61 6291.5 sG2 384.9 THA 170.44 £LJ 2617.6 EL2 £35.4 ALF 175.09
378
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 2, 1965-663
LAUNCH DATE $EP 29 1965 FLIGHT TINE Z06.O0 ARRIVAL DATE APR 23 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CCX_ZC
RL 149o85 LAL .DO
RP ]08.72 LAP -.53
RC 121.557 GL 3.14
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z].780 VHL 4.667
INCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
90.00 9 57 36
90.00 19 39 34
]OD,O0 ]I |4 33
100.00 ZJ 5 37
110.O0 12 IZ 49
110.00 Z2 23 30
01STANCE 570.734
LOL 5.65 VL 27.]25 OAL 6.84 AZL 89.46 HCk 259.77 SNA
LOP 265.42 vP 37.495 GAP 8.]0 AZP 90.|0 TAL |$1.51 TAP
GP 20.73 ZAL 37.04 ZAP ]49.]9 ETS 36.36 ZAE 120.84 ETE
128.J6 ECC .20596 INC .5431 Vl 29.735
51.29 RCA 10J.77 APO 154.56 v2 34.856
167.61 ZAC 23.16 ETC 189.46 CLP-J56.68
DLA -8.98 RAL 329.76 RAO 6567.9 VEL ]J.965 PTH 2.13 VHP 3.956 DPA -3.28
L-I TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZMTH INJ TIME POCST TIN
1952.63 -]2.47 25.54 ' 191,05 115,65 JO 30 8 1352.6
5161.07 25.§7 230.53 195.34 77.4] 21 5 35 456].1
1704.34 -]3.55 6.73 190.50 116.90 11 42 58 1104.3
4884.59 Z6.74 209.89 195.04 76.12 22 26 42 4284.6
1521.89 -I6.40 351128 ]88.89 120.42 12 38 J] 921.9
4639.80 29.87 190.31 ]94.04 72.55 23 40 50 4039.8
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTJCNS
TOE 1.7716 TRA 4.3350 TC3-2.6029 BAu ,7618
ROE -.OOI9 RRA -.8050 R(3 .2634 FAU .03364
FOE 1.806| FRA 3.8536 FC3-1.3371BSP 20372
BOE 1.7716 8RA 4,4091 8C3 2.6]62 FSP -1672
MI0-COURSE EXECUT|C_I ACCURACy
SGT 6298.0 SGR 1030.4 SG3 468.6
RRT -,9236 RRF -.9134 RTF ,9855
SG8 6381.7 223 -.0008 R13 -,9855
SG1 6369.8 SG2 390.4 THA 171.37
RAP 288.7| ECC |.3584








ST 2710.8 SR 300.3 SS ]359.8
CRT -.6030 CRS .5505 CST -.9979
LSA 3057.0 MSA 253.8 SSA ]3.7
ELI 2716.9 EL2 239.0 ALF 176.15
LAUNCH DATE SEP 29 I965 FLZGHT TIN( 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 25 1966
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 149.85 LAL .00
RP J08.75 LAP -.72
RC 123,903 GL 4.03
PLAN[TOCENTR|C C_NZC
C3 Z3.367 VHL 4.834
INCH AZNTH LKH TZM[
90.00 9 50 34
90.00 J9 50 11
IO0.OO ]1 8 8
lO0.O0 2J ]5 19
110.00 12 7 44
lID.DO Z2 32 12
0|STANCE 576.545
LOL 5.65 VL 27.104 GAL 7.2I AZL 89.28 HCA 262.94 SNA
LOP|68.59 VP 37.471 GAP 8.57 AZP 90,09 TAL 150.65 TAP
GP 19.69 ZAL 36.38 ZAP 151.08 ETS 37.42 ZAE |20.32 ETE
128.02 ECC .21060 |NC .7246 Vl 29.?35
53.59 RCA JOJ.06 APO 154.99 v2 34.846
168.41 2AC 24.34 ETC 186.]2 CLP-]58.59
OLA -7.86 RAL 330.21 RA0 6567.9 VEL 12.031 PTH 2.15 VHP 6.]94 0PA -4.20
L-I T|N( ZNJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C IN] AZNTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM
2005,83 -14,02 26.66 J92,66 I|4,86 J0 24 0 J405,8
5142.03 25,28 229.22 196.61 76.8J 21 15 53 4542.0
]753.63 -]5.|J 9.74 J92.J2 116.10 II 37 23 |155.6
4867.46 26.46 Z08.?0 J96.19 75.56 22 36 26 4267.5
1569.02 -18.00 353.99 J90,52 IJ9.56 ]2 33 53 969.0
4626.84 29.60 I89.40 195.26 72.07 23 49 19 4026.8
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE J.9199 TRA 4.3705 TC3-2.4550 BAU ,770J SGT 6381.0 S_ 958.2 $G3 439,4
ROE .0_J0 RRA -.7798 RC3 ,2244 FAU .0_07 RRT -.9094 RRF -,8984 Rrr .9851
FOE 1.7837 FRA 3.7599 FC3-J.1]42 8SP 20677 $G8 6452.6 R23 -.0021 213 -.985]
I_OE 1.9200 8RA 4.6363 8C3 2.4_52 FSP -1572 $G1 6440.5 SG2 394.9 THA 172.19
RAP 290.]8 ECC ].3846








ST 2806.3 $R 28].1 SS 1342.4
CRT -.5108 CRS .46J3 CST -.9985
LSA 3113.2 MSA 252.4 SSA J3.7
ELI 2810.0 EL2 241.3 ALF 177.05
LAUNCH DATE SEP 29 ]965 FL|GHT TIME 210.00 ARRIVAL gATE kPR 27 t966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 582.310
RL 149.85 LAL .00 LOL 5.65 VL 27.083 GAL 7.60 A?L 89.!0 HCA 266.1J SNA 127.88 ECC .2J563
RP 108.78 LAP -.90 LOP 271.75 vP 37.448 GAP 9.05 AZP 90.06 TAL 149.76 TAP 55.87 RCA log.3|
RC 126.245 GL 4.84 GP ]8.74 ZAL 35.61 ZAP 152.87 (TS 58.58 _kE 119,83 ETE 169.ll ZAC _5.66
PLAN[TOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 25.147 VHL 5.015 OLA -6.82 RAL 330.65 RA0 65_.0 vEL ]_.105 PTH 2.17 VHP 6.448 OPA -5.00
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-J TIHE IN] LAT JNJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C JNJ A_HTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM
90.00 9 44 26 2056.87 -15.46 31.74 I94.39 IJ4.03 10 18 45 ]456.9
90.00 213 O 6 5126.99 25.03 228.18 ]9B.OO 76.54 21 25 33 4527.0
lOO.O0 ]] 2 31 I804.97 -16.57 12.68 193.86 115.24 1] 32 36 1205.0
]DO.DO 21 24 42 4854.13 26.23 207.76 ]97.66 7_.]2 22 45 37 4254.]
)10.00 12 3 19 |6]4.6] -]9.51 356.66 192.28 ]18.64 ]2 30 13 IG14.6
110.O0 22 40 24 4617.25 29.40 188.72 196.60 71.72 23 57 21 4017.3
]NC .9035 VI 29.735
APO 155.46 V2 34.838
ETC ]83.26 CLP-]60.O2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURsE EXECUTION ACCuRACy
10( 2.0737 TRA 4,8176 TC3-2.3006 9AU .7761 SGT 6455.3 SGR 893.9 $G3 412.1
ROE .0435 RRA -.7576 RC3 .1908 FAU .02667 RRT -.8936 RRF -.8819 RTF .9846
FOE ].7609 FRA 3.6724 FC3 -.9183 85P 20952 8G8 6516.9 R23 -,00_1 213 -.9846
8OE E.0742 8RA 4.8768 8C3 2.3085 FSP -1476 sGJ 6504.7 8G2 398.1 THA I72.92
RAP 291.72 ECC |.4138








ST 2895.6 SR 266.3 SS 1124.8
CRT -.4120 CR$ .5660 CST -.998?
LSA 5185,5 NSA 250.8 SSA ]3.5
ELI 2897.7 EL2 242.5 ALF 177.82
LAUNCH DATE $EP 29 J965 FLIGHT TJME 7J2.DO ARRIVAL DATE APR 29 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.85 LAL .{_
RP 108.80 LAP -1.O8
RC 128.581 GL 5.57
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.|4| VHL 5.210
INCH AZHTH LNCH TINE
90.00 9 39 4
90.00 20 9 24
]DO.DO 10 57 37
100.00 21 33 31
J10,00 J1 59 3D
110.OO 22 48 8
DISTANCE 588.025
LOL 5.65 VL 27.062 GAk 8.02 AZL 88.92 HCA 269.27 SNA
LOP 274.92 VP 37.425 GAP 9.54 AZP 90.01 TAL 148.87 TAP
GP 17.89 ZAL 34.91 ZAP 154.55 ETS 39.87 ZAE 119.37 ETE
127.74 ECC .22106 INC 1.0810 VI 29.735
58.14 RCA 99.50 APO ]55.98 v2 34.830
169.72 ZAC 27.10 (TC ]80.84 CLP-16].58
DLA -5.87 RAL 331.J8 RAO 6568.I VEL 12.187 PTH 2.19 VHP 6.718 OPA -5.68 RAP 293.33 ECC J.4467
L-Z TIPt_ ZNJ LAT IN] LONG ZNJ RT ASC ZNJ AZMTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIN _NJ 2 LATZNJ 2 LONG
2106.07 -16.80 34.73 196.24 1J3.14 10 14 10 1506.] -15.52 27.58
5J15.59 24.86 227.39 199._0 75.99 2] 34 40 4515.6 22.69 219.40
1852.62 -17.93 15,57 195.72 1]4,33 J] 25 30 1252.6 -14.49 8.46
4844.27 26.06 Z07.10 199.15 74.80 _2 54 16 4244.3 23.72 199.08
J658.88 -20.94 359.31 J94.J6 1J7.66 ]2 27 9 1058.9 -17.07 352.32
4610,78 29.26 188.27 198.05 71.48 24 4 58 4010.8 26.45 180.2J
CRBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 2981.8 SR 255.2 s5 1308.7
CRT -.3109 CRS .2689 CST -.9990
LSA 3256.8 MSA 248.7 SSA 13.4
ELI 2982.9 EL2 242.5 ALF 178,47
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.2361 TRA 5.0805 TC3-2.1381 BAU .7780
ROE .0652 RRA -.7383 RC3 .1610 rkU .02331
FOE 1.7403 FRA 3.5937 FC3 -.7436 8SP 21|13
8DE 2.2370 BRA 5.1336 BC3 2.I442 FSP -1379
MID-COURsE ExECuTION ACCURACy
SGT 6523,6 5GR 836.4 SG3 386.9
RRT -.8_64 RRF -.8640 RTF .9842
SGB 6576.9 223 -.0037 RJ3 -.9842
$GJ 6564.8 SG2 400.2 THA 173.57
379
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 2_ 1965-66]
LAUNCH GATE SEP 79 1965
HELI C_ENTRIC C:_NIC
RL 149,65 LAL .G0
_P I08.d2 LAP -1.76
RC ]30,911 GL 6.72
PLANETOCENTRIC CCW_IC
C3 79.379 VML 5.4?0
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90,DD 9 34 22
90.00 20 ld 7
]00.00 IJ 53 2?
100.00 ZI 41 49
110,00 11 56 14
110.00 22 55 26
FLZCHT TIME 214.0G ARRIVAL BATE MAY l ]966
DISTANCE 593.685
LOt. 5.65 VL 27.040 GAL 8.48 A?L 88.74 HCA 272.44 SMA 177.59 ECC .22694 INC 1.2587 V] 29,735
LOP 278,DB vP 37.402 GAP 10.06 AZP 89.95 TAL 147.97 TAP 60.41 RCA 98.64 APO 156.55 VZ 34.8??
GP 17.10 ?AL 34.24 ZAP J56._3 ETS 41.32 ?AT 11B.93 ETE 170.25 7AC ?B.65 ETC 178.80 CLP-163.09
CLA -4.98 RAL 331.66 RAG 6568.2 vEL 12.278 PTH 2.21 VMP 7._05 CPA -6.77 RAP 295.01 ECC 1.4835
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
2153.64 -18.04 37.66 198.19 11_.?0 10 i0 15 1553.6 -14.8B 30.42
5207,55 24.73 226.84 701,1_ 75.74 71 43 1_ 4507.6 ??.53 218.86
1898.80 -19.20 t8,41 197,68 113.36 11 25 O 1298.8 -15.87 11.19
4837.6? 25,94 ?06.64 ?00.74 74.59 ?3 ? 76 4237.6 ?3.57 198,64
1701.98 -72.77 1.94 196.15 116.63 17 ?4 36 11O2.0 -18,57 354.82
4607.?| 79.18 188.07 199.62 71.35 14 12 13 4007.? 26.36 179.98
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS H/C-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY OR_I T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TEE 2.3996 ERA 5.3516 TC3-1.9814 DAU .7801 SGT 6579.7 SGR 783._ sG3 36?.9 ST 3056.2 SR 247.? 55 1290,1
RCE .0H74 RRA -.7707 RE3 .1363 FAU .07034 RRT -.8575 RRF -.8446 RTF .9839 CRT -.2077 CRS .1694 CST -.9992
FEE 1.7159 FRA 3.5175 FC3 -.5995 BSP 71367 sG8 6626.? R?3 -.0043 R13 -.9838 LSA 3317.4 MSA ?46.4 SSA 13.3
BEE 2.4017 BRA 5.3998 BE3 1.9861 FSP -1296 561 66J4.1 SG2 401.1 THA 174.15 ELI 3056.6 EL? 241.8 ALF 179,03
LAUNCH GATE sEP 29 196_ FLIGHT TIME 716.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAY 3 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.95 LAL .00
RP 108,85 LAP -1.43
RC 133.236 GL 6.80
PLANE TC_.ENTRIC CONIC
C3 _1.893 VHL 3.647 OLA
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-] TIME INJ LAT
90.00 9 30 16 2199.78 -19.?I
90,00 ?0 ?6 19 5107,63 ?4.64
100.00 10 49 39 1943.68 -?0.38
100.00 71 49 37 4833.96 25,87
t10.00 11 53 ?5 1744,O6 -23.53
lJO.00 23 ? ?0 4606.35 79.16
_IFFEREN_JAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.5698 :TRA5.6382 TC3-1.8239 8AU .7792
ROE ,IO94 RRA -.7036 RE3 .1149 FAU .01753
FOE 1,6923 FRA 3.448? FC3 -.4759 _5P ?|585
8oE ?.5721 BRA 5.6820 803 1.8_7_ FsP -1217
DISTANCE 599.282
LOt. 5.65 VL 77.017 GAL 8,96 A?L 88.56 HCA 275.60 SMA 127.45 ECC .23332 INC 1.4367 vl 29.735
LOP _1.25 VP 37.380 GAP 10,6_ A?P 89.86 TAL 147.06 TAP 62.66 RCA 97.71 APO 157.18 V2 34.816
GP 16.40 ZAL 33.58 ZAP 157,67 ET5 42.94 _AE 118.51 ETE 170.72 rAG 30.77 ETC 177.10 CLP-164.55
-4./7 RAL 332.19 RAD 6568.3 vEL 12.380 PTH 2.23 VHP 7.311 DPA -6.75 RAP 296.74 ECC 1.5?49
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT JNJ ? LONG
40.55 200.24 111.?? 10 6 56 1599.8 -16.15 33.z0
226,51 202.79 75.59 71 51 71 4502.6 ?2.42 218.54
71.22 199.74 112.35 11 ?2 3 1343.7 -J7.18 13.89
?06.39 202.43 74,48 23 10 11 4?34.0 23.49 19B.40
4.56 198.74 I15.54 J? 2? ?9 1144.1 -19.90 357.30
187.96 701.29 71,32 ?4 19 6 4006.3 ?6.34 179.97
MI0-CCURSE EXEEuTIbN ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINAfIC.'_ ACCURACY
SGT 6_28.5 SGR 73_.9 sG3 340.6 ST 3124.4 5R 741.8 S5 1272.0
RRT -.8371 RRF -.B738 RTF .9836 CRT -.I067 CRS .0777 CS/ -.9994
SGB 6669.2 R?3 -.0047 R13 -.9836 LSA 3373.? MSA 243.8 55A 13.J
5G1 6657,1 SO2 400.8 THA 174,67 ELl 3174,5 EL2 240.4 ALr 179.53
LAUNCH DA_E SEP 29 1965 FLIGHT TIME 718.00 ARRIVAL DATE M4v 5 1966
HEL IOCE_R I C C,,_N I C
RL 149.85 LAL .00
RP 108.87 LAP -1.60
RE i_5.553 GL 7._
PLANE_,_'ENTRIC CONIC
c3 _4_71_ V_L 5.893
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 26 42
90.00 20 34 1
I00.00 10 46 77
100.00 ?1 56 57
110.00 Jl 51 ?
110.00 23 8 51
C/FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ?.7471 TRA 5.9414 TC3-1.6676 BAU .7754
RDE .1315 RRA -.6881 RE3 .0967 FAU .01487
FEE 1.6701 FRA 3,3857 FC3 -.3708 BSP 71776
BCE ?.7502 BRA 5,9811 _C3 1.6703 FsP -1143
DISTANCE 6D4.810
LOL 5.65 VL 26.995 GAL 9.49 AZL 88,38 HCA 278.76 5MA 127.30 ECC .74024 INC 1.6160 v] 29.735
LOP 284.41 vP 37.358 GAP 11,17 AZP 89.75 TAL 146.16 TAP 64,9_ RCA 96.7? APO 157.88 V2 34.809
GP 15.75 ZAL 32.94 ZAP 159.03 ET5 44.77 ZAE 118.17 ETE 171,J4 7AC 31.97 ETC 175.67 CLP-165.97
CLA -3.41RAL 33_.71RAD 6568.4 VEL 17.494 PTH _._6 VHP 7.637 DPA -7,15 RAP 298.51 ECC 1.5714
L-] TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO EST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ _ LONG
??44.66 -70,29 43,40 70_.39 110.19 10 4 7 1644,7 -17.36 35.95
5100,60 74.61 2?6.37 204.58 75.53 71 59 1 4500,6 ??.30 218.40
1987.41 -21.49 ?3.99 201.90 111.29 11 19 34 1387.4 -IB.41 16,55
4833.08 25.85 _06.33 204.21 74.45 ?3 17 30 4733.1 ?3.47 198.34
1785.73 -24.77 7.17 _00.47 114.40 l? 20 47 1185.? -21.2! 359.77
4608.03 29.20 188.08 203.05 71.38 24 ?5 39 4008.0 26.38 180.O3
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6670.1 SGR 691.7 sO3 319.8 ST 31d6.3 SR ?38.3 SS 1754.7
RRT -.8150 RRF -.80J5 RTF .9834 CRT -.0103 CRS -.0190 CST -.9995
5_B 6705.9 R23 -.0050 R13 -.9834 LSA 34_4.3 MSA ?40.7 SSA 13,0
sol 6694,0 SG_ 399.3 THA 175.15 ELl 3186.3 EL2 ?38.3 ALF 179.96
LAUNCH DATE sEP 29 1965 FLIGHT TIME ?20.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAY 7 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149._5 LAL .00
RP 108.80 LAP -1.76
RE 137,863 GL 7.78
PLANETC)CENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.913 VHL 6.157
LNCH ATMTH LNCM TIME
90.00 9 73 37
90.00 20 41 14
100.00 IO 43 41
100.00 27 3 51
110.00 11 49 I
110.00 ?3 15 I
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 2.9327 IRA 6.?629 TC3_1,5179 BAU .7679
RCE .1536 RRA -.6731 RE3 .0799 FAU .01234
FDE 1.6497 FRA 3.3303 FC3 -.?_17 _sP 71948
BEE 2.9367 8RA 6.2989 8C3 1.5150 FSP -I074
DISTANCE 610.259
LOL 5.65 VL ?6.973 6AL 10.05 A_L 88.?0 HCA 281.92 SMA I77.15 ECC .24775 INC 1.7988 V] 29.735
LOP _87.57 VP 37.336 GAP 11.77 AlP 89.63 TAL 145._6 TAP 67,18 RCA 95.65 APO 158.65 V? 34.804
GP 15,16 ZAL 32.33 ZAP 160,35 ETS 46.85 7AE 117.74 ETE 171.52 7AC 33.71 ETC 174.47 CLP-167.35
DLA -_,72 RAL 333.23 RAD 6568.5 vEL 12.621 PTH 2.79 VHP 7.985 CPA -7.46 RAP 300,31 TEE 1.6240
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INj RT ASC INJ A_HTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIM JNJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
?288.39 -71.29 46,_I 204.61 109.12 10 I 45 168B.4 -I_.48 3_,66
5101.79 _4.67 _76,41 206,44 75.55 ?_ 6 J6 4501.3 2?.40 218.45
?030,09 -??,52 ?6.?4 _04.14 110.19 II 17 31 1430.I -19.57 19.19
4834.83 ?5.89 ?06.45 ?06.06 74.50 ?3 ?4 ?6 4_34.8 _3.51 198,45
/825.58 -Z5,83 9.78 ?02.69 113,21 12 ]9 ?7 J725,6 -2?.46 ?.?4
46I_.J1 ?9.?9 J88.36 ?04.89 7J,53 ?4 31 53 4017.1 26.49 I80.30
MID-COuRsE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SGT 6705.1 SGR 650.6 $G3 300,6 ST 3242.5 SR ?36.3 SS I738.6
RRT -,7912 RRF -.7777 RTF .9833 CRT ,0791 CRS -.1044 CSF -,9996
5GB 67_6.6 R23 -.0051 RJ3 -.9833 LSA 3470.9 MSA ?3?.3 SSA I?.7
SGI 67?4.9 SG? 396.7 THA 175.59 ELI 3?4?.6 EL2 ?35.5 ALF .33
38O
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 30 1965 FLIGHT TIME 70.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 9 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.81 LAL .DO LCK. 6.63 VL
RP ID8.12 LAP -1.62 LOP 47.87 vP
RC 74.169 GL -2.49 GP -4.08 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 241.188 VHL 15.530
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 ID Zl 46
9D.DD 15 47 36
]QO.DD II 27 I0
]DO.DO 17 24 55
]lO.O0 12 Z 23
liD.DO 19 6 11
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,4764 TRA-].7877 TC3 -.J167 8AU .3764
ROE-1.1636 RRA .3936 RE3 -.0006 FAU ,01Z08
FOE .1940 FRA .6927 FC3 -.0434 BSP 2139
8DE 1.2573 BRA 1.8305 8C3 .1]67 FSP -57
0ISTANCE ]33.741
16.865 GAL tt.26 AZL 92.46 HCA 4].26 SHA 89.23 ECC .72927 INC ?.4590 V] 29.743
31,]D6 GAP -45.56 AZP 9].85 TAL ]7].44 TAP 2J2.7] REA 24.16 APO 154.30 VZ 35.D49
64.80 ZAP 3].52 ETS J69.92 ZAE 137,47 ETE ]81.]2 ZAC |9,34 ETC 67.88 CLP 51.28
DLA -ZZ.I8 RAL 304.70 MAD 657].4 VEL ]9.D39 PTH 5.08 VHP Z§.777 DPA -27.20 RAP 257.48 ECC 4.9695
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LATINJ Z LONG
1986.13 -13.45 27.51 ZOO.Z] ]15.]5 I0 54 52 1386.] -9.95 20.58
891.08 19.66 324.19 214.0] J|0.80 16 Z 29 Zgl.I 22.32 316.53
]775.0] -15,69 10,90 ]99,1| 1I§,78 lI 56 45 1]7fi.0 -JZ.D9 3.95
5865.46 Zl,98 279.96 214.95 110.79 ]9 2 40 5265.5 24.6l Z72.15
]664.62 -ZI,IZ 359.66 196.24 117.53 IZ 30 8 1064.6 -17,26 352.65
5548.64 27.65 258.28 ZI7.53 ||0.94 20 38 39 4948.6 3D.24 ZSO.O5
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 818.3 5GR 457.0 sG3 27.2 ST 276.9 SR 431.8 55 243.9
RRT -.095! RRF .0889 RTF -.62IZ CRT .5469 CRS .5672 CST .9968
SGB 937,3 R23 -.0035 R|3 .62Z9 LSA 503.3 MSA 262.9 SSA 13.9
SGI 820.0 sGZ 454.0 THA ]75.61 ELI 465,6 ELI Z]4.9 ALF 65.01
LAUNCH DATE SEP 30 ]965 FL I (_-IT TINIE 72.00 ARRIVAL GATE OEC II ]965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J49.8| LAL .00 LQL 6.63 VL
RP 106.O8 LAP -I,45 LOP 51.07 VP
RE 72.025 GL -2.3I GP -4.19 ?AL
PLAN_TOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 219,804 VHL 14.826
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIt4_
90.OO Io zo 3i
90.00 15 59 2
100.00 11 27 2
IOO.OO 17 35 32
ilO.O0 iZ 3 36
1IO,OO 19 15 Z7
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4908 TRA-I.80|4 TC3 -.JZ45 BAU .3658
RDE-].II79 RRA .3_4 RC3 -.00|5 FAU .01217
FOE .ZJOI FRA .7198 FC3 -.0479 BSP 2273
9OE I.ZZO9 eRA 1.8450 BC3 .|24fi FSP -62
DISTANCE 139.478
I7.593 GAL Z0.3§ AZL 92.07 HCA 44.46 SHA 90.76 ECC .70218 INC Z.0732 Vl 29.743
31.52] GAP -43.50 AZP 91.48 TAL I70.66 TAP 2]5.13 RCA 27.03 APO 154.49 V2 35.063
63,50 ZAP 30.02 ET5 I69.32 ZAE 137.62 ETE 18/.64 ZAC ]8.98 ETC 72.75 CLP 29.75
OLA -ZI.70 RAL 306.02 RAO 6571.3 VEL I8.469 PTH 3,04 VHP 24.79] DPA -27.54 RAP 259.34 ECC 4.6174
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1995.12 -13.71 28.04 200.55 ]15.02 ]0 54 6 ]395.] -]0.23 21.10
855.70 20.50 321.94 214.46 J09.97 I6 1318 255.7 23.04 314.18
]781,49 -15.88 II.Z8 199.49 ]1§.66 ]1 56 44 JIB!.5 -J2.30 4,32
5832.60 22.76 277.83 215.34 109.92 19 IZ 45 5232.6 25.26 269.95
1666,87 -21.19 359.79 196.69 1|7.47 12 31 23 I066.9 -17.34 352,76
5fl19,99 28.34 256.33 217.59 ]09.97 ZO 47 27 4920,0 30,79 247.99
MI0-COURSE EXECUTIC_N ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 856.5 sGR 462.7 $G3 29.5 ST 294.3 SR 454.9 55 259.5
RRT -.1023 RRF .0962 RTF -.6407 ERT .5529 CRS .5810 CST .9968
sGB 973.5 R23 -.0043 RI3 ,64/4 LSA 519.I MSA 270.9 $SA 14,1
sGI 858,4 SGZ 459,3 THA 175,57 ELI 474.6 EL2 224.7 4LF 62.95
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 30 1966 FLIGHT TIME 74.00 ARRIV4L 0ATE CEC ]] 1963
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.81 LAL .DO
RP 108.04 LAP -1.Z8
RE 69.906 GL -2.10
PLANETOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 200.416 VHL 14.l§7
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 lO 19 40
90.DD ]6 10 J0
ID0.00 II 26 36
100.00 ]7 45 55
110.O0 12 4 29
JIO.OO 19 24 3]
DISTANCE 145.320
LOL 6.63 VL I8.275 GAL 19.48 AZL 9].73 HCA 47.67 SHA 92.30 ECC .67543 INC 1.7287 v] 29.743
LOP 54.28 VP 3].92I GAP -41.55 AZP 9J.16 TAL ]69.89 TAP 217,56 RCA 29.96 APO 154.65 VZ ]5.076
GP -4.32 ?AL 62.26 ZAP 28.55 ETS 168.64 ZAE 137.85 ETE ]82.22 ZAC ]8.77 ETC 77.86 CLP 28,25
OLA -21.2] RAL 307.26 MAD 6fl7].] VEL /7.937 PTH 3.00 VHP 23.94] 0PA -27.86 RAP 26|.24 ECC 4.2983
L-I TIME /NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A?NTH |NJ TIME PO CST T_N INJ 2 LA_ INJ 2 LONG
2003.53 -13.95 28.54 20D.79 114.89 ]D 53 3 1403.5 -10.46 21.58
819.52 2].33 3]9.60 214.77 109.08 16 23 49 219.5 23.74 3]l.76
1787.50 -16.05 11.64 199.76 115.56 ]I 56 23 1187.5 -12.48 4.67
5798.62 23.52 275.62 215.59 I09.OD 19 22 34 5198,8 25.90 267.62
1668.77 -2].Z5 359.9] 197,03 117,43 ]2 32 17 ]068,8 -17.4D 352,89
5490.3] 29.01 254,29 217.69 108.93 20 56 2 4890.3 31,3J 245.84
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -,.305! TRA-I.8!63 TC3 -.1325 BAU .3551
RDE-I.D7Z4 RRA .4020 RC3 -.0027 FAU .01228
FDE .2267 FRA .7475 FC3 -.0530 BSP 2395
BOE 1.1834 BRA ].6603 8C3 .I325 FSP -68
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 896.8 SGR 467.9 $G3 31.9 ST 31Z.8 SR 437.2 55 275.7
RRT -.1097 RRF .IO40 RTF -.6594 CRT .5582 CRS .5934 C$T .9966
SGB ]0li.5 R23 -.0053 RI3 .6602 LSA 536.0 MSA 278.4 SSA 14.4
SG] 898.8 sGZ 464.0 THA J75.53 ELl 483.7 EL2 234.6 ALF 60.71
LAUNCH DATE SEP 30 1965 FL'IGHT TIME 76.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 15 ]965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE ISI.Z(_
RL 149.81LAL .O0
RP 108.00 LAP -1.10
RC 67.813 GL -!.88
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]8Z.817 VHL 13.5ZJ
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 ]8 I3
90.00 16 2J 1
100.00 ll 25 52
!00.00 17 56 3
I!0.00 12 5 ]




FOE .2435 FRA .7756
BOE ].!495 BRA 1.87_4
LOL 6.63 VL I8.9]3 GAL 18.65 AZL 91,42 HCA 50.87 $MA 93,85 ECC .649]3 INC ].4174 VJ 29.74]
LOP 57.49 VP 32,305 GAP -39,69 AZP 90.89 TAL ]69.]4 TAP 220.01REA 32.93 APO ]54.77 V2 35,089
GP -4.45 ?AL 61.06 ?AP 27.JI ETS 167.88 ZAE ]36.I6 ETE ]82.67 ZAC 18.7Z ETC 83.11CLP 26.77
DLA -20.70 RAL 308.44 MAD 6571.0 VEL 17.440 PTH 2.96 VHP 22.923 DPA -26.21 RAP 263.!7 ECC 4.0087
L-[ TIME ]NJ LAT JNJ LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2011.38 -]4.18 29,01 =_00.93 ]14,77 I0 51 44 I4IJ.4 -I0.72 22.04
782.51 22.I3 3]7.19 214.92 108,13 16 34 3 |8Z,5 24.40 309.25
1793.06 -16.ZZ ]1.97 199.93 1|5.46 IJ 55 45 1193.1 -12.66 4.99
5764.]I 24.27 27_.31 2|5.68 I08.00 19 3Z 7 5164.J 26.52 265.22
J670.32 -ZI.30 .00 ]97.27 ]17,39 12 32 52 1070.3 -17.46 352,98
5459.60 29.67 25_.14 2]7.63 107,81 ZJ 4 ZZ 4859,6 3J,SJ 243.59
MID-COURSE EXECUTioN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3 -.1401 BAU .3426 SGT 937.0 SGR 472.4 $G3 34.5 ST 33].3 SR 438,7 SS 292.3
RE3 -.0041 FAU .0124| RRT -.1184 RRF ,1|27 RTF -.6777 CRT .5609 CRS .6D4L CST .9964
FC3 -.0588 BSP 258] sG_ ]049,4 R23 -,0058 RI3 .6785 LSA 553.3 MSA 285.3 SSA ]4.6
BC3 .]402 FSP -75 SGJ 939,3 SGZ 468.0 THA 175,45 EL] 492.5 EL2 244.3 ALF 5_.45
381
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-661
LAUNCH 0ATE sEP 30 1963 FLIGHT TIME 78.00 ARR|VAL DATE 0EC 17 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.8] LAL .00
RP 107.96 LAP -.92
RC 65.T5] GL -J.63
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]66.826 VHL lZ.916
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 J0 16 30
90.00 16 31 36
ZO0.O0 Zl Z4 50
lO0.O0 ]8 5 57
JlO.O0 ]2 5 ]4
J]O.O0 19 4Z 2
DISTANCE 157.29?
LOL 6.63 VL ]9.511 GAL ]7.84 AZL 9J.13 HCA 54.08 SMA 93.40 ECC .62357 iNC 1.133J vJ 29.743
LOP 60.71 vP 32.672 GAP -37.93 AZP 90.66 TAL 168.40 TAP 222.46 RCA 33.93 APO 154.87 V2 33.]01
GP -4.60 ZAL 59.92 ZAP Z5,69 ETS |67,01 7AE J38,59 ETE 183,56 ZAC |B.84 ETC BB.4Z CLP 25.31
0LA -20.17 RAL 309.55 RAD 6570.9 vEL I6.975 PTH 2.92 VHP 22.037 OPA -Z8.53 RAP 265.]3 ECC 3.7455
L-J TIME IN! LAT IN! LCNG IN! RT A$C IN! AZMTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
2018.70 -14.38 29.45 200.96 JI4.66 |0 50 8 1418.7 -10.94 22.46
744.65 22.9! 31A.69 214.91 107.lJ I6 44 0 !44.7 25.04 306.66
1798o]9 -16.37 12.28 200.00 |15.37 !1 54 48 1198.2 -12.8Z 5.29
5729.44 25.00 270.91 215.6| I06.94 19 4l Z5 5|28.4 27.08 262.T3
1671.53 -11.33 .08 197.40 J17.36 12 33 6 I071.5 -17.50 333.05
5427.86 30,3| 249.89 2J7,42 106.62 2! I2 29 4827,9 32,28 241.23
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5292 TRA-1.8452 TC3 -.1484 BJU .3312
ROE -,9821RRA .4061RC3 -.0058 FAU .0|255
rOE .26J2 FRA .8049 FC3 -.0651BSP 270l
B0£ 1.J156 BRA J.8893 8C3 .1485 FsP -85
HID-COuRsE ExECuTION ACCuRACy ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 981,0 $GR 476.3 sG3 37.3 ST 551.7 SR 439.5 55 309.B
RRT -_1269 RRF .1219 RTF -.6951 CRT .5644 CR$ .6140 CST .996J
SGB 1090.6 R23 -.0q.72 R15 .6959 LSA 5?2.4 MSA 29J.4 SSA 14.8
$G1 983.3 $G2 471.3 THA 173.42 ELI 502.3 EL2 254.0 ALF 55.85
hAUNCH DATE SEP 30 1965 FL|GHT TINE 80.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 19 1965
0|STANCE I63.AII
LOt. 6.63 VL 20.072 GAL 17.07 AZL 90.87 HCA 57.30 SMA 96.93 ECC .59821 INC .8707 Vl 29.743
LOP 63.92 vP 33°023 GAP -36°24 A?P 90.47 TAL I67.68 TAP 224.98 RCA 38.95 APE) /54.94 V2 35.114
GP -4.76 ZAL 58.82 ZAP 24.30 ET$ 166.03 zAE I39.20 ETE I84.38 ZAC 19.13 ETC 93.66 CLP Z3.86
HEL|_ENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.81 LAL .00
RP 107.92 LAP -.73
RE 63.722 GL -1.35
PLANCTOCENTRIC C_NIC
C3 132.284 VHL 12.34O
LNCH AZNTM LNEH TI_ L-I TIME ZNJ l_T
90.00 10 14 30 ZO25._3 -14.58
_0.00 16 41 55 705.91 23.66
100.00 11 23 29 !802,90 -16,31
100.00 18 15 37 569I.BI 23.71
110.O0 12 5 7 J672.41 -21,36
110.OO 19 50 28 5395°06 30.92
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI(3NS
TOE -.5391 TRA-I.,9586 T¢3 -.J561 8AU .3181
ROE -.9374 _A .40C_ RC3 -.0079 FAU .01272
FOE .2792 FRA .8347 FC3 -.0723 BSP 2887
eOE 1.o814 m_A1.9o_6 Be3 .zFS3 rsP -91
OLA -19.63 RAL 310.60 RAO 6570.7 VEL /6.541 PTH 2.88 VHP 2J.JB! OPA -28.84 RAP 267.12 ECC 3.5062
INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZMTH INJ T_ME PO CST T|M INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
29.85 200.90 114.55 lO 48 13 1425,5 -I1.!4 _2.86
312.10 214.73 106.02 16 53 4l 105.9 25.65 303.98
12.56 199.97 113.28 11 55 32 1202.9 -12.96 5.56
268.42 215.39 105.8I 19 50 29 _091.8 27.63 260.]4
.13 197,43 117.34 12 33 0 1072.4 -J7.53 353.10
247.53 217.04 |05.33 21 20 23 4795.1 32.72 258.77
NZO-COURSE EYJECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1024.9 SGR 479.6 $G3 40.3 ST 57!.9 SR 439.4 SS 3_7.7
RRT -.|369 RRF .1320 RTF -.7121 ERT .5656 CRS .6226 CST .9956
SGB 113Io6 R23 -.0081 R13 .7129 LSA 591.9 NSA 296.9 $$A 14.9
sGI I027.6 SG2 473.9 THA 175.34 ELl 511.9 EL2 263.3 ALF 53.25








TOE -.5482 TRA-I.8718 TO3 -.1636 8AU .3047
ROE -.8931RRA ,4066 RE3 -.0J03 FAU .01291
FOE .2978 FRA .$655 FC3 -.0_04 BsP 3081
B0E ],04?9 BRA 1.9!55 BC3 ,1639 FSP -100
LAUNC_ DATE sEP 30 1965 FLIGHT TIME 82.00
HEL|O_ENTRIC CONZC 01STANCE 169.610
RL 149.81 LAL .00 LOt. 6.63 VL 20.597 GAb I6.33 AZL 90.63 HCA 60.51 SNA
RP |07.89 LAP -.55 LOP 67.14 VP 33.358 GAP -34,63 ATP 90.31 TAL 166,99 TAP
RC 63.731 GL -1.05 GP -4.94 ?AL 57.79 ZAP 22.93 ETS I64.90 ZAE !39.70 ETE
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 139.05I VHL 11.792 DLA -19.06 RAL 511.57 RAD 6570.3 VEL 16.136 PTH 2.84 VHP
LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
10 !2 12 2031.9! 30.24 200.73 1/4.44 10 46 4
16 51 59 666.25 309.41 214.42 !04.86 17 3 6
II 21 49 I807.26 12.82 J99,83 !15.20 I] 5! 56
16 23 3 5654.18 265.82 215.00 J04.60 19 59 !8
J2 4 40 1623.00 .17 197.35 117.33 12 32 33
19 59 42 5361.20 245.07 216.50 104.00 2I 28 3
CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1070.4 SGR 482,3 $G3 43.6
RRT -,J476 RRF .|430 RTF -.7283
SGB 1174.0 R23 -.0092 R13 .7292
SGJ 1073.3 5G2 475.7 THA 175.26
LAUNCH DATE sEP 30 1965 FLIGHT TIME 84.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE !75.684
RL 149.81 LAL .DO LOL 6,63 VL 21.089 GAL J5.6I AZL 90.40 HEA 63.73 SMA
RP 107.85 LAP -.36 LOP 70.36 VP 33.676 GAP -33.09 AZP 90.18 TAL 166,31 TAP
RC 59.781 GL -.7_ GP -5.15 ZAL 56.80 ZAP 2i.59 ET5 163.59 ZAE 140.40 ETE
PLANETCK_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 127.007 VHL 11.270 OLA -18.48 RAL 3J2.48 RA0 6570.3 VEL 15.759 PTH 2.B0 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN! LAT
90.00 10 9 36 2037.94 -I4.93
90.00 17 I 50 625.64 25.06
!DO.O0 11 19 50 18!1.32 -16.75
100.00 18 34 17 5615.54 27,01
110,00 12 3 52 1673.35 -21.39
|J0.O0 20 6 44 5326.27 32.05
OIFFEREN'_AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5590 TRA-I.B874 TO3 -.]7!6 gAU .2923
ROE -.9492 RRA .4058 RC3 -.0151 FAU ,0]3||
FOE .3174 FRA .8976 FC3 -,0894 05P 32J7
BDE J.0]67 BRA 1.9306 BE3 .J721 FSP -!09
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 21 1965
98.48 ECC .5737Z INC .6Z63 v! 29.743
227,50 RCA 41.98 APO 154.99 V2 35.126
185,27 ZAC !9.60 ETC 98.75 CLP 22.42
20.353 DPA -29.14 RAP 269.!5 ECC 3.2884








ST 392.9 SR 438.5 ss 346.3
CRT .5658 CRS ,6301CST .995J
LSA 612.7 NSA 301.7 SSA ]5.l
EL] 522.2 EL2 272.1 ALF 50.49
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 23 1965
10(3,02 ECC .54996 INC
230,04 RCA 45.01 APO
!86,27 ZAC 20.23 £TC
• 3969 vl 29.743
155.01 v2 35.J38
103.59 CLP 21.00
19.552 DPA -29.44 RAP 271.J7 ECC 3.0902
IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! A?MTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
30.60 2_0.46 114.34 10 43 34 1437,9 -1].52 23.58
306.63 213.94 103.63 17 J2 15 25.6 26.69 296.34
13.07 199.59 115,13 1! 50 1 1211.3 -13.23 6.05
263.13 214.46 103.31 20 7 53 5015.5 28.58 254.67
.19 197,12 1!7,32 12 51 45 1023,4 -!7.56 353,15
242.49 215.79 102.57 21 35 3J 4726.3 33.45 233.54
NIO-COURSE EXEEUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINA TION ACCURACy
SGT 11|9.8 sGR 484.4 5G3 47.2 ST 4]6.0 SR 436.7 SS 365.9
RRT -.J584 RRF .1549 RTF -.7436 CRT .5665 CRS .6370 CST .9945
sGB |220.1 R23 -,Oil! Rl3 ,7445 LSA 635.6 NSA 305.5 SSA 15.3
sGJ J123,0 sG_ 476.9 TMA 175.2_ EL! 534.0 EL2 290.3 ALF 47.45
302
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES(VOL 2. 1965-661
LAUNCH DATE $[P 30 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.81LAL .00
RP 107.81 LAP -.17
RC 37.879 GL -.35
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 I16.039 VHL 10.771
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 6 40
90.00 17 lI 26
100.00 11 J7 30
100.00 18 43 18
110.00 lZ Z 42
110.00 ZO 14 35
FLIGHT TIME 86.00
01STANCE 182.227
LOL 6.63 VL 21.3§0 GAL 14.92 AZL 90.18 MCA 66.95 SNA
LOP 73.58 VP 33.978 GAP -31.61 AZP 90,07 TAL |65.67 TAP
GP -5,34 ZAL 55.87 ZAP 20.27 ETS 162.08 ZAE 14|.20 ETE
0LA -17.87 RAL 313.32 RAO 6570.2 VEL |5.407 PTH 2.75 VHP 18.777 0PA -29.72
L-I T|NE |NJ LAT IN! LONG IN! RT A$C IN! AZMTH IN! TIN[ PO CST TIM
2043.69 -15.09 30.94 200.10 11A.25 10 40 44 1443.7
5872.09 25.70 281.66 213.29 102.32 18 49 19 5272.1
1815.J6 -16.86 13.30 199.26 J15.06 11 47 45 |2J5.2
5575.85 27.60 260.32 21 3.75 JOJ.95 20 16 14 4975.8
I673.§3 -21.40 .20 J96.90 117.32 12 30 36 1073.5
5290.24 32.56 239.80 Z14.92 I01.05 21 42 46 4690,2
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI_NS
TOE -.5668 TRA-I .9001 TC3 -.1787 BAU .2784
ROE -.8058 RRA .4044 RC3 -.0165 FAU .01336
FOE .3375 FRA .9306 FC3 -.0997 BSP 34J4
BOE .9832 BRA 1.9428 BC3 ._794 rSP -120
LAUNCH DATE SEP 30 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.81LAL .00
RP 107.78 LAP .03
RC 56.028 GL .06
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 106.O32 VHL 10.298
MI0-C_JRSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 1169.1 5GR 485.8 SG3 51.0
RRT -.1709 RRF .I680 RTF -.7585
SGB 1266.0 R23 -.0127 RI3 .7594
SG| 1172.6 sG2 477.2 THA 175.13
fLIGHT TIME 88,00
0ISTANCE |68.635
LOL 6.63 VL 21.982 GAL 14.26 AZL 89.97 HCA 70.J7 SNA
LOP 76.80 VP 34.265 GAP -30.2! AZP 89.99 TAL I65.05 TAP
GP -3.57 ZAL 54.99 ZAP !8.99 ET5 160.31 ZA[ !42.11 ETE
OLA -17.24 RAL 3!4.09 RAO 6570.0 VEL !5.080 PTH 2.7! VHP
ARRIV4L 0ATE 0EC 25 J965
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN! LAT
90.00 10 3 24 2049.28 -13.24
90.00 I7 20 51 3829.47 26.28
100.00 IJ I4 48 J818.89 -!6.97
100.O0 18 52 8 5335.09 28.14
IIO.O0 !2 I I0 1673.63 -21.40
llO.O0 20 22 16 5253.12 33.01
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5738 TRA-I.9!24 TC3 -.1853 BAU .2642
ROE -.7629 RRA .4024 RC3 -.0204 FAU .01363
FOE .3385 FRA .9649 FC3 -.J||3 6SP 3615
BDE .9546 BRA 1.9543 BC3 .1864 FSP -J32
101.51 ECC .52695 INC .]797 V! 29.743
232.62 RCA 48.02 APO I35.00 V2 35.149
!87.40 _AC ZI,03ETC _OB.14 CLP 19.59
RAP 273.24 ECC 2.9097








ST 438.8 5R 433.9 SS 386.0
CRT .§653 CR$ .6427 CST .993B
LSA 659.! HSA 308.6 SSA 15.4
ELI 546.0 EL2 287.7 ALF 44.44
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 27 1965
102.99 ECC .50473 INC .0242 VJ 29.743
235.23 RCA 51.01APO 154.97 V2 35.160
186.68 ZAC 21.96 ETC 112.34 CLP 18.18
18.028 OPA -30.00 RAP 275.33 ECC 2.7454
IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
31.28 199.64 !14.15 l0 37 34 |449.3 -II.B6 24.24
278,67 212.49 I00.94 !8 58 0 5229.5 27.53 270.23
!3.52 198.62 114.99 II 45 7 !2!8.9 -13.46 6.49
257.42 212.89 I00.51 20 24 23 4935.1 29.3I 248.81
.20 196.52 J!7.32 X2 29 4 !073.6 -17.57 353.17
237.00 213.88 99.45 21 49 49 4653.1 33.96 227.89
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1220.1 $GR 486.7 5G3 55.2 ST 462.4 $R 430.3 $S 407.0
RRT -.1846 RRF .1825 RTF -.7727 CRT .5632 CRS .6475 CST .9930
SGB J3!3.6 R23 -.0!44 RJ3 .7737 LSA 683.9 HSA 310.8 SSA 15.6
sG! ]224.0 $G2 476.8 THA 175.03 ELI 558.9 EL2 294.! ALF 41.36
LAUNCN DATE SEP 30 1963 FLIGHT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 29 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.81 LAL .00 LOL 6.63 VL
RP 107.75 LAP .22 LOP 80.03 vP
RC 54.237 GL .50 GP -5.82 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 96.960 VHL 9.847
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIHE
90.00 9 59 46
90.00 17 30 4
100.00 !1 1] 44
100.O0 19 0 47
J10.00 11 59 15
110.O0 20 29 46
DIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTION$
TOE -.5799 TRA-1.9238 TC3 -.19|1 BAU .2498
RDE -.7206 RRA .4001 RE3 -.O250 FAU .01394
FOE .3805 FRA 1.0007 FC3 -.!245 BSP 3827
80E .9249 BRA 1.9649 8C3 .1927 FSP -145
OISTANCE !95.101
22.386 GAL 13.61 AZL 89.77 HCA 73.40 SHA 104.45 ECC .4833J INC .2256 vl 29.143
34.537 GAP -28.85 AZP 89.94 TAL 164.47 TAP 237.67 RCA 53.97 APO I54.93 v2 35.17J
54.16 ZAP 17.74 ETS 158.22 ZAE 143.12 ETE !90.!4 _AC 23.02 ETC 116.19 CLP J6.78
0LA -16.39 RAL 314.79 RA0 6369._ VEL 14.775 PTH Z.67 VHP 17.302 0PA -30.27 RAP 277.43 ECC 2.5957
L-| TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG !NJ RT ASC IN! AZMTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! Z LONG
2034.82 -15.40 3!.61 199.09 114.06 !0 34 ! !454.8 -12.02 24,57
3785.80 26.8J 275.59 21!.33 99.47 I9 6 30 5185.8 27.85 267.07
1822.61 -17.07 !3.75 198.29 114.91 11 42 7 !222.6 -13.57 6.70
5493.25 28.63 254.40 211.86 99.00 20 32 20 4893.2 29.57 145.72
1673.75 -21.40 .2! 196,05 117.3! J2 27 9 J073.7 -17.57 353.J8
5214.87 33.40 234.08 212.68 97.76 21 56 40 4614,9 34,1I 224,9!
MID-COURSE EX£CUT!ON ACCURACY ORB!T OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1272.7 SGR 487,0 $G3 39.8 ST 4_6.6 $R 425.6 SS 428.8
RRT -.1996 RRF .1984 RTF -.7863 CRT .5600 CR$ .6515 CST .9922
5G8 1362.7 R23 -.0163 RI3 .7873 LSA 710.0 NSA 312.2 SSA J5,7
SOl 1277.0 sG2 475.6 THA 174.93 ELI 572.9 EL2 299.5 ALF 38.25
LAUNCH DATE $EP 30 !965 FLIGHT TIME 92.00 ARRIVAL OATE DEC 3J 1965
HEL!OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.81 LAL .00
RP 107.72 LAP .41
RE 52.511 GL .99
PLAN[TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 88.684 VHL 9.417
LNCH A_NTH LNCH T|ME
90.00 9 35 43
90.00 17 39 7
I00.00 lJ 8 J6
100.00 !9 9 17
110.00 Jl 56 36
110.00 20 37 6
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5882 TRA-J.9370 TC3 -.1974 0AU .2368
ROE -.6787 RRA .3976 RC3 -.0302 FAU .0!427
FOE .4040 FRA J.0385 FC3 -.1393 BSP 3976
BDE .8981 _A 1.9774 BC3 .1997 rsP -158
0ISTANCE 20!.62!
LCt. 6.63 VL 22.765 GAL 13.00 AZL 89.58 HCA 76.63 $MA 105.87 ECC .4627J !NC .4184 VI 29.743
LOP 83.26 VP 34.794 GAP -27.55 A2P 89.90 TAL 163.92 TAP 240.54 RCA 56.88 APO 154.86 V2 35.181
GP -6.09 ZAL 53,39 ZAP !6,53 ET$ 155.75 ZAE 144.23 ETE 191.8! ZAC 24.21 ETC J19.68 CLP !5,39
OLA -!5.90 RAL 3J5.42 RA0 6569.7 VEL 14.492 PTH 2.63 VHP I6.600 OPA -30.54 RAP 279.35 ECC 2.4595
L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZMTH IN! TIME PO CST TIN IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
2060.48 -15.56 3!.95 198,44 113.96 J0 30 5 1460.5 -12.!9 24.90
574J.O4 27.27 272.39 2!0.42 97.94 J9 !4 48 5141.0 28.09 263.82
1826.47 -J7.18 13.98 197.67 1!4.84 !J 38 43 1226.5 -13.69 6.93
5450.28 29.04 25J.27 210.69 97.40 20 40 7 4850.3 29.76 242.54
1674.0! -21.4! .23 195.4_ !|7.3I 12 24 50 1074.0 -17.58 353.19
5175.50 33.72 231.05 21!.33 96.00 22 3 22 4575.5 34.!8 221.84
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T 0ETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SOT 1329.7 SGR 486.8 SO3 64.7 ST 513.2 SR 4J9.8 SS 452.0
RRT -,2J32 RRF .2158 RTF -.7969 CRT .5573 CRS .6547 CST .9914
SOB 1416.0 R23 -,0194 R!3 .7999 LSA 738.9 NSA 3J2.5 5SA 15.9
SOl 1334.4 sG2 473.8 THA 174.84 EL! 589.5 EL2 303.4 ALF 35.03
383
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES qVOL. 2. 1965-66
LAUNCH CATE $EP 30 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 94,00 ARRIVAL _ATE JAN 2 1966
_£L|OCENTR|C CONIC OISTANCE E08.]_O
RL 14_,BJ LAL .00 LOt. 6,63 VL 23.1Z0 GAL ]2.40 AZL 89,39 HCA 79.86 SNA ]07.Z6 ECC .44294 INC .6059 V{ 29,7t]
RP 107.69 LAP .60 LOP 86.48 vP 35,037 GAP -26.29 ATP 89.89 TAL 263.40 TAP 243,25 RCA 59.75 APO J54.78 v2 35.]9!
RE 50,858 GL 1,52 GP -6,59 ZAL 52.68 ZAP 15,]6 ET5 ]$Z.B] ZAE 145.45 ErE 193,73 ZAC 25,49 ETC |22.82 CLP |4,DO
PLAN£rOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 81.]53 VHL 9.009 CLA -lS.I9 RAL 315.98 RAG 6569.6 VEL I4.230 PTH Z,59 VHP ]5.921 DPA -30.80 RAP 281.69 ECC 2.5}56
LNCH A7MTH LNCH TIME L-I TiME [NJ LAT IN! LONG |NJ RT AsC IN! ATMTH IN! TiME PO CST TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! Z LONG
90.00 9 5! 18 2066.40 -15.72 32.3] 197.7J 113.66 10 25 45 1466.4 -]2,36 25.24
90,00 17 48 1 5695.]5 27.66 269.09 209.16 96.32 19 22 57 5095.2 26.25 260.47
!00.00 II 4 23 1830.62 -17.30 14,23 ]96.97 ]14,76 lJ }4 53 1230.6 -13.82 7.1T
lO0.O0 19 17 38 5406.]7 29.39 248.04 209.36 95.73 20 47 44 4806.2 29,87 239.27
!10.00 ]] 54 J2 1674.56 -21.43 .26 ]94.83 ]17.29 12 22 6 1074,6 -17.60 ]53.22
]10.00 20 44 18 5134.98 33.96 227,91 209.83 94,15 22 9 53 4535,0 34.16 2!8,67
DIFFERENTIAL CCIQRECTIONS NIC-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATtON ACCURACY
TDE -.5935 TRA-].470 TC_ -.20]9 BAU ,2225 $GT ]3_6,1 sGR 466.2 SG_ 7_.1 ST 539.2 8R 4]2.9 SS 476.]
ROE -.6374 RRA ,3949 RE3 -.0363 FAU .01464 RRT -.2332 RRF .2352 RTF -.8111 CRT .5524 CRS .6568 CST .9903
FCE .4286 FRA 1.0778 FC3 -.1562 BSP 4]88 SC6 1468.9 R23 -.0220 R]3 .8122 LSA 76_,2 MSA ]]2.] SSA 16.O
802 .8709 8RA 1.9866 BE] .2051 FsP -173 sGJ J39].3 sG2 471.0 THA 174.72 ELI 606.2 EL2 306.1 ALF 31.97
LAUNCH GATE SEP 30 J965 FLIGHT TIME 96.00 ARRIVAL _ATE JAN 4 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 264.801
RL 149.81 LAL .00 LOL 6.63 VL 23.451 GAL 11.83 A_L 89.21HCA 83.09 SMA 1_8.62 ECC .42400 INC ,7898 V]
RP !07.66 LAP .78 LOP 89.72 VP 35.266 GAP -25,08 AZP
RE 49.288 GL 2.10 GP -6.72 ZAL 52.03 2AP ]4.27 ET$
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 74,306 VHL 8.620 GL_ -14.43 RAL 3J6.46 RAG 6569.4 VEL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZMTH IN! TIME
90,00 9 46 2_ 2072.7_ -15.89 32,70 ]96.9O 113.75 ]O 20 58
90.00 J? 56 48 5648.10 27.97 265.68 207.75 94.64 _9 30 56
100.00 Jl 0 2 1815.23 -17.43 J4.51 196.18 J14.67 11 30 _8
100.00 19 25 52 5360.88 29.65 244,70 207.90 93.99 20 55 13
|10.00 11 51 1 1675.57 -21.46 .52 J94,JO J17.27 12 18 56
110.00 20 51 23 5093,32 34.J2 224.67 208.18 92.24 22 16 16
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5981 TRA-1.9558 TC3 -.2050 9AU .2082 5GT ]443,9 SGR 485,2 SG} 76.0
ROE -,5967 RRA .3923 RC3 -.0433 FAU .01506 RRT -.2532 RRF ,2569 RTF -.8227
FOE .4546 FRA 1,1191FC3 -.]755 BSP 4407 SGB 1523.2 R23 -.0250 RJ3 .8239
80E .8448 BRA 1.9948 8C3 .2_95 FSP -190 $GJ 1449,7 8G2 467.5 THA 174.57
29.743
89.91 TAL 162.91 TAP 246,00 RCA 62.56 APO 154.68 v2 35.20D
149.29 ZAE 146.75 ETE 195.96 ZAC 26.87 ErE 125.63 CLP |2.6!
]3,988 PTH 2,55 VHP 15.264 DPA -31,07 RAP 283.84 ECC 2.2229








ST 566,0 SR 404._ $S 50!.3
CRT .5464 CR5 ,6578 CST .9893
LSA 799.Z MSA 310.8 8SA ]6.1
ELI 624,2 EL2 307.4 ALF 28.99
LAUNCH 0ATE sEP 30 1965 FLIGHT TIME 9_.00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN 6 ]966
HELI_ENTR]C CONIC DISTANCE 22i.451
RL |49.8| LAL .00 LOL 6.63 VL 23.762 GAL ]],2_ AZL 89.03 HCA _6.32 SMA ]09,94 ECC .40590 INC ,9712 vl 29.743
RP 107,63 LAP .97 LOP 92.95 vP 35.46] GAP -23.92 A_P 89.94 TAL 162.47 TAP 24_.79 RCA 65.3J APO ]54.56 V2 }5.209
RE 47.809 GL 2.74 GP -7.09 7AL 51,44 ZAP 13,25 ETS 145,07 ZAE ]48,14 ETE ]96.55 _AC 2_.32 6TC |28.|4 CLP ll,22
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 68.084 VHL 8.251 _LA -J3.64 RAL 316.8_ RAG 6569.3 vEL 13,764 PTH 2.5| VHP ]4.6_8 0PA -_1.34 RAP 286.00 6CC 2,|205
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH IN_ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ Z LONG
90.00 9 4] 3 2079.03 -16,_9 33.]3 ]96.01 |13.62 10 15 42 J479.8 -]2.76 26.D3
90,00 |8 5 29 5599._6 28.]8 262.]7 206.21 92.89 ]9 38 49 4999.9 28,28 253,5_
]00.00 JO 55 13 1840.52 -17,58 14.83 195.3] I|4.57 11 _5 5] 1240.5 -]4,J2 7.75
100.00 ]9 33 59 53J4.40 _9.82 241,25 206.30 92,19 21 2 34 47|4.4 29,80 232,45
|]0.00 ]1 47 22 1677.20 -21.51 .42 193,29 117.2} ]2 ]5 ]9 |077,_ -|7.69 353.36
1|0.00 20 58 20 5050.48 34,]8 2_1.32 206,4] 90,26 2_ _2 31 4450,5 33.84 Z;Z.D9
O|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COuRsE ExECuTION ACCURACY CR_JT 0ETERM]NATION ACCURACY
TCE -,6022 TRA-1.9637 TC3 -.2067 BAU .1939 SGT 1503._ $GR 483.9 SG3 82.3 ST 593.4 SR 395,4 55 527.6
ROE -.5565 RRA .3899 RE3 -.0514 FAU ,0J552 RRT -.2755 RRr .2810 RTF -.8337 CRT .5389 CRS .657T CST .98_1
FOE .4824 rRA ].1626 FC3 -.|974 _SP 4627 SGB 1579._ R23 -.0284 RJ3 ._350 LSA _31.6 MSA 308.7 SSA J6,Z
BOE .8200 8RA 2,0020 BE3 .2130 FSP -209 sGI 1509.9 552 463,1 THA ]74.41 ELI 643,5 EL2 307.1 ALF 26.J2
LAUNCH DATE sEP 30 1965 FLIGHT TIME 100.00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN _ 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CCINIC DISTANCE 228.136
RL |49.8] LAL ,00 LOL 6.63 VL 24.052 GAL IO,75 AZL 88,85 HCA 89.55
RP |_7,6| LAP 1.15 LCP 96.18 vP 35.684 GAP -22.80 A?P 89.99 TAL 162.06
RE 46,433 GL 3.45 GP -7.49 ZAL 50.91 ZAP 12.33 ET$ 140.03 ZAE 149.59
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 62.437 VHL 7.902 OLA -12.81RAL 317.22 RAD 6569.2 vEL 13.55_ PTH 2.48
$MA I]1.22 ECC .38862 INC ],J5|5 v| 29.743
TAP 251,62 RCA 68.00 APO |54.44 V2 35.2!7
ETE 201,59 ZAC 29._5 ETC 130.37 CLP 9.82
VHP 14,014 0PA -31.63 RAP 288.J7 ECC 2.0276
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME
90.00 9 35 9 2087.78 -16.30 33.61 I95,05 113,48 1_ 9 57
90.00 18 J4 5 5550,37 28.30 _58,55 204.55 91.08 19 46 35
!00.00 JO 49 53 1846,70 -17,76 ]5.21 194.37 114.45 11 _0 39
JO0.O0 19 42 3 5266.68 29.89 237.7I 204.57 90.32 21 9 49
1|0.00 It 43 J2 |679.69 -2J.59 ,57 192.41 117,17 12 11 12
|JO.O0 21 3 J2 5006.46 34.14 217,89 204.51 88.23 22 28 39
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6060 TRA-|.9703 TC3 -.ZD67 BAU .1798 SGT J564,1 SGR 482.5 5G3 89.3
ROE -.5168 RRA ,3878 RC3 -.Or_6 FAU .01603 RRT -,3002 RRF ,3080 RTF -.8441
rOE .5122 FRA 1.2086 re3 -,2223 BSP 4858 $G8 1636.8 R23 -,0323 R]3 ,8455
80E .7964 8R4 2.0081 8C3 .2]54 FsP -229 sGJ 1571,4 562 458.J THA J74.22








ST 62_,6 SR 384.6 55 555,_
CRT .5298 CRS .6560 CST .9869
LSA 865,8 MSA 305,7 SSA 16,3
EL] 664.1 EL2 305,3 ALF 23,37
3_4
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE $EP 30 1963 FLIGHT TIME 102.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN |0 I966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.8I LAL .00 LOt. 6.63 £L
RP 107.58 LAP 1.33 LOP 99.42 vP
RC 45.168 GL 4.21 GP -7.94 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 57.318 VHL 7.571
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 28 43
90.00 18 ZZ 58
IO0.O0 IO 43 fig
100.00 J9 30
J10,00 JJ 38 3J
IIO.00 Z1 IZ 0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6097 TRA-].9758 TC3 -.2048 BAU .]662
ROE -.4773 RRA .3864 RC3 -,071Z FA U .01660
FOE .fl4A4 FRA J.2574 FC3 -.2507 8SP 5085
BOE .7745 6RA Z.0133 BC3 .2J68 FSP -_51
DISTANCE 234.849
24.323 GAL 10.Z4 AZL 88.67 HCA 92.79 SNA
35,875 GAP -21.71 AZP 90.06 TAL I61.70 TAP
50.44 ZAP 11.55 ET5 I34.05 ZAE ]51.06 ETE
112.45 ECC .37216 INC 1.3317 V] 29.743
254.49 RCA 70.62 APO 154.30 V2 35.224
205.16 ZAC 3].44 ETC 132.34 CLP 8.42
DLA -11.93 RAL 317.48 RA0 6369.0 VEL 13.367 PTH 2.44 VHP ]3.420 0PA -31.92 RAP 290.35 ECC 1._433
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2096.87 -I6.5fl 34.16 194.03 113.3I l0 3 40 1496.9 -]3.25 27.04
3499.61 28.31 254.84 202.77 89.22 ]9 54 I8 4899.6 27.90 246.20
1834.02 -17.96 15.66 193.37 1|4.30 11 14 53 1257.0 -14.53 S.S4
5217.70 29.85 234.07 202.73 88.4J 2] I7 l 4617,7 29.3] 225.51
1683.24 -21.70 .79 J91.47 J17.09 I2 6 34 1083.2 -17.89 333.73
4961.24 33.99 214.36 202.S0 86.15 22 54 42 4361.2 33.08 205,24
NI0-COURSE [xECuT|ON ACCURACY OR81T 0ETERM|NATION ACCURACY
SGT 1626.3 sGR 481.2 SG3 97.0 ST 650.5 SR 372.4 SS 585.6
RRT -.3278 RRF ,3382 RTF -.8540 CRT ,3188 Ces .6326 CST .9856
SG8 1696.0 R23 -.0368 R13 .8334 LaA 901.9 HSA 30].8 SSA i6.4
aGl 1634.5 SG2 452.3 THA ]74.00 ELI 686.1 EL2 301.8 ALF 20,73
LAUNCH DATE SEP 30 1963 FL|GHT TIHE I04.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 12 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O_$TANCE 241.588
RL I49.8I LAL .00 LCt. 6.63 VL 24.376 GAL 9.76 AZL 88.49 HCA 96.03 SIAA J13.64 ECC .35651 INC 1.5129 V] 29.743
RP J07.36 LAP 1.50 LOP 102.66 VP 36.055 GAP -20,67 AZP 90.J6 7AL 16|.37 TAP 257.40 RCA 73.13 APO 134.16 V2 33.231
RC 44.O23 GL 5.05 GP -8.45 ZAL 30_03 ZAP J0.95 ETS 127.09 ZA£ i32o53 [T[ 209.37 ZAC 33.09 ETC J34.08 CLP 7.01
PLAI_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 52.685 VHL 7.258 OLA -10.99 RAL 317.67 RAO 6368.9 VEL
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TINI[ |NJ LAT
90.00 9 21 40 2107.40 -I6,83
90.00 J8 31 I1 3A47.31 28,20
100.00 I0 37 30 1882.74 -18,21
100.00 19 38 2 3167.40 29.70
110.00 11 33 16 |688.12 -21.85
liD.DO 2J 18 46 4914.79 33.72
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTZON$
TOE -.6J33 TRA-1.9803 TC3 -.2009 8AU .153J
ROE -.4386 RRA .3857 RC3 -.0832 FAU .OJ?2l
FO[ .$794 FRA !.3092 FC3 -.2828 BSP 5318
BOE .73A0 BRA 2.0175 BC3 .2J74 FSP -276
I3,193 PTH 2.41 VHP 12.847 OPA -32.24 RAP 292.54 ECC 1.8671
IN] LONG IN] RT AS¢ ZNJ AZNTH XNJ T_NE PO CaT TIN ]NJ 2 LAT iN] 2 LONG
34,81 192,95 IJ3,1J 9 56 48 1507.4 -13.56 27.66
25|°03 200.88 87.32 20 I 38 4847.5 27.33 242.43
J£,J9 J92.32 JlA,J2 _J B 3J J262,7 -J4,80 9.06
230.34 200.79 86.45 21 24 9 4567.4 28.89 221.63
1.09 190.47 I16.97 12 J 24 I088.I -18.06 354.0|
210.76 200.40 84.03 22 40 40 4314.8 32.53 201.73
MID-CCURaE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR81T DETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
8GT 1689.7 aGR 480.2 SG3 105.3 ST 680.2 SR 33a._ ss 617.1
RRT -.3586 RRF .3718 RTF -.8633 CRT .50§2 CR$ .6468 CST .9842
6_ I736,6 R23 -.0419 RI3 .8648 LaA 939.9 MSA 297.2 saA 16.5
aG1 1899.J aGZ 445.8 THA 173.75 ELI 709.3 EL2 296.7 ALF I8.20
LAUNCH DATE SIP 30 1965 FLIGHT TIME 106.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 14 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.81LAL .00
RP I07,55 LAP 1.67
RC 43.015 GL 5.97
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 48.499 VHL 6.96_
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 13 59
90.00 ]8 39 43
]00.00 IO 30 23
IO0.O0 20 6 Z
]JO.O0 II 27 25
llO.O0 Z] 23 _0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONs
TCE -.6|T2 TRA-1.9835 TC3 -.1943 gAU .1408
ROE _.3999 RRA .3860 RC3 -.0968 FAU .0|788
FOE .6177 FRA 1,3646 FC3 -,3192 gap 55A6
8OE .T3§4 8RA 2.0207 8C3 .2171 FSP -302
OIaTANCE 248.348
LOt. 6.63 VL 24.812 GAL 9.29 AZL 88.30 HCA 99.27 $NA ]]4.79 ECC .34165 INC 1,6963 VI 29.743
LOP lOft.go vP 36.220 GAP -19.66 AZP 90,27 TAL ]61.09 rAP 260.36 RCA 75,57 APO Ifl4.OO v2 35.237
GP -6,99 ZAL 49.7] ZAP 10,57 ETa 119.23 ZkE 153.92 ETE 214.31 ZAC 34.79 ETC |35.60 CLP 5.59
0LA -9.99 RAL 317.78 RAD 6568.8 VEL 13.033 PTH 2.38 VHP 12.294 0PA -32.58 RAP 294.73 ECC ].7982
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LOt4G INJ RT k$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2119.66 -17.16 33.56 19].83 112.88 9 49 ]9 J5|9.7 -13.9J 26.39
5394.03 27.97 Z47.14 198.91 85.38 20 9 39 4794.0 27.03 238.60
J873.J6 -18.30 16.83 I91,22 113.9J 11 I 37 I273.2 -13.It 9.67
5115.75 29,42 226.32 198.77 84.46 21 31 18 45]5.8 28.34 217.89
I694.59 -22.05 1.48 189.42 116,81 II 55 40 1094.6 o18.27 354.39
4867.09 33.32 207.10 ]98.22 81.90 22 46 37 4267.1 31.85 198.16
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
aGT I754.I aGR 480.0 5G3 114.5 ST 710.7 .SR 342.9 SS 650.8
RRT -.3929 RRF .4094 RTF -.8720 CRT .4883 CRS .6380 CST .9829
aGB 1818,6_R23 -,0477 R13 .8739 LaA 980.2 NSA 29J.7 aSA 16.6
SGJ 1764.9 aG2 438.7 THA 173.46 ELI 734.0 EL2 289,8 ALF J3.15
LAUNCH DATE SEP 30 1965 FLICk-IT TIME 108.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 16 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.81 LAL .O0
RP ]07.53 LAP J.84
RC 42,147 GL 6.98
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 44.726 VHL 6._8
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 5 36
90.00 ]a 46 23
100.00 IO 22 33
lO0.O0 20 14 5
110.OO II 20 55
J10.00 21 32 J4
OISTANCE 233.124
LOt. 6.63 VL 25.032 GAL 8.83 AZL 88.|2 HCA 102.5| SHA 113.89 ECC .32757 INC 1.8833 VI 29.743
LOP 109.14 VP 36.376 GAP -18.69 AzP 90.41 TAL 160.85 TAP 263.33 RCA 77.93 APO ]53.85 V2 33.242
GP -9.60 ZAL 49.48 ZAP |0.4"_ ETa 110.73 zAE 155.17 ETE 220,08 2AC 36.54 [TC J36.93 CLP 4.J5
OLA -8.93 RAL 317.81RA0 6568.7 VEL 12.888 PTH 2.35 VHP II.760 DPA -32.96 RAP 296.95 ECC ].7361
L-I TIM1E INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2135,99 -17,53 36,44 _90,67 1J2,60 9 4j 10 153A,D -J4o32 29,_4
5339.08 27.60 243.16 196,87 83.4] 20 |7 22 4739.| 26.40 234.70
1883.6! -18.84 17.39 190.08 ]13.65 10 54 ] 1285.6 -I5.48 I0.41
5062.69 29.01 222,63 196.67 82.43 21 38 28 4462.7 27.66 214.09
1702.97 -22.30 2.00 188.34 ]16,60 ]j 49 ]8 1J03.0 -18.55 354.H7
4818.09 32.79 203.37 J95.98 79.75 22 52 33 42|8.1 31.03 194.59
ORBIT DETERMINAT|ON ACCURACv
ST 741.8 SR 325.4 SS 686.8
CRT .4666 CRS .6249 CST .9815
LSA ]022.8 MSA 285.5 $5A 16.7
ELI 759.7 EL2 281.0 ALr 13.44
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.62|4 TRA-].9854 TC3 -.1848 8AU .1293
ROE -.3611 RRA .3a76 RC3 -.1]22 FAU .01862
FOE .6397 FRA 1.4235 FC3 -.3604 BaP 5781
BDE .TJB7 8RA Z.0229 8C3 .2162 FSP -332
NIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
aGT I819.! aGR 480.9 SG3 ]24.5
RRT -.4309 RRF .4510 RTF -.8803
$GB 1881.6 R23 -.05A3 R]3 .8822
SG| 1831.5 $G2 43J.0 THA |73.]Z
3B5
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2. 1965-66
LAUNCH OAT[ SIP 30 I965
HELIOCENTRIC CO_tICe.
RL 149.81LAL .00
RP 107.51 LAP 2.00
RC 41.430 GL 8,08
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 41.335 VHL 6.429
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIN_
90.D0 8 36 27
90.00 18 37 8
|00.00 10 14 2
100,00 20 Z2 13
110.00 11 13 43
110.00 21 39 2
FLIGHT TIME lID.DO ARRIVAL DATE JAN 18 I966
DISTANCE 261.914
LOL 6.63 VL 25.237 GAL 8.42 AZL 87.92 HCA 105.75 SNA 116.94 ECC .31426 INC 2.0750 Vl 29.743
LOP 112.38 VP 36.522 GAP -17.74 AZP 90.56 TAL 160.65 TAP 266.39 RCA 80.19 APO 153.69 VZ 35.247
GP ot0.28 ZAL 49.32 ZAP 10.63 ETS 102.04 ZAE 156.20 ETE 226.70 ZAC 38.34 ETC 138.08 CLP 2.69
OLA -7.79 RAL 317.76 RAD 6568.6 VEL 12.755 PTH 2.32 VHP J|.247 DPA -33.39 RAP 299.I3 ECC 1.6803
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ L(_IG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LA T INJ Z LON_
2J50.75 -17.97 37.48 189.48 IJ2.26 9 32 18 1550.8 -14.80 30.24
5282.60 27.10 239.10 194.77 81.44 20 25 J0 4682.6 25.63 230.74
19OO.44 -19.24 18.51 188.92 113.33 10 45 43 1300.4 -15.92 1|.z9
5008.14 28.46 218.67 19_.52 80.44 21 45 41 4408.1 26.84 ZID.Z4
1713.58 -22:63 2.65 187.24 I16.33 11 42 17 1113,6 -18.90 353.50
4767.76 32.12 I99.60 193.70 77.62 22 58 30 4J67.8 30.08 190.98
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.6263 TRA-1.9864 TC3 -.1727 6AU .I193
ROE -.3222 RRA .3908 RC3 -.1296 FAU .01942
rD[ .7063 FRA 1.4868 F¢3 -.4068 8SP 60j6
802 .7045 BRA 2.0244 8C3 .2J59 FsP -364
LAUNCH DATE $EP 30 1965
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1885,0 sGR 483.6 8G3 135.5 ST 774.0 SR 306.0 SS 725,5
RRT -.4726 RRF .4967 RTF -.8881 CRT .4384 CR$ .6037 CaT .980|
SGB |946.0 R23 -._21 R13 .8902 LSA 1068.2 NaA 278.6 aSA 16.7
sGI I899.§ $G2 422.9 THA I72.72 ELI 787.1 EL2 270.4 ALF IJ.I7
FLIGHT TIME J12.00 ARRIVAL _ATE JAN 20 1966
HELIOC[NTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 268.714
RL 149.81 LAL .00 LQ. 6.63 VL 23.427 GAL 8.0J AZL 87.73 HCA 108.99 SMA
RP IO7.50 LAP 2,13 LOP 115,63 VP 36.658 GAP -J6,83 AZP 90.74 TAL 160.49 TAP
RC 40.873 GL 9,29 GP -l|,Ofl ZAL 49.24 ZAP 1|,|2 ETS 93.65 ZAE I56.90 ETE
PLAI_ETC_.ENTRIC CCNIC
C3 38.299 YHL 6.189 DLA -6.57 RAL 317.63 RA0 6368.5 VEL 12.636 PTH 2.29 VHP
117.94 ECC .30169 INC Z.2731 vl 29.743
269.46 RCA 82.35 APO 153.52 v2 35.251
234.10 ZAC 40.17 ETC 139.O7 CLP 1.21
LNOd AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
90.00 8 46 29 2170.34 -18.47 38.70 188.28 J|1.85 9 22 39
90,00 J9 6 2 5224.48 26.44 234.98 192.63 79.4? 20 33 6
100.00 lO 4 42 I9J8.02 -19.71 |9.61 187.74 I12.94 10 36 40
IO0.O0 ZO 30 30 4952.02 27.76 Z_4.63 J92.34 78.43 21 53 2
liD.D0 1I 3 47 1726.77 -23.02 3,47 |86.12 115,99 11 34 33
liD.D0 2| 45 54 47J6.04 31.30 195.79 191.40 75.50 23 4 30
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6322 TRA-I.9860 TC3 -.1568 BAU .|J08 SGT 1950.9 SGR 488.8 $G3 147.5
ROE -.2828 RRA .3961RC3 -.I49Z FAU .02030 RRT -.518| RRF ,5463 RTF -.8954
FOE .7580 FRA 1,5544 FC3 -.4588 89P 6227 SGB Z01J.2 R23 -.0707 RJ3 .8978
BOE .6926 8RA Z.OZflI BC3 .2165 FSP -400 sGI I968,0 SG2 4|4.4 THA 172,26
10.753 DPA -33.87 RAP 30J.33 ECC J.6303








ST 806.8 $R 284.4 sa 767.!
CRT .4002 CRS .5774 CaT .9788
LSA J1|6.4 MSA 271.2 $SA 16.7
ELI 815.7 EL2 257.5 ALF 6.93
LAUNCH DATE a£P 30 1965 FLIGHT TIME 114.00
N[LI_ENTRIC CONJC DISTANCE 275.520
RL 149.81 LAL .00 LOL 6.63 VL 25.604 GAL 7.63 AZL 87.52 HCA !12.23 SNA
RP ]O7.49 LAP 2.29 LOP 118.87 VP 35.784 GAP -15.95 AZP 90.94 TAL 160.38 TAP
RC 40.482 GL |0.60 GP -11.92 ZAL 49.26 ZAP 11.92 ETS 86.01ZAE 157.18 ETE
PLAN_ETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.594 VHL 5.966 OLA -5,25 RAL 317,41 RA0 65fN$,4 VEL J2,529 PTH 2,27 VHP
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 8 35 37 2193.18 -i9.04
90,00 19 15 9 5164.51 25,63
100_00 9 34 29 1938.79 -Z0.26
|00,00 20 38 59 4894.24 25.90
110.00 lO 57 2 1742.93 -23,50
JIO.O0 21 52 54 4662.86 30.33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
fOE -.6384 TRAoJ.9841 TC3 -.1369 BAU ,|043
ROE -.2426 RRA ,4037 RC3 -.1713 FAU .02125
roe .8159 FRA 1.6269 rE3 -.5167 BSP 6500
BOE .683(3 BRA 2.0247 8C3 .2193 FSP -440
LAUNCH DATE SEP 30 1965
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 22 I966
118.90 ECC .28985 INC 2.4790 VI 29.743
272.60 RCA 84.45 APO 153.35 v2 35.254
242.06 ?AC 42.05 ETC 139.90 CLP -.29
10.279 DPA -34.42 RAP 303.55 ECC 1.5858
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
40.13 187.09 1]1.36 9 12 J0 1593.2 -15.97 32.80
230.78 190.47 77.52 20 41 14 4564.6 23.65 222.67
L_3.91 186.57 112.46 10 26 47 1338.8 -17.04. 13.59
210.57 190.14 76.45 22 0 33 4294.2 24.77 20Z.42
4.48 185.01 I15.57 ]1 26 5 1142.9 -I9.86 357.23
191,95 |89.09 73.42 23 10 37 4062.9 27.75 183.70
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2015.9 SGR 497.6 $G3 ]60.6 5T 839.9 SR 260.7 SS 81_.0
RRT -.5670 RRF .5992 RTF -.9024 CRT .3463 ERa .5348 CST .9774
SG8 2076,4 R23 -.0801 R|3 .9051 LSA 1167.5 NSA 263.4 5SA 16,7
sGJ Z036.4 5G2 405.8 THA 171.70 ELI 845.2 EL2 243.0 ALF 6.69
FLIGHT TIME JJ6.O0
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 282.328
RL |49o81 LAL .00 LOL 6.63 VL 25.769 GAL 7.26 AZL 87.31HCA 115_47 SMA
RP 107.48 LAP 2.43 LOP 122,12 VP 36.901 GAP -15.10 AZP 91.I6 TAL 160.30 TAP
RC 40.263 GL 12.04 GP -12.89 ZAL 49.38 ZAP 13.02 ET$ 79.37 ZAE 156.97 ETE
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.I99 VHL 5.762 DLA -3.85 RAL 317.1J RAD 6568.3 VEL 12.433 PTH 2,25 VHP
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 24 I966
119.80 ECC .27872 INC 2.6948 vl 29.743
275.77 RCA 86.41APO 153.20 v2 35.256
250.22 _AC 43.98 [TC 140.58 CLP -I.SZ
LNO'_ AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME
90.00 $ 23 46 2219.77 -I9.69 41,8I I8§.9J 110.77 9 0 46
90.00 19 24 34 5102.86 24.65 226.52 I88.32 75.60 20 49 37
100,00 9 43 19 1963.I9 -Z0.88 22.45 185.41 111.89 10 16 2
100.00 20 47 43 4834.67 25.88 206.43 187.95 74.50 22 8 i7
110.00 10 47 25 1762.48 -24.07 5.72 183.92 1|5.04 1I 16 48
110.00 22 0 5 4£08.14 29.20 I88.09 186.80 71.39 23 J6 53
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON$ NIO-COUR$_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6471 TRA-J .9810 TC3 -.1140 BAU ,1006 9GT 2080,7 $(,R 511.2 sG3 1 75.D
RO6 -.2009 RRA .4142 RC3 -.1958 FAU .02226 RRT -.6176 RRF .6542 RTF -.9089
FOE .8812 FRA 1.7043 rC3 -.5805 8sP 6737 SG812142.6 223 -.0910 RI3 .9120
80E .6776 BRA 2.0238 8C3 .2266 FSP -483 sGJ 2JO5.4 $G2 397.3 THA 171.O5
9.826 0PA -35.06 RAP ]105.78 ECC 1.5464








ST 874.6 SR 235.2 as 660.?
CRT .2686 CRS .4690 CST .9762
LSA 1223.0 MSA 255.2 $SA 16.6
ELI 877.1EL2 225.9 ALF 4.43
386
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL, 2. 1965-66p
LAUNCH DATE SEP 30 1965 FLIGHT TIN[ 418.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 26 ]966
NEL[OCENTR[C CONIC
RL 149.84 LAL .00
RP lOT.aS LAP 2.56
RE 40.119 GL 43.6]
PLANETOCENTRZC COt4IC
C3 31.096 VHL 5.576
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
90,00 8 ]0 51
90,00 49 34 Zl
]DO.D0 9 34 T
]00,00 20 55 46
140.00 ]0 36 52
]40.00 12 7 30
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0E -.6578 TRA-|.9775 TC 3 -.0878 BAU .0997
R0E -.4573 RRA .4263 RC3 -.2232 FAU .02334
FDE .955J FRA 1.7876 FC3 -.6498 BSP 6968
BDE .6764 BRA 2.0233 BC3 .2398 FSP -530
DISTANCE 289.]57
LOL 6.65 VL 25.921 GAL 6.91 &ZL 87.08 NCA 118.7j $HA
LOP ]25.37 VP 37.0|0 GAP -14,27 AZP 91.40 TAL 160.27 TAP
GP -14.OO _AL 49.61 rAP 14.39 ET$ 73.80 zAE 156.25 ET£
120.66 [CC .26827 ]NC 2.9225 v] 29.743
276,98 RCA 88,29 APO 153.03 V2 ]5.2§b
258.15 ZAC 45.95 [TC 14|.|Z CLP -5.38
DLA -2.3] RAL 316.71 RA0 6568.Z VEL |2.348 PTH 2,23 VHP 9.394 0PA -35.60 RAP 308.05 ECC 4.5148
L-I TINE IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2250,63 -Z0.43 43,78 |84.77 |10.05 8 48 22 ]650.6 -17.51 56.32
5039.05 23.50 222,213 186.]9 73,73 20 58 20 4439.1 2].04 214.59
J991.74 -24.60 24.27 |84.29 1II.18 40 4 18 1391.? -16.53 16.82
4773.18 24.70 202,25 185.78 72.50 22 16 19 4173.2 22.08 194.45
1785.90 -24.74 7.21 182.86 ]14.38 II 6 58 1185.9 -24.25 359.8]
4551.79 27.92 ]84.21 ]84,55 69.42 23 23 22 395J.8 24,86 J76.37
NZO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERNZNAT]ON ACCuRACy
$GT 2145.1 SGR 531._ SG3 190.6 ST 910.5 SR 208.9 SS 943.8
RRT -.6689 RRF .?096 RTF -.9|50 CRT .|506 CRS .5658 CST .9?52
$GB 2209.9 R23 -.1031 R13 .9186 LSA 1283.1 MSA 247.0 SSA ]6.4
$01 2175.5 SG2 389.3 THA 170.28 ELl 911 .1 EL2 206.4 ALF 2.09
LAUNCH DATE SEP 30 1965 FLIGHT TIN([ 120.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 28 ]966
HELIOCENTRZC CONIC
RL 449.8| LAL .00
RP 407.48 LAP 2.68
RC 40.350 GL 15.32
PLANE TC(ENTRIC CON|C
C3 29.273 VHL 5.410
LNCH AZHTH LN(H TIN[
90,00 7 56 44
90.00 J9 44 35
JOO,DO 9 17 46
100.00 21 6 15
110.00 10 25 17
1J0.00 22 15 14
DISTANCE _93.944
LQ. 6.63 VL 26.063 GAL 6,58 AZL 86.84 HCA JZI.95 SMA 12J.47 ECC .25848 INC 5.]648 v] 29.745
LOP I28.62 VP 37.110 GAP -13.47 AZP 9|,68 TAL J60.27 TAP 282.22 RCA 90.08 APO I52.87 V2 55.259
GP -15.25 ZAL 49,95 ZAP 16,03 £TS 69.25 ZAE 155.03 ErE 265.44 zAC 47.98 ETC 141.55 CLP -4.98
DLA -.69 RAL 316,23 RAO 6568,2 VEL J2.274 PTH 2.21 VHP 8.983 DPA -36.67 RAP 510.30
L-Z TZNI[ ZNJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZN7H ZNJ T_N( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
2286.37 -21.24 46.08 |83.68 109.18 8 54 51 ]886.4 -18.43
4973.01 22.17 217.8| |84.08 71.92 21 ? 28 4373.0 19.49
2025.0J -22.40 26.4J J83.23 J20.33 9 5J 3J J425.0 -J9.43
4709.60 23,34 198.02 183.66 70.77 22 24 44 4109.6 20.50
1813.68 -25.50 9,00 181.86 I]3.57 10 55 30 1213.7 -22.10
4493.69 26,46 JBD.5J J82.35 67.53 23 30 7 3893.7 23.18
DIFFERENTIAL CCIRRECTIONS
TOE -.67]5 TRA-4.9727 TC3 -.0582 BAU .10|8
ROE -.|408 RRA .4466 RC3 -.2534 FAU .02448
FOE 4.0591 FRA 1.8762 FC3 -.7240 85P 7205
gO[ .6804 8RA 2.0227 8C3 .2¢_0 FSP -581
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
SGT 2207.8 sGR 559.2 sG3 207.6
RRT -.7J89 RRF .7634 RTF -.9208
SG8 2277.5 R23 -.|164 RJ3 .9250










ST 947.8 SR 184.3 $S 971.4
CRT -.0316 CR$ .1921CST .9743
LSA 1348.6 NSA 238.9 SSA 16.2
ELI 947.6 EL2 184.2 ALF ]79,65
LAUNCN DATE SEP 30 1965
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 449.64 LAL .00
RP 107.48 LAP 2.80
RC 40.657 GL 17.|8
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.7]9 VHL 5.265
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TZNE
90.00 T 41 48
90.00 19 55 24
JOD.DD 9 3 9
]DO.OD 24 J6 15
110.00 40 12 55
]40,00 22 23 20
FLIGHT TIN[ 122.00 ARRIVAL DATE
DISTANCE 302.745
LOL 6.63 VL 26.193 GAL 6.26 AZL 86.56 HCA J25,19 SMA ]22.24 ECC .24953 INC 3.4248 v] 29.745
LOP 431.87 VP 37.202 GAP -12.69 A_P 9|.§8 TAL T60.31 TAP 285.50 RCA 9].76 APO ]52.72 v2 35.259
GP -16.68 _AL 50.43 ZAP 17.91 ET$ 65,62 ZAE 153.35 ET£ 271.84 ZAC 50.07 ETC 14J.81 CLP -6.62
DLA 1.08 RAL 315.65 RA0 6568.1 VEL I2.2J0 PTH 2.19 VHP 8.595 DPA -57.69 RAP 312.61ECC 1.4562
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT _NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC IN] AZNTH XNJ" TIME PO CSF TIN INJ 2 LAT /NJ 2 LONG
2327,66 -22.14 48.77 182.68 108.12 8 20 6 1727.7 -49.46 4l.]3
4904.46 20.65 213.36 182.06 70.49 21 |7 9 4304.5 17.77 205.88
2063.65 -23.29 28.94 I82.25 109.29 9 37.33 4463.7 -20.45 2].30
4643.74 21.79 193.73 181.60 69.02 22 53 38 4043.7 18.74 ]$6.26
1846.42 -26.38 11.15 180.95 112.57 10 43 20 1246.4 -23.09 3.53
4433.74 24.84 476.41 J80.22 65.73 ?3 37 14 3833.7 21.55 469.00
JAN 30 |966
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COURSE EXECUTI_ ACCURACY
TOE -.6855 TRA-I.96A5 TC3 -.0225 BAU .I066 $GT 2264.8 SC-R 597.5 SG3 225.8
ROE -.O605 RRA ,4698 RC3 -.2868 FAU .0257j RRT -,7665 RRF .8_53 RTF -,9263
FOE 4,1534 FRA 1.9686 FC3 -.803J BSP 7498 $GB 2342.3 R23 -.1295 Rl3 .9512
SO[ .6880 8RA 2.0199 Be3 .2877 FSP -639 sGJ 2311.9 $G2 376.0 THA ]68.25
LAUNCH DATE SEP ]O 1965 FLIGHT TIN[ 124.00
NELIOCENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 309.538
RL ]49.84 LAL .DO LOL 6.63 VL 26.314 GAL 5.97 AZL 86,29 HCA 128.43 SNA
RP J07.46 LAP 2.90 LOP 135.12 VP 37.286 GAP -11.94 AZP 92.31 TAL 160.59 TAP
RC 44.135 GL ]9.21 GP -18._2 ZAL 51,05 ZAP 20.05 [TS 62,77 ZAE I51.27 £TE
PLANETOCENTRZC CC3NIC
C3 26.450 VHL 5.14l 0LA 3.00 RAL 3|4.97 RAD 6568.l VEL I2.158 PTH 2.18 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZHTH IN] TIME
90.00 7 24 22 2375,30 -23.|2 31.93 181.78 106,83 8 3 58
90.00 ZO 6 57 4833,17 I8.94 208.83 180.|2 68.55 21 27 30
100.00 8 47 7 2108.42 -24.27 3|.9I 181.39 108.0| 9 22 15
I00.00 21 26 54 4575,29 20.06 I89.39 179.64 67,36 22 43 9
lID.DO 9 58 54 1884.76 -27.35 13.70 I80.J6 111.35 I0 29 59
140.OO 22 54 56 4371.71 23.05 172,48 178.19 64.05 23 44 47
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS H|OoCOURSE EXECu7I_N ACCURAC_
TOE -.70_4 TRA-I.9581 TC3 .Oil5 _AU .|I4J SGT 23_2.6 S_wR 646.7 sG3 245._
ROE -.0046 RRA .4994 RC3 -.5228 FAU .0269] RRT -.8082 RRF ,8575 RTF -.9315
FOE 4.2424 FRA 2.0666 FC3 -.8815 8SP 7724 $08 24_|.5 R23 -.I442 RI3 .9374
BOE .706J 8RA 2.0108 BC3 .3230 FSP -698 SGJ 2382.6 SG2 372.4 THA ]66.96
CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 985.8 SR 167.2 s$ 1033.0
CRT -.2997 CRS -,0757 CST .9755
LSA 1417.4 MSA 251.6 ssA 15.8
ELl 985.1 EL2 159.3 ALF 177.0]
ARRIVAL OATE FEB ] 1966
124.96 ECC .24061 INC 3.7065 V| 29,745
288.82 RCA 93.35 APO 152.57 v2 35.258
277.20 ZAC 52.24 ETC 441.96 CLP -8.31
8.232 0PA -38.90 RAP 314.98 ECC 1.4550








ST 1024.2 SR 467.6 SS ]101.0
CRT -.6150 CRS -.4194 CST .9753
LSA 1496.2 NSA _24.6 SSA ]5.2
ELI ]029.5 ELI 45].5 ALF /74.J6
38 7
7
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE SEP 30 1965
MELIOCENtRZC CONIC
RL 149.81 LAL .00
RP 107.48 CAP 3.00
RC 41,780 GL 21.42
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 25.409 VHL 5.041
LNCH AZHTH LNCH 7IHE
90.00 7 $ 44
90.00 20 19 24
100.00 9 29 28
100.00 2! 38 22
110.00 9 43 11
JlO.O0 27 41 8
FLIGHT TIME JZ6,DO ARR|VAL bATE rE6 3 1966
OISTANCE 3]6.321
LOL 6.63 VL 26.A25 GAL 5.69 AZL 85.99 HCA 131.67 SMA 123.63 ECC .23286 ]NC 4.0147 v] 29.743
LOP 138.37 VP 37.364 GAP -]1.21 AZP 92,67 TAL ]60.49 TAP 292,J6 RCA 94.84 APO ]52.42 V2 35.257
GP -20,20 ZAL 5].82 ZAP 22.46 ETS 60,59 ZAE 148.85 ETE 281.54 ZAC 54.50 ETC 142.00 CLP -JO.O4
DLA 5.07 RAL 314.20 RAO 3568.0 VEL 12.I|6 PTH 2,]7 vHP 7,896 OPA -40.32 RAP 3|7.43 ECC 1.4182
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG tNJ RT A$C |NJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
?430.26 -24.15 55,62 181,04 105.25 7 46 ]4 1830.3 -21.82 47.72
4758.73 17.03 204.21 178.31 67.03 21 38 43 4158.7 13.77 197,05
2160.19 -25.3J 35.40 180,67 106.46 9 5 28 1560.Z -22.8] 27,49
4504.03 18.13 ]84.97 /77,8] 65.82 22 53 26 3904.0 14.7] 177,85
1929.46 -28.43 16.74 179.53 109.84 |0 15 21 ]329.5 -25.46 ° B.BZ
4_07.52 21,08 168.54 176.29 62.45 23 52 55 3707.5 17.22 ]6].54
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy
TOE -.7318 TRA-1.9516 TC3 .0452 BAU .1237 SGT 2377.7 $GR 715.3 SG3 265.8
ROE .0587 RRA .5364 RE3 -.3612 FAU .02807 RRT -.8438 RRF .8948 RTF -.9359
FOE i.3667 FRA 2.1682 FC3 -.9564 BSP 7953 5G6 2483.0 R23 -.ifl88 R]3 .9429
BOE .7341 BRA' 2.O240 Be3 .3641 FSP -761 sGJ 2455.0 502 37].8 THA 165.4J
LAUNCH DATE SEP 30 1965
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL I49.81 LAL .00 LOL 6.63 VL
RP 107.49 LAP 3.08 LOP 14|,62 VP
RE 42.583 GL 23.82 GP -22.36 ZAL
PLANdET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.665 VHL 4.966
LN_'_ AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN( |NJ LAT
90.00 6 45 6 2495.'t0 -25.22
90.00 20 33 1 4680,65 14,89
100,00 " 8 9 57 2220.04 -26.40
]OO.00 2J 50 51 4429.55 16,00
|JO.O0 9 26 12 1981.41 -29,fl7
110.00 22 51 5 4240.93 18.93
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.762fl TRA-I.9440 TC3 .0795 BAU .|550
ROE .15J9 RRA .fl821 RE5 -.4017 FAU .02917
FOE 1.5072 FRA 2.2697 FC5-J.0257 BSP 8193
80E .7738 BRA 2.0293 Be3 .4C9fl FSP -827
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 1066.9 SR 195.7 SS J|74,7
CRT -.8534 CRS -.7129 CST .9733
LSA 1583.7 MSA 2]$.7 59A ]4.6
ELI 1080.0 EL2 100.7 ALF |?].03
FL|GHT TIHE 128.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 5 1966
0/STANCE 323.093
26.528 GAL 5.45 AZL 85.64 HCA 134.91 $NA 124.26 ECC .22553 ZNC 4.3555 Vl 29.743
37.434 GAP -J0.5| AZP 93.08 TAL I60.62 TAP 295.53 RCA 96.23 APO ]52.28 v2 35.255
52.75 ZAP 25.15 ET5 58.95 7AE 146,/4 ETE 284,92 ZAC 56.87 ETC 141.91 CLP -|I,SZ
OLA 7.3I RAL 3j5.32 RAO 6568.0 VEL 12,085 PTH 2.16 VHP 7.590 DPA -4].99 RAP 320.00 ECC 1.4059
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZHTH IN] TIME PO CST 7IM IN] 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
59.96 180.47 ]05._3 7 26 40 J893.7 -23.13 5].91
199,47 176.66 65.63 21 5] 1 4080.7 |1.48 |92.46
39.51 180.J4 |04.55 8 46 57 ]620.0 -24.14 31.44
180.47 ]76,I3 64.41 23 A 40 3829,5 ]2.42 ]73.fl]
20.35 179.|0 J07.98 9 59 J3 ]381.4 -26.83 12.23
164.57 |74.54 60.99 24 I 46 3640.9 ]4,92 ]57.75
NI0-COUR$E EXECUT|ON ACCURACV ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2427.4 $GR 80_.5 $03 286.9 ST 1110.9 SR 254,0 ss ]253.?
RRT -,8729 RRF .9246 RTR -.9402 CRT -,9625 CR5 -.8770 CST ,9737
SGB 2556.0 R23 -.1716 RI3 ,9486 LSA ]680.2 MSA 214.1 $SA 13.7
$GJ 2528.4 SG2 375.0 THA /63.57 ELI ]|37.5 EL2 67.3 ALF J67.f14
LAUNCH DATE $EP 30 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]30.00 kRR]VAL DATE FEB 7 ]966
HELI<XENTRI( CONIC
RL ]49.81 LAL .00 LEE 6.63 VL
RP ]07.50 LAP 3.16 LOP 144.87 vP
RC 43.538 GL 26.42 GP -24.85 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.220 VHL 4.92|
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 22 6
90.00 20 48 5
lO0.OO 7 48 14
100.00 22 4 39
110.00 9 7 22
110.00 23 2 0
01rFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.8014 TRA-1.9363 TC3 .I098 BAU .]477
ROE .2189 RRA .6384 RC3 -,4426 FAU .03006
FOE 1.6665 FRA 2.3677 FC3-1.0744 8SP 8434
00£ .8308 8RA 2.0388 8C3 .4561 FSP -892
OISTANCE 329,850
26.622 GAL 5.]9 AZL 85.26 HCA ]38,15 $MA 124.84 ECC ,21974 INC 4.7370 v/ 29.743
37.498 GAP -9.82 AZP 93.53 TAL 160.77 TAP 298.92 RCA 97.53 APO ]52.15 V] 35.232
53.86 ZAP 28.]5 ETS 57.77 ZAE ]43.15 ETE 287.44 zAC 59.38 ETC ]4].72 CLP -J3.65
OLA 9.72 RAL 312.32 RA0 6568.0 vEL ]2.066 PTH 2.16 VHP 7,320 0PA -43.96 RAP 322.74 ECC 1.3986
k-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A?MTH /NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2567.]1 -26.27 65.09 180.13 100.97 7 4 53 1967.1 -74,49 56.86
4598.29 12.52 194.59 175.2] 64.39 22 4 44 3998.3 $.97 |87.70
2289.32 -27.49 44,37 179,85 102.22 8 26 23 1689.3 -25.53 36.12
435].32 13.64 175.86 174,64 63./4 23 17 10 375].3 9.93 ]69.04
?04].69 -30.76 24.64 178.92 105.70 9 4] 23 ]44].7 -28.30 16.30
4171.71 16.60 160.56 172,97 59.68 24 ]1 32 3571.7 /2.45 153.91
MID-COURsE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2472.3 5GR 907.4 8G3 308.0 ST 1158.2 SR 341 .0 55 J337.O
RRT -,8937 RRF .9474 RTF -.9442 CRT -.9951 CRS -.9497 CST .9745
5G8 2633.7 R23 -.1816 R]3 .9544 LSA ]789.I MSA 210.7 SSA ]2.7
5GI 2605.7 $02 382.9 THA 16].39 ELI ]206.9 EL2 32.2 ALF /63.66
LAUNCH 0ATE sEP 30 1965 FLIGHT TI_ 132.O0 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 9 1966
HELICX_ENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.81LAL .00
RP 107,51 LAP 3.L:_
RC 44.633 GL 29.23
PLAN_T_CENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.111 VHL 4.910
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
90.00 5 56 11
90.00 2l 5 7
]00.00 7 23 50
100.00 22 20 9
]lO.O0 8 46 20
1]0.00 23 14 8
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.8467 TRA-|.9270 TC3 .140| 8AU ._621
ROE ,3239 RRA ,7069 RC3 -,483I FAU .03074
FOE 1.8412 FRA 2.4545 FC3-I.J037 BSP 8742
BOE ,9066 BRA 2.0526 8C3 .5030 FsP -939
OISTANCE 356.592
LOI. 6.65 VL 26.708 GAL 4",96 AZL 84,83 HCA 141o38 SMA 125.38 ECC .2]247
LOP 148.1_ VP 37.556 GAp -9.16 AzP 94.04 TAL 160.94 TAP 302.33 RCA 98.74
GP -27.73 ZAL 55.16 ZAP 31.49 ETS 56.95 ZAE 139,88 ETE 289.22 ZAC 62.07
INC 5.]699 V/ 29.743
APO ]52.02 v2 35.249
ETC I4I_44 CLP -15.54
OLA |2.53 RAL 311.21 RAO 6568.0 VEL 12.062 PTH 2.16 VHP 7,092 OPA -46.27 RAP 325.73 ECC |.3968
L-I TZH_ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASE INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2652.51 -27,23 71.15 180.05 98,08 6 40 23 2052.5 -75.63 62.76
4510,67 9.89 189.49 174.02 63.33 22 20 18 3910.7 6.23 /82.72
2369.80 -28.52 50.13 179.83 99.35 8 3 20 1769,8 -26.93 41,69
4268.6] 11.05 171.09 173.4/ 62.05 23 3l ]7 3668.6 7.22 J64.39
2111.65 -31.94 29.75 I79.05 102,89 9 2l 32 /511.6 -29,84 2].17
4099,53 14,07 156.49 171.64 58.52 24 22 27 3499.5 9.8] 149.99
N|D-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERHINA TION ACCURACy
8GT 2508.5 $GR 1039.6 503 327,7 5T ]205.4 SR 455.2 ss ]422,6
RRT -.9J34 RRF .9641 RTF -.9480 CRT -.9994 CRS -.9796 CST .9755
$59 2715.4 R23 -.1868 R13 .9602 LSA 1907.9 MSA 209.0 SSA IJ.6
$G! 2686.5 $02 395.2 THA 158.79 ELI I288.4 ELI ]4,5 ALF /59,32
385
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE $EP 30 J965
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,B! LAL ,O0
RP 107.52 LAP 3.28
RC 45.859 GL 32.26
PLAN[TOCENTRIC C(_41C
C3 24.398 VHL 4.939
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIHE
90.00 5 26 32
90.00 21 24 49
100.00 6 56 6
100.00 Z2 37 56
110.O0 8 22 41
110.OO 23 27 50
FLIGHT TIME 134.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB ]1 ]966
LOL 6.63 VL 26.787 GAL
LOP 151.37 VP 37,608 GAP
GP -31,06 ZAL 56.67 ZAP
DISTANCE 343.316
4.75 AZL 84.33 HCA J44.61 SNA _25.88 ECC .20671 ]NC 5.6683 vl 29.743
-8,51AZP 94,63 TAL J61.13 TAP 305.74 RCA 99,86 APO 15J.91 v2 55.244
35.20 [T$ 56,43 7A[ 136.30 ETE 290.38 ZAC 64,98 ETC 141,09 CLP -IT.4?
OLA 13.13 RAL 309.96 RA0 6568.0 VEL ZZ.074 PTH Z,J6 VHP 6.915 0PA-48.96 RAP 329.J0 ECC 1,4015
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LC_G INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2752.77 -Z7.98 78.38 180.28 94,32 6 lZ 25 2152.6 -27.06 69,84
4416.23 6.96 184.10 173,J7 62.48 22 38 23 3816.2 5.22 177,42
2463.93 -29.37 57.00 180.13 95.84 7 37 10 1863.9 -28.25 48.37
4180.30 8.19 166,09 172.51 61.I5 23 47 36 3580.3 4.28 159.49
2193.03 -33.01 35.85 179.56 99.42 8 59 14 1593.0 -3J,36 27.02
4023.97 11.35 152.33 170,6I 57.54 24 34 54 3424.0 6.99 145.96
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY QRBIT aETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.9058 TRA-I.9213 TC3 .1575 8Au .1767 SGT 2541.3 SGR 1200.§ 5G3 344.8 ST 1258.4 SR 599.3 55 1510.1
ROE .4544 RRA .7902 RC3 -,5182 FAu .0308I RRT -.9261 RRF .9759 RTF -.9513 CRT -.9959 CRS -.9919 CST .9770
FDE 2.0327 FRA 2.5245 FC3-I,0933 BSP 9008 SGB 2810.6 R23 -.1873 R13 ,9660 LSA 2044.4 NSA 208.3 SSA IO.3
BOE 1.O134 BRA 2.0775 _C3 .5416 FSP -I0J4 SGI 2779.9 SG2 414.1 THA 155.80 EL1 1393,0 EL2 48.? ALF 154.59




ARRIVAL DATE FEB 13 1966
RL 149.8! LAL .00 LOL 6.63 VL 26.859 GAL 4.56 AZL 83.75 HCA 147o84 SMA 126.35 ECC .20144 INC 6,2528 VJ 29,743
RP 107.54 LXP 3.32 LOP 154.62 vP 37.655 GAP -7.89 AZP 95.30 TAL 161,33 TAP 309.17 RCA 100.89 APO 151.80 v2 35.239
RC 47.202 GL 35.53 GP -34.90 ZAL 58.40 ZAP 39.]3 ETS 56.|4 ZA_ 132.37 ETE 291.03 ZAC 68.15 ETC 140,72 CLP -19.42
PLANE TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 25.182 VHL 5.018 OLA 18.J3 RAL 308.36 RAO 6§68.0 VEL |2.I06 PTH 2.17 VHP 6.804 DPA -52.06 RAP 333.0§ ECC 1.4144
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INj AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 4 51 49 2872.36 -28.32 87.11 I80.80 90.16 5 39 41 2272.4 -27.99 78.46
90.00 2J 48 21 4312.20 3.65 178.25 172.78 61.90 23 0 J4 3712.2 -.13 171 ,61
lO0.O0 6 23 56 2375.34 -29.86 65.24 180.78 91.53 7 6 51 1973.3 -29.33 56.47
100.00 22 58 56 4084.46 §,00 160.76 172.04 60.49 24 7 0 3484.5 1.04 154.22
110.00 7 35 42 2288.21 -33.84 43.16 180.50 93,18 B 33 50 1688.2 -32.75 34.09
110.00 23 43 39 3944.35 8,41 148.05 169.93 5"E.74 24 49 23 3344.3 3.97 141.76
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT OETERMIN4TION ACCURACY
TOE -.9764 TRA-I.gJ47 TC3 .I708 8AU .1925 SGT 2562.0 5GR I392.4 5G3 356.6 ST 1311.2 SR 775.4 59 1592.]
ROE .6182 RRA .8889 RC3 -.5457 FAU .0303) RRT -.9356 RRr .9839 RTF -.9545 CRT -.9916 CRS -.9969 CST .9787
FOE 2.2299 FRA 2.5605 FC3-I.0420 BSP 939_ SGB 2915.9 R23 -,1812 RI3 .9719 LSA 2193.5 MSA Z08.8 SSA 9,0
80E ].]557 6RA Z.IIIO 8C3 .3718 FSP -J061 SGI 2882.9 SG2 436.9 THA 132.36 ELI 1520.8 ELI 86,2 ALr I49.50
LAUNCH DATE SEP 30 1965 FLIGHT TIME 138.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB J5 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.B! EAL .00
RP 107.55 LAP 3.38
RC 48.656 GL 39.03
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 26.626 VHL 5.160
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 4 9 32
90.00 22 18 4
]00.00 5 45 28
I00.00 23 24 49
JJ0.O0 7 24 23
110.00 0 6 19
DISTANCE 356.702
LOL 6.63 VL 26.924 GAL 4.38 AZL 83.05 HCA
LOP 157;87 VP 37.696 GAP -7.28 AZP 96.09 TAL
GP -39.30 _4L 60.36 ZAP 43.89 ET$ 56.02 _AE
151.07 SMA 126.77 ECC .19664 ]NC 6.9521 Vl 29.743
161.53 TAP 312.59 RC4 101,84 4PO 151,70 V_ 35.234
128.03 ETE 291.31 ZAC 71.63 ETC 140.39 CLP -21.37
0LA 21.33 RAL 306.99 RAO 6368.1 VEL 12.166 PTH 2.18 vHP 6.778 DPA -55.57 RAP 337.89 ECC 1.4382
L-I TIME INJ LAT jNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3019.44 -27.88 97.84 181.55 84.81 4 59 5Z 2419.4 -28.30 89.20
4192.70 -._0 17/.57 173.O6 61.68 23 27 56 3592.7 -3.98 164.94
2710.14 -29.68 75._5 181.71 86.27 6 30 38 2110.1 -29.88 66.45
3977.24 1.38 134.86 172.|8 60._4 24 31 7 3377.2 -2.60 J48.34
2400.65 -34.18 _1.92 ]81.88 90.01 8 4 24 1800.6 -33.80 42.69
_859.49 5.21 143.55 169.80 56.17 I 10 39 3259.5 .73 137.33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-1.07|1 TRA-I.9167 TC3 .]667 BAU .2069
ROE .$296 RRA 1,0065 RE3 -.5569 FAU .02870
FOE 2.4274 FRA 2.5548 FC3 -.9333 BSP 9723
BDE |.3548 BRA 2.1648 BC3 ,38|3 FSP -1078
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 2581.4 $GR 1618.1 sG3 361.1 ST J372.7 SR 9_9.! SS 1666.$
RRT -.9422 RRF .9893 RTF -.9574 CRT -.9886 CR$ -.9989 CST ,9808
5GB _046.6 R23 -.I694 R13 ,9776 LSA 2365.7 MSA Z09.6 SSA 7.8
SGI 3010'9 5G2 464.9 THA 148.60 ELI 1687,6 EL2 121.0 ALF I44.32
LAUNCH DATE SEP 30 1965 FLIGHT TIME 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 17 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49,8| LAL .00 LOt. 6_63 VL
RP ]07.57 LAP 3.38 LOP 16I.]Z'V---F
RE 50.208 GL 42.76 GP -44.3I ZA_
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.005 VHL 5.3B60LA 24.72 RAL 30_.20 RAO 6568.2 VEL
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 3 13 33 3213.60 -25.90
90,00 22 59 47 4041.|8 -5.07
J00.00 4 56 45 2880.86 -28.27
100.00 0 3 12 3849.13 -2.96
liD.DO 6 47 J 2535,87 -33.68
J10.00 0 29 25 3766.91 /.69
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-J.JB59 TRA-I.9186 TC3 .J617 BAU .2221
ROE J,IOI6 RRA 1.1389 RC3 -.5494 FAU .0262I
FOE 2.5933 FRA 2.4801 rC3 -.7822 BSP J0321
BDE 1.6186 BRA 2.2312 BC3 .5727 FSP -1079
OISTANCE 363.360
26.983 GAL 4.22 AZL 82.19 HCA
37,732 GAP -6.69 AZP 97.04 TAL
62,57 ZAP 48.89 ETS 56.03 ZAE
I54.28 $MA 127.16 ECC .19229 INC 7.8097 VI 29.743
/61,72 TAP 516.01 RCA 102.71 APO 151.81 V2 35.227
|25.2| ETE 291.38 ZAC 75.48 ETC 140.20 CLP -23.24
I2.265 PTH 2.21 VHP 6,868 DPA -59.41 RAP 344.17 ECC J.4773
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ E L_T INJ 2 LONG
111,69 182.]8 78.14 4 7 6 2613.6 -27.28 103.30
I63.10 I74.41 62.I0 24 7 9 3441,2 -8,76 156,57
87,73 182.69 79.85 5 44 46 2280.9 -29,38 79.]0
147.83 }75,23 60.24 l 7 21 3249.] -6,90 141.26
62.44 183.60 83.8I 7 29 17 1935.9 -34.17 53.23
138.70 170.35 35.85 ! 32 12 3166.9 -Z.81 132.50
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT 0ETERHINATION ACCuRAC_
$GT 2582.9 5GR 1871.5 sG3 353.8 ST ]430.5 SR 1238.5 SS J718.3
RRT -.9472 RRF .9927 RTF -.9603 CRT -.9869 CR5 -.9997 CST .98Z9
SGB 3189.7 R25 -.I517 RJ3 .9850 LSA 2547.2 NSA 210,9 SSA 6.5
SGJ 3151,5 $G2 491.7 THA 144.34 ELI 1886,0 EL2 151,5 ALr J39,17
3e19
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL, 2. 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE sEP 30 1965
H[LIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.81LAL .00
RP |07.60 LAP 3.39
RC 5J.860 GL 46.7|
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 32.805 VHL 5.726
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
gO.OO ! 14 36
90.00 0 46 19
100.00 5 44 19
100.00 0 39 17
110.00 6 0 I2
110.00 0 59 53
_LIGHT TIME I42,O0 ARRIVAL DATE FEE 19 1966
DISTANCE 369.992
LOt. 6.63 VL 27.036 GAL 4.08 AZL 8J.J_ HCA 157.50 SXA 127.51ECC .18836 INC 8.6934 Vl 29.743
LOP |64.37 VP 37.764 GAP -6.|2 A_P 98.23 TAL 161.9J TAP 319.40 RCA 103.49 APO I5J.53 v2 35.210
GP -49.93 ZAL 65.04 ZAP 54.28 ETS 56.I9 ZA[ ||7.88 ETE 291.46 ZAC 79.74 ETC J40.35 CLP -Z4.92
OLA 28.27 RAL _3.J5 RA0 6568.3 VEL 12.417 PTH 2.24 VHP 7.IZ| 0PA -63.40 RAP 352.76 ECC 1.5399
L-I TIN[ IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT ASC ]NJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
3612.47 -17.72" 137.99 |60.32 67.35 2 ]4 48 30J2.5 -20.6J 130.5!
3704.14 -15.25 143.59 J79.21 65.85 | 48 3 3J04.1 -18.38 136.31
5|29.69 -24.07 103,00 I82.84 71.71 4 56 28 2529.7 -26.34 96.94
3&62.I5 -9.18 157.44 176.13 61.43 2 0 20 3062.2 -12.93 150.63
2704.34 -31.71 75.17 185.30 76.52 6 45 16 2104.3 -33.24 66.27
5660.27 -2.39 I33.14 171.98 53.89 2 D 54 3060.3 -6.85 126.89
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-1.3513 TRA-J.9429 TC3 .1340 8AU .2307
ROE 1.46|9 RRA 1.2883 RC3 -.5087 FAU .02206
rOE 2.7229 FRA 2.3377 re3 -.fl822 eSP J0835
DOE 1.9908 8RA 2.3314 B(3 ,fl260 FSP -1029
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6IT 3ETERNINATION ACCURACy
SGT 2592.5 SGR 2149.5 SG3 333.7 ST 1505.2 SR 1527.0 SS 1746.l
RRT -.9504 RRF .9946 RTF -.9633 CRT -.9866 CRS-|.ODDO CST .98§4
SG6 3367.7 R23 -.1302 RI3 .9879 LSA 2757.1MSA 211.8 $$A 5.3
$61 3327.2 $62 520.9 THA 140.61 ELI 2137.0 EL2 175.6 ALF 134.58
FLIGHT TIME 144.00 ARRIVAL 6ATE rE9 211966LAUNCH DATE SEP 30 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.8I LAL .00
RP lO?.6Z LAP 3.39
RC 53.572 GL 50.84
PLAN_T_NTRIC CONIC
C3 38.936 VHL 6.240
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
74.59 22 46 44
105.4I 2 51 lO
74.59 22 46 44
106.41 2 5J 10
JJO.O0 A 33 57
JJO.O0 I 47 4
6[STANCE 376.585
LQ- 6.63 VL 27.084 GAL 3.95 AZL 79.68 HCA 160.70 SMA 127.83 ECC .18484
LOP 167,61 VP 37.79J GAP -5.5? AZP 99.75 TAL 162,09 TAP 322.78 RCA J04.20
GP -56.13 ZAL 67,78 2AP 59.99 ETS 36.67 ZAE 111,99 ETE 291.89 ZAC 64.43
DLA 31.93 RAL 300.76 RAO 6568.5 VEL J2.661 PTH 2.30 VHP 7.61J OPA -67.12
L-! TZN£ IN] LAT IJ_J LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM
4086.98 -17.14 172.88 161.11 62.64 23 54 51 3487.0
3316.J6 -17.13 115.80 181.10 62.63 3 46 26 2716.2
4086.98 -17.I4 172.88 181.11 62.64 23 54 51 3467.0
3316. J6 -17.13 115.80 JSl.lO 62.63 3 46 26 2716.2
2935.94 -26.87 9J.43 J85,92 68.03 5 42 55 2335.9
5515.Z0 -7.89 125.50 J75.57 56.63 2 45 39 29i5.2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-I.5226 7RA-I.9274 TO3 .1707 9Au ,2577
ROE 1.905J RRA 1.4100 RC3 -,4647 FAU .019|6
FOE 2.72J9 FRA 2.O617 FC5 -,4200 BSP 13266
DOE 2.4388 BRA 2.388! 8C3 .4_50 FsP -1050
INC10.3152 VJ 29.743
APO 151.46 v2 3_.2J2
ETC I41.16 CLP -26.11
RAP 5.08 ECC 1.6408








ST 1531.7 SR 1808,3 $$ 1701.3
CRT -.9864 CRS-J.0000 C_T .9874
LSA 2909.6 NSA 211.2 SSA 4.1
ELI 2362.0 ELI J92.5 ALF 130.20
MIO-COURS[ EXI[CuTJON ACCURACY
SGT 2519.6 sGR 2392.4 563 293.l
RRT -.9540 RRF ,996| RTF -.9664
$68 3474.5 R23 -,1060 RI3 ,9919
$61 3434.4 SG2 526.5 THA 136,56
LAUNCH DATE 5EP 36 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,61 LAL .0O
RP 107.64 LAP 3.38
eC 55.366 GL 55.04
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 49.291 VHL 7.02|
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
67.50 21 51 50
112.50 3 23 43
67.50 21 51 50
112.50 3 23 43
67.50 21 51 50
112.50 3 23 43
FLIGHT TIME 146.00
DISTANCE 363.156
LOt. 6.63 VL 27.127 GAL 3.84 AZL 77.73 HCA 163.88 SNA
LOP 110.86 vP 57.814 GAP -5.03 AZP 101.81 TAL 162.22 TAP
GP -62.85 ZAL 70.77 ZAP 65.81 ETS 56.05 ZAE 105.57 ETE
ARRIVAL DATE FE6 Z3 J966
128.11ECC .18174 INCJ2.2745 Vl Z9.T43
326.10 RCA 104.83 APO 151.46 V2 35.204
293.45 ZAC 89.60 ETC 143.46 CLP -26.J4
DLA 35.58 RAL 297.95 RAD 6568.8 VEL I3.063 PTH 2.38 VHP
L-_ TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT A$C |NJ AZMTH IN] T|M[
4280.38 -16.82 167.70 182.97 58.18 23 3 10
3241.40 -16.80 109.6| 182.96 56.17 4 17 44
4280.38 -16.82 J87.70 I82.97 58.18 23 3 IO
3241.40 -J6.86 |09.6| 182.96 58.17 4 17 44
4280.38 -J6.82 187.?0 182.97 58.I8 23 3 10
324_,40 -|6,90 J09,61 |82.96 58,|7 4 |7 44
MID-COURsE ExECuTION ACCURACY
SGT 2701.8 $C_ 2684.4 SG3 253.|
RRT -.9546 RRF .9957 RTF -.9725
sG6 3808,7 R23 -.0781R13 .9954
sGI 3765.2 562 574.0 THA 135.J9
O|rFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-2.0|03 TRA-2.1369 TC3 .0357 6AU .2039
ROE 2.5843 RRA 1.5983 Re3 -.3074 FAU .00926
FOE 2.7593 FRA |.6534 FC3 -.1627 6SP ||556
6OE 3.274! BRA 2.670| 6C3 .3094 FSP -768
8.470 OPA -69,69 RAP _2.54 ECC 1.9117








ST 17_2.4 SR 2163.2 SS 16_7.7
CRT -.9868 CR$ -.9996 CST .0919
LSA 3259.2 MSA 212.9 SSA 3.3
ELI 2762.7 EL2 204.4 ALF ]29.1!
LAUNCH DATE SEP 30 |965 FLIGHT TIME |46.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 25 1966
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.81LAL .OO LOL 6.63 VL 27.165 GAL
RP 107,67 LAP 3.36 LOP |74,10 VP 37,833 GAP
RC 57.230 GL 59.14 GP -69.68 ZAL 74.03 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 68.207 VHL 8.259 OLA 38.98 _AL 294.58 RAO 6569.3 VEL
LNC_I AZMTH LNCH TIN_ L-I TII_ |NJ [.AT IN] LONG IN]
62.O1 El 9 55 4443.|7 -|5.08
1|7,99 3 38 41 323r._8 -i5.06
62.0l 21 9 55 4443.17 -|5.08
117.99 3 38 41 3237.38 -15.06
62.01 21 9 55 4443.17 -15.08
117.99 3 38 4I 3237.38 -15.06
D|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T06-2.8209 TRA-2.4229 TC3 -.0064 8AU .2536
ROE 3.3452 RRA |.6293 RC3 -._rAU .00224
rOE 2.6399 rRA 1.5404 rE3 -.0284 6SP 12423
8OE 4.5759 BRA 2.9198 6C3 .1684 FSP -622
6ISTANCE 389.663
3.75 AZL 74.84 HCA 167.04 SMA 128.37 ECC .|7902 INCIS.1606 vl 29.743
-4.52 AZP 104.79 TAL 162.32 TAP 329.36 RCA 105.39 APO 151.35 V2 35.195
71.57 ET$ 62.36 ZAE 96.55 ETE 296.27 _AC 95.31ETC 149.26 CLP -23.J7
13.768 PTH 2.52 VHP 9.945 DPA -69.92 RAP 44.24 ECC 2.1225
RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME POCsT TIM IN] 2 LAY IN] 2 LONG
199.71 185.15 53.61 22 23 58 3843,2 -19.71 |93.29
J08.26 185.14 53.6| 4 32 39 2637.4 -19.70 101.84
199.7| 185.J5 53,61 22 23 58 3843.2 -19.71 193.29
108.26 185.14 55.6I 4 32 39 2637.4 -19,70 I01.84
]99.71 J85.|5 53.6| 22 23 56 3_43.2 -J9.7| 1e3.29
|08.26 185.|4 53.6| 4 32 39 2637.4 -19.70 101.84
M_D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2916.5 $GR 2752.8 563 197,9 ST 2061.7 $R 2361,4 SS 1613.1
RRT -.9570 RRF .9932 RTF -,9815 CRT -.9910 CRS -.9994 CST .9951
sGB 40J0.5 R23 -.0488 R/3 .9977 LSA 3519.2 MSA 210.9 SSA 2.6
SGJ 5967.3 $G2 587.0 THA 136,73 ELI 3127.9 EL2 206.5 ALF 131.09
396
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE SEP 30 1965 FLIGHT TIME 1§0.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED 27 1966
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IIC
RL ]49.8] LAL .00 LOt, 6.6] VL
RP 107.70 LAP 3.33 LOP 177.34 VP
RC 59.I52 GL 62.6] GP -76.74 ZAL
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 |07.613 VHL I0.374
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
58.10 20 ]5 57
IZJ.90 3 40 8
58.10 ZO 35 57
121.90 3 40 6
58.10 Z0 35 57
121.90 5 40 8
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TDE-5.2514 TRA-3.I951 TC3 -.0752 0AU .I230
RD6 3.2060 RRA .943| RC3 -.0405 FAU-.00565
FOE Z.5039 FRA 1.26fl2 FC3 .045fl BSP ]299I
BDE 6.1527 BRA 3.33|4 8C3 .08§5 FSP -461
LAUNCH DATE SEP 30 1965
DISTANCE 396,093
27.199 GAL 3.69 AZL 70.16 HCA J70.J4 SNA ]28.60 ECC .|7672 INClg.841D v] 29.743
37.848 GAP -4.04 AZP 109.57 TAL I62.35 TAP 332,49 REA 105.87 APO 151.52 v2 35.J86
77.50 ZAP 76.97 £T$ 79.31 ZAE 90.76 ETE 516.01 ZAC 101.88 ETC 168.48 CLP -]0.S5
OLA 4].64 RAL Z90.50 RA0 6570.J VEL 15.13l PTH 2.72 VHP 12.580 DPA -66.63 RAP 64.9I ECC 2.77]0
L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZNTH IN! TIN[ PO EST TIN IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
4595.08 -]].50 209.72 187.28 49.70 21 52 32 3995.1 -16.60 203.77
3289.77 -11.49 109.81 187.27 49.70 4 34 58 2689.8 -16.58 I03.87
4595.08 -11.50 209.72 187.28 49.70 21 52 32 3995.I -I6.60 203.77
3289.77 -ll.49 109.81 187,27 49,70 4 34 58 Z689.6 -]6.58 I03.87
4595.08 -]1,50 209.72 I87.28 49.70 2! 52 32 3995.l -I6.60 203.77
3289.77 -II.49 109.8! 187.27 49.70 4 34 58 2689.8 -16.58 103.87
MID-COURSE EXECUTICH ACCURACY OR61T aETERMINA TION ACCURACY
SGT 3743.Z $GR 1904.8 SG3 144.5 ST 2985.7 SR 1783.J sS I553.8
RRT -.9493 RRF .9710 RTF -.9960 CRT -.9926 CRS -.9966 CST .9992
$GB 4200,0 RZ3 -.0178 R!3 .999J LSA 3796.2 NSA I86.9 SSA 2.0
SGI 4165.4 sG2 538.4 THA 153.74 ELI 3472.6 ELI 186.6 ALF |49.24
FLIGHT TIME 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR ] 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |49.8| LAL o00
RP 107.73 LAP 3.29
RC 61.127 GL 64.18
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z09.091 VHL 14.460
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
57.26 ZO I3 18
1Z2.74 3 Z4 35
57.26 ZO 13 I8
I2Z.74 3 24 35
57.26 20 13 I8
122.74 3 24 35
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTJONS
TDE-6.7765 TRA-2.5015 TC3 -.1442 BAU .5517
RDE-6_3356 RRA-3.2837 RC3 -.1347 FAU-.OJ605
FOE 2.4956 FRA i.Jl20 FC3 .0664 BSP I3320
DOE 9.2769 BRA 4.I280 Be3 .1_74 FSP -325
DISTANCE 40Z.358
LOL 6.63 VL 27.228 GAL 3.66 AZL 61.38 HCA 173.12 SNA 128.80 ECC .]7489 INC26.6227 V] 29.743
LOP 180,58 VP 37.860 GhP -3.60 AZP 118.45 TAL 162.24 TAP 335.36 RCA 106.27 APO 151,32 v2 35.J76
GP --60.06 ZAL 8].II ZAP 81.73 ETS !42.15 ZAE 8J.41ETE ]9,7] ZAE !J0.28 ETC 234.46 CLP 33.53
DLA 42.Z3 RAL 285.71 RAO 6571,2 VEL 18.177 PTH 3.02 VHP 17.782 DPA -59.62 RAP 80,14 ECC 4.44!1
L-I Y]I4[ JNJ LAT IN! LONG IN! _T ASC IN! A_NTH IN! TIME POCST TIN IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
4724.40 -6.25 2J6.37 188.80 48.15 2| 32 Z 4124.4 -11.55 Z10.7]
3399.62 -6,24 114.76 188.76 48,15 4 21 15 2799.6 -IJ.53 ]09.10
4724.40 -6.25 216.37 188.80 48,15 2I 32 2 4!24.4 -I].55 2|0.7]
3399.62 -6.2A !14.76 188.78 48.15 4 Z| 15 2799.6 -11.53 I09.10
4724.40 -6.25 216o37 188.80 48.15 21 32 2 4124.4 -I!.55 ZlO.7]
3399.62 -6.24 J14.76 188.78 48.15 4 21 15 2799.6 -I!.53 lgg. ID
M|O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3029.| SGR 3088.9 SG3 101J ST 2715.0 SR 2565.2 $5 I543.9
RRT .9892 RRF -.9969 RTF -.9966 CRT .9983 CRS .9996 CST .9995
SGB 4326.3 R23 -.0010 R!] -.9995 LSA 4040.2 NSA 109.2 SSA ].7
SGI 4314.6 $G2 316.5 THA 45.57 ELl 3733.6 EL2 109.] ALF 43.57
LAUNCH OATE SEP 30 J965 FLIGHT T|ME |54,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 3 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.8] LAL ,00
RP 107.76 LAP 3.Z4
RC 63.15J GL 59.45
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 569.72| VHL 23.869
LNCH A_NTH LN_H TIME
65.71 20 34 8
|I4.Z9 2 25 36
65.7| 20 34 8
114.29 2 25 36
65.71 ZO 34 8
1]4.29 2 25 36
DISTANCE 408.157
LOL 6.63 VL 27.254 GAL 3.73 AZL 40.92 HCA 175.7| SNA J26.97 ECC .!7368 INC49.082| Vl 29.743
LOP 183.82 vP 37.869 GAP -3.Z9 AZP 139.00 TAL J61.75 TAP 337.46 RCA 106,54 APO 15].40 v2 35.166
GP -70.|5 ZAL 84.54 ZAP 85,47 ET5 177,09 ZAE 67.59 ET[ 54.25 ZAC |23.98 ETC 2T3.85 CLP 76.54
DLA 36.64 RAL 280.93 RA0 6572.5 VEL 26.287 PYH 3.37 VHP 29.664 DPA -46.20 RAP 69.75 £CC10.3762
L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZNTH IN! TIME PO CST TIN IN! 2 LAT IN! Z LONG
4720.53 -].10 2!1.83 189.47 53.37 21 52 48 4120.5 -5.86 205.80
5623.30 -1.06 129.28 189.45 53.37 3 25 59 3023.3 -5.64 ]25.25
4720.53 -1.10 211.83 I89.47 53.37 Z] 52 46 4120.5 -5.86 205.80
3623.30 -1.08 129.28 !89.45 53.37 3 25 59 3023.5 -5.84 J23.25
4720.53 -1.10 211.83 189.47 53.37 2! 52 48 4120.5 -5.86 Z05.80
3623.30 -1.08 129.28 I89.45 53.37 3 25 59 3023.3 -5.84 123.25
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE ExECuYZON ACCURACY ACCURACY
TDE-5.2979 TRA -.2628 TC3 -.1067 BAU Z.ZI79 $GT !372.2 SGR 4021.3 sG3 74.7 1858.2
RO-J3._O67 RRA-6.1215 Re3 -.2710 FAU-.04157 RRT .9148 RRF -.9996 RTF -.9!72 .9896
FOE 2.9603 FRA ].3002 re3 .0632 8SP 12590 SGB 4248,9 R23 -.0331RJ] -.999J ].6
60614.88]6 BRA 6.1272 Be3 .2912 FSP -232 sGJ 4215.9 sG2 528.5 THA 72.38 69,54
LAUNCH DATE 5EP 30 I965 FLIGHT TINE I56.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 5 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 419.583
RL ]49.8] LAL .00 LOL 6.63 VL 27.275 GAL 2,79 AZL 172.42 HCA 183.20 SMA 129.12 ECC ,16730 INC82.4204
RP ]07.80 LAP 3.18 LOP 187.05 VP 37.874 GAP -1.56 AZP 7,59 TAL 165.87 TAP 349.07 REA 107.52 APO J30.72
RE 65.219 GL -45,86 GP 30.55 ZAL 87,22 ZAP 88.56 ET$ 186.93 ZAE 63.27 ET£ _O7.06 ZAC 1!4,7] ETC 85.20
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C31416.]9Z VHL 37.632 DLA -68.54 RAL 290.54 RA0 6573.2 V[L 39.21| PTH 3,55 VHP 45.727 DPA 74.94 RAP 91.72
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I TIN[ IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZMTM IN! TIME PO CST TIN IN! Z LAT
24.55 6 57 54 2446.48 -1.25 77.50 201.02 !58.54 7 38 41 J846.5 6.19
!55.45 I7 18 30 702.52 -1.24 289.24 201.04 158.54 I7 30 12 102.5 6.20
24.55 6 57 54 2446.48 -J.25 77,50 _1.02 158.54 7 38 41 I846.5 6.J9
155.45 I7 16 30 702.52 -1.24 289.24 201.04 I58.54 I7 30 12 ]02.5 6.20
24.55 6 57 54 2446.48 ol.25 77.50 2OI.02 |58.54 7 38 4! 1846.5 6.]9
155.45 I7 I8 30 702.52 -1.24 289.24 ZOI.04 158.54 17 30 J2 !02,5 6.20
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 8.7452 TRA-!.1066 TC3 -.1423 BAU 5.4127 $GT 1769.7 5GR 3193.5 5G3 68.I
R0-]I.4022 RRA 4.6226 RC3 .2480 FAU-.09757 RRT -.9194 RRF .9987 RTF -.9349
FOE-3.0275 FRA 1.0944 FC3 .0596 BSP 10973 SGB 3651.! R23 -.0483 213 .9965
B0614.3698 8RA 4.7532 BC3 .2859 FsP -2!0 SGI 3598.5 SGZ 617.6 THA 117.89
ORBIT DETERMINATION
ST 1272.0 SR 3383.3 $$
CRT .9696 CRS 1.0000 CST
LSA 4060.5 NSA |74.J SSA













ST J339.0 5R 1830.3 ss _OZ4.B
CRT -.9764 ORS -.9995 CST .9830
LSA ]050.5 NSA 245.! 5SA 2.5
ELJ 2255.7 EL2 234.6 ALF ]25.99
391
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE SEP 30 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.81 LAL .DO
RP 107.83 LAP _.10
RC 67.327 GL -62.50
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 396.312 VHL 19,908
LNCH ATMTM LNCH TIME
10.33 9 55 45
J69.67 2J J4 2_
10.33 9 55 45
J69.67 2J 14 28
10.33 9 55 45
169.67 2| 14 28
39ZA
FLIGHT TIME |58,00 ARRIVAL OATE MAR T 1966
DISTANCE 424,192
LOL 6.63 VL 27.294 GAL 3.JD AZL 130.38 HCA ]84.79 SMA 119.Z4 ICE .16783 1NC40.3839 vJ 29.743
LOP J90.28 vP 37.877 GAP -1,56 AZP 49.72 TAL J64,31 TAP 349.10 RCA 107.55 APO 150.93 v2 35,J43
GP 74,53ZAL 84.32 ZAP 87.29 ET$ 202.67 ZAE 84.69 ETE 316,96 ZAC 91.20 ETC 98.33 CLP 79.79
OLA -80,92 RA_ 342,4I RAD 6572,1 vEL 28,731 PTH 3,27 VHP 26,1|4 OPA 80,70 RAP 2_D,04 [CC 7,5223
L-I TIME IN| LAT ZNJ LONG IN| RT A$C IN| _?NTN IN| TIME .PO C$T TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
2397.24 3.89 83.88 251.78 170.90 I0 35 42 1797.2 11.79 83.01
3_84,66 3,_9 239,39 25J,_O 370,90 22 52 33 52_4.6 3J.79 25#.32
2397.24 3.89 83.88 251.78 J70,90 IO 35 42 1797.2 11.79 83.01
5884,64 3,89 Z59,I9 251,80 170,90 22 52 33 5284.6 11.79 258.32
2397.24 3,89 83,88 231,78 170.90 J0 35 42 I797,2 11.79 83.O1
5884.64 3.89 259.19 ZSI.8q 170.90 22 52 33 5284,6 11.79 258.32
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.6631 TRA-|.4-600 TC3 -.1733 BAU |.5276
ROE 1.2317 RRA 1o8870 RC3 .2289 rAU-.0266_
FOE .0630 FRA ,3183 FC3 .0563 BSP 14175
B0E 2.0695 BRA 2.3859 BE3 .2883 FSP -269
LAUNCH DATE SIP 30 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.81 LAL ,OO
RP 107,87 LAP 3.02
RC 69.470 GL -64,72
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 147.691 VHL |2,I33
LNCH AZNTH LN_H TINE
13.85 11 32 52
166.15 22 3? 46
13.85 l! 32 32
166.13 22 37 46
13.85 lI 32 52
]66.]3 22 37 46
L<X. 6,63 VL 27.309 GAL
LOP 1_3,51 VP 37,877 GAP
GP 85,26 ZAL 80,47 ZAP
NID-COuRSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2?94.3 SGR 3378.1 sG3 84.2 5T 93J.6 SR 1092.1 ss 641.7
RRT -.9634 RRF .9966 RTF -.9817 CRT -.6447 CRS -.9546 CST .8234
SGB 4340,0 R23 -.0212 RJ3 .9996 LSA 1454.6 NSA 597.0 SSA 1.1
SG1 4500.8 sG2 593,3 THA I27.73 ELI |306.I ELI 595.5 ALr |28.D5
FLIGHT TIM_ 160_00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 9 |966
DISTANCE 430,0?9
3.|8 AZL 113.?7 HCA 187.51 SNA J29.35 ECC .16742 INC23.7663 Vl 29.743
-1,24 AZP 66,42 TAL 163.82 TAP 351,_4 RCA Iot,69 APO ISl,O0 v2 35,132
86.34 ITS 257.57 ZAE 95.84 ETE 9.28 ?AC 79.79 IT( 149.05 CLP 39.45
0;FFERENTIAL CORRECTZONS
t02-3.6162 TRA-1.9566 TC3 -.I488 BAU .3OIJ
ROE 1.0GZJ RRA -,J304 RC3 ,O334 FAU-,O0482
rOE 1.167J FRA .5672 FC3 ,0282 BSP 14921
BDE 3.96IZ ERA 1.9609 8C3 .IF_3 FSP -381
OLA -77.84 RAL 5.02 RAO 6§70,6 VEL J6.402 PTH 2.87 VHP I6,138 OPA 68.69 RAP 787,]4 ECC 3,4306
L-| TINE IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AZNTH ZNJ TIN| PO CST T|N IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
2255.84 I2,94 80.52 272,18 167.52 J2 IO 29 1655.8 20,75 79.1D
37_2,59 I2,9_ 259,25 272,I9 167,52 24 I_ 39 5152.6 20,75 257.83
2255,64 |2.94 I)0.52 272.J8 167.52 12 10 26 I655.S 20.75 79.10
3752.39 12.95 259.25 272.I9 I67.52 24 13 39 5152.6 20.75 257.83
2255,84 |2,94 80,52 272,I8 167.52 I2 10 28 1655,8 20.73 79.10
5752.59 |2.95 259,25 272.I9 167.52 24 13 39 5152.6 2q.75 257.83
HID-COuRsE EXECuT|ON ACCURACy ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4747.7 sGR 385.2 sG3 I|9.7 5T 2227.7 SR 508.3 SS 933.|
RRT .J250 RRF -.II01RTF -.999_ CRT -.6941 CRS -.7120 CST .9997
SG8 4783.7 R23 ,0168 RI3 -.9994 LSA 2441.6 NSA 361.3 SSA 1.6
SGJ 4748,3 SG2 580.§ THA ,90 EL1 2256.2 EL2 361,3 ALF 170.76
LAUNCH OAT[ SIP 30 1965 FLIGHT TINE 162,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR |1 |966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |49,8| LAL .DO
RP |07.90 LAP 2.93
RC 7|.643 GL -61.8|
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 75.011 VHL 8.661
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
J8.55 l_ 23 44
_61,45 22 9 43
|8.5_ |l 23 44
151.45 22 9 43
1B.5_ 11 23 44
16|.43 22 9 43
DISTANCE 436.275
LOL 6.63 VL 27.320 GAL 3.22 AZL 106.25 HCA |90.52 SMA 129.43 ECC .|6694 |NC16,25|9 VI 29.743
LOP I96.74 vP 37.874 GAP -.94 AZP 74.0| TAL 163.56 TAP 354.09 RCA |07.82 _PO 15|.04 VZ 35.120
GP 83,90 ZAL 76.45 ZAP 86.16 ITS 313.77 ?AE JOE.B| ETE 63.50 ?AC 72.82 ETC 2D0.8| CLP -Si.OO
DLA -73,73 RAL .36 RAO 6569,3 vEL 14,013 PTH 2.56 VMP 11,584 OPA 6].15 RAP 287.47
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG |Nj RT A$C IN| A?NTH |NJ T|NE PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT
2|0_.7! 21,92 74,8? 263,61 162,43 l| 58 50 |505,7 E9,52
3619.57 21.92 258.28 263.63 I62,42 23 43 22 50|9.6 29,53
2105.71 21.92 74.87 263.6j 162.43 II 58 S0 i503.7 29.52
56J9.57 21.92 238.26 263,63 162,42 23 43 22 5019,6 29.53
2103,'71 21.92 74,87 263.61 162.43 11 58 30 1505,7 29.52
5619.37 21.92 258.28 263,63 I62.42 23 43 22 5019.6 29.53
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T02-l.8432 TRA -.91|3 TC3 -.O283 BAU .1376
RDE-1.6350 RRA-l.7141RC3 .1343 FAU .00702
FOE |.0348 FRA .7937 FC3-.0810 8SP |522|
BDE 2.4639 BRA 1.9413 DC3 .1372 FSP -553
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
SGT 2474.0 sGR 4J96.4 sG3 172.8
RRT .9650 RRF -.9959 RTF -.9823
SGB 487|.4 R23 .0139 RJ3 -.9991










ST 1379.6 SR 1626.2 SS 686.7
CRT .9372 CR5 .9879 CST .9799
LSA 2279.4 NSA 372,7 SSA 2.3
ELI 2099.9 EL2 372.7 ALF 50.00
LAUNCH 0ATE $EP 30 1965 FLIGHT TIME 164.00 ARRIVAL OATE MAR J3 1966
HEL|O(ENTRIC CONIC
RL |49.8! LAL .DO LOL 6.63 VL
RP 107.94 LAP 2.83 LOP 199.96 VP
RC 73,845 GL -37.23 GP 78,80 2AL
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 46.204 VHL 6.797
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME
23.67 11 4 44
136.33 21 29 9
23.67 11 4 44
156.33 21 29 9
23;67 11 4 44
156.33 21 29 9
OlFFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,8472 TRA -.2763 TC3 -,0750 _AU ,2805
RO[-l.II79 RRA-1.96|O RC3 .4478 FAU .0_712
FOE .8243 FRA I.J!49 re3 -.3208 BSP 15345
9DE 1.4026 BRA 1.9804 BC3 .4_4J FSP -772
OISTANCE 442.560
27.330 GAL 3.23 AZL I02.09 HC_ 193,63 SN_
37.870 GAP -.43 AZP 78,24 TAL 163,36 TAP
72,_D zAP 86,81 ITS 334,64 ZAE JOS,Ol ETE
129.49 ECC .I66fiB INC12.09|4 Vl 29.743
356.99 RCA 107,92 APO JSI.O6 v2 35.108
82,85 _AC 67,49 ETC 2J7,3D CLP -73.37
0LA -69,30 RAL 352,90 RAO 6568,? VEL 12.9A3 PTH







2.36 VHP 9.102 DPA _5.37 RAP 267.60 ECC |.7604
IN| LONG IN| RT ASC [NJ AZHTH IN| T_ME I_0 CsT TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
67,51 250.94 156.23 lI 37 39 1375.2 35.98 63,95
256,2J 250,96 156.23 23 l 3 4914.2 35.99 252.65
67.51 230.94 156.23 11 37 39 /375.2 35.98 63.95
236,2| 250.96 136.23 23 I 3 49J4,2 33.99 252.65
67.51 250.94 136.23 I1 37 39 1375.2 35,98 63.95
236.2I 250.96 |36.23 23 | 3 4914.2 35_99 252.65
HID-COURSE ExECuTZON ACCuRAC_ ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 977.4 S_ 4809.9 sG3 240.4 ST 741.1 SR J690.3 S5 832.1
RRT .7861RRF -.9980 RTF -.8|09 CRT .7fl88 CRS .9922 CST .8342
SGB 4908.2 R23 .0229 R|3 -.9986 LSA |972.3 NSA 456.9 $5A 3.0
SGI 487|,8 SG2 396,3 THA 80,78 EL| ]788.3 EL2 456.2 ALF 70.26
392
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 2 1965-66 )
LAUNCH DATE $EP 30 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J49.81 LAL .DO
RP 107.98 LAP 2.71
RC 76.070 GL -52.10
PLANGTC_[NTRIE CONIC
C3 32.322 YHL 5.685
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
29.17 lO 51 51
J50.83 ZO 51 39
29.J7 IO 51 5]
J50.83 20 51 39
zg.l? l0 51 51
I_O.B3 ZO 51 39
FLIGHT TINE 166.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 15 ]966
DISTANCE 448.875
LOt. 6.65 VL 27.336 GAL 3.Z8 AZL 99.46 HCA |96.77 SMA 129.54 ECC .J6640 ZNC 9.4614 v] 29.743
LOP Z03.18 VP 37.863 GAP -.01 AZP 80.95 TAL 163.16 TAP 359.93 RCA 107.98 APO 151.09 v2 35.095
GP 74.12 ZAk 68.75 ZAP 88.24 ETS 345.92 ZA[ ]I_.2D ETE 93.12 ZAC 62.89 ETC 224.40 CLP -83.55
OLA -64.59 RAL 346.58 RAC 6568.3 VEL |Z.397 PTH Z.24 VHP 7.576 DPA 50.42 RAP 287.36 [CO 1.5319
L-I TIME IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIHE PC) C$T TIN ]NJ Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
1867.30 52.97 58;88 238.63 I49.24 1] 12 58 1267.3 39.74 53.99
5441.83 32.98 253.60 Z38.64 149.24 22 22 21 484|.8 59.74 246.71
1867.30 32.97 58.88 238.63 149.24 f! 22 56 1267,3 39.74 53.99
5441.83 32.98 253.60 238.64 I49.24 22 ZZ Zl 464].8 39.74 248.71
1867.30 32.91 58.88 238.63 149.24 Jl Z2 58 |267.3 39.74 53.99
544|.83 32:98 253.60 238.64 149.Z4 Z2 22 2l 4841.8 39.74 248.7]
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy
TOE -.508Z TRA .0917 TC3 -.2294 BAU .3636 SGT 6|3.8 sGR 4858'5 sG3 317.0
RDE -.6555 RRA-2.0JJ] RC3 .8097 FAU .02733 RRT-.3085 RRF -.998! RTF ..2807
rD£ .6616 FRA 1.4943 FC3 -.7320 8sP 15611 SG8 4897.1 R23 .0333 RJ3 -.9980
BOE .eZ94 BRA 2.0134 8C3 .8416 FSP -1042 SGJ 4862.2 SG2 383.5 THA 92.26
LAUGH DATE SIP _0 1965 FbIGHT TII_ |68,00
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC OISTANC.E 453,I89
RL 149.81 LAL .00 LOL 8.63 VL 27.340 GAL 3.]3 AZL 91.6_ HCA 199.94" SMA 129.56 ECC .16642
RP 108.02 LAP 2.60 LOP _6.40: VP 37.854 GAP .41ATP 82,81 TAL 162.9_ TAP 2,86 RCA 108,00
RC 78.316 GL °46°89 GP 69.8Z ZAL 65.26 ZAP 90.3-3 ETS 354.03 ZA£ 113.70 [TE 100.8| z4C 58.64
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.746 VHL 4.975 0LA -59.78 RAL 341,73 RAO 656_.0 V[L J2.088 PTH 2.J6 VHP 6.569 0PA 45.94
LN(J'I AZHTH LN_H TJNIE L-I TIN| _NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZHTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN
34.87 |0 46 _4 |776.98 34.99 49.67 217.¢7 142.09 31 16 I 1177.0
|45.I3 L)O I8 35 5398.97 35.00 25].1Z 227.69 142.09 21 48 34 4199.0
34.87 10 46 24 1776.98 34.99 49.67 227.6? 142.09 JI J6 I |177.0
145.I_ ZO ]8 35 5398.91 35.00 25l.|2 227.69 142.09 21 48 34 4799._
34.87 I0 46 24 1776.98 34.99 49.67 Z27.67 14Z.09 IJ 16 I |177.0
14§.I3 L_ 18 35 5398.97 35.00 25I.JZ 227.69 J41_09 2] 48 34 4799.0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION A_f"CURACY
TOE -.3_96 TRA .3797 TC3 -.4798 8AU .4070 SGT 1074.3 SGR 4792.3 SG3 401.7
RDE -.4215 RRA-Z.0245 RC3 1.1329 FAU .0_676 RRT -.847Z RRF -.9980 RTF .834Z
FOE .5914 FRA 1o9307 FC3-1_2860 8SP 15399 SG8 4911.3 R23 .0434 RJ3 -.9973
8D[ .5540 BRA Z,0598 8C3 1.2,',03 FSP -J304 SSJ 4879.2 SG2 560.7 THA 100.90
ORBIT DETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
S_ 5|6.3 SR 1564.0 55 8|6._
CRT .3_53 CRS .9918 CST .4245
LSA 1770o7 HSA 493.5 $SA 3.8
EL1 1572.8 EL2 488.9 ALr 83.63
ARR]¥AL CATE MAR 17 1966
INC 7.646J V] 29.743
APo 151.|3 v2 35.08Z
ETC Z28.56 CLP -9|.D]
RAP Z86.83 ECC J.4073








ST 489.5 SR 1472.5 55 846.!
CRT -.2Z43 CRS .9904 CST -.0875
LSA 1698.0 HSA 490.4 SSA 4.6
ELI J477.0 EL2 475.6 ALF 94.76
LAUNCH DATE $EP 30 1965 FLIGHT TIME |78.80 ARRIVAL DATE HAR ]9 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIS7ANC[ 461 .497
RL 149.81 LAL .DO LOt. 6.63 VL 27.341 GAL 3.38 AZL 96.31HCA ZO3.ll SNA IZ9.58 ECC .16665 |NC 6.3|Z8 V] 29.743
RP IO8.06 LAP 2.47 LOP _09.62 vP 37.845 GAP .8Z AZP 84.19 TAL 162.67 TAP 5.78 REk 107.98 APO ]51.17 V2 35.069
RC B0.581 GL -4|.8Z GP 65.?6 ZAL 52.09 ZAP 93.04 (TS .57 ZAE |]8.63 ETE 107.55 _AC 54.59 [TC 231.44 CLP -97.43
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 ZO.Z6Z VHL 4.501 0LA -55.01 RAL 338.12 RA0 6567._ VEL ]1.90| PTH 2.J| VHP 5.87J DPA 4|.?4 RAP 286.08 ECC 1.3335
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG IN] RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT[NJ Z LONG
40.63 10 47 15 1698.01 35.32 40.50 218.39 135.37 II |5 33 1098.0 40.79 33.30
|39.37 19 48 44 §_0.98 33.33 249.39 118.40 J35.36 21 18 Z5 478|.O 40.80 14Z.38
40.63 IO 47 15 1698.02 35.32 40.50 2|8.39 135.37 lJ |5 33 1098.0 40.79 33.30
139.37 J9 48 44 5380.98 35.33 249.39 218.40 135F36 ZJ |8 _§ 4781 .0 40.80 242.38
40.63 JO 47 15 1698.02 33.32 40.50 218.39 135.37 Ji 15 33 1098.0 40.79 33._0
J39.3T J9 48 44 3380.98 35.33 249.39 Z18.40 135.36 2J 18 _5 478|.0 40.80 242.38
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T DETERNINA T|ON ACCURACY
TDE -._667 TRA .6395 TC3 -.7988 BAU .439I SGT J617.4 SGR 4626.9 SG3 486.! ST 545.1 SR |386.4 5$ 890.3
ROE -.3072 RRA-J.9960 RE3 1.4106 FAU .04608 RRT -.9394 RRF -.9978 RTF .93|3 CRT -.5748 CRS .9_60 CST -.44J6
¥DE .5885 rRA Z.38J2 FC3-I.9688 BSP 1_369 SOB 4904.? R23 .0539 RJ3 -.9965 LSA J671.6 HSA 466.6 $$A 5.4
BDE .4068 BRA 2.0959 SC3 |.62|1 FSP -1586 SGl 4876.1 S52 529.5 THA J08.5J EL| |415.! ELI 433.9 ALF 104.07
LAUNCH DATE $EP 30 J965 FLIGHT TIME 172,00 ARRIVAL CATE MAR 2l ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.81 LAL .OO LOt. 6.65 VL
RP 108.10 LAP Z.34 LOP 112.83 VP
RC 82.862 GL -36,99 5P 6].87 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 J7.469 VHL 4.180
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
46.34 ]0 _3 16
133.66 19 2'0 42
46.34 10 53 16
133.66 19 20 4Z
46.34 ]O 33 26
133.66 19 ZO 42
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1888 TRA .8835 TC3-I,1654 BAU .4638
ROE -.2608 RRA-J.941| RC3 J.608Z rAU .03438
FOE .6479 FRA _.8Z7I FC3-Z.7048 8SP 15359
808 .3_0 8RA Z.J327 8C3 J,986| FSP -|859
DISTANCE 467.792
_7.34! 5AL 3.44 AZL 95.29 HCA Z06.30 $NA 129.57 ECC .j6707 INC 5.2874 V! _9.743
37.830 GAP 1.24 A_P 85.26 TAL |62.37 TAP 8.66 RCA |07.92 APO 15].ZZ V2 35.056
39.23 ZAP 96.11ETS 6,08 ZAE 121.06 ETE 113.85 ZAC 50.66 ETC _33.53 CLP-|O3._7
0LA -30.44 R N. 355.38 RAO 6567.7 VEL |I.78A PTH 2.08 VHP 5.377 DPA 37.73 RAP _85.13 ECC J.1875
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZHTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] Z LAT |NJ 2 LONG
|624.93 94.48 31.67 ZI0.80 1Z9,41 11 20 3J lOIS.0 39.31 ZA.JO
3384.Z6 34.49 148.8J 210.81 129.40 20 50 26 4784.3 39.32 24].24
1614.95 34.48 31.67 210.80 |29.4I l] 20 31 |025.0 39.31 ZA.JO
5384.26 34.49 248.81 210.81 129.40 Z0 50 _6 4784.3 39.32 14_.14
1624.95 34.48 31.67 210.80 129.4| 11 ZO 31 ]015.0 39.3| 14.]0
3384.26 34.49 248.81 210.8I 129.40 20 50 26 4784.3 39.32 14].Z4
HI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2I§2.2 SGR 4403.5 553 566.1 ST 627.1 $R 1304.0 sS 94_.7
RRT -.9667 RRF -.9975 RTF .9605 CRT -.7626 CR$ .9847 CST -.6386
SG8 490J.3 R23 .0637 RI3 -.9956 LSA J671.4 NSA 436.8 SSA 6._
SG| 4876.0 SG_ 497.3 THA 115.57 EL1 1396.3 ELI 378.8 ALF J]_.83
393
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES i VOL. 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH OAT[ SIP 30 1965 FLIGHT TXNC 174.00 A_IVAL OAT6 NAR 23 |966
HELIOCENfR]C CONIC DISTANCE 474.070
RL 149o61 LAL .00 LOL 6.63 VL 27.339 GAL 3.52 AZL 94.47 HCA 209,48 SHA 129.55 ECC .16770 IN¢ 4.4702
RP 108.14 LAP 2.20 LOP 216.04 VP 37.816 GAP 1.65 AZP 86.I1 TAL 162.03 TAP ]1.51 RCA [07.83 APO 151.28
RC 85.157 GL -32.48 GP 58.08ZAL 36.68 ZAP 99.74 ET$ 10.76 ZA£ 123.0] ETE 119.87 ZAC 46.85 ETC 235.01
PLAN[TOCENTR]C CONIC





LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-] TIN£ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN]-RT ASC iN] AZMTH IN] TIME POCST TZH IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
51.97 11 4 19 1553.22 32.90 23.22 204.78 J24.32 I] 30 12 953,2 37,14 15.34
128.03 16 33 15 5406.56 32.91 249.57 204.79 124.30 20 23 22 4806.6 37.15 24].70
51.97 11 4 19 1553.22 32.90 23.22 204.78 124.32 ]J 30 12 953.2 37.14 J5.34
128.03 18 53 13 5406.56 32.91 249.57 204,79 124.30 20 23 22 4806.6 37.J5 241,70
51.97 11 4 19 1533.22 32.90 23.22 204.78 J24.32 11 30 12 953.2 37.14 |5.34
J28.03 18 53 15 5406.56 32.9] 249,57 204.79 124.30 20 23 22 4806.6 37.15 241.70
D_FF[RENT|AL CORRECTIONS MXD-COL/_$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DE TERHINA TZON ACCURACY
TOE -.|101 TRA I.]|63 TC3-].5507 BAU ,4854 SGT 2638.2 SGR 4J42,0 sG3 637.3 ST 717.7 SR 1222.6 $$ JOO2.l
ROE -.2466 RRA-J.8671RC3 1.7|90 FAU .06194 RRT -.9782 RRF -.997J RTF .9729 CRT -.8677 CR$ .9806 CST -,7543
FOE .7fl37 FRA 3.246_ rC3-3.4193 BSP 15370 SGB 4910.8 RZ3 .0719 RI3 -.9946 LSA J687.9 NSA 406.2 $SA 7.1
BOE .2700 6RA 2.1754'8C3 2,315| FSP -2106 SG] 4888.9 SG2 463.7 THA 122,23 £L1 1382.1 ELI 315.6 ALF 1J8.62
LAUNCH OAT[ $EP 30 1965 FLIGHT TINE 176.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NAR 25 J966
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 46D.328
RL 149.8] LAL .DO L_ 6.63 VL 27.334 GAL 3.6! AZL 93.80 HCA 212.67 SNA 129.52 ECC .16852 ]NC 3.8001 Vl 29.743
RP IO8.18 LAP 2.03 LOP 219.24 VP 37.BOJ GAP 2.05 AZP 86,80 TAL 161o65 TAP 14.32 RCA 107.70 APO 151.35 v2 35.030
RC 87.463 GL -28,3| GP 54.4| ZAL 54.42 ZAP ]03,5] ETS ]4.73 ZAE 124.51ETE I25.63 ZAC 43.16 ETC 2_§.92 CLP-JI3.67
PLAN4[TOC[NTR]C CONIC
C3 ]4.333 VHL 3,812 OLA -42.03 RAL 331.73 RAO 6567.6 VEL 1].658 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.779 DPA 30.12 RAP 283.51 ECC 1.2392
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|I_ L-I T|NI[ JNJ LAT |NJ LONG XNJ RT AsC _NJ A?NTH |NJ T|I4E PO CST TIM ZNJ 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
57.34 ]1 I9 53 ]478._5 30,90 I4.96 Z00.IO ]20.04 I] 44 3] 878.4 34.63 6.96
122.46 ]8 25 7 3447.41 30,9] 25]°78 2D0.|1 120.03 19 53 54 4847.4 34.64 24_.78
57.54 I] 19 53 1478,35 _0.90 ]4.96 200.10 120o04 11 44 31 878.4 34.63 6.96
122.46 18 25 7 5447,4] _.91 251,78 Z00.I] 1Z0.03 19 53 54 4847,4 34.64 243.78
57,54 ]] 19 53 ]478.35 30,90 14.96 ZO0.IO I20.04 11 44 31 878.4 34.63 6.96
122.46 18 25 7 5447,4] 30,9J 251.78 ZO0,]] I20.03 I9 55 54 4847.4 34.64 243.78
O|FFERENT|AL CORRECTION8 NZD-COUR_ EX£CUT|ON ACCURACY CRBZT D[TERMZNAT|ON ACCURACY
TDE -.0250 TRA ]°340] TC3-1.9285 BAU .5049 SGT 3084.3 SGR 3857.6 $G3 696.4 ST 615.4 SR 1143.5 SS 1064.8
ROE -.2470 RRA-l.7809 RC3 1.7410 FAu .06762 RRT -.9838 RRF -.9965 RTF .9790 CRT -.9298 CR$ .9765 CST -.8286
FOE .8937 FRA 3.6235 rC3-4.0273 BSP I5402 8G8 4939.1 R23 .0778 R]3 -.993fl LSA 172J.5 MSA 377.7 SSA 8.1
BDE .2482 BRA 2.2257 BE3 2.5_81 FSP -2310 $G] 4920.] 8G2 433.3 THA 128.54 ELI 1382.3 EL] 248.3 ALF 124.83
LAUNCH 0AT£ SEP 30 1965
HELIC_ENTRZC CON|C
RL |49.$| LAL o00
RP 108.22 LAP 1.90
RC 89.783 GL -24.47
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.623 VHL 3.718
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|NE
63.14 11 40 40
116.86 17 54 49
63.14 11 40 40
116.86 17 54 49
63.14 |1 40 40
1]6.86 17 54 49
FLIGHT TIME |78.00 ARR|VAL DATE MAR 27 1966
DISTANCE 486.567
LOL 6.63 VL 27.328 GAL 3.72 AZL 93.24 HCA 2J5.86 SNA 129.46 ECC .16953 ZNC 3.2375 V] Z9.743
LOP 222.45 VP 37.784 GAP 2.46 AZP 67.38 TAL |61.23 TAP |7.09 RCA J07.53 APO JSJ .43 v2 35.0J6
GP 50,86 ?AL 52.42 ZAP 107.42 ETS J8,08 ZAE 125,58 ETE 131,09 ZAC 39.63 ETC 236.26 CLP-||6.32
OLA -38.25 RAL 330.54 RAD 6567.5 vEL JJ.628 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.6J4 0PA 26.53 RAP 282.77 ECC J.2275
L-[ TIN[ IN] LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ AZHTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIN |NJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1395.29 28.68 6.54 196.56 116,46 12 3 56 795.3 31.99 358.5Z
5508.31 28.70 251_.58 196,56 1|6.45 J9 26 37 4908,3 32.00 247.55
1395.29 28.68 6.54 196.56 116.46 12 3 56 795,3 31_99 358.52
5508.3| 26.70 255.58 196.56 116.45 19 26 37 4908.3 32.00 247.55
1395.29 28.68 6.54 196.56 |]6.46 12 3 56 795.3 31.99 358.5Z
5508.3| 28.70 255,58 196,56 ]I6.45 19 26 37 4908.3 32.00 247.55
ORBIT 0ETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
ST 922.1SR 2063.5 $5 1125.9
CRT -.9674 CRS ,97J5 CST -.8799
LSA J767.9 HSA 351.2 SSA 9.|
[LJ |396.3 EL2 178.D ALF |3D.79
OIrFERENTZAL CCRRECTION5 H|D-CCURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
TOE .0671 TRA 1.554J TC3-2.2785 BAu .5253 SGT 3490,2 SGR 3559.1 SG3 740.3
ROE -.2483 RRA-].TB43 RC3 1,6997 FAU .07163 RRT -.9870 RRF -.9956 RTF .9826
FOE 1.0459 FRA 3,9354 FC3-4.4967 8SP 15530 SGB 4984,8 R23 .0802 R13 -.9925
BDE .2572 BRA 2.2918 6C3 2.8426 FSP -2474 551 4968.6 8G2 402.2 THA 134.43
LAUNCH OATE SEP 30 196_ FL|GHT T]_ i80.00 ARRIVAL DATE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 492.783
RL 149.8| LAL ,OO LOL 6,63 VL 27.320 GAL 3.84 AZL 92.76 HCA 219.D5 SHA |29.43 ECC .J7075 ]NC 2.7558 VJ 29.743
RP 108,26 LAP 1.74 LOP _5.65 VP 37.766 GAP 2.86 AZP 87.86 TAL 160.77 TAP 19.82 RCA 107.33 APO |51.53 V2 35.003
RC 92.112 GL -20,96 GP 47.46 ?AL 50,65 2AP 111.37 ET$ 2'0.89 ZAE 126.25 ETE J36.lg ZAC 36.31ETC 236.00 CLP-122.62
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 13.421 VHL 3.663 OLA -34.75 RAL 329.64 RAO 6567.5 VEL 1|.611 PTH 2.03 VHP 4.513 OPA 23.09 RAP 282.16 ECC 1.2209
LNCH AZHTH LNCH T]141[ L-J TZME IN] LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZHTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
68.96 |2 8 22 1296,24 26.41 357.38 193,92 1J3.46 J2 29 59 696.Z 29.34 349.38
|11.04 17 20 0 5594°47 26.42 261.3] 193.93 113.45 18 53 15 4994.5 29.35 253,30
68.96 12 8 22 12_:°24 26.41 357.38 ]93.92 1J3.46 12 29 59 696.2 29.34 349.38
J11.04 17 2'0 0 5594.47 26.42 261.31 193.93 |]3.45 18 53 15 4994,5 29.35 253.30
68.96 12 8 22 1296.24 26.41 357.38 193,92 113.46 12 29 59 696.2 29.34 349,38
111.04 J7 20 O 5594.47 26.42 261.31 193.93 1J3.45 18 53 |5 4994.5 29,35 253.30
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ONS NZO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .|658 TRA ].7596 TC5-2.$862 BAU .5463 $GT 3857.1 $(,R 3260.2 SG3 766.5 ST |039.3 SR 984.4 55 J184,3
ROE -.2471 RRA-I.3842 RC3 1.6067 FAU .07432 RRT -.9886 RRF -.g947 RTF .9847 CRT -.9884 CRS .9658 CST -,9J56
FOE 1.J9_3 FRA 4.1786 FC3-4.794! BSP 15739 sGB 5050.3 R23 .0787 R]3 -.9916 LSA |828.7 HSA 328.| 554 |0.1
8DE .8976 6RA 2.3677 BC3 3.0447 FSP -2589 sG] 5036.3 $G2 375.8 THA J39.85 EL| |427.4 EL2 J08.7 ALF 136,57
NAR 29 1966
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES tVOL 2. 1965-661
LAUNCH DATE $EP 30 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CO_IIC
RL ]49.B1 LAL .00
RP 106.31 LAP 1.57
RC 94.449 GL -|7.?6
PLANET_ENTRI[ CONIC
C3 13.232 VHL 3.640
LNCH AZNTN LNCH T]NE
75.52 12 47 33
I04,48 16 35 39
75.52 12 47"33
104.48 16 35 39
110.00 15 Z9 53
110.O0 18 52 29
FLIGHT TIME 182.D0 ARR]WL DATE MAR 3J 1966
DISTANCE 498.977
LOt. 6.63 VL 27.3Jl GAL 3.97 AZL 92.34 HCA 222.24 SMA
LOP _28.84 VP 37.747 GAP 3.23AZP 86.27 TAL 160.27 TAP
GP 44.22 ZAL 49.07 ZAP 115.30 ET6 23.23 ZA[ 126.58 ETE
]2_.}7 ECC .|T216 INC Z.3363 VI 29.743
22.51 RCA 107.09 4PO ]51.64 V2 34.990
140.88 ZAC 33.24 ET¢ 235.J0 CLP-126.60
OLA -31.53 RAL 3Z9.00 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.603 PTH Z.O3 vHP
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_NTH IN] T|ME
1164.57 24.]5 346.22 192.03 110.92 13 6 58
5720.66 24,16 270.01 192.04 1|0.91 J8 J0 59
1164.57 24.15 346.22 192.03 110.92 13 6 58
5720.66 Z4.16 270.01 192.04 110.9! 18 lO 59
637.55 16.33 303.73 188,03 120.45 15 40 30
5295.67 32.48 240.21 194.77 101,28 20 20 45
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .2706 TRA |.9588 TC3-2.84|I 8AU .5675 SGT 4188.5 $GR 2970.7 SG3 781_7
ROE -.Z4]7 RRA-I.485| RE3 1.4793 FAU .075|2 RRT -.989] RRF -.9933 RTF .986!
FOE 1.3440 FRA 4.3532 FC3-4.9074 BSP 16009 $GB 5! 34.9 R23 .0734 RI3 -.9908
BOE .3628 BRA 2.4581 BC3 3.Z032 FSP -2655 SG| ]122,6 $02 ]55.1 THA 144.75
LAUNCH DATE 5EP 30 1965 FL|GHT T_I4E 184.D0
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 505.J48
4.465 0PA ]9.84 RAP Z61.72 [CC 1.2181








ST ]167.3 SR 906.9 55 1238.I
CRT -.9981 ORS .9391 C$T -.9406
LSA 1903.3 MSA 308.7 SSA 11.0
EL/ 1477.6 EL2 44.0 ALF 142.I7
ARRIVAL DATE APR 2 1966
RL 149.8J LAL .DD LOL 6.63 VL 27.301 GAL 4.11 A_L 9|.97 HCA 22§.42 5NA_,29.29 ECC .i 7377 IN( 1.9657 Vl 29.743
RP 108.35 LAP 1.40 LOP L_2.O4 VP ]7.728 GAP 3.65 AZP 86.62 TAL ! 39.73 TAP 25.16 RCA 106.82 APO 151.76 V2 34.977
RC 96.794 GO -|4.86 GP 41.18 ZAL 47.65 2AP IJ9.12 ETS 25.16 ZAE 1_6.62 ETE 145.12 ZAC 30.46 ETC 233.52 CLP-J30.29
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 I3.269 VHL 3.643 DLA -28.37 RAL 328,§4 RAD 6367.5 VEL 1|.604 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.439 0PA 16.78 RAP 281.45 ECC 1.2184
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-; TIME IN] t.AT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
86.04 I4 6 37 906,35 21.96 ]26.19 190.75 108.75 14 21 43 ]06.3 24.]2 J18.30
93.96 l] IZ ]9 69;.39 2J.97 310.46 190.75 108.73 15 24 30 91.4 24.]3 302.56
100.00 14 46 34 776.64 16.66 314.45 188.48 115.18 14 59 50 176.6 19.9! 307.17
IO0.OO 17 lfl 43 5fl84.37 27.48 260.9] 192.43 102.25 16 48 47 4984.4 28.89 252.41
110.OO 14 42 fib 787.93 10.97 312.08 185.26 122.58 14 56 6 187.9 15.19 303.52
liD.DO 19 33 47 514fl.84 33.90 228.75 193.54 94.65 21 I 3] 4545.8 34.18 219.52
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTIqN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .3804 TRA 2.1518 TC3-3.0417 BAU .5893 SGT 4485.6 $GR 2696.] 503 781.2 ST 1303.5 SR 831.0 56 1284.B
ROe -.Z3|5 RRA-I.3893 RE3 |.3357 FAU .07452 RRT -.989I RRF -.99|4 RTF .9869 CRT -.9996 CR$ .9510 C$T -,9579
FD[ 1.4726 FRA 4.4614 FC3-4.8621 8SP 16346 6GB 5233.6 R23 .0630 RI] -.9902 LSA 1988.5 MSA 293.4 SS4 11.8
BDE .4433 EIRA 2.5613 BE3 3.322| FSP -2675 SGJ 5222.5 502 340.8 THA 149.12 ELI 1545.7 £L2 20.0 ALF |47.49
LAUNCH DATE SEP 30 1963 FLIGHT TIME 186.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 4 J966
NELIOCENTRIE CONIC
RL 149.81LAL .00
RP 108.39 LAP 1.23
RC 99.143 GL -12.22
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIE
C3 13.440 VHL 3.666
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 12 35 6
90.00 16 22 11
100.00 13 50 5
100.00 18 9 54
JlO.O0 14 IO 45
110.OO 20 5 43
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
roe .4968 rRA 2.3436 rC3-3.1803 BAU .6096
ROE -.2187 RRA-I.3008 RE3 1.|816 FAU .07241
FOE 1.3869 FRA 4.5186 FC3-4.6642 5sP 16657
BOE .5A28 BRA 2.6804 BC] 3.3928 FSP -2643
DISTANCE 5JI.296
LOL 6.63 VL 27.289 GAL 4.27 AZL 91.63 HCA 228.61 SMA 129.21ECC .17559 INC 1.6336 vl 29.743
LOP 235.23 vP 37.707 GAP 4.0] AZP 88.92 TAL 159.16 TAP 27.77 RCA 106.52 APO 151.90 v2 34.964
GP 38.34 ?AL 46.]7 ZAP 122.81ETS 26.81ZAE 126.43 ETE 148.90 ZAC 28.00 ETC 231.22 CLP-133.69
OLA -25.85 RAL 328.26 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.611 PTM 2.03 VHP 4.489 OPA 13,93 RAP 281.38 ECC 1.2212
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1142.40 |2.90 3]9.33 187._5 115.4] |3 14 8 542.4 16.2_ 332.43
5748.93 27.20 27Z._6 191.73 98.21 17 58 0 5]48.9 28.05 264.39
964.96 IO.90 325.46 186.1_ 118,01 14 6 10 ]64.9 14.56 318,59
5401.71 29.42 247.71 192.04 95.56 19 39 55 4801.7 29.88 238.94
900.02 6.80 ]18.08 183.65 12].58 _4 25 45 300.0 11.17 311,71
5039.31 34.18 220.45 192.30 89.75 21 29 43 4439.3 33.77 211.23
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0[TERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4?54.4 SGR 2443.5 SG3 ?70.0 sr f_8.6 SR 759.3 SS t327.0
RRT -.9881 RRF -.9890 RTF .9874 CRT -.9950 CRS .9413 CST -.9?00
SGO 5]45.6 RE] .0553 R13 -.9897 LSA 2087.3 MSA 281.6 SSA 12,5
SGI 5535.2 $02 334.3 THA 152.96 EL1 1634.2 ELI 67.3 ALF ]5_.40
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 301965 FLIGHT TIME 188=_ ARRIVAL DATE APR 6 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
149.81 LAL .00
RP 108.43 LAP 1.03
RC 101.502 GL -9.83
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 1].745 VHL 3.707
LNCH AZMTH LNICH TIME L-I TIN[ IN] LAT
90.00 12 lI 26 I296.03 8.25
90.00 17 4 39 5605.09 28.16
IO0.OO 13 IA 33 1092.29 6,74
JDD.DO J8 44 J_ 3284.06 29.68
IIO.00 13 46 3 993,50 3.Z6
110.00 20 29 12 4955.62 33.97
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .6143 TRA Z.5]09 TC3-3.2736 BAu .6310
ROE -.2007 RRA-I.2181RC3 1.037] FAU .O6965
FOE 1.6735 FRA 4.52]6 FC3-4.3867 BsP 17063
8OE .6465 8RA 2.8087 8(3 3.4]40 rSP -2392
DISTANCE 517.418
LCX. 6.63 VL 27.2?5 GAL 4.45 AZL 91.]] HCA 231.79 SMA 129.12 ECC .17161 INC 1.3330 Vl 29.743
LOP L_J_.42 VP 37.68] GAP 4.45 AZP 89.18 TAL 138.54 TAP 30.33 RCA IO6.19 APO 152,O5 V2 34.95J
GP 3],7J ZAL 45,21J ZAP J26,32 ET$ ZS,_B ZAE 126,07 ETE 152,23 ZAC 25,91ETC 228,18 CLP-136,B4
0LA -23.3] RAL 328.10 RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.625 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.551 DPA 11,]1 RAP 281.50 ECC 1.2262
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTM INJ TIME POEST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
348.43 185.73 117.18 12 33 2 696.0 I-1.83 341.5B
262.5] 191,37 93.08 IB 38 4 5005.1 28.29 253._9
332.64 184.92 119,19 13 32 45 492.3 10.58 325.95
239.D0 J9J.44 91.00 20 J2 J7 4684.J 29.70 230.2D
52].00 182.76 124.05 14 2 ]7 393.5 7.71 316.73
213.93 191.31 85.89 21 51 48 4355.6 33.02 204.81
NI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4994.5 $GR 2211.8 sG] 749.5 5T 159].9 SR 689.3 SS 1357.2
RRT -,986] RRF -.9860 RTF .9877 CRT -.9852 CR5 .9286 EST -.97_3
5GB 5462.I R2] .0445 RJ] -.9892 LSA 2187.0 NSA 272,9 SSA 13.0
SGI ]412.D 502 332.4 THA 156.31 ELI 1733.2 EL2 J08.7 ALF 156._3
395
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 2. 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE SEP 30 1965 FLIGHT TIME 190.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ APR 8 |966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE _23,514
RL 149.81 LAL .00 LOL 6.63 VL 27.26J GAL 4.64 AZL 91.O6 HCA 234.98 SMA J29,02 ECC .17984 INC 1.0578 V] 29.743
RP 108.46 LAP .87 LOP 241.60 VP 37.664 GAP 4.65 AZP 89.39 TAL 157.89 TAP 32.87 RCA 105.82 APO 151.21 v2 34,939
RC 103.86Z GL -7.66 GP 33.29 ZAL 44.12 ZAP 129.65 ETS 29.36 ZAE 125.58 ETE 155.14 ZAC 24.Z0 ETC 224.45 CLP-]39,76
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.172 VHL 3.765 OLA -21.06 RAL 326.07 RAO 6567.6 VEL I1.643 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.638 DPA 8.90 RAP 281.81 ECC J.233Z
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME JNJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM ]NJ 2 LAT ]NJ Z LONG
90.00 IJ 40 46 1412.01 4.59 354.98 185.10 IJ7.97 12 4 20 8J2.0 8.30 348.Z6
90.00 17 35 0 5_02.56 28.31 255.05 191.05 89.33 19 6 43 4902.6 27.92 246.41
IO0.00 12 47 57 1195.28 3.29 338.33 184.38 119.73 13 7 52 595.3 7.22 331.75
100.00 19 J0 32 5194.52 29.80 232.35 I91.01 87.50 20 37 6 4594.5 29.13 223.6]
110.00 13 26 13 1073.34 .I3 327.27 182.4| |24.J8 I3 44 8 475.3 4.62 321.06
110.00 20 48 45 4687.23 33.31 208.64 190.64 82._9 22 J0 12 4287.2 32.15 J99.67
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY OR61T _ETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE .7353 TRA 2.7169 TC3-3.3203 BAU .6519 SGT 5?09.2 SGR 2002.6 $G3 722.4 ST 1739.3 SR 623.1 SS 1378.9
ROE -.1802 RRA-l.1427 RE3 .9025 FAU .06621 RRT -.9839 RRF -.982| RTF .9878 CRT -.9705 CR$ .9124 C$T -.9841
rOE 1.739(3 FRA 4.4907 FC3-4.0446 BSP 17485 $G8 55#0.8 R23 .0344 RI3 -.9889 LSA 2?89.8 MSA 266.7 $5A J3.3
#DE .7571 _RA 2.9475 803 3.4408 FsP -25j5 $GI 5570.8 5G2 334.8 THA 159.20 ELI 1847.0 EL? 147.0 ALF 160.71
LAUNCH _ATE SEP 30 1965 FLIGHT TIN? 197.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 1D 1966
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME
90.00 11 17 l 1509.03
90.00 17 59 J6 5422.19
I00.00 12 76 46 1283.98
100.00 J9 32 J3 5122.48
110,00 13 9 51 1148.96
i10.00 21 5 38 4830.74
OIrrER£NYi_L:CCRRE(TION$
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 529.584
RL 149.81 LAL .00 L_ 6.63 VL ??.246 GAL 4.85 AZL 90.80 HCA 238.16 SNA 128.92 ECC .18229 INC .8033
RP 108.50 LAP .68 LOP 244.78 vP 37.641 GAP 5.?5 AzP 89.56 TAL 157.20 TAP 35.3_ RCA 105142 APO 152.42
RC 106.225 GL -5.70 GP 31.08 ZAL 43.I1 ZAP 137.78 ET$ 30.39 _AE I25.02"ETE 157.66 _AC 22.89 ETC 220.08
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 J4.715 VHL 3.836 OLA -18.95 RAL 328.I3 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.666 PTH ?.05 VHP 4.748 0PA 6.70 RAP 282.29
INJ EAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CsT TIM INJ 2 LAT
J.48 .41 184.97 118.78 11 42 10 909.0 5,2S
28J1 249.19 I90.93 86.40 19 29 39 482?.2 27.31
.79 343.213 J84.3| 119.89 12 48 10 684.0 4.26
29.46 227.02 190.81 84.72 20 57 36 4522.5 2_.42
-2.68 33|.I| 182.45 174.09 13 29 0 549.0 1.81
32.93 204.29 190.?# 80.78 22 ?6 B 42_0.2 31.24
TOE .8592 TRA Z.9041 TC3-3.3740 BAU .6716
ROE -.1581 RRA-J.0755 RE3 .7795 rAO .062_7
FOE 1.7857 FRA 4.4318 FC_-3.66_8 BSP I7908
8DE .8736 _A 3.0969 BE3 3.4142 FSP -7420
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SG7 5402.? SGR J8J6.1 SG3 691.?
RRT -.9803 RRF -.9773 RTF .9878
SGB 5699,3 R23 .0256 R13 -.9885













ST 1883.0 SR 561.9 55 1393.0
CRT -.9503 CRS .8917 CsT -.9882
LSA 2394.3 MSA 262.4 SSA 13,6
ELI 1957.8 EL2 168.2 ALF 164.05
LAUNCH DAtE 5EP 30 1965 FLIGHT TIME 194.00 BRRIVAL DATE APR 12 1966
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 535.627
RL 149.81 LAL .00 LC_ 6.63 VL 27.230 GAL 5.08 AZL 90.57 HCA 241,34 SMA 128.81 ECC .18498 INC .5660 V] 29.743
RP 108.54 LAP .50 LOP 247.96 VP 37.618 GAP 5.65 AZP 89.73 TAL 156.49 TAP 37.82 RCA 104.98 APO 152.63 v2 34.9J4
RC 108.588 GL -3.92 GP 29.06 ZAL 42_16 ZAP 135.72 ETS 31.32 ZAE 124.41 ETE 159.83 zAC ZA.0O ETC Z15.Z5 CLP-144.99
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 lfl.371 VHL 3.921 0LA -17.01RAL 328.28 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.694 PTH ?.06 VHP 4.879"0PA 4.71 RAP ?92.95 ECC J.2530
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-] TIN[ |NJ LAT _NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 10 57 43 1594.04 -1.77 5.i5 185.23 118.29 11 24 17 994.0 2.52 358.52
90.00 18 19 45 5356.71 27.73 244.43 191.04 84.04 19 49 2 4756.7 26.62 Z35.94
}00.00 12 9 19 1362.99 -2.39 347.54 184.60 119.81 12 32 2 763.0 1.59 341.0Z
100.00 J9 50 50 5062.99 29.01 2?2.65 190.87 82.46 21 15 13 4463.0 27.67 ?J4.1J
riO.DO 12 56 6 1216.44 -5,75 3]4.65 I82,82 123,83 13 16 23 616,4 -.77 328,43
110.00 ?1 20 33 4782.30 32.33 200,68 190,21 78.23 ?2 40 15 4182.3 30.37 192.01
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-EOuRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT GETERMINATIQN ACCURACY
TOE .9888 TRA 3.0965 TC3-3.2846 8AU .6887 SGT 5578.? SGR 1651,9 5G3 657,9 ST 2027.2 SR 507.Z SS 1403.4
ROE -.1362 RRA-I.OITO RE3 .6668 FAU .05780 RRT -.9756 RRF -.9714 RTF .9876 CRT -.9746 CR$ .8662 CST -.99]!
F0E 1.8213 FRA 4.3593 FC3-3.Af154 BSP I8758 SG# 5817.7 R23 .0191 R13 -.9880 LSA 2503.8 MSA 259.3 SSA 13.8
#DE ,9981 BRA 3.2593 BE3 3.3516 FSP -2_O3 SG| 5807.2 SG2 348.6 THA 163.83 EL] 208].2l£L2 188.2 ALF ]66.86
LAUNCH DATE sEP 30 1965 FLIGHT TIN? 196.00 ARRIVAL CATE APR 14 1966
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.8J LAL .00
RP 108.58 LAP .31
RC 110.951 GL -2,31
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.141 VHL 4,O18
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
gO.O0 10 41 38
90.00 18 37 35
I00.00 11 54 41
I00,00 20 7 13
liD.DO 12 44 26
110.00 2J 33 58
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.1176 TRA 3.2883
ROE -.1J2J RRA -.9641
FOE 1,8361 FRA 4.2673
#DE 1.1232 0RA 3.4?67
DISTANCE 54/.641
LOL 6.63 VL 27,2|2 GAL 5.32 AZL 90.34 HCA 744.51 SM_ 128.69 ECC .18790 INC .3429 vl 29.743
LOP _I,14 VP 37.593 GAP 6.06 AZP 89.85 TAL 155.74 TAP 40,25 RCA IOA.51 APO 152.87 v2 34.903
GP 27.23 ZAL 41.26 ZAP I38.48 ET$ 32.19 ZAE 123.79 ETE 161.70 ZAC 71.51 ETC 210.16 CLP-147.35
0LA -15.23 RAL 328.50 RAD 636?.6 VEL ii.777 P7H ?.07 VHP 5.028 DPA 2,91 RAP 283.76 ECC 1.2656
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ R7 A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
1670.56 -3.73 9.43 185.79 118.09 1J 9 ?9 1070.6 .06 2.79
5302.32 27.29 240.51 191.36 82,12 20 5 57 4702.3 ?5.92 232.12
1434.88 _4.82 351.50 185.19 i|9.54 17 18 36 834.9 -._5 344.96
5013.74 28.51 219.04 191.15 80.62 2] 30 47 4413.2 26.92 210.60
I779.03 -7.61 337.96 183.47 173.43 13 5 45 679,0 -3.16 331.70
4741,85 31.7Z 197.68 190.40 76.55 22 52 59 4141.8 29.55 189.15
MI0-COuRsE EXECUTION ACCURACw ORBIT 0?TERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3-3.?739 8AU .?065 SGT 5?33.4 SGR 1505,7 $G3 622.8 ST 2161.5 SR 456.6 S5 1403.7
RE3 .5721FAU .05355 RRT -,9696 RRF -,964] RTF .9873 CRT -,8908 CRS ,8327 CST -.9933
FC3-2.8723 BSP 18686 sGB 59?7.8 R23 .0132 R13 -.9876 LSA 2604,7 NSA 257.3 SSA 13.9
#03 3.2743 FSP -2194 sGJ 5917,0 SG? 356.7 THA J65.66 ELI 2J99,8 EL2 203,8 ALF 169,25
396
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 2. 1965-66
LAUNCH OAT[ SEP 3D 1965 FLIGHT TIME 198.DO ARRIVAL _ATE APR ]6 I966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |49.8] LAL .DO
RP ]08,61 LAP .]2
RC ]]3.313 GL -.66
PLANETOCENTRIC C_IC
C3 17.029 VHL 4.127
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 IO 28 !
90.00 18 53 27
lO0.OO II 42 J3
]DD.DO ?O 2J 53
]JD.O0 |2 34 27
liD.DO 21 A6 JI
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICINS
TOE ].2499 TRA 3,4855 TC3-3./362 8AU .7226
ROE -.0883 RRA -.9179 RE3 ,4894 FAU .04924
FOE J.8409 FRA 4.I699 FC3-2.503§ 8SP I9075
8OE 1.2530 BRA 3.6043 5C3 3.1742 FsP -2080
DISTANCE 547.624
LOL 6.63 VL ?7.194 GAL 5.59 AZL 90.13 HCA 247.69 SMA 178.57 ECC .Jglo8 INC .1305 v! 79.743
LOP 254.32 VP 37.572 GAP 6.48 A?P 89.95 TAL I54.96 TAP 42.65 REA 104.0O APO ]53.J3 V? 34.892
GP 25.57 ZAL 40,40 ZAP 141,05 ETS 33.03 ZAE I73.]6 ETE I63.31 ZAC ?|.4O ETC ?05.04 CLP-]49.56
DLA -13.59 RAL 328.78 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.765 PTH 2.08 VHP §.193 OPA |.30 RAP 284.7I ECC 1.2803
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1740.68 -5.97 I3.37 186.61 J17.73 1O 57 I 1140.7 -?.Z] 6.7D
5256.74 26.$2 237.26 191,90 80.56 20 21 4 4656.? 25.74 228.95
I50I.Z5 -7.03 355.15 186.03 119.13 I2 7 I5 901,2 -3.D9 348.6]
4971.41 28.DI 216.D3 I91.66 79.12 21.44 47 437].4 26.23 207,69
1337.67 -9.T9 341.09 I84.35 122.91 12 56 45 737,7 -5.39 334.77
4707.75 31,I6 195.19 |90.83 75.I7 23 4 39 4107.7 26.81 |86.77
HI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT _ETERMINATION AECuRAC_
SGT 5873.6 sGR 1377.4 SG3 587.S ST 229I,D _ 412.2 55 1399.7
RRT -.9624 RRF -.9559 RTF .9870 CRT -.8484 CRS .7909 CST -.9949
SGB 6033.0 R23 .0087 RI3 -.9872 LSA 2704.0 NSA 255.8 66A 13.9
SGJ 6021.9 sG2 365.0 THA I67.25 ELI 23|7.? ELI ?I5.7 ALF ]71.25
LAUNCH DATE SEP 30 1963 FLIGHT TII,_ 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 18 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.8I LAL ,DO
RP 108.64 LAP -.07
RC 115.673 GL .43
PLAMETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 18.04I VHL 4.248
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIME
90.O0 IO 16 21
90.OO I9 T 47
100.00 I1 3I 32
IO0.O0 2_ 35 I?
IIO.O0 12 25 52
llO.O0 2I 57 26
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 1.3830 TRA 3.688I TC3-3.D583 BAU .7375
ROE -.0644 RRA -.8775 RE3 .418I FAU .04502
FOE 1.8367 FRA 4.0696 rC3-2.160J BSP |9460
BOE 1.3865 BRA 3.79JI 8C3 3.0_70 FSP -1966
DISTANCE 555,576
L(_. 6.63 VL 27.176 GAL 5.$7 AZL 89,93 HCA 250.$6 SMA ]26.44 ECC ,I9452 INC .0689 vJ 29.743
LOP 257.49 VP 37.548 GAP 6.90 A_P 90.02 TAL 154.16 TAP 45.03 RCA JD3.46 APO 153.43 v2 34.88J
GP 24.07 ZAL 39.57 ZAP /43.46 ETS 35.87 ZAE J22.35 ETE 164.69 ZAC 2/.65 ETC 20O.Jl CLP-151.63
DLA -12.07 RAL 329.1! RAD 6567.7 VEL II.80S PTH 2.09 VHP 5.375 OPA -.|5 RAP 285.80 ECC 1.2969
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZNTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 L_G
1605,77 -8,OJ J7,05 J87,64 JI7,25 JO 46 26 1205.8 -4,30 J0.34
5218.45 26.36 254.55 J92.62 79,27 20 54 45 4618.4 _4.62 2Z6.37
1563.20 -9.07 358.65 IS7.08 118.61 IJ 57 55 963.2 -5.I6 352.02
4936.24 27.54 213.53 192.35 77.88 2I 5? 33 4336.2 25,59 205.27
I393,04 -11,83 344,09 I85.43 |22.31 12 49 5 793.0 -7.48 33?.70
4679.1T 30.64 193.12 191.46 74.05 23 15 25 4079.2 28.15 J84.8J
NIO-COuRsE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SGT 5999.3 SGR I264.5 SO3 553.4 ST 2413.7 SR 575.5 SS J391.4
RRT -.9536 RRF -.9461RTF .9866 CRT -.7956 (RS .7592 CST -.9960
SGB 613I.J R23 .0052 RI3 -.9868 LSA 2799.3 NSA 254.7 SSA 13.9
SGI 6119.B SG2 373.0 THA 168.59 ELI 245_.! EL2 224.6 ALr 172.92
LAUNCH OAT? SEP 30 J965 FLIGHT TIME ?O?.O0 ARRIV4L D4TE APR ?O 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.8I LAL .DO
RP |08.68 LAP -.25
RC I]8.DZ9 GL 1.63
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.I87 VHL 4.380
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 lO 6 16
90.00 19 ZO 52
]OO.OO ]1 22 17
JOO.OO 20 47 32
]IO.OO 12 I8 27
]lO.OO 22 7 52
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0£ 2.5236 TRA 3.8978 TC3-2.9037 BAU .7504
ROE -.O408 RRA -.8423 RE3 .3570 FAU .04091
FOE ].8261 FRA 3,9697 FC3-I.6460 BSP 19614
80E ].524! BRA 3.9878 8E3 2.9255 FSP -1854
0ISTANCE 559.493
COL 6.63 VL 27.156 GAL 6.17 AZL 89.74 HCA 254.D4 SMA 128.31 ECC .I9825 JNC ,2644 V] 29.743
LOP 2150.67 VP 37.524 GAP 7.33 AZP 90.07 TAb 153.34 TAP 47.37 RCA |D2.87 APO 153.75 V? 34,870
GP 22.70 ZAL 38.77 ZAP 145.71 ETS 54.73 ZAE |?I,96 ET[ I65.88 ?AC 22.2| ETC 195.54 CLP-]53.59
DLA -10.68 RAL 329.49 RAD 6567.8 VEL 11.856 PTH 2.10 VHP 5.571 DPA -I,43 RAP ?87.00 ECC 1.3]58
L-| TIME _NJ LAT IN] LCNG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO EST T/N IN] ? LAT IN] ? LONG
1866.77 -9,89 20.55 /88.86 116.67 |O 57 23 I266.6 -6.24 J3.?B
5186.35 25°94 252,30 193,5J 78.22 2D 47 19 45_6.5 24.05 224.]3
162I.f14 -I0.95 1.96 188,3! 117.99 II 49 I9 1021.5 -7.12 355.26
4906.82 27.I0 2II,45 I93.23 76.87 ?2 9 19 4506.8 25.02 703.??
I445.67 -13.72 346.99 186,68 ]21.62 Z2 4? 52 845.7 -9.44 340,51
4655.45 30.18 IgJ.4E 192.28 75.14 ?3 ?5 26 4055.4 27.58 _83.20
MI0-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_RBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGr 6112.4 SGR I165.2 SG3 520.1 ST 7529.9 SR 340.7 SS ]380._
RRT -.9434 RRF -,9349 RTF .9862 CRT -.73|8 CRS .6769 CST -.9969
SGB 6222.5 R23 .0026 RI3 -.9865 LSA ?89D.B MSA 253.7 55A 13.9
SG| 6210.8 SG2 380.3 THA J69.77 ELI 2542.2 EL2 23J.1 ACt ]74.33
LAUNCH DATE $EP 3D J965 FLIGHT T_NE ?D4.DO ARRIVAL DATE APR 22 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J49.61 LAL .DO
RP 108,7| LAP -.44
RC 120.382 GL 2.70
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.477 VHL 4.525
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TZME
90.00 9 57 32
90.00 _9 32 56
JO0.O0 ]I 14 16
]O0.DD ZO 58 53
JJO.OO IZ J2 2
liD.DO 22 J7 36
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.6690 TRA 4.1186 TC3-2.7597 _AU .760J
ROE -,D183 RRA -.6122 RE3 .303| FAU .03678
FOE ],8145 FRA 3.8755 FC3-1.5550 BSP ?0076
BDE 1.669! BRA 4.1979 8E3 2.7763 FSP -1758
OISTANCE 565.375
LOL 6.63 VL 27.136 GAL 6.50 AZL 89.55 HCA 257.2J SNA 128.I8 ECC .20279 INC .4525 Vl 29.743
LOP 263.84 VP 37.501 GAP 7.77 AZP 90.I0 TAL 157.49 TAP 49.70 RCA 102.25 APO 154.J0 V2 34.860
GP 21.47 ZAL 36,00 ZAP 147.83 ETS 55.65 _AE I21.59 ETE 166.9| _AC 23.04 ETC J91.43 CLP-J55,44
DLA -9.39 RAL 329.91 RAD 6567.8 VEL lI.91O PTH 2.I2 VHP 5.782 DPA -2.57 RAP 288.32 ECC 1,337_
L-I T_ME ZNJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST T_M IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
I924.42 -I1.64 25.$9 19D.25 116.00 10 29 37 1524.4 -8.05 ]7.05
5159.63 25.55 230.45 194.56 77.36 20 58 56 4559.6 23.56 222.33
I676,85 -I2.70 5,J4 I89.21 |I7,29 11 42 13 I076,9 -8.94 358.36
4882.43 26.71 209.74 I94.26 76.05 22 20 I5 4287.4 24.53 2D].62
1495.97 -35.50 349,81 J88.1D 1_0,86 J2 36 58 896.0 -JJ.29 343.23
4636.08 29.79 190,05 /93.27 72.4! 23 54 52 4036.| 27.10 181.90
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SGT 62J6.3 SGR I07S.O $G3 488.7 ST 2643.0 SR 3]3.7 56 ]36_.8
RRT -.9316 RRF -.9222 RTF ,9857 CR7 -.65?9 CR$ .6053 CST -,9976
SGB 6309.0 R23 .0008 RI3 -.9857 LSA 2982,Z MSA 252,5 $SA ]3,8
SGI 629?,2 SG2 5S6.7 THA 170.79 ELJ 265].J EL? 235,5 ALF ]75.50
397
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL, 2. 1965-66]
L4UNCH OAT[ SEP 30 1965 FL/GHT TINE ZD6.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR Z4 1966
HELIC_ENTR]C CONIC
RL 149.81 LAL ,DO
RP 108.74 LAP -.63
RC 122.731 GL 3.66
PLANETCCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.976 VHL 4,683
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIN?
90.00 9 49 36
90.00 J9 44 7
100.00 11 7 18
IO0.DO Zl 9 86
110.00 J2 6 30
I]O.00 72 ?6 44
OIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.8|42 TRA 4.3446 TC3-2.6141 BAU .7700
RDE .0048 RRA -.7851 RC3 .2587 FAU ,03309
FOE 1.7944 FRA 3.7809 FC3-1.3064 BSP 20399
BOE 1.8142 BRA 4.4|50 6C3 2,6269 FSP -J636
DISTANCE §71,216
LOL 6.63 VL 27.116 GAL 6.85 AZL 89.36 HCA 260.38 SNA 128,04 ECC .20665 INC .6359 v] ?9.743
LOP L>67.00 vP 37.477 GAP 8.22 A_P 90.I] TAL ISI.6Z TAP 52.00 RCA 10;.56 APO ]54.50 VZ 34.851
GP ?0.35 ZAL 37.24 ZAP I49.61 ITS 36,63 ZAE 1?0.86 ETE 167.80 ZAC ?4.08 ETC 181.84 CLP-157.ID
DLA -8.21RAL 330.36 RAD 6567.9 VEL II.97! PTH Z,13 vHP 6,008 0PA -3.57 RAP 289,73 ECC 1.3608
L-I TIME IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AINTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] ? LAT IN] Z LONG
1979,?3 -13.25 27.J0 191,79 115.26 ]O 22 55 1379.2 -9.74 ?O.J8
5137.69 25,22 228.91 /95.76 76.67 21 9 45 453T.7 73.13 220,86
]729.62 -14.32 8.21 191,26 116,§2 lI 36 8 1]79.6 -10.6§ 1,35
4862,53 26.37 208.36 195.44 75.40 22 30 28 4262.5 Z4,]I ?00.?9
1544.28 -17,17 352.56 189.67 liD.D2 ]2 32 |4 944.3 -13,05 345,87
4620.64 29.47 I88,96 194.4] 7].84 23 43 44 4020,6 26.71 IBD.87
MID-COURSE EXECUTIGN ACCuRACy ORBIT _ETERNtNATION ACCURACy
SGT 6306,3 sGR 1000.4 sG3 458.5 ST 2744.0 SR 291.3 SS 1352,5
RRT -.9183 RRF -.9079 RTF .9852 CRT -.5713 CRS ._213 CST -,9982
sG8 6385.2 R23 -.0008 RI3 -.9853 LSA 3062,8 HSA 251.4 SSA 13,8
SGI 6373.1 $G2 392.0 THA 171.68 ELI 2749.J EL? 238.7 ALF 176,50
LAUNCH DATE SEP 30 1965 FLIGHT T|_. 208,00 ARRIVAL OA TE APR 26 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.83 LAL .00 LOL 6.63 VL
RP 108.76 LAP -.8i LOP 270,]7 vP
RC 125.075 GL 4.52 GP I9,34 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRXC CONIC
C3 23,350 VHL 4.853
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 43 18
90,00 19 54 33
JO0.O0 I; I 14
100.00 2! 19 I7
110.00 12 ] 42
ilD.OO 22 35 18
O|FFERENT|AL C_RECTIONS
TO[ 1.9640 TRA 4,5804 TC3-2.4614 BAU .7780
ROE .0275 RRA -.7613 RC3 .2205 FAU .02957
rOE 1.7725 FRA 3.69|J FC3-1.0869 8SP 20700
BOE 1.964] 8RA 4.6433 BC3 2,4712 FsP -1538
0157ANC£ 577.016
27,095 GAL 7,22 AZL $9.18 HCA 263.54 $NA |27,90 ECC .21137 INC .8157 vl 29,743
37,454 GAP 8°69 AZP 90,09 TAL 150,74 TAP 54.28 RCA 100.66 APO |54,93 VZ 34.84?
36.5] ZAP 151.66 ErS 37.70 ZAE 120.36 ETE 168.57 ZAC 25.31 ETC 184.73 CLP-158.88
OLA -7,11 RAL 330.83 RAO 6568,0 VEL 12,039 PTH 2,15 VHP 6.249 DPA -4,44 RAP 291.23 ECC ].3876
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TZN INJ 2 LAT ZNJ ? LONG
2031.65 -14,75 _K3.22 I93.47 1/4.45 IO 17 9 I431,6 -11.33 Z3.Zl
5120oO1 24.93 227,70 197,08 76.I2 21 19 53 4520.0 22.78 219.69
1780,2! -1fl,84 11.ZO I92.94 IJ5.69 II 30 54 1180,2 -12.26 4.25
4846,68 26.10 207.26 I96.74 74.88 22 40 4 4246.7 23.77 199.24
1590.88 -I8.73 355.27 19J.37 119.13 12 28 I3 990,9 -|4.7| 348.46
4608,78 29,22 188.13 195.68 71.41 23 52 7 4008.8 ?6,40 1410.08
NZD-CCX, WSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORS] T DETERN|NA TION ACCURACy
$GT 6386.3 sCR 931.4 SG3 430.I ST 2838.I Sit 273.8 S$ 1335.3
RRT -.9033 RRF -.8921 RTF .9848 CRT -,4756 CRS ,4288 CST -.9986
sG8 6453.9 R23 -,002I RI3 -.9848 LSA 3138,5 NSA 250,0 S_A 13°7
SGI 6441,7 SG2 396.1 THA |72,47 EL| 2841.1 EL2 240.6 ALF 177.35
LAUNCH DATE SEP 30 1965 FLIGHT TIME 210,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 28 1966
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,81 LAL .00 LOL 6.6] VL
RP 108.79 LAP -,99 LOP 273.34 vP
RC 12T.413 GL 5.30 GP ]8,42 ?AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.370 VHL 5.037
LNCH A_HTH LNCH T_NE
90.00 9 37 30
90.00 20 4 17
100_00 iO 55 57
100.00 2] 2B 32
_10,00 ll _7 34
I10.00 22 43 24
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE 2.1190 TRA 4.8285 TC3-2.3030 BAU ,7837
RDE .0498 RRA -.7404 RC3 .1876 FAU ,0262J
FDE ],7499 FRA 3,6075 FC3 -,8945 BSP 20959
CCE 2.1196 BRA 4,8849 8C_ 2,3107 FSP -]444
DISTANCE 582,769
27.074 GAL 7.62 A_L 89,01HCA 266,7/ SMA 127.76 ECC .21647 INC .9932 VI 29.743
37.430 GAP 9,17 A_P 90.06 TAL 149.84 TAP 56.55 RCA J00.10 APO ]55,41 V2 34.834
35.79 ZAP 153.41 ETS 38.89 ZAE ]I9.68 ETE 169.24 _AC 26.68 ETC 182.09 CLP-160.49
DLA -6.10 RAL 331.53 RAD 6568.0 VEL I2,II4 PTH 2.I7 VHP 6.506 0PA -5.20 RAP 292.81 ECC ].4175
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC INJ AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] ? LAT IN] ? LONG
2082.00 -16.15 33.26 195.26 I_3.58 ID I2 12 ]482.0 -12.82 26.16
5106.22 24.7l 226,75 198.52 75.70 21 29 24 4506.2 ?2.50 218.78
]828.93 -17.25 14,13 194.74 114.79 1I 26 26 1228.9 -13,77 7.07
4854,52 25.88 206.42 198.17 74.49 22 49 6 4234.5 23.50 198,43
1636.00 -20,2I 357.94 I93.I9 118.18 12 24 50 1036,0 -16.28 351.01
4600,22 29.03 187,54 I97.07 71,10 24 0 4 4000.2 26.18 179,52
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERN|NATZON ACCURACY
SGT 6457.9 SGR 869.7 5G3 403.5 ST ?925.9 SR 260.4 SS 1317.7
RRT -,8868 RRF -.8749 RTK .9844 CRT -,3739 CRS .3308 CST -.9989
sG8 6516.2 R23 -.0030 R13 -.9844 LSA 3209.9 MSA ?48.4 SSA 13.6
5G! 6504.0 sG2 399.1 THA ]73.16 EL1 2927.6 EL2 241.4 ALF 178.08
LAUNC_ CAT? SEP 30 1965 FLIGHT TIME 212,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 30 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.81 LAL .00 LOL 6,63 VL
RP 108.8] LAP -],17 LOP 276,50 vP
RE 129.747 GL 5,99 GP 17.59 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 27.409 VHL 5.235
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 32 26
90.00 20 13 26
100.00 10 5] 21
IO0.00 2] 37 ]3
110.00 1l 54 I
i10.00 22 5J 2
O]F_ERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 2.2829 TRA 5,0924 TC3L2,]368 gAU .785]
R0E .0714 RRA -.7221RC3 .158] FAU .02289
FDE 1.7300 FRA 3.5329 FC3 -.723l BSP 2]IJ4
B0E 2,2840 BRA 5.1434 BC3 2,]427 FSP -1349
OISTANCE 588.472
27,052 GAL 8.05 AZL 88.85 HCA 269.87 SMA J27.61ECC .22198 INC I.J694 v] 29.743
37.407 GAP 9.67 A_P 90.00 TAL 148,94 TAP 58,8I RCA 99.28 APO ]55.94 V2 34.8?6
35,09 rAP |55.06 ETS 40.21 ZAE I19,43 ETE 169.83 _AC 28.17 ETC 179.86 CLP-J62.03
OLA -5,16 RAL 331.84 RAO 6568.1 VEL 12.198 PTH 2.19 VHP 6.778 0PA -5.84 RAP 294.45 ECC ].451J
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
2,130.58 -I7.45 36.23 197,17 I12,66 10 7 57 1530.6 -]4.22 29,04
5095,97 24,53 226.05 200.07 75,39 21 38 72 4496.0 22.29 ZlS,lO
1876.03 -18.58 I7,00 196,66 113.85 II 22 37 1276.O -]5.20 9.84
4825.75 _5.72 205.82 |99.71 74.22 22 57 38 4225.7 23.30 197._5
1679,84 -E|.59 ,58 I95.]3 ]J7.I7 |2 22 J 1079.8 -17.78 353.53
4594,70 28.9! 187.15 I98.58 70.91 24 7 37 3994.7 ?6.03 179,16
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT OETERMINA TION ACCURACY
SGT 6523.9 SGR 814.4 SG3 378.9 ST 3010.B SR ?50.6 SS 130J.9
RRT -.8688 RRF -,8563 RTF .9_39 CRT -,2723 CRS .2323 CST -.9991
5G8 6574.6 RZ3 -.0036 R]3 -.9839 LSA 3280.5 MSA 246.4 SSA I],4
sG! 6562.3 SG2 400.9 THA ]73,79 EL1 301J,5 EL? 24J,I ALF ]7_,70
39_
JPL TM 33.99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2. 1965-66P
LAUNCH DATE SEP 30 1968 FLZGHT TIME Z14,00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY Z 1966
_EL|OEENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.81 LAL .DO LOL 6.63 VL
RP ]08.84 LAP -1.34 LOP 279.67 vP
RC |32.074 GL 6.62 GP 16.83 ZAL
PLANETOCENTR_C CC_IIC
C3 29.697 VHL 5.449
LNCH A_HTH LNCH T]M_
90.00 9 28 Z
90.00 ZO ZZ !
1OO.00 |O 47 Zl
IO0.OO ZI 45 Z3
liD.DO IJ 50 56
110.OO 22 58 15
D|rFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.4463 TRA 3.3655 TC5-|.9764 BAU .7865
ROE .0935 RRA -.7049 RE3 .I340 FAU .01'995
FOE ].7064 FRA 3.4605 FC3 -.58|6 BSP 21352
BDE Z.450I BRA 5.4IJ6 BE3 1.9810 FSP -1268
O[STANCE 594.118
27.030 GAL 8.51 AZL 88.65 MCA 273.04 SHA 127.46 ECC .22795 ZNC 1.3455 vl 29.743
37.385 G4P 10.19 A?P 89.95 TAL 148.02 TAP 61.06 RCA 98.41 APO 136.52 V2 34.819
34.41 ZAP 156.61ET$ 41.69 ZAE J19.01ETE 170.35 ZAC 29.75 ETC 177.99 CLP-163.SJ
0LA -4.30 RAL 332.36 R40 6568.Z VEL 12.291PTH Z.ZI VHP 7.069 CPA -6.39 RAP 296.15 ECC 1.4887
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LCA/G JNJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME POC$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2177.59 -18.65 39.15 199.18 111.70 10 4 19 1577.6 -15.54 31.86
5088.99 24.41 ZZ5.58 Z01.71 75.18 21 46 50 4489.0 22.14 2j7.64
I921.70 -19.81 19.83 198.68 112.86 II 19 23 1321.7 -16.54 12.56
482D,11 25.61 205.44 _1,35 74.04 23 5 43 4220.1 23.18 197.48
17_2.54 -22.90 3.21 197.17 1|6.10 12 19 41 1122.5 -19.20 356.0?
4592.03 28.85 186.97 200.20 70.81 24 14 47 3992.0 25.96 178.98
NID-C_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBZT _ETERHZNAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 6578.0 $GR 763.8 $G3 355.5 ST 3083.9 SR 243.7 SS J283.6
RRT -.849| RRF -,836J RTF .9836 CRT -.]67| CRS .1322 CST -.9993
SG8 6622.2 R23 -.004I RJ3 -.9836 LSA 3340.3 MSA 244.1 SSA ]3.3
SG! 6610.0 $G2 401.5 THA 174.35 ELI 3084.2 EL2 240.3 ALF 179.24
LAUNCH DATE 8[P 30 1965 FLIGHT TIME 2J6.D0 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAY 4 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.8| LAL .00
RP 108.86 LAP -1.5|
RC 134.395 GL 7.17
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 32.267 VHL 5.880
LN_ AZNTH LN(.H T|N_
90.00 9 24 12
9O.OO 2O 3O 6
1DO,DO JO 43 34
IOO.OO 2I 53 5
110.00 II 48 23
lID.DO 23 5 5
DISTANCE 599.700
LOI. 6.63 VL 27.007 GAL 9.01 AZL 88.48 HCA 276.20 5NA 127.32 ECC .23443 INC ].5226 Vl 29.743
LOP _Z.83 VP 37,362 GAP |0.73 A?P 89.84 TAL |47.|1 TAP 63.31 RCA 97.47 APO 157.16 v2 34,812
GP 16.14 ZAL 33.74 ZAP 158.07 ETS 43.35 ZAE |18.60 ETE J70.80 ZAC 31.41ETC 176.42 CLP-164.95
OLA -3.31 RAL 332.89 RAO 6568.3 VEL J2.395 PTH 2.24 VHP 7.378 OPA -6.84
L-| TIME JNJ LAT |NJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2_3,23 -19.78 42.03 20J.29 110.69 10 J 15 J623.2
5Oa5.05 24,34 225.31 Z03,45 75.07 21 54 51 4485.J
JgH.J2 -_.96 22,83 _O.&O JIJ,82 JJ J6 40 1366.1
4817,39 25.56 205.25 _03.08 73,95 23 13 22 4217.4
1764.26 -24.12 5.83 J99.32 114.99 12 I? 47 1164.3
4592.02 28.85 186.97 ZOJ.9! 70.8J 24 ZI 37 3992.0
D;FFERENTIAL COIRECTIONS
_OE Z,619tl TRA 5.653T TC3-1,SIM BAU .7852
ROE .I156 RRA -.6891 RE3 .Jl_9 FAU ,01718
FOE 1,_1r_35 FRA 3,3949 rE3 -,4_9 BSP 2J373
80E 2.$Z23 MA 5.6955 BE3 1,8_03 FSP -119Z
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6624,6 SGR 717.6 sG3 333.8
RRT -.8278 RRF -.8145 RT_ .9834
SGB 6663.3 R23 -,0045 RI3 -.9833
SGJ 6651.3 _G2 401.0 THA J74,86
RAP 297.90 EGC 1.5310








ST 3150.3 SR 239.3 ss 1Z65.7
CRT -.0666 CRS .0360 CST -.9995
LSA 3394.8 MSA 24J.5 SSA J3.J
EL1 3J50.3 EL2 238.7 ALF 179.7|
LAUNCH 0ATE SEP 30 1965 FLIGHT T_NE 218.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE M4v 6 2966
HELIOCENTRIC CONI¢
RL 149.81LAL .OO
RP 108.87 LAP -1,68
RC 136.709 GL 7,66
P_ANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 35.1_ VHL 3.930
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 20 52
90.00 20 37 41
|O0,OO 10 40 55
100.00 22 O 19
IJO.OO IJ 46 12
110.O0 23 11 32
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.7987 TRA 5.9588
ROE .1377 RRA -.674D
FDE Z,8820 FRA 3.3358
8OE 2.8021 BRA 5.9968
DISTANCE 605.ZIZ
LOt. 6.63 VL 26.985 GAL 9.54 AZL 88.30 HCA 279.36 SHA ]27.17 ECC ._4145 ZNC 1.7019 vl 29.743
LOP Z85.99 VP 37.34J GAP 11.30 A?P 89.72 TAL 146.19 T4P 65.55 RCA 96.46 APO 137.87 V2 34.806
GP 15.52 ZAL 33.09 ZAP 159.45 ETS 45.23 ZAE 118.22 ETE 171.21 ZAC 33.13 ETC J75,10 CLP-166.35
OLA -2.78 RAL 333.43 RAD 6568.4 VEL 12.511 PTH








RE3 .D945 FAU .O1435
FC3 -.3582 8SP 21766
BE3 1.6611 FSP -1120
2.27 VHP 7.707 DPA -7.20 RAP 299.69 ECC 1.5786
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
44.87 203.48 109.64 9 58 40 1667.6 -17.95 37.37
225.23 205.28 75.03 22 2 25 4484°0 22.03 217.31
Z§.41 _03,O1 110,73 11 |4 _5 |409.4 -19.01 ]7,9!
205.25 Z04.90 73.95 23 20 37 4217.4 23.12 197.31
8.45 2Q1.56 113.83 12 16 17 _ZDS.I -21.83 ,98
187.14 203.71 70.90 24 28 7 3994.5 26.02 179.14
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6664.3 SGR 674.8 SG3 313.6 ST 3210.5 SR 236.6 SS 1248.7
RRT -.8048 RRF -.7913 RTF .9832 CRT .0280 CRS -.0546 CS.T -.9996
SGB 6698.3 R23 -.DO47 R13 -.9832 LSA 3444.6 MSA 238.5 S$A J2.9
SGI 6686.4 sG2 399.2 THA 175.32 ELI 3210.5 EL2 236.5 ALF .12
LAUNCH DATE SEP 30 1965 FLIGHT TIME 220,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 8 1966
HELIC_NTRIC CONIC
RL J49.81 LAL .00
RP 108.89 LAP -1.84
RC 139.015 GL 8.09
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.4_4 VHL 6.199
LNCH AZNTH L_H TIME
90.00 9 J8 1
_O.OO 20 44 49
100.00 10 38 22
100.00 22 7 8
110.00 _J 44 22
IIO.O0 23 17 38
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE Z.9860 TRA 6.2826 TC3-1.§O2_ BAU .77_7
RD[ .J599 RRA -.6594 RE3 .0784 FAU .01205
F0E J.6422 FRA 3.2836 FC3 -.2714 BSP 21931
gOE 2.9902 BRA 6.3171 8C3 1.5042 FSP -1052
OISTANCE 610.644
LOt. 6.63 VL 26.962 GAL 1O.lI AZL 88.12 HCA 282.52 SMA 127.02 ECC .24908 INC J.8842 VI 29.743
LOP 289.I 3 VP 37.319 GAP IJ,90A?P 89.59 TAL J45.28 TAP 67.80 RCA 95.38 APO 158.65 v2 34,801
GP 14.94 ZAL 32.46 Z4P 160,75 ETS 47,37 ZAE 117.84 ETE 171.58 ZAC 34.89 ETC 173.99 CLP-167.72
DLA -2.11RAL 333.96 RAD 6568.5 VEL 12.641 PTH 2.29 vHP 8.059 DPA -7.48 R4P 30J.51 ECC 1.6324
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$E INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2310,93 -21.7_ 47,68 _,7_ J08.55 9.56 31 J71D.9 -J9.05 40.07
5083.53 24.35 _25.34 207.18 75,08 2_ 9 34 4485.5 22.06 EJ7_41
ZO5J.70 -23.02 28.15 205.29 109.6| ]J 12 34 1451.7 -20.14 20.54
4819.99 25.61 205.43 206.79 74.03 Z3 27 28 4220.0 23.J7 197,48
1845.1] -26.34 11.06 203.88 122.61 12 J5 7 1245.1 -23.05 3.45
4599.34 29.01 187.48 205.59 71.07 2_ 34 I7 3999.3 26.J5 I79.46
MIO-COURS[ ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 6697.2 SGR 635.0 5G3 294.8 5T 3264.9 SR 235.2 SS 1232._
RRT -.7800 RRF -.7665 RTF ,9831 CRT .1156 CRS -.1383 CST -.9997
SG8 6727.3 R23 -.0049 R13 -.9831 LSA 3489.9 MS& 235.0 SSA J2.7
$G1 6715.6 sG2 396.3 THA 175.76 ELI 3265.0 EL2 233.6 ALF .48
399
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-661
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT | 1905 FLIGHT TIME 70.00 4RR[VA_ 0ATE 0[C ]O J965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 134.3Z9
RL 149o76 LAL .00 LOL 7,61 VL 17.DZO GAL Z0,67 AZL 91.30 HCA 41°86 SNA 69.§| ECC .71]98 ZNC Z.3033 V| 19.731
RP ]OS.]O LAP -].54 LOP 49.47 VP 31.189 GAP -44.98 AZP 91.72 TAL 171.40 TAP 213.28 RCA Z4.89 APO 154.J4 vZ 33.036
RC 73.094 GL -t.40 GP -4o10 ZAL 64.64 ZAP 31,17 ETS 169.80 ZAE J37.95 ETE 18|.41 ZAC 98.51ETC 263.99 CLP 30.93
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z34.169 VNL |5°303 OLA -Z|.B7 RAL 305.67 RAO 6571.4 VEL 18.859 PTH 3.0? VHP 25.493 OPA °Z7.39 RAP Z58.68 ECC 4.954J
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZME L-| TIME IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT AgC |NJ AZMTH IN] T|N[
90.00 ]0 17 41 1996,34 -13.75 26o|1 Z00.62 J|5.D0 1O 50 58
90.00 15 51 32 672.27 20.|0 323.02 214,72 ]10.57 16 6 4
100.00 l| 23 3? |7#3.59 -15.94 11.4| 199.75 1|5.63 || 53 ZO
JO0.O0 17 26 IB 5848.69 22.36 276.66 219.63 JI0.35 |9 5 46
]10.00 11 59 43 167D,43 -21.30 .Ol |96.9) 117.39 12 27 35
|]O.OO |9 B 41 5534.60 27.99 237.33 2|7.94 110.47 20 40 56
O|¥F[R[NT|AL C(_IRRECT|ONS N|O-COURg[ [|I[CUT|ON ACCURACY
TOE ".4836 TRA-I.7725 TC3 -.1J77 6AU .3666 SGT 62|.0 SGR 436.6 563 27.6
RDE-J.|423 RRA .3959 Re3 -.OO11 FAU .O|_|5 RRT -.0948 RRF .0894 RTF -.6220
FOE .1992 rRA .69OO FC3 -.0449 BSP 2059 5GB 939.4 RZ3 -.0046 R13 .6227
BOE |.2405 BRA 1.8162 BC3 .1J77 FSP -57 SGI 822.? SG2 453.6 THA |?3.66
LAUNCH DATE OCT | 1963 FL|GHT TIME 72._
HEL|OCENTR|C CONIC
RL |49.76 LAL .OO LOt. 7.61 VL
RP 108.06 LAP -|.37 LOP 32.66 VP











TOE -.5008 TRA-1.7891 TC3 -,1261BAU .3597
R02-1.O969 RRA ,4OO| RC3 -.OO21 FAU °0|223
FOE .2157 FRA .7173 ¥C3 -.0496 BSP 2117
BOE 1.2058 BRA ].6333 BC3 .12_1FSP -62








ST 281,0 SR 430.4 S$ Z46.B
CRT .5536 CRS ,3783 C$T ,9968
LSA 506.2 MSA 261.9 SSA ]3.9
ELI 466.6 EL2 213.5 ALF 64.]7
ARRIVAL DATE OEC ]Z 1965
01STANCE |40.095
17.741GAL 19.79 ATL 9|.93 HCA 45,08 5MA 91.05 ECC .69483 INC 1.9286 VJ 29.752
31.603 GAP -42.94 AZP 9|.36 TAL 170.63 TAP 213.7| RCA 27.79 APO ]34.32 V2 35.069
VHL |4.605 OLA -21.36 RAL _O6.96 RAO 6571.2 VEL
LNCH TTP_ L-[ TZNE |NJ LAT
10 |6 40 _5.22 -14.OO
16 Z 53 636,73 20.94
|| 23 _1 |790.01 -16.13
17 36 54 58t5,Z1 23.16
12 O 46 |672.70 -21.37
19 J? 57 3505.29 28.67
169.18 7AE 138.t3 [TE 181.945 ZAC 98.47 ETC 264.37 CLP 29.4]
18.293 PTH 3.03 VHP 24,513 OPA -27.73 RAP 260.75 ECC 4.5]04
XNJ LONG XNJ RT ASC |NJ ATMTH |NJ T|N_ PO C$T T|N |NJ 2 LAT XNJ 2 LONG
28.64 201.13 114.87 10 50 5 |405.Z -10.53 11.68
320.72 Z|5.JZ 109,3| ]6 16 30 236.7 23.41 3]_.92
11.79 Z00.09 113,3] |1 53 11 |190.0 -1Z.56 4.BI
276.70 2i5.96 109,45 19 15 49 5215.2 25.60 268.75
,15 197,34 117,34 12 28 39 J072.7 -i7.54 333.12
255.32 2J6,13 |09.46 20 49 43 4905.3 31.05 246.93
M|D-COUR$[ EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 661.7 SGR 462.2 SG3 29.9 ST 299.7 5R 433.3 Ss 262.8
RRT -.10|0 RRF .0966 RTF -.64|2 CRT .5629 CRS .5920 CST .9968
5GB 977.8 R23 -.0062 R|3 .6420 LSA 323.1NSA 269.8 5SA J4.2
SGJ 663.4 SG2 456.9 THA 175.67 EL] 476.2 ELZ _25.4 ALF 6J.90
LAUNCH 04TE OCT 1 2965 FLIGHT TIME 74.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE DEC J4 1963
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|$TJNCE J45*962 :
RL149.76 _ kA_k_ .00 LOL _ _ T.61 VL 18,416 GAL I_.95A_L 9i.59 HCA 48.29 5MA 9E.60 ECC .66606 JNC ].5931 V] 29,752
RP JOS.OZ LAP -].19 LOP 55,89 VP 32.001 GAP -41,01AZP 91.06 TAL 169,87 TAP 218.15 RCA 30.74 APO ]54.47 V2 35.082
#C 68.B56 GL -1.99 GP -4.34 ZAL 62.32 ZAP 28.22 ETS _68.48 ZAE 158.40 ETE 18_.57 ZAC 98,40 ETC Z64.7_ CLP Z7.91
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 194.373 VNL 13.942 OLA -20.87 RAL 308.19 RA0 6371.1 VEL 17°766 PTN 2.99 VNP 23.568 0PA -28.05 RAP 262.65 £CC 4.J989
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME |NJ _AT IN] LONG [NJ RT ASC ]NJ ArNTH |NJ TIME PO C$T TIN ]NJ Z LAT]NJ Z LONG
90.00 10 ]5 22 2013.31 -14.24 29.14 201.33 114,74 10 46 55 1413.5 -10.78 22.16
90.00 16 ]3 56 BO0,O0 21.75 3|6.33 215,35 108.39 16 67 |8 200.0 24.09 310.44
100.00 11 22 47 1795.93 -16.30 12.]4 200.33 1]3,41 J1 32 43 ll96.0 -JZ.75 5.16
]OO.00 17 49 14 3780.82 23.92 274.42 216.14 108.49 ]9 25 35 3180.8 26.22 266.38
110.00 ]2 I 30 1674.38 -2j.43 .26 |97.65 1|7.29 JZ 29 25 107A.6 -17.60 353.ZZ
l]O,O0 J9 17 0 54?4.96 29.34 253.22 E|B.J6 108.36 20 38 13 4875.0 31.57 244.72
0XFFERENT|AL CORRECT|ON5 MI0-COUR$[ EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -.3093 TRA-1.7985 TC3 -,J332 BAU .3462 SGT 898.6 SGR 467,3 $G3 32.3 ST 3]6.6 SR 435.5 SS 278.7
ROE-J.O31B RRA .403| RC3 -.D034 FAU .01237 RRT -.||01RRF .]049 RTF -.6603 CRT .5646 CRS .6029 CST .9963
FOE .2318 FRA .7443 re3 -.0551 BSP 25_ SGB J012.8 R23 -.0059 R13 ,661_ LSA 539.] NSA 277.] SSA ]4.4
BO| J.J686 BRA 1.8431 BC3 .1332 FSP -69 SG| 900.6 SGZ 463.4 THA 173.34 EL] 484.5 EL2 _34.9 ALF 39.93
LAUNCH OAT[ OCT | J965 FLIGHT TIME 76,00 ARRZVAL 0ATE _EC 16 1965
HEL|OCENTRIC CON|C
RL 149.76 LAL ,DO LOL 7.6| VL
RP 107.98 LAP -1.O1 LOP 39.10 VP
RC 66.176 GL -1.73 GP -4.48 ZAL
PLANETOcENTRIcCON|C
C3 177.20Z VHL 13.312
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
9(3.00 10 13 48
90.00 16 24 46
lOO.OO J| _1 54
I00.00 17 59 _0
1_0.00 12 | 34
110.00 |9 35 50
O|FFERENT_AL CORR_[CT|ONS
TOE -.52|| TRA-].6J22 TC3 -.1411BAU ._44
ROE-].O068 RRA .4030 RC3 -.0050 FAU .01_50
FOE .2488 FR_ .7723 FC3 -.061] BSP 2512
8OE ].J337 8RA J.8369 Be3 .14]1 FSP -76
OZ$TANCE _5|.926
]9.048 GAL 16.]4 AZL 9|.29 HCA 51.50 SNA 94.16 ECC .64177 INC ].2894 V] 29.732
32.363 GAP "39.17 AZP 90.80 TAL 169.12 TAP _20.62 RCA 33.73 APO J54.39 VZ 35.O95
6].|4 ZAP 26.77 £TS 167.70 ZAE 138,76 ETE 183.25 7AC 98.3] ETC 265.17 CLP 26.42
0LA -20.35 RAL 309.35 RA0 6570,9 VEL 17,278 PTH







2.93 VHP 22.656 OPA -28.37 RAP 264._8 ECC 3.9163
_NJ LONG _NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH _NJ TiME PO C$T T|M IN] _ LAT IN] 2 LONG
29.60 20|,43 1|4.62 lO 47 29 142].2 -I],02 22.6!
315.86 215,43 107.60 16 37 28 162.4 24.73 307.88
12.47 200.46 113.31 11 31 36 120].A -12.92 5.A7
_72.06 216o]6 J07.43 19 33 6 5145.5 26.8] 263.92
,35 197.85 1J7.26 12 29 50 ]D76.1 -17.63 353,31
231.01 21_,04 107,22 2J 6 34 4843.6 32.06 242,40
N|O-COURgE EX_CUT_(_N ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERN_NAT|ON ACCURACv
5GT 939.9 5GR 471.7 SG3 35.0 ST 335,7 SR 436.9 55 295.6
RRT -.1185 RRF .JJ36 RTF -.6783 CRT .5677 CR5 .6133 CST .9962
5G_ |03],7 R23 -,0068 RI3 .6793 LSA 357.0 NSA 293.8 SSA 14.6
5G1 942.J SG2 467.3 THA 175.48 EL| 493.8 EL_ 244.6 ALF 37.37
4OO
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES c VOL. 2. 1965-66 J
LAUNCH DATE OCT 1 1965 FL|GHT TIN[ 7B.00 ARRIVAL DATE GEC 18 |965
HELIC_ENTRIC CC_IC
RL 149.76 LAL .0D
RP ID7,94 LAP -.83
RC 64.732 GL -1.49
PLANE TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 161.608 VHL 12.713
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 JO 11 58
90.00 16 35 17
100.00 11 ZO 44
100.00 18 9 IZ
110.00 lZ I 58
110,00 19 44 27
DISTANCE 157.901
L_- 7.61 VL 19.640 GAL ]7.]6 AZL 91.01HCA 54.7] SNA 95.71 ECC ,61605 /NC 1.0114 Vl 29,752
LOP 62,31 vP 52.748 GAP -37.42 A_P 90.58 TAL ]68.39 TAP 223,1D RCA 36.75 APO 154.68 v2 35.108
GP -4,63 ZAL 60.0] TAP 25.36 ETS 166,8] ZAE 139,21ETE 184.01 _AC 18.95 ETC 92,19 CLP 24,96
DLA -]9.8] RAL 3]0.43 RAD 6570.8 vEL 16.821 PTH Z.9| VHP 21.775 DPA -28.67 RAP Z66.55 ECC 3,6597
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIHE PO CST TIN IN] Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
2028.39 -14.66 _0.03 ZOl.4} 114.50 10 45 46 1428.4 -11.23 23.02
724.01 23.32 313.31 Z15,36 106.54 16 47 21 |24.0 25.36 305.24
1806.46 -]6.61 12.77 200.49 1|5,22 ]1 50 51 1206.5 -13.D8 5.77
5709.21 25.38 269.61 216.02 106.35 ]9 44 21 5109,2 27.]7 Z6l.]?
1677.24 -21.51 .4Z 197.94 1|7.Z3 12 29 56 1077.2 -12.69 353.38
5411,19 30.63 248.69 212.75 105.98 Z! 14 38 4811.2 32.51 239,98
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5298 TRA-I.SZ3B TC3 -.1484 BAU .3209
ROE -.9621 RRA .40EO RC3 -.0068 FAU .01267
FDE .2661 FRA .8OJZ FC3 -.0679 85_ 2724
DOE 1.0984 E_RA 1.8684 BC3 .1485 FSP -84
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 901.1 SGR 475.6 $G3 ]7.8 ST 354.8 SR 43T.6 SS 313.O
RRT -.|202 RRF .123| RTF -.6962 CRT ,5686 CRS .6222 CST .9958
$G0 1090.3 R23 -.0072 RI3 .6970 LSA 575.4 MSA 289.9 SSA 14.T
SGI 903.6 5G2 470.5 THA 175.39 ELl 502.8 EL2 233.9 ALF 55.28
LAUNCH DATE OCT | 1965 FLIGHT TINIE 00.00 ARRIVAL GATE DEC 2D 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J49.76 LAL .OO
RP IO7.90 LAP -.64
RC 6Z.721 G_ -1.20
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 J47.436 VHL 1Z,142
LNCH AZNTH LI_H TJt_ L-I TINE IN] LAT
90.00 IO 9 51 L_033.07 -14.85
90.00 16 45 32 684.69 24.05
JO0.O0 11 19 15 1811.00 -16.74
100.00 J8 10 49 5671.9_ 26.07
110.00 JZ I 42 1670.06 -2|.34
110.00 19 52 51 3377.74 31.23
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD( -.3390 TRA-I.8366 TC3 -.1558 _AU .3077
ROE -.9179 RRA .406| RC3 -.O09(3 FAU .01285
FSE .2841 FRA ,8309 FC3 -.0754 0SP 2914
8DE 1.0645 _A |.8_09 BC3 .1_61 FSP -93
DISTANCE 16A.IZ!
LOL 7.61 VL EO,194 GAL 16.60 AZL 90.75 HCA 37.92 5SAA 97.26 ECC ,59096 INC .7543 Vl 29.752
LOP 65.33 VP 33.096 GAP -35.73 A_P 9(3.40 TAL 167.69 TAP 225.61 RCA 39.78 APO 154.74 V2 35,120
GP -4.00 ZAL 50.93 ZAP 23.96 ET$ I6fl.79 ZAE ]39.76 ETE 104.85 ZAC 19,36 ETC 97.32 CLP Z3.51
OLA -|9.25 RAL 311,45 RA0 6570.6 VEL 16.394 PTH 2.86 VHP 20.924 0PA -28.97 RAP 268,§4 ECC 3.4264
JNJ LONG |NJ RT A$C IN] AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LOt4G
30.43 Z01.33 J14.39 IO 43 46 ]435.] -J1,43 23.41
310.66 215.12 103.4/ 16 56 37 84.7 25.94 302.30
J3.05 200.42 i15.13 11 49 26 JZJI.] -13,22 6.03
267.05 Z15,73 105.17 19 53 21 5072.0 27.90 258.73
.47 197.93 1/7.21 12 29 40 ]078.1 -17.72 353.43
246.27 217.29 104.67 21 22 29 4777.7 32.92 237.46
M|0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1023.0 SGR 478.8 sG3 40.9 ST 375.0 52 437.4 SS 331.0
RRT -.1383 RRF .|334 RTF -.7132 CRT .5694 CRS ,630} CST ,9953
$GB 1131.3 R23 -.0081 R|3 .7140 LSA 595.1 NSA 29§.Z 5SA I4.9
SGJ J027.7 sG2 473.0 THA 175.3/ ELI 512,6 EL2 263./ ALF 52.59
LAUNCH OATE OCT 1 1965 FLIGHT TIME 02.00 ARRIVAL GATE GEE ZZ 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,76 LAL ,DO LOL
RP 107.67 LAP -.45 LOP
RE 60.751 GL -.00 GP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 134.551 VHL 11.600
INCH A_MTH INCH TIME
90.00 lO 7 25
90.00 16 35 33
100,00 11 17 27
100.00 18 28 ]Z
110.OO 12 l 6
110.OO 20 J 3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TG( -.5500 TRA-I,$3|7 TC3 -.1639 BAU .2955
R0E -.8740 RRA .4055 RE3 -.Oil6 FAU .01304
FOE .3031 FRA ,0619 FC3 -.0839 0$P 3043
BOE 1.0326 8RA 1,8956 8C3 .1645 FSP -101
DISTANCE 170.340
7.61 VL 20.714 GAL 15.88 AZL 90.51HCA 61.14 $MA 98.80 ECC .56657 INC .5148 vl Z9.732
68.75 vP 33.429 GAP -34.16 AZP 90.25 TAL 167.00 TAP 228.]4 RCA 42.82 APO 154.78 vZ 35.13Z
-4.98 ZAL 57.90 ZAP 22.60 ETS 164.62 ZAE 140.40 ETE 185.80 ZAC 19.94 ETC 102.24 CLP 22.07
OLA -]8.67 RAL 312,4J RA8 6570.4 VEL 15,996 PTH 2,02 VHP Z0.]D] 0PA -29.26 RAP 270,56 ECC 3,2144
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z "LATINJ 2 LONG
2041.32 -15.02 30.80 201.12 214.29 10 41 27 1441.3 -11.62 23,78
644.45 24.75 507.92 214.72 J04,21 17 6 17 44,4 26.47 299.67
1015.35 -]6.87 13.31 200.24 115.05 11 47 43 1215.3 -]3.3fi 6.28
5633.70 26.72 264,40 215.27 i03.92 20 2 6 5033.7 E0.37 255,9_
1678.59 -21.55 .51 197,01 117.20 ]Z 29 4 I078.6 -17.74 353.46
5345.22 31.80 243.74 216.67 103.27 21 30 6 4743,2 33.29 234.83
HID-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACy CRSIT GETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1072.6 $GR 401.4 503 44,2 ST 397.3 $R 436.3 SS 35D.I
RRT -.1403 RRF .1444 RTF -.7292 CRT .5707 CRS .6377 CST .994_
SGB ]175.7 223 -,0099 213 .7301 LSA 6]7.0 NSA 299.7 SSA ]5.J
SG] 1075.5 SG2 474.8 THA 175.27 ELI 523,B EL2 271.0 ALF 49,67
LAUNCH GATE OCT I 1965 FLIGHT TIME 84.00 ARRIVAL GATE DEC 24 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.76 LAL .DO
RP 107.83 LAP -.26
RE 58.824 GL -,53
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 122.829 VHL 11.0_3
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
9{3.00 10 4 42
90.00 17 5 19
JO0.O0 11 15 19
JO0,O0 18 37 23
I10,00 12 O 8
110.OO 20 9 3
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5582 TRA-].0645 TC3 -.1711 8Au .2820
ROE -.0305 RRA .4041 RE3 -.0146 FAU ,01327
FOE .3226 FRA .8937 FC3 -.0933 BsP 3232
DOE 1.OO07 BRA 1,9078 8C3 .17J7 FSP -]J]
DISTANCE J76.632
LOL 7.6/ VL 21.200 GAL 15.10 A_L 90.29 HCA 64,36 SHA 100.32 ECC .54291 INC .2093 Vl 29.752
LOP 71.97 VP 33.744 GAP -32.63 AZP 90.13 TAL 166.35 TAP 230.70 RCA 45.86 APO 154.79 V2 35.144
GP -5.17 ZAL 56.93 TAP 21.25 [T$ 163.27 ZAE 141.14 ETE ]86.86 ZAC ZD.67 ETC 106.87 CLP 20.64
OLA -18.D7 RAL 313.29 RAO 6370.3 vEL /5.626 PTH 2.78 VHP ]9.306 OPA -Z9.53 RAP 272.61 ECC 3.O215
L-I TIME JNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2047.22 -15.|9 31.15 200,02 114,19 10 38 49 1447.2 -1].79 24.12
603.25 25.41 Z_]5_00 214.16 ]02.93 17 ]5 22 3.2 26,94 296.75
1819.32 -16.98 13.35 199.96 114.98 11 45 39 1219.3 -J3.47 6.51
5594.42 27.33 261,64 2]4,64 102.60 ZO J0 37 4994.4 20.79 253.J4
1675,89 -21.56 .52 197,59 117.19 12 20 7 1078.9 -17,75 353.47
5307,62 32.32 241,10 215.09 101.79 2J 37 30 4707.6 33.61 232.10
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1|20,3 SGR 483.4 $G3 47.9 ST 4]9.4 $R 434.4 S$ 369.7
RRT -.]399 RRF ,J565 RTF -.7448 CRT _5700 CRS .6439 CST .9941
5GB 1220,2 R23 -.0113 R|3 ,7456 LSA 639.5 MSA 303,5 SSA 15.3
SG| ]]23.6 $G2 475.0 THA J75.19 ELI 535.1 EL2 279,0 ALF 46,76
40J
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES qVOL 2, 1965-66p
LAUNCH OAT[ C_r J 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.76 LAL ,00
RP 107.80 LAP -.07
RE 56.947 GL -.1§
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 J12./63 VHL 10,591
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE
90.00 iO ! 38
90.00 17 14 52
100.00 11 12 50
100.00 18 46 20
110.00 11 58 49
110,00 20 16 _1
FLIGHT TIME 86.00
DISTANCE 18Z.993
LOL 7.61 VL 21,656 GAL IA,50 AZL 90.08 HCA 67°58
LOP 75.19 VP 34.044 _AP -3|.17 AZP 90.03 TAL 165.72
GP -5._8 ZAL 56,02 ZAP 19.94 ETS 161.70 ZAE 141,99
DLA -17,45 RAL 314.10 RA0 6570,1 VEL 15.28| PTH 2.74
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ L(_G INJ RT AsE INJ AZMTH
2052.86 -15,34 31.49 200,41 I14.09
5849.09 Z6.02 280,05 213,44 101.58
1823.08 -17,09 13.78 199.58 1t4.91
5554.10 27.90 258.78 213,86 101.19
1679.02 -21.57 .$3 197,27 117,19
5270,93 32.80 238.34 214.93 100.12
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 26 1965
SMA 101.83 ECC .57003 INC .0753 vl 29,75Z
TAP 233.Z9 RCA 48.87 APO 154.78 V2 35,155
ETE 188.07 _AC ZJ.56 EfC 111.19 CLP J9.73
VHP I8.536 0PA -29.80 RAP Z74.68 ECC Z.8459
INJ TIME PC CST TIM ZNJ 2 LAT ]NJ Z LONG
J0 35 51 1452.9 _11.96 24.45
18 51 21 5149.1 27.36 271.64
11 43 13 1223.1 -;3.59 6.73
20 ]8 55 4954.1 19.16 250.Z0
IZ 26 48 1079.0 -17.75 553.4_
21 44 42 4670.9 33.86 229,_T
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy
TOE -.565-_ TRA-I.87_5 TC3 -.1778 8AU .2680 SGT 1169.6 SGR 484.8 SG3 51 .8
ROE -,7876 RRA .4022 RE3 -,0182 FAU .OILS? RRT -,1726 RRF ,1698 RTF -.7597
r0E .3429 FRA .9167 FC3 -.1044 0SP 343J SGB 1166.1 RE3 -.0128 RI3 .7606
8OE .9695 8RA 1.9192 0C3 .1787 FSP -122 sGI 1173.Z $G2 476.! THA 175.10
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
ST 442.3 SR 43J.5 55 390.0
CRT ,5684, CR$ .6493 CST .9934
LSA 663.1 MSA 306.5 SSA J5.4
EL1 547,3 EL2 286.9 ALF 43,76
LAUNCH DATE OCT I I965 FLIGHT TIME 88,00 ARRIVAL CArE DEC Z8 J965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 189.416
RL 149.76 LAL .00 LOt. 7.61 VL 22.083 GAL 13.85 AZL 89.87 HCA 70.80
LOP 8,42 VP 34.328 GAP -29.77 AZP 89,96 TAL 165.11
GP -5.62 ZAL 55.15 ZAP 18.66 ET$ 159,85 ZAE J42.94
DLA -16,81RAL 314.84 RAO 6570.0 VEL 14,960 PTH 2.70
L-I TJNE INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT AsC INJ AZMTH
2058.36 -15.50 31,83 199.91 I|4.00
5805.87 26.58 277.01 212,55 i00.J5
1826,75 -17.19 14.00 199,1| 114.84
5512.?l 28.41 255.81 212.92 99.71
1679.O9 -2i.57 .54 196.85 117,I9
5233.13 33.22 235.47 ZJ3.82 98.57
RP 107.76 LAP .12
RC 55.125 GL ,27
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CC_IIC
C3 102,459 VHL 10.122
LNO-f AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 58 13
90.00 17 24 12
100.00 11 J0 0
I00.00 18 55 7
110.00 11 57 8
110.00 ZO 24 28
SHA 103.31 ECC .49795 INC .1272 Vl 29.75?
TAP 235.92 RCA 51.87 APO 134.75 V2 35.166
ETE 189.43 ZAC 22.57 ETC 115.15 CLP J7.6Z
VHP 17.791 OPA -30,07 RAP 276.77 ECC 2.6862
ZNJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
i0 32 31 1458.4 -|2.J2 ?4.77
J9 0 58 5_05.9 27,7! 26_.51
11 40 26 1226.8 -13.70 6.95
_0 _7 0 4912.7 29.46 247.16
12 25 7 1079.1 -|7,75 359,49
21 51 41 4633.1 34.05 226.39
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -o5718 TRA-I.8880 T(3 -.1840 8AU .2539
RDE -.7451 RRA .3999 RE3 -.0224 FAU .01381
FOE ,3641 FRA .9609 FC3 -.1167 8SP 3633
8OE .9393 BRA 1.9299 BE3 .I£54 FSP -134
LAUNCH DATE _T 1 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1220.6 SGR 485,6 sG3 56.1 ST 465.9 SR 427.7 s5 41J.Z
RRT -,|865 RRF ,1845 RTF -,7739 CRT ,5660 CRS .6538 CST .9925
$G8 I313,7 RZ3 -.0146 RI3 ,7749 LSA 688,2 NSA 308.6 SSA 15.6
SGJ 1224.5 SG_ 475.6 THA 175.00 EL1 560.4 EL2 293,! ALF 40.70
ARRIVAL DATE CEC 30 1965
RL 149.76 LAL .00
RP t07,73 LAP .31
RC 53.365 GL .73
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 93.630 VHL 9.676
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 54 26
90.00 17 33 22
100.00 1I 6 46
I00.00 19 3 43
110.00 11 55 3
JIG.00 20 31 55
FLIGHT T|NE 90.00
DISTANCE 195.896
LOt- 7.61 VL 22,483 GAL 13.22 AZL 89.68 HCA 74.03 SMA 104.76 ECC .47669 INC .3243 V] 29_?_52
LOP 81.64 vP 34,597 GAP -28,43 AZP 89,91 TAL 164.54 TAP 258,57 RCA 54.82 APO 154,70 v2 35,176
GP -5.87 ZAL 54,35 rAP J7.4| ETS 157,67 ZAE 144,'00 ETE 191,00 ZAC 23.7J ETC lJ8.75 CLP 16.41
0LA -16.14 RAL 315.52 RAO 6569.8 VEL 14,662 PTH 2,66 VHP 17.07J DPA -30.3Z RAP 278,87 ECC 2.5409
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C ]NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
2063.86 -15,65 32,16 199.32 113.90 10 28 50 1463.9 -JE.?9 25.09
576/,58 27.07 273.86 211.5_ 98.65 19 9 23 5161.6 27,99 26fi.3J
1830.45 -17.30 14.12 198,54 1/4.76 11 57 16 1230.5 -13,82 7.16
5470.22 28.86 252.73 211.81 98,15 20 54 53 4870.2 29,69 244.02
1679.21 -21.57 ,54 196.33 117.18 12 23 2 1079.2 -17.76 353.49
5194.23 33.57 232.49 212,54 96.84 21 58 29 4394.2 34.16 223.90
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON$
TOE -.5800 TRA-I,9011 TC3 -.1905 8AU .2409
ROE -.7032 RRA .3972 RE3 -.0272 FAU .014|2
FOE .3866 FRA .9970 FC3 -.1306 8sP 3786
B0E .9115 8RA 1.9421 8E3 .I924 FSP -J47
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 1 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-C_JRSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT /275.6 SGR 485.9 SG3 60.7 ST 491.6 SR 4?2.8 55 493.7
RRT -.2009 RRF .2005 RTF -.7871 CRT .5638 CRS ,6577 CST .9918
SG8 1365.0 R23 -.0174 RJ3 .7881 LSA 715.8 NSA 309,7 SSA 15.7
SO/ 1279,9 sG2 474.4 THA 174,93 ELI 575,8 EL? 298.] ALF 37.49
FLIGHT TIME 92.00
01STANCE Z02.4Z9
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 1 !966
RL 149.76 LAL .00 LOL 7.61 Vk
RP ]07.?0 LAP .50 LOP 84,87 VP
RC _1.673 GL 1.24 GP -6,15 ZAL
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 83.600 VHL 9.252
LNCH AZNTH LN(H TIME
90,00 9 50 15
90.00 17 42 21
100.00 11 3 8
100.00 19 12 9
J10.00 11 5_ 33
110.00 20 39 13
D|FFERENfIAL CCRRECTION5
TOE -.5853 TRA-1o9111 TC3 -.z953 BAU .2266
ROE -.6618 RRA .3943 RE3 -,0328 FAU .0|448
F0E .4101 FRA 1,0344 FE3 -.1464 8SP 3994
BDE .8835 8RA 1.9514 8C3 .1980 FsP -J6I
22.857 GAL 12,62 AZL 89.49 HCA 77,26 SMA 106.18 ECC .45626 INC .5J45 VI 29.75?
34.832 GAP -27.13 AZP 89.89 TAL 164.01 TAP 241.27 RCA 57.74 APO 154,63 V2 35.186
53.60 ZAP 16.21ET$ 155.09 ZAE 145,16 ETE 192.79 ZAC 24.93 ETC 122.0! CLP 15.02
DLA -13.44 RAL 316.12 RA0 6569,7 VEL 14.386 PTH 2.61 VHP 16,374 DPA -30.58 RAP 280.99 LEE 2.4088
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
2069.50 -15.80 32.50 198,63 113.81 10 24 44 1469.5 -17,45 Z5.42
5716.20 27.49 270.61 210.32 97.07 19 17 37 5116.2 88,19 262.01
1834,32 -17.41 |4,46 197.88 114.69 11 33 42 1234.9 -13.93 7.39
5426.61 29.24 249.54 210.56 96.5J 20 t? 35 4826,6 19.83 ?40.79
/679.5J -71,58 ,56 195.73 I17,18 12 ?0 33 1079.5 -J7,77 353,5J
5154,19 33.86 229.40 21|,11 95,03 22 5 7 4554,2 34.18 220.17
NJ0-CCURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORS|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1330,2 80R 485.6 $G3 65.8 ST 516.9 5R 4J6.8 SS 456.9
RRT -.2175 RRF .2184 RTF -.8000 CRT .5597 CR$ .6605 C$T .9908
SGB J416.1 R23 -.0J97 R13 .801J LSA 743.8 NSA 3J0.J SSA J5.9
5G/ 1335.0 5G2 472.3 THA 174.81 ELl 591.4 EL2 301.9 ALF 34.4!
402
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES qVOL. 2, 1965-661
LAUNCH DATE OCT ] 1965 FLIGHT TIN[ 94.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 3 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 209;009
RL ]49.76 LAL .00 LOt. 7.61 VL 23.207 GAL 12,04 AZL 69.30 HCA 80.49 SMA ]07.57 ECC .43666 ZNC .TO00 Vi 29.752
RP ]07.67 LAP .69 LOP 86.10 VP 35.092 GAP -15.89 AZP 69.88 TAL 163.5] TAP 144.00 RCA 60.60 APO ]54.54 V2 35.|96
RC 50,062 GL 1.80 GP -6,46 ZAL 52.91 ZAP 15.05 ETS 152.00 ZAE 146.42 ETE 194.86 ZAC 26.29 ETC 114.94 CLP 13.65
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 78,]00 VHL 8.849 0LA -14.70 RAL 316.65 RAD 6569.5 VEL 14.130 PTH 2.56 VHP |5.700 OPA -30.63 RAP 183.15 ECC 2.2886
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME ZNJ LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AZNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
90.00 9 45 38 2075.46 -15.97 32.86 197,86 1|3.70 |0 20 |5 1475.5 -12.63 25.77
90.00 ]7 5! 11 5669.69 17.84 267.25 206.99 95.42 ]9 25 41 5069,7 28,30 258.6]
]00,00 10 59 4 1858.53 -17.§3 |4.7| 197.J5 114o6] 1| 29 42 ]Z58.5 -]4,06 7.6]
]00,00 19 20 26 5381.66 29.54 246.25 209.t6 94.80 ZO 50 B 4781.9 29.89 237.46
]10.OO 1] 49 56 1680.|3 -21.6(] .6(J 195.05 117,16 12 ]7 58 1080,J -]7,79 555.55
110.00 20 46 Z2 5]13.0Z 34.06 226.20 209.53 93.15 22 ]1 55 4515.0 54,]Z Z]6.96
D|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5903 TRA-I.9203 TC3 -.1991 BAU .2124 SGT I386,6 $GR 484.9 $03 71 .3 ST 543.] SR 409.7 Ss 481.3
ROE -.6210 RRA .5914 RC5 -.O595 FAU .01467 RAT -.2559 RRF .2582 RTF -.8121 CRT .5546 CRS ,6623 CST .9897
FOE .4550 FRA 1.0737 F(3 -.|644 85P 4203 SGB I469.0 R23 -.0225 R|5 .8133 LSA 773.5 MSA 309.5 SSA 16.0
BOE .8568 _RA ].9598 BC3 .2029 FSP -177 501 I391.9 SG2 469.5 THA 174.68 ELl 608,4 EL2 304.3 ALF ]1o38
LAUNCH DATE OCT ] 1965 FLIGHT TIME 96.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 5 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 215.6_0
RL 149.76 LAL .OO LCt. 7,61 VL 25.534 GAL 1|,48 AZL 89.12 HCA 83.72
RP 107.64 LAP .88 LOP 91.35 VP 35.318 GAP -14,69 AZP 89.90 TAL 165.04
RC 48.537 GL Z.40 GP -6,60 ZAL 52.28 ZAP 13.97 ETS 148.31 ZA[ 147.77
PLANETOCENTR|E EONIC
C5 71.668 VHL 8,466 OLA -15.93 RAL 317,;0 RA0 6569.4 VEL 13.893 PTH 2.54
SMA |08.92 ECC ,4J79! INC .8822 VI 29.752
TAP 246.76 RCA 63.40 APO ]54,44 VZ 35.204
ETE J97.27 ZAC 27.71ETC 127.55 CLP 12.13
VHP 15.048 OPA -31.09 RAP 285.28 ECC Z,1795
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
90.00 9 40 33 2'081.94 -J6.14 _3.25 197,01 "113.58 10 15 |5
90.00 J7 59 54 5622.02 28.09 263.78 207.51 93.70 19 53 ]6
IOO.OO 10 54 52 1843.26 -17.66 15.0(J 196,30 ]14.52 11 25 15
100.00 19 28 37 5]35.9] 29.7_ 242.85 207.62 95.05 20 57 35
]10,00 II 46 15 1681.25 -2|.64 .67 194.26 ]17.13 12 14 I6
1]0.00 2'0 5] 23 5070.70 54.16 222.90 207.81 91.20 22 17 53
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-C(_JRS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5944 TRA-I.9285 TC5 -._14 8AU .1981 $GT |444.5 $GR 483.9 sG3 77.3
ROE -.5808 RRA .3885 RC_ -,0468 FAU .0]531 RRT -.256_ RRF ,2603 RTF -,82_8
FOE .46|3 FRA ].1149 FC5 -.I849 BSP 4424 $GB 1523.2 R23 -.0255 RJ3 .8250
BOE .85]0 8RA ],9670 8C5 ._,,68 FSP -|94 $GJ 1450.3 $02 465.8 THA 174.55








ST 569.8 SR 40].4 S$ 506.$
CRT ,5482 CR$ ,6650 CST ,9886
LSA 804.6 MSA 308.Z SSA ]6,]
EL1 626.5 EL2 305.3 ALF 18.44
LAUNCH DATE OCT l ]965 FLIGHT TIME 98.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN ? 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 222.289
RL 149,76 LAL .0O LOt. 7.61 VL 23.840 GAL ]0.94 AZL 88.94 HCA 86.95 SM4]|0,13 ECC .40000 INC 1,0613 Vl 29,752
RP 107.62 LAP 1.06 LOP 94,57 vP 55.531 GAP -Z3.54 AZP 89.94 TAL 162,62 T4P 249.57 RCA 66,]4 APO ]54.31 V2 55.213
RC 47,108 GL 3.07 GP -7,17 ZAL 51,71 ZAP J2,97 ET$ ]43,87 ZAE |49,19 ETE 100.09 _AC Z_.Z] ETC ]19,88 CLP ]0,83
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C} 65,646 VHL 8,102 0LA -]3.12 RAL 517.49 RA0 6569.2 VEL 13.675 PTH 2.50 VHP ]4.4J8 DPA -3J.35 RAP 287.44 ECC 2,0804
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| ATMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
90.00 9 34 59 2089.14 -|6,54 53.69 196.08 113.45 |0 9 48 ]4B9.1 -13,03 Z6.58
90.00 18 8 3j 5573.15 28.26 260,22 205.90 9],9_ ]9 4] 24 4973,1 25.22 251,55
]00,00 10 49 30 1848,72 -17.82 15,33 ]95.40 114,4] 11 20 J9 ]248.7 -14.37 8,23
100.00 19 36 4J 5288.80 Z9.87 239.35 205.95 9|.19 ZI 4 50 4688.B 2_.72 230.55
110,00 ]J 42 24 1685.07 -Z1.69 .78 J93,41 117.09 12 10 27 1083,! -]7,89 353.71
1]0.OO 21 0 17 5027.22 34.17 219,51 205.97 89.|9 12 24 5 4427.2 33.68 210.30
OIFFERENT]AL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINA TION ACCURACY
TDE -,5984 TRA-],9353 TC3 -._025 8AU .1841 $GT 1503.8 SGR 482.6 5G3 83.8 ST 597,4 $R 391.7 SS 533.8
ROE -.54J0 RRA ,3_58 RC3 -.0555 FAu .01579 RRT -,2789 RRF .2850 RTF -,8348 CRT .5405 CR$ ,6626 CST ,98 TM
FDE .4896 FRA 1.15_4 FC3 -.2081 BSP 4644 SG_ 1579.3 R23 -.0291RI3 .8360 LSA 837.6 MSA 305.9 SSA 16.2
_CE .6067 0RA 1.9754 BE5 .1098 FSP -215 $01 1510.4 SGZ 461.4 THA 174,36 EL] 646,1 ELI 504,7 ALF 25.60
LAUNCH DATE OCT 1 1965 FLIGHT TIME 100.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 9 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 128.981
RL ;49.76 LAL .OO LOL 7,6J" VL 24,126 GAL 10.42 AZL 88,76 HCA 90.J9 SMA J11,50 ECC .38291
RP ]07,60 LAP 1.24 LOP 97.80 VP 55.731 GAP -22.45 AZP 90,00 TAL 162.23 rAP 152.42 RCA 68.81
RE 45.785 GL 3.80 GP -7,59 ZAL 5J.21 ZAP ]2.08 ET$ |58.57 _AE 150,65 ETE 105.40 ZAC 30.77
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 60.19(] VHL 7,758 0LA -12.27 RAL 517.79 RA0 6_69.| VEL 13,474 PTH Z,46 VMP 15.808 0PA -3J.62
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CSI TIM
90.00 9 28 54 2097,52 -J6.56 34.19 195_09 113.]0 10 3 51 1497.5
90.00 18 17 4 5525,04 18,32 256.55 204.17 90.08 19 49 7 4923.0
100,00 ]0 45 57 1855.14 -18.00 15.72 194.43 114.28 ]J 14 55 1255.1
J00.00 J9 44 41 5240.45 19,88 235.76 204.16 89.30 2| 12 Z 4640.5
I]0,00 |1 38 2 |685,80 -ZJ,78 .95 192.50 ]]7.0_ J2 6 7 ]085,8
110,00 21 7 6 4982.56 54.08 216.02 Z04,00 87,13 12 30 9 4382.6
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-CCX_qSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
TDE -.60]8 TRA-J.94J] TC3 -.2015 BAU .1702 $GT 1564.4 SGR 481.Z 503 91.0
ROE -.50J8 RRA ,3836 RE5 -.065I FAU .01635 RRT -.3043 RRF ,3125 RTF -,8452
FOE .5200 FRA ],1045 FC3 -.2348 BsP 4875 SG_ 1656.7 R25 -.0530 RJ3 ,8465
8DE .7856 BRA 1.9786 6C3 .2115 FsP -234 $G1 152].8 5G2 4_6.? THA 174.]6
INC 1,2412 VI 19.752
APO ]5A.ZO VZ 35.220
ETC ]51.35 CLP 9.43
RAP 189.61 ECC ].9906








ST 625.5 6.R 580.7 55 562.3
CRT ,5310 CRS ,6606 CST ,9861
LSA 872.1 MSA 30?.8 SSA 16,3
ELl 666,_ EL2 302.6 ALr 22.67
403
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE OCT 11965 FLIGHT TIME I02.O0
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC OlSTANC[ 2}5.70]
RL 149.76 LAL .OO LOL 7.61 VL 24.393 GAL 9.92 AZL 88.58 HCA 93.43 SNA
RP 107.57 LAP 1.42 LOP ]01.04 VP 35.918 GAP -21.56 AZP 90.09 TAL 16].89 TAP
RC 44.580 GL 4,60 GP -8.04 ZAL 50,78 ZAP 1|.34 ETS I32.30 ZAE 152.13 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 55.247 VHL 7,433 0LA -||.36 RAL 318.02 RAD 6569.0 VEL 13.289 PTH 2.43 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A_C IN] AZMTH INJ TIME
90,00 9 22 14 2106,74 -16.81 34.77 194.03 113.12 9 57 20
90.00 JB ZS 34 5471.65 28.26 252.80 202.33 88.20 19 36 46
IOO.00 10 37 30 1862.79 -IB.2I 16.19 193.39 lI4.1? 11 6 $3
IDO,O0 19 52 39 5190.83 29.79 ?32.07 202.26 87.36 21 19 10
1]0.O0 11 33 7 1689.68 -21.90 1,18 191.52 116.93 12 1 17
]10.00 21 ]3 51 4936.71 33.86 212,46 201.94 85.03 22 36 8
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 11 1965
112,73 ECC .36665 INC 1.4?04 Vl 29.75Z
255.31 RCA 71.40 APO 154.06 V2 35.227
?07.29 ZAC 5?.39 EIC 133.77 CLP 8,O?
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6055 TRA-1.9458 TC3 -.t983 BAU .1569 SGT I626.5 SGR 480.0 SG3 96.8
ROE -.4629 RRA .3820 RC3 -.0762 FAU .O1691 RRT -.3325 RRF .3434 RTF -.8550
FDE .5529 FRA 1.2533 F_3 -,265D BSP 5101 $GB 1695.8 R25 -.0377 RI3 .8565
BOE .7672 eRA 1.98_3 BC5 .2125 FSP -256 $GI 1634.9 SG2 450.3 THA 175.93
LAUNCH DAT_ OCT | 1965 FLIGHT TIME 104.00
HELICK_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 242,445
RL 149.76 LAL ,DO LC_. 7.6| VL 24,642 GAL 9.45 AZL 88,40 HCA 96.66 SMA JI5.9| ECC .35120
RP 107.55 LAP 1.59 LOP 104.28 VP 36.094 GAP -Z0.32 AZP 90.I9 TAL 16i.58 TAP 258.25 RCA 73.90
RE 43.503 GL 5,47 GP • -8.55 ?AL 50.41 ZAP 10.79 ET$ 125.05 ZAE 155.57 ET£ 211.89 ZAC 34,06
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _0.779 VHL 7o126 OLA -10,40 RAL 318.18 RAO 6568.9 VEL 15.120 PTH 2.40 VHP 12.651 OPA -32.22
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PC) C$T TIM
90.00 9 i4 57 21|7.67 -l?.I1 55.44 192.92 J12.92 9 50 14 1517.7
90.00 18 34 4 54IB.95 28.09 248.95 200.39 86.28 20 4 23 4818,9
lO0.O0 10 51 7 1871.92 -I8.46 I6,75 192,51 I13.94 11 2 19 1271.9
100.00 20 0 35 5139.91 29.57 228.]0 200.27 85.59 21 26 J5. 4559.9
110.00 lI 27 ]8 1694.96 -22_06 1.51 i90.49 116.80 11 55 53 1095.0
110.00 21 20 34 4889,64 55,55 208.82 I99,79 82,90 22 42 5 4289.6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6090 TRA-I.9492 TO3 -.1929 BAU .I442 SGT 1689.4 SGR 479.2 sG5 107.4
ROE -.4244 RRA .5812 RC3 -,0689 FAU .01756 RRT -.5640 RRF .3778 RTF -.6645
FOE .5888 FRA 1.3052 rE5 -.2995 BSP 5535 $GB 1756,1 R23 -.0429 RI3 .8659
80[ .7423 BRA 1.9861 ¢C5 .2124 FSP -262 SGI I699.1 sG2 445.B THA 175.67
15.220 DPA -31.91 RAP Z9].78 CCC 1.909?








ST 654,6 SR 368.] S$ 592,6
CRT .5197 CRS .6568 CST ,9848
LSA 908.7 NSA 298.8 SSA 16.4
ELI 689,0 EL2 298.8 ALF 20.76
ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 13 1966
INC 1.6008 vl 29.752
APO I53.92 VZ 35,234
ETC 155.59 CLP 6.60
RAP 293.96 ECC 1,8357








ST 684.4 SR 353.8 SS 6_4.8
CRT .5056 CRS .6505 CST .9835
LSA 947.2 MSA ?94.0 SSA 16.5
ELI 712.4 EL2 293.? AL F 17,76
LAUNCH DATE OCT ] 1965 FLIGHT TIME 106.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 15 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 749,208
RL 149.76 LAL .OO LC_ 7.61 VL ?4.874 GAL 8.99 A_L 88.22 HCA 99,90 SM4
RP 107.54 LAP 1.76 LOP 107.52 vP 36.259 GAP -19.52 AZP 90.51 TAL 161.32 TAP
RC 47.563 GL 6.42 GP -_LJ_ ZAL 50,12 ZAP 10.47 ETS 116.94 ZAE 154.91ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 46.747 VHL 6.837 0LA -9.38 RAL 318.25 RAD 6568.7 VEL 12.966 PTH 2.36 vHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
90.00 9 7 0 2130.45 -17.44 36.?2 19|.77 1]?.67 9 42 30
90.00 18 42 56 5364.82 27.79 245,02 198.37 84.33 20 I? I
100,00 I0 23 45 1882.86 -18.76 17.42 191.17 113.71 I0 55 7
]00.00 20 8 33 5087.64 29.22 224.46 198.20 83,39 71 33 ?0
]]0.00 II _1 31 1701.93 -22.27 1.94 189.41 |16.63 I1 49 53
1]O.00 21 27 15 4841.34 33.06 205,13 197.57 80.76 72 47 57
0]rFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6130 TRA-I.9517 TO3 -.1849 BAU .1325 SGT 1755.8 SGR 479.1 5G3 116.8
ROE -.3860 RRA .5815 RC3 -,I035 FAU .01826 RRT -.5990 RRF .4162 RTF -.8730
FOE .628I FRA 1.3606 FC3 -.3582 BSP 5560 SGB |818.0 R25 -.0489 R13 .8748
BOE .7Z44 BRA 1.9886 BC3 ,2118 FSP -_39 $G| 1764.8 sG2 436.6 THA 173.37
LAUNCH DATE OCT I 1965 FLIGHT TIME 108.00
I15.05 ECC .33655 INC ].7857 V! 29.75?
761,23 RCA 76.35 APO 153.77 V2 35.739
217.78 ZAC 35.78 ETC 156.80 CLP 5.17
12.103 OPA -52.56 RAP 796.15 ECC 1.7695








ST 715.0 SR 337.8 SS 653.?
CRT .4880 CRS .6410 CST .387]
LSA 988.2 MSA ?88.5 SSA 16.6
ELI 737.3 EL2 285.9 ALF 15.34
ARR[V4L _ATE JAN 17 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CC_/I-C
RL ]49.76 LAL .00
RP J07,5Z LAP J.92
RC 41,769 GL 7.46
PLANI[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 43.1|9 VHL 6.567
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIM IE
90.00 8 38 2'0
90.00 18 51 12
100.00 IO 15 40
JO0.O0 20 16 34
]10.00 II 14 45
_10.00 ZI 53 58
OIrFER[NTIAL CORRECTIC_5
TOE -.6172 TRA-I,952_ TO3 -.1755 BAU .J2J5
ROE -.3476 RRA .383I RC3 -.1195 FAU .01904
FOE .6714 FRA 1.4196 FC3 -.3822 8SP 5800
BD[ .7083 8RA 1.9897 8C3 .21_7 FSP -340
0ISTANCE 255,988
LCL 7.6I VL 25.09| GAL 8.55 AZL 88,05 HCA |05.14 5MA 116.J4 E_C .32768 INC 1/9703 V] 23.75?
LOP I10.76 VP 36.413 GAP -18.56 AZP 90.45 TAL I61.lO TAP 264.25 RCA 78.66 APO 153.61 v2 35.244
GP -9.74 ZAL 49.9| ZAP 10,42 ET$ 108.28 ZAE 156.06 £TE 223.53 ZAC 37.54 [TC 138,03 CLP 3,72
DLA -8.29 RAL 318.24 RAO 6568.6 VEL 12.825 PTH 2.33 VHP 11.575 DPA -52.94 RAP ?98,34 ECC J.7096
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] ? LAT INJ ? LONG
2145,40 -17,85 37.15 190.59 I12.37 9 54 6 1545.4 -14.64 29.9?
5:3D9.25 27,55 24|.0] 196.29 82.57 20 19 42 4709.3 _6._] 732.60
1895,_2 -|9.12 18,25 190.01 ||5.45 l0 47 16 1295.9 -J5,79 ]J.O?
5033.96 28.75 220,54 196.07 8|.38 2! 40 28 4434.0 27,24 717.06
1710.90 -22.55 2,49 188.31 116.40 11 45 16 1110.9 -J8,82 355,34
479].75 52,45 201.39 195.31 78,65 22 53 49 4J91,7 30.55 197.63
MI0-COUR$E ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 1818,2 SGR 480.4 SG3 127.0 ST 746.2 SR 3]9.8 SS 696.]
RRT -.4579 RRF .4588 RTF -.8813 CRT .4652 CR5 .6?69 CST .9807
SGB 1880,6 R25 -.0557 Ri3 .8833 LSA 1031.4 MSA ?8?,2 SSA 16.6
SG1 1851.1 SG2 428.8 THA ]73.02 EL1 763.2 EL2 ?76.8 ALF 1).07
404
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 2, 1965-66,
LAUNCH DATE OCT 1 1965 FLIGHT TIME lJO.O0 ARRIVAL DATE JAN ,9 1966
HELIOCENTRIC C(_q|C DISTANCE 262.779
RL 149.76 LAL .O0 LOL 7.61 VL 25.292 GAL 8.14 A_L 87.64 MEA I06.]8 SN_ ]17.18 ECC .30957 ;NC 2.1619 vl 29.752
RP 107.51 LAP 2,07 LOP II4.0! VP 36.556 GAP -17.42 AZP 90.61 TAL 160.93 TAP 267,31 RE4 80.90 APO 153.45 V2 35.249
RE 41.13I GL 8.60 GP -10,45 _AL 49:78 ZAP 10.68 ET$ 99.56 ZAE 156.94 ETE 230.62 ZAC 39,35 ETC 139,09 ELP Z,ZS
PLANETC_ENTRIC C(_NIC
C3 39°864 VHL 6.]14 DLA -7.12 RAL 3|8.15 RAG 6568.5 VEL 12.698 PTH Z.31 VHP 11.067 DPA -33.37 RAP 300.53 ECC 1.6561
LNCH AZMTH LNEH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG INJ RT ASC IN] AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 B 48 54 2162.89 -18.28 38.23 J89.]8 JI2.0I 9 24 57 1562.9 -15.14 ]0.9T
90.00 16 59 56 525Z.15 26,77 256,93 194.16 80.40 20 27 28 4652.1 25,17 228.63
100.00 10 6 50 1911.48 -19.54 19.20 I88.83 J13.08 lO 38 41 1]J}.5 -16.24 11.95
100.00 ZO 24 41 4978.80 28.11 216,56 193.89 79.38 21 47 40 4]78.8 26.35 208.20
110.00 I! 7 17 1722.20 -22.89 5.19 187.1# ll6.|I II 35 59 1122.2 -|9.19 ]56.00
I|O.OO 21 40 43 4740.84 }1.71 197.6J Ig].OI 76.50 22 59 44 4140.8 29.53 I89,08
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,6223 TRA-I.526 TO3 -.1597 BAU .1124 SGT 1883.7 SGR 483,5 SO3 J38.3
RDE -.3089 RRA .3865 RC] -.1379 FAU .0|987 RRT -.4806 RRF .5055 RTF -.8890
FOE .7194 FRA |.4831 FC3 -.431§ 8SP 6022 SGB 1944.8 R23 -.0636 RI] .8912
BOE .6948 eRA |.9904 BC5 ,2lid FSP -373 SOl 1898.7 SO2 420.7 THA 172.60
LAUNCH DATE OCT J I965 FLIGHT TIME 1J2,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 269.579
RL 149.76 LAL .DO LGL 7.61 VL 25.480 GAL 7,74 AZL 87.64 HCA 109.62 SMA 118.17 EC( ,29721
RP 107.50 LAP 2.22 LOP 117,25 VP 36,689 GAP -16.52 AZP 90.79 TAL 160.79 TAP 270.42 REA 83.05
RC 40.657 GL 9.85 GP -11.24 _AL 49.75 TAP II,Z6 ETS 91,29 ZAE J57.44 ETE 238.43 ZAC 41.19
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.955 VHL 6.079 DLA -§.87 RAL 317.98 RAD 6568.4 VEL I2.583 PTH 2.28 VHP J0.57_ DPA -33,88
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-J TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN
90.00 8 38 37 2183.34 -18.80 39.51 I88.16 111.57 9 15 0 I583.3
90.00 19 8 49 5193.41 26.03 232.79 192.00 78.45 20 35 Z] 4593.4
100.00 9 57 lO 1929.92 -20.03 20.35 187.64 112.67 10 29 20 1329.9
lO0.O0 .20 32 57 4922.07 27.33 2IZ.53 I9|.69 77.39 21 54 59 4322.1
110.00 |0 59 3 I736.20 -23.30 4.06 J86.05 1J5.75 I1 27 59 1116.2
110.00 21 47 54 4688.55 30.8| 193.79 190.69 74.41 23 5 42 4088.6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6282 TRA-|,9440 T(3 -,1392 eAU ,1042 SGT 1942.J SGR 489.5 sG3 150.7
RDE -.2696 RRA .39|9 RE3 -.I585 FAU .02079 RRT -.5270 RRF .5560 RTF -.8970
FOE .7731 FRA 1.5509 FC3 -.4869 BSP 626| SGB 2002.9 R23 -.0718 R]3 .8995
BDE .6836 eRA 1.9831 eC_ ,2J09 FSP -410 SG! J960.0 sG2 4J2.2 THA 172.08
ORBIT _ETERHINATION ACCURAC_
ST 778.4 SR 299.7 SS 735.8
CRT .4151 CRS .6060 EST .9793
LSA I077.5 MSA 275.] SSA 16.7
ELI 790.7 EL2 265.7 ALF 10.74
ARRIVAL GATE JAN 21 J966
INC 2.3601 Vl 29.752
APO 153.29 V2 35.252
ETC 139.99 CLP .76
RAP ]02.74 ECC 1.6082








ST 809.9 SR 277.5 SS 779.6
CRT .]956 CRS .5751 CST .9783
LSA JJ25.8 MSA 267.3 SSA 16.6
ELI BIB.1 EL2 252.3 ALF 8.54
LAUNCH DATE C_T ] J965 FLIGHT TIME 114,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 23 1966
HELIOCENTRIC C(:_IC
RL 149,76 LAL ,00
RP 107.49 L4P 2.36
RC 40.35I OC 11.21
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.36_ VHL 5.863
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 27 24
9O.OO 19 17 57
100.00 9 46 37
I00,00 ZO 4J 25
lJO.DO 10 49 59
110.00 ZI 54 33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.635_ TRA-|.94_5 TC3 -,1204 8AU .IOOJ
ROE -.2293 RRA .3997 RC3 -.18|6 FAu .02177
FOE .8334 FRA 1.6237 FC3 -.5483 8SP 6507
BOE .6760 BRA 1,9890 8C3 .2179 FSP -450
DISTANCE 276.385
LOL 7.61 VL 25.654 GAL 7.36 AZL 87.4] HCA ]12.87 SMA 119.11 ECC ,28857 INC 2.5665 vJ 29.752
LOP 120.50 vP 36.813 GAP -15.64 AZP 91.00 TAL 160.70 TAP 273,57 RCA 85.10 4P_ 153.13 v2 ]5.255
GP -12.12 _AL 49.81 ZAP 12.]5 ETS 83.86 ZAE 157.49 ETE 246.63 ZAC 43.08 ETC 140.75 CLP -.76
DLA -4.53 RAL 317,72 RA0 656_.4 VEL I2.480 PTH 2.26 VHP 10.110 DPA -34.41 RAP 304.95 ECC 1.5656
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2207.19 -I9.39 41.0! 186.96 I11.05 9 4 12 1607.2 -16.]5 3].65
5132.92 25.14 228.59 I89.83 76.52 20 43 ]0 4532.9 23.04 220.55
1951.66 -20.59 21.72 I86.45 112.16 10 19 9 115].7 -17.40 J4.37
4863.68 26.39 208.44 189.49 75.43 22 2 29 4263.7 24.13 200.37
I753.29 -23.80 5.I4 184.92 115,29 J1 19 12 I153.3 -20.20 357.85
46]4.82 29.77 I89.96 188,38 72.36 2] Jl 4_ 4034.8 27.07 18J.8,
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2013.7 SGR 499,1 SO] 164.2 ST _45.4 SR 25].2 SS 824.9
RRT -.5763 RRF .6096 RTF -.9035 CRT .3161 CRS .5282 CST .9767
SGe 2074.7 R23 -.0822 RI3 ,9061 LSA 1179,6 MSA 260.0 SSA 16.6
SGI 2035.0 sG2 403.6 THA 17J.54 ELI 950.0 EL2 237.1 ALF 6.24
LAUNCH DATE OCT 1 1965 FLIGHT TIME 116.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 25 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 283.192
RL 149.76 LAL .O0 LOL 7.61 VL 25.815 GAL 7.00 AZL 87.22 HCA II6.Jl SMA J20.0! ECC .27464
RP |07.48 LAP 2.50 LOp 123.75 VP 36.928 GAP -14.80 AZP 9|.23 TAL 160.65 TAP 276.76 REA _7.05
RE 40.219 GL IZ.6_ GP -13.I3 ZAL 49.97 ZAP 13.32 ETS 77.48 ZAE 157.03 ET£ 254.82 ZAC 45.0J
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.081 VHL 5.665 OLA -3.09 RAL 317.37 RAO 6568.3 VEL 12.388 PTH 2.24 VHP 9.662 OPA -]5.06
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT INJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
90.00 8 15 12 2234.93 -20.06 42.77 185.77 J|0.42 8 52 27 1634.9
90.00 19 27 23 5070.53 24.08 224.32 187.67 74.64 20 5I 54 4470.5
JDO.O0 9 35 6 1977.I8 -21.Z4 23.34 185.29 111.55 I0 8 3 1377.2
100.00 20 50 10 4803.5] 25.30 204.30 J87.29 73,52 22 I0 14 4203.5
110.00 JO 40 Z J773.89 -24.40 6.44 I83.82 114.72 II 9 36 I173.9
110.00 22 I 43 4579,56 28.57 J86.11 186.10 70.37 23 ]8 3 3979.6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2078.4 sGR 514,0 SG3 178.9
RRT -.6273 RRF .6650 RTF -.9097
SG6 2J4J.0 R23 -.0936 RI] .9129
6GI 2|04.2 SG2 395.] THA |70.86
TDE -.6454 TRA-I.9450 TO] -.0956 BAU .0980
ROE -.1_75 RRA .4106 RC] -.2074 FAU .0228]
FDE .9013 FRA 1.7016 FE3 -.6159 esP 6740
BDE .6721 eRA 1.9879 eC3 .2283 FsP -494
INC 2.7830 vl 29.75?
APO 152,97 V2 35.?57
ETC 141.36 CuP -2.30
RAP 307.I7 ECC 1,5281








ST _80.7 SR 227.? SS 87_.2
CRT .2505 CRS .4547 CST ,9756
LSA J236,7 MSA 251.8 SSA 16.5
EL_ _82.@ EL_ 219.4 ALF 3.94
4O5
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 2. 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE OCT I 1965
HELIQCENTRZC C_N|C
RL 149.76 LAL .DO
RP 107.48 LAP 2.62
RC 40.Z63 GL 14,30
PLANE TO_NTR|C CC_NZC
C5 30.090 VHL 5.48§
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90,00 8 | 53
90.00 19 37 13
lO0.O0 9 22 31
]00.00 20 59 |6
110.00 ]0 29 8
lJO.O0 22 9 9
FL|GHT T|ME ]18.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 27 2966
0!STANCE 259.999
LC_ ?.61 VL 25.965 GAL 6.66 AZL 86.99 HCA 119.35 SNA J20.86 ECC .26439 ZNC ].OJ]8 V{ 29.75?
LOP J26.99 VP 57.034 GAP -13,98 AZP 91.48 TAL 160.64 TAP 279.99 RCA 88.99 APO |52.81 V2 35.259
GP -14,26 ZAL 50,25 ZAP 14.77 ET5 72.17 _AE ]56.06 ETE 262.55 ZAC 46.99 ETC 241.85 CLP -3.88
0LA -.,1.53 RAL 316.93 RAO 6568.2 vEL iZ.507 PTH 2.22 VHP 9.255 0PA -35.83 RAP 309.41 ECC 1.4952
L-] TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PC) CST TIM ZNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2267,09 -20.81 44.83 184.65 109.65 8 39 40 ]667.1 -17.94 37.33
5006,09 22.85 220.00 185.54 72.8] 2] 0 59 4406.1 20.28 212.27
2007.00 -21.97 25.25 184.]7 110.80 9 55 58 1407.0 -18.94 17.76
4741.41 24.03 200.|2 185.J5 71.67 22 J8 17 414J.4 21.50 192.39
1798.49 -25.09 8.02 182.77 114.02 10 59 6 1198.5 -2J.63 .56
4522.69 27.20 182.24 183.86 68.45 23 24 31 3922,7 24.03 174.51
01FFERENTIAL CORRECT|ONS
TOE -.6568 TRA-I.9401 TC5 -.0670 BAU .0987
ROE -.]436 RRA .4250 RC3 -.2360 FAU .02395
F0E .9753 FRA 1.7847 FC3 -.6891BSP 6977
BOE .6723 BRA 1.9862 Be3 .24fl3 F$P -5A3
NJ0-CCXJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT OETERM]NAT|ON ACCURACy
SGT 214].4 SGR 535.§ SG3 ]95,0 ST 916.$ SR 200.7 55 929.7
RRT -_6788 RRF .7205 RTF -.9158 CRT .]186 CRS .3557 CST .9747
SGB 2207.3 R23 -.]059 R]3 .9195 LSA 1298,3 MSA 243.7 SSA 16.3
$GI 2173.] $G2 387.5 THA ]70,05 ELI 917.1 EL2 199.3 ALF ].56
LAUNCH DAtE OCT ] 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]20.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 29 1966
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.76 LAL .00
RP 107.45 LAP 2.74
RC 40.462 GL 16.06
PLAN[TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.368 VHL 5.326
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME ]NJ LAT
90.00 ? 47 2] 2304.29 -2],64
90.00 19 47 31 A939.39 2|.44
100.00 9 8 46 2041.69 -22.79
100.00 21 8 48 4677.22 22.59
IIO.OO 10 17 JO 1827.60 -25.86
I|O.OO 22 16 53 4464°08 25,_
O|FFERENTIAL C(_R_CTZC)NS
TOE -.6715 TRA-I.9344 TC3 -.0356 BAU .1024
ROE -.096fl RRA .4439 RC3 -.2676 FAU .02514
FOE 1.0660 FRA 1.8732 FC3 -.7672 8SP 7204
BOE .6283 BRA 1.98A7 Be3 ,2_99 FSP -595
DISTANCE 296.802
LOL 7.6J VL 26.104 GAL 6.34 A_L 86.74 HCA ]22.59 5_4A 121.65 ECC .25480 INC 3.2558 v! 29.752
LOP 130.24 vP 37.132 GAP -]3.19 AZP 91.76 TAL ]60.67 TAP 283.26 RCA 90.66 APO 152.65 v2 55.259
GP -15.56 ZAL 50.64 ZAP ]6.48 ET$ 67,88 ZAE 154,62 ETE 269.A8 ZAC 49.02 ETC 142.20 CLP -5°50
DLA ,14 RAL 516.40 RAO 6568.1 VEL 12.237 PTH 2.20 vHP 8.831 0PA -36.72 RAP 31].68 _CC ].4669
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC |NJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PC CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
47,25 ]83.55 108.72 8 25 46 170A.3 -18.88 39.66
2]5.62 ]83.47 71.05 2] 9 51 4339,4 18 66 206,05
27.50 183.]2 109.88 9 42 47 1441,7 -]9.87 J9.92
195.90 ]83,03 69.89 22 26 45 4077.2 19.65 IS8.34
9.9] 18],78 113.15 10 47 37 1227.6 -22.52 2.37
178,37 18].68 66.6_ 23 31 17 386A.1 22.29 170.$5
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 2203.1 $GR 565.7 5G3 212,4 ST 954.7 SR 17T.1 55 989.3
RRT -.7285 RRF .7738 RTF -.921fl CRT -.0856 CRS .1402 CST .9740
SGB 2274.5 R23 -.1|94 R13 .9259 LSA ]365.9 MSA 235.8 SSA J6.O
SGI 2242,5 $G2 360,7 THA 169,09 ELI 954.8 EL2 176.4 ALF 179.06
LAUNCH DATE OCT J 1965
HEL|OCENTRIC CONZC
RL J49.76 LAL .OD
RP I07.4S LAP E.S5
RC 40.$75 GL 17.97
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C5 26.91I VHL S.188
LNCH _TMTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME IN] LAT
90,00 T 31 27 2347.24 -22.55
90.00 {9 58 27 4870.18 19.85
{00.00 8 53 42 2081.93 -Z3,70
{00.00 21 18 53 4610.22 20.9!
110.00 10 4 2 1861.80 -26.78
{10.00 22 25 2 4403.62 25.99
OIFFERENT|AL CCRRECTZON5
TDE _.6565 TRA-l.9252 TC3 .0021 BAU .JOB8
ROE -.0453 RRA .4677 RE3 -,3024 FAU .02642
r0E J.J646 FRA 1.9654 FC3 -.8501BSP 7502
BOE .6880 8RA 1.9812 8C3 .3024 FSP -655
FLIGHT TINE 122,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 31 1966
O]STANCE 305.600
LOt.. 7.6J VL 26.232 GAL 6.03 AZL 86.48 HCA 125.83 SMA 122.41 ECC .24585 JNC 3.5151 V| 29.752
LOP 133.49 vP 57.221 GAP -12.42 ATP 92.06 TAL 160.73 TAP 286.56 RCA 92.51 APO J52.50 VZ 35,?59
GP -17.03 ZAL 51.17 ZAP 18.44 ETS 64,46 ZAE 152.75 ETE _75.40 ZAC 51.]2 ETC 142.45 CLP -7.16
CLA 1.95 RAL 315.78 RAO 6568.] VEL 12.177 PTH 2.19 VHP 8.449 DPA -37.78 RAP 313.99 ECC 1.4429
IN] LONG IN] RT A$C |NJ AZNTH IN] TIME
50.06 ]82.57 107,59 8 10 34
211,17 181.47 69,38 21 19 37
30.14 182.16 108.77 9 28 24
|9|,62 |81.00 68.20 22 55 44
12.]7 180.89 112.09 l0 55 4
174.49 179.59 64.88 23 58 26
MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCuRACy
SGT 2258.7 SGR 606.7 5G3 231.0
RRT -.7753 RRF ,8229 RTF -.9270
sG8 2338,7 R23 -.]527 R]3 .932!
sGI 2308.5 SG2 574.9 THA 167.91








ST 991,1SR 163.2 55 IO52.7
CR7 -,3775 CRS -.1571 CST .9733
LSA 1436,9 MSA 22_.7 $SA 15.6
ELI 993.1 EL2 150,_ ALF 176.36
LAUNCH OATE O_T l 1965 FLIGHT TIME 124.00 ARRIVAL CArE FEB ? 1966
HEL!OCENTRJC CONIC
RL ;49.76 LAL .00 LOL 7,6J VL 26.350 GAL
01STANCE 310.389
5.74 AZL 86.20 HCA 129,07 SMA 123.11 ECC .23752 !NC 3.B027 Vl 29.752
4bRP I07.45 LAP 2.95 LOP 136.75 VP 37.30A GAP -11.68 AZP 92.40 TAL 160.82 TAP 289._9 RCA 93.$7 APO 152.35 VZ 35.25_
RC 41.437 GL 20,O5 GP -18.72 ZAL 51.83 ZAP 20,65 ET$ 61.80 ZAE 150.54 ETE 280.28 ZAC 55°29 ETC 142.54 CLP -8.97
PLAN[T_CENTR|C CONIC
C3 25.716 VHL 5.07! 0LA 3.91RAL 315.06 RAG 656_1.0 VEL J_.|28 PTH 2.17 VHP 8.092 CPA -39.0_ RAP ]16.]6 ECC 1.4232
LNCH A_MTH LNCH rIME L-! TIME IN] LAT
90.00 7 14 1 2396.76 -23.53
90.00 20 lO 8 4798.16 18.06
100.00 8 3? iJ L_rJ_:49 -24.68
100,80 2] 29 39 4541.66 19.J7
1JO.O0 9 49 38 1901.26 -27.77
110.00 22 33 42 4341.15 22.15
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTZONS
_OE -.7089 TRA-I.9182 TC3 ,0366 8AU .1175
ROE .O{2! RRA .4981RC3 -.3397 FAU .02765
F0E 1.27S9 FRA 2.0632 FC3 -.9307 8SP 7721
8OE .7090 8RA 1.9518 8C3 .341=6 FSP -716
IN] LONG _NJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PC CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
53,36 181.70 106.22 7 53 58 1796.B -21.05 45.55
206.64 179.58 67.81 21 30 7 4198.2 14.89 199.40
33.25 181,32 107.42 9 12 40 1528.5 -22.O7 25.43
187.29 179.08 66.6] 22 45 21 3941. 7 15.$4 I_,OS
14.85 180.12 110.78 10 21 19 1301.8 -24.69 7.03
170.59 177.60 63.25 23 46 3 3741._ 1S,36 163.49
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 23_',,_ sGR 661.1 $G3 251.0 ST 1032.6 SR JTO.J S$ If]3.1
RRT -,8159 RRF .$659 RTF -.93|9 CRT -.690J CRS -.5075 CST ,9732
SG8 240_.1 R25 -.1476 R13 .9380 LSA 1515.9 MS_ 222.! SSA 15.0
$G1 2579.2 sG2 372.0 THA 166.55 ELl 1039.4 EL? 172.3 ALF 173.47
406
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES i VOL. 2, 1965-66_
LAUNCH CArE 'C_T 1 ]965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,76 LAL ,DO
RP ID7.49 LAP 3.04
RC 42.J62 GL 22,31
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 24,787 VHL 4.979
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 54 48
90.00 20 22 48
JOO.OO 8 19 O
100.00 21 4] I7
JlO.OO 9 33 46
110.00 2? 43 O
FLIGHT TIME ]26,00 ARRIV4L DATE FE_ 4 J966
DISTANCE 317.167
LOL 7.61 VL ?6.459 GAL 5,47 AZL 65_3 HCA 132.3! SMA ]23,77 ECC ,2297_ INC 4.1147 v] 29.752
LOP |40.00 VP 32.379 GAP -J0.95 AZP 92.77 TAL J60.95 TAP 293.26 RCA 95,33 APO ]32.2l V? 35,256
GP -2D.66 ZAL 52,65 ZAP 23.13 ETS 59.77 ?AE 148,02 ETE 284.14 ZAC 55.56 ETC 142,53 CLP -10.63
CLA 6.01RAL 314.74 RAG 6568,0 VEL 12.090 PTH 2,16 VHP 7.764 OPA -40.49 RAP 318.d2 ECC {.4079
L-I TIME XNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ _ LAT INJ Z LONG
2453.83 -74.56 57.23 I80,98 J04,55 7 35 47 I853.B -27.3? 49,77
4727.94 ]6,06 ?02.07 177,82 66.36 21 41 31 4]22.9 J2.73 194.93
2182,27 -25.73 36.9! I80.64 105.77 8 55 22 t582.3 -23,32 28.94
4469,74 J?,I6 167.89 177,30 65.14 22 55 47 3869.7 13.67 175.84
1948.26 -18,B5 18,D3 179.53 109.18 I0 6 J5 ]348.3 -25,96 10.04
4776,51 ?0.09 166.68 175,75 61.75 23 54 I7 3676.3 16.16 ]59,76
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT aETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.7358 TRA-1,9099 TC3 ,0725 BAU .1280 ]GT 2367,9 SGR 731.? sG3 27J,9 ST ]075,5 SR 206.5 SS Jld.7
ROE .0773 RRA .5360 RE3 -.3795 FAU .02886 RRT -.8504 RRF ,9017 RTF -.9365 CRT -.8945 CRS -.7703 CST .9734
FDE 1.4088 FRA 2.1633 FC3-I,OOSO BSP 7952 SGB 2478.4 R23 -.I617 R13 .9439 LSA 1609,1MSA 216.5 $SA 14.3
8DE .7399 8RA 1.9837 8C3 ,3864 FSP -780 sGI 2450.3 sG2 372,! THA 164.92 ELI I091.4 EL? 9I,O ALF 17D,J_
LAUNCH CArE OCT I I965 FLIGHT TIME I26,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 6 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 323.933
RL 149.76 LAL o00 LOL 7,61 VL 26,359 GAL 5,22 AZL 65.54 HCA 13§,55 SMA 124.39 ECC ,2226I INC 4.4606 VI 29.752
RP 107.49 LAP 3.12 LOP I43.25 VP 37,446 GAP -10,25 A?P 93.19 TAL 161,I0 TAP 296.64 RCA 96.70 APO I52,D8 v2 35,754
RE 43,04? GL 24,75 GP -22,89 ZAL 53.64 ZAP 25.89 ETS 58.26 ZAE 145.23 ETE 267.09 ?AC 57,94 ETC |42.4| CLP -1_.44
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.I 36 VHL 4.9I _ OLA _m_ RAL 313,3! RAO 6568.0 vEL I2,063 PTH 2.16 VHP 7.466 DPA -42.22 RAP 371.41 ECC 1,3972
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ 71ME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 6 33 31 23J9,69 -25.61 61,76 J80.46 102.51 7 15 3I 1919.7 -23.63 53.65
90.00 ?0 36 41 4644,00 13.85 197.28 I76.23 65.05 2I 54 5 4044,0 10.37 190.33
IOO.OO 7 58 53 2244,40 -26.81 41,21 I80.J5 I03,75 8 36 17 1644.4 -24,65 33.07
tOO.DO 2J 54 J 4394.53 14.96 178.39 175.68 63.81 23 7 J6 3794,5 II,32 J71.50
liD.D0 9 16 16 2002.20 -30.00 21.8I I79,15 I07.21 9 49 39 1402.2 -27.35 I3,62
110.00 22 53 7 4209,49 17.88 162.74 |74,06 60.37 24 3 16 3609.5 13.8J I56,0D
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACf
TOE -,7694 TRA-I.9OJ6 TC3 .106| BAU .I401 SGT 2416.4 $GR _22.6 sG3 293.3 ST IJ21,3 SR 273,3 S$ 1280.0
ROE .1535 RRA .5829 RE3 -.4210 FAU ,02995 RRT -.878I RRF .9300 RTF -,9407 CRT -.9766 CRS -.9042 CST .9741
FOE 1,5567 FRA 2.2632 FC3-I,0744 BSP 8188 SG8 2552.2 R23 -.I74J R]3 ,9496 LSA I710,3 MSA 2J2.| SSA J3.4
ODE .7846 9RA 1.9889 BC3 .4_4I FSP -847 SGl _u3_.3 SG2 376.3 THA I62,99 ELI IJSZ.7 EL2 57.2 ALF 166.58
LAUNCH DATE OCt I 1965 FLIGHT TIME I3O.OO ARRIVAL DATE TEe 8 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.76 LAL ,DO
RP 107,50 LAP 3,19
RE 44.068 GL 27,40
PLANET_ENTR1C CONIC
C3 23,786 VHL 4.877
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 9 45
90,00 20 52 IO
IOO.O0 7 35 28
100,00 22 8 9
110,00 8 56 52
110.00 23 4 I4
OIST4NCE 330,684
LOt. 7.61 VL 26,651 GAL 4.98 AZL 85.t5 HCA 138.78 SMA 124,96 ECC ,21599 INC 4.8487 VI 29,752
LOP 146,50 vP 37,510 GAP -9.$8 AZP 93.65 TAL I61.27 TAP 300.05 RCA 97.9? APO 151.95 v2 35,250
GP -25.47 ?AL _4.79 ZAP 28.91 ETS 57.18 7AE J42,I8 ETE 289.24 ZAC 60.46 ETC 14?,|9 CLP -14,30
OLA I0.74 RAL 312.27 RAO 6568.0 VEL J2,048 PTH 2,15 VHP 7.205 DPA
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
2595.92 -26.63 57.12 180.17 {O0.0J 6 53 ]
4560,6l 11.40 J92.38 I74,86 63.90 22 8 IO
7316,29 -27,87 46.?9 179.91 IOJ,?B 8 15 4
4315,48 12,53 173.78 174.28 62.64 ?3 20 4
2064,59 -31.17 ?6,30 179.03 104.79 9 31 ]6
4139.84 I5.49 158.75 17_,57 59.14 24 13 J4
oIrrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCuRACy
TOE -,8104 TRA-I,893_ TC3 .1358 8AU ,1533 SGT 2459.4 sGR 934,? SG3 314.5
ROE .2444 RRA .6405 RE3 -.4626 FAU .03084 RRT -.8996 RRF .9514 RTF -,9445
FOE 1.7227 FRA ?,3584 FC3-I.I274 8SP 8427 sGB 2630,8 R23 -,I635 RI3 .9554
DOE .6464 BRA 1.9986 DE3 .4821 FSP -913 5G! 2(>02.5 sG2 385.5 THA 160,69
LAUNCH DATE OCT l 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]32,00 ARRIVAL CATE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 337,4/8
RL 149.76 LAL .O0 LOL 7.6i VL 26,735 GAL 4,76 A?L 84.71 HCA I42.02 SMA ]25.49 £CC .20990 INC 5,2903
RP 107.51 LAP 3,75 LOP 149.75 vP 37.566 GAP -8,92 AZP 94.17 TAL I61.45 TAP 303.47 RCA 99.15 APO I5i.83
RC 43.230 GL 30.25 GP -26.44 _AL 56,14 ZAP 32.40 ETS _6.44 ZAE ]38,87 ETE 290.68 ZAC 63.16 ETC 14].88
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.778 VHL 4.876 OLA 13.37 RAL 31I,II RAO 6568.0 VEL |2.048 PTH 2.15 VHP 6.986 OPA -46.64 RAP 327.73
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IN] RT AsC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT
90.00 5 42 54 7684,7J -27.52 73,46 18D.16 96.95 6 27 39 2084.7 -26,27
90.00 ?l 9 45 4471.66 8.69 187,25 173.77 62.94 22 24 ]7 3871.7 4,99
lOO.OO 7 1| 14 ?399.84 -2fl.83 52.3] 179.96 98.25 7 5I 14 1799.8 -27.39
JO0.OO 27 24 6 4231,76 9.86 168.99 ]73.I4 61,64 23 34 38 363J.8 6,00
110.00 8 35 I1 2137,15 -32.31 31.65 |79.24 101.82 9 IO 48 1537.2 -30.34
liO,O0 ?3 16 39 4067,22 12,97 ]54.70 171.33 58.07 74 24 26 3467,2 _.61
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION5 M|O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.8581 TRA-l.882_ TC3 ,]641BAU .I682 SGT 2492,3 SGR I072.6 sG3 333.9
ROE .3547 RRA .7103 RE3 -._O3I FAU .03146 RRT -,9162 RRF .9670 RTF -.9483
rDE J.9043 FRA ?,4401 FC3-1,1455 8sP 8743 $GB 2713.3 R23 -,J876 RJ3 ,9613
-9?9 sG! 2683.8 SG? 399.0 THA J57.97
BOE .9?85 BRA 2.012! 8C3 .529? rSP
-44.26 RAP 324,]8 £CC 1,3915








ST IJ69,_ SR 368.0 SS J365.7
CRT -.99?9 CRS -.9611 CST ,9750
LSA 1823,3 MSA 2D9.1 SSA 12.4














ST J2J7.3 SR 49D.1 SS ]452.?
CRT -,9986 CRS -.9843 CST .9762
LSA 1946.5 MSA 207.7 SSA J|.?
ELI J3J?,i EL2 ??.3 A_F J5_,09
407
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2. 1965-66 J
LAUNCH GATE OCT ] ]::)65 FLIGHT TIME 134,00 ARRIVAL GATE rE0 12 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 344.135
RL 149.76 LAL .00 LOL 7.6! VL 26.811 GAL 4.56 AZL 84,20 HCA 145.25 SHA 125.9d ECC .20431 ]NC 5.8006 VI 29.752
RP ]07.53 LAP ].30 LOP'153.O0 vP 37.6J6 GAP -8,28 AZP 94.77 TAL ]61.65 TAP 306.90 RC4 ]00.24 APO 15J.72 v2 35.242
RC 46,516 GL 33.32 GP -31.68 _AL 57.69 ZAP }6,ZZ ETS 55,97 ZAE ]35.25 ETE 291,55 ZAC 56.09 ETC 141.52 ELP -18.18
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z4.]79 VHL 4.9J7 CLA J6.19 RAL 309.62 RAO 6568.0 VEL ]Z.065 PTH Z,]6'VMP 6.624 OPA -49.42 RAP 330.66 ECC ].3979
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH INJ TIME PO EST TIM |NJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 5 ]2 ] 2769.24 -26.]5 8].04 ]80.44 9].Z0 5 56 32 2169.Z -27.4] 72.45
90.00 21 30 16 4375.34 5.67 ]61.79 ]7].04 62.2J ZZ 43 12 3775.3 ].90 ]75.13
100.00 6 42 27 2497.73 -29.56 59.49 ]80.35 94,54 7 24 4 ]697.7 -26.63 50.61
]00,00 22 42 34 4142,O8 6,93 ]63.96 ]72.36 60.85 23 5] 36 3542.1 2.99 ]57.]8
]]0.00 8 ]o 45 222J.43 -33.3] 36.02 ]79,84 96.]7 6 47 46 J62j.4 -31.62 Z.lo
]]0.00 23 30 45 3991,14 10.]4 |50.56 ]70.4] 57.]6 24 37 ]6 3391,! 5.75 144.ZZ
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICNS MZ0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -,ZOJ TRA-).6757 TC} ,1600 6AU .1833 SGT 2522.0 SGR 1240.9 SG} 350.4 ST ]27],0 5R 643.0 $$ ]540.9
RQE .4926 RRA .7952 RE} -,5376 FAU .03]47 RRT -,9282 RRF .9779 RTF -,9516 CRT -.9946 CR5 -.9938 CST .9778
F0E 2.1019 FRA 2.5029 FC5-1.1269 BSP 9019 5G8 2810.7 R23 -.1865 R}3 .9672 LSA 2088.1 MSA 207.J 55A ]0.0
BOE J.0436 BRA 2.0573 BE} .5670 FSP -]033 SGI 2779.3 562 419.0 THA 154,64 ELI J423.Z ELI 50,5 ALF I53,24
LAUNCH _ATE OCT I 1965 FLIGHT TIME 136.00 ARRIVAL GATE FEB ]4 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.76 LAL .00 LOL 7.6! VL 26.8_| GAL
RP ]07.55 LAP 3,34 LOP 156.25 vP }7.66] GAP
RC 47.916 GL 36.62 GP -}5.84 ZAL 59.45 ZAP
PLANE TC(ENTRIC CONZC
C3 25.099 VHL 5.0]0
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 4 35 37
90.00 2I 5_ 9
IOO,OO 6 8 5]
]00.00 23 4 36
]10,00 7 42 49
]]0,00 23 47 6
0IFFERENTfAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.9947 TRA-].6680 TO} .1893 8AU ,]993
ROE .6665 RRA .8955 RC3 -.5629 FAU .03080
FOE Z.3034 FRA 2.5296 FC3-].0624 BsP 9403
80E ].]974 8RA 2.072I 9C3 .5_39 F5P -1076
OISTANCE 350.831
4.37 AZL 83.60 HCA 148.48 SMA I26.43 ECC .]9921 INC 6.40]] v] 29.752
-7.66 AZP 95.46 TAL 161,86 TAP 310.34 RCA J01.24 APO J51.62 V2 35.236
40.45 ET$ 55.72 ZAE ]31.27 ET[ 291.97 ZAC 69.26 ETC 14J.]3 CLP -20.]6
DLA I9.21 RAL 306.37 RAO 6568.0 vEL 12.I03 PTH Z.I7 VHP 6.7}0 DPA -52.61 RAP 334.77 ECC 1.4331
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME. PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
29]4.70 -28.29 90.21 |81.00 88.61 5 24 I2 2314.7 -28.]8 8].55
4268.24 2.24 175.79 172.83 6J.76 23 6 I7 3666.Z -1.55 169.]6
2634,06 -29.89 68.12 ]8].02 90.0] 6 32 25 Z0]4.1 -29.57 59.33
4044,11 3.65 158.53 ]72,05 60.31 24 J2 0 3444.1 -.33 152.0l
2320.]0 -34.00 45,63 |80,87 93.72 8 21 29 ]720.1 -33.]2 36.5l
3910.63 7.J5 J46.26 |69.88 56.48 24 52 ]9 3310.6 2.69 I40.0]
HI0-EOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT 0ETERNINA TION ACCURACy
5GT 2540.0 SGR 1440.7 5G3 361,0 ST ]}24.6 5R 629.0 55 ]6_2.4
RRT -.9370 RRF .9853 RTF -.9547 ERT -.9908 CRS -.9977 CGT .9796
sG8 2920.1 R23 -.]790 R]3 .973] LGA 2243.0 MSA 207.6 55A 8.7
SG] 2886.3 $02 442.9 THA |51.27 _L| ]559.9 EL2 95.2 ALF ]46.07
L_UNCH CArE OCT ] ]965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.76 LAL .00
RP ]G7.56 LAP },37
RE 49.420 GL 40.14
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C} 26.7]6 VHL 5.]69
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 3 50 3]
90.D0 22 27 17
100.00 5 26 J4
]O0,O0 Z3 32 15
l]O.O0 7 lO 13
lIO.O0 0 lO 4]
FLIGHT TIME 136.00 ARRIVAL C4TE FEB 16 ]966
0IGTANCE }57.505
LC_. 7.6l VL 26.945 GAL 4.20 AZL 82.68 HCA 15J,70 SMA 126.84 ECC .19456 ]NC 7.]228 v] 29.752
LOP 159.50 VP 37.70J GAP -7.06 AzP 96,28 TAL ]62.07 TAP 313.77 RCA 102.16 APO 151.52 v2 35.230
GP -40.37 ZAL 6].4] ZAP 45.]] ETS 55.6] ZAE 126,67 ETE Z92.05 _AC 72.60 ETC 140.0I CLP -ZZ.13
CLA 22.42 RAL 306,74 RA0 6568.1 VEL 12.]69 PTH 2.18 VHP 6.725 CPA -56.20 RAP 339.83 ECC 1.4397
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LA T IN] 2 LONG
3071.I5 -27.50 10].56 181.72 02,97 4 41 42 2471.] -26,19 92,9_
4142.67 -J,SI 168.7B 17_.36 61,74 23 36 20 3542.7 -5.58 162.13
2756.08 -29.43 76.64 181.96 64.50 6 14 10 2156.1 -29.86 69.86
39}2.97 -.12 152.43 172.4I 60.1J 24 37 46 3333.D -4,09 145.9_
2436.96 -34.]5 54.75 162.3] 60.33 7 50 50 ]857.0 -34.00 45.5t
3024.64 3.90 141,73 169.91 56.01 ] ]4 26 3224.6 -.59 ]35.52
CIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5
rCE-].0934 TRA-J.6695 TC3 .18]3 BAU .2138
ROE ._913 RRA 1,0142 RE3 -.5704 FAU .02898
rOE Z.5006 rRA Z.5106 rE] -.9369 BSP 976]
CCE 1.4]07 ORA 2.]269 0C3 .5965 FSP -1090
LAUNCH _ATE OCT ] ]965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.76 LAL .00 LC)L 7.6J VL 27.002 GAL
RP J07.58 LAP 3,39 LOP 162.75 vP }7,736 GAP
RC 51.01_ GL 43.66 GP -4_._1 ZAL 6}.66 ZAP
PLANET_._ENTRIC CONIC
C3 29,334 VHL 5.416
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME
90.00 2 47 50
90.00 Z_ 15 15
]00.00 4 35 2J
]O0.O0 0 14 ZI
]lO.O0 6 30 59
]|0.O0 0 ]5 J4
0IFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5
TCE-J.Z]49 TRA-].8722 TC3 .1703 0Au .22_3
RCE ].]818 RRA ].I474 RE3 -.5566 FAU .02614
FOE 2.6637 FRA 2.4_i5 rE3 -.7715 BSP 10350
BOE 1.6946 BRA 2.1956 0C3 .5_21 FsP -1060
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy
SGT 2555.4 $GR 1674.2 5G3 36}.4
RRT -.9430 RRF .9902 RTF -.9575
SGO 3055.0 R23 -.1657 R]3 ,9768
5G1 3016,4 $02 47],6 THA J47.40
ORBIT 0ETERMZNATION ACCURACY
ST 13d6.] SR I053,4 55 1694,1
CRT -.9_H} CR6 -.9992 CST .9_17
LSA 2420,2 MSA 206.5 SSA 7,5
EL] 1736.2 EL2 126.5 AL r 142.85
FLIGHT TIME 140.00 ARRIVAL GATE FE_ Jd ]_66
0JSTANCE 364.154
4,05 AZL 61.99 HCA 154.92 SMA 127.22 ECC .19036 INC _.0J27 vl _9.752
-6.4_ A_P 97.27 TAL 162.27 TAP 317.]9 REA 103.00 APO 15].44 V2 35.224
50.20 ET5 55,63 ZAE 12].99 ETE 29].96 _AC 76.66 ETE 140.66 ELP -24.02
0LA 25,6I RAL 304.90 RA0 6568,2 VEL 12.276 PTH 2.21 VHP 6,643 OPA -60.10 RAP 346.45 ECC ].462_
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG _NJ RT ASC IN] ATMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] _ LAT IN] 2 _ON5
3266.62 -24.76 116.76 182.09 75.64 } 42 37 2686._ -26.49 106.51
3973.61 -7,20 J59.29 175,18 62.54 _4 21 29 3373.6 -10,83 J_2,48
2940, J9 -27,48 91.96 162.80 77.76 5 24 22 2340.2 -26,89 83,45
3795.47 -4.77 144.67 173.83 60.46 J ]7 37 3195.5 -8.67 J38.25
2578,44 -33.32 65.71 ]84.01 8].90 7 J_ 57 1978,4 -34.08 56,55
3729.98 .27 136.78 170.71 55.82 J 37 24 3330,0 -4.2J ]30,57
MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_]T CETERMINATION ACCURACY
56T 2554.6 SGR ]955.0 SG3 353,5 5T ]444.8 SR ]334,] 5S ]741.0
RRT -.9476 RRF .9933 RTF -,9603 CRT -.9869 CRS .9998 EST .9838
550 3204.7 R23 -.1469 RI3 .9842 LSA 2607.9 MSA Z09,6 SSA 6,2
5G1 3165.6 562 49_._ THA ]43.27 EL] j94_.7 EL2 157.1 A_F 137.75
40_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES , VOL 2 1965-66
LAUNCM CAIE OCt I 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]42.0_ ARRIVAL FATE rE_ 20 1966
_ELfOfENTRIC CONIC _ISTANC[ 370.775
RL 149.76 LAL .00 U...'.'.'_7.61 VL 27.054 GAL 3.91 AZU 80.86 HCA 158.13 SMA 127.56 ECC .18658 INC 9.1446 Yl 29.75?
RP 107.61 LaP 3.39 LOP |65,99 VP ]T.T66 GAP -5.9J A_P 98.50 TAL 162.46 TAP 320,59 RCA 103.76 APO 15].)6 V2 55.216
RE 52.701 6L 47,83 GP -51.26 ZAL 66.]) ZAP 55.66 ETS 55,81 ZAE I16.58 ETE 291.98 7AE 80.97 [TO _40._9 CLP -_5.67
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3J.497 VHL 5.788 _LA 29.35 RAL 302.79 RAO 6568.3 VEL 12.445 PTH 2.25 vHP 7.135 _PA -64.08 RAP 355.62 ECC 1.5515
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME U-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
8].96 23 45 4 3877.17 -]6.9} ]57.07 ]_Q.03 65.67 24 49 41 3277.Z -20.07 149.73
98.04 Z 1 12 3449.96 -16.92 125.70 1B0.02 65.66 g 58 42 2850._ -20.06 I]8.36
]DO.DO 3 4 25 3247.49 -2j.34 112.68 182.00 68.56 3 58 }2 2647.5 -24.06 104.94
]00.00 1 28 28 3554.87 -12.61 1_1,51 177.87 62.67 2 27 4_ 2954._ -16.17 124.34
iIO.O0 5 40 49 2757.55 -]0.80 79.05 185.5] 74.]9 6 26 _6 21_7.6 -32.64 ?0,31
110.O0 I 8 34 3617.57 -4.02 150.91 372.7} 56.03 2 B 52 3017.6 -8.45 124.62
CIFFERENTIAL CCR_ECTION5 MIO-COURSE EXECUTIC_ ACCURACY r_R_jT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
70E-].3883 TRA-1.8969 TO3 .1396 BAU .236] 5GT 2560.5 SGR 22]7.5 sG3 330.0 sr 1518.7 5R 1612.4 $5 1760.4
ROE 1.5664 RRA 1.2959 RE3 -.5084 FAU .02169 RRT -.9505 RRF .9952 RTF -.9633 CRT -.9868 CRS-I.OBO0 (ST .9862
FEE 2.7772 FRA 2.2629 FC3 -.5605 85P 10907 SG8 3387.2 R23 -.1244 RI3 .9890 USA 2821.5 MSA 210.4 SSA 5.1
80£ 2.O931 8RA 2.2973 8(3 .5272 FsP -1_21 SG1 3346.D 562 527.0 THA 139.32 ELI 2207.6 EL2 179.3 4ur I)3.26
LAUNCH FATE Oft | 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]44.00 ARRIVAL FATE FE_ 22 1966
HELI...D_ENTRJC CONIC OISTANCE 377.360
RL Z49.76 LAL .00 LOL 7.61 VL Z7.JO0 GAL 3.79 AZL 79.36 HCA 161.53 SMA 127.87 ECC .18320 INC10.6427 vJ 29.752
RP 107.63 LAP 3.39 LOP 169.24 VP 37.791 GAP -5.36 AZP 100.09 TAL 162.64 TAP 323.96 RCA 104.44 APO 151.30 v2 35.208
RE 54.46Z GL 51.93 GP -57.57 ZAL 68.86 rap 61.39 ETS 56.34 _AE II0.63 ETE 292.44 _AC 85.69 ETC 14].88 CLP -26.76
PLANETOfENTRIC CONIC
C3 40.Z37 VHL 6.343 OLA 32.96 RAL 3(.]0.33 RAG 6568,5 VEL 12,7|2 PTH 2.31 VHP 7.683 ;PA -67,65 RAP B.79 ECC 1.6622
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] _AT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC JNJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] _ LAT INJ 2 U.D.NG
72.37 Z2 26 34 4140.53 -17.38 177.11 I81.49 6_.54 _3 35 34 354_.5 -21.05 169.99
107,63 3 O 7 3_79,_Z -17._7 J13.Jl I8J.48 61.53 3 54 46 2679,2 -2_.03 _06.00
72.37 22 26 34 4140,53 -17.38 177,Ij 181.49 61,54 _3 35 34 3540.5 -2].05 169.99
107.63 _ O 7 _79.22 -_7.37 II3.1I 281.48 _1.5_ 3 54 46 2679.2 -21.03 106.00
110.00 4 23 49 3021.91 -24.56 97.04 185.32 65.44 5 14 I] 2421,9 -_7,66 89,24
lJO.O0 Z _ 58 344_.83 -10.46 I21.79 |77.28 57.27 3 3 24 2845,8 °]4.70 ]15._5
CIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5 MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCuRACy
TOE-1.6045 TR_-1.9135 TC3 .1417 8AU .2499 5GT 2525.Z sGR 2473.5 SG3 288.4 ST 1575.5 SR 1912.6 55 1720.1
ROE 2.0550 RRA 1.4263 RE3 -.4425 FAU .01744 RRT -.9533 RRF .9962 RTF -.9668 CRT -.9872 CR5-1.0000 CST .9885
FOE 2,7785 FRA 1.9961 FC3 -.3752 8sP 12648 SG_ 3534.8 R23 -.0993 RI3 .9929 LSA 3009.2 MSA 209.8 SS_ 4.0
8DE 2.6072 8RA 2.3866 8C3 .4646 FSP -987 5GI 3493.3 562 540._ THA 135,62 ELI 2470,4 EL2 J94,2 _Lr 129.41
LAUNCH FATE OCT 1 1965 F=IGH? TIME 146.00 ARRIVAL FATE rE_ 2_ 1966
HELIOCENTRIC C._NIC CISTANCE 385.916
RL ]49.76 LAL ._O LOL 7.6_ VL 27.J41 GAL 3.69 A?L 77.27 HCA 164.5j 5MA 128._5 ECC .J8024 INC]2.73_9 Vl 29.752
RP ]07.66 LAP 3.38 LOP 17_,48 VP 37.813 GAP -4.84 AzP ]02.28 TA_ 162.77 TAP 3_7.28 RCA I05._5 APO %51.24 V2 35,20_
RE 56.29! Gu 56.08 GP -64.35 7AL 71.83 ZAP 67,2J ITS 57,98 _4[ J04,14 Er_ 294.76 ZAC 90.89 ETC 144.53 CLP -26,48
PLANE TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 51.737 VHL 7.I93 CuA 56.53 RAL 297.45 RAC 6568.9 VEL 13,j57 PTH _,40 VHP 8.634 ]PA -69,87 RAP 27,17 ICE 1,6515
LNCH ATMTH uNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC INJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM iN] 2 uAT INJ 2 L.NC
65.89 2] 37 3 4318,73 -16,78 ]90.7A 183.45 57,06 22 49 2 371_.7 -2].00 183,97
114.11 3 26 36 3Z27.17 -16.76 ]08,65 ]83,44 57,05 4 20 23 2627.2 -20.98 1_1.88
65.89 21 37 3 4318.73 -16.78 190.74 183,45 57.06 _ 49 2 3718.7 -71.00 183.97
]14.11 3 26 36 3227,17 -16,76 108,65 183.44 57,05 4 20 23 2627.2 -@_.98 101.88
65.89 2J 37 3 4318.73 -16.78 I90,74 183.45 57,06 22 49 2 3718.7 -21.00 183.97
J]4._1 3 26 36 3217.]7 -16.76 108.65 183.44 57.05 4 20 ?3 2627.2 -20.98 I01.88
01FrERENTIAL CCRRECrIONS MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY .LRCIT _ETERMINA TJC._ ACCURACY
rOE-_.1074 FRA-2.]]}O rE3 .0339 OAU .2011 SGT 2684.6 SER 2739.4 sG3 243.6 ST 17_2.4 SR 2251,1 5S 1692.I
RCE 2,7629 RRA 1.5912 RE3 -.2887 rAU .0_828 RRT -,9543 RRF ,9956 RTF -.9731 CRT -.9893 CR$ -.9998 CST .9921
FCE 2.7707 FRA 1.7592 FC3 -,1386 _SP 11623 $CB 5835.7 R23 -.0712 R]3 .9960 LSA 3331.5 MSA 211.7 SSA 3.1
8CE 5.4748 _RA 2.6452 _C3 .2907 rsP -742 S_l 3791,7 _62 579.5 THA J34.40 EL1 2870.2 EL2 205.2 ALr J28.46
LAUNCH FATE ,DCI 1 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 148.00 ARRIVAL FATE FEE 26 1966
HELIOcENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 390.408
RL 149.76 LAL .00 LOI. 7.61 VL 27.178 GAL ).61 AZL 74.]4 HCA ]67.65 5MA 128.39 ECC .17765 INC_5.8574 VI 29.752
RP _07.69 LAF 3.35 LOP 175.72 vP }7.83J GAP -4.33 AZP 105.5J TAL _62.86 TAP 330.52 RCA 105.58 APO 151.20 V2 35.]9]
RC 58.184 GU 60.05 GP -71.42 ZAL 75.05 ZAP 72,88 ITS 63.42 zAE 97,03 ETE 300.22 ZAC 96.67 ETC 151.67 CuP -22,55
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 73.165 VHL 8.554 CUA 39.79 RAL 293.98 RAC 6569.4 VEL 13.947 PTH _.55 VHP J0,272 CPA -69.53 RAP 49.03 ICE 2.2041
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TfME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT JNj 2 LONG
60.79 20 57 52 4476.05 -14.66 202.14 185.69 52.58 22 12 29 3876.1 -19,42 195.83
119.ZI 3 38 7 3237,60 -14.64 107.95 185.68 52158 4 32 4 2637,6 -19,40 101.64
60.79 20 57 52 4476.05 -14.66 20_.14 185.69 52.58 22 12 29 3876.1 -19.42 195.83
]]9.21 3 38 7 3237.60 -14.64 107.95 185.68 52,58 4 32 4 2637.6 -13.40 I01.64
60.79 20 57 52 4476._5 -14.66 202,14 185,69 52.58 2_ 12 29 3876.1 -J9,42 195.83
119.21 3 38 7 3237.60 -14.64 107,95 185.68 5_.58 4 3_ 4 2637.6 -19.40 10].64
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HIE-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMZNATZON ACCURACY
70E-3.0657 T_A-2.4436 TC3 -.0112 BAU .J414 SGT 2958.9 SGR 2744.8 5C3 187.5 ST 2150.6 SR 2400.4 55 160].2
ROE 3.5304 RRA 1,5732 RE3 -.I442 rAU .00108 RRT -.9_71 RRF .9922 RTF -.9834 CR[ -.99J6 CRS -.9992 CST .9960
FOE 2.633] FRA 1,4504 FC3 -.0128 8SP 12474 SGB 4036.0 R23 -.0414 RI3 .9982 LSA 3592.? MSA _8.9 $$A 2.4
8D[ 4.6757 8RA 2.9062 8C3 .1446 FSP -590 SGJ 3992.7 $G2 589.6 THA 137.25 EL1 3216.2 EL2 207.3 ALF 131.83
409
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL. 2. 1965-66_
LAUNCH CArE OCT I 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.76 LAL .00
RP 107.71 LAP 3.31
RC 60.133 GL 63.27
PLANETOCENTRIC C_IC
C3 119.3D4 VHL 10.913
LNEH A_NTH LNEH TIME
57.38 ZO 26 16
IZ?.62 3 36 32
57.38 ZO 26 16
112.62 3 36 32
57.38 ZO 26 16
IZ2.62 3 36 32
FLIGHT TINE 150,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FE6 28 ]966
0J$TANCE 396.811
LC_ 7.61 VL Z?.ZlO GAL 3.5] AZL 68.95 HCA 170.74 SMA I28.6! ECC .17548 INCZJ,O$D9 Vl 29.752
LOP 178.96 vP 37.845 GAP -3.85 AZP 110.80 TAL 162.86 TAP 333.62 RCA 106.04 APO 151.16 VZ 35,151
GP -78.07 ZAL 78.47 ZAP 78.14 ET$ 86,42 ZAE 89.07 ETE ]24.D5 ZAC 103,40 ETC 177.16 CLP -5.04
0LA 42.14 RAL 289.82 RAD 6570.Z VEL 15.513 PTH 2,77 VHP 13.238 OPA -65,77 RAP 68,6D ECC Z,9634
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] L_tG IN] RT A$C IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
4624.46 -10.68 211.56 187.8J 48.99 21 43 20 4024.5 -15.86 205.71
3302.48 -10.66 ]]0.19 187.7_ 48.98 4 31 34 2702.5 -15.84 104.35
4624.46 -10.68 211.56 167.81 48.99 21 43 20 4024.5 -15.86 205.71
3]02.48 -]0.66 1]0.J9 187.79 48.98 4 3] 34 2702.5 -15.84 104.35
4624,46 -10.68 211.56 187,81 48.99 21 43 20 4024.5 -15.86 205.71
3302.48 -10.66 110.19 187.79 48.98 4 31 34 2702.5 -15.84 IO4.35
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-6.|457 TRA-3.3139 TC3 -,0885 8Au .1494
RCE 2.5072 RRA .4817 RE3 -.0306 FAU-.O070]
F0E Z.4971 FRA 1.1924 re3 .051D 8sP 13052
802 6.6374 8RA 3.3487 BC] .0937 FSP -433
LAUNCH OATE OCT 1 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.76 LAL .00
RP IO7.75 LAP 3.27
RC 62.133 GL 64,07
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 Z44,858 VHL 15.648
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIP_E
57.60 20 8 8
122.40 ] 16 33
57.60 ZO 8 8
122.48 3 16 33
57.60 20 8 8









TC3 -.1307 9AU .7061
RE3 -J716 FAU-.OI854
FC3 .O656 8SP 13491
8C3 .2J57 FSP -308
MIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy
8GT 3990.8 sGR 1360.3 SG3 135.0
RRT -.9258 RRF .9426 RTF -.9981
SG8 4216.2 R23 -.0115 R]3 .9993
$G1 4187.6 SGZ 490.0 THA J6Z.23
FLIGHT TIME 152.00_ ARRIVAL CATE MAR Z 1966
01STANCE 403.022
27.258 GAL 3.54 AZL 58.85 HCA 173.68 SNA 128.80 EEE .17381 INC]I.1731 V| 29.757
37.856 G_P -3,43 AZP ]21.02 TAL ]62.72 TAP 336.40 RCA 106.41 APO 151.19 v2 35.171
81,99 ZAP 82.69 ETS 154.52 ZAE 79.21ETE 32.94 ZAC 1]2.33 ETC 248.65 CLP 45.27
3.09 VHP 19,265 0PA -57.89 RAP 82.91
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
ST 3299.6 SR 1319.1 55 1525.9
CRT -.9906 CRS -.9936 CST .9997
LSA 3863.6 HSA 168.0 SSA 1.9
EL] 3549.6 EL2 167.8 ALF 158.34
OLA 41.98 RAL 285.04 RAO 657J.4 VEL 19.136 PTH ECC 5.0298
L-I TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ Z LONG
4743.15 -5,19 217.06 ]89.26 48.28 21 27 12 4143.2 -10.48 211.41
3426.26 -5.18 1|6.1_ J89.25 48.28 4 ]3 39 2826.3 -10.47 110.50
4743.15 -5.19 217.06 189.26 48.26 21 27 12 4143.2 -10.48 211.4!
3426.26 -].18 1J6,14 189.25 48.28 4 13 59 2826.3 -10.47 110.50
4743.]5 -5.19 217.06 ]89.26 48.28 ZJ 27 12 4143.2 -10.48 211.4]
3426.26 -5.18 I]6.14 189.25 48.28 4 13 39 2826.3 -10.47 118.50
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CR81T OETERMINATION ACCURACy
$GT 2385.3 $GR 3]97.4 $G3 94.1 ST 2198.9 SR 3038.0 SS 1568.4
RRT .9829 RRF -.9982 RTF -.9902 CRT .9976 CR5 .9998 C$T .9987
$G8 4316.4 R23 -.O068 R13 -.9994 LSA 4078.2 MSA 123.7 SSA 1.7
sG] 4]00.7 5G2 367.6 THA 56,63 ELI 3764.5 EL? 123.4 ALF 54.30
LAUNCH 0AtE OCT I 1965 FLIGHT TIME 154.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NAR 4 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.76 LAL .00 LOL 7.61 VL
RP 107.76 LAP 3.21 LOP 185.44 yP
RC 64.180 GL 56.95 GP -66.35 ?AL
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 722.129 VHL 26.872
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIH£
70,14 20 54 22
IO9.86 1 55 39
70,14 Z0 54 22
209.86 1 55 39
lJ0.O0 2 1] 36
110.00 1 39 ]1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS.
TOE-5.S152 TRA .0379 TC3 -.1040 BAU 2.8438
R0-J5.1216 RRA-6.6051 RE3 -.2756 FAU-.05120
FOE 3.1303 FRA 1,3842 FC3 .06J4 85P 12825
90216.O960 8RA 6.6052 9C3 .2946 FsP -231
DISTANCE 408.637
27.262 GAL 3.65 AZL 34.1_ HCA 176.12 SNA 126.96 £CC .'17309 1NC55,8786 vl 29.752
]7.863 GAP -3.17 AZP 145.82 TAL 162.07 TAP 338.20 REA 106.64 APO 151.29 V2 35.160
85.24 ZAP 86.11ETS 179.19 ZAE 63,73 ETE 56.50 ZAC 127.88 ETC 278.45 CLP 80,Z6
DLA 34.11RAL 280.70 RA0 6572.7 VEL 29.042 PTH 3.43 VHP 53,688 OPA -42.16 RAP 91.72 ECC12,8844
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO EST TIN ]NJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
4661.01 -.43 206.64 ]90,08 55._9 22 12 3 4061,0 -4.90 200.41
3714.5] -.4| 136.04 190.07 55.89 2 57 34 3114.5 -4.89 129.81
4661.01 -.43 206,64 190.08 55.89 22 12 3 4061,O -4.9D 200.41
3714.53 -.41 116.04 190.07 55.89 2 57 34 3114.5 -4,89 129.81
3659.61 -2.41 133.12 191.42 55.89 3 14 36 3059.8 -6.67 126.87
3763.72 1.56 138.54 188.73 55.8] 2 42 15 3163.7 -2.93 132.33
M!0-COURSE ExECuTION AECURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
5GT 1302.0 SGR ]934.7 5G3 71.3 ST 1176.0 SR 3264.6 SS 1967.6
RRT .8984 RRF -.9997 RTF -.8986 ERT .9873 CRS 1.0000 CST .9870
5G9 4144.5 R23 -.0393 RJ3 -.9989 LSA 3984.9 HSA 179.2 55A 1.8
SGJ 4108.2 sG2 547.7 THA 73,14 ELI 3465.5 EL2 175.9 ALF 70.37
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT l 1965 FLIGHT TIHC 156.D0 ARRIVAL OATE MAR 6 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.76 LAL .OO
RP 107.81 LAP 3.14
RE 66.268 GL -]0.69
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C31114.654 VHL 33.386
LNCH AZHTH LNCH tiME
19,49 7 12 42
160.51 17 54 48
19.49 7 12 42
160.51 17 54 46
19.49 7 J2 42
160.5I 17 54 48
0Z$TANCE 4J9.705
LC_ 7.61 VL 27.283 GAL 2.78 AZL :61.44 HCA J83.31 SMA 129.10 ECC .16701 1NC71.4351 vl 29.752
LOP 188.67 vP 37.868 GAP -1.54 AZP 18.59 TAL ]6].92 TAP 349.23 RCA 107.54 APO 150.67 V2 35.149
GP 56.]0 ZAL 86.88 ZAP 88.39 ETS 188.39 ZAE 66.14 ETE 306.09 ZAC 108175 ETC 85.40 CLP 87.09
OLA -7_.92 RAL 297.93 RAO 6573.0 VEL 35.J56 PTH 3.52 VHP 43.338 OPA 80.93 RAP 92.44
L-Z TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO EST TIN INJ Z LAT
2450,66 -,71 79.91 208.14 162.92 7 53 32 1850.7 6.94
680.56 -.70 286.36 208.16 162.92 18 6 9 80.6 6.94
2450.66 -.71 79.91 208.14 162.92 7 53 32 1850,7 6.94
680.56 -.70 286.36 208.16 162.92 18 6 9 80.6 6.94
2450.66 -.71 79.91 208.14 162.92 7 53 52 1850.7 6.94
680.56 -.70 286.36 Z08.16 162.92 18 6 9 80,6 6,94
O]FFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE 6.4459 TRA-J.2235 TE3 -.1460 8AU 4.4464
R0-10.3660 RRA 4.0041 RC] .2602 FAU-.07668
r02-2.6824 FRA .9078 rE3 .0596 85P 12022
80E13.3712 8RA 4.1869 8C] .2984 FSP -220
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1887.5 SGR 3414.3 $G] 69.7
RRT -.9225 RRF .9983 RTF -.9414
SG8 3901.3 R23 -.0355 R|3 .999D










ST 1465.5 SR 1913.1 $S 1824.4
CRT -.9739 _RS -.9991 CST .9828
LSA 3010.3 NSA 272.3 SSA 2.2
ELl 2395.2 EL2 265.? ALF 127.26
410
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 2, 1965-66 I
LAUNCH DATE OCT I 1965 FLIGHT TIME J58,OO ARRIVAL DATE MAR 8 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 424.725
RL 149.76 LAL .DO LOL 7.6l VL 27.300 GAL 3.0l AZL 125.51NCA J65.27 SMA 129.Z2 ECC .16722 ]N¢35,6051
RP JOT.85 LAP 3,O6 LOP 191.90 vP 37.869 GAP -|.43 AZP 54.51 TAL ]64.T0 TAP 349.96 RCA JO7.61 APO J50.83
RC 68.394 GL -63.76 GP 77.57 ZAL 03.74 ZAP 07.15 ETS 208.93 ZAE 87.34 ETE 322.03 ZAC 88.19 ETC 10Z.86
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC




TOE -.2589 TRA-|.59|J TC3 -.1794 8AU ].1194
ROE 2.8740 RRA 1.6094 RE3 .1982 FAU-.0200I
FOE .5943 FRA .5126 FC3 .0353 BSP 14245
DOE 2.8856 6RA Z.2631 BE3 .2674 FSP -Z83
ECC 6.1533
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE IN] LAT ZNJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC IN] AZHTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
IO.87 lO 36 5 237].45 5.57 83.40 262.29 ]70.39 I1 15 37 177].4 ]3.46 82.45
169.13 21 52 41 5660.10 5.58 259.24 262.31 ]70,39 23 30 21 5260.1 13.46 258.29
|0.87 I0 36 3 237J.45 5.57 83.40 262.29 170.39 1! |5 37 |771.4 13.46 82.45
!69.13 21 52 41 5860.10 5.58 259.24 252.31 ]70.39 _3 30 23 5260.! !3.46 258.29
JO.8T !O 36 5 237!.45 5.5T 83.40 252.29 170.39 I1 15 37 |771.4 !3.46 82.45
!69.13 21 52 41 5860.10 5.58 259.24 262.31 1?0.39 23 30 21 5260.1 13.46 258.29
DIFFERENTIAL COPRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3157.4 sGR 3347.0 sG3 89.5 ST 934.6 SR !323.8 55 TlT.A
RRT -,9674 RRF .9952 RTF -.9671 CRT -.77!4 CR5 -.9782 CST .8867
SG8 4608.2 R23 -.0242 R13 .9995 LSA 1696.5 HSA 512.0 SSA !.!
SGI 4570.6 SGZ 587.i THA J33.37 EL_ 1537.4 EL2 512.0 ALF 122.64
LAUNCH DATE OCT | J965 FLIGHT TIME I00.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR !D 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 430.708
RL 149.76 LAL .DO LOL 7.61 VL 27.314 GAL 3.08 AZL Ill.68 HCA |88.09 t_A J29.32 ECC .16579 INC21.6835 VJ
RP !_7.89 LAP 2.98 LOP J95,13 VP 37,868 GAP -J.09 AZP 68.51 TAL 164.28 TAP'352.36 RCA ]07.75 APO ]50.89 V2
RC 70.553 GL -64.43 GP 86.22 ZAL 79.87 ZAP 86.40 ETS 273.99 ZAE 9?.34 ETE 24.73 ZAC 78.11 ETC ]63.65 CLP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 124.803 VHL 11.172 OLA -75o84 RAL 5.50 RAO 6570.3 VEL 15,689 PTH
LNON AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIN( IN] LAT
!4.98 11 33 5 2222.I9 15.00
]65.O2 22 53 29 3722.59 IS.DO
ZA.98 11 33 5 Z2Z_.Ig |5,_
165.O2 22 33 29 5722.59 IS.DO
14.98 !1 33 5 2222.19 15.00
165.02 22 33 29 5722.59 15.OD
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
70(-3.6064 TRA-|.8258 TC3 -.JOT] 8AU .|804
ROE -.1704 RRA -.6988 RE3 .0150 FAU-.OO|67
FOE 1.J442 FRA .6083 FC3 .OJ|6 8SP 13D30




2.79 y_P 14.699 DPA 65.96 RAP 286.?1 ECC 3.0539
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIN IN] 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
79.35 271.90 155.37 12 ]0 8 1522.2 22,76 77.73
259.I9 271.92 166.37 24 8 51 5]22.5 22.77 257.57
79.35 271.90 ]66.37 IZ 10 8 ]622.2 22.76 77.73
259.]9 27J.92 ]65.37 24 8 5! 5J22.5 22.77 257.57
79,35 27J,90 J65,37 I2 10 8 1522,2 22.76 77,73
259.J9 271.92 J56.37 24 8 51 5]22.6 22.77 _257.57
NID-CCX_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCuRACy
SGT 4517.4 sGR JS77.6 sG3 I_8.5 ST 2223.7 t.R A80.5 SS 921.4
RRT .9308 RRF -.9386 RTF -.9992 CRT ,6971 CR5 ,T] 22 CST .9998
SG8 4784,9 R23 .0147 RI3 -.9994 LSA 2430.8 NSA 340.5 SSA l.?
SG] 4753.4 562 548.2 THA I8.26 ELl 2249.4 EL2 340.5 ALF 8.77
LAUNCH DATE OCT ] 1965 FLIGHT TIME 162.OD ARRIVAL DATE MAR 12 !966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 436.928
RL 149.76 LAL .DO LOL 7.61 VL 27,325 GAL 3.12 AZL 105.1J NCA 191,11 SNA 129.39 ECC .16635 INCIS.]DgO V! 29,752
RP IO7.92 LAP 2.88 LOP 198.35 vP 37.865 GAP -,69 AZP 75.15 TAL 164.03 TAP 355.15 RCA 107.8T APO 150.92 V2 35.114
RC 72.741 GL -Gl.DO GP _2.92 ?AL 75.89 ZAP 86,45 ETS 321.05 ZA( 103.68 ETE 59.94 ZAC 71.60 ETC 206.2? CLP -59.87
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 66.llA VHL B.13I DLA -72.7! RAL 359.35 RAO 6569.3 VEL 13.692 PTH 2.50 VHP I0.922 0PA 59.87 RAP 287.29 ECC 2.088|
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZNTH IN] TIME P0 C$T TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
19.73 l] 18 !1 2073.32 23.71 73.28 261.48 J6).06 I1 52 45 IA73.3 31.25 70,67
160.27 21 59 IT 5592.36 23.72 257.89 261.50 161.05 23 32 30 4992.4 31.26 255.27
!9.73 IJ 18 !1 2073.32 23.71 73.28 261.48 161.05 !I 52 45 !473.3 31.25 70.67
160.27 21 59 17 5592.36 23.72 257.89 261.50 161.05 23 32 30 4992.4 31.26 255.27
!9.73 J] 18 Jl 2073.32 23.7J 73.28 26J.48 J61.05 I] 52 45 1473._ 31.25 70.67
160.27 21 59 17 5592.36 23.72 257,89 261.50 lSl,O5 23 32 30 4992.4 3].26 255.27
OIrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
TOE-I.A6]] TRA -.6870 TC3 -.0236 8AU .1837 SGT 1927.4 5GR 4458.0 sG3 !84.8 ST 1139.6 SR 1692.7 5S 858.3
ROE-1.5507 RRA-I.8174 RE3 .2065 FAU .O096I RRT ;_463 RRF -.9969 RTF -.9650 CRT .9106 CRS .99D! CST .9596
FOE .9632 FRA .8512 FC3 -.1259 83P 13297 SGB 4855.8 R23 .0|72 RI3 -.9990 LSA 2177.6 MSA 398.4 SSA 2.4
BDE 2.1305 BRA ].9429 BE3 .2079 FsP -596 SGI 4822.6 SG2 575,0 THA 57.4! ELI 2001.3 EL2 398.3 ALr 57.O1
LAUNCH DATE OCT ] 1965 FLIGHT TIME 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 14 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 443,219
RL 149.76 LAL .DO LOL 7.61 VL 27.333 GAL 3.15 AZL 101.36 HCA |94.23 SHA J29.A5 ECC .16606 INC]1.3580 V! 29.732
RP I07.96 LAP 2.77 LOP _1.57 VP 37.859 GAP -.28 AZP 78.98 TAL |63.82 TAP 358.05 RCA 107.95 APO ]50.95 V2 35.]01
RE 74.954 GL -56.2I GP 77.80 ZAL 72.00 ZAP 87.32 ET$ 338.61 ZAE |08.86 ETE 86.12 ZAC 55.45 ETC 219.49 CLP -77.21
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 41.826 VHL 6.467 DLA -66.2I RAL 351.90 RAD 5568.6 V(L ]2.775 PTH 2.32 VHP 8.696 OPA 54.27 RAP 287.45 ECE !.6884
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 EAT INJ 2 LONG
24.94 I0 59 3_ 1945.45 ;30.03 65.52 E48.52 I_4.6I I] 3? 2 _346.4 3T.J9 61.64
153.O6 2! ]8 28 5492.86 30.04 25_.58 248.54 154.60 22 50 O 4892.9 37.20 251.70
24o94 IO 59 53 1946.45 30.03 65;52 248.52 I54o5J J] 32 2 J346.4 37.J9 61.64
155.06 2J 18 28 5492.86 30.04 255.58 248.54 154.60 22 50 0 4892.9 37.20 25).70
24.94 ]0 59 33 ]946.45 _.03 65.52 248.52 154.6J 1J 32 2 1346.4 37.]9 6!.64
155.O6 21 18 28 5492.86 30.04 255.58 248.54 154.60 22 50 0 4892.9 37.20 251.70
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.7_67 TRA -.]438 TC3 -.]07_ 8AU .3103 $GT 734.9 S_q 4838.0 SG3 255.2 ST 643.3 SR ]651 .7 55 8Z2.3
ROE -.9656 RRA-].9735 RE3 .5444 FAU .01967 RRT .5797 RRF -.998! RTF -,6093 CRT ,6480 CRS .9923 CST .7372
rOE .7363 FRA I.]851 FC3 -.AO?2 DSP !fl333 5GB 4893.5 R23 .0267 R|3 -.9984 LSA 1891.1MSk 475.J 6SA 3.2
8OE 1.2025 8RA 1.9787 BE3 .5549 FSP -822 SGJ 4857.0 sG2 596.5 THA 84.89 ELI 1708.! EL2 473,8 ALF 74.63
41J
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES *VOL. 2. 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE OCT 1 1965 FLIGHT TIME 166.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAR J6 2966
HELIOCENTRIC C(_JC OZSTANC[ 449,529
RL ]49.76 LAL .00 LOL 7,6] VL 27.338 GAL 3,19 AZL 98.94 HCA I97.36 SMA 129.49 ECC .J6595 INC 8.9400 VJ 29.752
RP |O6.OO LAP 2.66 LOP _4.79 vP 37,85Z GAP .14 AZP 81.46 TAL 163.6! TAP .99 RCA lOS.DO APO 150.98 VZ 35.089
RC 77.191 GL -S0.98 GP 73,16 ZAL 68.32 ZAP 88.94 ET$ 346.84 ZAE ]12.9] ETE 95,50 ZAC 61,92 ETC 225.58 CLP -86.34
PLANE TOCENTRI C CONIC
C3 29.808 VNL 3.460 0LA -63.43 RAL 345.82 RAO 6568.Z VEL IZ.296 PTH Z.21 VHP 7.306 0PA" 49.4] RAP 287.2| ECC 1.4906
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I T|ME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C ]NJ AZMTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIN IN] Z LAT IN] Z LONG
30.54 10 48 5 ]841,78 33.77 56.59 236,27 147.44 12 18 47 124].6 40.39 5].36
]49.46 20 4] 28 5426.66 33.78 252,87 236.28 147.44 ZZ |1 55 4826.7 40.40 247.64
30.54 10 48 ] |841,78 3].77 56.59 236.27 147.44 1| |8 47 ]Z4J.B 40.39 51.36
149.46 20 41 28 5426.66 33.78 252.87 236,28 147.44 22 ]| 53 4826.7 40.40 247.64
30.54 10 48 5 1841,78 53.77 58.59 236,27 |47.44 11 ]8 47 ]24].8 40.39 51.36
|49.46 20 4] 28 5426.66 3].78 252.87 236,28 ]47.44 22 ]1 55 4826.7 40.40 247.64
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4564 TRA .1927 TC3 -.2975 8AU .3793 SGT 734.4 SGR 4844r _ SG] 334.7 ST 497.9 _ J330.7 SS 8!0.7
ROE -.5630 RRA-2.0058 RC3 ,9043 FAU .02958 RRT -,6087 RRF -.9982 RTF .5872 CRT .]|97 CR5 .9937 CST .Z463
FOE .6]39 FRA J.3782 FC3 -.859I 85P 15339 sGB 4899.7 R23 .D368 RJ3 -.9978 L$A 1731,3 NSA 500.6 SSA 3.9
60E .7248 8RA 2.0151 BE] .9539 FSP -]082 SG| 4865.3 $G2 580.2 THA 95.35 ELl 1532.0 EL2 493.9 ALF 67.51
LAUNCH DATE OCT ] 1965 FLIGHT TIME 168.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR J8 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 455.840
RL 149.76 LAL .00 LOt. 7.6] VL 27.341 GAL 3.24 AZL 97.25 HEA 200.55 $MA ]29.51 ECC .|6604 INC 7.248l V] 29.752
RP 108.04 LAP 2,54 LOP ZDS.Ol VP 37.842 GAP .56 AZP 85,2I TAL ]63.37 TAP 3.9J RCA IO8.00 APO J5|.O| V2 35.076
RC 79.446 GL -45.72 GP 68.87 ZAL 64,91 ZAP 91.23 ET$ 356.44 ZAE 116.31 ETE 102.86 ZAC 57.70 ETC 229.29 CLP -93.4I
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23,140 VHL 4,810 OLA -58,]7 RAL 34],2] RAD 6567,9 vEL 12,022 PTH 2,]5 VHP 6,378 0PA 44,96 RAP 286,68 ECC 1,3808
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L_I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
36,33 10 44 1 1753.53 35.35 47.2] 225.50 |40.25 I] 13 J4 J]53.5 4].32 40.82
143.67 20 8 46 5389.55 35,36 250,46 225.52 140.25 21 38 ]5 4789.6 4].33 244.07
36.33 IO 44 I 1753.53 35,35 47.2] 225.50 140.25 |I 13 14 1153.5 41.32 40,82
]43,67 _ 8 46 5389.55 35.36 250.46 225.52 140.25 21 38 35 4789.6 41,33 244.07
36.33 ]O 44 1 1753.53 35.35 47.2! 225.50 140.25 I| J3 14 ]153.5 4].32 40.82
J43.67 20 8 46 5389.55 35.36 250,46 225.52 14Q,25 2J 38 35 4789.6 41,33 244,07
DIFFERENTIAL CQRR£CTION$ MI0-C(_UR$E ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3329 TRA .4671 TC3 -.5756 BAU .4226 SGT |285.6 sGR 4727.5 $G3 418.7 ST 309.8 SR J431.8 55 840.4
ROE -.3578 RRA-].9943 Re3 1.2390 FAU .03940 RRT -,8941 RRF -.9980 RTF .8835 CRT -,3663 ORS .9899 CST -.2328
FOE .5507 FRA 2,0084 FC3-1.474] 8SP 15354 5G8 4894.0 R23 ,0473 RJ3 -,9971 LSA ]666.5 MSA 488.7 554 4.7
8OE .4887 8RA 2.0483 Be3 ].3_62 FSP -] 362 SG! 4882.9 SG2 550.9 THA 103.64 ELI 1445.5 EL2 469.5 ALF 98.36
FLIGHT TIME 170.00LAUNCN DATE OCT ] 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 462,142
RL |49.76 LAL .0O LOL 7.61 VL 27.342 GAU 5,29 AZL 95.99 HCA 20_.75 ]HA 129.51 EGC .]6633
RP 108.08 LAP 2.41 LOP 211,22 vP 37.830 GAP .97 AZP 84.51 TAL 16].09 TAP 6.81 RCA 107.97
RC 8|.719 GL -40.63 GP 64.81 _AL 61.81 ZAP 94.07 ETS 2,64 ZAE 139.15 ETE I09.44 ZAC 5].66
PLANETOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 19,155 VHL 4,377 OLA -53,78 RAL 337,75 RAD 6567,8 VEL ]|,855 PTH 2,|0 VMP 5,733 DPA 40,77
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TiME JNJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AS( IN] A_NTH IN] TIME PO CST T|N
42.16 |0 46 |4 1675.]2 35.33 37.95 2_6.47 133.60 ]1 14 9 1075.3
137,84 19 38 58 5377,02 35,34 248.95 216.49 ]33.59 2| 8 35 4777.0
42.16 10 46 ]4 1675.32 35.33 37.95 216,47 133.60 l] 14 9 1075,3
137.84 J9 38 58 5377,02 35.34 248.95 2]6.49 133.59 21 8 35 4777,0
42.16 lO 46 |4 1675,52 35.53 37.95 2|6.47 133.60 J! |4 9 1075,3
137.84 |9 38 58 5377.02 35.34 248.95 216.49 133.59 2! 8 55 4777.0
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 2D 1966
JNC 5.9931 V| 29.75Z
APO ]51.06 VZ 35.063
ETC 231.87 CLP -99.6D
RAP 285,93 ECC J.3152







DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2495 TRA .7167 TO3 -.9215 8AU .4520 $GT IBID.8 $GR 4540.7 5G3 502.3
ROE -.268| RRA-1.9547 Re3 1,5053 FAU .0486J RRT -.9516 RRF -.9978 RTF .9446
FOE .5631 FRA 2.4538 FC3-2.1971 8SP ]5317 5G8 4888.4 R23 .D576 R]3 -.9963
8DE .3662 8RA 2.08]9 8C3 1,7650 FSP -1642 $G/ 4860.8 $G2 5]8.8 THA Ill.D4
LAUNCH DATE OCT ] 1965 FLIGHT TIt_172.OO
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 468.428
eL 249,7_ LAL ,DO LOL 7.61 VL 27.34| GAL
RP 108.12 LAP 2.27 LOP 2|4.43 VP 37,817 GAP
RE 84,008 GL -35,81 GP 60,90 ZAL 59,0_ ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5T 578.1 SR 1346.5 5S 887.0
CRT -.6492 CR$ .987] CST -.5J93
LSA 1649.6 NSA 461.3 55A 5.3
ELI 1403.3 EL2 421,9 _LF 107.l B
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 22 1966
3.36 AZL 95,02 HCA 206.91 $MA J29.51 ECC .16682 INC 5.0207 VJ 29.732
1.38 AZP 85.52 TAL 162.77 TAP 9.68 RCA 107.90 APO 151.]1 v2 33.050
97.35 ETS 7,86 ZAE ]21.50 ETE 115.63 ZAC 49.74 ETC 233.71 CLP-105.25
C3 16.664 VHL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN], TIME
47.93 10 53 45 1601.82 34.22 29.07 209.17 127,78 ]] 20 27
]32,07 ]9 JO 42 5385.64 34.23 248.70 209.]8 ]27.77 20 40 28
47.93 10 53 45 1601.82 34.22 29.07 209.J7 127.78 11 20 27
132.07 19 10 42 5385.64 34.23 248.70 209.]8 127,77 20 40 28
47.93 10 53 45 1601.82 34.22 29.07 209.17 127.78 || 20 27
]32.07 19 10 42 5385.64 34,23 248.70 209,|8 ]27,77 20 40 28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy
TOE -,]74] TRA ,9537 TC3-1,3087 8AU ,4758 $GT 2319,2 SGR 4303,] 5G3 580,4
ROE -,2332 RRA-I,89L'_'_'_'_'_'_'_'_'_RC3 |,6879 FAU ,05698 RRT -,9716 RRF -,9974 RTF .9657
FOE .6347 FRA 2,8688 FC3-2.9605 BsP 15321 SGB_4888,4 R23 .0670 RJ5 -.995]
BOE .2926 8RA 2.]178 8C3 2.1358 FSP -1910 $G] 4864.2 sG2 485.7 THA |17,94
4.082 OLA -49.]9 RAL 335.15 RAO 6567.7 VEL J].749 PTH 2.07 VHP 5.276 OPA 36.75 RAP 285.14 ECC 1.2742





lO0| .8 38.86 21.37
4785.6 38.87 240.99
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
ST 660.8 5R 1265.6 $s 941.1
CRT -.8001 CRS .9835 CST -.6786
LSA 1653.5 MSA 430.1 $$A 6.4
ELI 1378.9 EL2 363.3 .ALF 114,52
412
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 2. 1965-66 b
r
LAUNCH CATE OCT I 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]74.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAR Z4 1966
H[LIC_ENTR[C CONIC DISTANCE 474.698
RL 149.76 LAL .DO LCq. 7.61 VL Z7.338 GAL 3.45 AZL 94.Z4 HCA 210.10 SNA |29.46 ECC .16751 INC 4.2410 vl 29.752
RP IO8.16 LAP Z.I3 LOP 217.64 vP 37.803 GAP 1.79 AZP 86.33 TAL I62.42 laP IZ.51 RCA ]07.79 APO 151.17 VZ 35.036
RC 66.509 GL -31.32 GP 57.10 ?AL 56.56 ZAP 100.96 ET5 12.30 ZAE IZ3.37 ETE 121.56 ZAC 45.93 ETC 234.95 CLP-110.49
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 }5.07Z VHL 5.88Z 0LA -44.85 RAL 533.19 RA0 6567.6 VEL Jl.68| PTH 2.05 VHP 4.952 0PA 32.87 RAP 284.3| ECC l.Z480
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-] TLN[ INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
53.64 11 6 7 1528.Z7 32.45 20.54 Z03.44 ]ZZ.84 JJ 31 36 928.5 36.52 12.§9
126.36 18 42 38 5413.67 32.46 249.88 203.45 122.83 20 J2 52 4613.7 36.55 24J.93
53.64 Jl 6 7 1528.27 3Z.45 Z0.54 203.44 lIE.B4 1J 31 36 928.3 36,52 12,59
I26.36 I8 4Z 38 5413.67 3Z.46 Z49.88 Z03.45 IZZ.83 20 J2 52 4813.7 36.53 ?41.93
53.64 1I 6 ? I528.27 3Z.45 Z0.54 203.44 I22.84 11 3I 36 928.3 36.52 12.59
1Z6.36 18 4Z 38 54J3.67 32,46 249.88 Z03.45 IZZ.83 20 |2 52 4813.7 36.53 241.93
0ZFFERENTZAL CORRECTICN$ MI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_SIT aETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.0940 TRA l.I 772 TC3-1.7057 8Au .4956 SGT 2789.D 8GR 4035.7 sG3 649.I ST 749.2 SR 1J84.6 $5 lODE.4
_E -.2315 RRA-I.8JSI RC3 1.7720 FAU .06384 RRT -,9803 RRF -.9970 RTF .975Z CRT -.8874 ER$ .9794 CST -.7761
FOE .7555 FRA 3.2967 FC3-3.6670 85P JSZDZ SG8 4905.6 RE3 .0748 RI3 -.9942 L$A 1676.Z MSA 399.8 $$A T.4
¢OE .2498 BRA 2.1634 8C3 2.4596 FsP -2140 6GI 4884.5 $G2 454.7 THA 124.46 ELI I369.4 EL2 298.8 ALF I20.94
LAUNCH GATE OCT I ;965 FLIGHT TIN(; 176.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR Z6 J96_
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 480.948
RL 149.76 LAL .00 LOL 7.61 Vt. 27.333 GAL 3.54 AZL 93.60 HCA 213.28 SNA 129.45 ECC .I6839 INC 3.5985 VI 29.752
RP IO8.20 LAP 1.97 LOP 220.84 vP 37.787 GAP 2.I9 AZP 86.99 TAL 162.02 TAP 15.31 RCA 107.65 APO I51.25 v2 35.025
RC 88.623 GL -27.17 GP 53.43 ZAL 54.36 ZAP 104.78 ET$ 16.05 ZAE |24.78 ETE 127.22 ZAC 42.27 ETC 235.62 CLP-115.36
PLANETC_CENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.06I VHL 3.750 OLA -40.79 RAL 331.70 RA0 8567.6 VEL |1.638 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.728 DPA 29.I4 RAP 283.53 ECC T J.23|4
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TZHE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
59.3! II 23 28 I449.92 30.32 I2.|l I99.83 J18.72 I! 47 38 849.9 33.89 " 4.08
J20.69 I8 I3 26 5461.17 30.33 252.59 I99.04 IlS.TI I9 44 27 486/.2 33.90 244.55
59.31 11 23 28 |449.92 30.32 J2.1I 199.03 118.72 ll 47 38 849.9 33.89 4.08
J20.69 I8 I3 26 5461.I7 30.33 252.59 J99.04 IJS.TJ I9 44 27 4861.2 33.90 244.55
59.31 JI 23 28 1449.92 30.32 12.1I 199.03 118.72 I1 47 38 849.9 33.89 4.08
120.69 J8 I3 26 9461.I7 30.33 252.59 199.04 I18.7J 19 44 27 4861.2 33.90 244.55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.0076 TRA 1.39J9 TC3-2.0897 8AU .516I SGT 32|7.0 5GR 3743.6 $G3 704.0 ST 844._ SR I103.9 $5 I063.2
ROE -.2338 RRA-].72_8 R(3 |.7804 FAU .06936 RRT -.9850 RRF -.9963 RTF .9803 CRT -.9415 CR5 .9746 CST -.8423
FOE .8983 FRA 3.6491 FC3-4.2705 85P 15394 6G8 4935.9 R23 .0796 R|3 -.9932 LSA 1710.1 M$A 370.6 $$A 8.4
BDE .2339 BRA 2.2156 8C3 2.7453 FSP -2340 SGI 4917.8 5G2 422.4 THA 130.6I ELI 1370.7 EL2 229.1 ALF 126.90
LAUNCH OATE OCT 1 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.T6 LAL .DO
RP IOB.24 LAP 1.82
RC 90.946 GL -23.36
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.446 VHL 3.667
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
65.06 Jl 46 42
114.94 17 41 17
65.06 II 46 42
114.94 17 41 17
65.06 ]I 46 42
114.94 1_ 41 17
FLIGHT TIME ]78.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAR 25 1906
OI$TANCE 487.178
LOL 7.61 VL 27.326 GAL 3.65 AZL 93;06 HCA 216.47 SMA 129.48 ECC .16947 INC 3.0568 V! 29.752
LOP 224.05 VP 37,769 GAP 2.59 AZP 87.54 TAL J6].58 TAP I8.06 RCA 187.47 APO |51.33 V2 55,010
GP 49.89 ZAL 52.42 ZAP I08.72 ET$ 19.20 ZAE J25.77 ETE 132.57 ZAC 38.79 ETC 235.69 CLP-IID.B7
DLA -37.03 RAL 330.58 RA0 6567.5 VEL I1.6]2 PTH 2.03 VHP 4.580 DPA 25.55 RAP 282.86 ECC 1.Z213
L-I TIME [NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO E$T TIM INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
1360.74 28.02 3.35 195.72 J15.28 12 9 23 760.7 31.17 355.31
5330.79 28.03 257.85 195.72 I15.27 19 ]3 28 4930.8 3L_18 249.00
1360.74 28.02 3.35 I95.72 115.28 I_ 9 23 760.7 31.17 "3_5".31
5530.79 _8.03 257.05 195.72 J15.27 19 13 28 4930.8 51.18 249.00
1360.74 28,02 3,35 195.72 115.28 12 9 23 760.7 31.1T 355.31
5530.79 28.83 257.05 195.72 /15.27 19 13 28 4930.8 31.18 249.00
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON$
TeE .O866 TRA 1.5982 TC3-2.4392 BAU .5368
RDE -.2370 RRA-|.6263 RC3 1.7226 FAU .07320
FOE 1.O538 FRA 3.9388 FC3-4.7131 85P 15557
BDE .2523 BRA 2,2802 6C3 2.9861 FSP -2493
LAUNCH DATE OCT I 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIG
MID-COURsE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3606.2 SGR 3444.8 SG3 743.7 5T 949.7 5R 1025.0 SS IJ24.2
,_RT -.9876 RRF -.9955 RTF .9833 CRT -.9743 CRS .9693 CST -.8891
5G8 4987.1 R23 .0808 RJ3 -.9922 L$A 1760.1 MSA 344.2 SSA 9.4
SGl 4971.6 sG2 392.4 THA I36.33 ELI J388.4 EL2 158.0 ALF 132.76
FLIGHT TIME 180.00
DISTANCE 493.386
ARR3VAL DATE MAR 30 1966
RL 149.76 LAL .00 LOt. 7.61 VL 27.317 GAL 3.77 AZL
RP 108.29 LAP J.65 LOP P_7.24 VP 37.751 GAP 2.99 AZP
RE 93.279 GL -19.89 GP 46.50 ZAL 50.70 ZAP IlE.67 ET$
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.119 VHL 3.622
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
71.18 12 18 13 1250.68 25.68
J08.82 17 3 1J 5630.J6 23.69
72.18 12 18 13 1250.68 25.68
IO8.82 17 3 II 5630.16 25.69
110.00 16 21 9 5758.85 21.81
110.00 17 59 25 54§8.03 29.70
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .J882 TRA 1.7977 TC3-2.7385 8AU .557_
ROE -.2372 RRA-1.5277 RE3 1.6140 FAU .07521
FOE 1.2096 FRA 4.1616 FC3-4.9634 8sP 15772
BDE ,3028 ERA 2.3591 8C3 3./787 FSP -2593
92.59 HCA 219.66 $MA /29.34 ECC .17074 INC £.5914 Vl 29.752
88.00 TAL 161.10 TAP 20.77 RCA 107.26 APO 15/.43 v2 34.996
21.83 ZAE 126.37 ETE 137.54 ZAC 35.54 ETC 235.15 CLP-124.05
OLA -_3.57 RAL 329.76 RAD 6567.5 VEL 11.598 PTH 2.03 VHP 4.494 DPA 22.14 RAP 282.33 ECC 1.2159
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
353.48 193.29 112.39 12 39 4 650.7 28.49 345.48
263.76 193.30 112.38 J8 37 1 5030.2 28.50 255.75
353.48 193.29 112.39 _2 39 4 650.7 28.49 345.48
263.76 193.30 112.38 18 37 I 5030.2 28.50 255.75
271.80 /91.34 lIT.O0 17 57 8 5158.8 25.25 264.34
252.03 194.95 107.76 19 30 23 4858.0 31.84 243.47
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 3958.7 sGR 3149.5 5G3 768.0 5T I067.9 SR e48.2 s5 1183.4
RRT -.9889 RRF -.9943 RTF .9852 CRT -.9922 CRS .9633 CST -.9225
SGB 5058.7 R23 .0781R13 -.9913 LSA 1826.6 _SA 321.2 S$A 10.4
5GJ 5045.3 $G2 367.6 THA 141.57 ELI J425.3 EL2 88.8 ALF 138.43
433
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2. 1965-661
LAUNCH DATE OCT l |965 FLi_HT TIHE |SZ.OD ARRIVAL DATE APR ! 1966
HEL|OCENTR|C CCNIC D|$TANCE 499.571
RL 149.76 LAL .00 LC_. 7.6! VL 27.308 G4L 3,91 AZL 92.J9 HCA 222.85 SMk
RP 108.33 LAP |.49 LOP 230.44 VP 37.732 GAP 3.38 AZP 88.40 TAL 160.38 TAP
RE 95.62| GL -16.74 GP 43.3D ZAL 49.17 ZAP 116.56 ETS 24.02 ZAE 126.64 ETE
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 J3.009 VNL 3.607 DLA -_0.38 RAL 329.16 RAO 6567.5 vEL IJ,393 PTH 2.03 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT A$C IN! AZNTH
78.52 13 5 48 1092.62 23.39 340.50 J91.58 J09.93
JOJ.48 16 10 5_ 5784.6| 23.40 274.5| Jg1.58 |09.93
78.52 13 5 48 1092.62 23.39 340.50 191.58 109.93
JOJ.48 16 10 52 5784.61 23.40 274,51 191.58 109.93
110.00 15 6 53 698.16 14.21 30?.13 186.92 121.42
110.OO 19 B 59 5227.06 33.28 235.01 194.40 98.30
DIFFERENTIAL ECI_RECTIONS MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .2932 TRA 1.9902 TC3-2.9836 BAU .3790 SGT 4275.7 $GR 2865.1 SG3 777.4
ROE -.2321 RRA-|.4_O4 RE3 |.4771 FAU .07365 RRT -.9692 RRF -.9928 RTF .98_3
#DE 1.3535 FRA 4.3155 FC3-5.0344 BSP 16065 sG8 5146.9 R23 .07|7 R13 -.9906
BOE .3735 BRA 2.4510 8C3 3.3293 FSP -2646 SGJ 5133.0 sG2 349.0 THA 146.28
|29.27 ECC .J7220 INC 2.1850 V! 29.752
23.43 RC4 107.01APO 15|.54 VZ 34.983
|42.10 ?AC 32.56 ETE 233.95 CLP-127.91
4.457 OPA |8.92 RAP 28J.98 ECC l.ZlA!
|NJ TIME POC$T TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
13 24 1 492.6 23.90 332,36
|7 47 J7 3|84.6 23.9! 266.57
13 24 1 492.6 25.90 332.56
|7 47 17 5184.6 25.9| 266.57
J5 |8 3J 98,2 18.27 300.38
20 36 6 4627.l 34.07 225.86
ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST IJ97.0 $R 872.5 S$ 1236.9
CRT -.9993 CR$ .9362 CST -.9457
LSA 1903.9 MSA 302.5 $SA J1.3
ELI J481.0 EL2 26.§ ALF 143.92
LAUNCH DAT£ OCT I 1965 FLIGHT TIME 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 3 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 505.733
RL 149.76 LAL .O0 LOt. 7.6J VL 27.296 GAL 4,06 AZL 91,82 MCA 226.03 SNA
RP 108.37 LAP 1.31 LOP 233.63 VP 37.712 GAP 3.78 AZP 88.73 TAL 160.03 TAP
RE 97.969 GL -13.87 GP 40.29 ZAL 47.79 ZAP 120.33 ETS 23.84 ZAE J26.63 ETE
_LAler.TC_ENTRIC CCI_IC
C3 13.O74 VHL 3.6}6 DLA -27,43 RAL 328,76 RAD 6567.5 VEL 11.596 PTH 2.03 VHP 4.461 OPA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I T|ME INJ LAT _NJ LONe |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
_0.00 13 35 10 996.39 16.99 330.76 J88.79 113.00 13 51 46
90.00 IS 38 20 3882.98 23.54 282.42 191.74 102,67 17 J6 23
1OO.O0 14 16 52 861.64 14.13 319.50 i87.42 116.62 14 31 13
100.00 1-7 39 19 5492.97 28.63 254.38 192.41 98.99 19 10 32
|10.00 14 26 18 831.98 9.35 314,46 184,62 12_.03 14 40 10
110.OO 19 46 22 5095.40 34.1J 224.83 193.04 92.34 2J 1l 17
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M|D-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .4097 TRA _.1809 TC3-3.1637 BAU .5992 5GT 4_62.8 $C_q 2599.6 $G3 774.4
ROE -.2241 RRA-1,3396 RE3 1.3198 FAU .0743§ RRT -.9887 RRF -.9907 RTF .9870
FOE 1.4867 FRA 4.4136 FC3-4.9231 gSP 16332 sGB 525J.4 R23 .0633 R13 -.9899
BO£ .4669 8RA 2.5594 8C3 3.4_79 FSP -2639 $GI 5240.5 sG2 338.6 THA 130.47
129.20 ECC .17387 INC 1.8248 vl 29.732
26.06 RCA 106.73 APO 131.66 vZ 34.970
146.20 zAC 29.88 ETC 232.05 CLP-131.48
15,91 RAP 281.80 ECC 1,2132








ST 1338.2 SR 80J.J $S 1287.1
CRT -.9987 CRS .9480 CST -.9619
LSA 2001.6 NSA 287.7 SSA JZ.J
ELI 1559.3 EL2 34.5 _LF J49.|1
LAUNCH DATE OCT | J965 FLIGMT TIME 186.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 5 1966
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 511.871
RL 149.76 LAL .00 LOL 7.6j VL 27.284 GAL 4.23 AZL 91.50 HCA'229.22 SNA 129.11 ECC ,17573 INC |.5015 V! 29.752
RP IO8,41 LAP 1.14 LOP 236.82 VP 37.691 GAP 4.|7 AZP 89.02 TAL 159.43 TAP 28.65 RCA J06.42 APO Jill.80 V2 34.957
RC J00.323 GL -11,28 GP 37.50 ?AL 46.53 ZAP 123.98 ETS 27.36 ZAE 126.41ETE !49.85 ZAC 27.56 ETC 229.43 CLP-!34.79
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 !3.286 VHL 3.64§ DLA -24.76 RAL 328.52 RAO 6567.3 VEL 1J.605 PTH 2.03 VHP 4.500 0PA |3.!1 RAP 281.62 ECC J.ZJ87
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 12 31 36 1210.42 X0.88 343.51 186,30 1!6.31 12 51 47 610,4 J4.33 336.53
90.00 J6 39 38 5675.90 27.80 267,70 19!.61 95.64 18 14 34 5075.9 28.29 259.07
!00.00 J3 30 57 !018,83 9.16 328.52 !85.39 118.58 J3 47 56 4|8.8 12.91 32!.74
100.00 18 23 18 3342.73 29.75 243.36 191.78 93,29 I9 52 2! _742,7 29.67 234,35
110.J00 13 56 39 937. J6 _,40 320.04 183.30 123,81 14 12 36 337.2 9.80 3!3.7Z
!10.00 20 13 46 4997.16 34,12 217.16 191.83 87.80 21 37 3 4397.2 33,44 207.98
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCuRACv ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
TOE .5258 TRA 2.3661 TC3-3.2941 BAU .6208 SGT 4819.3 sGR 2333.5 $G3 760_,3 5T 1482,6 SR 729.8 55 1325.2
ROE -,2095 RRA-I.2531RC3 1.!68! FAU .07_26 RRT -.9876 RRF -.9881RTF .9874 CRT -.9923 CR$ .9372 CST -.9729
"FOE 1.59i8 FRA 4.4522 FC3-4.7083 BSP i6720 $G8 5363.3 R23 ,0526 R13 -.9895 LSA 2100.| MSA 276,5 $SA 12.7
BOE .3660 CLAra 2;6775 BE3 3.4931 FsP -2612 sGJ 5353.0 S62 332.5 THA J54.J4 ELI 1650.3 EL2 81.2 ALF 153.90
LAUNCH DATE OCT 1 1965 FLIGHT TIME 188.00 ARRIV4L DATE APR 7 I966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 317.984
RL 149.76 LAL .00 LOL 7.61 VL 27.270 GAL 4.4] AZL 91.21 HCA 232.40 SMA 129.02 ECC .1778J INC 1.2081 Vl 29.752
RP 108.44 LAP .96 LOP 240.01 VP 37.669 GAP 4.57 AZP 89.26 TAL 158.79 TAP 31.20 RCA 106.08 APO !fl!.96 V2 34.945
RC 102.682 GL -8,93 GP 34,92 ZAL 45.38 ZAP 127.43 ET5 28.65 ZAE 126.02 ETE |53.05 ZAC 25.61ETC 226.J0 CLP-137,85
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.627 VHL 3.6910LA -22.30 RAL328.42 RA0 6367.5 VEL 12.620 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.368 0PA |0,54 RAP 282.02 [CC 1.2243
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 il 34 2 1346.42 6.68 351.29 J85o43 117.38 12 16 28 746.4 !O,32 344.90
90.00 17 16 41 5550.93 28.30 258.39 191.19 91.10 18 49 12 4950,9 28.15 249.93
J00.00 12 59 13 1136.00 5.28 335.06 184.67 119.46 J3 18 9 336,0 9.17 32e.43
100.00 18 54 10 5236.58 29.88 235.47 191.19 89,15 20 21 27 4636.6 29.44 226.69
110,00 13 34 fl 1026.70 1.99 324.73 182.62 124.13 13 51 12 426,7 6.46 3J8.49
110.00 20 33 48 4918.63 33.75 211.06 190.93 84.21 21 57 46 4318.6 32.58 202.02
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
TOE .6451 TRA 2.5493 TC3-3.3729 8AU .642J SGT 5049,1 $_R 2129,7 $G3 738.0 ST J629.2 SR 66!.8 SS !354.4
ROE -.19J6 RRA-J.1739 RE3 J_O220 FAU .06927 RRT -.98fl6 RRF -.9848 RTF .9877 CRT -.9807 CRS .9236 C$T -.9805
FOE 1.6746 FRA 4.4468 FC3-4.4006 BSP 17133 sGB 5479.8 R23 .04J9 R13 -.989! LSA 2203.2 NSA 268.4 S$A J3.2
8DE .6730 ORA 2.8066 BE3 3.5244 FSP -2554 SG! 5469.7 sG2 332.2 TH4 157.34 ELI 1734.3 EL2 120.0 ALF J38.1 7
414
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE OCT J 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 149,76 LAL .OO
NP ]08.48 LAP .77
RC 105.043 GL -6.81
PLANETOCENTRIC CONZC
C3 ]4.086 VHL 3.753
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 11 26 18
90.00 17 44 27
I00.00 12 34 48
100.00 19 18 36
110.00 13 15 31
110.00 20 54 24
01FFERLNfIAL CORRECT|ONS
TOE .7673 TRA 2.7324 TC3-3.4039 BAU .6628
ROE -.1711RRA-|.IOZ4 RC3 .8875 FAU .06570
FOE /.7364 FRA 4.4081 FC3-4.0376 BSP 17562
BDE .7861 6RA 2.9464 BE3 3.5]96 FSP -2474
FLIGHT TIME 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 9 1966
DISTANCE 524.072
LOt. 7.61 VL 27.255 GAL 4.61 AZL 90.94 HCA 235,58 SMA 128.92 ECC .ZBO09 INC .9390 vl Z9.752
LOP 243.19 VP 37.647 GAP 4.97 AZP 89,47 TAL 158.12 TAP 33.71 RCA 105.70 APO 152.13 V2 34.93Z
GP 32.56 ZAL 44.31 Z4P 110.70 ET$ 29.75 ZAE 125.53 ETE 155.84 ZAC 24.05 ETC 222.11 CLP-140.68
0LA -20.04 RAL 328.42 RA0 6567,6 VEL 11.659 PTH 2.04 VMP 4.662 0PA 8.J9 RAP 282.40 ECC 1.Z318
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1454.57 3.23 357.37 185.0! J18.15 11 50 32 854,6 6,97 350.68
5457.32 28.23 251.75 190.91 87,67 J9 15 24 4857.3 27.61 243.I4
1233.53 2.00 340.44 184.33 119.83 12 tiff 21 633.5 5.95 333.88
5153.60 Z9.64 229.32 190,82 85.91 Z0 44 31 4553.6 26.76 220.62
llos.gz -1.04 328.87 J82.43 124.17 13 33 57 505.9 3.45 322.66
4853.97 33.19 206,09 190,36 61.32 ZZ 15 18 4254,0 31.64 197.2J
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5255.7 $GR |929.0 sG3 710.0 ST 1775,4 $R 597.9 SS 1375.0
RRT -.9827 RRF -.9806 RTF .9877 CRT -.9641 CRS .906J CST -.9858
SGB 5598.6 RZ3 .0321RI3 -.9887 LSA 2308.9 MSA 262.8 SSA 13.5
SGI 5588.5 sG2 335.9 THA 160.09 ELI 1867.3 EL2 J50.9 ALF 161.89
LAUNCH DATE OCT 1 1965 FLXGHT TIME 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR II 1966
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.76 LAL ,(30
RP ]08.32 LAP ,59
RC ]07.406 GL -4.90
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.659 VHL 3.829
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME
9O.00 11 4 20
90.00 18 7 13
100.00 JZ 15 4
IO(3.00 19 39 10
110.00 13 O- 6
110.OO _J 10 37
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTI_S
TOE .8927 TRA 2.9173
ROE -.1493 RRA-I,0388
FOE 1.7805 FRA 4.3459
BDE .905Z BRA 3.0967
OISTANCE 530.133
LOL 7.61 VL 27,240 GAL 4.81 AZL 90.69 HCA 238.76 SMA 128.81 ECC .18260 XNC .6899 VJ 29.752
LOP 246.37 VP 37,624 GAP 5,37 AZP 89.64 TAL 157,42 T_P 36.19 RCA 105.29 APO 152,33 V2 34.920
GP 50.40 ZAL 43.32 ZAP 133.77 ET5 ]0.73 ZAE 124.96 ETE 158.26 ZAC 22.91 ETC 217.56 CLP-143.32
0LA -17.97 RAL 328°52 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.664 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.778 DPA 6.05 RAP 282.96 ECC 1.2413
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AsE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
1546.98 .29 2.53 185.05 1|8,32 11 30 7 947.0 4.04 355.89
5382.56 27.90 246.30 190.86 84.96 19 36 55 4782.6 26.91 237.7e
1318.74 -.89 345.11 184,41 119.88 12 37 3 718.7 3.09 338.59
]086.04 Z9.21 124.34 190,71 83.33 21 3 56 4486.0 27.98 215.75
1177.65 ,-3,78 332,61 |82,61 124,00 13 19 44 577.7 .71 326.41
4799.88 32.56 202.00 190.10 78.97 22 30 37 4199.9 30.70 193.28
MIO-ECURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNIN4TION ACCURACY
TC3-3.3962 BAU .6823 $GT 5441,6 sGR 1750.4 sG3 678.2 ST 1920,0 SR 539.1 SS 1388.4
RE3 .7652 FAU .06165 RRT -.9787 RRF -.9754 RTF .9877 CRT -.9419 CR$ .8838 CST -.9895
FC3-3.6407 BSP 17986 sGB 5716.2 R23 .0238 R13 -.9883 LSA 2416,1MSA 258.9 SSA 13,7
BE3 3.4813 FSP -2377 SGJ 5705.9 sG2 342.4 TH4 162.46 ELI 1986.6 ELI 175,0 ALF 165.07
LAUNCH DATE OCT I 1965 FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 13 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.76 LAL .00
RP ]08.56 LAP .40
RE |09.770 GL -3.17
PLANETOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 15.344 VHL 3.917
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 46 19
90.00 18 26 41
100.00 11 58 43
100,00 19 56 58
110.00 12 47 7
110.00 21 25 3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.0238 TRA 3,1077 TC3-3,3443 BAU .6990
ROE -.1276 RRA -.9835 RE3 .6540 FAU .05712
FOE 1.8138 FRA 4.2716 FC3-3.2210 BSP 18326
BOE 1.0318 _A 3.2596 BE3 3.4076 FsP -2258
DISTANCE 336.166
LOt. 7.6J VL 27.223 GAL 3.05 AZL 90.46 HCA Z41,94 $NA 118._0 ECC .18533 INC .4569 vl 29.752
LOP 249.55 vP 37.601 GAP 3.77 AZP 89.78 TAL 156,69 TAP 38,63 RCA 104,84 APO 132,55 V2 34.909
GP 28.44 ZAL 42.38 ZAP 136.64 ET$ 31.62 ZAE 124,36 ETE 160.34 ZAC 22.16 ETC 212.64 CLP-145.78
OLA -16.06 RAL 328.70 RA06567.6 VEL 11.693 PTH 2.06 VHP 4.913 OPA 4.12 RAP 283.68 ECC 1,Z525
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LATINJ 2 LONG
1628.88 -2.39 7.09 |83.44 |18.22 11 13 28 1028.9 1,40 ,47
5321.09 27.46 241.86 191.04 82.78 I9 55 22 4721.1 26.17 233.43
1395.28 -3.48 349.32 184.84 119.71 12 21 58 795.3 ,50 342.79
5029.92 28.69 220.23 190.85 81.24 Z1 20 48 4429.9 27.18 211.77
1243.65 -6,28 336.08 183.11 123.67 13 7 51 643.6 -1.81 329.85
4754.32 31,92 198.60 190.13 77.06 22 44 18 4154.3 29.8J 190.03
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5610.9 sGR 1593.3 SG3 644.8 ST 2064,6 SR 486.6 55 1398.0
RRT -.9736 RRF -.9691RTF .9874 CRT -.9139 CR$ .8563 C$T -.9922
SGB 5832.7 R23 .0177 RI3 -.9878 LSA 2527.5 MSA Z56.1 SSA 13.9
5G1 5822.1 SGZ 350,7 THA 164.49 ELI 2112o4 ELI 193.1 ALF 167.74
LAUNCH DATE O_T I 1965 FLIGHT TINE I96.OO ARRIVAL DATE APR 15 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.76 LAL .OO
RP 108.59 LAP .22
RC 112.133 GL -1.60
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16,]42 VHL 4.018
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 31 13
90.00 18 43 48
100.00 11 44 5£
100.00 20 12 47
110.00 12 36 5
110.00 21 38 6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.1542 TRA 3.2985
ROE -.1040 RRA -.9338
FOE 1.8272 FRA 4.1812
8OE 1.1589 BRA 3,4281
01STANCE 542,170
LOt. 7.61 VL 27.203 GAL 5.30 AZL 90.24 HCA 245,12 SMA 128.59 ECC .18831 INC .2375 vl 29.752
LOP 252.73 VP 37.578 GAP 6.18 kIP 89.90 TAL 155.92 TAP 41.04 RCA 104.36 APO 152.79 v2 34.897
GP 26.66 ZAL 41.49 2AP 139.34 ETS 32.46 ZAE I23.74 ETE 162.13 ZAE 21.66 ETC 207.56 CLP-148.08
OLA -l&,31RAL 328.96 RAD 6567,6 VEL 11.727 PTH 2.07 VHP 3.066 0PA Z.38 RAP 284.55 ECC 1.2657
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTM IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1703,12 -4.77 11,25 186.12 117.95 10 59 36 1103,1 -1.00 4.6J
5269.81 26.96 2_8.19 191.45 81.00 20 11 38 4669.8 25.44 229.85
146fi.29 -fl.83 333,16 185.54 119.37 12 9 21 865.3 -1.88 346.63
4982.87 28.16 216.83 191,22 79.53 2| 35 49 4382.9 26.42 208.48
1103.03 -8.58 339.34 183.86 123.22 12 57 50 705.0 -4.15 333.06
4715.88 31.30 19_.78 1_0.42 75.49 22 56 42 4115,9 28.99 187.33
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
T(3-3.2722 BAU .7165 SOT 5761.0 SGR 1453.9 sG3 610.0 ST 2]99.2 SR 438.4 55 1397,9
RE3 .5608 FAg .05284 RRT -.967I RRF -.9616 RTF .9871 CRT -,8772 CRS .8203 CST -.9941
FC3-2.8341 BSP 18736 SGO 5941,6 R23 .0123 R13 -.9874 LSA 2630.2 M$4 254.3 SSA 14.0
8C3 3.3199 FSP -2J48 $G1 5930,7 5G2 359.1 THA 166.23 ELI 2232,8 EL2 207,3 ALF 169.99
415
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES iVOL, 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT I 1965 FLIGHT TIME198.D0 ARR|VAL CAT[ APR 17 }966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 548.144
RL 149.76 LAL .00 LOL ?.61 VL 27.187 GAL 5,57 AZL 90.05 HCA 248,19 SNA J28.45 ECC .19154 JNC .027! V! 29.752
RP 108.63 LAP .03 LOP 255.91 VP 37.554 GAP 6.59 AZP 89.99 TAL 155.13 TAP 45.42 RCA |83.85 APO 153.06 v2 54.886
RC |14.493 GL -.19 GP 25.04 ZAL 40.65 ZAP ]41.86 Er$ 33.Z9 2AE 123.13 £TE 165.67 ZAC 2J.90 ETC 282.56 CLP-JGO.24
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CCNIC
C3 17.059 VHL 4.130 OLA -12.70 RAL 319.27 RA0 6567.7 VEL 11.766 PTH 2.08 VHP 5.235 DPA .82 RAP 285.56 ECC 1.2887
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE L-I _IME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT A$C iN| A?NTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
90.00 10 18 23 1771.47 -6.94 15.J1 187.05 1|7.52 J0 47 54 1171.5 -3.Z0 8.4Z
90.00 18 59 B 5216.76 _6.47 235.|4 192.06 ?9.55 20 26 15 4626.8 14.76 226.89
JO0.O0 I1 33 10 1530.17 -7,99 356.80 186.48 118.90 11 58 40 930.2 -4.07 350.Z0
100.00 ZO 27 2 4943.19 Z7.64 214.03 19|.80 78.t3 2| 49 25 4343.3 25.?2 205.75
110.O0 12 26 38 1362.69 -10.7Z 342.44 184.83 122.66 12 49 Zl 762.7 -6.34 336.09
410.00 21 50 3 4683.54 30.72 193.43 190.93 74.22 25 8 6 4063.5 28.25 IBG.J!
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M|D-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE ].2877 TRA 3.4945 TC3-3.1750 OAU .7323 SGT 5896.J SGR 1331.5 5G3 575.5
RDE -.0805 RRA -.89(]4 RE3 .4797 FAU .04855 RRT -.9593 RRF -.9526 RTF .9868
FOE J.8308 FRA 4.0855 FC3-2o4637 05P 19136 SG8 6044.5 R23 .DO8| R13 -.98?0
8DE ].ZOZ 8RA 3.6062 8C3 3.2110 FSP -2036 $G! 6033.3 SG2 367.4 THA 167.73
LAUNCH OATE OCT I 1965 FLIGHT TIME 200.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 554.086
RL 149.76 LAL .OO LOL 7.61 VL 27.168 GAL 5.86 AZL 89.83 HCA 25J.47 5MA 128.32 ECC
RP IO8.66 _AP -.16 LOP 259.08 vP 37.530 GAP 7.01 AZP 9(3.05 TAL 154.31 TAP 45.78 RCA
RE 116.852 GL 1.0_ GP 23.58 ZAL 39.80 ZAP |44.21 ETS 34.|Z ZAE 122.53 ETE 165.00 ZAC
PLANI[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.100 VHL 4._54 OLA -|l.2_ RAL 329.6_ RA0 6557.7 VEL 11.810 PTH 2.09 VHP 5.419 OPA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AZMTH |NJ TIME
90.00 10 ? 21 1835.13 -8.92 18.73 188.17 116.99 10 37 56
90.00 19 J3 3 5190.60 Z6.00 232.59 191._5 78.36 20 59 34
JOO.OO 1J 23 3 1590.9! -9.97 .12 187.62 118.33 11 49 34
1{30.00 _0 40 2 4910.06 27.|_ 211.68 192.57 76.98 22 1 52
1JO.00 |2 18 31 1417.22 -12.70 345.42 186.00 122.01 12 42 8
110.00 22 1 4 4656.51 30.20 191.30 191.64 13.18 23 J8 40
OXFFERENT]AL CORRECT_CN$ NJ0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCuRAC_
TOE |.4241 TRA 3.6967 TC3-3.0502 8AU .7467 SGT 6017,4 5GR 12_3.7 $G3 54_.5
ROE -.0569 RRA -.8524 RE3 .4|00 FAU .04435 RRT -.9500 RRF -.9422 RTF .9864
FOE 1.8Z58 FRA 3.9880 F(3-2.1212 BSP 19509 $G0 6140.6 RZ3 .{:)049 R|3 -.9865
80E 1.4252 8RA 3.7937 8C3 3.0_56 FSP -1924 $G1 6129.1 $G2 375.Z THA 169.02
CRB|T aETERMINATION ACCuRaCY
ST 2528.0 SR 396.1 55 1393.4
CRT -.8314 CRS .7755 CST -.9955
LSA 2730.2 NSA 253.0 SSA 14.O
ELI 2351.4 EL2 217.9 ALF J71,BB
ARR|VAL GATE APR 19 J966
.19504 INC .1690 VJ 29.732
103.29 APO 153.35 v2 34._TS
22.28 ETC |97.83 CLP-152.26
-.57 RAP 286.70 ECC 1.2979








ST 2450.l 5R 359.5 SS 1384.8
CRT -.7748 CR5 .7202 Cst -.9963
LSA 2825.9 NSA 252.0 SSA 15.9
ELl 2466.0 EL2 225.8 ALF 173.46
L4UNCH DATE OCT- | 1965 FLIGHT TIME ZOZ.OO ARRIVAL 0ATE APR ZJ 1966
HELI(X[NTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 559.993
RL 149.76 LAI . .O0 LOL T.6l VL 27.146 GAL 6.17 AZL 89.64 HCA 254.64 $NA 128.19 ECC .19883 INC .3609
RP 108.69 LAP -.33 LOP 262.25 VP 37.507 GAP ?.44 AZP 90.10 TAL |53.47 TAP 48.11 RCA 102.70 APO 153.68
RC 119.206 GL 2.22 GP 22.26 ZAL 38.99 ZAP 146.41 ETS 34,98 ZA£ 121.96 ETE 166.14 ZAC 22.96 ETC 193.51
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.276 VHL 4.390 0LA -9.86 RAL 330.04 RAO 6567.0 VEL 1|.860 PTH 2.10 VHP 5.619 0PA -1.60 RAP 287.96
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC |NJ AZHTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT
90.00 9 57 50 1894.96 -10.75 22.17 189.48 116.55 10 29 25 1295.0 -7.13
90.00 I9 23 49 5l_.33 25.56 130.48 193.8Z 77.39 28 51 49 4360.3 23.57
100.00 11 14 19 1648.22 -11.00 3.49 108.94 117.67 II 41 47 _048.2 -8.00
100.00 20 52 l 4882.32 26.71 209.73 193.5Z 76._5 22 13 23 4282.3 24.52
110.00 12 |1 31 J469.11 -14.56 348.30 187,34 121.28 12 36 0 869.1 -10.31













TOE J.5638 TRA 3.9059 TC3-2.92610AU .7594
RDE -._337 RRA -.8193 RC3 .3501FAU .04028
rOE 1.8146 FRA 3.8911 FC3-1.8090 85P 19856
B0E 1,5642 8RA 3.9909 8C3 2.9470 FSP -18|4
LAUNCH OATE OCT 1 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.76 L4L .OD
RP J08.72 LAP -.33
RC |21.557 GL 3.25
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 20.598 VHL 4.539
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TIME
90.00 9 49 34
90.00 19 37 36
|OO.OO 11 6 44
100.00 21 3 8
110.OO 12 3 28
110.00 22 20 53
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 1.7101 TRA 4.1265 TC3-2.7761BAU .7608
ROE -.0113 RRA -.791| RE3 .2976 FAU .0362J
FOE 1.8023 FRA 3.8003 FC3-1.5221 8SP 20110
80E 1.7102 8RA 4.2016 8C3 2.7920 FSP -1700
NID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6126.3 sGR 1120,8 $G3 508.9 ST 2565.1 SR 328.7 55 /373.1
RRT -.9391RRF -.9303 RTF .9860 CRT -.7066 CRS .6539 CST -.9973
5G8 6229.5 R23 .0024 R|3 -.9860 LSA 2917.2 NSA 251.1 $SA 13.9
sGI 6217.7 502 382.3 THA 170.15 ELI 2575.6 EL2 231.6 ALF 174.78
FLIGHT TIME 204.00 ARRIVAL OATE APR 23 1966
01STANCE 565.864
LOL 7.61 VL 27.128 GAL 6.50 AZL 89.45 HCA 257.8/ $MA 128.05 ECC .20293 INC .5467 Vl 29.752
LOP 265.42 VP 37.483 GAP 7.88 AZP 90.12 TAL 152.61 TAP 50.42 RCA 102.07 APO |54.04 v2 34.856
GP 2|.07 ZAL 38.21 ZAP 148.48 ET$ 35.90 ZAE 121.41 ETE 167.12 ZAE 23.88 ETC 189.67 CLP-155.99
OLA -8.60 RAL 330.48 RAO 6567.8 VEL 1|.915 PTH 2.|2 VHP 5.833 OPA -2.89 RAP 289.32 ECC 1.3390
L-I T_HE |NJ LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT A$C ZNJ AZNTH IN| T_NE POCST TIM IN| 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
1951.60 -12.44 25.48 190.95 115.64 10 22 6 1351.6 -8.89 18.60
5/35.26 25.18 228.75 194.93 76.60 2l 3 12 4535.3 23.09 220.70
1702.66 -13.50 6.64 190.41 116.93 11 35 7 |i82.7 -9.78 359.8Z
4859.44 26.32 208.14 194.61 75.30 22 24 7 4259.4 24.04 200.09
1516.77 -16.29 3§l.lO 188.83 120.47 |2 30 47 918.8 -12.J3 344.47
4616.09 29.37 188.64 193.59 71.68 23 37 49 40|6.1 26.59 180.57
M|O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6_6,5 SGR |045.6 $G3 478,2 ST 2676.7 SR 303.4 55 1361.3
RRT -.9266 RRF -.9170 RTF .98_4 CRT -.6283 CR$ .5780 CST -.9979
S0B 6313.6 R23 .000? RI3 -.9855 LSA 3007.9 NSA 250.0 $$A 13,9
sGi _301.7 SG2 388.4 THA |71.J2 ELI 2683.6 EL2 255.5 ALF 175.09
416
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL, 2. 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE OCT 1 1953 FLIGNT TXNE Z06,00 ARRIVAL OAT? APR Z§ J965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.76 LAL .00 LOL 7.6[ VL
RP IO8°?5 LAP -.7? LOP _8.59 VP
RC 123.903 GL 4.17 GP 19.9_ ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC COIq|C
C3 27.08[ VHL 4.699
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
90.DO 9 4? 23
90.00 |9 46 34
100.00 lJ 0 lO
IOO.O0 21 13 79
110.O0 JZ O J5
JIO.OO ?? ?9 53
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.8569 TRA 4.3530 TC3-2.6744 OAU .7783
ROE .0[15 RRA -.7656 RE3 .7543 FAU .03254
FOE 1.7577 FRA 3.7096 FC3-1.7759 BSP ?04?4
802 1.8569 BRA 4.4J98 BE3 ?.6366 FSP -160D
DISTANCE 571.695
77.107 GAL 6.85 A_L 89,77 HCA 260.98 SMA 127.gl ECC .20736 INC .7781 vl 29.752
57,459 GAP 8.34 AZP 90,I| TAL 151.73 TAP 5?.70 RCA 10J,39 APO J54.44 v2 34.846
37,45 ZAP 150o47 ETS 36.89 ZA[ AID.B9 ETE 167.98 ZAC 25,00 ETC 186,37 CLP-157.72
DLA -7.44 RAL 330,95 RA0 6567.9 VEL 11.977 PTH 2.13 VHP 6.06J DPA -3,85 RAP 290.77 ECC 1.3634
L-I TIME IN[ LAT IN[ LONG IN[ RT A$C IN[ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM ;NJ ? LAT IN[ 2 LONG
2003,55 -34.OJ 28.66 192.56 J14.86 10 15 49 1405.6 -30.54 21.70
5114.77 ?4.65 227,34 196.18 75.96 21 13 49 4514.8 ?2.67 Z19.54
[754,66 -J5.08 9.69 197.03 [16,17 1[ 29 ?4 1J54.7 -[|.45 2.78
4840.90 Z5.99 ?06.86 195.85 74.70 ?E 34 J0 4240,9 ?3.64 198.85
1566.51 -17.92 353.8_ [90.47 IJ9.6I J2 76 22 966.5 -J3.84 347.10
460J.82 ?9.06 187.65 194.79 71./6 ?3 46 35 4001.6 ?6.2? 179.67
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy CRS|T DETERMZNAT;ON ACCURACy
6GT 63|3.5 sGR 971.4 sG3 448.7 ST ?776.7 SR 287.9 SS 1345.3
RRT -.9125 RRF -.9070 RTF .9850 CRT -,5376 CRS .4907 CST -.9984
SGB 6387.8 RZ3 -.0008 RI3 -.9850 LSA 3088,3 MSA 249.0 SSA 13.8
$GI 6375.7 $G? 393.4 THA 17[.98 ELI 2780,9 EL? 738.? ALr 176.84
LAUNCH DATE OCT J 1965 FLIGHT TIHE ?08,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 27 [966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.76 LAL .DO
RP IO8.78 LAP -.90
R( 3?6.243 GL 5.00
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ?3.74? VHL 4.873
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 36 7
90.00 39 58 48
JOO.OO JO 54 26
[DO.DO Z[ Z3 11
llO.OO 3| 53 45
[10.00 22 38 ?[
OISTANC[ 577.483
LOt. 7.63 VL 27.086 GAL 7.23 A?L 89.09 HCA 764.14 SMA [27.77 ECC ,?[715 ZNC .906[ vl ?9.75?
LOP 271,75 VP 37.436 GAP 8.80 AZP 90.09 TAL J50.83 TAP 54.97 RCA I00.67 APO 154,88 v2 34.838
GP [9.00 ZAL 36.70 _AP I5_,24 £75 37.98 ZAE 120.40 ETE 168.72 ZAC ?6.30 ETC [83.45 (LP-159.37
0LA -6.37 RAL 331.45 RAO 6568.0 VEL 12.047 PTH 2,35 VHP 6.305 0PA -4.68 RAP 292.3! ECC 1.3907
L-i TII,_ INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME POCST TIM ]NJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2057.2J -[5,47 31.76 194.30 [J4.O? I0 10 25 [457.2 -I?.09 ?4.70
5098.4? ?4.57 226.22 197.56 75.47 ?I 23 47 4498.4 ??.34 21g.76
3804.57 -16.55 J2.66 I93.78 JJ5.25 11 24 3[ 3204,6 -[3.07 5,66
4826.30 ?5.73 205.86 197,22 74.23 22 43 37 42?6.3 23.32 397.89
1612.60 -19.45 356.54 J92.23 J18,68 12 22 38 lOJ?.6 -J5.47 349.68
4591.04 28.82 J86.90 196,I2 70.78 23 34 52 3991.0 25,93 378.9?
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M|0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINA TI_ ACCURAE_
TDE ?,OOBD TRA 4.5898 TC3-?.4664 BAU .7859 SGT 6390.9 SGR 905.3 sG3 47|.0 ST 2869.6 _ ?66.9 55 1328.1
ROE .0340 RRA -.7433 RE3 .2166 FAU .07906 RRT -.8968 RRF -.8855 RTF .9845 CRT -.4384 CRS ,3944 CST -.9988
FOE 1.76[? FRA 3.6240 FC3-[.0596 BSP 20719 sGB 6454.7 R23 -,0019 RJ3 -.9845 LSA 3163.6 NSA ?47.7 SSA 13.7
ODE 2.0083 BRA 4,6496 BE3 2.4759 FSP -|505 SGJ 6442.4 SG2 397.3 THA I7Z.73 ELI 2877,0 EL? ?39.7 ALF 177,65
LAUNCH OATE OCT J 1965 FLIGHT TIME ?ID.O0 ARRIVAL DATE APR 29 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OI$TANCE 583.225
RL 149.76 LAL .00 LOt. T.6J VL 27.064 GAL 7.64 A?L 88,92 HCA ?67,3| $HA ]?7.63 ECC .?|737 |NC 1.08Z1 VI 29.75Z
RP lOB.SO LAP -[.06 LOP 274.92 vP 37.413 GAP 9.29 AZP 90.05 TAL 149.92 TAP 37.23 RCA 99.89 APO |55,36 V? 34.830
RC J28,58! GL 5.73 GP 18.3[ ?AL 35.98 ZAP /53.95 ET5 39.[9 ZAE IJ9,94 ETE 169.37 ZAC ?7.7?fETE |8|,02 CLP-J60.95
PLANETOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 25.60? VHL 5.060 0LA -5.38 RAL 33J.97 RAD 6568.0 VEL 12.1_3 PTH 2.17 VHP 6.564 OPA -5.39 RAP 793.9! ECC 1.4214
LNCH A?NTN LNCH TIHE L-I TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN ZNJ ? LATINJ ? LONG
90.00 9 30 40 2106.90 -16.87 34.78 196,16 1|3.12 ]0 5 47 1506,9 -13.54 27.63
90.00 20 8 24 5085.83 24.36 ?25.36 |99.06 75.09 ?[ 33 [0 4485.8 ??,07 217.43
_OD.00 JD 49 28 3852.69 -37,93 [5,57 195.65 IJ4,33 I| 2D ?J J737.7 -14.49 8.47
100.00 21 32 17 4813.77 25.52 205.l| 198.70 73.89 22 5? 32 4215.3 73,D7 197.17
110.OO 11 51 54 1657.75 -Z0.88 339.21 J94.J? llT.7O 17 19 31 [057.? -17.01 35?.23
110.00 ?? 46 20 4583.48 28.65 J86.38 J97.57 70.51 24 ? 44 3983.5 25.73 176.42
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-CCXJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACv ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.1644 TRA 4.8386 TC3-?.303g BAU .793! SGT 6459.7 sGR 846.? 5G3 395.0 5T 7955.g SR ?55.0 55 1310,7
ROE .0567 RRA -.7736 RC3 .[843 FAU .02574 RRT -.8795 RRF -.8675 RTF .984J CRT -,3344 CRS .2942 CST -.gggO
FOE 1.7397 FRA 3.5443 FC3 -.8705 BSP 20975 SGB 6514.9 R?3 -.0028 RJ3 -.9841 LSA 3734.Z MSA 246.1 $SA 13.6
8DE 2,1653 BRA 4.89?4 BE3 2.3112 FSP -I4|4 SGI 6502.6 SG? 400.0 THA 173.40 ELI 2957,2 EL? ?40.? ALF 178.34
LAUNCH DATE OCT J 1965 FLIGHT TIME ?l?.O0 ARR/VAL DATE MAY J 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.76 LAL .DO
RP ZO8.B? LAP -1.76
RC 130.93[ GL 6.4[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.687 VHL 5,267
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
90.00 9 25 55
90.DO ?O 17 24
100.00 [O 45 9
TOO.DO Z[ 40 50
110.00 [1 48 33
110.O0 22 53 54
DISTANCE 588.9[5
LOL 7,61 VL 27,042 GAL B,O8 AZL 88.74 HCA 270.4? SMA 327,48 ECC ,??797 INC J.257[ VJ ?9.752
LOP ?78.08 VP 37.390 GAP 9.79 A?P 89.99 TAL 149.00 TAP 59.48 RCA 99,06 APO 155.g0 v? 34.8?2
GP 17.30 ZAL 35.26 ZAP 155.56 ETS 40.54 ZAE |19.50 ETE 16g.94 ZAC 29,25 ETC 178.96 CLP-167.46
DLA -4.47 RAL 33?.50 RAD 6568.1 VEL 12.2D9 PTH 2.J _ VHP 6.83g 0PA -6.00
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM
7154,87 -lg.O8 37.74 lg8.13 |I2.17 IO 3 50 1554.g
5076.69 24.Jg 224.74 200.65 74.82 2I 42 | 4476.7
1899.74 -19.2[ J8.44 197.62 |13.35 J1 16 4g 1299.?
4807.56 25.38 204.58 200.29 73.65 23 0 58 42D?.6
1700.66 -22.73 1.86 [96.J? 116.66 12 [6 56 |[00.7
4578.9! ?8.55 386.06 Jg9.J3 70.35 ?4 30 13 3978.9
DIFFERENTIAL CORREETIONS
TOE ?.3296 TRA 5.1D37 TC3-_.[344 BAU .Tg?|
ROE ,0777 RRA -.7067 RE3 .J556 FAU .D7247
FOE 1.7J96 FRA 3.4732 FC3 -,707_ BSP ?J173
BOE Z.330g BRA 5.1573 DE3 _.1401 FsP -|321
MID-COURSe. EXECUTION ACCURACy
SGT 6523.2 $GR 793.J sG3 371.1
RRT -,8607 RRF -.648I RTF .9837
SGB 6573.3 R?3 -.DO34 RJ3 -.9837
SG[ 655g.O 5GZ 40[.5 THA 174.00
RAP ?95.58 ECC 1.4557








ST 303g.[ SR 246.4 SS 1794.g
CRT -.2304 CRS .1944 C$T -.9g_3
LSA 33D3.6 MSA 744.J SSA J3.4
ELI 3039.6 EL? ?39.8 ALF J78,97
4J7
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES tVOL. 2, 1965-66
LAUNCN 0ATE OCT I 1965 FLIGHT T|N[ 2J4.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAy 3 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.76 LAL .00
RP I08.85 LAP _1.43
RC 133.236 GL 7.00
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 30.026 VHL _.A_O
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|N(
90.00 9 2I 47
90.00 20 25 52
JO0.O0 |0 4J 26
JO0.O0 2I A6 54
J10.00 1! 45 47
liO,O0 25 J 2
DISTANCE 594.547
LOL 7.61 VL 27,019 GAL 8.55 AZL 88.57 HCA 273.64 SMA J27.33 EGG .22898 INC 1.4322 vl Z9,752
LOP 28|.25 VP 37.367 GAP |0.3| AZP 89.9] TAL J48.08 TAP 61 .7J RCA 98.J8 APO 156,49 v2 34.816
GP 16.56 ZAL 34.57 ZAP |57.08 ETS 42.06 ZA[ JI9.09 EYE _70.44 ZAC 30,87 ETC 177.23 CLP-J63.93
0LA -3.63 RAL 333.05 RAD 6568.2 VEL IZ.304 PTH 2,22 VHP 7.133 DPA o6.50 RAP 297,3I
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH |NJ TIME PC) CST TIM IN| 2 LAT
2201.35 o19.25 40.64 200.19 ill.18 9 58 28 16OI.3 -16.20
5070.75 24.09 224.54 202.35 74,64 2| 50 22 4470.8 2J.75
|944.42 -20.40 21.26 199.70 1|2.33 1| J3 50 |344.4 -J7.20
4802.90 25.29 204.26 201.97 73.50 23 8 57 4202.9 22.78
1742.97 -23.50 4.49 J98.22 IJ5.57 12 |4 50 1143.0 -J9.87
4577.12 28.51 J85.94 200.79 70.29 24 |7 20 3977.! 25.56
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-CQUR$E EXECUTI_ ACCURACY
TOE 2.4960 TRA 5.3782 7C3-I.9717 BAU .7932 $GT 6575.1 $GR 744.4 SG3 348.3
ROE .0999 RRA -.6898 Re3 .1317 rAU ,01958 RRT -.8402 RRF -.8271RTF .9833
FOE 1.6964 FRA 3,4046 FC3 -.5646 8SP 21363 SGB 6617.1 R23 -.0039 RI3 -.9833










ST 31|0.2 SR 240.7 SS ]276.7
CRT -.|260 CRS .094J CST -.9994
LSA 3361.9 NSA Z4J.9 SSA 13.3
EL| 3II0.3 EL2 238.8 ALF 179.44
LAUNCH OATE OCT J |965 FLIGHT TIME 216.D0 ARRIVAL OATE NAY 5 |966
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC 0JSTANCE 600.115
RL 149.76 LAL ,(30 LOL 7.61 VL 26.997 GAL 9.05 AZL 88.39 HCA 276.80 SNA 127.18 ECC .23555 INC |.6084 V! 29.752
RP 108.87 LAP -I,60 LOP _4.4I VP 37.345 GAP 10,86 AZP 89.81 TAL I47.15 TAP 63.95 RCA 97.23 APO |57.I4 VZ 34.809
RC 135.553 GL 7.53 GP J5.89 ZAL 33.89 ZAP J58.5J ITS 43.77 Zk[ ]|8.69 [TE |70.88 ZAC 32.56 [TC J75.78 CLP-165.35
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.653 VHL 5.714 OLA -2.86 RAL 333.59 RAO 6568.3 VEL J2.4|l PTH 2.24 VHP 7.445 OPA -6.9J RAP 299,08 ECC I.$_74
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TIN( L'] TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG JNJ RT ASC IN| AZHTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
90.00 9 18 12 2246.49 -20.33 43.5| 202.35 II0.15 9 55 39 1646.5 -17.40 36.06
90.00 20 33 49 5067.78 24,03 224,14 204.13 74.56 2J 58 17 4467.8 21.68 216.25
J00.00 JO 38 J3 1988.39 -2J.5I 24,05 2OI.87 1IJ,27 IJ J| 2J 1388.4 -18.A3 16.61
JO0.O0 2! 56 30 4801.1I 25.25 204.14 Z_03.75 73.45 23 I6 31 420J.J 22.74 I96.24
JJO.O0 I! 43 24 |784.33 -24.69 7.11 _00.42 |I4.43 J2 ]3 6 J|84.3 -2J.J9 359.72
110.00 23 7 48 A577.94 28.53 I86.00 202.54 70.32 24 24 6 3977.9 25.58 178.06
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.6694 TRA 5.6684 TC3-1.8092 8AU .7913 SGT 66J9.9 $GR 699.8 SG3 327.2 ST 3175.3 SR 237.1 SS J259.Z
ROE .I219 RRA -.6746 RE3 .1J09 FAU .01683 RRT -.8179 RRF -.8046 RTF .983J CRT -.0265 CRS -.0013 CST -.9995
FOE J.6744 FRA 3.3425 FC3 -.4463 85P 21573 $_ 6656.8 R23 -.0043 RI3 -.983I LSA 34J5.7 MSA 239.3 SSA J3.J
8DE 2.6722 _A 5.7084 8C3 1.8|26 FSP -ii68 $GJ 6644,7 $62 401.| THA I75,04 £LJ 3|75.3 EL2 237.0 ALF |79.89.
LAUNCH OAT[ OCT I 1965 FLIGHT TIME 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 7 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 605.610
RL 149.76 LAL .00 LOL 7.61 VL 26.974 GAL 9.59 AZL 88.21HCA 279.96 SNA |27.03 ECC .24268 INC 1.7869 vl 29.752
RP I08.88 LAP -J.76 LOP _7.57 VP 37.324 GAP ||.43 A_P 89.69 TAL 146.23 TAP 66.18 RCA 96.2| APO 157.86 V2 34.804
RC 137.863 GL 7.99 GP I5.28 ZAL 33.24 ZAP I59.87 ET$ 45.70 ZAE |16.32 ET[ 171.28 ZAC 34.30 ETC 174.56 CkP-]66.73
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.611 VHL 5.968 0LA -2.15 RAL 334.J5 RAO 6568.4 VEL |2.529 PTH 2.27
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME "INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH
90.00 9 15 7 2290.44 -21.33 46.34 204.59 109.07
90.00 20 41 19 5067.60 24.03 224,12 205.99 74,55
100.00 lO 35 28 2031.27 -22.53 26.82 204.!3 II0.J6
IO0.O0 22 3 39 4802.00 25.27 204.20 205.60 73,47
IJO.O0 IJ 41 25 1824.82 -25.81 9.73 202.7J I13.24
110.00 23 14 I| 4581.2J 28.60 186.22 204.38 70.43
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rOE 2.8502 TRA 5.9759 TC3-I,6485 8AU .7861
ROE .1440 RRA -.6600 RC3 .O928 FAU .01423
FOE 1.6538 FRA 3.2870 FC3 -.3459 8sP 21754
8DE 2.8538 eRA 6.0122 BC3 1.65|2 FSP -J097
VHP 7.778 OPA -7.24 RAP 300,88 ECC J.586J
IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
9 53 J8 |690.4 -18.54 38.79
22 5 46 4467.6 21.68 216.24
|] 9 |9 I431.3 -19.60 |9.27
23 23 4| 4202.0 22.76 196.30
12 lJ 50 J224.8 -22.44 2.19
24 30 33 3981.2 25_67 178.27
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6657.8 SGR 658.4 563 307,5 5T 3234.1 5R 235.2 S$ 1242.6
RRT -.7940 RRF -.7805 RTF .9830 CRT .0664 CR$ -.0903 CST -.9997
$68 6690.3 R23 -.0045 RI3 -.9829 LSA 3464.5 MSA 236.3 SSA ]2.9
SGI 6678.4 SG2 399.1 /HA J75.49 ELI 3234.! EL2 234.7 ALF .Z8
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT J 1965 FLIGHT TIHE 220,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 9 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 611.024
RL J49.76 LAL .OO LOL 7.6J VL 26;96! GAL lO.18 AZL 88.03 HCA 283.12 SMA 126.88 ECC .25043 INC 1.9689 vI 29.752
RP 108.90 LAP -|.92 LOP L_JO.?4 VP 37.302 GAP J2.04 A?P 89.55 TAL I45.31 TAP 68.42 RCA 95.1! APO 158.66 V2 34.799
RC |40.164 GL 8.A0 GP 14.73 ZAL 32.60 ZAP I6j.14 ITS 47.90 ZAE 117.95 ETE 171.64 ZAC 36.08 ETC J73.54 CLP-168.08
PLANI[TOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 38.95| vHL 6.241 OLA -J.50 RAL 334,70 RAO 6_(N3.5_'-_12.662 PTH 2.30 VHP 8.I34 OPA -7.49 RAP }02.72 ECC J.6410
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
90.00 9 12 28 2333.31 -22.26 49.15 206.9J I07.97 9 5J 22 1733.3 -I9.60 41.49
90.00 20 48 20 5070.03 24.07 224.29 207.93 74.62 22 I2 51 4470,0 2J.73 216.40
1OO.OO I0 33 ? Z073.|6 -23.50 29.56 206.46 |09.02 J! 7 40 I473.2 -20.69 21.90
;00.00 22 10 23 480_..4_ 25.33 204,45 _7.54 73.58 23 30 28 4205.4 22.84 J96.52
110.00 II 39 46 J864.53 -26.85 I2.35 205.08 112,00 J2 10 51 I264.5 -23,62 4,67
110.00 23 _ I3 4586.80 28.73 186.61 L_6,31 70.63 24 36 40 3986.8 25,82 J78.64
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 NI0-COURSE CXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
TOE 3.0391 TRA 6.30|9 TC3-1.4911 8AU .7775 $GT 6689.0 5C.R 619.8 $63 289.2 ST 3286.6 _R 234.5 SS 1227,0
ROE .|664 RRA -.6457 RC3 .0769 FAU .01176 RRT -.768! RRF -.7546 RTF .9829 CRT .;519 CR$ -.1722 CST -.9997
FOE 1.6347 FRA 3.2380 FC3 -.2615 8SP 219J7 SG8 6717.7 R23 -.0046 R|3 -.9829 LSA 3508.3 MSA 232.9 SSA J2.7
8DE 3.0436 eRA 6.3349 8C3 J.493J FSP -1032 SG1 6706.0 SG2 395.9 THA 175.91 ELI 3286,8 ELI 231.7 ALF .62
41e
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL. 2. 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE OCT 2 296§ FLIGHT TIME 70.00 ARRIVAL DATE 0EC l| |965
_[LZOCENTRJC CC_I1C DISTANCE J34.922
RL 149.72 LAL .00 LOL 8.60 VL ]7.175 GAL 20.09 AZL 92.]3 HCA 42.50 SMA 89.80 ECC .72462 INC 2.1497 V! 29.761
RP I08.08 LAP -1.45 LOP 5].07 VP 31.273 GAP -44.40 ATP 91,59 TAL 171.36 TAP 213.86 RCA 25.63 APO ]53.98 V2 35.O63
gC 72.025 GL -2.30 GP -4.]2 ZAL 64.89 ZAP 30,83 ETS 169.67 Zk[ 138.44 ETE |BJ.7| ZAC |B.732TC 75.13 CLP 30,58
PLAN[ TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 227.301 VHL ]S,077 0LA -2].56 RAL _6.62 RA0 6571.3 VEL J8,67| PTH 3.06 VHP 26.209 0PA -27,58 RAP 260.26 ECC 4.7408
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 I0 13 34 Z046.49 -J4.04 _8.72 20].4Z 114.85 IO 47 1 ]406.5 -]0.57 2J.75
90.00 15 53 22 854.04 20.54 321183 2]5.40 109.93 ]6 9 36 254.0 23.07 314,07
]00.00 1] ]9 39 ]792.15 -]6.I9 ]1.92 200.37 115,48 1] 49 51 ]192.1 -12.63 4.94
IO0.O0 17 31 39 5831.65 22.78 277,77 216.27 I09,90 19 8 50 5231.7 _5.28 269.67
lID.D0 11 56 56 1676.31 -21.48 .37 197.60 !17.25 12 24 53 ]076.3 -17.66 353.32
IJO.OO 19 ]! 11 5520.25 28.33 256.35 218,3] ]09.98 20 43 lJ 4920.3 30.78 248.0J
O|FFERENTIAL CQRRECTIC_S MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT OETERM|NA TION ACCURACY
TOE -.4839 TRA-I.7506 TC3 -.1|76 8AU .3573 SGT B19,3 5_ 456.1 SG3 27.9 ST 282.8 _R 428.9 $S 249.1
RDE-I.J213 RRA .3977 RC3 -.0017 rAU .0J225 RRT -.0966 RRr ,0905 RTF -,6232 CRT .5598 CR5 .5882 CST .9966
FOE .2035 FRA .6864 FC3 -.0466 83P 2140 5G8 937.7 R23 -.0038 RI3 .6239 LSA 507.7 NSA 260,9 $5A ]3,9
BOE 1.22J3 BRA J.7952 BC3 .IJ76 FSP -58 SG1 821.0 SG2 453.0 THA ]75.57 EL] 466.4 EL2 2J5.5 ALF 63:72
LAUNCH DATE OCT 2 J963 FLIGHT TIME 72.00 ARRIVAL DATE 0EC 13 J965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 140.7J5
RL 149.72 LAL ,O0 LOL 8.60 VL 17,889 GAL 19,24 AZL 91.79 HCA 45.70 SMA
RP 108.04 LAP -J.28 LOP 54,28 VP 31.685 GAP -42.38 AZP 91,25 TAL 170.60 TAP
RC 69,906 GL -2,10 GP -4.24 ZAL 63.62 ZAP 29.34 ET$ 169,04 ZAE 238.66 ETE
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 206.906 vHt. 14.384 OLA -21.05 RAL 307,89 RAO 657J .2 VEL |8.If 7 PTH 3.02 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME k-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT ASC IN] AZMTH
90.00 JO I2 25 2OJ5.25 -I4.29 29.24 201._ |14.71
90.00 16 6 4I 817.35 2].37 319.48 215.73 |09.03
100.00 ]1 19 35 1798.5J -16,38 |2._0 200.68 115.36
1OO.OO 17 42 |3 5797.57 23.35 27_.53 _16.54 _08.96
1]0.OO JI 57 5] 1678.55 -21.55 .50 I97,98 117.20
I10.00 19 20 26 5490.29 29.01 254.29 2J8.63 ]08.93
OIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.4974 TRA-J.7639 TC3 -.1253 BAu .3467 SGT 8_7o9 $GR 461.7 $G3 30.2
ROE-|.O76R RRA .4012 RC3 -._18 FAU .O1235 RRT -.|037 RRF .0979 RTF -.6427
FOE .2197 FRA .7133 FC3 -.0517 BSP 2264 SG8 974.3 R23 -.0047 R|3 .6434





IN] TIME PO C$T TIM
10 46 J ]415.2
-16 20 19 217.6
JJ 49 33 ]198.5
I9 I8 50 5J97.6
12 25 50 ]078.5
20 5J 56 4890.3
|NC ].7856 VJ 29.761
APO 154.]fl V2 55.076
ETC 80.2_ CLP 29.06
RAP 262.]5 ECC 4.AO5]








ST 300.6 SR 431.8 55 265.0
CRT .5650 CRS .6006 CST .9965
LSA 524.1MSA 268.6 $SA J4.]
ELI 475.5 EL2 225.5 ALF 6],6j
LAUNCH DATE OCT 2 ]965 FLIGHT TIN[ 74.00 ARRIVAL 04TE DEC 35 1965
N[LIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE ]46.608
RL 149.72 LAL .00 LOt. 8,60 VL ]8,557 GAL 18.42 A?L 91.46 HCA 48.9] $MA 92.91 ECC .66065 INC
RP JD8,DD LAP -J.ID LOP 37,49 VP 32,081 GAP -40.47 AZP 90.96 T_L 169,83 TAP 2J8.75 RCA 3J.53 APO
RC 67.8]3 GL -1.87 GP -4.37 _AL 62.39 ZAP 27.87 ETS 168.32 ZAE 138.96 ETE ]82.94 ZAC 18,60 ETC
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 ]88.435 VHL 13.727 OLA °20.53 RAL 309,10 RAO 6571.0 vEL 17,600 PTH 2.97 VHP 23.295 DPA -28.2]
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM
90.00 J0 ]! 1 2023.40 -]4.52 29.73 20].86 ]]4.58 ]0 44 44 1423,4
90.00 J6 17 42 780.26 22.18 3]7.04 2]5.90 108.07 16 30 43 150.3
100,00 11 J8 53 I_4.37 -]6.55 ]2.65 200.88 ]15.25 I] 48 57 ]204,4
100.00 ]7 52 31 5762.56 24.31 273,2] 216.65 ]07.96 19 28 34 5162.6
110.OO ]I 58 26 J680,39 -21.61 .62 198.24 ]17.15 I2 26 27 1080.4
110.OO 19 29 27 5459.31 29.67 252.I2 218.60 ]07.80 21 0 26 4859,3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M|0-COURSE EXECUTIC_ ACCURACY
TOE -.5082 TRA-J.7757 TC3 *.1328 BAU .3347 SG_ 896.8 $GR 466,7 sG3 32.7
RDE-I.O3J4 RRA .4036 RC3 -.0042 FAU .01248 RRT -.1]20 RRF .]06J RTF -.6617
tO( .2362 rRA .7406 rC3 -.0573 8SP Z440 $08 I0_1.0 RZ3 -.0051RI3 .6624




RAP 264.06 ECC 4.10]2








ST 318.6 SR 433.9 SS 28].4
CRT .5680 CR6 .6115 CST .9962
LSA 541.0 MSA 275.8 SSA 14.3
ELI 484,3 EL2 234.9 ALF 59.46
LAUNCH OAT[ OCT 2 1965 FL|GHT TIN[ 76.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 17 J965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE ]32.597
RL 149.72 LAL .00 LOL 8.60 VL J9.183 GAL ]7.63 AZL 9].16 HCA 52.I2 SMA 94.47 ECC .63438
RP IO7.96 LAP -.92 LOP 60.71 VP 32.461 GAP °38.65 AZP 90,71 TAL 169.I1 TAP 221.23 RCA 34.54
RC 65.75] GL -1.62 GP -4.51 ZAL 6J.22 ZAP 26.43 ET$ 167.52 ZAE ]39.36 ETE ]83.65 2AC 18.79
PLAN[TOCENTRJC CON|E
C3 ]71.688 VHL 13.103 OLA -20,00 RAL 310,23 RAO 6570.9 V_L 17,j18 PTH 2,93 VHP 22,388 DPA -28.5J
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME ;NJ LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT A$C |NJ AZMTH IN] TIME POCST TIM
90.D0 10 9 20 2030.97 -I4,73 30.I8 2tJI.92 1J4.46 l0 43 I] 143].0
90.00 16 28 26 742.13 22.96 314.52 215.9! 107,04 16 40 49 ]42.!
100.00 l! 17 53 _809.?6 -16.?0 12.97 200.97 I]5,16 l] 48 2 1209.8
1OO.00 18 2 35 5726.62 25.04 270,79 216.61 I06.89 19 38 J 5126.6
110.00 JI 58 42 1681.85 -21.65 .70 198.40 117.12 I2 26 44 1081.8
110.00 J9 38 15 5427.29 30,32 249.85 218,40 J06.60 2I B 42 4827.3
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy
TO[ -.5204 TRA-1.7899 TC3 -.1408 BAU .3234 SGT 938.9 $_R 47I.] 5G3 35.4
ROE -.9868 RRA .4050 RC3 -.D058 FAU .0]262 RRT -.1201 RRF .IJ48 RTF -,6798
rOE .2534 FRA .7688 FC3 -.0636 BSP 2567 SG8 1050.5 R23 -.0064 R]3 .6806
ODE J.]156 8RA 1.8352 BC3 .J409 FSP -77 SGJ 941.2 SG2 466.6 THA J75.42
INC I.]626 vl 29,761
APO ]54.40 v2 55.]01
ETC 90.73 CLP 26.07
RAP 266,00 £CC 3.8256








ST 338.J SR 435.2 SS 298.5
CRT .5713 CRS .62J4 CST .9959
LSA 559.4 NSA 282.4 SSA ]4.5
EL] 493.9 EL2 244.5 ALF 57.03
419
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 2, 1965-66]
LAUNCH DATE OCT 2 2965 FLIGHT TIME 78.00 ARRIVAL DATE 0[C 19 1965
HELJO(ENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 156.674
RL ]49.72 LAL .00 LCq. 8.60 VL 19.769 GAL J6.87 AZL 90.89 HCA 55.33 5MA 96.03 ECC .6087| INC .8908 V! 29.761
RP 107.92 LAP -,73 LOP 63.92 VP 32,824 GAP -36.91 AZP 90.51 TAL 168.39 TAP 223.72 RCA 37.58 APO 154.48 VZ 3§.1J4
RC 63.722 GL -I.35 GP -4.66 ZAL 60,10 ZAP 25.01 ETS 166.60 ZAE 139.65 ET[ 184.45 ZAC 19.14 ETC 95.89 CLP Z4.60
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 136.489 VHL J2.510 DLA -19.44 RAL 311.30 RA0 6570.7 VEL 16.668 PTH 2.69 VHP 21.513 DPA -28.80 RAP 267.97 £CC 3.5754
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|ME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LC_NG _NJ RT ASC INj AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 I0 7 22 203?.99 -14.93 30.60 201.88 114.34 JO 41 20 1438.0 -11.52 23.58
90.00 16 38 54 703.13 23.71 311,9! 215.76 |05.94 16 50 37 103,1 25.68 303.79
JO0.O0 IJ 16 34 1814.68 -16.83 13.27 200.96 I15.06 Jl 46 49 1214.7 -13.33 6.24
100.00 18 12 23 3689.71 25,74 268.27 216.40 105,74 19 47 13 5089,7 27.65 259.99
110.00 ;l 58 37 1682.93 -2|.69 .77 198.46 117.09 12 26 40 |082.9 -17.86 353.71
110.00 19 46 50 5394.23 30.94 247.47 2J6.04 105.32 2| 16 44 4794,2 32,73 238.7!
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-CCXJRSE EXECUTIC_I ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
TOE -,5299 TRA-|,8024 TC3 -.|482 8AU .3106 $GT 98|.3 $GR 474,9 $03 38,3 ST 3_7.8 SR 435.7 $5 316,1
RDE -.9423 RRA .4034 R(,3 0078 FAU .0J279 RRT -.1295 RRF .1243 RTF -.6974 CRT .5727 CRS .6301 CST .9955
FOE .IT09 FRA .7975 FC3 -.0707 BSP 2745 508 I090.| R23 -.0072 R13 .6982 LSA 578.3 MSA 288,3 SSA 14.7
BOE J.O813 BRA 1,8474 8C3 .1485 FSP -83 5G1 983.7 $G2 469.7 THA J75.35 ELl 503.4 EL2 253.9 ALF 54.55
LAUNCH DATE CX_T 2 J965 FL|GHT TIME 80.00 ARRIVAL OATE OEC ZI 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.72 LAL .O0 LOL 8.60 VL
RP 107.89 LAP -,53 LOP 67.24 VP
RC 61.731 GL -1.04 GP -4.83 ZAL
PLAN1ETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 142.686 VHL 11.943
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
90,00 I0 5 8
90.00 16 49 8
100.00 IJ IA 57
100.00 18 21 57
110.00 II 58 12
110.00 19 55 12
01F_ERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5412 TeA-l.8173 TC3 -.|563 8AU .2988
ROE -.8988 RRA .405| RE3 -.0102 FAU .01296
FOE .2894 FRA .8275 FC3 -.0787 BSP 2869
B0E 1.O490 BRA 1.8619 Be3 .1_66 FSP -93
0ISTANCE |64.833
20,317 GAL 16.14 AZL 90.64 HCA 58.33 SMA 97.38 ECC .58370 INC .6391 VI 29.761
33.170 GAP -33.26 AZP 90,33 TAL 167.70 TAP _26.25 RCA 40.62 APO 154.54 V2 35.126
59.04 ZAP 23.62 ET$ 165,35 ZAE 140.43 ETE 185.35 ZAC 19,66 ETC 100.87 CLP 23.15
OLA -IB.87 RAL 312.29 RA0 6570.§ VEL 16.249 PTH 2.85 VHP 20.667 OPA -29.08 RAP 269.97 ECC 3.3483
L-] TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TAM ZNJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2044.52 -15.11 30.99 201.74 114.23 10 39 12 1444.5 -11.71 23.96
663.24 24.43 309.21 213.45 104.77 17 O 9 63.2 26.23 301.O0
1819.20 -16,98 13.54 200.85 114.98 11 45 27 J219,2 -13.47 6.51
5651.83 26.42 265.66 216.02 104.52 19 56 9 5051.8 28.J5 257.29
1683.68 -2_.71 .82 198,40 1J7.07 12 26 16 1083.7 -1T.91 353.75
5360.11 31.53 244.99 21 7,50 103.96 21 24 32 4760,1 33.J2 236.12
MID-COURSE ExECuTIOH ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 1027.3 $GR 478.0 $03 41.3 ST 379.3 SR 435.4 SS 334.7
RRT -.I388 RRF .|345 RTF -.714J CRT .5745 CRS .6360 CST .9950
SG8 1J33.1 R23 -.0089 RI3 .7150 LSA 599.3 MSA 293.4 SSA 14.9
sGI I030.1 SG2 472,2 THA 175.32 ELI 3|i.! EL2 262.9 ALF 5J.77
LAUNCH DATE OCT 2 1965 FLIGHT TIME 82,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 23 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 149.72 LAL ,00 LOL 8.60 VL
RP 107.85 LAP -.36 LOP 70.36 vP
RC 59.781 GL -.71 GP -5.01 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 130,|42 VHL 11.408
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
90,00 10 2 35
90.00 16 59 2
100.00 11 13 1
100.00 19 31 17
llO.O0 11 57 27
110.00 20 3 21
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.5492 TRA-I.8294 TC3 -,J635 8AU ,2853
ROE -.855J RRA .4039 RC3 -.0130 FAU .01318
FOE .3081 FRA .8581 FC3 -.0877 BSP 3061
BDE 1.0163 8RA 1.8734 8C3 .1640 FSP -103
DISTANCE 171.074
20.831 GAL 15.A3 AZL 90,40 HCA 61,76 SNA 99.J2ECC .55940 ZNC °4040 V| 29o761
33.300 GAP -33.68 AZP 90.19 TAL 167.03 TAP 228.79 RCA 43.67 APO 154.57 V2 35.138
58.03 ZAP 22.26 ETS 164,34 _AE |41.J2 [T[ 186.35 ZAC 20.34 ETC 105.59 CLP 21.71
OLA -18.28 RAL 313.22 RAD 6570.4 VEL 15.858 PTH 2.81 VHP 19.850 0PA -29.35 RAP 271.99 ECC 3.]418
L-I TIME IN9 LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2030.52 -15.28 31,36 201.49 114,13 10 36 46 1450.6 -11.90 24.52
622.41 25.11 306,41 214.97 103.33 17 9 25 22.4 26,73 298,11
1823.35 -11.10 13.79 200.63 114.90 11 43 24 1223.4 -13.60 6.75
5612.95 27.05 262.94 215.49 103.23 20 4 50 5013.0 Z8.60 Z54,49
1684.]4 -21.73 .84 198.24 117,06 12 25 31 1084,1 -17.92 353.78
5324._3 32.07 242.39 216.80 102,51 21 32 6 4724.9 33.46 233.43
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1073.0 SGR 480.6 $G3 44.9 ST 400.6 SR 434.2 SS 353.7
RRT -.I497 RRF .1458 RTF -.7304 CRT .5741CRS .6448 CST .9944
SO8 1175,7 R23 -.0100 R13 .73J3 LSA 620.6 NSA 297.9 SSA 15,1
5GI 1076.0 $02 473.8 THA J75.24 ELI 524,7 EL2 271.4 ALF 49.00
LAUNCH 0ATE C_T 2 1965 FLIGHT TIME 84.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE DEC 25 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|$TANCE 177.384
RL 149.72 LAL .O0 LOt. 8.60 VL 21.312 GAL |4.75 A_L 90,18 HCA 64.98 SNA 100.65 EEC ,53586 INC .1821 vl 29.76]
RP 107,$! LAP -.17 LOP ?3,38 VP 33.8|3 GAP -32.17 AZP 90.08 TAL 166.38 TAP 231.37 RCA 46.71 APO 154,58 V2 35.]49
RE 57.879 GL -.35 GP -5.21 2AL 57.08 ZAP 20.92 ET$ 162.94 ZAE 141.91 ETE 187.49 ZAC 21,17 ETC 110.01 CLP ZO.2B
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 118.139 VHL 10.897"0LA -17.66 RAL 314.08 RAD 6570.2 VEL 15.494 PTH 2.76 VHP I9.059 DPA -29.62 RAP 274,04 ECC Z,9541
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME L-I TIM(: INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
90.00 9 59 43 2056.39 -15.44 31.7I 201,15 114,03 10 34 0 1456.4 -12.07 2A.66
90.00 17 B 44 3868.65 25.75 281.42 214.33 102.21 18 46 33 5268.7 27.j7 273.04
100.00 Jl IO 44 1827,23 -|7,2| 14.03 200.31 114,83 11 41 11 1227.2 -13.72 6.97
100'O0 18 40 24 5573.04 27.64 260.13 214.79 101,86 20 I3 17 4973,0 29.00 251.58
110.00 11 56 20 1684.37 -21,73 .86 197.98 117,06 12 24 24 J084.4 -17.93 353.79
110.00 20 11 18 5268.66 32.58 239.68 215.94 100.98 21 59 27 4688,7 33.75 230.64
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCuRAC_ CRSIT DETERNINA T|ON ACCURACy
TOE -.3367 TRA-I.SAJ3 TC3 -.1703 BAU .2716 $GT 1120,7 SGR 482.5 SG5 48.6 ST 422.7 5R 432.2 $$ 373.5
ROE -.812| RRA .4021RC3 -.0162 FAU ,01342 RRT -.1615 RRF .1581RTF -.7460 CRT .573! CRS .6507 CST .9937
FOE .3277 FRA ,889i FC3 -.0979 8SP 3252 SG8 1220.1 R23 -.0114 RJ3 .7469 LSA 643.2 NSA 301.6 SSA ]5.2
BOE .9845 BRA 1.8847 BC3 .J711 FSP -113 SGI 1123.9 SG2 474.8 THA 175.16 ELI 536.2 EL2 279.2 ALF 46.]0
42O
JPL TM 33.99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 2. 1965-66
LAUNCN LATE OCT Z J965 FLIGHT TIHE 66.00 ARRIVAL GATE DEC 27 1965
HEL]OCENTRZC CGNZC DISTANCE J83.76]
RL 149.72 LAL .00 LOL 8.60 VL 21.762 GAL {4.09 AZL 89.97 HCA 68.2J SNA
RP 107.78 LAP .03 LOP 76.80 VP 34.{J0 GAP -30.73 AZP 89.99 TAL 165.77 TAP
RE 56.028 GL .06 GP -5.43 _AL 56.JB _AP {9.60 ETS 161.30 ZAE ]42.80 ETE
PLAN[TOCENTRIC C04qIC
C3 |08.371 VNL ]0.420 DLA -]7.03 RAL 314.86 RAO 6570.1 VEL {5.156 PTH 2.72 VHP 18,295 DPA -29.87 RAP 276.J1 ECC 2.7835
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T]NE L-¢ TIME IN{ LAT {NJ LONG IN{ RT ASC IN{ A_NTH ZNJ TIME PO C$T TIH IN{ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
90.00 9 56 3J 2061.9J -{5.60 32.04 200.70 {{3.94 10 30 53 1461,9 -{2.23 24.98
90.00 17 18 13 5825.85 26.33 278.42 213.53 100.82 {8 55 19 5225.9 27.56 269.97
100.O0 I1 8 6 {830.91 -{7.31 ]4.25 {99.69 {{4.76 11 38 37 1230.9 -{3.63 7.]9
{00,00 18 49 J9 5532,08 28.IB 257.20 215.92 100,41 20 2J 3J 4932.J 29,33 248.59
1|O.OO 11 54 51 {684.46 -21.74 .86 197.61 JJ7,06 ]2 22 56 1064.5 -{7.93 353.80
riO.DO ZO {9 3 525/,31 33.03 236.86 214.90 99.37 21 46 34 465{.3 33,97 227.75
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORTIT CETERNINA TION ACCURACY
TOE -.5633 TRA-|.SS?6 TO3 -.1767 BAU .2577 SOT {{69.9 SGR 483.8 SG3 52.6 5T 445.6 SR 429.] $5 394.0
ROE -.7696 RRA .3997 RC3 -,020{ FAU ,0J369 RRT -.1744 RRF .17{6 RTF -.7609 CRT .5713 CR5 .6557 C$T .9929
FOE .3481 FRA .9226 FC3 -.1094 BSP 3450 SGB 1?66.0 R23 -.0130 R13 .7618 LSA 667.2 HSA 304.4 SSA ]5.4
BDE .9537 8RA ].8953 Be3 .{779 FSP -124 SG1 I173.6 sG2 474.9 THA 175,07 ELI 548.5 EL2 286.2 ALF 43.]1
102.15 ECC .5131J INC .0210 vI 29.76J
233.98 RCA 49.74 APO 154.56 V2 35.160
168.77 ZAC 22,{4 ETC 114.06 CLP 18.87
LAUNCH DATE OCT Z I965 FLIGHT TIME 88.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 29 1965
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL {49.72 LAL .00
RP 107,75 LAP .22
RC 54.237 GL .30
PLANIETOCENTRIC CC)NIC
C3 98.946 VHL 9.947
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 32 57
90.00 {7 27 29
I00.O0 Jl 5 6
{00.00 18 _8 2
JIO.O0 II 53 0
IJ0.00 20 26 37
OISTANC[ {90.200
LCX. 8.60 VL 22.184 GAL 13.45 AZL 89.77 HCA 71.43 SHA {03,63 ECC .491J8 |NC .2280 V{ 29.761
LOP 80,03 VP 34.39J GAP -29,34 AZP 89.93 TAL 165.J8 TAP 236.62 RCA 52.73 APO J54.53 v2 35.J71
GP -5.67 ZAL 35.34 ZAP 18.32 ETS 139.38 ZAE |43.80 ETE |60.24 ZAC 23.23 [TC 117.80 CLP {7,45
OLA -]6,37 RAL 315.38 RAO 6569.9 VEL 14.842 PTH Z.68 VHP 17.536 0PA -30.12 RAP 278.20 ECC 2.6284
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ, 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2067.34 -I5.74 32.37 200.16 I13.84 I0 27 25 1467.3 -12.39 25,30
3782.02 26.85 275.32 212.37 99.34 {9 3 5{ 5{82.0 27,87 266.80
{834.53 -I7.41 14.47 199.37 114.69 {! 35 41 {234.5 -13.94 7.40
5490.0_ 28.66 254,17 212.90 98.88 20 29 32 4890,1 29.59 245.49
1684.30 -21.74 .87 197.15 I{7.05 12 2J 4 1084.5 -{7,94 353.80
5212.85 33.4J 233.92 213.71 97.67 2{ 53 30 4612.8 34.{l 224.75
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 470.6 SR 425.{ 55 415.8
CRT .3698 CR$ .6601 CST .992{
LSA 693.6 NSA 306.3 55A ]5.6
EL{ 363.0 EL2 292.{ ALR 39.93
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5718 TRA-I.8658 TC3 -.1835 BAU ,2449
ROE -.7275 RRA .3970 R(3 -.0245 FAU ,D1398
FOE .3698 FRA .9571 FC3 -.1223 BSP 3392
BDE .9253 BRA ]89076 BC3 .1_52 RSP -|36
MID-COuRSE EXECUTION ACCURACy
SOT 1223.3 SGR 484.5 $G3 57.0
RRT -,1876 RRF .1864 RTF -.7748
SGB 1315.7 R23 -.0J56 R13 ,7757
SGI J227,2 SG2 474.4 THA {73.00
LAUNCH 04TE OCT 2 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE DEC 31 1965
HEL/O(ENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 196.694
RL {49.72 LAL .DD LOt. 8.60 VL 22.579 GAL {2.84 AZL 89.38 HCA 74.66 $HA
RP 107.72 LAP .41 LOP 63.26 VP 34.658 GAP -28,0! AZP 89.89 TAL 164.63 TAP
RC 52.511 GL .98 GP -5.93 ZAL 54.55 ZAP 17.06 ETS 157.10 ZAE 144.91ETE
PLANETOC[NTRIE CONIC
C3 90.377 VHL 9.507 DLA -15.68 RAL 316.23 RAO 6569.8 VEL 14.551 PTH 2.64 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN{ LAT
90.00 9 49 l L:_72.78 -15.89
90.00 17 36 35 5737.11 27.3!
I00.00 {{ { 43 1838.21 -17.52
{00.00 J9 6 34 5446.92 29.07
1!0,00 JI 50 44 1684.62 -2|.74
lJ0.00 EO 34 { 5173.28 33.73
C{FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE -.5773 7RA-1.8759 TC3 -.I887 8AU .2_8
ROE -.6861 RRA .3940 RC3 -.0296 FAU .01432
FOE .3923 FRA .9928 FC3 -,137I BSP 3799
BDE .8966 BRA 1.9168 8C3 .1910 FSP -149
103.08 £CC .47008 INC .42{9 V! 29.76J
239,29 RCA 55.68 APO J54.47 V2 35,181
19J,91 ZAC _4.43 £TC JZJ.{7 CLP 16.05
16.84! 0PA -30.37 RAP 280.3J ECC 2,4874
IN{ LONG IN{ gT ASC IN{ A_MTH IN{ TIME PO CST TIN IN{ 2 LAT IN{ 2 LONG
32.70 199.52 113.73 10 23 33 J472.8 -12.55 25.62
272.11 211.45 97.80 {9 12 12 5137.] 28.10 263.53
{4.69 I98.76 114.61 1{ 32 21 1238.2 -14,05 7.62
251.03 211.72 97'_28 20 37 21 4846.9 29.78 242.29
.87 196.59 1{7.05 12 18 49 1084.6 -17.94 353.8J
230.88 212.35 95.90 22 0 14 4573_3 34.18 221.66
NIO-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT I_76,2 SGR 484.7 $G3 61,7 ST 495.3 SR 420.1 $$ 438,3
RRT -°2029 RRF .2028 RTF -.7883 CRT .5663 CRS .6635 CST .9912
568 1365.2 R23 -.0177 R13 ,7893 LSA 720.5 MSA 307.4 $5A 15.7
SGI 1280.6 sG2 473.0 THA J74.89 ELI 577.6 EL2 296.9 ALF 36.86
LAUNCH DATE OCT 2 J965 FLIGHT TIME 92,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 2 {966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 203.239
RL ]49.72 LAL .DO LOL 8.60 VL 22.948 GAL 12.25 AZL 89.39 HCA 77.89 $MA {06.49 ECC .44982 INC .6099 VI 29.761
RP 107.69 LAP .60 LOP 86,48 VP 34.909 GAP -26.72 AZP 89.87 TAL 164.11 TAP 242.00 RCA 58.59 APO 154,40 V2 35.191
RE 50.858 GL 1.51 GP -6.21 ZAL 53.82 ZAP 15,88 ET$ 154,39 ZAE 146.IJ ETE 193,84 ZAC 25,73 ETC 124.20 CLP J4.65
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 82.590 VHL 9.088 OLA -14.96 RAL 316.80 RAO 6569.6 VEL 14.281 PTH 2.60 VHP 16.149 OPA -30.6J RAP 282.43 ECC 2.3592
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZNE L-I TIME IN{ LAT IN{ LONG IN{ RT ASC IN{ AZNTH IN{ TIME PO csr rIM IN{ 2 LAT IN{ 2 LONG
90.00 9 44 39 2078.42 -16.05 33.04 198.80 113.65 10 19 18 1478.4 o12.72 25.95
90.00 J7 45 30 3691,11 27.69 268.80 210.I8 96.18 19 20 21 5091.l _8.26 260.t8
100.00 lO 57 54 1842.1_ -I7.63 14.93 198.06 114.54 11 28 36 1242.1 -14.17 7,84
100.00 19 14 56 5402.67 29.41 247.78 210.39 _5.60 20 44 59 4802.7 29.88 239.01
JJ0.00 IJ 48 4 J6_4.95 -2J.73 .89 195,94 2|7.04 I2 26 9 1085.0 -17.95 353.82
I10.00 20 41 15 5132.58 33.97 227,72 210.84 94.04 22 6 48 4532.6 34.16 2{8.48
D{FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MZO-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
TOE -.5823 TRA-J.8852 TC3 -.1929 BAU .2166 $GT 1330.9 SGR 484.4 sG3 66,9 ST 520.7 SR 413.9 55 461.8
ROE -.6452 RRA .3906 RC3 -.0336 FAU .01469 RRT -.2198 RRF .2210 RTF -.80{2 CRT .5620 CRS .6661 CST .9902
FDE .4J61 FRA {.0302 FC3 -,1540 85P 4003 5GB /4J6.3 R23 -.020J RJ3 ,8022 LSA 748.9 MSA 307.6 $$A J3.8
BDE .8691 8RA 1.9253 8C3 .1962 FSP -164 SG{ 1335.7 sG2 470.9 TMA 174.77 ELI 593.5 EL2 300,4 4LF 33.80
421
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE OCT 2 1965 FLIGHT TIHE 94.00 ARRIVAL CATE JAN 4 J966
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.72 LAL ,00 LOL 8.60 VL
RP 107,66 LAP .78 LOP 89.72 vP
RC 49.288 GL 2.08 GP -6,53 ZAL
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 75.$17 VHL 8,690
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 39 52
90.00 17 54 16
100.00 JO 53 59
lO0.OD 19 23 10
IJO.O0 11 44 58
110,00 20 48 2I
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,5866 TRA-J,8933 TC3 -.1959 BAU ,2014
ROE -.6048 RRA ,3875 RC3 -.0415 FAU .01510
FOE .44J2 FRA 1.0694 FC3 -.1731 8SP 4220
BDE .8425 8RA 1,9325 8C3 ,,_04 FsP -I80
DISTANCE 209.830
23.293 GAL J1.68 AZL 89.21HCA 81,12 SNA 107.88 ECC .43041 ZNC ,7934 vl 29.761
55.146 GAP -25.49 AZP 89.88 TAL 165.63 TAP 244.75 RCA 61.45 APO 114.31 vZ 35,Z00
55.16 ZAP |4.74 ETS 151.16 ZAE 147.41ETE I96,08 ZAC 27.12 ETC 126.92 CLP 1].25
OLA -14.21RAL 317.50 RAD 6569.5 VEL 14.031 PTH 2.56 VHP 15.480 DPA -50.85 RAP 284,57 ECC Z.Z4ZB
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2084,45 -J6.ZJ 53.41 197.98 113.54 10 ;4 56 1484.4 -12.89 Z6.]0
5643.98 27.99 265.38 208,77 94.49 J9 26 20 5044.0 28.]2 256.73
1846.37 -17,75 15,19 197.27 114.45 |I 24 25 1246.4 -14.]0 8.09
5357.27 29.67 244,43 208,91 93.85 20 52 27 4757.3 29.88 235.65
2685,66 -21,77 .94 J95.2J 117.05 J2 |3 5 1085.7 -17,97 ]53.87
5090.75 34,13 224.47 209.I8 92.12 22 13 12 4490.8 ]4.04 215.12
MI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1386.9 SGR 483.7 $G3 72.5 5T 546.7 SR 406.6 SS 486,5
RRT -.2385 RRF .24|2 RTF -.8133 CRT .5565 CRS ,6676 CST .989!
5t._ 1468.9 R23 -.0229 R/3 .8|43 LSA 778.7 MSA 307.0 SSA 16.0
SOl 1392.4 sG2 467,9 THA 174.64 ELI 610.5 ELI ]02,5 ALF ]D.8Z
LAUNCH DATE OCT 2 1965 FLIGHT TIH_ 96.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 6 1966
HELIOEENTR|C CONIC
RL |49.72 LAL .00
RP 107.63 LAP .97
RC 47.809 GL 2.72
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 69.097 VHL 8.312
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
_N3.OO 9 34 36
90,00 18 2 55
100.00 10 48 55
I00.00 19 31 17
110.00 11 4I 23
1J0.00 20 55 19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD_ -.590fl TRA-].9OO6 T_3 -.I973 BAU .1883
ROE -.5651 RRA .3844 RC3 -.0504 FAU ,0J556
FOE .4680 FRA 1.1106 FC3 -.J950 8SP 4439
BDE .8173 BRA 1.9391 8C3 .2C38 FSP -198
OISTANCE 216,46|
LOt. 8.60 VL 23.616 GAL I|.I3 AZL 89.03 HCA 84.35 SMA 109.22 ECC ,41184 INC .9739 Vl 29.761
LOP 92,95 VP 35.370 GAP -24.3I ATP 89.90 TAL 163.J9 TAP 247.54 RCA 64.24 APO 154.20 V2 ]5.209
GP -6.88 ZAL 52.55 ZAP I3.67 ETS |47.27 ZAE 148.80 ETE 198.70 ZAC 28.58 ETC 129.55 CLP 11.85
DLA -|3.42 RAL 317.72 RAO 6569.3 VEL 13.800 PTH 2.52 VHP I4.833 DPA -31.09 RAP 286.72 ECC Z,1372
L-| 7]ME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
2091.02 -16.39 33.81 197.09 113.42 10 9 27 1491.0 -13.08 Z6,69
5595.68 18.19 26j.86 207.22 91.74 I9 36 11 4995.7 28.28 253.20
J851,23 -17,89 15.48 196,40 114,36 1] 19 AT 1251.Z -|4.45 8.38
5310.70 29.83 240.98 207.30 92.04 20 59 48 4710.7 29.79 232.18
1_6.91 -21.8I 1.01 194.40 1J7.00 I2 9 _0 1086.9 -18.02 35].94
5047.78 34.18 221.I1 207.40 90.14 22 19 26 4447.8 33.82 ZJ1.89
MI0-COuRsE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1444.8 SGR 482.6 $G3 78.6 57 373.6 SR 398.0 SS 512.5
RRT -.2593 RRr ,2637 RTF -.8249 CRT .5499 CRS .6681 CST .9879
SOB 1523,2 R23 -.026J R13 .826| LSA 810.2 MSA 305.5 SSA 16.J
SO| 1450.8 SG2 464,2 THA 174.48 ELl 628.9 EL2 303.2 ALF 27.90
LAUNCH OATE OCT Z 1965 FLIGHT TIME 98.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE jAN B 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.72 LAL .00
RP 107.61 LAP _,15
RC 46.43] GL 3.41
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
_ 6_.276 VHL 7.955
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 Z8 50
90.00 18 11 29
100.00 10 45 42
100.00 |9 59 IB
110.00 i1 37 19
110,00 21 _ 10
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0E -.594! TRA-J.9067 TC3 -.1974 8AU .1744
ROE _,5258 RRA .3815 RC3 -,0594 FAU .01607
FOE .4969 FRA J.1541 rC3 -121_ 8sP 4662
BOE .'7934 BRA t.9445 _C3 .2062 FSP -217
DISTANCE 223.129
LOL 8.60 VL 23.918 GAL 10.60 AZL 88.85 HCA 87.59 SMA 110.55 ECC .594J2 INC 1.1524 VJ 29,76!
LOP 96.18 vP 35.580 GAP -25.16 AZP 89.95 TAL 162,78 TAP 250.37 RCA 66.97 APO 154.09 v2 35.217
GP -7.26 ZAL 52.0! ZAP 12.69 ETS 142.60 ZAE J50.24 ETE 201,76 ZAC ]0.11 ETC 131.52 CLP 10.44
DLA -12.59 RAL 318.07 #A0 6569.2 VEL 13.588 PTH 2.48 VHP 14.208 DPA -31.54 RAP ?88.87 ECC 2.0414
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM ZNJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
Z098.41 -16.59 34.26 196.13 113.28 10 3 48 _498,4 -1_.30 27,13
5546,19 28.30 258.25 205.54 90.93 19 43 55 4946.2 28.=] 249.59
1856.88 -18.04 15.83 195.46 114.24 11 14 59 1256.9 -14,62 B.71
5262,94 29.89 237.43 205.§6 90.18 21 7 l 4662.9 29.60 228.64
1688.93 -21.87 1,14 193.51 116.95 12 5 28 1088.9 -18.08 354.06
5003.66 34.14 217,67 205.48 88.|0 22 25 34 4403.7 33.50 208,48
MI0-COURSE EXECuTZON ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1504.0 SGR 481.3 SG3 85,4 ST 601.2 5R 388.0 SS 539.9
RRT -.2825 RRF .2889 RTF -.8559 CRT ,5420 CRS .6674 CST ,9867
SG8 Jilt9,| R23 -.0296 R15 .8372 LSA 843.5 NSA 503.1 SSA 16.Z
SGI 1510.7 sG2 459.6 THA 174,3I ELI 648.6 EL2 302.3 ALF 25.09
LAUNCH DATE OCT 2 1965 FLIGHT TIME I00.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN JD 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.72 LAL ,(30
RP 107.58 LAP 1.33
RC 45.168 GL 4.17
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 58.003 VHL 7.616
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TI_
90.00 9 22 31
90.00 18 I9 58
100.O0 10 3? 55
100.00 I9 47 15
110.00 11 32 4A
110.00 21 8 56
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION5
TOE -,fl976 TRA-|.gIJ7 TC3 -.1954 8AU .|609
ROE -.4870 RRA .3792 RE3 -.0698 FAU .01663
FOE .5219 FRA I .2002 FC3 -.2481 BSP 4888
BDE .7709 BRA 1.9489 8C3 ,2074 FSP -238
DISTANCE 229.828
LOt. 8.60 VL 24.200 GAL 10.09 AZL 88.67 HCA 90.82 SMA 111.79 ECC .37724 INC 1,3302 vl 29.761
LOP 99.42 VP 35.777 GAP -22.06 AZP 90.02 TAL 162.41 TAP 253.24 RCA 69.6? APO 153.96 v2 35.224
GP -7.68 ZAL 51.53 ZAP 11.84 ETS 137.03 ZAE 151.72 ETE 205,37 ?AC 31.70 ETC 133.43 CLP 9.03
DLA -I1.72 RAL 318.34 RAD 6569.I VEL 13.393 PTH 2.45 VHP 13.603 DPA -31.61 RAP 291.04 ECC 1.9546
L-] TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC _INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CS7 TIM INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
2106,84 -16.82 34.77 195.10 1|3.J2 9 57 38 1506,8 -13,54 27.6]
5495.46 28._ 254.54 203,75 89.07 19 51 34 4895.5 27.87 245.90
1863,57 -18.23 I6.24 194.45 II4.JJ 11 8 59 1263.6 -14.82 9.11
5213.96 29.85 233.79 203.71 88.26 21 I4 9 4614,0 89.29 225.0]
1691,92 -21.97 1.32 192.55 1|6.87 12 0 56 1091.9 -IB.IB 354.23
4958.37 33,98 214.I4 ZO3.46 86.02 22 31 34 4358.4 33.05 205.02
MID-CCX;R$E EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRAC_
SGT 1564.6 SGR 480.0 SG3 92.7 ST 629,6 SR 376.7 s$ 569.0
RRT -,3083 RRF ,3|71RTF -.8463 CRT .5323 CRS ,6651 CST .9654
SG8 J636.6 R23 -.0338 RJ3 ,8477 LSA 878.5 MSA 299.9 SSA J6.]
S0I 1572.2 SG2 454.4 THA 174.10 ELI 669.6 EL2 299,8 ALF 22,39
422
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 2 1965-66_
LAUNCH DATE OCT Z ]965 FLIGHT TIME 102.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN |Z 1966
HELI{XENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.72 LAL .00 LO_ 8.60 VL
RP 107.56 LAP 1,50 LOP 102.66 VP
RC 44.0Z5 GL 4.99 GP -8.15 ZAL
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CON|C
C3 53.234 VHL 7.295
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
9O.OO 9 J5 38
90.00 18 28 25
100.00 I0 31 35
100.00 19 55 9
110.00 II 27 36
110.00 21 15 38
DIFFERENTIAL CCIRRECTIC_N$
TOE -.6010 TRA-1.9|55 TC3 -,1911 8AU .1479
ROE -.4485 RRA .3774 RC3 -.0815 FAU .01724
FOE .5616 FRA 1.2490 FC3 -.2804 BSP 5|/7
8DE .7499 BRA 1.9523 Be3 .L_078 FSP -262
0ISTANC[ 256.553
24,463 GAL 9.61 AZL 88.49 HCA 94.06 SMA l]3.0l ECC .36118 ]NC 1.5083 Vl 29.761
35.962 GAP -21.00 AZP 90.ll TAL 162.09 TAP 256./5 RCA 72.19 APO 153.82 v2 55.231
51./3 ZAP ]|.|3 ETS 130.47 ZA_ 153.I9 ET[ 209.63 Z4C 33.34 [TC 135.J3 CLP 7.61
OLA -J0.79 RAL 3|8.54 RAO 6568.9 VEL 13.2J3 PTH 2.41 VHP 23.020 DPA -3J.89 RAP 293.2J ECC J.6761
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZHTH IN| TIME PO C$T TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
2|16,60 -17.08 35.37 194.01 112.94 9 50 54 1516.6 -13.82 28.20
5443.44 28.19 230.74 201.85 87.17 |9 59 9 4843.4 27.50 242.14
1871.57 -18.43 16.73 193,38 1|3.94 11 2 46 1271.6 -15.06 9.58
5163.71 29.68 230.06 201.75 86.3J 21 21 13 4563.7 28.86 221.36
1696,|4 -22.I0 1.58 191.54 IJ6,77 11 55 52 1096.i -J8,33 354,48
4911.90 39.70 210.54 20].35 83.90 22 37 30 431|.9 32,49 201.51
MID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACy ORBIT 0ETERNINATZON ACCURACY
SGT |626,4 SGR 478.8 SG3 100.7 ST 658.7 SR 363,7 SS 599.9
RRT -.3372 RRF .3487 RTF -.8560 CRT .5205 CRS .6_09 CST .9841
sG8 |695.4 R23 -.038fi RJ3 .8576 LSA 915.5 MSA 295.8 SSA 16.4
SG| |635.| SG2 448.4 THA 173.8_ EL1 691.9 EL2 295.6 ALF J9.79
LAUNCH OArE OCT 2 1965 FLIGHT TII,_ I04.00 ARR/VAL OAT[ JAN 14 1966
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.72 L4L .OO
RP IO7.55 LAP 1.67
RC 43.015 GL 5._}O
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 48.92? VHL 6.995
LN(.H AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 8 6
90,00 JB 36 53
I00.00 10 24 36
IOO.DO 20 3 3
110.00 II ZJ 52
110.00 2J 22 17
OISTANCE 243.302
LOL 8.60 VL 24.708 GAL 9.|4 AZL 86.31 HCA 97,30 SMA IJ4.16 ECC .34594 INC 1,6879 vl 29.761
LOP 105.90 vP 36.135 GAP -I9.97 AZP 90.21 TAL 161,8/ TAP 259.|| RCA 74.68 APO 153,68 V2 35.237
GP -8.67 ZAL 50.80 ZAP J0.63 ETS 122.92 ZAE 154,59 ETE 214.65 ZAC 35.03 ETC 136,62 CLP 6.19
0LA -9.81 RAL 318.66 RAO 6568.8 VEL 13.050 PTH 2.38 VHP 12.457 OPA -32.19
L-I TIME |NJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| T_ME PO C$T T_H
2127.98 -17.38 36,07 192.87 I|2.72 9 43 34 1528.0
5390.JJ 27,93 246.85 J99,86 65.24 20 6 43 4790.1
J881.14 -I8.72 17.32 /92.26 IJ3.74 I0 55 58 1281.1
5ll2.17 29.40 226;26 199,7J 84,32 21 28 |5 4512,2
I701.85 -22,27 1.93 190.48 116.63 II 50 |4 1101.8
4864.23 33.30 206.88 199.16 8|.77 22 43 2J 4264,2
DIFFERENTIAL CC,_R[CTIONS MI0-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6046 TRA-I.gJ81 TC3 -.1843 BAU .1356 SGT 1689.3 SGR 478.J SG3 109.5
ROE -.4104 RRA .9766 RC3 -.0949 FAU .0179J RRT -.3894 RRF .3839 RTF -.8653
FOE .5984 FRA 1.30|1 FC3 -.3I 70 BSP 5344 SG8 1755.7 R23 -.0439 R13 .8670
BOE .7307 8RA 1.9547 8C3 .2_73 FSP -288 SOl 1699.2 $G2 44/.7 THA 173.60
RAP 295.38 [CC |.8052








ST 688.6 _ 349.0 SS 632.8
CRT .5059 CRS .6541 CST .9827
LSA 954,7 NSA 290.9 SSA 16.5
ELI 715.6 EL2 289.7 ALF 17.31
LAUNCH DATE OCT 2 J965 FL|GH7 T|H[ 106.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN |6 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONXC DISTANCE 250,069
RL 149.72 LAL .00 LC_ 8.60 VL 24.937 GAL 8.69 AZL 88.|3 HCA 100.54 SMA 115.31 ECC .33149 INC 1.8702
RP IO7.53 LAP 1,84 LOP |09.14 VP 36.297 GAP -|8.98 AZP 90,34 TAL 161.57 TAP 262.1| RCA 77,08 APO 153.53
RC 42.147 GL 6.88 GP -9.24 _AL 50.54 ZAP |0.38 [TS 114.57 ZA[ |55.85 ETE 220.52 ZAC 36.77 [TC 137.93
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC





LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC |NJ AZ_TM IN| TIME PO C$T TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
90oDD B 59 53 2J4J,29 -J7o73 36.89 191.69 JJ2.45 9 35 35 J54J.3 -14.53 29,68
90.00 18 45 22 5335.38 27.57 242.89 197.80 83.28 20 14 18 4735.4 26.36 234.44
100.00 IO 16 58 1892_62 -19.03 18.03 191.|I 113.50 I0 48 31 1292.6 -15.69 10.83
100.00 20 10 58 5059.28 28.98 222.38 197.60 82.33 2l 35 18 4459.3 27.61 213_85
110.OO 11 15 30 1709.34 -22.50 2.39 189.58 116.44 J] 45 59 1109.3 -18.76 355.25
110.00 21 28 56 4815.33 32.76 203.16 196.90 79,63 22 49 Jl 4215.3 30.98 194.39
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTIONS MI0-C_JRSE [XECUTI_ ACCuR4CY C_81T 0ETERNINA TION ACCURAC_
TDE -.6D_7 7RA-J.gJgA TC3 -.J 74_ BAU .32A3 SG_ J753.2 $_R 478.3 $_3 JJg. J _T 7J9.3 _ 332.5 $5 668,D
ROE -.3723 RRA .3768 RE3 -.1101FAU .01865 RRT -.4053 RRF .4232 RTF -.8740 CRT .4875 CRS .6438 CST .9813
FOE .6388 FRA 1.3565 FC3 -.3584 85P 5576 SGB 1817.2 R23 -.0501RI3 .8758 LSA 996.3 MSA 285.2 SSA 16.5
80E .7133 BRA 1.9561 8C3 .2064 FSP -316 sGJ 1764.5 5G2 434.5 THA 173.26 ELI 740.6 EL2 282.0 ALF 14.91
LAUNCH DATE OCT 2 I963 FLIGHT TIM_ |08.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 18 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 256.851
RL 149.72 LAL .00 LOt. 8.60 VL 25.130 GAL 8.26 AZL 87.94 HCA 103.78 SMA 116.38 ECC ._1783 INC 2.0564
RP IO7.5| LAP 2.00 LOP I12.38 VP 36.448 GAP °|8.03 AZP 90.49 TAL J61.37 TAP 265.J5 RCA 79.39 APO 153.37
RC 4|.430 GL 7.96 GP -9.89 ZAL 50.37 ZAP J0.41ETS 105.79 ZAE J56.88 ETE 227.26 ZAC 38.55 ETC |39.06
PLANIETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 41.561 VHL 6.447 OLA -7.64 RAL 318.64 RAO 6568.6 V[L 12.764 PTH 2,32 VHP 11.391 OPA -32.91 RAP 299.74 ECC 1.6840
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I T_NIE IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO C$T TIN ZNJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
_0.00 8 50 _7 2238.90 -18.13 37.86 190.48 112,13 9 26 33 1536.9 -14.97 30.81
90.00 18 53 57 5279.20 27.06 238,86 195.69 81.33 20 21 56 4679.2 25.58 230.50
100.00 IO 8 37 1906.34 -19.40 18.88 |89.92 113.20 |0 40 23 1306.3 -16.09 11.64
100.00 20 18 58 5004.99 28.42 218.45 J95.44 80.32 21 42 23 4405.0 26.79 210.O2
liD.DO II 8 28 1718.93 -22.79 2.99 188.25 116.20 I! 37 7 1118.9 -19.08 355.8l
]10.00 21 35 36 4765.|6 32.08 J99.4| 194.61 77.51 22 55 | 4J65.2 30.03 190.79
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
ST 750.9 SR 314.O 55 705.8
CRT .4637 CR5 .6266 CST .9799
LSA 1040.4 MSA 278.9 $SA 16,6
ELI 766.9 EL2 272.4 ALF 12.59
OIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTZONS M;O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6133 TRA-I.gJ96 TC3 -.1619 BAU .1144 SGT 1817.5 sGR 479.9 $G3 129.7
ROE -.334J RRA .3"_HI RC 3 -.1272 FAU ,01945 RRT -.4430 RRF .4667 RTF -.8822
FOE .6835 FRA 1.4157 re3 -.4053 8SP 5810 SG8 1879.6 R23 -.0572 RJ3 .6843





JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 2, 1965-66J
LAUNCH DATE OCT ? ]965 FLIGHT TIME 1|0.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN ZD 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE ?63.644
RL ]49.72 L4L .00 LOL 8.60 VL 25.348 GAL 7.86 AZL 87.75 HCA 107.02 SMA I17.4! ECC .30493 ]NC 2.2479 Vl 79.T61
RP 107.50 LAP 2.J5 LOP 115.63 vP 36.589 GAP -17.10 AZP 90.66 TAL 161.72 TAP 268.24 RE4 81.61 APO 153.22 V2 35.Z51
RC 40.875 GL 9.I4 GP -10.61 ZAL 50.28 ZAP J0.76 ETS 97.08 ZAE 157.58 ETE 234.82 ZAC 40.36 [TC 140.04 CLP 1.60
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.439 VHL 6.200
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 4l 12 2175.]7 -18.59
90.00 19 2 39 5221.48 ?6.40
100.00 9 59 88 1927.66 -]9.83
]00.00 20 77 3 4949.73 27.72
110.00 lI 0 42 17]0.96 -73.I5
J10.00 21 42 ]9 4713.69 31.26
DIFFERENTIAL CCIRRECTZCNS
TOE -.6186 TRA-].9186 TC3 -.1462 6AU .|064
ROE -.2957 RRA .38L-----------------_0RE3 -.]465 FAU .02033
FDE .733| FRA 1.4792 FC3 -.4579 85P 6041
902 .6856 BRA 1.9563 Be3 .2070 FSP -382
0LA -6.45 RAL 318.51 RAD 6568.5 VEL |2.64] PTH 2.79 VHP I0.888 DPA -33.34 RAP 301.93 ECC 1.6376
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO (sT TIM ZNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
39.00 I89.75 1I].75 9 ]7 27 ]575.2 -]5.48 31.71
234.76 193.53 79.37 20 29 40 4621.5 ?4.67 226.52
I9.90 188,71 I|2.83 10 31 51 ]328.7 -16.57 12.62
214.45 I93.74 78.33 ZI 43 33 43A9.2 25.83 206.16
3.74 187.10 115.89 I1 29 33 1131.0 -]9.48 356.32
]95.62 192.29 75.41 2] 0 5] 4|1].7 28.94 187.18
MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1882.4 SGR 483.6 SG3 141.3 ST 765.2 SR ?93.3 SS 746.4
RRT -.4885 RRF ,5143 RTF -.8898 CRT .4317 CR$ .6060 CST .9786
SGB 1943.5 R23 -.0653 RJ5.8921 LSA 1087.4 NSa 271.9 SSA 16.6
SGl ]897.9 5G2 418.5 THA 172,48 EL1 794.6 ELZ 260.8 ALF 10.31
LAUNCH DATE C_T 2 1965 FLIGHT TIME 112.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 22 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CCXNIC
RL 149.72 LAL .00 LC_ 8.60 VL
RP 107.49 LAP 2.29 LOP 118.88 VP
RE 40.482 Gk 10.43 GP -1|.42 ZAL
PLAN[TOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 35.635 VHL 5.97]
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 30 35 2196.52 -J9.13
90.00 ]9 11 32 5162.13 25.59
100.00 9 49 30 ]941.98 -20.3_
100.00 20 35 ]9 4891.9J 26.86
I10.00 10 52 9 |745.80 -23.58
110.O0 2I 49 8 4660.8fl _0.29
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTZON$
TOE -.6253 TRA-I.9158 TC3 -.1256 BAU ,I00|
ROE -.2565 RRA .3875 RE3 -.1682 FAU .02129
rOE .1889 FRA 1.5412 tO3 -.5168 BSP 6280
8DE .6758 _A 1.9fl46 863 .2699 F$P -419
DISTANCE 270.444
25.532 GAL 7.47 AZL 87.55 HCA I]0.26 SMA I18.40 ECC .29277 INC 2.4462 VJ 29.76J
36.720 GAP -16.2| AZP 90.85 TAL ]61.;1 TAP 271.37 RCA 83.73 APO J53.06 V2 35.254
50.28 ZAP 1/.43 ET$ 88.95 ZAE 157.87 ETE 242.96 ZAC 42.22 ETC 140.87 CLP .30
DLA -5.|7 RAL 318.30 RAO 6568.4 VEL 12.531 PTH 2.27 VHP 10.405 DPA -33.83 RAP 304.13 ECC 1.3868
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TI_ INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
40.34 I88.02 ]1J.29 9 7 12 J596.5 -16.06 3].Do
2]0.6J ]9].35 77.44 20 ]7 34 4562.1 23.60 222.50
21.J1 187.5] I;2.39 ]O 21 52 1342.0 -17.]3 |5,79
210.40 I9].OE 76.]7 21 56 5I 4291.9 24.72 202.26
4.67 185.95 ]J5.49 J! 2I J5 1145.8 -I9.96 357.40
191.8| |89.97 73.34 23 6 49 4060.9 27.71 183,56
MI0-E_URSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCURACv
5GT 1946.6 5GR 490.2 $63 154.0 ST 816.4 SR 270.4 SS 790.5
RRT -.5359 RRF .5657 RTF -.897] CRT .3879 CR5 .5727 CST .9TT3
SG8 2007.4 R23 -.0741RI3 .8999 LSA 1I]7.8 MSA 264.4 SSA 16.6
SG! ]965.1 5G2 410.0 THA ]71.96 ELI 82].8 EL2 247.0 4LF 8.05
LAUNCH DATE OCT 2 1965 FLIGHT TIME 114.00 ARRIV4L DATE JAN 24 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 277.249
RL 149.72 LAL .00 LOt. 8.60 VL 25.703 GAL 7.]0 AZL 87.35 HCA 11].50 ]HA J19.]3 ECC .28134 JNC 2.65]0 V| 29.761
RP 107.48 LAP 2.4] LOPJ22.12 vP 36.84! GAP -15.34 A_P 9].06 TAL 161.04 TAP 274.55 RCA 85.76 APO 152.90 v2 33.256
RC 40.263 GL 11.83 GP -|2.54 ZAL 50,38 ZAP I2.40 ETS 81.75 ZAE 157.67 ETE 251.]1 Z4C 44.]1 ETC 14].56 CLP -1.23
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 3].]86 VHL 5.T6] DLA -3.79 RAL 318.00 RAD 6568.3 VEL |2.432 PTH ?.75 VHP 9.94? 0PA -54.40 RAP ]06._3 ECC 1.5462
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 "LONG
90.00 8 19 2 22_1.4] -]9.73 41.9J 186.80 110.7] 8 56 4 1671.4 -]6.74 34.52
90,00 19 20 40 l_01_ 24.62 225.40 189.18 75.55 20 45 &l 450J.0 22.39 218.43
100.00 9 ]8 36 ]964.74 -20.92 22.55 186.31 111.85 J0 lJ 21 |]64.7 -17.77 15.17
J00.00 20 4] 47 4832.93 25.85 206.3] 188.8] 74.44 22 4 20 42]2.9 23.47 198.33
110.00 J0 42 4T ]763.85 -24.11 5.80 I84.82 ]15.00 lI |2 1I 116].8 -20.54 ]58.48
110.00 21 56 6 4606.59 29.]7 187.98 187.66 71.33 23 12 53 4006.6 76.34 t79.94
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COUR$£ ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINAT]ON ACCURACY
TD( -.6335 TRA-J.9126 TC3 -.J026 BAU .0968 $6T 2011.4 SGR 500.9 $G3 167.9 ST 850.9 SR ?45.5 S5 838.2
ROE -.2J62 RRA .]956 RE3 -.I924 FAU .OZZ]J RRT -.5857 RRF .6200 RTF -.9041 CRT .3747 CR$ .520] CST .9762
FDE .8fi15 FRA 1.6202 FC3 -.5819 8SP 6507 SG8 2072.8 R23 -.0845 R]] .907] LSA I]92.0 MSA ?56.5 5SA I6.S
8OE .6694 8RA 1.9531 0C3 .2191 FSP -46] SG! 20]3.5 $GZ 401.6 TMA 171.36 ELI 855.0 EL2 23J.1 ALF 5.78
LAUNCH OATE OCT Z 1965 FLIGHT TIME 116.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN Z6 I966
HELIOCENTRIC C_IC
RL I49.72 LAL .DO
RP ]07.48 LAP 2.56
RE 40.Z]9 Gk 13.35
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.014 VHL 5.569
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 6 28
90.00 _9 3O 8
]00.00 9 26 43
100.00 20 52 33
110.00 10 32 29
]]0.00 22 3 Ib
0ISTANCE 284.055
LQ. B.60 Vk 25.862 GAL 6.75 A_L 87.13 HCA ]16.75 $MA 120.?1 ECC .27061 INC ?.8702 vl 29.761
LOP 125.37 vP 36.954 GAP -14.50 AZP 91.29 TAL 16J.02 TAP 277.76 RCA 87.68 APO 152.74 V2 35.258
GP -13.37 ZAL 50.59 ZAP 13.65 ET$ 75.64 ZAE ]56.96 ETE 259.40 ZAC 46.05 ETC 142.11 CLP -2.79
DLA -2.32 RAL 317.60 RA0 6568.2 VEL 12.345 PTH 2.23 VHP 9.499 OPA -35.07 RAP ]08.55
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C ZNJ AZMTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIM iN] Z LAT
2250.33 -20.42 43.76 185,62 110,05 8 43 58 1650.3 -1T,50
5038.02 23.48 222.13 187.02 73.70 EO 54 6 4438.0 21,02
I991.42 -21.59 24,25 185.14 1]J.I9 9 59 55 119J.4 -18.52
4772.37 24.68 202,|8 166,62 72,57 22 12 5 4172.2 22,06
]785.54 -24.73 7,19 183.71 I|4.39 ll 2 15 ]]85.5 -21.22
4550.8] 27.89 ]84.14 I85.39 69.39 23 19 7 3950.8 24.8]
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6435 TRA-],908| TC3 -.0755 BAU .0962
ROE -.1742 RRA .406,8 RE3 -.2|95 FAU .0234]
FOE .9223 FRA 1.6981 FC3 -.6536 85P 6745
BOE .6667 8RA ].9509 8C3 ,232I FsP -507
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 2074,9 SGR 511.0 SG3 183.0
RRT -.6373 RRF .6759 RTF -.9105
$GB 2]38.4 R23 -.0959 RI] .9139










ST 886.4 SR 219.0 55 890.0
CRT .??98 CRS .4379 CST .975!
LSA 1250.6 MSA 248.5 $5A 16.4
EL1 887.9 EL2 212,8 ALF 3.45
424
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH CArE OCt Z ]965 FLIGHT r/ME ]16.00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN _8 2966
HELI C_EENTR[C CONIC
RL 149.72 LAL .00 LO_ 8.60 VL
RP JDT.48 LAP ?.68 LOP }28,6Z VP
RC 40.350 GL 25.0| GP -|4.54 _AL
PLANET_ENTR]C CONIC
C3 29.|22 VHL 5.396 OLA
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 7 52 45 2283.d4 -ZI.19
90.00 J9 40 D 4972.95 Z2.17
100.00 9 13 45 2022.54 -2Z.54
IO0.O0 ZI 1 4l 4709.48 Z3.53
ItO,O0 10 ZI 13 1811.35 -25.44
110.OO 22 I0 4_ 4493.44 28.46
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6562 TRA-I.9025 TC3 -.0454 8Au .0987
ROE -,1298 RRA .4217 RC5 -.2494 FAu .02459
FOE X.GOZ7 FRA 1.7814 FC3 -.7309 8SP 6970
BDE .6689 BRA J.9487 8C3 °2535 FSP -556
0ISTANCE 290.860
26.008 GAL 6.41 ATL 86.90 HCA ]19.99 SMA 121.05 ECC .76056 ]NC 3.1003 Vl ?9.76I
]7.057 GAP -13.69 AZP 91.55 TAL 161.03 TAP 281.02 RC4 89.51 APO 152.59 v2 55.259
50.92 TAP 15.17 £T$ 70.60 ZAE 1§5.75 ETE 266.83 ZAC 48.03 ETC 142.54 CLP -4.39
-.73 RAL 317.12 RAG 6568.2 VEL 12.268 PTH ?.2] VHP 9.078 0PA -35.85 RAP 3]0.78 ECC 1.4793
IN] LONG INJ RT ASC IN] AZHTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
45.9Z ]84.48 109.24 8 50 49 168].8 -18.37 3_.J8
217.8J I84.90 71.92 Z] 2 5_ 4373.0 ]9.49 210.J6
26.25 184.03 110.39 9 47 28 ]422.5 -]9.36 18.72
198.0] ]84,48 70.76 22 ZO }0 4109.5 20.49 180,36
8.85 182.66 113.64 10 5! 24 1211.4 -22.02 1.37
180.30 J83.16 67,52 23 25 35 3893.4 23.18 ]72,67
M[D-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2137.4 SGR 540.3 SG3 199.5 ST 923.4 SR 192.6 SS 946.4
RRT -.6886 RRF .73J3 RTF -.916§ CRT .0823 CRS .3026 CST .9743
sGg 2204.6 RZ3 -.L088 R|3 .9?Ofl LSA 1314.3 MSA 240.5 SSA 16.2
5OJ 2J70.6 5G2 385.8 THA J69.80 EL} 9?3,5 EL2 1_J.9 ALF ],03
LAUNCH DATE OCT Z 1965 FLIGMT TIME I?0.00 ARRIVAL CATE JAN 30 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I49.77 LAL .00
RP |07.48 LAP ?.80
RE 40.657 GL 16.87
PLAN[TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 27.499 VHL _.744
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 ? 37 47
90.00 19 50 Z]
J00.00 8 59 35
]00.00 ZI I} 16
]]0.00 10 8 52
]I0,00 ?? 18 ?8
DISTANCE 297.660
LOL 8.60 VL 26.144 GAL 6.10 AZL 86.65 HCA I73.73 SMA 171.83 ECC .75118 INC 3.3459 V] 29.761
LOP 131.87 vP 37.153 GAP -J2.91 AZP 91.84 TAL 16|.08 TAP 284.31 RCA 91.23 APO 152.43 V? 35.259
GP -lfl.87 ZAL 51.36 ZAP 16.95 ETS 66.55 ZAE 154.11ETE 273.32 7AC 50.06 ETC 147.84 CLP -6.03
DLA .98 RAL 316.55 RAD 6568.J VEL 12.701 PTH 2.I9 VHP 8.679 0PA -36.77 RAP 313.O5
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG INJ RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT
7322.56 -72.03 48.44 183.41 108.25 8 16 29 ]722.6 ~]9.34
4905.6] L_.68 2J3.43 I82,85 70.?Z ?l 17 8 4305.6 17.80
Z058,7J -23.I8 28.61 J87.98 109.47 9 33 53 ]458.7 -70.32
4644.70 21.87 ]93.80 182.40 69.04 ?? 28 4| 4044.7 18.77
I841.81 -26.26 10.84 181.68 I12.77 10 39 34 1?41.8 -??.95
4434.36 ?4.86 176.45 I81.02 65.75 23 32 ?3 3834.4 21.37
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6717 TRA-].8958 TO3 -.0119 BAU .]039
ROE -.0870 RRA .4410 RC3 -.2873 FAU .02582
FDE ].0943 FRA 1.8699 FC3 -.8127 8SP 7203
gO? .6767 8RA 1.9464 8C3 .2_5 FSP -6J0
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2197.9 SGR 572.7 SG3 217.4
RRT -.7380 RRF .7842 RTF -.9772
S0B 2Z71.2 R_3 -.|225 R]3 .9268










ST 96].7 SR 170.3 SS ]007.8
CRT -.1469 CRS .0800 C$T .9737
LSA 1383.9 NSA 23?.7 SSA 15.9
ELI 967.1 EL? 168.4 AL_ |78.46
LAUNCH OAT? OCT ? I965 FLIGHT TIME I??.00 ARRIVAL OATE rE8 ] ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.72 LAL .00 LC_L 8.60 VL
RP 107.48 LAP 2.90 LOP 135.12 VP
RC 41.I35 GL 18.78 GP -17.39 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.137 VHL 5.]12
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
90.00 7 ?I 24
90,00 ZD J 26
I00.00 B 44 4
I00.00 Zl 21 27
II0.O0 9 55 20
JZO.OO 2? 26 40
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rCE -.6911 TRA-1.8884 TO3 .0733 8kU .1115
ROE -.0795 RRA .46§8 RC3 -,3|82 FAU .02708
FOE ].1993 _RA ].9633 FC3 -.8970 8sP 7478
BOE .6917 BRA 1.9450 BC3 .3J90 FsP -668
0ISTANCE 304.453
26.270 GAL 5.80 AZL 86.39 HCA b26.47 SMA 122.57 [CC .24242 INC 3.6104 Vl Z9.761
37.24_'GAP -12.15 AzP 97.15 TAL 161.16 TAP 287.63 RCA 92.86 APO 152.29 v2 35.2_8
51.94 ZAP 18.98 ETS 63.34 ZAE 157.08 ETE ?78.76 ZAC 57.16 ETC 143.03 CLP -7.72
OLA 2.83 RAL 315.88 RAO 6568.1 VEL 12.146 PTH 2.18 VHP 8.304 DPA -37.86 RAP 315.36 ECC 1.4302
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONe
7367.?| -72.96 5].39 18?.44 107.05 8 0 51 1767.2 -Z0.4J 43.64
48_5.74 19.0] 208.99 180.88 68.61 21 ?2 J 4?35.7 ]5.93 201.66
?100.59 -24.10 31.38 187.04 I08.24 9 19 5 1500.6 -?l.3B 23.64
4577.60 20.17 189.53 180.40 67.42 22 37 45 3977.6 16.89 182.23
1877.5I -27.17 |_.?| 180.8] 111,58 10 Z6 38 I777.3 -74.00 5.49
4373.44 23.]0 172.59 178.96 64.07 23 39 34 3773.4 19.42 J65,38
MI0-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT ?_56.? $GR 616.5 sG3 236.6 ST 1002.0 SR ]60.5 55 ]074.8
RRT -.7833 RRF .8323 RTF -.9275 CRT -.4603 CRS -.2471 CST .9735
SGB 7338.9 R?3 -.1370 R13 .9379 LSA 1460.7 MSA ?75.6 53A 15.5
501 2308.7 SG2 374.5 THA 167.59 ELI J004.7 EL? 1A?.1 ALF ]75.70
LAUNCH OATE OCT 2 1965 FLIGHT TIME 174.00 ARRIVAL OATE FEB 3 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.77 LAL .00
RP 107.48 LAP 3.00
RE 41.780 GL 20.91
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 25.034 VHL 5,003
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 3 26
90.00 20 13 17
J00.00 8 27 3
100.00 21 32 21
110.00 9 40 29
]10.00 ?? 35 24
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTZON$
TOE -.7172 TRA-1.8776 TO3 .0633 BAU .1214
ROE .0791RRA .4967 RC3 -.3572 FAU .02842
F_E 1.3175 FRA 2.0590 FC_ -.98_7 85P 77|7
8OE .7128 8RA 1.9472 8C3 .36Z8 FSP -734
DISTANCE 31}.237
LOL 8.60 VL 76.385 GAL 5.52 AZL 86.10 HCA 179.71 SMA ]?3.27 ECC .2_428 INC 3.8980 vl 29.76!
LOP 138.37 VP _7.37! GAP -1].41 AZP 32.49 TAL 16].28 TAP 290.99 RCA 94.33 APO 152.1§ V2 35.257
GP o19.13 _AL 52.65 ZAP 21.26 ETS 60.86 ZAE 149.7_ ETE 783.14 ZAC 54.34 ETC 143,09 CLP -9.45
0LA 4.87 RAL 315.11RAO 6568.0 VEL 12.100 PTH 2.]7 VHP 7.954 0PA -39.14 RAP 317.73 ECC 1.4l?0
L-I TIME INJ LAT IN] LON_ IN] RT A$C INJ AZMTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIM IN] 2 tAT IN] Z LONG
2418.65 -23.94 54.84 181.60 ]05.59 7 43 45 1818.6 -21.57 46.97
4763.O1 17.14 ?04.4? 179.03 67.11 _1 37 40 4163.O 13,89 197,30
?]48.97 -_5.09 34.64 J8J._3 106.80 9 ? 5? 1549.0 -??.$5 26.76
4507.93 18.24 185._1 178.53 65.90 2? 47 ?9 3907.9 14.83 178.08
1939.1? -28.]8 16.03 180.07 110.19 10 12 78 ]339.1 -75.17 8.15
4310.54 _1,18 I68.73 177,07 6_.57 ?3 47 I5 3710.5 17.33 161.71
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINA TIC,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-_WACCURACY
SGT 2307.5 SGR 674.3 $03 256.9 ST ]04].2 SR 174.8 SS 1146.1
RRT -.8?35 RRF .8740 RTF -.9328 CRT -.7568 CRS -.5906 CST .9733
$06 2404.0 R23 -.1508 RJ3 .9390 LSA 1547.7 MSA 219.5 SSA 14.8
SGI _375.? sG? _71,6 THA ]66.]? ELI ]049.7 EL2 IJ3.0 ALF J72.66
4_5
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 2. 1965-66)
LAUNCH GATE CK_r ? 1965 FLIGHT TiME 126,00 ARRIVAL GATE rE8 5 1966
HEL[C_ENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.72 LAL .00
RP 107.49 LAP 3.08
RC 42.583 GL 23.21
PLANETO(.ENTR[C CONIC
C3 24.|96 VHL 4.9J9
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TiME
90.00 6 43 39
90,00 20 26 JO
lO0.O0 8 8 19
100,00 21 44 11
JlO.OO 9 24 10
JlO,O0 12 44 49
O|STANC[ 3JB.010
LC_ 8_,60 VL Z6.492 GAL 5.Z6 AZL 85.79 HCA 132.95 SNX 1Z3.9! ECC .22673 INC 4.2140 vl 29.761
LOP |4J,62 vP 37,395 GAP -10.70 A_P 92.87 TAL 161.42 TAP 294.37 RCA 95.8Z APO JSZ.Ol V? 35.255
GP -21.13 ZAL 53.52 ZAP 23.81 ET5 58.97 ZAE 147.14 ETE 286.55 ZAC 56.61 lie 143.O5 CLP -11.23
CLA 6.96 RAL 3J4.25 RA0 6568.0 VEL 12.065 PTH 2,16 VHP 7.633 DPA -40.66 RAP 320.20 ECC 1,3982
L-i TiME INJ LAT INJ LC_G ]NJ RT ASC iNJ AZNTH ZNJ TIME PC) CST TAN INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
2477.89 -24.96 58.87 J80.92 103.82 7 24 56 1877,9 -22.82 50.86
4687,03 15.07 199.85 177.32 65,74 21 44 17 A087.0 11.67 192.83
2204.6i -26.I4 38.46 180.59 J0§.05 8 45 4 1604.8 -23.81 30.43
4435.35 16,J7 180,82 176,80 64.51 22 58 6 3835,5 IZ.60 173o84
J967.43 -29.27 19,37 179.52 ]08.49 9 56 57 1367.4 -Z6.47 11.31
4145.48 J9.08 i64.84 175;Z2 6i.09 23 55 35 ]645.5 15.08 1§8.01
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6ZT O[/ERMZNATION ACCURACY
SGT 2358.7 $GR 749.0 5G3 278.Z ST |085.7 SR 2J9.9 sS 1224.4
RRT -.8565 RRF ,9062 RTF -.9370 CRT -.9268 CR$ -.81S7 CST .973T
SG8 2474.8 RZ3 -.1648 R13 .9449 LSA 1637.1 MSA 2J4.2 $SA 14.]
SG! 2446.5 $G2 372.7 THA |64.41 ELi 1JO4.8 ELI 81.1 ALF 169.31
OJFFERENTZAL CONRECTIONS
TOE -.74J5 TRA-|,8686 TO3 .D989 8AU .J327
ROE .0966 RRA .5355 RC3 -.3982 FAU .02964
FOE 1.4540 FRA 2.1580 FC3-i.O606 85P 7940
BDE .7478 BRA 4.9438 8C3 .4J03 FSP -799
LAUNCH OATE 0(.1 2 J965 FLIGHT TZNE |28.00 ARRIVAL DATE r£8 7 1966
HELJCK_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.72 LAL ,00 L(_ 8,60 VL
RP 107.50 LAP 3.J6 L_ |44.87 VP
RC 43.538 GL 25.70GP -23.44 ZAL
PLAN£TC_£NTRJC C_IIC
C_ 23.636 VHL 4.862
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM_
90.00 6 2J AI
9O,0O 2O 40 22
lOO.OO 7 47 34
lO0.O0 21 57 10
11o.o0 9 6 8
JJO.OO 22 55 5
0ISTANCE 324.770
26.589 GAL 5,0| A_L 85.43 HCA 136,19 SMA 1_4,52 ECC ,2197A INC 4.5650 Vl _9.761
37.461 CAP -|O.OO AZP 93,30 TAL 161.59 TAP 297.77 RCA 97,16 APO 151.88 V2 35.25_
54.55 ZAP 26.66 ET$ 57.58 ZAE i44.29 ETE Z89.09 ZAC 58.99 ETC 142.89 CLP -13.0i
OLA 9.27 RAL 31_.27 RAO 6568.0 VEL J2.042 PTH 2.15 VHP 7.344 OPA -42.45 RAP 322.81 ECC 1.3890
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TiM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LON_
2546.24 -25.99 63.62 180.45 J01.65 7 4 8 1946._ -_4.12 55.45
460?.2J 12.78 J95.|J 175,80 64.52 21 57 9 4007.2 9.25 188.ZI
2269.26 -27.20 42.95 J80.i5 102.91 8 25 23 1669.3 -Z5.13 34.75
4359.42 J3.89 176.33 175.25 63.26 23 9 49 3759.4 10.19 169.50
2023.38 -_0.42 23.32 i79.i9 i06,41 9 39 52 1423.4 -27.87 15.05
4178.07 16.82 |60.93 173.60 59.79 24 4 43 3578.1 12.68 154.26
MIO-COUR$_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATI_ ACCURACY
SGT _4Q4,6 $GR 843.9 SG3 299.9 ST 1131.8 _ 194.6 ss ]307.5
RRT -.8830 RRF .935] RTF -.9412 CRT -,9863 CR$ -.9258 CST .9745
$G8. 2548,4 R23 -.1766 RI3 .9507 LSA J74J,5 MSA 210.3 SSA 13,J
$Gi 2520.2 SG2 377.9 THA 162.37 ELi 1168.6 ELI 47.1 ALF 165.5B
oIrrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7765 TRA-J.859i TC3 .1329 8Au .J455
ROE .173g RRA .5835 RC3 -.4407 FAU ,0_076
rOE 1.6082 FRA 2.2551 FC3-1.J267 8SP 8176
CO[ .7982 BRA 1.9485 8C3 .4_03 FSP -867
LAUNCH GATE O(:T Z J965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
• L 149.71 LAL .00
RP 107.51 LAP 3.22
RC 44.633 GL 28.38
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.381 VNL 4.835
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 5 57 8
90.00 20 56 16
100.00 7 24 26
JO0.O0 22 11 39
lJO.OO 8 46 9
110,00 23 6 25
FLIGHT TiME |30°00 4RRZVAL CAT[ FEB 9 J96
0ISTANC£ 331.51_
LOL 8,60 _L Z_,679 GAL 4.78 AZL 85,04 HCA 139,42 SMA 125.D8 [CO .21330 INC 4.9599 V[ 29.761
LOP 148,11 vP 37.522 GAP -9.33 AZP 93.77 TAL 161.78 TAP 301.20 RCA 98.40 APO 151,76 V2 35.Z49
GP -26.J0 ZAL 55.75 ZAP 29,8_ ET$ 56,59 _AE J4J.20 ETE 290,87 ZAC 61,53 £TC 142.64 CLP %J4,9T
OLA 11.75 RAL 3|2.J9 RA0 6567.9 VEL 12.032 PTN 2.15 VHP 7.092 0PA -44.56 RAP 325.6] _CC ].3848
L-i TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC 1NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PC) ¢ST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2625.40 -26.96 69.21 180.21 99.01 6 40 53 2025.4 -25.44 60.87
4522.74 10.26 190,19 174.52 63.46 22 I1 39 3922.7 6,61 ]83,41
E343.84 -28.22 48.26 |79.97 lO0.30 8 3 30 1743.8 -26.f11 39.87
4279.54 IJ.40 171.7l |73.92 62.|8 Z3 22 59 3679.5 7.59 165.00
2088.J3 -31.57 28.01 179.J4 103.85 9 20 57 J488.1 -29.34 19.52
4_08.0J |4.38 156.96 172.19 58.65 24 14 53 3508.0 10.J2 150.45
O|FrERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS
rOE -.8197 TRA-I.8496 TC3 .J617 8AU .1592
ROE .2709 RRA .6425 RC3 -.4830 FAU .83163
F0E 1,7816 rRA Z.3476 FC3-1.17J! BSP 84J6
80E ,8633 8RA 1.9580 BC3 .5094 FSP -933
LAUNCH 0ATE _T 2 1965
HELIC_ENTR|CCONIC
RL 149.72 LAL .OO LOL 8,60 VL 26.761 GAL
RP J07.52 LAP 3.28 LOP 151.37 vP 37.576 GAP
RC 45.858 GL 31.28 GP -29,17 ZAL 57.i4 ZAP
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
MID-COORSE ExECuTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMiNATiON ACCURACY
SGT _445._ SGR 96_.2 SG3 3_1.1 ST 1180.8 SR 397.1 55 J395._
RRT -.9034 RRF .9553 RTF -.9450 CRT -.999Z CRS -,9700 CST .9756
sG8 _627.7 R23 -.1850 RJ3 .9565 LSA 1858.9 NSA 207.6 $$A J2.1
$Gi _598.9 SG2 388.2 THA 159.96 EL/ 1245.7 EL2 14.7 ALF 161.42
FLIGHT TINE 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 11 1966
DISTANCE 338.242
4.57 AZL 84.59 HCA 14_.65 SMA 125.60 ECC .20738
-8.68 AZP 94,3J TAL 16i.98 TAP 304,63 RCA 99.55
33.35 ET$ 55.93 ZAE 137.85 ETE Z92.OJ ZAC 64.25
ZNC 5.4JO5 v! 29.761
APO 151.64 V2 35.244
ETC 142.31 CLP -J6.91
RAP 328.72 ECC 1.3863








ST J_29,8 SR 517.5 $s 1483.9
CRT -.9979 CR$ -.9879 CST .9769
LSA 1987.4 MSA 206,3 55A IO.9
ELI 1337,8 EL2 31.6 ALF 156.SZ
C3 23.475 VHL 4.845 DLA 14.41 RAL 3J0.98 RAO 6568.0 vEL i2.035 PTH _.|5 VHP 6.886 0PA -47.03
_NCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I T_I_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
90,00 5 Z9 I7 _7J7.73 -27.77 75.84 I80.2_ 95.78 6 14 35 _1t7.7
90,00 21 14 29 4432.3? 7.47 J85.02 173.53 62.61 22 28 21 3832.4
lO0,OO 6 58 20 2430.5@ -29.11 54.35 180.08 97.10 7 38 50 1830.6
lO0_O0 22 28 7 4194.76 8.66 166.9l 172.89 61.28 23 38 2 3594.8
]tO,DO 8 23 48 2163.14 -32.66 33.59 179,43 100.72 8 59 51 1563.1
JlO.O0 23 19 8 4034._6 11.75 152.93 17J.04 57.67 24 26 23 3435.0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACw
TOE -.8703 TRA-l.8381 TO3 .1877 BAU .| 745 SGT 247_.6 5GR 1107.4 $G3 340.3
ROE ,3872 RRA ,7|38 RC3 -.5233 FAU .032|9 RRT -.9190 RRF .9697 RTF -.9486
rOE J.9706 FRA 2.4243 FC3-1.1871 85P 8732 SG8 27J2,0 R23 -.1879 R13 .9625
BOE .9525 8RA 1.9718 8C3 .5_59 FSP -999 sGJ _681.9 5G2 403.1 THA 157.11
L
426
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 2, 1965-66
LAUNCN DATE OCT Z |965 FLIGHT T|ME |34.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB J} 1966
HELZC_ENTRIC C_NZC
RL 149.72 LAL .00
RP |07.54 LAP 3.32
RE 47.202 GL 34.38
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.99Z VHL 4.$98
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 4 57 7
90.00 21 35 57
J00.00 6 28 25
I00.00 22 47 20
J]0.00 T 58 34
I10.00 23 33 41
DISTANCE 344.951
LO_ 8.60 VL 26.636 GAL 4.37 AZL 84.07 HCA 145.89 SMA 125.07 EC( .20J97 INC 5.933! V! 29.761
LOP J54.62 VP 37,624 GAP -8.05 A_P 94.92 TAL I62.]9 TAP 308.08 REA 100.61 APO 151,54 V? 55.239
GP -32.72 ZAL 58.72 ZAP 37.26 ETS 55.5I ZAE 134.19 ET£ Z92.6] ZAC 67.J9 ETC |4].92 CLP -JS.l
DLA ]7.25 RAL 309.64 RAD 5568.0 VEL 12.057 PTH Z.I6 VHP 5.736 OPA -49.99 RAP 332.26 ECC J.3948
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LA t ZNJ 2 LONG
2825.83 -26.26 83,78 I80.59 91.83 5 44 14 2Z26.8 -27.71 75.J6
4333.93 4.35 J79.46 172.95 51.99 22 48 II 3733.9 ,57 J72.82
2532.4Z -29.74 62.05 I8D.Sl 93.20 7 10 37 1932.4 -28.98 53.33
4103.57 5,64 I51.82 I72.24 60.60 23 55 44 3503.5 1.68 155,27
2250.39 -33.57 40.24 180.1J 96.88 8 36 4 1650,4 -32.25 31.25
3958.37 8.93 J48.80 170,23 56.87 24 39 39 3358.4 4.51 142.50
oIFrERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.935I TRA-I.8304 TO3 .2007 8AU .J898 SGT 2502.3 5GR 1283.2 sG3 356.0
RD5 .5329 RRA .8001 RC3 -.5568 FAU .03210 RRT -.9300 RRF .9798 RTF -.9518
FOE 2.J739 FRA 2,4798 FC3-1.|582 BSP _OI8 SGB 2812.2 R23 -.1855 R13 .9684
6DE 1.O763 BRA 1.9977 8C3 .5919 FSP -1052 SGI 2779.9 sG2 424.4 THA 153.85
LAUNCH DATE OCT 2 1965 FLIGHT TIME 136.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 351.639
RL 149.72 LAL .00 LOt. 8.60 VL 26.904 GAL 4.19 A?L 83,45 HCA I49.I1 SHA 126.51 ECC .19702
RP 107.55 LAP 3,36 LOP |57.67 VP 37.668 GAP -7.43 AZP 95.63 TAL J62.4I TAP 311.52 RCA 101.59
RC 48.656 GL 37.70 GP _36.80 ZAL 6(3.3| ZAP 41.39 ETS 55.28 ZAE J30.17 ETE 292.80 ZAC 70.4J
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_t4IC
C3 25.050 VHL 5.OO50LA Z0.29 RAL 306.15 RAO 6568.0 VEL I2.10] PTH 2.17 VHP 6.659 OPA -53.]7
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM
90.00 4 18 46 2958.80 -28.17 93.43 181.|7 87.00 5 8 5 2358.8
90.00 22 Z 22 4223,I8 .79 173.27 I72.92 61.69 23 12 45 3523.2
]00.00 5 53 I6 2654.09 -29.86 71.09 I81.25 88.45 5 57 30 2054.1
100.00 23 ]0 33 4003.J2 2.26 |56.28 ]72.10 60.19 24 I7 J6 3403.J
110.00 7 29 37 2352.68 -34.12 48.1T 18J.22 92.22 8 8 49 I752.7
JIO.OO 23 50 42 3677.30 5.89 144.49 ]69.85 56.27 24 55 J9 3277.3
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE-I.OJ31 TRA-I.8220 TC3 .2062 BAU .2060 SGT 2_|6,5 6GR 1490.9 sG3 365.2
ROE .7J75 RRA .9058 RE3 -.5796 FAU .03525 RRT -.9382 RRF .9866 RTF -.9548
FOE 2.3789 FRA 2.4959 FC3-1.0800 BSP 9409 SGB 2925.0 R23 -.1764 RI3 .9743
BOE |.2415 BRA Z.0330 8E3 .6152 FSP -I091 SGI 2890.3 SG2 449.2 THA I50.I4
ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
5T 1284.1SR 589.4 SS 1572.3
CRT -.9937 CRS -.9953 CST .9786
LSA 2134.0 MSA 206.0 SSA 9.7
ELI I455.9 EL2 58.1 ALF 151.85
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 15 1965
INC 6.5503 vl _9.761
APO 151.44 V2 35.234
ETC I41.54 CLP -20.92
RAP 536.49 ECC J.4|23








ST 1338.0 SR 885.5 55 J552.7
CRT -.990! CRS -.9983 CST .9804
LSA 2294.! MSA 206.5 SSA 8.4
ELl I601.l EL2 J03.7 ALF 146.61
LAUNCM DATE OCT 2 J965 FLIGHT TIME ]38.00
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149_T2 LAL .00
RP 107.57 LAP 3.38
RE 50.208 GL 41.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.847 VHL 5.J8|
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 3 30 14
90.00 22 37 32
100.00 5 IO 9
100.00 2_ 40 19110.O0 55 39
110.OO 0 I5 14
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 17 I966
DISTANCE 358.304
LOt. 8.60 VL 26.965 GAL 4.03 AZL 82.70 HCA J52.33 SMA i26.91 ECC .J9254 INC 7.2955 vl 29.75]
LOP 161.12 VP 37.706 GAP -6.84 AZP 96.47 TAL 162.63 TAP 314.96 RCA 102.48 APO 151.35 V2 35.227
GP -4!.46 ZAL 62.5I ZAP 46,35 ET$ 55.19 ZAE 125.71 ETE 292.70 ZAC 73.95 ETC |41.23 ELP -22.92
0LA 23.50 RAL 306.47 RAD 6568.1 VEL 12.175 PTH 2.18 VHP 6.676 DPA -56.84 RAP 341.78 ECC 1.4428
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3126.48 -26.98 ]05.54 IB!.6Z 81.05 4 22 21 2526.5 -27.94 97.01
4089.77 -3.5I 165.83 I73.73 61.88 23 45 42 3489.8 -7.25 159.J4
2804.36 -29.06 82.16 ]82.J5 82.67 5 56 53 2204.4 -29.77 73.45
3887.13 -1.67 I49.9! I72.7! 60.15 24 45 6 3287.! -5.63 J43.3T
2474.28 -34.04 57.66 I82.70 86.61 7 36 53 1874.3 -54.13 48.42
3789.97 2.57 J39.9! 170.O7 55.90 1 18 24 3!90.0 -].92 I33.70
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-1.1159 TRA-J.6222 TC3 .1942 BAU .2205
ROE .9569 RRA 1.0216 RE3 -.5827 FAU .02917
FOE 2.5750 FRA 2.4640 FC3 -.9407 8sP 9784
BOE 1.4700 BRA 2.0891 BE3 .6142 FSP -J097
LAUNCH DATE OCT 2 J965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.72 LAL .O0 L(_ 8.60 VL
RP 107.60 LAP 3.39 LOP 164.37 VP
RE 5|,850 GL 44.99 GP -46.72 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.7_9 VHL 5.452
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 2 17 18
90.00 23 35 22
100.OO 4 II 51
100.00 0 27 26
110.00 6 14 I8
110.00 O 4I 28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-1.2484 TRA-I.8300 TC3 .17J8 BAU .2329
ROE 1.2667 RRA 1,1569 RE3 -.5604 FAU .02583
FOE 2,7350 FRA 2.3643 FC3 -.7526 8SP 10279
8DE 1.7799 6RA 2.I550 8C3 .586| FSP -I072
NI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2528.! 5GR 1732.5 663 365.4 ST 1399.0 SR 1120.9 Ss I?2J.l
I RRT -.9438 RRF ,99J0 RTF -.9576 CRT -.9880 CRS -.9994 CST .9825
SG8 3064.8 R23 -.1617 R13 .9801 LSA 2476.5 NSA 207.3 SSA 7.1
SGI ]027.2 SG2 478.2 THA 146.15 ELI 1767.5 EL2 135.5 ALF 141.37
FLIGHT TIME 140.00 ARRIVAL GATE FEB 19 1966
DISTANCE 364.944
27.021 GAL 3.88 AZL 81.78 HCA I55.55 SMA 127.28 ECC .18848 INC 8.2196 VJ 29.76J
37.739 GAP -6.26 A?P 97.49 TAL I62.83 TAP 318.39 REA 103.29 APO 151.27 V2 35.220
64.74 ZAP 51.52 ETS 55.21 ZAE J20.77 ETE 292.50 ZAC 77.87 ETC 141.J2 CLP -24.8]
OLA 26.88 RAL 304.58 RAO 6568.2 VEL 12,292 PTH 2.2| VHP 6.824 OPA -60.78 RAP 348.79 ECC 1.4891
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO EST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
3375.09 -23.I8 122.73 181.76 73.26 3 13 33 2775.1 -25.25 I14.58
3891.86 -9.74 154.62 176.20 63.28 24 40 14 3291.9 -13.25 147.?0
3005,83 -26.45 96.57 I82.77 75.54 .5 I 57 2405.8 -28.18 88.J9
3736.36 -6.74 141,59 174,59 60.8! I 29 42 3/36,4 -10.58 J34.9J
2622.67 -32.85 69.07 184.37 ?9.96 6 58 ! 2022.7 -33.88 59.99
3692.29 -I.I7 I34.81 17/.14 55.83 I 43 0 3092.3 -5.64 J28.59
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 253I.! sGR 2002.4 8G3 353.1 ST I462.9 SR 1394.9 SS J765.J
RRT -.9478 RRF _9939 RTF -.9604 CRT -.9871 CRS -.9999 CST .984?
SG8 3227.4 R23 -.14J8 R!3 .9854 LSA 2675.4 MSA 208.2 SSA 5.9
SGI 3187.3 sG2 507.2 THA J42.00 ELl 2014.8 EL2 162.1 ALF 135.38
427
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-661
LAUNCH OAtE OCT Z 1_65 FLIGHT T|NE |42.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ F[8 2| 1_66
HELIC_ENTR|C CONIC 0J$TANC[ 371,§55
RL 149.72 LAL .00 LOt. 8.60 VL 27.071 GAL ].75 AZL 80.50 HCA 158.76 SHA 127.51 ECC .18465 INC 9.4034 vl 19.761
RP 107.62 LAP 5.39 LOP J67.61 VP 37,767 GAP -5.70 A?P 98,77 TAL 16],0] TAP 52t.79 RCA 104.02 APO 151.20 V2 35.21Z
RE 5].872 GL 48.9] GP -52.59 ZAL 67.21 ZAP 57.05 £T$ 55.40 ZA[ 115.50 ETE 292.43 ZAC 82.19 ETC 141.44 CLP °26.44
PLANE TCPCENTRIC COINIC
C] 34.272 VHL S.854 OLA 50.40 RAL ]02.41 RAD 6568.4 VEL 12.476 PTH 2.26 VHP 7.158 0PA -64.74 RAP 558.57 [CC 1.5640
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE L-| TINE |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_NTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATJNJ 2 LONG
78.47 23 12 57 3968.12 -17.]3 164.02 |80.]0 64.63 24 19 5 3568.J -20.60 ]56.72
101.85 2 22 25 ]]70,56 -17.]1 120.00 180.29 64.62 3 18 36 2770.6 °20.59 J12,70
78.47 23 1Z 57 3968.12 -17.33 164.DZ 180.30 64.65 24 19 5 3168.1 -20.60 156.72
]0].53 2 22 25 3570.56 -17.3| 120.00 180.29 64.52 3 18 ]6 2770.6 -20.59 ]1Z.TO
J10.O0 5 19 59 _814.79 -29.68 85,13 185.61 72,21 6 6 54 2214.8 -31.83 74.57
110.00 i J8 30 3571.89 -5.75 |28.51 175.61 56.15 Z 18 1 2971,9 -10.15 112.17
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NX0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T DE TERHINA TION ACCURACY
TO[-1.4288 TRA-J.8518 TC3 .14_4 OAU .2408 SGT 2528.Z SGR 2Z87.2 SG5 ]25.7 ST 1532.1 SR 170].0 55 1773.4
ROE 1.6779 RRA 1.302] RC5 -.5059 FAU .02121 RRT -.9506 RRF .9955 RTF -.9654 CRT -.9872 CRS-I.O000 CST .9870
FOE 2.8295 FRA 2.1861 FC] -.5557 6SP 10956 SGB 3409.Z RZ] -.1185 RJ] ,9900 LSA 2886,5 HSA 208.9 SSA 4.5
BOE 2.2025 gRA 2.2637 8C3 .5256 FSP -1010 SG! 3567.5 SG2 533.3 THA 118.01 ELl 22_2,0 ELZ 182.5 ALF 151.97
LAUNCH DAT£ OCT _ 1965 FLIGHT T|HE 144.0Q ARRIVAL DATE FEB 23 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |49.72 LAL .00 LCi_ 8,60 VL _7oIJ6 GAL
RP IOT.64 cAP 5,38 LOP 170.86 VP 37,792 GAP -5o16
RC 55.368 GL 53,00 GP -59.0! ZAL 69.95 ZAP 62.80
PLANCTOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 4_.681 VHL 6.456 OLA 53.97 RAL 299.89 RAD 6568,6
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-| T_N[ ZNJ LAT ZNJ LONG
70.41 22 8 35 4|87.06 -17.57 IB0.82
109.59 3 6 38 3250.49 -17,55 110.99
70.4I 22 8 55 4187,06 -17.57 180.82
109.59 5 6 58 5250.49 -17,55 110.99
II0,00 5 38 19 5153.84 -Z0.58 105.2!
110.OO Z 40 1 315|.71 -14,58 I|5.5|
0/STANCE 578.128
5,63 A_L 79.02 HCA 161.95 SNA 127,91 ECC .J8161 INC10.9844 Vl 29.761
AZP |00.46 TAL 165.21 TAP 325,|6 RCA 104.68 APO 151.14 VZ 35.Z04
ETS 56.01ZAE 109,28 ETE 292,94 ZAC 86.94 ETC J42.62 CLP -27.41
VEL 12.769 PTH 2,52 VHP 7.768 OPA -68.13 RAP 11.65 ECC 1.6860
|NJ RT ASC _NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LATINJ Z LONG
J81.88 60.45 25 18 2_ 3587,| -Zl.56 J7].77
18|.87 60.44 4 0 49 2650.5 -ZI.55 103,94
181,88 60.45 25 18 22 5587,1 -21.36 ]7].77
|8],87 60,44 4 0 49 2650.5 -21.35 103.94
185.65 52.09 4 30 53 2553,8 -24.15 97.89
180.06 38.74 5 35 ]] 2711.7 -|8.62 |08.72
ORBIT OETERN]NATION ACCURACY
ST 1579.9 SR 1998,7 S$ J716.Z
CRT -.9876 CRS -.9999 CS7 .9892
LSA 3064.8 NSA _07.6 SSA 5,7
ELI 2540.Z EL2 195.1ALF JZ8.24
OIFFERENT|AL CORR[CTJON$
70E-1.6481 TRA-I.860| TC5 .|551 BAU .2585
ROE 2.1927 RRA 1.4196 RC] -.4575 FAU .0|7|4
FOE 2.7982 FRA J.8965 FC5 -.]560 8SP 1308_
BO£ 2.7431 8RA 2.3399 BC] .4£]5 FSP -988
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
50T 2477.9 SGR 2552.5 SG] 279.9
RRT -.9552 RRF .9964 RTF -.9669
sG_ 3543.J RZ3 -.09_8 RI] .9956
sG! 3501.4 SG2 54|.9 THA J54.35
LAUNCH OAT[ OCT 2 1965 FLIGHT TINE 146.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB 25 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONZC DISTANCE 384.671
RL 149.72 LAL .00 LOL 8.60 VL 27.J55 GAL ].54 AZL 76.78 HCA 165.1] SNA
RP 107.67 LAP 3.36 LOP 174,10 VP 57.812 GAP -4.64 AZP 102.79 TAL 163,33 TAP
RC 57.230 GL 57.08 GP -65.86 ZAL 72.87 ZAP 68.58 ETS 57.98 ZAE 102.71ETE
PLANIETOCENTRIC CC_lJC
C] 54.482 VHL 7.381 DLA ]7.45 RAL 296_92 RAO 6569,0 VEL |],26| PTH 2.4_ VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE L-I T|ME ;NJ LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZNTH
64.40 21 _5 14 4]54.45 -|6.66 195.55 |85.94 55.96
118.80 ] 28 22 3217,05 -16.65 107.75 185.93 55.96
64.40 El 23 14 4554,45 -16.66 I95.55 163.94 55.96
1_5.60 3 28 2_ 3217.05 -16.65 107.75 183.9] 55.96
64.40 2| 23 14 4354,45 -16.66 195.55 185.94 55.96
115.60 ] 28 22 ]217.05 -16.65 107.75 ]85.95 55.96
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2671.0 sGR 2791.] sG] 233.9
RRT -.954| RRF .9954 RTF -.9739
sGB 3863.3 R23 -.0641RJ3 .9966
sGJ 3818.8 SG2 584,7 THA 1]].68
70[-2.2145 TRA-2.0905 TC3 .0114 8AU .|968
ROE 2.9511RRA 1,5798 RC3 -.2685 FAU .00726
FOE 2.7771 FRA _.6659 FC5 -.1154 _5P 11678




.J7878 |NC]].2155 v! 29.76J
105.26 APO J51.09 V2 ]5.195
92.17 ETC 145.77 CLP -25.75
8.820 DPA -69.96 RAP 31.86 ECC 1.8966
|NJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
22 55 49 3754.5 -21.01 186.87
4 21 59 2617.1 -21°O0 101.07
22 35 49 3754.5 -21.O1 186,87
4 21 59 2617.J -21.00 _O_.07
22 35 49 ]754.5 -21.01 186.87
4 2! 59 2617.1 -21.00 10],07
CR6ZT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
ST 1824.9 SR 2337,2 SS 1684.5
CRT -.9898 CR5 -.9997 CST .9928
LSA 3403.8 MSA 210.6 SSA 3.0
EL/ 2958.1 £L2 205.7 ALr ]27,9J
LAUNCH OAT£ OCT Z 1965 FLIGHT T_ME |46.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 27 1966
H£L1OCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 391.147
RL 149.72 LAL .00 LOt. 8.60 VL 21.191 GAL 3.47 AZL 75._9 HCA ]68.27 SMA
RP 107.70 LAP 3.35 LOP 177.34 VP 37.829 GAP -4,14 AZP 106.29 TAL 165.41 TAP
RC 59.152 GL 60.91 GP -72.94 ZAL 76.05 ZAP 74.17 ET$ 64,91 ZAE 95.51 ETE
PLANCTOCCNTRIC CONXC
C] 78.859 VHL 8.880 DLA 40.54 RAL _95.57 RA0 6569,5 VEL 14.149 PTH
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIME L-I TI_E IN| LAT
59.68 20 46 29 4507.62 -14.16
120.32 3 36 48 3240.81 -14,15
59.68 20 48 29 4_07.62 -|4.16
120.32 ] 56 48 5240,8l -14.1_
59.68 20 46 29 4507.62 -J4.16
12_.]2 ] 36 48 3240.8J -14.15
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOC-3.3676 TRA-2.4794 TC3 -,0174 8AU .1_7_
ROE 3,6958 RRA 1,4950 RE5 -.1195 FAU-.O0015
FOE 2.6233 FRA 1,5640 rC] .0014 85P 12505
BOC 4.9999 _RA 2.89S2 8C5 .1207 FSP -558
J28.41 ECC .17635 INC16.614! VJ 29.761
351.68 RCA 105.77 APO 151.O5 VZ 35.186
302.61 ZAC 98.01 ETC 154.58 CLP -21.56
2.58 VHP 10.640 0PA °69.05 RAP 5].67 £CC 2.2978
IN| LONG IN| RT AsC IN| AZHTH IN| TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
_04.42 |86.23 51,60 22 I 36 3907.6 -19.03 198,21
107.85 |86.22 51 60 4 30 48 2640.8 -19.02 101.62
204.42 186.23 51,60 22 1 56 3907.6 -J9.03 J98.Z1
107.85 186.22 51,60 4 30 48 2640.8 -19.02 |D1.62
204.42 |86,_5 51.60 22 I 36 3907.6 -19.05 198.21
107.83 186.2_ 5j,60 4 30 48 2640.8 -19.02 101.62
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
5GT _0_5,4 sGR _709.6 SG5 177,2 ST 2262.7 SR 2414.7 5S J588._
RRT -.957| RRF ,9907 RTF -.9856 CRT -.9925 CRS -.9990 CST .9968
8G_ 4061.4 R23 -,0339 RJ5 .9985 LSA 3664.9 MSA Z06,5 SS_ 2.3
SGJ 4018.2 sG2 590,9 THA 158.29 ELI 5302.8 EL2 205.5 ALF 133.1?
4Z8
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 2. 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE OCT Z t965 FLIGHT TIME {50.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR ! {966
0/STANCE 397.§2Z
3.4Z AZL 67.59 HCA 171.34 SHA
-3.68 AZP 1|2.18 TAL 163.40 TAP
128.62 ECC .J7429 INC2Z.4{D9 V{ 29.76{
334.74 RCA IO6.20 APO 131.04 V2 35.J76
535.03 ZAC 104,94 ETC 186.64 CLP .07
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.72 LAL .00 LO(. 8.60 VL Z7.221 GAL
RP ]07.73 LAP 3.29 LOP 180.58 VP 37.841 GAP
RC 61.127 0L 63.80 GP -79.Z6 ZAL 79,4! ZAP 79.26 ETS 96.48 ZAE 87.33 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 333.33_ VHL 13.546 OLA 42.54 RAL 289.35 RAO 6570.4 VEL J5,958 PTH 2.82 vHP 13.992 OPA -64.60 RAP 72.44 ECC 3.J940
LNCH AZMTM LNEH TZNE L-{ TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG [NJ RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TZNE PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
56.82 20 {7 16 465Z.59 -9.78 Z33.23 188.53 48.39 23 34 49 4052.6 -15.03 207.47
JZ3.16 3 3Z 17 3317.70 -9.77 1J0.73 188.32 48.58 4 27 54 2717.7 -|5.02 104.97
56.82 20 |7 ]6 4652.59 -9.78 213.23 J88.53 48.39 2I 34 49 4052.6 -15.03 207.47
323.JB 3 32 17 33{7.70 -9.77 {J0,73 388.32 48.38 4 27 34 2717.7 -J5.02 J04.97
56.82 20 I7 {6 4652.59 -9.78 ZI3.23 188.33 48.39 21 34 49 4052.6 -15.03 207.47
173.I8 3 32 17 3317.70 -9.77 I{0.73 {88.32 48.38 4 27 54 27I?.7 -15.02 IO4.97
OIFFERENT{AL CORRECTIONS M|0-COIJRSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT _ETERMINA T|ON ACCURACY
TDE-7.0961 TRA-3.3734 TO3 -,|O49 8AU .J949 SGT 4{97.0 5r,.R _46.5 $03 J25.9 ST 3586.7 SR 526.4 SS 1521.2
ROE {.0576 RRA -.200J Re3 -.0309 FAU-.00855 RRT -.6648 RRF .6755 RTF -.9993 CRT -.9643 CR$ -.9667 CST 1.0000
rOE _.4937 FRA 1.{270 FC3 .0555 8SP {]03| $08 423Z.4 R23 -.0066 RI3 .9994 LSA 3928.9 MSA 138.1 SSA 1.8
6DE 7.]745 BRA 3,3773 8C3 .1093 rSP -403 SGJ 4232.8 SGZ 406.7 THA 375.01 ELI 3622.4 EL{ {38.0 ALF 173.93
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 2 1965 FLIGHT TIME {52.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR _ {966
HEL|C(ENTRIC CONIC
RL I49.72 LAL .00
RP 307.76 LAP 3.24
RC 65.151 GL 63.67
PLANETOC[NTRXC CONZC
C3 290.789 VHL 17.053
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM[
58.33 ZO 4 54
121 .67 3 7 5
58.33 20 4 54
{2{.67 3 7 5
58.33 ZO 4 54
123.67 3 7 5
0ZFFERENTIAL CORR[CTZON$
70E-5.3400 TRA-{.I547 TC3 -.|{93 BAU .9179
R02-9,7665 RRA-4,2763 RE3 -.2038 FAU-.02384
FOE 2,5996 FRA J.0648 F¢3 .0650 BSP 13J90
802{{.{3|| 8RA 4.4296 Be3 .2_61 FSP -283
01STANCE 403.667
LOL 8.60 VL 27.248 GAL 3.43 A_L 35.81HCA
LOP 383.82 vP 37.85I GAP -3.27 AZP {24.05 TAL
GP -78.47 ZAL 82.84 ZAP 83,58 ETS I63.77 ZAE
{74.23 SMA 128.80 ECC .17278 1NC34.1889 V! 29.761
163.J9 TAP 337.42 RCA 106.55 APO 353.06 V2 35.J66
76.83 ETE 42.99 ZAC ||4.56 ETC 259.80 CLP 56.00
OLA 41.47 RAL 284.44 RA0 6573.7 VEL 20.300 PTH 3.15 VHP 21.027 OPA -55.72 RAP 85.5{ ECC 5.7856
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TEN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
4756,84 -4.15 227,32 {89,75 48,70 21 24 JJ 4156,8 -9,39 2JJ.66
3457.06 -4.J3 {17.89 {89.74 48.69 4 4 42 2857.2 -9.38 3J2.22
4756.84 -4.15 217.32 {89.75 48.70 21 24 11 4{56.8 -9.39 2J].66
3457.06 -4.|3 J17.89 {89.74 48.69 4 4 42 2857.1 -9.38 132.22
4756.84 -4,J5 217.32 189,75 48.70 2i 24 {I 4156.8 -9.39 211.66
3457.06 -4,13 J{7.89 I89.74 48.69 4 4 42 2857.1 -9,38 {J2.22
MZO-COURSE EXECuTiON ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1911.2 SGR 3863.8 $G3 88.I ST 180J.0 SR 333{.7 55 1608.1
RRT .9700 RRF -.9989 RTF -.977J CRT .9962 CRS .9999 CSr .997]
$GB 4310.7 R23 -.0{35 R{3 -.9993 LSA 4{32.2 MSA {38,6 SSA 1.6
SGI 4290.4 $G2 418.{ THA 64.10 ELI 3784.8 EL2 {38.J ALF 61.66
LAUNCH OAT[ OCT 2 1965 FLIGHT TIME |54.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 5 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O[STANCE 409.040
RL 349.72 LAL .O0 LGL 8.60 VL 27.27{ GAL 3.58 A_L 25,90 HCA {76.47 SMA J28.96 ECC .I7240 1NC64.3032 VJ 29,751
RP I07.80 LAP 3.{8 LOP 187.05 VP 37.857 GAP -3.07 AZP {54.06 TAL I62.34 TAP 338.8J RCA 106.73 APO I51.I9 v2 35.]55
RC 65.219 GL 53.67 GP -6{.79 ZAL 85.85 ZAP 86.66 ETS 280.53 ZAE 59.31 ETE 57.6J _AC 132.33 ETC 282.73 CLP 82.91
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 923.644 VHL 30.392 OLA 50.8{ RAL 280.70 RAO 6572.9 VEL 32.325 PTH 5.49 VHP 38.178 0PA -37.45 RAP 93.6I ECC16.2008
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T/ME L-J TIME _NJ LAT JNJ LONG IN] RT ASC JNJ A_MTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT {NJ 2 LONG
77.33 21 38 3 4526.25 .07 196.05 190.84 59.19 22 53 29 3926.3 -4.02 I89.56
102.67 l 4 ? 3876.09 .09 148.06 190.83 59.39 2 8 43 3276.] -4.00 ]41.59
77.33 Z{ 38 3 4526.25 ,07 {96.03 190.84 59.19 22 53 29 3926.3 -4.02 ]89.56
IO2.67 l 4 7 3876.09 ,09 I48.06 I90.83 59.I_ 2 8 43 3276.I -4.00 J41.59
]{0.00 3 46 44 3368.53 -13.27 317.56 I98.98 58.2J 4 42 52 2768.5 -J7.38 JI0.86
]]O.DO 23 54 36 4081.8! {3.44 {55.51 {82.70 58,27 25 2 38 348J.8 9.15 {49.04
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N]0-COURSE [XECUT|ON ACCURACy ORS|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
T02-5.8777 TRA .2851 TC3 -.1043 gAU 3.6436 $GT J278.3 $GR 3807.0 SG3 68.9 ST II08.4 SR 3069.{ $S 2089.5
R0-16.0829 RRA-7.J824 RC3 -.2760 FAU-.06434 RRT .8888 RRF -.9997 RTF -.8873 CRT .9853 CRS 1.0000 CST .9_47
rOE 3.3175 FRA {.5160 FC3 .0603 85P 11982 SGB 40{5,9 R23 -.0457 RI3 -.9987 LSA 3870.5 NSA 182.9 SSA 1.7
BDEIT.{Z33 8RA 7.3881 8C3 .2951 FSP -215 $G{ 3976.5 562 560.9 THA 73.04 ELI 3258.3 EL2 178.3 ALF 70.35
LAUNCH DATE OCT 2 J965 FLIGHT TIME J36,00 ARRZVAL DATE MAR 7 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.72 LAL .00
RP ]07.83 LAP 3.10
RE 67.327 GL -54.89
PLANE TOCENTRJC CONZC
C3 857.346 VHL 29.280
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIME
15.53 7 42 J8
]64.47 |8 40 31
]5.53 7 42 {8
J64.47 J8 40 31
J5.53 7 42 {8
164,47 18 40 3{
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTZON8
TOE T.4267 TRA-{.3343 TC3 -.{5{3 8AU 3.505|
R02-7.8976 RRA 3.4336 RC3 .Z658 FAU-.05909
F02-2.0937 FRA .7718 rE3 .0597 BSP I|874
80E30.8430 BRA 3.6838 BE3 .3058 FSP -212
OISTANCE 4J9.950
LO.,. 8.60 VL 27.290 GAL 2.74 AIL 351.49 HCA {83.53 SMA 129.09 ECC .16664 INC61.4866 Vl 29.761
LOP {90.28 VP 37.86! GAP -{.48 A_P 28.56 TAL {66.07 TAP 349.61 RCA {07.58 APC) 150.60 V2 35.143
GP 62.0| ZAL 86.47 ZAP 88.22 [TS 190.38 ZAE 72.79 ETE 306.08 ZAC 103.26 ETC 86.02 CLP 86.2I
OLA -76.36 RAL 308.36 RAO 6572.8 vEL 31.283 PTM 3,47 VHP 38.{26 DPA 86.45 RAP 9],58 ECC]5,3097
L-Z TIME ZNJ LAT ZNJ LGNG ZNJ RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] T_ME PC] CST TIM _NJ 2 LAT IN] 2 L_G
2446.29 .09 81.70 218.32 166.36 8 23 4 1846.3 7.86 80.22
660.49 .10 284.I8 218.35 166.36 18 51 32 60.5 7.87 282.70
2446.29 .09 8|,70 218,32 i66,3_ 8 23 4 1846.3 7.86 80.22
660.49 .IO 284.18 2|8.35 I66.36 18 51 32 60.5 7.87 282.70
2446.29 ,09 81.70 2J8.32 366.36 8 23 4 3846.3 7._6 80.22
660.49 .IO 284.18 218.35 166.36 J8 51 32 60.5 7.87 282.70
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY GRBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT Z050.6 SGR 5596.3 sG3 72.3 ST J491.0 SR 1766.8 SS 1489.9
RRT -.9286 RRF .9978 RTF -.9499 CRT -.9609 CRS -.9978 CST .9771
SGB 4{30.0 R23 -.0253 RI3 .9994 LSA 2731.1 NSA 324.6 SSA 1.7
SGJ 4076.1 SG2 664,9 THA 118.50 ELI 2289.8 EL2 3J8.6 ALF J29.97
429
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE OCT 2 |965 FL|GHT TIME ]§8.D0 ARRIVAL OATE MAR 9 ;966
HELIOCENTRIC CG_lIC 0|STANCE 425.288
RL I49.72 LAL .00 LOL 8.60 VL 27.306 GAL Z.gZ AZL 12J,62 MCA ]85,77 SNA
RP J07.87 LAP 3.OZ LOP ]93.5J VP 37.862 GAP -1.30 A_P §8.51TAL J65.JJ TAP
RC 69.470 GL -64.56 GP 80.20 ZAL 83.15 ZAP 87.07 ETS 2]7.23 ZAE 89.69 ETE
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
(3 250.744 VHL 15.835 OLA -79.65 RAL .39 RA0 6571.5 VEL 19.289 PTH 3.10 vHP
LNCH AZNTH LN(H TIME L-I TIME ]NJ LAT
]1.77 l| Z 26 2342.49 7.42
168,23 22 15 3] 58J3.37 7.43
11.77 IJ 2 26 2342.49 7.42
J68,23 22 IS 3J 5833.57 7.45
1J.77 JJ 2 26 2]42.49 7.42
J68.23 22 15 3J 5853,37 7.43
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-].6J62 TRA-|.7457 TC3 -,1797 BAU .8038
ROE 3,]502 RRA 1.5082 RC3 .I588 FAu-.OJ462
FOE ,8866 FRA .5201 FC5 .0505 BSP 14325
BD( 3.7]97 BRA 2.]799 Be3 .2398 FSP -301
J29.20 ECC .J66§J ZNC3].6239 vl 29.76]
550.86 RCA ]07.67 APO ]50.73 vZ 35.]3Z
329.22 ZAC 85.57 ETC ]09.42 CLP 72.55
20.944 OPA 75.04 RAP 285.40 ECC 5.1266
IN] LONG [NJ RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIN IN] Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
82.66 269,02 169.56 ]1 4I 28 1742.5 ]fl.29 6J.58
259.57 269.04 169.56 23 52 44 5233.4 15.29 256.29
82,66 269.02 169o56 l| 4] 28 1742.5 ]5.29 BI,3B
259.57 269.04 169.56 23 52 44 5233,4 15,29 Z58.29
82.66 269.02 |69.56 |J 4] 28 1742.5 15.29 8J.58
259.57 269.04 169o56 23 52 44 5233,4 15.29 258.29
MID-COURSE EX[CuT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERM|NATION ACCURAC_
SGT 5606.0 8GR 2943.9 $G3 95.7 57 J205.3 SR 1447.3 $S 8J2.8
RRT -.9657 RRF .9909 RTF -.99J4 CRT -.BB4! CRS -.9806 CST .9585
SG8 4635.! RZ3 -.qZSO RI3 .9995 LSA 2002.4 MSA 445.4 $$A J.Z
$Gl 4616.6 sG2 597.5 THA J40.97 ELl J850.0 EL2 443.4 _LF 129.JZ
LAUNCH OATE OCT 2 1965 FLIGHT TIN[ 160.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAR J] J966
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL |49.72 LAL .O0 LOt. 8,60 VL
RP 107.90 LAP 2.95 LOP I96,74 VP
RC 71.643 GL -63.98 GP 86.48 ?AL
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 J06.396 VHL |0.513 DLA -73,86 RAL
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TII_ L-I 71NE
JB.IJ JJ .,t0 43 2187.89
J63.89 22 26 35 5692,2J
JB.l] JI 30 43 2187.89
163.89 22 26 35 3692.2J
]6,JI ]! 30 43 2]87.89
163.89 22 26 35 5692.2I
O|FFERENTIAL CCIq'RECTICIqS
70E-3.0425 TRA-J.5357 TO3 -.O663 BAU .|DJ4
ROE-I.059_ RRA-I.|B57 RC5 .0264 FAU .OOI_0
FOE J.|OOJ FRA .6508 FC5 -.0097 BSP I5001
BOE 3.22]5 BRA 1.9344 BE5 .07]5 FSP -445
01STANCE 431.344
27.3J9 GAL 2.98 AZL !09.66 HCA ]88.63 SMA 129.29 ECC .J6618 INCJg.8630 v] 29.761
57,860 GAP -.94 AZP 70.55 TAL 164.74 TAP 555.59 RCA 107.80 APO I50.77 v2 35.1ZD
79.28 ZAP 86,53 ETS 289.5I ZAE 98.75 ETE 39,3l ZAC 76,55 ETC 177.35 CLP -9.0_
5,32 RA0 6570.0 vEL 15.09J PTH 2.7I VHP J3.819 OPA 65.33 RAP 266.44 £CC 2.7510
IN] LAT ZNJ LONG JNJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
I7.06 78.08 270.88 165,20 ]2 7 II 1587.9 24.78 76.25
]7.07 259.04 270.90 165.19 24 I 27 5092,2 24.79 257.2!
17.06 78,08 270.88 ]65.20 12 7 II 1587.9 24.78 76.25
17.07 259.04 270.90 163.19 24 J 27 3092.2 24,79 257,21
17.06 78.08 270.88 |65.20 J2 7 JI 1587.9 24,78 76.25
I7.07 239.04 270,90 163.19 24 ! 27 5092.2 24.79 257.2]
NIO-COJR$E EXECUTION ACCuRAE_ CRBJT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 39|8,8 5GR 2760.] SG3 138.4 ST 1994.8 SR lOOO.3 SS 90!.9
RRT .97IgRRF -.9844 RTF -.9974 CRT .9281 CR$ .9513 C$T .9977
sGB 4793.2 R23 .DIAl RI3 -.9993 LSA 2383.2 MSA 356.9 SSA ].9
8GJ 4765,5 SG2 354.4 THA 34.90 ELl 2206.0 ELI 336.9 ALF 25.60
LAUNCH DATE OCt 2 |965 FLIGHT TIME 162.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0|STANCE 437.382
RL 149.72 LAL .00 LOi. 8,60 VL 27.329 GAL 3.OZ AZL 104.07 HCA 191.7I
RP ]07.94 LAP 2.83 LOP ]99°96 vP 37.855 GAP -.54 AZP 76.2] TAL |64.5|
RC 73.845 GL -60.J2 GP B].86 7AL 75.35 ZAP 86.80 ETS 327.25 ?AE 104.9]
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 58.57J VHL 7.653 DLA -71.68 RAL 358,_3 RA0 6569.1 VEL 13.4J4 PTH _.45
LNCM A?MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH
20.92 ]J 12 ]8 204].22 25.44 71.59 259.16 59,63
]59.08 2] 48 26 5565.84 25.45 257.4! 259.18 59.62
20.92 ]J 12 18 2041.22 25,44 7].59 259.16 59,63
159.08 21 48 26 5565°84 23.45 257.4! 259.18 59.62
20.92 lI 12 IB 2041.22 25.44 71.59 259.16 59.63
J59.08 2] 48 26 5565.84 25.45 257,41 239.18 59.62
ARRIVAL 0ATE MAR 13 ]966
SMA 129.36 ECC .16580 ]NC14.O727 VI 29.76]
TkP 356.22 RCA ]07.9j APO 150.80 V2 35.J0_:
ETE 75.3A ZAC 70.4! ETC 2]0.66 CLP -66.71
VHP J0.326 0PA 58.62 RAP 287.J5 £CC 1.9639
IN] T|ME PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT[NJ 2 LONG
I] 46 20 144].2 32.90 68.69
23 2] ]2 4965.8 32.9J 254.52
Jl 46 20 1441.2 32.90 68,69
23 21 12 4965,8 32.9] 254.52
]l 46 20 1441.2 32.90 68.69
23 21 J2 4965.8 32.9] 254.52
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rOE-X.]696 TRA -.4908 TC5 -,031B 8AU .2248
RD(-I°4J07 RRA-].8854 RE5 .285_ FAU .0J207
r0E .8917 FRA .9J40 rE3 -.J783 BSP 1319!
BOE ],8327 BRA Z.9482 BC3 .2871 FSP -636
MIO-CGURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 146],5 SGR 4632.9 503 198.1
RRT .9086 RRF -.9975 RTF -,9297
5GB 4857.9 R25 ,0208 R]3 -.9989
sGI 4822.4 sG2 586.4 THA 73,76
ORBIT CETERN]NATION ACCURACY
5T 943.4 SR 171J,7 ss 833.2
CRT .8655 CRS .99!4 EST .9235
LSA 2081.8 MSA 424.5 SSA 2.5
ELl ]907.8 EL2 424,3 ALF 63.06
LAUNCH DATE _l_T 2 ]965 FLIGHT T|ME 164,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 15 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 445.875
RL ]49.72 LAL .00 LOL 8.60 VL 27.336 GAL 3.05 AZL 100.68 HCA 194.83
RP !07.98 LAP 2.72 LOP Z03.18 VP 57,849 GAP -.J2 AZP 79.67 TAL 64.29
RC 76.070 GL -55.]4 GP 76.79 ZAL 71.55 ZAP 87.88 ETS 542.26 ZAE 109.69
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 "37.987 VHL 6,165 0LA -67.09 RAL 350,89 RAO 6568.3 VEL J2.624 PTH 2.29
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG
26.25 10 54 32 1918.08 31.24 63,42
153.75 21 7 38 8472.59 3].25 254.89
26.25 lO 54 32 ]9J8.08 51.24 65.42
153.75 21 7 38 5472.39 51,25 254.89
26.23 |O 54 32 1918.08 3].24 63.42
]55.75 21 7 38 5472.59 31.25 254.89
DIFFERENTIAL CCIqRECTIONS
TOE -.6J58 TRA -.0209 TO5 -.J505 BAU .3359
ROE -.8223 RRA-J.9759 RC3 .6442 FAU .02237
FOE .6898 FRA 1.2375 FC3 -.3033 BSP 15242
gOE 1.0273 BRA 1,9760 BC3 .6635 FsP -870
SMA 129.4J ECC ,16557 1NC10.6769 v] 29.761
TAP 359.]2 RCA J07.98 APO 150.83 v2 35.095
ETE 89,]2 ZAC 65.42 ETC 221,37 CLP -80,68
VHP 8.323 0PA
IN] RT AsC IN] ATMTH IN] TIME
246.03 52.9l IJ 26 30
246.04 52.9] 22 38 50
246.03 52.91 lJ 26 30
246.04 _2.91 22 3B 50
246.03 52,9J l] 26 30
246.04 52.9| 22 38 50
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 603.7 5GR 4845.3 503 270.7
RRT .J798 RRF -.9982 RTF -.2123
SGB 4882.8 R23 .0306 RI3 -.9983
sGI 4846.6 sG2 593.7 THA 88.7_
53.18 RAP 2_7.32 ECC ].6252








57 572.7 SR ]608.9 55 795.3
CRT .4978 CRS .9924 CST .6007
LSA JB!8,9 NSA 490.5 554 3.3
EL] 1636.5 EL2 488.3 ALF 78.96
430
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES *VOL 2. 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE OCT Z 1965 FLIGHT T|ME 266.D0 ARRIVAL CATE MAR |7 1966
HEL|OCENTRZC CONIC DISTANCE 450.183
RL ]49.72 LAL .00 LOL 8.60 VL 27.34! GAL 3.09 ArL 98.45 HCA ]97,99 SMA |29.44 [CC .|6553 INC 8.4477 V] 29.761
RP ]08.02 LAP 2.60 LOP 206.40 vP 37.840 GAP .29 AZP B].96 TAL 164.06 TAP 2.05 RCA 108.01 APO 150.86 V2 35.082
RC 78.316 GL -49.83 GP 72.]B _AL 67.92 rAP 89.69 ETS 351.61 rA[ 115.62 ETE 97.80 ZAC 60.95 ETC 226.63 CLP -89.00
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.552 VHL 5.249 DLA -62.24 RAL 345.06 RA0 6368.| VEL IZ.Z04 PTH 2.19 VHP 7.054 DPA 48.39 RAP 287.08 6CC ].4534
LNCm ArNTH LNCH TZHE L-| T|mE INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC ZNJ ArNTH INJ TLME PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT]NJ 2 LONG
3|.94 ]0 44 28 1816.31 34.47 54.Z0 233,86 145.60 ]! 14 45 1216.5 40.93 48.63
148.O6 20 31 JO 3412.62 34.49 252.J2 233.88 I45,59 22 ] 23 4812.6 40.95 246.56
3],84 IO 44 28 |8|6.$| 54.47 54.20 233.86 I45.6G 1_ I4 45 I216.3 40.93 48.65
148.O6 20 3] JO 5412.62 34.49 252,12 233.88 145.59 22 ] 23 4812.6 40.95 246.56
31.94 10 44 29 ]8|6.51 34,47 54.20 233.86 ]45.60 1J 14 45 1216.5 40.93 48.65
]48,06 20 31 10 5412.62 34.49 252.22 233,88 ]45.59 22 ! 23 4812.6 40.95 246.56
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICN$ MI0-C(_URSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINA TION ACCuRACy
TDE -_4142 TRA .2895 TC3 -.3732 8AU ._980 SGT 904.5 SGR 4799.7 sG3 35].5 ST 495.9 SR I487.4 $5 801.5
ROE -.4705 RRA-1.9850 RC3 J.0139 FAU .0322| RRT -.7695 RRF -.9982 RTF ,7531 CRT -.0708 CR$ ,9914 CST .0604
FOE .5606 FRA 1.6553 FC$-I.DIEZ BSP 15284 8GB 4884.2 R23 .0408 RJ3 -.9976 LSA ]687,2 mSA 504.0 SSA 4.1
BOE .6268 BRA 2.0060 8C5 1.0804 FSP -1137 8G| 4850.6 SG2 571.6 THA 98.37 EL] ]487.9 EL2 494.5 ALF 91.52
LAUNCH DATE OCT 2 J965 FLZCHT T]NJE J6_.OO ARRIVAL DATE mAR J9 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 456.488
eL 149.72 LAL .O0 LOL 8.60 VL 27,343 GAL 5.15 AZL 96.87 HCA 20|.16 8MA ]29,45 ECC .16569 ]NC 6.8679 V| 29.76]
RP ]08.06 LAP 2.47 LOP a09.62 VP 37.830 GAP .70 ArP 83.59 TAL 163.80 TAP 4.96 RCA 108.00 APO 150.90 V2 35.069
RC 80.581 GL -44,53 GP 67.90 ZAL 64.59 ZAP 92.15 ET$ 358.75 ZAE ]16.92 ETE ]04.87 ZAC 56.75 ETC 229.93 CLP -95.72
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CJ 2J.876 VHL 4.636 OLA -57.33 RAL _40.67 RAO 6367.9 VEL 22.96J PTH 2._J YHP 6.299 DP_ 43,96 RAP _86.54 EC( 1.3567
IN] TIME POCST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
Ii 10 41 ]130.0 41.40 38.0]
2J Z8 27 4761.4 41.41 243.]6
]1 lO 41 ]130.0 4_.40 38.01
21 28 2? 4781.4 4J.41 243.]6
11 10 4| ]|50.0 4].40 38.0z
21 28 27 4?8].4 41.4J 245.]6
ORBXT 0ETERM|NAT|ON ACCURACY
S_ 537.2 5R 1392.4 SS 836.4
CRT -.4855 CR8 .9893 CST -.3527
LSA ]640.? MSA 485.1 SSA 4.9
ELI J4J9,6 EL2 460.7 ALF 101.88
LNCH AZMTH LNCH Time L-I TIME ZNJ LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT A$C |NJ AZNTH
37.82 JO 41 51 1730.03 35.6Z 44.67 223.3! 138.39
142.18 ]9 58 46 5381.36 35.63 249,83 223._3 |_8.]9
37.82 10 41 51 ]730.03 55.62 44.67 223.3I J38.39
142.18 19 58 46 5381.36 35.63 249.83 223,33 138.39
37.82 10 41 51 |730.03 35.82 44,67 223.31 138.39
]42.18 19 58 46 5381.36 35.63 249.83 223.33 _38.39
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUT_Ct4 ACCURACY
SGT 1458.0 SGR 4656.8 SG3 435.9
RRT o.9225 RRF -.9980 RTF .9J34
SGB 4879.7 R23 .0511RJ3 -.9968
SG] 4849.7 SG2 540,5 THA ]06.32
TOE -.5110 TRA .5506 TC3 -.6822 BAU .4364
ROE -.3028 RRA-I.9608 RC3 1.3425 FAU .04196
FOE .5145 FRA 2.0862 FC3-|.6759 8SP ]5269
8OE .4b40 _RA 2,0366 8C3 1.5_59 FSP -14|7
LAUNCH OAT[ OCT 2 ]965 FLIGHT TIME ]70.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR ZJ 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D_STANCE 462.782
RL ]49.72 LAL .00 kQ. 8._43 VL 27.343 GAL 3.21 A_L 95.69 HCA 204.34 SHA 129.45 ECC .]6605 ]NC 5.665] V] 29.76!
RP lO8.]O LAP 2.34 L_/? _f2.85 vP 37.8]8 GAP 1,]2 ArP 84,82 TAL ]63.5] TAP 7.85 RC4 107.96 APO 150.95 V2 35.0_6
RC 8Z.862 GL -39.42 GP 63.83 rAL 61.57 rAP 95,]3 ETS 4.62 rA£ ]]9.67 £TE 11],3] rAC 52.7] [TC 232.22 CLP-J0],70
P_ANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 ]8.|37 VHL 4.259 DLA -52.52 RAL 3_7.39 RA0 6_67.7 VEL |1.8]2 PTH 2.09 VHP 5.60_ DPA _9.77 RAP 285.84 ECC 1,2985
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I Time IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] ArNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM _NJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
43.72 ]O 45 28 1652.30 35.25 35.35 214,§6 ]3].84 ]| |3 O J052.3 40.34 27,95
]36.Z8 ]9 28 57 5374.39 35.26 248.58 214.58 |3J.85 20 58 32 4774.4 40.35 241.]7
43.72 iO 45 28 J652.30 35.25 35.35 214.56 ]3]'.84 11 ]3 0 1052.3 40.34 27.95
J36.28 19 28 57 5374.39 35.26 248.58 214.58 131.83 20 5_ 52 4774.4 40.35 241.]7
43.72 ]0 45 28 1652.30 35.25 35.35 214.56 13].84 11 13 0 1052.3 40.34 _7.95
J36.Z8 19 28 57 5374,59 35.26 248.58 2]4.58 ]31,83 20 58 32 4774.4 40.35 24J.17
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMZNATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2344 TRA .7897 TC3-1.0549 8AU .4644 SGT 1989.0 5GR 4450.0 5G3 5]8,5 ST 612.0 $R 13D6,6 SS 884.4
ROE -.2339 RRA-J.9]07 RC3 1.5986 FAU .05114 RRT -.9605 RRF -.9977 RTF .9539 CRT -.7076 CR$ .9861 CST -.5807
FOE .5411 FRA 2.5244 FC3-2.4411 BSP ]5254 5GB 4874.3 R23 ,061] R]3 -.9960 LSA J630.0 MSA 455.1 SSA 5.7
BDE .33]] BRA 2.0674 8C3 1.9152 FSP -1696 SG] 4847.7 sG2 507.8 THA 113.51 EL] 1383.8 EL2 408.3 4LF ]J0.]?
LAUNCH DATE _t 2 ]965 FLIGHT TIME ]72,00 ARRIVAL DATE HAR 23 ]966
HEL|OC[NTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 469.061
RL ]49.72 LAL .DO LC_ 8.60 VL 27.34! GAL 3.28 ArL 94,76 HCA 207.52 $MA ]29.44 ECC .]6660 INC 4.76]9
RP ]O8.]4 LAP 2.ZO LOP 216.O4 VP 37.804 GAP ].52 A?P 85.77 TAL J63.18 TAP 10,70 RCA ]07.87 APO ]51.O0
RC 85.157 GL -34.61 GP 59.90 ZAL 58.86 ZAP 98.52 ET$ 9.58 ZAE ]21,93 ETE J]7.40 rAC 48,80 ETC 233,82
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]§.DJB VHL 3.9_O DLA -47.92 RAL 334.92 RAO 6_67.6 VEL 1J.718 PTH 2.06 VHP _.]8| _PA 35,74 RAP 28_.06
LNCm AZNTH LNCH Time L-I TIME IN] LAT
49,57 10 54 _5 1577.9J 33.89
130.43 J9 O J9 5388.65 33._O
49,57 ]O 54 25 ]577.91 33.89
130.43 ]9 O 19 5388.65 33.90
49.57 10 54 25 1577.91 33.89
130.45 ]9 0 _9 5388.65 33,90
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON$
TOE -.1599 TRA 1.0159 TC3-].4612 BAu .4872
ROE -.Z134 RRA-J.841] RC3 1.7622 FAU .D5929
FCE .6254 FRA 2.947] FC3-3.2247 BSP ]5273





INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ Time PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
26,42 _37_37 I26_J? JJ 20 43 977.9 38.54 19,60
248.70 207,58 126.16 20 30 8 4788.6 38.35 240.88
26.42 207,57 J26.17 ]l 20 43 977.9 38.34 18.60
248.70 207.58 126.16 20 30 _ 4788.6 38.35 240.88
26.42 207.57 126o17 1! 20 45 977.9 38.34 18.60
248.70 207.58 126.16 20 30 8 4788.6 38.35 240.88
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _R_]T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2480.2 $GR 4199,7 SG3 594.3 ST 693.2 SR ]223.4 SS 939.2
RRT -.9752 RRF -.9973 RTF .96_7 CRT -._304 CRS .9822 CST -.7J09
$GB 4877.4 R23 .0702 RJ3 -.9950 LSA J637.! mSA 423.0 SSA 6.6
SGJ 4854.2 SG_ 474.5 THA ]_0.26 EL] J362.7 EL2 346,8 ALF ]]7.09
43J
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2. 1965-66 J
LAUNCH DATE OCT Z 1965 FLIGHT lIME 174.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 25 t966
HELI C_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.72 LAL .00
RP 108.18 LAP 2.O5
RC 87.465 GL -30.|3
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.505 VHL 3.809
LNCH A_MTM LNCH TIME
55.36 II 8 Z5
124.64 18 31 3I
_5.36 II 8 25
124.64 18 31 31
55,36 Jl 8 25
I24,64 18 31 3|
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.D792 TRA {.2319 TC3-J.8?lO BAU .5079
ROE -.2138 RRA-I.7573 RE3 1.8331 FAU ,06608
FDE .7511 FRA 3.3328 FC3-3.9441 BSP 15325
8DE .2280 BRA 2.146I 8C3 2.6193 FSP -2188
DISTANCE 475.323
LOL 8.60 VL 27.337 GAL 3,37 AZL 94,02 HCA 210.71 SMA 129.41 ECC .16735 /NC 4.0174 Vl 29.761
LOP 219.24 VP 37.789 GAP 1.93 AZP 86.54 TAL 162.80 TAP 13.5I RCA |07.75 APO 151.07 vZ 35.030
GP 56.10 ZAL 56.46 ZAP 102.2! ET5 I3.77 ZA£ 123.71ETE 123,23 zAC 45.DJ ETC 234.61 CLP-IIZ.Z8
OLA -43.59 RAL 333.06 RA0 6567,6 VEL II.657 PTH 2,05 VHP 4.884 DPA 31,86 RAP 264.29 ECC I,Z3B7
L-I TIME IN{ LAT IN{ LONG IN{ RT ASC IN{ AZMTH IN{ TIME PO C$T TIM IN{ Z LA T IN{ Z LONG
1502.O3 31,94 I7.78 202.13 121.40 Jl 33 27 902,0 35.83 9.77
5422.81 31.96 250.33 202.{3 121,38 2D I 54 4822.8 35.85 242.38
1502.03 3J.94 17.78 202.|3 IZ{.40 l'I :33 27 902.0 35.63 9.77
5422.81 31.96 230,33 202.I3 121.38 2O I 54 4822.8 35.85 242,32
1302,03 31,94 17.78 L_02,13 IZI.40 lJ 33 27 902.0 35.83 9.77
5422.81 31.96 250.33 202.13 I21.38 2O I 54 4822.8 35.85 Z4Z.3?
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2931.1 5GR 3921 .0 SG3 659.Z ST 777.9 SR |142.0 SS 998.3
RRT -.9823 RRF -.9968 RTF ,9773 CRT -.9049 CRS .9775 CST -.795D
5GB 4895.5 R23 .0770 R13 -.9939 LSA 1659.0 MSA 391 .8 SSA 7.6
SGJ 4875.6 sG2 44|.2 THA I26.64 ELl 1353.2 EL2 279.4 ALF 123.25
LAUNCH DATE OCT 2 1965 FLIGHT TII4_ I76._ ARRIVAL DATE MAR 27 I966
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 481.565
RL 149,72 LAL .00 LOL 8.60 VL 27.33| GAL 3,47 AZL 93.40 HCA 213.90 SNA 129.37 ECC .16829 INC 3.4010 V] 29.761
RP |08.22 LAP ]._N_ LOP 222.45 VP 37.772 GAP 2.33 AZP 87.18 TAL 162.39 TAP 16.28 RCA 107.60 APO 151.14 v2 35.O16
RC 89.783 GL -26,01 GP 52.42 ZAL 54,33 ZAP 106.07 ET5 I?._O ZAE 125.04 ETE I28,79 ZAC 41.39 ETC 235.21 CLP-II7,OO
PLANE TOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 13.618 VHL 3.690 OLA -39.55 RAL 33/.67 RAD 6_67.5 VEL II.619 PTH 2.D4 VHP 4.680 OPA 28.I3 RAP 283.58 ECC J.2241
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME POCST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
61.15 11 27 48 14i9.33 29.69 9,I3 197.99 117.43 JI 5I 27 819.3 33,10 1.07
118.85 18 O 59 5477.75 29.70 2fl3.61 197.99 117.4| {9 32 17 4877.8 33.11 245.5fl
61.15 1I 27 48 1419.33 29.69 9.13 I97.99 117.43 I| 5| 27 819.3 33.10 1.07
118.85 18 0 59 5477.75 29.70 233.6I J97.99 I17.4| I9 32 I7 4877,8 33.11 245.55
6I.J5 I| 27 48 1419,33 29.69 9.13 |97.99 117.43 II 52 27 819,3 33.I0 1,D7
J{8.85 18 0 59 3477.75 29.70 253.61 I97.99 I17.4| 19 32 I7 4877,8 33.11 Z45.55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .0108 TRA 1.4A03 TC3-2.2551 8AU .5269 SGT 3343.7 $GR 3629.0 5G3 710.7 ST 871.6 SR iO65.O $$ {062.4
ROE -.2225 RRA-/.6665 RC3 1.8{35 FAU .07096 RRT -.9860 RRF -.996I RTF .9814 CRT -.9519 CRS .9725 CST -.8547
FOE .9062 FRA 3.6697 FC3-4.3108 8SP 15377 SG8 4934.6 R23 .DSID RI3 -.9928 LSA 1700.2 MSA 363.1 $SA 8.6
BDE .ZZ2? BRA Z.2026 8C3 2,8_38 FsP -2365 8GI 49{7.4 $G2 41|.8 THA 132.62 ELI 1360.2 EL2 209.1 ALF 129.OZ





HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 487.785
RL 149.72 LAL .OO LOL 8,60 VL 27.323 GAL 3.38 AZL 92.88 HCA 217,D8 SMA 129.32 ECC .16942 INC 2.8793
RP 108.26 LAP 1.74 LOP 223.65 VP 37.755 GAP 2.72 A7P 87.70 TAL I61.93 TAP 19.0{ ReA 107.4I APO 151.23
RC 92.112 GL -22.24 GP 48.89 ZAL 52.45 ZAP liD.D2 ETS 20.26 ZAE J25.95 ETE {34.D2 ZAC 37,97 ETC Z35.gZ
PLANETO(ENTRIC CC>NIC
C3 13.O95 VHL 3.619 DLA -35.8| RAL 330.62 RAD 6567.SVEL 1|,597 PTH 2.03 VMP 4.549 DPA 24._6 RAP 282,99
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ, AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LA T INJ 2 LONG
67.10 11 53 52 1322.66 27.31 359.92 194.91 114.12 12 15 54 722.7 30.32 351.88
112.90 17 26 36 5557.41 27.32 258.82 I94.9I XI4.1I 18 59 14 4957,4 30.33 250.78
67.IO 11 53 52 I322.66 27.3! 359.92 {94.9I {14.12 12 I5 54 722.7 50.32 351.88
1{2.90 17 26 36 5557.41 27.32 858.82 194.9| If4.11 J8 59 14 4957.4 30.33 250.78
67.10 11 53 52 1322.66 27.3I 359.92 {94.91 114.|2 12 I5 54 722.7 30.32 351.88
IJ2.90 17 26 36 5537.41 77.32 258.82 194.91 {/4.lI J8 59 14 4957.4 30.33 250.78
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
TDE .|08_ TRA |.6399 TC3-2.5993 BAU .5472 SGT 3717.4 SGR 3331.7 SG3 746.4 ST 977.3 SR 988.4 S5 1J24.7
ROE -.2279 RRA-J.5696 RC3 1.2361 FAU .07429 RRT -.9880 RRF -.9952 RTF .9839 CRT -,9804 CRS .967D CST -.8981
FOE 1.0668 FRA 3.9393 FC3-4.9|I{ 85P 15544 $G8 4992.0 R23 .08II R{3 -.9919 LSA 1756.0 MSA 336.8 $SA 9.7
BDE .2523 8RA 2.2700 BE3 3.{258 FSP -2502 SGI 4977.2 sG2 383.7 THA 138.J7 ELI 1383.I EL2 137.6 ALF 134.67
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 31 ]966LAUNCH OATE OCT 2 1965 FLIGHT Time I80.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.72 LAL .00
RP IO8,31 LAP 1.37
RC 94.449 GL -18.8I
PLAN[TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.837 VHL 3.583
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I Time IN{ LAT
73.62 12 30 I9 1197.8I 24.93
I06.38 J6 44 5 5673.70 24.94
73,62 12 30 19 I197.81 24.93
106.38 16 44 5 5673.70 24.94
110.00 15 42 53 5862.99 18.46
110.00 18 30 42 5344.56 31.77
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .2lit TRA 1.8323 TC3-2.8912 8AU .56_4
ROE -.2281RRA-|.4719 RC3 1._J59 FAU .07593
FOE 1.Z217 FRA 4.1397 FC3-5.1207 8SP 15794
gOE .3112 8RA 2.3503 BC3 3,31_| rSP -259I
DISTANCE 493.984
LCL 8.60 VL 27,314 GAL 3.7I AZL 92.43 MEA 220.27 SHA I29.26 ECC .17075 INC 2.4296 Vl 29.76]
LOP 228.84 VP 37.736 GAP 3.I2 AZP 88.15 TAL I61.43 TAP 21.70 RCA I07.{9 APO 151.33 v2 34.990
GP 45.53 ZAL 50.78 ZAP 113.96 ETS 22.72 ZAE I26.49 ETE I38.87 ?AC 34.79 ETC 234.18 CLP-125.43
OLA -32.37 RAL 329.86 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.586 PTH 2.03 VHP 4.477 OPA Z{.I8 RAP 282.54 ECC 1.2113
IN{ LONG IN{ RT ASC IN{ AZNTH IN{ Time
349.08 I92.69 1JI.35 12 50 17
266.77 I92.69 111.34 18 I8 39
349.08 192.69 II1.35 12 50 17
266.77 I92.69 111.34 18 J8 39
278.03 189.39 119.29 I7 20 36
243.84 I95.I1 I03.32 I9 59 46
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4055,0 SGR 3039.8 $G3 766.6
RRT -.9890 RRF -.9939 RTF .9855
5G8 5067,9 R23 .0772 RI3 -.99JD
SGJ 3055.D $G2 360.6 THA 143.23








ST IO96.2 SR 912.8 58 1183.?
CRT -.995J CRS .96D6 CST -.9291
LSA 1826,5 NSA 3|4.3 $SA ID.7
ELI 142A.9 EL2 69.1 ALr J40,24
432
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 2. 1965-661
LAUNCH CITE C, C T 2 J965 FLIGHT TIME 181.00 4RRIV4L D4TE 4PR Z 1966
HEL|C(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.72 LAL .O0
RP 108.35 LAP 1.40
RE 96,794 GL -15.70
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 IZ.784 VHL 3.575
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
82.50 13 33 6
97,50 15 37 ]
100.00 15 2 57
lO0.O0 I6 49 5]
_JO.O0 14 46 44
lJO.O0 19 22 36
;ISTANC[ 500.16I
LOL 8.60 VL 17.304 GAL 3.85 AZL 92.04 HC4 213.46 SM4 I19.18 ECC .17227 INC Z.0357 Vl 29.762
LOP ?3Z.04 vP 37.716 GAP 3.51 AZP 88.52 TAL 160.89 TAP 24,35 RCA 106.93 APO 151.44 V2 34.977
GP 42,37 _AL 49,29 ZIP 117.83 ETS Z4.76 ?AE J26,70 ETE 143.18 ZAC 31,90 ETC 2]2,68 CLP-J29.18
DLA -29,2I RAL 329.3] RAG 6567.5 VEL 11,58] PTH 2.03 VHP 4.45I CPA JB.O0 RAP ?62.27 ECC l.ZJ04
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
991.16 22.62 352.67 Jgl,15 J09.O0 13 49 37 391,2 25.00 324.74
5878.54 22.63 181.29 191.16 108.99 17 15 ! 5278.5 25,01 273.26
699,88 |8.82 309.78 189.57 113.66 15 14 37 99.9 11.86 301,30
564],05 16,53 265.I9 192.44 104.30 18 23 58 5045.0 18,24 256,80
7_0.98 12.32 310.07 186.00 I2_.14 I4 59 J5 151.0 16.48 303,41
5166.72 33,78 230,37 I93.91 95.60 20 48 42 4566.7 34.18 221.15
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .3Z12 TRA 2.0194 TC3-3.1240 BAU ,590|
ROE -.ZZ]] RRA-1,3773 RC] 1.4699 FAU .07599
FDE 1.3647 FRA 4.2751 FC3-5.146§ BSP 16109
DOE .3912 8RA Z,4444 BC3 ].4526 FSP -2632
LAUNCH DATE OCT 2 1965
NIL-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4359.2 SGR 2761.8 sG3 772.5 ST 1127.4 SR 839.4 S] 1236.7
RRT -.9891 RRF -.9912 RTF .9865 CRT -,9998 CRS .9531 CST -.9507
sGB 5160.4 RZ3 .0698 RI3 -.990] LSA 1911.2 MS4 Z96.! SS4 11.6
SGI 5148.9 SG2 344.0 THA 147.76 ELI I487.0 EL? 12.9 ALF 145.63
FLIGHT TIME J84.OO 4RRIv4L C4TE APR 4 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.72 LAL .00
RP 108.]9 LAP J.23
RC 99.145 GL -I2.89
PLAh_TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.895 VHL 3.591
LNCH A_MTH LN4_H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90,00 13 0 31 1098.4] 14.I7
90.00 16 6 52 5774.97 26,93
1OO.OO 13 32 52 929.38 IZ.03
100.00 17 57 12 5419.27 29.29
1|0.OO 14 IO 44 #73.28 7,81
JJO.OO 19 53 49 5048.i4 ]4.18
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .4375 TRA 2,2052 TC3-3.2899 BAU .6103
ROE -.2130 RRA-1.2896 RC3 1.3076 FAU .07439
FDE 1.4943 FRA 4.3574 FC3-4,9946 BSP 16385
DOE .4875 8RA 2.]]46 8C3 3.5402 FSP -2614
DISTANCE 506,314
LOL 8.60 VL 27.292 GAL 4,01 AZL 91.69 HCA 226.64 SMA 129.10 ECC .17398 INC 1.6887 vJ 29.76J
LOP 135.23 VP 37.696 GAP 3.91 AZP 88.84 TAL I60,3I TAP 26.96 RCA J06.64 APO 151.56 v2 34.964
GP 39.41 ?AL 47.94 ZIP 121.36 ETS 26.46 2AE 126.64 ETE 147.25 ZAC 29.]5 ETC 230,47 CLP-J32.65
0LA -26.32 RAL 328.98 RIO 6567.5 VEL J1.588 PTH 2,03 VHP 4.466 DPA 15,03 R4P 281.18 ECC 1.21Z?
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
336.93 I87.69 114.78 |3 18 49 498.4 J7.]9 329.74
274.82 191.83 99.I0 17 43 7 5175.0 27.91 266.19
323.43 186.61 117.57 14 8 ZI ]29.4 15.63 316.49
249,00 192.19 96.13 19 27 31 4819.3 29.85 240,24
316,66 184.09 123.39 14 25 18 273.3 12.14 310.25
221.14 192.51 90,15 21 19 57 4448,J 33.83 211.91
MI0-COuRsE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMIN4TION ACCUR4Cv
SGT 4634.7 SGR 2503.9 sG3 766.6 ST 1370.9 SR 769,9 SS 1266.1
RRT -.9884 RRF -.9900 RTF .9871 CRT -.9972 CRS .944] CST -3656
$G8 5267.8 R23 .0607 RJ3 -.9897 LSA 201t,6 MSA 282.0 SS4 12.4
SGJ 5257.1 SG2 335.3 THA |51.77 ELI |_71.5 EL2 50.0 4LF 150.72
L4UNCH D4TE OCT Z )965 FLIGHT TIME 186.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 6 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 512,443
RL 149.72 LAL .00 LOt. 8.60 VL 27.279 GAL 4,18 AZL 91.37 HCA 229.83 SMA 129.01 ECC ,17590 INC 1.3709 VJ 29.761
RP 108.43 LAP I.O] LOP 239.42 vP 37.674 GAP 4.30 AZP 89.12 TAL 159.70 TAP 29.52 RCA 106,]2 4PO 151.71 V2 34.95|
RC 10J.502 GL -10.34 GP 36.67 ?AL 46.72 ZIP 125.14 ETS 27,88 ?AE 126.39 ETE 150.76 ?AC 77,16 ETC 227,54 CLP-135.86
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.146 VHL. 3.626 OLA -23.67 RAL 328.79 RA0 6567.5 vEL 11,599 PTH 2.03 VHP 4.513 DPA 12.19 RAP 281.28 ECC 1.2163
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L--I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 12 11 5 1269.53 9.07 346.91 185.99 116,94 12 32 15 669.5 12,62 ]40.02
90.00 16 54 45 5612.20 28.14 263.07 191.41 93.34 18 28 18 5012.2 18.30 154.41
100.OO 13 |3 28 IO68.16 7.54 331.29 185.17 119.01 13 ]I 16 468.2 11.35 324.58
100,00 18 35 3 ]288.80 29.87 239.35 191.48 91.19 20 3 12 4688.8 29.72 230,55
110.O0 13 43 51 972.90 4.04 321.92 183,02 123.97 14 0 4 372.9 8,48 315.64
110.OO 20 21 IO 4956.82 33.97 214.02 191.36 85.95 2J 43 47 4356.8 ]3.04 204.90
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MI0-CCURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCU¢_AEY
TDE .5552 TRA 2,38]9 TC3-3.4062 BAU .6320 SGT 4880,4 SGR 2265.6 sG3 750.2 ST 1516,8 SR 700.6 S] 132].O
ROE -.2003 RRA-1.2063 RC3 I,J]Sl FAU ,07_04 RRT -,9870 RRF -,9871 RTF .9875 CRT -,9889 CRS .9318 CST -.9757
FOE 1.5955 FRA 4.3829 FC3-4,7446 BSP 16789 $G8 5380.6 R23 ,0498 R13 -,9893 LS4 211].8 MSA 271.5 554 13.0
DOE .5903 8RA 2,6736 BE3 3,5960 FSP -2580 SGJ 5370.4 $G2 331.3 THA 155.28 ELI 1668.I EL2 94.6 4LF 155.37
LAUNCH DATE OCT 2 196] FLIGHT TIME I88.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 8 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 518.547 i
RL 149.72 LAL .OO LOL 8.60 VL 27._65 GAL 4.37 AZL 91.08 HCA 233.01 SMA 128.92 ECC .17803 INC ).0845 VI Z9.761
RP 108.46 LAP .87 LOP 141.60 VP 37.652 GAP 4.69 AZP 89.35 TAL 159.04 TAP 32.05 RCA 105.97 APO 151.87 V2 34.939
RE 103.862 GL -8.04 GP 34.14 ZAL 45.59 ZIP 128.53 ET$ 29.08 ZAE 125.98 ETE 153,84 ZAC 25.36 ETC 223.93 CLP-J38.83
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 1],521 VHL 3.677 OLA -21.24 RAL 328.73 RID 6567.5 VEL 11.615 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.588 DPA 9.78 RAP 282.56 ECC 1.2225
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST T/M INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 IJ 37 ]2 1393,33 §.|9 353.93 185,20 117.88 12 l 5 793.3 8.88 347.20
90.00 17 27 28 5500.62 28.31 254.91 190.99 89.26 18 59 9 4900.6 27,91 246.27
iO0.O0 12 44 45 J177.47 3,89 337.35 ]84.49 119.66 13 4 22 577.5 7,8! 330,76
IO0,O0 J9 3 16 5191.71 29,79 232.14 190.94 87.39 20 29 48 4391.7 Z9.IJ 213.40
liD.gO 13 22 32 1059.04 .76 326.42 182.53 124,18 13 40 Jl 459.0 5.23 320.10
110.00 2D 41 58 4882.91 33,47 208.31 190.56 82.60 22 3 21 4282,9 32.08 199,35
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .6768 TRA 2.5661 TC3-3.4692 8AU .6529 SGT 5101.5 SGR 2050.4 $G3 726.4 ST |66].7 SR 635.1 SS 1351.9
ROE -.1827 RRA-J.J312 RC3 1.0057 FAU .06883 RRT -.9847 RRF -.98]5 RTF .9876 CRT -.9756 CRS .9)82 CST -.9826
FOE 1.6760 FRA 4.3697 FC3-4.4072 6SP 17195 SGB 5498,1 R23 .039] RI3 -.9889 LSA 1221.6 MSA 263.9 SSA 13,4
802 .701J BRA 2.8043 8C3 3,6120 FSP -2514 sG! 5488,0 sG2 332.5 THA 358.32 ELI 1777.8 EL2 130.7 ALF J59.46
433
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2. 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE OCT ? 1965 FL|GHT TIME Jgo.oo ARRIVAL CATE APR JO 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.72 LAL ,00
RP IDS.SD LAP .68
RC 106,225 GL -5.97
PLANErC_ENTR|C CONIC
E] 14.012 VHL 3.743
LNCH A_MTH LNEH TIME
90.DO 11 12 31
90.00 17 5} 11
I00,00 12 ?2 1!
tOO.D0 19 26 lZ
llO.O0 13 5 6
JlO.O0 20 ]9 46
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rOE .8005 TRA 2.7A66 TC3-3.4873 BAU .6733
ROE -.i624 RRA-l.0635 RC3 .8710 FAU .06509
FDE 1.7345 FRA _.3260 FC3-4.0215 85P 17626
BOE ,8168 BRA Z.9453 BE] 3.5945 FSP -2431
D|STANEE 5?4.625
LOt. 8.60 VL Z7.Z49 GAL 4.57 AZL 9D.87 HCA ?36.19 SNA 1Z8.81 ECC .18D]6 INC .8713 VI 79.761
LOP 144.78 VP 37.630 GAP 5.09 AZP 89.54 TAL 158.]6 TAP 34.55 RCA 105.58 APO 152.04 vZ 34.916
GP ]1.84 ZAL 44.54 ZAP 131.73 Ers 50.IZ ZAE |25.48 ETE 156.52 ZAC 23.96 ETE Z|9.71 CLP-141,59
OLA -19.D? RAL 328.77 RAD 6567,6 VEL 11,636 PTH ?.04 VHP 4.687 DPA 7.49 RAP 283.02 ECC I.Z}D6
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TZNE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
1495.74 1.97 359.64 184.98 I18.26 11 37 ?6 895.2 5.69 352.98
54|4.]3 ?8.07 748.61 190.77 86.11 19 Z3 25 48]4.3 27.74 240.05
I770.44 .75 34Z.46 184.33 119.88 17 43 ?1 670.4 4.72 535.97
5114.36 79.4! 226.4? I90.64 84.4! ZO 51 77 45|4.4 78.]] 217.78
1115.92 -2,18 330,43 182,50 I?4,17 1] Z4 2 535.9 2.31 3Z4.Z3
4821.65 32.83 203.64 190.09 79.91 ?? ?0 7 47ZI.6 ]J.09 194.85
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRAC_ ORBIT CETERMIHATION ACCURACY
SGT 5300.? SGR 1857.9 553 697.5 ST 181].! SR 573.6 SS 1371.6
RRT -.9814 RRF -.9790 RTF .9877 CRT -.9570 CRS .899] CST -.9874
sG8 5616.4 RE3 .O5OO RI] -.9885 LSA 2330.3 MSA 258.8 SSA 13,7
SGI 5606.] SG2 337.4 THA 160.94 ELI 1894.9 EL2 159.2 ALF 163.D]
LAUNCH CArE OK_T ? 1965 FLIGHT TIME 197.00 ARRIVAL CArE APR 12 1966
HEL]OCENTR|C CONIC D/STANCE 530.677
RE 149.72 LAL .00 LO_. 8.60 VL ?7.?35 GAL 4.79 AZL 90.58 HCA 739.]7 SHA 128.70 ECC .|879? INC
RP 108.54 LAP .50 LOP 247.96 VP 37.6(37 GAP 5,49 AZP 89.71 TAL 157.63 TAP ]7.00 RCA 105.16 APO
RE 108.588 GL -4.JO GP 29.73 ZAL 4}.55 ZAP 134.74 ET$ 31.05 ZAE 124.91 ETE 158.8] ZAC 22.99 ETC
PLANE TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.614 VHL 3.823 0LA -[6_98 RAL 328.91RAD 6367.6 VEL 11.662 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.808 0PA 5.41 RAP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE INJ LAT
90.00 10 5_ 8 1583.?| -.93
90,00 J8 14 40 3344.46 ?7.64
lO0.O0 12 3 46 |3_._9 -2.04
1OO.O0 I9 45 44 5050.8| ?8.90
JIO.OO 12 50 35 1205.90 -4.85
IIO.OO 21 15 ?_ 4770.27 32.13
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9274 TRA 2.9293 TC3-3,4639 _AU .6925
ROE -.J408 RRA-I.O0_4 RE3 .7499 rAU .0_95
FDE 1.7759 FRA 4.7609 FC}-3.6|05 BSP 18038





XNJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
4,37 1_5.18 118.30 11 18 32 983.7 2.86 357.94
EA3,55 190.80 83.60 19 43 44 4?44.5 ?6.47 135.0_
346.97 184.56 119.83 12 26 18 752.6 1.94 340.45
221.77 190.61 82.01 ?l 9 54 4450.8 ?7.49 ?J3.75
334,10 18Z.81 173.88 13 J0 41 605.9 -.57 327.88
199.79 189,94 77.72 12 54 54 4170.3 30.13 191.16
MJ0-EOuRSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERH/NATION ACEuRACv
SGT 5478.9 SGR 1688.9 SG3 665.3 sT 1958.3 SR 517,1 Ss 1384.2
RRT -.9770 RRF -.9734 RTF .9875 CRT -.9376 CR5 .8753 CST -.9907
SG8 5732.8 R23 .0222 RI] -.988! LSA 2459.9 MSA 255.3 _$A 13.9
SG! 57_?.4 $G2 344.5 THA 163.20 ELl 2017.3 ELI lSl.l ALF 166.05
LAuNcH DArE OCT ? 1965
HELICHCENTRIE CONIC
RL 149.71 LAL .0O
RP 108.58 LAP .31
RC 1tO.951 GL -2.42
PLANETOEENTRZC CONZC
C3 15.3Z7 VHL 3.915
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 35 16
90.00 18 33 16
100,00 11 48 24
lO0,O0 20 ? 50
110.00 I? 38 ?0
110,00 2] ?9 13
FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL 04TE APR 14 1966
DISTANCE 536.701
LC_. 8.60 VL 27.216 GAL 5.03 AZL 90.55 HCA 242.55 SMA 128.58 ECC .18571 INC .3487 vJ ?9.761
LOP 251.14 vP 37.584 GAP 5.89 AZP 89.84 TAL 156._8 TAP 39.43 RCA 104.71APO I57.46 V? 34.9D3
GP 27.82 ZAL 42.6? ZAP 137.55 ETS 31.91 _AE I74.31 ETE 160.83 _AC ?2.43 ETC 210.05 CLP-146.55
OLA -15.12 RAL 329.13 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.697 PTH Z.D6 VHP 4.947 0PA 3.54 RAP 284.44 ECC 1.1513
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
1662.86 -3.48 8.99 185.70 1J8.12 11 Z 59 1062,9 ,5D 2.]6
5286.6? 27.]4 239.39 191,06 81.58 20 I 23 4686.6 ?5.69 Z51.D?
1476.90 -4,55 351.06 185.IJ 119.5_ 12 12 }! 8?6.9 -.58 344.5?
4997.8J 28.34 717_93 190.85 80.06 21 26 7 4397.8 ?6.67 ?09.5?
1270.51 -7.79 337.51 183.42 175,49 12 59 30 670.5 -Z.84 331.25
4726.97 31.48 196.59 190.07 75.94 22 48 JO 4127.0 19.13 18B.11
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
r0E 1.0596 TRA 3.1178 TC5-5.4007 BAU .7091
ROE -,1193 RRA -.9512 RE5 .6410 FAU ,05643
FOE 1,8063 FRA 4.1855 FC3-3.1873 8sP 18383
9OE l=.O663 8RA 3.2596 8C3 3.4606 FSP -?Z13
LAUNCH OATE _T _ 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL= 149.72 LAL .00 LOL 8.60 VL 27.198 GAL
RP IO8.61 LAP .J2 LOP ?54.32 vP 57.560 GAP
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SGT 5642.| SGR J536.8 SG3 63J.8 ST 2102.8 SR 466,7 SS 1392._
RRT -.9714 RRF -.9667 RTF .9873 CRT -.D?D CRS .8456 CST -.9931
SGB 5847.7 RE3 .0164 R|3 -.9877 LSA 2552.5 MSA 252.9 SSA 14.0
SGI 5857.0 SG? 552.9 THA 165,17 ELI 2144.9 EL? 197,5 ALF 168.58
FLIGHT TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 16 1966
DISTANCE 542.696
5.28 AZL 90.|3 HCA 245.72 SMA 128.46 ECC .18874 JNC .1327 Vl 29.761
6.30 AzP 89,94 TAL 156.10 TAP 4|.82 RCA 104.22 APO 152,71 v2 34.892
RE 113.313 GL -.90 GP 26.09 ZAL 41.77 ZAP 140.19 ETS 37.77 ZAE 123.71 ETE 162.54 ZAC 22.26 ETC 2DS.D4 CLP-]48.79
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.154 VHL 4.019 OLA -13.40 RAL 319.47 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.728 PTH ?.07 VHP 5.|_4 0PA 1.86 RAP 285.37 LEE 1.2658
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 J0 21 4 1735.07 -5.79
90.00 1_ 49 45 5238.22 26.61
I00.00 11 35 84 1495.19 -6.83
I00.00 20 18 6 4953.29 97.77
110.O0 17 Z7 54 1330.78 -9.54
110.00 21 42 6 4690.46 30.85
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 1.1913 TRA 3.3074 TC3-3.3171 9AU .716!
ROE -.0960 RRA -.9045 RE3 .5491 FAU .05?JJ
FOE 1.8J8_ FRA 4.D961 FC3-?,7928 8sP 18790
BOE 1.1951 8RA 3.4289 9C3 3,3622 FSP -?J03
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
13.05 186.49 117.77 JO 49 59 1135.0 -?.D? 6,]9
735,95 191,55 79,93 ?O I7 4 4638.2 24.94 227,67
354,64 185,93 119.17 12 O 19 895.2 -?189 348.77
714.74 191.30 78.48 ?| 40 40 4353.3 25.90 206.44
340.72 184.28 122,98 J2 _0 4 ?]_._ -5.1] ]34.41
193,93 190.45 74.49 23 0 17 4090.5 28.41 185.5_
MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINA TION ACCURACY
SGT 5786.7 SGR J403.8 sG3 597.3 ST 2237.1 SR 420.8 S$ 1397.Z
RRT -.9644 RRF -.9586 RTF .987D CRT -,86?3 CRS ,8069 CST -.994d
5G8 5954.6 R?3 .0115 RJ3 -.987? L5A ?656,4 MSA 251.4 SSA 14.0
5G1 5943.6 SG? 361.4 THA ]66.78 ELI ?266.6 EL? 210.} ALF J70.71
434
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 2, 1965-661
LAUNCH DATE O_T 2 1965 FLIGHT TIME I98.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR |8 1966
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 546.660
RL Iig.?z LAL .00 LOL 8.60 VL 27.179 GAL 5,55 AZL 89.9] HCA 248.90 SHA |28.]4 ECC .19202 INC .0703 vl 29.761
RP 108.64 LAP -.07 LOP 257.49 vP 37.537 GAP 6.71 AZP 90,03 TAL 155.29 TAP 44.I9 RCA 103.69 APO 152.98 V2 34.88I
RC 115.673 GL .47 GP 24.52 ZAL 40.86 ZAP 142.65 ETS 33.53 ZAE 123.Jl ETE |64.02 ZAC 22.45 ETC 200.20 CLP-150.90
#LANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.098 VHL 4.135 OLA -JJ.TZ RAL 329.76 RAD 6567.7 VEL II.768 PTH
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
90.00 JD 8 57 J80J.74 -7.89 J6.82 J67.52 JJ7.28 J0 98 59
90.00 I9 4 37 5197.55 26.09 233.08 Igz.z4 78.58 20 31 I4
IO0.OO lI 24 IS I558,68 -6.92 358.40 186.96 118.65 II 50 16
lO0.00 20 31 57 4915.84 27.24 212,09 191.96 77.I8 2J 53 53
110.OO 12 I8 58 1367.48 111.62 343,79 J85.34 122.37 12 42 5
110.OO 2! 53 47 4659.81 30._7 191.73 191.05 73.30 23 11 26
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-CCIJRSE EXECUTICX_ ACCURACY
TOE J.3259 TRA 9.5029 TC3-3.2108 8AU .7418 SGT 5916.8 SGR 1286.8 sG3 563.1
ROE -.0727 RRA -.8636 RC3 .4700 FAU ,04765 RRT -,9560 RRF -.9491WTF .9866
FOE 1.8202 FRA 4.O021 FC3-2.4228 BSP 19183 SGB 6055.J RZ3 .0075 RJ3 -.9868
BOE 1,3279 BRA 3.6072 BC3 9.2450 FSP -1993 SGI 6043.8 $02 369.7 THA 168.21
2.08 VHP 5.277 DPA .35 RAP 286.44 ECC 1.2814








ST 2365.2 SR 380.5 SS J386.9
CRT -.8|28 CR$ .7586 CST -.9961
LSA 2756.7 HSA 250.3 SSA 14.0
ELI 2385.5 EL2 219.8 ALF 172.49
LAUNCH DATE OCT 2 1965 FLIGHT TIME 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 20 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.72 L_L .O0
RP 108.68 LAP -.25
RC 1|8.029 GL 1.70
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]8.168 VHL 4.262
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 58 35
90.00 19 18 9
IO0.O0 lJ |4 44
lO0.O0 ZO 44 39
llO.O0 12 11 17
110.00 22 4 35
DZFFERENT|AL CCRRECT|ONS
TDE |.4636 TRA 3.7042 TC3-3.0848 BAU .7556
ROE -.0495 RRA -.828J RC3 .4016 FAU .04365
FOE /.8147 FRA 3.9079 FC3-2.0799 8$P 19544
BD£ J.4643 BRA 3.7957 B(3 3,JJ09 FSP -J882
0ISTA_CE 554.592
LCL 8.60 VL 27.160 GAL 5.85 AZL 89.73 HCA 252.07 SMA 128.20 ECC .19fi58 INC .2671 Vl 29.76!
LOP 260.67 VP 37.513 GAP 7.13 AZP 90.08 TAL |54.46 TAP 46.53 RCA 103.13 APO 153.28 v2 34.870
GP 23.II ?AL 40,03 ZAP |44.95 ETS 34.35 ?AE ]22.52 ETE 165.29 ZAC 22.96 ETC 193.69 CLP-|52.SB
OLA -I0.37 RAL 330.I5 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.813 PTH 2.09 VHP 5.464 DPA -,98 RAP 287.63 ECC 1.2990
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1864.0T -9.Bl _0.39 I88.73 lI6.TO 10 29 3T I_64.1 -6.15 13.62
5163.4I 25.61 230.70 I93.I1 77.48 20 44 J3 4563.4 23.63 222.59
1618.27 -10.85 1.77 i88.19 1J8.03 II 41 43 J018.3 -7.DI 355.08
4884,45 26,74 209,88 J92.8I 76.12 22 6 3 4284°4 24,57 201.76
144I.J9 -13.36 346.74 186.59 121.68 12 35 J8 841.2 -9.28 340.27
4634.29 29.76 J89.92 191.84 72.34 23 21 50 4034,3 27.05 181.7_
HID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6034.1 sGR I184.2 sG3 529.9 ST 2486.6 SR 346.1 SS J378./
RRT -.9460 RRF -.9381RTF .9862 CRT -.7521 CRS .6996 CST -.9970
$GB 6149.2 R23 .0046 RI3 -.9863 LSA 2853.0 MSA 249.4 5SA 14.0
SGI 6137.6 SG2 377.4 THA I69.44 ELI 2500.3 EL2 226.8 ALF J73.97
LAUNCH DATE C_T Z 1965 FLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL OkTE APR 22 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.72 LAL .00 LOL 8.60 VL
RP JO8.Tl LAP -.44 LOP 263.84 VP
RC IZ0.382 GL 2.80 GP 21.82 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.374 VHL 4.402
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 49 33
90.00 19 30 37
100.00 11 6 29
IDO.O0 20 56 22
110.O0 12 4 4I
110.OO 22 I4 40
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.6045 TRA 3.9134 TC3-2.9458 BAU .7681
ROE -.0265 RRA -.7971RC3 .3432 FAU .03964
FDE J,SD3J FRA 3,BJ46 FE3-J,7732 95P 198_9
BOE 1.6047 BRA 3.9937 BC3 2.9657 FsP -1774
01STANCE 560.489
27.140 GAL 6.16 A?L 89.54 HCA 255.24 SHA 128.07 ECC .19943 INC .4563 vl 29.761
37.489 GAP 7.56 AZP 90.12 TAL 155.60 TAP 48.84 RCA 102.53 APO 153.61 v2 34.860
39.2! ZAP 147.10 ET$ 35._2 ZAE 121.96 ETE 166.39 ZAC 23.74 ETC 191.61 CLP-154.76
CLA -9.04 RAL 330.59 RAO 6567.8 vEL J|.864 PTH 2.10 VHP 5.667 OPA -2.17 RAP 288.93 ECC 1.3188
L-I TIME INJ _AT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
1922.78 -11.59 2_.79 JgO.JZ 116.02 10 2! 36 1322.8 -8.00 16.95
5134.92 25.I7 228.72 194.14 76.59 20 56 I2 4534.9 _3.08 220.68
I674.60 -12,63 5.01 189.59 117.32 It 34 24 1074,6 -8.87 358.24
4858.34 26.30 208.07 193.82 75.26 22 17 20 4258.3 24.02 200.0!
1492.37 -I5.37 349.60 188.01 IZO,gI J2 Z9 33 892.4 -11.16 343.03
4613.33 29.31 188.45 192.81 71.57 23 31 33 40J3.3 26.52 180.38
MID-COURSE ExECuTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 6139.5 SGR 1093.8 sG3 498.0 ST 2600.6 SR 317._ $5 1366;2
RRT -.9344 RRF -.9255 RTF ,9857 CRT -.6795 CR$ .6291CST -.9977
5GB 6236,2 R25 ,DD23 RI3 -.9#5$ LS_ 2944.J HSA 24_,7 SSA J3,9
$GJ 6224.3 $02 384.2 THA 170.5J ELl 2609,5 EL2 231.9 ALF 175.22
LAUNCH DATE OCT 2 I965 FLIGHT TIHE 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR Z4 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.72 LAL .00
RP 108.74 LAP -.63
RC 122.731 GL 9,79
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.728 VHL 4.553
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 41 45
90.00 19 42 10
100.00 JO 59 20
JO0.O0 21 7 I6
liD.DO II 58 59
110.00 22 24 6
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.7§2| TRA 4.|342 TC3-2.7892 BAU .777I
ROE -.O044 RRA -.7706 RC3 .2918 FAU .O3560
FDE 1.7908 FRA 3.7273 FC3-Z.487J 85P 20130
8DE ].7521 8RA 4.2054 8C3 2.8044 FSP 166_
OISTANCE 566.350
LOL 8.60 VL 27.I19 GAL 6.50 AZL 89.36 HCA 258.41 SMA J27.93 ECC .20359 INC .6399 Vl 29.76!
LOP 267.O0 VP 37.465 GAP 8.00 AZP 90.I3 TAL 152.72 TAP 5J.13 RCA J01.89 APO 153.98 v2 34.85/
GP 20.66 ZAL 38.42 ZAP 149.12 ETS 36.J4 ?AE 121.43 ETE 167.33 ZAC 24.76 ETC 188.02 CLP-I56.53
0LA -7.81RAL 331.06 RAD 6567.8 VEL 1|.92I PTH 2.I2 VHP 5.883 DPA -3.21 RAP 290.33 ECC 1.3411
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
I978.48 -13.23 27,06 I91,67 lj5.27 I0 I4 43 I378.5 -9.72 20,]4
5J11.40 24.79 227.11 195.32 75.86 21 7 21 45li.4 22.61 219.12
J7_8.29 -24.28 8.13 191.14 118.54 J? 28 8 1228.2 -10.60 2.27
4836.91 25.92 206.59 194.99 74.57 22 27 53 4236.9 23.55 ]9e.59
I541.39 -J7,07 352.39 189.58 120.08 12 24 4| 941.4 -I2.94 345.71
4596.48 28.95 187.28 193.93 70.97 23 40 42 3996.5 26.08 179.27
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6236.2 $GR 1014.3 sG3 467.9 ST 2711.! SR 293.8 SS 1354,3
RRT -.9213 RRF -,9115 RTF .9852 CRT -,5969 CR$ ,5491 CST -.99_2
SG8 6318.2 R23 .0007 RI3 -.9852 LSA 3034.6 HSA 247.? SSA 13.9
sGI 6306.1 SG2 390.J THA 17/,45 ELI 27J6,8 EL2 235.2 ALr 176.27
435
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES iVOL. 2. 1965-661
LAUNCH DATE OCT 2 ]965
HEL|OCENTR[C CONIC
RL J49.72 LAL .00
RP 108.76 LAP -.8|
RC ]?5.075 GL 4.68
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.245 VHL 4.7J6
LNCN A_MTM LNCH TIME
90.00 9 34 58
90.00 19 52 55
]DO.DO IO 53 T
JOD.O0 21 17 27
JJ0.O0 ]] 54 6
lJ0.OO 22 32 58
FLIGHT TIME Z06.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 26 ]966
DISTANCE 572.]70
LOL 8.60 VL 27.098 GAL 6.86 AZL 89.18 HCA 26J.58 SNA 127.79 ECC .20809 INC .8J9Z V! ?9.76]
LOP 270.]7 VP 37.442 GAP 8.45 AZP 90.12 TAL ]5].83 TAP 53.40 RCA 10|.20 APO 154.38 V? 34.84Z
GP I9.6I ?AL 37.65 ZAP J5].02ETS 37.J5 ZAE ]ZD.9Z ETE ]68.16 ZAC 25.95 ETC 184.92 CLP-]58.Z3
OLA -6.67 RAL 33].55 RAD 6567.9 vEL ]1.984 PTH 2.14 VHP 6.1J4 OPA -4.1I RAP 29].82 ECC Z.3661
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] L(_G IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIM IN] ? LAT IN] Z LONG
Z03].60 -14.75 _0.22 193.35 ]14,45 10 8 49 143].6 -]I.33 23.?1
5092.31 24.47 225.80 ]96.63 75.28 21 17 48 4492.3 22.2l 217.86
1779.45 -lS.82 JI.I6 192.83 115.70 11 22 47 1179.5 -J2.23 4.20
4819.69 25.61 205.41 196.29 74.02 22 37 47 4219.7 23.17 ]97.46
1588.57 -I8.66 355.13 I91.29 I/9.18 12 20 34 988.6 -14.62 348.33
4583.34 28.65 186.37 19S.]9 70.51 23 49 21 3983.3 25.73 ]78.41
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.9006 TRA A.36J6 TC3-2.6313 BAU .7860
RDE .0181 RRA -.746_ RC3 .2491 FAU .03196
FOE /.7718 FRA 3.6409 FC3-I.2438 BSP 20430
BDE 1.9007 9RA 4.4251BC3 2.6430 FSP -1564
LAUNCH OAt? OCT 2 1965
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.72 LAL .00
RP 108.79 LAP -.99
RE 127.4]3 GL 5.47
PLANE TC_ENfRIC CC)NIC
C3 23.943 VHL 4.893
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 29 4
90.00 20 2 59
]00.00 ]0 47 43
JO0.OO 21 26 59
110.00 II 49 53
JlO.O0 22 4i 2'0
MID-COuRSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6320.7 SGR 943.4 sG3 439.2 ST 2810.3 SR 275.0 SS 1338.5
RRT -,9065 RRF -.8958 RTF .9847 CRT -.5023 CRS .4577 CST -.9986
SG8 6390.7 R23 z_0007 R13 -.9847 LSA 3115.1 MSA 246.6 554 J3.B
SGI 6378.5 sG2 394.8 THA 172,27 ELI 28]3.7 ELI 237.5 ALF 177.17
FLIGHT TIME 208,00 ARR|VAL 0ATE APR 28 J966
DISTANCE 577.947
L(_L 8.60 VL 27.076 GAL 7.25 AZL 89.00 HCA 264.74 SMA ]27.65 ECC .2|295 INC .9956 VI 29.761
LOP 273.34 VP 37.419 GAP 8.92 AZP 90.09 TAL 150.92 TAP 55.66 RCA ]00.4_ APO I54.83 v2 34.834
GP 18.66 ZAL 36,90 ZAP 152.80 ET$ 38.26 ZAE 120.45 ETE ]68.87 ?AC 27.30 ETC 187.26 CLP-159.85
0LA -9.63 RAL 332.08 RAO 6S68.0 VEL I2.055 PTH 2.J 5 VMP 6.361 0PA -4.90 RAP 293.39 ECC 1.3940
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A?NTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] ? LONG
2082.53 -J6.16 33.29 I95.]5 113.57 ]0 3 46 ]482.S -12.84 26.19
5077.24 24.20 224.78 J98.07 74.84 21 27 36 4477.2 Z].89 716.87
I828.72 -17.25 14.12 ]94.64 I]4.80 I] ]8 13 1228.7 -/3.76 7.06
4806.29 25.35 204.49 197.71 73.61 22 47 6 4206.3 22.86 196.58
1634.15 -20.]5 357.83 ]93.12 118,22 12 17 7 /034.] -16.22 330.91
4573.62 28.43 185.70 196.58 70.17 23 57 34 3973.6 25.46 177.78
M]O_(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR_if 0ETERMINATioN ACCURACY
SGT 6395.3 sGR 890.2 5G3 412.2 ST 2901.5 SR 260.6 55 J3?].Z
RRT -.8900 RRF -.8785 RTF .9842 CRT -.3998 CRS .3588 CST -.9989
$GB 6455.6 R23 -.0018 R|3 -.9843 L$A 3189,4 NSA 245.4 SSA 13.7
5G1 6443.3 5G2 398.4 THA 172.99 ELI 2903.4 EL2 238.7 ALF ]77.93
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.0529 7RA 4.9993 TC3-2.4688 BAU .7932
RDE .0405 RRA -.7258 Re3 .2|25 FAU .02853
FOE 1.7_04 FRA 3.5590 FC3-1.0314 BSP 20719
80E 2.0533 8RA 4.6562 BC3 2.4779 FSP -]472
LAUNCH DATE OCT 2 1965 FLIGHT TIME 210.00 ARRIVAL OAT? APR 30 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 583.676
RL 149.72 LAL .00 LOL 8.60 VL 27.054 GAL 7.66 AZL 88.83 HCA 267.9] SMA 127.50 ECC .23820
RP 108.81 LAP -1.17 LOP 276.50 VP "37.395 GAP 9.41 A_P 90.04 TAL 150.00 TAP 57.90 RCA 99.68
RC 129.747 GL e. I8 GP 17.79 ?AL 36.16 ZAP 154.48 ET$ 39.49 ZAE ]20.00 ETE 169.50 ZAC 28.78
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
c3 25.8i5 VHL _0_40LA -4.67 RAL 332.62 RA0 6568.0 vEu J2.133 PTH 2.IT VHP 6.622 DPA -5.37
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIH
9D.DO 9 23 56 2131.57 -17.47 36.29 197.07 112.64 9 59 27 1531.6
90.00 ?0 12 25 5065:82 24.00 224.00 199.61 74.50 2] 36 51 4465.8
100.00 10 43 S 1876.25 -18.58 17.02 ]96.57 113.84 I] 14 2] 1276.2
100.00 21 35 58 4796.38 23.16 203.82 199.24 T3.30 22 55 54 4/96.4
110.00 ]I 46 18 1678.34 -21.55 .49 195.07 117.20 IZ 14 16 1078.3
110.00 22 49 14 4567.05 28.28 185.25 198.08 69.94 24 5 2t 3967.0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COuRSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
TDE 2.2J00 TRA 4.8485 TC3-2.303] BAU .7982 $GT 6461.1 SGR 823.4 SG3 386.8
ROE .0626 RRA -.707! RC3 .1809 FAU .02527 RRT -.87|8 RRF -.8597 RTF .9838
FOE 1.7284 FRA 3.4827 FC3 -.8463 8SP 20974 $G8 6513.4 R23 -.0026 RI3 -.9838
gO? 2.7109 BRA 4.8998 8C3 2.31D2 FsP -1383 SGI 6501.1 $G2 400.9 THA 173.64
INC 1.1702 vJ 29.76]
APO 155.32 v? 34.8?6
ETC 180.01 CLP-161.40
R4P 295.03 ECC 1.4253








ST 29_5.6 SR 250.1 SS 1303,7
CRT -.2934 CRS .?563 CST -.9992
LSA 3258,3 MSA 243.,9 SSA 13.6
ELI 2986.6 EL2 239.0 ALF 178.58
LAUNCH DATE OCT 2 1965 FLIGHT TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY ? 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.72 LAL .00
RP 108.84 LAP -1.34
RC 132.074 GL 6.82
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.976 VHL 5.289
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 19 28
90.00 20 21 18
100.O0 I0 39 3
100.00 21 44 24
llO.O0 II 43 14
110.00 22 96 43
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.3764 TRA 5.1149 TC3-2.1308 8AU .7990
ROE .0841 RRA -.69(36 RC3 .1fi28 FAU .02206
FOE 1.7092 FRA 3.A153 FC3 -.6822 BsP 21126
8OE 2.3779 8RA 5.1614 8C3 2.1363 FSP -1294
DISTANCE 589.353
LOL 8.60 VL 27.032 GAL 8.11 AZL 88.66 HCA 271.07 SMA ]27.35 ECC .22388 INC 1.3439 vJ 29.761
LOP 279.67 VP 37,373 GAP 9.91 AZP 89.97 TAL 149.06 TAP 60.14 RCA 98.84 APO 155.86 V2 34.819
GP lT.OI 7AL 35.44 ZAP 156.06 Et$ 40.87 ZAE 119.57 ETE 170.05 ZAC 30.35 ETC 178.12 CLP-162.89
OLA -3.78 RAL 333.17 RAg 6568.1 VEL 12.221 PTH 2.20 VHP 6.901 DPA -6.14 RAP 296.72 ECC 1.4604
L-I TIHE ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ ? LONG
2178.97 -18.69 39.24 199.10 111.67 9 55 47 1579.0 -]5.58 31.94
505_._/7 23.85 223.46 201.26 74.27 21 45 35 4457.8 21.46 215.60
1922.28 -19.82 19.87 198.61 112.84 I] 11 5 1322.3 -16.56 l?.6O
4789.69 25.03 203.37 200.88 73.10 23 4 14 4189.7 ?2.47 195.50
1721.34 -22.86 3.14 197.12 J16.14 12 II 55 1121.3 -19.16 355.95
4563.39 28.19 |85.00 199o69 69.81 24 12 46 3963.4 25.18 177.12
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6522.4 sGR 772.4 $G3 363.5 ST 3067.0 SR 242.7 $S ]287.9
RRT -.8522 RRF -.8395 RTF ,9834 CRT -.]886 CRS .1555 CST -.9994
SGB 6568.0 R23 -.D032 RI3 -.9834 LSA 3326.5 MSA Z41.9 5SA ]3.4
SGJ 6555.7 sG2 402.] THA 174.22 EL! 3067.3 EL2 238.4 ALF ]79.14
436
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 2. 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE OCT Z 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.72 LAL .DO
RP IO8.86 LAP -1.5]
RC 134,395 GL 7.38
PLANE TOCENTRI C CONIC
C3 30.366 VHL 5.3]1
LNCH A,TMTH LNCH TIME
90.D0 9 |5 37
9D.DD ZO 29 39
]DO.DO ]D 35 34
100.0{3 E] 52 22
];O.00 lI 40 39
] 10.00 23 3 47
FLIGHT TIME Z]4.DO ARRIVAL _ATE MAY 4 ]966
CISTANCE $94.971
LOL 8.60 VL 27.009 GAL 8,§8 AZL 88.48 HCA 274,23 SMA J27,20 ECC .23004 INC |,5178 V] 29.76I
LOP 282.83 vP 37,350 GAP I0.43 AZP 89.89 TAL ]48.]3 TAP 62.}6 RCA 97.94 APO 156.46 v2 34.812
GP 16.29 ZAL 34.74 ZAP IS7.$5 ETS 42,43 ZAE ]19,]7 ETE 170.54 ZAC 32.00 ETC 176.S) CLP-J64.}4
DLA -2.96 RAL 353.73 RA0 6568.2 VEL 12.318 PTH 2,22 VHP 7.]97 OPA -6.60 RAP 296.47 ECC 1.4997
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2224.9J -19.82 42.14 201,22 1|0.65 9 52 42 1624,9 -16.83 34.7_
5052.84 23.76 223,13 203.00 74,|2 2] 53 5I 4452.8 21.35 2]5.28
1966.98 -20.98 22,69 200.74 Ill,80 ]] 8 21 1367.0 -]7.84 15.30
4786.00 24.95 203.12 202.61 72.99 23 12 8 4186.0 22.39 195,26
176].27 -24.09 5.77 199,28 I15.02 12 ]0 2 ]]63.3 -20.52 358,45
4562,47 28.17 I84.94 201.40 69.78 24 ]9 50 3962.5 25.16 177.06
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.5445 TRA 5.3913 TC3-I.9647 BAU .7993
ROE .]062 RRA -.6750 RC3 .1293 FAU .OlDl9
FOE ].6869 FRA 3.3504 FC3 -.5470 BsP 21350
8OE 2.5467 BRA 5.4334 BC3 ].9689 FSP -1216
LAUNCH DATE OCT 2 I965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |49.72 LAL .00
RP ]08.87 LAP -|.68
RE 136.709 GL 7.87
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.O5J VHL 5.749
LNCH AZMTH LP_H TIME
90.00 9 ]Z 17
90.00 ZO 37 30
IO0.O0 lO 32 36
100.00 21 59 52
llO.OO |1 38 29
110.O0 23 IO 29
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION$
TOE Z.7|94 TRA 5.6833
ROE .IZS) RRA -.6603
FOE 1.6655 FRA 3.2917
BOE Z.7225 BRA 5.72J6
MI0-CC_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6572,3 SGR 725.5 SG3 341.3 ST 3136.8 SR 238.0 55 1270.1
RRT -.8307 RRF -.8177 RTF .9831 CRT -.0847 CR6 .0557 CST -.9995
SGB 6612,2 R23 -.D037 RI3 -.9_3J LSA 3384.0 MSA 239.7 SSA 15.3
SGI 6600.0 SG2 402.2 THA ]74.74 ELI 3136.9 EL2 237.2 ALF ]79.63
FLIGHT TIME 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 6 1966
DISTANCE 600.524
LOt. 8.60 VL 26.986 GAL 9.10 AZL 88.31HCA 277.39 SMA 127.05 ECC .23670 INC 1._932 VI 29,761
LOP 285.99 VP 37.328 6AP 10.98 AZP 89.78 TAL 147.19 TAP 64,59 RCA 96.98 APO 1.57.|3 v2 34.806
GP ]5.64 ZAL 34.05 ZAP 158.95 ETS 44.]8 ZAE ]18.79 ETE ]70.97 ZAC 33.71 ETC ]75.]9 CLP-165.74
DLA -2,2J RAL 334.30 RAO 6568.3 VEL 12.427 PTH 2.25 VHP 7.5]3 0PA -6.98 RAP 300.26 ECC ],5439
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LCNG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2269.57 -20.86 44,99 203.43 109,59 9 50 7 1_69.6 -18,00 37.49
5050.81 23.72 222.99 204.82 74.07 22 I 4J 4450,8 ZI.3] 215.15
2010,50 -22,05 25.47 202,96 II0.TI II 6 6 1410.5 -19.04 17.98
4785.J1 24,94 203.06 204.43 72.96 23 19 37 4185.] 22.37 ]95.20
I804.27 -25.25 8.39 201.54 113.85 ]2 B 33 1204.3 -21.8I .93
4564,1| 28.21 185.05 Z03.20 69.84 24 26 33 3964.! ZS.ZO 177.16
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3-I,8000 8AU .7968 SGT 6615,/ 8GR 682.4 SG3 ]20.7 ST 3200.2 SR 235.3 SS ]252.8
RC3 .1088 FAU .01647 RRT -.8076 RRF -.7942 RTF ,9829 CRT .0]36 CR$ -°0386 CST -.9996
FC3 -.4315 BSP 21550 SG8 6650.2 R23 -.0041 R13 -.9829 LSA 3436.5 MSA 237.! 8SA ]3.0
8C3 1.8C33 FSP -1144 SGI 6638.1 SG2 401.1 THA 175.22 ELI 3200.2 ELI 235.3 ALF .06
LAUNCH DATE OCT 2 1965 FLIGHT TIME 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 8 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC bISTANCE 606.004
RL ]49.7Z LAL .00 LOL 8.60 VL Z6.963 GAL 9.65 AZL 88.I3 MCA 280,55 SMA |76.90 ECC .74394 INC ].8111 v] 29.761
RP 108.89 LAP -|.84 LOP ?-89,15 vP 37.307 GAP 1|.56 AZP 89,66 TAL ]46.26 TAP 66,8! RCA 95.95 APO ]57,86 v2 34.80]
RE ]39.015 GL 8.3I GP 15.05 ZAL 33.38 ZAP J60.28 ETS 46.17 ZAE 118.42 ETE 171.35 _AC 35.48 ETC 174.06 CLP-167.11
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.076 VHL 6.006 DLA -I.52 RAL 334.87 RAO 6568.4 VEL ]Z,548 PTH 2.27 VHP 7.849 DPA -7.27 RAP 302.08 ECC 1.5937
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] ? LONG
90.DO 9 9 26 2313.07 -21.83 47.82 205.7_ 108.50 9 47 59 17J3.1 -]9.10 40.21
90.00 20 44 53 505|.51 23.73 223.04 206.72 7A.09 _2 9 5 4451.5 _1.52 215.19
100.00 JO 30 4 2052.97 -23.05 28,24 205.27 109.58 lJ 4 17 1453.O -20.17 20.62
1OO.OO 22 6 56 4786.85 24.97 203.]7 206.32 73,01 23 26 43 4]86.9 22.4] 195.3I
1|O.OO ]! 36 41 ]844.43 -26.33 if.02 203.88 112.64 l? 7 26 |244,4 -23.03 3.4]
110.00 23 16 49 4568.|6 28._0 185.32 205.08 69.98 24 32 57 3968.Z 25.31 177.43
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
TOE Z.9014 TRA 5.9927 TC3-J,638I BAU .7913 $GT 6650.9 SGR 642.5 $03 30J.5
RDE .|305 RRA -,6462 RC3 .0910 FAU .O1391 RRT -,7826 RRF -.7691RTF .9827
FDE |.6454 FRA 3.2394 FC3 -.3338 BSP 21735 SGB 668].9 R23 -.004] R13 -.9827
8DE Z.9054 BRA 6.0274 8C3 1.6406 FSP -1075 $G1 6670.0 sG2 398.9 THA 175.66
LAUNCH DATE OCT 2 1965 FLIGHT TIME 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 611.399
RL IA9.72 LAL .O0 LOt. 8.60 VL 26.940 GAL _0.24 AZL _7.95 HCA 283.7] 5MA 226.75 ECC .2518! INC 2.0526
RP 108.90 LAP -! .99 LOP 292,32 VP 37,286 GAP 12.17 AZP 89.5] TAL 145,33 TAP 69.04 RCA 94,83 APO 158.67
RC 141.312 GL 8.69 GP ]4,51 ZAL 32.73 ZAP ]61.53 ETS 48.43 ZAE I18.06 ETE ]71.70 ZAC 37.28 ETC 173.12
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.492 VHL 6.284 DLA -.89 RAL 335.43 RA0 6568.5 VEL ]_,683 PTH 2.30 VHP 8.209 DPA -7.48 RAP 303.93
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
90.00 9 7 0 2355.52 -22.72 50.61 208.09 107.37 9 46 16
90.00 213 51 50 5054.79 23,80 223.26 208.70 74.|8 22 ]6 5
100.00 10 27 56 2094,47 -23,97 30.98 Z07.65 108.42 11 2 50
100.00 22 13 35 4791,07 25.05 203.46 208.29 7}.]4 23 33 26
I]0.00 ]I 35 14 I883.83 -27.33 13.64 206.30 111.38 IZ 6 37
1]0.00 23 22 47 4574.48 28.45 I85,76 Z07.03 70.20 24 39 1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI(_dS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 3.0923 TRA 6.3216 TC3-|.4793 8AU .7820 SGT 6660.8 SGR 605.1 503 283.7
ROE .1729 RRA -.63_1RC3 .0754 FAU .01147 RRT -.7556 RRF -.742_ RTF ,9827
FOE 1.6273 rRA 3.1937 FC3 -.2515 85P 21892 SGB 6708.! R23 -.0044 RJ3 -.9827
8DE 3.0972 8RA 6.3531 8C3 J.48!Z rSP -101I SG] 6696.4 SG2 395,4 THA 176.07
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 3256.9 SR 23A.2 $5 ]236.4
CRT ,!046 CRS -.1259 C$T -.9997
LSA 3483.6 MSA 234,] SSA ]Z.9














ST 3307.9 SR 234.0 55 ]271.3
CRT .1878 CR$ -,2056 C$T -,9998
LSA 35_6.4 MSA 230.7 $$A 12.6
ELI 3308.2 EL2 2_9.9 ALF .76
437
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 2. 1965-66,
LAUNCH OAT[ OCT 3 1965 FLIGHT TIME 70.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE DEC IZ 1965
HEL[_ENTRIC C(_[C
RL |49.68 LAL .00 LC_ 9.58 VL
RP [08.06 LAP -l.37 LOP 52.68 vP
RC 70.962 GL -Z.ZO GP -4.]4 ZAL
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 220.535 VHL 14.650
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 9 23
90.00 IS 59 I0
[OD.OD 1[ 16 [7
[00.00 17 34 56
[]0.00 I[ 54 S
110.00 19 [3 39
O|FFERENTIAL COg'RECT|ONS
TOE -.4876 TRA-J.7326 TC3 -.[|81BAU .3481
R0£-I.IO04 RRA .3992 RC3 -.0023 FAU .01233
F0C .2081 FRA .6832 FC3 -.0484 BSP 2123
BOC 1.2036 6RA 1.7780 BC3 .1181 FSP -59
DISTANCE |35.522
17.330 GAL ]9.52 AZL 92.00 HCA 43.12 SMA 90.[0 [CC .70721 /NC 1.9962 vl 29.769
31.357 GAP -43.82 AZP 9[.46 TAL 17[.33 TAP 2]4_44 RCA 26.38 APO 153,8[ vZ 35,069
64.95 ZAP 30.49 ETS 169.55 ZAE [38.95 ETE [82.03 ZAC 18.54 ETC 76.90 CLP 30.23
OLA -2[.24 RAL 307.56 RAD 6571.3 VEL |8.489 PTH







3,04 VHP 24.925 DPA -27.75 RAP 261.67 ECC 4.6294
IN[ LCNG IN[ RT A$C IN[ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIH IN[ 2 LA T]NJ Z LONG
29.32 202.00 [|4.69 I0 43 0 /4[6.6 -10.88 22.34
320.62 216.05 [09.47 I6 |3 5 235.2 23.44 3[2.8l
12.43 200.98 [15.32 11 46 17 1200.7 -12.90 5.43
276.64 216.89 [09.43 19 11 52 5214.4 25.61 268.69
.73 198.26 [17.11 I2 22 7 [082.2 -]7.66 353.67
2_5.35 219.04 [09.47 20 45 24 4905.6 31.05 246.95
_0-COuRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRDIT _ETERHINAT]ON ACCURACY
_T 820.2 SGR 455.6 $G3 28.3 ST 286,0 SR 427.4 59 251.7
RRT -.0971RRF .0912 RTF -.6242 CRT .5661CRS .598[ CST .9965
sG8 938.2 R23 -.OO4! Rl3 .6249 LSA 510.[ MSA 259.8 $SA [3.9
$GI 821.9 $G2 452.5 THA 175.57 ELI 466.8 EL2 215.9 ALF 65.05
LAUNCH DATE OCT 3 1965 FLIGHT TIM_ 72.00 ARRIVAL CATE DEC [4 ]965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL [49.66 LAL .00
RP |08.02 LAP -I.19
RC 68.856 GL -1.98
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 200.626 VHL I4o164
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TI_
90.00 10 8 7
90.00 16 10 26
DISTANCE 14].342
LOt. 9.58 VL [8.037 GAL 18.70 AZL 91.64 HCA 46.32 SMA 91 .65 ECC .67997 INC 1.6444 v! 29.769
LOP 55.89 VP 31.768 GAP -41.82 AZP 91.14 TAL 170.57 TAP 216.89 RCA 29.33 APO /53.97 vZ 35.082
GP -4.26 ZAL 63,69 ZAP 28,99 ET$ 168.90 zAE 139.20 ETE 182.64 ZAC I8.5[ ETC 84.08 CLP 28.71
iOo.oo []:i}::_ !806,98 -16.62
;00.00 17 45 29 5779.66 23.94
110.00 I! 5A 51 J_4.4[ -2[.73
]I0.00 19 22 32 5475.00 29._4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICN$
TOE -.4987 TRA-l.7436 TC3 -.I2fl4 8AU .3366
ROE-1.0557 RRA .4020 RC3 -.0035 FAU .01245
FOE .2242 FRA .7098 FC3 o.0537 BSP 2290
80[ 1.1675 BRA 1.7894 8C3 .]_55 FSP -65
DLA -20.72 RAL 308.8_ RAO 657I.l VEL 17.943 PTH 3.00 VHP 23.956 0PA -28.06 RAP 263.56 ECC 4.30!8
L-I TIME IN[ LAT IN[ LONG IN[ R, ASC INJ AZNTH IN[ TIME PO CST TIM IN[ Z LAT IN[ 2 LONG
2025.22 -|4.57 29.83 202.24 114.55 [0 4J 52 J425.2 -[l.[4 22.84
798.15 21.79 318.2i 216.3[ 108.54 16 23 44 198.Z 24.13 3]0.31
12.8| 20|.25 115.2[ [1 45 52 [207,0 -J3.09 5.80
274.35 217.09 108.45 19 21 49 5179.7 26.24 266.30
.86 |98.59 ]I7.06 J2 22 56 1084.4 -[7.93 353.79
253,22 219.10 108.38 20 54 7 4875.0 31.57 244.72
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 857.7 SGR 461.2 5G3 30.6 ST 303.3 $R 430.2 $5 267.7
RRT -.]048 RRF .0988 RTF -.6438 CRT .5698 CR$ .6096 CST .9963
SG8 973.8 R23 -.0045 R]3 .6446 LSA 526.3 NSA 267.4 SSA [4.l
sGJ 859.6 $G2 457.6 THA 175.49 EL[ 475.6 EL2 225.4 ALF 6[.O3
LAUNCH DATE OCT 3 1965 FLIGHT T]ME 74.00 ARRIVAL DATE 0EC 16 J965
HEL]C_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.68 LAL ,DO
RP [o7.98 LAP -I.0[
RC 66.778 GL -1.75
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 [82.608 VHL 1].5i_
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L_i TIME INJ LAT
90.00 [O 6 36 2033.12 -14.79
90.00 16 21 23 760.30 22.59
100.00 l! 14 55 /812.75 -16.79
100.00 17 55 46 5744.04 24.69
1]0.00 ]j 55 I8 1686.20 -21.79
110.00 [9 31 52 5443.36 30.00
O!FFERENT|AL CORRECTION5
TOE -.5114 TRA-i.7575 TC3 -.1334 8AU .3258
ROE-].Oll[ RRA .4038 RC3 -.0050 FAU .01258
FOE .2410 FRA .7373 FC3 -.0596 8SP 2406
BD£ 1.[331 8RA 1.8033 9C3 .1334 FsP -7|
01STANCE 147.26]
LOL 9.58 VL 18.699 GAL 17.90 AZL 91.33 HCA 49.53 SNA
LOP 59.10 vP 32.162 GAP -39.93 ATP 90.86 TAL 169.83 TAP
GP -4.40 ZAL 62.47 ZAP 27.53 ETS I68.16 EkE 139.54 ET[
DCX -20.19 RAL 309.99 RAO 6521_0 VEL 17.434 PTH 2.96 vHP
93.22 ECC .653]9 ]NC 1.3264 vl 29.769
219.36 RCA 32.33 APO 154.11 v2 35.095
J83.32 ZAC 18.64 ETC 89.30 CLP 27.20
23.022 OPA -28.35 RAP 265.47 £CC 4.0053
IN[ LONG IN[ RT A$C IN[ A_MTH IN[ TIME PC) CST T!M IN[ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
30.31 202.37 J[4.42 10 40 29 1435.2 -J1.38 23.30
315.72 216.41 /07.54 16 34 4 160.3 24.78 307.74
13.15 201.4! 115.10 11 45 7 1212.8 -13.27 6.13
221.96 217.13 107.41 [9 3| 30 5[44.0 26.84 263.82
.97 198.82 I[7.0[ 12 23 24 1086.2 -17.99 353.90
250.99 218.99 107.21 21 2 35 4843,4 32.06 Z42.39
MI0-COURSE EXECUTI(:_I ACCuRACy CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 898.5 SGR 466.1 sG3 33.2 ST 322.3 SR 432.2 sS 284.4
RRT -.||23 RRF .1069 RTF -.6626 CRT .5738 CRS .6203 CST .9960
SG8 1012.2 R23 -.0057 RJ3 .6634 LSA 544.1 NSA 274.5 554 [4.3
$GJ 900.5 SG2 462.1 THA [75.47 ELl 485./ EL2 235,1 ALF 58.T1
LAUNCH OAT[ OCT 3 [965 FL/GHT TIME 76.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC [8 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.68 LAL .00
RP |07.94 LAP -.83
RC 64.732 GL -1.49
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 166.279 VHL [2.895
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TJM_
90.00 10 4 48
90.00 16 32 4
DISTANCE 153.273
LOt. 9.58 VL 19.318 GAL 12.[3 AZL 91.04 HCA 52.74 SNA 94.78 ECC .62695 INC 1.0372 vl 29.769
LOP 62.3l VP 32.540 GAP -38.]2 AZP 90.63 TAL |69.|| TAP 22J.84 RCA 35.36 APO 154.2] V2 35.108
GP -4.54 _AL 6|.32 ZAP 26.09 ETS 167.33 ZAE ]39.97 ETE 184.08 ZAC 18.94 ETC 94.48 CLP 25.7Z
DLA -[9.63 RAL 311,I0 RAO 6570.8 VEL ]6.959 PTH 2.92 VHP 22.121 0PA -28.64
L-I T_ME INJ LAT INJ LC_NG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM
2040.62 -15.00 30.76 202.39 [14.30 l0 38 49 1440.6
721.61 23.36 313.15 216.35 J06.47 |6 44 5 121.6
100.00 II ]3 4? !8[8.02 -[6.94
|00.00 18 5 46 5707.48 25.4|
110.00 [! 55 24 1687.58 -2[.83
]IO.OO 19 AO 38 54]0.68 30.64
olrFERENTZAL CORRECTiON5
TOE -.5208 TRA-1.769| TC3 -.[407 8AU .3132
ROE -,9669 RRA .4046 RC3 -.0068 FAU .0|273
FOE .2fl80 FRA ,765| FC3 -.0663 BSP 2583
BDE !.0983 BRA J.8148 8C3 .1409 FSP -79
[3.47 20|._ 115.00 11 44 5
269.49 217.01 106.30 19 40 53
1,05 198.94 116.98 12 23 32
248.66 218.72 105.96 2i 10 49
RAP 267.42 ECC 3.7365








ST 341,1 SR 433.4 SS 301.5
CRT .5755 CRS .6294 CST .9956
LSA 562.1NSA 280.9 SSA 14.5
ELl 494.4 EL2 244.6 ALF 56.39
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy
SGT 939.0 S6R 470.4 sG3 33.9
RRT -.J21Z RRF ,1158 RTF -.6810
sGB ]050.3 RE3 -.D064 Rl3 .6818
sG| 941.3 $G2 465.8 THA J75.40
438
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH CATE OCT 3 J965 FLIGHT TIME 78.00 ARRIVAL CATE CEC 20 ]965
HEL1OEENTR|C CONIC
RL ]49.68 LAL ,00 LOL
RP 107.90 LAP -.64 LOP
RC 6Z.721 GL -1.20 GP
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 15],470 VHL 12.307
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90,00 tO 2 43
90.00 16 42 27
IOO.O0 11 ]2 ZO
100.00 16 15 31
]]0.00 ]1 55 11
]10.O0 19 49 10
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.5297 TRA-I.7gO9 TC] -.1480 0AU ,3003
ROE -.9230 RRA" .4045 RC3 -.0089 FAU .01291
FOE .2756 FRA .7938 FC3 -.0738 0sP 2764
BOE 1.O642 BRA ].8262 0C3 .I483 FSP -87
LAUNCH DATE OCT 3 1965
OISTANCE ]59.372
9.58 VL 19.898 GAL 16.39 AZL 90,77 HCA 55.95 SHA 96.35 [CC .60|34 INC .7715 VJ 29.769
65.53 VP 32.900 GAP -36.41 AZP 90.43 TAL 168,40 TAP 224.35 RC4 38.41 APO 154.29 V2 35.120
-4.69 ZAL 60.22 ZAP 24.67 ETS 166.39 ZAE 140,50 ETE 184.93 ZAC ]9.41 ETC 99.50 CLP 24.25
0LA -19.07 RAL 312.]5 RA0 6570,6 VEL 16.517 PTH 2.88 VHP 21.251 0PA -28.9! RAP 269.39 ECC 3.4928
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
2047.48 -15.19 31.17 202.31 114.19 10 36 5] 1447.5 -1|.80 24,|4
682.04 24,]0 310.48 216,13 105.33 16 53 49 62.0 25.97 302.32
1822.83 -IT.OB 13.76 201.41 114.91 21 42 43 1222.8 -13.58 6.72
5669.96 Z6.10 266.9| 2J6.73 IOS,ll 19 50 I 5070.0 27.92 258.59
1688.59 -2J..86 1.]2 198.95 116,96 J2 23 ]9 ]088.6 -|8.OT 354.04
5376.96 31.24 246,22 218.28 |04.64 Z| |8 47 4777,0 32.93 237.40
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 981.4 SGR 474.2 6G3 38,9 ST 360.8 SR 433.8 SS 3J9.3
RRT -.1307 RRR .J255 RTF -.6987 CRT .5765 CRS ,6376 CST .9951
sGB 1089.9 RZ3 -.0072 RI3 .6995 LSA 581.3 MSA 286.7 SSA 14.7
6G1 983.9 5GZ 468.9 THA 175,32 EL1 504,O EL2 253.8 ALF 53,9J
FLIGHT TIME SO.D0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 22 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.68 LAL ,00
RP 107.87 LAP -.45
RE 60.751 GL -.8B
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 J38.030 VHL 11.749
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
9(3.00 I0 0 21
90.00 ]6 52 35
JO0,O0 J| IO 35
JO0.OO 18 25 2
]IO.OO lI 54 37
liD.DO 19 57 30
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5403 TRA-I.7953 TC3 -.J§60 BAU .2886
ROE -.8795 RRA .4036 RC3-.0114 FAU .01310
FOE .Z941FRA .8236 FC3 -,0822 BSP 2888
BOE 1.0323 8RA 1,840! Be3 ,IF64 FSP -95
DISTANCE 165.554
LOL 9.58 VL EO,440 GAL 15.68 AZL 90.53 HCA 59.17 5MA 97.90 ECC ,57641 INC .52§! Vl 29.769
LOP 68.75 VP 33,Z44 GAP -34,77 AZP 90.Z7 TAL ]67.72 TAP 226.89 RCA 41.47 APO 154.34 V2 35.132
GP -4.86 ZAL 59,17 ZAP 23,28 ITS |65.30 ZA[ I41.13 ETE 185.88 ZAC 20,04 ETC ]04.30 CLP 22,79
OLA -J8.48 RAL 313.12 RAO 6570.5 VEL 16.105 PTH 2.83 VHP 20.41] OPA -29.J8 RAP 27],40 ECC 3.2716
L-I TIN[ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2053.85 -13.37 31.55 202.13 114.08 10 34 35 J453.8 -11,99 24.51
641.56 24.80 307.73 215.74 |04.12 17 3 16 41.6 26.50 299.47
1827.23 -17.21 14,03 201.26 114.83 Jl 41 2 1227.2 -]3.72 6.97
5631.45 26.76 264.24 226.28 J03.85 I9 58 54 5031.5 28.40 255.8Z
I689.26 -21.88 1.16 J98.85 116.94 12 22 46 1089.3 -]B.O9 354.08
5342.18 31.8I 243.67 217.67 103.23 21 26 32 4742.2 33.30 234.76
M|0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION XCCURACY
SGT |027.6 SGR 477.2 5G3 42,1 ST 382.5 SR 433.4 $S 338.0
RRT -.140! RRF ,J358 RTF -,7153 CRT .5780 CR5 .6452 CST .9946
SG8 J133.0 R23 -,0090 RJ3 .7162 LSA 602.5 MSA 29].8 SSA 14.9
SGI 1030.3 SG2 47|,3 THA 175,29 ELI 514.9 EL2 26Z.7 ALF 5J.12
LAUNCH DATE OCT 3 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.68 LAL .DO
RP 107.83 LAP -.26
RC 58,824 GL -.53
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 125.824 VHL 11.217
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 57 41
90.00 ]7 2 27
]OO.OO lI 8 30
]O0.OO J8 34 19
liD.DO II _ &Z
llO.O0 20 5 36
FLIGHT TIME 62.00 ARRIVAL OATE QEC 24 1965
0|STANCE 171.812
LOL 9.58 VL 20,948 GAL 14,99 AZL 90.29 HCA 62.39 SMA 99.45 ECC .55222 INC .2942 v! 29.769
LOP 71.97 vP 33.571 GAP -33.2I AZP 90.|4 TAL 167.06 TAP 229.45 RCA 44.53 APO 154.36 V2 35.J44
GP -5,05 ZAL 58.17 ZAP 21,9! ETS 164.05 ZAE J41.86 ET[ 186.95 ZAC 20.81 ETC 108.80 CLP 21.35
0LA -17.87 RAL 314.02 RA0 6570.3 VEL 15,72! PTH 2.79 VHP 19.599 OPA -29.44 RAP 273.42 ECC 3.0707
L-I TIME IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2059,80 -15.54 31.91 201.84 ]I3.97 1O 32 O 1459.8 -IZ.l? 24.86
6OO.J4 25.46 304.87 215.18 ]02.83 ]7 12 27 .1 26.97 296.53
1831.27 -17.32 14.27 201.00 114.75 11 39 I 1231.3 -13.84 7.21
5591.94 27,37 261.46 215.66 102.51 20 7 31 4991.9 28.82 252,96
1689.64 -2J,90 1.18 I98.65 116.93 12 21 52 1089.6 -18.11 354,10
5306.33 32.34 241.00 216.89 J01.73 21 34 2 4706,3 33.62 232.00
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5480 TRA-I.8070 TC3 -.J630 BAU .2752 5GT |073,5 SGR 479.7 5G3 45.6 ST 403.9 SR 432.1 55 357.3
ROE -.$364 RRA .40L_ RC3 -.0144 FAU .01333 RRT -,]5|| RRF .I472 RTF -.7_16 CRT .5775 CR$ .6516 CST .9940
FOE ,3130 FRA .8541 rE3 -.0917 BsP 3074 SGB 1175.8 R23 -.DID2 RI3 .7325 LSA 624.J MSA 296.1 SSA !5.l
BOE l.O000 8RA 1.8511 BC3 .1636 FSP -JO4 5GI 1076.6 5G2 472.9 THA 175.21 EL] 525,7 EL_ 27J.0 ALF 48.34
LAUNCH DATE OCT 3 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
FLIGHT TIME 84.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 26 1965
OISTANCE 178.140
RL 149.68 LAL .DO LOL
RP 107.80 LAP -.07 LOP
RC 56.947 GL -,|5 GP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 I14.737 VHL 10,712
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 54 4|
90.00 17 ]2 5
IOO.OO I| 6 4
iOO.OO 18 43 22
IJO.O0 11 52 26
]10.OO 2O 13 30
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5547 TRA-I,8179 TC3 -.1694 BAU .2614
ROE -.7938 RRA .3997 RC3 -.0179 FAu .01338
FOE ,3326 FRA .8836 F_3 -.J025 BSP 3272
ODE .9684 _qA 1.8613 BC3 ,1704 rsP -If5
9.58 VL 2|.423 GAL 14.32 AZL 90.08 HCA 65.6l SMA JOO.97 ECC ,52880 INC .0753 Vl 29.769
75.J9 VP 33.88! GAP -31.71 AZP 90.03 TAL I66.43 TAP 232.04 RCA 47.58 APO J54.36 V2 35.155
-5.25 ZAL 57.24 lAP 20.57 ETS 162.59 ZAE 142.69 ETE 188.15 ZAC 21.73 ETC 112.98 CLP 19.92
0LA -17.24 RAL 314.85 RA0 6570.2 VEL 15.365 PTH 2.75 VHP 18.814 OPA -29.69 RAP 275.48 ECC 2.8983
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
2065.43 -15.69 32.25 Z01,45 ]13.88 lO 29 6 |465.4 -lZ,33 25.19
5845.78 26.07 279.82 214.46 |01.47 J8 49 31 5245.8 27,39 271.4D
1835.O4 -J7.43 14.50 200.63 114.68 ]l 36 40 J235.0 -13.96 7.43
555/.39 27.94 258.58 214,88 101.09 20 15 53 4951.4 29,18 250.00
1689.80 -21.90 1.I9 198.34 116.93 J2 20 36 1089.8 -]8.]I 354.1!
5269.40 32.82 238.23 215.94 10O,I5 2! 41 19 4669.4 33.87 229.15
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1120.9 SGR 481,5 5G3 49.3 5T 426,0 SR 429.9 S5 37T.Z
RRT -.1630 RRF .1597 RTF -.7472 CRT .576! ORS .657J CST .9932
SGB 1220.0 R23 .0116 R/3 .7481 LSA 646,9 MSA 299.6 S$A 15.2
SGI 1124.3 SG2 473.7 THA 175,J3 EL1 537.3 EL2 278.6 ALF 45.46
439
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 2 1965-66
LAUNCH CArE OCT 3 J965 FL|GNT TIME 86.D0 4RR_VAL _ATE _EC 2_ 1965
HELIOCENTRZC CONIC 0ISTANCE 184.534
RL ]49.68 LAL .00 LOL 9.58 VL 21.868 GAL 23.68 AZL 89.87 HCA 68.84 SMA
RP i07,7_ LAP .IZ LOP 78.42 VP 34*J76 GAP -30,28 AZP 89.95 TAL |65.63 TAP
RE 55.125 GL .27 GP -5.47 ZAL 56.36 ZAP 19.27 ETS 160.89 Z4E |43.64 £TE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]O4.664 VHL |0.23| OLA -|6.59 RAL 315.6| RA0 6570.0 VEL 15.033 PTH 2.71 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME JNJ LAT ZNJ LCI_G IN| RT ASC IN| A_MTH IN| TIME
90.00 9 51 20 2070.85 -15.94 32.58 200,96 1|3,78 10 Z§ 51
90.00 ]7 2] 29 5802.37 26,67 276.76 21].58 100.03 |8 58 |2
|00.00 |1 3 |7 1838.66 -17.53 14.72 200.17 114.61 11 33 56
lO0.O0 |B 52 13 5509.80 78.44 255.60 Z13.94 99.60 20 24 3
|IO.O0 |1 50 48 I689.84 -21190 J.|9 197.93 |16.93 12 |8 58
110.00 20 21 12 5231.58 35,24 235.34 214.83 98.49 21 48 23
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTIOn/ ACCURACY
TOE -.5634 TRA-J.83|D TO3 -.]764 BAU .2488 $GT 1172.5 SGR 482.8 sG3 53.4
RCE -.75|7 RRA .3970 RC3 -.0220 rAu .01385 RRT -.1752 RRF .|733 RTF -.7618
FOE .3536 FRA .9187 FC3 -.1146 8SP 5410 SG8 I268.0 R2] -.0139 R]3 .7627
80E .9394 B_A 1.8736 8C5 .1778 FSP -126 5G1 /176,2 502 473.8 THA 175.07
102,47 ECC .50620 INC ,1292 v] 29.769
234.67 RCA 50,60 APO 154.34 V_ 35.J66
|89.53 ZAC 22.78 ETC ]]6.B! CLP ]8.50
18.055 0PA -29.93 RAP 277.55 ECC 2.7225








ST 450.2 SR 426.7 SS 398,3
CRT .5752 ORS ,662| CST .9925
LDA 672.2 MSA 302,2 5SA ]5.4
EL| 550.8 EL2 205.3 ALF 42.35
LAUNCH DATE OCT 3 1905 FLIGHT TIME 88.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC ]0 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 190,987
RL |49.68 LAL ,00 LOL 9.58 VL 22.285 GAL 13,05 AZL 89.67 HCA 72.06 5HA 103.95 ECC .48442 INC .3Z75 V| 19.769
RP 107.75 LAP .}I LC_ 81.64 VP 34.454 GAP -28.9l AZP 89.90 TAL 165.26 TAP 237.32 RCA 53.59 APO |54.30 V2 35.176
RC 53.365 GL .7] GP -5.72 ZAL 55.53 ZAP 17.99 ET$ |58,88 ZAE 144.68 ETE 191.09 ?AC 23.93 ETC ]20.79 CLP ]7.09
PLANE TCK:ENTRIC CONIC
C3 95.5|2 VHL 9.775 OLA -15.92 RAL 316.50 RAO 6569.9 VEL I4.726 PTH 2,66 VHP 17.370 DPA -30.|6 RAP 279,64 ECC 2.5719
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ADO IN| AZMTH IN| TIME
9o.00 9 47 37 z076.19 ,i5.99 32.91 200,38 =1]_69 }0 22 13
90,00 |7 _K} 41 5757.92 27.11 273.60 212,54 98.52 19 6 39
|00.00 |J 0 8 |842.22 -17.63 14.94 199.61 Ji4.54 11 30 50
]00.00 |9 0 52 5467.12 28.89 252.50 212.85 98.03 20 3I 59
|lO,O0 lI 48 46 1689_85 -2J.90 1.19 197,42 116.93 12 16 56
]lO.O0 20 28 43 5i92.26 55.59 252.34 2|3,55 96.75 2| 55 15
DIFFERENTIAL _CRRECTION5 MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5690 TRA-I,8412 TO3 -,I8|9 OAU ,2348 5GT 1223.8 $GR 483.4 503 57.9
ROE -.7]0_ RRA .3939 RC3 -.0267 FAU ,014|7 RRT -.1894 RRF .|884 RTF -,7759
FOE .375| FRA .9529 FC3 -,1284 8SP 3610 sG9 J315.8 R23 -.0158 RJ3 .7769
D0E .9]00 8RA 1.8829 8C3 ,1839 FSP -138 sGI 1227.8 502 473.1 THA |74.97








5T 474,1 SR 422,5 55 420.]
CRT .5723 ORS .6661 CST .99|6
LDA 697.9 MDA 304.1 55A ]5,5
EL1 564.5 EL2 29|.0 ALF 39.}0
LAUNCH D_TE OCT _ 1965 FLIGHT TIME 90.00 ARRIV4L 0ATE JAN ] |966
MEL!OCENTR|C CONIC
RL ]49.68 LAL .00
RP ]07.70 LAP .50
R_ 51.675 GL 1.23
PLANETCK_ENTRI6 CON|C
C3 _7,200 VHL 9.338
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 43 31
90.00 17 39 42
]O0.O0 10 56 34
]00.00 19 9 20
110.00 ll 46 20
110.00 ?0 36 3
CIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT/ON5
TOE -.5740 TRA-I.8504 TO3 -,1065 BAU .2207
ROE -.6692 RRA .3_05 RE3 -.0322 FAU .01452
FOE .3978 FRA .9885 FC3 -.J441DSP 5815
DOE ._816 DRA l._gl! BC3 *1893 FsP -]52
C]STANCE ]97.495
LOL 9.58 VL 22.675 GAL 12.45 AZL 89.46 HCA 75.29 SMA 105.40 ECC .46348 INC .5189 v| 29.769
LOP B4,87 VP 54.718 GAP -27.59 AZP 89.87 TAL ]64,73 TAP 240.02 RCA 56.55 APO 154.24 v? 35,186
GP -5.90 ZAL 54.77 ZAP |6.75 ETS 156.50 ZAE 145.03 ETE 192.90 _AC 25.]9 ETC |23.44 CLP 15.68
OLA -|5,21 RAL 316.9| RA0 6569,7 VEL ]4.441 PTH 2.62 vHP 16,630 OPA -30.39 RAP 28].74 ECC 2.435]
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG INJ RT ASC IN| ATMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LATINJ Z LONG
2081.60 -|6.14 33.23 199.70 lj3.59 10 18 12 148].6 -12.81 26.]4
5712.40 27.52 270.35 211,34 96.93 19 14 55 5112,4 28.20 26J.73
|845.88 -J7.74 I5.|6 ]98,95 |14,46 1! 27 20 J245,9 -|4,29 8.07
5473.35 29.26 249.30 211.57 96.39 20 39 43 4823,3 29.84 740.55
16B9.97 -21.91 |.20 196.82 116.92 12 14 30 1090.0 -18,12 354.12
5152.02 53.87 229.23 212.11 94.93 22 J 55 4552,0 34.]0 220.00
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1276.6 5OR 485.6 503 62.7 ST 498.7 5R 4]7.3 55 442.B
RRT -.2050 RRF .2051RTF -.7895 CRT .5686 ORS .6692 CST .9906
sGB 1365.1 R23 -.0180 Rl3 .7905 LSA 725.0 HSA 305.1 55A ]5,7
$G| |28|.J SG2 471.7 THA |74.86 EL| 579.2 EL2 295.6 ALF 36.25
LAUNCH CArE OCT 3 1965 FLIGHT TIME 92.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 3 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL _ ]49,68 LAL ,00
RP |07.67 LAP .09
RE 50.062 GL 1.78
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 79.652 VHL 8.925
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 38 59
90.00 17 48 33
lOO,O0 10 52 35
;00.00 19 j7 39
llO.O0 11 43 29
llO.O0 20 43 14
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS ___
TOE -.5785 TRA-I.8589 TC3 -.1901 BAU .2065
R0E -.6zs_ RR_ .3869 Re3 -.0385 rAU .0149i
FOE ,4219"FRA 1.0250 gC3 -.162! BSP 4024
DOE .8544 8RA 1.8987 8C3 .1940 FSP -167
OISTANCE _04,052
LOL 9,58 VL 23.839 GAL 11.87 AZL 89,30 HCA 70.52 5MA 106.81 ECC .44340 INC .7046 V| 29.769
LOP 88.i0 VP 34.966 GAP -26.32 AZP 89.86 TAL 164.25 TAP 247.75 RCA 59.45 APO 154.17 V2 35.196
GP -6.28 ZAL 54.06 ZAP 15,56 ET$ 153.66 ZAE 147.09 ErE 194.98 ZAC 26.54 ETC 126.26 CLP ]4.27
OLA -14.48 RAL 317.46 RAO 6569.6 vEL 14.177 PTH






2,58 VHP 15.924 OPA -30,62 RAP ?83,87 ECC 2,3109
IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
33.58 198.9_ 115.49 10 13 46 1407.2 -12.97 26.47
266.96 210.00 95.28 19 22 59 5065.8 28.30 258,33
|5,40 198.21 114.39 II 25 25 1249.8 o|4,41 d,3O
246.00 210.17 94.67 20 47 17 4778.5 29._9 237.21
1,22 196.13 ]16.91 12 1! 40 1090,3 -18.]3 )§4oJ4
226.02 210.52 95.04 22 8 24 45|0.7 34.|] 2J6.77
MID-COuRsE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SOT 13_1.2 SGR 483,2 503 68.0 5T 5_4.2 SR 410.9 55 466.7
:RRT -.2223 RRr ._236 RTF -.8023 CRT ,5639 CRS .67]5 CST .9895
sG8 1416.2 R23 -.0205 R13 ,8834 LSA 753.7 MSA 305.2 55A ]5.B
5Gt 1336,2 502 469.4 THA |74,74 EL] 595._ EL2 298,8 ALF 33,?3
440
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-66_
LAUNCH DATE OCT 3 ]96§ FLIGHT TIME 94.00 4RRIVAL GATE JAN 5 1966
HELIOCENTRIC COI_I]C 0IsT_NCE Z]O.65]
RL 149.68 LA_ ,QO LOL 9.58 VL 23.380 GAL 11,32 AZL 89.]1HCA 81.75 SMA 108.J9 ECC .42417 JNC .8861 vl 29.769
RP 207.64 LAP .88 LOP 9].]] VP ]5.20] GAP -25,10 AZP 89.87 TAL 16].78 TAP 245.52 RCA 62,50 APO ]54.08 v2 35,204
RE 48,5]7 GL Z.58 GP -6.60 ZAL 53.42 ZAP 14.43 ETS ]59.26 _AE 148,43 ETE 197.41 ZAC 27.97 ETC 128.79 CLP 11,86
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C} 72.B05 VHL 8.5]2 OLA -J3.7J RAL ]17.92 RAO 6569.4 VEL ]].934 PTH 2.54 VHP J5,260 DPA -30,85 RAP 286.DD £CC 2.]982
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 9 34 1 2093.3] -16.45 ]3.95 198,08 113,38 10 8 54 1493.5 -13.IS 26.83
9D.DD ]7 57 J6 56J8.02 28.JI 163,49 208,5J 95,55 J9 ]D 54 50J8.0 28,31 254.83
JOO.O0 10 48 8 1854.15 -]7.97 ]5.66 197.38 114.]0 J! ]9 2 I284.2 -14.54 8.55
100.00 ]9 25 49 5352.41 19,77 242.59 208.62 92.89 Z0 54 41 4731.4 29.85 213.79
110.OO It 40 11 1691.14 -21.94 ].27 195.]6 ]16.89 ]2 8 22 1091.1 -18.16 354.18
1]O.O0 ZO 50 16 5068.19 34.17 222.71 208.80 91.08 22 J4 44 4468.2 ]].94 2]3.47
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6IT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5875 TRA-I.8662 TC] -.1923 BAU .]924 $GT I387.3 SGR 482.4 SG3 73.8 ST 550.] SR 40].4 55 491,7
ROE -.5889 RRA .3814 RC] -,0458 FAU .01534 RRT -.2413 RRF ,244_ RTF -.8145 CRT ,558] CRS .6729 CST .9884
FOE .4474 FRA 1.0649 FC] -.1825 BSP 4240 SG8 1468.8 RZ] -,0233 RI3 .BI57 LSA 783,9 MSA 304.5 $SA 15.9
BOE .8285 BRA ].9052 BE] .1977 FSP -184 SGI I392.8 sG2 466.3 THA 174.60 ELI 6]2.5 EL2 300.7 ALF 30.26
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT ] 1965 FLIGHT TIME 96,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 7 _966
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.68 LAL .00
RP ]07.62 LAP I.O6
RC 47.108 GL ].O4
PLAN[TC>CENTRIC CONIC
C3 66.592 VHL 8.|60
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.OO 9 28 ]3
90.00 ]8 5 51
IO0.O0 ]0 43 _3
lO0.O0 19 ]] 53
1]O.OO 11 36 25
ZJO.OO 20 57 10
0ISTANCE 217.294
L(:_. 9.58 VL 23.698 GAL J0.78 AZL 88.94 HCA 84.99 SMA ]09.52 ECC .40580 INC |.0648 V] 29.769
LOP 94.57 VP 35.421 GAP -23.92 A_P 89.91 TAL 163.34 TAP 248.]2 RCA 65.08 APO ]53.97 V2 35.213
GP -6.95 ZAL 52.84 ZAP 1].]8 ET5 146,18 ZAE ]49.84 ETE 200.25 ZAC 29.47 ETC ]]1,05 CLP 1],46
OLA -]2.90 RAL 518.32 RA0 6569.] VEL ]3.709 PTH 2.51 VHP /4.6J8 CPA -3].08 RAP 288.14 ECC 2.0959
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZHTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2100.0] -16.63 ]4.36 197.15 ]1).25 10 3 33 I$O0.D -J3.35 27.22
5569.10 28.27 259.92 206.89 9].77 ]9 ]8 40 4969.1 28.21 251.26
1859,15 -J8,I1 15.97 196,4? II4._O Jj 14 I2 I259,1 -I4.69 8.#5
5285.21 29.88 239.09 206.9] 91.O5 2] 1 58 4685.2 29.70 230.29
1692,55 -21.99 1,36 J94,50 I16.86 12 4 37 I092.5 -18.20 354.27
5024.58 ]4,17 2_9.30 206.94 89.06 _2 20 55 4424.6 33.66 2_0.09
OR6IT _ETERMZNATION ACCURACY
ST 577,3 SR 394.5 55 518.1
CR7 ,5515 CR5 .6731 CST .9872
LSA 815.7 MSA 302.8 SSA 16.1
ELI 631.I EL2 301.0 ALF _7.37
O]FFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS
TOE -.5862 TRA-I,8726 TC] -.193I BAU .1785
ROE -.5496 RRA .380J RE3 -.0542 FAU .01582
FOE .4747 FRA I.IO6] FC] -.2057 BSP 4456
80E .8015 BRA 1.9108 8C] ,2_05 FSP -202
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT /445.0 SGR 48].3 $G3 80.!
RRT -.2625 RRF ,267J RTF -.828l
$GB 1523./ RZ3 -,0266 RJ3 .8273
$GI 145/.2 $G2 462.5 THA /74.44
LAUNCH GATE ,OCT ] 1965 FLIGHT TIME 98.00 ARRIVAL 04TE JAN 9 1966
MELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.68 LAL .00
RP 107.60 LAP I._4
RC 45.785 GL 3.76
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C} 60.966 YHL 7.808
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 22 35
90.00 18 14 21
100.00 ]0 37 47
100.00 I9 41 50
110.00 ]1 32 8
IIO.OO 2] 3 58
0ISTANCE Z23.970
LOL 9.58 VL 23.996 GAL 10.26 AZL 88.76 MCA _8.?Z SMA 110.82 ECC .38828 INC 1,2418 VI 29.769
LOP 97,80 VP ]5.628 GAP -22.79 AZP 89.96 TAL 162.95 TAP 251,|7 RCA 67.79 APO 153.85 V2 35.220
GP -7.34 ?AL 52.32 ZAP 1Z.42 ET$ 14].27 ZAE ]5].31 ETE 203.59 ZAC 31.03 ETC 133.06 CLP 10.05
DLA -]2,05 RAL 318,63 RA0 6569.1 VEL ]3,503 PTH 2,47 VHP 13.998 CPA -]t,33 RAP 290.30
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT
2]07.62 -16,84 34.82 ]96,15 ]I3.11 9 57 42 1507,6 T13.57
5518.98 ZS.]Z 256.26 205,14 89.93 19 46 20 4919,0 28.OJ
]865.01 -18.27 16o35 195,49 114,O8 I1 8 52 I265.0 -J4,87
5236,81 29.88 235,49 205.!3 89.J5 ZI 9 7 4636,8 29.44
1694,77 -22.05 |,50 193,58 |16,80 I_ O 25 J094.8 -18,28
4979.8_ 34.07 215.81 204.96 87.00 22 26 58 4379.8 35,28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TeE -.5897 TRA-].8778 TC3 -.1920 BAU .]649
RDE -.51D8 RRA .3770 RC] -.0638 FAU .01635
F0E .5040 FRA ].J496 FC3 -.2322 BSP 4675
6_E .7801 8RA 1.9153 BC3 .2023 FSP -22I
HIC-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
SGT ]504.2 SGR 480.0 SG3 86.9
RRT -,286J RRF .2930 RTF -,8370
SG8 1578.9 RZ3 -.0103 R13 .8383










ST 605.0 SR 384.3 SS 546.]
CRT .5454 CRS .6721 CST .9860
LSA 849,4 MSA 300.3 $5A 16,2
ELI 651.0 EL2 299.8 ALF 24.59
LAUNCH OATE OCT ] 1965 FLIGHT TIME 100.00 ARRIVAL CATE JAN ]I 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.68 LAL .OO
RP IO7.57 LAP 1.4Z
RC 44.5_0 GL 4.54
PLANETOEENTRIC CONIC
C] 55.876 VHL 7.475
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 ]6 3
90,00 J8 22 47
IOO.00 10 ]1 47
100.00 19 49 44
110.00 I] 27 19
JIO.OO 21 10 40
01STANCE 230.675
LOL 9.58 VL 24.274 GAL 9.77 AZL 88.58 HCA 91,46 SMA 112.08 ECC .37160 INC 1.4183 vl 29.769
LOP ]01.04 VP 35,823 GAP -21.70 AZP 90.04 TAL 162.61 TAP 254,07 RCA 70.4] APO J55.72 v2 35.227
GP -7,77 ZAL 5I.B8 zAP 11.59 ETS I35.42 ?AE 152.79 ETE 207.54 ?AC 32.64 ETC ]34,83 CLP 8.63
OLA -]|.16 RAL 518.87 FAD 6569.0 VEL /3.313 PTH 2.43 VHP ]].399 0PA -31.58 RAP 292,46
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT
2116.33 -]7,07 35.36 ]95.08 112.94 9 5! 19 1516,3 -_3.B2
5467.63 28.86 252.50 203.29 88.05 19 53 54 4867.6 27.69
1871.99 -]8.46 ]6.76 I94,45 113.93 JJ 2 59 I272.0 -15.08
5187.20 29.77 23].80 203.22 87,22 21 J6 ]J 4587.2 29.07
1698.05 -22.15 1.70 192.59 116.72 11 55 58 I098,1 -]8.39
4933.9I 33.85
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5930 TRA-I.8819 TC] -.1888 8Au .]517
ROE -.4724 RRA .3745 RC] -.0747 FAU .01694
FOE .5157 FRA 1,1956 FC3 -.2624 BSP 4902
BOE .7582 8RA 1.9188 6C3 .2031 FSP -243
2]2_24 202.89 84.90 22 ]2 54
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
$GT 1564.6 SGR 478.7 5G3 94.4
RRT -.]125 RRF .]228 RTF -.8473
SG8 1656.2 RE3 -.0346 RI] ,8487










ST 613,45R 372.6 $5 575.7
CRT .5334 CRS .6695 CST .9846
LSA 884,9 MSA 297.0 SSA ]6.3
EL] 672,2 EL2 297.0 ALF 21.9J
441
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2 1965-66b
LAUNCH GATE OCT 3 i965 FL]GMT TINE J02.D0 ARRIVAL GATE JAN ]3 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 237.407
RL 149.68 LAL .00 LOL 9.58 VL 24.533 GAL 9.29 AZL BB.40 HCA 94.70 5MA 113.29 ECC .35575 INC 1.5953 vl 29.769
RP ]07.55 LAP 1.59 LOP 104;26 vP 36,005 GAP -20,65 AzP 90.13 TAL 162.31 TAP 257.00 RCA 72.98 APO 153.59 VZ 35,234
RC 43.503 GL 5.40 GP -8.25 _AL 51.50 _AP ]0.94 Ers I28.55 _AE 154.23 ETE 212.Z0 ZAC 34.3] ETC |36,4] CLP 7,Z0
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 5],276 VHL 7.161DLA -10.21RAL 319.03 RAD 6566.9 VEL 13.139 PTH Z.4D VHP IZ.SZI CPA -31,86 RAP 294.62 ECC ].8439
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN; LAT IN; LONG IN; RT A$C IN; A_MTM IN; TIME PO EST TIM IN; 2 LAT IN; Z LONG
90.00 9 8 55 2126.47 -]7.54 35.98 193,96 112.74 9 44 2! 1526.5 -14.J] 28.79
90.00 18 31 ]l 5415.00 28.07 248.66 201.34 86.13 20 J 26 48]5.0 Z7.24 240.09
lO0.O0 10 25 12 ]880.36 -i8.69 t7.27 193.}5 113.76 I0 56 32 1280.4 -15.33 ]O.lO
100.00 ]9 57 35 5136.34 29.55 226.04 201.2| 85.25 21 23 ]1 4536.3 28.58 219.37
I|O.O0 11 21 57 I702.64 -22.29 1.96 19|.54 116.61 II 50 20 ]102.6 -]6.54 354.86
110.00 21 17 ]9 4886.83 33.50 206.61 Z00.72 82,78 22 56 46 4286.8 32,14 199,64
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURAC_
TDE -,5969 TRA_116674 TC_ -.1652 BAU .1_03 S_T _"rz).] SGR 477.6 SG3 102.7 ST 664.5 SR 359.2 55 607.7
ROE -.4343 RRA .3727 RC3 -,0671 FAU .01755 RRT -.34J1 RRF ,3539 RTF -,6566 CRT .5224 CR$ .6650 CST .9_35
FOE .5706 FRA 1.245I FC5 -.2964 BSP 5069 SGB 1697.8 R23 -.0404 RJ3 .6§83 LSA 924.1 MSA 292.5 SSA 16.4
BOE .7398 6RA 1.9259 BE3 .2047 FSP -266 SOl 1636.0 sG2 446,6 THA 173,83 ELI 696.6 EL2 292.2 ALF ]9.29
LAUNCH DATE OCT ] ]965 FLIGHT TIME ]04.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN ]5 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.66 LAL .00 L_L 9.56 VL
RP ]07.54 LAP 1.76 LOP I07.52 vP
RC 42.563 GL 6.34 GP -6.76 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
c3 47.13; - vHL 6.865
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 I 6
90.00 18 39 35
IOO.OO TO 17 58
]00.00 20 5 26
_IO.O0 I! _5 58
110.00 2] 23 55
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI_5
TOE -.6o26 TRA-I.6681 TO3 -.1771 8Au .;28_
ROE -.3_6 _ _ _37k6 RC_ -.loi2 rAU .0;628
rOE .6066 FRA |.2972 FC3 -.3353 85P 5296
BOE .7213 BRA 1.9253 6C3 .2_40 FSP -293
DISTANCE 244.J60
24.774 GAL 8.63 AZL 66.23 HCA 97.94 5MA ]14.45 ECC .3407I INC 1,774J vl 29.769
36.176 GAP -19.63 A_P 90.25 TAL 162.05 TAP 259.98 RCA 75.46 APO 153.44 VZ 35.239
51.20 ZAP 10,49 ET5 120.71 ZAE 155.57 ETE 217,67 _AC 36.02 ETC I37.79 CLP 5.76
DLA -9.20 RAL 319.11 RAD 6568.6 VEL 12.98] PTH 2.37 VHP lZ.263 0PA -32.16 RAP 296,79 ECC 1,7757
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LATINJ 2 LONG
2136.3I -17.65 36.7I 192.79 112.5; 9 36 46 1538.3 -14.44 29.50
5361.05 27.76 244.75 199.30 84,I9 20 8 56 4761.] 26.67 236.25
1890.41 -16.97 ]7.69 ]92.20 II3.54 IO 49 29 1290.4 -J5.62 ]0.70
5064.J9 29.19 224.20 199.I2 63.26 2i 30 I0 4464.2 27.95 215.62
1708.80 -22.48 2.36 190.45 I16.45 II 44 27 I108.6 -18.75 355.22
4838.56 33.03 204.92 198.49 60.64 22 44 34 4238.6 3;.36 196.0_
MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1692.0 SGR 477.1 SG3 111.7 ST 694.7 SR 344.] S$ 641.4
RRT -.3740 RRF .3900 RTF -,8660 CRT .5073 CR$ .6576 Cs_T .962]
SG8 J758.0 R23 -.0460 RI3 .6677 LSA 964.0 MSA 287.5 SSA ]6.5
SG| I702.1 sG2 439.9 THA 173,55 ELI 720.6 EL2 285.9 ALF 16.83
LAUNCH 0ATE C_T ] ]965 FLIGHT TIME 106.00 ARRIVAL CATE JAN 17 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 250.930
RL 149.68 LAL ,00 LOL 9.58 VL 24.999 GAL 8.40 A_L 88.04 HCA 101.18 SHA ]15.57 ECC .32647 INE 1.9557 v] 29.769
RP 107.52 LAP 1.92 LOP 1J0.76 vP 36.335 GAP -18.65 AZP 90.38 TAL 161.63 TAP 263.01 RCA 77.84 APO ]5_.29 V2 15.244
RE 4|.769 GL 7.36 GP -9.36 _AL 50.98 ZAP 10.]I ETS 112.I4 ZAE 156.73 ETE 224.04 ZAC 37.77 ET( 139.00 CLP 4.]]
PLANET(_ENTRIC CONIC : :









LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN; LAT IN; LONG IN; RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME
6 52 39 2152,20 -18.01 37.57 191,58 112,23 9 28 3;
]6 48 3 5305.72 27.52 240.76 I97.20 82.24 20 J6 28
10 tO 4 1902.46 -19.30 18.64 191,01 113.26 l0 41 46
ZO 13 19 5030.69 28.70 220,30 /96.97 81.26 2J 37 10
II 9 21 /716.84 -22.72 2.86 189.32 116.25 11 37 57
21 30 3J 4789.06 32,42 20J.I9 196.20 78,51 22 50 20
CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
TRA-I.S670 TC3 -.I637 _AU .1168 SGT /?52,4 sGR 477.6 5G3 121.6
RRA .3720 RE3 -.1173 FAU .01905 RRT -.4117 RRF .4304 RTF -.6750
FRA 1.352I FC3 -.3800 8$P 5567 5G6 18/6.3 R23 -.0514 R13 .8769













ST 723.6 SR 327.] 55 676.9
CRT .4669 CRS .6465 CST .9805
LSA 1004.5 MSA 282.0 5SA 16.5
ELi 743._ EL2 _77.9 ALF ]4,48
LAUNCH DATE OCT 5 1965 FLIGHT TIME I08.00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN 19 I966
DISTANCE 257.714
LOL 9.58 VL 25,208 GAL 7.96 AZL 67.86 HCA 104.42 SMA 1|6.63 ECC .31302 INC 2.]416 vl 29.769
LOP lI4.0j VP 36.464 GAP -17.70 AZP 90,53 TAL 16].66 TAP-266.06 RCA 60.12 APO 153.14 VZ 35.Z49
GP -|0.04 ZAL 50.65 ZAP |0.43 ETS 103.25 _AE 157.6| ETE 23;.29 ZAC 39.55 ETC 140.04 CLP 2.64
OLA "6.99 RAL 3i9.02 RAO 6568.5 vEL 12.705 PTH 2.31 VMP 11,207 OPA °32.67 RAP 301.14 ECC ].6592
L-I TIME INJ LAT IN; LONG IN; RT A$C IN; AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IN; 2 LCANG
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I49.66 LAL .00
RP IO7.5I LAP 2.07
RC 41.J3J GL 8.48
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 40.052 VHL 6.389
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
38.58 J90.35 111.69 9 J9 33 J568.5 -]5.29 31.31
236.71 195.05 80.29 20 24 4 4648.9 25.I2 ZZS.41
19.53 189.80 112.96 I0 33 22 1316.9 -]6.40 12.27
216,35 |94.76 79.27 21 44 12 4375.8 26.30 207.99
3.49 166.16 115.99 IJ 30 49 I127.l -19.35 356.29
197.42 193.89 76.40 22 56 7 4138.3 29.47 ]86.90
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1616.4 $GR 479.5 SG3 132.5 ST 755.3 5R 306,1 $S 7]5.6
RRT -.4522 RRF .4746 RTF -.8632 CRT .4619 CRS .6300 CST .9792
SGB 1878.6 R23 -.0586 RI3 .8653 LSA IO49.5 MSA 275.5 5SA 16.6
SGI I_30.0 $G2 424.5 THA ]72.80 ELI 770.5 EL2 267.8 ALF 1Z.|6
_o.oo 6 43 25 _Is_;_O -18.42
90.00 16 56 35 5248._3 Z6.73
100.00 lO ! 2_ 1916.66 -19.66
IO0.O0 20 21 16 4975,80 26,07
J10.00 11 2 2 1727.06 -23.03
]]0:00 21 37 9 4736.35 31.'67
OIFFERENTIAL CORR£CTIONs
TOE -.6092 TRA-I.6861 TO3 -.1490 BAU .I078
ROE -.3209 RRA ,3738 RC3 -.J353 FAU .0]989
F_E .6956 FRA 1.4/i4 FC3 -,4300 85P 5620
BOE .6885 8RA 1.9226 BC3 .2013 FSP -356
442
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-66)
LAUNCH OATE OCT 3 1965 FLIGHT TIME IIO.DD ARRIVAL DATE JAN 2] ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |49.68 LAL .OO
RP |07.30 LAP Z.ZZ
RE 40.657 GL 9,69
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.D61 VHL 6.088
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 B 33 ZI
90.00 19 5 16
]DO.DO 9 5] 58
]OO.OO ZO Z9 ZO
llO.OO lO 53 58
J]O,OO 2I 43 50
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION$
TDE -.6|58 7RA-1.8843 TC3 -.1303 BAU .|006
ROE -.Z6Z6 RRA ,3773 RE3 -.I556 FAU .0208]
FOE .7472 FRA 1.4750 FC3 -.4861 BSP 6036
8OE .6776 8RA 1.9217 8C3 .2030 FSP -39!
DISTANCE Z64.§D8
LOL 9.58 VL 25.403 GAL 7.58 A?L 87.67 HCA I07.66 SMA J]7.65 [CC .3D033 INC Z.3329 V] 29.76_
LOP ]]7.25 vP 36.622 GAP -26,78 AZP 90.71 TAL 16I.S3 TAP 269.]9 RCA 82;32 APO ]52.99 v2 35.252
GP -1D,78 ZAL 50.80 ZAP 10.86 ETS 94,59 ZAE ]58.]Z ETE 239.27 ZAC 41.38 ETC |_0.94 CLP 1.3§
DLA -5.76 RAL 3]8.85 RAO 6568.4 vEL IZ,587 PTH 2.28 VHP 10.709 DPA -33.30 RAP 303.32 ECC 1.6099
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2187,58 -18.90 39.78 189.1D ]11.48 9 9 49 1587.6 -]5.82 32.46
5190.6I ]6,DO 232.59 192.88 78.36 20 51 47 4590.6 24.23 224.42
1933.98 -20.I3 20.60 188.57 112.58 ]O 24 12 1334,0 -16.O J3.3D
4919.45 27.29 212.34 198.56 77.30 21 51 20 4319.5 25.27 204.]2
I739.87 -23.4I 4.29 186.99 115.65 ]1 22 56 1139.9 -]9.77 357.D§
4686.32 30.77 I93.63 191.56 74.32 23 ! 56 4086.3 26.32 185.30
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION AECuRACv QRBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1_81.0 SGR 483.8 $G3 144.4 ST 788.6 SR 286,B SS 757.4
RRT -.4966 RRF .5234 RTF -.891] CRT .4267 CR5 .6055 CST .9780
SGB 1942.3 R23 -,D669 RJ3 .8935 LSA 1098.0 MSA 268.3 SSA ]6.6
SGI 1897.j sG2 416.3 THA 172,35 ELI 799.3 EL2 255.7 ALF 9.88
LAUNCH DATE OCT 3 1965 FLIGHT TIME I12.OO ARRIVAL CATE JAN 23 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL /49.68 LAL .OO L_t 9.58 VL
RP 107.49 LAP 2.36 LOP 120.50 vP
RC 40,351 GL I].02 GP -]1.6] ZAL
PLAN[T_ENTRZC C(_l_IC
C3 34.399 VHL 5.865
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
9O.DD 8 22 25
90.00 19 14 9
]O0.O0 9 4! 40
IO0.O0 20 37 35
llO.OO ]O 45 7
110.00 21 50 37
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6220 TRA-].S807 TC3 -.I089 BAU .0961
ROE -.2435 RRA .38_ RC3 -.|784 FAU .0218I
FOE .R048 FRA 1.543I FC3 -.5488 8SP 6299
BDE .6679 8RA J.9]93 BE3 .2C90 FSP -430
DISTANCE 271,309
25.584 GAL 7.20 AZL 87.47 HCA liD.90 SMA 118.62 ECC .26839
36.750 GAP -15.90 A_P 90.90 TAL 161.44 TAP 272.34 RCA 84.41
30.84 2AP II.61 ETS 86.64 ZAE 158.]7 ETE 247.66 ZAC 43.24
INC E.53;3 V] Z9.769
APO 152.83 v2 35.255
ETC I4].70 CLP -.]7
OLA -4.45 RAL 318.59 FAD 6568.4 VEL I2.481 PTH 2,26 VHP |0.232 0PA -33.80 RAP 305.50 ECC ].566|
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG _NJ RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2209.88 -I9.45 4I.I8 187.86 lID.99 8 59 15 J609.9 -]6.43 33.82
fli30.66 25.I1 228.43 190,69 76.45 20 39 40 4530.7 22.99 220.40
1954.22 -20.66 2|.88 ]87.35 I12.IO 10 14 14 1354,2 -]7.48 ]4.53
4861,53 26,32 2D8,29 I90,34 75,36 2J 58 37 4261,5 24,D9 200,23
]755.58 -23.87 5.28 I85.83 II5.23 11 14 23 JJ55.6 -20.27 357.99
4632,96 29.73 189.83 I89.23 72.29 23 7 50 4033.0 27,D2 ]81.69
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1944.6 5GR 491.2 SG3 I57.4 ST 821.5 SR 263.3 55 802.6
RRT -.§448 RRF .3757 RTF -.8982 CRT .3807 CR$ .5684 CST .976?
SG8 2005.7 R25 -.076! RJ3 .9009 LSA ]|48.9 MSA 26J.0 $SA ]6.5
SGJ 1963.8 SG2 407.9 THA I?l,8I EL1 828.2 EL2 24J.5 ALF 7.61
LAUNCH 0ATE O_T 3 ]965 FLIGHT TIME I]4.00 ARRIVAL 04TE JAN 25 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.68 LAL .00 LOL 9.58 VL
RP 107.48 LAP 2.50 LOP ]23,75 VP
RC 40.2]9 GL ]2.46 GP -]2.55 ?AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.043 VHL 5.661
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 ]0 }0
90.00 19 23 18
]DO.DO 9 30 26
lO0.O0 20 46 4
liD.D0 ]0 35 Z5
liD.DO 2! 57 34
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.6308 TRA-|.8767 TO3 -.0836 8AU .D944
ROE -.2032 RRA .3914 RC3 -.2038 FAU .02287
FDE .8701 FRA ].6162 FC3 -.6]80 8SP 6520
8OE .6627 _RA 1.9171 6C3 .2203 FSP -472
DISTANCE 278.1J3
25.752 GAL 6.84 AZL 87.26 HCA ]]4.]4 SMA lj9.54 ECC ,27716 ZNC 2.7385 v] 29.769
36.869 GAP -15.04 AZP 91,J2 TAL J6J,40 TAP 275.54 RCA 86.41 APO ]52.67 V2 35.257
50.99 ZAP 12.66 ETS 79.69 ?AE 157.72 ETE 256.03 ?AC 45,I4 ETC ]42.33 CLP -1.72
0LA -3.05 RAL 318.24 RAD 6568.3 vEL 12.396 PTH







2.24 vHP 9.774 0PA -34,38 RAP 307.70 ECC ].5274
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
42.83 J86.63 ]JD.4O 8 47 46 I635,9 -IT.J2 35.4J
224.21 188.51 ?4,59 20 47 47 4469.0 21.71 216.33
23.39 I86.J5 I]I.52 J0 3 24 1378.0 -18,]5 15.98
2OA.L:_] ]88.I2 73.47 22 6 6 4202.0 22,76 196.30
6.49 184.68 ]14.70 II 4 59 1174.6 -20.e8 359.]3
]86.01 186.93 ?0.32 23 13 52 3978.2 25.59 178.08
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2008.7 sGR 502.9 SG3 ]71.7 ST 856.3 sR 237,7 SS 85J.9
RRT -.5954 RRF .6306 RTF -.9049 CRT .31J5 CRS .5108 CST .9755
$GB 2070.7 R23 -,0867 RI3 .90BO LSA 1204.6 MSA 253.2 SSA J6.5
SGI 2031.8 552 399.4 THA 171.18 ELI 859.8 EL2 225.0 ALF 5.31
LAUNCH OATE OCT 3 1965 FLIGHT TIME II6.O0 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 27 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.68 LAL .DO
RP ]O7.48 LAP _.62
RE 40.263 GL ]4.O3
PLAN_T(.._ENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.98! VHL 5.475
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 57 33
90.00 ]9 32 47
]DO.DO 9 18 lO
IO0.O0 20 54 5I
IJO.OO iO 24 47
llO.OO 22 4 44
DIF_ERENf|AL CCRRECTION$
TDE -.6AID TRA-J.8712 T63 -.D547 _AU .D956
ROE -.I6IO RRA .4029 RE3 -.232I FAU .02402
FOE .9439 FRA !.6943 FC3 -.6937 8sP 6749
BDE .66JB BRA ].I4J BE3 ,2385 FSP -519
DISTANCE 284.917
LOt. 9.58 VL 25,907 GAL 6.49 AZL 87.04 HCA 117.38 SMA 120.41 ECC .26664 INC Z.9565 vJ 29.769
LOP 126.99 vP 36.979 GAP -14.2I AZP 91.36 TAL 16j.40 TAP 278.78 RCA 88.31 APO 152.52 V2 35.259
GP -13.61 2AL 5/.25 ZAP 14.DO ETS 73.85 ZAE I56.76 ETE 263.9! ?AC 47.08 ETC 142.83 CLP -3.30
DLA -1.54 RAL 317.8| RAD 656_,2 VEL 12.303 PTH 2.22 VHP 9,337 OPA -35.06 RAP 309.9| ECC 1.4934
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME POCST TIM IN] 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2266.00 -20.78 44.76 185.44 I09.68 8 35 I9 |666.0 -]7.9I 37.27
5005.34 22.84 219.95 I86.35 7Z.79 2D 56 ;2 4405.3 20.27 212.22
2005.92 -21.94 25.I8 I84.98 JI0.82 9 5J 36 ]405.9 -18.91 17.69
4740.66 24.02 200.07 I85.94 7/.65 22 13 51 4140.7 21.28 192.34
1797.43 -25.06 7.95 J83.58 I14.O3 JO 54 44 1197.4 -2].59 .fi]
4521.9I 27.18 I82.J9 184.67 68.43 25 20 6 3921.9 24.0] ]74.47
MID-E(_JRSE EXECUTI_ ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 207J.6 SGR 520.4 $G3 J87.3 8T 992.5 5R 2JO.8 SS _D5.3
RRT -,6471 RRF .6868 RTF -.9113 CRT .2063 CRS ,4380 CST ,9746
556 2136.0 R23 -.0986 RI3 .9148 LSA J265.0 MSA 245.2 554 ]6.3
sGI 2099.8 5G2 391.4 THA J?O,43 ELI _93.6 EL2 206,0 ALF 2.95
44}
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES qVOL 2 1965-66,
LAUNCH CATE OCT 3 {965 FLIGHT TIME ]|8,00 ARRIVAL _ATE JAN 29 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.68 LAL .00
RP 107.48 LAP 2.74
RC 40.482 GL {5.74
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 28,19{ VHL 5,]10
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 43 75
90.00 {9 42 4]
{00.00 9 4 48
100,00 2J 4 j
110.00 {0 1] 8
110.00 ?2 {2 |0
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5
TDE -.6556 TRA-{.8645
RDE -.1161 RRA .4182
FDE 1.0279 FRA 1.7775
BOE .6658 8RA 1.9108
DISTANCE 291.719
LOL 9.58 VL 26,05! GAL 6.17 ATL 66.81HCA {20.63 SMA 12{.24 ECC .25679 INC 3.1878 v] 29.769
LOP 1]0.24 VP 37.08| GAP -13,41 AZP 91,63 TAL 161.4] TAP 282.06 RCA 90,10 APO {52.37 V? 35.259
GP -14.82 _AL 5J.62 ZAP |5,59 ET$ 69.08 ZA[ 155,33 ETE 270.95 ZAC 49.06 ETC {43.20 CLP -4.92
CLA .08 RAL 317,28 RAG 6568.1 VEL J2.230 PTM 2.20 VHP 8.922 CPA -35,87 RAP 312.14 ECC {.4640
L-I TIME IN{ LAT IN{ LONG IN{ RT AsC IN{ A_MTH IN{ TIME PO C$T TIM IN{ 2 LAT IN{ 2 LONC
2]00.90 -21.57 47.0? 184.30 108.81 8 21 46 1700.9 -{8,80 }9.44
4939.66 21.45 215.64 184.25 71.06 2J 5 2 4]39.7 {8.67 208.07
2038.39 -22.71 27,28 183.87 109.97 9 38 47 {438.4 -19.79 39.7{
4677.40 22.60 t95,91 183.81 69.89 2? 21 58 4077.4 {9.65 188,35
J874.49 -25.80 9,71 |87.5} I13,25 10 43 33 {224.5 -22.43 2,{7
4464,07 25,68 178.37 {82.47 66.6? 23 26 34 ]864.1 22.29 {70.85
MID-COuRsE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3 -.0218 8AU .0996 5GT 2132.8 SGR 545.5 sG3 204.2 ST 929,9 SR J84,6 sS 963.5
RC] -.2634 FAU ,02526 RRT -.6986 RRF ,7421RTF -.9173 CRT ,0404 CRS .2618 CST ,9740
FC3 -.7756 8SP 69?7 5GB ??01,§ R?3 -.1115 R13 .9214 LSA 1330.7 MSA 237.3 SSA J6.{
BE3 ,2643 FSP -571 SG% ?J67.7 SG? 384.0 THA 169.54 ELI 930,0 EL2 184.5 ALF .48
LAUNCH CArE OCT 3 1965 FLIGHT TIME 120,00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN 31 {966
HELIOCENTRIC _ONIC
RL _49.68 LAL .00
RP 107,48 LAP 2.85
















LO¢. 9.58 VL 76.184 GAL 5.86 AZL 86.56 HCA {73.87 SMA 122.01 ECC .24760 INC 3,4350 v{ 29.769
LOP 133,49 VP 37.174 GAP -17.63 A_P 9i.92 TAL 161.50 TAP 285,37 RCA 91.80 APO 152.27 v2 35.259
GP -|6.19 ZAL 52.J1 ZAP 17.44 ETS 65.26 ZAE 153.51 ETE ?76,95 ZAC 51.10 ETC 143,46 CLP -6.58
vHL 5.164 0LA 1.83 RAL 3{6.66 FAD 6568.! VEL 12.167 PTH ?.18 VHP 8.529 CPA -36.82 RAP 3{4,40 ECC J.4388
LNCH TIME L-| TIME IN{ LAT IN{ LONG IN{ RT ASC IN{ AZMTH IN{ TIME PO CST TIM IN{ 2 LAT IN{ Z LONG
7 28 O _34J.I7 -27.43 49,66 {83.25 107.76 8 7 2 1741.2 -19.79 41.98
19 53 JI 487J.69 19.88 ?IT,?7 187,22 69.41 2{ 14 23 4271.7 16.91 Z03.86
8 50 J? 2076,05 -?3.57 29.76 I87.83 108,94 9 24 48 1476.1 -20.77 22.08
21 13 41 46j?,05 21.01 19J.71 ]81.76 68.23 22 30 33 4_J2.0 J7.87 {84.32
10 O 24 1856,33 -26.64 {I.BO 181.56 J17.76 10 31 20 J256.3 -?3.38 4.15
2? 19 58 4404,_4 74.01 174,55 180.]5 64._{ 73 33 ?2 3804.5 20.4] 167.24
CCRREC/toNS MZ0-COJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TRA-1.8568 TC3 .0129 8AU .{062 SGT ?I?,J SGR 580.? sG3 222.6 ST 968.9 SR 164.3 55 1026.9
RRA .4381 Re3 -.2977 FAU ,02653 RRT -.7474 RRF ,794] RTF -.9229 CRT -.215$ CRS .0112 CsT ,9735
FRA 1.8659 rE3 -,8612 BSP 7?01 sG8 2267,6 R23 -.1256 R13 .9277 LSA 1402.6 MSA ??9.7 SSA 15.8
8RA 1.9077 8C3 .?_80 rsP -626 SG! ?235.9 SG? 377.9 THA 168.48 ELI 969.6 EL2 I60.3 AL F j77.85
LAUNCH _AT6 OCT 3 {965 FLIGHT TIME {22.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE rE6 2 {966
HELI C_ENTRIC C_IC
RL 149.68 LAL .00
RP i07.48 LAP 2.95
RE 41.437 GL 19.60
PLANETC_CENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.397 vHL 5.040 CLA
LNCH A_MTH LNEH TIME L-I TIME IN{ LAT
_0_0o 7 11 9 2387_58 -23.36
90.00 20 4 21 4801,17 18.13
{00.00 21 2] 57 4544.37 19.24
{10.00 9 46 27 {893,55 -27.57
110.00 22 28 I] 4343,?0 ??.19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.6931 TRA-I.848_ TC] .0498 8AU .1|50
RDE -.0139 RRA .4634 RC3 -,3350 FAU .02784
FOE 1.7337 FRA 1.9589 FC3 -.9492 BSP 7429
BeE .6952 8RA 1.9056 BE3 .3387 FsP -686
01STANCE ]05.305
LOL 9.58 VL 26.307 GAL 5.57 AZL 86.30 HCA J27,;I SMA {22.74 ECC .23905 INC 3.70{8 vJ 29.769
LOP {36.75 VP 37,260 GAP -11,87 AZP 92.24 TAL J61.61 TAP 288.7? RCA 93.40 APO 152.08 V2 35,258
GP -i7.75 ?AL 52.73 ZAP J9.54 ErS 62.26 ZAE 151.35 ETE 28{.88 ZAC 53.2_ ETC 143,60 CLP -8.28
3.71RAL ]i5.95 RAO 6568.0 VEL I?.115 PTH ?,17 VHP 8,160 OPA -37.94 RAP ]16,71 6CC 1.4180
IN{ LONG IN{ RT ASC IN{ AZMTH IN{ TIME PO CST TIM IN{ 2 LAT IN{ Z LONG
52.75 182.]0 {06.48 7 50 56 1787.6 -20.88 44.95
206,83 180.29 67.87 2{ ?4 22 420{.2 {4.98 199.58
3g.66 {81.91 107.68 9 9 33 1519.6 -21.85 24.86
187,46 179.81 66.67 2? 39 42 3944.4 {5.92 {80.24
14.29 180.71 I11.06 10 {8 ] {293.5 -24,46 6.5J
170.72 J78.33 63.30 23 40 36 3743.2 J8.43 163,61
MiO'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2249.0 sGR 626.9 563 242.] ST 1010.0 SR 159.5 Ss 1096.J
RRT -.7918 RRF .84J4 RTr -,928J CRT -,5440 CRS -,3195 CST .9734
SG8 ?334,8 R?3 -.1403 R13 ,9339 LSA 1482.2 MSA 222,8 SSA 15,3
sG1 2304.7 sG2 373.7 THA 167.21 ELl 1013.8 EL2 133.3 ALr {75.00
L4UNCH DATE OCT 3 1965 FLIGHT TIME 124.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEE 4 {966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 3{2.084
RL {49.68 LAL .00 LOL 9.58 VL 26.4?0 GAL 5,30 A?L 86.0J HCA 130.35 SMA 123.42 ECC .73110 INC 3.99?4 V] 29.769
RP {07.49 LAP 3,04 LOP 140.00 vP 37.338 GAP -Ii.14 AZP 92.59 TAL ]61.75 TAP 292.09 RCA 94.90 APO 15J.94 V2 35.256
RC 42.162 GL 21.77 GP -19.55 ZAL 53.50 ZAP 71,89 ETS 59,94 ZAE 148.91 ETE 285.78 ZAC 55.38 ETC 14],62 CLP -IO.04
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.385 VHL 4.938 0LA 5,73 RAL 3J5.J3 RAO 6568.0 VEL 12.073 PTH ?.J6 VHP 7,818 CPA -39.27 RAP 319.09 ECC 1.4013
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME _NJ LAT IN{ LONG IN{ RT ASC IN{ A_MTH IN{ TIME PO CST TIM IN{ 2 LAT IN{ 2 LONG
90.00 6 52 39 ?440.98 -24.34 56.35 181.49 104.95 7 33 20 I841.0 -22,05 48.43
90.00 ?O t6 22 4727.75 16.19 ?02.37 178.49 66,45 ?J 35 10 4|27.7 J2.87 J95.21
100.00 8 16 42 7169.86 -75,50 36.06 J81.13 106,16 8 57 5? 1569.9 -23,04 28.12
100.00 21 35 0 4474.10 {7.29 J83.15 |77,98 65.73 22 49 34 3874.! 13.80 J76.09
]10.00 9 3I 10 {936.83 -28.59 17.74 I80.01 109.58 10 3 26 1336.8 -25.66 9.30
110.00 22 37 2 4279.89 20,70 {66.68 176.44 61,82 23 48 2? 3679.9 {6.28 {59.96
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
TOE -.7157 TRA-J,8363 TO3 .0916 BAU ,1260 SGT ??98.5 sGR 688.3 sG3 263,0 57 {049.9 SR 181,7 S$ IJ69,6
RDE .0464 RRA .4951 RE3 -,3756 FAU .02923 RRT -.8309 RRF ,88J7 RTF -.933! CRT -.8J76 CRS -.6659 CST .97]4
FEE 1.3576 FRA ?.0535 rC3-].0379 BSP 772J SG8 ?}99.4 RZ} -.J539 RJ3 .9400 LSA 1567.{ MSA 217,I SSA X4,6
8DE ,7J72 8RA 1.9019 BC] .3866 FSP -753 $G1 ?370.4 SG2 ]71.4 THA 165.67 ELI {060,4 EL2 J_3.6 ALF {7{.87
444
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 2, 1965-66]
LAUNCH DATE OCT 3 ]965 FLIGHT TIME J26.DD ARRIVAL DATE FED 6 J966
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC _ISTANCE 3|8.8§1
RL ]49,68 LAL .00 LO_ 9.38 VL 26.524 GAL 5.04 ATL 85.69 HCA 13J.59 5MA I24,05 ECC .22373 JNC 4.3]24 V] 29.769
RP ]07.49 LAP 3,|2 LOP 143,25 VP 37,410 GAP -10.44 AZP 92.98 TAL 16].9! TAP 295.50 RCA 96,3_ APO 151,81 V2 35,254
RC 43.042 GL 24,12 GP -?].62 _AL 54,4l ZAP 24.52 ET5 58,20 ?AE I46.24 ETE 286.76 ZAC 57.65 ETC ]43,54 CLP -]|.85
PLANETCK_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.636 VHL 4.862 O_A 7.91RAL 314.22 RA0 6568.0 VEL ]2.042 PTH 2.15 VHP 7,504 0PA -40.84 RAP 371.57 ECC 1.3890
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT !NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90,00 6 32 J5 2502,45 -25.35 60.57 180.85 103.05 7 13 57 ]902,5 -23.30 52.50
90.00 20 29 30 4650.99 }4.O5 197.70 176.84 65.!6 21 47 l 4051,0 10.59 190.?4
t00.00 7 57 24 2227,79 -26,53 40.O5 !80.53 ]04,30 8 34 32 1627._ -24.31 31.96
]00.00 2] 47 2 4400.88 ]5.15 !78.77 ]76.50 65.92 23 0 23 5600.9 |].52 ]7],86
110.00 9 ]4 2! 1986.98 -29.69 20.74 179.50 |07,78 9 47 28 1587.0 -26,97 12.60
]J0,00 22 46 34 4ZJ4,46 J8,05 J63.03 !74.70 60,47 23 56 48 _614.5 J_.B J56.27
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.7469 TRA-I.@268 TC3 .J27] 6AU .J380 SGT 2348.3 SGR 767.4 SG3 284.? ST 1095.5 SR 235.4 SS 1250.4
ROE ,]J63 RRA .5349 RC3 -.4278 FAU ,03048 RRT -.8625 RRF .9145 RTF -,9375 ERr -.9511 CRS -.65d] CST .9740
FOE 1.5009 FRA 2.]516 FC$-J.I!64 BSP 7933 SGB 2470.5 R23 -,!677 R!3 .9459 LSA ]665.5 MSA 212,I SSA ]3._
BOE .7559 BRA 1.9035 BE3 .4366 FSP -820 SG! 2442.J 5G2 573,4 THA ]63.87 EL] l]]8.2 EL2 71.3 ALr |68.40
LAUNCH DATE OCT 3 !965 FLIGHT TIME I26,00 ARRIVAL DATE FE_ _ J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.68 LAL .00
RP lO7,50 LAP 3.!9
RC 4A.068 GL 26.65
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2}.166 VHL 4.8]3
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 9 36
90.00 ?(3 44
100.00 7 36 !
!00.O0 ?2 O 18
_]O.OO e 55 48
]]O.O0 22 57 0
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.T8_e TRA-J.8159
ROE .]988 RRA ,5840
FDE 1.6622 FRA 2,2467
BDE .8086 8RA 1.9075
0ISTANCE 325.605
LOL 9.58 VL 26,620 GAL 4,80 AZL 85.33 HCA 136.87 SMA 124.65 ECC .21695 INC 4.66_7 V] 29.769
LOP 146.50 VP 37.474 GAP -9,75 AZP 93.4! TAL 162.09 TAP 298.92 RCA 97.6! APO J5].69 v2 35.250
GP -24.00 ZAL 55.49 ZAP 27,44 ETS 56.92 ZAE 143.34 ETE 290.9I ZAC 60.04 ETC ]43.35 CLP -]3.72
0LA 10.25 RAL 315,20 FAD 6567.9 VEL 12.023 PTH 2.15 VHP 7.223 DPA -42.69 RAP 324.20 ECC ].3BJ3
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT JNJ Z LONG
2573,37 -26.35 65.52 180.42 100,76 6 52 29 ]975.4 -24.60 57.29
4570.28 11.69 J92.95 J75,39 64,03 22 0 !2 3970.3 8,]0 ]86.i0
2294.63 -27,57 44.75 180.!4 !02.04 8 J4 16 !694.6 -25,63 36.48
4324,24 12.80 174,29 174.82 62.76 25 J2 22 3724.2 9.05 J67.5J
Z044,97 -30,82 _4.87 179.23 !05.57 9 29 55 I445.0 -28.38 16.53
4146.67 ]5.73 159.14 ]73.15 59.25 24 6 7 3546.7 I].54 J52.5=
M|0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3 .]608 8AU .1513 SGT 2391.6 SGR 867.5 sG3 306.6 ST IJ42.3 5R 3!7.9 SS ]335.7
RC3 -.46|3 FAU .03!6! RRT -.8877 RRF .9399 RTF -.9416 CRT -.9926 CR$ -.9426 CST .9749
FC5-!,I814 BSP 8J79 SGB 2544,0 R25 -.1788 RI5 ,9517 LSA ]773.8 MSA 208,5 5SA |2.8
8C3 .4_85 FSP -889 5GI 2515.5 sG2 379,7 THA !6|.72 EL! 1!85.! EL2 37.J ALF ]64,54
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 3 ]865 FLIGHT TIME 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB I0 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.68 LAL .00
RP 10T.3i LAP 3.25
RC 45.230 GL 29.58
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C_ 23.005 VHL 4.796
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TZME
90.00 5 44 |2
90.00 2] 0 25
]00.00 7 ]2 8
]00.00 22 15 10
1]0.00 8 35 13
]10.00 23 8 34
0ISTANCE 332.343
LOL 9.58 VL 26.707 GAL 4.58 AZL 84.93 HCA 140.06 SMA ]25.19 ECC .2]067 !NC 5.0706 V] 29.769
LOP ]49.75 vP 37.533 GAP -9.09 AZP 93.89 TAL ]62.30 TAP 302.36 RCA 98.82 APO 15],57 v2 35.247
GP -26.75 ?AL 56.75 ?AP 30.69 ETS 56,01 ZAE !4_.22 ETE 292,35 ZAC 62.59 ETC ]43.07 CLP -]5.65
OLA 12.75 RAL 332,08 RAO 6567,9 VEL 12.036 PTH 2.14 VHP 6.98| 0PA -44.88 RAP 327.04
L-_ TIME IN] LAT iN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT
2655.55 -27.26 71.56 180.24 97.97 6 28 27 2055.5 -25,88
4484.69 9.09 186.00 174.20 63.07 22 J5 10 5884.7 5.41
237!.97 -Z8.54 50.29 180,02 99.28 7 51 40 !772.0 -26.97
4243.50 10.24 !69.66 !73.59 6!.76 23 25 54 3643.5 6.39
21!1.98 -3!.94 29.77 J79.25 I02.87 9 10 25 !5|2.0 -29,84
4076.25 13.24 155.?0 171.82 58,19 24 16 31 3476.3 8,94
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.8295 TRA-J.8055 TC3 .I881 8AU .!655 SGT 2450.0 SGR 991.? SG5 327.9
ROE .2985 RRA .6442 RC3 -.5040 FAU .03246 RRT -.9069 RRF ,9588 RTF -.9454
FOE ].8432 FRA 2.3551 FC3-1.22!5 8SP 84!4 sGB 2624.6 R23 -.1862 R13 .9576










ST ]!92.5 SR 428.3 55 |425.6
CRT -.9996 CRS -.9769 CST .9762
LSA 1896.! MSA 206,1 SSA 1],8
EL] 1267.0 EL2 11.9 ALr 160.25
LAUNCH OATE OCT 3 J965 FLIGHT TIME 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED ]Z ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 339.063
RL |49.68 LAL .O0 LOL 9.58 VL 26.787 GAL 4.38 AZL 84.47 HCA !43.29 SMA
RP 107.53 LAP 3.30 LOP I53,00 VP 37.585 GAP -8.44 A_P 94.44 TAL 162.52 TAP
RC 46.516 GL 32.30 GP -29.92 ZAL 58.16 ZAP 34.3J ETS 55.41 ?AE !36.84 ETE
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.20] VHL 4.817 OLA 15.44 RAL 3]0.82 FAD 6567,9 VEL !2.024 PTH 2.!5 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 5 15 |9 2751,62 -27.98
90.00 2] !9 |9 4392.76 6.22
100.00 6 45 7 2462.02 -29.36
]00.00 22 32 !2 4]57.59 7.44
]]0.00 8 12 11 2!89.59 -32.97
1]0.00 23 2! 38 4002.78 ]0,57
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICI_5
TOE -.88_7 TRA-].7929 TC3 ,2!I7 _AU .|81!
ROE .42]0 RRA .7168 RE3 -.544] FAU .03296
FCE 2.0391 FRA _,4060 FC3-],2299 BSP 8734
80E .9779 8RA ].9308 8C3 .5839 FsP -10_1
]25.70 ECC ._0493 INC 5.5306 vl 29.769
_C_5.8! RCA 99.94 APO !5!.46 vZ 35.242
293.20 ZAC 65.32 ETC ]42.72 CLP -17.63
6.787 OPA -47.45 RAP 330._0 ECC ].38!_
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT !NJ 2 LONG
78.30 ]80.33 94.57 6 ! J0 2151.6 -27.05 69.76
!82.77 !75.55 62.32 22 32 32 3792.6 2.47 ]76.]I
56.86 ]80,J9 95.9I 7 _6 9 !862.0 -28.23 48.23
164.62 J72.66 60.96 23 41 30 3557.6 3.51 158.24
35,59 J79.6! 99,57 8 48 40 |589.6 -3].30 26.77
151.!8 170.77 57,50 24 28 20 3402.8 6.]9 144.84
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2457.4 SGR I!43.7 SG3 346.7 ST J242.1 SR 567,0 55 ]515.3
RRT -.92!4 RRF ,972] RTF -.9489 CRT -.9968 CR$ -.9908 CST .9776
5GB 2710.5 R23 -,!879 R!3 .9636 LSA 2029.4 MSA 205.0 $SA 10.6
SOl 2679.7 SO2 407.5 THA J56.20 EL] ]364,6 EL2 4I.] ALF 156.5]
445
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE OCT 3 1965 FLIGHT TIME 134.00 ARRIVAL OAT? rED J4 _966
HELIOCENTRIC CO_IC 01STANCE 345.764
RL J49.68 LAL .00 LEX. 9,58 VL 26.860 GAL 4.19 AZL 83.93 HCA 146.52 SMA J26.17 ECC .J9967 ]NC 6.0557 vJ Z9.769
RP |07.55 LAP 3.34 LOP ]56.Z3 VP 37.632 GAP -7.82 AZP 95.07 TAL 162,74 TAP 309.26 RCA ]00.97 APO ]51.36 V2 35.236
RC 47.916 GL 35.44 GP -33.58 7AL 59.77 ?AP 38.3Z ?IS 55,04 ZAE 133.14 ETE 293.$5 zAC 68.Z8 ETC 142.32 CLP -]9.66
PLANETOCENTR_C CONIC
C3 23.835 VHL 4.882 DLA ]8.30 RAL 309.44 RAO 6568.0 vEL 12.050 PTH 2:15 VHP 5.651 OPA -50.38 RAP 333.84 ECC ].3923
LNCH AZNTH LNEH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$E IN] AZNTH IN] TIN? PC) C$T TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 4 4I 43 2865.65 -28.31 86.62 180.71 90.4I 5 29 29 2263.6 °27.95 77,97
90.00 214] 5I 4Z91.90 3.00 ]77.11 ]72.89 6].83 22 53 23 369].9 -.79 ]70.46
IO0.O0 6 ]4 0 2568.07 -29.84 64.70 100.60 9].8! 6 56 48 1968.I -29.27 55.94
IO0.O0 22 52 J6 4064.71 4.34 J59,67 172.15 60,40 24 0 0 3464.7 .37 153,14
1|0.00 7 46 6 2279.89 -33.70 42.5] ]80.38 95,55 8 ?4 5 ]679.9 -32.65 33.46
]10.00 23 36 39 3925.65 ?.?j ]47.05 170.07 56.59 24 42 4 3325,5 3,26 |40.78
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI(_NS NIO-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY CRBIT aETERNINA TION ACCURACY
TOE -.9506 TRA-I.784| TC3 .2204 0AU .1965 SGT 2480.0 SGR ]327.J sG3 36J.5 ST ]297.0 SR 738.4 55 ]604.?
ROE .5753 RRA ,8046 RC3 -.5760 rAU .03271 RRT -.93]7 RRF .98|5 RTF -.9520 ERT -.9927 CRS -.9964 CST .9794
FOE 2.2485 FR4 Z.4537 FC3-1.]882 8SP 902| sG8 2013.5 R23 -.]840 R13 .9696 LSA 2181,5 MSA 204.7 5SA 9.3
BDE l.lJJl BRA J.957I 0C3 .6167 FSP -1070 sGI 2780.4 562 430.0 THA I52.80 ELI I490,5 ELZ 77.3 ALF 150.44
LAUNCH DATE OCT 3 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 136,00 ARRIV4L 0ATE FEB J6 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.66 LAL .00 LOL 9.58 VL
RP 107.56 LAP 3.3? LOP |59.50 VP
RE 49.420 GL 38.76 GP -37.78 ZAL
PLAN_TOCENTR_C CONIC
C3 25.036 VHL 5.004
LN(_H AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 4 I J]
90.00 22 10 ?
I00.00 5 37 7
100.00 23 16 51
110.00 7 ]6 5
liD.D0 23 54 22
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-|.O345 TRA-].T760 TC3 .2179 0AU .2121
ROE .772J RRA .9064 RE3 -.5949 FAU .03156
_0( 2.4583 FRA 2.46]9 FC3-1._r_2! 8SP 936t
8DE 1.2909 BRA 1.9966 8E3 .6_36 FSP -ll00
0I$TANCE 352.444
26.926 GAL 4.0I AZL 83.30 HEA ]49.75 SHA ]26.59 ECC .19489 ZNC 6.7005 VI 29.769
37,674 GAP -7.2] A_P 95.79 TAL ]62.97 TAP 312.72 RCA ]0].92 4PO 151.27 v2 35.230
61,57 ZAP 42.75 ET5 54.84 ZAE I29.08 ETE 293,53 ZAC 7].53 ETE ]41.93 CLP -2].7!
OLA 21.34 RAL 307.90 RA0 6568.0.VEL 12.100 PTH 2.]7 VHP 6.591 0PA -53.75 RAP 338.23 ?CO 1.4]20
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AS( IN] AZHTH |NJ T_ME PO CST T_M IN] 2 LA T IN] 2 LONG
3004.97 -27.96 96,79 J81.30 85.33 4 5! 15 2405.0 -28.3] 8_.]4
4176.73 -.71 170,68 173.06 6].69 23 _9 43 3576.7 -4.49 164,04
2695.56 -29.74 74,17 J01,44 06,_3 6 22 3 2095.6 -29.85 55.37
396J,35 ,85 153,99 ]72.20 60.12 24 22 52 3361.3 -3.]4 ]47.45
2365.96 -34.J6 50,77 ]81.55 90.69 7 55 5] 1786.0 -33.70 41.56
3843.74 4.6I ]42.72 169.85 56.09 24 58 26 3243.7 .]3 I36.5!
N|O-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 2495,8 SGR |543.0 sG3 369.4 ST I354.0 SR 945.7 SS ]684.4
RRT -.939! RRF .9878 RTF -.9549 ERT -.9896 CR5 -.9987 CST .98]3
560 2934.7 R23 -.|737 R|3 .9756 LSA 2350°0 NSA 205.2 SSA 8.|
5GI 2898.9 562 456.8 ?HA J48,99 ELl |647.8 EL2 1]1.6 ALF ]45.|6
LAUNCH DArE OCT 3 1965
HELI OCENTR|C CONIC
RL ]49.68 LAL .00
RP 107.56 LAP 5.39
RC 51.018 CL 42.33
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.021 VML 5.]98
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T_ME
90.00 3 8 20
90.00 22 49 13
200.00 4 5] 2
]OO.00 23 49 11
Z]O.O0 5 40 38
l]O.00 0 20 ]
FLIGHT TZHE 138.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB ]6 ]966
O/STANCE 359.]00
LOL 9.58 VL 26.986 GAL 3.86 AZL 82,53 HEA ]5_.97 SHA ]Z6.98 ECC .J9056 |NC 7.4706 V| 29.769
LOP 162.75 VP 37.7]0 GAP -6.62 AZP 96.66 TAL 163,19 T4P 316.J6 REA J02.79 APO {B{.JB v2 35.224
GP -42.56 ?AL 63.59 ZAP 47.60 ETS 54,?_ ZAE 124.57 ETE Z93.27 ZAC 75.J9 ETC ]4].64 (LP -23,73
DLA 24.56 RAL 306.]8 RA0 6568.1 VEL 12.182 PTH E,I9 VHP 6,63_ CPA -57.49 RAP 343.77 ECC ].4447
L-I TIN? IN] LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT A$C IN] AZHTH _NJ TIME PO CST T_N IN] 2 LAT _NJ Z LONG
3]86.65 -26.27 109.81 181.82 79.02 4 ! 27 _586.7 -27.52 J0!,36
4032.19 -5.33 162.63 ]74.Z] 62.]5 23 56 25 3432.8 -9.02 ]55.89
2853.51 -28.56 85,90 182.28 80.77 5 38 38 ?255.5 -29.54 77.23
3839.17 -3.29 147.28 173.09 60,27 24 53 JO 3239,2 -7.23 140.70
2512.63 -33.84 60.64 183.06 04,86 7 22 3J J912.6 -34.!8 51.4!
3754.8] ].22 136.07 170.27 55,84 J 22 36 3154.8 -3.27 ]3].87
OlrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
70E-l.1388 7RA-1.7748 TC3 .2051 8AU .2272
ROE].O261 RRA ].0280 RE3 -.5945 rAU .02934
rOE 2.6493 FRA 2.4136 FC3 -.9402 BSP 98J0
8OE 1.5329 BRA 2.05]0 8E3 .6289 FSP -!]05
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY CRO|T OETERHINATION ACCURACy
$GT 2499.4 SGR J792.5 SG3 367.0 57 141].4 SR J]9] .3 SS J747.1
RRT -,9443 RRF ,9918 RTF -,9576 CRT -.9879 CRS -.9996 CST .9833
SG8 3075.8 R23 -.1574 RJ3 .98|3 LSA 2534.0 MSA 206.] SSA 6._
sGJ 3037.2 sG2 485.? ?HA ]44.86 ELI t84J.4 EL2 J41.9 ALF ]39.89
LAUNCH DATE OCT _ 1965 FLIGHT TIME 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 20 J966
DISTANCE 365.73]
3.7J AZL 81.57 HCA 156.18 SNA ]27.34 ECC ,]8666 INC 8.431J
-6.05 AZP 97.7_ TAL 163.4| TAP 3J9.59 REA ]03.57 APO JSJ.lJ
52,86 ETS 54.77 ZAE 119.56 ETE 292,95 ZAE 79.04 ETC J41.58
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.68 LAL .00 LOL 9.58 VL 27.039 GAL v] 29.769
RP 107.6J LAP 3.39 LOP 165.99 VP 37.742 GAP v2 35.216
RE 52.70| GL 46.08 GP -47.96 ZAL 65.62 ZAP CLP -25,63
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _O.16I VHL 5.492 OLA 27.93 RAL 304.23 RAD 6568.2 VEL |2.3|0 PTH' 2,22 VHP 6.811 0PA -6] .47 RAP 35! .]9 ECC | .4964
LNCH AzMTH LNCH T]_ L;_TT_E ZNJ LAT IN] L_ IN] RT A$C _NJ A_MTH IN] TIME POCST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 ] 33 58 3504,00 -20.40 131.16 180,85 69.93 2 32 22 2904,0 -22,95 123,42
90.00 0 12 0 37?0.35 -I3.37 147.54 |77.79 64.80 J 14 50 3J70.4 -J6,65 ]40.40
100.00 3 45 I 308|.53 -25.06 IOI .76 |82.34 73.!5 4 36 22 2481.5 -27.] 3 93.57
I00.00 0 43 38 3666_O5 -8,99 I37,77 I75.52 6].37 I 44 46 3068.1 -j2.74 130,99
liD.D0 5 56 52 2668.86 -32.25 72,54 i84,64 77.99 6 4] 21 2068.9 -33.56 63.55
J10.00 0 48 16 3653.49 -2.65 I32.79 ]7].64 55.91 J 49 9 3053.5 -7.I! ]26.54
DIFFERENTIAL CORRE(TIONS ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
70E-].2764 TRA-].7620 TC3 .I786 OAu .239I ST J473.7 5R !475.0 $5 1784.2
ROE ].3584 RRA I.J630 RE3 -.5655 _AU .02569 ERr -.9877 CRS -.9999 CST .9854
FDE 2.7994 FRA 2.2983 FC3 -,7373 0SP I0336 LSA 2737,0 NSA 206.9 SSA 5.7
BOE 1.8640 BRA 2.1280 8C3 .5930 FSP -107] EL] 2079.1 EL? !66.7 ALF 234.96
HIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2498,0 $GR 2068.9 SG3 351.5
RRT -.9479 RRF .9943 RTF -.9603
568 3243.5 R23 -.I364 R]3 .9865
$GJ 3202.5 $62 513.9 THA ]40.65
446
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-661
LAUNCH DATE OCT 3 1965
NELIOCENTRIC CO_4IC
RL ]49.68 LAL .O0
RP ]07.63 LAP 3.39
RC 54.462 GL 50.0!
PLANETC-_ENTRIC CONIC
¢3 3_.137 VHL 5.928
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
75.79 22 48 11
104.2! 2 36 6
75.79 22 48 lI
J04.2J 2 36 6
1|0,00 4 57 8
]10.00 ! 30 15
FLIGHT TIME ]42,00 ARRIVAL CATE FEB ZE }966
OISTANCE 372.332
LOt. 9.58 VL ??.089 GAL 3.59 ATL 80,33 HCA
LOP 169.24 vP 37.769 GAP -5.49 AZP 99.06 TA b
GP -53,94 ZAL 68,28 ZAP 56,44 ETS 54,97 ZAE
159,39 SMA ]27,66 ECC .]83]7 IN( 9.6706 V! 29,769
163.60 TAP 322.99 RCA ]04.78 APO 151.O4 v? 35,208
IJ4,03 ETE 292.83 ZAC 63.38 ETC ]42,00 CLP -27.22
OLA 31.42 RAL 302.01RAD 6568.4 VEL ]2,510 PTH 2.27 VHP 7.189 CPA -65.38 RAP 1,64 ECC 1.5783
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] ? LAT IN] ? LONG
4035,14 -I7,68 169,24 |80,57 63,60 23 55 26 3435,] -2],08 161.98
3316,12 -17,66 116,08 I80,56 63,59 3 3I 22 2716,! -2],07 ]08.83
4035.I4 -17,68 I69.24 ]80.57 63,60 23 55 26 3435.1 -21.08 16],98
3316,12 -I7,66 I16,08 180,56 63,59 3 31 22 27]6.! -2],07 108.63
2877.76 -28.29 87.50 I85.5I 69.97 5 45 6 2277.8 -30.76 79.]7
3521.50 -7,65 I25,84 I74.67 56.58 2 28 57 7921.5 -]].99 ]]9.44
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCuRACy ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE-1,4637 TRA-I,805I TO3 ,I460 BAU ,2467 SGT 2492,3 SGR 2356,4 sG3 320,7 ST I542.0 SR 1790,5 55 J762, 7
RDE 1,7945 RRA 1,3060 RE3 -,5034 FAU ,02078 RRT -,9504 RRF ,9958 RTF -,9633 ERT -,9874 ERS-I,O000 CST ,9877
rOE 2,8754 FRA 2,1048 FC3 -,5120 BsP II050 SG8 3429,9 RZ3 -,1122 RI3 ,9909 LSA 2952,7 MSA 207,6 SSA 4,6
8DE 2.3157 BRA 2.2280 8C3 .5242 FSP -IOOJ SG1 3387,2 SG2 539.5 THA 136.69 ELI 2355.7 EL2 185.3 ALF 130.68
LAUNCH DATE OCT 3 1965 FLIGHT TIME 144,00 ARRIVAL CATE FEB 24 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 378,896
RL ]49,68 LAL ,OO LCX_ 9,58 VL 27,13! GAL 3,48 A?L 78,66 HCA 162,58 SMA 127,95 ECC ,18007 INCI1,3418 V! ?9.769
RP IO7,66 LAP 3,38 LOP 172,48 VP 37,792 GAP -4,96 AZP 100o83 TAL ]63,78 TAP 326,36 RCA ]04o9! APO I50,99 V2 35,200
RC 56,291 GL 54,04 GP -60,46 ZAL 70,97 ZAP 64,20 ET$ 55,67 zAE ]07,94 ETE 293,44?AC _8,16ETC 143,41 CLP -29.04
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 43.290 VHL 6.579 OLA 34.93 RAL 299.42 RA0 6568.6 VEL J2,832 PTH 2.34 vHP 7.867 0PA -68.56 RAP J6.61 ECC 1.7124
LNC.H AZMTH LNEH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
68.63 ZI 52 17 4228.57 -17.69 184.14 182.27 59.37 23 2 46 3628.6 -2J.62 177.]6
]IJ.37 3 II 23 3228.07 -17.67 109.31 182.27 59,36 4 5 JI 2628.] -ZI.6I 102.33
66,63 21 52 17 4228,57 -17,69 184,J4 182,27 59,37 23 2 46 3628,6 -21,62 ]77.16
]|1.37 3 IJ 23 3228.07 -17.67 109.31 182.27 59.36 4 5 II 2628.1 -21.6I 102.33
68,63 2I 52 17 4228,57 -17,69 I84,14 182,27 59,37 23 2 46 3628,6 -21,62 J77,I6
1]1.37 3 ]I 23 3228.07 -17.67 109.3I 182.27 59.36 4 5 II 2628.I -21.6_ 102.33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
1OE-|,7358 TRA-I,8503 TC3 ,I2|9 BAU ,2475 $GT 2484,6 5GR 2616,8 sG3 274,4 ST I622,5 SR ?I08,0 55 |730,6
RDE 2,3630 RRA J,4346 RE3 -,4098 FAU ,0152I RRT -,9524 RRF ,9963 RTF -,9673 CRT -,9883 CRS -,9999 CST ,9901
FOE 2,8463 FRA 1,8306 re3 -,3042 BSP I238! SGB 3608,5 R23 -,0857 R13 ,9945 LSA 3166,9 MSA 207.2 $SA 3.6
802 2.9320 BRA 2.3413 BE3 .4_76 FSP -916 5G1 3565.3 5G2 556.I THA J33.44 ELI 2652.8 EL2 197,0 ALF ]27,50
LAUNCH DATE OCT 3 1965 FL/GHT TIME 146.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB 26 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49,68 LAL °00
RP ]07,69 LAP 3.35
RE 56.I84 GL 58.05
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 57.569 VHL 7.587
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
63.03 2! I0 J6
]16.97 3 29 IO
63.03 ?J tO 16
]|6.97 3 29 IO
63.03 21 I0 ]6
116,97 3 29 10
DISTANCE 385,422
LOL 9,58 VL 27,I69 GAL 3,39 A?L 76,27 MCA I65,75
LOP 175,72 vP 37,81] GAP -4,44 AZP 103,32 TAL J63,90
GP -67.37 _AL 73.89 ZAP 69,94 ET$ 58.08 ?AE IOI.Z9
SMA I28.20 ECC .17737 INC13.73]? V] 29.769
TAP 329.65 RC4 105.46 APO 150.94 v? 35.191
ETE 296,07 ZAE 93,42 ETE 147,J4 ELP °26.94
OLA 38,32 RAL 296,38 RAD 6569,0 VEL 13,376 PTH 2,44 vHP 9,030 OPA -69,96 RAP 36,57 ECC 1,9474
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
4388.01 -I6.47 196.17 184.43 54.90 22 23 24 3788.0 -20.95 ]89,59
3210.60 -16.46 ]07.06 184.42 54.89 4 Z2 40 26J0.6 -70.93 100.50
4388.01 -I6.47 196.I7 184.43 54.90 22 23 24 3788.0 -?0.95 189.59
32J0,60 -16,46 107,08 184,42 54,89 4 22 40 2610,6 -20,93 ]00.50
4388.01 -16.47 196.I7 184.43 54.90 22 23 24 3788.0 -20,95 ]89.59
3210.60 -16,46 107,08 I84,42 54,89 4 22 AO 2610,6 -20,93 ]00.50
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-2,3310 TRA-2,O697 TO3 ,0299 BAU .I921 $GT 2658,7 SGR 2835,9 SG3 223,7
ROE 3,146] RRA 1,5607 RE3 -,2478 FAU ,00629 RRT -,9538 RRF ,9951 RTF -,9746
FOE 2,7762 rRA 1,5717 FE3 -,0946 0SP lj808 $G8 3887,3 R23 -,0570 RI3 ,9972
BOE 3,9156 8RA 2,5922 BC3 ,2496 FSP -686 $GI 3842,4 $G2 589,6 THA 133,06
LAUNCH DATE OCT 3 1965 FLIGHT TIME I48,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 391.880
RL J49.68 LAL ,O0 LCX. 9.58 VL 27.203 GAL 3.33 AZL 72.56 HCA J68.88
RP 107.72 LAP 3.31 LOP 178.96 VP 37.826 GAP -3,95 AZP 107.13 TAL 163.97
RE 60,J33 GL 61,7I GP -74,44 ZAL 77,02 ZAP 75,41ET$ 67,04 ZAE 93,98
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 83,435 VML 9,243 0LA 41,23 RAL 292,76 RA0 6569,7 vEL I4,380 PTH 2,61
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH
58.68 20 35 40 4538.J0 -I3.38 206,56 186.77 50.69
I21,32 3 34 48 3246,74 -13,56 I07,85 186,76 50,68
56,68 20 35 40 4338,I0 -I3,58 206,56 186,77 50,69
I21,32 3 34 48 3246,74 -J3,56 I07,85 186,76 50,68
58,68 20 35 40 4538,J0 -13,58 206,56 186,77 50,69
121.32 3 34 48 3246,74 -13,56 I07,85 186,76 50,68
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T02-3.753J TRA-2.5343 TO3 -.0257 8AU .J127
ROE 3,8158 RRA |.3834 RE3 -.0953 FAu-,OOI39
FDE ?.6]09 FRA |.2814 FC3 .014] 8sP 12485
BOE 5.3522 8RA 2.8873 9C3 .0967 FSP -525
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 1858.9 SR 2418.2 $5 1673.5
CRT -.9902 ERS -.9997 EST .9935
LSA 3472.7 MSA 209.5 55A 2.6
ELI 3043,2 EL2 206,0 ALF 127,48
ARRIVAL OAT? FE_ 28 J966
SMA 128.43 ECC .17505 INC17.4408 vl 29,769
TAP 332,85 RCA 105.95 APO 150.9I v? 35.18J
ETE 305.63 ZAC 99.35 ETE I58.18 CLP -?O,14
VHP 11,056 DPA -68,42 RAP 58.I3 ?CO 2.4061
IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] ? LAT IN] 2 LONG
2I 5] 16 3938.1 -18.56 Z00,45
4 28 55 2646.7 -16.54 101.75
21 5I ]B 3938.1 -18.56 200.45
4 28 55 2646,7 -18,54 J0J.75
21 51 18 3938,1 -18,56 200.45
4 28 55 2646,7 -]8.54 IO1.75
MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0?TERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 3127,0 SGR 2631,7 sG3 J67.0 ST 2409.4 5R 2389,9 5S 1575.3
RRT -,9571RRF ,9885 RTF -,9883 ERT -,9929 CRS -.9988 CST .9976
sGB 4087,0 R23 -,0266 RI3 ,9988 LSA 3735,9 MSA 203,2 SSA 2.?
SGI 4044.3 SG2 589,6 THA |40.]3 ELI 3387.6 EL2 202.7 ALF 135,23
447
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE OCT 3 1965 FLIGHT TIME |50.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR ? 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,68 LAL .00
RP 107.75 LAP 3.27
RE 62.|33 GL 64o21
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 IS0.275 VHL 12.259
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME
56.4? Z0 9 5
123.58 3 27 19
56.42 20 9 S
]23.58 3 27 19
56.42 20 9 5




FDE 2.4944 FRA |.0680
B_E 7,7673 BRA 3.4152
0ISTANCE 398.223
LC¢ 9.58 VL 27.232 GAL 3.29 AZL 66.05 HCA 171.93 SMA J28.63 ECC .17315 INC23.9829 Vl 29.769
LOP 182.20 VP 37.838 GAP -3.50 AZP 113.74 TAL 163,93 TAP 335.87 RCA 106,36 APO 150,90 V? 35.171
GP -80.24 ?AL 80.32 _AP 80.34 ETS 110.03 ?AE 85.54 ETE 349.48 ?AC 106.54 ETC ?04.07 CLP B.18
0LA 42.83 RAL 288.48 RAD 6570.6 VEL 16.480 PTH ?.87 VHP ]4.86J DPA -63.30 RAP 75,86 ECC 3.473!
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LC_G IN| RT ASC IN| A_MTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| ? LAT IN| 2 LONG
4679.17 -B.83 214.72 188.86 47.92 2] 27 4 4079.2 -I4.13 ?09.0?
3335.54 -8.8| l|I.44 188.84 47.92 4 2? 54 2735.5 -14.11 105.74
4679.|? -8.83 2|4.72 ]88.86 47.9? 2] 27 4 4079.? -J4.|3 ?09.0?
3335.54 -8.8l lii.44 188.84 47.9? 4 2? 54 2735.5 -J4.]J 105.74
4679,|7 -8.83 2J4,T2 188.86 47.92 2| 27 4 4079,2 -|4.J3 209.O?
3335.54 -8.8| |J|.44 |88.84 47.92 4 2? 54 ?735.5 -14.JJ 105.74
MID-CCUR$E ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3 -.1199 8AU .2585 SGT 4136.2 $GR 952.7 sG3 117.3 ST 3629.3 SR 658.B $5 1519.7
RC3 -.0467 FAU-.0J0J? RRT ,9455 RRF -.9489 RTF -.9994 CRT .9874 CRS .9878 CST 1.OOOO
FC3 .0586 BSP 13038 $GB 4244,5 R23 .0036 R|3 -.9994 LSA 3988.1 MSA 102.8 SSA 1.7
BC3 .1287 FSP -376 sG! 4233,7 sG2 303.0 THA ]2.35 ELI 3687.2 EL? 102.7 ALF 10.t7
LAUNCH DATE OCT 3 1965 FLIGHT TIME 152.00 ARRIVAL DArE MAR 4 1966
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.68 LAL ,00
RP 107.78 LAP 3.ZI
RC 64.]80 GL 62.94
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 350.727 VHL J8.728
LRCT-{'A?MTH LNCH TIME
59.54 ?O 4 13
120,46 2 55 48
59,54 20 4 13
I20.46 2 55 48
59.54 20 4 |3
120.46 2 55 48
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T02-4.9587 TRA -.67|0 TC3 -.1096 BAU I.|825
RO-|I.1690 RRA-4,60|7 RC3 -.2283 _AU-,02586
FOE ?.6834 FRA 1.0644 FC3 .0638 BSP J3050
80E12.2202 8RA 4.6503 8C3 .2F33 FSP -264
0ISTANCE 404.288
LC_ 9.58 VL 27.258 GAL 3.3| AZL 52.20 HCA ]74.76 SMA 128.80 ECC .|7182 INC37.7982 Vl 29.769
LOP 185,44 VP 37.846 GAP -3.12 ATP 127.68 TAL 163.65 TAP 338.41 RCA |06.67 APO 150.93 V2 35.160
GP -76,73 ZAL 83.64 ZAP 84.4| ETS |70,28 ZAE 74.22 ETE 50.23 ZAC JlT.OJ ETC 268.33 CLP 64.9|
DLA 40.64 RAL 283,92 RAO 6571,9 VEL 2j,726 PTH 3.22 VHP 23,136 OPA -53.25 RAP 87.96 gEE 6.7721
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LC_G
4763.59 -3.13 217.02 I90.29 49.46 2| 23 36 4J63,6 -8.30 211.30
3493.25 -3.1| J20.J2 190.28 49.46 3 54 J 2893.? -8.28 I|4.40
4763.59 -3,13 217.02 |90.29 49,46 2| 23 36 4|63.6 -8.}O 211,30
3A93.25 -3.11 J20.|2 190.28 49.46 3 54 J 2893.? -8.28 114.40
4763.59 -3,13 217.02 190,29 49.46 2J 23 36 4|63.6 -8,30 211.30
3493.25 -3.lI J20.J2 |90.28 49.46 3 54 J 2893.2 -8.28 114.40
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1594.8 SGR 3981.1 5G3 82.7 ST 15J9.3 SR 3462.? SS 166J.Z
RRT .9508 RRF -,9992 RTF -.9567 CRT .9942 CR$ J.0000 CST .994#
$G8 4288.7 R23 -.0203 RI3 -.9993 LSA 4X26.9 MSA 15J.1 SSA 1.9
$GI 4263,8 sG2 46l,] THA 68.89 ELl 3777.9 EL? 150.1 ALF 66,39
LAUNCH DATE OCT 3 L965 FLIGHT TIME ]54.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE M4R 6 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I49.6_ LAL .00
RP 107.81 LAP 3.|4
RC 66,?68 GL 49.56
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C31180.658 VHL 34.361
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 0 44 |8
90,00 ?| 52 6
lO0.O0 2 37 14
100,00 22 4| 52
t|0.O0 4 38 ]8
ll0.O0 22 57 17
01STANCE 409.343
LOt. 9.58 VL 27.279 GAL 3,53 AZL |6.17 HCA ]76.73 SMA 128,95 ECC .|7185 INC73.8299 vJ ?9.769
LOP 188.67 vP 37.85| GAP -3.00 AZP 163.81 TAL ]62,53 TAP 339.26 RCA |06,79 APO |5|.1| V_ 35.I49
GP -§6.47 ?AL 66.37 ZAP 87.I| ETS |81.34 _AE 54.34 ETE 57,65 ZAC 137.32 ETC 287.18 CLP 84.76
DLA 26.69 RAL 280,96 RAO 6573.] VEL 36.06? PTH 3.53 VHP 43.252 DPA -32.05 RAP 95.44 ECC20.4306
L-I T|ME IN| LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT AsC IN| AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IN| ? LAT IN| Z LONG
3936.48 -8.36 157.17 J96.22 62.85 I 49 54 3336,5 -II.94 150.32
4487,4| 9,|8 J88.16 |87,32 63.09 ?3 6 54 3887.4 5.50 181.41
3572.4? -12.06 |32.33 198.16 62.44 3 36 46 ?972.4 -15,65 125,38
4326.70 |2.88 ]74.43 185.40 62.79 23 5_ 58 3726.7 9.13 167,64
3193.60 -19.30 |07.58 202.18 61.22 5 31 31 ?593.6 -22.98 100.39
4278.29 28.|5 J66,79 |8|,42 6J.79 24 8 35 3678.3 J6.?? 159.87
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
]0E-6.2904 TRA .4966 TC3 -.106J BAU 4.5630
R0-|6.484| RRA-7.753B RC3 -.2689 FAu-,O8|O2
FOE 3.4822 FRA 1.6883 FC3 .0594 8SP J1073
BOE17.6435 8RA 7.7697 8C3 .2891 FsP -203
LAUNCH DATE OCT 3 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.68 LAL ,00"
RP 107.85 LAP 3.06
RE 68.394 GL -58.29
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 653.8|3 VHL 25.570
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
|2.97 8 _6 46
|67.03 19 35 7
12.9T 8 26 46
167.03 |9 35 7
l?,97 8 26 46
167.03 19 35 7
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 5.65]6 TRA-|.40_8 TC3 -.1560 8AU 2.6572
RDE-4.AS|9 RRA 2.9105 RC3 .2609 FAU-.04465
FOE-J,307] FRA .6709 FC3 .059] 8SP I2530
BDE 7,1945 8RA 3,2335 8C3 .3040 FSP -224
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1280.8 SGR 3614.5 503 67.1 ST ]049,5 5R 2783.3 55 ?198.9
RRT .8849 RRF -,9998 RTF -.8877 CRT .9833 CRS |.0000 CST .98Z4
$GB 3834.7 R23 -.0534 RI3 -.9984 LSA 3694.5 MSA |85.5 $SA 1.6
$G| 3792.3 sG2 568.7 THA 72.]8 ELI 2969.2 EL? 179.1 ALF 69.58
FLIGHT TIME 156.00 ARR|VAL CATE MAR 8 1966
DISTANCE 420.297
L04. 9.58 VL 27.?97 GAL 2,68 AZL 142.92 MCA 183.84 SMA 129,07 ECC .16619 INC52.9J43 vl 29.769
LOP, 191.90 VP 37.854 GAP -l.40 A?P 37.15 TAL |66.32 TAP 350.16 RCA 107.62 APO 150.52 v2 35.138
GP 66.90 ZAL 96.02 ZAP 88,06 ET8 193.02 ?AE 76.99 ETE 307,06 ZAC 98.43 ETC 87,19 CLP 85.05
DLA -78.60 RAL 321.76 RA0 6572.6 VEL 27.84| PTH 3.41 VHP 33.416 DPA 88.64 RAP ?84.50 ECCJl.7601
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT IN| 2 LONG
2434.42 1.15 82.82 231.52 i68.60 9 7 ?0 1834.4 8.99 81.64
640.54 |,16 282.78 231.54 168.60 19 45 48 40.5 9.00 28J.60
2434.42 |.|5 82.82 231.52 I68.60 9 7 ?0 1834.4 8.99 8|.64
640,54 J.]6 282.78 23|.54 |68.60 ]9 45 48 40.5 9.00 ?_1.60
2434.42 |.|5 82.82 _3|.52 ]68.60 9 7 ?0 ]834.4 8.99 81.64
_40.54 ].16 ?82.78 23|.54 |68.60 19 45 48 40.5 9'.00 281,60
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERNINATIC_N ACCURACY
$GT 2189,2 $GR 3697.| $03 75,1 ST 1354.3 SR ]406.1 $5 1072.3
RRT -.939J RRF .9975 RTF -,9601 CRT -.9131CRB -.992_ CST .9553
sG8 4_96.6 R23 -.0202 RI3 .9996 LSA 2|8_.6 MSA 413,6 SSA _.3
sGJ 4246.4 SG2 655.J THA 119.86 EL] ]909.4 EL? 406.6 ALF 133.8Z
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 2 1965-66b
LAUNCH DATE OCT } 1965 FLIGHT TIME 156.00 ARRIVAL GATE HAR ID 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 425.873
RL 149.68 LAL .00 L0L 9.58 VL 27,312 GAL Z.6] A_L I18.28 HCA 166.29 SMA IZD.iB ECC .1660I INC26.2799 VI Z9.T69
RP 107.89 LAP 2.98 LOP 195,13 vP 37.653 GAP -1.16 AZP 61.86 TAL |65,55 TAP,351.84 RC4 107,73 APO 150.62 V2 35.126
RC 70.553 GL -64.98 GP 82.50 ZAL 82.57 ZAP 87.04 ET$ 228.40 _AE 91.78 ETE 339.34 ZAC 83.26 ETC IJ8.61 CLP 66.69
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C} 203.4|0 VHL ]4.262 DLA -78.74 RAL 4.7| FAD 6571,l VEL 18.020 PTH ].0l VHP 18.952 CPA 72.67 RAP 284.73 ECC 4.3476
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
IZ.SI 11 17 47 2310.98 9.41 81.76 272.81 t68.59 ]1 56 18 1711.0 12.25 80.52
167.19 22 26 47 5804.67 9.4] 259.47 272.83 166.59 24 3 32 5204,7 17.2§ 258.24
12,81 IJ 17 47 2]I0.98 9.4I 61.76 272.8! 168.59 11 56 16 ITI).0 17.25 80,52
167.19 22 Z6 47 5804.67 9.41 259.47 272.8] 168.59 24 ] 3Z 5204.7 I7.28 258.24
12.8I lI 17 47 2310.98 9.4I 81.76 272.81 )68.59 11 56 IB 1711.0 17.25 80.52
167.19 22 26 47 5804.67 9.4! 259.47 272.83 ]68.59 24 3 32 5204.7 17.25 258,24
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY '.._R_IT CETERHINATIOI',I ACCURACY
T06-2.5792 TRA-I.8992 TC] -,1707 BAU .3313 SGT 407].1 SGR 2272.5 sG3 102.J ST 1564.9 5R 1337.7 $5 862.8
ROE 3.OJ35 RRA .9217 RE3 .|108 FAU-.DIO02 RRT -.953] RRF .9775 RTF -.995I EFT -.9160 CRS -.9716 CST .9856
FOE 1,O220 FRA .5349 FC3 .O426 8sP I4643 SG8 4664.2 RZ3 -.0247 RI) .9994 LSA 2194.D M$A 411.5 SSA 1.3
BOE 3.9665 eRA 2.IJl! 8C3 .2035 FSP -328 SGI 4624.8 SGZ 604.6 THA 151.46 ELI 2017.2 EL2 41J.$ ALF 139.87
LAUNCH DATE O_T 3 1965 FLIGHT TIME J60._0 ARRIVAL DATE MAR )Z 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 431.985
RL 149.68 LAL .OO LOL 9.58 VL 27.124 GAL 2.88 AZL 108._6 HCA I89.25 SH_ I29.26 EEL .16560 INCI8.2587 VI 29.769
RP I07.92 LAP 2.88 LOP 198.35 vP 37.85I GAP -.79 AZP 71,96 TAL 165.22 TAP 354.44 RCA |07.85 APO ISO.66 V2 35.114
RC 72.741 GL -63.4I GP 86.05 (AL 78.72 ZAP 86.70 ET6 _2.8| ZAE 100.07 6TE 51.7I ZAC 75.09 ETC 188.83 CLP -13.46
PLANE TOCENTRZE CONIC
C} 91.423 VHL 9.562 DLA -74.88 RAL 4.70 RAO 6569.8 VEL I4.587 PTH 2.64 VHP I2.872 0PA 63.90 RAP 286.26 ECC 2.5046
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN) LAT IN) LONG IN) RT ASC |NJ AZMTH IN) TIME PO CST TIM IN) 2 LAT IN) 2 LONG
I7,2] JJ 26 ]3 2J5],24 I9.J2 76.72 269,]2 16].98 12 2 27 J553.2 26.79 74.67
162.77 22 I7 55 5661,74 |9.I2 258.80 269.54 163.98 23 52 17 5061.7 26.79 256.75
I7.23 I1 26 35 2153.24 19.12 76.72 269.32 I63.98 )2 2 27 1553.2 26.79 74.67
162.77 22 17 55 366J,74 19.12 258,B0 269.34 I63,98 23 52 I7 §06Jo7 26.79 256,75
17.23 It 26 33 2153.24 19.IZ 76.72 269.}Z J63.98 12 2 27 1553.2 26.79 74,67
162.77 22 I7 55 5661.74 19.12 258.80 269.34 _63.98 23 52 17 5061.7 26.79 856.75
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINA TION ACCuRAC_
TDE-2.3947 TRA-I.ZI99 TC3 -.0350 BAU .091J 8GT 3149.6 SGR 3617.3 $G3 148.9 ST 1663.2 SR 1382.9 SS 876.6
RDE-I.501I RRA-I.52}9 RE3 .0658 FAU .00395 RRT .9740 RRF -.9929 RTF -,9928 CRT .9452 CR$ .9790 CST ,9919
FDE I.O4I] FRA .6986 FE3 -.0374 8SP 14990 5GB 4796.3 RZ3 .0156 RJ3 -.9992 LSA 2307.2 MSA 351.9 SSA 2.0
8DE 2.8263 8RA 1,9520 BE3 .0745 FsP -477 5GI 4765.6 5G2 54|.9 THA 49.06 ELI 2134.2 EL2 351.9 ALF ]9.45
LAUNCH OATE OCT ) I965 _LIGHT T_ME 162.00 ARRIVAL OATE MAR 14 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 438,235
RL i49.68 LAL .00 LG(. 9.58 VL 27.333 GAL 2,,92 A_L 103.I3 HCAl 92.31 5HA J29.32 ECC .16527 INCI 3.1282 Vl 29.769
RP 107.96 LAP 2,77 LOP 201.57 vP 37.846 G4P -,38 AZP 77.16 TAL 164.98 TAP ]57.29 RCA 107.94 APO 150.69 V2 15.101
RE 74.954 GL -59.|7 GP 80.80 _AL 74,8] _AP 87.20 ETS 532.61 _AE I05.90 ETE 79.94 ZAC 6_.26 ETC 214.21 CLP -72.21
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 52.|30 VHL 7°220 OLA -70.63 RAL 357,06 RA0 6568.9 VEL 13,172 PTH 2.41 VHP 9.788 0PA 57.40 R4P 267.04 ECC |.8579
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN) LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC IN) AZNTH IN) TIME PO CST TIM IN) 2 CAT IN) 2 LONG
22,14 J] 6 J5 2009.46 27.09 69.79 256.58 158.IZ II 39 44 1409.5 34.46 66.59
157.86 Z| 37 15 5540.19 27.09 Z56.87 256.7| |58.I2 25 9 35 4940.2 54.47 253,66
22.14 11 6 15 2009.46 27.09 69.78 256.68 |§8.IZ lI ]9 44 I409.5 34.46 66.59
157.86 ZI 37 I5 5540.19 27.09 256.87 256.7I 158.|2 23 9 35 4940.2 34.47 253.68
22.)4 II 6 15 2009.46 27.09 69.78 256.68 158.12 |J 39 44 |409.5 34.46 66.59
)57.86 ZI 37 15 5540.J9 27.09 256.87 256.71 158.12 23 9 35 4940.2 34.47 253.68
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
TDE -.9487 TRA -,3168 TO3 -.0502 BAU .2634 SGT |070.7 SGR 4729,6 sG] 21J.7 ST 786.4 SR 1693.5 SS 807.5
R06-1.2398 RRA-J.9205 RE3 .3746 FAU .01460 RRT .8261RRF -.9978 RTF -.8514 CRT .7914 CRS .9921 CST .8620
FDE .8166 FRA .9770 FC3 -.2424 BSP I5154 SGB 4849.2 R23 ,0246 RI3 -.9987 LSA |984.0 HSA d49.7 S$A 2.7
8DE 1.5611 8RA 1.9465 BE3 ,3780 FSP -680 SG) 4812.9 5G2 592.9 THA 79.24 EL1 1812.3 EL2 449.2 ALF 68.43
LAUNCH OATE OCT ) I965 FLIGHT TIME 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 16 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 444.529
RL 149.68 LAL .DO LOL 9.58 VL 27.339 GAL 2.96 AZL 100.04 HCA 195.44 SNA 129.36 ECC .16511 INC10.0422 Vl 29.769
RP 108.00 LAP 2.66 LOP 2114.79 VP 37.838 GAP .03 A_P 80.31 TAL 164.76 TAP .19 RCA 108.00 APO |50.72 V2 35.089
RE 77,191 GL -54.01 GP 75,76 ZAL 71.08 ZAP 68.49 ETS 545.65 ZAE |I0.50 ETE 91.90 ZAC 64.38 ETC 222.99 CLP -83.87
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.604 VHL 5.883 OLA -65.95 RAL 349.89 RAO 6568.4 VEL I2.489 PTH 2.26 VMP 7.980 OPA 52.09 RAP 2_7.20 ECC 1.5695
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN) LAT IN) LONG IN) RT AsC IN) AZNTH IN) TIME PO CST TIM IN) 2 LAT IN) 2 LONG
27.58 IO 49 36 I890.1] 32.35 6|.22 24].45 J5J.15 II 21 6 1290.1 39.26 56.66
152.42 20 56 42 5453.41 32.36 254,]6 243.47 151.15 22 27 35 4853.4 39.27 249,60
27.58 IO 49 36 1890.I3 32.35 61.22 243.45 151.15 lI 21 6 1290.1 39.26 56.66
152.42 20 56 42 5453.4J 32.36 254.J6 243.47 151.15 22 27 IS 465].4 39,27 249.60
27.58 IO 49 36 1890.J3 32,35 61.22 343.45 )5|.)5 11 21 6 129D.I 39.86 56.66
I56.42 20 56 42 5453.41 32.36 254,16 243.47 151.15 22 27 ]5 4853.4 39.27 249,60
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-CCXJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATIC_ ACCURACY
TDE -,5387 TRA .0925 TC3 -,2046 SAU ,3596 5GT 618.2 5GR 4_29.6 5G3 2_6.6 5T 528.9 5R 156J.2 55 779.5
ROE -.6870 RRA-1.967I RE3 .7500 FAU .02472 RRT -.3OJ5 RRF -.9962 RTF ._727 CRT .3118 CR5 .9923 CST .4266
FOE .6233 FRA 1.3302 FC3 -.6185 BSP I5179 SGB 4B69.0 R23 .0}44 R13 -.9981 LSA 1752.6 MSA 503.0 SSA 3.4
8DE .8730 BRA 1.9693 BC] .7774 FsP -92I 5GJ 4833.2 5G2 588,9 THA 92.24 ELI 1570.9 EL2 499.4 ALr 83,_9
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES tVOL 2, 1965-66p
LAUNCH GATE OCt 3 J965 FLIGHT TZME 166.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR IB 2966
H[LIC_CENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 450.853
RL |49.68 LAL .00 LOL 9.58 VL 27.343 GAL J.O0 A_L 97.98 MCA 198.60 SMA J29.38 ECC .16514 ZNC 7.9818 Vl 29.769
RP ]08.04 LAP 2.54 LOP _r18.01 vP ]7.829 GAP .44 A_P 82.43 TAL J64.5I TAP 3.]! RCA 108.02 APO 150.75 VZ }5.076
RE 79.446 GL -48.63 GP 71.19 ZAL 67.55 ZAP 90.50 ETS 354.25 ZAE |]4.52 ETE J00.DI ZAC 59.96 ETC 227.55 CLP -9].56
PLANE TOCENTRIC CC_NIC
C] 25.525 VHL 5.052 0LA -61.0] RAL ]44.31 RAG 6568.0 VEL 12.120 PTH 2.17 VHP 6.819 0PA 47.35 RAP 286.95 ECC 1.4200
LNCH A_MTH LNEH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT ZNJ LONG [NJ RT ASC IN] A_MTH |Nj TIME PO CST TIH IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
33.]8 10 4J 4 179|o38 35,07 51.74 2]1.42 ]4].7| |1 J0 55 |19].4 41.36 45.8§
J46.62 20 20 43 5]99.8| 35.08 25|.37 231o44 |43.70 2J 50 43 4799.8 41.]7 245.48
33.38 IO 4] 4 1791.38 35.07 5|.74 231.42 14].71 |1 10 55 119].4 41.36 45.85
146.62 20 20 43 5399.81 35.08 25J.37 231.44 243.70 21 50 43 4799.8 41.37 245.48
33.38 10 41 4 1791.38 35.07 51.74 2]|.42 143.7| 11 I0 55 ]]9].4 41.36 45.85
]46.62 20 20 45 5399o8! ]5.08 251.57 231.44 143.70 2J 50 4] 4799.8 41.]7 245.48
OtFFERENTIAL CCRREETIONS MID-EGURSE EXECUTZC_ ACCURACY C_BIT CE_ERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.38J9 TRA ,3BO5 TC3 -.4613 BAU .4_53 SGT 1094.7 SGR 4742.3 $G3 368.5 ST 509.] SR 1443.8 55 793.6
RE -.3876 RRA-1.9574 RE3 |.|262 FAU .03487 RRT -.B]19 RRF -.998J RTF .8390 CRT -.2415 CRS .9910 CST -.1095
FEE .5098 FRA J°73|4 FC3-I.I827 BSP 15230 SGB 4867.0 R23 .0447 RI] -.9974 LSA 1648.7 HSA 505.1 SSA 4.Z
BOE .544J 6RA ].9940 BE] 1.2170 FSP -1|94 SGI 4834.4 $02 562.4 THA I01.28 ELI 1449.7 EL2 492.0 ALF 95.50
LAUNCH DATE _CT 3 1965 FL|GHT TIE 168.DD ARRIVAL DATE MAR ZO 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 457.132
RL 149.68 LAL .00 LC_. 9.58 VL 27.344 GAL 3.06 AZL 96.50 HCA 201.77 SMA 129.39 ECC .J6517 INC 6.5042 VJ 29.769
RP I08.08 LAP 2.41 LOP 211.22 VP 37.818 GAP .85 AZP B}.96 TAL 164.24 TAP 6.01 RCA I08.00 APO 150.79 V2 35.063
RC 81.719 GL -43.30 GP 66.91 ZAL 64.50 ZAP 93.12 ET$ .97 ZAE I17.52 ETE 105.85 ZAC 55.78 ETC 230.48 CLP -97.98
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _0.342 VHL 4.510 OLA -56.07 RAL 340.13 RAD 6567.8 VEL J_.905 PTH 2,|2 VHP 6.031 0PA AZ.94 RAP 286.4_ ECC 1.3348
_NCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIH IN] 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
39.35 IO 39 57 1706.36 35.79 42.07 221.J1 136.52 |I 8 23 1106.4 41.]8 35.15
140.65 19 4e 32 5374.52 ]5.60 249.2] 221.13 J36.51 21 18 6 4774.5 41.39 242.32
39.35 IO 39 57 1706.36 35.79 42.07 221.11 |36.52 IJ 8 23 1106.4 41.38 35.15
]40.65 19 48 ]2 5374.52 35.80 249.23 221.13 136.5! 21 18 6 4774.5 41.39 242.32
39.35 10 39 57 1706.36 35.79 42.07 221.J1 J36.52 I1 8 23 1106.4 41.38 35.15
j40.65 19 48 32 5374.52 35.80 _49.Z3 Z21,13 |36.51 ZI 18 6 4774.5 4].39 242.3Z
DZFFERENTZAL CORRECTZON_ MIg-C(_I, JRSE EXECUTZON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2938 TRA .6286 TC3 -.8018 _AU .4506 SGT J645.9 SGR 4574.5 80] 452.8 ST 569.2 SR 1350.8 SS 83|.8
ROE -.2524 RRA-I.9208 RC3 1.4499 FAU .04464 RRT -.9404 RRF -.9979 RTF .9325 CRT -.5776 CRS .9885 CST -.4477
FDE .4793 iRA 2.1598 FC3-1.8998 8SP 15218 5GB 486J.6 R23 .0550 RJ5 -.9966 LSA 1615.5 MSA 480.2 SEA 5.0
8DE .3874 8RA 2.0210 BE3 1.6F69 FSP -1475 sGI 4832.6 SG2 529.8 THA 108.93 ELI 1395.0 EL2 449.9 4LF 105.31
LAUNCH DATE OCT ] 1965 FLIGHT TIME 170.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAR 22 ]966
HELICbCENrRIc CONIC CISTANCE 46].420
RL 149.68 LAL .00 LC_ 9.58 VL 27.]4] GAL 5.1Z AZL 95.39 HCA 204.95 SMA ]29.39 ECC .16579 INC 5.3879 v! _9.769
RP 108.12 LAP 2.2? LOP 214.4] VP 57.805 GAP ].26 AZP 85.1] TAL 163.93 TAP 8.88 RCA 107.94 APO 150.84 v2 35.050
RC 84.008 GL -]8.18 GP 62.82 ZAL 61.]5 ZAP 96.23 ETS 6.53 ZAE 120.19 ETE 113.15 ZAC 51.75 ETC 2]2.49 CLP-103.75
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 17.199 VHL 4.147 GLA -51.24 RAL 337.02 RA0 6567.7 vEL 11.772 PTH 2.08 VHP 5.481 DPA 58.74 RAP 285.75 ECC J.283J
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
45.33 20 44 59 ]628.79 35.09 32.68 212.67 110.08 JJ _2 8 1028.8 39.99 25.]l
134,67 19 18 39 5]73.23 35,10 248.28 212.68 130.07 20 48 12 477],2 40.O0 240.71
45.33 10 44 59 1628.79 35,09 32.68 212.67 130,08 11 12 8 10_8.8 39.99 25.11
)34.67 19 18 39 5373.23 55.10 248.28 212.68 110.07 20 48 12 4773.2 40.00 240.7!
45.33 10 44 59 1628,79 35.09 32.68 212,67 130.08 11 12 8 1028.8 39.99 25.J]
J34.67 19 18 39 5373.23 35.10 248.28 212.68 110.07 20 48 12 477].2 40.00 240.7|
CIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MI0-EG_JRSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.22J2 TRA .8580 TC3-1,1998 BAU .4766 SGT 2i60.8 SGR 4352.3 sG3 534.Z ST 645.7 SR J265.5 SS _81.4
ROE -.203A RRA-J.8628 RE3 1.6904 FAU .05368 RRT -.9669 RRF -.9976 RTF .9608 CRT -,7537 CRS .9850 CST -.629!
FOE .5212 FRA 2.5905 FC3-2.70_8 _SP 15212 SG8 4859.2 R23 .0648 R|3 -.9956 LSA 1610.7 MSA 448.Z SEA 5.9
TOE .3005 8RA 2.0509 BE3 2.0729 FsP -1751 SGJ 4833.7 SG2 496.6 THA 115.94 ELI 1365.2 EL2 393.4 ALF 1_3.O6
LAUNCH DATE OCT 3 1965 FLIGH? TIME J72.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAR 2A ]966
OISTANCE 469.691
3.20 AZL 94.51HCA 208.J3 SNA J29.57 ECC .16640 INC 4.5107
1.66 AZP 86.02 TAL 163.58 TAP 11.71 RCA ]07.84 APO ]50.90
99.72 ETS 1t.22 ZAE ]22.36 ETE 119.15 ZAC 47.85 ETC 23].84
LOt. 9.58 VL 27.340 GAL
LOP 217.64 VP 37.791 GAP
GP 58.88 ZAL 58.73 ZAP
TRA 1.0755 TC3-1.6232 8AU .4985
RRA-J.7878 RC] J.8]]3 FAU .06157
FRA 3,0000 FC3-3.5009 BSP 15_33
8RA 2.0864 BC] 2.4487 FsP -2005
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.68 LAL .00 VX 29.769
RP J08.16 LAP 2.13 v2 35.036
RE 86.309 GL -33.]8 CLP-109.0_
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.227 VHL 3._20LA -46.63 RAL 334.69 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.688 PTH 2.06 VHP 5.092 0PA ]4.71 RAP 285.01 ECC ].2506
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AsE IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
51,26 10 55 29 1553.10 33.49 _3.69 205.99 124,57 1] 21 22 953.] 37,76 15.77
128.74 [8 49 33 5393,42 33.50 248.81 _06,00 124,56 20 J9 26 4793.4 37.77 240.90
51.26 10 55 29 1553.10 33.49 23.69 Z05.99 124.57 11 21 22 953.I 37.76 15.77
]28.74 i8 4§ 3J 53_ 33.50 248.8I 206,00 124.56 20 J9 26 4793,4 37.77 E40.90
5],26 i0 55 29 1553.10 33.49 23.69 205,99 124,57 11 21 22 953.1 37.76 I5.77
128.74 I8 49 33 5393.42 33.50 248.81 206.00 124.56 20 19 26 479].4 37.77 _40.90
OIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTION5 ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -,!462 ST 723,6 SR 1!82,5 SS 936.9
ROE -.1941 ERT -.8552 CRS .9806 CST -.737_
FCE .6185 LSA 1620.8 MSA 4J5.5 SEA 6.8
BDE .24]0 EL] 1346.6 EL2 329.} ALF 119.57
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT _634.4 SGR 4091.8 $03 607.5
RRT -.978J RRF -.9972 RTF .9728
SG6 4866.5 RZ] .0732 RJ3 -.9946
SGJ 4844.4 502 463.2 THA 122.5]
450
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 2 1965-661
LAUNCH CATE OCT 3 1955 FLIGHT TZME I74.D_ ARRIVAL GATE MAR 26 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC DISTANCE 475.944
RL ]49.58 LAL .00 LC, L 9.58 VL 27°]35 GAL 3.30 AZL 93,80 HCA ZI|,3Z SMA
RP 108 .ZD LAP J,97 LOP 220.84 VP 37,77§ GAP 2,06 A_P 86,75 TAL 263.18 TAP
RE 88.623 GL -28,93 GP 55,07 ZAL 56.39 ZAP /03.47 ET$ 15,17 ZAE 224,05 ETE
PLANET,.,3CENTRIC CONIC
C] 23.97_ VHL 3,739 CLA -42,3J RAL 332.94 RA_ 6567,6 VEL I%o635 PTH 2.04 VHP
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN/ LAT |NJ LONG IN/ RT ASC IN/ AZMTH
_7.I5 l_ II 15 2474,25 31,38 14.92 200,85 JI9.97
I22,85 J8 ]9 49 5434.25 3J.39 250,95 Z00,86 II9.96
§7.I5 ]III I5 I474.Z_ ]],58 14.92 200.85 119.97
|22._5 JB ]9 49 5454.25 31.39 250.95 200,86 l]9.96
57,15 ]III 15 I474.25 3|°38 I4,92 200,85 I29,97
I22.H5 18 19 49 5454.25 31,39 250.95 ZOO.B6 I]9.96
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTIC_IS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3069.4 SGR 3810,5 $C3 669.6
RRT -.9836 RRF -.9967 RTF .9788
SGB 4893.0 RE3 .0794 RI3 -.9935
SG] 4873.8 sG2 432.8 THA 1_8.75
TOE -.05ZZ TRA 1.284_ TC$-Z.039I BAU .5176
ROE -.2032 RRA-I.7033 RC} 1.8747 FAU .06778
FOE .7595 FRA 3.3729 FC3-4.I97_ BSP J5238




4,820 0PA 30,83 RAP 284.29 ECC 1.7300
IN/ TIME PO CST TIM IN/ 2 LAT IN/ 2 LONG
II 35 50 d74.2 35.J0 6.87
19 50 ?3 4834.3 35.1I 242.90
21 35 50 874.2 35.10 6.87
19 50 83 4834.3 35.21 242.90
I; 35 50 874.2 35.20 6.87
19 50 23 4834,3 35.I1 24_.90
ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 805.6 SR II04.5 55 999.5
CRT -_9192 ORS .9758 CST -.Silo
LSA 1649.2 MSA 384.9 SSA 7,8
ELI |34J.9 EL_ 261,1ALF 125,38
INC 3.7994 vl 29.T69
APO 150.96 V? 35.0?3
ETC 234.57 CLP-214.0?
LAUNCH OAT? OCT 3 1965 FLIGHT TIME J76.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAR 28 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 482.I 77
RL I49.68 LAL .00 LOt. 9.58 VL 27,329 GAL 3.40 A_L 9].21 HCA 214.51 SMA
RP I08.24 LAP |.82 LOP _4.05 VP 37.758 GAP 2.46 AZP _7,36 TAL 162.75 TAP
RC 90.946 GL -24.84 GP 51.40 _AL 54,33 _AP 107,38 ET5 18.49 _AE 125o30 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.207 VHL 3.634 OLA -38,29 RAL 33/.63 RA0 6567,5 VEL ll,601 PTH 2.03 VHP
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN/ LAT IN/ LONG IN/ RT ASC IN/ AZMTH IN/ TIME
53.08 l! 32 56 1386.24 29.01 5,98 |96.98 /16,J6 lI 56 2
JI6.Z 17 47 41 5497.50 29.03 254,87 J96.98 116,J5 19 19 19
63.08 II 32 56 I386.24 29.01 5.98 196.98 i16,16 II 56 2
JI6,9Z J7 47 4j 5497,5D 29.D3 254.87 196.98 IJ6,J5 J9 19 19
63.08 II 32 56 1386.24 29.01 5.98 196.98 II6.16 12 56 2
116.92 I7 47 4! 5497.50 29,03 254.87 196.98 IJ6.15 19 I9 19
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .0296 TRA 1.4843 TC3-2.4264 BAU .5379 SGT 3464.3 SGR 3514,? 5G3 726,5
ROE -.SIZ_ RRA-J.6090 RC3 |.8425 FAU .07250 RRT -.9867 RRF -.9959 RTF ,9823
FOE .9158 FRA 3.6843 FC]-4.7522 BSP |5373 SGB 4934,7 R23 .0822 R23 -.9925
8DE ,El4? BRA _.1891 8C3 3,0J67 FSP -_388 $GI 4918.3 $Gt 402.0 THA J34,58
129.29 ECC .16822 INC 3,2077 vl 29.769
17.26 RCA 107,54 APO 151,04 v? 35.0J0
J30.34 ZAC 40.51 ETC 234.7J CLP-JIS.6D
4.636 OPA 27,I1 RAP 283.66 ECC 2.2173








ST 897.2 SR J076.4 55 206|.7
CRT -.9609 CRS .9703 CST -.8657
LSA 1690.9 MSA 355.6 SSA 8.9
ELI IJSO.l EL2 189.9 ALF I3I.O0
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 3 2965 FLIGHT TIME 178,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 30 2966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.68 LAL .00 LOL 9,58 VL
RP ID8,_9 LAP 1,65 LOP _7,24 VP
RE 93.279 GL -21.JI GP 47.89 _AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.769 VHL 3,573
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
69.Z8 22 2 31
]J0.72 J7 10 24
69,28 I_ 2 31
110.72 J7 |O 24
69.28 J2 2 3l
]I0.72 17 lO 24
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ,I293 TRA 1,6769 TC3-_,7648 BAU ,5584
RDE -.7183 RRA-I,5J23 RC3 1.7483 FAU ,07539
FOE 1.0779 FRA 3._314 FC3-5.1II3 85P 1_569
BOE .2537 BRA 2.258J BE3 3,271! FSP -2512
DISTANCE 488.389
27.321 GAL 3.52 AZL 92.7J HCA 217,70 SMA 129.23 ECC .16940 INC 2,7051 V2 29.769
37,T4D GAP _,86 AZP 87,86 TAL J62.27 TAP J9,97 RCA JD7,34 APO JSJ.I3 v2 34,996
52,5! ZAP 111.33 ET$ ?1.26 _AE 226.23 ETE 135.45 ZAC 37,15 ETC 234.24 CLP-I?2,85
CLA -34.58 RAL 330.66 RA0 6567,5 VEL II.583 PTM 2.03 VHP 4.522 CPA 23.56 RAP 285.14 ECC l,?lOI
L-I TIME INJ LAT IN/ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IN/ 2 LAT IN/ 2 LONG
I279.84 26.57 356.27 J94.J3 ]12.99 12 23 50 679.8 29.44 348.13
5589.37 26.58 260.99 194,14 117.98 18 43 34 4989,4 ?9.45 252,94
1279.84 26,57 356.17 /94,13 J12,99 l_ _3 50 679.8 29.44 348.13
5589.37 26.58 Z60,99 194,14 122.98 28 43 34 4989.4 29.45 252.94
1279,84 26,57 356.17 I94.13 1J2,99 22 23 50 679.8 89.44 348.13
5589.37 26,58 260,99 194.14 11Z,98 J8 43 34 4989,4 29.45 75_,94
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT GETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 3822.4 $GR 3218.2 SO3 74_,0 ST 1003.1 $R 951.1 S5 1123.8
RRT -.9884 RRF -.9948 RTF .9845 CRT -.9856 ORS ,9644 CST -,9062
5_8 4996.8 RZ3 .0810 R_ -,9916 LSA 17_0.8 MS_ 3_9.5 SSA 10.0
SGI 4982.7 $G2 375.2 THA J39,96 ELI J377,4 EL2 217,0 ALF 136,55
LAUNCH DATE OCT 3 1965 FLIGHT TIME I80.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR ] I966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,68 LAL .DO
RP 108.33 LAP 1.49
RE 95.621 GL -17.73
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.577 VHL 3,546
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
76.40 12 45 48
JO3.60 16 2I 34
76._0 IZ 4_ 48
103.60 I6 21 34
IIO.O0 I5 15 22
lIO,O0 J8 51 II
0/STANCE 494,579
LOt. 9.58 VL 27,31J GAL 3.65 AZL 92,27 HCA 220.88 SMA
LOP 230.44 vP 37.720 GAP 3.25 A_P 88.28 TAL J61.75 TAP
GP 44.56 ZAL 50.89 ZAP 1_5.25 ET$ 2_,55 ZAE 1_6.59 ETE
129.J7 ECC .27078 /NO 2.2704 vI 29.769
2_.64 RCA JOT.1l APO 151.23 V? 34.983
I40.I6 ZAC 34.06 ETC 733.10 CLP-I26.78
OLA -31.17 RAL 329.97 RAG 6567.5 vEL JI.574 PTH 2.02 VMP 4.463 OPA 2O,_l
L-I TIME IN/ LAT I_J LONG INJ RT AsC IN/ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
1133.93 24,15 3_3,9_ 192.J1 li0,33 23 4 42 533.9
5728.79 24.16 270.63 197,J2 I10.3I 17 57 3 5128.8
I1_3.95 ?4,15 34_,91 IZ,II llO.3J l_ _ 4_ 533.9
5728.79 24,16 270.63 192,12 J10,32 17 57 3 5128.8
647,71 ]5,98 304.3J 187.98 120.63 15 26 20 47,7
5263.00 32.89 2_7,74 I94,80 99,88 ?O 28 54 4663,_
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .2357 TRA 1.8634 TC3-3,0458 BAU .5797
ROE -.2194 RRA-I.4167 RC3 1,6153 FAU .07661
FOE J,_344 FRA 4.IlJ9 FC3-5.2736 BSP 15830
BDE .32_! BRA 2.3408 Be3 3.4476 FSP -2587
RAP 282.78 ECC 2.2070








ST 2224,0 SR 878.0 SS ]183.J
CRT -.9974 ORS .9577 CST -,9352
LSA J827.3 MSA 307.5 SSA ll.O
ELI I425.4 EL2 49,8 ALF 14_.0_
MI0-COuRsE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4J46._ SGR 7931.5 $G3 764.3
RRT -,9891 RRF -.9934 RTF ,9858
SGB 5077.9 R_3 ,0759 R13 -.9908
SGI 5065,5 $G2 354.0 THA J44.84
45J
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE _,_T ] Z965 FLIGHT TIME ]62.00 ARRIVAL CATE APR ] J966
MELIC_[NTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 500.747
RL ]49.66 LAL .DO LC¢ 9.58 VL 27.300 GAL 3.BD AZL 92.89 HCA 224.07 5HA
RP ]06.37 LAP 1.31 LOP 233.63 VP 37.700 GAP 3.64 A_P 68.64 TAL 161.ZD TAP
RC 97,969 GL -]4.66 GP 41.43 ZAL 49.44 ZAP II9.08 ETS 25.45 ZAE 126.74 ETE
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 t2.575 VHL 3.546 DLA -26.05 RAL 329.50 RAD 6567.5 VEL 11.574 PTH 2.02 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 I3 57 28 898.77 19.48
90.00 J5 6 7 675.86 24.2!
IO0.O0 L4 25 6 809.29 15.?0
]O0.00 17 2[ 9 5328.61 28.22
]JO.O0 14 28 29 798.80 10.57
]JO.OO 19 34 18 5iIi.87 34.06
CIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION$
TOE ,3476 TRA 2.0453 TC3-3,2648 8AU .6013
R0E -.2146 RRA-I.3250 RC3 J.4609 FAU .07629
rOE ].3753 FRA 4.2295 FC3-5.2524 BSP 16154
BDE .4085 BRA 2.4370 _C3 3.5767 FSP -2616
I29.09 ECC .17235 /NC 1.6885 V] 29.769
Z§.Z6 RCA 1D6.84 APO 151.34 v2 34.97D
|44.44 _AC 3].28 ETC Z3].29 CLP-]3O.4Z
4.449 DPA ]7.08 RAP 282.60 ECC ].ZDTO
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] Z LAT IN] Z LONG
324.68 189.87 110.97 14 IZ 27 296.8 Z2.J6 3J7.D3
310.07 I91,53 LD5.15 I5 17 23 75.9 26.06 301.8B
316.4| I88.I6 I13.77 14 38 36 209.3 19.04 309.Z!
L_J_._5 192.54 |00.28 I6 5_ J7 4928.6 29.35 248,33
312.67 185,2! 122.70 I4 4J 47 |98.8 14.8I 306.J3
226.I1 193.34 93.09 20 39 29 45|I.9 34,J1 2J6.87
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4438.2 SGR 2660.4 sG3 766.8 ST 1257.8 SR 606.6 SS 1236.3
RRT -.9889 RRF -.9916 RTF .9867 CRT -.9997 CR5 .9497 CST -.9553
5GB 5174.A R23 .0675 RI3 -.9901 LSA 1917.6 MSA 289.8 SSA 11.9
sG/ 5163.3 sGZ 339.3 THA 149.19 ELI 1494.2 EL2 J7.2 ALF J47.33
LAUNCH DATE OCT 3 1963 FLIGHT TIME 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 5 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.68 LAL .00
RP 108.4J LAP |.14
RC 100.323 GL -lI.90
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.730 VML 3.568
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
_0.00 J2 34 ID
9O.O0 16 27 5
IO0.O0 13 32 0
IO0.O0 18 11 56
110.OO 13 36 3
110.OO 20 4 2_
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .4663 TRA 2.226T TC3-3.4141 BAU .62|3
ROE -.2062 RRA-|.2406 RC3 1.2927 FAU .07432
FOE 1.5023 FRA 4.2973 FC3-3.0342 BSP 16446
BOE .5098 8RA 2.5490 BC3 3.6_06 FSP -2589
DISTANCE 506.89!
LOL 9.38 VL 27.287 GAL 3.96 A_L 91.55 HCA 227.25 SMA 129.0! ECC .17412 INC 1.5483 vi 29.769
LOP 236.82 VP 37.679 GAP 4.03 AzP 88.95 TAL |60.60 TAP 27.85 RCA 106.34 APO |5].47 V2 34.957
GP 38.52 _AL 46.I2 ZAP 122.77 ETS 27.03 ZAE I26.65 ETE J46.27 ZAC 26.65 ETC 226.77 CLP-]33.TB
DLA -25.I9 RAL 329.20 RAO 6567.3 vEL 11.581 PTH 2.03 VHP 4.472 OPA I4.16 RAP 262.59 ECC 1.2095
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
I174.68 1J.95 34|.43 I66,88 1J5.86 12 53 45 574.7 15.33 334,36
5693.22 27.67 Z68.93 I91.68 96.26 18 I 58 5093.Z Z8.25 260.33
987.96 IO.I6 326.78 185.95 118.86 13 48 28 388.0 13.86 3]9.94
5355.17 29.68 244.28 191.88 93.77 19 41 12 4755.2 29.88 235.48
912.48 6.33 318.74 183.63 123.66 J4 I| 16 312.5 10.71 3]2.39
5003.42 34./4 217.65 191.96 88.09 2J 27 46 4403.4 33.49 208.46
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCuRAC_
SGT 4702._ SGR 2410.0 sG3 756.I ST 1404.I 5R 739.4 55 1285.4
RRT -.9879 RRF -.9592 RTF .9872 CRT -.9950 CRS .9404 CST -.969I
SGB 5283.8 R23 .058I RJ3 -.9695 LSA 2023.3 MSA 276.3 SSA 12.7
sGI 5273.3 sG2 333.0 THA |53.03 ELI 1565.5 EL2 65.I ALF 152.29
LAUNCH OATE OCT 3 ]965 FLIGHT TIME |66.00 ARRIVAL D/PIE APR 7 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149o68 LAL .O0
RP 106.44 LAP .96
RC 102.682 GL -9.40
PLANE TOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 ]3,0J9 VHL 3.608








TDE .5855 TRA 2.4033
RDE -.|914 RRA-I.16J2
FDE 1,5996 FRA 4,3|I4
BOE ._J60 BRA 2.6691
DISTANCE 513,01!
L0k 9.56 VL 27.274 GAL 4.14 ATL 91,74 HCA 230.44 SMA
LOP 240.0] VP 37.658 GAP 4.42 AZP 89.21 TAL 1_9.96 TAP
GP 35.83 ZAL 46.92 ZAP 126.29 ETS 26.36 ZAE 126.36 ETE
128.9| ECC .lT6O9 INC 1.2418 vI 29.769
50.40 RCA J06.21 APO ]5_.61 v2 34.945
J5].65 7AC 26.89 Ere 225.55 CLP-136,89
0LA -22.56 RAL 329.06 RAD 6567.5 VEL'lI.593 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.527 DPA |I.48 RAP 282.77 [CC ].Z]43
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
11 52 32 1322.89 7.41 349.95 185.59 I]7.41 J2 I4 35 722.9 ]1,03 343.]4
L7 7 34 5534.65 28.29 256.67 J91.16 91.24 16 40 B 4954.6 28.J6 250.20
12 57 13 ]114.12 6.01 333.65 184.83 139.34 I3 15 47 514.1 9,66 327.19
16 45 34 5238.65 29.88 235.62 191.17 89.23 20 12 53 4636.6 29.46 226.63
13 31 IA 1007.46 Z,72 323,73 182.79 I24.09 13 48 I 407.5 7.18 3]7.48
20 28 2 4918.05 33.74 _lJ.0J |90.9J B4.IB 21 50 I 43]_.0 32.57 201.98
CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3-3.5160 BAU .643J SGT 4938.1 SGR 2180.1 SG3 739.7 ST 155J,7 SR 672.2 SS ]32].Z
RC3 J.J366 FAU .07176 RRT -.9862 RRF -.9660 RTF .9875 CRT -.9849 CRS .9279 csr -.9783
FC3-4.7721 BSP 16857 566 5398.0 R23 .0471 RJ3 -.9891 LSA 2129.3 MSA 266.5 SSA 13.2
8C3 3.6952 FSP -2547 sG| 5367.8 SG2 350.6 THA 156.38 ELI 1687.7 ELI 107.2 ALF ]56.BD
LAUNCH DATE OCT 3 /965 FLIGHT TiME I6_.DO ARRIVAL CATE APR 9 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J49.68 LAL .OO
RP ]06.46 LAP .T7
RE ]05.043 GL '?.16
PLANETC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 J3,427 VHL 3.664
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIME
90.00 1J 22 40
90.00 ]? 37 17
iOO.OO I2 30 58
100.00 19 11 40
I]O.O0 13 II 20
liD.D0 20 47 47
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .708_ TRA Z,5802 TC3-3.5640 _AU .6640
ROE -.1736 RRA-I.0696 RC3 .9888 FAU .06837
FOE 1.6758 FRA 4.2906 FC3-4.4085 BSP 172TO
BOE .7294 BRA 2.8008 Be3 3.6986 FSP -2476
OISTANCE 519.106
LOL 9.58 VL 27.259 GAL 4.33 AZL 90.96 HCA 233.62 SMA I28.81 ECC .17826 INC .9623 vl 29.769
LOP 243.19 VP 37.636 GAP 4.82 AZP 89.43 TAL 159.29 TAP 32.91 RCA I05.85 APO 151.78 v2 34.932
GP 33.37 ZAL 45.81 ZAP I29.62 ETS 29.48 ZAE I25.94 ETE 154.61 ZAC 25.I6 ETC 22J.67 CLP-139.78
DLA -20.19 RAL 329.04 RAD 6567.5 VEL JI.6I! PTH 2.03 VHP 4.609 DPA 9.03 RAP 283.t3 ECC 1.2210
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AsC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LA T IN] 2 LONG
1437.36 3.76 356.42 |85.05 118.08 II 46 37 637.6 7,50 349.72
_4_3,,34 28._2 25|.46 J90,76 87.53 19 8 ]0 4653,3 27.58 242.85
1217.15 2.55 339.54 I84.37 119.79 12 51 J5 617.l 6.50 332.97
5149.01 29.6| 228.98 lgO.69 65.74 ZO 37 29 4549,0 28.7] 22D.29
1090,65 -.45 328.07 182.49 J24.18 13 _9 3I 490.6 4.03 32].86
4646,28 33.13 205,66 190,21 _1.07 Z2 6 35 4248.3 31,55 ]96,79
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DE TERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5150._ SGR 1973.3 sG3 714.6 ST J701.6 SR 6_8.9 Ss 1346._
RRT -.9636 RRF -.98_1 RTF .987G CRT -.9696 CRS .9122 CST -.9845
sG8 55J5.6 R23 ,0369 RI3 -.9867 LSA 2240._ MSA 259.6 SSA ]3.6
sG1 5505.5 sG_ 333.2 THA 159,27 ELI J80_.0 EL_ 14_.7 ALF I60.75
452
JPL T M 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-66(
LAUNCH DATE OCT 3 1965 FLIGHT TIME 19D,OD ARRIVAL DATE APR Jl 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.68 LAL oDD LL._ 9.58 VL
RP lO8.SZ LAP .59 LOP 246.)7 vP
RC 107.406 GL -5.13 GP 31.J2 ?AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.949 VHL 3.735
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
gO.G0 10 59 ZD
90,00 I8 I 19
lO0,OO IZ 10 1
IOO.OO 19 33 18
llO,OO l_ 54 58
lID.DO Zi 4 51
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .8341 TRA Z.7584 TC3-3.5674 BAU .6841
ROE -.1538 RRA-I.0256 RC3 .8549 FAU .0645|
FCE 1.7323 FRA 4.2427 FC3-4.0036 8SP J7692
BOE ,8482 BRA 2,9429 8C3 3.6684 FSP -2388
DISTANCE 525.375
27.243 G4L 4.53 AZL 90.71HC4 236.80 SNA 126.71 ECC ,18065 INC .7050 VI 29.769
37,613 GAP 5,21 AZP 89.61 TAL 158.58 TAP 35.38 RCA 105,45 APO 151.96 v2 34,920
44.77 lAP 132.75 ETS 30.47 ZAE 125,43 ETE 157,1T ZAC 23.94 ETC 217.26 CLP-142.46
DLA -]8,01RAL 329.13 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.633 PTH 2.04 vHP 4.714 0PA 6,80 RAP 283.67 ECC 1,2296
L-I T|ME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 45C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1534.33 .66 1.82 185.01 I18.31 II 24 54 934.3 4.44 355,J8
5373.25 27.84 245.63 I90.64 84.63 19 30 52 4773.2 26.81 237.12
1306.22 -,47 344,42 I64.38 119.89 12 31 47 706.2 3.51 337,90
5076.59 Z9.13 Z23.65 190.48 82.97 20 57 55 4476.6 27.85 215.06
1165,39 -3.51 331.97 I82.61 124.04 ]3 14 23 565.4 1.16 325.77
4790.18 32.43 201.27 189.86 78,56 22 24 41 4190.2 30,52 |92.58
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5342.0 SGR I789.0 SO3 684.9 ST 1850.9 SR 549.9 SS 1368.Z
RRT -.9799 RRF -,9772 RTF 19876 CRT -.9491 CRS .8919 CST -.9888
SOB 5633,6 R23 .0280 R13 -.9883 LSA 2352,6 NSA 254.9 SSA 13.8
SOl 5623.4 $G2 338,9 THA 161.76 EL1 1923.6 EL2 166,7 ALF 164.13
L40_CH DATE OCT 3 1965 FLIGHT TIRE 192.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE APR 13 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.68 LAL .DO LOL 9,58 VL
RP 108.56 LAP .40 LOP 249.55 VP
RE J09.770 GL -3,31GP 29.07 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 14.580 VHL 3.818
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
9Q.O0 IO 40 21
90,00 18 21 43
IOD.O0 I1 52 47
JOD.OO 19 51 57
liD.DO 12 41 I7
lID,DO 21 19 57
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9625 TRA 2.9391 TC3-3.5305 8AU .?029
RCE -.1324 RRA -.9689 RC3 .7351 FAU .06028
FOE 1.7710 FRA 4.|755 FC3-3.5796 BSP J8105
802 .9716 8RA 3.0947 8C3 3.r_62 FSP -2287
OISTANCE 531,218
21,227 GAL 4.76 AZL 90,47 HCA 239,98 SNA 128.59 ECC .18326 INC .4657 Vl Z9.769
37.590 GAP 5.61 AlP 89.77 TAL 157,84 TAP 37.82 RCA 105.03 APO 152.16 V? 34.909
43.79 lAP J35.69 ETS 3J,35 ZA£ J24,87 ETE 159.39 2AC 23,J3 ET( 212.47 CLP-J44.96
OLA -I6.01RAL 329.30 RAO 6567.6 VEL 1|.660 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.839 OPA 4.7fl RAP 284.37 ECC 1.2399
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
|6J@.40 -2.08 6.57 I85.35 118.25 IJ 7 20 1019.4 1.71 359.94
5307.73 27.34 240,90 1@0.75 82.31 19 50 I0 4707.7 Z5.99 232,49
1385.66 -3.16 348.79 184.75 J19.74 12 15 53 785.7 .82 34_.26
50J6,70 28.35 219.29 I90,55 80.75 2I 15 34 4416.7 26.98 _J0.84
1233.75 -5.90 335,56 183.05 123.73 13 I 50 633.8 -1.43 3_9.33
4741.37 31.72 197,65 189.81 76.53 22 38 59 4141.4 29.54 189.]I
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNIN4TION ACCuRACy
SOT $514.2 SGR 1625,5 SO3 652.4 ST J996.8 SR 495,6 55 J379.9
RRT -,975| RRF -,971_ RTF .9874 CRT -.9224 CRS .8660 CST -,9916
SO8 5748.8 R23 .0207 RI] -.@879 LSA 2464.4 MSA 251.9 SS4 14.0
5GI 5738.3 5G2 346.5 THA 163.90 EL1 2048.9 EL_ 186,6 4LF 166.99
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 3 1965 FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE 4PR I5 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 537.233
RL 149.68 LAk .00 LOt. 9.58 VL 27.209 GAL 5.00 AZL 90.Z4 HCA 243.15 SNA 128.47 ECC .18610 INC .2416 v! 29,169
RP J08.59 LAP .22 LOP _52.73 vP 37,567 GAP 6.01 A_P 89,89 TAL J57.07 TAP 40.22 RCA 104.56 APO I52.38 v2 34.897
RC 112.133 GL -1.67 GP 27.21 ZAL 42.86 lAP 138.45 ETS 32.17 ZAE 124.27 ETE 161.30 ZAC 22.74 ETC 207.51 CLP-I4?.50
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 I§.3ZJ VHL 3,914 0L4 -14,18 RAL 329.56 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.692 PTH 2,06 VHP 4.983 0PA ?.97 RAP 285.22 ECC 1,2521
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
90.00 lO 24 32 1696.07 -4,55 10.86 186,00 117.98 10 52 48
90.00 18 39 33 5253.Z| 26.78 237.01 191.10 80.44 20 7 6
lOG.GO It 38 20 1457.94 -5,59 352.78 185,42 I19.41 1Z Z 38
lOG.DO 2D 8 Z6 4966.57 27.95 215,69 I90,86 78.95 21 31 12
liD.DO JZ 29 42 1297.06 -8,28 338.9Z I83.77 123.28 IZ 51 19
liD,DO Z! 33 33 4700,22 31.02 194.64 190.04 74.87 22 51 54
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION5 MIO-COURsE ExECuTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.0956 TRA 3.1258 TC3-3.4555 8AU ,7194 5GT 5671.1 SGR ]482.2 SG3 619.0
RCE -.lID9 RRA -.9199 RC3 .6280 FAU .05573 RRT -.9689 RRF -.9640 RTF .9871
rCE 1.7986 FR4 4.0998 FC3-3. I494 6SP 18451 556 5861.6 RIJ .0154 RI3 -.9674
CCE I.IOIZ BRA 3.2584 BE3 3.5121 FsP 12169 5GI5850,8 SO2 355,3 THA J65.74








ST 2140.8 SR 447,4 55 1387.5
CRT -.8890 CR5 .8339 CST -.9940
LSA ?5?7.9 MSA ?49.8 55_ 14.1
ELl 2177.8 EL2 ZOI,4 ALF 169.38
LAUNCH DATE C_T 3 1965 FLIGHT TIME 196.O0 ARRIVAL DATE APR 17 1966
HELIC_ENTRlC CONIC DISTANCE 543.218
RL 149.68 LAL .00 LOt. 9.58 VL Z7.IgI GAL 5.26 AlL 90.03 HCA 246,33 SMA 128.35 ECC .189J8 INC
RP 108.63 LAP .03 LO_ 255.91 VP 37.543 GAP 6.41 AZP 89,99 TAL 156.27 TAP 42.60 RCA }04,07 APO
RE 114.493 GL -.20 GP 25.53 ZAL 4J.96 lAP 141.02 ETS 3_.97 ZAE _23.68 ETE 162.95 ZAC 22.72 ETC
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 16,174 VHL 4.0?20LA -12.49 RAL 329.88 RAO 6567,6 vEL 11.729 PTH 2.07 VHP 5,143 0PA 1,35 RAP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A_MTH INJ TIME
90.00 lO IJ ID 1766.34 -6,78 14.82 186.90 117.56 10 40 36
9O.DO J8 55 28 5207.48 26,?? 233,78 191.67 78.91 ?0 22 }6
100.00 Jl 26 5 1524.62 -T.80 356.49 186.34 118.95 II 5l 30
1DO.DO ZD ?3 14 49?4.43 27,36 212.69 |91.41 77.47 ?I 45 J9
1JO.OO l? 19 5I 1356.75 -10.48 342.10 184.72 122.72 12 4? Z?
lID.DO 2J 45 58 4665.57 30,38 J92.J4 J90.5J 73,52 23 3 44
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.2288 TRA 3.3146 TC3-3.3605 8AU ,7359 SGT 5810.7 SGR 1355,3 SG3 584.8
ROE -.D881 RRA -.8760 RC3 .5378 FAU .05140 RRT -.96J4 RRF -,9554 RTF .9868
FOE 1.8092 FRA 4.0118 FC3-2,7513 8sP 18849 SO6 5966.7 R23 .0107 R13 -.9870













ST 2275.3 SR 403,7 SS J386.4
CRT -.8461 CR$ ,7922 CST -.9955
LSA 2683.3 MSA ?48.5 SSA |4,1
EL! 2301.0 ELI 212.8 ALr 121.39
453
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 2. 1965-66'
LAUNCH CATE OCt 3 I_65 FLIGHT TIME J98.00 A_RIVA_ _ATE AP2 I_ I_6
HELI OEENTRZE CONIC
RL 14_.68 LAL .00
RP 10_.66 LAP -.16
RE 116.852 GL 1.12
PLANETC, CENTR[C C_IC
C] 17.146 VHL 4.14|
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
}0.00 _ 59 44
90,00 19 9 $4
100.00 11 15 36
100,00 ?0 36 43
110.00 17 II 25
ZJO.O0 ?I 57 74
cIrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONs
TOE ].5645 TRA ].5091
ROE -.0650 RRA -.8378
FCE 1.8099 FRA 3.9206
ODE 1.3661 ERA 3.6077
DISTANCE 549,t73
L_ 9.58 VL 77,171 6AL 5,54 AZL 89._3 HCA 249.50 SMA
LOP 159.08 vP ]7,51_ GAP 6.83 A_P 90.06 TAL |55.45 TAP
GP 24.01 7AL 41.10 _AP 143.43 ET5 33.76 _AE 123.09 ETE
CLA -10.95 RAL 330.25 RAG 6567.7 VEL 11,770 PTH
L-I TJHE IN] LAT IN] LC_NG IN] RT ASC IN] ATMTH
1831.54 -8.81 18.52 188.07 117.07
5169.05 25.69 211.09 197.44 77,66
1586.8I -9.83 359.99 187.47 118.37
4889.0I 26.8_ 710.?0 197.15 76,27
1412,03 -i?.57 345.13 185.e8 ]2_.07
4636.56 29.80 190.08 191._0 72.43
128,21 ECC .I9252 INC .1706 vl 2_.769
44,95 RCA 103.55 APO 152.90 V2 34,_75
164.56 ZAC 23.g5 ETC 197.94 CLP-151.$4
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3-3.7444 6AU .7511 SGT 5936.5 SGR 1243.9 SG3 551.1
RC3 .4602 FAU ,04714 RRT -.9574 RRF -.9453 RTF .9864
FC3-?.3803 05P 19129 5G8 6065.4 R?3 .0071 RI3 -.9865
BE3 3,7769 FSP -1950 5GI 6054,0 SGZ _71.9 THA 168._7
2.08 VHP 5.319 _PA -,10 RAP 2_7.33 ECC 1,Z8Z2
INJ TIME PO CST T_H iNJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONC
10 30 16 I731.5 -5.17 1|.79
?0 36 3 456_._ 2].73 727.97
1| 4? 3 _86._ -5._7 353.3]
2_ 58 J? 4?89.0 14.66 207.06
12 34 57 Bl].0 -_.19 338.73
?3 34 41 4036.6 77,11 181.93
ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST ?402.6 SR 365.6 55 J380.5
CRT -.7976 ER5 ,740] CsT -.9966
LSA 2784.0 MSA ?47.6 SSA 14.I
ELl 24?0.2 EL? 721.] ALF 173.O6
LAUNCH DATE OCT 3 1965 FLIGHT fINE 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 2J 1966
HELIOCENTRXC CONIC DISTANCE 555.095
RL 149.68 LAL .O0 LOL 9.58 VL 77.157 GA6 5.84 AZL 89.64 HCA 757.67 5NA
RP 108.69 LAP -.35 LOP 262.25 vP _?.495 GAP 7.?5 AZP 90.11 TAL 154.60 TAP
RC 119.706 GL 2.3i GP 72.63 ZAL 40.?6 ZAP 145.68 ETS 34.58 ZAE 117.57 ETE
PLANE TOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 18.245 VHL 4.271 DLA -_:_3 RAL 330.61 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.816 PTH 2.09 VHP
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASE INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
90.00 9 49 55 1897.67 -J0.68 22.04 189.32 116.38 10 71 ?7
90,00 19 83 6 5136.83 25,?0 228.86 193.38 76.65 ?0 48 43
JO0.O0 Jl 6 34 1645.30 -11,7I 3.32 186.79 117.70 II 34 0
100.00- 20 49 7 4859.39 26.32 208.14 193.07 75.?9 22 10 7
1]0.00 12 4 JO 1464.94 -14.4J _48.06 187.27 171.34 12 ?B 35
110.00 88 8 I 46j2.50 29,30 188.39 19?.07 71.54 23 24 53
OIFFEREN7IAL CORRECTIONS NI0-C_URS_ EXECUTION ACCuRAC_
TOE 1.5032 TRA ].7104 TC]-3.1110 BAU .7649 SGT 6049.6 SGR J146.0 SG3 518.5
ROE -.0470 RRA -.8044 R_] .]936 _AU .04100 RRT -.94_7 RRF -.9336 RTF .9859
FOE 1.8032 FRA 3.8288 FC]-2.0405 BSP 19585 SGB 6157.2 R]] .0043 RJ3 -.9860
BOE 1.5038 ERA 3.7966 0C_ 3,1_58 FsP -1841 5G1 6145.5 $G2 379.4 THA 169.85
I78.09 ECC .19614 INC .3644 V! ?9.769
47.?7 RCA 102.96 APO 153.2] V? 34.865
165,58 _AE ?].68 ETC 193.66 ELP-153,48
5.510 OPA -I.]8 RAP ?88.57 ECC 1.3003








ST 1577.8 SR ]33,2 SS 1371.1
CRT -.7774 CR$ .6771 CST -.9974
LSA ?879.9 MSA ?46.9 SSA 14.0
ELl 2534.5 EL? ?27.6 AL F 174.47
LAUNCH DATE OCT ] 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.68 LAL .00
RP 108.77 LAP -.53
RE 121._57 GL 3.57
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C] |9.481 VHL 4.414
LNCH A_MTN LNCH TIME
90.0_ 9 41 ?5
90.00 19 35 17
I00.00 JO 58 47
i00.00 ?I 0 37
110.00 11 57 $7
110,00 ?? 17 _6
F_IGHT TIME 202.00
DISTANCE 560.96?
LOL 9.$8 VL 27.131 GAL 6.16 ATL 89.45 NCA 255.84 5MA
LOP 265.47 VP 37.47? GAP 7.68 AZP 90.13 TAL 153.72 TAP




DLA -8.?3 RAL 331.14 RA0 6567.8 VEL 11.869 PTH ?.11 VHP 5.715 DPA -2.51
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
1950.27 -1?.40 25.40 i90.79 115.66 10 13 55 1350.3
5110.03 _4.77 227.01 194,46 75.81 21 0 27 4510.0
1700.70 -|3.44 6.52 J90.76 116.95 |1 27 7 1100.7
48]4.84 ?5.89 206,45 194.i5 74,50 22 71 11 4?34.8
15J5.4] -I6.10 _50.9I 188.71 I?0,53 |_ 23 |? 915,4
4_92.87 28.87 187.03 193.1l 70.84 23 34 ?9 3997.9
DIFFERENTIAL CORREC71ON$
TDE 1,6489 TRA 3.9?]? TC3-?.9567 BAU .7750
ROE -.O?Dl RRA -.7761 RC3 .3548 FAU .03879
FOE 1.7956 FRA 3.74?9 FC3-1.7241BSP 19838
BOE 1,6490 BRA ].9992 8C3 ?.9756 FSP -1777
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
SGT 6154,1 ]GR 1060.3 SG3 487.6
RRT -.9_95 RRF -.9704 RTF ,9854
SG8 6?44.7 R?3 .0025 R13 -.9855
SG1 6232.8 562 386.1 THA 170,87
LAUNCH DATE OCT ] 1965 FLIGHT TIME ?04.00
OISTANCE 566.832
LOL 9._8 VL ??.110 GAL 6.50 AZL 89.?7 HCA 759.01 SMA
LOP 268.59 vP 37.448 GAP 8.|2 AZP 90.I4 TAL 157.83 TAP
GP 20.26 ZAL 38.64 ZAP I49,76 ET$ 36.38 ZAE 171.45 ETE
ARRIVAL DATE APR Z3 ]966
INC .5510 vl 29.769
APO ]51.54 V? 34.856
ETC |89.@} CLP-155.37
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.68 LAL .00
RP J08.75 LAP -,77
RC 123.903 GL 4.3?
PLANET_ENTRZC CONIC
C3 20,866 VHL 4.568
LNCH A_NTH LN_H TIME
90.00 9 34 3
90.00 19 46 37
IOO.00 10 52 ?
- I00.00 ?1 11 19
110.00 II 5? 36 156].84 -17.83
JIO.OO 27 17 I4 4577.?_ _8.51
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.7918 TRA 4.1406 TC3-?.8015 BAU .7656
ROE .0076 RRA -.7506 RC3 .7867 FAU .03503
FOE 1.7787 FRA 3.6554 FC3-1.4537 05P 70162
BOE 1.7939 8RA 4.2081 0C3 ?.8161 FSP -1677
RAP ?89.92 ECC 1.]206








ST 2640,? SR 306.6 $5 ]361.7
CRT -.657J CRS .6047 CST -.9980
LSA 2976.3 MSA 246.1 $SA 14.0
ELI ?647.9 ELI 231.8 ALF 173.64
ARRIVAL DATE APR 25 1966
127.61ECC .?0477 INC .7374 vJ ?9.769
51.84 RCA 101.70 APO 153.97 v? ]4.046
/67,54 _AC ?5.66 ETC 186.49 CLP-157.06
DLA -7.0_ RAL 331.63 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.9_7 PTH ?,|? VHP 5.934 OPA -3.50 RAP 291.]6 ECC 1.3434
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIM IN] Z LAT IN] ? LONG
2_0_,05 -14.00 28.63 192.41 114.87 |0 7 2_ 1405.1 -10.53 21.67
_088.02 ?4.39 225.51 195.77 75.16 ?J 11 25 4488.0 27,12 217.58
1753,48 -15.04 9.62 191,89 |16,|4 II ?I 15 1153.5 -11,41 ?,71
4814,82 75,51 205,07 |95.38 73.87 2? 31 34 4714.8 ?3.06 197,14
353.69 _90.35 119.66 17 18 40 963.8 -13.75 ]46.96
185,95 J94.29 70,?9 ?3 43 31 3977.2 ?5.56 178.01
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SGT 6?44.7 sGR 983.9 SG3 457.9 ST ?744.6 SR ?84.7 S$ 1346.8
RRT -.9156 RRF -.9056 RTF .9849 CRr -.56]0 CRS .5180 CST -.9905
]GB 6321.7 R23 .0008 Rl3 -,9849 LSA 3060.6 N]A ?45,3 S]A 1].9
SG1 6309.6 sG2 391.7 THA J71,76 ELI ?749.] EL? _34,9 ALr 176,63
454
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2. 1965-661
LAUNCH DATE OCT 3 J965 FLIGHT TIME ?06.n0 ARRIVAL DATE APR 27 1966
HELIOCENTRIC C'..,%NIC DISTANCE 572.64I
RL ]49.68 LAL .DO LOt. 9.58 VL 27,089 GAL 6.87 AZL 89,09 HCA 262.I8 SHA ]27.67 ECC .20884 INC .9098 Vl 29.769
RP I08.78 LAP -.90 LOP 271,76 VP 37.424 GAP 8,57 A_P 90.12 TAL I51,92 TAP 54.I0 RCA I0J.09 APO 154.33 V2 34.838
RE 126.245 GL 5.I8 GP I9,24 ZAL 37.86 ZAP 151.6Z ETS 37.40 ZAE 120.96 ETE I68.33 ZAC 26.93 ETC 183.61 CLP-158.73
PLANETOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 22.418 VHL 4.735 OLA -5.92 RAL 332,|6 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.992 PTH 2.14 VHP 6.I68 0PA -4.37 RAP 292.88 E(C 1.3689
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_NTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 9 27 39 2057.38 -15.47 31.77 194.16 114,0Z |0 J 57 1457.4 -12.I0 24.71
9D.DD J9 57 I] 5070,29 24,08 224.31 197.I0 74,6] 2I 21 41 4470.3 21.74 216.42
]00.00 10 46 tE 1804.02 -I6.54 12.63 |93.65 ]15.26 ]J 16 16 J204.0 -]3.00 5.62
100.00 Z] 21 20 4798,88 25.21 205.99 196.74 73,38 22 41 19 4198.9 22.69 196,10
110.00 II 48 l J6JO.47 -19o38 356,42 J92.J3 JJ8,73 J2 J4 51 IOl_.5 -J5.39 349.56
110.00 22 36 0 4565.20 28.23 I85.12 195.62 69.88 23 52 5 3965.2 25,23 177.25
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT aETERM]NA TION ACCURACY
TOE 1.9432 TRA 4.3683 TC3-2.6389 8AU .7943 SGT 6325,9 SGR 916.2 SG3 429,8 ST 2842,0 SR 267.6 55 |330,8
ROE .0250 RRA -.7282 RC3 .2445 FAU ,03|44 RRT -,8999 RRF -.8891RTF .9844 CRT -.4644 CR$ .4226 CST -.9988
FEE 1.7596 FRA 3.5726 FC3-1.2141 8SP 2046Z SGB 6391.9 R23 -.0006 RJ3 -.9844 LSA 3140.0 MSA 244,4 $SA 13.8
BOE 1.9433 BRA 4,4285 BE3 2.6502 FSP -J531 SG! 6379.6 sG2 396.1 THA 172.54 ELI 2844,7 EL2 236.8 ALF I77.48
LAUNCH _ATE OCT 3 1965 FLIGHT TIRE 208,00 ARRIVAL OATE APR 29 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 578.406
RL 149.68 LAL .O0 LOt. 9.58 VL 27,067 GAL 7.26 AZL 88.92 HCA 265.34 SMA 127,52 ECC .21377 INC 1.0844 VJ 29.769
RP ]08.80 LAP -1.08 LOP 274.92 VP 37,40I GAP 9,04 AZP 90,09 TAL 151.00 TAP 56.34 RCA 100.26 APO 154.78 V2 34.830
RE I28.58! GL 5.94 GP 18.32 ZAL 37.10 ZAP 153.36 ET$ 38,53 ZAE 120.50 ETE 169.02 ZAC 28.33 ETC 181.16 CLP-160.32
PLANE TC(ENTRIC CQNIC
C3 24.154 VHL 4.915 0LA -4.90 RAL 332.70 RA0 6568.0 VEL 12,064 PTH 2.16 VHP 6,417 0PA -5.11 RAP 294,48 ECC 1.3975
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I T_ME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LC_G
90.00 9 2Z 6 2J07.61 -16,84 34.82 J96.03 II3.IJ 9 57 14 1507.6 -13,57 27.67
90.00 ZO 7 5 5056.45 23.85 223.37 198.59 74.25 21 31 21 4456.5 21.43 215,52
lO0.O0 JO 41 8 ]85_.65 -17.9_ I5.57 195,53 J14.35 Jl ]_ 1 1252,7 -14.49 8.46
IOO.OO 21 30 44 4786.65 24.97 203.16 198.22 73.01 22 50 31 4186.6 22.40 195.30
IJO.OO II 44 6 |655,55 -20.83 559.11 I94.02 II7.74 12 I1 41 1055.5 -_6.95 352.13
IJO.O0 2_ 44 16 4558.5_ 28,03 184.53 197,06 69.58 24 0 12 3956,5 24,99 ]76.67
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURAC_
TOE 2.0968 TRA 4.6069 TC]-2.47|7 8AU .80J0 5GT 6398.1 SGR 855.7 $G3 40].5 ST 2931.9 SR 254.8 5S |3|3.8
ROE .0472 RRA -.7085 RE9 .2086 FAU .02804 RRT -.8826 RRF -,8711 RTF .9840 CRT -.3591 CRS .3210 CST -.9991
FOE ].7389 FRA 3.4946 FC$-J.0050 BSP 20735 SG8 6455,0 R23 -.OOI6 R13 -.9840 LSA 3213,7 NSA 243.2 SSA 13.7
BDE 2.0974 8RA 4.66]0 803 2.4_05 FSP -|440 SGI 6442,7 SG2 399.5 THA 173.24 ELI 2933.3 EL2 237.7 ALE 178.2_
LAUNCH DATE OCT 3 1965 FLIGMT TIME 210.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAY l 1966
HELI@EENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 584.123
RL 149.68 LAL ,00 LC_. 9.58 VL 27.045 GAL 7,69 A_L 88.74 HCA 768.51 SMA 127,37 ECC .21910 INC 1.2574 Vl 29.769
RP ]08.82 LAP -].26 LOP 278.09 vP 37.378 GAP 9.52 AZP 90.03 TAL 150.07 TAP 58,57 RCA 99.47 APO 1_5.28 v2 34.822
RC 130.911 GL 6.61 GP ]7.48 ZAL 36.35 ZAP 155.00 ETS 39.79 ZAE 120.07 ETE |69.63 ZAC 29.85 ETC 179.08 CLP-161.84
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.098 VHL 5.]09 DLA -3.96 RAL 333.26 RAO 6_68.J VEL I2,144 PTH 2.|8 VHP 6,682 CPA -5.74 RAP 296,I5 ECC |,4295
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] L_T
90.00 9 17 17 2156.03 -18.I1
90.00 EO |6 Z3 5046.18 23.63
]00.00 lO 36 46 I899.62 -]9,22
]00.00 21 39 35 4777.82 24.79
IJO.O0 I! 40 46 1699.3_ -2Z.19
liD.D0 22 52 5 4550,90 27.89
O|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TQE _.2556 TRA 4.8579 TC3-2,3012 8AU .8053
ROE .D692 RRA -.6908 RE3 .I775 FAU .0248J
FOE 1.7175 rRA 3.4225 F¢3 -.8230 BSP 20983
BOE 2.2567 8RA 4.9068 8C3 2.5080 rsP -1354
JNJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_NTH IN] TIME
37.8! 198.0I I12.15 9 53 |3
222,68 200.18 73.93 21 40 29
18.46 197.52 I|3.35 II 8 26
202.56 199.80 72,74 22 59 13
1.77 196.04 116.69 12 9 5
184,15 I98.6I 69.39 24 7 56
HIO-CC_RSE ExECuTICN ACCURACY
SGT 6461.9 SGR 801.3 $G3 378.8
RRT -.8636 RRr -.8515 RTF .98_5
SGB 651|.4 R23 -.0024 R13 -.9835
SGJ 6499.0 SG2 401,7 THA 173.86








ST 3014.8 SR 245.6 SS 1296.5
CRT -.25JI CRS .2170 CST -,9999
LSA 3282.0 HSA 241.7 SSA 13,6
ELl 3015.5 EL2 237,7 ALF 178,82
LAUNCH DATE OCT 3 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 212,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NAY 3 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 589.788
RL ]49.68 LAL .DO LOt. 9.58 VL 27.022 GAL 8,14 A_L 88.57 HCA 271.67 SMA 127.22 ECC .22486 INC 1,4299 V! 29.769
RP 108.85 LAP -] .43 LOP 281.25 VP 37.355 GAP 10,03 AZP 89.96 TAL 149,12 TAP 60.79 RCA 98.62 APO I 55.83 V2 34.816
RC ]33.236 GL 7.21GP 16.72 ZAL 35,62 ZAP 156.55 [T5 4J,20 ZAE 119.65 ETE 170,16 ZAC 31.46 ETC 177.34 CLP-163.32
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _8.275 VHL 5.317 OLA -3.I0 RAL 533,84 RAC 6568.1 VEL 12,233 PTH 2.20 VHP 6.963 _PA -6,26 RAP 297._7 ECC 1.4653
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 9 13 7 2202.86 -19.28 40.74 200,09 111.]5 9 49 50 1602.9 -16.24 33,39
90.00 20 25 8 5039.18 23.50 222.21 20|.88 73.73 2| 49 7 4439.2 21.05 214.40
100,00 10 33 J 1945,13 -20.42 21,3J |99.6I 112.32 11 5 26 1345.J -17.22 13.99
100,00 E] 47 55 477_.I4 24,67 202.18 201.49 72,57 23 7 27 4172.I 22.06 194.36
liD.DO IJ 37 56 1741.88 -_3.47 4.42 198.15 115,60 12 6 58 I]4].9 -19,83 357.]7
110.OO 22 59 29 4548.I5 27.83 183,96 200.27 69,30 24 15 17 3948.2 24.76 176,14
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-CGURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
70£ 2.4229 TRA 5.1253 TC3-Z,1265 8AU .8058 SGT 6520.6 SGR 752,3 sG3 356.0 ST 3094.| SR 239,5 Ss 1280.7
ROE .0907 RRA -.6752 RE3 .150| FAU .02165 RRT -.8431RRF -.8304 RTF ,983J CRT -.1458 CR5 ,1357 CsT -.9995
FEE Z.6986 FRA 5.3584 F(3 -.6630 8sP 21132 5G8 6563.8 R23 -.00_0 RI3 -,983J LSA 3348.6 MSA 239._ SSA 13.4
BOE E,4246 6RA 5.1695 8C3 2.1318 FsP -|267 5G| 655|.5 5G2 402.6 THA 174,42 ELl 3094.3 EL2 236.9 AIr 179.35
455
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES(VOL 2, 1965-66
LAUNCHCArEOCt ) 1965 FLIGHT TIHE 214.00 ARRIVAL GATE HA_ 5 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.6_ LAL ,00 LOL 9.$8 VL
RP 106.67 LAP -I.60 LOP 284.4| VP
RC 135,533 GL 7.74 GP 16,02 ZAL
PLANETCK:ENTR|C CONIC
C3 30.717 YHL 5.542
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 9 3]
90.00 20 33 22
100,00 l0 29 46
100.00 21 55 47
IZO,O0 11 35 34
130.O0 23 6 30
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE Z.5924 TRA 5.40]1 TC3-I.9578 BAU ,9057
ROE .1127 RRA -.6603 RE3 .|270 FAU .01881
FOE 1.6769 FRA 3.2970 RE3 -.5303 BSP 21352
BOE 2.5948 6RA 5.4433 0C3 1.9619 FSP -|]92
CISTANCE 595,39Z
26.999 GAL 8.62 AZL 88.40 HCA 274.63 SMA IZT.07 ECC .23111 INC 1.602_ v! 29.769
37.333 GAP 10.56 ATP 69.86 TAL I46.16 TAP 63,01 RCA 97,71 APO 156.44 vZ 34.80_
54.90 ZAP ]56.01 ET$ 42.80 ZAE 1J9.26 ETE 170.63 ZAC 35.14 ETC 175.67 CLP-164.74
0LA -2.31RAL 334.42 RAG 6568.2 vEL 12.332 PTH 2.22 VHP 7.262 CPA -6.69 RAP 299.64 ECC ].5055
L-I TIME _NJ LAT IN{ LONG IN{ RT AsC IN{ AZMTH IN{ TIME PO C5T TIN IN{ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
2248.29 -20.37 43.63 202.27 JIG,J0 9 47 0 1648,3 -]7.45 36.]7
5035.2] 23.43 22J.94 203.66 73.62 21 57 17 4435.2 20.96 Z14.14
1969.36 -21.54 24.12 201.80 I|J,24 1| 2 57 1389.4 -I8.46 16.67
4769,40 24.62 202.00 203.26 72,49 23 15 17 4169.4 21.99 194.18
|783.44 -24,67 7.05 200.37 ||4.45 ]Z 5 J8 /183.4 -21.16 359.66
4548.08 27.83 I83.96 202.02 69,29 24 22 ]8 3948,J 24.75 176.J3
HID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORS]T CETERM]NATION ACCURACY
SGT 6568.3 SGR 707,2 $63 334.5 ST 3/62.I SR 235.6 55 ]263,1
RRT -.8207 RRF -.8077 RTF .9828 CRT -.0426 CR$ .0165 CST -.9996
SGB 6606.2 R23 -.0035 R23 -.9828 LSA 3404.9 NSA 237.6 654 ]3.3
561 6593.9 sG2 402.4 THA I74.93 ELI 3162.2 EL2 235.6 ALF ]79.82
LAUNCH DATE O(7 3 i965 FLIGHT TIME 2J6.OO ARR]VAL GATE MAy 7 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.68 LAL .00
RP I08,88 LAP -I.76
RC 137.863 GL 8.21
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.462 VHL 5.785
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 6 26
90.00 20 41 8
Io0.o0 TO 27
IO0.O0 22 3 12
110.00 _] 33 37
IIO.00 23 _3 8
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 2.7688 TRA 5.6974 TC$-i,TgJO BAU .80_6
ROE .1348 RRA -,6462 RC3 .J068 FAU .01614
FOE 1.6563 FRA 3,2419 FC3 -.4175 BSP 2]547
BOE 2.772I _A 5.7339 8C3 /.7_42 FSP -1121
CISTANCE 600.930
LOL 9.58 VL 26.976 GAL 9.|4 A_L 88.22 HCA 277.99 SMA ]26.92 ECC .23788 INC 1,7777 V{ 29.769
LOP 287.57 VP 37.31] GAP lJ.|I AZP 89.75 TAL 147,_3 TAP 65.22 REA 96.73 APO 157,]! V2 34.804
GP 15.39 ZAL 34.20 ZAP J59.39 ETS 44.60 ZAE 118.89 ETE 172.05 ZAC 34.88 ETC 174.63 CLP-166.12
OLA -I.58 RAL 335.0t RA0 6568.3 VEL 12.443 PTH 2.25 VHP 7.561 0PA -7.03 RAP 301.45 ECC t.5507
L-I TIME JNJ LAT IN{ LONG _NJ RT ASC IN{ A_HTH IN{ TIME PC) CST TIM IN{ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2292.48 -2J.38 46.48 204.53 J09.02 9 44 39 16_2.5 -I8.59 38.92
5034.J3 23.40 221.87 ?05,53 73,59 22 5 2 4434.1 2D.93 2J4.O7
2032.45 -22.58 26.90 204.07 110.13 J{ 0 56 1432.4 -J9.63 19.34
4769.39 24.62 202,00 205.12 72.49 23 22 42 4169.4 21.99 194.]_
1824.08 -25.79 9.68 202.67 1J3.26 12 4 J ]224.J -22.41 2.15
4550.52 27.88 184,12 203.86 69.38 24 28 58 3950.5 24.82 176.29
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 6609.4 5GR 665,6 563 3j4.4 ST 3223.8 5R 234.0 SS I246.2
RRT -,7966 RRF -.7833 RTK .9826 CRT .0539 CR$ -.076J CST -.9997
SGB 6642,8 R23 -.0038 RI3 -.9826 LSA 3456.2 MSA _35.0 SSA ]3.0
5GI 6630,7 5G_ 40I,I THA |75.40 ELI 3223.8 EL] Z33.6 ALF .z3
LAUNCH CArE OCT 3 1965 FLIGHT T/ME 218.00 ARRIVAL GATE x4v 9 1966
HELIC_EN-TRIC CONIC C_ST4NCE 606.3_2
RL 149.68 LAL .OO LOL 9.58 VL 26,953 GAL 9.70 AZL 88,05 HCA 281.15 SMA J26.77 ECC .2452] INC 1.9544 Vl 29.769
RP lOB.90 LAP -1.92 LOP 290.74 vP 37,290 GAP -ll,69 A_P 89.62 TAL ]46,26 TAP 67.43 RCA 95.66 APO 157.86 v2 34.799
RE J40.I64 GL 8.62 GP 14.82 ZAL 33.52 ZAP 160,69 ETS 46.65 ZAE 116.52 ETE |71,43 _AC 36.66 ETC 173.59 CLP-16T.47
PLANETC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.555 VHL 6.046 CLA -.9] RAL 335.59 RAG 6568.4 VEL i2.567 PTH 2.28 VHP 7.92] CPA -7,29 RAP 30].29 ECC J,6036
LNCH ATNTH LNCN TIME L-| TIME IN{ LAT IN{ LONG ]NJ RT ASC IN{ A_HTH IN{ TIME PO CST TZM IN{ 2 LAT IN{ 2 LONG
90.00 9 3 49 2335.54 -22.31 49.29 206.87 I_7,91 9 42 44 1735,5 -19.65 41.63
90.00 20 48 26 5035.7_ 23,43 221.98 207.47 73.63 22 12 21 4435.7 20.97 214._7
JO0,O0 ]O 24 44 2074.51 -23153 29.65 206.43 108.96 lO 59 19 1474,5 -20.73 21.98
I00.O0 22 IO I] 4771.97 24.67 202.17 207.06 72.56 23 29 43 4172.0 22.05 I94.35
]10.O0 il 3Z I 1863.9] -26,83 12.31 205.06 112.02 J2 3 5 I263.9 -23.60 4.63
110.00 23 19 24 4555.33 28.00 184,45 205.78 69.54 24 35 19 3955,3 24.96 176.60
D|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIC-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY OROIT CEIERMINATION ACCURACy
TOE 2.9528 TRA 6.0092 TC3-1.6272 8AU .7964 SGT 6643.7 SGR 626.9 5G3 295.7 ST 3279.2 SR 233.5 SS 1230.2
ROE .1571RRA -.6324 RC3 10_92 FAU .01360 RRT -.7705 RRF -.7572 RTF .9825 CRT .|426 CR$ -.1613 CST -.999d
FOE 1.6371 FRA 3.1928 rE3 -.3220 BsP 21722 SGB 6673.2 R23 -.004] RI3 -.9825 LSA 3502.4 MSA 232.0 SSA ]2.8
802 2.9570 BRA 6.0424 OC3 1.6296 FsP -1054 SGJ 6661.3 SG2 3_8.6 THA ]75.83 EL] 3279.3 EL_ 231.i ALF .58
LAUNCH OATE (X:T 3 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 220.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAY 11 ]966
HELIO<ENTRIC CONIC
RL I49.68 L_L .00 LOt. 9.58 VL
RP 108.9] LAP -2,07 LOP 293.90 VP
RE ]42.456 GL 8.98 GP 34.29 ZAL
PL_N_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 40.049 VHL 6.328
LNCH _TMTH LNCH TIME
90100 9 I 36
90,00 _0 55 ]7
100.00 10 22 48
100,00 22 16 46
IlO.O0 11 30 44
lIO.O0 23 25 I9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T_E 3.1448 TRA 6.3403
ROE .J797 RRA -.6]86
FOE J.6195 FRA 3.1500
D0E 3.15OO 8R_ 6,3704
OlSTANCE 611.769
26.929 GAL lO.3I AZL 87.86 HCA 284.31 SMA 126.62 ECC .25322 INC 2.1354 v{ 29.769
37.269 GAP IZ.3I AZP 89,47 TAL 145.35 TAP 69.66 RCA 94.56 APO 158.68 v2 34.795
32.86 ZAP 161,9| ETS 48.97 ZAE JIB.IT ETE J71.77 ZAC 38.46 ETC 172.72 CLP-16B.80
DLA -.29 RAL 336,J7 RAG 6568.5 VEL I2.705 PTH 2.31 vMP 8.285 GPA -7,47 RAP 305.J5 ECC 1.669a
L-I TIME IN{ LAT IN{ LONG IN{ RT AsC IN{ A_MTH IN{ TIME PO CST TIM IN{ 2 LAT IN{ 2 LON5
_377.38 -23.16 52.08 209.28 106,76 9 41 14 1777.6 -20.65 44.31
5039.80 23.51 222.25 209.48 73.75 22 Jg17 4439.8 21.06 2j4,44
2115.64 -24.42 32.39 208.83 I07.80 J0 58 4 15J5.6 -2j.75 24.60
4776.98 24.77 202,5I 209.06 72.71 23 36 23 4177.0 22.17 194.67
I903.00 -27.80 J4,93 207.53 IJ0.74 J2 2 27 1303.0 -24.72 7.1]
4562,38 28,J7 I84.93 _07,78 69.78 24 41 22 3962.4 25.I5 177.03
MIC-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT GETERNJNATION ACCURACY
TC3-1.4673 0AU .7866 $GT 667t.5 SGR 590.7 563 278.3 ST 3328.0 SR 233.9 SS 121_.3
RC3 .0739 FAU .Oil20 RRT -,7423 RRF -,729_ RTF .9825 CRT .2233 CRS -.2386 CST -.999_
FC3 -.2420 8sP 2_877 sG8 6697.6 R23 -.0042 R]3 -.9825 LSA 3543.3 MSA 228.6 SSA 12._
8C3 J.4692 FsP -99J SOl 6685.9 $G2 394.9 THA I76.23 ELI 3328, 4 EL2 226,0 ALF ._0
456
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES i,VOL 2 1965-66_
LAUNCN CArE OCT 4 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 70,00 ARRIVAL cArE _EC 1] 1965
HELI C_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE J36,127
RL 149.6] LAL .D0 LOL ]D,56 VL J7,485 GAL 18,9S AZL 91,85 HCA 43,73 SNA 90,40 ECC ,69973 INC I.B48B V] 29.778
RP |08.04 LAP -1.28 LOP 54.28 vP 31.442 GAP -43.2§ AZP 91.34 TAL 171.30 TAP 2|5.03 RCA 27.14 APO 153.65 V2 35.076
RC 69.906 GL -Z,09 GP -4,]6 ZAL 6§,02 ZAP 30,14 ETS 169.42 ZAE 139,48 ETE ]82,36 ZAC ]8,43 ETC 82.?2 ELP 29,88
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 213.886 VHL J4.625 CLA -20.91RAL 309.48 RAD 6571.2 VEL 18.309 PTH 3.03 vHP 24.642 CPA -27.91 RAP 263.08 ECC 4.5200
LNCH ATMTH LNCH T[NE L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 ID 5 8 2026,64 -14,61 29,92 202.56 114.53 ]O 38 55 1426.6 -1{.]8 21.92
90.00 16 2 55 8]6,13 21,40 319,38 216,66 109,00 16 16 31 ZI6.I 23,80 311.53
100,00 l! 12 _3 ]809,24 -16,69 12,94 201,56 115,17 11 42 39 1209,2 -13,16 S.93
]O0,O0 |7 38 14 5796,80 2],57 275,48 217,46 ]08.94 19 ]4 51 5196,8 25,93 267.48
JIO.O0 11 St 8 1688;I3 -Z1,85 1.09 |98.89 ]16,97 |2 19 17 1088.] -18.06 354.01
110.00 19 16 5 5490.67 29.00 254.31 219.54 109.94 20 47 36 4890.7 31.3| 245,87
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIt-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CEIERMINA TION ACCURACY
TDE -.4895 TRA-I.7I}4 TC3 -.118) BAU .]384 $GT 820.5 SGR 455.2 SG3 28.6 ST 28_.7 SR 426.0 55 254.3
RDE-|.0797 RRA .4002 RE3 -.0029 FAU .0|242 RRT -.0979 RRF .O9ZO RTF -.6252 CRT ._714 CRS .6074 CST .9963
FOE ,2125 FRA ,6798 FC3 -,0503 BSP 2135 SGB 938,! R23 -,004! RI3 .6260 LSA 512,2 MSA 258,8 $SA 13.9
BDE 1,1955 8RA 1,7596 BC3 ,1183 FsP -59 SG1 _Z2,I SGZ 452,0 THA ]75,54 ELI 467,0 EL2 ZJ6,J ALF 62,46
LAUNCH DATE O(:7 4 1965 FLIGHT TIME 72,00 ARRIVAL cArE DEC I5 1965
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE I4J.973
RL 149.63 LAL .00 LOL 10.56 VL IB.I85 GAL 19.16 A_L 91.51 HCA 46.94 SMA 91.96 ECC .67247 INC 1._051 V! 29.778
RP 108.00 LAP -1.10 LOP 57.49 VP 31.8§! GAP -41.27AZP 91.03 TAL 170.55 TAP 217.49 RCA 30.J2 APO 153.80 V2 ]5.089
RE 67,813 GL -1,87 GP -4,19 ZAL 63,77 ZAP 28,65 ETS 168,75 _AE 139,76 ETE 183,01 _AC 16.52 ETC 87,91 CLP 28.35
PLANE_OCENTRIC CONIC
C3 L94.45g VHL I_._45 OLA -2"0.3_ RAL .ETa. T] RA_ 6_TI.I VEL I 7. TT_ PTH Z.9_ VHP 23.6T8 CPA -28.20 RAP 264.96 ECC 4.2OO_
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH INJ TIME
90.00 IO 3 46 203_.10 -14.B5 30.43 202.76 114.39 l0 37 41
90,00 16 14 7 778,54 22,21 316,93 216,85 lOB,03 16 27 5
100.OO II I| 50 1815.42 -16.87 13.31 201.79 115.05 11 42 5
100.00 17 48 43 _761.50 24.33 273./4 217.60 107.93 19 24 45
110,OO 11 51 46 1690,27 -21,92 1,22 199,19 ]16.91 12 19 56
110,OO 19 25 17 5459,41 29,67 252,13 219,53 107,81 20 56 16
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.499§ TRA-|.7235 TC3 -.1255 BAU .3264 SGT 857.5 SGR 460.6 SG3 31.0
ROE-_.0353 RRA .4024 RE3 -.DO4] FAU .0J_55 RRT -.J059 RRF .0997 RTF -.6449
FOE .2285 FRA .7062 rE3 -.0559 BSP 2315 SGB 97_.4 R23 -.0044 RJ3 .6457
8DE |.1495 BRA 1.7699 8C3 .1_56 FSP -66 SGI 859.4 SG2 457.0 THA 175.46








ST 305.9 SR 428,6 $5 _70.3
CRT .5743 (RS .6i_3 CST .996J
LSA 528.5 MSA 266.3 SSA 14.1
ELI 4TS.B EL2 225.6 ALF 60.45
LAUNCH DATE OCT 4 1965 FLIGHT TIME 74.00 ARRIVAL DATE 0EC 17 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 147.9.17
RL 149.63 LAL .00 LOL 10.§6 VL 18.84D GAL 17.39 AZL 91.20 HCA 50.I_ SMA 93.53 ECC .64570 /NC 1.1954
RP 107.96 LAP -.92 LOP 60.71 VP 32.244 GAP -39.39 AZP 90.77 TAL 169.87 TAP Z;9.97 RCA 33.14 APO 153.93
RE 65.751 GL -1.62 GP -4.42 _AL 62.57 ZAP 27.18 ETS 168,00 ZAE 140.14 ETE 193.73 ZAC 18.77 ETC 93.09
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 176.887 VHL 13.300 CLA -19.83 RAL 310.87 RAO 6S70.9 VEL 17,269 PTH 2.9S VHP 22,?50 DPA -28.48 RAP 266.88
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
90.DO 10 2 7 2042.93 -15.07 30.90 202.85 J14.26 ID 36 JD
_O.DO 16 25 0 740.15 23.00 314.39 216.89 106.99 ]6 37 21
100,OO 11 10 52 1821,08 -|7,O5 13,65 201,92 1|4.94 ]1 4] 13
100.00 17 58 57 5725.26 25.07 270,70 217.57 106.84 19 34 22
110,00 11 52 4 1691,99 -21,97 1.32 199,37 116.87 12 20 16
110.00 19 34 14 5427.11 30.32 249.84 219.35 J06.59 21 4 42
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIC-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy
TDE -.5JJ6 TR_-J.7369 TO3 -.J333 BAU..3J56 5_7 H98.4 _GR 465.5 _G3 33.6
ROE -.9911RRA .4036 RE3 -.0058 FAU .01268 RRT -.1134 RRF .1079 RIF -,6637
FDE .2453 FRA .7335 FC3 -.0621 8SP 2427 SGB 1011.8 R23 -°0057 R13 .6645













5T 325.D 5R 430.5 SS 2_7.2
CRT .5779 CRS .6284 CST .9958
LSA 546.5 MSA 273,2 SSA 14.3
ELl 4_5.4 EL? 235.2 ALF 58.12
LAUNCH GATE OCT 4 1965 FLIGHT TIME 76,00 ARRIVAL DATE CEC I9 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE J53.953
RL I49.63 LAL .00 LOL 10.56 VL 19.453 GAL 16.64 AZL 90.91 HCA S3.36 SMA 95.10 ECC .6J950 INC .9132 VI 29.778
RP 107.92 LAP -.73 LOP 63.9_ vP 32.619 GAP -37.61 A_P 90.55 TAL 169.11 TAP 222.47 RCA 36.;9 APO 154.02 V2 35.]14
RC 63.722 GL -1.34 GP -4.57 ZAL 6/.43 ZAP 25.74 ETS I67.14 ZAE 140.61 ETE |84.53 _AC 19.J8 ETC 98.15 CLP 25.36
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 160,974 VHL 12,6_8 OLA -19,26 RAL 311,96 RAD 6570,7 VEL 16,902 PTH 2,90 vHP 21,854 _PA -28,75 RAP 268,83 ECC 3,6492
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 lO 0 J_ 20_._? _I$.27
90.00 16 35 37 700,87 23.76
100.00 I] 9 36 J8_6._ -17.I8
100.00 18 8 54 5688.09 2_.77
J10.00 11 52 2 1693.29 -22.0]
110.OO 19 42 58 5393,78 30,95
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.5_06 TRA-I.748| TC3 -.1406 _AU .303J
ROE -.947_ RRA .4038 RE3 -.0078 FAU .01_85
FOE .2624 FRA .7613 FC3 -.069_ BSP 2604
BDE 1.0808 BRA 1.7941 _C3 ,1408 FSP -80
IN] LONG INJ RT AsC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
31.35 _02.84 I14.14 _0 _4 2_ _4_0.2 -1_.88 _4.29
311,76 216.75 105,88 16 47 18. J00o9 25.71 303.63
13.97 201.93 J14.$5 11 40 2 1226.2 -13.69 6.92
268.16 217.37 105.69 19 43 42 5088.1 27.69 259.88
1.40 199,45 116,94 12 20 _5 1093.3 -19.23 354.31
247_44 219.00 105.30 21 IZ 52 4793.$ 32.73 238.67
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 939.1 SGR 469.8 sG3 36.4 ST 344.0 SR 431 .7 SS 304.5
RRT -.1223 RRF .1169 RTF -o6821 CRT .5794 CRS .6371 CST .9953
SGB 1050.0 R23 -.O064 RJ3 .68_9 LSA 564.8 MSA 279.5 SSA 14.5
SGI 941.4 SG2 465.1 THA _75.36 EL] 494.8 EL2 244.6 ALr 55.79
457
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 2. 1965-663
LAUNCH DATE OCT 4 J965 FLIGHT TIME 78.00 ARRIVAL DATE 0EC 21 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1A9.63 LAL ,00
RP J07.89 LAP -,35
R( 6J,731 GL -1,04
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 J46.55I VHL ]2.;06
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 58 !
90,00 ]6 45 56
100,00 11 8 2
100.00 18 18 36
110.OO 11 51 39
110_00 19 51 28
01STANCE 160.075
LOL 10.56 VL 20.026 GAL 15.92 AZL 90.65 HCA 56.58 SMA
LOP 67.|4 VP 32.977 GAP -35.91 AZP 90.36 TAL 168.42 TAP
GP -4.72 _AL 60.34 ZAP 24.32 ETS 166.17 _AE 141.18 ETE
96.67 ECC .59395 INC .6534 V! 29.778
224.99 RCA 39.25 APO 154.09 V2 35.;26
J85.43 ZAC 19.75 ETC 103.00 CLP 23.89
DLA -18.68 RAL 312.98 RAO 6570.6 V£L 16.367 PTH 2.86 VHP 20.990 DPA -29.02
L-Z TIHE IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIH
2056.85 -]5.46 31.74 202.72 114.03 |0 32 17 1456.9
660.72 24.48 309.04 2|6.45 ]04.70 16 56 57 60.7
1830.90 -17.3] |4.25 201.84 114.76 11 38 33 1230.9
5649.94 26.45 265.53 217.01 ]04.46 19 52 46 5049.9
1694.21 -22.04 1.46 199.42 116.82 12 19 53 I094.2
5359.40 3J.54 244.93 2|8.48 ]03.93 2J 20 47 4759.4
D]rFERENTIAL CC_RR£CTICe45 MIO-CCUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.53J3 TRA-J.7617 TC3 -.1484 BAU .2915 SGT 983.4 5GR 473.4 503 39.4
ROE -.9037 RRA .4032 RC3 -.0100 FAU .01303 RRT -.|3|1 RRF .1265 RTF -.6995
FDE .2803 FRA .790I FC3 -.0770 BSP 2726 SG8 1091.4 R23 -.0080 RI3 .7003
BOE 1.0483 BRA 1,8073 BE3 .1488 FSP -88 sGI 986.0 SG2 468.1 THA 175.34
RAP 270.81ECC 3.4119








ST 364_8 SR 43].9 SS 322.7
CRT .5813 CRS .6451 CST .9949
LSA 585°0 MSA 285.2 SSA 14.7
EL1 505.2 EL2 253.8 ALF 53.14
LAUNCH DATE OCT 4 1963 FLIGHT TIME 80.00 ARRIVAL DATE 0EC 23 1_5
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 166.277
RL 149.63 LAL .00 LOL 10.56 VL 20.563 GAL J5.22 AZL _0.41HCA 59.79 8MA
RP JD_.85 LAP -.36 LOP 70.36 VP 33.318 GAP -34.29 A_P 90.21 TAL 167.75 TAP
RC 59.78! GL -.7! GP -4.90 ZAL 59.3J ZAP 22.93 ETS J65.04 ZAE 141.85 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CCNIC
C3 i3_.469 VHL ]_._:_L_:_i8.08 RAL 3J3.92 R_O 65_0.4 VEL 15,962 PTH 2.82 VHP
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH
_0.00 9 55 31 2063.05 -15.63 32.11 202.49 113.92
90.00 16 55 59 619.65 25.16 306.22 215.98 103.44
JO0.O0 11 6 8 1835. J7 -17.43 14.51 20|.64 214.67
JO0.O0 18 28 3 56=0.80 27.09 262.79 216.49 103.15
JiO.O0 11 50 56 1694.78 -22.05 J.50 199.28 II6.80
110.00 19 59 44 5323.95 32.09 242.32 217.79 102.47
01FFERENT]AL CORRECT|ON5
TOE -.5391 TRA-J.77_| TC3 -°|555 BAU ._784
ROE -.8606 RRA .40|8 R(3 -.012_ FAU .01324
FOE .2987 FRA .8196 FC3 -.0859 BSP 2908
8OE i.O155 8RA 1.8180 BE3 .I_60 FSP -97
98.23 ECC .5691J INC .4120 V! 29.778
227.5A RCA 42.33 APO 154.14 vZ 55.138
186.44 ZAC 20.48 ETC 107.59 CLP Z2.43
M_O-COURsE ExECuTION ACCURACY
SGT 1027.7 SGR 476.4 SG3 42.7
RRT -.I414 RRF .1371 RTF -.7165
SGB 1132.8 R23 -.0090 R13 .7174
sGI 1030.5 sG2 470.3 THA 175.26
20.|55 0PA -29.27 RAP 272.82 ECC 3.1966
IN] TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
10 29 54 1463.1 -I2.26 25.05
17 6 19 19.6 26.76 297.92
11 36 43 123fi.2 -13.96 7.44
ZO ! 34 5010.8 28.63 254.33
12 19 11 1094.8 -18.28 354.40
2J 28 28 4724.0 33.47 233.36
CRSIT OETERMINATION ACCURAC_
5T 385.5 SR 431.4 55 341.4
CRT .5812 CR$ .6521 CST .9942
LSA 605.7 MSA _90.1 SSA 14.9
ELI 515.6 EL2 _62.5 ALF 50.49
LAuNCM DATE O_T 4 1965 FLIGHT TIME 82.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 172,553
RL 149.63 LAL .00 LOL 10.56 VL 21.065 GAL 14.55 AZL 90.19 HCA 63.02 SMA
RP 107.81 LAP -.17 LOP 73,58 VP 3_.642 GAP -32.74 AZP 90.08 TAL 167.10 TAP
RE 57.879 GL -.34 GP -5.09 ZAL 58.33 ZAP 2J.57 ETS 163.74 ZAE 142.62 ETE
PC_NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 121.597 VHL 11.027 0LA -17.46 RAL 314.80 RAD 6570.3 vEL 15.586 PTH 2.78 VHP
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LQNG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTM INJ TIME
90_00 9 52 42 2068.85 -15.79 32.46 202.16 ]13.82 10 27 11
90.00 17 5 47 5865.67 25.79 281.21 215.34 102.]2 18 43 33
100.00 11 3 55 1839.09 -17.54 14.75 201.34 114.60 I; 34 34
100.00 18 37 16 5570.66 27.68 259.96 215.79 101.77 20 10 "7
110.00 11 49 53 1695,07 -22.06 1.5/ 199.03 116.80 12 18 8
ARRIVAL DATE CEC 25 1965
INC .1856 vJ 29.778
APO 154.J5 v2 35.149
ETC 111.86 CLP 20.99
J9.348 DPA -29.51 RAP 274.85 ECC 3.001Z









110.00 ZO 7 4? 5287.44 32.59 259.59 216.93 J00.93 21 35 55 4687.4 33.76 230.55
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONs MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRAC_ CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.546| TRA-J.7839 TO3 -.1622 BAU .2649 SGT 1073.6 SGR 478.8 $03 46.2 ST 406.9 SR 430.0 SS 360.B
ROE -.8179 RRA .3997 RC3 -.0159 FAU .OI_4B RRT -.1525 RRF .|486 RTF -.7328 CRT .5804 CR5 .658J CST .9935
FOE ,3177 FRA .8499 FC3 -.0959 8SP 3096 sGB i175.5 R23 -.0i03 R|3 .7337 LSA 627.5 MSA 294.3 SSA 15.0
8DE .9835 BRA 1.8292 BC3 .1630 FSP -106 SGI _076.7 SG2 471.9 THA 175.18 ELI 526.6 EL2 270.6 ALF 47.71
LAUNCH OATE OCT 4 1965 FLIGHT TIME 84.00 ARRIVAL DAtE DEC 27 ]965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0I$TANCE 178.899
RL 149.63 LAL .00 LOL 10.56 VL 21.535 GAL 13.90 AZL 89.97 HCA 66.24 SMA 101.30 ECC .52175 |NC .0262 VI 29.778
RP 107.78 LAP .03 LOP 76.80 VP 33.950 GAP -31.26 AZP 89.99 TAL 166.49 TAP 232.73 RCA 48.45 APO 154.15 V2 35.160
RC 56.028 GL .06 GP -5.29 ZAL 57.41 ZAP 20.23 ETS 162.23 ZAE 143.50 ETE 188.86 ZAC 22.34 ETC 115.79 CLP 19.55
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 110.822 VHL 10.527 OLA -I6.82 RAL 315.60 RAO 6570.1 VEL I5.237 PTH 2.73 VHP 18.568 0PA -29.74 RAP 276.9| ECC 2.8238
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 9 49 34 2074.35 -I5.94 32.79 2OI.73 113.72 10 24 8 1474.3 -t2.60 25.71
90.00 17 15 21 5822.67 26.37 278.19 214.55 100.71 18 52 23 5222.7 27.58 269.74
100.00 11 I 20 1842.77 -J7.65 I4.97 200.93 114.53 1J 32 3 1242.B -J4.19 7.8_
IO(3.00 I8 46 I6 5329.48 28.2J 257.01 214.93 100.31 20 J8 25 4929.5 29.35 248.39
110.00 I1 48 27 1695.J6 -22.07 1.52 198.68 116.79 12 16 42 1095.2 -I8.29 354.42
110.00 L_0 J5 38 5249.84 33.04 236.75 215.90 99.30 21 43 8 4649.8 33.97 227.63
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MI0-COUR$[ ExECuTION ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5547 rRA-I.7968 TC3 -.1692 BAU .2524 SGT 1123,3 SGR 480.6 5G3 50.1 ST 430._ 5R 427.6 55 38t.2
ROE -.7758 RRA .3970 RC3 -.0197 FAU .01373 RRT -.|638 RRF .16|2 RTF -.7481 CRT .5800 CR$ .6636 CST .9928
FOE .3377 FRA .8817 FC3 -.1073 BSP 3234 50_ 1221.8 R23 -.0125 R13 .7490 LSA 651.6 MSA 297.6 SSA 15.2
BDE .9537 8RA |.8402 8C3 .I204 FSP -112 $GJ 1J26.7 SG2 47_.7 THA 175.13 ELI 539.2 EL2 278.0 ALF 44.68
458
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 2, 1965-66H
LAUNCH CAT? OCT 4 1965 FLIGHT TIME 86,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 29 1965
HELI C_ENTR]C CONIC
RL 149.63 LAL .OO LOL ]0.56 VL
RP 1_7,75 LAP .22 LOP 80.0] vP
RC 54°237 GL .49 GP -5,52 7AL
PLANETOCENTRIC C_C
C3 {01.039 VHL {0.052
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 46 4
9Q.O0 J7 24 4l
JDD.DD JO 5_ 24
100.00 ]8 55
lJO.O0 I] 46 59
HID.00 20 23 ]7
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIC_S
TOE -.5605 TRA-I.8068 TC3 -.1750 BAU .2386
RDE -.7341 RRA .3939 RE3 -.0240 FAU .O|403
FOE .3585 FRA .9144 FC3 -.1202 BsP 3430
80E .9256 8RA 1.8495 BE3 .1766 FSP -128
0ISTANCE 1_,30_
21.974 GAL 13.27 AZL 89.77 HCA 69°46 5NA 102.80 ECC .49929 INC .2309 v! _9.778
34,24! GAP -29.84 ATP 89.92 TAL 165,90 TAP 235.37 RCA 51.47 APO |54°]3 v2 55.ITJ
56,55 ZAP 18.92 ETS {60.46 ZAE {44.49 ETE 190.33 ZAC 23.46 ETC {]9.38 CLP 18.13
OLA -16.15 RAL 316.34 RAQ 6570.0 VEL 14,912 PTH 2.69 VHP 17.814 DP_ -29,97 RAP 278,98 ECC 2.6628
L-[ TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] ? LAT IN] ? LO_WG
2079.66 -]6.08 33.12 ?OI.ZO J13.62 10 20 44 1479.7 -12.75 ?6.02
5778.65 26.89 275.08 713.58 99.23 19 0 59 5178.6 27.89 266.55
J446.50 -J7,75 JS,JB 200.43 JJ4.46 JJ 29 ID 1246.3 -14.30 B.D9
5487.24 28.69 253.96 2]3.91 98.78 ?0 26 30 4887.2 79.6] 245.78
I695.14 -22.06 1,52 198.22 116.80 {2 {4 54 1095.I -18.29 354.42
5211,16 33.43 233.79 214.70 97.60 21 50 B 46II.2 34.17 ??4.62
NI0-COURSE ExECuTiON ACCURACY CRBIT 3ETERMINAT]ON ACCURACY
$CT JIT?.8 5GR 481.7 $G3 54.3 ST 453.5 SR 4?4.3 SS 402.3
RRT -.I769 RRF .175J RTF -,7630 CRT .5776 CRS .668J CST .9920
568 1267.9 R23 -.0141 R]3 ,7639 LSA 676,I NSA 300.2 SSA {5.4
SGI 1176.5 sGZ 472.6 THA 175.04 ELI 552.0 EL2 ?84.5 ALF 41.7{
LAUNCH DATE OCT 4 1965 FLIGHT TIME 88.00 ARRIVAL DATE OEC 3{ 1965
HELIOCENTRIC COINIC
RL 149.63 LAL .OO
RP |07.72 LAP ,4J
RC 52.511 GL .97
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C5 9Z.158 VHL 9.600
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
90.00 9 42 |2
9(3.00 17 53 48
JO0.O0 =O 55 4
JO0.O0 I9 5 38
IIO.O0 {| &4 27
1{O.OO 20 30 44
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION5
TOE -.5657 TRA-I.SI62 TC3 -.1800 BAU ._246
ROE -.6951 RRA .5904 RC3 -.0290 FAU ,O1436
FOE .3805 FRA .9484 FC3 -.1349 BSP 3628
8DE .8946 8RA 1,8577 BE5 .1823 FsP -|41
DISTANCE ]91.777
LOL 10.56 VL 22.386 GAL J_.66 ATL 89.57 HEA 72,69 SMA 104.27 ECC .47767 JNC .4762 VI _9.778
LOP 83.26 vP 34.5|7 GAP -28.48 AZP 89.87 TAL 165.35 TAP 238.04 RCA 54,47 APO 154,08 V2 35.181
GP -5.77 ZAL 55.7_ ZAP 17.65 ETS 158.36 ZAE {45.59 ETE 192,0_ ZAC 24,68 ETC |22.64 CLP 16.7!
0LA -I5.46 RAL 317.00 RAO 6569.8 VEL 14,6|2 PTH 2.65 VHP 17,086 0PA -30.19 RAP 281.07 ECC 2.5167
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LC_NG IN] RT AsC IN] A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IN] ? LAT IN] 2 L_NG
2084.9? -16.23 33.44 200.57 113.53 I0 16 57 1484.9 -{?.9! 26.33
5733.58 27.34 271.86 212.46 97.68 {9 9 22 5133.6 28.12 263.78
1849.8L -I7.85 15.40 I99,82 ]I4._g 11 _5 54 ]249.8 -]4.4] d.30
5443.92 29,10 250.81 21?.72 97.16 ZO 34 21 4843.9 29.79 247.07
I695. J3 -E2.06 {.52 197.67 116,80 ]2 12 42 ]095.1 -18.29 554.4?
517J.37 33,75 230.73 213,34 95.81 21 56 55 4571.4 34.18 22{.5{
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMZNAT|ON ACCURACy
8GT 1224,1 SGR 487.3 SG3 58.8 ST 477.4 SR 420.0 55 424,3
RRT -.1913 RRF .1904 RTF -.7772 CRT .5746 CRS .6718 CST .9910
SGB 1315.7 R23 -,0161RI3 .7782 LSA 702.1MSA 30_.0 SSA I5.5
SGI IZZ8.2 SG? 47|.9 THA ]74.94 ELl 565.9 EL2 290.0 ALF 38.69
LAUNCH DATE OCT 4 1965 FLIGHT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN ? 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE |98.298
RL {49.63 LAL .O0 LOL ]0.56 VL 22.770 GAL 12,07 AZL 89.39 HCA 75,92 5MA 103,72 ECC .45690 ZNC .6]49 V] 29.778
RP HO7.69 LAP .60 LOP 86.48 vP 54,777 GAP -27.17 AZP 89.85 TAL I64.83 TAP 240.75 RCA 57.4J APO |54.02 V? 35.{9I
RC 50.858 GL 1.49 GP -6.04 ZAL 55.00 ZAP 16,42 [TS 155.87 7AE 146.78 ETE {93.96 ZAC 25.99 ETC {75.57 CLP I5.50
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 84.098 VHL _.J7] DLA -14.74 RAL 317.58 RAD 6569.6 VEL 14.333 PTH " 2.61 VHP 16.381 OPA -30.4! RAP 783.18 ECC 2.3840
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN] IN] LAT IN] LC_NG IN] RT ASC IN] ATMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] ? LAT |NJ ? LONG
90.0_ 9 37 56 2090,30 -16.37 33.76 199.85 113.43 l0 12 46 ]490.3 -13.06 26.65
90.00 IT 47 45 5687,43 27.7_ 268.53 2]I.]9 96,05 ]9 I7 32 5087.4 28.?6 259.9H
lO0.O0 {0 51 20 1855.46 -17.95 15.62 199,12 {14.3] J{ ?E 14 1253.5 -14.52 8.5|
IO0.OO 19 I2 2 5399,50 29.43 247.55 2IJ,38 95.48 20 42 ! 4799.5 79.88 ?38.77
lZO.O0 II 41 5_ 1695,76 -22.07 1.53 197.03 I16.79 12 10 6 1095.3 -18.50 354.42
110.OO 20 38 | 51]O.47 53.98 227.56 211.82 93.95 22 3 31 4530,5 34.J6 2]8.32
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
TEE -.5705 TRA-1.8248 TC3 -.]841 8AU .2107 5GT 1277.0 SGR 482.4 SG3 63,8 ST 502._ sR 4{4.5 55 447.4
ROE -.6525 RRA .3867 RE3 -.O34_ FAU .01473 RRT -.CO71 RRF ,Z074 RT_ -.7906 CRT .5T08 CRS .6748 csr .0900
FOE .4033 FRA .9839 RE3 -.{516 BSP 3830 sGB 1365.1 R23 -.0183 R13 .79]7 LSA 729.6 NSA 30?.8 SSA H5.7
BOE .8667 BRA 1.8653 BE3 ,J874 FSP -155 SG{ I]BI.6 SGZ 470.3 THA I74.83 EL{ 580.9 EL2 294.3 ALF 35.66
LAUNCH DATE OCT 4 /965 FLIGHT TIN? 92.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 4 2966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,63 LAL .00
RP IO7.66 LAP .78
RC 49.288 GL ?.07
PLANE TOCENTR] C CON] C
C5 76.787 VHL _.763
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 53 ]4
90,00 17 5] 52
I00,OO IO 47 J0
]00.00 lg 20 17
IJO.OO II 38 48
lIO.OO 20 45 8
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI(_WS
TDE -.5744 TRA-I.8323 TC3 -.J86_ BAU .1966
ROE -.6]26 RRA .5828 RC3 -.0416 FAU .01514
FEE .4_76 FRA 1.021{ FC3 -.J707 _sP 4043
BOE .8598 BRA 1.8718 8C3 ,1915 FSP -J70
DISTANCE _04.867
LOL 10.56 VL 23.130 GAL J_.50 AZL 89.L:_0 HEA 79.15 SMA ]07.1_ ECC .43700 INC .7983 V! 29.778
LOP 89.72 VP 35,023 GAP -25.91 AZP 89.85 TAL 164,35 TAP 243.50 RCA 60.3I APO ]53.94 V? 35.200
GP -6.34 ZAL 54.32 ZAP ]5.24 ET$ 152.90 ZAE 148.08 ETE 196.22 ZAC 27.38 ETC I]B.?0 CLP 13.89
0LA -13.99 RAL 318,09 RAD 6569,5 VEL I4.076 PTH 2.57 VHP ]5,699 DPA -50,6? RAP ?85.30 ECC ?.2637
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIM IN] ? LAT IN] 2 LONG
2095.96 -16.52 3A.]] ]99,04 113.33 10 8 {0 1496.0 -J3.23 26.98
5640.19 28.0] 265,11 209.76 94.36 I9 25 3Z 5040.2 28,32 ?56.45
1857.41 -18,06 15.86 198.34 I{4.23 ]l I8 7 1257.4 -{4.64 _.74
5353.97 29.68 244.I9 20_.90 93.73 _0 49 3{ 4754,0 ?9.88 235.39
1895.68 -22.08 1.55 196.29 116.78 ]2 7 4 J095.7 -JS.]H 354.45
5088.46 34.13 224.29 2{0,|6 92.02 _ 9 56 4488.5 34.03 2J5.04
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1331.4 $GR 48?.0 SG3 69.? ST 527,6 SR 408,0 55 47H.6
RRT -.2247 RRF .2?63 RTF -.8035 CRT ,5659 CRS .6768 CST ,98_9
SG_ ]416.0 R?3 -.0Z09 R]3 .8046 LSA ?58.4 MSA 5_2.8 SSA {5._
SGJ 1336.5 SG2 467.9 THA 174,70 EL{ 597.0 EL2 ?97,2 _LF 32.66
45:}
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES tVOL. 2. 1965-66
LAUNCH GATE OCT 4 1965 FLIGHT TIME 94.00 ARRI¥4L _4TE JAN 6 Z966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.63 LAL .00
RP 107.63 LAP .97
RC 47.809 GL Z.69
PLANET_ENTRIC CC_]C
C3 70.158 VHL 8.]76
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.OO 9 ?_ 4
90.00 18 0 I0
100.00 I0 4? ]2
I00.00 19 28 _3
110.00 11 ]5 18
110.00 ZO 52 6
DISTANCE 21].478
LO(. 10,56 VL 23.466 GAL 10.96 ATL 89.02 MCA 82.39 SNA |08.50 ECC .41796 ]NC .9779 Vl 29.778
LOP 92.95 vP 35.255 GAP -24.70 AzP 89.87 TAL ]63.9I TAP 246,29 RCA 63.15 APO 153,84 v2 35,209
GP -6.66 ZAL 53.70 ZAP 14.J2 ETS )49.33 7AE 149.46 ErE 198.85 ZAC 28.85 ETC 130.55 CLP 12.48
CLA -I].20 RAL 318.53 RAD 6569,4 VEL )3.839 PTH 2.53 VHP 15.04! CPA -]0.84 RAP 287.43 ECC Z.1546
L-Z TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH INJ fiNE PC CST TIN INj 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2102.11 -I6.69 34.48 198.15 ]|].Z| 10 ] 6 |50Z.I -13.41 27.]5
5591.80 28.21 26].58 208.20 92.60 19 33 22 4991.8 28.27 252.92
186J.86 -J8.18 16.J3 19_.46 1|4.14 11 13 34 1261.9 -14.77 9.00
5307.29 29.84 240.7] 208.28 91.9! 20 56 51 4707.] 29.78 231.92
1696.58 -22.11 1.61 195.42 116.76 ]Z ] 35 t096.6 -18.34 ]54.50
5045.]3 34.18 220.92 208.36 90,02 22 16 12 4445.] ]3.81 211.70
CIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ HIO-C(_,JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CR6IT _E TERNZN4 TION ACCORAC_
106 -.5781 TRA-1.8388 TC3 -.]884 BAU .1826 5GT ]387.5 5GR 481.2 SG3 75.I ST 553.8 SR 400.Z S5 497.0
RDE -.5732 RRA .3791RC] -.0493 FAU .01559 RRT -.244J RRF .2473 RTF -,8156 EFT .5600 CR$ .6780 CST ,9877
FOE .4535 FRA 1.0602 rE3 -.|924 8sP 42§9 5GB 1468.5 R23 -.0238 R1} .8168 LS4 788.9 MSA 302.0 $SA 15.9
BEE ._141 6RA 1.8774 _C] .1947 FSP -I87 5G| 1393.1 $02 464.7 THA /74.55 ELI 614.4 EL2 298.8 ALF 29.72
LAUNCH CArE OCT 4 1965
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.63 LAL .00 L_L 10.56 VL
RP |07.61 LAP 1.15 LOP 96.18 vP
RC 46.43] GL 3.]7 GP -7.0] ZAL
PLANETC_ENfRIC CG_WXC
C3 64.1_A VHL 8.010
FLXGHT fINE 96.00 ARRIVAL OATK JAN 8 1966
OISTANCE 218.129
_3.780 GAL 10.43 AZL 88.85 HCA 85.62 SMA 109.83 ECC .]9979 INC 1.1548 vl _9.778
35.472 GAP -23.54 ATP 89.91 TAL 163.50 TAP _49.12 RCA 65,92 APO 153.74 v2 ]5.2/7
53.15 Z4P 13.08 ETS 145.02 ZAE i50.90 ETE 201.94 ZAC 30.38 ETC 112.64 CLP 11.O6
CLA -12.38 RAL 318.89 RAC 6569.2 VEL 13.620 PTH Z.49 _HP 14.404 0PA -]J.06 RAP 289.57 6CC Z.0558
LNCH A7NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAf
90.00 9 ?2 25 2108.97 -16.87
90.00 18 8 41 5542.26 28.31
J00.00 JO 37 _4 1867.02 -18,33
100.00 19 ]6 Z3 5259.45 29.89
110.00 11 ]I 19 1698.15 -22.16
110.00 20 58 57 5001.08 34.13
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5840 TRA-1.8467 TC3 -.1897 6AU .1702
ROE -.5343 RRA .3755 RE3 -.0582 FAU .OJe:_]7
FOE .4817 FRA 1.1017 FC] -.2169 8SP 4418
8DE .7915 BRA 1.8845 BE3 .1_84 FSP -ZO§
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC CST TIM INJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
34.90 197.18 113.08 9 57 34 J509.0 -13.60 27.75
257.96 206.51 90.79 19 41 4 4942.3 28.12 249.30
J6.45 196.52 ij4.04 lJ 8 3] 1267.0 -14.9] 9.]1
237.17 206.52 _0.04 21 4 2 4659.4 29.58 228.]8
1.70 194,58 /]6,72 11 59 38 1098.2 -J8.]9 ]54.59
217.47 206.44 87.98 22 22 18 4401.1 33.47 208.28
NZO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINAfION ACCURACY
$GT 1447.8 8GR 480.0 $03 81.5 ST 582.4 SR ]91.0 55 524.2
RRT -.2648 RRF .2706 RTF -.8268 CRT .5542 CRS .6782 C$T .9867
SGB 1525.3 R23 -.0280 R13 .8281 LSA 822.E NSA }00.0 $SA 16.1
8G1 1454.0 $G2 460.9 THA 174.42 ELl 634.8 EL2 298.6 ALF 26.T8
LAUNCH CAT[ OCt 4 1965 FLIGHT fINE 98.00 ARRIVAL GATE
HELIC, CENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 224.812
RL 149.6] LAL .00 LOL 10.56 VL 24.073 GAL 9.93 ATL 88.67 HCA 88.86 5NA I11.12 ECC .]8247 INC 1.3103
RP 107.58 LAP 1.33 LOP 99.42 vP 35.677 CAP -22.42 AZP 89.97 TAL 163.14 TAP 251.99 REA 68.62 APO 153.62
RE 45.168 GL 4.12 GP -7.43 _AL 52.66 _AP 12,15 ETS 139.86 ZAE 152.37 ETE 205.60 ZAC ]1.97 ETC 134.50
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C] 58.720 VHL 7.663 0LA -11.51RAL 319.]7 RAO 6569.1 VEL t3.419 PfH Z.45 VHP 13.789 0P4 -31.30 RAP 291.72
LNCH AZNTH LNCH fINE L_I TIM_ INJ LAT
90.00 9 16 13 21i6.78 -17.08
90.00 _8 17 7 5491.52 28.30
lO0.O0 10 31 45 1873.11 -18.50
100.00 19 44 17 5210.43 29.84
110.00 11 26 50 1700.61 -22.23
110.00 21 $ 41 4955.70 33.97
DIFFERENTIAL CCaRECfI(_S
TOE -.5874 TRA-1.8512 TC3 -.1877 BAU .1568
ROE _:4959 RRA .3723 RE3 _.068_ F_U .01663
FOE .5117 FRA /.1453 FC3 -.245J _SP 4637
8OE .7688 _RA 1.8883 BE3 .1998 FSP -_25
LAUNCH DATE OCf 4 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.63 LAL .00 LOL 10.56 VL
RP 107.56 LAP 1.50 LOP 102.66 VP
RC 44.025 GL 4.94 GP -7.87 ZAL
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C] 5].809 VHL 7.335
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 9 9 27 2125.81 -17.32
90.00 18 25 30 5439.56 28.17
100.00 10 Z$ 3I 1880.40 -18.70
100.00 J9 52 7 5160.19 29.67
110.00 11 2| 48 1704.19 -22.34
JI0.00 2J 16 60 4909.17 33.68
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3907 TRA-1.8543 TC3 -.183_ _AU .1440
ROE -.4580 RRA .3697 RC3 -.0798 FAU .01723
FOE .544J FRA I,|9|3 FC3 -.2773 BSP 4859
BOE .7474 BRA 1.8910 BE3 .2001 FSP -248
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_HTH INJ TIME
35.38 196.14 112.93 9 51 30
254.25 204.70 _8.93 19 48 39
16.82 195.50 113.91 11 2 58
233.53 204.66 88,12 21 11 7
1.85 193.62 116.66 11 55 10
213.93 204.40 85,89 22 28 17
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
5GT 1507.0 SGR 478.7 SG3 _8.6
RRT -:2_ RRF .2969 RTF -,8378
SGB 1581.2 R23 -,0319 R13 .8391














ST 610.4 SR 380,5 SS 552.7
CRT .5459 CRS .6769 CST ,9854
LSA 856.8 NSA 297.4 SSA 16.2
ELl 655.0 EL2 297.1ALF 24,0]
FLIGHT TIME lDO.O0 ARRIVAL _ATE JAN 12 1966
DISTANCE Z31.524
24.347 GAL 9.44 AZL 88.49 HCA 92.09 SMA 112.36 KEG .]6599 INC 1.5055 vJ 29.778
35.869 GAP -21.34 A_P 90.06 TAL 162.81 TAP 254.91RCA 71.24 APO 15].49 V2 ]5.231
52.24 ZAP 11.36 ETS 133.71 7AE 153.84 ETE 209.91 ZAC 33.60 ETC 136.16 CLP 8.22
DLA -10,59 RAL 319.37 RAO 6568.9 VEL 13.235 PTH Z.42 VHP 13,195 OPA -31.54 RAP 293.87 ECC 1.8856
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
35.94 195.04 112.76 9 44 53 157_.8 -14.09 ?8.75
250.45 202.79 87.03 1_ 56 9 4839.6 27.46 241.86
17.27 194.4_ 113.76 10 56 52 1280.4 -15.33 10.10
2_9.80 Z02.69 86.17 21 18 7 4560.2 28.82 221.10
2.07 192.59 /16.57 11 50 12 ]I04,2 -18.59 ]54.95
210.33 20_.27 83.78 22 34 9 4309.2 32.45 20l.]l
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1567.5 SGR 477.5 503 96.3 ST 639,0 SR 368.4 SS 582.9
RRT -,3158 RRF .3264 RTF -.8480 CRT .5]56 CRS .6740 CST .9841
sG8 1638.6 R23 -.0363 R13 .8495 LSA 892.9 MSA 293.9 S$A 16,3
801 1578.3 802 450,8 _HA 174.01 EL1 676.6 EL2 29].9 4LF 21.]9
460
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 2, 1965-66}
LAUNCH GATE OCT 4 1965 FLIGHT TiME |02°00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 14 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |49.63 LAL .DO LC_. ID,56 VL
RP 107.55 LAP 1.67 LOP 105o90 vP
RE 43.015 GL 5.82 GP -8.36 ?AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 49.378 VHL 7.027
LNCM ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 2 S
90.00 18 33 51
IOO.OO 10 18 41
100,00 19 59 55
JlO,00 1l 16 11
llO.O0 21 10 55
DIFFERENTIAL CCR!RECTIONS
TOE -.5942 TRA-].8566 TC3 -.1767 BAU .1318
ROE -.4Z03 RRA .3678 RE3 -.d930 FAU .01790
FOE .fi796 FRA 2.2403 FC3 -.3139 BSP 5084
BOE .7278 BRA 1.8927 BE3 .1997 FSP -272
0ISTANCE 238.261
24.602 GAL 8.97 AZL 88.32 HCA 95.33 SNA 113.S7 ECC .35035 ;NC ].6815 V! 29.778
36.048 GAP -20.29 AZP 90.16 TAL |62.53 TAP 257.87 RCA 73.78 APO 153.35 V2 35.237
51.90 TAP 10.75 ETS 126.53 ZAE |55.24 ETE 2|5,0! ZAC 35.29 ETC 137.61 CLP 6.79
OLA -9.62 RAL 319.49 RAD 6568.8 vEL |3.067 PTH 2.38 VHP 12.622 0PA -31.81 RAP 296.03 ECC 1.8126
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ZNJ Z LONG
2136.34 -17.60 36.59 193.88 112.55 9 37 41 |536.3 -14.39 Z9.38
5386.32 27.92 246.58 200.78 85.10 20 3 37 4786.3 26.95 238.05
1889.17 -18.94 17.81 193.28 113.57 10 50 11 1289.2 -15.59 ID.62
5108.72 29.37 226.0| 200.63 84.19 21 25 4 4508.7 28.26 217.38
1709.16 -22.49 2.38 191.5l J16.45 1! 44 40 1109.2 -18.76 355.Z4
4861.49 33.27 206.67 200.06 81.65 22 39 57 4261.5 31.76 197.77
MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCuRACy ORBIT CETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT I629.1 SGR 476.5 sG3 104.8 ST 668.6 SR 354.7 SS 615.2
RRT -.3459 RRF .3594 RTF -.8578 CRT ,5231 CRS .6689 CST .9827
SGB 1697.3 R23 -.0414 R13 .8594 LSA 931.2 MSA 289.5 5SA 16.4
SGI 1638.| sG2 444.6 THA 173.76 ELI 699.5 EL2 288.9 ALF ]8.84
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 4 1965 FLIGHT TIME J04.00 ARRIVAL CATE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE Z45.018
RL ]49.63 LAL ,00 L(_. 10.56 VL _4.840 GAL 8.53 AZL 88._4 HCA 98.57 SMA 114.72 ECC .33553 INC 1.8594 VJ 29.778
RP JO7.53 LAP 1.84 LOP 109.14 VP 36.216 GAP -19.29 AZP 90.28 TAL |62._0 TAP 260.87 RCA 76.23 APO 153.21 v2 35.24Z
RC 42.147 GL 6,79 GP _8.90 ZAL _1.64 ZAP 10o37 ETS I}8'41 ?AE |56.5J ETE 220,98 ?AC 37.O! ETC 138.89 CLP 5.34
PLANE TOC[NTRI( CONIC
C3 45.387 VHL 6.737 OLA -8.59 RAL 319.53 RAO 65_.7 VEL 12.913 PTH 2.35 VHP |2.069 0PA -32.|1 RAP 298.19 ECC 1.7470
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I 71ME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZNTH IN| TIME PC) CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LC_NG
90.00 8 54 2 2148.68 -17.92 37.35 192.68 112.30 9 29 51 1548.7 -|4.74 30.12
90.00 J8 42 12 5331.76 27.54 242.63 198.71 83.16 20 I1 4 4731.B 26.3J Z34.18
100.00 JO 11 12 1899.72 -19.22 18.47 192.|0 ||3.34 10 42 52 1299.7 -15.90 11.25
IOO.OO 20 7 43 5055.96 28.95 222.14 198.50 82.20 21 3I 59 4456.0 27.57 213.6l
llO.O0 11 9 56 1715,80 -22.69 2,79 190.38 116.28 11 38 32 1I|5.8 -18.98 355,63
1J0.00 21 25 28 4812.64 32.72 202.96 197.79 79.52 22 45 41 4212.6 30.93 194.20
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5980 TRA-1.8574 TC3 -.1671 BAU .1_07 5GT |691.6 SGR 476.| SG3 |J4.0 ST 698.9 SR 339.= SS 649.6
ROE -.3829 RRA .3668 RE3 -.1079 FAU .01864 RRT -.3796 RRF .3964 RTF -.8670 CRT .5075 CRS .66i0 CST .9814
_DE .6184 FRA |.2924 re3 -.3555 8SP 5310 558 1757.3 R23 -.0472 R13 .8687 LSA 971.7 NSA 284.4 SSA 16.5
8DE .710i 8RA 1.8933 8C3 .1_89 FSP -300 sG| |701.9 sG_ 437.8 THA 173.47 ELI 723.7 EL2 282.2 ALr 16.39
JAN 16 1966
LAUNCH DATE oct 4 1965 FLIGHt TiME |06.00 ARRIVAL DATE JXN 18 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C 0ISTANCE 251.792
RL ]49.63 LAL .D0 LOL 10.56 VL 25.06| GAL 8.|0 AZL 87.96 HCA 101.81 SMA 115.82 ECC .32150 INC 2.0404 vJ 29.778
RP 107.51 LAP 2.00 LOP 112,38 vP 36.373 GAP -18.31 ATP 90.42 TAL 162.11 TAP 263.92 RCA _ 78.59 APO 153.06 v2 35.247
RE 4|,430 GL 7.85 GP -9.51 ?AL 51.45 ZAP I0.2_ ETS 109.63 ZAE J57,54 ETE 227.87 ZAC 36.77 ETC 140,01CLP 3.87
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 41.802 VHL 6.465 0LA -7.49 RAL 319.49 RA0 6568.6 VEL 12.774 PTH 2.32 VHP 11.537 0PA -32.44 RAP 300.35 ECC 1.68_0
LNCH _A_H LNCH TIME Lll TiME iNJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TiME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 8 45 16 2163.19 -18.29 38.25 191.45 112.00 9 21 19 1563.2 -15.14 30.99
90.00 18 50 37 5"_275.83 27.03 238.62 196.57 81.21 20 18 33 4675.8 25.53 230.27
100.00 10 3 1 1912,38 -19.56 19.25 190.89 113.06 10 34 53 1312.4 -16.27 12.0l
]00.00 20 15 34 5001.87 28.39 2|8.22 196.32 80.21 21 38 56 4401.9 26.74 209.80
liD.DO 11 3 3 1724.42 -Z2.95 3.33 189.23 116.06 11 3J 47 |124.4 -19.26 356.14
J10.00 21 32 1 4762;59 32.04 199.22 195.48 77.40 22 51 24 4162.6 29.98 190.61
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINA TION ACCURACY
rCE -.6075 TRA-|.8572 TO3 -.J542 BAU .|108 SGT 1755.0 SGR 476.8 SG3 124.2 ST 730.] SR 321.6 Ss 686.6
ROE -.3454 RRA .3671 RE3 -.J247 FAU .01944 RRT -.417| RRF .4375 RTF -.8757 CRT .4_74 CRS .6490 CST .9800
FOE .6614 FRA 1.3480 FC3 -.4025 BSP 5536 sGB 1818.6 R23 -.0537 RI3 .8776 LSA 1014.9 MSA 278.5 $SA 16.5
8DE .8945 BRA 1.8930 8C3 .1983 FSP -329 sGJ 1767.0 SC2 430.5 THA |73.J2 ELI 749.4 EL2 273.6 ALF J4.02
LAUNCH DATE OCT 4 1965 FLIGHT TIME 108.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 20 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 258.576
RL 149.63 LAL .00 LOL 10.56 VL 25.267 GAL 7.69 AZL 87.77 HCA 105.05 SMA
RP 107.50 LAP 2.15 LOP 115.63 vP 36.519 GAP -17.37 AZP 90.58 TAL 161.96 TAP
RC 40.873 GL 9.01 GP -10.19 ZAL 51.35 ZAP 10.46 ETS J00.69 ?AE 158.25 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 38.392 VHL 6'212 0L_ -6.32 RAL 319.36 RAO 6568.5 VEL 12.648 PTH 2.30 VHP JI.024 0PA -32.82
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_C INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
90.00 8 35 44 2180.2| -18.72 39.32 190,19 111.64 9 12 4 1580.2
90.00 18 59 8 32J8.45 26,36 234.55 194.40 79.27 20 26 7 4618.5
100.00 9 54 4 1927.49 -|9.96 20.20 189.65 112,72 |0 26 12 1327.5
100.OO 20 23 29 4946.40 27.68 214.25 194.10 78.23 21 45 55 4346.4
110.00 J0 _5 27 1735.34 -23,28 4.01 18_:05 ]15.77 |1 24 22 1135.3
110.00 21 38 36 4711.31 31.22 195.44 193.15 75.31 22 57 7 41|1.3
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6073 TRA-I.83§3 TO3 -.1379 BAU .1028 SGT 1818.6 SGR 4?9.2 SG3 135.4
ROE -.3078 RRA .3689 RC3 -.1437 FAU .0_032 RRT -.4586 RRF .4829 RTF -,8838
FOE .7091 FRA 1.4075 FC3 -.4558 8SP 5769 SGB 1880.6 R23 -.0612 Rl3 .8860
BOE .6810 BRA 1.8916 BC3 ,i992 FSP -362 sGI J832.6 SG2 422.6 THA 172.72
1|6.88 ECC .30826 JNC 2.2258 vl 29.778
267.01 RCA 80.83 APO 152.91 v2 35.25J
235.60 ZAC 40.57 ETC 140.98 CLP 2.39
RAP 302.5_ ECC J.6351








ST 762.! SR 301.9 SS 726.4
CRT .4609 CRS .6312 CST .9787
LSA 1060._ MSA 272.0 $SA J6.6
ELI 776.3 EL2 263.0 ALF 1J.7J
461
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 2. 1965-66J





HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 265.372
RL J49.6] LAL .00 LOL |0.56 VL 25°458 GAL 7.30 A_L 87.58 HCA |08°30 SMA 117.89 ECC .29578 ]NC 2.4]70
RP I07.49 LAP 2.29 LOP 1]8o88 vP 36.654 GAP -16.47 A_P 90.76 TAL J6].85 TAP 270,|5 RCA 83,02 APO ]52.76
RE 40,48Z GL ]O,Z6 GP -10o95 ZAL 51.35 ZAP J0.98 ET$ 9Z,12 ZAE 158,54 ETE 243.93 ZAC 4Z.40 ETC ]4|.BD
PLANETC,',',',',',',',','_ENTR|CCONIC
C3 35,726 VHL 5°977 0LA -5.07 RAL 3|9.]5 RAO 6568.4 VEL I2,534 PTH Z.27 VHP ]0°532 _PA -33.25 RAP 304.69
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 8 25 2Z 2200. J5 -19,22 40.57 188,93 ]11.21 9 2 2 1600.! -16.16 33.22
90.D0 J9 7 48 5159.54 25.55 230,4] ]92.20 77.36 20 33 48 4559.5 23,56 222.33
]OD.DO 9 44 J9 I945.45 -20.43 21.33 I88.4] 1|2.31 ]0 16 44 1345,4 -17,23 14.00
ZOO.DO 20 3J 32 4889,47 26,82 210.23 191.87 76.29 21 53 ! 4289.5 24.67 202.10
lj0.00 ]0 47 5 ]748°93 -23.68 4.86 186.86 1J5.4! ]1 16 J4 I|4_.9 -20.06 357.59
liD.DO 21 45 I5 4658.76 30.25 191.66 190.8I 73.76 23 2 54 405_._ 27.66 183.42
O]FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIC-C_lJR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T CETERMINA TION ACCURACY
TOE -.6366 TRA-I.8559 TC3 -.]]51 8AU .O961 SGT 1886.3 SGR 464.0 SG3 ]47.6 ST 797._ SR 280.0 55 769.4
RDE -.2697 RRA .3725 RE3 -.J650 FAU .02227 RRT -.5042 RRF .5324 RTF -.8924 CRT .426] ORS .6045 CST .9777
FOE .7624 FRA 1.4711 FC3 -.5155 BSP 6036 SGB 1947.4 RZ3 -.0690 RI3 .8949 LSA 1112.0 MSA 264.6 SSA |6.5
BDE .6730 BRA 1.9929 BE3 .Z012 FSP -399 SGI 1902._ SG2 414.3 THA 172.26 ELI 807.6 EL2 250.3 ALF 9.42
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 24 1966LAUNCH DATE OCT 4 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 112.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 272.173
RL ]49.63 LAL .DO LOL 10.56 VL 25.656 GAL 6.93 AZL 87.38 HCA 11].54 SMA IJ8.85 ECC .28405 JNC
RP ]07.48 LAP 2.4] LOP 122.12 VP 36.780 GAP -15.59 AZP 90.96 TAL 16_.79 TAP 273.33 RCA 85.09 APO
RC 40.263 GL II.63 GP -11.80 ZAL 5|,44 ZAP 1|,82 ETS 84,36 ZA[ 158.34 ETE 252.47 ZAC 44.26 ETC
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.J86 VHL 5.76| DLA -3.73 RAL 318._4 RAO 6568.3 VEL 12.432 PTH 2.25 VHP 10.059 CPA -33.76 RAP
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
90.00 8 ]4 5 2223.43 -19.78 42.04 I87.67 110.68 _ 51 8
90.00 ]9 16 41 5099.00 24.58 226.26 I90.00 75.49 20 4] 40
]Do.Do 9 33 4] 1966,66 -20,97 22.67 187.]7 11J,80 10 6 27
ZOO.DO 20 39 46 4831.00 25.82 206°18 189.63 74.38 27 0 ]7
liD.DO 10 37 55 1765.54 -24.16 5.91 185.68 114,95 11 7 21
]lO.O0 2] 52 1 4604.88 29.13 187.86 188.48 71.27 23 8 46
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACv
TOE -.6]88 TRA-I.8452 TE3 -.0909 BAU .0931 SGT 1942.2 SGR 492.3 sG3 161.0
RCE -.2307 RRA .3784 RE3 -.I891 FAU .02235 RRT -.5538 RRF .5857 RTF -._990
FOE .8216 FRA 1.5386 FC] -.563! BSP 6297 SGB 200_.7 R23 -.0782 RI3 .9018













ST 826.6 SR 255.9 $5 _]5.2
CRT .3726 CRS .5637 CST .9760
LSA ]]60.5 MSA 257.6 SSA ]6.5
ELI 832.5 EL2 235.8 ALF 7.]6
LAUNCH _ATE OCT 4 ]965 FLIGHT TIME ]]4.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 26 ]96B
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 278.976
RL ]49.63 LAL .OD LOt. ]0.56 VL 25.800 GAL 6,58 AZL 87.I8 HCA J14.78 5MA 119.76 ECC .27]03 INC ?,873]
RP |07.48 LAP 2.56 LOP 125.37 vP 56.897 GAP -|4.74 A?P 91.18 TAL 16].77 TAP 276.55 RCA 87.06 APO ]52.45
RE 40.2]9 GL |3.12 GP -]2.77 ZAL 51.63 ZAP 12.95 ETS 77.68 ZAE 157.63 ETE 260.72 ZAC 46.]7 ?TO 143.06
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.944 VHL 5.563 0LA -2.29 RAL 318.45 RA0 6568.2 VEL 12.342 PTH 2.23 VHP 9.6O8 CPA -34.36 RAP 309.06
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT
90.00 8 I 4e 2250.52 -20.42 43.77 186.43 1|0.O5 8 39 19 1650.5 -J7.5J
90.00 I9 25 50 5036.70 23.45 222.04 187.82 73.66 20 49 47 4436.7 20.99
|DO.DO 9 22 5 1991.57 -21,59 24.26 185,96 111.19 9 55 _7 1391.6 -18.52
]00.00 20 48 ]5 4770.89 24.65 Z02,10 187,42 72.53 22 7 46 4170,9 22,03
liD.DO 10 27 53 ]7_5,6! -24.73 7.I9 184.53 114.39 |D 57 38 Ji85.6 -Z|.23













ST _62.0 SR 229.7 55 _65.9
CRT .2969 CRS .4996 CST .9750
LSA }237.8 MSA 249.8 SSA ]6.4
ELI 864.9 EL? 218.6 ALF 4.83
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-CCXJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
t_E -.6286 TR4-J.8402 TO3 -.0632 BAU .0930 SGT 2005.6 SGR 505.l SG3 175.7
RDE -.1902 RRA .3870 RE3 -.2158 FAU .02347 RRT -.6050 RRF .6413 RTF -,905_
FDE .6895 FRA 1.6117 FC3 -,6567 _sP 6520 SOB 2068.2 R23 -.0890 RI3 .9090
BOE .6567 BRA 1.8804 BC3 .2249 FSP -464 $GJ 2029.7 $62 397.4 THA J70.99
LAUNCH DATE OCT 4 1965 FLIGHT TIME 116.00 ARRIVAL DATE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 285.77_
RL 149.63 LAL .OO LOL ]0.§6 VL 25.953 GAL 6.24 AZL 86.96 HE_ ]18.02 SMA 120.61 ECC .26272 INC 3.0418 V] _9.77_
RP ]07.48 LAP 2.68 LOP 128.62 VP 37.004 GAP -13.92 AZP 91.43 TAL 161.79 TAP 279.81 RCA 88.93 APO I52,30 V2 35.259
RC 40.350 GL 14.73 GP -13.86 ZAL 51.93 ZAP 14.36 ET$ 72.11 ZAE 156.43 ETE 268.28 ZAC 48.1J ETC 143.5I ELP -3.8]
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 28.986 VHL 5.384 OLA -.75 RAL 317.97 RA0 656_.2 VEL 12.262 PTH 2.21 VHP 9.]76 0PA -35.06 RAP 3]].26 ECC ].4770
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 7 48 27 228].94 -21.14 45.79 185._4 J09.29 B 26 29 ]681.9 -|8.32 38.06
90.00 19 35 2I 4972.51 22.I6 _17.78 185.68 71.91 20 58 ]4 4372.5 ]9.48 2]0.13
100.00 9 9 27 2020,68 -22.50 26,J3 184.79 1|0.44 9 43 7 ]420.7 -|9.3] |_.6]
J00.00 ZO 57 3 4709.00 23,32 197.98 185.25 70.75 22 ]5 32 4]09.0 20.48 ]90.33
1]0.00 J0 16 53 ]809.56 -25.39 8,74 183.42 113.69 |0 47 3 ]209.6 -2|.97 1._6
1J0.00 22 6 6 4492.88 26.44 1_O,26 183,94 67,50 23 20 59 3892.9 23,16 ]72.64
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRAC_ ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.6403 TRA-J.8333 TO3 -.0337 BAU .0959 SOT 2067.1 SGR 524.1 503 191.7 ST _98.3 SR 202.5 SS 92].0
ROE -.J478 RRA .3988 Re3 -.2454 FAU .02467 RRT -.6572 RRF .6977 RTF -.9121 CRT .J794 CRS .3948 CST .9742
FOE .9664 FRA 1.6897 FC3 -.7370 BSP 6757 sG0 2132.5 R23 -.101] R13 .9]fl_ LSA 1279.6 MSA 241.9 SSA J6.2
BDE .657J BRA 1.8762 6C3 .2474 FsP -533 SGI 2096.6 SG2 389.5 THA 170.2_ ELI 899.| ELZ ]99.0 ALF 2.44
JAN 28 I966
462
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-66_
LAUNCH CATE OCT & 1965 FLIGHT TIME 118.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 30 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 149.63 LAL .GO
RP 107,48 LAP Z.80
RE 40,657 GL 16.48
PLANETOCENTRIC C_.,_N[C
C3 27.296 VHL 5.225
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 33 54
90.0D 19 45 21
100.00 8 55 4O
100,00 ZI 6 16
110.DO 10 4 S}
110.OO 22 13 33
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.6S50 TRA-I.8261 TC3 .O026 BAU .1015
ROE -.I024 RRA .4145 RC3 -.2781FAU .02595
FOE 1.0542 FRA 1.7730 FC3 -.823I BSP 6979
BDE .6629 BRA 1,8725 BC3 .Z7BJ FSP -586
0ISTANCE 292.577
LOL 10.56 VL 26.094 GAL 5.93 AZL 86.73 HCA L21.26 SMA 121.43 EGG .25308 INC 3.2742 vl 29.778
LOP I31,87 VP 57,|04 GAP -13.12 AZP 91.70 TAL 161.85 TAP 283.I2 RCA 90.79 APO 152.16 v? 35.259
GP -J5,10 ZAL 52.35 ZAP I6.03 ET5 67.60 ZAE 154.8! ETE 274.86 ZAC 50.09 ETC 143.83 ELP -5.45
CLA .90 RAL 317.40 RAO 6568.! vEL 12.193 PTH 2.19 VHP 8.767 DPA -35.88 RAP 313.49 ECC 1,4492
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2318.26 -21.94 48.I6 IB4.1I 10@.36 8 12 33 1718.3 -19.23 40.53
4906,23 20.70 2J3,47 183.6O 70.23 21 7 7 4306.2 17.81 205.98
2054,53 -23.09 28.34 ]83,68 109.54 9 29 55 1454.5 -20.21 20.72
4645.20 21,8} 193.83 183.15 69.05 22 23 4[ 4045.2 I8.79 186.35
1_37.89 -26.J5 ]0.59 182.38 ||2,84 ]0 35 31 1237.9 -2Z.83 3.00
4434.60 24.87 176.46 IBI.77 65.25 23 27 27 3834.6 21.38 169.05
MIO-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT GETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 2127.7 5GR 551.] sG3 209.I ST 936,5 SR 176.9 SS 981.1
RRT -.7084 RRF .7528 RTF -.9180 CRT -,0078 CRS .2184 CsT .9736
sGB Z197.9 RZ} -,1144 R13 .9224 LSA 1347,5 MSA 234.2 $SA 16.0
sGI 2164.4 $G2 382.4 THA 169.26 ELI 936.5 EL2 176.9 ALF 179.91
LAUNCH DATE CK_T 4 J965 FLIGHT TIME 120.DO ARRIVAL DATE FEB 1 {966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.63 LAL .00
RP 107.48 LAP 2.90
RE 41.135 GL 18,}8
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_ZC
C3 25.866 VHL 5.08_
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIME
90,00 7 I8 2
90.00 19 55 55
JOO.OO 8 40 _8
JDO.O0 ZI I6 0
110.00 9 51 45
{10.00 Z2 2I 22
OISTANCE 299.370
L_ TO,S6 VL 26.224 GAL 5.63 A_L 86.48 HCA 124.50 5MA 122.19 ECC .24409 INC 3.$23!
LOP I35.JE VP 37,195 GAP -12.35 AZP 92.00 TAL 161.95 TAP 286.45 RCA 92.36 APO 152,01
GP -I6.5I _AL 52.89 ZAP 17.95 ETS 64.01 ZAE 152.83 ETE 280.36 ZAC 52.13 ETC 144_O5
OLA 2.69 RAL 316.74 RA0 6568.0 VEL 12.I34 PTH 2.17 VHP 8.380 OPA -}6.86 RAP 315.75 ECC 1.4257
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
2360,14 -22.8I 50.92 183.02 107.24 7 57 22 1760.I -20.24 43.19
4837,65 19.05 209.11 181.60 68.65 21 16 32 4237.7 15.9_ 201.78
2093.73 -23.95 30.93 18_.67 J08.44 9 I5 32 14_}.7 -2|.2J 23,20
4579.29 20.17 |89.64 18J.12 67.45 22 32 19 3979.3 I6.93 182.33
1871.14 -Z7,OI I2.79 J81.43 JJI.?9 TO 22 56 1271.1 -_3.8I 5.09
4374,65 23.I4 172.67 179.68 64,11 23 34 J7 3774,6 I9.46 165.45
ORBIT OETERMZNAT|ON ACCuR4CY
ST 976.S SR 159.1 SS 1046.8
CRT -.2913 CRS -.0666 CST ,9734
LSA 1422.} MSA 226.8 SSA I5,6
ELI 977.6 EL2 152.0 ALF 177.22
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6733 TRA-1.8176 TC3 .0393 BAU .1094
ROE -.0530 RRA .4349 RE} -.3138 FAU .02728
FOE 1.1549 FRA 1.86IZ FC} -,9131BSP 7198
8OE .6754 8RA 1.8689 Be} ,3]63 FSP -645
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 2186.1 SGR _88.3 SG3 228.0
RRT -.7566 RRF .8044 RTF -.9235
SG8 2_63.8 R23 -.I288 RJ3 .9287




LAUNCH DATE OCT 4 1965 FLIGHT TIME 122.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB } 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,63 LAL ,00 LOL 10,56 VL
Re 107,48 LAP 3,00 LQP ZIG.}? VP
RE 41,780 GL Z0.43 GP -18.13 _AL
PLANETOCENTRI( CONIC
_3 24.689 VHL 4,969
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 0 41
90.00 20 7 12
100.00 8 24 IJ
lO0,O0 21 26 23
II0.00 9 37 23
110.OO 22 29 41
OLFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE -,6953 TRA-1.8078 TO3 .0777 BAU .1192
ROE .0019 RRA .4609 RE3 -.3526 FAU .02865
FOE 1,2699 FRA 1.9536 FC}-1.0046 BSP 7427
BOE .6953 8RA 1,8656 BE3 .361J FSP -705
DISTANCE 306,J55
26.344 GAL S.34 A?L 86.71HCA I77.75 SMA I72.90 ECC .23873 INC 3.792? Vl 29.778
37.278 GAP -1J.60 AZP 92.32 TAL 162.07 TAP 289,82 RCA 93.93 APO 151.87 v2 35.257
5}.56 ZAP 20.I! ET$ 61.20 ZAE 150.56 ETE 284.78 _AC 54.23 ETC 144,1_ CLP -8.86
OLA 4.60 RAL 315.98 RAC 6568.0 vEL ]2.086 PTH ?.16 VHP 8.018 OPA -38.02 RAP 318.05 ECC 1.4063
L-I TIME INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
2408,33 -2},75 54.14 I82.14 105.89 7 40 49 I808.3 -21.34 46.30
4766.49 17.23 204,69 179,7I 67.18 21 ?6 39 4166o5 13,99 197,51
2138o99 -24o89 33,96 18J.77 IOT.JO 8 59 50 1539.0 -22.32 26.11
45J1.06 18.33 t85.40 I79.21 63,96 22 41 34 3911.1 14.93 178.26
1909.90 -27.97 15.40 J80.60 IlO.§| JO 9 13 1309.9 -24.92 7;55
4312.91 21,25 168.82 I77.71 62.57 23 4] 34 3712.9 17.41 161.85
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINA TICAN ACCURACY
SGT 2241.0 sGR 638.1 563 248.1 ST 1018.0 5R 160.3 SS 1118.1
RRT -.8000 RRF .8503 RTF -.9287 CRT -.6260 CRS -.4330 CST .9734
sG8 2330.1 R23 -.I435 RI3 .9348 LSA 1504.5 MSA 22Oll 58A 15,1
sGJ 2300,1 5G_ 37_.0 THA 166.8| ELI 1023.0 ELI 124.4 ALF 174.28
LAUNCH GATE OCT 4 1965 FLIGHT TIME 124.00 ARRIVAL OATE FEB 5 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,63 LAL ,00
RP 107.49 LAP 3.08
RC 4Z,583 GL 22.65
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23,766 VHL 4.878
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 41 38
90.00 20 19 25
I00.00 8 6 9
JOO.O0 2J 37 36
II0.00 9 21 }8
J10.OO 22 38 35
0IFF£RENTIAL C_;'RECTIC_S
TOE -.7221 TRA-1.7974 TC3 .IT60 8AU ,1305
ROE .0643 RRA .49}7 RC3 -.]941FAU .03000
FOE 1.4016 FRA 2.0490 FC}-J.OgZ9 BSP 7651
BDE .7250 8RA 1.8659 BE3 .4108 FSP -770
DISTANCE 312.929
cOL 10.56 VL 26.455 GAL 5.08 AZL 85.9J HCA 130.98 SMA 123.57 ECC .22797 INC 4.0859 vl 29.778
LOP I41.62 VP 37.355 GAP -IO.BB ATP 92.68 TAL 162.23 TAP 293.22 RCA 95.40 APO I51.74 V? 35.255
GP -19.98 ZAL 54,38 ZAP 22.54 ETS 59.05 ZAE 148.04 ErE 288.22 _AC 56.4I ETC I44.13 CLP -10.65
DLA 6.65 RAL }15.12 RA0 656_.0 VEL 12.048 PTH 2.I5 VHP 7.682 DPA -39.40 RAP 320.44 ECC 1.3911
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AsC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CsT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2463.75 -24,73 57.90 181.36 104.28 7 22 42 1863.7 -22.53 49,92
4692.39 15.22 _00,18 I77,98 65.8} 21 37 38 4092.4 11.85 ]93.14
2191,16 -23.89 37.52 I81.02 105.49 8 42 40 1591.2 -23.51 29.52
4440.21 J6.3J IBJ_IJ J77.43 64.60 22 5J 36 3840.2 J2.76 174.J2
1954.88 -29.00 18.49 179.93 J08.94 9 54 J3 ]}54.9 -26,14 10.48
4249.24 J_.2J J65,06 175.87 61.16 23 49 24 3649,2 13,21 158.22
MID-CO_RSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATICN ACCURACY
SGT 2_9_.6 S_ ?03.2 $G3 269.5 ST I061.8 SR 191.2 $5 1195.4
RRT -.8373 RRF ,8892 RTF -,9335 CRT -,8670 CRS -.7329 CST .9738
SGB 2398,1 R23 -.1579 RI3 .9408 LSA 1595.8 MGA 214.4 $$A 14.4
sGI 2369,0 $G2 372.1 THA 165.22 ELI 1074.7 EL2 94.1ALF 171.O6
463
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 2. 1965-66}
LAUNCH OATE OCT 4 |965
HEL|CK:ENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.63 LAL ,O0
RP I07.50 LAP 3.16
RC 43.538 GL 25.04
PLANE TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 23.]05 VHL 4.807
LNCH A?MTH LNCH T|ME
90.00 6 20 36
90,00 20 32 48
100,00 7 46 16
100.00 21 49 50
]]0.00 9 4 21
FLIGHT TIME 126,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB 7 ]966
0iSTANCE 3]9.690
L(_L J0.56 VL 26,557 GAL 4.83 AZL 85.59 HCA I34.ZZ SHA I24.]9 ECC .Z2080 ]NC 4.4099 v] 29.776
LOP J44.87 vP 37.424 GAP -10,18 AZP 93.08 TAL J62.41 TAP 296.64 RCA 96.77 APO ]51,6J V2 35.252
GP -22.]I ?AL 55.34 TAP 25.Z4 ETS 57.43 _AE 145.3? ETE 290.78 ?AC 58.69 ETC I44,02 CLP -12.49
OLA 8.86 RAL 3|4.|6 RAD 6567.9 VEL J2.020 PTH Z.|5 VHP 7.376 OPA -42.03 RAP 322.93 ECC 1.3803
L-[ TIME IN] LAT IN] LCNG |Nj RT ASC IN] A_MTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIN ZNJ Z LAT IN] Z LONG
2527.$0 -25.73 62.31 180,76 JOZ.Z6 7 2 44 1927.5 -23.78 54.18
4614.86 ]3.01 195.56 ]76.36 64.62 21 49 43 4014.9 9.48 ]88.65
225J.23 -26.92 4].69 ]80,45 |03.52 8 23 47 1651.Z -24.79 33.53
4366,36 I4.10 176,74 175.81 63.37 23 2 36 3766.4 JO.4Z ]69,89
2006.89 -30.09 22.15 179.47 ]07.03 9 37 47 |406,9 -27.47 13.94
l]O.O0 22 48 15 41_3.46 17.00
CIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTZONS
TOE -.7523 TRA-J.7839 TC3 .1564 8AU .1437
ROE .]365 RRA .5341 RC3 -.4380 FAU .03136
F0E 1.5491 FRA 2.1435 FC3-1.1751 8SP 7938
8DE .7645 8RA ].8622 8C3 .4651 FSP -841
LAUNCH DATE OCT 4 1963
HELZOCENTRIC CIC_NIC
/61.24 I74.J9 59.89 23 57 58 3583.5 12.87 J54.56
MID-COURSE EXECUTI_ ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2336.3 sGR 786.7 SG3 29J.4 ST 1104.9 SR 253.0 55 1277.0
RRT -.8682 RRF .9205 RTF -.9380 CRT -.9686 CRS -.8896 CST .9744
5GB 2465.2 R23 -.1703 RJ3 .9469 LSA 1694.5 HSA 2JO,l SSA 13.5
SGJ 2436.6 SG2 374.2 THA /63.30 ELI /131.9 EL2 6/.4 ALF 167.46
FLIGHT TIME ]28.00
O|STANCE 326.438
ARRIVAL CATE FE6 9 1966
RL 149.63 LAL .DO
RP 102.51 LAP 3.22
RC 44.633 GL 27.62
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_NIC
C3 22.725 VHL 4.767
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIFf.
90.00 5 57 14
90.00 20 47 42
IDO.O0 7 24 I3
IO0.O0 2_ 3 24
110.00 8 45 13
IJO.O0 22 _8 5J
D|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0E o.7920 TRA'I.?TZ6 TC3 .|877 gAU .1572
ROE .2227 RRA °5843 RC3 -.4822 FAU .03247
FOE 1.7191 FRA 2.2366 FC3-1.2368 8SP 8163
BOE .8227 _A 1.8665 BE3 .5174 FSP -910
LOL I0.56 VL 26.650 GAL 4.60 AZL 85,23 HCA J37.46 SMA 124.77 ECC .21418 INC 4.7716 Vl 29.778
LOP 148.12 VP 37.487 GAP -9.50 A?P 93.52 TAL 162.62 TAP ]00.08 RCA 98.05 APO 131.50 v2 35.249
GP -24.57 ZAL 56.45 ZAP 28.25 ETS 56.26 ZAE 142.39 ETE 292.57 ?AC 61.08 ETC 143.80 CLP -14.39
DLA ]1.23 RAL 313.10 RA0 6567,9 VEL 12.004 PTH 2.14 VHP 7.104 DPA -42.95 RAP 325.57 ECC 1.3740
L-I T|NE IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2601.06 °26.69 67.48 180.38 99.84 6 40 35 2001.1 -2fl.06 59.]9
4533.22 10.58 190.79 174.99 63.58 22 3 16 3933.Z 6.94 ]84.00
2320.51 -27.92 46.59 180.12 101.13 8 2 54 1720.5 -26.I0 38.26
4289.01 ]I.70 172.26 174.41 62.29 2314 53 3689.0 7.90 ]65.53
2066.93 -31.21 26.47 I79.25 104,70 9 19 42 1466.9 -28.88 J8.04
4|15.35 14.63 157,37 172.71 58.76 24 7 27 3515.3 10.39 150.84
M|0-CC_JRSE ExECUTiON ACCURACY QRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 2578.2 SGR 892.0 sG3 313.6 ST 1153.5 SR 343.4 SS ]365.1
RRT -.8920 RRF .944§ RTF -.9420 CRT -;9965 CRS -.9558 CST .9755
SG8 2540.0 R23 -.JSJO RJ3 .9528 LSA 1808.1 MSA 206.7 SSA ]2.5
$G/ 2511.1 $G2 381.9 THA 161.05 ELI I203.3 ELI Z7.6 ALF J63.47
LAUNCH OAr[ OCT 4 1963 FLIGHT TIME 130,00 ARRIVAL GATE FEB Jl 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANEE 333.169
RL 149.63 LAL .O0 LOL 10.56 VL 26.735 GAL 4.38 A?L 84,82 HCA 140,69 SNA /25.31 ECC .20810 INC 5.1807 VJ 29.778
RP ]07.52 LAP 3.28 LC)P ISI.3T vP 37.543 GAP -8.84 A?P 94.01 TAL J62.84 TAP 303.53 RCA 99.23 APO 151.38 v2 35.Z44
RE 45,858 GL 30.38 GP -27.41 ?AL 57.74 ZAP 31.59 ET$ 55,44 ZAE ]39.24 ETE 293.69 ZAC 63.64 ETC 143.49 CLP -16.35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22,658 VHL 4.760 DLA ]3.76 RAL 3II.93 RAG 6567,9 VEL 12.002 PTH 2.14 VHP 6.872 CPA -45.21 RAP 328.45 ECC 1.3729
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC |NJ AZNTH IN] TIME PO csT TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 5 30 58 2686.40 -27.53 73.58 180.25 96.89 6 15 44 2086.4 -26.29 65.J3
90.00 21 4 37 4446.44 7.91 185.82 173.89 62.72 22 18 43 3846.4 4.]9 179.1!
IO0.O0 6 59 33 2400.69 -28.84 52.37 180.05 98.22 7 39 34 1800.7 -27.40 43.86
lO0.O0 22 I8 43 4207.37 9.07 167.62 173.27 6].40 23 28 50 3607,4 5.I8 I60.99
IIO.O0 8 24 4 2]36.25 -32.30 3J.58 179.34 ]0].86 8 59 40 1536,3 -30.33 22.9?
I]O,OO 23 10 4] 4044.58 J2.10 153.46 171,4-6 57.78 24 ]8 6 3444.6 7.76 I47,O5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MZO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TCE -.8396 TRA-I.7609 TC3 .2139 8AU .1718 5GT 2413.4 SGR 1022.6 sG3 334.7 ST 1204.2 SR 461 .6 SS 1456.5
RDE .3273 RRA .6457 RC] -_5254 FAU .03330 RRT -.9101RRF ,9621RTF -.94§7 CRT -,9992 CRS -.9823 CST .9769
FOE 1.9075 FRA 2.3207 FC3-1.2724 8SP 8404 sG8 2621.1 R23 -.1873 RJ3 .9588 LSA 1934.6 MSA 204.5 SSA Z!.4
80E .9012 8RA 1.8755 8C3 .5673 FSP -977 sG1 259J.3 sG2 394.6 THA 158.38 ELI }2_9,5 EL2 16.8 ALF ]59.04
LAUNCH OATE OCT 4 1965 FLIGHT TIME 132.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 339.881
RL 149.63 LAL .O0 LOt. 10.56 VL 26.813 GAL 4.18 AZL 84.35 HCA
RP JO7.54 LAP 3,32 LOP 154.62 VP 37.394 GAP -8,20 AZP 94.57 TAL
RC 47.202 GL 33.33 GP -_.68 ZAL 59.19 ZAP 35.30 ET$ 54.90 ?AE
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
ARR|VAL OATE FE_ J3 1966
/43.93 SHA 125.80 ECC .20252 JNC 5.6503 vI Z9.778
163.07 TAP 307.00 RCA 100.32 APO ]51.28 v2 35.239
J35.83 ETE 294.26 ZAC 66.38 ETC ]43.1] CLP -I8.37
C3 22.956 VHL 4.791 0LA 16,46 RAL 310.63 RAO 6567,9 VEL 12.014 PTH 2.14 VHP 6.690 GPA -47.84 RAP 33].68 ECC 1.3778
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC INJ A_HTH IN] TIHE PO CST TIM IN] ? LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 5 O 57 2786.42 -28.I4 80.83 180.40 93,31 5 47 23 2186.4 -27.38 72.25
90.00 21 24 ]8 4352.79 4,95 180.52 173,|4 62.08 22 36 51 3752.8 1.18 I73.87
JO0.O0 6 31 34 2494.20 -29,56 59.23 180.28 94.68 7 13 B 2894.2 -28.60 50.55
100.00 22 36 22 4120.24 6.20 162.74 172.46 60.70 23 45 2 3520.2 2.25 !56.18
]10.00 8 0 19 2216.50 -33.26 37.64 179.79 98.39 8 37 16 1616.5 -31.74 28.74
110.00 23 24 6 3970.71 9.39 149,46 J70.51 56.98 24 30 17 3370.7 4,97 I43.15
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIGNS MI0-COURSE EXECUTZON ACCURACy ORBIT GETERHINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.8949 TRAol.7473 TC3 .2352 8AU .1879 SGT 2437.8 SGR 1181.7 SG3 353.1 ST I254.O SR 608.8 SS I547.?
RO_ .456& RRA .7196 RC3 -.§6§2 FAU ,03374 RRT -.9238 RRF .9746 RTF -.9491 CRT -.9957 CR$ -.9929 CST .9783
F0E 2.J102 FRA 2.3838 FC3-1.2724 8SP 8735 $08 2709.] RZ3 -.1877 R13 .9648 LSA 2072.5 MSA 203.7 SSA JO.Z
BOE 1.0046 _A 1,8896 8C3 .6122 FSP -1042 $01 2677,6 SG2 412.0 THA 1§5.25 ELI 1393.1 EL2 50.7 ALF 154,J6
464
L
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE OCT 4 1965 FLIGHT TIME 234.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB JS 1966
HELKOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 346.$74
RL 149.63 LAL .00 LOL I0.56 VL Z6.884 GAL 4.00 A?L B].SD HCA I47,]6 SMA 126.26 ECC .19744 INC 6.1987 V| Z9.778
RP 107.55 LAP ],36 LOP |57.87 VP ]7.6]9 GAP -7.58 AZP 95.21 TAL |63.3| TAP 310.46 RCA ]01.33 APO 15],18 V2 35.234
RE 48.656 GL 36.49 GP -34.45 ZAL 60,88 ZAP 39.40 £T$ 54.56 ZAE I]?.II ETE 294,38 ZAC 69.36 ETC 142.70 CLP -20.44
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.709 VHL 4.869 OLA 19.34 RAL 309.20 RA0 6568.0 VEL 12.04§ PTH 2.15 VHP 6.568 0PA -50.89 RAP ]35.42 ECC 1.3902
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LC_NG IN] RT ASC IN] ATNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 ]AT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 4 25 47 2905.83 -Z8.30 89.56 |80.81 88.94 5 14 1] 2105.8 -28.15 80.90
90.00 ZI 48 4 4249. IZ 1,62 174.71 172.86 61,73 22 58 53 ]649.1 -2.17 168.09
]DO.O0 5 59 9 2604.74 -Z9.89 67.42 IBO.B2 90.38 6 42 34 2004.7 -29.52 58.64
IO0.O0 22 57 23 4025.44 3.02 157.51 172.09 60,25 24 4 28 3425.4 -.97 150,98
IIO.OO 7 33 23 2309.95 -53.96 44.84 I80.63 94.18 8 11 53 I709.9 -33.00 35.73
I10.00 23 39 39 3893,00 6.48 I45,32 169.94 56.36 24 44 31 3293.0 2.01 139.08
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIC_IS HI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERNINA TION ACCURACY
TOE -.9635 TRA-I,7374 TC3 .Z406 8AU .2036 $GT 2457.7 SGR I373.0 sG3 366.9 ST 1309.0 _ 789.7 55 J635.6
ROE .6197 RRA .8086 RC3 -.5956 FAU .03337 RRT -.9333 RRF ,9831RTF -.9522 CRT -.9919 CRS -.997] CST .9802
FOE 2.3246 FRA 2.4248 FC3-J.2185 BSP 9027 sGB 28]5.2 R23 -.1822 RI] .9709 LSA 2229.5 MSA 203.6 SSA 9.0
BDE 1.I473 8RA 1.9|64 8C5 .6423 FSP -1088 SGI 2781,3 $G2 435.6 THA 15].71 ELl 1526.3 ELI 86.] ALF 148.99
LAL_NCH DATE OCT 4 J965 FLIGHT TIHE 136.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB J7 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 8ISTANCE ]53.246
RL I49.65 LAL .DO LOL I0.56 VL 26.948 GAL 3.83 AZL 85.I§ HCA
RP I07.§7 LAP 3.38 LOP 161,12 VP 37.679 GAP -6.98 A_P 95.96 TAL
RC 50.208 GL 39.85 GP -38.78 2AL 62,65 ZAP 43.93 ETS 54.38 ZAE
PLANETC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.057 VHL 5.006 OLA 22.39 RAL ]07,62 RA0 6568.0 VEL |2.101 PTH
]50.]8 SMA I26.67 ECC .19282 INC
163.54 TAP 31].92 RCA 102.25 APO





6.527 DPA -54.34 RAP 339.97 ECC |.4124
IN] TIME POCST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
4 33 55 2453.6 -28.24 9J.70
23 27 20 3528.5 -6.O5 I6],33
6 5 59 2]38.B -29.89 68.38
Z4 28 52 3]18.6 -4.5d J45.1J
7 42 34 1820.0 -33.92 44.J9
I 5 ]5 3210.I -I.13 J34,76
ORBIT DETERM/NATION ACCURACY
ST J365.7 SR ]007.8 SS J7_].9
CRT -.9892 CRS -.9991 CST .9821
LSA 2403.5 M$A 204.1 SSA 7._
EL] I693_J EL2 ]19.2 ALF 143.66
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INj RT A$C INJ AZMTH
gO.DO 3 42 41 3053.63 -27.64 100.]2 I81.38 83.59
90.00 22 18 32 4128.47 -2.27 167.99 I73.27 61.77
100.00 5 20 20 2738,76 -29.53 77.36 I8].59 85.16
100.00 23 23 34 3918.57 -.61 151.84 I72.34 60.I!
JlD,OO 7 2 I4 2419.98 -34.17 53.43 18|.86 89.11
liD.DO O 2 § 3810.I1 3.34 140,96 169.88 55.96
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE-I.0528 TRA-1.7307 TC3 .2328 BAU .1190 SGT 2468.1 SGR 1597.9 5G3 373.!
ROE .8289 RRA .9136 RC3 -.6|I0 FAU .O9_0O RRT -.9400 RRF .9_88 RTF -.9549
FOE 2.5363 FRA 2,4222 FC]-I.I056 BSP 9376 SG8 2941.! R23 -.1704 RI3 .9769
BOE 1.3399 8RA 1.9570 8C3 .6_]9 FSP -I]14 SGI 2904°4 SG2 463,4-THA I47.77
LAUNCH OATE OCT 4 1963 FLIGHT _|ME ]38.00 ARRIVAL CATE FEB 19 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.6] LAL .DO LOt. I0.56 VL
RP ]07.60 LAP 3.39 LOP !64.]7 vP
RE 51.850 GL 43.4] GP -4].69 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONZC
C3 27.137 VHL 5.2]9
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
9O.DO 2 44 6 ]253.85 -25.3|
90,00 23 3 O 3969,$6 -7.3]
iO0.O0 4 30 ]9 2910.]7 -27.90
I00.00 O 3 5 3788.27 -5.01
lID.DO 6 25 8 2552.J6 -]3,56
1!0.00 O 25 5 3719.25 -.14
DIFFERENTIAL CQRRECT1ONS
TCE-1.1606 TRA-I.7263 TC3 .2163 BAU .234]
ROE 1.0990 RRA 1.0335 RC3 -,6060 FAU .02952
FOE Z.7227 FRA 2,359§ FC3 -.9383 8SP 9855
80E 1.59_4 8RA 2.0120 8C] .6434 FsP -1]|2
LAUNCH CATE OCT 4 I965
DISTANCE ]59.89]
27.006 GAL ].68 AZL 82.35 HCA |53,60 SNA !27.05 £CC .I8864 INC 7.6480 Vl 29.7T8
]7.7|4 GAP -6.40 AZP 96.86 TAL 16],77 TAP ]17.]7 RCA !03.08 APO 15!,02 v2 35.228
64.67 ZAP 48.882T5 54.29 ZAE 12],43 ETE 29].75 ZAC 76.22 ETC 142.04 CLP -24.57
8LA 25.60 RAL ]05.85 RAD 6568.1 VEL 12.|9I PTH 2.19 VHP 6.591 0PA -58.15 RAP 345.79 ECC 1.4483
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TZM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
114.49 181.70 76.86 ] ]8 20 265],9 -26.87 186._7
]59,06 174.82 62.57 24 9 ID 3369.6 -10,95 152.25
89,84 182.53 78.80 5 19 9 23!0.4 -29,16 81.27
144.47 173.55 60.49 ! 6 I] ]I88.3 -8.90 ]37.85
63,69 183.58 83.07 7 7 40 ]952.2 -34,!5 54.50
136.22 170.58 55.BZ J 27 4 3|19.3 -4.62 I30.80
MZ0-CCURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2468,0 SGR 1854.4 sG] 368.0 ST 1421,6 SR 1264.3 SS j771.7
RRT -.9448 RRF .9925 RTF -.9575 CRT -.9878 CRS -.9997 CST .9840
SGB 3087.0 R2] -.!527 RI3 .9825 LSA 2591,6 MSA 204.8 SSA 6,6
5G] 3047.6 sG2 491.8 THA 143.52 EL1 1896.6 EL2 ]47.8 ALF |38.39
FLIGHT TIME J4D.O0 ARRIVAL GATE FEB 21 1366
HELIOCENTRIC CC_NIC DISTANCE 366.5J4
RL ]49.63 LAL .DO LOt. ]0.56 VL 27.058 GAL 3.55 AZL 81.35 HCA
RP ]07.62 LAP 3,39 LOP 167.61 vP 37.744 GAP -5.84 AZP 97.96 TAL
RE 53.572 GL 47.16 GP -49.2J ZAL 66.90 ZAP 54.21 ETS 54.30 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.663 VHL 5.537 0LA 28.96 RAL ]03.86 RA8 6568.2 VEL 12.330 PTH 2.22 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
83.68 23 51 17 3810.72 -17.33 !52.35 179.55 66.43 24 54 47
96.32 ! 39 56 3471.92 -I7.32 |27.5| J79.55 66.42 E 37 4_
]DO.DO 3 Jl 40 5177.37 -23.02 108.I5 181.95 70.38 4 4 ]7
JO0.O0 J 6 IO 3580.51 -JJ.80 !32.79 J76.8! 62.34 2 5 50
1]O.OO 5 38 32 2717.45 -31.50 76.|3 I84.8] 75.99 6 23 58
lID.DO 0 55 46 3613.18 -4.J8 ]30.68 172.2] 56.04 ! 56 O
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTI_ ACCURACY
T02-1.3037 TRA-I.7317 TC3 .1848 8AU .24§6 SGT 2462.7 SGR 2136.7 SG3 349.3
ROE 1.45]O RRA 1.!677 RC3 -.5700 FAu .02554 RRT -.9480 RRF .9948 RTF -.9601
FOE 2.8609 FRA 2.2288 FC] -.7210 BSP |0394 SGB 3260,4 R2] -.]308 RJ3 .9876
8DE 1.9522 8RA 2.090] 8C3 .5992 FSP -J869 SG| 32J8.6 sG2 520.5 THA !39.27
J56.8! SMA J27.40 ECC .18489 INC 8.6477
I63.99 TAP 320.80 RCA |03.84 AP0 I50.95




6.804 CPA -62.16 RAP 353.66 ECC ].5046








ST 1482.6 SR !559.6 55 ]_01.2
CRT -.9874 CRS-!.08OO CST .986J
LSA 2798.7 NSA 205.6 SSA 5.4
ELI 2J45.] EL2 170.8 ALF J33.53
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 2, t965-66
LAUNCH CATE OCt 4 |965 FLIGHT TIME ]42.00 ARRIVAL CATE FEB 23 1966
HEL|OCENTR|C C(_NIC
RL |49.63 LAL .00
RP |07.64 LAP 3.38
RE 55,368 GL 5J.06
PLANE TCW_ENTRI C CONIC
C3 36.096 VHL 6.008
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
73,54 22 Z7 |#
]06,46 2 45 44
73.54 22 _7 ]8
]06.46 2 45 44
]]0.00 4 31 7
]10.00 I 45 J
DIFFERENTXAL CORREETIaNS
TOE-].5OO6 TRA-l,7583 TC3 .|478 BAU .25|0
ROE 1.9186 RRA 1.3060 RE3 -.4987 FAU .02025
FOE 2.9J78 FRA 2.02|5 rE3 -.4858 BSP 1J146
BOE 2.4357 BRA 2.]9|4 BC3 .5202 FSP -989
O|STANCE 373.J05
LC_. ]0.56 VL 27.104 GAL 3.43 AZL 80.05 HCA
LOP J70.86 VP 37,770 GAP -5.29 AZP 99.36 TAL
GP -55.31 7AL 69,34 TAP 59.84 ETS 54.51 ZAE
|60.02 SMA 127,70 ECC .]8154 INC 9.9467 VJ 29.778
|64,19 TAP 324,?I RCA J04.52 APO J50._9 VZ 35,Z04
112.76 ETE 293.18 ZAC 84,56 ETC ]42,57 CLP -26.0J
CLA 32.41RAL 301.58 RAD 6568.4 VEL |2,549 PTH 2.27 VHP 7.230 CPA -65.99 RAP 4,8] ECC ].594]
L-| TIN[ IN] LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT A$C IN] AZHTH IN] TIME PO CST TIH IN] Z LAT]NJ ? LONG
4089.69 -]7.98 173.54 |80.85 62.57 23 35 27 3489,7 -2].5| {66.33
3275.20 -17.97 |13.14 180.85 62.56 3 40 20 2675.2 -21.50 !05.92
4089.69 -]7.98 173.54 |80.85 62.57 23 35 27 3489.7 -21.5! ]66.33
3275.20 -]7.97 113.14 |80.85 62,56 3 40 20 2675.2 -21°50 ]05.9z
2949.95 -26,5| 92.36 185.J3 67.59 5 20 17 2350.0 -29.3J 84.30
3462.94 -9.83 122.7| 175.98 57.|0 2 42 44 2662.9 -14,|0 116.71
MID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT CETERNZNATION 4CCuRACv
SGT 2454.3 SGR 2426.8 SG3 3i5,1 ST 1550.! SR 1882.6 SS ]790.0
RRT -.9501 RRF .9960 RTF -.9632 CRT -.9877 CRS-I.O000 CST .9883
sGB 3451.6 R23 -.1058 R|3 .9_19 LSA 30]8.0 MS4 206,3 SSA 4.3
SGI 3408.2 sG2 545.2 THA J35.34 ELI 2431.4 EL2 J87.6 ALF ]29.40
LAUNCH DATE _T 4 J965 FLIGHT TIME 144.00 ARRIVAL CATE fEB 25 ]966
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 379.656
RL J49.63 LAL ,00 LOL 10.56 VL 27.146 GAL 3.33 AZL 78.28 HEA
RP J07.67 LAP 3.36 LOP J74*J0 VP 37.79J GAP -4.76 A?P J0J.23 TAL
RE 57.230 GL 55.03 GP -6J.9J ZAL 72.0J ZAP 65.60 ETS 55.34 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 43.075 VHL 6,7J4 OLA 35.87 RAL 298,94 RA0 6568.7 VEL 12,901 PTH
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-J T|ME IN] LAT
67.00 21 37 J6 4266.2_ -17.75
1J3.00 3 14 40 3210.77 -17.73
67.00 21 37 J6 4266.2] -17,75
]13.00 3 14 40 3210.77 -|7.73
67.00 21 37 |6 4266,2| -17,75
113,00 3 14 40 32!0.77 -17.73
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTZONS
TDE-1.7929 TRA-|.8083 TC3 .12_2 OAU ,2505
,ROE 2.5232 RRA |.4275 RE3 -.3972 FAU .0|449
FOE 2.8620 FRA 1.7363 FC3 -.2784 8SP 12570
B0E 3,0954 BRA 2.3039 BC3 ,4156 FSP -899
163,21 SMA i27.98 ECC .]7858 iNC]1.7167 VJ 29.778
i64.36 TA# 327'_6 RCA 105.|3 APO ]50.84 v2 35.]95
106.60 ETE Z93.9| ZAC 89.36 ETC |44.?4 CLP -?8.66
2.35 VHP 7,980 DPA -68.94 RAP 20.70 ECC ].74]_
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A?NTH IN] TIME PO CST TIH IN] 2 ]AT INj 2 LONE
167.17 J82.68 58.3J 22 48 22 3666.2 -21,81 ]8O.2_
107.98 |82.67 58.30 4 8 |0 2610.8 -21.79 ]_J.07
167.17 182.68 58.31 22 48 22 3666.2 -21.8J J80.26
107.98 182.67 58.30 4 6 JO 2610,8 -21.79 ]0].07
J87.17 J82.68 58.3| 2E 48 22 3666,2 -ZJ.S] 180.26
107.98 J82.67 38.30 4 B |0 2610.8 -2].79 ]0J.07
N|D-COURSE EXECUTZON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERM_NA TION ACCURACy
SGT 2448.4 $_ 2679.8 $G3 265,6 ST J633.3 SR 2200,t 55 1726.0
RRT -.9518 RRF .9964 RTF -.9674 CRT -.9886 CRS -.9999 CST .9907
sGB 3629.8 R23 -,0789 RI3 .9952 LSA 323|.9 MSA 205.7 SSA 3.4
SG| 3586.2 sG2 56|.0 THA 132,29 EL| 2733.0 EL2 ]97.7 ALF J26.50
L&UNCM 0ATE OCT 4 1963 FL|GHT TIME |46.00 ARRIVAL CATE FEB 27 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CCx_|C DISTANCE 386.171
RL ]49.63 LAL .00 LO_ 10.56 VL 27,i83 GAL 3.25 AZL 75.72 MCA 166.37 8MA J28.23 ECC .]7602 |NCJ4.2830 v! 29.778
RP ]_7,70 LAP 3.33 LOP J77.34 vP 37.809 GAP -4,25 AZP |03.90 TAL 164,47 TAP 330.64 RCA ]03.66 APO 150.80 v2 35.]86
RC 59,152 Gk 58.97 GP -68.88 ZAL 74.88 ZAP 7].28 ET5 58.30 ZAE 99,88 ETE 297.]3 ZAC 94.66 ETC J48.69 CLP -27,00
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 61,051 VHL 7,814 0LA 39.]5 RAL 295.83 RAD 6569,J vEL 13.506 PTH 2.47 VHP 9._65 OPA -69.87 RAP 41.26 ECC ?._047
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT ASC IN] AZHTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] Z ]AT ZNJ ? L_3NG
61.76 20 58 0 4419.96 -]6.2l ]98.63 184.93 53.86 22 II 39 3820.0 -20.80 ]3?.]4
118.24 3 29 9 3207.31 -16.19 106,61 184.92 53.86 4 22 37 2607.3 -20,79 ]Do.=2
61.76 20 58 0 4419.96 -16.2] i98.63 184.93 53.86 22 iJ 39 3820.0 -20.80 I92.]4
J]8.24 3 29 9 3207.3i -16.19 t06.6] 184.92 53.86 4 22 37 2607.3 -20.79 JO0.lZ
6].76 20 58 0 4419.96 -16.2I I98.63 184,93 53.86 22 |J 39 3820.0 -20.80 192.]4
]18.24 3 29 9 3207.31 -16.19 106.6] 184.92 53.86 4 22 37 2607.3 -20.79 JO0.1Z
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
T02-2,4774 TRA-2.0682 TC3 .0179 8AU .]809 SGT 2669,4 SGR 2882.2 sG3 214.1 ST 1909.] SR 2500,3 SS 1665.7
ROE 3.3570 RRA ].5430 RE3 -,2209 FAU .00488 RRT -.9533 RRF .9947 RTF -.9738 CRT -.9907 ERS -.9996 CST .9947
FOE 2.7786 FRA 1.4880 FC3 -.0692 BSP 1]540 SGB 3928,5 R23 -.0497 R13 .9976 LSA 3553.4 MSA 209,3 SSA 2.?
BOE 4.1722 BRA 2,5804 BE3 .2216 FSP -642 SGI 3882.6 SG2 598.3 THA 132.70 EL] 3]39.0 ELI 206,9 ALF 127.29
LAUNCH DATE OCT 4 1965 FLIGHT TIME 148.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAR l 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.63 LAL .00
RP 107.73 LAP 3.29
RE 61.]27 GL 62.45
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 93.082 VHL 9.648
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
57.79 20 25 25
122.21 3 32 J3
57.79 20 25 25
122,21 3 32 J3
57.79 20 25 25
J22.2J 3 32 13
DISTANCE 392.607
LOL 10,56 VL 27.2]5 GAL 3.19 AZL 7|.65 HCA 169.49 SMA 128.45 ECC .|7382 1NCJ8.3490 vJ 29.778
LOP 180.58 VP 37.823 GAP -3.77 AZP 108.06 TAL 164.53 TAP 334,02 RCA 106.12 APO ]50.77 V2 35.]76
GP -75.91 ZAL 77.97 ZAP 76.63 ETS 70.J0 ?AE 92,44 ETE 309.59 ?AC 100.69 ETC 162.76 CLP -|8,]?
OLA 41.85 RAL 292.i3 RAO 6569.8 VEL 14,643 PTH 2.65 VHP 11,525 OPA -67.7] RAP 62.38
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] ATMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT
4567.68 -12.92 208.56 187.31 49.84 21 41 33 3967.7 -17.99
3255.19 -12.90 108.02 ]87.30 49.83 4 26 28 2655.2 -]7.98
4_6_,68 -12.92 208.56 J87.3| 49.84 21 41 33 3967.7 -J7,99
325_:J9 -12.90 108.02 187.30 49.83 4 26 28 2655.2 -]7,98
4567.68 -J2.92 208.56 187.31 49.84 21 41 33 3967.7 -17.99
3255.19 -12.90 108.02 187.30 49.83 4 26 28 2655.2 -]7.98
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE-4.2537 TRA-2.60?| TC3 -,0335 BAU .0993
ROE 3.8408 RRA J.2210 RE3 -,0725 rAU-.0026|
F0E 2.5951 FRA 1.2018 FC3 .0243 BSP ]2545
BDE 5,2311 BRA Z.8789 BE3 ,0798 FSP -495
NI0-CCURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3272.0 SGR 2483.9 SG3 156.8
RRT -.9568 RRF .9850 RTF -.9913
SGB 4108,0 R23 -.0J94 Rl3 .9990










ST 260_,0 SR 2299,6 SS J561.!
CRT -.9934 CRS -.9984 CST .9983
LSA 3802.] NSA 197,8 $SA 2,1
EL] 3466.9 EL2 197,5 ALF 138.55
466
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-66J
LAUNCH DAIE OCT 4 1965 FLIGHT TIME 150,00 ARRIVAL DATE HAR 3 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 398.914
RL 249.63 LAL .00 LOL 10.56 VL 27.243 GAL 3.I6 ATL 64.Z8 HCA 172.52 SMA I2B.64 ECC .17206 INC25.7177 vl 29,77B
RP {07.76 LAP 3.24 LOP |83.82 vP 37.834 GAP -5.32 AZP 115.53 TAL 164.46 TAP 336.98 RCA |06.59 APO |50.77 v2 35.166
RE 63,151 GL 64,48 GP -80.89 ?AL BJ.2D TAP 81,36 ETS 126.17 zAE 83,67 ETE 6,5! ZAC |08.|9 EEC 221_95ELP 16.53
PLANET_ENTRIC CC)NJC
C3 171.072 VHL |3,079 0LA 42,97 RAL 287.84 RA0 6570.9 VEL J7.|00 PTH 2.93 VHP |5.869 _PA -6J,_6 RAP 79,06 ECC 3,8|54
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH ]NJ TIME POCST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ _ LONG
56.22 20 ] 45 4704.04 -7.81 215.99 189.)9 47.61 2J 20 9 4104.0 -13,15 210.35
123.78 3 Zl 40 3355.89 -7.80 112.32 I89,37 47.6! 4 17 36 2755.9 -13.14 106.68
§6.22 20 I 45 4704.04 -7.8| 2|5.99 189.39 47,6| 21 20 9 4|04.0 -J3,|5 Z|0.35
123.78 3 2I 40 3355.89 -7.80 112.32 189.37 47.61 4 17 36 2755.9 -13.14 106.58
56,ZZ 20 | 45 4704.04 -7.8| 215.99 I89.39 47.61 _I 20 9 4104.0 -I3,I5 _10.3§
|23,78 3 21 40 3355.89 -7,80 112.32 ]89.37 47.61 4 17 36 2755.9 l]3,14 J06.68
C|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MJO-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERNZNATJON aCCuRACY
T02-7,3500 TRA-2.7537 TC3 -,1269 8AU .3413 SGT 3624.7 SGR 2218.4 SG3 IO9.J ST 3248.8 SR 1855.2 58 |522,6
RDE-4.1467 RRA-Z.0994 RE3 -.0785 FAU-.OJ19J RRT .9915 RRF -.9947 RTF -,9989 CRT .9987 CRS .9992 CST ,9999
FOE 2.5005 FRA ].0152 RE3 .0603 8SP 13140 SGB 4249.? R23 ,0030 RI3 -.9994 LSA 4038.5 NSA 83.5 SSA 1,7
BDE B.42|6 8RA 3.4627 BE5 .149? FSP -355 SGI 4242.5 SGZ 246.5 THA )1.37 ELI 3740.3 ELI 83.5 ALr 29.7]
LAUNCH DATE OCT 4 1965 FLIGHT TIME 152.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAR 5 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 404.8?9
RL 149.63 LAL ,00 LOL 10.56 VL 27.267 GAL 3,2J AZL 47.8) HCA 175.27 SMA 128.B0 ECC .J7091 INC42,1676 VI 29.778
RP 107.80 LAP 3,]8 LOP I87.05 VP 37.841 GAP -2,97 A_P 132.07 TAL _64,09 TAP 339.36 RCA I06.79 APO J50.8I V2 35.I55
RC 65,219 GL 61.78 GP -74,36 ?AL 84.40 ZAP 85.|8 ETS 174.74 ZAE 71.29 ETE 55.31 ZAC IJ9,76 "ETC 274.96 CLP 7J.82
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 450.180 VHL 20,741DLA 39.39 RAL 283.53 RAO 6572.2 VEL 23.484 PTH 3.29 VHP 25,680 DPA -50,42 RAP 90,29 ECC 8.0797
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LA7 IN|LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME POCST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
61.39 20 7 |I 4759.94 -2.I7 215.9I 190.90 50.66 2! 26 )J 4159.9 -7.22 2|0.10
I18.61 Z 41 47 3537.51 -2,1§ 123.07 190.88 50.66 3 40 45 2937,5 -7,20 117.26
61.39 ?O 7 IJ 4759.94 -2._7 215.91 190.90 50,66 21 26 31 4159.9 -7,22 210._0
118.61 Z 4J 47 3537.51 -2,15 I23.07 J90,88 50.66 ) 40 45 2937.5 -7,20 117.26
61.39 20 7 11 4759.94 -2.I7 215.91 190.90 50.66 2I 26 51 4159.9 -7.22 210.10
118,61 2 41 47 3537.5I -2.15 123.07 190.88 50.66 ) 40 45 2937.§ -7.20 ]17.26
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICNS MID-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
TDE-4.8112 TRA -.2876 TC5 -.1032 BAU 1,5398 SGT J400,I SGR 4014.0 $G3 77,9 ST 1329.5 SR 3498.9 SS 173|.9
R0-12.520! RRA-4,9258 RE5 -,2470 rAU-.03102 RRT .9282 RRF -.9994 RTF -.9320 DR? .9918 CRS 1.0000 C$T .9920
FOE _.794_ FRA 1,0838 FC3 .D624 BSP 1292J SGB 425J.2 R?) -.0268 RI3 -,9991 LSA 412J.J MSA 160.7 SSA I,B
80213.4127 8RA 4.9542 8C5 ,IF77 FSP -?49 SGI 4222.3 SG2 495,5 THA 71,80 ELI 3739,6 EL2 159,2 ALF 69.3|
LAUNCH DaTE OCT 4 1965 FLIGHT TIME 154,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 7 |966
HELIOCENTRIC C_|C
RL ]49,63 LAL .00 LOt. I0.56 VL
RP 107.83 LAP 3,10 LOP 190.28 VP
RE 67,327 GL 44.70 CP -50.54 7AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C31486.969 VHL 38.561
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 2 5 26
90.00 20 27 25
100.00 3 4_ II
|O0.00 21 35 21
]10.O0 5 22 33
110.00 22 9 29
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-6.6127 TRA .6772 TO3 -.I084 BAU 5.4812
R0-16.0272 RRA-8.1675 RE5 -.2535 FAU-.|O055
FOE 3.5713 FRA 1.8857 rE3 .0585 8SP 10914
80217.3378 8RA 8.1953 8C3 ,2757 FsP -209
DISTANCE 409.52|
27.287 GAL 3,50 AZL 5.16 HCA 176.88 SMA
37.845 GAP -2.96 AZP 274.83 TAL ]62.62 TAP
86.78 ZAP 87.46 ETS I81,80 ZAE 48.96 ETE
|28,94 ECC .17145 INC84.6343 v| 29.778
339,50 RCA 106.83 APO 15|.05 v2 35.143
56.64 ZAC 142.63 ErE 292.38 CLP 85.99
0LA 21.86 RAL 28|.51 RAO 6573,2 VEL 40.103 PTH







3.56 VHP 48,635 0PA -26.09 RAP 97.24 ECC25.4717
IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME POC$T TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
140.78 199.98 66.67 3 6 24 3057,8 -19,54 133.40
205.67 185.82 67,49 21 47 8 4182.4 14.45 198.45
1J8.85 201,01 66,30 4 37 57 2?45.8 -2|.B| ]1J.38
189.03 I84.83 67.2) 22 49 3| 3969.6 t6.65 181.75
97.67 205.68 65.J6 6 J3 5 243J.8 -27,42 89.9|
I77.87 182,25 66.39 23 23 45 3856.4 22,06 170.38
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1294.6 SGR 3347.2 SG3 65,6 ST 9_3.4 6R 2414.2 Ss 2262.B
RRT .8845 RRF -,9998 RTF -.8810 CRT ,9808 CRS |.0000 CST .9797
SG6 )588.8 R23 -,0636 RI3 -.9978 LSA 3446.8 NSA 186.9 SSA |,5
SGl 3543.1 SGZ 570.7 THA 70,59 ELl 2600.7 EL2 ]78,0 ALF 68,1I
LAUNCH DATE C_T 4 1965 FLIGHT TIME I56.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 9 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.63 LAL .OO
RP 1D7,_7 LAP 3,02
RE 69.470 GL -60.89
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 499.951 VHL 22.3_
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
lJ.79 9 18 22
168.2J 20 31 22
]1,79 9 18 ?2
166.21 20 31 22
1].79 9 18 22
168.2] 20 51 22
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE 3.4194 TRA-I.4715 TC3 -,1596 BAU J,9380
ROE -.9639 RRA 2.4696 RE5 ,2456 FAU-.03527
FOE -.4784 FRA .6034 FC3 .0576 OSP 13464
BOE 3.5526 6RA 2,8748 8C3 .2929 FSP -245
0ISTANCE 420.72_
LC_. 10.56 VL 27.304, GAL 2,6_ AZL I35.74 HCA 184,22 SMA 129.06 ECC .16569 INC45.7408 vl 29.77_
LOP J9_.5J vP 37.846 GAP -1,30 A_P 44.34 ?AL 166.63 TAP 350.95 RCA 107,67 APO J50.44 v2 35,132
GP 71.I5 ZAL 85.55 ZAP 87,92 ETS 196.48 ZAE 80.68 ETE 309.1J ?AC 94.27 ETC 69,07 CLP 85.54
0LA -79.63 RAL 5)6.27 RAO 6572._ VEL 24.925 PTH 5.54 VHP 29,543 OPA 84,41 RAP 276,96 ECC 9,2279
L-I TIHE JNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJAZMTH INJ TiME POCST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2416,30 2.48 8).85 245,80 169.82 9 58 39 1816.3 I0.35 82.?I
619.20 2.48 282.07_ 245.82 169.62 20 41 42 I9,2 10.35 28|.03
2416.30 2.48 8_.25 245.80 169.62 9 58 39 1816.5 10.35 62.2|
6]9.20 Z.48 28_L07 245.82 169.62 20 4I 42 19,2 I0.35 281,O3
2416.30 2.48 83.25 Z45,80 169.62 9 58 39 1816,3 10.35 62.2J
619,20 2,48 282.07 Z45.82 169.62 20 4I 42 ]9.2 |0.35 281,03
N|0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
5GT 2380.8 $C_ 3692.5 SG3 78,2 57 IO78.6 SR JOB4.O 55 725.9
RRT -.9520 RRF .9976 RTF -.9705 CRT -.7_29 CRS -.9772 CST ,6754
SGB 4393.5 R23 -.0217 R13 .9996 LSA J601.7 MSA 545.1 SSA ],I
SGI 4549.8 5G2 618.4 THA I22.27 ELI I431.7 EL2 537.5 ALF 134.81
467
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL 2, 1965-66p
LAUNCH CATE OCT 4 1965 FLIGHT TIME 158.00 ARRIVAL CAIE MAR II J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 426.474
RL 149.63 LAL .00 LOL ]0.56 VL 77.318 GAL 2.7] AZL JJ5.44 HCA 166,83 SMA |79,I5 ECC .16543
RP ]07.90 LAP 2.93 LOP 196.74 VP 37.845 GAP -Jo02 AZP 64.71 TAL |66.00 TAP 352.63 REA ]07.78
RE 71.643 GL -65.1| GP 84.48 ZAL 82.00 ZAP 87.05 ET5 243.26 ZAE 93.66 ETE 355.2J ZAC 81.20
PLANET_.CENTRIC CONIC
C3 167.029 VHL 12.924 CLA -77 80 RAL 7.08 RAD 6570.8 VEL 16.981 PTH 2.92 VHP |7.259 DPA 70.52
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM
13.89 II Z_ Z5 2277.47 11.50 80,73 274.55 167.55 J2 3 22 ]677.5
166.l] 22 30 ]l 5774.34 1].50 259.50 274.57 |67.55 24 6 25 5174.3
|].89 ]] 25 25 2277.47 I].50 90.73 274.55 167.55 I2 3 22 ]677.5
]66.]] ZZ 30 ll 5774,]4 1].50 259.50 274.57 167.55 Z4 6 25 5J74.]
J3.89 ]] 25 Z5 2277.47 1].50 80.73 274.55 167.55 JZ 3 ZZ ]677.5
166.Jl 22 30 I] 5774.34 J].50 259.50 274.57 I67.55 24 6 25 5174o]
INC25.4443 vl 29.778
4PO 150,5] v? ]5,120
EIC I31.87 CLP 57.72
RAP 284,44 ECC ].7489








T02-3,2497 TRA-2.0294 TC3 -.]SOD BAU .3622
ROE 2.0858 RRA .3997 RC3 .0637 FAU-.O0615
FDE 1.0696 FRA .55_6 FC] .0319 BSP I4737
BEE 3.8615 8RA 2.0683 8C3 .]622 FSP -352
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy
SGT 4512.! SGR 1258.6 SG3 109.6
RRT -.8744 RRF .8994 RTF -.9981
$GB 4684.] R23 -.0232 RJ3 .9994
SGI 4646.6 sG2 593.0 THA ]66.06
LAUNCH CATE OCT 4 1965 FLIGHT TIME 160.00
HEL[(_CENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.63 LAL '00 LOL 10.56 VL 27.329 GAL 2,78
RP ]07.94 LAP 2.83 LOP 199.96 VP 37.841 CAP -.64
RE 73.845 GL -62.7I GP 85.18 ZAL 78.17 ZAP 86.94
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 79.116 VHL 8.895 OLA -73.90 RAL 3.77 RAD 6569.5
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG
=8;36 ]_:2_ 13 Zli_:4_ 21.14 75.25
16].64 _2 7 59 5631.48 _].]4 258.47
]8.36 II 2] J3 21|8.44 2],]4 75.25
16J.64 2Z 7 59 5631,48 2|.14 258.47
]8.36 I1 21 13 2II8,44 21.|4 75,25
16].64 2Z 7 59 563J.48 2I.I4 258.47
CRBIT aETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 1925.5 SR 958.] SS 880.9
CRT -.8962 CRS -.931] CST .9963
LSA ?791,8 MSA ]87.0 SSA 1.5
ELI 2]]5.7 EL_ 387.0 ALF J55.O7
ARRIVAL QATE MAR l] J966
DISTANCE 432.625
AZL 106,83 HCA |89.81 $MA IZ9.22 ECC .I6504
AZP 73.40 TAL 165.69 TAP 355.50 RCA 107.90
ET$ 3|3.64 ZAE IOl.]I ETE 6].70 ZAC 73.70
vEL 14,159 PTH 2.58 VHP |2.035 DPA 62.33
IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM
267.35 I62.71 I] 56 3] 1518.4
267.38 ]62.71 Z] 4] 50 5031.5
267.35 162.7! l! 56 31 J538.4
267.38 162.7I 23 4| 50 5031.5
267.35 162.7! II 56 3I 1518.4
267.38 162.71 23 41 50 503].5
INCI6.8339 Vl Z9.77_
APO 150.55 v2 ]5.J08
ETC 197.8] CLP -50.60
RAP 286.]9 ECC 2.]021







OIFFERENiIAL CCRRECTIC_4S MID-COURSE ExECuTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
TOE-],_376 TRA -.9002 T(3 -.0187 BAU .|346 $GT 2403.2 SGR 4152,5 $G3 160,3 ST I339.7 5R ]591.2 SS 848.5
R02-1.6]48 RRA-I.?278 RC3 .1259 FAU .00659 RRT .9638 RRF -.9957 RTF -.9822 CRT .9320 CR5 .9867 CST .9785
FOE .973J FRA .7496 FC3 -.072! BSP J4953 SGB 4797.8 R23 .0186 RI] -.9991 LSA 22J4.5 MSA 377.9 55A 2.l
DOE 2.4463 8RA 1.9482 BC3 .1_73 FSP -512 $G| 4765.1 SG2 558.7 THA 60.40 ELI 2045.5 EL2 377,8 ALF 50,26
LAUNCH 0ArE OCT 4 ]965 FLIGHT TIME J62.00 ARRIVAL OATE MAR 15 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 438.687
RL _49.63 LAL .O0 LOL 10.56 VL 27,336 GAL 2.82 A_L 102.26 HCA 192.90 SMA 129.28 ECC .]6478 INCI?,?6}O V] 29.778
RP 107.98 LAP 2.72 LOP _3.]8 vP 37.835 CAP -.2_ AZP 78.04 TAL 165.46 TAP 358.36 RCA 107.97 APO J50.58 VZ ]5.095
RE 76.070 GL -58.]? GP 79.71 ?AL ?4.34 lAP 87.66 ET5 337._P2 ZAE 106.86 ETE 83.94 ZAC 6_.12 [TC 217.17 CLP -76.81
PLANE T_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 46.595 VHL 6.826 DLA -69.56 RAL 355.84 RAD 6568.7 VEL 12.960 PTH 2.36 VHP 9.300 CPA 56.20 RAP 286.95 ECC 1.7668
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT IN] Z LONG
23.38 1! O 6 1978.13 28.64 67.86 254.08 J56.55 11 33 4 ]]78.] 35.92 64.]5
J56.6_ 2] 25 48 5535.]0 28.65 256,25 254.]0 156,55 Z? 57 4] 49J5.5 35.93 252.74
23.38 ]! 0 6 ]978.13 28.64 67.86 254.08 I56.55 It 33 4 1378.1 35.92 64.]5
156.62 21_2_ 48 5_1_._0 28.65 256.25 _54,i0 J56.55 22 57 43 4915.5 35.93 _5_.74
Z3._8 ]l 0 6 1978.13 28.64 67.=@6 _54;08 156.55 II 33 4 i378,} ]5.9Z 64.3_
]56.62 21 25 48 5515.50 28.65 256.25 254.10 J56.55 22 57 43 4915.5 35.93 252.7=
0IFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCuRACy ORBIT CETERHINATION ACCURACy
TCE -,7830 TRA -.1650 TC] -.0794 BAU .2995 SGT 772.8 SGR 4770,8 8G3 225.7 ST 6_7.7 SR ]652,l $5 782.0
ROE-1,0585 RRA-I,9319 RC] .4742 FAU .01723 RRT .6327 RRF o.9981RTF -.6635 CRT .6777 CRS .9924 CST .76Z8
FOE .7387 ¢RA 1,0403 FC3 -.3200 BSP 15180 $GB 4833.0 R?3 .0285 RI3 -.9965 LSA 1887.6 MSA 473.0 SSA 2.@
eOE ].3]66 8RA 1.9388 BC] .4808 FSP -729 SGJ 4796,2 SG2 595,3 THA 84.05 ELl }7J8.3 EL2 472,I ALF 73.39
LAUNCH CATE O_T 4 J965 FLIGHT TIME I64.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAR ]7 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 445.18!
RL ]49.63 LAL .00 LOL 10.56 VL 27.342 GAL 2.86 AZL 99,45 HCA 196.04 $MA lZ9.$l ECC .]6469
RP IO8.O2 LAP 2.60 LOP _t36.40 VP 37.827 GAP .18 A_P 80.91 TAL 165.22 TAP 1.27 RCA 108.O2
RE 78.]16 GL -52.87 GP 74.72 ZAL 70.66 ZAP 89.17 ET$ 348.8I ZAE 1|1.31 ETE 94.52 _AC 63.35
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 31.632 VHL _.622 OLA -64.78 RAL 348.89 RA_ 6_68,3 vEL 12.369 PTH 2.2] VHP 7.66_ _PA 5].00
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] ATMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM
Z8.95 10 44 49 I862.51 33,35 58.9I 240,82 149.33 JI I5 5] J262.5
151.05 20 45 37 5435.45 33.36 253.38 240.83 J49.32 22 |6 J3 4835,5
28.95 JO 44 49 1862.5I 33.35 58.91 240.82 149.33 I] 15 5l 1262.5
151.05 20 45 37 5435,45 33.36 253.38 240,83 J49.32 22 16 J3 4835,5
28.95 IO 44 49 1862.5I 33.35 58.91 240.82 J49°33 II 15 51 1262,5
]51.05 20 45 37 5435.45 33,36 253,38 240.83 ]49,32 22 16 J3 4835.5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M/0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.4807 TRA .]974 TC3 -.2700 BAU .3832 SGT 745.0 SGR 4793.2 SG3 302.7
ROE -.5620 RRA-].9478 RC] .8656 FAU .02745 RRT -.6201 RRF -.9983 RTF .598J
FOE .5573 FRA 1.4019 FC3 -.7518 8SP I5188 $G_ 4850.7 R23 .0384 RI3 -.9979
BOE .7395 8RA ].9578 8C5 .9067 FSP -979 SG] 4815,7 5G2 581.7 THA 95.59
INC 9.4487 Vl 29.77_
APO 150.61 V2 35.082
ETC 2Z4.39 CLP -86.83
RAP 287.J0 ECC 1.5203








ST 5]0.0 SR 15J0.5 SS 764.9
CRT .J_69 CR$ .9922 CST .2_99
L$A J692.5 MSA $J2.2 5SA 3.6
EL/ 151|.6 EL_ 506.7 ALF 87.67
468
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 2. 1965-66)
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 4 1965 FLIGHT TIME I66.DO ARRIVAL CITE MAR Z9 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 451.48I
RL 149.63 LAL .OO LOL 10.56 VL 27.344 GAL 2.9| ATL 97.54 HCA 199.Z| SHA 129.33 ECC .|6478 INC 7.5396 VI 29.T78
RP lOB.06 LAP 2.47 LOP _]9.62 vP 37.817 GAP .59 AZP 82.68 TAL 164,96 TAP 4.17 RCA 106.02 APO J50.64 V2 35.069
RC 80.581 GL -47.4I GP 7_.I7 _AL 67.20 TAP 91o36 ETS 356,77 TAE 115,0I ETE I02.16 ZAC 56,97 ETC 226.36 CLP -94.D]
PLANE TOCENTRIC CON| C
C3 23,694 VHL 4.868 DLA -59.79 RAL 343,57 RA0 6568,D VEL |2.045 PTH 2.|5 vHP 6,600 OPA 46.29 RAP 286.84 EEL 1.5899
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| ATMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
34.86 lO 37 52 1766.37 35.36 49.I8 225.95 141.78 II? 18 1166.4 41.67 42.98
145.I4 20 lO 7 5388.27 35.58 250.62 228.96 |4|.78 21 39 55 4788,3 41.69 244.41
34.86 10 37 52 1766.37 35.56 49.18 2Z8.95 14|.78 II 7 18 1166.4 4j.67 42.98
]45.14 20 JO 7 5388,27 35.58 250.62 228.96 141.78 21 39 55 4788.3 41.69 244.41
34.86 10 37 52 1766.37 35.56 49.I8 228.95 I41.78 11 ? 18 I166.4 41.67 42.98
|45,|4 _ ]0 7 5588.27 35.58 250.6Z 228.96 I41.78 21 39 55 4788.3 4|.69 244.4|
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -,35T1 TRA ,466J TC3 -.5615 BAU ,43|8 SGT I290.0 SGR 4675,8 SG3 385.8 ST 532,6 SR I400.4 SS ?86,T
RDE -.3133 RRA-1.9246 RC3 |.2420 FAU .03759 RRT -.8975 RRF -.998I RTF .8871 CRT -,3850 CRS ,9905 CST -.2547
FDE .4611 FRA 1.8068 FC3-I.3734 BSP 15176 SGB 4850.5 R23 .0486 R]3 -.9_71 LSA |615.8 MSA 503.4 $SA 4.3
8DE .475| 8RA 1.9802 BC3 1.3630 FSP -J252 SG! 4819.0 SG2 551.9 THA I04.10 EL| 1417.4 EL2 485.9 ALF 99.45
LAUNCH DATE OCT 4 1965 FLIGHT TIME 168.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 21 1_66
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.63 LAL .00
RP ]08,10 LAP 2.34
RE 82.862 GL -42.04
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 |9.1Z3 VHL 4.373
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
40,9_ _0 38 16
J39.08 I9 38 6
40.92 lO 38 I6
139.08 ]9 38 6
40.92 10 38 16
I39.08 19 38 6
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.2799 TRA .7018 TC3 -.9338 BAU .4643
ROE -,2084 RRA-I°8773 RC3 1,5578 FAU .047_4
FOE .44T1 FRA 2.2312 FC]-2.1434 8SP 15176
80£ .3489 BRA 2.0042 8C3 1,8162 FSP -1534
DISTANCE 457.773
LOL I0.56 VL 27.345 GAL 2,97 AZL 96.16 HCA 202.38 SMA 129.34 ECC .1650_ INC 6,]555 V! 29,77_
LOP 2J2.83 VP 37.606 GAP l.O0 ATP 84.30 TAL 164.67 TAP 7.05 RCA J07.99 APO 150.69 v2 35,056
GP 65.89 ZAL 64.03 ZAP 94.13 ET5 3oD9 ZAE J]_,Jl ETE IDB.SD ZAC 54.8D ETC 230,94 CLP-1OD.J6
DLA -54.79 RAL 339.60 MAD 6567.8 VEL II,853 PTH 2.10 VHP 5.874 DPA 41.89 RAP 286.32 ECC |.3147
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
1682.54 35.86 39,40 218.91 134.64 |l 6 J9 J082.5 41.25 32.25
5369.00 35,87 248.69 218.93 134,63 21 7 35 4769.0 41.26 241.53
1682.54 35.86 39.40 218.9I J34,64 IJ 6 19 1082.5 41.25 32.25
5389.DO 35,87 248.69 218.93 I34,63 2] 7 35 4769,D 4J.26 241.53
1682,54 35,86 39.40 218.9! 134.64 I| 6 19 1082.5 41.25 32.25
5369.00 35.87 248.69 218.93 134.6] 2I ? 35 4769.0 4|.26 241.53
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 1828.8 SGR 4486.! SG3 469.7 ST 603.3 SR 1309.! SS 827,7
RRT -.9525 RRF -,9979 RTF ,9455 CRT -,6497 CRS .9876 CST -_5226
SG8 4844.6 R23 .0588 RI3 -.9963 LSA 1593.I MSA 474.1 SSA 5.2
SGI 4818.7 $G2 518.6 THA Ijl.48 ELI 1373.5 _12 437.J ALF I08.62
LAUNCN DATE OCT 4 1965 FLIGHT TIME IT0.0D ARRIVAL 0ATE MAR Z} |966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |49.63 LAL ,00 LC_. 10.56 VL
RP _08,J4 LAP 2.2D LOP 216,D4 VP
RC 85.157 GL -36.92 GP 61.79 _AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.336 VHL 4.D42
LNCH ATMTH LNCM TIME
46.98 |O 44 51
133.D2 ]9 B O
46,98 JO 44 5l
133.D2 19 8 O
46.98 10 44 51
133.02 19 8 D
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2092 TRA .9217 TC3-I.3560 BAU .4888
ROE -,1768 RRA-I.SJ2| RC3 1.7805 FAU .05622
FOE .504_ FRA _.63£6 FC3-E. gT95 8SP 1_7_
6DE .2739 8RA 2.033| 8C3 2.2380 FSP -1805
DISTANCE 464,053
27,343 GAL 3.04 ATL 95.1D HCA 205.56 SMA 129.32 ECC .|6556 INC 5.1DO9 V| 29.778
37,792 GAP J,4P ATP 85,40 TAL 164,35 TAP 9,91RCA 1G7.91 APO 150.73 V2 35.045
61.17 ZAP 97.37 ETS 8.35 ZAE I20.69 ETE 1|4.98 ZAC 50,77 ETC232.68 CLP-IO5.75
DLA -49,93 RAL 336,66 RAO 6567.7 vEL 11,735 PTH 2.07 VHP 5.366 DPA 37.69 RAP 285.67 ECC 1.2688
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH IN| TIME PO EST TIM INJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
1604.68 34.85 29.96 210,79 I2_.34 lJ |I 36 1OO4,T 39.55 22.24
5573.67 34.86 248.09 210.8] 128.33 20 37 34 4773.7 39.56 240.37
1604.68 34.85 29.96 210,79 |28.34 JJ JJ 36 JDD4,7 39.55 Z2.24
5373.67 54.86 248,09 210.8J 128.33 20 37 34 477_.7 ]9.56 240,37
I604.68 34.85 29.96 210.79 128.34 ]llJ 36 IO04.? 39.55 22.24
5373.67 34.86 248.09 210.81 |28,33 20 37 34 4773,7 39.56 240.37
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2326.0 SGR 4_0.0 SG3 549.4 ST 678.2 SR 1224.0 SS _78.3
RRT -.9716 RRF -.9976 RTF .9659 CRT -.7906 CRS .9837 CST -.6676
$68 48a_,8 RJ ._F_8_ R]} -.99_] LS_ 1592.3 MSA 44D.7 SSA 6.0
$GI 4820.5 SG2 485.0 THA |I8.32 ELi 134?._ EL2 377.2 ALF ||5.83
LAUNCH DATE OCT 4 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 172.00 ARRIVAL OATE MAR 25 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.63 LAL .00 LOL 10.56 VL
RP ]08.18 LAP 2.05 LOP 219.24 VP
RC 87.465 GL -32.12 GP 57.84 ZAL
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.587 VHL 3.819
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
53.00 ]0 56 59
]27.D0 18 38 19
5_.00 lO _6 59
]27,OO 18 38 19
53.00 ]0 56 59
127.OO 18 38 19
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.]328 TRA I.I306 TC3-1.7950 8AU .5100
ROE -.1772 RRA-|.7324 RC3 1.9016 FAU .06385
FOE .6144 FRA 5.0469 FC3-3.7895 88P 15207
80E .2214 8RA 2.0687 _C3 2.6150 FSP -2051
DISTANCE 470,317
27.340 GAL 3.13 AZL 94,27 HCA 208.75 SMA 129,30 ECC .16624 INC 4.2666 Vl 29.778
37.777 GAP 1.80 AZP 86.26 TAL |63.98 TAP 12.72 RCA 107.80 APO 150.79 V2 55.030
58.62 TAP IO0,S ETS I2,78 TAE 122.78 ETE 120.88 _AC 46.89 ETC 233,76 CLP-I|0.9!
DLA -45.32 RAL 334,45 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.661 PTH 2.05 VHP 5.009 0PA 33,66 RAP 284.98 ECC 1.2401
L-I TIME INJ LAT iNJ LONG" IN| RT ASC IN| ATMTH IN| T}ME PC) CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
1527.2| 33.03 20,89 204.44 |23.01 II 22 27 927.2 37.10 12.89
5400.13 33.04 249.07 204.45 123.00 20 8 19 4800.1 37.12 241.07
15ZT.2_ 33.G3 _0.89 _4.44 _3.01 II E_ 2? 9_7._ 37._0 _.89
5400.13 33.04 249,07 204.45 123.00 20 8 J9 4800.1 37,12 241.07
1527,21 33,03 20.89 204,44 123.0J 11 22 27 927.2 37,10 |2.89
5400.13 33.04 249.07 204.45 123.00 20 8 19 4800.] 37.|2 241.07
MID-COURSE EXECUTZON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2781.8 SGR 3980.4 SG3 620.0 ST 751.7 $R 114].2 554 934.3
RRT -.9803 RRF -.997| RTF .9752 CRT -.8759 CRS ,9788 CST -.7588
SGB 4856.2 R23 .0760 RI3 -,9943 LSA 1604.3 MSA 407,8 SSA 7,0
SGI 4835.1 5G2 4_|.8 THA 124.76 ELI 1330.6 EL2 311.1 ALr 121.93
469
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2 1965-661
T
LAUNCH CArE OCT 4 1966
HELI C_ENTR/C CONIC
RL 149.6] LAL .00
RP J08.?? LAP 1,90
RE 89.743 GL -?T.TO
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.489 VHL 3.67]
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
59.00 J| 14 46
IZI.O0 ]8 7 2]
59.00 |1 I4 46
]2J.00 |8 ? 25
59.00 i] 14 46
121.00 18 7 25
FLIGHT TIME 174.00 ARRIVAL CArE MAR 27 1966
DISTANCE 476.561
LOL 10.56 VL ??,314 GAL 3.?? A_L 93.59 MCA 711.9] SMA 129.76 ECC .167J0 ]NC 3.5865 vJ 29.778
LOP L_?,45 VP 37.761 GAP ?.80 AZP 86.95 TAL 163.56 TAP 15,49 RCA 107.66 APO 150.86 v_ ]5.0J 6
Gm 34,02 _AL 56.36 rAP 104.76 ET$ 16.50 ZAE 124.38 ETE 126.51 ZAC 4].16 ETC 134,74 CLP-JI$.71
0LA -4].01RAL 332.81 RAC 6567.5 VEL 11.614 PTH 2.03 VHP 4.761 DPA ?9.78 RAP Z84.33 ECC I.?ZZO
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CsT TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
1444.58 30.76 11.94 199.60 ]J8.58 ]] 38 50 844,6 34.31 3.85
5448,31 30.77 251.77 199.61 118,57 19 38 14 4848.3 54.]2 243.68
1444.58 30.76 1].94 I99.60 118.58 I| ]8 50 844.6 34.3] 3.85
§448.]? 30,77 231.77 199.61 118.37 J9 3_ J4 4848.3 34.32 243.68
J444.58 30.76 ]],94 ]99.60 JJ8,58 ]]+ ]8 50 644,6 34,31 ],85
5448.]2 ]0.77 251,77 /99.61 |J8.57 J9 ]8 J4 4848.3 34.32 143.68
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION _CCuRACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.0459 TRA 1,3370 TC3-2.2164 BAU .5787 SGT 3J99.8 $GR ]694.9 SG] 678.4 ST _30.7 SR 1064.3 55 997.9
ROE -.I914 RRA-1.6458 RE] I.]IFAU .06965 RRT -.9848 RRF -.9965 RTF .9801 CRT -.9120 CR5 .9757 CST -.8249
FDE .7650 FRA 3.4015 FC]-4.4700 BSP 15228 sGB 4887.9 R?3 ,0814 RI3 -.9932 LSA 1615.9 MSA 377.2 SSA 8.1
BEE .1968 BRA 2,1173 _03 2,9318 FsP -2_48 sGI 4869.6 SG2 422.2 THA 110.83 EL| 1128.4 EL2 241.3 ALF 127.48
LAUNCH DATE OCT 4 1965 FLIGHT TIME 176.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAR ?9 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 482.786
RL 149.63 LAL .00 LOL 10.56 VL 27.]27 GAL 3.33 AZL 93.02 HCA ?_5.12 SMA 179.21 ECC .16816 INC ].018] VI ?9.778
RP |08,26 LAP 1.74 LOP _5.65 VP 37,743 GAP 2,60 A_P 87.53 TAL 163.11 TAP J8.23 RCA 107.48 APO 150.94 V2 ]5.00]
RC 92.]J2 G_ L_3.65 GP 50.36 ZAL 54,36 ZAp I08.69 ET$ 19.61 ZAE 125.$4 ETE 131.86 ZAC 39.63 ETC 234.]| CLP-120.15
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.824 VHL 3,58| DLA -37.01RAL 331.59 RA0 6567,5 VEL ]1o585 PTH 2.03 VHP 4,597 OPA 26.08 RAP 283.76 ECC |.Z_]|
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIM£ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
65.10 iI 39 8 1349.92 E9.30 2.62 196,00 114,92 I2 ) 38 749,9 ]1.40 354.54
114,90 17 33 J9 55_1,14 28.31 256.4! 196.01 IJ4,91 19 5 ?0 4921.1 3J.4J 248.32
65.10 IJ 39 8 1349.92 28.30 2.61 196,00 114.92 J2 | 38 749.9 31.40 354.54
]14,90 J7 33 J9 55ZJ,J4 28.]! 256,4! 196,01 114,91 I9 5 20 492J.1 ]j,4j 248.32
65,10 |1 39 8 I349,92 28,30 2.62 196,00 114,92 12 | 38 749,9 ]1.40 354.54
114,90 17 33 19 55Z],]4 28.31 256.41 196.01 114.91 19 5 ZO 497J,1 3J.41 248.32
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRSJT OETERMIN& TION ACCURACY
TOE .0491 TRA 1.5247 TC3-2.6012 BAU .5488 $GT 3579.2 S6R 3399.3 SG3 721.5 ST 921.6 SR 988.3 56 106].3
ROE -.?0]0 RRA-I.5515 RE3 J.8659 FAU .07391 RRT -,9873 RRF -.9956 RTF .983! CRT -.9689 CRS .9679 CST -.8759
roe .9274 FRA 3.6930 FC3-4.9898 BSP 1537] 5G_ 4936,2 R23 .0830 RJ3 -,9927 LSA |687,7 MSA ]47.9 SSA 9.Z
B0E .2088 BRA 2.1753 003 3.2013 FSP -2407 $GI 4920.6 SG2 ]92.5 THA )36.50 ELI )340.8 ELI 168.1 ALF 132.93
LAUNCH O4TE OCT 4 1965 FLIGH/ TIME ]78,00 ARRIVAL CAT? MAR 31 |966
HELiocENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 488,989
RL 149.63 LAL .00 LOL 10.56 VL 27.3_8 GAL 3.46 A_L 9Z.53 HCA 2]8.]J SMA 179,15 ECC .16940 INC ?.5340 V| ?9.778
Rp 108.31 LAP 1.37 LOP 2"28.84 vP 37,725 GAP 2.99 A_P 88.0J TAL 162.61 TAP ?0.92 RCA 107.77 4PO 151.03 v2 34.990
RC 94.449 GL -i9.97 GP 46.87 ZAL 32.60 ZAP 112.64 ETS 22,?0 ZAE 176.30 ETE 136.84 ZAC 36.35 ETC 233,34 CLP-J24.??
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] I_.466 VHL 3.53| OLA -33.3] RAL 330.70 RAD 6567.5 VEL 11,569 PTH ?.02 VHP 4.498 CPA 22,56 RAP 283.3] ECC |,ZOSZ
LNEN AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] Z LAT IN] Z LONG
7J.64 |? ]] ? ]?]J.01 25.79 352.01 193.39 11J.88 12 33 33 631.0 28.§3 343.98
i08.36 16 52 19 3627.9? 25.8! 263.63 193.40 111,87 18 26 7 5027.9 28.54 255.60
7j.64 12 |] 2 ]251,0! 25.79 352.01 193.39 111.88 17 33 33 631.0 28.53 345.98
J08.36 16 52 19 5627,92 75.81 L_3.63 193,40 111.87 |8 ?6 7 50?7.9 78,54 255.60
110.00 16 4 36 5774.31 21.33 ?72.74 191.16 117,37 27 40 50 3174,3 24,82 265.]4
JlO.DO 17 59 55 5420,66 30.45 249.37 |95,22 106,35 19 ]0 J6 4820.7 32.38 240,69
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COuRSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
T_E .1514 TRA 1.7103 TC3-2.9329 BAU .5698 $GT 39_2.4 $GR 3J06.3 503 748.7 ST 10_8.] SR 914.8 SS 1123.8
RDE Z.2099 RRA-I.4557 RE3 1.7568 FAU .07642 RRT -,9886 RRF :.9945 RTF .9849 CRT -.9900 CRS .96/7 CST -.9138
FOE 1.0916 FRA3.9182 FC3-5.3071 65P 15595 sGB 5003.4 R23 .0806 R13 -.9912 LSA J747,4 MSA 377,? 5SA |0.3
ODE .2588 ORA 2.2459 8C3 3.4188 FSP -7519 SGI 4989.9 502 367.3 THA 141.70 ELI 1173.0 EL2 96.5 ALF 138.38
LAUNCH DAtE OCT 4 1965 FLIGHT TIME 180.00 ARRIVAL OAT? APR 2 _966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.63 LAL .00 LOL 10.56 VL
RP _08.35 LAP 1.40 LOP ?3?.04 VP
RC 96.794 GL -16._3 GP 4_._8 ZAL
PL_NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12,3}5 VHL 3,512
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
79.78 13 7 6
100.22 15 53 15
79.78 ]3 7 6
100.22 15 53 15
110.00 14 52 23
110.OO 19 7 8
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .2606 TRA J.89|] TC3-3.2009 8AU .5910
ROE -.2111RRA-J.]625 RE3 1,6113 FAU .077_9
FOE |.2475 FRA 4.0795 FC3-5.4176 8sP 1587?
8DE .3354 6RA 2.3310 8C3 ].5836 FSP -?580
OISTANCE 495.171
27.308 GAL 3.59 AZL 92.11HCA 221.49 SMA 129.08 ECC ,17083 INC 2.1137 vl 29.770
37.705 GAP 3.38 A_P 8_.42 TAL J62.07 TAP 23.56 RCA 107.03 APO |51.13 v2 34.977
51,02 ZAP 116,54 ETS E4.33 ZAE 126.69 ETE J41,47 _AC ]3.35 ETC 23J.91 CLP-128.O9
OLA -29.96 kAi 330.07 RAO 6567,b VEL 11.564 PTH 2.0? VHP 4.45J OPA 19.74 RAP 28],O6 ECC |.203_
L-I TIME _NJ LAT IN] LONG JNJ RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
J051.13 23.34 337.39 191,57 109.33 13 24 37 451.J ?5.76 329.42
5803,33 23.36 275.89 191.58 109,32 17 29 58 5203.3 25.78 267.92
1051.13 23.34 337.39 191.57 109.33 I3 24 37 451._ 25.76 3?9.42
5803.33 23.36 275,89 191.58 109.32 17 29 58 5203.3 25.78 267.92
707.81 13.87 307,68 186.83 121.56 I5 4 IJ 107.8 17.94 300,94
5|94.65 33,57 73_.53 194.28 96.86 Z0 33 43 4594.6 34.15 273.]]
MI_-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CROIT CETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 4233.J SGR 7825.? 563 761.2 ST |15/,9 SR 843.9 SS J|83.2
RRT -.9890 RRF -.9929 RTF .9861 CRT -.9990 CRS .9546 CST -,94|I
SGB 5089.Z R23 ,0744 R13 -.9905 LSA 1829.9 MSA ]_O,_ $$A ]J.}
SGI $077,3 $GZ ]48.1 THA 146.39 ELI 1477.5 EL? 3J,1 ALF'l#].78
470
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE OCT 4 1965 FLIGHT TIME 162.P0 ARRIVAL C4TE AP_ 4 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.63 LAL ,DO
RP 108.39 LAP ].Z]
RC 99.J45 GL -I3.61
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 12.384 VHL 3.319
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.DO 13 9 19
90,DO 15 47 42
lOG.DO 13 57 32
100.00 17 4Z 11
110.00 14 II 37
110.00 19 44 36
DIFFERENTIAL CCRREETIONS
TDE .3746 TRA 2.0682 TC3-3.4047 6AU .61Z6
RDE -.ZO60 RRA-I,2737 RE3 1.4491 FAU .07650
FOE 1.3860 FRA 4.1797 FC3-5.3479 BSP |6708
BDE .4277 BRA 2.4289 BC3 3.7002 FSP -?597
ClSTANCE 501.}29
LOL ]0.56 VL 27.296 GAL 3.74 ATL 91.74 HCA 224.66 SMA 129.00 ECC .17246 INC ).T434 Vl 29.778
LOP 235.23 vP 37,685 GAP 3,77 AZP 88.76 TAL 161.49 TAP 76,17 RCA J06,75 APO 151,23 v2 34.964
GP 40.50 7AL 49.6I ZAP ]70.33 ET$ 26.IB ZAE 126,79 ETE 145,57 ZAC 30.69 ETC ?Z9.78 CLPoJ3J.6I
OLA -26.88 RAL 379.66 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.566 PTH 2.02 VHP 4.446 OPA 16.15 RAP 282.95 ECC ].ZO3d
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AsC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LATINJ 2 LONG
]043.05 ]5.72 333.60 188.31 113.86 I3 ?6 43 443.0 16.67 326.19
5813.D8 26.49 277.52 191.66 100,39 J7 24 35 5213,] ?7.66 269.05
867.35 I3.34 371.00 187.14 IJT.00 I4 12 ]9 287.3 16.85 313.97
5444.01 Z.IO 250.82 ]91.31 97.17 |9 J? 55 4844.0 29.78 ?42.08
843.11 8.93 3|3.05 I84.54 I73.13 J4 25 40 243.] ]3.73 306.60
5061.OO 34.18 212.I4 J92.73 90.75 21 8 57 448],0 33.90 2]_.9!
MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4512.6 SGR 2560.9 SG_ 760.4 ST 1288.5 SR 774.6 55 1236.0
RRT -.9866 RRF -.9909 RTF .9669 CRT -,9986 CRS .9461 CST -.9598
SOB 51_6.8 R23 .0651RI3 -.9899 L$A 1925.4 MSA 263.5 S$A 12.2
SOJ 5178.0 SO2 335.5 THA 150.57 ELI ]GO).O EL2 32.3 ALF 149.00
LAUNCH DATE OCT 4 I963 FLIGHT TIME 184.00 ARRIVAL GATE APR 6 I966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.63 LAL .DO
RP IO8.43 LAP 1.05
RE IO1.507 GL -10.91
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.580 VHL 3.547
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 12 11 46
9D.DD I6 43 2J
JO0.O0 13 13 10
IOO.O0 18 Z4 38
JIG,DO 13 4? 5
llO.O0 20 J2 12
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .4951 TRA 2.2451 TC3-3.5385 BAU .6J17
ROE -.1973 RRA-I.J28 RC3 1.2789 FAU .07423
FOE 1.5092 FRA 4.2337 FC3-5. J083 8SP J652I
B0E .532_ 8RA ?.5423 8C3 3.7_16 FSP -2563
DISTANCE 507.465
LOt. 10.56 VL 27.263 GAL 3.9J AZL 91.41HCA 2_7.86 SMA 128.91 ECC .j742B INC 1.4J28 vl 29.778
LOP 238.4Z VP 37.663 GAP 4.16 ATP 89.05 TAL J60.86 TAP 2g.74 RCA 106.44 APO 151.38 vZ 34.93]
GP 37.64 ZAL 48.33 ZAP 123.97 ETS 27.57 ZAE J26.65 ETE J49._6 _AC 28.40 ETC ?26.95 CLP-134.88
OLA -24.06 RAL 329.42 RAD 6567.5 VEL Jl.574 PTH 2.02 VHP 4.46_ DPA ]3.30 RAP 283.03 ECC ].ZO70
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1138.94 lO.OI 345.15 186.25 116.63 I2 32 25 638.9 13.51 338.22
5623.89 28.09 263.92 191,42 93,77 J8 J7 5 5_23,9 28.3J 255.26
IO40.73 8.44 319.75 185.42 I16.78 13 30 31 440.7 J2.22 323.00
3?97.34 E9.86 239.99 191.51 91.52 19 52 55 4697.3 ?9.75 231.I8
950.03 4.91 320.72 183.25 I_3.87 13 57 53 350.0 9.33 3J4.41
4960.80 33.99 214,33 191.41 86.13 2J 34 53 4360,6 33.08 203.?]
MIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CR6IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 4766.1 SGR 23|8.4 $G3 749.1 ST 1437.0 sR 709.3 55 1?84.1
RRT -.9873 RRF -.9882 RTF .9872 (RT -.9922 CR$ .9361 CST -.9724
SG8 5300.1 R23 .05_4 RI3 -.9693 L$A 2035.6 MSA 270.8 SSA ]2.9
SGJ 5289.7 SG2 331.3 THA 154.24 ELI 1600.6 EL2 79.6 ALF ]53.84
LAUNCH DATE OCT 4 1965 FLIGHT TIME 166.00 ARRIVAL C4TE 4PR B 1966
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.63 LAL .OO
RP 108.46 LAP .87
RE 103.862 GL -8.47
PLANETCwCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]Z.905 VHL 3.592
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 11 35 25
90.00 17 18 56
lO0.OO 12 41 56
IO0.OO 18 55 6
]I0.OO |3 19 4
110,O0 20 34 27
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .6170 TRA _.4t87 T63-3.6225 8AU .6_41
RDE -.J828 RRA-I.JI73 RE3 ],lIB? FAU .02139
FOE 1.6042 FRA 4.1390 FC$-4,T893 BsP 16923
BCE ,6435 8RA 2.6643 BE3 3.7912 FSP -251|
DISTANCE 513.576
LOL ]0.56 VL 27.769 GAL 4.09 AZL 91.1! HCA 231.04 SMA 126.61 ECC .17630 INC ].1]4] V] 29.778
LOP 24].60 VP 37.64J GAP 4.55 A?P 89.30 TAL 160,22 TAP 31.16 RCA 106.10 APO 131.52 V2 34.939
GP 35.01 _AL 47.15 ZAP 117.43 ETS ?8,80 ZAE 176.34 ETE 152.5J ZAC 76.51 ETC 123.43 CLP-137.90
0LA -21.49 RAL 329.32 RAD 6567.5 VEL II.388 PTH 2.03 VHP 4.543 CPA 10.68 RAP 283.30 ECC 1.Z124
L-I TIME INJ _AT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
J372.18 5.86 352.74 J85.28 I17.75 J] 58 J7 772.2 9.53 345.99
5501.57 78.31 254.98 190.89 89.19 J8 50 36 490].6 77.9I 246.34
1157.50 4.56 336.25 184.37 119.57 13 1 14 537.5 8.47 579.64
5191.48 29.79 232.|2 190.84 87.38 ?0 21 37 4591.5 29.11 223.3_
JO41.0_ 1.44 325.48 182.63 124.16 13 36 26 441.] 5.9] 319.25
4680.66 33,45 206,I3 190.46 82,50 21 55 48 4280,7 32.05 199.1_
MID-COURSE EXECUTIC_ ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 4993,2 5GR 2097.3 563 729.0 ST 15_7.9 5R _44._ 55 J319.9
RRT ;.9653 RRF -.9649 RTF .9875 CRT -.980! CR$ .9778 CST -.980T
SGB 54|5.7 R23 .0445 RJ3 -.9889 LSA 2J47.3 MSA 161.6 SSA ]3.4
SOl 3405.6 SGZ 330.5 THA J57.43 EL] 1709.7 ELE ]18,9 ALF ]56.19
LAUNCH DATE OCT 4 1965 FLIGHT TIME 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR JO 1966
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.63 LAL .DO
RP IO8.50 LAP .68
RC ]06.225 GL -6.27
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_IIC
C3 13._46 VHL 3.653
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 I_ 8 15
90.00 17 46 19
IOO.OO 12 I7 47
100.00 19 19 28
110.00 13 O 28
liD.DO 20 53 16
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TDE .741_ TRA 2.5928 TC3-3.6551 8AU .6747
ROE -.1650 RRA-I.0495 RE3 .9707 FAU .06764
FOE 1.6765 FRA 4.2115 FC3-4.4011 BSP 17342
BDE .7594 BRA 2.7972 8C3 3.7818 FSP -2437
01STANCE 519.662
LOt. 10.56 VL 27.253 GAL 4.29 A_L 90.84 HCA 234.22 SMA 129.7J ECC .17852 INC ,6413 Vl ?9.778
LOP 244.78 VP 37.619 GAP 4.94 AZP 89.51 TAL 159.53 TAP 33.75 RCA I05.73 APO 151.69 V2 34.926
GP 32.60 ZAL 46.05 ZAP 130.69 ETS 29,86 ZAE 125.90 ETE 155.35 ZAC 25,03 ETC 719.35 CLP-]40.7]
OLA -19.14 RAL 329.35 RAO 6567.5 VEL II.607 PTH 2.03 VHP 4.63] OPA 8.29 RAP 283.73 ECC ].2196
L-I TIME INJ LAT IN] LONG iN] RT ASC _NJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1479.72 2.4Z 356.77 _84.95 IIS.ZZ 11 31 55 679.7 6.z8 332.zi
5408.55 _8.04 E48.|9 190.58 85.90 J9 16 27 4906.6 27.18 239.63
1235.34 J.26 341.63 184.3] 119.87 12 38 42 655.3 5.2? 335.09
5108.16 29.37 225.96 J90.44 84.17 ?0 44 36 4308.? 76.23 217.34
1121.60 -J.64 329.68 I82.50 ]24.15 13 19 9 5_1.6 ?.85 323.4d
4814.66 32.75 203,1I 189.88 79.61 22 13 31 4214,7 30.97 J94.34
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5197.4 SGR 1898.8 $G3 702.7 ST 1739.4 SR 583.6 SS ]346.4
RR7 -.9823 RRF -.9806 RTF ,9875 CRT -,96?9 CRS .9058 CST -.9864
SGB 5533.4 R23 .0346 RI3 -.9885 LSA 7261,3 MSA _55.3 SSA 13.8
SGI 5523,3 $G2 334,3 THA 160,16 ELI 1826,6 EL2 149.8 ALF ]61.97
47]
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE OCT 4 ]965 FLXCHT TIME _90.DO ARRIVAL GATE APR ]Z 1966
HEL/OCENTR|C CONIC
RL 149.63 LAL .D0
RP 10B.54 LAP .50
RC 108.588 GL -4.30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]3.897 VHL 3.728
LNCH A_MTH LNCM TIME
90.00 {0 46 39
90.00 18 8 56
JO0.O0 ]l 58 J6
IO0.OO 19 40 O
]IO.O0 ]2 45 4
]JO.O0 2{ 9 4Z
0ISTANCE 625.722
LOL {0.56 VL 27.237 GAL 4.50 ATL 90.59 HCA 237.40 SMA J28.60 ECC .18096 |NC .S696 V| 29.776
LOP 247.96 VP 37.596 GAP 5,33 AZP 89.68 TAL 158.61 TAP 36.Z{ RCA J05.33 APO J51.87 v2 34.9]4
GP 30.4{ ?AL 45.02 TAP 133.76"ETS 30.79 ?AE 125.39 ETE 157.81 ZAC 23.98 ETC 2|4.79 CLP-]43.$Z
CLA -17.00 RAL 329.46 RAD 6567.5 VEL I{.631 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.742 0PA 6.12 RAP 264.34 ECC ].2287
L-I TIM£ INJ LAT INJ LONG tNJ RT A$C INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN ZNj 2 LATINJ Z LONG
1577.II -.56 3.93 165.0_ 1]8.3! ]1 12 5J 972.1 3.23 357.30
5333.6Z 27.56 242.78 I90.52 63.23 ]9 37 50 4733.8 26.34 234.33
134{.02 -].65 346.33 184.47 119.85 {2 20 37 74].0 2.34 339.8]
5040.J4 28.80 220.99 J90.33 81.6] 21 4 O 4440.I 27.34 212.49
{194.40 -4.41 333.49 182.76 123.93 J3 4 59 594.4 .07 327.26
4759.52 3Z.O0 J98.99 189.64 77.27 22 19 I 4159.5 29,9J J90,39
CR_JT _ETERMINATION ACCURAC_
ST 1889.] SR 526.7 55 J364.4
CRT -.9402 CR$ .6836 C$T -.990Z
LSA 2375.8 MSA 251.Z SSA 14.0
ELI 1953.4 EL2 ]73.5 ALF J65.]9
CIFFERENTIAL CGRRECTICNS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .8681 TRA 2.7685 TC3-3.6438 BAU .6946 SGT 538J.3 SGR I722.3 5G3 672.3
ROE -.145J RRA -.9890 RE3 .8376 FAU .06386 RRT -.9783 RRF -.9755 RTF ,9675
FOE 1.7290 FRA 4.1595 FC3-3.9785 0$P ]7765 SG8 5650.2 R23 .0262 RI3 -.9881
BOE .860J 8RA 2.9398 Be3 3.7389 FSP -2346 SCl 5639.9 SG2 340.7 THA 162,55
LAUNCH OATE OCT 4 1965 FL]GMT TIME I92.00 ARRIVAL GATE APR ]4 1966
HELXC(ENTRXC CONIC 0I$TANCE 53|.755
RL ]49.63 LAL .00 LOL 10.56 VL 27.220 GAL 4.73 AZL 90.36 HCA 240.58 SMA I28.48 ECC .}8362 INC .3553 ¥1 29.776
RP ]08.58 LAP .3I LOP 25I.I4 VP 37.573 GAP 5.72 A_P 89.83 TAL ]58.05 TAP 38.63 REA I04.89 APO I52.07 v2 34.903
RC ]10.95! GL -2o53 GP 28.41 ZAL 44.05 ZAP |36.64 ET$ 31.63 ZAE 124.82 ETE J59.94 ZAC 23.34 ETE 209.94 CLP-]45.75
PLANETOCCNTRIC CONIC
C3 14.555 VHL 3.815 OLA -15.04 RAL 329.69 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.659 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.872 OPA 4.17 RAP 285.JI ECC ].2395
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME L-J TIME IN{ LAT IN{ LONG IN{ RT ASC IN{ AZMTH IN{ TIME PO CST TIN IN{ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
90.00 IO 28 56 1654.I7 -5.20 8.5J 185.56 118.15 10 56 30 1054.2 .59 ].88
90.00 18 28 25 5272.21 26,99 238.36 190.72 8Z.09 19 56 16 4672.2 25.48 230.O2
I00.00 1I 42 7 14J8.02 -4.25 350.57 184.98 JI9.62 12 5 45 8|8.0 -.18 344.04
]00.00 19 57 53 4983.59 28.17 216.91 190.50 79.55 21 20 57 4383.6 26.44 206.53
|10.O0 12 _Z 10 1261.24 -6.94 337.01 183.32 I23.56 {2 53 11 66].2 -2.48 330.77
110.OO 2J 24 I9 4713.14 31.25 {95.58 189.7{ 75.38 22 42 53 41J3.J Z8.93 ]67.14
OXFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMZNATION ACCuRACy
TOE .9977 TRA 2.9472 TC3-_.6943 8AU .7133 5GT 5547.1 SGR I566.1 5G3 639.6 ST Z035.2 SR 474.7 SS ]_75.]
RDE -._238 RRA -.9355 RC3 .7_00 FAU .05960 RRT -.9730 RRF -.9688 RTF .9673 CRT -.91J0 CRS .8558 CST -.9929
rOE J.7648 FRA 4.0903 FC3-3.5450 8SP 18175 SG8 5763.9 R25 .0193 R]3 -.9877 LSA 2489._ MSA 248.5 SSA 14.1
BDE ].0054 8RA 3.0921 BC3 3.6_57 FsP -2243 SG{ 5753.3 5G2 348.8 THA 164.58 ELI 2081.0 EL2 I91.5 4Lr 167.90
L4UNCH 0ATE OCT 4 ]965 FLIGHT T|ME 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR {6 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.63 LAL .O0 LOL ]0.56 VL 27.202 GAL
RP 108.6! LAP ,{2 LOP 254.32 VP 37.549 GAP
RC ]13,313 GL -,94 GP 26.6{ _AL 43.1] TAP J3§.33 ETS 32.42 ZAE J24._4 ETE 16|.76 ZAC 23.{J ETC 205.03
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]5.323 VHL 3.9{5 0LA -13.24 RAL 329.99 RA0 6567.6 VEL JI.692 PTH 2.06 VHP 5.020 DPA 2.42 RAP 286.02
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN{ LAT INJ LONG IN{ RT ASC INJ AZMTH _NJ TIME PO CST TIN IN{ 2 EAT
90.00 ]0 14 5 ]728.6] -5.58 12.69 186.33 II7.8I IO 42 53 ]128.6 -J.62
90.OO ]8 45 34 5220.76 26.39 234.71 ]91.]6 79.35 20 ]2 34 4620.8 24.65
]O0.O0 ]] 26 31 1488.43 -6.6{ 354.47 185.77 {J9.22 11 53 20 888.4 -2.66
100.O0 20 13 48 4936.16 27.53 213.52 ]90.9I 77.88 2J 36 4 4336.2 25.59
I10.00 12 2I ]5 ]323.31 -9.26 340.32 184,I5 123.05 I_ 43 16 723.3 -4.85
{IO.O0 21 37 34 4674.05 30.54 192.75 {90o04 73.85 22 55 28 4074.0 26.03
O{FFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE 1.1323 TRA 3.1330 TC3-3.5063 BAU .7293
ROE -.I027 RRA -.889_ RC3 .6145 FAU .05500
FOE 1.7908 FRA 4.0|54 FC3-3.107{ 8sP 18507
602 1.1370 BRA 3.2569 8C3 3.5598 FsP -2125
DISTANCE 537.761
4.98 AZL 90.14 HCA 243.75 SMA ]_6.36 ECC .18651 INC .{353 vl 29.778
6.12 A?P 89.94 TAL J57.26 TAP 41.01 RCA ]04.42 APO ]52.30 V2 34.891
MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
6GT 5698.7 SGR I429.4 SG3 606.3
RRT -,9663 RRF -.9611RTr ,9869
SG0 5875.] R23 .0J45 RI3 -.9872











ST 2J79.7 5R 428.8 55 I362.2
CRT -.6748 CR$ .621] CST -.9948
LSA 2604.6 MSA 246.7 $SA ]4.Z
ELI 22{2.0 EL2 204.7 ALF {70.15





HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 543.737
RL ]49.63 LAL .O0 LOL _O._6 VL 27.183 GAL 5.24 AZL 89.93 HCA 246.93 SMA 128.25 ECC .28964 INC .07{3
RP JO8.64 LAP -.07 LOP 257.49 VP 37.526 GAP 6.53 ATP 90.05 TAL I56.44 TAP 43.37 RCA ]03.91 APO {52.55
RC J15.673 GL .49 GP 24.98 ZAL 42.22 ZAP 141.84 ETS 33.20 ZAE I23.65 ETE 163.34 ZAC 23.24 ETC 200.26
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.204 VHL 4.025 OLA -Jl.59 RAL 330.34 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.730 PTH 2.07 VHP 5.{84 0PA .85 RAP 267.07
LNCH A2147H LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ 7IME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 IO ! 29 1797.13 -7.74 16.56 187.33 II7.32 10 3{ 26 ]197.! -4.02 9.86
90.00 19 0 59 5177.54 25.81 231.68 191.82 77.94 20 27 16 4577.5 23.69 123.54
JO0.O0 11 ]6 58 1553.62 -8.76 358,II 186.79 118.70 {] 42 51 953.6 -4.66 351.49
100.00 20 28 II 4896.27 26.93 210.71 191.53 76.52 21 49 48 4296.3 24.61 202.55
I]0.00 {2 I{ 56 J381.46 -11.40 343.46 I85.20 122.44 J_ 34 56 76].5 -7.04 337.06
IIO.O0 2] 49 42 4641.20 29.90 J90.4J J90.60 72.60 23 7 3 404].2 27.23 ]82.24
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINA TION ACCURAC=
SGT $833.5 5_R 1308.6 sG3 572.5 ST 23{3,4 SR 387.2 SS 1360.3
RRT -.9582 RRF -.9519 RTF ,9865 CRT -.8282 CRS .776J CST -.996_
5GB 5978.5 R23 .0101R13 -.9868 LSA 2710.4 MSA 245.? SSA 14.2
5G{ 5967,3 5G2 366.1 THA ]67.82 ELI 2335.7 EL2 214.9 ALF 17Z.04
TOE 1.1665 TRA 3.3208 TC3-3.4015 OAU .7456
ROE -.0601 RRA -.8485 RC3 .5Z64 FAU .05068
FOE ].7997 FRA 3.929J FC3-2.7076 85P 18903
BOE ].2690 BRA 3.4274 9C3 3.4420 FsP -2016
472
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL, 2. 1965-66
LAUNCH GATE OCT 4 1965 FLIGHT TIME J98.OO ARRIVAL DATE APR 20 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE §49.682
RL 149.63 LAL .00 LOL 10.56 VL 27,164 GAL 5.53 AZL 89.73 MCA 250.10 SHA 126.I0 ECC
RP ]08 °68 LAP -.25 LOP 260.67 vP 37.502 GAP 6.94 AZP 90.09 TAL 155.60 TAP 45.70 RCA
RC 118.029 GL 1.76 GP 23.50 ZAL 4%.55 ZAP 144.19 ETS 33.98 ZAE 123.08 ETE 164.69 ZAC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]7.203 VHL 4.148 DLA -10,O8 RAL 330.75 RAO 6567.7 VEL |1.772 PTH 2,08 VHP 5.363 OPA -,54 RAP 288.25 ECC %.2831
LNEH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 9 50 43 ]860.90 -9.72 20,21 |88.54 JJ6,73 JO 2% 44 J260.9 -6.05 J3.45
90.00 19 15 l 5141.23 25.27 229.J6 192.66 76,78 2O 40 42 4541.2 23.20 221.10
IDO,OD ]j 7 4 J6J4.58 -JO.73 J.56 188.0J 118,07 II ]3 58 10%4.6 -6.89 354.88
100.00 20 41 20 4862.79 26.38 208.38 192.36 75,40 22 Z 23 4262.8 24.12 200,3I
llO.OO 12 3 59 1436.36 -13.39 346,48 186.44 121.75 12 27 55 836.4 -9.10 340.0J
]10.00 22 0 55 4615.77 29.32 188.48 191.37 7%,59 23 17 49 40%3.8 26.53 180.41
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORGIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.4033 TRA 3.5145 TC3-3.2764 8AU .7606 SGT 5954,8 sCaR 1202,5 SG3 539;3 ST 2439.8 SR 351 .3 SS 1374.0
ROE -.0573 RRA -,8126 RE3 ,4§06 FAU .04645 RRT -.9485 RRF -.9412 RTF .9861 CRT -.7706 CRS .7203 CST -.997]
FOE J.7993 FRA 3.8401 FC3-Z.3377 6SP J9277 SG8 6075,0 R23 .0068 R%3 -.9863 LSA 281%.3 MSA 245.0 SSA 14.2
802 1.4044 BRA 3.6072 8C3 3.3072 FSP -1908 sG% 0063.4 SO2 374,2 THA %69.12 EL1 2454.9 EL2 222.5 ALF I73.62
.19304 INC .ZTG2 Vl Z9.778
103.37 APO 152.83 V2 34.8?0
23.70 ETC 195.80 CLP;152.JT
LAUNCH OATE OCT 4 1965 FLIGHT TIME 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 22 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.63 LAL .00 LOL ]0.56 VL
RP ]08.71 LAP -.44 LOP L_3.84 VP
RC 120,382 GL 2.91 GP 22.17 ZAL
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]8.330 VHL 4.28!
LNCH A_TH LNCH T_N[
90.00 9 41 26
9O.OO J9 27 54
I00.00 IO 58 33
]00.00 20 53 28
JIO.O0 J% 57 9
]10.00 22 ]J ZI
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.5429 TRA 3.7%55 TC3-3.1349 BAU .7740
ROE -,0346 RRA -.7814 RE3 .3856 FAU .04234
FOE 1.79J7 FRA 3.7513 FC3-I.9998 BSP |9632
8OE J.5433 8RA 3.7967 BE3 3.1_85 FSP -1802
0ISTANCE 555,594
27.143 GAL 5.83 AZL 89.54 HCA 253.27 SMA 127.97 ECC .19671 INC .4609 V2 29.778
37.478 GAP 7.36 ATP 90.13 TAL 154.73 TAP 48.0J RCA 102.79 APO |53.14 v2 34.860
40,50 ZAP 146.39 ET$ 34.79 ZAE 122.52 ETE I65.86 ZAC 24.44 ETC ]91.75 CLP-154.07
OLA -8.70 RAL 331.20 RAO 6567.7 vEL IJ.820 PTH 2.09 VHP 5.556 0PA -].77 RAP 289.53 ECC 1.30j7
L-I TXME JNJ LAY _NJ LONG ZNJ RT A$C IN] A_MTH ZNJ T_ME POCST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1920.79 -||.53 25.67 189.93 I16.04 10 13 27 1320.8 -7.93 I6,84
51JO,85 24,79 227.D7 J93.68 75,84 20 53 5 45J0,8 22.59 2J9.D8
1672.01 -I2.55 4.86 189.4! J17.36 11 26 25 1072.0 -8.78 358,09
4834.86 25.89 206,45 193.35 74,50 22 14 3 4234.9 23.51 I9_.46
1488.50 -15.24 349.39 187.86 120,97 J2 21 58 888.5 -11.02 342.82
4591.24 28.83 186.91 192,32 70.78 23 27 52 399|.J 25.93 17_.92
HI0-C(_JR$E ExECuTION ACCuRACy ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6063.8 SGR ll09.1 SG3 507,3 ST 2558,7 5R 320.9 SS 1364.0
RRT -.937% RRF -.9288 RTF ,9857 CRT -.TOOT CRS .6527 CST -.997_
sG8 6164,4 R23 .0042 RI3 -.9858 LSA 2907.0 MSA 244._ $$A 14.2
sGI 6152.6 SG2 381.5 THA 170.24 EL% 2568,6 EL2 228.0 ALF J74.94
LAUNCH DATE OCT 4 1965 FLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL LATE APR 24 2966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 561.47%
RL ]49.63 LAL .00 LOL 10.56 VL 27.J23 GAL 6.16 AZL 89.35 HCA 256.44 SMA 127,63 ECC .20068 INC .6449 VZ 29.778
RP I08.74 LAP -.63 LOP 267.00 vP 37.454 GAP 7.79 ATP 90.%5 TAL |53.85 TAP 50.29 RCA I02.J7 APO J53.48 v2 34.85l
RE 222.731 GL 3,_3 GP 20.96 7AL 39.67 TAP ]48.46 ETS 35°66 ?AE 121,99 ETE I66.87 _AC 25,42 6TC I88,27 CLP-155,ST
PLANE TG(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.596 VHL 4.427 OLA -7.42 RAL 331.69 RAD 6567.8 vEL 11.873 PTH 2.11 VHP 5.764 OPA -2,85 RAP 290,92 ECC 2.3225
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC %NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 9 33 25 2977.44 -13,20 27.00 191.48 115.28 10 6 22 ]377.4 -9,69 2D.08
90.00 19 39 51 5085.67 24.35 225.35 294.84 75.09 Z! 4 36 4485.7 22,07 217.42
tOO.DO 10 51 I2 1726.52 -14.23 8.03 190,97 116.57 IJ 19 58 1126.5 -10.55 2.]7
200.00 21 4 45 4811.82 25.46 204.87 194,50 73.78 22 24 57 4211.8 22.99 296.94
J]O.O0 II 51 18 1538.31 -16,96 352.22 189.44 120.%3 12 I6 57 938.3 -%2.83 345.54
110.00 22 ZI 8 4572.79 28.4I %85.64 193.43 70.14 23 37 20 3972.B 25.44 177.73
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTZCNS MJD-CC_RSE ExECuTION ACCuRACy ORBIT CETERHINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.6897 TRA 3,9285 TC3-2.9735 6AU .7837 SGT 6164,9 SGR 1027.5 SG3 477.1 ST 2675.0 SR 296.2 55 J35£.4
ROE -.0129 RRA -.7550 RE3 .3280 FAU .03817 RRT -.9242 RRF -.9150 RTF .9851 CRT -,6207 CRS .5754 CST -.9983
FOE 1.7838 FRA 3.6691 FC3-1.6864 8SP 19871 sG6 6249.9 R23 ,0025 RI3 -.9852 LSA 3003,0 MSA 243.7 SSA 14,0
BDE 2.6897 8RA 4.0004 8C3 2.9915 FsP -1689 SG% 6237.9 SG2 587.9 THA 171.21 ELI 2681.3 ELI 231.7 ALF 176,04
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 4 1965 FLIGHT TIME 204,00 ARRIVAL OATE APR 26 1966
HELI(_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.63 LAL .00
RP 108.76 LAP -.8|
RC 125,D75 GL 4,85
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 2],O14 VHL 4.584
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 26 28
90.00 19 50 57
]00.00 10 44 51
IO0.O0 2] 15 I6
]JO.O0 I] 46 18
JJO.PO 2Z 30 J8
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 1.8357 TRA 4,1460 TC3-2.8%23 8AU .7940
ROE .0096 RRA -.7310 R(3 ,2807 FAU ,03446
FDE 1.7666 FRA 3.5848 FC3-1,4197 BsP 20196
80E ].8357 8RA 4.2099 BE3 2.8262 FSP -J592
DISTANCE 567.310
LOL I0.56 VL 27.101 GAL 6.5J AZL 89.I8 HCA 259.61 SMA 127.68 ECC .20497 INC .8240 v] 29.778
LOP 270,J7 VP 37,430 GAP 8.25 AZP 90.|5 TAL 152.94 TAP 52.55 RCA IOJ.Gl APO 153.86 V2 34.842
GP J9.87 ZAL 38.86 ZAP 150.39 ETS 36.60 ZA£ J21,48 ETE J67,75 ?AC 26,59 ETE 185.O6 CLP-JGT.58
OLA -6.25 RAL 332,22 RAD 6567.9 VEL 11.933 PTH 2.12 VHP 5.986 DPA -3.79 RAP 292,40 ECC ].3458
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] ATMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
203].34 -14,74 30.20 193.17 114.45 10 0 2_ I431.3 -ii.32 23.20
5065.10 2_.98 223.95 J96,J5 74.48 2] J5 23 4465.1 21.62 726.0_
I778.51 -15.79 IJ.JO I92.66 IJ5.72 II J4 29 1178.5 -%_.20 4.I5
4793.17 EG.IO 203.60 I95.80 73.20 22 35 9 4193.2 22.56 295.72
J586.12 -18.57 354,99 i91.15 119,23 12 %2 44 986.1 -24,34 34_,20
4558.33 28.07 184.63 J94.68 69,64 23 46 J7 3958.3 25.D4 J76,79
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6252.0 SGR 954.5 SG3 448.0 ST 2777.8 SR 276.2 SS J339.3
RRT -,9094 RRF -.8993 RTF ,9846 CRT -.5269 CRS .4847 CST -,9987
SGB 6324.4 R23 .0008 R%3 -.9847 LSA 3086.5 MSA 243.J $$A |3,9
SG% 6312.Z SG2 393.2 THA 172.96 ELI 2781.6 ELI 234,3 ALF 176.98
473
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH DAtE OCT 4 1965 FLIGHT TIME 206.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE APR 18 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 573.108
RL 149.63 LAL .00 LOL |0.56 VL 27.079 GAL 6.88 ATL 89.00 HCA 262.77 SMA
RP 108.79 LAP -.99 LOP 273.34 VP 37.407 GAP 8.69 ATP 90.13 TAL 152.D2 TAP
RC %2T.413 GL 5.66 GP 26,88 TAL 38.07 TAP IS2,20 ETS 37,64 TA£ 121.01 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.600 VHL 4.754 0LA -§.17 RAL 332.76 RAD 6567,9 VEL I1,999 PTH Z.|4 VHP
LNCH ATMTN LNCN TIME L-I T|H[ INJ LAT
90.00 9 ZO 27 ZO8Z.9J -16.17
90.DO 20 I 21 5048.69 23.68
100.00 10 39 22 1828.37 -17.24
tOO.D0 21 25 8 4778.46 24.80
I%0.00 11 42 1 1631.20 -20.08
110.00 22 38 58 4547.40 27.81
DIFFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.9862 TRA 4.3745 TC3-2.6443 6AU .8022
ROE .0318 RRA -.7101 RE3 .2399 FAU .03(]90
|27.54 ECC .20960 INC .9994 Vl 29.778
54.79 RCA 100.61 APO 154.27 VZ 34,634
158,5| _AC 27.92 ETC 182.40 CLP-|59.Z%
6.Z22 D_A -4.61 RAP 293.96 [CC J.3719
IN] LONG IN] RT A$C INJ ATHTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIM IN] 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
33.31 194.99 113,57 9 55 |O 1481.9 -12.85 26.21
222,85 197.58 74.00 2| 25 30 4448.7 ZI.Z6 ZJS.DI
14.10 194.49 1|4.80 |1 9 50 I128.4 -13.75 7.04
202,61 197.21 72.76 22 44 47 4178,5 22.21 194.77
357.71 |92.99 118.16 12 9 %3 1032.2 -16.15 350,79
J83.91 196.06 69.27 23 54 45 3947.4 24.74 176.09
NID-CCtJR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT aETERMZNA TION ACCURACY
SGT 6330.5 SGR 889,9 SG3 420.7 5T Ze73.7 SR 260.7 55 1323.3
RRT -.8930 RRF -.882| RTF .984| CRT -.4245 CR$ .3858 CST -.9990
FOE 1.7478 rRA 3.5059 FC3_1.1838 BSP 20485 SGB 6392.8 R23 -.0005 R13 -.98_) LSA 3165.2 NSA 248.2 5SA 13.8
B0E 1.9864 8RA 4.4318 8C3 2,6551 FSP -1499 $GI 6380.4 S¢2 392.4 THA 172.82 ELI 2875.8 ELI 135,9 ALF 177.78
LAUNCH DATE OCT 4 1965 FLIGHT T|ME 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 30 1966
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 578.862
RL 149.63 LAL .00 LOL 10.56 VL 27.057 GAL 7.28 AZL 88.83 HCA 265.94 SNA 127.39 ECC .2146J INC |.1724 Vl 29.778
RP |08.8] LAP -1.12 LOP 216.50 VP 37.384 GAP 9.16 AZP 90.08 TAL 151.08 TAP 57.02 RCA 100.05 APO 154.73 V2 34.8Z6
RC 129.747 GL 6.39 GP 17.98 ZAL 37.29 ZAP 153.91 ETS 38.80 TAE |20.56 ETE 169.17 ZAC 29.38 ETC 180.J3 CLP-160.78
PLANCTOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.374 VHL 4.937 OLA -4.18 RAL 333°33 RA0 6568.0 VEL 1_.073 PTH _.16 VHP 6.474 0PA -5.31 RAP 295.59 ECC 1.4011
LNCH AZNTH LNCHTZH[ L-I TJHE ZNJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC ZNJ A_NTH ZNJ TIME
90.00 9 15 14 2132.46 -17.49 36.35 196.93 112,63 9 50 47
90.00 ZO 11 6 5036.06 23,44 222.00 I99.12 73,64 21 35 2
100.00 10 34 37 1876,38 -18.59 17.03 196.43 1|3.84 11 5 54
]OO.00 Z! 34 24 4?67.37 24.58 Z0|.86 198.74 72.43 22 53 5_
|IO.00 ]I 38 23 1676.80 -Z|.50 .40 194.95 117.24 12 6 19
]10.00 22 4? 9 4539.72 27.62 183,39 197.56 69.01 24 2 48
O|FFERENTZAL CORRECT|ONS H|O-C_UR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 2.1407 TR4 4.6140 TC3-2.4731BAU .8086 SOT 6400.0 5GR 832.0 SG3 395.0
ROE .0539 RRA -.6915 RC3 .2047 FAU .02755 RRT -.8748 RRF -.8632 RTF .9837
FOE 1.7272 FRA 3.4319 FC3 -.9786 8SP 20754 $G8 6453.9 RZ3 -.0014 R13 -.9837
B0E 2.14|4 8RA 4.6655 _C3 Z.4_15 FSP -14|0 SGJ 6441.5 SG2 400.5 THA 173.49
LAUNCH DATE OCT 4 1965
NEL_OCE_NTR_C CONIC
RL 149.63 LAL .00 LOL 10.56 VL 27.035 GAL
RP 108.84 LAP -1.34 LOP 279.67 vP 37.36J GAP
RC 13Z.074 GL 7,03 GP
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 16.360 VHL 5.134 0LA








ST 2961.7 SR 249.4 55 1306.3
CRT -.3J67 CRS .2816 CST -.9993
LSA 3237.6 HSA 241.0 SSA 13.7
ELl 2961.8 ELZ 236.5 ALF 178,46
FLIGHT TIME 210,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 2 %966
01STANCE 584.567
7.71 ATL 88.66 HCA 269.10 5HA 127.24 ECC .22001 INC 1.3438
9.64 A_P 90.02 TAL 150.13 TAP 59.23 RCA 99.25 APO 1_5.24
17.17 ZAL 36.53 ZAP 155.52 ET$ 40.09 ZAE 120.13 ETE 169.76 ZAC 30.94 ETC 178.22
-3.27 RAL 333.92 RAO 6568.1 vEL 12,155 PTH 2.18 VHP 6.741 DPA -5,89 RAP 297,28
LNCN A_MTH LNCH TiME L-| TIME IN] LAT
9o.oo _7_ 44 2!80.27 -i9:72
90:00 2p 20 17 50_6.89 23.26
I00.00 I0 30 36 ]922.79 -19.84
100.00 2J 43 9 4759.60 24.42
1%0.00 11 35 18 1720,10 -22.82
110,00 22 54 53 4535.05 _7.51
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION9
TOE 2.3007 TRA 4.8661 TC3-2.2996 8AU .8127
ROE .D758 RRA -.6749 RC3 .1743 FAu .02438
rOE 1.7063 rRA 3.3632 FC3 -.8008 8sP 20996




HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 590.2|8
RL 149.6_ LAL .00 LOL 10.56 VL 27.012 GAL 8.17 A_L 88.48 HCA 27_.26 SNA 227.D9 ECC .22587 ZNC 1.5149 V% 29.778
RP 108.86 LAP -1.51 LOP 2_2.83 VP 37.338 GAP 10.15 AZP 89.94 TAL ]49.|8 TAP 61.44 RCA 98°39 APO %55.80 V2 34.812
RE 134.395 GL 7.60 GP 16.43 ZAL 35.79 TAP 157.04 ETS 41.53 TAE |I9.73 ETE 170.27 ZAC 32.58 ETC 176.61 CLP-163.73
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.584 VHL 5.346 OLA -2.43 RAL 334.5% RAO 656_).I VEL |2.246 PTH 2.20 VHP 7.025 CPA -6.38 RAP 299.03 ECC 1.4704
LNCH A_NTH LNCH fINE L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_HTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 9 6 51 2226,55 -19.86 42.24 201.I| 110.6| 9 43 57 1626.6 -16.88 34.83
90.00 20 28 55 5020.92 23.15 220.99 202.51 73.22 21 52 36 44_0.9 20.63 213.12
100.00 10 27 4 1967.80 -21.00 22,74 200,63 111.78 JO 59 51 1367.8 -17.86 15.35
100,00 ZJ 51 13 4754,90 24.32 Z01.02 202,11 72.06 23 10 38 4J54.9 21.64 193.25
110.00 11 32 43 1762,,L_ -24.06 5.71 I99.Z0 115.04 1Z Z 5 J162.3 -20.49 358.39
110.00 23 2 13 4533.19 27.46 182.95 200.87 68.80 14 17 47 3933.2 24.33 175.18
DIffERENTIAL CC_RECTZONS
TOE 2.4696 TRA 5.1351 TC3-2.1212 8AU .8126
R0E .0972 RRA -.6601 RC3 .1473 FAU .02125
FOE 1.6881 rRA 3.3028 FC3 -.6436 8sP Z|133
BOE 2.47]5 BRA 5.1773 8C3 2.1263 FSP -1241
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 6518._ SGR 732.8 SG3 348.8
RRT -.8335 RRF -.8108 RTF .9818
5G8 6559,3 R23 -.0028 R13 -.9828
5GJ 6546.9 5G2 403.1 THA 174.63
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ORB|T OETERN_NATION ACCuRACy
5T 31_0.8 SR 236.6 $5 1273,6
CRT -.|023 CRS .0752 CST -.9996
LSA 3370.6 NSA 257.7 55A 13.4
EL% 3120,9 EL2 235.4 ALF 179.55
LAUNCH DATE OCT 4 1965 FLIGHT TIHE 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE NA_ 4 1966
ECC 1.4338
INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ ATHTH INJ TIME PO CST T|N |NJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
39.32 198.97 |1|.64 9 47 4 J580.3 -15.62 32.02
221.39 280.77 73.39 2J 44 4 4426.9 20,77 113.60
19.89 198.49 112.83 I| 2 39 1322.8 -16,57 12.62
201.34 200.38 72.20 23 Z 28 4159.6 21.75 193.55
3.06 _97.02 116.17 12 3 58 1120.% -19.12 355.88
183.08 199,|6 68.86 24 10 28 3935.1 24.39 175.30
NI0-CC_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT OETERNINA TION ACCURACY
SGT 6461.7 SGR 779.9 503 371.0 ST 3043.0 SR 241,7 $5 1289.1
RRT -.8550 RRF -.8428 RTF .9832 CRT -.2074 CRS .1764 CST -,9994
5GB 6508.6 R23 -.0022 R13 -.9832 LSA 3304,9 MSA 239.6 55A 13.5
5G1 6496.1 $G2 402.4 THA 174.09 ELI 3043.4 EL2 236.4 ALF 179.05
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2. 1965-66p
LAUNCH DATE OCT 4 I965 FLIGHT TIME 2JA.DO ARRIVAL DATE MAY 6 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 595.888
RL 149.63 LAL .DO LOt. 10.56 VL 26.989 GAL 8.66 AZL 68.31 HCA 275.4] SMA J26,94 ECC .25220 INC 1,6867 VJ 29.778
RP 108.87 LAP -1.68 LOP 285.99 YP ]7.]/6 GAP 10.68 AZP 89.84 TAL I48.22 TAP 6].54 RCA 97.47 APO 155,42 V2 54,886
RC 156.709 GL 8.10 GP IG.76_AL 35.06 rAP 138.47 ETS 43.17 ZAE 119.35 ETE 170.73 ZAC 34.29 ETC 175.25 CLP-165,14
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 5J.079 VHL 5.575 DLA -|.55 RAL ]35.|I RA0 6558.2 VEL I2.347 PTH 2.Z3 VHP 7.327 DPA -5,7T RAP 580.82 ECE 1.51J5
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 9 ] ]1 ZZ71.48 -ZO.91 45,|2 205.34 |09.54 9 41 Z2 1671.5 -18.D5 57.61
90.00 20 37 3 5017.93 23.09 ZZ0.79 Z04.34 73.I4 22 D 41 44]7.9 20.56 21].0]
IO0.O0 10 24 5 20I|.57 -ZZ.08 25.54 208.87 I10.68 J0 57 ]7 1411.6 -19.07 I6.04
IO0.O0 21 59 ID 4753.08 24.Z6 200,90 Z05.9] 72.01 25 18 23 4153.| Z|.59 193.I4
liD.DO 11 30 ]4 I805.46 -ZG.ZZ 8.]4 201.47 113.87 I2 D ]7 1203.5 -21.78 .88
110.OO Z] 9 IO 45]3.95 27.46 185,00 202.67 68.82 24 Z4 44 ]933.9 24.35 175.23
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINA TION ACCURACY
TOE 2.6400 TRA 5.4146 TC]-1.9503 BAU .8IZO SGT 6563.8 SGR 689.] SG] 327.8 ST ]I86.7 SR 253.9 $5 1256.1
ROE .I193 RRA -.6458 RE3 .I246 FAU .0|846 RRT -.8102 RRF -.797! RTF .9625 CRT -.DOg4 CR$ -.0229 CST -.999T
rOE 1.6668 FRA 3.Z448 FC3 -.5|42 BSP 21354 SGB 6599.9 R23 -.0033 RI] -.9825 LSA ]425.Z HSA 235.5 SSA 14.1
BOE 2.6427 BRA 5.45]0 BE3 1.9543 FSP -I168 SGJ 6587.6 5GZ 402.6 THA I75.IZ ELI 3186,7 EL2 233.9 ALF 1BO.O0
LAUNCH DATE OCT 4 I965 FLIGHT TIME 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 8 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 601.331
RL 149.53 LAL .O0 LOt. JD.56 VL 25.965 GAL 9.19 AZL 88.14 HCA 278.59 SHA 126.79 ECC .23907 INC 1.8603 VJ 29.778
RP 108.89 LAP -1.84 LOP 289.15 VP 37.294 GAP 11,24 AZP 89.72 TAL 147.26 TAP 65.85 RCA 96.48 APO 157.|0 V2 54.80I
RC 139.OI5 GL 8.54 GP 1].14 ZAL 34.35 ZAP 159.82 ET5 45.02 ZAE I18.99 ETE 171.14 ZAC 36.05 ETC 174.11 CLP-I66.50
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.885 VHL 5.821 DLA -.g4 RAL 3]].72 RA0 6568.] VEL 12.460 PTH 2.25 VHP 7.649 DPA -7.0B RAP 502.54 ECE 1.5§77
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
90.00 9 D 40 23|5.21 -21.88 47.96 205.65 108.44 9 59 15 17|5.2 -19.16 40.54
=30.00 ZO 44 43 501T,74 2].09 220.77 206.25 73.1] 22 8 2| 4417.7 Z0.55 _J].OI
IO0.O0 IO 21 ]4 2054°24 -23.08 28.52 205.20 109.54 IO 55 49 /454.Z -2_.20 20.70
IO0.OO 22 6 ]0 4753.94 24.30 200,96 205.8_ 72.03 2] 25 44 415].9 El.61 193.19
liD.DO 11 28 49 1843.76 -26.3! 10.97 203.83 I|2.56 lI 59 32 1243.8 -23.0I 5.57
110.OO 2] 15 45 4537.|8 27.]6 183.22 204.55 68,93 24 ]1 22 3937.2 24.45 I75.44
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORS|T 0ETERHINATION ACCURACY
TDE 2.8|78 TRA 5°7108 TC]-1.781_ _AU .0085 6GT 6602.9 5GR 649.2 SG] 308.2 ST 3246.6 SR 232.9 5s 1239.5
ROE .1415 RRA -.6321 RE3 .1048 FAU .01581 RRT -.7850 RRF -.7718 RTF .9824 CRT .0940 CRS -.1136 CST -.9997
F0E 1.6469 FRA 3.1929 FC] -.4039 BSP 21545 SGB 6654.8 R2] -.0036 RI] -.9823 LSA ]475.1 MSA 2]3.0 SSA 1].0
BOE 2.8213 BRA 5.7457 8C] 1.7_46 FSP -1099 5G1 6622.6 sG2 401.0 THA I75.57 ELI 3245.7 EL2 25J.9 ALF .39
LAUNCN DATE OCT 4 1965 FLIGHT TIME 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY ID 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 606.776
RL 149.63 LAL .DO LOL 10.56 VL Z6.942 GAL 9.76 AZL 87.96 HCA 261.74 SMA
RP 108.90 LAP -l.99 LOP 292.]2 VP 37.27] GAP II.8] AZP 89.59 TAL 146.31 TAP
RC 141.312 GL 8.92 GP I4.58 _AL ]3.66 ZAP 161.09 ETS 47.|] ZAE I18.6] ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 57.047 VHL 6.087 OLA -.38 RAL ]]5.32 RAD 5558.4 VEL |2.585 PTH 2.28 VHP
LNEH A_NTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASE INJ AZHTH INJ TIME
90.00 8 58 16 2357.85 -22.77 50.77 208.0] 107.]1 9 ]7 34
90.00 zg 51 56 5020.16 Z3.13 2_0.94 208.2] 7].20 22 I5 ]6
JOg,DO JO I9 28 209].90 -24.00 ]1.07 207.60 108.]8 1D 54 24
|DO.DO 22 I] 24 4757.]4 24.]7 201.19 207.81 72.J] 25 32 42
liD.DO II 27 24 I883.27 -27.32 I].60 206,27 IlJ.40 11 58 47
JIg.DO 23 21 58 4542.7] 27.70 193.59 206.50 69.12 24 37 41
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 3.00]6 TRA 6.0255 TC3-1.6157 8AU .8014 SGT 6636.0 SGR 611.9 $G3 290.I
ROE .I638 RRA -.6187 RE3 .0874 FAU .01329 RRT -.7578 RRF -.7446 RTF .9823
FOE 1.6287 FRA 3.1474 FC3 -.3106 8SP 21701 SGB 5664.1 R23 -.0039 RJ] -.9823
BOE 5.0081 8RA 6.0572 8C5 1.6180 FSP -IO]] SGJ 5652.2 SG2 ]98.2 THA 175.99
LAUNCH DATE OCT 4 I965 FLIGHT TIME 220.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL Z49.63 LAL .DO
RP 108.92 LAP -2.14
RE 14].598 GL 9.2]
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 40.621 VHL 5.373
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|HE
90.00 8 56 15
90.00 20 58 42
IOO.O0 lO Jr 44
lOO.DO 22 19 54
llO.O0 I1 26 I8






i26.64 ECC .24654 INC 2.8357 vl 29.776
68.05 RCA 95.42 APO 157.86 v2 54.797
I71.50 ZAC 37.85 ETC I7].I5 CLP-167.64
7.99] DPA -7°]0 RAP 504.58 ECC 1.6097








ST 3]00.5 SR Z]3.1 Ss "I223.9
CRT .18DI CRS -.I963 CST -.9998
LSA 3520,3 MSA 2]0.0 SSA lZ.8
ELI 5300.8 EL2 229.3 ALF .73
ARRIVAL DATE MAY 12 1966
OISTANCE 612.134
LOL I0.56 VL 26.918 GAL IO.]8 AZL 87.78 HCA 284.90 SMA 126.48 ECC .25465 INC 2.2172 vI 29.778
LOP _95.48 VP 37.252 GAP 12.45 AZP 89.43 TAL I45.]7 TAP 70.27 RCA 94.27 APO J58.69 V2 54.795
GP J4.07 ZAL 32.99 ZAP 162.29 ETS 49.55 ZAE 118.29 ETE 171.84 ZAC 39.59 ETC 172.]5 CLP-169.15
OLA .30 RAL 336.92 RAO 6568.6 VEL 12.727 PTH 2.]1 VHP 8.362 DPA -7.44 "RAP ]06.]7 ECC 1.6685
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2399.48 -23.58 5],55 210.48 106.14 9 ]6 I5 1799.5 -Z1.14 45.72
5025,06 23.23 221.26 210.27 73.3] 22 22 27 4425.| 20.73 215.49
2I]6.65 -24.85 ]3.80 210.07 107.18 ID 53 21 1535.7 -22.26 25.96
4763.12 24.49 201.58 209.85 72.30 Z] 39 17 4163.J 21.84 I95.78
1922.05 -28.25 16,23 208.78 110.09 II 58 20 1522.0 -25.25 8.34
45]0.50 27.88 I84.12 208.53 69.38 24 43 40 3950.5 24.82 176.29
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6.]596 TC3-1.4544 BAU .7908 SGT 6662,3 sGR 576.7 sG] 27].1 ST 3347,9 SR 234.| $S |209.4
-.605J RE3 .072] FAU .OI09J RRT -.7284 RRF -.7153 RTF .982] ERT .2580 CRS -.2713 CST -.9998
3.1077 FC3 -.2325 8SP 21851 5G8 6687.2 R23 -.0040 RI] -.9823 LSA 3560.! MSA 226.6 SSA 12.6
6.3883 8C3 1.4562 FSP -972 SGJ 6675.6 SG2 394.] THA 176.38 ELI 334_.5 EL2 226.J ALF 1.O4
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 2. 1965-66_
LAUNCH 0ATE O_Y 5 J963 FLIGHT TIME 70.00 _RRIVh_. DATE CEC J4 J96_
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL ]49.59 LAL ,0O
RP 108.02 LAP -|,19
RC 68.856 GL -1.98
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
(3 ?07.353 V_L 14.400
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TZM[
90.00 ]0 0 50
90.00 16 6 36
]00.00 ]! 8 39
I00.00 J7 41 E8
]10.00 li 48 7
]10.00 19 I8 29
DISTANCE |36.738
LOL J1,§5 VL 17.640 GAL 18.39 ATL 91.70 HCA 44.35 SHk 90,70 ECC .69220 INC |,7014 Vl 29.787
LOP 55.89 VP 31.528 GAP -42.67 AZP 91.22 TAL 17].27 TAP 215.62 RCA 27.92 APO 153,48 v2 35.082
GP -4,|8 ZAL 65,09 TAP 29.79 ETS 169.29 ZAE 140,OZ ETE I82.7| ZAC 18.41 ETC 66.56 CLP 29.52
OLA -20.57 RAL 3Q9.39 RAO 6571.2 VEL |8.229 PTH 3.02 VHP 24.356 OPA -28,06
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG ZNJ RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM
2036,60 -14.89 30,52 203.1J 114,37 J0 34 46 1436.6
796.86 21,82 318,_3 217.23 108.51 16 19 53 196.9
1817,73 -16.93 13.45 202.13 115,01 11 38 57 1_17.7
5779,00 23,96 274,30 2J8,_0 108.43 19 17 47 5179.0
1694.05 -22.03 1,45 199.51 1J6,82 12 J6 Z! 1094.0
5475,45 29.33 253,25 220.0I I08.39 20 49 45 4675.4
OZFFERENTIAL CQRRECT|ON5
TOE -.4902 TRA-l.6933 TC3 -.lIB4 BAU .3262
ROE-].0592 RRA .4G07 RC3 -.0035 FAU ,01251
FOE ,2165 FRA .6763 Re3 -.0522 BSP 2165
BOE 1.1671 BRA 1,7401 B£3 ,I184 FSP -60
MI0-CCURSE ExECUTIGN ACCURACY
SGT 8J9.8 SGR 454°7 $G3 29,0
RRT -.0990 RRF ,0929 RTF -.6264
sGB 937.5 R23 -.0039 R13 ,6271
SGI 821,6 $G2 451,5 THA 175,49
RAP 264.48 ECC 4.4129








ST 291.1 SR 4_4.5 SS 256.7
CRT ._758 CRS ,6161 CST o996!
LSA 514,0 MSA c57.8 SSA 13.9
EL] 467.1 EL2 216.3 ALF 61.93
LAUNCH DATE OCT 5 I965 FLIGHT TIME ?2.00 ARRIVAL OATE 0EC 16 1965
HELIC_ENTRI( CCNIC
RL 149.59 LAL .O0
RP 107.98 LAP -1.01
RC 66.778 GL -1.74
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_qlC
C3 188,405 VHL 13.126
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 59 20
90,00 J6 JT 44
_O0.OO 11 7 51
1oo.00 17 51 54
11o.oo 11 49 36
I]0.oo 1_ 17 39
0ISTANCE 142.611
LOL IJ,55 VL 16,333 GAL J7.62 AZL 9J,37 HCA 47,56 SMA 92,27 ECC .66492
LOP 59.10 VP 31.935 GAP -40,71 A_P 90.92 TAL 170.54 TAP 218.J0 RCA 30.92
GP -4.31 ZAL 63.86 ZAP 28.30 ET$ 169.61 ZAE 140.33 ETE J83.40 ZAC 18.61
OLA -20.03 RAL 310.59 RAD 6571.0 VEL 17.599 PTH 2,97 VHP 23.401 DPA -28.33
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LGNG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIM
2044.89 -IS.IZ 31.0I 203.27 114.23 10 33 25 1444.9
756,72 22.63 3J5,62 2J7,35 307.30 16 30 23 J58.7
|823,81 -17o|I |3.82 202.32 114.89 1I 36 15 1_23.6
5743,08 24.71 271,90 218.07 I07.38 19 27 38 5143.1
1696, J2 -22.09 J,58 ]99,76 116,77 12 J6 52 I096.1
5443,53 30.00 251,00 2J9.92 107.22 20 58 23 4843.5
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTZON5 M|O-COURSE ExECUTICN ACCURACY
TOE -,5024 TRA-I.7059 TC3 -.1261 BAU ,3178 SGT 659,2 SGR 460.1 sG3 31.4
ROE-],O] SO RRA .4024 RC3 -.OOSO FAU .01264 RRT -,206J RRF ,IOO5 RTF -,6459
FOE .2329 FRA .7029 FC3 -.0581 BSP 2275 SGB 974.6 R23 -.0050 R13 .6466
BoE J.1326 BRA 1.7527 Be3 .1_62 FSP -66 sGJ 861.1 SG2 456.5 THA I75,48
INC 3.3675 VJ 29.787
APO 153.63 V2 35.095
ETC 91.72 CLP 27.99
RAP 266.37 ECC 4.J007








ST 309,5 SR 427.1 SS 273.2
CRT .5800 CR$ .6268 CST ,9959
LSA 531.3 MSA 265.1 $SA 14.]
ELI 476.6 EL2 225.9 ALF 59.73
L4UNCM DATE OCT 5 1965 FLIGHT TIME 74.d0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC lB 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONI¢ DISTANCE 148.579
RL 149.59 LAL .00 LOL 11.55 VL 18.982 GAL 16,86 A?L 91.07 MCA 50.77 SMA 93,85 ECC ,63816 INC
RP 107.94 LAP -.63 LOP 62.31 vP 32.325 GAP -38.86 AZP 90.67 TAL 169.82 TAP 220.59 RCA 33.96 APO
RE 64,732 GL -1.48 GP -4.44 ?JL 62.67 ?AP 26.83 ETS 167.83 ZAE 140.75 L,E ]84.16 ZAC 18,97 ETC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 171.274 VHL 13,087 DLA -19.47 RAL 311.73 RAO 6570°9 VEL 17,_06 PTH 2,93 VHP 22,478 0PA -28.60 RAP
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L-| TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AsC
90,O0 9 57 35 ?O52,55 -J5.34 _1,48 203.32
90.00 16 28 34 719.74 23.40 313.02 217.31
lOO,O0 11 6 45 1829.33 -17,27 ]4,15 202,41
]00.00 18 2 4 5706.23 25.43 269.40 217,97
1;0.00 11 48 45 1697.75 -22.i4 1.68 199.91
1JO,O0 19 36 34 5410,57 30.64 248.65 219.67
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
79_ -._116 rR_-1,7164 TC3 2.2333 B_U .3056
ROE -.97J2 RRA .4030 RC3 -.0067 FAU .01279
FOE .2496 FRA .7299 FC3 -.0647 BSP 2445





IN] A?NTH IN] TIHE PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
114.1D JO 32 48 1452.5 -]J.95 24.43
106,42 16 40 33 ]19,7 25,43 304,94
114,79 11 37 15 1229.3 -)3.78 7,10
106.26 19 37 _! 5106,2 27,42 261,16
116,73 12 17 2 1097,7 -18.38 354.57
105.96 21 6 45 4810.6 32,52 239.94
ORBIT DETERHIN_TION ACCuRACy
ST 327.8 SR _28.9 $S ?90.0
CRT .5820 CRS .6362 CST .9955
LSA 548.9 MSA 271.9 5$A 14.3
ELI 485,8 EL2 235.3 ALF 57.53
MID-CCURSE ExECUTIGN ACCURACY
$_T 89_.4 5GR 464.9 SG3 34.1
RRT -.j144 RRF .1086 RTF -.6649
sG_ 1011,6 R23 -,0056 RI3 ,6657
sGI 900,6 SG2 460,7 THA 175.41
LAUNCH DkT[ OCT 5 1965 FLIGHT TINE 76,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE 0EC 20 J965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.59 LAL ,00
RP 107o90 LAP -°64
RC 62.721 GL -1.I9
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 155°773 VHL 12,461
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 55 33
90.00 16 39 6
100.00 1] 5 21
JO0,O0 ]8 II 58
110,_0 11 48 34
IJO.O0 J9 45 15
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5224 TR_-J.T295
ROE -.9277 RRA .4077
FCE ,2670 FRA .7577
BDE J.D646 BRA 1.7757
D/STANCE 154.638
LOL 11.55 VL 19,569 GAL 16,15 AZL 90,79 HCA 53.98 SMA 95.43 ECC .61201 INC ,7905 Vl 29.787
LOP 65.53 VP 32.698 GAP -37.09 AZP _,47 TAL 169.12 TAP 223.10 RCA 37.03 APO 153.83 v2 35,12D
GP -4.59 ZAL 61.54 ZAP 25.39 ETS |66,95 ZAE |41,26 ETE 185.01 ?AC 19.49 ETC 101,70 CLP 25.00
_LA -18,89 RAL 312,80 RAO 6570.7 vEL 16.646 PTH 2°89 VHP 2l._8_ 0PA -28._6 RAP 270.25 ECC 3,§636
L-I T_H[ IN] LAT IN] LONG _NJ RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
_59._ -15.53 31.9G _3,22 113,98 10 29 53 1459.6 -12,I6 24._
679,90 24.I4 310,34 _17,10 105.27 16 50 26 79.9 26,00 302.17
ld34.34 -17.41 I4.46 202.38 114,69 lI 35 56 1234.3 -|3,93 7.39
566_,43 26.J3 266,81 217,70 J05.06 19 46 27 5068,4 27,94 258.48
1698.96 -22.18 1,75 ]99.94 116.70 12 16 53 1099.0 -18.42 354,64
5376.58 31°25 246,19 219,24 J04,62 21 14 52 4776.6 32.94 237.37
H|D-CCXJRSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
TC5 -.j4]| 6AU ,2943 SGT 941,I SGR 469.1 5G3 36.9 ST 347.8 SR 429.9 $$ 307.7
RC3 -.0088 FAU .01296 RRT -,1226 RRF .1178 RTF -.6830 CRT .5843 CRS .6447 CST .995]
FC3 -.0720 65P 2564 $GB 1051.5 R23 :,0071 R13 .6839 LSA 568.2 MSA 278.1 $SA 14.5
BC3 °J4J3 FSP -BJ SGJ 943,4 sG_ 4_4,4 THA J75°3_ ELI 495.9 EL2 244.7 ALF _5.03
476
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE OCT § 1965 FLIGHT TINE 78.0D ARRIVAL DATE DEC 27 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 160,782
RL 149.59 LAL .00 LOL II.55 VL Z0.]55 GAL )§,4§ AZL 90,54 HCA 57.20 SNA 97.00 ECC .58654 JNC .5365
RP 207.87 LAP -.45 LOP 68.75 VP 33,054 GAP -35.41 AZP 90,?9 TAL Z68.44 TAP ?25.64 RCA 40,1! APO ]53.90
RE 60.751 GL -.88 GP -4.75 ZAL 60.47 ZAP 73,97 ET$ 165.94 ZAE ]4].87 ETE 185.96 ZAC 20.]6 ETC 106.36
PLANErOCENTRIC CONIC





LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] A_NTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 9 53 ]4 ?066.1D -15.71 32.?9 ZD3.ID J13,86 10 27 40 1466.] -]2.35 25,23
90.00 ]6 49 ?J 639.17 74,84 307.56 ?]6.72 104.05 ]7 0 0 39.2 ?6.53 299.30
IOO.O0 II 3 39 J838.88 -17.54 ]4,73 ?07.25 114,60 )l 34 18 ]238.9 -14.07 7.66
IOO.OO ]8 2] 57 56?9,66 26,79 764.12 2]7.26 103,79 ]9 55 26 5029.7 28,42 235.69
l]O.O0 ]I 48 3 1699.77 -22.?| 1,80 199.86 ]16.68 12 ]6 22 ]099.8 -]8.45 ]54.69
|]0.00 ]9 53 42 534].54 ]I.8Z 243.62 ?J8.64 ]03.20 21 22 44 4741.5 33.5] 234.71
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT]ON$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CR6IT JETERHINA7ION ACEURACY
TOE -.5501 TRA-|.740? TC3 -.1481BAU ,2814 SGT 98].6 5GR 472.6 5G3 40.0 ST 367.7 SR 430.1 SS ]25.8
RDE -.8846 RRA .4016 RE3 -.0]13 FAU .0]316 RRT -.|323 RRF .I776 RTF -,7008 ERT .5846 CRS .6571 CST .9945
FOE .2847 FRA .786| F(3 -.D804 65P ?743 SG6 109J.3 R23 -.0080 R|3 ,7016 LSA 587.9 NSA 283.7 SSA 24.7
BDE 1,O3]3 6RA ].7859 6C3 .1485 FSP -89 SGJ 986.1 SG? 467.3 THA ]75.31 ELI 505,8 EL2 253.7 ALF 57,53
LAUNCH DATE OCT 5 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 80 OO ARRIVAL DATE DEC 24 |965
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 149.59 LAL .O0
RP IO7.83 LAP -.76
RE 58.8Z4 GL -.53
PLANE TO(ENTR_C CONIC
C3 129.002 VHL 1|.358
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 50 36
90.00 ]6 59 19
JDD.DD IJ J 37
lO0.OO IB 31 0
liD.DO || 47 J]
]10.00 ZO I 55
OZSTANCE ]67.004
LCL 11.55 VL Z0.685 GAL ]4.77 A_L 90.30 HCA _.4_ SNA 98,56 ECC .56]80 INC .7999 Vl 29.787
LOP 71.97 VP 33.39? GAP -53,80 AZP 90.15 TAL 167.78 TAP 228.20 RCA 43.]9 APO ]$3.93 V? 35.)44
GP -4.93 ZAL 59.46 ZAP 22,56 ET$ 164.78 ZAE 142.58 ETE ]87.03 ZAC 20,98 ETC 1]0.77 CLP _2.D7
0LA -|7.68 RAL 314.7I RAO 6570.4 vEL 15.877 PTH 2.80 VHP ]9.899 0PA -79.]4 RAP 274.75 ?CO ].123]
L-] TIME IN] LAT INJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_NTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIM IN] ? LAT IN] ? LONG
207Z.J3 -15.88 32.66 707.64 113,76 lO 25 9 1472.1 -17,53 25.58
5885.55 25.50 ?82.59 ?|6.I6 |02.75 18 37 25 5285.5 27.00 ?74.25
J843.0I -I7.65 |4,98 202.06 JJ4.57 I] 3? ?O ]243.0 -14.?0 7,90
5589.90 ?7.40 761.37 ?16.65 ]02,44 20 4 ]0 4989.9 ?8.84 252.81
1700.74 -??.27 1.83 |99.68 116.67 ]? |5 31 1100.2 -)8.46 354.7Z
5305.43 32.35 240,94 Z17.87 I01,69 E] 30 _| 4705.4 33.6? 731.9]
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MZO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT 0ETERNINATION ACCU_ACY
TDE -.5373 TRA-I.7508 TC3 -.]549 BAU .7687 SET ]027,9 SGR 475.6 $G3 43.3 ST 388.5 SR 4?9.4 $5 ]44.7
RDE -.8419 RRA ,3996 RE3 -.O147 FAU ,01338 RRT -.14?6 RRF .J385 RTF -.7177 ERT .5843 CRS .6587 CST .9938
FOE .303| FRA .8154 FC3 -.0898 6SP 2927 SGB 113Z.6 R?3 -.009l RI] .7]86 LSA 608.8 HSA 288.5 55A 14.9
BOE .9987 BRA 1.7958 8(3 .1F55 FSP -98 5GI 1030.7 $G2 469.4 THA ]75.73 ELI 5)6,3 EL? 262.2 ALF 49.87
_AUNCH DATE OCT 5 1965 FLIGHT TIME 82.00 ARRIVAL DATE 0EC 26 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 173.299
RL 149.59 LAL .00 LOL ]1.55 VL ?).181 GAL 14.]1 AZL 90.08 HCA 65.64 $MA 100.11 ECC .53784
RP 107.80 LAP -,07 LOP 75.19 VP 33.71] GAP -]2.27 A_P 90.04 TAL 167.]5 TAP 230.79 RCA 46.27
RC 56.947 GL -.15 GP -5.12 ZAL 58.50 ZAP 21.22 ETS 163,43 ZAE ]43.40 ETE 188.24 ZAC 21.9]
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 117.46J VHL 10,838 DLA -17.04 RAL ]15.56 RA0 6570.2 VEL ]5.45] PTH 2.76 VHP ]9.098 DPA -29.57
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] L0¢AG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST T|M
90.00 9 47 40 ?077.76 -I6.03 33.00 ?0?.46 _23.66 ]0 22 28 J477.8
9D.00 17 9 ] 5842,93 26.1] 279.6? 215.46 101.38 ]8 46 26 524?.9
100.00 IO 59 14 ]846,81 -17.76 15.72 201,66 I14.45 11 30 ] ]246.8
]O0.O0 _8 40 9 5549.17 _7.97 758.4Z Z15,87 IOI.6I ?0 27 38 4949.1
110.00 11 45 58 1700.44 -72.73 ].84 ]99,39 116.66 12 ]4 ]8 1300.4
ll0.OO ZO 9 55 5268.25 32.83 238.]4 216.92 100,]0 21 ]7 44 4668,2
INC .0776 vl 29.787
APO 155.95 v? 35.155
ETC I14.75 CLP 20.6Z
RAP 276.28 ECC 2.9331








ST 409.9 SR 427.9 SS 364.2
CRT .583] CRS .6644 CST .9930
LSA 630.8 MSA 292.6 $SA 15.O
ELI 5?7.3 EL? ?70.2 ALF 47.10
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5436 TRA-],7609 TC3 -.]6]? 6AU .?547 SET 1073.6 5GR 477.9 SG3 46.9
RDE -.7997 RRA .3971 RE3 -.0176 FAU .01363 RRT -.1539 RRF .J500 RTF -.7341
FOE .3222 FRA ,8456 FC3 -.JOO5 65P 3J]7 5G6 1175.? R]] -.0]03 RI] .715D
BDE .9670 8RA 1.8051 6C] .1677 FSP -I08 5G] 1076.6 5G? 470.8 THA ]75.15
LAUNCH OATE OCT 5 1965 FLIGHT T|NE 84.00 ARRIVAL DATE CEC 28 ]965
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL J49.59 LAL .OO
RP IO7.76 LAP .I?
RC 55,22] GL ,27
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] ]06.993 VHL IO.344
LNCH AZHTH LNCH 7IM_
90.00 9 44 73
90.00 17 18 37
I00,00 ]0 56 3]
100,00 18 49 fl
I|O.O0 1! 44 27
116.00 26 ]7 43
DISTANCE ]79,662
LOt- 1].55 VL ?].646 GAL 13.48 AZL 89,87 HCA 66.87 SNA 101.63 ECC .51469 INC ,]3]O VI 29.787
LOP 76.4? vP 34.018 GAP -30.80 AZP 89.95 TAL 166.55 TAP 233.4? RCA 49,32 APO I5].94 v2 35.|66
GP -5.33 _AL ]7.60 ZAP ]9.89 ET5 ]61.86 ZAE 144.33 ETE J89.62 ZAC ?3.00 ETE JJ8.45 CLP 19.J8
OLA -16.39 RAL 516.34 FAD 6570.] VEL l$.lJl PTH ?.77 VHP 18.323 0PA -29.79 RAP 278.33 ECC 2.7608
L-I TZt4_ IN] LA7 IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_NTH IN] r/HE POCST TIH _NJ _ LAT IN] _ LONG
2683.13 -]6.I8 33.33 201.99 ]13.56 JO 19 6 ]483.] -)?.85 ?6.23
5799.31 ?6.65 276.54 714.58 99.93 18 55 I] 5199.3 ?7.76 268.05
1850.38 -17.86 15.43 ZOJ.?! I]4.37 I] ?7 ?] I750.4 -14.47 8.3]
5507.29 ?8.47 255.4_ ?14.93 99.5] E0 20 5? 4907.] ?9.49 246.76
|700.45 -72.23 1.84 198.99 136.66 12 ]2 4] I]00.5 -I8.47 354.73
5??9.98 33.25 235.23 2]5.81 98.43 -2] 44 5_ 4630.0 34.06 2?6.09
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERHINA TION ACCURACy
8GT 1173.6 $GR 479.6 sG] 50.9 ST 433.5 $R 425.4 55 384.9
RRT -.1657 RRF .1627 RTF -,7493 CRT .5826 CRS .6696 CST .9925
SG6 J??/.7 R23 -.0]26 R]] .TriO? LSA 655.? MSA 295,8 SSA ]5.2
$GI JJZ7,O 5G? 47].6 THA J75,1J £LJ 540,3 EL2 ?77.4 ALF 44,05
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.55ZD TRA-I.7732 TC] -.]681 BAU .74Z4
ROE -.7579 RRA ,3946 RC3 -.07]5 FAU .01390
FOE .3474 FRA .8773 FC3 -.]|25 BSP ]?50
BOE .9377 8RA 1,8165 8C3 .J694 FSP -Jl9
477
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2. 1965-66p
LAUNCH DATE OCT 5 J965 FLI GHT TIME 86.0[3 ARRIVAL DATE 0EC 30 J965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.59 LAL .00
RP |07.73 LAP .31
RE 53.365 GL .72
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9?°496 VHL 9.874
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 40 44
90.00 17 27 47
100.00 10 53 25
|00.00 18 57 47
J{O.O0 IJ 42 24





22.080 GAL 12,86 A?L 89.67 HCA 70.09 SHA 103.J3 ECC .49238
34,307 GAP -29.40 AZP 89.89 TAL I65.98 TAP 236.08 RCA 32.35
56.76 ZAP {8.58 ETS 160.01 ZAE 145.37 ETE 191.Z[3 ZAC Z4,16
OLA -]5.71 RAL 317.04 RAO 6569.9 VEL {4.793 PTH 2.67 VHP 17.575 0PA -30.00
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASE INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PC) CST TZM
2088.33 -16.32 33.64 Z0|,4| 2{3.47 10 15 33 1488.3
5754.68 27.{4 273.37 Z13.54 08.4I 19 3 42 5154.7
1853.83 -{7.96 15.64 Z00,65 114.30 11 24 I9 1253.8
5464,41 28.92 252.3{ 213.83 97.93 20 28 52 4864.4
J700.38 -22.23 1,84 I98.49 116.67 12 10 45 11OO.4
5190.63 33.60 232.22 2|4.53 96.68 Z{ 5I 48 4590,6
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.5575 TRA-J.7826 TO3 -.1735 BAU .2286
R0E -.7J68 RRA .3905 RE3 -.0261 FAU ,0J421
FDE .3634 FRA .9099 rE3 -.1262 8SP 3441
8DE .9080 8RA {.8249 8C3 ./754 FSP -130
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT J173.3 SGR 480.7 sG3 55.!
RRT -.1785 RRF ,J769 RTF -.7642
sG8 1267.9 RZ3 -.0J44 RJ3 .7651
$G{ 1177.0 SG2 47|.5 THA 175.01
INC .33J5 v2 29.787
APO 153.9J v2 35.176
ETC 121.80 CLP 17.76
RAP 280.4! EEE 2,6045








ST 456.8 SR 4Z1.9 SS 406.3
CRT .5801 CRS .6739 CST .99|4
LSA 680.1 NSA 298.2 SSA 15.4
EL{ 553.3 EL2 283.7 ALF 41.09
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 5 {965 FLIGHT TIME 88.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN { 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CCXNIC
RL 149,59 LAL .00
RP IO7.70 LAP .50
RC 51.675 GL 1.22
PLAN{TOCENTRIC CC_IIC
C3 88.883 VHL 9.428
LNCH A_HTH LNCM TIME
90.00 9 36 43
90.00 17 36 50
{00.00 |0 49 55
{00.00 19 6 18
110.00 IJ 40 2
{{O.OO 20 32 41
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTZON$
TDE -.5620 TRA-I.791{ TC3 -.I779 8AU .2146
ROE -.6761 RRA .3866 RE3 -,03{5 FAU .01456
F0E .38fl3 FRA .9438 FE3 -.1418 65P 3646
BDE .8792 8RA 1.8323 8C3 ,|_06 FsP -144
DISTANCE ]92.569
LC_ {{.55 VL 22,486 GAL {2.27 AZL 89.46 HCA 73,32 SMA 104,60 ECC .47093 INC .5239 v{ 29.787
LOP 84,87 VP 34.580 GAP -28,05 AZP 69.85 TAL 165.45 TAP 238.77 RCA 55.34 APO {53.86 VZ 35.186
6P -5.82 ZAL 55,97 ZAP J7.31 ET$ {57.62 ?AE 146.51ETE I93.01 ?AC 25.46 ETC JZ4.84 CLP {6.33
OLA -15.00 RAL 317.67 RAO 6569.7 VEL 14.499







PTH 2,63 VHP 16,85J 6PA -30,21 RAP 282.50 £CC 2.4628
_NJ LONG IN{ RT A$C IN{ A?NTH IN{ TIME PC) C$T TIN IN{ 2 LAT IN{ 2 LONG
33.96 200.74 I13.37 10 II 36 J493.5 o13.16 26,84
270,09 ZI2.34 96,61 19 1J 59 5109,0 28,2{ 262.48
15.86 200.D0 I14.23 11 20 53 {257.3 -14.63 8.74
249.09 212.56 96.28 20 36 39 4820.5 29.85 240.33
1,84 197.69 116.67 {2 8 22 1100.3 -{8.47 354.TZ
229.09 213,09 94.85 2{ 58 31 4550.2 34.18 219.86
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINAT{ON ACCURACY
SGT J224,_ SGR 401.2 $03 59,8 ST 480.7 SR 4{7.4 55 4?8.6
RRT -,I932 RRF .I925 RTF -.7783 CRT .5767 CR$ .6774 CST .9904
808 13/5,5 R23 -.0163 R13 .7793 LSA 706,_ MSA 299.8 SSA {5.5
$01 1228.5 sG2 470.6 THA 174,91 ELI 567.2 EL2 288.9 ALF 38.{0
LAUNCH DATE OCT _ {965 FLIGHT TINE 90.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 3 2966
HEL|_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.59 LAL ,00
RP |0?.67 LAP .69
RC 50.062 GL {.77
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 81.07Z VHL 9,004
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 32 16
90.00 {7 45 42
200.00 10 46 1
100o00 19 14 39
110.00 2! 37 15
110.OO 20 39 54
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -,_664 TRA-1.7988 TC3 -.1613 BAU .2007
ROE -.6361RRA .3826 RE3 -.0377 FAU ,0J494
FOE .4086 FRA .9793 rE3 -.1596 85P 3849
BDE .85J? 8RA 1.8391 8C3 .1852 FSP LJ58
DISTANCE 199,J[33
LOL 11,55 VL 22.866 GAL 11.69 ATL 89.29 NCA 76.55 SMA 106.04 ECC .45034 ZNC .7100 v{ 29.787
LOP 88.10 vP 34.837 GAP -26.75 AZP 89.84 TAL 164,95 TAP 242.50 RCA 58.29 APO 153.79 V2 35.296
GP -6.09 ZAL 55.25 ZAP 16.09 ETS 155.22 ZAE I47.75 ETE 195.1t ZAC 26.82 ETC 127.36 CLP J4.92
DLA -14.26 RAL 310.23 RA[3 6569.6 VEL {4.227 PTM 2.59 VHP 16,152 DPA -30.41 RAP 284.60 ECC 2.3342
L-{ T{ME INJ LAT IN{ LONG IN{ RT A$C IN{ A_MTM IN{ TIN[ PO C$T TIM IN{ 2 LAT TNJ Z LONG
2098.88 -16.60 34.29 199.98 213.27 10 7 15 1498.9 -23.31 27.15
5662.22 27,88 266.7{ 210.96 95.15 19 ZO 5 5062.2 28.30 258.07
1860.94 -18.16 16.08 199.26 114.16 11 17 2 1260.9 -24.74 8.95
5375.39 19.58 245.77 21J.J5 94.55 20 44 14 4775.4 29.89 236.98
1700.46 -22,23 ].65 197.20 216.66 12 5 35 1200.5 -18,4T 354.73
5108.62 34.07 225.86 211,49 92.94 22 5 3 4508.6 34.10 2J6.61
MI0-CC_JRSE ExECuTION ACCURACY CRSIT 0ETERMINAT]Cq ACCURACY
$GT 1277,3 SGR 461,2 5G3 64,9 ST 505.5 SR 4) 1.8 $5 451.9
RRT -.2092 RRF .2098 RTF -.7918 CRT ,5727 CR$ .6801 CST .9894
sG8 1364,9 R23 -.0J87 RI3 .7929 LSA 734.0 NSA 300.6 SSA 15,6
sGI I281 ,9 SG2 408.9 THA j74,7_ ELI _82.5 EL2 292._ 35.08
LAUNCH DATE OCT 5 1965 FLZGHT TIME 92,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 5 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.59 LAL .00
RP 107.64 LAP .88
RC 48.537 GL 2,36
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 73,993 VHL 8.602
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 27 23
90,00 17 54 25
1_00,00 10 41 39
100.00 {9 22 50
JJO.O0 l_ 34 1
{IO.OO 20 46 57
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT{ON5
TOE -.5699 TRA-|.8055 TO3 -'1833 8AU .1867
ROE -.5967 RRA ,3785 RE3 -.0448 FAU .01538
FOE .4332 FRA 1.0163 FC3 -.J799 65P 4062
BO[ .823I 8RA 1.8447 8C3 .2887 FSP -174
DISTANCE 205.664
LOI. J1,55 VL 23,220 GAL {{,14 AZL 89.1! HCA 79.78 Sl_ 107.44 ECC .43062 INC .89J1 vi 29.787
LOP 91.33 VP 35,080 GAP -25.51 AZP 89.84 TAL,164,49 TAP 244.27 RCA 61.18 APO 153.7l V2 35.204
GP -6,40 ZAL 54.60 TAP 14.9| ETS 152.09 ZAE 149,09 ETE 197,56 ZAC 28,_5 ETC 130,01 CLP 13.50
DLA -13150 RAL 318.71 RAO 6569.4 VEL 13.977 PTH







2.55 VHP 15.476 OPA -30.61 RAP 286.72 ECC 2.2177
IN{ LONG IN{ RT A$C IN{ A_MTH IN{ TIME PO CST TIM IN{ Z LAT IN{ Z LONG
34,63 199.13 1J3.{7 20 2 26 1504,6 -{3,48 27.49
263,22 209.48 93,42 19 27 59 5014.3 28.30 254.56
16.32 198.43 114.00 {J J2 44 2264.9 -14.86 9,19
242,35 209.59 92.76 20 5I 39 4729.Z 29,84 E33,55
|.88 196,42 116,65 12 Z 22 110J.0 -28,49 354.76
222,53 209.75 90.98 21 lJ Z3 4466,0 33.93 213.30
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRSIT OETERM_NATZON ACCURACy
SGT I33{,6 $GR 480.7 $03 70.4 ST 53[3.9 SR 405.0 S$ 476.4
RRT -,227{ RRF 2290 RTF -.6047 CRT .5676 CRS .68?0 CST ,9882
SGB 1415.7 R23 -.0212 R13 ,8058 LSA 763.1MSA 300.5 $SA 15._
sGI J336,7 5G2 466,4 THA 174,66 EL1 59_.7 EL2 ?95.7 ALF 32.{{
478
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2. 1965-66i
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 5 1965 FLIGHT TIME 94,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 7 ;_66
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |43.59 LAL .O0
RP IO7.62 LAP 1.06
RE 47.108 GL 3.01
PLANETOCENTRIE CON|C
C3 67.582 VHL 8.221
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TZHE
30.00 9 Z2 Z
30.00 18 Z 59
JO0.O0 10 36 50
100,00 |9 30 52
JID.OD ]J 30 J9
;ZO.OO 20 53 52
ClFFERENTXAL CORRECTIONS
TD£ -.5760 TRA-1.8137
RDE -.5577 RRA .3745
FD£ .4600 FRA 1.0557
BDE ,8018 BRA ].8520
0/STANCE 212.306
LOt. ZJ.55 VL 23.552 GAL 10.60 A?L 88.93 HCA 83,02 SRA I08.81 ECC .41178 ]NC ;.0687 V; 23.TAT
LOP 94.57 VP 35.309 GAP -24,31 A_P 89.87 TAL 164,06 TAP 247.08 RCA 64.00 APO t53.62 V2 35.2;3
GP -6,73 _AL 54.00 ZAP 13.81 ETS 148.33 ZAE 150.50 ErE 200.42 ZAC 29.75 ETC 132.19 CLP ;2.08
TC3 -.1854 BAU .1742
RC3 -.0530 FAU .01583
re3 -.Z028 8SP 4214
8C] .1928 FSP -]90
DLA -;2.69 RAL 319.1] RA0 6569.3 VEL 13.745 PTH 2.51 VHP 54.822 OPA -30.82 RAP 288.85 [CC 2.J122
L-I TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A_NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LA TINJ 2 LC)NG
211D.8Z -16.92 35.02 198.]9 115.05 9 57 J5 1510.8 -15.66 27.86
5565.34 28.27 239,65 207.85 91.63 19 35 44 4965,3 28.20 250.98
1869.50 -18.40 16160 197.52 JI3.99 11 ? 59 1269.5 -15.00 9.46
5281.90 _9.88 238.84 207.89 90.92 20 58 54 468J.9 29.69 230.04
J7Dl.97 -22.27 J.94 J95.56 J16.63 |J 58 4J JI02.O -18.52 354.82
3022.19 34.17 2]9.1! 207,88 88.95 22 17 34 4422.2 33.65 209.31
MID-COURsE EXECUTION ACCuRACy _RSJT CETE_HZNATION ACCURACY
SGT 1390.3 5GR 479.8 $G3 76,4 ST 558.9 SR 396.9 Ss 502.7
RRT -.24§9 RRF .2502 RTF -.8164 CRT .5629 CR5 .6831 CST .9872
SGB 1470.8 R23 -,0252 RI3 .8176 LSA 795.5 NSA 299,3 $SA 15.9
SG! 1396.0 SG2 463.2 THA J74.55 EL1 6J8.0 EL2 296.7 ALF 23.10
LAUNCH DArE OCT 5 1965 FLIGHT TIHE 96.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 9 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J49,59 LAL .OO L_
RP ;07.60 LAP" 1.24 LOP
RC 4_.785 GL 3.72 GP
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
c3 6;.780 VHL 7.860
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME
90.00 9 16 10
90.00 18 11 26
lOO.O0 JO 31 29
JOO.OO 19 38 48
110.OO li 26 ?
I]0.00 21 0 39
DZFFERENT|AL CCRRECTZON$
TOE -.5795 TRA-|.8185 TC_ -,1845 BAu .]608
ROE -.5193 RRA .3707 RC3 _.0624 FAU .01635
FOE .4884 FRA 1.0969 FC3 -.229] BSP 4428
8OE .778] 8RA 1.8559 8C3 .I_47 FSP -209
D/STANCE 2]8.965
11.55 VL 23.861 GAL 10.09 AZL 88.76 HCA 86.25 SMA
97.80 VP 35,523 GAP -23.16 A_P 89.92 TAL 163.68 TAP
-7.10 ZAL 53.48 2AP 12,79 £TS I43.81 2AE 15].96 ETE
1_0.]3 ECC .3938! INC 1.2439 vl 29,787
249.93 RCA 66.76 APO 153.5; v2 33.220
203.80 ZAC 31.31ETC 134.14 CLP 10.66
DLA -11.85 RAL 319.43 RAD 6569.2 VEL J3.533 PTH 2.47 VHP 14.191 OPA -31.03 RAP 290.98 EGO 2.0;67
k-I TIME IN; LAT IN; LONG IN; RT A$C IN; AZMTH IN; TIME PO CST TIM IN; 2 LAT IN; 2 LONG
1117_84 -17.]! 35.45 197.18 112.91 9 5] 28 1517.8 -33.86 28.28
5515.18 28.32 255,98 206.09 89,79 ]9 43 21 49J5,2 27.99 247.33
1874.83 -18.54 16,93 J96.53 I]3.87 11 2 44 1274.8 -15.16 9.77
5233.43 29.88 235.24 206.07 89.02 21 6 1 4633.4 29.42 226.46
I70_.72 -22.33 2.05 194.63 116.58 11 54 31 1105.7 -J8.58 354.92
4977.30 34.06 215.61 205.90 86.88 22 23 36 4377.5 33.25 206.46
MID-COURSE EXECUTZON ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATioN ACCURACy
SGT 1448.] SGR 478.7 SG3 83.D ST 586.2 SR 387.5 55 530,1
RRT -.2679 RRF .2742 RTF -.8280 CRT .5559 CRS .6830 CST .9859
SG8 1325.2 R23 -.0287 RI3 .8293 LSA 828.5 HSA 297.3 SSA 16,;
SGJ 1454.4 SG2 459.2 THA 174.38 EL; 637.1 EL2 296.4 ALF 26.27
LAUNCH DATE OCT 5 1965 FLIGHT TIME 98.D0 ARRIVAL DArE JAN ;J 1366
HELrC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL _49.59 LAL .00
RP J07.57 LAP J.42
RC 44.550 GL 4.50
PLANETOCENTR|C C(_IZC
C3 56.535 VHL 7.519
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINI_
90.00 9 9 45
90.00 18 19 48
;00.00 10 25 36
I00.00 19 46 38
JJO.OO 11 21 25
110.OO 21 7 19
0|STANCE 225.656
LOL 11,55 VL 24.J50 GAL 9.59 AZL 88.58 HCA 89.49 SNA 11|.42 [CC .37669
LOP JOJ.O4 vP 35.725 GAP -22,04 A_P 89,99 TAL 163.33 TAP 252.82 RCA 69.45
GP -7.51 _AL 53,02 ZAP 11.88 ET$ 138.37 ZAE |53.44 ETE 207.80 ZAC 32.92
OLA -10.96 RAL 319,65 RAD 6569.0 VEL 13.338 PTH 2.44 VHP L3.581 0PA -3|.25
L-[ TIN[ IN; LAT IN; LONG IN; RT AsC |NJ AzMTH IN; TIME PO CST TIM
2J25,90 -17.32 35,94 ]96.1D J12.76 9 45 JJ |525.9
5463.83 28.25 252.22 204.22 87.9| 19 50 52 4863.8
1881.18 -18.72 17.32 195.47 113.74 J0 56 57 |281.2
5183.78 29.76 231.55 204.14 87.08 2! |3 2 4583.8
]706.42 -22.41 2.21 ]93.62 116.51 11 49 51 J106o4
4931.30 33.83 212.04 203,80 84.75 22 29 30 453;.3
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT]CNS
TOE -.5826 TRA-1.82_1 TC3 -.]814 BAU .1478
ROE -.4813 RRA .3674 RC3 -.0731 FAU .01693
FDE .5189 FR_ 1.1404 FC3 -.2592 BSP 4644
BDE .7557 BRA 1.8588 BC3 ,1956 FSP -230
INC 1.4179 vJ 29.787
APO 153.39 V2 35.227
ETC 155.87 CLP 9,24
RAP 293.13 ECC 1.9304








ST 6J4.1 SR 376.6 SS 559.1
CRF _5472 CRS .6814 CST ,9846
LSA 862,9 MSA 294,6 SSA 16.2
ELI 657.5 EL2 294._ ALF 23.55
MID-CC_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1507.2 SGR 477.4 5G3 90.3
RRT -.292_ RRr ..,_11RTF -.8388
SGB 1551.0 R23 -.0_27 R13 .8402
sGZ 1514.3 $G_ 454.4 THA 174.18
LAUNCH OAT[ OCT 5 1965 FLIGHT TIME lOO,O0 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 13 ;966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ;49.59 LAL .OO
RP 107.55 LAP 1.59
RC 4_.503 GL 5,34
PLANETOCENTRZC CONZC
C3 51.800 VHL 7.197
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.OO 9 2 45
90.00 18 28 7
100.00 10 J9 9
;O0.OO 19 54 25
110.OO 11 16 8
110.OO 21 13 54
DISTANCE 232,374
LOt. 11.55 VL 24,420 GAL 9.12 AZL 88.4J HCA 92.73 SMA ]I2.65 ECC .36042 INC J.5918 vl 29.787
LOP 104.Z$ VP 33.914 GAP -_0.97 AZP 90.D8 TAL I63.03 TAP 255.76 RCA 72.05 APO |53.26 V2 35.234
GP -7.96 ZAL 52,63 ZAP IJ.13 ET$ ]31.91 ZAE 154.88 ETE 212.53 ZAC 34.58 ETC 137.40 CLP 7.81
OLA -10.02 RAL 319.84 RAO 6568.9 VEL 13.159 PTH 2.40 VHP ]2.992 OPA -31.49 RAP 295.27 [CO I._52S
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_HTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT[NJ 2 LONG
2135.26 -|7.57 36,52 194.97 112.57 9 38 20 1535.3 -14.36 29.32
5411.25 28.06 248.39 202.25 86.00 19 58 18 48|1.3 27.21 239.83
J$88.$| -18.93 17,79 194.36 113.58 10 50 37 I288.8 -|5.58 10.60
5132.93 29.53 227,79 202.12 85.]2 21 19 58 4532.9 25,54 219.13
1710.33 -22.53 2.45 192.56 116.42 ;J 44 39 ll;0.3 -I8.80 355.3;
4884,J7 33.48 208.40 EOJ.62 82.66 22 35 J9 4284.2 32.J0 J99.44
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
ST 642.9 5R 364.2 55 583,B
ERT .5367 CRS .6782 CST .3833
LSA 899.4 H$A 29;.0 $SA 16,3
ELI 679.2 EL2 290.9 ALF 20.92
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5858 TRA-1.8244 TO3 -.1755 BAU .1353
ROE -.4438 RRA .3646 RC3 -.0853 FAU .O|757
rOE .552! FRA 1.1863 FC3 -.2936 BSP 4870
8DE .7349 SRA 1.8605 8C3 .1954 FsP -253
HI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1567.4 SGR 476,2 SG3 98.2
RRT -.3200 RRF .3313 RTF -.8491
sGB 1638.1 R23 -.0372 R]] .8506
SGI 1575,4 5G2 448.9 THA |73,95
479
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 2, 1965-66,
LAUNCH CATE OCT 5 ]965 FLIGHT TIME I02.B0 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 15 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.59 LAL .O0
RP 107.54 LAP 1,76
RC 42.56] GL 6,26
PLANET_ENTRJC C_NIC
C3 47.534 VHL 6.894
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 $5 7
90.00 J8 36 25
]DO.DO 10 I? 3
lOO.DD ?O Z 10
]]O.OO 11 10 16
]20.00 11 ?0 26
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIC_I5
TDE -.5d93 TRA-I._256 TC3 -.1675 BAU .I237
RDE -,4066 RRA .3626 RC3 -.0992 _AU .01827
FOE .SBB4 rRA 1.2353 FC3 -,3327 BSP 5093
OOE .7159 ORA 1.8613 8C3 .I946 FSP -178
CISTANCE ?]9.116
LC_. 11.5S VL 24,6/I GAL 8.66 AZL 88.23 MCA 95.97 SMA
LOP 107.52 vP 36,091 GAP -I9,94 AIP 90.18 TAL 16Z.78 TAP
GP -8.46 ZAL 52.33 ZAP 10.57 ETS 124.4j 7AE 156.23 ETE
113.85 ECC .34499 INC 1.7667 vJ 29.787
258.75 RCA 74t57 APO 153.12 V2 35.2]9
218,10 7AC ]6,27 ETC 1]8.75 CLP 6,36
0LA -9.02 RAL 319.93 RAG 6568.8 vEL 12.996 PTM 2.37 VMP I2.424 CPA -31,76 RAP 297.43 ECC 1.787]
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM tNJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
2146.22 -17.8S 37.20 193.78 11?.35 9 30 53 1546.? -14.67 29.97
5357.41 27.74 244.46 200.20 84.06 20 5 42 4757.4 Z6.6] 2}5.99
]898.00 -I9.18 18,36 I93.19 ll}.SB JO 43 4Z 1Z98.0 -15.85 11.15
5080.85 29o16 ?23,96 ?DO,O? B3.I4 ?I 26 50 4480.9 27.91 ?15.18
]715.7Z -22,69 Z,79 191.45 116.28 I1 38 51 ]115,7 -18,97 355.62
4835.90 33.00 204.72 199.37 80.53 Z2 41 Z 4235.9 31.34 195.89
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT CETERMINATZON ACCURACY
SGT 1628.8 SGR 475.4 SG3 106.9 ST 672.5 SR 350.1 SS 622.8
RRT -.3509 RRF .3651RTF -.8588 CRT .5238 CRS .6727 CST .9819
SGB 1696.7 R23 -.0424 R|3 .8605 LSA 938.2 MSA 286.5 5SA 16.4
sGI 1638.0 5G2 442.6 THA I73,69 ELI 7OZ.3 ELI 285.6 ALF ]8,40
LAUNCH DATE _T 5 1965 FLiCMT TIME I04.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 17 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.59 LAL o00 LOL 11.55 VL
RP 107.51 LAP 1.92 LOP I10.76 VP
RC 41.769 GL 7.27 GP -9.02 ZAL
PLANETC.CENTRIC COhlIC
C3 43.697 VHL 6.610
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 46 48
90,00 18 44 44
lO0.O0 10 4 18
lOO.OO 20 9 55
110.00 11 3 47
110.00 2| 26 56
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5933 TRA-IoB255 TC3 -.I562 BAU .1133
RDE -.3695 RRA .3616 RC3 -.1149 FAU .01903
FOE .6Z85 FRA 1.2874 FC3 L.377I BSP 53J9
8DE .6990 8RA 1.8609 BC3 .I_40 FsP -306
CISTANCE 245.877
24.903 GAL 8.23 AZL 88.06 HCA 99.71 SMA 114.99 ECC .33038 INC 1.9437 vl 29.787
36.256 GAP -18.94 AZP 90.31 TAL I62.57 TAP Z61.77 RCA 77.00 APO 152.98 vE 35._44
52.10 ZAP 10.26 ETS I16.01 ZAE 157.39 ETE 224.60 ZAC 38.01 ETE I39.94 CLP 4.90
DLA -T.97 RAL 319.93 RAO 6568.7 vEL I2.848 PTH 2.34 VHP 11.877 0PA -32.05 RAP 299.58 ECC 1.7191
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_NTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2159.10 -I8.1B 38.00 I92.55 112.09 9 22 47 I559.J -15.03 30.74
5302,26 27.29 240,51 198.08 82.12 20 23 6 4702,5 25.9] Z}2,J]
1_9,O8 -I9.47 I9.05 191,98 Ilk,J4 IO 36 7 1309.J -16.]7 11.8]
5027.30 28.67 220.07 I97.85 81.15 2I 33 42 4427.5 27.]5 211.60
J722.87 -22.91 3.23 190.29 116.10 II 32 29 1122,9 -19.21 ]56.04
4786.48 32.38 200.99 197.07 78.40 22 46 42 4186.5 30.45 192.31
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT J691,1 $CR 475,2 SG3 116.4 ST 703.0 SR 334.0 SS 658.]
RRT -.3853 RRF .4029 RTF -.8680 CRT .5076 CR5 .6642 CST .9806
568 1756.6 R23 -.0484 RI} .8698 LSA 979.5 MSA Z81.} SSA ]6.4
SGI 1701,6 SG2 435.8 THA 173.38 ELI 726.9 EL2 278.4 ALF 15.96
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 5 1965 FLIGHT TIME 106.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN ]9 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I49.59 LAL .00
RP 107.5| LAP _.07
RC 4I.J31 GL 8.36
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 40.255 VHL 6.345
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 37 45
gO.O0 18 53 6
100.00 9 55 50
100.00 20 17 43
110,00 10 56 36
110.00 21 33 26
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5980 TRA-I,8243 TO3 -.1417 8AU .I04S
RDE -.3323 RRA .3620 RC3 -.13Z? FAU .01987
FOE ,6727 FRA 1.3432 FC3 -.4273 BSP 5545
BOE .684| 8RA 1.8599 8C3 .I941 FSP -337
DISTANCE 752.65)
LOL If.S5 VL ?5.1ZZ GAL T,S] ATL 87.88 HCA 102.45 SMA II6.08 ECC .31657 INC 2.1241 VI 29,787
LOP 114.01 vP 36.410 GAP -|7.98 AzP 90.46 TAL 162.40 TAP 264.85 RCA 79.34 APO 15_.83 VZ 35.249
GP -9.64 ZAL 51.95 ZAP 10.2] ET$ 107,07 ZAE 158_27 ETE 232.01 ZAC 39.78 ETC 140,97 CLP 3.43
DLA -6.84 RAL 319.84 RAD 6568,5 VEL 12.713 PTH 2.31 VHP 11.350 0PA -32.]8 RAP ]01.74 ECC ].6675
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2174.25 -I8,57 38.94 191.20 Ill.?7 9 I4 0 J574.2 -15.45 31,fi5
5245.73 26.69 236.48 J95.91 80.I9 20 20 32 4645.7 25.07 228.19
1922.38 -19.83 19.88 190.74 112.84 IO 27 52 1322.4 -16.56 IZ.61
4972._4 28.03 216.13 195.64 79.17 21 4036 4372.8 26.25 207.79
1732.09 -23.I8 3.81 189.II 115,86 II 25 28 1132.J -19.51 356.59
4735.88 31.63 197.24 194.74 76.30 22 52 22 4135.9 29.42 188.73
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINA TION ACCURACr
SGT 1754.2 SGR 476.Z sG3 I26.9 ST 734.5 SR 316.0 55 695.9
RRT -.4237 RRF .4450 RTF -.8766 CRT .4866 CRS .6513 CST .9792
5GB 1817.? R23 -.0553 RI3 .8786 LSA I023.5 MSA 275.3 SSA 16.5
$GI //66.5 562 428.4 THA 173.03 ELI 7_2.8 EL2 269,3 ALF 13,60
LAUNCH DATE OCT 5 1965 FLIGHT TIME 108.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 2J 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J49.59 LAL .00
RP J07.50 LAP Z.Z2
RC 40.657 GL 9,55
PLANE TOCENTRjC CONIC
C3 37.179 VHL 6.097
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIME
9(3.00 8 27 55
90.00 19 I 35
100.00 9 A6 35
100.00 20 25 36
110.00 IO 48 43
lIO.O0 El 39 58
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.6033 TRA-I,SZJI TC3 -,|228 BAU .0974
ROE -.Z949 RRA .3658 RC3 -.1522 FAU .02079
FOE .7222 FRA 1.4026 RE3 -.4842 8$P 577I
80E ,6715 BRA 1.857I BC3 .|959 FSP -371
01STANCE 259.441
LQL 11.55 VL 25.325 GAL 7.41 AZL 87.69 HCA I05.69 SMA lit.l} ECC .30355 INC 2.3090 VI 29.7d7
LOP 117.25 VP 36.553 GAP -17.05 AZP 90.63 TAL 162.27 TAP 267.96 RCA 81.58 APO /52.68 V2 35.252
GP -10.34 ZAL 51,89 ZAP IO,Sl ETS 96.10 ZAE 158.78 ET_ 240.17 ZAC 41,58 ETC 141.86 CLP 1.93
OLA -5.6_ RAL 319.67 RA0 6568.4 VEL 12,592 PTH Z.28 VHP J0,842 OPA -32.76 RAP 303.90 ECC ].6119
L-I TINE |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
2192,03 -19.0! 40,06 190.01 111.]9 9 4 27 1592.0 -J5.94 3?.73
5182.?? 25.96 232,40 193.7! 78.27 20 28 3 4587.6 24.08 ?24,?3
1918,24 -20,24 20,87 189.48 |J2.48 10 J8 53 1518.2 -17,02 J3.56
4916,29 27.25 Eli.15 193.40 77.21 21 47 ]3 4116.8 25,2? 203.94
174],73 -23,52 4,54 187.91 1J5.55 lJ 17 47 I143.7 -]9.89 357.?8
4684.07 30.73 195.47 192.39 74.24 2_ 58 2 4084oj ?8,?6 JB$.14
MI0-COURSE ExECUTIC_ ACCURACY OROIr CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 181_,8 SGR 4?9.0 5G3 138.5 ST 766.5 SR 795.T 55 736.8
RRT -.466_ RRF .49|4 RTF -.8848 CRT .4586 CR$ ._370 CST .9779
5GB 1878.9 RE_ -.0627 RI5 .8871 LSA 1070._ MSA 268.7 SS_ ]6.5
SG1 J83|.2 $&2 420.4 THA 172.60 EL] 7T9.9 EL2 75_.3 ALF 1].29
480
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL. 2, 1965-661
LAUNCH DATE OCT 5 1965 FLIGHT TIME 110,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN Z} 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 266.236
RL ]49,59 LAL .00 LOL 11.55 VL 25.5J3 GAL 7.03 AZL 87.50 MCA 108,93 SMA J18.13 ECC ,29128 INC 2.5000 vJ 29.787
RP 107.49 LAP 2.36 LOP 120.50 VP 36.686 GAP -16.]5 A_P 90.81 TAL 162.19 TAP 271.13 RCA 83.72 APO 152.53 V2 35.255
RC 40.351 GL 10.85 GP -11.12 ZAL 51.93 rAP II,lZ ET5 89.65 ZA[ 158.82 ETE 248.76 ZAC 43.42 ETC 142.62 CLP .4]
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]4.440 VHL 5.869 0LA -4.37 RAL 319.42 RAD 6568.4 VEL 12.482 PTH 2.26 VHP 10.355 DPA -33.20 RAP 306.06 ECC 1.5668
LNCH A?HTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT JNJ LONG JNJ RT AGE INJ AZMTH JNJ TIME PO CGT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
90.00 8 17 13 221Z.86 -19.53 41.37 188.73 110.92 8 54 6 1612.9 -16.51 34,00
90.00 19 10 14 5128.E8 25.07 228.27 191,50 76.58 20 35 A2 4528.3 Z2.95 220.24
100.00 9 36 30 1957.07 -Z0.73 22,06 188.22 112.03 I0 9 7 1557.1 -17.56 14,70
100.00 20 33 38 4859.51 26.32 Z08.13 191.15 75.29 2J 54 57 4259.3 24,04 ZOO.O8
110.00 IO aO 3 J758,14 -23.94 5,44 186,70 115.16 11 9 2| 1158.1 -20.35 358.14
110.OO 2! 46 34 4631.01 29.69 189,69 190.04 71.22 23 3 45 4031,0 26,9T 18J,56
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-DOUR c-r EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
TDE -.6094 TRA-I.SI65 TC3 -.lOOZ BAU .0929 SGT 1879.2 SGR 484.4 S03 150.9 ST 799.2 SR 273.1 SS 781.0
RDE -.2569 RRA .5676 RC3 -.1751 FAU .02179 RRT -.5|28 RRF .5419 RTF -.8925 CRT .4197 CR$ .6029 CST ,9766
FOE .7775 FRA 1.4662 FC3 -.5478 BSP 6020 SOB 19A0.6 R23 -.0711RI3 ,8951 %$A 1120.1 MSA 261.6 SSA 16,5
BDE .6613 BRA 1.8§]3 8C3 .2017 FsP -408 $GI 1896.4 502 412.J THA I72.09 ELI 808.2 EL2 245.1 ALF 9.00
LAUNCH CA TE OCT fi 1965 FLIGHT TIME JJ2.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 25 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.59 LAL .OO
RP I07,A8 LAP 2.50
RC 40.2J9 GL 12.26
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.O15 VHL 3.658
LNCH A_MTH LNCM TIME
90.00 8 _ 35
90.00 19 I9 7
100.00 9 25 31
100.00 ?(3 41 51
110.00 10 30 34
J10.00 2! 53 J8
CIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION$
TOE -.6183 TRA-I.81Z2 TC3 -.0749 BAU ,0915
ROE -,2178 RRA .3737 RC3 -._02 FAU .02288
FDE .94D0 FRA 3.5347 FC3 -.6386 BSP 6242
8DE .6557 BRA 1.8504 BC3 .2137 FsP -450
DISTANCE 273.056
LOL 11.55 VL 25.687 GAL 6.66 AZL 87.30 HCA liE.IT SMA 119.07 ECC .27976 INC 2.6986 vl 29.787
LOP 123,75 VP _6.810 GAP _I5.28 AZP 91.02 TAL 162.16 TAP 274,33 RCA 85.76 APO 152.38 v2 33,257
GP -J2.OO _AL 52.06 ZAP J2.05 ET$ 92,13 zAE I58.37 ETE 257,3J ZAC 45.29 ETC 143.25 CLP -1.14
OLA -3.00 RAL 319.07 RA0 6368.3 VEL 12.385 PTH 2,24 vHP 9.888 0PA -3},72 RAP 308.23 ECC 1.5269
L-I T_M[ INJ LA T INJ LONG INJ RT ASC _NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2237.17 -20.11 42.92 187.45 110.37 8 42 52 1637.2 -17.16 35,49
5067.17 _4,02 224.09 189.30 74.54 20 43 34 4467,2 21.67 216.21
J979,28 -ZJ.Z9 23.47 186,97 111.49 9 fib 31 1379.3 -18.18 16,06
4800.29 25.24 204.08 188.92 73.42 22 1 51 4200.3 22.72 196.19
1775.69 -_4.43 6.56 185.5_ I24.67 ]l 0 9 1175.7 -20.9! 339.19
4376.64 28,50 185.91 187.72 70.27 23 9 35 3976.6 25.54 I77.98
MID-C_UR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SGT J943.2 SGR 493.5 5G3 164.7 5T 834.3 SR 248.2 sS 829.2
RRT -.5620 RRF .5958 RTF -.8996 CRT .3645 CR$ .5579 CST .9756
SGB 2004,9 R23 -.0815 RJ3 .9025 LSA 1174.9 MSA 2fl_.0 SSA 16.5
SG/ 1_63.8 sG2 403.9 THA 171.51 ELI 839.6 ELI 229.7 ALF 6,69
LAUNCH DATE OCT 5 t965 FLIGHT TIME 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 27 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.59 LAL .00 LOL 11.55 VL
RP 107,48 LAP 2.62 LOP 127,00 VP
RE 40.263 GL 13,79 GP -12.99 _AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29._84 VHL 5.467
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 52 56
9D,DO 19 28 17
100.00 9 13 34
lOG,00 20 50 20
110.O0 10 20 11
110,00 22 O 13
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TDE -.6262 TRA-I.8032 TC3 -,0416 BAU .8927
ROE -.I774 RRA ,3824 RC3 -.228_ FAU ,024D9
FOE .9096 FRA 1.6066 FC3 -.6979 BSP 6530
BDE .6508 BRA 1.8433 BC3 .2321FSP -497
DISTANCE 279.838
25.849 GAL 6.32 AZL 87.09 HCA 115.42 SMA 119.97 ECC .26896 INC 2.9066 vl 29.787
36.924 GAP -14.44 A_p 91.25 TAL 162.16 TAP 277.58 RCA 87.70 APO 152.23 v2 35.259
52.30 TAP 13,26 ET5 75.71 ?AE 157.41 ETE 265.33 ZAC 47.19 ETC 143.77 ELP -2.72
0LA -1.53 RAL 318.63 RAD 6568.2 VEL 12.299 PTH 2.22 VHP 9.442 DPA -34.33 RAP 310,41 ECC 1.4918
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ" RT A$C INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2265.42 -20.77 44.73 186.21 109.69 8 30 41 1665.4 -17.90 37.23
5004.30 22,82 219.88 187.12 72.76 20 51 41 4404.3 20.24 212.15
2005.32 -21.93 25.14 185.75 1|0.84 9 46 59 1405.3 -18.90 17.66
4739,63 Z3.99 200.01 186.71 7J.62 22 9 20 4139.6 21.26 197.28
1796.81 -25.04 7.91 184.35 114.07 10 50 7 1196.8 -21.58 .48
4520.9I 27.16 182.13 |85.44 68.40 23 J5 34 3920,9 23.98 174.40
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 200J.8 SGR 507.6 503 I79.8 ST 8_7,4 SR 221.6 S$ 880.4
RRT -.6147 RRF .6521RTF -.9066 CRT .2_00 CR$ .4864 CST .9745
SGB 2065,1 R23 -.0914 RI3 .9099 LSA 1231.1MSA 246.5 $SA 16.3
5G1 2026,9 5G2 395.4 THA 170.79 EL1 .869.8 EL2 212.1ALF 4.35
LAUNCH DATE OCT 3 1965 FLIGHT TIME 116.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 29 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.59 LAL .00
RP 107.48 LAP _,74
RC 40.482 GL 15.45
PLAN[TOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 28.0_9 VHL 3.294
LNCH A_MTM LNCH TIME
90.00 7 39 1J
90.00 19 37 31
1OO.OO 9 0 32
100.OO 20 _9 |0
110.00 |0 8 30
1|0,00 22 7 22
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6392 TRA-I.7958 TC3 -.0082 BAU .0972
ROE -.1346 RRA .3946 RC3 -._93 FAU .0_534
FOE .9902 FRA 1.6848 FC3 -.7828 BSP 6752
8DE .6532 8RA 1.8386 BC3 .2594 FSP -547
DISTANCE 286,638
LOt. ii.55 VL 25.998 GAL 5.99 AZL 86.87 HCA I18.66 $MA 120.82 ECC .25885 INC 3.1260 Vl 29.787
LOP 130.24 vP 37,029 GAP -13.62 A_P 91.50 TAL 16_._l TAP Z80.87 RCA 89.34 APO I52.09 v2 35.259
GP -J4.lJ ZAL 5_,65 ZAP 14.75 ET$ 70.43 ZAE 156.00 ETE 2?2.48 ZAC 49.13 ETC 144.16 CLP -4.34
OLA .04 RAL 318.1I RAO 6368.1 VEL 12.223 PTH 2.20 VHP 9.016 DPA -35.05 RAP 312.60 ECC J.4613
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C51 TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2298.15 -21.50 46,83 185.02 J08.88 8 J7 29 J698,! -J8.73 39.27
4939.54 21.45 215.63 185.00 71.05 21 0 10 4339.5 18.66 208.06
2035.70 -22.63 27.1! 184.58 lI0.04 9 34 28 143_.7 -19.72 19,54
4677.2| 22.59 195.90 I84.56 69.89 22 17 7 4077.2 19.65 188.34
182|.94 -25.73 9.54 I83.24 I13.32 10 39 12 1221.9 -22,35 2.02
4463.74 25.67 I78.35 183.2! 66.61 23 21 46 3863.7 22.28 170.83
HID-COURsE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2062.9 sGR 528.1 5G3 196.3 ST 904.7 SR 194.1 SS 937.5
RRT -.667| RRF .7088 RTF -.9129 CRT .1483 CR5 .3671 CST ,9738
SGB 2|29.5 RZ3 -.I038 R13 .9168 LSA 1295.3 MSA 238.6 $SA 16.1
SG1 2093.9 $GZ 387.6 THA 169.96 ELI 905.2 EL2 ]91.9 ALF 1.91
481
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 2. 1965-661
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT _ i965 rLIGM/ TIME ;18.00 ARR;VAL 0ATE JAN 31 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.59 LAL .OO
RP J07.48 LAP 2.85
RC 40.875 GL ;7.24
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.438 VHL 5.14?
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 24 12
90.00 19 47 53
100.00 8 46 Z|
JO0.O0 ?I 8 26
1]0.00 9 56 27
110.00 22 14 50
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6552 TRA-1.7875 TC3 .0282 8AU .I042
R0E -.0886 RRA .4108 RC3 -.2934 FAU .02667
F(_. ].0822 FRA J.7681 FC3 -.8734 BSP 6974
8DE .66J1 9RA 1.8341 BC3 .2947 FSP -601
CISTANCE 293.433
LC4. 11.55 VL 26.136 GAL 5.68 A_L 86.64 MCA 121.90 SMA 121.61 ECC .2494] INC 3.3596 vJ 29.787
LOP ;33.49 VP 37.126 GAP -|2.84 AZP 91.78 TAL I67.29 TAP 284.19 RCA 91.28 APO 15;.95 v2 33.259
GP -;5.39 ZAL 53.11 ZAP 16,49 ET$ 66.17 _AE |54,20 ETE 278.55 ZAC 5|.|2 ETC J44.44 CLP -6.00
OLA ;.73 RA 6 317.49 RA0 6568.| VEL 12.158 PTH 2.18 VHP 8.6]3 0PA -33.90 RAP 3J4.82 ECC ].4351
L-I TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG IN; RT A$C IN; A?MTH IN; TIME PO C$T TIM iN; ? LAT IN; 2 LONG
2335.94 -22.32 49.32 183.90 J07.90 8 3 8 1735.9 -19.66 4J.65
4872.68 19.9] 211.33 J82.94 69.44 21 9 6 4272.7 ]6.93 ?03.92
?070.96 -23.46 29.42 183.48 J09.08 9 20 52 1471.0 -20.64 21.76
4612.88 21.03 191.76 182.47 68.25 22 25 19 4012.9 ]7.89 184.37
I85].57 -26.5] 1|.49 ;82.21 112.41 JO 27 18 1251.6 -23.24 3.86
4405.04 24.03 174.58 ]81.07 64.92 23 28 15 3805.0 20.45 167.27
NZ0-COJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERHINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7122.5 SGR 557.2 5G3 2J4.? 57 943.6 5R 169.4 SS 999.6
RRT -.718I RRF .7634 RTF -.9|87 CRT -.D630 CRS .1650 CST .9734
SGB 2j94.4 R23 -.||74 RI3 .9233 LSA 1365.6 M$A 23i.0 SSA ]5.8
SG! ?|61.1 SG2 380.9 THA |68.98 EL| 943.7 EL? J69.I ALF ;79.33
LAUNCH OATE OCT 5 1965 FLIGHT TIM_ !?0.D0 ARRIVAL 0A TE FEB Z J966
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC 0I$TANCE 300.?73
RL ]49.59 LAL .0(3 LOt. |1.55 VL 76.764 GAL 5.39 AZL 86.39 HCA 17§.;4 SNA |?2.36 ECC .24063 JNC 3.610] VJ ?9.787
RP J07.48 LAP 2.95 LOP 136.75 VP 37.?15 GAP -I2.07 A?P 9?.08 TAL 167.41 TAP 287.55 RCA 97.92 APO 151.81 V? 35.258
RE 41.437 GL 19.19 GP -16.84 ZAL 53.70 ZAP 18.47 Ers 62.80 ZAE 152.09 ETE ?83.53 ZAC 53.I6 ETC 144.6] CLP -7.70
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.100 VHL 5.010 OLA 3.54 RAL 316.76 RAO 6568.0 VEL 12.103 PTH 2.17 VHP 8.737 0PA -36.91 RAP 317.07 ECC ].413]
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIN? L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LON_ INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ 7IN? PO CST TIM INJ ? LATINJ ? LONG
90°00 ? 7 52 2379.45 -23.?0 52.20 187.87 106.71 7 47 31 ]779.5 -20.69 44.43
90.00 19 58 33 4803.51 18.]9 ?06.98 180.97 67.92 2J 18 37 4203.5 15.04 199.72
100.00 8 30 5? 21;1.74 -74.34 32.J3 182.48 J07.92 9 6 4 15j;.7 -71.66 ?4.35
100.00 ?l 18 15 4_46.4_ 19.79 I87.59 !80.48 66.72 22 34 I 3946.$ ;5.98 ;80.36
110.00 9 4? 55 1886.25 -77.39 _3.80 18|.77 ]11.30 J0 14 2J 1286.2 -24.75 6.04
130.00 22 22 41 4344.71 22.?3 170.81 179.02 63.34 23 35 6 3744.7 18.48 ;63.69
D;FFERENTXAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTIOR ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
T0E -.6747 TRA-;.7780 TC3 .0661 BAU .1131 5GT 2!79,5 $GR 596.9 SG3 233,5 ST 984.3 SR ]55.0 S$ 1067.5
ROE -.0387 RRA .4317 RE3 -.3305 FAU .07804 RRT -.7656 RRF .8142 RTF -.9242 CRT -.3736 CR$ -.J531 CST .9733
FOE 1.1877 FRA |.6560 FC3 -.9673 8SP 7196 $G8 2259.7 R?3 -.1319 R/3 .9296 LSA 1443.0 MSA 223.9 SSA ]5.4
806 .6758 8RA 1.8297 8C3 .3_71 FSP -660 $GI 2228.3 5G2 375.6 THA 167.81 EL; 986.J EL? ;43.5 ALF 176.56
LAUNCH DATE OCT 5 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]22.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB 4 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.59 LAL .00
RP 107.49 LAP 3.04
RC 47.167 GL 71.28
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 74.033 VHL 4.900
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 50 0
90.00 20 10 0
;00.00 8 ;3 56
;00.00 21 28 4_
]]0.00 9 ?8 7
;10;00 22 31 3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE -.6979 TRA-l.7_73 TC3 .1060 8AU .1238
ROE .0180 RRA .4584 RE3 -.3708 FAU .02947
FOE ].3080 FRA ].9477 FC3-1.06_5 8SP 7421
BeE .6981BRA 1.8257 BC3 .3857 FsP -723
DISTANCE 30_.003
LOt. 11.55 VL 26,381 GAL 5.12 A_L 86.12 HCA ;28.38 SNA ;23.06 ECC .23246 |NC ].8815 v] ?9.787
LOP 140.00 vP 37.297 GAP -]1.34 AZP 92.4! TAL 162.56 TAP 290.94 RCA 94.46 APO 151.67 vZ 35.256
GP -18.5| _AL _4.42 ZAP 20.71 ETS 60.18 ZAE 149.72 ETE ?87.46 ZAC 55,26 ETC ;44.67 CLP -9.46
CLA 5.49 RAL 315.98 RAD 6568.0 VEL 12.058 PTH 2.16 VHP 7.877 0PA -38.11 RAP 3;9.38 ECC 1.3952
L-; TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IMJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |Nj TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LATINJ Z LONG
2429.48 -24J4 55.57 181.97 ]05.27 7 30 30 1829.5 -21.8J 47.67
4131.?? 16.30 202.56 179.12 66.52 21 28 52 4131.7 12.99 ]95.45
2158.75 -25.28 35.30 181.6! 106.50 8 49 55 1558.8 -22.78 ?7.40
44?7.68 17.39 183.37 178.61 65.30 22 43 22 3877.7 13.9] 176.30
;926.58 -28.36 16.54 180.47 J09.94 ;0 O 14 1376.6 -25.38 _.63
4282.6? 20.29 167.04 177.09 61.88 23 42 26 3662.6 ]6.37 160.]1
MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY OR6|T CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2232.9 SGR 649.9 SG3 254.2 ST {026.5 SR ]63.3 SS J]4J.D
RRT -.8080 RRF .8589 RTF -.9293 CRT -.7031CRS -.5240 CST .9735
568 2325.5 R23 -.1468 R;3 .9358 LSA 1527.9 NSA 217.5 SSA I4.9
sGJ ?295.5 $52 372.5 THA 166.40 ELl 1033.0 EL2 115.4 ALF ]73.54
LAUNCH DATE OCT 5 ]965 FLIGHT TIME I74.00 ARRIVAL CATE FEC 6 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.59 LAL .00
RP 107.49 LAP 3.12
RE 43.042 GL 23.54
PLANCTC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 73.]76 VHL 4.814
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 30 23
90.00 20 22 25
100.OO 7 55 22
100:00 21 40 7
110.00 9 1! 56
]10.00 22 40 3
0I$TANCE 3;3.77?
LOt. 11.55 VL 26.489 GAL 4.86 AZL 85.8? HCA 131.67 SMA 173.72 ECC .27490 INC 4.1783 v] ?9.787
LOP 143.25 VP 37.37/ GAP -I0.62 A?P 92.78 TAL 162.73 TAP 294.36 RCA 95.90 APO 151.55 V? 35.254










ST J071.5 sR ?02.9 55 |?ZO.9
CRT -.906! CRS -.788_ CST .974]
LSA ]623,1 MSA 712.! 55A 14.?
EL/ ;087.? EL? _4,6 ALF 170.21
OLA 7.58 RAL 315.07 RAO 6567.9 vEL 12.023 PTH 2.15 VHP 7.548 DPA -39.53 RAP 321.77
L-I TIME [NJ LAT ZNJ LONG IN; RT ASC IN; A_MTH JNJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
2486.95 -25.11 59.50 181.22 103,54 7 11 50 1887.0 -?3._O
4656.94 14.72 198.05 ]77.4? 65.75 21 40 2 4056.9 10.77
2212.85 -26.78 39.01 180.89 104.79 8 3? ;5 1617.9 -?3.99
4406.77 15.31 179.09 ;76.88 64.0l 22 53 33 3806.3 11.69
;973.27 -29.40 19.77 179.84 108.78 9 44 49 1373.3 -76.62
4718.62 18.19 163.27 175.30 60.55 23 50 22 36;8.6 ]4,13
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rOE -.7267 TRA-].756! TC3 .1442 BAU ,|357
ROE .0824 RRA .49J9 RC3 -.4J35 FAU .03086
FDEJ.4463 r_RA Z.0473 rC3-{.1525 BSP 7639
8DE .7314 8RA 1.8237 6C3 .4380 FSP -790
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 2283.0 SGR 719.0 SG3 276.0
RRT -.8439 RRF .8963 RTF -.9340
sG8 ?393.6 R23 -.16|? R;3 .9418
$G; 2364.4 $62 372.5 THA ]64.73
482
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 2. 1965-66J
LAUNCH CATE OCT 5 ]965 FLIGHT TIME J26.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ FEE 8 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 320.527
RL Z49.$9 LAL .O0 LOL ]1.55 VL 26.589 GAL 4.62 A_L 85.49 HCA I34.86 SMA 124.33 ECC .2|792 JNC 4.5065 V| @9.787
RP 107.50 LAP 3.19 LOP I46.50 vP 37.4]8 GAP -9.93 AZP 93.I8 TAL ]62.94 TAP 297.79 RCA 97.24 APO I51.42 v2 35.250
RE 44.068 GL 25.98 GP -22.62 _AL 56.29 TAP Z5.99 ETS 56.69 ?AE 144.39 ETE 292.62 ZAC 59.71 ETC 144.47 CLP -13.15
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 ZZ.604 VHL 4.754 CLA 9.81RAL 314.07 RAD 6567.9 VEL 11.999 PTH 2.'I4 VHP 7.250 0PA -41.22 RAP 324.27 ECC 1.3720
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME
90.90 6 B 43 2553.06 -26.08 64.09 180.66 101.43 6 51 16
30.00 ZD }6 5 4578.63 ]1.94 195.43 175.90 64.13 2I 52 24
]00.00 7 34 54 2Z75.1I -27.29 43.36 180.37 102.7! 8 12 49
J00.00 ZI 52 36 4331.81 13.04 174.72 175.33 62.86 23 4 48
JI0.00 8 54 8 2027.15 -30,49 23,59 179.42 106.26 9 27 55
]10.00 22 49 51 4152.53 15_94 I59.47 173.68 59.]5 23 59 ]
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-CC_JR$E ExECuTION ACCURACY
TC[ -.7586 TRA-I.7415 TC3 .1847 BAU .I494 SGT 2524.4 SGR 807.2 SG3 298.]
RDE .1574 RRA .5332 RC3 -.4587 FAU .01225 RRT °.8736 RRF .9261RTF -.9185
FDE ].6016 FRA 2.]]49 FC3-I.2351 BSP 7924 5GB 2480.6 R2] -.I731RJ] .9479
6DE .7747 8RA ].8213 BC3 .4945 FSP -863 SGI 24]|.B SG2 575.5 THA 162.70
LAUNCH DATE OCT 5 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 128.00








ST ]115.3 SR 272.8 SS 1304.9
CRT -.9809 CRS -.9146 CST .9748
LSA 1725.6 MSA 208.1 SSA I].2
ELI 1147.1 EL2 51.5 ALF ]66.48
ARRIVAL CATE FEB ]0 1966
OISTANCE 327.268
4.]9 AZL 85.15 HCA l]8.IO SMA 124.90 ECC .21148 INC 4.8737 VI 29.787
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
RL 149.59 LAL .DO LCL 11.55 VL 26.680 GAL
RP |07.5! LAP 3.25 LOP 149.7§ VP 37.499 GAP -9.25 AZP 95.65 TAL 163.16 TAP 301.25 RCA 98.48 APO 151.5] V2 ]5,2t7
RE 45.2]0 GL 28.58 GP -25.|6 ZAL 57.44 ZAP 29.08 ETS 55.61 ZAE 141.44 ETE 294.07 ZAC 62.I1 ETC 144.22 CLP -15.08
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.3|2 VHL 4.724 DLA I2.20 RAL ]12.97 RA0 6567.9 VEL 1|.987 PTH 2.I4 VHP 6.986 DPA -45.21 RAP 326.94 ECC ].3672
PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONGLNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
90.00 5 44 36 2629.54 -27.00 69.49 180.52 98.88 6 28 25
90,00 ZO 51 24 4496.04 9.44 188.65 |74.60 65.18 22 6 20
100.00 7 12 lI 2546.88 -28.26 48.48 180.09 JOg. J9 7 5I 18
]O0.O0 22 6 30 4253.80 10.57 170.24 174.01 61.88 23 I7 24
]10.00 8 34 30 2089.26 -51.59 28.10 I79.27 I05.80 9 9 20
110.00 25 0 ]9 4084.12 15,52 155,64 172.27 58.50 24 8 44
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.8001 TRA-1.7289 TC3 .2158 8AU .1635 SGT 2565.6 5GR 918.0 SO3 320.7
RDE .2474 RRA .5844 RE5 -.5038 FAU .03537 RRT -.8962 RRF .9487 RTF -.9424
FOE 1.7786 FRA 2.2250 FC5-1.2947 8SP 8150 SG8 2555.6 R23 -.18_9 R13 .9539








ST I164.6 SR 371.0 SS 1395.1
CRT -.9986 CR5 -.9660 CST .9761
LSA I84].4 MSA 205.0 SSA 12.2
ELI I222.I EL2 18.8 ALF 162.35
LAUNCH C4TE OCT 5 1965 FLIGHT TIME 150.00
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 335.992
RL 149,59 LAL .DO LOL 11.55 VL 26.765 GAL 4.19 AZL 84.71 MCA 141.33 SMA
RP 107.53 LAP ].30 LOP I55.00 VP 57.554 GAP -8.60 AZP 94.14 TAL 163.59 TAP
RE 46.516 GL 31.38 GP -28.08 ZAL 58.76 ZAP ]2,51 ET$ 54.86 ZAE 138.27 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 ZZ.318 VHL 4.726 DLA ]4.75 RAL 311.75 RAQ 6567.9 VEL 11.988 PTH Z.I4 VHP
LNCH A_MTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME IN] I,J,T
90.00 5 I7 24 2717.97 -27.77
90.D0 2! 8 53 4407.97 6.70
100.00 6 46 42 2410.01 -29.11
I00.00 22 Z_ ]7 4171.]7 7.89
I]O.OO 8 IZ 42 ZJ60.91 -32.63
1]0.00 23 |2 46 4013.02 J0.95
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE -.8498 TRA-1.7158 TC] .2595 8AU .1784
ROE .3573 RRA .6469 RC3 -.5472 FAU .05416
FOE 1.9745 FRA 2.3044 FC3-1.]240 8SP 8402
BEE .9218 8RA 1.8337 8C3 .5973 FsP -I000
ARRIVAL DATE FEB |2 I966
125.42 ECC .20558 INC 5.2902 vi 29.707
504.72 RCA 99,64 APO 151.20 v2 35.242
294.90 ZAC 64,67 ETC 143.89 CLP -I?.08
6.765 DPA -45.55 R4P 329.86 ECC 1.3676
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
75.86 180.25 95.77 6 2 42 2118.0 -26.68 67.36
]85.63 175.60 62.42 22 22 21 3808.0 2.96 ]76.96
54.51 180.D8 97.J2 7 27 12 1850.0 -27.82 45.94
165.58 172.96 61.07 2] 31 48 5571.2 5.97 I58.99
53.45 179.43 100.81 8 48 43 1560.9 -}0.79 24.69
151.74 ITI.II 57.4I 24 19 59 3413.0 6.57 145.58
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT EETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 2395.7 SGR 1054.9 SG5 ]41.7 ST 1215.6 SR 497.0 $$ 1488.1
RRT -.9131RRF .9652 RTF -.9460 CRT -.9985 CRS -.9864 CST .9775
5G8 2617.6 R23 -.188! RI3 .9599 L$A 1974.3 MSA 203.1 S$A 1].1
SGI 2587.2 552 598.2 THA J57.53 EL1 ]313.1 EL2 24.9 ALF J57.78
LAUNCH DATE OCT 5 1965 FLIGHT TIME 15_.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB ]4 1966
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 340.697
RL ]49.59 LAL .DO LOC 11.55 VL 26.838 GAL 3.99 AZL
RP 107.55 LAP 3.]4 LOP 156.25 vP 37.603 GAP -7.97 AZP
RE 47.916 GL 34.36 GP -]1.46 ZAL 60.24 ZAP 36.31 ETS
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
84.23 HCA 144.56 5MA 125.90 ECC .20018 INC 5.7698 vI 29.787
94.71 TAL J63.64 TAP 308.20 RCA 100.70 APO 151.11 v2 ]5.236
54,38 _AE |34.84 ETE 295.21 ?AC 67.43 ETC I45.50 CLP -19.14
C3 22.740 VHL 4.769 OLA 17.47 RAL 310.41 RAO 6567.9 VEL |2.005 PTH 2.14
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
90.00 4 46 1I 2822.19 -28_25 83.44 I80.44 92.00 5 33 13
90.00 2I 29 26 4]1_.40 3.66 178.26 J72.98 61,90 22 4I 19
]00.00 6 17 41 2527.14 -29.72 61.66 180.]6 93.4I 6 59 48
100.00 22 40 38 4082.68 4.94 160.66 I72.27 60.48 25 48 40
110.00 7 48 13 2245.85 -35.5I ]9.74 I79.95 97.18 B 25 37
I]0.00 23 26 54 3958.74 8.20 147.7§ 170.27 56.70 24 32 13
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.9076 TRA-].7012 TC3 .2576 8AU .1947 SGT 2417.0 $GR I221.5 sG5 559.6
ROE .4955 RRA .7220 RC3 -.5865 FAU .03452 RRT -.9259 RRF .9768 RTF -.9493
FOE 2.1841 FRA Z.]632 FC]-1.3142 BSP 8754 SG8 2708.0 R25 -.I870 RJ3 .9661
8OE 1.0331 8RA 1.8481 8C3 .6406 FSP -]064 SGI 2675.8 SG2 416.9 THA 154.26
VHP 6.595 DPA -48.27 RAP 355.15 ECC 1.3742








ST I265.9 SR 653,0 55 1579.5
CRT -.9947 CR$ -.9946 CST .979!
LSA 2117.3 M$A 202.4 SSA 9.9
ELI |423.1 EL2 59.9 ALF 152.79
485
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES =VOL 2 1965-66
LAUNCH _ATE OCT 5 |965
HELI OCENrRIC CONIC
RL 149.59 LAL ,0D
RP 107.56 LAP 3.37
RC 49.429 GL 37,54
PLANEE_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.613 VHL 4,859
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 4 9 16
90.00 ZI 54 38
I00.00 5 43 51
100.00 23 2 43
LIO.O0 7 20 23
110.00 23 42 41
FLIGHT TIME I34.00 ARRIVAL GATE rE0 16 1966
CISTANCE 347.381
LOL 11.55 VL 26.907 GAL 3.82 AZL 83.67 HCA 147.79 SMA 126.35 ECC .19526 INC 6.3519 vl 19.787
LOP 159.50 VP 37.646 GAP -7.36 AlP 95.36 TAL 163.88 TAR 3li.67 RCA I01.68 ARC 151.02 v2 35.130
GP -35.35 ZAL 61.89 tAP 40.51 ETS 54.07 ZAE 131,08 ETE 295.]1 ZAC 70.43 EtC 143.08 CLP -21.24
0LA-.20.36 RAL 308.94 RAG 6568.0 VEL 12.041 PTH 2.15 VHP 6.488 CPA -51.41 RAP 337.01 ECC 1.3886
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PC C51 TIM INJ Z LAI INJ Z LONG
2947.55 -28.21 92.61 180.88 87.41 4 58 23 2347.5 -28.27 83.94
4205.42 .21 172,Z8 172.87 61.68 23 4 43 3605.4 -3.57 165.65
2642.52 -29.87 70.23 180.94 88.90 6 27 54 2042.5 -29.71 61.43
}985.67 1,67 155.32 172,O6 60.|5 24 9 9 3385.7 -2,31 148.80
2340.55 -34,08 47.23 180.86 92.78 7 59 23 1740,6 -33.32 38.07
3860.41 5.25 143.60 169.84 56.17 24 47 2 3260.4 .77 137.38
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIC-COoRsE ExECuTION ACCURACY CROIT ;ETERMINATION ACCURACY
ICE -.9808 TRA-I.6905 TC} .2592 BAU .2107 SGT 2433.4 $GR 1420.7 $63 372.2 ST 1320.7 SR 843.8 SS 1667.3
ROE .6666 RRA .8122 RC} -,6/50 FAU .03401 RRT -.9347 RRF ,9846 RTF -.9522 CRT -.991l CRS -.9980 CsT .9809
F0E 2.4031 rRA 2.3934 FC}-1,2469 8SP 9042 SGG 2817.7 R23 -.I80l R13 .9722 USA 2279.2 MSA 2_2.4 SSA 8.7
8CE 1.1858 BRA 1.8755 BC3 .6674 FsP -ll08 sGI 2782.9 562 441,7 THA 15_.56 EL] 1564.4 EL2 94.6 AL F 147.52
LAUNCH CATE OCT 5 i965 FLIGHT TIME 136.00 ARRIVAL CArE FEB 18 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 154,045
RL 149,59 LAL .00 LOL 11.55 VL 26,969 GAL 3.66 AZL
RP 107.58 LAP 3.39 LOP 162.75 vP 37.684 GAP -6,76 ATP
RC 51,018 GL 40.91 GP -39.80 ZAL 63.73 ZAP 45,14 ETS
PLANETC, CENTRIC CONIC
C3 2_.112 VHL 5.OI1 CLA
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ HME
90.00 } 23 6 3105.40 -27.I9 I04.04 181,39 81.77 4 14 52
90.00 22 27 49 4077,79 -3,90 I65,16 173,53 61.93 23 35 47
I00.00 5 2 49 2783.91 -29,23 80.69 181,69 83,44 5 49 13
100.00 23 30 48 3874.51 -2,10 149.22 172.54 60.17 24 35 22
110.00 6 48 1 2454.79 -34.19 56.14 182,14 87.51 7 28 56
JlO.O0 0 6 1 3776.40 2.05 139.20 169.95 55.87 I 8 57
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIC-COURSE EXECUHON ACCURACY
TOE-I.0704 TRA-I.68_O TC3 .2475 BAU .2264 SGT 2439.§ $GR 1653.7 563 376.3
ROE .8885 RRA .9177 RC} -.6272 FAU .03243 RRT -.9408 RRF .9898 RTF -.9549
r0E 2.6146 FRA 2.3782 FC}-I.II82 85P 9A17 SGfl 2947.2 R23 -.1667 RI} .9781
8OE 1.3912 8RA 1.9160 8C3 .6743 rsP -11_9 S6J z909.5 $6Z 469.8 THA 146.48
83,00 HCA 151.01 5MA 126.75 ECC ,19080 INC 7.0041 vl 29.787
96,13 TAL /64.13 TAP 315.14 RCA 102.57 AP,D I50.93 V2 35.224
53.90 _AE 126.93 ETE 294.71 zAC 73.71 ETC 142.69 CLP -23.35
23.41 RAL 307.32 RAG 6568.0 VEL 12.103 PTH 2.17 vHP 6.466 CPA -54.95 RAP 341,74 ECC 1,4133








ST 1376,0 SR 1072.4 55 1742.5
CRT -.9889 CR$ -.9993 CST .9818
LSA 2457.3 MSA 202.8 $$A 7.5
ELI 1739.9 EL2 126.2 ALF 142.14
LAUNCH _ATE OCT 5 1965 FLIGHT TIME 138,00
HELIOCENIRIC CONIC
RL 149.59 LAL .O0
RP 107.61 LAP 3.39
RE 52.701 GL 44.48
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.498 VHL 5.244
LNCH ATMTH LNCH [IME
90.00 2 16 7
90.00 23 20 22
I00.00 4 8 31
100.00 0 14 35
110.00 6 9 6
110.00 0 30 29
ARRIVAL DArE FEB 20 1966
LOL 11.5_ VL 27.025 GAL
LOP 165.99 vP 57.718 GAP
GP -44.84 ZAL 65.75 ZAP
GISTANCE 360.683
}.51 AZL 82.17 HCA 154.25 SMA 127.12 ECC .18678 INC 7.8281 vl 29.7_7
-6.18 AZP 97,06 TAL 164.36 FAP 318.60 RCA 105.38 APO 150.86 V2 15.216
50.18 ETS 53.81 ZAE 122.31 EtE 294.15 ZAC 77.33 ETC 142.44 CLP -Z5.43
CLA 26.62 RAL 305.51 FAD 6568.1 VEL 12.201 PTH 2.19 VHP 6.556 CPA -58.83 RAP 347.85 ECC 1.4525
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A/MTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LA T INJ 2 LONG
3332,65 -23.98 119.88 181.39 74.48 3 II 40 2732.6 -25.88 iii.73
3895.50 -9,63 154.85 175.62 63,24 24 25 17 3295.5 -13.15 147.91
2970.32 -27,03 94.09 t82.26 76.73 4 58 1 2370.3 -28,59 85.63
3733.06 -6.85 141.41 174.12 60.83 1 16 48 3133.1 -I0.'69 134.72
2593.02 -33.18 66.82 183.64 81.26 6 52 19 1993.0 -34.03 57.68
3685.13 -1.52 134.33 170.83 55.85 1 31 52 3083.1 -5.99 128.10
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-1.1826 TRA-I.6782 TC3 .2241 GAU .2410
ROE 1.1763 RRA 1.0382 RC3 -.6159 FAU .02960
FOE 2.7960 FRA 2.3027 ¢C3 -.9319 GsP 9890
E_E 1.6680 8RA 1.973A 8C3 .6555 FSP -1118
LAUNCH CATE OCT 5 1965
MELIC_ENIRIC CONIC
RL 149.59 LAL ,_0 LC_. 11.55 VL 27.076 GAL
RP 107.63 LAP 3.39
RE 54,462 6L 48.22
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.228 VHL 5.588
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME U-I TIME INJ LAT
79.80 23 15 19 3913.00 -17.76
100.20 2 4 53 3378.82 -17,75
79,80 23 15 19 3913.00 -17,76
100.20 2 4 5} 3378.82 -17.75
110.00 5 19 5 2769.12 -30.59
llO,OO I A 14 3570.69 -5,80
bIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-I.3307 TRA-I.6854 TC3 .1888 8AU .2518
RDE 1,5534 RRA t.1712 RC3 -.5728 ¢AU .02530
FOE Z.9200 eRA 2.1566 FC3 -.701_ 85P I046I
flOE 2.0454 8RA 2.0524 8C3 .6031 FSP -1066
MIC-COuRsE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORGIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2435.5 5GR 1918.1 563 }68.7 ST 1431.2 SR 1340.6 S5 1795.5
RRT -.9451 RRF .9931 RTF -.9574 CRT -.9877 CRS -.9998 csr .9848
566 }I_O.Z R23 -.1479 RI5 .9837 LSA _651,0 HSA 203.6 SSA 6.3
561 }059.8 562 499.0 THA 142.16 ELI 1955,0 EL2 153,2 ALr 136.90
FLIGHT TIME 140.00
DISTANCE 367.294
ARRIVAL GATE FEC 22 1966
3.38 A_L 81.13 HCA 157.44 SMA 127.45 ECC .18317 INC 8.8686 vl 29.787
LOP 169,24 VP 37,746 GAP -5.62 AZP 98.20 TAL 164,59 TAP 522.03 RCA 104.io APO 150,80 V2 35.208
GP -50.46 2AL 67.97 ZAP 55.58 ET5 53.81 2AE 117,18 ETE 293.63 ZAC 81,32 ETC 142,49 CLP -27,34
0LA 29.96 RAL _3.47 RAG 656_.2 VEL 12.353 PTH 2.23 VHP 6.80} CPA -6_.85 RAP 356,21 ECC 1.5139
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PC CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
160.12 179.72 65.47 24 20 32 3313.0 -20.92 152.75
120.83 179.71 65.46 3 1 12 2778.8 -20.91 113.45
160.12 179.72 65.47 24 20 32 3313.fl -20.92 152.75
120.83 179.71 65.46 3 l 12 2778.8 -20.91 113.45
79.88 184,90 73,94 6 5 J4 2169,1 -52.48 71,18
128.44 172.93 56.25 2 3 44 2970.7 -IO,I9 122.11
MI0-CO_RSE ExECuTION ACCURACY OR_IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2425.7 SGR 2206,2 $63 346.6 Sr 1489.9 SR 1646.1 SS 18J6.5
RRT -,9478 RRF .9952 RTF -.9599 CRT -.9875 CR$-J.O000 CST .9868
$68 32?8,9 R23 -,1249 RJ3 .9887 LSA 2861.4 MSA 204,4 SSA 5,1
SGI 3236.} S62 527 ] THA 137.86 ELI 2213.4 EL2 174.4 ALF 132,11
484
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 2 1965-66]
LAUNCH CAT_ OCT 5 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 14Z,00 ARRIVAL D4TE FEB Z4 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.59 LAL .00 LO_ 11.55 VL
RP 107,66 LAP 3.38 LOP ;72.48 vP
RC 56.29] GL 52.09 GP -56.68 ZAL
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.]63 VHL 6.096
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
7j.56 22 B 53
1_8.44 2 52 45
7;.56 22 B 53
108.44 2 52 45
110.00 3 5B 43
lIO,O0 2 6 ]
CIFfERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE-].5379 TRA-1.7126 TC3 .1479 BAU .2§56
ROE 2.0499 RRA J.3082 RC3 -.4927 FAU ,01969
FOE 2.9555 FRA 1.9365 FC3 -.4586 BSP J]234
DOE 2.5626 BRA Z.]55J 8C3 .5|44 FsP -975
CISTANCE 373.874
27.121 GAL 3.27 ATL 79.77 HCA I60.65 SMA I27.75 ECC ,;7997 JNC]0.2328 V] 29.78T
37.77! GAP -5.08 AZP 99.67 TAL ]64.78 TAP ]25,43 RCA ]04,76 APO I50,74 V2 35.Z00
70.39 ZAP 61.23 ETS 54.03 ZAE JlJ.5] ETE 293,48 ZAC 85,7! ETC 143.15 CLP -28.82
CLA 33,37 RAL 301.14 RA0 6568.4 VEL 12.$9I PTH 2,28 VHP 7.280 CPA -66,58 RAP 8.;0 ECC 1.6116
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PC CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
4|36,34 -18.23 177.27 ]8J.]5 61.56 23 17 49 3536.3 -21.89 170.11
3243,25 -18.Z2 II0.82 I8J.14 61.55 3 46 48 2643.3 -21.87 I03.66
4136,34 -18.23 I77,27 ]8J,I5 61.56 23 17 49 3536.3 -2|,89 ]70,l]
3243.25 -I8.22 ]10.82 JSj.J4 6J.55 3 40 48 2643.3 -21.87 J03,66
3041.06 -24.01 98.26 ]84.27 64.9I 4 49 24 244I.J -27,29 90.53
3386.53 -I2,62 J]8.55 J77,76 57,97 3 2 2$ 278_.5 -|6.77 I11.89
MIC-COURSE EXECUTIC_ ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 24J5.9 $GR 2499.0 SG3 308.9 ST J556.8 SR 1976.7 SS 1794.9
RRT -,9496 RRF .9962 RTF -.9630 CRT -.9880 CR5-;.O000 CST .9889
SG_ 3475.2 R23 -.0993 R]3 .9926 LSA 3083.9 MSA 205.I SSA 4.]
SGI 343|.I SG2 551.6 THA 133,99 ELI 2509.0 EL2 189.7 ALl 128.14
LAUNCH CATE OCT § I965 FLIGHT TIME 144.00 ARRIVAL CArE FEB 26 J966
HELICK:ENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.59 LAL .00 LOL JI.55 VL
RP 107.69 LAP 3.35 LOP J75.72 VP
RE 58.184 GL 56,04 GP -63,37 ZAL
PLANE T(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 47,062 VHL 6.860
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
65,50 21 23 I3
114.50 3 I6 50
65.50 2I 23 I3
I14.50 3 16 50
65.50 2I 23 13
114.50 3 J6 50
CIFFERENTIAL E_RECTIONS
TDE-1,8496 TRA-I,7647 TC3 .J240 BAU .2538
RGE 2.6913 RRA 1,4J58 RE3 -.3839 fAU .0138J
f06 2.8700 FRA 1,6404 rE3 -.2540 BSP I2840
BCE 3.2656 8RA 2.2625 BE3 .4C35 FSP -8B4
ClSTANCE 380.413
27.161 GAL 3.]8 AZL 77.89 HCA J63.83 SMA 128.02 ECC .17714 INCI2.111O V! 29.787
37.79J GAP -4.56 ATP ]01.65 TAL ]64.95 TAP 328.78 RCA I05.34 APO J50.69 V2 35,191
73.02 TAP 66.98 ETS 55,0! _AE 105.28 ETE 294.38 TAG 90.53 ErE I45.11 CLP -29.27
OLA 36.76 RAL 298.43 RAG 6568.8 VEL I2.978 PTH 2.37 VHP 8.109 DPA -69.25 RAP 24.91 ECC J.7745
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] ATMTH IN] TIME PC CST TIM IN] 2 LAr IN] Z LONG
4301.08 -I7.75 I89.97 ]83.09 57.26 22 _4 54 370/.1 -21.93 183.]4
3197,55 -I7.73 106.9I 183.08 57,25 4 10 7 2597.5 -21.92 100.08
4301.08 -I7.75 189.97 I83.09 57,26 22 34 54 3701.1 -21.93 ]83.14
3197.55 -17.73 I06.9] ]83.08 57.25 4 IO 7 2597.5 -21.92 I00.08
4301.08 -17.75 189.97 ]83.O9 57.26 22 34 54 3701.1 -21.93 ]83.I4
3197.55 -I7.73 106,9I I83.08 57.25 4 IO 7 2597.5 -21,92 100.08
MIC-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORCIT CETERMIN4TION ACCURACY
SGT 2408,4 SGR 2740.2 SG3 256.2 ST ]640,4 5R 2_9].0 S6 17J7,6
RRT -.95J2 RRF .9964 RTF -19674 CRT -.9890 CRS -.9999 CST .9913
SGB 3648.1 R23 -.0721 R]3 .995d LSA 3293.7 MSA 204.2 SSA 3.2
$G] 3604.2 SG2 564.8 THA 13I,I3 ELI 2810,8 EL2 ]98.I ALl ]25.5J
LAUNCH CArE OCT 5 1965 FLIGHT TIME 146.0_ ARRIVAL CArE FE6 28 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 386.9J3
RL 149.59 LAL .00 LO(. 11.55 VL 27.;96 GAL 3.]0 AZL 75.12 HCA
RP ;07.72 LAP 3.31 LOP ]78,96 VP 37.807 GAP -4.06 ATP 104.5I TAL
RE 60.133 GL 59.85 GP -70.39 _AL 75.85 ZAP 72.59 ETS 58.69 _AE
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 64.993 VHL 8.062 OLA 39,9] RAL 295.26 RAG 6569.2 VEL I3,651 PTH
LNCH AZMTH LNCH rIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
60._9 20 46 20 4450.60 -]5,86
]19.4] ] 28 26 3206.88 -15.85
60,59 20 46 20 4450.60 -J5,8_
];9.41 3 28 26 3206,88 -15.85
60.59 20 46 2_ 4450.60 -15.86
]]9.41 3 28 26 3206.88 -I5,85
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE-2.6308 TRA-2.0584 TC3 ,O156 BAU .]73I
RO6 3,5635 RRA 1.5070 RC3 -.J986 FAu .00389
F0E 2.7664 fRA 1.3965 FC3 -.0518 8SP ]1689
_CE 4.4294 BRA 2.5511 _C3 .1992 FSP -617
]66.99 SMA i26,25 ECC .17471 INC14.8755 V] 29.787
]65.05 TAP 332.04 RCA 105.85 APO 15_.66 v? 35.18I
98.47 ETE 298.37 7AC 95.88 ETC 150.46 CLP -26,9l
2,49 vHP 9.530 _PA -69.67 RAP 45.92 ECC 2,0696
INJ LONG INJ-RT ASC |NJ ATMTH IN] TIME PC EST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
200.94 185.43 52._6 22 D 30 3850,6 -20.58 ]94.55
106.3I 185.42 52.86 4 21 53 2606._ -20.56 99,92
200,94 ]B5.43 52,86 22 0 30 3850.6 -20.58 194.55
106.3I 185.42 52.86 4 2; 53 2606.9 -20.56 99.92
200.94 I85,43 52.86 22 _ 30 3850.6 -20.58 I94.55
I06.3I ]85,42 52.86 4 2I 53 2606.9 -20.56 99.92
MZ0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATIC_ ACCURACY
SGT 2671.3 SGR 2909.9 sG3 Z03.5 ST 1955.3 SR 2567.| SS 1650,2
RRT -,9530 RRF .9942 RTF *,9770 CRT -,9912 CRS -.9995 CST .9948
SG8 3950,0 R23 -.0424 RJ3 ,998J LSA 3618,4 MSA 208.5 SSA 2.5
SG] 3903.7 sG2 603.3 THA 132.43 ELI 3220.3 EL2 206.9 4LF ]27.23
LAUNCH GATE C(T 5 1965 FLIGHT TIME 148.00 ARRIVAL CArE MAR 2 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 395,328
RL 149.59 LAL .OO LOL 11.55 VL 27,227 GAL 3.05 A?L 70.65 HCA J70.J0 SMA J28.46 ECC .17264 INC19.3536 Vl 29.787
RP ]07.75 LAP 3.27 LOP 182.20 vP 37.820 GAP -3.58 AZP I09,09 TAL J65.09 TAP 335.J9 RCA J06.28 APO 150.64 V2 35,17|
RE 62.133 GL 63.12 GP -77.34 _AL 78.88 TAP 77.80 ETS 74.58 ZAE 90.88 ETE 314.95 ZAC J02.03 ETC 168.80 CLP -15.25
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
E5 IO2.039 VHL IO.J01 OLA 42.40 RAL 291.5J RAO 6570.0 VEL 14,946 PTH 2.69 VHP J2.058 CPA -66.89 RAP 66.44 ECC 2.6793
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AsC IN] AZMTH IN] TiME PC CST TIM IN] 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
57.02 20 15 45 4596.38 -12.J7 2]0.42 187.86 49.07 2J 32 2]
122.38 3 29 3 3266,1! -12.]6 J08.33 I87.84 49.06 4 23 30
57.02 ZO 15 45 4596,38 -I2,J7 210.42 187.86 49.07 2J 32 2J
122,98 3 29 3 3266, I] -I2.]6 108.33 187.84 49.06 4 23 30
57.02 20 J5 45 4596.38 -J2.J7 2J0.42 187.86 49.07 21 32 2J
122.98 3 29 3 3266.1] -12.J6 108,33 I87.84 49.06 4 23 30
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
T06-4.9259 TRA-2,7009 TC3 -.0434 BAU .0923 SOT 3481.0 sGR 2216.6 563 I46.9
ROE 3.6715 RRA .9792 RC3 -.0519 FAU-.O0388 RRT -.9551RRF .9788 RTF -.9945
F0E 2.578| FRA |.1263 FC3 .03_9 BSP 12604 sGB 4J_6.8 R23 -.0I_8 RI3 .9992








ST 2862.4 SR 2094.7 55 ]547.3
CRT -.9938 CRS -,9977 CST ,9991
LSA 3865.2 MSA 188,1 SSA 2.0
ELI 3542.0 EL2 188.0 ALF 143.86
485
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-66J
LAUNCH CATE OCt 5 1365 FLIGHT TIME 150.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 4 1966
MEL|C_ENTRIC CC_IC
RL ]49.59 LAL .00 LC_ II.55 VL 27.2§3 GAL
RP I07.78 LAP 3.2l LOP 185.44 VP 37.829 GAP
RC 64.180 GL 64.59 GP -81.08 !AL 82.04 _AP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 {96.9|9 VHL I4.033
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
56.24 19 55 3l
J23.76 3 J5 I4
56.24 J9 55 3I
123.76 3 J5 14
S6.24 19 55 3]
123.76 3 J5 14
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T02-6.4071 TRA-2.0498 TO3 -.1243 BAU .45IZ
RDE-6.5418 RRA-2.8769 RC] -.I180 FAU-_O|]95
FOE Z.SJ78 FRA .9724 rE3 .O613 8SP J3146
BOE 9.1568 BRA 3.5325 8C3 .|7]4 FSP -330
DISTANCE 399.594
3.04 AZL 62,24 HCA 173,10 SMA J28,64 ECC .17J0| ZNC27.7584 vl 29.787
-3,{5 ATP I]7.59 TAL 164.99 TAP }38,09 RCA 106.64 APO {50.64 v2 ]5.160
82.34 ETS 142.1l _AE 81.70 ETE 23.32 ZAC J99.93 EIC 239.70 CLP ]0.70
CLA 42.95 RAL 287.24 RAO 6571.1 VEL 17.839 PTH 2.99 VHP 17.048 CPA -60.2T RAP 82.08 ECC 4.2408
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LATINJ Z LChNG
4726.6_ -6.76 217.03 199.94 47.48 21 14 18 4126.6 -12._2 Z]I.4Z
3379.00 -6.75 113.40 189.92 47.48 4 It 33 2779.0 -12.JI 107.80
4726.62 -6.76 21T.03 189,94 47.48 2I 14 ]8 4126.6 -12.J2 211.42
3379.00 -6.75 113.40 189.92 47.48 4 l] 33 Z779.0 -12.J] 107.80
4726.62 -6.76 217.03 189.94 47.48 2] 14 J8 4]26.6 -12.12 ZIJ.42
3379.00 -6.75 |J3.40 189.92 47.48 4 lJ 33 2779.0 -12.IJ I07.80
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 2876.2 SGR 3133.6 sG3 101.5 ST 2638.4 SR 2724.! SS 153}.1
RRT .9917 RRF -.9976 RTF -.9970 CRT .9989 CRS .9998 CST .9996
SGB 4_53.5 R23 .0008 Ri] -.9994 LSA 4082.9 MSA 9_.8 SSA 1.7
SG| 4244.7 SG2 273.4 THA 47.47 ELI 3784.1 EL2 90.7 ALr 45.81
LAUNCH GATE OCT 5 1965 FLICHT TIME 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 6 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149o59 LAL .00
RP 107.81 LAP 3./4
RC 66.268 GL 60.OB
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ 536.885 VHL _3.1TI
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
64.12 20 15 58 4740.23 -I.3J
115.88 2 Z3 34 3594.65 -1.29
64.1_ 20 I5 ]8 4740.23 -l,}|
115.88 2 23 34 3594.65 -1.29
64.12 20 15 38 4740,23 '1.31
IJS_SB 2 23 34 3594.65 -1.29
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-4.8736 TRA .0_99 TO3 -.099T BAU 1.99_3
R0-I3.8387 RRA-5.E9J8 RC3 -.2600 FAU-.03777
fOE 2.9331 FRA ].]270 FC3 ,O609 BSP 12928
80E14.6718 8RA 5.29]9 BC3 ._T84 FSP -239
OISTAN(E 405.429
LOL I1.55 VL 27.276 GAL 3.]| A_L 4_.49 HCA 175.74 SMA 12_.80 ECC .17008 INC47.5090 V| 29.78 7
LOP 188.67 VP 37.835 GAP -2.84 AZP I37.43 TAL I64.50 TAP 340.24 RCA 106,89 APO 150.70 vZ 35.149
GP -71.34 ZAL 85,|0 ZAP 85.87 ETS IT?,73 _AE 67.97 ETE 58.77 ZAC 122.89 ETC 280.34 CLP 76,98
OLA 37.62 RAL 2B3.29 RAO 6572.4 VEL 25.655 PTH 3.36 VHP 28.761 OPA -47.12 RAP 92.52 ECC 9.8358
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH _NJ TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
213.59 191.60 52.40 2] 34 38 4140.2 -6.I8 207.64
J2?.II I91.59 52.40 3 23 29 2994.6 -6.16 IZJ,16
2]3.59 191.60 52.40 21 34 38 4140.2 -6.I8 Z07.64
I2?.II 191,59 52.40 ] 23 29 2994.6 -6.I6 lit.J6
2]3,59 191.60 52.40 21 34 38 4140.2 -6.18 207.64
I2T.I| 191.59 52.40 3 23 29 2994.6 -6.16 J21.16
MIO-COUR&E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINA TIO_ ACCURACY
SGT I290,T SGR 3986.3 $03 73.8 ST I205.2 SR 3457.9 $$ 1821.4
RRT .9067 RRF -.9996 RTF -.9082 CRT .9895 CRS l.OOOO CST .9892
$GB 4190.0 RZ3 -.0330 RI3 -.9990 LSA 4086.4 MSA 168.0 5SA l._
SGI 4/57.4 SG2 521.9 THA 73.37 EL2 3658.1 EL2 J65.9 ALr 70.9}






51HCA 183.08 SMA J28.93 ECC .I6472 INC83.5094 v]
50 TAL 168.66 TAP 351.74 RCA 107.69 APO 150.17 v2
29 ZAE 61.16 ETE 303.37 ZAC I]4.66 ETC 79.24 CLP
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |49.59 LAL ,00 LC_. 11.55 VL 27.295 GAL 29.T57
RP J07,85 LAP 3.06 LOP 191.90 VP 37.838 GAP 35.J38
RC 68.394 GL -45.}8 GP 49.8l ZAL 87.66 ZAP 88.24
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3]449.687 VHL 38.075 DLA -6T.38 RAL 297.9T RA_ 6573._ VEL 39.635 PTH 3.56 vHP 49.328 DPA 74.20 RAP |04.63 ECC24.8582
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AsC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z L4T INJ 2 LONG
25.90 7 lO 50 2443.14 -1.29 76.82 208.49 157.38 ? 51 34 1843.l 6.09 74.15
154.10 17 25 28 707._0 L1.28 290,0I 208.51 157.38 17 37 16 107.4 6.10 287,54
_5.90 7 |0 50 2443.14 -1.29 76.82 208.49 |57.38 7 51 ]4 1843.J 6.09 74.J§
154.J0 IT 25 28 707.40 -1.28 290.0I 208.51 157.38 J? }7 J6 107.4 6.I0 287.34
25.90 7 |0 50 _443.1& -1.29 76.82 208.49 157.38 ? 5J 34 ;843.1 6.09 74.|5
154.10 I7 25 28 707.40 -1.28 290.01 208.5i 157.38 17 37 J6 107.4 6.]0 287.34
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIG-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TCE 8.3066 TRA-J.2737 TC3 -.1378 BAU 5.3804 $GT 1706.5 SGR 3121.7 $03 66.6 ST 1259o3 SR 1683.4 $S I885.6
R0-t0.4653 RRA 5.0448 RC3 .Z410 FAU-.09728 RRT -.9157 RRF .9989 RTF -.9303 CRT -.9712 ERS -.9994 CST .9788
rDE-2.7845 FRA 1.2043 FC3 .0581 BSP 10718 SG8 3557.6 R23 -.05IT R]3 .9983 LSA 2812.7 MSA 252.4 SSA 2.3
_C213.36J2 8RA 5.2031 BE3 .2776 FSP -207 SG| 3504.8 5G2 610.7 THA lit.50 ELl 2088.3 EL2 241.9 ALF J26.57
LAUNCH DATE OCT 5 1965 FLIGHT TIME 156,00 ARRIVAL OATE MAR ]0 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 421.205
RL i49.59 LAL o00
RP i07,_9 LAP Z.98
RE 70.553 GL -62.77
PLANE TO(.ENTRIC CONIC
C3 385.964 VHL 19.646
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T_ME
I1.69 ;0 5 3 2392.98 4.05
I68.3l 21 18 27 5883.66 4.05
]1.69 I0 5 3 2392.98 4.05
168.3J 21 18 27 5883.66 4.05
1i.69 IO 5 3 2392.98 4.05
168.31 21 I8 27 5883.66 4.05
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.34JO TRA-|.549T TC3 -.1619 BAU 1.4145
ROE 1.5830 RRA _,108_ RC3 .2_1_ FAu-.O_45_
F0E ,J890 FRA .5653 FC3 .0550 _SP |4088
BOE 2.0147 8R_ 2.6164 8E3 .2741 FsP '266
LOL 11.55 VL 27.311 GAL 2.5_ A_L i_9.8| HC_ 184,65 SMA 129.04 ECC .16517 INC39.8124 vl 29.787
LOP I95.1_ vP 37.839 GAP -I.I8 A_P _0.28 TAL 166.99 TAP 35].64 RCA 107.72 APO I50.35 V2 35.J26
GP 74.78 ZAL 85.02 ZAP 87.80 ET5 201.03 ZAE 83.90 ETE 312.42 ZAC 90.7J ETC 91.98 ELP 81.59
OLA '79.73 RAL 349.00 RAD 6572./ VEL 22.523 PTH 3.26 VHP 25.902 DPA 80.76 RAP 279.01 ECC 7.3520
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIH IN] 2 LAT IN] _ LONG
83.12 258.26 169.T0 J0 44 56 1793.0 1].92 82.08
259.74 258.28 169.70 22 56 31 5283.7 I1.Z 258.70
83.12 258.26 ]69.T0 10 44 56 I793.0 11.92 8Z.08
259.74 258.28 169.70 22 56 31 5283.7 1J.92 258.70
83.12 258.26 169.70 IO 44 56 1793.0 I].92 82.08
259.74 258.28 169.70 22 56 3] 5283.7 II.92 258.70
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 264/.8 SGR 3585,_ sG3 82,2 ST 855.1 SR 1132.9 55 633.0
RRT -.9617 RRF .9973 RTF -.9786 CRT -,6257 CRS -.9751 CST .783J
sG8 4453.3 R23 -.0256 RI3 .9995 LSA |439.8 MSA 585.I SSA ].O
sGI 4414.3 SG2 588.2 THA J26.06 ELl 1293.6 EL2 584.2 ALF 122.76
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 2. 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE OCT 5 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |49.59LAL .00
RP ]07.92 LAP 2.88
RC 72.74! GL -64,99
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C) |38.686 VHL 11o777
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
]4.96 )1 27 47
165.O4 ZZ 28 16
]4.96 I1 27 47
165.O4 ZZ Z8 ]6
14.96 11 27 47
165.O4 ZZ 28 ]6
FLIGHT T|ME 158.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 12 ]966
DISTANCE 427.087
LOL 11,55 VL 27.323 GAL Z.63 AZL II].OZ HCA ]87.38 $MA 129.12 ECC .16486 JNCZ3.016] v| 29.787
LOP 198.35 vP 37.857 GAP -,87 AZP 67.I§ TAL 166,46 TAP 355,85 RCA 107.84 APO 150.41 vZ 35.1]4
GP 86.10 _AL 81.44 ZAP 87.12 ETS Z61.71 ZAE 95.58 ETE ]0.72 ZAC 79.32 ETC 148.51 CLP 42.46
0LA -76.86 RAL 8.IZ RAO 6570.5 VEL 16.125 PTH Z.84 VHP 15,810 CPA 68,56 RAP 284.55 ECC 3,Z824
L-I TIME ;NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LATINJ 2 LONG
2242.45 15.66 79.6I 274,86 166.47 12 5 10 I642.5 21.43 78.02
5742.77 ]3.67 259.43 274,88 166.47 24 5 59 5142.8 21.45 257.85
2242.45 13.66 79.61 274.86 166.47 IZ 5 ]0 1642.5 21.43 78.02
5742.77 I3.67 259.43 274.88 166.47 24 5 59 5142.8 21.43 257.85
224Z.45 j3.66 79.61 274.86 I66.47 ]2 5 J0 1642,5 2J,43 78.02
5742.77 I3.67 259.43 274.88 ]66,47 24 3 59 5142.B ZI.43 257.85
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T02-5.4969 TRA-Z.0228 TC3 -.I146 BAU .Z]74
ROE .7460 RRA -.278§ RC3 .0247 FAU-.00281
FOE 1.O665 rRA .5924 FC3 .0176 BSP ]4596
80E 3.5756 0RA 2,0419 8C3 .1173 FsP -376
LAUNCH DATE OCT 5 1965
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACV ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4659.6 SGR 700.3 SG3 118.4 ST 2140.5 SR 404.6 $5 878.9
RRT .5969 RRF -.5887 RTF -.9995 CRT -.4448 CRS -.4621 CST ,9998
SGB 4711,9 RZ3 .0207 R]3 -.9993 LSA 2321.1 MSA 361.1 SSA 1.6
SG] 4678,6 5GZ 559,6 THA 5,Z0 ELI 2148.2 ELI 361.1 ALF 175.05
FLIGHT TIME 160.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 14 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.59 LAL .O0 LOL 11.55 VL
RP 107.96 LAP 2,77 LOP a01.57 VP
RE 74.954 GL -61.92 GP 84.1] ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 68.903 VHL 8.](]|
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
J9.50 I] ]5 4
I60.50 2I 57 8
19.50 ]| 15 4
]60.50 Zl 57 8
I9.50 I] I5 4
J60.50 ZI 57 8
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-L.4|OJ TRA -.6228 TC3 -.0161 gAU .J878
ROE-I.5401 RRA-J.8357 RE3 °2032 FAU .00928
FOE .8967 rRA .8020 FC3 -.1165 BSP I4993
DOE Z,OBBI BRA 1.9585 BE5 .2C39 FSP -553
DISTANCE 433,269
27,333 GAL 2.68 AZL ]05,56 HCA 190.40 SMA J29,]9 ECC .16452 INC15.5597 Vl 29.787
37.832 GAP -.48 A_P 74.68 TAL 166.18 TAP 356.57 RCA 107.93 APO ]50.44 V2 35.]0I
77.65 ZAP 87,24 ETS 322.37 ZAE 102.50 ETE 69.62 ZAC 72,37 ETC 204.74 CLP -62.05
DLA -72.9! RAL 2,63 RAO 6569,3 VEL ]3.793 PTH 2.52 VHP I|.ZZ DPA 60492 RAP 286.13 ECC 2.13A0
L-I TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME POCST TIH ]NJ Z LATINJ 2 LONG
2083.69 23.1! 73.68 263.08 J61,37 ]I 49 48 ]483.7 30.66 71.14
3601.68 Z'3.1] 258.05 265,]0 161.37 23 30 30 5001.7 30.67 255.50
2083.69 ZA.I] 73.68 Z65.08 161.37 ]1 A9 48 1483,7 30.66 71.J4
5601.68 23.11 258.05 _65;10 161.37 23 30 30 5001.7 30.67 255.50
2083.69 _3,Jl 73.68 265.08 J6J.37 ]1 49 48 1483.7 30.66 71.14
5601.68 23.I1 258.03 265.]0 161.37 23 30 30 5001.7 30.67 255.50
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1757.5 sGR 4454.3 SG3 172.1 ST ]067,7 SR I674.5 55 8]7,8
RRT .9370 RRF -.9969 RTF -.9577 CRT .8963 CRS .9898 CST .9504
SGB 4788.5 R23 .0222 RJ3 -.9990 LSA 2]08.6 MSA 408,0 SSA 2.2
SGI 4753.8 sGZ 573.2 THA 69.39 ELI 1943.6 EL2 407,8 ALF 58.72
LAUNCH DATE OCT § 1965 FLIGHT TIME 162.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAR 16 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 439.537
RL 119.59 LAL .00 LOL ]1.55 VL 27.340_GAL 2.72 AZL ]01,47 HCA 193.50 SMA ]29.24 ECC .16432 INC11.4669 vl Z9.787
RP |08.00 LAP 2.66 LOP 204.79 VP 37.825 GAP -,08 A_P 78.84 TAL ]65.93 TAP 359.44 RCA 108.00 APO |50,47 V2 35.089
RE 77.J91 GL -57.10 GP 78.60 _AL 73.88 ZAP 88.t9 ET$ 341.52 ZAE 107.80 ETE 87.48 ZAC 67.0_ ETC 219.53 CLP -80.79
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 4J.81] VHL 6,466 OLA -68.46 RAL 354.59 RA0 6568.6 VEL |2.774 PTH Z.32 VHP 8.855 OPA 53.00 RAP 286.89 ECC 1.68_)
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIHE PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
24.65 10 53 59 1947.22 30.10 65.82 251,36 154.89 |1 26 26 1347.2 3T.27 61.98
155.35 21 14 B 549J.90 30.10 255.56 251.38 J54.89 22 45 40 4891.9 37.28 251.72
24.65 10 53 59 ]947.22 30,10 65.82 251.36 154.89 ]| 26 Z6 |347.2 37.27 61.98
]55.35 ZI 14 8 5491.90 30.10 253.56 251.38 154.89 22 45 40 4891.9 37,28 251.72
24.65 JO 53 59 ]947,22 30.10 65.8Z 251.36 ]54.89 1] 26 26 1347.2 37.27 61.98
155.35 ZI 14 8 549].90 30.10 253.§6 25].38 154,89 22 45 40 489].9 37._8 25).72
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ NIt-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6606 TRA -.0264 TC3 -.J20] 8AU .33]9 5GT 609.0 SGR 4778.7 5G3 240.4 ST 585.7 $R 1600.3 SS 758.7
ROE -.8823 RRA-].Z83 RC3 .58J4 FAU .01989 RRT .2192 RRF -.9982 RTF -.2539 CRT .5166 CRS .9926 CST .6164
FOE .6609 FRA ].|05| FC3 -.4II9 8SP 15182 SG8 4817.3 RZ3 .0325 RI3 -.9983 LSA 1798.9 HSA 493.5 SSA 2.9
BOE 1.1022 8RA ].9Z85 8C3 .5937 FSP -78! SG] 4780.5 $G2 593.9 THA 88.38 ELI 1631.6 £L2 49].9 ALF 78.21
LAUNCH DATE OCT 5 1965 FLIGHT TIME 164,00 ARRIVAL DATE _AR ]8 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 445.8]O
RL 149.59 LAL .00 LOt. )1.55 VL 27.344 GAL Z.77 ATL 98.89 HCA ]96.65 SMA J29.26 ECC .J6429 INC 8.8920 V] 29.787
RP 108.04 LAP 2.54 LOP ZDS.01 VP 37.816 GAP .33 AZP 81.48 TAL ]65.69 TAP 2.34 RCA ]06.03 APO 150.50 V2 35.076
RE 79.446 GL -51.68 GP 73,66 ZAL 70.26 ZAP 89.89 ETS 35].77 ZAE 112.10 ETE 96.99 _AC 62.3] ETC 225.60 CLP -89.62
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.958 VHL 5.3810LA -63.58 RAL 347.89 RAO 6568.2 VEL 12.261 PTH 2.2] VHP 7.370 DPA 49.89 RAP 287.01 ECC ].4766
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
30.36 10 40 12 ]835.24 34.24 56.50 238.]2 )47.44 1! 10 48 ]235.2 40.86 5J.23
]49.64 20 34 26 54]8.72 34.25 252.57 238.|3 147.44 22 4 45 4818.7 40.86 247.3J
50.36 IO 40 ]2 I835.?4 34.24 56,50 238.|2 ]47.44 ]l IO 48 1235._ 40.86 5]._3
I49.64 _ 34 26 5418.72 34.25 252.57 238.13 ]47.44 22 4 45 48]8.7 40.86 247.5J
30.36 ]0 40 12 I835.24 54.24 56.50 238.12 I47.44 |1 IO 48 ]235.2 40.86 5J.23
149.64 20 34 26 5418.72 34.25 252.57 238.13 147.44 22 4 45 48]8,7 40.86 247.3J
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4380 TRA .2945 TC3 -.3485 8AU ,4043 SGT 924,6 SGR 4743,2 SG3 319,3 ST 512.Z SR ]460.5 55 752.5
ROE -.4493 RRA-].92|5 RC3 .9845 FAU .030]8 RRT -.7787 RRF -.9983 RTF .7623 CRT -,09Z! CRS .9920 CsT .0345
FOE .4953 FRA ].4739 FC3 -.9024 8SP 15156 SGB 4832.4 R23 .0423 R13 -.9976 LSA ]641.J MSA 517.9 SSA 3.7
BDE .6275 8RA 1.9440 BC3 1.0444 FSP -1036 SGI 4798.3 sG2 573.4 THA 98.76 ELl J461,3 EL2 509.7 ALF 9Z.JI
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH CATE OCT 5 J965 FLIGHT TIME 166.D0 ARRIVAL GATE MAR ZO 1966
HEL]CX:ENTRZC CONIC DISTANCE 452.125
RL 249.59 LAL .00 LOC ]J.55 VL 27,346 GAL 2.82 ATL 97,12 HCA ]99.8! SMA ]29.28 ECC .16446 INC 7.1197 vl 29.787
RP 108.08 LAP 2.4] LOP _]1.22 VP 37.806 GAP .74 AZP 83.30 TAL 165.4_ TAP 5._3 RCA ]08.02 APO ]50.54 VZ 35.063
RC 81.7|9 GL -46,14 GP 69,JZ ?AL 66,88 ZAP 98.87 ITS 359.17 ZAE 135.69 ETE 104.26 ZAC 57.96 ETC 829.06 CLP -96.37
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.042 VHL 4.69_ 0LA -58.§2 RAL 342.83 RAD 6567.9 VEL Jl.976 PTM 2.]3 VHP 6.396 DPA 45.22 RAP 286.74 ECC 1.3628
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] ATMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
36.39 ]0 34 54 ]74J.4l 35.95 46.55 226.45 ]39.83 ]1 5 56 ]141.4 41.87 40.04
143.6] ]9 59 20 5378.07 35.96 249.88 226.47 ]39.82 2] 28 58 4778.I 4].88 243.37
36.39 ]0 34 54 ]74].4] 35.95 46.55 226.45 139.83 %] 3 36 ]|4|.4 4].87 4D.04
143.6I ]9 59 20 5378.07 35.96 249.88 226.47 ]39.82 21 28 $e 4778.1 41.88 243.37
36.39 10 34 54 ]74].4l 35,95 46.55 226.45 139.83 I] 3 56 IJ4].4 4|.87 40.04
1A3.6! ]9 59 20 5378.07 35.96 249.88 226.4? ]39.82 2J 28 58 4778.] 4].88 243.37
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M/D-COuRsE £xECuTICN ACCURACy ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.3387 TRA .5459 TO3 -.67§4 BAU .4475 5GT ]483.4 SGR 4600.0 sG3 403.3 ST 563.6 SR 1357.3 55 T80.9
RDE -.2476 RRA-I.8867 RC3 ].3601 FAU .04035 RRT -.9246 RRF -.9981 RTF .9158 CRT -.4993 CRS .9899 CST -.371_
rOE .4150 FRA 1.8808 FC3-I.5849 BsP ]5330 SGB 4833.3 R23 .0525 RJ3 -.9969 LSA 1587.5 MSA 499.5 SSA 4,5
8DE .4196 8RA 1.964I 8C3 1.5186 FSP -I31! SGJ 4802.9 $G2 54].] THA 106.82 EL] 1390.2 EL_ 476,8 ALF 103.31
LAUNCH DATE OCT 5 J965 FLIGHT TIME J68.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 27 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |49.59 LAL .00 LOL 11.55 VL
RP 108.]2 LAP _.27 LOP 214.43 VP
RE 84.008 GL -40.74 GP 64.84 ZAL
PLANE TOCENTRIC CCYNIC
C3 ]8.009 VHL 4.244
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TiME
42.54 lO 36 54
137.46 19 27 24
42.34 |0 36 34
137.46 J9 2? 24
A2.54 IO 36 54
137.46 19 27 24
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2682 TRA .7705 TC3-i.0780 8AU ,4772
ROE -.1709 RRA-I,SJO? RC3 J.6634 FAU .05003
FOE .4j9_ FRA 2.3003 FC3-2,4048 BSP |512I
DOE .3JBO BRA 1.9862 BC3 1.9_22 FSP -1592
DISTANCE 458.41J
27.346 GAL Z.88 AZL 95.82 HCA 202.99 SMA ]29.27 ECC .1648] INC 5.8208 VI 29.787
37.793 GAP ].I4 A_P 84,64 TAL |65.|I TAP 8.I0 RCA 107.97 APO 150,58 v2 35.050
63.79 ZAP 95.]9 ET5 5.J3 ZAE ]18.71ETE ]IO.7Z ZAC 53.80 ETC 23|.3] CLP-J_,Z9
OLA -53.47 RAL 339.07 RAO 6567,7 VEL I1.806 PTH 2,09 VHP 5.727 OPA 40.82 RAP 286.24 ECC 1.2964
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CsT TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
1658.40 35.84 36.67 2]6.72 132.76 IJ 4 32 I058.4 4l.D3 29.30
5364.99 35.85 248.21 Z16.74 I32.75 20 56 49 4765.0 41.04 240.84
1658.40 35.84 36.67 216,72 132,76 l| 4 32 I058.4 41.03 29.30
5364.99 35.85 248.2I 216.74 132.75 20 56 49 4765.0 4].D4 240.84
I658.40 35,84 36.67 216.72 132,76 11 4 32 I058,4 4].03 29.30
5364.99 35,85 248.2I 2]6.74 J32,75 20 56 49 4765.0 4].O_ 240.84
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2005.6 SGR 4392.2 sG3 486.6 ST 637.8 SR ]267.7 SS 824.3
RRT -.96J0 RRF -.9978 RTF .9546 CRT -.7060 CR5 .9866 CST -.58]2
SGB 4828.5 R23 .0625 RI3 -.9960 LSA ]573.3 MSA 467.0 SSA 5.3
5GI 480J.8 SG_ 507,2 THA I|3.98 ELI J354_7 EL2 422.7 ALF Ili.78
LAUNCH DATE OCT 5 1965 FLIGHT TIME lT0,0O ARRIVAL DATE MAR ?4 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 464.683
RL 149.59 LAL .00 LOL |].55 VL 27.343 GAL 2.96 A?L 94.82 HCA 206.17 SMA129o26 ECC .J6536 INC 4.8733 vJ 29.7_7
RP 108.]6 LAP 2.13 LOP 2]7.64 VP 37,779 GAP 1.55 AZP 85,67 TAL 164.76 TAP 10,93 RCA 107.88 APO I50.63 v2 35.036
RE 86.309 GL -3§.62 GP 60.73 ?AL 61.01 ZAP 98.55 ITS 10.09 ZAE ]21.20 ETE 116.78 ZAC 49.78 ETC ?32.78 CLP-107.69
PLANETOCENTRIC C_IC
C3 ]5.540 VHL 3.942 OLA -4_.60 RAL 336.29 RAO 6567.6 VEL ]1.701 PTH 2.06 VHP 5.260 DPA 36.62 RAP 285.62 ICE 1.2558
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A?MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LA T IN] 2 LONG
48.69 10 45 3 ]579.83 34.52 27.17 208.95 ]26.62 1] I] 25 979.8 39.02 ]9.32
13].3] I8 56 39 5373.87 34.34 248.0] 208.96 ]26.6] 20 26 35 4775.9 39.03 240.19
48.69 10 45 5 ]579_83 34:52 _ 208.95 ]26.62 J] lJ 25 979.8 39.0? 19.32
13i.3] 18 56 59 5375.87 34.54 248.0] 20_.96 126.6] 20 26 35 4775.9 39.03 240.t5
48.69 JO 45 3 ]579.83 34.52 27.17 208.95 126.62 ]] J] 25 979.8 39.02 19.32
]31.31 18 56 59 5375.87 34.54 248.0I 208.96 126.61 20 26 35 4775.9 39.03 240.]5
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
roe -.J977 TRA .9809 TC3-1.5230 8AU .5005
ROE -.1541RRA-Z.7593 RE3 1.8666 FAU .03872
FOE .4911FRA 2.7106 FC3-3.27]3 85P _5|29
DOE .2507 eRA 2.0143 BC3 2,4091 FSP -]8§7
LAUNCH 0ATe OCT 5 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I49.59 LAL .O0 L0t. ]|.5§ VL 27.339 GAL
RP 108.20 LAP ]._7 LOP 2_O.84 VP 37.763 GAP
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2484.5 SGR 4143.5 sG3 564.3 ST 708.7 SR ]182.3 55 875,3
RRT -.9752 RRF -.9975 RTF .9698 CRT -.8206 CRS .9_72 CST -.6986
sG8 4831.3 R23 .0715 RJ3 -.9950 LSA 1574.5 MSA 432.7 $SA 6.2
5GJ 4808.] sG2 473.4 THA ]20.6§ ELI ]330.6 ELI 359.9 ALF 118.46
FLIGHT TIME 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 26 1966
RC 88.623 GL -30.85 GP 56.77 ?AL 58.54 ZAP I02.21 ITS ]4.27 ZAE J_3.19 ETE J22.58 ZAC
PLANE TC_ENTRIE CONIC
C3 13.995 VHL 3,742 OLA -43,99 RAL 334.22 RAD 6567.6 VEL ]1.635 PTH 2.04 VMP 4.932 OPA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME IN] LAT
54.81 10 59 ? J499.96 32.49
126:19 18 26 32 5409.07 32.50
54.8] JO 59 2 1499.96 32.49
125.19 ]8 26 32 3409.07 32.50
54,_1 JO 59 ? %499.96 32.49
|25_19 18 26 32 5409.07 32.50
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1189 TRA 1.1815 TC3-].9748 BAU .3210
ROE -.163] RRA-|.6764 RC3 ].963] FAU .0660J
FOE .6339 PRA 3.0896 FC3-4.083fi BSP ]5173
BDE .20]8 BRA 2.0509 8C3 2.7645 FSP -2093
0ISTANCE 470.939
3.05 AZL 94.03 HCA 209.36 SMA ]29.23 ECC .J66D9 INC 4.0292 vJ 29.787
1.94 AzP 86.49 TAL J64.37 TAP ]3.73 RCA i07.76 APO 150.69 V2 35.023
45.92 ETC 23_.60 CLP-J]2.70
32.58 RAP 284.98 ECC ].2303
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A?MTH IN] TIME P0 CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] ? LONG
|7.99 202.93 J21.47 ]1 24 2 900.0 36.39 9.93
249.49 202.94 121.46 ]9 56 4] 4809.I 36.4D 24].42
J7.99 202.93 12].47 Jl 24 2 900.0 36.39 9.93
249.49 202.94 ]2J.46 19 56 41 4809,] 36.40 241.42
17.99 202.93 ]2],47 ]I 24 2 900.0 36.39 9.93
249.49 202.94 12J.46 19 56 4] 4809.] 36.40 241.42
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCuRACy OR6IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2922.9 5GR 3867.3 sG3 631.9 ST 777.5 SR 1]00.3 Ss 93?.?
RRT -.982] RRF -.9970 RTF .9772 CRT -.8935 CRS .9769 CST -.777!
sGB 4847.7 R23 .0786 R]3 -.9939 LSA 1588.8 MSA 399.9 SSA 7.3
SG/ 4827.6 SG2 44].0 THA I26.95 ELI 13]5.2 EL2 292.] ALF 174.J9
485
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE OCT § ]965 FLIGHT TIME ]TA.0D
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 477.175
RL 149,59 LAL .00 LOL 11.55 VL 27.332 GAL 3,15 AZL 93.38 HCA 212.54
RP lOB.Z4 LAP J,82 LOP 224.05 VP 37.747 GAP 2.54 A?P 87.I5 TAL 163.94
RC 90.946 GL -Z6.45 GP 52.95 ?AL 56.35 ZAP I06.07 ETS 17.76 ?AE I24.71
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.O3§ VHL 3.610 0LA -39.70 RAL 332.68 RAD 6567.5 VEL ||.594 PTH 2.03
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] R7 ASC IN] AZMTH
60.93 II 19 1 1412,77 30.09 8.82 19B,40 J17.22
llg.D7 ]7 54 17 5465.30 30.10 25Z.80 198.4I II7.ZD
60.93 II I9 I I412,77 30.09 8.82 198.40 tit.E?
]]9.07 17 54 17 5465,30 30.10 252.80 198.41 I17.20
60.93 II I9 I ]412.77 30.09 8.82 198.40 lJ7.E2
]]9,07 17 54 17 5465.30 30.10 252.80 198.41 117.20
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 28 1966
SMA IZ9.18 ECC .I6702 INC 3.3786 Vl 29.787
TAP J6,48 RCA 107.61 APO 150.76 v2 35.DID
ETE J?_.lZ zAc 4Z.23 ETC 233.81 CLP-I]7.35
VHP 4.707 OPA ?B.7Z RAP ?84.39 ECC 1.2145
IN] TIME PC) CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
II 4Z 33 812.8 33.47 .TO
]9 25 ZZ 4865.3 33.48 ?44.69
II 42 33 8lZ.B 33.47 .70
19 25 ?_ 4865.3 33.48 244.69
I] 4? 33 812.8 33,47 .TO
19 25 22 4_65.3 33.48 244.69
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.OZ_O TRA 1.3753 TC3-2.3997 BAU .5398
ROE -.1807 RRA-I.5878 RE3 1.9588 FAU .07143
FOE .7719 FRA 3.424I FC3-4.7458 BSP I5223
80E ,]830 BRA 2.1006 8C3 3.0977 FSP -2780
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3324.2 SGR 3578.6 sG3 686.4 ST 853.8 SR 1074.3 SS 996.2
RRT -.9857 RRF -.9963 RTF .9812 CRT -.9434 CRS .97J3 CST -.8377
SGB 4884.3 R23 .0829 R13 -,9928 LSA 1623,0 NSA 368.9 SSA 8.4
SGI 4867.0 sG? 4I|.4 THA I32.86 ELI I315.! EL? 220.5 ALF ]29,5J
LAUNCH DATE OCT 5 I965 FLIGHT TIME /76.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 30 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OI_TANCE 483.391
RL 149.59 LAL .00 LOt. 11.55 VL ?7.324 GAL 3.27 A?L 9Z.83 HCA 215.73 SMA 129.13 ECC .I6813 INC 2.8329
RP 108.29 LAP 1.65 LOP 227.24 VP 37.729 GAP 2.73 AZP 87.70 TAL I63.46 TAP I9.|9 RCA I07.42 APO J50,84
VI 29.787
V2 34.996
RC 93.279 GL -22.45 GP 49.31 ZAL 54.42 ZAP 110.02 ET5 20.67 ZAE 125.78 ETE 133.35 ?AC 38.77 ETC 233.40 CLP-IAI.67
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 |2.469 VHL 3.531 OLA -35.72 RAL 331.55 RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.570 PTH 2.02 VHP 4.561 0PA 25.03 RAP 283.90 ECC 1.2052
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A?MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
67.25 !1 46 36 I309.65 27.54 359.00 195.07 II3.7I J2 8 25 709.6 30.49 350.9J
IJZ.75 I7 I7 40 5549.40 27.55 258.30 195.07 II3.70 18 50 9 4949.4 30.50 ZfiD.AJ
67.23 JI 46 36 J309.65 27.54 359.00 195.07 113.7I 12 8 25 709.6 30.49 350.9]
]12.75 17 ]7 40 5549.40 27.55 258.3*0 I95,07 li3.70 18 50 9 4949.4 30.50 250.21
67.25 II 46 36 I309.65 27.54 339.00 195.07 II3.7I I2 8 25 709.6 30.49 350.91
JIZ.75 I7 I7 40 5549.40 27.55 _58.30 195.07 113.70 J8 50 9 4949.4 30.50 250.21
D/FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS .,- MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR617 DETERMINATIO_I ACCURACv
TOE .0692 TRA 1.5608 TC3-2.7809 BAu .560J SGT 3687.9 S&R 3283.9 503 725.3 ST 944.4SR 950.3 58 1060.8
ROE -.I945 RRA-1.4936 RE3 1.8858 FAU .07529 RRT -.9878 RRF -.9953 RTF .9837 CRT -.9759 CRS .9653 CST -.8853
FOE .9404 FRA 3.6940 FC3-5.2275 BSP I5389 SGB 4938.1 R23 .0834 RI3 -.9918 LSA 1674.7 MSA 340.I SSA 9.5
8DE .Z064 BRA 2.1603 8C3 3.3£00 FSP -2426 $GI 4923.Z $G2 383.2 THA 138.36 ELI I33].7 EL2 147.1 ALF J34.82
LAUNCH DATE OCT 5 1965 FLIGHT TIME 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR J i966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 489.586
RL 149.59 LAL .DO LOL ]].55 VL 27.315 GAL 3.39 A?L 92.37 HCA _18.91
RP ]08.33 LAP ].49 LOP 230.44 vP 37.TJO GAP 3.12 AZP 88.16 TAL 162.95
RC 95.621 GL -18.81 GP 45.84 ?AL 52.71 ZAP 113.96 ETS 23.08 ZAE 126.46
PLANET(_CENTRIC CONIC
C3 J2.I85 VHL 3.491 OLA -32.08 RAL 330.74 RA0 6567.5 VEL {I.557 PTH 2.02
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC I._LJ A?MTH
74.26 12 26 16 1173,39 24.99 347.24 I92.69 110.80
/05.?4 I6 3! 30 5675.87 25.00 266.96 I92.69 II0.79
74.26 12 26 16 1173.39 24.99 347.24 192.69 liD.B0
|05.74 16 31 30 567fi,87 25.00 266.96 192.69 110.79
]]O.OD I5 28 6 5872.45 18,]4 2T8.58 189.24 II9.48
]IO.O0 18 28 50 5312.85 32.25 241.49 I95.12 JOE.Of
SMA 129.06 ECC .16943 INC 2.3658 VI 29,787
TAP 2J.86 RCA 107.20 APO 150.93 V2 34,983
ETE 138.21 ?AC 35.57 ETC 232.33 CLP-125.66
VHP 4.477 OPA 2J.54 RAP 283.55 ECC 1.2005
IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] ? LAT IN] 2 LONG
I2 45 50 573.4 27.59 339.22
18 6 6 5075.9 27.60 258.94
12 45 50 573.4 27.59 339.22
I8 6 6 5075.9 27.60 258.94
I7 5 59 5272.4 2J.93 271.49
19 57 23 4712,9 33.56 232.51
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE .1748 TRA 1.7406 TC3-3. IO|2 BAU .5809 SGT 4017.3 SGR 2995.2 SG3 748.5 ST 1053.5 SR 879.2 SS lI24.I
ROE -.2020 RRA-I.3997 RE3 1.7600 FAU .O7731 RRT -.9888 RRF -.9940 RTF .9853 CRT -.9937 CRS .9587 CST -.9213
FDE ].JO64 FRA 3.8992 FC3-5.4927 BsP 15625 SG8 5011.0 R23 .0797 RI3 -.9910 LSA |745.7 MSA 314.5 $SA I0.7
8DE .2671 8RA Z.2336 BC3 3.5658 FSP -2522 SGI 4998,1 $GZ 359.7 THA J43.38 ELl J370.0 EL2 75.8 ALF laD,J8
LAUNCH DATE OCT 5 1965 FLIGHT TIME |80.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.59 LAL .00 LOI. 11.55 VL 27.304 GAL
RP 108,37 LAP 1.31 LOP 233°63 VP 37°690 GAP
ARRIVAL DATE APR 3 J966
DISTANCE 495.758
3.53 A?L 91,96 HCA 222.I0 SMA 128.99 ECC .1709! INC 1.9593 vJ 29.78?
3.51 AZP 88.55 TAL I62.39 TAP 24.49 RCA 106.94 APO 151.03 v2 34.970
32.68 ETC 230.59 CLP-J29,36
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
84,84 J3 43 36 918.72 22.5I
95.16 15 9 42 639.98 22.53
100.00 14 38 3! 740.46 I7,69
IO0.O0 16 57 28 5581.51 27.52
IIO.O0 14 32 4 760o70 II.97
liD.DO |9 20 24 5134.04 33.96
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .2862 TRA |.9160 TC3-3.3556 8AU .6023
ROE -.2028 RRA-I.309J RC3 1.6039 FAU ,07768
FOE J.2604 FRA 4.0413 FC3-5.5519 BSP 15922
8DE .3508 8RA 2,3205 BE3 3.7192 FSP -2571
RC 97.969 GL -J5.53 GP 42.59 ZAL 5J.I8 ZAP 1|7.83 ETS 25,06 ?AE J26.78 ETE /42.66 ZAC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 J2.]13 VHL 3.480 OLA -28.74 RAL 330.I8 FAD 6567.5 VEL IJ.554 PTH 2.02 VHP 4.443 OPA 18.27 RAP 283.36 ECC 1.1993
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZHTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
327,30 J91.07 I08.36 13 58 54 318.7 24.81 3J9.35
306,89 I91.07 I08.34 I5 20 22 40.0 24.82 298.93
312.27 J89.05 J14.49 I4 50 51 I40.5 20.85 304.90
260.73 192.57 102.15 J8 30 30 4981.5 28.92 252.Z0
310.60 I85.85 12_.26 I4 44 45 I60.7 J6.I4 303.98
227.84 193.64 94.IJ 20 45 58 4534.0 34.I6 2]8.60
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 43/5,2 SGR 2720,2 $G3 757.3 ST 1179. 8 SR B10.2 SS IJ83.2
RRT -.9889 RRF -,9923 RTF .9863 CRT -.9997 DR5 .9512 CST -,9468
$GB 510/.0 R23 .0724 R13 -.9903 LSA ]833.6 NSA 293.4 SSA 11.7
SGI 5089.5 sG2 342.6 THA J47.90 EL1 ]431.! EL? ]5.! ALF 145.52
489
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL. 2, 1965-66J
LAUNCH OAT? O_T 5 136§ FLIGHT T|ME 182.00 ARRIVAL CAT? APR 5 ;966
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 501.9D8
RL 149.59 LAL .00 LOL 11.55 VL 27.29_ GAS 3.69 A_L 91.60 HCA 225.28 SMA
RP 108.41 LAP |.14 LOP 236.82 VP 37.669 GAP 3.89 AZP 88.87 TAL 161.79 TAP
RE J00.323 GL -12.57 GP 39.56 _AL 49.80 _AP 121.58 ETS 26.70 ZAE 126.83 ETE
PLANE TCN_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.208 VHL 3.494 OLA -25.T0 RAL 329.82 RAC 6567.5 VEL 11.558 PTH 2.02 VHP
228.90 ECC .17259 INC 1.6003 vl 29.787
27.07 RCA 106.66 APO 151.15 v2 34.997
146.67 ZAC 30.15 ETC ZZ8.|6 (LP-132.78
4.450 OPA I5.23 RAP 283.34 ECC J .20O9
LNCM A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
90.00 12 38 40 1131.99 I3.20 338.92 187.30 115.28 12 57 32
90.00 16 11 47 5718.08 27.48 270.74 191.71 97.13 _7 47 5
JO0.O0 13 34 21 952.18 11.30 324.74 186.33 117.86 I3 50 14
100.00 17 58 47 5373.12 29.59 245.60 191.95 94.47 19 28 20
|IO.00 13 55 49 884.83 7.57 ]17.28 I85.96 123.47 14 10 34
110.00 19 53 49 5013.23 34.16 218.41 192.09 88.54 21 17 22
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONs MI0-CC_JR$E ExECUTICN ACCURACY
TOE .4026 TRA 2.0883 TC3-3.5424 BAU .6251 SGT 4583.3 SGR 2463.4 SG3 753.4
ROE -.1977 RRA-I.2237 RE3 1.4336 FAU .07656 RRT -.9882 RRF -.9901RTF .9869
rOE 1.3968 FRA 4.I263. FC3-5.4295 BSP 16265 SGB 5203.4 R23 .0627 RI3 -.9897
DOE .4486 BRA 2.4204 _C3 3.8215 FSP -2fi?fi SG1 5192.8 SG2 332.8 THA 151.90








ST 1319.6 SR 743.Z SS 1235.9
CRT -.9972 CRS .9422 CST -.9640
LSA 193_.0 MSA 277.2 SSA 12.5
ELI 1513.7 EL2 46.4 ALF ]5D.65
LAUNCH D_TE OCT 5 1965 FLIGHT TIME 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 7 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 508.054
RL 149.59 LAL .OO LOt. II.§5 VL 27.278 GAL 3.86 AZL 91.28 HCA 228.47 SMA
RP 108.44 LAP .96 LOP 240.01 vP 37.647 GAP 4.Z8 A_P 89.15 TAL 161.15 TAP
RC I02.682 GL -9.92 CP 36.76 ZAL 48.55 ZAP 125.16 ETS 28.06 ZAE J26.66 ETE
PLANE TOCENTRIC CC_IC
C3 12.444 VHL 5.528 DLA -22.93 RAL 329.63 RA0 6567.5 VEL I1.569 PTH 2.02 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME tNJ LAT
90.00 11 51 49 1296.01 8.25
90.00 16 $7 I0 5562.19 28.28
I00.00 12 55 49 1089.42 6.84
100.00 18 35 50 5244.02 29.89
|10.OO I3 28 44 986.22 3.54
liO.O0 20 19 25 4919.98 33.76
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .5250 TRA 2.2613 TC3-3.6599 8AU .6439
ROE -.1886 RRA-I.1463 RC3 1.2fl93 FAU .0?406
FOE 1.5160 FRA 4.1676 FC3-5.Jf126 85P 16590
8OE .5578 8RA 2,5352 8C3 3.8705 FSP -2534
J28.81 ECC .17446 INC 1.2789 v! 29.787
29._2 RCA J06.34 APO 151.28 v2 34.945
I50.22 ZAC 28.00 ETC 225.04 CLP-135.95
4.4910PA 12.44 RAP 283.5l ECC 1.2048
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
348.42 |85.74 117.i8 12 13 25 696.0 11.83 341.58
259.42 191.11 91.52 18 29 52 4962.2 28.19 25D.75
332.48 184.98 I|9,17 13 J] 5_ 489,4 10.67 325.79
236.02 191.12 89.44 20 3 14 4644.0 29.49 227.24
322.62 182.94 I24.02 13 45 10 386.2 7.98 3!6,35
211.J6 190.87 84.27 21 41 25 4320.0 32.60 202.12
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4826.7 SGR 2229.3 SO3 739.7 ST 1471.1 SR 680.0 SS 1283.I
RRT -.9867 RRF -.9872 RTF .9872 CRT -.9885 CRS .9314 CST -.9755
SGB 5_16.7 R23 .0526 R/3 -.9891 LSA 2050.D MSA 265.2 5SA 1].Z
SOl 5306,4 SG2 329,9 THA |55.40 ELI J618.D EL2 93.5 ALF J55,36
LAUNCH 0ATE :_O(T 5 1965 FLIGHT TIME 186.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE APR 9 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 514.136
RL 149.59 LAL .O0 LOL 11.55 VL 27.263 GAL 4.05 A_L 90.99 MCA 23/.65 SMA
RP 108,48 LAP .77 LOP 243.19 VP 37.625 GAP 4.67 AZP 89.39 TAL 160.48 TAP
RC 105.043 GL -7.5] GP 34,18 _AL 47.39 rAP J28.55 ETS 29,2I ZAE 126,32 ETE
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 I2.803 VHL 3.578 0LA -20.40 RAL 329.59 RAD 6567.5 VEL 1J.584 PTH ?,03 VHP
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 I1 19 24 1418.42 4.39
90.00 17 29 12 5451.94 28.21
100.00 12 27 27 1198.84 3.I7
100.00 19 3 5! 5146.76 29.60
IJD.DO J3 7 19 I07J.87 .19
110.00 ZO 40 27 4844.50 33.09
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .6483 TRA 2.4315 TC3-3.7274 8AU .6652
ROE -.1739 RRA-I.0746 RE3 1,0994 FAU ,07100
FOE 1.6067 FRA 4.I640 FC3-4.8009 BSP 16999
DOE .6T12 DRA 2.6584 8C3 3.8861 FSP -2476
LAUNCH DATE OCT 5 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.59 LAL .00 LOt. II.55 VL
RP I08.52 LAP .59 LOP 246.37 VP
RC 107.406 GL -5.39 GP 31.84 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.275 VHL 3.644
LNCH A_NTH LNCM TIME
90.00 TO 54 30
90.00 17 54 41
100.00 12 5 6
i00_00 19 26 46
J10.00 I2 49 53
liD.DO 213 58 28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .7740 TRA Z.60_8 TC3-3.T453 BAU .6859
ROE -.1_62 RRA-I.0J04 RC3 .9527 FAU .06733
FOE 1.6756 FRA 4.1307 FC3-4.3906 BSP 17420
DOE ,7896 8RA 2.7920 8C3 3.8646 FSP -2397
128.7t ECC .17652 INC .988D vl 29.787
32,13 RCA 105.99 APO 151.43 v2 34.932
153.35 ZAC 26.77 ETC 221.28 CLP-138.89
4.560 DPA 9.88 RAP 283.85 ECC 1.2107
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
355.34 185.05 ITS.DO IJ 43 3 818.4 8.IO 348.63
251.36 190.62 87.48 19 0 4 485|.9 27.57 242.75
338,53 I84.37 I19,74 I2 47 26 598.8 7.10 331.95
228.8| 190,52 85,65 20 29 37 4546.8 28.69 220.15
327.19 J82,51 124.18 _3 25 ]3 47],9 4.67 320.98
205.37 I90.04 80.90 22 | 12 4244.5 31o48 196.52
MIO-C_..,_JRSE ExECuTION ACCURACY _BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 5044,7 SGR 2016.7 503 717.9 ST 1623.9 SR 6J7.6 SS J3j7.7
RRT -.9843 RRF -.9835 RTF .9874 CRT -.9745 CRS .9171 CST -.9830
5GB 5432.9 R23 .04J9 RJ3 -.9887 LSA 2t65.3 MSA 256.8 SSA 13.7
SGI 5422.8 SG2 330.9 THA 158.44 ELI 1732.5 EL? 130.0 ALF 159.54
FLIGHT TIME 188.00
DISTANCE 520.213
27.248 GAL 4.25 AZL 90.72 HCA 234.83 SMA
37,602 GAP 5.06 A_P 89.58 TAL 159.77 TAP
46.3/ ZAP I31.75 ET5 30.20 zAE 125.87 ETE
ARRIVAL DATE APR II 1966
178.60 ECC .17880 INC .7218 VI 29.787
34,60 RCA I05,6I APO |51.60 V2 54.920
156,07 _AC 24,96 ETC 716.98 CLP-141.61
DL_ -18.10 RAL 329.66 RAD 6567.5 VEL 11.604 PTH 2.03 VHP 4.655 DPA 7.55 RAP 284.36 ECC 1.2385
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM tNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1520.I3 1,12 |.03 184.92 118.30 I| 19 50 920.1 4.89 354,38
5365.85 27.80 ?45.09 190.38 84.37 19 24 7 4765.9 _6.72 236.59
1292.29 .00 343.66 I84.29 119.89 I2 26 38 692.3 3.98 337.13
5068.92 29.06 223.09 190.22 82.69 ?0 51 J4 4468.9 27,75 214.5_
1151,99 -2,80 331.27 182.54 124.08 13 9 5 552.0 1.69 325.07
4781,99 32.32 200.66 189.58 78.21 ?2 18 10 4182.U 30.36 191.99
MZD-CC_JRSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 5241.3 SGR I826.6 SG3 690.5 ST 1776.B SR 558.7 55 1343.2
RRT -o9810 RRF -.9789 RTF .9874 CRT -,9553 CR$ .89_7 CST -.9880
sOB 5550,5 R23 ,0325 R13 -.9883 LRA 2782.6 MSA 251.2 SSA 14,O
sG1 5540.3 SG2 335.7 THA 161.05 ELI |855.8 EL? 158.? ALF 163.15
4gO
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 2. 1965-661
L&UNCH 0ATE OCT 5 1965
HELI C_ENTRJC COt4IC
RL ]49.59 LAL .00
RP 108.56 LAP .40
RC 109.770 GL -3.47
PLANETC_ENTRIC CC_NIC
C] 1].8S5 VHL ].721
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 34 26
90.00 18 ]6 7
]DO.DO 11 46 53
lOO.OO 19 46 2]
]IO.DO 12 35 24
liD.DO Z| J4 19
FLIGHT TIME 190,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 13 ]966
DISTANCE 526.264
LOt. II.55 VL 27.231 GAL 4.47 AZL 90.48 HCA 238.01 SNA ]28.49 ECC .]8]18 INC .4756 vl 29.7_7
LOP 149.§fl VP 37.579 GAP 5.45 AZP 89._S TAL ]59.02 TAP ]7.0] RCA 105.29 APO 151.76 VZ }4.909
GP 19.70 ZAL 45.19 ZAP 134,76 ETS 31.08 ZAE 125.3fl ETE J58.4] 7AC 14.08 ETC 212.30 CLP-144.]5
OLA -J§.99 RAL 329.85 RAD 6567.3 VEL 1J.629 PTH E.04 VHP 4.771 0PA 5,45 RAP 285,04 ECC ].2280
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] R_ ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
J608.72 -1.74 5.97 I85.20 ]18.27 I] ] J5 ]008.7 2.03 ]59.34
5295.86 27.23 240.05 ]90.42 81.90 19 44 Z3 4695.9 25.82 Z31.66
]374.97 -Z.80 348,10 184,6I 119.77 IZ 9 48 775.0 ].J9 341.68
5004.87 18.41 118,44 190.21 80.3Z 2| 9 46 4404.9 26.79 Z]0,OI
I222.98 -3,50 334.99 ]82.94 JZS,T9 ]2 55 47 623.0 -I.O2 328.77
4729.63 31.53 I96.T8 ]89.46 76.05 22 33 9 41Z9.6 29.29 ]88.?9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9026 TRA 2.7764 TC3-3.7180 8AU ,7053
RDE -.1365 RRA -.9533 RC3 .8206 FAU .06320
FOE 1.7235 FRA 4.0735 FC3-3.9493 8SP 17837
BOE .9123 BRA 2.9355 BC3 3.8075 FSP -2304
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
5GT 54j8.0 SGR I657,6 5G3 659.6
RRT -.9764 RRF -.9732 RTF .9873
sGB 5665.9 R_3 .024§ RI3 -,9879
SGI 3655,6 sG2 342.8 THA 163.30
ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST J927.6 SR 504.2 SS 1160.5
CRT -.9303 CRS .8750 CST -,9915
LSA 2399.9 MSA 247,6 SSA 14_l
ELI ]984.4 ELI ]79.6 ALF 166.21
LAUNCH DATE OCT ] I965 FLIGHT TIME 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR I] ]966
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.59 LAL .00
RP 108.59 LAP .12
RE 112.]33 GL -1.75
PLANE TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.§4! VHL 3.8|3
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 IO J7 50
9(3.00 I8 34 A5
IO0.O0 II 3! 43
100.00 20 3 33
JlO.OO I2 13 I4
]I0.00 21 28 31
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.O]35 TRA Z.9539 TC3-3.6f147 BAU .7236
RDE -.1]35 RRA o.9033 RC3 .T045 FAU .05888
FOE J.7587 FRA 4.0064 FC3-3.5055 BSP 18E39
BDE 1,0399 8RA 3.0889 BE3 3.7220 FSP -2200
DISTANCE 532.289
LOL II.35 VL 27.213 GAL 4.70 AZL 90.25 HCA 24|.18 SMA 128.37 ECC .18399 INC .2419 Vl ?9,787
LOP 152,73 VP 37.556 GAP 5.84 AZP 89.88 TAL 138.25 TAP 39.43 RCAJO4.75 APO 151.99 V2 34.697
GP 27.76 ZAL 44,3| ZAP 137.57 ETS 3|.88 ZAE 124.79 ETE 160.46 ZAC Z3.6| ETC 207.45 CLP-I46,52
DLA -J4.07 RAL 330.09 RA0 6567.6 V£L 11.659 PTH 2.05 VHP 4".905 0PA 3.56 RAP 285.87 ECC ],2393
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1688.13 -4,29 10,4I 185,8I ]18.02 10 45 58 J088.1 -,5I ].77
5237.82 26.60 235.92 |90,72 79.92 20 2 3 4637.8 24,94 227.64
1449.75 -3,32 352.32 185.25 119.46 II 55 53 849.8 -l.35 345.7_
4931.42 27.75 214.6I I90.47 78.41 21 26 5 435].4 25,87 206.3!
1288.38 -7.96 338.46 183.62 123.35 ]2 44 43 688.4 -3.52 332,19
4685.56 30.76 |93.38 189.63 74.29 22 46 37 4085.6 28.30 185.24
MID-COURsE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3578.1 SGR I508.8 SG3 626.9 ST 2074.3 SR 454.5 SS J370.4
RRT -,9706 RRF -,9663 RTF ,9871 CRT -,8984 CRS ,8446 CST -,993_
SG8 5778.6 R23 .0162 RJ3 -,987fl LSA 2515.3 MSA 245.3 SSA 14.2
SG| 3767.9 $G2 351.2 THA 165.23 ELl Z]]4.4 E_2 ]95.8 ALF I68. 77
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 5 1965 FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL OkTE APR 17 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 538.265
RL 149.59 LAL .DO LOL 11.35 VL 27.195 GAL 4.95 AZL 90.03 HCA 244.36 SMA ]23.25 ECC .18694 INC ,0280 V] 29.787
RP 108,63 LAP .03 LOP 255.91 VP 37.532 GAP 6.24 AZP 89.99 TAL 157.44 TAP 41.80 RCA ]04.27 APO 152.22 V2 34.886
RE 114.495 GL -.2] GP 26.01 ZAL 43.38 ZAP ]40.20 ETS 32.63 ZAE 124.2J ETE 162.2/ ZAC 23.54 ETC 202.6] CLP-]48, 74
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.316 VNL 3.916 0LA '12.51RAL 330.42 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.693 PTH 2.06 vHP 3.057 CPA 1.87 RAP 286.85 ECC 1.2524
LNCH AZMTM LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LATINJ Z LONG
90.00 ]D 3 53 1760.52 -6.59 I4.49 186.69 JJ7.60 I0 33 14 I]60,5 -Z.84 ?.81
90.00 18 5] 19 ]189.20 25.98 132.50 191,24 78.31 20 _7 46 4589.Z 24.10 Z24._3
IOD.OO ]l 18 55 15/8.4] -7.60 356.]4 186.14 I]9.0O ]I 44 14 9]8.4 -].67 349.5]
]DO.DO 20 18 58 4906.52 27.09 211.43 190.97 76.86 21 40 45 4306,5 25.01 ?03,25
liD.DO 12 IZ 56 1349.27 -10.22 341.7_ 184.56 122.80 ]2 35 25 749.3 -5.83 535.58
liD.DO 21 4] 17 4648.43 30,04 190.92 190.06 72.87 22 58 55 404_.4 27,41 182,73
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ICE 1.1692 IRA 3.1382 TC3-3.5558 BAU .7394 SGT 5724.3 SGR 1378.5 SG3 593.7 ST 2218.3 SR 4]0.7 S] 1376.4
ROE -.0945 RRA -.8602 RC3 ,6015 FAU .05429 RRT -.9614 RRF -.9580 RTF .9_67 CRT -.8589 CRS ,SDTD CST -.9955
FOE 1,7821 FRA 3.9114 FC3-3.0650 BSP 18376 sGB 5888.0 R23 .0136 RJ] -.9870 LSA 263].4 MSA 243.8 $$A 14.3
BOE 1 .! 730 BRA 3.2540 8C3 3.6063 FSP -2083 SG] 5877.0 5G2 360.0 THA 166,89 EL] 2246,4 ELI 207.7 ALF 170.89
LAUNCH DATE OCT 5 1965 FLIGHT TIME 1_6.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR I9 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 544.25;
RL 149.59 LAL .00 LOt. ]1.55 VL 27.175 GAL 5.22 AZL 89.83 HCA 247.53 SMA ]2e.12 ECC ,J9012 INC .]733 Vl 29.7_7
RP 108.66 LAP -,16 LOP 259.08 vP 37.508 GAP 6.65 AZP 90.07 TAL 156.6] TAP 44.]4 RCA I03.76 APO J52.48 VZ ]4.875
RE 116.852 GL 1.17 GP 24.43 ZAL 42.47 ZAP /42.65 ETS 33.41 ZAE ]23.63 ETE ]63,72 ZAC 23.81ETC 198.02 CLP-150.83
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]6.243 VHL 4.0_ DLA -]0.70 RAL 330.80 RAO 6567.7 VEL ]/.731 PTH 2,07 vHP 5.224 0PA .37 RAP 287.95 ECC 1.267]
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 9 52 I 1827.4] -8.68 18.29 ]87.80 217.06 ]0 22 29 1227.4 -4.99 11,56
90.00 ]9 6 I7 5|48.34 23.38 229.65 191.98 77.01 20 32 5 4548.3 23.34 Z21.5_
100.00 ]I 8 2 1582.21 -9.69 359.73 167.26 ]18,42 ]] 34 24 982.2 -5,81 555.0_
TOO.D0 20 32 58 4868.T6 26.48 208.79 ]91.68 75,60 21 54 7 4268,8 24._4 ZO0,TJ
JlO.OO I2 4 ]0 1406.43 -]2.3| 344.83 185,70 ]22,I4 ]2 27 36 806,4 -7,9_ 338.4I
]IO.O0 2] 53 ]9 46/7.32 29.40 ]88,73 190.71 7].72 23 ]0 ]7 4017.3 26,62 1_0,65
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.3042 TRA 5.3251 TC3-3.4405 BAU ,7554 SGT 5854,2 SGR I263.4 SG3 560.3 ST 2351.1 SR 37J.3 S] I]73.d
RDE -.0721RRA -.8217 RC3 ,5]52 FAU .04998 RRT -.9546 RRF -.9482 RTF .986] CRT -,_085 DR5 .7584 CST -.9967
FDE J.7894 FRA ].8467 FC3-2.6638 8sP ]8959 SGB 5989.0 R23 .0096 R]] -.9865 LSA 2737.5 MSA Z4].D $SA J4.3
BDE ],]062 BRA ].425] 8C3 ].4789 FSP -1975 S&J 5977,6 SG2 368.5 TMA ]68,3] EL! 2370.4 EL2 2J6.7 ALF ]72.66
49]
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL. 2. 1965-66t
LAUNCH DATE OCT 5 1965
HELICK:ENTR]C CONIC
RL ]49.59 LAL .DO
RP 108,69 LAP -.3S
RE i/_.706 GL 2.40
PLANETC_ENTRIC CC_IJC
C3 17.769 VHL 4.156
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 41 52
90.00 ]9 I9 _8
100.00 J0 58 41
tO0.O0 ZO 45 49
liD.00 ]! 56 40
110.00 22 4 20
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIC_S
TOE 1.4420 TRA 3.5184 TC3-3._O37 8AU .7700
ROE -.0496 RRA -.7882 Re3 .4410 FAU .04575
FOE J.7880 FRA 3.7606 FC3-2.2936 BSP 19528
8DE 1.4428 BRA 3.6056 8C3 3,3350 FSP -1868
LAUNCH DATE OCT 5 1965
FLIGHT TIME |98.00 ARR|VAL GATE APR 21 1966
DISTANCE 550.187
LOL 11.55 VL 27.156 GAL 5.5| AZL 89.63 HCA 250.70 SMA 127.98 ECC .J9358 INC .3687 V! 29.787
LOP 262.25 VP 37.484 GAP 7.06 AZP 90.12 TAL 155.75 TAP 46.45 RCA 103.21 APO 152,76 VZ 34.865
GP 23.00 ?AL _1,60 _AP ]44.95 ET$ 34,18 ?AE 125.07 ETE J65.02 ZAC 24.40 ETC 193.77 CLP-157.79
OLA -9.22 RAL 33|.24 RAD 6567,7 VEL 11.775 PTH 2.08 VHP 5.407 0PA -.97 RAP 289.18 ECC 1.2842
L-I TIN? IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] ? LAT IN] 2 LONG
]889.8fi -10.60 21.88 J89.10 116.4! |0 13 2! 1289.9 -6.96 15.08
5J14.05 ?4.84 227.29 192.90 75.94 20 45 12 45J4.0 22.66 Z19.Z9
1641.99 -J1.60 3.13 188.58 117,74 {! 26 3 1042.0 -T.SO 356.41
4837,14 25.95 206.60 192.59 74.58 22 6 26 4237.! 23.56 198.61
1460.46 -14.25" 347;81 187.04 121.40 I2 2J 0 860,5 "-9.99 341.30
459].43 Z8,83 186.93 191,56 70.79 23 20 52 3991,4 25.94 |78.94
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_B/T _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT §97J.I SGR J|62,3 sG3 527.7 ST 2476.5 SR 337.5 Ss J367.0
RRT -.9442 RRF -.9368 RTF .9859 CRT'-.7464 CR$ .6984 CST -.9975
SGB _O83,2 R23 .0065 R13 -,9860 LSA 2838.3 NSA 242.5 SSA 14o?
SG/ 6071.5 sG2 376.4 THA I69.54 ELI 2489.4 EL2 223.4 ALF 174,15
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.59 LAL .00 LOL. ||,35 VL
RP 108.72 LAP -.53 LOP _5.42 VP
RC J?I.557 GL 3.50 GP 2J,70 ZAL
PLANE[OCENTRIC CONIC













FLIGHT TIME 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 23 1966
DISTANCE 556.089
27.135 GAL 5.83 AZL 89.44 HCA 253.87 $MA 127o85 ECC .]973J INC .5562 VJ 29.787
37.461 GAP 7.48 AZP 90.I5 TAL 154.87 TAP 48.74 RCA t02.62 APO J53.O7 v? 34.856
40.74 ZAP I47,J0 ETS 35.00 ZAE 122,53 ETE I66.14 ?AC 25,24 ETC 189.97 CLP-154.65
DLA -1,87 RAL 331.73 RAD 6567,7 VEL 11.824 PTH 2.09 VHP 5.G03 DPA -2.14 RAP 290.51 ECC 1.3032
LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
9 33 6 1948.6I -12.35 25,30 I90.57 115.68 10 5 35 /348.6 -B.8D 18.43
19 32 35 3085,43 24.35 225.33 193,99 75,08 _0 57 20 4485.4 22.06 217.41
10 50 39 |698.43 -13.37 6,39 190,06 1_6.99 IJ ]8 58 1098.4 -9.64 359.58
20 57 43 4810,84 25,44 204.80 193.66 73.75 22 I7 53 4210,8 22.97 196,88
1I 30 Ifl Jfi]l,86 -16.05 350.7I 188,54 120.59 12 15 27 911.9 -11.87 344.09
22 I4 37 4570,18 28.35 I85.46 192.59 70,05 23 30 47 3970.2 ?5.37 177.56
CORRECTIONS MID-CC¢JR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
TRA 3.7197 TC3-3.1356 BAU .7828 SGT 6076.9 $GR 1075.6 sG3 496.4 ST 2594,9 SR 309,2 58 1357.Z
RRA -.7591 RC3 .3773 FAU .04|66 RRT -.9322 RRF -.9237 RTF .9834 CRT -.6720 CR$ .6264 CST -.998!
FRA 3.6756 FC3-I.9577 BSP 19667 $GB 6171,0 R23 .004! R|3 -.9835 LSA 2934.7 MSA ?47.I SSA 14ol
8RA 3.7964 8C3 3. I78I FSP -|762 $G/ 6159,I sG2 383,4 THA I70.6I ELI 2603,3 EL2 228,2 ALF J75.39
LAUNCH DATE OCT 5 1965 FLIGMT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 25 1966
HELIOCENTRIC COi_IC DISTANCE 561.956
RL 149,59 LAL .DO L(N. 11.55 VL 27.114 GAL 6.16 ATL 89.26 HCA 257.04 SMA 127.70 ECC .20133 INC .7378 Vl 29.787
RP 108,75 LAP -,72 LOP 268,59 VP 37.437 GAP 7,9| AZP 90.17 TAL 153.96 TAP 5l.O0 RCA 101.99 APO I53.4Z v2 34.846
RE ]23.903 GL 4,48 GP 20.53 ?AL 39.90 ZAP 149.12 ETS" 35.87 ZAE 122.01ETE 167.11 ?AC 26.31 ETC 186.62 CLP-J56.41
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19,720 VHL 4.441 OLA -6.62 RAL 332.25 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.879 PTH 2,11 VHP 5,814 DPA -3.17 RAP 291.94 ECC 1,3245
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TINIE L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] ? LONG
90.00 9 25 33 2004.30 -I3.97 28,39 I92.20 114.88 9 58 57 1404.3 -10.50 71.63
90.00 19 44 J7 5061.80 23.92 223.73 195.23 74.38 2! 8 39 4461.8 ?1.55 215.86
ADD.DO ID 43 44 1752.07 -15.OD 9.53 191.69 /16.16 II 12 56 1152.1 -11,37 2,63
100,00 21 8 47 4789.26 25,02 203.34 194.87 73.08 22 28 36 4189.3 22.46 195.47
1|0.00 I1 44 46 1361,O0 -17.73 353.53 |90.18 ||9,7| 12 IO 47 961.0 -13,65 346.80
110.00 22 24 15 4553.10 27.95 184,30 |93.77 69.46 23 40 8 3953.1 24.89 J76.45
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 1.7306 TRA 3.9326 TC3-2.9886 BAU .7925 SGT 6174.4 SGR 995.7 SG3 466.8 ST 2709.3 SR 286.4 Ss 1346.8
RDE -.O056 RRA -.7343 RC3 .3215 FAU .03757 RRT -.9184 RRF -,9091 RTF .9845 CRT -°5869 CRS .5442 CST -.9986
FOE 1.7715 FRA 3.5962 FC3-1.6492 BSP I9910 5G8 6234,1 R23 .0025 RI3 -.9849 LSA 3029.5 MSA 241.4 SSA J4.1
8DE 1.7306 8RA 4.0005 BE3 3,0058 FSP -1653 5GI 6242.0 SG2 389.6 THA 171.54 ELl 2714.5 EL2 231.4 ALF J76.42
LAUNCH DATE OCT 5 1965 FLIGHT TIME 204,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 27 J966
MELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL |49.59 LAL .DO LOt. l/,35 VL 27.092 GAL
DISTANCE 367.785
6,5J AZL 89.09 HCA 260.2I SMA 127.56 ECC ,20569 INC .9147
RP 108.78 LAP -._ LOP 271.76 VP 37.413 GAP 8.35 A?P 90,16 TAL 153.04 TAP 53.25 RCA 10J.32 APO
RE i26.245 GL 5,36 GP 19.f7 ?AL 39,08 ZAP I51.01 ETS 36.83 ZAE |21.52 ETE J67.95 _AC 27.55 ETC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ?J.I 70 VHL 4.601 DLA -3.48 RAL 332,80 RAD 6567.9 VEL 1J,939 PTH 2,12 VHP 6.038 DPA -4.07 RAP
LNcH AZMTH LNCH TINC L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AsC IN] AZMTH
90,00 9 19 ! 2057.36 -15.47 31.77 I93.96 114.02
90.00 J9 55 13 5042,64 23.57 222.44 196.59 73.83
IOD,O0 10 37 46 1803,31 -16.32 12.59 193.46 115.27
IOO.00 21 19 9 4771_93 24.67 202.17 _96.23 72.56
lJ0,OO 11 40 5 1608.I9 -19.30 356,29 19J,97 118.77
110.00 22 33 19 4539.78 27,63 183,39 195,08 _:69,02
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE J.8776 TRA 4.1511 TC3-2.8215 BAU .8024 SGT 6259.! sGR 926.3 sG3 438.4
ROE .0167 RRA -.7120 RC3 .2752 FAU .03389 RRT -,gO29 RRF -,8927 RTF .9843
FOE /.7546 FRA 3.5164 FC3-I.3858 BSP 20219 sG8 6327,2 R23 ,0009 R13 -.9844





IN] TIME POCST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
9 53 18 |457,4 -12.1D 24,71
21 19 15 4442.6 21.13 214.62
II 7 49 1203.3 -J2.98 5.58
22 38 41 4171,9 22.05 194.35
12 6 53 |008,2 -15.32 349.44
23 48 59 3939.8 2A.52 175,60
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 2810.7 SR 268.1 SS J331.8
CR_ -,4888 CRS ,4494 C$T -.9989
LSA 3112.5 MSA 240.9 SSA ]4.0
ELI ZSJ3.8 EL2 233.7 ALF ]77.3J
492
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 2, 1965-661
LAUNCH DATE OCT 5 J965 FLIGHT TIME ZD6,DD ARRIVAL DATE APR 29 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0?STANCE 573.572
RL 149.59 LAL .DO LOL ]].55 VL 77,070 GAL 6.89 ATL 68.91HCA 263.37 SNA J27.41 ECC .21039 JNC 1.088] VJ 79.7_7
RP ]08.80 LAP -].08 LOP 274,92 VP 37.390 GAP 8.80 AZP 90.J3 TAL ]52.10 TAP 55.48 RCA |00.6! APO |54.22 V? 34.830
RC |28,58J GL 6.I4 GP 18.52 ZAL 36.26 ZAP J52.78 £T$ 37,68 ?AE J?l,06 £T£ 168.66 ?AC ?8.94 ETC IBI,?? CLP-159.69
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.79] VHL 4.774 OLA -4.43 RAL 333,37 RAO 6567,9 VEL J2.007 PTH ?.J4 VHP 6.?77 DPA -4.64 RAP ?95.05 ECC J.375]
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TEN? L-_ TINE |NJ LAT ZNJ L(_NG IN] RT ASC ZNLJ A_NTH IN] TIME PO C$T T|H IN] Z LATZNJ ? LONG
90.00 9 13 ZZ 2108.19 -16,8§ 34.86 |95,65 115.10 9 48 30 1508.2 -13.56 77.71
90.OD 20 5 27 5027.50 23.28 221.43 ]98.08 73.40 2J 29 14 44?7,5 20°76 2]3.64
100.00 lO 32 37 J852.50 -17.92 J5.56 195.35 |14.35 11 3 50 1252.5 -]4.49 8.45
]OO.OD 71 ?8 52 4758.43 24,39 701.26 197.70 72.16 27 46 1| 4156,4 21.72 195.46
J]O.O0 ll 36 .6 1653.77 -20.77 359.00 293.88 ZJ7.78 12 3 40 J053.8 -76.89 35?.03
]JO,O0 2? 4J 53 4529.92 ?7.38 182.73 I96,52 68.69 75 57 25 39?9.9 ?4.?4 ]74.97
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIC_$ MID-C(_JRSE EXECUTIC_ ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2,O294 TRA 4.380Z TC3-Z,6483 BAU .810| SGT 6534.7 SGR 864.5 sG5 41|o8 ST ?905.2 SR 254.4 SS ]515.9
ROE .0386 RRA -.6924 RC3 .2352 FAU .0)O57 RRT -.8856 RRF -.8746 RTF .9836 CRT -.3630 CRS .5477 CST -.9992
FOE J.736J FRA 3.44JD FC3-J,J537 BSP ZOSDI SGB 6393.4 R23 -.ODD3 RJ3 -.9838 LSA 3190.4 mSA ?40.0 SSA ]3.8
BOE ?.0798 8RA 4.4346 8C3 ?.6587 FSP -|467 $G1 6380.9 567 ]98:6 THA 173.08 EL! ?906.9 EL? 234.9 ALF ]78.07
LAUNCH DATE OCT 5 1965 FLIGHT TIN? 'L_8.00 ARRZVAL OATE NAY I J966
HELIOCENTRIC CC_dIC
RL |49.59 LAL .OO LCL 11.55 VL 27.048 GAL
RP IO8.82 LHP -i .26 LOP 278.09 VP 37.366 GAP
RC J:30.91] GL 6.83 GP |7.65 _AL 37.49 ZAP |54.46 ETS
PLANETOCENTRZC C(_l_C
C3 24.604 VHL 4.960 0LA -3.46 RAL 333.97 RA0 656_.0 VEL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZmE L-I TIN? IN] LHT
90.00 9 8 Z8 2157.09 -18.J3
90.00 210 15 4 5016,D3 23.03
_00.00 lO 28 12 1899.91 -19.23
JO0.O0 2I 38 J 4748.44 24,18
]10.00 l] 32 44 1697.89 -22.15
JIO.O0 22 49 59 4525.?3 27.22
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTJCN8
TOE 2.]857 TRA 4.6207 TC3-?.4728 8AU .8160
ROE .O606 RRA -.6750 RC3 .Z008 FAU .02706
FOE 1.7159 FRA 3.3706 re3 -.9523 8SP Z0765




88.74 HCA 266,54 $mA 127,27 ECC .21546 ZNC 1.2593 vJ 29.787
90.08 TAL I5J,15 TAP 57.69 RCA 99.84 APO 154.69 v2 34.82?
39.06 ZAE J,_0.62 ET£ J69.52 ZAC 30.44 £TC 179.I8 CLP-I61.23
12.082 PTH 2.16 vHP 6.55| 0PA -5.49,RAP 796.71 ECC 1,4049
INJ LC_IG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TImE PC) CST TIH INJ ? LAT _NJ ? LONG
37.87 197.84 1|2.J3 9 44 26 1557.! -14.97 30.6?
220,66 J99.68 73.08 2J 38 40 44]6,0 20.52 2]E.9J
J8.48 I97.36 |I3.34 10 59 52 |299.9 -15.90 l].26
Z00.59 ]99.29 71.87 2? 57 10 4|48.4 ?].48 192.84
1.69 |95.90 J26.75 12 J 2 1097.9 -J8.38 354.58
I82.28 J98.08 68.47 24 5 22 3925.2 24,05 ]74.55
mIO-COURSE EXECUT/ON ACCURACY ORBIT O_TERMZNA T_ON ACCURACY
SGT 6401.6 sGR 809,| sG3 386.7 ST 7991,6 SR 244.6 SS ]298.9
RRT -.8666 RRF -.8549 RTF .9834 CRT -.7726 CR$ .2409 CST -.9994
SG8 6452.6 R23 -.OO12 RI3 -.9834 LSA 3261.8 mSA" ?38.9 SSA ]3.7
$GI 6440.J sG2 401,4 THA 175.75 EL| ?992.4 EL? 235.3 ALF ]7_,71
LAUNCH DATE OC? 5 ]965 FLIGHT Time 2]0.00 ARR]V4L CAT? NAY 3 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OZSTANCE 585.007
RL |49.59 LAL .00 LOL ]1,55 VL ?7.0?5 GAL 7.74 AZL 88.57 HCA ?69.70 SNA 127.12 ECC .22095 INC ].4293 V] ?9,787
RP ]08.85 LAP -J.43 LOP E'81.25 VP 37.343 GAP 9.?6 AZP 90.01 TAL 150.19 TAP 59,89 RCA 99.03 APO J55.20 V? 34.8]6
RC 133.236 GL 7.44 GP J6.86 ZAL 36.72 ZAP 156.03 ET$ 40.38 ZAE 120.21ETE 169.69 ?AC 32.04 ETC ]77.41 CLP-]6?.TJ
PLANETOCENTRIC CONXC
C3 ?6.632 VHL 5.161 0LA -2.57 RAL 334.57 RA0 6568.1 VEL 12,166 PTH 2.18 VHP 6.801 0PA -6.04 RAP 298.42 ECC 1.4383
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T_NE L-| TIME [NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST T_M INJ 2 LAT[NJ ? LONG
90,00 9 4 16 _?04.31 -|9.37 40.83 199.94 JIJ.12 9 41 O 1604.3 -|6.28 33.48
90.00 20 24 7 5007.94 22.89 220.J2 201.38 72.86 2! 47 35 4407.9 20.33 2]?.39
]O0,OO I8 24 ?4 1943.78 -20.44 21.35 199.47 I]2.30 10 56 50 J345.6 -]7.74 |4.0?
I08.00 ?] 46 39 4741.70 ?4.04 200.14 200.98 71.68 ?5 5 41 4J41.7 2J.3J |97,4!
lJO.OO 1] 29 54 1740.76 -23,44 4.35 |98.05 |J5.63 I| 58 55 J140.8 -19.79 357.10
]J8.08 ?2 57 39 45J9.46 27.J? JBZ.D3 J99,75 68,55 ?4 J2 59 3919.5 ?3,94 174,31
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON$ M]O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.3461 TRA 4.8741 TC3-2.2958 8AU .8197 SGT 6460.9 sGR 759.1 sG3 363.3 ST 307].0 SR 238.2 sS 1781.7
ROE .0824 RRA -.6592 RC3 .]710 FAU .02393 RRT -.8458 RRr -.8555 RTF .9829 CRT -.]629 CR$ .]549 CST -.9995
FeE 1.6953 FRA 3.3056 FC5 -.7779 BSP 20998 SGB 6505.3 R23 -.0020 RJ3 -.9829 LSA 3327.7 MSA 237.5 SSA 13.6
BDE 2.3476 8RA 4.9]85 8C3 2.3022 FSP -1298 SGJ 6492,9 SGZ 405.0 THA 174.30 EL1 307].? EL? 235.0 Atr J79.27
LAUNCH OATE OCT 5 1965 FL|C, HT TZHE ?12.00 ARRIVAL _ATE MAY 5 1966
HEL]OCENTR|C CONIC
RL 149.59 LAL .00 LOL ]1.55 VL
RP ]06.87 LAP -1.60 LOP _4,4] VP
RC 135.533 GL 7.97 GP |6,14 ?AL
PLANETOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 26.904 VHL 5.376
LNCH A_HTH LNCH T|mE
90.00 9 0 39
90.DO 20 32 39
JOO.O0 lO ?l II
100.00 ?1 54 48
]]O.OO 1] 27 33
]ZO.O0 23 4 53
OIFFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2,5J56 TRA 5.1443 TC3-2.1150 8AU .8192
ROE ,1039 RRA -.6451RG3 .J445 FAU .02085
FOE ].6773 FRA 3.2484 FC3 -.6245 8sP 21138
BOE ?.5J78 8RA 5.3846 8C3 2.J208 FSP -I215
DISTANCE 590.644
?7.002 GAL 6.20 AZL 88.40 HCA 272.86 SHA |?6.96 ECC .72689 INC 1.5991 v! 79.7_7
37.32J GAP 10.27 AZP 89.92 TAL 149.25 TAP 62.09 RCA 98.16 APO 155.77 V? 34._09
35.96 ZAP 157.52 E7$ 41.67 ZAE 119.82 ETE 170.38 ZAC 33.7] ETC 175,93 CLP-164.J4
OLA -I.76 RAL 335.19 RA_ 656_.2 VEL 12.259 PTH _.?I vHP 7.088 DPA -6.48 RAP 30_.19 ECC J.4757
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH _NJ TJHE PO CST T_N IN] ? LAT IN] _ LONG
Z250.05 -ZO.41 43.74 2'0_.14 110.06 9 38 9 165_.1 -I7.50 36.ZN
5002.98 22.79 719.79 ?03.16 77.72 ?J 56 ? 4403.0 ?O._l ?J2.07
1990.30 -?I.56 24.18 201.68 IlJ.?? 10 54 71 J390.3 -]_.4_ 16,73
4737.96 ?3.96 I99.89 ?02.7_ 71.57 23 15 46 4|38.0 ?].22 I97.17
1787.54 -?4.64 7.00 ?00._6 1J4.48 ]I 57 15 liB?.5 -21,13 359.61
4518.49 27.10 I8J.96 Z01.48 68.3_ ?4 ?0 14 39]8.5 73,9] 174.75
MIO-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY CRSIT CETERNIN_ TION ACCURACY
SGT 6514.9 SGR 713.8 sG3 341.7 ST 3246.4 SR ?34.3 ss /766,?
RRT -.8234 RRF -,8107 RTF ,9825 CRT -._5_? CRS .034J CST -.9996
SG8 6553.9 R23 -.00?6 RJ3 -.9825 LSA 339],5 HSA ?35.6 $$A ]3.4
SGJ 654J,5 $G2 4D3.4 THA J74._3 ELI 3J46.4 EL? 233,9 _LF J79,75
493
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 2. 1965-66
LAUNCH DArE OCT S ]965 FLIGHT TIME 214.0D ARRIVAL DATE NAY 7 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I49.59 LAL .DO LOL |].55 VL
RP ID8.88 LAP -],76 LOP _7.5T VP
RC 137.863 GL 8.44 GP ]5.49 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.45_ VHL 5.608
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
9O.DD 8 57 34
9O.O0 20 40 4I
iO0.O0 10 18 ?7
lO0.OO ?? 2 30
1]0.00 i] ?5 37
JJO.O0 23 |] A9
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE 2.6877 TRA 5.4758 TC3-1.94|8 BAU .818|
RO£ .|E60 RRA -.63|4 RC_ .|2?2 FAU .03809
FOE i.6567 FRA 3.|9_ FC3 -.4980 BSP ?]353
SOE 2.6907 BRA 5.4624 8C3 1.9456 FSP -I|44
DISTANCE 596.Z?0
26.978 GAL 8.T] AZL 88.23 HCA 276.02 SMA 176.81ECC ,73332 INC ].7698 v] ?9.787
37.299 GAP 10.81A_P 89.8I TAL 148.26 TAP 64.28 RCA 97.22 APO ]56.40 v2 34.804
35.22 ZAP 158.92 ETS 43.55 ZAE 139,45 ETE 170,83 ZAC 35.45 ETC 174.68 CLP-165.53
DLA -l.O] RAL 335.8| RAO 6568,3 VEL 12.367 PTH 2.73 VHP 7,593 0PA -6.64 RAP 30?.00 ECC 1.5176
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ Z LONG
??94.50 -21.47 46.61 204.42 |08.97 9 35 49 1694.5 -]8.64 39.04
5000.93 22.75 219.66 205.04 72.67 22 4 ? 4AOD.9 20.16 211.94
2033.62 °22.60 26.97 203.97 ]IO.10 10 52 20 1433.6 -19.66 ]9.4]
4737.04 23.94 J99.83 204.62 7],54 23 2] 27 4]37.D 21.19 192.]1
1823.36 -25.77 9.63 202.59 ]13.28 ]l 56 0 1223.4 -22.39 2.]O
4520.07 27./4 ]82.07 ?D3.32 68.37 24 77 9 3920,] 23.96 j74.55
MIO-CCURSE EXE.CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 6558.9 SGR 672.0 SG3 371.3 ST 32J0.9 SR 232.5 ss 1249,0
RRT -.7990 RRF -.7860 RTF ,98_3 CRT .042D CRS -.0624 C$T -.9997
sG8 6593.2 R23 -.0030 RI3 -.9823 LSA 3445.2 MSA 233.5 55A 13.2
SGI 6580.9 SG2 402,7 THA 175.30 ELI 32]0.9 EL2 232.3 ALF .18
LAUNCH OAT? OCT 5 1965 FLIGHT TIM£ 2|6.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 9 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.59 LAL .OO
RP ]08.90 LAP -1.92
RC 140.164 GL 8,85
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.320 VHL 5.858
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TZNE
go.o0 8 54 58
90.OO ?O 48 J6
]00.00 10 16 IO
100.00 27 9 45
110.00 I] 24 4
JlO,O0 23 18 20
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.8668 TRA 5.7243 TC3-l.7711 8AU .8J40
ROE .1482 RRA -.6|82 RC3 .I027 FAU .01548
F0E 1.6376 FRA 3.J452 FC3 -,3905 BSP 21534
BDE 2,8708 8RA 5.7576 8C3 i.774/ FSP -1077
DISTANCE 60].727
LOi. Jl.55 VL 26.955 GAL 9.24 AZL 88.06 HCA 279.18 SNA 126.66 ECC .24029 INC 1.9424 V] 29.787
LOP 290.74 VP 37,277 GAP 11,37 AZP 89.69 TAL 147.29 TAP 66.47,RCA 96.22 APO ]57.09 v2 34,799
GP 14.89 ZAL 34.50 ZAP 160,2fi ETS 45.45 _AE 1_9.D9 ETE 171.22 ZAC 37.?3 ETC 273.63 CLP-]66.88
OLA -,32 RAL 336.43 RAO 6568.4 VEL ]2.478 PTH 2.26 VHP 7.719 OPA -7.1I RAP 303.84 ECC 1.5648
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM JNJ 2 LATINJ Z LONG
2337.77 -22.35 49.44 206.78 ]07.85 9 33 56 1737.8 -19.71 4].77
5OO|.61 22.76 219.70 "_'06,98 72.69 Z2 ]J 37 4401.6 Z0.18 Z1].98
2073.87 -23.56 29,7A 206.]4 108.94 IO 50 45 1475.9 -?0.76 22.07
A738.75 23.98 199.95 206.56 71.59 23 28 44 4]38.8 Z].24 ]92.22
1863.32 -26.81 I2.27 205,00 I12.04 1] 55 7 1263.3 -2].59 4.59
4524,07 27.24 J82.34 ?05.24 68.50 24 33 44 3924.1 24.07 ]74.60
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERM/NATION ACCuRACy
5GT 6596.3 SGR 633.3 sG3 302.? 5T 3269.0 SR 237.2 SS 1232.7
RRT -.7728 RRF -.7596 RTF .9871 CRT .|3_8 CRS -,J508 CST -.9998
SGB 6626.7 R23 -.0034 R|3 -.982I LSA 3493.7 MSA 230.9 SSA 1],0
SGI 66/4.5 5G2 400,9 THA ]75.74 ELI 3269.I EL2 23D.] ALF .55
LAUNCH DATE OCT 5 1965 FLIGHT TIME 2_8.OO ARRIV4L 04TE Nkv |1 J966
HELZOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.59 LAL .00
RP 108.9J LAP -2.07
RC ]42.456 GL 9.21
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.553 VHL 6.1_8
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 _? 47
90.00 20 5_ Z3
1oo.oo ]o ]4 ]6
]o0,OO Z2 ]6 35
110.00 1! 22 50
JlO,O0 23 24 30
OIFFERENTIALCCRRECTION5
TDE 3.0535 TRA 6.0407 TC3-].6044 BAU .8066
ROE .1708 RRA -.605] RC3 .0856 FAU .033OI
FOE 1.6197 FRA 3.1024 rE3 -.2998 BSP 21702
BDE 3.0583 8RA 6.0709 8C3 1.6067 FSP -]0J3
0ISTANCE 607.]55
LOL ]1,55 VL 26.93] GAL 9.82 AZL 87.88 HCA 282,34 SHA 126.50 ECC ._4787 [NC 2,]]8] vJ Z9.787
LOP 293.90 VP 37.256 GAP 11.96 A_P 89.55 TAL 146.33 TAP 68.67 RCA 95.]5 APO 157.86 V2 34.795
GP 14.35 ZAL 33.80 ZAP 161.50 ETS 47.62 ZAE 138.74 ETE 171.58 ZAC 39.O5 ETC ]T2.74 CLP-168,20
OLA .3] RAL 337.05 RA0 6568.5 VEL J2,606 PTH 2.29 VHP 8.066 0PA -7.29 RAP 305.71 EEC 1.6180
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LATINJ 2 LONG
2379.99 -23.2! 52.24 209.21 106,69 9 32 27 1780.0 -2D.70 44.46
5004,_? 22,83 219;92 209.00 72.78 2Z ]8 48 4404,9 2D.76 2J_.|9
2157.15 -74,45 32.49 208.79 ]07.76 10 49 33 ]517.1 -21.79 24.70
474?,95 Z4.OT 200.23 208.57 7j.7] 23 35 ]8 4143.0 Z|.34 191.49
_9D?.50 -Z7.79 14.90 207.49 150.76 Jj 54 33 ]302.5 -24.71 7.08
4530.36 27.39 I82,76 207.24 68.71 24 40 I 3930.4 24.25 ]75.00
MID-COURSE EXECUTIONACCuRACv ORBIT CETERMINAT]ON ACCURACY
$GT 6627.0 SGR 597.2 503 ?84.5 ST 3320.4 SR 233.] 55 1717.)
RRT -.7444 RRF -.7312 RTF .987D CRT .2172 CRS -.23J1 CST -.9998
sGB 6653.9 R23 -.D036 R]3 -.9870 LSA 5536.8 MSA 228.D SSA ]Z.B
sG] 6647.0 SG2 397.8 THA 176.]5 EL] 3320.8 EL2 227.5 ALF .88
LAUNCH _ATE OCT 5 1965 FLIGHT TIME ?SD.DO ARRIVAL DATE MAY J3 1966
HELIOC6NTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.59 LAL .O0 LOL 1|,55 VL
RP ]08.9? LAP -2.2I LOP _7.06 vP
RC 144.737 GL 9.5] GP J3._6 ZAL
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 41.Z09 VHL 6.4]9
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I T_ME INJ LAT
90.00 8 50 59 2421.23 -23.99
90.00 2J 2 5 50]0.57 22.94
I00,00 10 J2 44 2]57.53 -25.26
IOO.O0 22 23 1 4749,50 24.?0
J10.oo ]I ?J 55 1940.37 -?8.69
110.D0 23 30 J9 4538._3 27,60
0]FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 3_2535 TRA 6.382] TC3-].4_78 BAU .793J
R0E .1934 RRA -,5920 RC3 .0704 FAU .0]053
FOE ].6061 FRA 3.D682 FC3 -.22]3 BsP 71743
8DE 3.2592 8RA 6.4095 BC3 1.4335 FsP -949
DISTANCE 612.494
26,907 GAL ]0.45 AZL 87,70 HCA 285,50 5MA
37.236 GAP |2.58 AZP 89.39 TAL 145.38 TAP
33.1] ?AP ]62.67 ETS 50.09 7AE 138.4! ETE
J76.35 ECC .256]? INC 2,7380 V] 29.787
70.88 RCA 33.99 APO J58.7| V2 34,79]
17|.91 _AC 40,90 ETC 171,99 CLP-169.49
DLA ,88 RAL 337,67 RAD 6568.6 VEL ]2.75] PTH 2.32 VHP 8.439 CPA -7.4] RAP 307.60 ECC ].678?
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME
55.0] 2]].70 105.52 9 31 20
220.30 _]t.O8 77.93 27 25 36
35.?? 2]],30 106.54 lO 48 4J
200,66 2J0.65 71.90 23 42 ]J
]7.53 2]0.05 109.44 |J 54 J6
1_3.33 ?09.30 6_.98 24 45 58
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy
SGT 6655.5 5OR 563.? sG3 ?68,2
RRT -.7139 RRF -,7009 RTF .9_2!
sGB 6679.3 R?3 -,0038 RI3 -.387]
5G! 6667,6 5G? 393,7 THA 176.55







ORBit 0ETERMINA T_ON ACCURACY
ST 3369.9 SR 234.4 SS 12_4.7
CRT .7914 CRS -,30?6 CST -.9999
LSA 3579.4 MSA Z24.5 55A I?.5
EL/ _370.6 EL2 ?24.2 ALF |.17
494
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES qVOL 2 1965-661
LAUNCH OATE OCT 6 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 70.DO ARRIVAL GATE _EC 1S 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.55 LAL .00
RP |08.OO LAP -1.]O
RC 67.8J3 GL -].86
PLANE T_ENTR]C CONIC
C3 2D0.959 VHL 14.175
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 56 78
90.00 16 10 13
JOO.OO JJ 4 4A
]O0.O0 _7 44 39
]]0,gO It 45 O
lJ0.O0 19 ?0 52
0]FFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.4929 TRA-1.6758 TO3 -,1J89 8AU .3195
RDE-2.0388 RRA .4010 RC3 -.0047 FAU .01259
FOE .2208 FRA .6730 FC3 -.0543 BSP 7137
BOE 1.1498 BRA 1,7231 BE3 .1189 FSP -61
CZSTANCE 137.354
LOL ]?.54 VL 17.796 GAL |7.84 ATL 9|.56 HCA 44.97 SMA 91,0] ECC .68461 INC |.$561 V! 29.?96
LOP 57.49 vP 5],6]4 GAP -4Z.ID AZP 91.]0 TAL 171.26 TAP 216.23 RCA 28.79 APO 15_.52 v2 35.069
GP -4.20 ?AL 65.18 ZAP ?9,43 ET$ I69,17 ?AE 140,57 ErE ]83.08 ZAC ]8.47 ETC 90.40 CLP 29.J6
CLA -20.2] RAL 510.28 RAO 657],] vEL 17.957 PTH 3,00 VHP 74.075 CPA -28,I9 RAP 265.88 ECC 4.3070
L-Z TIME ZNJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ ATHTH ]NJ TZN£ PO CST T_M INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
2046.47 %I5.17 31.J| 203.63 ])4.?0 ]0 30 34 1446,5 -]1.77 24.06
777.38 72.24 316.85 217.77 108,00 16 23 ]1 177.4 24.49 308.90
J826. J9 -J7.18 13.96 20?,68 IJ4,_5 1J 55 10 J276,2 -13.68 6.9]
5760,94 24,34 273,10 718.51 107.91 19 ?0 40 5160.9 26,56 265.00
1699.96 -??.21 1.81 200.10 116.68 I? 13 20 1100,0 -18.45 354.?0
5459.95 ?9.66 252.16 ?20.43 107.83 20 51 5] 4859.9 31.81 243.6!
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERHXNA TION ACCURACY
SGT 821.2 SGR 454,2 5G3 29.4 ST ?94.4 SR 423.0 55 259.4
RRT -.0997 RRF .0935 RTF -.6273 CRT .5815 CR$ .6249 CST .9960
$G8 938.4 R23 -.0044 R13 .6281 LSA 516,6 NSA ?56.8 SSA 13,9
SGI 823.0 SG? 450.9 THA 175.51 EL| 467.7 EL2 216,7 ALF 61.25
LAUNCH DATE OCT 6 1965 FLIGHT TIHE 72,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 17 ]965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
ML ]49.55 LAL .DO LOL
RP 107.96 LAP -.97 LOP
RE 65.751 GL -1.6I GP
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 187.467 VHL ]3.508
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 54 5_
90.OO 16 71 17
]00.00 11 3 48
]OO.OO 17 55 ?
]I0.OO II 45 ZO
110.00 19 29 59
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTZON$
TOE -.5024 7RA-].6857 TC] -.176J BAU .3078
ROE -.9950 RRA .4070 RE3 -.0058 rAu .01274
FDE .?370 FRA .6991 FC3 -°0604 B$P ??95
gOE I.I146 BRA 1.7379 BC3 .1_67 FSP -68
DISTANCE /43.Z53
17.54 VL |B.487 GAL 17.09 A?L 91.23 HCA 48.18 SNA 92,59 ECC .65732 INC 1.23]5 vl 29.796
60.71 VP 32.D19 GAP -40.16 A?P 90.8? TAL 17D.53 TAP 718.71 RCA 3J.73 APO 153.45 v2 35,IOJ
-4.33 ZAL 63,96 ZAP _7,94 ETS 168.46 ZAE 140.92 ET£ 183,8! ZAC 18.78 ETC 95.48 CLP 27.63
0LA -19.67 RAL 3/1.46 RAO 6571.0 VEL J7.429 PTH 2.96 VHP ?].12] OPA -78.45 RAP ?67.78 ECC 4.0029
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT A$C IN] AZHTH IN] TIME PC) CST TZM IN] 2 LAT |NJ ? LONG
?054.58 -15.39 31,60 Z03.75 J14.06 IO ?9 6 J454.6 -12.01 ?4.55
738.68 ?3.03 314.29 717.82 106.95 16 33 36 138.7 ?_.13 306.75
IS]?.I? -|7.35 14,32 ?07.83 1|4,73 11 34 ?0 1232.1 -13.87 7.26
5754.41 ?5.08 270.64 718.50 106.87 19 30 77 5124.4 27,]5 761.45
1701.94 -22.27 1.94 700.31 116.63 12 13 42 110].9 -JB.52 354.8J
5427.35 30.32 ?49.85 ?20.27 106,60 Z! 0 26 48?7.4 32.29 241.19
NZO-CGURSE E%ECUTION ACCURACy ORBZ70ETERNZNA TION ACCURACY
$GT 859.0 SGR 459.5 $G3 31.9 ST 312.1 SR 4?5.5 SS 275.8
RRT -,|070 RRF ,I013 RTF -.6470 CRT .5840 CRS .6348 CST .9956
$G9 974.2 R23 -.OOSO RJ3 .6478 LSA 533,5 HSA 264.0 SSA ]A.]
$G1 861.0 SGE 455.8 THA ]75.44 EL] 476.8 EL2 226.1 ALF 59.17
LAUNCH 0ATE ST 6 1965 FLIGHT TIME 74.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE CEC 19 1965
HELI C_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.55 LAL ,O0 LOt. 12.54 VL
RP 107.92 LAP -,73 LOP 63.92 VP
RE 65.722 GL -|,34 GP -4.47 ZAL
PLANET_ENTRZE CONIC
C3 165.769 VHL 17.875
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TZME
90.00 9 52 59
90,00 16 32 ?
JO0.O0 11 2 34
100.00 ]8 5 9
110.00 11 45 21
110.OO ]9 38 5?
DiFFERENTZAL CORRECTZC_$
TDE -.5108 TRA-1.6955 TC3 -.1351 BAU .2955
ROE -.9515 RRA .4O?I RE3 -.0077 FAU .01290
FOE .7536 FRA .7259 FC3 -.D674 B$P 7469
BOE 1.O8OO BRA 1.74_5 8C3 .1334 F$P -7_
DISTANCE 149,246
19.123 GAL 16.57 AZL 90,94 HCA 51.39 SHA 94.18 ECC .65059 INC ,9378 V! 29.796
32.407 GAP -38.32 AZP 90,59 TAL 169.82 TAP 22].21 REA 34.79 APO 155,56 v2 55.1J4
67.79 ZAP 26.48 ETS 167.67 ?AE 14|,38 ETE 184.61 ?AC 19,25 ETE ]00.42 CLP 26.12
OLA -]9.10 RAL 312.58 RAD 6570,8 vEL 16.944 PTH 2.9? VHP 2?.206 OPA -28.70 RAP 269.7] ECC 5,7281
L-I TIME INj LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2062.04 -J5.60 3?,05 ?03.77 1J3,94 10 27 2] J462.0 -I?.73 24.99
699.13 23.79 311.64 217.70 105.83 16 4_ 42 99.] 25,73 305.51
1837,51 -17,50 14.65 20?.87 114.63 l] 33 12 J237.5 -14.03 7.57
5686.94 ?5.80 ?68.08 718.32 105.65 19 39 56 5086.9 ?7.69 259,80
1703.A7 -2_.32 Z.03 200.42 116,59 12 13 44 1103.5 -18.57 354.90
5393,74 30.95 ?47.44 219.94 105.30 21 8 45 4793.7 32.75 258.67
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 898.2 SGR 464.3 $G3 34,5 ST 530.4 SR 427.2 55 292.8
RRT -.1155 RRF ,1098 RTF -.6661 (RT ,5_56 CR$ .6437 CST ,9951
SGB JOJJoJ R23 -.0055 RI3 ,6669 LSA 551.3 MSA ?70,7 SSA 14,3
SGI 900.3 $G2 460,0 THA 175.37 ELI 486.1 EL? 235.4 ALF 56.97
LAUNCH DATE OCT 6 /965 FLIGHT TIME 76.00 ARRIVAL OATE DEC 21 |965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.55 _AL .DO
RP 107.89 LAP -.55
RC 6/.731 GL -1,04
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]50.673 VHL |?,275
LNCH A?NTH LNCH T|NE
9{3.00 9 50 50
90.00 16 4_ 30
]00,00 ]1 1 2
100.00 18 14 59
liD.DO 11 45 1
!JO.O0 19 47
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTION$
TOE -.57|I TRA-I.70_O TC3 -.1407 _AU .7847
ROE -.9084 RRA .4012 RC3 -.0099 FAU .01308
FOE .7711 FRA .7537 rE3 -,075! _sP 7586
gOE _.047_ 8RA 1.754_ 8C] .141] VSP -82
OISTANCE 155,328
LOt. 12.54 VL 19.723 GAL 15.67 AZL 90.67 HCA 54.61 SHA 95.76 ECC .60450 INC .6690 v! 29.796
LOP 67.t4 VP _2.777 GAP -36.58 AZP 90.39 TAL i69.13 TAP 223.74 RCA 37.8? APO 153.64 v2 35._26
GP -4.62 ?AL 61.67 ZAP 25.04 ETS 166.76 2AE 141,93 ETE 185.51 ZAC I9._7 ETC 105.]_ CLP 24.63
DLA -18.51RAL _13.67 RAg 6570,6 VEL 16,492 PTH 2._7 vHP 21,32J DPA -?8.94 RAP 771.67 ECC 3.4797
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ T|M£ PO EST TIN IN] ? LAT INj 2 LONG
2068.90 -15.79 32._46 203.67 113.82 10 25 19 146_.9 -12,44 25.39
658.72 74.51 308.90 217.41 10A,64 16 53 29 58.7 26.?9 300,68
1842,37 -17.64 i4.95 _2.80 I14.5_ I] ]1 45 JZAZ,4 -14,18 7.86
5648.52 76,47 ?65.43 217.97 104.41 19 49 8 5048.5 28,19 257.05
1704,57 -22.35 2.JO ?00,4J 116.5_ J? 13 26 1]04.6 -18,6J _54.97
5359,09 31.54 244.91 219.44 ]03.92 21 16 49 4759._ 33.13 236.05
MIO-COURSE EXECuTZC_ ACCURACY ORBIT CETERNINATION ACCuRACy
SGT 940.9 SGR 468.4 SG3 37.4 ST 350.5 5R 4?8.] SS 5]0.6
RRT -.J737 RRF .I]88 RTF -,6843 CRT .5877 CR5 ,6518 CST .9947
SG8 ]051.1 R23 -.007] R]3 .685] LSA 570,8 MSA 2?6.7 SSA 14.5
SGI 943.3 SG? 463.6 THA I75,35 EL] 496.3 EL2 244.7 ALF 54.45
495
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES CVOL 2, 1965-66p
LAUNCH DATE OCT 6 |965 FLXGHT TIN| 78.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 23 J965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |49.55 LAL .00
RP |07.85 LAP -.]6
RC 59.78! GL -,70
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 |37.008 VHL II.?05
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 48 23
90.00 16 52 40
100.00 IO 59 lI
Ioo.oo 18 24 34
110.00 11 44 21
110.O0 19 55 53
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5284 TRA-I.7183 TC3 -.1476 BAU .2713
RDE -.8657 RRA .3996 RC3 -.0125 FAU .0|32_
rOE .2889 FRA .7820 FC3 -.0840 BSP 27_3
8DE J.0142 BRA 1.7641 DC3 .1481 FSP -91
DISTANCE 161,493
LCN. 12.54 VL 20.283 GAL J4.98 AZL 90.42 HCA 57.82 SHA 97.33 ECC .57911 ;NC .4Z06 V] 29.796
LOP 70.36 VP 33.130 GAP -34.91 AZP 90,22 TAL 168.47 TAP 226.29 RCA 40.97 APO Jfi3.70 V2 35.138
GP -4.78 ZAL 60.62 ZAP 23.62 ETS 165.71 ZA[ |42.58 [TE 186.52 ZAC 20,64 ETC 109,57 CLP "23.15
DLA -i7.90 RAL 314.59 RAO 6570.5 V[L 16.073 PTH 2.83 VHP 20.468 DPA -29.18 RAP 273.66 ECC 3.2348
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] T;NE PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
2075.21 -15.96 32.85 203.47 ]13.70 l0 22 59 I475.2 -12.62 25.76
617.40 25.19 306.06 2J6.95 105.57 17 2 58 17.4 26.79 297.76
1846,76 o17.76 I5.2| 202.63 1|4.45 1| 29 58 J246.8 -|4.3| 8.12
5609.13 27.11 262.68 217,46 103.10 19 58 3 3009.| 28.64 2f14.2J
1705.27 -22.37 2.14 200.28 116.54 12 |2 46 1103.3 -]8.63 355.0!
5323.38 32.10 242.27 218.76 102.43 Z! 24 37 4723.4 33.48 233.3]
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
'$GT 983.6 sGR 471.9 SG3 40.6 ST 370,§ SR 428.2 SS 328.9
RRT -.|334 RRF .1287 RTF -.7020 CRT .5878 CRS .6589 CST .994!
SGB 1090.9 R23 -.0080 R13 .7028 LSA 590.8 NSA 282.2 SSA 14.7
5G] 986.2 sG2 466.4 THA |75.28 ELl 506.4 EL2 233.5 ALF 51.93
LAUNCH DATE OCT 6 J965 FLIGHT TIN£ 80.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 25 J96fl
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.55 LAL .OO LOL
RP 107.81 LAP -.17 LOP
RC 57.879 GL -.34 GP
PLANETOC_NTRIC CC_I[C
C3 124.630 VHL 11.J64
LNOq A_NTH LNCH TZME
90.00 9 45 38
90.00 _7 2 34
I00.00 10 57 1
100.00 18 33 5_
IlO.O0 II 43 _O
110.O0 20 4 3
DIFF¢RENTIAL CORRECTION5
TD[ -.5350 TRA-I.7282 TC3 -.154I BAU .258I
RDE -.8234 RRA .3972 RC3 -.0156 FAU .01352
rOE .3073 FRA .Sill FC3 -.0939 BSP 2948
BD[ .9820 8RA 1.7732 8C3 .|_49 FSP -lO0
OISTANF..JE I67.735
12.54 VL 20.808 GAL 14.32 AZL 90.19 HCA 61.04 SHA 98.90 ECC .55447 ]NC ,|892 v| 29.796
73.58 VP 33.466 GAP -33.32 A_P _0,09 TAL 167.82 TAP 228.87 RCA 44.06 APO |53.73 V2 35.149
-4.96 ZAL 59.62 ZAP 22.23 ET8 I64.51 ZAE 143.34 ETE 187.66 _AC 21,54 ETC |13.70 CLP 21.70
DLA -17.27 RAL 315.48 R/k0 6570.3 VEL 15.683 PTH 2.79 VHP 19,644 OPA -29.40 RAP 275,67 ECC 3.DfllJ
L-I TINI[ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] _T A$C |NJ AZNTH IN] T_I,,I[ PC) CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
208J.06 -;6.12 33.20 203.I_ 113.60 I0 20 |9 I48_.1 -12.79 26.10
5863.18 25.83 281.04 216,33 102.03 18 40 18 5_63.2 27.23 272.65
1850.74 -17.87 15.46 202.34 114.37 lI 27 51 1250,7 -14.43 8.35
5568.73 27.70 259.82 216.77 101.70 20 6 42 4968.7 29.04 251.27
1705.63 -22.39 2.16 200,05 |16.53 12 _l 45 IJ05.6 -18.64 355,03
5286.61 32.60 239.53 217.90 100.89 2| 32 IO 4686.6 33,76 230.48
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATZON ACCURACY
SGT 1027.9 SGR 474.7 SG3 44.0 ST 391.3 SR 427.4 $$ 347.9
RRT -.1439 RRF .1396 RTF -.7190 CRT .5871CR5 .66fll CST .9933
$G0 1132.2 R23 -.009| RI3 .7199 LSA 6]].9 MSA 286.9 $SA 14.8
SG] I030,7 SG2 468.5 THA 175.2J ELI 3|6,9 E_2 261.9 ALF 49.28
LAUNCH DATE OCT 6 1963 FLIGHT TIME 82.00 ARR|VAL DATE DEC 27 J965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.55 LAL ,00 LOL 12.54 VL
RP 107.78 LAP .03 LOP 76.80 VP
RC 56.028 GL .05 GP -5.I6 ?AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 113.415 VHL 10.650
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 42 33
90.00 17 12 13
lO0.O0 J0 54 30
100.00 _8 42 58
110.O0 II 41 57
110.00 20 12 0
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,5435 TRA-J.7404 TO3 -.|6|_ 8AU .2460
ROE -.7816 RRA .3942 RC3 -.0193 FAU .01377
FOE .3269 FRA .8416 FC3 -.|051 85P _073
BOE .9320 BRA 1,7845 8C3 .|623 FSP -109
DISTANCE 174.049
21.298 GAL |3.68 AZL 89.9? HCA 64,27 SNA 100.44 ECC .55064 tNC .0252 v! 29.796
33.795 GAP -31,80 AZP 89.99 TAL 167.21 TAP 23|.48 RCA 47.|4 4PO |53.74 V2 35.160
58.68 ZAP 20.87 ETS 163,I| ZAE |44.21 [T[ 188.96 ZAC 22.57 ETC ||7,49 CLP ZD.Z5
OLA -16.62 RAL 316.3I RAD 6570.2 VEL I5.322 PTH 2.74 VHP 18.848 DPA -29.61 RAP 277.70 ECC 2.8665
L-I TIH[ IN] LAT IN] LC_G |NJ RT ASC IN] AZHTH IN] TIME PO CSt TIM |NJ Z LAT IN] Z LONG
2086.54 -16.27 33.f3 202,74 113.50 10 17 20 J486.5 -J2.95 26.43
5819.95 26.40 2?8:00 215.55 I00,62 18 49 13 5219.9 27.60 269.54
J854.42 -17.98 |5,68 20T.95 1|4.29 |l 25 24 1254.4 -|4.55 8.57
5527.31 28.24 256.86 2|5.91 100.25 20 15 5 4927.3 29,36 248,23
1703.73 -22.39 2.17 199.7| 116.53 J2 ID 23 1105.7 -18.64 355,04
5248.76 33.0_ 236.66 2|6.87 99.26 21 39 28 4648.8 33.98 227.55
MID-CCUR_£ ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT |076.2 $GR 477,0 $G3 47.7 ST 4J4,2 SR 425.7 $5 368.0
RRT -.|544 RRF .1513 RTF -.7349 CRT .5871 CR5 .6708 CST .9927
SGB ll?7.1 R23 -.0112 R|3 .7358 LSA 635.2 HSA 290.7 SSA lfl.D
5GJ 1079.3 $G2 469,9 THA I75.17 ELI 529,2 EL2 269,8 AL_ 46.34
LAUNCH OAT[ O_T 6 1965 FLIGHT TIME 84.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 29 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.55 LAL ,DO LOL 12.54 VL
RP IO7.75 LAP .22 LOP 80.03 VP
RC 54.237 GL .49 GP -5.37 ZAL
PLANETOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 ]03.2_;0 VHL lO.161
LNO_I AZNTH LHCH TIM_
90.00 9 39 7
90.00 17 21 37
100.00 10 5l 37
100.00 18 51 49
I10.00 11 40 12
ll0.O0 20 19 43
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5490 TRA-1.7496 TC3 -.1667 8AU .2324
ROE -.7404 RRA .3907 RC3 -.0235 FAU .01407
FOE .3470 FRA .8729 FC3 -.II80 BSP 3262
8DE .9217 BRA 1.7927 8C3 .1684 FSP -121
DISTANCE 180.428
21.756 GAL 13.06 AZL 89.77 PICA 67.49 _IA 101.97 ECC .50763 ,INC .2342 vJ 29.796
34.087 GAP -30.35 AZP 89.91 TAL 166.63 TAP 234.12 RCA 50.20 APO 153.73 v2 35.171
57.80 ZAP _9.54 ETS 161.48 2AE 145.]8 [TE 190.44 _AC 23.71 ETC 120.95 CLP 18.81
OLA -15.95 RAL 317.05 RAD 6570.0 VEL 14.986 PTH 2.70 VHP 18.079 OPA -29.82 RAP 279.76 ECC 2,6992
L-I TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN_ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2091.77 -16.41 33.85 202.22 113.40 1D 13 59 |491.8 -13.11 26.73
5715.72 26.92 274.87 214.57 _9.13 ]8 57 53 5175.7 27.9J 266.34
1857.88 -I8.07 15.89 2131.45 |14._2 II 22 35 1257.9 -14.65 8.77
5484.84 28,7J 253.79 2]4,89 98.69 20 23 |4 4884.8 29.62 245.]0
|705.66 -22,39 2.17 J99.27 116.53 I2 8 38 1105.7 -18.64 355,03
5209,82 33.44 233.69 215.67 97.54 21 46 3_ 4609.8 34.12 224.52
MID-COURSE EXECUTroN ACCURACY C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
5GT 1124.0 SGR 4?8,6 sG3 5J.7 ST 436.7 SR 423.J $s 388.7
RRT -.J667 RRF .1643 RTF -.7505 CRT .58_I CRS .6755 CST .9918
SGE 1221.6 R23 -.0128 R|3 .7514 LSA 658.9 H$_ 293.9 55A 15.2
SGJ 1127.4 sG2 470.5 THA 175.08 ELI 54_.4 EL2 276.8 ALF 43.45
496
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE OCT 6 |965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,55 LAL .00
RP 107.72 LAP .4I
RC _2.511 GL .96
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 94.036 VHL 9.69?
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 35 20
90.00 ]7 30 48
100.00 10 48 Z1
100.00 I9 0 Z8
110.00 11 38 4
110.OO ZO 27 I4
FLIGHT TIHE 86.00 ARRIV4L C4TE CEC 31 1965
DISTANCE 186.869
LOL 12.54 VL 22.|85 GAL |2.46 ATL 89.57 HCA 70.72 SHA 103.46 ECC ,48548 INC .4310 vJ 79,796
LOP 83.26 vP 34.372 GAP -28.96 AzP 89.86 TAL 166.07 TAP 236.80 RCA 53.23 APO 153.69 v? 35.J81
GP -5.61 ZAL 56.98 ZAP 18.23ETS 159.55 ZAE 146.27 ETE 192.13 7AC 24.94 ETC 124.08 CLP 17.38
DLA -|5.25 RAL 3I 7.73 RJ_ 6369.8 VEL 14.676 PTH 2.65 VHP 17.336 CP4 -30,01 R4P 28],83 ECC 2.5476
L-I TIME INJ LA7 INJ LC_G INJ RT ASC INJ A?HTH INJ TIME PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ Z L(_NC
2096.87 -16.55 34.I6 ZOI.60 113.3! I0 IO 16 1496.9 -J3.25 27.04
5730.46 27,37 271,63 213,44 97,57 I9 6 I9 5130,5 78,1] 263.05
1861.25 -18.17 ]6.10 200.85 II4.15 II 19 22 J261.2 -|4.75 8.97
5441,32 29,12 250,62 213,70 97,06 20.3! 9 4841,3 29.79 241.88
1705,53 -22.38 Z,I6 198,73 116,54 12 6 29 IIO§,5 -;8,64 355,02
5169,80 33,76 230,61 214,31 95,74 21 53 24 4569,8 34.18 221.39
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETE@MINA TIaN ACCURACY
TDE -.5519 TRA-I.758| TC] -.I716 BAU .2187 SGT 1173.5 SGR 479.6 SG3 56.0 ST 459.9 SR 419.5 55 410.3
ROE -.6996 RRA .]868 RC3 -.0284 FAU ,01439 RRT -.]802 RRF .1786 RTF -,7654 CRT .5824 CRS .6796 CST .9908
FDE .3681 FRA .905] Re] -.I]Z5 8SP 3459 sG8 1267.8 R23 -.0146 RI3 .7664 LSA 684.0 NSA 296.2 $SA 15,3
8DE .8924 8RA 1.8002 8C3 .I739 FSP -133 SG1 1177.3 SG2 470.2 THA 174.99 ELi 554.5 EL2 282.8 ALF 40.50
LAUNCH DATE OCT 6 1965 FLIGHT TIME 88.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 2 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.55 LAL ,O0
RP iO7.69 LAP .60
-RC 50,858 GL 1.48
PLANET_CENTRIC CONIC
DISTANCE 193.365
LC_.. 12.34 VL 22.586 GAL 1|o88 AZL 89.]8 HCA 73.95 SMA 104.93 ECC .46420 INC .6206 Vl 29.796
LOP 86.48 VP 34.642 GAP -27.62 ATP 89.83 TAL 165.56 TAP 239.51 RCA 56.22 APO _5].64 v2 35.19J
GP -5.86 7AL 56.22 ZAP I6.97 ETS 157.26 ZAE 147.46 ET[ 194.09 ZAC 26°27 ETC 126.90 CLP 15.95
C] 85.686 VHL 9.257
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIN?
90.00 9 31 8
90,00 I7 39 47
IOO,OO I0 44 4|
ZOO.DO 19 8 34
i10.00 II 53 31
110.00 20 34 34
OIF_ERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.558I TRA-I.76_7 TC3 -.I754 8AU .2047
R0[ -.6595 RRA .3826 RC3 -.014| FAU .01476
FOE .5903 FRA .9391 RE3 -,I49I 8sP 3663
gO( ,8639 8RA 1,8067 8C3 ,1787 FSP -146
OLA -14,53 RAL 318.33 RA0 6569.7 VEL 14.389 PTH 2.62 vHP /6.617 OPA -30.21 RAP 283.92 ECC 2.4102
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ T_HE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
_102.O0 -16.69 34.48 L._00.88 ]13.Z! 10 6 10 I502.0 -I3.40 27.34
5684,15 27,74 268,29 212,J6 95,93 19 14 31 5084.2 28,27 259.67
1864.67 -18.26 16,31 200,16 I14.08 11 15 46 1264.7 -14.86 9.17
5396,71 29,45 247,34 212,35 95,37 20 38 51 4796,7 29,88 238,57
1705,46 -ZZ,]8 2,15 J98,0_ 1|6,54 12 ] 56 1105,5 -|8.64 355,02
fii28.69 33;99 227,A2 212.79 93.87 22 0 ] 4528.7 34.15 218.18
HIO-COURSE EXECUTIC_I ACCURACY ORBIT OETERHINATION ACCURACy
SGT I224.5 SGR 480.1 SG] 60,8 ST 483.9 SR 414.8 SS 432.8
RRT -.I950 RRF .1945 RTF -.7796 CRT .5788 CR$ ,6829 CST .9898
SG8 1315,3 R23 -,0166 RI3 ,7806 LSA 710.4 MSA 297,7 SSA lfi.5
561 1228.7 SG2 469.3 THA I74.88 ELI 568.6 EL2 2_7.8 ALF 37.52
LAUNCH DATE C(T 6 1965 FLIGHT TIME 90,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 4 1986
HEL|OCENIRIC CONIC
RL ]49.55 LAL .00
RP 107.66 LAP ,78
RC 49.788 GL 2,05
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 78.121 VHL 8.8]9
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 26 3!
90,00 i7 48 34
IOO.OD 10 40 36
IOO.00 19 17 10
110.00 II 32 33
110.0_ 20 41 43
DISTANCE 199,912
LOL 12,SA VL 22.961 GAL II.32 AZL 89.20 HCA 77.18 SHA 106.37 ECC .44379 INC .8041 V! ?9.796
LOP 89,72 vP 34.897 GAP -26.34 AZP 89.82 TAL 165.08 TAP 242.26 RCA 59.16 APO 153.57 V? 35.200
GP -6.15 7AL 55.32 ZAP /3,75 ETS ]54.53 7AE I48.74 ETE I96.36 ZAC 27,67 ETC ]29.44 CLP 14.53
0LA -I3,78 RAL 318,85 RA0 6569,5 VEL 14.123 PTH 2,57 vHP 15,923 DPA -30,40 RAP 286.02 ECC 2,?857
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT AsC INJ A_MTH ZNJ TJNE PO CST TIN INJ ? L4T INJ Z LONG
2107.34 -16.83 ]4.80 200.07 II3.II 10 1 38 i507.3 -13.56 27.66
5636.76 28.02 264.86 210.73 94.23 19 72 31 5036,8 28,32 ?56.20
1868,32 -18,36 16,33 199,37 114,01 |1 1| 44 1268,3 -14,97 9,39
5351,0I 29,69 243,97 210,86 93,6! 20 46 21 4751,0 29,88 735.17
I703,62 -22,39 2.|6 197,35 II6,53 |2 0 58 1105,6 -18.64 355,O3
5086.48 34.I4 224.13 2||.|1 91.92 22 6 29 4486,5 34.03 214.89
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5619 TRA-I.7726 TC3 -.1782 8AU .|909
ROE -.6200 RRA .3782 Re3 -.0407 FAU .015|7
FOE ,4138 FRA ,9744 re3 -.1681 BSP 3869
BOE .8367 8RA 1.8125 BC] .1828 FSP -I61
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1277,3 SGR 480.0 sG3 66.0 ST 508.7 SR 409.0 SS 456.5
RRT -.2114 RRF .2|2I RTF -.7930 CRT .5746 CRS .6854 CST .98_7
SGB 1364.6 R23 -.0189 R13 .794I LSA 738.3 MSA 298.4 SSA 15.6
SG! 1282.0 sG2 467,5 THA I74.76 ELI 583.9 EL2 291.6 ALF 34.53
LAUNCH DATE OCT 6 I965 FLIGHT TIME 92.00 ARRIVA6 DATE JAN 6 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.55 LAL .OO LOt. 12.54 VL
RP 107.63 LAP .97 LOP 92.95 vP
_C 47.809 GL 2.67 GP -6.46 ZAL
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
OISTANCE 206.503
23.31I GAL 10.77 AZL 89.02 HCA 80.41SHA 107.76 ECC .42427 INC .9830 Vl 29.796
35.137 GAP -25.10 AZP 89.84 TAL I64.63 TAP 245.05 RCA 62.04 APO 153.49 V2 35.209
54,89 ZAP 14,59 ETS 151.25 ?AE I50,|2 ETE I99,01 7AC 29,/4 ETC |31,71 CLP 13.!I
C] 71.272 VHL 8.442
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 2J 27
90.00 17 37 12
J00.00 10 36 3
100.00 19 25 17
I10.00 II Z9 7
110.00 20 48 42
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTXON$
TOE -.5677 TRA-I.7809 TC3 -.I808 BAU .1783
ROE -.5809 RRA .5739 RC3 -.0482 FAU .01560
FDE .4392 FRA 1.0J18 FC3 -.1895 8sP 4021
BOE .8123 BRA 1.8197 8C3 .1871 FSP -176
OLA -12,99 RAL ]19,]O RAO 6569,4 VEL I3,879 PTH
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
2113,08 -16,98 35,16 199,18 113.00
5588.26 28.Z2 261.52 209.16 92.47
1872,59 -18,48 16,78 198,50 113,93
5304.19 29.84 240.50 209.23 91.79
1706,18 -22,40 2.20 196,53 116.52
5043.17 34.18 220.75 209.]0 89.92
MID-CCUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT I334.2 $GR 479.5 sG3 71.7
RRT -.2287 RRF .Z315 RTF -.8055
SGB 1417.8 R23 -.0225 RI3 ,8067
8GJ 1339.3 sG2 465.0 THA 174.66
2,53 VHP 15,252 OPA -30.59 RAP 288.14 ECC 2.1730
INJ TIME POCST T_M INJ Z LAT INJ ? LONG
9 56 40 1513.1 -!3.72 28.00
19 30 20 4988,3 28,26 252.66
IJ 7 J5 1272.4 -!5,09 9,63
20 53 41 4704,2 29,77 23J.69
II 57 33 J106.2 -18.66 355.06
22 J2 45 4443,2 33.79 ?1J,53
02BIT DETERMINATION 4CCuRAC_
ST 535.7 SR 401.9 5s 481._
CRT ,5706 DR5 .6875 CST .98??
LSA 769.2 MSA 297.9 SSA !5.8
EL/ 601,8 EL2 293.8 4LF 3].47
497
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES t VOL 2, 1965-66J
LAUNCH 0ATE CH_T 6 1965 FL|GHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL CATE JAN 8 1966
HELI_EENTR[C C_NIC
RL 149.55 LAL .00
RP 107.6I LAP 1.15
RE 46.433 GL 3.34
PLANETC, CENTRZC CONIC
C3 65.074 VHL 8.067
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 IS 53
90.00 J8 5 42
100.00 10 31 I
JO0.O0 19 33 15
110.O0 11 25 13
|10.00 20 55 33
DISTANCE 213.135
LOL 12.54 VL 23.637 GAL 10.25 AZL 88.84 HCA 83.65 SMA 109.12 £CC .40563 INC 2.1586 vi 29.796
LOP 96.|8 VP 35.362 GAP -23.92 A_P 89.87 TAL J64.23 TAP 247.68 RCA 64.86 APO 153.39 VZ 35.211
GP -6.80 ZAL 54.32 ZAP 13.49 ET5 147.29 ZAE 131.55 ETE 202.14 ZAC 30.67 £TC 133.74 CLP ll.69
CLA -12.17 R*L 319.67 RA0 6569.2 VEL 13.654 PTH Z.50 VHP 14.604 DPA -30.78 RAP 290.16 £CC 2.D7JD
L-I TrME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AsC INj AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LATINJ Z LONG
?]19.44 -i7.15 35.55 198.20 112.88 9 31 13 1519.4 -13.91 28.37
5536.64 78.31 257.69 207.45 90.65 19 38 0 4939.6 28.10 Z49.04
1877.07 -18.60 17.07 197.54 113.83 11 ? 18 t277.1 -15.73 9.90
3236.24 29.89 236.93 207.46 89.91 ?J 0 52 4656.? 29.56 Z78.]4
1707.32 -27.44 2.27 195.62 116.49 I1 53 40 1107.3 -18.70 355.J3
4998.76 34.12 217,28 207,36 87.8? 12 18 51 4398.8 33.45 ZOS.I]
CIFFERENTZAL CCRRECTIONS
rDE -.57ji TRA-J.7859 TC3 -.1807 8AU .1648
ROE -.5424 RRA .3697 RE3 -.0569 FAU .O|610
roe .4660 FRA 1.0507 FC3 -.2141 8SP 423]
8DE .7877 8RA 1.8237 8C3 .|894 FSP -194
MID-COuRsE ExECuT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT CETERM]NA TION ACCURACY
SGT 1390.4 SGR 478.6 SG3 77.8 ST 562.3 SR 393.6 55 506.0
RRT -.2487 RRF .2534 RTF -.8J76 CRT .5645 CRS .6880 CST .9865
SGB 1470.3 R23 -.0257 R13 .8188 LSA 800.5 MSA ?96.8 5SA 15.9
sGJ 1396.1 $G2 461.6 THA 174.50 ELI 619.9 EL2 ?94.7 ALF 28.58
LAUNCH CATE OCT 6 J963 FLIGHT TIME 96.00 ARRIVAL CATE JAN lO 1966
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.55 LAL .O0
RP J07.58 LAP 1.33
RC 45.168 GL 4.08
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 59.471 VHL 7,712
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 9 49
90.00 18 14 3
JO0.O0 10 25 28
lO0.OO 19 41 7
_10.00 J1 20 48
110.00 21 2 15
01STANCE 219.803
LOL 12.54 VL 23.942 GAL 9.75 AZL 88.67 HCA 86.89 SMA lj0.44 ECC .38785 INC 1.3320 vJ 29.796
LOP 99.42 VP 35.5?4 GAP -22.78 AZP 89.93 TAL 163.87 TAP 250.75 RCA 67.61 APO 153.28 v2 35.ZZ4
GP -7.18 ?AL 53.83 ZAP 12.30 ETS ]42.32 ZAE ]53.03 ETE 205.84 ZAC 32.25 ETC |35°35 CLP 10.76
OLA -1|.3I RAL 319.96 RAO 6569.1 VEL J3.447 PTH 2.46 VHP 13.978 OPA -30.99 RAP 292.39 ECC J.9787
L-I TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2126.65 -I?.3_ 35.99 197.15 112.74 9 45 15 1376.7 -14.11 28.80
5487.86 28.29 253.96 205.63 88.79 19 45 33 4887.9 27.83 ?45.35
1882.39 -18.76 I7.4I 196.32 113.71 10 56 50 J282.6 -15.39 J0,73
5207.15 _9.83 233.28 205.58 88.00 ZI 7 54 4607.1 29.?3 z24.53
1709.26 -22.30 2.39 194.65 116.44 ]l 49 18 1109.3 -18.76 355.24
4933.25 33.95 213.74 205.31 85.78 22 24 49 4353.2 33.00 Z04.63
OZFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON$ MIO-COOR$E ExECuTION ACCURACY C_SIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
TOE -.3743 TRA-1.7899 TC3 -.I786 BAU .1_17 SGT 1448.1 5_ 477.4 5G3 84.6 ST 589.6 SR 383.9 $S 535,9
ROE -.5043 RRA .3657 RE3 -.0689 _AU .01684 RRT -.27]1RR_ .2779 RTF -.8791 CRT .5572 ER$ .6877 CST .9852
FbE .494_ FRA 1.0918 FC3 -.24_2 8SP 4448 sG8 1524.8 R23 -.0293 R13 .8304 LSA 833.7 MSA Z94.8 $SA J6.0
_0£ ;i644 8RA]:.8268 8(3 .1_07 FSP -2|4 SG| 1454,5 SG2 457.5 THA 174.33 ELI 639.2 ELE 794.! ALF ?5.78
LAUNCH CAT? OCT 6 1965 FLIGHT T_ME 98.00 ARRtv4L CArE J4N ]Z 1966
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 14_.S5 LAL .00
RP 107.56 LAP 1._0
RC 44.0?5 GL 4.88
PLANEtOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 54.411 VHL 7.376
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TZME
90.00 9 3 10
90.00 18 ?Z ?3
;00.00 JO ]9 Z|
]00.00 19 48 54
;JO.O0 11 13 52
;10,00 21 8 52
0ISTANCE 276.50t
LOL 12.54 VL ?4.22? GAL 9.26 AZL 88.50 HCA 90.17 SHA t11.72 ECC .37095 INC 1.5045 Vl 29.796
LOP 102.66 VP 35.773 GAP -21.67 AzP 90.00 TAL J63.58 TAP 253.67 RCA 70.28 APO J53.16 V? 35.23!
GP -7.59 ZAL 33.40 ZAP ]I.62 [TS 136,79 ?AE J54.50 ET£ 710.?? _AC 33.88 ETC ]3T.]5 CLP 8.83
CLA -10.40 RAL 320.16 RAO 6569.0 VEL 13.758 PTH ?.47 vHP 13,373 CPA -3l.EO R4P 294.53 ECC 1.8955
L-I T|ME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A_C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
2134.97 -17.56 36.50 196.04 112._8 9 38 45 1535.0 -14.35 29.30
5435.89 78.16 250.18 203.70 86.89 19 S? 59 4838.9 27.43 241.59
1889.21 o18.94 17,87 195.42 ]13.57 10 50 50 1289.? -15.59 10.62
5156.89 29,65 229.56 ?03.59 86.04 21'14 50 4556.9 28.79 Z?0.86
1712_23 -22.59 2,57 193.60 116.37 11 44 24 J112.2 -18.86 355.42
4906.64 33.66 210.13 203.17 83.67 22 30 38 4306.6 32.4? 201._2
_;FFERENTIAL CORRECTICINS
TDE -.5776 TRA-Z.7926 TC3 -,j744 8AU .J390
ROE -.4670 RRA .3622 RE3 -.0782 FAU ,01724
r0E .3162 FRA |.1332 FC3 -,2743 85P 4638
_OE .7428 8RA 1.8288 8C3 .19J] FsP -235
LAUNCH DATE OCT 6 1963
MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT CETERMINAT_ON ACCURACY
SGT 1507.1 SGR 476.] 563 92.0 ST 617.8 SR 372.8 $s 565._
RRT-.2962 RRF _3053 RTF -.8399 CRT .5485 CR$ .6859 CST .9839
sG8 1580.6 R23 -.D334 RI3 ,84J4 LSA 868.9 MSA 291.8 SSA J6.Z
SGI 15}4._ $62 432.6 THA 174.13 ELI 659.9 EL? 791,8 ALF 23.07
FLIGHT TINE I00.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 233.225




C3 49.850 VHL 7.060
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 55 56
90.00 _8 _0 38
I00.00 I0 12 38
_00.00 J9 56 37
IJ0.00 11 10 ZI
110.00 21 15 23
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5806 TRA-J.7939 TC3 -.1872 8AU .1269
ROE -.4799 RRA ,3593 RE3 -.09H FAU .01791
FOE ._602 FRA 1,181] rE3 -.3111 8SP 4885
80E .7224 8RA 1.8296 8C3 .1904 FSP -259
LAP 1.67 LOP 103.90 vP 35.959 GAP -20.61 AZP 90.10 TAL 163.27 TAP
GL 5.76 GP -8.Off ZAL 33.05 ZAP IO.91 ET5 130.01 ZAE 155.90 ETE
OLA -9.44 RAL 320,29 RAD 6568.8 VEL 13.083 PTH 2.39 VHP
L-I T_ME |NJ LAT ZNJ LONG IN] RT ASC _NJ AZMTH _NJ TIME
2144.69 -17.81 37.I0 194.86 i12.38 9 31 40
_382.7! 27,90 246.32 201.67 84.97 ?0 0 2J
1897.20 -19.15 18.31 194._7 ]i3.40 _0 44 16
5105,43 ?9.35 223.76 201.52 84.07 21 21 42
1716_49 -72.71 2.84 192.50 116.26 11 38 58
4858.9! 33.24 206.47 Z00.94 81.34 22 36 22
HI0-C_URSE EXECUTiON ACCuRACy
SGT 1567.0 SGR 475.0 5G3 I00,!
RRT -,3_44 RRF .3362 RTF -.8502
5G8 1637,4 R23 -.0380 R13 .8517
sGJ 1575.3 SG2 447.0 THA 173.89
ARRIVAL OATE JAN 14 1966
117.95 ECC .35489 INC 1.6771 vl 29.796
256.63 RCA 72.86 APO I53.03 v? 35.237
215.40 ?AC 35,56 ETC 138.58 CLP 7.38
12.790 OPA -31.43 RAP 296.67 ECC 1.8204








ST 646.6 SR 360.0 55 596.9
CRT .5377 CRS .6874 CST .98_5
LSA 905,9 MSA 288.1 SSA 16.3
ELI 681.7 EL2 ?87,9 ALF 20.47
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 2, 1965-66_
LAUNCH DATE OCT 6 1965 FLIGHT TIME I02,D0 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 16 1966
HELIC_[NTR|C CONIC QI$TAN_E 2}9.972
RL 149.55 LAL ,DO LOt. ]Z,54 VL 24.739 GAL 8.35 AZL 88,]§ HCA 96.60 5MA ]14.]3 £C¢ .33966 ]NC 1.8509 V] 29.796
RP 107.53 LAP 1.84 LOP J09,]4 VP 36.]33 GAP -19.59 AZP 90.21 TAL 163.04 TAP 259.64 RCA 75.36 APO 152.89 V2 35.242
RC 42.147 GL 6.7i GP -8.57 ZAL 52.77 ZAP |0,41 [T$ J22.19 ZAE I5T.16 ETE 222,49 ZAC 37.27 ETC |39.83 CLP 5.93
PLANETC_ENTRIC CON]C
C3 45,745 VHL 6.763 DLA -8.42 RAL 320.33 RA0 6568.7 VEL ]2,927 PTH Z.36 VHP 12,227 OPA -31.69 RAP 298.81 [CC 1,7328
LNCM A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LA TINJ 2 LONG
90.00 8 48 2 Z156.1! -18.II 37.8I t93.64 ]12.]5 9 23 58 ]556.! -14.93 30.56
90.00 18 38 53 5328.27 27.52 242.38 ]99.58 83.03 20 7 4] 4726.3 26.26 233.94
100.00 10 5 ]8 _906.86 -19.41 18.91 193.07 J13.I9 10 37 5 1306.9 -16,11 11,68
I00.00 20 4 I8 5052.76 28.92 281.91 199.37 82.08 2! 28 31 4452.8 27.52 2J3.33
J10,00 ll 4 J4 J722.31 -22.89 3.20 191.36 1]6.]! I] 32 56 ]]22,3 -19.J9 356,01
lID.DO 2I Zl 5I 4810.07 32,69 202.77 198,65 79.4I 22 42 I 4210.1 30.89 194,01
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.5844 TRA-J.7944 TE3 -.1575 8AU .lJ60 SGT 1628,4 SGR 474.3 $G3 J09.I ST 676.5 SR 345.4 S$ 630.7
ROE -,3930 RRA ,3373 RE3 -.1057 rAU .0|864 RRT -.3559 RRF ,3708 RTF -.8599 CRT .5244 CRS .6765 CST .BIJ
FOE .5976 FRA ].Z]OJ FC3 -,3527 8SP 5106 SGB 1696.I R23 -.0434 RJ3 .8616 LSA 945,5 MSA 283.5 SSA 16.3
BDE .7043 _A ].8296 BE3 .i897 FSP -285 $61 1637.8 SG2 440.7 THA ]73.62 ELI 705.2 EL2 282,| ALF J7,96
LAUNCH DATE OCT 6 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 104.00 ARRIVAL _ATE JAN 18 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 246.737
RL 149,55 LAL .00 LOt. 12.54 VL 24.969 GAL 7.92 AZL 87.97 HCA 99.64 SMA 1J5.26 ECC .3252_ INC
RP 107.51 LAP 2.00 LOP IJ2.38 VP 36,295 GAP -J8.60 AZP 90.35 TAL 162.85 TAP 262.69 RCA 77.77 APO
RC 41,430 GL 1.75 GP -9.I4 ZAL 52.58 ZAP 10.16 ET$ 113.33 ZAE 158.19 ETE 226.53 ZAC 39.01 £TC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 4Zo059 VHL 6.485 OLA -7.34 _AL 320.Z9 RAD 6568.6 vEL 12.784 PTH Z.33 vHP II.685 0PA -31.98 RAP
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$E IN] AZMTH INJ TIME
90.00 8 39 27 2169.56 -J8.45 38,65 19_.38 |I|.87 9 15 36
90.00 18 47 9 5272.53 26.99 238.38 197.42 8|,|0 20 J5 1
J00.00 9 57 16 19J8.50 -19.72 19.64 191.83 112.93 10 29 14
JOO.00 20 12 0 4998.83 28.35 Z18.00 197,17 60.10 El 35 19
110,00 |0 57 _8 J730.00 -Z3.]Z 3.68 190.|7 |]5,9J 1] 26 I8
IlO,O0 Zl 28 18 4760.09 32.01 ]99.03 196.32 77,30 ZZ 47 38
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,5884 TRA-J.7933 TC3 -.1444 BAU .I064 $GT 1690,3 $GR 474.3 503 I]8.9
ROE -,3563 RRA .3563 RE3 -.lIE3 FAU .0J944 RRT -.3912 RRF .4096 RTF -.8690
FOE .6387 FRA 1.2822 FC3 -.4002 88P 5332 SOB 1755,6 R23 -,0495 RI3 .8709













ST 707.J SR 328.9 $5 666,7
CRT ,5076 CRS .6673 CST .9796
LSA 987.4 MSA 278,2 SSA J6.4
ELI 729.9 EL2 274.5 ALF 15.53
LAUNCH DATE OCT 6 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]06.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.55 LAL .00
RP J07.50 LAP Z,|5
RE 40,873 GL 8.88
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.758 VHL 6,226
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.O0 8 30 6
90.00 18 55 29
100,00 9 48 30
IOO.OO 20 I9 46
110,00 10 50 J
IIO.00 21 34 44





25.183 GAL 7.52 AZL 8T.79 HCA J03,08 SMA ]16.34 ECC .31J69 INC 2.2067 Vl 29.796
36,447 GAP -]7,65 AZP 90.50 TAL ]62,70 TAP 265,79 RCA 60.08 APO 152.61 v2 35.251
52.47 ZAP 10,21 ET$ ]04,45 ZAE |58.90 ETE 236.44 ZAC 40.79 ETC 141.89 CLP 2.97
0LA -6,19 RAL 320.17 RA0 6568.5 VEL 12.654 PTH Z.30 VHP 11.163 0PA -32.31 RAP 303.11 ECC 1.6379
L-I TIME INJ LAT _NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
Z185.39 -18.85 39.64 IgI,lO 111.53 9 6 31 1585.4 -15.76 32.33
5215.43 26.33 234.34 195,23 79.17 20 22 24 4615.4 24.56 226.11
1932.47 -20,09 20,51 190.56 I]2,6] 20 20 42 _332.5 -16.85 |3,2!
4943.59 27.64 2]4.05 194.93 78.14 21 42 9 4343,6 25.72 205.77
1739.66 -23.41 4,29 188.96 1J5.65 JJ 19 1 1139.9 -19.76 357.05
4708.96 3I.J8 1_5,27 193.97 75,22 22 53 13 4109.0 28.83 I86,86
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.5933 TRA-I.7908 TO3 -.1277 BAU .0986
ROE -.}194 RRA .3566 RE3 -.I410 FAU .02032
FOE .6845 FRA 1.3378 FC3 -,4540 BSP 55"63
BEE ,6738 BRA 1.8260 BC3 .1902 FSP -345
LAUNCH DATE OCT 6 ]965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.55 LAL .00 LO(. 12,54 VL
RP 107,49 LAP Z,Z9 LOP 118.88 VP











TOE -.5994 TRA-I.7877 TC3 -,1073 BAU .093]
RDE -.28Z2 RRA .3586 RE3 -,1620 rAU .02128
FDE .7356 FRA J.3973 rE3 -.5J45 BSP 5775
BDE .6625 8RA 1,8233 6C3 ,]944 FSP -380
MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 1752.7 8GR 475.6 SG3 129.6 5T 738.6 SR 310,2 $5 705.5
RRT -.4305 RRF .4526 RTF -,8776 CRT .4656 CRS .6534 CST .9784
SG_ J816,1 R23 -.0565 R13 .8797 LSA J032.J NSA 272.1 SSA 16,5
sG! 1765.3 SG2 426,Z THA 172.9Z ELI 756,0 EL2 265.0 A_F 13,16
FLIGHT TIME 108.00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN 22 1966
0ISTANCE 260,304
25.382 GAL 7.15 AZL 87,6J WCA 106,33 SMA 1_7,38 ECC .29888 INC 2.3912
36._87 GAP -I6.73 AZP 90.67 TRL 162.60 TAP _68.93 RCA 82.30 APO J52,46
VI 29.796
V2 35,254
10.59 ETS 95.50 ZA[ 159.16 ETE 244,96 ZAC 42,60 ETC ]42.71 CLP 1.47
VHL 5.984 OLA -4.97 RAL 319.95 RAD 6568.4 VEL 12,537 PTH 2.27 VHP 10.661 0PA -32.69 RAP 305.26
LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT IN] LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT
8 19 56 2203.98 -19.31 40.81 18--9.80 l|J.]Z 8 56 40 J604,0 -J6,27
19 3 56 5J56,90 25.51 230.24 193.01 77.28 20 29 53 4556.9 23.51
9 38 57 1949.12 -Z0,52 21.56 169,28 112,22 ID II 26 1349.! -17.33
20 27 37 4686.99 26,78 210.06 192.67 76.20 21 49 4 4Z81.0 24,62
IO 4| 50 J752.24 -23.77 5.07 167.74 I15.32 J| Jl 2 ]152,2 -20.17
21 4J J3 4656.64 30,2] ]91,51 19I.e] 73,]8 22 58 50 4056,6 27.61
CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1815.9 SGR 478.9 803 141.4
RRT -.4738 RRF .50OO RTF -,6857
SOB 1878.0 R23 -.0645 R]3 .8_80










ST 77].4 SR 289.3 55 747.6
CRT ,456] CR5 .6325 CST .9772
LSA 1080,2 MSA 265.4 SSA 16.5
ELI 783.9 EL2 253,4 ALF 10.86
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 2 1965-66,
L_UNCH CATE OCT 6 J965 FLIGHT TIME ]ID,O0 ARRIVAL CATE JAN Z4 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CQ_IIC
RL 149.55 LAL .00
RP 107.48 LAP Z.4}
RE 40.263 GL ]].4_
PLANETOCENTRIC CC,_IC
C3 33.197 VHL 5.762
LNCH 42MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 8 54
90.00 19 12 34
100.00 9 28 32
100.00 20 35 37
110.00 10 32 5]
ll0,00 21 47 48
CZrrERENTIAL CORRECTIC_5
TCE -.6060 TRA-].7825
ROE -.244] RRA .3625
FDE .7930 FRA 1.461|
80E .6533 0RA ;.8190
0JSTANCE 267.JD0
LOL ]2.54 VL 25.567 GAL 6.75 A_L 87.42 HCA ]09.57 SMA ]18.36 ECC .28683 INC 2.5820 vJ 29.796
LOP 122.12 vP 36.718 GAP -15.83 AZP 90.87 TAL 162.55 TAP 272.12 RCA 84.4] APO 152.}] V2 35.256
GP -]Z.Z9 ZAL 52.54 ZAP I].29 ETS 87.2] ZAE 158.98 ETE 253.69 ZAC 44.44 ETC ]43.40 CLP -.07
0LA -3.66 RAL 319.65 RA0 6568.3 vEL 12.433 PTH 2.25 VHP 10.179 ;PA -]3.|4 RAP 307.4] [CC 1.5463








RC3 -.1856 FAU .O2233
FC3 -.5822 BSP 6018
8C3 .2034 FsP -419
INJ LC_I6 INJ RT AsC INJ A_NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LATJNJ Z LONG
42.19 ]88.50 110.63 8 46 0 ;625.7 -16.85 ]4.79
226.11 190.79 75.42 20 37 3] 4496.9 22.]0 218.16
22.8! ]88.01 1II.75 I0 i 2] J368.9 -17.89 ]5.42
206.04 190.42 74.32 2] 56 6 4229.0 23.38 J98.07
6.04 186.52 1]4.90 I.] 2 ]9 1;67.5 -20.65 358.70
187.74 Z89.26 71.2] 23 4 31 4003.J 26.15 ]79.71
NIC-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OR¢IT CETERNINATION ACCuRACy
SGT 1878.J SGR 485,0 563 154.4 ST 804.4 SR 266.1 55 793.1
RRT -.5232 RRF .55J5 RTF -.8932 CRT .4|42 CRS .6007 Csr .9759
SG8 1939.7 R23 -.0733 RI3 .8959 LSA 1131.3 MSA 258.3 SSa 16.5
SGI 1895.8 SG2 4]0.] THA ]7],96 EL] 8]2.6 EL2 239.7 ALF 8.55
LAUNCH DATE OCT 6 J965 FL|GHT TIME ]]2.00 ARRIVAL CATE JAN 26 1966
HELIC=CENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.53 LAL .00
RP 107.48 LAP 2.56
RC 40.2]9 GL 12.90
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.887 VHL 5.558
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIM_
90.00 7 56 55
90.00 ]9 21 27
100.00 9 17 12
I00.00 20 43 50
]]0.00 ]0 23 2
llO.O0 21 54 ]I[]
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6159 TRA-].7763 TC3 -,0545 BAU .0903
ROE -.2052 RRA .3688 RC3 -,2||9 FAU .02346
FOE .8582 _RA ].5295 rE3 -.6575 85P 6244
8OE .6491 8RA ].8142 BC3 .2J88 FsP -461
OISTANCE 273.899
LOI. 12.54 VL 25.738 GAL 6.40 AZL 87.22 HCA 112.81 SMA ]]9.30 ECC .27553 INC 2.7806 vl 29.796
LOP 125.37 vP 36.839 GAP -|4.9? AZP 9].08 TAL I62.54 TAP 275.35 RCA 86.43 APO 152.17 v2 ]5.258
CP -I2.19 ZAL 52.71 ZAP I2.30 ET$ 79.93 ZAE I58.26 ETE 262.II ZAC 46.3l E-TC ]43.98 CLP -1.63
OLA -2.26 RAL 319.26 RAg 6568.2 VEL 12.339 PTH 2.23 vHP 9.718 CPA -33.67 RAP 309.57 (CC 1.508]
L-I TIME ZNJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] Z LAT IN] Z LONG
225t.10 -20.44 43.8] 187.22 1|0.04 8 34 26 165].1 -]7.52 ]6.34
5035.18 23.42 221.94 ]88.58 73.62 20 45 22 4435.2 20.96 2J4.]4
1992.10 -21.61 24.29 186.75 1]1.17 9 50 24 ]392.] -18.54 16.84
4769.42 24.62 202,00 188,18 72.49 22 3 20 4]69.4 2].99 194.J9
1786.03 -24.74 7.22 185.3| 114.38 10 52 48 1386.0 -2].24 359,82
4548,26 27,83 183,97 I86,94 69.30 23 J0 18 3948.3 24.76 176.14
M|0-COJRSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 1940.5 5GR 495.0 803 168.6 ST 839.9 ]R 240.5 S] 842.7
RRT -._733 RRF .606I RTF -.9005 CRT .3543 CR$ .5509 CST .9751
568 2002.6 R23 -,0835 RJ3 .9035 LSA J187.6 MSA 250,5 5SA 16.4
SGI J96].9 5GZ 401.8 THA I71.34 ELI 844.5 EL2 223.7 ALF 6.Z]
LAUNCH DATE C)CT 6 |965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.55 LAL .00
RP 107.48 LAP 2.68
RC 40.350 GL ]4.47
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 28.863 VHL ].372
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 43 53
90.00 19 30 38
100.00 9 4 52
lO0.O0 20 52 20
I]0.00 10 12 18
I_0.00 22 i 23
FLIGMT TIME 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN Z8 1966
01STANCE 280.699
LOt. 12.54 VL 25.896 GAL 6.06 AZL 87.0! HCA 116,05 $MA ]20.18 ECC .26493 INC 2.9889 vl 29.796
LOP 128.62 vP 36.95I GAP -I4.|4 AZP 9|.31 TAL 162.57 TAP 2?8.62 RCA 88.34 APO 152.02 V2 35.Z59
GP -13.Z1 ZAL 53.00 ZAP 13.59 ETS 73.80 ZAE I57.07 ETE 269.79 ZAC 48.ZI ETC 144.44 CLP -3.2]
DLA -.76 RAL 318.78 RAD 6568.Z VEL 12.257 PTH 2.2] VHP 9.277 OPA -34.29 RAP ]Jl.74 ECC 1.4750
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2280.56 -2I.II 45.70 185.97 109.32 8 2) 53 1680,6 -]8.29 ]8.17
497],77 22.|4 2|7°73 186,41 7J,89 20 53 ]0 437].8 19.46 _10.09
2019.3! -22.27 26.04 I85.52 110.48 9 38 32 1419.3 -19.28 18.52
4708.24 23.30 197.93 185.99 70,73 22 10 48 4108.2 20.46 IDO.z9
I808.23 -2S,36 8.65 184.]5 113.73 ]0 42 26 1208.2 -2J.9] 1.17
4492.09 26.42 I80.21 I84.68 67.48 23 J6 15 3892.1 23.14 ]72.59
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICNS
TOE -.6266 TRA-1.7689 TO3 -.0222 8Au .0935
ROE -.1645 RRA .3779 RC3 -.24|2 FAU .02468
FOE .9318 FRA 1.6025 FC3 -.7404 8SP 6474
BOE .6478 BRA ],8088 8C3 ,24_2 FSP -508
LAUNCH DATE OCT 6 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2001.6 5GR 510.3 563 184.! ST 875.7 SR 213.2 Ss 896.5
RRT -.6237 RRF .6628 RTF -.9072 CRT .2633 CR$ .4702 CST .9742
sG8 2065.6 R23 -.0949 RI3 .9107 LSA ]247.7 MSA _42.9 SSA 16.]
SGI 2027.8 sG2 393.7 THA ]70.61 ELl 877,6 EL2 205.4 ALF 3.85
FLIGHT TIME 116.00
DISTANCE 287.496
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 30 1966
RL ]49.55 LAL .00
RP J07.48 LAP 2.80
RC 40.657 GL I6.J8
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.li0 VHL 5.207
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L-Z TIME IN] LAT
90.00 7 29 43 2_j4.63 -21,86
90.00 |9 40 14 4"_6.44 20,70
I00.00 8 51 27 2050.99 -23.00
100.00 2! III 4645.32 21.83
110.00 lO O 36 1834.57 -26.07
110.00 22 8 32 4434.5I 24,86
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE'-.6381 TRA-1.7579 TC3 .0168 8AU .0994
ROE - I214 RRA .3903 RC3 -,2737 FAU .02604
FOE 1.0150 FRA ].6796 FC3 -.8316 BSP 6754
BOE .6496 8RA ].8007 8C3 .2743 FSP -561
LO.. 12.54 VL 26.043 GAL 5.74 AZL 86.79 HCA ]1_,30 8MA 121.02 ECC .25504 INC 3.2091 v] 29.796
LOP I31,87 VP 37,054 GAP -13.33 AZP 91,57 TAL ]62,64 TAP 28_.93 RCA 90.J5 APO 15].88 V2 35.259
GP -J4.37 ZAL 53.39 ZAP 15.15 [TS 68.79 2AE 155.46 ETE 276.46 2AC 50.]5 ETC ]44.79 CLP -4.87
OLA .84 RAL 318.21 _AO 6568.I VEL 12.]85 PTH 2.19 vHP 8.857 0PA -35.03 RAP 313.93 ECC 1.4462
IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
47.92 184.78 108.46 8 8 18 1734.6 -J9.]4 40.]1
213.49 184.30 70.24 2! 2 l 4306.4 I7.82 206.00
28,JI 184,35 109,63 9 25 38 ]451._ -20.12 20,50
193.83 183.85 69.06 22 ]8 36 4045.3 ]8.79 186.36
|0,37 183.04 IJ2.94 J0 3] JO ]234.6 -22,73 2.80
J76.46 182.48 65.75 23 22 26 3834.5 21.38 169.O4
MI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 2058.3 $GR 532.6 563 201.0 ST 911.0 SR J85.8 SS 954.5
RRT -.677] RRF ,7196 RTF -.9136 CRT .I]22 CR5 .]345 CST ,9735
SGB 2126.0 R23 -.1064 RJ3 .9]77 LSA ]3]].5 MSA 235.4 SSA 16.0
SGI 2090.7 862 385,8 THA J69.7] EL1 911,3 EL2 J84.6 ALF 1.37
5OO
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-66J
LAUNCH OATE OCT 6 1965 FLIGHT TIME "|18.00 ARR|VAL DATE FEB I 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ZSTANE[ 294.289
RL ]49.55 LAL .00 LOt. 12.54 VL 26.178 GAL 5.44 AZL 86.56 HCA ]22.54 SMA 121.80 EC( .24581 INC 3.4436 V] 29.796
RP ]07.48 LAP 2.90 LOP 135.12 vP 37.148 CAP -]Z.55 AZP 9].85 TAL I62.74 TAP 285.28 RCA 91.96 APO 151.74 VZ 35.258
RE 4|.|35 GL 18.02 CP -I5.68 ZAL 53.91 CAP ]6.96 ETS 64.78 ZAE ]53.51 ETE 782.01 _AC 52o14 ETC 145.02 CLP -6.55
PLANETG(ENTRIC CON]C
C3 25.6J4 VHL 5.061 _LA 2.56 RAL 317.54 RA0 6568.0 VEL 12.124 PTH 2.J7 VHP 8.460 CPA -55.91 RAP 316o]4 ECC 1.4215
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIHE IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] Z LAT IN] Z LONG
90.00 7 ]4 18 2553.93 -22.69 50.51 183.66 107.4_ 7 5} 32 1753.9 -20.09 42.80
90.00 19 50 ZI 4839.03 19.09 209.20 182.27 68.68 2] I! 0 4239.D 16.DZ Z01.86
]00.00 8 36 50 Z087.70 -23.82 30.53 J83.26 108.6J 9 I| 38 1487.7 -Z].D6 22.82
JO0.O0 Z] 10 30 4580.49 20.20 199.7! 181.80 67.48 22 26 51 3980.5 16.97 182.41
110.00 9 47 49 I86§.52 -26.87 12.41 182.02 II1.97 |0 I8 55 ]265.5 -23.65 4.73
]10.00 22 I6 0 4}75.43 23.16 J72.72 180.36 64.]3 23 28 56 3775.4 ]9.49 165.50
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONs MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.6552 TRA-1.7483 TC3 .0551 BAU .1076 SGT Z]16.3 SGR 56}.7 5G3 _19.5 ST 950.5 SR 162.4 SS JO]_.T
ROE -.0748 RRA .4069 Re} -.}093 FAU .02742 RRT -.7278 RRF .7739 RTF -.9194 CRT -.]26I CRS .I030 CST .9735
FDE ].]]]] FRA 1.7624 FE3 -.9269 BSP 6975 SGB ZJ90.1 RZ} -.J203 R13 .9243 LSA 1384.0 MSA ZZS.0 SSA 15.7
8DE .6595 BRA 1.7950 BE} .3142 FSP -617 SGJ 2157.0 $GZ 379.3 THA ]68.67 ELI 950.? ELI 161.1 ALF 178.73
LAUNCH DATE OCT 6 ]965 FLIGHT TIME J20,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB } 2966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE }0].074
RL 149.55 LAL .00 LOt. 12.54 VL 26.303 GAL 5.I6 AZL 86.30 HCA 125.78 SMA I72.54 ECC .23722 INC 3.6960 Vl 29.796
RP ]07.48 LAP 3.00 LOP 138.37 VP 37.235 GAP -11.80 A_P 92.16 TAL 162.88 TAP 288.66 RCA 93.47 APO I51.6I vZ 35.257
RC 41.780 GL 20.00 GP -17.18 ZAL 54.55 rAP 19.02 ET$ 61.62 ZAE I51.29 ETE 286.47 ZAC 54.J7 ETC 145.15 CLP -8.28
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.368 VHL 4.936 0LA 4.41 RAL 316.79 RAD 6568.0 VEL J2.073 PTH Z.16 VHP 8.085 OPA -36.96 RAP 3]8.39 ECC L.4010
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 6 57 29 2399.12 -23.58 53.52 182.65 106.15 7 37 29 ]799.1 -Zl.14 45.70
90.00 21J ! 8 4769.28 17.31 Z04.86 I80.34 67.25 21 20 57 4169.3 14.07 197.67
100.00 8 ZO 54 2150.08 -24.7] 53.36 182.28 10T.37 8 56 24 1530.J -ZZ.JO 25.54
100.00 21 ZO 24 45J3.55 18.40 185.56 ]79.84 66.02 22 35 38 3913.6 15.O0 178.41
110.00 9 33 5} J90|.65 -27.77 |4.84 18|.10 ||0.79 ]0 5 35 J30].6 -24.69 7.02
II0.00 22 Z} 54 4314.75 ZI.}l 168.98 178.35 62.62 23 35 49 3714.7 17.47 161.95
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6761 TRA-I.7377 TO} .0952 BAU .1376 $GT Z171.7 SGR 606.2 $G3 239.3 5T 992.0 SR J52.4 55 10_8.9
ROE -.0234 RRA .4283 RE} -.5480 rAU .02887 RRT -.7746 RRF .8238 RTF -.9249 CRT -.4600 CR$ -.2464 CST .9733
FOE 1.22|9 FRA 1.8498 FC5-1.0236 BSP 7]95 SGB 2254.8 R23 -.1350 RI3 .9306 LSA 1464.Z MSA 22J.0 SSA 15.2
8OE .6765 8RA 1.7897 BE} .5608 FsP -678 SGI 2223.4 sGZ 374.5 THA ]67.44 ELI 994.5 £L2 135.0 ALF 175.88
LAUNCH _ArE OCT 6 1965 FLIGHT TIME IZZ.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 5 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 307.849
RL 149.55 LAL .00 LOL J2.54 VL 26.4]8 GAL 4.89 AZL 66.05 HCA ]29.02 SMA 123.23 ECC .22926 INC 3.9697 v! 29.796
RP J07.49 LAP 3,08 LOP 14].62 vP 37.315 GAP -]1.07 AZP 92.50 TAL 163.05 TAP 292.07 RCA 94.96 APO 15].48 VZ 35,255
RC 42.583 GL ZZ,14 GP -18.90 ZAL 55.31 ZAP Z].32 ETS 59,J8 ZAE 148.86 ETE 289.93 ZAC 56.27 ETC 145.I8 CLP -10.07
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z3.369 VHL 4.834 DLA 6,38 RAL 3J5.94 RA0 6567.9 VEL 12.03] PTH Z.;5 VHP 7,73_ DPA -38.20 RAP 320.69 ECC 1.3946
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
90.00 6 39 6 2451.02 -24.51 57.03 181.77 104.63 7 19 57 ]851.0 -22.27 49.09
90.00 20 12 44 4696.89 15.34 200.45 178.53 65.91 El }I 0 4096.9 11.96 193.40
100.00 8 3 29 Z]78;87 -25.67 36.67 18].43 t05.88 8 39 48 1578.9 -23.24 28.71
]00.00 2! 31 Z 4444.Z7 16.43 181.35 178.0] 64.67 22 45 6 3844.3 12.88 ]74.36
1]O.00 9 I8 40 1943.56 -28.75 |7.7| 180.33 109.3§ 9 5] 4 1343.6 -25.84 9.74
110.00 22 32 ZO 4252.32 I9.31 165.24 176.47 61.23 23 43 ]2 3652.3 15.32 138.40
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.7010 TRA-l.7264 TC3 ,]354 BAU .1289 SGT 2224.J SGR 662.5 $G3 260.5 ST 1035.3 SR 168.4 SS ]164.9
ROE .0344 RRA .4557 RE} -.3897 FAU .03033 RRT -.8158 RRF .8672 RTF -.9299 CRT -.77Z1CRS -.6091 CST .9737
F_E 1.3483 FRA ].9411 FC3-1,1236 BSP 7413 $GB 2320.7 R25 -.1500 R13 .9367 LSA I552.7 MSA 215.0 55A 14.7
DOE .7019 BRA ].7855 8C3 .4|26 FSP -743 SGI 2290.7 $G2 372.0 THA J65.96 ELI 1043.6 EL2 J06.Z ALF 172.77
LAUNCH DATE OCT 6 I96§ FLIGHT TIME I24.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 7 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.55 LAL .00
RP IO7.30 LAP 3.16
RE 43.538 GL Z4.43
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 2_.620 VHL 4.758
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 18 55
90.00 L_O 25 22
100.00 7 44 23
100.00 21 42 35
110.00 9 2 1
110.OO Z2 41 26
DISTANCE 314.612
LOL 12.34 VL Z6.524 GAL 4.64 AZL 85.73 HCA I32.26 $MA 123.87 ECC .22]89 INC 4.2697 vl 29.796
LOP 144.87 VP 37,}87 GAP -J0.36 AZP 92.87 TAL 163.25 TAP 293.51 RCA 96.38 APO 151.35 V2 35.252
GP -20.87 ZAL 56.22 _AP 23.90 ETS 57.32 ZAE 146.24 ETE 292.50 ZAC 58.45 ETC I45.09 CLP -l].J
OLA 8.50 RAL 314.99 RAO 6567.9 VEL 12.000 PTH 2.14 VHP 7.415 0PA -39.67
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM
2510.60 -25.48 61.13 181.06 102.80 7 0 45 1910.6
4621.43 13.20 195.95 176.89 64.72 2] 42 23 4021.4
Z234.95 -26.65 40.55 180.75 I04.06 8 Z! 38 ]634.9
4372.32 14.28 177.09 I76.34 63.46 22 55 28 3772.3
1991.97 -29.79 21.09 I79.74 107.59 9 35 13 1392.0
4188.06 17.16 161.50 ]74.74 59.97 23 51 14 3588.1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.73]5 TRA-I.7138 TC3 .1743 BAU .1414
ROE .1020 RRA .4899 RE3 -.4339 FAU .03177
FOE ].4933 FRA 2.034I FC3-1.2157 8$P 7628
BDE .7384 8RA 1.7825 BE3 .4675 FSP -8]1
RAP 323.08 ECC 1.3723








ST JO81.J SR 216.8 $5 ]247.2
CRT -.9360 CRS -.9349 CST .9745
LSA ]651.4 MSA 209.8 SSA 13.9
ELl 1100.1 EL2 75.0 ALF 169.32
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2271.9 SGR 7}5.6 5G3 282.8
RRT -.8504 RRF ,9031 RTF -.9345
SGB 2388.1 R23 -.1642 R]3 .9428
SG! 2358.8 5G2 372,8 THA 164.20
501
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _ VOL, 2. 1965-66 p
LAUNCH DATE OCT 6 1_65
HELIOCENTR;C CO_IC
RL 149.55 LAL .00
RP 107.31 LaP 3._Z
RC 44.633 GL 26.92
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.132 VHL 4.704
LNCN A?MTH LNCH TZME
90.00 5 S6 35
90.00 20 39 21
]00.00 7 23 18
100.O0 21 55 19
liD.DO 8 43 44
110.OO 22 51 23
FLIGHT TIME i26.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB g 1966
0ISTANCE 321.362
LOL 12.54 VL 26.620 GAL 4.41 AZL 85,40 HEA |35.50 SMA ]24,47 ECC .21509 INC 4.602| V| 29.796
LOP 148.12 VP 37.452 GAP -9.67 AzP 93.29 TAL 163.47 TAP 298.97 RCA 97.69 APO |5J.24 V2 35.249
GP -23.14 ZAL 57.26 ZAP 26.73 ETS 55.95 ZAE 143,46 ETE 294.30 ZAC 60.73 ETC ]44.9] CLP -13.8Z
DLA i0.76 RAL 313.94 RA0 6567,9 VEL ;].980 PTH 2.J4 vHP 7.125 0PA -4].42 RAP 325.59 ECC ].3642
L-X TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM ;NJ 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
2379.;0 -26.42 65.93 180.54 100.57 6 39 34 ]979.| -24.69 57.68
4542.34 10.85 191.32 175.44 65.68 21 55 3 3942.3 7.23 ]84.52
2299.43 -27.64 45.09 ;80,27 101,87 8 1 3_ 1699.4 -25.72 36.8]
4297.25 11.96 ;72.73 174.86 62.40 23 6 56 3697.2 8.17 ]65.99
2047.74 -30,87 25.07 179.37 105.46 9 J7 52 J44T.7 -28.44 ]6.72
4121.70 ;4.86 157._3 173.|8 58.86 24 0 4 3521.7 10.62 151.]9
OIFFERENT!AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7650 TRA-;.6982 TC3 .2143 8AU .1556
ROE .1789 RRA .5320 RC3 -.4802 FAU .033;9
FOE 1.6558 FRA 2.1246 FC3-1.2981 BSP 79|3
gOE .7856 BRA ].7796 8C3 ,5259 FSP -885
LAUNCH DATE OCT 6 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.55 LAL .DO LOL 12,54 VL 26.?09 GAL
RP ]07.52 LAP 3.28 LOP 151.37 VP 57.5;; GAP
RC 45.858 GL 29.56 GP -25,76 ZAL 58.46 ZAP
PL4NETOCENTR;C CONXC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CR_IT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2311.; SGR 828.6 SG3 305.4 ST 1125.6 SR 294.6 SS 1333.4
RRT -.8787 RRF .9315 RTF -.9389 CRT -.9892 CRS -.9342 CST .9753
5GB 2455.1 R23 -.1756 RJ3 .9489 LSA 1757.6 MSA 206.] SSA ]3.0
sGI 2426.0 5G2 376.9 THA 162.07 ELI 1162,8 EL2 41.8 ALF ]65.46
FLIGHT TIME 228.00 ARRIVAL CATE FEB ]] ]966
DISTANCE 328.096
4.;9 AZL 85.03 HCA 138.73 SMA 125.02 ECC .20884 INC 4.9750 Vl 29.796
-9.01AZP 93.74 TAL 163.7! TAP 302.44 RCA 98.91APQ 15_.13 v2 33.244
29.93 ETS 54.97 ?AE |40.50 ETE 295.42 ?AC 63.13 ETC |44.64 CLP -15.79
C3 21.928 VHL
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
90.00 5 31 41 2658.20 -27.29 71.55 180.26 97.88 6 15 59
90.00 20 55 6 4458,75 8.29 186.52 174.23 62.83 22 9 24
]00.00 6 59 53 2373.75 -28.56 30.42 I80.04 99.21 7 39 27
IO0.O0 22 9 35 4218.43 9.43 168.24 t73.62 61.50 23 19 53
liD.DO 8 23 33 2111.94 -31.94 29.77 I79.28 102.87 8 56 45
110.00 23 2 24 4053.0; 12,41 153.92 171.85 57.89 24 9 57
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIC_Is MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.8084 TRA-1.6843 TC3 .2436 _AU .1699 5GT 2347.6 $GR 945.2 sG3 327.9
ROE ,2731 RRA .5843 RE3 -.5260 FAU .03430 RRT -.9000 RRF .9527 RTF -.9428
FOE 1.8407 FRA 2.21;5 FC3-1,3542 _$P 8;52 SG8 2530.8 R23 -.1846 RI3 .9549
80E .8533 8RA 1.7830 BC3 .5797 F$P -957 $GI 2501,1 sG2 386.7 THA I59.57
4.683 OLA J3.17 RAL 312,80 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.971 PTH 2.13 VHP 6.871 OPA -43.48 RAP 328,29 ECC ].3609








ST 1175.5 SR 400.5 $S ]425.8
CRT -.9994 CRS -.9738 CST .9767
L$A 1879.8 MSA 203.3 $SA 1J.9
ELI 1241.7 EL2 12,6 ALF 161,/9
LAUNCM DATE C_T 6 1965 FLIGHT TIME 130 00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.55 kAL .00
RP 107.54 L4P 3.32
RC 47.202 GL 32.38
PLANE TOCENTR;C CONIC
C3 22.046 VHL 4.695
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 5 3 31
90.OO 2; 13 14
100.00 6 33 33
]00.00 22 25 53
]IO.OO 8 ] 7
liD.DO 23 14 48
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 13 ]966
LC_. 12.54 VL 26.790 GAL
LOP 154.62 VP 37.564 GAP
GP -28.78 ZAL 59.80 ZAP
01STANCE 334.812
3.99 AZL 84.60 MCA 141.97 8MA 125.53 ECC .203J2 INC 5.399I vl 29.796
-8.36 A_P 94.26 TAL 163.96 TAP 305.93 RCA I00.03 APO 151.03 v2 35.239
33.45 ETS 54.29 ZAE 137.31ETE 295.97 ZAC 65.79 ETC I44.28 CLP -]7.83
OL4 15.74 RAL 311.54 RA0 6567.9 VEL ]1.976 PTH 2.I3 VHP 6.660 CPA -45,90 RAP 331.75 ECC 1.3628
L-I TIME IN] LAT ;NJ LCNG ;NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT;NJ 2 LONG
2750.28 -27.97 78.20 180.23 94.6| 5 49 2I 2150.3 -27.04 69.66
4369.29 5.48 181.45 173.33 62.;7 22 26 3 3769.3 1.7l J74.80
2.459.92 -29.34 56.?0 180.08 95.99 7 14 53 1859.9 -28.20 48,08
4134.88 6.69 163.56 172.67 60.80 23 34 48 3534.9 2.74 156.99
2185.95 -32.93 35.32 179,51 99.73 8 37 33 1585.9 -31.24 26,50
3981.62 9.79 150.04 170.78 57.08 24 21 lO 3381.6 5.39 143.72
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.8605 TRA-I.6?II TC3 .2645 BAU .1851
ROE ,3886 RRA .6480 RE3 -.5696 FAU .03505
FOE 2,0445 FRA 2.2869 FC3-1.3764 BSP 8389
BOG .9441 BRA 1,7923 BE3 ,6280 FSP -_023
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2377.6 SGR 1089,0 SO3 348.8 ST 1227.4 SR 534.7 SS 1520.5
RRT -.9159 RRF .968I RTF -.9462 CRT -.9976 CRS -.9896 CST ,9782
SOB 2615,1 R23 -.1886 R;3 .9611 LSA 2015.8 MSA 201.7 $SA IO.8
sGI 2584.0 502 402.3 THA 156.64 EL1 1338,4 EL2 34.0 ALF 156.50
LAUNCH DATE OCT 6 1965 FLIGHT TIME I32.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEe J5 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.55 LAL .00
RP 107.55 LAP 3.36
RC 48.656 GL 33.39
0ISTANCE 341.510
LOL ;2.54 VL 26.863 GAL 3.80 A_L 84.11HCA 145.20 $MA i26.00 ECC .19789 INC5.8890
LOP 157.87 vP 37,611 GAP -7,73 AZP 94.84 TAL J64.22 TAP 309.4I RCA 10;.0? APO 150.94
GP -32.26 ZAL 61.30 ZAP 37.34 ETS 53,85 ZAE 133.86 ETE 296.04 ZAC 68.47 ETC ]43.86
PLANETOCENTR;C CONIC
C3 22.552 VHL 4.749
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 4 30 59
90.00 2l 34 46
100.00 6 3 26
100.00 22 45 O
IJO.O0 7 35 53
110.OO 23 29 2
0LA ]8.48 RAL 3;0.16 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.997
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC
2859.03 -28.31 86,14 180.46
4271.53 2.35 175.97 172.85
2560.89 -29.83 64,17 ;80.42
4044.90 3.67 ;58.58 J72.1I
2271.64 -33.73 41.88 I80.JO




PTH 2.14 VHP 6.502 OPA -48.72 RAP 334.6I ECC ].37I]
IN] AZMTH ;NJ TIME POCST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.65 5 18 38 2259.0 -27.92 77,49
61.77 22 45 58 3671.5 -1.45 169.34
92.09 6 46 7 1960.9 -29.22 55.41
60.31 23 52 25 3444,9 -.31 152.05
95.93 8 13 45 I671.6 -32.54 3?.84
56.46 24 34 9 3306.9 2.55 I39.8!
CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 1277.0 5R 699.4 SS 1611.9
CRT -.9937 CRS -.9959 CST .9798
LSA 2J62.8 MSA ZOJ.I $SA 9.6
ELI 1454.4 EL2 69.0 AL r 151.37
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.9200 TRA-J.6548 TC3 .2795 8AU .2018
ROE .5324 RRA .7240 RE3 -.6081 FAU .03532
FOE 2.2602 FRA 2.3380 FC3-I.3561 BSP 8735
BOG 1.0629 8R4 1.8062 8C3 .6693 FSP -1086
MID-COuRsE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2394.5 sGR ;262.7 SG3 366.0
RRT -.92?7 RRF .9787 RTF -.9494
$08 2707.0 R23 -,J861RI3 .96?3
5G! 2673.9 SG2 422,! THA 153.21
5O2
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2. 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE OCT 6 I965 FL|GHT TIME J}4.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ FEB J7 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE }48.186
RL |49.5} LAL .DO LOt. |2.54 VL 26,930 GAL }.63 AZL 8&._3 HCA 148.42 SMA I26.43 ECC .19314 INC 6.4653 vl 29.796
RP I07,57 LAP 3.38 LOP 161.IZ VP ]7.653 GAP -7.13 AZP 95.51 TAL 164.47 TAP 312.9D RCA JO2,0] Apo 15D.85 VZ }5.227
RC 50.208 GL 38.58 GP -36,26 ZAL 62,97 2AP 4J.65 ET5 53.57 ZAE 130.07 £TE 295.75 ZAC 71.48 ETC 145.43 CLP -ZZ,D6
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C} 23.547 VHL 4,853 OLA Z1.37 RAL 3D8.65 RA0 6568.0 VEL ]2,D]B PTH Z,J5 VHP 6,41I GPA -51,94 RAP 338.S9 ECC 1.3875
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ Z LONG
90.00 } 32 5 2991.05 -28.03 95.78 180.90 85.8] 4 41 56 2391.0 -26.32 87,1]
90.OD 22 I 58 4160.56 -1.23 169.78 ]72._3 61,7I 25 J0 59 3560.6 -5.0J 16}.l}
100.00 5 28 4 2681,55 -29.79 75.13 I81.02 87.38 6 I2 45 2081,5 _29.83 64.}5
]00.00 23 8 20 3945.29 ,30 I}].II 172.07 60,1J 24 14 5 ]345.3 -},68 J46.58
110.OO 7 7 6 2371,7! -34,16 49.66 |8J.OB 91.34 7 46 37 ]771,7 -55,60 40.46
IIO,OO 25 45 47 }827.89 4.0I I41.89 169.76 56.02 24 49 55 5227.9 -.48 135.68
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT aETERMINA TION ACCURACY
TOE -.9958 TRA-|,6432 TC3 ,2763 BAU .2178 SGT 2407.3 Sr_R I470.4 $G3 }77.4 ST 1331.6 SR 900.6 S} I699,0
RGE .7J60 RRA .8153 RC3 -.6342 FAU .03462 RRT -.9359 RRF .9860 RTF -,9522 CRT -.99D] CR$ -.9985 CST .9817
FGE 2.4838 FRA 2.3594 FC3-1.2729 8SP 9047 SG6 2820.8 R23 -,I775 RJ3 .9755 LSA 23}0.5 MSA 201.2 SSA 8.4
gOT 1.2264 BRA 1.8343 BC3 .6917 FSP -|125 SGJ 2785.0 5G2 447.8 THA 149.57 ELI 16D4.} EL2 102.T ALF ]46.02
LAUNCH GATE O(T 6 J965 FLIGHT TIME 136.00 ARRIVAL GATE FEB I9 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OZSTANC£ 554.841
RL I49o§§ LAL .00 LOL J2,54 VL 26.990 GAL 3,48 AZL 82.84 HCA 151.65 SMA 126.83 ECC .18884 INC 7.1577 V! 29.796
RP !O7,60 LAP 3.39 LOP |64,}7 VP 37.689 GAP -6.54 AZP 96.31 TAL 164.75 TAP 316,37 RCA 102.88 APO 150.77 V2 55.220
RE 51 .850 GL 4J .96 GP -40.83 ZAL 64.81 2AP 46.37 ETS 53.40 ZAE 125.87 ET[ 295.I6 ZAC 74.78 ETC 143.05 CLP -24.22
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z5.202 VHL 5.020 OLA 24.42 RAL 306.99 RAO 6568.0 VEL I2.107 PTH 2,17 VHP 6,409 OPA -55,57 RAP 345.51 ECC |.4148
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINT L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 3 2 8 3161,25 -26,58 I08,Ol 181,33 79.87 3 54 49 2§61,2 -27.71 99.]]
30.00 22 38 18 4023.7| -5.62 162,12 173.88 62,20 23 45 22 3423.7 -9,30 I55.37
100.00 4 44 25 2831,46 -28,8I 84.16 I81.74 81.66 5 31 36 2231,5 -29.66 T5,46
I00.00 23 38 42 3828.73 -3,65 146,70 172,80 60.31 24 42 30 ]228,7 -7.57 J40,I2
I|O.OO 6 33 25 2490.42 -33.96 58.92 182,40 85.87 7 I4 56 1890,4 -34.16 49.68
IIO.O0 0 TO 7 3742.53 .75 137.43 |70.05 55.82 ! 12 29 3142.5 -3.73 131,22
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT GETERMINA T!ON ACCURACY
T02-!.0885 TRA-I.6340 TC3 .2590 BAu .2334 SGT 2409.6 SGR 17I|,7 5G3 579.4 ST 1_86,0 SR ll40,4 5$ 1770,9
ROE .9518 RRA .92J5 RE3 -.6423 FAU .03280 RRT -,94|4 RRF .9907 RTF -.9547 CRT -.9886 CRS -.9995 CST .9836
FOE 2.6947 FRA 2,332| FC3-1.1266 8$P 9425 5GB 2955.7 R23 -.1628 RI3 .9794 LSA 25|3.4 MSA 201.6 55A 7.2
8OE J,4460 8RA 1.8759 8C3 .6_26 FsP -ll40 5G! 2916.9 $G2 476.9 THA J45.j6 ELI 1789.9 EL2 I32.8 ALF 140.62
LAUNCH DATE OCT 6 ]965 FLIGHT TIME J58.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 2! ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 561.470
RL ]43,55 LAL .DO LOL 12.§4 VL _7.045 GAL 3,34 AZL 81.99 HCA 154.86 SMA I27,18 ECC .18497 INC 8.0108 v] 29.796
RP ]07.62 LAP }.39 LOP 167.6! vP 37.72| GAP -5,97 A_P 97.26 TAL 164.97 TAP }19,85 RCA 103.66 APO 150.?J V2 }5.2I?
RC 53.572 GL 45.53 GP -46.00 ZAL 66,85 2AP ]1,49 ETS 53.29 ZA£ I21.20 ETE 294,47 _AC 78.42 ETC 142,82 CLP -26.32
PLANETCwCENTRIC CONIC
C} 27.803 VHL 5,273 OLA 27.62 RAL 305,|4 RA0 6_:H_.| VEL J2.214 PTH 2,i9 VHP 6.526 DPA -59.5J RAP 549.95 ECC 1.4576
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC INJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIM IN] 2 LA T IN] Z LONG
30.00 J 40 5 34]6.8| -21.91 |26.81 180,71 71.60 2 57 22 28}6.8 -24.22 ]]8,9]
30.00 23 45 }4 3796.84 -J2.59 149.10 J76,78 64.4} 24 48 51 3196.8 -13.93 142,OI
IO0,O0 } 4] 49 ]037.92 -25.89 98.79 I82,04 74.51 4 34 27 2417,9 -27.76 90.49
JO0,O0 0 28 27 3670.97 -8.89 I37.93 174.85 6],34 I 29 38 }071,0 -J2.65 I3J.16
]tO.DO 5 S2 26 2635.4J -32.69 70,03 183,84 79.41 6 36 22 2055.4 -33.81 60,97
JIG.DO 0 56 19 3646.24 -2.93 132,4| 171.20 55.95 I 37 6 5046.2 -7.38 126.I5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT GETERMINATION ACCURACY
T02-].2038 TRA-1.6297 TO3 .2312 BAU .2477 $GT 2400.9 SGR J984.0 5G3 }68.9 ST 1438.9 SR 1420,0 S} 1818.0
ROE 1.218I RRA 1.O421RC3 -.6251 FAU ,02964 RRT -.9453 RRF .9937 RTF -.9572 CRT -.9878 CR$ -.9999 CST .9854
FOE 2.8684 FRA 2.2429 FC3 -.92]0 BSP 99|4 $GB 3114,6 R23 -.1426 RJ3 .9850 LSA 2711,2 MSA 202.4 SSA 6.0
BDE 1.74|3 BRA 1.9343 8C3 .6665 FSP -1120 SGI 3073.3 $52 505.8 THA 140.74 ELI 2015,4 EL2 158.] 4LF I35.39
LAUNCH GATE OCT 6 1965 FLIGHT TIME |40,00 ARRIVAL GATE FEB Z} 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 368.071
RL |49.55 LAL .OO LOt. 12.54 VL 27.093 GAL 3.22 AZL 80,90 HCA 158.O7 SMA i27.50 ECC .1815I INC 9.0954 vl 29.796
RP 107.64 LAP 3.38 LOP 170.86 VP 37,748 GAP -5.4! AZP 98.45 TAL 165.19 TAP 323,26 RCA 104.36 APO 150.65 V2 35.204
RC }5.368 GL 49.25 GP -]1.76 _AL 69.03 ZAP 56.95 ET$ 53.28 ZAE IJ6.00 ETE 293.88 ZAC 82.4} ETC I42.94 CLP -28.22
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3|.860 VHL 5,644 DLA 30.93 RAL 303.05 RA0 6568,3 VEL I2.379 PTH 2.23 VHP 6.810 OPA -63.52 RAP }58.82 ECC ].5243
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] _ LONG
77.01 22 49 IZ 3983.27 -18.15 I65,57 179,90 64,52 23 55 35 338].} -ZI.43 I58.23
102,99 2 I9 5I 3318.62 -I8,14 I16,52 J79.89 64,]I } I5 J0 2718.6 -21.42 Iog,]B
77.O1 22 49 I2 3983.27 -I8.J5 |65.57 179.90 64.52 23 55 ]5 3}83.} -21.43 158.23
I02.99 2 19 _! 5518.62 -J8.14 I16,52 J79.89 64.5! } |5 l0 2718.6 -21,42 109.18
lIO,O0 4 ]8 9 2824.96 -29,47 83.84 |84,84 71,84 5 45 J4 2225.0 -}I.67 75.}2
!10.OO J 14 0 3524,93 -7.52 I26.02 I73,75 56,56 2 12 45 2924.9 -11,87 I19.62
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TGE-1.3574 TRA-|,6380 TC3 .1903 BAU .2574 SGT 2387.8 5GR 2277.9 5G3 343.4 ST 1495.6 SR I756.0 SS ]83_.4
RDE 1.6601RRA !.174I RC3 -.5736 FAU .02496 RRT -,9475 RRF .9955 RTF -.9596 CRT -.9877 CR$-J,O000 CST ,9873
FOE 2.9768 FRA 2.0832 FC3 -.678J 8SP 10496 5GB 3300,J R2] -.J188 RJ} .9897 LSA 2925,6 MSA 203.2 SSA 4.3
BGE 2,1444 BRA 2.0153 8C3 ,6043 FsP -1057 SGJ 3256,6 $G2 534.0 THA !36,42 ELI 2284,5 EL2 ]77.7 ALF ]}0.69
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES iVOL. 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH QATE OCT 6 t965 FLIGHT TIME 142.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |49.55 LAL .DO LOL 12.54 VL Z7.137 GAL
RP J07.67 LAP 3.36 LOP I74.J0 vP 37.77! GAP -4.88
RC 57.230 GL 53.10 GP -58.07 ?AL 71.42 ZAP 62.63
PLANETC_ENTRIE CONIC
E3 38.34Z VHL 6.192 DLA 34.30 RAL 300.68 RAD 6568.5
LNCH A_MTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ L(_NG
69.78 21 52 14 4177.51 -18.43 J80.59
110.22 2 57 fiI 3217.87 -18.42 108.96
69.78 21 52 14 4177.51 -18.43 J60.59
lID.I? 2 57 51 3217.87 -18.42 I08.96
69.78 21 52 I4 4177.5! -18.43 180.59
IID.Z2 2 5? 5l 3217.87 -18.42 108.96
ARRIVAL CATE FEB Z5 1966
DISTANCE 374.640
3.12 ATL 79.47 HCA J61,27 SMA 127.79 ECC .17845 INCID,S?9? V! 23.796
ATP 99.98 TAL ]65,3@ TAP 326.66 RE4 I04.99 APO ISD.TO v? 35.]95
ET5 53.53 ZAE IJO.Z6 ETE 293.74 ZAC 66.84 ETC 143.74 CLP -2g.64
VEL 12.636 PTH 2.29 VHP 7.340 OPA -67.14 RAP I].5J ECC ].63J0
INJ RT AsC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LATINJ Z LONG
161.45 60.55 23 3 52 3577.5 -22.2| 173,46
J61.44 60,54 3 51 29 2617.9 -22.20 10J.86
181.45 60.55 23 J 52 3577,5 -22.2] _73,48
16].44 60.54 3 5] ?9 ?6]7.9 -22.20 ]0J.86
J61o45 60.55 23 I 52 3577.5 -22,2I 173.48
161.44 60.54 3 $I 29 7617.9 -22.20 I01,86
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICNS
TOE-1,5754 TRA-1.6680 It3 ,1448 BAU .7566
RDE 2.1903 RRA 1.3076 RE3 -.4832 FAU .0]894
FOE ?.9897 FRA 1.6516 Re3 -.4276 85P 11268
BOE 2.6980 BRA 2.I194 BC3 .5044 FSP -954
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCuRACy
$GT 2376.5 SGR 2571,I 5G3 302.2
RRT -.9489 RRF .9964 RTF -.9627
sGB 3501.2 R23 -.0925 RI3 .9936
SGI 3456.5 sG2 557.8 THA J32.63
ORBIT 3ETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST ]561.6 SR 2073.8 Ss I798.4
CRT -,9667 CRS-l.DOOD CST .9894
LSA 3151.6 MSA 204.0 SSA 3.9
ELI 2589.1 EL? 191.5 ALF 126.89
LAUNCH DATE OCT 6 1965 FLIGHT TIE 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 27 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 381.169
RL 149.55 L4L .00 LOt. I2.54 VL 27.175 GAL 3.03 A?L 77.47 HCA 164.45 SMA 128.05 ECC .17576 INCI2.5772 v! ?9.796
RP 107.70 LAP 3.33 LOP 177.34 vP 37.790 GAP -4.36 AZP 102.08 TAL 165.54 TAP 330.00 RCA ]05.54 APO 150.56 v2 35.I86
RC 59.152 GL 56.98 GP -64.83 ZAL 74.02 ZAP 68.35 ETS 54.71 ZAE 103.90 ETE 294.66 _AC 91.69 ETC 146.O5 CLP -29.83
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 49.276 VHL 7.020 DLA 3?,62 RAL ?97,92 RAO 6568,8 vEL 13,063 PTH ?,36 VHP 6o_56 OPA -69,49 RAP ?9.?0 ECC 1,8I|0
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT JNJ LONG IN] RT ASC |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
64.]? 21 I0 3 4333.66 -I7.68 192._7 183.51 56,23 22 22 17 3733.7 -21.99 185.87
115.68 3 18 2 3187.96 -J7.66 i06,09 163.50 56.22 4 I] 10 2588.0 -21.97 99.34
64.IZ 21 10 3 4333.66 -17.68 19_.57 ]83.51 56.?_ 2? ?2 J7 3733.7 -?I,99 165.82
115.88 3 |8 2 3187,96 -17,66 106.09 183.50 56.22 4 l] 10 2568.0 -21.97 99.34
64.12 21 |0 3 4333,66 -I7,68 192,57 I83,51 56.23 22 22 17 3733.7 -21.99 165.87
115.88 3 18 2 3187.96 -17,66 106.09 183.50 56.22 4 1J IO 2588.0 -21.97 99.34
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY CROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE-1.9405 TRA-I.7548 TO3 .0972 BAU ,2415 5GT 7407.8 SGR 2820.0 sG3 248.8 ST 1674.2 $R 2399.I SS J72l.?
ROE 2.8895 RRA |.4208 RC3 -.3536 FAU .01195 RRT -.9501 RRF .9963 RTF -.9677 CRT -.9894 CRS -.9996 CST .9919
FDE 2.896(] FRA 1.5692 FC3 -.2099 0SP 12237 sG0 3708.1 R23 -.0648 RJ3 .9965 LSA 3388.1 MSA 204.7 5SA 3.0
8DE 3.4807 8RA 2.7578 8C3 .3_67 FSP -817 sGI 3662.7 $G2 578:5 TH4 130.76 ELI 2918.7 EL2 200.1 AIr J24.81
LNCH 4?MTH INCH TIME L-I TIME
59.SI 20 35 14 4480.19
120.49 3 27 5 3209.09
59.5I ?0 35 ]4 4480.J9
120.49 3 27 5 3209.09
59,5J ?0 35 J4 4480, I9
1Z0,49 3 27 5 3209.09
CIFFERENTI4L CCRRECTIONS
LAuNcH DAlE O_T 6 I965 FLIGHT TIME 1_6.00 ARRIVAL DArE MAR l 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 387.651
RL I49._3 LAL .00 LOt. 12.54 VL 27.209 GAL 2.96 AZL 74.49 HCA 167.61 SMA 128.28 ECC .I7345 INCl,.5|47 V] 29.796
RP I07.73 LAP 3.29 LOP 180.58 VP 37.805 GAP _3.87 AzP 105.17 TAL 165.64 TAP 333.25 RCA 106.03 APO 150.53 V? 33.176
RE 61.127 GL 60.69 GP -71,89 ZAL 76,80 ZAP 73.87 ETS 59.34 ZAE 97.06 ETE 299.65 _AC 97,09 ETC 157.52 CLP -Z6.62
PLANE T_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 69.475 VHL 6.335 0LA 40.66 RAL 294.69 RA0 6569.3 VEL ]3.8J4 PTH ?.52 VHP 9.827 DPA -69.39 RAP S0.49 ECC 2.1434
JNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
-J5.44 203.]? I85.94 51.91 2] 49 54
-15,43 i06.16 185.93 5].90 4 20 34
-15.44 203.12 |85.94 5J.I 21 49 54
-15.43 106.I6 185,95 52.90 4 20 34
-15.44 203.12 185,94 5J.9J 21 49 54
-15.45 106,]6 185.93 5J.90 4 20 34
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
T02-?.8173 TR4-2.0597 TC3 .0109 8AU .|618 SGT 2689.6 SGR 2927.3 SG3 I93.0
ROE 3.7739 RRA 1,4620 RE3 -.1738 FAU ,00277 RRT -.9528 RRF .9934 RTF -.9786
FOE 2.7_2I FRA 1.3098 FC3 -.0345 BSP 1]737 sGB 3975.] R23 -.0350 RI3 .9964
BOE 4.7095 8R4 2.5258 8C3 .174/ FSP -586 5Gl 3928.4 5G2 608,3 THA )32.46
L4UNCH DATE OCT 6 I963 FLIGHT TIME I48.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 3 1966
HELIC_ENTRZC CONIC DISTANCE 394.043
RL 149.55 LAL .00 LOL 12.54 VL 27.238 GAL 2.92 AZL 69.53 HCA 170.70 SMA |28.46 ECC .|715I INC?0.4727 vl 29.796
RP I07.76 LAP 3.24 LOP ]83.82 VP 37.816 GAP -3.40 AZP 110.23 TAL 165.66 TAP 336.36 RCA J06.44 APO ]50.5I V? 35.166
RE 63.15I GL 63.7I GP -78.71 ?Ab 79,77 ZAP 78.93 ET$ 81.20 ?AE 89.28 ETE 322.45 ZAC 103.39 ETC I77.04 CLP -IJ.?3
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 II2.624 VML I0.612 OLA 42.86 RAL Z90.89 RAD 6570.] VEL 15.296 PTH 2.74 VHP I2.666 CPA -65.97 RAP 70.78 ECC 2.8535








ST 2015.9 SR 2624.5 $5 1634.5
CRT -.9916 CRS -.9994 CST .9955
LSA 3665.1 MSA ?07.8 $54 ?.4
EL1 3302.9 EL? 206.8 ALF J27.47
INCH AzMTM LNCH TIME L-I TIM_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ ? LONG
56.37 ?0 6 40 4624.22 -11.36 212.I5 188.41 48.38 2I 23 45 40?4.2 -|6.60 206.33
I23.63 3 25 2i 3279.41 -]I.34 |08.77 188,39 48.38 4 20 0 2679,4 -J6.58 107.95
56,37 20 6 40 4624.22 -II,36 212.]5 I88.4I 48.38 2| 23 45 4024.2 -J6,60 206.33
J23,63 3 25 21 3279.4| -11,34 108,77 188.39 48.38 4 20 0 2679.4 -J6,56 102.95
56.37 _0 6 40 4624.22 -II.36 2]2.]5 I88.4] 48.38 21 23 45 4024.? -J6.60 ?06.33
123.63 3 25 71 3279.4J -11.34 108.77 188.39 48.38 4 ?0 0 2679.4 -|6.56 [07,95
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY L_RBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE _ 5.8233 IRA-2.8070 TC3 -.0563 BAU .J002 SGT 3764.8 $GR 1733.5 sG3 137.3 ST 3204.6 SR J677.9 55 1535.0
ROE 3.0978 RRA .6107 RC3 -.0356 FAu-.O0522 RRT -.9467 RRF .9643 RTF -.9974 CRT -.9935 CRS -.996? CST .9996
FOE 2.5619 FRA J.0564 FC3 .0402 8sP 12641 sGB 4144.? R23 -.0072 RJ3 .9993 LSA 3925.8 MSA 169.9 SSA 1.9






























































































































































































































































JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL, 2, 1965-66J
LAUNCH DATE OCT 6 1965 FLIGHT TIME 166.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR ZI 1966
HELI(XENTR[C CCYNIC DISTANCE 452.766
RL |49.5§ LAL .OO LOL 12.54 VL 27.347 GAL 2.73 A?L 96.72 HCA Z00.42 SMA 129.22 ECC .16416 INC 6.7195 21 29.796
RP 108.|0 LAP 2.34 LOP 212.83 VP 37.794 GAP .89 AZP 83.70 TAL 165.86 TAP 6.29 RCA 108.01 APO 150.43 V2 35.D56
RE 82.862 GL -44.84 GP 68.05 ?AL 66.60 rAP 93.ZZ ETS 1.47 7AE 116.38 ETE 106.3! ZAC 56.93 ETC 229.65 CLP -98.65
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2D.548 VHL 4.533 OLA -57.22 RAL 342,10 RAD 6567,8 VEL 11.913 PTH 2.12 VHP 6.205 OPA 44.12 RAP 286.66 ECC 1.3382
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-Z TIME IN! LAT _NJ LC_IG IN! RT AsE |NJ A_MTH IN! TIME PC) CST TIM IN! 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
37.96 10 32 J2 1716.45 36.22 43.84 225.94 137,85 1! O 48 1116.4 41.94 37.05
142.04 19 A8 21 5369.27 36.23 249.18 223.96 137.84 21 17 51 4769.3 41.95 242.38
37.96 10 32 1Z 1716.45 56.22 43.84 223.94 137.85 11 0 48 1116.4 41.94 37.D5
|42.04 I9 48 21 5369.27 36.23 249.18 223.96 137.84 21 17 51 4769.3 41.95 242.38
37.96 10 32 I2 17|6.43 36.22 4_.84 223.94 137.85 11 0 48 1116.4 41.94 57.05
142.O4 19 48 Z| 5369._7 36.23 249.18 223.96 137.84 2I 17 51 4769.3 41.95 242.38
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACv ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3248 TRA .6206 TC3 -.8027 BAU .4619 SGT 1672.4 sGR 4516.0 sG3 420.8 ST 598.3 SR 1314.8 $$ 7T6.O
ROE -.IlO RRA-J.8446 RC3 1.4776 FAu .04310 RRT -.9419 RRF -.998! RTF .9343 CRT -.5888 CRS .9892 CST -.4643
FOE ._728 FRA 1.9530 FC3-1.8159 8SP J5063 sG8 4815,7 R23 ,0563 R13 -.9966 LSA 1563.7 HSA 493.5 SSA 4.6
BDE .3768 BRA 1.9462 BC3 1.6816 FSP -1369 sG/ 4786.5 sG2 529.9 THA 109.48 ELI 1367.7 ELI 464.9 ALF 107.03
LAUNCH DATE EXIT 6 I965 FLIGHT TIME J68.O0 ARRIVAL GATE MAR 23 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.55 LAL .DO
RP lOS.J4 LAP Z.2D
RC 85.157 GL -39.42
PLANE TOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 16.99! VHL 4.122
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
44.21 |0 35 51
J35,79 I9 J6 ?3
44.Zl lO 35 5!
135.79 !9 |6 23
44,Z| JO 35 51
J35.79 J9 16 23
DISTANCE 459.D46
LOL 12.54 VL 27.346 GAL 2.80 A?L 95.+50 HCA 203.60 SNA 129.2! ECC .J6458 JNC 5.4990 vJ 29.796
LOP 216.04 vP 37.784 GAP 1.29 A?P 84.96 TAL !65.54 TAP 9.14 RCA 107.95 APO 150.48 V2 35.043
GP 63.78 ZAL 63.59 ZAP 96.29 ETS 7.07 ZAE 119.30 ETE 112.61 ZAC 52.78 ETC 231.59 CLP-104.35
0LA -52.13 RAL 338.55 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.763 PTH 2.08 vHP 5.590 0PA 39.73 RAP 286.17 ECC !.2796
L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZNTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
1633.82 35.72 33.87 214.55 I30,89 II 5 5 1D33.8 40.70 _6.51
5362.58 35,73 247,8J 2J4.56 !3D.88 ZD 43 46 4762.6 4D.7J 240.25
1633.82 35.72 33.87 214.55 I30.89 11 3 5 I033o8 40.70 26.31
5362.58 35.73 Z47.81 2|4.56 |30.88 20 45 46 4762.6 40.7J 240.25
!633.82 35.72 33.87 214.55 !30.89 11 3 5 1033.8 40.70 26.31
5362.58 35.73 247.8J 214.56 130.88 20 45 46 4762.6 40.71 240,25
GRSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 671.5 SR 1226,6 SS 821,3
CRT -,7508 CRS .9854 CST -.6278
LSA 1555.4 MSA 458.9 SSA 5.5
ELI 1337.9 EL2 406.6 ALF 114.79
D|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2580 TRA .8344 TC3-|,235I 8AU .4895
ROE -.3387 RRA-J.78J9 RC3 !.7658 FAU .05267
FOE .3948 FRA Z.3672 FC3-2.6836 BSP 15063
8OE .2929 BRA J.9676 BE3 2.1f49 FSP -1648
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 2176.1 $GR 4294.1 5G3 503.3
RRT -.9672 RRF -.9978 RTF .9612
$G8 4814.0 R25 .0661 R13 -.9957
sG] 4788.4 sG2 496.0 THA 116.42
LAUNCH DAtE OCT 6 1965 FLIGNT TIME 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 25 1966
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.55 LAL .DO
RP 108.18 LAP 2.D5
RE 87.465 GL -34.30
PLANETOCENTR!C CONIC
C3 14.808 VHL 3.848
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME ZNJ LAT
SO,AS JO 45 45 J554,D9 34.12
_29.55 |8 45 34 5579.95 34.13
50.45 !O 45 45 1554.09 34.12
129.55 18 45 34 5379.95 34.13
50.45 iO 45 45 I554.09 34.12
129.55 !8 45 34 5379.95 34.13
D!FFERENIIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.J865 TRA J.0355 TC3-J.TDJO B_U .SJ2D
ROE -.1353 RRA-1.7047 RC3 J.9484 FAU .06J18
FOE .4820 FRA 2.7639 FC3-3.5767 8sP I5095
BGE .2304 8RA !.9946 8C3 2.5865 F$P -1909
DISTANCE 465.310
LOL 12.54 VL 27.343 GAL 2.88 AZL 94.55 HCA 206.78 SMA 129.19 ECC .16518 INC 4.5547 Vl 29.796
LOP Z19.24 vP 37.766 GAP 1.69 AZP 85.93 TAL 165.17 TAP 11.95 RCA 107.85 APO 150.53 V2 35.030
GP 59.64 ZAL 60.89 ZAP 99.75 ETS 11.75 ?AE 121.69 ETE 118.57 ?AC 18.78 ETC 232.78 CLP-109.59
DLA -47.25 RAL 355.93 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.670 PTH 2.05 VHP 5.160 0PA 35.52 RAP 285.60 ECC 1.2431
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
24.3J 207.13 J24.92 11 J1 39 954oj 38.42 J6.35
248.05 207.14 124.9| ZO 15 14 4780.0 38.43 240.09
24.31 207.13 124.92 J1 11 39 95A.1 38.42 16.35
248.05 207.14 124.91 2D 15 14 4780.0 38.45 240.09
24.31 207.13 124.92 11 11 39 954.1 38.42 16.35
248.05 207.14 124.91 20 15 14 4780.0 38.45 240.09
MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SGT 2838.2 SCaR 4D33.6 SG3 57_,E ST 738.9 5_ JJAO.6 SS _72._
RRT -,9780 RRF -.9974 RTF .9728 ERT -.8450 CR5 .9805 Cst -.7234
sGB 4818.7 R25 .0747 R13 -.9946 LSA 1557.1MSA 424.6 SSA 6.5
sGJ 4796.5 $G2 462.4 THA 122.93 EL/ 1314.! EL2 342.D ALF 120.96
LAUNCH DATE OCT 6 1965 FLIGHT TIME 172.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAR 27 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.55 LAL .OO
RP IO8.22 LAP J.O
RE 89.783 GL -29.55
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.448 VHL 3.667
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
_6.67 II I 39
123.33 18 14 10
56.67 !J J 39
IZ3.33 18 14 !O
56.67 JJ ! 39
J23.33 18 14 10
DISTANCE 471.557
LOt. !2,54 VL 27.338 GAL 2.97 A?L 93.80 HCA 209.96 SHA I29.15 ECC .16598 INC 3.7982 vl 29.796
LOP P_2.45 VP 37.750 GAP 2.08 AZP 86.7| TAL 164.76 TAP 14.73 RCA 107.72 APO 150.59 V2 35.D!6
GP 55.67 ZAL 58.50 ZAP 103.49 ETS I5.68 ZAE 123.59 ETE 124.27 ZAC 44.95 ETC 233.34 CLP-114.44
DLA -42.64 RAL 333.98 RAO 6567.5 vEL 11.612 PTH 2.03 VHP 4.860 DPA 31.49 RAP 285.01 ECC 1.2215
L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! A_MTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
147I.Z_ 3_,89 15,00 Z0_.46 119.96 II 26 I_ 82_.l 35.6_ 6.89
5420.43 3J,9| 250.D8 20Z.47 119.95 J9 44 30 4820.4 35.62 241.97
147J.15 31.89 15.00 201.46 I19.96 11 26 11 87I.J 35.6! 6.89
5420.43 31.91 250.08 2D!.47 119.95 19 44 30 48Z0.4 35.62 241.97
147I.J5 31,89 15.00 201,46 119.96 1J 26 IJ 871.1 35.61 6.89
5420,43 31.91 250.08 201,47 119.95 19 44 30 4820.4 35.62 241.97
CRSZT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 801.0 $R 1059.9 55 930.7
CRT -.9087 CRS .9248 CST -.7927
LSA 1574.0 MSA 391.9 SSA 7.5
EL! !3OO.2 ELZ 272.6 ALF 126.33
OIrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1043 TRA 1.2285 TC3-2.1622 BAU .5318
ROE -.1517 RRA-1.6196 RC3 2,0189 FAU ,06809
FOE .6177 FRA 3.1271 FC3-4,3837 BSP 15|37
8DE .184| BRA Z.0328 8C3 Z.9582 FsP -2J32
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy
SGT 3057.8 sGR 3752.9 $G3 643.0
RRT -.9835 RRF -,9968 RTF .9787
5G8 4840.9 RZ3 .0810 R13 -.9935
SGJ 4821.7 SG2 430.3 THA 129.06
50 7
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES_VOL. 2, 1965-66)
508A
LAUNCH CATE OCT 6 1965 FLIGHT TINE 174.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 29 1966
HELZC_ENTRZC EON|E 0|STANCE 477.785
RL 149._5 LAL .00 L(_- |Z,54 VL 27,33| GAL 3.08 A_L 93.18 HCA 2|3.|5 SH4 v| 29,796
RP 108.26 LAP |.74 LOP _5.65 VP 37.T32 GAP Z.47 AZP 87.34 TAL 164.3|" TAP VZ 35.003
RC 92.112 GL -25.|9 GP 51.87 ?4L 56.38 ZAP 107,39 ET5 18.95 ZAE 225.02 ETE CLP-l;8,95
PLANE TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 12.6|4 VHL 3,5S2 _LA -38,37 RAL 331.55 RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.576 PTH 2.02 VHP 4.657 DPA 27.63 RAP 284.49 EEC ;._076
LNCH ATMTH LNCH T|HE L-| T|NE IN| LAT IN| LCxNG IN| RT ASC |NJ AZMTH IN| T|ME PO CST TIM |NJ Z LAT IN| Z LONG
62.95 |J 24 ]4 1378,06 29.37 5,§0 |97.24 115_89 |1 47 12 778.; 32,59 357.38
J17.05 17 40 9 5A85.93 29.58 254.|1 197.24 IJ5.88 19 Ji 35 4885.9 3E.59 245.98
62.95 11 24 14 1378,06 29.37 5.50 197.24 115,89 |J 4? 12 778.1 32.59 357.}8
;17.05 17 40 9 5485.93 29.38 254.11 197.24 115.88 19 11 35 4885,9 52.59 145.98
62.95 11 14 14 1378,06 29.37 5.50 197.24 1|5.69 11 47 11 778.1 32.59 357.38
;17.05 17 40 9 5485.93 29.38 254.11 197.24 115.88 19 |1 35 4865.9 32.59 245.98
OiFrERENTIAL CORRECT|ONS HIO-CCXJRSE £XECUTIGN ACCURACY ORbiT CETERH|NATZON ACCURACY
TOE -.O|09 TRA 1.4147 TC5-2.5877 BAU .5506 SGT 3442.7 5GR 3462.| 5G3 693.5 ST 875,2 SR 985.3 55 995.5
ROE -.1721 RRA-],5300 RE3 |,9907 FAU .07310 RRT -.9865 RRF -.9960 RTF .9821 CRT -,9534 CRS .9688 EST -.849;
FEE .7834 FRA 3.44|4 FC3-5.0|68 OSP 15212 sGO 4882.4 RZ3 .0845 R13 -.9925 LSA 1611.7 HSA 360.9 %SA B.7
gOE .1726 ORA 2.0838 8C3 3.2648 FSP -2306 SG| 4865.8 sG2 401.8 THA 134._4 ELl 1302.6 EL2 199.8 ALF 131.45
ARRIVAL DATE NAR 3l 1966
129.11 ECC .16696 INC 3.1755
]7,46 RCA 107.55 APO 150.66
129.71 ZAC 41.31 ETC 233.27
LAUNCH DATE OCT 6 1965 FLI_'fT TIME 176.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 483.992
RL 149.55 LAL .00 LOL 12,54 VL 27,322 GAL 3,20 A?L 92,65 HCA 216.34 SNA 129.05 ECC .16812 INC 2.6510 vl 29.796
RP 108.31 LAP 1.57 LOP 228.84 VP 37.7|4 GAP 2,86 AZP 87,86 TAL 163.82 TAP 20.|5 RCA 107.35 APO 150.74 V| 34.990
RC 94.449 GL -2_.23 GP 48,_4 ?AL 54.51 ZAP 1|j.35 ETS 2|.66 7AE 126.01 £TE 134.82 ZAC 37.91 ETC 232.57 CLP-123,14
PLAt_TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 1_.141 VHL 3°484 DLA -34.43 RAL 331.5J RA0 6567.5 VEL |_,555 PTH 2.02 VHP 4.529 OPA 23.97 RAP 284.07 ECC 1.J998
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|NE L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| A_MTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT[NJ 2 LONG
69.55 11 55 42 1264.19 26,74 355.02 |94.|7 I|2.53 12 16 46 664.2 29.55 346.94
l]O.45 17 0 22 5583.94 26.75 260.61 194,18 112.52 18 33 25 4963.5 29.56 152.53
69.55 11 55 42 1264.19 26.74 355.02 194.17 112.53 12 16 46 664.2 29.55 346.94
liO.45 17 O 22 5583.54 26.75 260.61 |94.18 112.52 |8 33 25 4983.5 29.56 252.53
69.55 || 55 42 1264,19 26,74 355.01 194.17 |12.53 12 16 46 664.Z 29.55 346,94
110,45 ]? 0 22 5583,54 26.75 260.61 |94.|8 1|2.52 18 33 25 4983.5 29.56 152.53
D|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COuRsE EXECUTiON ACCuRACy ORO|T DETERHINATION ACCURACy
TOE .0905 TRA |.5937 TC3-2.96|6 BAU ,5710 SGT 379|,5 SGR 3|69.3 $G3 728.1 ST 966.7 SR 913.2 $S 1060.B
ROE -.1868 RRA-|.4365 RE3 1.8981 FAU .07648 RRT -.9881 RRF -.9950 RTF .9842 CRT -,9821 CR$ .9625 CST -.8945
FOE .955| FRA 3.6900 FC3-5.4534 8SP |5399 SGB 494|.7 R23 .0835 R|3 -,9915 LSA 1668.4 NSA 33|.9 SSA 9.9
gOE .2076 8RA 2.1456 8(3 3o5]77 rSP -2439 sG| 4927.4 5G2 374,7 THA 140.17 ELi 1323.9 £L2 125.5 ALF 136.66
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 6 1965 FLIGHT TINE 178.00 ARRIVAL 04TE APR 2 1966
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.55 LAL .00
RP 108.35 LAP 1.40
RE 96.794 GL -17.65
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.926 VHL 3.453
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T|NE
77.30 12 43 40
102.70 16 6 31
77,30 lZ 43 40
102.70 16 6 31
110.00 15 0 45
110.00 18 48 36
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rOE .1990 TRA |.7677 TC3-3.2697 8AU .59|9
ROE -.1946 RRA-J.3448 RE3 J.7578 FAU .07805
rOE 1.1221 FRA 3.8754 FC3-5,6658 6SP 15654
8OE .2783 BRA 2.2210 BE3 3,7122 FSP -2522
LAUNCH OATE OCT 6 |965
0ISTANCE 490.178
LOt. 12.54 VL 27.312 GAL 3.33 AZL 92.20 HCA 219.52 SNA
LOP 232.04 vP 37.694 GAP 3.25 AZP 88.30 TAL 163.28 TAP
GP 44.8| ?AL 52.85 ZAP 115,28 ET5 Z3.90 ZAE I16.61 ETE
128.98 ECC .16947 |NC 2.2005 vl 29.796
22.80 RCA 107.12 APO 150.84 V2 34.977
139,55 _AC 34.6! ETC 231.21 ELP-127.01
DLA -30.82 RAL 330.77 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11o546 PTH 2.02 VHP 4.459 OPA 20.52 RAP 283.80 ECC 1,1963
L-| TINE |NJ LAT INJ L_G |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ T|NE PO CST TIN |NJ Z LATINJ Z LONG
1102.30 Z4.15 34|,53 192.02 109.75 13 2 ? 502.3 26.62 333.52
5737.90 24.16 271.31 192.02 109.74 17 42 9 5137.9 26.63 263.30
1102.30 24.15 341.53 192.02 109.75 13 2 2 502.3 26,62 333.52
5737,90 24.16 271.31 192,02 |09.74 17 42 9 5137,9 26.63 263.30
656._6 15.69 304.79 187.78 120.77 15 II 41 56.2 ;9.65 297.91
5232.03 33.23 235.39 194.62 98.52 20 15 48 4632,0 34.05 226.25
N|O-C_tJRSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4107,4 SGR 2885.7 5G3 747.4 ST 1078.5 $R 844.4 SS ;124.9
RRT -.9888 RRF -.9936 RTF ,9856 CRT -,9965 CR$ .9556 CST -.9285
5GO 5019.8 R23 .0786 R13 -,9907 LSA 1745.6 NSA 306.8 SSA 11.0
SGJ 5007.3 5G2 353.3 THA 145,01 ELl 1368.6 EL2 55,3 ALF ;41.97
FLIGHT TIRE ]80.00 ARRIVAL CATE APR 4 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.55 LAL .00
RP 108.39 LAP 1,23
RE 99.|45 GL -j4,42
PLAN£TC_ENTRZC CONIC
C3 I|,908 VHL 3.451
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN_
90.00 |3 24 22
90.00 |5 21 52
|00,00 14 4 5|
I00.00 17 24 4
110.00 14 13 35
1|0.00 19 31 49
OIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE .3J79 TRA |.9377
ROE -.1953 RRA-l.2568
FOE 1.2149 FRA 3.9990
BOE .3689 8RA 2.3096
0ISTANCE 496.342
LCI. 12.54 VL 27.300 GAL 3.48 AZL 9|.81HCA 222.71 $NA
LOP 235,23 VP 37.674 G_P 3.64 kIP 88.67 TAL 162.70 TAP
GP 4|.60 Z_L 5;.]7 Z_P |J9.12 ETS 25,74 ?AE 126.87 ETE
OL_ -27.53 RAL 330,28 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11,545 PTH 2.02 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT A$C _NJ AZHTH INJ TIME
967,16 17,75 328.96 189.09 112.43 J3 40 29
5872.A0 25.69 281.68 |91.76 J02.33 16 59 45
836.30 14.90 3|8.01 187.74 1|6.22 |4 18 48
5478.50 28.78 253.33 192,40 98.45 18 55 22
808,89 10,20 313.2J 185,02 122.80 14 27 4
5078.68 34.15 223,52 192.95 91,57 20 56 28
NID-CC_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3-3.5086 8_u .6|34 SGT 4392.6 SOR 26|7.1 SG3 752.5
RE3 1.5916 FAU .07800 RRT -.9887 RRF -.9917 RTF .9865
FC3-5.6708 8SP 15972 SG8 51|3.2 R23 .0705 R/3 -.9900
OC3 3.8527 FSP -2558 SGI 5J01.9 $G2 338.5 THA 149.35
J28._0 ECC .17101 |NC 1.807( Vl 29.796
25.41RCA 106.86 APO 150.94 v2 34.964
143.87 ZAC 3_.04 ETC 229.16 CLP-130.59
4.437 DPA 17,]0 RAP _83,70 EEE 1.1960








ST 1208,2 SR 777,5 $5 ;;_4.1
CRT -.9997 CRS .9476 CST -.95Zl
LSA 1_39.6 MSA 286.5 SSA I2.O
ELI 1436.7 EL2 15.2 ALF 147,14
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 2 1965-66_
LAUNCH GATE (XT 6 1:_65 FLIGHT TINE 182.00 ARRIVAL OATE APR 6 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,55 LAL .00
RP ;08.43 LAP 1.0_
RC |OI.50Z GL -11.§2
PLANEIOCENTRIC CONIC
E3 JZ.04B VHL 31471
LNCH AZNTH LNEH TIME
90.00 JE 13 46
90,00 16 30 7
IO0.O0 13 J3 _!
lO0.O0 18 IZ 43
llO.OO 13 40 53
flO.O0 20 2 J0
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICNS
TOE ,4318 TRA 2.1059 TC3-3.67B3 BAU .6349
ROE -,1898 RRA-I.I751RC3 1.4165 FAU .07658
FCE 1,408Z FRA 4.0696 FC3-5.5027 BSP 16318
BOg .47i7 6RA 2,4116 8C3 3.9416 FsP -255I
DIST&NCE 502,483
LOL JZ.54 VL 27.297 GAL 3.64 A?L 9J.46 HCA Z25.89 6MA I?B.BI ECC .17274 INC 1,4591 VJ 29.796
LOP 238,42 VP 37,653 GAP 4.02 A?P 68.98 TAL 162.08 T4P 27.9T RCA 106.56 APO I51.06 V2 34.951
GP 38.62 7AL 50.02 ?AP 122.8| ETS 27,26 ?AE 126.87 [TE I47.74 ZAC 29.64 ETC 226.42 CLP-133.9!
OLA -24.53 RAL 329.98 RAC 6567,5 VEL 1].§5I PTH 2.02 VHP 4,454 0PA J4.32 RAP 283,76 £CC 1.1983
L-I TIME IN| LAT JNJ LOt4G IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIN[ PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
1203.31 11.09 343.09 186.5I 116.22 J2 33 49 603.3 14.53 336,I0
5641.19 28.00 26§.J6 191.40 94.39 I8 4 8 5041,2 28.32 256.53
1009.35 9.47 327,99 185,66 118.49 13 30 40 409,3 13.20 521.19
5310.39 29,83 240.96 191.52 92.03 19 41 14 47|0.4 29.79 232.15
924.54 5,88 319.38 183.47 123.73 13 56 18 324.5 I0.27 313._4
4967.96 34.02 214.68 191.46 86.46 ZI 24 58 4368,0 33.16 205.75
MZO-CCURSE ExECuTION ACCURACv CR6ZT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4650,6 SGR 2368,7 sG3 745.8 ST 1352.0 SR 7;2._ sS 1236.4
RRT -,9877 RRF -.9892 RTF ,9870 ERT -.9948 CRS ,9381 CST -,9680
SG8 5219.I R23 ,0600 RI3 -,9895 L$A 1947,J MSA 270.9 SSA 12.8
SGJ 5200.6 SGZ 330.3 THA 153.18 ELI 1527.0 EL2 64.2 ALF 152.27
LAUNCH DATE OCT 6 1965 FLIGHT TIME 184.00 ARRIVAL OAIE APR 8 1966
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,55 LAL ,DO
RP |08.46 LAP .87
RE IO3.862 GL -8.93
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.322 VHL 3.510
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 lI 33 34
90.OO 17 9 16
100.00 12 39 36
lOO.OO 18 45 55
IIO.OO 13 15 54
II0.00 20 26 6
DIFFERENTZAL CCRRECTION$
TOE .5561 TRA 2.2754 TC3-3.7777 8AU .6550
ROE -.1804 RRA-I.IOI4 RC3 1.2392 FAU ,07379
FOE 1,5239 FRA 4.IOOZ FE3-5.184| BSP 16653
BOE .5846 BRA Z.5280 BC3 3,9757 FSP -2502
CISTANCE 508.600
LOt. I2.54 VL 27.273 GAL 3.81 AZL 9l.|5 HCA 229.07 SMA 128.71 ECC .17465 |NC 1.1467 V| 29,796
LOP 241.60 VP 37.631 GAP 4.41 AZP 89.Z5 TAL |61.42 TAP 30.50 RCA 106.23 APO J51.19 V2 34.939
GP 35.88 ZAL 48.79 ZAP 126.33 ETS 28.52 ZAE 126.66 ETE I51.16 ZAE 27.65 ETC 223,02 CLP-136.99
OLA -21.80 RAL 329.85 RAO 6567,5 VEL J1,563 PTH 2.02 VHP 4.503 DPA 11.58 RAP 284.01 ECC 1,2028
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
I348.19 6.62 351.39 185.34 117.59 II 56 2 748,2 10.26 344.60
5505.82 28,3| 255.29 190.77 89.45 16 4J 2 4905.8 27.94 246,65
1135.07 5.3| 335.01 J84.62 1J9.46 12 58 3I 535.I 9.20 328.38
5194.|8 29.80 232.32 I90,72 87.49 20 I2 29 4594.Z 29.J3 225.58
102|.29 2.20 324.45 182.69 124,12 13 32 55 421.3 6.66 318.2!
4880.72 33.45 208.14 190,35 82.50 21 47 27 4280,7 32,05 I99,J9
MID-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT OETERM|NATION ACCURACY
SOT 4884.4 $GR 2143.0 $G3 730.0 ST |506.7 $R 651,8 S$ 1263,0
RRT -.9859 RRF -,986! RTF .9872 CRT -.984! CRS .9265 CST -.9784
$GB 5333.9 R23 .0500 RI3 -.9859 LSA 2067.2 MSA 259,8 SSA 13.5
$GI 5323.7 5G2 329.4 THA 156.5I ELI I638.2 EL2 106,5 ALF 156,64
LAUNCH OAT[ OCT 6 1965 FLIGHT TINE IB6,00 ARRIVAL CAT[ APR J0 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC _ISTANCE 5J4.693
RL ]49.§5 LAL ,00 LO(. J2,54 VL "27.258 GAL 4.0! AZL 90.86 HCA 252.25 SMA 128.6! ECC ,J7677 INC ,863Z v! 29,796
RP 108.50 LAP .68 LOP 244.78 vP 37.608 GAP 4.79 AZP 89,47 TAL 160.73 TAP 32.98 RCA 105.88 APO 151.34 V? 34,926
RC 106,275 GL -6,60 GP 33.37 ?AL 47.65 ZAP JZ9.66 ETS 29,59 ZAE 126.30 ETE 154.16 ZAC 26.08 ETC 219,03 CLP-t39.B4
PLANETC([NTRIC CONIC
C3 12.714 VHL 3,566 OLA -I9.31RAL 329.85 RA0 6567.5 vEL 11.580 PtH 2,03 vHP 4.580 CPA 9.09 RAP 284.43 ECC 1.2092
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC IN| A?NTH IN| TIN[ PO CST TIM IN| 2-LAT IN| 2 LONG
90,00 l! 4 I7 1462.28 2.98 357.80 J84.88 118.17 11 28 39 862,3 6.73 351.12
90.00 17 38 35 5405,I0 28,O3 247.94 19D,34 85.78 19 8 40 4805,I 27.J5 239.39
100.00 J2 13 37 1238.51 1.83 340.71 184,24 119.84 12 34 ]6 638,5 5.79 334.I6
lO0,O0 I9 Jl 56 5104.|0 29.34 225.67 190.21 84.D2 20 37 0 4504.1 28.Z0 217.O5
110,OO 12 55 56 1105.91 -1.04 328.87 182.45 124.17 |3 14 22 505.9 3,45 322,66
110.O0 20 46 6 4809.46 32.68 202.72 |89.64 79.38 22 6 16 4209,5 30,88 193,97
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MZ0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE .6810 TRA 2.4426 TC3-3.6280 BAU .6760 SGT 5093.8 SGR 1938.6 sG3 706,6
ROE -,1655 RRA-l.0333 RC3 1.0790 FAU .07052 RRT -.9832 RRF -.982I RTF ,9874
FCE 1.6105 FRA 4.0882 FC3-4,8019 BSP 17064 SGB 5450.2 R23 .0395 R_3 -,9885
BCE .7008 BRA 2,652! 8C3 3,9771 FSP -2439 sGJ _440.| $G2 331.6 THA 159,4J
LAUNCH DATE OCT 6 1965 FLIGHT TIME 188.00
HEL]C(ENTR]C CONIC OISTANEE 520.761
RL 149.55 LAL .OO LOt. J2.54 VL 27.242 GAL 4,2i AzL 90.60 HCA 235.43 SHA J28.50 ECC
RP JO8.54 LAP .50 LOP 247.96 VP 37.586 GAP 5.I8 AZP 89.66 TAL ]60.00 TAP 35.43 RCA
RE I08.585 GL -4.5| GP 31.08 ZAL 46.58 ZAP I32.80 ET$ 30.52 ZAE 125.84 ETE 156,77 ZAC
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 13.216 VHL 3.635 DLA -17,D5 RAL 329.97 RA0 6567.5 VEL lJ.602 PTH 2.03 vHP 4.6_0 DPA
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I T|ME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| A_MTH IN| TIME
90.00 ]0 4! |B 1559.09 -.I4 3.20 J84.93 118,32 Jl 7 t?
90.00 I8 2 30 5324.95 27.49 242.|4 J90,20 82.92 J9 31 15
JO0.O0 1J 52 52 I328.J7 -1,2I 345.63 |84.33 ||9,87 12 J5 0
1OO.00 19 33 37 5031.11 28.7I 220.33 190.01 81.28 20 57 28
110.00 12 39 34 1181.85 -3_94 332,83 18_.63 123.98 12 59 16
IJO.OO 21 3 24 4750.20 31.85 198.30 189.31 76.89 22 22 34
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .8082 TRA 2,6112 TC3-3,8297 BAU .6965 $GT 5282.6 SGR 1756.4 563 678.3
ROE -.1477 RRA -,9725 RC3 .9333 FAU .06671 RRT -.9794 RRF -.9771 RTF ,9873
FOE 1,67fl4 FRA 4.0494 FC3-4.3700 BSP 17484 SOB 5566.9 R23 ,0304 R13 -.9881
BDE .8216 6RA 2.7864 BC3 3.9418 FSP -2356 5G1 5556,7 562 337.2 THA 161.89
ORBIT CETERNINAT]ON ACCURACY
ST 1661.5 SR 591,5 SS 1316.4
CRT -.96_1 CRS .9111 CST -,9851
LSA 2186.2 MSA 252.2 55A 13,9
ELI 1758,l EL? 140.0 ALF 160.86
ARRIVAL CATE APR 12 1966
.17909 ]NC .6034 vl 29,796
105.49 APO 151.51 v2 34,914
24,95 ETC 214,57 CLP_142.49
6.83 RAP 285,02 ECC 1,2175








ST J815.8 SR 534.7 55 1340,6
CRT -.9466 CRS ._gJl CST -,98_6
LSA 2306.5 MSA 247,? SSA 14,1
EL| 1885.6 EL2 165.7 ALF _64.30
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE OC_ 6 |965 FLIGHT TIME ]90.00 ARRIVAL CArE APR 14 1966
HELI OCEN/R|C CONIC
RL 149.55 LAL .DO
RP ]09.38 LAP .3!
RC 110,95] GL -2.65
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.824 VHL 3.718
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90,D0 lO 22 36
90,00 ]8 22 54
JO0.O0 Z] 55 50
100.00 Z9 52 22
J]0.00 JE 25 57
1]0.O0 2] [8 44
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9380 TRA 2.7833 TE3-3,7878 BAU ,71§6
RDE -.|28] RRA -.9]91 RE3 .8027 FAU .06249
FCE 1.7224 FRA 3.9928 FC3-3.9137 BSP 17897
BOE .9467 BRA 2.9311BC3 3.8719 FSP -2260
DISTANCE 526.803
LOL 12.54 VL 27.224 GAL 4.43 A_L 90.36 HCA 238.6] SMA ]28.38 ECC .18]63 ]NC .3625 vJ 29,796
LOP 25j.14 vP 37.562 GAP 5,5T A?P 69,81 TAL ]59.24 TAP 37.85 RCA 105.06 APO 151,70 v2 34.903
GP 29,00 ?AL 45.56 ?AP 13S.73 ETS 3J.35 ZAE J2S.3! ETE 159,D3 ?AC 24.24 ETC 209.83 CLP-]44.96
OLA -]4,99 RAL 330.J9 RAC 6567,5 vEL ]I,628 PTH 2,04 VHP 4.80| CPA 4.80 RAP 285.76 ECC 1,2275
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO EST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
1644.42 -2.89 7,96 ]85.36 |18.i8 |0 50 J I044.4 .90 J.33
5259.2I 26,85 237,44 |90,34 80,64 ]9 50 34 4659.2 23.26 Z29,12
1408.J6 -3,92 350.03 ]84.79 ]19.66 ]l 59 I8 808.2 ,06 343.50
4970,69 28.00 215.98 |90.]1 79.09 2] 15 13 4370,7 26.2I 207.64
1251.16 -6.56 356,48 ]85,]6 ]23,62 I2 46 48 651.Z -Z.IO )30.24
4700.46 3J.03 ]94.66 ]89.30 74.88 22 5T 5 4]00.5 28,64 186.27
MID-COuRSE EXEEUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT aETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5455,5 sGR IS95.4 SG3 647.| ST ]967,5 SR 482.5 SS 1357.!
RRT -,9744 RRF -.97|0 RTF .9872 CRT -.9]95 CRS .8655 CST -.9926
sGB 5681.9 R23 .023] R]5 -.9877 LSA 2426.0 MSA 244.! SSA !4.3
SGI 5671.4 5G2 345,0 THA 164,05 EL1 2017.3 EL2 185.0 ALF !67.J8
LAUNCH 0ATE C_T 6 J965 FLIGHT TIME I92.00 ARRIVAL GATE APR J6 !966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J49.55 LAL ,DO
RP I08.61 LAP .]2
RC ]13.31_ GL -.98
PLANETC_ENTRI( CONIC
C} 14._37 VHL 5,815
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 I0 7 3
90.00 18 40 49
]00.00 II 21 35
ZO0.O0 20 8 59
_I0.00 12 14 29
JI0.O0 2] 32 34
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE J.0729 TRA 2.9624 TC5-5.?055 BAU ,7520
ROE -.I082 RRA -.8752 RC3 .6857 FAU .05787
FOE 1.7576 FRA 3.928] FC3-5.4467 BSP 18226
BOE 1.0783 BRA 3.0884 8C3 5.7F65 FSP -2145
DISTANCE 552.819
LEt J2.54 VL 27,206 GAL 4,67 AZL 90,14 HEA 24|°78 SMA 128.26 ECE .18459 INC .1376 V] 29.796
LOP 254,32 VP 57.559 GAP 5,96 AZP 89.95 TAL ]58.44 TAP 40.23 RCA 104.6] APO 1§1.9I V2 34.892
GP 27,12 ?AL 44.59 ZAP I58.48 ETS 52,I2 ZAE ]24.75 ETE 160.97 ZAC 23,94 ETC 205.0! CLP-|47.27
DLA -15.]1RAL 530.48 RAO 6567.6 vEL 11,659 PTH 2,05 VHP 4.940 0PA 2.97 RAP 286,66 ECC 1,2392
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
172],37 -5.55 12.28 186.10 117.85 I0 35 45 1121.4 -J,5_ 5.62
5204.44 _6,18 255.56 I90.75 78.81 20 7 54 4604.4 24.37 225,36
I480,91 -6.56 354.05 185.55 1|9.27 11 46 I6 880,9 -2.4! 347.49
4920.12 27,30 212.59 190.47 77,52 21 30 59 4320.1 25.28 204.]7
]5/5.21 -8,96 539.89 183.96 I25.I5 I2 56 25 715.2 -4.54 333.59
4658.59 30,25 ]91.65 189.58 73,26 22 50 ]2 4058,6 Z?.66 ]83.4!
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5609.6 SGR 1454.3 sG3 614.7 ST 21J8.3 SR 436.0 55 ]369.0
RRT -,9680 RRF -,9655 RTF .9868 CRT -.8856 CRS .8336 CST -.9947
SGB 5795.J R23 .0178 RI3 -.9872 LSA 2548.0 MSA 242.0 SSA 14,4
SGI 5784,3 SG2 355.9 THA ]65.86 EL! 2153.5 EL2 !99.Z AL F ]69.58
LAUNCH CATE OCT 6 1965
HELI_ENTR]C CONIC
RL !49._5 LAL ,DO
RP J08,64 LAP -,07
RC |J5,673 GL ,5|
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.337 VHL 3.9]9
LNCH ATNTH L_H TIME
90,00 9 53 56
90.00 !8 56 5]
IO0.O0 11 9 32
ZOO.D0 20 23 57
lJO.OO !2 4 46
]10.00 21 45 11
FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL OATE APR !8 !966
DISTANCE 538,805
LOL ]2.54 VL 27.187 GAL 4._3 AZL 89.93 HCA 244.96 SMA 128.13 ECC .|8738 INC .0717 Vl 29.796
LOP 257,49 vP 37.515 GAP 6.56 AzP 90.03 TAL 157.62 TAP 42.58 RCA 104.]2 APO 152.14 V2 34.88]
GP 25.42 ZAL 43,65 ZAP ]4],05 ETS 32.86 7AE ]24.]6 ETE 162.65 _AC 24.02 ETC Z00,30 CLP-149.44
DLA -]],59 RAL 330,85 RAG 6567.6 vEL J].694 PTH 2,06 VHP 5,095 0PA 1.34 RAP 287,69 ECC !.Z527
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AsC INJ A_HTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
]791.87 -7.58 16.26 197,09 !17.37 l0 23 48 ]191.9 -3.85 9.57
5]58.48 25.54 230.35 191.35 77,35 20 22 50 4558.5 23,54 222.26
J547.96 -8.57 357,80 186.55 ]18,75 l! 55 20 948.0 -4,67 35|.J8
4877.62 26.63 209.41 19J.06 75.89 21 45 14 4277.6 24.43 20J.30
1374.96 -11.17 343.1I 1_4.99 J22,52 12 27 41 775.0 -6.80 336.74
4623.39 29.53 189,15 190.1] 7],94 23 2 J5 4023.4 26,78 181.O5
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0E TERMINATION ACCURACY
T_E 1.2069 TRA 3.]478 TC3-3.6006 8AU .7490 SGT 5748.7 SGR J329.4 sG3 58!,4 ST 2257.9 SR 393.3 SS J371.Z
ROE -.0865 RRA -.83]9 RC3 .5877 FAU .05552 RRT -.9602 RRF -.9546 RTF .9865 CRT -.8419 CRS .7918 CST -.996]
FOE 1.7744 FRA 5,8494 FC3-5.0J69 BSP 18618 sGB 5900.4 R25 ,0130 RJ3 -.9867 LSA 2659.8 MSA 240.9 $5A |4.4
80E 1.2]00 8RA 3,25]0 6C3 3.6483 FSP -203_ sGI 58_9,3 sG2 362.5 THA 167.43 EL1 2282.3 EL2 210.0 ALF 171.58
LAUNCH OATE OCT 6 1965 FLIGHT TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 20 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 544.762
RL ]49.55 LAL ,00 LOL 12,54 VL 27.168 GAL 5.2! A?L 89.75 HCA _48,13 SMA ]28,00 ECC .19062 INC .2738 v! 29.796
RP !08,68 LAP -.25 LOP 260.67 vP 57.491 GAP 6,76 AZP 90,10 TAL 156.77 TAP 44.90 RCA 103.60 APO 152.4"0 V2 3=.870
RC 118,029 GL ].84 GP 23,88 ZAL 42.74 ZAP I45,45 £T5 55,6I ZAE 125.62 ETE 164,09 ZAC 24,43 ETC 195,88 CLP-15].48
PLAN_[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.290 VHL 4,056 OLA -9.8! RAL 351.27 RAD 6567.7 VEL 11.733 PTH 2.07 VHP 5.266 DPA -.10 RAP 288.85 ECC J,2681
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-t TIME IN] LAT IN] LCNG IN] RT ASC IN] ATMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 9 42 45 |857.24 -9.60 20.00 ]88.29 116.77 J0 13 4? i257.2 -5.93 13.?4
90.00 J9 IJ 25 5J19.85 24.95 227,69 |92.]7 76.]2 Z0 36 45 4519.9 22.78 219.68
lO0,O0 10 59 I6 ]6|0.44 -]0.60 1.33 187,77 JIB.J2 ]I 26 6 ]0]0.4 -6.75 354.64
100.00 20 37 36 4841.9! 26,0] 206,95 J9I,86 74,73 21 58 18 4241,9 23.66 ]9_.92
!lO.O0 ]l 56 _ 143/.15 -]3.20 346.J9 186.23 1_J.82 12 20 2_ 831.2 -8.90 339.73
JIO.O0 2J 56 50 4593.94 28.89 ]87.I0 190,85 70,88 23 15 24 3993,9 26,0] ;79.!J
OIFF[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE J.3430 TRA 5.5289 TC5-3.4755 BAU .7648 SGT 5874,1 sGR J?!9.9 SG3 548,4 ST 2389.9 SR 356.1 $5 J367._
ROE -.0643 RRA -,7959 RC3 ,5036 FAU .04923 RRT -.9508 RRF -.9441RTF .986] CRT -.78?2 CRS ,7392 CST -.9972
F0E ! .7798 FRA 3.7666 FC3-2.6164 BSP 19005 SGB 5999.4 R23 ,0093 R]3 -.9865 LSA 2766.! MSA 240,4 SSA ]4.3
BOE J,3445 BRA 3.4227 8C3 3,5118 rsP -2932 SGI 5987.9 $G2 370.8 THA ]68.79 EL! 24D6.4 EL2 218.! ALF J73.25
5]0
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES{VOL. 2. 1965-66J
LAUNCH DATE OCT 6 1965 FL|GHT TIME 198.00 ARRIVAL CATE APR 12 1956
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.55 LAL .D0
RP |O8.71 LAP -.44
RC 120.381 GL 3.05
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ 17.344 VHL 4.165
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.OO 9 33 IO
90.00 19 24 46
lO0.DO l0 50 28
IOD.OO 20 50 tO
110.00 11 49 17
110.00 Z2 7 40
OZFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.4820 TRA 3.5221 TC3-3,3319 BAU .7790
RDE -,O421RRA -.7646 RE3 °43|3 FAU .04505
FOE 1.7776 FRA 3.6833 FC3-2.1485 BSP 19365
B0E J,4826 8RA 3.6041 8C3 3.3597 FSP -1828
0[5TANCE 550.688
LOL 12.54 VL 27.147 GAL 5.50 ATL 89,53 HCA 251.30 SMA }27.86 ECC .}9413 INC .4658 Vl 29.796
LOP 263,84 VP 37.467 GAP 7.17 AZP 90,15 TAL 155.89 TAP 47.Z0 RCA 103.04 APO 15?.69 VZ 34.860
GP 22.50 ZAL 41.85 ZAP |45.70 ETS 34,38 ZAE 123,07 ETE J65.33 ZAC ?5.13 EIC 191.86 CLP-|53,40
0LA -8.37 RAL 331.74 RAD 6567,7 VEL 11.778 PTH 2.06 VHP 5,451 CPA -1.38 RAP 290.J3 ECC J,Z854
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LC_G ]NJ RT A$C INJ A_NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
1918.41 -11.46 23,§4 189.69 116.07 10 5 9 1318,4 -7,86 16.70
5087.48 24.38 ZZ§.47 193.17 75.14 20 49 34 4487.5 22.11 217.54
I669,08 -12.46 4.69 189.17 117.39 51 18 }7 1069.} -8.69 357.93
4812.O5 _5.46 204.88 192.84 73.79 22 10 22 4212,0 22.99 196.96
1484.35 -|5.09 349.15 187.6§ 121.04 J2 14 }2 884.4 -10,87 342.60
4569,54 28.33 185.42 191.79 70.03 23 23 49 3969.5 Z5.35 177.52
MIg-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5987.3 SGR II23.8 SG] 516.4 ST 2514.5 SR 324.4 SS 1360.5
RRT -.9397 RRF -.9320 RTF .9856 CRT -.7204 CRS .6748 CST -.9979
$GB 6091.9 RZ3 .0063 RI3 -.9857 LSA 2867.3 MSA 240.0 SSA 54.]
sGI 6080.1 SG2 378.5 THA 169,96 ELl 2525.5 ELI 224.0 AL F J74.65
LAUNCH OATE OCT 6 1965 FLIGHT TIME 200,D0 ARRIVAL DATE APR 24 1966
HELICCENTRJC CONIC DISTANCE 5§8.580
RL 149.55 LAL .00 LOL 12.54 VL 27.1_7 GAL 5.82 AZL 89.35 HCA 254.47 SMA 127.73 ECC .J9791 INC .6506 V} 29.796
RP 108.74 LAP -.63 LOP L_67.00 VP 37.443 GAP 7.59 AZP 90.17 TAL 155.00 TAP 49,47 RCA 102.45 APO 153.00 V2 34.851
RE 122.731 GL 4.08 GP 21.24 ZAL 40.99 ZAP 147,80 ET$ 35.19 ZAE t22,54 ETE 166.41 _AC 26.08 ETC 188.29 CLP-155.Zt
PLANE TC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.527 VHL 4.304 DLA -7,05 RAL 332.28 RA0 6567.8 vEL II.828 PTH 2.09 VHP 5.650 DPA -2.50 RAP 291.50 ECC 1.3049
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 9 24 56 1976.10 -|3.16 26.92 J91.24 I15.30 9 57 52 J376.} -9.64 20.00
90.00 19 37 8 5060.55 13.90 223.65 J94.33 74,35 2I I 28 4460.5 21.52 ZJ5.78
IO0.O0 10 42 54 1724.56 -|4,17 7.92 190.73 116.60 11 11 38 1124.6 -10.49 1.06
100.00 21 I 50 4787.32 24,98 203.20 193.98 73.03 22 2J 38 4187.3 22.42 195.34
1Z0,00 JI 43 Z6 J535.0I -16.85 352,03 189,23 120.19 }2 9 l 935.9 -}Z.TJ 345.36
110.OO 22 17 47 4549.63 17.86 184.06 I92.88 69.35 23 33 37 3949.6 24.80 176.23
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-C(_JRSE ExECuTIC_ ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINA TION ACCURACY
TOE 1.6237 TRA 3,7234 TC3-3,1744 BAU .79J8 SGT 6089.? $GR }039.3 503 485.7 ST 2631.1 SR 298.1 5$ 1350.J
ROE -.0199 RRA -.7375 RE3 .3692 FAU .04098 RRT -.9268 RRF -.9183 RTF .9851 CRT -.6408 CR5 .$979 CST -,9984
FOE 1.7691FRA 3.6015 FC3-|.9151BSP 19696 SGB 6177.3 R23 .0041RJ3 -,9852 LSA ?962.5 MSA Z39.7 55_ 14.2
BOE 1.6238 8RA 3,7957 8C3 3.1_58 FSP -I724 5GI 6165.3 502 385.4 THA 170.98 ELI 2638,1 EL2 228.2 ALF 175.82
LAUNCH CATE CN_T 6 J965 FLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL CATE APR 26 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 56_.437
RL 149.55 LAL .00 LOL 1Z.54 VL 27.105 GAL 6.16 AZL 89.17 HCA 257.64 SMA 127.58 ECC .ZO2OD INC .8Z97 V} 29.796
RP 108.76 LAP -.8h LOP 170,17 vP 37.4|9 GAP 8,02 AZP 90.18 TAL 154.08 TAP 51,71 RCA 101.81APO 153.35 v2 ]4.842
RE 125.075 GL 5.03 GP 20,11 _AL 40.14 ZAP 149.77 ETS 36.07 ZAE 122.04 ETE 167.34 ZAC 27.22 ETC 185.18 CLP-156.94
PLANETC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.853 VNL 4.456 0LA -5,83 RAL 33_.81RAO 6567.8 VEL I1.884 PTH 2.Jl VHP 5,864 0PA -3.48 RAP 292.97 ECC 1.3167
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN} LAT IN} LONG INJ RT ASC IN} AZMTH IN} TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ Z LC_G
90,00 9 17 49 2030.86 -14.73 30.17 192.94 1J4.46 9 51 39 1430.9 -11.51 23.|7
90.00 19 48 38 5038.42 23.49 222.16 J95.63 73.71 21 J2 36 4438.4 21.03 214,35
100.00 10 36 25 1777.37 -15.76 11.03 192.44 1|5.74 11 6 1 1177.4 -12.17 4.08
100.00 11 12 44 4767.15 14.57 201.85 195.27 72.42 12 32 IJ 4167.1 21.94 194.04
110.00 11 38 18 1583.51 -18.49 354.83 J90.95 119.28 12 4 42 983.5 -}4,45 548.05
JlO.O0 22 27 18 4533.77 17.48 182.99 194.13 68.8_ _3 41 52 3933.8 24.55 |75.22
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MI_-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
T_E 1.7722 TRA 3.9365 TC3-3.0005 8AU .8007 SGT 6183.4 SGR 965.1 SG3 456.8 ST 2744.1 SR 277,2 55 1339.8
ROE .0015 RRA -.7144 RC3 .3146 FAU .03693 RRT -,9123 RRF -.9028 RTF .9845 CRT -.5511 CRS ,5113 CST -.9988
FOE 1.7601 FRA 3.5258 FC3-1.6102 BSP 19933 SG8 6258.3 R23 .0026 RI3 -.9846 LSA 3056.9 MSA 239,_ SS_ 14,1
BOE 1.7722 8RA 4.0008 8C3 3.O170 FSP -I617 SGI 6246.0 502 391.3 THA 171.86 ELI 2748,4 EL2 230.9 ALF 176.79
LAUNCN DATE OCT 6 1965 FLIGHT TIME 204.00 ARRIVAL CATE APR 28 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,55 LAL ,00
RP 108.79 LAP -.99
RC 127.413 GL 5,86
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.335 VHL 4.619
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 lI 40
90.00 19 59 23
1OO.OO lO 3(] 47
100.00 21 22 56
110.00 11 33 57
JIO.O0 22 36 16
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE ].9199 TRA 4,|554 TC3-2.8282 BAU .8103
RDE .0237 RRA -.6935 RC3 .2695 FAU ,03330
FOE J.7427 rRA 3.4493 FC3-1.351_ BSP 20Z44
8DE 1.920J BRA 4.Z129 BC3 2.8410 FSP -1524
OISTANCE 568.255
LO¢. 12,54 VL 27.083 GAL 6.52 AZL 89.00 HCA 260.80 SMA 127.44 ECC .20642 INC 1.O044 vl 29.796
LOP Z73.34 vP 37,396 GAP 8.46 AZP 90.16 TAL 553,14 TAP 53.94 RCA }DJ,J] APO 15}.74 V2 }4,834
GP I9.09 ZAL 39.31 ZAP 151.62 ETS 37.04 ZAE 521.56 ETE 168.}5 _AC 28.53 ETC J82,50 CLP-158.59
OLA -4.72 RAL 333.39 RAO 6567.9 VEL I1.946 PTH 2.13 VHP 6.091 CPA -4,33 RAP 294,52 ECC I,_511
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ L_G INJ RT ASC INJ A_HTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2083.JZ -16.18 33.33 194.77 1J3.56 9 46 23 1483.1 -12.85 26.23
50Z0.61 23.|4 2_0.97 |97,06 73.21 2J 23 3 4420,6 20.62 213.20
1827.88 -|7.22 J4.07 |94.28 |14.81 1J 1 15 1227.9 -1_.74 7.0}
4751.09 24.24 200.77 196.68 71.95 22 42 8 4151,1 21.54 }93.01
1630.15 -20.02 357.59 |92.81 118.3J 12 | 7 }030.2 -16.08 350.68
4521.58 27.I8 182.17 I95,51 68.42 23 51 38 392|,6 14.00 174.44
MI_-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SGT 6264.8 SGR 898.9 $03 429,1 ST 1843.5 SR 260,7 $S 132_.3
RRT -.8959 RRF -.8856 RTF .9840 CRT -_4484 CR$ ,4]20 CST -.9991
SGB 6329.0 RZ3 .001! RJ3 -.9840 LSA 3138,SMSA 238.7 SS4 14.0
sG! 6316.6 SG2 396.| THA }72.65 EL1 Z845.9 EL2 232.8 ALF j77.63
5JJ
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES lVOL 2 1965-663
LAUNC_ CArE OCT 6 1965 FLIGHT TIME 206.00
ARRIVAL GATE APR 3_ 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149_55 LAL .00
RP i08.81 LAP -].J7
RC 123.747 GL 6.60
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z?.991 VHL 4.795
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 9 6 22 2133.23 -I7.51
90.00 20 9 ?B 5006.71 22.87
100.00 10 25 59 1876.41 -18,59
100.00 21 32 32 4735.76 23.98
110.00 11 30 15 1675.19 -2J,45
110.00 22 44 45 4512.75 26.95
C|FFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5
TCE 2.0724 TRA 4.3853 TC3-2.6510 8AU .8179
RCE .0456 RRA -,6751RC3 .2305 FAU .02985
FOE 1.7739 FRA 3,3774 FC3-I.1240 BSP 20523
8OK 2.0729 8RA 4.4370 8C3 2.6610 FsP -1436
LAUNCH CATE OCT 6 J965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I49.55 LAL .00 LOL I2,54 VL
RP 108.84 LAP -1,34 LOP 279.67 vP
RC 132,074 GL 7.26 GP 17.32 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.842 VHL 4.984
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 9 l 48 2151.50 -18.75
90.00 20 18 57 4996,37 22.66
100.00 10 21 51 1923.2A -19,85
100.00 21 41 35 4729.86 23.78
110,00 11 27 9 1718.83 -22.78
110.O0 E2 52 46 4507,03 26.81
OIFrER[NTIAL CClRRECTIONS
TOE 2,2297 TRA 4.6272 TC3-2.47I? 8AU .8233
ROE .0674 RRA -,6587 RC3 .I968 FAO .82658
goE 1.7046 FRA 3.3]09 rE3 -.9262 8SP 20768
BOE 2,2307 8RA 4,6739 8C3 2.4790 FsP -1350
CISTANCE 574.032
LOL 12.54 VL 27,06! CAL 6,91 A_L 88.82 HCA 263.97 SMA 127.29 ECC .21119 INC 1.1759 vl 29.796
LOP 276.50 vP 37.372 GAP 8.92 A_P 90.12 TAL 15_,19 TAP 56.16 RCA t00.41 APO 154.17 V2 34.826
GP 18.16 7AL 38.49 IAP 153.36 ETS 38,12 _AE 121.I1 ErE 168.85 ZAC 29,97 ETC 180.22 CLP-160.16
CLA -3.70 RAL 333.99 RAG 6567.9 VEL 12.015 PTH 2.14 vHP 6.332 _PA -5,05 RAP 296.15 ECC 1.3784
INJ LONG INJ RT AsC INJ A?MTH INJ TIM[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
36.40 196.72 112.61 9 41 55 1533.2 -14.30 29.19
220,04 198.60 72.83 21 32 55 4406.7 20.30 217.31
J7,03 %96.24 113.84 lg 57 15 1276.4 -15,21 9.86
199.95 198.2J 7t.59 22 51 31 4138.8 21.24 192.22
• 30 194.78 117.28 1J 58 11 1075.2 -17.62 353.26
181.58 197.01 68.13 23 59 58 3912.8 23.74 173.89
MIO-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6338.0 SGR 839.8 SG3 403.0 ST 2936.0 SR 248.7 S$ 130d,I
RRT -.8777 RRF -.8667 RTF ,9835 COT -.3392 CRS .3065 CST -.9993
sGB 6393.4 R23 -.000J R13 -.9835 LSA 3215.0 MSA ?37.9 SSA 13.8
sG! 6380,9 $G_ 399.7 THA 173.34 ELl 2937.2 EL2 233.8 ALF 178,34
FLIGHT TIME 208.00 ARRIVAL care MAY ? 1966
CISTANCE 579.762
27.038 GAL 7.32 AZL 88.65 HCA 267.13 SMA 127.14 ECC .2163A INC ].3453 VI 29.796
37.349 GAP 9.39 ATP 90.07 TAL 151,23 TAP 58.36 RCA 99.63 APO 154.64 v? 34.819
37,69 ZAP 155,00 ET5 39.32 ZAE 120,69 ErE 169,47 _AC 31,52 ETC 178.29 CLP-161,68
CLA -2.76 RAL 334.60 RA0 6568.0 VEL 12,092 PTH 2.16 vHP 6.559 CPA -5.66 RAP 297.83 ECC 1.4088
JNJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PC CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ]NJ Z LONG
39.40 I98.78 111.61 9 38 9 1581.5 -15.65 32.09
219,36 ?00.25 72.54 21 42 14 4396.4 ?0.05 211,65
J9,93 198,31 JI2,82 ]0 53 55 ]3Z3.2 -16.59 12.66
199.36 199.85 71,34 23 0 25 4129.9 21.01 191.65
2.98 196,87 116.20 11 55 48 1118.8 -19.08 355,81
151.20 198.61 67.95 24 7 53 3907.0 ?3.58 173.53
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6402.9 SGR 786.9 sG3 378.7 _T 3021.2 SR 240.3 SS 1291.5
RRT -.8578 RRF -.846l RTF .9830 CRT -.2277 CRS ,1989 CST -,9995
SG8 6451.1 R23 -.0010 RJ3 -.9831 LSA 3285.9 MSA 236.8 SSA 13.7
5GJ 6438.5 562 402.2 THA 173.96 ELI 3021.7 EL2 234,0 AL r 178.96
LAUNCH CArE OCT 6 1965
HELIOCENTRIC C_IC
RL 149._5 LAL .00
RP 108.86 LAP -|,51
RC 134,395 GL 7,83
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26,914 VHL 5.J88
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90._0 8 57 53
90.00 20 27 54
100.00 10 16 2i
100.00 21 50 7
110.00 11 24 34
110.00 23 0 23
FLIGHT rIME 210.00 ARRIVAL CArE MAy 4 1966
DISTANCE 585.442
LOL 12.54 VL 27.015 GAL 7.7T AZL 88.49 HCA 270.29 SMA 126,99 ECC .22191 INC 1,5138 Vl 29.796
LOP 282.83 vP 32.326 GAP 9,88 A?P 59.99 TAL 150,25 TAP 60.55 RCA 98._J APO 155,17 v2 34.812
GP 16.55 ZAL 36;90 ZAP J56,54 ETS 40,67 ZAE J20,29 ErE 170.01 ZAC 33.15 ETC 176.66 CLP-163.13
OLA -I,B9 RAL 335°23 RAD 6568,1 vE_ 12,177 PTH 2.19 VHP 6.861 CPA -6.17 RAP 299.58 Ecc 1,4429
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IN_ RT AsC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
£228.14 -I9.90 42.34 200.94 ]10.57 9 35 1 1628.1 -16.92 3A,93
4989.33 22,51 218,89 202,00 72,35 21 51 3 4359.3 19.89 211.20
1968,59 -21.02 22.79 200.47 111.76 10 51 9 1368.6 -17.88 15.40
4724.J2 23.66 198,98 201.59 7i,lT 23 5 51 4J24,1 20.87 191.Z9
1761.27 -24.03 5.64 199.06 115,07 ll 53 56 1161.3 -20.45 358.33
4504.20 26.73 181.01 200.32 67.86 24 15 27 3904.2 Z3.49 173,35
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.3916 TRA 4.8520 TC3-2.2908 8AU .8265
ROE .0892 RRA -,6439 RC3 .1676 FAU .02348
FOE 1.6843 FRA 3.2495 FC3 -.7552 8SP 20997
BOE 2.3933 8RA 4.9242 8C3 2.2970 FsP -1271
LAUNCH GATE OCT 6 ]965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.55 LAL .00
RP 108.57 LAP -1.88
RC 136.709 GL 8.34
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.234 VHL 5.407
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIME
90.00 5 54 32
90.00 20 36 20
100,00 10 15 22
100.00 21 58 IJ
110.00 II 22 27






5,1536 TC3-2.1079 BAU .8257
-.6304 RC3 .1417 FAU .02046
3.1953 FC3 -.6059 8SP 21138
5.1920 8C3 2,I127 FSP -1191
MIO-COURSE ExECuTION ACCuRACy
SGT 6459,8 5GR 739.0 $03 355,9
RRT -,8361RRF -.8238 RTF .9826
568 6502.0 R23 -.0017 RI3 -.9826
SGJ 6489.4 5G2 403.6 THA 174.51
FLIGHT TIME 212.00
OISTANCE 591.067
LOL 12.54 VL 26.991 GAL 8,24 AZL 88.32 HCA 273.46 SMA ]26,83 ECC .22793 INC
LOP _5.99 VP 37.304 GAP 10.39 A_P 89.90 TAL 149.28 TAP 62.73 RCA 97.92 APO
GP 15.86 /AL 36.t3 ZAP'158.00 ETS 42.20 ZAE 119.91 ErE 170.50 ZAC 34.86 ETC
OLA -1.I0 RAL 335.87 RAO 6568.2 VEL 1_.272 PTH 2,2J VHP 7.I51 0PA -6.58 RAP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
2273.37 -20.95 45.24 203.19 109.50 9 32 26
4985.34 22.43 218.63 203,83 72.25 21 59 25
2012.62 -22.11 25.61 202.73 110.65 _0 48 55
4721.32 23,6(] 198.79 203.4! 7j,J0 23 16 52
J802.66 -25,20 8.29 20%.35 113.90 ]l 52 30
4504.05 26.73 181.00 202,12 67,85 24 22 40
MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCuRACy
$GT 65ii,7 SGR 695,5 $63 334.8
RRT -.8127 RRF -,8000 RTF .9823
sG8 6548,7 R23 -.0023 RI3 -.9823
SGJ 6536,3 5G2 403,8 THA J75.02
ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCuRACy
ST 3098.6 5R 235.1 SS 1274.4
CRT -.1176 CRS .0927 CST -.9996
LSA 3350.4 MSA 235,5 SSA 13.6
ELI 3098.7 EL2 233.5 ALF 179.49













5T 3171.8 SR 232,3 $s 1258.8
CRT -.0139 CRS -,0073 CGT -,9997
LSA 5412,4 MSA 233.6 Ssa 13.5
ELI 3121.8 EL2 232.3 AL F 179.94
512
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2 1965-66_
LAUNCH _4rE OCT 6 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 214._ ARRIVAL FATE M4Y 8 1966
HELI L_CENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 596.628
RL |43.55 LAL .00 LOL ]Z.54 VL 26.968 GAL 6.75 AZL 89.15 HCA 276.62 5MA ]26168 ECC .23446 INC 1,8518 v] Z9.796
RP 108.69 LAP -l.84 LOP 269.16 VP 37.2dZ GAP ]0.93 ATP 89.79 TAL 148,30 TAP 64.91 RCA 96,98 APO 156.38 v2 34,901
RE J]9.015 6L 8.78 OP 15.22 ZAL 35,38 ZAP 159,]7 ETS 43,92 ZAE J19.54 ETE i70.93 _AC 36.61 ETC I74.14 CLP-165.91
PLANET_ENTRIC CL'W411C
C] 31.838 VHL 5.643 CLA -,37 RAL 336.51 RAG 6568,3 VEL 12.378 PTM 2.23 VHP 7,460 CPA -6.89 RAP 303.I9 ECC 1.5240
LNC_ 4TMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AsC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 8 51 42 2}17.33 -21,92 46,|_ 205.52 108,39 9 )0 20 I717,3 -19,21 40.48
90.00 20 44 17 4984,21 22.4J 2|8.55 205.75 72.22 22 7 2| 4384,2 19,76 ZJ0,87
Io0.00 10 JZ 53 2055.50 -2].lJ 28.40 Z05.08 109,51 l0 47 8 1455.5 -Z0,24 20,78
100.O9 22 5 47 4721.2 d 23.59 198.79 205,3_ 71.09 23 24 29 4121.3 20.80 J91.]I
II0,Q_ 11 2_ 44 1843.1] -26,29 10.93 203,73 112.68 lI 51 27 1243.l -22.99 ],33
]10,00 Z3 14 26 4506.43 Z6.79 J_J.16 Z_4.00 67,93 24 29 3_ 3906.4 23,56 17].49
CIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _R_IT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TEE 2.7}53 TRA 5.4]72 TC3-I.9]Z2 _AU ,8240 SGT 6553.9 SGR 655,3 SG5 514,9 ST 3234.6 SR 231.4 SS 1242.l
ROE .1328 RRA -,6173 RC3 .1197 FAU .0J775 RRT -.7873 RRF -.774] RTF .9820 CRT .0839 CRS -,1016 CST -.9998
FOE 1.6468 FRA 3.1443 RE3 -.4820 8SP Z]34I SGB 6S86.5 RZ3 -.0028 R13 -.9820 LSA 3464.8 MSA Z}l.5 SSA 13.2
_CE 2.7385 BRA 5,4722 60] 1.9359 FSP -1121 SGI 6574.2 SG_ 402,8 THA 175.48 £L1 3234.6 £L2 230.6 ALF .35
LAUNCH C4TE OCT 6 1965 FLIGHT TIME ZJ6.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAY IO 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,55 LAL .00
RP I0_.90 LAP -1.39
RC 141.312 GL 9.16
PLAN£TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C] )4,768 VHL 5,896
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 49 20
90.00 20 51 46
100.00 10 lO 49
iOO.OO 22 12 58
110.00 II 19 22
lJO.PO Z_ 20 54
CISTANCE 602.1J9
LOL IZ.54 VL 26.944 GAL 9.30 AZL 87,98 MCA 279.78 5MA |26.52 £CC .24154 INC 2.0?35
LOP 2'gZ.JZ vP 37.261 GAP II.50 AZP 89.66 TAL I47.32 lAP 67.09 RCA 95,96 APO 157.08
GP 14,65 ZAL 34.64 ZAP 160.67 ET$ 45.88 ZAE 119.I9 ETE 171,31 ZAC 38.42 ETC 173.17
CLA .30 RAL 337.I5 RAO 6568.4 VEL J2,496 PTH Z.Z6 VHP 7.788 DPA -7,13 RAP 305.05
L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CsT TIM INJ 2 LAT
2360.I7 -22.81 50.92 207.93 107.24 9 28 40 ]760.2 -20.24
4985.76 22.44 Z18.65 Z07.73 72,_6 ZZ 14 52 4385,8 19,80
2097.34 -ZA.D_ 31.I7 Z07.50 I08,33 I0 45 46 I497.3 -_l.30
4723.82 23,65 I98.96 207,30 71,17 23 31 42 4123.8 20,86
198Z.73 -27,30 13.56 206.19 IlI.4I II SO 45 1282.7 -24.15
451I._O _6.9! 181,48 205.96 68.08 ?4 36 5 3911.2 ?3.70
D]FFER£NTIAL C09RECT#ONS
TOE 2.9161 TRA 5,7381 TC3-1,7597 BAU .8193
RCE .1551 RRA -,6045 RE3 .1005 FAU .01514
FOE 1.6_83 FRA 3.B990 F_3 -,377_ 6SP _1514
8CE 2.9202 BRA 5.7699 8C3 1.7_76 FsP -I055
M/D-CO_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 6589.8 SGR 617.9 $G3 ?96.4
RRT -.7599 RRF -.7468 RTF .9818
SGB 6628.? R_3 -,0032 RI3 -.9d18












ST 3791.1 _ 231.9 sS 1216.1
CRT .1730 CRS -.1875 CsT -.9998
LSA 351_.Z MS_ Z_9.0 SSA I_.0
ELl 3_91.3 EL_ ?_6.4 ALF .70
L_UNCH SAIE OCT 6 1965 FLIGHT TIME 21d,00 ARRIVAL _ATE MAY 12 1966
ME_IOCENrRIC CONIC
RL 149.55 L4L .gO
RP IO8.9Z _AP -Z,I4
RC 143,59_ GL 9.49
PL_NET<:_ENTRIC CONIC
C_ ]_._7_ VML 6,17_
LNCH AZMT_ LNCH TIME
90.00 8 47 _
90.00 20 5d 49
lOO,OO IO 9 8
_00.00 22 19 45
IJO.OO 11 18 20
11D.00 Z_ _7 1
C/STANCE 607.530
LOL 12.54 VL 26,920 GAL 9,$9 AZ_ 87.80 HCA 282.93 SMA i76._? ECC .24973 INC 2.1984 Vl 29.796
LOP _95.48 VP 37.740 GAP 12.09 AzP 89,51 TAL 146.35 rAP 69.28 RCA 94.87 APO 157.86 v_ 34.793
GP 14.12 7AL }3,9} ZAP J6i.DO ETS 48,11 7AE 118.86 ETE 171.66 _AC 40.76 ETC 172._5 CLP-166.55
CLA .91 RAL _57.79 RAG 6568.5 VEL I?.627 PTH 2.?9 VHP 8,140 CPA -7.28 RAP 306.93 ECC 1.6266
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A/MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ _ L_T INJ ? LONG
2401.36 -73.63 53,7I 210.40 106.07 9 77 ?4 18_?.0 -_1.70 45.88
4989.84 22,57 718,32 209,79 72,_7 ?_ 71 59 4389,8 19.90 211.2]
2138.24 -_4.88 53,91 709,99 107.13 10 44 46 1538,? -27,30 _6.66
4778.81 _3.76 199,29 209,35 71,31 73 38 33 4178.8 20.33 191.53
2922.60 -28.24 16,20 208.72 llO.II 11 50 22 132J.6 -25.24 8.31
4518.ZI 27.09 I81,95 ?07,99 68,5I 74 4? ?O 3918.? _3.90 174,Z3
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rc£ 3,I043 FRA 6.0571 rC3-I,5916 _AU .8113
ROE .1778 RRA -.5916 RE3 .0838 FAg .01270
FEE 1.6113 FRA 3._593 Re3 -.2887 _%P ?1677
_CE 3.1094 BRA 6.0659 _C3 1,5938 FSP -993
MIC-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6618.9 5GR 5_3.0 $63 _79.1 sr ]_4D.7 SR 733.3 SS 1211.0
RRT -,7303 RRF -.717] RTF .9818 CRT .7534 CRS -.7650 CIT -.9999
SG_ 6644.5 RZ3 -.0034 RI3 -.9818 LSA 3553.9 MSA 726.0 SSA 1Z,7
SGI 6637.6 $67 397.4 THA 176.5! ELI 3341.2 EL? ?75,7 ALr 1,0_
LAUNCH GATE _T 6 1965 FLIGHT TIME 270,00 ARRIVAL GATE MAY 14 1966
HELI CX[ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.55 LAL .00
RP 108.9] LAP -2.28
RE 145.874 GL 9.77
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 41.813 VHL 6,466
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.DD 8 45 46
90.00 21 5 _7
lO0._O 10 7 47
_00.00 27 26 7
110.00 I1 17 35
110,00 23 3? 48
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T_E 3.3053 IRA 6.4007 TC3-1,4244 BAU ,7977
ROE .2006 RRA -.5786 RE3 .0688 FAU .O1026
FEE 1.5381 FRA 3,0275 FC_ -.2125 8sP Z17_5
BEE 3.3114 8RA 6,4268 8C3 1.4261 FIP -931
CISTANCE 61_,849
LC_. I?.54 VL 26,896 GAL I0.57 AZL 87.62 HCA ?86.09 SMA I76.21 ECC ._5761 INC 2.3778 vl 29.736
LOP 298.64 vP 37,719 GAP 17.77 AzP 89,34 TAL 145,39 TAP 7J .48 RCA 33.70 APO 158.73 V? 34,790
GP 13.64 ZAL 33.23 ZAP 163.05 ET5 50.66 ZAE 118,57 ETE 171.98 ZAC 42.17 ETC 171.66 CLP-169.84
OLA 1.46 RAL 338.42 RAO 6568.6 VEL 1_,774 PTH 2.32 VMP 8,517 CPA -7.36 RAP 308.83 ECC 1.6881
L-J TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO FIT TIM INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
2A42.83 -24,)7 56.48 2_2,93 I04.88 9 26 79 1842.8 -72,09 4_,55
4996.31 ??.65 219.35 711.90 7?.54 _ 28 43 4396.3 20.05 211.64
?178,Z6 -Z5.65 36,63 21?.54 105.83 10 44 3 1578.3 -23.?3 28.67
4736. I_ 23.92 I99,77 211.46 71,52 23 45 3 4|36.1 21.I? 192.05
1959.77 -29.11 18.83 711.33 108.77 11 50 15 1359.8 -26.27 18.80
4527.37 27,3? ]8_.56 710,09 68.61 ?4 48 15 39?7.4 24.17 174,81
MrS-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ErERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6645.1 $GR 550.0 $63 ?63.? 5T 3387.8 SR 235.1 55 I198,6
RRT -.6984 RRr -.6856 RTF .98J9 CRT .3?47 CRS -,3338 CST -.9939
SG8 6667.8 R23 -,DO36 R13 -.9819 LSA 3594.4 MSA ?22.5 $54 I?.S
SG/ 6656.3 SG_ 393.0 THA 176.68 ELI 3388.7 EL2 2??.] ALF 1.30
513
JPL TM 33"99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 2 1965-66 J
LAUNCM OAT[ OCT T 1968 rLtGMT TIME 70,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC J6 t965
HELJC-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,_CENTR|CCO_IIC
RL 149.50 LAL .D0
RP 107.98 LAP -1.DJ
RC 66.778 GL -1.74
PLANE T_CENTRIC CONIC
C] 194.642 VHL 13.951
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 52 ?
90.00 16 J3 47
100.00 |] 0 44
100.00 17 47 46
1JO.O0 II 4! 48
IJ0.00 I9 Z3 I|
DISTANCE 137.976
LOt. 13.52 VL 17.95! GAL I7.29 A_L 91,41 MCA 45.59 SMA 91.33 ECC .67696 INC 1,4128 vl 29.694
LOP 59.10 vP 31,70| GAP -41.53 ATP 90.99 TAL 171.75 TAP 716.83 RCA Z9.53 APO 153.15 VZ 35.095
GP -4.?? _AL 65,28 TAP 29,08 ETS 169,04 ZAE 14J.|4 ETE J83.47 ZAC 18.61 ETC 94.]9 CLP 28.79
CLA -|9.88 RAL 3|I.16 RAG 6571,1 VEL 17.775 PTH _.99 VHP
L-I TIME IN] LA T IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
?056.24 .|5,44 31.70 204.14 IJ4.04 |0 26 J9
757.70 22.65 315.55 218.26 107.47 t6 26 24
1854.58 -17,42 14.47 203,21 I14.69 lJ 31 18
5742.65 24,72 271.87 218,97 107.37 19 25 29
J705.85 -22.59 2,18 200,67 II6,55 12 10 I4
5444.15 29.99 251,05 220.82 J07,24 20 53 55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIC-CO, JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.4933 TRA-I.6562 TC3 -.I]90 BAU .3098 SGT 821.2 SGR 453.7 SG3 29.8
RCE-I.O]_6 RRA .AO08 RC3 -.0050 rAU .01269 RRT -.|OOO RRF .0942 RTF -,6284
rOE ,2247 FRA .6695 FC5 -,0564 BSP 2148 SGO 938.2 R25 -,0044 R13 .6292
8OE J.IGI7 _RA |,7040 6C3 .IIgl FsP -_ $G_ 823.0 SGZ 450.4 THA J7§,48
LAUNCH GATE CK:T 7 1965 FLIGHT TIME 72,00
HELIOCENTRIE CONIC OISTANCE I45.90I
RL |49.50 LAL .00 LOL 15.52 VL I_.6_0 GAL I6.S7 A_L 91.|0 HCA 48.80 SMA
RP I07.94 LAP -,85 LOP 62.5| VP 52.|04 GAP -39.61 AIR 90.72 TAL 170,53
RC 64.752 GL -J,47 GP -4,35 ZAL 64.07 ZAP 27,59 ETS 168.31 ZAE J41.55
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C5 ]76.632 VHL I3,_90 0LA -|9._J RAL 312,_2 RAO 6570.9 VEL 17.26I PTH 2.95
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH
90.00 9 50 19 2064,15 -15.66 52.18 204.ZZ 113.90
90.00 16 Z4 46 718.45 23.42 512,94 2|8,_4 |06.58
lO0.O0 J0 59 40 1840.57 -17,58 I4.8_ 203,_ |I4.57
100.00 17 58 6 5705.49 25.45 269,35 E18.89 106,24
110.O0 J| 42 O 1707,73 -22,45 2.29 200,84 116,48
110.00 19 52 16 5410.90 30.63 248.67 220,58 105,97
DIFFERENTIAL CCIRRECTIONS
TOE -.5018 TRA-I.6654 TC5 -.]260 BAU .2979
ROE -.975| RRA ,40J2 RC_ -.0067 FAU .0J284
rOE .2409 RRA .6955 FC3 -.0650 BSP 2317
ODE 1.0967 8RA 1.71_0 BC3 ,]_62 FSP -69
23.792 GPA -28.3I RAP 267,29 ECC 4.?033








ST 297.0 SR 421.6 SS 761.9
CRT .5858 CRS ,6530 CST .9957
LSA 518.6 MSA 255.8 SSA |3._
EL1 467.9 EL2 216.9 ALF 60.69
ARRIVAL GATE DEC I8 1965
92.91 ECC .64968 IN( 1.0974 VI 29.804
TAP ?]9,53 RCA 52,55 APO 153,28 V? 35.108
ETE 184.24 TAG 19.03 ETC 99.J4 CLP 77.27
vHP22.846 OPA -28,56 RAP 769.J9 ECC ].9069
IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] Z LAT IN] ? LONG
IO 24 44 1464.? -IZ.3O 75.11
16 36 45 118.4 25.45 304.85
IJ 30 ?J 1240.4 -14.J2 7.74
|9 33 I_ 5|05.5 27.43 261.]1
|_ J0 28 J107,7 -J8.71 355.15
21 2 27 4810.9 52.5! 239.96
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRSIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 858.9 SCR 458,9 SG5 32.5 ST 314.6 SR 424.0 55 77_.4
RRT -,|080 RRF ,J022 RTF -.6482 CRT ,5877 CRS .6424 CST .9953
SG8 973.8 R25 -.0048 RI3 .6490 LSA 535.7 MSA 767.9 SSA 14,1
$GI 860.9 $02 455,2 THA I75,4J ELI 477.0 EL2 226.2 ALr 58,63
LAUNCH CAT? OCT 7 1965 FLIGHT TIME 74.00 ARRIVAL CATE 0EC ?0 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANC[ 149.918
RL 149,50 LAL .00 LOL 13,52 VL 19.764 GAL 15.87 AZL 90.81HCA 52.01 SMA 94,51 ECC .62299
RP ]07,90 LAP -.64 LOP 65,_3 VP 32,489 GAP -37,79 ATP 90,50 TAL 169.83 TAP 221.85 RCA 35.63
RC 67,77! GL -1.]9 GP -4.49 ZAL 62,9I ZAP 26,|2 ETS J67.49 TAE J42,02 ETE ]85.09 TAG 19,69
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]60.373 VHL |?.664 0LA -]8.72 RAL 513,4I RAD 6570.7 VEL 16,784 PTH 2.90 VHP 2J.934 DP_ -28.79
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] ATMTH IN] T|ME PO CST TIM
90.00 9 48 20 2071.42 -15.86 52.62 204.19 1]5.77 I0 22 51 1471.4
90.00 16 55 27 678.31 24.I7 510.25 218.04 105,22 16 46 45 78.3
JO0.O0 10 58 I9 1845,59 -]7.75 15.14 203,]_ IJ4,47 |] 29 4 1245,6
100.00 J8 8 9 5667,4! 26.I5 266.74 218164 I05.0] 19 42 57 5067,4
1]0.00 I1 41 52 1709,14 -Z2,49 2.38 200.90 116.45 12 ]0 21 1109,I
110.00 19 41 6 5376,65 31.25 246,19 220,17 104.62 21 J0 42 4776,6
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-CCtJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -._J23 TRA-I,6773 TC5 -.1336 OAU .2869 SGT 900.1 SGR 463.6 503 35.0
R_E -.9320 RRA ,4008 RC5 -,0087 FAU .01301 RRT -,1156 RRF .lI05 RTF -.6670
FOE .7578 FRA ,7223 FC3 -.0702 BSP 2429 SG8 1012.4 R25 -,0063 RI3 .6679
ODE 1,0655 ORA 1.7245 8C3 .1538 FSP -75 SGI 902.2 SG2 459.4 THA J75.40
INC ,8113 VJ Z9.804
APO 155.38 v2 35.120
ETC 105.91 CLP _5.76
RAP 2TJ,I_ ECC 3.6393








ST 534.1 SR 425,6 SS ?95.7
CRT .5904 CRS .6511 CST .9949
LSA 554.4 MSA 269.4 SSA 14,3
ELI 487.0 EL2 ?35.6 ALr 56.25
LAUNCH OATE O4CT 7 1965 FLIGHT TIME 76,00 ARRIVAL gATE DEC ?? 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 156.025
RL 149.50 LAL .00 LOL 13,5_ VL 19.857 GAL IS.J9 AZL 90.55 HCA 55.25 SMA 96.09 ECC ,59696 INC .5489 vJ ?9._O4
RP 107.87 LAP -.4_ LOP 68.75 VP 32.857 GAP -36.06 ATP 90,3J TAL 169,16 TAP 224,59 RCA 38,73 APO 155.46 v_ 35.132
RC 60.751 GL -.87 GP -4,64 ZAL 61.82 TAP 24.68 ETS ]66.56 _AE |42.62 ETE 186,04 _AC 20.52 ETC 108.42 CLP 24.27
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 145.677 VHL I?,070 0LA -18.12 RAL 3J4.42 RAD 6570.6 VEL 16.340 PTH ?,86 VHP 21.055 DPA -?9,02 RAP 273,09 ECC 3.3975
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] ? LAT IN] ? L_G
90.00 9 46 5 _078,07 -I6.04 33,02 204,05 ]I3,65 10 20 41 1478.1 -17.71 25.93
90.00 16 45 50 637.3] 24.87 307.43 217.68 I03.99 16 56 27 37.5 ?6.55 299.17
lO0,O0 I0 56 39 J850.29 -17.86 J5,43 203,_0 ]14.38 11 27 29 ]250.3 -14,47 8.32
100.00 ]8 17 56 5628,56 26.8I 264,02 218.21 105.75 19 51 44 5028.4 Z8.45 ?55,60
110.00 II 41 23 1/10.l| -22.52 2,44 _00.85 116.42 12 9 55 lIIO.J -18,79 35_._9
110,OO 19 49 4| 554],3| 31.83 _43,_0 219,59 ]0_.]9 21 J8 42 4741,3 33.31 234.69
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-CC_(JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRSIT OETERMINAT[ON ACCURACy
TCE -.5196 TRA-I.6869 TC3 -,J404 BAU .2743 SCT 94I.I SGR 467.7 SG3 38.0 ST 353.3 SR 4?6.4 SS 3_),5
ROE -.8893 RRA .3994 RE5 -.OJJl rAU .0J320 RRT -,J247 RRF .1198 RTr -,6855 CRT .5909 CRS .65_7 Csr .9943
FD£ .2751 FRA .7496 F(3 -,0785 BSP 2C_._Z SCB ]050,9 R_3 -,007| R]] ,6863 LSA 573,5 NSA ?75.4 SGA 14.5
B0E 1.0300 BRA J,7335 BC3 ,1409 rsP -83 SG! 943,4 SG2 46_._ THA J75.33 ELI 495._ EL_ 244.7 AL r 53._7
514
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 2, 1965-66,
LAUNCH DATE OCT 7 2965 FLIGHT TIME 7B.DD ARRIVAL CAT] 3EC 24 19_5
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.50 LAL .00 LOL |].57 VL
RP 107.83 LAP -.26 LOP 71.97 vP
RC 58.824 GL -.5] GP -4.BI 2AL
PLANEEO_ENTRIC CONIC
C] 132.383 VHL 11.506
LNCH ATMTN LNCH TIME
90.90 9 43 29
90.OP 16 55 55
100.OO 10 54 3_
200.00 18 27 26
lIO.O0 II 40 ]4
110,00 19 58 J
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.5762 TRA-I.6964 TC3 -.1470 BAU .761]
RCE -.8470 RRA ,3972 RC3 -.01]9 FAU .01342
FOE .2930 FRA .7778 FC] -.0878 BSP 2780
BEE .9972 BRA 1.7427 BC3 .]477 FSP -97
0ISTANCE 167.206
70,417 GAL 14,52 ATL 90.31HCA 58.45 SMA 97.6? EEC .57]66 ]NC ,3061 Vl 29.604
33.707 GAP -34,41 A_P 90.16 TAL 166.50 TAP 276.95 RCA 4].64 APO 153.50 VZ ]5,144
60.78 TAP 73.27 ETS 165.48 7AE 143.31 ErE 187.:2 _AC 21,18 ETC 212.62 CLP 22.79
CLA -17.49 RAL 315.]7 RA0 6570.4 VEL 15.978 PTH 7.8l VHP 70.707 CPA -79.24 RAP 275.08 ECC }.1787
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AsC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PC CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2084.19 -16.21 33.39 20],80 II3,§4 10 18 ]3 ]484.2 -]2.88 26.29
5883.44 25,53 782.45 217.14 202,68 18 33 59 5783,4 27._2 224,10
2854.57 -1T,98 15,69 202.98 II(.Z9 II 25 ]4 1254.5 -I4.55 8.5T
5588.]5 27,47 761,71 717.61 107,]9 20 0 ]4 4988.3 28.85 252.70
1710.69 -27.54 7.40 Z00.68 116.41 17 9 5 Ill0.7 -18.8J 355.]3
5304,93 52.36 240°90 ZI#,B? IOJ.67 ?J 26 76 4704.9 33.6] 23J,90
MIC-CGORSE EXECUT-ION ACCURACY OReIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 983.6 SGR 47J.1 SG] 41.7 ST 373,3 SR 426.3 SS 3]2.0
RRT -.I345 RRF ,I298 RTF -,7032 CRT ,5906 CRS .6654 CST ,9936
SOB 1090.6 RT] -.0080 RI] ,704I LSA 595.6 MSA 780.7 SSA 14.6
SGI 986.3 SG? 465.6 THA 175.75 ELI 506.9 EL2 253.4 ALF 51.35
LAUNCH CArE C_T 7 1965 FLICHT TIME 80,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 26 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.50 LAL .O0
RP 207.80 LAP ~.O7
RE 56.947 GL -.15
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
_3 2L_'L_._]} VHL 20.972
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 40 36
90.00 J7 5 45
100.00 10 57 20
I00.00 18 ]6 4I
110,00 11 39 74
210.00 20 6 7
DISTANCE 168.470
LOt. 1].52 VL 20.930 GAL I3.88 AZL 90.08 HCA 61,67 SMA 99,24 ECC .54714 INC .0297 v] 29.804
LOP 75.]9 vP 33.540 GAP -37.84 AZP 90,04 TAL 167.88 TAP 229,55 RCA 44.94 APO 253.53 V2 35,155
GP -4.99 ZAL 59.80 ZAP 21,88 ETS 164.23 ZAE 144.]7 ETE 188.34 ZAC 27.J6 ETC 116.51 CLP 21.]]
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5148 TeA-I,708% TO3 -.1540 BAU ,7494
RDE -.805J RRA ,3944 RE3 -,017_ FAU .01366
FOE .]1|8 FRA .807J FC3 -.0983 BSP 2907
BEE .9665 8RA 1.7530 803 .IFS0 FSP -I0J
vHP I9.369 CPX -29,44 RAP Z??.09 ECC Z.9807CL_ -26.8_ R_L 316,23 RAO 6_?0.3 VEL _j._46 PrH Z,??
L-] TIME INJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AS? INJ AZMTH IN] TIME PC CST TtM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2089.85 -16.]6 33.74 203.45 1J3,44 I0 15 75 I489.9 -13.05 ?6.62
5840.57 26.I4 279,45 ?]6.43 I01.30 18 43 5 5240.6 77.43 771.03
1858.36 -18.09 15,92 ?02.65 114.7J IJ ?3 18 1258.4 -14,66 8.80
5547,30 77,99 758.79 7J6.84 ]00.95 70 9 9 4947.3 29.22 249.70
1710.94 -72,55 7.49 700.40 ]16.40 17 7 55 II10,9 -18.82 355.]4
5267.49 ]2.84 738.0_ 717.88 100,07 2J 33 55 4667.5 3],88 229,00
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT J030.1 SGR 473,9 SG] 44.6 ST 395,3 SR 475,4 $$ 351,5
RRT -,]443 RRF ,1407 RTF -,7199 CRT .5910 CR5 .6715 CST .9930
$GB 1155,8 R73 -.DI00 RI3 ,7208 LSA 615.8 MSA 285.Z SSA J4.8
SGJ J032,9 SGE 467.6 THA 175,72 ELI 518,5 EL? 261.7 ALF 48.54
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 7 1965 FLIGHT TIME 87.00 ARRIVAL OATE CEC 28 2965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.50 LAL ,00 LC_.
RP 107.76 LAP .12 LOP
RE 55,125 GL .27 GP
PLANE TOC ENTRIC CONIC
C3 109.459 VHL 20.462
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 ]7 27
90.00 17 15 19
IO0.O0 10 49 40
100.00 18 45 42
JlO.O0 IJ ]7 51
]I0.00 20 14 0
ClFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5405 TRA-J,7177 TC] -.1599 8AU .756I
ROE -.7638 RRA .]910 RE3 -.0211 FAu.OI593
FOE ,3312 FRA .8571 re] -.IIOZ 8SP 3089
8DE .9157 BRA 1,76]1 BC] .16I] FSP -Ill
DISTANCE 174.802
I].52 VL 71.414 GAL 13.75 AZL 89.87 HCA 64.89 SMA 100.78 £CC .52343 INC .1325 Vl 29.804
78.42 VP 33,856 GAP -31.34 AZP 89.94 TAL 167,78 TAP 737.17 RCA 48.03 APO 153.53 v2 35.166
-5.19 _AL 58.88 ZAP 20,52 ETS 162.78 ZAE 145,03 ETE ]89.72 ZAC 23.25 ETC 120.06 CLP J9.88
DLA -16.19 RAL 3|7,03 RAD 6570.1 VEL 15.]92 PTH 2.73 VHP I8.598 CPA -29.64 RAP 779.1] ECC 2.8024
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG INJ RT ASC IN] A_NTH IN] TIME PC CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2095.17 -J6.50 34.06 707.99 113.34 10 12 I7 1495.2 -1].21 26.94
5796.73 26.69 776.36 715.55 99,84 18 5l 55 5196,7 27.77 767.86
I861,90 -J8,18 16,14 702.21 1|4.14 II 70 47 1261,9 -14.77 9.01
5505,24 28.50 255,77 715.90 99.43 ?O ]7 77 4905.2 79.51 246.61
1710.9] -Z?.55 Z.49 200.07 11_.40 IZ 6 ?2 IIlO.9 -18,82 355:]4
52?8.97 33,76 23_.16 216.77 98.39 2J 41 9 46?9.0 ]4.06 726.01
MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1076,3 $GR 476,0 5G3 48.4 ST 4J7.1 $R 423.6 SS ]72.5
RRT -.1557 RRF .1527 RTF -.7362 ERT ,5895 CR5 .6768 EST .9922
SG8 1176.9 R73 _,0II4 RI3 ,73?j LSA 638.5 MSA ?89.0 5SA 25.0
SGI 1079.5 SG7 468.9 THA 175.14 ELI 530.0 EL2 ?69.3 ALF 45.T5
LAUNCH DATE OCT 7 J965 FLIGHT TIME 84.00 ARRIVAL CATE DEC 30 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 249.50 LAL .00
RP J07.7] LAP ,]I
RC 5],]65 GL .77
PLANETC(ENTRIC CONIC
C] 99.593 VHL 9.980
LNCH A_MTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
9D.DD 9 33 47 2JDD,26 -J6.64
90.00 17 74 38 5751.89 77.]7
J00.00 I0 46 ]8 ]865.25 -18,28
IO0.O0 18 54 29 5467.13 28,94
110,00 I] _5 56 1710,78 -??,54
110.00 20 21 ]9 5189.37 33.61
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,5454 TRA-I.7_55 TC_ -,1651 BAU .2774
RDE -,7230 RRA ,]870 RC] -,0756 FAU .01474
FOE .3514 FRA ,868Z rE3 -.1238 8SP 3_87
80E .9056 BRA 1.7684 _C] ,1670 FsP -J73
DISTANCE 181.I98
LOL 13.57 VL 21.867 GAL 12.65 A]L 89,66 HCA 68.17
LOP _1.64 VP 34.155 GAP -?9.90 AZP 89.87 TAL 166,71
GP -5.4/ ZAL 58.07 ZAP 19,18 ET$ 161.08 ZAE 146.06
OLA -15.50 RAL 317.75 RA_ 6569.9 VEL 14.864 PTH Z.68








SGT ]I?4.1SGR 477.6 SG3 57.5
RRT -,J682 RRF .1659 RTr -,75|7
SG8 1721.] R2] -.0J79 R13 ,7527
SGJ 1/77,5 sG2 469.] THA ]75,05
SMA 107,30 E(C .50058 INC .]358 vl 29.804
TAP 7]4,8] RCA 51.09 APO 153.51 v2 35,276
ETE 191,51 ZAC ?4.45 ETC J2].29 CLP 28,4]
VHP I?.8_ OPA -?9.83 RAP 28J,18 ECC 7,6390
IN] TIME PC CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 7 LONG
JD 8 48 15PD.3 -13.35 27.24
19 0 ]0 5151.9 ?8.04 264.61
]J J7 4] I265.] -24.8? 9.21
?0 75 ]J 4867.J 79.72 24].42
IZ 4 27 ]JI0.8 -28.81 355.]]
2J 48 9 4589.4 ]4.J6 222.97
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5T 4]9.6 SR 470.8 SS ]97.4
CRT .587_ CRS .68J3 CST .991_
LSA 662.4 MSA 292.1 SSA 25,2
ELI 547.5 EL? 276,1 ALr 42.87
515
JPL TM 33:99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 2 1965-66
LAUNCH CArE OCT 7 1965 FLIGHT TIME 86.00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN 1 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 187,654
RL 149,50 LAL .00 LOL J3.52 VL 22.290 GAL ]2.06 A_L 89.47 HCA 71,35 SMA J03.80 ECC ,42859 INC .5297 vl 29.894
RP 107,70 LAP ,50 LOP 84°87 VP 34.438 GAP -28.52 A_P 89.83 TAL 166,18 TAP 237.52 RCA 54,J2 APO I53,48 V2 35,J86
RC 51.675 GL 1,2! GP -5,65 ZAL 57.22 ZAP 17.88 ET$ 159,06 _AE 147,I9 ETE 193,13 ZAC 25.74 ETC 126.21CLP IT.00
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 90.658 VHL 9,521 DLA -|4.79 RAL ]J8,]9 RAO 6569.8 VEL I4t560 PTH 2.64 VHP 17.097 0PA -30.02 RAP 283.25 ECC 2.4920
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
90.00 9 29 50 "2105,26 -16,77 34.68 201,76 113.15 ]0 4 55 1505.} -13.50 z7,53
90.00 J7 3] 44 5706.0J 27.58 269.87 213.30 96.71 ]9 8 50 5J06.0 28.22 261.27
I00.00 I0 43 12 1868.55 -18.37 {6.54 201.03 114.00 J] 14 20 1268.5 -14.97 9.40
IO0.O0 ]9 ] 3 5417.96 29.30 248.91 213.52 96.18 20 33 2J 4818,0 29.85 Z40.{5
110.00 1I 35 38 1710.59 -22.54 2.47 198.93 136.41 12 2 8 ]110.6 -IB.B1 }55.32
IJ0,00 20 29 6 5J48.68 ]3,89 Z28,97 214,04 94.70 2| 54 55 4548.7 34,I8 Z]9,74
CIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECuTICN ACCURACY ORGIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5498 TRA-|,7332 TC3 -.]694 BAU ,2087 SGT lI 73.5 SGR 478,5 SG3 57.0 ST 462.9 5R 417.0 SS 4Z4.2
ROE -,6828 RRA ,]628 RC3 -,030_ FAU .01459 RRT -.I819 RRF ,J804 RTF -.7666 CRT .5844 CRS .685J CST .990Z
rOE ,3727 FRA .9005 FC3 -.J393 _$P 3478 SGB 1267.3 R23 -,0147 RI3 .7676 LSA 687,7 MSA 294.3 5SA 15.3
BDE .8766 BRA 1.7750 8C3 .J72Z FSP -J35 5GI 1377.4 $G2 469.0 THA I74.96 ELI 555.6 EL2 28J.9 ALF 39.93
LAUNCH OATE OCT 7 1965 FLIGHT TIME 88,00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN 3 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.50 LAL ,00 LOL
RP 107.67 LAP .69 LOP
RC 50.06Z GL J.75 GP
PLANETC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 82.568 VHL 9,087
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 25 28
90.00 17 42 37
lO0.O0 lO 39 2_
lO0,O0 19 ll 25
i_O.O0 II 30 54
llO.O0 20 36 22
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
T0E -.5537 TRA-I.740I TC3 -.1726 BAU .I949
ROE -.6A31RRA .3783 RE3 -.0369 FAU .01497
FOE ,3952 FRA .934Z rC3 -,I570 BSP 3681
¢OE .8486 8RA 1.7808 8C3 .1765 FSP -149
OI}TANCE I94.j64
J3,52 VL 22.686 GAL |I.49 AZL 89.28 HCA 74.58 SMA |05,26 ECC .45748 INC .7162 Vt 29.B04
88,10 vP 34.705 GAP -27.20 AZP 89.8J TAL I65,68 TAP 240,26 RCA 57,IJ APO 153.42 v2 35.196
-5.9| ZAL 36.48 _AP 16.62 ETS I56.67 ZAE J48,42 ETE 195,25 ZAC 27,11 ETC I28,84 CLP I5.57
0LA -14.06 RAL 318.96 RAO 6569,6 VEL J4.280 PTH 2,60 VHP 16,384 DPA -30.20 RAP 285,34 ECC 2.35_9
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2110.34 -I_,gI 34.99 200.99 II3.O6 |D 0 39 1510.3 -13.64 27._3
5659.07 27.90 266.48 211.94 95.04 19 I6 57 5059.1 28.3] 257.83
1871.94 -18.46 |6.75 200.29 IJ3.93 I| I0 34 IZTI.9 -15.07 9.60
537Z,7| 29,59 245.57 2I_,10 94.45 20 40 58 4772.7 29,89 236,78
1710,5I -22.53 2.46 198.24 |I6.4J i| 59 25 1I]0.5 -I8.80 ]55,32
5106,90 34,08 225.73 212.44 92.87 22 J 29 4506.9 34,JO 2]6.48
MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT I224.6 5GR 478.9 SG3 61.8 ST A86.9 SR 41Z._ SS 437.J
RRT -.I969 RRF ,I966 RTF -.7808 ERr .5808 CRS .6882 CST ,989I
sGB 13|4.9 R23 -.0168 RI3 ,7819 LSA 7J4,4 MSA 295.7 SSA I5.5
5GI IZZS,9 $G2 467.9 THA J74,85 ELl 56'9.9 EL2 286,7 ALF 36.95
FLIGHT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL CATE JAN 5 1966
01STANCE 200.723
LOL |3,52 VL 23.055 GAL 10.94 A_L 89.10 HCA ?7.8J SMA I06.69 ECC .43?27 INC .89?] V] 29.804
LOP 91.33 VP 34,956 GAP -25,92 AZP 89,8] TAL 165,2J TAP 243,03 RCA 60.04 APO ]53.35 v2 35,ZD4
GP -6.20 ZAL 55.8J ZAP 15.41 ETS |53.80 _AE ]49.75 ETE 197.?I _AC 28.55 ETC 13].ZO CLP ]4.|4
OLA -I3.29 RAL 319.45 RAG 6569.5 VEL 14,021 PTH 2.56 VHP I5,695 DPA -30.37 RAP 287.44 ECC 2,2384
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
2_}5.69 -17.05 35.32 200.14 112,95 9 55 56 1535.7 -J3.80 28.15
561],05 28.|4 262.98 2]0.43 93.30 19 24 5] 501I.] 28.30 254.32
1875.61 -18.56 16.98 I99.45 133.86 Jl 6 2I 1275.6 -|5.]8 9.82
53Z6,36 29,79 242,J4 210.53 92.65 20 48 23 4726.4 29,84 233.34
1710.70 -22.54 2.48 I97.46 II6.4l l] 56 J5 1130.7 -18.81 355.33
5064.04 34.17 222.38 210.69 90.89 22 7 51 4464.0 33.92 ZJ3,J5
MIC-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 12BO,O SGR 478._ 5G3 67.2 ST 513.4 SR 406.! 55 46J.5
RRT -.2|26 RRF .2143 RTF -,7939 CRT ,5776 CRS °6907 CST ,98_Z
SGB 1366.6 R23 -.0202 R13 ,7950 LSA 744.0 MSA 296.0 SSA |5,6
sGI 1284.7 SG2 466.1 THA J74.76 ELI 586L8 EL2 290.0 ALF 33.87
FLIGHT TIME 92,00 ARRIVAL CATE JAN 7 1966
DISTANCE 207,325
23.401 GAL J0,4] AZL _8,93 HCA Bl.05 SMA ]08.09 ECC .41794 INC 1,0738 vl 29.804
35.I93 GAP -24.70 AzP 89.83 TAL |64.79 TAP 245.84 RCA 62.91 APO 153.26 v2 35.213
55.20 ZAP I4,26 ET$ 150.35 ZAE ]51.]6 ETE 200,6I ZAC 30.05 ETC J33.3! CLP |2.7|
VHL 8,284 OLA -I2.48 RAL 319.86 RAO 6569,3 VEL 13.783 PTH 2,52 VHP J5,030 CPA -30,55 RAP 289.55 ECC 2.]293
LAUNCN 0ATE OCT ? I965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.50 LAL ,00
RP I07,64 LAP .88
RC 48.5}7 GL 2,34
PLANETOEENTRIC CONIC
C3 75._45 VHL 8,674
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 20 AO
90.00 J7 5J 20
J00.00 JO 35 5
100.00 1"9 19 37
llO.00 II 27 44
|]0.00 _0 43 27
OJFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5597 TRA-|.74_7 TC3 -,I760 BAU ,]824
ROE -.6039 RRA .3737 RC3 -.0438 FAU ,0J538
FOE .4J94 FRA .9698 FC3 :,]769 BSP 3826
_O6 .8234 BRA 1.7882 0_3 ,JOT4 FSP -163
LAUNCH DATE OCT 7 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I49._0 LAL .00 LOL 13.52 VL
RP 107.62 LAP 1,06 LOP 94,57 VP
RC 47,|08 GL 2.99 GP -6,52 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 68.621
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 9 ]5 25 2121.49 :i7.21 35.67 199,20 112,84 9 50 46 1521.5 -13.96 _8.90
90,00 17 59 54 556J.93 28,28 259.40 208.78 91.51 ]9 32 36 4961.9 28.J9 250.73
100.00 10 30 L:>O 2879.75 -18,68 i7.23 198.54 I]3.77 I| ! 40 1279.7 -IS.3] IO.O6
19 27 39 5278.9_ 29.88 238.62 208.82 90.B0 20 55 38 4678.9 29.67 2_9,6Z
,J00.00
110.00 1] 24 7 J_/ll._ "22.56 2.5_ 196.60 ]]6.39 I] 52 38 Jill.3 -ld.83 35_.36
I|O.OO ZO 50 _2 5020,09 34.J7 2]8,95 _08,BI 8_.86 22 J4 2 4420.] 33.63 209.75
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR01T CETERMINATION ACCURACy
TOE -,563I TRA-I.7539 TC3 -.I767 BAU .168t 5GT 1334,_ SGR 478.2 SG3 73,0 ST 539,2 SR 398.9 55 486.B
RDE -.5654 RRA .369J RC3 -.05JB FAU ,015_4 RRT -.23|_ RRr ,234_ RTF -.8066 CRT .5724 CRS .6923 CST .987_
FOE .4449 FRA J,0067 FC3 -.1999 BsP 4032 SG6 ,1417,7, R23 -,0230 R|3 o807_ LSA 774,J MgA _95.6 SSA ]5,_
B0E .7980 _RA J.79_3 6C3 .]842 FSP -]80 SGI 1339.B SG2 463.5 THA J74.62 ELI 603.7 EL2 292.J ALF 30.94
516
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 2. 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE OCT 7 1965 FLIGHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL _ATE JAN 9 |966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.50 LAL .00
RP ]07.60 LAP 1.24
RC 45.785 GL 3.69
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_/IC
C3 62.633 VHL 7,914
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90,00 9 9 39
90,00 18 8 19
100.O0 I0 25 6
IO0.O0 19 35 33
110.00 II ZO 0
II0,00 20 57 8
OlFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.5662 TRA-I,7580 TC3 -,1755 BAU .I556
ROE -.§274 RRA .3646 RE3 -.061D FAU .01636
FOE .4721 FRA 1.0455 FC3 -.2262 BSP 4239
802 .7738 BRA 1.7954 8C3 .1858 FSP -J98
OISTANCE 2|3.967
LOC 13.52 VL 25.723 GAL 9.90 AZL 88,75 HCA 84,28 SHA 109.44 ECE ,39950 INC 1.2474 vl 29.804
LOP 97.80 vP 35.416 GAP -23.53 AZP 89,88 TAL]64.41 TAP 248.69 RCA 65.72 APO 153.16 v2 35.220
GP -6.87 ZAL 54,67 ZAP I3.18 ET$ 146.18 ZAE 15Z,62 ETE 204,02 _AC 31,60 ETC 135,20 CLP 11.28
OLA -11.64 RAL 320.20 RAG 6569.2 VEL 15.564 PTH 2,48 VMP 14,387 CPA -30.74 RAP 291.67 ECC 2,0308
L-I TIME INJ LAT IN! LONG INJ RT ASC IN! AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
Z127.97 -17.38 36.07 198.19 112,72 9 45 7 J528.0 -J4.15 28.88
5511.69 28,32 255.72 207.01 89.67 19 40 10 4911.7 27.97 247.07
1884.56 -18,8! I7.53 197,54 113,67 ]0 56 30 ]254.6 -15.45 J0,35
5230.33 29.87 235.01 206.99 88.90 21 2 43 4630.3 29.40 226.25
1712.61 -22.60 2,59 195.65 II6.36 11 48 33 I112.6 -I8.67 355.44
4975.05 34,05 2}5,44 206.fl0 86.78 22 20 3 4375.0 33.23 206.29
MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT CETERMZNATiON ACCURACY
SGT 1390.6 8GR 477.3 SO3 79.3 ST 565.7 SR 390.3 55 513.6
RRT -.2515 RRF ,2566 RTF -.8187 CRT ,5661 CRS .6929 CST ,9857
SG0 I470,3 R23 -.OZ6Z RJ3 .8200 LSA 805.8 MSA 294,3 $SA 15.9
SG! 1396,4 SG2 460,0 THA 174,46 EL1 62J.9*EL2 292.7 ALF 2P,07
LAUNCH DATE OCT 7 1965 FLIGHT TIME 96.00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN I! 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.50 LAL .00
RP 107.57 LAP 1.42
RC 44.580 GL 4,45
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 57,226 VHL 7.565
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 3 ZJ 2J35.39 -J7,57
90°00 ]8 16 38 5460.29 28.24
100.00 IO I9 19 I890,30 -1_.97
100.00 19 43 21 5100,62 29.75
liD.D0 II I5 22 1714,76 -22.66
1|0.00 21 3 47 4928.92 33,02
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5691 TRA-I.7610 TO3 -,_72J BAU .14_7
ROE -.4899 RRA ,3605 RE3 -.0716 FAU .01694
FOE .5015 FRA 1.O864 FE3 -.2562 BSP 4456
002 .7510 8RA 1,7975 8C3 .J£65 FSP -218
OISTANCE 220.642
LOt. 13.52 VL 24.023 GAL 9.41 AZL 88°58 MCA 87,52 SMA 110,75 ECC ,38193 INC |.4192 vJ 29.804
LOP 101.04 VP 35.625 GAP -22,40 AZP 09,94 TAL 164,07 TAP 251,59 RCA 60.45 APO 153.05 v2 35.227
GP "7.25 ZAL 54.20 ZAP 12.21 ETS 141.15 ZAE 154,09 ETE 200.0? ZAC 33.21ETC 136.88 CLP 9.85
OLA -10.76 RAL 320,45 RAO 6569,0 VEL 13,364 PTH 2,44 VHP 13.766 OPA -30.93 R4P 293,79 ECC 1,9418
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
36.53 J97.09 J32.57 9 38 56 1535,4 -14.36 29,32
251,97 205.12 87.78 19 47 38 4860.3 27.63 243.35
17.88 196.47 115.55 10 50 49 1290.3 -15.62 10.69
231.32 205.04 86,96 21 9 4J 4500,6 29.0J 222.59
2.73 194.65 116.30 11 43 57 1114.8 o18.94 355.57
211,85 204.69 04.67 22 25 56 4328,9 32.7] 202,79
MIO-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1448,J $GR 476.J SG3 86.Z ST 593.1 SR 300.3 KS 541.9
RRT -.2744 RRF ,2816 RTF -.8302 GET .5587 ERR .6923 CsT .9844
SOB 1524.3 R23 -.0299 R13 ,0316 LSA 639.3 MSA 292.1 SSA I6.0
SGI 1454.6 SG2 455,8 THA 174.20 ELI 641,3 EL2 291.7 ALF 25.99
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 7 1965 FLIGHT TIME 98.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 13 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.50 LAL ,00
RP 107.55 LAP 1.59
RE 43,503 GL 5.28
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC










ROE -.4529 RRA .3569
rOE .5335 FRA 1.1297
BDE ,7297 ORA 1.7985
0ISTANCE 227.347
LOL 13.52 VL 24.303 GAL 8.93 AZL 86,41 HCA 90,76 SMA 112.02 ECC ,36524 INC 1,590I V] 29.B04
LOP I04,28 VP 35,820 GAP -21,3I A_P 90.02 TAL 163,77 TAP 254.55 RCA 7].I0 APO 152.93 V2 35,234
GP -7,68 ZAL 53.81 ZAP I1,37 ETS 135,12 ZAE 155.53 ETE Z)2,88 ZAC 34,86 ETC 138.37 CLP 8,41
OLA -9.83 RAL 320,62 RAG 6568,9 VEL 13,180 PTH 2,41 VHP 13,I67 OPA -31.14 RAP 295.92 ECC Z,8615
LNCH TIME L-I TZME IN! LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC IN! A_MTH ZNJ T_ME PO CST TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
8 56 28 2144.O1 -17,00 37.06 ]95,94 112.40 9 32 12 1544.0 -|4.6! 29.84
I8 24 52 5407,72 28.04 248.13 203.J3 85.87 19 55 0 4_07.7 27.17 239.57
10 12 58 1897.22 -19.15 18.31 195,34 113.40 10 44 35 1297.2 -15.83 II.|O
19 51 3 5i29.75 29,51 227,55 203,00 05,00 21 16 33 4529,7 2_.50 218,89
11 l0 IZ J710,02 -22.76 2.93 193.55 116,22 11 38 50 11!8,0 -19.05 355.76
2I 10 19 4881.71 33,46 208.22 202,49 82.55 22 3! 41 4281.7 32.07 199,26
C_R£CTZONS MIO-COURSE EX£CUfZGN _CCURACr OROi T CET£R_I_ tZON _CCU_A_r_
TC3 -.1665 BAU ,1304 SGT 1506.0 SGR 474.9 sG3 93.8 ST 621,3 5R 368.8 $5 572,0
RE3 -.0836 FAU .01757 RRT -.3001RRF ,3097 RTF -,84!1 CRT .5497 CRS .6904 CST ,9830
FC3 -,2905 0SP 4677 SGO I579,9 R23 -.034_ RI3 ,_425 LSA 874,9 MSA 289,! SSA 16.1
BE3 ,1863 FSP -240 SG1 |514,2 502 450.8 THA 174.07 ELI 662.1 EL2 289.1 ALF 22.61
LAUNCH OATE OCT 7 1965 FLIGHT TIME I00.00 ARRIVAL CATE JAN 15 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.50 LAL .OO
RP I07.54 LAP 1.76
RC 42.563 GL 6.19
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 47,957 VHL 6.925
LNCH A_MTH LNCH T_ME
90.00 8 48 59
90.00 I8 33 3
]00.O0 ]0 6 ]
100.O0 19 58 42
110.O0 11 4 Z6
110,00 21 16 46
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5754 TRA-I.7633 TO3 -,1580 BAU .!189
RDE -.4162 RRA .3539 RE3 -.0972 FAU .01826
rOE .5684 FRA 1,J756 FC3 -.3297 BSP 4898
BOE .710J BRA 1.7984 0C3 .!855 FSP -264
OISTANCE 234.078
LOL 13.52 VL 24.565 GAL 8.48 ATL 8_.24 MCA 94.00 SMA 113.24 ECC .34940 INC 1.76!4 VI 29.804
LOP I07.52 VP 36.004 GAP -ZO.Z5 AZP 90.I2 TAL 163.52 TAP 257.51 RCA T3.67 APO !52.80 V2 55.239
GP -8.15 ?AL 53.49 ZAP I0,70 ETS 120,01 ZAE 156.00 ETE 218.56 ZAC 36.54 ETC !39.69 CuP 6,96
OLA -8.85 RAL 320,71RAD 6560.8 VEL 13.012 PTH 2.37 VHP 12.588 0PA -31.36 RAP 298,06 ECC ].7893
L-I TIME fNJ LAT IN! LONG _NJ RT A$C [NJ AZMTH /NJ T_ME _ CST TIM [NJ _ LAT INJ Z LONG
2154.12 -18,06 37,69 194.73 J|2.19 9 24 53 1554.! -14.89 30.44
5353.95 27.71 244.23 201.O6 03.94 20 2 17 4753.9 26.59 235.75
1905.60 -)9.38 18.83 194,15 IJ3.21 J0 37 46 1305.6 -16.07 !1,60
5077.70 29,14 223.73 200.88 83.02 2| 23 20 4477.7 27.87 2]5,16
]722,66 -22.90 3.22 I92.4] I16,10 1) 33 9 1122.7 -19.20 356.03
4833.41 32.97 204.53 200.23 80.42 22 37 20 4233,4 3!.30 195.71
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1566.6 SGR 473.8 _G3 I02.2 ST 650.3 SR 355.6 55 604.1
RRT -.3289 RRF .3413 RTF -,8513 CRT .5386 CRS .6865 CST .98J7
500 1636.7 R23 -.0389 RI3 .8529 LSA 912.5 MSA 2_5.2 $5A J6.2
SGI 1575.0 SG2 445.0 THA 173.83 ELl 684.3 EL2 284.7 ALF 20.03
517
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES qVOL, 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 7 J965 FLIGHT TIME I02,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 17 Jg66
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |49,_0 LAL DO0
RP 107._ LAP I.g2
RE 41.769 GL 7.18
PLANETO¢ENTRIE CONIC
C3 44,01J VHL 6.634
LNCN A_NTH LNCH TIME
gO,DO d 40 49
90.00 18 41 14
100,00 g 58 24
100,00 ZD 6 21
IJO.O0 10 58 4
IlO,O0 21 23 IO
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5790 TRA-1.7625 TC3 -./464 BAU .I087
ROE -,3797 RRA ,3518 RC] -,1126 FAU .0|_03
FOE ,6067 FRA 1.2244 FC3 -.3744 ¢SP 5319
8OE .6924 BRA 1,7973 8C3 ,|847 FSP -291
01STANCE 240,8Z9
LOL 13,52 VL 24,808 GAL 8,04 A_L 88,07 HCA 97,24 SNA 114,4! ECC ,33440 INC 1,934! V! 29.804
LOP liD,76 vP 36,175 GAP -I9,24 AZP 90,24 TAL 163.31 TAP 260,54 RCA 76,J5 APO 152,67 V? 35,244
GP -8,67 _AL 53,25 ZAP 10,25 ETS IJ9,87 ZAE 158,04 ETE 225,J9 ZAC }8,27 ETC 140.85 CLP 5,49
0LA -7,81RAL 320,71RAO 6568,7 vEL 12,860 PTH 2,34 vHP 12,03i CPA -31.62 RAP 300,I9 ECC 1.7243
L-I TIME IN! LAT |NJ LONG IN! RT ASC _NJ AZHTH IN! TIME PO EST TIM IN! Z LAT IN! Z LONG
2166,03 -18.36 38.43 193.48 J11.94 9 16 55 1566.0 -J5.22 31.16
5298.92 27.26 240.27 198.92 82,0! 20 9 33 4698.9 25.87 231.88
1915.75 -1g,65 1g,46 192,9! 112,99 IO 30 20 1315,8 -I6,37 ]Z,2;
5024.44 28.64 219.85 198.69 81,03 2| 30 5 4424,4 Z7.J0 ZJI.39
]728.95 -23.09 3.6] |9J,23 J|5.94 ]! 26 52 !128,9 -19.4] 356.40
4784,0I 32,35 200,8! 197,g0 78,30 22 42 54 4184,0 30,40 192.]4
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR01T CETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 1627,4 5GR 473,? SG3 JlJ,3 ST 680,1 SR 340.6 SS 63_.5
RRT -.3612 RRF .3768 RTF -.86!0 CRT .5249 CR5 .680J CST .gSO]
sG6 1694,8 R23 -,0444 R]3 ,8627 LSA 952,5 NSA 280.5 SSA J6.3
sG/ 1637.! SG2 438.6 THA 173.54 ELI 707.8 EL2 278,6 ALF 17.53
LAUNCH OATE OCT 7 1965 FLIGHT TZME 104.00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN !9 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I4g.50 LAL ,00
RP 107,51 LAP 2,07
RC 41.131 GL 8.25
PLANE TOCENfRIC CONIC
C3 40,472 VHL 6,362
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90,00 8 31 56
90.00 18 49 28
IO0.OO 9 50 5
IO0.00 20 I4 0
110,00 JO 51 I
IlO.O0 21 29 33
OIFFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5837 TRA-!,7607 TC_ -.|3J5 BAU .I00!
ROE -.3433 RRA ,3508 RC3 -.130| FAU .0!987
FDE ,6492 FRA 1.2765 FC3 -.4251 8SP 5340
BOE ,6772 8RA 1,7953 BC3 .1_50 FSP -32J
0[STANCE 247.596
LOL 13.52 VL 25.034 GAL 7.63 AZL 87.89 HCA J00.48 SMA 115.53 ECC .32023 INC 2.I093 vl 29.804
LOP 114,01 VP 36,335 GAP -18,26 ATP 90,38 TAL |63,14 TAP 263,62 RCA 78.53 APO 152.53 V2 35,249
GP -9,26 ZAL 53,10 TAP !0,08 ETS 110,97 TAE 158,91 ETE 232,77 ZAC 40.02 ETC 141,87 CLP 4.0!
DLA -6,70 RAL 320,63 RAD 6568,6 VEL |2,722 PTH 2,31 VHP 11,494 DPA -31,g0 RAP ]02.33 ECC 1,6661
L-I TIME ZNj LAT |NJ LONG IN! RT ASC IN! A_MTH IN! TIME PO CST TIN IN! Z LAT IN! 2 LONG
2180.08 -!8,72 39.31 1_2,!9 !/1.64 g 8 16 1580.1 -15.6! 32.0J
3242.61 26.66 236.26 196.73 80.08 20 16 50 4642.6 25.02 227.g7
1927.g9 -19.97 20.23 I9!.64 JJI.7J JO 22 13 1328.0 -J6.72 IZ.94
4969,94 27,99 215,93 196,46 79,06 21 36 50 4369,9 26,20 207.59
1737.20 -23.33 4.J3 190.02 115.72 11 19 58 IJ37.2 -!g.68 356.89
4753,49 31,59 J97,07 195,55 76,20 22 48 27 4]33,5 _9,37 188,56
MI0-EOUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY GRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1689,2 SGR 473.5 sG3 121.4 ST 7JJ.2 SR 323,6 $5 675,6
RRT -,3972 RRF .4/64 RTF -,8700 CRT ,SO77 CRS ,6703 CST ,9790
5GB 1754,3 R23 -,0508 Rig ,,8720 LSA 995,5 NSA 275,0 SSA J6,4
SGI 1700,4 SG2 431.7 THA 173.2! ELI 733.0 EL2 270.5 ALF 15.1J
LAUNCH DATE OCT 7 1965
HELZ(_CENTRIC CONIC
RL 14g.50 LAL .00
RP 107,50 LAP 2,22
RE 40,657 Ck 9.42
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 37.309 VHL _.108
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T[M_
90.00 O 22 17
g0.00 18 57 45
I00.00 9 4J l
100,00 20 2J 43
110.O0 10 43 17






FLIGHT TIME 106,00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN 21 1966
OISTANCE 254,377
LOL ]3,52 VL 25,244 G4L 7,23 AZL 87,71 HCA 103,72 SNA J16,60 ECC .30686 !NC 2.2883 v! Z9,804
LOP 117,25 VP _6,483 tAP -17,32 A_P g0,54 TAL 163,03 TAP 266,75 RCA 80.82 APO 152.36 V2 35.25_
GP -9,9! TAL 53,03 ZAP 10,22 ETS 101,78 ZAE 159,4! ETE 241,14 ZAC 41,81 EtC 142,76 CLP Z.51
CLA -5,53 RAL 320,46 RAO 6568,5 VEL 12,597 PTH 2,28 VHP 10,977 DPA -32,23 RAP 304,47 ECC 1.6J40
L-I TJNE IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZMTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! Z LONG
2196.63 -19.13 40,35 190.88 111.29 8 58 54 1596.6 -!6,07 33,0J
5184.94 25.92 232.20 194.51 78.17 20 24 |O 4584.9 24,03 224.04
1942.66 -20.36 21,I5 190.35 112,37 10 13 24 1342.7 -J7.!5 13.83
4914,I5 27,21 211,97 194,20 77,12 21 43 37 4314,2 25.16 203,76
1747,73 -23.64 4,79 |88,78 |_5,44 11 12 24 1147,7 -20,02 357,52
4681.84 30.69 J93.31 193.18 74.15 22 53 58 4081.8 28.21 |84.99
MI0-CC_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT CETERNINATION ACCURACY
TRA-I.7576 TC3 -,J126 BAU ,093§ SGT ITSI.S SGR 475.1 SG3 132.5 ST 743.2 SR 304,4 $5 715.5
RRA .3512 RE3 -,1498 FAU ,02079 RRT -,4374 RRF ,4604 RTF -,8787 CRT ,4_47 CRS .65§3 CST .9777
FRA 1,3322 RE3 -,4825 _SP 5564 sG0 i814,8 R23 -.0579 R13 .8808 LSA 1041,3 MSA 268.8 SSA 16.4
BRA 1.7923 8C3 *J874 FSP -353 5G| 1764,6 5G2 4_4,1 THA. 172,82 ELl 759,7 EL2 260,4 ALF ]2.75
LAUNCH DATE OCT 7 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I49,30 LAL ,00 LOL 13,52 VL
RP 107,49 LAP 2,36 LOP 120,50 VP
RE 40,351 GL 10,69 GP -J0,64 _AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34,493 VHL 5.873
TIME L-I TIME LATLNCH ATMTH LN_H :/ ..... _ . IN!
90,00 8 IJ 48 2216.06 -19.60
90.00 ]9 6 11 5125.86 25.03
100.00 g 31 g 1960,13 -20.8!
100.00 20 29 32 4857.02 26.28
110,00 10 34 47 1760,89 -24,02
!lO.O0 21 42 23 462g.03 29.65
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3955 TRA-1.7546 TC3 -.0964 8AU .090g
ROE -.2697 RRA .3532 RE3 -.J720 FAU ,02180
FOE ,7495 FRA 1.3916 rE3 -,5471 0SP 5387
8DE .6551 8RA I .7898 8C3 .1972 FsP -390
FLIGHT TIME 108.00 ARRIVAL CATE JAN 23 1966
OISTANCE 26J.167
25,439 GAL 6.85 A_L 87.53 HCA 106.96 SMA 1J7.63 ECC .23427
_6.621 GAP -16.40 ATP 90.72 TAL 162.95 tAP 269.91RCA 83.01
53.05 TAP 10,69 ETS 92,89 TAE 159,45 ETE 249,92 ZAC 43.62
INC 2.4723 vl 2g._04
APO 152.24 v? 35.255
ETC 143.51 CLP .99
DLA -4.28 RAL 320.20 RAG 65r_.4 VEL 12.485 PTH 2.26 VHP 10.481 DPA -37.62 RAP 306,6! ECC J.5677
INJ LONG IN! RT AsC IN! AZNTH IN! TIME PO CsT TIH IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
4|.57 189.56 110.85 8 48 44 1616.1 -16.5g 34.]9
228.I0 19Z.28 76.30 20 31 37 4525.9 22.90 ZIO.O_
22.25 189.06 111.96 10 3 49 !360.1 -17.64 ]4.89
207,98 191.93 75.22 21 50 29 4257.0 23,99 199.92
5.62 /87.54 115,08 11 4 8 ]160,9 -20.44 358.30
18g.55 190.81 72.15 22 59 32 4029.0 _6.92 IHI,4Z
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUR4CY
SGT 18J5.7 SGR 479.0 SG3 144,6 ST 776,4 SR 282._ SS 75_.6
RRT -,479g RRF ,5088 RTF -,8849 CRT .4531CRS .6327 CST .9764
SG0 1877.8 R23 -.0689 RJ3 .8_74 LSA 1090.5 MSA Z62.Z SSA _G.6
$61 !83J,0 SG2 416.7 THA 172,39 ELI 7##.] ELI 248.4 ALF !0.48
5J8
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-66,
LAUNCH D4TE OCf 7 J965 FLIGHT TIME ]JD.DD ARRIVAL CATE JAN 25 J966
HELI(_CENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 26T.963
RL 149,50 LAL ,O0 LOL 13.52 VL 25.621 GAL 6,48 ATL 87.34 HCA 110.20 SMA lIB.60 ECC .28244 INC 2.6628 Vt ?9.804
RP 107,48 LAP 2,50 LOP J2].75 vP ]6.749 GAP -15.52 AZP 90,92 TAL 162.92 TAP 273.1] RCA 85.19 APO 152.10 V2 35.257
RE 40.219 GL 12.07 GP -1).46 ZAL 5],18 tAP 11.48 ET5 84.79 ZAE 158.99 ETE 258.65 ZAC 45,46 ETC 144.15 CLP -,56
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3|.997 VHL §.657 CLA -?.94 RAL 319.85 RAO 6568.3 VEL 12.384 PTH Z:Z4 VHP IO.OO4 CPA -]3,08 RAP 308,75 ECC J.5266
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90,00 8 O 25 2238.78 -20.15 43,02 188.24 II0.3] 8 37 44 I618,8 -17,20 35.$9
90.00 ]9 14 48 5065.?6 23.99 223.97 190.05 74.48 20 39 I3 4465,] 21.63 Z16.09
IO0,00 9 20 24 1980.81 -21.33 23.57 187.76 III.46 9 53 24 It80.] -18.22 16.15
tOO,D0 20 37 31 4798.47 25.20 203.96 189.67 73.37 Z! 57 19 4J98,5 22.68 ]96.07
110.00 tO 25 29 t777,03 °24.49 6.64 186.30 114,6] 10 $5 6 I177.0 -20.96 559.28
]tO,OO ?] 48 54 4575.O1 ?8.46 |85.80 |88.47 70.2J ?] 5 9 3975,0 25.50 177.87
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON5 MI0-CCUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY CROIT CE TERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6029 TRA-I.7467 703 -.0615 BAU ,0884 5GT 1875.5 $GR 465.7 sG3 157.9 ST 809.6 SR 258,8 55 805.6
ROE -.23]8 RRA .3573 RE3 -.J966 FAU ,02_86 RRT -.5298 RRF .5611RTr -.8947 CRT ,4086 ORS .5976 CST .9754
FOE .8093 FRA ].4554 rot -,6192 B5P 6022 5GB 1917.2 R23 -.0752 RJ3 .8970 LSA ]I42.9 MSA 254.8 SSA 16.4
BOE .6460 BRA 1.7829 8C3 .2066 rSP -4?9 5GJ I89].7 562 407.9 THA 171.60 ELI 617,1 EL2 214.1 ALF 8.{1
LAUNCH OATE OCT 7 1965 FLIGHT TIME JI].00 ARRIVAL CATE JAN 27 J966
HELIOCENTRIC C(_NIC
RL J49,50 LAL .DD
RP 107,48 LAP 2.62
RE 40,263 GL 1].56
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29,799 VHL 5,459
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN?
90.00 7 48 4
90.DO I9 23 4D
lOO.O0 9 8 42
]00.00 20 45 43
110.00 I0 15 ?0
II0.00 21 55 55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION5
TOE -.6130 TRA-|.7399 TC] -.0329 BAU .090]
ROE -.]927 RRA .3638 RE3 -.2242 FAU ,02407
FOE .6770 FRA 1.5237 re] -.6993 BSP 6248
BOE .6476 _RA 1,7775 6C] .2_66 FSP -47]
DISTANCE 274.761
LOL J3.52 vL 25,788 GAL 6.]4 AZL 87.I4 HCA IJ3.45 SMA JJ9.52 ECC .27J35 INC
LOP 127.00 VP ]6.868 GAP -|4.67 A_P 91.14 TAL 162,94 TAP 276.]6 RCA 87.09 APO




0LA -|.51RAL ]19.42 RAD 6568.2 VEL 12,295 PTH 2.21 VHP 9.548 OPA -]3,62 RAP ]10.90 ECC ].4904
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AGE IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
7265.75 -20.77 44.72 186.95 109.70 6 25 49 1665.2 -t7.89 37.22
5003.06 22.79 219,80 187.85 72.73 ZO 47 3 4403.1 ZO.?l 212.07
?OO5. I3 -21.9_ 25,|3 186.49 110,84 9 42 7 J405,J -18.89 17.64
4738.41 23.97 J99.92 187.44 71,58 ?2 4 42 4118,4 21.23 192.?0
1796,56 -25.03 7.90 165.09 114.07 I0 45 J7 JI96.6 -21.57 .46
4519.75 27.13 182.05 186.16 68.]6 23 l0 54 ]919,7 2].95 174.33
MIO-C(XJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT ]9]7.2 5GR 496.7 56] 172.6 ST 845.2 SR 232,6 55 856.6
RRT -,5808 RRF .6166 Rrr -.9013 CRT .]426 CRS .5425 CST .9745
SG8 I999.8 R]] -,0658 RI] .9045 LSA J200.4 MSA ?47.2 SSA 16.4
561 1959,5 SG2 ]99.6 THA I71.]6 EL| 849.2 EL? 217,5 ALF 5.77
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 7 1965 FLIGHT TIME 114.00 ARRIVAL CATE JAN 29 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL t49.50 LAL .DO
RP 107.48 LAP 2.74
RC 40,487 GL t5.18
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 27.881 VHL 5.260
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 ]4 ]9
90,00 19 32 53
]DO.DO 8 56 O
]00.DO 20 34 15
rIO.D0 tO 4 15
liD.DO 27 2 27
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION5
re{ -.6750 FRA-I.7315 TC] .GOI6 BAU .0950
ROE -.1517 RRA .3732 RC3 -.2548 FAU .02515
FOE ,9541 FRA 1.5968 FC3 -.7871 B5P 6472
8DE .6432 8RA 1.7712 BC] .2548 FSP -52]
D]STXRCE 28J,559
LOL l].]Z VL 25.944 GAL 5.81 AZL 86.9] HCA li6.69 5MA 120.39 ECC .26097 INC 3.0701 Vt 29.804
LOP 110.24 VP 36,977 GAP -1].84 A?P 91.38 TAL 162,99 TAP 279,68 RCA 8_.97 APO 151,8I V2 ]5.259
G? -13.44 ZAL 53.73 tAP 13.94 ETS 71.94 ZAE 156.6I ETE 274.06 _AC 49.23 ETC ]45.08 CLP -3.76
OLA .01 RAL ]18.89 RA0 6568.1 VEL I2,217 PTH 2.20 VMP 9.11] DPA -]4.26 RAP ]]3.06 ECC 1.4589
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
?295.94 -?_,46 46.70 185.70 I08.9] 6 12 55 1695.9 -]8.68 39,13
4939.11 21.44 215.60 195.69 71.04 20 55 J2 4319.l 18,65 208,03
2033.54 -22.60 26.97 185.26 IIO.IO 9 29 53 1433.5 -19.66 19,41
4676.74 22.58 I95.87 185.26 69._8 22 12 IO 4076.7 19.64 188.31
18]9.87 -25,67 9.41 ]6].92 J]].39 I0 ]4 ]5 ]219.9 -22.29 1._9
446].I7 25.65 176.]! 183.94 66.59 23 16 50 3663.2 22.26 170.80
MID-COURSE EXECUTIC_W ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
5GF 1997.] 5GR 513,3 56] I68.6 ST _dJ,9 SR _04._ S5 9I_,3
RRT -.635] RRF .6737 RTF -.9060 CRT .2392 ORS .45J4 CST .9739
568 2062.4 R23 -.0975 RI3 .9116 LSA 1262,6 MSA 239.5 56A 16.?
5GI 2024.8 SG2 39|.6 THA 170.]9 ELI 88].] EL2 198.5 ALF ].35
LAUNCH DATE OCT 7 1965 FLIGHT TIME 116.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 3t 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL t49.50 LAL .00
RP J07.48 LAP 2.85
RC 40,875 GL I6.97
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.727 VHL 5.121
LNCH AFMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 T 20 4
90.00 19 42 ]2
100.0D _ 42 ]0
]O_.OO 2] 3 6
IlO.O0 9 52 11
llO.O0 Z? 9 36
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE -.6374 TRA-|.7195 TC3 .0429 _AU .I024
RCE -,_82 RRA .]859 RC3 -.286_ FAU .02677
FEE I._4tD FRA 1.6735 rE3 -.8_36 _SP 6755
_OE .6465 OaA J.7623 _C] .292J FSP -576
;ISIANCE 288.353
LOL 13,52 VL 26.087 GAL 5,50 AZL 86.71 HCA II9.93 5MA 121.2I [CC .25128 INC 3.2911 Vl ?9.804
LOP i33.49 VP 57,078 GAP -I3,05 AZP 91.64 7AL 163.09 TAP 283,02 RCA 90.76 APO 151.67 V2 35.259
GP -/4.62 _AL 54.J8 _AP 15.58 ETS 67.20 ZAE 154.83 ETE 260.70 2AC 5_.J7 ETC J45.39 CLP -5.42
OLA 1,65 RAL ]18.27 RA0 6568.1 VEL 12,149 PTH 2.J6 VHP 8.699 OPA -35.02 RAP ]15.24 ECC 1.4316
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IN] _ LAT IN] 2 LONG
7331.40 -22.22 49,02 184.5! 108.02 7 58 55 17_J.4 -|9.55 41.36
4873.25 I9.92 211,36 183.60 69.45 21 ] 45 4273,3 16.95 ?05.95
2066.55 -23.56 29.13 IB4.J0 109.20 9 16 37 1466.6 -20.52 ZI.4d
46J].33 2J.04 I9J.79 J83,J4 68.26 ?2 _0 _ 40J3.3 ]7.90 Jp4,4_
]847.44 -76,40 I|.21 J8_,82 ]1_.54 10 22 58 1247.4 -2].l_ 5,G0
4405.ZI 24.03 174.59 181.74 64.93 73 23 ] ]605.? Z_.45 167.2_
M]_-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT _ErERMINATION ACCuRACy
5GT 2052.9 SGR 537.4 SG3 206.0 ST 917,5 SR 177.6 55 972,2
RRT -,6870 RRF ,7]04 RTF -.9J44 CRr ,0707 ORS ,2960 CST ,9732
SSB 212?.1 R23 -,I092 RI3 .9166 LSA 1328.3 MSA 252.2 5SA 15._
SGI ?087.0 SG? 384.1 THA 169,44 ELI 9]7.6 EL2 J77,_ AL F .8_
519
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 2 1965-66'
LAUNCH CATE ocr ? 1965 FLIGHT TIME 118,0_ ARRIVAL CATE FE_ Z I)_6
HELI C,CENTRIC CONIC
RL |49.50 LAL .00
RP I07.48 LAP ?,95
RC 41.457 GL |@,81
PLANETC_ENIRIC CONIC
C3 ?4.8?5 VHL 4.983
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
9O.OO 7 4 22
90.00 19 $2 44
JO0.OO 6 27 8
100.00 2J 12 29
lJO.DD 9 39 1
110.DD 22 17 5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6§§8 TRA-J.7091 TO3 .0831 BAU .I116
ROE -.0608 RRA .4029 RC3 -.3259 FAU .D282]
FOE 1,1420 RRA 1.7565 FC3 -,9837 BSP 6967
BOg .6586 BRA 1,7560 BC3 .3565 FSP -634
DISTANCE 295.142
LOL 13.$2 VL 26.22D GAL 5.?D AZL 86.47 HCA ]23.17 SMA 121.99 ECC .24226 INC 3.$269 v] ?9.604
LOP 136.75 vP 37.170 GAP -12,27 A_P 9].93 TAL ]63.22 TAP 286,39 RCA 92.43 APO 151.54 V2 )5.75d
GP -]5,98 _AL 54,74 ZAP 17.46 ET5 63.43 ?AE 152.76 ETE 285.22 _AC 53,15 ETC 145.5d CLP -7.13
OLA 3.40 RAL 317,56 RAC 6568.0 vEL 12.091 PTH 2.J6 VHP 8.308 CPA -35.93 RAP 317.44 ECC 1.4086
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH INj TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] ? LONG
2372.23 -23.06 51.72 ]83.41 ]06.91 7 43 44 1772.2 -20.52 43.97
4805.30 J8.24 207.09 18].60 67.96 21 12 43 4205.3 15.09 199,83
2]04,74 -24.19 3|,66 J83.02 108,]2 9 Z 13 ]504.7 -21.49 23,91
4548,05 19.54 ]87.69 JSI.]] 66.75 22 2_ ]7 3948.0 ]6,03 180.46
1879.74 -27.23 I3,36 J81.80 lJI,51 ]O l0 21 1279, 7 -24.O6 5.63
4345.79 22.27 170.88 179.66 63,37 23 ?9 31 3745.8 I8.51 163.76
MI_-C_URSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _R_IT CETERMINATION ACCuRACy
5GT 2110.0 SGR $70.8 sG3 225.0 ST 957.9 SR ]56,] 55 1038, 7
RRT -.7373 RRF .7843 RTF -,9207 CRT -.1974 CRS .03J2 CST .9732
sGB 2185.8 R?3 -.I233 R]3 ,9252 LSA 1403.5 MSA ?25.0 SSA J5.6
sG1 _I52.9 SG2 377,9 THA 168,36 ELZ 958,4 EL? ]53.0 ALF 178.1]
LAUNCH DATE C_CT 7 I965 FLIGHT TIME 120.00 ARRIVAL DATE rE_ 4 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE ]OI.923
RL 149.50 LAL .O0 LOL 13.52 VL 26.342 GAL 4.93 A?L 86,22 HCA J26.41 SMA 122.71 ECC .?3388 INC 3,7808 VI 29.804
RP 107.49 LAP 3.04 LOP I40.00 VP 37,255 GAP -11.53 AZP 92.25 TAL 163,38 TAP 289.79 RCA 94,01 APO 151.41 V? 35.256"
RE 42.162 GL 20.84 GP -17.52 ?AL 55.42 ?AP 19,58 ET$ 60.48 ZAE 150.46 ETE 289.J7 ZAC 5511_ ETC 145.67 CLP -8,88
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.669 VHL 4.865 DLA 5,27 RAL 316,76 RAO 6568,0 VEL I2.044 PTH 2.15 VHP 7,940 OPA -37.0J RAP 3J9.68 ECC 1.3895
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT ZNJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZHTM IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] _ LAT IN] ? LONG
90.00 6 46 54 2419.14 -23.95 54.87 182.42 105.58 7 27 14 1819.1 -21.58 47.00
90.00 20 3 37 4735.00 16.39 202.76 179.70 66.5_ 21 22 32 4135.0 13,O8 195.64
lO0.OO 8 10 44 2148,75 -25.09 34,62 182.05 J06.81 8 46 33 1548,7 -22.55 26,74
lOO,O0 21 22 28 4480.62 17.47 183.55 179,20 65,35 22 37 9 3880.6 14.OO 176,47
liD.DO 9 24 41 I917.33 -28.I4 I5.91 ISO.Dl 110.26 9 56 38 1317.3 -75.12 8.O3
]JO,OO 22 25 I 4284.60 20.36 167,18 I77,69 6].93 ?3 36 26 3684.8 ]6.45 160,24
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTXON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.678| TRA-I.6978 TC3 ,124& BAU ,I224 $GT 2164.3 SGR 616,] SG3 245.4 ST J000,3 SR 151,5 SS 1111.;
ROE -.0083 RRA .4249 RE3 -.366J FAU .02970 RRT -.7832 RRF ,833J RTF -.9255 CRT -.5481 CRS -.3442 CST .9734
FOE 1.2579 FRA 1,8433 FC3-1,0865 BSP 7185 sGB 2250.3 R23 -.1382 RJ3 ,9315 LSA 1486.7 MSA ?I8.3 SSA 15.1
8DE .6781BRA 1.750] BC3 .3_67 FSP -696 SGI 2219.0 SG2 373,6 THA 167,06 EL] 1003.8 EL2 126.2 ALF 175,18
L4uNCH 0ATE OCT 7 1965 FLIGHT TIME 122.D0 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 6 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.50 LAL .00
RP 107.49 LAP 3,12
RC 43.042 GL 23.02
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.756 VHL 4.770
LNCH AIMTH LNCM TIME
90.00 6 27 59
90.00 20 15 23
100.00 7 52 49
100.00 21 33 14
JlOlO0 9 9 ?
110.00 22 33 31
DISTANCE 308.693
LOL 13.52 VL 26,454 GAL 4.67 AZL 85.94 HCA 129.65 SMA 123.39 ECC .2261] INC 4.0568 vl ?9.804
LOP 143.25 VP 37,332 GAP -10.80 AZP 92.59 TAL 163.57 TAP 293.23 RCA 95.49 APO 151.29 V2 35.254
GP -19.29 ZAL 56.24 ZAP 2{.96 ETS 58.20 _AE ]47.97 ETE 797.I8 7AC 57.28 ETC 145,66 CLP -10.70
DLA 7,28 RAL 315,86 RAO 6567.9 VEL 12.006 PTH 2.]4 VHP
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH INJ TIME
2472,94 -24,88 58.53 ]81,57 103.97 7 9 12
4662.0! I4,36 198.36 ]77.95 65,33 2] 33 5
2199.34 -26.04 38.08 181.23 ]05.22 8 29 29
4410.85 |5.44 ]79.36 ]77.42 64,08 22 46 45
I960,83 -29.13 18,91 180,I7 108.73 9 4I 45
4222.12 J8.31 ]63.47 175,85 60.62 23 43 53
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.7046 TRA-I,6851 TO3 .1653 BAu ,I343 5GT 2214.6 SGR 675.9 SG3 267.1
ROE .0511RRA ,4528 RE3 -.4093 FAU .03122 RRT -,8252 RRF .8752 RTF -,9304
rOE _.3908 FRA 1.9336 FC5-1,1877 BSP 7403 5GB 2315.4 R23 -.1532 R]3 ,9377
80E .7065 BRA 1.7449 8C3 .4414 FSP -763 sGJ Z285.4 sG2 371,8 THA 165,50
LAUNCH OATE OCT 7 1965 FLIGHT TIME 124.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 315.45I
RL 149.50 LAL ,00 LOt. J3,52 VL 26.557 GAL 4,43 AZL 85.64 HCA 132.89 SMA
RP 107.50 LAP 3.19 LOP 146.50 vP 37.402 GAP -IO.JO AZP 92.97 TAL 165.79 TAP
RE 44.068 GL 25.36 GP -21.32 ZAL 57.18 ZAP 24.61 ETS 56.49 ZAE 145,33 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.092 VHL 4,700 DLA 9.42 RAL 314o87 RAD 6567.9 VEL 11,978 PTH 2.J3 VHP
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A?MTH IN] TIME
90.00 6 7 12 2534.67 -25.83 62,81 I80,89 102.03 6 49 27
90,00 20 28 I6 4585.89 I2.16 193.86 J76.36 64.23 21 44 42
IO0.O0 7 33 JO 2257.42 -27,01 42.12 I80.59 J_3.31 8 10 47
100.00 2I 44 59 4338.37 ]3.24 175.1! I75,8I 62.95 22 57 18
JI0.00 8 51 55 2010.98 -30.18 22,44 179,62 106.88 9 25 26
110.00 22 42 43 4157.58 J6,11 159.76 174.I8 59.44 23 52 ]
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
/OE -.7365 TRA-I.6716 TC3 ,2044 BAU .]473 5GT 2260.5 5GR 753.3 5G3 289,8
ROE .1200 RRA .4878 RC3 -.4548 FAU .03270 RRT -.8565 RRF .9097 RTF -.9350
FOE 1.5428 FRA 2.0253 FC3-1.2814 BSP 76]4 sGB 2382.7 R23 -.1671 RI3 .9438






-38.79 RAP 321,99 ECC J.3745








ST 1044,5 SR 176.O SS ]189.7
CRT -.8310 CRS -,6852 CST .9740
LSA 1578.6 MSA 212,4 SSA 14.4
ELI 1054.8 EL2 96.9 ALF 171,96
ARRIVAL DATE FEB B 1966
.21894 INC 4.3599 Vl 29.804
96.86 APO 151.17 V? 35.250
59.45 ETC 145,55 CLP -12,57
-39,82 RAP 324,38 ECC 1,3636








ST 109J.O SR 233.0"SS J274.5
CRT -.958J CRS -,87]9 CST .9749
LSA 1680.9 MSA 207.6 SSA 13.6
EL] IJ13.6 EL? 65.4 ALF ]68.40
520
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL. 2. 1965-66_
LAUNCH CATE OCt 7 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]26.00 4RR[VAL CATE FEB 10 ]966
HEL]OCENTR|C CONIC
RL ]49.50 LAL .D0
RP ]07.52 LAP 3.25
RC 45,Z30 GL 27.86
PLANETOCENTRIC CCXN|C
C3 21.687 VHL 4.657
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90,00 5 44 ]2
90.00 EO 42 35
lOG.GO ? li 18
]O0.OO 2! 58 0
1]0,00 8 33 8
I]0.00 22 52 50
OlSTANCE 322.J94
LOL 13.52 VL 26.652 GAL 4.20 AZL 85.30 HCA ]36.1} SMA 124,6D ECC .ZlZ33 INC 4.6966 V! 29.B04
LOP 149.75 VP 37.465 GAP -9,42 AZP 93.]9 TAL 164.03 TAP 300.16 RCA 98.]4 APO 15],06 v2 35.247
GP -23.67 ZAL 58.27 ZAP 27,54 ETS 55.22 ZAE ]42.53 ETE 295.81 ZAC 6].73 ETC 145.33 CLP -]4,51
0LA ]1.70 RAL 313.78 RA0 6567.9 VEL 11,961 PTH 2,13 VHP 7.001 DPA -41.63
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TiM
2605.64 -26.74 67.80 ]B0.41 99,68 6 27 37 2005,6
4506.00 9.75 189,22 174.98 63,18 ZJ 57 4] 3906_0
13_4.17 -17.97 46.85 180.I6 iOI.OG 7 JG IZ I714,Z
4262.71 ]0,86 170,75 174.40 61.98 23 9 3 3662.7
2068.64 -31.14 26,59 179.30 104.64 9 ? 37 ]468.6
4090,99 ]3,77 156.02 ]72.69 58.40 24 1 ] 3491.0
CLFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.77]B TRA-1,6549 TC3 ,2439 BAU .1619
RCE .2012 RRA .5]O8 RC3 -,5023 FAU .O3415
FCE 1.7130 FRA 2.1133 gC3-1.3633 BSP 7900
ODE .7976 ORA 1.7379 0C3 ,5584 FSP -908
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2297.] sGR 851.4 sG3 312,B
RRT -.8835 RRF .9365 RTF -.9393
SGB 2449,8 R23 -.3780 R13 .9500
SG| 2420,4 SG2 378.5 THA 161.40
RAP 326.91 ECC 1,3569








ST ]136,1 SR _18.6 55 1363.1
CRT -.9944 CR$ -.9494 CsT .9759
LSA 1791.2 HSA 204.2 SSA 12.7
ELI 1179,5 EL2 32.4 ALF 164.41
LAUNCH DATE OCT 7 1965 FLIGHT TIME I29.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB J2 J966
HELIC(ENTRZC CONIC
RL ]49.50 LAL ,DO LOL |3.52 VL
RP 107.53 LAP 3.30 LOP 153.00 VP
RC 46,516 GL 30,54 GP -26,37 ZAL
PLANE TOCENTRIC C(:_IC
C3 ZI.STD VHL 4.644
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TXME
90.00 5 ]8 29
90.00 20,58 49
]OO.OO 6 47
]00.00 22 12 39
110.00 8 12 14
110.OO 23 4 4
OIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTIONS
TOE -.8172 TRA-l.6403 FC} .2714 OAU .1766
ROE .2998 RRA .5840 RC3 -.5489 FAU .03527
FOE ].9060 FRA 2.]969 FC3-1,4157 8SP 8113
ODE .8703 8RA 1.7412 8C3 .6124 FSP -980
OISTANCE 328.921
26.738 GAL 3.99 A_L 84.92 HCA 139.37 SMA 125.14 ECC .20626 INC 5.0753 V] 29.804
37.523 GAP -8.76 AZP 93.86 TAL 164.28 TAP 303,65 RCA 99.33 APO 150,95 v2 35.242
59.49 ZAP 30.80 ET5 54.32 ZAE /39.56 ETE 296.64 ZAC 64,14 ETC 145.03 CLP -16.52
DLA J4,J4 RAL 3J2.59 R_D 6567.9 VEL JI.956 PTH 2,J3 VHP 6.756 DPA -43.77 RAP 329.63 ECC J.3330
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2687,66 -27.54 73.67 180.17 96.85 6 3 _6 2087.7 -26.31 65.22
4421,36 7.12 18A.39 173,87 62,52 22 12 30 3821.4 3.39 177.70
_40|,12 -28.85 52,40 179.98 98.20 7 27 21 180].] -27.4] 43.89
4183,J3 8,28 166.25 ]73.24 61,17 23 22 22 3583.1 4.37 ]59.65
2134,94 -32.28 31.48 ]79.27 10J.9! B 47 59 1534.9 -30.30 22,82
4022.07 11,28 152,23 171.44 §7,52 24 II 6 3422.1 6.9] 145.86
MIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY C_RBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 233].2 SGR 974.0 sG3 335.4 ST 1186.8 $R 432,1 55 ]457.5
RRT -.9036 RRF .9565 RTF -.9431 CRT -.9995 CRS -,9799 CST .9773
SGO 2526.5 R23 -.1860 R13 .9561 LSA ]918.0 MSA 20].7 SSA 11.6
SGI _496.3 SGZ 389.7 THA 158.78 EL1 1262.9 EL2 ]3.0 ALF 160.00
L4UNCH OATE OCT 7 1965 FLIGHT TIME 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB ]4 ]966
HELI L_ENTRJC CONIC
RL ]49.50 LAL .00
RP 107,55 LAP 3,34
RE 47.9]6 GL 33.38
PLANETO(ENTR_C CONIC
C3 Z].781 VHL 4.667
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 4 49 ]7
90.00 21 17 40
lOO.O0 6 20 7
100.00 22 29 31
I|0.00 7 49 ]9
I]0.00 23 16 48
0ISTANCE 3]5.630
LOL 13.52 VL 26.817 GAL 3,79 AZL 84.49 MCA 142.60 SMA
LOP 156.25 VP 37.574 GAP -8.12 AZP 94.38 TAL 164.54 TAP
GP -29.49 ZAL 60.86 ZAP 34.41 ETS 53.71 ZAE 136.37 ETE
OLA 16.72 RAL 311.30 RA0 6567.9 VEL ]1.965 PTH 2,13 VHP 6,556 OPA -46.27
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IN] RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2783.37 -28,13 80.61 180.19 93.42 5 35 40 2]03.4
4330,36 4.13 179.16 173.08 61,98 12 29 50 3730.4
2490°44 -29.54 58.95 180.08 94,82 7 ] 37 1890,4
4098.51 5,47 161.54 172.40 60.57 23 37 50 3498,5
2211,34 -33.2I 37.25 179.57 98.62 B 26 JO 16II.3
3950,38 8.63 I48.37 170.47 56.80 24 22 39 3350.4
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.8709 TRA-1.6253 TC3 .2893 BAU .1919 SGT 2357,3 $GR 1J24.5 563 356,0
ROE .4214 RRA .6486 RC3 -.5923 FAU .03596 RRT -.9185 RRF .9707 RTF -.9464
FOE _.1176 FRA 2.2668 FC3-1.4292 BSP 8383 SGB Z6II.B R23 -.|887 RI3 .9623
BCE .9675 8RA J.7500 8C3 .6591 FSP -1046 SGI 2580.0 $G2 406.4 THA 155.70
125.64 ECC .20072 INC 5.507? V] 29.804
307.14 RCA 100.42 APO 150.86 V? 55.236
296,93 ZAC 66,71 ETC 144.65 CLP -18.60
RAP 332.63 ECC 1.3585








ST 1238.5 $R 574.6 S$ |553,4
CRT -.9966 CRS -.9920 CST .9789
LSA 20S8.3 MSA 200.3 SSA 10.5
EL] 1364.6 EL2 43.1 ALF 155.16
LAUNCH DATE OCT 7 1965 FLIGHT TIME 131.00 ARRIVAL CATE FEB 16 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 342.320
RL ]49.50 LAL .00 LOL 13.52 VL 26.888 GAL 3.62 AZL 83.99 HCA 145.83 SMA 126,10 ECC .19566 INC 6,0078 v! 29.804
RP IO7,56 LAP 3.37 LOP ]59.50 vP 37.619 GAP -7.50 A_P 94.98 TAL 164.81 TAP 3]0.64 RCA 101.43 APO 150.77 v2 35.230
RC 49.420 GL 36.4/ GP -33.08 ZAL 62.38 ZAP 38.40 ETS 53,31 ZAE 132,90 ETE 296,77 ZAC 69.49 ETC 144.22 CLP -20,74
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.39] VHL 4.732 OLA ]9.46 RAL 309.88 RAg 6567.9 VEL JJ,990 PTH 2.14 VHP 6,412 0PA -49.18 RAP 336.O7 ECC 1.3685
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC INJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 4 15 19 2897.02 -28.3] 88.92 160.46 89.26 5 3 36 2297.0 -28.11 80,26
90.00 21 40 21 42,30.07 1.0I 173.66 172.74 61,70 2250 51 36_0.] -2.78 167,03
100.00 5 48 50 2595.48 -29.88 66.74 I80.46 90,74 6 32 5 1995.5 -_9.46 57.96
100.00 22 49 31 4006.84 2.39 J56.48 171.98 60.19 23 56 18 3406.8 -],60 I49.96
]10.00 7 23 19 2299.85 -33.90 44.06 I80.24 94.65 8 I 39 1699.8 -52,89 34.97
1J0.00 23 31 3] 3875,24 5.81 144,38 169.85 56.25 24 36 6 3275.2 1,34 ]38.15
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
TOE -.9353 TRA-].6108 TC3 .2954 8AU .2079 SOT 2374,8 SGR 1306.6 $63 372.7 ST ]291.4 SR 749.6 SS ]647,0
ROE ,574] RRA .7264 RC3 -,6285 FAU .03600 RRT -.9292 RRF .9806 RTr -,9495 CRT -.9928 CRS -.9969 C$T .9807
FCE Z,3422 FRA 2.3136 FC3-I,39J9 BSP 8666 SGB 27]0.5 R23 -.1851 R13 .9685 LSA 2214,0 MSA ]99.7 SSA 9.3
BDE J,0974 8RA 1,7670 8C3 ,694.5 FSP -I]0! SG] 2676,5 $G_ 428.5 THA 152.15 ELI ]49],! ELI 77.6 ALF ]49.96
52]
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 2. 1965-66_
LAUNCH CATE OCT 7 1965 FLIGMT TIME 134.D0 ARRIVAL CATE FEB 18 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CCW4[C
RL 149.50 LAL .OD LOt. 13,52 VL 26.953 GAL
RP ]07,58 LAP 3.39 LOP 162,75 VP 37.6_9 GAP
RC 51.01_ GL 39.62 GP -37,2D ZAL 64.06 ZAP
PLANErOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23,512 VHL 4.849
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 3 34 7 3056.67 -27.76
90,00 22 9 12 4114.20 -2,73
IOO.OO 5 11 43 2771.96 -79.67
lO0.OO ?3 14 17 3904.14 -i,10
110.00 6 53 31 2403,45 -34,18
110.O0 23 48 58 3795,42 ?,78
O/FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-].OJO4 TRA-I,5957 TC3 .2976 BAU ,?751
ROE .7677 RRA .817_ RE3 -,6536 FAU ,03526
roe 2.5657 FRA ?,32J7 FC3-1.2983 8SP 9062
BOE 1.2690 BRA ].7925 BE3 .716/ FSP -1J44
CIStANCE 348.988
3.45 AZL 83.40 HCA 149.06 SMA 126.52 ECC .19107 INC 6.599] vl Z9.804
-6.90 A_P 95.67 TAL I65.08 TAP 314.]4 RCA ]02.34 APO 150.69 VZ 35.2Z4
42.80 ET$ 53.05 zAE 129.08 ETE 296.26 _AC 72.5! ETC 143.78 CLP -5Z.gZ
DLA
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
99.09 180.89 84,]9 4 24 43
I67.19 173.03 6_.8O 23 17 46
76.12 181.O7 85.61 5 57 5
150.85 177.J2 60.{3 24 19 21
52.I3 181,77 89.88 7 33 35
140.19 ]69,7_ 58_2 24 5? 13
MID_CGURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
5GT 2379.! SGR 1571,8 sG3 382.3
RRT -,9369 RRF ,9872 RTF -,9572
SG8 2824.2 R23 -,1747 RI3 ,9748
SG| 2787,4 SG? 454.? THA 148.12
22,36 RAL 308,33 RA0 6568,0 VEL 12,037 PTH 2,I5 VHP 6,337 CPA -52,§0 RAP 34D.J7 ECC 1,3869








ST 1541.4 SR 960.O Ss 1730.1
CRT -.9900 CRS -.9989 CST .9824
LSA 238?.1 MSA 199.9 SSA 8.l
ELI /645,8 EL2 ]I0.2 ALF ]44._0
LAUNCH OATE OCT 7 i965 FLIGHT TIME |36,00 ARRIVAL GATE FES..2D J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49,50 LAL ,00 LOL I3,52 VL
RP ]07,61 LAP 3,39 LOP 16_,99 VP
RE 52.701 GL 43,00 GP -41.89 zAL
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.328 VHL 5.033
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 2 39 JA
90,00 27 50 }0
JO0.O0 4 ?4 57
JO0,O0 ?3 47 78
110.00 6 18 ?6
II0.00 O 14 25
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-I.JO59 TRA-I,58_9 TC3 .7689 BAU .2403
ROE 1,0186 RRA .9_4_ R_3 -.6568 FAU .033|?
FOE _,775J FRA ?,7833 FC3-1,1370 8SP 9437
80E 1.5035 BRA ].8337 8C3 .7C97 FsP -1149
DISTANCE 355,633
27,0|1 GAL 3,51 AZL 82,69 HCA |57,28 SMA t26,90 ECC ,18693 INC 7,3_25 V| 29,8D4
37.694 GAP -6.32 AZP 96.48 TAL |65.34 TAP 3/7.6? RCA |O3.18 APO !50.6? v2 35.216
65,89 ZAP 47,62 ETS 52,87 tAE 124,83 ETE ?95,53 ZAC 75,83 ETC I43,40 CLP -25,]1
OLA 23.4J RAL }06,63 RAg 6568,0 VEL I?.|!? PTH ?.] 7 VHP 6,356 0PA -56,71 RAP 345,31 ECC 1,416_
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LC_G XNJ RT ASC ZNJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] ? LAT !NJ ? LONG
3277.82 -75.77 I12.34 181.16 77.85 3 32 57 26??.8 -77.19 103.96
3964,60 -7,49 {58,77 174,34 67,6I Z3 56 34 3364,6 -JI.lO 151,96
7887.03 -28.2fi 87.81 181.71 79.8! 5 l? 59 ?28?.0 -79.37 79.]9
3780,6] -5,76 144,05 173,17 60.53 24 50 ?9 3180,6 -9.]5 137,42
?526.97 -33.75 61.75 I87.61 84.?I 7 O 33 1927.0 -34.I8 52.53
3708,44 -,55 135,65 ITO,ZO 55,82 | 16 13 3|08,4 -5,03 179,44
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
5GT 2377,7 SGR 177!,9 SG3 387.I ST |394,5 SR 1211,3 55 ]798,6
RRT -,9418 RRF ,9915 RTF -,9545 CRT -,9885 CRS -,9996 CST ,9842
SG8 2965.3 R?3 -.1585 RJ3 ,9807 LSA ?570,4 MSA _00.4 SSA 6.9
8G/ 29?5.6 SG? 483.9 THA 143.79 ELI 184J.9 EL2 J38.9 ALF 139.O7
LAUNCH _ATE OCT 7 1965 FLIGHT TIME 138.00 ARRIVAL CATE FEB 22 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 362,253
RL 149,50 LAL ,00 LOt. 13,52 VL 27,064 GAL 3,17 A_L 81,80 HCA |55.49 SMA ]27,24 ECC ,1832! INC 8.1967 vt 29.804
RP 107,63 LAP 3,39 LOP 169.24 vP 37.724 GAP -5.75 A_P 97.4? TAL 165.58 TAP 322.08 RCA 103.93 APO 150.56 V2 35,208
RE 54,462 GL 46,56 GP -47,18 _AL 67,90 ZAP 52.82 EtS 52.75 ZAE 170.10 ETE 294.72 _AC 79,49 ErE I43.ZD CLP -27.23
PLANETC_.ENTRIC CON!C
C3 28,{56 VHL 5.306 DLA ?8,59 RAL 304.74 RA_ 6568,1 vEL 12,228 PTH 2,20 VHP 6,500 CP* -60,20 RAP 352,09 ECC 1.4634
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
85.91 O 5 17 3730.4_ -17.69 146.67 178.94 67.17 1 7 2? 3130.4 -2_.63 139.16
94.09 I ]3 ?4 3509.5I -I7.67 J30.43 178.93 67.16 2 11 53 2909.5 -?0.6? 122.97
JO0.O0 3 14 43 -3119,03 -24.30 104,29 181.57 77.03 4 6 42 2519.O -26.52 96.20
100.00 O 46 33 3596.14 -11.31 J33.69 175.87 62.14 I 46 29 2996.l -14.95 126.79
]JO,0O 5 35 4 7679,G6 -37,09 73.34 I83,97 77,54 6 19 44 2079.7 -33.47 64.38
llO.OO 0 4? 42 3608.77 -4.57 I30.42 17l .63 56.06 I 4? 50 3008.3 -8.80 l_4,13
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-CCORS£ ExECuTIC_ ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE-].2234 TRA-!,5802 TC3 .737_ 8AU ,2548 SGT 2363,| SGR 205!,0 SG3 368,4 ST 1443,9 SR 1501,5 Ss 1_38.o
ROE 1,3439 RRA 1,0441 RE3 -,6340 FAU .02969 RRT -,9452 RRF .9942 RTF -.9568 CRT -,9878 CRS -.9999 CST .9860
FOE Z,9379 rRA 2,1786 FC3 -,9129 BsP 9968 sGB 3129.J R23 -,J371 R!3 ,9861 LSA 2770.8 NSA ?01,2 SSA 5,7
_CE ],8173 8RA 1,8940 BE3 ,6769 FSP -1123 $GI 3086,8 SG? 517,8 THA 139,78 ELI 2076,8 EL2 162,6 ALF 133,87
LAUNCH GATE OCT 7 1965 FLIGHT TIME 140.00 ARRIVAL CATE FEB 24 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 368.844
RL ]49.50 LAL .00 LOL ]3.57 VL 27,1!I GAL 3.06 AZL 80.67 HCA 158.70 SMA I77.56 ECC .1799_ INC 9.3284 VJ 29.804
RP 107,66 LAP 3.38 LOP 177,48 VP 37,750 GAP -5.21 AzP 98,70 TAL 165,80 TAP 324.51 RCA 104.61 APO 150,50 v? 35,200
RE 56,291 GL 50,?6 GP -53,06 _AL 70,07 ZAP 58,,33 ET8 52,72 ZAE I|4,84 ETE 294,06 ZAC 83,5? ETE 143,38 CLP -29,I4
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32,56? VHL 5.706 0LA 31,87 RAL 302,6? RAD 6568,3 vEL 17,407 PTH 2,24 VHP 6,8?4 CPA -64.19 RAP 1,53 ECC 1.5359
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC INJ ATMTH {NJ TIME PO CST TIM IN] ? LAT iN] 2 LONG
74,72 ?? 27 _4 4038,96 -18,50 169,96 I80,08 63,57 ?3 34 53 3439.0 -?l.90 162.65
105.28 2 30 10 3773,91 -18.49 113.38 180.07 63.56 3 24 43 ?673.9 -21.89 106.02
74.7_ Z? 87 34 4038,96 -I8,50 169,96 J80,08 63,57 73 34 53 3439.0 -71,90 162.65
105.78 2 30 IO 3773.9! -]8,49 1J3,3_ J80.07 63.56 3 24 43 ?673.9 -21.89 IO6.O2
110.00 4 35 4 ?886.94 -?8.08 88.]3 J84.58 69.65 5 23 ]1 2?86.9 -30.58 79.B3
I!0,00 I Z5 46 3473,93 -9,4? |?3,}0 J74,75 56,99 ? 23 40 2873,9 -j3.7] 116._2
D!FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M!O-COURSE ExECuTIC_ ACCURACY OR_I T OETERMINA TION ACCURACY
TOE-],3B10 TRA-],5887 TC3 .|914 BAU .263| SGT _345,5 SGR 7350,! $G3 339,4 ST J497.7 SR J_27.8 SS I84],5
RCE [.77_4 RRA 1,|744 RE3 -.5734 FAU .02459 RRT -.947J RRF .9959 RTF -.959? CRT -.9879 CRS-J,O000 CS! .9_79
FEE 3.0290 FRA 2.0053 FC3 -.6537 88P 10564 SG8 33?0.3 R23 -,JJ?4 RJ3 .9908 LSA 7989._ MSA 202,0 SSA 4.7
BEE 2.2475 BRA ],9756 BE3 .6045 FSP -|049 SGI 3776.1 SG2 540.? THA 134,94 ELI 2356,1 EL2 ]80.5 ALF IZD.26
52?
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 2 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE OCT 7 ]96S
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,50 LAL .00
RP 107.6_ LAP 3.35
RC 58.I84 GL 54.08
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.645 VHL 6.296
LNCH 4?HTH LNCH TIME
68.16 ZJ 36 57
Ill.B4 3 J 27
6d.I6 21 36 57
I]1.84 3 I 27
68.16 Zl 36 57
111.84 3 1 27
DIFFERENTIAL CE)RRECTIONS
TCE-I.6107 TRA-I.6229
RCE 2.3377 RRA 1.3040
FEE 3.0168 FRA /.7645
B0E 2._388 BRA 2.08|9
LAUNCH DATE OCT 7 196§
FLIGHT TIME ]42.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB ?6 1966
0ISTANCE 375.402
LOt. J3.52 VL 27.J52 GAL 2.96 AZL 79.I6 HCA J61,gD SMA IZ7.8] ECC .1769_ INC10.8386 V] 29.804
LOP 175.72 vP 37.771 GAP -4.68 AZP I00.31 TAL 166.00 TAP 327.90 RCA JOS.?J APO J30.46 v? 35.I9J
GP -59.46 7AL 72.44 ZAP 64.03 ETS 53.00 ZAE 109.03 ETE 293.96 ZAC 87.9§ ETC 144.34 CLP -30.4?
CLA 33.20 RAL 300.20 RA0 6568.5 VEL 12.689 PTH 2.31 VHP 7.4|Z DPA -67.66 RAP I5.04 ECC 1.6323
L-| TIME IN! LAT |NJ LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZHTH IN! T/HE PO CST TIM IN! ? LAT IN! 2 LONG
4214.5/ -18.58 183.59 191.76 59.55 22 47 12 3614.5 -22.48 I76.55
3|97.7§ -18.56 107.47 |BI.75 59.54 3 54 45 2397.7 -22.47 |00.43
4214.51 -18.58 183,59 181.76 59.55 22 47 ]2 3614.5 -22.48 176.5§
3197.75 -18.56 |07.47 182.75 59.54 3 54 45 2597.7 -22.47 100.43
4214.§1 -18.58 I83.59 I81.76 59.55 ?2 47 I2 3614.5 -22.48 |76.35
3197.75 -I8.§6 107.47 /8J.75 59.54 3 54 45 2597.7 -27.47 IOO.43
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMIN4TION ACCURACY
TC3 .I426 BAU .2620 5GT 2333.8 5GR 2643.7 SG3 294.9 ST ;562.8 SR 2171.4 SS I798.2
RE3 -.4733 FAU .01823 RRT -.948J RRF .9966 RTF -.9623 CRT -.9884 CR5-1.0000 CsT .9898
FC3 -.398! BSP !1347 sG8 3526.4 R23 -.0857 RI3 .9944 LSA 3217.I MSA 203.0 SSA 3.7
8C3 .4943 FSP -935 SGI 3481.1 $02 563.8 THA JSJ.24 ELI 2668.4 EL2 ]93.0 ALF 125.64
FLIGHT TIME 144.00 ARRIVAL CArE FEB 28 I966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I49.50 LAL .O0 LOL I3.52 VL
RP I07.72 LAP 3.3I LOP !78.96 VP
RC 60.J33 GL 57.90 GP -66.30 ZAL
PLANE TOCENTR!C CONIC
CJ 5|.745 VHL 7.193
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TfM£
62.83 20 57 35
117.I7 3 18 25
62.83 ZO 57 35
Jl7.I7 3 18 25
62.83 20 57 35
117.17 3 18 25
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-2.0047 TRA-|.T!6! TC3 .0970 8AU .2423
RCE 3.0783 RRA !.4028 RC3 -.3366 FAU .0!1!6
FOE 2.8926 FRA !.4750 FC3 -.1867 BSP 12482
BOE 3.6735 BRA 2.2!65 BE3 .3F03 FSP -798
0ISTANCE 381.918
27.189 GAL 2.88 AZL 77.03 HCA 165.08 SMA 128.08 ECC .I7442 INC!2.9677 Vl 29.804
37.789 GAP -4.!7 AZP 102.54 TAL 166.15 TAP 331.22 RCA 105.74 APO !50.42 V2 35.I8I
74.99 ZAP 69.70 ETS 54.43 ZAE 102.65 ErE 295.36 ?AC 92.82 ETC 147.05 CLP -30.36
OLA 38.43 RAL 297.39 RAO 6568.9 VEL J3.157 PTH 2.4O VHP 8.421 DPA -69.65 RAP 33.57 ECC 1.85J6
L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! A_MTM IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! Z LONG
4364.49 -!7.55 I95.0I 183.94 55.22 22 lO 20 3764.5 -21.98 I88.35
3!8|.49 -!7.53 105.46 I83.93 55.22 4 I! 27 256!.5 -21.96 98.80
4364.49 -I7.55 !95.0I !83.94 55.22 22 IO 20 3764.5 -21.98 I88.35
318!.49 -17.53 |05.46 |83.93 35.22 4 l! 27 2581.5 -21.96 98.80
4364.49 -17.55 !95.01 183.94 55.22 22 !0 20 3764.3 -21.98 I88.35
318!.49 -!7.53 !05.46 183.93 55.22 4 l! 27 2581,5 -2!.96 98.80
MIO-C(XJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCuR4CY
SOT 2369.7 SGR 2877._ sG3 238.7 ST J680.4 SR 2489.0 55 |?08.0
RRT -.9492 RRF .9962 RTF -.9677 CRT -.9896 CRS -.9998 CST .9923
SG8 3727.9 R23 -.0577 RI3 .9_70 LSA 344_.9 MSA 203,8 SSA 2.9
sGI 3682.0 SG2 583.0 TMA I?9.IB ELI: 2996.5 EL2 200.4 ALF 123.92
LAUNCH DATE OCT 7 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.50 LAL .00
RP 107.75 LAP 3.27
RE 62.133 GL 6|.48
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 74.59? VHL 8.637
LNCH A?NTH LNCH rIME
5d.52 20 24 38
JZI.48 3 25 II
38.52 20 24 38
IZ|.48 3 25 1|
58.52 20 24 38
|21.48 3 25 II
FLIGHT TIME 146.00 ARRIV4L DATE MAR 2 1966
0ISTANCE 388.384
LOL 13.52 VL 27.221 GAL 2.82 AZL 73.79 HCA 168.22 SMA !28.30 ECC .!2224 INCI6.2079 vl Z9.804
LOP 182.20 vP 37.802 GAP -3.68 ATP 105.88 TAL 166.23 TAP 334.45 RCA 106.20 APO 150.40 v2 35.J?l
GP -73.39 ?AL 77.72 ZAP 75.!2 ETS 60.35 ZAE 95.65 ETE 301.70 ?AC 98,28 ETC !54.99 CLP -26.05
CLA 41.34 RAL 294.!1 RAD 6569.5 vEL 13.998 PTH 2.55 VHP 10.162 CPA -69.00 RAP 54.96 ECC 2.227?
L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! A?MTH IN! TIME PO CST TIN IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
4508.99 -J4.95 205.19 186.46 50.99 2! 39 47 3909.0 -I9.88 199.00
32!3.72 -14.93 %06.J5 %_6.45 50.99 4 %8 45 2613.7 -I9.87 99.9T
4508,99 -!4.95 205.I9 !86.46 50.99 2! 39 47 3909.0 -19.88 199.O0
3_13.72 -J4.93 IO6.15 I86.45 50.99 4 !8 45 26J3.7 -I9.87 99.97
4508.99 -!4.95 203.19 I86.46 50.99 21 39 47 3909.0 -19.88 J99.00
3213,72 -14.93 106.I5 !86.45 50.99 4 ]8 45 2615.7 -!9.87 99.97
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
TOE-3.0434 TRA-2.0684 TC3 .0075 8AU .!494 SGT 2723.3 SGR 2923.1 sG3 I82.3
RDE 3.974| RRA !.3988 RC3 -.1496 FAU .00172 RRT -.9528 RRF .9924 RTF -.9805
FOE 2.73i2 FRA ].2239 FC3 -.0200 8sP 11885 SG8 3995.1 R23 -.0277 R_3 .9987
BOE 5.0056 BRA 2.4970 BE3 .1498 FSP -560 SG/ 3947.9 sG2 6!2.2 THA 132.87
LAUNCH DATE OCT 7 1965 FLIGHT TIME 148.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 016TANCE 394.750
RL 149.50 LAL .O0 LOL 13.52 VL 27.249 GAL 2.78 A_L 68.27 HCA 171.30 SMA 128.49 ECC .17043
RP IO7.78 LAP 3.2J LOP I85.44 VP 37.8J3 GAP -3.22 AZP Ill.50 TAL 166.23 TAP 337.53 RCA 106.59
RC 64.180 GL 64.20 GP -79.96 _AL 80.63 ?AP 80.01 ET5 9].02 ?AE -87.65 ETE 333.!4 ZAC IO4.77
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 125.255 VHL II.192 OLA 43.24 RAL 290.29 RAC 6570.3 VEL 15.703 PTH 2.79 VHP 13.36J 0PA -64.93
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZMTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM
55.85 I9 58 !3 465|.21 -10,47 213.73 188.97 47.80 2! |5 44 4051.2
J24.!5 3 2! 7 3294.99 -!0.45 !09.34 188.96 47,80 4 !6 2 2695.0
55.85 19 58 J3 465!.2| -10.47 2!3.73 188.97 47.80 21 ]5 44 4051.2
124,15 3 2| 7 3294.99 -10.45 IO9.34 !88.96 47.BO 4 J6 2 2695,0
55.85 J9 58 I3 465!,2| -!0.47 2!3.73 !88.97 47.80 2J ]5 44 405J.Z
I?4.I5 3 21 7 3294.99 -J0.45 109.34 I88.96 47.80 4 I6 2 2695.0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-6.8797 TRA-2.8757 TC3 -.07|3 BAU .]285 SGT 4063.8 SGR 881.6 sG3 128.0
RDE J.7J66 RRA .O408 RC3 -.0282 FAU-.O0660 RRT -.8774 RRF .8876 RTF -.999;
FD[ 2.5467 FRA .99!2 FC3 .0436 BSP 12728 SGB 4158.3 R23 -.0036 R!3 .9994
8DE 7.0907 BRA 2.8760 8C3 .0767 FSP -4J0 SGI 4137.5 sG2 415.4 THA 169.!1
ORBIT DE T_ERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 2092.0 SR 7662.3 SS 16!6.!
CRT -.992J CRS -.9993 CST ,996!
LSA 3746.1 MSA ?06.8 55A 2.3
ELI 3379.6 EL2 206.2 ALF 128.1!
ARRIVAL DArE MAR 4 1966
INC21.7294 V! 29.804
APO J50.38 V2 35.160
ETC !88.52 CLP -5.58
RAP 73.93 ECC 3.0614








S_ 3573.9 SR 87_.9 55 1524.3
CRT -.987! CRS -.9889 CST .9999
LSA 398!._ MSA 136.7 SSA I,B
ELI 3677.8 EL2 136.7 ALF 166.34
523
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES , VOL 2 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE CK_T 7 J965 FLIGHT TIME ]50.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 6 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CON]6
RL 149.50 LAL .DO
RP I07.BJ LAP 3,]4
RE 66.268 GL 64.J5
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 27J.350 VHL |6.473
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
57,J6 29 47 25
]ZZ.82 2 59 24
57.JB 19 47 2_
]22,82 2 59 24
51.|B 19 47 25




FCE 2.5963 FRA .9189
606]0.9066 BRA 3.7555
0tSTANCE 400,907
LOt. |3.5Z VL 27.Z73 GAL Z.80 AZL 57.03 HCA 174.22 SMA 128,65 ECC .16909 1NC32.9693 vl 29.604
LOP I88.67 VP 37,820 GAP -2.82 AZP I22.84 TAL J66.02 TAP 340.24 RCA J06.9_ APO 150.40 v2 35.149
GP -79.66 ZAL 83,63 ZAP 84.Jl ETS 164.69 ZAE 77.33 ETE 47,5I ZAC I13.80 ETC 266.12 CLP 55,|J
TC3 -.1056 BAU ,7785
RC3 -.1868 FAU-,OJ926
re3 .0615 BSP i3052
BC3 .2J46 FSP -286
DLA 42.29 RAL Z86.ZI RAD 6571.6 VEL I9.8]6 PTH 3.I3 VHP 20.09J DPA -56.47 RAP 87.64 ECC 5.4657
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AsC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] Z LAT IN] Z LONG
476J.64 -4.61 218.I5 191.15 47.92 21 6 47 416J.6 -9.95 212.55
3434.96 -4.59 116.37 19I.I3 47.92 3 56 39 2835.0 -9.92 110.77
476J.64 -4.61 218.15 I9I.I5 47.92 21 6 47 4161.6 -9.93 212.55
3434.96 -4.59 I16.37 191.I5 47.92 3 56 39 2835,0 -9,92 {{O,77
4761.64 -4.6| Z{8.I5 IJ.J5 47.92 21 6 47 4161,6 -9.93 Z]2.5§
3434.96 -4.59 i]6.37 191.J3 47.92 3 56 39 2835.0 -9_92 {{0.77
MIO-CCURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINA TION ACCURACY
SGT 1750.5 SGR 3865.8 sG3 88.2 ST 1679.2 SR 3442.7 $S I583.7
RRT .9683 RRF -.9989 RTF -.9747 CRT .9964 CRS J.0000 CST .9971
$GB 4243,7 R23 -.OJZZ RI3 -.9993 LSA 4{42.9 MSA I29.! 58A 1,8
sG| 4224.8 $G2 400,J THA 66.t0 ELI 3828.3 EL2 I28.6 ALr 64.05
LAUNCH DATE OCT 7 I965 FLIGHT TIME 152.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.50 LAL .O0 LOt. |3.52 VL
RP 107.85 LAP 3.06 LOP 191.90 VP
RE 68.394 GL 54.54 GP -63.09 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 87A.838 VML 29.578
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
74.38 21 8 48
IO5,62 l 16 3
74.]8 _| 8 48
105.62 I 16 3
IIO.OO 3 15 Z9
I10.00 0 12 29
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION5
T06-5.5185 TRA .5454 TC3 -.0999 BAU 3.]612
R0-I6.0935 RRA-6.2756 RE3 -.2695 FAU-,059|3
rOE 3.2868 FRA 1,3204 FC3 .0585 BSP 124|2
BDElT.0133 8RA 6.2993 9C3 ,2F74 FsP -221
ARRIVAL CATE MAR B |966
0I$TANCE 406,351
27.293 GAL 2.95 AZL 27.88 HCA I76.53 SMA ]28.79 ECC .16866 INC62.iJ52 vI 29.804
37.824 GAP -2.61 A_P i52,07 TAL I65.18 TAP 341,72 RCA J07.06 APO 150.51 v2 35.J36
86.3I ZAP 87.00 ET$ I80.69 lAE 59.72 ETE 62.09 ZAC J30.64 ETC 289.4| CLP 83.36
DLA 32,02 RAL 283.46 RA0 6572.9 VEL 3J.561 PTH 3.47 VHP
L-I TIME XNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME
4588.26 -.02 200°77 193.45 57.98 22 25 17
3808.65 -.00 143.02 J93.43 57.98 2 {9 32
4588.26 -.02 200.77 I93.45 57,96 22 25 I7
3808.65 -.00 143,02 |93.43 57.98 Z I9 32
3439.04 -I0.7| 121.42 200.23 57.34 4 I2 48
4005.8? I0.69 JGJ,35 186.65 57.34 I 19 I5
MI0-COURS£ ExECuTION ACCuRACv
SGT 1227.7 sGR 37_3.6 sG3 67,8
RRT .8817 RRF -,9997 RTF -.8794
SG8 3977.8 RZ3 -,0456 R13 -.9987
$GI 3938.7 5G2 556,5 THA 73.70
36,918 DPA -38.65 RAP 96.78 £CCI5.3976








ST I069.8 SR 3147,4 $5 205J.6
CRT ,9852 CRS l.O000 CST .9845
LSA 3902,3 MSA J77.7 $54 1,7
ELI 33J9.7 EL2 173,7 ALF 71.43
FLIGMT TIME {54.00LAUNCH DATE C_T 7 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 416.958
RL 149.50 LAL .00 LOL 13,52 VL 27,310 GAL 2.I7 AZL I51.69 MCA I83.38 SMA I28.90 ECC ,164J2 INC6],6932 vI 29.804
RP ]07.89 LAP 2.98 LOP I95.13 VP 37.825 GAP -I.09 AZP 28.35 TAL 168.85 TAP 352,23 RCA I07.75 APO 150.06 V2 35,I26
RC 70.553 GL -54,83 GP 61.75 ZAL 87.02 ZAP 88.60 ETS I89.36ZAE 71.41 ETE 302.10 ZAC J_2.87 ETC 80,13 CLP 87.05
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 863.885 VML 29.392
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
16.81 7 57 45
163.19 18 50 48
16,81 7 57 45
/63.19 18 50 48
16.81 7 57 45
163,J9 18 50 48
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TGE 6.7925 TRA-1.4579 TC3 -.1439 8AU 3.4227
ROE-6.9523 RRA 3.7891RC3 .259I FAU-.05745
F06-I.8Z29 FRA .8470 FC3 .0576 BSP 12220
BDE 9.7197 BRA 4.0599 BC3 .2964 FSP -218
LAUNCH OATE _T 7 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |49,50 LAL .00 LOt. I3.52 VL 27.324 GAL
RP I07.92 LAP 2.88 LOP 198.35 VP 37.823 GAP
RC 72.74| GL -64.87
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 239.24,B VHL 15.468 DLA -78.53 RAL
LNCH A2_TH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
13.06 II I 45 E334,3I 7,62
16(.B@ 22 9 46 5828.71 7.83
J3.06 II I 45 2334.31 7.82
166,94 22 9 46 5828.?J 7.83
13.06 II l 45 2334.31 7.82
I66.94 22 9 46 5828.71 7.83
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-1.5829 TR_-I.807| TC3 -.1586 BAU .69_7
ROE 3.22|8 RRA 1,4527 RC3 .1474 _AU-,0|240
rOE .64|6 FRA .55Z3 FC3 .0449 BSP 14313
BDE 3,5060 BRA 2.3J86 BC3 ,ZI66 FSP -3Ol
ARRIVAL DATE MAR lO ]966
DLA -75.25 RAL 316.51 RAD 6572.9 VEL 31.387 PTH 3.47 VMP 38.346 DPA 85.65 RAP i29.64 ECC|5.II71
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AsC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LATiNJ 2 LONG
2444.36 .06 81.07 226.48 I65,25 8 38 29 I844,4 7.80 79.44
663.22 .07 284.83 226.50 I65.25 19 ! 51 63.2 7.80 283.19
2444.36 ,06 81.07 226.48 165.25 8 38 29 |844.4 7.80 79.44
663.22 .07 284.83 226.50 I65.25 19 1 5I 63.2 7.80 283.;9
2444.36 .06 81.07 226.48 ]65.25 8 38 29 |844.4 7,80 79. 44
663.22 .07 284.83 226.50 I65.25 I9 t 5I 63.Z 7.80 283.19
MIO-CCXJRSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT J927.] SGR 3545.4 5G3 70.3 ST 1366.0 SR I6JI.2 S$ 1342,6
RRT -.9249 RRF ,9982 RTF -.9447 CRT -,9462 CR$ -.9976 CST ,968J
5G6 4035.4 R23 -.0287 RI3 ,9994 LSA 2479,3 MSA 342.8 SSA 1.6
sGJ 3982.3 SG2 652.2 THA I]7.49 ELI 2085,6 EL2 335,2 ALF 130,D4
FLIGHT TIME I56.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 12 1966
0I$TANCE 422.266
2.36 AZL 120.86 HCA 185.62 5MA JZB.99 ECC ,J6411 INC3_,8602 v; 29.804
-,92 AZP 59.26 TAL 167.82 TAP 353.45 RCA J07.82 APO 150.J6 V? 35,114
GP 80.69 ZAL 83.98 ZAP 87.70 Er$ 215.62 ZAE 89.16 ETE 324.85 ZAC 84.98 ETC 103.12 CLP 75.62
4.5I RAD 657/.4 VEL 18,988 PTH 3,O8 VHP 20.61| OPA 74.83 RAP 280.08 ECC 4,9374
IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] A?MTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
81.83 272.90 168.42 II 40 39 1734_3 15.66 80.58
259.76 272.92 168,42 23 46 54 5228.7 15.66 25_.54
81.83 272.90 I68.42 II 40 39 1734.3 15.66 8_.5_
259.78 272.92 J68.42 23 46 54 5?28.7 15,66 258.54
8],83 27_.90 J68,47 I! 40 39 1734.3 15.66 80.58
?59,78 ?72.92 168.42 23 46 54 5228.7 15.66 ?58.54
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3439.7 SGR 2992.? $G3 93,6 5T 1137.3 SR ]443.4 SS 78].2
RRT -,9660 RRF ,99?5 RTF -.9898 CRT -.8757 CRS -.9_]3 CST .9483
sGB 4559.0 R?3 -.0?88 RJ3 .9994 LSA 1944,0 MSA 443,4 SSA I,Z
SGJ 4_20.8 SG? 588,9 THA 139.12 ELI 1780,] EL2 443,4 ALF IZ7.J_
5?4
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES q VOL. 2. 1965-661
LAUNCH OAIE OCT 7 1965 FLXGHT TIME J58.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 14 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.50 LAL .DO
RP 187.96 LAP 2.77
RC 74.954 GL -64,|7
PLANETCN[ENTRIC CONIC
C3 98.425 VHL 9.921
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
17.10 II ZZ 49
]62,90 22 14 42
]7.]0 ]I 22 49
]62,90 22 J4 42
]7,20 11 2_ 49
162.90 22 14 42
DISTANCE 428,335
LOL ]3.52 VL 27,]34 GAL 2.43 A_L 109.09 HCA ]88.51 SMA 129,06 ECC .16180 1NC19.0860 v] 29.804
LOP L:_1,57 VP ]7.819 GAP -,57 AZP 71,1| TAL 167,42 TAP ]55.94 RCA 107.92 APO 150,20 V2 ]5.10]
GP 87.25 ZAL 80.38 ZAP 87,44 ETS 299.22 ZAE 98.45 ETE 46,47 ZA( 76,00 ETC 182,]8 CLP -21,85
DLA -75,00 RAL 7,77 RAO 6569,9 VEL 14,82] PTH 2.68 VHP |3,473 DPA 65.04 RAP 284,47 ECC 2,6198
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2169.55 I8.07 77.07 272.74 I64.20 11 58 58 1569.5 25,76 7].08
5677,]4 18,08 259,02 272.77 164,20 23 49 20 5077.5 25.76 257,03
2f69,55 |8,07 77.07 272.74 164,20 II 58 58 I569,5 25.76 75.08
5677.54 I#.DB 259.02 272.77 164,20 25 49 20 ]077.] 25,76 257.03
2169.55 I8,07 77.07 Z7_.74 164.20 11 58 56 1569,5 25.76 7],08
]677.54 I8,08 2]9.02 272.77 J64.20 23 49 2O 5077.5 25.76 257.03
OR61T OETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 1680,1 5R 1244,5 S] 835.6
CRT .9360 CRS ,9700 CST ,993]
LSA 2223,0 MSA 357,4 SSA |,8
EL1 2060.0 EL2 ]S7,] ALF 35.99
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE-2.4675 TRA-|.3297 TC3 -,O292 BAU .0791
R92-].309] RRA-J.4773 RE3 .0526 FAU .00330
FOE_ .9725 FRA ,6679 FC3 -.0291 BSP 14700
BoE 2.7932 8RA 2,9876 8C3 .0601 FSP -44O
MIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACy
SGT 3291,3 ]DR 3382.5 $G5 137.7
RRT .9742 RRF -.9909 RTF -.9947
SG8 4719,5 R23 .OZOI RI3 -,9992
SG1 4689,0 sG2 535.6 THA 45.80
LAUNCH DATE OCT 7 1965 FLIGHT TIME 160.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAR 16 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CQNIC
RL I49.]0 LAL ,DO
RP IO8.OO LAP 2.66
RC 77.I9I GL -60.08
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]3.145 VHL 7.290
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
21.84 iI I Z3
J58.I6 2I 33 37
21,84 11 1 23
158.16 21 33 37
_1.84 11 I 23
158.16 _I 33 37
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.8769 TRA -,2014
RDE-],J821 RRA-i,9078
FOE .7342 FRA ,9164
DOE ].4739 ORA 1.9184
OI$TANCE 434.559
LOL 13.52 VL 27.341 GAL 2.48 AZL 103.37 HCA 191.58 SMA 129.12 ECC ,16356 INC1].5738 v2 29,804
LOP _O4,79 VP 37,813 GAP -.I8 A_P 76.89 TAL 167,15 TAP 358.73 RCA IO8.OO APO 150,23 v? 35.009
GP 81.74 ZAL 76.67 ZAP 88,02 ET$ 335,42 ZAE I04,73 £TE 8J,18 ZAC 69,84 ETC 214,15 CLP -76.ID
7C3 -.0542 8AU .2778
RC3 .3872 FAU .0i447
FC3 -.2358 BSP I488I
8C3 .3_10 FSP -636
0LA -70.88 RAL 359.94 RAO 6568.9 VEL I3,210 PTH 2.4J VHP 10.030 DPA 58.22 RAP 286.25 ECC 1.8746
L-| T_M[ ]NJ LAT ]NJ LONG JNJ RT ASC ZNJ AZNTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
2014.99 _6.83 70,I7 259.83 158.47 II 34 58 1415.0 34.23 67.0]
]544.22 26,84 256.96 259,85 I58,46 23 6 2 4944.2 34.23 253,83
Z014.99 _6,83 70.17 259,83 158,47 II 34 58 1415.0 34.23 67,05
5544.22 26.84 256,96 259.85 J58,46 23 6 2 4944.2 34,23 253.83
Z014,99 26.83 70.17 259.83 |58.47 I! 34 58 I415,0 34,23 67.05
5544.22 26.84 256.96 259.85 158,46 23 6 2 4944,2 34.23 253.83
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 845.5 ]DR 4705,I SG3 198,7 ST 704.3 SR 2658.2 S5 7]9.6
RRT .7059 RRF -.9980 RTF -.7373 CRT .7188 DR] .9923 CST .799]
SG8 4700.5 R23 .0302 RI3 -.9986 LSA 1898,5 MSA 467.3 $SA 2.5
SGI 4743,5 $82 594.0 THA 82.65 EL1 1740,1 EL2 466.6 ALF 7J.66
LAUNCH DATE OCT 7 1965 FLIGHT TIME 1_2,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 28 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CON ID
RL 249.50 LAL .00 LOL 1],52 VL
RP ]08.04 LAP 2.54 LOP _]8,0| VP
RC 79,446 GL -]4.80 GP 76.34 _AL
PLANETO(ENTR_C CONIC
C3 34.027 VHL 5,B]3
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
27.31 ]0 42 0
252.69 20 50 ]9
27.32 10 42 8
252.69 _O 50 I9
27.32 lO 42 0
252,69 20 50 29
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
ICE -.5080 IRA .2050 TC3 -,2400 BAU .3854
ROE -,5680 RRA-I.8924 RE3 ,8125 FAU .O2525
FOE .5090 FRA ].2482 Re3 -,6424 BSP 25868
BCE .7620 BRA 1.903] 8C3 .8472 FSP -883
DISTANCE 440,833
27,346 GAL 2.52 AZL 100.85 MCA 194,70 SMA 129.15 ECC .16349 INCI0.0482 v2 29.804
37.804 GAP ,22 A_P 80,27 TAL 166,89 TAP 2.60 RCA J08.03 APO 250,26 v? 35,076
73.03 ZAP 89,41 ETS 348.80 ZAE 209.63 ETE 93,59 ZAC 64.77 ETC 223,24 CLP -87.50
DLA -66.18 RAL ]52.08 RA0 6568.3 VEL 22.466 PTH 2,25 VHP 8.075 DPA 52.62 RAP 286.79 ECC 2,5600
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1886.79 32.67 61,36 245.62 1]I.33 11 1] 27 1286,8 39.60 56.8]
5448,26 32.68 254,00 245.64 ]51,32 22 21 7 4_48,3 39.60 249.45
1886.79 32.67 61.36 245.62 151.33 1! 13 27 1286.8 39.60 56,82
5448.26 32.68 254.00 245,64 152.32 22 22 7 4848.3 39.60 249.45
1886.79 32.67 6/.36 245,6Z 151.33 Jl 13 27 1286.8 39.60 56.82
5448,26 32.68 254.00 145.64 |_I,32 22 2I 7 4848.3 39.60 249,45
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 758.8 SGR 4731.9 sG3 271 .9 ST 521.0 SR 1489.4 55 721.4
RRT -.6353 RRF -.9983 RTF .6128 CRT .0924 CRS .9927 CsT .2_16
SG8 4792.4 R23 ,0404 RI3 -,9979 LSA J654.3 MSA 52].0 SSA 3.2
SG| 4755.0 $G2 583.0 THA 95,9I ELI _490,] EL2 518.4 ALF 87.89
LAUNCH DATE OCT 7 1965 FLIGHT TIME J64.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAR 20 /966
HELIC>CENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49,30 LAL .80
RP 208.08 LAP 2,4I
RC 81.719 GL -49.1]
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.486 VHL 4.948
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
33,31 10 31 38 1781.48 35.66
146.69 20 11 39 5389.27 35.67
33,31 lO 31 38 1781.48 35.66
146.69 20 JJ 39 ]389,27 35,67
33,31 ]0 31 38 2781,48 35.66
246,69 20 ]I 39 5389.27 35.67
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.3849 TRA .4682 TC3 -.]452 8AU .4403
ROE -,2639 RRA-I,8550 RC3 2,2302 FAU ,83568
FOE .3736 FRA 1.6298 FC3-2.2616 8sP 15015
BDE .4667 BRA 1.9J32 8C3 J,3456 FSP -IJ48
DISTANCE 447.12I
LOt. 13.52 VL 27.349 GAL 2.58 AZL 97.87 HCA 197.86 SMA J_9.27 ECC .16359 INC 7.8740 vl 29.804
LOP 211,72 VP 37.794 GAP ,63 AZP 82.50 TAL 166.62 TAP 4.48 RCA 208,03 APO 150,30 v2 35,063
6P 71,48 _AL 69.56 ZAP 91.51 Ers 357,21 ZAE 113.67 ErE 101.62 _AC 60.20 ETC 227,56 CLP -94,77
DLA -61,09 RAL 345,93 RA0 6568.0 VEL 12.077 PTH 2.16 vHP 6.847 CPA 47.63 RAP 286.86 EGG J,40]0
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
51.36 232,58 I43,49 JJ l 19 I181,5 41.93 45,39
250.90 232.59 143.49 2J 42 28 4789.3 41,94 244.93
51.36 232.58 143.49 11 I 19 1182.5 41.93 45.39
250.90 232.59 J4].49 2J 41 28 4789.3 4|,94 244.93
5/.36 232.58 I43.49 ]l l 19 1181.5 42.93 45.]9
250.90 232.]9 143.49 2J 42 28 47_9.] 42,_4 244,_3
MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY _Ir DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT J371,9 ]OR 4617.2 503 354.2 ST 558.G SR 136_._ S] 735.4
RRT -.9017 RRF -,9982 RTF .891G CRT -.4094 DR] .99J3 CST -.2657
sG8 4802.7 R25 .0501 R|3 -.9972 LSA 2567.2 MSA $J7._ 5SA 4.0
SGJ 4770.7 SG2 5]},O THA 204,68 ELI |390,_ ELI ]L}I,6 4OF 109,93
525
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE OCT 7 J965 FLIGHT TIME |66.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAM Z? 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC 0I$TANCE 453.404
RL 149.50 LAL ,DO LOL 13.52 VL 27.349 GAL 2.64 A_L 96.34 HCA 201.03 SHA 129.17 ECC .16389 INC 6.332S
RP 108.12 LAP 2,27 LOP ZI4.4] vP 37.782 GAP ].03 AZP "84.08 TAL 166.3I TAP 7.]4 RCA 106.00 APO 150.33
RE 84,008 GL -43.50 GP 66.95 ZAL 66,34 TAP 94.23 ETS ' 3,65 ZAE lJ7,O5 ETE 108,31 ZAC 55,89 ETC 230.J4
PLANErOCENTRZC C',.._dwZC
C3 19.195 VHL 4.381DLA -55.89 RAL 34I.]8 FAD 6567.8 VEL i1°856 PTH 2.10 vHP 6.027 CPA 43.00 RAP 286.59
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG ZNJ RT ASC IN] ATNTH IN] TIME
39.57 10 29 47 I691,31 36.37 4J.05 221,43 J35,85 10 57 59
140.43 19 37 9 5362,00 36.39 248.52 221.45 135.84 2! 6 3!
39.5? IO Z9 47 J691.31 36.37 4J,05 221,43 135,85 I0 57 59
140.43 19 37 9 5362.00 36.39 248.52 221.45 135.84 21 6 3I
39.57 I0 29 47 1691,31 56.37 41.05 221.43 135.85 J0 57 59
|40°43 19 37 9 5362.00 36.39 248.52 221.45 135.64 2J 6 31
OIRFERENTIAL CORRECTION5 MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
TOE -.3143 TRA .6899 TC3 -.9438 8AU .4758 SGT 1855.0 SGR 4426.I SG3 438.4
ROE -,J423 RRA-I.7991 RE3 1,596! FAU .04589 RRT -,9536 RRF -.9980 RTF .9468
FCE .3341 FRA 2.0235 FC3-2.0698 BSP 15021 SGB 4799.1 R23 .080I RI3 -.9963
BDE .3450 BRA 1.9269 BE3 1.8543 FSP -I430 SGI 477J.J SG2 518.2 THA JI2.06













ST 634.4 SR 1272.9 55 772.D
CRT -.6588 CRS .9884 CST -.537D
LSA J543.7 MSA 485.7 5SA 4.8
ELI I349.! EL2 450.3 ALF 110.37
ARRIVAL GATE MAR 24 ]966
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 459.676
RL 149.50 LAL .DO LOL |3.5_ VL 27.347 GAL 2.7J AZL 9_.19 HCA 204.2I SMA
RP 108.16 LAP Z.13 LOP 217.64 vP 37.768 GAP 1.4_ A_P 85.26 TAL J65.97 TAP
RC 86.309 GL -38.06 GP 62.65 ZAL 63.42 ZAP 97.43 ETS 8.93 ZAE JJ9.88 ETE
PLAN4[TOEENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.060 VHL 4.007 DLA -50.77 RAL 358.03 RAB 6567.6 VEL 11.724 PTH 2.07 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
45.93 10 35 JO I608.66 35.58 31,0] 212.39 I29,02
134.07 J9 5 4 5361.86 35.51 247.52 Zj2.41 lZ.0|
45.93 10 3_ IO 1608.68 35.50 31.01 212.39 129.02
I34.07 19 5 4 5361.86 35.51 247.52 212.41 129.0!
45.93 10 35 10 1608.66 35.50 31.01 212.39 129.02
134.07 19 5 4 5361.86 35,51 247.52 212.4! 129.0_
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2489 TRA .8934 TC3-|.4049 BAU ._r0J 7 SGT 2339.4 SGR 4189.9 SG3 519.6
ROE -.1115 RRA-I.7298 RE3 1.8673 FAU .05535 RRT -.9718 RRF -.9977 RTF .9662
FOE .374I FRA 2.4293 FC3-2.9836 BSP 15014 SGB 4798.8 R23 .0696 RI3 -.9954
BOE .2727 BRA 1.9469 8(3 2.3_68 FSP -1204 $G| 4774.3 $G2 484.4 THA JJ8.8I
129.I5 ECC .16437 INC 5.1893 vi 29.804
JO.17 RCA 107.92 APO I5D.38 vZ 35.036
114.47 ZAC 51.75 ErE 231.77 CLP-106.35
5.462 DP4 38.6I RAP 286.13 ECC 1.2643
IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
II I 58 1008.7 40.2? 23.28
20 34 2B 4761.9 40.28 239.79
11 l 58 1008.? 40.27 23.28
20 34 26 4761.9 40.28 239.79
11 I 58 I008.7 40.27 23.28
20 34 26 4761,9 40.28 239.?9
ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 703.4 SR 1184.7 55 818,0
CRT -.7866 CRS .9841 CST -.6644
LSA 2537.8 MSA 450.2 5SA 5.7
ELI I321,6 EL2 389.4 ALF |J7.64
LAUNCH DATE OCT 7 1965 FLIGHT TIME I70,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC BISTANCE 465.933
RL 149o50 LAL .00 LOL 13.52 VL 22.342 GAL 2.80 A?L 94.29 HCA 207.39 SMA
RP 108.20 LAP 1.97 LOP _0.85 VP 37.752 GAP J.83 A_P 86.19 TAL 165.58 TAP
RE 88.623 GL -32.95 &P 58.52 _AL 60.80 ZAP !01.00 ET$ 13.33 ZAE 122.19 ETE
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 14.134 VHL 3.760 DLA -45.87 RAL 335.57 RAB 6567.6 .VEL 11.641 PTH 2.04 VHP
LNCM A_MTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] L_G IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
5_.27 10,46 55 1527.22 33,64 21.37 205.35 123._5 J1 12 22
i27.23 J8 33 39 5386.17 33.65 248.25 205.56 125.24 ZO 3 25
52.27 10 46 55 I527,22 33.64 21,37 205.35 123.25 11 ;2 ZZ
127.73 18 33 39 5386.17 33.65 240.25 205.]6 /23.24 20 3 25
5_.22 10 46 55 J527.22 33,64 21.37 205.35 _3.25 ]J JE 22
127.73 18 33 39 5386.17 33,65 248.25 205.36 J23.24 20 3 25
ARRIVAL DATE M4R Z6 1966
J29.12 ECC ,J6504 INC 4.2942
I2,97 RCA 107,8| APO 150.43
120,33 ZAC 47.77 ETC 232.78
5.06? 0PA 34,40 RAP 285,59


















DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
TCE -,|743 TRA 1.0865 TC3-I.8875 BAU .5228 SGT 2782,0 sGR 3922,4 SG3 592.5
ROE -.1202 RRA-J.6497 RC3 2,0226 rAu .06)51 RRT -.9802 RRF -.9972 RTF .9752
rCE ,4783 FRA 2,8142 FC3-3.8902 BSP 15026 SGB 4008_8 R23 ,0776 R13 -.9943
BCE .2120 6RA 1.9754 BE3 2.7665 FSP -1953 SGJ 4787.6 sG2 451.3 THA 125.17
LAUNCH DATE OCT 7 1965 FLIGHTTIME 172.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 472.t72
RL 149.50 LAL .00 LOL 13.52 VL 27.3]6 GAL 2._0 A_L 93.57 MCA 210.57 SMA J29.0_ ECC .165_9 INC
RP J09.24 LAP 1.82 LOP _4.05 VP 37.736 GAP 2.22 A_P 86.92 TAL |65.I 5 TAP ]5,73 RCA 107,67 APO
RC 90.946 GL -28.23 GP 54.56 ZAL 58.49 ZAP I04,80 ETS 17.01 ?AE 123.99 ETE 125.94 ZAC 43.97 ETC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.942 VHL 3.598 CLA -41.28 RAL 333.75 RAD 6567.5 VEL 11.590 PTH 2,03 VHP 4,794 CPA 30.37 RAP
LNEH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
58.62 J; 5 1 1440.31 3J.24 11.87 200,03 116.49 )| 2_ 2
121.38 18 1 3 _4_4.69 31,25 250,_0 200,04 J18.47 19 3J 38
58.62 1| 5 l 1440,31 31,24 I1,87 200.03 JJ8.49 l! 29 2
121,38 18 ! 3 5434.69 3Z,25 250.90 200,D4 128.47 19 31 38
58.62 IJ 5 J 1440.31 31.24 ;1,87 200.03 1JB.49 IJ 29 2
121.38 18 J 3 5434.69 31,25 250.90 200.04 1_8.47 19 3J 3_
DIFF6RENTIAL CCI@RECTION$ MiD-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.0892 TRA ;.2708 TC3-2,3526 BAU .5428 SGT 3J85.9 SGR 3636.1 5G3 653,2
RDE -.1414 RRA-J.5617 RC3 2.0699 FAU .07013 RRT -.9847 RRF -.9966 RTF .980|
FOE .6229 FRA 3.1577 FC3-4._9J2 BSP 15125 sGB 4834.4 R23 .0_30 RJ3 -.993_
8OE .1672 BRA 2,0134 BC3 3,_375 FsP -2J71 SG] 48J6,2 5G2 419.5 THA 13j.J7
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 7_2.4 SR 1099.7 55 870.5
CRT -.8657 CRS .9286 CST -.7443
LSA 154].2 MSA 4|6.] 55A 6+?
ELI 1298.6 EL2 323,2 ALF 123.30













ST 8ZJ.9 SR I019,_ SS 92_.5
CRT -,9222 CRS .97?3 CST -,8067
LSA |55_,5 MSA 393.3 SS4 7._
EL_ /2_4.7 EL2 252.0 AL_ J_6.3_
5?G
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 2, 1965-66J
LAUNCH DATE OCT 7 1965 FLIGHT T|ME 174.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 30 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 478.392
RL 149.50 LAL .00 LOL J3.52 VL 27.329 GAL 3.01 A_L 97.98 HCA 713.76 SMA
RP ]08.29 LAP 1.65 LOP LP'_7.?4 VP 37.718 GAP 2.61 AZP 87.52 TAL 164.68 TAP
RC 93.279 GL -23.91 GP 50.76 ?AL 56.44 ZAP 1D8.73 ET$ 20.07 ZAE I25.32 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 J2.226 VHL 3.497 OLA -37.0? RAL 332.4? RA0 6567.5 vEL 1/.559 PTH 2.02 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I T|ME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A?MTH
65.08 ]1 30 32 1340.04 ?8.59 1.98 196.12 I14.59
114.92 17 ?4 56 55/0.64 28.61 255.72 196.13 114.57
65.08 ]1 30 32 1340.04 28.59 1.98 196.12 114.59
I14.92 17 24 56 5510.64 28.6! 255.72 196.13 11A.57
65.D8 11 30 32 ]340.04 28.59 1.98 196.17 114.59







TRA J.45D8 7C3-2o?787 8AU .561J SGT 3535.6 $GR 3345.5 sG3 699.7
RRA-I.4725 RC3 Z.0152 FAU .07459 RRT -.9870 RRF -.9958 RCF .9828
FRA 3.4532 FC3-5.2820 BSP 15184 SGB 4882.1 R23 .0e53 R13 -.9921
BRA 2.0671 BC3 3.4325 FSP -2326 5GI 4866.3 562 392.6 THA J36.77
129,03 ECC .J6693 ZNC 2.9769 vl 29.804
18.44 RCA 107,49 APO 150.57 V2 34.996
J3J.27 ?AC 40.39 £TC 232.63 CLP-I20.SJ
4.612 DPA 26.53 RAP 284.61 ECC 1.2012
IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] ? LAT IN] 2 LONG
11 S? 52 740.0 31,65 355.85
18 56 47 4910.6 31,66 247.58
11 52 57 740,0 31.65 353.85
|8 56 47 A910.6 31.66 ?47.58
J] 52 52 740.0 31.65 555.85
]8 56 47 49]0.6 31.66 _47.58
ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 895.3 SR 947,1 55 995.7
CRT -.9675 CRS .9661 CST -.860J
LSA 16OI.8 MSA 352.5 55A 9.1
ELI 1291.1 EL2 178,3 AL_ 133.52
LAUNCH OATE OCT 7 I965 FLIGHT TIME 176,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 1 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC gISTANCE 484.590
RL 149.30 LAL .00 LOL 13.52 VL 27.319 GAL 3.13 A?L 92.47 HCA 216.94 SMA I?8.96 ?De .16814 INC 2.4726 vl 29.804
RP IO8.33 LAP 1.49 LOP 230.44 VP 37.699 GAP 3.D0 AZP 88.02 TAL 164.I6 TAP 21.l_ RCA I07.28 APO I50.65 V2 34.983
mE 95.621 GL -20.00 GP 47.16 _AL 54.64 ZAP 112.69 ETS 22.59 ZAE 126.23 ETE 136.26 ZAC 37.08 ETC 23].63 CLP-I?4.fi6
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11,837 VHL 3.441DLA -33.12 RAL 33J,46 RAD 6567.5 VEL J|.54_ PTH 2.01 VHP 4.501 DPA 2?.90 RAP 284.28 ECC 1.1948
LNCH ATHTH LNCH TIME LoI TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO C57 TIM IN] ? LAT IN] ? LONG
72.07 12 7 0 1211.68 25.9I 350.57 193.32 111.39 12 27 12 611.7 28.58 342.58
107.93 16 40 51 56?5.38 25.92 263.49 193.32 111.37 18 14 36 5025.4 28.59 255.42
72.0T JZ 7 0 1211.68 25,91 350.57 I93,32 II1.39 I2 27 12 6J|,7 ?8.58 342.50
107.93 16 40 5I 5625.38 ?5.92 263.49 193.32 I11.37 I8 14 36 50?5.4 ?8.59 255.42
IJO.OO 15 49 O 5784.70 2I.OO 273.37 I90.88 II7.6J |7 25 25 5184.7 24,52 266.00
110.DO 17 58 I 5388.40 31.O4 247.05 195.24 J05.09 19 27 50 4788,4 32.80 238.27
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MJD-CC_)RS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB]T DETERN]NATION ACCURACy
TOE .1]29 TRA 1.6230 TC3-3.1446 BAU .5819 SGT 3889.9 $GR 3055.8 sG3 730.1 ST 988.3 SR 876.9 S5 106].4
ROE -.1800 RRA-I.3800 RC3 1.9058 FAU .07757 RRT -.9883 RRF -.9946 RTF .9846 CRT -.9875 DR5 .9594 CST -.9033
FOE .9718 FRA 3.6880 FC3-5.6735 BSP 15420 SGB 4946.6 R23 .0832 RI3 -.9912 LSA 1663.6 MSA 323.6 SSA 10.3
BOE .?125 BRA Z.]304 BE3 3.6772 FSP -2449 SGI 4933.0 SG2 366.7 THA 141.93 ELI ]317.? EL? lO3.9 ALR 138.46
LAUNCH DATE OCT T 1965 FLIGHT TIME 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 3 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 490.767
RL 149.50 LAL .OO LOL 13.52 VL 27.309 GAL 3.27 A?L 92.04 HCA 220.]3 $MA 128.89 ECC .16954 INC
RP ID8,37 LAP 1.31 LOP 233.63 vP 37,679 GAP 3.38 AZP 88.44 TAL |63o61 TAP ?5.75 RCA 107.04 APO
RC 97.969 GL -J6.48 GP 43.77 ZAL 53.03 TAP J1'6.60 ETS 24.66 TAE 126.75 ETE _40.87 ZAC 34.08 ETC
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.687 VHL 3.419 OLA -29.55 RAL 330.80 RA0 6567.4 VEL 11.536 PTH 2.01 VHP 4.445 DPA 19.49 RAP
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIME" L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A?MTH IN] TIME
8].18 13 8 57 IOO5.42 23.29 333.98 19_.39 108.72 13 25 43
98.8Z 15 33 37 5826.31 Z3.30 777.57 ]91.40 I88,7] 17 ]0 44
_OO.O0 15 4 36 631.14 20.64 305.49 190.33 IlS,Jl J5 15 ?
100.00 16 20 40 5675,81 ?6.00 267.32 I92.30 105.30 17 55 ]5
]10.OO 14 37 35 7]6.30 13.57 308.15 186.58 I21.68 14 49 31
110.00 19 4 2"0 5163.4Z 33.80 230,12 193.95 95.45 ?0 30 ]3
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TCE ,2745 TRA 1.7917 TC3-3.4380 BAU .6028 SOT 4193.0 sGR 2778.0 SO3 745,4
ROE -.1879 RRA-I.2908 RC3 J.7518 FAU .07867 RRT -.9887 RRF -.9930 RTF .9858
FOE J.1399 FRA 3.8464 FC3-5.8273 65P 15686 SGB 5029.8 R23 .0773 R13 -.9904













ST llO4,O SR 810.6 55 ]I76.5
CRT -.9985 CRS ,9573 CST -,9354
LSA ]748,0 MSA 299.0 SSA Ii.4
ELl 1369.2 ELI 35.6 ALF ]43.7?
LAUNCH DATE _T 7 1965 FL/GHT TIME I80.OO ARRIVAL _ATE APR 5 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.50 LAL .DO LC_ 13.52 VL
RP lOB.41 LAP 1.14 LOP 236.82 VP
RE 100.323 GL -13.31 GP 40.61 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CON/C
C3 J1.721 VHL 3.424 DLA -26.30 RAL 330.38 RAO 6567.4 VEL
LNCH A_MTH LN_H TIME L-I TIME IN] LA T ]NJ LC_G ZNJ
90.00 12 46 O ]079.59 14.70
90.00 15 53 TO 5753,34 27.15
100.00 13 38 28 91D.16 12.63
100.00 17 43 24 fl398.00 29.44
110.00 I3 56 27 853.7/ 8.54
I10.00 19 41 54 5077.2I 34.17
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE .3410 TRA 1.9570 TC3-3.6594 BAU .6244
RDE -.1879 RRA-I.2059 RC3 1.5765 FAU .07824
FOE J.2897 FRA 3.9527 FC3-5.7789 BSP 160]6
BDE .3893 BRA 2.2987 BC3 3.9845 FSP -254_
01STANCE 496.972
27.296 GAL 3.42 AZL 91.66 HCA 223.31 SMA 128.8! ECC .17113 INC 1.6577 V] 29.804
37.658 GAP 3.76 AZP 08.79 TAL 163.01 TAP 26.32 RCA i06.76 APO ]50.85 V? 34.957
5[.58 ZAP 120.39 ETS 26.36 ZAE 126.95 ETE 245,05 ZAC 31.44 ETC 227.61 CLP-JSJ.BO
11.537 PTH 2.01 VHP 4.434 OPA 16.33 RAP 284.07 ECC 1.1929
RT ASC ]NJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
335.80 187,77 114.4? 13 4 0 479.6 17,89 52_.57
273.27 191.69 98.36 17 29 4 5153,3 28,_3 264,7J
322.32 186.74 117.3_ 13 53 38 310.2 ]6.19 315.34
247.44 ]92.00 95.4? 19 13 27 4798.0 ?9.88 238.66
3J5.6_ 184.31 173,23 J4 I0 41 253.7 ]?.85 309.]d
219.5J 192.73 89.19 ZI 5 4] 442?.? 33.68 2]0.30
MIC-COUR5E ExECuTION ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4466.6 SGR 2516,4 $G3 747,1 ST ]?37,9 SR 745.7 SS ]185.3
RRT -.9883 RRF -.99]0 RTF .98_6 CRT -.9989 CRS .9438 CSr -,35?3
568 5126.7 R23 ,0681 R13 -.9898 LSA 1848._ MSA _79.4 SSA I?,4
SG] 5J]5.8 SG2 334,5 THA ]50,75 EL/ J444,9 EL2 3_.3 ALF ]48.95
5?7
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 2 1965-66J
LAUNCH GATE OCT 7 J965 FLIGHT TIME I82.D0 ARRIVAL GATE APR 7 1966
HEL|OCENTRIC C_NIC DISTANCE 503.054
RL |49.50 LAL .00 LOL I3.§2 VL 27.283 GAL 3.59 A?L 9J.32 HCA Z26.49
RP J08.44 LAP .96 LOP 240.0! vP 37.637 GAP 4.15 A?P 89.09 TAL 162.37
RC 102.68Z GL -10o47 GP 3?.69 ZAL 50.26 ZAP 124.03 ETS 27,77 ?AE 1Z6.90
PLANE TCWEENIRZC CONIC
C3 JI.904 VHL 3.450 OLA -23.35 RAL 330.I4 _A0 6567.5 VEL I1.545 PTH 2.02
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ AZMTH
90.00 lJ 52 3 1265.I5 9.21 346.66 185.BB 116.90
90.00 I6 45 1§ 3374.26 28.25 260.30 I91.03 91.96
I00.00 12 55 I0 J061.42 7.76 330.9J J85.10 118.96
lO0.O0 18 24 30 5253.23 29.89 236.71 191.D5 89.8D
lJO.OO 13 26 40 962.63 4.43 321.38 183.06 123.93
1]0.00 ZD 9 49 4924.78 33.79 21J.53 |90.83 84.49
5MA 1?8.7J ECC .J729J INC 1,3199 VJ 29.804
TAP 28,86 RCA 106,46 APO J50.97 v? 34.945
ETE 148.78 ZAC 29.19 ETC ?24.58 CLP-J35.0]
VHP 4.460 DPA 13.4J RAP 284,22 ECC 1.1959
INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
12 13 8 665,2 12.T5 339.77
I8 18 JO 4974.3 28.23 251.63
13 12 5I 461.4 1|.57 324.J9
I9 52 23 4633.2 29.54 2Z7.92
J3 42 43 362.6 8.86 315.O9
ZI 3J 53 4324.8 32.66 202.48
DIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTIONS
T0E .4619 TRA 2.1210 TC3-3,SIDB BAU .6459
ROE -.JSZ| RRA-/,1278 RC3 |.3960 FAU .07646
FOE 1.4199 FRA 4.0100:FC3-5.5606 8sP 16376
90E .4963 6RA 2.4022 BE3 4.0385 FSP -2525
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4714,1SGR 2776.1 sG3 737.7
RRT -.9871 RRF -.9883 RTF .9879
SG8 5234.8 R23 .0575 R13 -.9892
5GI 5224.5 SG2 328.6 THA 154.4j
LAUNCH DATE OCT ? I965 FLIGHT TIME I84.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 509.163
RL 149.50 LAL .DO LOt. 13.52 VL 27.268 GAL 3.77 A?L 9J.02 HCA 229.68
RP 108.48 LAP .77 LOP 243.19 VP 37.615 GAP 4.53 A?P 89.34 TAL 161.69
RE JO5.O43 GL -7.94 GP 35.O1 7AL 49.05 ZAP 127.49 ETS 28.94 ZAE 126.66
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3_ 12.2J4 VHL 3.495 DLA -20.67 RAL 330.07 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.559 PTH 2.02
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME _NJ LAT
90.00 |I I6 36 1396.81 5.08
90.00 17 20 6 5453.45 28.Z2
IOO.OO 12 24 17 1178,36 3.86
JO0.OO 18 55 5 5J47.13 29.61
110.O0 13 3 3I 1055.4! .89
II0.00 20 32 21 4842.85 33.08
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONs
rOE .5879 TRA 2.2870 TC3-3.8918 8AU .6658
ROE -.1723 RRA-I.0577 RE3 J.2173 FAU .07342
r0£ 1.53IJ FRA 4.0299 FC3-5.2042 8SP 16715
B0£ ,6126 BRA 2.5198 BE3 4.OY77 FsP -2468
ORBIT aETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 1385.4 $R 683.2 SS 1237.Z
CRT -.9916 ORS ,9336 CST -.9717
LSA 1961.2 NSA 264.8 SSA 13.2
ELI 1542.7 EL2 79.3 ALF 153.87
ARRIVAL DATE APR 9 1966
SMA 128.61 ECC .J7487 INC 1.OI6Z Vl 29.804
TAP 31.37 RCA 106.I2 APO 151.11 VZ 34,932
ETE 152.07 ZAC 27.36 ETC 220.91 CLP-138.00
VHP 4._|7 0PA J0.74 RAP 284.54 ECC i.ZOlO
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
354,13 185.01 II7.90 11 39 53 796.8 8.77 347.40
251.47 J90.42 87.53 JB 50 59 4853.4 27,58 242.86
337,40 J84.34 J19.67 J2 43 56 378.4 7.78 330.81
228.84 J9D.33 85.67 20 20 52 4547.1 28.69 Z20.15
3?6.23 J82,49 ]24.17 13 22 7 455.4 5.3? 320.01
203.25 189.85 80.83 21 53 4 4242.9 31.46 196.40
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4938.4 SGR 2058.7 5G3 719.7 ST J543.1 SR 624.1 SS 1282.6
RRT -.9849 RRF -.9849 RTF .9872 CRT -.9789 ORS .9212 CST -.9811
SGB 5350.4 R23 ,0475 RI3 -.9887 LSA 2085,8 NSA 254.5 SSA 13.8
$GJ 5340.2 sG2 329.3 THA 157.59 ELI 1660.3 EL2 118._ ALF J58.28
LAUNCH 0AlE OCT 7 1965 FLIGHT TIME 186.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE APR 1! J966
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 5J5.247
RL 149.50 LAL ,O0 COL i3.52 VL 27.252 GAL 3.96 A?L 90.74 HCA 232.86 SMA ]28.51 ECC .17704 INC .740D vJ 29.804
RP 108,52 LAP .59 LOP 246.37 vP 37.592 GAP 4.9J AZP 89.55 TAL 160,98 TAP 33.83 RCA 105,76 APO J51.26 V2 34.92D
RE J07.406 GL -5.67 GP 32.5_ ZAL 47.92 ZAP 138.76 ETS 29.94 ?AE 126.ZB ETE 154.95 ZAC 25.97 ETC 216,72 CLP-J40.77
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.638 VHL 3.353 DLA -18.23 RAL 330.12 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.577 PTH 2.02 VHP 4.600 DPA 8.31 RAP Z85.04 ECC 1.2080
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 l0 49 33 I504.2i 1.65 .14 184.77 IJ8.27 II 14 57 904.Z 5.40 353.49
90.00 17 47 15 5360.57 27.76 244.71 |90,09 84.J8 19 16 35 4760.6 26.66 236.22
JOO.OO 12 0 21 1276.80 .53 342.8! 184.16 I]9.89 12 21 38 676.B 4.50 336.28
100.00 19 19 27 5063.22 29.01 222.67 189.92 82.47 20 43 5t 4463.2 27.67 ZJ4.13
I]O.00 12 44 32 J137.32 -2.24 330.50 I82.43 124.12 I3 3 49 $37.3 2.25 324.30
IlO.O0 ZD 51 26 4775.46 32.23 200.17 189.27 77.94 22 II 1 4J75.5 30.23 191.33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CE TERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .7143 TRA Z.4316 TC3-3.9248 8AU .6867 SGT 5139.9 SGR J862.9 5G3 695.0 ST 1700.D SR 566.J SS 13J5.0
ROE -.1572 RRA -.9934 RC3 1.0571 FAU .06996 RRT -.9818 RRF -.9805 RTF .9873 CRT -.9609 ORS .9045 CST -.987!
FOE 1.6138 FRA 4.0115 FC3-4_7926 8SP J 7127 5G8 5467,| R23 ,0_74 R]3 -.9883 L$A 2208.7 MSA 247.6 554 14.1
O02 .73J4 8RA 2.6452 8C3 4.0647 FsP -2399 SGJ 5456.9 sG2 332.8 THA 160.34 ELI 1785.6 ELI 149.? ALF 162,J3
LAUNCH DATE OCT 7 I965 FLIGHT TIME J88.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 13 _966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.50 LAL .00 LOL J3.52 VL
RP 108.56 LAP .40 LOP 249.55 vP
RC 109.770 GL -3.64 GP 30.33 ?AL
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.168 VHL 3.629
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
90.O0 20 28 36
9(3.00 18 9 50
IO0,O0 ]I 41
IO0.O0 19 40 5
110.O0 J2 29 31
110.00 21 8 6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .8430 TRA 2.6185 TC3-3,9099 8AU ,7068
ROE -.1394 RRA -,9364 RC3 .9|26 FAU .066OI
FOE 1.6752 FRA 3.9696 FC3-4.340J _$P 17340
BOE .8543 BRA 2.7809 BE3 4.0150 FSP -2312
CISTANCE 521.306
27,236 GAL 4.18 A_L 90.49 HCA 236.03 SMA 126.39 ECC .1794J INC .4664 vl 29.804
37.569 GAP 5.30 A?P 89.73 TAL 160.23 TAP 36.26 RCA 1D5.36 APO 151.43 V? 34.909
46.86 TAP 133,83 ETS 30.8J ZAE 125.80 ETE 157.45 ZAC 25.01 ETC 212.]4 CLP-143.35
OLA -16.01RAL 330.28 RAD 6567.5 VEL II.600 PTH 2.03 VHP 4.706 OPA 6,|2 RAP 285.70 ECC 1,Z;67
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1596.84 -1.36 5.31 184.99 118.29 10 55 13 996.8 2.43 358.68
5285.64 27.J3 239.32 I90.04 81.55 J9 37 56 4685.6 25.68 230,95
1363.12 -2.40 347.55 184.41 IIg.BI 12 3 45 763,1 1.59 34j,03
4994.59 28.30 217.70 )89.83 79.95 2J 3 20 4394.6 26.62 209.30
1211.24 -5.05 334,38 182.76 123.85 12 49 42 6J1.2 -.57 328.J6
4719.23 31.35 196.02 189.07 75.63 22 26 45 4119.2 29.06 187.57
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3322.2 SGR 1689.! SG3 666.1 ST 1855.9 SR 51j.6 Ss 133#,3
RRT -.9776 RRF -,97_1RTF .9872 CRT -.9374 CRS .8829 CST -,99|0
sGB 3583.8 R23 .0288 RJ3 -.9879 LSA 2331.8 NSA _43.3 SSA 14.3
SG1 5573.5 $G? 339.3 THA 162,70 ELI 19J7.3 EL2 172.5 ALF J65,39
5Zd
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH GATE OCT 7 1965 FLIGHT TIME 19D,DD ARRIVAL 0ATE APR 15 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 527.339
RL I49.50 LAL .DO LOL 15.52 VL 27.218 GAL 4.40 AZL 9O.25 HCA 239.Z1 5MA 128.27 ECC .|8|99 INC .Z509 V| 29.804
RP I08,59 LAP .ZZ LOP 252,73 vP 37.545 GAP 5,68 AZP 89.87 TAL 159.45 TAP 38.66 RCA I04,93 APO 151.6Z V2 34.897
RC liE.l}] GL -I.84 GP 28.]1 ZAL 45.85 ZAP 136.70 ETS 31.60 ZAE I25,28 ETE J§9.6] ZAC 24.47 ETC 207.36 CLP-J45.76
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 13.803 VHL 5.715 OLA -14.DO RAL 330.54 RAD 6567,§ VEL II.627 PTH 2.04 VHP 4,832 OPA 4.25 RAP 286.51 ECC 1.2272
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LC(_G INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.DD ID 11 8 1679.22 -4.01 9.91 185.56 I18.06 IO 39 7 1079.2 -.22 3.27
90.DO 18 29 ZI §2Z3.74 Z6o43 234.92 190.28 79.45 ]9 56 25 4623.7 Z4.71 226.68
lOD,DO II 25 4 I440,68 -§,01 ]51.82 185,01 I]9.5! Jl 49 5 840.7 -l.O4 345.26
lOD.DO J9 58 7 4937.51 27.55 213.62 190.03 77.9] 2! 20 24 4337.5 25.6J 205.36
JlD.O0 J2 16 42 1278.97 -7,6! 337°96 I83,4I 123,43 12 38 ! 679.D -3,16 331,69
IIO.O0 ZI ZZ 58 4671.99 30.50 |92.60 189,I8 73.77 ZZ 40 50 4072,0 27.98 ]84.32
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICtAS MJD-CCXJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINAT]ON ACCURACY
ICE .9739 TRA 2.7886 TC3-3.8544 BAU .7258 SGT 5486.6 SGR ]535.4 sG3 634.5 ST ZDD7.8 SR 46J.5 SS 1353,4
ROE -.1198 RRA -.886I RE3 .7844 FAU .06174 RRT -°9721RRF -.9685 RTF .9870 CRT -.9075 CRS .8550 CST -.9937
FOE 1.7186 FRA 3.9107 FC3-3.8726 BSP 17956 SGB 5697.5 R23 .0220 RI3 -.9875 LSA 245].I MSA 240.6 SSA |4.4
BEE .9812 BRA 2.9260 BE3 3.9334 FSP -EELS SGJ 5686.7 SG2 347.4 THA 164.72 EL1 205J.4 EL2 189.7 ALF t68.Jl
LAUNCH CATE OCT 7 1965 FLIGHT TIME 192.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE APR 17 J966
DISTANCE 533.345
4.65 A_L 90.D] HCA 242.38 5MA 128.J5 ECC .18480 INC ,D?SD V|
6.08 AZP 99,99 TAL I58,64 TAP 41,02 RCA I04.47 APO J51.83 vZ
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I49.50 LAL °DO LOL 13,52 VL 27.199 GAL 29.604
RP ]08.6] LAP .03 LOP 255.91 VP 37.522 GAP ]4.886
RE IJ4.493 GL -.ZZ GP 26.48 ZAL 44°87 ZAP 139.39 ETS 32.34 _AE 124.72 ETE I61.47 ZAC 24.34 ETC Z02.62 CLP-I48.OI
PLANETOCENTRIC C,._NIC
C] 14.542 VHL 3.813 DLA -12.I5 RAL 330.88 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.659 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.975 DPA 2.39 RAP 287.47 EC( 1.2393
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 9 56 33 1T_3,95 -6,38 I4,JJ J86.42 liT.65 JD 25 46 J153.9 -Z.63 7.44
90.00 18 46 38 §I72.0| 2§.T3 23].]O 190.77 77.76 20 |2 50 4572.0 23.79 223.1T
100.00 || I| 41 |511,§4 -7.37 355.76 I85.89 119.05 IJ 36 52 9J|.5 -3.44 ]49.J7
]OO.O0 20 I4 I1 4889.65 26,83 210.25 190.49 76._9 2| 35 41 4289.6 24.67 202.11
JiO.OO |2 5 54 1341.72 -9.94 341.31 184.32 I22.87 12 28 I6 741.7 -5.54 334.99
lJD.O0 21 36 27 4632,23 29.71 189.78 189.57 72,27 22 53 39 4032.2 27,00 181.64
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINA TION ACCURACY
TOE 1.IJO0 IRA 2.9666 TC3-3.7570 BAU .7419 $GT 5637.5 SGR 1401.0 $03 602.3 ST 2158.7 SR 417.I 55 1364.4
ROE -.IOOJ RRA -.843J RC3 .6699 FAU _05711 RRT -.9652 RRF -.9605 RTF .9866 CRT -.8705 CR$ .8204 CST -.9955
FOE 1.75|4 FRA 3.8459 FCA-3.4OOO BSP I8277 $GB 5809.0 RZ3 .0169 RI3 -.9870 LSA 2576.5 MSA 239.0 $$A 14.5
BOE 1.1145 BRA ].0841 BE3 3.8J63 FsP -IIOD SGI 5798.0 sG2 356.4 THA J66.46 ELI 2189.3 ELI 202.4 ALF 170.37
LAuNCM DATE OCT 7 1965 FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL CATE APR 19 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 539.322
RL 149.50 LAL .D0 LOt. I3.52 VL 27.180 GAL 4.91 AZL 89.82 HCA 245.56 SMA I28.DZ ECC .18784 INC .]758 V] 29.804
RP IO8.66 LAP -.I6 LOP 259.08 VP 37.498 GAP 6.47 AZP 90.07 TAL 157.79 TAP 43.35 RCA I03.97 APO 152.07 v2 34.875
RC J16.852 GL 1.22 GP 24.84 ZAL 43.93 ZAP I41.89 ETS 35.06 ZAE IZ4.16 ETE 163.07 ZAC 24.56 ETC I8B.D7 CLP-I]D.IZ
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] I5.388 VHL 3.923 DLA -I0.47 RAL 33J.28 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.695 PTH 2.06 VHP 5.134 0PA .8] RAP 288.56 ECC 1.2532
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
90.00 9 44 12 1822.70 -8.54 18.02 187.52 1J7.1D ID J4 35 I222.7 -4.64 11.29
90.00 19 2 II 5128.55 25.07 228.28 19J.46 76.39 20 27 40 4528.6 22.95 220.26
100.00 lI 0 20 I577.07 -9.52 359.44 187.DO |I8.47 IJ 26 37 977.J -5.64 352.79
IO0.DO 20 28 44 4849.4I 26.|5 207.45 _91.17 74.97 2J 49 34 4249.4 25.83 199.42
liD.DO 1I 56 45 1400.38 -12.09 34A.50 |85.46 122,22 12 20 6 800.4 -7.75 338.09
liD.DO 2I 48 48 4598.86 29.00 187.44 190.19 71.05 23 5 27 3998.9 26.14 179.43
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.2447 TEA 3.|458 TC3-3.643_ 8AU .7587 5GT 5771.3 SGR 1282.| SG3 569.2 ST 2297.3 SR ]76.6 $$ I365.4
RDE -.0784 RRA -.8044 RE3 .5743 FAU .05276 RRT -.9567 RRF -.9510 RTF .9862 CRT -.8230 CRS .7750 CST -.9967
FOE 1.7656 FRA 3.7680 FC3-2.9685 8SP 18674 $GB 5912.0 R23 .01_5 RI3 -.986§ LSA 2688,2 MSA Z]B.2 55A ]4,5
BOE 1.247J DRA ].2470 8C3 3.6882 FSP -J996 $GI 5900.7 502 364.9 THA 167.95 ELI 2]18.2 EL2 2IZ.O ALF 272.25
LAUNCH DATE OCT 7 1965 FLIGHT TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL OATE APR 21 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 545.270
RL 149.50 LAL .DO LOt. IA.f12 VL 27.160 GAL 5.19 A_L 89.63 HCA 248.73 SMA I27.88 ECC .19If4 INC .3733 Vl 29.804
RP 108.69 LAP -.35 LOP 262.25 VP 37.474 GAP 6.88 AZP 90.14 TAL 156.93 TAP 45.66 RCA 103.44 APO ]52.3] V2 34.865
RE 119.206 GL 2.50 GP 23.35 ZAL 43.0| rAP |44.24 ET$ 33.79 ZAE 123.61ETE I64.45 ZAC 25.10 ETC 193.85 CLP-I52.II
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.347 VHL 4.043 DLA -8.93 RAL 331.74 RAD 6567.7 VEL JI.736 PTH 2.07 VHP 5.308 OPA -.§6 RAP 289.77 ECC 1.2690
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAI INJ 2 LONG
90.00 9 33 40 1886.63 -IO._D 2|.69 I88.82 J16.45 1D 5 7 I286.6 -6,86 I4.90
90.00 19 16 23 5092.04 24.46 225,78 192.38 75.28 20 4J J5 4492.0 22.20 2|7.84
IO0.O0 10 50 39 1638.26 -11.48 2,92 188,31 117.79 1I 17 58 1038.3 -7.68 356.20
IO0.O0 20 42 5 4815.64 25.53 205.J3 J92.06 73.90 22 Z 20 4_J5.6 2].08 J97.19
IZO.OO JJ 48 59 145§.64 -14,08 347.55 186.79 121.48 J2 13 14 855.6 -9.81 }4J.05
JJO.DO 22 D I5 4_7|.03 28.37 J_5.52 19|.02 70.D8 23 J6 26 3971.0 25.39 177.6|
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.3817 IRA 3.3313 TC3-3.5082 8AU .7742 $GT 5892.3 $GR 1177.9 sG3 536.7 ST 242_.3 SR 341.4 $5 ]361.5
ROE -.0564 RRA -.7708 RE3 .4925 FAU .04850 RRT -,9466 RRF -.9398 RTF .9858 CRT -.7637 CRS .7ISl CST -.9976
FOE 1.7696 FRA ].6874 FC3-2.5688 8SP 19052 sGB 6008.9 R23 ,0089 RJ3 -.9860 LSA 2794.6 MSA 237.8 SS4 J4.4
BOE 1.3829 BRA 5.4193 803 3.5426 FSP -J892 SGI 5997.3 sG2 373.I THA J69.24 ELl 2442.4 EL2 2J9.1 ALF 173._2
529
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-663
LAUNCH CAT[ OCT 7 1965 FLIGHT TIME 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR Z3 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J49.50 LAL ,00
RP 108.72 LAP -.53
RC J2J.557 GL 3.64
PLANErOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.427 VHL 4.]75
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 24 39
90.00 19 29 27
]00.00 I0 42 2_
_00.00 20 5A 24
]10.00 11 42 22
110.00 22 10 54
DIFFERENTIAL CC_REETIC_d5
TEE 1.5217 TRA 3.5246 TC3-3.3558 BAU .7880
ROE -.O]45 RRA -.7418 RE3 .42|7 FAU .04433
FDE 1.1666 FRA 3.6074 FC3-2.2022 BSP 19402
DOE I.SZZI BRA 3.6018 BC3 3,3822 FSP -17B8
DISTANCE 551.I86
LC_. 13.52 VL 77.139 GAL 5.49 AZL 69.A4 HCA 251.90 SMA
LOP 265.42 vP 37.450 GAP 7.29 A_P 90.17 TAL 156.03 TAP
GP 22.00 ZAL 42,II tAP 146.43 ET$ 34.56 ZAE 123.07 ETE
|27.75 ECC .19470 |NC .562J VJ 29.@04
47.93 RCA |02,87 APO 152.62 V2 34.856
165.64 ZAC 25.91 ETC 190.06 CLP-153,99
CLA -7.53 RAL 332.25 RAC 6567.7 vEL 11.782 PTH ?.08 VHP 5.496 0PA -1.78 RAP 291.09 ECC 1.2868
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LON6 INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
1946.60 -lZ.?9 25.18 190.30 1J5.71 9 57 5 J}46.6 -8,74 18.31
5061.50 23.92 ?73.71 193.46 74.37 20 53 48 4461.5 21.54 215.84
1695.85 -I3.79 6,24 189.79 117.02 I1 10 38 1095.9 -9.56 359.4]
4787.48 74.98 203.22 193.11 73.03 ?? 14 tZ 4187.5 22.42 |95.35
1508.03 -15.92 350,49 188.30 1Z0.66 IZ 7 30 90@.0 -11.7] 343.88
4548.06 77,83 183.96 192.03 69.?9 23 26 4? 3948.1 24.75 176.1}
MID-CCURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SOT 6001.8 5DR 1086.6 sG3 505.3 ST 7551.8 SR 311.9 $S 1353.8
RRT -.9348 RRF -.9270 RTF .9853 EFT -.6971 CRS .6490 CST -.9982
SGB 6099.4 R23 .0063 RI3 --.9854 LSA 2895.7 MSA 237.6 SSA 14.3
sol 60@7.5 $62 380.6 THA J70.36 ELl 2561.0 EL2 224.3 ALF I75.J}
LAUNCH DATE OCT 7 1965 FLIGHT TIME 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 25 1966
HELIOCENTRIC C_|C
RL 149.50 LAL .00
RP 108.75 LAP -.72
RE 123.903 GL 4.66
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 J8.638 VHL 4,3|7
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
_0.00 9 16 53
90.00 J9 41 34
100.00 _0 35 16
]O0_DO Zl 5 52
110.00 11 _6 44
110.00 22 20 54
DIFFERENTXAL CORRECTIONS
TOE i.6644 TRA 3.7_60 TC3-3.1908 OAU .800!
RDE -.OlZ6 RRA -.7165 RC3 .3610 FAU .04030
FOE 1.7fl77 FRA 3.5290 FC]-I.8?I8 BSP I9726
8DE 1.6645 8RA 3.7943 BE3 ],2JII FSP -1686
DISTANCE 557.068
LOt. 15.57 VL 27.118 GAL 5.82 AZL 89.26 HCA 755.07 SMA 127.60 ECC .19854 INC .744] VJ 29.804
LOP .368.59 VP "37.426 GAP 7.71 AZP 90.19 TAL 155.12 TAP 50.19 'RCA 107.27 APO 157.94 V2 34.846
GP Z0.79 ZAL 4|.24 ZAP 148.49 ETS 35.38 ZAE I22.56 ETE 166.67 ZAC 26.94 ETC |86.7_ CLP-155.77
OLA -6.24 RAL 332.79 RAD 6567.8 VEL /1.833 PTH 2.10 VHP 5.698 DPA -2.85 RAP 292.5I ECC /.3067
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH JNJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ ? LAT INJ Z LONG
?003.27 -13.94 28.53 191.93 114.90 9 50 J6 J403.3 -10.47 21.57
5036.18 2_.44 222.01 194.69 73.65 ZJ 5 30 4436.2 20.98 214.20
1750,42 -I4.95 9.44 J91,43 116.19 11 4 26 1150.4 -1i.31 2.54
4764,27 74.5! 701.65 }94.33 72.34 22 25 17 4164.3 2J.87 193.85
1557.97 -17.63 353.35 189.95 119.77 17 2 42 958.0 -13.54 346.63
4529.48 77.37 I82.70 193.20 68.68 23 56 23 3929.5 24.2] 174.95
MID-COURSE ExECUTICe_ ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6100.4 SGR |006.2 SG3 475.2 ST 7667.1 SR 287.6 SS J345.O
RRT -.921| RRF -.9124 RTF .9848 ERT -.6073 CR5 .567| CST -.9987
5GB 618_.8 R23 .0042 RI3 -.9849 LSA 2990.5 MSA 237.4 $SA 14.Z
sGI 6170.6 $G? 387.3 THA 171.33 EL1 2672.8 EL2 ?28.0 ALF 176.23
LAUNCH DATE OCT T 1965 FLIGHT TIME 20?.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 27 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 567.9}5
RL 149.50 LAL .00 LOL 13.57 VL 27.096 GAL 6.16 AZL 89.08 HCA 258.23 SMA 127.46 ECC .20769 INC .9707 vl 29.804
RP 108.?@ LAP -.90 LOP 27}.76 vP 37.407 GAP 8.14 AZP 90.19 TAL 154.19 TAP 52.47 RCA 101.62 APO 153.79 v2 34.838
RC 1_6.245 CL 5.56 GP i9,6_ PAL 40.38 ZAP 150.41ETS 36.27 ZAE 122.07 ETE 167.56 ZAC 28.16 ETC 183.83 CLP-157.46
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.994 VHL 4.471 DLA -5.05. RAL ]]3.37 RAD 6567.8 VEL |J.890 PTH 2.1I VHP 5.9|4 DPA -3.78 RAP 294.02 ECC 1_3290
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT _NJ LONG INJ RT AsC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2-LONG
90.00 9 10 11 2057_j4 -15.46 31,75 193.71 114.02 9 44 ?9 1457.] -12.09 24.70
90.00 19 5? 53 5015.5I 23.04 ?20.63 196.05 73.07 21 16 28 4415.5 20.50 212.87
100.00 I0 29 9 3@02.42 -16.49 /?.53 193.28 115.79 10 59 J? 1707.4 -12.95 5.53
lO0.O0 21 I6 36 4745.47 _4.|2 200.39 195.68 71.78 ?2 35 41 4145.5 71.40 192.65
110.OO 11 31 57 1605.83 -19.23 356.15 191.75 118.82 11 58 4? 1005.8 -15.23 ]49.30
110.00 ?2 30 18 4514.81 27.00 181.72 194,51 68.?0 23 45 _3 39J4.8 2_.80 |74.02
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS Mi0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6IT DETERMINA T!ON ACCURACY
TDE 1.8138 TRA 3°9395 TC3-3.0111 BAU ,8090 SGT 6191,4 SGR 935.5 SO} 447.0 ST _778.4 SR 768.6 SS 1332.3
ROE .0087 RRA -.6950 RC3 ,3080 FAU .0363! RRT -.9057 RRF -.8962 RTF .9847 CRT -.5126 CRS .4757 CST -.9990
FDE 1.7481 FRA 3.4564 FC3-1.5721 6SP 19959 SOB 6261.7 R23 .0077 R13 -.9843 LSA 3083.9 MSA 237.0 SSA 14.1
DOE 1.8t38 BRA 4.0003 BE3 3.0268 FSP -1582 sGI 6249.3 sG2 392.9 THA 172.18 EL1 278}.8 EL2 230,3 ALF 177.14
LAUNCH GATE _T 7 1965 FLIGHT TIME 204,00 ARRIVAL OATE APR 29 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC 01STANCE 568.723
RL 149.50 LAL .00 LOL 13.57 VL
RP 108.@O LAP -1.08 LOP 274.9? VP
RE J28.581 6L 6.35 GP 18.70 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.508 VHL 4.638
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 4 26
90.00 20 3 28
]00.00 10 23 55
100.00 ?1 26 40
1!0.00 11 27 54
110.00 22 39 I0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
;DE 1.9625 TRA 4.1590 TC3-2,8337 8AU .8183
ROE .0307 RRA -.6755 RC3 .2639 FAU .03273
FOE 1.7308 FRA 3.3836 FC3-|.3175 BSP 20264
ODE 1.9678 8RA 4.2t35 BE3 2_459 FsP -1492
?7.074 GAL 6.53 AZL 88.91HCA 261.40 SMA 127.3J ECC .?0717 INC 1.0937 vl 29.804
37,378 GAP 8,58 AZP 90.16 TAb 153.74 TAP 54.64 RCA 100.94 APO }53.69 V2 34.830
39.53 ZAP 152.22 ETS 37.25 7AE 121.61 ETE 168.34 ZAC 29.53 ETC 181.35 CLP-159.08
OLA -3.97 RAL 333.98 RA0 656?.9 VEL 11.954 PTH 2.|3 VHP 6.144 0PA -4.58 RAP 295.60 ECC }.3540
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT AsC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
7108.62 -J6.86 34.88 195.61 113.09 9 39 34 1508.6 -13.59 ?7.73
4999.01 22.71 219.53 197.54 ?_.62 21 26 47 4399.0 20.12 21J.82
1857.72 -I?,91 15.54 195,12 114.34 10 54 47 I757.2 -14.48 8.44
4730.65 23.80 199.4! 197,16 7J.36 22 45 31 4130.6 2J.03 391.70
1651.91 -70.71 358.89 193.67 117.82 11 55 ?6 i051.9 -16.83 351.92
4503.72 ?6.72 180.98 t95.95 67.84 ?3 54 14 3903.7 23.4@ 17].]2
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SGT 6270.1 SGR 872.4 SG3 419,9 ST ?876.2 5R 253.9 SS 1316._
RRT -.8884 RRF -,8781RTF .9837 CRT -,4059 CRS ,37?6 CST -,9993
SG0 6330,5 RZ3 .0013 R13 =.9837 LSA 3164.6 MSA 236.6 SSA 14.O
sG| 6318,1 SG2 397.4 THA 177,93 ELI ?@7@.0 EL2 23J.9 ALF 177.93
530
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES qVOL. 2, 1965-66}
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT ? ]965 FL|GHT TIME 206.D0 ARRIVAL DATE NAY l 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.50 LAL ,DO
RP 108.82 LAP -l.Z6
RC 130.91I GL 7.06
PLANETOCENTRIC CON/C
C3 Z3.EDD VHL 4.8/7
LNCH A?mTH LNCH T/ME
90.00 _ 59 E_
90.00 20 I3 25
IOO.OO IO I9 Z6
IDD.DO _I 36 9
lID.DO 11 24 29
liD.DO 22 47 34
OZFRERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE Z.|159 TRA 4,3899 TC3-2.6528 BAU .6Z§4
ROE .O373 RRA -.6§87 RC3 .?258 FAU .O2932
FOE 1.7122 FRA 3.3155 FC3-I.094/ BSP ?Off29
806 2.1166 BRA 4.4390 BE3 2.6624 FSP -]404
DISTANCE 574.488
LOL J3.52 VL 27.051 GAL 6.92 AZL 88.74 HCA 264.56 SMA
LOP 278,09 VP 37.355 GAP 9,04 AZP 90,12 TAL 152,27 TAP
GP 17,80 ?AL 38.70 _AP 253.92 ETS 38.35 _AE 121.17 ETE
177.16 ECC .?IT0! |NC I.Z6Z? VI 29.804
56,64 RCA 100.23 APO 154.12 V? 34.822
169.02 ZAC 31.02 ETC 179.24 CLP-160.63
DLA -2.97 RAL 334.60 RA0 6567.9 VEL 12.024 PTH 2.15 VHP 6.386 CPA -5.26 RAP 297.26 ECC 1.38J8
L-| TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC 2NJ A_NTH INJ TImE PO CST Tim INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
Z158.05 -18.16 37,93 197,6Z ii2.1I 9 35 26 1558,0 -IS.DO 30.68
4986.30 22.45 ZI8.69 199.I4 72.27 21 36 31 4386,3 19.8I EII.Ol
1900.12 -I9.23 I8,49 I97.Jfl 113.33 IO 5I 6 J3OO.I -15.9I 11.27
4719.46 23.55 I98.67 198.74 7J.04 22 54 48 4IJ9.5 2O.75 J90.99
I696.43 -ZE,IO 1.60 I95.72 I16.76 II 52 46 1096.4 -J8.33 354,49
4495.91 26.52 180.46 /97.§J 67.60 74 2 30 3895.9 23.25 ]72.83
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T _ETERMINA TION ACCuRAC_
SGT 6340.? SGR BJ6.1 5G3 394.6 ST 2966,8 SR 243.5 5S 1300,6
RRT -.8694 RRF -.8582 RTF .9837 CRT -.2940 CRS .2645 CST -.9995
SG6 6393.0 R?3 .O001 RI_ -,983? LSA 3239.9 MSA 235.9 SSA I3.9
SGI 6380.4 sGZ 400.8 THA I73.59 ELI 2967.7 EL2 232.6 ALF 178.61
LAUNCH OATE OCT 7 1965 FLIGHT T|mE 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 3 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.30 LAL .00
RP 108._5 LAP -1.43
RE /33.236 Ok 7,68
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 23.090 VHL 5.009
LNCH A_mTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 55 13
90.00 20 22 47
IO0.O0 /O /5 36
tOO.D0 22 43 fi
110.OO 11 21 39
llO.OO 22 55 32
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIC_IS
fOE 2.2739 TRA 4.6331 TC3-2.468I BAU .8304
ROE .0142 RRA -.6428 RE/ .J928 FAU ,01609
FOE 1.6929 FRA 3.2524 FC3 -.9002 BSP 20770
BOE 2.275J BRA 4.6775 BE3 2.4756 FSP -1322
DISTANCE 580.206
LOt. 13.52 VL 27.028 GAL 7,34 AZL 88.57 HCA 267.73 SNA 127.01 ECC .21723 INC 1.4304 Vl 29.804
LOP 282,25 VP 37,332 GAP 9.5I AZP 90.06 TAL I51.29 TAP 59.02 RCA 99.42 APO 154.60 v2 34.816
GP I6.98 ZAL 37.88 ZAP J55.53 ETS 39,58 ZAE J20.76 £7E J69.62 ?AC 32.6J ETC J77.46 CLP-I62.JJ
OLA -2.05 RAL 335.24 RAD 6568.0 VEL I2.202 PTH 2,17 VHP 6.647 0PA -5.83 RAP 298.97 ECC J.4129
L-I TIME IN] LA7 IN] LONG IN] RT ASC _NJ AZHTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TZm IN] 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
2205,69 -19.35 40.92 I99.74 111.08 9 3I 59 I605.? -16.31 33.56
4977.07 22.26 218.08 200.85 72.03 21 45' 44 4377.1 I9.59 210.42
1946.38 -_7.43 22.38 I99.27 112.29 IO 48 2 1346.4 -I?.25 14.05
471J.61 23,38 I98.I5 E00,44 70,82 23 3 37 41J1.6 20.55 190.50
1739.62 -23,40 4.28 197,86 115,66 I! 50 39 1139.6 -29.76 357.03
4491.13 26.40 J80.I5 199,17 67,45 24 |0 23 389I,J 23.11 172.53
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRSIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SGT 6403.2 SGR 765.4 563 370,8 ST 3049.8 SR 236,6 Ss 1283.9
RRT -.8485 RRF -.8367 RTF .9827 CRT -.J813 CRS .J556 CST -.9996
SGB 6448.7 R23 -.0008 RI3 -,9827 LSA 3309.1 NSA 234.8 S$A 13.7
SGI 6436,2 $62 403.0 THA 174.I9 ELI 3050.1 EL2 232.6 ALF 179.J9
LAUNCH OATE OCT 7 1963 FLIGHT TImE 2lD.0D ARRIVAL 0ATE NAY 5 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.30 LAL .DO
RP |08.87 LAP -].60
RE 135.553 GL 8.22
PLANETO(ENTRIC CON/C
C3 Z7.205 VHL 5.216
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 3I 35
90,00 20 31 38
lOO.O0 JD IZ g2
IO0.O0 21 33 32
lIO.O0 I| ]9 19
1]O.OO 23 3 4
OIFFERENT_AL CORRECTIONS
TDE 2.4411 TRA 4.8933 TC3-2.2791 8AU .8310
ROE .D955 RRA -.6293 RE3 .1634 FAU .02288
FDE 1.6765 FRA 3.1975 FC3 -.7280 95P 20901
BOE 2.4429 BRA 4,9336 BE3 2.2849 FSP -1237
0ISTANCE 585.874
LOL 13.52 VL 27,005 GAL 7.80 AZL 88,40 HCA 270,89 smA 126.86 ECC .22288 INC 1.5973 vl 29.804
LOP ?84.4| VP 37.309 GAP 30.00 AZP 89.97 TAL 150.31 TAP 6J,20 RCA 98.58 AP0 155.13 v2 34,809
GP 16.24 7AL 37.08 rAP 157.04 ETS 40.96 ZAE 120.37 ETE 170,14 ZAC 34,28 ETC 175.96 CLP-J63._5
0LA -l.ZI RAL 335.90 RAO 6568.I VEL I2,_89 PTH 2,J9 VHP 6.922 DPA -6.29 RAP 300.74 ECC 1.4477
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZmTH INJ TIME PO CST TrM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2251.78 -20.45 43.85 201.95 IIO.O_ 9 29 7 I651.8 -I7.54 36,39
4971.04 22.|3 _17.69 E02,64 71.87 21 54 29 4371.0 19.45 2]0.04
1991,21 -2J.§8 24.23 Z0_.50 111.20 10 45 33 1391.2. -18.51 J6.79
4706.85 23.27 197.84 20Z.22 ?0,69 23 II 59 4106.8 20.43 190.20
I781.64 -24.62 6,94 200.1I 114.50 I! 49 D I181.6 -EI.IO 359,55
4489. I8 26.35 I80.02 200.92 67.39 24 I7 54 3889,2 23,05 172.4l
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CR_IT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6461.4 SGR 719.8 SG3 348.9 ST 3J30.O SR 232.5 Ss 1269.]
RRT -.8259 RRF -.8137 RTF .9823 CRT -.0737 CR$ .0538 CST -.9997
SGB 6501.3 R23 -.0014 RI3 -.9823 LSA 3377.5 MSA 233.3 SSA 13.6
SG/ 6488.8 sG2 404.! THA 174.72 ELI 3]30,1 EL2 231.8 ALF ]79.68
LAUNCH DATE OCT 7 J965 FLIGHT TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY T 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 59J.485
RL I49.50 LAL .00 LOL 13.52 VL 26.98! GAL 8.28 AZL 88.24 HCA 274.05 SMA
RP 108.88 LAP -1,76 LOP 2_7,57 VP 37.287 GAP 10,52 ATP 89,88 TAL 149.32 TAP
RC 137.863 GL 8.69 GP 15.57 ZAL 36.30 ZAP 158.47 Ers 42.53 _AE _20.00 ErE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.573 VHL 5.438 DLA -.44 RAL 336.56 RAO 6568.2 VEL I2.286 PTH 2,21 vHP
LNCH AZmTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG ZNJ RT ASC iN] AZMTH IN] TIME
90.00 8 48 30 2296.50 -21.47 46.74 204.26 108.92 9 26 47
90.00 20 39 58 4968,02 22.06 217,49 Z04.52 71.79 22 2 46
100.00 10 9 38 2034.78 -22.63 27.05 203.8J 110.01 10 43 33
100.00 2Z I 3! 4704,97 23.23 197.71 204.09 70.64 23 I9 $6
130.00 JI 17 25 1822.64 -25.75 9.59 202.45 113.30 I| 47 47
liD.DO Z3 I0 14 4489.87 26.36 180.06 202.77 67.41 24 25 4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M/0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
TOE 2.6086 TRA 5,1627 TC3-2,0)95 BAU .83J9 SOT 6508.2 SGR 677.8 $G3 328.I
ROE .1175 RRA -.6160 RC3 .1388 FAU .02006 RRT -.8014 RRF -.7887 RTF ,_20
FOE /.6560 FRA 3.1439 FC3 -._F871 BSP 21130 sG8 6543.3 R23 -.0021R13 -.9820
BOE 2.6112 BRA 3,1994 8C3 2. JO41 FSP -Z166 SGI 6530.8 SG2 404;0 THA 175.21
126.70 ECC .22899 INC 1,7644 Vl 29._04
63.37 RCA 97.69 APO J55,72 v2 34.8D4
170.6/ _AC 36.01 ETC 174,70 CLP-I64.94
7.215 DPA -6,66 RAP 302,55 ECC ].4867








ST 3_97.0 SR 230._ SS 125J,?
CRT .0302 CRS -.0485 C$T -.999_
LSA 3433.2 MSA 231.? $$A I3.4
ELI 3197.0 EL? ?30.7 ACF .13
531
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES qVOL. 2, 1965-66p
LAUNCN GATE C_T 7 1965 FLIGMT TIME 214.00 ARRIVAL CArE MAY 9 1966
HELIC(ENTRJC CONIC 0ISTANC[ 597.0]2
RL |49.50 LAL .00 LO(. |]°52 VL 26.957 GAL 8.80 AZL 88.07 HCA 277.21 SMA 126.55 ECC ,23562
RP J08,90 LAP -|.92 LOP 290.74 VP 37,265 GAP ll.D6 A_P 89.76 TAL ]48,33 TAP 65,54 RCA 96,73
RE 140,164 GL 9.11 GP ]4.96 ZAL 35.53 ZAP 159,62 ETS 44°30 ZAE 1|9.64 ETE 171.03 ZAC 37.79
PLANETC_ENTRZC CONIC
C} 32.2}5 VHL 5.6T8 0LA .26 RAL 337.22 RAD 6_68.3 VEL 12.394 PTH 2.24 VHP 7.526 CPA -6.94
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM
90,00 8 45 55 2340.00 -22.40 49.59 206.64 J07.79 9 24 55 |740.0
90.00 20 47 50 4967.78 22.06 217.47 206.47 71,78 22 10 ]8 4367.8
I00.00 |0 7 23 2077.22 -23,59 29.83 206.2| 108.9I |0 42 0 1477.2
]00.00 22 9 3 4705.79 23.25 197.77 206.04 70.66 23 27 29 4105.B
JlO.O0 11 15 54 1862.73 -26.80 ]2.23 204,88 I12,06 II 46 57 |262.7
J10.00 23 17 ] 4493.04 26.45 180,27 204.69 67.51 24 31 $4 3893.0
INC ],9328 v] 29.804
APO ]56.36 v2 }4.799
ETC 173.53 CLP-166.29
RAP 304.39 ECC 1.5305








TEE 2.7829 TRA _.4482 TC3-|.9221 BAU .8299
RDE .|397 RRA -.6033 RE3 .J173 FAU .01737
F_E 3.6366 rRA 3.0958 rE] -.4666 BSP 21331
80E 2.7963 6RA S.4BJ5 BE] ].9257 FsP -]098
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6548,3 SGR 639.0 SG3 308.7 ST 3257.6 SR 230.8 55 |234.9
RRT -.7749 RRF -.7620 RTF .9917 CRT .1256 CRS -.|406 CST -.999_
sG8 6579.4 R23 -.0026 R13 -.9817 LSA 3483.B MSA 229.6 SS_ ]3.2
501 6567.] SG2 402._ THA 175.66 EL] ]257.7 EL2 229.9 ALr ,S!
LAUNCH CATE OCT 7 J965 FLIGHT TIME _16.00 ARRIVAL CATE NAY ]| 1966
HELIC_ENTRZC CONIC
RL 149.50 LAL .00 LOL 13.52 VL 26.933 GAL
RP 108.9] LAP -2.07 LOP 293.90 VP 37,244 GAP
0ISTANCE 602.506
9.35 AZL 87,90 HCA 2_0.37 SMA 126.39 ECC .24281
11.62 AZP 89.62 TAL 147.34 TAP 67.71 RCA 95.70
INC 2.|035 V| 29.804
APO 157.09 v2 34.795
RC 142.456 GL 9.46 GP 14.40 ZAL 34.79 _AP 161.09 ETS 46.32 ZAE J19.30 ETE 17J.40 ZAC 39.6J ETC |72.74 CLP-|67.63
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.229 VHL 5.935 0LA .91RAL 337.88 RAO 6568.4 VEL ]2.514 PTH 2.27 VHP 7.859 0PA -7.14 RAP 306.26 ECC 1.5798
LNCH ATNTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME ZNJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 9 43 46 2382.40 -23.26 52.40 209.09 106.63 9 23 28 ]782.4 -20.76 4A.62
90.00 20 55 ]5 4970.17 22.11 217.63 208.50 71.84 22 18 5 4370.2 19.42 209.9_
300.00 10 5 32 2118.66 -24.48 32.59 208,68 107.71 10 40 50 1518.7 -21.83 24.80
100.00 22 16 10 4709.15 23.32 197.99 208,05 70.76 23 34 39 4J09.] 20.49 |90.34
JlO.O0 1] 14 44 |902.02 -27.78 14.87 207,39 110.77 ]1 46 26 |302.0 -24.70 7.05
J]O.O0 23 23 27 4498.55 26.59 180.64 206.69 67.68 24 38 25 3898.6 23.33 272.99
CIRFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMIN_TION ACCURACy
TOE 2.9645 TRA 5o7510 TC3-2.7483 BAU ,8247 SGT 6582.1 SGR 603.0 503 290.7 ST 33JJ.8 SR 231,9 SS J219.2
ROE .1623 RRA -.5909 RE3 .0984 FAU .01482 RRT -,7463 RRF -.7333 RTF .9_16 CRT .2|17 CRS -.2237 CST -.9999
rOE J.6189 FRA 3.0535 FC3 -.3643 BSP 21502 5GB 6609.7 R23 -.0029 R]3 -.98J6 LSA 3529.4 MSA 227.0 SSA Z2.9
BeE 2.9690 BRA 5.7813 BE3 1,7_|0 FSP -1034 SGI 6597.6 SG2 400.4 THA J76.07 ELI 33|2.2 EL2 226.7 ALF .95
LAUNCH CATE OCT 7 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 607.899
RL 149._0 LAL .00 LOL i3.52 VL 26.909 GAL 9,96 AZL 97.72 HCA 283.53 SMA 126.24 ECC .25062 INC 2.2776
RP 308.92 LAP -2.21 LOP 297.06 VP 37.223 GAP 12.23 AZP 89.47 TAL |46.36 TAP 69,89 RCA 94.60 APO ]57.97
RE J44.717 GL 9.76 GP |3,89 _AL 34.06 ZAP 162,29 ETS 49.62 _AE I18.97 ETE 171.74 ZAC 41o47 ETC 171.99
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38,602 VHL 6,213 0LA ],50 RAL 338,$3 RAD 6566.5 VEL |2.649 PTH _.30 VHP 8.214 DPA -7.26 RAP 308.J6
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
90.00 8 42 0 2423.8! -24.O3 55.19 2J|.61 ]05.44
90.00 23 2 14 4975.06 22.21 217.95 210.59 71.97
JO0.O0 10 4 3 2159,19 -25.29 35,3] 2||.2! 106.49
300.00 22 22 52 47_4_91 23.45 198,37 210.14 70.92
310.00 11 |} 53 ]940.58 -28.68 17.50 209,98 109.45
|I0.00 23 29 31 4506.28 26,79 181.15 208.76 67.93
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rOE 3,1545 TRA 6.0733 TC3-1.5783 OAU °8157
ROE .1849 RRA -.5783 RE3 .0819 FAU .01240
rOE 1,6025 FRA 3.0170 FC3 -,2780 BSP 21647
OOE 3.I599 BRA 5.1007 0C3 ].5804 FSP -973
LAUNCH CATE OCT 7 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.50 LAL .00 LOL 13.52 VL 26.885 GAL
RP 108.93 LAP -2.35 LOP J00.22 VP 37.203 GAP
MAY 13 1966
MI0-COUR$E ExECuTION ACCURACY
SGT 6610.1 SGR 569.2 503 273.9
RRT -.7155 RRF -.70_6 RTF 19816
SGO 2634.5 RE3 -.0032 R13 -.98J6









IN] TIME PO CST TIM INa 2 LAT tNJ Z LONG
9 22 24 J823.8 -23.69 47.30
22 25 9 4375.1 19.54 210.29
10 40 2 1559.2 -22.79 27.4Z
_3 4| 27 4114.9 20,63 390.73
II 46 14 1340.6 -_5.76 9.54
24 44 37 3906.3 23.55 |73.48
ORBIT CETERMIN_TION ACCURACY
ST 33_0.0 SR 233.9 Ss 1204.6
CRT .2888 CR5 -.2982 CST -.9999
LSA 3570.0 MSA 224.3 SSA ]2,7
EL| 3360.7 EL2 223.9 AL F 3.16
ARRIVAL CATE MAy J5 |966
87.54 HCA 286,68 SMA 126,08 ECC .25913 INC 2.4564 v] 29.804
89.29 TAL |45.40 TAP 72.08 RCA 93.41 APO |58.75 V2 34.789
RC'147,OO8 GL ]0.01 GP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 42,432 VHL 6.514 0LA
13.42 ZAL 33.35 ZAP 163.42 ET5 51.24 ZAE 118.65 ETE I72.05 ZAC 43.34 ETC ]7|.34 CLP-|70.IB
2.03 RAL 339.18 RA0 6568.6 VEL 12.796 PTH 2.33 VHP 8,595 OPA -7.31 RAP 310.07 ECC |.6993
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
57.94 214.18 104.23 9 2J 41 1864,3 -22.54 49.96
218.43 2]2.74 72.17 22 31 49 4382.3 19.72 210.75
38.05 213.80 105,24 ]0 39 32 ]598.8 -23,69 30.03
J98.90 212,28 71,14 23 47 53 4122.9 20.84 191.22
20.14 212.63 108.09 11 46 17 ]378.4 -26.75 12.03
IBI.80 210,89 68.24 24 50 3] 39]6.1 23.84 174.30
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
5GT6634.7 SGR 537,3 SG3 258.4 ST 3405.| SR 236.1 SS 1]92.5
RRT -.6822 RRF -.6696 RTF .98| 7 CRT ,3570 CRS -.3642 CST -.9999
SG8 6656.4 R23 -.0033 RJ3 -.9827 LS_ 3608.9 MSA 220.6 SS_ 12.5
sGI 6644.8 SG2 392.2 THA 176.83 ELI 3406°2 EL2 220,5 ALF 1,42
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM[ L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 8 40 36 2464.27 -24.74
90,00 21 8 47 4982.29 22.37
]00.O0 I0 2 54 2198.84 -26.03
100.00 22 29 10 4722,95 23.63
310.00 11 13 19 J978.44 -_9.52
310.00 23 35 15 4516.JI 27,04
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 3.3570 TRA 6.4]96 TC3-I.4J05 8AU .8010
ROE ,2080 RRA -.5653 Re3 .0672 FAU .00999
FOE _.590| FR_ 2.9880 FC3 -,2039 BSP 21697
B0E 3.3634 BRA 6.4445 8C3 1.412! FSP -913
532
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2 1965-661
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 8 1965 FLIGHT TIME 70,O_ ARRIV4L ;41E CEC 17 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,46 LAL -00
RP ID7.96 LAP -.92
RC 65.751 GL -l.6I
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C] t88.461 VHL 13,778
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 47 33
90.O0 16 17 16
100.UU IO 56 40
10o.00 17 50 5i
110.00 ]I 38 37
llO,O0 19 25 28
CISTANCE 138.604
LOL 14.51 VL 18.107 GAL 16.75 A_L 91,27 HCA 46.91 SM4 91.65 ECC ,66977 INC 1.2715 vl Z9,813
LOP 60.71 VP 31.788 GAP -40,97 AZP 90.88 T4L 171.24 TAP ?17,45 RCA 30.31 APO 157,99 v? 35,101
GP -4.?4 _AL 65.39 _AP ?8.7? ErS 168.91 _AE 141.77 ErE i83.88 ZAC 18.83 ElL 97.89 CLP 28,43
CLA -19,52 RAL }i?.O? RA0 6571.0 VEL 17.601 PTH ?,97 vHP ?].509 OP4 -78.41 RAP ?68.69 ECC 4.1016
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASE INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
?065.90 -15.71 37.28 204.63 113.87 10 21 59 1465.9 -17.35 ZS.2t
737.81 Z3.05 314.73 ?18,77 106.97 16 ?9 34 137.8 75.15 306.19
18_2.89 -I7.65 I4.98 Z03.71 I14.5_ 11 27 25 I247.9 -I4,Z0 7,89
5724.08 25.09 ?70.6? ?19,40 1D6.81 19 ?6 15 5124,1 27.15 262.4Z
1711,70 -??.57 ?.54 ?01,27 116.38 12 7 3 lIlI.7 -18.84 355.39
54?8,04 30,30 749.90 ?71.17 106.63 20 55 56 4828,0 37,28 243.24
ORDIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACy
5T 299.4 SR 420.1 SS 264.3
CRT .5896 CRS .6408 C$T .9954
LSA 570.5 MSA 254,8 5S4 13,8
ELI 468.0 EL2 217.1 ALF 60.17
cIrrERENrI4L CORRECTIONS
ICE -.4929 7RA-1.6364 TC3 -.I189 BAU ,3000
RCE -.9985 RRA ,4001 RE3 -.0057 _AU .01279
FeE .2285 FRA .6656 FC3 -,0587 OsP 2168
_OE 1.1136 _RA 1.6846 BE3 .1191 FsP -63
MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
SGT 871,0 SGR 453,1 SG3 30.?
RRT -.I009 RRF .0_50 RTF -.6297
SGB 937,7 R23 -,0047 RI5 ,6305
SGI 8??.8 SG2 449.6 THA 175.45
LAUNCHDare OCT _ 1963 FLIGHT TIME 72.DD ARRIVAL GATE OEC 19 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.46 LAL .00
RP 107.92 LAP -.73
RE 63.722 GL -1.33
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _TD.J_ VHL 13.D7J
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 45 43
90.00 16 28 11
lO0.OO lO 55 28
100.00 18 1 7
II0,00 lI 38 35
I]0.00 19 34 30
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,5032 TRA-I.6474 7C3 -.I764 8AU .?893
RCE -,9554 RR4 .4001 RE3 -,0076 FAU .01794
FOE ,7449 FRA .6917 rE3 -,0655 BSP 2?80
BOE 1,0799 BRA 1.6953 8C3 .I266 FSP -69
01STANCE 144,554
LOL 14,51 VL IB,778 6AL 16.06 AZL _0.96 HCA 49.42 SMA 93.?4 ECC ,64700 INC .9649 vl 29.813
LOP 63.9? VP 32.189 GAP -39.07 AZP 90.63 TAL 170.54 TAP 219.96 RCA 33.38 APO 153.11 v? 35.114
6P -4,37 ZAL 64.19 ZAP 27.23 ETS 168.16 ZAE I47.16 ETE 184.69 _AC 19.35 ETC 107.69 CLP 26.90
2.93 YHP 22.569 OP_ -20.65 RAP 270.6D EC( 9,812_CLA -18,94 RAL 313.I_ RAD 8570,9 VEL 17.095 PTH
L-I TIME INJ LAT INj LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
2073.61 -15.97 37.75 204.66 113.73 10 20 17 1473.6 -12,57 25.67
697.97 73.81 311.56 218.62 105,80 16 39 49 98.0 ?5.75 303.43
1848.52 -17.81 15.37 ?03.78 114.41 11 26 17 I_4_.5 -14.37 8.22
5686.33 75,81 268.04 ?t9.74 105,63 19 35 53 5086.3 ?7.70 ?59.75
1713.46 -87.62 2.65 201.35 116.34 12 7 8 1113,5 -18.90 355,49
5394,15 .30,94 247,47 2_0,85 105.32 ?l 4 24 4794.? 32.73 238.70
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 860.5 $GR 458.4 $63 3Z.7 ST 318.1 SR 477.4 S5 281.2
RRT -.i081 RRF ,I028 RTF -.6492 CRT ,5976 CRS .6501 CST .9951
566 975,0 R?3 -.0055 RI3 .6500 LSA 538.5 MSA Z61,8 SSA 14.1
$Gl 062.5 $62 454.6 THA 175.44 ELI 477.8 EL? ?26.5 ALF 57.94
LAUNCH CAr6 OCT 8 1965 FLIGHT TIME 74._0 ARRIV4L C4TE CEC ?1 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,46 LAL .00 LOL
RP 107,89 LAP -,55 LOP
RE 61.731 GL -1,03 GP
PL4NET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 155.087 VHL 12.453
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T[ME
90,00 9 43 37
90,00 16 38 47
I00,00 l0 53 59
I00,00 18 II 6
II0.00 II 38 17
IlO,O0 19 43 17
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI_NS
ICE -,5109 TRA-],6565 TC3 -.1333 BAU ,7771
ROE -.9177 RRA .3990 RE3 -.0097 FAU ,01312
FOE .2617 FRA .7182 FC3 -.0732 8SP ?444
_CE 1.O460 8RA 1.7039 BE3 .1337 FSP -77
CISTINCE 150.595
14.51 VL 19.406 GAL 15,38 AZL 90,69 HCA 57,63 SMA 94,84 ECC .61535 INC .686_ vl 79.813
67.14 VP 37.577 GAP -37.77 AlP 90.4? TAL 169._5 TAP 22?.49 RCA 36.48 APO 153.20 V2 55.126
-4.51 _AL 63.05 ZAP 25.76 ETS 167.32 _AE 142.69 ETE 185.60 _AC ?0.02 ETC 107.26 CLP 25.39
CLA -18.34 RAL 314.72 RAD 6570.7 VEL 16.626 PTH 2.89 VHP 21.663 0PA -28.87 RAP ?72.54 ECC 3.5523
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2080,65 -16.11 33.18 ?04.59 113.61 10 18 17 1480.7 -17.78 ?6.08
657.28 ?4,34 308,80 718,35 104,60 16 49 44 57,3 ?6.30 300.58
1853.58 -17,95 15.63 203.74 114.31 I1 24 5? 1753.6 -14.32 8.52
5647.6? 26.49 ?65.37 218.91 104,38 19 45 13 5047.6 78.?I 256.99
I714.74 -22.66 _,73 _01,36 116,30 12 6 52 1114.7 -18,94 355.57
5359.72 31,54 ?44,92 ??0,36 103,97 ?I I? 36 4759,? 33.13 236.05
MIO-COuRsE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 900,1 SGR 463.0 5G3 35,5 ST 336.7 5R 423.9 SS 298.5
RRT -.1165 RRF .1114 RTF -.6683 CRT ,5937 CRS .6581 CST ,9945
$GB 1017.2 R?3 -.0063 RI3 ,6691 LSA 556.8 MSA 268.? 5SA 14.3
561 902.3 SG2 458.7 THA 175.37 ELI 487.4 EL? ?35.7 ALF 55.69
LAUNCH GATE OCT 8 1965 FLIGHT TIME 76.00 ARRIVAL GATE CEC 23 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.46 LAE .00 LOt
RP 107.85 LAP -.36 LOP
RE 59.781 GL -.70 GP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 140.783 VHL 11.865
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90,OP 9 41 13
90.00 16 49
lOO.O0 10 52 11
I00,00 18 20 48
IlO.O0 11 37 40
110,O0 19 51 48
0IRFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5176 TRA-I.6654 TC3 -.1400 6AU .2644
ROE -,8704 RRA ,3971 RE3 -,0173 FAU ,01333
FEE ,7789 FRA .7454 FC3 -.0820 BSP 2620
8OE 1.O126 8RA 1.7171 BE3 ,1405 FsP -85
0ISTANCE 156.727
14.51 VL 19.992 GAL 14,71 A_L 90.43 HCA 55.85 5MA 96,43 ECC .58939 INC .4302 Vl 29.813
70.36 VP 3?.937 GAP -35.55 AZP 90.24 TAL 169.19 TAP 225.04 RCA 39.60 APO'153.27 v2 35.138
-4.67 ZAL 61.97 ZAP 24.3? ETS 166.35 ZAE 143.32 ETE 186.61 _AC 20.83 ETC 111.54 CLP 23.90
OLA -17.72 RAL 315,?! RAO 6570.5 VEL 16.190 PTH ?.84 VHP 20.790 OPA -29,08 RAP 274.50 ECC 3.3169
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INj RT AsC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME _ CST TIM INj ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
2087,D9 -J6._B 3_,57 204.4J I/3,49 10 16 0 1487,J -17.97 26.46
615,69 25.?_ 305.95 2i7.90 103.37 16 59 21 15.7 26.81 ?97.64
1858.1J -18.08 15,_0 203,5B 114.27 11 ?3 9 1258.1 -14.66 8.78
5607.95 77.13 ?6?.59 21B.40 103,06 19 54 16 5007.9 ?8.66 254.12
1715.58 -22.69 ?.78 201,76 116.28 17 6 16 1115.6 -18.97 355.61
5323.24 32.10 ?4?.26 219,69 I07.44 21 20 31 4723.2 33.48 733.3B
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 941.0 SGR 466,9 $63 38,5 ST 356.0 SR 4?4.6 55 316.4
RRT -,I_57 RRF ,1208 RTF -.6867 CRT ,5938 CR5 .6653 CST ,9939
568 I050,5 R23 -,0071 RI3 ,6875 LSA 576.0 M$A 274,1 _SA ]4.5
56i 943,5 562 467oi THA J75.30 EL| 497.? EL? ?44,6 ALF 53.31
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES q VOL 2 1965-66_
LAUNCH GAlE OC[ 8 19_5
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.46 LAL ,00
RP 107.61 LAP -.17
RC 57,679 GL -,]4
PLANE TOCENrRIC CL'_NIC
C] I_7.858 VHL 1|.307
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90,00 9 3_ 30
90,00 16 59 6
I00.00 lO 56 3
iO0.O0 18 30 14
II0.00 II 36 42
110,00 20 0 5
FLIGHT TIME 76,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE CEC 25 1965
CISTANCE 162.928
LOL 14,51 VL 20.540 GAL 14.07 AlL 90.19 HCA 59.0? SMA 96,_I ECC .55419 INC .1926 vl 29,8I}
LOP 7).56 vP }3.Z65 GAP -}},92 AlP 90,10 TAL 168.55 TAP 227,62 RCA 42.71 APO |53,31 V2 35.149
GP -4,84 ZAL 60.95 lAP 22.91 ET5 165.24 ZAE 144,07 ETE I67,76 ZAC 21.77 £TC 115.52 CLP Z2.42
CLA -17.0d RAL 316.IZ RAG 6570,4 VEL 15,766 PTH Z,80 vHP 19,947 0PA -29.26 RAP 276.49 ECC 3,1042
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A7MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2093.0l -16.45 33.93 204,J2 113.38 |0 J] 23 1493,0 -I3,14 26,61
5861.21 25.85 280,90 217.28 101,97 18 36 47 5261.2 27,25 272.51
1862,17 -18.19 16,15 203,31 114.14 11 21 5 1262.2 -14.78 9.02
5567.28 27,72 259,72 217,72 101,65 20 3 2 4967.} 29,05 251.16
17]6.03 -22.70 2.81 201.05 116.27 12 5 18 1116,0 -18.99 355.64
5286.19 32.61 239.49 218.64 100.86 21 28 11 4686.2 33.76 230.45
cIFrERENrIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORGIT #ETERMINATION ACCURACY
ICE -,5261 TRA-I.6766 rE] -.1470 0AU .2527 SGT 985.7 5GR 470.} SG3 41,B ST 377,2 SR 424,5 SS 335.]
RCE -,8285 RRA ,3945 RE] -.0|53 FAU ,01355 RRT -.I348 RRF ,1308 RTF -,7041 CRT .5946 CRS .6719 CST .9933
FEE .2972 FRA ,7137 rE] -,0917 6SP 2743 SGB 1092.1 R23 -.0088 RI3 ,7050 LSA 597.2 MTA 279.2 SSA 14.7
6CE ,9B14 BRA 1,7224 BE3 .147B FsP -93 SGj 988.3 SG2 464,8 THA J75,27 ELI 506,2 EL2 253,3 ALF 50,63
LAUNCH CArE OCT _ 1965 FLIGHT TIME _0.00 ARRIVAL DATE OEE 27 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANEE 169.209
RL 149.46 LAL .00 LOL 14.51 VL 21.052 GAL 13.44 AtL 89,97 HCA 62.29 SMA 99.58 ECC .53979 INC ,0271 vl 29.813
RP I07,7_ LAP .03
RC 56.028 GL .05
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 116,168 VHL J0,778
LNCH AZMTH LNEH TIME
90.00 9 }5 29
90.00 17 8 50
IO0.O0 10 47 35
lO0.O0 18 ]9 25
110,00 J1 ]5 22
110,00 20 8 7
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE -.5319 TRA-I,6855 rE} -,I53I BAU .23_5
RCE -.7_71 RRA ,3912 RE] -.0188 FAg .0J381
FOE ,5159 FRA .8026 rE} -.1029 B$P 2920
B_E ,9499 eRA l.TJO3 BE] .1f42 FsP -103
LOP 76.80 VP 33.615 GAP -12.16 AZP 89.99 TAL 167.94 TAP 230.23 RCa 45.63 APO 153.33 v2 35.160
GP -5,02 ZAL 59.99 ZAP 21.52 ETS 163.95 lAE 144,92 ETE 189.06 ZAC 22.82 ErE 119.16 CLP Z0.95
CLA -16.43 RAL 316.97 RA0 6570,2 VEL 15.411 PTH 2.75 VHP I9,134 CPA -29.47 RAP 278,5i ECC 2.9116
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A7MTH INJ TIME PC CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
2098.49 -16,59 54.26 203.72 113.28 10 l0 27 1498.5 -13,30 27.13
5817.74 26.43 277.85 216.49 I00.55 IB 45 48 5217.7 27.62 269.)8
1865.85 -18.29 16.56 202.93 114.06 lJ 18 41 1265,9 -14.89 9.24
5525.61 28.26 256.74 216,86 100.17 20 II 31 4925,6 29.37 248.11
1716.15 -22.70 2,81 200.72 116.27 12 3 56 1116.1 -18.99 355.65
5_48.08 33.06 236.61 217.82 99.23 21 55 35 4648.1 35.98 227.49
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORGIT DETERMINATION ACCUR4CY
SGT I030.} SGR 473.0 563 45.3 ST 396,2 $R 423,4 $$ 354.7
RRT -.1454 RRF .1419 RTF -,7211 CRT ,5936 CR$ .6776 CST ,9925
SGB 1133,7 R23 -.0J01 RI3 .7220 LSA 618.9 MSA 263.6 55A 14.8
SGI 1033.1 SG2 466,7 THA 175.20 ELI 519.2 EL2 261.4 ALF 47.95
LAUNCH _AIE OCT 6 1965
HELI O_CENfRIC CONIC
RL 149.46 LAL ,00
RP 107.75 LAP .22
RC 54.237 GL ,4_
PLANE IOC ENTRIC CONIC
C3 165,592 VHL 10.276
LNCH ATMTH LNCH rIME
90.00 9 ]2 7
90,_0 17 18 19
IO0.O0 lO 44 45
IO0.UO 18 48 21
llO,O0 II 33 40
110.00 20 15 56
FLIGHT TIME 82,00 ARRIVAL CArE OCt 29 1965
CISTANCE 175,558
LOL 14,5l VL 21.530 GAL 12.83 AZL 89.76 HCA 65.52 SMA 101.12 ECC .51623 INC .2374 vl 29.813
LOP 80.03 vP 33.927 GAP -50.87 A_P 89.90 TAL 167,35 TAP 232.67 RCA 48.92 APO 153,33 V2 35.171
GP -5.22 ZAL 59.09 ZAP 20.16 ET$ 162.44 ZAE 145.68 ETE 190,54 7AC 23.98 ETC 122.49 CLP 19.50
DLA =15,75 RAL 117.73 RAO 6570.0 VEL 15.064 PTH 2.71 VHP 18.349 CPA -29166 RAP 280.54 ECC 2.7378
L-] [|_E INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC CST TIM INJ Z LAT ]NJ Z LONG
2103.65 -16,73 34,58 Z03.21 113.18 1_ 7 JO 1503.6 -13.45 27,44
5773.28 26.95 274.69 215,52 99.05 16 54 32 5173.3 27,92 266.16
1869,26 -18.39 16.59 202.45 113.99 II 15 55 1269.3 -]4.99 9.44
5482.90 28.73 253.65 215.84 98.62 20 19 44 4882.9 29.6} 244,96
1716.04 -22.70 2,81 200,29 116.27 12 2 16 II16.0 -18.99 355.64
5208.89 33.45 233.62 216,62 97.50 21 42 45 4608.9 34.12 Z24.44
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI_-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINA TION ACCURACY
TEE -.$369 TRA-1.6938 IC3 -.15_5 BAU ,2261 5GT 1076.4 sGR 475.1 SO} 49.2 ST 420.0 SR 421.5 55 375,0
RCE -,7462 RRA .3874 RE3 -,0230 FAU ,01410 RRT -,1576 RRF ,1541 RTF -,7374 CRT .5918 CRS .6_26 CST ,9916
FEE .3354 FRA .0325 FC3 -.1156 _SP 3106 SGB 1176.6 R23 -.0II4 RI} ,7384 LSA 641.8 MSA 287.4 SSA 15.O
6CE .9193 _RA 1.7375 6C] .1602 FSP -115 SGI 1079.6 562 467.8 THA 175,12 ELI 530.8 EL2 268.8 ALF 45.17
LAUNCH CArE OCT 8 1965 FLIGHT TIME 84.00 ARRIVAL CArE 6EC 31 1965
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE i81.971
RL 149.46 LAL ,00 LOL
RP 107,72 LAP .41 LOP
RC 52.511 GL .96 GP
PLANE/_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 96.021 VHL 9.799
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 28 23
90.00 17 27 33
lO0.O0 10 41 33
lO0.O0 18 57 }
IlO,O0 II 31 35
110.00 20 23 ]i
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,5414 TRA-I.701} TC3 -.1632 BAU .2125
ROE -,7059 RRA ,3831RC} -,0278 FAU .01442
FOE ,3558 FRA .8634 FC} -.1300 BSP 3}00
BOE .6896 BRA 1.7439 BE3 ,1655 rSP -125
14.51 VL 21.977 GAL 12,24 AZL 89.56 MCA 68.75 SMA 102.65 ECC .49353 INC .4367 vl 29.81]
83,26 VP 34,225 GAP -29.45 AZP 89.84 TAL 166.80 TAP _35.55 RCA 51.99 APO 153,30 V2 35.181
-5.45 ZAL 58.25 ZAP 16.83 ETS 160.66 ZAE 146.96 ErE 19_.25 zAC 25.23 ETC I25.50 CLP 18.05
OLA -15.05 RAL 318.42 RAG 6569.9 VEL 14.743 PTH 2.67 VHP 17.591 DPA -29.63 RAP 282.60 ECC 2.5803
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PC CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2108.60 -|6,86 34,88 202.60 113.09 JO 3 31 1508.6 -13.59 27.73
5727.81 27,39 271.44 214.40 97.47 19 } I 5127.8 28.14 262.86
1872.50 -16,48 16.79 201,86 113.92 1! 12 46 1272.5 -15.09 9.63
5439.15 29.14 250.46 214.65 96,98 20 27 43 4859.1 29.80 241.72
1715.79 -22,69 2.79 199,75 116.28 IZ 0 11 1115,8 -18.98 355.63
5168.62 }3,76 230.52 2|5,25 95.68 21 49 40 4568.6 34.16 221.]0
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORSIT CEtERMINAT_ON ACCURACY
SGT I124,1 SGR 476,6 $63 53.4 ST 442.5 SR 418.5 55 396.J
RRT -.1697 RRF .J675 RfF -,7530 CRf .5894 CRS ,6869 CTT .9906
SGB IZ2J,O R23 -.0131 RI3 .7540 LSA 665.9 MSA 290.3 $$A 15.2
SGI 1/27.6 sG2 468.2 THA 175.03 EL1 543.3 EL2 275,4 ALF 4_.30
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE OCT-8 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 86.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN Z J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.46 LAL .00
RP 107.69 LAP .60
RC 50,658 GL 1.47
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 87,361 VHL 9.347
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90,00 9 24 15
90.00 17 36 34
100.00 I0 37 57
100.00 19 § 33
110.00 1] 29 6
IIO.OO 20 30 54
DISTANCE ]86,442
LOL 14,51 VL 22.395 GAL |I.66 AZL 89.37 HCA 71.98 SMA 104.14 ECC ,47171 INC ,6271 v! Z9.813
LOP 86,48 VP 34.50] GAP -28,08 AZP 89.8| TAL 166.29 TAP 238.26 RCA 55.02 APO 153.26 v2 35.19]
GP -5.69 ?AL 57.48 ?AP |7,§3 ETS 158.56 ZAE 148.|3 ETE 194,22 ZAC 26.56 ETC J26.22 CLP 16.61
DLA -]4.33 RAL 3J9.03 RAO 6569.7 VEL 14,447 PTH 2,62 VHP J6.859 DPA -30.OO RAP 284,67 ECC 2,4377
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ E LONG
2113.52 -16.99 35.18 201.88 J13.00 9 59 29 1513,5 -13.7A IS.DE
5681.3! 27,76 Z66.09 213,I| 95,83 19 II 15 5081.3 28.28 259.46
1875,72 -]8.57 16.98 E01.17 113.86 I1 9 13 1275.7 -J5.I9 9.82
5394.33 29.46 247.17 213.30 95.28 20 35 27 4794,3 29.88 236.39
1715.§5 -22.69 2.78 199.11 1J6.28 II 57 41 J115.6 -16.9T 355.61
5127.27 34,00 227.31 213.72 93,80 21 56 21 4527,3 34.I5 2J8.07
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
TDE -.5455 TRA-],70B4 TC3 -.1670 BAU _I988 SGT I173,6 SGR 477,4 sG3 57.9
ROE -.6661 RRA .3785 RE3 -.0333 FAU .0|478 RRT -.1836 RRF .1822 RTF -.7679
FDE .3773 FRA .69§6 FC3 -.1465 BSP 3496 SGB 1267.0 R23 -,0149 RJ3 ,7689
BOE .8609 BRA 1,7498 BE3 .1703 rSP -I38 SGJ 1177.5 sG2 467.8 THA 174,95
LAUNCH DATE OCT 8 1965 FLIGHT rIME 88.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 194.965
RL 149.46 LAL ,O0 LOL IA.SI VL 22.785 _AL lI,I| AZL 89.19 HCA 75.21 5HA 105,60 ECC .45079
RP 107,66 LAP ,78 LOP 89.72 VP 54.767 GAP -26.77 AZP 89.79 TAL 16§.8| TAP 241.02 RCA 58.00
RE 49.288 GL 2,03 GP -5,96 ZAL 56.77 ZAP 16.29 ETS 156.05 _AE I49.41ETE 196.51 ?AC 27,97
PLANETC(ENTRIC C(_NIC
C3 79.528 VHL 8.918 OLA -|3.57 RAL 319,57 RAO 6569,6 VEL I4.I 75 PTH 2.38 v/_P 16,ISl OFA -30.] 7
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] tAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTM IN] TIME PO CST TIM
90.00 9 J9 43 2118.56 -17.]3 35.49 201.08 |12.90 9 55 2 J518.6
90.OD 17 45 23 5653,74 28,04 264,64 211.67 94.12 19 19 16 5053.7
I00.00 I0 33 56 1879.I0 -I8.66 17.19 200.38 113.79 II 5 |5 1279.1
]00.00 19 I3 51 5348.44 29.70 245.78 2J1,80 95,51 20 42 59 4748.4
J]0.00 I1 26 IJ I715.46 -22.68 2.77 198.57 116,29 11 54 46 IllS.5
110.00 L_ 38 5 5084.83 34.|4 224,01 212.O4 91,85 _2 2 50 4484.8
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,5515 TRA-J.7169 TC3 -.|708 BAU .1864 SGT |227.2 sGR 477.7 SG3 62.9
ROE -.6268 RRA ,3757 RE3 -.0398 FAU ,OJ517 RRT -,J979 RRF oJ965 RTF -,78J7
FOE .4004 FRA .9295 FC3 -,|651BSP 5641 SGB 1316.9 R25 -.0180 R15 ,7827
dOE .8349 BRA 1.757| BE3 ,1754 FSP -151 SGJ 1231,5 sG2 466,7 THA 174,85
ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACy
ST 465.9 SR 414.6 SS 418.2
CRT ,5863 CRS .6905 CST .9896
LSA 691.5 MSA 292.3 SSA 15.3
ELI 556,7 EL2 28J.0 ALF 39.36
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 4 1966
INC .8109 Vl 29.815
APO 155.20 v2 35.200
ETC 130.66 CLP 15.IS
RAP 286,75 ECC _.3068








ST 491.4 5R 409.5 SS 441.7
CRT ,5838 CRS .6936 CST ,9886
LSA 719.7 MSA 293.4 SSA 15.5
EL] 572.5 EL2 285.4 ALF 36.28
L*UNCH DATE OCT 8 1965 FLIGHT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL CATE JAN 6 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.46 LAL .DO
RP 107.63 LAP ,97
RE 47,809 GL 2,65
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 72.443 VHL 8.511
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
90.D0 9 J4 44
90.00 17 54 ]
100.00 10 29 ?8
IO0.00 19 Z] 58
lID.DO 11 22 49
110.00 20 45 6
DISTANCE 201.536
LO_ 14.51 VL 23,150 GAL I0.57 AZL 89.01HCA 78.44 SMA 107.03 ECC .43076
LOP 92.95 vP 35.015 GAP -25,51 AZP 89.80 TAL 165,36 TAP 243.81 RCA 60.92
GP -6.75 ZAL 56.12 ZAP 15.07 ETS 153.04 ZAE |50.78 ETE 199.19 ZAC 29.44
INC .9@93 VI 29.6J3
kPO 153.13 V2 35.209
ETC 132.85 CLP 13.74
OLA -12.79 RAL 320.03 RAO 6569.4 VEL J3,971 PTH 2.54 VHP 15.468 DPA -30.34 RAP 268.85 ECC ?.1922
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2123,9/ -17.27 35.82 200.18 11_.79 9 50 8 1523,9 -14.03 28.64
5585.10 28,23 261.09 210.08 92.35 19 27 6 4965.1 28.26 252.43
J682,79 -I8.76 17.42 199.50 I|5.71 II 0 51 I782.8 -15.40 ID.Z4
5301.45 29.85 240.29 210.15 91.68 20 50 J9 4701.5 29.76 231.49
1715,69 -22,69 2.79 197.55 I16.28 II 51 ?5 lJIfl.? -I8.97 355.62
5041.32 34.18 220,61 210.22 89.84 22 9 7 4441,3 33.78 21].39
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.5550 TR_-J,7223 TO3 -,J722 BAU .3729
ROE -.5882 RRA ,3688 RC3 -.0472 rAU .01561
FOE .4245 FRA .9645 FC3 -.1866 BSP 3840
BDE .8087 8RA 1,7614 BE3 .1785 FSP -I67
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCuRACy ORBIT 0ETERHINATION ACCuRACy
SGT J260,2 $GR 477,6 sG3 68,4 ST 5J6.6 SR 403.3 S5 466.I
RRT -.2|47 RRF ,2167 RTF -,7951 CRT .5794 CRS .6959 CST .9875
SGB 1366.4 R23 -.0206 RI5 .7962 LSA 748.5 MSA 293.7 SSA ]5.6
sG| 1284,9 SG2 464.7 THA 174.73 ELI 588.4 EL2 288.6 ALF 53.32
LAUNCH DATE OCT 8 1965 FLIGHT TIME 92,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 8 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
eL 149.46 LAL .00
RP 107.61 LAP ],15
RC 46.433 GL 3.3!
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 66.040 VHL 8.127
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.OO 9 9 _6
90,O0 ]8 2 29
100.00 10 24 31
100.00 19 29 35
]10.00 11 19 O
110.OO 20 51 56
DISTANCE 208.149
LOL I4.51 VL 23.490 GAL 10.0_ AZL 88,84 HEA 81,68 SMA IOB.4J ECC .41163
LOP 96.18 VP 35.249 GAP -24.30 AZP 89.85 TAL 164.96 TAP 2A6,64 RCA 63.79
GP -6,58 ZAL 55.54 ZAP 13.95 ETS I49.41 ZAE 152.2| ETE 202.35 ZAC 30.97
INC 1.]631 v] 29.813
APO 153.04 v2 35.217
ETC 134.82 CLP I2.3J
OLA -]I .97 RAL 320.41 RAD 6569.3 V_L 13,689 PTH ?.50 VHP 14.807 DPA -30.50 RAP 290.96 ECC 2.0869
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AsC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LATINJ 2 LONG
2129.78 -]7.42 56, J8 199,20 112,68 9 44 46 J529.8 -J4,20 28.99
5535.36 28,51 257.45 208,56 90,55 19 34 44 4935.4 ?8.09 248.80
1887.0| -18.88 17,68 198.54 113.62 10 55 58 1287.0 -15,52 1D,49
5253.36 29.89 256.72 208.37 89.80 20 57 29 4655,4 79,54 227.93
1716,4I -22.71 2,83 196.64 |16.26 ll 47 _6 1116.4 -19.00 355.66
4996.75 34,12 217,13 Z08.26 87.78 ?2 15 13 4396.7 35.44 ?07.95
ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCuRACv
ST 542.4 SR 595.8 S$ 491.8
CRT .5740 CRS .6972 CST .9862
LSA 778.8 MSA 293.2 SSA 15.8
ELI 605.4 EL2 290.3 ALF 30.42
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3579 TRA-I.7266 TC3 -.1719 8Au .1595
ROE -.5502 RRA ,3640 RE3 -.0557 FAU .01610
FOE .4503 FRA 1.0013 FC3 -.2||1 8SP 4046
8DE .7836 BRA 1.7645 BE3 .1807 FSP -184
MID-COURSE ExECuTICN ACCuRACy
SGT 1334.6 SGR 476.9 sG5 74.3
RRT -,2334 RRF .2370 RTF -,_078
SGB 1417.3 R25 -,0254 RJ5 .8090
SGl 1339,9 $GZ 461.9 THA 174.59
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 2. |965-66)
LAUNCH CATE OCT B 1965 FLIGHT TIME 94.D0 ARR|VAL OATE JAN I0 1966
HEL|C_ENTRZC CONIC
RL 249.46 LAL .O0
RP |07°58 LAP |.33
RC 45.168 GL 4.04
PLANE TOCENTRrC CONIC
C3 60.259 VHL T.763
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 3 18
90.00 18 I0 50
|OO.O0 |O J9 4
IO0.O0 19 37 45
IJO.O0 1| |4 40
110.00 20 38 38
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5608 TRA-I.7298 TO3 -.1697 8AU .146§
ROE -.5126 RRA .3594 Re3 -.0654 FAU .0t664
PDE .478J FRA I.O400 FC3 -.239I 8SP 4257
BDE .7598 BRA 1.7668 8C3 .1818 FSP -202
0ISTANCE Z14.800
LGt 14.51 VL 23.808 GAL 9.55 AZL 88,66 HCA 84.91 SMA 109.76 ECC .39340 INC 1.3353 V| Z9.8|3
LOP 99.42 VP 35.469 GAP -23.]4 &ZP 89.88 TAL t64.60 TAP 249.51 RCA 66.58 APO 152.94 v2 35.2?4
GP -6.93 ?AL 55.03 ZAP 12.87 ETS I45.0! ZAE 153.68 ETE 206,09 ZAC 32.55 ETC 136.57 CLP 10,87
OLA -11.11RAL 320.70 RAD 6569.1 VEL 13.476 PTH Z.46 VHP 14.170 0PA -30.68 RAP 293,07 ECC 1.99t7
L-[ TIME _NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ A?NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
2136.42 -17.60 36.59 198.14 I12.55 9 38 54 1536.4 -14,39 ?9.38
5484.50 28.29 253.73 206,52 88,67 J9 42 14 4884,5 27,80 245,10
1891.99 -J.01 |7.99 197.50 113.5| 10 50 36 ]292.0 -15.67 10.79
5204.|7 29.82 233.06 206,47 87.88 2J 4 29 4604.2 29.2! 224.3J
1717.85 -22.75 2.92 195,65 116.22 11 43 18 J117.9 -J9,05 355.75
4951,07 33.94 _13,57 206,20 85.68 22 21 9 4351.1 32.97 204.47
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
sGT 1390.6 sGR 476.0 8G3 80.8 ST 569.0 SR 387.0 SS 519,0
RRT -.2544 RRF .2598 RTF -.8199 CRT .5676 CRS .6977 CST .9849
sGB 1469.8 R23 -,0267 R13 .SElZ LSA 810.9 NSA 291.8 SSA 15.9
sGI 1396.5 sG2 458.4 THA I74,42 ELI 623.7 EL2 290.6 ALF 27.58
LAUNCP" OATE OCT 8 1965 FLIGHT TIME 96.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 12 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
RL 149.46 LAL .DO
RP 107.56 LAP 1.50
RC 44.025 GL 4.83
PLAI_ETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 55,O44 VHL 7.419
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 56 46
90.00 18 19 4
lOO.O0 IO 13 3
I00.00 19 45 28
110.OO 11 9 49
_IO.OO 21 5 I2
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5637 TRA-|.7319 TC3 -.1652 BAU .1340
ROE -.4756 RRA ,3551 RC3 -.0765 FAU .01725
FOE .5082 FRA 1.0808 FC3 -.27J2 BSP 447I
BOE .7375 8RA 1.7679 8C3 .1_2! FSP -223
D|STANCE 221.483
LOL 14.5! VL 24,104 GAL 9.07 AZL 88.49 HCA 88.15 SNA 1li.06 ECC .37605 INC J.5053 vJ 29.813
LOP 102.66 vP 35,675 GAP -22.02 A_P 89.95 TAL 164,28 TAP 252.43 RCA 69.30 APO 152.83 vZ, 35.231
GP -7.32 ZAL 54.60 ZAP I1.92 ETS 139.70 ZAE 155.14 ETE 210.54 ZAC 34.18 ETC 138.13 CLP 9.43
OLA -IO.2I RAL 320.92 RAO 6569,0 VEL I3.282 PTH 2.43 VHP J3.554 DPA -30.86 RAP 295.19 EEC 1.9059
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2144.07 -17.80 37.07 I97.00 112.39 9 32 30 1544.1 -24.61 29.84
5432.50 28.I5 249.94 204.57 86,77 19 49 37 4832.5 27.40 Z41.35
1897.97 -J9.1? 18.36 i96.39 113.38 10 44 41 1298.0 -J5.85 J|,15
5i53.84 29.64 229.33 204.47 85.92 21 I1 22 4553.8 28.76 ?20.64
1720.23 -22.83" 3.07 194.59 116.16 11 38 29 1120.2 -19.I2 355._9
4904.34 33.64 209,96 204.03 83.56 22 26 56 4304.3 32.39 200.95
MID-COURSE ExECUTiON ACCURACY ORBZT D£TERHINATION ACCURACy
SGT |447.9 SGR 474.8 SG3 87.9 ST 596.5 SR 376,7 ss 547.9
RRT -.2777 RRF .2854 RTF -.83J3 ERT .5601ER$ .6970 CST .9836
sGe 1523.8 R23 -.0305 R13 .8327 LsA 844.9 NSA ?89,5 SSA 16.O
SGI |454.5 5G2 454,0 THA 174.23 EL| 643.4 EL2 289.3 ALF 24.82
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 8 1965 FLIGHT TIME 98.00 kR_ZVAL DATE JAN 14 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.46 LAL .00
RP 107.55 LAP ].67
RC 43.015 GL 5.70
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 50.347 VHL 7.096
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T]HE
90,00 8 49 39
90.00 18 27 14
100.00 10 6 28
100.00 19 53 7
llO.O0 11 4 24
110.00 21 11 40
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5669 TRA-I.7328 TC3 -.1581 _AU .1222
RDE -.4390 RRA .3513 RE3 -.0892 FAU .01781
FOE .5409 FRA 1.1240 FC3 -.3079 BSP 4689
8OE .7170 BRA 1.7680 BE3 .1815 FsP -246
DISTANCE 226.J95
LOL 14.51 VL 24.379 GAL 8.61 A?L 88.33 HCA 91.39 SMA 112,32 ECC .35957 |NC ].6747 vl ?9o813
LOP |05.90 VP 35.868 GAP -2D,94 AZP 90.04 TAL 164.01 TAP 255.40 RCA T1.93 APO 152.71 v? 35.237
GP -7.76 ?AL 54.24 ZAP l|.l| ET5 133,35 ?AE 156.54 ETE 215.81 ZAC 35.84 ETC 139.52 CLP 7.98
0LA -9.26 RAL 321.0§ RAD 6568.9 VEL 13.104 PTH







2.39 VHP {2.96_ DPA -31.06 RAP 297.3! ECC !.8286
ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH ZNJ tiME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
37.62 195.8I 112.21 9 25 32 1553.0 -14.86 30,38
246.07 202.53 84.85 19 56 54 4779,3 26,88 237,55
I8.81 195.22 113.22 l0 38 13 1305.2 -!6.06 1J.58
225.54 202.37 83.95 21 18 9 4502.4 28.18 Z16.9?
3.29 |93.47 |16.07 11 33 8 1125.8 -19.24 356.10
206.29 201.79 81.43 22 32 37 4256.5 31.68 I97.40
N|O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OE TERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1506.5 SGR 473.6 $G3 95_7 S T 624.9 $R 364_ SS 578_6
RRT -.3038 RRF .314l RTF -.8422 CRT .5511 CRS ,6948 CST ,98Z2
SG8 1579.2 RE3 -.0349 RI3 ,8436 LSA 881.0 MSA 286.3 5SA 16,1
sGi 1514.0 sG2 448.9 tHA 174.02 ELI 664.6 EL2 286.3 ALF Z2°15
LAUNCH OATE OCT 6 1965 FLIGHT TIME |OO.O0 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 16 J966
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.46 LAL .00
RP 107,53 LAP 1.84
RC 42.147 GL 6.64
PLANE_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 46.122 VHL 6.791
0ISTANCE 234,931
L_. I4.5J VL 24.636 GAL 8,I6 AZL 88.16 HCA 94.63 $NA 115.53 ECC .34395 INC 1.8447 vz 29.813
LOP 109.14 VP 36.048 GAP -19.90 AZP 90.15 TAL I63.78 TAP 258.41 RCA 74.48 APO 152.58 v2 33.242
GP -8.24 ZAL 53.95 ZAP 10.50 ETS 125,90 ZAE J57.81ETE 222.03 ZAC 37.54 ETC 140.74 CLP 6.52
OLA -8.25 RAL 321.10 RAO 6568.7 VEL 12.942 PTH 2.36 VHP 12.387 OPA -31.28 RAP 299.43 ECC 1.7591
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TiME L-I TIME ZNJ LAT
90.OO 8 41 54 2163.55 -18.30
90.00 18 35 22 5324.9? 27.49
IDO.O0 9 59 15 I914.01 -19.60
100.00 20 0 42 5049,74 28.89
JIO.OO I0 58 23 1728.84 -23.08
Jl0,OO 21 18 3 4807.67 32.66
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3700 TRA-I.7324 TC3 -.1480 8AU .11J4
ROB -.4027 RRA .3482 RC3 -.1036 FAU .01864
rOE .5766 FRA I.I698 rC3 -.3498 BSP 4905
BDE .6979 BRA 1.767i 8C3 .1806 FSP -270
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
39.28 194.57 111,99 9 17 57 1563.5 -15.15 31.01
242.14 200.42 82.92 20 4 7 4725.0 26,22 233.70
|9.36 194.00 113.03 10 31 9 1314.0 -16.32 !2.1D
221.69 200.20 81.97 2! 24 52 4449.7 27.48 213.17
3.60 192.29 115.94 11 27 12 I128.8 -19,(1 356.40
202,58 199.48 79.31 22 38 II 4207.7 30,84 193.84
MID-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1566.2 sGR 47_,6 SG3 104,3 ST 653.9 SR 351,2 55 611.4
RRT -.3334 RRF .3465 RTF -.8523 CRT .5396 CRS .6906 CST .9808
$G8 1635.9 R23 -.0398 R13 .8540 LSA 919.2 NSA 282,3 SSA 16.2
sGI 1574.7 5G2 443.1 THA 173.76 ELI 666.8 EL2 281,3 ALF 19.59
536
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES JVOL 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH D4TE C_T 8 1965 FLIGHT TIME 102,D0 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 18 ]966
HELIOCCNTRIC CONIC
RL 149.46 LAL ,DO
RP 107,5! LAP 2,00
RC 41.430 GL 7.66
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 48.33] VHL 6.506
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 B 33 28
90.00 i8 43 30
1OO.OO 9 51 22
JO0.00 20 B 17
110.00 I0 51 44
210.00 2J 24 Z3
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -,5740 TRA-1,7307 TC3 -.1345 BAU .JO20
RDE -,3666 RRA .3461RC3 -,]I99 FAU .0|944
rOE .6161 FRA 1.2]85 FC3 -,3975 BSP 5132
BDE .6810 ORA 1.7649 BC3 .1802 FSP -298
CISTANCE 241.686
LOt. 14,5j VL 24.876 GAL 7.74 AZL 87.98 HCA 97,87 SMA ]]4.69 [CC .)29J8 INC 2.0J62 V] 29.81}
LOP J12.38 vP 36.2]6 GAP -18.89 AZP 90,28 TAL 163,60 TAP 26|.47 RCA 76.94 APO 152.44 V2 35.247
GP -8.78 ZAL 53.75 ZAP 10.]2 ETS 117.45 ZAE 158.84 ETE 229,23 ZAC 39.27 ETC 141.82 CLP _.g$
0LA -7.19 RAL 32].06 RAD 6568,6 VEL 12.794 PTH 2.33 VHP J].835 CPA -31.53 RAP 30J,56 ECC J.6967
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] ATMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2175.98 -18,61 39,05 193.28 11].73 9 9 44 1576,0 -15.50 31.76
5269.37 26.96 258.]6 198.24 80.99 20 Ji J9 4669.4 25,44 229.82
1924.68 -19.89 20.02 192.73 112.79 ]0 23 26 1324.7 -{6.63 12.74
4995,91 ZB.32 2J7,79 J97,98 80.00 21 3J 33 4395.9 26.64 209.39
1735.63 -23.29 4.03 191.08 115.76 ]1 20 40 1]35.6 -19.63 356.80
4757.72 3J,97 198.85 197,13 77.20 22 43 41 4157.7 29,88 190,27
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SGT 162_.6 SGR 472.] $G3 J]3.7 ST 664.0 SR 335.7 SS 646.T
RRT -.3665 RRF .3828 RTF -.8620 CRT .5256 CR5 .6838 CST .9795
SGB ]693.8 RZ3 -.0455 R13 .6638 LSA 960.0 MSA 277.5 $SA i6,3
SGI 1636.5 SG2 436.6 THA 173.46 ELI 710.6 EL2 274.9 ALF 17,10
LAUNCH GATE OCT 8 1965 FLIGHT TIME 104.00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN 20 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.46 LAL .00
RP J07.50 LAP Z.J5
RE 40.&73 GL 8,77
PLANETOCENTRIC COI_XC
C3 38.937 VHL 6.240
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 24 17
90.00 18 51 40
100.00 9 42 45
lO0.O0 20 _5 53
1|0,00 JO 44 25
1]0.00 2] 30 42
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5784 TRA-I,7278 TC3 -.1175 BAU .0943
RDE -.3305 RRA ,3431RC3 -.J383 FAU .02032
FDE .6599 FRA 1,2705 FC3 -,45J8 BSP 5353
BOE .6fi62 8RA 1.7619 BC3 ,I£J5 FSP -329
DISTANCE 248.456
LOL 14.5J VL 25.098 GAL 7.33 A_L 87.81HCA 101.11 SMA I15.80 ECC .31522 INC 2.1905 vl 29.813
LOP 1J3.63 VP 36.575 GAP -J7,92 A2P 90.42 TAL 163.46 TAP 264.57 RCA 79.30 APO ]52.3J v2 35.251
GP -9.38 ZAL 53.64 ZAP 10.02 ETS 108.33 7AE I59,53 ETE 237.33 ZAC 4].03 ETC 142.77 CLP 3.56
DLA -6,06 RAL 320.93 RA0 6568.5 VEL 12.66] PTH 2.30 VHP 11.304 OPA -31.82 RAP 503.69 ECC ],6408
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PC) C$T TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2190.67 -J8.98 39.97 19].96 111.42 9 0 48 1590.7 -15.90 32.65
5212.49 26.29 234.13 196.02 79.08 20 18 32 4612,5 24,51 225.9_
1937.54 -20.22 20.83 191,43 IIZ.49 10 15 3 I337.5 -17.00 13.52
4940.86 27.60 _]3.86 195.72 76,04 21 36 ]4 4340.9 25.67 205.58
/744.47 -23.55 4.58 189.84 1|5,53 I| I] 30 |I44.5 -19.91 357.32
4706.68 31.|4 ]95.1| 194.75 75,13 22 49 9 4]06.7 28.78 186.70
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 1687.8 SGR 472.7 SG3 124,0 ST 713.0 SR 318.Z 58 684.6
RR7 -,4035 RRF .4234 RTF -.8710 (RT .3074 CR$ ,6732 CST .9781
$GB 1752,8 R23 -.0519 RJ3 .8730 LSA ]003.4 MSA 27J.9 SSA 16.4
50! 1699,3 SG2 429.6 THA 173.11 ELI 735.8 EL2 266.4 ALF J4.69
L4UNCH DATE OCT 8 ]963 FLIGHT TIME 106,00 ARRIVAL DATE J4N Z2 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL _49,46 LAL ,00
RP 107.49 LAP 2,29
RC 40.482 _L 9.98
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.909 VHL 5.992
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 14 20
90.00 18 39 55
lO0.O0 9 33 23
100.00 20 23 33
110.OO 10 36 23
IJO.OO 21 37 2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,5847 TRA-J.724_ TO3 -.0972 BAU ,0895
ROE -.2941 RRA .3456 Re3 -.1590 FAU .02127
rOE ,7091 FRA ].3261 FC3 -.5129 BSP 5569
BOE .6545 BRA 1.7585 BC3 .1864 FSP -362
DISTANCE 255.239
LOL 14.5J VL 25,304 GAL 6.94 ATL 87.63 HCA 104.36 SMA 1J6.86 ECC .30207 INC 2,3687 vJ 29.813
LOP IJ8.f18 VP 36.519 GAP-16,99 AZP 90,59 TAL 163.36 TAP 267.72 RCA 81.56 APO 132.17 V2 35.254
GP -10.05 ZAL 53,6J ZAP 10.25 ET$ 99.08 ZAE 159.80 ETE 246.06 7A¢ 42.82 ETC 143.58 CLP 2.04
OLA -4.86 RAL 320.72 RAO 6568.4 VEL 12.541 PTH 2,27 VHP 10.792 DPA -32.15 RAP 305,82 ECC 1.5910
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2207.97 -19.4I 41.06 ]90.63 1]1.03 8 5J 8 1608.0 -16.38 33,70
5154.28 _5,47 230.06 ]93.78 77,19 20 25 49 4554.3 23.46 22J,97
1952,95 -E0,62 21.80 ]90.]2 ]12.I3 ]0 5 56 1352.g -17.44 ]4.45
4884.53 26.74 209.89 193.44 76.12 2I 44 57 4284.5 24,57 201.76
175_.70 -23.87 5,29 188.58 115.22 11 5 39 1155.7 -20.28 357,99
4654.54 30.17 191.36 192.37 73.]0 22 54 37 4054.5 27.56 183.14
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1730.3 5GR 474.7 505 J35.4 ST 747.8 SR 298.3 SS 725.7
RRT -.4444 RRF .4683 RTF -.8795 CRT ,4835 CRS .6571 CST ,9769
SGB I8|3.5 R23 -,0895 R13 ,8817 LSA 1050.6 MSA 263.6 SSA 16.4
SGI ]763.8 sG2 422.0 THA 172.71 EL1 763.2 EL2 255.8 ALF 12.33
LAUNCH DATE OCT 8 1965 FLIGHT TIME 108,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 24 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.46 LAL ,OO
RP 107.48 LAP 2.43
RC 40.263 GL 1|.29
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.219 VML 5.764
LNCH A_NTH LN_CH TIME
90.00 8 3 31
90.00 19 8 19
100.00 9 23 11
100.00 20 31 20
liD.DO I0 27 35
110.OO 21 43 25
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -,591I TRA-I.7163 TC5 -.071l BAU ,0869
R0E -.2573 RRA .3477 RC3 -,1812 FAU .02133
FOE .7640 FRA 1.3856 FC3 -.5820 BSP 5829
BDE .6447 8RA 1.7512 BE3 ,19fl6 FSP -399
DISTANCE 262.029
LOL 14.3J VL 25.496 GAL 6.57 AZL 8?.45 HCA 107.60 8MA 1]7.88 ECC .28970 INC 2.5523 VI 29.813
LOP 122.12 VP 36,655 GAP -16.08 AZP 90.77 TAL 163.32 TAP 270.9] RCA 83,73 APO 152.O2 V2 35.256
GP -10,80 ZAL 53.68 ZAP 10.8I ET$ 90.29 7AE 159.58 ETE 254.98 ZAC 44.64 ETC I44.28 CLP .50
OLA -5.58 RAL 320,41 RA0 6568.3 VEL 12.435 PTH 2.25 VHP 10.301 OPA -32.§4 RAP 307.95 ECC 1.5467
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC |NJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2228.28 -19,90 42.33 189,29 110.57 8 40 39 1628.3 -16.92 34.94
5094.65 24.51 225.96 191.53 75.35 20 33 14 4494.7 22.26 218.01
1971.28 -El.09 22.96 188.80 111.69 9 56 2 137].3 -17.96 15.57
4826.88 23.74 205,90 191.16 74.25 21 51 47 4226.9 23.33 197.93
t769.67 -24,28 6,17 J87.31 1J4.84 J0 57 5 I169.7 -20.72 358,83
46OI.16 29.05 I87,61 190.00 71.14 23 0 7 4001.3 26.20 179,59
M/O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 1809,6 8GR 479,1 sG3 147,9 ST 779,9 SR 276.1 SS 770.1
RRT -,4898 RRF .5178 RTF -,8878 CRT .4504 ORS .6324 CST ,9759
5GB 1871.9 R23 -.06?5 R13 ,8903 LSA 1100.2 MSA 258.6 SSA 16.4
SGI 1825,5 sG2 414.0 THA 172.21 ELI 790_9 EL2 243,1 ALF J0.02
537
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE OCT 8 1:}65
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I49.46 LAL .O0
RP lD7,48 LAP 2.56
r_C 40.219 GL J2.70
PLANE TOCENTR IC CONIC
C3 30.840 VHL 5.553
LNCH A_'MTH LNCN TINE
90.00 7 Sl 47
90.00 19 |6 55
I00.00 9 12 5
IO0.O0 20 39 18
110.00 I0 17 58
110.00 21 49 55
FLIGHT TZME 110.00 ARRIVAL CATE JAN 16 1966
DISTANCE Z68.8Z5
LOL 14.5! VL 25,674 GAL 6.21 AZL 87.26 HCA 110.84 SMA 1|8.84 ECC .27809 ZNC Z.7425 V| Z9.813
LOP 125.37 VP 36.780 GAP -JS.ZI ArP 90.98 TAL 163.]1 TAP Z74.15 REA 85.79 APO |51.88 VZ ]5.Z58
GP -1].64 rAL 53.85 rAP ]1.69 ETS 82.4] rAE 158.86 ETE 265.57 rAE 46.48 ETC 144.86 ELP -1.06
OLA -2.21 RAL 320.02 RAD 6568,2 vEL J2.337 PTH 2.12 VHP 9.830 OPA -33.01 RAP 510.08 ECC 1.5076
L-I TIME INJ LAT _NJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ ArHTH INJ TZHE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
2251.00 -20.46 43.87 187.96 I]0.O2 8 29 19 ;652,0 °|7.55 36,40
5033.53 23.39 221,83 ]89.30 73.57 20 40 49 4433.5 ZO.9Z ZJ4.0]
1992,94 -21.6] 24.35 ]87.49 1li.]5 9 45 J8 J392.9 -18,56 16.89
4767.8] 24.59 20!.89 188.90 72.44 21 58 45 4167.8 2J.95 194.O8
1786.73 -24.76 7.26 186.06 114.56 J0 47 44 1186.7 -21.26 559.86
4546.8] 27.80 J83.87 187.66 69.25 23 5 4J 3946.8 24.72 |76.05
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-CCXJRSE EXECuTICN ACCuRACV ORBIT aETERMINATION ACCURAC_
TDE -.6000 TRA-I.7J13 TC3 -.0429 BAU .0876 SCT 1871.8 5GR 486.6 SG3 ]61.7 ST 814.9 SR 151.4 SS 818.5
ROE -.2195 RRA .3519 RE3 -.2082 FAU ,02347 RRT -.5386 RRF .57]0 RTF -.8951 ERT .402J ER$ .594| CST .9748
FOE .8262 FRA 1.4493 FC3 -.6568 BSP 6025 SGB 1934,9 R23 -.0773 RJ3 .8980 LSA 1154.9 HSA 251.4 SSA 16.4
80E .6389 BRA 1.7471 BC3 .2|26 FSP -440 501 1891.9 5G2 405,9 THA 171.65 ELI 821,7 ELI ZZ8.3 ALF 7.67
LAUNCH CA TE OCT 8 1965 FL|GHT TIHE 112.00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN 28 1966
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 275.622
RL 149.46 LAL .CO LOL IA.5| VL 25.839 GAL 5.87 ArL 87.06 HCA ]14.08 SHA 119.74 ECC .26722 INC Z.9412 VJ 29.813
RP 107.48 LAP 2.68 LOP ]28.62 VP 36.896 GAP -]4.37 AZP 91.20 TAL I63.35 TAP 277,44 RCA 87.75 APO 151.74 VZ 35.259
RC 40;250 GL 14,24 GP -12.59 ZAL 54.12 rAP i2,86 ETS 75.68 rAE 157.66 ETE 271.36 ZAC 48.35 ETC 145.33 CLP -2.66
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.753 VHL 5.362 OLA -.76 RAL 319.54 RAD 6568.2 VEL ]2.253 PTH 2.20 VHP 9.380 0PA -33.56 RAP 312.22 ECC J.4732
LNCH ArMTH LNCH TIME L-I T|NE _NJ LAT IN] LONG ZNJ RT ASC ZNJ AZHTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LATINJ Z LONG
90.00 7 39 3 2279.60 -21.09 45.64 |86.66 109.34 8 17 2 1679.6 -18,26 38.11
90.00 19 25 48 4970.8] 22.J2 Z]7.67 ]87o1] 7].86 ZO 48 39 4370.8 19.44 ZlO.O3
100.00 9 0 2 2018.36 -22.24 25.98 J86.21 ]10.50 9 33 40 I418.4 -19.Z5 18.46
100.00 20 47 30 4707°29 23,28 197.87 ]86.68 70.70 22 5 57 4107.3 20,44 190.25
JI0.00 10 7 28 I807.28 -25.33 8.59 ]84.84 113.76 ]0 37 35 |207.] -2].90 1.JZ
110.00 21 56 33 4491.13 26.40 180,15 185.37 67.45 23 11 24 3891,! 23.11 172.53
01FFER£Nt_AL CCI_RECTZON5 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBJT DETERHINA TION ACCURACY
TOE -.6105 TRA-j.703| TO3 -.0097 BAU .09|2 $GT 1933.4 SGR 498.7 SG3 176.7 ST 850.6 $R 224.5 $S 871.l
ROE -.1803 RRA .3586 RE3 -.237] FAU ,02472 RRT -.5903 RRF .6272 RTF -.902J CRT .3294 CR$ .5326 CST .974J
FOE .8968 FRA ].5173 rE3 -.7442 BSP 625I SGB 1996.6 R23 -.0680 RJ] .9_55 LSA 1213.7 MSA 243.9 SSA 16.3
8DE .6365 BRA 1.7405 _C3 .2_73 FSP -486 SG1 1956.6 SG2 397.7 THA i70.97 ELI 854.1 EL2 211.1 ALF 5.29
LAUNCH CArE _)_T 8 1965 FLIGHT Time 114.00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN 30 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 282.4]8
RL |49.46 LAL .00 LOC |4.51 VL 25.991 GAL 5.56 ArL 86.85 HCA
RP 107.48 LAP 2.80 LOP I31.87 vP 37,00_AP -]3.55 ArP 91.45 TAL
RE 40.657 GL 15,90 GP -15.67 rAL 54.50 ZAP |4.31 ETS 70.]3 rAE
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 26.935 VNL 5.190 OLA .79 RAL 3]8.96 RAD 6568.1 VEL ]2.178 PTH
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TImE L-I TImE ZNJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC
90,00 7 25 14 2311.57 -21.80 47.72 185.4]
90.00 |9 35 2 4906.35 20.70 2]_.48 184.96
100.00 8 46 56 2048.00 -22.94 27.91 184.98
100.00 20 56 0 4645.15 2].83 193,82 184.51
110.00 9 56 2 1831.73 -15.99 ]0.18 183.67
110.00 22 3 24 4434.18 24.86 176.44 ]83.]4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS H|0-CC4JRSE EXECUTZON ACCURACY
TDE -.6235 TRA-].6_39 TO3 .0272 BAU .0974 $GT 1993.0 SGR 516.7 503 ]93.2
ROE -.139| RRA :36_3 RE3 =,2692 FAU .02605 RRT -.6435 RRF .6846 RTF -.9087
rOE .9773 FRA I .5904 FC3 '.8373 0SP 6470 5GB 2'058.9 RZ3 -.1000 R13 .9126
BOE .6388 8RA 1,7335 6C3 .2705 FSP -535 5G1 Z021.6 $C2 389.9 THA 170.16
117.33 $HA 120.60 ECC .25706 INC 3.1502 vl Z9.813
163.4] TAP 280.76 RCA 89.60 APO |51.60 V2 35,259
156.06 ETE 278.10 rAC 50.25 ETC 145.70 CLP -4.30
2.19 vHP 8.950 0PA -34.ZZ RAP 314.36 ECC 1,4433
XNJ ArHTH IN] Time PO C$T TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
108.54 $ 3 45 1711.6 -19.07 40,|1
70.23 20 56 48 4306.3 17.82 105.99
109.71 9 21 4 J448.0 -20.04 20.31
69.05 22 13 _6 4045.2 18.78 186.35
|13.03 10 16 34 1231.7 -22.65 Z.6Z
65.74 23 17 18 3834.2 21.37 |69.02
ORBIT CETERMJNATION ACCURACY
ST 848.0 SR 196.] $S 928.6
CRT .ZJ]6 CRS .4292 CST .9735
LSA |278.0 MSA 236.] SSA 16.1
ELl 889.0 EL2 191.5 ALF 2.83
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 8 J965 FLIGHT TINE 116.00 ARRIVAL CATE FEB 1 |966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.46 LAL .00
RP 107.48 LAP 2.90
RC 41.135 GL 17.69
PLANET_ENTRIC CONZC
C3 25.381 VHL 5.0_8
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|ME
90.00 7 10 13
90.00 I9 44 44
100.00 8 32 42
100.00 21 4 56
110.00 9 43 35
110.00 22 10 32
DISTANCE 289.209
LOL J4.51 VL 26.131 GAL 5.25 ArL 86.63 HCA
LOP 135.12 VP 37.102 GAP -12.76 ArP 91.72 TAL
GP -]4.89 ZAL 54.99 rAP ]6.02 ET$ 65.66 rAE
120.57 SMA ]21.4] ECC .24758 JNC
J63.55 TAP 284.J2 RCA 9J.35 APO













ST 924.3 $R 169.5 S5 990.5
CRT .0226 CRS ,2504 CST .9731
LSA 1345.9 MSA 229.1 SSA J5.8
ELi 9Z4.3 ELZ 169.4 ALF .Z5
OLA 2.46 RAL 3J8.30 RAO 6568.0 VEL 12,114 PTH 2.1 7 VHP 8.542 OPA -35.00 RAP 316.55
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_NTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT
2348.45 -22.58 50.14 184.23 ]07.56 7 49 22 ]746.4 -|9.96
4839.99 19.11 209,26 182.89 68.70 2] 5 24 4240.0 |6.05
2082.38 -23.71 30.]7 183.82 ]08.76 9 7 25 1482.4 -20.93
458].29 20.22 189.76 I82.42 67.50 22 2! 17 3981.3 16.99
1860.53 -26.74 I2.08 182.57 112,]3 10 14 35 1260.5 -23.50
4]75.88 23.17 172.75 ]80.99 64.14 23 23 28 3775,9 J9,50
0IrrERENrIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-._70 TRA-I.6809TC3 :o7o5BAu :i061
ROE -.0950 RRA .3813 RC3 -.3046 FAU .02752
FOE 1.0684 FR4 1.6668 rE3 -.9388 BSP 6749
802 .6441 8RA |.72_6 8C3 .31_7 FSP -592
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 2047.2 SGR 542,5 503 211.1
RRT -.6970 RRF .7412 RTF -.9J5J
$GB 21]7.9 R25 -,1120 R13 .9196
$G] 2083,1SG2 382,4 THA 169.17
538
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES qVOL 2 1965-66
LAUNCH GATE C_T B I965 FLIGHT TiME ]18.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED 3 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 349.46 LAL .00 L0L 14.52 VL
RP 107o46 LAP 3.00 LC_° 138.37 VP
RE 41.780 GL ]9.6] GP -16,28 ZAL
PLANE TOCENTRIC CON]C
C3 ?4.0?J VHL 4.906
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 53 54
90.00 J9 55 l
lO0,00 8 ]7 14
IO0.00 2] 14 22
i10.00 9 3O Z
i10.00 22 18 3
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIC_iS
TOE -.6567 TRA-].6693 TC3 ,]127 BAU .1163
RDE -.O468 RRA .3968 RC3 -.3433 FAU .02904
FOE J.j743 FRA J.7492 FC3-].0443 BSP 6964
8DE .6583 8RA 1.7163 8C3 .36]3 FSP -651
DISTANCE ?95.994
Z6,Z6] GAL 4.97 AZL 86.39 HCA 123.81
37.]92 GAP -]1.99 A?P 92.0] TAL 163.70
55.60 ZAP ]7,9? [TS 62,]2 ZAE ]5J,96
SMA |?Z,17 ECC .73877 /NC 3.6087 vl 29.813
TAP 287,5J RCA 93.09 APO |51.34 V? 35.257
ETE 288.J8 ?AC 54,16 ETC J46.J2 CLP -T.TJ
DLA 4.24 RAL 31T.54 RAD 6568.0 VEL 12.060 PTH 2.]6 VHP _.|57 CPA -35.94 RAP 318.73 ECC J.3961
L-I TIME IN] LAT [NJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO _$T TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2390.85 -23.42 52.97 183.13 106.39 7 33 45 J790.9 +20.95 45.]6
477].52 17.36 205.00 |80.92 67,28 21 I4 32 4I?i.5 ]4,J4 197.8]
21Z2.0T -24,55 32.82 18Z.76 107.61 8 52 36 J572.1 -21.91 25.02
45]5.53 18.45 185.68 180.43 66,06 22 29 37 3915_5 Jfi.06 178.55
1894.21 -27.59 |4.34 18].57 IJl.03 IO I 36 ]294.2 -74.48 6.55
4316.16 2].35 169.07 178.95 62.65 23 29 59 37]6.2 ]7.52 ]62.04
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_SIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7107o8 SGR 578.4 $03 230.6 ST 965.4 SR 150.7 S$ 1059.5
RRT -.7467 RRF .7945 RTF -.9208 CRT -.2767 CR$ -.0503 CST .9732
SGB ?J80.9 R23 -,I763 RJ3 .9762 LSA J473._ MSA 222.0 5SA J5.4
SG| 2348,1 $02 376.6 THA 168.02 EL] 966.3 EL? I44.T ALF l?7.4T
LAUNCH DATE OCT 8 ]965 FLIGHT TZNE ]70.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 5 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IC
RL J49.46 LAL .00
RP |07.49 LAP 3.08
RC 42,583 GL 21,68
PLAI_ETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.00? VHL 4.796
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 36 7
90.00 2D 6 2
100.00 8 0 22
1OO.OO 21 24 27
1]0.D0 9 lfl I7
I]O.DO 22 Z6 2
DISTANCE _O?.770
LOL 14.51 VL 26.380 GAL 4.70 AZL 86,|4 HCA ]?7.05 SMA 172.88 ECC .23059 INC 3.8643 VI 29,813
LOP ]41.62 VP 37.?74 GAP -]].25 AZP 92.33 TAL 163.89 TAP ?90.94 RCA 94,55 APO ]51.22 V2 35.255
GP -]7.87 2AL 56,33 _AP Z0,16 Ers 59.36 ZAE 149.59 ETE 791,66 ZAC 56.]8 ETC 146.17 CLP -9.50
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6799 TRA-],6569 TC3 .If157 BAU .]277
ROE .0069 RRA ,4712 RC3 -.3851 FAU .03060
FOE l,Z9f18 FRA 1.83fifi FC3-I.ISJ8 BSP 7182
BDE .6800 8RA 1.7096 8C3 .4J54 FSP -716
VHP 7.795 DPA -37.06 RAP 320.96 ECC 1.3786
IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
DLA 6,14 RAL 316.69 RAD 6§67.9 vEL 12.016 PTH 2.J4
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH
_439.50 -24.3J 56.25 18Z.16 104.98 7 16 46 ]839.5 -22.02 48.33
4700,68 J_.45 200.68 J79.O7 65,97 ?J 24 72 4]00.7 I2,07 J93.63
2167.74 -25o46 35.91 181.8] ]06.2Z 8 36 30 ]567.7 -?2.99 27.98
4447.68 16.53 JSJ.56 178.56 64.73 22 38 35 3847.7 ]Z.99 174.56
J933.78 -28.51 ]7.00 180.70 109.71 9 47 30 1333,3 -75.56 9.07
4754,91 ]9.39 165.40 ;77.02 61.28 23 36 57 3654.9 15.41 ]58.54
MID-COuRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7155.3 $GR 626.6 sG3 251.6 ST 1008.2 SR 152,5 $S 1134.0
RRT -.7918 RRF .8423 RTF -.926j CRT -.6339 CRS -.4425 CST .9735
$08 Z744.5 R?3 -.|413 R]3 .9325 LSA |509.7 MSA 2]5.6 SSA ]4.9
SGl2213.4 $02 372.7 THA 166,65 ELI 1012.9 EL2 J1?,4 ALF_]?4.45
LAUNCH DATE OCT 6 1965 FLIGHT TIME 122.00 ARRIVAL GATE FEB 7 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49,46 LAL .00
RP |07.50 LAP 3.]6
RC 45,538 GL 23.90
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z?.|T4 VHL 4.709
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90,00 6 J6 59
90.00 20 17 58
|00.00 7 4J 57
100.00 21 35 22
110.00 8 59 12
110.00 22 34 36
DISTANCE 309.535
LOL ]4.5I VL ?6.490 GAL 4.45 A?L 85.86 HCA 130,29 SMA 123.54 ECC .22303 INC 4.1426 v! ?9,813
LOP ]44.87 VP 37.349 GAP -10.54 AZP 92.68 TAL |64.I_ TAP 294.39 RCA 95.99 APO _5],]0 v2 35,252
GP -J9.70 _AL 57.19 ZAP 22.61 ETS 57,?5 ZAE |47.07 ET6 294.65 ZAC 58.27 ETC |46.]3 CLP -]|.34
DLA 8.]7 RAL 315.75 RA0 6567,9 VEL 11.98I PTH 2.J4 VHP 7.460 CPA -38.39 RAP 523.27 ECC 1.3649
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2495.?5 -25.24 60.07 ]8J.54 103.28 6 5_ ]5 ]895,2 -23.]6 5_.02
4627, I2 13.36 ]96.28 177.36 64.80 21 35 6 4027.1 9.86 ]89.36
2220.J5 -26.40 39.52 I61,02 104.55 8 18 57 J620,2 -24.14 3J.45
4377.45 ]4.44 177.39 ]76,83 63.54 22 48 19 377?.4 |0,77 J70.52
1978.39 -29,5I 20.13 179,99 108.09 9 32 II 1378.4 -26,75 12.03
4191,96 ]7.29 ]61.77 ]75,24 60.04 23 44 28 3592.0 13.16 155.03
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 1053.7 SR JBS.9 55 1215.4
CRT -.87_8 CRS -,?507 CSr .9743
LSA 1605.5 MSA 2|0.0 SSA 14.2
ELI 1066.3 EL2 67.6 ALF ]7l.t3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIOoCOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,7084 TRA-].6434 TC5 .]967 8AU .140J SGT 7204.] SGR 6_E).] SG3 273,9
ROE .0682 RRA .4498 RC3 -.4796 FAU .032|6 RRT -,8505 RRF .88_0 RTF -.9310
FOE 1.4355 FRA ].9249 FC3-1.2556 BSP 7390 SGB 2309.6 R25 -.1563 RJ3 .9387
DOE ,7116 8RA 1.7039 8C3 .4??5 FSP -783 sG| 2279.5 SGZ 37J.7 THA |65.02
LAUNCH DATE OCT 8 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]24.00 ARRIVAL GATE FED 9 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 316.287
RL 149.46 LAL .00 LOL 14.51 VL 26.59! GAL 4,2J AZL 85.55 HCA I33.53 SMA I24.16 ECC .2]605 INC 4.4490 V] 29,833
RP I07.5] LAP 3,22 LOP |48.J2 VP 37.4]7 GAP -9.84 A?P 9_.07 TAL 164.34 TAP ?97.87 RCA 97.34 APO ]50.99 V_ 35.249
RC 44.633 GL 26.28 GP -21.79 ZAL §8.17 ZAP 25.34 ETS 55.66 zAE |44.42 ETE 296.05 ZAC 60.45 ETC J45.98 CLP -J3.25
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.592 VHL 4,647 OLA ]0,33 RAL 3]4.7? RA0 6567.9 VEL ]1.957 PTH 2.13 VHP 7.J53 DPA -39.98 RAP 325.66 ECC J.3553
LN(M AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 5 55 J6 7559.!7 -76.17 64,52 JS_ 101.23 6 37 55 ]959._ -74.35 56.32
90.00 20 51 7 4550.34 J|.O9 19|,79 |75.84 63.78 21 46 57 3950,3 7.48 184.97
==
100,00 ? 21 44 2?80.27 -27.36 43.73 ISO.4J 102.53 7 59 44 1680.5 -25.36 35.50
]00.00 ?] 47 _ 4304.47 I2.18 I73.14 I75.28 62.49 ?2 59 4 3704.5 8,4I 166,39
]]0.00 8 41 38 ?030.27 -30.55 23.81 ]79.48 J06.14 9 J5 28 1430.5 -28.03 J5.52
liD.DO 22 43 55 4J27,24 J5o05 J58.04 ]73.62 58.94 ?3 5? 43 5527.? J0.83 lSJ,49
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2417 TRA-J.6293 TC3 .2353 BAu .J534 SGT ?Z48,? sGR 272,0 sG3 297.1 ST I100.8 SR 25J.2 55 1302.6
ROE .159fl RRA .4855RC5 -.4765 FAU .03368 RRT -.8625 RRF .9J59 RTF -.9355 CRT -.9738 CR5 -.9012 CST .9753
FOE 1.5947 FRA 2,0154 FCS-J,3504 BSP 7603 $G6 ?377.0 R25 -.1700 R]3 .9448 LSA J71].5 MSA 205.6 5SA 13.4
80E .7547 8RA |.7001 8C5 .53]4 FSP -855 SGI 2347.4 sG? 374.? THA J63,06 ELl ]I77.7 EL2 55,8 ALF J67,44
539
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2. 1965-661
:
LAUNCH DATE OCT 8 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 126.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB 11 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 323.024
RL 149.46 LAL .00 LOt. I4.51 VL 26.683 GAL 3,99 A_L 85.2! HCA 136.77 5M4 ]24.73 ECC .20963 [NC 4.79D1 V] Z9.8]3
RP J07.52 LAP 3.26 LOP 151.37 VP 37.479 GAP -9.17 AZP 93.49 TAL 164,60 TAP 301.36 RCA 98.59 APO 150,88 VZ 35.244
RC 45.858 GL 28.81 GP -Z4.21 _AL 59.29 rAP 28.35 ETS 54.51 ZAE 141.62 ETE 297.18 ZAC 62,72 ETC 145.74 CLP -1§.23
PLANETCWCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21,27] VHL 4.612 DLA 12,64 RAL 3J3.§9 RAD 6567,9 VEL II,944 PTH 2.15 VHP 6.879 0PA _41.85 RAP 328.20 ECC ].350!
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG INJ RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIM INJ Z LAT IN] Z LONG
90.00 5 31 33 2632.67 -27.03 69.73 180.26 98.76 6 15 26 2032.7 -25.55 6].38
90.00 ZO 45 48 4469.62 8.63 187,14 |74,54 62.93 22 D 18 3869.6 4,95 IBO.4!
100.00 6 59 25 2349.3Z -28.28 48.65 180.03 100.10 7 36 34 1749.5 -26.60 40.26
100.00 22 0 38 4228.20 9.75 168.79 173.94 61.60 25 11 6 5628.2 5.88 162.14
I]0.00 8 22 20 2089.93 -31.60 28.14 179.22 I03.78 8 57 JO ]489.8 -29,38 19.65
110.00 22 54 12 4060,46 12.67 I54,33 172.21 57,98 24 I 52 3460.5 8.5§ 147.90
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICNS M_D-COURSE EXECUTIL_ ACCuRACy ORBIT CETERHINAT]ON ACCURACY
T0E -.7814 TRA-1.6137 TO3 .2690 6AU .1676 SGT 2285.? SGR 875.5 SG5 320,5 ST 1149.9 SR 344.9 SS ]395.0
ROE .2246 RRA .5296 RC3 -.5245 FAU .03507 RRT -.8875 RRF .9413 RTF -.9395 CRT -.9975 CR$ -.96]3 CST .9766
FOE ].7750 RRA 2.1025 FC3-1.4275 BSP 7830 SGB 2447.7 R23 -.18]0 RJ3 .9509 LSA ]829.3 H$A 2OZ.Z 554 ]2.4
8DE .8130 8RA 1.6983 BE3 .5894 FSP -929 sGI 2417,8 SG2 381,4 THA 160.73 EL] 1200.2 EL2 23.5 ALF ]63,]4
LAUNCH DATE _T 8 1965 FLZGHT T_ME 128.00 ARRIVAL CATE FE6 ]3 1966
HELIOCENTRIC C(_NZC
RL 149.46 LAL .00
RP 107,54 LAP 3.32
RE 47.202 GL 3l._J
PLAN[TO_ENTRIC C_IC
C3 21.239 VHL 4.609
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 5 4 59 2717.72 -27.77
90.00 21 2 34 4383.85 5.94
100.00 6 34 31 2428.96 -29.10
I00,00 22 13 43 4147,84 ?.12
110,00 8 I 2 2158.25 -32.59
110.00 23 5 41 3991.32 10._5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ORS
TOE -.8260 TRA-].5955 TC3 .2986 BAU .I833
ROE .32?6 RRA .5833 RC3 -.5722 FAU .03626
FOE 1.9743 FRA 2.1803 FC3-1.4781 85P 8119
BOE .8886 BRA 1.6988 BC3 .6_55 FSP -1004
0I$TANCE 329.744
LOt. 14.51 VL 26.767 GAL 3.79 AZL 84.83 HCA 140.00 SMA I25.26 ECC .20375 INC 5.1747 Vl 29.815
LOP 154.62 VP 37.534 GAP -8,52 AzP 93,9? TAL 164.87 TAP 304.87 RCA 99.74 APO 150.78 V2 35.239
GP -27.00 ZAL 60.54 ZAP 31,70 ET6 53.68 ZAE 138.64 ETE 297.73 ZAC 65.13 ETC ]45.4] CLP -17.28
0LA 15.09 RAL 312.36 RAO 6567,9 VEL II.942 PTH 2,13 VHP 6.644 DPA -44,07 RAP 330.95 ECC 1.3495
L-I TIME ZNJ LAT XNJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC ZNJ AZMTH IN] TIME PC) C$T TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
75.84 180.07 95.78 5 50 16 2117.7 -26.68 67.35
182.27 173.51 62.26 22 J5 38 3783.9 2,]B ]75.61
54.43 179,90 97.16 7J5 0 1829.0 -27.80 45.87
164,28 172.87 60.89 23 24 51 3547.8 3.|8 ]57.70
33,23 179.25 100,93 8 37 0 I558,Z -30.74 24.49
I50.57 I71,03 57.18 24 I2 J3 3391.3 5.75 144.23
MIO-CCURSE EXECUTZON ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 23|_.2 sGR lOO4,1 5G3 343.O ST 1197.7 $R 465.7 SS 1489.8
RRT -.9069 RRF .9600 RTF -.9433 CRT -.9990 CR$ -.9846 CST .9780
$GB 252J,7 R23 -.1873 R/3 .9572 L$A I957.2 M$A 200.1 SSA 11._
SGI 2490.9 5G2 392.9 THA 157,94 ELI ]284.9 EL2 ]9.3 4LF ]58.77
LAUNCH DATE OCT 8 1965 FLIGHT TIME I3O.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ FEB 15 1966
HELICN_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.46 LAL .00 L(_. 14.51 VL
RP ]07.55 LAP 3.36 LOP 157.87 VP
RC 48.656 GL 34.38 GP -30.21 ZAL
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C5 21,543 VHL 4.641
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 4 34 40
90.00 21 22 13
]O0.O0 6 6 22
100.00 22 33 13
IJO.O0 7 37 18
130.00 23 18 46
DIFRERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE -.8835 TRA-I,5794 TO3 .3134 BAU .1990
R0[ ,4556 RRA .6489 RC3 -.6156 F4U .03691
r0E 2.1934 FRA 2.2446 FC3-I.4832 85P 8379
BCE .9923 BRA 1.7075 8C3 .6908 FSP -I070
01$T4NCE 336.446
26,843 GAL 3.60 AzL 84.39 HCA 145.23 SNA 125.75 ECC .19837 INC 5.6147 v] 29.B]3
37.583 GAP -7,88 AZP 94,50 TAL 165.14 TAP 308.38 RCA 100,80 APO 150.69 v2 35,234
61.94 ZAP 35.40 ETS 53.12 ZAE 135.44 ETE 297.77 ZAC 67.71ETC ]45.0] CLP -19.39
OLA 17.69 RAL 311.02 RAD 6567.9 VEL II.955 PTH 2.13 VHP 6.455 0PA -46.66 RAP 354.00 ECC 1.3545
L-I TIME IN] LAT _NJ L_G |NJ RT ASC IN] AZHTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIM ZNJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2817.27 -28.24 83.09 |80.13 92.18 5 21 38 2217.3 -27.64 74.47
4291.14 2.98 177.07 172.85 61,83 22 53 45 3691.1 -.8] 170.44
2521.59 -29.69 61.25 180.05 93.62 6 48 23 1921.6 -28.87 52.54
4062.06 4.25 159.52 172.15 60,38 23 40 55 3462,1 .28 152.99
2237.06 -33.45 39.2I 179.6_ 97.48 8 14 35 1637.1 -32.06 30.26
3919.35 7.47 146.7! 170.J6 56.55 24 24 5 3319.3 3.02 140.46
NZD-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT OETERHINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2335,9 5GR 116|.8 SC3 363.3 ST 1249.4 SR 616.6 SS 1586.7
RRT -.9_08 RRF .9732 RTF -.9466 CRT -.9955 CRS -.9939 CST .9797
sG6 2608.9 R23 -.1886 R13 .9635 LS4 2102.2 HSA 198.9 SSA 10.2
SGJ 2576,3 SG2 410.9 THA 154.7I ELI ]392.3 EL2 52.2 4Lr 153.79
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 8 1965 FLIGHT I'IHE i32.00 ARRIVAL DATE FE_ 17 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.46 LAL .00
RP 107,57 LAP 3.38
RC 50.208 GL 37.42
PLANE T_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 22.258 VHL 4.718
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.0O 3 59 7
90.00 21 46 ]2
100.00 § 33 49
100.00 22 54 12
110.00 ? IO _O
1]O.00 23 33 39
OI$TANCE 343.127
LCt. 14.51 VL 26.913 GAL 3.43 AZL 83.87 HCA
LOP 161.12 VP 37,626 GAP -7,27 AZP 95.11 TAL
GP -33.91 ZAL 63.47 ZAP 39.49 ETS 52.75 _AE
146.46 $MA 126.20 ECC
165.42 TAP 311.89 RCA
131.95 ErE 297.39 ZAC
• 19349 INC 6,1264 V] 29.813
101.78 APO 150.61 VZ 35.227
70,49 ETC 144,56 CLP -2].58
OLA 20.44 RAL 309.57 RAO 6567.9 VEL I1.985 PTH 2.14 VHP 6,324 OPA -49.65 RAP 337.52 ECC 1.3663
L-I TIN[ IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT A$C IN] 4_MTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIN IN] 2 L4T IN] 2 LONG
2936.31 -28.24 91.79 180.42 87.82 4 48 4 2336.3 -28.24 83.12
4187,88 -.35 171.31 172.67 6|.69 22 56 0 3587.9 -4.14 ]64.67
2630.98 -29,89 69,37 I80.47 89.35 6 17 40 203J.0 -29.66 60.58
3968.44 1.09 154.38 171.87 60.i3 24 O 20 3368.4 -2.90 147.85
2328.4? -34.04 46.28 180.35 93.34 7 49 19 1728.5 -33.20 37.14
3843.73 4.61 142.72 169,67 56.09 24 38 3 3243.7 .13 ]36.51
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMIN4TION ACCURACY
TOE -,9454 TRA-1._614 TO3 .3189 BAU .2158 SGT 2346.| SGR 1351.2 SG3 378.9 ST 1298.8 SR 800_5 SS 1678_6
ROE .6165 RRA .7269 RC3 -.65|4 FAU .0369I RRT -.9309 RRF .9823 RTF -.9495 CRT -.9920 CRS -.9976 CST .9833
FOE 2.4218 FRA 2.2813 FC3-1.43_6 BSP 8725 SGB 2707°3 R23 -.1832 RI3 .9698 LSA 2259.6 MSA 198.5 SSA 9.0
6DE 1.]287 8RA 1.7223 Be3 .7252 FsP -1128 SGJ 2672.5 552 433,3 THA 150,97 ELI 1523.3 EL2 86.1 ALF 148.45
540
JPL TM 3.3-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL, 2, 1965-661
LAUNCH DATE OCT 8 |965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.46 LAL .O0
RP ID7.60 LAP 3.39
RC 5|_8§D GL 40.64
PLANE TOCENTRI C CONIC
C3 23.506 VHL 4.848
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
90.00 3 I3 I3
90.00 22 17 29
100.00 4 54 44
]O0.00 Z3 Z0 39
J10.00 6 39 39
110.00 23 52 13
FLIGHT TIME ]34.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB J9 1966
LOL 14.5I VL 26.975 GAL
LOP I64,37 vP 37.665 GAP
GP -_5 ?AL 65.15 7AP
DISTANCE 349.787
3.27 AZL 83.Z7 HCA J49.69 SMA IZ6.60 ECC .J8906 INC 6,733J V! 29.8J3
-6.68 AZP 95.82 TAL I65.70 TAP 315.39 RCA 102.67 APO 150.54 v2 33.220
43.98 ETS 52.3I ?AE IZ8.IO ETE 296.70 ZAC 73.53 ETC I44._l CLP -23.80
OLA 23.33 RAL 307.99 RAD 6568.0







VEL I2.037 PTH 2.15 vHP 6,266 DPA -53.0? RAP 34I.T6 ECC 1.3869
IN] RT A$C IN] A?MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
180.81 82.49 4 6 38 2484.9 -28.J4 93.98
I73.IB 61,98 Z3 25 J5 3465.9 -7.99 157.28
181.08 84.20 5 40 48 2164.0 -29.87 70.43
172.21 60.20 24 25 ! 3262.0 -6.47 14J.97
181.44 88.38 7 20 J5 |835.8 -34,00 45.42
I69.68 55.85 24 54 56 3163.0 -2.95 132.29
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
T02-Z.0246 TRA-I.5474 TC3 .3063 8AU .2322
ROE .82Z4 RRA .8|94 RC3 -.6723 FAU ,03584
FOE 2.6496 FRA Z.2819 FC3-1.3200 BSP 9062
6DE 1.3138 BRA 1.7310 8C3 .7388 FSP -1159
LAUNCH DATE OCT 8 1963
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.46 LAL .00
RP 107.62 LAP 3,39
RC 53.572 GL 44.02
PLANETC_ENTRIC C(_NIC
C3 Z5.490 VHL 3.049
LNCPI AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 2 13 26
90.00 23 5 25
1OO.OO 4 4 4
]00.00 O I 24
110.OO 6 3 0
lID.DO 0 18 58
LGL 14.31 VL 27.032 GAL
LOP 167.6! VP 37.698 GAP
GP -42.97 ZAL 66.97 ZAP
M|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2349.6 8GR I575.4 SG3 387.0
RRT -.9377 RRF .9883 RTF -,9520
SG8 2828.9 RZ3 -.1715 R13 .9761
$G1 2791.1 sGZ 460,9 THA 146.82
FL£GHT TiME 136.00
0|STANCE 356.423
3.13 AZL 82.53 HCA
-6.1O A?P 96.66 TAL
48.89 ETS 52.32 ZAE
OLA 26.37 RAL _6.25 RAO 6568.0








T02-1.1217 TRA-I.5363 TC3 .2785 8AU .2476 SGT 2342.3
RDE 1.0887 RRA .9262 RC3 -.67I| FAU .03345 RRT -.9421
FOE 2.8548 FRA 2.2300 FC3-J.I360 8SP 9468 $GB 2974.7
BOE 1.563Z _LRA 1.7940 8C3 .7_66 FSP -I160 5GI 2933.9
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST _350.2 _ 1022.3 SS I761.2
CRT -,9896 CRS -.9992 CST .9831
LSA 2435.2 MSA 198.7 SSA 7.8
ELI _689.5 EL2 liT.4 ALF J42.95
ARRIVAL GATE FEB 2l 1966
152.91SMA 126.97 ECC .I8508 INC 7.4688 vl 29.813
165.96 TAP 318.87 RCA 103.47 APO 150.47 V2 35.212
123.81ETE 295.82 ?AC 76.86 ETC 143,74 CLP -26.03
VEL IZ.II9 PTH 2.17 VHP 6.306 0PA -56.86 RAP 347.I2 ECC Z.4195
IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME POCST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
180,84 75,65 3 8 19 2693.3 -26.4J I08,97
174.93 63,22 24 10 22 3297.2 -13.09 ]48.02
I81.59 77.88 4 53 1 2336.6 -28.93 83.19
|73.54 60.86 I 3 33 3129.2 -IO.SI 134.50
182.77 82.52 6 45 44 J964.5 -34.1_ 55.46
I70.38 55.86 I 20 I_ 3074.0 -6,33 127,62
EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACT
SGR 1833.6 sG3 384.4 ST 1400.5 SR I284.9 ss J824.8
RRF .9923 RTF -.9542 CRT -.9884 CR$ -.9997 CST .9849
R23 -.1537 RI3 .9820 LSA 2627,2 MSA J99.1 SSA 6.6
SG2 490.8 THA 142.35 ELI Z895,I EL2 144.5 ALF J37.49
LAUNCH DATE OCT 8 1965 FLIGHT TIME 138.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 23 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 363.033
RL I49.46 LAL .OD LOL 14.51 VL 27.082 GAL 3.DI AZL 81.61 HCA 156.12 SMA J27.51 ECC .18152 INC 8.3857 vl 29.813
RP ]07.64 LAP 3.38 LOP I70.86 vP 37.727 GAP -5.54 A?P 97.68 TAL 166.2I TAP 322.33 RCA J04.20 APO I50.4] IV2 35.Z04
RC 55.368 GL 47.57 GP -48.38 ZAL 68.96 ZAP 54.i6 ETS 52.18 ZAE lIg.Ol ETE 294.90 ZAC 80.54 ETC I43.57 CLP -28.J8
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.557 VHL 5.344 DLA 29.53 RAL 304.33 RAO 6568.1 VEL I2.245 PTH 2.20 VHP 6.480 OPA -60.89 RAP 354.27 ECC 1.4700
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
8].2fl 23 I8 8 3854.86 -I8.I5 155.99 179.01 66,29 24 22 Z3 3254.9 -21.20 148.55
98.75 I 45 22 3392.I3 -18.I3 I2|.99 179.00 66.28 2 41 54 2792.J -21.18 ]14.56
100.00 2 34 3 3236.32 -21.62 ]11.97 180.53 68.84 3 28 0 2636.3 -24.30 104.20
J00,00 i I6 4 3485.9l -I4.73 127.29 I77.34 63,69 Z 14 tO 2885.9 -18.14 120.I7
]I0.00 5 16 51 2726.20 -31.36 76.77 J84.01 75.64 6 2 17 2126.2 -33.01 67.94
110.OO 0 49 46 3568.79 -5.87 I28.34 172.15 56.26 ! 49 15 2968.8 -I0.26 12_.0!
DI.FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE-].Z426 TRA-I.5314 TC3 .Z40I BAU .2612 SGT 2324.2 SGR 2120.7 SG3 367.5 ST 1447.6 SR 1586,8 SS 1857.5
ROE 1.4353 RRA 1.0457 RC3 -.6406 FAU .02960 RRT -.9449 RRF ,9947 RTF -.9563 CRT -.9879 CRS-l.OOOO CST .9866
FOE 3.OO71 FRA 2.1130 FC3 -.8975 BSP 999! SG8 3146.4 R23 -.1313 RJ3 .9873 LSA 2832,6 MSA 200,0 SSA 5.5
8DE 1.8984 BRA 1.8544 8C3 .6841 FSP -1|22 sGI 3103,1 sGZ 519.8 THA 137.77 ELI 2I_|.4 EL2 166,5 ALF 132,34
LAUNCH DATE OCT 8 1965 FLIGHT TIME 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 75 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 369,614
RL ]49.46 LAL .00 LOL 14.51 VL 27.I26 GAL 2.90 AZL 80.43 HCA 159.33 SMA 127.6I ECC .17835 INC 9.568J VI 29.813
RP ]07.67 LAP 3,36 LOP 174.I0 VP 37.75! GAP -5,00 AZP 98,96 TAL 166.43 TAP 325.76 RCA I04.85 APO 150.36 V2 35.J95
RE 57.230 GL 51.25 GP -54.36 ?AL 7I.II ZAP 59.72 ETS 52.I2 ZAE ]13.68 ETE 294.|8 ZAC 84.58 ETC I43.82 CLP -30.08
PLANETOCENTRIC EONXC
C3 33.340 VHL 5.774 OLA 32,79 RAL 302.J7 RA0 6568,3 VEL ]2.438 PTH 2.25 VHP 6.845 DPA -64.85 RAP 4.3! ECC ].5487
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC ]NJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
72,74 22 8 4I 4085.84 -1_.80 173,70 |80.27 62.63 23 I6 47 3485,8 -22.32 J66.44
IO7,26 2 37 35 3238.92 -18,79 IIO.8I I80.26 62.63 3 31 34 2638.9 -22.31 ]03,55
72.74 22 8 4I 4085.84 -|8.80 I73.70 J80.27 62.63 23 16 47 3485.8 -22.32 J66.44
J07.26 2 37 35 3238.92 -18.79 110.8I |80.26 62.63 3 31 34 2638.9 -22.31 IO3.SS
J10.00 4 8 25 2959.34 -26.27 92.98 184,04 67.30 4 57 44 _359.3 -29.I1 84.93
I]0.OO I 40 58 3413.42 -I1.65 120.03 176.02 57.63 Z 37 51 2813.4 -J5.84 |J3.42
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE-|.4054 TRA-I.5412 TO3 .190I 8AU ,2684 SGT 2302.6 SGR 2424.4 sG3 334.9 ST 1497,5 SR J922.3 55 1850.5
ROE 1,8913 RRA ].I740 RE3 -.5713 FAU .02414 RRT -,9463 RRF .9961RTF -.9586 CRT -.9880 CRS-J.O000 CST .9883
FDE 3,0773 FRA 1.9270 FC3 -.6268 8SP 10617 $GB 3343.6 RZ3 -_1059 R13 .9917 LSA 3053.2 MSA 20J.O SSA 4.4
80E 2.3563 BRA 1.9374 BE3 .6021 FSP -I037 SGI 3298.6 SG2 547,0 THA 133.44 EL1 2429.9 EL2 183:! ALF |27._4
54!
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES tVOL. 2. 1965-66
LAUNCH 0AT[ OCT 8 196§ FLIGHT TIME ]42.00 ARRIVAL CATE FE6 27 /366
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,46 LAL .O0
RP 1O7,70 LAP 3.33
RC 59,152 GL 55,03
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 41,084 VHL 6,410
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
66,66 2! 22 44
li3.34 3 3 54
66.86 2l 22 44
113.34 3 3 54
66.66 21 22 44
113,34 3 3 54
DISTANCE 376,161
LO_. ]4,51 VL 27,168 GAL Z,8! ATL 78.84 HCA J62,5Z SMA
LOP 177,34 vP 37,771 GAP -4,47 AZP ]00,66 TAL 166,62 TAP
GP -60,86 ?AL 73,43 TAP 65,41 ETS 52,45 ZAE 107,80 ETE
127,87 ICe ,17556 INCII,16]O vl 29.813
329,]4 RCA I05,42 APO 150,32 V? 35.186
294.14 ZAC 89.03 ETE J44.95 CLP -3].3]
OLA 36,07 RAL 299,7/ RA0 6568,6 VEL J2,746 PTH 2.32 vHP 7,496 CPA -68,]4 RAP 18,68 ECC ].676]
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
4248.43 _18.67 186.35 J82.08 58.56 22 33 32 3648.5 -22,69 ]79,37
3J81.79 -18.66 106.26 J82.07 58._6 3 56 56 258]._ -22,68 99.Z8
4248,48 -]8,67 186,35 182,08 58,56 22 33 32 3648.5 -22,69 179.37
3J81,79 -J8,66 106,26 162.07 58.56 3 56 56 2581.8 -22,68 99.28
4248,48 _J8,67 186,35 181,08 58,56 22 33 3Z 3648,5 -22,69 ]79.37
318].79 -18.66 J06.26 182.07 58.56 3 56 56 2381.8 -22.68 99.28
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5 MI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE-J.6504 TRA-I.584| TC3 ,J328 8AU ,2622 $GT 2296,6 SGR 2720,0 sG3 287.5
RCE Z.4969 RRA 1,30_5 RE3 -.4586 FAU .O1724 RRT -.9467 RRF .9967 RTF -.9617
FEE 3.0426 FRA |.6811 FC3 -.3632 BSP I1282 sG8 3559.9 R23 -.0788 RI3 .9951
8DE 2.9930 BRA Z,0502 BE3 ,4774 FSP -905 sGI 3513,5 sGZ 572,4 THA ]_9,91
ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
ST 1566.! SR 2273,4 sS ]798.]
ERT -.9886 CRS -,9999 CST .9902
LSA 3288.3 MSA 202.6 SSA 3.5
ELI 2753.7 EL2 ]94,7 ALr 124.45
LAUNCH OATE OCT 8 1965 FLIGHT TIME J44,00 ARRIVAL OATE MAR J J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 382,663
RL ]49,46 LAL ,00 LOL J4.5J VL _7,203 GAL 2,73 AZL 76,56 HCA J65,70 SMA 128,JJ ECC ,]7313 INC| 3,4360 v] 29.813
RP I07,73 LAP 3.29 LOP 180,58 VP 37,787 GAP -3,97 A?P 103,03 TAL 166,76 TAP 332,46 RCA 105,93 APO 150.29 VZ 35,176
RE 6J,1_7 GL 58,78 GP -67,76 ZAL 75,94 ZAP 71,04 ETS 54,20 ?AE J0/,35 ETE 295,9! _AC 93,93 ETC ]48,14 ELP -30.83
PLANETOCENTRIC C_IC
C3 54,50? VHL 7,383 0LA 39,23 RAL 296,85 RAO 6569,0 VEL |3,261 PTH 2,42 VHP 8,607 DPA -69.74 RAP 57,98 ECC ],897_
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TZkE L-I T_ME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZHTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
6].63 20 45 44 4393.9I -17.3§ 197.31 ]84.38 54.24 21 38 58 3793.9 -21.89 ]90.74
J18.37 3 I8 7 3177,82 -17,33 103,01 I84,37 54,24 4 1] 4 2577,8 -21,88 98.43
6],63 20 45 44 4393,91 -/7,35 197,3] I84,38 54,24 2! 58 58 3793,9 -21,_9 190.74
J]8.37 3 18 7 3]77.82 -17,33 I05.0I 184.37 54.24 4 I] 4 2577.8 -21.88 98.43
61.63 20 45 44 4393,91 -17.35 197,3] I84,38 54,_4 2! 38 58 3793,9 -21,89 190,74
lJ8.37 3 I8 7 3177,82 -/7,33 I05.0! I84.37 54.14 4 ]1 4 2577.8 -ZI.88 98.43
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-CCtJRSE EXECUT|_ ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
70£-2,0769 TRA-],6826 TC3 ,0935 8AU .2408 SGT _336,4 SGR 2934,0 sG3 228,5 ST |689.3 SR 2578.] $5 J693.7
ROE 3,2766 RRA 1,3814 RE3 -,3169 FAU ,0]024 RRT -.9480 RRF ,996] RTF -,9677 CRT -,9899 CRS -,9998 CST ,9928
F0E _,885_ FRA J,3835 rE3 -,1626 8SP I26fi4 SGB 3750,7 RZ3 -,0505 RI3 ,9975 LSA 3§]],1 MSA 203,2 SSA 2,7
8DE 3.8811 BRA 2.1770 BE3 .3_04 FSP -773 sG| 3704.1 SG2 588.9 THA 128.19 ELI 3075.7 EL? 200.8 ALF 123.]3
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 8 ]965 FL|GHT TIME 146,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 389.1J2
RL 149,46 LAL ,00 LOL 14,5J Vk 27,234 GAL 2,68 AZL 73,04 HCA 168,84 SMA
RP 107,76 LAP 3,24 LOP I83,82 VP 37,800 GAP -3,49 A?P 106,66 TAL J66,83 TAP
RE 63.13! GL 62,22 GP -74.87 7AL 78.62 ZAP 76.33 ETS 61.88 ZAE 94,22 ETE
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 80,485 VHL 8,971 OLA 41,97 RAL 293.33 RAO 6569,6 VEL J4,207 PTH 2,59 VHP
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
57.63 20 ]4 33 4337,07 -14,37 207,I4 186,99 50,13 EI 30 JO
]22,37 3 22 46 3220,71 -14,36 J06,27 186,98 _0,13 4 16 27
57,63 20 14 33 4537.07 -14.37 207.14 J86.99 50.J3 21 30 ]O
]22,37 3 22 46 3220.7J -J4.36 J06,27 186,98 50,13 4 J6 27
_7.63 2o 14 33 4537,07 -14;37
I22.37 3 22 46 3220,7I -14,36
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTiON5
TOE-3.338! TRA-2.0944 TC3 .0011 8AU .J328
ROE 4.I547 RRA 1.3|6| RC3 -.1234 FAU .000_2
F0E 2,7093 FRA 1,1437 FC3 -,0056 BSP 11923
BOE 5.3296 8RA 2,4736 BC3 ,1235 FSP -529
207,14 186,99 50,13 2] 30 lO
106,27 186,98 50,J3 4 16 27
MID-COURSE ExECUT|ON ACCURACY
5GT 2789,3 SGR 2892,7 sG3 ]7J,9
RRT -.9531RRF .9910 RTF -.9830
SOB 4018.6 R23 -.0_04 R13 .9989
5GI 397J,3 SG2 6]4,8 THA ]33.91
LAUNCHOATE OCT 8 1965 FLIGHT TIME 148.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0|STANCE 393,449
RL I49,46 LAL o00 LOL I4,51 VL 27,260 GAL 2,65 AZL 66,85 HCA
RP 107.80 LAP 3.18 LOP 187.05 VP 37.809 GAP -3.04 AZP J12.95 TAL
RE 65,219 GL 64.60 GP -8|,04 ZAL 81,46 ZAP B|,03 ETS 105,04 ?AE
ARRIVAL OATE MJR 3 1966
128.32 ECC .J?JO8 INC16.9637 v] Z9,813
335.66 RCA 106.36 APO I50.27 v2 33,166
304.06 ZAC 99,47 ETC 138.03 CLP -2§.lO
I0,§39 DPA -68,5] RAP 59.29 ECC 2,3246








ST 2199.2 SR 2673.0 SS 1398.3
CRT -.9927 CRS -,999] CST .9969
LSA 3808.5 MSA 205,4 SSA 2,2
EL] 3456,9 EL2 205,2 ALF ]29.38
ARRIVAL OATE MAR 5 ]966
171,90 SMA 1Z8,50 ECC ,16940 INC23,J528 V] 29.8]3
166,80 TAP 338,70 RCA J06,73 APO J50,26 v2 35,155
85,96 ETE 348,0] _AC 106,20 ETC 204,25 CLP Z.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 140,493 VHL 11._53 OLA 43,_1RAL 289,71RA0 6570,3 vEL 16,181PTH
LNOH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TJM£ IN] CAT
55.47 19 30 27 4677,18 -9.3]
124.53 3 I6 23 3312.88 -9.49
55.47 19 50 27 4677.18 -9.51
/24.S3 3 16 23 3312.88 -9.49
55.47 |9 50 27 4677.18 -9.51
124._3 3 |6 23 3312.88 -9,49
OIrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
7DE-7.5839 TRA-2.7797 TC3 -.087_ 8AU .|770
ROE -.8679 RRA -.7749 RE3 -.03_0 FAu-.O0806
F0E 2.5347 FRA .93]fl re3 ,0491 BSP 12853
80E 7.6334 BRA 2,8857 BC3 ,0943 FsP -386
2._4 VHP 14.J62 OPA -63,77 RAP 77.38 ECC 3.31Z2
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
215,17 189,56 47,34 21 8 24 4077,2 -14,87 209.51
110.05 189.54 47,33 4 11 36 2712,9 -14.85 104.39
215,17 189,56 47,34 2| 8 24 4077,2 -14,87 209.5]
|10,03 189,54 47.33 A I! 36 27]2.9 -14.85 IO4,39
2!5.17 189,56 47.34 _! 8 24 4077.2 -14.87 209.51
JIO.O5 189.54 47.33 4 I| 36 27]2.9 -14.83 104.39
MI0-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4113.6 sGR 670.5 sG3 1_9.! ST 3708.8 SR 447,2 55 JSJ6.5
RRT ,9109 RRF -.9135 RTF -,9994 ER! ,9794 CRS .9795 CST J.OOOO
SG8 4J67,9 R23 ,00_I R|3 -.9994 LSA 4030.8 MSA 89,8 SSA 1.7
$G1 4J58,9 SG2 ._73,7 THA B,48 ELJ 3734,6 EL2 89,7 ALF 6.74
542
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 19(_5-66_
LAUNCH DATE _T B 1965 FLIGHT TIME 150.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAR 7 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONZC
RL 149.46 LAL .DO
RP ID7,83 LAP }.JD
RE 67.327 GL 63,49
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 325.946 VHL ]8.054
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
58.24 19 46 31
121.76 2 49 Z6
38.24 19 46 31
12].76 2 49 26
58.24 ]9 46 3J
]21.76 Z 49 E6
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-4.4349 TRA -,3445 TC3 -,0984 BAU 1.0193
RD-11.0872 RRA-3.9107 RE3 -,2122 FAU-.OE287
FeE 2.6659 FRA .9]17 FC3 .0608 BSP ]3025
8OE]1.9413 BRA 3,9259 BE3 .2339 FSP -269
0ISTANCE 401.534
LOt. 14.5] VL 27.283 GAL Z.68 A?L 53.64 HCA ]74.76 SMA 128.65 ECC .]6821 ]M(36.3561 v! 29.8|3
LOP ]90.28 VP 37.8]4 GAP -Z.67 AZP 126.24 TAL ]66.52 TAP 34J.28 RCA 207.01 APO 150.29 v2 35.J43
GP -78.00 ZAL 84.36 ZAP 84.90 ET6 ]7|,]9 ZAE 74,82 ETE 54.75 ZAC JJ6.OZ ETC 274,73 CLP 64.69
0LA 4].54 RAL 185.84 RAD 657].8 VEL Z|,148 PTH ].Z0 VHP 22.077 CPA -54.]7 RAP 90.22 ECC 6.3642
L-] TIME ]NJ LAT IN] LCNG IN] RT AsC INJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
477].29 -3,55 2]H.D5 J91.84 48.59 2J 6 _ 4]7].3 -8.81 212,40
3469.44 -3,53 118.43 ]9].83 48,59 3 47 ]6 2869.4 -8.79 112.79
4771.29 -3.§5 Z|8.05 ]9].84 48.59 21 6 Z 4171.3 -8.81 EJ2.40
3469.44 -3.55 ]18.43 ]91.83 48.59 3 47 [6 2869.4 -8.79 112.79
4771,29 -3.55 216.0§ ]91.84 48,59 2] 6 2 4171.3 -8,81 2]2.40
3469.44 -3.53 118.43 Igl.83 48.59 3 47 [6 2869,4 -8.79 1]Z,79
MID-COURSE EXECUTI_ ACCURACY' _RBJT CETERM|NATION ACCURACY
SGT J458,9 SGR 3964.4 $G3 82.6 ST i408,2 SR 3553.7 55 ]628.9
RRT .9452 RRF -.9992 RTF -.9504 CRT .9940 CR5 1.0000 CST .9945
SG8 4224.4 R_3 _.0194 R13 -.9992 LSA 4]52.6 MSA 143,8 SSA 1.9
sG| 4200.4 8G2 449.7 THA 70.59 EL1 3819.8 EL2 ]42.9 ALF 68.47
LAUNCH OATE OCT 8 J965 FLIGHT TZHE J52.O0 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 9 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.46 LAL .O0
RP 107.87 LAP 3.02
RC 69.470 GL 50,48
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_NIC
C31127.398 VHL 33,577
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 23 47 l
90.00 22 29 58
IOO.OO 2 3 25
]DO.DO 23 O I1
110.00 4 15 46
J]O,OO Z3 4 19
OISTANCE 406.681
LOL 14.51 VL 27.502 GAL 2.90 A_L I8.22 HCA 176.82 SMA 128.78 ECC .16814 INC71.7832 Vl 29.813
LOP 193.51 VP 37.817 GAP -2,53 ATP J6|.76 TAL 165.4J TAP 342.23 RCA 107.13 APO ]50.43 V2 35.]32
GP -57.76 ZAL 86.80 ZAP 87.43 ETS I81.60 ZAE 54.64 ETE 62.23 _AC ]35.33 _TC _94,1I CLP 8_,19
DLA 27,98 RAL 283.95 RAO 6573.0 vEL 35.337 PTH 3,52 VHP 42.028 DPA -33.3J RAP 98.85 ECCJ9,5541
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C |NJ A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
4084.97 -3.67 165.56 196.78 61.90 24 5_ 6 3485.0 -7.40 ]58.86
4333.23 4.39 179.54 192,49 62,00 23 42 14 3735.Z .61 172.90
3657.90 -9.32 ]37,ZO ]99.84 6].47 3 4 23 3057,9 -13.O6 ]30.40
4237.52 10.03 I69.32 189.44 61,70 24 ]0 49 3637,5 6.29 ]62.66
3243.66 -17,63 IJ0.SI 204.60 60.23 5 9 50 2643.7 -21.46 ]03.47
4224.53 18.39 ]63.6] 184.71 60.66 24 ]4 44 3624.5 ]4.34 J56,84
ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST I023.2 SR 2865.] ss 2169.8
CRT .9834 CR$ ].0000 CST ,9825
LSA 3732.4 MSA ]60.3 SSA 1.7
EL] 3037.3 EL2 ]74.9 ALr 70.58
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTIEWq$
T02-5,9897 TRA .7523 TC3 -.10Z5 BAU 4.2785
RO-16.6237 RRA-6.8753 RE3 -.2647 FAU-.07528
FOE 3.4646 FRA 1.4863 FC3 .0578 BSP I14lI
80EJ7,6699 BRA 6,9365 BE3 .2839 FSP -2_7
NZ0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
sG7 1241.0 S_R 3601.6 SG3 66.0
RRT .8794 RRF -.9998 RTF -.8760
SGB 3809.4 R_3 -.053| RI3 -.9984
8GJ 3767.3 5G2 564,9 TH4 72.74
LAUNCH DArE OCT 8 1965 FLIGHT TIME _54.00 ARRIVAL OATE H4R ]] 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.46 LAL .00 LOL ]4.5| VL 27.3]7 G4L
RP 107.90 LAP 2.93 LOP 196.74 vP 37.817 GAP
RE 71.643 GL -58.40 GP 66.86 ZAL 86.62 ZAP
PLANETOdCENTRIC CONIC
C3 650.706 VHL 25.509
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
14.30 8 41 1 2432.]1 ].]7
165.70 19 44 8 642.23 ],17
]4.30 8 4J 1 2432,]1 ].17
165.70 19 44 8 642.23 ].IT
14.30 8 41 ] 243Z,1] 1.17
165.70 J9 44 8 642.23 J.J7
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 5.O3_4 TRA-1.5026 TC3 -.1465 8AU Z.5475
ROE-3.6525 RRA 3.2066 RE3 .2535 FAU-.O4254
FDE-].0671 FRA .7304 FC3 .0566 BSP 13018
eOE 6.118_ 8RA 3.5414 BC3 .2928 FSP -_3_
DISTANCE 417.293
2.lJ AZL ]42.74 HCA 183.66 6MA]28.89 ECC .J6372 INC52.7395 Vl 29.813
-1.D1 A_P 37.32 T4L ]69.10 TAP 352.78 RCA 107.78 APO 149.99 V2 35.120
88.48 ETS ]9].75 ZAE 75,92 ETE 302.90 ZAC 97.90 ETC 8J,15 CLP 86.14
OLA -77.44 RAL 329.6l RAO 6572.6 VEL 27.785 _TH
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
82.14 239.34 ]67.44 9 2! 33
283.41 239.35 ]67.44 19 54 30
82.|4 239.34 167.44 9 Z] 33
283.4] 239.35 [67.44 ]9 54 50
82.]4 239.34 ]67.44 9 21 33
283.4I _39.33 167.44 J9 54 50
MI0-COUR$E EXECUT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 2060.6 SGR 3649.6 SG3 72.8
RRT -.9356 RRF .9981RTF -,9548
SG8 419].! R23 -,0246 R]3 ,9995
SGI 4141,8 SG2 640.9 THA Z]8.59
3.41 vHP 33.432 CPA 87,4] RAP 221,07 ECCJJ.709O








ST 1222,7 SR 1289.2 SS 952.6
CRT -,8624 CRS -.9923 CST .9338
LSA 1967.7 MSA 439,2 $SA ].2
ELi ]724.0 EL2 430.2 4LF 133.28
LAUNCH DATE OCT 8 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 156.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAR J3 1966
HEL_C_ENTRIC CONIC
RL |49.46 LAL .00
RP ]07.94 LAP 2.83
RC 73.H43 GL -65._8
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 J92.225 VHL 13,865
LN(.H AZNTH LNCH TIME
14.01 1] 14 IZ
165,99 _ 18 ;38
]4.O1 11 14 ]Z
165.99 2_ 18 28
14.01 11 ]4 12
165.99 22 18 28
DISTANCE 422.865
LOL 14.5] VL 27.330 GAL 2.27 AZL 117.46 HCA ]86.14 SMA 1_8,97 ECC .1e359 INC27.4639 V] 29.8]3
LOP 199.96 VP 37.815 GAP -.78 AZP 62.67 TAL ]68.28 TAP 354.42 RCA ]07.87 APO ]50.07 V2 35.108
GP 83.IJ ZAL 83.46 2AP 87,72 £TS _7,82 _AE 93.36 ETE 336,08 ZAC 82.63 ETC 113.55 CLP 7D.6_
OLA -77,69 RAL 8.]5 RAO 6571.0 VEL ]7.707 PTH 2.98 VHP ]8.584 0PA 72.37 RAP 280.65
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AS( iN] _MTH IN] T_M£ PO CST TIM iN] 2 LAT
2300.39 9.96 80.90 275.94 J67.50 lI 52 33 ]700.4 ]7.76
_797.65 9.96 259.79 _7_19_ ]67.50 _3 55 $ 5197,7 17.77
23{:]0.39 9,96 80._0 275.94 167.50 ]1 52 33 ]700.4 ]7.76
fi797.65 9.96 _59.79 275.96 167150 23 55 5 _197.7 j7,77
2300.39 9.96 80.90 27_.94 167.50 l! _2 33 1700.4 17,76
5797.65 9.96 259.79 275.96 167.50 23 55 5 5197,7 17.77
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
7DE-2,2638 TRA-I.969_ TC3 -.1481 BAU ,4578
ROE 2.8339 RRA 1.O155 RC3 .D990 FAU-.DDHD3
FOE .9435 FRA .5664 FC3 ,0362 8SP J4]48
80E 3.6286 8RA 2.2334 8C3 .178] FSP -318
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION _CCuRACY
SGT 3989.4 SGR 2307.4 SG3 I01.0
RRT -.956J RRF ,9806 RTF -.9946
5G8 4608.6 R23 -.0285 RI3 ,9993










ST ]487.9 SR 1312.4 SS 8]9.6
CRT -.92J5 CRS -.9726 CST .982]
LSA 2]06.3 MSA 4]4.0 SSA 1,3
EL] 1940.3 EL2 414.O ALF 138,93
543
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 2. 1965-66_
LAUNCH DATE OCT 8 ]965 FLIGHT T|NE 158.00
HEL|OCENTRXC CONIC O_STANCE 426.967
RL ]49.46 LAL .00 LCA. 14,5| VL 27.339 GAL 2.33 AZL |07°48 HCA |89°09 SMA
RP 107.96 LAP 2.72 LOP 203.18 vP 37.BJ0 GAP -.4Z AZP 72,73 TAL 167,91 TAP
RC 76.070 GL -63.53 GP 86.45 _AL 79.88 ?AP 87.69 Zrs 3i3.3i ZA£ 99.84 ETE
PLANE TOCENTRIC CC_NZ C
C3 83,964 VHL 9.163 CLA -74.06 RAL 6,84 RAD 6569.6 V£L 14,329 PTH 2,6! VHP
LNCH AZNTN LNCH T|NE L-I RIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT AsC ZNJ AZMTH INJ TIME
18,18 ]J 17 22 2]32,35 20.27 75.64 270.77 J62,98 |J 52 54
161.82 22 4 52 5644.66 20.28 258.67 270o80 ;62.96 23 38 57
18.18 1| J7 22 213Z.35 20,27 75.64 270.77 |62.98 JJ 52 54
161,82 22 4 52 5644,66 2D.28 258.67 270.60 J62.98 Z] 38 57
18.18 11 17 22 2132,35 20.27 75.64 270.77 J62,96 11 52 54
161.82 22 4 52 5644.66 20.28 258.67 270.60 162.98 23 38 57
OIFFERENTZAL CCRRECTION$ MZD-CCC,IRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE-I.8_O? TRA -,8972 TO3 -.0093 8AU .1318 :: SGT 233_.7 5GR 4089\! _SG3 148.3
R0(-1.5476 RRA-I,7423 RC3 .J17| FAU .00619 RRT .9623 RRF:.9953 RTF -.9822
FDE .9006 FRA ,7103 FC3 :.O639 8SP 14798 S_9 4710.6 R23 ,0234 RI_ -.999J
BDE 2.3896 8RA 1.9597 BC3 .J174 FSP -476 SGJ 4677.7 S¢2 5_6.4 1HA 60,72
LAUNCH OATE OCT 8 1965 FLIGHT TIME I60.DO
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 435.202
RL 149,46 LAL ,00 LOt. 14,51 VL 27.345 GAL 2.38 AZL 102.43 HCA _2.17 SMA
RP 1_8,02 LAP Z,60 LOP 206.40 vP 31.803 GAP -,05 A_P 77.84 TAL 167.64 TAP
RE 78.3J6 GL -59.04 GP _ 80.52 ZAL ?6.L;_J ZAP _.5| ETS 340.4_ ZAE |05.8_ ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 47.020 VHL 6.857 0LA -69.82 RJL 358.47 RAO 6568.8 vEL 12.976 PTH 2.37 vHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TJNE L-Z TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC _NJ A_MTH INJ TIME
23.07 lO 54 14 1981,24 28.55 68.23 Z56.93 J56.88 11 27 15
156.93 21 21 14 5516.94 Z8.56 256,29 256.95 156.88 22 53 11
23.07 10 54 |4 1981.24 28.55 68.Z] 256.93 156.88 lj 27 15
156.93 2| 2| 14 5516,94 28.56 256.29 256.95 _56.8_ 22 53 11
23.07 10 54 14 1961.24 28.55 68.23 256.93 156.88 1J 27 15
156.93 21 ZI 14 55_6.94 28.56 256.29 256.95 _56._8 22 53 11
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M|O-CCUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,71_ TRA -.0392 TC3 -.D905 8AU .3197 SGT 620.8 SGR 4712.4 $G3 2J2.1
ROE -.969| RRA-I.8951RC3 .5005 FAU .01734 RRT .2863 RRF -.9982 RTF -.3235
FOE .6447 FRA .9719 FC3 -,]193 BSP 15027 SG8 4753.1 R23 ,0346 R13 -.9984
806 1.2067 BRA 1.8955 BC3 .5C56 FSP -691 5GI 4715.8 $G2 594.4 THA 87.81
LAUNCH DATE OCT B 1965 FLIGHT TIME 16_,00
HELIOCENrR|C CONIC
RL 149.46 LAL .OO LOt. 14.51 VL 27.349 GAL
RP 108,06 LAP 2.47 LOP 209.62 vP 37.793 GAP
ARRtVAL _ATE MAR I5 ]966
129.03 £CC .J6331 1NC|7,4752 vl 29.6]]
357.00 RCA 107.96 APO 150,10 v2 35.D95
59.73 ZAC 74.48 ETC 194.63 CLP -49.49
12.521 OPA 63.4Z RAP 284.61 ECC 2.58;8








ST 1293.0 SR 1533.9 55 804,]
CRT ,9233 CRS .9844 CST .9765
LSA 2126,3 MSA 387.2 SSA 1.9
ELI 1968.5 EL2 587.1 ALF 50,27
ARRIVAL DATE MAR J7 ]966
129.08 ECC .16313 ZNCJZ,4ZSO vJ 29.813
359.81RCA 108.02 APO 150,15 v_ 35.082
85,57 _AC 68.62 ETC 217,40 CLP -80.90
9.492 DPA 56.90 RAP 286.]7 ECC 1.7738








ST 601.5 SR 1597.9 SS 72_.6
CRT .5469 CRS .9928 CST .6432
L$_ 1789.5 MSA 493.3 SSA 2.6
ELI 1634.9 EL2 492.2 ALF 77,19
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 19 1966
0I$7ANC[ 441.478
2.43 AZL 99.41MCA 195.30 SMA 129.10 ECC .16312
.38 A_P 80.92 TAL 167.37 TAP 2,68 RCA 108.04
RC 80.581 GL -53.57 GP 75.18 _AL 72.65 ZAP 90.11 ETS 352,O1 ZAE 110.52 ETE 96.30 ZAC 63,66
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C} 30.847 VHL 5.5S4 0LA -64.99 RAL 350.82 RA¢ 6568.2 VEL 12.338 PTH 2.22 VHP 7.733 _PA 51.42
LNCH _TMTH LNCH TIM_ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
28.71 10 36 14 1857.24 33.78 58.95 242.62 149.42 ]! 7 11 1_57.2
151.29 20 38 11 5428.40 33.79 253._5 242.64 |49.4Z 22 8 39 4828.4
28.71 ]O 36 14 1857.24 33.78 58.95 242.62 149.42 I! 7 11 1257,2
151.29 20 38 11 5428.40 33.79 253.15 242,64 |49.42 _2 8 39 4628.4
28,71 10 36 14 1857,24 33.78 58.95 242,62 149.42 11 7 11 1257.2
151,29 20 58 11 5428.40 33.79 253.15 242.64 149.42 22 _ 39 4828.4
INC 9.4122 VJ ?9,8]3
APO 150.16 V2 35,069
ETC Z24.67 CLP -90.43
RAP _86.76 ECC ]t5077







DIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTIONS MI0-CC_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.4635 TRA .3043 TC3 -.3197 8AU .4080 SGT 951,7 5GR 4685.0 SG3 288.7
ROE -.4339 RRA-J.8634 RC3 .9362 FAU .02798 RRT -.7917 RRF -.9984 RTF ,7754
F0E ,4358 FRA 1.3092 rE3 -.7853 8SP 14992 SG8 4780,7 R23 .0442 RI3 -.9977
_DE .6349 8RA 1.8881 BC3 .9892 FSP -937 5G1 4746.| SG2 574.0 THA 99.27
LAUNCH _ATE OCT 8 1965 FLIGHT TIME 164._O ARRIVAL DATE MAR 21 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 447.762
RL 149.46 LAL .00 LCI. 14._1VL _7.351GAL 2.49 A_L 97.41HCA 198.46 SMA 129,J1ECC .16329 ]NC 7.4068 v] 29.813
RP 108.10 LAP 2._4 LOP 2i2.83 VP 37.782 GAP .78 AZP 82.97 TAL 167.08 TAP 5.55 RCA 108.03 _PO 15D,20 v2 _5.056
RC 82.862 GL -47.82 GP 70.35 ZAL 69.25 ?AP 92.41 ETS 359.71 ?AE 114.44 ETE 103.81 ZAC 59.13 ETC 228.33 CLP -97,16
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.599 VHL 4.754 OLA -59.80 RAL 344.97 RA0 6567.9 VEL 11.999 PTH 2.14 VHP 6.613 OPA 46.48 RAP 286.81 ECC 1,3719
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME _NJ LAT _NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
34.85 10 27 43 1754.90 36.18 48.64 229,75 14J,44 10 56 58 1154.9 42.26 42.33
145.15 ZO 0 1 5376.69 36.19 250.06 229.77 ]41.44 21 29 38 4776.7 42.27 243.75
34.85 10 27 43 1754._0 36.18 48.64 _29.75 |4|.44 10 56 58 1154.9 42.26 42,33
145.15 20 0 1 5376.69 36.19 _50.06 229.77 141.44 21 29 38 4776.7 42,27 243,75
34,85 10 27 43 |754,_0 36.18 48.64 229.75 141.44 10 56 58 1154.9 4_,_6 42.33
145.15 20 0 I _376.69 36,19 650,06 229.77 141.44 21 29 38 4776.7 42.27 245.75
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MJ0-CCl.h_$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.3697 TRA .5454 TC3 -.6649 8AU .4564 $GT 1518.4 sGR 4540.5 563 372.1 ST 593,8 5R 1324.6 $5 729.7
ROE -.1893 RRA-I.8|47 RC3 1,3565 FAU .03847 RRT -.9275 RRF -.9982 RTF .9190 CRT -.5217 CRS .9908 C$T -.4016
F0E .3220 FRA 1.6920 FC3-1,4737 8SP J4943 SG8 4787.7 R23 .0539 R13 -.9969 LSA 1541,7 MSA 5]2.7 SSA 4,1
806 .4J53 BRA 1.8949 8C3 1.5106 FSP -1206 sGI 4756.9 352 541.8 THA 107,47 EL! 1366.0 ELI 491.2 ALF 105,17
_RSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 527,6 SR 1435.8 SS 707.}
CRT -.II88 CRS .9926 CST ,D023
LSA 1599.6 MSA 530.5 SSA 3.3
ELI t437,3 EL2 523.3 ALF 92.88
544
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE OCT 8 J965 FLIGHT TIME ]66.DO ARRIVAL DATE NAR 23 J966
HELZC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 143.46 LAL .00 LOL 14.51 VL
RP 106.|4 LAP 2.20 LOP Z}6.04 vP
RC 85.157 GL -42.12 GP 65.83 ?AL
PLANETC, CENTRIC CCXNIC
C3 |7.968 VHL 4.239
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
41.24 lO 27 42
]38.76 I9 25 42
4|.24 10 27 42
138.76 19 25 42
41.24 I0 27 42
J38.76 J9 25 42
DIFFERENTIAL EORRECTICN$
TDE -.3064 TRA .T539 TC3-1.0997 B_U .4893
RDE -.lOll RRA-I.TJ04 Re3 |.7143 FAU .04870
FOE .2995 FRA 2.0914 FC3-2.3467 BSP 14959
BOE .3226 BRA 1.9058 BE3 2.0368 FSP -I489
DISTANCE 454,039
27.350 GAL 2.55 A_L 95.97 HCA 20J.64 SHA 129.Jl EEL ,]6365 INC 5.3723 Vl 29,833
37.769 GAP I.J8 AZP 84.45 TAL 166.76 TAP 8.39 RCA 107.98 APO |50.24 v2 35.043
66.|2 ?AP 95.28 ETS 5.74 ZAE 117,73 ETE 110.28 ZAC 54.83 ETC 230.53 CLP-|03,00
DLA -54.52 RAL 340,67 RAD 6567.7 VEL II.805 PTH 2,09 VHP 5.861 DPA 4J,86 RAP 286.54 ECE ],2957
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
J665.97 36.42 38.J9 218.93 133.64 l0 55 26 1066.0 41.72 30.88
5356.33 36.43 247.92 218.94 J33,83 20 54 58 4756.3 41.73 240.61
I665.97 36.42 38.J9 218.93 I33.84 I0 55 28 1066.0 41.72 30.88
5356.33 36.43 247.92 216.94 133.83 20 54 56 4756.3 41.73 240.61
1665.97 36.42 38.19 218.93 133.84 I0 55 26 I066.0 41.72 30.88
5356,33 36.43 247.92 2J_.94 133.93 20 54 59 4756.3 41.73 ?AD.6J
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2030.6 SGR 4330.0 sG3 _55.9 ST 670.6 5R 123J.3 55 768.5
RRT -,9617 RRF -.9960 RTF .9555 CRT -.7130 CRS .9874 CST -.5933
SGB 4762.5 R23 .0638 RI3 -.9960 LSA _526.I MSA 476.9 SSA 4.9
5GI 4755.6 sG2 506.6 THA 1J4.57 EL_ 1333.2 EL2 434.3 ALF ]J3.3Z
LAUNCH DATE OCT 8 I965 FL|GHT TIME 168.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR ?5 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CCed|C
RL 149.46 LAL .00
RP I08.|8 LAP ZoO5
RC 87.465 GL -36.67
PLANE TC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 J5.?06 VHL 3.900
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
47.70 lO 34 54
J]Z.]D J$ 33 ZZ
47.70 lO 34 54
132.30 18 53 ?Z
42.70 IO 3A 54
132.30 18 53 22
D_FFERENTIAL C_RECTIC_I$
TOE -.2400 TRA ._476 TC3-1.587! BAU .5134
ROE -.0894 RRA-I.B757 Re3 1.9639 FAU .05798
FD_ .3580 FRA ?.4874 FC3-3.3003 BSP I4969
BOE .2561 BRA 1.9251 BE3 2.5_50 FSP -1759
DISTANCE 460.304
LCt. J4.Sl VL 27.347 GAL 2.63 AZL 94.89 HCA 204.61 SMA J29.09 ECC .J64J9 INC 4.9907 Vl 29.8J 3
LOP 219.24 VP 37.755 GAP 1.57 AZP 65.56 TAL 166.39 TAP II.21 RCA J07.99 APO 150.26 v2 35.630
GP 6J.52 ZAL 63.28 ZAP 98.6I ET$ JO,70 ZAE I2D.46 ETE I16.32 ?AC 50.71 ETC 231.86 CLP-]O8,30
OLA -49.37 RAL 337,52 RAO 6fl67.6 VEL JJ.667 PTH 2,06 vHP 5,342 DPA 37.46 RAP ?B6.IJ ECC J.Z503
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LCNG IN] RT AsC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
I582.9I 35.I9 28.08 2|0.27 J27.16 II | J7 982.9 39.75 20.2I
5363,07 35.20 247.34 2JD,28 I?7.J7 2D 22 45 4763.J 39.76 ?39.46
1582.91 35.I9 ZB.O6 210.27 J27,18 JI I I7 982.9 39.75 20.2I
5363.07 35.20 247.34 210.28 127.I7 20 2_ 45 4763.1 39.76 233.46
1582.9_ 35.19 ?8.08 ZI0.27 127.i6 JI I 17 982.9 39.75 ?0,?!
5363.07 35.20 247.34 210.26 127.17 20 22 45 4763.] 39.76 239.46
NIB-CC4JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACy OR61T _ETERNINA TION ACCURACY
SGT 2495,5 SGR 4081.4 sG3 535.4 ST 732.9 SR lJ42,/ Ss 814.9
RRT -.9752 RRF -.9976 RTF .9700 CRT -.9154 CRS .9825 CST -.6934
SGB 4783.9 R23 .D730 RI3 -.9950 LSA 1520.6 MSA 44].3 SSA 3.3
SGI 4760.4 SGZ 473.2 THA JAJ.J5 ELl I305.8 ELI 37J.3 ALF 120.31
LAUNCH DATE OCT B ]965 FLIGHT T|ME 17B,O0 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 27 J966
HELI(XENTR|C CONIC
RL ]49.46 LAL .00 LO(. 14.51 VL
RP 108.22 LAP J.90 LOP 222.45 vP
RC 89.783 GL -31.56 GP 57,36 _AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.31_ VHL 3,676
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
54.16 10 48 39
125.84 18 21 1|
34.16 ]0 48 39
125.84 18 ?JII
54.16 JO 48 39
]25.84 |6 21 1!
DIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTIONS
TOE -.]625 TRA I.J320 TC3-2.0861 BAU .5341
ROE -.J076 RRA-I.5926 RC3 2.094| FAU .06567
FOE .4760 FRA ?.8575 FC3-4.2J95 BSP 150JO
BDE .1349 BRA ].9539 BC3 2.9559 FSP -2OO2
01STANCE 466.553
27.342 GAL 2.72 ATL _4.04 HCA 206.00 SMA 129.05 ECC .16492 INC 4.6418 vl 29.813
37.739 GAP |,97 AZP 86.43 TAL ]65.99 TAP 13.98 RCA J07.77 APO 156.34 vZ 35.0]6
60.75 TAP J02.27 ETS 14.83 zAE J22.67 ETE J22.08 ZAC 46.76 ETC 232.5] CLP-113.22
0LA -44.47 RAL 335.21 RA0 6567.5 VEL IJ.615 PTM 2.04 VHP 4.96I 0PA 33.26 RAP 285.61 ECC I.ZZZ4
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC ZNJ A_MTH ]NJ T_ME PO CST TIM _NJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
I498.96 33.06 18.33 Z03.62 121.61 lJ J3 56 899.0 36.98 JB.22
5394.79 33.09 248.62 203.63 121.60 19 5l 6 4794.$ 36.99 240.50
I438.36 33.08 18.33 203.6? 121.61 Xl 13 38 899.0 36°98 IO.ZZ
5394.79 33.09 246.62 203.63 121.60 19 5| 6 4794.8 36.99 ?40.50
I498.96 33.68 18.33 203.62 121.6I I! 13 38 899.0 36,98 10.22
5394.79 3_,09 246.6Z ?03.63 I2J.60 19 5| 6 4734.8 36.93 _40.50
MIO-C_URSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT CETERMIN_ TION ACCURACY
SGT ?920.4 SGR 3807.4 SG3 605.5 ST 785.I SR ]057.9 SS 867.5
RRT -.98J9 RRF -,9971RTF .977J CRT -.8633 CRS .9764 CST -.7614
SGB 4798.5 R23 .0604 RI3 -.9939 LSA 1523.7 MSA 407.6 55A 7.0
$GI 4228,2 SG2 440.6 THA 127.36 EL1 1281.8 EL2 303,7 ALF 125.54
LAUNCH DATE OCT 8 1965 FLIGHT TIME 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 29 ]966
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.46 LAL ._ LCX. I4.5| VL
RP ]09.26 LAP 1.74 LOP _5.65 VP
RC 92.I12 GL -76.89 GP 53.42 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]2.A76 VHL 3.532
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
60.64 ]1 9 12
J|9.36 J7 47 B
60.64 II 9 12
1J9.36 I7 47 8
60.64 JI 9 I?
]19.36 ]7 47 8
D_FFERENTIAL CCNRECTIONS
TOE -.O728 TRA 1.3093 TC3-2.5586 8AU ._535
RDE -.1337 RRA-I.5037 RC3 _.1128 FAU .07203
FDE .6330 FRA 3.J830 FC3-4.9976 BSP JSOgB
BDE .]522 BRA 1.9939 B¢3 3.3J83 FsP -2204
01STANCE 472.783
27.335 GAL 2.62 AZL _3.35 HCA 21l.I8 $MA I29.0| ECC .16583 INC 3.3542 V! 29.8]3
37.722 GAP 2.36 AZP 87,J3 TAL J63.34 TAP I6.72 RCA IOT.6I APO 150,4D v? 35.003
58.51 ZAP I06.|3 ETS I8.27 ZAE I24.38 ETE 127.59 7AC 43.00 ETC 237.5J CLP-II7.78
OLA -39.89 RAL 333.51 RAO 6562.5 VEL II,5?O PTH 2.0? VHP 4.733 0PA 29.24 RAP 295.15 EEL I.E053
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ A_HYH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LATINJ 2 LONG
1407. I5 30.51 6.60 198.65 117.05 |I 32 39 607.I 33.87 .43
5452.15 _.f13 251.95 198.66 i17.03 J9 J8 0 A852.2 33.88 243,78
1407.15 30.51 8.60 198.65 117.05 l] 32 39 807.1 33.97 .43
5452,J5 30.53 251.95 198.66 II7.03 19 18 0 4852.2 33.98 243.78
J407.I5 _0,51 6,6_ I98,65 117.O5 II 32 39 807,1 33.97 .43
5452. I5 30.53 251.95 I98.66 i17.03 I9 18 0 4852.2 33.88 243.18
MI0-CC_IR$E _xEcuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3306.1 S_R 3516.7 $G3 662.5 ST 840.5 SR 979.J SS 927._
RRT -,9656 RRF -,9964 RTF ,9811 CRT -.9343 CRS .9697 CST -.6J91
$GB 4829.6 R?3 .D848 RJ3 -.992B LSA J544°J MSA 374.B SSA _.]
SGI 461Z.? 6GE 409.5 THA 133.21 ELI |269.5 EL2 231.2 ALF 130.34
545
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH CAT[ OCT 8 1965 fLIGHT TIME 174.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAR 31 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 478.994
RL 149,46 LAL .00 LOt. 14.51 VL ?7.327 GAL ?.94 A?L 97.78 HCA 714.37 SMA 128.95 ECC .16692 INC 2.78?8
RP 108.31 LAP 1.57 LOP _8.84 VP 37.703 GAP ?.74 AZP 87.70 TAL 165.04 TAP 19.4! RCA 107.43 APO 150.47
RC 94.449 GL -22.62 GP 49.64 ZAL 56.54 rAP 110.08 ETS 21.12 _AE 125.67 ETE 137.81 ZAC 39.49 ETC 23].8T
PLANET_ENTRIC CONZC
C3 11.868 VHL 3.445 OLA -35.67 RAL 337.79 RA0 6567.5 VEL |1.544 PTH Z.O1 VHP 4.571 0PA 25.41 RAP 284.77
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT A$C
67.35 11 38 18 1297.51 77.76 358.15 195.05
112.65 I7 8 I5 5540.63 27.79 757.71 195.05
67.35 11 38 I8 I797.51 27.78 358,15 195.05
IJE.65 17 8 15 5540.63 27.79 757.71 |95.05
67.35 11 38 18 I797.51 ?7.78 358.15 195.05
112.65 17 8 15 5540.63 77.79 757.7I 195.05
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .0283 TRA 1.4822 TC3-2.9763 8AU .fi723
RDE -.1584 RRA-J.4147 RE3 ?.0375 FAU .07611
FOE .8129 FRA 3.4571 FC3-5.5527 8SP 15205
8DE .1609 8RA 2.0490 8C3 3.6069 FSP -2349








SGT 3662.5 SGR 3729.! sG3 704.8
RRT -,9875 RRF -.9954 RTF .9834
5G8 4887,8 R?3 .0859 R13 -.9917





IN] TIME POCST TIM '{NJ Z LAT IN] Z LC_NG
11 59 56 697.5 30.68 350.02
18 40 36 4940.6 30.69 249.38
11 59 56 697.5 30.68 350.0?
18 40 36 4940.6 ]0.69 249.58
11 59 56 697.5 30.68 350.0?
18 40 36 4940.6 30.69 249.58
ORBIT CETERNZNATION ACCURACY
ST 913.6 SR 908.9 Ss 995.?
CRT -.9706 CRS .9631 Csr -.8703
LSA 1591.4 MSA 343.9 SSA 9.4
ELI 1779.I EL2 156,3 ALF 135.J5
LAUNCH DATE OCT 8 1965 FLIGHT TIME 176.00 ARRIVAL GATE APR ? 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 485.184
RL 149.46 LAL .00 LOL 14.51 VL 27.317 GAL 3.07 AZL 92.30 HCA 217.55 SMA 128.88 ECC .16819 INC 2.?978 V] ?9.813
RP 108.35 LAP J.40 LOP 232.04 VP 37.684 GAP 3.13 A_P 88.|8 TAL 164.51 TAP 2?.06 RCA 107.70 APO 150.56 V2 ]4.977
RC 96.794 GL -18.76 GP 46.07 ZAL 54.79 ZAP 1|4.03 ETS 23.46 ZAE /?6.43 ETE 137.68 ZAC 36.?7 ETE 230.57 CLP-l?5.95
PLANETC_ENTRIC CON|C
C3 11.558 VHL 3.400 DLA -3|.80 RAL 331.42 RAO 6567.4 VEL ]J.530 PTM ?.0| VHP 4.476 OPA 21.83 RAP 784.51 £CC I.J902
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME L-X TIME IN] LAT XNJ LCNG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM |NJ ? LAT IN] ? LONG
74.8 4 12 21 28 J148.98 25.04 345.41 192.51 JJ8.77 l? 40 37 549.0 ?7.57 337.36
105.11 16 18 |0 5678,10 25.05 267.13 192.51 IJ0.75 17 5? 48 5076.1 27.58 759.10
74.89 12 21 28 JI48.98 25.04 345.4I 192.51 110.27 12 40 37 549.0 27.57 337.]6
105.1J 16 J8 10 5678.I0 25.05 267.J5 J92.51 110.25 |7 52 48 5078.I 27.58 ?59.10
1J0.00 15 J3 J7 5879.80 17.90 279.00 188.94 119.67 16 51 17 5279.8 21.70 271.94
II0.00 18 25 32 5283.32 32.64 239.28 J94.9| J08.75 19 53 35 4683.3 33.78 230.23
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-CCXJRSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .I361 TRA 1.6487 TC3-3.33OO 8AU .5932 5GT 3983.4 5CR _943.9 sG3 731.1 ST 1009.5 SR 841.2 $$ JO67.3
ROE -.1736 RRA-I.3242 RE3 1.9095 FAU .07861 RRT -.9885 RRF -.9947 RTF .9850 CRT -.99J9 CRS .9567 CST -.91J8
FOE .9894 FRA 3.6642 FC3-5.8880 BSP 15446 508 4953.1 R23 .0825 R13 -.9908 L$4 I660.0 MSA 315.2 SSA ]O.T
8DE .2206 8RA 2.1147 803 3.8_87 FSP -2456 SGJ 4940.1 sG2 359.3 THA 143.63 ELI 1311.5 EL? 82.2 ALF J40.24
LAUNCH 0ATE _T 8 1965 FLIGHT TIME 178.00 ARRIVAL CATE APR 4 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.46 LAL .00
RP I08.39 LAP 1.23
RC 99.i45 GL -15.30
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
_3 ;1.469 VHL 3.387
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 14 4 14
90.00 14 30 45
ZO0,O0 14 16 ?8
i00.00 17 J 12
I]0.00 14 16 59
110.00 19 17 IO
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .2507 TRA 1.8121 TC3-3.6067 8AU .6141
ROE -.I811RRA-J.?376 RC3 1.7417 FAU .07925
r0E 1.1567 rRA 3.8117 FC3-5.9818 8SP 15734
80E .3093 BRA ?.1944 803 4.0053 FSP -7512
01STANCE 491.352
LO_ 14.51 VL 27,305 GAL 3.71 AZL 9|.88 HCA 2?0.73 SMA 128.80 ECC .16964 INC 1.8786 v] Z9.8t3
LOP 235.?3 vP 37.664 GAP 3.51 AZP 88.58 TAL 163.93 TAP 24.66 RCA 106.95 APO ]50.65 v? 34.964
GP 42.73 _AL 53.23 ZAP 117.91 ETS 75,37 ZAE 176.88 ETE 142.15 ZAC 33.39 ETC 228.60 CLP-129.59
OLA -18.78 RAL 330.84 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.526 PTH ?.01 VHP 4.433 OPA 18.47 RAP 284.41 ECC |.1887
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
810.88 71.52 319.04 190.49 108.86 14 17 45 710.9 23.90 311.18
724.93 23.30 313.37 191.10 106.56 14 42 50 124.9 25.35 305.30
771.29 16.81 314.13 188.48 115.09 14 29 19 171.3 20.05 306.84
5527.80 88.23 ?56.89 197.4! 100.75 18 33 20 49?7.8 29.36 248.77
769.63 11.64 311,08 185.56 I??.37 14 29 49 169.6 15.83 304.48
5107.72 34.09 ??5.36 193.18 97.65 ?0 42 12 4502.? 34.08 216.1?
MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4273.9 SGR 7671.8 SG3 742.5 ST 1129.6 SR 777.I SS 1127.7
RRT -.9886 RRF -.9924 RTF ,9860 CRT -.9996 CRS ,9487 CST -.94?0
SG8 5040.3 R23 .0755 R13"-.9901 LSA 1751.2 MSA 791,1 $SA 11.8
501 5028.7 $02 342.1 THA 148.1? ELl 1371.0 EL? 17.8 ALF 145.48
LAUNCH DATE OCT 8 1965 FLIGHT TIME 180.00 ARRIVAL CATE APR 6 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 497.498
RL /49.46 LAL .00 LOt..J4.51 VL 27.292 GAL 3.37 AZL 91.51HCA ?23.92 SMA 128.71 ECC .17127 INC 1.5105 vl 29.813
RP IO8.43 LAP 1.05 LOP 238.42 VP 37.643 GAP 3.89 AZP 88.91 TAL 163.31 TAP 27.23 RCA t06.67 APO 150.76 V2 34.951
RC 101.513? GL -12.20 GP 39.6_ ZAL 51.82 ?AP 121.66 ET8 26.94 ?AE 127.02 ErE I46.19 ?AC 30.88 ETC 225.94 CLP-132.96
PLANET_CENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.551 VHL 3,399 OLA -25.08 RAL _30.48 RA0 6567.4 VEL _I.530 PTH 2.01 vHP 4.433 OPA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A?MTH IN] TIME
90.00 12 17 31 1161.26 17.35 340.64 186.80 115.69 12 36 53
90.00 16 14 36 5665.56 77.88 766.95 191.36 95.27 17 49 2
IO0.O0 13 15 46 973.19 10.63 325.94 185,9I 118.10 13 32 0
100.00 17 59 2 5328.87 29.78 242.33 191,51 9?.75 19 27 51
110.00 13 40 22 896.04 6.95 317.87 183.69 123.55 J3 55 18
110.00 19 50 56 4978.79 34.06 715.73 191.50 86.95 21 13 54
DIFFERENTIAL_CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .3698 TRA 1.9733 TC3-3.8091 8AU .6356 SGT 4536.8 $GR 2418.5 $03 741.1
ROE -.1809 RRA-I.1565 RC3 1.5586 FAU .07839 RRT -.9879 RRF -.990_ RTF .9867
FOE 1.3091 FRA 3.9032 FC3-5.8754 8SP 16070 5G8 5141.2 R23 .0657 RI3 -.9895
8OE .4|17 BRA 2,2872 8C3 4.I156 FSP -2523 $GJ 5130,5 $G2 331.7 THA 152.I0
15.36 RAP 284.47 ECC 1.1901








ST 1268.4 5R 714.9 SS 1187.0
CRT -.9971 CRS .9398 CST -.9622
LSA 1858.6 MSA 272.4 SSA 12.8
EL! J455.2 EL] 47.0 ALF 150.63
546
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 2. 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE OCT 8 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.46 LAL .DO
RP ]08.46 LAP .87
RC 103.862 GL -9.43
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 11.774 VHL 3.431
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 il 3Z 26
90.00 16 38 18
lO0.O0 12 37 50
tOO.D0 18 35 35
i10.00 1] 13 3
IlO.O0 ZO 16 51
FLIGNT TIME 18Z.D0 ARRIVAL DATE APR 8 1966
0ISTANCE 503.622
LO(. |4.51 VL 27,278 GAL 3.54 A?L 91.18 HCA 227.10 5NA 128.62 ECC .J7310 INC 1.1828 Vl 29.813
LOP 241.60 vP 37.621 GAP 4.27 AZP 89.19 TAL 162.65 TAP Z9.75 RCA 106.35 APO 150.88 V2 34.939
GP ]6.76 _AL 50.53 ZAP 125.25 ETS ZB.Z4 ZAE 126.93 ETE149.79 ZAC 28.79 ErE 222.63 CLP-136.08
0LA -ZZ.I8 RAL ]30.30 RA0 6567.4 VEL 11.540 PTH 2.01 VHP 4.468 OPA IZ.50
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
J320.92 7,48 ]49.84 185.36 117.39 11 54 27 720.9
5513.88 28.32 235.68 190.61 69.75 18 30 12 4913.9
1109.82 6,16 333.6| 184.65 )19.31 1Z 56 20 50_.8
5200.2Z 29.81 232.77 190.58 87.72 ZO 2 |5 4600.2
999.40 3.03 323.31 182.71 124.06 13 29 43 399.4
4883.40 33.47 208.34 190.2! 82,62 ZI 38 I4 4283.4
RAP 284.70 ECC 1.1938







DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .4925 TRA 2.I334 TC3-3.9418 BAU .657/ SGT 4774.2 SGR 2186.2 sG3 729.0
ROE -.1744 RRA-I.08|8 RC3 1.]745 FAU .0763I RRT -.9864 RRF -.9873 RTF .9871
FOE 1,4308 FRA 3.947I FC3-3.6111BSP |6447 SGB 5251.0 RZ3 ,0349 R13 -,9890
80E .5225 8RA 2.3920 8C5 4.1745 FSP -2500 sGJ 5240.7 SG2 327.7 THA 155.59
LAUNCH OATE 0(.7 8 1965 FLIGHT TIME 184,00
HELIOCENTRIC C(_NIC DISTANCE 509.721
RL 149.46 LAL .00 LOt. 14.51 VL 27.263 GAL 3.72 AZL 90.89 HCA 230.28 SMA I28.51 ECE .I751I
RP 108.50 LAP .68 LOP 244.78 VP 37.598 GAP 4.65 A?P 89.43 TAL J6).95 TAP 32.23 RCA 106.0I
RC 106.225 GL -6.95 GP 34.14 ZAL 49.34 ZAP 128.64 ET5 Z9.33 ZAE 126.65 ETE 152.96 ?AC 27.J3
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.118 VHL 3.4810LA -19.54 RAL 330.28 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.554 PTH 2,02 VHP 4.533 0PA 9.90
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
90.00 11 O 39 1442.69 3.61 356.70 184.76 II8.10 IJ 24 41 842.7
_.O0 J7 29 53 5404.24 28.02 247.88 190.08 85.75 I8 59 59 4_04.2
100.00 12 9 44 1219.76 2.46 339.68 184.13 119.80 12 30 3 619.8
lO0.O0 19 ] 31 5102.41 29.33 225.54 189.94 83.95 20 28 34 4502.4
IIO.OO 12 51 33 1088.70 -.38 327.97 182.35 124,18 J3 9 42 488,7
110.00 20 38 J1 4806.2] 32.64 202.48 189.37 79.24 21 58 17 4206,2
OIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION$ NI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
tOE .6203 TRA 2.2966 TC3-4.0040 8AU .6770 SGT 4990.2 sGR 1977.4 sG3 709.3
ROE -.164/ RRA-I.0/33 RC3 1.1952 FAU .07506 RRT -.9839 RRF -,9835 RTF .9872
FDE 1.5176 FRA 3.9579 FC3-5.2193 BSP 1678] SG8 5367.7 R23 .0449 R13 -.9883
8DE .6417 8RA 2.5|10 BE] 4.J786 FSP -2415 SGJ 5357.6 5G2 329.5 THA 158.62
ORBIT _ETER_INATION ACCURACY
ST 1419.5 SR 654.2 ss 1237.9
CRT -.9876 CR5 .9288 CST -.9752
LSA 1976.9 MSA 258.8 SSA 13.5
ELl 1560.2 EL2 93.6 ALF 155.43
ARRIVAL DATE APR 10 1966
INE .8875 VJ 29.813
APO 151.02 V? 34.926
ETC 218.73 CLP-J38.98
RAP 285.|1ECC 1,1994








ST 1580.3 SR 597.2 SS ]287.1
CRT -.9728 CRS .9154 CST -.9836
LSA 2106.1 MSA 249_4 SSA 14.0
ELl 1694,4 EL2 129.8 AL F 159.69
LAUNCH DATE OCT 8 1965 FLIGHT T|NE 186.00 ARRIVAL DATE 4PR 12 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 515.797
RL 149.46 LAL .00 LOt. 14.51 VL 27.247 GAL 3.92 AZL 90.62 HCA 233.46 SMA 128.40 ECC .J7732 |NC .6164 VI 29.8t3
RP 108.54 LAP .50 LOP 247.96 vP 37.575 GAP 5.03 AZP 89.63 TAL 161.22 TAP 34.68 RCA 105.64 APO 151,I7 V2 34.914
RC 108.588 GL -4.7§ GP 31.75 ?AL 48.22 ZAP 131.84 ETS 30.26 ZAE 126.26 ETE 155.72 tAD 25.91 E_C 214.37 CLP-141.68
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 12.573 VHL 3.546 0LA -17.15 RAE 530.39 RAD 6567.3 VEL 11.574 PTH 2.02 VHP 4.623 0PA 7.55 RAP 285.68 ECC ].2069
LNCH 4_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 10 36 6 1544.55 .33 2.39 164.72 118.32 11 ] 50 944,5 4.11 355.75
90.OO 17 55 18 5318.03 27.43 241.64 189.84 82.67 19 23 56 4718.O 26.13 233.22
IOO.OO 11 47 35 1313.91 -,73 344.85 184.13 119.88 12 9 28 7]3,9 3.25 3]8.32
JO0.O0 19 26 30 5023.90 28.63 219.81 I89.65 81,01 20 50 I4 4423.9 27.09 211.35
liD.DO 12 34 6 1168.15 -3.41 332.12 182.46 I24.03 12 53 34 568.2 1.08 325.9]
]]0.00 20 56 28 4742.42 ]1.73 I97.72 168.94 76.57 22 J5 31 4|42.4 29.56 189.19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRAC_
TDE .7485 TRA 2.4590 TC3-4.018_ BAU .6974 SGT 5184.1 SGR 1790.0 SG3 683.4 ST 1719.7 SR 54J.4 SS |313.8
RDE -.]490 RRA -.9549 RC3 1.0347 FAU .06937 RRT -.9804 RRF -.9788 RTF .9872 CRT -.9528 CRS .8974 CST -.9889
FOE ].6167 FRA 3.9346 FC3-4.7766 BsP 17192 SGB 5484.4 R23 .0355 RJ3 -.9881 LSA 223].0 MSA 243.2 SSA 14.3
DOE .7652 BRA 2.6379 BE3 4.I492 FSP -2360 SGI 5474.2 sG2 334.4 THA ]61.23 ELI 1815.1 EL2 /57.6 ALF 263.35
LAUNCH OATE OCT 8 1963 FLIGHT TIME 188.OD ARRIVAL DATE APR 14 ]966
_ELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.46 LAL .DO LOt. 14.51 VL 27.229 GAL
RP ]08.58 LAP .]I LOP 251.14 VP 57.552 GAP
DISTANCE 52/.847
4.14 AZL 90.37 HCA 236.64 SMA 128.29 ECC .17974 |NC .3707 vl Z9.813
5,42 AZP 89.80 TAL 160.45 TAP 37.09 RCA 105.23 APO J51.35 v2 34.903
RC 110.951 GL -2.78 GP 29.58 ZAL 47.16 ZAP 134.84 ETS 3J.07 7AE 125.78 ETE 158.11 ?AC 25.13 ETC 209.71 CLP-144.18
PLANETOCENTRIC C_IC
C3 J3.131 VHL 3.624 0LA -14.98 RAL 5]0.60 RAO 6567.5 VEL ]I.598 PTH 2.03 VHP 4.734 OPA 5.42 RAP 286.41 ECC 1.2161
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJLQNG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.OO I0 16 19 |633.52 -Z.54 7.35 185.I0 1|8.21 lO 43 33
90.OO 18 16 46 5247.7] 26.72 236.62 189.91 80.25 19 44 14
JOO.O0 11 29 33 1397,24 -3,55 349.42 184,34 II9.70 11 52 50
]OO.O0 19 46 I] 4959.24 27.85 2|5.16 189.67 78.69 21 8 5]
liO.DO IZ 19 41 1240.20 -6./5 335,90 182.93 123.69 12 40 21
JJO.O0 _I 12 33 4689.05 30.82 193.83 188.86 74.43 22 30 44
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE .8 782 TRA 2.62]5 TC]-3.9878 BAU .7174 5GT 5359.2 S&R 1623.8 sG3 653.8
ROE -,J311 RRA -.9012 RC] .8920 FAU .0653J RRT -.9757 RRF -.9729 RTF .9870
FOE ].6742 FRA 3.8887 FC]-4,3060 BSP J7613 SG_ 5599.8 R23 ,0274 RJ3 -.9877








ST 1896,J SR 489.0 53 1335.6
CRT -.9270 CRS .8738 CST -.9923
LSA 2358.1MSA 739.S SSA 14.5
ELI J950.0 EL2 ]78.4 ALF |66.44
547
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE OCT 8 IH65 FLIGHT TIME 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 16 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 14H.46 LAL .00
RP i08.61 LAP .12
RC 113,313 GL -J,O3
PLANE TC_SENTRIC C_IC
C3 13.?H2 VHL 3,714
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 59 59
90.00 ]8 35 30
100.00 IT 14 35
]00.00 20 3 36
110.00 ]Z 7 38
110.00 2] 27 2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI(_IS
TOE ].0103 TRA 2.7921 T(3-3,9|74 BAU .7360
ROE -.IJ]5 RRA -.8540 Re3 .7662 FAU .06099
FOE |.7]43 FRA 3.8281 FC3-3.8285 85P 18021
00E J.0|64 6RA 2.9198 8C3 3.9917 FSP -2174
DISTANCE 527.870
LOt, 14.51 VL 27.2// GAL 4.37 ATL 90.14 HCA 239.8/ SMA I28.16 ECC .18237 /NC .I4OZ vJ ZH._I]
LOP 254.32 vP 37.528 GAP 5.80 ATP 89.93 TAL J5H.65 TAP 39.46 RCA 104.79 APO ]51.54 V2 34.892
GP 27.62 ?AL 46,|4 TAP /37.65 ETS 31.82 TAE /25.25 ETE 160.18 ZAC 24.77 ETC 204,H6 CLP-_46.S3
0LA -13.01RAL 330.90 RAD 6567.5 vEL J/.627 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.864 DPA 3.52 RAP 287.2H ECC 1.Z270
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] ATMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] Z LAT IN] Z LONG
1713.24 -5.09 I/.82 185.81 /17.89 IO 28 32 1113.2 -1.52 5.17
5189.37 25.98 232.51 190,25 78.32 20 | 59 4589.4 24,1] 224,34
J472.57 -6.08 353.59 I85.27 /]9,32 |J 39 7 872.6 -2.|2 347,03
4905.27 27.07 2]1.34 189.98 76.82 Z] 25 Z] 4305.3 24,99 203.16
1306.42 -8.63 339.42 183.70 I23.20 I2 29 24 706.4 -4.20 333.13
4644.I8 29.96 I90.62 I89.08 72.71 22 44 26 4044.2 27.30 182.44
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3§17.4 SGR 1477.3.5G3 622,0 5T Z048.5 SR 441.0 85 J349.4
RRT -.9696 RRF -.9658 RTF .9868 CRT -.8942 CRS .8435 CST -.9946
sGB 5711.8 R23 .0208 RI3 -.9873 LSA 2481.0 MSA 237.3 SSA ]4.5
sGI 5701o0 SG2 349°8 THA ]65,39 ELI Z086.4 EL2 J93._ ALF /69.0!
LAUNCH DATE OCT 8 1965 FLIGHT TIME I92.D0 ARRIVAL DATE APR ]8 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.46 LAL .00 LOL 14.5| VL
RP 108.64 LAP -.0T LOP 257.49 VP
RE ]|5.673 GL .53 GP 25.85 ?AL
PLANETOCENTRIC C_IC
C3 /4.556 VHL 3.815
LN_H AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 46 17
90.00 ]8 52 ;3
_00.00 11 ! 59
100.00 ZO ]9 I]
110.00 II 57 28
]_0.00 2I 40 12
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 1.1472 TRA 2.9687 TC3-3,8086 BAU .7520
ROE -.0919 RRA -.8J39 RC3 .6544 FAU .05636
FOE J.7444 FRA 3.7635 FC3-3.3519 BsP I8339
BOE J.]509 BRA 3.O783 8C3 _.8_44 FsP -2058
OISTANCE 533.868
27.I92 GAL 4.62 AZL 89.93 HCA 242.98 SMA 128.04 ECC .]8523 INC .0734 V] 29.8]3
37.503 GAP 6.19 A?P 90.03 TAL 158.82 TAP 41.81RCA 104.32 APO ]5].75 VZ 34.881
45.=6 ZAP 140.27 ET$ 32.54 ZAE 124.70 ETE 161.95 ZAC 24.79 ETC 200.32 CLP-148.72
DLA -II.2J RAL 331.28 RAO 6567,6 vEL 11.659 PTH 2.03 VHP 5.01/ OPA ].83 RAP 288.30 ECC 1.2396
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TiM INJ 2 LATINJ _ LONG
J78fl.93 -7.39 15.93 186.78 J17.41 J0 16 3 J/85.9 -3.66 9.23
5/40.46 25.26 229,I| 190.83 76.76 20 I7 53 4540.5 23.19 22].D5
1541.68 -8.36 357.44 I86.26 I|8.80 II 27 41 941.7 -4.46 350.83
4859.95 26.33 208.18 |90°§4 75,31 21 40 ll 4259.9 24.05 200.]2
1367.93 -IO.l 342,73 184,72 122.60 ]2 20 16 767,9 -6.53 336.37
4606.45 29.I7 187°97 J89.§8 71.33 22 56 58 4006.5 26.34 179.93
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 5663.1 5GR J349.4 5G3 589.8 ST ?J98.8 5R 398.7 $5 /359.3
RRT -.9621 RRF -.9572 RTF .9864 CRT -.8539 CRS .8058 CST -.9H67
sGB 5821.7 R23 .0J62 R|3 -.9867 LSA 2604.9 MSA 236.0 55A ]4.6
sG! 5810,6 sG2 358.8 THA I67.04 ELl 2_25.3 ELZ 205.0 ALF 17J.]2
LAUNCH DATE OCT 8 1965 FLIGHT TIME J94.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR Z0 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 539.836
RL ]49.46 LAL .00 LO(. 14.5/ VL 77.172 GAL 4.89 A_L 89.72 HCA 246.16 SMA 127.90 ECC .18832 /NC .2778 vl 29.8]3
RP J08.68 LAP -.25 LOP 260.67 vP 37.48! GAP 6.§9 AZP 90.1] TAL I57.96 TAP 44./2 RCA ]03.82 APO I5].99 v2 34.870
RE ]J8.0?9 GL 1.92 GP 24.2_ TAL _4,2! TAP I42.72 ET$ 33.24 ?AE 124.15 ETE ]63.49 ZAC 25.]5 ETC 195.94 CLP-150.78
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]5.427 VHL 3.928 DLA -9.56 RAL 331.72 RAD 6567.6 VEL 1|.697 PTH 2.06 VHP 5.|74 0PA .32 RAP _89.45 ECC ].2539
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
90.00 9 34 40 1853.04 -9.47 /9.76 187.98 116.8J J0 S 33 1253.0 -5.80 13.00
90.00 19 7 20 5099.36 24.59 226.28 19].63 75.50 20 32 20 4499.4 22.36 218.3?
100.00 l0 fix /9 |605.76 -10.45 1.06 |87.47 1]8.17 JI /8 5 J005.8 -6.60 354.39
100.00 ZO 33 23 4821,86 25.65 205.56 191.31 74.09 21 53 45 4221.9 23.22 197.60
J]O.O0 li 48 52 1425.55 -]3.00 345.88 185.96 I21.90 12 ]2 38 825.5 -8.69 339.43
]10.00 2] 52 19 4574.85 28.46 185.78 I90.30 70.2| 23 8 34 3974.9 25.49 177.86
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE ].2828 TRA 3.|475 TE3-3.6831 8AU .7684 SGT 5792.4 SGR 1236.5 sG3 557.I ST 2336.8 SR 360.4 55 1359.5
ROE -.0704 RRA -.7779 RE3 .5609 FAU .05200 RRT -.9529 RRF -.9470 RTF .9860 CRT -.802J CRS .7564 CST -.9972
FDE 1.7566 FRA 3.6877 FC3-Z.IS1 BSP /8724 SGB 5922.9 R23 .012! R13 -.9_62 LSA 2717.2 MSA 235.5 SSA ]4.5
802 1.2848 8RA 3.2422 8C3 3.7256 FSP -1954 SG! 5911.5 SG2 367.4 THA /68.46 ELI 2354.7 EL2 2J3.6 ALF J72._9
LAUNCH DATE OCT 8 I965 FLIGHT TIME: 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR Z2 JH66
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D|$TANCE 543.774
RL i49.46 LAL .00 LOL 14.5J VL 27.152 GAL 5.18 AZL 89.5_ HCA 249.33 5MA 127.77 ECC .]9J67 INC .47!6 V! 29.813
RP 108.7] LAP -.44 LOP L_3.84 VP 37°456 GAP 6.99 AZP 90.17 TAL I57.08 TAP 46.4] RCA ]03.28 APO 152.26 V2 34.860
RE 120.382 GL 3.J5 GP 22,82 ZAL 43.29 ZAP I45.01ET$ 33.97 ZAE I23.6| ETE |64,8/ ZAC 25.8I ETC 19].93 CLP-]52.73
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 J6.4|2 VHL 4.05| DLA -8.06 RAL 332,21 RAD 6567.7 VEL 1|.739 PTH 2.07 VHP 5.35] DPA -1,0| RAP 290.7! ECC ],_70J
LNCH ATMTN LNCH TIE L-J TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 9 24 46 1915.62 -1|.37 23.37 I89.37 Jl6.J! 9 56 41 J3J5.6 -7.77 16.54
90.00 ]9 2J 12 5064.87 23.98 223.94 192,6! 74.47 20 45 37 4464.9 2].62 2|6.06
100.00 JO 42 13 ]665_76 -]2.35 4,50 188,87 II7.44 II 9 58 |065.8 -8.58 357.74
100.00 20 46 26 4789.95 25.03 203.38 ]92.28 73.J! 2_ 6 16 4190,0 22.48 ;95.51
lIO.OO 1! 41 34 1479,90 -14.94 348.90 187.38 J2J.lI !2 6 14 = 879.9 -I0,Tl 342.35
J]0.00 22 3 34 4548,58 27.84 ]83,99 J9J,2! 69.3! 23 19 22 3948.6 24.77 I76.]6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.4208 TRA 3.3329 TC3-3,5382 BAU .7835 SGT 5909.5 SGR ]137,6 sG3 525,2 ST 2466.9 SR 327.5 Ss ]355.1
ROE -.0487 RRA -.7466 RE3 .4809 FAU .04775 RRT -.942I RRF -.9352 RTF .9855 CRT -.7383 CRS .695J CST -.9980
FOE 1.7596 FRA 3.6]0] FC3-2.5189 BsP ]9098 sGB 6018.0 R23 .0088 RJ3 -.9857 LSA 2823.7 MSA 235.4 SSA J4.4
BOE ].4217 SeA _.4155 8_3 3.5707 FSP -185| 8GJ 6006.2 sG2 375.4 THA ]69.68 ELI 2478.8 EL2 2J9.8 ALF 174.36
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES i VOL 2, 1965-66 )
LAUNCH DATE OCT 8 1965 FLIGHT TIN? 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 24 1966
HEL]C([NTR[C CONIC
RL 149.46 LAL .00 LOt. 14.51 VL
RP _08.74 LAP -.63 LOP 267.00 VP
RC 122.73I GL 4.25 GP 2|.5J ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17,519 VML 4.186
LNEH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 16 16
90,00 19 34 0
IDO.O0 ]0 34 ?5
lO0.OO ?0 56 32
liD.DO II 35 22
110.00 22 J4 4
DIFFERENTIAL CcIRRECTIONS
TOE |.5614 TRA 3.5756 TC3-3.3784 BAU .797I
RDE -.D269 RRA -.7195 RC3 .4IZZ FAU .04363
FOE 1.7552 FRA 3.5327 FC3-2.|563 8SP ]944Z
BOE 1.3617 BRA 3.5985 BC3 3.4055 FSP -]749
DISTANCE 551.680
77.131 GAL 5.49 AZL 69.34 HCA 252.50 SXA J27.63 ECC ,19526"INC .6573 Vl 29.813
37.432 GAP 7.40 ATP 90,20 TAL 156,17 TAP 48.67 RCA 102.70 APO 152.55 V2 34.851
42,36 ZAP 147.]6 ETS 34.73 ZAE I73.08 ETE 165.95 ?AC 26.72 ETC 188,37 CLP-Z54,57
0LA -6.69 RAL 332,75 RA0 6567.7 VEL ]1.786 PTH 2,08 vHP 5.542 0PA -2.17 RAP 292.07 ECC 1.2863
L-I TIME IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] ? LAT IN] 2 LONG
1974.45 -13.]1 26.82 190.94 J15,32 9 49 1O 1374.4 -9.59 19.91
5036.08 23,44 ?22.00 ]93.77 73.64 20 57 56 4436.1 20.98 214.20
1722.33 -L4.J0 7.78 190,44 116.63 ]l 3 7 1]22.3 -10.42 .94
4763.44 24,50 701.60 193.41 72.31 2? 17 55 4163,4 2J,85 193.80
1531.49 -16.73 351.83 188.96 120.25 12 0 54 931.5 -12.59 345.17
4527,04 77.3] |82.54 197.30 68.60 23 29 31 3927.0 24.16 174.79
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT ;ETERHINATiON ACCURACY
SGT 60|5.? SGR i050.7 SG3 494.4 5T ?588.7 SR 300.0 SS 1346.7
RRT -,9Z94 RRF -.921§ RTF .985D CRT -.661] CR5 .6208 CST -.9985
SGfl 6106.3 RZ3 .0063 RI3 -.9851 LSA 2923.9 MSA 235,3 SSA I4,3
$GJ 6094.3 SG2 382,7 THA 170.74 ELI 2596.3 EL2 224.4 ALF 175.59
LAUNCH flare oct 8 1963 FLIGHT T_ME 200.00 ARRIVAL CATE APR 26 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J49.46 LAL .Of
RP IO8.76 LAP -.81
RE 123.075 GL 5.22
PLAt_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.758 VHL 4.33]
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 8 58
90.00 19 45 54
100.00 lO 27 44
JOO.OO ?I 9 49
llO.OO 11 30 7
110.OO 22 23 56
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.7052 TRA 3.7?76 TC3-3.2060 8Au .8088
ROE -.00§? RRA -.6961RC3 .3531 FAU .03965
FOE 1.7460 FRA 3.4577 FC3-1.8298 8SP 19760
flOE 1.7052 8RA 3.7920 tiC3 3.2_54 FSP -1650
0ISTANCE 357.55
LOL 14.3I VL 27.109 GAL 5.81 AZL 89.16 HCA 255,67 _A 127.48 ECC .19919 ZNC .8366 Vl 29.813
LOP 270.17 VP 37.408 GAP 7.82 AZP 90.21 TAL ]55.24 TAP 50.9! RCA 107.09 APO 157.88 v2 34.842
GP _.34 ZAL 41.49 ZAP 149.16 ETS 39.55 ZAE I27.58 ETE 166.93 ZAC 27,84 EtC 185,25 CLP-156.31
OLA -§.43 RAL 333.33 RA0 6567.8 VEL 1].838 PTH 2.10 VHP 5.747 0PA -3.19 RAP 293.53 ECC 1.3087
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A?MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIH IN] ? LAT IN] 2 LONG
20]O.13 -14.71 30,I3 192.65 I14,47 9 42 48 ]430.I -JJ.?8 23.13
5012.32 22.98 220,41 193.07 72.98 El 9 27 4412.3 20.43 212.67
1776.00 -15.72 10,95 192.16 115.76 IO 57 20 1176.0 -]2.12 4.Ol
4741.69 24.04 200.I4 ]94.70 71.68 22 28 51 4141.7 21.31 192.41
1580.74 -]8.40 354,67 190.70 119.33 II 56 27 980.7 -]4.35 347.90
4509.7! 26.88 ]81.38 I93.34 68.04 23 39 6 3909.7 23.65 173.70
MIO-COJRSE EXECuTICN ACCURACy ORflIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 61|0.5 SGR 974.3 sG3 465.0 ST ?702.6 SR ?77.7 55 1335.8
RRT -.9149 RRF -.9fl61RTF .9845 CRT -.5711 CR$ .5339 CST -.9989
$GB 6187.7 R23 .Off43 RI3 -.9846 LSA 3018.3 HSA 235.2 53A 14.2
SGI 6]75.4 5G2 389.1 THA 17].67 ELl ?707.3 EL2 227.6 ALF 176.62
LAUNCH flArE OCT 8 1965 FLIGHT TIH£ ?O?.OO ARRIVAL flaT? APR 28 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.46 LAL .DO
RP 108.79 LAP -.99
RC 127.413 GL 6.08
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.143 VHL 4.488
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT
90°00 9 2 41 2083. J3 -16,18
90.00 19 57 2 4993.05 ?2.59
lO0.O0 10 ?? ] ]_27.22 -J7.?]
|00.00 21ZO 23 4724.?0 ?3.66
IJO.flO 11 25 40 1627.99 -19.95
|lO.flfl 22 33 14 4496,2] 26.53
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 1.855| TRA 3.9414 TC3-3.O210 BAU .8176
RflE ,0J60 RRA -.6760 RC3 .3015 FAU .03572
FOE 1.7357 FRA 3.3884 FC3-1.3352 flSP I9988
8DE 1.8552 8RA 3.9990 8C3 3.0360 FSP -1548
0ISTANCE 563,389
LQ. I4,S] VL 27,087 GAL 6,J7 AZL 88.99 HCA 258.83 SMA
_OP 273.34 VP 37.385 GAP 8.25 ATP 9O.?fl TAL 154,29 TAP
GP 19.28 ZAL 40.61 ZAP 151,05 ETS 36.46 ZAE IZE.]O ETE
I77.34 ECC .20340 INC 1.0107 V! 29.813
53.12 RCA 101.44 APO |53.24 V2 34.834
|67.79 _AC 29.]3 ETC 182,57 CLP-157,97
flLA
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ A_MTH INJ TIME
33.33 I94,5D I13.56 9 37 24
219.14 196.50 72.45 21 20 15
14.03 |94.01 ]14.fl3 I0 5Z 29
198.98 196.11 71.]8 27 39 7
357.46 ]92.57 118.35 1! 52 48
180.48 194.92 67.61 23 48 |0
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy
$GT 6198.5 $GR 907;0 $G3 437.4
RRT -.6967 RRF -.8890 RTF ,9839
SG8 6264.5 R23 .0079 RI3 -.9839
SG! 6252.1 $G? 394.4 THA 172.48
-4.78 RAL 333.94 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.896 PTH 2.11 VHP 5.965 0PA -4.07 RAP 295.08 ECC 1.3315








ST 7811.9 $R 260.6 55 |3?4.5
CRT -.4714 CR$ ,4376 CST -.9992"
LSA 3110.2 MSA 234,9 $SA IA.2
ELl 2814,6 EL2 229.6 ALF 177.45
LAUNCH flATE OCT 8 1965 FLIC_IT TIME ZO4.OO ARRIVAL DATE APR 30 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 569.I86
RL 149.46 LAL .Of L0L 14.5! VL 27.064 GAL 6.54 AZL 88.82 HCA 262.00 SMA
RP 108.81 LAP -1.17 LOP ?76.50 VP 37,36I GAP 8.69 AZP 90.16 TAL 153,33 TAP
RE 129.747 GL 6,83 GP 18.32 ZAL 39.75 ZAP 152.82 ET$ 37.46 7AE 121.65 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.690 VML 4.657 0LA -3.22 RAL 334._7 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.96I PTH 2.13 VHP 6.I97 OPA -4.82
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM
90.00 8 57 17 2133.88 -17.53 36,44 /96.46 112.60 9 32 51 1533.9
90.00 Z_O T 29 4977.8I 22.27 218.13 I98,05 72,05 21 30 27 437?.8
100.00 If 17 8 I876.33 -18.58 I7.02 195.99 I|3.84 10 48 ?4 1276.3
100.00 2I 30 ?0 4710.39 ?3.36 198.08 I97.65 70.80 ?2 48 50 4110.6
JJD.OD JI 2I 35 J673.5D -2J.39 .20 J94._6 I17.32 II 49 49 J073.5
110.00 22 4Z I 4486.19 26.27 179.82 I96,42 67.29 23 56 48 3886.2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TflE 2,0050 TRA 4.J62J TC3-2,8378 BAg .8263 SGT 6274.9 SGR 846,9 5G3 4JJ,O
ROE .O377 RRA -.6579 RE3 .7584 FAU .03217 RRT -.8805 RRF -.6701RTF .9834
FOE 1.7188 FRA 3.3195 FC3-1.2839 8SP 20278 $G8 6331.8 R23 .OOI_ RI3 -.9834
80E 2.0054 6RA 4.2138 8C3 2.8495 FSP -]459 sGJ 6319,2 5G2 398,6 THA 173.20
177.]9 ECC .?0?94 INC t.1809 Vl 79,813
55,32 RCA 10ft.?4 APO 153.63 V? 34.826
168.54 ZAC 30.55 ETC ]80.28 CLP-159.56
RAP 296,70 ECC 1,3570








ST ?908,3 5R 247.? $$ J309.J
CRT -.36]? CR5 .331| CST -,9994
LSA 3190.3 MSA 234.5 $$A J4.0
EL1 2909.7 EL2 ?30.8 ALF |78.23
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ( VOL 2. 1965-66 )
LAUNCH OAT[ OCT 8 I965 FLIGHT TIME 2D6.OD ARRIVAL 0ATE NAY Z 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 574.940
RL 149.46 LAL .00 L_. _4.51 VL 27.041 GAL 6.94 AZL 88,65 HCA 265.J6 SNA 127.D4 ECC .21285 INC 1.3484 Vl 29.813
RP 108.84 LAP -|.34 LOP 279.67 vP }7.3}8 GAP 9.J5 AZP 9D.IJ TAL 152.}5 TAP 57.51 RCA JDD.DO APO 154.07 v2 34.8]9
RC 1}2.074 GL 7.}0 GP 17.45 _AL 38.91 ZAP 1§4.48 ETS 58.58 ZAE 12J.25 ETE 169.19 ZAC 52.09 ETC 178.5} CLP-|6J.O8
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 2}.417 VHL 4.8.39 0LA -2.25 RAL }35.22 RAD 6568.0 VEL 12.0}} PTH 2.15 VHP 6.444 DPA -§.45 RAP 298.38 ECC J.3854
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 8 52 40 2182.6} -18.78 }9.47 I98.54 111.59 9 29 3 1582.6 -15.68 52.16
90.00 20 17 18 4966.26 22.03 217.37 199.70 71.74 21 4D 5 4566.3 19.3} 209.74
100,00 I0 12 58 1923,62 -19,86 19,96 198,07 112.81 10 45 1 1}23,6 -16,6D 12.68
100.00 21 }9 42 4700.51 23.|3 197.42 199.29 70.52 22 58 2 4100.5 20.26 189.8D
110.00 11 18 48 1717.52 -22.75 2.90 19.6.66 1J6.25 11 47 25 1117.5 -19.03 355. 7]
g'- C 22 50 2I 4479.37 26.09 179.37 198.0} 67.08 24 5 O }879.4 22.75 ]71.8U
DIFF_ :;,' AL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE _ I52 TRA 4.3942 TC3-2.6515 BAU .8330 5GT 6342°9 $GR 793.1 $G} 386.} 5T 2997.D SR 236.8 SS ]292.9
ROE ._'_ "" .6418 RC3 .2211FAU .D2880 RRT -.8605 RRF -.8495 RTF .9829 CRT -.247! CRS .2208 CST -.9996
FOE 1.7L ..... 3.2550 FC3-1.0646 8SP 20539 SG8 6392.2 RZ3 .ODD4 RJ} -.9829 LSA }264.3 _6A 2]5.9 SSA 13.9
¢OE 2.1601DRA 4.4408 8C3 2.6607 FSP -1374 sGI 6379.6 SG2 401.8 THA 173.83 ELI 2997.6 EL2 231.4 ALF 178.87
LAUNCH DATE OCT 8 1965 FLIGHT TIME 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 4 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |49.46 LAL .00
RP 108.86 LAP -J.SI
RC 134.}95 GL 8.09
PLANIETQCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.347 VHL 5.035
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 48 43
90.00 20 26 34
lO0.O0 10 9 26
JO0.O0 21 48 33
JJO.O0 11 J6 13
JlO.O0 22 58 14
0/STANCE 580.647
LGL 14.51 VL 27.018 GAL 7.37 AZL 88.49 HCA 268.32 SMA 126.88 ECC .21815 INC 1.5144 vi 29.813
LOP 282.83 VP 37.315 GAP 9.63 AZP 90.04 TAL 151.36 TAP 59.68 RCA 99.20 APO 154.56 v2 54.812
GP 16,66 ZAL 38,08 ZAP 156,D5 ETS 39,83 ZAE 120,83 ETE 169,76 ZAC 5},7! ETC 176,69 CLP-162,55
DLA -1.36 RAL 335.89 RAD 6568.0 vEL 12.113 PTH 2.J7 VHP 6.705 gPA -5.97
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LQNG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIHE PO CST TXN
2229.67 -19,93 42,44 200.72 110,54 9 25 5} 1629,7
4958.10 21.85 216.84 201.46 71.53 2J 49 12 4}58.1
1969.33 -21.O4 22.84 200.26 I1j.74 JO 42 15 1369.3
4693.68 22197 1.96.97 201.04 70.33 23 6 46 4093.7
1760.25 -24.01 5.58 198.87 115.1D J1 45 35 1160.2
4475,52 25,98 179,12 1.99,74 66,97 24 12 50 3875,5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 2.}179 TRA 4.6}83 TC3-2.4649 BAU .8377
ROE .0811 RRA -.6_73 RC} .1889 FAU .02562
FD_ 1.681} FRA 3.1954FC3 -,8751 gSP 20783
80E 2.3194 8RA 4.6805 0C3 2.4722 FSP -J294
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy
SGT 6403.0 SGR 744.7 SG} 363.2
RRT -.8386 RRF -.8269 RTF .9824
SG8 6446.2 R23 -.ODD5 RI} -.9824
SGI 6433.5 SG2 403.7 THA 174.41
RAP 300.12 ECC 1.417J








ST 3077.9 SR 23}.} $S 1276.2
CRT -.1339 CRS .1114 CST -.9997
LSA 33}2.0 MSA 232.9 SSA 13.7
ELI 3078.0 EL2 231,2 ALF 179.4!
LAUNCH DATE OCT 8 1965 FLIGHT TIME 210.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE HAY 5 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.46 LAL .O0
RP 108.87 LAP -I.68
RC 1}6,709 GL 8,60
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C} 27.506 VHL _,24_
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 45 22
90.00 20 35 19
100.00 10 6 27
Joo.oo 21 56 54
]f_.oo _i 14 7
|IO.O0 25 5 44
DISTANCE 586,302
LOL 14,5| VL 26,994 GAL 7.83 ATL 88,32 HCA 271,48 SNA 126,73 ECC ,22388
LOP 285.99 VP 37.292 GAP 10.12 AZP 89.96 TAL J5D.36 TAP 61.85 RCA 98.}6
GP 15.94 ZAL 37.26 ZAP 157.54 ETS 41.25 ZAE 120.45 ETE 170.27 ZAC 35.41
INC 1,6797 Vl 29.8J]
APO J55.10 V2 34.806
ETC 175.31 CLP-J63.96
DLA -.55 RAL 336.56 RAO 6568.1 VEL 12.2D2 PTH 2.19 VHP 6.983 CPA -6.40 RAP 30J.91
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO EST TIN [NJ 2 LAT
2275.22 -20.99 45.36 202.99 109.45 9 23 17 1675.2 -18.15
4953.08 21.74 216.51 20}.}0 71.4D 21 57 52 4353.1 19.00
201},66 -22.1} 25.68 202.54 110.62 lO 40 I 1413.7 -19.12
4689.88 22.89 196.72 202.87 70.23 23 15 4 4089.9 19.98
1801.86 -25.18 8.24 201,18 113,92 11 44 9 )201.9 -21.73
4474.44 25.96 179.05 201.55 66.9} 24 20 IB 3874.4 Z2.61
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 2,4861 TRA 4.9002 TC3-2.2723 BAU .8}77
ROE .1024 RRA -.6144 RC3 .1600 FAU .02245
FOE 1.6651 FRA 3._437 FC3 -.7065 BSP 20902
DOE 2.4882 DRA 4,9386 DE3 2,2779 FSP -1211
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6459.0 SGR 700.9 SG3 }41.8
RRT -.8150 RRF -.8028 RTF .98|9
SGB 6496.9 R23 -.0012 R13 -.9820










ST }156.J SR 230.4 SS 1261.5
CRT -.0273 CRS .DO84 CST -.9998
LSA 3398,8 MSA 231,4 SSA 13.6
EL/ 3|56.J EL2 230.3 ALF 179._9
LAUNCH DATE OCT _ 1965 FLI(_HT TII4_ 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY e 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.46 LAL .O0
RP 108.89 LAP -1.84
RC 1}9.015 GL 9.04
PLAN_ETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 29,926 VHL 5,470
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 42 }2
90.00 ZO 4} 34
100.00 10 3 69
JO0.O0 22 4 49
liD.DO 11 12 26
110100 23 12 50
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIC_dS
TOE 2.6546 TRA 5.1712 TC3-2.0907 8AU ,8382
ROE .1245 RRA -.6017 RC} .1360 FAU ,Oi967
FOE 1.6452 FRA 3.0932 rC3 -.5690 8SP 21131
DOE 2.6576 8RA 5.2061 DE3 2.0951 rsp -1142
DISTANCE 591.899
LOt. 14.51 VL 26.971 GAL 8.32 AZL 88.15 MCA 274.64 SMA 126.57 ECC .23008 INC 1.8455 vl 29.81]
LOP _9.16 VP 37.270 GAP 10.64 A_P 89.85 TAL I49.36 TAP 64.01 RCA 97.45 APO 155.69 v2 34.80!
GP 15,29 ZAL 36,47 ZAP 158.94 ETS 42,86 ZAE 120,09 ETE J70,7} ZAC 57,17 ETC 174,14 CLP-165,33
OLA .20 RAL 337.24 RAO 6568.2 VEL 12.300 PTH 2,22 VHP 7.279 DPA -6.73 RAP 303.73 ECC 1.4925
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2319.45 -21.97 48.24 Z05.34 108.33 9 21 12 1719.4 -19.26 40.6i
4950.98 21.70 216.37 205.22 71.35 22 6 5 4351.0 18.95 208.76
2056176 -23.14 28.49 204.9] 109.47 10 }8 15 1456.8 -20.27 2D.86
4688,89 22,86 I96,66 L_4,78 70,20 23 22 57 4088,9 19,96 189.07
1842.47 -26.27 10.89 203.57 112,70 11 43 9 1242.5 -22.97 3.29
4475.95 26.00 179.15 203.43 66.98 24 27 26 3875.9 22.65 I71.59
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRAC_
SGT 6503.7 SGR 660.5 $G} 321,6 ST }221.1 SR 229.7 SS _244._
RRT -.7894 RRF -.7768 RTF .9817 CRT .074} CRS -.0898 CST -.999_
SG8 6537.2 R23 -.0018 R13 -.9817 LSA 3453.0 MSA 229.7 SSA J3.4
SGI 6524.7 SG2 404,2 THA 175.40 ELI 3221.2 EL2 229.1 _LF .31
550
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2. 1965-66!
LAUNCH (}ATE OCT 8 {965 FLIGHT TIME 214,00 ARRIVAL OATE MAY |D 2966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]4_.46 LAL .00
RP ]08,90 LAP -1.99
RE /41.]|2 GL 9.4Z
PLANETOCENTR]C EON|C
C3 ]2.643 VHL 5,713
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZME
90.00 8 40 l!
90.00 20 51 2I
100.00 10 I 57
JOD.OD 22 12 17
110.00 II II 8
]]O.OO 2] 19 ]5
DISTANCE 597.421
LOL 14.5! VL 26.947 GAL 8.84 AZL 87.99 HCA 277.80 SMA 226.42 ECC 23680 INC 2.0127 VJ 29.8J3
LOP Z_32.]2 VP 37.246 GAP {J,18 AZP 89.73 TAL 148,]6 TAP 66.26 RCA 96.48 APO 156.]5 V2 34.797
GP 24.69 ZAL ]5.69 ZAP 160.26 ETS 44.68 ZAE 119.75 ETE 172,13 _AC 39.9? Ere |7].16 CLP-266.67
0LA .89 RAL ]37.95 RAO 6568,] VEL 12.410 PTH 2.24 VHP 7.594 0PA -6.97
L-I TIME |NJ LAT IN{ LC_ IN{ RT A$C IN{ AZMTH IN{ TIME PO C$T TIM
226Z.49 -22.86 51.07 207.77 {07.18 9 29 ]4 ]762.5
495[.6Z 21.7] 2J6,41 207.22 7J.]6 22 ]] 53 4351.6
Z098.79 -24.06 31.26 207.35 108.29 IO 36 55 1498.8
4690.56 22,90 J96.77 206.77 70,25 23 30 27 409D.6
1882.22 -27.29 1].55 206.06 111.45 Ii 42 50 1262.2
4479.89 26.10 179.41 205.40 67.10 24 ]4 J5 3879.9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
"TOE Z.830] TRA 5.4589 TCS-|.9|II B_U .8255
ROE .1467 RRA -,5895 RC] .1148 FAU .01701
F0E 1.6267 FRA ],0485 FC] -.4511BSP 21317
8DE Z.8241 eRA 5.4907 8C3 1,9145 FeP -1076
MIO-COURSE [XECuTEON ACCURACY
8GT 6542.] SGR 623.3 sG3 302.7
RRT -,761e RRF -.7490 RTF .9814
SG0 6571.9 RE{ -.002] R13 -.9814
SGI 6559.5 SG2 402.7 THA J75.83
RAP ]05.60 ECC 1.5572








ST 3279.9 SR 230.5 S] 1227.9
CRT .1666 CRS -.I790 C$T -.9999
LSA 5502.4 MSA 227.7 $SA 13.1
ELI 5280.2 EL2 227.2 ALF .67
LAUNCH DATE OCT 8 1965 FLIGHT TIME 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY 12 ]966
HEL/OCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.46 LAL .00
RP ]08.92 LAP -2.14
RC 14].598 GL 9,75
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 ]5.702 VHL 5.975
LNC_ AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 B ]8 16
90.00 20 58 42
100.00 10 0 J8
100.00 22 19 20
110.00 lI I0 JO
110.00 23 25 58
DJFFERENTZAL CORRECTZON$
TOE ].0132 TRA 5.7643 TC]-|.7357 _AU .8297
ROE .1692 RRA -.5774 RE3 .0962 FAU .01450
FOE ].6094 FRA ].0092 FC] -.35{5 BSP 21485
8DE 3.0179 eRA 5.793| BC] 1.7_63 FSP -1014
01STANCE 602.889
LOL 14.51 VL 26.922 GAL 9,4I A_L 87.82 HCA 280.96 ]HA J26.26 ECC .24410 ZNC 2.1824 V| 29.813
LOP 295.48 VP 37.227 GAP !1.75 AZP 89.58 TAL 147.36 TAP 68,33 RCA 95,44 APO 157.08 V2 ]4.793
GP J4,15 7AL 34,93 ZAP J6J,5J ETS 46,76 _AE J19,4J ETE 17J,49 ZAC 40,8! ETC ]72,]] CLP-J67,97
0LA I,SJ RAL ]]8.61 RA0 6568.4 VEL 12.5]] PTH 2.27 VHP 7.9]0 0PA -7.I3 RAP 307.48 ECC J.5_76
L-Z TI_E ]NJ LAT ZNj LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TZME PO CST TIN ZNJ 2 LATZNJ 2 LONG
2404.48 -23.68 53.88 210.27 106.00 9 18 20 J804.5 -21.26 46.05
4954.84 21.78 216.62 209.28 71.45 22 21 16 4354.8 I9.05 209.02
2139.83 -_4,91 34.02 209.87 107.08 10 ]5 58 I539.8 -22,34 26.]7
4694.72 23,00 197.04 ZOe.B3 70.]6 23 37 35 4094.7 20.I] 189.43
I921.18 °28.23 I6,J7 208.62 110.12 11 42 II 1321.2 -25.23 8.28
4486.14 26.27 179.82 207,43 67.29 24 40 44 38_6.1 22.96 272.22
MiD-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINAT|ON ACCuRACy
SGT 6574.5 SGR 5eg.5 SG3 2e5.1 ST ]3]2.2 SR 232.3 58 2222.4
RRT -.7320 RRF -.7191RTF .981] CRT .2494 DR] -,259J CST -.9999
SG6 6600,8 R23 -.0027 RI] -.9813 LSA ]546.4 MSA 225.J SSA 12.9
5GI 6588.6 SG2 400.1 THA 176,24 EL] ]]]2.8 EL2 224.9 ALF 1.00
LAUNCH DATE OCT 8 {965 FLIGHT TIME 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 14 2966
HEL/OCENTRIC CONIC
RL J49.46 LAL .00 LOt. ]4,51 VL
RP ]08.93 LAP -2.28 LOP 298.64 VP
RE 145.874 GL 20.02 GP 13.66 ZAL
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]9.156 VHL 6.257
INCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 ]6 4]
90.00 2I 5 56
]00.00 9 59 2
200.00 22 25 58
l]O.O0 11 9 30
]10.00 2] 32 0
OZFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 3.2042 TRA 6.0890 TC]-I.564e BAU .8202
ROE .]922 RRA -.5650 RC] .0800 FAU .012|0
FOE 1.5937 FRA 2.9756 FC] -.2676 BSP 21631
8OE 3.2100 eRA 6.I152 BE] 1.5669 FSP -955
0ISTANCE 608.264
26.898 GAL 10.02 AZL 87.64 HCA 284.12 SMA
]7.207 GAP 12.36 AZP 89.42 TAL 146.]8 TAP
34.19 Z_P 162.68 ETS 49.I] ZAE 1{9.09 ETE
126.10 ECC .2520] INC 2,3558 VI 29.8]3
70.50 RCA 94.]2 APO 257.88 v2 54.?90
171.62 ZA_ 42.68 ETC 272,63 CLP-169.25
OLA 2.08 RAL 3]9.28 RAD 6568.5 VEL 12.670 PTH 2.30 vMP 8.289 DPA -7.22 RAP 509.39 ECC ].6444
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG tNJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2445.48 -24.4Z 56.66 212.63 104.80 9 17 28 1845.5 -22.]5 48.72
4960.51 21.90 217.00 2J|.41 71.59 22 28 J7 4360.5 29.J9 209.]8
2179.98 -25.69 36.75 212.44 /05.84 10 35 2{ J580.0 -25.27 28,79
4701,24 23.15 I97.47 210.95 70.54 2] 44 20 4101.2 20.28 ]89.84
1959.42 -29.10 18.81 211.25 108.78 IJ 42 9 1359.4 -26.26 10.?8
4494.57 26,49 ]80.]7 209.54 67.56 24 46 54 389a.6 23,2I 272.75
M/0-C_JRSE EXECUTION ACEuRAC_ OR6|T DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SOT 6600.? 8GR 555.e sG] 268.7 ST 3]78.2 SR 234.7 SS 1198.]
RRT -.6998 RRF -.6871RTF .9813 CRT .3222 CRS -.3505 CST -.9999
SGB 6624.0 R23 -.0030 RI] -,9813 LeA ]585.2 MSA 222.2 SSA 12.7
$GI 6612.1 SG2 396.] THA J76.62 ELI 3379.{ EL2 222.1 ALF 1.29
LAUNCH OATE OCT 8 1965 FLIGHT TIME 220.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAY 16 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.46 LAL .00
RP ]08.9] LAP -2.42
RC 148.]]8 GL IO.25
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 4].069 VHL 6.563
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 35 ]I
90.00 21 12 5
100.00 9 58 4
IOO.O0 22 32 J]
110.00 11 9 5
110.00 25 37 41
DZFFEREN71AL CORRECTIONS
TOE 3.408J TRA 6,4]85 TC]-Jo]_3 BAU .8049
ROE .2155 RRA -.5520 RE3 .O656 FAU .00973
FOE 1.5819 FRA 2.949] FC] -.I916 BSP 21676
802 3.41flo BRA 6.4821 8C3 1.3979 FsP -896
DZSTAN, CE 613.542
LCL 14.51 VL 26.874 GAL 10.67 ATL 87.47 HCA 287.28 ]HA |25.95 ECC ,26068 /NC 2,5340 V] 29.81]
LOP 301.e0 VP 37.187 GAP 13.00 AZP 89.25 TAL 145.40 TAP 72.68 RCA 9].lJ APO 158.78 V2 34.787
GP 13.21 _AL 33,47 ZAP 163.79 ETS 51.64 ZAE J18,77 ETE ltd./] ZAC 44,57 ETC 171.04 CLP-ITO.SJ
OLA 2.60 RAL 339.94 RAO 6568.6 VEL J2.823 PTH 2.35 VHP 8.674 OPA -7.24 RAP 3|1.31 ECC 1.7088
L-| T{ME ZNJ LAT INJ L_NG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH _NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATJNJ 2 LONG
2485.57 -25.09 59,40 215,44 103.58 9 16 56 1885.6 -22.97 51.37
4968.50 22.07 217.52 213.59 71.80 22 ]4 55 4]68.5 19.]8 209.88
2219.29 -26.39 39.46 215.08 104.58 10 35 3 1619.3 -24.J5 31.39
4710.01 23,34 198.04 213.12 70.78 23 50 4] 4110.0 20.51 190,40
1996.99 -29.89 21.44 2J3,94 J07,41 1J 42 22 1397,0 -27.22 1].27
4505,07 26,76 181.07 211.70 67.89 24 52 46 3905.| 2].52 173.40
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 6623,_ SGR 524,9 563 253.6 5T 342J,4 SR 2]7.4 S$ 1186,]
RRT -,665/ RRF -,652? RTF .g815 CRT .3883 CR$ -.39]6 CS? -.9999
SGB 6644,6 RZ3 -,0011R|3 -,9e15 LSA 3622.4 MeA 2]8.7 $SA 12.4
8G/ 6633,1 SG2 392,5 THA /76.97 EL{ 3422,7 EL2 218,7 ALF {.55
551
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 9 J_.65
H¢'LJOCENTR]C CONIC
RL ]49,41 LAL .00
RP |0?.94 LAP -.83
RC 64.73Z GL -].47
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 J82.398 VHL 13.805
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
90,00 9 43 1
90.00 ]6 20 41
lOO,O0 ]0 52 31
]00.00 17 53 51
]10.00 _] 35 l0
]]O.OO 19 27 42
FLIGHT TIME 70,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC ]8 1965
DISTANCE 139.237
LOL 15.50 VL 18.262 GAL 16,22 A_L 91.13 HCA 46.82 $MA 91.97 ECC .66]53 INC ].]32! vl Z9.82z
LOP 62.31 VP 31,876 GAP -40.40 AzP 90.77 TAL 171.24 TAP 216.07 RCA 3].13 APO 152.82 VZ 35.J08
GP -4.25 _AL 65.5I ZAP 28.35 ETS |68.78 ZAE 142.33 ETE 184.32 ZAC ]9.12 ETC IOI.50 CLP 28.06
0LA -19,]6 RAL 312.86 RA0 6571.0 VEL 17,428 PTH 2,96 VHP 23,226 0PA -28.5! RAP 270.09 ECC 4.0038
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2075.44 -J5,97 32.86 205.09 113.70 I0 J7 36 1475.4 -|2,63 25.77
717.7! 23.44 312.89 219.J3 ]06.36 ]6 32 36 117.7 25,46 304.80
I85].]2 -17.88 15.48 Z04.Z0 114.36 lJ 2] 23 J2§|.] -]4,43 8.37
5705.29 25.45 269.34 219.76 ]06,23 19 18 56 5]05.3 27.43 Z6I.]O
1717.51 -22.74 2.90 201.75 115.23 |2 3 47 11]7.5 -]9.03 355.73
54II.67 30.62 248.73 221.47 106.00 20 57 54 481].7 32.50 240.02
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
7DE -.492I TRA-].6165 TC3 -.IJ89 BAU .2903
ROE -.9787 RRA .3992 Re3 -.0066 FAU ,0J288
FDE .2321 FRA .6618 FC3 -.061I BSP 2187
802 ].0935 8RA 1,6651 8C3 .IJgO FsP -64
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATIC, N ACCURACY
SGT 8?0.8 SGR 452.8 SG3 30.6 ST 301,8 SR 4J8.7 SS 266.7
RRT -.]017 RRF ,0957 RTF -,6308 CRT .5932 CRS .6483 CST .995!
SG8 937.3 R23 -,0042 RI3 .6316 LSA 522.5 MSA 253.8 SSA" ]3.8
SGI 822.7 SG2 449.3 TMA J75,42 EL] 468,2 EL2 217.3 ALF 59.66
LAUNCH 8ATE OCT 9 1965 FLIGHT TIME 72,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 20 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
RL 149.41 LAL .O0 LOL J§,§O VL
RP 107,90 LAP -.64 LOP 65.53 VP
RC 62.721 GL -].I8 GP -4.38 ZAL
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 J63.309 VHL I2.8§7
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90,OO 9 41 4
90,00 16 31 31
100.00 10 51 12
100.00 18 _ 3
110.00 Jl 35 4
IJO.OO 19 36 4]
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,5019 TRA-I,627I TC3 -.1162 BAU .2795
ROE -.9360 RRA .3985 RC3 -.0085 FAU .01305
rOE .2485 FRA .6877 re3 -,0683 8sP 2295
BOE 1.O620 BRA ].6752 BC3 .1£6fl FSP -70
DISTANCE ]45.212
18.927 GAL 15.55 AZL _.83 HCA 50,04 SMA 93.58 ECC .63428 INC .8342 V] 29.8??
32.274 GAP -38.53 A_P 90.54 TAL /70,55 TAP 220,59 RCA 34.22 APO 152.93 v2 35.120
64.33 ZAP 26.86 ETS 168.01ZAE 142,80 ETE J85.17 _AC ]9.74 ErE 106.]1 CLP 25.33
OLA -18.56 RAL 313.97 FAD 6570,8 VEL 16.930 PTH 2,92 VHP 22.292 _PA -28.72 RAP 272.00 ECC ].7206
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
2082.92 -J6.17 33.31 205.09 ]13.57 10 15 47 1482.9 -12._5 26.2]
677.30 24.19 310.16 218.96 105.19 16 42 48 77.3 26.04 301,9_
1856.58 -J8.84 I§.81 204.22 I14.25 ]1 22 9 1256,6 -]4.61 8.69
5666.9? 26.16 ?66.70 2J9.54 IOS.OI I9 38 30 5066.9 27.96 258.37
J719.I3 -??.79 3.00 201.83 1J6.19 ]Z 3 43 ]tj9,1 -]9.09 355.82
5377.12 31,24 ?46.?3 221.08 104.64 21 6 18 4777./ 32.93 237.4]
HIS-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 860.4 SGR 457.8 SG3 33.2 ST 320.6 SR 420,9 SS 283.7
RRT -,1089 RRF ,]036 RTF -.6§04 CRT .59§9 CRS .657J CST .9947
SGB 974,6 R23 -.8054 R]3 ,6512 LSA 540.6 MSA 250.7 SSA 14.0
sG/ 862.4 SG2 454,0 THA 175.4J ELI 478.0 EL2 226.7 ALF 57.41
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 9 1965 FLIGHT TIME Z4.00 ARRIVAL C4TE DEC 22 1965
HEL/OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.4| LAL .0O LOL 15.50 VL
RP ]01.87 LAP -.45 LOP 68.75 vP
RC 60,751 GL -.87 GP -4,53 7AL
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 149.899 VHL 12.243
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 38 50
90.00 J6 42 2
]00.00 JO A9 35
]00.00 ]8 13 58
110,00 ]1 34 38
IJ0.O0 ]9 45 ?4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,5090 TRA-I.6356 TC3 -.1329 BAU .2673
ROE -.8936 RRA .3970 RC3 -.0108 FAU .01324
FOE .2633 FRA .714] FC3 -.0765 8SP 246?
8DE |.0284 BRA 1.6831 8C3 .1334 FSP -78
DISTANCE 151.277
19.547 GAL ]4,89 AZL 90.56 HCA 53.25 SMA 95.18 ECC .60768 INC .5628 v| 29,8ZZ
32.655 GAP -36.74 AZP 90.34 TAL 169.88 TAP 223,13 RCA 37.34 APO ]53,02 V? 35.(3Z
63.21 rAP 25,40 ETS 167.14 _AE 143.37 ETE 186.13 ZAC 20.51ETC 110.46 CLP 15.02
OLA -17,95 RAL 3|5,01RAD 6570.6 VEL 16.469 PTH 2,87 VHP 2J.392 0PA -28,93 RAP 273.95 ECC 3.4670
L-I TIME INJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| A_HTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM ZNJ Z LAT IN_ Z LONG
2089.74 -16,36 33.73 284.97 113.44 JO 13 39 1499,7 -]3.85 26.62
_36.02 24.89 307.35 2J8.60 103,95 J6 52 38 36.O 26.57 299,08
1861,45 -18,17 ]6,I1 204.13 ]|4.I5 Jl 20 36 t261.5 -14.76 8.98
5627.59 26.82 263.97 219.13 103,72 19 47 46 5027.6 18.44 155.54
1720.27 -2?,83 3.07 201.80 116.16 J2 3 J_ 1120.3 -19.]2 355.89
5341.53 31.82 243,62 220.50 103.20 21 J4 25 4741.5 33.31 234.7!
MI0-COuRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 900.0 SGR 462,3 SG3 36.0 ST 339.Z SR 422.3 SS 301,?
RRT -.]I74 RRF .]]Z3 RTF .6595 CRT ,5956 CRS .6648 CST ,994|
568 1011.8 R23 -.O062 RI3 .67_3 LSA 559.1 NSA Z67.0 SSA 14.2
SG| 902.2 sG2 458.0 THA 175,35 ELI 487.7 EL2 235.7 ALF 55.|5
LAUNCH DATE OCT 9 J965 FLIGHT TIME 76.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 24 1_65
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.41 LAL ,00 LCX. I5.50 VL
RP 107.83 LAP -.26 LOP 7].97 VP
RC _8.824 GL -.52 6P -4.69 _AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]35,991 VHL 11,662
LNEH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 36 18
90.00 J6 52 15
IOO.OO ]0 47 38
i00.00 18 83 36
IJO.OO II 33 52
110.00 19 53 57
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5152 TRA-].6439 TC3 -.1393 BAU .2545
ROE -.85J7 RRA .3946 RC3 -.0136 FAU .01346
FOE .2827 FRA ,74]I FC3 -.0857 8sP 2637
8DE .99§4 8RA 1,6906 8C3 .1400 FSP -86
DISTANCE 157,425
L_,126 GAL 14.24 AZL 90.31HCA 56.47 SMA 96,77 ECC .58181 INC .3]?9 V! ?9.822
33.017 GAP -35.05 A_P 90.17 TAL ]69.23 TAP 225.70 RCA 40.47 APO 153.08 V2 35.]44
82.15 ZAP 23.96 ETS _66.J4 ZAE J44.05 ETE 187.2] ZAC 71,40 ETC 114.51CLP 23.52
DLA -I7.32 RAL 315.98 RAO 6570.5 VEL 16.04J PTH 2.83 VHP ?0.524 OPA -29,J3 RAP 275,9J ECC 3,23_;
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME POCST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] ? LONG
2095.97 -]6.52 34.]1 204.74 113,33 10 Jl ]4 1496.0 -]3.23 ?6.9_
5881.87 25.55 282.34 218.07 102.63 18 30 17 5281.9 27.04 273.99
1865.80 -J8.29 16.38 ?03.93 114.06 ]] ]8 44 1265.8 -J4,89 9.24
5587.28 ?7.44 26J.14 2J8.54 102.35 19 56 43 4987.3 28.86 252.62
1720.96 -?2.85 3.If 201.65 116.14 I2 ? 33 ]l?l.O -J9.J3 355,93
8304.88 32.36 ?40.89 ?19.75 ]01.67 21 22 ]7 4704.9 33.63 73J._9
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 94J,0 SGR 466,2 sG3 39.] ST 358.6 SR 422.9 SS 319.3
RRT -,1267 RRF .J2J7 RTF -.6880 CRT ,5966 CRS .6717 CST .9934
SGB 1050.1 R23 -.0070 R/3 .6888 LSA 578.6 MSA 272.7 SSA 14.4
SG| 943,4 SG? 461,3 THA ]75,28 ELI 497.6 EL2 244,6 ALF 52.76
552
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 2, 1965-66J
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 9 I965 FLIGHT TIME 78.D0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 26 1965
H[L|OCENTRZC CONIC
RL ]49.42 LAL ,DO LOL
RP ]07,80 LAP -,07 LCh°
RC 56.947 GL -.J.5 GP
PLANETC_.ENTRIC CC#4IC
C3 123.430 VML JJ.l|O
LNCH A?MTH LNCM TIME
90.00 9 33 28
90.DO I7 2 ID
IO0.O0 10 45 22
IOD.DO 18 32 58
JlO.O0 lJ 32 44
liD.D0 20 2 5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5234 TRA-|.6547 TC3 -.1463 BAU .2429
RDE -.8102 RRA ,3915 RC3 -.0168 FAU .01369
FCE .3010 FRA ,7693 FC3 -.0960 BSP 2756
8DE .9645 BRA J.7004 B(3 .I472 FsP -95
LAUNCH GATE OCT 9 J965
0ISTANCE 163.652
15.50 VL 20.668 GAL 13,61 AZL 90,08 HCA 59.70 5MA 98.36 ECC ,55671 INC .08J0 VI 29.822
75.19 VP 33.362 GAP -33,43 AZP 90.04 TAL 168.60 TAP 128.30 RCA 43.69 APO 153.11 V2 35.155
-4.86 ZAL 6J.14 ZAP 22.55 ETS I64,99 ZAE J44.H4 ETE 186,44 ZAC 22.4J ETC 118,24 CLP 22,D4
DLA -I6.67 RAL 316.86 RAD 6570.3 VEL 15,645 PTH 2,76 VMP 19,688 DPA -29.3J RAP 277,91 ECC 3.0313
L-I TIME ZNJ LAT IN! LCNG JNJ RT ASC IN! AZMTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! Z LAT IN! 2 LONG
2101.68 -I6.68 34,46 204.40 113.22 JO 6 29 ISOI.7 -13,59 27,32
5838.75 26.16 279.33 217.37 101.24 18 39 29 5238.8 27.45 270.90
1869.69 -18,40 16.6I 203,61 J13.98 |J 16 31 1269.7 -IS.D! 9.47
5545,98 28.01 258.20 217.78 JOO,90 20 5 24 4946,O 29.2Z 249.60
1721.27 -_.86 3.13 201,39 ll6.J4 I2 ] 26 1121,3 -I9.16 355.95
5267,16 32.84 238.06 218.8] 100.06 2! 29 52 4667.Z 33.88 228.98
RID-COURSE EXECuTIc_ ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 985.9 SGR 469,5 sG3 42,4 ST 380,D SR 422.6 SS 338.4
RRT -.1358 RRF .J3IB RTF -.7053 CRT .5972 CRS .6780 CST ,9928
SGB 1092.0 R23 -,0089 R13 .7062 LSA 60O.l MSA 277.7 SSA 14.6
SGL 968,6 sG2 463.9 THA I75.25 EL! 508.8 EL2 253,! ALF 50.06
FLIGHT TIME 80.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 28 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.A1 LAL ,00
RP !07.76 LAP ,I2
RE 55,125 GL .26
PLANE TC(ENTRIC C(_NIC
C3 1!2.077 VHL 10,587
LNCM AZMTM LNCH TIRE
90.00 9 30 18
90.00 !7 ll 50
!00.00 IO 42 45
100.00 18 42 4
1!0.00 11 31 15
1lO.OO 20 IO 3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5285 TRA-1,6626
ROE -.7692 RRA .3878
FOE .3198 FRA .7980
BOE .9333 BRA 1.7073
DISTANCE 169.952
LCI. 15.50 VL 21.174 GAL J3.00 AZL 89.86 HCA 62.92 SMA 99.92 ECC .53244 INC .!354 vJ 29.822
LOP 78.42 vP 33.689 GAP -31.89 A?P 89.94 TAL 168.01 TAP 230.93 RCA 46.72 APO 153.13 V2 35.166
GP -5.05 ZAL 60.20 ZAP 21.16 ET$ 163.65 ZAE 145.74 ETE 189.63 _AC 23.53 ETC 121.66 CLP 20.57
OLA -16.00 RAL 317.68 RAO 6570.I VEL 15.278 PTH 2.74 VHP 18.880 DPA -29,49 RAP 279.92 ECC 2.8445







TC3 -.!519 BAU .2297
RC3 -.0206 FAU .01396
FC3 -.J079 BSP 2937
BE3 .1f33 FSP -105
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PC> CST TIM INJ ? LATINJ 2 LONG
34.78 203.96 I/3.1Z IO 5 25 1507.0 -13.55 27.63
276.22 216.49 99.77 18 48 24 5194.7 27.79 267.71
I6.83 203.19 I13.91 IJ 13 58 1275,2 -J5.11 9.68
255.15 216.84 99.38 20 13 46 4903.7 29,5! 246.49
3.13 201.01 !16.14 11 59 56 1121.3 -19.!6 355.95
235.11 217.70 98.36 21 37 II 4628.4 34,06 225.96
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT I030,3 sGR 472,J sG3 46.0 ST 401.0 SR 4_|.4 SS 358.0
RRT -.I465 RRF .I431 RTF .7224 CRT .5959 CRS .6935 CST .9919
sGB I133.3 R23 -.0101RI3 .7233 LSA 621.9 MSA 282.1 SSA 14.8
SGI ID33.2 sG2 465.7 THA 175.!8 ELI 5J9.9 EL2 261.0 ALF 47.39
LAUNCH 0ATE (XT 9 1965 FLIGHT TIME 82.00 ARRIVAL OATE 0EC 30 1965
HELI C_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.41 LAL ,OO
RP 107.73 LAP ,3!
RC 53.365 GL .71
PLANETOCENTRIC CCINIC
C3 !Of.B!4 VML !o,ogo
LNCH A_MTM LNCM TIME
90.00 9 26 47
90,00 !7 21 J3
!DO.DO 10 39 46
lOO,OO 18 50 55
1!O.OO 1! 29 23
1!0.00 20 17 47
DISTANCE 176.319
LC_. 15.50 VL 2!.64§ GAL 1Z.41 AZL 89.66 HCA 66.J5 SHA 10!.47 ECC .509D2 INC .3406 Vl 29.822
LOP 81.64 vP 33.999 GAP -3D.4I AZP 89.86 TAL I67.44 TAP 233.59 RCA 49.82 APO 153.12 v2 35.126
GP -5.26 ?AL 59.32 ZAP 19.6D ETS 162.O8 ZAE I46.75 ETE !91.42 ZAC 24,74 ETC |24.76 CLP !9,1l
OLA -!5.31RAL 316.41RAD 6570.0 VEL 14.938 PTH 2.69 VHP 1B.lO! 0PA -29.66 RAP 28!.96 ECC 2.6756
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIRE PO CST TIN INJ Z LATINJ 2 LONG
2J11,96 -16.95 35.09 203.40 113.03 ID ! 59 JSI2.D -13.69 27.93
5749.59 27.!9 273.00 2j5.45 98,23 18 57 3 5149.6 28.05 264,44
!876.48 -18.59 !7.03 202.66 113,84 II !l 2 1276.5 -15.21 9,87
5460.31 28.95 252,0! 215.73 97.78 20 21 56 4860.3 29.23 243.29
1721.04 -_Z.85 3.12 200.53 ]J6.|4 11 56 4 1!21.0 -19.|5 355,94
5188.51 33.62 232.05 216.42 96.58 2J 44 I6 4588,5 34.!6 222,85
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5331 TRA-].6702 TC3 -.1569 BAU .2163
ROE -.7288 RRA .3836 RC3 -.O250 FAU ,01427
FDE .3394 FRA .8277 FC3 -.1213 BSP 3J23
BOE .9030 8RA 1.7137 BC3 .1589 FSP -116
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT I076,5 SGR 474.1 5G3 50.0 ST 422.8 SR 419.A SS 378.5
RRT -.1583 RRF .!554 RTF -,7387 CRT .5940 CRS .6882 CST .9910
SG8 1176.3 R23 -.Oil5 RJ3 ,7397 L5A 645.0 NSA 285,7 SSA 15.O
SC! 1079.7 sG2 466.8 THA 175.09 ELI 53J,6 EL2 268.3 ALF 44.61
LAUNCH DATE _T 9 !965 FLIGHT TINE 84.00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN I 1966
DISTANCE |82.748
22.087 GAL 11.83 AZL 89.46 HCA 69,38 SMA I02.99 ECC .48649 INC .5362 v! 29.622
34.292 GAP -29.00 AZP 69.8I TAL 166.91 TAP 236.28 RCA 52.89 APO 153,09 V2 35.186
58.51 ZAP 18.47 ETS 160.23 ZAE 147.87 ETE 193.26 ZAC 26.04 ETC 127.56 CLP 17.66
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,41 LAL .00 LOL ]5.50 VL
RP 107.70 LAP .50 LOP 84.87 VP
RE 51.675 GL 1.21 GP -5.48 ZAL
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 92.535 VML 9.620 OLA -14.59 RAL 319.07 RAD 6569.8 VEL
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC
90,DO 9 22 53 2116.80 -17.08 35,38 202.74
90.00 17 30 22 5703,49 27.60 269.69 2!4.24
!DO.DO lO 36 24 1879.62 -18.67 17.22 202.02
100.00 18 59 33 5415.90 29.32 248.76 214.46
liD.DO II 27 8 1720.71 -22.84 3.IO 199.94
I!0.00 20 25 Je 5147.58 33.89 228,89 214,97
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.5371 TRA-!.67TO TC3 -.!6II BAU .Z027
ROE -.6889 RRA .3789 RC3 -.0301 FAU ,0!461
FOE .3600 FRA .8584 FC3 -.!367 BSP 33J8
BDE .8736 BRA 1.7192 BE3 ,1638 FSP -I28
14,625 PTH 2.65 VHP 17.348 DPA -29.82 RAP 284.0! ECC 2.5229
INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LATINJ 2 LONG
I|2.93 9 58 lO 1516.8 -!3.83 28.22
96.62 19 5 26 5103.5 28.22 261.08
113.77 I! 7 43 !279.6 -15.30 !O.O5
96.10 20 29 49 4815.9 29.86 239,99
116.I5 !I 55 48 1120.7 -19,14 355.9?
94,73 21 51 6 4547.6 34.18 219.65
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1124.1 SGR 475.5 SG3 54.3 ST 445,3 SR 4]6.3 SS 399.8
RRT -.1711 RRF .1690 RTF -.7543 ERT ,5914 CRS ,6923 CST ,9900
SGO 1220.6 R23 -.0J32 RI3 .7553 LSA 669.3 MSA 288.5 SSA 15.1
SG] !127,7 sG2 467.0 THA 175,00 ELl 544.2 EL2 274.7 ALF 4J,74
553
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-661
LAUNCH DATE OCT 9 1965 FLIGHT TIME 86.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 3 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANEE 189.233
RL 149.41 LAL .00 LC_ 15.50 VL 22.500 GAL ll.27 AZL 89.28 HCA 72.61 SMA J04.48 ECC .46485 JNC .7236 V! 29.82Z
RP ]07.67 LAP .69 LOP 88.10 vP 34.§68 GAP -27.65 A_P 89.78 TAL 166.41 TAP 239.02 RCA 55.91 APO 153.05 v2 35.196
RE S0.O62 GL 1.74 GP -5.73 ZAL 57.75 ZAP ;7.18 ETS 158.03 ZAE 149.10 ETE 195.39 ZAC 27.41 ETC 130.09 CLP J6.22
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC










RD6 -.6496 RRA .3740
FEE .3820 FRA .8908
BOE .8468 BRA 1.7267
LAUNCH DATE OCT 9 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.4I LAL .O0
RP 107.64 LAP .88
eC 48.537 GL 2.]3
PLANETC_ENTRI( CONIC
C3 76.564 VHL 8.750
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 13 53
90.00 17 48 Z
IO0.O0 10 28 25
|O0.OO 19 16 lO
110.OO II 21 2!
110.00 _ 39 43
LNCH TINT L-I TIME IN] L_T IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
9 18 36 2121.63 -17.21 35.68 201.98 112.84 9 33 57
17 39 18 5656.36 27.92 266.28 212.87 94.94 19 13 34
lO 32 37 1882.78 -18.76 17.42 201.28 113.71 11 4 O
19 7 57 5370.44 29.60 245.4J 213.03 9,.36 20 37 28
lI 24 27 1720.42 -22.83 3.08 199.26 116.16 11 53 8
20 32 37 5105.56 34.08 225.62 213.36 92.80 21 57 42
CORRECTIONS MIC-EOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3 -.1654 BAU .1904 $GT 1176.1 SGR 476.3 SG3 58.9
RC3 -.0360 FAU .0|497 RRT -.1843 RRF .1839 RTF -.7687
FC3 -.1540 BSP 3455 sCB 1268.9 R23 -.0160 R13 .7698
8C3 .1693 FSP -140 $G1 1180.0 sG2 466.6 THA 174.94








ST 470,2 SR 412.J S5 422.5
CRT .5894 CR$ .6960 CST .9891
LSA 696.3 MSA 290.3 5SA /5.3
EL] 559,0 EL2 280.0 ALF 38,68
FL|GHT TIME 88.00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN 5 1966
OI$TANCE 195.769
LOt. 15.50 VL 22.885 GAL 10.73 AZL 89.10 HCA 75.84 SMA
LOP 91.33 VP 34.829 GAP -26.35 AZP 89.78 TAL 165.95 TAP
GP -6.00 ZAL 57.07 ZAP 15.93 ETS 155.40 zAE 150.42 ETE
OLA -13.09 RAL 320.I6 RAO 6569.5 VEL







105.94 ECC .44411 INC .9044 Vl 29.822
241.79 RCA 58.89 APO 112.99 VZ 35.204
J97.88 ZAC 28.86 ETC 132.37 CLP I4.78
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5466 TRA-1.69Ji TC3 -.|674 8AU .1769
ROE _.6|09 RRA .3689 RE3 -.0428 FAU .01539
FOE .4050 FRA .9241 FC3 -.1740 8sP 3654
8DE .8197 8RA 1.7309 8C3 .1728 FSP -154
14.068 PTM 2.57 vMP 15,919 OPA -30.13 RAP 288.16 ECC 2.260]
ZNJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT [NJ 2 LONG
35.99 201.13 1J2.74 9 49 19 1526.6 -14.11 Z8.80
262.77 211.35 93.20 19 21 30 5008.Z _8.30 z54.J]
17.63 _00.45 113.64 10 59 51 1286.1 -15.50 10.44
241.96 211.44 92.56 20 44 54 4723.9 29.83 233,16
3,07 198.47 I/6.16 1J 50 ? 1120,3 -19.13 355.89
222.26 211,60 90.82 22 4 6 4462.5 33.9I 213,02
MI0-CCXJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1227.4 SGR 476.6 SG3 64.0 ST 494.5 8R 406.9 55 446.0
RRT -.1997 RRF .2005 RTF -.7829 CRT .5856 CRS .6988 CST .9879
SGB 1316.6 R23 -.0183 RJ3 .7840 L$A 723.8 M$A 291.4 534 15.5
$G! 123J.7 SG2 465,3 THA 174.83 EL! 573.8 EL2 284.2 ALF 35.73
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 9 1965 FLIGHT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 7 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I49.4! L4L .00
RP 107.62 LAP 1.06
RE 47.10_ GL 2.96
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 69.7/4 VHL 8.349
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 8 42
90,O_ i7 56 35
100.00 10 25 45
100.00 _9 24 13
110.00 11 17 48
J10.00 20 46 39
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.5496 TRA-I,6956
ROE -,5727 RRA .3638
FOE .4Z96 FRA .9591
8OE .7938 8RA 1.7342
DISTANCE 202.352
LOI. 15,50 VL 23.744 GAL 10.20 AZL 88.92 HCA 79.07 SM4
LOP 94,57 VP 35,074 GAP -25.10 A_P 89.80 TAL 165.53 TAP
GP -6.30 _AL 56,45 ZAP 14.73 ETS 152.25 ZAE J51.87 ETE
DLA -12.78 RAL 320.58 RAD 6569.3 vEL







TC3 -.1680 BAU .1635
RE3 -.0507 FA_ .01585
FC3 J.1969 BSP 3855
BE3 .1754 FSP -170
107,36 ECC .42428 INC 1.0804 vl Zg.BZZ
?44160 RCA 61.81 APO 152.91 v2 35,Z13
200.80 ZAC 30.36 ETC 154.41 CLP 13.34
13.823 PTH 2.52 VHP i5.24! DPA -30.29 RAP 290.25 ECC 2.1473
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 L4 T IN] Z LONG
36.32 200.18 112.64 9 44 14 15]?.0 -14.26 29.12
259,18 209.69 91.40 19 29 14 4958.9 28.18 250.51
17,86 199.52 113.56 I0 55 15 1289,9 -15.61 10.66
238.42 209.72 90.70 20 52 9 4676.3 29.66 229.62
3.09 197,60 116.15 ]l 46 29 1120.6 -19.14 355.91
Z18.81 209.70 88.78 22 10 _7 4418.3 33.62 209.61
MI0-COURSE ExECuTION _C_uRACY ORBIT 02 TERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1280.2 SGR 476.3 5G3 69.6 ST 519.6 SR 400.4 SS 470.8
RRT -.2169 RRF .2J9I RTF -.7963 CRT .5810 CRS .7009 CST .9867
8GB 1366.0 R23 -.0209 R]3 .7974 LSA 752.8 MSA 291.6 SSA 15.6
SGl 1285.0 sG2 463.3 THA 174.70 ELI 589.8 EL2 287,1 ALF 32.80
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 9 1965 FLIGHT TIME 92.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 9 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 208.975
RL 149.4/ LAL .00 LOL 15.50 VL 23.579 GAL 9.70 AZL 88.75 HCA 82.31 SMA J08.74 ECC .40536 INC 1.2525 VJ 79.8??
RP 107.60 LAP 1.24 LOP 97.80 VP 35.305 GAP -23.91 A?P 89.83 TAL 165.15 TAP 247.45 RCA 64,66 APO 152.82 v2 35.2_0
RE 45.785 GL 3.65 GP -6.63 ZAL 55.90 ZAP 13.60 ETS ]48.41 zAE J53,27 ETE 204.26 _AC 31.91 ETC 136.Z3 CLP II,90
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 63.530 VHL 7.97J DLA -11.45 RAL 320.92 RAD 6569.2 VEL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH
90.00 9 3 2 2137.98 -17.64 36.69 199.16 112.52
90.00 18 4 58 5508.55 28.31 255.49 207.90 89.55
JOO.OO JO i8 36 |894,19 -19.07 J_.12 198.52 J13,46
100.00 19 32 6 5227.57 29,87 234,80 207.87 88.79
liD.DO Jl I3 46 1721*43 -22.86 3.14 196.64 116.J3
IJO,O0 20 53 25 4973,10 34.04 215.28 207,68 86.69
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,5526 TRA-J.6991 TC3 -.1667 8AU .1504
ROE -.535J RRA .3587 RE3 -.0597 FAU .01637
FOE .4559 FRA .9957 FE3 -.2230 BSP 4061
8DE .7692 BRA 1.7366 8C3 .1770 FSP -188
13.597 PTH 2.49 VHP 14.586 OPA -]0.44 RAP 292.35 ECC ?.0455
IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] Z LAT INJ _ LONG
9 58 40 1538.0 -14.43 Z9.4B
19 36 47 4908.5 27.95 246.85
10 50 10 1294.? -15.74 10.92
20 59 13 4627.6 29.38 226.03
11 4Z 27 1121.4 -19.16 355.96
22 16 18 4373.1 33.21 Z06.14
MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1334.7 5GR 475.6 SG3 75.7 ST 545.6 SR 392.7 SS 497.0
RRT -,2359 RRF .2398 RTF -.8091 CRT .5756 CR$ ,7022 CST .9854
SGB 1416,9 R23 -.0238 R13 .8JO3 LSA 783,5 MSA 190,9 $54 15.7
$G1 _340,0 502 460.4 TMA 174.55 EL1 607.1 EL2 18_.6 4LF 29.9]
554
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE OCT 9 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 94.DO ARRIVAL DATE JAN 11 ]966
HEL]OCENTR| C CONIC
RL ]49.4] LAL .DO LC_. |5,50 VL
RP 207.57 LAP ].42 LOP 101.04 VP
RE 44.580 GL 4.41 GP °7,00 ZAL
PLANE T_ENTRJ C CONIC
C3 57.95? VHL 7.615
LNCH A?MTH LNEH TIME
90.00 8 56 5{:}
90,00 I8 ]3 14
]O0.O0 tO J2 55
]DO,DO 19 39 51
110.OO ]1 9 13
]]0.00 Z] O ?
._I FFERENTIAL CCRREC 7I ONS
TOE -,5553 TRA-I.7014 TE3 -.J633 6AU .1377
ROE -.4981 RRA ,3339 RE3 -.O70O FAU .01694
F0E .ASAI FRA 1.0343 FC3 -.2530 BSP 427J
BOE ,7439 BRA 1.7378 BE3 .|777 FSP -207
DISTANCE 215.655
23.89? GAL 9.ZJ AZL 88,58 HCA 85.55 SMA
35,522 GAP -22.75 A_P 89.89 TAL ]64,81 TAP
55,4? ZAP J2.56 ETS 143.77 ZAE 154.74 ETE
]10,08 ECC ,38733 INC 1.4ZZZ V! 29,822
250,35 RCA 67.44 APO 152.72 v2 35,227
208.37 ZAC 33.51 ErE J37.86 CLP ]0.46
DLA -]0.57 RAL 321.|8 RA0 6569.1 VEL 13.591 PTH ?,45 VHP 13,954 _PA -30.61 RAP 294.46 ECC ],9557
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2144,79 -17.82 37.]] I98.05 112.38 9 32 35 1544.6 -]4.63 29,89
5457.08 26,23 251.73 205.99 67.67 19 44 l] 4657.1 27,6] 243,12
1899.35 -|9.21 18.44 197.43 113,35 |0 44 34 1299,3 -]5.69 II,Z3
5]77.75 29.74 ?3J.10 ?05,91 66.85 21 6 8 4577.6 Z8.99 2?2.38
1723.04 -22,9! 3.24 195.61 116,09 ]1 37 56 1123.0 -19.22 356.05
49?6.6? 33.80 211.69 ?05.55 84.58 Z? 22 9 4326.8 32,68 202.64
MID-COURSE £XECUTZCIN ACCURACY OROIT CETERMINATIL,_N ACCURACY
SGT 1390,5 SGR 474,6 SG3 8?.3 ST 572,2 SR 383,6 ss 524.6
RRT -.2572 RRF .2631RTF -.82I| CRT .5692 CRS .7024 C$T .964]
SG6 I469.3 R23 -.0273 RI3 ,8224 LSA 616.0 MSA 289,3 SSA 15.9
5GI 1396,5 SG2 456.7 TMA 174.36 ELI 625.6 EL2 288.5 ALF 27.09
LAUNCH OATE OCT 9 1965 FLIGHT TIME 96.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 13 1966
HELIOCENTRIC C(_NIC
RL 149.41 LAL .00
RP 107.55 LAP 1.59
RC 43.303 GL 5.23
PLANETOCENTRJC COt, lIE
C3 32,9Z6 VHL 7.275
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN?
90.00 8 50 A
90,00 18 ?I 24
100.00 ]O 6 4O
IO0.00 19 47 29
IIO.OO 11 4 8
JJO.OO 22 6 32
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.538I TRA-1.7025 TE3 -.I574 gAU .|255
ROE -.4615 RRA .3494 RE3 -.08J8 FAU .01756
FOE .5149 FRA 1.0749 FC3 -.2873 8sP 4485
BDE .7242 8RA 1.7380 8C3 .1774 FSP -226
0ISTANCE 222.326
LOt. I5.50 VL 24.164 GAL 8.74 AZL 88.41HCA 88.78 SMA 11J.37 £CC .37020 INC 1.5903 Vl 29,_22
LOP 104.28 VP 35.725 GAP -21.64 AZP 89.97 TAL 164.5l TAP 253.30 RCA 70.14 APO 152.60 V2 35.234
GP -7.40 ?AL 55.02 ZAP II.64 ETS J38.17 ZAE 156.18 ETE 213.26 ZAC 35.15 ETC J39.3J CLP 9.0J
OLA -9.65 RAL 321.36 RAO 6568.9 VEL I3.202 PTH ?.41 VHP 13.343 DPA -30.78 RAP 296,57 ECC ],8710
L-I TIME JNJ LAT IN] LCNG IN] RT ASC IN] A?MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
ZI52.70 -18.02 37,60 196.88 112.22 9 25 57 1552.7 -14.85 30.36
5404.A7 28.02 247.90 203.99 85.75 19 51 29 4804.5 27.]4 239,34
I905.58 -19.38 18.83 196.28 113.2J 10 38 26 1}05.6 -16.07 II,60
5126.82 29.49 227.34 203.65 84.88 2] 12 56 4526.6 28,47 216.66
I725.68 -22.99 3.41 194.5J 116.02 11 32 53 1125,7 -19,30 356.2l
4879.49 33.44 208.05 _03.34 82.45 22 27 51 4279.5 3_.03 ]99.]0
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SGT 1447.6 8GR 473.5 5G3 89.6 ST 599.8 SR 373.0 SS 554.0
RRT -.?811RRF .2892 RTF -.8325 CRT ,5615 CRS .70J6 CST .9822
SGB I523.J R23 -.03|I RI3 .8339 LSA 850.5 MSA 286.9 $$A |6.0
SGI 1454.4 SG2 452.3 THA 174.18 ELl 645.5 EL2 286,8 ALF 24.35
LAUNCH DATE OCT 9 1965 FLIGHT TIME 98.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 15 1956
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |49.41 LAL .00
RP ]07.54 LAP |.76
RE 42.563 GL 6.13
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 46,404 VHL 6.957
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
9O.OD 8 42 42
90.00 18 29 30
100,00 9 59 50
]O0.O0 19 55 4
[|O.OO IO 58 28
]lO.O0 21 12 55
01STANCE ?29.044
LOL |5.50 VC 24.455 GAL 8.28 AZL 88.24 MCA 92.02 SMA
LOP J_7,52 vP 35,915 GAP -?0,57 A?P 90.06 TAL ]64.?6 TAP
GP -7.84 ZAL 54,69 ZAP I0.87 ET$ I3|.48 ZAE |57.52 ETE
II2.62 ECC .35394 INC 1.7582 V| 29.822
256.Z9 RCA 72.76 APO 15?.46 V2 35,239
2]9.05 ZAE 36.63 ETE 140.60 CLP 7.55
OLA -8.68 RAL 321.45 RAg 6568.8 VEL ]3.029 PTH 2.36 VHP I2.755 OPA -30.97
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C IN] A?MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM
2161.99 -16,26 36.18 J95.65 J12.03 9 18 44 1562.0
3350.71 ?7.69 ?44.00 201.90 63.83 19 56 41 4750.7
1913.18 -19,58 19.30 195,07 113,D5 ]0 3J 43 1313.2
5074.76 29.11 223,51 20|,71 82,91 21 19 38 4474,8
1729.59 -23.11 3.65 193.35 115,92 ]1 27 17 1129.6
4831,12 32.94 204,36 201,05 80.32 _2 33 26 4231.1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5613 TRA-I.7024 TC3 -,1405 BAU .1143
ROE -,4253 RRA .3456 RE3 -.0952 FAU .0182_
FOE .5464 FRA ].1180 rE3 -.3265 BsP 470|
BDE ,7042 8RA 1.7372 8C3 .1766 FsP -251
MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1506.0 SGR 472.3 SG3 97,7
RRT -.3079 RRF .3186 RTF -.8433
SG8 1578.3 R23 -.0356 RJ3 ,8448
SGJ J513.6 5G? 447.| THA 173.96
RAP 298.69 ECC 1.7966








ST 628.3 SR 360.7 55 585.4
CRT ,5522 CRS ,6992 CsT .9814
LSA _87.1 HSA 283.5 SSA 16.l
ELI 666.7 EL2 283.4 ALF 21.7]
LAUNCH DATE OCT 9 1965 FLIGHT TIME I00,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 17 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,41 LAL .00
RP 107.52 LAP 1,92
RC 4j,769 GL 7.IO
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 44.344 VHL 6.659
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 34 41
90.00 ]8 37 34
100,00 9 52 ZJ
100,00 20 2 35
110.00 10 52 12
I10.00 ZI 19 14
OISTANCE 235.785
LOt. 15.50 VL 24.708 GAL 7.65 AZL 88.07 HCA 95.Z6 SMA 113,82 ECC .33855
LOP 110.76 VP 36.092 GAP -19.54 AZP 90.18 TAL 164.06 TAP 259,32 RCA 75.29
GP -8.34 ZAL 54.45 _AP JO.3l ETS J23'68 ?AE J58,67 ETE 225,83 ?AC 38.54
OLA -7.65 RAL 321.45 RA0 6568.7 VEL 1_.873 PTH 2.34 VHP 12.187 0PA -31 .19
L-I TIME IN] LAT _NJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH _NJ TIME PC) CST TIN
2172.97 -19.54 36.86 194.31 111.80 9 IO 54 1573.O
5299.78 27.23 240.05 199.73 81.90 20 5 50 4695.8
1922.43 -19.83 I9.88 193.81 I12.64 I0 24 23 1322.4
5021.56 21_.60 219.64 199.50 80.93 21 26 I7 4421.6
1733.05 -23.27 3.99 192.14 I15,78 11 Z] 7 1135.0
4781.70 32.32 200.64 I98.71 78,20 22 38 56 4181,7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5646 TRA-I.TO12 TO3 -.1369 BAU .1043
RDE -.3894 RRA .3424 RE3 -.1103 FAU .01902
FOE .5852 FRA 1.1637 FC3 -.3713 6SP 4918
BOE .6859 BRA 1.7353 BC3 .1759 FSP -277
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
5GT 1565.4 SGR 471.4 sG3 106.5
RRT -.3381 RRF ,3517 RTF -.8535
SG8 1634.8 R23 -.0406 RI3 .6552
SGJ J574.2 $G2 44J.? THA 173,69
INC 1.9268 V] 29.8??
APO |52,36 V2 35.244
ET( J41.74 CLP 6.D8
RAP 300.60 ECC 1.7298








ST 657.5 SR 346.7 $S 6|9.0
CRT .540? CRS .6946 CST .9800
LSA 925.9 MSA ?79.4 SSA ]6.2
E_J 689.3 EL2 278.2 ALF 19.J5
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 2. 1965-66_
LAUNCH 0ATE _T g J965 FL[GHT TXME [07.00 ARRIVAL CATE JAN 23 1366
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.4| LAL .DO LOL ]§.$0 VL
RP ]07.51 LAP 2.07 LOP JI4.O| VP
RE 4J,13] GL 8.J6 GP -8.89 _AL
PLANE TOCENfR|C CC)NZC
C3 40.705 VHL 6,380
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TZME
90,00 8 Z5 58
90,00 ]8 45 38
IO0.00 g 44 Jl
100,00 20 IO 6
]]0.00 10 45 ]7
l|O,O0 2J 25 _0
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECrIONS
TDE -.5688 TRA-].6987 TO3 -.]2]7 BAU .0959
R0E -,3536 RRA ,3403 RC3 -.J275 FAU ,05986
FDE ,6258 FRA ].2]24 FC3 -,4223 BSP 5]40
8DE ,6697 BRA 1,7324 6C3 .]763 FSP -305
0;STANCE 242.543
24.943 GAL 7.43 ATL 87.90 HCA 98.5] SNA ]]4.97 ECC .32399 INC ?.0977 vJ ?3.BZZ
36,258 GAP -]8,55 AzP 90,3! TAL J63,90 TAP 267,40 RC4 77,72 APO 152.27 v? 35,749
54.29 ZAP ]0.00 ETS 114.92 _AE 159.55 ETE ?33.59 ZAC 40.78 ETC 142,74 CLP 4,59
Z,31 VHP 1],640 DPA -3J,44 RAP 302,32 ECC ].6639OLA -6,56 RAL 32],37 RAO 6568,6 vEL ]2,731 pTH
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] ? LAT ;NJ ? LONG
2185.97 -]8.86 39.68 193.05 i1;.52 9 2 ?4 1586.0 -;5.78 37.36
5239,62 26.62 236,05 197.52 79.98 70 12 5_ 4639.6 24.37 ??7.77
]933.64 -?D.lZ 20.58 I91.5; 1|2.58 ]0 ]6 ?4 |333,6 -]6.83 l].2_
4967.18 27.96 ZJ5.73 ]97.24 78.97 71 32 53 4367,2 26.J5 ?07.39
]742,36 -?3.48 4.45 190.90 J]5.58 ]| ]4 ]9 J147.4 -]9.85 357.20
473],23 3J,55 ;96,90 196.33 76,1] ?Z 44 Z] 4;31,2 29,3Z ]88.40
MID-COURSE EXECUTJC_N ACCURACY C_B]T DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SGT ]625.7 SGR 47J,1 5G3 ]]6.2 ST 6_7.8 $R 330.7 55 655,!
RRT -.3759 RRF .3889 RTF -.863J CRT .5262 CR5 .6873 CST .3787
SG8 J692,6 R23 -,0465 R]3 .8649 LSA 967.5 MSA 774.4 SSA J6,3
SG] J635.8 SG2 434.6 THA ]73.38 EL/ 713,4 EL2 27].2 ALF 16.68
LAUNCH DATE OCT 9 ]965 FLIGHT TIN? I04,DO ARRIVAL DATE JAN Z] 1362
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49,4] LAL ,00
RP J07,50 LAP 2,22
RC 40,657 GL 9,30
PLANETCNCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37,453 VHL 6,]20
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 I6 29
90.00 18 53 45
]00.00 9 35 ]7
lO0.O0 ?0 17 39
110.00 ]0 37 40
]10,00 ?] 3] 45
OZFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.5738 TRA-1.6948 TC3 -.J027 BAU .0897
ROE -.3178 RRA ,3_93 RE3 -,J469_AU ,02077
FOE ,671Z FRA 1,2642 FC3 -,4802 BSP 5358
8DE ,6560 BRA 1,7284 BC3 ,1792 FSP -337
DISTANCE 249,317
LOL ]5,50 VL 25,16] GAL 7,03 AZL 87,73 HCA ]0],75 SNA 216,07 ECC ,3]0?6 JNC Z,?705 Vl 23.82Z
LOP ]]7,25 VP 36,412 GAP -;7,59 AZP 90,46 TAL ;63,79 TAP 265,53 RCA 80,06 APO ]52.09 VE 35,25?
GP -9,50 ZAL 54,2] ZAP 9,98 ETS 105,62 ZAE ;60,03 ETE 242,]6 ZAC 42,04 ETC J43,67 CLP 3,03
OLA -5,4] RAL ]2|.20 RAO 6568.5 VEL J2.602 PTH 2.29 vHP lJ.|J4 0PA -3].72 RAP 305.04 LEE ],6]64
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TII._E PO CST TIN INJ ? LATINJ Z LONG
2Z0J,33 -J9.24 40.64 ]9].71 lJ].]B 8 53 ]; ]60].3 -16.20 33.30
5182.19 25.88 232.0] ]95.28 78.09 20 20 7 458?.2 23.98 Z73.85
1947.17 -20.47 2].4] ]9].I9 112.27 ]0 7 44 |347,Z -17.78 ]4,]O
491;.59 27,]7 2]J.79 194.96 77.03 21 39 ]1 4];1.6 ?5,JJ 203,53
]75].83 -25,76 5.04 ]89.62 ]]5.33 ]J 6 52 I]51,8 -?O.J5 357.76
4679,69 30,65 193,]6 ]93,94 74,07 22 49 44 4079,7 78,]6 ]84.84
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1686,6 SGR 47],9 503 .]26,8 ST 7]9,2 SR 312,6 55 694.0
RRT -,4098 RRF ,4304 RTF -,872| ERT ,5075 CRS .6760 CST .9774
SGB |75|,4 R23 -,0532 R;3 ,874| LSA |0]_,0 NSA 268,7 SSA J6,3
SG] 1698.4 SG2 427.5 THA 173.01 EL1 739.1 EL? 262.1 ALF J4.77
LAUNCH DATE OCT 3 ]965 FL|GHT TIME ]06.00 ARRIVAL D4TE JAN 23 1366
HELIOCENTRIC C_]C
RL ;49,41 LAL .DO
RP 107,49 LAP ?.36
RE 40.]5] GL 10.$5
=
-PL_TO_NTRIC CONIC
C5 34.558 VHL 5.879
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZME
90.00 8 6 ]Z
30.00 ]9 ] 58
lO0.O0 9 25 35
]00.00 20 25 ]6
J]O.O0 ]0 29 20
110,00 2! 38 ]
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5802 TRA-].6897 TO3 -.0804 BAU .0863
RDE -.2817 RRA .3398 RC3 -.]687 FAU .02578
FDE ,7218 FRA ],3]96 RE3 -,5457 8SP 5574
ODE ,6450 BRA 1,7235 BC3 ,]869 FSP -37!
DISTANCE 756,_0!
LOL ]5,50 VL ?5,364 GAL 6,65 A_L 87,55 HCA J04,99 SNA 117,17 ECC ,29734 INC 2,4480 v! ?3.BZ?
LOP 120,50 VP 36,555 GAP -]6,66 AZP 90,63 TAL 163,72 TAP 768,7J RCA 82.30 APO 15;,95 v? 33,255
GP -]0,18 zAL 54,23 ZAP 10,30 ET5 96.35 ZAE J60.06 ETE 251,]6 ZAC 43.84 ETC ]44.57 CLP 1.56
OLA -4,]9 RAL 320,94 RAG 6568,4 VEL 17,487 PTH ?,76 VHP ]0,608 DPA -32.06 RAP 307.|5 EGG 1,5687
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] ? LAT IN] Z LONG
2259.4_ -]9.69 4].79 190.35 ]]0.77 8 43 12 ;619.4 -]6.68 34,40
$123,45 24,99 227,93 |93,02 76,23 ?0 27 72 45?3,4 27,85 219.32
1963.35 -20.89 22.46 ]89.85 11].88 9 56 19 J363.3 -!7.73 15.08
4854,75 26,24 207,82 I92,67 75,]4 21 46 JJ 4?54,7 ?3,94 193,77
]763.79 -24.i] 5.80 188.34 ]15.00 10 58 44 1]63.8 -?0.54 358.4_
4627,07 29.6| |89,41 |91,55 77.08 22 55 8 4027.J ?6,87 18!.29
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT |748,0 SGR 474,4 SG3 ;38,5 ST 751.8 SR ?92.2 $5 736.1
RRT -,4514 RRF ,4765 RTF -,8803 CRT ,4823 CRS ,6586 CST .3765
SGB ]8]1,2" R23 -,06J3 RI3 ,8826 LSA I059,9 MSA 262.3 SSA 16.4
SG| 176],8 SG2 420,0 THA ]72,59 ELI 766,5 EL? 25],0 ALF 11.9!
LAUNCH DATE OCT 9 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 108,00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN Z5 1366
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 262,892
RL ]49,41 LAL ,00 LOL 15,50 _ 25,553 GAL 6,29 AZL 87,37 HCA |08,23 SNA ]I8,]2 ECC ,?8559 INC 2,63|D VI ?3.8??
RP 107.48 LAP 2.50 LOP 123,75 VP 36.688 GAP -]5.77 AZP 90.82 TAL 163.70 TAP 271.93 RCA 84.44 APO ]51.8l VZ 35.757
RC 40,Z]9 GL ]1,90 GP -|0,95 ZAL 54,35 ZAP J0,95 ETS 87,69 2AE 159,57 ETE 260,06 ZAC 45,65 ETC 145,D! CLP ,D!
PLAN4ETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31,990 VHL 5,656 OLA -2,88 RAL 320,59 RA0 6568,3 VEL 12,384 PTH 2,24 VHP 10,122 OPA -32,46 RAP 309,27 ECC 1.5263
.......... LNCH AZNTH LN(H ?XM_:::L_:I=f_XE ..... INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INj TIME PO CST TIM INJ _ LAT]NJ ? LONG
90,00 7 55 3 2240,64 -20,I9 43,14 188,99 lI0,]B 8 32 24 I640.6 -17.25 35.70
90,00 I9 10 20 5063_30 23,95 223,83 ]90,77 74,43 20 34 44 4463,3 2!.58 213.96
]00.00 9 15 3 1982,57 -21.37 23.68 I88.51 ]]],41 9 48 6 I382.6 -18,27 16.26
]00,00 ZO 33 ! 4796,60 25,16 203,83 ]90,38 73,31 2] 52 58 4]96,6 22,64 ;95,35
]]0.00 ]0 20 ]3 ]778.59 -24.53 6.74 187.06 ]J4.59 ]0 49 51 1;78,6 -21.00 359.37
l]O,O0 2] 44 2] 4575,35 28,42 185,68 ]89,;8 70,]6 23 D ]4 3973°4 23.45 |77.76
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -,5873 TRA-;,8830 TO3 -,05|9 BAU ,0855 SGT ]808,7 5GR 479,3 503 ]5],4 ST 785,0 SR ?69,2 ss 7_1.9
ROE -.2450 RRA .3421RC3 -.1931 FAU .02289 RRT -.4981 RRF .5269 RTF -.8886 CRT .4466 CRS .65]7 CST .975I
FOE .779] FRA 1.3790 FC_ -.6|93 8SP 5817 SGB ]871.I RE3 -.0692 R]3 .8912 LSA )ill.! MSA ?55.4 SSA _6.4
BDE ,6364 BRA 1,7174 _C3 ,2000" FSP -4]0 SG| J825,3 SG2 41|,8 THA J72,08 EL_ 795.1 EL? _37.8 ALF 9.57
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES qVOL 2, 1965-66,
LAUNCH DATE OCT 9 J965 FLIGHT TIME I]O,O0 ARRIVAL CATE JAN 87 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.4J LAL .O0 LOt. |5.50 VL
RP 107.48 LAP 2,62 LOP |27.00 vP
RC 40.263 GL J3.36 GP -1],82 ZAL
LANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 29,727 VHL 5,432
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 42 37
90.00 J9 18 56
lO0.O0 9 3 36
100.00 ZD 40 58
IlO.OO 10 IO 16
JJO.OO 2I 3D 48
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.§967 TRA-1.6753 TC3 -.0205 BAU .0880
ROE -.2073 RRA .3465 RC3 -.2204 FAU ,02408
FOE .8439 FRA 1.4427 FC3 -.7014 BSP 6027
DOE .6317 BRA 1.7108 BE3 .ZZI3 FSP -4§2
DISTANCE 269,687
25.727 GAL 5,94 AZL 87.18 HCA 1|1.48 SHA ]19.07 ECC .27381 INC 2.BIJD vl 29,822
36.811 GAP -14.90 A?P 91,03 TAL 163.72 TAP 275.20 RCA 86.47 APO J5i.67 V2 35.Z59
54.56 ZAP II.gZ ETS SO.D7 ZAE 158.60 ETE 268.37 ?AC 47.49 ETC J45.34 CLP -J.57
DLA -1.49 RAL 320.J5 RAD 6568,2 VEL 12.292 PTH 2,ZJ VHP 9,657 0PA -32.93 RAP 311.39 ECC 1.489Z
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2265.40 -20,77 44.73 187.65 I09.69 B 20 43 1665.4 -17.90 37.23
5001.68 22,76 219.7! I88.54 72.69 20 42 17 440I.T 20.18 2J1,99
2005.25 -21,93 25,14 I87.i9 J10.84 9 37 ! 1405.2 -18.90 17,65
4737.07 23.94 199.83 188.12 7|.54 21 59 55 4137.] 21.20 192.1J
1796.59 -25.03 7.90 |85,79 JI4,O? 10 40 12 1196.6 -21.57 .46
4518.49 27,JD 391.96 IB6,B4 68.32 23 6 6 3918,5 23.91 J74.25
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1869.6 SGR 487,7 sG3 I65.6 ST 820.0 SR 243.8 Ss 831.8
RRT -.5478 RRF ,58J! RTF -.8960 CRT .3945 CRS .5895 CST ,9743
sGB 1932.1 R23 -.079! R I3 .8990 LSA 1J67.0 NSA 248.1 SSA 16.3
SGt |889.§ SG2 403.7 THA I71.4B EL] 826.0 ELI 222.4 ALF 7,22
LAUNCH DATE OCT 9 ]965 FLIGHT TIME ]12.OO ARRIVAL DATE JAN 29 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 249,4] LAL .OO
RP 107.48 LAP 2,74
RC 40.482 GL 14,93
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z?.242 VHL 3.266
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 29 50
90.00 ]9 27 48
IO0.O0 8 31 1]
lOO,OO 20 49 9
110.00 9 59 25
110.00 21 57 24
DISTANCE 276.482
LOL 15.§0 VL 25.888 GAL 3.62 AZL 86.98 HCA 114.72 SMA II9.97 ECC .76315 |NC 3.0197 vI 29.822
LOP 130.24 VP 56.924 GAP -14.06 A_P 91.26 TAL I63,79 TAP 278.51 RCA 88.40 APo 151.54 v2 35.259
GP -I2.79 ZAL 54.88 ZAP 13,J8 ETS 73.63 ?AE 157,18 ETE 275.70 ?AC 49.36 ETC 145.97 CLP -3.29
OLA -.£70 RAL 3Ig.6_ R_O 6568.I V_L IE,EIE PFH E.19 VHP g.ZiZ OPA -33.50 RAP ]13.5Z ECC 1.4555
L-I TIME IN] LAT ]NJ LONG IN] RT ASC JNJ A_HTM IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2294.17 -21.42 46.59 186.35 108.98 8 8 4 1694.2 -28,63 3_.02
4938.46 21,42 215.56 I86.3fl 71.03 20 50 7 4338,5 18.64 207.99
2031.80 -Z2.56 26.83 I85,9I IlO,I5 9 25 3 J431.8 -]9.51 19.30
4676.07 22.57 I95.82 I85,9! 69,86 22 7 5 4D76.1 19.62 189.27
1818.I9 -25,63 9,30 184.56 1|3.44 JO 29 43 I2I_.2 -22.23 2.79
4462.44 25.63 |78.26 |84.57 66.57 23 lJ 47 3862.4 22.24 170.75
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 856.2 SR 216.2 SS H86.1
CRT .3143 CRS .5206 CST .9736
LSA ]_27.6 MSA 240.5 SSA 16.2
EL2 959.1 EL2 204.6 ALF 4._1
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MIO-C_RSE EXECUTZON ACCURACY
TOE -.6_82 TRA-I.666J TC3 .0152 BAU .093! SGT J929.3 SGR 500,8 SG3 JS|,J
ROE -.1680 RRA .3333 RE3 -.2507 FAU .02539 RRT -,60OI RRF .6379 RTF -.903D
FOE .937_ FRA 1.5106 FC3 -.792| BSP 6253 SOB 1993.2 R23 -.0902 R]3 .9065
8OE .6309 BRA 1.7031 BE3 .2_1I FSP -499 501 1953.5 SG2 395.6 THA 170,76
LAUNCH DATE OCT 9 1965 FLIGHT TIME 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 3! 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 283.276
RL 149.4! LAL .00 LOL 15.50 VL 26.037 GAL 5.30 AZL 86.77 HCA 117,96 SMA 12D.81 ECC .25321 INC 3,2290 V! 29.822
RP 107.48 LAP 2.85 LOP 133.49 VP 37.029 GAP -13.25 AZP 91,52 TAL 163,89 TAP 291.85 RCA 90,22 APO 151.40 V2 35.259
RE 40.875 GL I6.63 GP -13.90 ?AL 55.3J rAP J4,7I ETS 68,37 ZAE I55,4I ETE 28J.89 ZAC 5J,25 ETC 146,29 5LP -4.85
PLANETOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 26.032 VHL 5.|02 DLA 1.58 RAL 319.00 RAD 6568,I VEL |2.I4] PTH 2.18 VHP 8.768 DPA -34.18 RAP 315.65 ECC ].4294
LNCH A_MTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AsC |NJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 7 15 37 2327.45 -22,14 48,76 J85.09 IDB.12 7 _4 24 2727,4 -I9.46 4!.1!
90.00 19 37 4 4873.52 29.93 211,38 184.22 69.46 20 58 1_ 42?3.5 16.95 203.97
!OO.O0 8 37 41 2062.70 -23.27 28.88 184.68 109.31 9 12 4 1462.7 -20.42 21,24
1OO.00 2O 57 41 4613.50 21,04 191.80 183,76 68.27 2214 34 4013.5 17,91 ]_4,42
110.00 9 47 37 |843.81 -16,3| 10.98 183.39 112.65 10 J8 21 1243.8 -23.01 3.57
110.00 22 4 |4 4405.15 24.03 174.59 I82.36 64.92 23 17 39 3805,1 20.45 167.27
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-CGCJRSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT GETERMINATION ACCuRaCY
TDE -.6223 TRA-J.G56D TC3 .D537 BAU ,]DO6 SGT JgBS.O SGR _20,3 503 JgB,J ST _4.3 SR j_7.7 SS 945.6
ROE -.1264 RRA .3633 Re3 -.2841FAU .02678 RRT -,6534 RRF .6955 RTF -.9095 CRT .1H39 CRS .4028 CST .9733
FOE 1.0018 FRA 1.3834 rE3 -.8905 8sP 6473 SC6 2055.0 R23 -.JO26 RJ3 .9136 LSA 1294.1 MSA 233.0 SSA 16.0
DOE .6330 BRA 1.6954 BE3 .2891 FSP -550 sGI 2DIS,0 sG2 388.1 THA 169.92 EL} 895.0 EL2 184.3 ALF 2.31
LAUNCH DATE OCT 9 J96fl FLIGHT TIME lI6.00 ARRIVAL DATE rED ? 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I49.41 LAL .OO
RP 107,48 LAP 2.95
RE 41.437 GL 18.46
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
E3 24.570 VNL 4.957
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.DO 7 OII
90.00 19 46 49
100.00 8 23 3
I00.00 21 6 38
!10.00 9 34 48
I|0.00 22 11 22
DISTANCE 290.064
LOt. 15.50 VL 26.175 GAL 5.01 AZL 86.55 HCA 121.20 SMA 121.61 EEC .24395 INC 3.4512 v! 29.822
LOP 136,75 vP 37.J25 GAP -12.47 ATP 91,79 TAL |64.04 TAP 285.24 REA 9J,94 APO 151.27 v2 35.258
GP -13.16 ZAL 55.84 ZAP 16.48 ETS 64.16 ZAE t53.37 ETE 286.94 ?AC 53.18 ETE 146.51 CLP -5.56
OLA 3.27 RAL 318.29 RAO 6568%0 VEL 12,O8! PTH 2.16 vHP 8.386 DPA -34.99 RAP 317.81
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT
2J8_.77 -22,93 31.29 J83.92 _07.09 7 39 36 ]76_.8 -20.37
4806.68 J6,26 207°|7 J82.16 67.99 21 6 56 4206.7 13.13
2098,47 -24,06 31.24 I83.52 108.30 8 58 l 2498.5 -21.33
4549.21 19.37 187.76 )81.70 66.79 22 22 27 3949.2 16.06
1873.90 -27.08 I2,97 182.30 Ill.70 10 6 2 1273.9 -23,_9
4346.55 22,29 170.93 160.25 63.39 23 23 49 3746.6 I8.54
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6397 TRA-J.6449 TC3 .0953 BAU ,1099
ROE -.0816 RRA .3769 RC3 -.3209 FAU .02826
FOE 1.0987 FRA |.661J FC3 -.9959 BSP 6677
BOE .6449 BRA 1.6875 BE3 .3347 FSP -605
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 2045.1 SCR 348.2 SG3 216.6
RRT -.7056 RRF .7519 RTF -.9156
SGB 2II7.3 R23 -.I162 R13 .9204










ST 934,4 SR 161,6 $5 1010.9
CRT -.D334 CRS ,1952 CST .9732
LSA 1367.5 MSA 225.7 SSA IS.7
EL| 934.4 EL2 161.6 ALF 179.66
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 2, 1965-66_
LAUNCH CArE OCT 9 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.41 LAL ,00
RP 107.49 LAP ].04
RE 42,162 GL 20.43
PLANEEO_ENTRIC CCWNIC
C3 23.350 VHL 4.83_
LNE_ AZMTM LNCH TIME
90.00 6 43 24
90.00 19 57 J2
I00.00 8 ? 8
I00.00 2! 16 B
110.00 9 20 5Z
IIO.O0 _2 18 54





26,302 GAL 4.73 ATL 86.31HCA 124,45 SMA 122.]5 ECC ,23534 INC 3.6892 vi 29.822
]7.213 GAP -11.7I AIP 92,09 TAL J64,ZJ TAP 288.66 RCA 93.56 APO 151.]5 v2 35.156
56,50 IAP 18.50 ETS 60.85 IAE 151.12 ErE 290,91 _AC 55.15 ErE 146.63 CLP -8.31
CLA 5.08 RAL 317.48 RA0 6567.9 VEL 12.030 PTH 2,|5 VHP 8.007 CPA -35.96 RAP 310,00 ECC 1.3843
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LL_G INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LA[ INJ Z LONG
2409.78 -2].78 54.24 182,84 105.85 7 13 33 I809,8 -21.37 46.39
4737.71 I6.46 202.92 IB0.24 66.63 2J J6 9 4137.7 13.16 195,80
2|39,69 -24.9] 34.0I 182,47 ]_7.08 B 42 47 1539.7 -22.33 16.16
4483.04 17,54 I83.69 I79.74 65.40 22 30 52 3883.0 14.08 176.62
I908.94 -27.94 _5.33 181,31 I10,54 9 52 41 1]08.9 -24.89 7.49
4286.56 20.42 I67.28 J7_.24 61.97 23 30 21 3686.6 16.51 160,34
CIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
T_E -.6578 TRA-I,629B TC3 .1432 BAU .I213
R_E -.0327 RRA .3945 RE3 -.3613 FAU ._299_
rOE 1.20@3 FRA 1.7417 FC3-1.1085 BSP 6956
BOE .6586 BRA 1.6768 BE3 ,3887 FSP -669
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CR01T CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2095.6 sGR 586.5 sG3 236.6 ST 973,2 SR J46,5 S5 10_0,7
RRT -,7560 RRF ,8046 RTF -,9215 CRT -.3633 CRS -,1416 CsI .9732
SGB 2176.I R23 -.1294 RI3 ,927J LSA 1445.1 MSA 219,] SSA 15,2
sGI 2143,5 562 375.3 THA J67.67 ELl 974.7 EL_ 136.3 ALF 176._|
LAUNCH GATE C_T 9 I965 FLIGHT TIME |20.00 ARRIVAL CATE rE6 6 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.4! LAL .DO LO(. |5.50 VL
RP J_7,49 LAP 3,12 LOP J43.25 VP
RC 43,042 GL 2_.54 GP -18.23 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.367 VHL 4.729
LNCH ATMTH LNEH TIME
90.00 6 _5 6
90.00 20 8 21
100.00 7 49 48
JO0,O0 21 26 20
110.00 9 5 42
110.00 22 26 55
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6B26 TRA-I.616I TC3 .I870 BAU .1333
ROE .0_24 RRA .4|75 RE3 -.4046 FAU .03152
FOE 1,]359 FRA I,B_71 FC3-I,_00 BSP 7J70
806 ,6830 BRA 1.669I BE3 .4a57 FSP -735
0/STANCE 303.616
25.419 6AL 4.47 AZL 86.05 HCA 127.69 SMA 123.85 ECC .22737 INC 3.9465 Vl 29.822
37,293 GAP -]0.9_ AZP 92.42 TAL 164.42 TAP 292.1] RCA 95.07 APO I5J.03 v_ 35.254
57.28 ZAP 20.77 Ers 58.28 ZAE 148.71 ETE 293.93 lAG 57,18 ETC |46.65 CLP -10.13
OLA 7,01RAL 316.59 RA0 6567.9 vEL J1.989 PTH _.I4 VMP 7.652 0PA -37.12 RAP 3_,_3 TEE 1.368]
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ fINE PO CST TIM INJ _ LAT INJ Z LC_G
2460._0 -24.67 57.66 181,89 J04.36 7 6 7 1860.2 -22.46 49.69
4566,37 14.49 198,61 178.43 65.40 2J 26 7 4066.4 11.05 191,63
2187.03 -25.82 37.23 I81,55 105.62 8 26 15 ]5_7._ -23.42 29.Z5
4414.77 15.56 179.59 177.91 64.15 22 39 55 3814.8 11,96 172,66
I949.49 -28.88 I8.I2 180,47 109,14 9 38 I_ 1349.5 -26.00 10,12
4_5.07 IB,4! _63,64 176.36 60.67 23 37 21 ]625,1 14,36 156.87
MIO-CCWJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _IT DETERMINATION ACCuR4CY
SOT 2146.2 5GR 637.9 sG3 258.1 ST 1016.9 SR ]55.7 SS 115_,P
RRT -.8000 RRF .85I_ RTF -.9267 CRT -,7134 CRS -,5374 CST .97)8
SOB _39,0 R_3 -,|445 RI3 .9335 LSA J534.Z MSA 212,9 SSA I4.7
SGI 2207.9 562 372.0 THA J66._3 EL1 1023.0 EL2 108,4 ALF I73,70
LAuNCM C_TE ocr 9 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.41 LAL .00
RP 107.50 LAP }.19
RE 44,068 GL 24.79
PLANETCXCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _1,62I VHL 4.650
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 5 6
90.00 20 20 30
I00,00 I 30 52
]00.00 2i 37 25
lIB.P0 8 49 II
ii0,00 _ 35 35
FLIGHT TIME 12_,00 ARRIVAL GATE rE6 8 19e6
OISTANCE 3J0.376
LOL 15,50 VL 26,526 GAL 4.23 AZL 85.77 NCA 130.93 SMA 123.70 ECC .22000 /NC 4.2272 v! 29.822
LOP 146.50 vP 37.366 GAP -10.27 AZP 9_.77 TAL 164.66 TAP 295.58 RCA 96.49 APO 150,92 v2 35.25_
GP -20.II 74L 58.]7 ZAP 23.29 ET5 56.32 7AE 146.17 ETE 296.12 7AC 59.26 ErE 146.56 CLP -12.00
CLA 9.06 RAL 315.60 RAG 6567.9 VEL 11,958 PTH 2.13 VHP 7.323 OPA -38.50 RAP 324,53 ECC 1.3558
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2517.92 -25.59 61,64 181.09 102,56 6 47 4 1917.9 -23.60 53.53
4592._4 12.34 194,23 176.78 64.31 2| 37 _ 3992.2 8.79 187.36
2241,30 -26.76 40,99 180.79 103.85 8 8 13 1641,3 -24.59 32.86
4344,10 13.42 175.44 176.24 63.04 22 49 49 3744.1 9,79 168.63
J996.20 -_9.88 21,39 I79.79 107,44 9 22 _7 t396,_ -27.20 13.22
4161.96 16._6 JGO.0I |74.61 59.51 23 44 57 356_,0 12.09 153.38
CIFFE_ENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-CC_JR$E ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0EFERM/NATION ACCURACY
fEE -,712_ TRA-I.6015 TC3 ._288 BAU .146| 5GT 2192,9 SGR 705.2 sG3 280.9 ST I062,8 SR 198,0 55 1241,7
ROE .0856 RRA .4466 RE3 -,4507 FAU ,03314 RRT -.8376 RRF ,8904 RTF -.9315 CRT -.9161 CRS -,8050 CsT ,9747
FEE 1,4d2} FRA 1.9153 FC3-1.3270 BSP 7378 SOB 2303.5 R23 -.I593 RI3 .9397 LSA 1633,2 MSA 207.7 554 14,_
BEE ,7173 BRA 1.6626 BE3 ,5055 FSP -805 sGI 227313 SG2 371.7 TMA 164,50 ELI 1078.3 ELI 78.3 ALF 170.26
LAUNCH DArE OCT 9 1965 fLIGHT TIME 124,00 ARRIVAL GATE FEE 1_ l_66
MELIL_CENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49,4! LAL .00
RP I07,5l LAP 3,25
RC 45._30 GL 27.20
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] _1,I_O VHL 4.596
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90,00 5 43 5
90.O0 20 33 55
_O0.O0 7 10 5
100.00 21 49 36
110.00 8 31 9
I10,00 2_ 45 1
O/FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.7472 TRA-1.5859
ROE .1596 RRA .48_9
FEE 1,6493 FRA _.0034
BeE .7641 BRA 1,657_
LC_ 15,50 VL 26.624 GAL
LOP 149.75 vP 37.432 GAP
GP -22,21 ZAL 59.19 IAP
OISTANCE 317.121
4.00 AZL 85.46 HCA 134.16 SMA 124.31 ECC .21322 INC 4.5369 vl 29,812
-9.58 AZP 93.16 TAL 164.91 TAP 299,08 RCA 97.80 APO 150,81 V2 35,247
26.09 ETS 54.86 ZAE 143,51 ETE 297.59 ZAC 61.43 ErE 146.40 CLP -13.95
OLA 11.25 RAL 314.53 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.937 PIN 2,12 VMP 7.024 CPA -40.14 RAP 326.93 ECC 1.3476
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AsC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO Csf TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2584.08 -26.45 66.28 180.49 100.41 6 25 9 1984.J -24.78 58._2
4514.80 10.02 189,7_ |75._2 63.3B 21 49 10 3914,8 6.36 1_2,_6
2303.48 -27.69 45.37 180.22 101.73 7 48 29 1703,5 -25.80 37,09
4270.63 11.11 I7J._0 !74.75 62.07 23 0 46 3670.6 ?.29 164.50
2049.82 -30.91 25,22 179.33 105.36 9 5 19 1449,8 -28,49 16.86
4097.05 13.99 156.35 173.07 58.49 23 53 18 3497.1 9.7J 149.86
MIO-CL_JRSE ExECuTICN ACCURACY ORelT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3 .2666 BAU .1597 SGT 2134.2 SGR 791.6 SG3 304.5 ST 1110.7 SR 271.5 S$ 1331,4
RC3 -.4989 FA0 .03471 RRT -.8680 RRr ,9_JB RTF -,9359 CRT -.9845 CRS -.9241 CST .9758
rc3-1,4Z_? _SP 7594 sG6 2370.3 R23 -.1728 RI3 .9458 LSA 1743,I MSA 203,5 SSA 13.1
_63 .5657 FSP -879 sG1 2340,4 SG2 375,} THA J62.44 ELI 1142.5 EL2 46.3 4LF 166.45
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L&UNEH QAT6 OCT 9 J965 FL|GHT TIME |26.90 ARRIVAL 0ATE rE8 |Z ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0]$TANC£ 323.65]
RL |49.42 LAL .90 LOL 15.59 VL 26.713 GAL 3.79 ATL 85.12 MCA 137.49 SHA 124.87 ECC .Z0699 ]NC 4.8824 V] 29.822
RP 197.53 LAP 3.30 LOP 153.90 vP ]7.491 GAP -8.92 AZP 95.69 TAL ]65.]8 TAP 302.58 REA 99.92 4PO ]59.71 V2 35._42
RC 46.516 GL 29.77 GP -24.76 ZAL 69.]4 ZAP 29.19 ET$ 53.79 ZAE ]40.7] ETE 298.41 ZAC 63.70 ETC 146.]3 CLP -15.96
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.881 VHL 4.570 0LA 13.57 RAL 313.36 RAO 6567.6 VEL |1.927 PTH 2.|2 VHP 6.759 0PA -42.99 RAP 529.48 [CC 1.3437
LNcH ATMTH- LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC |NJ AZNTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
99.00 5 18 39 2669.]8 -27.59 71.70 189.]0 97.6] 6 2 59 2060.2 -25.94 63.29
90.99 20 49 | 445].25 7.49 ]85.97 ]74.]0 62.61 22 2 54 3853.2 5.77 ]78.37
199.99 6 47 7 2374.88 -28.58 50.50 ]79.88 99.17 7 26 42 1774.9 -27.91 42.04
100.O0 22 5 J4 4]95.76 8.65 166.85 ]75.49 61.27 25 ]3 8 3595,8 4.73 160.23
J19.90 8 11 21 2J11.Z9 -]1.93 29.72 179.12 ]92.90 B 46 33 15]1.3 -29.83 Zl.J4
I]0.90 22 55 29 4030.12 1].57 ]52.67 111.72 57.6] 24 2 59 3459.] 7.22 ]46.28
91FFERENTIAL CORRECTION5 M_0-C_JR$E EXECUTION ACCURACy _R6[T _ErERMtNATION ACCURAC_
70[ -,7881 TRA-|.5693 TC] ,29_3 BAU ,|743 SGT 2_69.0 SGR 900.7 $G3 328.] 5T |]59.9 ,_ ]72.7 55 J4Z6.]
RgE ._485 RRA .5278 RC] -.5480 FAU .936|5 RRT -.B9J9 RRF .9457 RTF -.9399 CRT -._990 CRS -.9795 CST .97?2
FOE 1.8377 FRA 2.0880 F(3-J.4979 8SP 7824 SGB 244].] R23 -.]829 RJ] .9520 LSA 1864.8 NSA 200.5 SS4 IZ.]
BgE .8265 eRA 1.6557 BE] .6244 FSP -954 SG_ 2411.0 SG_ _83.4 THA 159.98 EL] 1218.2 ELI ]5.B ALF t62.29
LAUNCH DATE OCT 9 196] FLZGHT TIME J28.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB J4 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC
RL J49.4J LAL .O0
RP IO7.55 LAP 3.]4
RC 47.9|6 GL 32.49
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C5 20.9]5 VHL 4,57_
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 4 5I ]l
90.00 Zl 6 22
100.00 6 2] 27
190.00 22 |8 47
110.00 7 49 29
]|0.00 25 7 Ii
91FFERENTIAk CORRECTIONS
TE -.8546 TRA-|.5505 TC] .5255 BAU .I_3|
ROE .5564 RRA .5824 RC3 ".5961FAU .03729
rOE 2.0455 FRA 2.I62] FC]-1.5420 BsP 8109
g9E .9076 6RA 1.656Z gC] .6792 FSP -]030
0ISTANCE 5]0.564
LOL 15o50 VL 26.795 GAL ].59 AZL 84.7] HCA 140.65 SMA 125.58 ECC ._0J29 INC 5.275J ¥J 29.822
LOP 156.25 VP ]7.544 GAP -8.27 ATP 94.08 TAL ]65.47 TAP ]06.J0 RCA I00.]4 APO I50.62 V2 35,256
GP -27.64 ZAL 6].62 ZAP ]Z.6Z ET$ 5].04 ZAE ]]7.74 ETE 298.69 _AC 66.J] ETC 145.77 CLP -18.9§
9LA ]6.0] RAL 3]_.09 RA9 6567.9 VEL ]],930 PTH 2.J2 VHP 6.513 9PA -44.58 RAP 352.25 ECC ].3445
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2748.59 -27.96 78.07 ]79.95 94.68 5 36 59 2148.4 -27.02 69.55
4546.24 4.74 180.]5 175.18 62.05 22 18 48 5746.2 .97 173.5J
2457.29 -29.]2 56.5! |79.80 96.09 7 2 24 1857.3 -28.17 4?.89
4112.57 5.94 162.52 ]72.52 60.65 2] 27 20 5512.6 1.99 155.76
2181.83 -]2.88 35.00 179.22 99.9] 8 25 51 158].8 -5].]7 26.20
]960.80 9.02 148.9] ]70.64 56.89 24 1] 15 3560.8 4.60 ]42.65
MIg-CCtJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 229].9 8GR |915.7 $63 550.8 51 1_98.2 SR 59].3 SS ]52_.T
RRT -.9|00 RR_ .96]2 RTF -.94_5 CRT -.9982 CRS -.9882 CST .9787
5G8 2516.9 R7_ -.]882 RJ3 .9584 LSA 1997.5 NSA 198.6 SSA ];.9
S_] _485.5 SG_ 596,] THA ]57.95 ELI 1507.8 EL2 27.5 AL_ J57.49
L_UNCM 0ATE OCT 9 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 139.99 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB ]6 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.41 LAL- _09 LCN. 15.50 VL
RP |0?°56 LAP 5.]7 LOP 159.50 vP
RC 49.420 GL 55.58 GP -]0.95 ?AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 81.351 VML 4,6]9
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
90.00 4 19 4]
90.00 8] 86 55
100.09 5 52 18
100.00 22 36 59
I]0.00 7 25 5
119.00 85 20 42
0|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.8920 TRA-I.5314 TC3 .]366 BAU .2060
ROE .4915 RRA ,6489 RC3 -.6590 FAU .01786
FOE 2.2725 FRA 2.2206 FC]-|.5165 _SP 8]7]
80E Z.0184 gRA 1.6650 8C3 .722_ FSP -]095
0ISTANCE 33?.258
26.869 GAL 3.4] ATL 84.28 MCA 143.87 SHA ]25.86 ECC .]9609 INC 5.78]4 v] Z9.6zz
37.592 GAP -7.65 AZP 94.63 TAL 165.76 T4p 309.62 RCA 19].18 4P0 150.53 v2 35.230
63.93 ZAP 36.4] ETS 52.53 ZAE [34.53 ETE 298.50 ZAC 68.69 ETC I45.35 CLP -ZO.Z8
DLA |8.64 RAL ]]0.72 RA0 6567.9 VEL ]1.946 PTH 2.]5 VHP 6.356 0PA -47°96 RAP 335.36 £CC 1.35]t
L-I TIME ZNJ LAT IN] LONG JNJ RT ASC IN] A_HTH IN] rIME PO C$T TIN IN] 8 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2852.05 -28.39 85.63 180.05 90.9] 5 7 J3 2252.] -27.88 76.99
4251.59 1.79 174.86 172.64 61.7] 22 37 47 3631.6 -2.99 168.23
2553.57 -89.8] 63.6] 180.90 92.39 6 ]4 52 ]95].4 -89.]6 54.86
4025.50 3.02 157.5] ]7],91 60.25 23 44 5 3425.5 -.96 150.99
2263.10 -]3.67 4J.22 179.65 96.31 8 2 48 ]665.] -32.45 38.20
5888.54 6.31 145,08 ]69.87 S6.33 24 25 30 5288.5 1.84 138.85
MI0-COUR$E _XECUTION ACCURACy CR_ZT O_T_RM]NATION ACCURACY
SGT 2313o] S_q 1600.8 SG] 370°8 ST 1259.9 SR 661.1 SS ]620.7
RRT -.9229 RRF .9755 RTF -.9467 CRT -.9946 CRS -.9955 CST .9804
sG8 2606.4 RE] -,]88| RJ] .9647 LSA 2J47.5 NSA 197.5 $SA 9.9
56] 257].0 $62 415.6 THA 153.66 ELI J42].5 EL2 6J.O ALF ]58.39
LAUNCH DATE OCT 9 1965 FLIGHT TIME 132.DO ARR|VAL DATE FE_ 18 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 54].93J
RL I49.41 LAL .00 LOL i5.50 VL 26.9]7 GAL 3.24 AZL 83.76 HCA 147.09 SHA
RP I07._8 LAP 3.39 LOP I62.7_ VP 37.6]4 GAP -7.04 AZP 95.25 TAL 166.05 TAP
RC 51.018 GL 38.4] GP -34.76 ZAL 64.56 ZAP 40.60 ETS 52.19 ZAE 131.0Z ETE
PLANI[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ 22,1_2 VH_ 4o70_ DLA::::_J,39 RAL _09.25 RAD 6_67o9 VEL 11.980 PTH _.14 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE IN] LAT
90.00 5 42 ZI 2977.08 -28.]0
90.00 Z1 52 24 4144.80 -].74
100.00 5 18 22 2667.48 -29.8]
J00.00 22 59 5 3929.6] -.2]
110.00 6 57 27 2]57.49 -]4.15
lIO.OO 25 ]6 29 ]812.59 3.42
OIFFER_NTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.9593 TRA-I.5159 TC3 .]]]9 BAU .2224
ROE .662] RRA .7280 RC] -.6725 FAU .91764
FOE 2.50?8 FRA 2.2507 FC]-1.47|2 BSP 8668
8OE 1.I656 8RA |.6817 8C] .7508 FSP -1]44
126.29 ECC .J9138 tNC 6.2446 v] 89.828
313.14 RCA I02.]2 APO 1_0.46 V2 33.2_4
297.92 ZAC 71.48 ETC 144.88 CLP -82.45
6.258 OPA -50.J5 RAP 3]8.96 ECC 1.3646
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM JNJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
94.76 180.]5 86.3] 4 ]] 58 2377.1 -_8.31 86.10
I68.90 172.65 6].7] 23 J 29 3544.8 -5.5j 162,25
72,09 180.45 87.9] 6 2 50 2067.5 -29.B0 63.Z8
152.25 17].78 60.11 24 4 ]4 3]29.6 -4.21 145.78
48.55 180.45 92.00 7 56 45 ]757.5 -53.4_ 39.]6
141.08 169.51 $5.97 24 40 I 3212.4 -].97 154.87
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy GRSJT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 2121.7 SGR 119B.7 SG] ]85.4 ST 1310.4 SR 855.3 SS ]?J3.O
RRT -.9120 RRF .9818 RTF -.9494 CRT -.9914 CRS -.9982 CST .9821
SG8 _710.5 R23 -.1813 RJ] .97]] LSA 23]|.8 HSA 197.1 $SA 8.7
S6| 2674.5 SG2 440.1 THA ]49.78 ELI 1562.0 £L2 94.0 ALF 146.96
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LAUNCH DATE OCT 9 1965 FLIGHT TIME 154.00 ARRIVAL OATE rE8 Z0 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CO_IC 0ZSTANCE 35U.583
RL 249.41 LAL .O0 LOL 15.50 VL 26.997 GAL 3.09 AZL 83.13 HCA
RP 107.61 LAP 3,39 LOP ]65.99 VP 37.670 GAP -6,45 AZP 95.97 TAL
RC 52.701 GL 41.65 GP -39.]2 ZAL 66.24 ZAP 45.19 ETS 51.94 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.530 VHL 4.65| OLA 24.28 RAL 307.62 RAO 6568.0 VEL |2.036 PTH
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTM INJ TIN[
90.00 2 55 9 3136,45 -26.87 ID6.25 I80.67 80.72 3 47 25
90,00 ZZ Z6 44 4014.80 -5.9J 161.62 173.40 62.26 23 33 39
]DO.DO 4 37 2 2607.96 -29.03 82.45 181.D3 82.53 5 23 50
100.00 23 27 32 3818.53 -3.99 146.14 |72.3§ 60.35 24 31 Jl
zIo.oo 6 25 28 2468.69 -34.06 57.23 18|.58 86.87 7 6 37
JIO.OO 23 55 35 3730.56 .30 136.81 |69.68 55.82 24 57 46
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCuRACy
TDE-J.0383 TRA-1.499J TC3 .3192 BAU .2395 $GT 2318.1 $GR I631.2 5G3 391.6
ROE .8802 RRA .8206 RC3 -.6910 FAU .D3643 RRT -.9383 RRF .9894 RTF -.95]8
FOE 2.73F2 FRA 2.239I FC5-1.3403 8sP 9066 5GB 2834.5 R23 -.|678 RI3 .9774
BOE J.3611 8RA 1.7090 8C3 .7612 FSP -|175 $GI 2795.6 sG2 467.6 THA J45.46
]50.32 SMA 126.68 ECC
]66.33 TAP 316.65 RCA
I27.]3 ETE 297.05 ZAC
.18712 ]NC 6.8674 VI 29.822
]02.98 APO ]5D,39 V2 35,2J6
74.52 ETC 144.43 CLP -24.7Z
Z.J5 VHP 6.198 OPA -53.66 RAP 343.35 ECC ].3873








ST ]357.8 SR ]087.6 ss ]791.9
CRT -.9893 CRS -.9994 CST .9838
LSA 2489.7 MSA I97.4 SSA 7.5
EL] ]735.3 EL2 124.1 ALF 141.57
LAUNCH DATE OCT 9 ]965 FLIGHT T/ME 136.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 22 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.41 LAL .O0
RP 107.63 LAP 3.39
RC 54.462 GL 45.03
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 25.688 VHL 5.068
LNCH AZHTH LNCH T;NC
90*00 J 42 Jl
90.00 23 25 36
100.00 3 41 I5
IO0.O0 0 13 9
||O,OO 5 47 5
|IO.OO 0 23 49
DISTANCE 357.210
L_- 15.50 VL 27.052 GAL 2.96 AZL 62.37 HCA 153.54 $HA 127.04 ECC .]8329
LOP 169.24 VP 37.702 GAP -5,88 AZP 96.84 TAL 166.60 TAP 320.I4 RCA 103.76
GP -44.06 ZAL 68.05 ZAP 50.18 ET$ 51.74 ZAE 122.79 ETE 296.02 ZAC 77.87
OLA 27.31 RAL _03.85 RAD 6568.0 VEL J2.127 PTH 2.17 VHP 6.26] DPA -57.52
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG /NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3380.83 -25.07 J23.J2 180.27 73.10 2 38 32 2780.8
3813.55 -II.|O J50,08 175.78 64.20 24 29 10 3213.6
2996.98 -26.60 95.95 I81,35 75.83 4 3] ]2 2397.0
5672.63 -8.84 138.03 ]74.07 61.33 | 14 21 3072.6
2603.24 -33.07 67.60 182.89 80.81 6 30 28 2003.2
3639.]3 -3.20 J32,04 J70.62 55.95 I 24 28 3039.1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICN$ MI0oC_JR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE-I.1368 TRA-J.4878 TC3 .2853 BAU .2547 SGT 2306.1 5GR 1897.9 SG3 386,3
ROE I.J629 RRA .9273 RE3 -.6843 FAU .03372 RRT -.9422 RRF .9929 RTF -.9538
FOE 2,9346 FRA 2.1750 FC3-1.1363 BSP 9485 $G8 2986.7 R23 -.1487 R|3 .9833
BOE 1.6262 BRA 1.7533 BC3 .74J7 FSP -1167 5GI 2944.9 $G2 498.0 THA J40.88
XNC 7.6265 VJ 29.822
APO 150.33 V2 35.208
ETC ]44.06 CLP -26.99
RAP 348.95 ECC ].4228







OR81T DETERM, INATION ACCURACY
ST 1405.0 SR 1361,6 SS 1650,I
_RT -.9883 CRS -,9998 CST .9854
LSA 2685.4 MSA ]98.0 $$A 6.3
ELI 1950.7 EL2 J49.7 ALF I35.9J
LAUNCH DATE OCT 9 ]965 FL|GHT TIME ]38.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB 24 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 563.810
RL 149.4| LAL .OO LOL ]5.50 VL 27.]0J GAL 2.84 AZL 8].42 HCA 156.75 $MA 127.37 ECC .J7987 ]NC 8.5782 V] 29.822
RP IO7.66 LAP 3.38 LOP 172,48 vP 37.729 GAP -5.33 A_P 97.89 TAL ]66.84 TAP 3_3.6D RCA ]04,46 APO ]50.27 V2 35.200
RC 56.291 GL 46.56 GP -49.59 ZAL 70.0J ZAP 55,52 ET$ 51.57 ZAE ]17.94 ETE 295.00 ZAC 8j.56 ETC 143.92 CLP -29.]7
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.008 VHL 5.386 OLA 30.45 RAL 303.90 RA0 6568.2 VEL ]2.263 PTH 2.21 VHP 6.466 OPA -6].59 RAP ]56.5] [CO ].4774
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-] TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
T8.31 22 50 12 3929.86 -18.56 161.77 179.08 65.42 23 55 42 3329.9 -2].72 154.35
JOJ.69 2 J 59 3324.97 -]8.55 |17.19 ]79.07 65.41 2 57 24 2725.0 -2].71 I09.78
78.3J 22 50 12 3929.86 -18.56 J61.77 ]79.D8 65.42 23 55 42 3329.9 -21.72 154.35
]DI.69 Z ! 59 3324.97 -]8:55 ]17.I9 |79.07 65.41 2 57 24 2725.0 -2J.71 109.78
liD.DO 4 57 52 2775.71 -30.46 80.35 I83.94 73,69 5 43 47 2175,7 -32.40 71.67
1|0.00 0 57 46 3527.]1 -7.44 ]26,14 172.76 56,54 ] 56 33 2927.] -1J.79 ]19,74
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-CCXJRsE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERM|NA TION ACCURACy
TDE-J.2589 TRA-I.4812 TC3 .2426 BAU .2679 SGT 2280.9 $GR 2J91.3 $G3 365.9 ST 1447.2 SR I674;1 55 1874._
ROE ].5310 RRA 1.0452 RC3 -.6468 FAU .02952 RRT -.9445 RRF ,9952 RTF -.9557 CRT -.9879 CRS-].DDDD CST .9870
FDE 3.0721 FRA 2,0428 FC3 -.881D BSP I0057 5GB 3]63.0 R23 -.1252 R13 .9884 LSA 2893.1 NSA 196.6 $SA 5.2
8OE 1.9821 8RA 1.8128 Be3 .6908 FSP -1122 SGl 31|8.8 sG2 526.5 THA ]36.22 ELI 2206,4 EL2 lTD.] ALF ]50.79
LAUNCH DATE OCT 9 1965 FLIGHT TIME 140.00 ARRIVAL DAIE FEB 26 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.41 LAL .DO
RP 107.69 LAP 3,35
RC 58.J84 GL 52.22
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.]98 VHL 5;848 DLA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
70.97 21 51 45 4126.59 -|9.07
_09.D3 2 42 56 32]1.00 -19.05
70.97 2J 51 45 4126.59 -19.07
|09.03 2 42 56 5231.DO -19.05
lJO.OO 3 33 35 _056,12 -23.58
J10.OO 2 4 12 3329,46 -]4.66
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-J.4251 TRA-].49|3 TC3 .1895 8AU .2743
ROE 2.O| 59 RRA 1,1703 RC3 -.5692 FAU .D2372
FOE 3.]J92 FRA 1.8441 FC3 -.6004 BSP 1070]
8OE 2.4687 BRA 1.8957 8C3 .5999 rSP -1027
DISTANCE 370.380
LOt. J5.50 VL 27,144 GAL 2.74 AZL 80.18 HCA 159.96 SNA 127.65 ECC
LOP 175.72 VP 37.752 GAP -4.79 AZP 99.23 TAL 167.06 TAP 327.02 REA
GP -55.68 ZAL 72.13 ZAP 61.12 ETS 51.49 _AE 1J2.54 ETE 294.25 ZAC
.17685 INC 9.815] v] 29.822
105,08 APO ]50.23 V2 35.19]
85.62 ETC ]44.26 CLP -3],04
33.67 RAL 3OI.70 RAD 6568.3 VEL 12.473 PTH 2.26 VHP 6.875 DPA -65,50 RAP 7.20 ECC J.5628
IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
]76.99 J80.47 61.71 23 0 31 3526.6 -22.70 J69.77
I08._0 J80.46 61.70 3 36 27 2611.0 -22.68 ]0].58
176.99 180.47 61.71 23 0 31 3526.6 -22.70 ]69.77
108.80 180.46 61.70 3 36 27 2611.0 -22.68 JOJ.58
99.2J 182.93 64,50 4 24 31 2456.1 -26.8J 9J.54
|15.39 J77.84 58.77 2 59 42 2729.5 -]8.69 JD8.59
MIO-CCURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SGT 2254.2 SGR 2498.5 SG3 329.5 ST 1492.3 5R 20]8.0 S$ 1856.0
RRT -,9454 RRF ,9964 RTF -,9578 CRT -,988J CRS-J,DO00 CST .988T
SGB 3363,0 R23 -.0992 R]3 .9926 LSA 3JJ5.1 MSA 200.0 SSA 4.2
SG] 3319.3 SG2 553.2 THA ]3],89 EL! 2503.0 EL2 ]85.2 ALF 126.59
560
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES cVOL 2. 1965-66J
LAUNCH DATE OCT 9 I965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.41 LAL .OO
RP ]07.72 LAP 3,3J
RC 60.133 GL 55.95
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 42.675 VHL 6.533
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME
65.28 2J 9 23
114.72 3 5 2J
65.28 2! 9 23
1|4.72 3 § 21
65.28 21 9 23
134.72 3 § 21
fLIGHT TIME 142.00
DISTANCE 376.916
L(_,. 15.50 VL 27.183 GAL 2.63 AZL 78.50 HCA 163.15 SMA 127.9] ECC
LOP 178.96 VP 37.770 GAP -4.27 AZP 10],02 TAL 167.25 TAP 330.39 RCA
GP -62.27 ZAL 74.41 ZAP 66.80 ITS 5|.88 ZAE 106,59 ETE 294.28 ZAC
0LA 36.90 RAL 299.20 RAD 6568.6 VEL I2.808 PTH 2.33 VHP 7.593 0PA
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME
4279.98 -]8.7J I88.9I J82.4] 57.59 22 20 43
3169.45 -I8.69 105.29 182.40 57.59 3 56 lJ
4279.98 -18.7I 188.9| I82.41 57.59 22 20 43
3169.45 -I8.69 J05.29 182.40 37,59 3 58 II
4279.98 -18.7I 188.9I |82.41 57.59 22 ZO 43
3]69.43 -18.69 105.29 I82.40 57.59 3 58 IJ
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE-I.682§ TRA-I.5397 TC3 .1288 BAU .2645 SGT 2248,9 SGR 2793.0 sG3 279.I
ROE 2.6819 RRA 1.2931RC3 -.4453 fAU .01643 RRT -.94§4 RRf .9967 RTF -.961D
rOE 3.0573 FRA 1.5925 FC3 -.3334 8SP 11358 SGB 3585.9 R23 -.0717 RJ3 .9958
BOE 3.1491 BRA 2.0]06 BE3 .4636 FSP -882 $G1 3538.9 5G2 578.6 THA I28.50
LAUNCH DATE OCT 9 I965 fLIGHT TIME 144.00
ARRIVAL DATE FEB ZB J966
.j7420 INCII.4981 V] 29.822
1D5.63 APO 150.19 VZ 35.|B1
90.09 ETC 145.5B CLP -32.15
-68.57 RAP 22.44 ECC |.7023








ST 1560.2 SR 2373._ $5 J792.5
CRT -.9887 CR5 -.9999 CST .9905
LSA 3352.4 MSA 202.0 SSA 3.3
ELl 2833.4 EL2 195.9 ALF ]23.20
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 2 J966
_[LIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 383.404
R1,. 149.4] LAL .OO LCI. ]5.50 VL 27.2J7 GAL 2.58 AZL 76.06 HCA 166.32 SMA 128.I4 ECC .IT!90
RP I07.75 LAP 3.27 LOP 182,20 VP 37.785 GAP -3.78 A_P 103.53 TAL 167.38 TAP 333.70 RCA 1O6.11
RC 62.] 33 GL .59.62 GP -69.23 ZAL 76.87 ZAP 72.35 ETS 54,05 zAE JOO.O5 ETE 296.53 ZAC 95.02
PLANCTOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 57.606 VHL 7.590 DLA 39,98 RAL 296.31 RA0 8569.0 VEL 13.378 PTH 2,45 VHP 8.8J7 DPA
LNGH AZNTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZMTH IN! TIME
600.52 ZO 34 27 4422,23 -J7,08 J99.49 184.83 33.29 2I 48 9
119.A8 3 ]7 J2 3176.70 -]7.06 J04.71 184,82 53,28 4 IO 8
60.52 ZO 34 27 4422.23 -]7,08 199.49 184.83 33.29 2J 48 9
]J9.46 3 I7 12 3176.70 -I7.06 104.71 I84,82 33.28 4 IO 8
60.52 20 34 27 4422,23 _17.08 I99.49 J84.83 53.29 2J 48 9
1J9.48 3 ]7 12 3176.70 -I7.06 I04.7! I84.82 53.28 4 10 8
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-E. J388 TRA-J.6353 TC3 .0869 BAU .2361 SGT 2309.1 SGR 2989.J sG3 2J8.3
ROE 3.49J7 RRA J.3572 RE3 -.2940 fAU .00917 RRT -.9467 RRF .9958 RTF -.9678
FOE 2.8743 FRA 1.2981 rE3 -.J378 BSP I2747 SGB 3777.1 R23 -.0432 RI3 .9979
BOE 4.JO52 BRA 2.1406 8C3 .3C85 fSP -743 SGJ 3729,9 sG2 595.8 THA 127.29
INCJ3.9356 vl 29.822
APO J50.16 v2 35.171
ETC 149.36 CLP -31.22
-69:74 RAP 42.42 ECC 1o9460








ST ]701.5 SR 2666.3 SS 1678.5
CRT -.99D] CRS -,9997 CST .9932
LSA 3375,0 MSA 203.0 SSA 2.6
ELI 3J56.5 EL2 20|.5 ALF ]22.44
LAUNCH DATE OCT 9 1965 FL|GHT TIME 146.DO
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 389.835
RL la9.4I LAL .DO LOt. J5.50 VL 27.246 GAL 2.54 AZL 72,21HCA 169.43 SMA IZ8.34 ECC
RP ]07.78 LAP 3.21 LOP |8§.44 VP 37.796 GAP -3.30 AZP |07.§] TAL |67.43 TAP 336.88 RCA
RC 64.|80 GL 62.90 GP -76.35 ZAL 79.49 ZAP 77.31 ETS 64.21 ZAE 92.79 ETE 307.22 ZAC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 87.299 VHL 9.343 OLA 42.54 RAL 292.95 RAD 6569.7 VEL 14.44§ PTH 2.62 VHP J0.966 DPA
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZHTH IN! TIME
56.82 20 4 58 4564.57 -13.72 208.99 I87.53 49.33 2J 21 3
123.18 3 19 53 3229.94 -13.71 106.51 187.52 49.33 4 13 43
56.82 20 4 58 4564.57 -13.72 208.99 187.53 49.33 2! 21 3
123.J8 3 19 53 3229.94 -13.71 106.51 187.52 49.33 4 13 43
56.82 20 4 58 4564.57 -]3.72 208.99 187.53 49.33 2! 2! 3
J23.18 3 19 53 3229.94 -I3.7I 106.5J 187.52 49.33 4 !3 43
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTZON$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE-3.7319 TRA-2.1364 TC3 -.0053 BAU .1!46 SGT 2898.0 sGR 2813.2 $G3 J61.6
ROE 4.2790 RRA 1.1985 RC3 -.0980 fAu-.OOO6fi RRT -.9539 RRF .9889 RTF -.9862
FOE 2.6838 FRA 1.0663 rE3 .0065 BSP I2004 SGB 4038.9 R23 -.0J32 R13 .999]
6OE 5.6778 8RA 2.4497 8C3 .D982 FSP -500 SG! 3992.1 5G2 613.0 THA 135.89
LAUNCH DATE OCT 9 1965 fLIGHT TIME |48.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 396,139
RL J49.4| LAL .00 LOL J§.§O VL 27.27I GAL 2.52 AZL 65.22 HCA J72.49 SMA 128.51 ECC
RP J07.8! LAP 3.I4 LOP I88.67 VP 37.804 GAP -2.87 AZP l|4.39 TAL !67.37 TAP 339.85 RCA
RC 66.268 GL 64.86 Gp -8J.83 ZAL 82.26 ZAP 82.03 ITS 122.74 ZAE 84.20 ETE 6.57 ZAC
PLANETOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 !59.!07 VHL 12.614 OLA 43.66 RAL 289.16 RAD 6570,7 VEL16.746 PTH 2.90 VHP I§.092 DPA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
55.26 I9 A3 29 4701.89 -8.flO 216.44 190,17 47.0I 2I J 51
I24.74 3 Jl 6 3333.|1 -8.48 I10.92 190.15 47.00 4 6 39
55.26 19 43 29 4701.89 -8.50 216,44 190.17 47.0I Zl I 5I
|24.74 3 II 8 3333, JJ -8.48 1J0.92 190.15 47.00 4 6 39
55.26 J9 43 29 470|.89 -8.50 2J6.44 190.17 47,01 2! I 5I
124.74 3 I! 6 3333.1! -8.48 110.92 Ig0.J5 47.00 4 6 39
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COUR_ ExECuTION ACCURACy
TDE-7.1724 TRA-2.3602 TC3 -.IOO9 8AU .2495 SGT 3588.2 SGR 2142.8 SG3 IJO.8
ROE-4.07|9 RRA-I.7061RC3 -.0599 FAU-.O0978 RRT .9952 RRf -,9965 RTf -.9992
FOE 2.5310 FRA .8807 FC3 .D532 BSP I2813 5GB 4J79.3 R23 .0044R13 -.9994
BOE 8.2477 BRA 2.9123 BC3 .I_73 FSP -358 SG! 4175.5 $G2 179.8 THA 30.79
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 4 1966
.16997 INCl7.7929 V! 29.622
106.52 APO 150,!5 V2 35.16D
!00.65 ETC 161.91CLP -23.64
-67.93 RAP 63.46 ECC 2.4367








ST 2349.8 SR 2641.0 55 !579.5
CRT -.9933 CRS -.9989 CsT .9976
LSA 3866.6 MSA 202.7 SSA 2.!
EL! 3529.3 EL2 202.6 ALF ]31.64
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 6 ]966
• 16841 INC24.7804 Vl 29.822
106.86 APO !50.15 V2 35.J49
JD7.67 ETC 223.73 CLP 12.73
-62.47 RAP 80.64 ECC 3.6185








ST 3288.2 SR 1877.3 ss !5!4.6
CRT .9993 CRS .9996 CST !.OOOO
LSA 4077.6 MsA 59.4 SSA ].6
ELI 3785.9 EL2 59.4 ALF 29.72
561
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 2, 1965-66)
_AuNCM DATE OCT 9 |_6_ FLIGHT TXME ]SO.DO ARRIVAL 0ATE NAR 8 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |49,4| LAL .00 LOL |_.50 VL
RP |07.85 LAP 3.06 LOP lg].90 vP
RC 68.394 GL 62.43 GP -75.71 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_NIC
C3 398.500 VHL 19,962
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIME
59.88 19 48 49
120.12 2 37 ]9
59,88 19 48 49
120.12 2 37 19
59.88 19 48 49
120.12 2 37 19
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIC_NS
T02-4.3029 TRA -.0029 TC3 -.0943 BAU 1.3408
R0-12,3706 RRA-4,1635 RC3 -.2333 FAU-.02760
FOE 2.7641 FRA .9241 FC3 .0600 8SP 12789
B0213,0976 8RA 4,1635 8C3 .2517 FSP -250
O/STANCE 402.134
27.292 GAL 2.58 AZL 49.53 HCA 175.28 SNA 128.65 ECC .]6739 INC40,4700 vl 29.822
37.809 GAP -2.52 AZP ]30.]7 TAL ]67.00 TAP 342.28 RCA 107.12 APO 150,18 v2 35.138
85.05 ZAP 85.63 ETS ]75.54 ZAE 72.00 ETE 59,75 ZAC ]J8.5! ETC 281.33 CLP 72.00
0LA 40.40 RAL 285.59 RAD 6572.1 VEL 22,799 PTH 3.27 VHP 24.4S3 0PA -51.52 RAP 92.70 ECC 7.5583
L-! TIME IN] LAT IN] LON0 IN] RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM ZNJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
4772.32 -2,54 2]7.26 192,62 49,66 Z! 8 22 4172.3 -7,69 211,53
3510.63 -2.52 121.10 192.61 49.66 3 35 49 29]0.6 -7.67 ]15.37
4772.32 -2.54 217.26 ]92.62 49.66 Z] 8 22 4172.3 -7.69 211.53
35]0.63 -2.52 121.10 192.6] 49.66 3 35 49 29J0,6 -7.67 ]15.37
4772,32 -2,54 2]7.26 192.62 49,66 2] 8 22 4172.3 -7.69 21J.53
3510,63 -2.52 121.10 192.6J 49,66 3 35 49 29J0,6 -7,67 115.37
HID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY C_BIT OETERHINATION ACCURACY
SGT |29|.2 SCaR _992.1 SG3 77.7 ST |235.] SR 3581.8 SS ]692.8
RRT .919] RRF -.9994 RTF -.9222 CRT .9914 CR$ ].0000 CST ,9915
SG8 4195.7 R23 -.0261RJ3 -.9991 LSA 4]46.8 MSA J54.6 SSA 1.9
SG| 4]67.3 SG2 487.3 THA 73.21 ELI 3785.6 EL2 153.3 _LF 71,10
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 9 1965 FLIGHT T|NE 152.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAR 10 1966
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 406.890
RL ]49.41 LAL .00 LOL 15.50 VL 27.310 GAL 2.86 AZL 7,06 HCA ]77.00 SNA 128.77 ECC .16773 _NC82.940| V] 29.622
RP 107.89 LAP 2.98 LOP 195,13 VP 37,811 GAP -2.48 AZP 172.93 TAL J65,54 TAP 342.54 RCA 107.17 APO 150.37 v2 35,126
RE 70,553 GL 45,58 GP -51.72 ZAL 87.19 ZAP B7.77 ETS ]81,97 ZAE 49.0] ETE 61.38 ZAC 140.35 ETC 299.69 CLP 86.40
PLANETOCENTRZC C(_ilC :
C31436.595-VHL 3-?_90-2_0LA: 23.13 RAL 284,73 RAO::_3,_ VEL 39.470 PTH 3.56 vHP 47.568 0PA-27.31 RAP 100.90 ECC24.6427
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 ] 41 29 37]7.96 -14.86 144.42 202,80 65.62 2 43 27 3118.0 -18.03 137.17
90.00 L_3 37 48 4720.03 15,98 201o85 189.27 66,31 2] 56 28 4120.0 12.65 194.76
100.00 3 20 34 3398.49 -17,30 ]22.07 203,96 65,23 4 17 13 2798.5 -20.49 114.73
]oO.O0 21 41 24 4514.73 18.43 185.63 188.14 66.04 22 56 38 39]4.7 15.O4 178.48
]iO.O0 5 4 47 3072,43 -23.09 100.23 206,88 64.07 5 56 0 2472.4 -26.38 92.6_
110.00 22 13 40 441_.55 24.27 ]75.12 185,29 65,16 23 27 14 3813.6 20.72 167.78
OIRFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CR61T OETERMINATION ACCURACY
T02-6.3882 TRA .9319 TC3 -.1055 BAU 5.2291 SGT I_6J.4 SGR 3341.4 SG3 64.4 ST 967.J SR 2492.1 55 2248.!
R0-]6,3047 RRA-7,3775 RC3 -.25|0 FAu-.09468 RRT .8804 RRF -.9998 RTF -.8764 CRT .9812 CRS 1.0000 CST ,980J
FOE 3.5?55 FRA 1.6853 FC3 ,0571 8SP 11]41 SGB 3572.3 R23 -.0632 RJ3 -.9979 LSA 3488.] NSA 182,2 SSA 1.6
BOEI7._|I5 BRA 7.4361 eC3 .2723 FSP -210 SG] 3526,9 SG2 567.6 THA 71.08 ELI 2667,5 EL2 |74.Z ALF 69.06
LAUNCH DATE OCT 9 1965 FL|GHT T|ME 15a.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAR 12 1966
NELIOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL |49.41 LAL .00 LOL |5.50 VL
RP |07.92 LAP 2.88 LOP _98.3_ vP
RC 72.741 GL -61.1l GP 71.28 ZAL
PLANETCK:ENTRXC CONIC
C3 491.021 VHL 22.]59
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME
13.17 9 28 36
166.$3 20 36 11
|3.17 9 28 36
166.83 20 36 |l
13.17 9 28 36
|66.83 20 36 |I
01FFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE 2.9872 TRA-I.5571 TC3 -.J491BAU 1,8527
R0C -,4737 RRA 2.7443 RC3 .2396 FAU-.03127
FOE -.3|63 FRA .6580 FC] .055] BSP 13069
BO£ 3.0245 BRA 3.1552 BC3 .2822 FSP -237
0ISTANCE 417.710
27,324 GAL 2.05 AZL J35.2B HCA J84,06 $MA 128.87 ECC .16329 INC45,2773 vJ 29.BZZ
37.810 GAP -.91 AZP 44.79 TAL 169.42 TAP 353.48 RCA 107.83 APO |49.9] vZ 35.|14
86,19 ZAP 68.39 ET$ 194.92 ?AE 79.87 ETE 304.73 _AC 93,63 ETC 82.8] CLP 84.96
OLA -78.43 RAL 343.08 RAO 6572.3 VEL 24.745 PTH 3,33 VHP 29.193 0PA 83.86 RAP 259.8! ECC 9.OSlO
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG INJ RT ASC IN] AZHTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2412.92 2.57 8Z.52 252.54 168.42 1O 8 49 J6J2.9 10.40 B|.31
619.61 2.57 282.67 252.56 168.42 20 46 31 19.6 J0.41 28].46
2412.92 2,57 82.52 252.54 J68.42 10 8 49 1812.9 10.40 8].3J
619.61 2.57 282.67 252.56 168.42 ZO 46 3] 19.6 10.41 281.46
24J2,92 2.57 82.52 252.54 J68.42 20 8 49 ]812.9 10.40 81.3J
6]9.6] 2.57 _82.67 252.56 J68.42 20 46 3] 19.6 JO.4J 281,46
HID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINAT]ON ACCuRAC_
SGT 2250.2 SGR 3696.1 SG3 76.6 ST 979.6 SR 1069.0 SS 674.6
RRT -.9498 RRF .9982 RTF -.9662 CRT -.7014 CRS -.9809 CST ,8Z68
568 4327,2 R23 -.0259 R]3 .9995 LSA 1496.0 MSA 565,3 SSA l.O
SGJ 4284.3 sG2 607.5 THA 120.72 ELI 1338.4 EL2 557.7 ALF 131.45
LAUNCH DATE OCT 9 1965 FLIGHT TIHE 156.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR la 1966
DISTANCE 423.459
27.335 GAL 2,]7 AZL 1]4.59 HCA ]86.68 SMA
37.806 GAP -.64 AZP 65.55 TAL 168.75 TAP
82.96 ?AP 87,80 ETS 245.52 ZAE 93.34 ETE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.41 LAL ._0 LOL J5.50 VL v| 19.822
RP 107.96 LAP 2.77 LOP 2DI.57 VP v2 35.10l
RC 74.954 GL -65.38 GP 85.25 ZAL CLP 62.47
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 156.393 VHL 12.506 0LA -76.83 RAL 10,02 RAO 6570,7 VEL J6,665 PTH 2.89 VHP 16,869 OPA 70.14 RAP 28J.2] ECC 3.5736
LN_ AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AsC IN] AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
]5.01 ]1 19 42 2264,24 12.21 79.85 277.10 ]66.5] ]] 57 26 1664.2 19.98 78.29
164.99 22 20 0 5764.7] 12.22 259.7! 277,12 166.51 23 56 5 5164.7 |9.99 258.|5
15.0J J1 19 42 2264.24 12.21 79.85 277.]0 ]66,5] 1] 57 26 1664.2 |9.98 78.29
164.99 22 20 0 5764.71 12.22 259.71 277,12 ]66.51 23 56 5 5]64.7 ]9.99 258.15
J5.0J 11 19 42 2264.24 12,21 79.85 277,i0 166.5J ]1 57 26 1664.2 |9.98 78,29
164.99 22 20 0 5764.71 ]2.22 259,71 27_.12 ]66.51 23 56 5 5]64.7 ]9.99 258.15
O|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T OETERMINATION ACCURACy
TOE-2.9276 TRA-2.127B TO3 -.1207 _AU .2719 SGT 4492.7 SGR I]05,4 $G3 ]08.9 ST ]856.3 5R 860,3 55 826,0
ROE |.8182 RRA .3565 RC3 .0483 _AU-.O04J5 RRT -.8494 RRF .8760 RTF -.9982 CRT -.8724 CRS -.9127 CST .996D
FOE .9669 FRA .5862 FC3 .0230 gSP J4251 SG_ 4626,? R23 -.0269 R]3 .9993 LSA 2171.9 MSA 388,6 $5A J,4
B0[ 3.4463 BRA 2.1574 BE3 .J_00 FSP -344 SG] 4591.4 5G2 570.8 THA |68.0] ELl 2008.7 EL2 388.6 ALF |57.08
J28.94 ECC .16310 INC24.5944
355.43 RCA ]07.9| APO J49.97
352.86 ZAC 80.53 ETC 129.45
562
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ¢VOL. 2. 1965-66]
LAUNCH OATE OCT _ ]965 FLIGHT TIME ISB.DD ARRIVAL DATE MAR 16 1956
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.41 LAL .00 LOL 15,50 VL 27,344 GAL
RP J08.00 LAP 2.66 LOP _4.79 vP ]7.800 GAP
RC 77.19| GL -62.77 GP 85.27 _AL 79.41 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C| 72.I48 VHL 8.494
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
19.27 l| 10 43 2095.07 22.43
160,7] 2| 53 45 56|2.02 22.44
19.27 l| I0 43 2095.07 22.43
160.73 2] 53 45 56]2.02 22.44
19.27 lJ 10 43 2095.07 22.43
160.73 2J 53 45 §6|2.02 22.44
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-I.]4]J 7RA -.5467 TC3 -.0101BAU .J922
ROE-1.4975 RRA-I.858|'RC] .]990 FAU .00895
FOE ,8208 FRA .7574 FC3 -.J074 BSP J4767
BOE 2.0J16 BRA ].9368 BC3 .1993 FSP -516
DISTANCE 4Z9.600
Z.Z3 A?L I06.05 HCA 189.67 SMA I29.00 ECC .16285 INC|6.0468 Vl 29.822
-.27 A?P 74.]7 TAL J6g.4I TAP 358.08 RCA J07.99 APO ]50.0| ¥2 35.069
86.0I ETS 324.03 ZAE IOI.I5 ETE 69.68 ZAC 73.04 [TC 203.53 CLP -65.12
DLA -73.|1RAL 5.60 RA0 6569.4 vEL |3.910 PTH 2._4 VHP It.68] 0PA 6J.88 RAP 284.76 ECC 2.|874
IN| LONG IN| RT ASC ;NJ AZMTH IN| TIME PO CaT TIM IN| 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
74.09 268.39 161,69 I1 45 38 1495.1 30.00 7|.61
258.22 268.41 J6|.68 23 27 17 5012.0 30.0] 255.75
74.09 268.]9 J6].69 lJ 45 38 1495.| 30.00 7|.6|
258.22 268.41 161.68 25 27 17 5012.0 30.0| 255.73
74.09 268.59 161.69 |I 45 38 1495.I 50.00 71.61
258.ZZ 268.4J I6J.6B 23 27 17 5012.0 30.0| 255.75
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1559.9 $GR 4444.6 SO3 160,1 ST 962.8 SR I642.0 55 772.0
RRT .9214 RRF -.9970 RTF -.9451 CRT .6726 CR$ .9892 CST .9347
$GB 47J0.4 R23 .0277 RJ3 -.9989 LSA 20|9.8 MSA 422.5 SSA 2.0
SG! 4675.0 $G2 576.3 THA 71.79 ELI I866.5 EL2 422.3 ALF 60.78
LAUNCH DArE OCT 9 1963 FLIGHT TIME 160.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR ]8 |966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 435.845
RL 149.41 LAL .00 LOt. I5.50 VL 27.349 GAL 2.28 A?L J01.56 HCA 192.76 $MA 129.04 ECC .]627] INC||.3623 V| 29.822
RP 108.04 LAP 2.54 LOP a38.01 VP 57.792 GAP .13 A_P 78.72 TAL 168.13 TAP .90 RCA 108.04 APO 150.04 V2 55.076
RE 79.446 GL -57.92 GP 79.29 ZAL 75.80 ZAP 89.05 ETS 544.89 ZAE 106.84 ETE 89.36 ZAC 67.41 ETC 219.99 CLP -84.91
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 41.784 VHL 5.464 0LA -68.7] RAL ]56.97 RA0 6368.6 vEL 12.773 PTH 2.32 VHP 9.004 0PA 55.60 RAP 286.2| ECC 1.6877
IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
lI J9 29 1348.0 37.36 62.34
22 40 4 4890.8 ]7.37 25J.75
In J9 29 J348,0 37,36 62.34
22 40 4 4890.8 37.37 25J.75
11 19 29 J348.0 37.36 62,34
22 40 4 4890.8 ]7,]7 23J.75
ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCuRACy
ST 547.1 $R J539.4 aS 705.5
CRT .]259 CRS .9931 CST .4342
LSA J703.3 MSA 5]5.6 $SA 2.7
EL| J55|,0 EL2 5_3,4 ALF 82.57
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT AaC INJ AZNTH
24.33 I0 47 I I947.99 30.17 66.|4 253.88 |55.20
155.67 2! 8 33 5490.80 30.|8 255.54 253.90 I55.I9
24.33 JO 47 ] ]947.99 ]0.I7 66.14 255.88 J55.20
]55.67 2I 8 33 5490.80 ]0.18 255.54 253.90 I55.|9
24.3] 10 47 I 1947.99 ]O.17 66.14 253.88 155.20
J_5.67 2J 8 33 ]490.80 .30.18 255.54 2]3,90 155.19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONa MI0-C(_¢JRS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6]20 TRA .0970 TC3 -.1432 BAU .3516 $GT 620.2 SGR 4709.9 sG] 227.4
ROe -.7748 RRA-I.S789 RC3 .6128 FAU .01997 RRT -.295J RRF -.9984 RTr ._627
rOE .5604 FRA |.O347 rC3 -.4357 BSP 14908 $68 4750.6 R23 .0384 RJ3 -.9982
BOE .9874 8RA J.68]4 BE3 .6_93 FSP -737 561 4713._ sG2 592.2 THA 92.26
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 9 1963 FLIGHT TIME I62.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR ZD J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.4! LAL .00
RP 108.08 LAP 2.41
RE 81,719 GL -52.Z6
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.051 VHL 5.296
LNCH ATNTH LNCM TIME
30.]5 J0 30 41
149.85 20 25 55
30.15 10 30 4|
]49.85 20 25 55
30.]5 |0 30 41
149.85 ZO Z5 55
DISTANCE 442.121
LOL l$.§O VL 27.352 GAL 2.33 AZL 98.82 HCA J95.91 SMA |29.06 ECC .16279 _NC B.BJSI V| 29.622
LOP 2|1.22 VP 37.782 GAP .53 AZP 81.51 TAL 167.85 TAP 3.76 RCA 108.05 APO 150.07 V2 35.063
GP 74.01 ?AL 72.29 ZAP 90.87 ET$ 354.99 ZAE IJI.40 ETE 98.83 ZAC '62.54 ETC 223.87 CLP -9].16
0LA -63.75 RAL 349.57 RAO 6568.1 VEL |2.224 PTH 2.20 VHP
L-] TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
J828.I2 34.75 56.4I 239.55 I47.44 II l 9
5409.96 34.77 252.2_ 239.57 |47.43 2_ 56 5
J828.I2 34.75 56.42 239.55 |47.44 I| 1 9
5409.96 34.77 252.23 2]9.57 J47.45 2J 56 5
1828.12 34.75 56.41 239.55 147.44 11 I 9
5409.96 34.77 252.25 239.57 147.43 2! 56 5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
706-.4345 TRA .3934 TC3 -.4150 BAU .428_
ROE -.3|64 RRA-I.8290 R(3 1.0638 _AU .03075
rOE ,5657 rRA 1.3792 FC3 -.9485 SaP 14899
80£ .5375 8RA |.8708 8C3 |.|419 FSP -99|
LAUNCH DATE CM_T 9 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.41 LAL .00
RP J08.12 LAP 2.27
RE 84.008 GL -46.44
PLANIETC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.909 VHL 4.573
MID-COURSE EXECUTiON ACCURACY
SGT II57.8 SGR 4626,6 sG3 306.1
RRT -.8663 RRF -.9984 RTr .8541
5G8 4769.] RZ] .0480 RI3 -.9975
56| 47]5.7 SG2 564.9 THA 102.41
FLIGHT TIME J64.00
DISTANCE 448.399
LOL 15.50 VL 27.352 GAL 2.39 AZL 96.96 HCA 199.07 SMA J29.06 ECC .|6302 INC 6.9640
LOP 214.43 VP 37.771 GAP .9] AZP 83.4I TAL 167.54 TAP 6.6I RCA 108.02 APO 150.10
GP 69.20 ZAL 68.98 ZAP 93°55 ETS 2.08 ZAE 115.20 ETE I05.93 ?AC 58.04 ET¢ 228.97
0LA -58.46 RAL 344.02 RA0 6567.8 VEL 11.929 PTH 2.12 VHP 6.396 0PA 45.30 RAP 286.77
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TiME L-i TZHE IN| LAT
36.46 ]O 24 6 I728.37 ]6;58
14].54 ]9 48 J] 5365.6_ 36.]9
36.46 10 24 6 1728.37 36.58
|43.54 19 48 |l 3565,68 36,59
]6.46 IO 24 6 1728.]7 ]6.58
14].54 ]9 48 II 5365.68 36.59
DZFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONa
TOE -.3602 TRA .6157 TC3 -.8003 BAU .4726
ROE -.1234 RRA-|.7683 RC3 |.4890 FAU .04141
FOE .270] FRA |.7607 FC3-l.7144 8SP 14904
8DE .3807 BRA 1.8725 BC] J.6906 FSP -1268
7.4J7 0PA 50.21 RAP 286.74 ECC 1.4616








ST 551.8 SR 1385.6 SS 696.7
CRT -.2971CRS .9923 CaT -.1779
LaA 1557.3 MSA 533.4 SSA 3.5
ELl 1396,9 EL2 522,6 ALF 97.85





IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZNTH IN| TIME POC$T TIN IN| 2 LAT]NJ 2 LONG
45.8] 226.91 139.35 10 52 54 lj28.4 42.45 39.19
249.24 226.9] J39,35 21 17 37 4765.7 42.46 242.60
45,8] _26,9| J39.35 _0 52 54 J128.4 42.43 39.19
249.24 226.93 I39.55 21 17 57 4765.7 42.46 242.60
45.83 226.9] 119,35 10 52 54 JJ28.4 42.43 39.19
249.24 226.95 139.]5 2| 17 57 4765.7 42.46 242.60
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SGT 1707.3 SGR 4452.I sG3 389.9 ST 632.4 SR 1280.8 SS 724.3
RRT -.9439 RRF -.9982 RT_ .9366 CRT -.609| CRS .9902 CaT -.4924
SGB 4768.Z RZ3 .0576 RI3 -.9967 LSA 1519.9 NSA 504.7 SSA 4.3
SGi 47]8.7 $G2 529,8 TMA I|0.16 ELI 1346.4 EL2 477.I ALF 109.25
563
JPL TM 33°99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-66,
LAUNCH DATE OCT 9 1965 FLIGHT TIME 166.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 24 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 454.670
RL |49.4] LAL .D0 LOL |5,50 VL Z7.351 GAL 2.47 AZL 95.62 HCA 202.24 SNA 129.05 ECC .J6344 INC 5.6227 v| 29.822
RP |08.|6 LAP 2.13 LOP 217o64 VP 37.757 GAP J.32 AZP 84.79 TAL |67.20 TAP 9.44 RCA I07.96 APO 1§0.|4 VZ 35.036
RC 86.309 GL -40.70 GP 64.67 ZAL 65.93 ZAP 96.38 ET8 7.72 _AE |18.40 ETE |12.22 ZAC 53.76 ETC 230.82 CLP-105,07
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 16.855 VML 4.|05 DLA -53.|] RAL 3]9.96 RAD 6567.7 VEL |1.757 PTH 2.08 VHP 5,707 DPA 40.69 RAP 286.51 ECC 1,2774
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME ]NJ LAT IN| LONG ]NJ RT ASC IN| A_HTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
42.97 tO 25 59 1640,25 36.35 35,26 2J6.44 13].84 10 53 19 1040.3 41.43 27.72
|]7.03 19 l] 56 5352.44 36.36 247.4] 2]6,45 111.83 20 4] 8 4752.4 41.44 2]9.88
42.97 10 25 59 1640.25 36.35 ]5.26 216.44 131.84 10 5] 19 1040o] 41.43 27.72
137.03 19 1] 56 5]52.44 ]6.]6 247.41 2]6.45 |]1.8] 20 4] 8 4752.4 41,44 259.88
42.97 IO 25 59 1640.23 36.]5 ]5.26 2|6,44 ]31.84 10 5] |9 1040.] 41.45 27,72
137.03 19 |3 56 5352.44 36.]6 247.4| Z]6,45 ]]1.8] 20 4] 8 4752.4 4],44 239.88
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIG_IS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATZON ACCURACY
T0E -.2998 TRA ,8126 TC3-1.2700 8AU .502] 5GT 2|98.6 5GR 4227.8 SG] 473,] ST 705.3 SR 1189.7 56 765.Z
ROE -.0672 RRA-J.6986 RE3 ],8308 FAU .05]52 RRT -.9676 RRF o.9979 RTF .9619 CRT -.7557 CRS .9862 CST -.6372
rOE .2696 FRA 2.1559 FC3-2.6464 8SP 14909 5G8 4765.] R23 .0675 RI] -.9957 LSA |510.0 NSA 467,2 55A 5.]
BOE .3072 8RA 1.8829 8C3 2.2282 F5P -]548 5G1 4739.5 5G2 495.4 THA ]17.05 ELl 1318.8 EL2 4]6.7 ALF 1|7.05
LAUNCH DATE OCT 9 1963 FLIGHT TIME ]68.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 26 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 149.4! LAL .00
RP J08.20 LAP 1.97
RC 88.623 GL -35.2]
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 14.410 VHL 3.799
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT
49.54 |O ]5 6 1556.19 ]4.78
150.46 18 41 14 5366.]4 ]4.79
49.54 ]0 35 6 1558.19 34.78
130,46 |8 4] 14 5366.34 34.79
49.54 |0 35 6 ]556.]9 ]4.78
130.46 J8 41 14 5366.34 ]4.79
OIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2307 TRA ,9973 TC3-1.7812 8AU .5247
ROE -.0718 RRA-].6201 RE3 2.0559 FAU .06057
FOE .]46T _RA 2.5413 FC]-].6340 85P 149]7
808 .2416 ERA 1.9025 8C3 2,7_0] FSP -J8J2
DISTANCE 460.928
LOL ]5.50 VL 27.347 GAL 2.55 AZL 94.60 HCA 205.42 SMA ]29.02 ECC .16404 INC 4.6026 Vl 29.822
LOP _0.85 VP 37.742 GAP J.7Z AZP 85.84 TAL ]66.82 TAP |2.24 RCA 107.86 APO 150.i9 V2 = ]5.02]
GP 60.]5 ZAL 63.18 ZAP 99.83 ETS ]2.38 ZAE ]2|.03 ETE ]18.14 ZAC 49.65 ETC 231.85 CLP-|JO.20
OLA -47.95 RAL 537.01RAD 6567.6 VEL 1|,654 PTH 2,05 VHP 5,2]0 DPA ]6.29 RAP 286,|0 ECC 1.2375
IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZNTH IN| TIME PO C$T TIM |NJ 2 LAT IN| _ LONG
25.07 208.]9 ]2_.]6 ]| J 2 956.2 39.|3 17.08
247,30 Z08.20 125.35 20 10 40 4766.3 39.|4 239.30
25.07 208.19 ]25.]6 1| I 2 956.2 39.15 17.08
247.30 208.20 125.]5 20 |0 48 4766.] 39.|4 239.30
25.07 208.J9 125.36 I] 1 2 956.2 59.1] 17.08
247,]0 _8,20 ]25.]5 20 10 40 4766.3 ]9.14 239.30
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2644.9 SGR ]970.0 8G3 550.8 5T 7_9.] 5R |100.8 55 811.8
RRT -.9780 RRF -.9975 RTF .9729 CRT -.839] CRS .9807 CST -.7169
$G8 4770.] R23 .076] RI3 -.9946 LSA 1503.6 MSA 431.9 554 6.1
SGI 4747.9 8G2 461.8 THA J2].44 ELI 1290.1 EL2 352.3 ALF 122.82
LAUN_N DATE OCT 9 1965 FLIGHT TIME 170.00 ARRIVAL D4TE MAR 28 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 467,169
RL |49.41 LAL .00 COL |5.50 VL 27.341 GAL 2,64 AZL 93,80 HCA 208.60 5NA ]28.98 ECC ,16483 ]NC ].7967 Vl 29.822
RP 108.24 LAP ].82 LOP 224.05 VP 37.725 GAP 2_1| AZP 86.67 TAL |66.]9 TAP J4,99 RCA 107.72 APO 150.24 V2 ]5.010
RC 90.946 GL -30.18 CP 56.22 ZAL 60,74 ZAP 103.57 ETS 16.25 ZAE 123.|4 ETE 12].80 ZAC 45.74 ETC 232.22 CLP-I|4.96
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.946 VHL ].598 DLA -43.04 RAL 3]4.85 RAD 6567,5 VEL |1.590 PTH 2.03 VHP 4.900 DPA 32.09 RAP 28§.66 EC¢ 1.2131
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LON6 INJ RT A5C INJ A_NTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT XNJ 2 LONG
56.12 10 51 2 1469_O7 ]2.44 15.19 20|.94 120.00 II 15 31 869.! 36,16 7,02
|23.88 18 8 6 5486°04 _2.46 249.18 201.95 119.99 19 38 12 4806.0 36.17 241.01
56.12 10 5! -2 1469.07 32.44 |5.19 20|,94 120.00 11 15 31 869.1 36.|6 7.02
12].88 18 8 6 5406;_4 ]2.46 249.18 20].95 I]9.99 |9 ]8 J2 4806.0 36.]7 241.01
56.12 10 51 2 1469.07 ]2.44 15.19 201,94 120,00 11 15 31 869.1 ]6.16 7.02
123.88 18 8 6 5406_04 52.46 249.18 201.95 119.99 J9 38 J2 4806.0 ]6.|7 241.O!
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.1491 TRA 1.1737 TC3-2,2923 8AU .5449 5GT ]052.5 SGR 3690,7 5G] 6]7.8 ST 804.6 SR ]016.4 55 865,0
ROE -.0978 RRA-]._34_ RC_2.|5_] FAU .068|3 RRT -.98_3 RRF -.9969 RTF .9786 CRT -.8988 OR5 .9740 CST -.7762
FD£ .4789 FRA 2.8955 FC5-4.5558 85P 14979 SG8 4789.4 R2] ,08_8 R1] -,9935 LSA 1506.6 NSA ]98,7 5SA 7,2
8DE .I783 BRA 1.9322 8C3 ].1483 rSP -2045 5G1 4770.| 5G2 429.7 THA 129.50 ELI 1265.0 EL2 283,4 ALF 127.65
LAUNCH DATE OCT 9 1965 FLIGHT TIHE 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR ]0 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 473.391
2,75 AZL 9].14 HCA 21J.79 SMA J28.93 ECC .16579 INC 3.|405 v| 29.822





C3 12.048 VHL ].47I
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
62.77 1I 14 26
117.23 i7 32 11
62.77 II 14 26
111.23 17 32 11
62.77 11 14 Z6
117.2] 17 32 II
OIrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.O553 TRA t.3437 TC5-2.7666 BAU ,5644
ROE -.1270 RRA-I.4456 Re3 Z.1504 FAU .07387
FOE .6452 FRA 3.20]8 FC]-5.3083 8SP ]5094
80E .I386 BRA 1.9737 Be3 3.5040 FSP -2216
149.41 LAL .00 LOt. 15.50 VL 27.3]3 GAL
108.29 LAP 1.65 LOP _7.24 VP 37.708 GAP
93.2?9 GL _25;53 GP _22.2_ ZAL 58.58 ZAP 107.47 ETS i9.46 ZAE 124.75 ETE |29.22 ZAC 42.04 ETC 231.93 CLP-|IS.5B
OLA -38.49 RAL 3]3.28 RAO 6567.5 VEL IJ.5]l PTH 2.02 VHP 4.677 DPA 28.09 RAP 285.26 ECC 1.1983
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1370.9] 29.74 5.J2 ]97.33 ]15.64 11 37 17 770.9 ]2.92 356.94
5473.54 29.75 253.29 197.33 115.63 19 ] 24 487].5 32,9] 245.1I
1370.9] 29.74 5.12 197.]3 115.64 11 37 17 770,9 ]2.92 356.94
5473.54 29.75 253,29 197.33 115.63 ]9 3 24 4875.5 52.93 245.11
|370.93 29.74 5.12 ]97.33 115.64 ]1 37 17 770.9 ]2,92 356.94
3473,34 29,75 253.29 197.33 ]15.6] 19 ] 24 487].5 32.93 245.11
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 5424.4 SGR ]400.9 8G] 670.9 5T 856.9 SR 939.4 55 925,9
RRT -.986] RRF -.9962 RTF ,9820 CRT -.9453 CR5 .9668 CST -.8307
5G8 4826.2 R2] .0862 R]] -.9924 LSA 1529.7 MSA 365.9 SSA 8.5




JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL. 2, 1965-663
LAUNCH DATE OCT 9 1965 FLIGHT TIME |74.00 ARRIVAL OATE APR 1 1966
HEL]OCENTR|C CON|C 0ISTANCE 479.593
RL |49,4| LAL ,00 LOL 15.50 VL 27,324 GAL 2.87 AZL 92.59 MCA 2J4.9T SH4 J26.87 ECC .I6693 ZNC 2.5929 V! 29.622
RP !O6.33 LAP ].49 LOP Z30,44 VP 37.689 GAP Z.88 AZP 87.87 TAL I65.4! TAP 20.38 RCA 107.36 APO I50.38 V2 ]4.98]
RE 95.621 GL -21.31 GP 48.51 ZAL 56.67 ZAP 111.44 ET$ 22.J0 ZAE !25.90 ETE !34,32 ZAC 38.60 ETC 231.00 CLP-|23.49
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
_3 |1,538 VHL 3.397 DLA -34,30 RAL 332.16 RA0 6567.4 VEL !1,529 PTM 2.01 VNP 4,554 0PA 24.30 RAP 284.96 ECC 1.1899
LNCH A_q4TR LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZMTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
69.79 1I 47 54 1249.24 26.92 353.94 !94,02 |12.I0 12 8 44 649,2 29.67 345.82
J10.2| J6 49 45 5577.12 26.93 260_I9 !94.03 ]12.08 18 22 43 4977,| 29.68 252.07
69.79 1! 47 54 1249.24 26.92 353.94 I94.02 ]IZ.!D 12 8 44 649.2 29,67 345.82
110.2| 16 49 45 5577.12 26.93 260.I9 194.03 112.08 |8 22 43 4977.1 29.68 252.0?
69.79 |1 47 54 1249.24 26.92 355.94 194.D2 112.10 |2 8 44 649.2 29.67 345.82
liD.Z| 16 49 45 5577.I2 26.93 260.19 194.03 1!2.08 JB 22 43 49?7.| 29.68 252.07
CRBIT 0[TERMINATIC)N ACCURACy
ST 931.1SR 671._ Ss 995.?
CRT -.9776 CR$ .9600 CST -.8603
LSA |583.0 MSA 335.D SSA 9.8
EL! 1268.4 EL2 J34.0 ALF I36.93
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
TDE .0497 TRA 1.5103 TC3-3.1751 BAU .5831 SGT 3764.| $GR 5J15.2 $G3 708.9
RDE -.]529 RRA-1.3576 RC5 2.Oflj4 FAU .07744 RRT -.9876 RRF -.99fl] RTF .9839
FOE ,8311 FRA 3.4555 FC3o5.8107 BSP 15216 SG8 4884.7 R23 .0862 R13 -,9914
BDE .1608 BRA 2.0308 BC3 3.7801 FSP -2366 $GI 4870.5 SG2 575.| THA J40.47
LAUNCH OATE OCT 9 1965 FLIGHT TIME 176,O0 ARRIVAL DATE APR 3 !966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 485.774
RL !49.4! LAL .00 LOt. 15.50 VL 27.514 GAL 5.0| AZL 92.I5 HCA _18.16 SNA !26.80 ECC .J6825 INC 2.|265 V] 29.822
RP 108.37 LAP 1.3I LOP 233.63 VP 37.669 GAP 3.26 AZP 88.33 TAL 164.85 TAP 23.00 RCA 187.13 APO !50.41 V2 34.970
RE 97.969 GL -J7.52 GP 44.98 ZAL §4.97 ZAP 115,38 ET5 24.26 ZAE 126.63 ETE 139.07 ZAC 35.49 ETC 229.40 CLP-!2?.30
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 1].502 VHL 3.362 OLA -30.47 RAL 351.38 RAD 6567.4 vEL |1.519 PTH Z.OI VHP 4.454 0PA 20.75 RAP 284.78
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME ZNJ LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZMTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! 2 LAT
78.24 12 41 8 1069.40 24.|4 339.06 I91.74 109.18 I2 58 58 469.4 26.54
IOI-.76 15 50 18 5748,58 24.15 272.09 I91.74 109.17 |7 26 ? 5148.4 26.55
-78.24 lE 41 8 1069.40 24.14 539,06 191.74 109.18 J2 58 58 469.4 26.54
|0|.76 15 50 J8 5748.38 24.15 272,09 I91.74 Jog.J? !7 26 ? 5148.4 26,55
J|O.O0 |4 45 48 663.34 !5,44 305.!9 187.43 120,88 14 56 51 63.3 !9.42
1|0.OO !8 44 49 5202.43 33.5| 233.I2 194.24 97,21 20 |I 32
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-C(_XJR$E EXECUTION ACCURACy
TOE .I6!0 TRA 1.6714 TC3-3.5133 BAU .6039 SGT 407!,7 SGR 2832.6 SG3 731.0
ROE -.1679 RRA-I.2694 RC3 1.9OflJ FAU .07941 RRT -.9885 RRF -.9937 RTF .98§5
FOE |.0092 FRA 3.6427 FC3-6.0831 8SP 15467 SG8 4960.| R23 .0816 R13 -.9905










ST 1031.2 SR 806,5 $S J064.0
CRT -.9955 CRS .9527 CST -.9202
LSA 1658.9 MSA 306.5 SSA |1.1
EL] I307.8 EL2 60.6 ALF 142.00
LAUNCH DATE OCT 9 1965 FLIGHT TIME J7B.O0 ARRIVAL DATE APR 5 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CON!C
RL |49.4I LAL .00
RP IOB.4| LAP 1.|4
RC 100,525 GL -14.|2
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 11.270 VHL 3.357
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZNE
90.00 12 57 ]9
90,00 |5 29 24
IO0.O0 13 45 Z
|00.00 |7 25 3
110.OO 15 58 11
110.00 !9 28 23
DISTANCE 49|.934
LOL 15.50 VL 27.301 GAL 3.J5 AZ_ 9|.72 HCA 22J.34 $MA |28.71 ECC .|6975 INC |.72|6 Vl 29.822
LOP 236.82 VP 37.648 GAP 3.64 AZP 88.7! TAL 164.25 TAP 25.59 RE4 106.86 APO 150.56 v2 34.95T
GP 41.68 ZAL 53.45 ZAP ]19.22 ET6 26.03 ZA[ 127.00 ETE ]43.41 ZAC 32.73 ETC 227.II CLP-130.83
DLA -_7.00 RAL 330.87 RA0 6567.4 VEL 1|.518 PTH 2.0J VHP 4.424 0PA 17.44 RAP 284.76 £CC |.1855
L-I T!M[ IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZHTH IN! TIME PO CST T|M IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
|0|1.69 16.58 33|.70 188.36 113.29 |3 I4 51 4|!.7 19.59 524.32
5804.89 26.59 276.94 191.59 100.12 17 6 9 5204.9 27.72 268.45
859.74 14.19 3]9.39 187.21 !|6.59 13 59 21 259.7 17.64 312.30
5432.08 29.20 249.94 I92.02 96.72 18 55 35 4632.| 29.82 241.|9
818.45 9.85 313.73 |84.67 ]22.90 14 J] 49 218.4 14,|! 307.23
5046. I3 34.18 220.98 |92.37 90.06 20 52 29 4446.| 33.8J 211.76
ORB|T 0[TERMINATJON ACCURACY
ST J156.7 SR 745.0 SS I|30.Z
CRT -:9998 CRS .9449 CST -.9484
LSA 1757.8 MSA 283.| SSA J2.3
ELI 1375.7 EL2 J3.9 ALF |47.22
OIF_ERENTCAL CORRECTIONS NtO-rCOURSE ExECuTION ACCuRACy
TDE .2784 TRA 1.8_03 TC3-5.77!7 8AU .6249 SGT 4351.0 $GR 2568.| $G3 736.8
ROE -.1749 RRA-1.1662 RC3 J.7258 FAU .07960 RRT -.9883 RRF -.99|6 RTF .9862
FOE |.175fl FRA 3.7733 FC3-6.|15| 8SP 15764 sG_ 5052.3 R23 '0737 R|3 -.9898
BOE .3288 BRA 2.1811 8C3 4.J478 FSP -2499 SGJ 504!.0 SG2 338,1 THA |49.59
LAUNCH OATE OCT 9 1965 FLIGHT TIME i80.OO ARRIVAL OATE APR 7 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANC[ 498.071
RL J49.41 LAL .00 L(3L !5.50 VL 27.288 GAL 3.51 A_L 9|.57 HCA 224,52 SMA J28.62 ECC .17144 INC 1.3654 Vl 29.622
RP IO8.44 LAP .96 LOP 240.0| VP 37.627 GAP 4.02 AZP 89.03 TAL I63.61 TAP 28_3 RCA |06.57 APO 150.67 V2 34.945
RC !O2.682 GL -1!.09 GP 38.63 ZAL 52.08 ZAP 122.93 ETS 27.48 ZAE |27.09 ETE !47.31 ZAC 50.38 ETC 224.16 CLP-134.09
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 !].597 VHL 3.376 DLA -23.85 RAL 350.58 RA0 6567.4 VEL 1|.523 PTH 2.01 VHP 4.435 0PA 14.39 RAP 284.90
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT A$C _NJ AZHTH IN! TIME
90.00 IJ 55 30 1229.49 10.30 344.61 186.0| 116.52 12 |3 59
90.00 16 31 34 5591.76 28.21 261.58 190.92 92.60 !8 4 46
|O0.OO !2 55 26 1029.56 8.81 329.13 !85.22 |18.68 15 IZ 36
100.00 !8 12 J9 5266.93 29.89 257.73 190.97 90.33 |9 40 6
|10.00 13 25 B 936.40 5.43 320.00 |85.I6 J23.80 |3 40 45
1!0.00 19 59 6 4932.8] 33.84 212.16 I90.77 84.85 21 21 19
OZFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M|0-COURSE EXECUTIC_I. ACCURACY
TOE .3996 TRA J.9869 TC5-3.9557 8AU .6467 SGT 4603.0 SGR 2322.4 SG3 734.2
ROE -.1740 RRA-J.1082 Re3 1.5374 FAU .07843 RRT -.9875 RRF -.9893 RTF .9867
FOE 1.3204 FRA 3.8490 FC3-5.gfl?5 8$P 16126 SGB 5155.6 R23 .0633 R!3 -.9893
6OE .4558 EIRA 2.2750 BC3 4.2440 FSP -2503 $GJ 5145.1 SG2 529,5 THA |53.40
ECC 1.I876








ST !2_9.9 SR 684.6 SS 1188.9
CRT -.9945 CRS .9355 CST -.9668
LSA !871.2 MSA 265.5 SSA 13.2
ELl J467.8 EL2 65.4 ALF 152.30
565
JPL TM 33°99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES *VOL. 2. 1965-66J
LAUNCH DATE OCT 9 ]965 FL|GHT TIME 182.0D ARR|VAL DATE APR g |966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 504.|S6
RL J49.41 LAL .00 LOL ]5.5D VL 27.273 GAL 3.49 A_L 91.05 HCA _27.70 SMA
RP ]08.48 LAP .77 LOP 243.19 vP 37.605 GAP 4.39 AZP 89.29 TAL 162.93 TAP
RC 105.043 GL -8.38 GP 35.83 ZAL 50.8| ZAP 126.45 ETS 28.67 ZAE 126.95 ETE
PLANETO_ENTRZC C(_llC
C3 lJ.658 VNL 3.414 OLA -21.0O RAL )30.47 RAO 6367.4 VEL 11.535 PTH 2.0| VHP
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
9D.DO J! ]4 20 1372.42 5.85
90.00 17 9 50 5456.26 28.23
100.00 12 2I 34 I|55.44 4.63
100.00 18 45 |7 5150.46 29.62
110.00 12 59 58 1035.08 1.67
liD.00 20 23 22 4843,59 3_.08
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .5243 TRA 2.1440 TC3-4.0674 BAU .6679
ROE -.166g RRA-J.D373 RE3 1.3498 FAU .07602
rOE |.442D FRA 3.8824 FC3-5.645J BSP 16SOl
BDE .5503 8RA 2.38J7 BC3 4.2855 FSP -2468
LAUNCH DATE 0C7 9 ]_65
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.4I LAL .00 LOt. 15.50 VL
RP I08.52 LAP .59 LOP 246.38 vP
RC 107.406 GL -5.97 GP 33.28 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
J28.52 ECC .17331 INC |°0474 vl 29.8ZZ
30.63 RCA |06.25 APO 150.79 V2 34.93Z
150.78 ZAC 28.45 [TC 220.58 CLP-137.13
4.479 DPA 11.6| RAP 285.Z2 ECC 1.1919
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ Z LONG
352.75 184.94 117.75 l| 37 12 772.4 9.52 346.00
251.82 190.19 67,71 IS 40 48 4858.3 27.62 243.21
336.14 184.27 ]19.56 12 40 49 555.4 8.53 329.5Z
229.08 igO.lO 85.79 20 |l 8 4550.5 28.72 220.39
325.17 182.43 ]24.J5 ]3 17 |3 435.1 6.14 318.94
205.30 189.63 80.86 21 44 6 4243.6 31.47 I96.45
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBJT _ETERNINATION ACCURACY
5GT 4831.2 SGR 2096.7 SG3 719.8 ST 1455.3 SR 626.2 S$ I239.0
RRT -.9855 RRF -.986J RTF .9870 ERr -.9826 CRS .9237 CST -.9785
sGB 5267.4 R23 .0524 RI3 -.9888 LSA 1995.2 MSA 252.9 SSA I3.8
SG| 5257.2 SG2 327.4 THA 156.73 ELI 15SO.6 EL2 |06.9 ALF J56.97
FLIGHT TIHE I84.00
DISTANCE 510.276
27._58 GAL 3.68 AZL 90.76 HCA 230.68 SMA
37.582 GAP 4.77 AZP 69.52 TAL I62,2I TAP
49.63 ZAP 129.78 ETS 29.68 ZAE 126.65 ETE
ARRIVAL DATE APRJI 1966
128.41 ECC .17537 INC .7603 vl 29.822
33.09 RCA ID5.89 APO 150.93 V2 34.920
J53.82 _AC 26.96 ETC 216.48 CLP-139.94
C3 12.035 VHL 3.469 DLA -I8.42 RAL 330.50 RA0 6567.5 VEL lI.551 PTH 2.02 VHP 4.551 OPA 9.08 RAP 285.70 ECC 1.198!
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I T|ME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
90.00 lO 45 31 1486.40 2.21 55g.I5 184.58 I|8.24 II JO 17 885.4 5.97 352.48
90*00 17 38 56 5357.64 27.74 244.50 18_.75 84.0T I9 8 14 4757.6 26.63 236.O!
100.00 II 55 48 I259.60 J.JI 341.87 183.97 Ilg.87 12 I6 47 659.6 5.08 335.33
IO0.O0 19 ll 210 5059.67 28.98 222.4I |89.58 82.54 20 35 40 4459.7 27.62 213.87
IIO.O0 J2 39 56 I121.28 -I.62 529.67 J82.26 124.15 J2 58 38 521.3 2.87 323.46
110.OO 20 A3 41 4770.76 32.16 I99.82 I88.93 77.74 22 3 |I 4170.8 30.14 191.19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECu7_ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
TOE .6538 TRA 2.3041 TC_-4.III| 8AU ,6878 SGT 5038,7 SGR |898.4 $G3 698.4 ST 1618.9 SR 571 .O SS 1282.0
ROE -.1562 RRA -.9744 RE3 l.JT08 FAU .07257 RRT -.9826 RRF -.9820 RTF .987] CRT -.9659 CRS .9092 CST -.g858
_DE 1.5443 FRA 3.8846 FC3-5.2201 8SP 16845 SGB 5384.5 R23 .0426 R|3 -.9883 LSA 2_28.6 NSA 244.4 $SA 14.3
8DE .6722 BRA 2.5016 Be3 4.2746 FSP -2598 SGI 5374.3 SG2 330.4 THA 159.60 EL1 1711.0 EL2 140.0 ALF 161.06
LAUNCH DATE OCT 9 1965 FLIGHT TIME IS6.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 13 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 5Z6.343
RL 149.41 LAL .00 LOA. |5.5D VL 27.241 GAL 3.89 AZL 90.50 HCA 234.06 SMA 126.3D ECC .17763 INC .498| Vl Z9.82Z
RP 108.56 LAP .40 LOP 249.55 VP 37.559 GAP 5.J5 AZP 89.7l TAL |61.46 TAP 35.52 RCA 105.51 APO J5|.09 VZ 34.909
RC 109.770 GL -3.83 GP 30.95 _AL 48.52 ZAP 132.91 ETS 30.54 ZAE 126.24 ETE 156.46 ZAC 25.92 ETC 2JI.9g CLP-142.56
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.519 VHL 3.538 DLA -]6.08 RAL 330.66 RAD 6_6T.5 VEL IJ.ST2 PTH 2.02 VHP 4.647 0PA 6.79 RAP 286.34 ECC 1.206D
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN£ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TJNE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ Z LONG
90.00 I0 22 51 1563.54 -.93 4.56 I84.73 liB.30 ]O 49 J5 983.5 2.86 357.94
90.00 16 2 50 5277.20 27.04 238.72 189.62 81.26 ]9 30 47 4677.2 25.55 230.37
JO0.OO 11 35 I4 1349.99 -1.95 346.83 184.J6 119.83 J] 57 44 750.0 2.03 340.31
100.00 19 33 8 4985.99 28.20 217.08 189.40 79.64 20 56 14 4366.0 26.46 208.70
110.00 12 23 36 1198.46 -4.57 333.70 182.53 I23.91 J2 43 35 598.5 -.08 327.49
li0.00 21 I 15 4710.28 31.20 I95.37 I88.63 75.27 22 19 46 4liD.3 28.86 186.95
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECuT|ON AdCuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .7832 TRA 2.4638 TC3-4.|OSB BAU .7082 SGT 5225.2 SGR J719.2 SG3 671.6 ST 1779.8 SR 517.3 55 13J2.2
ROE -.1408 RRA -.9174 RE3 J.0123 FAU .06877 RRT -.9787 RRr -.9769 RTF .9871 CRT -.9437 CRS .8896 CST -.9905
tOE 1.6190 FRA 3.8534 FE3-4.7359 BSP I7259 SOB 5500.8 R23 .0335 R13 -.9879 LSA 2258.3 NSA 239.0 SSA 14.5
BDE .7957 BRA 2.62gi BC3 4o2316 FSP -2320 sGI 5490.5 SG2 355.9 THA 162°08 ELI 1846.I EL2 165.O ALF 164.54
LAUNCM DAiE OCT 9 1965 FLIGHT TIME 188°00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 15 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 522.384
RL IAg.41 LAL .00 L_. 15.50 VL 27.223 GAL 4.|l AZL 90.26 HCA 237.24 SMA 128.I8 ECC .18D09 INC .2564
RP 108.59 LAP .22 LOP 252,75 VP 37.535 GAP 5.53 AZP 69.86 TAL I60,67 TAP 37.9J RCA i05.1O APO 151.26
RC J|2.|33 GL -1.93 GP 28.85 ZAL 47.47 ZAP |35.85 ET$ 3].3! ZAE 125.75 ETE 158.75 ZAC 25.32 ETC 207.30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.I04 VHL 3.620 OLA -13.96 RAL 330.92 RAO 6_67.5 VEL |1.597 PTH 2.03 VHP 4.763 DPA 4.74 RAP 287.14
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIN_ L-I TIME INj LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME
90.00 lO 4 25 1669.26 -3.69 9.35 I85.25 118.10 lO 32 J5
90.00 J8 23 213 5211.|0 26o_7 234.03 189.80 79,05 I9 50 IJ
JO0.O0 lI I8 25 |430.64 -4.67 351.27 184.7! 119.56 Jl 42 J3
|00.00 19 52 3 4924.96 27.37 2;2.73 ]89.54 77.49 21 14 8
llO.OO 12 JO 4 1268.75 -7.22 337.41 183.14 123°50 |2 31 13
ilO.OO Z_ ]6 51 4659.61 30.27 |91.72 J88.68 73,_9 22 34 31
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-CC_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
1DE .9140 TRA 2.6268 TC3-4.0622 BAU .7278 SGT 5394.0 SGR I560.8 5G3 641.4
ROE -.1228 RRA -.8672 RE3 .871_ FAU ,06461 RRT -.9735 RRF -.g706 RTr .9869
FOE 1.6727 FRA 3.8075 rC3-4.2684 BSP J7678 SG8 5615.3 R23 .0259 RI3 -.9875













ST 1937.| SR 467.I S5 1332.7
CRT -.9153 CR5 .8639 CST -.9935
LSA 2385.6 MSA 233.9 SSA 14.6
EL/ [984.2 ELI 183.6 ALF 167.44
566
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ¢VOL 2, 1965-66J
LAUNCH DATE OCT 9 J96§ FLIGHT TINE |90.DO ARRIVAL DkTE APR ]7 1966
HELIOCENTRIC COt4IC DISTANCE 528.399
RL 149.4| LAL .00 LOt. 15.50 VL 27.204 GAL 4,55 AZL 90,03 HCA 240,4] SNA 128.05 ECC ,|8277 INC .0280
RP J08.65 LAP .03 LOP 255.91 VP 37.5J1 CAP 5.92 AZP 89,98 TAL I59.85 TAP 40.27 RCA 104.65 APO 151.46
RC 114.495 GL -.25 GP 26.95 ZAL 46.45 ZAP 138.59 ETS 32.03 ZA[ 125.22 ETE J60.72 ZAC 2fi.|Z ETC Z02.60
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C5 |5.790 VHL 3.T|4 0LA -I2.05 RAL 331.26 RAD 6567.5 VEL 11.627 PTH 2.04 vHP 4.898 DPA 2.9|
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME
90,00 9 49 8 1746.57 -6.15 13.70 286.09 117,69 10 |8 J4
90.00 18 41 23 5156.00 25,50 230.16 190,24 77.25 20 7 16
100.00 11 4 ZO 1503.91 -T.|Z 355.33 185,56 |19.11 11 29 24
JO0.O0 10 8 5| 4873.89 26.57 209.15 189.96 75.77 21 30 5
|10.00 |I 58 44 |333.55 -9.64 340.87 184.03 122.95 i2 20 58
JIO.OO 2| 30 56 4617.01 29.59 188,71 189.0E 71.7l 2E 47 53
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICNS NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.O470 TRA 2.7943 TC3-5.9770 BAU .7461 SGT 5546.6 SGR 1421.3 $G3 609.6
ROE -.1033 RRA -.8252 RC3 .7477 FAU .06020 RRT -.9668 RRF -.9628 RTr .9866
FOE 3,7097 FRA 5.7468 FC3-5,7796 BSP ]_D,gD SOB 5725.9 R23 .0200 RJ3 -.9870




RAP 288°08 gCC |.1270








ST 2089.6 SR 411.3 SS I345.4
CRT -.8795 CR$ .8308 CST -.9954
LSA 2509.8 MSA 234.2 $SA J4.7
EL| 2|22,5 EL2 |97.4 ALF 169,86
LAUNCH DATE OCT 9 1965 FLIGHT TIME |92.00 ARRIVAL OATG APR 19 |966
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 534.386
RL 149.4| LAL .DO L_. 15.50 VL 27,185 GAL 4.60 AZL 89°82 HCA 243.58 SMA 127.92 £CC .18568 _NC .l 787 vl 29°822
RP 108,66 LAP -.16 LOP 259.08 VP 37.487 GAP 6.31 AZP 90,08 TAL 159.01 TAP 42.59 RCA 104.17 APO 151.68 V2 34.875
RC 116.8fi2 GL ].27 GP 2§.23 ZAL 45.46 ZAP 141,|5 ETS 32,71 ZAE 124.68 ETE 162.42 ZAC 25.29 ETC |98.09 CLP-149.42
PLANETOCGNTRIC CONIC
C5 |4.579 VHL 5.8J8 DLA -10.27 RAL 331.68 RA0 6567,6 vEL 1|.660 PTH 2.05 VHP 5,049 OPA 1.28 RAP 289,16 ECC J.2399
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIHE L-! TXNE IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] T|NE PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 9 36 ]5 1817.36 -8.37 17.71 187.17 117.15 10 6 33 1217.4 -4.67 |1.00
90.00 18 57 35 fl109.75 24.76 226.99 190,92 75.81 20 22 44 4509.7 22.57 219.0|
100.00 10 52 ]O 1571.36 -9.33 359,11 186,66 118,53 II 18 42 971.4 -5.43 352,48
100.00 20 24 l 4830.98 25.81 206,18 190.61 74.38 21 44 32 4231.0 23.42 198.20
110,OO 1| 49 IJ 1393.87 -IJ.86 344.14 |85.|5 |22.30 12 ]2 25 793.9 -7.5l 337.74
JID.DD 2J 43 49 4fl81.24 28.60 186.22 J89.62 70.43 23 0 J0 3981.2 25.67 J78.28
DIFFGRENTIAL CORRGCTIONS MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY CR81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
T0E 1.1849 TRA 2.970I TC3-].8559 8AU .7618 SOT 5687.4 sGR I299.8 SG3 577.6 ST 2239.5 SR 361.l $5 1354.2
ROE -,083T RRA -.7898 RC3 .6387 FAU .05558 RRT -.9586 RRF -.9537 RTF .9862 CRT -,8356 CRS .7897 CST -.9968
F0E 1.7370 FRA 3.6828 FC3-3.3001 8SP I8394 SOB 5834.] R23 .0156 RJ3 -,98_5 LSA 2634.4 MSA 233.2 SSA |4.7
BOG 1.1878 eRA 5.0723 8C3 3.9C.84 FSP -20|6 SG1 5822.9 502 361.3 THA 167.59 ELI 2262.2 EL2 207.3 ALF 171.84
LAUNCH DATE OCT 9 1965 FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 21 ]966
HGLIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149°4| LAL °00
RP 108.69 L4P -.55
RC 1|9.206 GL 2,6]
PLANE TO(ENTR|C CONIC
C5 _3,475 VHL 3°934
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TINE
90.00 9 25 ZO
90.00 19 12 19
100.00 |0 42 28
100.00 20 37 52
|10.00 11 41 7
110.O0 21 55 43
DIFFGRGNTZAL C(_RRGCTJON$
TOE ].3213 TRA 3.|479 TC3-3,7204 BAU .7780
ROE -,0625 RRA -,7522 RC3 ,5477 FAU .05125
FOG 1.7473 FRA 5.608_ FC3-2,8669 85P 1878]
BDE 1.3227 8RA 3,2366 BC3 3,7605 FSP -1914
DISTANCE 540.345
LOL |5.50 VL 27.165 GAL 4.87 AZL 69.62 HCA 246.76 $NA 727,79 ECC .1686Z INC ,3788 Vl 29.822
LOP 162.25 VP 37.463 GAP 6,70 A_P 90.15 TAL 158.13 TAP 44.89 RCA |05.66 APO 1_|.92 vZ 34.865
GP Z3.68 ZAL 44.50 ZAP 143.54 ETS 33,4| ZAE 124.14 ETE J63.89 ZAC 25.79 ETC 193.90 CLP-151.43
OLA -8.66 RAL 332.16 RAD 6567.6 VEL 1|.699 PTH 2.06 VHP 5.2|3 0PA -.11 RAP 290.36 ECC 1.2547
L-I TZN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJAZNTH |NJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
|882.93 -]0.39 21.48 |88.47 116.49 9 56 43 |282.9 -6.75 ]4.69
5070.88 24.09 224.35 |91.81 74.65 20 36 fl0 4470.9 2],75 2J6,45
]634.10 -11.35 2.68 |87.97 |17.84 II 9 42 1034.! -7.54 355.96
4794,94 25,J3 203,72 I91,48 73,26 21 57 47 4194,9 22,60 |95.84
]450,46 -13.89 347.26 |86.48 12|,55 |2 5 |7 850,5 -9.62 340.77
4551,34 27.90 184.18 190.43 69.40 23 1| 34 3951.3 24,85 176,34
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERM]NA T2ON ACCURAGv
SO! 5812.1 SGR |192.5 sG3 545.3 ST 2376.3 SR 344.9 $S 1353.5
RRT -.9488 RRF -,9428 RTF .9857 CRT -.7793 CRS .7360 CST -.9977
SG8 5933.2 R23 .0118 RI3 -.98_9 LSA 2746.5 MSA 233.0 SSA |4.6
sG| 5921.6 SG2 369.8 THA 168.94 EL1 2391.6 EL2 214.8 ALF 173.49
LAUNCH OATE OCT 9 1965 FLIGHT TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL OATE APR 23 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.41 LAL .00
RP 108.72 LAP -.53
RC I21,5§7 GL 3.79
PLAN[TOCGNTRIC CONZC
C5 J6.48§ VHL 4,060
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TJMG
90.00 9 16 1
90.00 19 25 53
J00.00 J0 33 54
1OO.OO 20 50 40
J10.00 J1 34 |6
110.00 22 6 47
OI$TANCE 546,274
LOt. J5,50 VL 27.I44 GAL 5.I7 AZL 89.43 HCA 249.93 SNA 127.65 ECC .19222 INC ,5689 Vl 29.822
LOP _65.42 VP 37.439 GAP 7.10 AZP 90.20 TAL J57.23 TAP 47.15 RCA I03.1| APO 152.19 V2 34.856
GP 22.29 ZAL 43.57 ZAP 145.78 ETS 34.I3 ZA£ I23.61ETE J65.|5 ZAC 26.56 ETC 190.12 CLP-153.53
OLA -7.20 RAL 332,69 RAD 6567.? VEL _1.742 PTH 2,07 VHP 5.395 0PA -1.44
L-J TJNE _NJ LAT _NJ LONG /NJ RT A$C JNJ AZNTH IN] T_N£ PO C$T TIN
]944.22 -J2.22 25.04 |89.96 115.74 9 48 25 1344.2
5038.30 23.48 222.J5 |92,87 73.71 20 49 51 4438.3
1692.93 -13.20 6.D7 J89.46 II7.07 II 2 7 J092.9
4764.82 24.52 20|.69 192.53 72.35 22 I0 5 4164,8
1503.93 -15.78 350.16 187,99 120,72 I| 59 20 903.9
4526.59 27.30 182.51 191.43 68.58 23 22 I4 3926,6
OIFFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1,460| TRA 3.3331 TC3-3.5664 8Au .7928
ROE -.O410 RRA -.7232 RE3 .4697 FAu .04702
FOE 1.7489 FRA 5.5335 FC3-2.4691BSP 19|43
BOG 1.4606 8RA 5.4107 8C3 3.5972 FSP -1812
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$0T 5925.2 SGR 1098.5 503 5|3.8
RRT -.9_72 RRF -,930I RTF .9852
SGB 6026.2 R23 .0087 RI3 -.9854
SGI 60J4,4 SO2 377.6 THA 170.10
RAP 29|.66 ECC 1.2713








ST 2505,J SR 514.2 55 |346.3
CRT -.7|03 CR5 .6697 CST -.9963
LSA2852.7 NSA 233,0 SSA 14.5
ELl 25J5.1 EL2 220.3 ALF 174.87
567
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL 2 1965-66_
LAUMCH DATE OCT 9 _965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I49.41 LAL .DO
RP J08.75 LAP -.72
RC J23.903 GL 4.84
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 J7.6J8 VML 4.|97
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|ME
90.00 9 6 2
90.00 19 38 26
IO0.O0 10 26 56
100.00 ZI 2 33
JlD.O0 II 28 29
IlO.O0 22 17 I0
FLIGHT T|N[ 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR Z5 J966
0ISTANCE,552.JTJ
LOL I5.50 VL 27.122 GAL 5.48 AZL 89.25 HCA Z§].D9 SNA J27.5| ECC .19589 INC .75|4 vl 29.82Z
LOP 266.59 VP 37.4]5 GAP 7.51 AZP 90.2Z TAL J56.30 TAP 49.40 RCA |02.53 APO |52.46 VZ 34.846
GP 2|.03 ZAL 42.65 ZAP I47.87 ETS 34.89 ZAE J23.10 ETE |66.24 ZAC 27.57 ETC 186.78 CLP-155.13
DLA -5.86 RAL 333.26 RAD 6567.7 VEL I1.790 PTH 2.08 VHP 5.588 DPA -Z.55 RAP 293.07 ECC |.ZOO
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC ZNJ AZHTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIN IN] Z LA T IN] Z LONG
2001.96 -13.9| 28.45 191.60 1_4.9Z 9 4] 24 |402.0 -|0.43 Z].49
5011.20 22.96 220.34 194.]0 72.95 2I I 56 44JI.Z 20.40 2|2.60
]748.5| -I4.9_3 9.32 I|.IJ 116.22 IO 55 44 |I48.5 -|1.25 2.43
4739.88 24.00 200.02 193.74 71.62 22 21 33 4139.9 ZJ.27 |92.29
1584.75 -17.52 353.16 |69.66 1|9.83 II 54 24 954.7 -|3.42 346.45
4506.41 26.79 ]81.16 192.60 67.93 23 ]Z 16 3906.4 23.56 173.49
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTZONS
TOE 1.6017 TRA 3.5265 TC3-3.3978 8AU .8059
ROE -.0194 RRA -.6980 RC3 .4027 FAU .04292
FOE 1.744I FRA 3.4596 FC3-2. J090 BSP 19478
BDE 1.6018 8RA 3.5950 8C3 3.42|5 FSP -171|
LAUNCH DATE OC7 9 |965
HEL|OCENTR|C C_qIC
RL I49.4| LAL .O0
RP 108.78 LAP -.90
RC I26.245 GL 5.77
PLAN_TOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 18.885 VHL 4.346
LNCH A_HTH INCH TJN[
90.00 9 J 10
90.00 19 30 9
IOO.O0 lO 20 20
IOO.00 2I 13 40
110.0D l; 23 35
I]O.00 22 26 35
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTZONS
TOE 1.7461 TRA 3.7287 TC3-3.2188 8AU .8173
ROE .OO2J RRA -.6763 RC3 .3452 FAU .03899
FOE 1.7341 FRA 3.388| FC]-l,Te72 8SP 19791
802 1.746] 8RA 3.7895 8C3 3.Z_72 FSP -I614
HZD-C_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 6027.7 SGR 1016.i SO3 483.7 57 2625.9 SR 288.8 SS 1339.7
RRT -.9237 RRF -.9157 RTF .9847 CRT -.6278 CRS .5902 CST -.9988
S_ 6|JZ.7 R23 .0063 R13 -.9848 LSA 2952.8 MSA 233.1 SSA 14.4
SG1 6100.6 sO2 384.7 THA 171.11 ELI 2632.J EL2 224.2 ALF 176.02
FLIGHT TINE ZO0.O0 ARR|VAL DATE APR 2T 1966
DISTANCE 558.033
LOL 15.50 VL 27.100 GAI, 5.81 AZL 89.07 HCA Z56.26 844A 127.36 ECC .19985 INC .9279 v| 29.82_
LOP 271.76 VP 37.391 GAP 7.93 kIP 90.22 TAL 155.36 TAP 51.62 RCA 10].9| APO 152.81 v2 34,838
GP 19.89 ZAL 41.74 ZAP |49.83 ETS 35.72 ZAE I22.6I ETE J67.19 ZAC 28.76 ETC 183.88 CLP-|56.84
DLA -4.64 RAL 333.87 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.843 PTH 2.J0 VHP 5.796 0PA -3.5| RAP 294.37 ECC 1.3108
L-Z 7JN[ IN] [.AT IN] LONG JNJ RT A$C JNJ AZMTH IN] T|ME PO CST TIN IN] Z LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2056.70 -15.45 31.73 J93.39 114.03 9 35 27 1456.7 -12.08 24.67
4988.94 22.50 218.86 195.47 72.34 21 I3 18 4388.9 |9.88 2|1.|8
]801.33 -16.46 |2.47 |92.9| |J5.3I 10 50 22 1201.3 -|2.92 5.47
47|9.55 23.56 198.67 J95.09 7|.05 22 32 20 4119.5 20.75 191.00
J603.31 -I9.J4 356.00 I91.47 118.88 J| 50 J8 1003.3 -|5.I4 349.|6
4490.33 26.38 180.09 J93.9I 67.42 23 4J aft 3890.3 23.08 |72.48
M_O-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 6119.9 $_q 943.5 SG3 454.9 ST 2738.0 SR 268.5 SS 1328.3
RRT -.9083 RRF -.8995 RTF .9842 CRT -.5323 CRS .4980 CST -.9991
SG8 6192.2 R23 .0045 RJ3 -.9842 LSA 3046.0 MSA 233.| SSA |4.]
sGJ 61 79.9 562 396,8 THA 172.00 ELI 2741.7 £L2 227.0 ALF 176.99
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 9 1965 FL|GHT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL OATE APR 29 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 563.860
RL 149.4| LAL .00 LOt. 15.50 VL 27.078 GAL 6.17 A_L 88.90 HCA 259.43 SNA |_7.2J ECC .204|2 |NC 1.0995 VZ 29.BZ2
RP 108.80 LAP -1.08 LOP 274.92 vP 37.567 GAP 8.36 AZP 90.20 TAL 154.39 TAP 5].82 RCA lOI.2S APO |53.|8 V2 34.630
RC ]28.58| OL 6.58 GP 18.87 ZAL 40.85 ZAP 151.67 ETS ]6.63 ZAE 122.15 ETE 168.01 ZAC ]0.I! ETC 181.39 CLP-158.47
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.300 VHL 4.506 OLA -].5| RAL 334.5| RAO 6567.8 VEL 1|.903 PTH 2.II VHP 6.016 OPA -4.34 RAP 296.|5 ECC |.]34|
LNCPTAZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME JNJ LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT AsC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 8 53 |8 2108.89 -16.87 34.90 195.3I |13.08 9 30 Z6 1508.9 -J3.60 27.73
90.00 20 ] 7 4971.0| 22.I3 217.68 |96.96 71.87 2| 23 58 437].0 19.44 210.04
100.00 |0 15 0 1851.79 -17.90 15.52 ]94.85 |14.35 10 45 5I 125|.8 -]4.47 8.4!
100.0Q 2] 24 6 4703.35 23.19 197.6_ 196.57 70.60 22 42 30 4103.3 20.]4 189.98
||0.00 |1 19 28 ]649.95 -20.65 358.77 ]93.40 117.86 IJ 46 56 1049.9 -16.76 35J.81
I|0.00 22 36 7 4477.96 26.05 179.28 195.35 67.04 23 50 45 3878.0 22.7L 17],7J
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-CC_RSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
TOE 1.8969 TRA 3.94]3 TC3-3.0278 8AU .8256 SGT 6205.0 SGR 879,5 SG3 428.0
ROE .0232 RRA -.6_76 RC3 .2949 FAU .03510 RRT -.8932 RRF -.88|5 RTF .983fl
FOE ].7235 FRA 3.]224 FC3-1.4967 8SP 20008 508 6267.! R23 .O031 R13 -.9836
BOE 1.8970 8RA 3.9977 8C3 3.042! FsP -1515 sGJ 6254.5 502 395.9 THA 172.77
_AUNCH DATE OCT 9 1965 FLIGHT TIME 204.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 569.646
RL 149.41 LAL .00 LCX. 15.50 VL 27.053 GAL 6.55 AZL 88.73 HCA 262.59 SHA
RP 108.82 LAP -I.26 LOP 278.09 VP 37.344 GAP 8.8! A_P 90.16 TAL ]53.41 TAP
RC 130.911 GL 7.30 GP i7.94 ZAL 39.98 ZAP |53.41 ET5 37.65 ZAE |2].71 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.880 VHL 4.678 OLA -2.49 RAL 3_.|7 RAD 6567.9 VEL 11.969 PTH _,]3 VHP
LHCH AZHTH INCH TIME L-1T_l_ NINJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZHTH IN] TIME
90.00 8 50 15 2156.89 -18.18 37.99 197.34 112.09 9 26 14
90.00 20 l| 26 4957.0I 21.83 216.77 J98.57 71.50 ZI 34 ]
|00.00 IO lO 26 ]900.23 -19.24 18.50 ]96.87 !13.33 |0 4Z 6
|00.00 2] 33 56 4690.90 22.9I 196.79 198.16 70.26 22 52 6
liD.00 II I6 2 1694.9! -22.06 1.50 J9fi.46 116.80 |1 44 J7
JJO.O0 22 44 50 4468,98 25.81 178.69 196.9| 66.77 23 59 |9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MJD-C(_JRSE EXECUTioN ACCURACY
TOE 2.0476 TRA 4.1646 TC3-2.8400 8AU .8340 SOT 6278.6 SGR 822.2 SG3 402.3
ROE .0448 RRA -.6407 RC3 .2529 FAU .03160 RRT -.8720 RRF -.8616 RTF .9830
FOE 1.7067 FRA 3.2567 FC3-!.2503 8SP 2029! sGB 6332.2 R23 .0017 RI3 -.9630
BDE 2.0481 8RA 4.2136 BC3 2.8512 FSP o1428 961 6319.5 SG2 399.8 THA 173.46
ORS|T DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
ST 2845.5 SR 253.Z SS |316,8
CRT -.4280 CRS .3973 CST -.9994
LSA 3137.0 NSA 232.9 SSA |4.2
ELI 2847.6 EL2 228.7 ALF 177.80
ARRIVAL DATE HA_ 1 1966
|27.06 ECC .20873 INC |.2676 V| 29.822
56.01RCA |00.54 APO J5].58 v2 54.822
!68.73 ZAC 31.59 ETC I79,26 CLP-JSD.03
6.251 DPA -5.04 RAP 297.80 ECC |.360]








ST 2939.9 SR 242.1 Ss l]OJ.4
CRT -.3|45 CR$ .2876 CST -.9995
LSA 3215.8 MSA 232.5 SSA 14.0
EL! 2940.9 EL2 229.7 ALF J78.SJ
: _68
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2. 1965-66)
LAUNCN DATE OCT 9 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.4l LAL .00
RP ]D8.85 LAP -J.43
RC 133.236 GL 7.93
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.643 VHL 4.862
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 43 57
90.00 20 21 8
JOO.O0 ]0 6 35
]00.00 ZI 43 12
JlO.O0 ]! 13 11
liD.D0 22 53 5
FLIGHT lINE 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 3 J966
DISTANCE 575.388
LOt. 15,50 VL 27.032 GAL 6.96 AZL 88.57 HCA 265.75 SNA XE6.9J ECC .21371 INC 1.4332 Vl 29.822
LOP 281 .25 vP 37.32J GAP 9.27 AZP 90.1I TAL 1§2.42 TAP 58.I8 RCA 99.79 APO J54.03 V2 34.$16
GP 17.09 ZAL 39.12 ZAP I55.04 ET5 38,80 ZAE 121.30 ETE I69.36 ZAC 33.]7 ETC 177.48 CLP-161.53
OLA -I.34 RAL 335.85 RAD 6568.0 VEL I2.042 PTH 2.13 VHP 6.300 CPA -5.63 RAP 299.3] ECC J.389J
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT]NJ 2 LONG
2207.00 -19.38 41.00 199.48 Ili.06 9 22 44 ]607.0 -16.35 33.64
4946.39 ZI.60 ZI6.09 200.28 71.23 21 43 35 4346,6 18.84 208.50
1946.9E -20.47 ZI.42 599.02 112.27 I0 39 2 J346.9 -17.27 14.09
4681.90 22.70 196.20 199.86 70.0] 23 I I4 4081.9 ]9.77 ]88,63
1738.44 -23.37 4.20 I97.63 JI5,69 lJ 42 9 1]38.4 -19.72 356.97
4463.|4 25.65 I78.3J 198.58 66.59 24 7 28 3863.] 22.26 ]70.80
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE 2.2025 IRA 4.3973 TC3-2.6499 BAU .8404
RDE .0664 RRA -.6256 RE3 .2165 FAU .02828
FOE ].6885 FRA 3.1957 FC3-1.0354 BSP 20551
802 2.2035 8RA 4.44/7 8C3 2.6588 FSP -|345
LAUNCH DATE OCT 9 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
MID-COuRsE ExECuTION ACCURACY
SET 6344.0 $GR 770.9 sG3 378.2
RRT -.8510 RRF -.8399 RTF .9825
sGB 6390.7 R23 .0006 RI3 -.9825
SGI 6378.0 5C2 402.7 THA 174,07
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 3026.5 SR 234.8 55 I285.2
CRT -.J990 CR$ ,]756 CST -,9397
LSA 3288.3 HSA 231.9 $SA J3.9
ELI 3026.9 EL2 230.0 ALF ]79.1]
FLIGHT TIME 208.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAY 5 1966
OISTANCE 581.083
RL ]49.4I LAL .00
RP ]08.87 LAP -1,60
RC I33.553 GL 8.48
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.613 VHL 5.061
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 42 18
9(3.00 20 30 18
100.00 10 3 ZO
100.00 21 31 37
lip.DO II lO 51
liD.DO 23 0 55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.3620 TRA 4.6431 TC3-2.4597 8AU .8446
ROE .0881RRA -.6|20 RE3 .1849 FAU .02515
FOE 1,6693 FRA 3.1394 FC3 -,8500 BSP 20786
BOE 2.3637 BRA 4.6833 BE3 2.4f67 FSP -1267
LOt. J5.50 VL 27.008 GAL 7.39 AZL 88.40 HCA 268.92 SMA J26.75 ECC .21908 INC ].597A V] 23.822
BOP ZB4.4I VP 37.298 GAP 9.75 AZP 90.03 TAL 151.42 TAP 60.34 RCA 98.98 APO ]54.52 V2 34.809
GP I6,33 ZAL 38.27 ?AP 156.57 ETS 40.09 ZAE 120.9I ETE 169.9I ZAC 34.83 ETC J75.97 CLP-162.97
OLA -.68 RAL 336.54 RA0 6568.0 vEL 12.J24 PTH 2.I7 VHP 6.764 OPA -6.I1 RAP 3OI.27 ECC 1.4215
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2253.46 -Z0.49 43.96 201.7I 109.98 9 I9 52 1653.5 -J7.59 36.49
4939.47 21.45 215.62 202.08 71.05 2I 52 37 4333,5 18.66 208.05
1992.09 -21.61 24.29 201.27 Ill.18 IO 36 32 1392.1 -18.54 16.84
4676.07 22,57 J95.82 201.65 69.86 23 9 53 4076.! ]9.62 ]88.27
1780.73 -24.59 6,88 199.90 II4.53 II 40 3Z IJ80.7 -2J.O7 353,50
4460.20 25.57 178.12 200.34 66.50 24 15 J6 3860.2 22.17 ]70.6l
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 6402,0 SGR 724.6 sG3 355,7 ST 3105.4 SR 230.6 55 I268.4
RRT -.8281RRF -.8J64 RTF .9821 CRT -.0858 CRS .0664 CST -.9997
SGB 6442.8 R2_ -.0003 RI3 -.982I LSA 3354.4 MSA Z3J.O SSA 13.1
$GI 6430.1 SG2 404.4 THA 174.62 ELI 3105.5 EL2 229.8 ALF 179.63
LAUNCH DATE OCT 9 J965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.4] LAL .00
RP 108,86 LAP -1.76
RE 137.863 GL 8.96
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.8]7 VHL 5.274
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 39 13
90.00 20 38 57
]00.00 10 0 37
100.00 22 0 14
]JO.O0 IT 8 59
liD.DO 23 8 22
FLIGHT TIME 210,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 7 1966
OISTANCE 586.726
LOt. 15.50 VL 26.984 GAL 7.86 AZL 88.24 HCA 272.06 SMA 126.60 ECC .22490 INC ].7612 Vl 29.822
LOP 287.57 VP 37.275 GAP ]0.24 A_P 89.94 TAL ]50.4| TAP 62.49 RCA 96.|3 APO ]55.07 V2 34.804
GP 15.64 ZAL 37.44 ZAP 158.03 ET$ 41.54 ZAE ]20.54 ETE 170.40 ZAC 36.56 ETC 174.70 CLP-J6A.37
OLA ,II RAL 337.24 RA0 6568.1 VEL J2.214 PTH 2.I9 VHP 7.045 DPA -6.49
L_I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ABE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2298.48 -21.51 46.87 204.04 |08.87 9 IT 32 1698.5
4935.4! 21.36 215.36 203.97 70.95 22 I 12 4335.4
2035.92 -22.66 27.I2 203.60 lIO.04 lO 34 33 1435.9
4673.20 22.50 195.64 203.53 69.78 23 I8 8 4073.2
1821.93 -25.73 9.54 202.26 113.32 ll 39 21 1221.9
4459.36 85.57 178.10 202.19 66.50 24 22 42 3860,0
RAP 303.08 ECC ].4578








TOE 2.5304 TRA 4.9062 TC3-2.2656 BAU .8446
ROE .1095 RRA -.5998 RE3 .1568 FAU .02_4
F0E 1.6534 FRA 3.0908 FC3 -.686| 85P 20_9
BOE 2.5327 8RA 4.9427 BE3 Z.2710 FSP -]I87
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6455. 6 SGR 682.7 $G3 334.9 ST 3180.9 SR 228.8 55 1253.6
RRT -.8035 RRF -.7913 RTF .9816 CRT .0J92 CR$ -.0352 CST -.9998
SGB 6491.6 R23 -.00JO RI3 -.98]6 LSA 3418.9 MSA 229.6 SSA 15.5
SG! 6479.0 $G2 404.9 THA ]75.J2 ELI 3180.9 EL2 228.8 ALF .08
LAUNCH DATE OCT 9 I965 FLIGHT TIME 212,00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY 9 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.4J LAL .OO
RP J08.90 LAP -1.92
RE |40.I64 GL 9.37
PLANETOC_'NTRIC CONIC
C3 30.287 VHL 5.503
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ IN) LAT
90.00 8 36 39 2342.22 -22.43
90.00 20 47 7 4934.22 21.33
100.00 9 58 23 2078.58 -23.62
JO0.OO 22 8 4 4673.09 22.50
JIO.O0 II 7 31 1862.17 -26.79
I]O.O0 23 I5 25 4462,27 25,63
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2,7005 TRA 5.]798 TC3-2.0809 8AU .8443
ROE .1315 RRA -.5877 RC3 .I33I FAU .01928
FOE ].6344 FRA 3.0440 rE3 -.55|| 6SP 21122
8DE 2.7037 8RA 5.2]30 BE3 2.0852 FsP -IJl9
0ISTANCE 592.309
LOt. 15.50 VL 26.960 GAL 8.36 AZL 88.07 HCA 275.24 $MA I26.44 ECC .23JI9 INC J.9255 Vl 29.822
LOP 290.74 VP 37.253 GAP 10.76 AZP 89.82 TAL 149_.40 TAP 64.64 RCA 97.2J APO 155,67 V2 34.739
GP 15.00 ?AL 36.63 ZAP J59.40 ETS 43.19 ZAE I20,19 ETE 170.84 ZAC 38.34 ETC 173.62 CLP-165.72
OLA .84 RAL 337.94 RAO 6566.2 V£L 12.3J5 PTH 2.22 VHP 7.344 0PA -6.79 RAP 304.93 ECC 1.4984
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
49.73 206,44 107.73 9 J5 4I 1742.2 -J9.81 42,05
2J5.28 205.94 70.92 22 9 22 4334.2 18.53 207.73
29,92 206.02 I08.87 iO 33 2 1478.6 -20.83 22.24
195.63 205.49 69.78 23 25 38 4073.I |9.54 ]88.08
12.I9 204.71 112.08 II 38 34 I262.2 -23.55 4.52
178,25 Z04,I2 66.57 24 29 48 3862.3 22.24 J70.74
MIO-C(XJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6499.0 SGR 643.9 sG3 315.2 ST 32A4.5 6R 229.J 5$ ]236.8
RRT -,7768 RRF -.7643 RTF .9813 CRT .1179 CRS -.]307 CST -.9993
SGB 6530,9 R23 -.0016 RJ3 -.9813 LSA 3472,3 MSA 227.9 $$A J3.3
SGJ 65J8.3 sG2 404.3 THA |75,58 ELI 3244.6 EL2 227,4 ALF .48
569
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-66_
LAUNCH DATE OCT 9 196§ FLIGHT TIRE 214.00 4RRIVAL 0ATE NAY 11 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.41LAL .00
RP 108.91 LAP -2.07
RC 142.456 GL 9.72
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.06Z VHL 5.7S0
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 34 32
90.00 ZO 54 50
100.00 9 56 35
lO0.O0 22 15 29
110.00 11 6 2fi
110.00 2} Z2 7
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE 2.8769 TRA 5.4694 TC3-1,9000 BAU .84]3
RDE .1638 RRA -.5759 RC3 .1123 FAU .01667
FOE 1.6162 FRA 3.0022 FC3 -.4365 BSP Z1312
DOE 2.0810 BRA 5.4996 BC3 I:9033 FSP -1055
DISTANCE 597.8Z6
LOL 15.50 VL 26.936 GAL 8.89 A_L 87,91HCA 278.40 SRA
LOP 293.90 vP 37°252 GAP 1J.3| AZP 89.69 TAL 148.39 TAP
GP 14.43 _AL 35.84 ZAP 160.70 ETS 45.07 ZAE 119.63 [T[
126,25 ECC .23901 INC 2.0915 vl 29.811
66.78 RCA 96.25 APO 156.54 v2 34.795
|71.23 ZA( 40.16 ETC 172.72 CLP-167.04
0LA 1.50 RAL 538.64 RAO 6568.3 VEL I2.427 PTH 2.25 VHP 7.662 DPA -6,99 RAP 506.81 ECC 1.5441
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_NTH INJ TIRE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2384.82 -23.30 52.56 208.92 106.56 9 14 17 1784.8 -20.81 44.78
4935.72 21.36 215.38 207.98 70.96 22 17 6 4335.7 18.57 207.82
2120.19 -24.51 32.69 20S.51 107.67 ID 31 55 1520.2 -21.86 24.90
4675.59 22.55 I95.79 207,52 69.85 23 33 24 4075.6 19,61 188.24
I901.56 -27.77 14.83 207.25 110.79 11 38 7 1301.6 -24.68 7.02
4466.98 25.76 178.36 206.12 66.7i 24 36 34 5867,0 22.38 171.05
MIO-CC_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERHINATION ACCURACy
$GT 6535.6 SGR 608.0 SG3 296.B ST 3301.1 SR 230.6 55 I220.6
RRT -.7480 RRF -.7353 RTF .9812 CRT .2070 CRS -.2169 CST -.9999
$GB 6563.9 R23 -.DD2I RI3 -.9612 LSA 3519.8 RSA Z25.8 SSA 13.1
SGl 6551.5 562 402.6 THA 176.00 ELI 3301.4 EL2 225.6 ALF .83
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 9 1965 FLIGHT TIME 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY 13 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.41 LAL .00
RP 108.9Z LAP -Z.21
RC 144.737 GL 10.02
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 56.188 VHL 6.016
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIDE
90.00 8 32 50
90.00 21 2 7
100.00 9 55 9
100.00 22 22 28
110.00 11 5 39
11o.oo 13 ze z8
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE_.0808 TRA 5.7770 TC3-117_30 8AU .8348
ROE ._765 RRA -.5640 Re3 .0941 FAU .0_418
FOE 1.5996 FRA 2.9658 ¢C3 -.3392 BSP 21476
SDE 5.0659 _A 5.a045 8C3 1.7_55 rSP -994
DISTANCE 603.267
LOL 15.50 VL 26.911 GAL 9.47 AZL 87.74 HCA 281.55 SHA 126,i3 ECC .24542 INC 2.2603 VJ 29.822
LOP 297.06 VP 37,211 GAP 11.88 AZP 89.55 TAL i47,38 TAP 68.94 RCA 95.17 APO 157.08 V2 34.79J
GP 13.91ZAL 35.06 ZAP 161.92 ETS 47.21ZAE I19.53 ETE 171.59 ZhC 42.02 ETC 171.95 CLP-168.]3
DLA 2.11RAL 339.34 RAD 6568.4 VEL 12.552 PTH 2.27 VHP 8.001 DPA -7.12 RAP 308.71 ECC 1.5956
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AsC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2426,39 -24.08 55.36 211.46 105.37 9 13 16 1826.4 -21.74 47.47
4939.76 21.45 215.64 210.08 71.06 22 24 26 4339.6 1_.67 208.07
2160.85 -25.32 35.44 211.07 /06.44 10 31 10 1560.9 -22.83 27,53
4680.53 22.67 I96.ll 209.6! 69.98 23 40 29 4080.5 19.74 188.55
1940.20 -28,67 17,48 209.86 109.46 11 37 59 1340.2 -25.75 9.52
4473.95 25.94 t79,02 208._0 66.92 24 43 2 3873.9 22.59 171.46
MID'COURSE E_ECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6566.0 SGR 574.5 SG3 279.7 ST 3351.5 SR 233.0 S$ 1205.4
RRT -.7J69 RRF -.7042 RTF .9811 CRT .2865 CRS -.2937 CST -.9999
SGB 6591.1 R23 -.0025 RJ3 -.9BII LSA 3562.1 NSA 223.3 SSA JZ.9
SG1 6579.0 SG2 399.7 THA 176.40 EL1 3352.0 EL2 225.2 ALF 1.15
LAUNCH DATE OCT 9 1965 FLIGHT TIME 219.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 15 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |49.41 LAL .0O LOL 15.50 VL
RP ]08.95 LAP -2.35 LOP 300.22 VP
RC 147,008 GL 10.27 GP 13.43 _AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 39.719 VHL 6.302
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIDE
90.00 8 31 29
90.00 21 8 57
100.00 9 54 4
100.00 22 29 3
110.00 II 5 9
110.00 23 34 27
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 3.2537 TRA 6.1049 TC3-1,5508 8AU .8245
ROE .1996 RRA -.5517 RC3 .0781FAU .0|181
FOE 1.5848 FRA 2.9351 FC3 -.2574 8SP 21604
BDE 3.2598 8RA 6.1298 8C3 1.5527 FSP -936
DISTANCE 608.623
26.88? GAL 10.09 AZL 87.37 HCA 284.71SMA 125.97 ECC .25347 INC 2.432B v1 Z9.8ZZ
37.191 GAP 12.50 AZP 89.38 TAL 146.39 TAP 7|.10 RCA 94.04 APO 157.90 v2 34.?88
34.31 TAP 163.07 ETS 49.65 ZAE 119.21ETE 171.91 ZAC 43.90 ETC 171.51 CLP-169.60
DLA 2.66 RAL 340.03 RAD 6568.5 vEL 12.692 PTH 2,31 VHP 8.364 OPA -7.17 RAP 310.62 ECC 1.6557
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
2467.00 -24.79 58.13 214.06 104.15 9 12 36 1867.0 -EZ.60 50.14
4946.20 21.59 216.06 212.24 71.22 22 31 23 4346.2 18.83 208.48
2200.63 -26.06 38.17 213.69 105.18 10 30 45 I600,6 -23.72 30.J5
4687.60 22.84 196.59 211.77 70.17 23 47 11 4087.8 19.93 189.00
1978.14 -29.50 20.12 212.53 108.10 1I 38 7 1378.1 -26.75 12.01
4483.06 26.18 179,6! 210.33 67.20 24 49 18 3885.I 22,87 172.03
HID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERRINATION ACCURACy
SGT 6591.0 SGR 542.9 sG3 263.7 ST 3395.8 SR 235.9 SS 1191.5
RRT -.6834 RRF -.6709 RTF .9811 CRT .3565 CR5 -.3619 CST -.9999
5GB 6613.3 R23 -.0028 RI3 -.9811 LSA 3599,8 RSA 220.4 SSA 12.7
SG! 6601.5 sG2 395.7 THA 176.77 ELI 3396,9 EL2 220.3 ALF 1.42
LAUNCH DATE OCT 9 I965 FLIGHT TIHE 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 17 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 613.861
RL 149.41 LAL .00 L(_. 15.50 VL 26.862 GAL i0.75 AZL 87.39 HCA 287,87 SMA
Re 108.94 LAP -2.48 LOP 303.38 vP 37.171 GAP i3.15 AZP 69.20 TAL 145.41 TAP
RC 149.266 GL 10.47 GP 12.99 ZAL 33.58 ZAP I64.15 ET5 52.44 ZAE 118.89 ETE
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 43.721 VHL 6.612 OLA 3.16 RAL 340,70 RAD 6568.7 VEL 12.849 PTH 2.54 VHP 8.754 DPA -7.16
LNO_ AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT !NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME POCST TIN
90.00 8 50 28 2506.72 -25.42 60.86 216.7I 102.92 9 12 15 1906.7
90.00 2I 15 22 4954.92 21.78 216,63 214.45 71.45 22 37 57 4354,9
100.00 _ 53 17 2239.59 -26.73 40.87 216.36 103.91 10 30 37 1639.6
IO0.O0 22 35 14 4697.28 23.06 i97.21 213.98 70,43 23 53 31 4097,3
110.00 Zl 4 55 2015.4| -30.26 22,75 215.26 106.71 1I 38 30 /415.4
110.00 23 40 6 4494.22 26.48 |80.35 212.53 67.54 24 55 0 3894.2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 3.4589 TRA 6.4573 TC3-1.3818 8AU .6086 SGT 6612.5 St,,R 513.0 SG3 249.0
ROE .2232 RRA -.5388 RC3 .0639 FAU .00947 RRT -,647I RRF -.6350 RTF .9813
FOE 1.5736 FR4 2.9II5 FC3 -.1876 BsP 21653 $GB 6632.4 R23 -.0030 R13 -.9813
BDE 3.4661 _RA 6.4797 8C3 1.3833 FSP -879 $61 6620,9 SG2 390.6 THA I77.12
125.81 £CC .26225 INC Z.6103 vl 29.822
73.28 RCA 92.62 APO 158.81 v2 54.786
172.21 ZAC 45.60 ETC 170.76 CLP-170.85
RAP 312.55 ECC 1.7195








ST 3436.9 SR 238.9 S$ 1180.0
CRT .4|85 CR$ -.4221 CST -.9999
LSA 3635.2 RSA 216.9 $$A IZ,4
ELI 5438.4 EL2 2J6.9 ALF 1.67
570
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-66_
LAUNCH DATE OCT 10 1965 FLIGHT TIME 70.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE DEC 19 J965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.37 LAL .0O LOL 16.48 VL
RP J07.92 LAP -.73 LOP 63.92 VP
RC 63.722 GL -1.33 GP -4.27 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 J76,453 VHL ]3.284
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 38 24
9D.DD ]6 24 ]
100.00 10 48 ]9
100.00 17 56 48
110.0_ ]J 3J 43
_I0.00 19 29 53
DIFFERENT|AL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.4930 TRA-1.5987 TC3 -.|IOZ BAU .2818
ROE -.9590 RRA .3978 RC3 -.O074 FAU .01297
FOE ,2358 FRA .6580 re3 -.0637 BSP 2154
BDE 1.0783 8RA ].6474 9C3 .]194 FSP -65
D|STANCE I59.875
18.418 GAL 15.69 kZL 90.99 HCA 47.44 SHA 92.31 ECC .65374 INC .9948 Vl 29.830
31.964 GAP -39.84 AZP 90.67 TAL 17J.25 TAP 2J8.70 RCA 3J.96 APO 152.65 V2 35.1J4
65,64 ZAP 27.99 ETS ]68.64 ?AE 142.95 ETE 184.78 ZAC 19.48 ETC 104.98 CLP 27.69
OLA -J8.79 RAL 3|3.69 RAD 6570,9 VEL 17.256 PTH 2.95 VHP 22.944 OPA -28.59 RAP 271.50 ECC 3.9040
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZMTH INJ T|ME PO CST T|N |NJ 2 LA T |NJ 2 LONG
2084.84 -16.ZZ 33.43 205.53 113.53 J0 13 9 |484.8 -12.90 £6.33
697.4j 23.82 3J].52 2J9.51 J05.78 J6 35 38 91.4 25.76 303.39
1859.26 -18,12 15,98 204.66 114.20 11 19 18 1259.3 -Z4.69 8.85
5686.26 25.81 268.04 220.|2 105.63 19 31 34 5086.3 27.70 259.75
1723.26 -22.9Z 3.26 202.25 116.09 12 0 26 1123,3 -19.22 356.07
5395.03 30.92 247.53 221.73 105.35 20 59 48 4795.0 32.72 238.77
MID-COURSE EXECUTIC_ ACCURACY CRBJT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 822.2 $GR 452.1 5G3 31.0 ST 305,1 SR 417.2 SS 269.3
RRT -.|017 RRF .0963 RTF -.63J8 CRT .5978 CRS .6558 CST .9949
SGB 938.3 R23 -.0048 RJ3 .6326 LSA 524.9 MSA 252.8 SSA 13.8
SGJ 824_1 SG2 448.7 THA 175.45 EL] 468.8 EL2 217.6 ALF 59.01
LAUNCH DATE OCT |O 1965 FLIGHT TIME 72.00 ARRIVAL CATE DEC Z1 I965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.37 LAL .00
RP 107.89 LAP -.35
RE 6],73| GL -].03
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 159.813 VHL ]2.642
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|H[
90.00 9 36 20
90,00 |6 34 46
]OO.OO ]O 46 52
JO0.O0 J8 6 56
]10.OO 11 31 Z9
110.00 19 38 48
DISTANCE |45.875
LOt. 16.48 VL 19.075 GAL 15.04 ATL 90.71HCA 50.66 SMA 93.92 ECC .62652 INC .7052 VI 29.830
LOP 67.14 VP 32.360 GAP -37.98 AZP 90.45 TAL 170.57 TAP 221.23 RCA 35.08 APO 152.76 v2 35.126
GP -4.40 7AL 64.48 ZAP 26.50 ETS 167.86 ZAE I43.46 ETE ]85.68 ZAC 20.20 ETC 109.38 CLP 26.16
OLA -18.18 RAL _14.77 RAO 6570.7 VEL 16.767 PTH 2.90 VHP 22.015 DPA -28.79 RAP 273.4J ECC 3.6301
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
209Z.D9 -J6.42 33.87 Z05.48 113.40 J0 |i 12 1492.1 -13.|2 26.75
656.42 24.55 308.74 219.25 104.57 ]6 45 42 56.4 26.32 300.52
]864.52 -]8.26 I6.30 204.64 |14.09 J] ]7 56 1264.5 -J4.83 9.J6
5647.26 26.50 265.34 219.80 I04.37 I9 41 3 5047.3 28.2J 256.96
1724.73 -22.96 3.35 Z02.29 ]16.05 12 0 13 IJ24.7 -19.27 356.15
5339.82 31.53 244.96 2Zl.26 203.94 21 8 8 4759.8 33.12 936.10
MID-COUR$_ EXECUTIC_4 ACCURACY _RS|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 860.2 SGR 457.2 SG3 33.7 ST 323.0 SR 4J9.3 55 286.2
RRT -.J097 RRF .1044 RTF -.6516 CRT .5990 CRS .6639 CST .9943
SG8 974.1 R23 -.00§4 RJ3 .65_4 LSA 542.7 MSA 259.6 SSA 14.0
sG] 862.2 5G2 453.3 THA 175.38 EL1 478.3 EL2 226.8 ALF 56.90
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.3001 TRA-I.6064 TC3 -.1259 BAU .2698
ROE -.9J87 RRA .3966 RC3 -.0093 FAU .D23]6
FOE .2520 FRA .6836 FC3 -.0713 85P 2318
BDE 1.0442 8RA 1.6546 8C3 .1_63 FSP -72
LAUNCH OATE OCT 10 1965 FLIGHT TIME 74.0D ARRIVAL OAT[ OEC 23 ]965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.37 LAL .OO
RP 107.8_ LAP -.36
RC 59,781 GL -.70
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 144.823 VHL 12.034
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|ME
90.OO 9 33 39
90.00 I6 45 12
IOO.OO JO 45 6
IO0.OO 18 16 46
110.OO I1 30 54
110.00 ]9 47 27
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.506§ TRA-l.6344 TC3 -.1324 8AU .2574
ROE -.8747 RRA .3946 RC3 -.0|_0 FAU .OI336
FOE .2689 FRA .7098 FC3 -,0799 8SP 2483
BOE 1.0108 8RA 1.6619 BC3 .1330 FSP -79
DISTANCE 151.963
LOt. 16.48 VL 19.688 GAL 14.40 AZL 90.44 HCA 53,88 SHA 95.52 ECC .59999 INC .4409 Vl 29.830
LOP 70.36 VP 32.73p GAP -36.22 AZP 90.26 TAL 169.91 TAP 223.79 RCA 38.2] APO 152.84 V2 35.138
GP -4.55 ?AL 63.37 ZAP 25.03 ETS 166.96 ZAE 144.08 ETE 186.70 _AC 21.05 ETC 113.50 CLP 24.64
OLA -17.55 RAL 315.79 RAO 6570.6 VEL 16,3|4 PTH 2.86 VHP 21.121 DPA -28.98 RAP 275.33 ECC 3.3834
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TXM INJ 2 LA TINJ Z LONG
2098.68 -16.60 34.27 205.32 113.28 10 8 58 1498.7 o13.31 _7.14
614.55 25.24 505.87 218.81 103.29 16 55 26 14.5 26.82 297.55
1869.20 -18.39 16.58 Z04.50 ]]3.99 ]l I6 15 1269.2 -14.99 9.44
5607.30 27.14 262.5fl 239.31 103.04 |9 50 13 5007.3 28.66 254.08
1725.71 -22.99 3.41 202.21 116.02 11 59 40 1125.7 -19.30 356.21
5323.55 32,09 242.29 220.60 102.45 21 ]6 11 4723.6 33.47 233.33
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 899.8 SGR 461,6 sG3 36.6 ST 341.7 SR 420.6 55 303.9
RRT -,1|84 RRF .|J3J RTF -.6708 CRT .5994 CR$ .6733 C$T .9937
SGB ]011.3 R23 -.O061 R13 .6716 LSA 561.4 MSA 265.8 SSA 14.2
SGJ 902.0 SG2 457.2 THA 178.32 ELI 487.9 EL2 235.8 ALF 54.63
LAUNCH DATE OCT 10 1965 FLIGHT TIM[ 76.00 ARRIVAL OATE OEC 25 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.37 L4L .OO LOL
RP 107.8] LAP -.J7 LOP
RE 57.879 GL -.34 GP
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 131._3 VHL ]1.439
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIldE
90.00 9 3] J9
90.00 16 55 20
JOO.OO 10 43 J
]00.00 ]8 26 19
110.OO 11 29 58
110.00 19 55 51
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,5|47 TRA-|,6246 TC3 -.1393 BAU .2460
ROE -.8332 RRA ,3917 RC3 -.0J50 FAU .0|358
FOE .286fl FRA .7370 FC3 -.0695 6sP 2fl98
BDE .9794 BRA 1.6711 8C3 .1401 FSP -67
0ISTANCE 158.134
16.48 VL ZO.E6J GAL |3.78 AZL 90.20 HCA 57.10 SMA 97.jZ ECC .57420 INC .1970 vJ 29.830
73.58 VP 33.098 GAP -34.54 AZP 90.1] TAL 169.28 TAP 226.37 RCA 41.35 APO 132.89 v2 35.149
-4.71 ?AL 62.33 ZAP 23.59 ETS 165.93 _AE 144.80 ETE 187.85 ZAC 22.02 ETC 117.31 CLP 23.15
DLA -16.91RAL 316.72 RA0 6570.4 VEL 15.895 PTH 2.81 VHP 20.259 0PA -29.16 RAP 277.32 ECC 3.1509
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LQNG INJ RT AsC INJ AzMTH INJ T_ME PO CsT TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2104.68 -16.76 34.64 20_.05 1J3.16 1O 6 24 1504.7 -13.48 27.50
5859.80 25.87 280.80 218.20 101.93 18 33 O 5259.8 27,26 272.41
1873.36 -18.50 16.84 204.25 1J3.9! ]1 14 14 1273.4 -15.12 9.68
5566.36 27.74 259.65 218.64 101.62 19 59 6 4966.4 29.06 251.iO
1726.25 -23.0| 3.44 Z02.OI 116.01 11 58 45 1126.3 -19.32 356.24
5286.23 32.61 239.50 219.76 100.88 21 23 58 4686.2 33.76 230.45
MI0oCOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT O_TERMfNATION 4CCURACY
SGT 942.9 sGR 465.5 $G3 39.7 ST 362.2 SR 421.1 SS 322.4
RRT -.1268 RRF .]225 RTF -.6889 CRT .6004 CR$ .6780 CST .9931
5G8 IOfl1._ RZ3 -.0079 RI3 .6898 LSA 581.9 MSA 271.4 SSA ]4.4
SGI 945.3 SG2 460.5 THA i75.30 EL] 498.7 EL2 244.6 4LF 52.07
571
' ! _!!
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE OCT 10 J965 FLIGHT T|NE 78.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC Z7 J965
HELIOCENTRIC COt4IC D|$TANC[ J64.]8!
RL 149.37 LAL .00 LOL 16.48 VL 20.796 GAL ]3.16 AZL 89.97 MCA 60.32 SMA
RP J07.78 LAP .03 LOP 76.80 VP 33.439 GAP -32,94 AZP 89.99 TAL 168.67 TAP
RC 56.028 GL .O5 GP -4.89 _AL 6|,35 rAP 22,I8 ET5 ]64.73 ZAE 145.64 ETE
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 lJ9.]00 VHL 10.9J3 0LA -]6.25 RAL 3]7.58 RAD 6570.2 VEL ]5.506 PTH 2.77 VMP
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 9 29 2] 2130.]8 -16.9!
90.00 ]7 5 10 5816,O7 26.45
JO0.O0 JO 40 56 1877.07 -]8.60
J00.00 J8 55 56 5524.42 28.27
]}0.00 11 2B 41 ]726.4| -23,01
IJO.DO 20 4 0 5247.84 33.06
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5200 TRA-].6523 TC3 -.1452 8AU .23,30
ROE -.7922 RRA .3882 RE3 -.0184 FAU .01384
FOE .3047 FRA ,7646 FC3 -.1006 8SP 2775
DOE .9476 BRA ].6778 BC3 .1464 FSP -97
LAUNCH DATE OCT JO 1965 FLIGHT TIN[ 80,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|STANCE 170.699
RL ]49.37 LAL .00 L(_,.
RP ]07.?fl LAP .22 LOP
RC 54,237 GL .48 GP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 J08_080 VHL ;0.396 0LA -15.56 RAL 338.37 RAO 6570.] VEL 15.|47 PTH 2,72
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIME L-] TINtE IN] LAT IN] LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ A_HTH
90.00 9 Zfl 2 2315.28 -]7.04 35,29 204.17 I]Z.96
_O.OO |7 14 44 5771.36 26.97 274,fl6 ZJ6.45 98.98
I00.00 10 37 49 1880.43 -18,70 ]7.27 203,42 ]13,76
]00.00 |8 44 38 548|.45 28.75 233.34 216,76 98.56
]10,O0 lJ 27 2 1726.26 -23.01 3,44 Z_0].28 ]16.01
]]0,00 20 1] 54 5208.38 33.45 233.38 2|7.54 97,47
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS H_D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5247 TRA-I,6396 TC3 -.]305 8AU .2399 SET 1030.3 SGR 47J,2 503 46.8
ROE -.75J6 RRA °3840 RE3 -.0224 FAU .01412 RRT -.]477 RRF .144] RTF -.7237
rOE .3233 FRA ,7932 FC3 -,113] BSP 2957 SG8 ]132.9 R23 -.0|02 R13 .7246
DOE .9166 8RA ].6840 BE3 ,IF22 FSP -]07 SG] 1033.2 SG2 464,7 THA ]75.]5
98.71 ECC .54922 INC .0252 vl ?9.8]0
228.99 RCA 44.59 APO 152.92 v2 35.J60
]89.]6 ZAC Z3.09 ETC ]20.8] CLP 21.66
]9,478 DPA -29.33 RAP 279.32 ECC 2.960]
IN] LC_G ]NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TiM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
34.98 204.66 |]3.06 ]O 3 3] ]5]0.2 -13.64 27.82
277.73 237.41 100.49 ]8 42 6 52J6.1 27.63 269.26
]7.07 Z03,89 I]3.83 ]] 11 53 1277.! -;5.23 9.90
256.65 237,79 |00.13 20 ? 41 4924.4 29.38 248.02
3.45 201.70 116.00 ]! 57 28 1126.4 -I9.33 356.25
236.59 218.74 99,22 21 31 28 4647.8 33.98 227.48
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATIC_I ACCURACy
SGT 985,8 $r.,R 468.7 6G3 43.J ST 382.5 SR 420.7 55 34J.4
RRT -,1368 RRF .1329 RTF -,7067 CRT ,5996 CRS .6839 CST .9923
SGB 1091.5 R23 -,0089 R]3 .7076 LSA 602.8 MSA 276,3 SSA ]4.6
SGI 988,4 SG2 463.0 THA 175.23 ELl 509.3 EL2 252.9 ALF 49.52
ARRIVAL CAT[ DEC 29 ]965
16.48 VL 2i .29_ GAL |2._?=AZL 89.7_CA 6_o_5 SHA |00,28 _CC .S2_08 INC ,2436 V| Z9.930
80,03 VP 33.763 GAP -31.4J AZP B9.B9 TAL 168.09 TAP 231.63 RCA 47.62 APO ]32.93 V2 35,]7]
-5.08 ZAL 60,43 ZAP 20.79 [T$ ]63.34 ZAE J46.59 ETE ]90.65 ZAC 24.27 ETC |24.00 CLP 20.19
















ST 403.6 SR 4J9.5 55 36].2
CRT .5980 CRS .6892 CST .9913
LSA 6_4.8 M6A 280,6 $$A ]4.8
ELI 520,5 EL] 260,7 ALF 46.84
LAUNCH DArE OCT i0 ]965 FLIGHI TIME 82.00
NELIOCENTRIE CONIC 0JSTANCE ]77.083
RL 149.37 LAL ,00 LOL 16,48 VL 2].762 GAL 1],99 AZL 89.56 HCA 66.77 5MA 101.82
RP 107.72 LAP .41 LOP 83.26 VP 34.070 GAP -29.95 AZP 89°83 TAL J67.$4 TAP 234,3]
RC 52.51] GL .95 GP -5.29 _AL 59.57 ZAP ]9.43 ETS 16].71 ZAE 147.65 ETE ]92.37
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 38°]26 VHL 9.906 DLA -J4,86 RAL 3]9.07 RAO 6569.9 VEL J4,814 PTH 2,68 VHP ]7.85]
LNCH A_MTM LNCH TIME L-I T|NE INJ LAT IN] LGNG IN] RT ASC INJ AZNTH IN] TIME
90.00 9 21 22 2]20.12 -]7.17 35.59 203.56 I]2.87 9 56 42
90.00 17 24 2 5725,66 27.4] 271.29 215,32 97.40 18 59 28
]00.00 lO 34 41 ]883.56 -]8,78 ]7.47 202.83 113.69 I] 6 4
JO0.O0 18 53 24 5437.45 29.15 250,34 215.57 96.92 20 24 T
]]0.00 I! 25 0 1725.92 -23.00 3,42 200.74 116,02 l] 53 46
I10.00 20 19 34 5]67.85 33.77 230.46 2]6.]7 95.65 2] 45 42
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy
TOE -.5289 TRA-].6464 TC3 -,1551 8AU .2065 SET 1076.4 6GR 473.2 603 50,8
ROE -.7]]7 RRA .3794 RE3 -.027] FAU .03444 RRT -,1596 RRF ,J568 RTF -.7400
FOE °3433 FRA .8227 FC3 -.]274 BSP 3140 $GB ]175.8 R23 -,0116 R13 .74|0
DOE .8867 BRA 1,6896 8C5 .]574 FSP -1]8 SGl 1079.7 SG2 465.7 THA ]75,07




ARRIVAL DATE CEC 51 1965
[CO .50JB2 INC .4429 V] 29,830
REX 50.73 APO 152,92 v2 35,18l
ZAC 25.53 ETC 126,89 CLP ]8.73
DPA -29.65 RAP 283.37 ECC 2.6149








ST 425.5 SR 4]7.2 55 38].9
CRT .5960 CRS .6938 CST .99D4
LSA 648.] NSA 284,0 SSA ]5,O
EL] 532.4 EL2 267.8 ALF 44,06
ARRIVAL DATE JAN ? 1366
RL 149.37 LAL .00 LG(,. ]6.48 VL 22,197 GAL I1,43 AZL 89,37 HCA 70.00 5MA |03.34 ECC .47945 ;NC .6347 VJ 29.830
RP ]07.69 LAP ,60 LOP 86.48 VP 34,360 GAP -28.56 A_P 89,78 TAL J67,02 TAP 237.02 RCA 53.79 APO 152,89 v2 35.]91
RE 50.858 GL 1,46 GP -5.52 2AL 58,78 ZAP 18.]I ETS 159,78 ZAE ]48.8! ETE 194,35 TAG 26.88 ETC 129.50 CLP ]7,27
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 89.J34 VHL 9.44J 0LA -]4.1] RAL 3|9°70 RA0 6569.7 VEL |4.508 PTH 2,63 VHP ]7.105 0PA -29.80 RAP 285.42 ECC 2.4669
LNCH AZN7H LNCH TIME L-| TIH[ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZHTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LA7 IN] 2 LONG
_3.00 9 i7 18 2J24.83 -|7.29 35.88 Z02,86 132.78 9 52 43 I524.8 -]4.06 28,69
90.00 17 33 6 5678.94 27.78 267,92 214.05 95.75 ]9 7 45 5078.9 28.28 259.23
100.00 10 31 9 1886.60 -]8.87 17.65 202.I5 l]3,63 I] 2 35 1286,6 -]5,5] 10.47
]00.00 19 i 57 5392.40 29.48 247,03 2|4.22 95.2] 20 31 49 4792,4 29.89 238.25
1i0.00 lI 22 34 ]725.52 -22.98 3.40 200.11 1]6.03 ]! 51 20 1125.5 -19.30 356.20
110.00 20 27 0 5126.24 34.00 227.23 214.63 93.75 2] 52 27 4526.2 34.]5 217.39
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HIO-CC_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5350 TRA-J.6549 TC3 -,]59B BAU .]943 SGT I|_6.5 $_,R 474,5 60_ 55.2 ST 449.5 SR 414.0 SS 403.8
ROE -.6722 RRA ,3745 RE3 -.03_5 FAU .01479 RRT -,1716 RRF .1704 RTF -.7552 CRT .5945 CRS .6979 CST .9835
FOE .3644 FRA .8536 FC3 -.1436 BSP 3275 SGB I222.4 R23 -,0142 RJ_ .7562 LSA 673.9 MSA 286.5 SSA J5,2
80E .859I 8RA ].£9_8 8c3 .]630 rsP -J29 sGI ]130,! sG2 466.0 THA 175.02 ELI 546.2 EL2 273.3 ALF 4].0§
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE OCT 10 1965 FLIGHT TIME 86.00 ARRIVAL CATE JAN 4 J966
HELIC_CENTRIC COe4IC
RL 149.37 LAL ,DO
RP 107.66 LAP .78
RE 49.288 GL 2.OZ
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8J.OJZ VHL 9.DO]
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 IZ 51
90.00 17 41 56
lOO.OO 10 27 12
IOO.OO 19 ]O 16
liD,DO 11 19 43
lID.DO 20 34 14
DISTANCE ]90.0E7
LO_ 16.48 VL 22.604 GAL 10.88 ATL 89.18 HCA 73.23 8MA 104.83 ECC .45799 INC ,8188 Vl 29.830
LOP 89.72 VP 34.633 GAP -27.22 AZP 89.76 TAL 166,54 TAP 239.78 RCA 56,82 APO 152.84 V2 35.200
GP -5.77 TAL 58.05 TAP ]6.82 Et$ 157.48 _AE 150.08 ETE 196.66 _AC 28.29 ErC 13|,8f CLP 15.82
OLA -13.38 RAL 320,25 RAD 6569.6 VEL 14.225 PTH 2.59 vHP 16.384 DPA -29.94
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM
2129.58 -17.42 36.17 202,05 ]12.68 9 48 2D 1529.6
563].18 28.05 264.45 Z12.58 94.03 19 15 47 5031.2
]889,70 -18.95 17.85 201.36 113.56 10 58 4I 1289.7
5346.29 29.71 243.62 212.70 93.43 20 39 23 4?46.3
1725.18 -Z2.97 3.38 199.37 116.04 ]! 48 28 1125.2
5083.57 34.14 223.91 212.94 91,79 2] 58 58 4485.6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3382 TRA-I,8603 TC3 -.I623 gAU ,1808
ROE -.6334 RRA .3692 RC3 -.D388 FAu .01518
FOE .3864 FRA ,88fifl FC3 -.I622 BSP 3471
BOE .831Z BRA 1.7009 BE3 .1669 FSP -]43
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
SGT I176.0 SGR 475.2 SG3 60,0
RRT -.1859 RRF .1857 RTF -.77D|
8GB J268.4 R23 -.0J62 R]3 .771]
SGI 1179,9 SG2 465.4 THA 174.9]
RAP 287.48 ECC 2.3333








ST 473,0 SR 409.7 $$ 426,5
CRT .5912 CR$ .7012 CST .9883
LSA 7DO,D MSA 288,4 55A 15.3
ELI 560.0 EL2 279.0 ALF 38.|5
LAUNCH OATE OCt IO 1965 FLIGHT TIME 88.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 6 1966
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.37 LAL .DO
RP 107.63 LAP ,97
RC 47.809 GL 2.63
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 73.678 VHL 8.584
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
90,00 9 7 36
90.00 17 DO 35
IOO.OO 10 22 48
1OO.OO 19 I8 24
110.O0 1I 16 25
IJD.DO ZO 4J 16
DISTANCE 196.576
LC_. ]6.48 VL 22.984 GAL 10.35 AZL 89.00 HCA 76.47 $MA
LOP 92.95 VP 34,891 GAP -25.93 AZP 89,77 TAL ]66.10 TAP
GP -6.05 TAL 57.39 ZAP 15.57 ET$ 154.72 ZAE 15].44 ETE
106.28 ECC .4374§ INC .9969 Vl 29.830
242.57 RCA 59.79 APO 152.77 v2 35.209
]99.37 TAE 29.76 ETC 133.97 CLP 14,38
0LA -1Z,59 RAL 320.72 RAO 6569.4 VEL 13.965 PTH 2.55 VHP ]5.687 0PA -30.08
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZMTH JNJ TiME PO CST TIM
2134.§8 -]7.5§ 36.48 2OI.|5 J12.58 9 43 31 1534.6
5582.36 28.23 260.89 Z]0.98 92.25 19 23 37 4982.4
1893.04 -19.D4 I8.05 ZOO.48 ]13.49 l0 54 21 1293.0
5299.I1 29.85 240.12 211.05 91.59 20 46 43 4699.1
I72fl.09 -22.97 3.37 198.54 116.04 11 45 J0 1125.1
5039.83 34.18 220.49 211.1| 89.77 22 5 ]6 4439.8
OZFFERENrIAL C_RRECrIONS
TOE -.5413 TRA-J.6650 TO3 -.]637 BAU .1675
ROE -.3951 RRA .3638 RC3 -.D461 FAU .DJ562
FOE .4097 FRA .9187 FC3 -.1835 BSP 3668
8OE .8046 8RA 1.7043 BC3 .I7OO FSP -|57
MI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1227.4 SGR 4?5.4 SG3 65.2
RRT -.2DJ5 RRF .20_6 RTF -.784J
SGB 1316.2 R23 -.0]86 Rt3 .7852
SGI 1231.7 sG2 464,D THA ]74.80
RAP 289.56 ECC 2.2125








ST 497.4 SR 404.2 55 450.4
CRT .5874 CR8 ,7039 Cs? ,9872
LSA 727.8 MSA 289.3 SSA 15.5
ELI 575,1 EL2 282,9 _LF 35.20
LAUNCH DArE OCT 10 1965 FLIGHT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 8 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CON]C
RL 149.37 LAL .DO
RP I07.61 LAP 1.15
RC 46.433 GL 3.29
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 67.058 VHL 8.189
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 2 34
90.00 17 39 Z
IOO.O0 10 17 56
]00.DO 19 26 22
IJO.OO JJ 12 4D
liO.OO 20 48 7
DISTANCE 203.170
LO(. 16.48 VL 23.338 GAL 9.84 A_L 88.85 HCA 79.70 SMA
LOP 96.18 VP 35.]33 tAP -24.70 AZP 89.79 IAL ]65.70 TAP
GP -6.36 ?AL 56.80 TAP 14.39 ETS 15J.38 ?AE 152,87 ETE
107.69 ECC .41782 INC ].1703 Vl 29,830
245,40 RCA 62.7D APO J52.69 V2 35,217
202.57 TAC 31.29 ETC 135.86 CLP 12.93
QLA -11.77 RAL 321.10 RAD 6569.3 VEL 13.726 PTH 2.51 vHP 15,0J5 0PA -30.23
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2139.98 -17.69 36,81 200.16 112,48 9 38 ]4 1540.0
5532.47 28,31 257.24 209.25 90.43 ]9 31 15 4932.5
1896.83 -19.14 18,29 199.51 , ]|3.41 ]D 49 33 1296.8
5250.86 29.89 236.53 209.25 89.70 2D 53 52 4650.9
1725.42 -22.98 3.39 |97.62 116.03 11 41 25 J125.a
4995.04 34,12 216.99 209.14 87.70 22 1! 22 4395,0
0IFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.544_ TRA-I.6685 TC3 -.1632 BAU .]542 $GT 1280.0 SGR 475.1 sG3 70,9
ROE -,3574 RRA .3§84 RC3 -.0§44 FAU .D]6]1 RRT -.2190 RRF .2215 RTF -.7976
FOE ._346 FRA .9§34 FC3 -.2079 BSP 3872 $GB 1365.3 R2_ -.D212 RJ3 .7987
BOE .7790 8RA 1.7066 BE3 .1720 FSP -174 $G1 1284.9 $GE 461.8 THA 174.66
RAP 29J.65 ECC 2.1036








ST 522,5 $R 397.5 $S 475,3
CRT .5827 CR$ .7059 CST .9859
LSA 757.1MSA 289.4 SSA 15.6
EL] 59]._ EL2 285.5 ALF 32,30
LAUNCH DATE OCT JO 1965 FLIGHT TIME 92.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN IO 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 209.803
RL 149.37 LAL .DO LOL /6,48 VL 23,668 GAL 9.34 AZL 88.66 HCA 82.94 SMA JO.D7 ECC .399JJ
RP IO7.58 LAP 1.33 LOP 99.42 VP 35,36I GAP -23.5I AZP 89.84 TAL 165.34 TAP 248.28 RCA 65.54
RE 45,/68 GL 4.01GP -6.69 ZAL 56,28 Z_P 13.27 ETS 147.35 ZAE 154.33 ETE 206.37 TAC 32.86
PLANETC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 61,089 VHL 7.816 OLA -]0.92 RAL 32|.41 RAD 6569._ VEL ]3.507 PTH 2,47 VHP 14,365 DPA -30.37
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
90.00 8 56 41 2146.07 -17.85 37.19 199.09 ]12.35 9 32 27 1546.1
90.00 18 7 21 5481.50 28,28 253.52 207,39 88.56 19 38 43 4881.5
IOO.OO 10 12 33 ]901.28 -19.26 18.56 198,46 1] 3,31 10 44 ]5 ]30|,3
IOO.OO J9 34 JO 5201.32 29.82 232.87 207.34 87.78 21 O 51 460].5
liD.DO 11 6 25 1726,37 -Z3,DJ 3.45 196.61 1]6.00 11 37 11 1126,4
lID,DO 20 54 48 4949.19 33.93 213.43 207.05 85.60 22 17 17 4349,2
INC 1.3403 vl 29.83D
APO 152.60 V2 35.224
ETC 137.56 CLP 11.49
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5469 TRA-I.6712 TC3 -.1609 BAU .]434 SOT ]334,4 $GR 474.4 $G3 77.1
ROE -.5203 RRA .3532 RE3 -.D639 FAU .01664 RRT -.2384 RRF .2427 RTF -.8|03
FOE .4613 FRA ,9899 FC3 -.2359 8SP 4075 558 ]416,2 R23 -.0243 R13 .8]15
BDE .7549 8RA 1.7081 SC3 .] 73] FSP -191 SGl 1339.8 SG2 458.B THA 174._J
RAP 293.74 ECC 2.0054








ST 548,5 $R 389.6 S$ SO2.!
CRT ,5772 CR5 .7070 CST ,9846
LSA 788.2 MSA 288.5 $SA J5.7
EL] 608.6 EL2 286,7 ALF 29.42
573
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2. 1965-66)
LAUNCH DArE OCT 10 1965 FLIGHT TIHE 94.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN JZ 1956
HELXOCENTRIC CON|C
RL |49.37 LAL .00
RP 107.56 LAP 1.S0
RE 44.02'5 GL 4.79
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 55.7J0 VHL 7.464
LNCH ATHTH LNCH TIME
9O.00 8 50 16
90.00 J8 15 32
lO0.O0 JO 6 38
JOO.O0 19 41 50
JJO.O0 11 3 38
t _0.00 21 J 20
DISTANCE 2t6.472
LOL J6.48 VL 23.976 GAL 8.86 AZL 88.49 HCA 86.18 SHA JI0.40 £CC .38130 ZNC 1.5079 ¥1 29.830
LOP 102.66 VP 35.574 GAP °22.37 A.TP 89.90 TAL 165.03 TAP 25| .2| RCA 66.39 APO 152.50 VZ 35.231
GP -7.06 ZAL 5S.84 ZAP 12.25 ETS I42.45 ZAE 155.79 [TE 210.86 2'AC 34.48 ETC 139.08 CLP 10.04
DLA -J0.02 RAL 321.63 RAO 6569.0 VEL 13.307 PTH 2.43 VHP J3.736 CPA -30.53
L-I TIME IN| LAT ZNJ LONG JNJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST-TIM
2153.08 -18.03 3?,62 197.94 ]I2.21 9 26 9 1553.1
5429.42 28.14 249.71 205.42 86.66 19 46 2 4829.4
]906.63 -J9.41 ]8.90 t97.53 113.J9 10 38 25 1306.6
5J51.I0 29.63 229.13 205.31 85.82 21 7 4J 4551.1
1728.18 -23.06 3.56 195.54 J15.96 11 32 26 1128.2
4902.3J 33.63 209.80 204.87 83.47 22 Z3 2 4302.3
RAP 295.84 ECC 1.9169








tOE -.5495 TRA-1.6726 TC3 -.1562 8AU .1290
RDE -.4837 RRA .3482 RE3 -.0749 FAU .01724
FOE .4902 FRA 1.0283 FC3 -.2679 8SP 4287
806 .7321 8RA 1.7085 8C3 .I732 FSP -21|
LAUNCH DATE OCT 10 J96fl
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.37 LAL .00 LOL 16.48 VL 24.263 GAL
HZ0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_B|T aETERN]NA T[ON _CCURACV
SGT 1390.| SGR 473.3 sG3 83.9 ST 575.3 SR 380.2 SS 530.Z
RRT -.2602 RRF .2664 RTF -.8223 CRT .5706 CR$ .?072 CST .9833
SGB J468.5 R23 -.0277 R13 .8236 LSA 821.| HSA 286.9 S$A J5.9
sGI 1396.2 5G2 455.0 THA |74.33 ELl 627.3 EL2 286.3 ALF 26.62
FLZGHT TIN? 96.00 ARRIVAL CATE JAN 14 1966
O_5TANCE 223.170
8.40 AZL 88.33 HCA 89,42 5_,14 I1|.69 ECC .36439 INC 1.6743 VJ Z9.830
APO 152.38 v2 35.237
ETC 140.43 CLP _.58
RAP 297.95 ECC 1,837_







RP 107.55 LAP 1.67 LOP 105.90 VP 35.774 GAP -21.27 AZP 89.98 TAL J64.76 TAP 254.17 RCA 70.99
RC 43.015 GL 5.64 GP -7,47 ZAL 55.47 ZAP 11.36 ETS 136.53 ZAE J57.19 ETE 216.26 ZAC 36.14
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 50.870 VHL 7.1_20LA -9,08 RAL 321.77 RAO 6568.9 VEL 13.J24 PTH 2.40 VHP |3.133 DPA -30.69
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T_N£ L-I T|HE JNJ LAT ZNJ LONG IN| RT A$C ZNJ A?HTH ZNJ TJHE PO C$T TIN
90.00 B 43 J5 2161.27 -18.24 38.|3 196.73 1|2.04 9 19 17 1561.3
90.00 18 23 37 5376.23 27.86 245.85 203.36 84.74 19 53 14 4776.2
100.00 10 0 10 1913.16 -19.58 19.30 196.14 113,05 10 32 3 1313.?
IO0.O0 19 49 24 5099.58 29.3| 225.33 203.20 83.84 21 14 24 4499.6
1J0.00 JO 58 18 1731.09 -23.i5 3.74 194,40 J|5.88 |J 27 10 113J.1
I10.OO 21 7 45 4864.41 33.20 206.J3 202.6I 8J.34 22 28 39 4254.4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-CCURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5524 TRA-1.6728 TC3 -.I490 BAU .1174 5GT 1447.1 SGR 472.2 $G3 91.4 ST 603.0 SR 369.2 SS 560.3
ROE -.4476 RRA .3436 RE3 -.0873 FAU .01789 RRT -,2845 RRF .2931RTF -.8337 CRT .5629 ORS .7062 CST .98J9
FOE .5216 FRA 1.0688 FC3 -.3045 98P 4497 sGB J522.! R23 -.03|7 RJ3 .8351 LSA 856.0 HSA 284.Z SSA _6.0
BDE .7109 8RA J.7077 8C3 .|727 FSP -233 sGI J454.0 SG2 450.5 THA 174.|3 ELl 647.4 EL2 284.2 ALF 73.90
LAUNCH DATE OCT IO 1965 FLIGHT TINE 98.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 16 1966
HEL|OCENTRIC C_IC DISTANCE 229.894
RL J49.37 LAL .00 LOL J6.48 VL 24.530 GAL 7.96 AZL 88.|6 HCA 92.66 SNA |12.93 ECC .34835 JNC J.8406 vJ Z9.830
RP |07.53 LAP 1.84 LOP 109.14 VP 35.96i GAP -20.2! ATP 90.09 TAL |64.53 TAP 257.19 RCA 73.59 APO 152.26 v2 35.742
RC 42.147 GL 6.57 GP -7.93 ZAL 55.18 ZAP 10.63 ET$ 129.49 ZAE 158.44 ETE 222.6| ?AC 37.82 ETC 141.63 CLP 7.11
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 46.52| VHL 6.62| 0LA -8.09 RAL 321.82 RAD 6568.7 VEL |2.957 PTH 2.36 VHP |2.550 DPA -30.88 RAP 300.05 ECC 1,7656
LNCH A?NTH LNCH _IME L-I TIN? IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASE |NJ AZHTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
90.00 8 35 38 2170.94 -18.49 36.74 I95.46 |||.84 9 11 49 !570.9 -15.36 31.46
90.00 |8 31 39 5321.90 27.46 24|.92 201.22 82.81 20 0 21 4721.9 26.|8 233.49
100.00 9 53 4 J921.13 -19.79 19.80 |94.89 112.87 10 25 5 1321.l -|6.53 12.53
IOO.00 19 56 54 5046.94 28.86 221.48 201.01 8|.87 2J 21 I 4446.9 27.44 212.97
110.00 10 52 24 2735.36 -23.28 4.01 193.20 115.77 IJ 21 19 1135.4 -19.62 356.78
IJO.O0 2J 14 4 4805.47 32.63 202.42 200.28 79.21 22 34 9 4205.5 30.80 193.68
01FFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ H|O-COURSE ExECuTION ACCuRACy ORBIT 0ETERHINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5536 TRA-1.6719 TC3 -.1387 8AU .1069 sGT |505.3 $GR 471.0 sG3 99.7 ST 631.6 SR 356.6 SS 592.3
ROE -_4118 RRA .3397 RE3 -._0_4 FAU .01862 RRT -.3120 RRF .3232 RTF -.8444 CRT .5535 CRS .7035 CST .9805
FOE .5fl60 FRA 1.1117 FC3 -.3465 8SP 4714 5G8 1577.3 R23 -.0363 RI3 .8460 LSA 893.2 HSA 280.8 S$A 16.1
8OE .6916 8RA 1.706I 8C3 .1718 FSP -257 sG| J513.1 $G2 445.2 THA 173.89 ELl 668.9 EL2 280.4 ALF 21.27
LAUNCH DATE OCT JO 1965 FLIGHT TINE JO0.O0 ARRIVAL DATE" JAN 18 |966
HELICCEN7RIC CONIC
RL 149.37 LAL .00
RP 107.51 LAP 2.00
RE 41.430 GL 7.58
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 42.621 VHL 6.529
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TI1,_
90.00 8 27 20
90.00 18 39 39
100.00 9 45 19
t00.00 20 4 2I
|10.00 10 45 51
110.00 21 20 I8
01STANCE 236.639
LOt. 14.48 VL 24.779 GAL 7.54 AZL 67.99 HCA 95.90 SHA 1J4.12 ECC .33318 INC Z.0078
LOP I12.38 VP 36.136 GAP -19.19 AZP 90.2I TAL 164.35 TAP 260.25 RCA 76,09 APO 152.|4
GP -$,43 ZAL 54.97 ZAP 10.13 ET5 1_1.34 ?AE 159.46 ETE 229.98 zAC 39.54 ETC I42.69
OLA -7.04 RAL 321.78 RA0 6568.6 VEL 12.806 PTH 2.33 VHP |1.988 DPA -31.09 RAP 302.I6
L-J TZHI[ ZNJ LAT IN| LONG _NJ RT ASC _NJ AZNTH IN| TINE PO CST TIN IN| ? LAT
2J82.4J -18.77 39.45 194.15 111,59 9 3 42 1582.4 -15.68
5266.39 26.93 237,95 199.02 80.89 20 7 25 4666.4 Z5.39
J9_0.86 -20.05 20.41 193.60 1|2.65 JO |7 29 1330.9 -16.81
4993.18 28,28 _17.59 |98.76 79.90 21 27 35 4393.? 26.60
1741.28 -23.45 4.38 191.96 115.61 II I4 53 J141.3 -19.8i
4755.52 31.94 198.69 197.90 77.1I 22 39 33 4155.5 29.83
OIFFERENT|AL CCRRECTZONS
TOE -.5591 TRA-1.6695 TC3 -.1248 BAU .0977
ROE -.3763 RRA .3365 RE3 -.1175 F_U .0J942
FOE .5938 FRA |.157I FC3 -.3945 8sP 4933
BDE .6739 BRA 1.7030 8C3 .|7J4 FSP -283
HI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
SOT 1564.2 SGR 470.2 503 |08.7
RRT -.3429 RRF .3571RTF -.8546
$GB 1633.4 R23 -.04|5 R|3 .8563













ST 66J.0 5R 342.1 SS 626.6
CRT .5418 CRS .6987 CST .9792
LSA 932.7 NSA 276.5 SS_ 16.2
ELI 69|.7 EL2 274.8 ALF 18.73
574
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ( VOL 2, 1965-66 )
LAUNCH DATE OCT 10 196§ FLIGHT TIHE ]02.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN ZO ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.37 LAL .00
RP IO7.50 LAP 2.15
RC 40.873 GL _.67
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.132 VHL 6.156
LNCM AIMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 18 19
90.00 IB 47 39
100.00 9 36 51
100.00 ZO 11 49
110.00 10 38 40
110.00 21 Z6 29
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.563fl TRA-I.6663 TC3 -.1076 BAU .0_O6
ROE -.3409 RRA .3343 RC3 -.1356 FAU .01030
FOE .6358 FRA 1.2057 FC3 -.4490 BSP 5152
BOE .6586 9RA J.6995 BC3 .1732 FSP -3]3
DISTANCE 243.402
LOL 16.48 VL 25.010 GAL 7.]3 AZL 87.82 HCA 99.]4 SMA 115.26 ECC .31686 ]NC 2.1770 Vl 29.830
LOP 115.63 VP 36..299 GAP -18.20 AZP 90.35 TAL ]64.ZZ TAP 263.36 RCA 78.51 APO 152.O1 v2 35.251
GP -8.99 ZAL 54.85 ZAP 9.89 ETS I12.30 ZA£ ]60.15 ETE 230.Z8 ZAC 4J.19 ETC 143.62 CLP 4.J3
DLA -5.93 RAL 31].65 RA0 6568.5 VEL 12.669 PTH _.30 VHP |J.446 0PA -31.33 RAP 304.26 ECC 1.6440
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
2196.00 -19.11 40.31 ]91.80 111.30 6 54 55 1596.0 -16.05 32.97
5209.69 26.25 233.93 ]96.78 78.98 20 ]4 29 4609.? 24.4? 225.72
1942,66 -20.36 2I.|5 192.27 112.37 10 9 14 1342.7 -17.15 13.83
4938.26 27.56 213.67 J96.48 77.95 21 34 ? 4338.3 25.63 205.4]
1749.14 -23.68 4.88 190.66 ]15.40 I1 7 49 1149.1 -Z0.07 357.60
4704.54 3].]0 ]94.95 195.50 75.04 22 44 54 4104.5 18.73 186.55
NI0-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY C_BIT _ETERM|NATION ACCURACY
SGT ]624.5 5GR 470.] SG3 ]I8.7 ST 69].6 SR 325.6 55 665.7
RRT -.3775 RRF .3952 RTF -.864] CRT .5269 CRS .6909 CST .9778
5GB 169J.2 R23 -.0476 RJ3 .8660 LSA 975.2 M$A 271.4 554 16,3
SGI 1634.9 $G2 432.6 THA 173.29 ELI 716.2 EL2 267.3 ALF ]6.26
LAUNCH DATE OCT 10 J963 FL|GHT T|ME 104.00 ARRIV/LL DATE JAN 22 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.37 LAL .(30
RP IO7.49 LAP 2.29
RC 40.482 GL 9.85
PLANIETOCENTRIC C(_qZC
C3 36.O20 VML 6.002
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 8 32
90.00 18 55 43
100.00 9 27 38
100.00 Z0 19 I8
i10.OO 10 30 46
110.00 21 32 40
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI(_IS
TOE -.569I TRA-I.66J4 TC3 -.0866 BAU .0859
ROE -.30fl4 RRA .3334 RC3 -.J560 FAU .02J26
FOE .6827 FRA 1.2375 re3 -.5109 8SP 5366
80E .6458 8RA 1.6945 BC3 .1764 FsP -345
OISTANCE 250.177
LOt. I6.48 VL 23.225 GAL 6.74 AZL 87.65 HCA J02.36 SHA 116.35 ECC .30536 INC 2.3494 vl 29.830
LOP 118.88 VP 36.450 GAP -I7.2fl AZP 90.50 TAL 164.13 TAP 266.52 RCA 80.82 APO 15].87 vZ 35.254
GP -9.62 ZAL 54.82 ZAP 9.97 ETS 102.85 ZAE 160.40 ETE 247.23 ZAC 43.06 ETC 144.43 CLP Z.62
DLA -4.75 RAL 321.44 RAO 6568.4 VEL ]2.545 PTH 2.27 VHP J0.925 0PA -31.62 RAP 306.37 ECC ].5928
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
Z211.06 -19.51 41.32 ]91.42 110.94 8 45 24 ]612.1 -16.49 33.95
5151,73 25.43 229.89 194.§1 77.11 20 21 35 4551.7 23.41 22J.80
1956.87 -20.72 22.05 190.91 112.04 10 D 15 1356.9 -17.55 14.69
4882.16 26.70 209.72 194.17 76.04 21 40 40 4282.2 24.52 201,60
1759.27 -23.98 5.ill 189.38 lift.J3 II 0 5 1159.3 -20.39 358.21
4652.53 30.13 191.2I 193.10 73.03 22 50 13 4052.5 27.51 163.00
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATiON ACCURAC_
SGT 1684.9 SGR 471.2 $G3 129.7 ST 723.3 SR 306.9 Ss 703.7
RRT -.4J62 RRF .4377 RTF -.8731 CRT .5073 CRS .6787 CST .9766
SG8"J749.6 R23 -.054fi RJ3 .8752 LSA ]020.6 MSA 265.5 SSA 16.3
SG1 1697.] SG2 425.4 THA 172.91 ELI 742.2 EL2 257.7 ALF ]3.86
LAUNCH DATE OCT 10 1965 FLIGHT TIME 106.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 24 1966
DISTANCE 256.963
LOL ]6.46 VL 25.424 GAL 6.37 ArL 87.47 HCA 105.62 SHA )17.38 ECC .29266
LOP 122.12 vP 36.590 GAP -]6.33 AZP 90.66 TAL ]64.09 TAP 269.72 RCA 83.03
GP -10.32 _AL 54.88 ZAP 10.38 ETS 93.60 ZAE 160.]6 £TE 256.34 ZAC 44.85
INC 2.5262 vl Z9.830
APO 151.74 V2 35.256
ETC 145.12 CLP J.07
OLA -3.50 RAL 321.13 RA0 6568.3 VEL IZ.435 PTH 2.25 VHP 10.425 0PA -31_#6 RAP 308.47 ECC 1.5473
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2230.98 -19.96 42.52 190.04 1]0.5! 8 35 6 163].0 -16.99 35.11
5092.47 24.47 225.81 192.24 75,29 20 28 46 4492.5 22.21 217.87
1973.86 -2].15 23,13 169.55 111.63 9 50 31 1373,9 -1_.03 15.72
4824.82 25.70 205.7.6 191.87 74.19 21 47 |8 4224.8 23.28 197.79
1771.98 -24.34 6.32 188.07 114.77 ]0 51 39 1172,0 -20.80 358.97
4599.47 29.01 167.46 190.70 71.08 22 55 32 3999.5 26.16 179.47
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.37 LAL .00
RP 107.48 LAP 2.43
RC 40.263 GL 11.14
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.253 VHL 5.767
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 57 55
90.00 19 3 54
100.00 9 17 38
100.00 20 26 53
110.D0 10 22 7
110.00 21 38 53
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5771 TRA-1.6559 TC3 -.0650 BAU .0846
ROE -.2695 RRA .3339 RC3 -.1789 FAU .02231
FOE .7352 FRA 1.3127 FC3 -.5809 BSP 5554
BOE .6369 BRA 1.6892 8C3 .1904 FSP -361
LAUNCH DATE OCT 10 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT OETERHINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1746,9 SGR 474.1 $G3 141.7 ST 757,2 SR 285.8 SS 747.0
RRT -.4574 RRF .4848 RTF -.6804 CRT .48]7 CR$ .6599 CST .9757
5GB 18]0.1 R23 -,0647 R13 ,8829 LSA I070,4 NSA 258.8 SSA 16.4
SGI 1761.1 5G2 418_2 THA J72.50 ELl 77).1 EL2 246.0 ALF 11.49
FLIGHT T|ME J08.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN Z6 1966
DISTANCE 263.754
RL 149.37 LAL .O0
RP 107.48 LAP 2.56
RC 40.219 GL 12.52
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.806 VHL 5.550
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME
90.00 7 46 25
90.00 19 12 14
100.00 9 6 45
100.00 20 34 36
110.OO I0 12 40
110.00 21 45 10
DIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TDE -,5635 TRA-l.6473 TC3 -.0309 BAU .0852
ROE -.2329 RRA .3363 RE3 -.Z045 FAU .02347
FO6 .7947 FRA 1.3719 FC3 -.6595 8SP 5820
BOE ,6283 BRA J.6813 BE3 .2068 FsP -421
LOt. 16.48 VL 25.609 GAL 6.0I AZL 87.29 HCA 108.87 $MA 118.37 ECC .28074 INC 2.7086 vl 29.030
LOP 125.37 VP 36.721 GAP -15,4fl AZP 90.88 TAL J64,10 TAP 272,97 RCA 85.14 APO 151.60 V2 35.258
GP -1J.11 ZAL 55.04 ZAP 11,12 E75 85.12 ZA[ 159.42 ETE 265.08 ZAC 46.66 ETC |45.71 CLP -.49
DLA -2.I7 RAL 320.74 RA0 6568.2 vEL 12.336 PTH 2.22 VHP 9.944 DPA -32.37 RAP 310.58 ECC 1.5070
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2253.J5 -20.49 43.94 188.67 109.99 _ 23 58 )653.J -17.58 36.47
503].83 23.36 22).72 189.98 73.52 20 36 6 4431.8 20.88 213.92
1994.01 -21.65 24.41 188,20 1]1,I3 9 39 59 1394,0 -18.59 16.96
4766.Z0 24.55 201.78 189.58 72.39 21 54 2 4166.2 21.91 193.98
1787.65 -24.79 7.32 186,77 1J4,33 10 42 28 1J87.6 -21.29 359.92
4545.33 27.76 ]63.77 158.34 69.20 23 0 55 3945.3 24.68 175.96
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
$GT 1805.3 SGR 479.6 SG3 155.0 ST 789.6 SR 262.2 SS 794.1
RRT -.5064 RRF .fi362 RTF -.8895 CRT .4427 CRS .6306 CST .9745
sGO I868.J R23 -.07|1R]3 .8922 LSA 1122.0 MSA 252.0 $SA 16.3
SGI ]822.6 SG2 409.7 THA )71.93 EL1 798.9 EL2 232.3 ALF 9.14
575
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VDL 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE OCT ]0 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,37 LAL ,00
RP 107.48 LAP 2,68
RC 40,350 GL 14,02
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _8.655 VHL 5.353
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 33 57
90.00 ]9 ZO 49
100.00 8 54 57
100.00 20 42 3]
]]0,00 10 2 23
110.O0 2] 51 33
FLIGHT TIME 110.00
0ISTANCE 270.548
LOt. 16.48 VL 25.780 GAL 5.68 AZL 87.]0 HCA ]JZ.]I SMA
LOP 128.62 VP 36.841 GAP -14.59 AZP 91,09 TAL 164.]5 TAP
GP -12.00 ZAL 55.30 ZAP ]2,18 ETS 77.77 ZAE 158.21 ET[
ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 28 1966
IJ9.31 ECC .26958 INC 2.8983 v] 29.830
276,26 RCA 87.14 APO 15],47 VZ 35.259
272,99 ZAC 48.50 ETC J46.|9 CLP -Z.]O
OLA -.75 RAL 320.25 RA0 6568.2 vEL 12.249 PTH 2.20 vHP
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C |NJ AZMTH IN] TIME
2278.99 -21.08 45.60 I87.32 ]09.36 8 ]] 56
4969.73 22.]0 2]7.60 ]87.75 7!.83 20 43 39
2017.75 -22.Z3 25,94 t86.87 ]10.52 9 28 34
4706.22 23.26 ]97.80 187.33 70.67 22 0 57
1806.62 -25,3] 8.55 185.49 113.78 10 32 30
4490.09 26.37 ]80.08 186.02 67.48 23 6 24
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5938 TRA-!.6390 TC3 .0030 BAU ,0893 SGT I866,0 SGR 488.9 sG3 Z69.6
ROE -.]952 RRA .3408 RC] -.2331 FAU .02472 RRT -.5570 RRF .5912 RTF -.8969
FOE .8622 FRA 1.4354 FC3 -.7470 BSP 6035 SGB |928.9 R23 -.0812 RI3 .9000
BOE .6250 8RA 1.6740 8C3 .2331 FSP -464 sG] ]886.? SG2 401.6 THA 171,30
LAUNCH DATE OCT !0 1963 FLIGHT TIME ]12.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 277.342
RL J49.37 LAL .DO LGt. !6.48 VL 25.938 GAL 5,36 AZL 86,90 HCA ]!5,33 SMA
RP |O7.48 LAP Z.80 LOP I3j.87 VP 36.952 GAP -]3.76 AZP 91.33 TAL 164.24 T_P
RE 40.657 GL J5.64 GP -13.00 ZAL 55.6? ZAP I3.§2 ETS 71.63 ZA£ 156.61ETE
PLANgETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.780 VHL 5.I75 OLA .76 RAL 319.67 RAO 6568.| VEL I2.!72 PTH 2.I8 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TIME L-| TINC IN] LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT AsC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
90.00 7 DO 27 2308.98 -21.74 47.53 186.00 J08.60 7 58 56
90.00 ]9 29 42 4906.04 20.69 213.46 I85.§8 70.23 20 5J 28
JO0.O0 8 42 8 Z045.45 -22,88 27.74 I85.57 109.78 9 16 14
!00.00 20 50 42 4644.79 21.82 193.80 I85.13 69,04 22 8 6
l]O.OO 9 5] 12 1829.30 -25.93 ]0.02 |84.26 113.]0 ]0 2J 41
110.O0 2I 58 8 4433,70 24.84 ]76.4J 183,76 65.73 23 12 2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N|O-COi,,iR$E £xECuT|ON ACCURAC_
TOE -.6060 TRA-].6287 TC3 .0409 8AU .0939 SGT I924.7 SGR 303.2 SG3 185.6
ROE -,J558 RRA .3479 RC3 -.2648 FAU .02608 RRT -,6099 RRF .6486 RTF -.9038
FOE .939] FRA 1.5032 FC3 -.8432 BSP 6257 sG8 1989,4 R23 -.0925 R13 .9075
BDE .6257 8RA !.6655 8C3 .2679 FSP -512 SGI 1950.I $G2 393,6 THA ]70.55
9.484 DPA -32.85 RAP 3]2.69 ECC ].4716








ST 825,2 5R 236.0 S5 845.6
CRT .386] CRS .5839 CST .9738
LSA 1179,6 MSA 244,7 $5A 16.3
ELI 830.6 EL2 2]6.3 ALF 6.76
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 30 ]966
]20.19 ECC .259]4 INC 3.0969 V] Z9.830
279.59 RCA 89.04 APO I51.34 VZ 55.259
279.79 ZAC 50.36 ETC J46.fi7 CLP -3.74
9.043 DPA -33.43 RAP 314.80 ECC 1.4407








5T 86].9 SR 207.8 55 90J.7
CRT .2969 CRS .5064 CST .9732
LSA 1242.0 MSA 237.2 SSA ]6.J
ELl 864.3 EL2 ]97.9 ALF 4,32
LAUNCH DATE OCT JO ]965 FLIGHT TIME ]14.00 ARRIVAL DATE rE8 | ]966
MELZOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.37 LAL ,00 LOL 16.48 VL
RP 107.48 hAP Z.90 LOP 135.12 VP
RE 4J.135 GL 17.38 GP -14.|4 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.]64 VHL 5.0]6
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 5 49
90.00 ]9 39 0
|O0.O0 8 28 J5
]00.00 20 59 ]4
l]O.OO 9 39 2
l]O.00 22 4 56
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE :.6212 TRA-I.6]7? TO3 ,082J BAU .1045
R0E -.1138 RRA .358J RC3 -.2997 FAU .02755
rDE ].0273 FRA ].5757 FC_ -.9477 8SP 6470
BOE .6315 8RA ]_6_69_C3 .3_08_SP -565
LAUNCH DATE OCT ]0 ]965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.37 LAL ,00
RP 107.48 LAP 3,00
RC 4J.780 GL J9.25
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.795 VHL 4.878
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIM[
90.00 6 49 56
90,00 19 48 48
]00.00 8 13 IZ
100.00 2] 8 14
J]O.O0 9 25 50
!lO.O0 22 I2 5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6396 TRA-].6052
ROE -.0684 RRA .3720
rOE ].]288 FRA 1.6528
BOE .6433 BRA 1.6478
O|STANCE 284.132
26.084 GAL 5.05 AZL 86,69 HCA ]18.60 SMA ]Zl.02 ECC .24942 INC 3,3065 vJ 29.830
37.054 GAP -12.96 AZP 91.58 TAL I64.37 TAP 282.91 RCA 90.84 APO ]51.2J V2 35.258
56.14 ZAP 15.12 ET5 66.66 ZAE ]54.69 ETE 285.42 ZAC 52,26 ETC 146,86 CLP -5.4Z
DLA 2._7 RAL 319.00 RA0 6568.0 VEL 12,105 PTH 2.]7 VHP 8.6270P4 -34.]3 RAP 3]6.93 ECC J,414|
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2343.57 -22.48 49.82 ]84.75 ]07.69 7 44 52 1743.6 -]9.85 42.14
4840.64 J9.13 209.30 183.47 68.7! 20 59 40 4240.6 ]6.07 201.9_
2077.64 -23.60 29.86 ]84.34 108.89 9 2 53 ]477.6 -20.81 22.J
4581.8] 20.23 ]89.80 ]83.00 67.51 22 15 56 398],8 17.0] ]82.49
]856.10 -26.63 ]],79 183,09 1J2.27 10 9 58 1256.] -23.37 4.]4




MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERNINATION ACCURACy
SGT |982.4 SGR 52_.3 sG3 203.] 5T 900,7 SR 179.1 55 963.]
RRT -.6634 RRF .7065 RTF -.9103 CRT .]493 CRS .37J3 CST .9730
SG8 2050.6 R23 -.]052 R13 .9145 LSA ]3]0.7 MSA 229.8 SSA ]5.9
$GJ 2013.9 SG2 386.2 THA ]69.66 ELI 9O].l EL2 ]77.0 ALF J.77
FLIGHT TIME ll6.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 3 ]966
TO3 ,1258 BAU .1147
RC3 -.338J FAU .029J0
FC3-J.0589 BSP 6680
BC3 .3607 FSP -623
DISTANCE 290.9]7
26.218 GAL 4,77 A_L 86.47 HCA 121.84 5MA ]2].80 ECC .24037 INC 3.5294 v] 29,830
37.!48 GAP -]2.!9 AZP 9].86 TAL ]64.54 TAP 286.38 RCA 92.55 APO ]51.08 V2 35.257
56.13 ZAP I6.97 ET$ 62.7I ZAE 152.55 ETE 289.92 ZAC 54.J8 ETC /47.04 CLP -7,]5
OLA 4.09 RAL 3J8.24 RAD 6368.0 VEL 12.049 PTH 2,15 VHP 8.231 OPA -34.97 RAP 319.07 ECC ].3916
L-Z TIME INJ LAT INJ LONC INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PC) CST TIM ]NJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
23_3.37 -23.27 52.47 183.58 106.60 7 29 39 ]783.4 -20.78 44.68
4773.35 J7.4] 205.JI 181.46 67,31 21 8 22 4173.3 J4,J9 J97.91
2114.82 -24.40 32.33 J83,20 107.82 8 48 26 ]5]4.8 -21.73 24.55
4_]7.1_ ]8.50 ]85.78 I80.97 66.09 22 23 3J 3917.] J5.1] 178.62
!887.47 -27.42 13,88 J82.01 I]].26 9 57 18 1287.5 -24,28 6.J2
43]7.24 21.39 169.13 I79.49 62.68 23 24 2 37]7.2 17,55 162,10
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy C_SZT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 203?.8 sGR 554.2 SG3 222.2 ST 94].3 SR ]54.4 $5 ]O30.5
RRT _f/56 RRF ,7625 RTF -.9163 CRT -.0975 CRS .J320 CST .973J
SGB 2111.8 R23 -.]JDJ RI3 .9213 LSA J386.4 MSA 222.5 55A J5.6
SGI 2077,4 $G2 379.7 THA 168.60 ELI 94].4 EL2 ]53.6 ALF J79.06
576
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT ID |965 FLIGHT TIME JIB.D0 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 5 I966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.37 LAL .DO
RP |07.49 LAP 3.08
RC 42.583 GL 21.26
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 22.662 VHL 4.760
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 32 4I
90,00 I9 59 I7
JDO.DO 7 56 50
100.00 Zl 17 49
liD.DO 9 11 30
110.OO ZZ 19 38
DISTANCE 297.694
LOt. 16.48 VL 26.342 5AL 4.50 AZL 86.23 HCA 125,08 SMA IZ2.54 ECC .23197 INC 3.7685 VI 29.830
LOP ]41.62 VP 37.233 GAP -11.44 AZP 91.17 TAL 164.74 TAP 289,82 RCA 94.11 APO 150.96 v2 35.255
GP -16.90 ZAL 57.43 ZAP 19.06 ETS 59.6I ZAE 150.25 ETE 293.41 ZAC 56.14 E_C 147.I3 CLP -8.93
DLA 5.91 RAL 517.39 RAD 6567.9 VEL 12.DOZ PTH 2.14 VHP 7.856 DPA -35.97 RAP 321.25 ECC 1.3730
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
Z4Z9.0O -Z4.13 55.54 182.52 105.29 7 13 JO 1829.0 -21.80 4T.64
4703.93 ]5.54 200.87 179.56 66.03 2l 17 40 4103.9 12.17 ]93.82
2157,59 -25.26 35,22 182.I6 J06,54 8 32 48 1557,6 -22.75 27.32
4450.58 16.61 ]81.73 179.05 64.79 22 3l 59 3850.6 |3.08 174.72
1923.90 -28,30 16.36 181.04 ]10,05 9 43 34 1323.9 -25.31 8.46
4Z57.04 19.46 165.51 177.52 61,53 23 30 35 3657.0 15.48 156.66
CRBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 983,8 SR 143.8 sS 1104.0
CRT -.455I CRS -,241B CST .9735
LSA 1469,8 MSA 215.9 $5A ]5.]
ELI 986.D EL2 127.7 ALF 176,13
D_FFERENTIAL CCRRECTXONS
TDE -.6615 TRA-I.5917 TC3 .1706 8AU .1261
ROE -.OlB3 RRA .39(33 RC3 -.3797 FAU .03073
FOE 1.2454 FRA 1.7342 FC3-J.I740 8SP 6891
BOE .66=8 8RA J.6388 BC3 .4162 F$P -685
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2090.4 SGR 595.1 SG3 242.8
RRT -.7642 RRF .8|43 RTF -.9219
508 2173.4 RZ3 -.I338 RI3 .9279
SGI 2140,9 SG2 374.8 THA 167.33
LAUNCH DATE OCT 10 1965 FLIGHT TIME IEO.O0 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 7 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 304,460
RL ]49.37 LAL .00 LQI. I6.48 VL 26.456 GAL 4.24 AZL 85,97 HCA ]28.32 5HA 123.22 EC( .2241J INC
RP 107,50 LAP 3.16 LOP 144.87 VP 37.3|1 GAP -J0.71 AZP 92.50 TAL 164.97 TAP 293.29 REA 95.59 APO
RE 43.538 GL Z3.40 GP -18.59 ZAL 58.25 ZAP 21.39 ET5 57.22 ZAE I47.81 ETE 296.01 ZAC 58.15 ETC
PLANE TO(ENTRZC CONIC
C3 21.763 VHL 4.665
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TZNE
9O.OO 6 I3 53
!_l.OO 213 |0 34
ZOO.DO 7 39 1
I00.00 21 28 7
llO.O0 8 35 56
liD.DO 22 27 42
DIFF[RENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.685_ TRA-J.5749 TCJ .2|95 BAU .J392
ROE .038] RRA .4135 RC3 -.4250 FAU .032_9
FOE 1.3781 FRA 1.8]77 FC3-I.2924 BSP 7J63




OLA 7.87 RAL 316.45 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.964 PTH 2.13 VHP 7.509 OPA -37.18 RAP 313.47 ECC ].3381
L-] TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PC) CST TXM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2481.Z2 -25.02 59.10 181.59 I03.71 6 55 I4 ]881.2 -22.89 51.08
4632.09 13.51 196.58 177.79 64.87 21 27 47 4032.1 10.01 189.64
2_06.62 -26.17 38.58 181.26 104.99 8 15 48 1606.6 -Z3.85 30.55
4381.92 I4.58 I77.65 177,26 63.61 E_ 4J 9 378|.9 I0.9I 170.77
1965.95 -29.24 19.16 180,22 I08.55 9 28 4Z 1365.9 -_6.43 II.Zl
4195.36 17.41 161.92 175,69 60.1I 23 37 38 3595.4 13.30 155.Z2
MIO-CGURsE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2J36.2 SGR 649.9 S_3 264.9 ST J025.5 SR 161.2 SS J182.7
RRT -,8081RRF .8598 RTF -.9273 CRT -.7835 CRS -.6246 CST .9740
SG8 2231,9 RZ3 -._478 RJ3 .9344 LSA 1559,5 MSA 210.3 S$A ]4.5
SGI 2201.8 SG2 371.4 THA 165.78 ELI 1033,4 EL2 99.4 ALF ]72.9I
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT I0 1963 FLIGHT TIME 122.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 9 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.37 LAL .GO LOt. 16.48 VL
RP 107.51 LAP 3.22 LOP 148.12 VP
RC 44.633 GL 25,69 GP -20.53 _AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ZI.098 VHL 4.593
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 5 33 19
90.00 20 21 56 4557,41 II.31
]O0.00 7 19 35 2162.76 -27.10
100.00 21 39 22 4310.84 12.38
110.OO 8 38 59 2014.26 -30.24
]10.OO 22 36 26 4132.1J 15.12
DIFFERENTIA_'CORRECTION$
TOE -.7163 TRA-I.5592 TC3 .2611BAU .1523
RDE .]033 RRA .4432 RC3 -.4725 FAU .03417
FOE ].5317 FRA 1.9044 FC3-I.4OIQ BgP 7367
BDE .7237 8RA 1.6210 8C3 .5399 FsP -828
DISTANCE 311.2J4
16.561 GAL 4.01A_L 85.69 HCA 131.56 6MA 123.86 ECC .21704 INC 4.3105 vl 29.930
37.382 GAP -I0.01 AZP 92.86 TAL I65.23 TAP 296.78 RCA 96.98 APO 150.74 v2 35.249
59,19 ZAP 13.99 ETS 55.40 ZAE 145.27 ETE 297,83 ZAC 60.23 ETC 147.01CLP -12.69
DLA 9,95 RAL 315,4Z RAD 6567.9 VEL 11.936 PTH 2,12 VHP 7.188 0PA -38.61 RAP 325.77 ECc 1.3472
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
2540.95 -25.91 63.25 180,83 101.82 6 35 40
19E.ZO 176.20 63.87 21 38 53
42.49 180.54 103.13 7 5? 17
173.51 175.64 62.58 22 51 15
22.67 179.58 106.76 9 ]2 33
158.3_ I74.0| 59.02 23 45 19
MID-COURsE EXECUTZON ACCURACy
SGT 2180.7 $GR 721.1 $G3 288.Z
RRT -.8442 RRF .8975 RTF -,9319
$GB 2296.8 R23 -.1625 R13 .9406
sGI 2266.5 sG2 371.9 THA 163.96








ST 1072.1 SR 212.4 SS 1269.0
CRT -.9440 CRS -.8490 CST .9751
LSA 1662.0 MSA 205.4 SSA 13.7
ELI 1090.8 EL] 68.9 ALF 169.36
LAUNCH DATE OCT IO 1965 FLIGHT TIME 124,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 11 1966
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.37 LAL .00
RP 107.52 LAP 3.28
RC 45.858 GL 18.13
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 20.677 VHL 4.547
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 5 50 40
90.00 ZO 36 40
I00.00 6 56 13
JOO.OO 2J 5J 48
110.00 8 ZO 29
I10.O0 _2 46 1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7530 TRA-I.5426 TC3 ._983 BAU .]662
ROE .1803 RRA .4801 RC3 -.5_0 FAU .03578
FOE 1.7070 FRA 1.9907 FC3-1.4980 8SP 7580
8DE .TT43 8RA 1.6156 BC3 .6013 FSP -903
DISTANCE 3|7,953
LOI. 16.48 VL 26.656 GAL 3.79 ATL 85.38 HCA |34.80 SMA 124.45 ECC .21045 ]NC 4.6235
LOP 151.37 VP 37.446 GAP -9.33 ATP 93.26 TAL ]65.50 TAP 300.30 RCA 98.26 APO 150.64
GP -22.76 ZAL 60.24 ZAP 26.86 ETS 54.06 ZAE 142,62 ETE 298.97 zAC 62.39 ETC 146.80
OLA l_.15 RAL 3]4,30 RAO 6587,8 V_L 11,919 PTH 2,12 vHP 6.896 OPA -40.31 RAP 328.17
L-] T|HE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ Z LAT
2609.39 -26.78 68.07 180,26 99.56 6 I4 10 2009.4 -25.]9
4479.30 8.93 187.69 174.81 63.02 21 51 I9 3879.3 5.14
_327.03 --28.01 47.05 180.01 100.90 7 37 0 1727.0 -26.22
4236.90 ]0.03 J69.28 J74.22 6J.69 23 2 25 3636,9 6.J7
2069.6I -31.16 26.66 I79.16 104.60 8 54 59 1469.6 -28.94
4067.08 I2.9| 154.69 I72.52 58.07 23 53 48 3467.1 8.60
XZ0-COURSE ExEEUTfON ACCURACY
SGT 2219.7 sGR 812.4 SG3 312.3
RRT -.8733 RRF .9274 RTF -.9362
SGB Z363.? R23 -.1754 RI3 .9469













ST II_0,7 SR 293.8 SS ]361.4
CRT -.9915 CRS -.9419 CST .9764
LSA 1776.2 MSA 201.5 SgA 12.8
ELI 1158.0 EL2 37.0 ALF 165.41
577
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES *VOL. 2, 1965-66J
LAUNCH OAT[ C_T I0 J965 FLIGHT TINE |26,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB |3 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 324.677
RL 149.37 LAL .00 LOL |6,48 VL 26.744 GAL 3.58 AZL 85,03 HCA 138.03 SMA 125.00 ECC .Z0441 |NC 4.9736 V| 29.830
RP IO7.54 LAP 3.32 LOP |54.62 VP 37.503 GAP -8.67 AZP 93,70 TAL 165.79 TAP 303.82 RCA 99°44 APO 150,55 v2 35.239
RC 47.202 GL 30.72 GP -25.33 ZAL 61.42 ZAP 30.04 ETS 53.08 7AE 139.83 ETE Z99.5i 7AC 64.66 ETC 146.50 CLP -}6.72
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.3|B VHL 4.530 OLA 14.49 RAL 313,09 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.9}2 PTH 2.|Z VHP 6,640 0PA -42.33 RAP 330.74 ECC J.3377
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME IN} LAT IN} LONG IN} RT ASC }NJ AZNTH IN} TIME PO CST TIM IN} Z LAT IN} 2 LONG
90.00 5 5 29 2688,17 -27.55 73.71 179.9I 96.83 5 50 17 2068.Z -Z6.3Z 65,26
90.00 20 52 I2 4396.84 6.35 183.00 |73°67 62.35 22 5 29 3796.8 2.60 176,33
100.00 6 34 35 2400,82 -28,84 52,38 I79,72 98,Z| 7 14 36 I800,8 -27.4l 43,87
100.00 22 5 47 4159.42 7.50 164.92 173,05 60.98 23 15 7 3539.4 3.57 158.34
110.00 8 0 II 2132.98 -32.25 31.33 179.01 JOZ.OO 6 35 44 1533.O -30.26 22.68
llo.oo 22 56 40 4000.02 |0.47 151.04 171,25 57.27 24 3 20 3400.0 6.08 |44.69
01FFER£NTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-CGURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.7957 TRA-|.5234 TC3 .3280 BAU °|808 5GT 2252.3 sGR 927.2 sG3 336.4 ST 1]70,7 SR 402.5 55 1458.4
ROE .2731RRA .3259 RC3 -,5719 FAU ,03720 RRT -.8958 RRF .9499 RTF -,9401 CRT -,9995 CRS -.9773 CST .9778
FOE 1.9041 FRA 2.0727 FC3-I.5694 BSP 7804 $GB 2435.7 R23 -.I849 RI3 .9531 LSA 1902.6 NSA 198.7 SSA JI .8
ODE .8413 ELRA 1.6135 6C3 .6593 FSP -979 sG1 2405.0 5G2 386,0 THA }59.20 EL1 1237.9 EL? Jl.8 ALF 161.O3
LAUNCH OATE O_T 10 }965 FL|GHT TIME |28.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEE 15 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 331.38Z
RL I49.37 LAL .0O L_. I6.48 VL 26.823 GAL 3.59 ArL 84.63 HCA 141.27 SMA I25.50 ECC .19889 }NC 5.3705 vJ 29.830
RP 107.35 LAP 3.36 LOP J37,87 VP 37.555 GAP -8.03 ArP 94,19 TAL J66.09 TAP 307.35 RCA 100.54 APO 150.46 v2 35.234
RC 48.656 GL 33,46 GP -28.29 ZAL 62.71 rAP 33.56 ET5 32,40 rAE 136,86 ETE 299.54 ZAC 67.07 ETC 146.12 CLP -18.86
PLAN_TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 20.636 VHL 4.345 0LA I6.96 RAL 3JI.79 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11,918 PTH 2.J2 VHP 6.424 DPA -44.71 RAP 333.54 ECC 1.3399
LNCH ArMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN} LAT IN} LONG IN} RT ASC IN} A?NTH IN} TIME PO CST T}N IN} 2 LAT IN} 2 LONG
90.00 4 37 4 2779.68 -28.11 80.34 I79.81 93.55 5 23 24 2179.7 -27.32 71.77
90.00 2J JO JZ 4308,52 3,54 J78,04 172,85 6J,89 22 22 l 3708,5 -,23 J7j .4!
lO0.O0 6 8 7 2486.09 -29,51 58.63 179.69 94.99 6 49 33 1886,1 -28.5! 49.97
JO0.O0 22 21 31 4077.34 4.76 }60.37 |72.18 60,45 23 29 48 3477.3 .79 J53.83
110.OO 7 37 45 2205,66 -33.15 36.8J 179°J7 98,87 B 14 _0 1605.7 -3J.57 27.94
110.00 23 8 43 3930.54 7.89 }47.31 I70.23 56.63 24 14 J3 3330,5 3.45 141.O4
OIFFERENTJAL CORRECTIONS M|D-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACy
TOE -°8433 TRA-},5046 TO3 ,3517 gAU .1970 SOT _72,8 $GR J068,7 $03 358.8 ST I218.3 SR 539.0 55 I5§6.3.
ROE .3866 RRA ,3810 RC3 -.6_05 FAU .03833 RRT -19J_8 RRF .9662 RTF -,9436 CRT -.9973 CRS -.99JO C$T .9794
FOE 2.1200 FRA 2,}41_ rC3-1,6072 8SP 8102 SOB 2511.5 R23 -.1889 RJ3 ,9595 LSA 2039,1 NSA 197.0 SSA |0.7
BOE .9277 BRA 1.6129 8C3 .7133 rSP -1056 501 2479,4 sG2 400.0 THA 156.1| ELI 1331.8 EL2 36.2 Akr 156.17
LAUNCM DATE OCT J0 1965 FLIGHT TIRE 130,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB 17 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 338,068
RL 149.37 LAL .00 LOt. 16.48 VL 26.893 GAL 3,22 A_L 84.17 HCA 144.50 SMA J25,96 [C( .|9387 INC 5.8_73 v| 29.830
RP 107.57 LAP 3.38 LOP J61.J2 VP 37.600 GAP -?.41 AZP 94.75 TAL 166.39 TAP 3J0,89 RCA 101.54 APO 150.38 v2 35.227
RC 50.208 GL 36.36 GP -31,70 rAL 64.13 ZAP 37.45 ETS 31.93 ZAE 133.64 ETE 299.12 r_C 69.65 ETC 145.67 CLP -?1.07
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.144 VHL 4,598 DLA 19,58 RAL 3|0.38 RA0 6567,9 VEL 11.938 PTH 2.12 VHP 6.259 DPA -47.47 RAP 336.70 ECC 1.3480
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE L-I TIME IN} LAT IN} LONG IN} RT ASC IN} A_MTH IN} TIME PO CST TZM IN} 2 LA T IN} Z LONG
90.00 4 4 17 2887,77 -28,31 88,24 179,94 89.60 4 52 25 2Z87,8 -28.07 79.58
90.00 ?J 31 47 4211.65 .4! 122.63 172.45 61.69 22 41 59 3611.6 -3.37 166.00
100.00 5 37 56 2585.82 -29,87 66,02 179.93 91.12 6 21 | 1985.8 -29.40 57.24
lO0.O0 ?2 40 50 3988.83 1,78 155,49 J7_.69 60.16 23 47 19 3388.8 -Z.21 148.97
110.OO ? 12 40 2289.43 -33.84 43,25 I79.67 95.12 7 fi0 49 1689.4 -32.76 34.18
IJO.00 23 22 35 3857,99 5,J6 143.47 I69.59 56.16 24 26 53 3258.0 .68 J37.25
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR$E EXECUT|ON ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.9016 TRA-I.4866 TC3 .358_ BAU .2131 SOT 2_88.3 5GR 1_41.3 503 378.2 ST J268,9 SR 707,6 $$ ]654.4
ROE .5288 RRA .64_2 RC3 -.6631 rAu .03885 RRT -,9248 RRF .9776 RTF -,9466 CRT -.9936 CR5 -.9964 CST .9810
FOE 2.3537 FRA 2,1935 FC3-1,5906 8SP 8359 sGB 2603.3 R23 -.I874 RI3 .9660 LSA 2193.0 MSA 196.2 SSA 9.5
BOE 1.0453 eRA 1.6818 BE3 .7539 FSP -IlJ9 SGJ 2569.0 5G2 420,7 THA 152.56 ELl 1451,2 EL2 69.6 ALF 150,94
LAUNCH OATE OCT 10 1963 FLIGHT TIME 132.00 ARRIVAL OATE FEB 19 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC _ISTANCE 344.733
RL 149.37 LAL .00 LOL 16.48 VL 26.960 GAL 3.06 A?L 83.64 HCA 147,73 SHA 126.38 ECC .18933 }NC 6,3625 V! 29.830
RP 107.60 LAP 3°39 LOP 164.37 VP 37.641 GAP -6.8} ArP 95.39 TAL 166.69 TAP 314.41 RCA 102.45 APO 150.31 v2 35.220
RC 5|,850 GL 39,42 GP -35.63 ZAL 65.67 rAP 41.73 ETS 51.60 rAE 130.]1 ETE 29_.34 rAC 72.44 ETC I45.19 CLP -23.34
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.07_ vHL 4,698 OLA _.:3_ RAL 308°87 RAO 6567.9 VEL |I.977 PTH 2,13 VHP 6.156 OPA -50.66 RAP 340.40 ECC 1,3633
LNCH A_ti_rH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN} LAT JNJ LONG |NJ RT ASC IN} AZMTH IN} TIME PO C$T TIM }NJ 2 LAT }NJ 2 LONG
90.00 3 24 56 3019.58 -27.87 97,85 180,23 84.80 4 1 5 IS 2419,6 -28.30 89.2J
90.00 21 59 3 4100.56 -3.17 I66.4_ 172,62 61.85 23 7 24 3500.6 -6.91 159.75
100.00 3 2 28 2705.06 -29.70 74.87 180.39 86.46 5 47 33 2105.1 -29.88 66.07
100.00 23 4 12 3890.30 -1.56 J30.09 171.73 60,i4 24 9 2 3290.3 -5.53 143.54
110.00 6 44 IO 2386.90 -34,18 50,84 |80,33 90,64 7 23 57 }786.9 -33.71 41.63
110.00 23 38 39 378|,24 2,23 139,45 I69.36 53,88 24 42 J 3181.2 -2,26 133.25
DIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.9709 TRA-1,4692 TC3 .3498 _AU .2294 SOT 2293,9 SGR J447.9 $03 391,7 ST 1319.0 SR 912.3 SS 1746.4
ROE .7096 RRA .7283 RC3 -.6943 FAU .03844 RRT -.9330 RRF .9853 RTF -.9492 CRT -.9908 CRS -.9987 CST .9827
FOE 2.5946 rRA 2.2}65 FC3-J.5077 BSP 8665 5GB 2712.6 R23 -,J790 RI3 .9724 LSA 2362.9 MSA 196.0 SSA 8.4
BOE 1.2026 ORA 1,6399 BC3 .7774 7$P -1166 $G! 2675,6 $02 446.6 THA _48.§3 EL1 1600.5 EL2 101.7 ALF 145.42
578
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ( VOL. 2, 1965-66
SAUNCN OAT[ OCT ID 1965 FLIGHT TIME 134.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB ZI I966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 351.375
RL 149.37 LAL .00 LOL 16.48 VL 27.019 GAL 2.92 AZL 63.00 HCA 150.95 SMA 126.76 ECC .18fi23 INC 7.0022 V| 29.6]0
RP |07.61 LAP 3.39 LOP 167.61 VP 37.673 GAP -6.23 AZP 96.13 TAL 166.97 TAP 3|7.92 RCA 103.28 APO 150.25 V2 35.212
RC 53.572 GL 42.64 GP -40.I0 ZAL 67.33 ZAP 46.42 ETS 51.35 ZA[ |26.I9 [T[ 297.31 ZAC 75.5D [TC 144.73 CLP -25.67
PSANETOC[NTRIE CONIC
C3 23.584 VHL 4.856 0LA 25.21 RAL 307.23 RA0 6568.0 VEL 12.040 PTH 2.I§ VHP 6.I34 DPA -84,26 RA_ 344.94 [CC 1.3881
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TZNE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
90.00 Z 33 32 3192.56 -26.19 110.22 180.44 78.83 ] 26 43 2592.6 -27.47 |01.79
90.00 22 37 ZO 3959.8Z -7.64 I§8.§0 173.70 62.65 23 43 20 3359.8 -11.24 151.68
lOO.OO 4 18 Z8 2854.29 -28.57 83.81 180.92 80.8Z 5 6 2 2254.3 -29.55 77.J4
IDO.00 13 35 6 3773.32 -5.5! 143.64 172.54 60.57 24 37 59 3173.3 -9.39 i37.00
110.00 6 10 58 Z50Z.27 -33.90 §9.84 181.68 85.33 6 52 41 1902.3 -34.18 50.60
110.O0 O 3 D 3698.1J -.94 135,JZ 169.71 55.83 1 4 38 3098.1 -5.42 128.89
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACv ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE-],O496 TRA-1.4496 TC3 .3318 BAU .Z472 SGT 2282.7 SGR 1688.3 $G3 395.7 ST 1362.D SR 1154.8 58 1820.6
ROE .9401 RRA .8204 RC3 -.7102 FAU .03705 RRT -.9388 RRF .9903 RTF -,9514 CRT -.9890 CRS -.9995 CST .9843
FOE 2.8196 FRA Z.1916 FC3-I.36OZ BSP 9103 SGB 2839.2 R23 _.|638 RJ3 .9787 LSA 2542.6 MSA 196.2 SSA 7.2
BDE 1.4090 BRA 1.6657 8C3 .7839 FSP -J193 SGI 2799.3 SG2 474.3 THA 144.03 EL] i780.9 EL2 130.4 ALF 139.76
LAUNCH OATE OCT 10 1965 FLIGHT T|NE 136.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 23 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 337.993
RL I49.37 LAL .OO SOt. 16.48 VL 27.072 GAL 2.79 AZL 82.2I HCA 154.17 SNA 127.11 ECC .18156 |NO 7.7859 VI 29.830
RP 10T.64 LAP 3.38 LOP 170.86 VP 37.706 GAP -5.66 AZP 97.02 TAL 167.24 TAP 321.41 RCA 104.03 APO 150.19 V2 35.204
RC ]5.368 GL 46.01 GP -45.17 ZAL 69.13 ZAP 51.49 ETS 51.13 ZAE 12J.80 ETE 296.15 ZAC 78.86 ETC 144.37 CLP -27.98
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 25.923 VHL 5.09J DLA _8.22 RAL 305.43 RAO 6568.O vEL I2.| 37 PTH 2.J8 VHP 6.220 0PA -58.20 RAP 350.80 ECC 1.4266
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_HTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 O 50 48 3532.74 -19.72 133.00 178.88 69.26 1 49 4l 2932.7 -22.57 125.32
90.00 0 9 41 3666.14 -16.29 141.29 177.42 66.52 l 10 47 5066.1 -19.35 ]33.93
IO0.OD 3 15 23 3066.60 -25.35 100.75 180.93 73.61 4 6 29 2466.6 -27.35 92.52
IOO.OO 0 27 A8 3607.52 -10.94 I34.34 174.77 62.01 I 27 55 3007.5 -14.60 127.46
lID.DO 5 30 37 2643.29 -32.59 70.63 182.94 79.08 6 14 40 2043.3 -33.76 6].58
J10.00 O 29 3 3603.59 -4.55 130.17 170.90 56.08 I 29 6 3003.6 -8.97 123.86
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY LRBIT DET[RMINA TION ACCURACY
TOE-].J497 TRA-J.438I TC3 .2914 BAU .2620 SGT 2266.| S_R |963.6 SG3 387°6 ST I406.2 SR I440.6 55 J873.3
ROE ].2405 RRA .9272 RE3 -.6976 FAU .03398 RRT -.9420 RRF .9936 RTF -.9532 CRT -.9881 CRS -.9999 CST .9859
FDE 3.0J25 FRA 2.1156 FC3-J.1348 8SP 9525 SG8 2998.5 R23 -.1434 RI3 .9845 LSA 2742.9 M$A 196.9 SSA 6.1
BDE 1.6913 _RA I.TJlI 0C3 .7t6I FsP -I176 S6I 2955.6 SG2 505.1 THA 139.34 ELI 2007.2 EL2 J54.5 ALr 134.30
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT ]D ]965 FLIGHT TIME 138.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 364.583
RL 149.37 LAL .DO LOL 16.48 VL 27.119 GAL 2.68 AZL 61.2] HCA 157._6 SHA
RP 107.67 LAP 3.36 LOP 174.10 VP 37.751 GAP -5.12 AZP 98.1I TAL 167.49 TAP
RC 57.230 GL 49.53 GP -50.81 ZAL 71.06 ZAP 56.89 ETS 50.92 ZAE IJ6.88 [TE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.511 VHL 5.432 DLA 31.34 RAL 303.45 RAO 6568.2 VEL 12.Z84 PTH 2.21 VHP
LNCH 4ZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
75.98 22 27 42 3987.18 -J8.94
104.02 2 13 Z 3276.26 -]8.93
75;98 22 27 42 ]987. J8 -I8.94
JD4.O2 2 J3 2 3276.26 -18.93
liD.DO 4 36 45 2829.32 -29.38
llD.OD 1 7 5 3482.12 -9.12
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-|.2729 TRA-|.4317 TO3 .2433 BAU .2746
ROE 1.6316 RRA 1.O456 RE3 -.6521FAu .02939
FOE 3.;335 FRA 1.9708 FC3 -.8622 8SP 10099
BDE 2.0694 BRA ].7717 9C3 .6960 FSP -]118
LAUNCH DATE OCT JO 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RS 149.57 LAL .00 LOL I6.46 VL 27.16J GAL
RP 107.70 LAP 3.33 LOP 177.34 vP 37.752 GAP
RC 59.152 GL 53.16 GP -57.01 ZAL 73.14 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB 25 1966
TOE-J.4425 TRA-I.4432 TC3 .1860 BAU .2791
ROE 2.|478 RRA J.J658 RC3 -.5643 FAU .02316
FOE 3.1564 FRA J.7615 FC3 -.5707 BSP 10763
BDE 2.5873 6RA J.8552 BC5 .5941 FSP -I0J2
127.42 ECC .]7819 INC 6.7747 Vl 29.830
3_4.87 RCA ]04.10 APO 150.14 V2 35.195
295.03 ZAC 82.56 ETC 144.27 CLP -30.18
6.457 DPA -62.29 RAP ]58.80 ECC 1.4857
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZHTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 sAT IN] 2 LONG
166.Z6 179.16 64.56 23 34 9 3387,Z -Z2.21 158.88
113.72 ]79.15 64.55 3 7 38 2676.3 -22.20 106.34
166.26 179.16 64.56 23 34 9 3587.2 -22.21 158.88
I|3.71 179.15 64.55 3 7 58 2676.3 -22.20 IO6.34
84.15 183.74 71.68 5 23 55 2229.3 -31.60 75 64
123.74 173.49 56.91 2 5 7 2882.1 -13,4J 117.27
M|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1235.6 SGR 2263.6 SG3 363.7 ST 1443.5 SR 1763.8 SS ]888.3
RRT -.9438 RRF .9956 RTF -.9549 CRT -.9880 CRS-I.0000 CST .9874
sG8 3181.5 R23 -.1190 R13 .9695 LSA 2953.2 MSA 197.8 SSA 5.0
SGJ 3136.5 SG2 533.5 THA 134.62 ELI 2272.6 EL2 173.4 _LF 129.23
FLIGHT TIME 140.00
DISTANCE 371.143
2.58 AZL 79.93 HCA 160.58
-4.59 AZP 99.5I TAL 167.7I
62.51 ETS 50.82 ZAE lJl.4I
ARRIVAL OATE FE6 27 1966
SMA 127.70 ECC .17540 INCI0.070] v] 29.830
TAP 328.29 RCA 105.30 APO 150,]0 v2 ]5.186
ET_ 294._5 ZAC 86.64 ETC144.68 CsP -32.04
C3 35.143 VHL 5.928 DLA 34.53 RAL 301.22 RAO 6568.4 VEL 12.511 PTH 2.27 VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
69.36 21 36 14 4162.95 -I9.28 179.95 180.68 60.79 22 45 37
1J0.64 2 46 45 3188.39 -I9.27 107.16 180.67 60.78 3 39 54
69.36 21 36 14 4162.95 -19.28 J79.95 180.68 60.79 22 45 37
110.64 Z 46 45 3188.39 -19.27 107.|6 180.67 60.78 3 39"54
69.36 21 36 14 4162.95 -19.28 179.95 180.68 60.79 22 45 37
liD.64 2 46 45 3188.39 -19.27 107.16 I80.67 60.78 3 39 54
DIFFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2204.3 $C,R 2574.4 8G3 323.7
RRT -.944| RRF .9966 RTF -.9568
SGB 3389.1 R23 -.0924 RI3 ,9935
SGI 3342.6 SG2 559.8 ?HA 130.31
6.913 DPA -66.|2 RAP 10.18 ECC J.ST84








ST 1483.9 SR 2316.1 SS ]859.3
CRT -.988J CRS-|.O000 CST .9889
LSA 3]77.6 NSA 199.2 SSA 4.0
ELl 2577.7 Es? J87,2 ALF 124.93
579
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES qVOL. 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT ;O 1965 FLIGHT TIHE 142.00
HELIOCENTRIC C(_NIC DISTANCE 377.667
RL 149.37 LAL .O0 LOt. 16,48 VL 27.198 GAL Z.50 AZL 78.|5 HCA |63,77 SMA ;27.95 ECC
RP 107.73 LAP 3.29 LOP [8O,fl8 VP 57,770 GAP -A.08 AZP 101 .39 TAL [67.68 TAP 331,65 RCA
RC 61.127 GL 56.85 GP -63.67 ZAL 75.37 ZAP 66.17 ETS 5[.29 ZAE ?,05.38 ETE 294".40 ZAC
PLANE TOCENTRI C CONIC
C3 44,433 VHL 6.66_ OLA 3?.70 RAL 298.69 RAD 6568,7 VEL 12,876 PTH 2,35 VHP 7,703 DPA
LNCH AT.MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN[ LAT IN[ LONG IN[ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH IN[ TIME
64,00 20 56 47 4309,53 -18,69 191,30 182,75 56,64 22 8 36
116.00 3 5 59 3160.24 -16,67 104.52 182,74 56,63 3 58 40
64,00 20 56 47 4309,53 -I8,69 19|,30 182.75 56,64 22 8 36
1J6,O0 3 5 59 3|60,24 -|8,67 I04,52 182,74 56,63 3 58 40
64.00 20 56 47 4309,53 -IB,69 191,30 I8Z,7§ §6.64 22 B 36
l]6,DO 3 5 59 3160.24 -18.67 104,5Z 182.74 56.63 3 58 40
0|FIrERENTIAL CCRRECTIC_I$ MID-C_JRS_" EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOF-J o7|29 TRA-1.4968 TC3 .|231 BAU ,2657 SGT 2199,7 SGR 2865.9 sG3 270.2
ROE 2.8365 RRA 1.2823 RE3 -.430[ FAU .0|555 RRT -,9436 RRF ,9968 RTF -,9600
FOE 3.0661 FRA 1.504I FC3 -.3030 BSP I[439 508 3612,8 R23 -,0646 RI3 ,9964
BOE 3.3;36 BRA 1.9709 BE3 ,4474 FSP -837 sGI 3565,1 $02 585,3 THA |27.08
LAUNCH DATE O_T JO 1965 FLIGHT TIN_ |44,00
HELI_ENTRIC {;QNIC DISTANCE 384,143
RL 149.37 LAL .OO LOt. 16.48 VL 27.230 GAL 2.44 AZL 75.53 HCA 166.93 SMA |28.|6 ECC
RP ;07,76 LAP 3.24 LOP J_J3,82 VP 37,783 GAP -3,58 AZP |04,II TAL |68,00 TAP 334.94 RCA
RC 63.15| GL (_3.43 GP -70.70 ZAL 77.77 ZAP 73.63 ETS $4,00 ZAE 98.7,$ ETE 297,26 ?AC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 61,096 VHL 7,8J6 DLA 40,68 RAL 295,76 RAD 6569,| VEL 13.508 PTH 2,47 VHP 9,052 OPA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ A_TMTH INJ TIME
59,48 20 23 39 4449.74 -16,74 201,56 185,29 52,37 2I 37 48
;20.52 3 13 46 3J77,89 -I6,72 104.54 |85.28 52,36 4 8 44
59.48 2_ 23 39 4449./4 -16,74 20].56 185,29 52,37 2| 37 48
120.52 3 I5 46 3177.89 -16.72 I04,54 185.28 52.36 4 8 44
,$9.48 20 23 39 4449,'?'4 -I6,74 201,56 185,29 52.37 21 37 A8
120,52 3 I5 46 3177,89 -I6,72 |04,54 |85,28 52,36 4 B 44
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-C_dR$E EXECUTI_ ACCURACr
70E-2.2649 TRA-J .6480 TC3 ,0694 8AU .2219 SGT 2303,4 SGR 3050,8 SG3 _'08.9
ROE 3.7270 RRA 1.339J RE3 -.2627 FAU .00757 RRT -,94`$2 RRF .9955 RTF -.968|
FOE 2r.8683 FRA 1.2219 rE3 --.2072 8sP I2391 sGB 3822.7 R23 --,0358 R13 .9983
BOE 4.3612 BRA 2.1235 8C3 .27I? FSP -690 sG/ 3774.0 sG2 608.0 THA |26.62
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 10 J965 FLIGHT TIRE [46,00
ARRIVAL OATE MAR ] J966
,|7288 |NCJl.6518 Vl Z9.630
105.83 APO ;50.07 v2 35.;76
9;.12 ETC 146.23 CLP -33.00
-68.95 RAP 26,31 EEC ;°73;3








ST 155;.0 SR 2473.7 SS JT84._
CRT -.9887 CRS -.9999 CST ,9908
LSA 3415.8 MSA 201.7 SSA 3.1
ELI 2913.1 EL2 197.! ALF 121.96
ARRIVAL CATE MAR 3 ;966
.17072 INC14.4709 Vl 29.830
106.28 APO 150.04 vZ 35.J66
96.09 ETC 150.72 CLP -31.5;
-69.66 RAP 46.84 ECC 2.0055








ST 1727.7 SR 2759.4 SS 1667.6
CRT -.9903 CR5 -.9997 CST .9936
LSA 3652.2 MSA 204.4 SSA 2.4
ELI 3249.3 EL2 203.4 ALF 12J.94
ARR|VAL OATE N4R 5 ;966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0I$TANC[ 390,55[
RL ;49,37 LAL .00 LCd. |6,48 VL 27,256 GAL 2,40 AZL 7;.29 HCA [70.05 SHA J28.35 ECC .1689J
RP 107.80 LAP 3.;6 LOP 187,05 vP 37.793 GAP -3.|2 A?P 108.45 TAL 168.04 TAP 338.09 RCA ;06.67
RE 65.219 GL 63.52 GP -??.79 ZAL 80.33 ZAP 78.65 ETS 67.77 ZAE 91.33 ETE 311.61 ZAC 101.84
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 95,.244 VHL 9.759 0LA 43.04 RAL 292.38 RAO 6569,9 VEL 14,717 PTH 2.66 VHP 11,449 0PA -67.24
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T=IME L-I TIME _NJ L_T |NJ L(_IG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH zNJ TIME PO CST TIN
56.12 J9 55 5J 4fl9[,61 -13.00 210,73 I88,09 48.59 21 12 23 399J.6
123.88 3 ;6 35 3241,28 -[2.98 106,86 188.08 48,59 4 10 36 264[.3
56.J2 19 55 fi! 4591,61 -13,00 2[0,73 [88.09 48,59 21 ;Z 23 3991.6
;23.88 3 16 35 324[.28 -12.98 106.86 188.08 48.59 4 I0 36 264J.3
56.;2 19 55 51 4591.61 -13,00 210.73 188.09 48.59 2[ 12 23 3991.6
;23.88 3 ;6 35 324j,28 -J2,98 106,86 I88.OB 48,59 4 10 36 2641.3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy
TDE-4.2851 TRA-2.1988 TC3 -.0126 BAU .0948 SGT 3074.0 sGR 2646,7 sG3 151.4
ROE 4.2766 RRA 1.0270 RC3 -,0733 FAU-,00185 RRT -,9`$50 RRF .9853 RTF -.9902
FOE 2.656| FRA .9928 FC3 ,0168 05P 12103 $GB 4056,4 R23 -,0067 RI3 .9992
6DE 6.0540 BRA 2,4268 0_3 .0744 FSP -472 SG| 40|1.6 SG2 6OJ,3 THA 139.47
FLIGHT TIME 148.00LAUNCH OATC OCT 10 1965
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC DISTANCE 396,8J9
RL ;49,37 LAL .GO LOL I6,48 VL 27.281 GAL 2.40 A?L 63,34 HCA [73,07 SMA J28.5J ECC
XNCIB.7085 V; 29.830
APO ;50,03 V2 35.155
[TC 167.06 CLP -2|.46
RAP 67.48 E_C 2.5675








ST 2_T0.9 SR 2522,9 55 1560.6
CRT -.9940 CRS -.9985 CST ,9985
LSA 3920.6 MSA 196.8 SSA 1.9
ELI 3596.7 EL2 196.8 ALF |35.54




RP 107.83 LAP 3,10 LOP I90.28 VP 37,800 GAP -2,69 AZP I16,49 TAL J67,93 TAP 34I ,00 RCA
RC 67.327 GL 64.99 GP --82.19 ?AL 83.03 ZAP 82.97 ETS 140,74 ZAE 82.34 ETE 25.39 ZAC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 182.166 VHL I3,497 OLA A3.68 RAL 288,65 RAO 6571,0 VEL 17.421 PTH 2,96 VHP |6.178 0PA -61.02
|NJ L_G IN[ RT A$C IN[ AZHTH IN[ TIME PC) C$T TIM
217.5! i90,82 46.83 20 56 [3 4124,9
111,96 i90.80 46,83 4 l 9 2755.8
2I?.5I I90,82 46.83 20 56 ;3 4J24.9
1|1.96 ]90.80 46.83 4 1 9 27`$5.8
217.,$I I90.82 46.83 20 56 [3 4[24.9
111,96 I90,80 46.83 4 I 9 2755.8
MI0-COURsE ExECuTION ACCURACY
SGT 2739.1 $GR 3163.9 sG3 103.0
RRT ,9946 RRF -.9982 RTF -.9979
SGB 4184.8 R23 .0048 RJ3 -,9994
sGJ 4179,3 SG2 2;5.4 THA 49.14
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
55.24 19 37 28 ATZA.95 -7.43
124,76 3 5 |3 335,$.82 -7.42
55,24 19 37 28 47_4.93 -7,43
124.76 3 5 J_3 33_5,82 -7.42
55.24 J9 37 28 4724,95 -7.43
124.76 3 ,$ 13 3355,82 -7.42
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T02-3.9901 TRA-I.6686 TC) -.1030 9AU .3442
R02-6,8210 RRA-2.4346 RE3 -.0967 FAu-.OII66
FOE 2,535! FRA ,8367 FC3 .0_54 BSP |_817
BOE 8.9286 8RA 2,9515 8C3 .1413 FSP -333
INC26,66J6 V! 29,830
APO J50.04 VZ 35.143
ETC 243.57 CLP 25.75
RAP 83,74 ECC 3.9980








ST ?559.8 _ 2843.2 SS ;516.4
CRT .9993 CRS .9999 CST .9996
LSA 41|5,5 NSA 69,] SSA ;.7
EL; 382511ELZ 69.1ALF 48.00
58O
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE OCT ]0 1965 FLIGHT TZHE |50.00 _RRIVAL 0ATE HAR 9 I966
HELZC_ENTR]C CONIC
RL |49.37 LAL .00 LOt. |6.48 VL
RP 107.87 LAP 3.02 LOP 193o5] vP
RC 69.470 GL 60.87 GP -72,79 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
_3 496.517 VHL 22.283 DLA
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIME IN] LAT
62.51 19 55 54 47§9.99 -].61
l_7.69 2 2l 48 3562,43 -1,60
62.31 I9 55 54 4759.99 -1.61
117.69 2 21 48 3562.43 -1,60
62.31 19 53 54 4739.99 -1.61
117.69 2 ZI 48 3562.43 -I.60
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTZONS
TOE-4.3859 TRA .2864 TC3 -.0924 6AU 1.7573
R0-13.6476 RRA-4,4564 RE3 -.2481 FAU-.03367
FOE Z.8906 FRA .9559 FC3 .0587 85P 129]5
80EJ4.3345 _qA 4,4656 Be3 .2647 FSP -241
DISTANCE 4D2.698
27.301 GAL 2.47 AZL 44.47 HCA ]75.76 5MA 128.65 ECC .16663 INC45.5280 Vl 29.830
37.603 GAP °2.38 A_P 135.45 TAL ]67.46 TAP 343.21 RCA 107.2! APO 150.08 VZ 35.132
85.69 ZAP 86.28 ET$ 178.39 ZA[ 68.76 ETE 63.]2 ZAC ]2].35 ETC 286.65 CLP "77.35
38.78 RAL 285.32 RA0 6572.4 VEL 24.836 PTH 3.34 VHP 27.419 DPA -48.40 RAP 95.10 ECC 9.1714
IN] LONG IN] RT A]C IN] AZMTH IN] T_HE POC]T T/H _NJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2]3.46 193.53 51.24 21 15 ]4 4160.0 -6,60 209.60
124.70 193.52 51.24 3 2] J0 2962.4 -6.58 1J8.84
215.46 193.53 51.24 2] 15 14 4160.0 -6.60 209.60
]24.70 193.52 51.24 3 21 10 2962.4 -6.58 118.84
213.46 193.53 51.24 2J J3 ]4 4160.0 -6.60 209.60
]24.70 ]93.52 §1,24 3 21 ]0 2962.4 -6,58 116.84
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACV ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1203.8 sGR 3962.1 $G3 73.3 ST 1127.7 SR 3537.0 $S 1775.]
RRT .8957 RRF -.9995 RTF -.8963 CRT .9867 CRS 1.0000 CST .9885
SGB 4140.9 R23 -,0124 R13 -.9990 LSA 4111.8 HSA 162.7 SSA 1.9
SGI 4]08.6 SG2 516.1 THA 74.53 EL] 3708.9 EL2 160.9 ALF 72.47
LAUNCH DATE OCT 10 1965 FLIGHT TIME 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR l] 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.37 LAL "00
RP 107.90 LAP _.93
RC 71,643 GL -44.7]
PLAN_ETOCENTRIC CONIC
C31493.115 VHL 38.667
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TZM_
27.68 7 22 8
152.32 17 28 48
27.68 7 22 8
152.32 17 28 48
27.68 7 22 8
152.32 17 _8 48
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 7.9133 TRA-I.4115 TC3 -.1331BAu 5.3639
ROE-9.6371RRA 5.4657 RC3 .2_31FAU-.O9754
F92-2.5731 FR_ Jo3177 FC3 "0565 BSP 10831
80E|2.4710 BRA 3,6450 BC3 .2£85 FSP -211
DISTANCE 413.645
LOL 16.48 VL 27.318 GAL 1.62 AZL 175.01HCA 182.94 SHA 128.76 ECC .16250 INC85.0076 vl Z9.830
LOP 196,74 VP 37.804 GAP -.76 AZP 5.00 TAL ]71.58 TAP 354.53 RCA 107.84 APO 149.68 V2 33.J20
GP 48.87 ZAL 88.12 ZAP 89.18 ETS 185.60 ZA[ 58,99 ETE 299.76 ZAC 114.¢5 ETC 73,25 CLP 88.75
OLA -65.86 RAL 304.7_ RA0 6573.2 VEL 40,Za4 PTH 3.56 VHP 50.106 OPA 72,?8 RAP I16.33 ECC25.6058
L-I TIME IN] LAT ZNJ LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZNTH IN] T_ME I_ CST TiH IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2438.31 -1.34 7_.90 215.31 155.86 B 2 46 ]838.3 5.96 73.03
714.21 -1,33 291.04 215.34 155.86 17 40 42 114.2 5,97 288.J8
2438.31 -I,34 75.90 215.31 155.86 6 2 46 1838.3 3,96 73.03
714.21 -1.33 291.04 215.34 155,86 17 40 42 ]14.2 5.97 288.18
2438.31 -1.34 75.90 215.31 153.86 8 2 46 1836.3 5.96 73.03
714.21 -1.33 291.04 215,34 155.86 17 40 42 ]14.2 5.97 288.18
MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHZNATION ACCuRACy
SGT 1642,3 sGR 3033.J $G3 64.9 ST 1183.3 SR ]547.6 $$ 1764.2
RRT -,9116 RRF .9991RTF -.925] CRT -.9653 CR5 -.9994 CST .9738
5GB 345J.0 R23 -.056J RJ3 .9981 LSA 26J5.3 NSA 260.2 SSA 2.2
5G] 3397,9 562 603.1 THA 117.18 ELI 1932.4 EL2 247.5 ALF 127,]4
LAUNCH DATE OCT IO 1965 FLIGHT TIME 134.00 ARRIVAL DAT[ MAR 13 1966
HELIOCENTRIC C_NJC
RL 149,37 LAL .00
RP 107.94 LAP 2.83
RC 73.845 GL -63.07
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 374.107 VHL 19.342
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIHE
13.05 IO 9 58
166.95 21 ]8 0
13.05 ]0 9 58
166.95 21 18 0
13.05 10 9 58
166.95 21 18 0
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 1.2J17 TRA-J,6131 TC3 -.J49J BAU 1,3066
ROE 1.7131 RRA 2.3436 RC3 .2143 FAU-.02248
F0E .2493 FRA .6117 FC3 .0320 BSP I3541
8DE 2.0983 BRA 2.8450 8C3 .2612 FSP -255
DISTANCE 4JB.I86
LOL ]6.48 VL 27,33! GAL 1.97 AZL ]29.15 HCA 184.48 $MA ]26.85 ECC .16284 INC39.1464 VI 29.830
LOP 199.96 VP 37.602 GAP -.80 AZP 50.94 TAL 169.80 TAP 354.28 RCA 107.87 APO 149.83 V2 33.108
GP 75.09 ZAL 85.75 ZAP 88.32 ET$ 199,17 ZAE 83,28 ETE 307.8l ZAC 89.99 ErE 85.44 CLP 83.48
DLA -78.53 RAL 354.49 RAD 6572.0 VEL 22.236 PTH 3._5 VHP 25.630 0PA 80.25 RAP 268.7] ECC 7.1568
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST T|M INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2387.97 4.24 82.34 263.62 168,50 10 49 46 1788.0 12.08 8|.13
5882.37 4.25 260.29 263,64 168.50 22 56 2 5282.4 ]2.08 239,08
2387.97 4.24 82.34 263,62 ]68.50 1049 46 1768.0 J2.08 81.13
5882.37 4.25 260.29 263.64 168.50 22 56 2 5282.4 12.06 259.08
2387.97 4.24 82.34 263,62 168.50 10 49 46 1788.0 12.08 81.13
5882.37 4.25 2co0,29 263.64 168.50 22 56 _ 5282.4 12.08 259.08
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACy
SGT 2497.3 SGR 3624,4 5G3 80.9 S7 805.5 SR 1164.1 SS 627.3
RRT -,9597 RRF .9980 RTF -.9750 CRT -.6315 CRS -.9826 CST .7479
$G8 4401.4 R_3 -.029| RI3 .9994 LSA |438.l MSA 574.0 SSA l.O
sGl 4362.7 s_2 582.7 THA 124.17 ELl 1294.4 EL2 573.2 ALF 1]9.19
LAUNCH DATE OCT ]O 1965 FLIGHT TIME 156.O0 ARRIVAL DATE HAR ]5 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.37 LAL .O0
RP 107.98 LAP 2.72
RE 76.070 GL -65.21
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 128.703 VHL 11.345
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
16.OO II _0 17
164.00 12 16 37
16.OO l| 20 17
164.DD 22 16 37
16.OO 11 20 17
|64.00 22 16 37
DISTANCE 424.065
LOt. 16.48 VL 27.341 GAL 2.07 AZL 112.15 HCA 187.23 SMA 128.92 ECC .16262 INC22.1454 Vl 29.830
LOP 203.18 VP 37.798 GAP -.49 AZP 68.01 TAL 169.23 TAP 356.46 RCA 107.93 APO ]49.88 V2 35.095
GP 87.05 ZAL 82.48 ZAP 87.95 ET$ 268.90 ZAE 95.14 ETE 15.36 ZAC 78.61 ETC ]5].0] CLP 45.95
0LA -75.93 RAL 10.65 RAD 6570.4 VEL 15.813 PTH 2.80 VHP 13.405 DPA 68.11 RAP 281.74 ECC 3.]182
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INj A_MTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2226.44 ]4.54 78.69 276,92 165,48 11 57 24 1626.4 22.28 76.94
5730.35 14.55 259.54 276.94 165.48 23 52 7 5130.3 22.28 257.80
2226.44 14.54 78.69 276,92 165.48 11 57 24 1626.4 22.28 76.94
5730,35 J4.53 259.54 176.94 J65.48 23 52 7 5130.3 22.28 257.80
2226.44 14.54 78.69 276.92 165.48 ll 57 24 1626.4 22.28 76.94
57_O.35 14.55 259.54 276.94 165.48 23 52 7 5130,3 22.28 257.80
MID-COURSE EXECUTI_I ACCURACY ORO|T DETERH/NA TZON ACCURACy
SGT 4477.4 5GR 1148.8 SG3 ]17.2 ST 2005.5 SR 374.6 SS 811.7
RRT .8789 RRF -.8797 RTF -.9995 CR7 .2501 CRS .2472 CST l.O000
sG8 4622.5 R23 .0241 R]3 -.9993 LSA 2165.6 HSA 362.4 SSA 1.5
$G1 4591.5 5G2 534.3 THA 12.89 ELI 2007.7 EL2 362.3 ALF 2.77
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
70E-3.0927 TRA-2.0149 fC3 -.0724 8Au .1289
ROE .3060 RRA -.5466 RC3 .0194 FAu-.DO059
FOE .9427 FRA .6104 FC3 .0040 6SP 14488
BDE 3.]078 BRA 2.0877 BC3 .0749 FSP -377
581
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL, 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH D_TE OCT ]O 1965 FLIGHT TIME 158.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR ]7 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 430.236
RL ]49.37 LAL .00 LOL ]6.48 VL 27°]48 GAL 2.13 AZL |04.77 HCA ]90.25 SHA ]28.97 ECC .]6242
RP JDS.D2 LAP 2.60 LOP 206.40 vP 37.79| GAP -.]Z AZP 75.45 TAL 168.9J TAP 359.]6 RCA ]08.02
RE 78.316 GL -6].89 GP 83.95 _AL 78.96 ZAP 88.39 ETS 332.28 ?AE 102.42 ET[ 77.20 ZAC 71.63
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
E3 62.40I VHL 7.899 DLA -72.15 RAL 4.|4 RAD 6569.2 VEL 1].556 PTH 2.48 VHP ]D.938 0PA 60.38
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC INJ A;_4TH ]Nj TIME PO CST TIM
20.38 J] 3 16 2057.9] 24.53 72.4J 263.67 ]60,31 ]] 37 34 ]457.9
]59.62 21 4] 39 5579.96 24.53 257.68 265.69 160.31 23 14 39 498D.0
20.38 ]1 3 J6 2057.91 24.53 72.41 265.67 ]60.31 1] 37 34 1457.9
]59.62 2I 41 39 5579.96 24.33 257.68 265.69 ]60.31 23 14 39 4980.0
20.58 ]J 3 16 2057.91 24.53 72.4! 265.67 160.31 1] 37 34 ]457.9
]59.62 21 41 39 5579.96 24.33 257.68 265.69 160.31 23 14 39 4980.0
ZNCl4.7713 v] 29.830
APO ]49.9l v2 35.D82
ETC 209.94 CLP -74.53
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACy
TDE-].OlT2 TRA -.2771 TO3 -.0282 BAU .2476 SGT 988.0 SGR 4598.4 $G3 172.6
RDE-1,3153 RRA-].89]O RE3 .2955 FAU .0]172 RRT .7960 RRF -._978 RTF -.8269
FOE .7333 FRA .8066 FC3 -.1626 BSP ]4780 5G8 4703.3 R23 .032] RI3 -.9987
8OE 1.6629 BRA 1.9312 8C3 .2968 FSP -539 $G| 4666.2 sG2 389.3 THA 80.]4
RAP 284.93 ECC Z.DZTD








ST 763.6 SR _646.9 SS 738.5
CRT .7698 CRS .9915 CST .8463
LSA ]905.6 MSA 457.4 SSA 2.1
EL/ ]756,8 EL2 456.9 ALF 68.86
LAUNCH DATE C_T ]0 1965 FLIGHT TIME 160.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 19 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC 0ISTANCE 436.487
RL 149.37 LAL .OO LOL 16.48 VL 27.352 GAL 2.]8 AZL ]00.77 HCA 193.36 5MA
RP lOS.D6 LAP 2.47 LOP 2D9.62 VP 37.782 GAP .28 A_P 79.52 TAL ]68.62 TAP
RC /!0.38J GL -56.74 GP 78.04 ZAL 75.4] ZAP 89.66 ET$ 348.79 ZAE ]07.85 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.284 VHL 6.106 DLA -67.6J RAL 353.43 RAD 6568.5 vEL ]2.596 PTN 2.28 VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH
25.64 lO 39 51 ]9]5.28 3].66 63.91 250.70 153.4]
]54.36 L_(3 55 38 5465.96 31.67 254,72 250.72 ]53.4|
25.64 10 39 51 19]fl.28 31.66 63.91 250.70 153.4]
154.36 20 55 38 -5465.96 31.67 254.72 250.72 153.41
25.64 l0 39 fl] J913,28 3].66 63.91 250.70 153.4]
J54.36 20 55 3B 3465.96 3].67 254.72 250.72 ]53.41
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5395 TRA .2148 TC3 -.2086 gAU .38|9 SGT 775.3 5GR 4674.0 SG3 243.D
RDE -.5915 RRA-].8484 R(3 .7372 FAU .02277 RRT -.6505 RRF -.9984 RTF .6276
FOE .4739 FRA 1.0966 FC3 -.5287 BSP ]4870 SG8 4737.8 R#3 .O424 R]3 -.998D
8OE .8006 8RA ].8_8 8C3 .7_6] FSP -788 SG] 4701.5 SG2 585.4 THA 96.26
129.00 ECC .16237 INCJ0.7664 vl 29.83D
J.98 RCA ]D8.05 APO 149.94 VZ 35.069
92.69 ZAC 66.2] ETC 222.]0 CLP -88.38
8.560 OPA 54.30 RAP 286.26 ECC ].6336
INJ TIME POCST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
1] ]J 46 J315.3 38.74 59.74
22 26 44 4866.0 38.74 250.56
|] 1] 46 ]315,3 38.74 59.74
22 26 44 4866.0 38.74 250.56
]] ]1 46 ]315.3 38.74 39.74
22 26 44 4866.0 38.74 Z5D.56
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 530.6 .5.R ]474.5 SS 683.7
CRT .08]8 CRS .9933 CST .1964
LSA 1624.8 MSA 532.3 55A 2.8
EL] 1475.3 EL2 5_8.5 ALF 88.07
LAUNCH DATE O_T IO J965 FLIGHT TIME 162.DO ARRIVAL DATE MAR Z] ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 442.76]
RL ]49.37 LAL .00 LOt. 16.48 VL 27.354 GAL 2.24 AZL 98.26 HCA ]96.5] 5MA ]Z9.D] ECC .16248 INC 8.2614 V| 29.830
RP 108.]0 LAP 2.34 LOP 2]2.83 vP 37.771 GAP .68 AZP 82.07 TAL 168.33 TAP 4.84 REA 108.05 APO ]49.97 v2 35.056
RC 82.862 GL -50.94 GP 72.82 _AL 7].97 ZAP 9].69 ETS 357.77 ZAE ]|2.27 ETE ]0].23 ZAC 61.4! ETC 226.89 CLP -95.T3
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2_.584 VHL 5.058 OLA -62.48 RAL 348.34 RAO 6368.0 VEL ]_.123 PTH 2.]7 VHP 7.126 OPA 48.99 RAP 286.74 ECC ].4Z|D
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
3].66 ]O 25 24 1799.30 35.60 53.74 256.43 ]45.37 JO 55 23 ]199.3 42.03 48.05
148.34 20 ]3 28 5393.06 35.61 25].32 236.44 145.37 21 43 21 4793.] 42.04 243.63
3].66 ]O 25 24 1799.30 35.60 53.74 236.43 145.37 10 55 23 I]99.3 42.03 48.D5
148.34 L_ 13 28 5393.D6 33.6] 25].32 236.44 |45.37 2i 43 2| 4793.J 42.04 245.63
3i.66 ]0 25 24 1799.30 35.60 53.74 236.43 ]45.37 i0 55 23 ]199.3 42.03 48.05
148.34 20 13 28 5393.06 35.61 251.32 236.44 J45.37 ZJ 43 2] 4793.J 42.04 245.63
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5 MI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy GRBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
TOE -.4362 TRA .4741 TC3 -.5246 BAU .4494 5GT |362.0 SGR 4546.7 sG3 323.2 ST 586.7 SR J334.0 55 686.1
ROE -.2098 RRA-].7840 RE3 1.2046 FAU .03375 RRT -.9073 RRF -.9984 RTF .8976 CRT -.4423 CRS .9922 CST -.3268
FOE ,2948 FRA ].4447 FC3-].I42J BSP 1492| 5GB 4746.3 R23 .0519 R13 -.9972 LSA ]521.0 MSA 530.3 SSA 3.6
6DE .466I 8RA ].84_ 9C3 J.3138 FSP -J054 SG] 47]4.1 sG2 532.3 THA ]D5.42 EL] J363.4 EL2 514.9 ALF 102.87
LAUNCH OATE OCT ]0 196fl FLIGHT TIME ]64.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 23 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.37 LAL .00
RP 108.14 LAP 2.2D
RC 85.137 GL -45.0|
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.392 VHL 4.404
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIHE
38.J] J0 20 49
141.89 ]9 36 8
38.11 ]O _0 49
J41.89 ]9 36 8
38.]| 10 _ 49
J4].89 19 36 8
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3542 TRA .6802 TO3 -.9538 8AU .4876
RDE -,0688 RRA-],7188 RE3 1o6_2_9 FAU °04436
FOE .2233 FRA ].8279 FC3-1.9804 BSP J4860
8DE .3608 8RA ],8485 8C3 1.8806 FSP -1330
0ISTANCE 449.034
LOL 16.48 VL 27.354 GAL 2.30 AZL 96.54 HEA 199.67 SMA 129.01 ECC .16278 INC 6.5435 V] 29.830
LoP 2]6.04 vP 37.759 GAP l.O7 AZP 83.84 TAL 168.01 TAP 7.68 RCA 108.0] APO 150.01 V2 35.043
GP 68.02 ZAL 68.74 ZAP 94.35 ETS 4.33 ?AE 133.97 ET[ 108.00 ZAC 56.94 ETC 229.49 CLP-JDJ.TD
OLA -57.09 RAL 343.08 RA0 6567.8 VEL I1.865 PTH 2.10 VHP 6.194 DPA 44.]0 RAP 286.75 ECC |.319|
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1701.81 36.84 42.92 224.05 ]37.23 ]O 49 1] liD|.8 42,50 35.98
5356.3_ 36.86 248.46 224.07 ]37.23 21 5 24 4756.3 42.5J 241.51
1701.81 36.84 42.92 224.05 137.23 10 49 J] ]]0].8 42.50 35.98
5336.34 36.86 248.46 224.07 137.23 2J 5 Z4 4756.3 42.5] 241.5|
]70J.81 36.84 42.92 _2A.05 137.23 I0 49 ]J 1]0].8 42.50 35.98
53_.34 36.86 248.46 224.07 ]37.23 2] 5 24 4756.3 42.5] 241.5|
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 1888.8 SGR 4357.5 5G3 407.8 ST 672.1 5R 1238.7 SS 720.2
RRT -.95&gR_ -.998! RTF .9485 CRT -.6764 CRS .9894 CST -.5627
SG8 4749.2 R23 .0636 R]3 -.9964 LSA 1503.4 MSA 494.5 SSA 4.4
5GI 4720.9 sG2 517.6 THA ]JZ.77 EL/ ]332.D EL2 460.4 ALF ]13.07
582
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES *VOL. 2, 1965-661
LAUNCH DATE OCT ]0 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 166.00 ARRIV4L DATE MAR 25 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 455.298
RL ]49.]7 LAL ,00 LOt. 16.46 VL 27.351 GAL 2.38 A_L 9S.29 HCA 202.85
RP lOB.Z8 LAP Z,05 LOP 219.24 VP 37,T44 GAP 1,47 AZP 85.|] TAL ]6T.64
RE 87.465 GL -39,24 GP 63.49 _AL 65°78 ZAP 97.53 ETS 9.61 7AE ]19.06
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] ]5.845 VHL 3.961 OLA -S1.69 RAL 3]9.27 RAG 6567.6 VEL Jl,714 PTH 2,06
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
44.76 10 24 40 1614,06 36,17
135.24 19 1 51 5350.42 36,I8
44.76 IO 24 40 1614.06 36.]7
155.24 19 ] 51 5350,42 36.I8
44.76 ]0 24 40 ]6J4.06 36.17
135.24 19 ] 51 5550.42 ]6.I8
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -,2957 TRA .8663 TC3-1.4544 BAU .5143
ROE -.0394 RRA-].6448 RC] |.9444 FAU .05433
FOE .2441 FRA 2.2]73 FC]-2.9688 BSP ]4851
BOE .296] BRA 1,8590 BE3 2.428! FSP -1606
SMA ]28.99 ECC .16326 ]NC 5.2873 V] Z9.830
TAP ]0.49 RCA ]07.93 APO 150.05 V2 35,030
ETE ]14.IZ _AC 52,67 ETC 211.00 CLP-107,G7
VHP 5.562 DPA ]9.49 RAP 286.50 ECC 1.2609
IN] LONG INJ RT A$C IN] ATMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
32.25 213.98 ]29.84 IO 5_ 34 I0_4,! 41.0] 24.52
247.00 213.99 ]29.83 20 31 2 4750.4 4].04 239.27
32.25 213.98 129.84 10 51 34 1014.1 4].0] 24.52
247,00 21],_9 129.B] 20 ]] 2 4750.4 4].04 239.27
52.25 2|3,98 129.84 10 51 34 10]4.] 41,03 24.52
247,00 213.99 129,8] 20 31 2 4750,4 41.04 239.27
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT CETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2359.3 SGR 4121.6 $G3 490.4 ST 7]T.6 SR 1148.2 $S ?62.0
RRT -.9720 RRF -,9978 RTF .9667 CRT -.7901 ERS .9849 CsT -.6721
$G8 4749.0 R2] .071] RI] -.9954 LSA 1494.9 MSA 456.5 5SA 5.3
SG| 4724.4 5G2 483,5 THA 1|9,43 ELI 1305.5 EL2 397.7 ALF ]19.98
LAUNCH GATE C.-_T 10 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]68.DD ARRIVAL GATE MAR 27 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 461.548
RL I49.37 LAL .DO LCL 16.48 VL 27.346 GAL 2.47 AZL 94.32 HCA 206.03 SMA 128,96 ECC .]6192 INC 4.]244 vl 29.830
RP JO8.22 LAP |,90 LOP 222.45 VP 37.729 GAP 1,86 AZP 86.I1 TAL 167.24 TAP I3.27 RCA 107.82 APO 150.lO v2 35.OI6
RE 89.783 GL -_3,79 GP 59.J6 ZAL 63,I2 ZAP IDJ.O9 £T5 I3.97 ZAE IZJ,6D ETE 119.94 Z_C 48.59 ETC 23J.74 CLP-J]2.D3
PLAN[TC_ENTRIC EC_IIE
C_ 13.718 VHL 3,704 OLA -46,4_ RAL 336.50 RAO 6567,5 VEL I1,62] PTH 2.04 VHP 5.I26 OPA ]5.09 RAP 286.]] ECC ].2258
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ L_G INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
51.45 10 35 5] 1528.]I 34.29 21.98 206.16 I23.57 )I I 19 928.3 38.42 ]3.89
128.55 18 28 36 5371.95 34.30 247.42 206.17 123.56 19 58 8 4772.0 58.43 239.33
51.45 10 35 51 1528,]1 34,29 2|,98 206.16 I23.57 1I I 19 928.3 ]8.42 ]3.89
128.55 18 28 36 5371.95 34.30 247.42 206.17 123.56 19 58 8 4772.0 38.43 239,33
51.45 10 35 51 1528.31 34,29 21.98 Z06;16 I23.57 I] I 19 928.3 ]8.42 13.89
I28.55 J8 28 36 5371,95 34,30 247.42 206.17 123,56 19 58 8 4772.0 38.45 2]9.33
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTION5 MID-COURSE EwEEUTICN ACCURAEY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
TOE -.2210 TRA 1.O423 TC3-1.987] 8AU .5359 $GT 2787.4 SGR ]856.I sG] 565.7 ST 782.6 $R ]058.9 5S 808.8
ROE -.0581 RRA-I.5635 RC3 2/1423 FAU .06312 RRT -.9800 RRF -,9974 RTF ,9752 CRT -.8591 CR5 .9786 CST -.7356
FOE .3401 FRA 2.5909 FC3-3.9814 85P 14871 5G8 4758.0 R23 ,0794 RI] -.994] LSA 1486.3 MSA 422.7 5$A 6,4
gOE .2283 8R4 ],879J 8C3 2,9_2I FSP -1863 SG_ 47_6,6 SG2 451.1 THA I25.69 EL] ]_73,9 EL2 332.9 ALF I25.I7
LAUNCH DATE OCT lO 1965 FLIGHT TIME 170.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAR 29 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OlSTANCE 467.781
RL 149.37 LAL .00 LOL 16.48 VL 27,340 GAL 2.57 AZL 93.56 HCA 209._!
RP ]09,26 LAP 1.74 LOP L;_5.65 vP 37.7J2 GAP 2.25 AZP _6,99 TAL ]66.79
RC 92.112 GL -28.75 GP 55.03 _AL 60.76 TAP 104,89 ET$ 17.58 ZAE ]23.60
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.424 VHL 3.525 0LA -41.60 RAL 334.50 RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.568 PTH 2,02
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
58.15 10 54 12 1437,09 ]1.74
]21,85 17 54 14 5420.4] ]|,75
58.15 IO 54 ]2 1437.09 31.74
121.85 ]7 54 |4 5420.41 ]1.75
5B.15 I0 54 IZ 1437.09 ]1.74
lZJ.SS 17 54 14 5420.41 3].75
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1347 TRA 1.2109 TC]-2. S070 BAU .5557
ROE -.O904 RRA-I,4767 RC3 2.Z154 FAU .07031
FOG .m858 FRA _.9278 FC3-4.8_92 85P 14950
BEE .1622 BRA 1.9097 8C3 3.3456 FSP -2086
SMA 128.91 ECC ,]6476 ]NC 3.5589 V] 29.950
TAP J6,0D RCA J07.67 APO 150,15 V2 35,003
ETE 125.51 ZAC 44.71 ETC 231.82 CLP-II6.6S
VHP 4.826 GPA ]0.90 RAP 285.74 ECC 1.Z045
IN] LONG INJ RT ASC IN] ATMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
II,9] 200.31 ]18.44 lJ ]8 9 917.1 35.26 3.71
249.9_ 200.32 J18,42 19 24 35 4820.4 35.27 24].7_
1].91 200.31 J18.44 11 18 9 837.1 35.26 3.71
Z49.98 200.32 118.42 19 24 35 4820.4 35.27 24].79
11.91 200.]I 1]8,44 II I_ 9 B37.1 35.26 3.71
24_,98 _O0.32 I]_.42 ]9 24 35 4820.4 35.27 241.76
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3178.I $GR 357_.7 $G3 629.3 ST 821.2 SR 975.2 55 _62.6
RRT -.9844 RRF -.9967 RTF .9799 CRT -.9125 CR$ ,9712 CST -,7_90
SC6 4781.7 RZ3 .0851 RI3 -,993_ LSA 1489.2 MSA 389.7 SSA 7.6
$G! 4763.2 SG2 419.3 THA 131.60 ELI 1247.6 EL2 262.6 ALF 129.64
LAUNCH GATE OCT 10 1965 FLIGHT TIME 172.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAR 31 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 473.995
RL ]49.37 LAL .DO LOt. 16.48 VL 27.3]2 GAL 2.68 AZL 92.93 HCA 2]2.39
RP 108.3] LAP 1,57 LOP 7_8.84 VP 37.693 GAP 2.63 ATP 87.52 TAL 166,30
RC 94.449 GL -24.15 GP 51.09 ZAL 58.68 ZAP 108.84 ET5 20.57 ZAE 125.li
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.654 VHL 3.4]4 0LA -37.07 RAL 333.0_ RAG 6567.4 VEL 11.534 PTH 2.01
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
65.01 11 20 54 1330.99 28.91
114.99 17 16 0 5499.55 28,92
65.01 11 20 54 1550,99 Z8.91
114.99 17 ]6 0 5499.53 28.92
65.01 J1 20 54 1330.99 28.91
1]4,99 17 16 O 5499,53 28,92
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.0366 TRA 1.3740 TC3-2.9796 BAU .5754
ROE -.]219 RRA-l.5876 RC3 2,1818 FAU .07563
FOE .6609 FRA 3.2140 FC]-5.6185 85P 15088
BDE .J273 8RA 1.9528 BC] 3.69]0 rsP -2_64
SMA I2_.55 ECC .16578 INC 2.9322 v] 29.830
TAP 18.69 RCA 107.49 APO 150.22 V2 34.990
ETE 130.82 ZAC 41.08 ETC 211.24 CLP-120.93
VHP 4.626 CPA 26.92 RAP 2_5.41 ECC 1.1919
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC INJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
1,4I ]96.05 114.28 11 43 5 73].0 31.93 353.23
254.98 196.06 114.27 I8 47 40 4899.5 51.94 _46.80
1.41 196.05 I14.28 lJ 43 5 T5].O 31.93 ]53.23
254.98 196,06 1]4.27 18 47 40 4899.5 31.94 246.80
1.41 196.05 114.28 11 45 5 731,0 3J.93 353,23
254.98 196.06 JJ4,27 18 47 40 4899.5 31.94 246.80
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 3534,8 $GR 3283.I 5G3 678.4 ST 871.3 SR 900.3 $5 925.J
RRT -.9869 RRF -,9959 RTF .9827 CRT -.9552 CRS .96]6 CST -.8416
SG8 4824,3 R2] ,0874 R]3 -.9920 L$A 1515,9 MSA ]57.0 SSA _,9
SG] 4808.5 $G2 389.9 THA I]7,14 ELI ]238.8 EL2 ]87.4 ALF 134.02
58]
: IT
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-66_
LNCH ATMTH LNEH TIME L-I TIME
72.47 JZ 0 3 I192.84
i07,53 16 28 43 5622.51
72.47 12 0 3 1192.84
J07,53 16 28 43 5622.51
]IO.O0 15 33 43 579J,81
]10.00 |7 54 ]4 5359.56
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
LAUNCH CArE OC; IO 1965 FLIGHT TIME 174.00 4RRIVAL GATE APR Z 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CIST4NCE 480.18_
RL ]49,37 LAL .00 LOL 16.48 VL 27,}Z2 GAL 2.8D AZL 9Z.4J HCA 215,56 SMA 126.79 ECC .16697 JNC Z.4070 vJ 2D.8}0
RP J08.55 LAP |,40 LOP 232.04 vP 37,674 GAP 3,01 AZP 88,04 TAL I65.76 TAP 2t.34 RE4 J_7.28 APO ]50.29 V2 34.977
RC 96,794 GL -]9,99 GP 47.]7 ZAL 56.83 ZAP 112,81 ET$ 23.0I ZAE 126,17 E/E 135,81 7AC 37.74 ETC 250,0] CLP-]24.9]
PLANET_ENTRIC COMIC
C} 1J.2}6 VHL },}52 CLA -32.9_ RAL 33_.03 FAD 6567,4 VEL 11.516 PTH 2.01 VHP 4.502 CPA 25,J7 RAP 285,18 ECC 1.1849
INJ LAT INJ LONG ;NJ RT A$E INJ A_HTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
26.0_ 349.J7 193.05 110.9_ J2 19 _6 592,8 _8.6} 341.07
26,04 263.3_ 193.06 110.89 18 2 26
26.02 349.I7 193.09 110.90 12 J9 56
26,04 163,32 193.06 1}0.89 18 2 _6
20.77 273,80 190.46 117.78 17 J0 15
31.53 244.95 195.02 103.93 19 25 53
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .0729 TRA 1.5352 TC3-3.3747 OAU .5938 SGT 3860.8 SGR 2998.7 SG3 712.1
R_E -.]485 RRA-J.3015 RC3 2.0585 FAU .07863 RRT -,9880 RRF -.9947 RTr ,9843
FOE .8523 FRA 3.4486 FC3-6.0589 85P 15215 SGB 4888.5 RE3 ,0862 RJ3 -.9910
_OE .1654 BRA 2.0127 8C3 3.9530 FsP -2377 $GI 4074.7 sG2 367,3 THA 142,_5
LAUNCH CATE O_T 10 I965 FLIGHT TIME 176.00
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC OIStANCE 486.361
RL 149.37 LAL .OO LC_ I6.48 VL 27.310 GAL Z,94 AZL 91.96 HCA 218,76 $MA 128.7J ECC .16834 INC 1.9580 vI 29,830
RP I08.39 LAP |,_3 LOP 235.23 vP 37.654 GAP },39 AZP 88.47 TAL I65,J8 TAP 2],94 RCA J07.04 4PO 150.38 V2 34,964
RE 99.145 GL -16.27 GP 45,88 ZAL 55.19 _AP |I6.73 ETS 25.0J ZAE 126.81ETE J40.44 ZAC 34,74 ETC 228.10 CLP-]28.6]
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]1.068 VHL 3,3_7 OLA -29,14 RAL 331.34 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.509 PTH 2.00 VHP 4,436 CPA 19.66 RAP 285.09 ECC 1.1822
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
82.81 3 12 7 952.94 23._
97.19 5 I1 B 5856.Z0 _3.Z3
IO0.O0 4 36 46 678.49 19.40
]00.00 6 29 10 5605.88 27.16
110.00 4 _2 19 723.99 13.29
IlO.O0 9 0 7 5133,15 33.97
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
tOE .1871 TRA 1.6908 TC3-3.6974 BAU .6149
RCE -.1628 RRA-I.2J58 RC3 1.8975 FAU ,08017
F_E 1.0304 FRA 3.6160 FC3-6.2711 8sP I5500







ST 948.5 SR 835.6 5S 997,3
CRT -.9042 CRS .9566 CSr -.8905
LSA 1576._ MSA 325,8 SSA 10.}
ELI 1259.1 EL2 111.4 ALF 138.68
ARRIVAL _ATE APR 4 J966
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
330.07 191.02 108,JZ 13 Z8 0 }fiZ.9 25.48 322.06
279.76 I91,0Z 108.IJ 16 48 44 5256,2 25.49 27|,75
308.46 189,47 I|3.Z0 14 48 4 78.5 22.37 300.92
26_.45 192.23 102.99 18 2 )6 5005,9 28.68 253.97
308.58 J86.16 121.79 J4 ]4 23 124,0 J7.40 30].8_
227,77 193,42 94,07 Z0 25 40 4533.I 34.16 ZI0.53
MIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4155,9 sGR 2723.9 SG3 730,1 ST }053.4 SR 772.8 Ss 1066.4
RRT -,9884 RRF -,9931 RTF .9855 CRT -.9980 CR5 .949J CST -.9?8]
sG6 4969.0 R23 .0803 RJ3 -.9902 LSA 1659.9 MSA 297.8 $5A ]1,6
SG! 4956,8 sGZ 346,9 THA 146,88 EL1 1305.9 EL2 39.6 ALF ]¢3.75
LAUNCH CATE _T 10 1965 FLIGHT TIME 178,00 ARRIVAL _ATE APR 6 ]966
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC C|STANCE 49_.§12
RL 149.37 LAL ,00 LOL 16,48 VL 27.298 GAL 3.10 AZL 91,57 HCA 221.94 SM4 128.62 ECC .16989 INC 1.5674 vl 29.850
RP 108,43 LAP J.05 LOP 238,42 VP 37.633 GAP 3.77 AzP 88.83 TAL 164,56 TAP 26.51 RCA 106.77 APO 150.47 V2 34.951
RC 101.502 GL -]2.94 GP 40.64 ZAL 53.TIzAP 120.53 ETS 26,63 ZAE 127,12 ETE I44,64 7AC 32.12 ETC 225.51 CLP-132.O3
PL4NETC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 il.089 VHL }.330 _LA -25.72 RAL 3_0.9l RA0-6567.4 VEL 11.510 PTH 2.00 VHP 4.418 CPA 16.42 RAP 285.14 ECC 1.1825
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 12 23 45 1110.53 13.82 337,65 187.13 I34,96 12 42 16 510.5 17,08 330.48
90.O0 I5 56 ] 5699.38 27.63 269.39 191.27 96.47 17 31 3 5099.4 28.24 260.78
100.00 15 19 ZJ 931.0Z 11.97 323.52 186.19 117.59 13 34 52 331.0 15.58 316,59
100.00 IT 43 9 5_54.12 _9,68 244.20 191.48 93.73 19 1_ 23 4754,1 29.88 235.40
1J0.00 13 40 4_ 864,0! 8.15 316.17 183.9I 123.3J 13 55 6 264.0 12.48 309.75
lIO.OO 19 38 17 4993.89 34,1| 216.90 19}.54 87.65 21 t 31 4393.9 33.41 207.7}
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI_-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
ICE .3068 TRA 1.8448 TC3-3.9360 BAU ,6361 SGT 4423.0 $GR _465.8 SG3 734,1 ST 1184,1 SR 713.2 55 IJ32.4
ROE -,1688 RRA-I.1354 RC3 1.7077 FAU .07992 RRT -.9879 RRF -.9911RTF .9863 CRT -.9989 CRS .9408 CST -.9544
r0E 1,I940 FRA 3,7284 FC3-6.2398 85P 15819 sG8 5065.9 R23 .0715 R13 -.9896 L5A 1765.6 HSA 275.3 5SA 12.7
BeE -3502 8RA 2.1662 8C3 4.2905 FSP _Z488 561 5052.9 562 334.3 THA 151.02 EL1 1582.0 EL2 28.8 ALF 148.95
LAUNCH 0ATE O_T 10 1965 FLIGHT TIME 180,00 ARRIVAL CATE APR 8 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANEE 498.640
RL 149.37 LAL .O0 LOL 16,48 VL 27.284 GAL 3,_6 AZL 91.22 HCA 225.12 $MA 1?8.53 ECC .17162 INC 1.2226
RP J08.46 LAP .87 LOP 241.60 VP 37.611 GAP 4.I4 AZP 89.14 TAL 163.90 TAP 29.03 RCA 106.47 APO 150.59
RE I03,862 GL -9.97 GP 37,65 ZAL 52.36 ZAP |24.18 ETS 27.96 ZAE 127.J5 ETE 148.41 ZAC 29.92 ETC 222.27
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC




TCE .4305 TRA 1.9980 TC3-4.0985 8AU .6576
ROE -.16TZ RRA-I.0613 RC3 1.513_ FAU .07B36
FOE 1,3358 FRA 3.7917 FC3-6,0248 8SP 16180
BOE .4618 8RA 2.2624 8C3 4,3689 FSP -_479
ECC ],1853
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AsC ZNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
90.00 1! 3_ II |289.81 8.45 348.07 185.37 117.J3 II 53 41 689.B 12.02 341,Z1
90.00 16 45 51 55_6.40 28.3_ _56,80 J90.43 90._0 18 17 58 4926.4 _8.04 248.14
100.00 12 36 46 1081.34 7.10 3_2.03 184.65 llg,II |Z 54 47 481.3 10,93 325,33
I00.00 18 Z3 57 5210.I0 29.84 133.50 190.41 88.|1 19 50 47 4610.1 29.26 224.75
JI0.O0 13 10 38 975,18 3.96 322.04 182.70 123.98 13 _6 53 375._ 8.39 315.76
JlO.O0 20 6 35 4889.0_ 33.52 Z08,78 190.07 82.87 21 28 4 4289.0 32.17 199.80
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCuRACy _RSIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4665.5 $GR ?Z28.8 5G3 7?6,7 ST 1337.9 SR 655,2 $5 IJI,]
RRT -.986? RRr -.9883 RTF ,9868 CRT -.9909 CRS .9309 CST -.9711
560 5170.6 R?3 .0609 RI3 -.9890 LSA 1886._ MSA 258.7 $5A 13,6
SG! 5160.1 5G? 32?.9 THA 154.65 EL1 1483.1 EL2 79.1 ALF 153.95
584
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES qVOL. 2. 1965-66
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 10 J965 FLIGHT'TIME ISZ,00 ARRIVAL CATE APR l0 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 504.746
RL ]49,37 LAL .00 LOL J6,48 VL 27,268 GAL 3.44 A_L 90.91 HCA 226,30 SMA ]28°42 ECC ,]T]54 INC .9]42 V| 29.830
RP 108.50 L4P .68 LOP 244.78 vP ]7.589 GAP 4.52 AZP 89.]9 TAL 16].20 TAP 31,5l RCA 106.]4 APO 150,71 V2 34.926
RC J06.225 GL -7.34 GP ]4.9] tAL 5],1Z ZAP ]27.64 ETS 29.D6 ZAE 126.97 ETE J5J.74 tAG 28,17 gTC 218.46 CLP-138,J4
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 1J,556 VHL 3.399 DLA -I9.83 RAL 33D,6] RAD 6567,4 VEL JJ.5]D PTH Z.DI vHP 4.491 _PA ]0.72 RAP 295,76 ECC 1,1902
LNCH A_MTH LNCM TIME L-] TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 J0 57 Z5 1420.71 4.32 355.47 ]84,60 IJB,0J J] 21 6 _20,7 _.03 348,76
90,00 17 20 12 5406,30 26,03 248.0] 189.77 85.82 18 50 19 4806.3 27.16 239.47
JO0.OO 12 6 10 1198.87 3.17 ]58,53 183.97 ]]9_74 12 26 B 598.9 7.10 331.95
lOO.OO 18 54 9 5105,38 29.34 225,61 ]89.64 85.99 ZO 19 12 4503.4 28.19 ?IT.DO
JIO.OO 12 47 2] 1069,8] .]4 326.98 J8Z.21 ]Z4.]B 13 5 10 469,8 4.83 32_.77
lID.DO 20 29 27 4805.]D 32.63 202.40 JB,D7 79,2D 2] 49 ]3 4205.2 ]D,SD 193.66
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-C(XJRSE ExECUTI_ ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .5§94 TRA Z.1544 TC5-4.182] BAU .6775 SGT 4886.1 SGR 2014.7 SG3 710.6 ST ]495.8 SR 600.5 SS 1243.B
ROE -.1609 RRA -.9955 RC] ].]JB9 FAU .07540 RRT -.9844 RRF -.9849 RTF .9869 CRT -.9771 CRS .91_9 CST -.98_5
FOE 1.4587 FRA 5.82DZ FC3-5,6488 BSP 16502 SGB 5285._ R]] ,0509 RI5 -.9885 LSA ZOZO,_ MSA 247.0 SSA 14._
BOE .5821 BRA Z.5735 BC] 4.385] FSP -2425 SGI 5275.0 SGZ ]28.4 THA J57._Z EL1 1607.4 EL2 ]18,8 ALF 158.46
LAUNCH D4TE OCT 10 1965 FLIGHT TIME 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 12 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 510,828
RE 149.]7 UAL .00 LOL I6t48 VL _7.252 GAL ].64 AZL 90.64 HCA 231.48 SMA ]28.3J ECC .17565 INC .6549 VJ 29,830
RP 108.54 LAP .50 LOP 247.97 VP 37.566 GAP 4,89 AZP 89.60 TAL 162.47 TAP 33.95 RCA 105,77 APO 150.85 V2 34.9]4
RC 108,588 GL -5.00 GP 32.42 ZAL 49,95 ZAP J30.90 ETS Z9.99 ZAE 126.65 ETE ]$4.65 _AC 26.86 ETC 2|4.17 CLP-14D.87
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _I.965 V'PfL 3.459 OLA -I?,5O RAL 330.72 RAO 656T.5 V6L 11.548 PTM Z.OZ VHP 4,570 OPA 8,26 RAP 286.32 ECC 1.I969
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 10 3! 4 ]528.32 .85
90.00 17 47 16 5313.24 27.59
100.00 II 42 25 I298.]] -.19
IOO,00 19 18 57 5018.68 28.57
1IO.OO 12 26 40 1153.21 -Z.84
110.OO 20 48 51 4736.]5 31.64
OIFFERENTIAL CCI_RECT|ONS
TOE ,6879 TRA 2.309Z TC]-4.E]4Z BAU .6985
RDE -,J484 RRA -o9349 RC} J,J4_] FAU ,OT_O_
FOE 1.5506 FRA 3.8096 FC5-5.2]JZ BSP 16920
BDE .7037 BRA Z.4915 BE3 4.3_70 FSP -Z363
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1.49 ]84.46 118.31 10 56 ]2 928,3 4.63 354.84
241.30 I89.44 8_.51 ]9 15 50 4713.2 26.07 232,88
343.98 ]85.88 ]19.89 12 4 3 698.] 3.78 537.45
219,43 ]89.24 BO.SZ ZO 42 ]5 4418.7 27.01 210.98
331.33 J82.22 J24,08 ]2 47 53 55].2 ],65 ]25,13
197.2_ ]88.53 76.32 Z2 7 47 4116.4 29.4} 188.76
MID-CCXJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5084.2 SGR ]8Z1.7 SG3 687.3 ST 1658,5 SR 545.6 55 1281.9
RR_ -,98J2 RRF -.DBD4 RTF .9870 CRT -.9580 CRS ,9024 CST -.9879
SGB 5400,7 R]] .0406 R]3 -.9881 LSA 215_.7 MSA 239.5 SSA 14.5
SGJ 5390.5 SGZ ]31.6 THA J6D.55 EL] |7]9.6 EL2 J49,2 ALF 162,37
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT ]O 1965 FLIGHT TIME 186,00 4RRIV4L CATE 4PR 14 ]966
HELI CNEENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.37 LAL .DO
RP 108.58 LAP ,31
RC 110.951 GL -Z.DZ
PLANE TOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 12.476 VHL ].53?
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 10 4
90.00 18 9 55
100.00 II 23 17
JO0.OO 19 ]9 ?4
llO.OO 12 13 72
110,D0 ?1 5 48
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .BJ_6 TRA 2.4675 TCS-4.Jg_8 BAU .7JB7
ROE -.|5ZB RRA -.8816 RC3 .9882 FAU ,06806
FDE 1.6?J] FRA 3.7774 FC3-4.72_9 BSP 17321
_OE .8293 BRA 2.6203 BE] 4.3067 FSP -2279
CISTANCE 516.885
LOt. ]6.48 VL 27.235 GAL 3.85 A_L" 90.38 HCA ?34.66 SMA I78.20 ECC .17795 ]NC .3794 V| 29.830
LOP 251,|4 VP 37.542 GAP 5,27 AzP 89.78 TAL ]61.69 T_P 36.35 RCA 105.38 APO 151.01 V? 34.903
GP ]0.16 7AL 48.85 Z_P |33.97 ETS 30.80 _AE 126,2? ETE 157.18 ZAC 26.0_ ETC _09.59 CLP-143.42
CLA -15.01RAL 330.93 RAD 6567.5 VEL 11.570 PTH _.0_ VHP 4.672 CPA 6.05 RAP 287,03 ECC 1.2053
L-] TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_HTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ ? LATINJ ? LONG
1621.38 -2,15 6,68 184.7_ JlB,Z4 I0 37 6 ]O_J.4 1.64 .05
57_7.92 26.60 ?35.93 189.43 79.9? ]9 37 J] 4637.9 24.94 2?7.65
J]85.18 -].14 348.76 184.23 J19,74 ]I 46 2_ 785,_ .84 347,24
4949,35 27.72 214.46 189.19 78.34 ?1 1 54 4]49.3 ?5.83 706.17
J228.]0 -5.70 ]35.27 ]82.64 ]_3.76 ]_ 33 50 628.] -1.22 329.05
4679.00 30.64 ]9].|J ]88.37 74.04 22 23 47 4079.0 28.15 184.80
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5264,4 SGR J65J,O SG3 659.7 ST JB2J.2 SR 494.1 $S 1311,0
RRT -.9768 RRF -.9748 RTF .9869 CRT -.9316 CRS .8811 CST -,9919
SGB 5517.2 R25 .0321 R]] -.9877 LSA 2?85.6 MSA 2]5,0 SSA 14.7
SGI 5506.8 SG2 ]]8.1 THA 162.90 EL1 1879.2 EL? 17},6 ALF 16S.66
LAUNCH OATE OCT IO 1965 FLIGHT TIME 188,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR |6 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.]7 LAL .DO LOt. 16.48 VL
RP 108.61 LAP .J? LOP 254.]2 VP
RC 113,313 GL -1.08 GP 78.12 ZAL
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 |3.088 VHL 3.618
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
:90.00 9 52 52
90.00 18 29 34
JO0,O0 11 7 31
JO0.O0 19 57 37
IlO.O0 12 O 39
110.00 81 ZO 57
OZFFERENT_AL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9504 TR4 2.6288 TC]-4.1318 BAU .718]
ROE -.1147 RRA -.8145 RC] .8500 FAU .D6_8]
FDE 1,6708 FRA 3,7271 FC3-4.2722 BSP 1774_
8DE .9573 8RA ?.7581 _C3 4,2184 FSP -2J87
DISTANCE 522,9]7
27.216 GAL 4.07 AZL 90.]4 HCA 237.84 SMA J28.07 ECC ,18046 INC ,1415 VI 79.8]0
37.518 GAP 5.65A_P 89.92 TAL 160.89 TAP 38.72 RCA IO4,96 APO ]51.18 v2 34.892
47.79 ZAP 136.83 ETS 31.53 ZAE 125.73 ETE 159.37 ZAC ?5.57 ETC _04.9J CLP-145,79
DLA -12,94 RAL 3]].24 RAD6567.5 VEL ]1.596 PTH 2,0_ vHP 4.795 DPA 4.D7 RAP 787.9O ECC J.2154
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] ? LAT IN] 2 LONG
_704._8 -4.8"0 1_.3_ I_.45 127.94 JO 2_ _F IJ04.2 -I.O] _,67
5175.64 25.79 23].55 J89.72 77.87 19 55 49 4575.6 23.86 275.41
146].37 -5.77 353.08 184.92 I]9.]8 11 ]I 54 863.4 -].8] ]46,$3
489J.68 26,86 _]0o39 ]89.44 76.36 2] ]9 8 429J.7 24,72 702.?4
1296,92 -8.28 ]38.91 183.]8 123._8 12 22 16 696,9 -],94 ]32.63
46]0.89 29.69 189.68 188.54 7_.22 22 38 8 40]0.9 26.97 181.55
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5426.9 SGR ]500.] SG] 6_9.] ST 1978.9 SR 445.9 Ss J]29,9
RRT -.97]0 RRF -.9680 RTF ,9867 CRT -.9025 CRS .8510 CST -.9945
sGB 56]0,4 R2] .0250 RI] -,9872 LSA 24]4.4 MSA ?]2.4 SSA 14.B
SG] 5619.B SG? ]46,j THA ]64.92 ELI 2019,7 EL2 188,2 ALF 168.40
5_5
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2 1965-66_
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT J0 1965 FLIGHT TIME IJ0,00 ARRIVAL _ATE APR 18 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 528.923
RL 149.]7 LAL .00 LOL |6.48 VL 27.197 GAL 4t32 AZL 89.92 HCA 24J.0! SMA 127,94 ECC .18319 INC ,0753 v] 29.830
RP IO8.64 LAP -.O7 LOP 257.49 vP 37.494 GAP 6.04 AZP 9O.04 TAL 160.O5 TAP 41.06 RCA J04,$1 APO 151,38 V? 34.881
RC 115.673 GL .56 GP 26.28 ZAL 46,77 ZAP 139.5I ETS 32.21 ZAE 125.20 ErE 161.?6 ZAC 25.54 ETC 200.31 CLP-|48.O2
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.798 VHL 3.715 0LA -I1.DS RAL 331.63 RAG 6567.5 VEL 11,627 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.932 _PA 2,30 RAP 288.90 ECC 1.227J
LNCM AIMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] ? LAT IN] Z LONG
90.00 9 38 32 1779.26 -7.18 I5.55 ]86,40 117.46 10 8 11 1179,3 -3,45 8.86
90.00 18 47 O 5123.56 24.99 227.94 190.26 76,23 20 12 24 4523.6 22,85 219.92
IOO,OO JO 54 ZO 15]4.72 -8.14 357.05 185.89 I18.86 11 19 55 934,7 -4.22 350,45
100.00 20 I3 53 4643.34 26.04 207.03 189.96 74.77 21 34 37 4243.3 23,69 199.02
110.00 31 50 I I360.35 -10.63 342.32 184.38 122.68 12 12 41 760.4 -6.25 335,97
110.00 21 34 42 4590,47 28.81 I86.86 I88.99 70.76 22 5J 13 3990.5 25,92 178.88
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI_NS MIC-CCWJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORGIT GETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.O844 TRA 2.7952 TC3-4.0336 BAU ,7562 $GT 5574.5 SGR 1367.6 SG3 597.2 ST 2131,3 SR 402.2 55 J]4I,]
ROE _,0952 RRA -,7935 RC3 .7294 FAU .05942 RRT -.9638 RRF -.9597 RTF .9864 CRT -.8633 CRS .8168 CST -,9962
FDE 1.7047 FRA 3,6661 FC3-3.7282 BSP 1_J36 $GB 5739.8 R23 .0193 RI] -.9868 LSA 2539.6 MSA 231.1 SSA 14.8
8DE 1.0885 BRA 2.9056 8C3 4.0990 FsP -2087 5G1 5728.8 sG2 354.9 rHA 166.65 ELI 2159.6 EL? 700,3 ALr 170.66
LAUNCH DATE OCT IO 1965 FLIGHTTIME 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 20 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 534.902
RL 149.37 LAL .00 LOL 16.46 VL 27,177 GAL 4.58 AZL 89.72 MCA 244.I8 SMA 127.81 ECC .18614 INC
RP 108.68 LAP -.2_ LOP 2_0.67 VP 37.470 GAP 6.42 A_P 90.12 TAL 159,18 TAP 4_,37 RCA J04,02 APO
RC 118.029 GL 2.00 GP 24.62 ZAL 45.77 ZAP I42.01ETS 32.88 _AE I24.66 ErE 162.88 _AC ?5.85 ETC
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 I4,612 VHL 3._23 0LA -9.34 RAL 332.08 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.662 PTH ?.0S VHP 5.087 _PA ,74 RAP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH riME L-I TIME IN] LA7
90.00 9 26 27 1848.L'8 -9.33
90.00 19 ? 45 50?9.81 24.2_
100.O0 IO 43 13 1600.61 -10.28
I00.00 70 28 40 4807.71 2S.28
110.OO II 4J _ I419.52 -|2.79
II0.00 21 47 I9 4556,57 28.03
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONs
tOE 1.2230 YRA 2.9699 TC3-3,9002 BAU .77Jfi
ROE -.0757 RRA -.7586 RC3 .6230 FAU .05478
FOE 1.7296 FRA _.6027 FC3-3.2458 BSP 18449





IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
I9.48 I87.60 1J6.86 9 57 15 1248.3 -5,65 17.73
224,95 I91,04 74.9I 20 27 25 4479.8 Z1,94 Z17._4
,77 187.09 1J8.22 IJ 9 54 1OOO.6 -6.43 ]54.09
204.25 190.72 73.50 2J 46 43 4202.7 22.78 196.35
345.35 185.6J 121.98 I2 4 43 819,5 -8.47 339.1|
I84.53 189.69 69.58 _3 3 I6 3956.6 24.99 176.66
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5710.0 SGR J252.0 SG3 565.4 ST 2280.4 SR 364.1 5S 1349.0
RRT -,9§49 RRF -,9498 RTF .9859 CRT -.8155 CRS .7720 CST -,9973
SG8 5845.6 R23 .0152 RJ3 -.9862 LSA 2664.5 MSA 230,5 SSA 14.8
sGI §834.3 SG2 363.8 THA ]68.13 EL1 ?299.8 EL? 208.9 ALF 172.52
LAUNCH _ATE OCT 10 1965 FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ APR ?? 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 540.851
RL _49.37 LAL .00 LC_. IG.4B VL 27.157 GAL 4.86 AZL 89,52 MCA 247,35 SMA 127,67 ECC .18934 INC .4781 V] 29.830
RP 108.71 LAP -.44 LOP 2_.84 vP 37.446 GAP 6.82 AZP 90,18 TAL 158.29 TAP 45.64 RCA 103,_0 APO 151,8_ v2 34,860
RC 120.382 GL 3.29 GP 23.12 _AL 44.80 Z_It 5 144,35 Er$ 33.56 ZAE 124.13 ETE 164,?8 ZAC _6.46 gTC I91.98 CLP-152.07
PLANErOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 15.532 VHL 3.94J CLA -7.77 RAL 332.60 RAD 6567,6 VEL lI.70I PTH 2.06 VHP §.256 DPA -.64 RAP 291.78 ECC 1.2556
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAr IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME
90.00 9 16 11 1912.3_ -I1.28 23,19 188.99 116.15 9 48 3
90.00 19 17 9 5043.06 23.58 2_2. 47 192.01 73.84 ?0 41 12
100.00 10 33 47 1662.O5 -12.23 4.28 188.50 117,49 11 I 29
IO0.DO 20 42 14 4768.64 24.60 201.95 191.67 72.46 _2 I 43
110.00 II 33 29 1475.12 -14.77 348.63 187.04 121.18 11 58 4
110.OO Zl 59 I 4528.33 _7.34 182,62 190.59 68.64 23 14 30
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE 1.3603 TRA 3.1478 TC3-3.7537 BAu .7873 SGT 5830.7 $GR 1150.2 563 533.6
ROE _.0546 RRA -,7274 RC3 .5343 FAU .05046 RRT -.9443 RRF -,9382 RTF .9854
FCE 1.7381 FRA 3.5310 FC3-2.8125 BSP 18824 $G_ 5943.1 R23 .0116 RI3 -.9856
BOE 1.3614 BRA 3,2307 BC3 3,7915 FSP -1673 SGI 5931.4 SG2 372,1 THA 169.41








ST 2416.4 SR 330.I SS 1347.5
CRT -.7_44 CRS .713r CST -.998I
LSA 2776.8 MSA 230.5 SSA 14.7
EL! 2429.3 EL2 215.6 ALF 174,O7
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT I0 1965 FLIGHT TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR ?4 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.37 LAL .00 LOL 1_,£8 VL
RP 108.74 LAP -,63 LOP _7.00 VP
RC 127.731 GL 4.4_ GP 21,77 ZAL
PL_NETOCENTRIC CONIC
_3 16,567 VHL 4.070 DLA _6,3_ RAL 333.17 RAO 6_67.7 VEL ll.74_ PTH
0ISTANCE 546.771
27.135 GAL 5.16 AZL 89.33 HCA 250.52 SMA 1_7.53 ECC .19279 INC .6650 vl 29.8]0
37.4_ GAP 7.22 A_P 90.22 TAL 157,37 TAP 47.90 RCA 102.94 APO 157.17 V2 34.851
43.85 ZAP 146.53 ET$ 34.27 _AE 123.61 ETE 165.49 ZAC 27.35 ETC t88.47 CLP-15].9]
_.07 VHP 5,439 DPA -I.85
IN] LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM
26,70 190,57 115.35 9 40 18 /372.5
72.98 20 53 58 4412.3
116.67 10 54 25 JIJ9.B
71.63 _2 13 48 4140.2
120.32 11 52 33 9?7.7
67.89 23 25 I 3905,1
LNCM A'_MTH LNCM TIME L-I rIME IN] LAr
90.00 9 7 _5 1972.46 -13.05
90,00 19 30 26 5012.32 22.98 220.41 193.16
i00.00 IO 25 45 17/9.78 -14.02 7.64 190.08
|00.00 20 54 47 4740_3 24.01 _00.05 192.80
liD.DO II Z7 5 1527.73 -J6.60 351.61 188.63
110.OO ?2 9 56 4505.05 26.76 181.07 191.68
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 1.4997 TRA 3.3329 TC3-_.5906 8AU .BOI7
RDE -.0332 RRA -.7005 RC3 .4_84 FAU .04626
FOE 1.7382 FRA _.4588 FC$-2,417S 85P 19176
BOE z.500I BRA 3.4057 8C3 _._197 FSP -1772
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
SGT 5940,0 SGR J061.1 sG3 502.7
RRT -.9318 RRF -.9247 RTF .9849
$GB 603A,D R23 .0087 RJ3 -.9851
SGI 6022,I SG2 379.B THA 170.51
RAP ?92.64 £CC I._7_6








ST 2543,6 SR 301.5 SS 1341.6
CRT -.6797 CRS .64?0 CST -.9987
LSA 2882.? MSA 230,7 SSA 14.6
ELI _55_,9 EL? ??0.4 ALF J75.]E
586
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-66J
LAUNCH OATE OCT JO 1965
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL |49,37 LAL .DO
RP ]08.76 LAP _.81
RC 1Z5,075 GL 5.42
PLANETC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]7.726 VHL 4,110
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
gO.DO B 59 55
90.00 19 4Z 46
]00.00 ID 18 5]
lO0.OO El 6 29
110.O0 IJ El 42
110.00 22 ZO lI
FLIGHT TIME 198.00 ARRIV4L GATE APR Z6 1966
CISTANCE 552.656
LOL ]6.48 VL 27.114 GAL 5.47 AZL 89.16 HCA 253.69 SMA 127,39 ECC .19651 INC .8445 VJ 29.830
LOP 170.17 VP 37.396 GAP 7.63 AZP 90.24 TAL J56.43 TAP 50.12 RCA 102.35 APO 152.42 v2 34,842
GP 10.§5 ZAL 42.9I ZAP 148.57 ETS 35.04 _AE 115.11 ETE 166.53 _AC 28.45 ETC 185.30 CLP-155.69
CLA -5.04 RAL 533,78 RAG 6567,7 VEL I1.794 PTH 2.09 "VHP 5.635 CPA -2.9] RAP 294,09 ECC 1,29]7
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
2029.J5 -14.68 30.07 |92.29 I]4.49 9 33 45 14Z9.2 o|1.25 23.07
4986,84 22.46 Z|8.73 |94.46 72.29 21 5 53 4386.B ]9,83 21].O4
1774.41 -15.67 I0.66 I91,81 115.79 10 46 26 1174.4 -]2,07 3.9J
47]6,62 23.50 298.49 J94.O6 70,97 22 25 6 4116.6 20.68 190.63
1577.60 -I6.30 354.50 I90,37 119.39 |I 47 59 977.6 -|4.24 347,73
4466.20 26.27 179.82 I92.92 67,29 23 34 57 3666.2 22.96 172.22
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-CQuRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORGIT DETERMINATION ACGURACv
TOE 1.641] TRA 3,5262 TC3-3.4146 BAU .8146 SGT 6038.9 SGR 962.8 SG3 473.Z ST 2662,6 SR 276,2 55 133_,6
ROE -.0119 RRA -.6772 Re3 .3933 FAU ,04221 RRT -.9175 RRF -,9095-RTF .9844 CRT -,5916 CR$ .557] CST -.9990
FOE ].7327 FRA 3,3879 FC3-2,0615 BSP 19509 SG0 6118.4 R23 ,0065 RJ3 -.9645 LSA 7961,5 NSA ?30.9 SSA 14.4
BOE 1.6421 0RA 3.5907 0C3 3.4374 FSP -1674 $GJ 6106.2 SG2 386.6 THA 171.47 ELI 2667.6 EL2 223.9 ALF 176,44
LAUNCH DATE OCT IO 1965 FLIGHT TIME 2DO.DO ARRIVAL DATE APR 26 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 556.510
RL 149.]7 LAL .00 L(X 16.48 VL 27.091 GAL 5.81 A_L 88.98 HCA 256.66 SMA 177.24 ECC .20053 INC 1.018! V! 29,630
RP I08.79 LAP -.99 LOP 273.34 VP 37.374 GAP 8.05 AZP 90.23 TAL I55.47 TAP 52,33 RCA 101.72 APO 152.75 vZ 34.634
RC 1_7.413 GL 6.31 GP 19,45 _AL 42.00 rAP 150,49 ET$ 55._8 _AE _22,64 ETE I67.44 ZAC _9,71 ETC ]82.60 CLP-JS7.36
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 I9.O2I VHL 4.361 OLA -3.85 RAL 334.42 RAD 6567,8 VEL 1|.049 PTH 2,10 VHP 5.845 OPA -3.6_ RAP 295.62 ECC J.3130
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIM IN] Z LAT IN] Z LONG
90.00 B 53 ]0 2082.98 -16,17 33.32 194.15 113.56 9 28 J3 J483.0 -12._5 Z6.22
90.00 19 54 18 4966.03 Z2,02 217,36 |95.89 71.74 2I 17 4 4366.0 19.32 _09.72
JO0,O0 10 I3 3 1826.40 -17.18 13.98 193.68 114.84 ]0 43 29 I216.4 -15.69 6.93
100.00 21 17 27 4697.85 13.07 197.25 195.50 70,44 22 35 45 4897.6 20.19 I89.63
110.OO 11 17 9 1625.69 -I9.87 357.32 192.26 118.40 11 44 J5 J025.7 -I5,92 350.42
110.OO 22 29 50 4471.32 15,67 178.84 194.30 66,_4 2] 44 21 3671.3 _2.51 17J.30
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-CO_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBITDETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 1.7873 TRA 3,7289 TC3-3.2297 0AU .6257 SGT 6128.3 5GR 9J3.6 $03 445,J ST 2773.1 SR 260.0 55 1320.9
ROE .O09fl RRA -.6570 RE3 ,3374 FAU .03833 RRT -.9012 RRF -.8923 RTF .9836 CRT -.4907 (R$ .4597 CsT -.9993
FOE 1.7222 FRA 3.3198 FC3-1.7444 BSP 19813 $00 6196.| R23 .0047 R13 -.9839 LSA 3073.9 MSA 231.0 SSA 14.3
BOE 1.7873 ORA 3.7863 BE3 3.2A73 FSP -J579 $GJ 6185.6 SG2 392.5 THA 272.31 ELI 2776.1 EL2 226.5 ALF 177.35
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT l0 1965 FLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARR1VAL DATE APR 30 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 564.326
RL ]49.37 LAL ,DO LOL 16.48 VL 27.068 GAL 6,18 AZL 86.81 MCA 268.82 SMA 127,09 ECC ,20466 INC |.1674 v] 29.830
RP J08.6I LAP -1,]7 LOP 276.50 VP 37,350 GAP B.4B A_P 90.21 TAL 154.49 TAP _4.5_ RCA 101.05 APO IS}.]Z V2 34,826
RC I19.747 GL 7.06 GP 18.46 _AL 41.09 ZAP 152,29 ETS 36,81 ZAE 12Z.19 ETE 266.Z} _AC 3I.IZ ETC t80.30 CLP-158,96
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C] Z0.466 VHL 4.524 OLA -2.76 RAL 335.08 RA0 6567.6 VEL ||.910 PTH 2.12 VHP 6.066 CPA -4.60 RAP 297.24 ECC ].3366
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME Lol TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ _ LAT INJ Z LONG
90.00 8 46 0 2134.38 -17.54 36.47 ]96.14 ]12,59 9 23 35 1534,4 -14.33 29.26
90.00 20 5 8 4949.40 21.66 216.27 197.45 71,31 21 17 ]7 4349,4 18.9l 208.68
100.00 IO 6 4 1876.|3 -I8.58 17.01 195,67 123.85 _0 39 20 1276.l -15.20 9,85
lO0.O0 21 27 45 468_.89 22.7] 196.27 197.05 78.04 12 45 46 4882.9 19.80 ]88.69
110.O0 II 13 22 1671.73 -2|.34 .09 194.27 117.36 I| 4| 13 ]071.7 -17.50 353.06
110,O0 22 38 57 4460.05 25,57 J78,Jl I95.60 66,50 23 53 J7 3660.I 22.17 170.6]
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINA TION ACCURACY
TOE 1.9363 TRA 5.9437 TC3-3.0338 BAU .8338 $GT 6210.J SGR 652.9 $05 418.8 st 2878.! SR 246.5 SS I]08.9
ROE .O305 RRA -.6396 RE3 .2865 FAU .03451 RRT -.8831RRF -,6734 RTF .983_ CRT -.36|9 CRS .3545 CST -.9995
FOE 1.7110 FRA 3,2569 FC3-|.4596 BSP 20032 SGB 6268.4 R23 .0033 RI3 -.9835 LSA 3162.9 MSA 230.9 SSA ]4.2
BDE ].9385 BRA 3.9952 BE3 }.0475 FSP -1482 SGJ 6255.8 SG2 397.2 THA 173.86 ELI 2879.7 EL2 227.7 ALF 176.11
LAUNCH DATE OCT I0 1965 FLIGHT TIME ?04.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 2 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 570,101
RL 149.37 LAL .OO LCX. 16.48 VL 27.045 GAL 6.56 AZL 88.65 HCA 263.|9 SMA |26.94 ECC .20954 INC 1.3532 vl 29.830
RP 108.84 LAP -1.34 LOP 279.67 VP 37.327 GAP 8.92 AZP 90.16 TAL 153.50 TAP 56.68 RCA 100.34 APO 153.53 V2 34.819
RC I32.074 GL 7.76 GP 17.56 ZAL 40.20 ZAP |53.99 ETS 37.85 ZAE ]2|.77 ETE 166.92 ZAC 32.65 ETC J78.35 CLP-160.SD
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] Z2.078 VHL 4.699 0LA -1.76 RAL 335.77 RA0 6567.9 vEL 1|,977 PTH 2.13 VHP 6.305 CPA -5.25 RAP 296.92 ECC 1.3633
INJ LCNG INJ RT A$C INJ A_MTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
39,53 190.14 I||.57 9 19 43 1563.7 -I5.7] 32.22
2|5.44 199.ll 70.98 2I 37 35 4336.6 I6,59 207,_7
|9.97 197.76 ]12.81 IO 35 55 1323.9 -]6.6] 12.70
195,53 |98.70 69.74 22 55 20 4071.6 19.50 ]87.99
2.81 I96_39 |I6.27 |l 38 49 1116.2 -18.99 355.65
177.59 |97.42 66.26 24 J 46 3652,1 21.91 170.12
MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6261,3 SCR 796,4 sG3 393.6 ST 2970,6 SR 237.] 55 ]293.4
RRT -.8630 RRF -.6525 RTF ,9827 CRT -,265_ CRS .2422 CST -,9996
SCB 6351.8 R_3 .0020 R_3 -.3827 LSA 3240.4 MSA 230.6 SS4 14,P
SGJ 6319.| 502 400.9 THA 173.71 EL] 297],3 EL2 228.5 AL r 178,78
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 6 43 19 2183.67 -18,8!
90.00 20 15 19 4936.59 21.38
]00.00 10 3 5J 19_3.9Z -J9_87
100.00 21 37 28 4671.58 22.46
110.OO I1 IO 13 1716.|6 -22.70
110.00 22 47 35 4452.]0 25.35
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.0897 TRA 4.166I TC3_.64|2 BAU .84J6
ROE .05_0 RRA -,6239 RC3 .Z474 FAU .03|04
FOE 1.6942 FRA 3.I952 FC5-1.2174 _SP 20314
gO? 2.0904 6RA 4.2126 _C3 2,6519 FSP-1396
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH CATE OCT J0 1365 fLIGHT rIME 206._0 ARRlVAL OATE HAy 4 1966
MEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.37 LAL .00
RP 108.86 LAP -1.51
RC |34,395 GL 8.35
PLANET_CENTRIC CONIC
C3 23._77 VHL 4.806
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 8 39 20 2231.15 -19.97
90.00 20 24 55 4927.26 21.17
I00.00 IO 0 17 I970.02 -21.06
IOO.00 21 46 39 4663.62 22.27
110.00 1! 7 38 1759.20 -23.98
liD.DO 22 55 47 4447.20 25°22
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.24§3 TRA 4.4001 TC3-2,6473 BAU .9478
ROE .0735 RRA -.6098 RE3 .2]19 FAU .02778
FOE 1.6762 FRA 3.1374 FCS-I.OO72 BSP 20564
90E 2.2465 BRA 4.4422 BC3 2.6558 FSP -J3|7
DISTANCE 575,833
LOL 16.48 VL 27.021 GAL 6.98 AZL 88.48 HCA 266.35 SMA
LOP 2@2,83 VP 37,304 GAP 9,38 AZP 90.IO TAL ]52149 TAP
GP 16.75 ZAL 39.32 ZAP 155.58 ETS 39,02 IAE 121.37 LIE
126.78 ECC .21458 INC 1.5169 V! 29.8)0
58.84 RCA 99.$8APO i53.99 V2 34.811
169.52 _AC 34,27 ETC 176.69 CLP-I61.97
DLA
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME
42.53 200.44 110.51 9 16 3J
214.83 200,88 70,75 21 47 2
22,88 199.99 IlI.72 IO 33 7
I95.02 200.45 69.53 23 4 22
5,51 199.62 115.13 I! 36 57
J77.20 199.14 66.12 24 9 54
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
$8T 6344,3 SGR 749.4 SG3 370.3
RRT -.8410 RRF -.8298 RTF .9822
SGB 6388,4 R23 .0009 RI3 -.9822
SGI 6375.6 SG2 403.5 THA 174.30
-.84 RAL 336.48 RAD 6568.0 VEL 12._52 PTH 2.15 VHP 6,557 DPA -5.8D RAP 300,65 £CC J._93D








ST 30_5.1 SR 23|.3 SS 1277.1
CRT -.1494 CRS .I295 CST -.9997
LSA 331J.4 MSA 230.0 SSA 13.9
ELI 3055.3 EL2 228.7 ALF 179.35
LAUN(H OAT[ OCt lO 1965 FLIGHT TIME 208.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAy 6 1966
MELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.37 LAL .00
RP 108.07 LAP -1.68
RC J36.709 Gk 8.87
PLAN[TC, CENTRIC CONIC
C5 25.88T V1HL _.089
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME
• 9O.O0 8 35 58
90.00 20 33 59
100.00 9 57 19
100.OO 21 55 20
|JO.OO 11 _ 33
110.00 23 3 34
DISTANCE 581.515
LOL 16.48 VL 26,998 GAL 7.42 A_L 88.32 MCA 269.5! SMA 126.62 ECC .22004
LOP _85,99 VP 37.281 GAP 9.86 AzP 90.01 TAL 151.48 TAP 60.99 RCA 98,76
GP 16.01 ZAL 30.46 ZAP 157.09 ETS 40.34 ZAE 120,99 ETE 170.06 ZAC 35.96
OLA -.aO RAL _3T.I9 RAO 6566.0 V£L IZ.135 PFH Z.17 VHP 6.624 OPA -6.23
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASE INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2277.04 -21.03 45.40 202.73 109.41 9 13 5fl 1677.0
4921,J6 21.04 214,44 202.73 70.60 21 56 0 43ZI.2
2014,66 -22.13 25,74 202.29 110.60 I0 30 53 14J4,7
4650.77 22.|6 194,70 202.29 69.40 23 ]2 58 4058.8
1801.05 -25.16 8.19 200,95 113.94 II 3S 34 1201.0
4445,15 25.16 177,14 200,95 66.06 24 J7 39 3845.1
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.4057 TRA 4.6474 TC3r2.AS43 BAU .8517
ROE .0952 RRA -.5970 RC3 ,JSJO FAU ,.02469
FOE 1.6577 FRA 3.0848 FC3 -.8236 OSP 20794
BOE 2.4076 BRA 4.6836 BE3 2,4_09 FsP -124|
MIO-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
SGT 6400.4 SGR 705.2 SG3 348.4
RRT -.SJTJ RRF -.8053 RTF .9_]7
SGB 6439.1 R23 -.0000 R13 -.9817
SG| 6426.4 SG2 405.0 TMA 174.84
INC 1.6793 Vt 29.830
APO 154.49 V2 34.806
ETC 175.30 CLP-163.39
RAP 302.44 ECC 1.4260








ST 3132,0 SR 228.4 85 1260.6
CRT -.D374 CRS ,D2IJ CST -,999_
LSA 3376.1NSA 229.1 SSA J3.7
ELI 3132.0 EL2 228.3 ALF 179.84
LAUNCH DATE OCT iO 1965 FLIGHT TIME 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 8 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.37 LAL ,00 LOL 16.48 Vk
RP 108.89 LAP -J.84 LOP 289.16 VP
RC 139.015 GL 9.3I GP 15.33 _AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.137 VHL 5.304
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T_ME
90,00 8 33 JO
90.00 20 42 33
]O0_O0 9 54 51
100.00 22 3 32
I10.00 11 3 55
liD.00 23 10 58
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 2.3749 TR_ 4.9JJ9 TC3-2.2_76 9AU .83J2
ROE .1166 RRA -.5854 RE3 ,1535 FAU .02163
FOE {.6418 FRA 3.0392 FC3 -.6656 BSP 20919
8DE 2.5775 BRA 4,9467 BC3 2.2628 FSP -1163
DISTANCE 587.145
26.974 GAL 7.89 AZL 88.16 HCA 272 67 SMA
37.258 GAP 10.36 A_P 89.91 TAL 150.46 TAP
37.62 ZAP 158.51 ETS 41.83 _AE 120.63 ETE
126.47 ECC ,22594 INC 1.8415 V] 29.830
63.13 RCA _7._A_o 155.o_ vZ 3A.80;
170.53 ZAC 37.71 [TC 174.12 CLP-164.76
OLA .77 RAL 33?.91 RAO 6568.1 VEL 12.228 PTH 2.20 VHP 7.107 OPA -6.58 RAP 304.27 ECC 1.4631
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AsC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
232J.33 -22.01 48,37 205,11 JD8.2B 9 I1 51 1721.5 -19,3J 40.74
4918.05 20.97 214.24 204.66 70.52 22 4 3I 43|8.J J8.12 206.72
2058.02 -23.I6 28.57 204.68 109.44 IO 29 9 1458.0 -20.30 20.94
4656.81 22.11 194.58 204.22 69.35 23 21 9 4056.8 19.10 187,07
1841.85 -26.26 10.85 203.37 112.72 I! 34 37 1241.8 -22.95 3.25
4445.75 25.18 177.18 20_.84 6_.08 24 25 4 3845.8 21.73 169.73
MIO-COURSE ExECuTION ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
5GT 645J.9 SGR 665.D $G3 328.1 ST 3295,4 SR 227.7 SS 1245,7
RRT -.7913 RRF -,7792 RTF .9813 CRT .06§6 CRS -.0786 CST -.9998
SGB 6486.0 R_3 -.0007 RI3 -.9813 LSA 3438.9 MSA 227.7 5SA 13.5
SGJ 6473.4 SG2 405._ THA 17_.32 EL1 3205.4 EL2 227.2 ALF .27
LAUNCH OATE OCT I0 1965 FLIGHT TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY IO 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,37 LAL .O0 LOI. 16,48 VL
RP 108.90 LAP -1..99 LOP 292.32 VP
RC 141.312 GL 9.70 GP 14.72 ?AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.659 VHL 3.537
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME
90,OO 8 _? _O
90.00 20 50 39
100.00 9 52 52
IO0.O0 22 11 19
llO.O0 11 2 40
I10.00 23 17 59
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.7481 TRA 5.|877 TC3-2,0703 BAU .8503
ROE .1307 RRA -.5738 RC3 .J302 FAU ,0J890
FDE 1.6234 FRA 2.9955 FC3 -.5337 BSP 2JlJ4
BDE 2.7496 _RA _.2193 Be3 2,0744 FSP -1097
OISTANCE 592.714
26.949 GAL 8.40 AZL 88.00 HCA 275.83 SMA 126.31 ECC .23232 INC 2.0044 Vl 29,830
37.237 GAP 10.89 AZP 89.80 TAL 149.43 TAP 65,26 RCA 96,96 APO 155.65 V2 34,797
36.79 ZAP 159,86 ETS 43.53 7AE 120.29 ETE 170.96 ZAC 39.52 ETC 173.13 CLP-166.JO
OLA 1.47 RAL 338.64 RAD 65_.2 VEL 12,330 PTH 2,22 VHP 7,409 DPA -6.83 RAP 306.13 ECC 1.5046
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
_384.8_ -_Z.gl $Z.2_ _07.36 107._ 9 _0 _5 ?764,8 -20.]5 43.49
4917.75 20,96 214.22 206.67 70,51 22 12 37 4317.8 18.11 206.70
2100.24 -24.09 31.36 207./5 108.25 10 27 52 1500.2 -21.37 23.62
4657.56 22.13 194.62 206,21 69.37 23 28 56 4057.6 19.J2 187.12
1881,72 -27,28 13,50 _05,87 III,45 11 34 2 J281,7 -24.12 5.75
4448.85 25.26 J77.38 L_04.82 66,17 24 32 8 3848.8 _1,82 169.92
MI0;COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 6493,6 SGR 6_7,8 $G3 308.9 ST 3267.2 SR 228,B $S 1229,Z
RRT -.7634 RRF -,7510 RTF .9810 CRT ,1610 CRS -,t711 CST -.9999
SGB 6523.8 R23 -.0014 R13 -.9810 LSA 3430.9 MSA 226,1 SS_ 13.3
sG] 6511,3 sG2 404,4 THA J75.76 ELI 3267.4 EL2 225,8 ALr .65
58fl
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 2 |965-661
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT ]0 ]965
HELI C(ENTRJC CONIC
RL ]49,37 LAL .00
RP 108,92 LAP -Z.|4
RC _4],59B GL ]0,02
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 33.493 VHL 5.797
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.O0 8 28 57
90.00 ?0 58 18
100,00 9 51 16
100.00 22 18 39
110.00 11 ] 46
]10.00 23 Z4 39
FLIGNT TIME 714.00
0ISTANCE 598.2]6
LOL ]6,4B VL 26.925 GAL 8.94 AZL 87.63 HCA 278.99 SMA
LOP 295.48 vP 37.215 GAP ]1.44 AZP 89.66 TAL |48,41 TAP
GP ]4°|7 PAL 35.98 ZAP ]6|.13 ETS 45.46 ZAE ]19.96 ETE
ARRIVAL CATE MAY I_ 1966
176.15 ECC .?]9?4 ]HC 2.1692 Vl ?9.830
67.40 RCA 95.97 APO 156.3] V2 ]4.793
171.34 ZAC 41.]6 ETC 172.30 CLP-167,40
CLA 2.11RAL 339.]6 RAG 6568.3 VEL 12.444 PTH 2,75 VHP
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME
2406.98 -?3.72 54.05 210.08 105.93 9 9 4
4920.09 21.01 214.37 208.75 70.57 22 ZO {8
2t41.44 -24.94 34.13 209.69 ]07,0] l0 26 59
4660.87 ZZ.?I 194.84 208.28 69.46 73 36 ?0
]920.77 -28.22 ]6.14 20_.46 I|0.14 J] ]3 47
4454.30 Z5.4| 177.74 206.86 66.33 24 ]8 53
MIO-COUR$E ExECuTION ACCURACY
SOT 6528.7 SGR 593,3 SG3 291.1
RRT -.7314 RRF -.7209 RTF .9809
SOB 6fi55,6 R23 -.0019 R13 -,9809
SG1 6543.2 SG2 402.4 THA 176./7
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ?.9Z36 TRA 5.4799 TC3-I.8876 BAU .8466
ROE',]61] RRA -,5624 RC3 .J098 FAU .01631
FOE 1.6059 FRA 2.9570 FC3 -.4217 BSP 21294
BOE 2.9280 BRA 5.5087 BC] J.8908 FSP -1034
7.730 CPA -7.00 RAP 308.02 ECC 1.5517








ST ]321.8 SR 211.0 SS 1213,4
CRT .2463 CRS -.2539 CST -.9999
LSA 3536.9 MSA 224.0 SSA 13,1
ELl ]322.3 EL2 225.9 ALF ,99
LAUNCH DATE C(T 10 1965 FLIGHT TIME 216.0_ ARRIVAL DATE MAY 14 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 603.641
RL ]49.37 LAL .00 LOL 16.48 VL 26.900 GAL 9.53 AZL 87.66 HCA 282.15 SMA
RP 108.93 LAP -2.28 LOP 298.64 VP 37.194 GAP I2.02 A_P 89.51 TAL I47,40 TAP
RC ]45.874 GL 10.29 GP ]3.66 ZAL 35.19 ZAP 162.33 ET5 47.66 ZAE 119,64 ETE
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.687 VHL 6,057
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 8 27 27 2448.15 -24.47
90.00 21 5 ]O 4924.92 21.12
lOO.OO 9 50 3 2181.72 -25,72
100,00 22 25 55 4666,58 22.34
110.OO ]1 ]II 1959.09 -29,09
110.00 23 30 57 4461.98 _5.62
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MI_-COURSE
TOE ].1087 TRA 5.7899 TC3-1.7096 8AU .8397 $GT 6557.5
ROE .1839 RRA -.5507 RE3 .0919 FAU .01387 RRT -,7010
FOE 1.5899 FRA Z.9235 FC3 -.3273 BSP 21456 SOB 6581.4
BOE ].1142 8RA 5.8160 803 1.7121 FSP -975 SG1 6569.3
125.99 ECC .24676 INC 2.3369 Vl 29,830
69.54 RCA 94.90 APO 157.08 v2 34.790
171.68 ZAC 43.24 ETC 171.59 CLP-168.68
OLA 2.70 RAL 340.08 RAD 6568.4 vEL 12,572 PTH 2.28 VHP 8.0?3 DPA -7.]0 RAP 309.93 ECC 1.6038
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LATINJ ? LONG
56.84 212.67 104.72 9 8 J5 1848e1 -27.Z1 4_.9_
214".68 210.89 70.69 22 27 35 4324.9 18.29 707.15
36,87 212.29 105,79 JO 26 25 1581,7 -2].]0 ?8.90
J95.21 210,42 69.6] 23 43 22 4066.6 19,37 187.68
18.78 211,11 108.79 11 33 50 1359.1 -26.25 10,75
178.23 208.97 66,56 24 45 19 3862,0 _2.23 170.72
EXECUTION ACCURACY GR61T 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GR 561.0 SO3 274,4 ST 3370.] SR 234,0 Ss 1198.4
RRF -,6885 RTF .9808 CRT .3220 CRS -.3274 CST -.9999
R23 -,0023 RJ3 -.9808 LSA 3577.6 MSA ?21.5 SSA 1?.9
502 399.3 THA 176.56 ELl 3370.9 EL_ 221.5 ALF 1.79
LAUNCH DArE OCT tO 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,37 LAL .00
RP 108.93 LAP -Z,42
RE 148.118 GL 10.51
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 40.296 VHL 6,348
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 26 19
90,00 21 J? 17
100,00 9 49 10
100,00 22 32 7
110.00 11 D 52
JlO.00 23 36 54
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 3.3028 TRA 6.1210
ROE ,2072 RRA -.5386
FOE 1.5759 FRA 2,8958
BOE 3.309] 8RA 6.1447
LAUNCH DATE OCT 10 ]965
FLIGHT TIME ?IS.D n ARRIVAL DATE MAY 16 1966
OlSTANCE 608.978
LOL 16.48 VL 26.876 GAL 10.]6 AZL 87.49 HCA Z85.30 SMA 125.83 ECC ._5495 ]NC 2.5086 vI 29,830
LOP _1.80 vP 37.174 GAP 12.63 AZP 89.34 TAL 146.39 TAP 71.70 RCA 93.75 APO 157.91 V2 34.787
GP 13.19 _AL 34,4] ZAP 163.46 ETS 50.18 ZAE 119.33 ETE 172,00 ZAC 45,1] ETC 171.00 CLP-169,94
DLA 3.23 RAL 340.78 RA0 6568.5 VEL 12.715 PTH 2.3] VHP 8.44J CPA -7.12 RAP 31].86 ECC 1.6617
L-I TIME IN] LA T IN] LONG IN] RT ASC INJ A_MTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM IN] _ L4T INJ 2 LONG
2488.37 -25.13 59.60 215.31 105.49 9 ? 47 1888.4 -23.03 51.56
4932.12 2t.28 215,15 213,09 70.87 22 34 29 4332.J 18.48 207.59
2221.14 -26.42 39.5! 214.95 104.52 I0 26 IJ 1621.| -24.17 31.51
4674.58 22.53 195.73 212.60 69.82 23 50 2 4074.6 19.58 188.]8
1996.72 -29.89 21.42 21],8] 107.42 11 34 9 1396.7 -27.22 13.25
4471.77 25.88 ]78,87 211.14 66.85 24 51 26 3871.8 22.53 171.33
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERNINATZON ACCURACY
7C3-1.5363 8AU .8287 $GT 658J,1 SGR 530.5 $63 25818 ST 3412.6 SR 237.3 SS 1184.9
RC3 .076_ FAU .01152 RRT -.6661RRF -.6538 RTF .9809 CRT .3887 CRS -,3922 CsT -,9999
FC3 -.2475 8sP 21580 SOB 6602.5 R23 -.0026 RJ] -,9809 LSA 3615.6 MSA 218,6 SSA 12.6
803 1.5382 FSP -918 SOl 6590.6 sG2 395.1 THA 176.92 ELl 3413.9 EL2 2]8.6 ALF 1.55
FLIGHT TIME 220.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAY 18 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.]7 LAL .OO
RP 108.94 LAP -2.55
RC 150.]90 GL 10.69
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C} 44.39] VHL 6,663
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 25 30
90.00 2] 18 38
100.00 9 48 ]4
100.00 22 38 ]4
110.00 11 0 48
110.OO 23 42 30
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 3.5090 TRA 6.4764 TC3-1,3670 8AU .8121
ROE .2310 RRA -.5256 RC3 .0623 FAU .00922
FOE 1.565] FRA _,8747 rE3 -.1798 BSP 21628
BOE 3.5166 _RA 6.4977 9G] 1.]684 FsP -862
CISTANCE 614.215
LOt. 16.48 VL 26,85I GAL 10.83 AZL 87.31 HCA 288.46 SMA 125.68 ECC .26386 INC 2.6855 Vl 29.8]0
LOP 304.96 VP 37.155 GAP 13.29 A_P 89.15 TAL 145.4I TAP 73.87 RCA 92.5J APO 158,84 V2 ]4.786
GP I2,77 ZAL 33.69 TAP I64.52 ETS 53.07 ZAE 119.02 ETE J72.29 ZAC 47.04 ETC 170.49 CLP-171.IB
OLA 3.71 RAL 34].48 RA0 6568.7 VEL 12.875 PTH 2.35 VHP 8.835 CPA -7,07 RAP 313.80 ECC 1,7306
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IN] _ LATINJ 2 LONG
2527.72 -25,73 62.32 218.00 I02,25 9 7 37 1927.7 -73,78 54.19
494],57 2J.49 2J5,76 215.33 7].J] 22 4J 0 434/.6 18.72 208.J9
2259.75 -27,05 42.28 217_66 103.2] ]0 26 J4 J659.8 -24.96 ]4.11
4684.76 22.77 196.39 214_85 70.09 23 56 19 4084.B 19.d5 188.81
?03].7] -30.61 24.06 216.60 106,0J ]1 ]4 41 1413.7 -28.12 15.76
448],57 26,20 ]79,65 213,37 67.21 24 57 14 ]883,6 22,88 172.06
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6601.0 SGR 501.5 SG] 244,5 ST ]451.4 5R 240,7 SS 1173.6
RRT -,6282 RRF -,6164 RTF .98JI CRT .4475 CR$ -,4495 CST -,9999
SG8 6620,0 R23 -.00_8 RJ] -.98J] LSA ]647,1 MSA 215.1 SSA 12.4
SGI 6608.5 $62 ]89.7 THA J77.26 EL1 ]45].1 EL? 215,I ALF 1.79
589
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2. 1965-66)
LAUNCH GATE OCT 11 196S FLIGHT TIME 70.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC ZO 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.33 LAL ,DO LOL
RP lOT.90 LAP -.64 LOP
RC 62.721 GL -].]6 GP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 170.624 VHL 13.062
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 33 4A
90.00 16 27 I6
100.00 JO 44 2
100.00 17 59 40
II0,00 ]I 28 II
110.00 19 32 0
0IFrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,4915 TRA-J.5788 TO] -,1|90 BAU ,2722
ROE =.9396 RRA .396| RE3 -.0084 FAU ,0|307
F0E .2391 FRA ,6540 gO3 -.0663 BSP 2166
002 J.06OA 0RA 1.6278 BE3 .I193 FSP -66
OISTANCE 140.529
17,47 VL 28,574 GAL 25.I7 AZL 90.86 HCA 48,06 $MA 92,65 ECC ,64590 2NC ,8595 v! 29.839
65,53 VP 32.053 GAP -39,29 A_P 90,57 TAL 171,27 TAP 219,33 RCA 32.82 APO 152.49 V? 35.120
-4.26-ZAL 65,79 ZAP 27,6Z ETS 266,51 ZAE 143,58 ETE 185,26 ?AC 19.92 ETC I08,31 CLP Z7.31
0LA -18,42 RAL 314,50 FAD 6570.8 VEL 17.067 PTH 2.93 VHP 22.661 CPA -28.65 RAP 272.90 ECC 3.8080
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LL_NG ZNJ RT A$C INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
2094.10 -16.47 34.00 205.95 " 113.36 J0 8 39 1494.I -13.17 26.87
676.90 24.19 310.14 219.83 105.18 26 38 33 76.9 26.04 301.96
1667.28 -18.33 16.47 205.09 114,03 12 15 9 1267.3 -I4.93 9.32
5666.99 26.15 266.71 220.42 105.01 {9 34 7 5067.0 27.96 ?58.37
1728.93 -23.09 3,6J 202.73 115.94 JI 57 0 J126.9 -19.41 356.40
5378.11 31.22 246.30 221,95 104.68 21 J 38 4776,| 32,_2 137.49
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATICNW ACCURACY
$GT 822,2 5GR 451,5 sG3 32,4 ST 307,4 SR 415,8 SS 271,7
RRT -,1024 RRF .0969 RTF -.6330 CRT ,60]1CRS .6628 CST .9945
5GB 938.0 R23 -.0047 R;3 ,6338 LSA 526.9 MSA 251.8 55A 13.8
501 824.0 $02 446.I THA 175,42 ELI 469.0 EL2 217.8 ALF 58.51
LAUNCH 0ATE C¢:T 1] 1965 FLIGHT TIME 72.00 ARRIVAL CATE 0EC 22 1965
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL IA9.33 LAL ".00
RP 107.87 LAP -.45
RC 60.751 GL -.87
PLANETO_ENTR[C CONIC
C3 154.433 VHL ]2,427
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 31 33
90.00 16 37 56
100.00 10 AZ 27
I00,00 18 9 43
ii0.00 11 27 48
110.O0 19 40 52
DISTANCE 146,544
LOL 17.47 VL 19.223 GAL |4,54 A?L 90.56 HCA 51.28 SMA 94.26 ECC .61873 INC .5779 vl 29.839
LOP 66.75 vP 32,446 GAP -37,45 AZP 90,36 TAL J70,60 TAP 221,88 RCA 35.94 APO 152.58 v2 35.13Z
GP -4.42 ?AL 64.64 rAP 26,13 ET$ 167,70 _AE /44.14 ETE J86.22 ?AC E0.7Z ETC 112.49 CLP 25.7_
0LA -17.79 RAL 315.56 RAO 6570.7 VEL 16.606 PTH 2.89 VHP 21.739 OPA -28.84 RAP 274.81
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
2101.11 -|6.66 34.42 205.86 113.23 10 6 34 1502.J -13.36
635.33 24.91 307.30 _19.50 103.93 16 48 31 35.3 26,58
]812.34 -18.47 16.78 205.03 113.93 11 J3 39 ]272.3 -15.09
5627,37 26.82 263,96 220,02 103.71 19 43 31 5027.4 28.44
1730.24 -23.J3 3.69 202.72 115.90 IT 56 38 J130._ -19.45
53A2,23 31,8! 243,67 221.39 103.23 21 9 54 4742.2 33.3_
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4980 TRA-l.5660 TC3 -,I_55 8AU o2601
ROE -,8926 RRA ,3944 RC3 -,0106 FAU ,01327
FOE .2554 FRA ,6794 FC3 -,0744 BSP 233I
802 1.0865 ORA /,6343 Be3 .1_60 FSP -73
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 860.I $GR 456,5 5G3 34.2
RRT -.J|05 RRF .1051 RTF -.6529
sGB 973,8 R23 -.0053 RJ3 .6537










ST 325,4 SR 417.8 SS 786.8
CRT .60_9 CRS ,6706 CST .9939
LSA 544.B MSA 258.5 55A 14.0
ELI 478.5 EL2 226.9 ALF 56.38
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 11 1965 FLIGHT TIME 74,B0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 14 196S
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL I(9,33 LAL .00
RP 107.83 LAP -.26
RE 58.824 GL -.52
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 139.855 VHL I].826
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 29 4
90.00 16 48 17
100.00 10 40 33
I00.00 18 19 29
110,00 ]1 _7 4
l]O.O0 ]9 49 27
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5061 TRA-I,5955 TC3 -.1324 BAU .2489
ROE -.8560 RRA .3918 RC3 -.0133 FAU .01347
rOE .2725 FRA .7057 FC3 -.0834 BSP 2447
BDE ,9944 ORA i.6429 Be3 .1331 FSP -BO
0ISTANCE 152.655
LOL 17.47 VL 19.829 GAL 13.92 AZL 90.32 HCA 54.50 SMA 95.87 ECC .59226 INC .3203 v! Z9.839
LOP 71.97 vP 32,821 GAP -35.70 ATP 90.I9 TAL 169.95 TAP 224.45 RCA 39.09 APO 152.65 v2 35.144
GP -4,57 ZAL 63.55 ZAP 24.66 ETS 166.77 ?AE 144._0 ETE 187.31 ?AC ZI.6S ETC |16.37 CLP 24,16
0LA -17,|5 RAL 316.34 RA0 6570.5 VEL 16.162 PTH 2.84 VHP 20,851 CPA -29.02 RAP 276.76 ECC 3.3017
L-I TIME INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT AsC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
2107.46 -16.83 34.81' 205.65 J13.11 20 4 11 1507.5 -13.56 27.66
5880,90 2S.57 282.27 216.98 J02,60 18 26 28 5280,9 27.05 273.92
1876.82 -18.60 I7,05 204.85 113.83 ]I 11 50 1276.8 -15,22 9.89
5586.77 2T.45 261,10 2J9,44 I02,33 Z9 52 36 4986.8 28.87 252,39
1731.06 -23.15 3.74 202.59 1|5.88 11 55 55 1131.t -19.48" 356.53
5305.30 32.35 240.93 220.65 I01.69 21 17 52 4705.3 33.62 231.92
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SG_ 901.5 $GR 460,9 SG3 371 ST 345.! SR 419.0 SS 306.7
RRT -,|J84 RRF .J136 RTF -.67Jd CRT .6033 ORS ,6778 CST .9933
SGB 1012.5 R23 -,0069 RI3 ,6726 LSA 564.4 MSA 264.6 SSA 14.?
$GI 903.7 502 456,6 THA 175.34 ELI 488.9 EL2 235.9 ALF 53.96
LAUNCH OATE OCT 11 1965 FLIGHT TIME 76.00 ARRIVAL DATE 0EC ?6 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.33 LAL .00
RP 107.80 LAP -.07
RC 56.947 GL -,15
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 J26.716 VHL |1,257
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 26 17
90.00 16 56 19
100.00 10 38 19
100.00 18 28 58
110.00 11 25 59
II0.00 19 57 47
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,5114 TRA-I,6027 TC3 -.!384 BAU ,2362
ROE -.8149 RRA .3885 Re3 -.0|64 FAU ,0|372
FOE .1900 FRA .7324 FC3 -.0937 BsP 2617
802 .9621 ORA 1.6491 0C3 .1394 FSP -89
0ZSTANCE 158.846
LOt. /7.47 VL 20.395 GAL i3.31 A?L 90.O6 HCA 57.72 SMA 97.47 ECC .56658 INC .0828 v! 29.839
LOP 75.19 VP 33.176 GAP -34.04 AZP 90.04 TAL 169.33 TAP 227.05 RCA 42.25 APO 152.70 vZ 35.155
GP -4.73 ZAL 62,53 7AP 23.22 ET$ /66,71 ZAE !45.57 ETE 188.54 ZAC 22.68 ETC 119.95 CLP ?2.76
OLA _ 6,50 RAL _I7.45 RA0 6570.3 VEL 15.750 PTH 2,79 VHP 19.995 CPA -29.J8 RAP 278,73 ECC 3.0854
L-I TIME INj LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIM INj 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2113,23 -16,99 35,16 205,33 113.00 10 I 30 1513.2 -13.73 28.00
5637.50 26.18 279,24 218,28 I0|,20 18 35 3? 5237.5 27.46 270,81
J860.77 -18,7| 17,30 204,55 113,75 1! 9 40 1280.8 -]5,34 J0.12
5545,1_ 28.0_ 258.14 218.69 100.87 20 J _3 4945.2 29.23 249.55
1731.43 -23,16 3,76 202.34 1!5,87 II 54 5| 1131.4 -19.49 356.55
5267.30 32.84 238.07 219.72 100.06 2J 25 34 4667.3 33.88 228.99
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACEuRACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 942,7 SGR 464,7 S_3 40,3 ST 364.7 SR 419.4 55 325.2
RRT -.1278 RRF ,1234 RTF -.6902 CRT ,6028 CR$ .6_4J C$T .9925
SG_ I05J,O R23 -.0078 RI3 ,69!I L$A 584.3 MSA 270.1 $$A 14.4
_01 945,| $G2 459,7 THA 175,28 ELI 499.1 EL2 244.5 ALF 5J,55
590
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-66_
LAUNCH OATE O_l |1 1965 FLIGHT TIME 78.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 28 J965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ;49.33 LAL ,D0 LOL 17.47 VL
RP 107.76 LAP .12 LOP 78.4? vP
RE 55.125 GL .26 GP -4.91 7AL
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_NIC
C] 114.867 VHL 10.718
LNCH AZMTH LNEH TIME
90.00 9 Z] 10
90.00 17 8 4
;DO.DO 10 15 45
IO0.O0 18 38 10
IlO.OO 11 24 ]5
;I0,O0 20 5 51
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5|64 TRA-|.6099 TC5 -.|440 BAU .2254
ROE -.7745 RRA .]845 RE5 -.020I FAU .01598
FDE .}082 FRA .7599 F(3 -.IO54 8sP 2790
BOE .9307 6RA 1,655Z BE3 ,|454 FSP -98
DISTANCE 165.J13
20.923 GAL lZ.7? A_L 89.86 HCA 60.94 SMA 99.06 ECC .54172 INC .1179 V] 29,839
]5,517 GAP -32.45 AZP 89,93 TAL |68.74 TAP 229.68 RCA 45.40 APO 15?.73 V2 35.166
61.57 ZAP ZI.DI ETS 164.47 ZAE 146.46 ETE 189.94 ZAC 23.82 ETC 115,_? CLP 21,28
DLA -15.82 RAL 518.28 RAD 6570.2 vEL 15.]69 PTH 2.7$ VHP 19.169 CPA -E9.54 RAP 280.72 ECC Z.8904
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INj AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2118.51 -17.15 35.49 204.89 112.90 "9 58 28 1518.5 -15.88 28,52
5795.15 26,73 776.11 217.41 99.72 18 44 37 5195.2 27.80 267,60
1884.30 -18.80 17.51 204.I4 115.68 I] 7 9 1284.5 -J5.44 |0.]3
5502,60 28.55 255.08 217.75 99.34 20 9 52 4902.6 29.52 246.41
1731.43 -25.16 3.76 201,98 115.87 11 53 24 115J.4 -19.49 556.55
5228,24 5].27 255.10 218.61 98,35 21 32 59 46?8.2 34.06 225.95
M_O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 985.8 SGR 467.8 $05 45.8 ST 585,1 SR 418.9 SS ]44.4
RRT -,|378 RRr .1340 RTF -.7080 CRT .6018 CRS .6897 C$T .9917
SG8 I09|.J R23 -.0090 R13 .?089 LSA 605.5 MSA 274.9 SSA I4.6
SGI 988.5 SG2 462,1 THA 175.21 ELl 509.8 EL2 252.7 ALF 48.98
LAUNCH DATE OCT JJ J965 FLIGHT T]t_E 8D.DD ARRIVAL GATE DEC 30 J965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I49.}3 LAL .00
RP 107.75 LAP ,31
RC 55.365 GL .7!
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 104.175 VHL 10,207
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 19 42
90.00 17 17 3_
100.00 IO _2 49
lOO.OO 18 47 6
JJO.OO |1 22 44
liD,DO 20 !} 40
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5204 TRA-].6164 TC3 -.I488 BAU .2IOl
ROE -,7343 RRA .3800 RE5 -.0244 FAU .01429
FOE .3272 FRA .7882 FC3 -.1187 8SP 2975
BOE .9000 8RA 1,6604 8C3 .IF08 FSP -109
OISTANCE 171.450
LC_L J7o47 VL 21,4J6 GAL 12.J4 AZL 59.65 HCA 64.J7 SHA J00.63 ECC .55 775 JNC .]464 vJ 29.839
LOP 81,64 VP 33.838 GAP -30.94 AZP 89,85 TAL 168.18 TAP 252.55 RCA 48.53 APO 152.75 v2 35.176
6P -5.1! ZAL 60.67 ZAP 20.42 ET5 163.02 ZAE /47,45 ETE |91.54 ZAC 25,05 ETC 126.20 CLP 19,80
OLA -15.IZ RAL 319.04 RA0 6570.0 VEL 15.017 PTH 2.70 VHP 18.375 DPA -29.49 RAP 282.74 ECE 2.7145
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TiM INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
2/23.45 -17.26 35.79 Z04,35 112.80 9 55 5 1573.4 -14.02 E8,6!
5747.82 27.2| 272.88 216,36 98.17 18 55 Z0 5/47.8 28,06 264.31
1887.50 -18,89 17.71 Z05.6! 113.61 1| 4 17 I787.5 -15.54 10,52
5458.99 28.97 251.91 216.64 97.75 20 |8 5 4859,0 29.73 243.19
I731.14 -23,15 5.75 201.51 115.88 11 51 35 1131,1 -19.48 356.53
5188.10 35.62 232.07 217.32 96.56 21 40 9 4588,1 34.16 227,82
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT IO5D.| 5GR 470.3 SG] 47.5 ST 406,1 SR 417.5 55 364.4
RRT -.1489 RRF .1455 RTF ~.7250 CRT .6000 CRS .6947 CST .990?
5G8 1152.4 R23 -.0102 Rl3 ,7260 LSA 627.7 MSA 279.0 SSA 14.$
SGI 1035,1 5G2 465.7 THA 175,13 ELl 521.O EL2 260,3 ALF 46.32
LAUNCH DATE OCT 11 1965 FLIGHT TIME 82.00 ARRIVAL CATE JAN I 1966
HELI C(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.35 LAL .00 LO/. 17,47 VL
RP 107.70 LAP .50 LOP 84.87 vP
RC 51.675 GL 1.20 GP -5.52 ZAL
PLANETOCENfRIC CONIC
C] 94.527 VHL 9,72_
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 15 57
90.00 17 26 45
100,00 10 29 ]l
JDO.DO 18 55 47
110,00 11 20 32
liD,DO 20 21 I6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TgE -.5268 TRA~1.6249 TC3 -.|540 BAU .1981
ROE -.6947 RRA .3751 RE; -.0293 FAU .0|461
FC_ ._475 FRA .8179 FC3 -.1358 85P 3101
B0E .8718 8RA 1.6676 8C] .]567 FsP -119
DISTANCE 177.851
21.877 GAL 11,57 AZL 89.46 HCA 67.40 SMA 102,1_ ECC .49462 INC .5436 v! 29.839
54.141 GAP -29.50 AZP 89.79 TAL 167.64 TAP 235.04 RCA 51.64 APO }52.71 V? 35.186
59.84 ZAP 19.07 ETS 161,52 ZAE 148.56 ETE 195,59 ZAC 26,36 ETC 128.89 CLP 18,34
0LA -I4.41RAL 319.71 RAD 6569,8 VEL 14.693 PTH 2.66 VHP 17.605 0PA -29,6] RAP 284.77 ECC 2.5557
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2128.11 -17,_8 36.08 203.70 112.7I 9 51 20 J528.I -14.15 28.89
5701.49 27.61 269.55 215,]5 96.55 I9 1 46 5101.5 28,_3 260,94
1890.49 -18.97 17,90 2OZ.9B I15.54 ll 1 I 1290.5 -]fi 63 ;O.?D
54|4.54 29.33 248,64 215.36 96.04 20 26 2 4814.3 29.86 239.88
1730.70 -25.14 5,72 200,93 115.89 11 49 22 1J50.7 -19.47 356.51
5146.90 35.90 228,84 215,87 94.70 21 47 5 4546.9 34.18 219.60
MI0-C(AJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1078.6 SGR 472.? SG5 51.6 ST 429.4 SR 415.1 SS 385.6
RRT -.1599 RRF ,1579 RTF -.7489 CRT .599! CRS .6994 CST .9899
SG8 I177,4 RE3 -,0126 RI3 ,7419 LSA 652.5 MSA 282.Z SSA 15.0
SGI I081,9 SG2 464.7 THA 175.09 ELl 534.2 EL2 267.2 ALF 43.37
LAUNCH DATE OCT II 1965 FLIGHT TIME 84.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN ] 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.]3 LAL .00 LOL 17,47 VL
RP 107.67 LAP .69 LOP. 88.I0 vP
RC 50.062 GL |.75 GP -5.55 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 85.8J7 VHL 9.264
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
•O.OO 9 I! 39
90.00 }7 35 43
100.00 I0 25 48
100.00 19 4 15
110.00 I1 17 55
;10.00 20 28 37
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.5302 TRA-1.6305 TC3 -,1572 BAU .1848
ROE -.6557 RRA .3697 RE3 -,0351 FAU .01498
FEE .3685 FRA .8484 FC3 -.1511 BsP 3289
BOE .8433 BRA 1.6719 BE5 ,1610 FSP -J$Z
0ISTANCE 184,311
22.307 GAL 11,02 AZL 89,27 HCA 70.63 $MA 103.69 ECC ,47743 INC .7519 vl 23.839
34,428 GAP -28.11 A_P 89.76 TALl67.15 TAP 237.78 RCA 54.70 APQ J52.68 V2 35.196
59.07 ZAP 17.74 ET$ 159.30 ZAE 149.78 ETE 195.54 _AC 27.74 ETC 131.32 CLP 16.88
DLA -13.66 RAL 320._ RAD 6569.7 VEL J4.393 PTH 2.62 VHP 16.863 OPA =29.76 RAP 286.82 ECC 2.4123
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2132,70 -|7,50 36,36 202.94 112.62 9 47 11 1532.7 -IA.28 29.16
5654,J4 27,93 266,J2 213,77 94.86 J9 9 57 5054.1 28.5J 257,47
189].45 -19.05 18.08 202.24 J15.48 10 57 22 1295,4 -15.71 J0o88
5368,64 29.61 245.27 ?]3.93 94,29 20 33 45 4768,6 29.89 236.48
1730,2! -23.17 3,69 200:24 115,90 11 46 45 I130,2 -19.45 356.48
5104,63 54.08 225,55 214.25 9?.76 2J 55 42 4504,6 54.09 216.30
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINA TION ACCuRACy
SGT 1126,7 SGR 475.4 sG3 56.1 ST 45?.3 SR 411.7 $S 407,6
RRT -,1750 RRF .1720 RTF -.7565 CRT .5964 CRS .7051 C$T .9888
SG8 ]222,1 R25 -.0144 R13 .7575 LSA 677.4 MSA 284.# $SA 15.1
SG1 1130.] $G2 464.B THA 174.99 ELI 547.2 EL2 275.] ALF 40.5J
591
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2. 1965-66_
LAUNCH DATE OCT ]1 1965 FLIGHT TIME 86.00 ARRIVAL CATE JAN 5 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 190.824
RL 149.33 LAL _ .00 LQL 17.47 VL 22,708 GAL |0°49 AZL 89.09 HCA 73.86 SMA ID5.]8 ECC .45116 INC .9119 v] 29.839
RP I07.64 LAP - .88 LOP 91.33 vP 34.698 GAP -26.79 AZP 89.75 TAL |66.69 TAP 240,55 RCA 57,72 APO 152.6] V2 35.204
RC 48.537 GL 2.31 GP -5.81 ZAL 58.37 zAP I6.46 ET$ 156.89 ZAE 151.09 ETE 198,05 ZAC 29.18 ETC 133.5| CLP I5.42
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 77.958 VHL 8.029 DLA -12.89 RAL 3?0,82 RAD 6569.5 VEL 14,|J8 PTH
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] L_.,_NG IN] RT ASC ZNJ AZMTH IN] TIN?
90.00 9 7 0 2137.38 -17.62 36,65 202.08 117.53 9 42 37
90.00 17 44 20 5603.75 28.]6 262.60 212.24 93,J! ]9 17 54
100.00 ]0 21 40 1896.48 -19.13 18.27 101.4! I|3.4! 10 53 ]6
I00.00 ]9 12 29 5321.88 19.80 24J,8| 212.33 97,48 ZO 41 ]I
IXO.O0 ]1 14 52 1779.84 -23.11 3,67 |99.45 115,91 ]| 43 42
110,00 20 35 46 5061,30 34,18 222.17 712.48 90.76 22 0 7
_/FFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECUTI,._ ACCuRACy
rOE -.5331 TRA-I.6330 TC3 -.1590 8AU .1714 SGT 1176.] SGR 474.1 SG3 61.0
RDE -.6174 RRA .3642 RE3 -.0418 FAU .01540 RRT -.J875 RRF .I875 RTF -,7713
FOE .3906 FRA .8800 FC3 -.]710 0sP 3485 SG0 1268.0 R23 -.0165 RI3 ,7723
BDE .8157 BRA 1.6750 0C3 .1644 FSP -146 SG1 1|80.1 SG? 464.1 THA 174.88
2.57 VHP 16.147 DPA -29.89 RAP 288.88 ECC 2.2830








ST 475.8 SR 407.2 _S 430.5
CRT ,5929 CRS .7064 CST .9_76
LSA 703.7 MSA 286.4 SSA ]5.5
ELI 561.1 EL2 278.0 ALF 37.62
LAUNCH DATE OCt 11 1965 FLIGHT TIME 88.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN ? 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.33 LAL .00 LOL
RP 107.62 LAP 1.06 LOP
RE 47,10B GL 2.94 GP
PLANiETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 70,868 VHL 8.418
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 ! 54
90.00 17 53 !
I00.O0 10 17 4
100.00 19 20 32
110.00 11 11 23
110.OO 20 42 43
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5362 TRA-1.6389 TC3 -.1595 BAU .1583
RBE -.5796 RRA .3585 RC3 -.0495 FAU .0|585
FOE .4143 FRA .9130 FC3 -.I936 BSP 3677
BOE .7896 BRA |.6777 0C3 .IE70 FSP -161
DISTANCE 197.386
17.47 VL 23.08? 6AL 9.97 AZL 80,9! HCA 77.10 SMA 106,62 ECC .43081 INC 1.0882 v] 29.839
94.57 VP 34.953 GAP -25.51 AZP 89.76 TAL 166,27 TAP 243.37 RCA 60.09 APO ]52,56 v2 35.213
-6.09 ZAL 57,74 _AP ]5.2? ETS J53,99 ZAE I52.48 ETE 701.01 ZAC 30.68 ETC ]35.47 CLP 13.97
OLA -12.09 RAL 321,75 RAO 6569.4 VEL J3.864 PTH
k-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] ATHTH IN] TIME
?I42.36 -17.75 36.90 ?01.13 ]17.43 9 37 36
5556.31 28.29 258.99 210.57 91.30 19 Z5 37
1899.83 -19.22 ]8.47 200.48 113.34 JO 48 44
5274.07 29.89 238.26 210.60 90.6I ?0 48 26
1779.75 -23.11 3.66 I98.57 115,92 l| 40 |2
5016.91 34.16 718.70 ?|0.57 88.71 - 2? 6 20
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
SGT 1227.5 5GR 474.2 SG3 66.3
RRT -.2034 RRF .2047 RTF -,7854
SGB J315.9 R23 -.0189 RJ3 .7865
SGl 1231.9 sG? 467.6 THA I74,77
?.53 VHP J5.456 DPA -30.02 RAP 290.95 ECC 2.1663








ST 50_.4 SR 40].5 55 454.8
CRT .5891 CRS .7090 CST .9864
LSA 731.9 MSA 287.2 SSA J5.4
ELI 576.4 EL2 281.7 ALF 34.68
LAUNCH DATE OCT I| 1965 FLIGHT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL _ATE JAN 9 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.33 LAL .00 LOL 17.47 VL
RP 107.60 LAP 1.24 LOP 97.80 VP
RE 45.785 GL 3.63 GP -6.41 ZAL
PLANETOCENTR_C CC_NZC
C3 64.476 VHL 8.030
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 56 19
90.00 18 I 74
1OO.O0 I0 12 O
I00.00 19 _8 ?4
110.00 11 7 25
i10.00 20 49 29
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rDE -.5385 TRA-I.B4|4 TC3 -.J579 8AU .1451
ROE -.5424 RRA .3529 RC3 -.0583 FAU .01636
FoE .4396 FRA .9476 re3 -.?197 BSP 3886
BOE .7643 8RA 1,6790 8C3 .1683 FSP -177
DISTANCE Z03,99]
23.431 GAL 9.47 AZL 88.74 HCA 80.33 SMA 108.03 ECC .41139 INC ].2591 V] 29._39
35.192 GAP -24.29 ATP 89.79 TAL 165.89 TAP 246.22 RCA 63.59 APO 152.48 v2 35.220
57.18 ZAP ]4.04 ETS 150.48 ZAE 153.92 ETE 2B4,5J _AC 32..,?3 ETC 137.24 CLP 12.52
_.49 VHP 14,789 CPA -30.15 RAP 293.04 ECC 2,D61!OLA -11.26 RAL 371,60 RAD 6569.? VEL 13.632 PTM
L-I TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2147.84 -17,89 37.30 200.10 112.32 9 32 7 1547.8 -14.7j 30.07
5505,80 78.31 ?55.?9 208.76 89.45 19 33 9 4905,8 27.94 246.65
1903,69 -19.33 18.71 199.46 J13.26 10 43 4] 1303.7 -J6.02 ]].49
5225.19 ?9.87 234.6? ?00.7] 88.70 Z0 55 29 4625.Z 29.37 225.86
1730,15 -23.12 3.69 197.60 115.91 11 36 15 1130.2 -19,45 356.47
4971,49 34.04 215.16 20B,53 86.62 22 12 20 4371.5 33.19 206.02
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1279.9 $GR 473.8 sG3 72.2 ST 525,4 SR 394,6 SS 480.2
RRT -.2212 RRF ,2240 RTF -,7989 CRT .5842 CRS .7108 CST .985!
SGO 1364.8 R?3 -.0215 RI3 .8001 LSA 761.4 MSA 287.2 SSA ]5.6
SGJ 1284.8 SGZ 460,3 THA 174.63 ELI 592.6 EL2 284.0 ALF 3].80
LAUNCH BATE OCT 11 1965 FLIGHT TIME 92.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN ]l 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.33 LAL .00
RP 107_57 LAP |.42
RC 44.580 GL 4.37
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 58.717 VHL 7.663
LNCH A_MTH LNCM TIME
90.00 8 30 13
90.00 18 9 37
]oo.oo 1o 6 24
100.00 t9 36 7
]10.00 |I 2 56
110.00 20 56 5
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.54J1 TRA-J.643I TC] -.I544 0AU .1326
RDE -.5058 RRA .3475 RE3 -.0684 FAU .01693
FCE .4667 FRA .9838 rE3 -.2496 BSP 4092
BCE .7406 BRA 1.6794 0C3 .1689 rsP -196
DISTANCE 210.634
LOt. I7.47 VL 23.757 GAL 8.99 AZL 88,57 HCA 83.57 SMA 109.40 ECC .39289 INC 1.4268 vl 29.839
LOP I01,04 VP 35,416 GAP -23.I2 AZP 89.84 TAL 165.55 TAP 749.12 RCA 66,41 APO 152,38 V2 35.227
GP -6.75 ZAL 56,69 ZAP 12.94 ETS _46.22 _AE 155.39 ETE 208,69 _AC 33.83 ETC J38,82 CLP 11.07
0LA -10.38 RAL 321,87 RAD 6569.I VEL |3,419 PTM
L-I TIME IN] LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME
2154.0& -18.06 37.69 198.98 112.19 9 ?6 7"
5454.22 28,22 251.52 ?06.84 87,56 19 40 31
1908,78 -19.45 19.00 198.36 113.16 I0 38 12
5175,24 29.73 230.92 ?06.75 86.75 21 2 22
1731.25 -23,16 3.75 196.55 115.88 11 3! 47
4925,03 33.79 2tl.55 206.39 84.50 22 18 10
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SCT 1334.! SGR 473.1 SG3 '78.6
RRT -.2410 RRF .2456 RTF -,8115
sGO 1415.5 R?3 -.0247 RJ3 .8128
sGI 1339.6 SG2 457.? THA 174.47
2.45 VHP 14.145 OPA -}0,29 RAP 295.12 ECC 1.966]








ST 551,5 SR 386,4 SS 507.2
CRT .5788 CRS ,7119 CST .9838
LSA 792.8 MSA 286.2 SSA 15,7
ELI 6JD.2 EL2 284.8 ALF 2_,94
59?
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 2. 1965-66_
LAUNCH DATE OCT 11 1963 FLIGHT TIME 94,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE J4N 13 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CL._NIC
RL 149.33 LAL .00
RP 107.55 LAP |,59
RC 43.503 GL 5.19
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 53.533 VHL 7.31T
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
90,00 8 43 34
90,00 18 17 43
I00,00 10 0 15
100.00 19 43 43
l)O.O0 10 57 56
l)O.O0 ZI Z 32
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5437 TRA-I.6438 TC3 -.1485 8AU .1207
ROE -.4696 RRA ,3423 RC3 -,OHO0 FAU .O1755
FOE .4963 FRA l.OZZl FC3 -.2838 BSP 4299
BOE .7185 BRA J,6791 6C3 .J687 FsP -216
OISTANCE Z17,310
LOL 17.47 VL 14,060 GAL 8.51 ATL 88.41 HCA 86.8J SMA |10.72 ECC .37531 INC ).5924 yI 19,839
LOP 104.Z6 VP 35.627 GAP -2J.99 AZP 89.91 TAL 165.16 TAP 252.07 RCA 69.37 APO 152.28 V2 35.234
GP -7.)3 ZAL 56,28 TAP 11.94 ETS 141,04 TAE |56.81 ETE Z13.66 ZAC 35.46 ETC 140.13 ELP 9.6l
0LA -9.47 RAL 322.05 RAD 6568.9 VEL 13,225 PTH Z,42 VHP 13.52] 0PA -30,43 RAP 197.22 £CC I.GBiO
L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT A$C IN! ATMTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! Z LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2161.29 -18.z4 38,I3 197.79 [1_.04 9 19 35 156J.3 -13.09 30.87
54oi,55 28.01 Z47,68 204.81 85.65 J9 47 4_ 4801,6 27.1! Z39.13
1913,86 -19.60 19.35 19T.I9 113.03 I0 31 9 1313,9 -16.3l )2.09
5124,21 29.48 227.15 Z04.67 84,78 21 9 7 4524.Z 28.44 218,50
I733.27 -23,22 3,88 J95,43 JJS.GZ _I 16 49 ll33,3 -19.55 356.66
4877.56 33.42 207.90 Z04.15 82.36 22 23 49 4277.6 32.00 198.95
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMZNATION ACCURACY
5GT 1389.8 SGR 472.0 5G3 85,6 ST 578.5 SR 376.7 SS 536.0
RRT -.2632 RRF ,2698 RTF -,8235 CRT ,5722 ORS .7120 EST .9824
SGB /467.8 R23 -.0282 R13 .8249 LSA 826,3 MSA 284,3 5SA 15.8
SG! 1396,_ $62 453,3 THA 174.29 EL! 629.2 EL2 284.0 ALF 26.15
LAUNCH DATE OCT 11 1965 FLIGHT TIME 96.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 15 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.33 LAL ,DO
RP IO7.54 LAP /.76
RE 4Z.563 GL 6.07
PLANETOCENTRIC COloNIC
C3 48.878 VHL 6,991
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 36 |9
90,00 18 15 44
100.00 9 33 31
100.00 I9 51 !2
JlO.O0 10 51 21
JIO.OO ZI 8 32
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5490 TRA-I.6434 TC3 -.I416 BAU .!107
ROE -.4338 RRA ,3377 RC3 -.093! FAU .01821
FOE .5290 FRA 1.0628 rc3 -.3226 8SP 4455
8OE .6997 BRA |.6797 BC3 .|_94 FSP -237
DISTANCE 224.016
LOL 17.41 VL 24.342 GAL 8.07 A_L 88,24 HCA 90.05 SMA 112.00 ECC .35862 INC 1.7571 VJ 29.839
LOP !07.52 VP 35.824 GAP -20,90 AZP 90.00 TAL _65.02 TAP 255.07 RCA 7!',84 APO 152.17 V2 35,239
GP -7.55 ZAL 55.94 ZAP 1].08 ET$ !34,79 ZAE !58.!5 ETE 219.58 ZAC 37.13 ETC 141.49 CLP 8.14
OLA -8.51RAL 322.14 RAO 6568.8 VEL /3.048 PTH 2,38 VHP |2,924 CPA -30,59 RAP 299.3! ECC 1.8044
L-I TIME JNJ LAT INJ LONG INj RT AsC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ _ LATINJ 2 LONG
2169,79 -18.46 38.67 196,54 lji,86 9 ]2 28 1569.8 -15.33 3J.39
5347.78 17.67 143.79 202.70 83.72 19 54 52 4747.8 26,51 235.31
1920.70 -!9.78 19.77 195.96 !!2.88 lO 15 32 !320,7 -!6.51 12.50
5072.11 29.09 223.32 202,51 82.81 21 J5 44 4472.1 17.79 214,76
1736.48 -23.31 4.08 194.25 !!5,74 !! 21 18 !136.5 -19.66 356.85
4829.09 32.92 204.20 20!.84 80.23 22 29 21 4229.1 31,22 195,39
MI0-COUR$E ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DE TERN/NATION ACCuRACy
SOT I449.4 SGR 470.8 sG3 93.3 ST 608.1 SR 365.4 ss 567.1
RRT -.2870 RRF .2969 RTF -.8345 CRT .5656 ORS .7109 CST .9813
$G8 1523.9 R23 -,D334 RI3 .836D LSA 865.4 MSA 28!.4 SSA 16.0
SO! 1456.3 SO2 448.9 THA !74,J| ELI 651.2 EL2 281.3 ALF 23,38
LAUNCH DATE OCT 11 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CON!C
RL )49.33 LAL .00
RP 107.52 LAP 1.91
RC 41,769 GL 7.03
PLANET_ENTRIC CON!C
C3 44.698 VHL 6.686
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 28 25
90.00 18 33 4!
100.00 9 46 I0
JOO.O0 19 58 37
))O.OO 1O 46 11
)IO.OO 21 15 5
FLIGHT TIME 98,00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN )7 1966
01STANCE 230.745
LOL 17,47 VL 24.605 GAL 7.64 ATL 88.08 HCA 95.29 SMA 1J3,23 ECC .3428) INC 1.9218 VJ 29.839
LOP 110.76 VP 36.008 GAP -!9,85 AZP 90.!! TAL |64.82 TAP 258.11 RC4 74.43 APO 152.05 VZ 35,144
GP -8.0! TAL 55.59 TAP JO.4! ETS !27.39 TAE !59.30 ETE 226,51 _AC 38,81 ETC 142.60 CLP 6.67
0LA -7.50 RAL 322,!5 RA0 6568.7 VEL J2,887 PTH 2,35 vHP 12.346 OPA -30,77 RAP 301.41 ECC 1,7356
L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! A_MTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! Z LONG
2179.88 -18.7J 39.30 !95.23 1!1.65 9 4 45 !579.9 -15.61 31.99
5292.88 27.20 239.84 200.5! 81.80 20 1 54 4692.9 15,78 231.46
1929.08 -2O.OO 20,30 !94,68 112.69 10 J8 19 J329.1 -16,76 13,01
5018,91 28.58 2!9.45 200,27 80,83 2! 22 16 4418,9 27,01 211.00
1741.14 -23.45 4.37 193.01 I|5,62 11 15 !2 1141.1 -19.81 357.)3
4779.61 32.29 200.48 199,47 78.ll 22 34 45 4179,6 30,31 191.82
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5521 TRA-I.6434 TO3 -,!297 8AU ,!009
ROE -.3985 RRA .3337 RC3 -.lOGO FAU .01897
FOE .5642 FRA |.1056 FC3 -,3674 8SP 467!
BOE .6809 BRA ).6770 BE3 .I688 FsP -262
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINA.TION ACCURACY
SGT 1507.3 SGR 469,8 sG3 !0!.8 ST 636,8 SR 352.3 55 599.8
RRT -,3150 RRF ,3278 RTF -.8452 CRT .5560 ORS .7_80 CST .9799
SOB 1578.8 R23 -,0382 RJ3 .8468 LSA 901.2 MSA 177.7 SSA 16.1
SGI 15!5,Z SG2 443.5 THA 173.86 ELI 673.0 ELI 277.l ALF 20,78
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 11 1965 FLIGHT TIME IOO,OO ARRIVAL CATE JAN 19 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.33 LAL .00
RP 107.51 LAP 2.07
RE 41.)3J GL 8.07
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 4D.956 VHL 6,400
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 19 50
90,00 18 41 37
lOO.O0 9 38 7
100.00 20 6 1
310.00 10 39 12
)IO.OO 21 21 !5
DISTANCE 237.495
LOL 17.47 VL 24,850 GAL 7.23 AZL 87.9! HCA 96.55 SMA !!4.41 ECC .32787 INC 2.0876 V] 29.839
LOP 114.0! vP 36,179 GAP -!8,84 AZP 90._4 TAL 164,66 TAP 261,19 RCA 76.90 APO 151.92 VZ 35.249
GP -8.53 _AL 55.53 ZAP 9.96 ETS 1|8.88 ZAE 160.16 ETE 234.47 ZAC 40.$5 ETC 143.59 CLP 5.17
OLA -6,43 RAL 322.07 RA0 6568.6 vEL 12.741 PTH 2.32 vHP |!,789 CPA -30.98
L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! A_MTH INJ T/ME PO CST TIN
219|.86 -|9.01 40.05 193.88 1!1.39 8 56 22 1591.9
5236.83 26,59 235.85 198.28 79.89 20 8 13 4636.8
1939.31 -Z0.27 20.94 193.35 |!2.45 iO |O 27 1339.3
4964,61 27.92 215,55 I97,99 78.88 2] 28 45 4364.6
1747.54 -13.64 4.77 J9!,74 I!5,45 1! 8 30 1147.5
4729.14 31.52 196.75 /97.07 76,03 22 40 4 4129.1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5539 TRA-l.6401 TO3 -.1!42 BAU .0927
ROE -,3634 RRA .3305RC3 -.1249 FAU .01981
FOE ,6032 FRA ].1510 FC3 -.4187 _sP 4891
BOE .6641 BRA ].6732 8(3 ,i692 FSP -289
MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
SOT 1566,_ SGR 469,l .SG3 Ill.!
RRT -.3467 RRF ,362_ RTF -.8553
SGB /634.9 RZ3 -.0436 RJ3 ,857!
SG! 1575.3 SG2 437,4 THA J73,57
RAP 303.50 ECC 1.6740








ST 666,5 SR .337,4 SS 635,0
CRT .5440 CRS .7028 CST ,9785
LSA 941.5 MSA 273.3 5SA J6,2
ELI 696,) EL2 27J.) 4Lr )8,26
593
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES qVOL 2. 1965-66
LAUNCH OA?E OCT |1 I965 FLIGHT TIME 2{]2,0{] ARRIVkL 0ATE JAN 2] J966
HELI(_CENTR|C CONIC 0tSTANCE 244..261
RL 149,33 LAL ,00 LOL 17,47 VL 25,077 GAL 6,63 AZL 87,74 HCA 941,77 SMA Ij5,54 ECC ,31577 |NC 2,2557 V! 29.839
RP ]07,50 LAP 2,22 LOP 217,25 VP 36,359 GAP -I7,86 AT.P 90,38 TAL 164,56 TAP 264,33 RCA 79,29 APO lSJ ,79 V2 35,252
RE 40.657 GL 9,20 GP -9,]0 ZAL 55,45 ZAP 9,80 ETS 109,58 ZAE 160,63 ETE 245,25 ZAC 42.3{] ETC 144,45 CLP 3,66
PLANE TOCENTRZ C CC_NZ C
C3 37.613 VHL 6.|33 {]LA -5,29 RAL 321,90 RA0 6568,5 VEL 12,609 PTM 2,29 VHP I|,253 {]PA -3|,22 RAP 3{]5,60 ECC 1.6590
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90,00 8 11] 51 2206,06 -19,36 40,94 192,50 111,08 8 47 IB 1606,! -16,32 33,58
90,00 18 49 53 5179,59 25,64 231,82 196,or 78,00 2[] 15 55 4579,6 23,93 223,68
IO0,00 9 29 22 1951,73 -20,59 21,72 191,99 1t2,16 l0 I 54 1351,7 -17,41 14,38
100,00 20 13 Z4 4909,17 27,13 211,62 195,68 76,95 21 35 13 4509,2 25.07 203,43
110.00 10 51 53 1755,99 -23,88 5,31 J90,45 I15,22 II 1 9 1156,0 -20,29 358.01
110,00 21 27 22 4677,68 30,61 193,01 194,66 73,99 22 45 20 4077,7 28.11 184,7J
0[FrERENTIAL CORRECTIC_t$ MI0-CGIJRSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT aETERMINATION ACCURACy
TOE -,5608 TRA-1,6360 TC3 -,0952 BAU ,0868 SGT 1626,1 SGR 469,2 sG3 1El,4 5T 697,5 SR 320.4 S$ 673:!
ROE -,3285 RRA .3285 RC3 -,1440 FAU ,02072 RRT -,3820_RRF ,4015 RTF -,8648 CRT ,5287 CR5 .6944 C$T .9773
roe ,5466 FRA 1,1994 FC] -,4769 BSP 5103 sGB 1692,5 R25 -.0499 R_3 ,8668 LSA 984,9 MSA 268,0 55A 16,3
ODE ,6498 8RA 1,6687 BE3 ,1726 FSP -319 sGI 1636,7 SG2 430,8 THA 173,24 ELI 721,1 EL2 263,0 ALF 15.8!
LAUNCH {]ATE OCT 11 1965 _LIGHT TIHE 104,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 23 1966
{]ISTANCE 251,038
6,45 AZL 87,57 HCA 10},02 SMA 1{6,62 ECC ,30050 INC 2.4270 vl 29,@39
HELI_ENTRIC C(_NIC
RL 149,33 LAL ,OO LOL 17,47 VL 25,286 GAL
RP 107,49 LAP Z,36 LOP 120,50 VP 36,488 GAP -16,92 AZP 90,55 TAL 164,50 TAP 267,51 RCA 81,57 APO J51,66 VZ 35,255
RC 40,351 GL 10,42 GP -9,74 ZAL 55,46 ZAP 9,97 ETS J00,02 _AE J60,_3 ETE 252,.46 _AC 44,07 ETC 145,20 CLP 2.13
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_WIC
C3 34,6_6 VHL 5,885 {]LA -4,09 RAL 32|,64 RAO 6568,4 VEL 12,490" PTH 2,26 VHP 10,757 0PA -31,51 RAP 307,69 ECC 1,5700
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
90.00 8 O 25 2222,88 -19,77 42,01 {9I,I.! 110,70 8 37 28 J622,9 -16,78 34.61
90,00 J8 57 34 5121,13 24,95 227,77 193,72 76,16 20 22 55 452I,| 22,_0 219. 76
100.00 9 {9 fI 1966,67 -20,91 22,67 I90,61 111,80 9 52 37 1566.7 -17,85 15,29
100,O0 20 20 SO 4852,57 26,20 207,67 193,36 7_,07 21 41 42 4252,6 23,90 199.63
110.00 10 25 41 1766,79 -24,19 5,99 189,10 114,92 J0 53 8 I166,8 -20,63 358,66
110,00 21 33 29 4625,21 29,57 I89,28 192,24 72,01 22 50 54 4025,2 26,82 {81,]7
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ HI{I-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6JT {]ETERMINATION ACCuRACy
TOE -,564| TRA-1,6278 TC3 -.O691 BAU ,0830 SGT 1683,0 SGR 470,6 SG5 152,6 ST 727,2 SR 30J.! SS 713.6
R0E -,293I RRA ,3273 RC3 -,I655 FAU ,02J76 RRT -,4250 RRF ,4452 RTF -,874| CRT .5075 CRS .6812 CST .9758
FOE ,6945 FRA 1,2503 FC3 -,5438 BSP 5375 SGB 1747,5 R23 -,0557 RI3 ,876_ LSA J029,3 MSA 262,3 5SA |6.3
80[ .6357 8RA 1,6603 8C3 .J793 FSP -354 sG_ 1695,5 sG2 425.5 THA 172.80 ELI 745;2 EL2 253.2 ALF 13,44
_AUNCH DATE OCT 11 1965 FLIGHT TIME {{]6,{]0 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 25 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 257,824
RL 149,53 LAL ,80 LO(. 17,47 VL 2F,483 GAL 6,09 AZL 87,40 MCA {06,26 SMA 1J7.64 ECC .2_803 INC 2,6O30 vJ 29.839
RP 107.48 LAP 2,50 LOP 123,75 VP 36,626 GAP -J6,01 ATP 9{],75 TAL {64,49 TAP 270,74 RCA _3,76 APO 151,53 V2 35.257
RC 40,219 GL 11,74 GP -{0,46 ZAL 55,57 ZAP 11],48 ET5 90,84 ZAE {60,15 ETE 261,54 ZAC 45,86 ETC J45.84 CLP .58
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31,996 VHL 5,657 DLA -2,82 RAL 321,28 RA{] 6568,5 VEL {2.384 PTH 2,24 VHP {0,242 DPA -31,85 RAP 5159,78 ECC 1,5266
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC _NJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90,00 7 49 28 2_42,66 -20,24 43,27 189,70 118,24 8 26 51 1642,7 -17.30 3_.82
90,00 19 5 42 5061,37 "25,92 223,70 I91,44 74,57 20 50 4 4461,4 21,54 215,84
100.00 9 9 _O 1984,50 -21,42 2_,80 189,22 11J,36 9 42 54 1584,5 -18.53 16,58
I00,00 20 28 22 4794,77 25,13 205,71 191,O5 73,25 21 48 16 4194,8 22,59 195,85
110,O0 |0 J4 44 J780.50 -24,58 6.85 187.77 114.54 10 44 24 1180.3 _]I.06 359.47
110.00 21 39 37 4571,73 28,38 185,57 189,84 70,10 22 55 49 597|.7 25.4I J77.66
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI{]-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT {]ETERMINA TION ACCURACY
TOE -.510! TRA-1,6195 TC5 -,0406 BAU ,0829 SGT 1741,5 SG_ 473,9 SG3 145,1 ST 759,{ SR 279,3 SS 758,Z
ROE -,2574 RRA ,3280 RC3 o,1896 FAU ,02286 RRT -,4674 RRF ,4953 RTF -,8826 CRT .4785 CRS ,6608 CST .9746
FOE .7495 FRA 1,3055 FC3 -.6186 8SP 5606 SG6 I804,9 R25 -,0652 RI3 ,8851 LSA 1078.6 MSA 255,9 SS_ 16,3
B0E ,6256 8RA 1,6523 8C5 ,1939 FSP -39| SGI 1756,4 SG2 415,4 THA 172,52 ELI 772.1 EL2 241,! _LF 11,08
LAUNCH DATE OCT 11 J965
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL- ]49,33 LAL ,80 LOL 17,47 VL 25,664 GAL 5,74 AZL
RP 107,48 LAP 2,62 LOP 127,00 VP 36,753 GAP -15,13 AZP
RE 40,263 GL 13.17 GP -11,27 ZAL 55,78 ZAP 11,31 ET5
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 29,667 VHL 5,447 {]LA -1,46 RAL 320,84 RAO 6568,2 VEL
FLIGHT TIME 108,00
{{]STANCE 264,616
ARRIVAL GATE JAN 27 1966
87.22 HCA 109,50 SMA 118,62 ECC ,27634 INC 2.7849 vl Z9.839
_0.93 TAL 164.52 TAP 274.02 RCA 85,84 APO 151.40 v2 35.259
82.58 ZAE 159,13 ETE 269.98 _AC 47.67 ETE 146.38 CLP -|,0I
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-Z TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME
90.00 7 _7 17 2265.81 -20.78 44.75 188.31 109.68 _ 15 22
90.00 19 14 1 5000.26 22.74 2J9.61 J89.18 72,65 _0 37 21
100.00 8 58 16 2005,61 -21,94 25.16 187,85 II0,83. 9 31 42
100.00 20 36 2 _755.70 23.9{ 199.74 188.76 71.50 21 54 58
{JO.OO 10 4 58 1796.85 -25,O4 7.91 186.45 |14,07 |0 34 54
110,00 21 45 50 4517,_2 27,07 181,88 187,48 68.28 Z_ I 8
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M_O-COURSE ExECuTION ACCuRACy
TOE -.5800 TRA-I.6122 TC3 -.{]082 8AU .08_9 SGT 1802,9 SGR 480,I SG3 158.7
ROE -,22{0 RRA ,3_04 RC5 -,2165 FAU ,02407 RRT -,5151 RRF ,5457 RTF -,8905
FOE ,8110 FRA {,5646 FC3 -,7025 8SP 5822 sGB i865,7 R23 -,0726 RI3 ,8933
8DE ,6207 8RA 1,6457 8C3 .2566 FSP -451 SG| {820,7 SG2 407,5 THA J71,77
12,290 PTH 2,2| VHP 9,767 8PA -52,27 RAP 511,87 ECC ].4882








ST 794,6. SR 254,9 55 806,8
CRT ,4383 CRS ,6288 CST .9739
LSA _133,6 MSA 248.7 SSA ]6.3
EL1 _05,1 EL2 2_6,7 _F 8.70
594
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2. 1965-661
LAUNCH OATE OCT ]| 1965 FLIGHT TIME lID.D0 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 29 1966
HELIOC[NTR|C CONIC
RL ]49,33 LAL .O0
Re 107.48 LAP 2.74
RE 40,482 GL 14.7J
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27,626 VHL 5,256
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
30.00 7 24 46
90.Op I9 22 35
100.00 8 46 6
]00.00 20 43 56
110.00 9 54 20
1]0,00 21 52 11
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5909 TRA-I.60Z3 TC3 .0279 8AU .0916
RDE -.I_32 RRA ,3351 RE3 -.2464 FAU .02539
FOE .6813 FRA ].4Z77 FC3 -.79_7 8SP 6037
BDE .6186 BRA ].6369 BE3 .2480 FsP -477
0ISTANCE 27J.408
LOt. 17.47 VL 25.812 GAL 5.41 ATL 87.05 HCA 112.75 ]HA |19,54 EEC .26540 INC Z.9742 Vl 29.819
LOP I30.24 VP 36.871 GAP -]4.26 AZP 9I.]5 TAL I64.59 TAP 277.34 REd 87.81 APO |51,27 V2 35.259
GP -J2.JB ZAL 56.08 ZAP I2.46 ET$ 75,52 ZAE ]57,71 ETE 277.]8 ZAC 49.51 ETE I46.82 CLP -2,63
DLA -.OI RAL 320.30 RA0 6568.1 vEL 12.207 PTH 2.I9 VHP 9.313 0PA -32.77 RAP 313.97 ECC 1.4546
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2292.76 -21.39 46.49 J86.95 I09.02 8 2 59 1692.8 -]8.59 38,93
4937.70 21.41 215.51 186.96 ?I.0! 20 44 53 4337.7 I8.62 207.94
2030.40 -22,53 26.76 186,5I 110.19 9 19 57 1430.4 -19.57 I9.2]
4675.30 22.55 195,77 186,52 69.84 22 I 51 4075,3 19.60 I88.22
1816.83 -25,69 9.2I I85.I7 IJ3,48 IO 24 37 I216,8 -22,19 ].70
4461.63 25.61 178.21 185.I8 66.55 23 6 33 3861.6 22.22 I70,70
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRSZT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1861.8 SGR 490.3 5G3 173.8 ST 830.3 SR 228,0 55 859.9
RRT -.5663 RRF .60|6 RTF -.8978 CRT .3763 DR] .5770 CST .9?33
SG8 1_25.3 R23 -.0832 R13 .9810 LSA 1192.6 MSA 241.4 SSA 16.2
SG| I883.4 SG2 ]99.5 THA 171.11 EL1 835,1 EL2 210,0 ALF 6.30
LAUNCH DATE OCT 1| I965 FLIGHT TIME 112.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 31 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 278.200
RL 149.33 LAL ,DO LGL 17.47 VL 25.987 GAL 5.10 AZL 86.83 HCA 115.99 ]HA 128.41ECC .25519 JNC 3.1728
RP 107.48 LAP 2.85 LOP 133.49 VP 36,979 GAP -13.46 ATP 91,39 TAL ;64.71 TAP 280,70 RCA 89.68 APO 1 51.14
RC 40.875 GL 16.37 GP -13.21 ZAL 56.50 ZAP 13.88 ETS 69.69 ZAE I55.94 ETE 283.62 ZAC 51.36 ETC 147.16
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 25,853 VHL 5,085 0LA 1.52 RAL 319,68 RAD 6568.0 VEL I2.I34 PTH 2.I7 VHP 8,879 OPA -33.37 RAP 316.07
JNJ LONG JNJ RT ASC JNJ AZNTH ]NJ TIME POCST TiN JNJ 2 LAT
48.53 185.63 I08.21 7 49 36
211.39 184,80 69.46 20 52 42
28.65 I85.2I 109.41 9 7 J4
J91.80 184.34 68.26 22 9 8
18.76 183.93 112.75 10 13 28
I74.37 182.94 64.92 23 I2 9
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-1 TIME _NJ LAT
90.00 7 IO ]2 2323.96 -22.06
90.00 19 31 29 4873:58 19,93
IDO.O0 8 32 55 20]9.30 -23.19
]00,00 20 52 7 4613.47 21,04
liD.D0 9 42 47 1840.61 -26.23
IIO.O0 21 ]8 44 4404,93 24.0_
olrr[ ;N¢ZAL CC_RECTIONS NZ0-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
TOE .6043 TRA-I.5917 TC3 .0678 8AU .0994 SGT 1920.4 SGR 505,9 sG3 190.3
ROE -,1436 RRA .3425 RE3 -.2795 FAU .026BT RRT -.6196 RRF .6595 RTF -,9046
FOE ,9621 FRA 1.495] FC3 -.8977 85P 6250 SG8 1985.9 RZ3 -,0950 RI] .9084













ST 868.2 SR 199.1 SS 918.0
CRT .2767 DR] .4893 CST .9729
LSA J257.4 MSA 233.9 SSA 16.1
EL1 870.0 EL2 lgI.o ALF ].82
LAUNCH OATE OCT II 1965 FLIGHT TIME 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB Z 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.33 LAL .00
RP 107.48 LAP 2.95
RC 41.437 GL 18.15
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24,]33 VHL 4.933
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 55 49
90.00 19 40 48
100.00 8 18 38
100.00 21 0 40
]10.00 9 30 16
110.00 22 5 32
OIFFERENTIA_ CORRECTIONS
TDE -.6204 TRA-].579I TC3 .lilt 8AU .1090
ROE -.IOJ2 RRA .3fi29 RE3 -.3160 FAU ,02834
FDE 1,0545 FRA ].5674 FC3-1,0084 8SP 6468
8DE .6286 8RA 1.6/81 BE3 .3352 FsP -581
DISTANCE 284.988
LOt. 17.47 VL 26.130 GAL 4.81 A?L 86.62 HCA ]19.23 SMA 121.2] ECC .24569 INC 3.]826 V] 29.839
LOP /36.75 VP 37.079 GAP -12.67 AZP 91,65 TAL ]64.87 TAP 284.10 RCA 91.45 APO 151.02 V2 35.258
GP -14,38 ?AL 57.02 ZAP 15.55 ETS 65.00 ?AE ]53.92 ETE 288.68 ZAC 53.25 ETC 147.40 CLP -6.00
0LA 3.16 RAL 318.96 RAO 6568.0 VEL 12.071 PTH 2.16 VHP 8,467 OPA -]4.09 RAP 318.18 ECC ].4005
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH |NJ TIHE PO EST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2359.94 -22.81 50.91 184,38 I07.25 7 35 9 1719.9 -20.23 43.]8
4807.75 18.30 207.24 182.71 68.0] 21 0 56 4207.7 15.]6 199.97
2092,80 -23,93 30,87 183,99 108,46 8 55 31 ]49_.8 -21,]9 23,14
4550.I2 I9.39 I87.82 I82.23 66.80 22 16 30 3950.] 16.09 ]80.58
1868.60 -26.95 12.62 I82,76 1J1.87 IO I 24 1268.6 -23.74 i._]
4347,08 22.31 170.96 180,79 65.40 23 l? 59 3747.] 18.56 163.83
NI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1976.3 sGR 528.7 sG] 208.3 ST 907.2 SR 170.5 S] 981.4
RRT -.6?35 RRF ,7174 RTF -.gill CRT .1089 DR] .3338 CST .9729
sG8 2045.8 R23 -.1078 RI3 .9155 LSA 1328,0 NSA 226.6 SSA 15.8
SGl 2009.4 SG2 364.4 THA 169.39 ELI 907.4 EL2 169.5 ALR J.ZI
LAUNCH DATE OCT II 1965 FLIGHT TIME 116.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 4 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.33 LAL ,OO
RP ]07.49 LAP 3.04
RC 42.162 GL 2D.D6
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.054 VHL 4,80I
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 39 30
90.00 19 50 41
]00.00 8 3 9
100,00 2J 9 43
110.OO 9 16 41
llO.O0 22 12 40
OIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6399 TRA-].5659 TC3 ,1574 8AU ,1199
ROE -.0551 RRA .3671 RE] -,3559 FAU ,02997
FOE ].]607 FRA J.644! FC3-1,1256 BSP 6676
BDE .6422 BRA J,6083 8C3 .3892 FsP -64J
DISTANCE 291.769
LOL 17,47 VL 26,261 GAL 4.53 AZL 86.39 HCA 122.47 $MA 122.00 ECC .21685 INC 3.606I Vl 29.839
LOP 140.00 VP 37.170 GAP -1%,90 AZP 91,94 TAL 165.06 TAP 287.53 RCA 93,10 APO 150,90 V2 35.256
GP -15.70 ?AL 57.65 ZAP i7.47 ETS 6_.29 2AE 15J.71ETE 292.67 ZAC 55.16 ETC 147.55 CLP -?.75
0LA 4.9I RAL 318./5 RAD 6567.9 VEL 12.018 PTH 2.15 vHP 8.077 DPA -34.95 RAP 320.3] ECC 1.]794
L-I T_ME XNJ LAT XNJ LONG _NJ RT ASC [NJ AZNTH IN] T_HE PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
24OI.24 -23.62 53.66 183.22 106,09 7 19 3! ]801.2 -21.18 45.84
4740.0] 16.53 203.06 I80.73 66.67 21 9 41 4140.0 13.23 195.94
2131.42 -24.74 33.45 182.85 107.33 8 38 40 1531.4 -22.14 25.62
4485.08 17.60 183.82 180.23 65.44 22 24 28 3885.] I4,J4 176,74
1901,27 -27.76 14,81 J81,69 ilO,_O 9 48 22 IAO1,] -24,68 7.00
4288,00 20,46 ]67,37 178,74 62,00 23 24 8 3688.0 16,56 ]60,42
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMZNATION ACCURACY
$GT 2030,6 8GR 560.8 sG3 228,0 ST 948,5 SR . 147.8 SS ]05l ,0
RRT -,7254 RRF .7731 RTF -.9170 CRT -.1713 DR] ,0579 CST .9731
5GB 2106.6 R23 -.1219 R13 ,922] LSA 1406.3 MSA 2]9.6 SSA 15,4
SGJ 2072,3 SG2 378,2 THA 168o28 ELI 948.8 EL2 145o5 ALF J7_.43
595
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 2, 1965-661
LAUNCH DATE OCT II ]965 FL|GHT T, IM[ ]|8DO0 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB 6 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 298.54]
RL 149.33 LAL .DO LO_ ]7.47 VL 26.382 GAL 4.27 AZL B6.J5 HCA ]25.7l SHA |22.72 EEC .22867 INC 3.8464 Vl Z9.839
RP i07.49 LAP 3,12 LOP ]43.25 VP 37.254 GAP -11.16 AzP 92.ZSTAL ]6§.29 TAP Z9].DD RCA 94.66 APO 15D.TB ¥2 55.254
RC 43.042 GL 22.10 GP -17.22 ZAL 58.40 ZAP 19,63 ETS 58.40 ZAE I49.36 ETE 295.70 ZAC 57.]2 ETC |47.60 CLP -9,57
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22,007 VHL 4.69] OLA 6.76 RAL 317.25 RAD 6567.9 VEL ]1.974 PTH 2,J] VHP 7.7]0 0PA -35.99 RAP 322.46 ECC 1.5622
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TiME L-| TIME |NJ LAT IN] L(_G IN] RT ASC ]NJ AZMTH IN] TIHE PO C$T TIM ]NJ Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 6 21 46 2448.52 -24.47 56.86 J82.17 204.7J 7 2 35 |848,5 -2_,2J 48.92
90.00 20 ] ]5 4670.18 ]4,6D 198,84 ]78.87 65.46 2] ]9 5 4070.Z 11.16 J9|.85
IO0.OO 7 46 20 2J75.75 -25.6] 36.46 ]8|.83 ]05.97 8 22 36 1575.8 -23,17 28.5J
lOO.OO Z! ]9 22 44|8.]8 ]5.66 179.80 178.36 64,2J 22 33 O 3818.2 ]2.07 172.85
]|0.00 9 I 58 J939.09 -28.65 |7.40 JSO.74 J09.50 9 34 17 1339.J -25.7Z 9.44
1_0.O0 ?2 20 14 4227.6] 18,49 183.79 176.8! 60.72 23 30 42 3627.6 14.45 157.D]
OIFFERENT|AL CCI_RECT|ON$ NID-EOURSE EXECUTZCN ACCURACY CRBJT _ETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6630 TRA-].5512 TC3 ,2035 BAU .1318 SGT 2081.4 SGR 604.5 $G3 249,3 ST 99].7 5R 142.8 Ss ]127,O
ROE -,0039 RRA ,3857 RC3 -.399Z FAU .D3168 RRT -.7732 RRF .8239 RTF -.9225 CRT -.548J CRS -.3453 CST .9737
rOE 1.283! eRA ].7248 rC3-J.2463 BSP 6888 SGB 2167.4 R23 -'1_6_ RJ3 .9288 LSA ]492.7 NSA Z]3.2 SSA 14.9
8DE .6630 8RA 1.5985 BC3 .448J FSP -706 5G1 2134.9 SG2 373.7 THA J66.94 ELl 994,8 EL2 ]19.] ALF ]75.42
LAUNCH DATE OCT |] 1965 FLZ(,,HT T_ME 1_0.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 8 1966
HELIC_ENTRJC CONIC DISTANCE ]05.302
RL 149.33 LAL .00 L(_. 17.47 VL 26.494 GAL 4.02 AZL 85.89 HCA ]28.95 SHA |23.39 ECC .22J|] |NC 4.]O7O
RP ]07.50 LAP 3.]9 LOP ]46.50 VP 37.329 GAP -J0.44 AZP 92.58 TAL 165,54 TAP 294.49 RCA 96.J! APO ]50.67
RC 44.068 GL 24.28 GP -!8.96 ZAL 59.26 ZAP 22.04 ETS 56.18 ZAE ]46.92 ETE 297.90 ZAC 59.J2 ETC ]47.56
PLANETOCENTR|C Ck,_NJC
C3 2|.]89 VHL 4.603 OLA 8.74 RAL 3!6.27 RAO 6567.9 VEL |J.940 PTH 2.J2 VHP 7.368 DPA -37.24 RAP 324.70
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME. IN] LA7 |NJ LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TZME PO CST TIM
90.00 6 2 27 2_02.55 -25.35 60.58 i8!.27 ]03.05 6 44 ]0 ]902.6
90.00 20 J2 42 4597,88 !2'5| !94.56 177.16 64,39 21 29 20 3997.9
]OO.O0 7 28 3 2_6:49 -26.5| 39.96 180.96 104.34 8 5 9 !626.5
100,00 2J 29 48 4349.i7 13.58 ]75.73 176,62 63.!I 22 42 J7 3749.2
I]O.OO _45 59 1982.62 -29.60 20.43 179.95 107,94 9 ]9 ! 1302.6
]]O.O0 22 28 2] 4163.8J !6.40 J60.23 175,02 59,58 23 37 47 3565.8
OIFFERENTZAL CORRECTXONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6882 TRA-!.5332 TC3 .2530 BAU .J453 SGT 2|25.0 SGR 662.5 SG3 27].9
ROE .0_40 RRA .40_4 RC3 -.4_60 FAU .O3350 RRT -.8!59 RRF .868! RTF -.9278
FOE ].4224 FRA J'807| PC_J.3_8_ BSP rJSJ SGB 2225.9 R23 -.J509 R]3 .9354













ST ]034.] SR ]69.1 55 Z208.2
CRT -.842! CR5 -.70]3 CST .9744
LSA J585.7 NSA 207.8 $$A 14.Z
ELi ]045,9 EL2 90.3 ALr ]72,10
LAUNCH DATE OCT || J965 rL|GHT TIME ]22,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB |O _966
HEL]_ENTR!C CONIC DISTANCE 3]2,050
RL J49,33 LAL ,DO LO(. J7,47 VL 26,59§ GAL 5.79 AZL 85,6! HCA ]32,_9 SMA
RP ]07.5] LAP:: _t49.75 VP 37.598 GAP -9.75 A_P 92,95 TAL !65,8] TAP
RE 45.230 GL 26,60 GP -20.96 ZAL 60.23 ZAP 24.70 ETS 54.50 ZAE ]44.38 [TE
PLAN_T0CCNTRXCONIC
C5 20.603 VHL _.539 0L_ |0.8_ RAL 3]5.20 RAD 6567.8 vEL 11.9!6 PTH _.]2 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T_ME L-I TZNE |NJ LAT
90.00 5 4] !9 2564,52 -26.23
90.00 20 25 |8 452_._7 ]0.26
lOO.OO 7 8 5 2284,5] -27.42
lOO.OO Z] 4_ J3 4277.7| |1.34
liD.gO 8 28 36 2032.52 -30.59
JlO,OO 2_ 37 1] 4102.46 |4.!8
D|FFERENTIAL CORRECT!ONS
TCE -.7209 TRA-J.5369 TC] .294] _AU .|586
R0£ .]2f6 RRA ;47396_ -;_J FAU .03524
r0E 1.5840 FRA 1.8926 FC3-].4806 BSP 7348
80E .73]| 8RA 1,5793 BC] .5758 FSP -852
|24.0] ECC .2_4J5 ZNC 4.3925 V| 29,839
298.0] RCA 97.46 APO ]50,57 V2 35.247
299.37 ZAC 61._9 ETC _47.42 CLP -]3.39
7.D54 OPA -38.73 RAP 326.99 £CC 1.3391
!NJ L(_NG _Nj RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT iN] 2 LONG
64.89 ]8D,54 IO|.D6 6 24 4 |964,] -24.44 56.67
|90.|8 J75.62 63.46 2] 4D 40 3922.7 6.6J Jd3.4D
44,03 |80.26 _02.39 7 46 9 1684.5 -25.44 35.79
17].6] |75.05 62.]6 22 52 3] 3677.7 7.52 ]64.90
23.98 179.35 _06.D6 9 2 29 |432,5 -28,D9 15,68
]56.65 ]73.40 58.57 25 45 34 3502.5 9.9J J50.15
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2]67.9 SGR 738.! sG3 295.8 ST _08],8 SR 229.D 55 ]297._
RRT -.8506 RRF .9043 RTF -.9324 CRT -.964] CR5 -.884D C$T .9756
sGB 2290.] R23 -.1655 R_3 .9437 LSA ]692.5 NSA 203.2 SSA 13,5
SO! 2259.6 SG2 372.3 THA ]63.38 ELI _]O4,] EL2 59.6 ALF |68.45
LAUNCH DATE OCT Jl ]965 FLIGHT TIME 124.0D ARRIVAL 0ATE FE0 JZ 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 318.783
RL ]49.33 LAL .DO LOt. 17.47 VL 26.689 GAL 3,58 AZL 85.29 HCA
RP JD7.53 LAP 3._0 LOP |53.O0 VP 37.460 GAP -9.07 AZP 93.36 TAL
RC 46,516 GL 29.06 GP -23.25 ZAL 61.3| ZAP 27.66 ETS 53,26 _AE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20,260 VH_ 4.501 OLA 13,05 RAL 314.04 RAD 6567.8 vEL |].901 PTM
]35.43 SMA ]24.59 ECC .20775 INC 4.7088 Vl 29.839
J66.1! TAP 30].54 RCA 98.71 APO 150.47 V2 35,24_
]41.74 ETE _00,21 _AC 63.35 ETC J47,18 CLP -15.4J
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG
90.00 5 18 1 2635.08 -27.06 69.90 !BD.D! 98,68 6 I 56
90.00 20 39 2] 4443._8 7.83 J85,67 J74,30 62,70 2] 53 25
]00.00 6 46 9 2350.89 -28._0 48.77 179.78 100.04 7 25 !9
100.00 2] 53 55 4203.31 8.94 167.39 ]73.71 61.36 23 3 58
liD.D0 8 9 39 2089._0 -3].59 28.J2 ]78.98 J03,79 8 44 28
|]O.O0 22 46 54 4037.36 |1.84 |53.06 |71,97 57.70 23 54 ]2
O|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.?590 TRA-].4990 TC3 .3298 BAU .!727 SOT 2204.! S.C,R 834.3 503 3_0.3
ROE ,20J7 RRA .4772 RC3 -.5458 FAU .03689 RRT -.878_ RRF .9327 RTF -.9366
FOE 1.7677 FRA |.9763 FC3-1.5762 BSP 7560 SGB 2356.8 R23 -.1779 R]3 ,9479
BDE .7854 BRA J.573J BC3 ,6377 FSP -928 sG| 2326.3 5G2 578.0 THA J6].O9
2,J| VHP 6.770 OPA -4D.50 RAP 329.40 ECC J.33_4








ST II3D.9 SR 3JS.O SS J39_.2
CRT -.9958 CRS -.9556 CST .977D
LSA ]8]D.6 NSA 199.5 55A 12.6
ELl |J74,4 EL_ 28,0 ALF 164.35
596
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2. 1965-66]
LAUNCH DATE OCT ]% %965 FLIGHT TIME 126.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB ]4 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 325.499
RL 149.33 LAL .00 LOL 17.47 VL 26.774 GAL 3.38 ArL 84.94 HCA 1._.67 SMA 125.12 ECC .20190 INC 5.0635 vl Z9.839
RP 107.55 LAP 3.34 LOP 156.Z§ vP 37.515 GAP -8.42 AZP 93.81 TAL 166.41 TAP 305.08 RCA 99.86 APO 150.39 V? 3§.Z36
RC 47.916 GL 71.67 GP -25.90 ZAL 62.5I rAP 30,92 ETS 52.37 ZAE 138.96 ETE 300.48 rAG 65.61 ETC ]46.86 ELP -I?.SI
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ZOoJBJ VML 4,492 DLA 15,40 RAL 312o79 RAD 6567.8 VEL 1J,898 PTH 2,11 VHP 6,523 0PA -42.59 RAP 33J,98 ECC ],]]2J
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC ZNJ ArMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM ZNJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 4 52 4 2716.6Z °27.76 75,76 179.7] 95.8Z 5 37 20 2116.6 -26.66 67.27
90.00 20 55 23 4360.47 5,Z0 I80.95 173.25 62.]2 22 8 3 3760.5 1.43 174.30
100,00 6 2] 50 2427. I2 -29.08 54.30 I79.53 97.23 7 2 17 1827.1 -27.78 45.74
100.00 22 8 I7 4125.21 6,]6 163.02 172.61 60.73 Z] 17 3 3525.2 2.42 J56.46
lIO.OO 7 48 50 2154.87 -32.55 32.97 178.88 ]0].07 8 24 45 1554.9 -30.66 24.25
JJD.DD 22 57 46 3970.22 9.37 ]49.43 J70.79 56.97 24 3 56 3370.2 4.96 I43.I2
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACv OR6IT CETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.8030 TRA-].4807 TC3 .3fi64 BAU .1875 SGT 2233.5 SGR 955.0 SG3 344,6 ST 1180.8 SR 434.2 55 1491.2
ROE .2987 RRA .5235 RC3 -.§964 FAU ,03830 RRT -.8994 RRF ,9539 RTF -.9403 CRT -.9993 CRS -.9826 CST .9785
FOE 1.9735 FRA Z.0550 FC3-1.6432 BSP 7778 SGB 2429.1 RZ] -,1965 RJ3 .9542 LSA I941.] MSA 197.0 5SA 11.5
BOE .8567 8RA 1.5705 _C] .6948 FSP -I004 5GI 2397.8 SG2 388.8 THA 1§8,37 ELI 1258.0 EL2 14.7 ALF 159.82
LAUNCH OATE O(T JI I965 FLIGHT TIIv_ 128.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB =6 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 332.J97
RL 149.53 LAL .00 LOL I7.47 VL 26.851 GAL 3.20 ArL 84.53 HCA 141.90
RP 107.56 LAP 3,37 LOP 159.50 VP 37.565 GAP -7.79 AZP 94.3l TAL 166o72
RC 49.420 GL 34.43 GP -28.96 ZAL 63.82 ZAP 34.53 ETS 51,75 ZAE 136.00
PLAN£TOCENTR|C CONIC
_3 B0.402 W, tL 4.517 OLA 17.88 R_L 311.46 R_O 6_67.8 V£L _t.07 PTH 2.I_
LNCH AZNTH LN(H TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH
90.00 4 22 39 _61|.6] -28.22 82.67 ]79.64 92.39
90.00 2I 14 7 4270°67 2.32 I75,92 172.54 61,77
]00.00 5 34 31 2flJ5.35 -29.66 60.79 179.55 93.86
IO0.OO 22 24 55 4042.17 3.58 158.43 171.84 60.30
1_0.00 7 _,5 49 2229.70 -33.39 36.65 179.10 97.81
110.O0 Z3 IO 7 3900,58 6.77 ]45.72 169.87 56.41
5MA 125.6! ECC .I9656 INC 5.4668 V] 29.839
TAP ]08.62 RCA 100.92 APO 150.31 V2 35.230
ETE ]00.27 ZAC 68.01 ETC J46.45 CLP -]9.69
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.8520 TRAol.4591 TC3 .3772 BAU .2039 5GT 2250,9 SGR 1103.4 503 366.9
ROE .4J8| RRA .5794 RC3 -,6454 FAU .03944 RRT -o9154 RRF .969] RTF -.9437
FOE 2.I980 FRA 2.1191 FC3-l.6734 9$P 8077 SG8 2506.8 R23 -.1892 RI3 .9608
90E .9490 BRA 1.5700 B_3 .7a76 FSP -108| 501 2474.0 502 404.0 THA 155,|2
V_P 6.3IT 0PA -45.05 RAP $34.91 £CC _.335_
IN] TIME POC$T TIM IN] Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
§ 9 31 2212.6 -27.59 74.06
Z2 25 17 3670.7 -J.47 169.30
6 36 27 1915.4 -28.81 52.09
23 32 18 3442.2 -.40 J51.90
8 2 59 J6_9.7 -31.95 29.72
24 15 7 3300.6 2.30 J]9.47
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 1_28.2 SR 579.0 55 1590.7
CRT -.9963 CRS -.995J CST .9800
LSA 2082.2 MSA I95.5 SSA J0.4
ELI 1357.1 EL2 45.0 ALF ]54.81
LAUNCH OATE OCT ll 1965 FLIGHT TIME %]0.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB ]B 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 338.875
RL 149.3] LAL .O0 LOL 17.47 VL 26.921 GAL 3.03 ArL 64.07 HCA
RP 107,58 LAP ].39 LOP ]62o75 VP 37,609 GAP -?.16 ArP 94.67 TAL
RC 51.018 GL ]7.34 GP -32.47 rAL 65.24 rAP 38.5_ ETS 51.31 _AE
PLANtETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.983 VHL 4.581 0LA 20.49 RAL 310.02 RAO 6567.9 VEL II.932 PTH
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 3 48 27 2924.52 -29.27
90.00 21 36 5! 4171,21 -.89
]00.00 5 23 13 2618.95 -29.89
JO0.O0 22 44 47 3952.0J .53
1]O.OO T 0 3 2316.01 -33.99
I]0.00 23 24 26 3827.72 4.01
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,9115 TRA-1,4_99 TC3 ,3793 BAU ,_00
ROE .5683 RRA .6472 RE] -.6869 FAU .03981
FOE 2.4392 FRA 2.1647 FC]-J.6424 BSP 8338
BOE |.O744 BRA ]._787 BC3 .784_ FsP -]I4Z
145.13 SMA 126.06 ECC .19]72 INC 5.932.6 vJ 29.839
]67.03 TAP 3J2.16 RCA I01.89 APO 150.23 ¥2 35.224
1)2,78 ETE 299.64 zAC 70_9 ETC ]45,98 CLP -2J.95
2.J2 VHP 6.164 0PA -47.91 RAP 3]B.03 ECC ].3453
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ArMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
90.93 ]79.79 98.25 4 37 I2 2324.5 -28.21 62,26
170.38 ]72.28 61.70 22 46 23 ]571.2 -4.67 163.73
68.48 179.82 89.82 6 6 52 2019.0 -29.60 59.69
I53.47 171.49 60.JI 23 _0 39 3352.0 -].45 ]46.95
A5.31 179.67 93.9J 7 38 39 1716.0 -3].07 36.20
141.68 169.32 56.02 2A 28 14 3227.7 -.48 ]35,67
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT _262,3 $GR JIB3.B SG3 395.7 ST 1279.J $R 756,9 $$ 1699.3
RRT -.9264 RRF .9795 RTF -.9465 CRT -.9928 CRS -.9973 CST .9617
SGB 2601.] R23 -.1862 RI3 .9673 LSA 2241.0 MSA J94.7 SSA 9.2
5GI 2566.0 $GZ 426.2 THA 151.41 ELI 1483.4 EL2 77.9 ALr J49.45
LAUNCH DATE OCT ;1 I965 FLIGHT TIME ]32.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 20 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 345.531
RL ;49.33 LAL .DO LOL J7.47 VL 26.984 GAL 2.88 AZL 83.52 MCA
RP 107.61 LAP 3.39 LOP 165.99 VP 37.647 GAP -6.58 ArP 95.52 TAL
RE 52.70] GL 40,40 GP -36.5I ZAL 66.78 rAP 42.89 ETS 5|.00 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC




SMA J26.47 ECC .18734 INC 6.4800 V! 29.839
TAP 315.69 RCA J02.78 APO 150.17 v2 35.216
ETE 29_.66 rAC 73,39 ETC 145.49 CLP -24.28
2.13
LNCH ArNTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
90.00 3 6 44 3064.16 -27._6 ]0J.08 280.07 83.22 J 57 A8
90.00 22 6 16 4054,81 °4.63 163.87 I72.66 62.03 23 13 51
I00.00 4 46 3 2743.92 -29.50 77.74 180.30 _4.96 5 31 47
100.OO 23 9 38 3830.28 -2.92 I47.89 171.71 60.24 24 J3 48
I10.00 6 30 39 2416.69 -34.18 53.I7 %80.57 89,26 7 10 55
I10,00 23 4J 32 3750.28 1.05 137.84 169.24 55.83 24 44 2
OZFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MZ0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy
TOE -.9811 TRA-I.4_IJ TC3 .3650 BAU .2367 $_T 2262.4 $GR 1496.6 sG3 397._
ROE .7592 RRA .7275 RC3 -.7164 FAU .05926 RRT -.9339 RRF .9866 RTF -.9489
FOE 2.6823 FRA 2.I760 FC3ol.5437 BsP 8656 5GB 2713,7 R23 -.1762 R13 ,9758
BDE 1.2405 8RA J.5965 8C3 .8040 rSP -IJ86 SG] 2675.6 SG2 453.J THA 147.20
VHP 6.075 DPA -_I.19 RAP 341.82 ECC 1.3624








ST 1325.2 SR 971.5 $S %778.8
CRT -.990] CR$ -,9990 CST .9834
LSA 2413.7 MSA 194.7 SSA 8.1
ELI 1619.5 EL2 108.9 ALF 143.84
597
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-66]
LAUNCH OATE OCT 1! 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]34.00 ARRIVAL CATE rE8 22 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.33 LAL .O0 LOL ]7.47 VL 27.04J GAL
RP J07.63 LAP 3.39 LOP 169.24 vP 37.680 GAP
RC 54.462 GL 43.62 GP -4{.11 ZAL 68.43 lAP
PLANE rOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.668 VHL 4.865
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90,00 2 9 42
90,00 22 49 58
100.00 3 58 48
iO0.OO 25 43 34
JIO.OO 5 $6 8
]lO.O0 0 6 39
CIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIC_5
TD[-I.Oe09 TRA-I.4018 TC3 .3404 BAU .2543
ROE 1.0038 RRA .8202 RC3 -.7281 FAU .05758
FOE 2.9065 FRA 2.J437 FC3-1.3747 85P 910J
BOE 1.4605 eRA |.6241 8C3 .8037 FSP -1206
0ISTANCE 352.165
2.74 AlL 82.86 HCA 151.58 SMA 126.84 ECC .18340 INC 7.1374 Vl 29,839
-6.01 ATP 96.28 TAL 167.63 TAP 319.2| RCA J03.58 APO IS0.11 v2 35,208
47.67 ET6 50.74 ZAE J25.26 ETE 297.49 ZAC 76.45 ETC 145,D2 CLP -26.65
DLA 26.lJ RAL 306.81RAO 6568.0 VEL 12.044 PTH 2.15 VHP 6.072 0PA -54.88 RAP 346.53 ECC J.3895
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C tNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST T|N INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
3255.38 -25,29 114.60 180,09 76.81 3 3 58 26§5.4 -26,85 106.26
3898.73 -9.53 155,01 174.1J 63.2I 23 54 57 3298.7 -13.05 148.]0
2303.68 -Z7.98 83.37 180,74 79,04 4 47 12 2303,7 -29.21 80.78
3725.66 -7.09 14J.00 172,81 60.89 24 45 40 3125.7 -10.92 134.30
2536._54 -33.68 62.49 J81:74 83._8 6 38 25 J936.5 -34.j7 53,28
3665.57 -2.19 135.42 {69.78 55.88 I 7 44 3065.6 -6.65 J27.17
MI0-COuRsE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2247.4 6GR J748,3 5G3 399.8 ST I363.8 SR I225.6 SS 1849.7
RRT -.9390 RRF .3912 RTF -.9509 CRT -.9888 CRS -.9997 CST ,9849
$G8 2847.4 R23 -_1595 RI3 .980I LSA 2598.2 MSA I95.1 SSA 6.9
SGl 2806.3 5G2 481.6 THA J42.56 ELI I830.0 EL2 136.3 ALF J38./}
LAUNCH DATE OCT 11 ]965 FLIGHT TI_ J36.O0 ARRIVAL OATE FEB 24 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 358.773
RL J49.33 LAL .00 LOt. |7.47 VL 27.092 GAL 2,62 AlL 82.05 HCA
RP 107.66 LAP 3.38 LOP 172.48 VP 37,?09 GAP -5.45 AlP 97,20 TAL
RC 56.29J GL 46,98 GP -46.29 ZAL 70.19 lAP 52.82 ETS 50.48 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.196 VHL 5.JIB OLA Zg.ll RAL 304.99 RAO 6568,1 VEL I2.148 PTH
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
82.97 23 22 34 3789.72 -18.47
97.03 I 22 36 34J4.34 -|8.46
lO0.O0 2 43 25 3155.05 -23.52
IO0,O0 O 48 22 3524.24 -13.56
I|O,00 5 |3 31 2684.96 -32.0|
llO.OO 0 34 45 3567.10 -5.93
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-I_I606 TRA-I.3881 TO3 .2957 8AU .2693
ROE 1.3223 RRA .92fl7 RC3 -.7098 FAU .03419
rOE 3.089! FRA 2.0533 FC3-1.1299 BSP 9558
80E 1.7594 BRA J.6685 BE3 .7£90 FSP -IJel
154.80 SMA 127.18 ECC .17988 INC 7.9470 vl 29.839
J67.90 TAP 322.70 RCA 104,30 APO I50.06 v2 35.200
|20.81ETE 296.20 ZAC 79.82 ETC 144,67 CLP -29.0l
2.18 VHP 6,184 OPA -58,89 RAP 452.68 ECC ].43J]
IN] LONG IN] RT A$C |NJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] ? LONG
151.32 |78.14 67.10 24 25 44 3J89,7 -21.42 |43.82
I23,78 178.13 67.09 2 19 30 Z814.3 -El.40 ,II6.Z9
106.68 180.2l 71.00 3 36 0 2555.J -23.89 98.69
129.54 175.76 _3.10 J 47 6 2924.2 -17,06 I_2.50
73.74 182.93 77,32 5 58 16 2085,0 -33.43 64.79
|28.25 171.25 56.27 I 34 I2 2967.l -10.32 IEI,91
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2223.3 5GR 2031.3 SG3 388.5 ST J404,6 5R 1522.6 $5 1895.]
RRT -,9417 RRF .994| RTF -.952§ CR_ -.9882 CRS -.9999 CST .9864
SG8 3011,5 R23 -,J377 R13 .9858 LSA 2800.8 MSA 195.7 SSA 5.8
sGJ 2967.6 5G2 5J2.0 THA I_7.74 ELI 2065,4 ELl 158.8 ALF 132.66
L_UNCH 0ATE OCT 11 1965 FLIGHT TIME 138.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB Z6 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 365.353
RL ]49,33 LAL .DO LOL 17.47 VL 27.i37 GAL 2.51 A_L 81.02 HCA 158.0I
RP ]07.69 LAP 3.35 LOP 175.72 VP 37.733 GAP -4.91 AlP 98.33 TAL |68.15
RC 58./84 GL 50.47 GP -52.05 _AL 72.09 lAP 58.28 ETS 50,22 ZAE IJ5,83
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.070 VHL 5.484 0LA 3_:20 RAL 302.98 RAO 6568.2 VEL 12.306 PTM 2.22
LNCH ATMTH _NCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RTASC IN] AZNTH
73.99 22 8 20 4034.36 -i9.29 J7O.O2 179,24 63.70
]06,0] 2 ZO 48 3238_47 -19.27 Ill.03 179.24 63.69
73.99 22 8 210 4034.36 -19.29 JTO.O2 179.24 63.70
JOB.O] 2 20 48 3238.47 -19,27 Ill.03 179.24 63,69
l]0.OO 4 13 50 2889.10 -28.03 88.28 183.36 69.58
l]o.oo I I8 25 343|.73 -I0,98 12J.02 |74,39 57.42
SMA I27.48 ECC .17676 INC 8.9753 vI 29.8}9
TAP 326.16 RCA I04.95 APO 150,Ol v2 35.]9t
ETE 295.00 ZAC 83.54 ETC 144.59 CLP -3J,2_
VHP 6.455 0PA -62.98 RAP ].J4 ECC 1.4949
IN] TIME PC) CST TIM IN] Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
23 15 34 3434.4 -22.66 ]62.66
3 14 47 2638.5 -22.65 103.68
23 15 34 3434.4 -22.66 162,66
3 14 47 2638.5 -22.65 103.68
5 J 59 22e9.1 -30.54 79.99
2 15 36 283J.7 -15.20 1|4.46
C|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T02-1,2844 TRA-l.3820 TC3 .2421 8AU .2810
ROE /.7377 RRA 1.0406 RC3 -.6557 FAU .02918
FOE 3.1 915 FRA 1.8965 FC3 -.8400 esP I0149
BDE 2.1609 eRA J.7300 Be3 ,6990 FSP -|If3
M/O-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
SGT 2187.1 SGR 2337.? 5G3 360.9
RRT -.9428 RRF .9959 RTF -.9539
sGB 3201.3 R23 -.l125 RJ3 .9906
SGI 3155.4 5G2 540.3 THA 132.98
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT ]J J965 FLIGHT TIME J40.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 371.903
RL ]49.33 LAL ,DO LOt. J7,47 VL 27.J77 GAL 2.42 A_L 79.67 HCA
RP 107.72 LAP 3,3J LOP 178.96 VP 37.753 GAP -4.38 AlP 99.79 TAL
RC 60.133 GL 54.07 GP -58,34 ZAL 74,12 ZAP 63.3! ETS 50.J0 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.18| VHL 6,0|5 0LA 35._5 RAL 300.73 RAD 6568.4 VEL I2.552 PTH
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TZN_: L'_ :_ :IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C
67.89 21 21 49 4196.00 -19.45 182.66 180.90
JI2.ll 2 49 22 3170.06 -J9.43 105.8I 180.89
67.89 21 21 49 4196.00 -19.45 182.66 180.90
ll2,1l 2 49 22 3170.O6 -19.43 lOS.B1 180.89
67.89 21 21 49 4J9_00 :-I9,45 182.66 180.90
]J2.11 2 49 22 31t0.06 -19.43 t05.el I80.89
OZFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-].4572 TRA-J.3954 TC3 .1805 8AU .2834
_0E 2.2874 RRA J,J597 RC3 -.5574 FAU .0225_
FOE 3.J886 FRA 1.6780 FC3 -.5389 BSP Z0804
BOE 2.712] eRA 1,8]44 BC3 .5859 FSP -993
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST I436.3 SR 1856.3 SS 19OO.6
CRT -.9880 CR8-1.OOOO CST .9877
LSA 3013.7 MSA ]96.8 $SA 4_7
ELI 2340,5 EL2 176,3 ALF ]27.65
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 28 ]966
161,2I SMA 127.75 ECC .17402 INC10.3340 vl 29.839
168.36 TAP 329.57 RCA 105.52 APO 149.98 v2 35.18I
110.29 ETE 294.20 _AC 87.62 ETC J45,I0 CLP -33.06
2,27 VHP 6.960 OPA -66,72 RAP 13,26 ECC 1,5954
INJ AZMTH INJ TIME POCST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
59.88 22 31 45 3596.0 -23.30 I75.54
39.87 3 42 ]2 2570.l -23.29 98.70
59.88 22 31 45 3596.0 -23.30 ]75,54
59.87 3 42 J2 2570.J -23.29 98.70
39.88 22 31 45 3596.0 -23.30 J75.54
59,87 3 42 J2 2570.1 -23.29 98.70
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINA TION ACCURACY
SGT 2151.7 SGR 2651.7 sG3 3J7.3 ST 1471.6 SR Z2J6.5 s5 1860.4
RRT -,9424 RRF .9968 RTF -.9555 CRT -.9881 CRS-J.OOOO CST .989I
8G8 34J4.8 R23 -.0854 RJ3 .9943 LSA 3240.4 MSA 198.6 SSA 3,B
sGJ 3367.5 5G2 566.5 THA J28.71 EL1 2653,8 EL2 189.0 ALF 123.46
598
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES c VOL 2. 1965-661
LAUNCH OATE _.T ]J 1965 FLIGHT TIME 142.0D ARRIVAL DATE MAR 2 J96E
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC
RL ]49.33 LAL .00 LOL ]7.47 VL
RP 107.75 LAP 3.27 LOP ]BZ.2D vP
RC 62.133 GL 57.7] GP -65.09 ?AL
PLANETOCENTR|C CON|C
(3 46.3#0 VHL 6.810
LNCN A?NTN LNCH TIME
62.80 ZO 44 48
117.20 3 5 56
62.80 ?0 44 48
]17.20 3 5 56
62.80 ZO 44 48
II7.ZO 3 5 56
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TDE-].739] TRA-1.4536 TC3 .]18J BAU .2671
ROE 3.0]97 RRA ].2675 RE3 -.4143 FAU .01470
FOE 3.0666 FRA 1.4]49 FC3 -.2744 BSP |1§56
BDE 3.4847 9RA J.9286 8C3 .4308 FSP -834
CZSTANCE 378.414
27.2]2 GAL Z.35 AZL 77.78 HCA 164.39 SMA 127.98 ECC
37.769 LAP -3.88 AZP 101.79 TAL 168.53 TAP 332.92 RC4
76.31 ZAP 69.5Z ETS 50.68 ZAE ]04.]8 ETE 294.50 ZAC
.17163 1NC]2.224] V] 29.639
]06.02 APO 149.95 v2 35.17]
92.12 _TC 146.90 CLP -33.64
OLA 38.47 RAL 298.17 RAO 6568.7 vEL I2.9§2 PTH 2.36 VHP 7.829 OPA -69.27 RAP 30.28 ECC ].7633
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG XNJ RT ASC [NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
4337.59 -18.61 ]93.56 183.1J 55.71 2] 57 6 3737.6 -22.97 186.60
3153.72 -18.59 ]03.93 183.10 55.70 3 58 30 2553.7 -22.96 9_.]8
4337.59 -18.61 ]93.56 183.1l 55.7I 21 57 6 3737.6 -22.97 186.80
3153.72 -18.59 J03.93 183.10 55.70 3 58 30 2553.7 -22.96 97.18
4337.59 -18.6! 193.56 183.11 55.71 21 57 6 3737.6 -22.97 J86.80
3153,72 -J8.59 103.93 I83.]0 55.70 3 58 30 2553.7 -22.96 97.18
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2146.2 SGR 2937.£ 5G3 260.7 ST ]536.4 SR 2573.2 SS ]772.3
RRT -.94|5 RRF .9968 RTF -.9587 CRT -.9687 CRS -.9999 CST .9909
558 3637.8 R23 -.0574 R]3 .9970 LSA 3475.9 M$A 201.5 SSA 2.9
SGI 3589.3 SGZ §91.9 THA 125.64 ELI 2990.4 EL2 198.2 ALF ]20.70
LAUNCH OATE OCT ]I 1965 FLIGHT TIME 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 4 J966
HELIGOENTRIC CONIC
RL I49.33 LAL .OO
RP ]07.78 LAP 3.21
RC 64.]80 GL 61.19
PL_N_TOCENTRI( C(_IIC
C3 65.043 VHL 8.065
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINC
58.52 20 13 19
J?J.4B 3 J3 50
58.52 20 13 ]9
|2],48 3 13 50
58.52 20 13 19
221.48 3 J3 50
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
702-2,3707 TRA-].6302
ROE 3.9396 RRA 1,3023
FOE 2.8462 FRA J.1388
BOE 4.6151 BRA 2.0865
OISTANCE 384.875
LOL I7.47 VL 27.243 GAL 2.30 AZL 74.95 HCA J67.55 SMA J28.J9 ECC
LOP ]85.44 VP 37o781 GAP -3.39 A?P J04.71 TAL 168.63 TAP 336.18 RCA
GP -72.17 ZAL 78.65 ZAP 74.89 ETS 54.12 ?AE 97.45 ETE 298.14 t_C
.J6959 _NCJ5.0472 VJ 29.839
106.45 APO 149.93 V2 35.]60
97,15 ETC ]52.28 CLP -3J.65
8LA 41.34 RAL 295.21 RAD 6569.2 VEL 13.653 PTH 2.50 vHP 9.317 DPA -69.49 RAP 5].23 ECC 2.0704
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
4476.52 -]6.33 203.53 ]85.77 51.46 2l 27 56
3181.33 -J6.3J J04.50 ]85.76 5J.47 4 6 31
4476.52 -16.33 203.53 J85,77 51.48 ?I 27 56
3181,33 -16.31 104.50 185.76 51.47 4 6 5J
4476.52 -J6.33 203.53 185.77 51,48 2] 2J 56
3181.33 -16.3I ]04.50 185.76 51.47 , b 5I
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3 .0631 BAU .2134 SGT 2286.2 SGR .3094,9 sG3 198.3
RE3 -.2372 FAU .0064_ RRT -.9438 RRF .9951RTF -.9684
FC3 -.0859 B$P 12476 SGB 3847.7 R23 -.0284 RJ3 .9986








ST 1746.7 SR 2837.3 S5 ]648.5
CRT -.9906 CR5 -.9996 CST .9940
L$A 37]J.6 MSA 204.8 6SA 2.3
EL] 3325.5 ELI 204.3 ALF 12].5]
LAUNCH DATE GOT ]I 1963 FLIGHT TIME J46.D0 ARRIVAL 04TE NkR 6 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 391.267
RL ]49.33 LAL .DO LOL 17.47 VL 27.269 GAL Z.Z7 AZL 70.27 HCA J70.66 SHA ]28.37 ECC .16790 INC]9.7268 vl 29.839
RP |07.6| LAP 3.J4 LOP 188.67 vP 37.790 GAP -2.94 AZP 109.49 TAL ]68.64 TAP 339,30 RCA I06.B! APO ]49.92 v2 35.J49
RC 66.268 GL 64.07 GP -79.20 ?AL 81.I4 ZAP 79.75 ETS 73.30 ZAE 89.85 ETE 317.96 ZAC 103.04 ETC 174.24 CLP -J8.23
PLANETGOENTRIC CONIC
C3 I04.586 VHL 10.227 OLA 43.48 RAL 29|.82 RIO _6570.0 VEL 15.03| PTH 2.7] VHP 1].999 0PA -66.45 RAP 7].32 ECC 2.72]3
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-Z TIME _NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TiM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
35.3J ]9 47 ]5 46J8.23 -J2,]9 212,37 J88.67 47.93 2] 4 ]3 40]8,2 -I7.47 206.57
124.49 3 12 53 3254.69 -]2,18 107.33 [68.66 47.93 4 _ 8 2654.7 -17.46 ]0J.53
55.51 19 47 15 4618.23 -]2.J9 2|2.37 188.67 47.93 2| 4 J3 4018._ -17.47 206.57
124.49 3 I2 53 3254.69 -]Z.18 107.33 188.66 47.93 4 7 8 2654.7 -17.46 10].33
55.5| ]9 47 ]5 4618.23 -]2.19 _]2.37 ]88.67 47.93 2] 4 13 4018.2 -17.47 206.57
124.49 3 12 33 3254.69 -12.18 107.33 188.66 47.93 4 7 8 2654.7 -]7.46 10].53
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCuR4CY
rDE-_._O04 TRA-2.7850 7C3 -.0234 8AU .0776 SGT 3338.6 8GR 2308._ 8G3 14_ .5 87 2906.? SR 22_6.Z SS 2343.3
RDE 3.9787 RRA .7658 RC3 -.0503 FAU-.O0316 RRT -.9554 RRF .9786 RTF -.9947 CRT -.9946 CR6 -.9979 CST .9993
FOE 2.6298 FRA .9251 FC3 .0262 BSP ]2]22 sGB 4075.5 RZ3 -.00|4 R13 .9993 LSA 3974.2 MSA 183.8 8SA 1.9
BDE 6.4687 8RA 2.4099 BC3 .0555 FSP -44] St] 4035.8 502 567.0 THA |45.94 ELI 3662.2 EL2 183.8 ALF 142.46
LAUNCH DATE O(7 11 1965 FLIGHT TINE 148.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAR 8 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.33 LAL .00
RP 107.85 LAP 3.06
RC 68.394 GL 64.93
PLAN[TGOENTRIC CONIC
C3 21].183 VHL 14.532
LNCH A_H7H LNCH TIME
_.48 19 3Z 38 47_5.78 -6.33
]24.54 2 58 40 3381,23 -§.32
55.46 ]9 32 38 4745,78 -6.33
124.54 2 58 40 3381,23 -6.32
55.46 19 32 38 4745.78 -6.33
124.54 2 58 40 3381.23 -6,32
O-ZFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-4.91D3 TRA -.9858 TC3 -.0976 8Au .4678
RDE-8.3582 RRA-2,8450 RE3 -,]339 FAU-.OI385
FOE 2.5516 FRA ,8013 FC3 .0568 BsP 12820
806 9.6938 8RA 3.DID9 BC3 .J657 FSP -3JO
OISTANCE 397.486
LOt. ]7.47 VL 27.292 GAL Z.Z7 AZL 6l_14 HCA 173.64 SHA 128.52 ECC .16660 INC2B.86J4 V] 29.839
LOP 191.90 VP 37.795 GAP -2.53 AZP ]18.71 TAL 168.50 TAP 342.I4 RCA 107.11 APO 149.93 v2 35.I38
GP -81.96 ZAL 83.76 ZAP 83.84 ET$ I55.27 ZAE 80.36 ET[ 40.74 ?AC 110.88 ETC 260.02 CLP 39.96
DLA 43.52 RAL 288.21RAO 6571.2 VEL 18.235 PTH 3.02 VHP 17.46] OPA -59.40 RAP 86.69 ECC 4.4755
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ AZ_TH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT]NJ 2 LONG
218.34 192.51 46.85 ZO 51 44 4_45.8 -I_.76 _12.8I
]13.20 191.50 46.85 3 55 ] 278|.2 -1].75 ]07.67
218,34 |9].51 46.85 2D 51 44 4J4_.8 -1].76 212.81
]13.20 191,50 46.85 3 55 ] 278]._ -]].75 ]07.67
2]8.34 19].51 46.85 20 51 44 4145.8 -I].76 2J2.Sl
113,L_0 191.50 46,85 3 55 ] 278J.E -1],75 ]07.67
MI0-COUR_E EXECUTioN ACCURACY OR81T 0_TERMINATION ACCuRAC_
SOT 2028.8 $GR 3661.! SG3 95.8 ST 1942.7 SR 3327,9 SS 1530.4
RRT .9854 RRP -.9986 RTF -.9906 CRT .9984 CRS .9999 CST .9989
5GB 4J85,6 R23 -.0017 RI3 -.9994 LSA 434_.] NSA 95.8 8SA ].6
SG1 4174.7 $G2 302.5 THA 6].20 ELI 3_52.2 EL2 95.7 ALF 59.75
599
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 2, 1965-66 '
LAUNCH CAT£ OCT ]l 1965 FLIGHT TIME 150.00 kRR[VAL C4T[ NAR l0 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 249.33 LAL .00
RP ]07.89 LIP 2.98
RC 70.553 GL 58.65
°LANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 630.476 VNL 25,109
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T_H[
65,87 20 10 39
]14.13 ? O 21
65.87 20 10 59
114.13 2 0 2J
65.8? 2D 10 39
]14.]_ 20 ?]
CZFFERENTIAL CCARREC T|ONS
TOE-4.6609 TRA .5578 TC3 ",Og30 BAU 2,3J57
R0-14.9060 RRA-4.846| RE5 -.2585 FAU-.04202
FOE 5,0515 FRA l.OJg9 tO5 .0577 BSP I2741
BOE|5.6177 BRA 4.8758 8C3 .2747 FSP -230
0ISTANC[ 403.Z14
LOL I?.4? VL 27.510 GAL 2.38 AZL 36.20 MCA J76.Z1 SHA
LOP 195.|5 VP 37.797 GAP -Z.23 AZP |4J.74 TAL 167,88 TAP
GP -69.15 ZAL 66.28 ZAP 86.87 ETS IBO.ZO ZA£ 65.05 ETE
129.64 ECC ,I6594 1NC51.80]2 v! ?9.839
344.09 RCA 107.30 APO 149.99 v? 35.J?6
65.2? ZAC 8.05 ETC 771o76 CLP 8],|6
OLA 56.54 RAL 285.67 RA0 6572.6 VEL 27.4J8 PTH 3.40 VHP 31.008 0PA -44.T0 RAP 97.46 [CCJI.3?6D
L-| TIN[ [NJ L&T ]NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ ? L4T |NJ ? LONG
4725.06 -.81 21|.98 |94.59 53.47 ?J 29 ?4 4123.l -5.56 205.95
3655.10 -,79 129.85 194.58 53.47 3 O 34 3053.J -5.34 J?3,e?
4725.06 -.6l 211.96 194.59 53.47 2J 29 24 4125.] -5,56 205.95
3635,10 -.79 129.65 194.56 53.47 3 0 54 3033.1 -5.54 I23.8?
4725,06 -.8l 211.98 194.59 53.47 2J 29 24 4125.1 -5.56 ?05.95
3635,10 -.79 129.85 J94.56 53.47 3 O 54 3033.1 -5.54 173.8?
NI0-CCXJRS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERHINAT[ON ACCURACY
SGT 1171.6 SGR 5692.2 SG3 69.8 ST J064.6 SR 3426.5 5S 1890.]
RRT ,6802 RRF -.9996 RTF -.8766 CRT .9666 CR5 l .OOOO CST .9861
5GB 4064.7 R23 -.0385 RI3 -.9989 LSA 4047.3 MSA I68.6 SSA 1,8
SGJ 4029.0 SG2 537.2 THA 74.89 ELI 3564.3 £L2 166.0 ALF 77.9Z
L_UNCH OATE OCT ]1 1965 FLIGHT TIN£ 152.00 ARRIVAL OAT[. MAR J? 1966
HELZCK:ENTRJC CONJC DISTANCE 4J3.72J
RL I49.35 LAL .00 LOL 17.47 VL 27.325 GAL 1.6Z AZL J63.D2 HCA 183,01 5HA I28.75 £CC .16226 INC73.0243 VI Z9.839
RP 107.92 LAP 2.88 LOP 198.35 VP 37.797 GAP -.75 AZP 17.00 TAL ITJ,6J TAP 354.62 RCA lOT.B6 APO 149.64 V2 35.114
RC 72.741 GL °50.03 GP 55.34 ZAL 67.87 ZAP 89.08 ET$ |86.7l ZA[ 64.66 ET[ 298.5D ZAC 132.79 ETC Z70.T CLP 88.38
PLAN_TC_£NTR]C CONIC
C31161.955 VHL 54,087 0LA -70.40 RAL 312.62 RAO 6573.J VEL 35,822 PTH 3.52 VHP 44.338 0PA 78.82 RAP 126.36 ECCZO.JZ?5
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T_NE L-| T;ME IN] LAT |NJ LONG [NJ RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIN[ PO CST T|H IN] 2 LAT |NJ ? LONG
22.40 ? 38 52 2445.27 -.8| 78.47 123.09 J60.40 6 19 37 1845.3 6.73 76.19
]fi7.60 18 8 45 669.32 -.80 287,92 223.11 160,40 18 20 I4 89.3 6.74 Z85.65
72.40 7 38 52 2445,27 -.8I 76.47 2f3.09 160.40 8 J9 37 |845.3 6.73 76.19
]37.60 16 8 45 689.32 -.80 287.92 123.ll |60.40 |B 20 I4 89.3 6.74 Z85,65
22.40 ? 38 32 2445.27 -.8| 78.47 223.09 |60.40 8 19 37 I845.3 6.73 76,19
J57.60 I8 8 45 689,32 -.80 287.92 223.JI 160.40 JB 20 14 89.3 6.74 Z65.65
DJFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS NI0-,CCL)RS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE ?.44J8 TRA-I.SJ69 TC3 -.1552 BAU 4.3795 SGT |729.9 SGR 3295.J 5G3 66.3 ST J271.6 $R 1625.6 55 1558.3
R0£-8,6593 RRA 4.8493 RC3 .Z474 FAU-.07539 RRT -.9|55 RRF .9988 RTF -.9316 CRT -.9597 CRS -.9990 CSr .9715
ro£-2.2092 FRA J.J020 FC3 .0562 BSP II688 SGB 3721.6 RZ3 -.0420 R/3 .9989 LSA 2569,4 HSA 294.3 SSA ].9
80E11.4025 8RA 5.0810 BC3 .2819 FSP -215 SGI 3668;? S62 625.1 THA 116.50 ELl 2044.3 EL2 ?84.3 ALF J_T.?6
LAUNCH CAT[ OCT ]! 1965 FLIGHT TIME 134.00 ARRIVAL CATE NAR 14 1966
HEL[OCENTR|C CONIC
RL |49.5_ LAL .00 LOL 17.47 VL
RP 107.96 L_P 9.77 LOP 201,57 VP
RC 74.954 GL -64°38 GP 78.38 ?AL
PLANETOC_NTR]C CONIC
C3 ?88.85? VHL ]6,996
LNCH A?MTH LNCH T_NE
]3.52 ]0 39 52
]66.48 ?J 46 2
13.52 10 39 52
]66.48 ?] 46 2
]3.52 10 39 52
166.48 21 46 ?
CIFFERENTI_L (ORRECTIONS
TCE -,0956 T_A-].6924 TC3 -.1447 BAU
ROE 2.7683 RRA 1.9655
roe .5901FRA .5833
80C ?.TT00 BRA ?.5937
0]STANCE 418.703
27,337 GAL 1.88 AZL J24.J2 HCA J94.95 5HA
37.794 CAP -.67 A?P 55.98 TAL 170.22 TAP
85.30 ?AP 88.31 ETS 205.06 ZA£ 86.24 ETE
128,83 £CC .16239 INC54.|JT8 Vl 79._39
35_,1T RCk 107,91 APO 149.75 v? 35.]_J
312.65 ZAC 155.62 ETC 280.86 CLP 61.59
DLA -78.12 RAL Z.74 RA0 6371,7 VEL 20.252 PTH 3,J5 VHP 22.664 0PA T7.D6 RAP ???.T? £CC 5.7539
L-J TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ ? LA T]NJ ? LONG
2538.24 6.17 81.79 27J.42 168.05 II 19 IO 1758.2 15.99 sO.5]
5854.05 6.J7 260.20 271,44 I66.05 23 73 56 5254.0 14.00 ?58,9?
2358.24 6.17 81.79 271.42 168.05 11 |9 10 J758.2 13.99 80.5]
5854.03 6.17 260.20 271.44 I66.05 23 23 36 5254.0 la.OO ?58.97
2358.24 6.17 81.79 27J.42 168.05 IJ 19 10 1758.2 13.99 BO.5]
5854.05 6.17 260.20 271.44 166.05 23 23 56 5254.0 14,00 ?58.9?
N]0-COURS£ EXECUT]ON ACCURACY ORBIT CETERNfN4 TZON ACCURJCr
.8828 SGT 2614.6 SGR 340A.6 SG3 85.4 ST 837.1 SR 1545.0 SS 6P3,!
RC3 .1770 FAU-.01544 RRT -.9647 RRr .9970 RTF -.9617 CRT -.7454 CRS -.9870 CST .8430
FC3 ,0463 BSP 14320 SGB 4417.4 R23 -.0319 R13 .9993 LSA I648.0 NSA 496.7 SSA 1.0
_C3 .2266 FSP -285 5GI 4379.6 SG2 576.0 THA 129.39 ELI 1499.7 EL? 496.7 ALF 118.15
LAUNCN 04T£ (_T Jl 1965 FLIGHT TIME J56.OO ARR|VAL CATE NAR ]6 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.35 LAL ,0O
RP IO8.00 LAP 2.66
RC 77.I9I GL -64.83
PLANE TO<:ENTRIC CONIC
C5 107.016 VHL 10.345
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIN_
17.00 JI l? 25
163.00 22 9 44
J?.O0 JJ 17 25
165.00 22 9 44
l?.OO II 17 25
165.00 72 9 44
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0£-2.5169 TRA-J.49Z| TC3 -.0161 BAU .0656
ROE -.9375 RR4-1,3454 RE5 .0429 FAU .O03OO
FOE .8830 FRA .6555 FC3 -.0245 65P 15141
B0£ 2,6856 6RA 2,009! 8C3 .0459 FSP -427
0ISTANCE 424.676
LOt. 17,47 VL 27.546 GAL 1.97 AZL 110.03 HCA 187.79 SHA 128.89 £CC .16217 INC20.0341 vl ?9.839
LOP ?04,79 VP 37.?89 GAP -,35 AZP 70.J4 TAL 169.73 TAP 357.52 RCA 107.99 APO 149.79 v? 35.089
GP 88.14 ?AL 82.02 ?AP 88.I5 ETS 293-13 ZAE 96.81 ETE 38.79 ?AC 166.15 £TC 353.78 CLP 5.57
0LA -75,09 RAL |0.42 RA0 6570.! VEL 15.111 PTH 2.72 VHP 14.J46 0PA 66.21 RAP 787.23 ECC ?,76J?
L-_ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ T|NE PO CST T|N JNJ Z LATINJ ? LONG
2187.47 16.92 77,42 275.75 /64,39 ]1 53 53 1587,3 74.6J 75.48
5695,06 16.93 259.26 2?5.76 164.39 23 44 39 5093.1 ?4.6? ?57,3?
Z]87,47 16.92 77.42 275.75 164.39 Jl 33 53 1587.5 ?4.6] 75.46
5695.06 16.95 259.26 275,76 164.39 23 44 39 5095.1 ?4.6? 75T.37
2187,47 16.92 77.42 275.75 J64.39 Jl 55 53 J587,5 74.6i 75.48
5695,06 16.95 239,26 275.78 164.39 ?3 44 39 5095.1 74.62 ?57.3?
MZ0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBJT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5500.5 SGR 2942.8 SG3 J25.? 5T 1694.4 SR ]0JI.9 55 779.?
RRT .9724 RRF -.9861 RTF -,9969 CRT ,9]D] CR5 ,944? CST ,9958
SGB 4573.2 R25 .0254 RJ3 -.999J L$4 ?069.9 HSA 366.6 55_ 1.6
SG| 4542,4 SG2 529.] THA 39,92 ELI 1939.3 EL? 366.5 _LF 79.69
6OO
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES *VOL. 2. t965-66)
LAUNCH DATE OCT ]! 1965 FLIGHT TIME 158.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAR ]8 1966
DISTANCE 430.872
Z.03 AZL 103.62 HCA 190.84 SMA IZ8.93 ECC .16203 INC13.6246 vi 29.839
• 03 ATP 76.61 TAL 169.4! TAP .24 RCA 108.O4 APO 149.82 V2 35.076





RL 149.33 LAL .00 LO(. 17.47 VL
RP IO8.04 LAP 2.54 LOP _8.01 vP
RC 79.446 GL -60.9! GP 82.60 7AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 54.29I VHL 7.366 0LA -7J.15 RAL 2.51 RAC 6569.0 vEL 13.153 PTH 2.42 VHP !0.274 DPA 58.92 RAP 285.10 ECC 1.6935
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
21.53 !0 55 17 2021.06 26.54 70.59 262.69 158.83 11 28 58 1421.J 33.96 67.54
158.47 21 28 50 5548.72 26.55 257.05 261.70 158.83 23 | 19 4948.7 33.97 254.00
_1.53 J0 55 17 2021.06 26.54 70.59 162.69 158.83 I1 28 58 I42!.1 33.96 67.54
J58.47 21 28 50 5548.72 26.55 257.05 261.70 158o83 23 ! 19 4948.7 33.97 254.00
ZI.53 JO 55 17 2021.O6 26,54 70.59 262.69 158.83 !1 28 58 !42!.1 33.96 67.54
I58.47 21 28 50 5548.72 26,55 157.0§ 262.70 158.83 23 J ]9 4948.7 33.97 254.OO
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT _ETERHJNATION ACCURACY
TOE -.80ZJ TRA -.069I TO3 -.0616 BAU .2939 SGT 652.0 SGR 4654.7 sG3 !86.! ST 625.7 SR !604.5 SS 707.2
RDE-J.0914 RRA-I.8857 RC3 .4000 FAU .01442 RRT .40§2 RRF -.9982 RTF -.4445 CRT .5949 CRS .9927 CST .6873
FOE .6427 FRA .8592 rE3 -.2299 BSP |4686 SGB 4700.1 R23 .0364 R13 -.9985 LSA 1796.2 MSA 489.5 SSA 2.3
BOE 1.3544 8RA 1.8870 8C3 .4049 FSP -600 sGJ 4662.3 sG2 595.J THA 86.70 ELI !651.4 EL2 488.7 ALF 75.66





LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZHTH IN! TIME PC) CST TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! Z LONG
27.01 IO 32 48 1883,09 33.03 61.53 247.41 15J.52 !I 4 !2 ]263.! 39.96 56.96
I52.99 20 42 29 5442.54 33.03 253.83 247.42 15!.52 22 13!2 4842.5 39.97 249.28
27.O1 lO 32 48 !883.O9 33.03 61.53 247.41 !5I.§2 !I 4 12 J283.1 39.96 56.98
|52.99 20 42 19 5442.54 33.03 253.83 247.42 J5J.52 22 I3 I2 4842.5 39.97 249.28
?7.OI !0 32 48 1883.03 33.03 61.53 247.41 15!.§2 J! 4 J2 J283.1 39.96 56.98
Jf12.99 20 42 19 5442,54 33.03 253.83 247.42 !51.52 22 13 12 4842.5 39.97 249.28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRAC_ CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4933 TRA .3168 7C3 -.2894 8AU .4088 5GT 984.1 SGR 4621.0 SG3 259.3 ST 543.0 SR J4!2.5 SS 666.0
ROE -.427I RRA-l.8109 RC3 .868§ FAU .02561 RRT -.8042 RRF -.9985 RTF .7882 CRT -.[444 CRS .9933 CST -.0296
FOE .3886 FRA !.!fl97 FC3 -.6639 BSP 14835 SG8 4724.7 R23 .0463 R!3 -,9977 LSA 1561.8 MsA 542.7 $SA 3.0
BDE .6525 6RA J.8384 BC3 .9J55 FSP -843 SG! 4689.4 $G2 576.4 THA 99.87 ELI 14!5.J ELI 536.4 ALF 93.7J
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OZSTANEE 437.I27
RL 149.33 LAL .00 LOL 17.47 VL 27.355 GAL 2.08 ATL !00.03 HCA 193.96 5MA I28.95 ECC .16203 INCI0.0316
RP 108.08 LAP Z.4J LOP 2!|.22 VP 37.77I GAP .43 AZP 80.26 TAk 169.12 TAP 3.07 RCA 108.06 APO 149.85
RE 81.719 GL -55.49 GP 76.78 ?AL 75.05 TAP 90.34 ETS 352.31 7AE I08.85 ETE 95.70 7AC 65.01 ETC 223.81
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.397 VHL 5.779 OLA -66.43 RAL 353.89 RA0 6568.3 VEL !2.441 PTH 2.25 VHP 8.J56 OPA 53.00 RAP 286.3J
LAUNCH DATE OCT 1| 1965 FLIGHT TIME 162,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 22 1966
HEL!OCENTRIC CON|C DISTANCE 443.398
RL I49.33 LAL .00 LOt. 17.47 VL 27.356 GAL 2.14 ATL 97.74 HCA 197.11 SHA Z28.96 ECC .16221 [NC
RP IO8.!2 LAP 2.27 LOP 2|4.43 VP 37.760 GAP .82 AZP 82.60 TAL 168.81 TAP 5.91 RCA !08.04 APO
RC 84.008 GL -49.54 GP 71.60 ZAL 7!.69 TAP 92.57 ET$ .38 ZAE 113.!4 ETE !03.52 7AC 60.27 ETC
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.401 VHL 4.837 OLA -61.|6 RAL 347.1| RA0 6567.9 VEL 12,032 PTH 2.15 VHP 6.8_7 0PA 47.74 RAP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME
33.28 10 20 24 1770.78 36.19 50.95 233.25 J43.24 10 49 55
146.78 20 0 5I 5377.78 36.30 250.39 233.27 J43.24 21 30 29
33.22 10 ZO 24 |770.78 36.29 50.95 233.25 !43.24 !0 49 55
146.78 20 0 5| 5377.78 36.30 250.39 233.27 !43.24 21 30 29
33.12 10 20 24 1770.78 36.29 50.95 233.25 143.24 10 49 55
I46.78 20 0 5I 5377.78 36.30 250.39 233.27 143.24 21 30 29
OIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION$ HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy
SGT 156!.9 SGR 4472.4 SG3 341.7
RRT -,9310 RRF -.9984 RTF .9230
5GB 4737.3 R23 .0556 R!3 -.9970
SGJ 4706.2 sG2 541.8 THA !08,26
TOE -.4054 TRA .5483 TO3 -.6505 BAU .4650
ROE -.1Z54 RRA-I.7424 RC3 1.3366 FAU .0365J
FOE .2336 FRA 1.5158 FC3-1.3506 8SP !4764













ST 627.8 SR 1292.8 ss 682.0
CRT -.5518 CRS .9919 CST -.44J3
LSA 1502.2 MSA 523.4 SSA 3.7
ELI 1346.4 EL2 502.7 ALF 107.52




HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 449.666
RL 149.33 LAL .00 LCC 17.47 VL 27.355 GAL 2.21 AZL 96.!4 HCA 200.28 SHA 128.95 ECC .16257 _NC 6.J432
RP 108.I6 LAP 2.13 LOP 217.64 VP 37.747 GAP !.22 AZP 84.23 TAL 168.46 TAP 8.74 RCA 107.99 APO 149.91
RC 86.309 GL -43.54 GP 66.81ZAL 68.54 ZAP 95.41 ETS 6.46 7AE 1!6.73 ETE 110.01 ZAC 55,82 ETC 229.89
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 I8.029 VHL 4.246 0LA -55.67 RAL 342.16 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.807 PTH 2.09 VHP 6.006 OPA 42.87 RAP 286.74 ECC 1.2967
LNCH ATHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME" INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AsC INJ AZMTH ZNJ TIHE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
39.84 10 17 54 1675.I0 36.98 39.93 221.20 135.10 10 45 49 1075.1 42.4J 31.70
140.16 |9 23 49 5348.79 36.39 247.74 22!.22 135.09 20 52 58 4748.8 42.42 240.5J
39.84 JO 17 54 1675.10 36.98 39.93 221.20 135.]0 i0 45 49 !075.1 42.4J 32.70
J40.16 19 23 49 5348.79 36.99 247.74 221.22 !35.09 20 52 58 4748.8 42.42 240.5J
39.84 10 17 54 1675.10 36.98 39.93 221.20 !35.I0 10 45 49 1075.1 42.4l 32.70
J40.I6 19 23 49 5348.79 36.99 247.74 22!.22 |35.09 20 52 58 4748.8 42.42 240.5J
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORS|T OETERMINATION ACCURACY
T0E -.3501 TRA .7393 TC3-1.1191 8AU .5008 5GT 2063.0 SGR 4260.8 sG3 426.2 ST 7II.l SR 1199.! SS 718.I
ROE -.O25J RRA-I.6687 RE3 1.7508 FAU .04724 RRT -.9625 RRF -.998! RTF .9567 CRT -.7283 CRS .9886 EST -.6J69
FOE .|829 FRA 1.8952 FC3-2.2685 8SP 14783 5GB 4733.9 R23 .0654 RI3 -.9961 LSA !49!.9 MSA 483.2 SSA 4.6
BDE .3510 BRA !.8251 8C3 2.0779 FSP -1389 5GI 4706.8 $G2 506.4 THA 115.30 ELI 1322.2 EL2 44J.9 ALF ]J6.55
60 !
J.PL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES q VOL 2, 1965-66_
LAUNCH DATE OCT ]! ]965 FLIGHT TIN? 166.00 ARRIVAL OAT? MAR 26 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 455.923
RL Z49.33 LAL .00 LO(. 17.47 VL 27,351 GAL 2.30 AZL 94.97 HCA 203.45 SNA I28.93 ECC ,163]1 [NC 4.9653 V! 29.839
RP JO8.ZO LAP 1.97 LOP 220.85 vP 37.732 GAP 1,61 AZP 85.44 TAL 168.08 TAP II.53 RCA 107.99 APO 149.96 V2 35.025
RE 88,623 GL -37.75 GP 62,27 ZAL 65.67 ZAP 98.72 ET$ ]1.40 ZAE 129.72 ETE 116.00 ZAC 51.57 ETC 231.07 CLP-]09.02
PLANE/OCENTR|C CONIC
C3 ]4.928 VHL 3.864 DLA -50.23 RAL 538.5¢ RAD 6567,6 vEL 1].675 PTH 2.05 VHP 5_428 0PA 58.26 RAP 286.5] ECC |.2457
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME ]NJ EAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LATINJ Z LONG
48.6J ID 23 49 J587. J9 35.88 29.J6 2IJ,55 I27.86 JO 50 J6 987.2 40.5; 21.27
]33.39 18 49 23 5350.46 ]§,89 246.71 211.57 127.85 20 I8 34 4750.5 40.52 236.82
46,6! 10 23 49 ]587.19 35,88 29.16 211.5§ 127,86 10 50 16 987,2 40.5] 2].27
133.39 18 49 23 5350.46 35,89 246,7| 211.57 |27,85 20 18 34 4750.5 40,52 Z38.eZ
46.6! lO 23 49 1587,19 35.88 29.16 21].§5 127,86 10 50 16 987.2 40.51 21,27
]33.39 18 49 23 5350,46 35.89 246.71 211.57 ]27,85 20 |B 34 475_.5 40.52 238.82
DIFffERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCuRACy
TOE -.2875 TRA ,9151 TC3-1.6531 BAU .5265 SGT 2512.6 $GR 4011.6 SG] 507.3 ST 765.9 SR 1106.6 SS 759.0
ROE -.0178 RRA-I,5893 RE3 2.0543 FAU .05714 RRT o.9754 RRF -.9977.RTF .9703 CRT -.81?6 CR$ .9833 CST -.6994
FOE .2_41 FRA 2.2750 FC3-3.3137 9SP 14805 SG8 4733,5 R23 .0746 R]3 -.9950 LSA i479.9' NSA 445.7 $5A 5.5
8OE .2881 8RA ].8339 BC3 2.6369 FSP -1664 SGI 4709.9 $02 472.0 THA 121.78 ELI 129_.2 EL2 578.1 ALF 12_.68
LAUNCH DATE OCT JJ ]965 FLIGHT TIME 168.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAR 28 ]966
HEL|OCENTRIC CQNIC
RL 149.33 LAL .DO
RP }08.24 LAP 1.82
RC 90.946 GL -32.31
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 J3,068 VHL 3.615
LN(H AZMTH LNCH T_M_
3_.42 10 37 1]
126.58 J8 15 24
53.42 10 37 13
126,58 18 15 24-
53.42 lO )7 J3
]26.58 18 15 24
DISTANCE 462.J65
LOL 17.47 VL 27.346 GAL 2.39 AZL 94°06 HC_ 206.63 SHA 128.89 ECC .16383 INC 4.0553 V] 29.839
LOP 224.05 VP 37,716 GAP 2.00 AIP 86,37 TAL 167.66 TAP I4.29 RCA 107.77 APO 150.OJ v2 35.0]0
GP 37.93 ZAL 63.J0 ZAP 102.38 ETS 15.47 ZAE 122,15 ETE J21.72 ZAC 47.32 ETC 23J.53 CLP-Z|3.82
0LA -45.0I RAL ]36.00 RAO 6567,5 VEL 11.595 PTH 2.03 VHP 5.030 DPA 33,87 RAP 286.18 ECC 1.2151
L-! FINE IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TINE PO CST T_M IN] 2 LATJNJ 2 LONG
I499.06 33.70 18.80 204.18 121.82 11 2 12 899.] 37.62 10.63
3380.12 33.71 247.73 204.19 121.80 19 45 4 4780.] 37.64 239.56
]499,06 33.70 18.80 204.18 I21.82 lI 2 t2 899.1 37.62 10.63
5380.12 3_.71 247.73 204.19 I21.80 19 45 4 4780.1 37,64 239.56
1499.06 33.70 18.80 Z04.18 121.82 11 2 12 899.1 37,62 10.63
5380.12 33,7| 247.73 204,19 121.80 19 45 4 4780,1 37.64 239.56
ORBIT DETERHINATI0_t ACCuRACy
ST 802.2 SR I016.8 SS 805.5
CRT -.8764 CRS .9762 CST -.75]3
LSA 1468.2 NSA 412.9 5SA 6.6
ELJ J256.9 £L2 312.5 ALF ]27.37
DIFFERENT|AL CORRECTZONS
TOE -.2101 TRA 1.0829 TC3-2.2042 8AU .5469
ROE -.04?3 RRA-I.50§9 RC3 2.2231 FAU .06563
FOE .3373 FRA 2,635I FC3-4.3479 BSP 14845
BOE ,2154 BRA 1.8548 BE3 3.1_06 FSP -1914
HID-COURSE EX£CUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2923.1 SCR 3740.0 SG] 580.0
RRT -.9817 RRF -.9972 RTF .9771
SGB 4746.8 RE] .0822 RI3 -.9939
$G1 4726.3 502 439.9 THA 127.89
LAUNCH DATE OCT l] 1965 FLIGHT TIME 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 30 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 349.33 LAL .00
RP |08.29 LAP ].65
RC 93,279 GL -2T.30
PLAN[TOCENTRtC CONIC
C3 11,946 VHL 3,456
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
60.28 I0 58 19
lJ9.72 17 39 29
60.28 10 58 19
]19.72 17 39 29
6(3.28 |0 58 I9
119.72 I7 39 29
DISTANCE.468.390
LOt. J?.47 VL 27.339 GAL 2.49 AZL 93.33 HCA 209.81 5HA J28.84 ECC .J6473 _NC 3.3275 VJ 29.839
LOP 227.24 VP 37.698 GAP 2.38 AZP 87.|1 TAL 167,]9 TAP 17.00 RCA 107.62 APO J30.06 v2 34,996
GP 53.82 _AL 60.83 ZAP 106.24 ETS 18.84 ZAE I24.06 ETE 127,19 ZAC 43.69 ETC 23J.31 CLP-]18.29
0LA -40.13 RAL 334.15 RAO 6567.5 VEL II.547 PTH 2.0Z VHP 4.758 0PA 29.70 RAP ?85.85 ECC 1.1966
L-[ TIN? INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1402.52 _.97 8.47 ]98.74 116.91 i] 21 41 80?.5 34.31 .25
5438.38 30.98 251.05 ]98.75 116.90 19 10 7 4838.4 34.3] 242.82
1402.52 30.97 8.47 ]98.74 ]I6.91 lI 2I 41 807.5 34.31 .25
5438.38 :_J.98 251.05 198.75 1|6.90 19 10 7 4838.4 34.31 242.82
1402.52 30.97 8.47 198.74 J16.91 11 ?| 41 802.5 34,31 .25
5438.38 30.98 251.05 198.75 116.90 19 J0 7 4838.4 34.31 242.8?
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 834.9 SR 934.5 SS 860.6
CRT -.9249 ER$ .9682 CST -.8005
LSA 1471.7 NSA 380.7 SSA ?,9
ELI |229.7 EL2 _41.3 ALF 131.52
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0E -.1189 TRA 1.2442 TC3-2.7288 6AU .5663
ROE -,0850 RRA-J.4JB5 RE3 2.2643 FAU .07_37
FOE .4968 FRA 2.9542 FC3-5.2449 6SP 14931
BOE ,i46| BRA 1.8868 8C3 3.5459 FSP -Eli4
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3297.6 SGR 3453,7 SG3 639.3
RRT -,9853 RRF -.9965 RTF .98D9
SGB 4775.2 RI] .0871 R13 -.9927
SGI 4757.6 SG2 409.5 THA 133.66
LAUNCH DATE OCf l| i965 FLIGHT TIHE ]72.00 ARR;VAL OATE APR ] J966
HELIOC£NTRfC CONIC
RL ]49.33 LAL .O0
RP 108.33 LAP 1.49
RC 95.621 GL -22.76
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 I1.293 VHL 3.361
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
67.4J I 28 57
112.59 6 58 17
67,41 | 28 57
112.39 6 $8 17
67.41 J 28 37
1]2.fl9 6 fib 17
0irF'ERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
.=
rOE -.0148 TRA 1.4029 r(3-3. J894 8AU .5843
RDE -.1200 RRA-].3326 RC3 2.1949 FAU .07693
FOE .6847 FRA 3.2265 FC3-5.8974 8SP 15020
BDE ,1209 BRA 1,9349 8C3 3.8717 FSP -2276
OISTANCE 474.595
LOt. 17.47 VL 27.330 GAL 2.61 AZL 92.73 HCA 213.00 SNA 128.78 ECC .16580 INC 2.7290 vl 29.839
LOP 230.44 VP 37.679 GAP 2.76 AZP 87.71 TAL 166.67 TAP 19.67 RCA ]07.43 APO 150,13 v2 34.383
GP 49.90 ZAL 58.81 ZAP 110.21 ETS 21.60 ZAE J25.46 ETE132.40 ZAC 40.14 ETC 230.44 CLP-122,44
DLA -35.63 RAL 332.82 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.519 PTH







2.0] VHP 4.580 DPA 25.7A RAP 285.59 [CC 1.I859
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
357.]7 I94.84 I12.96 11 50 24 686.2 30.88 349.20
257.09 194.84 I12.94 18 30 28 4931.2 30.89 248.92
357,37 194.84 J12.96 ]I 50 24 686.2 30.88 349.20
257.09 194.84 II2.94 ]B 30 28 4931.2 30.89 248.92
357.37 194.84 112.96 JJ 50 24 686.2 30.88 349.20
257.09 194.84 112.94 18 30 ?8 4931.2 30.89 248.92
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCuRACy
8GT 3640.8 SGR 3167.4 SG3 685.1 ST 885.5 SR 864.3 S5 928.0
RRT -.987l RRF -.9956 RTF ._831 CRT -.9643 CRS .9605 CST -.8527
sG8 4825.8 R23 ,0886 RI3 -.3916 LSA 1507.0 NSA 348.0 SSA 9.3
sGJ 4810,5 SG2 383.6 THA 133.03 ELI 1226.3 EL2 165.4 ALF ]35.72
602
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-663
LAUNCH (]ATE OCT ]] ]965 FLIGHT TIHE 174.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 3 1956
HEL|C_ENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.33 LAL ,DD LOL 17.47 VL
RP ID8.37 LAP 1.31 LOP 233.63 VP
RC 97.969 GL -18.67 GP 46.22 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.959 VHL 3.3J1
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
75.52 12 13 56
IO4.46 ]6 3 38
75.52 |2 13 56
104.48 16 3 58
130.O0 ]4 58 ]1
110.00 18 20 33
OIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS
TOE ,096T TRA 1.5563 TC3-3.5769 8AU .6049
ROE -.]440 RR_-1.2459 RC3 2.0617 FAU .07979
FOE .8734 FRA 3.4346 FC3-6.3029 BSP 15248
8DE .1734 8RA 1.9936 6C3 4.]285 FSP -2390
iLAUNCH OATE OCT 1J 1965
DISTANCE 480.780
27.319 GAL 2.74 AZL 92.23 HCA 236.18 SNA ]26.7] ECC .16704 INC 2.2252 Vl 29.839
_7.659 GAP 3.J4 A?P BB.ZO TAL 166.12 TAP Z2.30 RCA 107,2] _PO 150.20 v2 34.970
57.03 TAP ]14.18 ET$ 23.86 ZAE 126.42 ETE 137.28 ZAC 36.90 [TC 228.89 CLP-126.30
OLA -31.53 RAL 331.90 RA0 6567.4 VEL 11.504 PTH 2.00 VHP 4.473 0PA 22.03 RAP 285.43 ECC 1.1804
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ L_NG ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ Z LATINJ 2 LONG
JJZ4.4Z 25.09 343.57 192.13 109,75 12 34 40 524,4 27.55 335.49
5680.67 25.10 267.37 192.13 109.73 17 36 39 5080,7 27,56 259.29
1]24.42 25.09 343.57 192.13 ]09.75 I2 34 40 524,4 27.55 335.49
5680.67 25.10 267.37 ]92.13 ]09.73 17 38 39 5080.7 27.56 259.29
5883.66 t7.70 279.34 ]86.47 ]19.73 16 36 17 5285.7 21,52 272.30
5255.46 3_.98 237.17 I94.48 99.55 19 48 Z9 4655.5 33,95 228.07
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 3952.5 5GR 2885.4 $G3 7]4.2 ST 965.3 52 799.9 SS 998.7
RRT -.9881RRF -.9943 RTF .9847 CRT -.9897 CRS .9529 CST -.gOD1
$G8 4893.6 RZ3 .0856 RI3 -.9907 LSA 157].2 HSA 316,3 554 10.7
SGI 4880.4 5G2 359.5 THA 143.97 ELI 1250o5 EL2 88,6 ALF ]40.4]
FLIGHT TIME ]76,DO ARRIVAL DATE APR 5 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.33 LAL .DO
RP IO8.41 LAP 1.14
RE ]OO.323 GL -]5,01
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.855 VHL 3.295
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
90.00 13 20 23
90.00 J4 54 42
100.00 13 55 22
100.00 17 Z 24
110,00 14 l
130.00 19 J2 55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .2145 TRA 1.7070 TC3-3.8792 BAU .6258
ROE -.1579 RRA-].]630 RC3 1.8836 FAU .08076
FOE J.0526 FRA 3.5833 FC3-6.44]0 BSP ]5535
8DE .2663 8RA 2.0656 8C3 4.3]23 FsP -2453
DISTANCE 466.944
LOL 17.47 VL 27.]07 GAL Z.88 AZL 91.79 HCA 219.36 SMA J_8.62 ECC .16846 INC 1.7929 vl 29.839
LOP 236.82 VP 37.639 GAP 3,52 AZP 88.61 TAL 165.52 TAP 24,88 RCA J06,96 APO ]50.29 V2 34.957
GP 42.78 ZAL 55.44 ZAP 118.07 ET$ 25.70 ZAE 126.99 ETE 14].77 ZAC 34.02 ETC 226.67 CLP-J29.88
0LA -27.8] RAL 331.]O RAD 6567.4 VEL 11.500 PTH 2.00 VHP 4.422 OPA 18.58 RAP 285.42 ECC |.|786
L-I TIME /NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
909.92 19.20 325.38 189.Z1 ]11.22 13 35 33 309.9 ZI.92 3]7.76
603.2! 25.4! 305.08 19J.27 ]02.93 15 4 45 3,2 26.94 296.75
796.83 I6.07 315.67 187.78 J15.55 ]4 8 39 196.8 19.38 308,43
5479.57 28.77 253.41 _91.98 98.49 18 33 43 4879.6 29.64 244.7J
778.09 1J.33 3]1.55 I85.08 122.47 ]4 14 J8 178.] 15.54 304.96
5071.08 34.16 222.93 I92.52 9J.Z! 20 37 26 4471.] 33.95 213,69
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUR4Cv
6GT 4235.2 SGR 26]6.2 SG3 728.0 ST 1076.4 $R 739.8 55 ]069.3
RRT -.9882 RRF -.9926 RTF .9857 CRT -.9994 CRS .9452 CST -.936]
5G8 4978.0 R23 .0788 R]3 -.9899 LSA 1663,1MSA 288.9 SSA ]Z.O
SGJ 4966,3 5G2 341,8 THA 148.43 ELI ]306.0 ELZ Z0.4 ALF ]45.50
LAUNCH DATE OCT ]] 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]78.00 ARR]V4L DATE APR ? 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |49.33 LAL .DO
RP J08.44 LAP .96
RE ]02.682 GL -]].76
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.926 VHL 3.305
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 ll 56 33
90.00 J6 15 41
lO0.O0 12 56 53
]00.00 17 58 2
]10.OO ]3 24 16
110,00 19 47 9
O]rFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TOE .3367 TRA 1.8568 TC3-4.D970 BAU .6471
ROE -.]629 RRA-i,O862 RC3 1.6857 FAU .08012
rOE J.Z]33 FRA 3.680] FC3-6.3484 BSP 15864
BDE .3740 8RA 2.1512 8C3 _.4302 FSP -2471
LAUNCH OATE OCT ]I 1965
OISTANCE 493.086
LOL )7.47 VL 27.294 GAL 3,04 AZL 91.42 HCA 222.55 SMA 128.53 ECC ,17005 INC J.4158 V) 29,839
LOP 240.0] vP 37.61T GAP 3,89 AZP 88.96 TAL )64.87 TAP 27.42 RCA ]06.67 APO ]50.39 V2 34.945
GP 39.59 ?AL 53.99 ZAP 121.83 ET$ 27.39 ZAE ]27.22 ETE 145.84 ZAC 31.56 ETC 223.79 CLP-133.J9
OLA -24.44 RAL 330.94 RAO 6567 4 VEL 11.503 PTH 2.00 VHP 4.4|5 DPA J5.40 RAP 285.56 ECC 1.J798
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZHTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
I]87.78 1].56 347.19 186,16 J16.03 12 ]6 21 587,8 14.97 335.J7
5616.O4 28.12 263.35 190.78 93.48 17 49 17 5016.0 Z8.3] 254.69
993.02 10.00 327.06 185.34 ]18.32 13 ]3 26 393.0 ]3.70 320.24
5286.03 29.87 239.15 190.86 91,06 ]9 26 8 4686.0 29,70 230.35
907.12 6.53 3]8.46 183,24 123.63 13 39 24 307.i ]O.gl 312.lD
4944.69 33.9! 213,08 190.71 85.39 Z] 9 33 4344.7 32.90 203.98
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRAC_
SGT 449].8 $GR 2366.2 sG3 728.7 ST 1213.3 SR 682.5 5S J135.4
RRT -.9875 RRF -.9903 RTF .9864 CRT -.9970 CRS .9365 CST -,960]
$GB 5076.9 223 .D693 R13 -.9893 LSA 1776.4 H$A 267.4 564 ]3.l
SGI 5066.1 sG2 331.3 THA 152.39 EL11391.3 ELI 46.3 ALF 150.68
FLIGHT TIME 180.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE APR 9 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.33 LAL .DO
RP 108.48 LAP .77
RC 105.O43 GL -8.87
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 1].137 VHL 3.337
LNCH. AZMTH INCH TIME
90.00 1l J2 44
90.00 16 58 17
100.00 12 19 22
I00.00 18 34 19
J10.OO 12 56 44
JlO.O0 20 13 28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
/DE .4627 TRA 2.OO71 TC3-4.2363 BAU .6664
ROE -.1606 RRA-I.D160 RE3 ].4859 FAU .07816
FOE 1.3514 FRA 3.7320 FC3-6.0760 BSP ]6227
BOC .4897 BRA 2.2496 BE3 4.4893 FSP -2451
OISTANCE 499.206
LOL 17.47 VL 27.279 GAL 3.2I AZL 91,08 HCA 225.73 SMA 128.43 ECC .17183 INC 1.0820 V] 29.839
LOP 243.19 vP 37,595 GAP 4.27 AZP 89.24 TAL 164.19 TAP 29,92 RCA 106.36 APO ]50.50 v2 34,932
GP 36.67 ?AL 52.67 ZAP 125.42 ET$ 28,41ZAE 127,20 ETE 149.47 ZAC 29.53 ETC 220.29 CLP-136.27
OLA -21.4| RAL 330.79 RAO 6567,4 vEL ]],SIZ PTH 2.01 VHP 4,445 OPA ]2.49 RAP 285.87 ECC ].1833
L-I 7INE INJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZHTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] Z LAT IN] Z LONG
1344.83 6.73 351.20 184.84 117.57 J] 35 9 744.8 J0.37 344.41
5466.86 28.25 252.44 189.93 88,02 J8 29 24 4866.9 27,68 243.83
1129.76 5.49 334.72 184,16 119.43 ]2 38 12 529.6 9.37 328.08
5157,16 29.65 229.58 189_85 86,05 20 0 17 4557.2 28.79 220.88
1012.67 2.53 324,00 182.32 ]24.10 13 33 36 412.7 6.99 3JT.75
4847.01 33.]2 205.56 ]89.39 8].01 2] 34 15 4247.0 31.52 ]96.70
MIC-COUR$E EXECUTIdN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4725.0 sGR 2]37.8 5G3 718,7 ST ]367.9 $R 626.8 65 1193.8
RRT -.9859 RRF -.9873 RTF .9867 CRT -.9864 CRS .9259 CST -.975]
sGB 5]66.1 R23 .0585 RI3 -.9888 LSA ]904.] HSA 251,9 SSA ]3.9
SG| 5175.8 $G2 327.0 THA 155.86 ELI J50].7 EL2 93.9 ALF J55.58
6O3
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE OCT 1| 196_ FLIGHT TIME 182,00
HELZC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,33 LAL ,0O
RP 108,52 LAP ,59
RC J07.406 GL -6,30
PLANETO_£NTRIC CONIC
C3 11,468 VML 3,386
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 lO 41 26
90,00 17 29 39
IDO,DO 11 5I 28
JO0,00 19 2 18
110.00 12 35 B
110,OO 20 35 8
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE .5906 TRA 2,1579 TC3-4,3078 8AU .6897
RDE -,I522 RRA -,9515 RE3 1,2964 FAU ,07525
FOE 1.4634 FRA 3,7457 FC3-5,6812 85P 166Z3
BDE ,6099 8RA Z:3588 BC3 4.4986FsP -2403
DISTANCE 505,302
LOL 17,47 VL 27,263 GAL 3,40 AZL 90,78 MCA ZZB,91 SHA
LOP 246,38 VP 37,572 GAP 4,64 A?P 89,49 TAL 163,47 TAP
GP 34,00 ZAL 5/,44 ZAP 128,82 ETS 29,42 ZAE 126,99 ETE
ARRIVAL 0ATE APR Jl 1966
LAUNCH DATE OCT 1l 1965
IZB,3Z ECC ,17379 INC ,7828 VI E9,639
32,38 RCA 106,02 APO 130,63 V2 34,92D
152,67 ZAC 27,95 ETC 216,25 CLP-139,1Z
OLA -18,67 RAL 330,80 RAO 6567,4 VEL 11,526 PTH 2,0I VHP 4,506 OPA 9,84 RAP 286,34 ECC l,IBS?
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LC_G INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
1466.49 2.85 358.03 I84.34 118.I9 11 5 53 866.5 6.59 351.36
5357,32 27,74 244,48 J89,37 84,06 18 58 56 4757,3 26,63 233,99
1Z40,49 1,76 34D,82 183,73 119.85 12 12 9 640,5 5,72 334,27
5058,53 28,97 222,33 189,20 82,3D 20 26 37 4458,6 27,6D 213,79
1103,71 -,95 328,75 182,04 I24,17 J2 53 31 503,7 3,54 322,54
4768,09 32,12 199,62 188,55 77,63 2! 54 36 4168,J 30,09 191,00
MIC-CC_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT 0ETERHINATION ACCuRACy
SGT 4935,9 sGR 1931,6 SG3 700,2 ST I53D,6 SR 572,2 ss 1241,5
RRT -,9833 RRF -,9834,RTF ,9869 CRT -,97D! CR5 ,9122 CST -,984Z
sGB 3300,4 R23 ,0477 R13 -,9884 LSA 2037,9 MSA 241,5 $$A 14,5
sGI 5290,2 sG2 326,0 THA I58,87 EL1 1628,9 EL2 130,6 ALF 159.93
FLIGHT TIME 184,DO ARRIVAL DATE APR I3 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 511.375
RL 149,33 LAL ,00 LOL 17,47 VL 27,246 GAL 3,60 AZL 90,51HCA 232,08 SHA IZS,ZI ECC ,17595 INC ,5111 Vl 29,839
RP 108,56 LAP ,40 LOP 249,35 VP 37,549 GAP 5,01 AZP 89,69 TAL 162,71 TAP 34,80 RCA 105,65 APO 150,77 V2 34.909
RC I09,770 GL -4,03 GP 31,57 ZAL 50,28 ZAP 132,0I ETS 30,28 ZAE 126,64 ETE 155,46 ZAC 26,83 ETC 211,83 CLP-|41,78
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 I1,906 VHL 3,450 0LA -16,19 RAL 330,95 RAO 6567,5 VEL 11,545 PTH 2,02 VHP 4,591 DPA 7,46 RAP 286,97 ECC 1,1959
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90,00 10 17 13 1568,75 -,45 3,74 J84,40 118,3| lO 43 22 968,7 3,34 3§?,11
90,00 17 55 3 5270,74 26,97 238,26 I89,15 81,04 19 22 53 4670,7 25,46 229.9Z
100.00 11 29 30 1335,49 -I,46 346,03 I83,8A 11_,86 1I 51 46 735,5 2,52 339.5/
100.00 19 25 26 4979,23 28,11 216,59 J88,93 79,40 20 48 25 4379,2 26,36 208.2)
110,00 I2 17 41 1184,55 -4,04 332,98 J82,23 123,97 12 37 26 584,6 ,45 326,77
110.00 20 53 45 4702.93 31.07 194.84 188.16 74.98 22 12 8 4102.9 28.70 /_8.44
DIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTI_NS MID-C_URSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C)RSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .7228 TRA 2.31_0 TC3-4.3132 BAU .7093 SGT 5128.0 SGR I748.0 5G3 676.0 ST 1699.5 SR 3ZJ.O $$ I281._
ROE -.I405 RRA -.8968 RC3 1.1J92 FAU ,07143 RRT -.9796 RRF -.9786 RTF .9869 CRT -.9491 CRS .8950 CST -.9698
FOE 1,3562 FRA 3,7345 FC3-5,1939 B_P 16979 SGB 5417,8 R23 ,0387 RJ3 -,9879 LSA 2178,8 NSA 234,9 $6A I4,8
8DE ,7364 8RA 2,4808 BE3 4,4_60 FSP -2324 sGJ 5407,5 sG2 333,1 7HA I61,_6 ELI I770,6 EL2 157,_ ALF 163,64
LAUNCH 0ATE C_T 1] 1965 FLIGHT TIME 186,0D ARRIVAL DATE 4PR J5 1966
HELIOCENTRI"C CONIC 0ISTANCE 517.4_4
RL 149,33 LAL ,00 LOL 17,47 VL 27,2_8 GAL .3,81 AZL 90,26 MCA 235,26 SMA 128,09 ECC ,J7830 INC ,2623 V| 29,839
34,897RP 108,59 LAP .22 LOP 252,73 vP 37,526 GAP 5,39 A?P 89,85 TAL 161,92 TAP 37,18 RCA 105,25 APO 150,93 v2
RE 112,133 GL -2,02 GP 29,38 ?AL 49,I8 ZAP 13_,01 ETS 31,03 ZAE I26,20 ETE 157,88 ZAC 26,I5 ETC 207,2! CLP-144,25
PLANETOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 12,445 VHL 3,528 OLA -13,96 RAL 331,21 RAD 6567,5 VEL 11,569 PTH 2,02 VHP 4,698 DPA 5,32 RAP 287,75 ECC 1,2048
LNCM A_NTH LNCH TIHE L-I T|HE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
gO.DO 9 57 43 1658,;9 -3.33 8.73 184.88 IJ8.14 10 25 21 X058,2 .46 Z.ID
90,00 18 16 37 5200,02 26,12 233,25 189,26 78,67 J9 43 17 4600,0 24,30 225.06
100,00 Jl I1 40 1419,57 -4,30 350,65 |84,34 119,61 11 35 20 819,6 -,33 344,IZ
lO0,O0 J9 45 21 4913.87 27,21 2II,95 I89.00 77,11 21 7 14 4313,9 25,J6 203.74
liD,D0 12 3 21 I257.68 -6,8J 336,83 182,79 I23,58 12 24 19 657,7 -2,35 330,58
110.00 21 10 9 4648,53 30.05 190.93 188.J3 72.88 22 27 37 4048.5 27.4I 182.73
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_R[CTION$ MI0-COURSE [XECUTICN ACCURACY -- C_SIT 0ETERHINATION ACCURACY
T_E .8543 TRA 2,4690 TC3-4,2757 BAU ,7292 SGT 5301,0 SGR 1584,9 sG3 647,5 ST 1862.9 SR 47J,3 55 J3D8,B
ROE -,1246 RRA -,846? RE3 ,9644 FAU ,06736 RRT -,9747 RRF -,9726 RTF ,9867 CRT -,9222 CRS ,8716 CST -,9932
FOE 1,6218 FRA 3,6978 FC3-4,6860 BSP I7390 sG8 5532,8 R23 ,0306 R13 -,9874 LSA 2313.4 HSA 231,1 $SA 14,9
BOE ,8634 BRA 2,6102 6C3 4,3831 FsP -2239 SGI 5522,4 $G2 340.2 THA /63,69 EL1 I913,4 EL2 177.4 ALF |66,75
LAUNCH DATE OCT 11 1965 FLIGHT TIME 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 17 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 523,447
RL 149,33 LAL ,00 LOL 17,47 VL 27,210 GAL 4,04 AZL 90,03 HCA 238,43 SMA 127,96 ECC ,I8085 INC ,0297 V! 29,839
RP 108,63 LAP ,03 LOP 255,91 VP 37,502 GAP 5,77 AZP 89,98 TAL |61,10 TAP 39,53 RCA 104,82 APO 151,II v2 34,886
RC 114,493 GL -,24 GP 27,40 ZAL 48,I2 ZAP 137,8J ET$ 31,72 ZAE 125,70 ETE 159,97 ZAC 25,89 ETC 202,57 CLP-J46.56
• LAN[TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 |3,081 VHL 3,617 OLA -11,93 RAL 331,56 RAO 6567,5 VEL IJ,596 PTH 2,03 VHP 4,825 OPA 3,41 RAP 288,66 ECC 1,Z153
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME "INJ LAT
90.00 9 41 38 1738.34 -5.89
90,00 18 35 31 5141.26 25,27
100.00 IO 56 54 J495,49 -6,84
I00.00 20 2 56 4859,34 26,32
J10,OO 11 51 26 1324.73 -9.31
110,O0 21 2_ 5_ 4602,87 29,09
DJF_ERENTI*L CCRREEfldNS
TOE ,9874 TRA 2,6294 TC3-4.1970 BAU .7481
ROE -.1065 RRA -.8029 RE3 .8286 FAU .06304
FOE 1,6682 FRA 3,6468 FC3-4.1720 8$P I7799
BDE ,993J BRA 2.7493 BE3 4,2780 FSP -2145
INJ LONG INJ RT AsC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
13.23 185.68 |I7.75 10 10 36 1138.3 -2.13 6.57
229,16 189,66 76,78 20 I I2 4541,3 23.20 221,10
354,86 183,I6 I19,17 11 21 50 895,5 -2,90 348,29
208.14 189.37 75.29 21 23 55 4259.3 24.04 200.08
340,40 |83.66 J23.04 12 13 31 724,7 -4.90 334.09
187,72 188,43 71,20 22 41 36 4002,9 26.25 179,69
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT 0ETERHINATION ACCURACY
5GT 5457,9 sGR 1441,5 sG3 616,8 ST 2021,5 SR 425,3 SS 1326,7
RRT -,9683RRF -,965] RTF .9865 CRT -,8882 CRS ,8409 CST -.9954
sG8 5645,I R23 ,0239 R13 -,9870 LSA 2444,3 MSA 229.J 65A 14.9
sGI 5634,3 sG2 348,6 THA /65,60 ELl 2056,8 EL2 192.! ALF 169.32
604
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL. 2, 1965.66_
LAUNCH DATE OCT l] ]965 FLIGHT TIME ]90.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 19 1966
HEL|C_ENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.]3 LAb .D0
RP ]08.66 LAP -.]6
RC J]6.832 GL 1.33
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 J3.816 VHL 3.7]7
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 28 12
90,00 18 52 25
JO0.O0 ]0 44 33
100,00 ?0 18 45
1]0.00 II 41 27
1]0,00 2] 38 20
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE l.lZI9 TRA ?.7945 TC3:4.0865 BAU.7661
RDE -,0870 RRA -,7647 RC3 ,7|J2 FAU ,0586]
FOE ].6987 FRA 3.5856 FC3-3,6740 BSP ]8]94
6DE ].l?5? 8RA 2.8972 8C3 4.I479 FSP -2045
LAUNCH DATE OCT II 1965
DISTANCE 529.444
LOL ]7.47 VL Z?.]90 GAL 4.?9 ATL 89.82 HCA 741.6] SMA 127.83 ECC .18363 LNC .I823 VI 29,839
LOP 259,08 vP 37,478 GAP 6.15 ATP 90,09 TAL 160,24 TAP 4].$5 RCA 104.]6 APO ]51.3] VZ 34_8T5
GP 25.62 7AL 47.09 ZAP ]40",42 ETS 32.38 ZAE 125.18 ETE ]6].77 ZAC ?6.0] ETC ]98.09 CLP-]48.73
OLA -10,09 RAL 331.99 RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.628 PTH 2.04 VHP 4,967 0PA ].71 RAP 269.74 ECC 1.2274
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN _NJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
181I.]6 -8,]9 17.37 186.76 ]17,20 9 58 23 ]ZlJ.4 -4.47 10.66
.5092,01 24,46 225,78 J90,3I 75,28 20 17 ]7 4492,0 ?2.20 217,84
1365.04 -9.J3 358.76 186.25 ]]8.5_ l] 10 38 965,0 -5.74 352.I3
4813,57 25.49 ?04.99 190.00 7].8] 2] 38 58 4213.6 ?3.0] ]97.06
i]86.B4 -]1.60 343.76 184.77 122.38 12 4 34 786.8 -7.25 ]37.37
4564.53 28.22 I85.08 ]89.00 69.85 22 54 24 3964.5 25,21 177.]9
MI0-COIJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 5600.2 SGR 1315,6 sG3 584.9 ST 2177.95R ]8].7 SS ]336.7
RRT -.9604 RRF -.9562 RTF .986J CRT -.8453 CRS .80J? CST -,9969
SG8 ]752,6 R23 ,0186 R|3_-.9865 LSA 2569,7 MSA ?28.2 SSA ]4.9
SGI 5741,5 SG2 357.4 THA 167.24 ELI ZJ97.2 EL2 ?0?.7 ALF ]7].44
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.33 LAL .00 LOL 17.47 VL 27.170 GAL
RP ]08.69 LAP -.35 LOP 262.2] VP ]7.453 GAP
FLIGHT TIME 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR ?] 1966
OISTANCE 535.413
4,56 AZL 89.62 HCA 244.78 SHA 127.70 ECC .18_63 INC .]844 V] 29.$39
6.54 AZP 90,16 TAL 159.36 TAP 44.J4 RCA 103.87 APO ]51.5] V2 34,$65
RC I]9.206 GL 2.72 GP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 J4.653 VHL 3.828 8LA
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 9 I6 5I ]878.72 -I0.26
90,00 19 7 45 5050,63 23,72
IO0,O0 JO 34 7 1629.46 -11,20
I00,00 20 33 IO 4775.J2 24.74
liD.DO II 3] 3 I444.89 -13.70
]10.00 2I 50 43 4532.44 27.45
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE I._620 TRA 2.9692 TC3-3.940I BAU .7809
ROE -.0678 RRA -.7325 RC3 .607! FAU .05396
FOE 1.7224 FRA 3,5246 FC3-3.1879 BSP 18490
8OE 1.2638 8AA 3.0582 BC3 3.9_6S FSP -J932
26.47 ETC J93.92 CLP-/50.7724.0I ZAL 46.08 ZAP 142.86 ETs 33.03 ZAE 124,65 ETE 163.33 zAC
-8,4] RAL 332.49 RAD 6567.6 VEk 11,664 PTH 2.05 VHP- 5.]26 0PA .ZZ RAP 290.93 ECC ].74]1
IN] LCNG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN]2 LAT IN] ? LONG
21,23 188,05 116,]4 9 48 TO 1278,7 -6.6] ]4,45
222.98 191,18 74.06 20 31 56 4450.6 2].30 215.J4
2,41 ]87,56 117.90 l| I 16 1029.5 -7.39 ]55.71
202,38 )90.85 72.66 21 52 46 4175./ 22,]3 194.55
]40.47]46,9] 186.10 I2J.63 I| 57 8 $44,9 -9.4]
182.90 189.79 68,77 23 6 16 3932.4 ?4.3] ]75.]]
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5731,5 sGR I206.1 sG3 553,5 ST ?]22.2 SR 347.9 55 I]44,1
RRT -,9508 RRF -.9436 RTF .9856 CRT -.7935 CRS .7526 CST -.9978
SG8 ]857.] R25 .0149 RI] -,9859 LSA 2696.0 MSA 227,8 SSA 14.9
SGI 5845.6 SG2 366.2 THA J68.64 ELI ?338.7 EL2 2J0.? ALF 173. _6
LAUNCH DATE OCT lJ ]965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J49.33 LAL .00 LOL 17.47 VL
RP ]08.72 LAP -.53 LOP ?65.42 vP
RE 121.557 GL 3.95 GP ?2.56 7AL
PLAI_T_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.597 VHL 3,949
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 7 12
90.00 19 Z1 50
]O0.00 10 25 15
1OO.O0 20 46 ?S
110.00 1! 25 59
]10.00 ?? ? 14
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE I_3998 TRA 3,1466 TC3-3.7843 8AU ,7965
ROE -.0468 RRA -.7036 RC3 .5210 FAU .04967
FOE ].7289 FRA 3,4550 FC3-?.7569 8SP 18863
SO? ].4005 BRA 3.2243 BC33.8200 FsP -]832
LAUNCH DATE OCT I] 1965
FLIGHT TIRE 194.O0 ARRIVAL DATE APR 23 J966
DISTANCE 541.354
27.149 GAL 4,84 A_L 89.42 HCA 247.95 SNA 127.56 ECC .18987 INC .5765 V] 29.839
37,429 GAP 6.93 AZP 90._2 TAL 156.45 TAP 46.40 RCA 103,54 APO 15].78 V2 34,856
45.]0 ZAP 145.14 ETS 33,70 ZAE ]24.13 ETE ]64.66 ZkC 27.20 ETC 190,15 CLP-]57.69
(_.& -6.89 RAL 3]].05 RAD 6567.6 VEL ]J,704 PTH 2.06 VHP 5.298 DPA -l.I0 RAP 292.23 ECC 1.2567
L-I TIME IN4 LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LATINJ ? LONG
1941.45 -12.14 24,88 189.54 115.78 9 39 34 |341.4 -8.58 18.02
50]5.89 23,05 220,65 ]92.24 73.08 20 45 26 44]5.9 ?0.51 712.90
1689.65 -]5,]0 5.88 ]89.06 ]17.11 lO 53 ?5 1089.7 -9.]6 359.08
4742.9? 24.06 200.22 191.89 71.71 22 5 ]! 4142.9 21.]4 ]97.49
1499.54 -/5.62 ]50.0I ]87.62 120.80 ]l 50 58 899.5 -Jl.4? 343.42
4505.80 26,78 ]8].|Z J_0.79 67.9] 23 17 20 3905.8 23.54 ]7].45
MIO-CCtJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5848.3 5GR I109,5 sG3 522.2 ST ?456.6 SR 316,l SS ]341.6
RRT -.9394 RRF -.9332 RTF .9851 CRT -.7271 CRS .6892 CST -.9985
5G8 5952_6 R23 .0115 RI3 -.9853 LSA 2807.6 MSA 228.1 SSA ]4.7
SG/ 5940.8 sG2 ]74.4 THA 169.85 ELI 2467.4 EL2 216,1 ALF 174.61
FLIGHT TIME 196,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR ?5 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 547.264
RL 149.33 LAL .O0 LCL /7.47 VL 27./27 GAL 5,15 AZL 89,24 MCA 251.12 SMA 127,41 ECC .19337 INC .7599 V! 29.839
RP ]O8.75 LAP -.72 LOP 268.59 vP 37,405 GAP 7.33 AZP 90.25 TAL 157.51 TAP 48.63 RCA 102.77 APO 152.05 V? 34.846
RC 123.903 GL 5.04 GP 21.26 7AL 44.14 ZAP 147.27 ETS 34.4I ZAE 123,62 ETE ]65.82 ZAC 28.18 ETC 186.8] CLP-154.5]
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.657 VHL 4.08] DLA -5.50 RAL 333.65 RAO 6567.7 VEL J1.749 PTH 2.07 VHP 5.484 DPA -2.25 RAP 293.63 ECC 1.274]
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 8 58 59 2000.35 -1].86
90.00 19 34 57 4986.9! 22.46
100,00 10 ]7 4] J746,33 -14,83
I00.00 Z0 58 49 4716. J6 23.48
1]0,00 11 20 I ]551.3J -17,41
110.00 22 J3 0 4483,95 26.21
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.5398 TRA 3.]]15 TC3-3.6J32 BAU ,8107
ROE -.0757 RRA -.6786 RC] .4473 FAU .04552
FOE 1.7279 FRA 3,3854 FC3-2.3657 BSP ]9215
BDE 1.5400 SRA 3.3999 8C3 3,6408 FSP -1733
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LATINJ ? LONG
28.35 191.20 114.94 9 32 ]9 1400.3 -10.38 21.40
218.7] 193.46 72,29 20 57 59 4]86.9 ]9.83 21].05
9,19 190.72 116.25 10 46 50 1146.3 -It.IS 2.30
198,45 ]93.I0 70.95 22 17 25 4116,2 20,67 I90.79
352,96 ]89,29 119.89 11 45 52 951.] -1].]0 3A6.76
179,67 191,95 67.23 23 27 44 3884.0 22,89 172.08
MIO-CCURSE EXECUTION.ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT ]953,8 SGR ]025.0 sG] 49J.9 ST 2582,_ SR 289,6 Ss J]35.0
RRT -.9261RRF -.9189 RTF ,9846 CRT -.6467 CRS ,6119 CST -,9989
sG8 604|,4 R23 ._88 R]3 -.9847 LSA 29]2.] NSA ?78,4 SSA _4.6
SGI 6029.3 SG2 ]81.8 THA ]70.90 ELI ?589.0 EL? 2?0,3 ALF _75.87
605
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-661
LAUNCH 0AtE OCT 11 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.33 LAL .00
RP 108.78 LAP -.90
RC 126._45 GL 5.99
PLANE T_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 17,842 VHL 4.2?4
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 _1 57
90.00 19 47 ]
100.00 ]0 11 ]9
100.00 2I 10 20
110.00 11 15 0
]10.00 22 23 8
FLIGHT TIME ]98.00 ARRIVAL _AT[ APR 27 1966
0]STANCE 553.141
LEX. 17.47 VL 27.103 GAL 5.47 AZL 89.06 HCA 254.29 SHA 177.27 ECC .19715 |NC .9364 vl 29.839
LOP 271.76 VP 37.381 GAP 7.74 AZP 90.25 TAL 156.56 TAP 50.84 RCA 102.t8 APO 152.36 v? 34.838
GP 20.08 ?AL 43,19 ZAP ]49.77 ET5 35.16 ZAE 173.14 ETE 166,87 ZAC ?9.35 ETC 183.91 CLP-156,23
0LA -4.23 RAL 334.?9 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.799 PTH ?.09 VHP 5.683 OPA- -3.25 RAP 295.]2 ECC 1.2936
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INj AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIH INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2056.03 -15.43 31.69 193.01 114.04 9 ?6 13 1456.0 -12.06 24.64
4962.99 71.96 217.16 194.84 71.66 71 9 44 4363.0 19.25 ?09.53
1800.04 -16.42 12.39 197.53 115.33 10 41 19 1200.O -17.88 5.39
4694.2? 22.99 197.01 194.45 70.35 22 78 35 4094.? 20.10 ]89.40
1600.63 -19.05 355.84 191.17 118.93 11 41 41 1000.6 -15.05 349.01
4466.38 ?5.74 178.57 193.76 66.69 ?3 37 34 3866.4 2?.36 171.O0
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HZ0-(OURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0[TERM]NAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE ].6828 TRA 3.5?5? TC3-3.4299 BAU .6232 sGT 6049.4 SGR 950.7 sG3 462.9 ST 2699.? SR 268.3 SS 1325.4
ROE -.0044 RRA -.6570 RC3 .3840 FAU .04150 RRT -.910_ RRF -._028 RTF .9840 CRT -.5576 CRS .5212 CST -.9992
FOE ].72l? FRA 3.3177 FC3-2.0139 BSP 19339 sGB 6123.6 RE3 .0066 RI3 -.9841 LSA 3010.3 MSA 228.8 SSA 14.5
BOE 1.6826 9RA 3.5859 BE3 3.4313 FSP -1637 sGI 6111.3 $G2 388.4 THA 17/,87 EL1 2703.3 EL2 ?23.3 ALF ]76.83
LAUNCH OATE OCT 11 I965 FLIGHT TIME ?00.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE APR 29 1966
DISTANCE 558.964HEL|_X_ENTRJC CONIC
RL 149.33 LAL .00 LCX. I7.47 VL 27.082 GAL 5.82 AZL 88.89 HCA 137.45 SNA 127.J2 ECC .20173 INC ].]073 V] 29.839
RP 108.80 LAP -1.08 LOP 274.92 VP 37.357 GAP 8,16 A?P 90.24 TAL 155.58 TAP 53.03 RCA 101.54 APO 152.69 V2 34.83D
RE 128.581 GL 6.83 GP 19.07 ZAL 47.75 ZAP I5|.14 ETS 36.03 ZAE 172.68 ETE /67.69 ZAC 30,69 ETC 18|.4] CLP-157.88
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]9.164 VHL 4.378 OLA -3.07 RAL 334.97 RAD 6567.8 vEL 11.855 PTH ?.10 VHP 5.895 0PA -4.1] RAP ?96.69 ECC 1.3154
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME _-I _|ME _NJ LAT IN] LONG JNj RT ASC JNJ AZNTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIM IN] ? LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 8 45 57 2108.99 -16.87 34.91 194.94 113.08 9 21 6 t509.0 -13.61 27.75
90.00 ]9 58 23 4943._6 21.54 715.89 /96.34 71.i6 21 20 47 4343.6 ]8.77 208.3]
100.00 10 5 52 1851.22 -17.89 13.48 194.48 I|4.36 10 36 43 1251.2 -14.45 8.38
100.00 71 21 10 4676.57 ?_.58 193.86 193,94 69.87 2? 39 6 4076.6 19.63 188.30
110.O0 11'10 49 ]647.88 -?0.59 338.65 193.07 117.91 |1 38 17 1047.9 -16.69 35t.69
1JO,OO 22 32 4? 4457.68 25.37 J77.63 J94.71 66.28 23 46 54 3857.7 21.94 170,15
OZFFERENTIAL CORRECTIC_ HID-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT OETERNINATIC_I ACCURACy
TOE 1.8319 TRA 3.7317 TC3-3.7317 8AU .8321 SGT 6|38.| $CR 88fl,5 SG3 435,8 ST 2B12.3 5R 252.2 $$ ]315.B
ROE .0167 RRA -.6388 RC3 .32_3 FAU ,03749 RRT -.8937 RRF -.8848 RTF .9834 CRT -.4489 CRS .4711 CST -.9995
FOE 1.7139 FRA 3.2562 FC3-1.6935 BSP 19752 8GB 6701.6 R23 .0050 R13 -.9835 LSA 3106.7 HSA ?28.8 $5A 14.4
80£ 1.8310 0RA 3.7860 8C3 3.2_78 FSP -1_36 sGI 6189.J sG2 394.0 THA 177.67 ELI 2814.6 EL2 225.2 ALF 177.68
LAUNCH OATE OCT 11 1965 FLIGHT TIME ?02.00 ARRIVAL OATE HAY 1 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL II9.33 LAL .00
RP 108.82 LAP -1.?6
RC 130.911 GL 7.57
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.639 VHL 4.543
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 40 50
90.00 ?0 9 4
]00,00 ]O ] 14
100.00 71 31 21
110.00 ll 7 ?0





27.059 GAL 6.]9 AZL 88.73 HCA 260.6? SMA 126.96 ECC .20562 INC 1.2741 Vl 29_839
37.333 GAP 8.59 AzP 90.71 TALl54.59 TAP 55.20 RCA 100.86 APO 153,07 v2 34.822
41,_3 ZAP 152.90 ETS 36.97 ZAE 172.24 ETE I68.44 _AC 37.15 ETC 179.78 CLP-159.45
0LA -2.0] RAL 335.66 RA0 6567.9 vEL 11.917 PTH 2.12 VHP 6.I21 CPA -4._4 RAP 79_.33 ECC 1.3397
L-I TIME IN] LAT INJ LONG" INJ RT A$C IN] AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT]NJ Z LONG
7159.67 -18.20 38.03 196.99 112.08 9 16 49 ]559.6 -15,04 30.77
4928.20 2].J9 214.89 197.95 70.77 ?j 3] 12 4328.2 18.38 207.35
1900.24 -!9.24 18.50 196.54 1/3.33 I0 37 54 1300.2 -15.91 IJ.$B
4662.81 2?.25 194.96 I97.54 "69.51 27 49 4 4Q6_.8: 19.26 167.44
1693.33 -22.01 1,41 195.15 116.84 IJ 35 33 109_3 _J8_23 354.31
4442.49 25.09 176.97 196.78 65.98 ?3 55 47 3842.5 21.63 169.53
OlFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HIO-COURSE ExECuTION ACCuRACy
TOE 1.9800 TRA 3.9440 TC3-3.0378 BAU .8418 SGT 6?]5.0 $GR 8?7.3 5G3 409.9
ROE .0377 RRA -.6772 RC3 .7821 FAU .03391 RRT -.8745 RRF -.8648 RTF .9828
FOE 1.6987 FRA 3.1936 FC3-1.4724 BSP 20051 sG8 6?69.9 R23 .0035 R13 -.9879
flOE 1.9804 8RA 3.992_ 6C3 3.0509 FSP -1450 SGI 6257.2 562 398.5 THA 173.33
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 11 1965 FLIGHT T/ME ?04.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC _ISTANCE 570.553
RL 149.33 LAL .00 LOL 17.47 VL 27.035 GAL 6.58 A?L 88.56 HCA 263.78 SMA
RP J08.83 LAP -1.43 LOP _i.75 VP 37.310 GAP 9.04 AZP 90,16 TAL 153.58 TAP
RC /33.236 GL 8.21 GP 17.19 ZAL 40.4? ZAP 154.56 ET$ 38.03 ZAE 171.83 ETE
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.284 VHL 4.7210LA -1.04 RAL 336.38 RA0 6567.9 VEL 11.986 PTH ?.14 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C INj AZMTH INJ TIME
90.00 8 36 29 2208.22 -19.41 41.08 199.16 111.03 9 13 17
-90.00 ?0 19 8 49/6.54 20.93 714.14 199.68 70.48 71 41 5
100.00 9 57 L_ 1947.39 -?0.48 _1.45 198.71 112.26 I0 29 48
100.00 ?1 40 58 4652.6! 72.0J 194.30 199.25 69.?4 ?? 58 30
110.00 II 4 ?9 1737.23 -73.33 4.13 197,34 115.72 11 33 26
110.00 ?2 50 19 4435.53 24,89 176.52 197.95 65,78 24 4 14
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5 NIO-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
TOE 2.1323 TRA 4.1676 TC3-2.8406 gAU .849_ SGT 6283._ SGR 775.4 SO3 3_5.5
R_E ,0591 RRA -.6076 RC3 .Z4ZO FAU .03050 RRT -.6534 RRF -._429 RTF .9823
FOE 1.6819 FRA 3.1352 FC3-1.J849 BSP 70317 5GB 6331.5 R23 .0023 R13 -.9823
ODE 2.1331 8RA 4.2117 0C3 2.8509 FsP -1367 SGl 6318.7 5G? 402.0 THA 173.96
O_OIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 2910.? SR ?40.4 $5 1301.J
CRT -.3339 CRS .3098 CST -.99_6
LSA 3t89,] MSA 228.9 $SA 14.?
EL] 29I].8 EL? ??6.6 ALF 178.41
ARRIVAL CAT? MAY 3 1966
126.81 ECC .21036 INC 1.4377 V1 ?9,839
57.36 RCA 100.13 APO 153.48 v? 34,816
169.11 ZAC 33.7? ETC 177.48 CLP-160.95
6.360 OPA -5.45 RAP 300.04 ECC 1.3667








ST 3001,4 SR ?3?,? 55 I?_5,5
CRT -.2J57 CRS .1954 CST -.'9997
LSA 3_65.3 MSA 228.7 5SA t4.0
ELI 300J.8 EL2 227.? ALF 179.04
606
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-663
LAUNCH DATE OCT 11 1965
HEL|O(ENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.33 LAL .00
RP I08.87 LAP -|.60
RC 135.553 GL 8.76
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C] Z4.120 VHL 4.9||
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
90.00 8 32 48
90.00 20 28 39
100.00 9 54 4
100.00 21 50 3
JIO.O0 11 2 |0
110.00 22 58 27
FLIGHT TIME 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 5 1966
DISTANCE 576.273
LOL 17.47 VL 27.012 GAL 7.00 AZL 88.40 HCA Z66.94 SMA J26.65 ECC .Z1546 INC 1.5994 V] 29.839
LOP _4.41 VP 37.287 GAP 9.50 AZP 90.09 TAL I52.56 TAP 59.50 RCA 99.36 APO I53.94 VZ 34._09
GP 16.40 ZAL 39.53 ZAP 1§6.|2 ET$ 39.23 ZAE 12|.44 ETE 169.69 ZAC 35.37 ETC 175.95 CLP-162.40
DLA -.I§ RAL 337.I1RAD 6568.0 VEL 12.062 PTH 2.I6 VHP 6.614 0PA =5.95 RAP 301.80 ECC 1.3970
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
2255.09 -20.53 44.06 ZOl.4I 109.94 9 10 23 1655.I -17.63 36.59
4908.28 20.74 213.61 201.49 70.28 21 50 27 4308.3 17.87 _06.11
J992.93 -21.63 24.54 200.97 Ill.J5 10 27 J7 J]92.9 -18.56 16.89
4645.67 21.84 193.86 201.06 69.07 23 7 29 4045.7 IS.BO I86.38
1779.80 -24.56 6.82 199.63 I14.5§ II 31 49 1179.8 -2J.04 359.44
4431.56 24.78 176.27 I99.72 65.67 Z4 J2 19 ]851.6 21.29 I68.87
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.2887 TRA 4.4032 TC3-2.6430 BAu .8549 SGT 6344.9 SGR 728.8 SG3 ]62.6 ST ]08].9 SR 228.4 SS I269.3
ROE .0806 RRA -.§944 RC] .2073 FAU .02727 RRT -.6303 RRF -.8|92 RTF .9818 CRT -.0994 CRS .0827 CST -.9998
FOE ].6643_FRA 3.0812 FC3 -.9787 BSP 20565 SGB 6386.6 R23 .0012 RI3 -.9818 LSA ]334.9 NSA 228.1 SSA 13.9
BOE 2.2901 BRA 4.4432 BC3 2.6512 FSP -1289 SGI 6373.8 5G2 404.3 THA 174.53 ELI 3084.0 EL2 Z27.2 ALF 179.58
LAUNCH DATE _T l! 1965 FLIGHT TIME 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAV 7 J966
HELIC(£NTRIC CONIC
RL 149.3] LAL .00
RP I08.88 LAP -|.76
RC I]7.863 GL 9.23
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C] 26.i7J VHL ].I|6
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
90.00 8 29 43
90.00 20 ]7 38
100.00 9 51 22
I00.00 21 58 39
II0.00 11 0 2'0
110.00 23 6 12
DISTANCE 581.944
LO_ 17.47 VL 26.987 GAL 7.45 AZL 88.24 HCA 270.10 SNA 126.50 ECC .22101 INC 1.7600 vl 29.8]9
LOP _7.57 VP 37._64 GAP 9.90 AZP 90.00 TAL 15|.53 TAP 61.63 RCA 98.54 APO 154.45 V2 ]4.804










ST 3158.8 SR 226.8 SS 1252.8
CRT .0110 CRS -.024] CST -.9998
LSA ]398,1 MSA _27.3 5SA ]3.7
ELI 3|58.8 EL2 226.7 ALF .0_
OLA .67 RAL 337.85 RAO 6568.] VEL 12.147 PTH 2.18 VHP 6.884 OPA -6.35 RAP 30].61
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| Z LAT
2300.43 -2|.56 46.99 203.76 I08.82 9 8 4 1700.4 -18.79
4903.16 20.62 213.28 203.39 70.16 21 59 21 4303.2 17.73
20]7.05 -22.68 27.20 Z03.33 IlO.O1 I0 25 I9 1417.! -19,Y5
4641.78 21.74 193.61 202.95 68.97 23 16 ! 4041.8 18.69
1821.21 -2fl.71 9.49 202.01 II3.35 11 30 41 1221.2 -22.33
4430.38 24.75 176.19 201.58 65.63 24 20 Z ]830.4 21.25
DIFrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2,44-99 TRA 4.6520 TC3-2.4467 BAU .8583
ROE .1022 RRA -.5823 RC3 .1770 FAU .02422
FOE 1.646| FRA 3.0317 FC3 -.8011BSP 20787
BDE 2.4520 8RA 4.6883 BC3 2.4F31 FSP -1215
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6398.8 SGR 686.§ SG3 341.3
RRT -.8053 RRF -.7917 RTF .9814
$GB 6435.5 R23 .O003 RI3 -.9814
SGJ 6422,8 662 405.§ THA 175.04
LAUNCH DATE OCT 11 1965 FLIGHT TIME 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE HA_ 9 |966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.33 LAL .00
RP 105.90 LAP -1.92
RC 140.164 GL 9.66
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] Z8.46T VHL _.315
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 27 10
90.00 20 46 7
100.OO 9 49 10
100,00 22 6 48
110.00 10 58 55
II0.00 23 13 33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.6|97 TRA 4,9|80
RDE .1237 RRA -.$712
FDE 1.6104 FRA 2.989|
6DE 2.6226 8RA 4.9511
DISTANCE 587.561
LOt. 17.47 VL 26.963 GAL 7.93 AZL 88.08 HCA 27].Z6 SNA 126.]4 ECC .22700 INC 1.9206 vl 29.839
LOP L_30. 74 VP 37.242 GAP |0.48 AZP 89.89 TAL |50.50 TAP 63.76 RCA 97.66 APO 155.01 v2 34.799
GP 15.03 ZAL 37.79 ZAP 158.99 ETS 42.|2 ZAE |20.72 ETE 170.66 ZAC 58.88 ETC 173.59 CLP-165.16
OLA 1.41RAL 3]8.60 RAD 6568.1 VEL |2.241PTH Z.]D vHP 7.170 CPA -6.65 RAP 505.46 ECC 1.4685
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| A_NTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| ? LONG
2344.43 -22.49 49.88 206.19 |07.67 9 6 I5 1744.4 -J9.87 42.19
4900.98 20.57 213.14 205.]7 70.10 22 7 48 4301.O J7.68 205.66
2079.94 -23.65 30.0| 205.78 108.8] 10 2] 50 1479.9 -20.86 22.33
4640.7I 21,72 193.54 204.92 68.94 _3 24 9 4040.7 IB.66 186.08
I861.62 -26,77 12.15 204.49 112.09 lI 29 57 126|.6 -?5.54 4.49
4431.80 24.79 I76,28 203.52 65.67 24 27 25 ]831.8 Z].29 |68.88
MID-COURSE EXECUTICI_ ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3-2.248| BAU .8_75 SGT 6448.2 SGR 648.0 SG] ]2t.5 ST 322_.7 SR Z?T.l 55 1238.D
RC] .1502 FAU .02122 RRT -,7784 RRF -.7664 RTF .9810 CRT .II;Z CRS -.]215 CST -.9999
FC] -.64§] 8SP 20906 SGB 6480.6 R23 -.0005 R1] -.9810 LSA 3458.9 MSA 225.9 SSA 13.5
BC3 2.2_3l FSP -1119 SGI 6467.9 sG2 405.5 THA 175.51 EL1 3229.8 ELI 225.6 ALF .45
LAUNCH DATE (_CT 11 1965 FLIGHT TIME 212,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY II 1_66
HELI(X_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.]] LAL .00
RP 108.91 LAP -2.O7
RC 142.456 GL 10,0|
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 31.O41 VHL 5.57J
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 25 5
90,00 20 54 9
100.00 9 47 24
100.00 22 14 31
IJO.OO 10 ST 53
110.00 23 20 32
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.7917 TRA 5.1958 TC]-2,0589 BAU .8560
ROE .1458 RRA -.§60| RC] ,]27] FAU .01851
FOE 1.6125 FRA 2.9485 FC3 -.5164 8SP 21098
BDE 2.7955 8RA ].2259 BE3 2.0628 FsP -|074
DISTANCE 593.116
LOL 17.47 VL 26.938 GAL 8.45 AZL 87.92 HCA 276.42 SMA 126.18 ECC .23347 INC ?.0822 V| 29.839
LOP 293.90 VP 37.220 GAP JI.Ol AZP 89.77 TAL 149.46 TAP 65.89 RCA 96.72 APO 255.64 V? 34.795
GP I4.44 ZAL 36.95 ZAP 160.51 ETS 43.86 ZAE 120.]9 ETE 171.08 ZAC 40.71 ETC I72.68 CLP-|66.48
DLA 2.09 RAL 339.34 RAD 651_.2 VEL I2.546 PTH 2.23 VHP 7.475 CPA -6.87 RAP 307.]4 ECC J .5109
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| ? LChNG
2387.24 -23.3§ _2.72 208.69 106.49 9 4 53 1787.2 -20.87 44.93
4901.55 20.59 213,17 207,43 70.J2 22 15 50 4101.5 J7,69 205.69
2|21.73 -24.54 32,BO 208.29 1_7.62 10 Z2 46 1521.7 -21.90 25.00
4642.30 21.76 I93.64 206.96 6#.98 23 3J 53 4042.3 18.71 186.]8
1901.I3 -27,76 14.80 207.05 110,80 1I 29 ]4 1301.] -Z4.67 6.99
4435.66 24.90 176.5_ 205.53 6_.78 24 ]4 17 ]835.7 21.41 169.11
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SGT 6488.0 SGR 612.3 5G3 ]02.9 ST 3289.] SR ?28.9 SS l??l .7
RRT -.7494 RRF -.7371RTF .9807 CRT .2010 CRS -.2106 CST -.9999
SGB 6516.8 R23 -.0011RJ] -.9807 LSA 3509.Z MSA 224.3 SSA 13.}
SG1 6504,] SG2 404.4 THA 175.94 ELI 3289.7 EL2 224.2 ALF ._l
607
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCN DATE OCT IL I965 FLIGHT TIME 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 13 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I49.33 LAL .00 LOL 17.47 VL
RP 108.9Z LAP -2.21 LOP _7.06 VP
RC 1_4.737 GL 10.30 GP 13.90 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.935 VHL 5.825
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 23 26
90.00 21 1 44
IOO.00 9 46 2
100.00 22 21 48
110.00 10 57 ]1
]JO,O0 23 27 9
DIFrERENtIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.9701 TRA 5.490| TC3-I,8746 5AU .8519
ROE .1684 RRA -.5490 RE3 .]072 FAU .01597
FOE 1.5956 FRA 2.9128 FC3 -r4073 BSP 21277
BOE 2.9749 8RA 5.5175 8C] 1.8776 FSP -lOl3
DISTANCE 598.602
26.9]4 GAL 9.00 AZL 87,75 MCA 279.58 SMA ]26.02 ECC .24050 INC 2.2457 V| 29,839
37.I99 GAP ]1.56 AZP 89.63 TAL ]48.43 TAP 68.01RCA 95.71 APO ]56.33 V2 34.79!
36.12 ZAP 161.56 ETS 45.85 ZAE J20.07 ETE 171.44 ZAC 42.57 ET¢ 171.9! CLP-167.76
OLA 2.71 RAL 340.08 RAO 6568.3 VEL |2.462 PTM 2.25 VHP 7.799 DPA -7.00 RAP 309.24 ECC |.5585
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ.AZNTH INJ TIME
24Z8.98 -24.J3 55;54 2JI.26 105,29 9 3 55
4904.71 20.66 213,38 209.54 70.I9 E2 23 Z8
2162.53 -25.36 35.56 2J0.88 106.38 IO 22 5
4646.40 21.86 193.90 209.06 69,09 23 39 15
1939.85 -28.66 17.4§ 209.68 109.48 |J 29 31
444].85 25.07 176.93 207.62 65.96 24 4! ]i
HID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACy
5GT 6521.3 SGR 579.0 $63 285,4
RRT -,718J RRF -,7057 RTF .9806
$68 6547.0 R23 -.0017 R13 -.9806
561 6534.6 sG2 402.2 THA ]76.34








ST 3341.9 _ 231,8 $S I206.!
CRT ,2846 CR$ -,2899 CST -.9999
LSA 3553.4 MSA 222,2 $SA 13.1
EL1 3342.5 EL2 222.2 ALF 1.14
LAUNCH DATE OCT i1 J965 FLIGHT TIME 216,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 15 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.33 LAL .00
RP 108.93 LAP -2.39
RC 147,008 GL IO.54
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.198 VHL 6.099
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 22 9
90.00 2J 8 52
100,00 9 45 1
IO0,OO. 22 28 4j
110.O0 10 56 47
110,00 23 33 25
OI$TANCE 604.009
LCX. 17.47 VL 26.889 GAL 9.59 AZL 87.59 HCA 282.74 SMA 125,86 ECC ,24814 |NC 2.4123 VI 29.839
LOP _00.22 VP 37,|78 GAP 12.I5 kIP 89.47 TAL 147.4J TAP 70.15 RCA 94.63 APO 157.09 V2 34.788
GP 13.41 ZAL 35.32 ZAP J62.73 ET9 48.I2 ZAE 119.76 ETE 171.78 ZAC 44.45 ETC 171.26 CLP-169.03
DLA 3.28 RAL 340,82 RAD 6568,4 VEL I2.592 PTH 2.28 VHP 8.146 DPA -7.06 RAP 311.17 ECC J.6!22
L-I TIME IN] LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2469.75 -24.83 58.32 213,89 104.07 9 3 19 1869.7 -22.63 50.32
4910.32 20.79 213.74 211.72 70,33 22 30 43 431D.3 17.92 206.24
2202,44 -26.09 38,29 213.53 105,12 |0 2| 44 1602.4 -23.76 30.27
4652.86 22,01 194,32 211.23 69.25 23 46 14 4052.9 18,99 186.83
1977,84 -29,50 20.09 2]2.38 108,11 11 29 45 1377.8 -26.74 11.99
4450.22 25,30 177.47 L_09,76 66.21 24 47 35 3850.2 21.87 170.00
M|O-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6548.9 SGR 547.9 563 269.2 ST 338&.2 S,R 235.3 Ss 1191.5
RRT -.6844 RRF -.6721RTF .9806 CRT ,3565 CRS -.3398 CST -.9999
SG8 6571.8 RZ3 -.0021 R/3 -.9806 LSA 3592.5 MSA 219.8 $$A 12.8
sGJ 6559.7 SG2 398,8 THA 176,71 ELl 3389.2 ELI 2]9.8 ALF 1.42
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 3,1363 TRA 5.9034 TC3-].6954 8AU .8443
ROE ,I913 RRA -.5376 RC3 .0897 FAU .01355
FOE 1.5802 FRA 2,8824 FC3 -,3153 8SP 21425
8DE 3.1621 BRA 5.8282 8C3 1,6_77 FSP -955
LAUNCH DATE OCT Jl 1965 FL|GHT TIME 2J8,00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY J7 J966
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 149.33 LAL ,80
RP 108,94 LAP -2.48
RC 149,266 GL 10174
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 40,889 VHL 6.394
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 $ 21 12
90.00 2] J5 35
100,00 9 44 19
100.00 22 35 10
110.00 10 56 38
J10.00 23 39 20
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 3,3554 TRA 6.]409 TC3-1.5177 8AU .8306
ROE .2!46 RRA -.5258 RC3 .0740 FAU ,01113
FOE J.5689 FRA 2,8592 rE3 -.2357 85P 21459
8DE 3.3622 8RA 6.1634 8C3 1.5195 FSP -896
DISTANCE 609.3?8
LOL 17.47 VL 26.864 GAL 10.23 AZL 87.42 HCA ?85.90 5NA J25.70 ECC .?5644 INC ?.583J VJ 29.839
LOP _3.38 VP 37,158 GAP 12.77 AZP 89._9 TAL 146.40 TAP 72.?9 RCA 93.46 APO 157.93 v? 34.786
GP 12,96 ZAL 34.54 ZAP J63.84 ETS 50.7? ZAE 1J9.45 ETE 172.09 ZAC 46,36 ETC 170.70 CLP-170,27
0LA 3,79 RAL 341.54 RAO 6568.6 VEL 12.738 PTH ?.32 VHP 8.517 OPA -7.05 RAP 313,|0 ECC 1.6779
L-I TIME |NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ ? bAT IN] 2 LONG
2509,60 -25.46 61.06 216.57 J02.83 9 3 ? ]909.6 -73.44 52.98
4918.26 ?0.97 214.25 213.95 70.5? 22 37 34 4318.3 ]8.12 206.73
?741.51 -76,76 41.01 ?]6,23 103.84 10 ?] 41 2641.5 -24.59 32.88
466J.59 27.22 ]94,88 213.46 69.48 23 52 5] 4061,6 19.23 167.37
?015.]8 -30.76 22.74 2]5.I4 106.72 J1 30 ]3 1415.2 -77.67 14.50
4460.68 25.59 178.]5 211,97 66.52 24 53 41 3860.7 22,19 170.64
MID-C_JRSE ExECuTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6573.9 SGR 5]8.5 SG3 ?54.2 ST 3432.] SR 238.8 55 1179.6
RRT -.648! RRF -.6360 RTF .9806 CRT .4197 CRS -.4210 CST -.9999
SOB 6594.3 R23 -.0024 R]3 -.9806 LSA 3630.5 MSA ?J6.7 SSA 12.6
sG] 6582.5 SG2 394,3 THA 177,06 ELl 3433.5 EL? 216.7 ALF 1.68
LAUNCH DATE OCT J1 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 2?0.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 19 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 614,542
RL 149.33 LAL .00 LOL 17.47 VL 26.839 GAL 10.97 AZL 87.24 HCA 289.05 SMA 125.54 EEC .26551 INC 2.7594 v! 29.839
RP 108.94 LAP -2.61 LOP 306.55 vP 37.139 OAP 13.43 AZP 89.10 TAL 145.4] TAP 74.46 RCA 92.2] APO 158.87 V? 34.785
RC 151.511 GL J0,89 GP 12.55 ZAL 33,79 ZAP 164.88 ET$ 53.70 ZAE 1]9.15 ETE 172.37 ZAC 48.29 ETC I70.24 CLP-!71.50
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 45.077 VHL 6,714 0LA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
90.00 8 20 34 2548,_8 -26.02 63.78 219,29 101.58 9 3 3
90.00 21 21 33 4928,43 71,20 214,91 216,22 70,78 22 44 I
100.00 9 43 55 2279.78 -27.35 43.69 2|8.97 J07.55 10 21 54
!00.00 22 41 14 4672.46 22,48 195.59 2J5,73 69.76 23 59 6
110,00 IO 56 44 2051,88 -30,93 25,37 2J7,95 ]05.30 11 30 56
IlO.O0 23 44 54 4473.12 25.92 178.96 214.23 66,89 24 59 27
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
TOE 3.5589 TRA 6.4958 TC3-1.3_17 8Au ,8154 sOT 6_89.2 $GR 490,4 SG3 240,]
ROE .2389 RRA -.5125 RC3 ,0606 FAU .00896 RRT -,608_ RRF -,5969 RTF ,9809
FOE 1.5566 FRA ?.8388 FC3 -.1721 85P 21597 $08 6607.4 R23 -.0026 RJ3 -.9809
80E 3.5669 BRA 6.5J60 8C3 1.3530 FSP -846 _Ol 6596.0 SG_ 388.8 THA 177.40
4.?5 RAL 342.25 RA0 6568,7 VEL 12.901 PTH 2.35 VHP 8.917 OPA -6.98 RAP 3J5.04 ECC 1.7419








ST 3465.3 SR 242.7 55 1167.3
CRT .4753 CRS -.4758 CST -.9999
LSA 3658.4 NSA 213.4 SSA J2.3
ELl 3467.? EL2 2]3.4 ALF ].J
608
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2 1965.661
LAUNCH DATE OCT 12 1965 FLIGHT TIME 70.DO ARRIVAL DATE DEC EJ J963
HELIOCENTRIC CQIqIC
RL 149.29 LAL .00
RP 107.89 LAP -.55
RC 61.731 GL -I.DZ
PLANETOCE_ITRIC CONIC
C3 _64.9J3 V_L 12.842
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 29 ]
90.00 16 30 27
IOO.O0 10 39 41
I00.00 18 E 28
1|0.00 11 24 34
]JO.OO J9 34 3
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIC_NS
TOE -.4893 TRA-I.§587 TC3 -.I|B7 8AU .2626
ROE -.9203 RRA .3940 RC3 -.0093 FAU .01318
FOE .2423 FRA .6499 FC3 -.0692 BSP E184
5OE |.0424 BRA 1.6077 BC3 .|lBI FSP -67
0ISTANCE 141,168
LO_ 18.46 VL 18.729 GAL 14.66 AZL 90.73 HCA 48.68 SMA 92.99 ECC .63802 INC .7260 Vl 29.84?
LOP 67.14 VP 32.14E GAP -36.73 AZP 90.46 TAL I71.29 TAP 219.97 RCA 33.66 APO 152.32 V2 53.126
GP -4.29 ZAL 65.95 ZAP 27.25 ETS 168.37 ZA£ 144.24 ETE 185.77 ZAC 20.41ETC 111.49 CLP 26.93
DLA -28.04 RAL 315.29 RAG 6570.8 VEL 16.919 PTH







E,92 VHP 22.379 DPA -28.70 RAP 274.30 ECC 3.714D
|NJ LC_G INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG
34.55 206.34 113.I9 I0 4 4 ]fl03.2 -13.44 21.4]
308.73 220.12 104.56 J6 41 23 56.2 26.32 500.30
16.95 Z05.5J |13,87 lI lO 56 1275,Z -15.17 9.79
26fl.36 ZZO.67 104.38 19 36 35 5047.5 26.21 256.98
3.96 203.I8 115.79 I| 53 29 J134.5 -19.59 356.73
245,D4 EEE,IE J03,99 EI 3 24 476D,9 33,I1 236.J8
HID-COURSE ExECUTIGN ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATIC)N ACCURACY
SGT 622.0 SGR 451.0 SG3 31.9 ST 309.1 SR 414.3 S$ 274.0
RRT -.1031RRF .0976 RTF -.6343 CRT .6041CRS .669fl CST .9941
SGB 937.5 R23 -.0046 RI3 .6351 LSA 528.8 MSA 250.8 $SA 13.8
SGI 823.8 sG2 447.5 THA 175.40 ELI 469.1 £LE 218.0 ALF 38.02
LAUNCH DATE OCT 12 1965 FLIGHT TIME 72.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 23 1963
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J49.29 LAL .OO
RP 107.83 LAP -.36
RC 59.781 GL -.70
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 149.164 VHL 12.213
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 26 42
90.00 16 4| 1
100.00 IO 37 57
IO0.OO 18 12 27
110.O0 11 24 2
liD.DO 19 4E 31
DISTANCE 147.217
LOt. 18.46 VL 19.371 GAL 14.05 AZL 90.45 HCA 51.90 SHA
LOP 70.36 vP 32.333 GAP -36.91 AZP 90.28 TAL 170,64 TAP
GP -4.43 ZAL 64.82 ZAP 25.76 ETS J67.54 ZAE J44,84 ETE
94.61 ECC .61090 INC .4523 vl 29.847
222.54 RCA 36.8J APO 152.41 v2 35.138
J86*80 ZAC 21.29 ETC IJ5.43 CLP 2fi,4O
OLA -17.40 RAL 316,32 RAD 6570.6 VEL 16.447 PTH 2.87 VHP 21.463 DPA -28.88
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ T_ME PO CST TIM
2109.97 -16.90 34.96 206.2! 113.06 10 I 52 IBlO.O
614.02 ES.2fl 305,B3 219.?0 103.27 16 5I lfi 14.0
1880.03 -iB.69 17.25 205.39 I13.77 II 9 17 J260.0
5607.23 27.j4 262.fl4 220,19 103.03 19 45 54 5007.2
173fl.66 -23.29 4,03 203.12 11fi.76 II 52 fib 1135.7
5324.36 32.08 242.35 221.48 102.49 21 J1 36 4724.4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.497fl TRA-J.5673 TC3 -.12fl6 BAU .2516
ROE -,8787 RRA .39J8 R(3 -.DIJ7 FAU .01337
FOE .Eft89 FRA .6753 FC3 -.0776 BSP 2297
BOE 1.0097 BRA /.61fib BC3 .1_62 FSP -74
RAP 276.22 ECC 3.4549








ST 328.6 SR 416.3 S$ 291,4
CRT .6057 CRS .6772 CIT .9936
LSA 547.5 MSA 257,4 SSA 14.0
ELI 479.2 EL2 227.1ALF 35.75
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 86116 SGR 455.9 5G3 34,7
RRT -,Jl05 RRF .1057 RTF -.6538
$GB 974.8 RE3 -'0060 RI3 .6547
$GI 863.6 $G2 452.0 THA 175.39
LAUNCH DATE OCT 12 J965 FLIGHT TIME 74,0D ARRIVAL DATE 0EC Z3 1965
MELIOCENTRIC C.ONIC
RL 149.29 LAL .DO LOL 16.46 VL
RP 107.81 LAP -.17 LOP 73.58 vP
RC _?.879 G_ -.34 GP -4.58 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
c3 134.993 VML 11.619
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 24 5
90.00 16 51 16
IOO.OO 10 35 53
100.00 J8 22 7
110.00 II 23 9
110.00 19 51 22
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.503J TRA-I.5742 TC3 -.J31B BAU .2393
ROE -.8375 RRA .3686 RC3 -,0146 FAU _01360
FOE .2756 FRA ,7012 FC3 -,0872 BSP 2461
BDE .9770 BRA 1.6213 BC3 .1326 FIP -62
DISTANCE 153,351
19.970 GAL 13.44 AZL 90.20 HCA 55.12 SMA 96.23 ECC .58452 INC .2016 vl 29.647
32.905 GAP -3fi,J$ AZP 90.12 TAL 170.D1 TAP 225.13 RCA 39.95 APO 152.47 v2 33.149
63,75 ZAP 24.29 ETS 166.58 ZAE 145.55 ETE J87.95 ZAC 22.29 ETC J19.08 CLP 23.88
DLA -16.75 RAL 317.28 RAO 6570.5 VEL 16.010 PTH 2,82 VHP 2D.581 0PA -29.04 RAP 278,16 ECC 3.2216
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2116.07 -17.06 35.34 205.95 112.95 9 59 21 1516.,I -13.8J ZB.J7
5858.99 25.89 280.74 219.10 101.90 18 28 55 5259.0 27.27 272.35
1884.29 -J8.$0 17.5! 205.16 113.68 11 7 19 1284.3 -]5,44 ]0.35
5566.00 27.74 259.62 E19.53 J01,61 19 54 53 4966.D 29.06 251.07
1736.30 -23.31 4.07 202.94 115.74 11 32 6 1136.3 -19.65 356.84
5286.76 32.60 239.54 220.65 IO0.BO 21 19 29 4686.B 33.76 230.49
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy C_RBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 901.4 SGR 460.2 $G3 37.7 ST 347.5 SR 417.4 ss 309.4
RRT -.1192 RRF .1146 RTF -,6730 CRT .6058 CRS .6839 CST .9928
SGB 1012.1 RE3 -.0069 R13 .6759 LSA _66.7 MSA 263.4 SSA 14,2
SGI 903.6 5G2 455,8 THA 175.32 ELI 489.2 EL2 235.9 ALF 53.45
LAUNCH DATE OCT 12 1965 FLIGHT TIME 76.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 27 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.29 LAL .OD LOI. 18.46 VL
RP IO7.78 LAP .03 LOP 76.80 VP
RC 56.028 GL .03 GP -4.75 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 122.232 VHL 11.O56
LN_'f AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 21 9
90.00 17 I 13
100.00 I0 33 32
I00.00 18 31 31
110.O0 11 21 55
110.O0 19 39 38
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE _.3080 TRA-I.3BO9 TC3 -.1375 BAU .2266
ROE -.7969 RRA .3850 RC3 -,0179 FAU .01385
FOE .2934 FRA .7277 FC3 -.0981BSP 2630
_OE .94fi0 BRA 1.6271 BC3 .1387 FSP -90
DISTANCE 159,563
20.529 GAL J2.85 AZL 89.97 HCA 58.34 SMA 97.83 ECC ,55894 INC .OE7J vJ 29.847
33.259 GAP -33.54 AZP 89.98 TAL 169.40 TAP 227*74 RCA 43.15 APO 152.52 V2 35,160
62,75 ZAP 22.85 ETS'165,48 ZAE X46.37 ETE 189.27 ZkC 23,39 ETC 122.43 CLP 22,36
DLA -16.08 RAL 318.16 RAD 6570.3 VEL 15.607 PTH 2.78 VHP 19,730 0PA -29.19 RAP 280.13 ECC 3.D116
L-I TIf4C -INJ LAT INJ LONG SNJ RT ASC INJ A_HTH INJ TIM_ PC) CST TIR INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
21EI.60 -17.E1 35.68 205._8 lIE,B4 9 56 31 1521.6 -13,97 28.30
5814.98 26.47 277,65 218,31 100,45 18 38 B 5215.0 27,64 269.J8
J688.04 -18.90 17_74 E04.BI I13.60 11 5 1 ]268.0 -J5.53 I0.35
5523.77 26,28 256.60 215.69 100.11 20 3 35 4923.8 29.39 247.97
1736.49 -23.31 4.08 202.65 115.74 I_ 50 52 1136.5 -19.66 356.85
5248.09 33.06 236.61 219.63 99.23 21 E7 6 4648.1 33.98 227,50
_]D-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERM]NATION ACCURACY
SGT 942.8 sGR 463.9 sG3 40.9 ST 367.2 SR 4_7,6 SS 328.0
RRT -.1286 RRF .1243 RTF -.6915 CRT .6052 CRS .690D CST .BgZO
SGB 1050.7 RE3 -.0078 R13 ,6924 LSA 586.9 MIA 268.8 SSA 14.4
5G1 945.2 $GE 458.9 THA 175.26 ELI 499.5 EL2 244.4 ALF 3J.02
609
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2. 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE OCt 12 1965 FLIGHT TIME 78.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE DEC 19 1965
HELIOCENTRIC C(_NIC
RL 149.29 LAL .O0
RP 107,75 LAP .22
RC 34.237 GL .48
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 210.73! VHL 10.523
LNCH A_NTM LNCH TIME
90.00 9 17 54
90.00 17 J0 52
100.00 10 30 49
I00.00 IB 40 38
J10.O0 JJ 20 19
110.00 20 7 37
DISTANCE 165.850
LOL 18.46 VL 21.051 GAL JZ.Z8 A?L 89.75 HCA 6J.§7 5MA
LOP 80.03 VP 33.595 GAP -31.97 AZP 89.88 TAL 168.82 TAP
GP -4.93 ZAL 6J.81 ZAP 2|.44 ET$ 164.20 ZAE J47.30 ETE
99.41 ECC .5341J INC .1456 vl 29.847
230.39 RCA 46.31 APO 13Z.53 v2 35.J71
|90.77 ZAC 24.38 ETC 123.49 CLP 20.89
DLA -J3.39 RAL 318.96 RAO 6570.! VEL I5.134 PTH Z.T3 VHP |8.9|| DPA -19.33
L-| TIME IN| LAT _NJ LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM
2126.67 -17.34 35.99 205.10 1|_.74 9 53 20 |526.7
5770.0J 26.98 274.46 2J7.36 98.93 18 47 2 5170.0
1891.38 -19.00 17.95 Z04.35 113.52 1l 2 21 ]291.4
5480.53 28.76 255.48 217.66 98.53 ZO lI 58 4880.5
1736.33 -23.31 4.07 102.23 1J5.74 II 49 |5 J136.3
5208.35 33.45 233.58 218.43 97,47 2| 34 26 4608.3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
rOE -.5121 TRA-J.3872 TO3 -.1426 8AU .2136 SGT 985.5 $GR 467.0 $G3 44.5
ROE -.7567 RRA .3806 RE3 -.0219 FAU .O1414 RRT -.1389 RRF .I350 RTF -.7093
FOE .3116 FRA .7550 FC3 -.II05 8SP 2809 SG0 1090.6 R23 -.0069 RJ3 .7102
8DE .9137 BRA 1.6321 8C3 .1443 FSP -I00 sGJ 988.2 sG2 461.Z THA 175.18
RAP 282,|3 ECC 2.8224








5T 387.5 SR 417,0 SS 347.4
CRT .6038 CR$ .6954 CST .9911
LSA 608.1MSA 273.5 $SA J4.6
ELI 510.2 EL2 252.5 ALF 48.47
LAUNCH DATE OCT 12 1965 FLIGHT TIME 80.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 31 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 172.Z0§
RL J49.29 LAL .00 LOL I8.46 VL 21.537 GAL JJ.Tl AZL 89.35 HCA 64.80 5J4A I00.99 ECC .51037 |NC .4498 vJ 29.847
RP 107.72 LAP .4I LOP 83.26 VP 33.9J2 GAP -30.47 AZP 89.8I TAL |68.27 TAP 233.07 RCA 49.45 APO 152.53 V2 35.18!
RC 52.5J1 GL .95 GP -5.13 ZAL 60.93 ZAP 20.05 ET$ 162.69 ZAE |48.34 ETE 192.50 ZAC 25.86 ETC 128.26 CLP 19.41
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 IOO.364 VHL lO.Ol_ 0LA -|4.68 RAL 319.68 RAO 6569.9 VEL |4.890 PTH 2.69 VHP I8.120 DPA -29.47 RAP 284.14 ECC 2.6517
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-] TIN[ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME
90.00 9 14 |7 2131.39 -17.47 36.28 204.50 112.65 9 49 48
90.00 17 20 15 3724.05 27.42 271.17 216.22 97.34 18 55 39
lO0.O0 10 27 44 1894.41 -|9.08 18.|4 203.78 113.46 |0 59 I8
100.00 18 49 29 3436.27 29.J6 150.25 2|6.47 96.87 20 20 5
llO.O0 IJ 18 20 1735.9I -23.29 4.04 201.7J 115.76 11 47 16
|10.00 20 15 22 5167.54 33.77 230.43 217.06 95.64 2J 4I 30
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.§184 TRA-1.5954 TC3 -.J480 8AU .2017 $GT I032.2SGR 469.4 SG3 48.3
ROE -.7170 RRA .3757 RC3 -.0264 FAU .01444 RRT -.149J RRF .I465 RTF -.7260
F_ .33JJ rRA .7834 rE3 -.i2-46 8SP 293_ sGB _133.9_R23 -.0Ill RJ3 .7269
BOE .8848 8RA 1.6390 8C3 .IF03 FSP -IJ0 SGJ 1035.1 SG2 462.8 THA 175.15








57 409.9 SR 415.3 SS 367.9
CRT .6032 CR$ .7004 CST .9903
LSA 631.5 MSA 277,4 SSA 14.8
ELI 522.6 EL2 259.9 ALF 45.64
LAUNCH DATE OCT 12 |965 FLIGHT TIME 82.0g ARRIVAL DATE JAN Z 1966
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL J49._9 LAL ,08
RP 107.69 LAP .60
RE 50.858 GC 1.45
PLANETOCENTRIC _l|C
C3 91.815 VHL 9.540
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T_ME
90.00 9 |0 17
90_O0 J7 29 22
IOO.OO 10 24 15
lOO.00 18 58 5
110.00 J1 15 57
|lO.O0 20 22 52
DISTANCE J78.622
LOL |8.46 VL 21.992 GAL 11.16 AZL 89.36 HEA 68.03 SMA 10_.53 ECC .48743
LOP 86.48 VP 34.213 GAP -29.04 AZP 89.76 TAL J67.76 TAP 2_5.79 RCA 52.36
GP -5.35 ZAL 60.12 ZAP J8.70 ETS 160.92 ZAE 149.50 ETE 194.50 ZAC 27.2J
DLA -13.95 RAL 320.32 RAO 6569.8 VEL J4.573 PTH 2.64 VHP 17.358 DPA -29.59
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| A_MTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM
2135.92 -17.59 36.56 203.80 1J2.56 9 45 53 1535.9
5677.09 27.79 267.78 2|4.92 95.68 19 3 59 5077_|
1897.27 -19.16 J8.32 203.|0 |J3.40 10 55 52 1297.3
5390.97 29.49 246.92 215.11 95.15 20 27 56 4791.0
J735.34 -_3.28 4.01 20|;07 1|5.77 1| 44 52 |135.3
5J25.66 34.00 227.19 ZJ5.52 93.73 2| 48 I8 4525.7
O/FFERENT/AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5220 TRA-I.6009 TO3 -.|517 8AU .|885
ROE -.6780 RRA .3704 RC3 -.0317 FAU .01479
FOE .3512 FRA .8|26 FC3 -.1407 8SP 3117
BOE .8557 8RA 1.6432 BE3 .1549 rSP -J22
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1078,6 SGR 471.2 SG3 52.5
RRT -.161J RRF .J593 RTF -.7423
5GB 1J77;0 R23 -.0128 RJ3' .7433
sGI 108J.9 sG2 4_3.6 THA 175,07
INC ,643J vJ 29.847
APO 152.51 V2 35.191
ETC 130.76 ELP 17.94
RAP 286.17 ECC 2.4979








ST 432.1SR 412.9 55 389.!
CRT .60|0 CRS °7047 CST .9892
LSA 655.5 MSA 280.6 SSA 15.0
ELI 534.9 EL2 266.6 ALF 42.84
LAUNCH DATE OCT 12 1965 FLIGHT TIME 84.p0 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 4 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J49.29 LAL .O0
RP J07.66 LAP .78
RC 49.288 GL 2.0I
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 82.585 VHL 9.088
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 5 53
90.O0 17 38 14
100.00 10 20 22
IO0.O0 J9 6 27
110.00 11 I3 9
110.00 2O 30 9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5249 TRA-|.6054 TO3 -.154| 8AU .1752
ROE -.6393 RRA .3647 RC3 -.0379 FAU .015|8
FOE .3724 rRA .8428 rE3 -.1592 8SP 3309
8DE .8274 8RA 1_6463 8C_ .I_87 _SP -J35
OJgTANCE 185.097
L(_. J8.46 VL 22.4J6 GAL I0.63 AZL 89.17 HCA 71.26 SMA 104.05 ECC .46542 INC .8279 VJ 29.847
LOP 89.72 VP 34.496 GAP -27.67 AZP 89.73 TAL |67.29 TAP 238.54 RCA 55.62 APO 152.47 v2 33.200
GP -5.59 ZAL 59.38 ZAP 17.37 ETS J58.8I ZAE 150,76 ETE J96.83 ZAC 28.62 ETC 133.O_ CLP 16.48
OLA -13.|9 RAL 320.88 RA0 6369.6 VEL 14.280 PTH 2.60 VHP |6.622 DPA -29.71 RAP 288.22 ECC 2.3591
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
L_ -17.70 36.8_ 202.99 112.47 9 41 34 1540.4 -14.50 29.62
5629. J1 28.06 264.30 213.46 93.96 19 12 3 5029.! 28.32 255.64
1900.12 -|9.23 18.49 202.3| /13.33 10 52 2 J300.l -15.9I 11.27
5344.62 29.72 243.30 213.59 93.36 20 35 31 4744.6 29.87 234.69
1734.78 -23.26 3.97 200.33 115.79 11 42 4 J134.8 -19.60 356.75
5062.73 34.14 223.84 213.82 91.75 2| 54 51 4482.7 34.0I 2J4.60
MID-C(_JRSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$G7 /126.4 SGR 472.3 sG3 57.J ST 454.8 SR 409.4 S$ 4JI.2
RRT -.1745 RR F .1735 RTF -.7576 CRT .598! CRS ,7084 CST .988J
sG_ J2_1.4 R23 -.0145 RI3 .7588 LSA 680.7 NSA 283.0 SSA JS.I
SG] H30.O $G2 463.6 THA /74.97 ELI 548.0 EL2 272.3 ALF 40.00
6J0
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE OCT 12 J965 FLIGHT TIME 86.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN s 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.29 LAL .00
RP 107.63 L_P .97
RC 47,809 GL 2.61
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 74,984 VHL 8.639
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90,0D 9 1 3
90,00 17 46 54
IOg,00 10 I6 Z
IDO.O0 19 I4 36
110.00 11 9 55
110.00 20 37 12
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICNS
TOE -,5278 TRA-J,6093 TC3 -,1553 8AU ,1621
RDE -.6016 RRA .3589 RC3 -.0450 FAU .0|561
FOE .3949 FRA °8743 FC3 -,1803 OSP 3498
BOE .8003 BRA 1.6488 8C3 .I617 FsP -I48
DISTANCE 19],624
LOL 18,46 VL ZI,BII GAL 10,1] AZL 88.99 HCA 74,49 SMA ]05,53 ECC .44434 ]NC 1.0058 vl 29.847
LOP 92,95 VP 34,763 GAP :26,36 AZP 89.73 TAL 166,85 TAP Z41.34 RCA 58,64 APO 152.42 v2 35.209
GP -5,85 ZAL 58,7J ZAP ]6,09 ET$ 156.28 ZAE 252,]0 ETE 199,57 ZAC 30,09 ETC 135,06 CLP 15.02
2,56 VHP 15,911 OPA -29.83 RAP 290.27 ECC 2.2341DLA -J2,40 RAL 32],36 RAO 6569,5 VEL ]4,DJZ PTH
L-I TINE IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2]45,03 -I7,82 37,13 202,09 I12.37 9 56 48 ]545.0 -14,65 29.90
5580.09 28,24 260,72 21],86 92,17 19 19 54 4980,! 28.24 252.06
1903.13 -19.3I 18,68 201,42 113,27 10 47 45 1303.I -]6.00 11,45
5297,22 29,86 239,98 Z11.9] 91_52 20 42 53 4697,2 29.75 231.18
I734,37 -23,25 3.95 ]99,50 11.5,80 11 38 49 1334.4 -19.59 356.72
5038.74 34.I8 220.41 2II.97 89.72 22 1 ]1 4438.7 33.77 211.19
MIO-CCXJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SGT 1|76.0 SGR 472,9 $63 62,1 ST 478.5 SR 404.7 SS 434,6
RRT -.189| RRF .1893 RTF -.7726 CRT .5947 CR$ .7115 CST .9869
SG0 1267,5 R23 -,0167 R13 .7737 LSA 707,4 MSA 284,5 $$A 15.3
$GI 1180.0 SGZ 462.8 THA 174.86 ELI 562.2 EL2 276.9 ALF 37.10
LAUNCH DA_ OCT 12 196_ FLIGHT TIHE 88.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 8 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J49,29 LAL ,OO LQL 18,46 VL
RP 107,65 LAP 1.15 LOP 96,!8 VP
RC 46,433 GL 3.26 GP -6.14 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 68.135 VHL 8.254 DLA -11.59 RAL 321.76 RAO 6569.3 VEL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90,00 8 55 46 2130.02 -17,95
90,00 $7 55 2J 5330,02 28°32
100.00 Io |I I4 1906.50 oi9.40
100,00 19 22 33 5248,77 Z9.89
I10.00 Jl 6 13 1734.32 -23,25
110,00 20 44 4 4993,72 34,11
DIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5302 TRA-J.6JIJ TC3 -.1547 0AU .I490
RDE -_643 RRA ,33_JO_RC3 -.053J FAU ,01_$0
FOE .4188 FRA .9070 FC3 -.2045 8SP 3698
80E .7744 BRA 1.6503 6C3 .1636 FSP -I64
OISTANCE 198.198
23,180 GAL 9,60 AZL 08,82 HCA 17,73 $MA J06,97 ECC .42420 INC 1,1784 VI 29.847
35,014 _AP -25,10 AZP 89,75 TAL 166,45 TAP 244,17 RCA 6j.59 APO 152,35 v2 35.217
58,10 ZAP 14.86 ET$ 153.23 ZAE 153.52 ETE 202.8I ZAC 31,62 ETC I36.89 CLP 13.56
I3,765 PTH 2,5I VHP 15,225 0PA -29,95 RAP 292,34 ECC 2.]213
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME POCsT TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
37.43 201,09 112,27 § 31 36 J550.0 -|4.77 30,20
257,06 2JO.JJ 90,34 J9 27 3J 4930.0 28,06 248,4J
18,89 Z00,44 1J3,19 ]0 43 ! 1306,5 -16.10 ]1.65
236,38 210,1| 89,62 20 50 2 4648,8 29,52 227.59
3.95 198.57 |15.80 1! 35 8 1134.3 -19.58 356.72
216,89 209,99 87,64 22 7 18 4393.7 33.4| 207,72
HI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 12_7.0 SGR 473.0 SG3 67.6 ST 503.0 _R 398.8 $5 459.1
RRT -,2053 RRF ,2068 RTF -,7867 CRT ;5906 CRS .7240 CSr ,9856
SG8 1315.0 R23 -,OJ9J R13 ,7878 LSA 735.7 NSA _85,2 $$A 15,4
$GI 1231.S SG2 461,2 THA J74,73 .ELI 577,5 EL2 280.3 ALF 34,19
LAUNCH DATE OCT 12 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 90,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 10 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.29 LAL .00
RP 107,58 LAP 1.33
RC 45.168 GL 3.98
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 61.966 VNL 7,872
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE
90,00 8 49 38
90.00 18 3 38
IO0.OD 10 5 57
IO0.O0 19 30 20
110.00 II Z 2
150.00 20 50 44
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.332_ TRA-2.8J39 TC3 -.1_2J 8AU .$362
ROE -.5276 RRA .3472 RC3 -.0625 FAU ,01663
FOE ,4445 FRA ,9414 FC3 -,2324 05P 3903
ODE .7496 8RA 1.6508 9C3 .1644 FSP -181
DISTANCE 204,813
LOL 18.46 VL 23.524 GAL 9.11 AZL 88.65 HCA 80.96 $MA ]08.37 ECC .40499 ]NC 1,3468 VI Z9.847
LOP 99,42 VP 35,250 GAP _23,89 AZP 89.79 TAL 166,09 TAP 247,06 RCA 64,48 APO 152,26 v2 ]5.224
GP -6,46 ZAL 57,58 ZAP 13,70 ETS 149,53 ZAE 154,98 ETE 206,66 ZAC 33,19 ETC 138.53 CLP 12.10
DLA -|0,74 RAL 322.07 RAD 6569.2 VEL J3,540 PTH _,47 VHP 14,564 DPA -30,07 RAP Z94,41 ECC 2.0198
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2i53.37 -J8.09 37.78 200.0D JJ2.16 9 25 54 ]555.6 -J4.93 30.53
5478,91 28,Z8 253,33 208.23 85.46 19 34 5? 4878,9 27.77 244.?0
1910.44 -19,5! 19,13 199.38 ]13.J! I0 37 47 1310,4 -16,21 I];89
5199,27 29,81 232,70 208.17 87,69 20 57 0 4599.3 29.17 223.95
1734,80 -23,26 3,98 197,55 115,78 11 3057 1134.8 -19,60 356.75
4947,68 33,92 213.31 207,88 85.53 22 13 1? 4347.7 32.93 204,21
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2279,_ SGR 472,3 $¢3 73.6 _ST 328,2 SR 391,7 $S 48_.0
RRT -,2235 RRF ,2265 RTF -,8001 CRT ,5858 CRS .7158 CST ,9843
550 1364,0 R23 -,0218 R]3 ,8033 LSA 765.6 MSA 285.0 SSA 15.6
SGJ 1284.5 sG2 458.8 THA ]74,59 EL1 593,9 EL2 282.3 ALF 31,31
LAUNCH DATE OCT 12 1965 FLIGHT TIHE 92,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 12 1966
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 231,466
RL J49,29 LAL ,OO LOt. 18.46 VL 23,845 GAL 8,64 AZL 88,49 HCA 84,20 SHA J09.73 :CC ,3867! INC 1.5123 Vl 29,047
RP 107,56 LAP 1.50 LCF' 102,66 VP 35,472 GAP -22,72 A?P B9,85 TAL 165,78 TAP 249.98 RCA 67,30 APO 152.17 V2 35.231
RC 44.025 GL 4.75 GP -6.81ZAL 57.12 ZAP 12.61ETS 145.02 ZAE ]56.43 ETE 21J.26 ZAC 34.80 ETC 140.00 CLP I0.64
PLANCTOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 56,415 VHL 7.5110LA -9,85 RAL 922,30 RAD 6569,0 VEL-]3,333PTH _,44 VHP 13,92_ OPA -90,19 RAP 296.49 ECC 1.9284
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RTASC IN] AZMTH IN] TI_ PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 8 49 38 2161,96 -18.26 98.18 $98.64 $12.03 9 J9 40 I_62.0 -$5.11 30_1
90,00 18 11 46 5426,73 28,12 249,52 206,24 86,56 I9 42 J3 4826,7 27.35 240.94
100,00 JO 0 8 1915,20 -J9,64 19.49 198.24 ]13,00 I0 32 3 1315.2 -16,35 12.17
100.00 19 37 58 5148,72 29,61 228,95 206,13 85,73 21 3 47 4548,? 28,71 220.27
liD.DO J0 57 20 1796,06 -23.30 4.05 196,45 115,75 11 26 16 1136,! :19,64 356.82
110,00 _ $7 Ifl 4900,62 33,62 Z09,67 Z05.68 83,40 22 J8 56 4900,6 32,34 200,67
DIFF_RENT|AL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORB] T OETERHINATION ACCuRACy
TOE -.5375 TRA-I.6J72 TC9 o.149J 8AU .1259 SGT 1336.4 SGR 471,7 SG3 80.1 ST 556,| SR 383.2 55 512.9
ROE -.49J4 RRA .3416 RC9 o.073| FAU .03720 RRT -.2425 RRF .2483 RTF -.8123 CRT .5815 CR5 .7169 CST .9831
FOE ,4727 FRA .9779 FC9 o,2640 BSP 4050 $G0 I417,2 R23 -,0262 RI3 .8136 LSA 799.0 NSA 283.6 SSA 15.7
ODE .7283 8RA J.6528 BC9 ,J661 FSP °J99 $61 J94J.9 $62 455.8 THA ]74.47 ELI 6J3.3 EL2 282.6 ALF 28,98
611
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LAUNCH DATE OCT 12 1965
MEL|OCENTR|C CONIC
RL 149.29 LAL .00
RP 107.55 LAP 1.67
RC 43.015 GL 3.59
PLANETC":ENTR|C CON{C
C3 51.425 VHL 7.|7i
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 36 45
90.00 JB '19 47
100.00 9 53 44
100,00 19 45 28
110.00 IO 52 5
110.D0 2| 3 37
FLIGHT TIN( 94.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE
DISTANCE 2|8.15|
LOL |B.46 VL 24.|43 GAL 8.JB AZL 88.32 HCA 67.44 SMA 111.D5 ECC .36935 INC 1,6759 Vl 29.847
LOP 105.90 VP _5.679 GAP -21.60 AZP 89.93 TAL J65.51 TAP 252.95 RCA 70.03 APO 152.07 V2 35.237
GP -7,19 ZAL 56.75 ZAP Jl.64 ET$ 139.54 ZA( 157.82 ETE 216.74 ZAC 36.45 ETC 141.32 CLP 9,18
DLA -8.91 RAL 322:44 RAD 6568.9 VEL J3.|45 PTH 2.40 VHP 13.309 DPA -30.33 RAP 298.58 ECC 1.8463
L-I Tide INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2169.43 -18.45 38.64 197.61 111.87 9 J2 54 1569.4 -15.32 31.36
5373.47 27.85 245.65 204.16 84.64 19 49 21 4773.5 26.81 237.13
J921.02 -J9.79 19.79 197.02 112.87 10 2_ 45 1321.0 -16.52 ]2.$2
5097.11 29.29 225.|5 ?_3.99 83.75 21 1_ 26 4497.1 28.12 216.59
1738.32 -23.36 4.20 J95.29 115.69 11 2| 4 1138.3 -19.71 556.96
4852.57 33.18 205.99 203.59 6|.26 22 24 30 4252.6 3i.62 197.ll
JAN 14 1966
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICNS
TOE -.5400 TRA-1.6168 TC3 -.1417 BAU .1137
ROE -.4557 RRA .3363 RC3 -.0853 FAU .01785
FOE .5029 FRA 1.0159 FC3 -.3005 BSP 4257
B0E .7065 BRA 1.6514 Be3 .1654 FSP -220
M|D-CCURSE (XECUT|_ ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
5GT 1391.8 SGR 470.Y$63 87.4 ST 583,1 SR 373.1 S] ]42.2
RRT -.2652 RRF .2731RTF -.8243 CRT .5749 CR5 .7168 CST .9817
sGB 1469,3 R23 -.0298 RI3 .8257 LSA 832.9 MSA 281.6 SSA 15.9
sGI I398.1 $G2 451.8 THA 174.28 ELI 632,5 EL2 281.5 ALF 25.62
LAuNcH DATE OCT 12 1965 FLIGHT TIME 96.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 16 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 224.862
RL 149.29 LAL .00 LOI. 18.46 VL 24.421 GAL 7.75 AZL 88.16 HCA 90.68 $HA 112,32 ECC .35289
RP 107.53 LAP 1,84 LOP 109,|4 VP 35.873 GAP -20,53 AzP 90.02 TAL _65.29 TAP 255.97 RCA 72.68
RC 42.147 GL 6.51 GP -7.62ZAL 56.45 ZAP t0.82 ITS 132.94 Z_E |59.07 (TE 223.23 ZAC 38,12
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 46.946 VHL 6.852 DLA -7.93 RAL 322.49 RAD 6568,8 VEL 12.973 PTH 2.37VHP 12.713 DPA -30.48
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIH_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AsC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
90.00 8 29 14 2178.27 -18.67 39._0 196.32 111.68 9 5 32 1578.3
90.00 18 27 43 5319.|3 27.44 241.72 202.00 82.71 19 ]6 22 4719.1
100.00 9 46 45 1928,20 -19.98 20,24 195.75 112.7J IO 18 53 1328.2
10(3,00 19 52 33 5044.43 28.84 221.30 201,78 81.77 21 16 57 4444,4
liD.DO 10 46 16 1741,85 -23.47 4.42 194.07 1J5.60 11 15 IB 1J41.8
110.00 21 9 51 4803.54 32.6| 202.27 201.04 79.13 22 29 55 4_03.5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.]430 TRA_I.6152 TC3 -.13J5 BAU ,1034 $GT 1448,6 SGR 469.5 SG3 95.3
ROE -.4204 RRA .3316 RC3 -.0992 FAU .0|857 RRT -.2906 RRF ._010 RTF -.8356
roe .5359 FRA 1.0560 FC3 -.34_4 BSP 4469 $GB 1522.8 R23 -.034I RI3 .8371
8OE .6867 BRA 1.6489 Be3 .|_47 FSP -243 $G! 1455.7 $62 447.1 THA |74.06
INC 1.8387 vl 29.847
APO 151.95 v2 35.242
ETC 142.49 CLP 7.70
RAP ]OO.66 ECC 1.7726








ST 611.2 SR 361.5 $S 57].5
CRT .5671 CRS .7155 CST .9804
LSA 869.0 NSA 278.7 SSA 16.O
ELI 653.2 EL2 278.6 ALF 22.95
LAUNCH DATE OCT |2 1963 FLIGHT TIHE 98,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 18 1966
MELIOEENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 231.597
RL ;49.29 LAL .DO LOL 18.46 VL 24.660 GAL 7.32 AZL 88.D0 HCA 93.92 9MA 113.54 ECC .3_731 INC 2.0019 VI 29.847
RP 107.51 LAP 2.OD LOP 112.38 V_ 36.054 GAP -19.49 AZP 90.14 TAL 165.12 TAP 259.04 RCA 7_.24 APO 151.8] V2 35.247
RC 41.430 GL 7.50 GP -8.09 ZAL 56.24 ZAP 10.19 ETS 125.16 ZAE 160.08 ETE 230.78 ZAC 3_,83 (TC 143.52 CLP 6,21
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 42.933 VHL 6.]52 DLA -6,90 RAL 322.A6 RAD 6568.6 VEL 12.818 PTH 2.3_ VHP 12.|42 DPA -30.66 RAP ]02.75 ECC 1.7066
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ_LA_ INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 8 21 4 2188.80 -18._3 39.86 |94.97 111,46 8 5_ 33 1588,8 -15.85 32.53
90.00 18 35 33 5263.67 26.90 237.75 199.77. 80.79 20 3 19 4663.7 25.]5 229.45
IOO,DO 9 39 7 1937.0! -20.21 20.80 |94.43 112.51 lO 11 24 1337,0 -16,98 13.49
lDO.DO 20 0 _4 4990,69 28.25 217,42 199.51 79.81 21 93 24 4390.7 26.]6 209.02
110.00 10 39 50 1746.92 -23,62 4.74 192.79 115.46 11 8 56 1146.9 -19.99 357.47
110.OO 2; 16 O 4753.55 31,9I 198.54 J98.64 77.03 22 35 J4 4153.5 29.79 189.97
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5466 TRA-J.6126 TC3 -.1180 BAU .0945 56T1506.6 SGR 468.5 563 104.0 5T 640.3 SR 348.0 SS 607.1
ROE -.38]5 RRA .3275 RC3 -.1150 FAU .01936 RRT -.3192 RRF .3326 RTF -,8463 CRT ,5575 CRS .71_4 CST ,9790
FOE .]722 FRA ;.0986 FC3 -,3904 BSP 4675 $GB 1577.8 R23 -_0391R13 ,8479 LSA 907.7 NSA 274,9 SSA 16.1
BOE .6688 8RA 1.6455 BE3 ,1647 FSP -268 SGI 1514.7 SG2 441.6 THA 173.80 ELI 675.4 EL2 27].9 ALF 20.3]
LAUNCH DATE OCT 12 196] FLIGHT TIM( 1DO.DO ARRIVAL DATE JAN 20 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 238.351
RL 149.29 LAL .D0 L_. 18.46 VL 24.920 GAL 6.92 AZL 87.83 HCk 97116 ]HA lla.7l ECC .32260 INC 2".1663 V] 29.847
RP IO7.50 LAP 2.|3 LOP, I15.63 VP 36.223 GAP -18.48 AZP _.27 TAL 164.99 TAP 262.16 RCA 77.70 APO 151.71 V2 35.25|
• RE 40.873 GL 8.57 GP -8.62 ZAL 56.1] ZAP 9.81 ETS 116.31 ZAE 160.75 ETE 239.29 ZAC 41.55 ETC 144.44 ELF 4.71
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39,345 VHL 6.273 DLA -5.8I RAL 322.35 RAO 6568.5 VEL 12.677 PTH 2.30 VHP 1|.59| DPA -30.86 RAP 304.8] ECC 1,6475
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ , INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS_ INJ A_MTH "INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 8 I2 12 2201.33 -19.24 40,64 193.39 111.18 _ 46 53 1601.3 -16.20 33.30
90,00 ;8 43 27 3207.09 26.22 233.75 197.50 78.90 20 lO 14 4607.1 24.42 225.54
IO0.O0 9_30 47 1947.79 -20.49 21.47 193.06 I12.25 |0 3 15 1347.8 -17.29 14.14
100.00 20 7 32 4935.86 27.53 213.50 197.20 77.87 21 29 48 4335.9 25.5P 205.24
110.O0 IO 32 44 1753,84 -23.82 5.1_ _1.48 1l_.27 11 I 58 1133.8 -20.22 357.88
110.00 21 22 5 4702.58 31,07 194.81 196.22 74.96 22 40 27 4102,6 28.69 186.41
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -_5505 TRA-|.6084 TC3 -.1005 BAU .0876 $GT 1565,1 S_ 467.9 563 113.6 ST 670.2 _R 332.6 55 64].2
ROE -.3507 RRA .3242 RC3 -.1328 FAU .02023 RRT -.3516 RRF .3681 RTF -.8564 CRT .5453 CRS ,_7068 CST .9777
FOE .6124 FRA 1.1439 FC3 -.4451 BSP 4893 $GB J633.5 R23 -.0446 R13 .8582 LSA 948. T MSA 270.3 SSA 16.2
BDE .6527 BRA 1.6407 Be3 .1665 FSP -296 $G| 1574.4 SG2 435,5. THA 173.50 ELI 698.7 EL2 267,4 ALF 17.84
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L
LAUNCH OAT[ OCT 12 I965 FLIGHT TIME 102.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 22 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.29 LAL .00 LOL 18.46 VL
RP I07.49 LAP 2.29 LOP ]I8.88 VP
RC 40._82 GL 9.74 GP -9.ZI ZAL
PLANETOCENTR[C CON|C
C3 36.I45 VHL 6.012
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 2 34
90.00 18 5! ZO
100.00 9 21 44
I00.O0 20 I4 52
110.OO IO 24 58
110.00 21 28 7
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5558 TRA-I._ TE3 ".079I gAu .0832
ROE -.3160 RRA ,3220 RC3 -J 528 _Au ,021J9
FOE .6573 FRA 1.1920 FC3 -.5076 85P 5106
BOE .6393 8RA 1.6330 8C3 .1721 FSP -327
0ISTANCE 245.120
25.143 GAL 6.53 AZL 87.61 HCA ]00.41SM* 1J5.82 ECC .30874 |NC 2.3331 v! 29,847
36.379 GAP -I7.52 AZP 90.42 TAL |84.91 TAP 265.32 RCA 80.07 APO 151.58 V2 35.254
58.08 ZAP 9.74 ETS J08.781ZA[ |60.98 ETE 248.46 ZAC 43.3| ETC 145.24 CLP 3.19
DLA -4.65 RAL 322.11 RAD 6568.4 ¥EL J2.5SD PTH 2.27 VHP 11.060 DPA -3J.JD RAP 306.92 ECC J.5949
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG INJ RT ASC IN| AZNTH IN| TIME POC$T TIM |NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
2216.2| -19.61 4J.58 192_18 1|0.85 8 39 30 1616.2 -I6.60 _4.20
§|49.35 25.40 229o72 195.2| 77.04 20 |7 9 4549.3 25.36 221.64
19600.86 -20.82 22.30 191.67 1|1.94 9 54 24 1_60.9 -17.66 14.93
4879.93 26.67 209.57 194.8? 75.97 2] 36 1l 4279.9 24.48 201.45
1762.89 -24.08 5.74 190.14 |1§.03 IO 54 21 1|62.9 -20.51 358.42
4650.66 30.09 I9|.08 193.79 72.96 22 45 38 4050.7 27._6 182.87
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGr |624.4 S_R 468.3 $G3 |24.1 ST 701.4 SR 315.O SS 682.2
RRT -._878 RRF .4080 RTF-.86§8 CRT .5297 CRS .6979 CST .9763
sGB 1690.6 R23 -.051J R13 .8879 LSA 993.1 MSA 264.9 $SA J6.3
$G1 1635.3 sG2 428.7 THA 173,15 ELI 724.0 EL2 258.9 ALF 15.40
LAUNCH DATE OCT |2 1963 FLIGHT TIME 104.OO ARRIVAL DATE JAN 24 7966'
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.29LAL .00
RP ]07.48 LAP 2.43
RC A0.263 GL 11.00
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CON;C
C3, 33.302 VHL 5.771
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIMf. L-I TIME ]NJ LAT
90.00 7 52 B 2233.79 -20,03
90.00 18 59 17 5090.39 24.43
IO0.DO 9 11 33 1976.56 -21.22
JOO.OD 20 22 14 4822.86 25.66
110.00 IO 16\27 1774.41 -24,41
l_O.oo _| 34 9 4_97.77 28.97
O|FF£_ENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.3616 TRA-1.5984 TC3 -.0532 8AU .0816
ROE -.ZBJO eRA .32J2 RC3 -.1754 FAU .D2223
FOE .7076 FRA J.2434 FC3 -.5784 BSP. 5325
BDE .6280 BRA 1.6283 BC3 .1833 FSP -361
DISTANCE 251.899
LOt. 18.46 VL 25.350 GAL 6.16 AZL 87.50 HCA !03.65 SMA 1J6.89 ECC .29570 INC 2.5035 VI 29.847
LOP 122.|2 VP 36,525 GAP -16.59 AZP 90.59 TAL 164.88 TAP 268.53 RCA 82.33 APO 151.46 v2 35.256
GP -9.86 ZAL 56.14 ZAP JO.O0 ET$ 97.14 ZAE |60.72 ETE 257.78 ZAC 45.08 ETC 145_93 CLP 1.64
OLA -3.43 RAL 321.80 RAD 6568.3 VEL 12.437 PTH 2.25 VHP 10.550 0PA -31.39 RAP 509.00 ECC 1.5481
IN| LONG IN| RT A$C JNJ A?_TH IN| TIP_ POC$T TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
42.70 190.76 J10.44 8 29 2Z 1833.p -17.07 38.28
225.67 192.90 75.23 20 24 8 4490:4 22.i7 217.73
23.30 190.27 111.§6 9 44 49 137616 -18.11 15.89
205.62 192.53 74.12 21 42 37 4222.9 23.24 197.66
6.48 188.79 114.7| 10 _6 2 1174.4 -20,87 359.12
|87.37 |91.36 71.02 22 50 47 3997.8 26.1I 179.36
MJ0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERHINATION ACCURACY
SGT |684.0 SGR 470.0 sG3 135.8 ST 733.4 SR 295.1 SS 724.4
RRT -.4286 RRF .4526 RTF -.8747 CRT .5081CRS .6837 CST .9753
SG8 1748.3 R23 -,0582 R|3 .8770 LSA 1040.4 MSA 258.9 SSA 16.3
SGJ J69G.B $62 42J.4 THA J72.73 ELI 750.5 EL2 248.3 ALF 13.OO
LAUNCH DAtE O,CT J2 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.29 LAL .DO
RP 107.48 LAP 2.36
RC 40.219 GL J2.36
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 30.786 VHL _,548
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 40 51
90_00 19 7 23
IO0.00 9 ! 12
IO0.QD 20 29 43
JlO.OD 10 7 JO
110.00 Zl 40 14
FLIGHT rIME 106.O0 ARRIVAL OAr[ JAN 26 J966
DISTANCE 258.686
LOL 18.46 VL 25.542 GAL 5.8| A_L 87.32 HCA 106.89 SMA |17.90 ECC .28346 I NC 2.6786 vl 29.847
LOP 125.37 VP 36.660 GAP-15.69 AZP 90.78 TAL 164.90 TAP 271._9 RCA 84.48 kPO 151.33 v2 35.258
GP -10.60 ZAL 56.Z9 ZAP 10.60 ETS 88.09 ZAE 159.95 ETE 266.67 XAC 46.87 ETC 146.53 CLP .07
0LA -2.|_ _AL 321.40 RAD 6fl68.2 VEL |2.335 PTH 2.22 VHP IO.060 0PA -31.74 RAP 311.08 ECC 1.5067
L-I TIM E INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ R? A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2254.47 -20.52 44.02 189.33 109.96 8 18 25 1654.5 -17 61 36.55
5030.17 23.33 221.61 190.62 73.48 20 3| 13 4430.2 20.84 213.81
1995.26 -21.68 24.49 188.86 ||1.I0 9 34 27 1395.3 -18.62 17.04
4764.61 24.52 201.67 i90.2J 72.35 21 49 7 4164.6 2J,87 193.88
1788.7_ -24,82 7.39 187.44 |J4.30 10 36 59 1J88.7 -21.32 _59.98
4543.90 27.73 183.67 |88,97 69.15 22 55 58 3943.9 24,64 175.86
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -;5690 TRA-1.5877 TC3 -o0221 8AU .0831 SGT 1742.9 $GR 473.8 sG3 148.6 $T 766,5 SR 272.5 SS 770.5
ROE -.2453 RRA .3219 RC3 -.2007 FAU .02341 RRT -.4739 RRF .5018 RTF -.8833 CRT .4780 CRS .6616CST .9743
FOE .7645 FRA 1.2984 FC3 -.6fl82 BSP 5559 SGB 1806.1 R23 -.0661 RI3 .8859 LSA 1091.6 MSA 252._ SSA 18.3
BOE .6197 8RA 1.6200 8C3 .2019 FSP -399 SGI 175_.1 $62 413.6 THA 172.23 ELl 778.6 EL2 235.6 ALF ]0.63
LAUNCH DATE OCT IZ I96§ FLIGHT TIME 108.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 28 1966
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 265.477
RL 149.29 LAL .00 LOL 16.46 VL 25.7|9 GAL 5.47 AZL 87.14 HCA JJO.J4 SNA 118.87 ECC .27200 INC 2.8599 VJ 29.847
RP 107.48 LAP 2.68 LOP |28.62 VP 38.785 GAP -|4.82 AZP 90.99 TAL 164._6 TAP 275.09 RCA 86.53 APO 151.20 V2 35.259
RC 40.350 GL 13.83 GP -11.43 ZAL 56.54 ZAP 11._3 ETS 80.082AE 158.72 ETE 274.67 ZAC 48.68 ETC 147.02 CLP -1.54
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28._71 VHL 3.34_ DLA -.74 RAL 320.91RAD 8_68.| V_L 12.24_ PTH 2.20 VHP 9.591 DPA -32.J7 RAP 313.13 ECC 1.4702
LNCH AZHTH L_H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ L(_NG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME POC_T TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 7 28 37 2278.63 -21.07 45.58 187.93 109.37 8 6 36 1678.6 -18.24 38.05
90.00 19 |_ 40 4968.62 22,08 217.33 J88._6 71.80 20 38 29 4368.6 19.39 209.89
100.00 8 49 37 2017.3_ -22,22 2_.92 187.48 |10.53 9 23 15 1417.4 -19.22 18.40
JDD.OD 2/3 3T2J 4703.12 23.23 197.72 187.93 70.64 _J 55 46 4105.J 20.38 190.09
110.00 9 57 4 180_2J -25.30 8.52 186.|1 113.79 l0 27 11 1206.2 -21,87 l.Ofi
110.OO 21 46 23 4489.04 26.34 180.0| 186:62 67.38 23 | 12 3889.0 23.04 172.40
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
TOE -.5767 TRA-I.5781 TC3 .0152 8AU .0877 SGT 1799.2 SGR 480.8 sG3 162.6 ST 799.4 SR 247.4 SS 819.9
ROE -.Z09Z RRA .3244 RC3 -.2290 FAU .0247| RRT -.5236 RRF .§553 RTF -.89J3 CRT .4334 CRS .6265 CST .9734
FOE .8282 FRA 1.3564 FC3 -.7487 8SP 5824 $G8 1882.3 R23 -.0746 R|3 .8943 LSA |145.4 MSA 24§.4 SSA 16.2
BDE .6134 8RA 1.6092 8C3 .229fl FSP -443 $G1 1817.7 SG2 405.4 THA 17|.6J ELI 807.1EL2 220.8 ALF 8.26
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-661
LAUNCH DArE OCT J2 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RE 149.29 LAL .00 LOL 18.46 VL
RP 107.48 LAP 2.80 LOP 131.87 VP
RC 40.657 GL 15.41 GP -J2.36 ZAL
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 26.637 VHL 5.16J
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 15 24
90.00 19 24 13
100.00 8 37 5
]00.00 20 45 J3
110.00 9 46 6
JJ0.O0 2! 5Z 4J
FLIGHT TIN[ ]I0,00 ARRIVAL DATE jAN 30 1966
DISTANCE 272.268
25.884 GAL 5.15 AZL 86.95 HCA 113.38 SNA 119.78 £CC .26129 INC 3.0488 v] 29.847
36;9DD GAP -13.98 AZP 91.21 TAL 165.06 TAP 278.44 RCA 88.48 APO 151.07 vZ 35.259
56.90 ZAP IZ.76 ET$ 73.32 ZAE lS7.I1 ET[ 281.52 ZAC 50.51 [TC J4T,4| CLP -3.18
DLA .73 RAL 320.32 RAO 6568.1 VEL 12.]6_ PTH 2.J8 VHP 9.142 0PA -32.68 RAP 315.14 ECC 1.4384
L-I T|N£ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN ZNJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
2306.71 -21.69 47.40 186.55 108.66 7 53 51 ]706.7 -18.94 39.81
4905.63 20.68 213.44 186.15 70.22 20 45 59 4305.6 17.80 205.95
2043.24 -22.83 27.60 186.11 109.84 9 1] 8 J443.2 -19.9Z ZD.Dl
4644,33 21.81 193.77 185.70 69.03 Z2 Z 38 4044.3 18.76 186.30
1827.20 -25.87 9.88 184.8! J13.16 10 16 33 1227.2 -22.51 2,34
4433.14 24.83 176.37 184.33 65.71 23 6 34 3833.1 ZI.34 J68.96
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5883 TRA-].5654 TC3 .0545 gAU .0947
ROE -.1714 RRA .3292 RC3 -.2603 FAU .02009
FOE .90|6 FRA 1.4194 FC3 -.8480 8SP 6040
80£ .6128 8RA 1.5996 8C3 .2639 F$P -490
H|O-CCUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1857.5 SGR 492.D sG3 178.1 ST 835.7 SR 219.7 SS 874.6
RRT -.5758 RRF .6120 RTF -.8986 CRT .3652 CRS .5687 CST .9729
$G8 1921.5 RZ3 -.08fl3 R13 .9010 LSA 1206.1 NSA 238.0 SSA |6.l
$G1 1879.9 $G2 397.4 THA 170.91 EL1 839.8 ELI 203.6 ALF 5.83
LAUNCHDATE OCT 12 1965 FL|GHT TIldE |12.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB I ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.29 LAL .IX)
RP ]O7.48 LAP 2.90
RC 41.133 GL 17.10
PLAMETOCENTR|C CON|C
_9 24.964 VHL 4.996
LNCH AZNTH LNCH fINE
90.00 7 J 6
90.00 19 33 7
]OO.O0 8 23 30
100.00 20 53 24
ilO.OO 9 34 12
i]O.OO 2J 59 12
DISTANCE 279.058
LOL 18.46 VL 26.035 GAL 4.85 AZL 86.75 HCA J16.62 SNA 12013.63 ECC .25131 INC 3.2473 vl 19.847
LOP 135.12 VP 37.006 GAP -13.17 AZP 91.46 TAL 165.20 TAP 281.83 RCA 90.32 APO 150.93 vZ 35.258
GP -13.42 _AL 57.36 ZAP 14.26 ET6 67.80 ZAE 153.20 ETE 287.17 ZAC 52.36 ETC 147.71 CLP -4.86
DLA 2.29 RAL 319.64 RAO 6568.0 .VEL _2.097 PTH 2.17 VHP 8.714 OPA -53.30 RAP 317.32 ECC ].4109
L-I TIRE IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIH IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
2339.18 -22.38 49.53 185.23 107.8! 7 40 3 1739.2 -19.74 4].86
484J.J0 19.14 Z09.33 184.00 68.72 20 53 48 4241.1 16.08 201.99
2073,37 -23.5J 29.38 184.82 109.01 8 38 4 1473.4 -20.70 11.91
4582.15 20.24 189.82 183,53 67.52 22 9 46 ]962.J 17.01 ]62,51
1852.10 -26.53 13.52 183.57 112.40 10 5 4 J252.1 -23.25 3.89
4376.18 2_.|8 ]72.76 182.J! 64.15 23 12 8 3776,Z 19.51 165.55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS H_O-COUR$£ EXECUTION ACcuRACY ORBIT D_T_RHiNATI:ON ACCuRACy
TOE -.6026 TRA-1.3536 TC3 .0975 8AU .1037 SGT i9|4.6 5GR 508.9 $G3 19S.2 ST 873.8 _ 190_4 SS 934.6
ROE -.13|3 RRA .3368 RC3 -:2950 FAU .02759 RRT -.6298 RRF .6704 RTF -,9055 CR_ ,253_ CRS .46_0 CST ._727
FOE .9859 FRA 1.4867 r<_ ''9567 ese 6251 5G8 J98J.! R23 -.0972 RJ3 .9094 .... LSA'JE?_:._ HSA 230.$ SSA ]6.0
8OE .6167 BRA 1.5896 BC3 .3J07 FSP -541 8G| 1942.4 sG2 389.7 THA 170.09 ELl 875.2 EL2 183.9 ALF 3.3]
LAUNCH DATE OCT 12 1965 FLIGHT TIME 114.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB 3 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE _5,841
RL 149.29 LAL .00 LOt. 18.46 Vk 26.175 GAL 4.56 AZL 86,34 HCA 119.87 SHA 121.44 ECC .24202 |NC 3.4573 VJ 29.847
RP 107.18 L4P 3.00 LOP 138.37 VP 37.103 GAP -12.38 AZP 91.72 TAL 165.39 TAP 285.25 RCA 92.05 APO 130.83 v2 35.257
RC 4|.780 GL i8.93 GP -14.62 ZA_, 57.93 Z4P 16.01ET$ 63.38 ZAE 153.09 EwE 29_6_ ZAC_:_4::23 Ere 14T:92 CLP -6.59
PLaNETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.538 VHL 4.852 DLA 3'96 RAL 318.88 RAO 6568.0 VEL J2.038 PTH 2.15 VHP 8.308 DPA -34.04 RAP 3i9.42 ECC 1.3874
LNCH AZNTH LN_H T|NE L-I TIRE IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZHTH IN] TIHE PO C$T TIN IN] 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 6 45 3? 2376.54 -23.14 52.01 183.98 106.79 7 25 14 1776.5 -20.62 44.14
90.00 19 42-29 4774.88 17.45 205.20 _8_29§ 67.34 11 2 4 4114.9 14.23 ]98.0]
100.00 8 8 49 2108'20 -24.26 3!.8_ 183.60 108_02 8 43 57 1508.2 -21.57 24.13
100.00 21 I 58 4318.45 18,$3 185.86 J8i.46 66;|2 22 17 17 3938,_ 15.|5 I78.70
110.00 9 21 18 1881.30 -27.27 13.47 |82.40 ||J_46 9 52 40 12_.3 :24.|1 5.73
110.00 22 5 58 4318.11 21.41 169.I9 !79.99 62.70 23 17 56 3718.1 17.58 162.15
DIFFERCNTIAL CORRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERNINA TION ACCURACY
TOE -.6204 TRA-J.5405 TC9 .1421 8AU .!139 SGT 1970.2 $GR 533.4 SG3 Z|3.8 ST 914.5 SR 162.1 55 1000.8
ROE -.0886 RRA .3475 RC3 -.3329 FAU .02917 RRT -.6833 RRF .7283 RTF -.9|18 CRT .0615 CR5 .2887 CST .9728
FOE 1.0832 FRA ,1.5585 FC3-1.0730 BSP 6458 5GB 2041.1 R23 -.1!07 R13 .9164 LSA 1346.8 RSA 123.3 SSA 15.7
8OE .6267 8RA 1.5792 8C3 .3620 FsP -597 5GI 2004.9 $G2 382.7 THA 169.12 ELi 914.5 EL2 161.8 ALF .64
LAUNCH DATE OCT 12 1965 FLIGHT TIHE !16.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 5 1966
HELIOCENTRIC COI4ZC
RL 149.29 LAL .00
RP 107.49 LAP 3.08
RC 42.583 GL 20.87
PLANETOCENTR]C CC_IIC
C3 Z2.347 VHL 4,727
LNCH AZMTH _NCH TIPI_
90.00 6 28 51
90.O0 19 52 26
100.00 ? 52 54
100.00 21 11 4
110.00 9 7 2_
110.00 22 13 6
01STANCE 292.619
LOL 18.46 VL 26.304 GAL 4.29 AZL 86.52 HCA I13.11 SHA 112.19 ECC .13340 INC 3.6815 vl 29.847
LOP 141,62 vP 37.192 GAP -!1,62 AZ_ 92.0! TAL 165.60 TAP 288.71 RCA 93,67 APO 150.71 V2 33.255
GP -|3.98 ZAL 58.61 ZAP 18,00 ETS 59.9| ZAE 150.83 ET[ 295.|8 ZAC 56.14 ETC 148.04 CLP -8_7
DLA 5.72 RAL 318.02 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.989 PTH 2.14 VHP 7.924 DPA -34.94 RAP 321.54
L-X TIRE IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] _T A$C IN] AZNT_ IN] TIRE PO CST TIH IN] 2 LAT
2419.36 -23.95 54.88 !82,84 105.57 7 9 10 1819.4 -21.59
4706.77 15.62 201.04 180.00 66.08 21 10 52 4106.8 12.25
2148.26 -23.08 34.59 !82.48 !06.82 8 28 42 1548.3 -22.54
4453.10 16.68 181.89 179.49 64.83 22 25 17 3853.1 13.16
1915.27 -28.09 !5.77 !8|.34 110.33 9 39 16 1315.3 -25.07
4258.86 19.52 165.63 177.98 61.37 23 24 5 3658.9 15.55
OIrFERENTIAL CORR[CTIONS
TOE -.6408 TRA-I.3262 TC3 .1898 8AU .1254
ROE -.0418 RRA .3620 RC3 -.3745 FAU .03088
FOE 1.I945 FRA 1.6346 FC3-1.1965 8SP 6665
6DE .6421 8RA 1.5685 8C3 .4J98 FSP -659
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy
SGT 2022.7 SGR 567.8 SG3 234.!
RRT -.7349 RRF ,7835 RTF -,9177
s_B 2100.9 R23 -.1250 R13 .9232










ST 956.1 SR 14Z.0 SS 107Z.5
CRT -.2542.CR5 -.0274 CST .9731
LSA i4_?.4 HSA 216.6 SSA 1_.3
ELl 956.8 EL2 137,3 ALF 177;79
614
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-66_
LAUNCH DATE Ct.CT ]2 1965 FLIGHT TIHE 118.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB ? J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.29 LAL .DO
RP ]07.50 LAP 3.16
RC 43,538 GL 22.93
PLANET(_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.383 VHL 4.624
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TZNE
90.00 6 10 39
90.00 ZO 3 7
100.00 7 3fi 39
IO0.00 21 20 48
110.00 B 52 |4
110.00 Z2 20 42
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6633 TRA-l.5107
ROE .0106 RRA .3810
FOE 1.3232 FRA 1.7145
BOE .6634 BRA 1,5580
DISTANCE 299.387
LOt. 18.46 VL 26.422 GAL 4.03 AZL 86.D8 HCA J26.35 SNA I22.90 ECC .22543 INC 3.9228 Vl 29.847
LOP 144.87 VP 37.273 GAP -10.89 AZP 92.33 TAL 165.85 TAP 292.20 RCA 95.19 APO 150.60 V2 35.252
GP -17.35 ZAL 59.40 ZAP 20.22 ETS 57.22 ZA[ _48.47 ETE 297.78 ZAC 56.D8 ETC 148.06 CLP -|0.22
DLA 7°60 RAL 317.08 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.948 PTH 2.13 VHP 7.563 0PA -36.02 RAP 323.69 ECC J.3519







TC3 .2372 BAU .1377
RC3 -.4194 FAU .03267
FC3-1.3226 BSP 6874
BC3 .4819 FSP -726
INJ LONG ZNJ RT A$C INJ AENTH ZNJ TIME POCST TIN INJ 2 CAt ZNJ 2 LONG
58.22 181.81 194.11 6 51 47 1868.3 -22.62 30.23
196.84 178.18 64.94 21 20 23 4036.5 10.15 189.90
37.72 181.48 105.39 8 12 J3 1594.2 -23.38 29.7_
177.89 177.65 62.67 22 33 54 3285._ JI.04 171.00
18.46 J80.42 108.96 9 24 49 1354.5 -26.13 10.45
162.09 176.09 60.J6 23 30 40 3598.3 13.41 155.38
MID-COI,,W_ EXECuTICIN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINAT_C_N ACCURACY
SGT 2072.2 sGR 614.4 5G3 256.0 ST 1000.3 SR 144.0 ss 1151,1
RRT -,78J9 RRF .8333 RTF -.923| CRT-.6382 CR$ -,4493 CST .9739
$GB 2161.4 R23 -.1401 R13 .9298 LSA J517_1MSA 210.4 SSA 14.7
5G1 2129.0 sG2 372.8 THA 166.53 ELI 1004o5 EL2 1|0.4 ALF 174.69
LAUNCH DATE OCT IZ 1965 FLIGHT TIHE 120.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 9 1966
H£L|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL |49.29 LAL .00
RP I07.5_ LAP 3.22
RC 44.633 GL 23.16
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.643 VHL 4.344
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
90.00 3 50 49
90,00 20 14 44
lOO.O0 ? Z6 33
lO0.O0 21 3I 22
110.00 8 35 51
110,D0 22 28 33
OZFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.69|3 TR_-I.49J5
ROE .0703 RRA .£031
FOE 1,4694 FRA J.7936
BOE .6950 BRA 1.5456
DISTANCE 306.J42
LOL J8.46 VL 26.331 GAL 3.80 AZL 85.81HCA 129.59 SMA 123.56 ECC .21808 INC 4.1550 v] 29.84?
LOP 148.|2 vP 37.347 GAP =10.18 AZP 92,67 TAL 166.12 TAP 295.71 RCA 96.61APO 150.50 v2 33.249
GP -I9.34 ZAL 60.29 ZAP 22.70 ETS 55.|6 ZAE 146.03 ETE 299.6| ZAC 60.08 ETC 147.98 CLP -12.13
0LA 9.60 RAL 316.05 RAO 6567.8 VEL 1|.917 PTH 2.J2 VHP 7.228 DPA -37.31 RAP 323.90 ECC 1.3398
L-Z TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME - PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT ;NJ 2 LONG
2524.18 -25.68 62.08 180.93 102.36 6 32 53 1924.2 -23.72 53.96
4565.77 I1.50 192.57 176.51 63.94 21 30 48 3963.8 7.90 185.73
2_46.62 -26.84 4J.36 I80.63 |03.67 7 54 I9 J646.6 -24.70 33.22 +
4316.37 12.56 I73,84 17fl.97 62,65 22 43 18 3716.6 8.60 167.07
I999.49 -29.95 21.62 179.63 J07.31 9 9 tO 1399.5 -27.29 13.44
4/36,46 15.38 158.36 174,35 39.09 23 37 49 3536.5 11.17 151,99
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T DETERNINA TION ACCuRACy
TC3 .2871BAu .I515 SGT 21J3.5 sGR 676.1 $G3 2?9.2 ST 1043.0 SR 179,4 S$ 1234.9
RC3 -,4679 rAu .03456 RRT -.8234 RRF .816I RTF -.9283 CRT -.8889 CR$ -.7662 CST .9748
FC3-J.4492 8SP ?J4J $G8 2219.0 R23 -.I340 gI3 .9364 LSA 1613.2 MSA 205.3 SSA 14.0
BC3 .5a90 FSP -80J SGJ 2187.8 5G2 370,6 THA 164.80 ELI 1055.2 EL2 81,2 ALF 171.26
LAUNCH DATE OCT 12 1965
HELZOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.29 LAL .00
RP 107.32 LAP 3.28
RC 43.858 GL ZT.flI
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.137 VHL 4.48?
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIME
90.00 5 29 6
90.00 20 27 35
100.00 6 56 23
100.00 21 42 59
JJD.DO B JB 3
110,00 22 37 46
FLIGHT T|H[ 122.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 11 1966
DISTANCE 312.884
LOL 18.46 VL 26.630 GAL 3.57 AZL 85.53 HCA 132.63 SHA 124.17 ECC .21131 ]NC 4.4730 V! 29.847
LOP 151.37 VP 37.434 GAP -9.49 AZP- 93.04 TAL 166.42 TAP 299.25 RCA 97.93 APO 150.40 V2 35.244
GP -Z1.39 ZAL 61.30 ZAP 25.44 ETS 53.61 ZAE 143.31ETE 300.76 ZAC 62.14 ETC 147.82 CLP -14.11
0LA 11,71RAL 314.94 RAD 6567.8 VEL 11.896 PTH 2.11 VHP 6.921 DPA -35.86 RAP 329.19 ECC 1.3314
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LC_NG INJ RT A$C ]NJ AZNTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIM XNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2588.01 -26.53 66.56 180.23 100.28 6 J2 14 1988.0 -24.94 38.29
4468.04 9.20 158.19 173.04 63.10 21 42 23 3888.0 3.52 191.45
2306.53 -27.74 45;59 179.97 10J.62 7 34 49 1706.5 -25.93 37.30
4244.75 10.26 169.73 174.47 61.78 22 53 44 3644.7 6.43 163.06
2050.98 -30.93 25.3J J79.D9 J05.34 8 52 J4 1451.0 -28.52 16.94
4073.06 13,13 155,02 172.79 58.15 23 45 41 3473.1 8,82 148.52
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-C_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.7257 TRA-1.4739 TC3 .3279 9AU .16§2 SGT 2153.7 $GR 756.0 sG3 303.7 ST J091.3 SR 247.7 SS 1326.7
ROE .1403 RRA .4358 RE3 -.5185 FAU .03636 RRT -,8568 RRF .9108 RTF -.9328 CRT -.9781CRS -.9113 CST ,9761
FOE ].6392 FRA i.8791 rc3-1.5634 85P 7334 SG6 2_82.5 R23 ".|683 R13 .942? LSA 1724.0 MSA 200.9 SSA 13.2
BDE .739J 8RA 1.5369 BC3 .6135 FSP -876 SGJ 22§1.8 $G2 3?2.8 THA 162.77 EL! 1117.9 EL2 50.3 ALF 167.46
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 12 1963 FLIGHT TIHE 124.00 ARRIVAL OATE FEB 13 1966
HELJOCENTR|C CON;C DISTANCE 319.610
RL 149.89 LAL .DO
RP 107.54 LAP 3,32
RC 47.202 GL 30.00
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 19.870 VHL 4.458
LNGH A_HTH LNCH TIME
90.00 3 6 8
90.00 20 42 O
lO0.O0 6 33 51
100.00 21 55 58
110.00 7 58 38
110.00 22 47 41
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7543 TRA-I.4332 TC3 .36J7 BAU .J794
ROE .2237 RRA .4739 RC3 -.5704 FAu .03805
FOE 1.6309 rRA 1.9607 FC3-1,6578 8SP ?552
BDE .7966 8RA 1,5_03 BC3 .6754 FSP -935
LOL 18.46 VL 26.72! GAL 3.37 AZL 85.2J HCA 136.06 SMA i24.73 ECC .20511 INC 4.7927 Vl 29.$47
LOP J54.62 VP 37.473 GAP -8.82 AzP 93.46 TAL J66.73 TAP 302.79 RCA 99.J_ APO 190.32 V2 35.239
GP -23,76 ZAL 62.41 ZAP 28.48 ETS 52.48 ZAE ]40.88 ETE 301.32 ZAC 64,28 ETC 147.55 CLP -16.17
OLA 13.94 RAL 313.74 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.885 PTH 2.1J VHP 6.646 OPA -40.69 RAP 330.60 ECC 1.3270
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH _NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
266_.J4 -27.31 71.?? 179.74 97.78 5 49 30 2061.1 -25.96 63.36
4408.56 6.72 183.67 173.80 62.43 21 55 28 3808.6 2.97 176.99
2375.04 -25.38 50.3I J79.33 99.I6 7 13 26 1775.0 -27.02 -42.03
4169.90 7.84 165.3I 173.J9 61.06 23 5 28 3569.9 3.93 158.92
2J09.77 -31.91 29.61 178.77 102.96 9 33 48 1509.8 -29.80 21.04
4007.93 10.76 151.46 I71.43 57.36 23 54 29 3407.9 6.38 145.11
MID-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SGT _J82.2 SGR 857.4 5G3 328.6 ST 1140.2 SR 344.0 SS 1423.6
RRT -,8831RRF .9377 RTF -.9369 CRT -.9982 CR$ -.9660 CST .9775
5G8 2349.3 R23 -.1802 RJ3 .9490 LSA 1845.5 HSA 197.7 SSA 12.3
SGI 23J8.4 SG2 3?9.6 THA J60.36 ELI I190.8 EL2 19.7 ALF 163.24
6J 5
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-66)
|
LAUNCH DATE O_T ]Z ]965 FLIGHT TIME ]Z6.OO ARRIVAL OAT[ FED ]5 ]966
HELIC_ENT_ZC CONIC
RL J49.29 LAL .00
RP 107.55 LAP 3.36
RC 48.656 GL 32.63
PLAN[TOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 19.869 VHL 4.437
LNOd A?MTH LN(H TZN_
90.D0 4 38 22
90.00 20 38 33
lO0.O0 6 8 31
JOO.O0 22 lO 45
110.00 7 37 20
110.00 22 58 46
DISTANCE 326.3J9
LOL Z8.46 VL 26.803 GAL 3.19 AZL 84.85 HCA ]39.30 SMA ]25.25 ECC .19945
LOP ]57.87 VP 37.527 GAP -8.18 A?P 93.9} TAL ]67.05 TAP 306.33 RCA 100.27
GP -26.49 ZAL 63.62 ZAP 3].83 ETS 5].66 ZAE ]36.J2 ETE 301.34 ZAC 66.54
0LA 16.30 RAL 312.46 RAO 6567.8 VEL ]1.885 PTH Z.]| VHP 6.407 OPA -42.86
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST T|H
2745.54 -27.94 77.86 }79.48 94.78 5 24 8 2145.5
4324.J4 4.04 178.9] |72.84 61.95 22 10 37 3724.1
2453.76 -29.30 56.25 179.33 96.22 6 49 45 J853.8
4091.15 5.23 ]61.13 172.19 60.53 23 ]8 56 3491.1
2176.93 -32.83 34.63 178.74 J00.J2 9 J3 37 ]576.9
3940.74 8.27 147.85 170.32 56.7| 24 4 27 3340.7
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.8102 TRA-1.4359 TC3 .3850 8AU .]943
ROE .3254 RRA ,§209 RC3 -.6238 FAU .03947
FOE 2.0462 FRA 2.0357 FC3-1.7399 BSP 776|
BDE .873j 8RA 1.5274 8C3 .73j3 FSP -1031
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
SGT 2213.6 SGR 984.Z SG3 353.1
RRT -.9029 RRF .9578 RTF -.9405
SGB 2422,5 R23 -.J879 R]3 .9554
$G] 2390,6 sG2 391,8 THA 157.49
INC 5.152] VI 29.647
APO 150.23 VZ 35.234
ETC 147.20 CLP -18.32
RAP 333.20 ECC 1.3270








ST 1]90.6 SR 467.9 SS J324.9
CRT -.9988 CRS -.9667 CST .9792
LSA ]960,8 MSA 195.3 SSA l].Z
ELI 1279.0 EL2 21.7 ALF 158.56
LAUNCH DATE OCT 12 I965 FLIGHT TIME J28.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 17 1966
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.29 LAL o00
RP 107.57 LAP 3.38
RC 50._8 GL 35.40
PLANETO_ENTRZC CONIC
C3 _.}73 VHL 4.49}
LN_r.PI AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.O_ A 7 54
90°00 2l I8 §
JOO.O0 5 40 40
}OO.00 22 28 J
110.00 7 13 44
}}0,00 23 J} 26
DISTANCE 333.009
LQ. 18.46 VL 26.878 GAL 3.00 AZL 84.44 HCA
LOP ]61.12 vP 37.575 GAP -7.55 AZP 94.42 TAL
GP -29.64 ZAL 64.94 ZAP 35.52 ETS 5].09 ZAE
142.53 SMA ]25.73 ECC .19430
167.37 TAP 309.90 RCA 10].30
]35.16 ETE 300.90 ZAC 68.93
OLA 18.78 RAL 311.09 RAD 6567.8 VEL }1.898 PTH 2.11 VHP 6.212 0PA -45.4}
L-I TII, IE INJ LAT INJ _ONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM
2844.2} -28.29 85.05 ]79.45 91.19 4 55 ]8 2244.2
4232.68 1.09 173.80 172.25 61.70 22 28 38 3632.7
2545.07 -29.78 62.99 ]79.39 92.71 6 23 5 1945.1
4007.06 2.39 156.50 173.53 60.]9 23 34 48 3407.J
2253.92 -33.59 40.5} 179.02 96.73 7 5] 18 ]653.9
387'0,97 5,65 ]44.]6 ]69.50 56.23 24 15 57 3271.0
O}FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
7oE -.sr_o ,_A:1.4}_4-TC3 .4017 8AU .2]09
ROE .4508 R_A ,5773 RE3 -.6710 FAU .04057
FOE 2.2788 FR4 2.0947 FC3-].7410 8SP 8064
8DE .9710 8RA _.5267 BC3 .7_20 FsP -|J08
MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2227.3 sGR J139.8 $63 375,2
RRT -.9178 RRF .9717 RTF -.9437
sGB 250J.9 R23 -.]893 R13 .9620
SG} 2468.4 SG2 408.4 THA I54.08
INC 5.5619 VI 29.847
APO 150.]6 VZ 35.227
ETC 146.77 CLP -Z0.55
RAP 336.06 ECC 1.3320








51 1237.0 SR 620.9 S$ 1625,_
CRT -.9933 CRS -.9947 C6T .9807
LSA 2125.9 HSA 164.1 SSA 10,1
ELI ]383.J EL2 53.7 ALF 153.41
LAUNCH OATE C_T 12 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONZC
RL ]49.29 LAL .0D
RP J07.60 LAP 3.39
RC 51.850 GL 38.31
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.846 VHL 4.566
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 3 32 8
90.00 21 42 ]1
100.00 5 8 9
100.00 22 48 5]
110.00 6 47 ]4
110.00 23 26 15
FLIGHT TIME 130.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB 19 1966
OISTANEE 339.679
LOt. 18.46 VL 26.946 GAL 2.84 AZL 83.96 HCA 145.76 SMA 126.J6 ECC .18963 ]NC 6.0368 v] 29.847
LOP 164.37 VP 37.617 GAP -6.94 AZP 95.00 TAL ]67.69 TAP 313,45 RCA ]02.24 APO 150.09 vZ 35.2Z0
GP -33,26 ZAL 66.36 ZAP 39.60 ETS 50.68 ?AE ]3].93 ErE 3O0.O? ZAC 71.51 ETC 146.28 CLP -22.86
OLA 2].39 RAL 309.63 RAD 6567.8 VEL ]1.926 PTH 2.|2 VHP 6.071 DPA -48.36 RAP 339.34 ECC 1.343J
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
_62.42 -Z8.]6 93.69 }79.6] 86.87 4 2! 31 2362.4 -28.29 85.03
4130.17 -2.2J 168.09 172.}4 61.76 22 51 ] 3530.2 -5.97 161.42
2652.82 -29.86 7].00 179.69 88.50 5 52 22 2052.8 -29.75 62.19
3915.00 -.73 /5].44 171.31 60.12 23 54 6 3315.D -4.70 /44.91
2342.83 -34.09 47.40 i79.64 92.68 7 26 17 ]742.8 -33.34 38.24
3797.76 2.86 140.32 169.07 55.92 24 29 33 3197.8 -1.63 134.J!
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT DETERMINATIC_d ACCURACY
TOE -.9206 TRA-I.3929 TC3 .3980 BAU .2272 SGT 2234.0 sGR 1328.1 SG3 393.2 ST 1285.3 5R 808.3 $$ 1723.6
ROE .6094 RRA .6455 RC3 -.71}5 FAU .04084 RRT -.9278 RRF .9813 RTF -.9464 CRT -.9921 CRS -.9979 CST .9824
FOE 2.5265 FRA 2.1330 FC3-1.6959 BSP 8336 $GD 2599.0 R23 -.J846 R]3 .9686 LSA 2288.8 MSA 193.4 SSA 8.9
BDE 1.1040 BRA 1.5352 BC3 ._153 _SP -]168 SGI 2562.8 5G2 43},8 THA 150.|9 EL} I535.9 EL2 85,9 ALF 147,92
LAUNCH DATE OC7 12 1965 FLIGHT TIME 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB Z] J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 346.327
RL 149.29 LAL .00 LOt. ]8.46 Vk 27.007 GAL 2.70 AZL 83.40 HCA ]48.99 SNA ]26.56 ECC .18541 INC 6.597J VI Z9.847
RP 107.62 LAP 3.39 LOP }67.61 VP 37.653 GAP -6.36 AZP _5.66 TAL ]68.00 TAP 316.99 RCA |03.]0 APO ]50.03 VZ 55.212
RE 53.572 GL 41.3/ GP -37.4} ZAL 67.89 ZAP 44.07 ETS 50.37 ZAE |28.36 ETE 298.93 ZAC 74.31 ErE 145.76 CLP -25.24
PLA_TOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 21.992 VHL 4.690 DLA 24.13 RAL 308.06 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.974 PTH 2.13 VHP 5.998 OPA -51.74 RAP 343.24 ECC ].36J9
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I T|NE IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C |NJ AZNTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIN XNJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 2 47 36 3111.35 -27.13 J04.46 179.84 81.57 3 39 27 25J].3 -28.02 95.91
90.00 22 }4 }3 4007.02 -6o}5 ]61.]8 }72.75 62.31 _3 21 0 3407.0 -9.81 ]54.4j
100.00 4 29 4 2784.22 -29.23 80.71 180.15 83.43 5 J5 28 2184.2 -29.83 7].96
100.00 23 J_ 26 380_._ -4.30 145.64 171.73 60.39 24 J8 55 3209.4 -8.2J ]39.03
110.00 6 JE 33 2446,87 -34.12 55.52 180,59 87,87 6 57 40 1846.9 -34.04 46.28
110.00 23 44 6 3719.50 -.13 136.23 169.13 5fl._2 24 46 5 3}]9.5 -4.61 130.O2
OIFFERENTIAL CONR_CTION$ MID-COUR_ ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN/NATION ACCURACY
TOE -.9908 TRA-I .373J TC3 .3789 8AU .2441 $GT 2229.6 $GR 155J.8 563 403.9 ST 1330.3 SR 1033.7 SS ]811.4
ROE .8113 RRA .7262 RC3 -.7386 _AU .04009 RRT -.9346 RRF .9878 RTF -.9485 CRT -.9900 CR$ -.9993 CST .9840
FOE 2.7731 FRA 2.1373 FC3-1.5783 8sP 8658 $68 27}6.4 R23 -.1729 R]3 .9751 LSA 2466.Z NSA 193.4 $SA 7.6
BOE J.2807 _A }.5533 8C3 .830J FSP -1206 sG] 2677.2 sG2 459.7 THA 145,81 ELI 1680.7 EL2 115.7 ALF |42.22
6]6
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2. 1965-661
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT J2 1965 FLIGHT TIME 134.DD ARRIVAL DATE FEB Z3 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I49.29 LAL .DO
RP 107.64 LAP 3.38
RC 55°368 GL 44,57
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.762 VHL 4,877
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIMe
90.00 J 42 IO
90.00 23 6 9
100.00 3 37 42
JOO.OO 23 53 18
]IO.OO 5 40 57
I]O.OO O 10 29
DISTANCE 352.951
LOL |6.46 VL 27.D62 GAL 2.57 AZL 82.73 NCA 152.21 SNA 126.92 ECC .18164 INC 7.2731 VI 29.847
LOP 170.86 VP 37.685 GAP -5.79 AZP 96.44 TAL 168.30 TAP 320.5! RCA JD3.87 kPO I49.97 V2 35.204
GP -42,]3 _AL 69,52 ZAP 48,94 ETS 50.09 ZAE J24,35 ETE 297,58 ZAC 77.38 ETC 145,29 CLP -27,67
OLA 26.99 RAL 306.37 RA0 6568.0 VEL J2.048 PTH 2.15 VHP 6.014 DPA -53,52 RAP 348.13 ECC 1.3914
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C _NJ AZMTH ZNJ TtHE PO CST TIM ZNJ 2 CAT ZNJ 2 LONG
33Z9.7I -24.04 119.68 179.57 74.56 2 37 39 2729.7 -25.92 I]I.52
3826.75 -II.TI 150.85 174.69 64.03 24 9 56 3226.8 -15.1J 143.82
2957.26 -27.23 93.17 180.46 77.17 4 26 59 2357.3 -28.73 84.69
3674.43 -8.78 138.13 173.15 61.3! 24 54 33 3874.4 -12.54 13].36
2571.59 -33.39 65.18 181.76 82,21 6 23 48 1971.6 -34.1| 56.01
3632.66 -3.44 131.71 169.88 55.97 J ]I ] 3032.9 -7.88 125.44
ORglT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST /366.! SR |296.7 SS IBTT.O
CRT -.9887 ORS -.9998 CST .9854
LSA 2653.0 MSA 193.8 SSA 6.6
ELI J879,5 EL2 141,6 ALF J36,47
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
1DE-1.0699 TRA-I.3519 TC3 .3480 BAU .2617
ROE ].0703 RRA ,8|8I Re3 -.7459 FAU .03812
FD6 2,9926 FRA 2.0902 FC3-/.3876 BSP 9J20
BD£ J.5134 BRA 1,5801 BC3 ,823J FSP -122I
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRkCv
SGT 2207.4 $GR 1809.4 SG3 405,3
RRT -.9389 RRF .9920 RTF -.9503
sGB 2854.2 R23 -.1547 R13 ,9814
SGI Z8J2,0 5C2 488.7 THA 141,02
LAUNCH DATE OCT J2 1965 FLIGHT TIME 136,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 25 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I49.29 LAL .DO
RP ]0?,67 LAP 3.36
RC 37.230 GL 47.92
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.507 VHL 5.148
LNCH AZNTH LNCH YINI[
79.77 22 3| 48
IOO.Z3 1 41 50
79.77 22 51 48
IOO.23 I 41 50
IIO.DD 4 55 40
I|O,OO O 41 3
OIrF£RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD£-I.1691 TRA-1.3385 TO3 .2980 BAU ,2765
ROE 1,4OSZ RRA .923J RE3 -.7212 FAU .03436
FOE 3.1634 FRA 1.9885 FC3-1.1222 BSP 9586
BOE 1.8303 8RA 1.6259 8C3 .7804 FSP -I185
DISTANCE 359.550
LOL J8.46 VL 27.1J| GAL 2.45 AZL 8J.69 HCA 155.42 SMA 127.24 ECC .17627 INC 8.]100 VI 29.847
LOP 174.JO VP 37.712 GAP -5.23 AZP 97.38 TAL |68.57 TAP 324.00 RCA 104.56 APO 149.93 vZ 35.J95
GP -47.43 ZAL 71.65 ZAP 54.16 ETS 49.79 ZAE /19.85 ETE 296.I7 ZAC 80.76 ETC 144.94 CLP -30.07
DLA 29.97 RAL 304.53 RAD 6568.I VEL 12.I61 PTH 2.I8 VHP 6.152 DPA -59.58 RAP 354.58 ECC 1.4362
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO ¢ST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
3872.82 -18.90 137.67 178.|0 66.3/ 23 56 20 3272.8 -2J.95 /5D.19
3337.10 -18.89 118.26 178.I0 66.30 2 37 28 2737.1 -2J.94 ]IO.TB
3872.82 -18.90 157.67 178.I0 66,31 23 56 20 3272.8 -21.95 /50.19
3337.10 -18.89 118_.26 17B.IO 66,30 2 37 28 2737.1 -21.94 1]0.78
2728.63 -3J.32 76.95 I82.83 75.54 5 4! 8 2128.6 -32.98 68.12
3529.28 -7.36 126.25 171.66 56.52 1 39 54 2929.3 -JI.7I 119.86
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRB]T DET/RN_MA TION ACCURACY
SGT 2177.9 SGR 2J00.8 sG3 388.8 ST 1399.6 SR J607.2 Ss J915.0
RRT -.94J0 RRF .9947 RTF -.9516 CRT -.9881CR5-/.0000 CST .9867
SG8 .3026.0 R23 -.2318 RI3 .9870 LSA 2858.5 N$A I94.7 SSA 5,5
sGJ 2981.1 sG2 519.2 THA |36,|0 ELI 2125,0 EL2 ]_2.8 ALF 131,01
LAUNCH OAT[ OCT 12 J965 FLIGHT TIME 138.00 ARRIVAL OATE FEB 27 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I49.29 LAL .O0
RP 107.70 LAP 3.33
RC 59.152 GL 51.39
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
c3 30.686 VHL 5,539
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
72.23 2l 5I 3
]07.77 2 26 24
72,23 21 5l 3
107.77 2 26 24
110.OO 3 47 i3
II0.00 1 33 2O
0ZSTANCE 366.120
LOL 18.46 VL 27.154 GAL 2.35 AZL 80.82 HCA 158.63 SMA 127,53 ECC .17529 ]NC 9.IB05 V] 29.B47
LOP 177.34 VP 37.734 GAP -4.70 AZP 98.56 TAL /68.82 TAP 327.45 RCA 105.18 APO 149.89 V2 35.I86
GP -53.30 ZAL 73.11 ZAP 59.66 ETS 49.48 ZA[ 114.79 ETE 294.89 ZAC 84.49 ETC I44.90 CLP -32.32
OLA 33.03 RAL 302.50 RA0 6568.2 VEL ]2.331 PTN 2,2g VHP 6.459 DPA -63.68 RAP 3.56
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
4074.94 -19.59 173_29 175,34 62.86 22 58 58 3474,9 -23.D7
3208.07 -19.58 108.86 /79.33 62.85 3 19 52 2608.1 -23.06
4074.94 -19.59 173.29 179.34 62.86 22 58 58 _4)4.9 -23.01
3208.07 -19.58 108.86 179,33 62.85 3 19 52 2608.1 -23.06
2959.74 -26.Z6 93,01 182,70 67,26 4 36 33 2359,7 -29,10
3371.28 -I3.17 117.71 175.56 58.17 2 29 3] 2771.3 -J7,29
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-_.2925 TRA-|.332J TC3 .2390 BAU .2872
RD6 1.8493 RRA 1.0358 RE3 -.6580 FAU .82890
FOE 3.2450 FRA ].6196 FC3 -.8154 BSP /0199
gOE 2.2562 BRA 1.6874 8C3 .7001 rSP -I105
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2133.1 SGR 24J3.J SG3 357.5
RRT -.9414 RRF .9962 RTF -.9526
SG8 3222.1 R23 -.I058 RI3 .9916










ST J424.9 SR J950.9 SS 1910.3
CRT -.9879 CRS-I.0ODO CST ,9880
LSA 3073.7 HSA 196.0 SSA 4.5
EL/ 2409.3 EL2 178.8 ALF 126.04
LAUNCH DATE OCT IZ ]965 FLIGHT TIME 140.O0 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAR J 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL I49.29 LAL .DO
RP 107.73 LAP 3.29
RC 61.J27 GL 54.96
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.321 VHL 6.109
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
66.33 2J 8 21
I]3.47 2 50 57
66.53 21 8 21
I13.47 2 50 _7
66.53 2I 8 2|
]13,47 2 5OaSf
DISTANCE 37_.658
LOL 18.46 VL 27.193 GAL 2.27 AZL 79.39 HCA 161.83 SNA 127.79 ECC .17268 INCIO.6076 VI 29.847
LOP 180.58 V# 37.753 GAP -4.18 AZP 100.09 TAL 169.02 TAP 330,85 RCA 105.72 APO 149.86 V2 35.176
GP -59.68 ZAL 75.10 ZAP 65.30 ETS 49.35 zAE /09.]8 ETE 294,09 ZAC 88.58 ETC 145.51 CLP -34.J]
DLA 36.1fl RAL 300.23 RAO 6568.5 vEL I2.597 PTH 2.28 VHP 7.0]70PA -67.30 RAP 16.45 ECC 1.6142
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2LONG
4226,34 -19,57 185,15 18Joj3 58,98 22 IB 48 3626,3 -23,53 IT8.O9
3155.39 -19.5fl 104.7_ ISi.J2 58.97 3 43 33 2555.4 -23.52 97.66
4226.34 -J9.57 I85.15 181.i3 58,98 22 IB 48 3626.3 -23.53 178.09
3135.39 -19.35 J04.72 J81.12 58.97 3 43 33 2555.4 -23.52 97.66
4226.34 -J9.57 I85,15 181.13 58.90 22 18 48 3626.3 -23.53 176,09
3155.39 -19.35 104.72 181.12 58.97 3 43 33 2555.4 -23.52 97.66
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 1452.7 SR 2316.8 SS 1857.4
CRT -.9880 CRS-I.O000 CST .989_
LSA 3299.8 MSA 198._ SSA 3,6
ELl 2728.0 EL2 J90.5 ALF I2].95
DIFFERENTIAL CORREcrIoNs
T02-1.4660 TRA-1.3464 TC3 .1755 BAU .2882
ROE 2.4330 RRA 1.]50| RE3 -.5502 FAU .02191
FOE 3.2125 FRA 1.5916 _C3 -.5083 8SP 10910
BDE 2.8405 8RA 1.7707 BE3 .5775 FSP -977
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 2093.3 SGR 2728.! SG3 _10.1
RRT -.9404 RRF .9970 RTF -.9539
sGB 3438.7 R23 -.0784 RJ3 .9951
SGI 3390.6 sG2 572.9 THA 127.05
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE OCT 12 196fl FLIGHT TIME 142.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 3 1966
HELIOCENTRIC C(_lJC D|STANCE 379.J57
RL J49.29 LAL .DO LO(. 18.46 VL 27.226 GAL 2.20 AZL 77.38 HCA |65.0J SMA JIB.D| ECC .17042 INC|2.6|?0 V! 29.847
RP JOT.76 LAP 3.24 LOP |83.92 VP 37.767 GAP -3.68 AZP |02.20 TAL 169.]8 TAP 334.19 RCA |D6.Z_ APO 149.83 VZ 35.J66
RC 63.151 GL 58.54 GP -66.50 ZAL 77.22 ZAP 70.86 ETS 50.06 ZAE 102.98 ETE 294.58 ZAC 93.|| ETC 147.60 CLP -54.68
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C] 48.540 VHL 6.967 D_A ]9.20 RAL 297.64 RAD 6568,8 V[L |3.035 PTH 2.36 VHP 7.972 DPA -69.53 RAP 34.34 ECC 1,7989
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZHTH IN| TIME PC) CST TIN |NJ Z LAT IN| Z LONG
61.68 20 33 23 4364.43 -18.47 195.69 |83.48 54.79 2] 46 8 3764.4 -22.95 189.0J
JI8.32 3 5 |7 ]144.68 -18.46 103.49 |83.47 54.76 3 57 47 2549.7 -22.93 96.82
61.68 20 33 23 4364.43 -18.47 195.69 |83.48 54.79 Z! 46 8 3764.4 -ZZ.95 J89.0J
I28.32 3 5 17 3149.68 -18.46 |03.49 183.47 54.78 ] 57 47 2549.7 -22.93 96.82
61.68 20 33 23 4]64.43 -18.47 |95.69 183.48 54.79 21 46 8 5764.4 -22.95 189.81
118.32 3 5 |7 3J49.68 -|8.46 |03.49 183.47 54.78 3 57 47 2549.? -22.9] 96.8Z
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT _ETERN_NATIO_I ACCURACY
T02-1.7646 TRA-J.4|41 TC3 .J|0| BAU .2659 SGT 2093.2 SCaR _0|0.3 SG3 25| .2 ST J5| 9.4 SR 2674.5 SS 1759.Z
ROE 3.2157 RRA 1.2523 RE3 -.3946 FAU .01367 RRT -.9389 RRF .9969 RTF -.9572 CRT -.9886 CRS -.9999 EST .9910
FOE 3.0630 FRA |.3292 FC3 -.2438 6SP |1fl94 SGB 3666.5 R23 -.OfiOI RJ3 .9975 LSA ]537.7 MSA 20].7 SSA 2.8
8DE 3.6681 6RA 1.8889 8C3 .4897 FSP -803 SG| 3617.2 SG2 599.5 THA 124.21 ELI ]069.5 EL2 ]99.4 ALF 119.46
LAUNCH DATE OCT J2 |965 FLIGHT TIME 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 5 1966
HELIOC£NTRIC CONIC
RL 149.29 LAL .0O
RP I07_$O LAP 3.18
RC 65.219 GL 61.92
PLAMETCK_£NTRIC C_Z(
C| 69.5,._0 VHL 8.338
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
57.64 20 3 25
122.36 3 11 30
57.64 20 3 25
122.36 3 II 30
37.64 20 3 25
122.36 3 II 3(3
LOt. |8.46 VL 27.256 GAL
LOP 187.05 VP 37.778 GAP -3.20 kIP 105.35 TAL 169.27 TAP 337.43 RCA 106.61
GP -73.63 ZAL 79.50 ZAP 76.11ETS 54.48 ZAE 96.15 ETE 299.27 ZAC 98.19
OLA 4|.96 RAL 294.66 RAD 6569.3 VEL |3.8|6 PTH Z.52 VHP 9.6J4 OPA -69.25
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH JNJ TINE PC) C$T TIM
4502.84 -13.85 205.42 |86.27 50.62 21 18 28 5902.8
3186.82 -|5.83 104,57 186.26 50.62 4 4 ]7 Z§86.8
4502.84 -15.85 205.42 J86.27 50.62 21 18 28 3902.8
3186.82 -15.83 104.57 186.26 50.62 4 4 37 2586.8
4502'84 -15,85 205.42 186.27 50.62 21 18 28 3902.8
3186.82 -J5.83 104.57 186.26 50.62 4 4 37 2586.8
DISTANCE 385.603 ..............
2.15 AZL 74.33 HCA |68.16 SMA 128.2| ECC .16851 |NC|5.6708 Vl 29.847
APO 149182 v2 35.155
ETC 154.13 CLP -]1.60
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
T0[-2.4985 TRA-|.6185 TC3 .0567 8AU .2024
RO[ 4.1993 RRA 1.2560 R¢3 -.2|02 FAU .00530
FOE 2.8194 FRA 1,0fl82 FC3 -,066J 8SP 12588
8DE 4.8864 BRA 2.0487 8C3 .2J77 FSP -628
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
SGT 2278.8 SGR 3129.8 SG3 187.7
RRT -.9426 RRF .9945 RTF -.9691
SGB 3871.3 R23 -.0209 RJ3 .9988
SGI 3821.0 SG2 623.5 THA 125.55
RAP 55.55 ECC 2.1_43








ST 1774.4 5R 2906.4 SS J627.6
CRT -.9908 CRS -.9995 CST .9945
LSA 3768,7 MSA 205.3 SSA 2.2
ELI ]399.| EL2 205.0 ALF ]21.30
LAUNCH DATE OCT 12 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.29 L*L .00
RP 107.83 LAP ].lO
_C 67.327 _L 64,54
PLANETOCENTRICONIC
C| 115_68T V"L I0.736
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
55.01 |9 39 12 4644.30 -11.32
124.99 ] 8 48 3270.25 111.30
55.O1 19 39 12 4644.30 -11.32
124,99 3 8 48 3270.25 -11.30
55.01 19 39 12 4644.30 -1_.32
124,99 3 8 48 3270.25 -II.30
D|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-6.2624 TRA-2.]725 TO3 -.0373 BAU .O766
ROE 2.9506 RRA .5456 RE3 -.0326 FAU-.O0453
FOE 2.6043 FRA .8624 FC3 .0339 6SP 12J3!
8DE 6.9227 BRA 2.3976 6C3 .0496 FSP -412
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT J2 1965
FLIGHT T|ME 146.00
DISTANCE 391.967
LOt. 18.46 VL 27.280 GAL 2.13 AZL 69.13 HCA 171.26 SNA
LOP 190.28 VP 37.786 GAP -2.75 AZP 110.65 TAL 169.25 TAP
GP -80.53 ZAL 81.93 ZAP 80.80 [TS 82.06 ZAE 88.32 ETE
OLA 43.85 RAL 291.29 RAO 6570.2 VEL 15.396 PTH 2.75 VHP
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.29 LAL .00
RP 107.87 LAP 3.02
RC 69.470 GL 64.65
PLAN[TOC[NTRI¢ CONIC
C3 248.339 VHL 15.759
LNCH AZNTH LN_H TIM_ _NJ LAT
53.97 19 29 2J -5.22
|24.03 2 51 J3 -5.2l
55.97 19 29 2J -5.22
124.03 2 5J 13 -5.21
55.97 19 29 21 -5.22
1Z4.03 2 51 J3 -5.21
OIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE-4.1963 TRA -.4499 TO3 -.0904 8AU .626I
ROE-9.68t9 RRA-3.0616 RE] -.J655 F_U-.0|640
FOE 2.3832 FRA .7749 FC3 .0572 9SP 129|0
B0210.5521 BRA 3.0945 8C3 .1886 FSP -292
IN| LONG IN| RT ASC |NJ AZNTH IN| TIME
213.90 189.28 47.35 20 56 37
107.91 189.27 47,35 4 3 18
2|3.90 189.28 47.35 20 56 37
107.9! 189.27 47.35 4 3 18
213.90 189.28 47.35 20 56 37
107.91 189.27 47.35 4 3 18
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACEURAE_
SGT 3769.1 SCR 1593.9 SG3 132.0
RRT -.9463 RRF .9598 RTF -.9982
sGB 4092.3 R23 .DO09 R13 .9993
SGI 4064.3 SG2 477.8 THA 157.87
FLIGHT TIME 148.00
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 7 1966
128.58 ECC .J6694 |NE20,8686 vt 29.847
340.51RCA 106.95 APO 149.81 V2 55.143
327.54 ZAC 104.25 ETC 184.68 CLP -13.48
12.629 OPA -65.55 RAP 74.99 ECC 2.9039








ST 3377.1 SR 157_.7 SS 1528_J
CRT -.9942 CRS -.996i CST .9998
LSA 4024.0 NSA 1_3.4 SSA 1,8
ELl 3722.6 EL2 153.4 ALF JS_.JO
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 9 J966
DISTANCE 398.138
LOt. 18.46 VL 27.30| GAL 2.J_ AZL 58.53 HCA I74.20 SMk 128.52 ECC .|6577 |NC31.4670 vl 29.847
_OP 193.51 VP 37.790 GAP -2.36 AZP 121.34 TAL |69.05 TAP 343.26 RCA 107.22 APO 149.83 V2 35.132
GP -61.06 ZAL 84.46 ZAP 84.66 ETS 165.44 ZAE 78.20 ETE 51.68 ZAC 112.67 ETC 272.19 CLP 53.2|
OLA 43.lfl RAL 287.85 RAO 6571.4 vEL |9.226 PTH 3.09 VHP J8.989 OPA -57.55 RAP 89.51 ECC 5.0870
L-| T_ME IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZNTH IN| TIME POCST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
4763.35 218.87 192.27 47.11 20 48 44 4163.3 -10.63 213._3
3409.91 114.72 192.25 47.11 3 48 3 2809.9 -10.6J 109.19
4763.3fl 218.87 192.27 47.1] 20 48 44 4163.3 -10.63 213.33
3409.91 114.72 192.25 47.|1 3 48 3 2809.9 _10.6_ 109.19
4763,35 218.87 J92,27 47.1| 20 48 44 4163.3 -10.63 213.33
3409.9| 1J4.72 192.25 47.1J 3 48 3 2809.9 -10.61 109.|9
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1568.2 SGR 3871.8 SG3 89.1 ST 1527,2 SR ]549.8 $S 1552.6
RRT .9633 RRF -.9990 RTF -.97|3 ERT .9964 CRS 1.0000 EST .9969
SG8 4177.4 R23 -.0098 R13 -.9993 LSA 4162.9 MSA 1|9.9 5SA ;.8
5GI 4160.0 SG2 380.9 THA 68.46 ELl ]862.5 EL2 119.5 ALF 66.77
618
JPL TM 33-99 EAtqTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES qVOL. 2, 1965-663
LAUNCH DATE O_T IZ 1965 FLIGHT T|NE 150.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NAR || 2966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.29 LAL ,00
RP |07.90 LAP Z.93
RC 71.643 GL 55.62
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 813.621 VHL 28.524
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
71.27 20 39 27
108.73 I 26 58
T|.27 20 39 27
108.73 ! 26 58






27.319 GAL 2._0 A?L 30.41HCA 176.60 SMA 128.64 ECC .16533
37.791 GAP -2.14 AZP 149.35 TA[ 168.24 TAP 344.84 RCA 107.37
86.80 ZAP 67.37 ETS |8|.28 ZAE 60.63 ETE 66.43 ZAC 126.45
0LA 33.52 RAL 286.08 MAD 6572.8 VEL 30.576 PTH 3.46 VHP 35.356 DPA -40.28
L-| TIME IN| LAT ZNJ LONG |NJ _.TASC |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST T|M
4646.79 -.16 205.35 195.85 56.48 21 56 34 4046.8
3742.46 -.15 |58.03 195.84 56.48 2 29 2| 3142.5
4646.79 -.16 205.35 195.85 56;48 21 56 54 4046.8
3742,46 -.15 |38.03 195.84 26.48 2 29 21 3142.5
356Z.fi7 -6.10 128.01 ]99.80 56.30 3 25 6 2962.6
3874.67 5.79 144.3§ 191.88 56.25 I 46 23 3274.7
INC59.5919 V| 29.847
APO 149.91 V2 35.120
ETC 295.71 CLP 83.62
RAP 99.79 ECC14.3901







DIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTIONS H]0-CCXJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE-5.JO67 TRA .7585 TO3 -.0956 BAU 3.0630 $GT 1176.6 $GR 3787.8 563 67.2
RD:16.0418 RRA-5.3832 RC3 -.2646 FAU-.O§376 RRT .8738 RRF -.9997 RTF -.8706
FOE 3.2454 FRA 1.1314 FC3 .0572 8SP 11466 5G8 3966.3 RZ3 -.0448 R13 -.9987
5OE16.8330 BRA 5.4363 BC3 .2816 FSP -ZD4 SG1 3927.7 5G2 55J.9 THA 74.50
LAUNCH OAT[ (XT 12 J965 FLXC,,HT TIME 152.DD
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 413.93§
RL 149.29 LAL .00 LOL 18.46 VL 27.333 GAL J.58 AZL 152.D4 HCA 183.20 $HA J28.73 ECC .J6196
RP IO7.94 LAP 2.83 LOP 199.96 vP 37.790 GAP -.70 AZP 27.99 TAL |71 .76 TAP 354.96 RCA J01.88
RC 73.845 GL -54,71 GP 61.42 ZAL 87.58 ZAP 88.99 ET$ 188.26 ZAE 70.08 ETE 298.16 ZAC |02.30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 874.18E VHL 29.367 OLA -73.94 RAL 325.56 RA0 6572.9 vEL 31.55J PTH 3.47 VHP 58.658 OPA 85.77
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN
|8.3Z 8 9 15 244J.97 .02 80.32 253.54 163.94 8 49 57 1842.0
161.68 18 56 IJ 666.82 .03 285.59 233.56 163.94 19 7 18 66.8
18.32 8 9 15 2441.97 .02 80.32 253.54 J63.94 8 49 57 J842.0
16J.68 18 56 1I 666.82 .05 285.59 233.56 163.94 19 7 |8 66.B
18.32 8 9 15 244|.97 .02 80.32 235.54 165.94 8 49 57 ]842.0
161.68 18 S6 JJ 666.82 .03 285.59 233.56 163.94 19 7 18 66.8
O|FFERENTZAL CCRRECTZONS MID-COuRsE ExECuTION ACCURACY
TOE 6.2976 TRA-l.5637 TC3 -.1369 BAU 3.3616 $GT 1828.8 SGR 3498.2 5G3 6g 4
RDE-G.2f193 RRA 4.1693 RC3 .253D FAU-.05619 RRT -.9207 RRF .9986 RTF -.9387
FOE-1.6178 FRA .925fl FC3 .O556 BSP 12251 SG8 3947.4 R23 -.03_4 RI3 .9993
808 8.8792 8RA 4.4529 BE3 .2876 _SP -217 sGI 3894.9 SG2 641.1 THA 116.48
ORBIT OETERM|NATION ACCURACY
ST |027,4 SR 5246,0 55 2007.2
CRT .9850 CRS 1.0800 CST .9842
LSA 3948.6 NSA 172.9 $$A |,8
EL| 5408.5 EL2 J69.4 ALF 72.64
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 13 1966
|NC62.8456 vl 29.84T
APO 149.58 VZ 35.|O8
ETC 74.J9 CLP 87.88
RAP 151.38 ECC15.3868








ST 1264.1 SR J496.'9 SS 1232.1
CRT -.9350 CR5 -.997§ CST .9576
LSA 2286.7 MSA 357,6 SSA 1.4
ELl |928.1 EL2 349.J ALF |29.85
LAUNCH DATE OCT J2 1965 FLIGHT TIME 134.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 15 |966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |49.29 LAL .00
RP 10T.98 LAP 2.72
RC 76.070 GL -65.18
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 226.263 VHL 15.042
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
|4.27 |0 58 33
165.73 22 J 46
14.27 10 58 33
165.73 22 | 46
14.27 10 58 35
165.73 22 I 46
DISTANCE 4|9.255
LCX. 18.46 VL 27.343 GAL 1.79 AZL |19.97 HCA ]85.43 SMA 128.8! ECC .16|95 INC29.gTD5 VJ 29.847
LOP _D3.16 VP 37.786 GAP -.54 AZP 60.|4 TAL 178.67 TAP 356.12 RCA 107.95 APO 149.67 v2 35.095
GP 81.26 ZAL 84.85 ZAP 88.35 ET$ 213.7| ZAE 88.84 ETE 320.33 ZAC 84.15 ETC 96._4 CLP 79.06
DLA -77._6 RAL 8.04 RAO 657|.3 VEL 18.643 PTH 3.05 VHP 20.196 0PA 74.24 RAP 273.26 ECC 4.7237
L-I T|M_ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZNTH IN| TIME PC) CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
2324.59: 8.31 81.00 276.16 J67.33 11 37 J7 1724.6 16.11 79.60
5822.66 6.32 260.15 276.19 167.33 23 38 49 5222,7 16.12 258.74
2324,59 8.31 81.00 276.16 167.33 |I 37 J7 1724.6 16.J1 79.60
5822.66 8.32 260.15 276.19 167.33 25 38 49 5222,7 16.J2 258.74
2324.39 8.3J 81.00 276,16 167.33 J1 37 J7 1724.6 I6.1! 79.60
5822.66 8_32 260.15 276.19 167.33 23 38 49 _222.7 16.i2 258.74
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
TDE-I.0713 TRA-I.8420 TC3 -.|583 BAU .5870 5GT 3284.4 SGR 3083.5 563 92.7
ROE 3.O147 RRA 1.6140 RC5 .1362 FAu-.OJ032 RRT -.9670 RRF .9943 RTF -.9882
FOE .7731 FRA ,3857 FC3 .0393 8SP J3822 SG8 4505.0 R23 -.0522 R13 .9995
8DE 3.1994 8RA 2.4490 8C3 .|940 FSP -292 SG| 4467.9 sG2 577.2 THA 136.87
LAUNCH DATE OCT 12 1965 FLIGHT TIME 156.D0
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 425.298
RL 149.29 LAL .00 LOt. |8.46 VL 27.351 GAL 1.87 AZL 108.20 HCA |88.35 $MA 128.86 ECC .16176
RP 108.02 LAP 2.60 LOP aD6.40 VP 57.780 GAP -.Z0 AZP 71.98 TAL 170.23 TAP 338.58 RCA 108.02
RC 78.316 GL -64.26 GP 87.72 ZAL 81.58 ZAP 88.42 ETS 312.48 ?AE 98,57 ETE 57.33 ZAC 75.19
PLANIETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 89.8|0 VHL 9.477 DLA -74.21RAL 9.56 RAO 6569.8 VEL 14.531 PTH 2.64 VHP 13.055 OPA 64.43
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM
18.0! I1 J2 8 2147.77 19.31 "76.03 273:86 J65.24 ]_ _7 56 1547.8
16J.99 22 0 21 5659.55 J9.31 258,89 273.89 163.24 23 34 41 5059.3
IT.Ol li 12 8 2147.77 19.31 76.05 275.86 J63.24 11 47 56 1547.8
16J.99 22 0 21 5659.35 19.3l 258.89 273.89 I63.24 25 34 41 5059.3
18.01 11 J2 8 2J47.77 |9.3| i6.03 273.86 163.24 11 47 36 1547.8
161.99 22 O 21 5659.35 19.31 238.89 275.89 I63.24 23 34 41 5059.3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE-1.8044 TRA -.9157 TC3 -.0036 8AU .1214 $GT 2308.4 56R_4026,4 $63 J37.6
RDE-1.4376 RRA-1.7676 RC3 .JO/l FAU .00554 RRT .9615 RRF -.9948 RTF -.9828
FOE .8233 FRA .6797 FC3 -.O334 BSP 14429 $GB 4641,2 R23 .0284 RJ3 -.9990
8DE 2.3071 BRA 1.9908 BE3 .101J FSP -440 $G| 4607.9 $62 555.4 THA 60.67
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST JO52.J SiR 1428.5 SS 742.7
CRT -.8600 CR$ -.9856 CST .9339
LSA 1870.8 MSA 446.7 SSA l.J
EL1 1717.D EL2 446.6 ALF 125.07
ARRIVAL DATE MAR |7 1966
INC18.1970 VJ 29.847
APo 149.70 V2 33.082
ETC 190.93 CLP -46.J7
RAP 282.70 ECC 2.478]








ST 1230.0 _q 1464.0 SS 759.2
CRT .9110 CR$ .9807 CST .974!
LSA 2030.1 HSA 40|.J 5SA 1.7
EL| ]882.9 EL2 400.9 ALF 49.94
619
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ¢VOL. 2. 1965-661
LAUNCH 0ATE 0CT 12 1968 FLIGHT TIME 158.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE HAR _9 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,29 LAL .DO LOt. 18.46 VL
RP 108.06 LAP 2.47 LOP 209.62 VP
RC 80.581 GL -59.84 GP 81.23 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 47.493 VHL 6.89!
LI_H AZMTH LNCH T|ME L-| TIME ZNJ LAT
22.73 JO 47 0 1984.67 28.45
157.27 2I 15 28 5518.53 28.46
22.73 10 47 0 1984.57 28.45
157.27 21 15 28 53i8.53 28.46
22.73 I0 47 0 1984.67 28.45
]57.27 2] IS 28 5518.33 28.46
DIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6629 TRA .0946 TC3 -.I109 8AU .3363
ROE -.8575 RRA-l.S568 RC3 .3|78 FAU .01725
FOE .5475 rRA .9]30 F(3 ".3|45 63P 14697
8DE 1.0838 8RA 1.8592 6C3 .5296 FSP -646
DISTANCE 431.508
27.356 GAL 1.93 AZL 102.59 HCA 191.42 SNA 128.69 ECC .16166
37.771 GAP .19 AZP 77.65 TAL 169.91 TAP 1,34 RCA 168.06
79.14 ZAP 89.33 ET8 344.19 ZA[ 104.81 ETE 87.80 ZAC 68.99
INC12.5877 Vl 29.847
APO 149,73 vZ 35.069
ETC 2|8.26 CLP -88.72
DLA -70.]2 RAL .79 RAD 6568.8 VEL I2.994 PTH 2.37 VHP 9.679 DPA 57,48 RAP 285.27 ECC 1.78j6
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZHTH IN] TIME PO CST T|N IN] Z LAT IN] Z LONG
68.62 259.47 157.24 11 20 5 1384.7 35.78 65.24
256.33 259.49 IS7.24 22 47 26 4918.5 35.78 252.94
68.62 259.47 157.24 11 20 5 1384.7 35.78 65.Z4
236.33 259.49 157.24 22 47 26 4918.§ 35.78 252.94
_.62 259.47 157,24 11 20 3 1384.7 35.78 65.24
256.33 259.49 157.24 22 47 26 4918.5 35.78 252.94
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERH|NATION ACCURACY
SGT 616.9 8GR 4649.5 sG3 200.3 ST 585.5 SR 1537.1 SS 677.1
RRT -.2671RRF -.9984 RTF .2318 CRT .3494 CRS .9934 CST ,4543
5G6 4690.3 R23 .0407 RI3 -.9982 LSA 1691.7 MSA 517.5 $SA 2.4
5GJ 4652,5 SG2 594.1 THA 92.06 ELI 1550.9 EL2 513,8 ALF bJ.O
LAUNCH DATE OCT 12 1965 FLIGHT T|N(_ 160,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NAR 21 1966
H[LI<XENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.29 LAL .00 LOL I8.46 VL 27,358 GAL
RP 108.10 LAP 2.34 LOP 212,83 VP 37.76| GAP
RC 82.862 GL -54.17 GP ?5,30 ZAL 74.72 ZAP
PLANETOCENTR;C CONIC
C3 30.025 VHL 5.479
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
28.44 ]0 25 59
151.56 _0 29 9
28.44 10 25 59
15J.36 210 29 9
28.44 IO 25 59
151.56 20 29 9
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON$
TOE -,4656 TRA .4066 TC3 -.3859 9AU .4323
ROE -.2838 RRA-|,7682 RC3 1.0055 _AU .02849
FOE .3060 FRA J.2236 re3 -.8214 83P 14767
BOE .5432 BRA 1.8144 6C3 1.0770 FsP -898
O|$TANCE 437.765
1.99 AZL 99.35 HCA 194.55 SHA 128.91 ECC .J6173 ZNC 9.3505 vJ 29.847
.58 AZP 80.94 TAL ]69.61 TAP 4.16 RCA 108.06 APO 149.76 v2 35.056
91.08 ETS 355.5I ZAE 109,84 ETE 98.45 ZAC 63.81ETC 225.22 CLP -94.3|
OLA -65.21 RAL 352.35 RAO 6568.2 VEL 12.304 PTH







2.22 VHP 7.785 DPA 51.69 RAP 286.37 ECC 1.4941
|NJ LONG |NJ AZMTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIM IN] 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
56.96 244.0J 149,53 10 56 50 1251.4 41,03 54.04
252.89 244.03 149.52 21 59 29 4820.7 4].04 247.94
58,99 244.0J 149,53 ]0 56 50 |251.4 41.03 54.04
252.89 244.03 149.52 21 59 29 4820.7 4j,O4 247.94
56,99 244,01 149.53 10 56 50 1251.4 41.63 54.04
252.89 244,03 J49.52 21 59 29 4826.7 4].04 247.94
N|O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBlr OETERNXNATION ACCURACy
SGT IZ01.8 SGR 4555.7 SG5 276.3 ST 574,2 $R 1356.4 SS 652.7
RRT -.8757 RRF -.9985 RTF .8639 CRT -.3319 CR$ .9933 CST -.2211
SG6 47J1.5 R23 .0561RI3 -.9975 LSA I515.9 MSA 545.5 SSA 3.1
SGJ 4677,5 8G2 565,2 tHA 103.20 ELI 1372.2 EL2 535.4 ALF 99.45
LAUNCH DATE OCT 12 1963
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.29 LAL ,OD
RP 109.14 LAP 2.2O
RC 85.157 GL -48.09
PLANt[TOCENTRIC C_IC
C3 2|.465 VML 4.633
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
34.85 10 15 43
145.15 19 48 3
34.85 10 15 43
145.15 19 48 3
34.85 10 15 43
145.13 19 48 3
FLIGHT TINE 162.00
01STANCE 444,032
LOt. 18.46 VL 27.358 GAL 2.05 AZL 97.24 HCA 197.71 SNA 128.91 ECC .16J97 INC 7,2449 vl 29.847
LOP 216.04 VP 37.748 GAP .97 AZP 85,09 TAL 169.28 TAP 6,99 RCA 168.03 APO 149,79 V2 35.043
GP 76,36 ZAL 71.44 ZAP 93.51 ET$ 2,8_ ZAE IJ4.00 ETE 105.72 Z4C 59.11 ETC 228.43 CLP-]DD.49
OLA -59.80 RAL 345.91RAD 6567.9 VEL I1.952 PTH 2.13 VHP 6.608 OPA 46.48 RAP 286.76 ECC 1,3533
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC ZNJ AZHTH IN] tiME PO C$T TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
1742.47 36.85 48.04 236.04 141,05 10 44 46 1142.5 42.88 41,60
5364.21 36,86 249.45 230.05 141.65 2J 17 27 4764.2 42.89 Z43.01
1742.47 36.85 48.04 236.64 I4].05 IO 44 46 1142.5 42.88 41.60
5364.21 36.86 _49.45 230.05 141.05 21 17 27 4764,2 42.89 243.0]
|742.47 36.85 48.04 236.64 I4I.D5 16 44 46 1142.5 42.88 41.60
5364.21 36.86 249.45 230.05 141.65 21 17 27 4764,2 42.89 243.01
ARRIVAL 0ATE MAR 23 1966
0ZFFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4008 TRA .6146 TC3 -.7936 6AU ,46]0
ROE -.049| RRA-I.6906 RE3 1.4842 FAU .03965
FOE .1713 FRA 1.5802 FC3-1.598I 6SP 14766
BDE .4038 BRA 1.7987 BE3 1.6831 FSP -1]72
MID-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACy
8GT 1750.7 sGR 4378.4 sG3 359.7 ST 671.9 SR 1249.! 55 676.8
RRT -.9465 RRF -.9983 RTF .9396 CRT -.6382 CRS .9914 CST -.5321
8G6 471_.4 R23 .0595 RI3 -.9987 LSA 1495.9 MSA 511.5 SSA 3.9
sGI _685.6 sG2 527.9 THA lI|,0! ELI 1332.9 EL2 484.7 ALF J12.00
LAUNCH DATE OCT 12 1965 FLIGHT TIML 164.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,29 LAL .00
RP 108.|8 LAP 2.05
RE 87.465 GL -42.03
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 16.803 VHL 4.099
LNCH AZMTH LN(H TIME
41.62 10 15 24
138.38 19 JI 14
41.62 10 15 24
138.38 ]9 1I 14
41.62 ]0 15 24
138.38 19 IJ 14
LOL 18.46 VL 27.356 GAL
LOP 219.24 VP 37.735 GAP
GP 65.57 ZAL 68.38 ZAP
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 25 1966
D|STANCE 450.294
2.13 AZL 95.76 HCA 200.88 SMA 128,69 ECC .16240 INC 5.7616
1.36 AZP 84.61 TAL I68.92 TAP 9.80 RCA 107,96 APO 149.83
96.5J ETS 8.48 ZAE I17.48 ETE 111.99 ZAC 54.68 ETC 230.18
OLA -54.22 RAL 341.25 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11._55 PTH 2.07 VHP 5.832 OPA 41.62 RAP 286.75
L-I TIME JNJ EAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C JNJ AZMTH IN] TIME POCST TIH JNJ 2 LAT
1648.15 36.98 36.84 218,36 132.95 10 42 52 1648.J 42.18
5343,14 36.99 247.10 216,36 132.94 26 40 J? 4743.1 42.|9
J648.J5 36.98 36.84 216.36 132,95 I0 42 52 1048.1 42.18
5343.14 36.99 247.10 2|8.38 132.94 20 40 17 4743.1 42.19
1648.15 36.98 36.64 218.36 132.95 10 42 52 1048.1 42.18
5343.]4 36.99 247.]0 218.36 I32.94 20 40 17 4743.1 42.]9
DJrFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE"-.3470 TRA .7928 TC3-J.3024 6AU .5138
ROE .O105 RR_-|.6149 RC3 |.8802 FAU .05019
rOE .1469 FRA 1.9584 FC3-2.5857 63P 14718
6DE .3&72 BRA 1,7990 8C3 2,28?2 FSP -1449
MID-COURSE EXECuT|ONACCURACY
SGT 2228.6 SGR 4156,6 sG3 444.4
RRT -.9_ RRF -.9980 RTF .9628
sG6 4716.4 R23 .069! R13 -.9957













ST 748,0 $R 1159.1 SS 715.9
CRT -.7693 CRS .9876 CST -.6595
LSA |481.2 MSA 470.5 $SA 4.8
ELI 1313.4 EL2 421,7 ALF 1]9.78
620
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-663
LAUNCH DATE OCT ]Z |96§ FLIGHT TIME ]66,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAR ZT ]966
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.29 LAL .DO LOt. 18.46 VL 27,352 GAL
RP 108.22 LAP 1.90 LOP 222.45 VP 37.719 GAP
RC 69.783 GL -36.22 GP 61.03 ZAL 65.61 _AP
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_41C
C3 14.097 VHL 3.755
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
48.53 10 23 30
131.47 16 36 Z8
48.§3 10 23 30
|3|,47 |6 36 28
48.53 JO ?3 30
]31.47 18 36 26
DIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
70[ -.2808 TRA .9590 TC3-2,8660 BAU .5377
ROE -.00]6 RRA-I.§327 RC3 Z.I§83 FAU .05969
FOE .2097 FRA 2.5288 FC3-3,6784 66P 14750
BDE .2608 BRA J.8080 BC3 2,8534 FSP -1720
DISTANCE 456.544
2.2] AZL 94.66 HCA 204.06 SHA 128.86 ECC .16299 INC 4.6557 VI 29.847
1.75 kIP 65.75 TAL |68.52 TAP IZ.57 RCA 107.86 APO 149.87 vZ 35,016
99.95 ET$ 13.09 ZAE 120.37 ETE ]17.86 ZAC 50.46 ETC 231.04 CLP-]ID.9|
0LA -48.73 RAL 337.91 RAG 6567.6 VEL I].640 PTH







2.04 vHP 5.303 OPA 37.01 RAP 286.54 ECC i.2320
IN] L_NG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST T|N ZNJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
26.00 209.18 125.90 ]0 49 29 959.4 39.88 17.97
246.56 Z09.19 125.89 20 5 4l 4752.8 39.89 238.55
26.00 Z09.lB |15.90 10 49 29 959.4 39.88 17.9?
246.58 209.19 I15.69 20 5 4] 4752.8 39.89 Z]8.55
26.00 2_9.18 I25.90 IO 49 29 959.4 59.88 17.97
246.58 209,19 125.89 20 5 41 4752.8 39.89 Z38.55
HID-COURSE EXECuTZC_ ACCURACY OR6|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 2658.7 SGR 3898.7 SG3 523.8 ST 792.7 SR I064,9 ss 755,9
RRT -.9779 RRF -.9976 RTF .9731 CRT -.8399 CRS .9614 CsT -.7205
5GB 47|8.9 R23 .0780 RI3 -.9946 LSA ]464.3 MSA 435.3 SSA 5.8
5GI 4696.3 502 461.4 THA J24.07 ELI J278.2 EL2 358,4 ALF ]25.J9
LAUNCH GATE OCT IZ 1965 FL|GHT T|NE |68.00 ARR|VAL DATE MAR 29 ]966
HEL|OCENTR|C C(_NIC
RL 149.Z9 LAL .00
RP 108.26 LAP J.74
RC 9Z.112 GL -30,80
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 12.476 VHL 3.532
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
55.48 ]O 39 19
114.52 18 I 32
55.48 10 39 19
124.52 18 i 32
55.48 lO 39 J9
124.52 18 I 32
OIFFERENT|AL CORRECT|CN$
TOE -.]977 TRA I.lIgO TC3-2,4310 BAU .5575
ROE -.0407 RRA-1.4479 RC3 2.2944 FAU .06802
FOE .3409 FRA 2.6742 FC3-4.720| BSP 14793
BOE .2019 BRA 1.8299 BC3 3.3427 FSP -1959
O|STANCE 462.778
LOL 18.46 VL 27.345 GAL 2.31 AZL 93.80 HCA 207,24 SMA 128.82 ECC .16377 |NC 3.7950 vl 29.847
LOP P_5.65 vP 37.702 LAP Z.I4 AZP 86.62 TAL 168.07 TAP 15.3I RCA 107.72 APO ]49.92 V2 35.003
GP 56.71ZAL 63.12 ZAP 103.70 ETS |6.89 ZAE J22.70 ETE 123.47 ZAC 46.45 ETC 23J.20 CLP-IIS.55
0LA-43.5| RAL 335.52 RAO 6567,5 VEL IJ.570 PTH 2.02 VHP 4.940 0PA 32.63 RAP 286.26 ECC J.2053
Lo| T|H[ JNJ LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH |NJ T|ME POCST T|M IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1468.05 33.03 J5.50 Z02.26 120.J0 I| 3 47 868.0 36.75 7,28
539J.23 33.04 248.26 Z02.27 |20.09 19 31 23 4791.2 36.76 240.04
I468.05 33.03 15,50 Z02.26 120,|0 |I 3 47 868.0 36.75 7.28
5391.23 33.04 248.26 202.27 I20.09 19 31 23 4791.2 36.76 240,04
1468.05 33.03 15,50 202.26 120.10 I] 3 47 868.0 36.75 7.28
5391.23 33.04 248.26 202.27 120.09 19 3J 23 4791.2 36.76 240.04
M_0-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3052.0 SGR 3621.8 sG3 593.6 ST BIB.| SR 974,9 SS 802.6
RRT -.98_0 RRF -.997| RTF .9785 CRT -.89|1 CRS ,9735 CST -.7638
$GB 4736.3 R23 .0850 R|3 -.9935 LSA 1449.4 MSA 403.8 S$A 7.0
SGI 4716,7 sG2 430,1 THA |30.04 ELI 1238,7 EL2 292.2 ALF 129.40
LAUNCH GATE OCT lZ 1965 FLIGHT TIME 170.00 ARRIVAL G4TE MAR 51 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.29 kJk .00
RP IOB.]I LAP i.57
RE 94.449 GL -25.85
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 11.509 VHL 3.392
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|NE
62.52 !1 3 31
117.48 17 23 40
62.52 ]1 3 31
117.48 17 23 40
62.52 ]I 3 31
117.48 17 23 40
O|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIC_S
TOE -.10|3 TRA 1.2735 TC372.9562 BAU .5768
ROE -.08|6 RRA-I.3604 RC3 2,3053 FAU .07434
FOE .5121 FRA 2.9746 F¢_-5.5918 8SP 14912
BOE .|301 BRA 1.8635 BC3 3_6488 FSP -2159
OI$TANCE 468.995
LOL ]8.46 VL 27.337 GAL 2.42 AZL 93.10 HCA 210.42 SMA
LOP Z28,84 VP 37,684 GAP 2.52 AZP 87.32 TAL |67.58 TAP
GP 52.59 ZAL 60.95 ZAP 107.62 ETS 20.02 ZAE 124.50 ETE
128.77 ECC .16471 INC 3.1026 Vl 29.647
18.00 RCA 107.56 APO 149.98 v2 34.990
128,86 ZAC 42.66 ETC 230.69 CLP-I]9.8B
DLA -38.64 RAL 333,60 RAG 6567.4 VEL 11.528 PTH 2.01 VHP 4.696 0PA 28.47 RAP 285.99 ECC 1.]894
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1364.81 ]O.14 4.83 197.23 115.43 11 26 16 764.8 33,29 356.60
5460.49 ]O.15 252.43 197.24 115,42 18 54 41 4860.5 33.30 244.20
1364.81 30.14 4,63 197.23 115.43 It 26 16 764.8 33.29 356.60
5460.49 30.15 252.43 197,24 115.42 18 54 41 4860.5 33.30 244.20
1364,81 30.14 4,83 197.23 115.43 II 26 16 764.8 33.29 356.60
5460.49 30.15 252.43 197.24 115.42 1B 54 41 4860.5 33.30 244.20
HI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 34J1,| SGR 3_34.6 SG3 649,5 57 845,8 SR 694.5 55 859.2
RRT -,9659 RRF -.9963 RTF .9817 CRT -.936] CR5 .9648 CST -,8115
SGB 4770.2 R23 .0888 RI3 -.9923 L$A 1454,5 MSA _7|,4 SSA 8.3
sG] 4753.4 SG2 399.9 THA ]35.66 ELI 1211.3 EL2 219.3 ALF 133.29
LAUNCH DATE OCT 12 1965 FLIGHT TI_ 172.00 ARRIVAL GATE APR Z 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OI$TANCE 475.|92
RL 149.29 LAL .O0 LCX. 18.46 VL 27.327 GAL 2.54 AZL 92.53 HCA 213.60 SHA
RP 108.35 LAP 1.40 LOP 232.04 VP 37.665 GAP 2.90 AZP 87,89 TAL 167.04 TAP
RC 96.794 GL -21.35 GP 48.70 ZAL 58.99 ZAP ]JJ.60 ETS 22.57 ZAE J25.BD ETE
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.964 VHL 3.311 0LA -34.19 RAL 332.60 RA0 6567.4 VEL 1].504 PTH 2.00 VHP 4.538 0PA 24.55 RAP 285.80 ECC ].JbO4
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME JNJ LAT IN] LONG ]NJ RT A$C JNJ A?MTH IN] T_ME PO CST TIM JNJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
70.00 11 39 6 1234.92 27.11 352.90 193.68 111.68 II 59 41 634.9 29.80 344.75
]JO.OO 16 38 29 5570.33 27.]2 259.74 193.68 111.66 J8 J| ]9 4970.3 29.81 251.59
70.O0 II 39 6 1234.92 27.11 352.90 193,68 111.68 II 59 41 634.9 29,80 344.75
110.00 16 38 29 5570.33 27.12 259,74 193.68 111.66 18 ll 19 4970.5 29.81 251.59
70.00 lI 39 6 1234.92 27.11 352.90 193.68 1]1.68 I] 59 41 634.9 29.80 344.75
110.00 16 38 29 5570.33 27.12 259.74 193.66 111.66 IB 11 19 4970.3 29,8! 251.59
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M|O-C_SE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATJON ACCURACy
TOE .O076 TRA 1.4263 TC3T3.4059 BAU .5950 SGT 3740.1 $GR 3049.9 $03 690.4 ST 897,7 SR 827.1 SS 9_9,!
ROE -.]174 RRA-1.2738 RE3 2.2082 FAU .07835 RRT -.9674 RRF -.9952 RTF .9836 CRT -.9726 CRS .9566 CST -.8635
FOE .7075 FRA 3.2268 FC3-6.1865 BSP 15013 $G0 4826.0 R23 .0692 RI3 -,9912 LSA 1496.2 MSA 338.4 S$A 9.8
BOE .11768RA ].9136 Be3 4,0591 FSP -2294 StI 48J1.4 SG2 375.4 THA ]40.88 ELl 1212.3 ELI 142.3 ALF 137.41
128.70 ECC .16583 INC Z.5305 V| 29,847
20.65 RCA |07.36 APO 150.04 V2 34.977
133.96 ZAC 39.2J ETC 229,5J CLP-|23.91
62I
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-663
LAUNCH DATE OCT 12 I965 FLIGHT TIME |?4.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE APR 4 1966
H[L|OCENTRIC COt4IC
RL 149.29 LAL .00 LOL 18.46 VL
RP 108.39 LAP 1.23 LOP 235.23 VP
RC 99.145 GL -1T. 33 GP 45.06 ZAL
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 I0.108 VHL 3.272
LNCH AIMTH LNCH TIME
79.24 12 38 2i
100o76 |5 32 42
79.24 12 38 21
100.76 13 32 42
110.OO 14 30 Z[_
110.00 18 39 53
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .1225 TRA J.3744 TC3-3.7763 _AU .6_54
ROE -.1404 RRA-J.Jgl6 RC3 2.0547 FAU .08068
FOE .8976 FRA 3.4154 FC3-6.5227 BSP 15266
BOE .J863 8RA 1.9743 _C3 4.2991 FSP -2394
DISTANCE 481.368
27.516 GAL 2.67 AZL 92.05 HCA 216.78 $MA 128.62 ECC .167|3 INC Z.0471 V] 29.847
37.645 GAP 3,27 AZP 88.36 TAL J66.47 TAP 23.25 RCA 107.13 APO 150.12 v2 34.964
57.26 ZAP I15,56 ETS 24.65 ZAE 126.66 ETE d38.72 ZAC 36.09 ETC 227.65 CLP-IZT.64
OLA -30.J3 RAL 331.78 RA0 6567.4 VEL JI.493 PTH 2.00 VMP 4.448 DPA 20.89 RAP 285.72 ECC 1.1762
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ L_IG INJ RT ASC IMJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ Z LONG
1034.76 24.13 336.47 191.26 108.62 12 55 36 434.8 26.44 328.41
5760.84 24.14 273.02 191.26 108.6| 17 8 43 5160.8 26.46 264.96
1034.76 24.13 336.47 I91.26 108.62 12 55 36 434_8 26.44 328.41
5760_64 24,14 273,02 191.26 IOB.6| 17 8 43 5160.8 26.46 264.96
669.7J 15.22 305.33 186.89 I20.99 14 41 30 69.7 J9.21 298.71 i
3J73.89 33.73 230.93 |93.64 95,92 20 6 7 4573.9 34.18 22J.7]
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4039.0 SGR 2772.9 SG3 715.1 St 982.8 SR 76_.4 SS IO01 .4
RRT -,9880 RRF -.9938 RTF .9850 CRT -,9941 CRS .949J CST -.9099
sGB 4899.2 R23 .0850 RJ3 -.9904 LSA 1568.6 MSA 306.6 SSA 11.2
sGI 4886.5 sG2 353,4 THA J45.65 ELI I244,0 EL2 65.8 ALF 142.13
LAUNCH DATE OCT I2 J965 FLIGHT TZN[ 176.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE APR 6 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC DISTANCE 487.523
RL 149.29 LAL .00 LOL 18.46 VL 27.303 ¢AL 2.82 AZL
RP |08.43 LAP 1.05 LOP 238.42 vP 37,623 GAP 3.65 AZP
RC 101.502 GL -13.75 GP 4j.67 ZAL 35.7I ZAP 1|9,4! ETS
PLANI[T(3_ENTRIC C_IC
C3 10.662 VHL _.265
LNCJ'/ AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 ]2 33 50 1046.80 15.62
90.00 15 33 6 5747.07 27.21
lO0.O0 13 25 12 880.88 J3.5_
100.00 I7 24 25 5_88.22 29.50
lIO.OO J3 42 7 827,79 9.50
IJ0.00 19 2_ 59 5014.08 34.16
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .2433 TRA--I'TZ09 TC3-4.0374 8AU .6_65
ROE -.1536 RRA-I.I123 RC3 |°86_8 FAU .08J|8
FOE 1.0763 FRA _.5479 FC3-6.5913 53P |5560
BOE .Z877 BRA 2,_049I 8C3 4,4_50 FSP -2443
LAUNCH DATE OCT 12 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 149.29 LAL .00 LOL 18.46 VL
RP 1d8.46 LAP .87 LOP 241.60 VP
RC I03.862 GL -I0,57 GP 38.55 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.779 VHL 3.283
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 I1 33 4
90.00 16 31 38
100.00 I2 36 35
I00.00 18 IO 48
110.00 13 8 43
110.O0 19 55 10
9|,63 HCA 2|9.97 ._A 128.54 ECC .I6859 JNC 1.6309 vJ 29.847
88.75 TAL 163.84 TAP 25.81RC_ IO6.86 APO 150.21 v2 34.951
26,35 ZAE 127.15 ETE 143.08 ZAC 33.35 ETC 225.13 CLP-131.II
OLA -26.47 RAL 331.26 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.491 PTH 2.00 VHP 4.410 0PA 17.50 RAP 285.79 ECC 1.1755
|NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
333,83 187.54 I13,92 12 51 16 446.8 ]8.72 326.53
27_.82 IgI.II 98.14 17 8 53 5147.1 28.06 264.26
320°62 I86.5_ IJ6.91 13 39 53 280.9 17.04 3J3.58
246.72 19|.4J 95.05 18 54 I3 4788.2 _29.89 237.94
314.23 184.14 122.99 13 55 55 227.8 13.78 307.75
218.48 |9J.58 88.58 20 47 33 4414.| 33,58 209.28
NI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4310.7 8CR 25|1.4 SG3 725.2 ST lI01.2 .SR 708.3 S$ 1073.5
RRT -.9878 RRF -.99|9 RTF .9858 CRT -.9998 CRS .9412 CST -.9438
sGB 4988.9 R23 ,0773 R|3 -.9896 L$A 1669.8 MSA 280.0 S$A 12.6
SGI 4977.5 SG2 338.0 THA 149.93 ELI 1309.3 EL2 J3.3 ALF 147.25
FLIGHT TIME 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 8 J966
DISTANCE 493.656
2?.289 GAL 2.98 AZL 9J.27 HCA 223.|5 SMA 128.44 ECC .17024 INC 1.2668 vl 29,847
37.602 GAP 4.02 AzP 89.08 TAL 165.|8 TAP 28.33 RCA 106.57 APO 150.31 V2 34.939
54.30 ZAP 123.12 ETS 27,69 ZAE 127.32 ETE 147,0J ZAC 31.05 ETC 221.96 CLP-|34.32
OLA -23.17 RAL 330.98 RA0 6567.4 vEL il,496 PTH 2.00 VHP 4.415 OPA 14.38 RAP 286.01 ECC 1.1774
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AsC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1254.07 9.55 346.02 |85.37 116.78 || 53 58 654.1 13.07 339,1J
5544,24 28.3J 258.10 190.22 90.86 18 4 3 4944,2 28.|2 249,44
I049.05 8.17 330.22 |84.63 118.85 12 54 4 449.1 11.96 323.48
5224,49 29.87 254.57 190.21 88.67 19 37 53 4624,5 29.36 225.80
948._0 4.98 320.63 I82.67 123.86 13 24 3] 348.3 9.39 3J4.32
4898.0i 33.59 209.47 189.90 83.28 21 16 48 4298.0 32.30 200,47
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .3678 TRA J.8665 TC3-4.2539 BAU .658|
ROE -.J572 RRA-J.0385 RC3 1.6603 FAU .08021
FOE 1.2329 FRA 3.6284 FC3-6.44J7 BSP 15916
8DE .3999 8R4 2.1360 8C3 4.5664 FSP -2453
LAUNCH DATE OCT I2 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.29 LAL °00
RP |08.50 LAP ,68
RC IO6.225 GL -7.76
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_NIC
C3 11.029 VHL 3.321
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TI_ L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 10 54 41 1396,01 5.10
90,00 |7 920 541j,67 28.06
100.00 J2. 2 59 1115.57 3.95
|00,00 |8 43 42 5|07.34 29.36
IJO.O0 12 43 22 1049.06 I;I4
_10.00 20 19 50 4806,62 32.65
DIP'_ERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .4952 TRA 2.0|34 TC3-4,3714 BAU .6794
R0E -.J538 RRA -.97|9 RC3 1.4577 FAU .O7794
FDE 1,3656 FRA 3.6684 FC3-6.1180 8sP 16289
BOE .5186 8RA 2.2357 8C3 4.6080 FsP -2423
MI0-COURsE ExECuTION ACCuRACv
$GT 4557.1 SGR 2269.2 5G3 722.6
RRT -.9869 RRF -.9894 RTr .9864
SG8 5090,9 R23 .0668 RI3 -.9891




ST 1244.5 SR 652.7 $S 1238.9
CRT -.9939 CRS .9320 CST -.9656
LSA 1790.1 MSA 259.6 $SA 13.6
ELI J403.8 EL2 63.6 ALF 152.41
ARRIVAL DATE APR 10 1966
LOL 18,46 VL 27.274 GAL 3.16 AZL 90.94 HCA 226,33 SMA 128.34 ECC .17206 INC .9436 vJ 29.847
LOP 244.78 VP 37.579 GAP 4.39 AZP 89.35 TAL 164,48 TAP 30.8I RCA 106,25 APO 150.42 v2 34,926
GP 35.69 ZAL 53.00 ZAP 126.65 ETS 28.8J ZAE 127,25 ETE 150,50 ZAC 29.19 ETC 2_8,21 CLP-J37.3]
DLA -20.I9 RAL 330.90 RA0 6367.4 VEL 11.507 PTH 2.00 VHP 4.454 DPA 11.54 RAP 286.39 ECC 1.1815
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
354.08 184.40 117.89 Jl _7 57 796.0 8.80 347,35
248.42 I89.43 86.0! 18 39 3_ 4811.7 27.21 239.86
337.25 I83.76 JI9,65 12 22 35 575.6 7.87 330.65
225,90 J89.30 84.I4 20 8 50 4507.3 28._4 217.28
325.90 J82.0J 124,J7 13 0 51 449.1 5.61 319,67
202.51 188.74 79.26 2J 39 56 4206.6 30.82 J93.76
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCuRAC_ ORBIT OETERMINA TION ACCURACy
5GT 478|.0 SGR 2049.3 $G3 7J0.0 ST 1403.7 SR 598.8 $$ 1196,0
RRT -.9849 RRF -.9861RTF .986T CRT -.9808 CRS .9205 CST -.9788
SG8 5201.7 R23 .0559 RI3 -.9886 LSA 1923.3 MSA 245.4 SSA 14.3
SG| 5191.4 SG2 326.5 THA I57.02 EL1 ]522.3 EL? J07.B ALF 157,J8
i
622
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE OCT IZ 1_6§ FLIGHT TIME 182.00 ARRIVAL QATE APR {Z ;966
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.29 LAL .00 LOt. 18.46 VL
RP J08.54 LAP .30 LOP 247.97 VP
RC IO8,588 GL -5.27 GP 33.09 ZAL
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.392 VHL 3.375
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.DO IO 26 15
90.00 17 38. ZI
lOO.00 lJ 37 24
100.00 ;9 9 52
110.00 12 25 17
110.OO 20 40 29
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .6274 TRA Z.1640 7C3-4.4132 8AU .699|
ROE -.1461 RRA -,9133 RC3 1.2630 FAU .07451
FOE 1.4787 FRA 3.6792 FC3-5.6619 BSP 16626
BDE .6441 BRA 2.3489"BE3 4.5904 FSP -2357
DISTANCE 505.855
27.258 GAL 3.35 AZL 90.65 HCA 229.51 SHA {28.23 ECC .17407 INC .6533 Vl 29.847
37.556 GAP 4.76 AZP 89.58 TAL J63.74 TAP 33.24 RCA 105.91 APO 150.55 v2 34.914
51.79 ZAP 129.98 ETS 29.74 ZAE 127.0J ETE 153.57 ZAC 27.80 ETC 213.99 CLP-{40.08
DLA -|7.51RAL 330.97 RA0 6567.4 VEL 11.523 PTH 2.01 VHP 4.522 0PA 8.98 RAP 286.94 ECC 1.;875
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LQNG INJ RT A$C ]NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1510.25 1.44 .48 184.I4 I18.28 10 51 25 9|0.2 5.21 353.83
5310.82 27.37 24].|Z 188.99 82.42 |9 6 51 4710.8 26.03 232.7J
J280.64 .40 343.02 195.56 1|9.89 II 58 45 680.6 4.37 536.49
5OI5.66 28.54 219.22 188.79 80.71 20 33 28 4415.7 26.96 210.77
I136.90 -2.22 330.48 181.93 124.I2 12 42 14 536.9 2.27 324.Z8
4732.i6 31.57 196.97 188.07 76.15 21 59 2{ 4152.2 29.34 188.47
MIO-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4984.7 $GR I852.3 $03 690.I ST 1574.0 SR 547.8 58 1246.2
RRT -.9819 RRF -.98|9 RTF .9867 CRT -.9627 CRS .9065 CST -.9867
SGB 5317.7 R23 .0464 RI3 -.9880 LSA 2067.5 MSA 236.! $$A 14.8
SGI 5307.5 5G2 329.6 THA 159.87 ELI 1660.7 EL2 140.4" ALF 161.34
LAUNEH DATE OCT IZ 1965 FLIGHT TIME I84.OO ARRIVAL DATE APR 14 1966
_ELIOC£NTRIC CONIC
RL 149.29 LAL .00
RP ;08.58 LAP .31
RC 110._51 GL -3.08
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 J{.839 VHL 3,444
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 JO 3 5_
90.00 I8 Z 19
100.00 II 17 2
IO0.O0 19 3! 52
110.O0 12 7 0
JJO.DO 20 58 23
DISTANCE 5JJ.920
LGt. 18.46 VL 27.240 GAL 3.55 AZL 90.39 HCA 232.68 SMA I28.1! ECC .17626 INC .3890 Vl 29.847
LOP 251.I4 VP 37.553 GAP 5.J3 AZP 89.76 TAL ]62.96 TAP 35.64 RCA 105.53 APO 150.69 v2 34.903
GP 30,73 ZAL 50.63 ZAP 133.11 ETS 30.53 ZAE 126.63 ETE 156.25 ZAC 26.86 ETC 209.48 CLP-142.66
OLA -15.09 RAL 33I.J7 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.543 PTH 2.0I VHP 4.614 0PA 6.67 RAP 287.64 ECC J.1952
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1607.89 -1.7] 5.92 184.39 |]8.27 10 30 41 1007.9 2.08 359.30
3229.93 26.5| 235.36 188.90 79.65 19 29 29 4629.9 24.8{ 227.10
I371.88 -2.69 348.03 18].84 J]9.78 I; 39 53 771.9 1.29 341,5]
4941.17 27.61 213.88 188.65 78.05 20 54 |3 434].2 E5.68 205.61
1215.37 -5.21 334,59 I82,28 123.83 12 27 I5 615.4 -.73 328,37
A670.43 30.48 I92,49 I87.83 73.7J 22 J6 14 4070,5 27.94 J84.21
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5169.1 5DR |676.7 sG3 664.5 ST 1741.6 SR 497.0 $S 1281.6
RRT -.9778 RRF -,9766 RTF .9867 CRT -.9392 CRS .8869 CST -.9915
SG8 5434.2 R23 .0370 RJ3 -.9876 LSA 2206.7 NSA 230.4 $5A 15.0
8G_ 5423,9 $02 3_5.0 THAI62.33 _L| 1803.7 EL2 164,8 ALF I64,87
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .7585 TRA 2.3151 TC3-4.4065 BAU .7197
ROE -.1327 RRA -.860| RC3 |.09]8 FAU .07076
FOE 1.5612 FRA 3.6587 FC3-5.2654 BSP 17040
80E .??00 8RA 2.469? 8C3 4,3_98 FSP -2285
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 12 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.29 LAL .00
RP 108.61_LAP ,12
RC ;13.31_ GL -1,13
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
_3 IZ.423 VHL 3.525
LNEH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 43 43
90.00 18 22 58
JO0.O0 I1 0 23
100.00 19 50 59
llO.O0 lJ 53 ]4
ZJO,O0 lZJ J4 J7
FLIGHT TIME 186.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 16 1966
DISTANCE 517.959
LOt. 18.46 VL 27.222 GAL 3.78 AZL 90.J5 HCA 235.86 SMA 127.98 ECC .17866 INC .1465 VI 29.847
LOP 254.32 vP 37.509 GAP 5.5I A_P 89.92 TAL 162.I5 TAP 38.01 RCA 105.12 APO 150.85 v2 34.892
GP 28.6! ZAL 49.53 ZAP 136.O3 ETS 31.24 ZAE I26.18 ETE 158.56 ZAC 26.37 ETC 204.84 CLP-;45.07
0LA -12.91RAL 331.48 RAD 6567.5 VEL 11.568 PTH 2.02 VHP 4.726 0PA 4.61 RAP 288.49 ECC 1.2045
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INjAZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1694.JI -4.48 J0,75 ]85.02 I17.99 J0 13 57 ]094.1 -,70 4.J0
5163.38 25.6; 230.69 189.13 77.48 19 49 I 4563.4 23.6_ 222.58
1453.23 -5.43 352.52 184.50 119.44 11 24 36 853.2 -1.47 345.97
4879.48 26.66 209.54 188.85 75.95 2_ 12 {9 4279.5 24.47 201.42
1286.65 -7.89 338.36 182.98 123,37 12 15 l 686,6 -3.45 332,09
46|8.84 29.43 188.84 18?,94 71.78 22 31 16 4018.8 26.66 180.75
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .8909 TRA 2.4695 TC3-4.3528 BAU .7396
ROE -.I166 RRA -.8134 RE3 .9401FAU .06662
FOE 1.6225 FRA 3.6193 FC3-4.6423 BSP 17452
BOE .8985 BRA 2.6000 BC3 4.4532 FSP -2198
LAUNCH DATE OCT J2 J965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.29 LAL _00
RP 108.64 LAP -.07
RC I15.673 GL .58
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 13.084 VHL 3,617
HI0-COUR$E ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 5336.1 SGR 1521.6 sG3 635.5 ST 1905.9 SR 449.3 SS 1307.1
RRT--.9723 RRF -.9701RTF .9865 CRT -.9097 CRS .8612 CST -.9944
8G8 &_48.8 R23 .0293 R13 -.9872 LSA 2343.3 MSA 227.4 SSA 15.;
SGJ 55_8.2 SG2 342.5 THA 164.44 ELl 1949.6 EL2 182.4 ALF 167.79
FLIGHT Title 188,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR J8 J966
DISTANCE 523,973
LGt. 18.46 VL 27.203 GAL 4.01 AZL 89.92 HCA 239.03 SMA 127.86 ECC .18126 INC .O766 v; 29.847
LOP 257.49 VP 37,485 GAP 5.89 AzP 90.04 TAL 161.30 TAP 40.34 RCA 104.68 A_O 151.03 V2 34.88;
GP 26.89 ZAL 48.46 ZAP 138.76 ETS 31.89 ZA[ 125.69 EFE 160.56 ZAC 26,27 ETC 200,28 CLP-147.32
OLA -I0.93 RAL 331.89 RAD 6567.5 VEL 11.596 PTH 2.03 VHP 4.857 0PA 2.77 RAP 289.49 ECC 1.2133
IN{ LONG iN{ RT ASC IN{ AZNTH IN{ TIME PO CST TIH IN{ 2 LAT IN{ Z LONG
15.13 185.95 117.52 iO 0 13 1171.8 -3.21 8,44
226.86 189.64 75.75 20 6 20 4507.9 22.53 218.88
356.62 185.45 118.93 II 12 0 927.0 -3.96 350.03
205.97 289,_3 74.28 ?l 28 29 4227.9 23.35 {98.00
341.88 i83.97 122.77 12 4 56 752.2 -5.94 335.54
185.83 188.36 70.23 22 44 55 3975.5 25.5{ 177.90
MID-COuRsE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5A87.1 SGR 1385.1 SG3 604.4 ST 2064.2 SR 405.4 SS 1323.4
RRT -.9653 RRF -.9620 RTF .9862 CRT -.8725 CRS .8276 CST -.9962
SG8 5659.2 R23 .0232'R13 -.9867 LSA 2475.0 MSA 225.9 SSA {5.J
$GJ 5648.3 SG2 35J.1 _HA 166._5 ELI 2094,6 EL2 195.2 ALF 170.19
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN{ LAT
90.00 9 30 41 1771.82 -6.95
90.00 18 4J 12 3107,87 24.73
100.00 |0 46 33 1527.05 -7.88
100.00 20 8 1 4827.88 23.76
IIO.O0 II 42 24 1352.18 -10.33
IIO.O0 21 28 40 4573.5| 28.47
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE1.0247 TRA 2.6283 TC3-4.2596 BAU .7583
ROE -.0984 RRA -.7725 RE3 .8073 FAU .O6224
FOE 1.6652 FRA 3.5668 FC3-4.|I80 BSP I7858
8OE 1.O294 g,RA 2.7394 8C3 4.3354 FSP -2JOZ
__i___
623
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH OAT[ OCT 12 1965 FLIGHT TZHE ]90.00
NELIOCENTR|C CONIC 0XSTANC[ 529.96]
RL ]49.29 LAL .00 LOL ]8.46 VL 27.]85 GAL 4.27 AZL 89.71 HCA 242.Z|
RP ]08.68 LAP -.25 LOP 2'60,67 VP 37.46| GAP 6.27 AZP 90.15 TAL 160.45
RC ]18.O29 GL Z.JD GP 24.96 ZAL 47.42 ZAP ]4|.5! ETS 52,52 ZAE]25.17
PLANETOCENTR]C CON|C
C3 13,84R VHL 3.72| OLA -9.J3 RAL 352.56 RAO 6567.5 VEL |1,629 PTH Z.04
"LN04 AZNTH LNCH T|ME L-| _NE |NJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH
90,00 9 18 § 1642,92 -9.J6 19.18 187.|4 116,91
90.00 18 57 57 5061.29 23.92 223.70 |90.39 74.37
]00.00 JO 34 58 1594.90 -lO.|O .45 |86,65 1]8.29
100.00 20 23 25 4784.55 24,93 203.02 190.06 72.94
JlD.OO 11 33 3 1413.03 -I2,55 345,19 185.19 122,D6
110.00 21 41 50 4539.18 27.61 183.55 189,03 69.00
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|(_IS
TOE 1.J607 TRA 2.7933 TC3-4.1344 BAU .7758
ROE -,0792 RRA -.7371RC3 ,6924 FAU ,05778
FOE i.6941FRA 3.5074 FC3-3.6135 BSP 18236
BOE 1.1634 BRA 2.8889 BC3 4.1919 FSP -2001
LAUNCH DATE OCT 12 _965
HELXOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 149.29 LAL .00 LOt- 18.46 VL
RP 108.71 LAP -.44 L(_ 263.84 VP
RC |R0.582 GL 3.43 GP ,23.4| ZAL
PLANIETOCENTR|C CONIC
ARRIVAL 0ATE APR ZD Z966
SHA ]27.72 ECC .18408 INC .2871 vl 29.647
TAP 42.64 RCA 104.21APO 151.23 vZ 34.870
ETE ]62.28 ZAC 26,54 ETC 195,96 CLP-J49.43
VHP 5.004 OPA 1.14 RAP 290.6] ECC 1,2278
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
9 48 48 12-_2.9 -5.48 12.43
20 21 58 4461.3 21.54 215.83
11 I 55 994.9 -6.24 353.78
21 45 ]D 4184.5 22,55 ]95.16
11 56 56 813.0 -8,2] 358.T6
22 57 29 5959.2 Z4.50 175.56
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T DETERN|NATION ACCURACy
SGT 5625.1 SGR 1265.8 SG3 572.9 ST 2216.5 SR 366.2 SS 1335.0
RRT -,9568 RRF -.9524 RTF .9859 ERT -,8260 CR5 ,7844 CST -,9974
5GB 5765.7 R23 .0J82 R13 -.9862 LSA 2602.3 MSA 225.4 SSA ]5.0
5GI 5754.5 $G2 359.9 THA 167.80 EL1 2237.1 EL2 204.5 ALF 172.J6
FLIGHT TINE 192,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 22 1966
DISTANCE 535.922
27.162 GAL 4.54 AZL 89.51HCA 245.]8 SNA I2T. SB ECC .18713 INC .4854 Vl 29.847
_7.436 GAP 6.65 kIP 90.20 TAL 159.53 TAP 44.90 RCA 103.71APO 151.46 V2 34.860
46.40 ZAP 143,70 ET$ 33.16 ZA£ 124.65 ETE 163,76 ZAC 27.13 ETC 191.99 CLP-1§1.42
C3 14.702 VHL 3.834 DLA "-7.50 RAL 332.9! RA0 6567°6 VEL 11.666 PTH 2.05 VHP 5.165 OPA -.29 RAP 291,84 ECC 1.2420
LNCH A_HTH LNCH T|NE L-I TINE _NJ LAT' XNJ LONG INJ R7 A$C JNJ AZHTH INJ TZH_ PO CST TZM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
90.00 9 7 26 1908.70 -11.17 22,97 188.54 116,19 9 39 _5 1308.7 -7,56 16.]5
90.00 19 12 36 5022.J4 23,17 221.07 191.35 73.25 20 36 JB 4422.1 20,66 215.30
]OO.00 10 25 10 1_57.91 -12.10 4,05 188.06 117.54 10 52 48 1057.9 -8,52 357,30
100.00 _ 37 32 4748,17 24.18 200.57 |91.0| 71,86 21 56 40 4148.2 21.47 192,8_
110.00 11 25 11 1470,00 -14.59 348.35 186.62 121.26 JJ 49 4J 870.0 -IO.34 3AI.82
110.00 21 54 | 4508.84 26.85 I81.32 189.92 68.01 23 9 10 3908.8 23.63 ] 73.64
DIFFERENTIAL C_I_CTI<_N$ NZ0-COURS_ EXECUTiON ACCURACy ORBIT OETERHINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1,3004 TRA 2,9666 T23-3,9797 BAU ,7906 SGT 575|°2 SGR 1161.8 $G3 541.7 ST 2362,9 SR 332.2 $5 ]338,]
RD[ -.0597 RRA -.7071RC3 .5917 FAU .0_5]_ RRT -.9464 RRF -,941| RTF .9853 CRT -.7689 CRS .7307 CST -.9982
FOE 1.7135 FRA 3,44_! rC3-3,1300 BsP 18544 _GB 5867,4 R23 .0|46 RJ] -.9856 LSA 2726,4 HSA 225.4 SSA 14.9
901[ 1,3OJ7 BRA 3,O497 8C3 4,0_24 FSP -|89J $G1 5855,8 5G2 368,7 THA 169,13 ELI 2376.7 EL2 211.2 ALF 173.78
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 12 1965 FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE APR 24 1966
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC DXSTANC[ 541.855
RL 149.29LAL .00 LOL 19,46 VL 27.|40 GAL 4,93 AZL 89.55 HCA 248.55 5MA 127.44 £CC .19042 ]NC .6736 v] 29.847
RP ]06,74 LAP -.63 LOP 267,00 VP 37.4_2 GAP 7.05 AZP _0,25 TAL 158.60 TAP 47,15 RCA 103.17 APO 151,71 v2 34,85|
RC 122.731 GL 4.61GP 22,0| ZAL 45.41 ZAP 145.92 ET$ 53.82 ZA£ 124.15 ETE 165.04 ZAC 27.97 £TC 188.45 CLP-155.$O
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 15.670 VHL 5.959 OLA -6.02 RAL 335.50 RA0 6567.6 V[L 1|.707 PTH 2.06 VHP 5.541 DPA -1,55 RAP 293.19 ECC 1.2579
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATZNJ 2 LONG
_0_ B 58 23 1970.i2 -12.99 26.56 190.12 115.39 9 51 J3 1370.i -9.46 ]9.66
90.00 19 26 25 49pp_4 22.5_ 2i8,89 ]92.49 72,35 20 49 }5 4589.3 ]9,89 211.20
[00.OO 10 1653 1716.92 -13.94 7.47 189.65 116.71 10 45 29 1116.9 -10,24 ,65
fOOiOO 20 50 35 47iT.77 23.52 198._6 1_2,13 71.00 22 9 13 411r7.8 20.71 190.89]1o.oo 11 la 35 152_7J -16.46
11o.oo 22 5 22 4483.74 26.20
Olrr£R£NTIAL CORRECTiONs
TD_ 1.4388 TRA 3,1438 TC3-3.BJ32 _AU ,8059
ROE -.0389 RRA -,6804 RE3 ,5082 FAU ,0489|
FOE i.7185 FRA 3,_796 FC]_2,702| BsP 18909
BOE 1.4393 _RA 3.2166 BC5 3,8469 FSP -1793
LAUNCH DATE OCT 12 1965 fLIGHT TI_E 196,00
HELIOCENTRZC CONIC
RL 149.29 LAL .OO LOt. 18.46 VL 27.1|8 GAL
RP IO8.76 LAP -.81 LOP 270.17 VP 37._88 GAP
RE ]25,075 GL 5.64 6P 20.75 ZAL 44.42 ZAP 148.OO ETS 54.53 ZAE 123.64 ETE
PLANETOCENTRXC CONIC.
C3 16,734 VHL 4.093 OLA -4.67 RAL 334.14 RAD 6567,7 VEL |1.753 PTH 2.07 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ IN] LAT
90.00 8 50 41 2027.90 -|4,65
90.00 19 39 12 4962.04 21.94
I00,00 10 9 _0 1772.fl7 -JS.6J
]00,00 21 2 44 4692.60 22.95
]10,OO 11 13 3 1574.66 -18.19
110,O0 22 16 0 4463.28 25.66
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICN$
TOE 1.5797 TRA 5.3293 TC3-3.6326 BAU .8J95
ROE -'0180 RRA -.6574 RC3 .4_63 rAU .04477
FOE J.7166 rRA 3,3135 FC3-2.3t33 BSP 19252
BDE 1.5798 _RA 5.5936 Be3 3.6587 FSP -1696
351.38 188.22 120.39 JI 45 59 925.7 -12.50 344.74
179.66 191.00 67,_2 23 20 6 5883.7 22.89 172.07
H_D-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORbit DETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5864.0 $GR 1070,3 SG3 510.8 ST 2495.8 SR 302.6 SS 1334.9
RRT -.9341RRF -.9278 RTF .9848 CRT -,6968 CR$ .6618 CST -.9989
S_B 59r_0.9 R23 .0115 R15 -.9650 LSA 2837,5 NSA 225.8 SSA 14,8
$GI 5949.0 5G2 576.7 THA 170.28 EL] 2504.8 ELI 216.3 ALr ]75.1_
DISTANCE 547.753
5.J4 A2L 89.15 HCA 251.71 SMA
7.45 AZP 90.27 TAL 157.65 TAP
ARRIVAL DATE APR 26 1966
127,29 ECC .19598 _NC .8535 vl 29.847
49.56 RCA 102.60 APO 151,99 V2 34.8A2
166.14 ZAC 29.04 ETC 185,31 CLP-155.O8
5.529 0PA -2.64 RAP 294.63 ECC 1.2757
IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZHTH IN] TINE PO CST TIN ZNJ Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
30.00 191.86 114,51 9 24 29 ]427.9 -11.22 23.00
217.J0 193.80 71.65 21 1 54 4562.0 19.22 209.47
10.75 191.39 115.82 10 59 22 1172.6 -12,02 3.81
196,90 J95.42 70.30 22 20 57 4092.6 20.06 ]89,]0
354,32 189,98 119.45 11 39 17 974.7 -]4,13 347.56
178.32 192.25 66.60 23 30 24 5863.3 22.27 170.80
NID-CCURSEEXECUTION_ACCuRACY OR0|T OETERNINATZON ACCURACY
$GT 5966.5 $GR 990.5 5G3 481.2 ST 2620.1 SR 278.3 59 1327.9
RRT -.9|99 RRF -,_127 RTF .9845 CRT -.6104 CR$ .5788 CST -.9991
SGB 6047.9 R25 ,0069 R13 -.9844 LSA 2941.9 HSA 226,3 $$A 14.7
$G| 6035.7 SG2 383.9 THA 17].28 ELI 2625.7 EL2 220.0 ALF 176.26
624
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2. 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE OCT 12 |965 FLIGHT T|NE |98.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ APR 28 J966
HELIOCENTRIC-CONIC DISTANCE 553.621
RL 149.29 LAL .OO LGt. 18.46 VL 27.096 GAL §.47 AZL 88.97 HCA 254.86 6NA 127.14 ECC .19761 INC ].0270 VI 29.847
RP |OB.T9 LAP -.99 LOP 273.34 VP 37.364 GAP 7.85 AZP 90.27 TAL I56.68 TAP 51.56 RCA 10J.99 APO 152.29 V2 34.834
RC 127.413 GL 6.55 GP 19.6] ZAL 43.46 ZAP ]49.95 (TS 35.]I ZAE 123.]7 ETE 167,I0 ZAC 30.29 ETC 182.61 CLP-]56.?T
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.965 VHL 4.239 0LA -3.43 RAL 334.82 RA0 6567.7 _[L 1! .805 PTH 2.09 VHP 5.731 0PA -3.58 RAP 296.]6 ECC 1.2957
LNC34 AZMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ]Nj TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 8 44 6 2082.62 -16.26 33.30 193.75 1J3.57 9 18 49 1482.6 -]2.84 26.20
90.00 |9 51 IO 4939.61 2].45 2]5.63 195.24 71.06 2! 13 29 4339.6 18.67 208.06
JDO.DD ]D 3 3J I623.39 -17.15 ]3.9Z I93o28 1]4.86 ]0 34 J6 ]225.4 -]3.66 6.B?
1OO.00 21 14 6 4672.07 22.47 I95.56 ]94.85 69.75 22 31 58 4072.] ]9.51 188.02
1]0.00 1! 8 25 1623.27 -19.79 357.18 I9].88 ]15.45 2] 35 28 J02_.3 -]5.84 350.29
110.00 22 26 2 4446.96 25.2I |77.26 I93.63 66.11 23 40 9 3847.0 21.77 ]69.80
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MZO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
T0E 1.7232 TRA 3.5234 TC3-3,4425 BAU .8317 SGT 6058.8 SGR 9]9.9 sG3 452.9
ROE .OO50 RRA -.6374 RC3 .3748 FAU .04081 RRT -.9037 RRF -.8956 RTF .9837
FOE 1.7094 FRA 3.2491FC3-1.9665 BSP 19563 SGB 6126.3 R23 .0068 RJ3 -.9838
BDE 1.7232 BRA 3.5806 BE3 3.4629 FSP -]601 SGI 6J15.6 SG2 390.2 THA I72.16
LAtJNCH OATE OCT 12 i983 FLIGHT TZNE 200.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 559.454
RL 149.Z9 LAL .00 LOt..- 18.46 VL 27.073 GAL 5.82 AZL 88.80 HCA 258.04 SHA
RP |08.8| LAP -1.IT LOP 276.50 VP 37.540 GAP 8.27 AZP _.25 TAL 155.68 TAP
OR81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 2735.5 SR 259.2 SS 1318.0
CRT -.5]05 CRS .4825 CST -.9994
L$A 5039.D_SA 226.? SSA 14.5
ELl 2738.7 EL2 222.6 ALF J77.2J
ARRIVAL DATE APR 30 1966
126.99 ECC .20194 INC 1.1953 Vl 29.847
53.73 RCA 101.35 APO 152.64 V2 34.826
RC 1Z9.747 6L 7.35 GP 18.58 ZAL 42.50 2AP151.78 ETS 36.17 ZAE 17.2,,72 ETE ]67.93 ZAC 31.66 ETC 180.29 CLP-158.36
PLAMETOCEN_RIC CON|C
C3 J9.31_ VHL 4.39_ OLA -2._0 RAL 535.52 RAO 6_67.8 YEL IJ.862 PTH 2.10 VHP 5.946 OPA -4.59 RAP 297.77 ECC 1.3179
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH I_J T_ME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 8 38 30 2134,75 -17.55 36.49 I95.75 JI2.S8 9 14 5 ]534.? -14.34 29.28
90.00 20 2 23 4921.53 21.04 214.46 196.81 70.60 21 24 25 4321.5 J8.2I 206.93
IOO.00 9 58 46 1875.80 -I8.57 16.99 ]95.29 113.85 ]0 30 2 1275.8 -]5.]9 9.83
I00.00 2I 24 48 4655.70 22.08 I94.50 196.40 69.32 22 42 24 4055.7 19.07 187.00
i10.00 1! 4 34 1669.87 -21.28 359.98 J95.91 1|7.40 1] 32 23 1069.9 -17.44 352.95
110.00 22 35 30 4434.40 24.86 |76.45 195.15 65.75 23 49 25 3834,4 .2].37 169.04
DIFFERENTIAL CORR£CT|ON$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINA T|ON ACCURACY
TOE 1.8732 TRA 3.7_08 TC3-3.2586 8AU .8404 5GT 6145.0 SGR 858.0 $G3 426.5 ST 2846.6 SR 245.0 58 |308.1
ROE .0236 RRA -.8207 RC3 .3207 FAU .03684 RRT -,8856 RRF -.8766 RTF .9830 CRT -,4021 CR5 .3777 C$T -.9996
FOE 1.7017 FRA 3.|9|1 FC5-|.6513 BSP I9773 $08 6204.6 R23_ .00_3 R13 -.983I L$A 3134.1 HSA 226.9 S$A J4.4
802 1.8753 BRA 5.7820 BC5 3.2F44 _SP -1502 8GJ 6192.0 SG2 395.5 THA 172.92 EL] 2848.3 EL2 224.2 ALF |78.0J
LAUNCM DATE OCT |2 1965 FL|GHT TIHE 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY Z J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.29 LAL .00 LOL ]8.46 VL
RP |08.84 LAP -1.34 LOP 279.67 VP
RC J32.074 GL B.04 GP 17.66 ZAL
PLANET¢)CENTRIC CONIC
C3 2D.820 VHL 4.563
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 33 43
90,00 20 12 57
I00.00 9 54 30
100.00 21 34 53
1|0.O0 II I 23
1|0,00 22 44 29
DIFFERENTIA_ CORRECTIONS
TD22.0219 TRA 3.9440 TC3-3.0397 8AU .8496
ROE .0450 RRA -.6053 RC3 .2756 FAU .03331
FOE 1.6863 FRA 3.1319 FC3-1.3850 BSP 20063
8DE 2.0224 8RA 3.9902 8C3 3.0522 FSP -]418
DISTANCE 565.248
27.049 GAL 6.J9 AZL 68.64 HCA 26].2] SNA 126.84 ECC .20640 INC 1.3596 v! 29.847
37.316 GAP 6.71 kIP 90.21 TAL ]_4.68 TAP 55.88 RCA 100.66 APO 153.02 _2 34.819
4;.57 ZAP I53.5D ET$ 37,J3 ZA£ J22.29 ETE ]68.66 ZAC 53.2_ ETC J79.33 CLP-159,92
DLA -1.27 RAL 336.25 RAD 6567.8 VEL 11.925 PTH 2,12 VHP 6.174 OPA -5.07 RAP 299.44 ECC 1.3426
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AS( IN| AZNTH IN| TIME POCST 71M INJ 2 LAT IN| 2 L_NG
2J84.61 -18.83 39.59 197.87 ]11.55 9 10 9 1584.6 -15.74 32.28
4907.40 20.72 2]_.55 I98.48 ?0.26 21 34 44 4307.4 17.84 206.06
1924.|2 -19.87 19.99 197.42 ]]2.80 10 26 34 ]324.! -J6.6J 12.7!
4643.Jl 21.78 ]93.69 198.06 69.00 22 52 16 4043.! 18.73 ]66.23
1714.74 -22.66 2.73 ]96.05 116.30 I] 29 58 ]114.7 -18.94 355.57
4425.26 24.60 175.6I 196.77 65.49 23 58 14 3825.3 2|.09 168.48
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SOT 6219.3 SGR 802.7 SG3 40J,J ST 2943.0 SR Z35.1 $S ]293.2
RRT -.8654 RRF -.85_6 RTF .9825 CRT -.2837 CRS .2630 CST -.9997
$GB 6270,9 R23 .0058 RJ3 -.9825 LSA 3215.2 MSA 227.0 SSA ]4.2
5G1 6258.2 SG2 399.8 THA ]?3.60 ELI 2943.8 EL2 225.4 ALF 178.69
LAUNCH DATE OCT 12 1965 FLIGHT TIME 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY 4 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I49.29 LAL .00
RP 108o86 LAP -J.Sl
RE 134.395 GL 8,64
PLANETOCENTRZC C_IC
C3 22.498 VHL 4.743
LNr-.H AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 29 44
90.00 20 22 55
|00.00 9 50 55
100.00 21 44 24
1|O.OO 10 58 49
110.00 22 53 0
DISTANCE 571.002
LGL 18.46 VL 27.025 GAL 6.60 AZL 86.48 HCA 264.37 SMA 126.68 ECC .2J]2J
LOP 2B2.83 VP 37.293 GAP 9.15 AZP 90.15 TAL 153.65 TAP 58.02 RCA 99.93
GP 16.82 ZAL 40.64 ZAP J5§.13 ET$ 38.21 ZAE 121.89 ETE 169,29 2AC 34.8]
OLA -.33 RAL 336.99 RAD 6567.9 VEL 11.995 PTH 2.14 VHP 6.416 OPA -5.63
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM
2232.55 -20.OO 42.62 200.09 110.47 9 6 56 J632.6
4896.86 20.48 212.87 200,26 70,00 21 44 32 4296,9
1970.66 -21.07 22.92 199.65 Ill.?| 10 23 46 1370.7
463_..98 2J .55 193.1| 199.83 68.77 23 | 36 4034.0
1758,13 -23.94 5.44 196.31 115.J6 |1 28 7 1J58.J
4419.27 24.44 175.48 198.50 65.32 24 6 39 3819.3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.1743 TRA 4.1682 TC3-2.8390 BAU _8569
ROE .O664 RRA -.5916 RC3 .2366 FAU .02995
FOE J.6693 FRA 3.0765 FC3-I.J523 85P 20334
8DE 2.1753 BRA 4.2100 BC5 2.8486 FSP -J338
MJO-COUR$E £xECuTICW ACCuRAC_
5GT 6285.2 SGR 753.3 SG3 377.3
RRT -.8432 RRF -.8327 RTF .9819
$G8 6330,1 R23 .0026 RJ3 -.9820
SGI 6317.3 SG2 403.0 THA 174.2]
INC 1.5231 V! 29.847
APO I_3.44 v2 34.812
[TC 176.67 CLP-]61.40
RAP 301.18 ECC J.3703








ST 3030.9 SIR 229.0 SS ]277.3
CRT -.164J CRS ,147! CST -.9996
LS_ 3289.1 MS4 226.9 SSA J4._
[LI 3031.1 EL2 225.9 ALF 179.29
825
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL. 2. 1965-663
LAUNCH DATE OCT ]2 1965 FLIGHT TJNE ZD6.DO ARRIVAL 0ATE NAy 6 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,29 LAL .DO LOt. 18.46 VL ZT.0O] GAL
RP 108.67 LAP -].68 LOP _5.99 VP 37.270 GAP 9.62
RC 136.709 GL 9.16 GP 16.06 ZAL 39.73 ZAP 156.66
PLANJETOCENTRIC C-JdJC
C3 24.37i VHL 4.937 DLA .54 RAL 337.75 RAQ 65_.0
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TZNE L-I TIN[ IN] LAT IN] LONG
90.00 B 26 21 2278.82 -21.07 45.59
90.00 20 32 20 4889.63 20.31 2i2.4]
100.00 9 47 57 2015,64 -22.18 25.8]
IOD.OO 2] 53 25 4628.04 21.41 192_73
110.00 10 56 46 1800,24 -25.]4 8.13
110.00 23 ] 6 44]6,2] 24.35 175.29
DISTANCE 576,710
7.02 AZL 868.32 HCA 267.53 SHA J26.52 ECC .2164D INC 1.6807 VI 29.847
AZP 90.07 TAL 152.62 TAP 60.15 RCA 99.14 AP_ 153.90 V2 54.806
ITS 39.44 ZAE 121.52 £TE ]69.85 ZAC 36.50 ETC 175.26 CLP-16Z,83
VEL 12.073 PTH Z.16 VHP 6.672 0PA -6.09 RAP 302.97 ECC 1.40]1
IN] RT A$C IN] AZNTH IN] TINE PO CST TIN IN] Z LAT IN] Z LONG
Z02.41 109.36 9 4 20 1678.8 -18.24 38.06
202.]3 69.83 2] 53 49 4289.6 J7.38 204.96
20].98 ]|0.57 10 2] 32 1415.6 -19.18 18.30
201.68 68.62 23 10 33 4028.0 18.31 185.30
200.66 113,97 11 26 46 i200.2 -21.68 .68
200.32 65.23 24 14 42 3816.2 20.80 167.94
D|FFERENT|AL CC_RECTION5 HID-COURSE EXECuTICN ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACy
TOE 2.3315 TRA 4.4054 TC3-2.6979 8AU .8620 _S_T6344. _ SGR 708.8 SG3 355.! ST 3111,4 SR 226.0 SS 1261.2
ROE .0878 RRA -.5793 RE] .2027 FAU .02677 RRT -.8]90 RRF -.8080 RTF .9814 CRT -.0486 CR$ .0551 CST -.9998
FOE 1.65J9 FRA 3.0259 FC3 -.9508 8SP 20572 5G8 6383.7 R23 .0015 R13 -.9815 LSA 3357.3 NSA 226,4 SSA 13.9
8DE 2.393] 8RA 4.449] 8C3 2.6457 FSP -1262 SG1 6970.9 SG2 4_.0 THA 174.75 ELI 9J]| .5 EL2 225.8 ALF 179.80
LAUNCH DATE OCT 12 1965 FLIGHT TINE Z08.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NAY 8 1966
DISTANCE 582.369
7.48 AZL 88.]6 HCA 270.69 SHA 126.37 ECC .2220] INC 1.8396
10.10 AZP 89.98 TAL |51.58 TAP 62.28 RCA 98.3] APO 154.42
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.29 LAL .00 LOL 18.46 VL 26.977 GAL
RP 108.89 LAP -].84 LOP_9.]6 VP 37,247 GAP
VJ 29.847
V2 34.801
RC 139.0J5 GL 9.61 GP ]5.36 ZAL ]8.84 ZAP |58.10 ETS 40.89 ZAE 121.]6 ETE ]70.35 ZAC 58.25 £TC 174.08 CLP-164.21
PEANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.464 VHL 5.144 D_A 1,33 RAL 938.52 RAD 6568.1 VEL ]2.] 59 PTH 2.]8 VHP 6.944 0PA -6.45 RAP 304.79 ECC 1.4355
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TXNE _-X T|N_ INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC XNJ AZNTH INJ T_N¢ POCST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
90.00 8 23 33 2329.69 -22.06 48,5| Z04.8J I08.22 9 2 17 172].6 -]9.36 40.8T
90.OO L_0 4J 14 4885.47 Z0.2] 212.J4 Z04.08 69.74 22 2 39 4285.5 17.27 ZO4.7D
100.00 9 4] 30 2059.26 -23._9 28.65 204.39 109.4] ]0 J9 50 ]459.3 -20.33 21.02
100.00 22 ] 58 4625,07 21.93 t92.54 _O9.62 68.55 23 19 3 4025.] ]8.23 185.12
i10.00 10 55 18 1841.22 -26.24 10.80 209.10 112.73 11 25 51 1241.2 -22.93 3.2;
riO,DO 23 8 47 4415.88 24.34 175._ 202.23 65.22 24 22 23 3815.9 20.79 167.92
OIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D_TERN]NA TION ACCURACY
TOE2._9A _R_ 4.6558 T¢3-2.4_88 BAU .86_0 SGT 6696.2 S_ 668.4 sG3 534,5 ST 3]_,.2 SR 225.6 SS _244.e
ROE .]094 RRA -,5_79 RC3 .]73l FAU .02976 RRT -,7929 RRF -.7813 RTF .9810 CRT .0595 CRS -.069T CST -.9999
FOE 1.6341 FRA 2.9796 FC3 -.7774 8SP 20786 5G8 6431.1 R29 .0005 RJ3 -.9810 LSA ]418.8 NSA 225.5 SSA 13.7
802 2.4958 BRA 4.6903 8C3 2.4a49 FSP -J189 SGI 6418.2 sG2 405.9 THA ]75.24 _LJ 3|84.2 EL2 225.2 ALF .24
LAUNCH OAT[ OCT J2 1965 FLIGHT T|N[ 210.00 ARRIV4L 0ATE NAY 10 I$66
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 587.972
RL 149.29 LAL .00 LOL ]8.46 VL 26,9_2 GAL 7.97 AZL 86.80 HCA 273.85 SNA 126.21 ECC .22808 INC 1.9986 VI 29.847
RP 108.90 LAP -].99 LOP 292.52 VP 37.225 GAP 10.60 AZP 89.87 TAL ]50.54 TAP 64.39 RCA 97.42 APO 154.99 V2 54.797
RC 141.312 GL 9.99 GP 14.74 _AL 37.96 ZAP 159.47 ET$ 42.4] ZAE 120.82 [T£ 170,80 7AC 40.05 [TC 173.09 CLP-165.§4
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 28.806 VHL 5.367 DLA 2.05 RAL 3_9.28 RAD 6568.2 VEL J2,255 PTH 2.20 VNP 7.2_] DPA -6.71 RAP 306.66 ECC 1.474!
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-] TINE IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 EAT IN] Z LON_
90.00 8 21 15 2967.]4 -22.95 51.38 207.29 107.05 9 0 42 1767.1 -20.40 4_.64
90.00 20 49 39 4884.]9 20.18 212.06 206,10 69.71 22 11 4 4284.2 17.24 204.62
100.O0 9 4_ 33 210].69 -24.12 3].46 206.89 108.21 ]0 18 35 1501.7 -21.41 25.7l
100.00 22 ]0 3 4624,88 2J._3 I92.53 205,63 68.54 25 27 8 4024.9 18.22 185.1]
110.00 10 53 59 1881.24 -27.27 13.46 205.63 111.46 11 25 20 1281.2 -24.J1 5.72
110.00 23 16 6 4418,09 24.40 175.41 21_34.21 65.28 24 29 44 3818.1 20.86 168.05
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINAT]ON ACCUR4Cv
TOE 2.6639 TRA 4.92_ TC3-2o2979 8AU .86_7 SGT 6443.8 SGR 631.5 $G3 315.1 ST 3253.] $R 226.8 55 12_0.2
ROE .1309 RRA -.5574 RC3 .]468 FAU .02080 RRT -.7649 RRF -.7529 RTF .9806 CRT .1562 CR$ -.1638 C$T -.9999
rDE 1.6188 FRA 2.9402 FC] -.6251 8$P 20905 5G8 6474,6 R23 -.0002 213 -.9806 LSA 3478.0 NSA 224.2 SSA 13.5
8DE 2.6672 8RA 4.9552 8C3 2.2427 FSP -1116 SGI 646].9 $G2 405.7 THA 175.70 ELi 3253.5 EL2 224.0 ALr .63
LAUNCH DATE OCT 12 1965 FLIGHT TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL OATE NAY 12 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 593.513
RL ]49.29 LAL .00 LOL 18.46 VL 26.927 GAL 8.49 AZL 87.84 HCA 277.01 $HA 126.05 ECC .23465 JNC 2.1567 V| 29.847
RP 108.92 LAP -2.14 LOP 295.48 VP 37.203 GAP 1],]3 AZP 89.74 TAL 149.49 TAP 66.51 RCA 96.47 APO 155.62 V2 34.793
RE ]43.598 GL 10.3| GP j4.i6 ZAL 37.]0 ZAP ]60.76 ETS 44.20 ZAE 120.50 ETE 171.19 ZAC
PLAN_TOCENTRIC C_NIC
C3 _1.434 VH_ 5.607 OLA 2.71 RAL 340.05 RAO 6568.3 VEL ]2.361 PTH 2.23 VHP 7.541 OPA
LNCH AZNTH LN_H TIME L-J T|HE IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZHTH IN] TIN[
90.00 8 19 25 2409.50 o2_.77 54.22 209.84 105.86 8 59 34
90.00 20 57 3? 4885.6] 20.2] 212.15 208.19 69.74 22 19 3
lO0,OO 9 42 l 2]43.06 -24,98 34.24 209.46 J06.98 ]0 17 44
100.00 22 ]7 42 462T.29 21.39 192.68 207.72 68,60 23 34 49
110.00 10 53 9 1920.39 -28.2] 16.12 208.24 ]10.]5 11 25 ]0
110.00 23 23 9 4422.72 24.53 175.70 206.27 65,41 24 36 46
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M|0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy
TOE 2.8961 TRA 5.2034 TC5-2_04T7 8AU .86_] SGT 6481.7 SGR 597.3 5G9 296.9
RDE o1532 RRA -.5466 RC_ .1_'_4_ FAU .01816 RRT -.7346 RRF -.7224 RTF .9804
FOE 1.6012 FRA 2.9024 FC3 -.500] 89P 21096 5G8 6509.] 223 -,0009 R]3 -.9804
8DE 2.8403 8RA 5.2320 8C9 2.0514 FsP -]053 SG1 6496.5 SG2 404.] THA 176.JI
41.90 ETC 172,25 CLP-166.85
-6.89 RAP 308.55 ECC 1.5173








ST _309,9 5R 229.5 $S 1213.9
CRT .2442 CRS -._494 CST -.9999
LSA 3525,9 NSA 222.6 55A 13.3
EL1 9310.4 EL2 222.5 ALF .97
626
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE C_T IZ I965 FLIGHT TIME Z|4.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NAY )4 3966
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 596.983
eL 149.29 LAL ,00 LOL 18.46 VL 26.902 GAL 9.05 AZL 87,68 HCA 280.17 SNA IZS.B9 ECC .Z4JT8 INC 2.3210 vl 29.847
RP ]08.93 LAP -Z.Z8 LOP 298.64 VP 37.182 GAP 1].69 AZP 89.59 TAL I48.45 TAP 68.61 RCA 95.45 APO ]56.32 V2 34.790
RC 145.874 GL 10.57 GP 13,64 ZAL 36.26 ZAP 16|.98 ETS 46.15 ZA[ 120.18 ETE 171.55 ZAC 43.78 ETC 17|.54 CLP-168.12
PLANETOCENTR|C C_IZC
C3 34.389 VHL 5.864 0LA 3.31 RAL 340.81 RA0 6568.4 VEL 12.480 PTH 2.26 VHP 7.869 0PA -6.99 RAP 31O.A7 ECC J.5660
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN) LAT |NJ LONG IN) RT ASC |NJ AZMTH IN) TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT IN) 2 LONG
90,00 8 17 58 Z450.82 -Z4.5| 57.01 Z|Z.46 104,64 8 56 49 1850,8 -22,26 49.07
90.00 Z! 5 8 4889.58 20.31 EJE.4I 210.35 69.83 ZZ 26 38 4189.6 17.38 204.96
IO0,00 9 40 52 2|83.47 -25.75 36.99 212.09 105.73 10 |7 15 J563.5 -23.34 29.02
100.00 12 ZA 56 4632. J6 21.5| I92.99 209.86 66.73 23 42 8 4OAZ.Z I8.43 )85.55
110,00 )0 52 39 1956.78 -Z9,09 18.76 210.92 J08.80 I| 25 18 1358.8 -26.24 )0,73
110o00 23 29 38 4429.62 24.73 I76,14 108.59 65.61 24 43 28 3829.6 21.2] 168.75
DIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTIONS NJD-CCIJRSE EXECUTIGN ACCuRACy ORBIT OETERH|NA TION ACCURACY
TOE_3.0157 TRA 5,5OO3 TC3-1.8617 BAU .857_ SGT 65I 3.5 SGR 565,3 SG_ 279.9 ST 3360,6 SR _33,0 $S 1)98.6
ROE .J 758 RRA -.5358 RC3 .|047 FAU .01564 RRT -,7020 RRF -.6898 RTF .9803 CRT .3217 CRS -.3249 CST -.9999
FOE 1.5849 FRA 2,8697 FC3 -.3937 BSP 21265 $G8 6536.0 RZ3 -.0014 RI3 -.9603 LSA 3568.? HSA 220.5 5SA J3.)
8DE 3.0208 13RA 5.5264 0C3 1,8647 FSP -993 SG! 6525.6 SG2 401.9 THA ]76.50 EL| 3361.4 ELI 220.5 ALF |.28
LAUNCH DATE OCT J2 1965
C3
FLIGHT TIME 2|6.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY )6 1966
DISTANCE 604.37]
26.877 GAL 9.66 AZL 87.5J HCA 285.33 SHA 125.72 ECC .24953 INC 2.4865 VJ 29,847
37.162 GAP 12.28 AZP 89.43 TAL 147.42 TAP 70,75 RCA 9A.35 APO )57.10 V2 34.781
35.45 ZAP 163.|4 Er5 48.59 ZAE ||9,88 ETE 171,88 ZAC 45.68 [TC )70.94 CLP-J69.37
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.29 LAL .00 LOL 18.46 VL
RP JO8.93 LAP -2.42 LOP 301.80 VP
RC I48.I38 GL 10,79 GP |3.17 ZAL
PLAN_TOCENTR|C CONIC
37.725 VHL 6.142 OLA 3.85 RAL 341.57 RAO 65(N_.5 VEL 12.613 PTH Z.29 VHP 8.219 DPA -7.01 RAP 312.4J ECC |.6208
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-Z TIME IN) LAT IN_ LONG IN) RT A$C |NJ AZMTH IN) TIME PO CST TIN IN) 2 LAT IN) 2 LONG
90.00 8 I6 54 2A91.20 -25.18 59.79 215.13 103.40 6 58 25 189|.Z -23.08 51.75
90.OO El 12 13 A895,96 20.46 2_2.81 212.56 69.98" 22 33 49 4296.0 11.55 205.35
IO0.O0 9 40 3 2223.01 -26.45 39.72 2|4,78 104.46 I0 |7 6 1623.0 -24.20 31.64
IO0.OO 22 3| 46 4639.38 21.69 I93.45 2|2,07 68,9| _23 49 5 4039,4 18.63 |86.00
lID.DO l0 52 26 I996.47 -29.88 2|.4! 213,67 107.43 1| 15 42 1396,5 -27.2J 13.24
JI0.00 23 35 5Z 4438.68 24,98 176.73 210.57 65.87 24 49 5] 3838.7 2].51 )69.5D
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTioN ACCURACy ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE 3.2035 TRA 5.8164 TC3-I.6809 BAU .8488 SGT 65_9.6 SGR 535.3 $G3 264.| ST 3A05.| SR 236,9 SS JJ84.4
ROE .I989 RRA -.5Z46 RC3 .0875 FAU .01324 RRT -.6669 RRF -.6548 RTF .9803 CRT .3897 CRS -.39J2 CST -,9999
FOE 1.5703 FRA Z.842| FC3 -,3038 _SP 2|404 5GB 6561.5 RZ3 -.0019 RJ3 -,9803 L5A 3606.4 MSA 2|8.) S5A |Z.8
BD£ 3.Z09A BRA 5.8400 BC3 1,683I FSP -937 SGI 6549.4 5G2 398.3 THA J76.86 ELI 3406.4 £L2 Z]8.) ALF 1.56
LAUNCH DATE OCT 12 J965 FLIGHT TIME 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY ]8 )966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 609.672
RL 149,Z9 LAL .00 LOt. 18,46 VI. 26.852 GAL |0,31 AZL 87,34 HCA 266.49 SMA |25.56 ECC .15797 |NC 2.6564 V) 29.847
RP 108.94 LAP I2.55 LOP 304,96 vP 37.142 GAP I2.9| AZP 89.25 TAL J46.40 TAP 72.89 RCA 93,)7 APO )57.96 VZ _4.786
RC )50.399 GL J0.96 GP )2.75 ZAL 3A.66 ZAP J64.12 [T$ 51.28 ZAE 1|9,58 ET( 172,J8 ZAC 47.6_ ETC )70,43 CLP-)?0,60
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 4|.496 VHL 6.442 OLA 4.35 RAL 342.31 RAO 6568.6 VEL |2.762 PTH 2.32 VHP 8.595 DPA -6.97RAP 3)4,35 ECC ).6829
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN_ L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 8 ]6 9 2530.68 -25.77 62.53 217.85 102.16 8 58 20 )930.7 -23.84 54.39
90.00 ZI )8 53 4904,63 20.66 213.37 2)4.8Z 70.19 12 40 38 4304.6 J7.77 205.59
)00.00 9 39 32 2261,73 -27.08 42.41 2J7.52 103.16 10 17 14 I661.7 -25.00 34,24
)00.00 22 38 |I A648.81 ZI.Z 194.06 214.32 69.15 13 55 40 4048.8 )8,88 186.58
))0.00 l0 52 28 2033.50 -30.6| 24.05 216.47 |06.02 1| 26 2) 1433.5 -25.)I )5.74
)10.OO 23 41 45 4449.80 25,29 )77.44 212,8J 66.20 24 55 55 3849.8 21.85 ]69.98
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURS[ ExECuTION ACCURACY OR6IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 3,4036 TRA 6.J_70 TC3-1.5024 8AU .8344 SGT 6563,1 SGR 506.9 SG3 249.6 ST 3_47.) 5R 2A0,8 55 1)72.9
ROE ,2224 RRA -.5J27 RC3 .0720 FAU .01085 RRT -.6290 RRF -.6173 RTF .9804 CRT .4490 CRS -.449| CST -,9999
FOE 1.5596 FRA Z.8116 FC3 -.2263 8SP 11434 SG8 6582.7 R23 -.0022 R|3 -,9804 LSA 3642.8 MSA 2J5.0 SSA 12.6
BOg 3.4|08 BRA 6.1783 8C3 1.5041 FSP -879 SG1 6570.9 SG2 393,6 THA 177.21 ELI 3448,8 EL2 2J5.0 ALF J.80
LAUNCH DATE OCT 12 |965 FLIGHT TIME 220.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAY 10 ;966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 614.864
RL 149.19 LAL .00 LOL |8.46 VL 26.827 GAL JI,O1 AZL 87.|7 HCA 289,64 5NA 125.41 ECC .26718 _NC 2.8320 V| 19,847
RP J08.94 LAP -2.87 LOP 308.13 VP 37.125 GAP 13.58 AZP 89.05 TAL 145.40 TAP 75.05 RCA 91.90 APO |58.9| V2 34.785
RC 152.629 GL J1.09 GP J2.34 ZAL 33.89 ZAP 165.24 ET$ 54.36 ZAE 1|9.28 [TE 172.45 ZAC 49.53 ETC J69.99 CLP-JT|.82
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 45.781 VHL 6.766 DLA 4.79 RAL 343.03 RAD 6568.7 VEL 12.918 PTH 2.36 VHP 8.999 DPA -6.87 RAP 316.30 (CC 1.7534
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE IN) LAT IN) LONG IN) RT ASC IN) AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIH IN) 2 LAT IN) 2 LONG
90.00 8 )5 43 1569.30 -26.30 65,24 220.60 100.90 8 58 32 J969.3 _ -24.53 57.0;
90.00 Z| Z$ 7 4915.49 ZO.I 214,07 217.13 70.46 22 47 2 43J5.5 18,O5 206.56
I00.OO 9 39 18 1299.66 -27.64 45.10 220.30 101,86 10 |7 38 1699.7 -25.73 36.82
190.OO 21 44 12 4660,36 22.19 |94.80 2|6.62 69.45 24 I 53 4060,4 19.20 |87.19
1|0.00 10 52 43 2069.92 -31.26 26.68 119.31 104.58 I| 17 13 1469.9 -28.95 18.25
1J0.OO 23 47 17 4462,87 25.65 178.29 215.10 66,58 25 I 40 3862.9 22.25 170.78
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION5 NID-COI,,_S4[ EXECUTION ACCuRAC_ ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 3.6080 TRA 6.5150 TC3-J,3363 8AU .8187 5GT 6576.8 SGR 479.8 SG3 235.7 5T 3477.9 5R 244.9 SS 1160.9
ROE ._470 RRA -.4994 RC3 .0590 FAu_.O087| RRT -.5877 RRF -.5765 RTF .9807 CRT .5019 CR5 -.5010 CST -.9999
FOE J.5480 FRA 2.8036 FC3 -.1647 8sP 2J575 SGB 6594.3 R23 -.0024 R|3 -.9807 LSA 3668.6 USA 2JJ.7 SSA 12.3
8DE 3.6165 8RA 6.5341 8C3 1.3376 rSP -83J 5G| 6582.9 5G2 387.8 THA |77.54 EL; 3480.| EL2 2JJ,6 _Lr 2,03
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HELIOCENTRIC CC_NZC DISTANCE 141.823
RL I49.24 LAL .00 LOL )9.45 VL 18.885 GAL |4.I5 AZL 90.59 HCA 49.30 SMA 93.34 ECC .63010 1NO .5947
RP 107.87 LAP -.45 LOP 68.75 VP 52.23! GAP -36.|8 AZP 90.39 TAL 17],32 TAP 220.63 RCA 34.53 APO 152.]5
RC 60.75J GL -.86 GP -4.30 ZAL 66,|2 ZAP 26.87 ITS ]68.23ZAE I44,91ETE 186.32 ZAC 20,96 ETC 1]4.50
PLAN_TO_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 159.339 VHL 12.622 DLA -17,65 RAL 316.06 RAO 6570.7 VEL 16.7_Z PTH 2.90 VHP 22.098 OPA -Za.74 RAP 275.69
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I T|M[ |NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.D0 9 24 13 2312,16 -16,96 35.10 206.7] J13.02 9 59 25 )5|2.2 -13.70 27.94
90.00 16 33 32 635.26 24,91 307.29 220.36 103,93 16 44 7 35,3 26.56 299.02
100.00 10 33 15 J882.96 -18.77 ]7,43 205.89 113.70 1| 6 38 ]263.D -15,40 IO.Z5
]00.00 I8 5 JJ 5627.74 26.82 263.98 220.88 103,72 19 38 59 5027.7 28.44 255.55
J]O.O0 1I 20 52 1740.02 -23.42 4.30 203.61 I]5.65 I! 49 32 i]40.0 -19.77 ]57.06
]lO.O0 19 36 3 5343.44 31.79 245,76 222.25 103,28 21 5 7 4743.4 33.29 234.85
0|FFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERM|NAT]ON ACCURACY
SGT 821.5 SGR 450.4 SG3 32.4 ST 311.9 SR 4]2.9 SS 276.3
RRT -.|039 RRF .0982 RTF -.6355 CRT .6068 CRS .6760 CST .9937
SG8 936.9 R23 -.0045 RJ3 .6364 LSA 530.5 RSA 249.9 SSA 13.8
5GI 823.4 SG2 446.9 THA 175.38 EL] 469.2 EL2 218.! ALF 57,56
TOE -.4869 TRA-].5382 TC] -.1183 6AU .2529
ROE -.9013 RRA .3936 RE3 -.O]0A FAU .01329
FOE .2453 FRA .6436 FC3 -.0722 8SP 2206
802 J.0244 8RA 1.5872 8C3 ,]]88 FSP -68
LAUNCH OATE OCT 13 1965 FLIGHT T|NE 72.O0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 24 )965
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC D|STANCE ]47.896
RL 149.24 LAL .OD LOL ]9.45 VL 19.519 GAL 13,36 AZL 90.33 HCA 52.52 SHA 94.97 ECC .60304 INC .]286
RP 107.83 LAP -.26 LOP 7J,97 VP 32,620 GAP -36.38 AZP 90o20 TAL 170°68 TAP 223.20 RCA 37.70 APO 152.23
RC 58.824 GL -.52 GP -4°45 ZAL 65.01 ZAP 25.38 ETS ]67.38 ZAE 145.56 ETE |87.41 ZAC 2].92 ETC 138.21
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC




T0E -.4948 TRA-1.5468 rC3 -.1251 BAU .2_22
ROE -.8600 RRA .3889 RE3 -.0J29 FAU .01349
FOE .2620 FRA .6709 FC3 -.0811 6SP 2301
8DE .99Z2 8RA 1.5950 6C3 .1_58 FSP -73
ECC ].3700
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TINE PC) CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 "LONG
90.00 9 21 47 2318.63 -17.13 35.50 206.53 112.90 9 57 5 1518.7 -13.88 28.33
90.00 _6 44 ] 5880.54 25,57 E82,25 219.85 102.59 18 22 ) 5280.5 27.05 273.89
]00.00 10 33 23 ]887.58 -]8.89 17.72 205.73 ]13.6] I] 4 51 ]287.6 -]5.54 10.53
100.00 ]8 l_ 5 5586.85 27.45 261.10 220.32 102.33 19 48 ]2 4986.8 28.87 252.59
110.00 ]] 20 11 1740.97 -23.44 4.36 203.50 ]15.62 J| 49 12 1141.0 -I9.80 557.)2
110.OO 19 44 47 5_06.22 32.34 241.D0 221.52 ]0].73 21 |3 13 4706.2 33.62 232.00
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON$ HI0-C_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 86].6 SGR 455.3 SG3 35.2 5T 33].0 5R 414.7 SS Z9].9
RRT -.1112 RRF .1064 RTF -.6551 CRT .6084 CRS .6854 CST .993]
sGB 974.5 R23 -.0060 RJ3 .6559 LSA ]49.6 NSA 256.3 SSA ]4.0
sG1 863.7 SG2 451.4 THA |75.37 ELl 479.5 £L2 227.2 ALF 55.25
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 1] 1965 FL|GHT TIRE 74.00 ARR[¥AL 04TE 0EC Z6 t965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE |54.D5|
RL ]49.24 LAL .O0 LOL 19.45 _ VL 20.111 GAL ]2.97 AZL 90.08 HCA 55.74 SNA 96.59 ECC .57675 INC
RP ]07.80 LAP -.07 LOP 75,|9 vP 32.989 GAP -34.67 AZP 90.05 TAL |70,07 TAP 225.8] RCA 40.86 APO
RC 56.947 GL -.I5 GP -4,60 ZAL 65.96 ZAP 23.9] ETS 166.39 ZAE ]46.3J ETE 188.64 ZAC 22.98 ETC
PLANEI'OCENTRJC CC_IIC
C3 130.239 VHL 11.4]2 0LA -]6.34 RAL 317.99 RAD 6570.4 vEL 15.86| PTH 2.81 VHP ZD.5JI 0PA -29.D5 RAP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-] TINE IN] LAT IN] LC_IG IN] RT ASC IN] A_RTH IN] TIME
90.00 9 19 2 2)24.50 -17.29 35.86 206.22 )12.78 9 54 26
90.00 )6 54 |0 5836.86 26.19 279,19 2|9.17 101.]8 18 5| 27
100.00 10 31 12 1891.61 -19.00 17.96 205.45 113.52 1] 2 44
I00,00 18 24 41 5544.98 28.02 258.12. 2]9.57 100.87 19 57 6
110.00 11 19 9 174].41 -23.46 4.39 203.27 |J5.61 |! 48 JI
110.00 19 53 J3 5267,94 32.83 238.12 220.60 100,09 2) 2| 1
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
TOE -.4995 TRA-].5528 TC3 -.|_09 8AU .2296 SGT 90i.2 SGR 459.5 SG3 38.2
R06 -.8195 RRA .3854 RC3 -.0360 FAU .01373 RRT -.|200 RRF .]154 RTF -.6744
F0[ .2789 FRA .6965 FC3 -.09|3 BSP 2479 SGB 10|1.6 R23 -.0068 R]3 .6752













ST 349.8 SR 415.8 55 3)2.0
CRT .6080 CRS .6899 CST .9923
LSA 568.8 HSA 262.2 SSA 14.Z
EL) 489,5 EL2 2]5.9 ALF 52.96
LAUNCH DATE OCT 13 1965 FL|GHT TIME 76.00 ARRIVAL OATE 0EC 26 1965
• ]408 VJ 29.656
|52.33 VZ 35.J66
]24.76 CLP 2].99
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE I60.285
RL 149.24 LAL .00 LOt. ]9.45 VL 20.663 GAL |2.40 AZL 89.86 HCA 58.97 SMA 98.]9 ICE .55129 INC
RP |07.76 LAP .12 LOP 78.42 vP 33.340 GAP -33.04 AZP 89.93 TAL |69.48 TAP 228.44 RCA 44.06 APO.
RC 55.J25 GL .26 GP -4.77 ZAL 62.98 ZAP 22.47 ETS I65.25 ZAE ]47.18 ETE J90.05 ZAC 24.|3 ETC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 117.849 VHL 10.856 DLA -15,65 RAL 318.84 RAD 6570.2 VEL 15,466 PTH
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIH_ IN] LAT
90.00 9 15 58 2329'79 -]7.42
90.00 ]7 4 1 3792,23 26.74
]00°00 ]0 28 41 ]895.]5 -J9.10
IOO.00 ]8 3] 59 5502.]0 28.53
110.00 I] 17 45 ]741,43 -23.46
]JO.O0 20 ] 24 5228.59 33.26
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5040 TRA-I.5587 TC3 -.J363 8AU .2_6_
ROE -.7790 RRA .381| RC3 -.0196 FAU .014O0
FOE .2966 FRA .7228 FC3 -_1028 8SP 2650
8OE .9278 8RA ].6046 8C3 .]377 FsP -92
2.76 VHP 19.467 DPA -29.|8 RAP ZSf.5] ECC 2.9395
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
36,18 205.80 1|2.68 9 51 28 ]529.8 -J4,2D 28.99
276,04 218._0 99.69 16 40 33 5]92.2 27.80 267.54
18.18 205.05 1|3,44 1| 0 16 1295.2 -15.76 10.98
255.04 218.64 99.32 20 5 4] 4902.1 29.52 246.38
4.39 _'02.92 135.6| ]1 46 47 114].4 -|9.82 357.J4
235.13 219.49 98.37 2) 28 32 4628.6 34.06 Z25.98
MID-COURS_ _X_CuT_ON ACCURACY ORBIT OETERHINATION ACCURACY
SGT 942.4 SGR 463.1 SG3 4|.6 5T 369.5 SR 415.9 SS 330.8
RRT -.1295 RRF .J252 RTF -.6929 CRT .6072 CRS .6957 CsT .9914
SG6 I050.1 R23 -.0078 R13 .6938 LSA 589.2 NSA 267,5 SSA 14.4
SG| 944.9 6G2 458.0 THA |75.24 ELI 499.8 EL2 244.5 ALF 50.53
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LAUNCH DATE OCT 13 1965 FLIGHT TIME 78.00 kRRIVAL DATE DEC 30 1961
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.24 LAL .00
RP 107.73 LAP .31
RC 53.365 GL .71
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ;06.694 VHL |0.329
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 12 33
90.00 17 13 34
100.00 10 25 48
100.00 18 43 O
110.O0 11 15 59
110.00 20 9 J9
DISTANCE 166.591
LOL 19.45 VL 21.176 GAL 11.84 AZL 89.65 HCA 62.29 SNA 99,79 £CC .52670 INC .3525 VJ 29.856
LOP 81.64 vP 33.672 GAP -31.49 AZP 89.84 TAL 168.91 TAP 231.11 RCA 47.23 4PO 152.34 V2 }5.J76
GP -4.95 ZAL 62.06 ZAP 21.06 ETS 163.92 ZAE 148.16 ETE 191.67 ZAC 25.38 ETC 127.61 CLP 20.50
OLA -14.95 RAL 319.61 RAD 6570.0 vEL 15,J0i PTH 2.72 vHP 18.653 DPA -29.3! RAP 283.52
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
ZJ34.64 -17.55 36.48 ?05.27 JJ2.5B 9 48 8 1534.6 -J4.34
5746.63 27.22 272.79 217.25 96.15 18 49 21 5146.6 28.06
1898.30 -ID.IB 16.36 204.54 113,37 IO 57 27 1298.3 -15.86
5458.21 28.97 251.65 217.53 97.70 20 J3 59 4658.2 29.74
|74l.|0 -23.45 4.57 207,45 |15.62 |J 45 D 1141.1 -19.8!
5166.17 33.62 232.03 218.21 96.57 21 35 47 4588,2 34.16
DIFFERENTIAL CGRR£CTIONS
TDE -.5100 TRA-J.5666 TC3 -.14J8 BAU .2051
ROE -.7393 RRA .3764 RC3 -.0237 FAU .0_428
FOE .3|52 FRA .7302 FC3 -.1159 85P Z772
BOE .8981 8RA 1.6111 BE3 .1438 FSP -102
MID-COJRSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
SGT 987.3 5GR 466.1 sG3 45.2
RRT -.1390 RRF .1358 RTF -,7107
SGO 109I.B R23 -.0098 RJ3 .7112










ST 391_0 $R 415,Z SS 350.6
CRT .6069 CR$ ,?Oil CST .9906
LSA 611.5 NSA 272.0 $5A 14.6
ELI 5|1.5 EL2 252.2 ALF 47.82
LAUNCH DATE O_T 13 1965 FLIGHT TIME 80,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 1 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.24 LAL .00
RP 107,70 LAP .50
RE 51.675 GL 1.I9
PLAN[TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 96.646 VHL 9.83I
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 8 47
90.00 17 22 51
100.00 10 22 33
100.00 18 51 46
110.OO l| 13 50
JIB.DO 20 16 56
DISTANCE 172.963
LOt. 19.45 VL 21.658 GAL I1.29 AZL 89.45 HCA 65.42 5_A 101.35 ECC .50301
LOP 64.87 VP 33.96? GAP -30.01AZP 69.77 TAL I68.39 TAP 233.81RCA 50.37
GP -5.16 ZAL 61.21 ZAP I9,68 ET$ 162,35 ZAE 149.26 ETE 193.53 ZAC 26.69
OLA -14.23 RAL 320,30 RAO 6569.9 vEL I4.764 PTH 2.67 VHP 17,868 DPA -29.43
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2139. I8 -I?.67 36.76 204.62 112.49 9 44 ?6 J539.2
5700.04 27,62 269.44 216.03 96.50 18 57 51 5100.0
1901.16 -I9.26 I8.56 203.9I 113.3I IO 54 J4 1301.2
5413.29 29.34 246.56 216.25 96.00 ?0 21 59 4813.3
J740.53 -23.43 4.33 20|.86 115.63 1! 42 51 J140.5
5J46.69 33.90 228.8R 216.75 94.69 2I 42 45 4546.7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5137 TRA-J.5719 TC3 -.1459 BAU .192I
RDE -.7001RRA .37II RC3 -.0286 FAU .0|462
FOE .3345 FRA .7782 FC3 -.1309 8SP 2950
8OE .8683 BRA 1.6151 BC3 ,J,87 FSP -IJ2
NID-CC4JR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 103Z.J SGR 468.4 SO3 49.1
RRT -._50I RRF .1477 RTF -.7273
SGB 1133.4 R23 -.0113 RI3 .7282
5GJ 1035.J SG2 46J,8 THA J75.13
INC .5519 Vl 29.856
APO 152.34 V_ 35.166
ETC 130.19 CuP 19.01
RAP 285.54 ECC 2.5905








ST 412.4 SR 4|3,5 55 37J.1
CRT .6051 CR5 .7057 CST .9896
LSA 634.4 NSA 275.9 SSA 14.8
ELI 523.2 EL2 259.5 ALF 45.J2
LAUNCH DATE OCT 13 J965 FLIGHT TIME. 82.DD ARRIVAL DATE JAN 3 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.24 LAL .00
RP 107.67 LAP .69
RE 50.062 GL 1.72
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 B7.593 VHL 9.359
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME
90.00 9 4 37
90.00 iT 31 52
100.00 10 J8 54
100.00 19 D 16
J10.00 IJ JI 16
110.00 20 24 Z3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.5669 TRA-I._767
ROE -.66|5 RRA .3654
FDE .3548 FRA ,8071
8OE .8395 BRA 1,6165
DISTANCE 179.39T
LOL 19.45 VL 22.107 GAL 10.75 AZL 89.26 HCA 68.65 SNA 102.90 ECC ,48025 INC .7413 Vt 29.856
LOP 88.I0 VP 34.284 GAP -26.59 AZP 89.73 TAL 167.89 TAP 236.54 RCA 53.48 APO 152.31 V2 35.196
GP -5,38 ZAL 60.43 ZAP I8.32 ETS 160.50 ZAE 150,46 ETE 195,70 zAC 28,08 [TC 132.52 CLP 17;54
DLA -13.48 RAL 320.91RAD 6569.7 vEL







TC3 -.I490 _AU .1791
RC3 -.03_ FAU .01498
FC3 -.J481BSP 3J3I
BC3 .J529 FSP -I24
|4.455 PTH Z,63 VHP 17,111 OPA -29.54 RAP 287.56 ECC 2.4416
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
57.03 203.87 112.40 9 40 21 1543.6 -14.59 29.81
266.00 214.65 94.80 19 6 4 5052.5 28.31 257.35
18.73 203.18 113.25 10 50 38 1303,9 -16.02 IJ.SD
245.I8 2|4,80 94.24 20 29 44 4767,3 29.89 236.38
4.29 201.I9 115.65 JI 40 16 1|39.9 -19.76 357.05
225.51 215.I2 92.74 2i 49 27 4504.1 34.09 216,27
MID-COURSE _XECUTION ACCURACY QRSIT DETERN|NATION ACCuRACy
SGT 1076.5 SGR 470.J SG3 53.4 ST 434.6 SR 410.8 SS 392.5
RRT -.1623 RRF .1606 RTF -.7435 CRT .6027 CRS .7099 CST .9885
SOB JJ76.5 R23 -.0J29 RJ3 ,7445 LSA 658,5 NSA 276.9 $SA 15,O
sGI IOBI.8 552 462.5 THA 175.04 ELI 535.6 EL2 266.0 ALF 42.33
LAUNCH OATE OCT 13 I965 FLIGHT TIME 84.00 ARRIVAL OAT_ JAN 5 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.Z4 LAL ,OO LOL 19.45 VL
RP 107.64 LAP .88 LOP 91.33 VP
RE 48.537 GL 2.30 GP -5.6? ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 79.437 VHL 8.913
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 0 2
90.00 17 40 39
100.00 IO 14 49
I00.00 ]9 8 33
110.00 JI 8 IT
110.00 20 31 34
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5196 TRA-I.5804 TC3 -oi508 BAU .1659
ROE -.6235 RRA .3595 RC3 -.0408 FAU .01539
rOE .3762 FRA .8371 FC3 -._677 BSP 3323
BDE .8J16 BRA 1.6208 BE3 .1562 FSP -137
DISTANCE ]85.887
22.525 GAL 10.23 AZL 89.08 HCA 71.88 SNA 104.41 ECC .45843 INC .9226 VI 29.656
34.564 GAP -27.23 AZP 89.71 TAL 167.44 TAP 239.32 RCA 56.54 APO 152,27 V2 35.204
§9.71 ZAP 17.00 ETS 158.79 ZAE _51,76 ET£ 298.24 ZA( 29.52 ETC 134.62 CLP 16.07
DLA -12.71RAL 321.44 RAB 6569.6 vEL 14.I70 PTH 2.58 VHP 16,38| OPA -29.65 RAP 289.60 ECC 2.3073
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ T'IME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2147.94 -I7.90 37.31 203.01 J12,32 9 35 50 1547.9 -14.72 30.07
5603.84 ?B,J7 262,46 2J 3,JJ 93,04 J9 14 3 5003,8 26.29 253.79
1906.66 -19.41 I8,90 L_32.34 J13.|9 J0 46 36 1306,7 -16.10 11.66
5320.35 29.60 241.70 213.20 92.42 20 37 13 4720.3 29.82 232.89
I739.27 -23.39 4.25 _0.40 i15.67 Jl 37 16 J139.2 -19,74 357.01
5060.55 34.18 222.II 213.34 90.73 21 55 55 4460.6 33.90 212.88
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SGT II26.3 SGR 471,2 SG3 58.1 ST 457.5 SR 407.1 S$ 415.0
RRT -._756 RRF .1750 RTF -.7591 CRT .5998 CR$ .7135 CST .9873
SGB 1220.9 R23 -.0|47 R13 .7602 LSA 684.0 MSA 281.2 SSA 15.1
SOl 1]29.9 502 462.4 THA J74.94 ELI 548.9 EL2 271.5 ALF 39.48
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LAUNCH DATE OCT 13 1965 FLIGHT TIHE 86.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 7 {966
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
eL i49.24 LAL .00
RP 107.62 LAP 1.06
RC 47.108 GL 2.92
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
¢3 72.091 VHL 8.491
LNCH AZMTH LN(H TIME
90.00 8 55 !
90.00 J7 49 IZ
JO0.O0 IO JO 18
100.00 19 16 36
JZO.00 II 4 51
110.00 20 38 33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5820 TRA-I.5834TC3 -.15|0 BAU ,I528
ROE -.5861RRA .3534 RE3 -°0483 FAU .01585
FOE .3990 FRA .8683 FC3 -.1903 OSP 3517
8DE .7849 _A 1.6223 eC3 .1586 FSP -152
DISTANCE 192.427
LO(. 19.45 VL 22.915 GAL 9.72 AZL 88.90 HCA 75.|2 5NA J05.88 ECC .43755 INC 1.0976 vl 29.856
LOP 94.57 VP 34.828 GAP -25.93 A_P 89.72 TAL 167.02 TAP 242.J4 RCA 59.55 APO 152.21 V2 35.Z13
GP -5.89 ZAL 59.07 ZAP 15.73 ETS 155.64 ZA[ 153.14 ETE 201.23 ZAC 31.0Z ETC 136.52 CLP 14.61
OLA -II.91 RAL 321.88 RAO 6569.4 vE_ 13.908 PTH 2.54 VHP 15.676 OPA -29.76 RAP Z91.66 ECC 2.1864
L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZMTH IN! TIME PO CsT TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
2152.53 -18.02 37.59 202.05 112;22 9 30 53 1552.5 -14.85 30.38
5554.I9 28.29 258.83 211.42 9J.22 J9 21 46 4954.2 28.J6 250.17
1909.64 -I9.49 -19.08 201.40 J13.13 10 42 8 1309.6 -16.19 11.84
5272.31 29.89 238._3 211.45 90.54 20 44 29 4672.3 29.64 229.33
1758.80 -23.38 4.23 _ 199.51 I15.68 J1 33 50 1138.8 -19.73 356.99
50J_.92 34.16 218.62 211.4! 88.66 22 Z 8 4415.9 35.60 209.43
MZO-EOUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERHINAT[ON ACCURACY
SGT II75.7 5GR 471.8 sG3 63.2 ST 48j.J SR 402.2 55 438.5
RRI.._,JgO7 RRF .Ig|J RTF -.7739 CRT .5963 CRS .7J65 CST .986!
SGB 1266.8 R23 -.0169 RI3 .7750 LSA 711.0 NSA 282.6 SSA 15.3
SGI 1179.8 5G2 461.5 THA 174._3 ELI 563.2 EL2 275.8 ALF 36.60
LAUNCH DATE OCT t3 1965 FLIGHT TIME 88.00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN 9 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE J99.013
RL I49.24 LAL .00 LOL J9.45 VL 23.278 GAL. _.23 AZL 88.73 HCA 78.35 5MA I07.32 [CC .41762 INC
RP 107.60 _AP 1.24 LOP 97.80 VP 35.076 GAP -24.68 AZP 89.74 TAL 166.64 TAP 245.00 RCA 62.50 APO
RC 45.785 GL 3.60 GP -6.J8 ZAL 58.50 ZAP 14,50 ET5 152.42 ZAE J54.57 ETE 204.78 ZA¢ 32,57 ETC
P_ANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 65.477 VHL 8.092 OLA oJJ.08 RAL 322.24 MAD 6569.2 VEL 13.669 PTH 2.50 VHP |4.995 0PA -29.86 RAP
LN_'-I AZMTH LNCH TIHI[ L-Z TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C XNJ AZMTH INJ TIHE
90.00 8 49 31 2157.53 -JB.]4 37.90 201.0! 1!2.12 9 25 28
90.00 17 57 34 5503.5I 28.31 255.12 209.60 89.37 I9 29 17
100.00 !0 5 18 1913.04 -19.58 19.29 200.38 1!3.05 IO 37 11
J00.OO !9 24 28 5223.24 29.86 234.48 209.57 88.62 20 51 31
JJO.O0 !! 0 57 I738.77 -23.38 4.22 !98.53 !15.68 !l 29 55
!10.O0 20 45 19 4970.27 34.03 2!5.06 209.36 86.56 22 8 9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HI0-C(_JR$E ExECUTICN ACCURACY
TDE -.5244 TRA-1.5654 TO3 -.!495 BAU .|400 5GT I226.8 SGR 471.7 sG3 68.8
ROE -.3493 RRA .3473 RC3 -.0569 FAU .01635 RRT -._72 RRF .2089 RTF -.7880
FOE .4233 FRA .9009 FC3 -.2162 BSP 3714 sG8 1314.3 R23 -.0|94 RI3 .7892













ST 505.7 SR 396.1 55 463.5
CRT .5923 CRS .7190 CST .9848
LSA 739.7 HSA 283,I SSA 13.4
EL/ 578.7 EL2 278.9 ALF 33.70
LAUNCH O*TE C_T 13 I965 FLIGMT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 1| 1966
HELIOCENTR!C CONIC
RL 149.24 LAL .00
RP 107.57 LAP 1.42
RE 44.580 GL 4.34
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 59.528 VHL 7.715
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 43 _3
90.00 I8 5 45
100.00 9 59 47
100.00 19 32 10
110.00 IO 56 3E
110.00 20 51 54
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5291 TRA-I.5889 TC3 -,1475 BAU .!288
ROE -,5!30 RRA .34J3 RC3 -.0668 FAU .0_689
F0E .4499 FRA .9354 FC3 -.2456 BSP 3856
BG£ .7369 BRA 1.625! BC3 .!6J9 FSP -J84
0ISTANCE 205.639
LOt 19.45 VL 23.617 GAL 8.75 AZL 88.57 HCA 81.59 $MA 108.72 ECC .39863 INC 1.4335 V] 29.856
LOP 10|.04 VP 35.309 GAP -23.49 AZP 89.79 TAL 166.3| TAP 247.90 RCA 65.38 APO 152.05 v2 35.227
GP -6.50 ?AL 58.00 ZAP J3.35 ETS 148.52 ZAE }56.03 ETE 209.03 ZAE 34.16 ETC 139.75 CLP 11.68
OLA -10.2! RAL 322.51 MAD 6569.! VEL 13.449 PTH 2.46 VHP 14.339 DPA -29.97 RAP 295.78 ECC 1.9797
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ Z LONG
2163.19 -18.29 38.25 199.87 112.00 9 19 33 1563.2 -J5.14 30.99
5451.79 28.21 25!.34 207.65 87.47 19 36 37 4851.8 27.56 242.74
|917.09 -!9.69 |9.55 199.26 !I2.96 10 31 44 13)7.1 -!6.4| 1Z.29
5!73.12 29.72 230.76 207.57 86.67 20 58 _3 4573.I 18.95 _22.04
1739.37 -23.40 4.26 197.46 115.66 !I 25 32 1139.4 -19.75 357.01
4923.61 33.78 211.44 207.19 84.43 22 13 57 4323.6 32.64 202.39
NED-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY OROIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT !282.0 5GR 47_.2 $G3 75.0 ST 532.7 $R 388.7 55 490.2
RRT -.2245 RRF .2288 RTF -.8009 CRT .5887 CRS .7208 CST .9836
5G8 1365.9 R23 -.0233 RI3 .8021 LSA 771.4 MSA 282.6 SSA 15.6
sGI 1287.0 5G2 457.4 THA 174.60 EL] 596.8 EL2 280.4 ALF 30.72
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 13 1965 FLIGHT TIHE 92.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 13 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.24 LAL .O0
RP 107.55 LAP J.59
RC 43.503 GL 5,I4
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.181 VHL 7.36J
LNCH AZNTH LNEH TIME
9O.00 8 36 56
90.00 I8 13 48
!00.00 9 53 44
100.00 19 39 42
I10.00 l0 51 36
!!0.00 20 58 19
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.53!6 TRA-!.5888 TE3 -.1415 8AU .117!
ROE -.4773 RRA .3355 RE3 -.0781 FAU ,01750
FOE .4782 FRA .9713 FC3 -.2797 BSP 4058
eoE .7144 BRA 1.6239 BC3 .1617 FSP -203
DISTANCE 212.300
LOI. !9.45 VL 23.933 GAL 8.29 AZL 88.40 HCA 84.83 SMA !10.07 ECC .38057 INC 1.5965 V! Z9.856
LOP 104.28 VP 35.527 GAP -22.33 A?P 89.86 TAL 166.02 TAP 250.85 RCA 68,18 APO 151.96 v2 35.234
GP -6.86 ZAL 57.58 ZAP 12.28 ET$ J43.75 ZAE !57.46 ETE 214,10 ZAC 35.78 ETC 141.12 CLP 10.21
OLA -9.30 RAL 322.70 MAD 6569.0 VEL 13.849 PTH 2.42 VHP 13.706 DPA -30.09 RAP 297.86 ECC 1.8917
L;i f_ME IN! LAT IN! LCNG IN! RT ASC IN! A_MTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
2!69.75 -18.46 38.66 !98.67 111.86 9 13 6 1569.8 -15.33 31.38
5399,0! 27.99 247.50 205.60 85.56 I9 43 47 4799.0 27.08 238.95
1922.03 -19.82 19.86 198.07 112.85 10 25 46 1322.0 -16.55 12.58
5121.97 29.46 226.98 205.46 84.70 21 5 4 4522.0 28.4I 218.33
1740.80 -23.44 4.35 )96.32 115.63 J| 20 37 1|40.8 -19.80 357.10
4875.97 33.41 207.77 204.94 82.29 22 19 35 4276.0 31.98 198.8_
MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRAC_
SGT 1336.1 Sr_ 470.4 SG3 81.7 ST 559.1 $e 379.9 SS 5)8.3
RRT -.2450 RRF .2512 RTF -,8135 CRT ,5833 CR5 ,7217 CST .98Z3
sC8 14J6.5 R23 -.0267 RI3 .8149 LSA 803.9 MSA 181.Z 55A 15.7
sGJ J341.7 5G2 454.2 THA 174.43 ELI 615,0 ELI 280.5 ALF 27.91
630
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES qVOL. 2, 1965.66
LAUNCM GATE OCT I} J965 FLIGHT TIME 94,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 15 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE ?18.997
RL 149.74 LAL .00 LOt.. 19.45 VL 24,226 GAL 7.85 AIL 88.24 HCA 88,07 SMA IlJ.3B ECC .36343 INC ].758! v] 29,856
RP |07,54 LAP 1,76 LOP 107.52 VP 35.731 G_P -21,22 AlP 89,94 TAL 165.78 TAP 253,85 RCA 70,9_ APO J5],85 v2 35,239
RE 42.563 GL 6.0i GP -7,25 lA b 51.24 ZAP ]I.34 ET$ i37.95 lAE 158.78 ETE 220.J4 ZAC 37.44 ETC ]42.34 CLP 8.74
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 49.380 VHL 7.027 OLA -B.35 RAL 322.80 RAO 6568.B V[L 23.067 PTH 2.38 VHP 23.096 CPA -30.2I RAP 299,93 ECC 1.8227
LNCH AIMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AIMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
9O.00 8 29 48 2177.50 -t_.55 3_.15 ]97.39 ill.70 9 6 5 1577.5 -i5.$4 _1.85
_.OO _ 21 44 5345.i8 27,65 243.60 203.47 83,63 _9 50 4_ 4745.2 26.48 235.13
JO0.O0 9 47 5 ]_28,i3 -19.98 20.24 196.82 112.71 tO 19 14 1328;1 -]6.73 12.95
]O0.O0 19 47 7 5069,79 29.07 223.15 203.27 82,72 21 I1 37 4469.B 27,76 2i4.59
]lO.O_ 10 46 7 1743.32 -23.51 4.51 195,11 115.56 il 15 i0 1143,3 -19.88 357,25
IiO.GO Z] 4 ]5 4_27,36 ]Z,90 Z04.07 _02.60 BO,I6 22 25 2 4227,4 31.19 195.26
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TCE -.5341 TRA-I.5875 TO3 -.1327 BAU ,1062 SGT 139J,4 SGR 469.3 $03 89.I ST 5_6.3 SR 369.6 SS $48.]
ROE -.4420 RRA .3301RC3 -.09i0 FAU .01819 RRT -.268I RRF .2766 RTF -,8255 CRT .5767 CR$ .72i6 CST .9809
FOE .5091 FRA 1.0091 FC3 -.3188 BSP 4266 SGB I468,4 R23 -.0305 Rl] ,8269 L$A 838.2 MSA 279,i $54 i5.9
BOE .6933 BRA 1.6215 0C3 .1609 FSP -225 $GI 1397.7 SG2 450.I THA 174,23 ELI 694.4 EL2 279.0 ALF 25.17
LAUNCH DATE OCT 13 1965 FLIGHT TIME 96.00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN 17 1966
OISTANCE Z_5,7II
24,50D GAL 7.42 A_L B_+PB HCA 9J.3I 5MA JJ2,64 [CC ,34720 INC I,gJ_2 vJ 29,856
35,922 GAP -20.I6 AlP 90.04 TAL 165,58 TAP 256.90 RCA 73,53 APO I5].74 V2 35.244
I30.97 ZAE 159.92 ETE 227.25 lAC 39.12 ETC |43,44 CLP 7.25
TOE -.5371 TRA-I.5850 TC3 -.IZ07 BAU .0967
ROE -.4072 RRA ._252 RC3 -.1057 FAu .03894
FOE .5429 FRA ].0490 FC3 -.]637 BSP 4478
BOE ,674I BRA 1.6180 BE3 .1_04 FSP -248
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.24 LAL ,00 LOL ]9,45 VL
RP ]07.52 LAP 1.92 LOP ]10,76 vP
RE 41.769 GL 6,96 GP -7,69 ZAL 56.99 ZAP 10.55 ETS
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 45,077 VHL 6,714 OLA -7.95 RAL 322.81RAO 6568.7 VEL J2,90! PTH 2.35 vHP 12.507 OPA -30.36 RAP ]02,0I ECC ].7418
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IN] AIMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN].2 LONG
90.00 B 22 ! Z186.71 -18,_8 39,72 I96.06 Ill.50 B 58 2B 1586.7 -15,80 37.41
90,DD I8 29 34 5290.28 27.17 239.65 ZOl,26 8j.71 J9 57 45 4690,3 25.74 231.28
100.00 9 39 50 1955.67 -20,18 20.7I 195.50 I12,54 I0 12 6 1935.7 -16.95 13.4]
TOO.D0 19 54 26 5016.56 2_.§5 219.28 201.0_ 80,75 21 IB 3 4416.6 26.98 210.83
]10.00 10 40 2 1747,20 -23.63 4.75 J9].85 |15,45 il 9 9 1347.2 -20.00 357.49
IlO.O0 21 I0 44 4777,79 92.26 Z00,35 2DO.Z] 78,04 22 90 22 4i77.B 30,28 19i.69
OlFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0E TERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1447.9 $GR 468._ $G] 97,3 ST 614.5 SR 957.5 $5 580.1
RRT -.294I RRF ,3052 RrF -,8368 CRT .56$8 CRS .7201 CST .9795
$G8 1521.7 R23 -.0349 RI3 .8385 LSA 874.9 MSA 276.0 $SA ]6,0
$GI |455,I $G2 445,) THA I74,00 ELI 655.2 EL2 275.7 ALF 22.51
LAUNCH DAtE OCT I} 1965 FLIGHT TIME 98,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 19 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 232_45[.
RL 149.24 LAL .00 L_ 19.4_ VL 24.754 GAL 7.0J A_L 8719_'H¢A 94.$5 SMA I13.84 ECC .}_861NC 2.0807 Vl 29,856
RP 107.51 LAP 2.07 LOP ]14,01 vP 56.100 GAP -ig.I} AlP 90.1_ IAL 165.44 TAP 259.99 RCA 76\06" APO 151.63 v2 35,249
RE 4I,]]| GL 7.99 GP -B.i8 1AL 56.81 ZAP . @,9_ ET$ i22.80 lAE 160.76 ETE 295.40 IAC 40.83 ETC 144.40 CLP 5.75
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 41.226 VHL 6.421 OLA -6.29 RAL 322,72 RAO 656_.6 VEL ]2.75j PTH 2,3_ vHP |].940 _PA -30.53 RAP 304.08 ECC 1,6785
LNCH A!MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC INJ AIMTH INJ TiME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 # I3 )4 2197,7] -Jg. I6 40.42 I94,68 iJJ.26 8 50 I2 J597.7 -16.JD 93.08
90.00 i8 37 22 52]4.30 26.56 235.67 J98,99 79.80 20 4 36 4634.] 24.88 227.40
100.00 9 31 55 J944.95 -20.42 21.29 J94,14 112,32 IO 4 20 1345,0 -]7,21 ]3.97
I00.00 20 1 42 4962.29 27.89 215.]8 198.71 78.79 21 24 24 4]62,3 26.08 207,06
iJO.OO 10 33 19 J752.71 -23,79 5.10 I92.54 J]5,3| ]] 2 32 1352.7 -20.1_ 357.82
iIO.O0 21 J6 47 4727.29 3],49 196.61 197.78 75,95 22 35 95 4]27.3 29.24 ]88.]3
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ICE -.5407 Tm_-J.5_ _C_ -.ID_D B_ .D_@_ 5_7 J505.4 $r.,R 467.} 5_3 JD6.2 ST 64_.6 .S.R }_.F 55 F_.5
ROE -.3777 RRA .3211RC] -.1223 FAU .0J977 RRT -.3735 RRF ,3375 RTF _,8474 CRT .5591 CRS .7]68 CST .978]
FCE .5803 FRA 1.09J3 FC] -.4152 BSP 4690 SG6 1576,3 R23 -.0399 R]3 .8491 LSA 914.! MSA 272,0 SSA 16.!
_CE .6567 _RA 1.6135 8C3 .1612 FSP -274 SOl 1519,7 502 439.7 THA 173.7_ ELI 677.5 EL_ 270,6 ALF 19.93
LAUNCH C4TE OCT 13 J965 FLIGHT TIME |0_.00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN 21 1_66
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 299.208
RL 149.24 LAL ,00 LOI. 19.45 VL 24.990 GAL 6,6] AZL 87.76 HCA 97.80 SMA 115.00 ECC .31739 INC 2,2437 Vi 29.856
RP 107.50 LAP 2,22 LOP ]17.25 VP 96.265 GAP -18.14 AlP 90.]0 TAL 165._4 TAP 26_.i3 RCA 78.50 APO 151.50 V2 35.252
RC 40.657 GL 9.J0 GP -8.71 ZAL 56.79 ZAP 9.68 ET5 113.61 _AE ]61.21 ETE 244.4J _AC 42.56 ETC 145,25 CLP 4.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.789 VML 6.147 0LA -5.]8 RAL 3_.55 RAO 656_.5 VEL ]2,616 PTH 2,29 VHP ]I.394 OPA -30.7_ RAP 306.15 ECC 1.6219
LNCH AIMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME iNJ LAT INJ LONG IN] RT ASC ]NJ AIMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LA T IN] 2 LONG
90.00 8 4 24 _10,83 -19.4_ 41._4 1_],_6 _10,97 8 41 _ 1610o8 -I6,4_ ]3.87
90,00 I8 45 9 5177.2I 25.81 231.66 196.70 77.92 20 I] 26 4577.2 23.89 223.52
100.00 9 23 18 I956.30 -20.71 22.0! J92,74 ]12.05 9 55 54 ]356.3 -J7.54 ]4.65
I00.00 20 8 56 4906.96 27.J0 211.46 ]96,37 76.88 21 30 43 4307.0 25.02 203.28
II0.00 10 25 57 J760.I7 -24.00 5.57 J91,19 JIS,JB ]0 55 I7 1160.2 -20.42 358.26
I10.00 2] 22 47 4675.86 90,58 !92.88 I95.34 79.92 22 40 42 4075.9 28.07 I84.58
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECuTIK,_N ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.§45] TRA-I.5767 TC3 1,0854 BAU ,0833 SGT 1569.7 SGR 466,9 $G3 Jl6,1 ST 673.8 SR 327.7 SS 65].5
ROE -,33_3 RRA .3i78 RC} -.J4I| FAU ,02068 RRT -,3566 _RT .3739 RTF -.8575 CRT .5467 CRS .7109 CST .9768
FCE .6218 FRA 1.1362 FC} -.4739 8SP 4904 $G8 1631.9 R23 -.0456 RI3 .8593 LSA 956.1M$A 267.3 $SA 16.2
BDE .6415 BRA 1.6079 _C3 .I649 FSP -303 $Gl I573,3 $02 433,5 THA 173.42 EL1 701.4 EL2 263,6 ALF 17,43
63J
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 13 1963 FLIGHT TIME 102.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 23 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,24 LAL .00
RP 107.49 LAP Z.36
RC 40.35| GL 10.30
PLANETC_ENTRJC CONIC
C3 34.730 VHL 5.893
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 54 27
90.00 18 52 58
]00.00 9 13 55
IO0.O0 20 18 1!
110.00 I0 17 52
IlO.O0 21 28 44
0IFFERENTIXL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5506 TRA-I.5696
ROE -.3039 RRA .3156
FOE .6682 FR_ 1.1841
BDE .6289 E_A 1.6010
DISTANCE 245,979
LOL J9,45 VL 25.209 GAb 6.23 AZL 87.59 HCA 101.O4 SNA 116.]1 ECC .30376 |NC 2.4092 VI 29.856
LOP IZO,SO vP 36,419 GAP -17.18 AZP 90.46 TAL 165.29 TAP 266.33 RCA 80.84 APO 151.38 V2 35.Z53
GP -9.3J ZAL 56.74 ZAP 9.69 £1S 103,87 ZAE 16].19 ETE 253.83 ZAC 44.3] ETC 146.00 CLP 2.70
OLA -4.00 RAL 322.28 RA0 6568.4 VEL 12.494 PTH 2,26 VHP 10.869 OPA -30.98 RAP 308.22 ECC 1.§716
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LQNG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ Z LONG
2226.40 -19_85 42.23 191,82 I10.62 B 31 34 ]626.4 -16.87 34.83
5118.97 ?4.92 ?27,63 194.38 76.09 ?0 18 ]7 4519.0 27.76 219.62
1970.05 -21.06 ??.88 191.32 1]1.72 9 46 45 1370.0 -]7.92 15,49
4850.56 26.17 207.53 194.02 75.01 21 37 2 4250.6 23.85 ]99.49
1769.86 -74,28 6.]9 189_82 114.83 I0 47 72 ]169.9 -20.73 358.84
4623.51 79,53 ]89.16 192.89 71.95 72 45 47 4023.5 26.78 181.06
MIO-CC_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERNINATION ACCURACY
TO3 -.0615 8AU .0805 SGT 1622.3 SGR 467.4 563 127.0 ST 705,1 SR 309.6 S$ 691.5
Re3 -.J672 FAU .02169 RRT -.3938 RRF .4148 RTF -.8669 CRT .5305 CRS .7013 C$T .9757
FC3 -.5408 BSP 5|J8 $GB 1688.3 R23 -.0523 RJ3 .8690 LSA |001.2 MSA 26].7 SSA 16.3
Be3 .]735 FSP -335 8GJ 1693.5 $G2 426.7 THA 173.05 EEl 726.8 EL? 254.6 ALF 14.99
LAUNCH DATE C_T 13 I963 FLIGHT TIME 104.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 25 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.74 LAL .00
RP 107.48 LAP ?.50
RC 40.719 GL 11,60
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.016 VHL 3,658
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
9O.OO 7 43 41
90.00 J9 0 53
100.00 9 3 45
100.00 ?0 23 30
i10.00 10 9 3
liD.DO 21 34 41
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5579 TRA-Jo567J TO3 -.034j BAU .0809
ROE -.269! RRA .3148 RC3 -.1859 FAU .02280
FOE .7204 FRA 1.2353 FC3 -.6165 8SP 529|
802 .6194 BRA 1.593fl BE3 .1_90 FSP -371
OISTANCE 252.760
LOL 19.43 VL 25.412 GAL 5.87 AZL 87,42 HCA J04.28 SMA 137.16 ECC .29096 INC 2.5786 vJ 29.856
LOP I73.75 VP 36.562 GAP -16.26 AZP 90.64 TAL 165.28 TAP 269.57 RCA 83.07 APO J51.25 VZ 35.257
GP -9.99 ZAL 56.85 ZAP 10.05 ETS 94.23 ?AE 160,65 ETE 263.09 ZAC 46.08 ETC ]46.64 CLP 1.14
DLA -2.75 RAL 321.93 RAO 6568.3 VEL J2.385 PTH 2.24 VHP 10.364 OPA -31.27 RAP 310.29 ECC 1.5269
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST T_M IN] Z LAT IN] Z LONG
?244.80 -Z0.29 43.40 190.37 110.]9 8 21 6 1644.8 -17.36 35.96
5059.55 23.88 ?23.58 192.07 74.32 20 25 12 4459.6 21.50 2j5.72
1986.54 -71.47 ?3.94 189.89 111.31 9 36 52 1386.5 -18.38 ]6.50
4793.04 ?5.09 203.59 191.68 73.20 21 43 23 4193.D 22.55 195.72
1782.13 -24,63 6.97 188.44 114.49 10 38 45 118Z.! -Z].]Z 359.5e
4570.22 28,35 185.47 190.47 70.05 2? 50 5? 3970.? 25.37 " 177.56
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
5GT 1681.8 $GR 469.5 SG3 139.0 ST 738.] SR 288.9 SS 735.0
RRT -.4348 RRF .4604 RTF -.8755 CRT ,5087 CRS .686| CST .9747
568 1746,1 R23 -.0604 R13 .8779 LSA 1050.3 NSA Z55.4 SSA 16.3
5GI 1694._ SG2 419.5 THA 172.62 ELI 754.4 EL2 243.4 ALF 12.59
LAUNCH DATE OCT J3 1965 FLIGHT TIME 106.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 27 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 259.547
RL 149,24 LAL .O0 LOL 19,45 VL 25.600 GAL 5,53 A?L 87.25 MCA J07,53 SMA I|8.16 ECC .2789_ INC 2.7529 v! 29,_56
RP 107.4_ LAP 2.6Z LOP 127,00 vP 36.695 GAP -15.37 A?P 90.83 TAL 165.33 TAP 272.85 RCA 85.20 APO !51.13 VZ 35,259
RE 40,263 GL 17.99 GP -10.74 ?AL 57,05 ZAP 10.75 ETS 85.35 ?AE 159.63 ETE 271.64 ZAC 47.87 ETC 147,|8 CLP -.45
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 79.621 VHL 5,443 DLA -j.43 RAL 321.47 RAD 6568,2 vEL 12.288 PTH 2.ZI VHP 9.880 DPA -31,63 RAP 3]2.36 ECC J.4875
LNEM AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_NTH IN] TIME PO CST TEN IN] 2 LAI IN] Z LONG
90,00 7 32 3 2266.40 -20,79 44.79 ]88.93 109.67 _ 9 49 1666.4 -J7,92 37.29
90.00 19 8 55 4998,90 _2.7] 219.52 189,77 72,6I 2D 32 14 4398,9 20.J1 ZJI,$I
100.00 8 52 43 2006.15 -21.95 25.I9 188,47 J10,82 9 26 |0 1406,2 -|8.92 17.7!
]00,00 20 30 56 4734.38 23.88 J99.66 189,3_ 71.47 21 49 50 4134.4 21.|3 191.94
110.00 9 59 27 ]797.29 -25,05 7.94 I87,07 |]4,05 |0 29 24 1!9?,3 -21.59 .51
110.OO 21 40 4? 45!6,00 27,03 1_I,80 188,08 68.24 22 55 58 39|6.0 23._4 |74.09
CIFFERENT|AL CCRRECTION$ HJ0-COUR$E EXECUTIL_N ACCURACY CR0|T _ETERNZNATION ACCURACy
TOE -.5654 TRA-1.5531 TC3 ,0002 8AU .0841 5GT |740.4 SGR 473,8 $G3 J52,2 ST 771.4 SR 265,6 55 782,5
ROE -.2338 RRA .3|56 RE3 -.2|24 FAU .02401 RRT -.48|7 RRF ,5106 RTF -._842 CRT .4761 CRS .6620 CST ,9737
FDE .7797 FRA |.290? FC3 -,7017 BSP 5555 sGB |803.8 R23 -.0679 RJ3 ._869 LSA 11_2.6 NSA Z48.9 SSA 16t3
BDE .6|J8 8RA |.5848 8C3 .2124 FSP -410 sGJ 1756.2 $62 4Jl.5 THA 172.09 ELI 782.7 EL2 230.2 ALF lO.Z_
LAUNCH DATE OCT 13 1965 FLIGHT TIME 108.00 ARRIVAL CAT? JAN 29 !966
HELI_ENTRZC CON|C
RL 149.24 LAL .DO LOt. 19.45 VL
RP 107.48 LAP 2.74 LOP 130,24 VP
RE 40.48? GL I4.50 GP -]1.59 ZAL
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.5]9 VML 5.746
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 |9 27
90.00 19 17 11
|00.00 8 40 47
]OO.O0 ?0 38 32
110.00 9 49 0
I]O.OO 21 46 48
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5737 TRA-I.540| TC3 .O407 BAU .0903
ROE -.1975 RRA ,3183 RE3 -.2471 FAU .02537
FOE .8467 FRA ].3478 FC3 -.7983 BsP 5825
BDE .6067 6RA 1.5726 9C3 .2455 FsP -455
OISTANCE 266.337
?5.774 GAL 5.20 AZL 87.07 HCA 110.77 SMA |19.1| ECC .26772 INC ?.9335 vl 79.856
36.817 GAP -|4.50 AZP 9].04 TAL 165.41 TAP 276.18 RCA _7.22 APO 151.00 v2 35,259
57.35 ZAP ]1.77 ETS 77.61 _AE J58.|9 ETE 279.11 ZAC 49.67 ETC 147.63 CLP -2.O_
DLA -.02 RAL 3?0.93 RA0 6568,1 VEL |2.202 PTH 2.|9 VHP 9,416 DPA -32.06 RAP 3|4.42 ECC 1.45Z9
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG JNJ RT AsC IN] AZHTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT]NJ 2 LONG
2291.6} -21.36 46,42 187.5J ]09.04 7 57 39 !69|.6 -18.57 3_._6
4936.92 21.39 2|5.46 187.52 70.99 ?0 39 27 4336,9 |_,6_ 207._9
20?9.26 -22.50 ?6.69 187.07 |10.22 9 14 36 1429.3 -i3.54 J9.]4
4674.5| 22.53 195.72 |87.08 69.82 71 56 26 4074,5 13.58 I_d.]7
1815.7] -15.56 9.I4 |85.72 J|3.51 |0 19 J6 |?j5.7 -12,]6 1,63
4460.82 25.59 178.16 185.74 66.52 23 1 9 3860.8 ?2.19 17_.65
MIC-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY _RBJT _ETERH|NATJChN ACCURACY
SGT |795.5 SGR 48|.5 sG3 |66.7 ST d04.5 SR 239.7 SS d33._
RRT -.5325 RRF .565| RTF -.8923 CRT .4279 CRS ,6234 CsT .97Z9
5GB 1859.0 R23 -.0765 R|3 .6955 LSA 1|57.9 HSA 24|.9 SS_ 16.?
SG| J814.7 $62 403.3 THA 17J,45 ELI _JJ,5 EL2 214._ ALF 7,_?
632
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 2, 1965-661
LAUNCH DATE OCT I3 1965 FLIGHT TIME 1|0.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN ]I 1966
NELIC(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 273.127
RL 149.24 LAL .O0 LOL 19.45 VL 25.935 GAL 4.89 AZL 86.88 HCA ]]4.0] SMA lEO.D| ECC .25724 INC 3.]Z21 V] 29.856
RP |07.48 LAP 2.85 LOP ]33.49 VP 36.929 GAP -]3.67 AZP 9].27 TAL 165.54 TAP 279.56 RCA B9.]4 APO |50.88 V2 35.259
RC 40.875 GL ]6.12 &P -]2.55 ZAL 57.76 ZAP I3.D8 ETS 7I.]7 ZAE 156.42 ETE 28_.38 ZAC 5Z.5D ETC ]47.99 CLP -3.74
PLANETC_ENTRJC CONIC
C] 25.689 VML 5.068 DLA 1.47 RAL 320.50 RAG 6568.0 VEL |Z.127 PTH Z.]7 VHP 8.973 OPA -32.59 RAP 316.48 ECC ].4228
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
9D.O0 7 5 50 2520.86 -ZZ.OO
9G.GG I9 25 43 46T3,54 Ig.g3
IO0.O0 B 27 52 2056.27 -23.13
]OO.O0 ZO 46 22 46]5.56 ZI.O4
liD.DO 9 37 4] J837.74 °26.]5
liD.DO Z] 55 2 4404.66 24.02
OIrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5861 TRA-l.5285 TC3 .08_6 BAU .0986
RDE -.1596 RRA .3233 RC5 -.274_ FAU .O_695
FOE .9229 FRA ].4104 FC3 -.9O4] BSP 6037
BOE .6074 8RA 1.5623 BC5 .2670 FSP -503
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
48.53 186.]3 ]08.29 7 44 31 ]720.9 -]9.29 40.70
211.38 185.32 69.46 20 46 56 42T3;5 ]6.95 20].9T
28.45 ]85.71 ]09.49 9 2 8 1456.3 -20.26 20.83
19].79 ]84.86 68.26 22 3 ]6 4013.4 ]7.90 J84.40
10.58 ]84.42 ]12.84 ]O B ]9 ]237.? -22.83 2.99
174.56 183.47 64.9] 23 6 27 3804.7 20.43 167.24
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY CRSIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1855.0 SGR 495.8 SG5 ]82°7 ST 84J.3 5R 211.3 $S 890.|
RRT -.5854 RRF .6226 RTF -.8995 CRT .3525 CRS .5587 CST .9725
568 1917.6 RZ} -.0874 RJ5 .9030 L]A ]220.4 MSA 234.7 $SA |6.1
SGJ 1876.4 552 393.3 THA ]70.72 ELl 844.B £L2 _96.9 ALF 5.35
LAUNCH DATE OCT ]3 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE FE8 Z 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 279.9]4
RL 149.24 LAL .DO LOt. 19.45 VL 26.083 GAL 4.59 AZL 86.68 HCA ]17.26 SMA ]20.85 ECC .24748 INC }.3204 vl 29.856
RP |07.48 LAP 2.95 LOP 136.75 VP 37.035 GAP -12.87 A_P 91.52 TAL ]65.72 TAP 282.97 RCA 90.94 APO 150.76 V2 35.258
RE 41.437 GL 17.86 GP -_5.65 ZAL 58.27 ZAP 14.66 ET$ 65.95 ZAE 154.41 ET£ 290.45 ZAC 55.54 ETC 148.25 CLP -5.44
PL_N_TOCEN7RIC C_]C
C3 24.1]4 VHL 4.9]| DLA 5.06 RAL 3]9.57 RAG 6568.0 VEL 12.062 PTH 2.]6 VHP 8.550 OPA -33._2 RAP ]]8.56 ECC 1.3969
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90,00 6 51 8 2554,61 -22,70 50,55 I84,80 107.59 7 30 23 1754.6 -20.]J 42,84
90.00 19 34 58 4808.64 18.35 207,30 183.20 68.05 20 54 47 4208.6 ]5.18 200.0]
100.00 8 15 54 2087.65 -25.82 )0,52 184.41 |08.6J 8 48 42 1487,6 -21.06 22.8l
]00.OO 20 54 55 4550.85 19.4J J87,86 ]82,72 66.81 22 |0 24 3950.9 16.|J ]80.65
]IO.OO 9 25 26 ]865.77 -26.85 12,_ 185.|8 112.05 9 56 29 1265.8 -23.60 4.62
IIO,O0 21 59 51 4547.48 22.52 170.98 18].28 63.41 25 I] 38 3747,5 ]8.57 ]63.86
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6014 TRA-1.5154 TC3 .1277 8AU .]084 $GT ]908.7 SGR 512.2 SG5 200.3 ST 880.1SR 181.6 $5 952.]
ROE -.I194 RRA .53]0 RC3 -.3110 FAU .02859 RRT -.6597 RRF .68|5 RTF -.9062 CRT .226] CRS .4447 CST .9725
FOE l.Ol]2 FRA ].4772 FC]-].Ol91 85P 6245 568 1976.2 R25 -.0997 R_5 .9]04 L$A ]289.2 MSA 227.] SSA 15.9
8OE .6131 BRA ].5511 8C3 .3_6_ FSP -556 SGI ]957.8 SG2 387.8 THA ]69.85 EL] 88].] EL2 176.7 ALF 2.78
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT I] |965 FLIGHT TIME ]}4,DO ARRIVAL OATE FEB 4 ]966
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 286.695
RL |49.24 LAL ,OO LOL 19.45 VL 26,220 GAL 4.31 AZL 86.47 MCA ]20.50 5MA 121,64 ECC .23842 INC ].5307 V] 29.856
RP IO7.49 LAP 3.04 LOP ]40.00 vP 37.]28 GAP -|2.09 AZP 9].79 TAL |65.92 TAP 286.42 RCA 92.64 APO 150.65 v2 ]5.256
RC 42.162 GL I9.72 GP -I4.86 _AL 58.88 ZAP J6.48 ET$ 6].8t ZAE 1_2.23 ET£ 294.44 ZAC 55.2J ETC _48.42 CLP -7.Z0
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C] 22.779 VHL 4.773 DLA 4.75 RAL 318.75 RAO 6567.9 VEL ]2.D07 PTH 2._4 VHP 8.]50 DPA -34.0D RAP 320.64 ECC 1.3749
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG
90.00 6 ]5 ]4 2393.37 -23.47 53.]4 ]83,56 106.32 7 ]5 7
90.00 19 44 2 4742.06 ]6.58 203.19 ]81.17 66.7] Z] 3 4
10O.O0 7 58 48 2123.80 -24.59 32.94 183,]9 |07.56 8 ]4 |2
]00.00 2] ] 8 4486.86 17.65 ]83.93 180.67 65.48 22 17 55
|lO.OO 9 12 ]O J8_4.]9 -_7.59 ]4.]4 182.02 111.04 9 43 44
liD.DO 22 6 ]6 4289.24 20.50 167.44 179.18 6_.03 23 17 45
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.6197 TRA-].]Ol4 TC3 .1750 8AU ._J93 SGT 196_.8 SGR 5_8.6 563 2]9.5
ROE -.0761 RRA .342D RE3 -.5506 FAU .0_006 RRT -.6934 RRF .7392 RTF -.9125
FDE I._]2B FR_ 1.5485 FC3-].]424 8SP 6457 568 2055,3 R23 -.1|33 RI3 .9174
_DE .6244 8RA 1,53_8 8C3 .3_]@ _SP -6J5 SG] ]99_,3 562 381.0 THA ]68,82








ST 920.8 SR 154.0 55 1020.1
CRT .0061CR$ .2155 CST ,9727
LSA J365.1 MSA 2_0.3 SSA ]5.6
ELI 920,8 ELI J54.0 ALF .06
LAUNCH GATE OCT I} 1965 FLIGHT TIME If6.00 ARRIVAL GATE FED 6 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 293,468
RL I49.24 LAL .O0 LOt. 19.45 VL 26.346 GAL 4.05 AZL 86.24 HCA ]23.74 SMA ]22.39 ECC .23002 INC ].7554 v! _9.856
RP 107.49 LAP 3.]_ LOP 143.25 vP 37.214 GAP -1|.34 AZP 92.09 TAL 166.]7 TAP 289,91 RCA 94.24 APO 150.54 v2 35.254
RC 4].042 GL 2].70 GP -]6.27 ZAL 59.60 ZAP 18.54 ETS 58.57 ZAE 149.95 ETE 297._7 ZAC 57.i0 ETC ]48.51 CLP -9.O]
PLANETOCENTRJC CONIC
C] 21.673 VHL 4.655 DLA 6.54 RAL 317.85 RAG 6567.9 VEL 11.960 PTH _.13 VHP 7.77_ DPA -34.93 RAP 322.75 ECC ].5567
LNCH 4ZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90,00 6 18 I 2437.73 -24.28
90.00 19 54 ] 4675.59 ]4.69
100.00 7 42 28 2165.32 -25.41
IOO.OO 21 12 17 4421.23 ]5.75
IIO.O0 8 57 50 1929.45 -28.45
i]O.O0 22 13 24 4229.86 J8.57
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD6 -.6416 TRA-1,4862 TC] .2240 8AU ,1513
ROE -.028] RRA .3568 RC3 -.3938 FAU .03185
FGE J.Z]DJ FRA 1.624] FC]-I._7_] 8SP 6660
B_E .6423 8RA ].5284 8C3 .4531 FsP -679
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC JNJ AIMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM _NJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
56.13 ]82,42 105.03 6 58 38 1837.7 -_1.98 48.21
199,05 ]79.25 65.52 21 ]J 57 4073.6 J1.27 19_.05
55,75 18_,08 106,30 8 18 33 1565,5 -22.93 27.83
179.98 178.74 64.26 22 25 58 ]821.2 JZ.16 173.03
]6.74 180.97 ]09.84 9 29 59 1329.5 -25.46 8.82
165.92 177.2I 60.77 23 23 54 ]629.9 14.5] ]57.]3
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 2014,1SGR 575.4 5G3 240.4 ST 963.7 SR 137.5 55 1094.7
RRT -.7444 RRF .7938 RTF-.9185 CRT -.]453 CR$ -.1233 CST ._735
sG8 2094.7 R23 -,1280 R]3 .9242 LSA 1449.] M54 21].7 SSA IS,!
$GI 2060.8 SG2 375.5 THA 167.58 ELl 964.9 EL2 ]28.9 ALF 177.j3
633
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ]VOL 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH CArE OCT 13 3965 FLIGHT TIME ]|6.00 4RRIVAL CATE FED B 1966
HELI C_ENrRIC CONIC
RL 149.24 LAL ,O0
RP 107,50 LAP 3.19
RC 44.068 GL 23,81
PLAN6EOC6NTRIC CONIC
C3 ?0.791 VHL 4.560
LNCH AZMTH LNCH tIME
90,00 5 59 20
90.00 70 4 5I
]00.00 7 24 46
200.0O Zl Z? 6
IJ0.00 8 42 ?0
1JO.O0 27 ?l I
OIrFERENtIAL C0_REEt|_N5
TOE -.6676 TRA-I.4697 TC3 .2716 _AU .1438
ROE ,0254 RRA .376I RC3 -.4404 FAU .03370
FDE 1,3653 FRA 1.7031 FC3-1,4031 BSP 6858
8OE .668| 8RA 1.5]7! 8C3 .5|74 rSP -747
OI$TANCE 300.Z30
L_. i9.45 VL 26.461 GAL 3.80 AZL 86.00 MCA %26.98 SMA ]23.08 ECC .22226 INC 3.9978 VI 29,836
LOP 146.50 VP 37,293 GAP -]0.61 AzP 92.41 TAL 166.44 tAP 293.42 RCA 95.72 APO 150,43 V2 ]5,150
GP -17.80 ZAL 60.43 ZAP 20.84 ETS 56.07 ZAE |47.58 ETE 299.68 ZAC 59.03 ETC I48.50 CLP ;30.89
CLA 8.44 RAL 316.86 RAD 6567.8 VEL I|,924 PTH ?.|2 VHP 7.418 _PA -36.05 RAP 3?4.89 ECC 1,3421
L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! L(_G ]NJ RT ASC ZNJ AZMTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM ZNJ Z LAT IN! Z LONG
?488.35 -25.]3 59.59 181.42 103.49 6 40 48 ]886.4 -23.03 51.56
4602.98 12.66 194.86 177.48 64,46 2] 2I 34 4003.0 9,12 ]87.97
22JS.dO -26.28 39.0! ISI.lO 104.79 8 I 38 J612.8 -23.99 30.96
4353.76 13.72 176.00 176.94 63.18 22 34 40 3753.8 I0.01 169.17
1970.04 -29.35 I9.55 |80.07 I08.40 9 J5 10 I370.0 726.54 ]I.4B
4169.78 16.52 160.42 175.37 59.64 23 30 3] 3569.3 J2.36 153.7_
MI0-CO_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_'BIt DETERMINATION ACCURACy
Sdt:20_TTsGR_62_.O'SG3 261.9 st 1008.7 s-R 14T.S ss 1175.8
RRT -.7903 RRF .8425 RTF -.9236 CRT -.7208 CR$ -.5482 CST ,974}
SGB 2154.4 R23 -,1434 RI3 .9307 LSA 1542.2 MSA 207.7 5SA 14.6
5G1 2122.0 SG2 372.! THA 166.09 ELI J014,3 EL2 ]01,6 ALF 173.93
LAUNChl OAt? OCT 13 1963 FLIGHT TIME 120.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB lO 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL !49.24 LAL .O0
RP !07.51 LAP 5.?5
RE 45.230 GL 26.05
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.!3! VHL 4.487
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 5 38 58 2546.08 -75.99
90.00 20 16 40 4529.82 10.47
100.00 ? 5 31 2266.98 -27,16
100.00 21 32 49 42_4.16 I|.34
110.00 8 25 33 2016.53 -30,28
1!0.00 22 ?9 16 4107.37 J4.35
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6975 TRA-J.4316 TO3 .3176 BAU .I372
ROE ,087_ RRA .4008 RC3 -.4900 FAU .03560
_OE !.5207 FRA !.7841 FC3-1.53/2 9SP 7074
BOE .7029 8RA !.5059 8C3 .5&39 FsP -822
OISTANCE 306.980
LOL I9.45 VL 26.367 GAL 3.57 AZL 85.74 HCA J30.?2 SMA 123.72 ECC .21511 INC 4._617 VJ Z9.856
LOP 149.75 VP 37,364 GAP -9.91 AZP 92,75 TAL 166,73 TAP 296.95 RCA 97.JI APO 150,34 v? 55.?47
GP -19.72 ZAL 61.36 ZAP 23.39 ET5 54./6 ZAE |45.I6 ETE 30/.16 ZAC 61.02 EtC 148.39 CLP -!?.83
OLA I0,45 RAL 315,79 RAO 6567,8 VEL 11,696 PTM 2.11 VHP 7.089 0PA -37.39 RAP 327.09 ECC 1.3313
L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG _NJ RT AsE IN! AZMTM IN! TIME POEST TIM IN! 2 LAt IN! 2 LONG
63.61 I80.57 101.66 6 21 25 1946.] -Z4.|2 55.43
190.60 ]75.87 63.54 21 32 I0 3929.8 6.84 183.81
42.79 I80.28 J02.99 7 43 I8 1667.0 -25.!0 34.60
171.98 175.31 62.23 2? 44 I3 3684.2 7,74 165.76
22,83 179,34 J06.67 8 59 9 J416.5 -27,70 I4.59
156.93 173.68 58.64 23 37 43 3507.4 I0.!0 150.4!
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2104.? SGR 690.4 SG3 286.9 St 1055.0 SR !92.2 S5 ]263.6
RRT -.8298 RRF .8838 RTF -.9286 CRT -.9247 CRS -.8200 CST .9754
SGB 2214.5 R23 -.1583 RI3 .9372 LSA I644.8 MSA 202.7 5SA 33.8
SGI 2183.2 SG? 371.3 THA 164.30 ELI I070.0 EL2 72.1 ALF 370.39
LAUNCN 0ATE OCT J3 1965 FLIGHT TIME !22.00 ARRIVAL CATE FEB 12 3966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 313.7|5
RL 149,24 LAL .00 LOL ]9.45 VL 26.664 GAL 3.36 AZL 85.45 HCA ]33.46 $MA |24.32 ECC .20855 INC 4.5520 v] 29,856
RP 107.53 LAP 3.30 LOP 153.00 vP 37.429 GAP -9.23 AZP 93.I3 TAL 167.04 TAP 300.50 RCA 98.39 APO 350.25 v2 35.Z47
RC 46.516 GL 28.4Z CP -21.84 ZAL 61.40 ZAP 26.21 ET$ 32.74 ZAE !42.65 ET6 302,01 ZAC 63.06 ETC 148.I9 CLP -34,86
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.698 VHL 4.438 0LA ]2.57 RAL 314.64 RA0 6567.8 VEL ]1.878 PTH 2.|1 VHP 6.790 OPA -38.99 RAP 329.37 ECC 1.3242
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I tIME IN! LA T INJ LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZMTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! _ LAT IN! Z LONG
90,00 5 16 4! 26!1.99 -26.8!" 68.26 ]79,90 99.47 6 0 I3 20J2.0 -25.?3 59.94
90.00 20 29 46 4453.57 8.I3 186.2Z I74.46 62.78 2] 44 0 3855.6 4.42 179.51
]00.00 6 44 29 2328.78 -Z8.03 47.!8 179.66 100.83 7 23 18 1728.8 -26.25 38.83
100.00 2] 44 38 4212.0I 9.22 ]67.88 173,88 6!.44 22 54 50 36!2.0 5.34 361.14
110.00 8 7 20 2069.59 -31,26 26.66 178.82 104.60 8 41 49 1469.6 -28.94 lS.ZZ
1|0,O0 22 38 !8 4043,97 J2.08 153.43 172.17 57.78 23 45 4? 3444.0 7.74 ]47.02
CIrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE ExECuTTON ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TCE -.7305 TRA-I.431| TC3 ,3608 BAU .1716 SGT 7138.9 SGR 774.8 5G3 3l!._ ST |100.9 5R 268.2 SS 3356.8
RCE .1594 RRA ,4318 RE3 -,54_5 FAU .03753 RRT -.8625 RRF .9J70 RtF -.93)1 CRT -.9@74 CRS -.9324 CST .9767
rOE !.6970 FRA 1.8647 FC3-1.6493 65P 7316 sGB 2275.0 R23 -.1714 R13 .9437 LSA 1756.4 MSA ]98.8 55A 13.0
_CE .7477 8RA J,4948 9C3 .6535 FSP -902 SGJ 2244.0 $G2 373.8 THA 162,14 ELl 1132.3 EL2 41,2 ALF !66,46
LAUNCH CAT? OCT 13 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 124.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB !4 !966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I49.24 LAL .O0
RP !07.55 LAP 3.34
RC 47,9!6 GL 30.93
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 !9.506 VML 4.417
LNCM A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT
90.00 4 52 2 2687.55 -27.54
90.00 20 44 35 4373.38 5.61
100.00 6 2! 22 2399.45 -78.83
100.00 21 37 56 4!36.71 6.75
I!0.00 7 47 28 2|30.07 -32.21
110.00 22 48 Z0 3978.85 9.69
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.7711 TRA-!.41!6 TO3 .3923 BAU .1860
RDE .2466 RRA .4705 RE3 -.3956 FAU .03925
FOE J.8985 FRA /.9437 FC3-1.7421 BSP 7522
802 .8096 BRA 1.4880 0C3 .7132 FSP -981
01STANCE 320.435
LE_. 19.45 VL 26.752 GAL 3.16 AZL 85.12 HCA J36.70 $MA !24.87 ECC .?0254 INC 4.8752 V! ?9.856
LOP 156.25 VP 37.487 GAP -8.57 AFP 93.55 TAL 167.37 TAP 304.07 RCA 99.58 APO J50.16 V2 35.256
GP -24.28 ZAL 63.53 ZAP 29.32 ETS 31.69 ZAE J40.05 ETE 302.30 _AC 65.20 ETC 147.90 CLP -|6.96
OLA !4.8! RAL 3!3.4! RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.870 PTH 2.JI VHP 6.522 OPA -40.90 RAP 331.79 ECC J.3Z]O
IN! LONG IN! RT AsC IN! AZMTH IN! TIME PC, CST TIM ZNJ 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
73.66 I79.45 96.85 5 36 50 2087.5 -26.3! 65,ZI
181.68 I73.30 62,20 21 57 28 3773.4 1.84 175,02
52.28 179.26 98.26 7 I 22 1799.4 -27.39 43.77
163.66 172.68 60,81 23 6 53 3536.7 2.81 157.09
31,12 I78.55 102.1_ 8 22 58 1530.I -30.21 21.48
149.89 170.89 5?.06 23 54 39 3378.9 5.2_ I43.58
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2170.0 SGR 881.8 $G3 337.3 ST 1150.5 SR 372.! $5 ]456.5
RRT -,8874 RRF .9424 RTF -.9371 CRt -.9993 CRS -,974! CST .97d2
sGe 2342.3 R23 -.1825 Rl3 .950J LSA J882.9 MSA !95.8 SSA 31.0
$01 23JI,0 5G2 38!.7 THA J59,59 ELI 3709,1 EL? 33.4 ALF 36?.09
634
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-66_
LAUNCH CATE OCT I3 1_65 FLIGHT lIME 1_6.00 ARRIVAL GATE FEC 16 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 327,136
RL 149.Z4 LAL .DO LCN. 19.45 VL 26.632 GAL Z,98 AZL 84.76 HCA ]39.9} SMA 12§,38 ECC ,19707 JNC 5.7394 VI 29.856
RP I07.56 LAP 3.37 LOP 159,50 vP 37,538 GAP -7,93 A_P 94,0J TAL 167,70 TAP 307.63 RCA 100,67 APO 158,08 V2 35.230
RC 49.420 GL 33,57 GP -27,09 ?AL 64,76 ZAP 32,75 ETS 50,94 ?AE 137,3I ET_ 302,08 ZAC 57.44 ETC I47,52 ELP _19.15
PLANErOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.582 VHL 4,42§ _LA 17.|8 RAL 3J2,10 RAG 6567,8 VEL J|,873 PTH ?,Jl VHP 6.293 DPA -43,15 RAP 334.40 ECC 1.322}
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 ,4 24 25 2774.90 -28.09
90.00 21 ! 43 4287,86 2.87
IOO,DD 5 55 39 2480,72 -29,48
I00.00 22 I3 JO 4057,28 4,09
liD.DO 7 25 39 2199,J2 -33,08
IJO.O0 22 59 39 3911.64 7,18
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONs
TOE -.8169 TRA-1.3906 TO3 .4|35 BAU .2012
ROE ,3529 RRA ,5177 RC3 -,6480 FAU ,04071
F0E 2.I218 FRA 2.0140 FC3-1,7998 BSP 7747
BDE .8899 BRA 1,4838 BC3 ,7687 FSP -1060
LAUNCH OATE OCT 13 I965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,Z4 LAL ,OO LOL 19,45 VL
RP I07.§8 LAP 5.39 LOP |62.75 VP
RC 51.018 GL 36.35 GP -30.33 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 I9.968 VHL 4,469
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90,00 3 52 49
90.00 21 22 10
100.00 5 26 33
100.00 Z2 31 7
liD.00 7 I 28
lIO.00 E3 12 41
INJ LONG INJ RT AsC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TJM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
79,99 I79,22 93,72 5 10 40 2174,9 -27.78 71.42
176,88 172.44 61,82 ZZ J3 1| 3687.9 -.92 J70.25
58.23 179.10 95.20 6 37 0 1880.7 -28.45 49.58
159,26 I71,76 60,36 23 20 47 .3457,3 ,II |52.73
36.32 178,57 99.16 8 2 18 1599.1 -3],46 27.46
J46.31 169.86 56.49 24 4 51 3311,6 2.73 140.05
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDJT ;ETERHINATICW_ ACCURACY
SGT 2191.8 SGR JOl4.9 sG3 361.8 ST 1J99.4 SR 503.4 SS 1558.9
RRT -._76| RRF .9610 RTF -,9405 CRT -.9979 CRS -.9898 CsT .9798
SOB 2415,4 R23 -,1890 R]3 ,9566 LSA 2021,0 MSA 193.7 SSA J0.9
5GI 2382.9 SG2 395.0 THA 156.56 ELI 130_.4 EL2 ?9.8 ALF 157,26
FLIGHT TIME 128.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED 18 1966
DISTANCE 333.819
?6.905 GAL 2.81 ATL 84.34 HCA 143.16 SMA I_5,84 ECC .19210 INC 5.6560 v] 29.856
37,584 GAP -7,31 AZP 94,53 TAL 168,O4 TAP 311,?0 RCA 101,67 APO ]50,01 v2 35,224
66.08 ZAP 36.55 ETS 50.4? ZAE 134,35 ETE 301.43 ZAC 69.84 ETC ]47.07 CLP -2J.44
OLA 19,66 RAL 3J0,70 RAO 6567,8 VEL 11,889 PTH ?,11 vHP 6,JO9 DPA -45,78 RAP 337,29 ECC 1,3286
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ L(_G INJ RT ASC JNJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2877,5I -78,32 87,49 J79,_3 89,97 4 40 47 2?77.5 -28.0_ 78.84
4194.57 -,14 171.68 17|,97 61.68 ?? 3? 4 3594.5 -3,97 165.04
2575,2A -?9,86 65,?3 179,20 9J,53 6 9 ?9 1975,? -79,37 56.47
3977,02 J,?l 154,57 171,?? 60,J3 ?3 37 19 3377,0 -?,78 I48,_5
??78,28 -33,77 42,39 178,91 95,63 7 39 ?7 J678,3 -37,63 33,34
3841,74 4,54 142,62 I69,14 56,08 ?4 16 43 3241.7 ,05 J36,40
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.8701 TRA-1.3694 TC3 .4198 BAU .?169 5GT ?205,0 SGR 1177.9 sG3 383.9 ST 1748.1 SR 665.7 ss J661.9
ROE .4835 RRA .5757 RE3 -.6958 FAU .04167 RRT -,9194 RRF .974J RTF -,9435 CRT -.9944 CRS -.9960 CST .9814
FOE 2.3652 FRA 2.0698 FC3-1.8044 BSP 7987 sGB 2499.9 R23 -.1896 R13 ,9637 LSA 2173.B MSA 197.6 SSA 9._
BOE ,9964 BRA 1,4853 8C3 ,8176 FSP -1130 sG| ?465,3 SG? 414,4 THA 153,07 ELl I413,2 EL2 6?.0 ALF J57,O0
LAUNCH DATE OCT 13 1965 FLIGHT TIME 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 20 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 340,480
RL 149,24 LAL ,00 LOL 19,45 VL 76,971 GAL 2,65 A?L 83,86 MCA I46,39 SMA 126,26 ECC .18760 INC 6,1402 vl 29,856
RP 107.61 LAP 3,39 LOP 165.99 VP 37.6?4 GAP -6.71 AZP 95o]_ TAL 168.]7 TAP 314.76 RCA 102.58 APO 149.95 V2 35.216
RE 52.701 GL 39,?6 GP -34,06 ?AL 67,49 ZAP 40,72 ETS 50,0] ?AE J3|,JZ ETE 300,40 ?AC 7_.4| ETC 146,55 CLP -23,8!
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.733 VHL 4.553 0LA 22.Z6 RAL 309.?1 RA0 6567,8 VEL 11,971 PTH 2.12 VHP 5.980 0PA -48.84 RAP 340.63 ECC 1.3412
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LC_NG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90,00 3 I5 18 3001,63 -27,98 96,55 179,40 85,45 4 5 19 2401.6 -28.32 87,90
90.00 21 47 49 4088.35 -3,56 165,75 J77.03 61.89 2? 55 57 3488,4 -7.29 159.06
100.00 4 5? 44 2687.47 -?9.77 73.57 179,53 87.15 5 37 31 2087.5 -29.85 64.77
100,00 ?2 53 4 3877,75 -1,99 149,40 171,16 60,17 23 57 4? 3?77,7 -5,94 I42.85
II0.00 6 34 I5 ?369.85 -34.J6 49.51 179.59 91.43 7 13 45 I769.8 -33,58 40,3I
110,00 23 78 ? 3768,I3 1,73 J38,77 168,83 55,86 24 30 50 3168,| -2,76 J32,56
ClrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TCE -.9279 TRA-I.3453 TC3 .4|7| 8AU .7347 5GT _703.| SGR 1374,1 SG3 400.7 ST 1790.? SR 861.7 SS J757.3
RCE .6571 RRA .6431RC3 -.7368 FAU .04197 RRT -.9?9l RRF .9830 RTF -,9461 CRT -,9915 CRS -.9984 CST .9879
FOE 2.6155 FRA 2.098! FC3-1.7503 8SP 834? SG8 2596.4 R23 -,1827 RJ3 .9699 LSA 2336.3 MSA ]97.2 SSA B.T
BOE 1,134J DRA 1,491J _C3 ,8467 FSP -I194 SGI ?559,3 SG? 437,6 THA 148,90 EL} ]548o7 EL? 93,5 ALF I46.35
LAUNCH DATE OCT 13 1965 FLIGHT TIME 132,00 ARRIVAL DATE FE0 22 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 3A7,119
RL |49.Z4 LAL .00 LOL 19.45 VL 27.030 GAL 2,51 A?L 83.?9 HCA 149.67 SMA I76.65 ECC .18355 INC 6.71 39 v! 29.856
RP I07.63 LAP 3.39 LOP 169.74 VP 37.659 GAP -6.13 AZP 95.80 TAL 168.68 TAW 318.30 RCA 103.40 APO 149.90 v2 35.208
RE 54.46? GL 47.37 GP -38.32 7AL 69,00 ZAP 45._8 ET$ 49,7I ZAE 127.51 ETE 299.09 ZAC 7fi.?J ETC ]46.02 ELP -26.23
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21,990 VHL 4.689 OLA ?4,99 RAL 307.62 RA0 6567.9 vEL I1,974 PTH ?.J3 VHP 5.923 DPA -52.3| RAP 344.65 ECC _.36J9
LNCH A_MTH LNCM TIME k-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM JNJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
90,00 ? 77 16 3161,97 -76,58 I08,06 |79,54 79,85 3 19 58 2567,0 -27,7! 99.58
90,00 22 ?3 9 3956,37 -7,74 J58,3J 177,90 67,6g 23 ?9 6 3356,4 -II,35 151.48
100,00 4 1I 24 2826,26 -Z8,86 83,78 179,96 81,85 4 58 30 2226.3 -29.69 75,07
100,00 23 71 43 3767,31 -5,71 143,31 I7J,79 60,61 ?4 ?4 30 3167,3 -9.58 J36,67
110.00 6 ? 54 ?477.43 -34.02 57.91 J80.58 86.47 6 44 |l 1877.4 -34.I4 48,66
|10,00 ?3 46 43 3688,90 -I,30 134,64 169,0fi 55,84 24 48 ]? 3088,9 -5,77 J28.4J
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.9987 TRA-I.3748 TC3 .3904 BAU .75J4 5GT ?|93.7 SGR 1606.5 6G3 409.7 ST 1337.7 SR 1098.| SS 1842.8
ROE .8660 RRA .7739 RC3 -.7607 FAU .04091 RRT -.9350 RRF .9889 RTF -.9490 CRT -.9896 CRS -.9994 CST .9845
FOE ?.8642 FRA ?.O931 FC3-1.6107 8SP 8664 sGB 7719.0 R23 -.1694 R|3 .9765 LSA 2518.1 MSA 192.2 SSA 7.fi
BDE 1.32J8 BRA |.5097 8C3 .8550 FSP -1728 SGI ?678.7 sG2 466,7 THA I44.35 ELl 1722.4 EL2 122.J ALF ]40,57
635
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 2, 1965-66]
LAUNCH DATE OCT 13 1965 FLIGHT TIME 134.00 ARRIVAL DATE FE6 ?4 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 353.734
RL 149.24 LAL DO0 LO_. ]9.45 VL 21.083 GAL 2.39 AZL 82.59 HCA ISZ.S4 SMA ]]T.00 ECC .t?993 INC ?.4092 V] 29.856
RP ]07,66 LAP 3.38 LOP ]72,48 V_ 3/.689 GAP -5.57 AZP 96.60 TAL J68.98 TAP 321.82 RCA ]04.J5 APO ]49.85 v? 35.200
RC 56.29J GL 43.5] GP -43.]6 ZAL 70.60 ZAP 30.23 ITS 49.40 ZAE |23.46 ErE 297.59 ZAC 78.29 ETC J45,53 CLP -28.73
PLANE TOCENTRIC CC]N]C
C3 23.926 VHL 4.89] 0LA 27.84 RAL 305,9] RAO 6568.0 VEL I2.054 PTH 2,|5 VHP 5.960 OPA -56.]8 RAP 349,23 ECC 1.3938
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PC CST TIN IN] ? LAT IN] ? LONG
90.00 ! 6 ! 3431,28 -22,03 ]26.45 178.68 71,74 2 3 ]2 283].3 -24.32 ]18.53
90.00 23 30 47 3728.J3 -14.58 ]45.03 175,6] 65.45 24 32 55 3128.1 -17,77 ]37.80
I00.00 } ]4 30 30]7.06 -26,26 97.35 I80.06 75.I8 4 4 47 E4JT.| -78.04 89.00
100.00 0 8 54 3617.58 -J0.62 ]34.9J I73.6] 6|.89 | 9 12 30J7.6 -]4.30 ]78.05
l]O,00 5 25 22 2607o5! -33.02 67,92 J8].73 80.62 6 8 49 EB07.5 -33.97 58°8]
]10.00 0 14 32 3599,89 -4.69 J29,98 l?O.O] 56.]0 ] ]4 32 2999.9 -9.It ]23.68
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COuRsE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATIC_W ACCURACY
TOE-].OIl2 TRA-I.3030 TC3 .3538 BAU .2692 SGT 2166.0 SGR 1873,2 $G3 406,6 ST ]364.0 SR ]374,6 SS ]903.3
RDE ].]40] RRA .8i55 RC3 -,7635 FAU ,03864 RRT -.9387 RRF .9927 RTF -,9495 CRT -.9885 CRS -.9998 CST .9858
FOE 3.0788 FRA 2.0352 FC3-].3980 8sP 9138 SGB 2863.6 R23 -.]496 R]3 .9822 LSA 2708.4 MSA ]92.7 SSA 6,4
BDE ].5687 BRA 1.5372 8C3 .8435 FsP -]234 sG| 2820.4 _G2 495.9 THA 139.4] ELI 193].0 EL2 ]46.7 ALF ]34.77
LAUNCH CAT? OCT 13 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 136.00 ARRIVAL CArE FEB 26 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC
RL I49.24 LAL .00
RP J02.69 LAP 3,35
RC 58.J84 GL 48.84
PLANE TC,(ENTRIC CCe_IC
C3 26,858 VHL 5.]82
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
77.36 ?2 28 ]0
]02.64 | 53 48
DISTANCE 360.323
LO(. I9.45 VL 27.J30 GAL 2,28 AZL 81,72 HCA ]56.05 SMA 127.3] ECC .17672 INC 8.275! Vl ?9.856
LOP ]75.72 vP 37.7]4 GAP -5.02 A_P 97.57 TAL ]69.25 TAP 325.30 RCA 104.8] APO 149.81 v2 35.]9]
GP -48.58 ZAL ?2.30 ZAP 55.52 ETS 49.06 ZAE ]18,89 ErE 296.07 _AC 8].67 ETC 145.]9 CLP -3].]8
OLA 30,80 RAL 304.05 RAD 6568,! VEL 12.175 PTH Z.]8 VHP 6,124 DPA -60.29 RAP 356.5] ECC 1.4420
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PC CST TIM IN] 2 LATINJ ? LONG
3932.62 -19.31 I62,33 178.07 65.53 23 33 43 3332.6 -22.44 154.87
3283.82 -19.29 ||4,47 178.07 65.52 2 48 32 2683.8 -22.43 ]07.0J
77.36 22 28 lO 3932.62 -19.3!
I02.64 J 53 48 3283.82 -19.29
I10.00 4 36 50 2774.93 -30.48
J10.OO O 48 15 3489.50 -8.84
OIFF£RCNTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-I.I746 TRA-].2880 TC3 .2986 BAU .2838
ROE 1,498J RRA .9187 RE3 -.7320 FAU .03450
FOE 3'2548 FRA 1.9J99 FC]-I.III9 BSP 964l
8DE 1.9037 8RA J,5820 BE3 ,7_05 FSP -]]90
I62.33 178.07 65,53 23 33 43 3332.6 -22.44 ]54.87
I14.47 J78.07 65,52 2 48 32 2683.8 -22.43 J07.O]
80,30 182.64 73.72 5 23 5 2174,9 -32.41 7t,61
]24.]3 172.16 56,85 I 46 24 2889,5 -13.15 ]17,68
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 2128.4 SGR 2171.8 SG3 388.6 ST I390.6 SR 1694.0 $S 1932.7
RRT -.940] RRF .995| RTF -.9504 ERr -.9880 CRS-].OBOO CST .9870
SG8 3040,9 R23 -.J256 R]3 .9881 LSA 2915.7 MSA ]_3.7 SSA 5.3
SGI 2995.0 5G2 526,2 THA ]34.38 ELl 2185.4 EL2 ]66.3 ALF 129.32
L4UNCH DArE _T 13 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,24 LAL .00
RP 107.22 LAP 3.3l
RC 60,133 GL 52.29
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.363 VHL 5.600
LNC_ AZNTH LNCH T_ME
70.66 2] 35 18
109.34 2 30 2]
?0,66 2] 35 I8
109.34 2 30 2]
110.00 3 Jl 15
JlO.BO ] 57 31
FLIGHT TIME ]38.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 28 ]966
0ISTANCE 366,883
LOL 19.45 VL 22.172 GAL 2.19 AZL 80.61MCA 159.26 SMA 12?.59 ECC .]7388 INC 9.}908 vl ?9,8_6
LOP ]78.96 vP 37.735 GAP -4.49 AZP 98.79 TAL ]69.49 TAP 328.75 RCA IBs,4O APO 149.77 v2 35.181
GP -54.55 ZAL 74.]1 ZAP 61,06 ETS 48.70 ZAE ]13.77 ETE 294.72 _AC 85,4] ETC 145.]9 CLP -33.45
DLA 33.84 RAL 302.0! RAO 6568.2 VEL 12.359 PTH 2.23 VHP 6.469 CPA -64.37 RAP 6.04 ECC ].5162
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PC CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
4110.67 -]9.8§ 176.20 ]79.44 62.02 22 43 49 3510.7 -23,43 168.92
3183.3] -19.84 ]07.09 ]79,4] 62,01 3 23 24 2583.3 -23.42 99.81
4I]0.67 -]9.85 ]76.20 |79.44 62.02 22 43 49 3510.7 -23.43 168.92
3]83.3l -19.84 ]07.09 ]79.43 62.0] 3 23 24 2583.3 -23,42 99.8l
3058,39 -23.5] 99.35 181.42 64.44 4 2 13 2458,4 -26.75 91.69
3283.60 -16.26 J12.80 177.33 59.5] 2 52 14 2683.6 -20.19 105.87
OIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTIGNS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY QRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
T02-1.2986 TRA-].2843 TC3 .2323 8AU ,2925 SGT 2082.0 SGR 2491.4 sG3 353.7 ST 1410,8 5R 2049.1 SS 1918.8
R0E 1.9678 RRA 1.0305 RC3 -.6577 FAU .02848 RRT -.9397 RRF .9965 RTF -.9510 CRT -.9878 CR5-1.0000 CST .988I
FOE 3.2958 FRA J,7432 FC3 -,7862 8SP 10198 SG8 3246.8 R23 -.0989 RI3 .9925 LSA 3J35.7 MSA ]95.4 SSA 4,3
BEE 2,3577 BRA 1.6466 8C3 .6975 FSP -]091 S01 3199,1 SG2 554.7 THA ]29,56 ELI 2481.1 ELI 181,3 ALF ]24.43
LAUNCH DATE OCT 13 1965 FLIGHT TIME 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR ? ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 373.410
RL ]49.24 LAL .00 LCL ]9.45 VL 27.208 GAL 2.1] AzL 79.1] HCA 162,45 SMA ]27.83 ECC .17]4J INC18.8922 vl ?9.856
RP ]07.75 LAP 3.27 LOP 182.20 VP 37.752 GAP -3.98 A_P J00.40 TAL 169.69 TAP 332.14 RCA 105.92 APO ]49.74 v2 35.17|
RC 62.133 GL 55.82 GP -6J,03 ZAL 76.05 ZAP 66.68 ETS 48.54 ZAE 108.07 ErE 293.92 ZAC 89.52 ETC ]45.90 CLP -35.]9
PLANET_CENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.573 VHL 6.ZJI DLA 36,91 RAL 299.72 RAO 6568.5 VEL 12.647 PTH 2.30 VHP 7.084 _PA -67.84 RAP 19.74 ECC ].6348
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I ?]HE IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PC CST TIM IN] ? LAT IN] Z LONG
65.27 20 55 37 4254,69 -19.64 ]87.48 181,37 _8.10 22 6 32 3654.7 -23.71 180.48
I]4.73 2 51 45 3143,72 -19.62 ]03.82 181.36 58,09 3 44 9 2543.7 -23,69 96,83
65.27 20 55 _7 4254.69 -]9.64 ]87.48 ]8].37 58,10 22 6 32 3654.7 -23.7J 180.48
]14.73 2 51 45 3JA3.72 -]9.62 ]03.82 18].36 58.09 3 44 9 2543.7 -23.69 96.83
65.27 20 55 37 4254.69 -19.64 187.48 181.37 58.10 22 6 32 3654.7 -23.7J 180.48
114.73 2 5] 45 3143.T2 -19.62 103,82 181,36 58.09 3 44 9 2543.7 -23.69 96.83
OIrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT _ETERNINA TION ACCURACY
TDE-1.4703 TRA-].2988 TC3 .1687 8AU .2922 SGT 2032.0 SGR 2805.9 sG3 302.4 ST 1429.0 SR 2418.8 SS ]851.9
ROE 2.5867 RRA ].1389 RC3 -.5409 FAU .0212] RRT -.9378 RRF .997| RTF -,95J8 CRT -,9878 CRS-1.0000 CST .9897
FOE 3.2306 FRA ].5057 FC3 -.476] BSP 10993 SG8 3464.4 R23 -.0712 RI3 .9957 LSA 3359.0 NSA 197.8 SSA 3.4
BDE 2.9?54 8RA 1.7274 8C3 .5667 FSP -958 sG] 34]5.6 sG2 579.7 THA J25.35 EL1 2882.8 EL2 ]92.D ALF I20.42
636
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-66]
LAUNCH DATE OCT I3 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.24 LAL .00
RP 107.78 LAP 3.2J
RC 64,180 GL $9,34
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _0.943 VHL 7,_37
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
60.63 20 Z2 26
119.37 3 4 8
60.6] 20 22 26
I19.37 3 4 8
6O.63 20 E2 26
FL|GHT TIME 14Z.O0 ARRIVAL OATE MAR 4 I966
D|$TANCE ]79.897
LOL 19,45 VL 27.240 GAL 2.05 AZL 76.97 HCA J6§.63 SMA 128.0§ ECC .16928 INC! 3,0336 Vl ?9.856
LOP J85,44 vP 37.766 GAP -3.49 AZP 102.64 TAL J69.83 TAP 335,46 RCA 106.37 APO 149.72 V2 35.160
GP -67.92 ZAL 78.|| ZAP 72.JB ETS 49.44 ZAE 101.80 ETE 294.66 ZAC 94,07 ETC I48.33 CLP -35,49
0LA 39.90 RAL 297.%] RAO 6568.9 VEL 13,]26 PTH 2.40 VHP 8,J32 0PA -69.72 RAP 38,46 ECC ].8384
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |Nj A_MTM ZNJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
4390,39 -18.27 _97.72 J83.86 53.89 2J 35 37 3790.4 -22.85 I91.13
3147.82 -18.26 ]03,J9 ]83,85 53.89 3 56 36 2547.8 -22.84 96.60
4390.39 -]8.27 197,7Z ]83,86 53.89 21 35 37 3790.4 -22.85 I91,13
3147.82 -]8,26 ]03,19 ]83.85 53.89 3 56 36 2547.8 -22,84 96.60
4390.39 -]8.27 197.72 183,86 53.89 2] 35 37 3790.4 -22,85 ]91,13
]19.37 3 4 8 3147.82 -18.26 ]03.J9 183.85 53.89 3 56 36
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-CC_IRSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
TOE-].7847 TRA-].3739 TO3 .1036 BAU .2652 SGT 2035.0 $GR 3080,1 5G3 24|.0
ROE 3.4206 RRA 1.2312 RE3 -.3754 FAU .0|273 RRT -.9358 RRF .9968 RTF -.9552
FOE 3.0505 FRA 1.242] FC3 -.2163 BSP 11709 SGB 3691,6 R23 -.0428 R]3 ,9979
6DE 3.8582 BRA 1.8449 BE3 .3894 FsP -777 SGI 3641.4 502 607.0 THA ]22,75






ST 1496.2 SR 2773.0 SS I742,3
CRT -.98_4 CRS -.9998 CST .99]0
LSA 3594.8 MSA 202.I $$A 2.7
ELI 3|44.5 EL? ?00.6 ALF ]18.|9
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 6 1966
RL |49.24 LAL .00 LOL 19.45 VL 27.268 GAL 2,01 A_L 73.65 HCA
RP 107.8I LAP 3,I4 LOP 188.67 VP 37.775 GAP -3,01 AZP 106.05 TAL
RC 66.268 GL 62,60 GP -7fi._0 ZAL e0.33 zAP 77.30 ET$ 55.20 ZAE
PLAN[TOCENTRIC C_IC
C3 74.661 VHL 8.641 DLA 42,53 RAL 294.12 RAO 6569,5 VEL 14.000 PTH
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME
:56.83 19 53 56 4528.80 -|5.30 207.22 186.79 49.81 21 9 25
123.17 3 8 48 3194.30 -]5,28 104.75 I86,78 49,81 4 2 ?
56.83 I9 53 56 4528,80 -J5,30 207.22 186,79 49.8J 2] 9 25
123.17 3 8 48 3194.30 -15,28 104.75 186.78 49.8] 4 2 2
56.83 19 53 56 4528.80 -]5.30 207,22 ]86.79 49.8] 21 9 25
123,17 3 8 48 3194.30 -15.28 104.75 I86,78 49,8] 4 2 2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONs RID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
TOE-?.6609 TRA-I.6161 TC3 .0507 8AU .]897 $GT 2288,2 SGR 3]49.6 SG3 177.]
RDE 4.4383 RRA 1.1961 RE3 -.1831 FAU ,00439 RRT -.9416 RRF .9938 RTF -.9704
FOE 2.7874 FRA .9802 FC3 -.0486 BSP 12714 $09 3893.1 R23 -.0134 R|3 .9990
BDE 5.1748 BRA Z.0106 9C3 .IFO0 FSP -598 SG] 3841.4 562 632.0 THA 125.48
J68.78 SMA J28.23 ECC .16748 INC]6.3494 V! 29.856
169,9! TAP 338.68 RCA ]06.76 APa 149.71 V2 35.149
94.83 ETE 300.76 ZAC 99.22 ETC 156.38 CLP -31.27
2.55 VHP 9,949 8PA -68.88 RAP 59.78 ECC 2.2287








ST 1817.6 SR 2960.? 55 1605.l
ERT -.991J CRS -.9995 CST .995C
LSA 3821.4 MSA 206.1 $SA 2.l
ELI 3468,_ EL? 206,0 ALF ]Z].4,
LAUNCH OAT? OCT 13 ]965 FLIGHT TIME J46.00 ARRIVAL OAT? MAR 8 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 392.664
RL 149,24 LAL ,08 LOL I9.45 VL 27.291 GAL 2.00 A_L 67,84 HCA 171,85 SMA 128.39 ECC .16683 ]NC22.]60] v] 29.856
RP, I07.85 LAP 3.06 LOP 19|.90 vP 37.781 GAP -2.58 AZP 111.96 TAL 169.86 TAP 34].72 RCA 107.07 APO ]49.7| V2 35.138
RE 68.394 GL 64.92 GP -81,74 _AL 82.68 _AP 81.80 ETS 95.79 ZAE 86,74 ETE 542.09 ZAC 105.59 ETC 200.15 CLP -6.49
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 129.0J8 VHL 11,359 CLA 44,12 RAL 290,78 RA0 6570.4 VEL ]5,823 PTH 2.80 VMP ]3.354 0PA -64.54 RAP 78.49 ECC 3.I233
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
54.63 J9 3I 46 4669,83 -]0.37
125.37 3 4 ?0 3287.89 -10.35
54,63 19 3l 46 4669.83 -10.37
125.37 3 4 20 3287.89 -10.35
54.63 19 31 46 4669.83 -10.37
J25.37 3 4 20 3287.89 -10,55
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-7.4J50 TRA-2.3688 TC3 -.0549 BAU .1050
ROE ,3509 RRA -o3266 RC3 -,0264 FAU-.O0599
F0E Z.5817 FRA ,8051 FC3 .0402 8sP 12]40
BDE 7.4233 _RA ?.3912 8C3 .0609 FSP -383
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH ,INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ ? LONG
2]5.32 ]89.92 46.87 20 49 36 4069.8 -]5.78 209.68
108.61 I89,91 46.86 3 59 8 2687.9 -15.76 102.97
215.32 189.92 46.87 20 49 36 4069.8 -15.78 209.68
J08.61 189.9] 46.86 3 69 8 2687,9 -15.76 102.97
215.32 189.92 46.87 ?0 4936 4069,8 -15.78 209.68
]08.6] 189.9] 46.86 3 59 8 2687.9 -J5.76 ]02.97
MIO-CCURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4096,9 $GR 296.0 SGJ 122.9 ST 3773.5 SR 189.9 SS J515.3
RRT -.2249 RRF .2262 RTF -,9994 CRT -.8758 CRS -.8773 CST J.O000
$GB 4|06,6 R23 -.0003 R]3 .9994 LSA 4069.8 MSA 9].6 $SA ].7
sGJ 4096,4 5G2 288.3 THA ]79.06 EL! 3777,2 EL2 9].6 ALF J77.47
LAUNCH DATE OCT 13 ]966 FLIGHT TIME 148.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAR JO ]966
OISTANCE 398.771
2,04 AZL 55.40 MCA 174.75 SMA ]28.52 ECC .i6499 INC34.596J Vl 29.856
-2,20 AZP 124.48 TAL ]69.59 TAP 344.35 RC_ 107.32 APO J49.73 v? 35.126
85.42 ET$ 172.13 ZAE 75,81ETE 59.10 ZAC 114.64 ETC 28|.0J CLP 63,97
3.16 VHP 20.830 OPA -55.44 RAP 92.22 ECC 5.8851
INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
47.65 20 47 40 4376,3 -9.47 213.43
47,65 3 40 2 2842.6 -9.46 Ill.G3
47.65 ?0 47 40 4]76.3 -9.47 ZJ3.43
47.65 ] 40 2 ?842.6 -9.46 ]Ji.03
47.65 20 47 40 4176.3 -9.47 2]3.43
47.66 3 40 2 284?.6 -9.46 Ill.B3
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT ]303.9 SC.R 3957.9 $G3 83.2 ST I269.4 $R 3646.! 55 1590.2
RRT .9360 RRF -,9993 RTF -.9407 CRT .9935 ORS ].0000 CST .9938
sG8 4167.J R?3 -,0175 RI3 -.9992 LSA 4173,? MSA 137.1 SSA ].9
SGJ 4]44.0 $G2 438.5 THA 72.66 ELI 3858,3 EL2 ]36.4 ALF 70.90
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.24 LAL .00 LOL 19.45 VL 27.31! GAL
RP I07.89 LAP 2.98 LOP 195.15 VP 37,785 GAP
RE 70.553 GL 64.09 GP -79.31 ZAL 85.]2 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 296.831 VHL ]7.229 DLA 42.51RAL 287,60 RAO 6571.7 VEL Z0,448 PTH
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG _NJ RT A$C
56.86 19 28 4 4776.34 -4,]1 219.00 193.1?
123.I4 ? 42 39 3442.66 -4.|0 116.59 193.10
56.86 J9 28 4 4776.34 -4.11 219.00 193,12
1?3.14 2 42 39 3442.56 -4.10 ]16.59 193,20
56.86 X9 28 4 4776.34 -4,1] 219.00 193.12
123.14 ? 4? 39 3442.56 -4,J0 116,59 ]93.J0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONs
TDE-3.8168 TRA -.0569 TC3 -.0862 8AU .8406
R0-I0.8847 RRA-3.2254 Re3 -.1935 FAu-,O]970
rOE 2.6386 FRA ,7635 FC3 .0575 BSP 12729
BOE1|.5345 BRA 3.2259 BC3 .2318 FSP -269
637
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE C.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'._T]3 I965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49,,24 LAL ,00
RP 107.92 LAP 2.88
RC 72,74] GL 5J.65
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C31058,748 VHL 32,536
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TiME
81.04 21 46 56
9P,96 0 I7 22
]00.00 I I 18
lO0.O0 ?3 4S 41
I_0.00 3 46 27
]lO.00 23 17 l
FLIGHT TIME I50,00 ARRIVAL LATE HAR ]2 ]966
D/STANCE 404,026
LOl. 19,4§ VL 2?,327 GAL 2,24 ATL 20,86 HCA ;76,92 SMA 128,63 EEC .16481 INE69,]427 V! 29,656
LOP J96,35 VP 37,765 GAP -2,05 AZF 159,12 rAL 166,52 TAP 345,44 RCA 107,43 APO |49,83 V2 55.]]4
GP -59.39 ZAL 67,25 ZAP 87,18 ET5 18|.68 ZAE 55,48 ETE 66,66 ZAC J32,BD ETE 300,48 CLP 65,63
DLA 29,59 RAL 286,80 RA0 6573,D VEL 34,352 PTH 3,5! VHP 40,461 OPA -35,04 RAP 102,1I ECC]6,4243
L-I TIN( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ ? LATINJ 2 LONG
4443,95 ,28 J69,77 197,3| 60,4J 23 1 0 3644,0 -3,66 J63,ZZ
3970,95 ,30 I55,0! J97,30 60,41 ! 23 33 3371,0 -3,64 |48,46
38_3.43 -3.59 146.80 |99.52 60.30 2 3 B 3230.4 -7.52 I4O.?z
4059,71 4,J7 I59,39 195,10 60,37 24 53 2I 3459,7 ,20 ]52.66
331_.62 -15.25 1J4.45 206.41 59.03 4 4| 40 2712.8 -19.24 ]07.6]
4150,D8 I5,85 I59.33 {88.23 59.32 24 26 ]I 355_.] 1].66 ]52.73
O|FFERENT!AL CCRRECTXONS MI0-C_JRSE ExECuTION ACCURACY CR_JT DETERMINA TIC_I ACCURACY
7DE-5.6342 TRA .9760 TO3 -.0989 BAU 3.9513 $GT 1198,9 5GR 3604.9 SG3 65.0 ST 994,J SR 2963.7 58 2130,6
RD-I6,7021RRA-5,9656 RE3 -,26II FAU-,06868 RRT ,6728 RRF -,9997 RTF -,6667 ERT .9834 CR5 ],0000 EST .9674
FOE 3,4305 FRA 1,2_06 re3 ,0563 BSP IJZ69 SGB 3799,0 RZ3 -,0523 RI3 -,9984 LSA 3776,9 MSA ]76.1 SSA ],6
6D217.6268 BRA 6,045I _C3 ,2792 FSP -202 SGJ 3757,3 SG2 561,4 THA 73,43 EL] 312],3 EL2 17|.I ALF 7J,69
LAUNCH DATE OCT 13 ]965 FL|GHT T/ME I52,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR ]4 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANC_ 414,258
RL _49,24 LAL ,00 LOL Jg,45 VL 27,340 GAL 1,53 A_L 142,60 HCA 183,49 SHA I28,?2 ECC ,16_62 _NC57,5957 Vl 29.856
RP 107.96 LAP 2.77 LOP _]J.57 vP 37.7_3 GAP -,62 AZP 37.46 TAL | 72.0! TAP 355,5I REA !07,92 APO ]49.52 V2 35,]0!
RC 74,954 GL -58,49 GP 66,8! ?AL 87,24 ZAP 88,9! ET$ !90.36 ZAE ?4,96 ETE 296,74 ZAC 97,]5 ETC 75,03 CLP 87.74
PLANE TOCENTR!C CON|C
C3 646,400 VHL 25,464
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-! 7IHE |NJ LAT
15,75 8 50 4J 2429.46 J,18
J64.25 I_ 46 3 644.4! !,J8
]5.75 8 50 4I 2429,46 l.]8
_6A.25 !9 48 3 644,4! |.18
!5,75 6 50 4! 2429,46 1.18
164.25 I9 48 3 644.4! !,J8
OZFF6RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 4,5949 TRA-|.5793 TC3 -.!3766AU 2.4556
ROE-3,]356 RRA 3,5272 RE3 .2475 FAU-,04075
FOE -,90!0 FRA ,7923 FC3 .0544 8SP I2904
60E 5,5628 6RA 3,8647 8C3 ,2£33 FSP -2Z9
0LA -76,18 RAL 336,24 RA0 6572,6 vEL 27,743 PTH 3,4I VHP 33,461 DPA 85,2! RAP 208,45 ECCII,6?IO
IN! LC_NG !NJ RT A$C !NJ AZMTH IN! T!ME PC) CST TIH XNJ 2 LAT !NJ 2 LONG
6!,40 245,93 166,18 9 31 ]J !829,5 6,94 79,89
264,09 245,96 166,!6 I9 58 47 44,4 6,95 282.58
61.40 245.93 166,J6 9 3J JI ]829.5 8.94 79,89
284.09 245.96 166.18 J9 58 47 44.4 8.95 282.58
8|.40 245,93 166.18 9 31 I1 J629.5 8.94 79.89
284.09 245.96 !66.J8 !9 58 47 44.4 8.95 262,56
M!D-EC_JRSE ExEEuTI_ ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCuRACy
$GT 1942,7 5GR 3622.7 5G3 7!.0 ST ]126.3 SR J221.7 5S 873.5
RRT -.93|5 RRF ,9986 RTF -.9488 CRT -.8539 CR5 -,9928 EST .9300
5GB 4110.7 R23 -.0_85 R|3 .9995 LSA I620.5 MSA 458.0 554 l.I
SGJ 4062,2 562 630,! THA !I7,25 ELI 1600,3 EL2 447,4 ALF ]3?,28
LAUNCH LATE OCT 13 1965 FLIGHT TIME 154.00 ARRIVAL CAT? HAR I6 1966
HEL!OCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 419.827
RL J49,24 LAL .00 LC_. ]9,45 VL 27,349 GAL 1,70 A?L II6,52 HEA 1_5,97 SMA 128,76 EEE .]6353 JNE26,5195 v] 29,656
RP ]06.00 LAP 2,66 LOP 204,79 vP 37,776 GAP -,40 A?P 63,60 TAL 171,14 TAP 357,|! RCA I07,96 APO ]49,59 V2 35,089
RC 77.19! GL -65.5_ GP 03.82 7AL 84,42 ZAP 88.44 ITS 227,41 ?A[ 91,14 ET[ 333.13 ?AE 8_,76 ETC JD8,46 CLP 75.39
PLANETOCENTR|E CONIC
C3 179.75| VHL ]3.407 DLA -76.71RAL 1],06 RAD 6570,_ VEL ]7.35I PTH 2.65 VHP I6.133 CPA 7|.72 RAP 277,07 [CC 3.956?
LNCH AZMTH LNCH rIME U'I T!M[ (NJ LAT IN! LONG IN! RT AsC |NJ A_HTH !NJ TIME PO CST T!M |NJ 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
]5,J3 I] 8 22 2267,76 ]0,63 80,05 278,50 166,46 1! 46 30 ]687;8 ]8,4I 76,50
164,87 22 _ 1] _768,64 10,64 260,04 278,53 166,48 23 44 39 5!88,6 I6,4] ?58.49
]5,!3 ]1 8 22 2287.76 !0,63 60.05 278.50 ]66.48 IJ 46 30 1687.6 ]8,41 78.50
!64,67 22 6 l! 5766.64 J0,64 260,04 _78,53 I66,46 23 44 39 5188,6 ]8.4] 256.49
]5,J3 ]I 8 22 2287,76 10,63 60,05 278.50 166,48 II 46 30 1667,6 ]6,41 76.5_
i64,87 22 B JI 5788.64 10.64 260.04 278.53 166.45 23 44 39 ,5J68,6 JB.4] _58.49
C/FFERENTIAL CC_RECTXONS MI0-COURSE ExECUTI(_N ACCURAC_
r0E-1.8754 TRA-2.0344 re3 -.1199 8Au ,3508 SGT 3860.3 $GR 2334.1 563 99.8
RO_ 2._901RRA 1.0966 RE3 ,0832 FAU-,00580 RRT -._59! RRF ,9835 RTF -,9940
FOE ,8407 FRA ,5690 FC3 .0279 BSP 13969 SG_ 4526,2 R23 -,0320 R13 ,9997
60E 3.j976 _RA 2.312I 6C3 ,1460 FSP -316 SGJ 4492,1 SG2 570.6 THA ]49,47
FLIGHT TIME 156,O0
HELIOCENTRIC C_N]C DISTANCE 425.922
RL 149,24 LAL .00 LOt. ]9.45 VL 27.356 GAL 1.77 A_ L I06.58 HCA 168.93 SMA J28.83 ECE .161 37
RP 108,04 LAP 2,54 LOP _8,01 vP 37,770 GAP -,O5 AZP 73,61 TAL J.TO,74 TAP 359,66 REA 108.04
RE 79,446 GL -63,54 GP 86.40 ?AL 81,16 ZAP 88,76 ET$ 326,1I ?AE 99,84 ETE 70,23 ZAE 73,62
PLAN_TOC[NTR!C CONIC
C3 76,000 VHL 8,718 OLA -73.32 RAL 8,26 RAO 6569,5 vEL !4,048 PTH 2,56 VHP 12,102 OPA 62.73
LNCH _MTH LNCH TIME L-I T_ME [NJ LAT _NJ LONG ZNJ RT A$C _NJ ATMTH !NJ TIME PO CST T_M
19,03 II 5 8 2i07,72 21,67 74,58 271,41 162,00 lI 40 16
I60,97 21 49 7 5623,65 21,68 258,41 271,43 162,00 23 22 51
]9,03 !l 5 6 2]07,72 21,67 74,52 271,41 |62,00 II 40 I6
J60,97 21 49 7 5623,65 21,68 258,4l 271,43 ]62,00 23 22 5I
]9.03 JI 5 8 2107.72 2j.67 74,52 271.4I 162.00 JI 40 J6
160,97 2I 49 7 5623.65 _1,68 258,4l 271,43 I62,00 23 22 51
OIrrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M/O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy
rDE-],2656 TRA -,4547 TC3 -,007I BAU ,1937 SGT J332,4 SGR 4439,8 SG3 149,0
R02-].4267 RRA-I.8900 RE3 ,]905 FAU ,00852 RRT .89_6 RRF -.997I RTF -,9205
FOE .7392 FRA .7189 rE3 -.0970 _SP 14495 $G_ 4635;4 R23 .0336 RI3 -,9988
8OE ].9087 _R_ 1,9440 BE3 .1906 FSP -480 sGI 4599.0 SG2 580.0 THA 74,76
LAUNCH DATE OCT 13 !965
ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURAC_
ST 13d9,4 SR 1265.2 55 762._
CRT -,9003 CRS -.9725 ES-T _976)
LSA I984.6 MSA 417,7 SSA 1,2
ELI 1832,2 EL2 417.6 ALF 137,97
ARRIVAL DATE MAR J6 ]966
INCI6.5847 v] 29,656
APO 149.62 V2 35.076
ETC 207.72 CLP -69.79
RAP 283.J3 ECC 2.2506








ST 886,5 SR ]607,] 55 7_4.3
CRT ,8335 CRS .9686 CST .907_
LSA ]_I9,5 MsA 44_.B SgA ].8
EL! ]777,7 EL? 442.5 ALF 63.42
638
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965.66)
LAUNCH DAlE OCT ]3 J965 FLIGHT TIME J58.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 20 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0|STANCE 432.|44
RL 149.24 LAL .DO LOt. 19.45 VL 27.360 EAL J,83 AZL 101.64 HCA |9_.0! &HA 128.86 ECC .16133 INC1|.6447 VI 29.856
RP 108.08 LAP 2.41 LOP 211.22 VP 37.761 GAP .34 AZP 76.60 TAL 170,42 TAP 2,43 RCA J08,07 kPO 149.64 v2 35.063
RC 8J.719 GL -58.67 EP 79.86 ZAL 77,78 ZAP 89.9_ ET5 348,72 ZAE J05.96 [T[ 9J,76 ZAC 6?°69 ETC 220.91 CLP -89.59
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 41.753 VNL 6.46Z OLA -69.04 RAL 358.99 RAO 6568.6 V[L |Z.772 PTH 2.32 VHP 9.J43 OPA 56.06 RAP 28§.44 ECC 1.6872
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TI14[ L-Z TIN[ ZN_ LAT JNJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC ZNJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM ZNJ 2 LAT XNJ Z LONG
23,98 1O 38 35 1948,82 _0.25 66.49 250°.06 155.53 1| 11 4 1348.8 57.46 62.74
156,DZ 21 I 39 5489o61 30,25 255.52 256,08 155.53 22 33 9 488f.6 37.47 251,77
Z3.98 10 38 35 1948,82 30.25 66.49 256.06 155,53 |J 11 4 1548,8 37.46 6Z.74
I56.02 21 I 39 5489,61 ._J,Z5 25_,52 256,08 155.53 22 J3 9 4889.S 97.47 23j.77
23.98 l0 38 35 1948.82 30.25 66,49 256.06 155.55 |! I| 4 1348.8 37.46 62,74
156.O2 2| ] 39 5489.6| 30.25 255.52 256.08 155.53 62 35 9 4889.6 37,47 251,77
DZFFERENT|AL CQRRECTXON$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O26IT OETERMZNAT_ON ACCURACY
TOE -.5764 TRA .22r._ TC3 -._751 BAU ,5713 _SGT 792.7 sER 4616.8 SE3 2J5,6 5T 538._ SR I466.3 S$ 652.0
ROE -°6398 RRA-J.BJ82 RE3 °6417 FAU .D2DD4 RRT -.6642 RRF -,9986 RTF .6408 CRT .O?B3 CRS ,9939 CST .1879
FOE .4527 FRA .9697 FC3 -.4155 5SP 14608 SE8 4684.4 R23 .0447 RI5 -.9980 LSA 1604,3 MSA 539.4 SSA 2,5
BOE .861! BRA 1.8323 Be3 .665Z FSP -695 $01 4647.2 sG2 588.7 THA 96.61 ELI |467,0 _L2 536.3 ALF 88.10
LAUNCH DATE OCT 13 1965 FLXGHT T|ME J60,OO ARRIVAL 0ATE MAR 22 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0|$TANC_ 438.40|
RL 249.24 LAL .OO LOt. J9.45 VL 27.36! EAL J.89 AZL 98,72 HCA 195.J5 .SNA J28.87 ECC .J6J46 INC 8.7169 VJ 29,856
RP 108.JZ LAP 2,27 LOP 2|4.49 VP 37.750 CAP .73 A_P 81.58 TAL 170,10 TAP 5.25 RCA 108.06 APO |49.67 v2 35.050_
RC 84.008 GL -5Z.78 EP 74,Zl ZAL 74.43 ZAP 91,88 ITS 356,45 ZA£ |10.81 £T£ |01.00 ZAC 62.61 [TC 2Z6.37 CLP -96,93
PLANIETOCENTRZC CONIC ......
C3 27.088 VHL 5.21_5 OLA -6_.94 RAL 350.91 R/_0 6568.1 VEL |Z.|85 PTH 2.| 9 VHP 7.446 DPA 50.37 RAP _86.44 ECC ].4458
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-_ TJl4E IN| LAT ;NJ LONG IN| R.T ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM ;NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
29.93 JO ]9 25 1820.24 35.3_ 56.5! 240.5"3 _47.45 |O 4§ 43 ]220.2 4|.95 50.94
J50.07 2"0 15 38 5400.44 95,33 25|.89 240.54 147,43 2| 45 98 4800,4 4J.94 246,53
_9.93 J0 J9 29 1820.24 35,32 56.31 240.53 147.49 10 49 4_ J220.2 41.93 50.94
150.07 _ 15 38 5400.44 _5._PJ 25|,89 240,54 |47,45 2J 45 58 4800.4 41.94 246.53
29.95 JO 19 23 |$20.24 95,32 56,3| 240.53 |47.43 10 49 4] 1220.2 41.95 50.94
I50,O7 20 15 39 5400.44 35,53 251.89 240,54 147.45 21 45 58 4800,4 4|.94 246.53
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURsE EXECUTZON ACCURACY ORBIT D£TERN|NATZON ACCURACY
TOE -.4518 TRA .485| TC5 -.4995 8AU .4545 SET |41Z.7 SGR 4476.2 SE5 295.7 ST 6|6.9 $R ]305.l S] 642.9
RO( -.J598 RRA-1.7|94 RE3 J.1514 FAU ,05|49 RRr -.9|32 RRr -.9985 Rrr .9040 CRT -.4776 CRS .9932 CS7 -.3725
FOE .2258 rRA Z.2865 FC3o|.0066 BSP |4725 $58 4693.8 223 .0539 213 -.9972 LSA J484.8 MSA 54J.1 SSA 3.2
ODE .4792 BRA 1.7865 Be3 1.2f5| FSP -9_6 sG| 4661.! $02 552.9 THA 106.5| ELI 1344.3 EL| 526,3 ALF J05.09
LJUNCH D_7£ OCT J3 J965 FL_GMT TIME 162.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAR 24 1966
HELIOC[NTR|C CONIC
RL 149,24 LAL .00
RP 108.16 LAP 2.13
RC 86.309 GL -46.58
PLANETOCENTRIC C_NIC
C_ ]9.746 VHL 4.444
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TJM[
36,54 JO 1] 25
|43,46 19 35 2
36.54 ]O 1| 23
J43.46 19 3_ 2
36.]4 10 11 25
J43.46 |9 35 2
OZSTANCE 444.664
LOt- 19.45 VL 27,_60 GAL 1,96 AZL 96.78 MCA I98.5] SHA 128,86 CCC .]6177 ]NC 6.7791 V] 29.956
LOP 217.64 VP 37,1_? GAP |.12 AZP 83.56 TAL I69.76 TA_ 8.07 RCA 108.01APO 149.70 V2 ]5.036
GP 6_.09 ZAL 71.23 ZAP 94.50 [TS 5.14 ZA[ 114.85 ETE 107,84 ZAC 57,94 [TC 228.98 CLP-J02.TJ
DLA -58,39 RAL 344.72 RA0 6567.8 VEL ]|.880 PTH Z.|J VHP 6.378 0PA 45.19 RAP 286.79 ECC 1,]250
L-Z T|N[ ]NJ LAT INJ LONE INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CS_ TIN |NJ 2 _AT ]NJ 2 LONG
1714,27 57.25 45.02 226.80 l_g.8! 10 39 59 I114.3 43.06 38.2]
5352.46 37.26 248.55 226.$2 158.81 21 4 15 4752,5 45,07 24_.75
1714.27 _7,25 45,0_ 22_.90 |38.8| |0 39 59 1114.3 43.06 ]8._
5952,46 57,26 248_55 226,_2 138.8I 21 4 J5 4752.5 43.07 241.75
]7]4,27 57,25 45.02 226.60 138.81 10 39 59 I114.3 43.06 ]8.23
5352,46 57.2_ 248.55 226.82 J38,8| 2J 4 _5 4752.5 43,07 241.75
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURsE EXECUTION ACCuRACY ORBIT OETERH]NA T]ON ACCURACY
TOE -.3997 TRA ,6756 TC3 -.9547 _AU ,4976 SET |_|.6 $GR 4285.7 $G_ 57_.5 ST ?16.5 SR JIll,3 55 675.T
ROE .0099 RRA-].640_ RE5 1.62_3 FAU .04258 RRT-'9565 RRF -._983 RTF .9505 CRT -.7022 CR$ .9909 CST -.60OJ
FOE .1179 FRA 1.6473 FC_-1.8668 85P 14667 SE6 4700.9 R2_ .06_2 R|3 -.9964 LsA 1479.4 MSA 495.5 SSA 4.0
BOE ,3998 BRA J.7793 Be3 J,8_50 FSP -3290 SEJ 467_°4 502 5|7,0 THA 1J9,63 ELI J528.2 EL2 465.2 AL_ 115.97
LAUNCH DATE OCT I 3 1965 FLIGHT TfNl[ 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 26 ] 966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 450,920
RL 149.24 LAL .OO LOt. J9.45 VL 27.35? EAL 2.04 AZL 95.40 PICA 20].48 SHA 128.84 ECC .16225 ;NO 5,3972 vl _9.856
RP 108.20 LAP 1.97 LOP 220.85 VP 37.722 GAP 1.51 AZP 84.98 TAL 169.57 TAP J0.86 RCA 107.9_ APO 149.74 V2 35.023
RC 88.623 GL -40.47 GP 64.9_ ZAL 68.26 ZAP _7,67 £T$ 10._9 ZAE JJ8.29 ETE JJ3,99 XAC 53,5_ ETC 230,35 CLP-107,92
PLANIETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15,701 VHL 3.962 OLA -52,72 RAL _40.56 RAO 6567,6 V[L II.708 PTH 2.06 VHP 3.669 OPA 40,34 RAP 286.78 ECC 1,2584
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC IN| AZNTH IN| T_HE PO CST T_M |NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
43.48 ]0 19 21 1620.75 36,85 55._ 2|5,56 ]50.80 ]0 40 22 1020.? 41.81 25.97
136.52 IB 5_ I# 5339.59 36.86 246,56 215,57 130.79 20 E? I7 4739.6 4].82 _38.85
43.48 ]0 15 2J J620.75 96,85 _3.68 615,56 130.80 ]0 40 22 J020.7 41.8I _5.97
J36.52 :8 58 Z8 5939.59 96.86 246.56 2J5.57 130.79 20 27 J? 4739.6 41.82 238._5
43.48 10 13 2J 1620.75 36.85 33.68 215.56 130,80 10 40 22 J020.7 4l,B] 25.97
136.52 18 58 18 5339.59 36.86 246,56 215,57 150.79 20 27 1_ 47_9,6 4].82 638.85
0IFF_RENTIAL CORRECTIONS H_0-COUR$[ EXECUTiON ACCURACY ORBIT 0[TERHINA TION ACCURAC_
TOE -.3443 TRA .8407 TC3-1,5028 gAU ,5264 $GT 2386.3 SGR 4048.7 $03 462.5 ST 782.| $R ]1]9,J SS 7l].8
ROE .0379 RRA-J.5595 RE3 2.0077 FAU .053]5 RRT -.9723 RRF -.9980 RTF ,9673 ERr -.601_ CRS .9863 CST -.6920
FOE .1]70 FRA 2.0J89 FC3-2.9309 g$P 14672 $08 4699,6 R25 .0728 RJ3 -.9954 kSk 147j.] H$k 458.0 SSA 5,0
gO[ .3464 gRA I.??I6 8C3 _5079 FSP -151] SG| 4674.7 SG2 483.4 THA 120.J? EL| 1305,_ EL2 40|.2 ALF I22.72
639
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-663
LAUNCH DATE OCT |3 1965
H[LI CK_ENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.24 LAL .00
RP |08.24 LAP ].82
RC 90,946 GL -34.65
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_NIC
C5 1].342 VHL 3.65]
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.52 JO 2] 45
]29.48 18 23 4
50.52 JO 25 45
J29.48 18 23 4
50.52 _0 25 45
J29,48 18 23 4
FLIGHT TIME 166,00 ARRIVAL cArE MAR 28 1966
0ISTANCE A57,162
LOL 19.45 VL 27.35Z GAL Z.1] AZL 94,36 HCA 204.66 5MA J28.80 ECC .t6290 INC 4.3576 VJ 29.856
LOP 2_4.05 vP 37.706 GAP |,90 AZP 86,04 TAL 168.95 TAP )].6! RCA |07.62 APO JJ9.78 V2 35,010
GP 59.76 ZAL 65.58 ZAP 101.23 ETS J4.69 ZAE |E|.O! ETE I|9.69 ZAC 49.34 ETC Z]0.9D CLP-]l!.74
OLA -47.J9 RAL ]37,25 RA0 6567.S VEL II.60? PTH 2.03
L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! A_MTH
1530.53 }4.97 22.75 206.86 123.98
5357.64 34.98 246.6I 206.67 123.97
1530.53 54.97 22,75 206.86 I23.98
5]57.64 ]4.98 246,61 206.87 12].97
153Oo5] 34.97 22.75 206.86 123,98
5357,64 34.98 246.61 206.87 J23,97
VHP 5.187 0PA 35.74 RAP 286.60 [C( ].?196
IN! TIME PC CST TIM IN! ? LAT IN! E LONG
IO 49 16 9]0.5 39.14 14.6]
19 52 22 4757,6 59.16 238.47
10 49 J6 930°§ 39.14 J4.6]
19 52 22 4757.6 39.16 2]8.47
Io 49 16 9]0.5 ]9 44 44.6j
I9 $2 _2 4757:6 39,16 2]8.47
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTI_S
rCE -.2728 TRA .9979 TC3-2,0923 8AU .5491
ROE .O102 RRA-Io4744 RE3 2,2579 FAU °06265
FOE .2002 FRA 2.3770 FC]-4,0653 BSP 147_4
BOE .2730 8RA 1,7804 8C3 3.0783 FSP -1777
MID-CCURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRAcY
$GT 2797.4 SGR 3782.2 SG3 539.7 ST 814.! SR ]022.4 SS 752.!
RRT -.9799 RRF -.997§ RTF .9753 CRT -,8587 CRS .9793 CST -.7372
SGB 4704.] R23 .081] R13 -.9943 LSA 1446,8 MSA 424,5 SSA 6.O
-sGJ 4682.7 SG2 450.4 THA 126.32 ELI 1262.5 EL2 337.9 ALF J27.5!
LAUNCH CArE OCT 15 J965 FLIGHT TIME I68.00
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.24 LAL .00
RP !08.29 LAP 1.65
RC 93.279 GL -29,26
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]1,916 VHL 3.455
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
57.62 J0 42 17
]22.]8 17 46 51
57,62 10 42 17
!22.]8 17 46 5!
57,62 10 42 17
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 30 2966
!22.38 17 46 51 5405.73 32,29
OIFF[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,1840 TRA 1.1505 TC]-E,6677 8AU .5684
ROE -°0361 RRA-I,389| RC3 2.360| FAU .07039
FOE .348] FRA 2,7066 FC]-5.]055 BSP 14776
60E ,1875 8RA 1.8037 BC] ].5618 FSP -2005
249.04 200.42 118.42 19 16 57
OISTANCE 463.388
LOL 19.45 VL 27.344 GAL Z,23 AZL 93.54 HCA 207.84 SMA 128,75 ECC .]6373 INC 3.5428
LOP _7.24 VP 37.689 GAP 2.28 AZP 86.87 TAL 168.48 TAP 16.32 RCA 107.67 APO ]49.83
GP 55.44 _AL 63.19 ZAP J05.05 ETS I8.22 ZAE I2].23 ETE J25.2! ZAC 45.]7 ETE 230.76
DLA -41,97 RAL 335,03 RAO 6567.5 VEL IJ,547 PTH Z.O<_ VHP 4.858 OPA 31.37 RAP 286.36 ECC !.3964
L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! A_MTH IN! TIME PC EST TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
1434.83 32.28 12.O6 ZOO.42 1JB.43 Jl 6 12 834.8 35.79 3.80
5405.73 32.29 249.04 200,42 118.42 ]9 16 57 4805.7 3_.80 240.7_
1434.83 32.28 I2.06 200.4_ I18.4] ]l 6 |2 834.8 55.79 3.80
5405,73 ]2.29 249,04 200,42 |18,42 19 I6 57 4805,7 35.80 240.78
1434,83 32,28 I2,06 200.42 118,43 11 6 I2 834.8 35.79 3.80
4805,7 35,80 240,78
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
ST 8]0.0 SR 932.8 55 799.2
CRT -.904] CR$ .9704 CST -.774§
LSA 1429.0 MSA 394.4 55A 7.3
EL! %2!8.8 EL2 27!,2 ALF %3].3J
MI0-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 317A.4 SGR ]502,I 803 606.2
RRT -,984J RRF -,9969 RTF .9797
SG8 4726,7 R23 .D875 R_3 -.995J




LAUNCH DArE OCT 13 296§ FLIGHT TIME 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR ] 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 469.596
RL ]49.24 LAL .00 LOL 19.45 VL 27.336 GAL 2.34 AZL 92,88 HCA 21].02 SMA 128,69 [CC .16473 VI 29.856
RP 108.33 LAP !.49 LOP 230.44 VP 37.670 GAP 2.66 A_P 87.53 TAL 167.97 TAP !6.99 RCA I07.49 v2 34.98}
RE 95,62! GL -24.]5 GP 51.35 _AL 61.07 ZAP 109,01 ETS 21,I! _AE 124.92 ETE ]30,50 ZAC 4_.68 CLP-121.43
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 !J.]l! VHL 3.333 OLA -37.14 RAL ]]3.46 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.511 PTH 2.OJ VHP 4.639 CPA 27.23 RAP 286.16 ECC ].1829
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN! LAT INJ LONG IN! RT ASC IN! A_MTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! Z LAT IN! ? LONG
64.89 !J I0 7 J322.97 29.24 .92 195.79 I]4.OO I! 32 l0 723.0 32.22 352.70
1!5.1] !7 6 50 5487.75 29.25 254.I9 195.80 ]13.98 18 ]7 58 4887.7 32.23 245.97
64.89 I! JO 7 1322.97 29,24 ,92 195,79 IJ4.00 JI 32 ]0 723.0 32.22 352.70
!15.1l 17 6 30 5487.75 29.25 254.19 I95.80 I13.98 JB 37 §_ 4887.7 32.23 Z45.97
64.89 J) !0 7 J]22.97 29.24 .92 195.79 lJ4.00 11 32 J0 723.0 32.22 352.70





TOE -.O82I TRA 1.2990TC]-3.1889 8AU .5874
RDE -.0794 RRA-J.]02B RE3 2.338I FAU .076|9
FDE .5306 FRA Z.9890 FC3-5.9370 BSP 14896
8DE .1142 BRA J.8398 8C3 3.9542 FSP -2189
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3519.2 SGR ]225.7 SG3 658.2 ST 854.5 SR 855.1 SS 858.]
RRT -.986fi RRF -,9960 RTF .9824 CRT -.947! CRS .96l! CST -.8Z]9
sG8 4767,I R?] .0902 RI] -.9919 LSA ]417.6 MSA ]6!.7 SSA 8.7
SGJ 4751.1 SG2 390.8 THA 137.62 ELI ]I92,7 EL2 I96.7 ALF ]34.98
LAUNCH DATC OCT J3 !965 FLIGHT TIME 17_.OO ARRIVAL DATE APR 3 !966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 475.784
RL I49.24 LAL .00 LC_. 19.45 VL 27.325 GAL 2.47 A_L 92.]4 HCA 2]4.20 SMA 128.62 ECC .16590
RP !08,37 LAP |.31 LOP 233.63 vP 37.650 GAP ],03 AZP 88,07 TA_ 167.41 TAP 21,62 RCA )07,28
RC 97.969 GL -19.93 GP 47.49 _AL 39.20 ZAP II}.O0 ETS 23.47 ZAE 126.12 ETE 115.50 ZAC 38.31
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 JO.664 VHL 3,266 DLA -32,73 RAL 332,38 RAO 6567,4 VEL 11,491 PTH 2.00 VHP 4,50! DPA 23.35
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! A_MTH IN! TIME PC CST TIM
77.86 !J 52 10 1174,55 76.14 ]47.80 197.58 JIO.A3 J? !I 44 574.3
!O7.14 16 !5 48 56|9.57 26.i5 263.]4 192.58 110.4_ J7 49 28 5019.6
72.86 1I 52 IO !174.35 26,14 347.80 J92.58 ]10.45 !2 _] 44 574.]
107,14 16 |5 48 5619.57 26,15 263.14 192.58 J10.42 !7 49 28 50!9,6
!!O.O0 15 J8 20 3796.79 _O.62 274.10 J89.88 J!7.89 !6 54 56 5!96.8
!!O.O0 17 48 49 5333.16 31.95 243.00 J94.56 _D2.85 !9 17 42 4733.2
]NC 2.]]67 vJ 29.856
APO J49.96 v2 ]4.970
ETC 228.45 CLP-J?S.3]
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTIONS
TOE .029! TRA 1.4439 TC3-],6]J9 8AU .607!
ROE -.!I28 RRA-I.!179 RE3 _,_24_ FAU .07997
FOE .7255 FRA 3.2t56 FC3-6,4924 BSP 15098
80E .]|65 8RA 1.8890 BE3 4,2588 rsP -2325
MI0-COORSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 38]3.9 SGR 293_.9 5G3 694,]
RRT -.9877 RRF -,9948 RTF .984I
568 A827.J R23 .O888 R!3 -.9909
SG/ 4_I3._ SG_ 365.7 THA I4_.67
RAP 286.04 ECC ].]755








ST 907.7 SR 7_8.6 SS 927,3
CRT -.9803 CRS .9825 CST -.874!
LSA J482.5 HSA ]Z_t_ _S _ J_._
ELI 1|96.6 EL2 ]]_'J ALF J39,]_
64D
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE OCT 15 1965 FLIGHT TIME J74,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 5 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,Z4 LAL .00
RP 108,41 LAP 1.14
RC I00.5Z3 GL -15.99
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ID.48D VHL 3.237
LNEH A_MTH LNCH TIME
84.91 13 18 39
95.09 14 43 35
JOO.OO 14 IZ 38
100,00 16 32 17
110.00 14 6 24
110.OO 18 55 I
DISTANCE 481.95?
LOC 19.45 VL 27.313 GAL ?.62 AZL 91.87 MCA 217.39 SMA I78.54 ECC .16774 INC 1.8778 Vl 29.856
LOP 236,82 VP 37,630 GAP 3.40 AZP 88.5| TAL 166.8I TAP 74.?0 RCA 107.04 APO 150.03 V2 54,957
GP 43,89 ZAL 57.53 ZAP 116.94 ETS 75,37 ZAE 176,89 ETE 140.13 ZAC 35.3i ETC ?26.29 CLP-128.95
OLA -?8.73 RAL 331.66 RA0 6567.4 VEL 1t.483 PTH ?.DO VHP 4.427 CPA 19.75 RAP 286.04
L-I TIME INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RTASC INJ AZMTH INJ T/ME PO CST TIM JNJ 2 LAT
886.89 73.13 376,18 I90,45 107.53 13 53 26 286.9 ?5.32"
61Z.92 Z],I4 305.04 190.45 I07.57 14 53 47 11.9 25.32
711.64 18.5D 310,50 188.57 113,91 14 24 30 1J1.6 21.57
5550,45 ?7.95 ?58.5? 191,80 1DI,06 ]8 4 47 4950,4 79.19
731,26 13,O3 308.98 185.56 121,89 14 18 35 131.3 17.15
5103.59 34,09 ?25.47 192.67 92.71 20 20 4 4503.6 34.09
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .1493 TRA 1.5889 TC3-3,9770 8AU .6265
RDE -.1369 RRA-J.1381 RE3 2.0450 FAU .08J55
FOE .9224 FRA 3.3895 FC3-6.7370 BSP 15294
BDE .ZOZ6 8RA 1.9545 BC3 4.4720 FSP -?396
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy
SGT 4121.3 SGR 2662.5 5G3 715.1
RRT -,9879 RRF -.9933 R_F .9857
SGB 4906.6 R?3 .0839 R13 -.9900










ST TO00.7 SR T31,6 58 1OO4.3
CRT -.9973 CRS .9449 CST -.9195
LSA 1567.5 MSA 296.8 SSA 11.8
ELI 1238.9 EL2 43.5 ALF 143.85
L4ONCH DATE OCT 13 1965 FLIGHT TIME 176,OO ARRIVAL OATE APR 7 I968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.24 LAL .00
RP IO8.44 LAP .96
RE 107.682 GL -12.49
PLANETOCENTRIC C,,.._NIC
C3 10.489 VHL 3.239
LNCH A_MTM LNCH riME
90.00 12 I 50
90.00 15 56 57
100.00 12 59 54
JOO.O0 17 41 35
lID.DO 13 24 14
liD.DO 19 33 44
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .7776 TRA 1.7310 TC3-4.2347 BAU ,6476
ROE -.1485 RRA-I.06?O RC3 1.8417 FAU .08157
FOE 1.0982 FRA 3.5049 FC3-6,732J BSP J56J2
BOE .3105 BRA 2.0309 8C3 4.6178 FSP -2414
DISTANCE 488.099
LOL 19.45 VL 27.500 GAL 2.76 AZL 91,47 HCA ?20.57 8HA 128.45 ECC .16875 INC 1.4720 vI 29.856
LOP 240.O1 VP 37.608 GAP 3.77 A_P 88.88 TAL 166.17 TAP 26.73 RCA 106.77 APO 150.12 V2 34.945
GP 40,56 ZAL 56,02 ZAP I L:_0.75ETS 26.90 ZA£ 127,30 ETE J44.36 ZAC 32.73 ETC 223°47 CLP-132.31
0LA -25.13 RAL 331,23 RA0 6567,4 VEL 11.484 PTH 2.00 VHP 4.402 DPA 16.42 RAP 286.19 ECC 1.1726
L-I TIME JNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AsC INJ APMTH INJ TIME PO'CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
I138.10 13.02 339,28 186.34 I15.37 12 20 48 558.I 16.34 332.17
5649,I2 27.96 265,75 190.60 94.68 17 31 7 5049.1 28.31 757.1!
950.66 II.35 324,65 185.48 117.04 13 15 44 350.7 14,99 317.75
_3J|.79 29.83 241,06 190,73 92.09 19 I0 ? 4711.8 29.80 237.26
874.30 7.77 316.72 183.33 I23.39 13 38 49 274.3 12.II 310.31
4960.92 33.99 214,34 190,65 86,13 20 56 25 4360.9 33.08 ?05.22
MID-CC_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 438J.6 SGR 2408,1 503 721.3 ST 1126.6 SR 676.7 55 IO76.6
RRT -,9874 RRF -.9911RTF .9859 CRT -.9988 DR8 .9367 CsT -.951D
SGB 4999,7 R23 .D752 gJ3 -,9893 LSA J677.J MSA 27j.O 55A 13.J
SGI 4988.6 SG2 334.3 THA 15J,37 EL1 1313.9 EL2 28.2 ALF 149.02
LAUNCH GATE OCT 13 1965 FLIGHT Time 178,00 ARRIVAL DATE 4PR g 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 494,723
RL 149.24 LAL .00 LOL 19.45 VL 27.785 GAL 2.93 AZL 91,12 HCA 273,75 8HA 128.35 ECC .17844 INC 1.12D4 vI 29.856
RP 108.48 LAP .77 LOP 243,19 VP 37.586 GAP 4,14 A_P 89,19 TAL 165.48 TAP 29.23 RCA 106.47 APO 150.22 V2 34.932
RE 105.043 GL -9.40 GP 37.51 ZAL 54.64 ZAP 124.41 ETS 28.15 ZAE 127.41 ETE 148,15 _AC 30,59 EYE 220,82 CLP-135.42
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 IO.650 VHL 3.265 CLA -21,89 RAL 331.0] RAD 6567,4 VEL J1,49| PTH 2,00 VHP 4.417 SPA 13.5T RAP 286.49 ECC 1,1753
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME JNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TImE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 11 11 57 1313.52 7.71 349.42 184.71 117.33 1J 33 51 713.5 11,31 342.60
90.00 16 45 14 5479.06 ?8.28 253.40 189.64 8_.50 18 16 34 4879,9 27,77 244.77
IO0.DO 12 17 50 1100.89 6.46 333.11 184.03 119.25 17 36 11 500.9 10,31 326._4
100.00 18 22 2 5167.73 29.70 230.36 189.56 86.46 19 48 10 4567.7 28.89 221.65
110.00 12 53 52 987.93 3.47 322.71 187.18 124.03 13 lO 20 387.9 7.91 316.44
110.00 20 2 29 4853.45 33.I9 206,05 189.13 81.30 21 23 23 4?53.5 31.63 197.17
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M|O-CC_JRSE ExECuTION ACCURACY CRSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE .3996 TRA 1.8738 TC3-4.4068 8AU .669D SGT 4619.0 SGR 2174.9 SG3 715.9 ST 1277.1 5R 623,8 SS 1142,7
ROE -.J5J4 RRA -.9925 RE3 1.6309 FAU .O_OI5 RRT -,986I RRF -.9884 RTF .9864 CRT -,9898 CR8 .9271 CST -.97D5
FEE 1.2521 FRA 3.5740 FC3-6.5153 BSP 15972 sG8 5105.4 R23 .D648 R13 -.9888 LSA 1806.1 MSA 257.0 SSA 14.1
6DE .4273 _RA 2.1204 BE3 4.6989 FSP -2451 SGI 5094.9 SG2 327.8 THA 154.98 ELI 1419.O EL? 79.9 ALF 154,i1
LAUNCH GATE OCT 13 1965 FLIGHT TIME 180.00 ARRIVAL GATE APR I] 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 500,325
RL 149.24 LAL .00 LOt. 19.45 VL 27,269 GAL 3.11 AZL 90.81HCA ?26.93 SMA 128.74 ECC .17231 INC .8074 Vl 29.856
RP 108,52 LAP ,59 LOP 246.38 VP 37.563 GAP 4.51 AZP 89.45 TAL 164.76 TAP 31.69 RCA 106.14 APO 150.34 V2 34.920
RC 107,406 GL -6.66 GP 34.7? ZAL 53.36 ZAP 127,87 ETS 29.17 ZAE 127.29 ETE ISJ.SI ZAC ?8.9? ETC 216.05 CLP-13_.32
PLANETOCENTR_C CONIC
63 IO.935 VHL 3.307 DLA-18.98 RAL 3_l.Ol RAD 6567.4 VEL 11.503 PTH ?.00 VHP 4.465 DPA 10.61 RAP 286.95 ECC ].1800
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIE L-I TImE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
9D.DO 1D 37 44 J444.24 3.56 356.79 I_4.D4 J|B.Jl JJ J 48 844.2 7.29 35D.I_
90.00 17 19 19 5359.93 27.76 244,66 |88°95 84,15 J8 48 38 4759.9 26,66 236.17
IO0.Og 11 47 26 I219._3 ?.48 339.65 183.44 119.80 12 7 46 619.3 6.43 333.09
JO0.O0 18 52 17 5060.JI 28,99 222.44 J88,78 bVZ;36 20 16 37 4460.1 ?7.63 2J3.9!
110.OO 12 30 27 1084.50 -.?2 327.75 181,76 124.18 J2 48 3? 484.5 4,27 321.54
110.00 20 25 46 4767.67 37,|2 J99.59 188.J4 77,61 21 45 13 4167.7 30.08 190.97
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINA TION ACCuRAC_
rDE .5288 TRA 2.0174TC5-4,5072 8AU .6905 SGT 4834.Z SGR 1963.6 sG3 700,9 ST 1441.2 SR 57J.5 $5 IJ96.4
RGE -,1470 RRA -.9293 RE3 {.4276 FAU .07764 RRr -.9838 RRF -,9848 RTF .986? CRT -,9T41 CRS .9147 CST -.3821
FEE J.3795 FRA 3.60?6 FC3-6.1468 BSP 16360 SGB 5217.7 R23 .0536 R13 -.9883 LSA 1944.9 MSA 239.1 SSA ]4.7
BDE .5489 BRA 2.721J _C3 4,723? FsP -2395 SGJ 5207.5 SG2 376,_ THA 158,13 ELI 1545.7 EL2 J20.4 ALr 158.74
641
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL, 2. 1965-66
LAUNCH _ATE OCT ]3 ;_65 FLIGHT T|ME 182.0D ARRIVAL CATE APR 13 ;966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 506.405
RL )49.24 LAL .00 LOC )9.45 VL 27.252 GAL 3,30 A_L 90.53 HCA 230.]! SMA 128.)3 £CC .17436
RP 108.56 LAP .40 LOP 249.55 VP 37,540 GAP 4,88 AZP 89.66 TAL 164.00 TAP 34.10 RCA 105.79
RC J09.770 GL -4.25 GP 32.19 ZAL 52.15 ZAP I31.13 ETS 30.02 ZAE 127.02 ETE )54.45 ZAC 27.72
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.329 VHL 5.366 OLA -]6.36 RAL 33|.|4 RAD 6567.4 VEL ]1.520 PTH 2.0) VHP 4.540 DPA _.)3
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN; LAT IN; LONG IN; RT ASC |NJ ATMTH IN; TIME PO CST TIN
90.00 ]0 11 43 1352.32 .08 2.82 )84.01 ||8.32 l0 37 35 952.3
90.00 )7 46 24 5266.44 26.93 237.95 )88.63 80.89 I9 )4 l0 4666.4
100.00 I1 23 52 I319.50 -.92 345.)5 )83.45 119.88 lI 45 52 7]9.5
)00.00 19 16 56 4974.50 28.05 216.25 )88.4) 79.25 20 39 50 4374.5
110.00 12 11 A7 1)69.43 -3.46 332.I8 181.86 124.03 IZ 3I )6 569,4
110.D0 ZO 45 3J 4697.34 30.97 194.43 )87.63 74.76 22 3 48 4097.3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .6626 TRA 2.1660 TC3-4.5219 BAU .7099 5GT 5030.3 SGR 1775.3 5G3 679.4
RD[ -.1388 RRA -.8745 RE3 1.2332 FAU .07396 RRT -.9803 RRF -.9802 RTF .9866
FOE ].4881 FRA 3.6069 FC3-5.6517 6SP J6696 SGB 5334.4 R23 .0445 R)3 -.9878
BDE .6769 DRA 2.3359 8C3 4.6871 FSP -2323 $G1 5324.1 SG2 330.9 THA 160.84
INC .5236 vJ 29.856
APO 150.47 v2 34.909
ETC 2)1.69 CLP-)4).Ol
RAP 287.57 ECC J.1864







CRT) T 0ETERMINATION ACCURACy
ST )615.3 SR 522.5 SS 1247.5
CRT -.9540 CRS .8995 CST -.9889
LSA 2094.| MSA 230,9 SSA ;5.;
ELI 1691,J EL2 J49.6 ALF 162.71
LAUNCH DATE C_T J3 1963 FLIGHT TIME 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR ]5 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.24 LAL .00
RP 10_.59 LAP .22
RC Jl2,133 GL oZ.13
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.823 VHL 3.438
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 51 0
90.00 18 9 I1
100.00 1; 4 56
J00.00 19 37 56
l;o.o0 l; 56 33





27,Z34 GAL 3,52 AZL 90.27 HCA 2_3,28 SHA
37,516 GAP 5,25 AZP 89.84 TAL J63.Z0 TAP
51.00 ZAP 134.19 ETS 30.76 ZAE 126.63 ETE
1_8.00 ECC .)7660 INC .2688 vJ _9.856
36,48 RCA 105.40 APO J50.6) VZ 34.897
J57.0] ZAC 26.97 ETC Z07.I) CLP-J43.52
OLA -14.00 RAL 331.40 RAO 6567.5 VEL Jl.542 PTH 2.01 VHP 4.638 DPA 5,8_
L-J TIME IN; LAT IN; LCNG IN; RT ASC IN; AZMTH IN; TIME PO CST TIM
1645._ -2.94 8.05 |84.43 |18._8 J0 |8 26 )045.9
5190.63 26.00 232.60 ;88.67 78.36 J9 35 41 4590.6
)407.39 -3.89 349.98 )83.90 119.66 )l 28 23 807.4
4904.39 27.06 2)1.28 )88.4I 76.79 20 59 40 4304.4
1245.69 -6.36 336.19 )82.37 I23.66 12 J7 J9 645.7
4638.86 29.05 190.24 187,54 72.51 22 20 7 4038,9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .7945 TRA _.3)49 TC}_&.4960 BAU .7303
ROE -.1249 RRA -.8247 RE3 ).0641FAU .07005
FOE 1.5653 FRA 3.5816 FC3-3.)292 8SP )7105
8DE .8043 8RA 2.4574 BC3 4.6202 FSP -2245
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5207.3 SGR I607.7 SG3 652.7
RRT -.9757 RRF -.9744 RTF .9865
SG8 5449.9 R23 .0356 RJ3 -.9874
sGJ 5439.4 5G? 337,) THA 163.17
RAP 288.35 ECC J.1946








ST 1784.3 SR 473,7 55 ;?81,0
CRT -.9281CR5 .8780 CST _.9929
LSA 2235.6 MSA ZZ6.Z SSA 15.3
EL1 ]838.) EL] J7J.2 ALF ;66.04
LAUNCH DAlE OCT 13 1965 FLIGHT TIME 186.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 17 J966
HELI O(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.24 LAL .OO
RP I08.63 LAP .03
RC {14.493 GL -.26
PLANETC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 ;2.412 VHL 3.523
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 34 4
90,00 ]8 29 0
100.00 ;O 49 23
100.00 ;9 36 23
110.00 ;J 43 59
1;0.00 2J 18 ]5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
tEE .9278 TRA 2.4676
RCE -.1086 RRA -.7810
rCE 1.8223 _RA 3.5396
_CE .3342 _RA 2.58_3
DISTANCE 538.49J
LOL 19.45 VL 27.215 GAL 3.74 A?L 90.03 HCA 236,46 SMA )27.88 ECC .J7904 INC .03J5 vl 29.856
LOP 255.9J VP 37.492 GAP 5.63 AZP 89.98 TAL 162.37 TAP 38.83 RCA )04.98 APO 150.77 v2 34.886
GP 27.84 ZAL 49.89 ZAP 137.04 ETS 3).42 ZAE )26.]7 ETE )59.22 ZAC 26.65 ETC 202.51 CLP-145.86
TC3-4.4264 8AU .750)
RC3 .9158 FAu .06585
FC3-4.5927 8SP 17522
8C3 4.5202 FSP -2]57
DLA -I1.B7 RAL 33).77 RAD 6567.5 VEL 11.567 PTH 2.02 VHP 4.756 0PA 3.91 RAP 289.26 ECC 1.2043
L-I TIME IN; LAT IN; LO_WG IN; RT ASC IN; ATMTH IN; TIME PO CST TIM )NJ 2 LAT IN; ? LONG
1729.21 -5.60 12.72 185._0 117.80 JO 2 53 1129.2 -).84 6.06
5127.89 25.06 228.24 189.02 76.37 19 54 28 4527.9 22.94 220.2J
;486.24 -6.53 354,35 )84.69 1)9._3 1! 14 9 886.2 -2.59 347.78
4046.10 26,89 207,_2 18_,73 74.86 21 ]7 9 42_6.1 23.76 J99.20
13]5.2J -8.96 339,89 I83.2J 123.13 )2 5 55 715.2 -4.54 333.59
4589.89 2_.80 J86,82 187.79 70,74 22 34 45 3989.9 25.90 178.04
MID-COURSE EXECUTIC_ ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5368,5 sGR J460.2 SO3 623.2 ST J_9.J SR 428.0 SS 1304.8
RRT -.9697 RRF -.9673 RTF .9863 CRT -.8958 CR6 .8497 CST -.9954
SGB 5563.5 R23 .0283 RJ3 -.9869 LSA 2373.7 MSA 223.8 SSA ;5.3
sG/ 5552.8 sG2 344.9 THA 165.17 EL) 1986.8 EL2 186.6 ALF ]68.77
LAUNCH DATE OCT J3 1965 FLIGHT TIME IB_.O0 ARRIVAL DATE APR 19 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CON)C
RL 149.24 LAL .00
RP 10_.66 LAP -.16
RE ;]6.852 GL 1.40
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]3.096 VHL 3,619
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 20 0
90.00 IH 46 40
JO0,O0 )0 36 26
;00,00 20 12 55
J;O,O0 )J 33 32
;]O.O0 2] 32 ]8
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 1.0631 TRA 2.6263 TC3-4.3375 BAU ,7684
ROE -.0906 RRA -.7434 RE3 .7858 ;AU .06|40
FOE 1.6629 FRA 3.4885 FC3-4,0589 85P )7909
8DE 1.0669 8RA 2.7295 BC3 4,3884 FSP -_059
DISTANCE 324.496
LC)I.. ]9.45 VL 27,J96 GAL 3.98 AZL 89.81HCA 239.63 5MA 127.75 ECC .18)69 INC .1856 vJ 29.856
LOP 2_9.08 VP 37.468 GAP 6.00 AZP 90.09 TAL J61.5) TAP 4].14 RCA ]04.54 APO 150.96 V2 34.875
GP 25.99 ZAL 48.8) _AP )39.71 ET$ 32,04 ZAE 125.67 ETE )61.13 ZAC 26.72 ETC )98.07 CLP-148.05
OLA -9.94 RAL 332,_2 RAD 6567.5 VEL 11,597 PTH 2.D5 VHP 4.891 DPA 2.14 RAP 290.3] ECC 1.2155
L-I TIME IN; LAT IN; LONG IN; RT ASC IN; AZMTH IN; TIME PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT )NJ 2 LONG
;804,68 -7.98 16.9_ 186,26 117.26 9 50 5 1204.7 -4.26 10.78
5075.43 _4.)7 2_4.65 189.64 74.78 20 11 15 4475.4 71._5 216.75
]558,08 -8.90 358.37 185.77 J18.65 11 2 24 958.1 -5.0; 351.74
4797.26 25.)8 203.88 )89,33 73.33 21 32 5_ 4197.3 22.65 J95.99
1379.30 -1).33 343.35 184,32 )22.47 11 56 31 779.3 -6.96 336.97
4548,81 27.84 184,01 188,32 69.32 2_ 48 7 3948.8 24.77 126,1_
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATION 4CCURACY
5GT 5515.2 SGR 1331.0 SG3 592.3 ST 2108.4 SR 386.5 Ss 1370.7
RRT -.9621 RRF -.9587 RTF .9860 ERr -.8554 CRS .8131 CST -.9969
$GB 5673.6 R_3 .0_26 RI3 -.9864 LSA 2507._ MSA 222._ 5SA 15.Z
sGJ 5662:5 sG2 353.7 THA )66.88 ELI 2134.4 EL2 197.8 ALF 171.01
642
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE OCT ]5 J965 FLIGHT TIME 190.D0 ARRIVAL DATE APR 2J 1966
HELI C_ENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.?4 LAL .00 LOL ]9.45 VL
RP I08.69 LAP -.35 LOP ?6?.?5 vP
RC ]19.?06 GL ?.85 GP 74.57 ZAL
PLANETOTENTR|C CONIC
C3 ]3.878 VHL 3.7Z5
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LIT
90,00 9 8 1I I873.97 -10,IJ
90.00 19 ? 38 5031.36 ?3.35
]00,00 10 ?5 34 I674.33 -JI.D4
lO0.O0 ?O 77 57 4756.73 Z4.]5
liD.GO I1 Z4 47 1438.93 -13.48
]]0.00 ?l 45 13 4514.40 ?6.99
C|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.1991 TRA ?.7900 TC3-4.[804 BAU .78§6
RGE -.07]? RRA -.7104 RE3 .6742 FAU .05695
FOE ].6878 FRA 3.4290 FC_:_,5578 8SP 16794
BDE ].2012 BRA ?.8790 BC3 4.?344 FSP -1960
DISTANCE 530.475
27.175 GAL 4.24 AZL 89.61 HCA ?42.60 SMA ]27.6I ECC .]8455 INC .3912 VI 29.856
37.444 GAP 6.38 AZP 90.I8 TAL I60.61 TAn _3._2 RCA T04.06 APO ]51.16 v? 34.865
47.76 ZIP I42.?0 ETS 32.65 ZAE I25.I6 ETE 162.77 zAc 27.15 ETC ]93.92 CLP-]50.12
DLA -B.]9 RAL 332.74 RAD 6567.5 VEL II.6}D PTH
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
?0.96 1_7.56 J16.59 9 _9 ?5
_71.68 190.50 73.51 ?0 76 30
?.l? 18?.08 117.96 l0 fi_ 39
201.I] I90.16 7_.I0 ?1 47 J3
346.6Z 185,64 |?[.71 IT 46 46
181.69 189.I0 68.19 23 0 28
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
SGT 5647,7 SGR 1717.8 SG3 56D.8
RRT -.9527 RRF -,9463 RTF .9656
SGB 5777.5 R?3 .0179 RI3 -.9859
SGI 5766.! SG2 362.4 THA 168.34
?,04 VHP 5.041 DPA .58 RAP Z9|.49 ECC ].2284








ST ?258.6 5R 349,2 ss I328.3
CRT -.804E CRS .7654 CST -.99T9
LSA 2633.9 MSA 222.7 SSA ]5.]
ELl 7276.] EL? ?05.9 ALF 177.85
LAUNCH DATE OCT 13 J965 FLIGHT TIME 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 25 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J49.Z4 LAL .OQ
RP ]08.72 LAP -,5]
RC 171.557 GL 4.13
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.760 VHL 3.842
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 58 IZ
9D,DD 19 ]7 J7
100,00 J0 ]6 24
]O0.DO ZO 41 46
]10.00 l| 17 27
]10.00 ZI 5T 13
DISTANCE 536.426
LOL I9.45 VL Z7.154 GAL 4.52 AZL 89_4I HCA _45.97 SMA 127.47 ECC ,]8765 INC ,585I vl 29,856
LOP Z65.42 VP 37,419 GAP 6.77 AZP 90.24 TAL 159.69 TAP 45.67 RCA 103.55 APO ]51.59 v? 34.856
GP 22.8! ZAL 46.73 ZAP 144.52 ETS 33,27 zAE ]74.65 ETE J64.I8 ZAC 27.83 ETC 190.15 CLP-]5?.06
DkA -6.60 RAL 333.32 RA0 6567.6 vEL J1.668 PTH 2.05 VHP 5.?06 OPA -.78 RAP ?9?.78 ECC ].Z429
L-I TIME IN] LIT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM INJ ?LAT IN] ? LONG
1938.26 -12.05 24.69 I89,06 115.82 9 30 31 1336.3 -8.48 ]T.83
4994,34 22.61 El.?? I9I.55 72.49 20 40 3? 4394..3 70.0J ?]].57
I686,00 -12.98 5,67 188,58 lit.16 10 44 30 L086.0 -9,24 358.88
4721.83 73.61 198.8Z 191.20 7/.lJ 22 0 ?8 412],8 _0.8I 19|.]4
I494.85 -15.46 549.74 187.17 120.87 [l 42 ?? 894.8 -II.?5 343.17
4485.75 26.26 179,79 I90.09 67.26 23 JI 58 3885.7 _?.95 172.20
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 2403.9 SR 317.5 55 1332.2
CRT -.7416 CRS .7066 CST -.9986
LSA ?757.6 MSA ??3.0 SSA ]5.0
ELI ?4]5.5 EL2 ?lJ.8 ALF J74.36
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.3393 TRA 2.963I TC3-4.0139 8AU .6002
RDE -.0518 RRA -.6827 RC3 ,5767 FAU .05237
FOE 1.7047 FRA 3.3703 FC3-3,0719 8SP 18597
BDE J.3403 8RA 3.0408 8C3 4.0_51 FSP -J852
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
SGT 5769.8 SGR 1119.3 503 530.J
RRT -.94J5 RRF -.9367 RTF .9850
SG8 5877.4 R23 .0146 RI3 -.9857
$GJ 5865.7 $02 37J.0 THA 169o6I
LAUNCH GAlE OCT 13 1965 FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR Z5 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 547.348
RL ]49.24 LAL ,DO LOt. ]9.45 VL 77.I37 GAL 4.8J A_L 89.73 HCA 249,14 SMA J27.37 ECC .J9099 ]NC .7694 VJ 29.856
RP lOS.T5 LAP -.TZ LOP 268.59 vP " 37.395 GAP 7.16 AZP 90,27 TAL |58.75 TAP 47.89 RCA 103.0I APO 15].64 v2 34,846
RC JZ3.903 GL 5.Z5 GP _[.46 ZAL 45.7| ZAP 146,69 ETS 33.93 ZAE J_4.]4 ETE 165.40 rAC 78,78 ETC 18_.8] CLP-|53.89
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]5.751 VHL 3.969 OLA -5.16 RAL 353.96 RID 6567.6 VEL 11.710 PTH 2.06 VHP 5.384 DPA -].98 RAP Z94.]7 ECC i.Z59_
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH INJ TIME
90.00 8 49 44 J998.42 -J3.8J 28,24 190,73 114.97 9 23 ?
90.00 19 30 50 4963.37 ZI.97 717.18 192.78 71.67 ?0 53 33
100,00 |0 8 38 1743.86 -14.76 9.05 190.76 116.29 10 37 4?
JOD.DO 20 54 36 4693.16 ??.96 J96,94 I97.40 70.3? 22 J2 49
110.00 11 I] 19 1547.64 -17.28 357.75 188.86 I19.96 11 37 6
liD.DO 2_ 8 ?5 4462.]4 75,63 178.25 19].75 66.56 23 ?? 47
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO{ 1.4785 TRA 3.]406 TC3-3.8387 8AU .8151 SGT 5879.? SGR I037.8 SG3 499.8
ROE -,0312 RRA -.6581 RE3 .4953 FAU ,0481] RRT -.9Z84 RRF -.9_2J RTF .9845
FOE ].7087 FRA 3.3064 FC3-?.6455 8SP 18949 SGB 5969.? R23 ,0116 R]3 -,9846
8DE J.4788 BRA 3,2088 8C3 3.8705 FSP -1754 SOl 5957.2 SG2 376.8 THA ]70.70








ST 7535.6 SR 290.0 SS ]328.6
CRT -,6640 CRS .637J CST -.9990
LSA ?868.5 MSA ?_3.6 SSA ]4.9
ELI ?543.0 EL? 216.2 AL F 175.63
LAUNCH DATE OCT 13 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL GATE APR 27 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CCNJC DISTANCE 548.739
RL 149,24 LAL _00 LOt. 19.45 VL 27.110 GAL 5.13 AZL 89.05 HCA 257.31 SMA [27.J? ECC .19460 INC .946I VI Z9.856
RP ]08.78 LAP -.90 LOP 771.76 VP 37.371 GAP 7.56 A_P 90.29 TAL I57.78 TAP 50.09 RCA I02,43 APO [51.97 V2 34.838
RC IZ6.245 GL 6.E3 GP ?0.75 ZAL 44,71 ZAP 148.72 ETS 34.64 ZAE 123.66 ETE 166.46 ZAC 29.93 ETC ]83.90 CLP-155.63
PLAN£TOC[NTRIC CONfC
C} 16.859 VHL 4.106 DLA -3.84 RAL 334.63 RAO 6567.7 VEL 1].758 PTH 2.08 VHP 5.576 _PA -3.01 RAP 295.65 ECC J.?7T5
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LIT IN] LONG INJ RT ASC IN] AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ?LAT IN] ? LONG
90.00 8 42 3] 2055.I3 -15,4I 31,63 192.55 114.06 9 16 46 1455.I -I?.03 24.58
90.00 ]9 43 26 4937.69 ?J.4| _15.5] |94,|5 7J.01 ?l 5 44 4337,7 ]8,62 ?07.94
100.00 10 ? 3 I798,53 -16.38 12.30 197.09 115.36 JO 32 Z II98.5 -17.83 5.3j
100.00 El 6 34 4669.5? _?.4] J95,40 193.77 69.68 ?2 24 ?4 4069,5 ]9.44 J87.86
]JO.DO IJ 6 IJ |597,79 -J8.96 355,67 J90.70 JJ8,99 JJ 37 48 997.8 -14.95 348.85
110.00 ?? 18 56 4443.0? IS.TO I77,0I 197.57 66.00 _3 33 0 3843.0 _1.64 169.56
OZFF[R_NTIAL CORRECTIONS HIO-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERM_NA TION ACCURACY
TOE 1.6198 TRA 3.3263 TC3-3.6506 BAU .8284 SGT 5978.0 SGR 956.9 SG3 470.7 ST _657.9 SR ?67.8 SS 1320.8
ROE -.0104 RRA -.6369 Re3 ,4256 FAU .O440_ RRT -.9132 RRF -.9060 RT_ .9839 ERr -.57]_ CRS .5429 CsT -._995
FOE ].7053 FR_ 3.2431 FC3-2.261| BSP 19785 sG8 6054.1 R?3 .0092 RJ3 -.9840 LSA 7971,6 MSA 2?4.? S$A 14,7
BOE 1.6J98 8RA 3.3867 8C3 3,6753 FSP -1659 5GI 6041.8 SG2 385.9THA ]71.65 EL1 266Z.4 EL? 2J9.5 ALF 176.68
643
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 2, 1965-66_
L,AUNCH CATE OCT 13 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]98.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D|STANCE 554.097
RL 149.24 LAL .DO LOL 19.45 VL 27.087 GAL 5.46 AZL 88.88 HCA 255.47 SMA
RP |OB,BO LAP -1.O8 LOP 274.91 VP 37.347 CAP 7.97 AZP 90.28 TAL 156.79 TAP
RC J28,58J GL 7,10 GP 19,15 ZAL 43.73 ZAP 150.63 ETS 35.41 ZAE ]23.20 ETE
PLANETO([NTRIC CONIC
C3 |8.096 VHL 4.254 0LA -2.64 RAL 3]5.54 RAG 6567.7 VEL ]|.810 PTH 2.09 VHP
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TXME L-I T|NE IN] LAT
90.00 8 36 13 2108.91 -]6.87
90,00 19 35 J4 4916.71 Z0,93
100.00 9 56 19 1850.49 -17.87
lO0.OO 21 17 48 i6§0.36 21.95
JlO.OO I] ] 55 1645.70 -20.52
_10.00 22 28 52 4427,92 14.68
CJFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TEE 1.7637 TRA 3.5209 TC3-5.4540 BAU .8403
RCE .O105 RRA -,6J8§ RE3 .36§9 FAU .04DIZ
FeE ].6973 FRA 3.1818 FC3-J.9194 BSP 19596
802 J,7637 8RA 3.5748 BE3 3.4733 FSP -1566
ARRIVAL DATE APR 29 1966
LAUNCH CAT? C_r I3 J965
127.02 ECC .19848 ZNC 1.t166 vt 29.856
52,16 RCA ]0].8] APO ]51.Z3 V2 34.830
167,37 ZkC 3].15 ETC 181.39 CLP-157.29
5.780 DPA -3.90 RAP 297.22 £¢C 1,2978
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LATINJ 2 LONG
34.90 J94.5J |13.08 9 11 31 1508.9 -13.60 27,75
114.1§ ]95.67 70,49 ZJ ]7 11 4316.7 I8.08 206.63
15,44 ]94.05 ]14.37 iD 17 20 ]250.5 -14.43 8,34
J94.16 ]95,26 69.19 21 35 19 4050.4 ]8.93 J86.67
3§8.51 ]91.67 1J7.96 I! 19 ?D ]045.7 -16.61 351.56
176,04 194.03 65.56 23 4? 40 3817,9 11.17 168.64
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT _ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SOT 6067.5 SGR 890,Z SO3 443.1 ST 7771.I SR 150,7 SS 13]0,3
RRT -.8960 RRF -,B879 RTF .9833 CRT -.4654 CRS .4408 CST -.9995
SOB 6132.5 R?3 .0071R]3 -.9834 LSA 3067.3 MSA ?74.8 SSA 14.5
SOl 6110.0 SGZ 391.9 THA 171,48 ELl 2773.6 ELZ ?11.7 ALF 177.57
FLIGHT TIME ZOO.DO ARRIVAL DATE HAy I 1966
HELfOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 559.920
RL J49,24 LAL .DO LOL 19.45 VL 17,063 GAL 5.82 AZL 88.71 MCA 158,64 SMA
RP 1O8.82 LAP -I.Z6 LOP 178.O9 VP 37,313 CAP 8.39 AZP 90.15 TAL 155.78 TAP
RE 130.91] GL 7,85 GP I8.16 tAL 41.76 tAP J51.42 ETS 36.30 ZAE 122.76 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.474 VHL 4.413 DLA -].34 RAL 336.08 RAG 6567°8 VEL 1J1868 PTH Z.|] VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_NTH INJ TIME
90.00 8 31 ]O ZJ60.ZJ -JZ.ZJ 38.07 I96.58 1JZ.06 9 7 IO
90.00 ?0 6 19 4899,93 ZO.55 ZI3.O7 197.30 70.08 Z] 17 59
100.00 9 51 48 1900, J4 -]9,13 18.49 196.13 I13.33 10 Z3 28
100.00 11 18 13 4635.14 ZJ,58 ]93.19 196,88 68.80 ZZ 45 38
IlD.O0 JO 58 23 169i,67 -2J.96 ].30 194.77 116.88 1] 16 35
JIG.DO ?2 38 16 44J6.47 24,36 173.30 195.60 65.14 13 5J 53
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MtD-CC]URSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE J.9140 TRA 3.7Z86 TC3-3.Z447 8AU .8487 SGT 6150.6 SGR 83].5 SG3 4J7.Z
ROE .D3JO RRA -.60Z9 RC3 .3133 FAU .03622 RRT -.8769 RRF -.8679 RTF .9826
FOE 1.6890 FRA 3.J_67 FC3-],6]O3 85P 19801 SG9 6106°5 RZ3 ,0056 RJ3 -.9817
8DE 1.9442 BRA 3.777! 8C3 3.2F98 FSP -]47J SGJ 6J93.8 SO2 396.9 THA ]73.2J
116.87 ECC .Z0268 INC J.?8?J vJ 29.836
54,41 RCA 101.I6 APO ]31.58 VZ 34.8Z?
168.]7 2AC 32,70 ETC ]79.16 ELP-]S8.87
5*997 OPA -4.66 RAP ?98.86 ECC 1.3205








ST 1879,9 5R 138.5 SS 1300.0
ERT -.35Z3 CR5 .33]4 CST -.9997
LSA 3160.6 MSA 225.0 SSA 14.4
ELl 288].] ELI ZZ3.] ALF J78.31
LAUNCH DATE OCT 13 ]965 rLIGH_ TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 3 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 565.704
RL 149.2A LAL .DO LOL ]9.45 VL 27.039 GAL 6.21 AZL 88.56 MCA 261.80 SMA J26.71
RP 108,85 LAP -1.43 LOP 181,25 VP 37,299 GAP 8.82 AZP -DD.?J TAL 154,76 TAP 56.56
RC 133.136 GL 8,30 GP 17.16 _AL 41.80 ZAP |54.10 ETS 37.28 ZAE ]12,35 ETE 168.87
P_ANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.009 VHL 4.584 CLA -.54 RAL 336.84 RAD 6367.9 VEL ]|.933 PTH 2.]2 VHP 6.ZZ7
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT IhJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHT H INJ TIME
90.00 8 26 46 2109.36 -19.44 4J.|5 198.77 JJ].OO 9 3 35
90.00 70 16 46 4886.97 20.25 ?IZ.Z4 199.03 69.77 2] 38 ]3
1OO.00 9 47 31 1947.79 -20.49 2|.47 ]98.33 1]Z.15 10 ?0 19
100.00 Z] 38 ZZ 4623.78 11.30 192.46 ]98.60 6_.52 ?2 55 ?6
liD.DO 10 35 31 1733.98 -13.30 4;05 J96.98 115.75 ]] 14 27
110.OO ZZ 47 11 4408.36 Z4.|2 174.79 ]97.Z9 65.01 24 D 40
DIFFER6NTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TCE 2.0633 TRA 3.9431 TC3-3,0405 _AU .857] SGT 6212.6 SGR 779.0 SG3 392.6
ROE ,0fl72 RRA -,5887 RE3 .2693 FAU .03171 RRT -.8556 RRF -,8459 RTF .9811
FOE 1.6739 FRA 3.0712 FC3-1,3480 8SP 10078 SGB 6271,Z RE3 ,D04J R13 -.98Z1
8DE 2.0641 BRA 3.9869 DE3 3.0514 FSP -J388 SGI 6258.3 SGZ 400.9 THA 173.86
[CC .ZD720 INC 1.4440 V] 29.836
RCA ]00.46 APO ]5_.97 V2 34.8]6
TAG 34.26 ETC 177.44 CLP-J60.39
OPA -5.29 RAP 300.57 ECC 1,3458








ST 1974.4 SR Z30,4 SS I285.2
CRT -.2317 CRS .2]45 CST -.9998
LSA 3140.6 NSA ?_5,2 SSA 14.2
ELI 1974o9 ELI ?Z4,D ALF 178,97
LAUNCH DATE OCT 13 1965 FLIGHT TIME ?04.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 5 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 571.446
RL 149,74 LAL .00 LOt. J9.43 VL 17.015 GAL 6.61 A?L 88,40 MCA 164.96 SMA J16.56
RP 108.87 LAP -1.60 LOP _A.4j vP 37.276 CAP 9.17 AZP 90.]4 TAL J53.73 TAP 58,69
RC J35.533 GL 9.06 GP ]6,45 ZAL 40.86 ZAP 155.69 ETS 38.39 ZAE J2J.96 ETE ]69.48
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.711 VHL 4.767 DLA .37 RAL 337,61RAO 6367,9 VEL ]2.004 PTH 2,|4 VHP 6.47J
LNCH AtMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 8 Z3 4 2256.67 -Z0.57
90.00 _ 2S 38 4877.sz zo.oz
100.00 9 44 35 1993.72 -21.65
100,00 21 47 48 46]5.69 11.10
JlO.OD lO 53 14 1778.86 -24.54
110.O0 21 55 39 4403.32 Z3.98
O|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.1161 TRA 4.1686 TC3-Z,8365 _AU .8645
ROE .0736 RRA -.5760 RL"_ .13J3 FAU .02942
FOE 1.6566 FRA 3.0]9] _C3-|.|L_J SSP 20348
BOE ?.2174 8RA 4.208? 8C3 2.8459 FSP -1310
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
44.16 ZDJ.D5 109.90 9 0 41
2|J.64 200.86 69.55 ?I 47 56
24.40 _OO.62 111,13 J0 ]7 49
J9J.94 200,41 68.32 13 4 44
6.76 199.30 114.58 JI 2Z 52
]74.47 199,07 64.87 14 9
MID-C_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACV
SOT 6_86,2 SGR 732.0 SO3 369.4
RRT -.8313 RRF -.8Z19 RTF ,9815
ECC .Z1207 INC I;6033 v] 29.856
RCA 99.71 APO 153.39 VZ 34.809
ZAC 35.9] ETC 175.91 CLP-161.84
DPA -5,80 RAP 302.33 ECC 1,3739








ST 3059,8 SR ?15.9 55 1269,1
ERr -.JIJS CRS .0979 CST -.9998
$G86328.7 R23 .OOZ8 RI3 -.9816 ...... LSA _31Z._'MSA ZZS.J sSA 1_.1
SOl 6315.8 SO2 403.8 THA J74.44 ELI 3059.9 EL? Z74.4 ALR 179.53
644
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE OCT 13 1965 FLIGHT T|ME 206.00 ARRIVAL OATE HAY 7 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONXC OISTANCE 577.143
RL 149.24 LAL .00 LO_ ]9.45 VL 26.991 GAL 7.05 AZL 68.24 HCA 266.12 SHA ]26.40 ECC .21734 XNC 1.7609
RP 108.86 LAP -].76 LOP 287.57 VP 37.253 GAP 9.73 AzP 90.06 TAL 152.68 TAP 60.80 RCA 98.93 APO ]5].87
RE 137.863 GL 9.55 GP 15.71 ZAL 39.93 ZAP 157.18 ET$ 39.65 ZAE 12].60 ETE 170.02 ZAC 37.63 ETC ]74.62
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC





LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME ZNJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
9O.DD B 19 59 2302.36 -2J.60 47.J2 203.43 J08.77 8 5B 22 1702.4 -18.64 39.53
90.00 20 35 58 4871.30 19.87 231.24 202.78 69.4] 2] 57 ]0 427].3 16.89 203.83
100.00 9 41 53 2038.16 -22.7] 27.27 203.00 ]09.98 10 ]5 52 J438.2 -]9.78 19.70
100.O0 Z] 56 45 4610.72 20.97 191.62 202.33 68.20 23 13 36 4010.7 ]7.83 ]64.24
110.O0 iO 51 26 ]820.51 -25.69 3.45 201.7] ]13.37 11 21 46 1220.5 -22.31 1.93
JlO,O0 23 3 42 4401.14 23.91 174.33 200,94 64.81 24 ]7 3 3801,1 20.32 167.03
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIC_N9 NI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY (_8}T _6T_P_ZNATION ACCuRACy
TOE Z.5742 TRA 4.4074 TC3-2.6314 BAU .8689 $GT 6343.2 SGR 689.6 503 347.8 ST 3138.5 $R 22F.3 SS 1253.1
ROE .0930 RRA -.5645 RE3 .|981FAU .02627 RRT -.8071RRF -.7961RTF .98|1 CRT .0022 CRS -.0|26 CST -.9999
FOE 2.5396 FRA 2.9720 FC3 -.9232 8SP 20368 $GB 6380.6 R23 .0018 R_3 -.98J] LSA 3379.3 MSA 224.6 SS_ 13.7
BOE 2.376] BRA 4.4434 BE3 2.6389 FSP -1235 $01 6367.7 $02 405.6 THA ]74.97 EL] 3138.5 EL2 224.3 ALF .0!
LAUNCH DATE OCT 13 1965 FLIGHT TIME 208.00 ARRZVAL CATE NAY 9 1966
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 582.789
RL 149.24 LAL .00 LEe. 19.43 VL 26.966 GAL 7.51 AZL 88.08 HCA 271.29 SNA 126.24 ECC .22303 INC 1.9180 Vl 29.856
RP 108.90 LAP -].92 LOP 290.74 vP 37.230 GAP ]0.22 A_P 69.96 TAL 151.63 TAP 62.9] RCA 98.08 APO ]54._9 V2 34.799
RC 140.164 GL 9.96 GP 15.05 ZAL 39.02 ZAP 158.60 ET$ 41.07 ZAE 121.25 ETE 170.50 ZAC 39.4| ETC 173.53 CLP-164.6J
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.765 VHL 5.]73 OLA 1.98 RAL 339.18 RA0 6568.1 VEL 12.171 PTH 2.18 VHP 7.005 0PA -6.53 RAP 305.98 ECC J.4405
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T_ME L-I 7ZME ZNJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME POCST TIM IN] 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
90.00 8 17 _7 2346.64 -22.54 50.02 205.88 107.6] 8 56 34 1746.6 -19.92 42.33
90.00 20 44 48 4868.08 19.80 211.04 204.78 69.33 22 5 56 4268,1 16.8J 203.64
100.00 9 39 43 2081.29 -23.68 30.10 205.47 108.79 10 14 24 ]461,3 -20.90 22.41
100.00 22 § 14 4608.66 20.92 191.49 204.31 68.]5 23 22 2 4008.7 17.77 184.]]
110.00 10 50 4 1861.08 -26.76 ]2.12 204.2! ]12.J! ]1 2] 5 1261.1 -23.52 4.45
110.00 23 11 22 4401.64 23.93 ]74.36 202.90 64.83 24 24 43 380].6 20.34 167.06
Q|FFERENTIAL CC_RECTION$ MIO-CCUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY 028IT O_TERMINAT]ON ACCURACY
TOE 2.5365 TRA 4.6591 TC3-2.4301 8AU .8717 $GT 6393.0 5GR 651.0 503 327.5 ST 3208.8 SR 224.9 $S 1236.8
ROE .1166 RRA -._537 RE3 .1692 FAU .0233] RRT -.7298 RRF -.2683 RTF .9807 CRT .1071 CRS -.1146 CST-.9999
FOE 1.6221 FRA 2.9286 FC3 -.7541 8SP 20784 $GB 6426.1 223 .0008 R13 -.9807 LSA 3438.9 MSA 223.8 SSA 13.7
BOG 2.5392 BRA 4.6919 BE3 2.4_60 FSP -1165 $GJ 64J 3.2 502 406.3 THA J 73.44 EL] 3208.8 EL2 223.6 ALF .43
LAUNCH DATE OCT J3 1965 FLIGHT TIME 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 1] 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149724 LAL .00
RP J08.9J L_P -2.07
RE 142.456 GL ]0.3]
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 29.155 VML 5.400
LNCH A_NTH LNCH T_M_
90.00 8 15 25
90.00 20 53 10
]00.00 9 38 0
100.O0 22 13 15
liD.DO |O 49 7
110.00 23 18 38
C|FFERENTIAL CC_RECTION$
TOE 2.7075 TRA 4.9290 TC3-2.2276 8AU .8701
ROE .1382 RRA -.3437 RC_ .1435 FAU .02041
FOE 1.6070 FRA 2.8922 FC3 -.6059 8sP 20898
802 2.7110 BRA 4.9589 BE3 2.2322 FSP -]093
CISTANCE 588.379
LOL ]9.45 VL 26.941 GAL 8.01 AZL 87.92 HCA 274.44 $MA ]26.07 ECC .22918 INC 2.0753 Vl 29.856
LOP 293.90 vP 37.208 GAP JD.73 A_P 89.84 TAL J50.57 TAP 65.02 RCA 97.]8 APO ]54.97 V2 34.795
GP 14.44 ZAL 38,13 ZAP ]59,94 ET$ 42.69 ZAE 120.92 ETE 170.93 ZAC 4].24 ETC 172.62 CLP-165.93
0LA 2.68 RAL 339.98 RAD 6568.2 VEL 12.269 PTH 2.2] VHP 7.297 0PA -6.76 RAP 307.87 ECC 1.4798
L-I TIME tNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ T|ME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LA T]NJ 2 LONG
2389.67 -23.40 52.89 208.41 106.42 8 55 14 ]789.7 -20.92 45.09
4867.68 19.79 Z]1.01 206.85 69.32 22 14 17 4267.7 16.80 203.61
2123.28 -24.58 32.90 208.02 107_58 IO 13 23 1523.3 -21.94 25.10
4609.3] 20.94 191.53 206.37 68.]6 23 30 5 4009.3 17.79 184.15
]900.7] -27.7_ |4.78 206.79 J10.82 |1 20 47 ]300.7 -24.66 6.96
4404.64 24.02 174.55 204.92 64.9] 24 32 3 3804.6 20.43 167.24
M/D-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY C_DJT D£TERH]NATION ACCURACY
$GT 6438.7 SGR 6]5,7 $05 308.8 ST 32?5.2 SR 227.] SS ]222.2
RRT -.7503 RRF -.7187 RTF .9803 CRT .2003 CR$ -.2053 CST -.9999
SG8 6468.1 223 .0000 RI3 -.9803 LSA 3496.0 MSA 222.5 SSA 13.5
SG1 6455.] SG2 405.8 THA 175.88 EL] 3275.5 EL2 222.4 ALF .80
LAUNCH OATE OCT 13 1965 FLIGHT TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL gATE NAY J3 J966
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL J49.24 LAL .DO
RP ]08.92 LAP -2.21.
RE 144.737 GL 10.60
PLAN4[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.837 VHL 5.642
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 13 48
90.00 21 I 4
JOO.OO 9 36 42
J00.00 22 20 32
I]0.00 10 48 29
110.00 23 25 33
DISTANCE 593.905
LOL 19.45 VL 26.916 GAL B.54 AZL 87.77 HCA 277.60 SMA J25.9J ECC .23585 INC 2.2340 vl 29.856
LOP 297.06 VP 37.187 GAP 11.26 AZP 89.70 TAL 149.52 TAP 67.12 RCA 96.22 APO J55.61 v2 34.791
GP 13.89 ZAL 37.25 ZAP J61.2] ET$ 44.54 ZAE 120.60 ETE ]71.31 ZAC 43.J0 ETC 171.84 CLP-167.21
DLA 3.3] RAL 340.76 RAO 6568.3 VEL ]2.378 PTH 2.23 VHP 7.608 0PA -6.90 RAP 309.77 ECC 1.5240
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2431.59 -24.17 55_71 21J.01 |05,21 8 54 20 ]831.6 -21,85 47.81
4869,93 19.84 211.15 208.98 69.37 22 22 ]4 4269.9 16._6 203,75
2164.23 -25.39 35.67 210.63 J06.33 ]0 12 46 ]564.2 -22.91 27.75
4612,33 21,02 J91.74 208.49 68,24 23 37 44 4012.5 17.88 184,33
1939.52 -28.66 17.43 Z09.45 10_.49 II 20 49 1339.5 -25.73 9.47
4410.0J 24.17 174.89 207.02 65.06 24 39 3 3810.0 20.6] 167.56
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 3330.3 SR 230.4 ss 1206.2
CRT .2841 CR$ -.2869 EST -.9999
LSA 3542.6 MSA 220,9 SSA 13.3
ELI 3331.0 EL2 220.9 ALF 1.13
O|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.8809 TRA 5.2109 TC3-2.0352 BAU .6678
ROE .1606 RRA -.5333 RE3 ,1215 FAU .01779
FOE 1.5900 FRA 2.8574 FC3 -.4837 8SP 21086
8OE 2.8854 BRA 5.238J 8C3 2.0388 FSP -1032
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 6475.0 $GR 562.B $G3 291.]
RRT -.7190 RRF -.7070 RTF .980]
$G8 6301.| 223 -.0006 R]3 -.9801
sG] 6488,6 $02 404.2 THA ]76.28
643
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2. 1965-66)
LAUNCH DArE OCT 13 1965 FLIGHT TIME 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY |§ 1966
HELIOCENTRIC COt4IC
RL 149.24 LAL .DO
RP 108.93 LAP -2.35
RC 147.008 GL 10.83
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.855 VHL 5.904
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIME
90.00 8 12 35
90.00 21 8 32
IO0.OO 9 35 45
iO0.O0 22 28 3
110.00 10 48 11
110.00 23 32 6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0E 3.0611 TRA 5.5|02 TC3-I.8480 8AU .BbZ4
ROE .1834 RRA -.5228 RC3 .1022 FAU .015_O
FOE 1.5742 FRA 2.8275 FC3 -.3801 8SP 21250
8DE 3.0666 BRA 5.5350 8C3 |,8508 FSP -974
DISTANCE 599.360
LOL 19.45 VL 26.891 GAL 9.11 ATL 87.60 HCA 280.76 5MA 125.75 EEC .24309 INC 2.3951 Vl 29.856
LOP 300.22 vP 37.166 GAP II.82 AZP 89,55 TAL 148.47 TAP 69.23 REA 95.18 APO 156.32 V2 34.788
GP 13.38 ZAL 36.40 TAP 162.41 ET$ 46.66 ZA[ 1ZD.3O ETE 171,66 ZAC 44.99 ETC 171.19 CLP-168.47
DLA 3.89 RAL 341.55 RAD 6568.4 VEL 12.499 PTH Z.26 VHP 7.939 DPA -6.96 RAP 311.70 ECC 1.5736
L-I TIN[ IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! ATNTH IN! TIME POCST TIN IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
2472.51 -24.88 58.50 213.67 103.98 8 53 48 1872.5 -22.71 50.50
4874.69 19.96 211.46 211.17 69.48 22 29 46 4274.7 16.99 E04.O4
2204.26 -26.13 38.42 2J3.31 105,07 lO 12 29 1604.3 -23.80 30.39
4618.17 21.16 192.|0 210.68 68.38 23 45 1 4018.2 18.04 184.69
1977,58 -29.49 20.08 2|2.|8 JDS.J2 11 21 8 1377.6 -26,73 11.98
4417,62 24,39 175._8 Z09.18 65.27 24 45 44 3817.6 Z0.85 168.O2
NIO-COuRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SG_T 6505.1 SGR 552.1 $G3 274.6 ST 3378,7 SR 234.4 S$ 1191.1
RRT -.6850 RRF -.6730 RTF .980D CRT .3575 CRS -,3586 CST -.9999
5GB 6528.5 R23 -.O0|2 RJ3 -.9800 LSA 3583.4 NSA 218.9 SSA J3.O
5G1 6516.J SG2 401.5 THA 176,66 ELI 3379,7 EL2 218.9 ALF J.43
LAUNCH DATE OCT 13 1965 FLIGHT TIME 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 17 1966
|25.59 ECC .25096 INC 2.5595 VJ Z9.856
71.35 RCA 94,07 APO I57.11 VZ 34.786
171.98 ZAC 46.91 ETC 170.64 CLP-169.71
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 604,732
RL 149.24 LAL .00 LOL 19,45 VL 26,866 GAL 9,72 AZL 87,44 HCA 283.92 SMA
RP 108.94 LAP -2.48 LOP 303.38 VP 37,146 GAP 12.41 AZP 89.38 TAL J47,43 TAP
RC 149.266 GL 1|.O2 GP 12.92 ZAL 3_.57 ZAP |63.54 ET$ 49.07 ZAE |20.00 [TE
PLAMETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.261 VHL 6.J86 DLA 4,42 RAL 342.32 RAD 6568.5 VEL 12.634 PTH 2.29 VHP 8.293 DPA -6.96 RAP 313.65 ECC 1.6297
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
90.00 8 I1 43 2512.49 -25.51 61.26 216.38 102.74 8 53 36
90.00 21 15 33 4881.82 20,13 211.91 213.42 69.65 22 36 55
IO0.O0 9 35 8 2243.43 -26.79 4|,14 216.04 103.78 10 12 32
1(30.00 22 34 49 4626.II 21.36 192.60 212.91 68,58 23 51 55
110.00 10 48 8 201_.95 -30.25 22.72 214.97 106.73 Jl 21 43
l|O.OO 23 38 19 4427.35 24.66 176.O0 211.39 65.55 24 52 6
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 3.2492 TRA 5.8289 TC3-1.6665 BAU .8535 SGT 652_,5 SGR 523.2 SG3 259.2
ROE .2067 RRA -.5116 RE3 .0853 FAU .D1294 RRT -.6485 RRF -.6366 RTF .9800
FOE 1,560I FRX 2.8025 FC3 -.2928 85P 21398 $GB 6550.4 R23 -,O017 R13 -.9800
80£ 3.2558 8RA 5.85;3 BC3 1.6686 FSP -_|9 $GI 6538.3 $G2 397.7 THA 177.01








ST 3420.7 SR 238.7 $S 1|77.1
CRT .4217 CR$ -.4214 CST -.9999
LSA 3619.0 NSA 216.4 SSA lZ.8
ELl 3422.2 EL2 216.4 ALF 1.69
LAUNCH DATE OCT 13 1965 FLIGHT TIME 218,D0 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 19 1966
HELIOCENrRIC CONIC
RL 149.24 LAL .00
RP 108.94 LAP -2.61
RE 15J.511 GL 11.17
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 42.119 VHL 6.490
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 II 10
90.00 21 22 9
lO0.OO 9 34 49
lO0.OO 22 4! 12
110.00 10 48 20
110,00 23 44 JO
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 3,4504 TRA 6.1726 TC3-1.4877 BAU .8186
RO_ ,2304 RRA -.4998 RC3 .0702 FAU .010_9
FOE 1.5499 FRA 2.7845 FC3 -.2176 BSP 2!425
8DE 3.4581 8RA 6.1928 _C3 !,4893 FSP -863
DISTANCE 610.011
LOL 19.45 VL 26.841 GAL JD.38 ATL 87.27 HCA 287.08 SMA !25.43 £CC .25953 INC 2.7285 Vl Z9.8§6
LOP ]06.55 vP 37.!26 GAP 13.05 AZP 89.20 TAL 146.40 TAP 73.48 RCA 92.88 APO 157.98 v2 34.785
GP 12.50 ZAL 34.76 TAP !64.60 ET5 51.84 TAE 119.71 ETE !72.27 ZAC 48.84 ETC 170.17 CLP-I7D.93
OLA 4.89 RAL 343.08 RA0 6568.6 VEL 12_7786 PTH 2.33 VHP 8.674 0PA -6.88 RAP 315.60 ECC 1,6932
L-I T|NE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_C ]NJ ATMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2551.61 -26.06 63.99 219.13 101.48 8 53 42 1951.6 -24.22 55.8]
4891.21 20.35 212.5] 215.71 69.87 22 43 41 4291.2 17.42 205.06
2281.81 -27.38 43._4 218,82 102.48 JO 12 51 168!.8 -25.59 35.60
4636.24 2i.61 193.25 215.20 68.8] 23 58 28 4036.2 18.54 185.80
2051.70 -30.94 25.36 217.8I J05.3| 1! 22 32 |45_.7 -28.53 16,99
4439.11 24.99 176.75 213.67 65,88 24 58 9 3839.! 21.52 169.32
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERNZNA TION ACCURACY
SGT 6551.5 SGR 495.8 SO3 245.0 5T 3460.5 sR 243.0 SS 1165.9
RRT -.6091 RRF -.5976 RTF .9802 CRT .4775 CRS -.4761 CST -.9999
SGB 6570.3 R25 -.O02O RJ3 -.9802 LSA 365}.4 NSA 213.4 SSA 12.5
SGI 6558.5 5G2 392.8 THA 177.35 EL! 3462.4 EL2 213.4 _LF 1.93
LAUNCH DATE OCT 13 1965 FLIGHT TIME 220.00 ARR|VAL OATE NAY 21 1966
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.24 LAL .00 LQ. 19,45 VL
RP 108.94 LAP -2.72 LOP 309.7! VP
RC 153.743 GL 11.27 GP J2.12 TAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 46.503 VHL 6,819
LNCH A2MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN! LAT
90.00 8 JO 54 2589.87 -26.55
90.00 21 28 20 4902.76 20,62
1(30.O0 9 34 45 23!9.4J -27,91
100.00 22 47 10 4648,46 21.91
110._0 10 48 45 2087.83 -31.56
lIO.O0 23 49 39 4452.81 25.37
DIFFERENTIAk CORRECTIONS
TOE 3.6568 TRA 6.5348 TC3-1.3206 BAU .82|8
ROE .2552 RRA -.4863 RC3 .0573 FAU .00846
FOE 1.5393 FRA 2.7695 FC3 -.1575 BSP 21552
BOE 3.6657 8RA 6._529 BC3 1.3218 FsP -816
DISTANCE 615.181
26.815 GAL !l.O9 ATL 87,!0 HCA 290.23 SMA J25.27 ECC .26889 INC 2.9032 vl 29.856
37.108 GAP !3.72 ATP 89.00 TAL 145.40 TAP 75.63 RCA 91.59 APO 158.95 V2 34.784
33.98 2AP 165.59 ETS 55.03 TAE 119.41 ETE 172.54 TAD 50.78 ETC |69,76 CLP-172.14
DLA 5.32 RAL 343.82 RAD 6568.7 VEL !2.956 PTH 2.36 VHP 9.082 OPA -6.75 RAP 317.55 ECC 1.7653
IN! LONG IN! RT A$C IN! ATMTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
66.69 22!.92 100.2! 8 54 4 1989.9 -24.87 58.42
2!3.25 218.05 70,15 22 50 3 4302.8 17.72 205.77
46.51 22!.63 101,17 10 13 25 17!9.4 -26.08 38.18
194.04 217.53 69.14 24 4 38 4048.5 18.87 186.56
27.99 220.70 103.86 ]! 23 33 1487.8 -_9.34 19.49
177,64 215.98 66.28 25 3 52 3852,8 21.95 170.16
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 6564.4 SGR 469.6 $G3 231.5 ST 3489.9 SR 247.3 SS 1154.4
RRT --.sbr_] RR_ -.5552 RTF .9805 ERr .5273 CRS -.5250 CST -.9999
SGB 6581.2 R23 -.0022 RJ3 -.9805 LSA 3678.2 MSA 210.9 SSA 12.2
SG1 6569.8 sG2 386.8 THA J77.67 EL| 3492.4 ELI 210.0 ALF Z.I§
646
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ¢VOL. 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE OCT I4 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 70.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2} J965
HELIOCENTRIC CQNIC
RL 149.20 LAL .00
RP ]O7.85 LAP -,36
RC 59.78] GL -.69
PLANETC_ENTRIC CC_IIC
C3 J5].845 VHL ]2,403
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE
90.00 9 19 21
90.00 16 36 32
100.00 10 30 45
lO0.OO 18 7 50
_IO.O0 l] 17 fl
lIO.O0 19 37 59
OIFF[RENTIAL CCRRECTI(_S
TOE -.4862 TRA-I.5200 TO3 -,1184 8AO .2446
ROE -.8824 RRA .3888 RC3 -.0114 FAU .01339
FDE ._485 FRA .64|4 FC3 -.0753 85P 2168
BOE 1.OO75 9RA 1.5690 8C3 .1189 FSP -69
DISTANCE 142.463
LOt. 20,44 VL 19.040 GAL 1],64 AZL 90.47 HCA 49,92 SMA 93.69 ECC .62214 INC .4654 vl 29.664
LOP 70.36 vP 32,321 GAP -37.63 AZP _O.30 TAL 171.]6 TAP 221.28 RCA 35.40 APO 15J.99 V2 35.138
GP -4.31 ZAL 66.31 ZAP 26.49 ETS 168.09 ZAE 145.61 ETE I86.90 ZAC 23.57 ETC JJ7.]] CLP 26.J6
DLA -17.26 RAL 316.81 RAg 6570,7 VEL 16.588 PTH Z,88 VHP 21.816 DPA -28,77 RAP 277,09 ECC 3.$319
L-] TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AsC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2120.94 -17,19 35.64 207.06 I12.85 9 54 42 1520.9 -13,95 28.46
614.13 25.24 305.8A 220.55 103,27 16 46 46 14.1 26.82 29T,S]
1890.59 -]8.97 17.90 Z06.25 113.54 11 2 |5 1290.6 -15.63 10.7!
560T.76 27.13 262.58 221.05 103.05 19 41 17 5007.8 28.66 254.]]
1745.41 -23.5? 4,64 204.00 I15.50 11 46 11 I145.4 -19.94 ]]7,38
5325.70 32.06 242.45 2E2.33 102.54 2] 6 44 4725.7 53.46 235.49
HID-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 823.0 SGR 449,8 SG3 32.8 ST 314.9 SR 4]1.5 _s 278.8
RRT -.1037 RRF .0987 RTF -.63_4 CRT .6105 CRS ,6825 CST .9933
SG8 937.9 R23 -.0052 RI3 .6373 LSA 533,0 MSA 248.9 $SA 13.8
SGI 824.9 SG2 446,4 THA 175.41 ELI 469.9 EL2 218.4 ALF 56.95
LAUNCH DATE OCT 14 J965 FLIGHT TIME 72.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 25 196]
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.20 LAL .DO LOL 20.44 VL
RP 107.81 LAP -.|7 LOP 73,58 VP
RC 57.8?9 GL -.34 GP -4.46 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 118.962 VHL 11.788 0LA -16.60 RAL 317.79 RAO 6§70.5 VEL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 9 16 47 2127.]6 -17.36
90.00 J6 46 55 5858.81 25,89
100.00 10 28 45 1894.97 -]9.09
iO0.OO 18 I7 ]8 5366.23 27.74
IJO.OO ]I 16 15 ]746.16 -23.60
110.00 19 46 37 5287.81 32.59
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI(_
TOE -.49|3 TRA-I.5257 TC3 -.1244 BAu .2326
ROE -.8416 RRA .3856 RC3 -.0142 FAU .0136I
FOE .26flo FRA .6663 FC3 -.O848 BSP 2326
BDE .9745 8RA 1.5737 8(} .I_SZ FSP -76
DISTANCE ]48.579
]9.667 GAL 13.07 AZL 90.21 HCA 55,14 SMA 95.33 ECC .5951fl INC .2067 VI _9.864
32.707 GAP -35.85 AZP 90.12 TAL 170.74 TAP 223.88 RCA 38.59 APO 152,06 V2 35.149
65.ZZ ZAP 25.00 ETS 167.21 ZAE 146.30 ETE 188.06 ZAC 22.59 ETC J20.83 CLP 24.62
]6.134PTH 2.84 VHP _0.9J2 0PA -28.9| RAP 279.01 ECC 3.2870
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
36.02 206.82 112.73 9 52 14 1527.2 -14.J] 28.83
280.73 219.96 I01.89 18 24 33 5258.8 27.27 _72.34
18.17 2'06.04 113.45 11 0 EO 1295.0 -15.76 10.97
259.64 220.39 101.62 19 50 24 4966.2 29.06 251.09
4.69 203.84 113.48 11 45 21 I146.2 -I9.97 357.42
239.62 22].5! 100.94 21 14 45 4687.8 33.75 E_0.57
M]D-CCX.JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRaCY
SGT 861.2 SGR 454.6 sG3 35.7 ST 333.2 SR 4J3.2 SS 296.3
RRT -.1119 RRF .107] RTF -.6564 CRT .6]07 CRS .6894 CST .9926
SGB 973.9 R23 -.0059 RI3 ,6573 LSA 5_1.5 MSA 255.3 SSA 14.0
sGJ 863.3 SG2 450°7 THA 175,35 ELI 479.7 EL2 227.3 ALF 54.78
LAUNCH DATE OCT 141965 FLIGHT TIME 74.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE DEC 27 |965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.20 LAL ,OO
RF 107.78 LAP .05
RC 56.028 GL .05
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 125.391 VHL 11.207
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 13 54
90.00 16 56 58
100.00 IO 26 25
100.00 18 27 9
110.00 11 15 3
JlO.O0 19 55 O
DISTANCE 154.757
LOL 20.44 VL 20.251 GAL 12.51 AZL 89.97 HCA 56.36 SMA 96.95 ECC .56896 INC .OZSD VI 29.864
LOP 76.80 VP 33.073 GAP -54.15 AZP 89.98 TAL _70.I4 TAP 226.50 RCA 41.79 APO 152.11 V2 35.160
GP -4,62 _AL 64.19 ZAP 23.55 ETS 166.19 ZAE 147.1_ ETE 189.58 ZAC 23.71ETC 124.03 CLP 25.10
OLA -15,92 RAL 318.69 RAD 6570.3 VEL 15.714 PTH 2.79 VHP 20.042 DPA -29.04 RAP 260.96 ECC 3.0669
L-] TINE IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AsC IN] A_TH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
Z]]Z.74 -17.50 36.3? 206.47 112,62 9 49 27 1532.7 -14.29 29.17
5814.51 26.47 277,62 219.19 100.44 18 33 53 5214.5 27.65 269.15
1898.77 -19.20 18.41 205.7! 113.36 10 58 4 1298.8 -15.87 11.19
5523.71 28.28 256.60 219,56 100,10 19 59 12 4923.7 29.]9 247.97
1746.40 -23.60 4.70 203.56 I15,48 11 44 10 1|46.4 -19.98 357.44
5248.84 33,05 236.67 220.50 99.26 2J 22 28 4648.8 33,98 227,55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.4957 TRA-1.5312 TC3 -.I299 8Au .2_1 SGT 900.9 SGR 458,_ -$G3 38.8
ROE -,8012 RRA .3816 RC3 -.0]75 FAU _01386 RRT -.1208 RRF .1162 RTF -.6757
FOE .2820 FRA .6918 FG3 -.0956 BSP 2494 SG8 I01i.O R23 -.0067 R]3 .6766
BOE .9422 8RA 1,5780 8C3 .1311FSP '85 SGI 90].2 SG2 454.3 THA 173.28
LAUNCH DATE OCT 14 1965 FLI_-IT TIME 76.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONZC 0ISTANCE 161.Oll
RL 149.20 LAL .OO LOt. Z0.44 VL 20.796 GAL I1.9_ AZL 89.75 HCA 59.59 SMA
RP 107.75 LAP .22 LOP 80.03 vP 33.421 GAP -32.54 AZP 89.87 TAL 169.56 TAP
RE 54.237 GL .48 GP -4.79 ZAL 63.23 ZAP 22.09 ETS 165,0J ZAE ]48.02 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC C_IC
C3 113.570 VHL 10.657 0LA -15.22 RAL 319.51RAD 6570.2 VEL 1_.327 PTH 2.74 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
90.00 9 IO 42 2137.79 -17.63 36.68 205.99 112.52 9 46 19
90.00 I7 6 43 5769.26 26.99 274.41 218.23 98,91 J8 42 52
100.00 10 23 45 1902,10 -19,29 18.61 205.26 113,29 10 55 27
I00.00 18 36 21 5480,18 28.75 253.45 2_8.54 98.51 20 7 4]
110.OO 11 J3 30 1746.23 -23.60 4.69 203.|6 1J5.48 11 42 36
IlO.O0 ZO 3 5 ]208.8J 33.45 233.6! 219.31 97.49 21 29 54
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5020 TRA-1.5388 TC3 -.1357 BAU .2086 SGT 944.3 SGR 462.3 SG3 42.2
ROE -.7614 RRA .3771 RC3 -.0213 FAU .01413 RRT -.1295 RRF .1260 RTF -.6938
FCE .2999 FRA .T181FC3 -.1077 BSP 261J SG8 1051.4 R23 -.0086 R13 ,6947
8DE .9J2D BRA 1.5_43 8C3 .1374 FSP -93 SGI 946.7 SG2 457._ THA 175.26
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
ST 352.1 SR 414.1 SS ]14.5
CRT .6101CR$ .6956 CST .9917
LSA 571.0 MSA Z61.1 SSA 14.2
ELI 489.7 EL2 2]5.9 ALF 52.48
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 29 1965
98.36 ECC .54363 INC .2511 vl 29.864
229.15 RCA 44.98 APO 152.14 V2 ]5.171
190,89 ZAC 24.91 ETC 126.94 CLP 21.59
19.203 OPA -29.16 RAP 282.93 ECC 2.869]








ST 372.9 _ 414.2 SS 3]5.7
CRT .6J04 CRS .7014 CST .9910
LSA 592.4 MSA 266.2 SSA 14.4
ELI 5OI.O EL2 244.2 ALF 49.89
647
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-661
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT |4 |365 FLIGHT TIME 78.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 3] J96§
HELIOCENTRIC CC_]C 0ISTANC[ 16T,}36
RL ]49,20 LAL .00 LOt. 20.44 VL 21.305 GAL 11.40 AZL 89.54 HCA 62,82 SMA 100.{5 ECC .5{919 INC .4575 Vl 29.864
RP 107.72 LAP .4| LOP 83.26 vP 33,750 GAP -31.0I AZP 89.79 TAL 169.02 TAP 23J.8] RCA 48.16 APO {52,15 v2 35.18]
RE 52.51{ GL .94 GP -4.98 ZAL 62.34 ZAP 20.68 ETS 163.62 ZAE 149.05 ETE I92,65 ZAC 26.Z0 ETC 129.59 CLP ZO.]D
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 {O2.?$4 VHL 10.{]7 0LA -|4.51RAL 320.25 RAD 6570.D VEL 14.970 PTH 2.70 VHP 18.]95 OPA -29.28 RAP 284.92 ECC 2.69J{
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN{ LAT IN{ LONG IN{ RT ASC IN{ AZMTH IN{ TIME PO CST TIN IN{ 2 LAT IN{ 2 LONG
90.00 9 7 8 2142.42 -{7.75 36.96 205.41 |12.43 9 42 50 1542.4 -14.56 29.74
90.00 17 16 lO 572].O3 27.4] 2Tl.I0 217.10 97.31 J8 5{ 3] 5123.0 28.{6 262.51
100.00 lO ZO 42 1905.04 -19.36 18.80 204.69 113.23 }0 52 27 1305.0 -16.06 11.57
{00.00 18 45 I7 5455.64 29.17 250.20 217.]4 96.85 20 15 5} 4835.6 29.8| 24{.46
IJO.OO I! {I 34 {745.?] -2].58 4.66 202.64 115.49 11 40 40 1145.7 -{9.96 357.40
IJ0.00 20 10 55 5167.72 ]].77 230.45 217.93 95.64 2! 37 2 4567.7 34.18 221.23
OIFF[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINA TION ACCURACY
TOE -.5057 TRA-].5439 TO3 -.1402 8Au .1958 $GT 987.4 SGR 465,2 SG3 45.9 ST 393.6 SR 4{3.3 SS 353.6
ROE -.222{ RRA .3219 RE3 -,0257 FAU .0|444 RRT -.1598 RRF .1368 RTF -.7116 CRT .6090 CRS .7065 CST .9900
rOE .3{85 FRA .7450 FC] -{2IT BSP 2781 $GB 1091,5 R23 -.0099 R13 ,7J25 LSA 6{4.2 MSA 270.6 55A 14.6
8DE .8816 8RA 1.588{ 8C3 .1425 FSP -I0] $G| 990.2 SG2 459.4 THA 175.{9 EL{ 512.1 EL2 252.0 ALF 47,30
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT {4 1965 FLIGHT TIME 80.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN Z 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.20 LAL .00
RP 107.69 LAP .60
RC 50.858 GL 1,45
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C} 93.02t3 VHL 9.645
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90,00 9 3 12
90.00 17 25 21
{00.00 10 I7 17
{00.00 I8 f3 57
110.00 It 9 {4
I10.00 20 i8 29
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5088 TRA-I.5484 TC] -.I437 8Au .|828
ROE -.6834 RRA .3662 RC] -.0309 FAU ,01479
roe .3379 FRA ,7728 FC3 -.1377 BSP 2961
BOE .85Z0 BRA 1.5911 BC3 .laTO FSP -lI4
OISTANCE |73.726
LOL 20.44 VL 2{.779 GAL |0.87 AZL 89.35 HCA 66.05 $MA I01.72 ECC .49566 INC .6526 V{ 29.864
LOP 86,49 VP ]4.061 GAP -29.54 AZP 89.74 TAL 168.51 TAP 234.55 RCA 51.30 APO {52.14 v2 35.19J
GP -5.18 ZAL 61,5| ZAP 19.30 ET8 161.99 ZAE 150.19 ETE 194.65 ZAC 27.55 ETC I3J.99 CLP 18.6{
OLA -I].T7 RAL 3_0,90 RAD 6569.8 VEL 14.641 PTH 2.65 VHP 17,616 OPA -29.38 RAP 286,93 ECC 2.5309
L-I TII_ IN{ LAT IN{ LONG IN_jRT ASC IN{ AZMTH IN{ TIME PO CST TIN IN{ 2 LAT IN{ 2 LONG
2{46.77 -17.87 37.23 204.71 {12.34 9 38 59 1546.8 -14.68 30.00
567].81 27.80 267.69 21_.79 95.64 18 59 57 5075.8 28.29 259.06
1907.75 -19,44 18.97 204.01 11].17 10 49 5 1307.7 -16.14 11.73
5390.07 29.49 246.85 2|5.97 95.12 20 23 47 4790.1 29.89 238.07
I745,02 -2].56 4.62 20Z.OI 115.5! ll 58 19 1{45.0 -19.93 357.36
5125.56 34,00 227.I8 2J6.]8 93.72 21 43 55 4525.6 34.15 217,94
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT J032.! SGR 467.5 503 49.9 ST 4|4.9 SR 411.5 SS 374.3
RRT -.|512 RRF .1488 RTF -.7286 CRT .6069 CR5 ,7{1J CST .9889
SGB 1J]3.0 R2] -,011] RJ_ .7296 LSA 6]7.2 MSA 274.4 $SA 14.8
8GI 1035.1 502 460.8 THA J75.11 ELl 523.8 EL2 259.I ALF 44.61
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT {4 {965 FLIGHT TIME 82.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 4 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 180.t75
RL {49.20 LAL .00 LOc 20.44 VL 22.22! GAL 10.35 AZL 89.16 HCA 69.28 SMA 10].26 [CO ,47308 INC .8383 V] 29.864
RP 107.66 LAP .78 LOP 89.72 VP ]4.355 GAP -28.14 AZP 89.70 TAL 168.03 TAP 237.]1 RCA 54.41 APO 152.11 V2 35.200
RC 49.288 GL 2.00 GP -5.4| _AL 60.75 ZAP 17.94 ET$ 160.06 ZAE _51.45 ETE 197,00 ZAC 28.97 ETC 134.16 CLP I7,J3
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 84.258 VHL 9.179 DLA -J].0{ RAL 32|.48 RAD 6569.7 VEL 14.339 PTH 2.6! VHP 16.865 OPA -29.48 RAP 288.95 ECC 2.3867
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN{ LAT IN{ LONG IN{ RT ASC IN{ ATMTH IN{ TIME PO CST TIM IN{ 2 LAT IN{ 2 LC_NG
90.00 8 58 52 2151.01 -{7.98 37,50 203.90 112.25 9 34 43 {55J,0 -14.80 30.26
90.00 17 34 {6 5627.58 28.07 264.19 214.]2 93,90 19 8 3 5027.6 28.3! 255.53
100.00 IO 13 27 1910.36 -19.51 Jg.l] 203.23 115.11 10 45 17 1310.4 -{6.2{ ]{.88
JO0,00 19 2 22 5343,46 29.72 243.4{ 2|4.44 93.52 20 31 25 474].5 29.87 234.61
110.OO 11 6 29 {744.23 -23.54 4,5T 201.27 |15.53 11 35 34 1j44.2 -{9.9| 357.31
J10,00 20 25 49 5082.35 34.14 223.81 214.67 91.75 21 50 31 4482.4 34,01 214.57
CIRFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINA TION ACCURACY
TCE -,5{15 TRA-J.5522 TC3 -.1460 BAU .1697 SGT 1078.3 SGR 469.1 sG3 54.3 ST 437.0 $R 408.7 55 395,9
ROE -.6453 RRA .3602 RE] -.0369 _AU .01518 RRT -.1636 RRF .1620 RTF -.7449 CRT .6044 CRS ,7{5! CsT .9878
FOE ,3583 FRA .8015 FC3 -.1559 BSP 3146 SGB 1175,9 R23 -.0{30 R13 .7459 LSA 661.6 MSA 277.3 SSA ]4.9
8DE .8234 8RA 1.5935 BE3 .I506 FSP -127 $G1 1081.6 SG2 461.4 THA 175.02 EL! 536.3 EL2 265.3 ALF 4],83
LAUNCH OATE OCT 14 {965 FLIGHT TIME 84.00 ARRIVAL CATE JAN 6 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL {49.20 LAL .O0 LOt. 20.44 VL
RP {07.63 LAP .9T LOP 92.95 VP
RC 47.809 GL 2.59 GP -5.6_ ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 76.373 VHL 8.739
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
90.00 8 54 6
90.00 17 42 56
100,00 10 9 It
100.00 {9 10 32
110.00 II 3 I8
1{0.OO 20 32 54
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5139 TRA-{.5551 TC3 -.{4TO BAU .I566
ROE -.6077 RRA .]540 RC3 -.0438 FAU .01561
rOE .3800 FRA .83{I FC3 -.I769 BSP 3339
BOE .7959 8RA 1.5949 9C3 ,1534 FsP -|40
DISTANCE 186.680
22.633 GAL 9.84 AZL 88.98 HCA 72.5{ $MA 104.77 ECC .45j45 INC 1.O162 v{ 29.864
]4,632 GAP -26,79 AZP 89.69 TAL 167.60 TAP 240,{1RCA 57.47 APO 152,07 V2 35,209
60.07 ZAP I6.63 ETS 157.75 ZAE 152.77 ETE {99.77 ZAC 30.44 ETC {36.12 CLP 15.66
0LA -J2.23 RAL 321.97 RAO 6569.5 VEL 14.06| PTH 2.56 VHP 16.140 DPA -29.58 RAP 290.98 ECC 2.2569
L-I T|M_ IN{ LAT IN{ LONG IN{ RT A$C IN{ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM IN{ 2 LAT IN{ Z LONG
2155.31 -18.09 37.76 _2.99 112.17 9 30 1 1555.3 -{4.92 30.52
5318.33 28,24 260.60 2J2.70 92.11 19 15 55 4978.3 28.24 251.93
1913.05 -19,58 19.30 202.34 113,05 10 41 4 {313.0 -16.29 12.05
5295.83 29.86 2]9.88 212.76 91.46 20 38 48 4695,8 29.74 231.O7
1743.54 -23,52 4.52 Z00.42 1|5,55 11 32 22 1143.5 -19.88 357.27
5038.10 34.{8 220.]6 2_2,81 89.69 21 56 52 4438.I 33.76 _JI,]4
MZO-COIJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1126.0 $GR 470.I $03 59.1 ST 459.9 SR 404.8 SS 4J8.6
RRT -.1772 RRF .J766 RTF -.7605 CRT ,6Oi5 CRS ,7{86 CST .9865
sGB 1220.2 R2] -.0149 RI] .7615 L$A 687.3 MSA 279,4 SSA 15.]
SG1 fJ29.7 5G2 461.2 THA ]74.92 EL] 549.7 EL2 270,6 ALF 38.99
648
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL. 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE OCT ]4 1965 FLIGHT TIME 86.DD ARRIVAL DATE JAN B ]966
H[L|OCENTR]C CON|C
RL |49.20 LAL .00 LC_. 20.44 VL
RP ]07.61 LAP 1.J5 LOP 96.18 VP
RC 46.433 GL 3.24 GP -5.93 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 69.278 VHL 8.323
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 48 52
90.00 17 51 24
JOO_.DO JD 4 77
]OO.O0 19 ]8 30
110.O0 10 59 4O
]10.00 ZO 39 47
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
1"DE -.5185 TRA-I.§596 TC3 -.1477 8AU .|450
ROE -.5708 RRA .3477 RC3 -.0§18 FAU .0|607
FO£ .4034 FRA' .8625 FC3 -.2008 ¢$P 3474
BDE .771] BRA J.59795C3 .|565 FSP -]54
DISTANCE 193.233
23.018 GAL 9.34 AZL 88.8] HCA 75.75 SMA J06.24 ECC .43078 INC I.IBBD Vl 29.864
34.892 GAP -25.51 A2P 89.71 TAL ]67.20 TAP 242.95 RCA 60.47 APO 132.01 V2 35.2J7
59.45 ZAP |§.35 ETS 154.96 ZAE ]54.18 ETE 203.06 ?AC 3J._6 ETC 137.89 CLP 14.19
OLA -11.41RAL 322.37 RAO 6569.3 VEL J3.B07PTH 2.52 VHP J5.441 DPA -?9.67 RAP 293.03 ECC 2.|4Ol
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AsC INJ AZMTH INJ T|NE POCST TIN INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
2]39.87 -18._0 38.05 _01.99 JJ_.07 9 ?4 52 ]559.9 -]5.05 30.79
5528.07 28.32 Z56.92 2]0.94 90.2? ]9 23 37 4928.1 28.05 248.27
JgJ6.D] -J9.66 J9.48 20J.35 JJ2.98 JD 36 23 J3J6.O -J6.38 ]2.22
5247.16 29.89 236.26 210.93 89.56 20 45 57 4647.2 29.51 227.47
1743.10 -23.5] 4.50 ]99.48 115.56 11 28 43 1143.l -J9.97 357.24
4992.83 34.11 216.82 210.8| 87.60 22 2 59 4392.8 33,40 207.65
MI0-CCURSE ExECuTION ACCuRACy ORBit _ETERMINATI_ ACCURACY
SGT |177.9 $GR 470.6 sG3 64.4 ST 485.2 SR 39_.7 55 442.9
RRT -.1913 RRF .J927 RTF -.7748 CRT .599! CRS .7217 CST .9854
$GB 1268.4 R25 -.0181RI3 .7759 LSA 715_8 _SA 280.5 SSA |5.3
$G1)I82.0 5G2 460.5 THA J74.85 ELI 565.5 EL2 274.6 ALF 35.98
LAUNCH DATE OCT 14 J965 FLIGHT TIME 88.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN |0 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149o20 LAL .00
RP |07.58 LAP 1.33
RC 45.168 GL 3.93
PLAN[TOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 62.897 VHL 7.931
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
90.00 8 43 9
9D.DD ]7 59 40
100.00 9 59 14
]O0.O0 J9 26 16
]I0.00 TO 55 33
I10.O0 20 46 27
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.fl207 TRA-],3610 TC3 -.J453 8AU .|325
ROE -.5344 RRA .3414 RC3 -.0609 FAu .0165_
FOE .4282 FRA .89A9 FC3 -.2284 BSP 3668
80E .7461 8RA J.5979 BC3 .I_76 FSP -|70
DISTANCE 199.830
LOt. 20.44 VL 23.376 GAL B.86 A2L 88.64 HCA 78.98 SMA I07.67 ECC .4]I06 INC 1.3551 vI 29.864
LOP 99.42 VP 35.137 GAP -24.27 AZP 89.74 TAL 166.85 TAP 245.83 RCA 63.4! APO 151.93 v2 35.224
GP -6.22 ZAL 58.91 2kP J4.I4 ETS |51.57 zAE 155.65 ETE 206.97_ZAC 33.53 ETC 139.48 CLPI2.72
DLA -10.56 RAL 322.69 RAO 6569.2 VEL I5.574 PTH 2.48 VHP 14.766 0PA -29.76 RAP 295.09 ECC 2.0351
L-I TIME IN] L.AT _NJ LONG _NJ RT ASC INJIAZMTH IN] TIME POCsT TXM SNJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2164.92 -I8.33 38.36 200.89 111.97 9 19 14 I564.9 -15.]9 31.09
5476.78 28.27 253_I? 209.04 88.39 J9 30 57 4876.8 27.75 244.54
]9|9.46 -I9.75 19;70 200.27 II2.9l l0 31 J4 1519.5 -16.46 J2.43
5J97.46 29.81 232.57 208.98 87.62 20 52 54 4597.5 29.16 223.$2
1743.I3 -23.5I 4.50 198.45 l/ft.56 I1 24 56 1143.1 -I9.87 357.24
4946.56 33.92 2|3.22 208.69 85.48 22 8 54 4346.6 32.92 204.13
M|D:COURSE E_ECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATI_ ACCuRACy
$GT I229.1 SGR 470.5 505 70.2 ST 509.9 SR 395.4 SS 468.3
RRT -.2080 RRF .ZJ09 RTF -.7888 CRT .5951 CRS .724l CST .984]
SG8 _516.I R23 -.0207 RI3 .7900 LSA 744.9 MSA 280.9 SSA ]5.4
$GI 1253.6 :_i_2 458.5 TMA J74.7I ELI _81.2 EL2 277.4 ALF 33.|0
LAUNCH DATE OCT ]4 1965 FLIGHT TIN[ 90.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 12 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0I$TANCE 206.466
RL 149.20 LAL .DO LOt. 20.44 VL 23.709 GAL 8.40 AZL 88.48 HCA 82.22 SNA |09.06 ECC .39229 |NC 1.5185 Vl 29.864
RP 107.56 LAP 1.50 LOP 102.66 VP 35.367 GAP -23.08 AZP 89.79 TAL 166.54 TAP 248.76 RCA 66.28 APO |51.85 V2 35.23!
RE 44.025 GL 4.72 GP -6.55 ?AL 58.43 _AP |3.00 ET6 |47.44 ZAE |57.07 ETE 211.65 _AC 55.|5 ETE ]40.90 CLP l].25
PLANETOCENTRI( CON] C
C3 57.J63 VHL 7.561 CLA -9.68 RAL 322.93 RAO 6569.0 VEL 13.361 PTH 2.44 VHP 14.115 DPA -29_86 RAP 297.J5 ECC 1.9408
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT AsC ]NJ A_MTH ]NJ TIME POCST TIN ]NJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 8 36 55 2|70._9 -18.48 38.72 199.71 |1J.84 9 I3 6 1570.7 -15.35 31.44
90.00 ]8 7 45 5424.45 28.12 249.35 207.05 86.48 ]9 38 |0 4824.5 27.33 240.77
;GO.DO 9 53 30 1923.63 -!9.86 19.96 199.1] 1|2.8! |0 25 34 1523.6 -16.60 12.68
lO0.O0 19 35 52 5146.75 29.60 228.8| 206.92 85.65 20 59 38 4546.7 28.69 220.]3
!|D.O0 10 50 55 ]743.84 -25.53 4.54 |97.34 |15.54 ]1 ]9 59 ]143.8 -]9.89 337.29
JtO.OD 20 52 56 4899.30 33.60 209.57 206.46 83.34 22 ]4 55 4299.3 32.32 200.57
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTroNS HIO-C(_dRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
TDE -.5230 TRA-I.56JI TC3 -.]406 8AU .|205 $GT J_8|.7 sGR 470.O SG3 76_5 ST 535.5 SR 385.7 55 495.2
RDE -.4986 RRA .3352 RC3 -.0714 FAU .0|7|8 RRT -.2267 RRF °23|3 RTF -.8021 CRT .5905 CR$ .7258 CST .9828
FDE .4549 FRA .9287 FC3 -.2601 85P 3869 SG8 1365.J R23 -.0257 RI5 .8034 LSA 775.8 NSA 280.3 SSA 15.6
BOE .7226 8RA 1.5967 8C3 .J577 FSP -188 $GI 1286.7 502 455.9 THA J74.56 ELi 598.2 EL2 278.7 ALF 30.25
LAUNCH CATE CX_T 14 _965 FLIGHT TIME 92.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN ]4 !966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J49.20 LAL .DO
RP IO7.53 LAP |.67
. RC 4_.013 GL 5.55
PLANETOC_NTRIC C(_IJC
C3 52o0J5 VHL 7.2J2
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
90.00 8 30 7
90.00 18 15 42
]O0.OO 9 47 J2
]00.00 19 4I J8
I|0.OO lO 45 44
IIO.OO 20 _9 13
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.5253 TR4-2.5600 TC3 -.1332 BAU .|093
R0E -.4634 RRA .3293 RC3 -.0834 FAU .0|782
FOE .4838 FRA .9643FC3 -.2966 8SP 4074
BOE .7005 BRA ].5944 BC3 .157I FSP -208
OISTANCE 2|3_36
LOL 20.44 VL 24.020 GAL 7.95 AZL 88.52 HCA 85.46 SMA
LOP 105.90 VP 35.581 GAP 721.94 AZP 89.87 TAL 166.28 TAP
GP -6.92.ZAL 58.0? ZAP II.95 ET$ 142.38 ZAE |56.45 ErE
OLA -8,75 RAL 323.07 RA0 6568o_ VEL J_.J67 PTH 2.40 VHP
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| A?MTH " XNJ TIME
2177.46 _18.65 39.14 198.45 li|.70 9 6 24
5371.10 27.83 2A5.47 204.93 84.55 |9 45 |3
1928.78 -20.00 20.28 _97.87 |12.69 |0 19 21
5095.02 29.28 22_.00 204.76 83.67 21 6 |3
1745.47 -23.58 4.64 I96.15 1|5.50 1l 14 50
4851.09 33.16 205.87 204.15 81.19 22 2U 6
MID-COURsE EY_ECUTION ACCuRACy
SGT I335.4 SGR A69.J SG3 83.4
RRT -,247§ RRF .2545 RTF -,8|47
SG8 I415.4 R2_ -.0272 R|3 .8|61
SG| |54|,1 $G2 452.5 THA 174,39
1_0.41ECC .37446 INC 1.6795 V] 29.864
251.74 RCA 69.06 APO ]51.75 V2 35._37
2|7.2_ ZAC 36.77 Er--_ ]42.X8 CLP 9.77
J3.488 OPA -29.97 RAP 299.21_CC 1.8560








ST 561.8 SR 376.6 SS 523.7
ERT .5850 CRS .7266 CST .98]4
LSA 8_.6 MSA 278.9 SSA J5.7
ELI 616.4 EL2 278.4 ALF 27.46
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-661
LAUNCH CAT? OCT 14 1965 FLIGHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN J6 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.20 LAL ,00
RP I07.53 LAP 1.84
Re 42.|47 GL 6,45
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 47.400 VHL 6.885
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TZME
90.00 8 ?? 4]
90.00 18 23 ]]
i00.00 9 40 18
100.00 19 48 ]_
110.00 J0 40 0
110.00 2J 5 26
CIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICX41S
TOE -.5280 TRA-I.5579 TC] -.1_28 BAU .0992
ROE -.4286 RRA .]237 RC] -.0970 FAU .OJS$]
¢CE .5154 FRA |.00_9 RE] -.]]85 9sP 4280
802 .6801 8RA 1.5912 8C3 .1565 FsP -230
DISTANCE 219.836
LC¢ ?0.44 VL 24.309 GAL 7.5| AZL 88.|6 HCA 88.70 5HA 111.71 £CC .35756 INC ].8191 Vl 29,864
LOP 189.I4 vP 35.782 GAP -20.85 A_P 89.96 TAL 166.86 TAP 254,76 RCA 71.76 APO 15{.65 V? 35.242
OP -7.32 ZAL 57.77 ZAP 11.04 ET$ 136.24 ZAE 159.69 ETE ?25.89 ZAC ]8.43 ETC 14].]? CLP 8.29
0LA -7.78 RAL ]23.12 RA0 6568.8 VEL |2.991 PTH 2.37 vHP 12.883 0PA -]0.09 RAP ]01.27 ECC ].7901
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASK INJ AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT IN| ? LONG
2185.50 -18.85 59.65 197,|4 1|1,53 8 59 8 1585,5 -15.76 32.]4
53|6,71 27.42 241.55 202.74 82.6] 19 52 9 4716,7 26.1! 215.12
1935.18 -20.16 20.68 196.57 112.55 18 12 33 1335.2 -16.9] 1].38
5042.27 28.82 221.14 202,52 81.69 21 12 40 4442.3 ?7.37 212.64
1748.28 -23.66 4.82 I94.90 115.43 11 9 8 1148,3 -?0.04 ]57.55
4801.93 32.59 ZOZ.15 Z01,77 79.06 22 25 28 4201.9 ]0.74 19].42
NIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINAT[ON ACCURACY
SGT 1190.7 SGR 468.0 SG] 91.0 ST 589.] 5R ]65.9 SS 554.2
RRT -.27|2 RRF ,2881RTF -.8267 CRT .5785 CRS .7264 CST .9808
$G8 1467,] RZ] -.0Ill RI3 ,8281 LSA 843.6 NSA 276.5 55A 15.9
SG| |]97,1 $G2 448.4 THA 174.18 ELI 636.2 EL? ?76.5 ALF 24.73
LAUNCH CAT£ OCT 14 |965 FLIGHT TIME 96.D0 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 18 I966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |49.20 LAL .00 LOt. 20.44 VL
RP 107.S| LAP 2.00 LOP 112.]8 VP
RE 41.4]0 GL 7.4] GP -7.76 ZAL
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C] 43.268 VHL 6.578
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 8 14 39
90,00 18 5! 18
JO0.OO 9 32 47
]O0.O0 19 55 52
]lO.O0 10 3] 59
llO.O0 21 l! 29
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.5512 TRA-I,SS44 TC] -.J087 8AU .0905
ROE -.3942 RRA .]188 RC] -.1125 FAU .01932
FOE .5502 FRA 1.O4/5 FC] -.]866 8SP 4488
8OE .6615 8RA 1.5867 8C] .1_64 FSP -254
0ISTANC£ 226,560
24.578 GAL 7.10 AZL 88.00 HCA 91.94 SMA I12.95 ECC ,]4156 INC 1.998] Vl Z9.864
]5.970 GAP -19.79 AZP 90.07 TAL 165.89 TAP 257.84 RCA 74.37 APO J5J.54 VZ 35.?47
57.55 ZAP JO.]O ETS 128.88 ZAE 160.69 ETE 231.64 ZAC 40.JZ ETC 144,]4 CLP 5.79
0LA -6.76 RAL ]Z],09 RAO 6568.6 vEL 12.831 PTH
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME
2195.12 -19.09 40,25 |95.76 Ill.]2 8 5_ 15
5261.27 26.87 2]7.58 200.48 80.71 19 58 59
194].11 -20.]7 21.18 195.22 112.]6 I0 5 |0
4988.51 28.25 217.26 200.22 79.75 ZI 19 0
1752.55 -23.78 5.09 19],59 II$.]I 11 2 51
4751.85 ]1.88 198.42 199.35 76.96 22 ]O 41
MI0-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT /446,8 SGR 466,9 SG] 99.4
RRT -.2978 RRF .]094 RTF -.8_80
5G8 1520o] R23 -.0355 RJ] .8196
5G1 1454.2 5G2 44].5 THA J73.94
2.34 VHP 12.300 OPA -30.23 RAP 303.34 [CC J .7121








ST 617,5 $R 353.5 $S 586.9
CRT .5706 CR5 .7248 CST ,9786
LSA 880.8 MSA 875.2 SSA 16.O
ELI 657,2 EL2 ?7?.8 ALF 22.09
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 14 1965 FLIGHT TIME 98.00 ARRIVAL CAT? JaN ?O 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ;49.28 LAL .DO LOL ?0.44 VL
RP 107.50 LAP 2.15 LOP 115.6] VP
RC 40.87] GL 8.49 GP -8.26 _AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 39.577 VHL 6.791
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 5 55
90.00 t8 ]9 |
100.00 9 24 ]4
100.00 20 ] ]
l|O.O0 J0 26 59
Jlo.oo 21 17 27
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
T0E -.5152 TRA-I.5498 TC] -.09|2 8AU .0840
R0E -,]601 RRA .]|46 RC] -,1]00 FAU .0_019
FOE .5887 FRA 1.0816 rC3 -.441_ 85P 4697
BC_ .645| 8RA 1.5814 _C] .|588 _$P -28J
DISTANCE 235.304
24.827 GAL 6.69 AZL 87.84 HCA 95.19 SMA |14.|5 ECC .32646 INC 2.1582 vJ 29.864
]6.|45 GAP -18.77 AZP 90.20 TAL 165.77 TAP 260.96 RCA 76.89 APO 151.42 v? 35,25]
57.42 ZAP 9.79 ETS |28.]! ZAE 16i.53 ETE 240,]7 ZAC 41.84 ETC J45.24 CLP 5.28
OLA -5.69 RAL 322,96 RAO 6568.5 VEL |2.686 PTH 2.]0 VHP Jj.718 0PA -]0,40 RAP ]05,40 ECC 1.6513
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AZNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| ? LONG
2206.63 -29.37 40,98 |94.34 111.06 8 42 4_ 1606,6 -|6.34 3].62
5204.77 26.|9 2]].59 |98.19 78.82 20 5 45 4604,8 ?4.]8 225.58
1952.90 -20.62 21.80 19].82 |12.13 9 57 7 1152.9 -17.44 |4.45
495].75 27.50 ZJ3.35 |97.88 77.79 2| 25 16 4535,7 25.54 205.18
|758.52 -23,96 5.47 192.24 1|5.15 l0 55 58 1158.5 -20.37 ]58.16
4700,87 3|.04 194.69 |96.90 74,90 2_ 55 48 4100,9 ?8.65 185.30
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 1504.3 SGR 466.0 5G] 108.6 ST 647.1 SR ]]9.2 58 622.1
RRT -.]278 RRF .]425 RTF -.8486 CRT .5610 CRS .7717 CST .9773
508 1574.8 R]] -.0408 RI] .8503 LSA 9?0.9 MSA 269.| 554 16.1
SGI |512.7 SG2 4]7.8 THA |7].67 ELI 680,0 EL2 267.2 ALF 19.52
LAUNCH OAT£ OCT 14 1965 FLIGHT TIME I00.00 ARRIVAL CATE JAN ZZ 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.20 LAL .00
RP 107.49 LAP Z.29
RC 40.482 GL 9.63
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C] ]6._88 VHL 6.024
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 56 26
90.00 18 46 4]
100.00 9 15 39
IO0.O0 20 I0 12
110.00 I0 18 59
110.00 21 2] 21
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,5199 TRA-l,5417 TC] -.0690 8AU .0800
ROE -.]260 RRA .]ll] RC] -.1498 FAU .02115
rOE .6116 FRA 1.128] FC3 -,5042 88P 4908
BOE .6]07 8RA 1.5748 BC] ,|649 FSP -]|!
DISTANCE 240.066
LOL 210.44 VL 25.059 GAL 6.31 AZL 87.68 HCA 98.4] 8MA 115.]0 ECC .31222 INC 2.3198 vl 29.864
LOP 118.88 VP 36.308 GAP -17.79 AZP 90.]4 TAL 165.70 TAP 264.13 RCA 79.30 APO 151.]0 V2 35.?54
GP -8.81 ZAL 57.39 ZAP 9.57 ET8 I10.80 ZAE'161,54 ETE 249.77 ZAC 43.57 ETC 146.03 CLP 3.75
0LA -4.55 RAL ]22.74 RAO 6568.4 vEL |2.556 PTH 2.28 YHP 1|,197 0PA -38.60 RAP ]07.46 ECC 1.5972
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| A_NTH INJ,TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2220.]6 -19.71 41.85 192.89 110.75 8 33 27 |620.4 -16.71 34.45
5147.19 25.]6 229.57 195.86 76.97 20 12 50 4547.2 23,]? 221.50
1964.85 -20.9] 22.55 192.39 111.85 9 48 24 l]64.9 -17.78 15.17
4877.93 26.6] 209.4] l_5.52 75.90 21 ]1 30 4277.9 24.43 281,]2
1766.54 -24.|9 5.98 |90,86 114,93 l0 48 26 |166.5 -20.62 ]58,64
4649.00 30.06 190.96 194.44 72.89 22 40 50 4049.8 27.42 ]B?.76
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMIN_T/ON ACCURACY
SGT 1562.| SGR 465,8 $G3 118.8 ST 677.5 SR ]?2,7 55 660.1
RRT -.]618 RRF .3798 RTF -,8586 CRT .5484 CR5 ,7150 C$T .9760
SGB J6_O.1R]] -.0467 R|] ,8605 LSA 96],8 MSA 264.? 584 ]6.?
SG| |571_9 8G2 411.5 THA |7].54 ELI 704.1 EL2 ?59.7 4LF 17.02
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH OATE OCT ]4 ]965 FLIGHT TIME |02.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 24 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.20 LAL ,00
RP 107.48 LAP Z,43
RE 40,263 GL ]0.87
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.365 VHL 5.776
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 46 10
90,DO 18 54 28
]00,00 9 5 57
100.00 20 J7 23
]10.00 10 10 37
110.00 Z] 29 ]3
C_£FERENTEAL CORRECTIONS
T_E -.5458 TRA-] .§364
RgE -.29|9 RRA .3091
F0E ,6797 FRA 1.1759
80E .6190 BRA 1.$671
0ISTANCE 246,839
LOL 20.44 VL 25.274 GAL 5,94 ATL 87.52 NCA 101,67 ]HA 116.39 ECC .29883 INC 2.484] vl 29.864
LOP 122.12 VP 36.459 GAP -I6.84 AZP 90.50 TAL 165.68 TAP 267,35 RCA 8],61APO 151.18 V2 35.256
GP -9.42 ZAL 57.44 ZAP 9.67 ETS 100.90 ZAE 16].24 ETE 259.28 ZAC 45.32 ETC J46.72 CLP 2.20
TC3 -.0429 BAU .0791
RE3 -.1720 FAU ,02221
FC3 -.5762 BSP 5121
BE3 .]773 FSP -344
DLA -].]5 RAL 322.42 RAO 6568.3 VEL 12.439 PTH 2.25 VHP ]0.678 DPA -30.84 RAP 309.52 ECC ].549]
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
Z236.66 -10.10 42.88 191.43 ]10,38 8 23 27 1636.7 -17.14 35.46
5088.49 24.40 225,54 I93,53 75,]7 20 19 17 4488,5 22,13 217.6]
J979,3! -21,29 23,47 190.94 111.49 9 38 56 ]379.3 -18.18 16.06
482J.07 25.63 205.50 ]93.16 74.07 2] 37 44 422J.1 23.20 ]97.55
]776,90 -Z4,48 6.64 ]89,46 ]J4.64 ]0 4OJ] ]176,9 -20.95 359.27
4396.24 28.94 ]87.26 191,98 70.96 22 45 49 3996.2 26,07 179.26
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CErERHINATION ACCURACY
SGT ]620.5 5GR 466.6 SG3 130.0 ST 709.! SR 303.9 Ss 701.2
RRT -.3998 RRF .4ZI7 RTF -.8679 CRT .5316 CRS ,7047 CST .9749
SG8 1686.3 R23 -.0535 R]3 ,8701 LSA 1009.9 MSA 258.5 SSA 16.2
SGJ 1631.9 5G2 424.6 THA 172.95 ELI 729.8 EL2 250.] ALF ]4.59
LAUNCH DATE OCT ]4 1965 FLIGHT TINE 104.00 ARRIVAL CATE JAN 26 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |49.20 LAL .00
RP 107.48 LAP 2.]6
RC 40.219 GL J2.2I
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.779 VHL "§.§48
LNC_ AZNTH LNCH Tl_r_
90.O0 7 35 4
90.00 19 Z I9
I00.00 8 55 27
100.00 20.24 38
110.00 IO ] 28 _ 1789.94
1]0.00 21 35 5 4542.60
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3317 TRA-1.5268
ROE -.2374 RRA .3084
FOE .7340 FRA 1.2267
BOE .6088 8RA 1,3576
DISTANCE 253.62]
LOL 20.44 VL 25.474 GAL 5.59 AZL 87,35 HCA 104.92 $NA 137.44 ECC ,28627 INC 2.6523 v] 29.864
LOP ]25._7 vP 36,599 GAP -15,93 AZP 90.68 TAL 165.70 TAP 270.62 RCA 83.82 APO ]5].05 v2 35.258
GP -IO.JI ZAL §7,59 ZAP JD.J3 ETS 9J,_O _AE 160o44 ETE 268.3J ZAC 47.09 [TC J47.33 CLP .62
OLA °2.08 RAL 322.01RAD 6568.2 VEL 12.335 PTH 2.?2 VHP 10.178 OPA -3].14 RAP 311.57 ECC 1.5063
L-I TINE ]NJ LAT ]NJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH ZNJ TIN_ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2255,90 -Z0.55 44.IZ 189.95 109.9_ 8 12 40 1655.9 -17,65 36,54
5028.63 23.30 211,50 ]91.2I 73.45 20 26 8 4428.6 20.81 213.72
1996,63 -21,7_ 24.50 ]89,49 IIJ,g6 9 28 43 1396,6 -18.66 ]7.12
4763, I4 24.49 201.58 I90.8I 72.30 21 44 1 4163,1 2],84 ]93,78
-24.85 7.47 J88,06 114.27 ]0 3] ]8 I189,9 -21.36 .06
27.69 ]83.59 J89.56 69,1] 22 50 48 3942.6 24.60 ]75,78
MI0-CC_JR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACv
TC3 -.0|01BAU .081| SGT 1677.6 SGR 469 0 803 ]42.3 ST 740,8 SR 282.6 SS 746,J
RE3 -.1969 FAU ,02337 RRT -.4435 RRF ,468] RTF -.8772 CRT .5074 CRS .6883 CST .9737
FC3 -.6572 BsP 5366 SOB 1741.9 R23 -.0599 RI3 .8796 LSA 1058.9 NSA 252.4 SSA ]6.2
BC3 .IF72 FSP -381 SGI 1691,3 SG2 417,0"THA ]7Z.47 ELI 756,I EL2 238.6 ALF ]2.19
LAUNCH 0ArE OCT I4 J965 FLIGHT TIME 106.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 2B 1966
118.42 ECC .27450 INC 2.8257 V] 29.864
273.93 RCA BS,92 APO 150.93 V2 35,289
276,40 ZAC 48,87 ETC 147,BI CLP -.9_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 260.408
RL 149.Z0 LAL .00 LOL 20_44 VL 25.658 GAL 5,25 ATL 87.17 NCA 108.16 ]HA
RP ]07.48 LAP 2.68 LOP 128.62 vP ]6,729 GAP -J3.04 AZP 90.88 TAL ]65.78 TAP
RE 40._50 GL J].65 GP -10.88 7AL 57.85 _AP 10.93 ET$ 82.63 ZAE ]59,]9 ETE
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 28.502 VHL 5.339 0LA -.73 RAL 32].51RAO 6568.| VEL 12.242 PTH 2.20 VHP 9.700 DPA -3]._0 RAP 313.62 ECC ].4691
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIME
90.00 7 23 4 2178,47 -21,07 45.57 188.49 |09,37 8 l
90.00 19 lO 19 4967.57 22.06 2]7.46 188.9] 71.78 20 33 7
|00.00 8 44 4 2037.17 -Z2,2] 25.91 188.04 110.53 9 17 41
I00,00 20 32 0 4704,10 23,21 ]97.66 ]88,49 70.62 _l 50 24
)]O.OO 9 51 32 ]805.97 -25.29 8,50 186.67 113.80 |0 21 38
]I0.00 Z] 4] ] 4488,06 26,32 ]79.94 187.17 67.35 22 55 49
CIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MI0-CC(JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,5620 TRA-I.5175 TC3 .0244 BAU .0861 SGT 1737._ 5GR 474.0 803 156.0
ROE -,Z222 RRA .3093 RE3 -.2247 FAU .02464 RRT -.4895 RRF ,5196 RTF -.885|
rOE .7956 FRA 1.2812 rE3 -.7486 BsP 5556 SGB 1800.6 R23 :.0697 R]3 ,8879
BOE .6043 8RA I.]487 9C3 .2261 FSP -421 SG| 1753.4 SG2 409.5 THA 171.95








ST 776.2 SR 258.6 SS 794.9
CRT .4743 CR$ ,6621 CST .9732
LSA I]|3,9 MSA 245.4 $SA 16.3
ELI 786.7 EL2 224,6 ALF 9.7B
LAUNCH DATE OCT ]4 ]965 FLIGHT TINE 108.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN ]D 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 267,J97
RL 149.20 LAL ,00 LOt. 20.44 VL 25.829 GAL 4.93 ATL _6.99 HCA Ill.40 ]HA
RP 107.48 LAP 2.80 LOP ]31.87 VP 36.848 GAP -14.I9 AZP 91,I0 TAL 165.89 T_P
RC 40.657 GL 15.19 GP -11.75 ZAL 58._0 z_p I2.04 _T 5 75,20 _A E ]57.56 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26,510 VHL 5.149 OLA .70 RAL 320.92 RAO 6568.1 VEL ]2.161 PTH 2.18 VHP
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TIME L-! TIME _NJ LAT IN] LC_IG IN] RT A$C INJ ATNTH IN] T_NE
90,00 7 10 6 2304.75 -21.65 47.28 )87.06 ]08,71 7 48 3!
90.00 ]9 18 33 4905.21 20.67 213.41 I86,67 70.21 20 40 ]8
100.00 8 31 46 2041.32 -22,78 27.47 |86.63 ]09.89 9 5 47
IOO.O0 20 39 34 4643.88 21.80 193.74 J86.22 69.02 21 56 57
]]0.00 9 40 46 ]825.36 -25.82 9.76 185.3I I]3.22 10 ]! ]l
l|O.OO 21 47 3 4432,60 24,81 176.34 ]84.85 65.70 23 0 56
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5728 TRA-I.5060 TC3 .0644 BAU .0934 5GT J794.4 ]DR 482.5 503 171,0
ROE -.]859 RRA .3121 RE3 -.2557 FAU .02603 RRT -.5403 RRF .5749 RTF -,8928
FOE ,8658 FRA 1.3394 FC3 -.8502 BSP 5773 SG8 ]858.1 R23 -.0797 R13 .8960
BDE ,6022 BRA 1,5380 BE3 ,2637 FSP -466 SG# ]8J4,2 SG2 401.3 THA 17J.30
139.36 ECC .2635] INC 3.0057 vl 2p.864
277,29 RCA 87.91 APO ]50.81 v2 33.259
283._9 ZAC 50.67 ETC 148,22 CLP -2,63
9.24I DPA -3J.95 RAP 315.67 ECC 1.4363








ST 8JI,9 5R 231.8 SS 848.3
CRT ,4223 CR$ .6]93 CST .9727
LSA ]172.8 NSA 238.3 SSA ]6,2
ELJ 8]8,2 EL2 208,3 ALF 7.]5
651
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-665
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 14 1965 FLIGHT TIME 110.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB ] ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANC[ 273.985
RL 149.20 LAL .O0 LQ. 20.44 VL 25.986 GAL 4.65 AZL 86.8J HCA ]14.65 SHA 120.24 ECC .25326 ]NC 3.1939 V] Z9.664
RP 107.48 LAP 2.90 LOP ]35.12 VP 36.958 GAP -15.57 AZP 9J.33 TAL J66.05 TAP 280.70 RCA 89.79 APO 150.69 V2 35.258
RC 4].135 GL 16.85 GP -]2.75 ZAL 58.65 ZAP 13.45 ETS 69.08 ZAE 155.66 ETE 288.94 ZAC 52.48 ETC ]48.54 CLP -4.31
PLANETOC[NTRZC CONIC
C3 24.782 VHL 4.9?8 0LA 2.22 RAL 520.25 RA0 6568.0 VEL J2.090 PTH 2.16 vHP 8.8040PA -32.49 RAP 517.72 [CC |.4DTg
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 6 $6 6 2555.]9 -22.30 49.27 ]85.67 J07.92 7 55 I ]735.2 -]_.64 41.60
90.00 ]9 27 4 484J.48 19.15 209.55 |84.46 68.73 20 47 46 424].5 16.09 202.0]
]00.00 8 18 28 2069.48 -23.42 29.32 ]85.26 109.12 8 52 58 ]469.5 -20.60 21.66
100.00 20 47 25 4582.42 20.25 189.84 184.01 6?.55 22 5 45 3982.4 17.02 ]82.52
]10.00 9 29 5 1848.44 -26.45 11.28 ]84.00 ]]2.5] 9 59 54 ]248.4 -25.15 3.66
110.00 21 53 ]5 4576.22 23.]8 172.77 ]82.60 64.]5 23 6 1] 5776.2 ]9.52 ]65.55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-CCKJR$£ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5865 TRA-I.4913 TC5 .]085 BAU .I026 5GT JBSO.B SGR 495.8 $G5 |87.5 ST 849.5 SR 202.6 55 906.8
ROE -.1479 RRA .3173 RC5 -.2899 FAU .02755 RRT -.5938 RRF .6351RTF -.9000 CRT .3384 CRS .5464 CST .9725
FOE .9462 FRA ].4016 FC5 -.9625 BSP 5982 sGB ]9]6.] R25 -.0911 R15 .9057 LSA 1257.5 NSA 25].0 5SA 16.1
gO? .6046 BRA ].5266 6C5 .5095 FSP -518 sGI 1875.2 $G2 393.8 THA ]70.54 EL| 852.4 EL2 ]90.0 ALF 4.86
LAUNCH OAT? OCT 14 1965 FLIGHT TIME |1_.00 ARRIVAL _ATE FEB 5 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.20 LAL .00
RP 107.48 LAP 5.00
RC 4|.780 GL ]8.83
PLANE TOCENTRZC CON|C
C3 25.301 VHL 4.827
LNCH AZMTH LNC_TIN[
90.00 6 AO 59
90.00 19 36 0
100.00 8 A 7
I00.00 20 55 53
1]0.00 9 ]6 28
]]0.00 21 59 4I
OIFFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6004 TRA-].4??3 TC3 .1595 6AU .JI36
ROE -.]075 RRA .3251RC3 -.5278 FAU .02923
FOE 1.0578 FRA J.4671 FC3-J.OSfl9 BSP 6259
80E .6_00 BRA 1.51Z8 BC3 .5_45 FSP -573
DISTANCE 280.769
LQ. 20.44 VL 28.]3] GAL 4.54 AZL 66.6] HCA ]17.89 SMA ]21.07 ECC .24372 1NC 3.392] V] 29.864
LOP 138.37 VP 37.059 GAP -JZ.57 AZP 91.59 TAL ]66.25 TAP 284.14 RCA 9].56 APO 150.58 v2 35.297
GP -J3.85 ZAL 59._1 ZAP ]5.08 ETS 64.16 ZAE 153.57 ETE 295.46 ZAC 54.31ETC 148.77 CLP -6.04
OLA 5.83 RAL 519.45 RAO 6567.9 VEL 12.028 PTH Z.]5 VHP 8.388 0PA -53.I5 RAP 3]9.77 ECC ].3835
L-I T_N[ ZNJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] T_NE PC) CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2570.24 -25.02 _J.59 184.55 106.97 7 20 29 ]770.2 -20.48 4_.84
4776.24 j7.49 205.29 ]82.38 67.37 20 55 56 4176.2 J4.27 198.09
Z_02.08 -24.I5 5].48 185.96 108.20 B 59 9 1502.1 -21.42 23.74
4519.63 18.56 ]85.93 181.90 66.14 22 IO 52 5919.6 ]5,18 178.77
]875.61 -27.13 13.09 182.76 ii].65 9 47 44 ]275.6 -25.94 5.37
45]8.8? 21.44 169.23 180.45 62.7] 25 ]I 59 37]8.9 17.61 162.]9
N|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_RBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1902.6 5GR 515.7 SG3 ?05.6 ST 886.5 5R ]72.7 SS 970.2
RRT -.6497 RRF .6925 RTF -.9070 CRT .]940 CR5 .4155 CST .97?4
$GB ]97].5 R?5 -.]022 RI3 .91]4 LSA I506.4 NSA 224.] $54 15.8
sGI ]933.2 SG2 585.9 THA ]69.59 ELI 887.2 EL2 I69.3 ALF 2.25
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 14 ]965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.20 LAL .DO
RP 107.49 LAP 3.08
RC 42.58] GL 20.52
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.055 VHL 4.696
LNCH A_MTH LNCH T_HE
90.00 6 24 59
90.00 19 45 26
IO0.DO 7 46 56
IO0.00 21 4 lO
JlO.O0 9 2 51
110.00 22 6 25
FLIGHT TIME 114.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB 5 1966
DISTANCE 287.546
LOL 20.44 VL 26.265 GAL 4.07 AZL 86.40 MCA J5J.]] SNA 121.8§ £CC .25488 ZNC 3.6025 V] 29.864
LOP 141.62 VP 37.]51 GAP -I].SI AZP 91.86 TAL ]66.48 TAP 287.61 RCA 95.23 APO 150.47 V2 35.255
GP -]5.11 ZAL 59.87 ZAP 16.98 ETS 60.29 ZAE 151.35 ETE 296.95 ZAC 56.17 ETC J48.9J CLP -7.8_
0LA 5.54 RAL 318.59 RAG 6567.9 vEL 11.976 PTH 2.13 VHP 7.995 DPA -33.95 RAP 321.84 ECC ].3630
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH |NJ TIME PO C$_ TIN INJ 2 LATINJ Z LONG
2410.42 -23.79 54.78 183.]I 185.83 7 4 49 J810.4 -21.59 46.43
4?09.34 J5.69 201.20 J80.58 66.12 2] 3 56 4109.3 12.33 194.J3
2i39.6] -24.91 34.00 ]82.75 107.09 8 24 ]6 ]539.6 -22.33 26.15
4455.58 16.75 182.02 179.88 64.87 22 18 25 3855.4 15.23 ]75.OD
]907.25 -27.90 15.?2 181.61 110.60 9 54 38 1307.3 -24.84 7.38
4260.5| 19.57 165.73 178.37 61.40 23 17 25 3660.5 I5.60 158.86
OIFFER[NTIAL CC_RECTIONS
TOE -.6202 TRA-1.4623 TC3 .2089 6AU .1250
ROE -.0855 RRA .3565 RC3 -.3690 _AU .05099
rOE 1.1447 FRA |.5580 FC3-].2165 6SP 6445
BOg .6235 BRA 1.5005 BE3 .4241 FSP -655
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1955.4 SGR 544.2 $G3 225.5 ST 9?8.3 SR 146.3 55 1040.8
RRT -.7055 RRF .7500 RTF -.9]32 CRT -.0588 CR5 .1716 CST .9728
5G8 2029.7 R25 -.1162 RJ3 .9184 LSA 1385.5 MSA 217.1 SSA 15.4
SG] 1994.0 SG? 379.4 THA 168.50 ELI 928,4 EL2 146.0 ALF 179,46
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT ]4 I965 FLIGHT TINE If6.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 7 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.20 LAL .00
RP 107.50 LAP 3.16
RC 43.558 GL 22.54
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C5 21.055 VHL 4.586
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 6 58
90.00 19 55 52
]00.00 ? 31 50
]00.00 2I 13 ?l
]]O.00 6 48 8
110.OO 2? 15 55
01FFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5
TO[ -.84_ TRA-I,4459
ROE -.0148 RRA .35|4
rOE ].2677 FRA 1.6126
BoE .6452 BRA 1.4880
DISTANCE 294.315
LOL 20.44 VL 26.388 GAL 3.82 AZL 66.J7 HCA 124.57 SHA
LOP I44.87 VP 37.256 GAP -11.06 A_P 92.16 TAL 166.75 TAP
GP -]6,56 ZAL 60.65 ZAP ]9.11 ETS 57.?7 ZAE 149.06 ETE
122.58 ECC .22670 ]NC 3.8278
291.12 RCA 94.79 APO 150.37
299.56 ZAC 58,05 ETC 148.96
OLA 7.35 RAL 317.64 RAD 8567.9 vEL 11.934 PTH 2.12 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ T_ME
?456,3? -24.6i 57.40 181.99 104.47 6 47 55
4640.56 15.75 i97.08 ]78.5I 65.00 2] 12 _5
2182.59 -25.73 36.93 181.65 105.76 8 8 13
4389.52 14.8J 178.]0 ]77.98 65.75 ?2 26 5]
]943.8J -28,75 ]7.73 180,58 109.34 9 ?0 52
4201.06 J7.60 ]62.25 176.44 60.2] 23 25 34
MID-COUR.T_ EXECUTION ACCuRAC_
TC5 .2593 8AU .1375 5GT 2004.9 SGR 583.5 $G3 247.0
RC5 -.4159 FAU .O3286 RRT -.7537 RRF .8038 RTF -.9190
FC3-1.3525 8SP 6649 5G8 2088.0 R23 -.]310 R]3 .9252
8C3 .4884 FSP -699 sGl 2054.? _'_2 374.2 THA 167.20
7.621 OPA -34.92 RAP 523.95



















ST 971.6 5R {34.6 SS ]117.6
CRT -.4470 CR$ -.2279 CST .9756
LSA 1471.9 MSA 2]0.7 SSA 15.0
ELI 973.4 EL2 120.5 ALF 176.44
657
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-661
LAUNCH DATE OCT 14 1965 FLIGHT TIME 1]8,00 ARRIVAL DkTE FED 9 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |49.20 LAL ,OO
RP |07.51 LAP 3.22
RC 44.633 GL ?4.68
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.230 VHL 4,498
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
9DoDD 5 47 48
90.00 20 6 Z8
;O0.O0 7 13 41
lO0.O0 21 23 ]7
110.00 8 32 15
110.00 22 21 12
0ISTANCE 301.072
LOL 20.44 VL 26.300 GAL 3.58 AZL 85.95 HCA ]27.61 SMA 123.26 ECC ,219J6 INC 4.07]2 vl 29.864
LOP 148.12 VP 37,3_2 GAP -I0,34 AZP 92.49TAL |67.04 TAP 294,65 RCA 96.24 APO 150.27 Y2 35,749
GP -18.21 ZAL 61,50 ZAP 21.48 ET$ 54.94 ZAE 146,70 ETE 301.40 ZAC 59.97 [TC 148.97 CLP -11.58
DLA 9.27 RAL 316.61 RAO 6567.8 vEL II.900 PTH 2oJJ VHP 7,273 0PA -36.08
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN
2508.63 -25.43 61.00 I81.00 I02.86 6 29 37 ]908.6
4569.6I 11.67 192.9I 176.78 64.02 2] 22 38 3969.6
2231.65 -26.60 40.32 180,69 104,I7 T 50 53 1631.6
4]ZI,B2 12,73 17A.I5 176,24 62.72 22 35 19 372],8
1985.77 -29.66 20.65 179:70 107.82 9 5 21 1585.8
4140,46 15.52 158.79 I74,64 59.I5 23 30 J2 3540°5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COJR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6701 TR_-|.4287 TC3 .3070 BAU .1500 SGT 2030.7 SGR 636,3 SG3 270.2
ROE .0403 RRA .3711RC3 -.4620 FAU .03478 RRT -.7985 RRF .8514 RTF -,9242
FOE 1.4099 FRA 1.6907 FC5-I.4884 BSP 6843 SGB ZI47.I R23 -.1466 R13 ,9317
DOE o6713 8RA 1.4761 8C3 .5547 FSP -770 $G1 2I|4,8 5G2 371,4 THA |65.63
RAP 376,06 ECC 1.3329








ST 10]7.2 SR 153,1 SS ]201.6
CRT -.7926 CRS -.638? CST .9746
LSA 1568.4 MSA 205.1 SSA |4,4
EL] ]024,5 ELI 92.7 ALF ]79.14
LAUNCH DATE OCT J4 1965 FLIGHT TIME 120.00 ARRT. VAL DATE FEB Z] 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O_STANCE 507.816
RL ]49.20 LAL .00 LOt. 20.44 VL 26.603 GAL 3.J5 AZL 85.66 HCA 130o85 SNA
RP 107.52 LAP 3.28 LOP 151.37 VP 37.38I GAP -9.65 AZP 92,84 TAL 167,35 TAP
RE 45.858 GL 26.94 GP *ZO.11 ZAL 62.46 ZAP 24,10 £TS 5],18 ZAE ]4A,]0 ET£
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.643 VHL 4,432 OLA J1,Z9 RAL 3|5,50 RAO 6567,8 7EL 11.87_ PTH 2,11 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90,00 5 26 56 2568.22 -26.28
90.00 20 18 29 4496.07 9.44
100.00 6 5_ 58 2287.54 -27.47
100o00 21 34 8 4251.96 I0.52
llO.O0 8 15 3 2033.70 -30.61
110.00 22 29 30 4078.58 13.53
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7013 1RA-1.4096 TC3 .3522 BAU .1635
ROE .1040 RRA .3962 RC3 -.5133 FAU .03676
FOE 1.5751 FRA ].7704 FC3-1,6200 8SP 7043
80E .70a9 BRA 1.4643 8C3 .6_25 FSP -846
123.89 ECC .21222 INC 4.3368 vl 29.864
298.21 RCA 97.60 APO 150.18 v2 35.?44
302,56 ZAC 6J ,94 ETC I48,78 ELP -13.56
6.952 OPA -37.47 RAP 328.25 ECC ].3233
IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZHTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
65.16 180.18 100.93 6 9 44 1968.2 -24.51 56.94
188.65 175,23 63.|8 21 33 25 3896.I 5,77 ]8].90
44.24 I79.9I 102.28 7 32 5 1687,5 -25.50 36.00
I70.J4 174.66 61.86 22 45 0 3652.0 6.67 163.46
24,06 179.00 I06.O! 8 48 58 1433.7 -28.I2 15.76
155.33 |73.00 58.25 23 37 29 3478.6 9.03 ]48.87
MID-COURS[ EXECUTIC_N ACCURACy ORB|T DETERM|NATION ACCURACY
SGT 2091.0 SGR 705.6 SG3 294.8 ST 1064.2 SR 206.9 SS 1292.1
RRT -.8367 RRF .8912 RTF -.9290 CRT -.9508 CRS -.8622 CST .9759
SGB 2206.8 R23 -.I615 R13 .9382 LSA I674,7 MSA 200.3 SSA ]5.6
SGI 2275.3 SG2 371.5 THA 163.75 EL] I082.3 EL2 63.1 ALF 169.49
LAUNCH DATE OCT 14 J965
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.20 LAL .00
RP 107.54 LAP 3.37
RE 47.202 GL 29.34
PLANE TCK_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]9.286 VHL 4.392
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 _ 4 3
90.00 70 31 52
J00°00 6 32 ?5-
100.00 2| 46 lI
110,00 T 56 27
110.00 22 38 39
FLIGHT TIME 122.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 13 1966
DISTANCE 314.545
LOt. 20.44 VL 26,697 GAL 3.15 AZL 85.37 HCA 134.09 SNA 124.47 ECC .Z0585 INC 4.6296 VI Z9.864
LOP 154,62 VP 37.444 GAP -8,97 AZP 93,22 TAL 167.69 TAP 301,78 RCA 98,85 APO 150.09 V2 35,239
GP -22.29 ?AL 63.52 TAP 26.99 ETS 51.87 ZA( 14],8? ETE 303,13 ZAC 63.97 ETC ]48.56 CLP -15.63
OLA 13.43 RAL 3]A.3] RAG 6567,8 VEL I1.860 PTH ?.|0 VHP 6.660 DPA -39.14 RAP 330,53 ECC J.3174
L-I T/HE IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] ? LATINJ Z LONG
2636.23 -27,07 69.98 179.55 98.64 5 47 59 2036.2 -25.60 61,62
4419,32 7,06 184,28 173.89 62.51 2! 45 31 3819.3 3.32 ]77.39
235J.25 -28.3I 48.79 I79.32 100.03 7 II 36 J75J.2 -?6.63 40.39
4179,54 8.16 166,05 173.29 _'1.14 22 55 5] 3579.5 4,25 159,45
2O88.31 -31.57 ?8.03 178.57 I03.84 8 31 15 1488.3 -29.35 ]9.53
4015.24 11.03 ]51.86 171.56 57.44 23 45 34 34j5.? 6.66 I45.50
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.7347 TRA-].3873 TC3 .3955 BAU .J783 SGT ?121.9 SGR 794,7 SG3 320,?
ROE .J790 RRA .4274 RE3 -.5674 FAU .03878 RRT -.8681 RRF .9229 RTF -.9335
FDE 1.7574 FRA ].8479 FC3-I.7406 8SP 7310 SG8 2265.8 R23 -.1740 R13 .9447
BOE .7562 BRA 1.4517 BC3 ,6917 FsP -930 sGI 2234.6 SG2 374,6 THA 161,45
LAUNCH DATE OCT ]4 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 124.00
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 32J.257
RL ]49.20 LAL .00 LOt. 20.44 VL 26.783 GAL 2.9_ A_L 85,04 HCA 137.33 SMA
RP J07,53 LAP 3.36 LOP 157.87 VP 37.499 GAP -8.32 AZP 93.65 TAL 168.03 TAP
RE 48.656 GL 31._6 GP -74.80 ZAL 64.67 ?AP 30.I9 ETS 50.91 ZA[ J39.25 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 J9.168 VHL 4.378 OLA 15.67 RAL 313.04 RAD 6567,8 VEL I1°855 PTH 2.]0 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIHE IN] LAT IN] LONG I_J RT ASC IN] A?MTH IN] TIME
9D.DD 4 3B 42 27J4.27 -27°74 75,59 _79.J4 95,90 5 23 57
90.00 20 47 6 4338.38 4.49 179,71 I72.80 6_.01 21 59 Z5
I00.00 6 8 41 2424.09 -29.O6 54.07 178.96 97.34 6 49 5
100.00 21 59 48 4103.80 3.65 161.83 I72.I7 60.60 23 B ]2
]10.00 7 36 8 2130.47 -32.49 32.64 |78,3! 101.26 8 _1 59
1]0.00 22 48 51 3950.18 8,62 ]48.36 I70.34 56.79 23 54 41
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.7768 TRA-].3674 TC3 .4225 8AU .1926 SGT 2150,6 5GR 907,3 $G3 346.1
ROE .2700 RRA ,4666 RC3 -,6214 FAU .04030 RRT -.8914 RRF ,9468 RTF -.9372
FOE J.9685 FRA 1,9245 FC3-1.8294 OSP 7496 sGB 7334.| R23 -.1846 RI3 .9511
DOE ,8224 8RA 1.4449 8C3 ,7514 FSP -I009 sGI 230_.3 SGZ 384.I THA 158,77
ORBIT DETERMINATIOe4 ACCURACY
ST II0_,3 SR ?90.4 SS 13_7,2
CRT -.9934 CRS -,9485 CST .9772
LSA 2789.0 MSA ]96.8 SSA J?.7
EL] J146.3 EL? 32.3 ALF J65.41
ARRIVAL DATE FED _5 1966
125.0] ECC .20004 INC 4.9562 v! 29.864
305.35 RCA I00.00 APO ]50.0] v2 35.234
303.I6 ZAC 66.10 ETC ]48,74 CLP -{7,7_
6.401 OPA -41.]2 RAP 332.95 ECC 1.3155








ST ]159.5 SR 40|.7 SS J489.5
CRT -,9995 CRS -.9807 CST ,9788
LSA ]920.1 MSA 194,0 SSA IJ,7
ELI 12_7,J EL? t?,? ALF ]60.90
6_3
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES GVOL. 2, 1965-661
LAUNCH 0ATE C_T 14 196_ FLIGHT TIME J?6.DO ARRIVAL CATE fEB 17 ;966
H[LIC_ENTRZC CONIC
eL 149.20 LAL .00
RP ;07.57 LAP 3.38
RC 50.208 GL 34.5;
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_IC
C3 19.319 VHL 4.395
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 4 10 J3
90.00 21 4 ]3
100.00 5 42 14
IO0.O0 22 J5 32
;10.00 7 13 50
110.00 23 0 26
Ot$TANCE 327,951
LOL 20.44 VL ?6,861 GAL 2.78 AZL 84,67 HCA 140.56 SNA 125.50 ECC .194T5 tNC 5.3254 vJ Z9.864
LOP ]61.]Z VP 37,549 GAP -7.69 A?P 94.12 TAL 168,38 TAP 308.94 RCA IO].06 APO 149.94 YZ 35.2?7
GP -27.70 ?AL 65.91 ?AP ]3.71 ETS fl0.22 ZAE /36.52 ETE 302.72 ?AC 68.33 ETC 147.83 CLP -2D.OZ
0LA 18.04 RAL 31J.70 RAD 6567.8 VEL I1.862 PTH 2,10 VHP 6.18| CPA -4].45 RAP ]35.57 ECC ¢,3J79
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LATINJ Z LONG
2804.71 -28.20 82.17 178.95 92.64 4 56 58 2204.7 -27.54 7].57
4251.64 ].7J J74.86 172,04 6J,73 22 15 44 3651.6 -2.09 ]68,23
2507.97 -29.63 60.24 178.85 94.15 6 24 Z 1908.0 -20.74 5;.55
4023,63 2.95 157.4| 171,35 60.24 23 22 36 3A23.6 -1.03 150.88
2221,39 -33.31 38.01 178,39 98.18 7 50 51 162].4 -31.82 29,10
3882.97 6.10 ]44.79 169,40 56.30 24 5 9 3283.0 1.63 138.56
ORBIT _ETERNINATZON ACCURACY
ST 12o8.6 SR 5AI.1 ss ;S_(.z
CRT -,9970 CRS -.9922 CST .9805
LSA 2063.5 MSA ;92.1 SSA 10,7
ELl J323.6 EL2 38.2 ALF 155.92
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.8241 TRA-I,3459 TC3 .4392 BAU ,2078
ROE .3818 RRA ,5144 RC] -.6742 FAU .04|94
F0E 2.2020 FRA 1,9913 FC3-1.8793 OSP 7714
80E ,9083 8RA 1.4408 8C3 .8047 FSP -1087
MI0-C_RsE EXECUT/ON ACCURACY
SGT 2169.7 SGR 1047.1 sG3 370.8
RRT -.9089 RRF .9642 RTF -.9405
sG8 2409.1 R23 -.1900 R13 .9577
sGI 2375.9 sG2 398.9 THA /55.58
LAUNCH CATE OCT I4 1965 FLIGHT TIME I78.00 ARRIVAL CATE FEB 19 J966
HEL|_ENTRIC CONIC
RL ;49.20 LAL .DO LOL 20.44 VL 26,932 GAL
RP 107.60 LAP 3.39 LOP I64.37 VP 37.593 GAP
RE 51.850 GL 37.29 GP -31,04 ZAL 67,23 ZAP
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19,786 VHL 4.448
OISTANCE 334.625
2,6! AZL 84.25 HCA 143.79 SMA
-7,07 AZP 94.64 TAL 168.72 TAP
37.59 ET5 49.73 ZAE /33.57 ETE
125.95 ECC .18996 INC 5.7488 VJ Z9.864
3JZ.51RCA 102.03 APO I49.88 v2 35.Z20
301.85 ZAC 70.72 ETC 147.35 CLP -ZZ.36
20.52 RAL 310.27 RA0 6567.8 VEL 11.881PTH 2.1] VHP 6.007 0PA -46.|8 RAP 338.51 ECC 1.3256
rC3 .4420 BAU ,2240
RC3 -,7224 FAO .04283
FC3-I.8740 BSP 7978
BC3 .8A69 FSP -11f19
OLA
IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
-28.29 89.98 178.97 88.75 4 25 55
-1.38 169:54 171:70 6Z.7I 22 35 38
-29.89 67.51 178.99 90.33 5 55 37
.02 J52.65 170,93 60.11 23 39 52
-33.92 44.28 178.79 94.51 7 27 27
3,44 I4I.II 168.79 55.97 24 17 24
N_O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 21 78.2 S_ f217.8 sG3 392.5
RRT -.9213 RRF ,9763 RTF -.9433
SGO 2495,5 R23 -.1890 RJ3 .9645
SGJ 2460.0 sG2 419.4 THA 151.86
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME
90.00 3 37 23 29I_.54
90,00 21 26 21 4156. J]
I00.00 5 12 II 260_.87
IDO.O0 22 34 J5 3937.05
llO.O0 6 49 4 2}02.75
JlO.OO 23 13 51 3812,9A
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.8773 TRA-|,3234
ROE .52J3 RRA .5722
FOE 2.45_7 FRA 2.044J
8OE 1.0205 BRA 1.4418








ST 1255.J SR 712.0 SS ]697.3
CRT -.9936 CRS -.9969 CST .9821
LSA 2219,5 NSA 191.2 SSA 9.5
ELI 144J.3 EL2 70.2 ALF 150.52
LAUNCH DATE OCT 14 1965 FLIGHT TIME 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 21 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.20 LAL .00
RP 107.62 LAP 3.39
RE 53.572 GL 40.20
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] _0,644 VHL 4.544
LNCH A/M_H LNCH TIME
90,00 2 57 5]
90_00 21 53 5]
lO0.O0 4 36 55
IO0.O0 22 57 28
I]O.OO 6 21 6
JlO.O0 23 29 47
DISTANCE 341.278
LOL 20.44 VL 26.995 GAL 2,47 AZL 83.76 HCA ]47.02 SMA I26.36 ECC
LOP ]67.62 vP 37.631 GAP -6,AB AZP 95.24 TAL ]69.06 TAP 3]6.08 RCA
GP -34.88 ?AL 68.63 ZAP 41.86 ETS 49.36 ZAE ]30.32 ETE 300,64 ZAC
.18563 INC 6.2427 vi 29.864
]02.91APO _49;82 v? 35.21?
73.29 ETC ]46.8i CLP -24.79
CLA 23.1] RAL 308,76 RAG 6567.8 VEL 21.937 PTH 2.]2 VHP 5,892 OPA -49.33 RAP 34].9] ECC 1.3397
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ _ LATINJ 2 LONG
3042.39 -27.72 99,50 179.13 83.99 3 48 33 2442.4 -28,27 90.88
4045,54 -4,93 163.35 171.94 62.08 23 ] 16 5445.5 -B.63 I56.62
2722.99 -29,62 76,20 179.33 85,77 5 22 18 2123.0 -29,89 67.41
3840.17 -3.26 147.33 171.02 60.27 24 J 29 3240.2 -7.19 140.76
2397.04 -34.I8 51.63 179.52 90.17 7 ] 3 1797.0 -33.78 42.41
3738,88 .6! 137,24 {68.61 55.82 24 32 6 3]38.9 -3.87 J];.D3
ORBIT GETERMINATION ACCURACy
ST J2_5.0 SR 9J_.O SS 1791,9
CRT -.9909 CR5 -.9988 CST .9835
LSA 2386.3 MSA 190.9 SSA 8.4
ELI ]584.2 EL2 100.8 ALr ;44.75
OIFFERENIIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-CCXJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
?DE -.9355 TRA-1.2983 TC3 .4324 BAU .2417 SGT 2171.4 SGR 1422.2 sG3 408.3
RDE .6972 RRA .6402 RC3 -.7_17 FAU .0429§ RRT -,9299 RRF .9845 RTF -.9456
FOE 2.7086 FRA 2.O614 FC3-1.8014 8sP 8320 SG8 2595.7 R23 -.1804 R13 .9713
8CE 1.1668 BRA 1.4A76 8C3 .8759 FSP -1218 sGI 2557,5 sG2 444.0 THA 147.56
LAUNCH DATE O_'T 14 1965 FLIGHT TIME 132.00 ARRIVAL CATE FEC 23 ]966
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.20 LAL .00 LOL 20,44 VL 27.052 GAL
RP ;07.64 LAP 3.38 LOP 170,86 VP 37.664 GAP
RE 55.368 GL 43.25 GP -39.25 ZAL 70,12 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22,014 VFrL 4.692 DLA 25,83 RAL 307,J6 RA0 6567.9 VEL IJ.975 PTH
DISTANCE 347.908
2.34 A?L 83,17 HCA 150.24 SMA 126,74 ECC .18]75 INC 6.8303 Vl 29.864
-5,9J AZP 95.94 TAL 169.38 TAP 3J9,62 RCA 103.70 APO 149.77 V2 35.204
46,5_ ETS 49.03 ZAE J_6.69 ETE.-2_99.I6 ZAC 76.09 ETC 146,26 CLP -27.29
LNCH ATM7H LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC
90.00 2 5 20 3217,41 -25.85 ]11.96 J79.16
90.00 22 33 33 390J.46 -9.45 ]55.17 173./2
100.00 3 52 56 2870,47 -28.39 86.98 179.70
100.00 2328_37 _723.6_3 -7.16 ]40,88__ 17_.89
110.00 5 48 AO 2508,58 -33.87 60.31 180,53
IlO.O0 23 49 23 3658.48 -2.46 ]33.05 168,99
DIFFERENTIAL C¢._RRECTIONS
2,13 VHP 5.852 0PA -52.90 RAP 3A6.04 ECC 1,3623
INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
78.02 2 58 57 2617,4 -27.24 103,57
63.18 23 38 35 330|,5 -12.97 ;48.27
80.23 4 40 47 2270,5 -29.45 7_.]4
60.90 24 30 4I 3123,6 -10.99 |34,;8
85.05 6 30 28, ]908.4 -34,]8 51.08
55.89 24 50 22 3058.5 -6.92 J26.80
ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 1332.5 SR 1165.2 SS I873,6
CRT -.9893 CRS -.9996 CST ,9_49
LSA 2570,4 MSA ]9],1 SSA 7.2
ELI i765.4 ELI ]78.2 ALF 138.87
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2155,3 SGR 1663.4 SG3 4]5,4
RRT -,9352 RRF .9899 RTF -,9473
sdB 27_:2._R23 -.1653 RI3 ,9779
5GJ 2681_0 $G2 473.6 THA 142.d2
TOE-I.O048 TRA-I,276_ TC3 .4007 8AU .2588
ROE .92]Z RRA .7207 RC3 -.7828 rAU .04]74
FCE 219568 FRA 2.0462 FC3-].6414 BSP 8672
BOE 1.3645 BRA 1,4658 8C3 .8794 FsP -1248
654
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES,_VOL 2, 1965-661
LAUNCH OAT[ OCT 14 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]34.00 ARRIVAL _kTE FEB 25 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J49,20 LAL ,DO LOL Z0,44 VL
RP 107,67 LAP 3,36 LOP 174,1D VP
RE 57,230 CL 46,43 GP -44,2{ ZAL
PLANETOEENTRIC CONIC
C3 24,300 VHL 4,909
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
85.38 23 32 5
94,62 0 53 ?
100,00 2 47 49
100,OQ 0 23 55
110.00 _ 9 2J
110.00 0 18 53
OIFFERENTIAL CCIRRECTIONS
T02-I.0840 TRA-I.2§53 TC3 ,3539 8AU ,27§6
ROE 1.2146 RRA .8323 RC3 -.7789 rAU .03900
FOE 3.1666 FRA 1,9786 FE3-1,4008 BSP 9110
aGE 1.6280 BRA Z,4952 BC3 .8555 FSP -I240
0ISTANCE 554,514
27,103 GAL 2,22 A_L 82,45 HCA 153,46 SMA I27,07 ECC ,17829 INC 7.5460 V! 29.864
37,693 GkP -5,35 AZP 96,76 TAL 169,68 TAP 323,J4 RCA 204.42 APO J49.73 V2 35,195
73.68 TAP 51.55 ET5 48.68 ?AE JZ2.59 ETE 297.52 ZAC 79.17 ETC 145.76 CLP -29.83
0LA 28,66 RAL 305,43 RAD 6568,0 VEL 12,061 PTH Z,16 VHP 5,909 OPA -56.85 RAP 351,33 ECC 1,3966
L-{ TIME IN{ LAT IN{ LONG IN{ RT A$C IN{ AZMTH IN{ TIME PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT IN{ 2 LONG
3706.18 -18.74 34§.29 177.10 67.91 24 33 51 3106.2 -21.57 137.74
3456.77 -18.72 {27,02 177.09 67.89 1 50 39 2856.8 -21.56 119.47
3087,54 -24,94 102,37 179,47 72,96 3 39 J6 2487,5 -27,04 94.00
3550,64 -32,74 131,07 174,24 62,73 1 23 6 2950.6 -16.29 124.0d
2644.45 -32.58 70.71 183.64 79.03 5 53 25 ?044.4 -33,75 61.67
3566.5{ -5.95 I28.22 170.19 56.28 I 18 19 2966.5 -10.35 121.88
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY 0R83T OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2J23,5 SGR 1939,5 5G3 409,6 ST 1360,8 SR 1454.4 55 1929.7
RRT -,9380 RRF ,9934 RTF -,9484 CRT -.9884 CRS -.9999 C5T ,9_62
SGB 28?5,9 R23 -,1442 R{3 ,9840 LSA 2766,5 MSA 191,7 SSA 6,1
5G{ 283|,4 5G2 504,2 THA 137.76 ELI 1986.0 EL? 151.3 ALF 133,07
LAUNCH DATE C_T 14 1965 FLIGHT TIME 136.00 ARRIVAL OAT? FEB ?7 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |49,Z0 LAL ,00
RP JOT,TO LAP 3,33
RC 59,152 GL 49,73
PLANETOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 27,249 VHL 5,ZZO
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
75.36 22 8 {0
]04,64 2 2 2
75.36 Z? 8 10
I04.64 ? 2 ?
110.00 4 J6 43
IZO.O0 0 56 35
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECIION$
TOE-1,1776 TRA-3,2387 TC3 ,2959 8AU ,2907
ROE 1,5930 RRA .9135 RC3 -,7430 FAU ,03452
FOE 3,3040 FRA 1.6503 FC3-1,0969 8SP 9670
80E 1.9810 8RA 3.5391 BE3 .7£79 FSP -J389
DISTANCE 361,093
LOL Z0,44 Vk 27,349 GAL 2,12 A?L 81,56 HCA 156,68 5HA 127,37 ECC .J7522 IN? 8,4426 Vl 29,864
LOP 377,34 VP 37,737 GAP -4,8I A?P 97,76 TAL I69,94 TAP 326,62 RCA 305,05 APO J49,69 v? 35.386
GP -49.74 ?AL 73.34 ZAP 56.90 ETS 48.28 ZAE 117.93 ETE 295.89 ?AC 82.56 ETC 145.42 CLP -32.33
OLA 3|,60 RAL ]03;56 RAO 6568,1 VEL 12,J93 PTH 2,19 VHP 6,102 OPA -61,01 RAP 358,47 ECC ],4485
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC IN{ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT'INJ Z LONG
3980.69 -19,67 166.13 178,05 64,76 23 14 30 3380.7 -22,90 158.70
3242,95 -19,66 13_,57 178,04 64,75 2 56 5 ?642,9 -22._9 104.13
3980.69 -19.67 166.13 178.05 64.76 23 {4 30 3380.7 -22.90 158.70
3242.95 -19.66 3|J.57 178.04 64.75 2 56 5 2642.9 -22.89 104.13
?8?4.84 -29.47 _3.84 182.33 71.85 § 3 48 2224.8 -31.67 75.32
3446,79 -]0,43 I_|,'T_4 I72,76 57,26 J 54 3 ?846,8 -14,67 115.30
MI0-COI,_SE EXECUTICI_LACCuRACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2077.D SCR 2245.2 $G3 387.8 ST {3?8.4 SR 1783.9 SS 1948.8
RRT -,9388 RRF .9956 RTF -.9489 CRT -.9879 CRS-J,0000 CST ,9872
SGB 3058,6 R23 -,I19Z RJ3 ,9893 LSA 2973,7 MSA 192,8 SSA 5.1
$G3 30II,7 $G2 "533,fi THA 132,63 ELI 2248.0 EL? 169.6 ALF 127,61
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 14 1965 FLIGHT TIME 138,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR ] 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 367,643
RL J49,2D LAL .O0 LOL 20,44 VL 27,189 GAL 2,03 AZL 80,39 HCA {59,88 SMA 127,64 ECC ,J7253 INC 9,6066 vJ Z9.864
RP 107,73 LAP 3,29 LOP 180,58 vP 37,736 GAP -4,28 A?P 99,03 TAL 170,18 TAP 330,06 RCA 105,62 4PO 149,66 V2 35,176
RC 61,127 GL 53.I6 GP -55.81 ?AL 75.10 ZAP 62.46 ET$ 47.85 ?AE {J2.75 ETE 294.47 ZAC 86.3_ ETC 345.46 CLP -34.62
PLANET_ENTR3C CQ_I{C
C3 37,105 VHL 5,666 DLA 34,6J RAL 3D{,GO RAD 6568,3 VEL 32,389 PTH 2,24 vHP 6,487 CPA -65,06 RAP B,59 ECC 1,5Z_4
LNCH ATHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INj LAT IN{ LONG |NJ RT ASE IN{ AZMTH _NJ TIME PO CST TIM IN{ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
69.22 2J 20 45 4{42,77 -50,O7 378,84 J79,55 6J,20 22 29 48 3542,B -23.76 171.60
110.78 2 33 1 3162.98 -20.06 105.63 179.54 61.19 3 25 44 2563.D -23.75 98.39
69.72 21 20 45 4142.77 -20.07 {78.84 179.55 6{.Z0 22 29 48 3542.8 -23.76 171.60
110,78 2 33 I 3162,98 -20,06 105,63 179,54 61,19 3 25 44 2563,0 -23,75 98.39
69,22 21 20 45 4142,77 -Z0,07 178,84 179,55 61,20 22 29 48 354?.8 -23,76 171.60
110.78 2 33 I 3J62,98 -20,06 105,63 179,54 61,19 3 25 44 2563,0 -23,75 98,39
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T_E-1.2959 TRA-].2324 TC3
ROE 2.D893 RRA 1.0'L>O5
FCE 3.3363 FRA 1.66OO
8DE 2.4585 8RA 1.6000
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 14 196.5
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,20 LAL .00
RP 107,76 LAP 3.24
RC 63.151 GL 56.65
PLANETOEENTRIC CON3C
MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
• 2297 8AU ,2997 SGT 20{9,2 sGR 2567,8 5G3 348,7 ST 13_6,9 SR 2146,0 5s 1971.6
RE3 -,6594 FAU .02_24 RRT -,9376 RRF ,9968 RTF -,9490 CRT -,9876 CRs-J,0000 CST ,9881
FC3 -,7634 BSP 10329 SGB 3286,6 R23 -,09{9 R13 ,9934 LSA 3191,2 MSA 194.7 SSA 4.1
BC3 ,6983 FSP -1086 $G1 3218,2 sG2 560,4 THA 127,74 ELI 2548,6 ELI 183,2 ALF 122,74
FLIGHT TIME {40,00 ARRIVAL CAT? MAR 3 1966
OISTANCE 374.158
LOt. _0,44 VL 27,224 GAL i,96 AZL 78,B1 HCA 163,07 $MA 127,87 ECC .17019 INC11.3888 vl 29,864
LOP 183,82 VP 37,752 GAP -3,78 A?P IO0,7Z TAL 170,37 TAP 333,44 RCA ]06,11 APO 149,63 v2 35,166
GP -67.37 ZAL 76.98 ZAP 68.06 ET$ 47.68 ZA£ 106.98 ErE 293.70 ZAC 90.42 ETC I46.29 CLP -36.30
C3 39.94? VHL 6,310 OLA 37,64 RAL _99,20 RAO 6568,5 VEL 32,70J PTH 2,31 VHP 7,163 OPA -68,33 RAP 23,15 ECC 1,6574
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN{ LAT |NJ LONG _Nj RT AsC IN{ AZHTH IN{ T{ME
64.09 20 43 33 4281,26 -J9,66 I89,66 J81,63 57.23 21 54 56
115.91 2 53 48 3334.83 -19.64 J03,JI 181,6_ 57.22 3 44 3
64.09 20 43 35 4283.26 -19.66 189.66 182.63 57,23 21 54 56
115.91 2 51 48 3134,83 -19.64 103.11 ISJ._l 57._Z 3 44 = 3
64.09 20 43 35 4283.26 -39.66 389.66 |$3.63 57.23 21 54 56
115.91 2 5I 48 3{34.83 -{9.64 103.{{ 181.61 57.22 3 44 3
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS H]D-COORSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-1,4685 TRA-I,?GII TC3 ,1604 BAU ,2955 SGT 1965,9 SGR 28_3,6 sG3 794,1
ROE 2,7486 RRA 1.1253 RC3 -,5295 FAU ,O2043 RRT -,9345 RRF ,9972 RTF -,9492
FOE 3.24j7 FRA 1,4191 FC3 -.4428 BsP 11058 SOB 3490,0 R?3 -.0639 RI3 .9964
BDE 3.J163 8RA 1,6825 BE3 ,5532 FSP -935 SGI 3440.4 5_2 586,6 THA 123.61








ST 1398.9 SR 2521,5 SS 1_43.6
CRT -,9_75 CR$ -,9999 CST ,9_9l
LSA 3416._ MSA 197.7 SSA 3.2
EL] 2_77.1 EL? 193.4 ALF 1J_,_6
655
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 2. 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE OCT ]4 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.Z0 LAL .00
RP 107.80 LAP 3.|8
RC 65.219 GL 60.10
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 53.623 VHL 7.323
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
59.65 20 1] 56
J20.35 3 2 33
59.65 20 1! 56
1Z0.35 3 Z 33
59.65 20 lI 56
120.35 3 2 33
FLIGHT TIHE 142.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAR 5 J966
LOL 20.44 VL 27.254 GAL
LOP 187,05 VP 37.764 GAP
GP -69.33 _AL 78.98 ZAP
OISTANCE 380.632
1.9] AZL 76.52 HCA 166.25 SMA J28.08 ECC
-3.29 AZP 103.10 TAL 170.50 TAP 336.74 RCA
73.47 ETS 48.63 ZA[ 100.6l ETE 294.75 ZAC
DLA 40.56 RAL 296.58 RA0 6568.9 VEL 13.228 PTH 2.42 VHP 8.313 OPA
L-I TIHE IN! LAT IN! L(_IG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INj TIME
4415.63 -|8.02 199,67 184.26 S3,02 21 25 32
3348.02 -I8.00 103.0! ]84.25 53.02 3 55 l
4415.63 -|8.02 199.67 184.26 53.02 21 25 32
3148.02 -18.00 103.01 I84.25 53,02 3 55 l
4415.63 -18.02 199.67 184.26 53.02 21 25 32
3148.O2 -18.O0 103,01 184.25 53,02 3 55 !
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECY|ON$ H_O_COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-|,80J9 TRA-I.3368 TC3 .0959 BAU .2626 SGT 1975.6 sGR 3149.6 SG3 230.7
ROE 3.6385 RRA 1.2077 RC] -.3535 FAU .01169 RR_ -.9320 RRF .9967 RTF -.9§28
FOE 3.0325 FRA 1.1578 FC3 -.1887 8SP 11783 SGB 37]7.9 R23 -.0354 R;3 .998]
BOE 4.0602 BRA J.8016 8C3 .3662 FSP -747 SG! 3666.7 $G2 615.3 THA I21.29
LAUNCH DATE OCT J4 1965 FLZQHT TIME |44.00
HEL|OCENTRJC CONIC OI.S_TANC[ 387.043
RL 149.20 LAL .00 LOt. 20.44 VL 27.280 GAL 1.87 AZL 72.91HCA 169.38 SMA |28.25 ECC
RP 107.83 LAP 3.10 LOP 190.28 VP 37.772 GAP -2,83 AZP |06.82 TAL 170.55 TAP 339.94 RCA
RE 67.327 GL 63,23 GP -76.55 ZAL 81.12 ZAP 78.45=ET5 56.46 ZA[ 93.50 £TE 302.80 ZAC
PLANIETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 80.566 VHL 8.976 0LA 43.06 RAL 293.59 RA0 6569.6 VEL J4.210 PTH 2.59 VHP 10.328 0PA
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-J T_ME JNJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME
56.09 19 44 52 4§54.51 -I4.67 208.94 J87.33 49.05 2| 0 46
!23.91 3 $ 45 ]203.72 -14.66 105.03 187,32 49.04 3 59 9
56.09 19 44 52 4554.51 -14.67 208.94 187.33 49.05 21 0 46
123.91 3 5 45 3203.72 -14,66 105.03 187.32 49.04 ] 59 9
56,09 19 44 52 4554.51 -14,67 208.94 187.33 49.05 21 0 46
123.91 3 5 45 3203.72 -14.66 |05.03 187.32 49.04 3 59 9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
T02-2.8826 TRA-|.6253 TC3 .0443 9AU .1726 SGT 2325.6 5GR 3J49.1 $G3 166.6
ROE 4.669fl RRA I.|194 RE -.|540 FAU .00299 RRT -.9415 RRF .9927 RTF -.9728
FOE 2.7533 _RA .9064 rC_ -.0322 BSP 12810 5GB 3934.8 R23 -.0058 R13 .9991
8DE 5.4875 BRA 1.9735 9C3 .1f02 FSP -fl67 561 3862.3 SG2 639.1 rHA 125.95
LAUNCH DATE _T 14 1965
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 149.20 LAL ,00
RP 107.87 LAP 3.02
RC 69.470 GL 65.20
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] |4_.234 VHL |2.051
LNCH A_NTH LNCH rIHE
54.39 19 25 2
]25.61 2 59 30
54.39 19 25 2
125.61 2 59 30
54.39 19 25 2
J2S.61 2 59 30
.16818 INC]3.4768 v] 29.864
106,54 APO 149.62 V2 35.;55
95,00 [TC J49.Jl CLP -36.28
-69.84 RAP 42.64 EGG 1.6825








ST 1469.2 SR Z87j,3 $$ 1723.6
CRT -.9881 CRS -.9998 CST .9909
LSA 365],3 NSA 202.8 SSA 2.5
ELI 3219.0 EL2 2OI.9 ALF 116.9]
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 7 1966
.16650 |NCJ7.0921 V] 29,864
106,90 APO ]49.6! v2 35.143
100,25 ETC 159.22 CLP -30,57
-68.43 RAP 63.9! ECC 2,3259








ST 1888.7 SR 2995.1 S5 1582.5
CRT -.9916 CR$ -.9993 CST .9957
LSA 3872.9 HSA 206.5 SSA 2.0
EL] _534.8 EL2 206.5 ALF !22.!4
FLIGHT TIME 146.O0 ARRIVAL OATE NAR 9 1966
DISTANCE 393.352
LOL 20.44 VL ?7.302 GAL 1.87 A_L 66.36 HCA 172.45 SMA 128.40 ECC .16517 1NC23.6354 VJ 29,864
LOP 193.5| VP 37.777 GAP -2.40 AZP 113.45 TAL 170.47 TAP 342.92 RCA J07.19 APO 149.6] v2 35.132
GP -82.73 ?AL 83.40 ZAP 82.75 ETS 115.35 ZA£ 65.09 ETE 2.46 ZAC !06,89 ETC 22J.51 CLP 3.58
DLA 44.30 RAL 290.]? RAO 6570.6 VEL 16,377 PTH 2.86 VHP 14.J95 CPA -63.40 RAP 8J.83 ECC 3.3902
L-I TIN[ IN! LAff IN! LONG |NJ RT ASC IN! ATHTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! Z LAT IN! 2 LONG
4694.64 -9.36 2J6.60 190.6J 46.50 20 43 J6 4094.6 -14.B! Z]!_o}
3307.67 -9._5 109.44 190.59 46.50 3 54 38 2707.7 "]4:79 103.87
4694.64 -9.36 _16.60 190.61 46.50 20 43 16 4094.6 -!4.81 21J.03
3307.67 -9.35 109.44 190.59 46.50 3 54 38 2707.7 -14.79 J03,_7
4694.64 -9.36 216.60 190.6] 46.50 20 4] ]6 4094.6 -14.91 211.03
3307.67 -9.35 109.44 190.59 46.50 3 54 ]8 2707.7 -J4.79 103.87
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-7.1030 TRA-2.0505 TO3 -.0704 BAU .1567
R02-3.6187 RRAd!,2207 RC3 -.0396 FAU-.O0745
FDE 2.5617 FRA .75|2 FC3 .0444 85P J2311
BDE 7,97!7 8RA 2.3864 BC3 .0807 FSP -361
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3645.3 $GR 1904.4 SG3 JJ4.J ST 340J.7 5R 1T37.6 S$ !505.0
RRT ,9984 RRF -.9982 RTF -.9994 CRT .9998 CRS .9998 CST !.DO00
SGB 4112.8 R23 .0046 R]3 -.9994 LSA 4!05.4 MSA 31,Z SSA ].6
SGJ 4JJ|.7 SG2 96.4 THA 27.56 EL! 38]9.6 ELI 3!.O ALF 27.06
LAUNCH DATE OCT 14 !965 FLIGHT TIHE 148.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAR 1! ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.20 LAL .OO
RP 107.90 LAP 2,93
RC 71,643 GL 63.17
PLAN[TC)CENTRIC CC_NIC
C] 361.409 VHL 19.01!
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
58.25 !9 29 34
I21,7_ 2 32 27
58.25 19 29 34
121.7S 2 32 27
58.25 19 29 34
I]l.Tfl 2 32 27
0ISTANCE 399.381
LCI. 20.44 VL 27.320 GAL 1.93 AZL 51.59 HCA 175,28 SMA 128.52 ECC .!6426 INC38.4095 V! 29.864
LOP 196.7A VP 37.779 GAP -2,05 AZP 128.3J TAL 170.12 TAP 345.40 RCA 107.41 APO 149.64 V2 35.J20
GP -77.34 ZAL 85.74 ZAP 86.1I ET$ 176.44 ZAE 73.12 ETE 64.09 ZAC 116.87 ETC 287,61 CLP 71.97
OLA 41.53 RAL 287.49 RAO 6572.0 VEL 21.971 PTH 3.23 VHP 23.072 DPA -52.98 RAP 94.86 ECC 6.9479
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IN! RT ASC IN! A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN IN! 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
4782.46 -3.04 218.57 194.07 48.56 20 49 J6 4J82.5 -8.3! 2J2.93
3480.74 -3.02 118.97 194.06 48.56 3 30 27 2880.7 -8.29 113.33
4782.46 -3.04 218.57 ]94.07 48.56 20 49 ]6 4]82.5 -8.31 2!2.93
3480.74 -3.02 118.97 194,06 48.56 3 30 27 2880,7 -8.29 !13.33
4782.46 -3.04 218.57 194.07 48.56 20 49 !6 4]82,5 -8.3J 2]2,93
3480.74 -3.02 116.97 I94.O6 48.56 3 30 27 2880.7 -8.29 JJ3.33
C)RBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 1115,9 SR 3664._ SS !644.5
CRT .9903 CRS |.0000 CsT .9903
LSA 4165.8 MSA !49.3 SSA 1.8
EL/ 3827.5 EL2 148.2 ALF 7_.J9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T02-3.7012 TRA .2488 TC3 -.0842 BAU 1.1219
R0-12.08|2 RRA-3.3989 RC3 -.2!64 FAU-.02386
FOE 2.7199 FRA ,7665 FC3 .0571 BSP )2605
80E12.63f14 8RA 3.4080 BC] .2322 FSP -251
NIO-CC_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT _164.8 SGR 3975.8 sG3 78.0
RRT .9043 RRF -,9994 RTF -.9066
SGO 4142.9 R23 -.0246 RI3 -.9991
SG! 4115.0 562 480.4 THA 74.95
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-66J
LAUNCH DATE OCT 14 1965 FLIGHT TIME 150.D0 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 13 1966
HEL;C_ENTRIC CONIC
RL ;49.20 LAL .00
RP |07.94 LAP 2.83
RE 73.845 GL 46.72
PLANETOEENTRIC CONIC
C31369.077 YHL 37.D01
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 J 8 46
90.00 20 55 52
;00.00 2 52 5
100.00 ?I 55 16
lJ0.O0 4 42 27
110.00 22 _I ?3
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T02-6.1246 TRA ;.1606 TC3 -.1026 BAU 4.9337
R0-16.5738 RRA-6.5503 RE3 -.2493 FAU-.08802
FOE 3.5674 FRA 1.4762 FC3 .0557 BsP 10996
80217.6692 8RA 6.6523 8C3 .2696 FSP -204
DISTANCE 404.270
LOL 20.44 VL 27.335 GAL 2.20 AZL 9.56 HCA 177.13 SMA
LOP 199.96 VP 37,778 GAP -1,99 AZP I70.42 TAL 168.69 TAP
GP -53.23 ZAL 87.61 ZAP 85.10 ETS 182.15 ZAE 49.64 £TE
128.63 ECC .16441 ;NC80.4362 V| 29.864
345.82 RCA 107.48 APO 149.77V2 35.108
66.02 ZAC 137.50 ETC 306.|8 CLP 86.82
DLA 24.74 RAL 287.83 RAD 6573.1 VEL 38,605 PTH 3.55 VHP 46.195 0PA °28.99 RAP t04.43 ECC23.53;5
L-I TIME ZNJ LAT IN; LONG IN; RT ASC IN; AZMTH IN; TIME PO CST TIM IN; 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
3804.99 -12.33 149.58 205.06 64.32 2 12 13 3205.0 -15.71 142.51
4629.77 13.44 196.44 192.94 64.84 22 I3 2 4029.6 9.94 169.Sl
3472.01 -15.15 126.47 206.45 63.92 3 49 57 2872.0 -18.53 119.31
4437.98 J6.24 I80.98 I91,57 64,56 23 9 ;4 3838.0 12.69 173.99
3126.69 -21.44 103.57 209.78 62.71 5 34 34 2526.7 -24.92 96.15
4336,06 22.38 171.51 188,3I 63.63 23 33 59 5756.| 18.85 164.36
HID-COURSE ExECuTIC_¢ ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINAT[Ofl ACCuRACy
SGT 1230.8 SGR 3352.1 SG3 63.4 ST 950.5 SR 2588.8 SS 2225.9
RRT .8758 RRF -.9998 RTF -.87|2 CRT .9816 CRS |.0000 CST .9804
5GB 3570.9 R23 -.0621RI5 -.9979 LSA 3539.5 MSA ]77.9 SSA 1.5
SG! 3526.0 sG2 564.8 THA 71.69 ELI 2752.5 ELI 170.9 ALF 70.10
LAUNCH DATE OCT J4 1963 FLIGHT T.[ME J52.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 15 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONZC
RL 149.20 LAL .00
Re ;07.98 LAP 2.12
RC 76.070 GL -6;,35
PLANETOCENTR_C C_NIC
C3 481.299 VHL 21.939
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
14.57 9 34 33
165.43 20 36 35
;4.57 9 34 33
;65.43 20 36 35
14.37 9 34 33
163.43 213 36 35
OZSTANCE 414.665
LOL 20.A4 VL _7.346 GAL 1.46 AZL 134.77 HCA 183.86 SMA I28.70 ECC .16126 |NC44.7683 VJ 29.864
LOP a33.18 VP 37.775 GAP -.53 AZP 45.30 TAL |7_.35 TAP 356.21 REA !0?.95 APO _49.46 V2 35.095
GP 7;.46 ?AL 86.89 ZAP 88.87 ETS 193.18 ZAE 79.19 ETE 300.30 ZAC 92.76 ETC 76.38 CLP 86.44
OLA -77.20 RAL 348.80 RA0 6572.3 VEL 24.548 PTH 3.33 VHP 29.012 OPA 82.60 RAP 246.35 ECC 8.92J0
L-I TIME IN; LAT IN; LONG IN; RT ASC IN; A?MTH IN; TIME PO CST Tiff IN; 2 LAT IN; 2 LONG
2409.09 2.67 81.76 258.19 167.19 10 14 42 1809.! J0.46 80.38
620.09 2.67 283.29 258.21 167.19 20 46 55 20.1 10.47 281.9!
2409.D9 2.67 83.76 258.19 167.J9 J0 34 42 J809.J 10.46 _O.38
620.09 2.67 283.29 256.21 167.19 20 46 55 20.1 10.47 281.9!
2409.09 2.67 81.76 258.J9 J67.19 10 14 42 1809.; 10.46 80.38
620.09 2.67 283,29 258.21 167.19 20 46 55 20.1 10.47 281.91
_RSXT DETERNINATI(_ ACCuRAC_
ST 914.3 SR 1061.2 Ss 641.3
CRT -.6658 CRS -.9853 EST .7836
LSA 1430.3 MSA 572.4 SSA .9
ELI 128J.9 EL2 564.7 ALF 128.67
O_FFERENr_AL CORRECTIONS
TDE 2.7590 TRA-I.5902 TC3 -.I37I BAU 1,7315
ROE -.2660 RRA 2.9923 RE3 .2315 FAU-.02901
FOE -.2304 FRA .7028 FC3 .0522 BSP 13319
8DE 2.7718 BRA 3.3887 8C3 .2691 FSP -241
MZ0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
SGT 2096,9 SGR 3672.3 sG3 74.5
RRT -.9450 RRF .9986 RTF -.9600
SGB 4228,8 R23 -.0297 R13 .9994
sGJ 4185.7 sG2 601.6 THA 119.0|
LAUNCH DATE OCT 14 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.Z0 LAL .00
RP JDB.02 LAP 2.60
RE 78.316 GL -63.61
PLAN_TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 144.688 VHL 12.029
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
16.03 1] 11 41
J63.97 22 7 53
16,O3 II 11 41
163.97 22 7 53
16,03 I; 11 41
163.97 22 7 53
FLIGHT TIME 154o00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 17 |966
LOL 20.44 VL 27.355 GAL
LOP ZO6.4D VP 37.769 GAP
GP 86.11 ?AL 84.0| ZAP
DISTANCE 420.415
1.60 AZL !13.62 HCA 186.50 SMA
o.26 AZP 66.52 TAL 171,63 TAP
88.60 ETS 250.06 ZAE 93.22 ETE
128.76 ECC .16113 JN623,6!78
358.13 RCA ID8.DJ APO 149.51
354.93 ZAC 79.61 ETC 129,29
DLA -75.93 RAL 12.42 RAD 6570.6 VEL. 16.310 PTH 2.86 VHP 16.395 0PA 69.44 RAP 278.38
L-; TIME INJ LAT _NJ LONG IN; RT ASC INJ AZMT_ IN; TIME PO CST TIM IN; 2 LAT
2248.45 13.09 78.96 279.07 I65.55 11 49 10 1648.5 20.63
5752.48 13.09 259.84 279.09 J65.55 23 43 45 3152.5 20.83
2248_45 13.09 78.96 279.07 165.55 I! 49 J0 1648.5 20.83
5752.48 J3.09 259.84 279.09 165.55 23 43 45 5152.5 20.83
2248.43 J3,09 78,96 279.07 I65.55 II 49 10 1648.5 20.83













TDE-2.5684 TRA-2.1831 TC3 -.0805 BAU .1683
ROE 1.4442 RRA .2216 R¢3 .0330 FAu-.O0|79
FOE .840! FRA .60J5 rE3 .0107 8SP 14271
802 Z.9466 BRA 2.1943 BE3 .0870 FSP -349
LAUNCH DATE OCT 14 J965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.20 LAL .00 LOL 20.44 VL 27.360 GAL
RP 108.06 LAP 2.47 LOP 209.62 VP 37.761 GAP











TOE -.93J5 TRA -.J394 TC3 -.0330 BAU .2572
R02-1.2283 RRA-I.8945 RC3 ,2951 FAU .02145
FOE .6455 FRA .76;5 r¢3 -.1530 BSP 14324
8OE !.5418 8RA 1.8996 8C3 .2969 FSP -522
MI0-CCUR$E ExECuT]CN AECURACY
SGT 4453.6 SGR 817.4 SG3 107.6
RRT -.7458 RRF .7755 RTF -.9986
SG8 4528.0 R23 -.0296 R13 .9992
6G1.4495.7 sG2 53_.4 THA 172.09
FLIGHT TIME 156.00
DISTANCE 426.548
1,67 A?L 105.16 HCA 189.50 SMA
.10 AZP 75.04 TAL 171.25 TAP
89.J6 ETS 335.75 ?J£ 101.24 ETE
ORBIT _ETERHINATION ACCuRACy
ST 1773,J SR 700.1 SS 756,4
CRT -.8126 DR8 -.8395 CST .9963
LSA 20!3.9 MSA 387.7 SSA ].4
ELI 1866.5 EL2 387.6 ALF 161.38





APO |49.54 V2 35.069
ETC 2J0.52 CLP -80.56
VHL 8.030 OLA -72.40 RAL 6.64 RAO 6569.2 VEL 13.644 PTH 2.49 VHP 11.264 OPA 61.09 RAP 283.33 ECC 2.0664
LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN; LAT IN; LONG IN; RT ASC IN; A?MTH IN; TIME PO CST TIM IN; 2 LAT IN; 2 LONG
10 56 55 2067.67 23.98 72.86 268.51 160.67 11 31 22 1467,7 31.50 70.18
21 36 31 5588.35 23.99 257.84 268.54 160.67 23 9 39 4988.4 31.51 255.16
10 56 55 2067.67 23.98 72.86 268.51 160.67 1I 31 22 1467.7 31.50 70.18
21 36 31 5388,35 23.99 257.84 268,_4 160.67 23 9 39 4988.4 31.51 255.!6
10 56 55 2067.67 23.98 72.86 268,51 160.67 11 31 22 1467.7 31.50 70.18
21 36 3; 5588.35 23.99 257,84 268.54 160.67 23 9 39 4988,4 31.51 255.16
MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINA TZC),N ACCURACY
$GT 741.7 SGR 4568.5 803 161.3 ST 670.3 SR 1398.2 Ss 688.3
RRT .5953 RRF -.9980 RTF -.6353 CRT .6641CRS .9918 CST .7341
SGg 4628.3 R_3 .0386 RI3 -.9986 LSA 1801.4 HSA 48I,? SSA 1.9
SGJ 4590.1 sG2 593.| THA 84,39 EL] 1664,9 EL2 481.1 ALF72.97
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TOE -.5266 TRA .3343 TC3 -.2556 6AU .4049
ROE -.4364 RRA-I.7675 RC3 .780§ FAU .0230§
FOE .3541 FRA I.D251 FC3 -.5410 6SP J4662
BOE .6840 BRA ].7986 6C3 .8213 FSP -752
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT ]4 I965 FLIGHT T|ME |58.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 21 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 432.778
RL ]49.2D LAL .00 LOt. 20.44 VL 27.363 GAL ].73 AZL |00.78 HCA 292.60 SMA ]28.62 ECC .J6103 |NCI0.783] V4 29.864
RP 108.]O LAP 2.34 LOP 212.83 vP 37.75J GAP .49 AZP 79.47 TAL 170.92 TAP 3.53 RCA ]08.07 APO ]49.56 V2 35.056
RC 82.862 GL -57.42 GP 78.47 ZAL 77.45 ZAP 90.58 ETS 352.66 ZAE J07.08 ETE 95.17 ZAC 66.39 ETC 223.03 CLP -92.89
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.879 VHL 6.073 DLA -67.9| RAL 357.I4 RAD 6568.4 VEL 12.560 PTH 2.28 VHP 8.659 0PA 54.64 RAP 285.6J ECC 1.6069
LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC tNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LATINJ 2 LONG
IO 30 ]O 1913.58 _|.9I 64.19 252.49 153,70 11 2 4 1313.6 39.00 60.05
20 47 29 5462.14 31.91 254.63 252.51 153.70 22 18 3J 4862.] 39.D1 250.49
Ig 30 IO ]913.58 31.91 64,19 252.49 153,70 ]I 2 4 1313.6 }9.DO 60,D5
20 47 29 5462.14 31.91 254.63 232.51 153.70 22 18 3J 4862.1 39.01 250.49
]O 30 10 1913.58 31.9J 64.19 252.49 153.70 11 2 4 1313.6 39.DO 6D.05
20 47 29 5462.14 31.91 254.65 252.51 153.70 22 18 31 4862.1 39.01 250.49
CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6{T CETERHINATION ACCURACY
SGT _022.9 SGR 4551.8 SG3 23i.1 ST 557.0 SR 1392.5 $S 629.]
RRT -.6176 RRF -.9986 RTF .GDIB CRT -.1678 CRS .9941 CST -.D6DZ
SGB 4665.3 R23 .D487 RI3 -.9978 LSA 1529.3 MSA 553.3 SSA Z.6
$GI 4629.2 sG2 579.2 THA 100.58 ELI ]396.2 EL2 547.6 ALF 94.54
LAUNCH DATE OCT 14 I965 FLIGHT TIME 160,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 23 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 439.034 _
RL |49.20 LAL .00 LOL. 20.44 VL 27.363 GAL 1.80 AZL 96.13 HCA 195.75 SHA 128.82 ECC .16123 INC 8.1Z56 v] 29.864
RP {08,14 LAP 2,20 LOP 2J6,04 VP 37,739 GAP .88 A_P 82,i8 TAL 170.59 TAP 6,34 RCA 108.05 APO 149.59 v2 35,043
RC 85.157 GL -51.32 GP 72.89 ZAL 74,|7 ZAP 92.75 ET$ I.I8 ZAE 11J.78 ETE 103.40 ZAC _1.39 ET( 227,3| CLP -99,36
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC :
C] 24.522 VHL 4.952 0LA -62.62 RAL 349.29 RAG 6568.0 VEL 12.079 PTH 2.16 VHP 7.135 OPA 49.03 RAP 266.52 ECC J.4_36
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
3J.50 JO J3 6 1789,5J 36.23 53.47 236.97 145.24 10 42 55 JI89.5 42.65 47.69
]48.50 20 I 56 5381.97 36.24 250.86 _36.99 145.23 21 3J 38 4782.0 42.66 245.09
31.50 10 J3 6 J789.51 36.23 53.47 236.97 145.24 10 42 55 1J89,5 42.65 47.69
J48o50 "='='='='='='='='='20I 56 fl38|.97 36.24 250.86 236.99 145.23 2] 31 38 478_.0 42.66 245.09
31,50 IO J3 6 J_89:_J 3_;23 153'47 2_6,97 145,24 10 42 55 1189._ 42.65 47.69
J48.50 20 I 56 538|.97 36.24 250.86 236.99 {45.23 ZJ 3] 38 4782.0 42.66 245.09
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -,4472 TRA .5542 TO3 -.6313 8AU .4742 5GT 1613.} SGR 4390.6 SG3 311,8 ST 668.6 SR 126].2 55 637.5
ROE -.0557 RRA-].6682 RC3 1.3015 FAU .03453 RRT 3_9_rJJ RR_ ".9985 RTF .9276 CRT -.5885 CRS °993| CST -.4698
F0E .1499 FRA ].3501 FC3-1.2192 BSP 14676 5GB 4677.6 R23 .0576 RJ3 -.9970 LSA 1469.5 MSA 529.9 5SA 5.4
BDE .4506 8RA 1.7579 8C3 1.4465 FSP -J017 561 4646.3 $G2 540.0 THA {09.23 ELI 1331.9 EL2 509.6 ALF |JO.]6
LAUNCH DATE OCT ]4 ]965 FLIGHT TIME J62.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAR 25 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.20 LAL .0O
RP ]06.]8 LAP 2.05
RC 87.465 GL -45.02
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.2|7 VHL 4.268
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
38,3] ]O 7 33
J4J,69 19 21 46
38,31 JO 7-33
14].69 19 2] 46
38.31 JO 7 33
|41.69 )9 _1 46
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4008 TRA ,7264
RDE .0593 RRA-I. 5853
FOE ,0677 FRA 1.7101
8DE ,405i _RA |.7438
DISTANCE 445.292
LO_. 20,44 VL 27,361 GAL 1.87 AZL 96,34 HCA |98.9] SMA 128.8| ECC .16|59 INC 6.338! V] ?9,864
LOP 219,24 VP 37.725 GAP 1.27 A_P 84.00 TAL 170.23 TAP 9.J4 RCA |07.99 APO |49.62 v2 35,Oso
GP 67.79 _AL 7].06 ZAP 95,56 ETS 7.31 ZAE 115.70 ETE 109.91 ZAC 56.76 ETC 229.40 CLP-104,85
DLA -56.92 RAL 343.56 RAD 6567.7








RC3 |.7718 FAU .04569
FC3-2.1712 BSP {4627
8C3 Z, JO41FsP -1294
VEL 11.815 PTH 2.D9 VHP 6.165 0PA 43.BB RAP 286.83 ECC ].Z996
IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| A_MTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| Z LAT IN| 2 LONG
41,89 223,57 136.54 10 35 39 ]D86.0 43.07 34.77
247,69 223,58 ]36,53 20 50 49 4742°7 43,08 240,57
41.89 223.57 136.54 10 35 39 ]086.0 43.07 34.77
247,69 _23,58 ]36,53 20 50 49 4742,7 43,08 240.57
41.69 223.57 136.54 10 35 39 1086.0 43,07 34.77
247.69 223.§B J36.53 ZO 50 49 4742.7 43.08 240.57
MZ0-CC_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2102.4 SGR 4|B3.2 sG3 397.2 ST 760.0 SR |173.4 SS 674.5
RRT -.9636 RRF -.99_2 RTF .9582 CRT -.7526 CRS .9902 CST -.6536
SGB 4681.8 R23 .D670 R13 -.9961 LSA ]475.Z MSA 4_2.9 SSA 4.Z
SG] 4654.5 SG2 505.9 THA 1J6.17 EL1 |326.0 EL2 442.6 ALF 1J9.6!
LAUNCH DATE O_T ]4 1965 FLIGHT TIME 164,O0 4RRIVAL DATE MAR 27 1366
DISTANCE 451.541
LOL 20.44 VL 27.357 GAL 1.95 AZL 95.05 HCA 202.08 5MA 128.78 ECC .162]3 INC 5.D486 V| 29.864
LOP 2_2.45 VP 37.710 GAP 1.65 A_P 85.32 TAL 169,82 TAP ]J.9! RCA 107.90 APO ]49.66 V2 35.0J6
GP 63,00 _AL 68.19 ZAP 98.87 ETS I2.2D ZAE 118.97 ETE 115.84 ZAC 52.37 ETC 230.4| CLP-]09.B5
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.20 LAL .DO
RP J08.22 LAP J.90
RC 89.783 GL -38.86
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]4,708 VHL 3.835 0LA -51.16 RAL 339.49 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.666 PTH
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
45.41 1O 11 49 . 1592.72 36.59
|34.59 |8 44 59 5338,3t 36.60
45,4l I0 1I 49 1592.72 36.59
]34.59 ]8 44 59 5338.31 36,60
45.4] 10 l] 49 1592.72 36,59
134.59 ]8 44 59 5338,31 36,60
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,3410 TRA .8634 TC3-|.719_ 8AU ,5385
ROE .0591RRA-I.5017 RC3 2,1319 FAU .05613
FOE .0919 FRA 2.0745 FC3-3.3040 BSP I4624
80E .3460 BRA 1.7422 8C3 2.7387 FSP -]572
2.05 VHP 5.519 OPA 39.03 RAP 286.83 ECC 1.242J
IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| T_ME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
30,43 212,79 128.67 10 38 22 992,7 41.30 22,53
246,15 212,81 J28,66 20 13 58 4738,3 4J.32 238.25
30,43 212.79 I28.67 JO 38 22 992.7 4J,30 22.53
246,J5 212,81 128,66 20 13 5_ 4738.3 41,32 238.25
_0,43 212.79 128.67 |.0 38 22 992.7 41,30 22.53
246.15 212,81 128.66 20 13 58 4738.3 41.32 238.?5
MI0-C_S_ EXECUTION ACCURACY CI_61T OETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 2535,7 SGR 3935,5 sG3 480,I ST 8|2.3 SR JO7B,3 Ss 711,I
RRT -.9755 RRF -.9979 RTF .9707 CRT -.8276 CRS .9849 CST -.7J79
sG8 4681.7 R23 .0764 RI3 -.9950 LSA ]459.7 NSA 444.6 SSA 5,2
SGJ 4657,9 8G2 47|.5 TMA J22.52 EL| |_95.6 EL2 379,5 ALF JZ_,44
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES qVOL 2 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE OCT ]4 1965 FLIGHT TIME 166.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAR 29 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 457,776
RL ]49.20 LAL .00 LO_ 20.44 VL 27.351 GAL Z.O§ AZL 94.07 HCA 205.26 SHA 128.74 ECC .]6284 tNC 4.0702 vl 29.864
RP I08.26 LAP 1.74 LOP 225.65 VP 37.693 GAP 2.04 AZP 86.32 TAL 169.38 TAP ]4.64 RCA 107.77 APO ]49.70 V2 35.003
RC 9Z.IIZ GL -33.04 GP 58.46 ZAL 65.60 ZAP 102.54 ETS I6.]9 ZAE 12].64 [TE IZI.49 ZAC 48:2) ETC 2)0,65 CLP-]I4.52
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] |2.659 VHL ].5§8 DLA -45.63 RAL 336.60 RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.578 PTH 2.02 VHP 5.079 DPA 34.44 RAP 286.68 ECC |.Z083
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INj LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH , ZNJ TIME POCST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
52.60 IO 24 44 1500.19 34.36 I.AO Z04.61 I22.10 IO 49 44 900.2 38.31 ]l.l?
127.40 18 9 3 5365.33 34.37 246.86 204.62 122.09 19 38 29 4765.3 38.32 238.63
52.60 10 24 44 1500o|9 34.36 19.40 204.61 lZI.I0 l0 49 44 900.2 38.31 11.17
127.40 18 9 ] 5365.33 34.37 246.86 204.62 JZZ.09 J9 38 29 4765.3 38.32 238.63
52.60 IO 24 44 I500.]9 34.36 19.40 Z04.61 ]22.10 ]0 49.44 900.2 38.3t 11.]7
127.40 18 9 ] 5365.33 34.37 246,86 204.62 122.09 J9 3_ 29 4765.3 38.32 238.63
OIFFERENTJAL CORRECTIONS MID-COIJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERHINA TI_ ACCURACY
TOE -.2624 TRA 1.0353 TC3-2.3286 BAU .5592 SGT 2930.1 SGR 3665.Z $G3 555.3 ST 831.0 SR 980.6 S5 749.Z
ROE .OI61 RRA-I.4172 RE] 2.3444 FAU .06522 RRT o.9814 RRF -.9974 RTF .9770 CRT -.8740 CR$ .9768 CST -°7498
FOE .J 997 FRA 2.4230 FC_-4.4600 BSP 14643 SGB 4692.5 R23 .0845 RI3 -.993d LSA J428.8 HSA 4J4.7 SSA 6.3
BOE .2629 BRA 1.7559 8C3 3.3043 FsP -1825 SGI 4671.7 sG2 440.9 THA 128.52 ELI 1245.5 EL2 317.9 ALF i29.6]
LAUNCH DATE OCT I4 J965 FLIGHT TIME J6B.OD ARRIVAL DATE MAR 3I 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 463.994
R_ 149.20 LAL .O0 LOL 20.44 VL 27.343 GAL 2.15 AZL 93.30 HCA 208.44 SMA ]28.68 ECC .I6372 INC 3.2984 vI 29.864
RP 108.3! LAP 1.57 LOP Z28.84 VP ]7.675 GAP 2.42 A_P 87.10 TAL 168.89 TAP 17.33 RCA 107.6] APO 149.75 V2 34.990
RE 94.449 GL -27.69 GP 54.15 ZAL 63.30 ZAP 106.45 ETS 19.47 ZAE 123.75 ETE 126.93 ZAC 44.31 ETC 230.20 ELP-I]8.8?
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.446 VHL 5.583 DLA -40.42 RAL 3]4.56 RAD 6567.4 VEL 1].525 PTH 2.01 VHP A.782 DPA ]0.09 RAP 286.50 ECC ].]8_4
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ T|ME POCST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
59.87 10 46 I6 1398.92 31.45 8.45 198.64 116.82 11 9 35 798.9 34.17 .17
120.13 J7 3| I4 5424.10 51.46 250.12 198.64 |]6.80 19 J 38 4824.] 54.77 241.84
59.87 IO 46 I6 1398.92 ]1.45 8.45 198.64 I16,82 II 9 35 798.9 34.77 .]7
IZO.I] 17 3| 14 5424.I0 31.46 250.12 198.64 116.80 J9 | 38 4824.I ]4.7? 241.84
59.87 10 46 16 1398.92 3J.45 8.45 198.64 1J6.82 IX 9 35 198.9 34.77 .17
I20.|3 17 31 14 5424,10 31.46 250.12 I98.64 ]16.80 J9 1 38 4824.1 ]4.77 241.84
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MZ0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.1682 TRA 1o178| TC]-Z.9IJ4 8AU .5789 SGT ]290.7 SGR 3381.6 SG] 618.0 ST 838,2 SR 891 .l 55 ?96.0
ROE -.O358 RRA-I.]]05 RE3 2_4162 FAU .07265 RRT -.9849 RRF -.9967 RTF .9807 ERT -.9165 ERS .9668 CST -.7842
FOE .]606 FRA 2,7331 FC3-5.4954 BSP 14745 $GB 4718.5 R23 .0897 R13 -.9926 LSA 1407.9 HSA ]84.7 SSA 7.7
gOE .J715 ERA l.TTT| BE3 3. Tel4 FSP -2046 SGI 4700.6 $02 409.8 THA J]4.21 ELI IJT.T EL2 249.5 ALF 15].09
LAUNCH DATE OCT 14 1965 FLIGHT TIME 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR _ 1966
HELIOCENTRZC CONIC
RL 149.20 LAL .O0
RP 108.]§ LAP 1.40
RC 96.794 GL -22.84
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.748 VHL 3.278
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
67.42 lI 16 ]]
112.58 16 47 ]6
67.42 IX 18 ]I
I12.58 I6 47 ]6
67.42 II 18 ]I
I12.58 16 47 ]6
DISTANCE 470.194
LC_. 20.44 VL 27.334 GAL 2.22 AZL 92.67 HCA 2II.62 SHA 128.62 ECC .16477 INC Z.6708 VI 29.864
LOP Z]2.04 VP 37.656 GAP 2.79 AZP 87.73 TAL 168.35 TAP 19.98 REA 107.42 APO 149.8I VZ ]4.977
GP 50.08 ZAL 61.26 ZAP 110.42 ET$ 22.13 ZAE 125.3] ETE 132.I] ZAC 40.73 ETC 229.0? CLP-122.9]
0LA -]5.62 RAL ]33,I3 RAD 6567.4 VEL 1],495 PTH 2.00 VHP 4.587 0PA 25.98 RAP 286.36 ECC ].1769
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME POCST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
I275.72 28.29 356.66 194.42 lI2.61 IX 39 47 675.7 3].ID ]48.45
5521.42 28.]0 256.4] 194.42 II2.60 18 ]9 37 4921.4 3I.IO 248.22
J275.72 28.29 ]56.66 194,42 lI2.6J I] 39 47 675.7 ]1,10 348.45
5521.42 _8.]0 256.43 194.42 112.60 I8 I9 37 4921.4 3l.lO 248.22
1275.72 28.29 356.66 194.42 112.61 11 59 47 675.7 ]l.]O 548.45
§521.42 28.30 256.4] 194.42 112.60 18 19 37 4921.4 ]1.10 248.22
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.O610 TRA 1.]207 TC3-].4242 BAU .5976
ROE -.0787 RRA-I.2460 RE] 2.360] FAU .07787
FOE ._536 FRA 2.9974 FC3-6.2721 8SP I4878
Bog .099fi BRA 1.8157 9E] 4.J589 FSP -22i4
LAUNCH DATE OCT ]4 I965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.20 LAL .00
RP ID8.39 LAP 1.23
RC 99.I45 GL -18.50
PLANI_TOCENTRIE C(_IIC
C3 10.]92 VHL ],224
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
76.16 IZ 9 39
I0].84 15 48 44
76.16 J2 9 ]9
IO3.84 15 48 44
IIO.O0 I4 42 ]]
IIO.O0 18 ]5 0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .O545 TRA 1.46OI TC]-].8510 8AU .6178
ROE -.1JI4 RRA-l.1627 RE] 2.2241FAU .08118
FDE .7526 FRA 5.2026 FC]-6.7632 95P ]5111
BOE .I240 BRA 1.8665 8C3 4.447J FSP -2318
ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 8_I.l SR 8]6.6 SS 858.!
ERT -.9571 ERS .9571 CST -.8324
LSA 1421.5 MSA ]5].9 SSA 9.2
ELI 1174.0 EL2 173.6 ALF I36.59
MID-CCtJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SET 3621.4 $GR 3096.7 SG3 665.8
RRT -.9868 RRF -.9957 RTF .9829
SGB 4764.9 R23 .0914 RI3 -.9915
SGI 4749.5 SGZ 382.8 ?HA ]39.5_
FLIGHT TIHE 172,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 4 1966
0_STANCE 476.]73
LOt. 20.44 VL 27.322 GAL 2.40 AZL 92.15 HCA Z14.81 SMA 128.54 EEC .16599 INC 2.I475 VI 29.864
LOP 235.23 VP 37.636 GAP 3.26 AIP 88.24 TAL J67,77 TAP 22.58 REA J07.20 APO I49.88 v2 ]4.964
GP 46.27 ZAL 59.45 ZAP 1J4.41ETS 24.29 ZAE IZ6.43 ETE I37.01 ZAE ]7.44 ETE 227.27 CLP-]26.?]
DLA -]I.26 RAL 3]_.J6 RAO 6567.4 VEL II.480 PTH 2.00 VHP 4.468 DPA 22.15 RAP 286.32 ECC I.I7JO
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) EST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
IO99.52 25.13 ]41.70 J91.54 I09.23 J2 27 59 499.5 27.52 33].60
5683*92 25.15 267.63 191,55 IO9.22 J? 23 28 508].9 27.55 259.55
1099.52 _5.13 341.70 191.54 I_9.23 12 27 59 499.5 27.52 333.60
5685.92 25.15 267.63 191.55 109.22 17 23 28 5083.9 27.53 259.53
602.62 17.53 501.73 187.82 I19.83 14 52 36 2.6 2].]6 294.69
5228.83 33.26 235.15 193.83 98.38 19 42 9 4628.8 34.06 226.00
MIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 392].2 SGR 2917.9 SG3 697.4 ST 919.O SR 75].1 SS 929.6
RRT -.9877 RRF -.9944 RTF .9845 CRT -.9869 CRS .9485 CsT -.8853
558 4830,3 RI] .0886 RI3 -.9906 LSA 1474.7 MSA 317._ SSA 10.8
SGJ 4817.0 SG2 358.3 THA I44.42 ELI II_4.4 EL2 94.Z ALF I40.74
659
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL. 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 24 1965
HELJC, C[NTR|C CC)NIC
RL ]49.20 LAL .00
RP 108.43 LAP 1.05
RC ]DI.502 GL -14,64
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.224 VHL 3.205
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIME
90.00 lZ 31 9
90.00 15 2 18
100.00 13 34 28
JO0,O0 17 I 40
110.00 13 44 56
I|O,00 19 ? 41
FLIGHT lINE 174.00 ARRIVAL CATE APR 6 1966
DISTANCE 482.533
LOt. 20.44 VL 27.3]0 GAL 2.35 AZL 91.7O HCA 217.99 SHA ]28.45 ECC .16T38 INC 1.7021 vl 29.864
LOP 238,42 vP ]7.613 GAP 3.53 AZP 88.66 TAL 167.15 TAP 25.14 RCA ]06,95 APO ]49.95 v? 34.95]
GP 42.73 ?AL 57.83 TAP 1J8.3! ET$ 26.03 ?AE 127.11ETE 141.51 ?AC 34.58 ETC 224.80 CLP-]3O.Z?
CLA -27.33 RAL 331.55 RA0 6567.4 VEL 11.474 PTH 1.99 VHP 4.409 OPA 18.60 RAP 286.39 ECC 1.169!
L-I TIME |NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AsE ]NJ AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
959.30 ]7.96 328.47 %88.13 112.27 13 7 8 359.3 20.82 320,97
5819.57 26.41 277.98 190.82 100.61 16 39 18 5219.6 27.61 269.51
819.32 15.40 317.00 ]86.94 115.94 13 48 8 219.3 18,77 309.8]
54]4.78 29.17 250.]4 ]91.30 96.82 18 32 |5 4834.8 29.81 241.39
786.44 ]1.03 3J2,00 I84.42 I22.56 13 58 3 186,4 ]5.24 305.43
3040.42 34,18 220.$4 19J,64 89.80 20 31 4_ 4440.4 33.78 211.32
DZFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-CCURSE EXECUT|C_ ACCURACY CRBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE .1781 TRA 1.6OO6 TC3-4.1735 8AU .6373 SGT 4199.1 SGR 2554.3 sG3 714.0 ST 1020.4 .$R 699.4 SS ]OD.O
ROE -.1343 RRA-J.0863 RC3 2.0273 FAU .08222 RRT -.9877 RRF -.9927 RTF .9853 CRT -.9992 CRS .9408 CST -.9289
rOE .9503 FRA 3.3594 FC3-6.9279 BSP J5330 SGB 4914.9 R23 .0828 R13 -.9897 LSA 1570.4 NSA 287.0 SSA IZ.3
BOE .2230 8RA 1.9345 8C3 4.6398 FSP -2395 sG1 4903.0 5G2 342.6 THA 148.83 ELi 1236.9 EL2 23.0 ALF 145.58
LAUNCH OAT[ OCT 14 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]76.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE APR 8 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.20 LAL .D0
RP 108.46 LAP .87
RE 103.862 GL -11.23
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.335 VHL 3.215
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.O0 11 33 25
90,00 J6 ]5 17
lO0.O0 12 3T 30
lO0,OO 17 55 54
110.00 13 ? 25
110.OO 19 42 27
0ISTANCE 488.670
LCX. 20.44 VL 27.296 GAL 2.70 AZL 91.32 HCA 22].]7 SNA 128.36 ECC .i6893
LOP 241.60 VP 37.593 GAP 3.90 AZP 89.01 TAL ]66.49 TAP- 27.65 RCA ]06.67
GP 39.46 ZAL 56.35 ZAP i22.08 ETS 27.42 ZAE 127.44 ETE |45.61 ZAC 32.16
O_A -23.80 RAL 331.20 RAO 6567.4 vEL 1|.477 PTH 2.00 VHP 4.397 OPA 15.34
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ L(_NG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
12J2,62 10.81 343,63 185.36 116.33 11 55 38 612.6
5568.61 28.27 2§9,89 ]89.98 91.75 17 48 6 4968.6
10J2.22 9.37 328.13 184.61 118.§1 ]2 54 22 412.2
5244.24 29.89 236.04 190.00 89,44 i9 23 18 4644.Z
918.39 6.11 319.05 182.62 123170 ]3 22 44 318.4
4910.84 33.69 210.46 189.73 83.86 21 4 18 4310.8
INC ].3161 vl 29.864
APO iSD.D4 V2 34.939
ETC 221.69 CLP-133.47
RAP 286.62 ECC 1-.1701








ST J154.5 SR 646.6 $S J081.4
CRT -.9966 CRS ,9322 CST -.9578
LSA 1688.6 HSA 262.1 SSA 13.6
EL] 1322,4 EL2 46.5 ALF J50.79
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COJRSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy
TOE ,3038 TRA 1.7389 TC3-4,4082 BAU .6587 SGT 4449.6 5GR 2308.0 503 716.8
ROE -.J442 RRA-J.O|36 RC3 |.8156 FAU .08185 RRT -.9869 RRF -.9903 RTF .9860
F0E ].I222 FRA 3.4588 FC3-6.8563 8SP 15667 sGB 5012.6 R23 .0731RJ3 -.9891
802 ".3362 8RA 2.0128 8C3 4.7F75 FSP -2491 sG1 500].6 $02 331.2 THA 152.76
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 14 1965 FLIGHT TIME 178,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR JO ]966
HEL1OCENTR|C CONIC OISTANCE 494.786
RL |49.20 LAL .00 LOL 20.44 VL 27.280 GAL 2.88 AZL 90.98 HCA 224.35 SNA 128.25 ECC .17067 |NC .9764 vl 29.864
RP 108.50 LAP .68 LOP 244.78 VP _ _F7.570 tAP 4.27 AZP 89.30 TAL 165.78 TAP 30.13 RCA J06.37 APO 150.14 V2 34.926
RC ]06.225 GL -8.22 GP 36.47 ZAL 55.00 ZAP ]25.68 ETS 28.56 ZAE 127.49 ETE I49.26 ZAC 30.29 ETC 217.99 CLP-136.49
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 IO.536=VHL 3.246 OLA -20.62 RAL 331.08 RA0 6_62.4 VEL ]].486 PTH 2.00 VHP 4.422 DPA 12.38 RAP 287.00 ECC ].1734
LNCM A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I T|ME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 10 52 33 J368.22 5.99 35_.52 184.15 117,73 21 iS 21 768.2 9.65 343.76
90.00 16 57 9 5420.80 28.10 249.08 189.05 86,34 18 27 30 4820.8 27.30 240,5J
100,00 12 D ]8 ]149.57 4,83 335,8! 183.52 119,54 12 19 28 549.6 8.T3 329,19
100o00 18 32 5 5114.69 29.41 226.44 188.93 84.42 ]9 57 20 45i4.7 28.33 217.81
110.00 I2 39 39 IO26.26 2.01 324.71 181.76 124.13 12 56 45 426.3 6.47 318.47
110.00 20 9 14 4810.76 32,70 202,82 188.39 79.44 21 29 24 4210.8 30.90 194.06
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HIe-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy C_BIT CETERNINATICe_ ACCURACY
TCE .4329 TRA 1.8786 TC3-4.5§39 BAU .6798 $GT 4677.2 SGR 2083.0 503 708,3 ST 1312,! SR 595.7 SS 1147.1
RDE -.1459 RRA -.9478 RC3 1.5988 FAU .07999 RRT -.9852 RRF -,9873 RTF ,9864 CRT -.9846 CRS .e220 CST -,975J
FDE 1.2719 FRA 3.5158 FC3-6. ST2T 8SP 16025 SG8 5120.1 R23 .0626 RJ3 -.9885 LSA 1825.4 MSA 244.6 SSA |4.5
BDE .4568 _RA 2.1041 8C3 4.8264 FsP -2406 St] 5J09,7 5G2 326.9 THA 156.21 EL; 1437.8 EL2 95.2 ALF J55.80
LAUNCH DATE OCT 14 1965 FLIGHT TIME 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 12 1966
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.20 LAL .OO
RP 108.54 LAP .30
RC J08.588 GL -5.57
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.855 VHL 3.295
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 21 41
90.00 17 E8 25
JO0,O0 I] 32 35
100.00 19 0 12
110.00 12 17 59
JlO.OO 20 31 18
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .5636 TRA 2.0193 TC3-4.6267 8AU .7013
ROE -.1406 RRA -.8884 RC3 1,3948 FAU ,07720
rOE J,3944 FRA 3.5352 FC3-6,IS73 BSP 16438
8DE .3808 8RA 2.2061 BC3 4.8324 FSP -236_
DISTANCE 50Q.880
LOt. 20.44 VL 27.264 GAL 3.06 AZL 90.67 HCA 227.53 SNA 128,14 ECC .17258 INC .6736 vl 29.864
LOP 247.97 VP 37.547 GAP 4.64 A_P 89.55 TAL 165.03 TAP 32.56 RCA 106.03 APO 150.26 v2 34.9|4
GP 33.76 ZAL 53.73 ZAP 129.07 ETS 29.49 ZAE 127.33 ETE 152.49 ?AC 28.72 ETC 213.83 CLP-139.30
OLA -17.78 RAL 331.13 RAO 6567.4 VEL 1].500 PTH 2.00 VHP 4.4?8 0PA 9.70 RAP 287.54 ECC 1.1786
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
]490.14 2.09 359,36 183.76 118.25 10 46 31 890.] 5.85 352.69
5311.03 27.37 241.14 186.49 82.43 18 56 56 4711.0 26.04 232.72
1261.32 1.05 34J.96 183.19 119.88 11 53 37 661.3 5,O2 335.42
50J3.08 28,53 219.17 188.29 80,69 20 23 47 4415,1 26.95 210.73
1119.J2 -].54 329.55 181.56 124.15 12 36 38 519.1 2,95 323.35
4730.05 3].53 196.8] 187.58 76,06 21 50 8 4130.i 29.30 188.32
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuR_v C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
$GT 4884.1 SGR 1880.6 sG3 691.3 ST 1480.9 SR 545.4 SS 1201.7
RRT -,9825 RRF -,9833 RTF .9866 CRT -.9666 CRS .9086 CST -.985J
558 5233.7 R23 .0516 R13 -.9881 LSA 1969.8 MSA 233.1 SSA 15.1
sGI 5223.4 SG2 327.2 THA 159.19 ELI 1572.6 EL2 131.6 ALF 160.26
660
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 2, 1965-661
LAUNCH DATE OCT 14 J965 FLIGHT TXNE 182.DD ARRIVAL _AT[ APR 14 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CON%C DISTANCE 506.950
RL 149.20 LAL .00 LOL ZD.44 VL 27,246 GAL 3,26 AZL 98.40 HCA 230.70 SMA :ZS.0Z ECC .17467 INC .4008 v] 29.864
RP ]08.58 LAP .5] LOP 25|.14 VP 57.524 GAP 5.00 A_P 89.75 TAL %64.25 TAP 54.96 RCA 105.66 APO 150.59 V2 54.905
RC 110.951 GL -3.24 GP 51.50 ZAL 52,52 ZAP 152.26 ET$ 30.27 ZAE %27,03 ETE 155.51 ZAC 27.70 £TC 209.36 CLP-141._1
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 11.278 VHL 3.)58 DLA -15.22 RAL 551,52 RA0 6567.4 VEL 11.5|8 PTH 2,01VHP 4.560 0PA 7.29 RAP 288.23 ECC 1,1856
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-J TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 9 57 45 ]592.97 -1,23 5.89 185.95 118,29 1O 24 IS 995.0 2.56 558.46
90.00 17 55 55 5223.95 26.43 234.94 ]88.51 79.45 19 20 58 4623.9 24,71 226.69
JO0,O0 11 10 49 J557.26 -2.20 347.22 183.39 119,82 ]1 35 26 757.3 1.79 540.70
100,00 19 23 32 4954.88 27.52 213.45 188,07 77.8] 20 45 47 4354,9 25.56 Z05.17
110.OO 12 O 55 12OI.56 -4.68 353.86 18].85 123.90 J2 20 56 601.4 -.]9 527.64
110.O0 20 50 16 4663.54 30.34 192.00 187,24 73.44 22 7 59 4063.5 27.78 185.74
OIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTZONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCuRACy ORBIT _[TERMINA TION ACCURACY
TOE ,6982 TRA 2.1657 TC5-4,6266 8AU .7208 SGT 5073,Z SGR 1700.8 SG5 668.4 ST 1657,5 SR 497.9 SS _248.4
ROE -.1514 RRA -.8568 RC5 1,2033 FAU .07340 RRT -.9786 RRF -.9783 RTF .9865 CRT -,9442 CRS ,8917 CST -,990_
r0E 1,4962 FRA 3.5324 FC5-5.6340 8SP J6766 SG8 5350,7 R25 .0425 R15 -.9876 LSA 2]2].8 MSA 226.0 $SA 15,4
80E .7105 8RA 2.3217 8C3 4.7805 FSP -2287 5G1 5340,4 $G2 532.2 THA 161.76 ELI 17_3,4 EL2 157.7 ALF |64.05
LAUNCH QATE OCT 14 1965 FLIGHT TIME 184.00 ARRIVAL OATE APR 16 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.20 LAL .00 LOL 20.44 VL
RP 108,61 LAP .IZ LOP 254.32 VP
RC 113.513 GL -1.]9 GP 29.08 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.798 VHL 3.435
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.DO 9 38 32
90.00 18 15 39
100.00 10 53 11
IO(3,00 %9 43 41
l_O.OO I1 46 22
110.OO 21 7 0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .8517 TRA 2.3135 TC3-4,5811 8AU ,7408
ROE -.1174 RRA -.7_7 RC3 J.0565 FAU ,06952
FOE 1.5700 FRA 3.5050 FC3-5.0865 BSP 17]65
BOE .8399 BRA 2,4449 BC3 4.6F68 FSP -2204
OISTANCE 512,997
27.228 GAL 3.48 AZL 90.15 HCA 233,88 SMA 127.90 ECC .17696 INC .1500 vl 29.864
37.300 GAP 5.37 AZP 89.91 TAL J6_.44 TAP 57.31RCA 105.27 APO 130.53 v2 34.892
51.37 ZAP 155.25 ET$ 30,95 ZAE ]26.62 ETE 157.75 ZAC 27.14 ETC 204,76 CLP-144.55
OLA -12.91 RAL 331,64 RAO 8567.4 V_L 11.54J PTH 2.01 VHP 4._64 DPA 5.J3 RAP 289.08 ECC Z,1942
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ZNJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LA TINJ 2 LONG
1682,98 -4.13 IO.12 184.51 118.04 IO 6 35 ]083.0 -,34 3.48
5J52,70 25,45 229,95 188.48 77,14 19 4I 32 4552°7 23.42 221.87
]442.12 -5.05 351.90 184.00 119.50 11 17 13 842.1 -1,09 345.56
4868.79 86.48 208,79 188.20 75.60 21 4 50 4268.8 24,24 200.71
1275,56 -7.48 337,77 I82,51 123.45 ]2 7 37 675,6 -3,05 331,51
4608,1| 29.20 188,09 187.29 71,39 22 25 48 4008.] 26.58 180.04
H|O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_SIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 52A4,5 SGR J541,5 SG3 64).0 ST 1828.8 SR 45].3 $S ]281.1
RRT -.9734 RRF -.9720 RTF .9863 CRT -.916! CR$ ,8683 CST -.9942
SGB 5466.3 R25 ,0544 R13 -.9871 LSA 2267.1 MSA 222,2 $SA 15.5
5G1 5455.8 SGZ 339.2 THA 163.97 ELI 1875.3 EL2 J76.5 ALF 167.15
LAUNCH DATE OCT 14 1965 FLIGHT TIME |66,80 ARRIVAL OATE APR IB 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 519.018
RL 149.20 LAL .DO LOt. 20.44 VL 27.209 GAL 3.71 AZL 89.92 HCA 237.05 SMA 127.77 ECC .17944 INC .0?95
RP IO8.84 LAP -.O7 LOP 257,49 vP 57.476 6AP 5,74 AZP 90.04 TAL 162.59 TAP 39.64 RCA 104.84 APO 1§0.70
R¢ 115.675 GL .61 GP 27.09 _AL 50.25 ZAP 138.04 ETS 31.57 ZAE 126.16 ETE 159.86 ZAC 26.99 ETC 200.23
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC





LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.OO 9 22 44 1763.58 -6.69 14.56 185,43 117.58 9 52 7 1]63.6 -2.94 7.98
90,DD J8 34 46 5093.49 24.49 Z25.88 188.95 75,32 19 59 40 4495.5 22.23 2J7.94
100.OO JD 58 59 1518.64 -7.61 356.15 184.93 lJg,OO ]| 3 58 918.6 -5.68 349.56
JDO,OO 20 1 52 4813.67 25.49 Z05.00 |8_.65 73.84 2| 21 45 4215.7 25,03 197.06
110.OO ]I 54 37 1543.39 -]0.01 341.40 185.48 122.86 11 57 0 743.4 -5.61 335.07
IJO,O0 21 22 3 4561.67 28.15 184.88 187.67 59.76 22 58 5 3961.7 25,13 177.01
OIrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-CCXJRSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERM_NATION ACCURACY
TOE .9655 TRA 2.4650 TC3-4.4937 8AU .760! 5GT 5399,2 SGR ;401.3 SG5 6J1.! ST ]993.5 SR 407.4 SS 1302.7
ROE -.JOO6 RRA -.750| RC3 .8907 FAU .06501 RRT -.9668 RRF -.9643 RTF ,9861 CRT -.8804 CRS .8370 CST -.9963
FO_ 1.6218 FRA 3.4615 FC5-4.5347 8SP ]7581 $GB 5578.1 RZ5 .0275 R]3 -.9865 LSA 2405,8 MSA 220.5 SSA 15.4
8_E .9707 8RA 2.5766 8C3 4.5812 FSP -1115 $GI 5567.3 5G2 347,5 THA 165.86 ELl 2025,8 £L2 190.1 AL F 169.71
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 14 1965 FLIGHT TIME 188.00 ARRIVAL OATE APR 20 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 525.015
RL 149.20 LAL .OO LC_. ZO.A4 VL 27.188 GAL 3.95 A_L 89.71HCA 240.23 SMA 127.54 ECC .18213 INC .2929 V] 29.864
RP 108.68 LAP -.25 LOP 260.67 vP 57,45J GAP 6.i2 AZP 90.15 TAL 16_.70 TAP 41,95 RCA 104.59 APO ]50.88 v2 54.870
RC 118.029 GL 2.20 GP 25.29 ZAL 49.17 ZAP 140.64 ET$ 52.16 ZAE 125.65 ETE |5t.68 ZAC _7.22 ETC 195,93 CLP-148.77
PLANI[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 J3.118 VHL _5.622 OLA -8.96 RAL 338.55 RAO 5567.5 VEL 1J.598 PTH 2,03 vHP 4.925 0PA 1.55 RAP 291.]7 8CC ].2159
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH [NJ TIME PO CsT TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 9 9 34 1836.95 -8.98 28.83 186.61 1J6,97 9 40 11 1236.9 -5.29 12,10
90.00 18 51 54 5043.87 23.59 222.52 189.68 75.87 20 15 58 4443,9 21,15 214.70
ZO0.O0 10 26 32 1588.62 -9.89 ,09 186.13 ]18.35 10 53 I 988.6 -6.03 353.43
lO0.O0 20 17 57 4767.43 24.58 201.86 189.35 72.45 21 37 4 4167,4 21.94 194.06
J10.00 11 2A 50 J406.09 -JZ.3O 344,e| J84.70 122,15 ]l 48 ]6 806,1 -7.97 558.39
IIO.DD 21 3_ 49 4528.7_ 27.20 188.25 188,32 68.46 22 5J J1 3922.7 24,D3 J74.52
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 1.1OIO TRA 2.6220 TC3-4._715 _AU .7783 SGT 5540.J SGR ]278.6 $G3 58"0.0 ST 2151 .6 SR 367.9 55 J316.7
ROE -.0825 RRA -.7158 RC3 ,7645 FAU .06056 RRT -,9584 RRF -.9549 RTF .9857 CRT -.8360 (R$ .7965 CST -.9976
FOE 1.6585 FRA 3.4090 FC5-3.9964 85P 17974 SG8 5685.8 RE3 .022] RI3 -.9861 LSA 2539.7 MSA 2]9.9 $8A 15.5
BOE 1.1041 BRA 2.7178 BC3 4.4578 FSP -2018 SGJ 5674,6 8G2 556,2 THA 167.48 ELI 2173,7 EL2 199,8 ALF 171.80
651
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES q VOL. 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE OCT |4 2965 FLIGMT TIN] ]O.D0 ARR|VAL DATE APR 22 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 5]0.985
RL ]49.20 LAL .00 LOL 20.44 VL 27.167 GAL 4.22 AZL 89.5] HCA 243.40 SMA I17.50 ECC .J8504 INC .4936 V] 19.864
RP lOS.T] LAP -,44 LOP 263.84 vP 37.427 GAP 6.50 ATP 90,22 TAL |60.79 TAP 44.19 RCA J03.90 APO |5].09 V2 34.860
RE ]20.382 GL 3.59 GP 23.68 ZAL 48.10 ZAP 143.06 ET5 32.76 ZAE 125.15 ETE 163.24 ZAC 27.76 ETC 19J,97 CLP-]O.?8
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 1].92] VML 3.731 DLA -7.16 RAL 333.12 RAD 6567.5 VEL 11.631 PTH 2.04 VHP 5.079 DPA .O4 RAP 292.39 ECC J.ZZ!
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 8 58 30 ]904.54 -11.04 21.73 188.0J |16.24 9 30 J5 1304.5 -7.43 J5,9Z
90.00 19 7:30 5001,18 21.77 2]9.74 190.63 71.70 ZO 30 51 4401.Z 10.]9 Z|2.02
]00.00 10 16 22 1653.34 -11.96 3.78 187.54 117.60 I0 43 55 1053.3 -6.J7 357.04
100.00 20 31 19 4728.61 23.76 199.27 190._9 '7].30 21 5| 8 4128.6 20.98 t9].57
110.O0 JI I6 40 X464.53 -14.39 348.04 186.13 121.34 Jl 41 5 864.5 -10.]4 34J,§Z
lID.DO 21 48 30 4490,16 26.37 180.08 189.20 67.42 Z3 3 20 3890.2 Z3.08 ]72.41
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIC_N5 NID-CC_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERNINATION ACCuRACy
TOE 1.2178 TRA E.7859 TC3-4.2222 BAU .7953 SGT 5669.2 sGR 1171.7 $G3 549.0 ST 7301.3 SR 337.9 55 1325.4
ROE -.0633 RRA -.6848 RE3 .6561 FAU .056JI RRT -.9483 RRF -.9438 RTF ,9833 CRT -.7601 CRS .7443 CST -.9984
FOE 1.68i0 FRA 3.3522 FC3-3.4892 8SP 18344 BGB 5789.0 R23 .0178 R13 -.9856 LSA 2666.4 MSA ?2D.Z $SA J5.2
BOE 1.2395 8RA 2.8689 0C3 4.27Z9 FSP -1918 BGI 5777.5 SG2 565.0 THA 168.87 ELI 2316.O ELI 206.9 ALF 173.5]
LAUNCH DATE C_T 14 J965 FLIGHT TIME J92.00 ARRIVAL CAT? APR 24 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 536.927
4.50 AZL 89.32 HCA 246.57 5HA 127.35 ECC .16819 INC .6832 vJ
6.88 A?P 90.27 TAL 159.85 TAP 46.42 RCA 103.39 APO 15].32 VZ
RL 149.20 LAL .00 LOL 20.44 VL 27.146 GAL 19.864
RP ]08.74 LAP -.63 LOP 267.00 VP 37.402 GAP 34.851
RC 122.731 GL 4.8I GP 22.23 ZAL 47.05 ZAP 145.33 ET5 33.37 ZAE 124.65 ETE 164.59 ZAC 28.58 ETC 188.4] CLP-131.68
PLANETOCEN_RIC CONIC
C3 |4.826 VHL 3.85| OLA -5.71 RAL 333.74 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11o671 PTH 2.05 VHP 5.247 DPA -1.26 RAP 293.73 ECC 1.1440








ST 2443.4 BR 303.2 SS J326.6
CRT -.7124 CRS .6802 CST -.9989
LSA 2789.6 MSA ?_0.6 55A ]5.1
EL| 2455,0 EL2 212.0 ALF J74.9]
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
90.00 8 49 9 1967.41 -12.91 26.40 189.61 I15.42 9 22 56
90.00 19 21 51 4967. J8 22.05 2|7.43 191.78 71.77 20 44 38
100.00 10 7 47 1713.72 -13.84 7.28 189.14 J16.76 l0 36 21
JO0.O0 20 45 53 4696.10 23.03 197.13 191.41 70.40 21 4 JO
]10.00 11 9 31 1519.43 -16.31 351.14 187.74 120.46 11 35 10
110.00 22 0 I9 4463.Ifl 25.65 _ |78_31 190.28 66.59 23 14 43
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTi0N5 NIO-CC_JRBE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE ].3788 TRA 2.9588 TC3-4.0452 BAU .8095 SGT 578 7.2 sGR 1078.5 $G3 518,6
ROE -.0440 RRA -.6593 RC3 .§614 FAU .05I§4 RRT -.9362 RRF -.9308 RTF .9847
FOE 1.6963 FRA 3,2956 FC3-3.0097 BSP 18639 SG6 5886.8 R23 .0146 RJ3 -.9849
BDE 1.3795 8RA 3.0314 BC3 4.O_40 FSP -1811 $G1 5875.0 sG2 373.3 THA 170.06





HEL|O¢ENTRIC CONIC 0IBTANCE 542.839
R_ 149.20 LAL .00 LOLl0.44 V L 27.123 GAL 4.80 AlL 69.14 HCA 249.73 _HAJZT.20 E(C_191_8 INC .664]
RP ]06.76 LAP -,81 LOP 270.17 VP 37.378 GAP =7.27 A_P 90.30 TAL 158.89 TAP 48.63 RCA IO2.84 APO 151.57
RC ]25.O75 GL 5.88 GP 20.92 ZAL 46.02 ZAP 147.45 ET5 34.02 ZAE 124.16 ETE 165.76 ?AC 29.62 ETC 185.29
PLANETOCE_R1C CONIC _ _ _
C3 15.840 VHL 3.980 OLA -4.3J RAL 334.42 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11,714 PTH 2.06 VHP 5,429 DPA -2.39 RAP 295.17
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO EST TiM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
90.80 8 4i J3 zb2_3-7 _ -14.60 29.90 191.36 11_.53 9_14 59 1426.4 -J1.17 22.9]
90.00 19 35 9 4937.97 21.41 2|5,53 193.08 71,02 20 57 27 4338.0 18.63 207.96
100.00 ]0 0 32 1778.49 -15.55 10.63 190,90 1i5.85 10 30 3 ll7O.5 -11.95 3.69
100.00 20 58 31 4669.09 22.40 195.37 192.70 69.67 22 16 20 4069.l 19.43 187.63
110.00 J1 4 9 1571.34 -18.08 354.12 189,52 119.52 11 30 20 971.3 -14.01 347.37
i]0.00 22 11 24 4441.00 25.0_ 176.88 191.53 65.94 23 25 25 3841.0 21.58 ]69.44
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-C'_JRSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.5180 TRA 3.1363 TC3-3.8617 8AU .8242 SGT 5892.8 SGR 996.6 SG3 488.9 ST 2574.7 SR 278.0 $5 J32].7
ROE -.0234 RRA -.6366 RE3 .4826 FAU .04735 RRT -.9221 RRF -.9158 RTF .9841 CRT -.6278 CRS .5997 CST -.9993
FOE 1,6980 FRA 3.2340 FC3-2. fi879 0SP 18992 SCB 5976.5 R23 .0117 RI3 -,9843 L_A 1898.9 MSA ??].4 SSA 14.9
80E 1.5181 BRA 3.2002 8C3 3.8917 FsP -1716 BG] 5964.3 $G2 380.9 THA 171.10 EL1 2580.6 EL2 2J5.9 ALF 176.09
fLIGHT TIME 196,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 28 J966LAUNCH DATE OCT 14 ]965
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C DISTANCE 548.721
RL ]49.20 LAL .00 LOL 20.44 VL 27,101 GAL 5,12 AZL 88.96 HCA 252.90 SNA 127.05 ECC .19524 INC ].0374 Vl 29.864
RP 108.79 LAP -,99 LOP 273.34 VP 37.334 GAP 7,67 AZP 90.30 TAL I57.91 TAP 50.81RCA 102.25 APO 151.86 v2 34,834
RC 127.413 GL 6.81 GP I9.75 ZAL 45.00 ZAP 149.43 ET$ 34.74 ZAE 123.69 ETE I66.77 ZAC 30,85 ETC ]82.58 CLP-]56.]8
PLANIETOEENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.972 VHL 4.120 OLA -3.03 RAL 335.13 RA0 6567,7 VEL 1J.762 PTH 2.08 VHP 5.622 DPA -3.37 RAP ?96.69 ECC 1.2793
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 B 34 29 2082.04 -16.15 33.26 193.27 I13.58 9 9 il 1482.O -]2.82 26.16
90.00 19 47 3_ 4913.85 20.87 213.96 194.54 70.42 21 9 28 4313.9 18.0J 206.46
]00.00 9 54 25 1824'20 -17.12 13.84 192.81 114.88 10 24 49 1224.2 -]3.62 6.80
IO0.OO 2! J0 20 4646.92 21.87 193.94 194.14 69.10 22 27 47 4046.9 18.83 ]86.46
]I0.00 IO 59 25 1620.71 -J9.71 357.03 /91.44 118.51 1I 26 25 1020.7 o15.75 350.]4
110,00 22 21 49 4423.J8 24.55 175.73 192,92 65.43 23 35 32 3823.2 21.02 168.36
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIC_5 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.6599 TRA 3.3223 TC3-3.6657 BAU .8371 SGT 5988.4 SGR 924.8 SC3 460.4 ST ?695.2 BR 258.0 SS ]3J3.5
ROE -.0028 RRA -.6170 RE3 .4149 FAU .04329 RRT -.9060 RRF -.8988 RTF .9835 CRT -.5287 CRS .5039 CST -.9995
FOE 1.6939 FRA 3,1740 FC3-2.2081 8SP 19317 5G8 6059.4 R23 .0094 R|3 -.9836 LSA 300].I MSA 212.2 SSA 14.7
8OE 1.6599 BRA 3.3791 8C3 3.6891 FSP -1622 SG/ 6047.O SG2 387.7 THA 172.00 ELI 2696.7 EL2 2i8.7 ALF 277.08
662
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-66p
LAUNCH DATE OCT ]4 1965 FLIGHT TIME 198.00 ARRI¥AL LATE APR 30 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.20 LAL .00 LOL 20.44 VL
RP I08.81 LAP -1.17 LOP 276.50 vP
RE 129.747 GL 7,63 GP 18.69 ZAL
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C] 18.234 VNL 4.270
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 28 46
90,00 19 59 1}
100.00 9 49 15
1oo.oo Zl 21 26
11o.9o 1o 5s 3o
110.OO 22 31 40
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIC_N$
TOE 1.8044 TRA 3.5177 TC3-3.4629 BAU ,8486
ROE .0180 RRA -.6OO1 RC3 .3570 FAU .03943
FOE 1.6853 FRA 3.1160 FC5-1.8722 BSP 19618
BOE 1.8045 8RA 3.5685 8C5 3.4812 FSP -1538
0ISTANCE 554.569
27.077 GAL 5.46 AZL 88.80 HCA 256.07 SNA 126.90 ECC .]9918 |N¢ 1.2049 vl 29.864
]7.]30 GAP 8.08 AZP 90.29 TAL 156.90 TAP 52.97 RC4 101.62 APO 152.18 V2 34.826
44.00 ZAP 151.29 ETS ]5.53 _AE 12].24 ETE 167.64 ZAC 32.23 £TC 180.26 CLP-157.80
0LA -1.86 RAL 335.87 RA0 6567.7 VEL 11.816 PTH 2.09 VHP 5.829 0PA -4.21 RAP 298.29 EE( J.3001
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IN] RT ASC INJ A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2134.93 -17.56 36.50 195.29 I12.58 9 4 21 1534.9 -14.]§ 29.]0
4894.25 20.42 212.71 196.12 69.94 21 20 48 4294.3 17,50 205.24
1875.3] -18.56 16.96 194.84 11].86 10 20 30 1275.3 -15,17 9.80
4629,09 21.4] 192,79 185.70 68,6] 22 38 35 4029.1 18.]4 185.36
1667.92 -21.22 359.86 193.48 J17.45 11 2] 18 1067.9 -17.]7 352.84
4409,26 24.15 174,85 194.44 65.04 23 45 9 3809.3 20.58 167,52
HI0-COURS[ EXECUTICN AccuRAcY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACy
SOT COO75.] $GR 861.7 SO3 433.5 ST 2806.6 SR 243.1 SS 1302.7
RRT -.8878 RRF -.8797 RTF .9829 CRT -.4175 CRS .596] CST -.9997
5GB 6136.1 R2] ,0074 RI] -.98]0 LSA 3095.7 NSA 222.8 5SA 14.6
501 6123.5 SG2 393,5 THA 172.79 ELI 2808.4 ELE 220.7 ALF 177.92
LAUNCH DATE OCT I4 1965 FLIGHT TIME 200.00 ARRIVAL LATE NAy 2 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J49.20 LAL .0D
RP J08.84 LAP -1,]4
RC J32.O74 GL 8.34
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.640 VHL 4.4]2
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 23 56
90.DO 20 JO I1
100.00 9 44 55
IOO.OO 21 31 54
]10.OO 10 32 18
110.00 22 41 O
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.9548 TRA ].7263 TC3-5.2483 8AU .8567
ROE .0384 RRA -.5858 RC3 .3059 rAU .03558
FOE 1,676] FRA ].0642 FC3o1.5685 BSP 19820
8DE 1.9552 BRA 3.7721 BC] 3,2£27 FSP -1438
CISTANCE 560.]82
LOL 20,44 VL 27.054 GAL 5.83 AZL 88.63 HCA 259.23 SMA I_6.75 ECC .20343 ZNC 1.3678 vJ 29.864
LOP 279.67 VP 37,306 GAP 8.50 AZP 90.26 TAL 155,88 TAP 55.11 RCA 100.96 APO 152.5] V2 ]4.819
GP 17.73 ZAL 4].01 TAP 153.04 ErS 36.42 ZAE 122.81 ETE 168.4I ZAC 33.74 ETC 178.29 ELP-159,36
0LA -.80 RAL 336.64 RA0 6567.8 VEL 11.875 PTH 2.11 VHP 6.048 DPA -4.91 RAP 299.97 ECC 1.3232
L-I TIME _NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2185.44 -18.85 39.64 I97.44 111.53 9 0 22 1585.4 -15.76 32.33
4878.73 20.0] 211.7I 197,81 69.58 21 31 30 4_78.7 J7.09 204.29
1924.24 -19,88 19,99 J97.00 112.80 10 I6 59 1324,2 -16.62 12.72
461§o|6 21.08 191.91 197.38 68.51 22 48 49 4015.2 17.95 184.51
1713.27 -22.6Z 2.64 195.65 116.54 11 20 52 1113.5 -18.89 ]55.48
4398.89 23.85 174,19 196,08 64,75 23 54 19 3798.9 20.25 166.90
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C)R61T OETERH]NATION ACCURACy
SGT 6155.5 SGR 806.0 503 408.3 5T E912.6 SR _32.7 SS t291.9
RRT -.8676 RRF -.8587 RTF .9822 CRT -.3004 CR8 .28]0 CST -,9998
sG8 6208.0 RZ] .0059 RI3 -.9823 LSA 3187.! MSA 223.2 5SA 14.4
SGJ 6195.3 sG2 398.3 THA 173.49 ELI 2913.6 EL2 221.9 ALF 178.62
LAUNCH 04TE OCT |4 1965 FLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL D4IE M4v 4 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.20 LAL .00 LOt. 20.44 VL
RP 108.86 LAP -1.51 LOP _2.83 vP
RC 114.395 GL 8.95 GP 16.87 ZAL
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.206 VNL 4.605
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 J9 53
90.00 20 ZO 32
lO0.O0 9 41 18
100.00 21 41 48
]10.OO IO 49 44
llO,O0 22 49 51
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rOE 2,1048 TR_ 3,9428 rC3-3.0401BAU .8651
ROE ,O596 RRA -.5726 RE3 .2631 FAU .03213
FOE 1.6609 FRA 3.0119 FC3-1.5119 BSP 20093
80E 2.1056 BRA 3.9811 8C3 3.0515 FSP -1358
DISTANCE 566,J56
27.030 GAL 6,22 AZL 88.47 HCA 262.]9 SNA 126.59 ECC .20801 INC 1.5272 V! 29.864
]7.282 GAP 8.93 AZP 90.20 TAL 154.84 TAP 57.24-RCA 100,26 APO 152.92 v2 ]4.812
42.03 Z4P 154.69 ETS ]7,42 ZAE 122_41ETE 169.07 _AC 35,34 ETC 176,62 CLP-160.84
0LA .18 RAL 337.43 RAD 6567.9 VEL 11.941 PTH 2.12 VHP 6,281 0PA -5,49 RAP 301.70 EEL 1.3490
L-I TINE IN] LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2233.89 -20,0] 42.71 199.69 110.44 8 57 7 1633.9 -j7.07 35.28
4866.92 J9.77 210.96 199.60 69.30 21 41 39 4266.9 16.78 203.56
1971.24 -ZI.09 22.96 199.25 11].69 10 14 9 1371.2 -17.96 15.56
4604.80 20.82 191.25 199.I6 68.06 22 58 33 4004.8 17,66 183.88
1757.05 -23.91 5.37 197.93 115.19 11 ]9 ] 1157.0 -20.32 358.07
4391.78 2].64 173.74 197.83 64.56 24 3 3 3791.8 20.02 166.47
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 06 TERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 8_2].I S_R 75_,_ SG3 384._ ST 300_.0 SR ZE6.J SS 1276.8
RRT -.8452 RRF -,8355 RTF .9817 CRT -.1779 CRS ._641 CST -,9998
sG8 6270.8 R23 ,0044 RJ3 -.9817 LSA 3265.2 NSA 223.4 $SA 14.3
SGi 6257.9 SG2 402,0 THA 174.li EL1 3005.3 EL2 222.7 ALF 179.2]
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT I4 1965 FLIGHT TIHE 204.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAY 6 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.20 LAL .00
RP 108.87 LAP -1.68
RC 136.709 GL 9.47
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.951 VHL 4.791
LNCJ-I AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.OO 8 f6 30
90.00 20 _0 J9
100.OO 9 38 L_3
100.00 21 51 10
liD.DO 10 47 43
110.OO 22 58 17
OISTANCE 571.887
LOL 20.44 VL 27.005 GAL 6.63 AZL 88.32HCA 265.55 SMA 1_6.43 EEL .21_95 INC 1.6842 Vl 29.864
LOP _85.99 VP 37.259 GAP 9.38 AZP 90.13 TAL 1_3.79 TAP 59.35 RCA 99,50 APO 153.35 V2 ]4.806
GP 16.09 ZAL 41.07 ZAP 156,24 ETS 38.56 ZAE 122.04 ETE J69.66 _AC 37.02 ETC I75.21 CLP-162.28
OLA 1.07 RAL 338.23 RAO 6567.9 VEL 12.014 PTH 2.14 VHP 6,528 0PA -5.96 RAP 303.48 ECC 1.3777
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
Z280.56 -ZI.II 45.T0 ZOZ.03 IOg.5Z 8 _4 30 1680,6 -18.29 3_.17
4858.52 19.57 210.43 201.49 69.1I 21 51 18 4258.5 ]6.55 203.05
2016,59 -22.20 25.87 201.61 110,55 10 11 56 1416,6 _19.20 18.35
4597,73 20,64 190.80 _01.03 67,89 2_ 7 48 3997,7 17,46 183.45
1799.42 -25.1I B.08 200,30 113.99 Jl 17 42 1199.4 -21.66 .63
4387.67 23.]2 J73.48 199,66 64.45 24 II 24 3787.7 19.89 166,23
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 3088.9 SR 223.4 SS 1261.1
CRT -.0587 CRS .0484 CST -.9999
LSA 3336.4 NSA 223,3 SSA 14.1
ELl 3088.9 EL2 223.0 ALF 179.76
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON$
TOE 2.2586 TRA 4.1689 TC3-2.8316 BAU .8716
ROE .0808 RRA -.5608 RC3 .2260 FAU .02887
FOE 1.6444 FRA Z,963] FC3-1.0892 8SP Z0344
BDE 2,2600 BRA 4.2064 BC3 2.84D6 FSP -J282
HID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
SGT 6286.9 SGR 711.6 $G3 361.7
RRT -.8208 RRF -.8!05 RTF .9811
SG8 63_7.1 R23 .0031 RI3 -.9812
SGI 63J4.J SG2 404,7 THA J74.67
663
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 2. 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE OCT 14 1965 FLIGHT T|NE ZD6.00 ARRIVAL CATE MA_ 8 1966
HELIC_ENTRIE CONIC
RL |49.20 LAL .00 LCP_ 20.44 VL
RP |06.89 LAP -].84 LOP 289.]6 vP
RE 139,013 GL 9.9Z GP 15.38 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z4.898 VHL 4.990
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 J3 42
90.00 20 39 35
IOO.O0 9 35 55
IO0.OO 72 O 3
110.00 10 46 10
IJD.O0 23 6 17
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.4165 TRA 4.4089 TC3-Z.6Z45 8AU ,8760
ROE .1023 RRA -.3500 RE3 .1936 FAU .02578
FOE 1.6270 FRA 2.9J92 FC3 -.8964 8SP 20570
8DE 2.4186 BRA 4.4430 8C3 2.63/6 FSP -IZ09
LAUNCH DATE ChCT 14 1965
DISTANCE 577.57?
26.980 GAL 7.07 AZL 68.16 HCA 268.72 SNA 126.27 ECC .21929 INC 1.8399 VJ 29.864
37.236 GAP 9,85 AZP 90.04 TAL 152.74 TAP 61.45 RCA 98.70 APO 153.83 V? 34,801
40.13 ZAP 157.71 ETS 39.85 ZAE 121.68 ETE J70.]8 ZAC 38.78 ETC 174.02 CLP-163.66
DLA 1.88 RAL 339.04 RA0 6568.0 vEL 12.094 PTH 2.16 VHP 6.789 CPA -6.33 RAP 305.31 ECC 1.4098
L-I TIME INJ LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC INJ AZMTH IN! TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IN! Z LC_
2325.69 -22.10 48.65 204.46 108.17 8 52 28 i725.7 -19.4! 41.00
4853.28 I9.44 210.10 203.45 69.00 22 0 28 4253.3 16.41 202,73
2060.50 -23.2Z 28.73 204,05 I09.37 10 10 ]5 1460.5 -20.37 21.10
4593.71 20.54 |90.55 202.99 67,79 25 16 37 3993.7 17.35 J83.2J
1840.62 -26.23 10.76 Z02.77 11?.75 11 16 51 1240.6 -22.9J 3.17
4386.35 23.48 J73.40 201.58 64.42 24 19 24 3786.4 19.85 166.15
mID-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CROIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 6341.6 sGR 671.1 SG3 340.6 ST 3J64.6 SR 273.1 SS 1?44.8
RRT -,7944 RRF -.7835 RTF .9807 CRT .0529 CRS -.0602 CST -.9999
sGB 6377.0 R23 .0021RJ3 -.9_07 LSA 3400.6 MSA 222.9 SSA 13.9
SOt 6364.0 sG2 406,2 THA J75.J7 EL1 3]64.6 ELI 222.8 ALF .Z]
FLIGHT TIME 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY I0 1966
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 149._0 LAL .00
RP 108,90 LAP -1.99
RC 141.312 GL |0.30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.075 VHL 5.2/33
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 It 26
90.00 20 48 21
100.00 9 34 O
]00.00 22 8 28
110.00 10 45 3
110.O0 23 13 55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE 2.5796 TRA 4.6628
ROE .J_39 RRA -.5399
FOE 1.6099 FRA 2.8793
BOE 2,5823 8RA 4.6939
DISTANCE 583.206
LOt. 20.44 VL 26.955 GAL 7.54 AZL 88.00 HCA 271.88 SMA 126.IJ ECC .22406 INC J.9951
LOP 292.32 VP 37,214 GAP 10.34 AZP 89.93 TAL 151,67 TAP 63,55 RCA 97.85 APO ]54.36
GP 14.73 ?AL 39.20 ZAP t59.09 ETS 4J.3| ZAE 121.34 ETE 170.65 ZAC 40.58 ETC 173.02
DLA 2.62 RAL 339.86 RAD 6568.1 VEL 12.184 PTH 2.19 vHP 7.067 DPA -6.61 RAP 307.18
L-I TIME INJ LAT IN! LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TImE PO CST TIM IN! 2 LAT
2369.46 -23.00 51,54 206.97 106.99 8 50 56 1769.5 -20.46
4850.98 19.38 209.95 205.50 68.94 22 9 12 4251.0 /6.35
2103,13 -24.16 31,55 ¢°06.57 108.17 10 9 3 J503.2 -2/.45
4592.52 20.51 I90.47 205.02 67,76 23 25 1 3992.5 17.31
1880.78 -27.26 13.43 205.33 II1.48 I| |6 24 1280,8 -24.09
4387.66 23,52 173,48 203.58 64.45 24 27 2 3787.7 19.89
MI0-CCXJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMZNATION ACCURACY
TC3-2.4202 BAU .8781 SGT 6389.7 sGR 634.3 sG3 320.9 ST 3232.8 SR 224.8 SS 1228.7
RE3 .I653 FAU .02286 RRT -,7659 RRF-,7546 RTF .9803 CRT .1540 CRS -,1587 CST -.9999
gO3 -.7311 BSP 20771 SG8 6421.1 R23 .0011RJ3 -.9803 LSA 3458.6 MSA 222.1 SSA 13.7












LAUNCH DATE OCT 14 1965 FLIGHT TIME 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 588.782
RL 149.20 LAL .00 LOL 20.44 VL 26,930 GAL 8,05 AZL 87.85 HCA 275.03 sMA 125,94 ECC ,23031 INC 2,1509 v! 29.864
RP 108.92 LAP -2.14 LOP L'_95.48 VP 37.192 GAP 10.85 A_P 89.81 TAL 150.61 TAP 65.64 RCA 96,94 "APO 154.95 v2 34.793
RC 143.398 GL 10.62 GP 14.14 ZAL 38.29 ZAP 160.4! ETS 42.98 ZAE 121.02 ETE J7t.06 zAC 42.43 ETC 172.17 CLP-166.30
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.513 VHL 5.433 0LA 3.30 RAL 340.67 RA0 6568.2 VEL 12.284 PTH _.21 VHP 7.361 0PA -6.79 RAP 309.08 ECC 1.4857
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC INJ A?MTH IN! TImE PO CST Tim IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
90.00 8 9 38 2412.03 -23.82 54.39 209,55 105.78 8 49 50 1812.0 -21.42 46,54
90.00 20 56 39 4851.44 19.39 209.98 207.61 68.95 22 17 30 4251.4 16.36 202.62
100.00 9 32 31 2144,70 -25.01 34.35 209.16 106.93 l0 8 16 1544.7 -22.45 26.48
100.00 22 16 27 4594.01 20,55 190.57 207.12 67.80 23 33 1 3994.0 17.36 183.22
110.O0 J0 44 18 1920.04 -28,21 16.09 207.96 I|0,16 I] 16 J8 |320.0 -25.20 8.2l
1J0,00 23 21 9 4391.43 23.63 173.72 205.65 64,55 24 34 21 3791,4 20.01 166.45
MAy 12 1966
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 2.7310 TRA 4.9344 TC3-2.2162 BAU .8762
ROE .1456 RRA -.5302 RE3 .I402 FAU .02001
FOE 1.3952 FRA 2.8454 FC3 -.5869 8SP 20892
BDE 2.7548 BRA 4.9628 8C3 2.2206 FSP -1071
LAUNCH DATE OCT J4 1965
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.20 LAL ,O0 LC_ 20.44 VL
RP 108.93 LAP -2.28 LOP 298.64 VP
RE 145.874 GL 10,87 GP 13.61 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32,25| VHL 5.679
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 8 I6
90.00 21 4 29
IOO.O0 9 31 26
100.00 22 24 0
]10.00 10 43 53
t_0.O0 23 28 2
MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6433.4 SGR 600,4 sG3 302.7 ST 3296.7 SR 227.7 SS 1214.1
RRT -.7355 RRF -.7239 RTF .9799 CRT .243! CRS -.2456 CST -.9999
sGB 646/.4 R23 .0003 RI3 -.9800 LSA 3513.6 MSA 220.8 SSA 13.5
SGI 6448,6 SG2 405.9 THA J76.06 EL1 3297.2 EL2 220.8 ALF .97
FLIGHT TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL _ATE MAY 14 1966
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ 2.925Z TRA 5.2186 TC3-2.0220 BAU .8733
ROE .]681RRA -.5202 RE3 .1186 FAU .01742
g0E 1.5789 FRA 2,8137 gO3 -.4676 8SP 21070
BOE 2.9301BRA 5.2445 8C3 2.0255 FSP -lO|J
DISTANCE 594.294
26.905 GAL 8,59 AZL 87.69 HCA 278.19 SMA 125.78 ECC .23708 INC 2.3081 v] 29.864
37.171 GAP 11.38 AZP 89.67 TAL 149.54 TAP 67.73 RCA 95.96 APO 155.60 v2 34.790
37.40 ZAP 161.65 ETS 44.89 ZAE I20.72 _TE 171,44 ?AC 44.31ETC 17j.46 CLP-J67.§7
DLA 3.9I RAL 34/.49 RAD 6568,3 VEL 12.394 PTH 2.24 VHP 7.675 OPA -6,90 RAP 311.00 ECC J.5308
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2453.52 -24.56 57.21 2J2.19 I04.56 8 49 9 1853.5 -22,32 49.25
4854.50 19.47 210.17 209.78 69.02 22 25 24 4254.5 16.44 202.81
2j85.24 -25.78 37,1! 211.82 I05.67 lO 7 51 1585.2 -_3.38 Z9.13
4598,01 20.65 190.82 209.20 67.89 23 40 38 3998.0 I?.A? 183.47
1958.50 -29,08 18.74 210,67 _08,82 11 J6 31 1358,5 -26.24 10.72
4397,53 23,81 174,10 207,79 64.72 24 41 20 3797.5 20.21 166._?
MIO-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6468.1 sGR 568.9 SG3 285.5 ST 3349.9 SR 23J.7 SS 1198.5
RRT -.7026 RRF -.6908 RTF .9798 CRT ,3225 CRS -.3232 CST -.9999
568 6493.0 R23 -.0004 RI3 -,9?98 LSA 3558.6 mSA 219,2 SSA 13.2
$61 6480,4 sG2 404,1 THA /?6.45 ELJ 3350.7 EL2 2J9.2 ALF 1.28
664
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-661
LAUNCH DATE OCT I4 1965 FL/GHT TIME Z14.D0 ARRIVAL DATE MAY J6 i966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |49.20 LAL ,00
RP 108.93 LAP -2,42
RC 148.138 GL 11.08
PLANEICK_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.333 VHL 5.944
LNCH A_MTH LNEH TIME
90,00 8 7 15
9D,00 21 II 54
100.00 9 30 42
IO0.O0 22 3I 8
ii0.00 I0 43 46
IIO.OO 23 34 34
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T_E 3.1062 TRA 5.5206 TC]-1.8337 .SAU .8675
RbE .1910 RRA -.5098 RE3 .0997 FAU .O1497
FOE 1.5636 FRA 2.7865 FC] -.3669 BSP Z1235
8OK 3.1121 8RA 5.5441 BC3 1.8164 FsP -955
_ISTANCE 599.732
LOL 20.44 VL Z6.880 GAL 9.17 AZL 87.53 HCA 261,35 SMA 125.62 ECC .14442 INC 2.A678 Vl 29.864
LOP 301.80 vP 37,150 GAP 11.95 AzP 89.51 TAL 148,48 TAP 69.63 RCA 94.9} APO 156,32 v2 34.787
GP 13.12 ZAL ]6.53 tAP 162.82 ITS 47.07 ZAE 120.42 ETE 171.77 ZAC 46.22 Elf 178.86 CLP-168.SZ
0LA 4.47 RAL ]42.29 RAO 6568.4 VEL IZ.518 PTH 2.27 VHP 8.010 DPA -6.93 RAP 312.94 ECC 1.5815
L-I TIME INJ L4T INJ LON6 INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONC
2494.04 -25.22 59.99 214.89 103.32 8 48 50 1894.0 -23.14 51.94
4860.0] 19.60 210.52 212.01 69.15 22 ]2 54 4260.0 16.59 203.14
2224.89 -26.48 ]9.85 214.54 104,39 10 7 47 1624.9 -24.24 31.76
4604.40 20,81 191,22 211.50 68,05 2] 47 53 4004.4 17.65 183.86
1996.23 -29,88 21,39 213.45 107.43 II 17 2 1596.2 -27,20 13.22
4405.83 24.05 174.63 Z09.98 64.94 ?4 48 0 3805.8 20.47 J67.31
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY OR01T _ETERMINA TION ACCURACY
5GT 6496.7 &GR 539.4 563 269.4 ST 3396.0 SR 236.2 55 1183.6
RRT -.6673 RRF -.6555 RTF .9797 CRT ,3918 CRS -.3909 CST -.9999
SGB 6519.0 R23 -.O010 R13 -.9797 LSA 3597.5 USA 217.2 SSA 13.0
SGJ 6506.7 SG2 401.1 THA 176.82 ELI 3397.3 EL2 211.2 ALF 1,57
LAUNCH OAIE OCT 14 1965 FLIGHT TIME 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 18 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 605.086
RL 149.20 LAL .00 LOL 20.44 VL 26,854 GAL 9.79 AZL 87.]7 HCA 284.51 SMA 125.46 ECC .25241 INC 2.6311 Vl 29.864
RP 108.94 LAP -2.55 LOP ]04.96 vP 37.110 GAP 12.55 AZP 89.34 TAL 147.43 TAP 71.94 RCA 93.79 APO 157.1"2 v2 34,786
RE 150.390 GL 11.24 GP 12.68 ZAL 35.68 ZAP 163.93 ITs 49.56 ZAE 120.13 EfE 172.08 ZAC A8.15 ETC 170.35 CLP-ITO.O5
PLA NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.813 VHL 6.230 OLA 4.98 RAL 34].08 RA0 6568.5 VEL 12,656 PTH 2.30 VHP 8,368 0PA -6.89 RAP 314.89 ECC 1.6388
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
90,00 8 6 36 2533.64 -25.81 62.74 217.64 102.06 8 48 49 1933.6 -23.89 54.59
90.00 Zl 18 52 4867.90 19.79 211.02 214.29 69.33 22 40 0 4267.9 16.80 203.62
I00.00 9 30 17 2263.71 -27.11 42.56 217.32 103.I0 I0 8 I 1663.7 -25.04 34,38
IO0.00 22 37 52 4613.O6 21,O3 191.77 213.78 68,25 23 54 45 4013.1 17.89 184,38
IlO.O0 10 43 54 2033.31 -30.61 24.03 216,28 106.03 11 17 47 1433.3 -28.11 15.73
IlO,O0 23 40 44 44J6.23 24,35 175,29 212,23 65,23 2A 54 21 3816,2 20,80 167.94
OIFFERENTIAL EC_RECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECuTICN ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCuRACy
TDE 3,2957 IRA 5,8424 TCA-I.6518 8AU ._578 8GT 65J9,8 SGR 5JI.5 563 254.4 ST 3436.4 5R 240.8 S$ 1170.1
ROE .Z145 RRA -.4988 RC3 .0830 FAU .01263 RRT -.6292 RRF -,6177 RTF .9798 CRT .4521 CRS -.4501 CST -.9999
FDE 1.550] FRA 2.7643 FC] -.2818 BSP 21366 $08 6539.9 R23 -.ODl5 R13 -.9798 cSA 3631.7 MSA 214.8 SSA 12.7
8DE 3.3027 8RA 5.8636 BE3 1,6f31 FSP -901 $GI 6527.8 562 397.1 THA 177,16 ELl 3438.1 EL2 214.7 ALF 1,82
LAUNCH DATE OCT 14 1965 FLIGHT TIME 218.80 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 20 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.20 LAL .00 LOL 20.44 VL
RP 108.94 LAP -2.67 LOP ._8.13 VP
RE 15_.629 GL 11.36 GP 1_,27 _AL
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 42.756 VHL 6.539
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 6 14
90.00 Zl 25 25
108.00 9 30 9
I00.00 22 44 12
110.00 10 44 16
IIO.OO 23 46 54
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 3.4976 TRA 6,1893 TC3-1.4718 BAU .8422
ROE .2385 RRA -.4869 RE3 .068_ FAU .01031
FDE 1,5405 FRA 2.7488 FC3 -.2088 _SP 21394
SDE 3.5057 8RA 6.2084 8C3 1.4734 FsP -846
DISTANCE 610.345
26.829 GAL 10.46 A_L 87,_0 HCA 287.67 SMA 125.30 ECC .26112 INC 2.7991 vI 29,864
37.111 GAP 13.19 A_P 89.15 TAL 146.40 TAP 74,07 RCA 92.58 _PO 158.01 v2 34,785
34.86 ZAP 164.97 ITS 52,42 ZAE 119.84 ETE 17_.37 ZAC 50.09 ETC 169.9Z CLP-171.26
0LA 5.44 RAL 343.86 RA0 6568,6 VEL 12.81I PTH _,53 VHP 8,753 CPA -6,79 RAP 316.85 ECC 1.7037
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST rim INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2572.39 -26.34 65.45 220.43 100.79 8 49 7 1972.4 -24.58 57.23
4878.00 20,03 211,67 216.6_ 69.56 22 46 43 4278.0 17.0t 204.24
2301.75 -_7.67 45,25 220.13 I01.79 10 8 31 1701.8 -25.76 36.97
4625.88 21.30 192.46 216,10 68.52 24 I 16 4023.9 18,20 I85,04
2069.76 -31.26 26.67 219.16 184.59 11 18 46 1469.8 -28.94 18.24
4428.63 24.70 176.08 214._4 65.58 25 0 22 3828,6 21.19 168.69
MID-COURSE ExECuTI_ ACCURACY ORBIT 8ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6540.3 SGR 485.1 SG3 240.5 ST 3473.7 SR 245.3 SS I159.0
RRT -.5882 RRF -.5771RTF .9800 CRT .5046 CRS -.5018 CST -.9999
56_ 6558.3 R23 -.0018 RI3 -,9800 LSA 3664.1 MSA 211.8 SSA 12,5
SGl 6546.6 $62 391.9 THA 177.49 ELI 3475.9 EL2 211.7 ALF 2.05
LAUNCH DArE O_T 14 1965 FLIGHT TIME 220,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAy 22 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.20 LAL ,00
RP 108.94 LAP -2.78
RC 154.855 GL 11.44
PLANETC)CENTRIC CONIC
C3 A7.]AZ VHL 6.873
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 6 9
90.00 21 31 32
IO0.00 9 30 16
I00.00 22 50 7
lIO.OO 10 44 51
II0.00 23 52 1
OlFFE2E._yIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE 3,7049 TRA 6,5548 TC3-1,]043 BAU .8245
ROE .2635 RRA -.4733 RE3 .O556 FAU .00821
FDE J,5304 FRA 2.7161 FC3 -.J505 8SP 21518
BOE 3.7142 8RA 6.5718 8(3 1.3055 FsP -800
DISTANCE 615.491
LOL 20.44 VL 26.803 GAL 11.19 A_L 87.03 HCA ?90.82 SMA 125.13 ECC .27062 INC 2.9731 Vl Z9.86A
LOP 311.29 VP 37.09? GAP 13.87 A_P 88.94 TAL 145.39 TAP 76.71 RCA 91.27 APO 159.00 V2 34.784
GP 11.90 ZAL 34.07 ZAP 165.94 ETS 55.72 _AE 119.55 ETE 172.65 ZAC 52.04 ETC 169.55 CLP-172.46
OLA 5.84 RAL 344.61 RAD 6568.8 VEL 12.985 PTH 2.37 VHP 9.167 OPA -6.62 RAP 318.81 ECC 1.7775
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT AsC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2610.31 -?6.79 68.14 2_3.25 99.5? 8 49 40 2010.3 -?5.?0 $9,83
4890.24 20,3? ?12.45 218.98 69.85 2? 53 3 4?90.2 17,40 205.00
2339.02 -28.16 47.91 722.98 100,47 J0 9 15 1739.0 -26,43 39.54
4636.76 ?1.62 193,29 _18.46 68,84 24 7 ?4 4036,8 18.55 185,83
2185.61 -31.85 29.]0 222.09 IO3.14 11 19 56 t505.6 -29.71 20,74
444?.93 75,10 177,00 _16,88 65,99 25 6 4 3842,9 71,64 169,56
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6551,5 8GR 459,8 SG3 227.4 ST 3500.9 SR 249,9 $5 IJ47,9
RRT -.5434 RRF -.5329 RTF .9803 CRT .5514 CRS L.5479 CST -.9999
SG8 8587.6 R23 -,0021 R13 -.98D3 LSA 3686,8 HSA 208.4 SSA 12.2
SGI 6556.2 $02 385.? THA 177,81 EL1 3503.6 EL2 208.3 ALF 2,26
665
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 2. 1965-66)
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 15 J965 FLIGHT TIME 70.00
HEL]C(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 243.J48
RL |49.]6 LAL .00 LOL 2].43 VL |9.|96 GAL J3,J4 AZL 90.34 HCA 50.54
RP ]O7,83 LAP -.26 LOP 7J,97 VP 32.412 GAP-37,08 A_P 9D.2! TAL |7|.4|
RC 58.824 GL -.32 GP -4.32 _AL 66,5] ZAP 26,11 ET$ J67.95 ZAE |46.32
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 146.488 VHL 12.186 0LA -]6.66 RAL 3]7°54 RA0 6570.6 VEL J6.426 PTH Z.8T
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TZNE ]NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH
90.00 9 14 26 2|29.54 -17.42 36,17 207.37 1JZ.68
90.00 I6 59 26 5880.84 25.57 282.27 220.70 J02.60
JOO.O0 lO 26 IO 1898.07 -19.J8 I8.36 206.59 113.38
|OO.O0 18 ]0 23 5587.54 27,44 26].15 22J.]6 I02.36
liD.DO ]1 |3 13 I750.69 -23.73 4.97 Z04.37 ||5.36
1|0.00 19 39 50 5307.69 32.32 24|,|| 222.37 10J.79
ARRIVAL DATE 0EC 24 J965
5MA 94.06 ECC .61415 INC .3377 VI Z9.872
TAP 22|.95 RCA 36.29 APO I51.82 VZ 35.|44
ETE 187,5J ZAC 22.z2 [TC |ZO,O3 CLP 25.77
VHP 2J,53§ OPA -28,78 RAP 278.48 ECC 3.4437
IN] T|N[ POCST T|H IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
9 49 53 1529.5 -|4,]9 28,97
J6 ]7 27 5280,8 27.05 273.9|
]O 57 48 |298.1 -15.85 J|.|5
I9 43 3J 4987.5 28.86 252.64
|] 42 Z] J150.7 -20,12 357.69
2I 8 17 4707,7 33.6J 232.1J
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRS|T ;3_TERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -,48_ TRA-I.4_95 TO3 -,|]78 8AU ,_35_ SGT 822,7 SGR 449.Z SG3 33.3 ST 317,0 SR 4JO.| $5 281,0
ROE -.8637 RRA .3857 RC3 -,0126 FAU .01350 RRT -.J044 RRF .0993 RTF -.6378 CRT .6J29 CRS .6886 CST .9928
FOE .2513 FRA .6370 FC3 -.0787 BSP E185 SG6 937,3 R23 -,005J R|3 .6386 LSA 534.8 MSA 248.0 SSA J3.8
802 .9896 BRA J,5484 8C3 .IJ85 FSP -70 SGJ 824,6 sG2 445.7 THA J75.39 ELI 470.0 EL2 2J8.6 ALF 56.50
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 15 |965 FLIGHT TIME 72.00 ARRIVAL DAiE 0EC 26 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE I49.267
RL J49.|6 LAL .00 LOL 2J,43 VL I9.815 GAL |2.59 A?L 90.09 HCA 53.76
RP ]07.80 LAP -.07 LOP 75.19 vP 32,794 GAP -35.32 AZP 90.05 TAL J70.80
RE 56.947 GL -,J5 GP -4.47 ZAL 65.44 ZAP 24.61 ET$ ]67,04 ZAE 147,06
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 |34.030 VHL JJ.577 OLA -I6.I9 RAL 318.49 RAO 6570.4 VEL |5.980 PTH Z.82
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINE L-I TIN£ IN| LAT
90.00 9 11 44 2]35,48 -17.57
90,00 16 49 43 5836.86 26.19
100.00 IO Z4 Z 1902,20 -J9.29
|00.00 18 20 6 5545.37 28.0|
|10.OO lI 12 J3 _751.22 -23.74
110,OO 19 48 24 5269.12 32.82
DIFFERENTI/LL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.4877 TRA-J.5047 TC3 -.|235 8AU .2231
ROE :.8233 RRA .3820 RC3 -,0156 FAU .0J374
FOE .2678 FRA .66J6 FC3 -.0887 BSP 2345
BOE .9fl69 BRA 1.5525 8C3 .1_45 FSP -78
$MA 95_69 ECC .58724 INC .0859 vJ 29.872
TAP 224.56 RCA 39.50 APO 15J.89 VZ 35.|55
ETE 188,75 ZAC 23,30 ETC J23,29 CLP 24.23
VHP Z0.63T 0PA -28,90 RAP 280.40 ECC 3.2058
|NJ TIHE PO CST TIM ZNJ 2 LA7 IN] 2 LONGIN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH
36.53 L=07.09 IJ2.57 9 47 I9 1535.5 -|4.36 29.33
279,J9 220.OZ IOI.I8 18 27 O 5236.9 27,47 270.76
I8.62 Z06.32 113,29 10 55 44 1302.2 -15.97 11.40
258,|5 220.42 100.88 19 52 32 4945°4 29.23 249.56
5.01 204,16 115,35 11 41 25 1151.2 -20.13 357.73
238.2J 221,45 1DO.|4 21 16 13 4669.J 33,87 229.J3
MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINA TION ACCURACy
$GT 861.0 SGR 454.0 SG3 36.2 ST 335.3 SR 4J].7 SS 298.7
RRT -.||26 RRF ,I077 RTF -,6576 CRT .6J29 CRS .6953 CST .992D
5G8 973.4 R23 -,0059 RI3 .6586 LSA 553.5 NSA 254,Z 5SA J4.O
SGJ 863.1 $G2 450.0 THA J75,33 _L| 479.9 EL2 227.3 ALF 54,32
LAUNCH DATE OCT 25 1965 FLIGHT TIME 74.00 ARRIVAL OATE CEC 28 J965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANC[ J55,467
RL 149,J6 LAL .O0 LC_. 2_,43 VL 20.392 GAL lZ.O4 AZL 89,86 HCA 56.98 SMA 97.32 ECC .56J16 |NC .1437 V! 29.87?
RP 107.76 LAP .|2 LOP 78.42 vP 33.156 GAP -33,64 AZP 89.92 TAL 170.2| TAP 2Z7.20 RCA 42,71 APO 151.94 V2 35.|66
RC 55.125 GL .26 GP -4,63 ZAL 64,44 ZAP _3,]5 ETS I65.98 _AE 147.9| ETE J90.|7 ZAC 24,47 [TC 126.27 CLP Z2.7J
PLAN[TOC[NTR|C CONIC










ROE -,7834 RRA .3776
FOE .2849 FRA ,6868
80E .9249 8RA 1.556]
LAUNCH OATE OCT 15 |965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL -149.| 5 LAL .O0
RP I07.73 CAP .3I
RC 53.365 GL .70
PLANCTOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 J09.393 VHL 10.459
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 5 21
90.00 J7 9 19
|O0.OO 10 J8 43
IO0.O0 18 38 38
110.00 1| 9 9
JI0.00 20 4 4!
LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LATZNJ 2 LONG
9 6 42 2140,79 -_7.71 36,86 206.68 l]2.46 9 44 23 J540.8 -|4.5| 29.65
16 59 40 5791,94 26.74 276.02 219.16 99.68 18 36 12 5191.9 27.8| 267.52
lO ZI 33 J905.77 -J9.38 18,84 205.94 |J3,2] lO 53 19 1305,8 -16.08 1|.61
16 29 31 5502.20 28.53 255.05 2]9.49 99.32 ZO I 13 4902.2 29.52 246.38
l! JO 52 |751.26 -23.74 5.0I 203.82 |15.34 1| 40 4 J]5].3 -20.J3 357.73
|9 56 41 52291_ 33.26 235,20 22_ 96.41 21 23 50 4629._- 34.06 226.05
CORRECTIONS MI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERN]NATiON ACCURACY
TC3 -.J287 8AU .2106 $GT 900.7 SGR 458.1 sG3 39.4 ST 35_.3 SR 4]2.5 SS 3|7.]==
RC3 -,0190 FAU .O]4OO RRT -,I216 RRF ,J|69 RTF -,677] CRT ,6122 CRS .70|3 CST .99|2
rE3 -.|OOl 8$P 2510 5G0 10_0.5 R23 -.0067 RJ3 ,6779 LSA 573.] NSA 259.9 SSA 14.2
8C3 .I_3I rsP -86 sGJ 903.0 SG2 453.5 THA 175.26 ELI 490.0 EL2 235.9 ALF 52.0|
FLIGHT T I I,_: 76.00 ARRIVAL DATE CEC 30 1965
01STANCE 16J,741
LOt. 21.43 VL Z0.930 GAL I].50 AZL 89.64 HCA 60.21 $MA 98.93 ECC ;53596 tNC .3593 V! 29.872
LOP 81.64 VP 33.502 GAP -32,05 AZP 89.82 TAL 169.66 TAP 229.87 RCA 45.91 APO J5|.96 v2 35.176
GP -4,80 ZAL 63.50 ZAP 2|.71 ET$ I64.76 ZAE |48.87 ETE J9|.80 ZAC 25.72 ETC J26.99 CLP 2J.20
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0E -,4973 TRA-1.5163 TC3 -,134] 8AU .199I
ROE -,7440 RRA ,3726 RE3 -.023! FAU ,01429
FOE .3029 FRA .7J29 FC3 -.IJ31 8SP 2629
BO_ .8949 8RA 1,56J4 8C3 .]361 FSP -95
OLA -14.79 RAL 320,15 RAO 6570.1 VEL 15.190 PTH 2.73 VHP 18.940 OPA -29.|3 RAP 284.32 ECC 2,6003
k-J TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CsT TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2J45.60 -17.84 37.I6 206.16 112.36 9 4J 6 J545.6 -14.65 29.93
5746.06 27.22 272.75 218.II 98.JI J8 45 5 5146.] 28.06 264.19
1908.87 -29.47 19.04 205.43 ]13.J4 I0 50 32 1308.9 -16.17 |l._O
5458.02 28.97 251.84 218.39 97.69 20 9 36 4858.0 29,74 243.|2
1750.89 -L73.73 4.99 203.37 ]15,35 |l 38 20 |]50.9 -ZO.12 357.71
5188.76 33.62 232.07 219,07 96.59 22 3} |0 4588.8 34,16 222.87
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 943.9 5GR 461.5 6G3 42.9 ST 375.1 SR 4|Z.5 55 336.4
RRT -,J304 RRF ,I268 RTF -.695l CRT .6J22 CR5 .7069 CST .9903
sG8 J050.7 R23 -,0086 R]3 .6960 LSA 594.7 HSA 264.9 55A 14.4
sGI 946.4 sG2 456.4 THA ]75.24 EL| 50|.3 EL2 244.] ALF 49.4|
666
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-66
LAUN£H DATE OCT J5 J965 FLIGHT T/ME 78.00 ARRIVAL D4TE JAN J ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE ]68.085
RL J49.|6 LAL .OO LC_ 2J.43 VL 21.431 GAL 10.97 AZL 89.44 HCA 63.44 SMA
RP lOT.TO LAP .50 LOP 84.87 VP 33.828 GAP -30.55 AZP 89.75 TAL ]69.13 TAP
RC 51.673 GL !.19 GP -4.99 ZAL 62.63 ZAP 20.30 ETS 163.32 ZAE 149.95 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 98.9|2 VHL 9.945 OLA -14.06 RAL 320.8§ RAD 6569.9 VEL 14.841 PTH 2.68 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90,00 9 I 38 2150.0] -]7.95
90.00 17 ]8 40 3699.20 27.63
1OO,OO IO 15 31 I9]1.62 -19.54
100.00 18 47 28 5412.82 29.34
110.00 II 7 3 ]750.22 -23.7]
liD,DO 20 J2 25 5146.99 33.90
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,5OO5 TRA-1.5207 TC3 -.1381 8AU .I863
ROE -.7052 RRA .367; RC3 -.0278 FAU .0146j
FOE .3216 FRA .7396 FC3 -.1279 BSP 2801
BDE .8648 8RA 1.5644 BE3 .1409 FSP -105
]00.53 ECC .51167 INC .5612 vl 29.872
232.57 RCA 49.09 APO 151.96 v2 35.186
193.68 ZAC 27.05 ETC 131.46 CLP 19.?0
18.138 0PA -29.23 RAP 286.30 ECC 2,6_78
IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
37.43 205.51 IIZ.27 9 37 28 1550.0 -14.77 30,20
269.38 216.89 96.47 18 53 39 5099.2 28.24 260.77
19.2J 204.8] 113.08 10 47 22 1311.6 -16.25 11,96
248.53 217.10 95.99 20 17 4] 4812.8 29,86 239.76
4.94 Z02.79 1]5.37 ]1 36 13 1150.2 -ZO.]O 357.67
228.84 217.60 94.70 2J 38 J2 4547.D 34,J8 2J9.6J
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 987.1 SGR 464,4 SG3 46.7 ST 395,8 SR 411.5 SS 356.5
RRT -,]408 RRF .1378 RTF -.7129 CRT .6106 CRS .7|19 CST .9893
SGB 1090.8 R23 -.0099 RI3 .7139 LSA 616.7 MSA 269.3 SSA 14.6
SGI 989.8 SG2 458.4 THA 175.17 ELI 512.5 EL2 251,7 ALF 46.82
LAUNCH DATE OCT 15 1965 FLIGHT TIME 80,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 3 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 174.492
RL J49.16 LAL .00 LOL 21.43 VL 21.899 GAL 10.45 A?L 89.25 HCA 66.67 SMA
RP 107.67 LAP .69 LOP 88.I0 VP 34.I36 GAP -29,08 AZP 89.70 TAL 168.64 TAP
RC 50.062 GL 1,7| GP -5.20 ZAL 61,83 ZAP 18.91 ETS ]61.62 ZAE 15].14 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 89.487 VHL 9.460 OLA -13,3J RAL 321,48 RAO 6569,8 VEL 14,520 PTH 2,63 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IN], RT ASC ;NJ A_MTH INJ TIME
90.00 B 57 3I 2154,18 -18.06 37.69 204.76 ];2.]9 9 33 2fi
90.00 17 27 44 3651,34 27.95 263.92 215.50 94.76 I9 1 55
IOO.OO lO 11 55 1914,I6 -I9.61 19,36 Z04.08 113.02 lO 43 49
1OO.00 18 56 2 5366,59 29.62 245.12 2;5.65 94.2I 20 25 28
liD.DO ]1 4 32 I749.36 -23.69 4,89 Z02.II ||5.40 J] 33 4j
110.00 _0 19 54 5104,J6 34.09 225.5| 215.97 92.74 2! 44 58
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MIO-C_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5034 TRA-J.524fl TC3 -.1410 BAU .I734 SGT 103J.8 _GR 466,5 SG3 50.8
ROE -.6669 RRA .3611 RC3 -.0333 FAU .01497 RRT -.|522 RRF .1499 RTF -.7300
FOE .341; FRA .7671FC3 -.1449 BSP 2978 SGB 1|32.3 R23 -,0114 _13 .7310
BDE .8356 BRA 1.5667 8C3 .I#49 FSP -117 SG; 1034.8 SG2 459.7 THA ]75.09
102.09 ECC .48832 INC ,7519 VI 29.872
235.31RCA 52,24 APO 151.95 v2 35.196
I95.87 ZAC 28,44 ETC I33.69 CLP ]8.2l
17,365 DPA -29.32 RAP 288,3J ECC 2.4727








ST 417,2 SR 409.5 SS 377.4
CRT .6086 CR$ .7163 CsT .9882
LSA 639,9 MSA 272.9 SSA 14.8
ELl 524.3 _L2 2_8.6 ALF 44.]3
LAUNCH DATE OCT J5 1965 FLIGHT TIME 82.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 5 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL "149,|6 LAL .00 LOL
RP |0T.64 LAP .BB LOP
RC 48.537 GL 2.28 GP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
c3 81.012 VHL 9.OO1
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME
90.00 S 53 0
90.00 it 36 33
100.00 ]0 7 54
100.00 I9 4 ZO
110,00 11 I 36
II0.00 20 27 8
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5057 TRA-;.5274 TE3 -.1426 8AU .I004
ROE -.6293 RRA .3548 RC3-.0397 FAU .01538
FOE .3618 FRA .7955 FC3 -.1644 8SP 3166
BOE .8073 _A 1.5680 8C3 ,1481 FSP -129
OISTANEE 180.957
21.43 VL 22.335 GAL 9,95 AZL 89,07 HCA 69.90 SMA 103.63 ECC .46592
91.33 VP 34,426 GAP -27.69 AZP 89.68 TAL ]68.]9 TAP 238,09 REA 55.35
-5.43 ?A_ 61,10 ZAP 17.56 ETS 159.60 7AE 152.43 ETE ]96,43 ZAC 29,88
INC ,9338 Vl 29.872
APO 151.92 v2 35.204
ETE I35.71 CLP ]6.72
DLA -12.54 RAL 322,02 RAO 6569,6 VEL 14.225 PTH 2.59 VHP ]6.619 DPA -29.41 RAP 290,33 ECE 2.3333
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_NTH IN] TIME POCST TIM INJ 2 LA r IN] 2 LONG
2158.28 -18.16 37.95 203.90 112.10 9 28 59 1558.3 -15.0] 30.69
5602.48 28.17 262.36 213.95 92.99 19 9 55 5002.5 28.29 253.70
1916.65 -19.67 19.52 203.24 |12.97 lO 39 _0 ]3|6.7 -I6.40 12.26
53;9.34 29.81 241.62 214,03 92,38 20 33 0 4719.3 29.82 232.82
I748.47 -23.66 4.83 20|.31 1|5.42 ]1 30 44 1148.$ -20.04 357.56
5060.28 34.18 222,09 214.17 90J2 21 51 28 4460.3 33.90 2]2,85
MI0-COURSE ExECuTIC_N ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT I077,8 SGR 468,| SG3 55.3 ST 439.3 SR 406,$ ss 399.3
RRT -.1648 RRF .I633 RTF -.7463 CRT ,6060 CRS .7202 CsT .9870
SG8 I175.0 R23 -,0130 RI3 .7473 LSA 664.4 MSA 275.7 SSA ]4.9
SG1 1081.2 $62 460.2 THA 175.00 EL1 536.9 EL2 264.6 ALF 4].36
LAUNCH DATE OCT J5 1965 FLIGHT TIN£ 84.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 7 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 187,475
RL 149.16 LAL .00 LOL 21.43 Vk 22.741 GAL 9.45 A?L 88.89 HCA 73.14 SMA
RP ;07.62 LAP ].06 LOP 94.37 VP 34.700 GAP -26.36 _ZP 89.68 TAL 167.77 TAP
RC 47.108 GL 2.90 GP -5.68 ZAL 60.45 2AP 16.25 ETS 157.17 ZAE 153.80 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 73.393 VHL 8.567 OLA -I] .74 RAL 322.47 RAO 6569.4 VEL |3.955 PTH 2.55 VHP
INCH AZMTH LNCH TIN1[ L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG _NJ RT ASC JNJ AZMTH IN] T]ME
90.00 8 48 3 2162.51 -I8.27 38.21 L_2.94 112,02 9 24 5
90.00 |7 45 7 5552,61 28.29 258.72 212.24 91.17 19 17 40
100.00 10 3 26 I9J9.28 -19.74 J9.68 202.30 I12,91 IO 35 25
]00.00 19 ]2 25 5271.06 29.89 238.03 212,27 90.49 20 40 16
110.00 10 38 13 1747.72 -23.64 4.79 200.4J 115.44 Jl 27 21
I10.00 20 34 8 5015,39 34.16 218.58 212.23 88,64 21 67 43
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO_COURS_ EXECUTION ACCuRAC_
TOE -.5]02 TRA-I.5318 TC3 -.1441BAU .1487 SGT I|27.9 SGR 469.0 $G3 60.2
ROE -.5922 RRA .3484 RE3 -.0470 FAU .01582 RRT -.1776 RRF .1780 RTF -.76|4
F0E .3840 FRA .8253 FE3 -.1866 BSP 3299 SG8 I22J,6 R23 -.D160 RJ3 .7624
BOE .7817 BRA 1,5710 8C3 .|515 FSP -142 SGJ i]31.6 SG2 460.0 THA 174.94
I05.14 ECC .44450 INC ].1084 Vl 29.872
240.92 RCA 58.40 APO I3J.87 V2 3_.2]3
201.46 ZAC 31.38 ETC 137.63 CLP ]5.25
I5.900 OPA -29.49 RAP Z92.36 ECC 2,20T9








ST 463.7 5R 402,4 SS 422.7
ERT .6042 ERS .7238 CST ,9859
LSA 691.7 NSA 277.5 $$A JS.J
_LI 551.7 EL2 269.6 ALF 38.37
667
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-663
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 15 1965 FL|GHT TIME 86.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 9 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.16 LAL .D0
RP IO7.60 LAP 1.24
RC 45.785 GL 3,58
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 66.544 VHL 8,157
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 48 37
90.00 17 53 29
100.00 9 58 30
100.00 19 20 17
110.00 10 54 22
110.00 80 40 54
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5123 TRA-I.5333 TC3 -.1415 BAU .|]61
ROE -.5557 RRA .3418 RC3 -.0555 FAU .01631
rOE .4074 FRA .8fi60 FC3 -.ZIZ2 8SP 349l
SDE .7fi58 BRA 1.5709 8C3 .1529 FSP -J57
0|STANCE 194,041
LOt. 21.43 VL 23.120 GAL 8.97 AZL 88.72 HCA 76,37 SNA 106.60 £CC .42403 INC 1.2772 Vl 29.87Z
LOP 97.80 vP 34.957 GAP -25.08 AZP 89.70 TAL 167,40 TAP 243.78 RCA 61.40 APO 15J.80 V2 35.220
GP -5.96 ZAL 59.86 ZAP |4.98 ET$ 154.24 ZAE 15fi.23 ETE 205.07 zkC 32.92 EtC 1_9.18 CLP I].TT
0LA -10,91RAL 322.84 RAD 6569.3 VEL 13.708 PTH 2.50 VHP 15.206 DPA -29.§7 RAP 294.40 ECC 2.O95l
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LCNG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
2167.05 -18,39 38.49 201.88 111.92 9 18 44 1567.I -15.25 31.22
5501,72 28.31 254.99 210.40 89.30 19 25 10 4901.7 27.91 246.]5
J922,24 -19.82 19.87 201,26 112.84 10 30 32 |322.2 -16.56 12.60
5221.77 29,86 234.37 210,37 88.57 20 47 19 4621.8 29.34 225.60
I747.29 -23.63 4.76 i99.42 1j5.45 11 23 29 1147.3 -20.O1 357.49
4969,49 34.03 215.00 2|0.16 86.53 22 3 44 4369.5 33.17 205.87
NID-C(:_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 1177,4 SGR 469.4 SG3 65.6 ST 487,6 SR 397,2 55 447,0
RRT -.1930 RRF .1945 RTF -,7761 CRT .6007 CR5 .7267 CST .9846
SG0 1267.5 R23 -.0183 R13 .7773 LSA 719,3 MSA 278.6 SSA 15.3
sGJ 1181.5 5G2 459.0 THA 174.82 ELI 566.4 EL2 273.4 ALF 35.5]
LAUNCH DATE OCT 15 1965 FLIGHT TIME 88.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 11 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.16 LAL .00
RP 107.57 LAP 1.42
RC 44.580 GL 4.31
PLAMETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 60.391 VHL 7.771
LNCH A_HTM LNCH TINIE
90,00 8 36 41
90.00 18 I 38
100.00 9 53 4
lO0.O0 19 27 57
JJO.O0 10 50 l
J10.00 20 47 28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICNS
TOE -.5J45 TRA-I.5337 TO3 -.J390 8AU ,|240
ROE -.5198 RRA .3353 RC3 -.0652 FAU .01686
FOE .4321 FRA .8882 FC3 -.2418 8SP 368J
BOE .7314 BRA 1.5699 BC3 ,I_35 FSP -174
DISTANCE Z00.650
LOL 21.43 VL 23.473 GAL 8.50 AZL 88,56 HCA 79.61 SNA I08,03 £CC .40453 INC 1.4415 VJ 29.872
LOP 10].04 VP 35.198 GAP -23.86 AZP 89.74 TAL 167.07 TAP 246,68 RCA 64.33 APO 151.73 V2 35.227
GP -6.26 ZAL 59.36 ZAP 13.77 ET5 150.66 ZAE I56.68 ETE 209.39 ZAC 34.50 ETC 140,66 CLP 12,29
OLA -10.04 RAL 323.1I RAO 6569.1 VEL 13,481PTH 2.46 VHP 14.537 OPA -29.65 RAP 296.44 ECC 1.9939
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AtNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
2172.16 -18.52 38.8I 200.73 1|1.81 9 12 53 1572.2 -15.39 51,53
5449.83 28.21 251.20 208.44 87.40 19 32 28 4849.8 27.55 242.60
1925.76 -I9.92 20.09 200.13 1J2,76 10 25 9 1325.8 -16.66 12.81
5171.46 29.72 230.64 208,35 86.61 20 54 8 4571.5 28.93 221,92
1747,_ -23.63 4.76 198.34 115.45 11 19 9 I|47.4 -20.01 357.50
4922.80 33.77 211.37 207.98 84.39 Z2 9 31 4322.6 32.6_ 202.32
M|O-C_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
8GT |228.5 SGR 469.2 SG3 71.5 5T 512.5 SR 390.6 65 472.8
RRT -.2099 RRF .2130 RTF -.7901 CRT ,5968 CRS .7291 CST .9832
SGB J315.J R23 -.0210 RI3 .7913 LSA 748.9 NSA 278.7 6SA 15.4
SGI 1233.1 SG2 457,1 THA 174.68 EL/ 582.4 EL2 275.8 ALF 32.63
LAUNCH DATE OCT 15 1965 FLIGHT T|ME 90.00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN 13 1966
NELIOCENTRZC CONIC
RL 149,16 LAL .00 LOL 21.45 VL
RP 107.55 LAP 1,59 LOP 104.28 VP
RC 43.503 GL 5.1D GP -6.6D ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 54.869 VHL 7.407
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
90,00 8 30 13
90.00 18 9 38
100.00 9 47 4
100.00 19 35 26
1]0.00 10 45 9
110.00 20 53 51
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,5166 TRA-I.5330 TC3 -.1329-BAU .1124
ROE -.4845 RRA ,3289 Re3 -.0763 FAU .01748
FOE .4598 FRA .9217 FC3 -.2757 8SP 3883
DOE .7083 8RA 1.5679 BC3 .1533 FSP -193
0XSTANCE 207.295
23.801 GAL 8.04 AZL 88.40 NCA 82.85 SMA 109.41 ECC .58599 INC 1,6024 VJ 29.872
55.424 GAP -22.69 AZP 89,80 TAL 166.79 rAP 249.64 RCA 67.18 APO 151.64 v2 35.234
58.9_ TAP 12.65 ETS 146.28 ZAE 158.09 ETE 214.56 ZAC 36.11 ETC 141,99 ELP 10.81
OLA -9,14 RAL 523,30 RAO 6569.0 VEL 13,275 PTH 2.43 VHP 13.892 OPA -29.74 RAP 298.50 6CC 1,9030
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PC) CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
2178.08 -18.67 39.18 ;99.5! 111.69 9 6 51 1578.J -15.56 31.89
5398.92 27,98 247.35 206,37 85.48 19 39 35 4796.9 27.06 238.80
1930.07 -20.03 20.36 198,92 112.67 10 19 15 1330.1 -]6.78 13.O7
5120.16 29.45 226.85 206.22 84.63 21 0 47 4520.2 28,39 218.Z0
1748.23 -23.66 4.82 197.17 115,43 11 14 18 1148.2 -20.04 357.55
4874,76 33.40 207.68 205.69 82.24 22 15 6 4274.8 31.96 198.75
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
5GT 1281.0 SGR 468.7 SG3 78.0 ST 538.1 SR 382.7 SS 500.1
RRT -.2289 RRF .2339 RTF -.8034 CRT .5921CRS .7307 CST .9818
SG8 1364.0 R23 -.0_41RI3 .8047 LSA 780.1NSA 278.1 $SA 15.6
5GI 1286.1 SG2 _454,4 THA 174.53 ELI 599.5 EL2 276.8 ALF 29,80
LAUNCH DATE OCT 15 1965 FLIGHT TIME 92.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 15 1966
29.872
55.239
RC 42,563 GL 5.97 GP -6.97 ZAL 58.59 ZAP 11.63 ETS 140.93 ZAE |59.4! ETE 220.74 ZAC 37.76 ETC 143.18 CLP 9.35
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 49.917 VHL 7.065 DLA -8.20 RAL 323.40 RAO 6568.8 VEL 13.087 PTH 2.39 VHP 13,270 DPA -29.84 RAP 300,55 ECC 1.8215
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC |NJ AZNTH IN| TIME PC) CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
90.00 8 23 9 2185.08 -18.84 39.62 198.21 111.54 8 59 35 1585.1 -15.75 32.51
90,00 I8 17 29 5343,00 27.63 243.44 204,21 83.55 19 46 32 4743.0 26.45 234,97
100,00 9 40 32 1935.45 -20.17 20,70 197,64 112.54 10 ]2 48 1335.5 -16,9m 13.39
IOO.00 19 42 47 5067.86 29.06 223,01 204.01 82.65 21 7 15 4467,9 27,73 214.46
110.00 l0 39 44 1750.09 -23,7! 4.94 |95.94 115.38 11 B 54 1150.1 -20,10 357.66
110.00 11 0 5 4825.99 32.89 203.97 203.33 80.10 22 20 31 4226.0 31.17 195.17
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION AEEURAC_
TOE -,5191 TRA-I,5311 TC3 -.1240 _AU .J018 SGT |334.7 8GR 467.7 $G3 85,J ST 584,7 _ 373.3 $5 529.]
ROE -.4498 RRA .3228 RC3 -.0889 FAU ,0|8|5 RRT -.2503 RRF .2573 RTF -.8160 CRT .5868 CRS .73J6 CST ,9804
FOE .4895 FRA .9571 FC3 -,3148 8SP 4088 sGB |4J4.3 R23 -.0276 R13 .8174 LSA 813,4 NSA 276.4 SSA 15,7
8DE .6868 8RA 1.5647 8C3 ,1526 FSP -215 $G| |340.5 5G2 450.9 THA 174.35 EL1 618.0 EL2 176.2 ALF 27.02
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 2|3.974
RL 149.16 LAL 'O0 LOL 21.43 VL 24,|07 GAL 7.6_ AZL 88.24 HCA 86.09 SMA J10.75 £CC._839 iNC 1.7612 V]
RP 107.54 LAP 1.76 LOP 107.52 VP 35.636 GAP -2J.56 AZP 89,88 TAL |66.55 TAP 25Z.64 RCA 69.95 APO 151.55 V2
668
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 2_ 1965-66
LAUNCN 0ATE OCT 15 1965 FLIGHT TIHE 94.00 ARRIVAL QATE JAN ]7 1966
NELIOCENTRIC C(_qIC
RL |49.16 LAL .OO
RP I07.52 LAP 1.92
RC 41.769 GL 6.90
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 45.485 VHL 6.744
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
90.00 8 15 29
90.00 18 25 13
lO0.O0 9 }3 23
IOO.OO 19 50 J
;lO.DO 10 }3 44
J10.OO 21 6 9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -o5219 TRA-J.528I TO3 -.JJJ7 BAU .D926
ROE -.41§4 RRA .3172 RC3 -.1034 FAU .01890
FOE .5219 FRA .9943 FC3 -.3597 88P 4287
BOE .6671 8RA ].5607 8C3 .1§22 FSP -235
0ISTANCE 220.680
LOL ZJ.43 VL 24.391 GAL 7.18 A_L 88.08 HCA 69.33 SNA 112.04 ECC .35172 INC 1.9188 Vl 29.872
LOP 1{0.76 vP 35.834 GAP -20.47 AZP 89.98 TAL 166.36 TAP 255.69 RCA 72.63 APO ]51.44 V2 35.244
GP -7.38 ZAL 58.33 TAP 10.75 Ers J34.42 ZAE ]60.53 ETE 228.03 ZAC 39.43 ETC J44.25 CLP 7.83
0LA -7.21RAL 323.41RAD 6568.7 VEL 12.9|7 PTH 2.35 VHP 12.671 0PA -29.95 RAP 302.60 ECC 1.748_
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C |NJ AZMTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2193.45 -19.05 40.]5 196.84 111.35 8 52 3 1593.5 -15.98 32.82
5288.06 27.15 239.49 201.97 81.65 19 53 21 4688.1 25.71 231.12
1942.18 -20.34 21.12 196.29 112.59 10 5 45 1542.2 -17.]3 13.80
5014.57 28.53 219.14 201.73 80.67 21 13 36 4414.6 26.94 210.69
1753.20 -23.80 5.13 194.64 115.29 1| 2 57 1153.2 -20.20 357.84
4776.3| 32.24 200.24 200.92 77.97 22 25 45 4176.3 30.25 |91.59
MIO-CCORsE EXECUTION ACCuRACv ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SGT ]389.9 $GR 466.7 $63 92.9 5T 592.2 SR 362.2 58 560.4
RRT -.2744 RRF .2838 RTF -.8279 CRT .5804 CR$ .7313 C$T .9790
$GB 1466.] R23 -.0517 R13 .8294 LSA 849.0 M$A 273.9 SSA ]5.9
$GI 1396.4 562 446.6 THA 174.]3 [11 658.0 EL2 273.8 ALF 24.50
LAUNCH DATE OCT 15 1965 FLIGHT TIME 96.00 ARRIVAL CATE JAN 19 1966
HELI_K:_NrRIC CONIC
RL 149._6 LA_ .DO LOL 21.43 VL
RP 107.5J LAP 2.07 LOP JI4.Dj VP
RC 41.131 GL 7.91 GP -7.83 ZAL
PLANCTOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 41.520 VHL 6.444 DLA -6.17 RAL 323.33 RAO 6568.6 VEL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 8 7 9 2203.50 -19._0
90.00 18 32 53 52_2.10 26.53
IO0.O0 9 25 34 1950.54 -L_3.56
IOO.OO 19 57 9 4960.29 27.87
_10.00 10 27 7 1757.86 -23.94
1]O.OO 21 12 6 4725.74 31.46
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5253 TRA-1.5236 TC3 -.0959 BAu .0851
ROE -.38J4 RRA .3122 RC3 -.1197 FAU .01972
FOE .5576 FRA 1.0337 FC3 -.4J12 BSP 4497
BOE .6492 ERA 1.5553 8C3 .lf34 FSP -261
0ISTANCE 227.410
24.655 GAL 6.77 AZL 87.92 HCA 92.57 SMA 115.28 ECC .3}597 ]NC 2.0762 VI 29.872
36.018 GAP -19.42 AZP 90.09 TAL ]66.22 TAP 258.79 RCA 75.22 APO 151.33 v2 35.249
58.15 ZAP 10.06 ETS 126.64 ZAE 161.35 ETE 256.40 ZAC 41.13 ETC 145.19 CLP 6.33
12.765 PTH 2.52 VHP 12.093 OPA -30.09 RAP 504.66 ECC 1.6833
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] T|ME PC) CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
40.78 195.45 111.15 8 43 53 1605.5 -16.25 }3.43
235.51 199.68 79.73 20 0 5 4652.1 24.84 227.25
2|.63 194.90 112,19 9 58 5 1350.5 -17.37 14.30
2J5.24 199.39 78.72 21 ]9 50 4560.3 26.05 206.92
5.43 J93.30 115.17 I0 56 24 1157.9 -20.55 558.12
196.50 198.46 75.89 22 30 52 4125.7 29.20 188.02
NZO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
$GT 1445.8 SGR 465.6 sG3 101.5 5T 620.7 SR 349.4 S$ 593.8
RRT -.3015 RRF .3137 RTF -.8391 CRT .5726 CR$ .7295 C$T .9777
SGB 1518.9 R23 -.0364 RI3 .8407 L$A 886.9 HSA 270.4 SSA ]6.0
SGI 1455.3 SG2 441.6 THA 173.89 ELI 659.3 EL2 269.7 ALF 21.67
LAUNCN DATE OCT J5 J965 FLIGHT TIME 98.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 21 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.16 LAL .00 LOL 21.43 VL
RP 107.50 LAP 2.22 LOP 117.25 VP
RC 40.657 GL 9.01 GP -8.54 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C} 37.985 VHL 6.163 OLA
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME L-I TIM[ IN] LAT
90.00 7 58 7 2215.55 -19.59
90.00 18 40 31 5175.10 25.78
lOG.DO 9 I7 4 1960.85 -20.82*
IO0.O0 20 4 15 4905.03 27.07
lID.DO IO 19 50 1764.34 -24.12
110.OO 21 17 58 4674.31 30.55
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5292 TRA-1.5180 TC3 -.0757 BAU .0800
ROE -.3477 RRA .5079 RC3 -,1381 FAU .0_064
FOE .5973 FRA 1.0755 FE3 -.4703 BSP
8DE .6532 8RA 1.5489 BE3 .1576 FSP
0ISTANCE Z34,15_
24.901 GAL 6.38 A_L 87.77 HCA 95.82 SHA 114.46 ECC .32111 INC 2.2344 VJ 29.872
36.190 GAP -18.41AZP 90.25 TAL 166.13 TAP _61.95 RCA 77.71APO 151.22 V2 35.252
58.07 ZAP 9.61 ETS 117.68 ZAE 161.78 ETE 245.64 ZAC 42.84 [TC 146,03 CLP 4.80
-5.07 RAL 325.15 RAO 6568.5 VEL 12.624 PTH 2.29 VHP 11.537 DPA -30.25 RAP 306.71 £CC 1.6251
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME
41.54 193.98 110.86 8 35 2
251.51 197,35 77.86 20 6 46
22.30 J93.46 11J.94 9 49 45
211.33 197.02 76.81 21 26 0
5.84 191.91 114.99 10 49 14
192,77 195.99 75.86 22 35 52
MIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy
SGT 1502.6 SGR 464.9 sG3 11Z.0
RRT -.3315 RRF .3477 RTF -.8497
4707 SG8 1572.9 R23 -.04|5 R13 .8515
-288 $GI 1511.5 sG2 435.9 THA 175.59








ST 650.1 SR 334.6 55 629.9
CRT .5627 CRS .7257 CST .9763
LSA 927.5 MSA 266.2 SSA 1_.1
ELl 682.0 EL2 263.7 ALF 19.12
LAUNCH DATE OCT 15 1965 FLIGHT TIME 100.00 ARRIVAL CATE JAN _3 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.16 LAL .00
RP 107.49 LAP 2.36
RC 40.331 GL 10.19
PLAN[TOC[MTRIC CONIC
C3 34.841 VNL 5.903
LNCH A_NTH LNCH 71ME
90.00 T 48 19
90°00 18 48 8
I00.00 9 7 flO
IO0.O0 20 Jl 19
110.00 10 11 52
110.00 21 23 46
DIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5344 TRA-I.SI|O TC3 -.0517 8AU .0779
ROE -.3140 RRA .3047 RC3 -.1590 FAU .02164
FOE .6418 FRA J.1198 FC3 -.5377 8SP 4912
BDE .6J99 BRA J.54J4 8C3 .1672 FSP -319
OISTANCE 240.923
LCt. 2J.43 VL 25.128 GAL 6.01AZL 87.61 HCA 99.06 $MA 115.60 [CC .30711 INC 2.3945 V] 29.872
LOP 120.50 VP 36.350 GAP -17.44 AZP 90.38 TAL 166.09 TAP 265.15 RCA 80.10 APO 151.10 V2 35.255
GP -8.90 ZAL 58.08 ZAP 9,4T ETS 107.87 ZAE 16t.72 ETE 255.28 ZAC 44.57 ETC 146.77 CLP 3.26
DLA -3.91RAL 322.88 RAD 6568.4 VEL 12.498 PTH 2.26 VHP 11.002 DPA -30.45 RAP }08.75 ECC 1.5734
L-Z TIM_ ZNJ LAT IN] LONG _NJ RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PC) Csr TIN IN] 2 LAT IN) 2 LONG
2229.93 -19.94 42.46 I92.49 110.55 8 25 29 1629.9 -16.97 35.04
5JJ7.06 24.89 227.49 195.00 76.05 20 13 26 45J7.1 22.72 2J9._9
1975.44 -21.14 23.10 192.00 111.64 9 40 43 1375.4 -18.02 15.70
4848,77 26.j4 207.41 194.64 74.95 2J 32 8 4248.8 23.81 199.38
1772.96 -24.37 6.38 190.50 114.75 10 41 25 1173.0 -20.83 }59.03
4622.02 29.50 189.06 195.51 71.89 22 40 48 4022.0 26.74 180.96
MI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1560.1 SGR 464.7 $G3 121.5 ST 680.9 SR 317.6 SS 668.9
RRT -'3671RRF .3858 RTF -,8596 CRT .5500 CRS .T191 CST .9752
$GB 1627.9 R23 -.0477 R15 .8616 LSA 971.4 MSA 261.1 $SA 16.2
SGJ J570.2 SG2 489.5 THA 173.25 ELI 706.5 EL2 255.6 ALr 16.62
669
JPL TM 3:3-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-66J
LAUNCH DATE OCT J5 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 102.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 25 ]966
HELI(_ENTRZC CONIC
RL ]49.16 LAL .00 LOL 21.43 VL
RP 107.48 LAP 2.50 LOP 123.75 VP
RC 40.219 GL ]1.46 GP -9.53 ZAL
PLANt[TOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 32.052 VHL 5.66!
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 37 43
90.00 18 fi5 50
JO0.O0 8 57 49
J00.00 20 J8 25
110.00 JO 3 I1
110.OO 21 29 33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5407 TRA-].5026 TC3 -.0233 8AU .0788
ROE -.2802 RRA ,3025 RC3 -.]823 FAU .02275
F0E .6915 FRA 1.167! FC3 -.6145 8SP 5]]8
8OE .6090 8RA 1.5328 8C3 .1838 FSP -353
DISTANCE 247.699
25.339 GAL 5.65 AZL 87.44HCA 102.30 SHA
36,498 GAP -16.50 AZP 90,55 TAL 166.09 TAP
58.18 ZAP 9.68 ETS 97.86 ZAE 16J.14 ETE
116.68 ECC .29397 INC Z,5576 v] Z9.872
Z68.40 RCA 8Z.58 APO 150,98 v2 35.257
264.71 ZAC 46.3Z ETC ]47,41CLP 1.69
OLA -2.69 RAL 322.52 RAO 6568.3 VEL J2.386 PTH 2.24 VHP 10.488 DPA -30.70 RAP 310.79 ECC 1.527§
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME POCST TIM IN] Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
2247.00 -20,34 43.54 ]9].00 lJ0.J3 8 ]5 IO 1647,0 -]7.42 36.09
5057.92 25.85 223.47 ]92.66 74,27 20 20 7 4457.9 21.47 215.6J
]988.65 -2J.52 24,07 ]90.52 ]]1.26 9 30 57 1388.6 -18.44 ]6.63
4791.50 25.06 203.49 ]92.27 73.15 2] 38 ]7 4191.5 22,52 ]95.62
]784,02 -24.68 7.09 ]89.07 1]4.43 10 32 55 1184.0 -21.18 359.70
4568.89 28.32 185,38 ]9].05 70,00 22 45 42 3968.9 65.33 J7T.47
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1618.0 5GR 465.8 SG3 133.! ST 712.8 SR 298.2 55 7]i.2
RRT -.4060 RRF .4288 RTF -.8687 CRT .5326 CR5 .7081 CST .9741
SG8 J683.7 R23 -.0§30 R]3 .87]0 LSA ]0]8.5 MSA 255.3 SSA 16.2
sG] 1629.8 sG2 422,6 THA ]72.85 ELl 732.6 EL2 24§.5 ALF |4.J9
LAUNCH DATE _T 1§ ]965 FLIGHT TIME ]04.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 27 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE _54.482
RL 149.]6 LAL .00 LOL 2J.43 VL 25.535 GAL 5.30 A_L 87.28 HCA I05.55 SNA
RP ]07.48 LAP 2.62 LOP 127,00 VP 36,635 GAP -15.60 AZP 9(3.73 TAL J66.J5 TAP
RC 40.263 GL ]2.84 GP -10.23 _AL 58.38 ZAP 10.23 ETS 88.37 ZAE ]60.09 ETE
PLANETC_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 29.590 VHL 5.440 DLA -1.40 RAL 322,O6 RA0 6568.2 VEL 12,287 PTH 2.2I VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE L-I TIHE IN] LAT
90.00 7 26 16 2267.11 -20.8]
90.00 ]9 3 37 4997.66 22.68
100.00 8 48 58 2006.82 _2J.97
100.00 20 25 36 4733.19 23.86
110.00 9 53 43 1797.85 -25.07
110.00 21 35 20 45J4.92 2i.01
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5485 TRA-].4925 T(3 .0122 8AU .0826
ROE -.2459 RRA .3018 RC3 -,2085 FAU ,02397
FOE .7479 FRA J.2177 FC3 -.7013 BSP 5344
8DE .60J1 8RA ].5227 8C3 .2_88 FsP -39]
117.7] ECC .28164 INC 2.7247 vJ 29.872
27].69 RCA 84.56 APO 150.86 VZ 35.259
273.36 ZAC 48.08 ETC 147,93 CLP .|O
9.994 OPA -3].00 RAP 3]2,83 ECC 1.4870
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC _NJ AZMTH IN] TIME POCsT TIM IN] 2 LA T IN] 2 LONG
44,84 ]89.50 ]09.65 8 4 3 1667:J -17.94 37.34
219.44 ]90.33 72.58 20 26 54 4397.7 20.09 2JI.73
25.24 ]89.04 ]10.80 9 20 25 1406.8 -18.94 J7.75
199,38 ]89.9! 71.43 2] 44 29 4133.2 EJ.IO J91.87
7.96 J87.65 I]4.04 JO 23 41 ]]97.9 -2].61 .54
18].73 J88.63 68.20 22 50 35 39]4.9 23.81 ]74.02
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
$GT |675.4 SGR 468.7 sG3 I45.8 ST 74_.9 SR 276.] $5 757,3
RRT -.4501RRF .4765 RTF -.8780 CRT .5081 ERS .6903 CST .9733
sG8 ]739.7 R23 -.062] R]3 .8805 LSA 1069.6 MSA 2_8,9 5SA 16.2
sGI ]689.4 sG2 415.] THA ]72.36 ELI 760,4 EL2 233.3 ALr ]1.78
LAUNCH DATE OCT 15 ]965 FLIGHI TIME ]06.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 29 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.16 LAL ,00 LOL 2].43 VL
RP 107.48 LAP 2.74 LOP ]30.24 VP
RC 40.462 GL ]4.31 GP -I],02 ?AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.428 VHL 5.237
LNCM A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 ]3 54
90.00 J9 ]] 34
100.00 8 35 ]4
100.00 20 32 55
110,00 9 43 27
110.00 2] 41 ]]
OIrFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5584 TRA-I.48|8 TC3 .0500 8AU .0890
ROE -.2108 RRA .3028 RC3 -.2376 FAU .02530
rOE .8123 FRA 1.2717 FC3 -.79_6 8SP 5554
8OE .5969 8RA 1.5]24 8C3 .2428 FSP -433
DISTANCE 26],269
25.715 GAL 4.98 AZL 87.10 HCA 108.79 SMA
36.762 GAP -14.73 AZP 90.93 TAL 166,25 TAP
58,68 ?AP ]].]3 ETS 79.94 _AE ]58.63 ETE
|]8.68 ECC .27011 INC Z.8972 vl 29.87Z
275.04 RCA 66.63 APO 150.74 VZ 35.259
280.89 ?AC 49.86 ETC ]48.41CLP -].53
OLA -.02 RAL 321.50 RAO 6568.1 vEL ]2.198 PTH 2,]9 VHP 9.52] 0PA -31.38 RAP 314.86 ECC ].4514
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
2290.66 -2].34 46.36 ]88.02 109.07 7 52 5 ]690.7 -18.54 38.80
4936.22 2J.37 215.4] ]88.04 70.97 20 33 50 4336.2 ]B.58 207,85
2028.32 -22.48 26.63 ]87.58 ]10.24 9 9 2 1428.3 -19.52 19.08
4673.80 22.fij 195.68 187,60 69.80 21 50 49 4073.8 19.56 ]88.]3
18]4.78 -25.53 9.07 ]86.24 ]13.54 ]0 13 42 1214.8 -22.13 1,58
4460.]0 25.57 ]78.J] ]66.26 66.50 22 55 3_ 3860.J 22.17 170.61
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _8]T CETERMINAT]ON ACCURACY
SGT 1733,2 SC-R 474.2 SG3 ]59.9 ST 780.9 SR 251 .3 55 667.9
RRT -,4978 RRF .5288 RTF -,886| CRT °47]8 CR5 .6618 CST .9727
sG8 ]796.9 R23 -.0714 R]3 .8890 LSA ]125.5 MSA 242.0 5SA ]6.2
sG] ]750.1 SG2 407.3 THA ]7|.80 EL] 790.6 EL2 218.6 ALF 9.36
LAUNCH DATE OCT 13 ]96_ FLIGHT TIME ]08.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 31 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.]6 LAL .00
RP 107.46 LAP 2.85
RC 40.675 GL ]3.90
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.542 VHL 5.054
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIME
90.O0 7 0 33
90.00 19 19 46
100.00 8 22 34
100.00 20 40 26
]]0.00 9 32 20
]10.00 2] 47 10
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO[ -.5703 TRA-].4694 TC3 ,0929 8AU .0975
ROE -.1745 RRA ._38 Re3 -.2700 FAU .02676
F0E ,8858 FRA 1.3295 FC3 -.9071BSP 5763
80E .5964 8RA 1.3009 8C3 .2855 FSP -479
DISTANCE 268.056
LOL 21.43 VL 25.88_ GAL 4.66 AZL 86.92 HCA 112.04 SMA 119.6] ECC .25935 ]NC 3.0765 V] 29,872
LOP 133.50 VP 36.879 GAP -J3.88 AZP 91.16 TAL 166.39 TAP 278,43 RCA 88.59 APO ]50.63 v2 35.259
GP -11.92 ?AL 59.08 ZAP 12.33 ETS 72.83 ZAE 156.85 ETE 287.16 ZAC 5J.65 ETC 146.78 CLP -3.19
DLA 1.43 RAL 3L_0.86 RAD 6568.0 VEL 12.12] PTH 2,17 VHP 9.068 DPA -31.83 RAP 3]6.90 ECC J.4Z04
L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2318.05 -2].94 48,14 ]86.58 108.37 7 39 ]J 17]8.0 -]9.23 40.52
4873.52 ]9.93 21].38 ]85.80 69.46 20 40 59 4273.5 ]6.95 203.97
2053.53 -23.06 28.27 ]86.]6 ]09.56 8 56 47 1453.5 -20.18 20.66
4613.28 2J.04 191.79 185.34 68.26 21 f17 20 4013,3 ]7.90 ]64,40
1835.15 -26.08 10.4] J84.87 ]12.92 IO 2 55 ]235.1 -22.75 2.83
4404.42 24.01 174,54 J83,95 64.90 23 0 34 3804.4 20.43 J67.23
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT ]789.8 SGR 483.6 SG3 ]75.4 ST 6] 7,3 SR 223.7 55 663.2
RRT -.5494 RRF .5850 RTF -.8937 CRT .4J5] CR5 .6143 CST _9723
sG8 ]854.0 R23 -.0817 RI3 .8970 LSA ]]86.4 MSA 234.9 5SA 16.!
sG] ]8]0.5 sG2 399.4 THA J7].JZ EL] 622.9 ELI 202.1 ALF 6.90
670
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE OCT 15 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.16 LAL .DO
RP ]07.48 LAP 2.95
RC 41.437 GL 17.60
PLANETOEENTRIC CONIC
C3 23,914 VHL 4.890
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 46 9
90.00 I9 28 17
JO0.O0 8 8 53
100.00 ZO 48 J4
110.00 9 ZO 19
110.00 El 53 18
FLIGHT TIME ]10.00 FEB Z 1966
0ISTANCE 274.842
LOL 21.43 VL 26.057 GAL 4,37 AZL 86.74 HCA 115,28 SMA 120.47 ECC .24934 Vl 29.872
LOP 136.75 VP 36.986 GAP -15.07 AZP 91.40 TAL 166.58 TAP 281.85 RCA 90.44 V2 35.258
GP -12.92 2AL 59.59 ZAP ;3.81 ETS 67,04 ZAE 154.85 ETE 292.2] ?AC 53.46 CLP -4.90
0LA 2.97 RAL ]20.12 RA0 6568,0 VEL 12.054 PTH 2,15 VHP 8.636 0PA -]2.39 RAP 318.93 ECC 1.3936
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2349.69 -22.60 50.23 185.18 107.53 7 25 19 1749.7 -19.99 42.53
4809.47 18.35 207.35 183.63 68.05 20 48 26 4209.5 15.21 200.08
2082.85 -23.72 30.21 184.78 108.75 8 43 36 1492.9 -20.94 22.51
4551.55 19.43 187.90 183.15 66.83 22 4 6 3951.5 16.13 J80.6T
1859.30 -26.71 12.00 183.55 112.17 9 5i IB J259.3 -23.47 4.34






TOE -.5848 TRA-|.4557 TC3 .1395 8AU .1074
ROE -.1363 RRA .3111RC3 -.3067 FAU .02835
FOE .9700 FRA 1.3913 FC3-1.0264 BSP 5975
802 .6OO4 BRA 1.4886 8C3 .3361 FSP -531
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SGT 1845.3 SGR 498.1 sG3 192.5 ST 855.5 SR 193.8 SS 923.7
RRT -.6036 RRF .6438 RTF -.9008 CRT .3212 CRS .5317 CST .9723
SG0 1911.3 RZ3 -,0933 RI3 .9042 LSA 1253.3 MSA 227.6 SSA 16.0
SGI 1870.7 SG2 391.7 THA 170.32 EL1 8]7.9 EL2 183.0 ALF 4.36
LAUNCH DATE OCT 15 1965 FLIGHT TIME 112.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 4 1966
HEL.IC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.16 LAL .00
RP 107.49 LAP 3.04
RC 42.l_2 GL 19,41
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.526 VHL 4.746
LNO-/ AZHTH LNCH TXME
90.00 6 30 38
90.00 19 37 13
I00.00 7 54 8
lO0,DO 20 36 24
!1D.00 9 7 20
IIO.OO 21 39 41
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3994 TRA-I.4384 TC3 .1934 BAU .|I9Z
ROE -.095] RRA .3191RC3 -.3453 FAU .03012
rOE J.0638 FRA 1 .4160 F¢3-1.1577 BSP 6243
BOE .6070 BRA 1.4733 _C3 .3_]7 FSP -590
DISTANCE 281.623
LOL 21.43 VL 26.178 GAL 4.09 AZL 86.54 HCA 118.§2 SHA 121.29 ECC .24003 INC 3.4622 VI 29.872
LOP 140,00 VP 37.085 GAP -12.28 AZP 91.65 TAL 166.80 TAP 285.32 RCA 92.18 APO 150.40 v2 35.256
GP -14.07 ZAL 60.19 ZAP 15.53 ET5 62.42 2AE 152.70 ETE 296.21 ZAC 55.28 ETC 149.26 CLP -6.65
OLA 4.60 RAL 319.29 RA0 6567.9 vEL 11.996 PTH 2.14 VHP 8.226 OPA -33.08 RAP 320.97 ECC |.3T07
L-I TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG tNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2386.06 -23.33 52r65 183.86 106.52 7 10 24 1786.1 -20.64 44.86
4743.94 16.63 203,50 I81.55 66.75 20 56 17 4143.9 13.34 196.17
2116.72 -24.44 32.46 183.48 107.77 8 29 25 1516.7 -21.78 24.67
4488.52 17.70 184.-03 181.06 65.5J 22 11 I2 3888.5 14.24 176,94
1887,6; -27.43 13.89 182.31 111.25 9 38 48 1287.6 -24.29 6,13
4290.39 20.54 167.5I 179.58 62.05 23 11 lI 3690,4 16.64 160,36
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 1895.3 SGR 519.6 sG3 211.2 ST 892.6 SR 163.8 S5 989.0
RRT -.6598 RRF .7033 RTF -.9078 CRT .1560 CR5 .380] CST .9723
5G0 1965.2 R23 -.1047 R13 .9123 LSA 1323.9 MSA 220.8 $5A 15.7
sGJ I927.4 SG2 384.0 THA 169.32 ELI 893.0 EL2 161.7 ALF 1.70
LAUNCH DATE OCT 15 1963
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.16 LAL .00
RP 107.49 LAP 3.12
RC 43.042 GL 21.33
PLAN[TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 21.366 VHL 4.622
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 13 52
90.00 19 46 42
100.00 7 38 13
J00.00 21 5 2
110.00 8 53 21
1]0.O0 22 6 24
FLIGHT TIME lI4.0O ARRIVAL O4TE rE8 6 1966
DISTANCE 288.396
LOL 21.43 VL 26.309 GAL 3,83 AZL 86.33 HCA 121.76 SHA 122.06 ECC .23141 INC 3.6728 vl 29.672
LOP 143.25 VP 37.175 GAP -11.52 AZP 91.94 TAL 167,06 TAP 288.62 RCA 93.81 APO 150.30 V2 35.254
GP -15,37 ZAL 60.90 2AP 17.50 ETS 56.80 ZAE 150.46 ETE 299.24 ?AC 57.|2 ETC 149.37 CLP -8.47
OLA 6.33 RAL 518.38 RA0 6567,9 VEL 11.948 PTH 2.13 VHP 7.8]7 0PA -33.91 RAP 323.02 ECC 1.]516
L-I TIME IN; LAT IN; LONG IN; RT ASC IN; AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN IN; Z LAT IN; 2 LONG
2427.67 -24.10 55,4] 182.63 105.33 6 54 20 1827.7 -21.77 47.5]
4676.77 14.78 199.24 179.59 65.57 21 4 39 4076.8 11.36 192.23
2155,60 -25.22 35.09 182.28 106.60 8 14 9 1555.6 -22.71 27.19
4424.07 15.84 180.15 179.08 64.]1 22 18 46 3824.1 12,25 17].19
1920.47 -28.22 16.12 181.17 110.15 9 25 21 1320.5 -25.21 8.24
4231.96 18.64 164.05 177.55 60.81 23 16 56 3632.0 J4.60 157.25
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6203 TRA-J.4230 TC3 .244I BAU .1310
ROE -.0509 RRA .3306 RC3 -.3882 FAU .03196
FOE 1.1782 FRA 1.526] FC3-1.2949 8SP 6429
8OE .6226 BRA 1.4609 8C3 .4585 FSP -651
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 1947.3 SGR 550.2 sG3 231.7 ST 935.5 SR 139.2 SS 1062.1
RRT -.7132 RRF .7608 RTF -.9139 CRT -.1339 CRS .0963 CST .9729
sG8 2023.5 R23 -.1190 R13 .9193 LSA 1405.9 MSA 214.0 SSA ;5.3
SGJ 1988.0 5G2 377.8 THA 168.17 ELI 935.7 EL2 137.9 ALF 178.83
LAUNCH DATE OCT 15 1965 FLIGHT TIME 116.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 8 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.16 LAL .00
RP 107.50 LAP 3.J9
RC 44.O68 GL 23.38
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.425 VHL 4.519
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 5 55 45
90.00 19 56 53
1(30.OO 7 21 2
I00.00 21 14 17
llO.O0 8 38 16
lID.DO 22 13 32
OISTANCE 295.160
LCX. 21.43 VL 26.429 GAL 3.58 AZL 86,10 HCA 125.00 SMA 122.77 ECC .22345 INC 3.8987 vl 29.872
LOP I46._0 VP 37.256 GAP =I0.78 AZP 92.24 TAL 167.35 TAP 292.35 RCA 95.34 ,APO 150.20 V2 35.250
GP -16.85 ZAL 61.70 2AP 19.69 ETS 55.99 2AE 148.17 ETE 301.46 ZAC 58.99 ETC 149.39 CLP -10.34
OLA 8.16 RAL 317,39 RAD 6567.8 VEL 11.908 PTH 2.12 VHP 7.471 OPA -34.91 RAP 325.09 ECC J.336J
L-I TIME IN; LAT |NJ LC_4G IN; RT ASC IN; AZMTH IN; TIME PO CST TIM IN; 2 LAT INJ_2 LONG
2475.I1 -24.92 58.68 J81.52 103.90 6 37 0 1875.1 -22.76 50.68
4607,71 12.80 195.14 177.75 64.52 21 13 41 4007.7 9.26 188.24
2200.04 -26.05 3_.13 181.20 105.20 7 57 42 1600.0 -23.71 30.11
4358.02 13.85 176.25 177.22 63.24 22 26 55 3758,0 10.15 169.42
1958.31 -29.08 19,73 180.16 108.82 9 10 55 1358.3 -26.23 10.70
4172.51 16.63 160.6; 175.66 59.69 23 23 4 3]72.5 J2.48 153.96
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8G T 1994.8 SGR 592.1 $G3 253.9 ST 979.] 5R 133.4 s$ J141.6
RRT -.7628 RRF .8137 RTF -,9195 CRT -.5407 CRS -.3380 CST .9718
5G8 2080.8 R23 -.|342 R13 .9261 LSA 1495.6 MSA 207.9 SSA 14,8
$G1 2047.1 sG2 373.1 THA 166.80 ELI 982.2 EL2 IIJ.9 AL_ 175.7_
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6446 TRA-I.4055 TC3 .2952 BAU .1435
ROE -.O011RRA .3459 RC3 -.4347 FAU .03391
FOE 1.3075 FRA 1.6000 FC3-I.4373 8SP 6631
8DE .6446 8RA 1.4474 8C3 .5214 FSP -720
67;
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HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0I$TANCE 301.912
RL 149.16 LAL .00 LOL 21.43 VL 26.539 GAL 3.35 AZL 85.86 HCA _28.25 SMA 123.43 ECC .21612 INC 4.1431 V{ 29.872
RP 107.5! LAP 3.25 LOP 149.75 VP 37.311 GAP -10.07 AZP 92.57 TAL 1 67.66 TAP 295.91 RCA 96.76 APO 150.11 V2 35.247
RC 45.230 GL 25.55 GP -_8.§§ ZAL 62.60 ZAP 22.13 ETS 53.84 ZAE |45.84 [TE 302.96 ZAC 60.89 ETC 149.32 CLP -{2.29
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] {9.699 VHL 4.438 OLA I0.09 RAL ]I6.3I RAD 6567.8 VEL 11.878 PTH 2.1| VHP 7.130 0PA -]6.I2 RAP 327.2{ [CC 1.3242
LNCM TIME L-I TIME IN{ LAT IN{ LONG tNJ RT ASC IN{ A_MTH IN{ TIME PO CST TIM IN{ 2 LAT IN{ 2 LONG
5 36 6 2529.!1 -25.75 62.42 180.56 102.21 6 18 lS 1929.1 -23.81 54.29
20 7 57 4536.41 10.68 190.98 176.07 63.62 21 23 34 3936.5 T.05 184.]8
7 2 26 2250.67 -26.91 41.65 180,27 I05.54 7 39 56 1650.7 -24.78 ]3.49
21 24 IB 4290.15 11.73 172.52 |75.52 62.31 22 35 49 3690.1 7,93 ]65.59
8 22 I 20Oi.62 -29.99 21.77 179.50 107.23 8 55 22 1401.6 -27.34 13.58
]{0.00 22 21 13 4111.95 14.51 157.18 175.9i 58_7| 23 29 45 3512.0 i0.27 ]50.66
OIFFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS MiD-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERkINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6727 TRA-].3869 TC3 .3440 8AU .I§65 SGT 2038.? SGR 648.3 $G3 ?77.8 ST ]025.5 $R 161.3 _s 12?B.J
ROE .0555 RRA .]658 RC] -.4846 FAU .0]§94 RRT -.8066 RRF .8600 RTF -.9247 CRT -.85J5 CR5 -.7160 CST .9750
FOE 1.4569 FRA 1.6766 FC3-1.5795 BSP 683? 5G8 ?I38.6 R23 -.|497 RJ3 .9327 LSA 1595.? MSA 202.5 SSA {4.{
BgE .6749 BRA 1.4543 BC] .5943 FSP -793 SG1 2_06.4 SG2 370.7 THA 165.14 EL] 1034.8 EL2 83.8 ALF i72.32
LAUNCH OAr? C_T 15 1965 FLIGHT TIME 120.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 12 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL {49.16 LAL .DO LOL 71.43 VL
RP ]07.5] LAP 3._0 LOP |5].00 VP
RC 46.516 GL 27.84 GP -20.50 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] ]9.188 VHL' 4._80
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 f 14 42
90.00 20 20 ]0
100.00 6 42 14
JO0.OO 21 35 19
110.00 8 4 27
|{0.00 27 29 35
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7052TRA-1.3674 TC3 ,]874 BAU .|699
ROE .1214 RRA .3913 RC] -.5374 FAU .03798
FOE ].628fi FRA 1.7552 FC3-J.7136 BSP 7021
90E .t156 9RA 1.4723 8C3 .6_23 FSP -871
DISTANCE 308.650
26.639 GAL 3,13 AZL 85.59 HCA 131.48 SHA 174.05 ECC .20939 INC 4.410] Vl 19.872
57.398 GAP -9.38 AZP 92.9? TAL 168.00 TAP ?99.48 RCA 98.07 APO 150.02 v2 35.24Z
63.59 ZAP 24.83 ETS 52.21ZAE 143.A6 ETE 303.8? ZAC 62.85 ETC 149.16 CLP -14.31
0LA 12.I? RAL ]15,16 RAO 6567,8 VEL 11.856 PTH 2.10 VHP 6.816 DPA -]7,57 RAP 329.]9 ECC 1.3158
L-I TIME IN{ LAT IN{ LONG JNJ RT ASC IN{ A_MTH IN{ TIME PO CST TIN IN{ Z LAT IN{ Z LONG
7590.57 -26.56 66.74 |79.77 100.19 5 57 52 1990.6 -24.89 5_.47
4461.57 8.41 186.74 I74.38 62.86 21 34 33 3862.6 4.70 180.01
2_08.27 -27,76 45.7J ]79.51 |01._6 7 _0 4? 1708.3 -_5,88 ]7.41
4220,10 9.49 168.33 |74.00 61.52 ?2 45 39 3670.1 5.61 161.69
2050.98 -30.93 25.3| 178.64 105,34 8 38 ]8 1451.0 -28.52 {6.94
4050.15 I?.]O 153.76 |7_.33 57.85 23 37 5 3450.2 7.97 147.]§
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT 0[TERNINATZON ACCURACY
SGT 2076.7 SGR 77J.8 SG3 303.1 ST 1073.4 SR 223.8 SS 1321.5
RRT -.8433 RRF .8983 RTF -.9793 CRT -.9692 CRS -.895] CST .9764
sGB 7198.6 R23 -.1647 R13 .9392 LSA 1705.6 MSA 198.0 SSA J3.4
5G1 2166.9 sG? 37{.8 THA |63.|5 ELI 1095.1 ELI 54.0 ALF 168.55
LAUNCH DATE OCT 15 {965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.16 LAL .00
RP ]07.55 LAP 3.34
RE 47.916 GL 30,2§
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 ]8.900 VHL 4.]47
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
FLIGHT TIME 122.00
0ISTANCE 315.372
LC_. ?1.43 VL 76.711 GAL 2.93 AZL 85.?9 HCA 134.72 5MA
LOP 1§6.25 vP 37.458 GAP -8.72 AZP 93.3! TAL 168.35 TAP
GP -22.75 ZAL 64.67 ZAP 27.80 ETS 51.00 ZAE ]4].07 ET[
0LA 14.26 RAL 313.9] RAD 6567.8 VEL ]1.844 PTH 2.10 VHP
L-I TIME JNJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC ZNJ A_MTH IN] TIME
90.00 4_ i_ 266o.71 -17.31
90.00 zo ]_ sz 4185.]] s.98
100.00 6 zo 9 z]7].ee -18.87
JO0,OO 21 47 37 4147.38 7.10
llO.OO 7 45 25 2107.10 -31.87
110.OO ?Z 38 51 3986.9? 9.99
C]FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE -.7]98 TRA-J.3443 TC] .4284 BAU .1848
ROE .1994 RRA .4229 RC3 -.5929 FAU .04003
FOE 1.8220 FRA J_,8305 FC]-J.8345 8SP 7279
_0E .7662 8RA {.4092 BE{ .7315 FSP -957
LAUNCH OATE OCT 15 1965
ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB {4 J966
]24.62 ECC .20325 zNc 4.7055 v{ 29.812
303.07 RCA 99.29 APO {49.94 v2 35,236
304.J2 ZAC 64.8T ETC {48.90 CLP -{6.42
6.531 0PA -39.]0 RAP 331.66 ECC {.]111
PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
71.73 179.17 97.79 5 35 34 2060.7 -25.95 6].33
182.35 |73.31 62.77 ?! 46 57 3785.] 2.23 {75.69
50.4? 178.96 99.21 6 59 43 1773.9 -27.00 4{.97
164,25 172.70 60.89 ?2 56 _4 3547.4 3.{7 157.68
29.4! |TB.?| 103,07 8 ?0 32 1507.l -29.74 Z0.85
150.33 |70.95 57.14 73 45 17 3386.9 5.59 144.00
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACv ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7105.0 SGR 815.7 $G3 379.1 ST ]J|8.7 SR 314.7 SS 14{9.2
RRT -.873_ RRF .9784 RTF -.9337 CRT -.9969 CRS -.960_ CST .9778
sG8 2?57.6 R?3 -.]767 R13 .94_7 LSA 1623.9 MSA 194,8 SSA ]?.4
sGJ ?226.0 SG? 376.0 THA 160.73 ELJ 1{61.9 EL? 23.9 ALF ]64.33
FLIGHT TIME 124.00 ARRIVAL OATE FEB 16 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 322.077
RL 149.16 LAL .00 LOt. 21.43 VL 26.814 GAL 2,75 AZL 84,96 HCA ]37.96 SNA I25.14 ECC ,19761 INC 5.0]57 Vl 29.872
RP 107.56 LAP 3.37 LOP 159.50 VP 37.512 GAP -8.07 AZP 93.74 TAL 168.71 TAP 306.66 RCA ]00.4] APO {49.87 V2 35.230
RC 49.420 GL 52.78 GP -75.34 ZAL 65.83 ZAP 31.08 ETS 50.|3 ZAE 138.47 ETE 303.91 ZAC 66.97 ETC 148.56 CLP -]8.6?
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 {8.854 VHL 4.342 DLA 16.52 RAL 312.64 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.847 PTH 2.|0 VHP 6.281 OPA -41.35 RAP 334.08 ECC 1.3t03
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|ME L-I TIME IN{ LAT IN{ LONG |NJ RT ASC IN{ AZMTH IN{ TIME PO C$T TIM IN{ _ LAT IN{ Z LONG
90.00 4 25 JO 2741.28 -27.92 77.55 ]78.80 94.94 5 10 51 7i41,3 -26.94 69.02
90.00 7049 34 4303.60 3.38 177.76 172.31 61.87 22 { 18 3703.6 -.4! 17{.13
100.00 5 55 49 2448.91 -29.16 55.89 178.64 96.41 6 36 38 1848,9 -28.06 47.29
100.00 22 1 36 4071.19 4.56 160.03 171.66 60.43 Z] 9 77 3471,2 .59 153.49
110.00 7 24 40 2170.92 -32.75 34.I8 ]78.04 100.38 8 0 51 1570.9 -30.97 25.41
110.OO 12 49 14 3921.95 7.57 146.85 169.80 56.57 23 54 36 3_72.0 3.12 140.59
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORgIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.782J TRA-l.3727 TC3 .4S38 8AU .]995 SGT 7179.4 SGR 934.2 sG3 355.2 ST 1167.7 SR 433.0 SS 15?3.1
ROE .2943 RRA .4623 RC3 -.6484 FAU .04186 RRT -'8953 RRF .9_10 RTF -.9373 CRT -.9991 CR$ -.9849 CST .9795
FOE 2.0417 FRA 1.9031 FC3-].9219 BSP 748_ SG_ 2325.3 RZ] -.1864 R13 .9523 LSA 1958.0 HSA {9Z.Z SSA 11.4
OOE .8356 6RA 1.4017 8C] .7914 FSP -1039 sGJ 2?93.0 SG? 386.5 THA {57.90 ELI 1245.3 EL2 15.9 ALF 159.66
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LAUNCH DATE OCT 15 J965
HELIOCENTRIC CO_C
RL 149.16 LAb .00
RP |07.58 LAP 3.39
RC 51.018 GL 35.44
PL_NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]9.080 VHL 4.368
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 3 55 45
90.00 21 S 3
100.00 5 28 37
100.00 22 17 52
JIO.O0 7 I 53
]10.00 23 1 6
FLIGHT TIME ]26.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 18 1966
LOL 11.43 VL 26.869 GAL
LOP ]62.75 vP 37.560 GAP
GP -18.33 ZAL 67.07 ZAP
DISTANCE 328.763
2.59 AZL 84.59 HCA 141.I9 SMA 125.62 ECC .IZSI INC 5.4099 VJ 19.872
-7.44 AZP 94.ZZ TAL ]69.06 TAP 310.25 RCA I01.44 APO 149.9l V2 35.224
34.69 ETS 49.49 ZAE 135.76 ETE 303.25 ZAC 69.20 £TC 148.12 CLP -20.92
DLA I8.88 RAL 311.27 RAD 6567.8 VEL 11.851 PTH Z.10 VHP 6.070 OPA -43.77 RAP 336.7? ECC 1.3140
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIM IN] ? LAT IN] ? LONG
2834.93 -28.28 84.38 178.64 91,53 4 43 0 2235.0 -?7.17 75.75
42J5.53 .54 172.85 17].66 61.69 Z? ]8 16 36lS.5 -3.25 166.22
2535.48 -29.75 62.28 178.57 93.08 6 l0 53 ]935.5 -29.00 53.55
3990.?3 1.82 ]55.37 ]70.94 60.16 23 24 Z? 3390.2 -2.16 ]49.05
?243.70 -33.51 39.72 I78.I8 97.]8 7 39 17 1643.7 -32.]5 30.15
3854.78 5.03 143.30 168.95 56.14 ?4 5 ZO 3254.8 .55 137.08
ORBIT _ETERMINATZON ACCURACY
ST ]215.2 SR 580.3 SS 1629.0
CRT -.9960 CRS -.9940 CST .9911
LSA 2104.9 MSA J90.7 SSA 10.4
EL] {345.9 EL? 46.6 ALF 154.53
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.8297 TRA-].300I TC3 .4658 BAU .2|48 SGT ?144.3 SGR ]080.7 sG3 380.0
ROE .4|15 RRA .5104 RC3 -.?017 FAU .04328 RRT -.9]15 RRF .9672 RTF -.9404
FOE 2.2841 FRA 1.9652 FC3-1.9636 8SP 7700 SGB 240J.? R?3 -.I906 RJ3 .9589
8OE .9261 8RA 1.3967 6C3 .8422 FSP -1117 SGI 2367.2 sG? 402.7 THA ]54.§4
_AUNCH DATE OCT 15 J965 FLIGHT TIME JZS.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 20 ]966
DISTANCE 335.429
16.958 GAL Z.42 AZL 84.16 HCA Z44.47 SMA 116.06 ECC .J8789 INC 5.8403 VI 29.87?
37.602 GAP -6.84 AZP 94.76 TAL J69.42 TAP 313.84 RCA ]02.38 APO 149.75 V? 35.216
68.39 ZAP 38.67 ETS 49.03 ZAE ]32.82 ETE 302.I8 ZAC 71.57 ETC 147.61 CLP -23.31
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.16 LAL .00 LOt. ?J.43 VL
RP |07.6! LAP 3.39 LQP 165.99 VP
RC 52.70! GL 38.22 GP -3|.76 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.627 VHL 4.430 OLA ?J.35 RAL 309.82 RAO 6367.8 vEL 11.875 PTH 2.]1 VHP 5.908 DPA -46.59 RAP 339.69 ECC J.3730
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZNTH IN] TIME POCST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] ? LONG
90.00 3 ?l 33 ?946.36 -28.21 92.52 178.69 87.45 4 l0 41 ?346.4 -28.27 93.86
90.00 21 30 41 4117.50 -?.62 _67.38 171.46 61.79 ?2 39 19 3517.5 -6.37 160.7J
100.00 4 57 32 ?636.94 -29.88 69.8? 178.74 89.J? 5 41 29 2036.9 -19.68 6].02
100.00 22 37 25 3902.15 -I.16 150.74 170.65 60.13 23 47 27 3502.? -5.13 144.70
IJ0.O0 6 36 31 2327.26 -34.03 46.19 176.64 93.39 7 15 19 ]727.3 -33.19 37.05
liD.00 ?3 J4 55 3784.60 2.36 139.63 I68.44 55.89 24 IS 0 3184.6 -?.13 133.42
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
TOE -.881I TRA-1.7743 TC3 .4674 8AU .2310 SGT 2145.0 SGR J25B.8 sG3 4O].D ST ]757.2 SR 759.6 SS 173|.0
RDE .5580 RRA .5678 RE3 -.7505 FAU .044J8 RRT -.9232 RRF .9784 RTF -.9431 CRT -.9978 CRS -.9977 CST .9876
FOE 2.5409 FRA 2.0065 rC3-1.9486 8SP 8013 SG8 2487.! R23 -.1874 RI3 .9658 LSA 2262.3 NSA 189.8 SSA 9.2
gDE 1.0429 BRA 1.39flI BC3 .864J FSP -Jl9Z SGI 2450.8 SG2423.3 THA 150.59 ELI I466.8 EL? 7S.I ALF 149.94
LAUNCH DATE OCT 15 1965 FLIGHT TIME 130.00
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 22 1966




77.019 GAL 2.28 AZL 83.66 HCA ]47.65 SMA IZ6.46 ECC .18374 INC 6.3443 V] 19.8T2
37.636 GAP -6.25 kIP 95.37 TAL 169.76 TAP 317.41 RCA 103.27 APO ]49.70 v2 35.208
69.77 ZAP 43.0? [TS 48.66 ZAE 129.56 ETE 300.79 ZAC 74.14 ETE 147.05 CLP -25.80
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.]6 LAL .00
RP 107.63 LAP 3.39
RC 54.462 GL 41.I?
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.578 VHL 4.536 DLA ?3.94 RAL 308.30 RAD 6567.8 VEL ]].915 PTH 2.12 VHP 5.807 0PA -49.84 RAP 343.]7 ECC 1.3387
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT ZNJ ? LONG
90.00 ? 39 42 3085.0? -27.38 102.58 178.82 82,48 3 3] 7 2485.0 -28.]4 93.99
90,o0 Z? 0 23 4001.38 -6.33 160.86 171.90 62.34 ?3 7 5 3401,4 -9,99 ]54.09
100.00 4 20 40 2759.48 -29.4I 78.89 i79.09 84.37 5 6 40 7159.5 -29.87 70.JZ
100.00 23 2 6 3807.15 -4.54 1_5.24 I70.97 60.42 14 5 28 3202.l -8.45 J38.63
110.00 6 7 47 24?4.39 -34.]7 53.77 ]79.42 88.91 6 46 11 1824.4 -33.94 44.53
110,OO 23 31 29 37IO.01 -.49 ]35.74 168.40 55.82 24 33 ]9 3]10.0 -4.97 129.52
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M|0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.9409 TRA-J.2505 TC3 .447J 8AU .2490 SGT Z136.Z SGR ]472.1 5G3 415.8 ST 1296.6 SR 976.4 5s 1815.5
ROE .744| RRA .6364 RC3 -.7872 FAU .04404 RR7 -.9307 RRF .9859 RTF -.9451 CRT -.9905 CRS -.9991 CST .9_40
FDE 2.8031 FRA 2.02]? FC3-1.8529 BSP 83|9 $G8 2594.3 R23 -.I776 RJ3 .9727 LSA ?435.4 MSA ]89.6 SSA 8.1
BOE 1.1996 SRA 1.4031 BC3 .9053 FSP -1244 5G1 2554.9 SG2 450.3 THA 146.]3 EL] ]619.6 EL? ]07.7 ALF 143.09
LAUNCH OATE OCT 15 1965 FLIGHT TIME 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 24 1966
,ELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 348.694
RL 149.16 LAL ._0 LQ. 21.43 VL 27.074 GAL 2.16 AZL 83.05 HCA
RP 107.66 LAP 3.33 LOP J72.48 VP 37.670 GAP -5.68 AZP 96.07 TAL
RC 56.291 GL 44.16 GP -40.20 ZAL 71.23 ZAP 47.77 ET5 48.31 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.063 VHL 4.697 OLA
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
90.00 ] 40 55 3280.35 -24.89 116.32 I78.64 76.04 2 35 35
90.00 Z2 46 14 3839.59 -I1,32 151.60 I73.45 63.87 23 50 ]4
100.00 3 33 ZS 2917.50 -27.80 90.35 179.38 78.55 4 22 6
100.00 23 36 22 3677.67 -8.67 I38.3I ]72.06 6].28 24 37 40
110.OO 5 34 IZ 2539.74 -33.66 62.73 180.44 83.63 6 )6 32
liD.00 23 52 8 3628.L_90 -3.61 J31,46 168,96 55.99 24 52 36
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE-1.0089 TRA-].2773 TC3 ,4090 BAU .2663 SGT ?I|3.6 sGR 1722.0 $G3 420.8
ROE .9830 RRA ,7|64 RC3 -.B050 FAU .04257 RRT -.935I RRF .9908 RTF -.9464
FOE 3.0493 FRA 1,9955 FC3-1.6703 BSP 8690 SG8 2726.3 R23 -.1608 RI3 .9793
BDE 1.4086 8RA 1.421I 8C3 .9029 FSP -1268 SG| 2683.6 sG2 480.6 THA J41.27
150.87 SMA J26.92 ECC .I8002 |NC 6.9464 v[ Z9.871
170.08 TAP 320.95 RCA 103.99 APO 149.65 v? 35,100
|25.89 ETE 299.14 ZAC 76.94 ETC 146.47 CLP -_8,37
26.64 RAL 306.67 RAO 6567.9 VEL |1.977 PTH 2.J3 vHP 5.783 0PA -53.5| RAP 347.43 ECC ].3631








ST ]329.3 SR 1234_6 55 1903.?
CRT -.989] CRS -.9997 CST .9853
LSA 262?.5 MSA 189.9 SSA 7.0
EL] 1809.3 EL? ]33.8 ALF 137.14
673
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL_ 2, 1965-663
LAUNCH DATE C_T 15 1965 FLIGHT TIME 134.00 ARRIVAL OATE rEB 26 1966
MEL|O(ENTRIC CONIC
RL |49.|6 LAL .00
RP ]07.69 LAP 3.33
RC 58.164 GL 47.32
PLANET(XENTR|C CONIC
C3 24.303 VHL 4.930
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
8].54 22 53 17
98.46 I 18 2
]O0.OO 2 12 56
100.00 0 46 59
110.00 4 52 50
llO.O0 D 23 33
OIrFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
T02-1.0838 TRA-I.Z040 TC3 _3596 BAU .2841
ROE 1.2902 RRA .806l RE3 -.797I FAU .03956
FOE 3.2475 FRA 1.9147 FC3-1.4J00 BSP 9193
BOE 1.6850 BRA 1,4489 8C3 .8745 FSP -1_57
0I$TANCE 555.290
LOL 21.43 VL 27.]23 GAL Z.OSAZL 82.32 HCA 154.09 SHA J27.14 ECC .17671 INC 7.6834 V! 29.87Z
LOP 175.72 VP 37.696 GAP -5.13 A_P 96.92 TAL.170.38 TAP 324.47 RCA I04.68 APO 149.61 v2 35.19]
GP -45.Z7 ZAL 72.76 ZAP 52.88 ET$ 47.92 ZAE 121.73 ETE 297.37 ZAC 80.02 Ere 145.96 CLP -30.97
DLA 29.45 RAL 304.94 RAO 6568.0 VEL 12.070 PTH 2.16 VH# 5.862 OPA -57.54 RAP 352.94 ECC 1.4000
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A?NTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
3807.76 -19.17 152.97 176.96 67.20 23 58 44 3207.8 -22.09 145.42
3359.33 -I9.16 120.03 176.95 67.19 2 14 1 2759.3 -22.08 11Z.49
3/83,57 -22.87 IO8.55 178.50 70,21 3 6 D 2583.6 -25.36 100.64
3458.75 -15.54 125.68 175.24 64.14 I 44 38 2858.8 -18.89 118.50
2682.39 -32.05 73.56 181.50 77.42 5 37 33 2082.6 -33.45 64.6]
]532.50 r7.24 126.42 170.42 56.50 I 22 28 2932.5 -11.59 120.O4
MI0-CCURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 2072.4 SGR 2005.9 SG3 411.7 ST 1348.8 SR 1534.D SS 1950.9
RRT -.9373 RRF .9940 RTF -.9472 CRT -.9882 CRS -.9999 CST .9864
sGB 2884.2 R23 -.J383 R/3 .9853 LSA 2818.I MSA 190.6 5SA 5.9
5G1 2838.7 sG2 5/0.4 THA 136.00 ELl 2036.7 EL2 155.5 ALF J3J.28
LAUNCH OATE OCT 15 1965 FLIGHT TIME 136.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 28 1966
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.J6 LAL .00
RP ]07.72 LAP 3.31
RE 60.133 GL 50.60
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 27.683 VHL 5.261
LNCH AZHT_ LNCH .TIME
73.63 2| 50 32
]06.37 Z 7 47
13.63 21 50 32
J06.37 2 7 47
110.00 3 54 44
1J0.00 1 6 42
O|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-|.I761 TRA-].1892 TO3 .2_20 BAU .2976
ROE 1.6920 RRA ,9065 RC3 -.7492 FAU .03452
FOE 3,3690 FRA 1.7780 FC3-1.0796 BSP 9701
BOE 2.0606 BRA 1.4953 Be3 .8_,41 FSP -1187
0ISTANCE 361.860
LOL 21.43 VL 27.I67 GAL 1.95 AZL 81.39 HCA
LOP I78.96 VP 37.719 GAP -4.60 AZP 97.95 TAL
GP -50.9I ZAL ?4.3? ZAP 58.28 ETS 47.45 ZAE
157.30 SMA 127.43 ECC .17379 INC 8.6126 Vl 29.872
/70.65 TAP 327.95 RCA 105.28 APO 149.58 v2 35.18J
117.03 ETE 295,63 ZAC 83.41ETC J45.63 CLP -33.52
0LA 32.37 RAL 303.06 RA0 6568.1 VEL J2.209 PTH 2.19 VHP 6.085 OPA -61.74 RAP .47 ECC 1.4556
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
4021.|5 -20,00 I69.38 I78.03 64.0I 22 57 33 3421.l -23,33 |6J.97
3210.34 -19.99 109.25 178.02 64.00 3 J J8 2610.3 -23.32 101.84
4021.15 -20.00 |69.38 I76.03 64.0| 22 57 33 342/.1 -23.33 161.97
3210.34 -19.99 109.25 J78.02 64.00 3 J 18 2610.3 -23.32 101.8=
2880.19 -28.24 87.67 I81.87 69.88 4 42 44 2280.2 -30,7I 79,35
3399.30 -I2,I6 119,25 I73.50 57.8J 2 5 21 2799.3 -J6.33 I12.62
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERM|NATION ACCURACY
5GT 2021.2 $GR 2320.0 sG3 386.4 ST 1360.9 SR I875.7 S$ 1962.3
RRT -.9370 RRF .9959 RTF -.947I CRT -.9877 CRS-J.OOOO CST .9873
$GB 3077.0 R23 -.IJ23 RI3 .9904 LSA 3030.5 MSA J92.1 $SA 4.8
$GI 3029.1 $G2 540.7 THA I30.80 ELI 2311.0 EL2 J72.5 ALF 125.86
LAUNCH OATE OCT |5 1965 FLIGHT TIME 138.00 ARRIVAL 04TE MAR Z 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.16 LAL ,00 LOL 21.43 VL
RP ]07.75 LAP 3.27 LOP 182.20 vP
RE 62.133 GL 54.00 GP -57.08 ?AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.917 VHL 5.737
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
67.89 21 7_j0
ll2.]] 2 34 39
67.89 21 7 lO
l]2,11 2 34 39
67.89 21 7 10
]I2.l] 2 34 39
CZFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rCE-].2eS TRA-i._eZ9 _C3 .2_i_BAU .3053
ROE 2.2179 RRA 1.0102 RE3 -.6572 FAU .02776
FCE 3.3728 FRA 1.5784 FC3 -.7302 65P 10389
_CE 2.5655 BRA 1.5555 BC3 .6937 FSP -1073
DISTANCE 368.399
27.205 GAL 1.87 AZL 80.17 HCA |60.50 SMA 127.69 ECC .ITJZ3 INC 9.8285 V] 29o'872
37.737 GAP -4.08 AZP 99.28 TAL J70.87 TAP 331.38 RCA 105.82 APO 149.55 v2 35.171
76.07 ZAP 63.86 ETS 46.95 ZAE ]1].75 ETE 294.15 ZAC 87.16 ETC |45.69 CLP-35.83
OLA 35.35 RAL 300.99 RA0 6568.3 VEL 12.421 PTH 2.24 VHP 6.512 OPA -65.73 RAP ]1.22 ECC 1.54J 7
L-I TIME IN] LAT INJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_HTH IN] TIME PO CST T|H IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
4172.04 -20.26 J81.25 179.66 60.39 22 J6 42 3572.0 -24.04 174.06
3146.28 -20.24 104.42 179,66 60.58 3 27 6 2546.3 -24.03 97.23
4172.04 -20.26 181.25 I79.66 60.39 22 16 42 3572.0 -24.04 |74.06
3146.28 -20;24 104.42 179.66 60.38 3 27 6 2546.3 -24.03 97.23
4172.04 -20.26 181.25 J79.66 60.39 22 16 42 3572.0 -24.04 174.06
3146.28 -20.24 104.42 J79.66 60.38 3 27 6 2546.3 -24.03 97.23
NIO-COUR$E ExECuTION ACCURACY ORB|T OETERMINA TION ACCURACY
SGT 1954.7 SGR 2646.6 $G3 345.2 ST 1359,1 SR 2245.9 $5 ]923.1
RRT -.9348 RRF .9970 RTF -.9465 CRT -.9873 CRS-|,O000 CST .9800
sG8 3290.2 R23 -.0847 R|3 .9943 LSA 3248.5 MSA 194.2 55A 3.9
sGJ 3240,9 SG2 567.1 THA 125.89 ELl 2610,6 EL2 185.1 ALF 121.O5
L4UNCH C4TE OCT 15 J965 FLIGHT TIME 140,00 ARRIVAL OATE MAR 4 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49._6 LAL .DO
RP 107.78 LAP 3.21
RC 64.|80 GL 57.45
PLANETCCENTRIC CONIC
C3 41.457 VHL 6.439
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
62.99 20 32 3
117.0] 2 5] 19
62.99 20 32 3
117.01 2 51 19
62.99 20 32 3
117.01 2 51 19
DISTANCE 374.903
LOL 21.43 VL 27.238 GAL 1.81 AZL 78,50 HCA 163.69 SMA 127.91 ECC .16902 INC11.4989 vl 29.872
LOP 185.44 VP 31.751 GAP -3.58 AZP 101.05 TAL 171.05 TAP 334.74 RCA 106.29 APO 149.53 v2 35.160
GP -63.72 ?AL 77.88 ZAP'69.42 ETS 46.78 ?AE 105.90 ETE 293.43 ZAC 91.50 ETC |46.65 CLP -37.43
DLA 38.34 RAL 298.68 RAO 6568.6 VEL 12.760 PTH 2.32 VHP 7.254 0PA -68.8I RAP 26.66 ECC 1.6823
L-I TIME IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZHTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIM IN] Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
4306.66 -19.63 191.72 I81.89 56.38 21 43 50 3706.7 -23.91 ]84.86
3128.1'_ -19.62 102.55 181.88 56.37 3 43 27 2528.2 -23.89 95.68
4306.66 -19.63 191.72 181.89 56.38 21 43 50 3706.7 -23.9J 184.86
3128.17 -19.62 /02.55 181.88 56.37 3 43 27 2528.2 -23.89 95.6_
4306.66 -19.63 191.72 181.89 56.38 21 43 50 3706.7 -23.91 184.86
3128.17 -19.62 102.55 18J.88 56.37 3 43 27 _528.2 -23.89 95.68
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy OR61T DETERMINATION ACCURACy
$GT J899.I SGR 2964.9 $G3 285.7 ST 1365.0 5R 2627.6 SS 1834.5
RRT -.9304 RRF .9973 RTF -.9460 CRT -.9870 CRS -.9999 CST .9888
sG0 3521,0 R23 -,0565 Rl3 .9969 LSA 3477.6 MSA J98.D SSA 3.O
sGI 3470.5 $G2 594.5 THA J21.84 ELI 2954.6 EL2 J94.9 ALF 117.27
OIFFER£NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-J.4628 TRA-J.2070 TC3 .1492 BAU .29?0
ROE 2.92_0 RRA J.1112 RC3 -.5|46 FAU .01949
FOE 3,2494 FRA J,3363 FC3 -.4071BSP 1/060
BOE 3.2677 8RA 1,6409 BC3 .5358 FSP -905
674
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 2. 1965-66_
LAUNCH DATE OCt J5 1965 FLIGHT _IME 142.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAR 6 J966
HEL]OCENTR|C CC_41C
RL 149.16 LAL .GO
RP ]07.8! LAP 3.14
RC 66.268 GL 60.83
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 56.623 VHL 7.52§
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
58.74 2O ] 53
IZl.26 3 0 32
58,74 20 ] 53
121,26 3 0 32
58.74 20 I 53
12].26 3 0 32
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ONS
;DE-].8J64 TRA-J.3D3J TC3 .0872 BAU .2581
RDE 3.8701RRA 1.]810 RC3 -,3296 FAU .01039
FDE 3.0093 FRA ].0762 FC3 -.1619 BSP 11854
8DE 4.275] 8RA ].7587 6C3 .3410 FSP -716
0ISTANCE 381.363
LOL 21.43 VL 27.267 GAL 1.76 AZL 76.05 HCA 166,86 SHA ]28.]0 ECC .]67|4 INC]3.9505 v] 29.872
LOP ]88.67 vP 37,76] GAP -3,|0 AZP 103.60 TAL 171.16 TAP 338,03 RCA ]0_.69 APO 149.3_ v2 35.]49
GP -70.75 ZAL 79.82 ZAP 74.74 ET$ 48.25 ZAE 99.42 ETE 294.88 ZAC 95.92 ETC 149.96 ELP -37.01
_LA 4].]9 RAL 296.0_ RAO 6569.0 vEL 13,341 PTH 2.44 VHP 8.517 DPA -69,89 RAP 46.85 ECC ].9339
L-] TIME INJ LAT INJ L(_G INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4440.26 -17.7D 201.52 184.69 52.17 21 15 53 3840.3 -22.48 195.]J
3150.23 -17.68 102.94 184.68 52.17 3 53 2 2550.2 -_2.46 96.52
4440.26 -17.70 201.52 J84.69 52.17 21 15 53 3840,5 -22.48 193.11
3150.23 -17.68 J02,94 184.68 52.]7 3 53 2 2550.2 -22.46 96.52
4440.26 -17.70 201.52 184.69 52.]7 71 15 53 3840.3 -22.48 J95.1!
3J50.23 -I7.68 102.94 |84.68 5_.17 3 53 2 2550.2 -22.46 96.52
NID-C01JRSE _xECuTION ACCuRACy ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT i9J5,4 SGR 32JB.3 sG3 220,2 ST 1438.5 SR 2968.5 SS ]703.2
RRT -.9273 RRF .9966 RTF -.9499 CRT -.9876 CRS -.9998 CST .9906
SG8 3745.2 R23 -.0279 R13 .9986 LSA 3706.8 NSA 203.9 55A 2.4
SGI 3692.7 $G2 624.8 THA 119.84 ELI 3292.4 EL2 203.5 ALF 115.68
LAUNCH DATE OCT 15 1965 FLIGHT TIME I44.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAR 8 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.16 LAL .DO LEX. 21.43 VL 27.292 6AL
RP ]07,85 LAP _.06 LOP 191.90 VP 37.769 GAP
RC 68.394 GL 63.80 GP -78.01ZAL 81.89 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 87,415 VHL 9.350 DLA 43.54
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
55.44 ]9 36 13 4580_D5 -13.97
124.56 3 2 25 32]5.05 -13.96
55.44 I9 36 13 4580.05 -13.97
124,56 3 Z 25 3215.05 -13.96
_5.44 ]9 36 ]3 4580,05 -13.97
124.56 3 2 25 3215.05 -13.96
OISTANCE 387.756
1.74 AZL 72.09 HCA |69.99 SHA 128.27 ECC .16558 INC]7.9106 v] 29.872
-2.64 A?P 107.66 TAL JT|.?O TAP 34J.]9 RCA 107.03 APO J49.51 v? 35.J38
79.56 ET5 58.62 ZAE 92.15 ETE _05.73 ZAC ]0].28 ETC 162,98 CLP -29.32
RAL 293.07 RAD 6569
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT]ON5
702-3.2J07 TRA-].6539 TC3 ,0359 BAU ,]497
RDE 4.8654 RRA ].0168 RE3 -.1229 FAU .0D167
FDE 2.7185 FRA .8383 Re3 -.0166 8SP 12831
BDE 5.8293 BRA 1,9415 BC3 ,]_8| FSP -§32
.7 VEL 14,449 PTH 2,62 vHP 10.757 DPA -67.89 RAP 67.9l ECC 2.4386
IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST 7|M IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
210.59 187.9! 48.34 . 20 52 33 3980.] -]9.20 204.69
105.41 187.89 48.33 3 56 O 2615.0 -19.19 99,5]
210.59 187,91 48.34 20 52 33 3980.1 -]9.20 204.69
105.41 187.89 48.33 3 56 0 2615.0 -19.19 99.51
210.59 187.91 48.34 20 52 33 3980.1 -19.20 204.69
]05.41 187.89 48,35 3 56 0 2615.0 -19.19 99.51
MID-COURsE ExECU/ION ACCuRACy CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2414.6 $GR 3JI1.5 SG3 156.4 ST 2011.8 SR 2992.7 SS 1560.8
RRT -.9428 RRF .9910 RTF -.9768 ERT -.9923 CRS -.9992 CST .9965
SG8 3938.5 R23 .0016 RI3 .99_2 L$A 3923.9 MSA 206,5 SSA 1.9
SGI 3885.4 sG2 644.5 THA 127.40 ELl 3600.J EL2 206.5 ALF 123,83
LAUNCH CATE OCT J5 J965 FLIGHT TIME ]46.00 ARRIV4L DATE MAR JD 1966
HELZO(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 394.031
RL ]49.16 LAL .DO LOL Z1,43 VL 27.312 GAL 1.74 AZL 64.66 HCA 173.03 SMA 128.41 ECC .16436 INC25.3388 V! 29.872
RP 107.89 LAP 2.98 LOP 195,13 VP 37.772 GAP -2.22 AZP J|5.17 TAL 171.08 TAP 344.1] RCA ]07.30 APO ]49,SJ V2 35.126
RC 70,553 GL 65,35 GP -83.34 ?AL 84.10 ZAP 83,65 ET$ 137.04 ZAE 83.34 ETE 24,95 ZAC 108,16 ETC 245.0_ ELP 17.29
PLANETOEENTRIC CONIC
C3 165.242 VNL ]2,855 OLA 44.36 RAL 289,90 RAD 6570.8 VEL 16.928 PTH 2.92 VHP 15.179 0PA -62,]1 RAP 85.02 ECC 3.7195
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TiME PO CST T_M [NJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
54.3] I9 19 9 4718.33 -8.30 2]7.73 191.35 46.26 20 37 47 4|18.3 -]3.77 Z]2,2J
125.69 2 54 13 3329.80 -8.28 ]10.42 191.33 46.26 3 49 43 2729.8 -13.76 104.90
54.3J ]9 19 9 47J8.33 -8.30 217.73 I9J.35 46.26 2D 37 47 4]]8.3 -]3.77 2J2,21
125.69 2 54 ]3 3329.80 -8.28 ]I0.42 ]91._3 46.26 _ 49 43 2729.8 -]3.76 104.90
54.31 19 19 9 4718.33 -8,30 217.73 191.35 46.26 20 37 47 4318.3 -]3.77 212.2]
I25.69 2 54 13 3329.80 -8.28 I]0.42 191.33 46.26 3 49 43 2729.8 -]3,76 104.90
C]FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCuRAC_
TCE-5,5023 TRA-1.3735 TC3 -.0791 8AU .2349 SGT 2605.6 $GR _19_.6 SG3 105.9 ST 24_5.9 SR 2965,8 $S ]501_9
R02-6.6024 RRA-].968J RC3 -.0710 FAu-.O0920 RRT .9_)_0 Rf_F-.9987 RTF -.9992 CRT ,9998 CR$ 1.0000 CST ,9999
FDE 2.5522 FRA .7065 FC3 .0482 8SP 12297 $G8 412_,? R23 .0J38 R]3 -.9994 LSA 4138.9 MSA 38.1 SSA 1.6
BOE 8.5946 BRA 2.4000 BE3 .1063 FSP -335 $G| 4119.7 SG2 126.3 THA 30.80 ELl 3856.8 EL2 38.1 ALF 50.26
LAUNCH DATE OCT 15 1965 FLIGHT TIME 148.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 12 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.16 LAL .00
RP ]07.92 LAP 2.88
RC 72,74] GL 61.77
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 449.J55 VHL 21,193
LNCH AZNTH LNCH rIHE
60.33 19 35 10
J19.67 2 J9 36
60.33 19 35 10
I]9,67 2 I9 36
60.33 19 35 JO
;19.67 2 ]9 36
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-3.8307 TRA .4985 TC3 -.0849 BAu 1.5090
R0-13.3404 RRA-3.6451RC3 -.2_65 FAU-.02954
FOE 2.8372 FRA .7932 RE3 .0569 6SP 1204_
B0213.8 740 BRA 3.6791 8(3 .2323 rsP -P_8
DISTANCE 399.960
LOL 21.43 VL 27.3Z9 GAL 1.82 AZL 48.88 HCA 175.78 $MA 128,52 ECC .16359 INC43.1245 V] 29.872
LOP ]98.35 VP 37.773 GAP -1.90 AZP 133.05 TAL 170.62 TAP 346,4] RCA 107,50 APO ]49,55 V2 35.114
GP -74.53 7AL 86,32 ZAP 86.73 ET5 179.16 ZAE 70.03 ETE 67,39 ZAC 119.40 ETC 292.84 CLP 77.66,
DLA 40.10 RAL 287.57 RAO 6572.2 VEL 23,884 PTH 3.31 VHP 25.828 OPA -50.08 RAP 97.44 ECC 8.39]9
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG _NJ RT ASC _NJ A_MTH IN] TIME PC) C$7 TIM _NJ 2 LAr INJ2 LONG
.4777.76 -2.03 217._0 J95.18 49.94 20 54 48 4177.8 -7.16 211.55
3527.49 -2.02 J22.1J ]95.J6 49.94 3 18 24 2927.5 -7.]4 J16.36
4777.76 -2,03 217.30 195.18 49.94 20 54 48 4177.8 -7.16 21J.53
3527.49 -2.02 122.11 195.16 49.94 3 18 24 2927.5 -7.14 J16.36
4777.76 -2.03 217.30 195.18 49.94 20 54 48 4177.8 -7.16 21],55
3527.49 -2.02 122.11 19_.16 49.94 5 ]8 24 2927.5 -7.14 116.36
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SGT 1/05.4 $GR 3958.8 503 73_6 ST 1031.6 SR 3627.3 SS 1722.0
RRT .87_6 RRF -.9995 RTF -.8792 CRT .9875 CRS ].0000 CST .98?2
SG8 4110.2 R25 -.0311RI3 -.9990 LSA 4142,7 MS_ ]57.8 SSA 1.8
SG] 4078,4 $02 510.4 THA 75.98 EL] 3788.0 _L2 ]36.3 ALF 74.28
675
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-66_
LAUNCH DATE OCT ]5 ]965 FLIGHT TIME ]50.DO ARRIVAL QATE MAR 14 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 4]0,642
RL 149.I6 LAL .DO LOL 21.43 VL 27.343 GAL 1.82 AZL I77.06 HCA ]82.78 SMA ]28.62 ECC .26070 INC87,0500
RP 107.96 LAP Z.77 LOP 20],57 VP 37.772 GAP -.36 AZP Z.95 TAL J74.65 TAP 357,43 RCA J07,9§ APO ]49.28
RC 74.954 GL -43.79 GP 47.63 ZAL 88,58 ZAP 89.49 ET6 I84,87 ZAE 56.69 ETE 296.24 ZAC JJ4,]Z ETC 67,25
PLANETOCENTR]C COblIC
C31556.430 VHL 59.452 OLA -63.96 RAL 3]0.77 RA0 6573.Z VEL 40.960 PTH 3.57 VHP 51.115 DPA 70.71 RAP J26.34
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC |NJ AZMTH IN] TIME
Z9.91 7 31 46 243J.§0 -1,39 74.71 221.44 ]53.95 8 ]2 17
150.09 27 28 6 723.51 -1.39 292.38 22].46 153.95 17 40 10
29.9] 7 3] 46 243].50 -1,39 74.7I 221.44 155.9§ 8 ]2 ]7
150.O9 ]7 ZB 6 723.51 -].59 292.38 22].46 153.95 17 40 JO
29,9! 7 31 46 2431.50 -1.39 74.71 221.44 ]53,95 8 I2 J7
150.O9 t7 28 6 723.5I -|.39 292.38 221.46 I53,9§ ]7 40 J0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 7.5383 TRA-1.5569 7C3 -.1294 8AU 5.4171 5GT I583.0 SGR 2950.3 $G3 63.§
R02-8,8555 RRA 5.9489 RE3 .2Z59 FAU-.09934 RRT -.9081RRF .9993 RTF -.920]
FOE-2.5796 FRA 1.4537 FC3 ,0553 BSP 9502 SGB 3348.2 RZ3 -.8609 RI3 .9979
8021J.6295 8RA 6,1493 BE3 .2603 FSP -]87 sG| 3295,2 $G2 593.5 THA 116.92













5T llO6.J SR ]426,I SS ]654.9
CRT -,9582 CRS -.9994 C$T ,9676
LSA 2428,Z M$A 267.2 $SA 2.l
ELI 1779,2 ELI 25J.9 ALF 127.70
ARRIVAL CATE MAR ]6 1966
IN] RT ASC IN] A2MTH IN] TIME
268.J5 167.32 JO 51 J7
268,16 ]67.32 22 52 19
268.15 167.32 10 51 17
268.16 I67.32 22 52 I9
268.15 167.32 10 51 17
268.16 167.32 22 52 19
M|O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 2324.5 $GR 3654.7 5G3 79,3
RRT -.9563 RRF .9985 RTF -_9700
SG8 4331,3 R23 -.0324 R13 .9994
$GI 4292.5 $G2 578.7 THA ]Z].96
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 415.J35
RL 149.16 LAL ,DO LOt. 21.43 VL 27.353 GAL 1.39 AZL I28.39 HCA 184.29 5NA 128.68 ECC .16089 INC38.3882 VI 29.872
RP 108.00 LAP 2.66 LOP 204.79 VP 37,767 GAP -.41 AZP 51.69 TAL 172.74 TAP 357.03 RCA 107.98 APO 149.39 v? 35.089
RC 77.]9] 6L -63,37 GP 73.45 ZAL 86.52 ZAP 88.87 ET$ 197.02 2AE 82.83 ETE 303.05 ZAC 89,03 ETC 78.6_ CLP 85.50
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 360.828 VHL J8.995 OLA -77.36 RAL 359.16 RAO 6572.0 VEL 21.958 PTH 3.23 VHP 25,298 DPA 79.25 RAP 260,44 ECC 6.9383
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG PC) CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
14.39 IO II 34 2382.20 4.47 81.56 ]782.2 12.28 80.19
165._J ZI 14 19 5880.66 4.48 260.82 5280.1 ]2,28 259.45
+I4,39 |O Z] 34 2382._ 4.47 8|.56 ]T82.2 ]2.28 BO.I9
J65.6I ZI 14 ]9 5880.66 4,48 260.82 5280.7 |Z.28 259.45
]4.39 IO 11 34 2382.20 4.47 81.56 I782.2 12.28 80.19
165.6] 2I ]4 I9 5880.66 4.48 260.82 5280.7 12.28 259.45
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.2247 TRA-1,6228 TC3 -.J347 8AU ],]882 ST 766.5 SR I172,3 SS 611,9
ROE 1.6554 RRA 2._639 RCJ .2062 FAU-.02029 CRT -.5873 CR5 -.9877 CST .7068
FOE .2590 FRA .6498 FC3 .0487 8$P 13258 L$A 14|8.5 MSA 568.9 554 .9
BOE 2.0592 8RA 3.0343 BC3 .2_63 FSP -250 ELI I280.2 ELI 567.9 ALF 116.64
LAUNCH DATE OCt 15 1965 FLIGHT TIME J54.00 4RR]V4L DATE MAR 18 2966
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC 0I$TANCE 421.0f4
RL ]49.]6 LAL .00 LCX. 2].43 VL 27.360 GAL 1.50 AZL. Ill.IS NCA ]87,05 SMA J28.73 ECC ,]6076 INC2I,ISII V! 29.872
RP 108,04 =LAP 2.54 LOP 208,Ol VP 57.760 GAP -,]1 AZP 68.99 TALl 72,13 TAP 359.18 RCA ]08.04 APO ]49.45 v2 35.076
RE ?9.446 GL -65.37 GP 88.12 ZAL 83,61 ZAP 88.82 ETS 281,87 ZAE 95.12 ETE 25.94 ZAC 77,65 [TC ]59.28 CLP 51.44
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 I17.865 VHL 10,857 DLA -75.24 RAL 12.60 RAO 6570.2 VEL ]5,466 PTH 2.76 VHP ]4.919 DPA 67.33 RAP 279.49 ECC 2.9598
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
16.94 1] 20 18 2207.35 15.63 77.76 278.33 ]64.55 |l 47 5 2607.4 23.33 75,86
163.06 22 2 5] 5714.72 15,63 239.54 278.36 ]64,55 23 38 6 5114.7 23.33 257.65
16.94 JI 10 ]8 2207.35 15,63 77,76 278.33 ]64.55 1] 47 5 2607.4 23,33 75.86
]63.06 22 2 5J 5714.72 I5.63 259.54 278,36 ]64.55 23 38 6 5l]4.7 23,33 257.65
J6.94 II JO 18 2207.35 ]5.63 77.76 278.33 164,55 ll 47 5 ]607.4 23.53 75.86
]63.O6 22 2 5! 5714.72 I5.63 259.54 278.36 ]64.55 Z] 38 6 5114.7 23.33 257.65
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
70_-2.57j3 TRA-].8347 TC3 -.0271BAU ,0586 $GT 4012,3 SGR 2133.2 $G3 J|6.9 ST 1767.6 SR 656,2 SS 737.6
ROE -.2903 RRA-].0336 RC3 ,0255 FAU .00167 RRT .9621RRF -.9698 RTF -.9991 CRT ,8023 CRS .8273 CST .999!
FEE .80]7 FRA .624] FE3 -.0123 BSP I4249 $GB 4544.| R23 .0279 R]3 -,9992 LSA 1989.6 MSA 374.9 SSA 1.5
8DE 2.5876 8RA 2.1058 8C3 .0372 FSP -377 SGI 4514.7 sG2 5]6.9 THA 27.48 EL] J847.8 EL2 374.7 ALF 17.32
LAUNCH DATE OCT 15 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]56.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.]6 LAL .DO LC_. 21.43 VL 27.364 GAL
RP 108.08 LAP 2.41 LOP 21].22 VP 37,751 GAP
RC 81.719 GL -61.68 GP 83.37 ZAL 80.42 _AP 89.64
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 55.620 VHL 7.458 OLA -71.44 RAL 4.78 RAO 6569.0
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-Z TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG
2].20 lO 47 54 2027.86 26.2I 71.O3
]58.80 21 22 52 5553.84 26.22 257.16
21.20 10 47 54 2027.86 26.21 71.05
158.80 2I 22 52 5553.84 26.22 257.I6
21.20 10 47 54 2027.86 26.2| 71.05
158.80 2] 22 52 9553.84 26.22 257.16
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7336 TRA .0802 TC3 -.0777 8AU .3078
ROE -.9767 RRA-I.8602 RE3 .4066 FAU .0|424
FOE .5476 FRA .8093 FC3 -.2217 8SP 14400
BOE 1.22|5 8RA J.8619 8C3 .4140 FSP -562
ARRIVAL 0ATE MAR ZO 2966
O/STANCE 427.176
1.57 AZL I03.89 HCA 190.08 SMA ]28.76 ECC .16069 INC]3.8866 V! 29.872
,26 AZP 76.32 TAL I71.76 TAP 1.84 RCA J08.07 APO J49.45 V2 55,063
ET$ 342.89 ZAE I02.59 ETE 85,67 ZAC 70.66 ETC 2]5.82 CLP -86.90
VEL 13.303 PTH 2.43 VHP 10.522 DPA 59.50 RAP 283.9] ECC 1.9154
IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
265.26 159.22 |1 21 42 1427.9 33,65 68,06
265.28 ]59.22 22 55 25 4953.8 33.66 254,]8
265.26 159.22 lJ 2] 42 ]427,9 33.65 68.06
265.28 159.22 22 55 25 4953.8 33.66 254.18
_65.26 159.22 J] 2I 42 1427.9 33.65 68.06
265.28 159.22 22 55 25 4953,8 33.66 254.28
NID-CC_JRS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 607.] SCR 4592,0 SG3 ]75.0 ST 566.6 SR ]541.9 s$ 655,9
RRT o.I854 RRF -.9984 RTF .I460 CRT ,3944 CR$ .9935 CST .4967
SGB 4631.9 R23 .0430 R]3 -,9983 L$A 2691.8 MSA 515,9 SSA 2.0
5GI 4593.4 $G2 596,4 THA 9].43 EL! !560.0 EL2 514,6 ALF 80.74
676
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH CATE OCT ]5 1965 FLIGHT TIM£ JS#.DD ARR|VAL DATE MAR 22 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49,]6 LAL .GO LOL 21.43 VL
RP |08.12 LAP 2.27 LOP 2J4.43 VP
RC 84.008 GL -56.08 GP 77,08 ZAL
PLANETOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 ]2,7|7 VHL 5,720
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIHE
26,68 ]0 21 53 1878.99 33.42
153,32 Z0 33 2 5436.28 35.42
26.68 ]O Z! 53 1870.99 33.42
153.32 ZO 33 Z §436.28 33.42
26,68 ]0 21 53 1#78.99 33.42
]53.32 20 33 Z 5436.Z8 33.42
C|FFERENTIAL CORRECT|CNS
TOE -.5011 TRA .4250 TC3 -.3§30 BAU .4324
ROE -.2633 RRA-J,7152 RC3 .9233 FAU .02600
FCE .Z6OO FRA J.O814 FC5 -.6880 8SP 14578
BDE .5660 6RA 1.7671 9C3 .9885 FSP -805
DISTANCE 433.411
27.366 GAL ].63 AZL 99.99 HCA 193.20 SMA 128.78 ECC ,J6077 INC 9.9917 V! 29.872
37.740 GAP .64 AZP 80.27 TAL J71.43 TAP 4,62 RCA 108,07 APO 149.]8 v2 35.050
77.16 ZAP 91.29 ETS 356,J5 ZAE 108.16 ETE 98.20 ZAC 65.10 CTC 224.69 CLP -95.80
DLA -66.72 RAL 355.28 RAO 6568.3 VEL 12.413 PTH 2.24 VHP 8.220 DPA 53.22 RAP 285.78 ECC ].5394
L-I TIME |NJ LAT IN] L_G IN] RT ASC |NJ AZMTH IN] TIME PC CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
61.70 248.7? 151.73 I0 53 IZ 1279.0 40.37 57.16
253.65 248.79 151.73 22 3 39 4836.3 40.37 249.]]
61.70 248.77 151.73 JO 53 12 J279.D 40.37 57.j6
253.65 248.79 151.73 2E 3 39 4836.3 40.37 249.IJ
61.70 248.77 151.73 10 53 12 1279.0 40.37 57,16
253.65 248.79 151,73 22 3 39 4836.3 40.37 249.1|
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy OR¢¢T _ETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SGT 1255.0 SGR 4480.8 SG3 247.8 ST 597.1 SR 1330.7 ss 6]3.7
RRT -.8848 RRR -.9987 RTF ,8735 CRT -.3642 CRS .9943 CST -.2630
SGB 4653.2 R23 ,0525 R13 -,9975 LSA 1481.2 HSA 556.8 SSA 2.8
sGI 4618.5 SG2 567.4 THA 104,14 ELI 1351.9 EL2 547.4 ALF 101.13
LAUNCH CArE OCT 15 1965 FLIGHT TIME 160.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAR 24 1966
HELIOCENTRIC C<_IZC
RL ]49.16 LAL .OO LCX. 21.43 VL
RP 108.16 LAP 2.13 LOP ZI7.64 VP
RC 86.309 GL -49.79 GP 71,55 ZAL
PLANETOCENTR|C COe4IC
C3 22.274 VHL 4.719
LNCH A_HTH LNCH T_ME
33.14 10 7 11
146.86 19 48
33.]4 10 7 II
J46.86 19 48 Z
33.14 10 7 11
146.86 J9 48 2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4483 TRA .6153 TC3 -.7819 BAU .4920
RDE .0298 RRA-Z.6147 RC3 1.4555 FAU .03762
FDE ,079J FRA 1.4134 FC3-1.4624 BSP 14599
gO_ .4493 BRA 1.7280 _C3 1.6_22 FSP -I077
DISTANCE 439.665
27.366 GA_ 1,70 AZL 97.57 HCA 196.34 SMA 128.77 ECC .16102 INC 7.5720 V! 29.87_
37.728 GAP 1.03 AZP 82.73 TAL 171.08 TAP 7.42 RCA 108,04 APO 149.51 V2 _5.O36
73.96 ZAP 93.68 ITS 3o71 ZAE 112.74 ETE 105.68 ZAC 60,17 ETC 228.06 CLP-I01.TO
OLA -61.23 RAL 347.79 RAO 6567°9 VEL 11.986 PTH 2.14 VHP 6.848 DPA 47.67 RAP 286.61ECC 1.3666
L-_ TIME [NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC XNJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIH ZNJ 2 LAT IN] _ LON_
I759.11 36,98 50.48 233.37 142.96 10 36 30 1159.1 43.!9 44.30
5365.43 36,99 249.82 233.38 142.95 21 J7 27 4765,4 43.20 243,64
J759.JJ 36.98 50.48 233.37 142.96 10 36 30 1159.1 43.J9 44.30
5365,43 36.99 249,82 233,38 142.95 21 17 27 4765,4 43.20 243.64
1759.11 36.98 50.48 233.37 142.96 |0 36 30 1159.] 43.19 44,30
5365.43 36.99 249.82 233.38 142.95 21 17 27 4765,4 43,20 243.64
NI0-COURSE ExECuTION AGCURAC_ ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCuRACy
SGT 1802.8 SGR 4298.9 SG3 330.4 ST 716.6 SR J223.2 55 635.9
RRT -.9492 RRF -.9985 RTF .9428 CRT -.6726 CRS .9929 CsT -.5801
SG9 4661.6 R23 .0613 R13 -.9967 LSA 1466.4 HSA 513.5 SSA 3.5
SGI 4631,7 SG_ 526,8 .THA 112.00 ELI 1331.3 EL2 487,2 ALF 115.10
LAUNCH DATE OCT 15 1965 FLIGHT TIME 162.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 26 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 445,917
RL ]49.16 LAL .00 LOL 21.43 VL 27.363 GAL 1.78 AZL 95.92 HCA 199.51 SHA 128.75 ECC .16145 INC 5.9195 VI 29.872
RP 10_.20 LAP 1.97 LOP 220,85 VP 3T.713 GAP 1.41 AZP 84.42 TALI 70.70 TAP 10.21 RCA 107.97 APO !49.54 V2 35,023
RE 88.623 GL -43.40 GP 66.46 ZAL 70.93 ZAP 96.67 ETS 9.36 ZAE 116.54 ETE 111.92 ZAC 55.56 ETC 229.68 CLP=106.I
PLANErocCNTR[C C_N_C
C3 16.855 VHL 4.105 DLA -55.41RAL 342.42 RAO 6567.7 V[L 1J.757 PTH 2.08 VHP 5.968 DPA 42.54 RAP 286.89 ECC 1,2774
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIHE _NJ LAT IN] LC_G IN] RT AsC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PC CST T_H INJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
40.]6 IO 4 7 1657.65 37.59 38.65 220.34 134.24 10 31 44 1057.6 42.92 31.25
139.84 19 8 ]4 5335,05 37.60 246.90 220.36 134.23 20 37 9 4735.1 42.93 239.49
40.J6 10 4 7 1657.65 37.59 39.65 220.34 134.24 J0 31 44 1057. 6 42.92 31,25
]39.84 ]9 B 14 5335.05 37.60 246.90 220,36 134.23 2D 37 9 4735.1 42,93 239.49
40.16 ]O 4 7 1657.65 37,59 39.65 220.34 134.24 10 31 44 1057.6 42.92 3].25
]59.84 19 8 14 5335,05 37.60 246.90 220,36 134,23 20 37 9 4735.! 42.93 239.49
C[FFCRENT_AL CC_RECT_(_dS MI0-COURS£ EX£CUT_ON ACCuRAC_ OR6IT DEtERMiNATION ACCURACY
TCE -,4019 TRA .7735 TC3-].3327 _AU .5268 SGT 2264.4 SGR 4075.0 sG3 415._ ST 800.7 SR 1135.7 $5 673.7
ROE .0977 RRA-J,5278 RE3 !,9208 FAU .04089 RRT -.969J RRF -.9982 RTF .9641 CRT -.7925 CRS ,9894 CST -.6959
FOE .O233 FRA 1.7694 FC3-2.5112 BSP 14588 sGB 4661.9 R23 .0708 R13 -.9957 LSA 1472.4 HSA 465.5 SSA 4,4
_CE .4136 BRA 1.7122 9C3 2.3377 FSP -1360 sGI 4635,9 SG2 491.1 THA 118.65 ELI 1325.0 EL2 418,5 ALF 122.88
LAUNCH DATE OCT 15 1965 FLIGHT TIME 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAR 28 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 452.160
RL ]49.16 LAL .OO LOt. 21.43 VL 27,358 GAL 1.87 AZL 94.71 HCA 202,68 SHA J28.72 ECC .16204 INC 4.7147 Vl 29.872
RP 108.24 LAP 1,82 LOP _24.05 vP 37.697 GAP 1.80 AZP 85.65 TAL 170.27 TAP 12.96 RCA 107.86 APO 149.57 v2 35.010
RC 90.946 GL -37._0 6P 61.67 _AL 68.16 ZAP 100.|2 ETS 13.90 ZAE !19.70 ETE {17.72 ZAC 51,20 ETC 230.35 CLP-1_!.73
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.8J6 VHL 3,7{7 DLA -49,59 RAL 339,63 RAD 6567°5 VEL I1,629 PTH 2.04 VHP 5.379 0P_ 37.70 RAP 286,90 ECC !.2274
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
47.42 10 10 54 1563.93 36.20 _[.09 210.09 126.56 10 36 57 963,8 40.67 19.04
132.58 18 31 14 5339.54 36.2J 245.90 210.10 126.55 20 0 13 4739.5 40.68 237.84
47.42 10 JO 54 1563.83 36.20 27.09 210.09 126.56 IO 36 57 963.8 40.67 19.04
132.58 18 31 14 5339.54 36.21 245.90 210.10 126,55 20 0 13 4739.5 40.68 237.84
47.42 10 lO 54 1563.83 36.20 27.09 210.09 126.56 IO 36 57 963.8 40.67 19.04
13Z.58 18 31 I4 5339,54 36.21 245.90 210.I0 126.55 20 0 13 4739.5 40.68 237.84
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIOoC(_S_ ExECuTION ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCuRACy
TDE -,3358 TRA ,9_16 TC_-1.9508 BAU .5499 SGT 2878._ SGR _82J.9 S_ 497._ ST 838,0 SR 1037.7 SS 708.8
ROE .0723 RRA-_.4444 RC3 2.2492 FAU .05_06 RRT -.9779 RRF -,9978 RTF .9734 CRT -.8480 CRS .9831 CST -,7369
FOE .0755 FRA 2.I283 FC3-3.7008 BSP 14555 sG_ 4667,1 R23 ,0799 R13 -.9946 LSA 1447,2 HSA 432.4 SSA 5.4
BDE .3435 _RA 1.7134 _C3 2.9774 FSP -1629 SGI 4644.2 SG2 461.0 THA 124.82 ELI _284.6 EL2 358.8 ALF 127.87
677
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2 1965-661
LAUNCH DATE OCT 15 |965 FLIGHT TIH[ 166.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAR 30 1966
HELZOCENTR|C CONIC 0I$TANC[ 458.387
RL 149.16 LAL .00 LOL 21.43 VL 27.351 GAL 1.97 A_L 93.79 HCA 205,86 SHA 128.67 ECC'.1628J ZNC 3.7950 VJ 29.872
RP 108.29 LAP 1.65 LOP LP27,24 vP 57.680 GAP 2.18 AZP 86.59 TAL 169,80 TAP 15.67 RCA ]07,72 APO 149.62 v2 34,996
RC 93.279 GL -]].41 GP 57.14 ZAL 65.67 ZAP ]03.88 ITS 17.60 ZAE 122,26 ETE IZ].28 ZAC 47.08 ETC 2]0.28 CLP-J16.24
PLANE rOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 12.041 VHL 3.470 OLA -44.03 RAL 335.96 RAO 6567.5 V[L IJ.55| PTM 2.02 VHP 4.980 _PA 33.11 RAP 286.79 ECC 1,1982
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME IN] LAT JNJ LONG IN] RT A$C ZNJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST T|N IN] 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
54.76 Io 26 30 1468.03 33.65 15.93 20Z.43 ]20,26 1O 50 58 868.0 57.]e 7.64
125.24 17 54 21 5376.22 33.66 247.34 202.44 120.25 19 23 57 4776.2 37.39 239.05
54.76 10 26 30 1468.03 33,6§ J5.93 Z02.43 120,26 JO 50 58 868.0 ]7.38 7.64
125.24 J7 54 21 5]76.22 33.66 247.34 202.44 |20.25 19 23 57 4776.2 37.39 239.05
54,76 |0 26 30 1468.0] 33.65 15.93 202.4} 120.26 ]0 50 58 868.0 37.38 7.64
125.24 17 54 2l 5376.22 33.66 247,34 202.44 120.25 ]9 23 57 4776.2 37.39 239.05
OIFFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT OETERNINATZON ACCURACY
TOE -.2509 TRA |.0634 TC3-Z.5785 BAU .5703 SGT 3055.6 5GR 3545.6 5G3 570._ ST 843.3 ,fiR 937,6 S$ 744.7
ROE .0203 RRA-J,3§8| RC3 2.4295 FAU .06789 RRT -.9828 RRF -.9972 RTF .9784 CRT -.8879 CRS .9738 C$T -.7601
FOE .20J8 FRA 2.4609 FC3-4.8813 8SP 14621 6G8 4680.6 R23 .0873 R13 -.9954 LSA 1407.6 MSA 404.4 SSA 6,7
B0E .2517 8RA 1.7249 BC] 3.§428 FSF -1878 551 4660.8 5G2 429,9 THA 130.68 ELI ]225.6 ELI 296.8 ALF 131.59
LAUNCH OATE OCT 15 I965 FLIGHT TIME 168.D0 ARRIVAL OATE APR ] 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 464.597
RL ]49.]6 LAL .00 LQ.. 21.43 VL 27.342 GAL 2.08 AZL 93.06 HCA 209,04 SNA 128.61 ECC .]6374 INC
RP 108,33 LAP J.49 LOP 230.44 VP 37.661 GAP 2.55 AZP 87.32 TAL 169.29 TAP ]8.34 RCA 107.55 APO
RC 95.621 GL -26.10 GP 32.84 ZAL 6],45 ZAP 107.8] ETS 20.63 ZAE 124.26 ETE 128.64 ZAC 43.25 ETC
PLAN_TOCENTRXC CONIC
C] ]1.001 VHL 3.317 OLA -38.84 RAL ]34.10 RAD 6567.4 VEL 11.506 PTH 2.00 VHP 4,713 OPA 28.78 RAP 286.66 ECC ].1811
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT]NJ 2 LONG
62.23 10 5] 28 1359,59 50.55 4.63 196.94 JI5.25 1_ I4 7 759.6 33.67 356.34
]i7.77 ]7 14 28 5447.06 30.56 251o54 ]96.94 115.24 18 45 15 4847.1 33.68 243,26
62.23 ]0 51 28 1359.59 30.55 4.63 196,94 115.25 11 ]4 7 759.6 33.67 356.]4
117.77 17 14 28 5447.06 30.56 25J.34 196,94 115,24 18 45 15 4847.1 33.68 243.26
62.23 10 51 28 1359,59 30.55 4.63 196.94 115.25 11 14 7 759.6 33,67 356.34
117.77 17 14 28 3447.06 30.56 251.54 I96.94 115.24 |8 45 15 4847.1 33.68 243.26
OIFFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS MIO-C(_JR$E EXECUTXON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
rO£ -.|503 TRA 1.2019 TC]-3.1618 BAU .5894 5GT 340J.7 SGR ]261.6 sG3 628.9 ST 843.I 5R 850.1 SS 793.6
ROE -.0337 RRA-J.2726 RC3 2.46_8 FAU .07481 RRT -.98§5 RRF -.9964 RTF .9815 CRT -.9279 CRS ,9629 CST -.7931
rOE .]780 FRA 2.7544 FC3-5.8868 8$P 14728 SGB 4712,7 R23 .0916 R]3 -.9922 LSA 1386.5 NSA 375.] SS_ 8.]




LAUNCH 0ATE OCT ]5 1965 FLIGHT TZHE ]70.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE APR ] 1966
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC 0ISTANC£ 470.788
RL 149.16 LAL .08 LOt. 2].43 VL 27.332 GAL 2.20 A_L 92.46 HCA 2_2.23 SHA 128.54 ECC .16484 INC 2.4634 vl 29.872
RP 108.37 LAP 1,31 LOP 233.63 VP 37.642 GAP 2.93 AZP 87.92 TAL 168.73 TAP 28.96 RCA 107.35 APO 149.73 v2 ]4,970
RC 97.969 GL -21.32 GP 48.81 ZAL 61.49 ZAP 111.84 ETS 23.08 _A[ I2§.73 ETE 133.73 ZAC ]9,74 ETC 228.08 CLP-124.]9
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C_J _2_ VHL 3.228 OLA -34.09 RAL 3]_8] RA0 6567.4 VEL ]1.48| PTH 2.00 VHP 4.540 DPA 24,72 RAP _86.59 ECC 1.J7|5
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIHE L-! TIME
70.18 11 29 13 1221.29
109.82 16 26 27 5563.27 27.30
70.]8 11 29 ]3 ]221.29 27.29
109.82 16 26 27 5563.27 27.30
110.00 16 8 II 5618.94 25,86
110.00 16 46 39 5501.66 28.76
O|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.0384 TRA 1.3378 TC]-3.6649 8AU .6087
ROE -.0783 RRA-].|886 RC3 2.3789 FAU .07958
FOE .5783 FRA 2.9960 FC3-6.6_16 8SP 14903
_DE .8872 BRA 1.7896 8C3 4.3693 FSP -2242
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM XNJ Z LA TINJ 2 LONG
_7._ 3__r1._ J93.]2 1I].27 1] 4935 621,3 29.93 343,73
259.27 ]93.]2 ]JI.Z5 17 59 10 4963,3 29.94 251.08
351.92 ]93.12 111.27 1| 49 35 621.3 29.93 ]43.73
259.27 193.12 111.25 17 59 I0 4963.3 29.94 251.08
262.96 192.46 113.18 17 41 50 5018.9 28.76 254.98
255.07 193.73 109.33 18 ]8 21 4901,7 31.12 246.67
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3718.1 SGR 2977.8 SG3 672.1 ST 8_5.8 $R 778.] $5 857.7
RRT -._7] RRF -.9954 RTF .9814 CRT -.9665 CR$ .9526 CST -.8431
5G8 4763.6 R23 .0920 RI3 -.991! LSA 1405,0 MSA 341,6 SSA 9.7
SGI 4748.9 SG2 373.9 THA ]41.39 ELl 1154,4 EL2 I49.7 ALF 138,16
LAUNCH DATE C_T |5 1965 FLIGHT TIN£ 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 5 J966
HELIO(ENTRJC CONIC 01STANCE 476.959
RL 149.16 LAL .00 LOt. 21.43 VL 27.320 GAL 2.34 AZL 91.96 MCA 215.4| SHA 128.46 ECC .|66]0 [NC 1.9626 Vl 29.872
RP 108.4| LAP ;.14 LOP 2]6.82 VP 37.621 GAP 3.29 AZP 88.40 TAL 168.13 TAP 23.54 RCA 107.1E APO ]49.80 v2 34.957
RE ]00.323 GL -17,07 GP 45.04 ZAL 59,74 ZAP 1]5.8_ ETS 25,05 ZAE 126.72 ETE ]38.49 _AC 36.61 E_C 225.97 CLP-128.D5
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.146 VHL 3.185 DLA -29.79 RAL 331.96 RAO 6367.4 VEL 11.469 PTH J.99 VHP 4.440 0PA 20.94 RAP 286,62 ECC 1,1670
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
80.34 J2 35 36 997.28 24.10
99.66 15 13 J6 5776.56 24.10
100.00 |4 55 4 5834o71 2_.7]
100.00 15 36 _9 ]702.41 25.51
1J0.00 14 14 !] 675.76 J5.00
IJO.O0 18 33 51 5146.O8 ]3.90
0!FFER_NTIAL CORR[CT_ON$
TOE .08!5 TRA 1.4731 TC5-4.0696 8AU ,6286
ROE -.]104 RRA-l.1090 RC3 2.2J66 FAU .08226
FOE .7819 FRA 3.|844 FC_-7,_}I_SP |5120
BDE .1372 8RA 1.8439 8C] 4.634| FsP -2_44
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CS7 TIM INJ 2 LAT]NJ 2 LONG
333.67 190.57 108.07 J_ 5_ 13 597,3 26.]4 325.59
274.18 190.37 108.06 J6 49 33 5176.6 26.35 266,10
277.97 190.03 109.98 J6 32 19 5234.7 25.22 270.08
269.14 |91.05 106.14 ]7 J| 31 5102.4 27,47 260,89
_05.89 186.16 J21.08 14 25 26 75.8 19.01 299,07
228.77 192,82 94.66 ]9 59 38 4546.1 34,18 219,$4
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATZON _CCURAC_
$GT 4008.2 SGR 2705.0 sG3 699.4 ST 930.9 SR 718.8 s$ 933.J
RRT -.9877 RRF -.9939 RTF .9847 CRT -.9923 CRS .9439 CST -.8966
6GB 4835.5 R23 .088I R]3 -.9902 LSA ]469.6 MSA 307.0 SSA 11,4
5G1 48_2.7 SG2 352.0 THA 146.1! ELl ]I74.0 EL2 70,4 ALF 1_2.38
678
JPL TM 33°99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE OCT 15 1965
HELIC([NTRIC CONIC
RL 149.16 LAL ,00
RP ]08.44 LAP .96
RC ]02.682 GL -13.30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]0.090 VHL 3.|76
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 12 10 26
90.00 IS 34 17
]00.00 13 5 2
100,00 17 22 22
110.00 13 Z§ ]5
l]O.OO 19 18 38





27.306 GAL 2.48 AZL 91,53 HCA 218,59 SMA 128.57 ECC .16754 INC 1.5348 VJ 29.872
37.600 GAP 3.66 A?P 88.80 TAL 167.49 TAP 26.07 RCA 106.86 APO 149.87 V2 34.945
58.16 ZAP 119.69 ETS 26.63 ZAE 127.3J ETE 142.87 ZAC 35.90 _TC 223.]9 CLP-|3|.45
OLA -25.93 RAL 331.44 RAD 6567.4 VEL 11.466 PTH ].99 VHP 4.395 0PA ]7.46 RAP 286.78 ECC 1.166J
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC INJ AZ_TH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1077.04 14.78 335.6§ 186.58 114.43 12 28 23 477.0 17.95 328.4]
5694.58 27.66 269.05 190.37 96.30 |7 9 I] 5094.6 28.25 260.43
900.75 12.92 321.78 185.66 lit. J9 13 20 2 300.8 16.47 3]4.78
5346.09 29.71 243.60 190.57 93.42 18 5| 28 4746.1 29.87 234.80
857.28 9,15 314.74 183,42 123.08 ]3 39 ]3 237.3 |3.44 308.27
4982.33 34,08 216.00 190,59 87.12 20 41 40 4362.3 33,30 206.85
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .2078 TRA ].6094 TC3-4.3672 BAU ,6482
ROE -.i311RRA-].0357 RC3 2.0048 FAU .08278
FOE .9769 FRA 3.3237 FC3-7. I027 BSP 15573
BDE .2457 8RA 1.9139 BC3 4.8053 FSP -2391
LAUNCH DATE OCT 15 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.16 LAL ,00
RP 108.48 LAP .77
RC JO5.O43 GL -9.98
PLAN[TO(ENTRIC CONIC
(3 |0.198 VHL 3,193
LNCH AZMTM INCH TIME.
90.O0 II 12 IZ
90.00 16 }13 27
IOO.OO 12 17 6
J00.00 18 8 I4
lIO.O0 I2 5I 29
lJO.O0 19 50 21
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .3365 TRA 1.7446 TC3-4.5745 8AU .6694
ROE -.1401 RRA -.9669 RC3 1.7837 FAU .08192
FOE ;.1475 FRA 3.4097 FC3-6.9547 65P I5706
BOE .3645 _A J.9946 BC3 4.9C,99 FSP -2402
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY CRBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 4272.8 $GR 2448.J SG3 712.0 ST 1041.7 SR 667.6 SS 1013.5
RRT -.9873 RRF -.9920 RTF .9854 CRT -.9997 CR$ .9362 CST -.9382
SGB 4924,5 R23 .08J2 RI3 -.9894 LSA 1575,2 MSA 276.7SSA 12.9
$G/ 4912.8 SG2 338.3 THA ]50.35 ELI 1237.2 EL2 I3.3 ALF ]47.35
FLIGHT TIME I76.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 9 1966
DISTANCE 489.239
LOL 21,43 VL 27.292 GAL 2.65 A?L 91.16 HCA 221.77 SHA ]28.27 ECC .16914 INC 1.1630 Vl 29.872
LOP 243.19 VP 37.577 GAP 4.03 A?P 89.I3 TAL 166.80 TAP 28.57 RCA 106.57 APO 149.96 v2 34.932
GP 38.36 _AL 56.72 ZAP I23.41 ETS 27.89 ZAE 227.56 ETE 146.83 ZAC 31.65 ETC 219.79 CLP-134.60
DLA -22.46 RAL 331,18 RAO 6567,4 VEL II,471 PTH 1,99 VHP 4,395 OPA ]4.28 RAP 287.09 ECC ].1678
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT ASC IN] AZHTH IN] TIME POCST TIM IN] 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1277._ 8.82 347.38 184,_ Ill.02 II 33 30 677,8 I2.37 340.51
5498.08 28.31 254.73 189.3! 89.I7 18 2 5 4898,J 27.69 246.09
1068.33 7.53 331.30 183.86 I19.01 I2 34 55 468.3 11.35 324.59
5182.78 29.76 231.48 189.25 87.05 19 34 37 4582.8 29.03 222.75
960.56 4,ill 321.27 182.00 123.92 15 7 29 360.6 8.94 314.98
4863,3! 33.29 206.81 188.85 81.73 21 11 24 4263,3 31,79 J97.90
NI0-COURsE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 4513.6 sGR 2210.2 SG3 711.4 ST I185.2 SR 617.7 SS 1087.3
RRT -.9862 RRF -.9894 RTF .9860 CRT -.993] CR_ .9275 CST -.9643
SG8 5025,7 R23 .0712 RJ3 -.9888 LSA 1704.! MSA 253.4 SSA 14.1
SGI 5014.9 SG2 329.3 THA 154,10 ELI I334.9 E-t_ 64._FALF 152.57
LAUNCH DATE C.CT 15 1965 FLIGHT. TIME 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 1] 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |49.|6 LAL ,00
RP 108.52 LAP .59
RE 107.406 GL -7.06
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 10,437 VHL 3.231
INCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 10 34 27 |4]9.39 4.36
90.00 17 7 48 5565.83 27.80
100.00 ]I 43 45 1195.78 3.27
100.00 JB 4] 11 5064.67 " 29.03
1]0,00 12 25 58 ]063.48 • .59
]I0,O0 20 15 27 4769.74 32.15
O/FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rOE .467] TRA 1.8807 TC3-4.6964 BAU .6908
RDE -.]402 RRA -.9044 RE3 ].5651FAU .07978
FDE ].7906 FRA 3.4534 FC3-G.6J76 BSP 16088
BCE .4877 9RA 2,0869 BC3 4.9504 FSP -2381
DISTANCE 495.346
LOt. 21.43 VL 27,276 GAL 2.82 AZL 90.83 HCA 224.95 SMA 128,16 ECC .1709! INC ,8349 v] Z9.872
LOP 246,38 VP 37.5550AP 4.39 AZP 89.4I TAL 166.07 TAP 31.02 RCA 106.26 APO 150.06 V2 34.920
GP 35.45 ?AL 55,38 ZAP 126.94 ETS 28.92 ZAE 127.56 ETE 150.35 ZAC 29.88 ETC 215.87 CLP-157.53
DLA -19.36 RAL 331.13 RAg 65"67.4 VEL 11.482 PTH 2.00 VHP 4.429 DPA 11.39 RAP 287.55 ECC 1.1716
IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZNTH IN] rIME PO CST TIM IN] Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
355,40 183.70 I18.0I 10 58 7 819.4 8.07 348.69
245.09 188.48 84.37 18 37 13 4765.8 26.72 236,59
338.36 183.10 119.73 12 3 41 595.8 7.21 331.78
222.78 188.32 82.53 20 5 36 4464.7 27.69 214.23
326.65 181.42 124,]8 I2 43 42 463,5 5.07 320.43
I99,75 I87.69 77.70 2| 54 57 4169.7 30.12 191.12
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SGT 4732,1 SGR J993.6 SG3 700.1 ST ]348.B SR 568.2 SS 115].2
RRT -.9842 RRF -.9860 RTF --.9863 ERr -.9781 CRS .9163 CST -.9793
5G8 5135.0 R23 .0602 RJ3 -.9883 LSA 1846.8 MSA 237,4 SSA I4.9
SGI 5124.6 SG2 326.2 THA 157.38 ELI ]459.5 EL2 I09.2 ALF 157.47
LAUNCH OATE OCT 15 1965 FLIGHT TIME 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR I3 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.16 LAL .OO
RP 108.56 LAP .40
RC ]09.770 GL -4.49
PLANErOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]0.788 VHL 3.285
LNEH A?MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 JO 6 Z3
90.00 17 36 49
]00.00 I] I8 ZI
]00.00 ]9 7 32
liD.DO 12 5 53
zlO.O0 ZO 36 30
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .5994 TRA 2.0|97 TC3-4.7445 8AU .7119
ROE -.1340 RRA -.8490 RE3 ].3602 FAU .07668
FOE J.4079 FRA 3.4665 FC3-6.1534 8SP ]6479
BOE .6]42 BRA 2.1909 8C3 4.9357 FSP -2329
DISTANCE 5OI.430
LOI. 21.43 VL 27.239 GAL 3.01 AZL 90.54 HCA 228.1Z SMA I28.04 ECC .17287 INC .54J4 vI 29._72
LOP 249.55 VP 37.531 GAP 4.76 AZP 69.64 TAL 165.31 TAP 35.43 RCA ]05.91 APO J50.18 V2 34.909
GP 32.80 ZAL 54.J2 ZAP I30.26 ETS 29.77 ZAE ]27.37 ETE I53.44 ZAC 28.59 ErC 2li.56 CLP-140.26
OLA -I8.58 RAL 33|.25 RAO 6567.4 VEL _1.497 PTH 2.00 VHP 4.493 OPA 8.79 RAP _88.I6 ECC 1.L775
L-I TIME IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT ASC INJ A?HTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1534.13 .67 l,SI 183.55 118.31 ]0 31 57 934.1 4.45 355.17
.5264.53 26.9| 237.8I I88.06 80.82 ]9 4 34 4664.5 25.36 229.49
1301.89 -.32 344.19 185.00 I19.89 II 40 3 701.9 3.66 337,66
4971.99 28.02 216.07 J87.84 79.14 20 30 24 4372.0 26.24 207.73
1152.99 -2.84 331.32 J81,43 I24.08 12 25 6 553.0 1.66 325.J2
4693.66 50.91 194,I6 187.06 74.6] 21 54 43 4093.7 28.49 185.80
HI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 4931.6 sGR 1800.3 SG3 681.3 ST 1522.5 SR 519.9 SS 1204.7
RRT -.9810 RRF -.9817 RTF .9864 CRT -.9579 CRS .9039 CST -.9677
SGB 5249.9 R23 .0497 RJ3 -.9878 LSA 1997.0 MSA 227.5 SSA 15.4
SGI 5239.6 SG2 328.3 THA J60.2I ELI ]602.6 £L2 14],9 ALF J61,74
679
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE OCT J5 J965 FLIGHT TIME 162.D0 ARRIVAL DATE APR 15 1966
HELIOCENTRIC COf41C
RL 149.{6 LAL .00
RP 108.59 LAP .22
RC Ji2.J]3 GL -2.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 {1.239 VHL 9.353
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 44 {8
90.00 ;B O 57
JO0.O0 10_58 10
JOO.O0 19 29 46
1J0.00 Jl 49 40
110.00 20 54 46
OlFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TD6 .7348 TRA 2.1639 TC3-4.7238 BAU .7313
ROE -.J240 RRA -.8006 RE3 1.17|2 FAU .07270
rOE J.5036 FRA 9.4577 FC3-5.5997 BSP J6829
BOE .7452 BRA 2.3073 BE3 4.8669 FSP -2249
DISTANCE 507.492
LOL 21.43 VL 27.240 GAL 3.22 AZL 9D.28 HCA 231.50 SMA 127.92 ECC .17500 INC .2762 Vl 29.872
LOP 252.73 VP 37.508 CAP 5.12 AZP 69.83 TAL 16A.50 TAP 55.80 RCA {05.54 APO 150.91 V2 34.897
GP 30.42 ZAL 52.92 ZAP {33.38 ETS 30.48 ZAE {27.04 ETE 156.J4 ZAC 27.77 ErE 207.02 CLP-I42.TD
OLA -14.08 RAL 33{.50 RAG 6367.4 VEL 1{.516 PTH 2.01 VHP 4.582 0PA 6.46 RAP 288.92 ECC {.185D
L-I TIME IN{ LAT IN{ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM IN{ 2 LAT IN{ 2 LONG
1632.39 -2.50 7.29 |83.9J J18.22 {0 II 30 {032.4 1.29 .66
5183.08 25.89 232.07 188.02 78.{1 19 27 20 4583.1 ?9.99 223.9J
J394.05 -3.44 349.Z§ 183.39 119.7J II 2| 24 794.0 .54 342.72
4896.65 26.94 210.74 187.76 76.53 ZO 5{ 23 4296.7 Z4.82 202.58
{Z32.74 -5,87 335.51 18J.86 123.74 J2 10 13 632.7 -{.39 329.28
4630,72 29.68 {89.67 186.89 72.21 22 I{ 56 4030.7 26.96 181.54
M|O-CC_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 51J3.3 SGR {628.7 SG3 657.0 ST 1701.3 5R 474.0 SS 1249.3
RRT -.9766 RRF -.9762 RTF .9863 CRT -.9333 CR$ .8832 CST -.9926
SGB 5366.4 RZ3 .O4I| RI3 -.9873 LSA 215{.9 ASH 221.4 SSA 15.6
5G{ 5356.0 SG2 334.Z THA J62.63 EL{ {758.4 EL2 {64.7 ALF 163.29
LAUNCH DATE _T 15 1965 FLIGHT TIME 184.00 ARRIVAL GATE APR 17 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CCe4EC OtSTANCE 513,530
RL {49.16 LAL .00 L_. 21.43 VL 27.22J GAL 3.44 AZL 90.03 HCA 234.48 SMA 127.80 ECC .J7733 INC .0943 vl 29.87?
RP JD8.63 LAP .03 LOP 255.9{ VP 37.483 GAP 5.49 A?P 89.98 TAL 163.67 TAP 38.14 RCA 105.13 APO |50.46 VZ 94.886
RC 1J4.499 GL -.27 GP 28.27 ZAL 51,76 ZAP I36.30 ETS 31.J2 ?AE 126.62 ETE 158.47 ZAC 27.38 ETC 202.45 CLP-145.17
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.T84 VHL 9.433 OLA -||°84 RAL 331.88 RAO 6567.A VEL 11.540 PTH 2.0{ VHP 4.691 0PA 4.39 RAP 289.89 ECC {.1939
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN{ LAT IN{LONG IN{ RT ASC IN{ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM {NJ 2 LAT IN{ 2 LONG
90.DO 9 26 25 1719. J4 -5.28 12.J3 184.65 117.86 9 55 4 IJIg.{ -i.5J 3.50
90.00 |8 21 48 5116.02 24.87 227.42 188.32 76.00 19 47 4 43J6.0 22.70 219.42
JOG.GO IO 41 45 1476.{I -6.20 353.78 J84.|5 1{9.30 1{ 6 Z{ 876.{ -2.24 947.23
JO0.OO 19 49 IO 4834.28 25.88 206.41 188.03 74.49 2{ 9 44 4234.3 23.50 ]98.42
{IO.O0 IJ 96 24 1304.97 -8.38 339.34 182.69 123.2_ lI 58 9 705.0 -4.15 339.D5
JIG.DO 2{ J1 O 4578.19 28.53 186.01 187.08 70.32 22 27 18 3978.Z 25.59 {78.08
O|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT GETERMINATION ACCURACy
TOE .8691 TRA 2.9101 TC3-4.661J 8AU .7513 SGT 5?78.7 $GR {477.5 sG3 629.0 st 1873.5 SR 429.3 $$ 1280.2
ROE -.IOg_=RRA -.7579 RE3 1.00BJ FAU .06855 RRT -.9709 RRF -.9694 RTF .986{ CRT -.9024 CRS .8574 CST -.9953
FOE 1.5729 FRA 3.4272 FC3_3,0363 8$P I7235 sG8 5481._ R23 .0333 RJ3 -.9868 LSA 2299.0 MSA 218.4 $SA I5.7
BOE .8760 _RA 2.43{2 BE3 4,7_89 FSP -2165 sGJ 3470.9 SG2 34J.5 THA {64.74 ELl {9{3,5 EL2 {8{.I ALF {68.21
L4UNCH BATE OCT {5 J965 FLIGHT TIME {86.00 ARRIVAL BATE APR 19 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.16 LAL .00 LOL 21.45 VL
RP 108.66 LAP --,{6 LOP 259.08 vP
RC 116,852 GL 1.46 GP 26.34 ?AL
PLANE TOCENTR[C CON{C
C9 {2.420 VHL 3.524
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 11 40
90.00 {8 40 17
{00.00 {0 28 1{
{O0.O0 20 6 28
l{O.O0 I{ 25 E5
lID.DO 2{ 25 43
OIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTION$
TCE {.DO38 TRA 2.4608 TC3-4.5572 BAU .7702
ROE -.0929 RRA -.7203 RE3 .8660 FAU .06417
FOE {.62{3 FRA 3.3832 FC3-4.4729 BSP 17640
6OE {.O0_J BRA 2.564I 8C3 4.6388 FSP -2074
0ISTANC[ 519.545
27.202 GAL 5.68 A?L 89.8{ HCA 237.65 SMA 127.66 ECC .17986 INC .]694 V{ 29.872
37.459 GAP 5.86 ATP 9_.10 TAL {62.80 TAP 40.45 RCA 104.70 APO 150.62 v2 34.875
50.63 ZAP {39.0{ [T$ 51.78 2AE 126.J5 ETE {60.48 ZAC 27.49 ETC J98.02 CLP-147.59
OLA -9.82 RAL 332.34 RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.567 PTH 2.02 VHP 4.8{8 0PA Z.56 RAP 290.87 ECC |.2044
L-I TIME IN{ LAT IN{ LONG IN{ RT ASC ]NJ AZHTH IN{ TIME PO EST TIM {NJ 2 LAT IN{ 2 LONG
J797.28 -7.75 16,57 {85.70 117,32 9 4{ 38 1{97.3 -4.02 9.87
5060.09 23.89 223.62 {88.92 74.35 ZO 4 37 4460.1 21.51 2{5.75
{550.46 -8.65 357.94 {85.2I 118.72 JO 54 { 950.5 -4.75 35J.92
4782.14 24.88 202.85 {88.60 72.87 2{ 26 JO 4182.1 ZZ.50 J95.0J
137{.2| -11.03 342.9{ 183.78 122.56 11 48 J6 771.2 -6.66 336.54
4534.16 27.49 183.02 {87.59 68.83 22 41 J7 3934.2 ?4.56 175.24
MI0-EOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB{T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3428.3 SGR 1344.6 $G3 598,9 ST ?038.7 $R 357.6 SS J3OO.6
RRT -.9635 RRF -.96{0 RTF .9858 CRT -._636 CR$ .823j CST -.9970
sGB 5592.3 R23 .0268 R{3 -.9863 LSA 2439.4 MSA 217.3 SSA 15.6
SGI 3581.4 5G2 349.9 THA {66.52 ELl 2066.3 EL2 {92.8 ALF J70.59
LAUNCH BATE OCT 15 1965 FLIGHT TIME 188.90 ARRIVAL BATE APR 21 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.16 LAL .00 LOL 21.43 VL
RP 108.69.LAP -.35 LOP 262.25 vP
RE 119.?06 GL 2.98 GP 24.61 ?AL
PLANI[TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C9 19.149 VHL 3.626
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 59 22
90.00 18 56 58
{00.00 {0 J6 51
JO0.O0 20 22 9
JlO.O0 I{ 16 {8
110.00 2J 39 {?
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TGE 1.1998 TRA1.6176 TC3-4.4209 BAU .7880
RGE -.0746 RRA -.6880 RC3 .7432 FAU .05969
FOE 1.654{ FRA 3.3322 FC3-3.9299 _$P 18025
BEE 1.1473 BRA 2.7066 8C3 4.4830 FSp -1976
ClSTANCE 525,530
77.18{ GAL 3.93 A?L 89,60 HCA 240.82 SMA {27.52 ECC .J8259 {NC .3985 v{ 29.872
37.435 GAP 6.23 A_P 90.19 TAL 161.90 TAP 42.72 RCA {04,24 APQ 15_.81 v2 34.865
49.53 ZAP J4{.55 ETS 32.27 ZAE {25.65 ETE {62.22 _AC Z7.77 ETC {93.88 CLP-149.47
OLA -7.99 RAL 332.89 RAO 6567.5 vEL IJ.599








IN{ LONG IN{ RT ASC IN{ AZMTH IN{ TIME
20.66 186.99 IJ6.65 9 30 30
220.47 J89.79 73,00 20 20 3{
{.80 186.52 {18.02 jO 43 50
{99.92 J89.4J 7{.58 2{ 4{ 8
346.27 J85.11 J?J,80 |{ 4_ JO
{80.55 J88.35 67.64 22 54 9
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5564,9 SGR 1228.6 $G3 568.0
RRT -,9544 RRF -.9509 RTF .9_54
sG8 5698.9 R23 .0718 R{3 -,9858
SGJ 5687.6 $G? 358,8 THA J68.05
2.03 VHP 4.961 GPA .94 RAP 292.04 ECC 1.2i64








ST 2196.{ 5R 950.2 Ss i317,9
CRT -.8J47 CRS .77_3 CST -,998J
LSA 2573.3 MSA 217.2 SSA 15.4
EL{ 22{4,_ EL2 2_1.3 ALF 172.54
680
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 2. 1965-66 J
LAUNCH DATE OCT 15 |965 FLIGHT T|M£ 190.00 ARR|VAL OATE APR 25 1966
HELIC_ENTR|C CONIC
RL 149,26 LAL .00
RP 108.72 LAP -.§3
RC J21.557 GL 4.32
PLANETOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 13.974 VHL 3.738
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 49 0
90,00 |9 JE 12
100.00 10 7 20
100.00 Z0 36 33
110.00 I1 8 41
110,OO Z! 51 41
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIC_5
TOE I.ZTTO TRA 2.7806 TC3-4.260§ BAU .8048
RDE -,O554 RRA -.6601 RC3 .6382 FAU .05526
FOE 1.6741 FRA 3.2763 FC3-3.423§ 8SP 18392
BOE J.2783 BRA 2.8579 BC3 4.308J FSP -J877
0ISTANCE §31,49!
LOL 21.43 VL 77.159 GAL 4.20 AlL 89.4I HCA ?43.99 SNA 127.38 ECC .18555 INC .5946 V! 29.872
LOP 765.42 VP 37.4|0 tAP 6.6! AlP 90.?6 TAL |60°97 TAP 44.96 RCA 203.75 APO 151.02 V? 34.856
GP 23.05 ZAL 48.45 _AP 143,92 ETS 32.85 ZA[ 125.15 ETE 163,71 ZAC 28.44 ETC 190.11 CLP-151.44
OLA -6.33 RAL 333.50 RAD 6567.5 VEL 11.634 PTH ?.04 VHP 5,1|9 0PA -.48 RAP 293.32 ECC 1.2300
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ A_MTH INJ TIME po CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
1934.65 -11.94 24.48 188.50 115.87 9 71 iS 1334.6 -8.37 17.63
4973.71 ??,]9 217.86 190.80 71,94 Z0 35 6 4373.7 19.51 ?J0.ZJ
1681.95 -12.86 5,43 ]88.03 117.72 lO 35 22 1087,0 -9.I1 358,65
4701.64 23.J6 197.49 J90.44 70.55 ?l 54 55 4101.6 ?0.29 189.87
1489,85 -13,29 349.46 186.64 J20.95 I1 33 3J 889,9 -JI.07 34?.89
4466.50 ?5.74 178.53 189.33 66.69 23 6 8 3866,5 2?.37 171,oo
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBJT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SiT 5689.1 SGR IJ27.4 5G3 537.? ST 2344.2 5R 3|7.3 SS 1318.5
RRT -,9434 RRF -.9390 RTF .9849 CRT -.7536 CRS ,72J0 CST -.9987
SG8 5799.? R23 .0177 RI3 -.9852 LSA 2699.4 HSA 217.7 SSA 15.3
$tl 5788.0 SG2 367.4 THA J69.37 EL1 2356.3 EL2 207.5 4LF Z74.13
LAUNCH OAT? OCT 15 1965 FLIGHT TIHE 192.00 ARRIVAL OATE APR 25 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CC_NIC
RL 149.16 LAL .00
RP 108.75 LAP -.72
RC 123.903 GL 5.48
PLANET_CENTR[C CON_ c
C3 |4.900 VHL 3.860
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE
90.00 8 40 15
90.00 19 26 17
100.00 9 59 19
100.00 20 49 54
110,00 Jl 2 El"
110.OO 22 3 21
OISTANCE 537.424
LGt. 21.43 VL 77.137 GAL 4.48 AlL 89.22 HCA 747.16 SMA IZ7.24 ECC .18874 |NC .T802 Vl 29.872
LOP L>68.59 VP 37.386 GAP 6°99 AZP 90,30 TAL 260.0_ TAP 47,17 RCA IO3.22 AFO JGJ .25 VE 54.846
GP 21.63 ZAL 47.38 lAP 146.]3 ETS 33°45 ZAE J24.63 ETE J64.99 ZAC 29.5? ETC 186,77 CLP-153.29
DLA -4.83 RAL 334,J7 RAO 6567,6 VEL 11.674 PTH ?.05 VHP 5.290 DPA -1.72 RAP 294.70 ECC 1.?452
L-I T_ME /NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC _NJ AZNTH INJ T_ME PO CST TIM INJ _ LAT [NJ Z LONG
1996.17 -I3.74 28,10 190.18 JIG.00 9 13 31 1396.? -10.26 Zl.16
4940.64 71.47 2|3,70 192,03 71.08 20 48 38 4340.6 18.69 708.13
J741.10 -14.67 8.89 189,72 116.34 ]0 28 20 lI4I.J -JI,O? 2.00
4670.95 ?2.43 193.49 19|.66 69.7_ 22 7 45 4070.9 19.48 187.95
1543.76 -17.15 352.53 I88.34 |20.03 II 28 5 943.8 -13.03 345.84
444J,05 25.03 176.88 ]90.50 65,94 23 17 2_ 384J.| 71.58 169.44
HI0-COURsE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5803,5 SIR ]039.3 SG3 507.4 ST 2486.5 5R 289.8 $5 J320.5
RRT -.9,_05 RRF -.9251RTF .9843 CRT -.6797 CRS .6508 CST -.9992
508 5895.8 R23 .0|47 RJ3 -.9845 LSA 2821,8 NSA 218.4 $SA 15.1
$tI 5883.8 St? 375.6 THA 170.50 ELI 2494.3 EL? 711.9 ALF 175.44
OIFFERENfIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.4J83 TRA 2.9536 TC3-4.0738 BAU .8188
ROE -.O362 RRA -,6366 RC3 .5465 FAU .05073
FOE 1.6870 FRA 3.2219 FC3-2,9476 8SP |8681
802 1.4187 8RA 3.O214 8C3 4.JJ03 FSP -1772
LAUNCH OAT? OCT 13 1965 FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE APR 2T 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|STANCE 543,377
RL 149.16 LAL .00 LOt. ?1.43 VL 77.1|5 tAL 4.79 A?L 89.04 HCA 250.33 SMA 1?7.09 ECC .19218 tNC .9577 VI ?9.872
RP 108.78 LAP ~.90 LOP 771.76 vP 37.361 GAP 7.38 A_P 90.32 TAL 159.03 TAP 49.36 RCA I07.66 APO 151.51 V? 34.838
RE 176.245 GL 6.49 GP Z0.39 ?AL 46.33 lAP 148.19 ETS 34.10 ZAE 124.17 ETE 166.1I ZAC 30.50 ETC 183.86 CLP-|55.05
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.957 VHL 3°992 0LA -3.47 RAL 334.88 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.718 PTH 2.06 VHP 5.473 DPA -2.79 RAP 296.18 ECC 1.76E3
LNCH AZMTH LNCM T|NE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME. PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 8 32 51 2053.98 -15,38 31°56 192.03 JlA,O7 9 7 4 1454.0 -I1.99 24.52
90.00 19 39 23 4913.12 20.85 ?13.92 193.42 70.40 ?l I 16 4313.J 17.99 206.41
100.OO 9 52 34 1796.80 -I6.33 17.20 191.57 II5,39 l0 22 31 1196.8 -12.77 5.21
100.00 Zl 2 21 4645.53 21.84 193,85 193.03 69,06 ?? 19 46 4045.5 18.T9 186.37
110.00 10 57 6 1594.80 -18,86 355.50 ]90,20 JJ9,05 lJ 23 40 994,8 -14,84 348,68
110.OO 22 14 J8 4420,30 ?4.46 175.55 191.83 65.35 23 27 59 3820.3 20.93 J68.18
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACy
TOE 1,5584 TRA 3.1313 TC3-3.88]3 8AU .8330 SIT 5905.7 $GR 961.9 St3 478.2
ROE -.0158 RRA -.6J58 RE3 .4700 FAU .04657 RRT -.9J54 RRF -,9091 RTF .9837
FOE 1.6879 FRA 3.1633 FC3-2.5297 BSP 19025 StB 5983,5 R23 ,0119 R13 -.9839
BOE J.5584 BRA 3.1913 BE3 3.9096 FSP -1678 SGI 597J.2 SC2 382.9 THA J71.48
LAUNCH DATg OCT 15 1965 FLIGHT TIME _96.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 549.199
RL 149.16 LAL .OO LOL 21.43 VL 27.092 GAL 5.|2 AlL 88.87 HCA 253.49 SHA
RP 108.80 LAP -|.Og LOP 274.92 VP 37.337 tAP 7.78 AZP 90.32 TAL I58.03 TAP
RE 128.581 GL 7.38 tP 19,26 ZAL 45.29 ZAP 150.13 ETS 34.83 ZAE 123.72 ETE
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 17.093 VHL 4.134 OLA -2.22 RAL 335.63 RAO 6567.7 vEL 1J.768 PTH 2.08 VHP
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME L-I r_ME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
90.00 8 26 34 2108,65 -16.87 34.88 I94.00 ]13.09 9 I 43
90.00 19 51 38 489(1.49 20.33 212.46 194,94 69.85 ?l 13 9
100.00 9 46 52 1849.60 -17.84 15,39 193.55 114.39 10 17 4?
100.00 2J 14 l 4624.78 21.33 192.52 194.54 68.54 22 3J 6
110.OO 10 52 45 |643,40 -20.44 358.38 192.20 ll8.0I 11 20 8
110.00 22 24 38 4403.74 23,99 174.50 193,29 64,89 73 38 Z
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE [xCCUT[ON ACCURACY
TDE 1.7005 TRA 3.3180 TC3-3.6785 8AU .8456 $tT 5998.4 SiR 894.0 St5 450.4
ROE .O047 RRA -.5978 RC3 .4044 FAU .04256 RRT -.8987 RRF -.8910 RTF .983!
FOE 1.6827 FRA 3.1063 FC3-2.1554 85P 19343 $GB 6064,7 R23 .0096 R!3 -.9837
OOE 1.7003 ORA 3.3714 8C3 3.7006 FSP -1586 SGJ 6052.1 $G2 389.4 THA 177,34
ORBIT 0ETERNINAT/ON ACCURACY
ST 2614.5 SR 266.8 SS 1515.2
CRT -.5887 CR$ .5636 CST -.9994
LSA ?930,5 NSA 219.3 SSA 15.0
EL1 26!9.2 EL2 2|5.3 ALF J76.54
ARRIVAL OAT? APR 29 1966
176.93 ECC .19589 INC 1.1273 VI 29.872
51.52 RCA 102.07 APO I51.80 v2 34,830
167.07 ZAC 31.80 ETC 181.54 CLP-156.77
5.670 OPA -3.71 RAP 297.74 ECC 1.2813








ST 2732.7 SR 249.0 SS 1306.4
CRT -.4835 CR5 .4619 CST ~.9996
LSA 3031.1 NSA 720.? 55A 24,8
ELi ?735.4 EL? 717.8 ALF ]77.46
681
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ¢VOL. 2, 1965-663
LAUNCH GATE OCT l§ ]965 FLIGHT fJME ]98.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAY ! 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE §55.038
RL ]49.J6 LAL .00 LOt. 21.43 VL 27.068 GAL 5.47 AZL 68.71HCA 256.66 SHA ]26.78 ECC .29989 INC 1.Z920 vJ 29.672
RP 108.82 LAP -J.26 LOP 278.09 VP 37.313 GAP 8.19 AZP 90.30 TAL ]57.01 TAP 53.67 RCA 101.44 APO 152.12 V2 34.822
RC 130.9]| GL 8.]5 GP J8.24 ZAL 44.27 ZAP 131.95 ITS 35.63 ZAE 123.28 ETE ]67.9] ZAC 33.24 ETC 179.20 CLP-J58.3]
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 |8.380 VHL 4.287 DLA -1.09 RAL 336.41 RAO 6567.7 vEL JI.822 PTH Z.09 VHP 5.879 DPA -4.49 RAP 299.38 ECC 1.3025
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN; LAT IN; LCNG IN; RT ASC ZNJ AZMTH IN; TIME PO CST TIM IN; Z LAT IN; Z LONG
90.00 8 Zl ]6 2160.67 -J8.22 38.10 ]96.]0 1|2.0§ 8 57 17 1560.7 -15.07 30.84
90.00 20 3 9 4872.24 19.90 ZJJ.30 196.59 69.43 ZI 24 21 4272.Z I6.92 Z03.89
100.00 9 42 6 ]899.92 -19.23 18.48 195.66 ]13.34 ]0 ]3 46 ]299.9 -15.9J ]1.26
IO0.DO Z! 25 0 4608.22 20.91 191.47 |96.17 68.14 22 41 48 4008.2 17.76 184.09
l|O.O0 JO 49 JI ]689.93 -21.90 J.ZO 194.32 ]]6.92 ]1 17 21 1089.9 -J8.J2 354.]1
IIO.O0 22 54 24 4390.97 25.62 173.69 ]94.89 64.54 23 47 35 3791.0 J9.99 166.42
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS M|D-COURSE EXECUTION AC.CURACY CRSIT OETERMZNATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.8448 TRA 3.5]35 TC3-3.4699 BAU .8569 SGT 6081.8 $GR 834.Z $03 424.0 ST 284].1 SR 236.1 $$ 1294.7
ROE .0255 RRA -.5822 RE3 .3482 FAU .03875 RRT -.8789 RRF -.8709 RTF .982§ CRT -.3664 ER5 .3488 CST -.9997
FOE 1.6728 FRA 3.O3J3 FC3-J.8252 BSP 19645 SGB 6138.7 R23 .D077 RI3 -.9826 LSA 3]23.3 MSA 22J.0 SSA 14.6
8DE 1.8430 8RA 3.5614 BE3 3.4874 FSP -1499 5G2 6126.0 5G2 395.0 THA J73.10 EL] 2842.4 EL2 219.6 ALF 178.25
LAUNCH DATE OCT ]5 1965 FLIGHT TIME 200.00 ARRIVAL CArE MAy 3 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|5TANCE 560.842
RL 149.I6 LAL .00 LOL 2i.43 VL 27.044 GAL 5.64 AZL 88.55 HCA 259.82 SMA 126.62 ECC .20420 INC 1.452; Vl 29.872
RP 108.83 LAP -1o43 LOP 28|.25 VP 37.289 GAP 8.61 AZP 90.26 TAL 155.97 TAP 55.79 RCA 100o77 APO ]52.48 V2 34.816
RC 133.236 GL 8.81 GP 17.31 ZAL 43.26 ZAP 153.65 ETS 36.54 ZAE 122.87 ETE 168.64 ZAC 34.79 ETE 177.38 CLP-159.83
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 I9.813 VHL 4.45| OLA -.06 RAL 337.22 RA0 6567.8 VEL 12.883 PTH 2.21 VHP 6.10I 0PA -5.15 RAP 301.08 ECC 1.3261
LNCH AtHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN; LAT |NJ LONG IN; RT A$C IN; AZMTH IN; TIME PO CST TIN IN; Z LAT IN; Z LONG
90.00 8 16 49 2210.4J -19.47 41.22 198.32 110.98 8 53 39 1610.4 -16.44 33.85
90.00 20 |4 O 4837.93 19.35 210.39 198.34 69_10 2I 34 58 4257.9 16.54 203.01
JO0.O0 9 38 7 1948.J| -20.50 21.49 ]97.88 112.25 10 20 36 1348.2 -]7.30 14.16
]00.O0 21 33 23 4595.46 20.58 190.66 197.9] 67.83 22 51 58 3995.5 17.40 183.31
110.00 JO 46 19 1734.68 -23.26 3.97 |96.56 ]15.79 II 15 J3 ]134.7 -]9.60 356.74
JlO.OO 22 43 4i 438i.65 23.34 173.1I ]96.59 64.29 23 56 43 3781.7 19.69 ]65.87
OIFFERENT|AL CCRRECT/ON$ MID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.9958 TRA_J.7233 TC3-3.2505 BAU .8646 $GT 6|59.7 SGR 78].5 503 399.5 st 2945.2 SR 227.7 55 1283.7
ROE .0438 RRA -.§691 RE3 .2986 FAU .03496 RRT -.8576 RRF -.8488 RTF .9818 CRT -.2463 CR5 .Z325 CST -.9998
FOE 1.6633 FRA 3.003J FC3-|.5274 BSP 19839 sGB 6209.| R23 .0062 RJ3 -.9829 LSA 32J3.2 MSA 221.4 SSA 14.5
806 1.9963 8RA 3.7666 BE3 3,2_42 FSP -1408 SGI 6196,3 5G2 399,6 THA 173.76 EL2 2945,7 EL2 220.6 ALF 178.90
LAUNCH DATE OCT ]5 1965 FLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE HAY 5 1966
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.16 LAL .00
RP 108.87 LAP -2.60
RC 135.533 GL 9,38
PLANE fOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21,409 VHL 4.627
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 i3 5
90.00 20 24 16
100.00 9 34 30
100.00 21 45 2!
110.00 IO 44 2
110.00 22 52 30
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TeE 2.]459 TR_ 3,9399 TC3-3.0383 8AU .8727
ROE .0669 RRA -.5569 RE3 .2569 FAU .03j56
FOE 1.6480 FRA 2.9540 FC3-1.2763 8SP 20J07
6DE 2.1469 8RA 3.9791 8C3 3.0492 FsP -1329
DISTANCE 566.604
LOL 21.43 VL 27,019 GAL 6.23 AZL 88.39 HCA 262.98 SMA ]26.46 ECC .20884 INC J.6092 V] Z9.8TZ
LOP 284.41 vP 37.265 GAP 9.05 ATP 90.20 TAL 154.92 TAP 57.90 RCA ]D0.05 APO 152.87 v2 34.809
GP ]6.48 ?AL 42.26 ZAP 155.27 ETS 37.56 ZAE 122.48 ETE 169.28 ZAC 36.43 6TC 175.$4 CLP-161.Z9
OLA .89 RAL 338,03 RAO 6567,9 VEL ]1,949 PTH Z,]3 VHP 6.336 DPA -5,68 RAP 302.84 ECC t.3523
L-I TIME INJ LAT IN; LONG IN; RT ASC IN; AZMTH IN; TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT IN; 2 LONG
2256.29 -20.60 44.26 200.63 109.87 8 30 43 ]658.2 -17.7J 36.78
4847.23 29.29 209.72 200.19 68.86 22 45 3 4247.2 16.2§ 202.36
1994.48 -2].66 24.44 200.20 113.12 _0 8 5 1394.5 -]8.60 J6.99
4586,27 20.34 190,08 199,74 67.61 23 I 37 3986.2 ]7.13 ]82,75
I777,90 -24.51 6°70 198.90 114.6| |I 13 40 1177.9 -20,98 359.33
4375.5] 23,26 ]72.72 198.39 64.13 24 5 25 3775.5 ]9.49 ]65.51
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRAC_ CRBI_ CE rERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6226.9 SGR 734.3 $G3 376.0 ST 3034.9 SR 223.0 Ss 1268.5
RRT -.8341RRF _.8245 RTF .9813 CRT -.1231CRS .1127 CsT -.9999
SG8 6270.0 R23 .O047 RJ3 -.9813 LSA 3289.4 MSA 221.7 SSA ]4.3
sGI 6257.0 $02 403.0 THA 174.36 ELl 3035.0 EL] 221.3 ALF t79.48
LAUNCH DATE OCT 15 ]965 FL2GHT TIME 204.00 ARRIVAL CATE NAY T 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.16 LAL .00 LOt. 21.43 VL
RP 108.88 LAP -1.76 LOP 287.57 VP
RE 137.863 GL 9.87 GP 15.73 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_lIE
C3 23.188 VHL 4.815
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE
90.00 8 10 0
90.00 20 33 58
100.00 9 32 lO
IO0.O0 21 54 30
110.00 10 42 16
IlO.OO 23 0 52
OIFFERENTJAL CGRRECTIONS
TOE 2.3000 TRA 4.1685 TC3-2.8262 BAU .8788
ROE .0881 RRA -.5460 RC3 .2207 FAU .02835
FOE 1.6314 FRA 2.9088 FC3-1,0584 BSP 20353
806 2.3017 BRA 4,2041 BE3 2,8348 FsP -|255
DISTANCE 572.324
26.995 GAL 6.65 AZL 88.24 MCA 266.14 SMA 126.30 ECC .22386 ]NC 1.7659 v] 29._72
37.242 GAP 9.50 A_P 90.12 TAL 153.86 TAP 60.00 RCA 99.29 APO 153.31 v2 34.804
4].28 ZAP I56,79 ETS 38.73 ?AE 122.I1ETE 169.85 ZAC 38.15 ETC 174.55 CLP-162,70
OLA 1.75 RAL 338.86 RAO 6567.9 VEL 12.024 PTH 2.15 VHP 6.584 OPA -6.1] RAP 3_4.65 ECC 1.3816
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IN; RT ASC INJ AZMTH IN; TIME PO CST TIM IN; Z LAT IN; Z LONG
2_04.25 -21 .64 47.24 203.03 I08.72 8 48 25 1704.3 -18.88 39.65
4839.83 19.12 209.25 202.]3 68.70 21 54 38 4239.9 ]6.05 20].9]
2039.25 -22.73 27.34 202.61 109.95 10 6 9 1439.3 -19.81 19.76
4580.09 20.29 189.69 .201.67 67.47 23 10 50 3980.1 J6.96 182.38
1819.80 -25.67 9.40 201.33 133,39 IJ J2 36 1219.8 -22.28 1.88
4372.30 23.07 172.52 200,27 64,04 24 23 45 3772,3 19.39 165.32
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 6286.6 SGR 691.8 SG3 354,1 ST 3116.4 SR 221.5 SS 1252.6
RRT -.8086 RRF -.7983 RTF .9807 CRT-.O054 CRS -.0018 CST -.9999
SG8 6324.5 R23 .0034 R]3 -.9808 LSA 3358.7 NSA 221.6 SSA 14.1
sGJ 631].5 sG2 _05.4 THA 174.89 ELI 3136.4 ELI 221.5 ALF 279.98
682
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-663
LAUNCH DATE OCT 15 J965 FLIGHT TIME 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY 9 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 577.997
RL I49.I6 LAL .00 LOL 21.43 VL 26.970 GAL 7.10 A_L 88.08 HCA 269.]1 SMA 126.14 ECC .Z]927 INC 1.9176 Vl 29.872
RP 108.90 LAP -1.92 LOP 290.74 VP 37,219 GAP 9.97 AZP 90.02 TAL J52.79 TAP 62.09 RCA 98.48 APO 153.80 V2 34.799
RE 140.164 GL ID.28 GP ]§.04 ZAL 40.]Z ZAP 158.Z2 ETS 40.05 ZAE 121.77 ETE 170.]5 ZAC ]9.9] ETC 17].46 CLP-164.06
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.174 YHL 5,017 DLA 2.§4 RAL 339.70 RA0 6568.0 VEL IZ.|06 PTH Z.|7 VHP 6.648 OPA -6.43 RAP 306.50 [CC 1.4143
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 8 7 30 2348.84 -22.58 50.17 205.51 I07.55 8 46 39 1748.8 -]9.97 42.47
90.00 20 43 9 4835.36 19.00 208.98 204.I4 68.60 22 3 45 4235.6 15.93 291.65
100.00 9 30 ! 208Z.65 -23.71 30_J,-_ 205.JI 108.75 l0 4 44 I482.7 -20.93 22.50
1DO.GO 22 3 19 4576.98 ZO.IO ]89.49 203.67 67.40 23 19 36 3977,0 16.87 182.20
liD.DO 10 40 59 1860.56 -26.74 12.08 203.86 112.13 11 11 59 1260.6 -23.50 4.42
110.00 23 8 51 4371.84 23.05 172.49 202.24 64.03 24 21 43 3772.8 19.37 165.29
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTJONS MID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERNINATION ACCURACY
TO[ 2.4586 TRA 4.4101 TC3-2.6|65 BAU .88Z9 SGT 6339.4 SGR 653.3 $G3 333.6 ST ]189.9 SR 22Z.4 $S 1236.5
ROE .I096 RRA -.53§8 RE3 .1892 FAU .0253I RRT -.7810 RRF -.7702 RTF .9803 CRT .1029 CR$ -.1073 CST -.9999
FOE 1.6145 FRA 2.8676 FE} _.8704 BSP 20574 SGB 6}73.0 R23 .0D23 RI3 -.9803 LSA 3421.2 NSA 221.2 SSA 13.9
BOE 2.46]0 BRA 4.4425 8C3 2.6234 FSP -II84 SG! 6360.0 5G2 406.7 THA ]75.38 EL1 3190.0 £L2 221.2 ALF .41
LAUNCH OATE O(r I5 1965 FLIGHT TIME 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 11 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.16 LAL .00
RP 108.91 LAP -2.07
RC 142.436 GL I0.63
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.394 VHL 3.234
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINtE
90.00 8 5 29
90.00 20 51 32
1OO,O0 9 28 2J
100.00 22 11 41
110.00 10 40 §
110.OO 23 16 27
DISTANCE 583.619
LOL 21.43 VL 26.944 GAL 7.58 AZL 87.93 HCA 272.47 $NA 125.98 ECC .22512 INC 2.0710 Vl 29.872
LOP 293.90 VP 37.197 GAP 10.46 AZP 89.9I TAL 151.71 TAP 64.18 RCA 97.62 APO |54.]4 V2 34.795
GP |4.42 ZAL39.37 ZAP |§9.58 ET$ 41.§§ ZAE 121.44 ETE 170.80 ZAC 41.76 ETC ]72.§4 CLP-165.39
OLA ].26 RA_ 340.54 RAO 6568.I VEL 12.197 PTH 2.19 vHP 7.128 DPA -6.67 RAP 308.38
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AsE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
2392.1J -23.44 53.05 208.07 106.35 8 45 22 1792.1 -20.98
4834.15 18.97 208.89 206.23 68.57 22 12 26 4234.2 15.89
2124.84 -24,6J 33,D| 207.68 JD7,53 JO 3 46 J524,8 -2J.98
A576.66 20.10 189.47 205.75 67.39 23 27 58 3976.7 16.86
1900.33 -27.74 14.75 206.47 110.83 11 ll 45 1300.3 -24.65
4373.94 23.12 172.6_ 204.29 64.09 24 29 21 3773.9 _9.44
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.6260 TRA 4.6697 TC3-2.404J 8AU .88_4
ROE .J309 RRA -.fl266 RC3 .I609 FAU .02_29
FOE !.6005 FRA 2.8334 FC3 -.7043 BSP 20677
802 2.6293 BRA 4.6993 BE3 2.4_9fi FSP -lJIl
NI0-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6388.5 SGR 618.3 $G3 314.7
RRT -.7515 RRF -.T40_ RTF .9799
$G6 6418.4 R23 .0014 R13 -.9799










ST 3260.3 $R 224.9 SS 1222.4
CRT .1985 CRS -.2006 CsT -.9999
LSA 3482.1 NSA 220.4 SSA 1].?
ELI 3260.6 EL2 220.4 ALF .79
LAUNCH DATE OCT 15 1965 FLIGHT TIME 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 13 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.16LAL .OO LOL. 21.4] VL
RP 108.92 LAP -Z.Zl LOP 297.06 vP
RE 144.717 GL 10.91 GP 13.85 _AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.881 VHL 5.466
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 3 56
90.00 21 0 6
tOO.DO 9 27 6
JOO.DD 22 19 37
l]O.OO ]0 ]9 ]3
l]O.OO 23 23 40
OIFF[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TGE 2.794I TRA 4.9396 TC3-2.204D BAU .8822
ROE ,153| RRA -.3170 RE3 .1369 FAU .01962
FOE 1.5833 FRA 2.7998 FC3 -.5684 BSP 20881
8DE 2,7983 BRA 4.9665 8C3 2.2083 FsP -1050
DISTANCE 589.181
26.919 GAL 8.09 AZL 87.77 NCA 275.62 SNA 125.81ECC .23146 INC 2.2251 VJ 29.8?2
37.176 GAP 10.97 AZP 89.78 TAL 150.6] TAP 6_,26 RCA 96,69 APO 154.9] v2 ]4.79]
58.45 ZAP 160.87 ET$ 4].27 ZAE 121.13 ET[ 171.20 ZAC 43.63 ETC 17].76 CLPo166.¢7
DLA 3.91RAL 341.38 RAO 6568.Z VEL 12.299 PTH 2.22 VHP 7.426 OPA -6.81 RAP ]10.50 ECC 1.491B
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZHTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2434.22 -24.22 55,89 210.70 105,13 8 44 30 1814.2 -21.91 47.98
4833.46 19.00 208.97 208_]9 68.60 22 20 42 42]5,5 15.93 201.65
2165.95 -25.42 35.79 210.33 106.28 I0 3 12 1566.0 -22.95 _7.87
4578.96 2D.I6 189.62 207,89 67.45 23 35 56 3979.D 16.93 ]82.3]
1939.22 -28.65 17.41 209.16 109.50 11 I1 52 1339.2 -25.72 9.45
4378.46 23.25 172.91 206.40 64.21 24 36 38 3778.5 19.59 165.68
HIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRAC_ OReIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6427.6 SGR 585.8 $G3 296.7 ST 3317.5 SR 228.7 5S ]206.0
RRT -.7196 RRF -.7081RTF .9796 CRT .2846 CRS -.2847 CST -.9999
$G8 6454.2 R23 .0005 R|3 -.9796 LSA 3530.5 NSA 219.Z SSA ]3.5
SGI 6441.5 $G2 405.9 THA 176.2] ELI ]]18.2 EL2 219.2 ALF 1.13
LAUNCH OATE OCT 15 1965 FLIGHT TIME 212.O0 ARRIVAL OATE NAY 15 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.16 LAL .00
RP 108.95 LAP -2.35
RC ]47.008 GL 11.14
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.67_ VHL 5.716
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 2 47
90.00 21 7 54
JO0.O0 9 26 13
IO0.O0 22 27 7
llO.O0 10 39 2O
110.00 23 30 3I
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.9689 TRA 5.2263 TC3-2.0084 BAU .8788
ROE .17fl7 RRA -.3073 RC3 .II57 FAU .D1706
FOE 1.5674 FRA 2.7710 FC3 -,4521 8SP 21054
BOE 2.974| 8RA 5.2510 BC3 2.0117 FSP -991
DISTANCE 594.678
LOL 21.43 VL 26.893 GAL 8.64 AZL 87.62 HCA 278.78 ]HA J25.65 ECC .23832 INC 2.3808 Vl 29.872
LOP ]00.22 vP 37.134 GAP 12.51AZP 89.64 TAL 149.56 TAP 66.34 RCA 95.70 APO 155.59 V2 34.788
GP 13.33 ZAL 37.5A ZAP 162,09 ETS 45,23 QAE 120.8] ETE 171.56 TAG 45,52 ETC 171.11 CLP-167.93
DLA 4.50 RAL 342.2| RAO 6568.3 vEL 12.412 PTH 2.24 VHP 7.743 DPA -6.88 RAP 312.23 ECC 1.5377
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME POCST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2475.29 -24.92 58.70 21].38 103.90 8 4_ 2 1875.3 -22.77 50.69
4839.32 19.10 209.22 210.60 68.69 22 28 33 4239.3 16.O] 201.88
2206_I0 -26.16 38.55 21_,0_ 10_.01 lO 3 1 1606.1 -23.84 30.51
4583.74 20.28 189.92 210.09 67.56 23 43 31 3983.7 17.06 182.60
1977.33 -29.49 20.06 2ll.I 108.I3 11 12 18 1377.3 -26.73 11.96
4385.27 23.45 173.33 208.57 64.39 24 43 36 3785.3 19,8! ]66.09
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6460.8 SGR 555.5 SG3 279,9 6T _ 3]68.4 SR 233.] SS 1190.6
RRT -:68§4 RRF -.6738 RTF .9794 CRT ,]594 CRS -.3581 CST -.9999
$GB 6484.6 R23 -,0002 RJ3 -.9794 LSA 357].6 NSA 217.7 SSA |3,2
$GI 6472.I $G2 403.8 THA 176.61 EL] 3369.4 EL2 217.6 ALF 1.43
683
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-66 ]
LAUNCH DAtE OCT %5 1965 FLIGHT TIME 214.O0 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAY 37 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CON%C
RL 149.J6 LAL .00
RP ]08.94 LAP -Z.4B
RE ]49.266 GL ]1.3_
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.822 VHL 5.985
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TZHE
90.00 8 2 0
90.00 2! 15 15
100.00 9 25 43
%00.00 22 34 13
lID.DO ]0 39 24
%%0.00 23 37 !
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIC_S
TOE 3.1505 TRA 5.5307 TC3-1.819! 8AU .8724
ROE .]988 RRA -.4970 RE3 .0971 FAU .01465
FDE ].5526 FRA 2.746_ FC3 -.3541 BSP 2J220
DOE 3.%567 8RA 5.5530 8C3 1.6217 FSP -936
OISTANCE 600.099
LOt. 21.43 VL 26.866 GAL 9.23 AZL 87.46 HCA 281.94 SMA 325,49 ECC .24578
LOP 303.38 VP 37.]34 GAP %2°08 A_P 89.47 TAL 148.49 TAP 78.43 RCA 94.64
GP 12,86 ZAL 36,66 ZAP J63,24 ET6 47.46 ZAE 120.54 ETE %7].89 ZAC 47.45
INC 2.5392 v] 29.872
APO 156,33 V2 34.786
ETC 170.55 CLP-]69.J6
OLA 5,04 RAL 343.03 RA0 6568.A VEL 12.538 PTH 2.27 VHP 8.08% 0PA -6,88 RAP 3%4.%8 ECC 1.5895
L-I TIME IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZHTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2515.4! -25.55 61.47 216.13 102.64 8 43 55 %9%5.A -23.55 53.37
4845.60 ]9.25 209.61 212.86 68.82 22 36 3 4245,6 16.20 202.26
2245.38 -26.82 4%.28 215.79 I03.72 l0 3 8 J645.4 -24.67 33,/4
4590.86 20,47 %90,37 212.33 67.72 23 50 44 3990.9 %7.27 383.03
2014.75 -30.25 22.71 214.73 106.74 |J J2 59 14J4.8 -27.66 %4.47
439A.26 23.7I 173.90 210.80 64,63 24 50 15 379A.3 "20.%0 166.62
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINAT_ON ACCURACY
SGT 6A87.5 sGR 527.2 sG3 264.3 ST 3412.! SR 238.2 SS J175.9
RRT -.6486 RRF -.637! RTF ,9794 CRT .4246 CRS -.4220 CST -.9999
5G8 6508.9 R23 -.0008 RI3 -.9794 LSA 3610.5 NSA 215.7 SSA %3.0
sGI 6496.6 sG2 400,7 THA J76.97 EL1 34J3.7 EL2 215.6 ALF 1.70
LAUNCH DATE OCT 15 1965 FLIGHT TIME 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 19 1966
HEL%C(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,16 LAL .OO LOt. 21.43 VL
RP %08.94 LAP -2.61 LOP 306.55 VP
RE lSI.5_J GL I1,46 GP |2.43 ZAL
PLANETO([NTRIC CONIC
C3 39.378 VHL 6.275
LNCH A2MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 1 32
90.00 21 22 JJ
JO0.O0 9 25 29
100.00 22 40 54
I]0.00 JO 39 43
1J0.00 23 43 IO
OIFFER[NrIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 3,3409 TRA 5.8556 TC3-I.6357 8AU .8622
ROE ,2224 RRA -.4861RC3 .0808 rAU ,01235
FOE 1.5399 FRA 2,7267 FC3 -,2714 8SP 2%346
BDE 3.3483 8RA 5.8758 BE3 1.6_77 FSP -884
DISTANCE 605.436
26.842 GAL 9,86 AZL 87.30 HCA 285.10 SMA 125.32 [CC .25389 tNC 2.7013 VJ 29.87_
37.114 GAP I2.68 ATP 89.30 TAL 147,43 TAP 72.53 RCA 93,50 APO 157.14 V2 34.783
35,80 ZAP 164.32 ETS 50.06 ZAE 120.25 ETE 172.I9 ZAC A9.39 ETCJ70.O6 CLP-]TO,3B
OLA 5,53 RAL 343.84 RAO 6568,5 VEL ]2.679 PTH 2,30 VHP 8.444 DPA -6.8] RAP 316.J4 ECC 1.648]
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2554.65 -26.I1 64.2I 218.91 I01.38 8 44 7 %95A.6 -24.27 56.02
4854.20 19.46 210.16 215.18 69.02 22 43 5 4254.2 16.44 202.79
2283.85 -27,41 43.98 218.60 102.4I l0 3 33 %683.9 -25.43 35.74
4600.22 20.71 190.96 214.66 67.95 23 57 35 4000.Z I7.53 183.60
2051.53 -30.94 25,35 217.61 %05.31 II J3 55 1451.5 -28.53 16.98
4405.3I 24.04 174.60 2J3.09 64.93 24 56 35 3805,3 20.46 ]67.28
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6509.4 sGR 500.3 sG3 249,7 ST 3450.5 SR 243.2 55 1%62.7
RRT -.6091RRF -.5978 RTF .9795 CRT .4812 CR5 -.4777 CST -.9999
SGB 6528.6 R23 -.0013 RI3 -.9795 LSA 3643.0 HSA 213.2 SSA 12.7
sGI 6516.6 sG2 396.4 THA %77.3! ELI 3452.5 EkE 213.1 ALF 1.95
LAUNCH DATE OCT I5 3965 FLIGHT TIME 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 23 |966
DISTANCE 6%0.673
10,54 AZL 87.13 HCA 288.26 6NA 125.%6 ECC ,26274
13.33 AZP 89.I0 TAL I46.39 TAP 74.65 RCA 92.28
%Z.04 ?AL 34.96 ZAP %65.34 ETS 53.02 ?AE %19.97 ETE %72.46 ZAC 5J.34
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.16 LAL .00 LOL 21.43 VL 26.8I? GAL
RP 108.94 LAP -2.72 LOP 309.7l VP 37.095 GAP
RC 153.743 GL 31.55 GP
PLANE IOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 43.410 VHL 6.589 DLA 5,97 RAL 344.64 RAO 6568.6 VEL I2.836 PTH 2.34 VHP 8.833 OPA -6.68
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I tIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM
90,00 8 % 22 2593.0A -26.59 66.91 221.74 100.1! 8 44 35 %993.0
90.00 21 28 A0 4865.00 i9.72 210.84 2/7.54 69.26 22 A9 45 4Z65.0
]00.00 9 25 32 2321.55 -27.94 46.66 221,45 ]01.09 I0 4 14 J721.6
%00.00 22 47 11 46J1.72 21.00 191.69 217.0I 68.22 Z4 4 3 40]1.7
l]O.O0 %0 40 16 2087.70 -31.56 27.98 220.53 103.87 IJ %5 3 1487,7
I]0,00 23 48 57 44|8.34 24.4% I75,42 215.42 65.29 25 2 36 38J8.3
INC 2.8684 V3 29.872
APO |58.04 v2 34.784
£TC J69,68 CLP-173.58
RAP 318,]I ECC |.7144







OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 3.5436 TRA 6.2055 TC3-|,4562 BAU ,8460 6GT 6528.2 SGR 474.8 663 236.2 ST 34a5.5 5R 247.9 SS IJS2.O
ROE .2467 RRA -.4741 RE3 .0663 FAU .01006 RRT -.5664 RRF -.5556 RTF ,9798 CRT .5304 CRS -.5263 C$T -.9999
FOE 1.5308 FRA 2.7137 FC3 -._005 BsP 21374 SGB 6545.5 R23 -.0017 R%3 -.9798 LSA 3673.3 MSA 2%0.2 SSA ]2.4
DOE 3.5522 6RA 6.2236 8C3 1.4577 FSP -83| $GI 6533.8 sG2 391.0 THA 177.63 ELI 3488.0 EL2 2J0,0 ALF 2.17
LAUNCH DATE _X_T J5 1965 FLIGHT TIME 220,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAY 23 %966
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 615.796
RL %49.I6 LAL .00 LOL 21.43 VL 26.79! GAL II.28 A?L 86,96 HEA 291.41 SMA 125.00 ECC .27240
RP %08.94 LAP -2.83 LOP 3%2.87 VP 37.077 GAP J4.02 AZP 88.89 TAL %45.38 TAP 76.79 RCA 90.95
RC 155.962 GL 11.6] GP 11.68 ?AL 34,16 ZAP 166,29 ETS 56.43 ZAE %19.68 ETE 172.72 ZAC 53.30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 48.000 VHL 6.928 DLA 6,36 RAL 345.4! RAO 6568.8 VEL I3.014 PTH 2.37 VHP 9.252 DPA -6.49
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_NTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM
90.00 8 I 28 2630.61 -27.0J 69.58 22A,59 98.83 8 45 18 2030.6
90.00 2% 34 44 4877.90 20,03 2|1.66 2|9;93 69,56 22 56 2 4277.9
lO0.O0 9 25 50 2358,49 -28.39 49.31 224.33 99.77 l0 5 8 1758.5
100.00 22 53 3 4625,25 21.34 192.55 219.40 68.55 24 lO 9 4025.3
130.00 J0 41 0 2%23.26 -32.%1 30,61 223,49 102,40 II 16 23 1523.3
lJ0,O0 23 5A 23 4433,24 24.83 176.38 217.80 65.71 25 8 I6 3833.2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 3.7522 TRA 6,5749 TC_-1.2885 8AU .8275 SGT 6538.3 SGR 450.5 SG3 223.4
ROE .2720 RRA -.4603 RE3 .0540 FAU .00798 RRT -.5199 RRF -.5097 RTF .9802
rOE %.52J4 FRA 2.7035 FC3 -.1439 85P 21493 SGB 6553.8 R23 -,0019 RI3 -.9802
DOE 3.762% DRA 6.59J0 8C3 1.2896 rSP -786 SG! 6542.5 sG2 384.6 THA J77.94
INC 3.04J6 vl 29.872
APO 159.05 V2 34.784
ETC 169,34 CLP-172.77
RAP 320.07 ECC ].7900








5T 3510.8 SR 252,6 $$ 1%43.3
CRT ,5743 ERS -.5697 CST -.9999
LSA 3694.5 MSA 206.8 56A 12.1
ELI 3513.8 EL2 206.6 ALF 2.37
684
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-660
LAUNCH 0ATE O(T J6 1965 FLIGHT T]N[ 70,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 25 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.12 LAL .DO
RP 107.81 LAP -,17
RE 57.879 GL -,34
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 I43,250 VHL JI,969
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90,00 9 9 26
90.00 16 42 |5
1OO.OO 10 21 31
100.00 18 12 31
110.00 11 9 15
110.00 19 41 36
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rOE -.4797 TRA-I.4792 TC3 -.;171 BAU .Z259
ROE -.8453 RRA .3823 RC3 -.0138 FAU .01361
FOE ,254I FRA .6324 FC3 -.0823 BSP 2198
BOE .9719 BRA 1.5278 BE3 .1160 FSP -71
0ZSTANCE 143,818
LOL 22.42 VL 19,351 GAL IZ.65 AZL 90,21HCA 51,16 SMA 94,42 ECC ,6061Z ]NC .Z120 V] Z9.89!
LOP 73.58 vP 32.502 GAP -36.54 AZP 90.13 ?AL 17J.47 TAP 222.63 RCA 37.19 APO 151.66 V2 35.149
GP -4.33 ZAL 66,73 ZAP 25,72 ETS ]67,80 ZAE 147,06 ETE J88,17 ZAC 22,92 ETC 122,55 CLP 25.38
DLA -|6,46 RAL _18,25 RAD 6570,6 VEL ]6,266 PTH 2,85 vHP 2J.234 OPA -28.77 RAP 279,86 ECC 3.3575
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2137.96 -17.64 36.69 207.66 " 112.52 9 45 4 ]538.0 -14.43 29.46
5859.29 25.68 280,77 220.80 ]01,91 18 19 54 5259.3 27.26 272.37
1903.39 -19.37 18.82 206.89 133.22 10 53 ]6 1305.4 -16.07 11.59
3567,09 27,73 259,70 22],23 101.65 19 45 38 4967,1 29.05 251.15
1755.84 -23.88 5.30 204.71 115.22 I| 38 3! ]155.8 -20.28 358.00
5289,41 32.57 239,74 222,35. 101,0] 21 9 46 4669.4 33.74 230.70
MIG-E(_JRSE EXECUTIC_ ACCURACY GRBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 822.5 $GR 448,6 SG3 33,8 ST 319.2 SR 408.7 SS 283,3
RRT -,1049 RRF ,0999 RTF -,639] CRT ,6152 CRS .6946 CST ,9923
$GB 936.9 R23 -,0051 RJ3 ,6399 LSA 536,6 MSA 247,0 SSA I3.8
$01 824,4 SG2 445,1 THA 175,37 ELI 470.2 EL2 218.7 ALF 56,05
LAUNCH OATE OCT 16 1965 FLIGHT TIHE 72,00 ARRIVAL OATE OEC 27 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 149,961
RL 149.12 LAL .OO LOL 22.42 VL 19.962 GAL 12,12 AZL 89,97 HCA 54,38 SMA 96,07 ECC .57931 INC ,0297 VJ 29.881
RP 107.78 LAP .03 LOP T6.80 VP 32.882 GAP -34.79 AZP 89.98 TAL 170.87 TAP 225.26 RCA 40.4] APO 151.72 V2 35.160
RC 56,028 GL .Off GP -4,48 ZAL 65,69 2AP 24,23 ET5 166.86 2AE 147,84 ETE 189,50 ZAC 24,05 ETC 125.59 CLP 23.83
PLANCTOCENTRZC CONtC
C3 129.211 VHL 1|,367 OLA -15,77 RAL 339,17 RA0 6570,4 VEL 15.829 PTH 2,80 VHP 20,362 DPA -28.89 RAP 281.79 ECC 3.1265
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE L-J TJ14E ]NJ LAT ]NJ LONG JNJ RT ASC ]NJ AZMTH JNJ TJNE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90,00 9 6 36 2143_60 -17,79 37,04 207,32 ]12.40 9 42 19 1543.6 -14,59 29,81
90.00 16 32 25 3814,70 26,47 277,6] 220,03 I00,45 18 29 20 5214.7 27,64 269.16
100.00 TO 19 13 1909,26 -19,48 19,06 206,57 113.13 10 51 3 1309,3 -16.]8 11,82
100,00 18 22 29 5524,27 28,28 256,64 220,40 100,12 19 54 33 4924.3 29.38 248,01
110.OO II 8 6 |756,15 -23.89 5.32 204,44 1)5.21 ]1 37 22 1156,1 -20.29 358.02
IIO.O0 19 50 5 5250,I5 33,04 236,77 281,35 99.32 21 I7 35 4650.2 33.97 227.66
OIFFERENT_AL CORRECTIONS H_0-COUR_ £XECUT_ON ACCURACy ORBIT OETERMINA TI061 ACCuRACy
TOE -.4836 TRA-I.4834 TC3 -.I225 8AU .2137 $GT 860.6 SGR 453.3 $03 36.8 ST 337.4 SR 410.2 $$ 301.0
RDE -.8033 RRA ,3782 RC3 -,0J70 FAb_,01387 RRT -,IJ33 RRF ,1084 RTF -,6591 CRT .6149 CRS ,7010 CS7 ,9915
FOE .2705 FRA .6568 rE3 -.0929 BSP 2361 SG8 972,7 R23 -.0058 RI3 ,6599 LSA 555.4 MSA 255.2 $$A 14.0
BOE ,9393 BRA 1,5309 BC3 ,I_37 FSP -79 $GI 862,7 aG2 449,3 THA J75,31 ELI 480,0 EL2 227.4 ALF 53.88
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT |6 |965 FL|GHT TIME 74,00 ARRIVAL DATE CCC 29 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OZaTANCE J56.]82
RL I49.12 LAL ,00 LOt. 22.42 VL 20,532 _AL 11,59 AZL 89,74 HCA 57,61 $MA
RP 107.75 LAP ,Z2 LOP 80.03 vP 33,242 GAP -33.]3 AZP 89,86 TAL J70.30 TAP
RE 54.237 GL .48 GP -4,64 _AL 64.71 ZAP 22,76 ETa 165.77 ZAE J48.74 ETE
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 116.62| VHL 10.799 DLA -15.07 RAL 320.0! RAD 6570.2 VEL 15.426 PTH 2.76 VHP I9.504 DPA -28.99 RAP 283.73 ECC Z.919_
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 9 3 26 2148,65 -17,92
90.00 ]7 2 16 5769.15 26.99
100,00 10 16 36 1912.59 -19.57
100.00 18 31 47 5480.44 28.76
=I0.OO 11 6 36 17_5.97 -23.88
110.00 19 58 17 5209,83 33.44
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTioNS
TOE -.4895 TRA-I.4900 TC3 -.J282 8AU ,2024
ROE -.7658 RRA ,3734 RE3 -.0207 FAU .03413
FOE .2879 FRA .6820 FC3 -.1049 85P 2469
80E .9089 ORA 1.5361 BE3 .1298 FSP -87
LAUNCH OATE OCT i6 1965
97.70 ECC .55335 INC .2563 V] 29.881
227,9J RCA 43,64 APO JGJ,76 V2 35,17I
J9|.02 ZAC 25.27 ETC 128.37 CLP 22,31
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,J2 LAL ,00 LOL 22,42 VL 2],063 GAL
RP 107.72 LAP ,41 LOP 83.26 VP 33.583 GAP -3].56 AZP 89.77 TAL 169.76 TAP 250.60 RCA 46.85 APO 151.78 V2 35,181
RC 52,511 GL ,94 GP -4.82 ZAL 63,79 _AP 2],32 ETS 164,50 _AE 149,75 ETE 192,78 ZAC 26.56 ETC 130,90 CLP Z0.79
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 105.3]8 VHL ]0.262
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 59 53 2153,20 -18.03
90.00 17 11 48 5722.64 27.44
100.00 10 13 36 1915.46 -19,64
I00.00 J8 40 48 5435.61 29,17
I10.00 II 4 42 1755.40 -23.86
110.00 20 6 J2 5168.43 33,77
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4926 TRA-I.494I TO3 -.1324 8AU .J898
ROE -.7268 RRA .3679 RC3 -.0250 FAU .01444
FOE .3058 FRA ,7076 _C3 -.I187 BSP 2641
8DE .8781 8RA 1,5387 8C3 .1348 FSP -97
INJ LONG INJ RT AsC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
37.35 206.8_ ]1_,30 9 39 J5 ]548.6 -14.74 30.12
274.40 219.08 98.91 18 58 25 5169.2 27.95 265.86
19.27 206,13 113.06 JO 48 28 1512.6 -I6.28 IE.02
253.47 219,38 98.52 20 3 8 4880.4 29.64 244.78
3.31 204.05 115.22 ]1 35 52 IJ56.0 -20.28 358.01
233,69 220.16 97.54 21 25 7 4609.8 34.12 224.52
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT C[TERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 902,4 SGR 457.3 SG3 40.1 ST 357.6 SR 4JO.9 SS 3|9.8
RRT -,I2|3 RRF .1175 RTF -.6779 CRT ,6154 ERa .7070 CST ,9907
508 101],7 R23 -.0076 R|3 .6788 LSA 576.1MSA 258.7 5$A 14.2
551 904,7 SG2 452.8 THA ]75.30 ELI 491.0 EL2 235.9 ALF 51.39
FLIGHT TIME 76.00 ARRIVAL CATE GEC 31 1965
DISTANCE 162,476
11.06 A_L 89.53 HCA 60.83 $MA 99.3J ECC ,52528 INC .4662 vJ 29.B8J
2,71 vHP 18.677 OPA -29.08 RAP 285,70 ECC 2.7333








ST 377.4 $R 410.7 $$ 339.2
CRT .6|4l CRa ,7123 CST .9897
LSA 597.1NSA 265.7 SSA 14.4
ELl $0].7 EL2 243,9 ALF 48.93
0LA -14.35 RAL 320,77 RAD 6570,D VEL 15,055 PTH
L-I TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
37.63 206.28 112.21 9 35 48
271.O7 2J7.94 97.29 I8 47 11
19.45 L_05.58 I|3,00 10 45 32
250.L_0 238.19 96.85 20 11 24
5.27 203,54 115.23 11 33 58
230,50 2J8.78 95,68 2J 32 20
_MZO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 943.9 aGR 460.7 sG3 43.6
RRT -.I311 RRF .1276 RTF -.6965
6GB 1050.3 R23 -.0087 R13 .6974
aGJ 946,4 SG2 455,5 THA 175.23
685
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 2. 1965-661
LAUNCH QATE OCT J6 J965 FLIGHT T_ME 78.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN Z ]966
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 168.838
RL X49.12 LAL .DO LC_. 22.42 VL ZI.558 GAL J0.55 AZL 89.34 HCA 64.06 SNA 100,90 ECC .504]6 1NC .6632 Vl Z.BBI
RP 10T.69 LAP .60 LOP 86.49 VP 3].906 GAP -30.05 AZP 89,7] TAL 169.26 TAP 233.32 RCA 50.03 APO 151,78 VZ 35.]9J
RC 50.858 GL 1.44 GP -5.01 ZAL 62,95 ZAP 19.91 ET5 163,01 ZAE 150.88 ET£ 194.81 ZAC 27.92 £TC ]33.20 CLP 19,29
PLANE TOCENTR|C CON|C
C] 95,{66 VHL 9.755 CLA -1],6J RAL 321.44 RAO 6569.9 VEL |4.7|4 PTH Z,66 VHP |7,88| CPA -29.J7 RAP 287.68 ECC Z.5662
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] A?HTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] Z LAT IN] Z LONG
90,00 8 56 Z 2157.40 -]8.14 37.89 Z05.59 112.12 9 ]| 59 1557.4 -14.98 30.64
90.00 I7 21 3 5675.14 27.80 267.64 216.63 95,61 18 55 38 5075.] 28.29 259.0]
IOO.O0 10 10 ]4 19|8.02 -19.71 19.61 204.90 112.94 10 42 IZ 1318.0 -16.44 ]Z.34
100.00 18 49 32 5389.75 29.49 246,85 216,8| 95.I0 ZO 19 22 4789.8 29.89 238.05
|JO.O0 ]J 2 25 J754.55 -2].84 §,22 Z02.9I ]15.26 11 31 40 1154.6 -20,24 357.92
]|0,00 20 I] 50 5|25.98 ]4.00 227.2I 217.22 9].74 ZJ 39 16 4526.0 34.15 Z]7.97
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M|C-C_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
r0E -.4955 TRA-1.4977 TC] -.1359 8AU .I770 SGT 987.0 5GR 463°5 SG] 47.5 ST ]98.1 SR 409.6 55 359,4
ROE -.6884 RRA .3620 RC] -,0]00 FAU ,01478 RRT -.1416 RRF .1388 RTF -o7143 CRT .6]24 CR5 .7171 CST .9886
FOE .]246 FRA ,734| FC] -.I]4§ 85P ?811 $G8 1090.4 R23 -.OIO0 R13 .715] LSA 619,3 NSA 267.9 $5A ]4,6
BOE ,8482 (5RA 1.5409 8C] .J39I FSP -107 SG| 989.7 $G2 457.5 THA 175.16 ELI 513.0 EL2 25].3 ALF 46.55
LAUNCH DATE OqCT 16 1965 FLIGHT TIME 80.00 ARRIVAL CATE JAN 4 |966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.I2 LAL .00 LOL 22.42 VL 22.019 GAL
OISTANCE 175.262
10.O4 A?L 89,15 HCA 67.30 5MA ]02.47 ECC
RP 107.66 LAP .78 LOP 89.72 vP ]4.2|0 GAP -28.62 AZP
RC 49.288 GL 1.99 GP -5.23 ZAL 62.18 ZAP 18,52 EfS
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3
48098 INC .8500 Vl 29.881
53.18 APO 151.76 V] 35.200
29.34 ETC J35,28 CLP 17.80
86.047 VHL 9.276 OLA -12.85 RAL ]22.02 RA8 6569.7 VEL
89.67 TAL 168.79 TAP 2]6.08 RCA
161.2] ZAE 152.11 ETE 197.I9 ZAC
14.40I PTH 2.62 VHP 17.JI4 SPA -29.25 RAP 289.68 ECC 2.416_
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.OO 8 51 45 2161.40 -18.24
90.00 17 30 1 5626.64 28.07
lO0.O0 10 6 27 1920.40 -19.77
100.00 18 58 0 5542.87 29,73
110.00 10 59 43 X753,55 -23.81
l]O,O0 20 21 13 5082.48 34.14
O]FFERENTIAL E_RECTIONS
TOE -,4977 TRA-I.5004 TC3 -.|38| 8AU .I64I
ROE -.6507 RRA .]557 RC3 -.0]59 FAU .0I_17
FOE .]44] FRA ,7612 FC] -.1526 85P 2996
8OE .8192 8RA 1.5420 8C3 .1a26 FSP -1|9
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIH IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
38.14 _4.78 112.04 9 27 47 |561,4 -15,0_ 30.88
264,12 _1§.]6 93.87 19 3 47 5026.6 28.31 255.46
19.75 204.I| J12.88 lO 38 27 1320.4 -16.50 I2.49
24_.37 215.27 9],30 20 27 ] 4742.9 29.87 234.56
5.;5 202,J7 115_28 11 28 57 1153.6 -20.21 357.87
223.82 215.50 91.74 21 45 55 4482.§ ]4,O1 2]4.58
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_8|T OETERN_NAT|ON ACCuRACy
SGT 103J.3 SGR 465.6 SG3 5],7 ST 419,4 $R 407.6 55 380.5
RRT -,|533 RRF ,15|| RTF -.7314 (RT .610] CR$ .7_14 CST .9874
5G8 Jill.5 R13 -.01|4 R]] .7324 LSA 642.6 MSA 271,3 SSX 14.8
SGI 10]4.4 SG2 458.7 THA 175.07 ELI 524.8 EL2 258.0 ALF 43,66
LAUNCH DATE OCT 16 1965 FLIGHT TIME 82,08 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 6 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 181.742
RL 149,12 LAL .00 LOL 22.4? YL 22.449 GAL 9.55 AZL 88.97 HCA 78.53 SMA 104.08 ECC .45878 INC 1.028] V| 29.88]
RP 107,63 LAP ,97 LOP 92.95 vP 34.497 GAP -27°24 AZP 89.66 TAL 168.35 TAP 238.88 RCA 56.29 APO 15].72 v? 3fl.?09
RE 47.809 GL 2,58 GP -5.46 _AL 61,48 _AP 17.17 ETS 159,1Z _A£ J5].44 ETE 200,00 ZAC 30.81 ETC 137.16 CLP 16.31
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 77.855 VHL 8.824 0LA -12.06 RAL 522.53 RAD 6569,5 VEL |4.1|4 PTH 2.57 VHP 16.374 0PA -29.3? RAP 29J.70 ECC ?.7813
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIM£ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
90,00 8 47 3 2]65.38 -18.34 38,39 ?03.87 111.96 9 ?3 8 1565.4 -15.Z] 3].]2
90.00 17 ]8 43 5577. J5 28._5 260.51 Z13.52 92_06 _9 I! 40 4977.2 28.24 252.84
]OO.OO ]0 2 15 1922. T9 -19.84 19.90 20].22 212,83 |0 34 17 1322.8 -16.57 12.63
JO0.O0 19 6 13 5294.97 29.86 239.8l 213,58 91.43 20 34 27 4695.0 29.74 231,0!
110.O0 10 56 36 ]752.57 -23,78 5,09 ?01,]2 115,]I 11 _5 48 1152.6 -20.|8 357.8!
J10.O0 20 28 21 5037.95 34,I8 220,34 213.63 89.68 2! 52 19 4438.0 33.76 211.13
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RRECTION5 MID-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCuRAC_ ORBIT 0[TERMINA TZON ACCURACy
T0E -.5022 TRA-1,5049 TC3 -.1401 8AU ,|525 5GT 1079.8 5GR 467,0 SG] 56.3 ST 443.0 SR 404.4 SS 403.0
R0E -,6!34 RRA .]492 RC] -.0426 FAU .01557 RRT -,1650 RRF .1644 RTF -.7472 CRT .6088 CR5 ,7255 CST .9864
FOE .3655 FRA .7897 FC] -.1732 8SP 3124 SG8 1176,5 R23 -.0142 RI3 .7482 LSA 668.6 MSA 273.9 SSA 15.0
802 ,7928 8RA 1.5449 8C3 ._465 FSP -131 SGJ J083.2 5G2 459.2 THA 175.02 EL1 538. 7 EL? 263.8 ALF 40,73
LAUNCH OAT[ OCT ]6 1965 FLIGHT TIME 84,00 ARRIVAL gATE JAN 8 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.J2 LAL .00 LC_. 22.42 VL 22.849 GAL
RP 107,61 LAP 1,15 LOP 96.18 VP 34,767 GAP -25.92
RC 46.4]] GL 3.22 GP -5.71 _AL 60.85 ?AP 15.86
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 70.497 VHL 8.396 8LA -1|o24 RAL 32_.94 RAD 6569,4
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME ]NJ LAT IN] LONG
90.00 8 4! 54 2169.53 -18.45 38.65
90.00 J7 47 JI 5526,66 28.52 256.82
100.00 9 57 35 1925.36 -19.91 20.06
100.O0 19 14 11 §246.06 29.89 236.18
IJO.OO 10 f13 l 1751.77 -23.76 5,04
i|0,00 20 55 14 4992.4J 34.|1 216,79
OIFFER£NTIAL CORRECTiONS
TOE -.5043 TRA-|.506S TC3 -.J3_6 8AU .1399
ROE -.5769 RRA .3425 RC3 -.0504 FAU .0|604
FOE .3877 FRA .8190 FC3 -.1970 8SP 3310
BDE .T662 8RA 1.5449 8C3 .1484 FSP -145
OZSTANCE 188.274
9.06 AZL 88.80 HCA 73.76 SHA 105,50 ECC .43736 INC 1,1992 V] 29,88J
AZP 89.66 TAL 167.96 TAP 241.73 RCA 59.]4 APO 151.67 V? 35.217
ET5 156.57 7AM I54.84 ETE 203.32 ZAC 32,32 ETC 138,86 CLP 14.82
VEL 13,85I PTH 2.53 VHP 15.661 OPA -29.39 RAP 293.72 ECC 2.!602
IN] RT A$C IN] A?NTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
202.85 |11,87 9 18 3 1569.5 -J5,32 3].37
211.74 90.21 19 19 17 4926,7 28,05 248.16
207.22 1]2.77 10 29 40 1325.4 -!6,65 ]2.78
211.74 89.52 ?0 41 37 4646,J 29.50 227.39
200,37 115,33 1! Z? JZ 1151.8 -20.15 357.76
2J1,61 87.58 2! 58 27 4392.4 33.40 207,62
HI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRAC_
SGT l|27,83GR 467,9 5G3 6|.3 ST 466,2 SR 400.1 55 426.4
RRT -.1790 RRF .]795 RTF -.7627 CRT .6038 CR5 .7289 CST .985!
5G8 12_1.0 R23 -,0162 RI3 .7638 LSA 695,0 NSA 275.7 5SA ]3.1
$G1 1|31.5 SG2 438.8 THA 174.92 ELI 552,5 EL? 268.6 ALF 37.89
686
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE OCT J6 1965 FLIGHT TIME 86.DD ARRIVAL DATE JAN JD 1966
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC
RL |49.|Z LAL .DO
RP 107.58 LAP |,33
RC 45.J68 GL 3.92
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 63.890 VHL 7.993
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
90,00 8 36 15
90.00 17 55 26
100.00 9 52,26
100.00 J9 21 56
110.00 JO 48 57
1|0,00 20 41 55
DIFFERENTIAL CCIRRECTIONS
TOE -.5062 TRA-|.5069 TC3 -.1369 gAU .1275
ROE -.5409 RRA .33fl7 RE3 -.0594 FAU .01657
FOE .4115 FRA .8494 FC3 -.224fl 89P 3503
BOE ,7408 DRA 1.5438 _C3 .1493 FSP -16!
DISTANCE 194.852
LO_ 22.42 VL 23.222 GAL B,59 AZL 88.63 HCA 77,00 SMA 106.97 ECC .4173! INC 1,3651 Vl 29.881
LOP 99.42 VP 35.021 GAP -24.66 AZP 89.69 TAL 167.6I TAP ?44.62 RCA 62.33 APO 151.60 v2 35.224
GP -6.DD ZAL 60,IO ZAP 34,6D ET$ J53,47 ZAE 156.28 ETE 207.3D ?AC 33.88 ETC I4O.4O CLP J3.34
DLA -10.40 RAL 523.?7 RAO 6569.2 VEL J3.610 PTH ?.49 VHP 14.973 OPA -29.46 RAP 295.76 ECC 2.O5J5
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C ]NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
7174.09 -18.57 38.93 701.74 111.77 9 I? 29 I574.1 -15.45 3J.65
5473,16 28.27 253.05 209.83 $8.33 19 26 4J 4875.2 27.74 244,43
1928.33 -19.98 20.25 701.13 J17.70 l0 24 34 13?8.3 -I6.73 I2.96
5196.15 29.80 232.47 209,76 87.57 20 48 31 4596.2 29.J5 223.73
J751.35 -23.75 fl.OI 199.32 lift,34 |I 18 8 I|5|.4 -20.14 357.75
4945.89 33.92 213.17 209.47 85.45 22 4 2I 4345.9 32.9I 204.08
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACy ORIT _ETERHINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1177.1 SGR 468.2 sG3 66,9 ST 490.1 SR 394.6 55 45I.J
RRT -,|945 RRF .I964 RTF -.7775 CRT ,60?4 CRS .7318 ¢ST .9837
SG8 I266.8 RZ3 -.DJ86 RI3 .7786 LSA 723.0 MSA 276.6 $SA I5.3
SG! ]181.3 SG2 457.6 THA 174.79 ELI 567.4 EL? 2T?.I ALF 35.03
LAUNCH DATE OCT 16 1965 FLIGHT TIME 88,00 ARRIVAL CATE JAN 12 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 2DJ.472
RL 149.IZ LAL .DO LOL 22.42 VL 23.570 GAL 8.14 AZL 88.47 HCA 80.24 SMA
RP 107,56 LAP 1,50 LOP I02.66 VP 35.259 CAP -23,45 AZP 89.74 TAL 167,31 TAP
RC 44.025 GL 4.68 GP -6.30 ZAL 59.83 ZAP 13.4! ET5 149.69 ZAE 157.71ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 57.961 VHL 7.613 DLA -9.52 RAL 373.51RA0 6569,J VEL 13,391 PTH 2.45 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG iNJ RTA$C INJ AZMTH
90.00 8 30 6 2J79.27 -18.70 39.26 200.54 111.66
90.00 J8 3 29 5422.67 28,11 249,2_ 207.80 86,41
I00.00 9 46 46 1931.93 -20.08 20.48 199.95 _1Z.62
100.00 19 29 30 5145.25 29.60 228,70 2/37.68 85.59
110.OO IO 44 22 1751.53 -23.75 5,03 I98.18 115.34
liD.DO 20 48 23 4898.41 33.60 209.50 207.22 83.30
DJFFEREHTZAL CCRRECTION$ HID-CC?URSE EXECUTZCN ACCURACy
TOE -.5082 TRA-1.5064 TC3 -.1321 gAU .I157 SGT 12_8.0 SGR 468.0 SG3 72.9
ROE -.5055 RRA ".3289 RE3 -.0697 FAU .01715 RRT -.2J18 RRF .2152 RTF -.79|4
FOE ,4371 FRA .8812 FC3 -.2561BSP 3696 5GB 1314.2 R23 -,0215 RJ3 .7927
8DE .7168 8RA 1.5419 BE3 .Ia93 FSP -I78 5G1 I232.7 SG2 455.6 THA 174.65
108.39 ECC .39804 INC ].5266 Vl 29.881
247.55 RCA 65.74 APO 151.53 v2 35.231
717._8 ZAC 35.47 ETC 141,78 CLP |1.86
|4.309 DPA -29.53 RAP 197.79 ECC 1.9539
INJ TIME POCST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
9 6 ?5 1579.3 -15.59 3J,96
I9 33 52 4822,7 27.31 ?_o.64
IO 18 58 I331.9 -16,84 I3.I8
20 55 J5 4545.2 28.67 220.02
Jl I3 34 IISI,5 -20.14 357.74
22 IO I 4?98.4 32.31 200.50
ORBIT DETERMIN4TZON ACCURACY
ST 5|5.0 5R 387.6 59 477.3
CRT ,5986 CRS .7341 CST .9823
LSA 752.8 NSA 276.6 SSA I5.4
ELI 583,5 EL? 274.2 'ALF 32.I7
LAUNCH DATE OCT 16 1965 FLIGHT TIME 9D.DD ARRIVAL D4TE JAN 14 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J49.12 LAL .DO
RP |07.55 LAP 1.67
RC 43.o_S GL _;51
PLANETOCENT_IC CONIC
C3 52.646 VHL 7.256
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 23 23
90.00 18 11 22
lO0.O0 9 40 32
JOO.OO 19 36(53
JlO.OO IO 39 16
JJO.DD 20 54 39
DISTANCE 706,_.27
LO_ 22.42 VL 23.893 GAL 7.69 AZL 88.31HCA 83.46 SMA
LOP 105.90 VP 35.482 GAP -22.19 AZP 89.8! TAL 167,05 TAP
GP -6.65 ZAL 5_:44 ZAP 12.30 ET$ 145.05 ZAE J_9,08 ETE
109,76 ECC .37973 INC 1.685! Vl 29.881
250.53 RCA 68.08 APO |fll.44 VZ 35.237
217.80 ZAC 37.10 ETC 143.02 CLP 10.37
DLA -8.60 RAL 323,65 RAD 6568.9 VEL J3,JJ PTH 2.4J VHP 13,670 0PA -29.6I
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ L_G INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2185.36 -18.85 39,84 199.26 III.53 8 59 48 1585.4
5369.J9 27.82 245.33 205.66 84.49 J9 40 5J 4769.2
2936.4Z -20,20 20.76 198.69 I12.52 JO 17 49 J336.4
5093,36 29.26 224.88 205,49 83.61 2J 1 47 4493.4
J752.54 -23,78 5.09 I96.97 J15.31 IJ B 28 I152.5
4850.00 33.J5 205.79 204.88 8I,J4 22 J5 29 4250.0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.5104 7RA-1,5049 TC3 -.1246 BAU .1048
ROE -.4707 RRA .3224 RE3 -.0814 FAu .01778
FOE .4649 FRA .9146 FC3 -.2924 BSP 3891
BDE .6943 8RA 1.5390 8C3 .I489 FSP -197
RAP 199.84 ECC 1.8664








_T 540.8 SR 379.6 55 505.2
CRT .594! CRS .7358 CST .9809
LSA 784.6 NSA 275.7 5SA 15.6
ELI 600.9 EL2 274.8 ALF 29.35
M|O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1280,5 SGR 467.3 sG3 79.6
RRT -.2311RRF .7364 RTF -.8047
$G8 1363.I R23 -.D245 RI3 ,_060
SGJ I285.7 SG2 452.9 THA ]?4.49
LAUNCH DATE OCT 16 1965 FLIGHT TIME 9?.00 ARRIVAL _ATE JAN J6 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 149.12 LAL .00
RP 107.53 LAP 1.84
RC 42.|47 GL 6.40
PLANE TOCENTRI C CONIC
C3 47.887 VHL 6.920
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 16 4
90.00 18 I9 7
JO0.O0 9 33 44
IO0.O0 19 44 8
IJO.OO IO 33 36
liD.DO 21 O 46
DISTANCE 2J4.813
LOL 2_.42 VL 24.|93 GA_ ?.76 AZL 88.|6 HCA 86.72 SMA ]Jl.09 ECC .36237
LOP IO9.14 VP 35.690 GAP -21.17 AZP 89.89 TAL 166.84 TAP 253.56 RCA 70.83
GP -7.02 ZAL 59,14 ZAP II.30 ET$ 139.37 ZAE J60.IO ETE 224.61 ZAC 38,75
OLA -7.64 RAL 323.71 FAD 6568.8 VEL |3.010 PTH 2.37 VHP 13.O53 DPA -29.70
L-I TIME INJ LAT _NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ T_ME PO CST TIN
2192.62 -]9.D3 40.10 ]97.9? 111.37 8 57 57 1592.6
5314.71 27.40 241,40 203.45 82.56 19 47 42 4714.7
1942.O6 -20.34 2I,I1 197.36 i12.39 J0 6 6 1342.J
5040.5I 28.80 22J.02 203.23 81.63 21 8 9 4440.5
I754.64 -23.84 5,22 195.69 II5.25 IJ 2 50 1154,6
4800.69 32.57 207.06 202.48 79.01 22 20 47 4200.7
]NC 1.8416 Vl 29.88!
APO 151.34 V2 35.242
ETC 144.J3 CLP 8.8?
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5126 TRA-I.SO|9 TC3 -,I139 BAU .0949
ROE -.4364 RRA ,3162 RE3 -,0948 FAU .01849
FOE .495| FRA .9495 FC3 -.3343 BSP 4096
BDE .6732 BRA J.5349 BE3 .]482 FSP -218
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy
SGT 1333.9 SGR 466.4 SG3 86.9
RRT -.2531 RRF .?604.RTF -.8173
sG8 1413.! R23 -.0280 RJ3 .8187
SGJ 1339o8 SG2 449.3 THA 174.30
RAP 3DJ.88 ECC J.788!








ST 567.3 5R 369.9 59 534.8
CRT .5887 CRS .7365 EST .9795
LSA 818.2 MSA 274.0 SSA lS.T
ELI 6J9.4 EL2 273.9 ALr 26.59
687
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE OCT 16 ]965 FLIGHT TIHE 94.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 18 J966
MEL|CK_ENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.]2 LAL .00
RP |O7.51 LAP 2.00
RC 41.430 GL T.37
PLANETOCENTRZC CON|C
C3 43.631 VHL 6.605
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIME
90.00 8 8 7
_0.00 28 26 46
100.00 9 26 t8
JO0.00 19 fl! 16
lID,DO 10 27 19
JJO.DO 2] 6 44
DISTANCE 221.526
LOL ??.42 VL 24,473 GAL 6.85 AZL 88.00 HCA 89,96 SNA
LOP J]2.38 VP 35.885 GAP -20.09 AZP 90.00 TAL 166.68 TAP
GP -7.44 ZAL 58.92 ZAP 10.46 ETS 132.46 ZAE 161.28 ETE
]12.37 ECC .34594 INC ].9972 Vl Z9.88!
256.64 RCA 73.59 APO 15].Z4 VZ 35.247
?32.55 ZAC 40.43 ETC 145.]2 CLP 7.37
0LA _6.63 RAL 323.67 RAO 6568.7 vEL 12.845 PTH Z,34 VHP ]?.459 0PA -29.81
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] ATMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM
2?0|.35 -]9.25 40.65 ]96.51 111.]8 8 44 49 J601.4
5259.25 26;85 ?57.44 201.17 80.64 19 54 25 4659.2
1949. J3 -20,52 2].56 ]95.97 112,22 9 58 47 1349.1
4986.70 28.20 217.]3 200.90 79.66 2J 14 Z? 4386.7
1758.09 -23.94 5,44 ]94.55 115.]6 ]0 56 37 1]58.]
4750.51 31,86 198.52 200,02 76.90 22 25 55 4]50.5
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5156 TRA-].4978 TC5 -.0997 BAU .0866
ROE -.4025 RRA .5105 RE3 -.1100 FAU .0]927
r0E .5284 FRA .9864 FC3 -,5875 BSP 4303
8DE .6541 BRA 1.5296 8C3 .1484 FsP -741
HID-COURSE EXECUT|0N ACCuRACy
SGT ]388.5 SGR 465,5 8G5 94.9
RRT -.2777 RRF ,7875 RTF -.8297
SGB ]464.4 R23 -.05?2 RI3 .8307
$G1 1395.? sG2 444.9 THA ]74.08
RAP 303.92 ECC 1.718!








ST 595,D SR 358.5 S$ 566.7
CRT .5824 CR5 .7562 CST .978!
LSA 854.3 MSA 271.? $$A ]5.8
ELI 639.5 EL2 271.1 ALF 23.89
LAUNCH DATE OCT 16 1965 FLIGHT TIME 96.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 29 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.12 LAL .00
RP 107.50 LAP 2°]5
RC 40.873 GL 8.41
PLANI[TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 39°833 VHL 6.311
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 59 30
90.00 18 34 20
]00.00 9 ]8 IZ
100.00 19 58 18
!10.00 10 20 25
llO.DO 2l l? 35
DISTANCE 228.262
LOL 22.42 VL 24.752 GAL 6.45 AZL 87.85 HCA 93.20 SMA 113.60 ECC .53043
LOP ]15.63 VP 36,066 GAP -19.06 AZP 90.1? TAL 166,57 TAP 259.77 RCA 76.06
GP -7.90 ZAL 58.79 TAP 9.82 ETS 124.26 ZAE 161.90 ETE 241.52 ZAC 42.13
DLA -5,57 RAL 323.54 RAO 6568.5 VEL 12.696 PTH 2.3] VHP 1].887 DPA -29.94
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] ATMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM
2211.86 -19.50 41,31 195.06 110.95 8 36 22 161].9
5202.79 26.16 233.45 198.84 78.76 ?D ] 5 4602.8
1957.95 -Z0.75 22.17 194.54 112.01 9 50 50 1358.O
4931.93 ?7.47 213.22 198.53 77.73 21 20 30 4531.9
1763.17 -24.09 5.76 192.96 115.02 J0 49 48 1163.2
4699.48 31.01 |94.58 197.54 74.84 22 30 54 4099.5
INC 2.]527 V1 29.88!
APO |5].13 V2 35.25!
ETC ]46.0| CLP 5.85
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5J92 TRA-].4926 TC3 -.0815 BAU .0805
ROE -.3689 RRA .3055 RE3 -.]773 FAU .0_14
FOE .5652 FRA J.O55fl FC3 -.4378 BSP 4508
BOE .6369 8RA 1.5235 BE5 .IFII FSP -767
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy
SGT ]444.4 5GR 464.3 sG3 J05,8
RRT -.3055 RRF .3182 RTF -.8404
sGB 1517.? R23 -.0369 RJ3 .8420
sG] 1452.D sG2 439.8 THA 173.82
RAP 305.96 ECC |.6556








ST 623.7 SR 345.2 S$ 600.9
CRT .5747 CR$ ,7345 CST .9767
LSA 893.0 NSA 267.6 55A 16.0
ELI 661,Z EL? ?66.5 ALF 21.26
LAUNCH DATE OCT 16 1965 FLIGHT TIME 98.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 22 !966
NELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL !49.]2 LAL .D0 LOL 22.42 VL
RP |07.49 LAP 2.29 LOP 118o88 VP
RC 40.482 GL 9.54 GP -8.4? ZAL
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 56.45| VHL 6.D_7
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 50 9
90.00 !8 4! 52
!00.00 9 9 24
!O0.O0 20 5 18
110.00 JO I? 51
!]0.00 21 ]8 21
DIFFER_NtIAL CORR_ONS
TOE -.5239 TRA-I.4861 TC5 -.0fi96 BAU .0772
ROE -.3355 RRA .3012 RC5 -.1467 FAU .02109
FOE .6064 FRA 1.0669 FC5 -.50]0 BSP 4708
8DE .62?1 8RA 1.5163 8C3 .|583 FSP -795
DISTANCE 255.B]5
24.975 GAL 6.07 ATL 87.69 HCA 96.45 SMA 114.77 ECC ,3158] INC 2.5993 V! 29.88!
36.235 GAP -18.06 AZP 90.26 TAL ]66.50 TAP 262.95 RCA 78.53 APO 151.O2 v2 35.254
58.75 TAP 9.45 ETS ]14.90 TAE ]62.07 ETE 251.15 ZAC 45.84 ETC ]46.79 CLP 4.52
OLA -4.45 RAL 523,31RAD 6568.4 VEL ]2,565 PTH 2.28 vHP 1].537 OPA -30.10 RAP 308.09 ECC 1.5999
L-I TIN[ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIN[ PO CST T|N IN] 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
2224.48 -|9.81 42.1l ]93.57 1|0.66 8 27 ]4 )624.5 -16.82 34.71
5]45.33 25.34 229.44 196.48 76.9] 20 7 57 4545.3 23.28 221.37
1968.85 -2|.03 27.81 193.06 111,75 9 42 ]5 ]568.8 -17.89 ]5,A2
4876.21 76.61 209.31 196.14 75.85 21 26 54 4276.2 24.48 291.21
1770.|9 -24.29 6,2| 19J.54 1|4,82 10 42 2] ]170,2 -20.74 358.86
4647.6? _.03 190.87 195.05 77,84 ?2 35 48 4047.6 27.39 I82.67
HID-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1501.1 SGR 463.6 5G3 115.6 ST 653,7 SR 329.9 55 638.0
RRT -.3369 RRF .3528 RTF -.8508 CRT .5649 CR$ .7503 CST .9755
SG8 1571.J R23 -.0425 R13 .8527 LSA 954.7 MSA 263.2 $$A 16.1
5GI 1510.0 sG2 434.0 THA 173,57 ELl 684.5 ELI 259.9 ALF ]8.71
LAUNCH DATE OCT 16 1965 FLIGHT TIME 100.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 24 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.12 LAL .00
RP 107.48 LAP 2.43
RC 40.265 GL 10.76
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 53.447 VHL 5.783
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 AO 2
90.00 18 49 25
lO0.OO 8 59 51
IO0.O0 20 12 17
110.00 10 4 35
110,00 21 24 3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5293 TRA-].4783
ROE -.3022 RRA .2979
FDE .6521 FRA 1.1109
8DE .6095 8RA 1.5080
DISTANCE 241.787
LCL 22.42 VL 75.197 GAL 5.71 AZL 87.53 HCA 99.69 SMA 115.90 ECC .]0206 INC 2.4679 Vl 29.881
LOP 122.12 VP 36,392 GAP -]7.10 AZP 90.4? TAL 166.49 TAP 266.18 RCA 80.89 APO ]50.90 V2 35._56
GP -8.99 ZAL 58.81 TAP 9.AO ET$ J04,84 ZA[ 161.74 IT? 260,86 ZAC 45.58 ETC 147.47 CLP 2.76
TC3 -.0324 BAU ,0768
RE3 -,1686 FAU .02215
FC3 -.5733 BsP 4918
BC3 .1717 FSP -327
OLA -3.28 RAL 322.99 RAD 6568.3 VEL 17.443 PTH 2.25 VHP 10.807 OPA -30.50 RAP 310.O3 ECC 1.5505
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] ATNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
2?39.35 -20.17 43.07 192.03 |10.31 8 17 22 1639.5 -17.22 35,63
5086,84 24,37 223.43 I94.I2 75.12 20 14 12 4486.8 22.09 217.50
1982.08 -?1,56 23.65 191.57 111.42 9 32 53 1382.l -18.16 16.23
4819.54 25.60 205.40 195.74 74.0? 21 32 57 4719.5 23,16 197,45
1779.43 -24.55 6,80 |90.10 |14.57 10 34 14 1179.4 -21.03 359.4Z
4594.95 28.91 187.17 192.57 70.92 22 40 38 3995.0 26.04 179.17
MID-CQURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 9ETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SGT ]558.3 SGR 463.7 $G3 124,4 ST 684,6 SR 312,3 55 677.9
RRT -.3727 RRF .3921 RTF -.8608 CRT .5518 CRS ,7232 CST ,9744
$G8 ]625.8 R25 -.0487 RJ5 .8678 LSA 979.5 NSA ?58,0 $$A 16.Z
SGI 1568.6 sG? 427.5 THA |73.]6 ELI 709,2 EL2 251.4 ALF ]6.23
688
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 2, 1965-66]
LAUNCH DA_-E OCT 16 1965 FL[GMT T|ME |02.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 26 1966
HLLLOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 249.J2 LAL ,00
RP ]07.48 LAP 2.56
RC 40.Z|9 GL 12.07
PLANETOCENTRIC COt4|C
C3 30.790 VHL 5.549
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 29 6
90.00 18 57 2
]DO.DO 8 J9 30
]O0.OO 20 19 ]9
]10.OO 9 55 34
lJOoOO 23 29 44
O;FFERENTIAL CORRECTZC_NS
TOE -.5367 TRA-|.4695 TC3 -.D023 BAU ..0795
ROE -.2687 RRA .2958 RC3 -,J932 FAU .02331
FOE .7039 FRA 1.1579 FC3 -.6§§5 BSP 5096
BOE .6002 8RA 1.4989 BC3 .]932 FSP -363
DISTANCE 248.559
L(_. 22.42 VL 25.4D4 GAL 5.36 AZL 87.37 HCA ]02,94 SMA J16.97 ECC .28916 ZNC 2.6297 Vl 29.881
LOP 125.37 VP 36.537 GAP -]6.]7 AZP 90,59 TAL ]66.52 TAP 269.46 RCA 83.]4 APO ]$0.79 V2 35.258
GP -9.64 ZAL fl8,96 ZAP 9,7] ETS 94.78 ZA£ 160,90 £T£ Z70,00 ZAC 4?.52 £r( ]48.07 CLP ].;8
DLA -2.O3 RAL 522.57 RAO 6568.2 VEL 22.335 PTH 2,22 VHP ]0.298 OPA -30.55 RAP 3]2.06 ECC 1.5067
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_NTH ZNJ TJM£ PC) CST TZH INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2257.42 -20.§8 44.21 ]90.53 109.89 8 6 43 2657.4 -17.69 36.73
5027.30 23.27 221.41 191.76 73.40 20 20 49 4427.3 20.78 2]3.63
2998.06 -22.75 24.67 190.06 122.D2 9 22 48 1398.] -]8.70 ]7.2J
4761.88 24,46 201.49 191.36 72.26 21 38 41 4262.9 2].8! 193.70
2792.22 -24.89 7.55 188.64 ]]4.23 ]O 25 26 1291.2 -21.40 .]4
434j.49 27.67 J83.51 19D.2J 69,D7 22 45 25 394],5 24.57 275.73
MID-COURSE ExECuTiON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERM2NATION ACCURACY
SGT 1616.3 SGR 465.1 sG3 136.3 ST 717,4 SR 292.3 SS 721.5
RRT -.4120 RRF .4360 RTF -,8696 CRT .5342 CRS .7214 EST .9735
SGB 1681.9 223 -.0§67 213 ,87]9 LSA 1028.0 HSA 252.0 SSA 26.2
SGI 1628.4 $G2 420.7 THA 272.75 EL/ 736.3 EL2 240.7 ALF 15.78
LAUNCH DATE C_T 26 1965 FLIGHT TIME 104.00 ARR|VAL 0ATE JAN 28 J966
HEL|OCENTRIC CCNIC
RL ]49.]2 LAL .00 LOL. 22.42 VL
RP I07.48 LAP 2.68 LOP 128.62 VP
RC 40.350 GL 13.48 GP -20.36 ZAL
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 28.449 VHL 5.334
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
gO.DO ? 17 17
90.00 19 4 45
]00.00 8 38 28
lOO.O0 20 26 25
]IO.O0 9 45 47
110.00 21 35 26
DXFFERENtIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5446 TRA-|.4574 T(3 .D565 _AU .0850
ROE -.2346 RRA .2952 RC3 -.2206 FAU .02439
FOE .7628 FRA ].2078 FC3 -.7484 BSP 5354
DOE .5930 8RA 1.4870 BC3 .2_36 FSP -402
DISTANCE 255.342
25.595 GAL 5.02 AZL 87.20 HCA 106.18 SMA 117.98 ECC .27708 JNC 2.7957 V] 29.881
36.671 GAP -15.27 A_P 90.78 TAL 266.62 TAP 272.79 RCA 85.29 APO ]50.67 V2 33.259
59.21 ZAP 10.37 ETS 85.43 ZAE 159.62 ET£ 278.17 ZAC 49.08 ETC 148.57 CLP -.43
DLA -.71 RAL 322.06 RAO 6568.1 VEL 22.240 PTH 2.20 VHP 9.810 OPA -50.86 RAP 314.08 ECC 1.468Z
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST _IM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2278.43 -21.07 4fi,fl7 189.02 109.37 7 55 16 1678.4 -18.23 38.04
4966.67 22.04 227,40 289.43 71.75 20 27 32 4366.7 19.34 209.76
2017.21 -22.22 25,90 188.57 110.53 9 12 55 1427.2 -19.22 18._9
4T03.22 23.29 ]97.60 189.00 70,59 22 44 49 4103.2 20.33 189.97
2805.87 -25,29 8.50 187.20 113,80 10 15 53 1205.9 -21.86 1.D3
4487.23 26.29 279.89 187.69 67,33 22 50 13 3887,2 22.99 172.29
MIO-COURS_ EXECutiON ACCuRAC_ ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT J672.9 SGR 468.4 SG5 249,§ ST 750.5 52 269.4 S$ 769.2
RRT -,4574 RRF .4848 RTF -.8790 CRT .5082 CRS .6923 CST .9727
SG8 2?36.2 223 -.0637 223 .8826 LSA 1080.2 HSA 245._ SSA J6.2
SGJ 1686.4 SG2 413.0 THA 172.23 ELI 763.9 EL2 227.9 ALF IJ,37
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 16 ]965 FLIGMT TIME 106,00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN 30 1966
HELIO(ENfRIC CONIC
RL ]49.12 LAL .DO
RP 107.48 LAP 2.80
RC 40.657 GL 15.O0
PLANE TOCENTRIC CON2C
C3 26.399 VHL _.138
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIH[
90.00 7 4 35
9O.OO 19 ]2 39
ZOO.DO 8 26 13
IO0.O0 20 33 42
]10.00 9 35 1]
]10.00 2] 42 |2
0I$TANCE 262.129
L_. 22.42 VL 25.773 GAL 4.70 AZL 87.03 HCA ]09,42 SNA
LOP 131.87 VP 36.795 GAP -24.41 AZP 90.99 TAL 166.74 TAP
GP -12.17 ZAL 59.56 ZAP 11.36 ETS 77.29 ZAE 157.97 [TE
]18.94 ECC .26579 INC 2.9673 vl 29.881
276.]6 RCA 87.33 APO 150.56 V2 35,259
285.08 ZAC 50.85 ETC 148.99 CLP -2.08
DLA .68 RAL 321.45 RAD 6568,1 VEL 12.156 PTH 2.]9 VHP
L-I TIME |NJ LAT IN_ LONG IN] RT ASC |NJ A,_MTH _NJ TIME
2302.99 -21.62 47.26 187.52 108.76 7 42 56
4904.90 20.66 213,39 ]87.24 70.20 20 34 24
2039,59 -22.74 27.36 187.09 109,94 9 O 12
4643.53 21.79 195.72 186.69 69.02 21 51 4
1823.72 -25.78 9.66 185.77 113.27 10 5 35
4432.17 24.80 176.32 185.32 65.68 22 55 4
9.343 DPA -31.24 RAP 316.09 ECC ].4345








ST 785.7 SR 243.8 S$ 821.3
CRT .4691CRS .6610 CST .9722
LSA 3J37.6 HSA 238.6 SSA 16.2
EL] 794.7 EL2 212.9 ALF 8.93
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MZO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.55§2 TRA-|.44_ TC3 .0770 BAU .0927 SGT 1729.2 SGR 474.6 SG3 164.0
ROE -.J996 RRA .2962 RC3 -.2511FAU .02599 RRT -.506| RRF .5382 RTF -.8869
FDE .8Z98 FRA J.2636 FC3 -.8523 BsP 5557 5G8 2793.2 R23 -.D732 223 .8899
8DE .5900 BRA 1.4762 BC3 .2626 FSP -445 5GI 1746.8 SGZ 405.2 THA 171.64
LAUNCH DATE OCT 16 1965 FLIGHT TIME JOB.DO ARRIVAL DATE FED I 2966
HELIOCENTRIC CONZC DISTANCE 268.915
RL ]49.12 LAL .00 LOt. 22.42 VL 25.936 GAL 4.40 AZL 86,85 HCA 112.67 SMA 129.85 ECC .25527 2NC 3.1458 V! 29,88J
RP 107.48 LAP 2.90 LOP 135.12 VP 36.909 GAP -13.57 AZP 92,21 TAL 166.91 TAP 279.58 R_A 89.26 APO 150.45 v2 35.258
RC 42.135 GL 16.62 GP -]2.OB ZAL 60.02 ZAP 12.65 ETS 70.52 ZA[ 156,07 £TE 290,74 ZAC 52.63 ETC 149.32 CLP -3,77
PLANETOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 24.617 VHL 4.962 OLA 2.J6 RAL 320.76 RAD 6568.0 VEL 22.083 PTH 2.J6 VHP 8.896 OPA -31 .72 RAP 318.11
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TJM_ INJ LAT INJ LONG" INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ T|ME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
90.00 6 50 49 2331.49 -22.22 49.03 186.06 108.01 7 29 42 ]731.5 -]9.55
90,00 19 20 49 4841.90 19.16 209,38 284.91 68.74 20 41 3J 424].9 ]6.10
!DO.DO 8 13 10 2065.88 -23.34 29.08 285.65 109.22 8 47 36 1465.9 -20.50
|OO.OO 20 41 9 4582.74 _0.26 289.86 284.45 67.53 22 57 32 3982.7 ]7,05
]10.00 9 23 43 1845.07 -26.34 11.06 184.39 112,62 9 54 28 2245.] -23.05
]lO.OO 21 47 6 4376.32 25.19 172.77 183.03 64.15 25 O 2 3776.5 ]9.52
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5679 TRA-!.4326 TC3 .J231 8AU .1022 SGT 2784.9 SGR 484.9 SG3 180.0
ROE -.1633 RRA .2993 RC3 -.2B49 FAU .02753 RRT -.5587 RRF .5953 RTF -.8946
FOE .9065 FRA 1.3189 FC3 -.9681BSP 5764 SGB 1849.6 R23 -.08_6 R13 .8981









ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY "
ST 822.6 SR 215.4 SS _7B.3
CRT .4068 CRS .6082 CST .9720
LSA 2200.3 NSA 231.5 SSA 26.J
EL] 8_7.6 EL2 195.6 ALF 6.44
689
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-661
LAUNCH 0ATE O_T 16 1965 FLIGHT TIME ZJ0.O0 ARRIVAL 0ATE rE8 3 J966
HEL]OCENTRIC CON£C
RL 149.12 LAL .00 LO_. 22.42 VL
RP 10T.46 LAP 3.00 LOP 138.37 vP
RC 41.780 GL 18.35 GP -13.11 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.085 VHL 4.805
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 36 2
90.00 19 29 J9
ZO0.O0 7 59 7
100.00 20 48 55
110.00 9 11 21
110.00 2J _3 11
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS
TDE -,3834 TRA-J4|82 TC3 1722 BAU 1J_8
ROE -.|248 RRA .3048 RE3 -.3222 FAU .02920
FOE .9950 FRA 1.3802 FC3-|.0950 BSP 5965
BOE .5966 BRA 1.4506 BE3 .3654 FSP -546
DISTANCE 275.698
26.087 GAL 4.11AZL 86.67 HCA 113.9J SMA 120.71 ECC .24548 INC 3.5330 vl Z9.881
37.014 GAP -12.77 AZP 91.46 TAL 167.12 TAP 283.03 RCA 9|.06 APO 150.34 v2 35.257
60.36 ZAP 14.20 ETS 65.06 ZAE 154.00 ETE 295.24 ZAC 54.42 ETC 149.57 CLP -5.50
OLA 3.72 RAL 319.97 RAD 6567.9 VEL 12.019 PTH 2.15 VHP 8.470 OPA -32.30 RAP 320.12 ?CO 1.3799
L-I TIME |NJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2364.36 -22.90 51.20 184.66 107.13 7 Jfl 26 1764.4 -20.34 43.46
4777.37 17.52 205.37 182.77 67.40 20 48 57 4177.6 14.3J 198.17
2096.38 -24.01 31.10 184.27 108.36 8 34 3 1496.4 -21.28 Z3.37
4520.79 18.60 186.0O 182.28 66.17 22 4 16 3920.8 15.22 178.84
1870.30 -26.99 12.73 183.07 |11.82 9 42 31 1270.3 -23.79 5.03
4319.63 21.46 169.28 160.82 62.73 ?3 5 10 3719.6 17.64 162.24
HI0-COURSE EXECUTIC_ ACCURACY OROIT _ETERMZNATION ACCURACy
SGT 1839.5 $GR 500.7 5G3 197.7 ST 861.7 5R 184.9 55 941.0
RRT -.6135 RRF .6547 RTF -.9016 CRT .3009 CRS .5141 CST .9721
sG6 |906.4 RZ3 -.0956 R13 .9057 LSA 1269.5 HSA 224.3 _SA 15.9
sGI 1866./ SG2 369.8 THA 170.08 EL1 863.5 EL? 175.9 ALF 3.85
LAUNCH DATE OCT 16 1965 FLIGHT TIHE 112,00 ARRIVAL CA T? FEB 5 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONZC
RL 149.12 LAL .00
RP 107.49 LAP 3.08
RC 42.583 GL Z0.20
PLANd[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 21.787 VHL 4.666
LN_H AZMTH LNCH TIM£
90.00 6 20 5
90.00 19 38 17
100.00 ? 43 58
100.00 20 57 5
liO.O0 8 58 1
110.00 21 59 31
OJFF£RCNTIAL C_RR_CTIONS
TO[ -.6015 TRA-I.4022 TO3 .2247 BAU .1243
ROE -.0835 RRA .3131RC_ -.3632 FAU .03101
FOE |.0967 FRA 1.4455 FC3-1.2320 BSP 6173
BOE .6072 _RA 1.4367 8C3 .4_68 FSP -605
DISTANCE 282.475
LOL 22.42 VL 26.225 GAL 3.84 AZL 86.47 HCA 119.15 SMA 121.51 ?CO .2364| INC 3.5308 vl 29.86!
LOP 141.62 VP 37.110 GAP -11.99 A_P 9J.72 TAL 167.36 TAP ?86.53 RCA 92.78 APO 150.23 v2 55.255
GP -|4.29 ZAL 61.21 ZAP 16.00 ETS 60.73 ZAE 151.81ETE 296.72 ZAC 56.23 ETC /49.74 CLP -7.?8
0LA 5.37 RAL 319.09 RAO 6567.9 VEL /1.965 P_ ?.13 VHP 8.065 DPA -33.00 RAP 322.14 ?CO 1.3586
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LC_G INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST Tin INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LC_NG
2402-,06 -23.63 53.72 163,34 106.07 7 0 7 1602.1 -21.20 45.89
4711.80 15.76 2_1.35 180.72 66.|6 20 56 48 4111.8 12.40 194.?8
2131.52 -24.74 33.46 182.98 107.33 8 19 29 1531.5 -27.14 25.63
4457.57 16.81 182.15 180.22 64.91 22 IJ ?3 3857.6 13.29 175.13
1899.76 -27.72 14.7/ 181.83 |I0.85 9 29 41 1299.8 -24.63 6.90
4262.09 19.63 /65.82 178.72 61.43 23 10 33 3662.1 15.66 158.95
M_0-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY CI_BJT DETERHINATION ACCURACy
sGT 1891.4 SGR 523.9 $G3 217.1 ST 902.3 5R 155,0 $$ 1009.6
RRT -.6_7 RRF -.7142 RTF -.9082 CRT .1110 CRS .3370 CST .9725
SG8 1962.6 R23 -.1087 RJ3 .9131 LSA 1345.4 MSA 217.5 $SA 15.6
SG! 1924.9 S62 382.7 THA 169.07 ELI 902.4 EL2 154.0 ALF 1.12
LAUNCH DATE OCT 16 1965 FLIGHT TIME 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 7 1966
HELIOCENTRIC COt41C
RL 149.12 LAL .00
RP 107.50 LAP 3.16
RC 43.538 GL 22.16
PLANETOCENTRIC CC)NIC
C5 20.71! VHL 4._5!
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
90.00 6 ? 54
90.00 19 47 48
100.00 ? 27 39
I00_00 21 5 45
J]O.O0 8 43 40
110.00 ?2 6 12
= DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS .......
TOE -.6208 TRA-I.3826
ROE -.0383 RRA .3245
rOE 1.2133 FRA 1.5134
BOE .6220 8RA 1,4202
01STANCE 289.245
LOq. 22.4? VL ?6.353 GAL 3.59 AZL 86.26 HCA 122.40 5HA1_2.26 ECC .22802 INC 3.7415 VI 29.881
LOP 144.87 VP 37.198 GAP -11.24 AZP 9?.01 TAL 167.66 TAP 290.05 RCA 94.38 APO 150.14 v2 35.252
GP -15,62 ZAL 61.96 ZAP 18.04 ET5 57.35 ZAE 149.57 ETE 301,35 ZAC 58.06 ETC 149.81 CLP -9.13
DLA 7.12 RAL 318.13 RA0 6567.8 VEL 11.920 PTH ?.12 VHP 7.682 OPA -33.87 RAP 324.18 ECC 1.3409
L-I TZME INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT AsC INJ AZHTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
?445.09 -24.4| $6.63 |8_.I2 104.81 6 43 39 1845.1 -22.14 48.70
4644.39 13.86 197.31 178.78 65.06 71 5 1_ 4044.4 10.38 190.35
2171.75 -25.53 36.19 181.78 106,10 8 3 50 1571.8 -23.08 Z9.25
4392,96 14,91 178,30 178.26 63.79 22 18 58 3793.0 11.97 171.41
1933.83 -28.53 17.04 180J0 109.69 9 15 54 1333.9 -25,58 9.10
4203.65 17.69 162.40 176.73 60.26 23 16 16 3603.7 13.60 155.67
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO3 .2810 BAU .1372 SGT 1937.4 S_ 55_.6 sG3 238.1 ST 942._ S# -133_1 SS i083.9
RE3 -.4080 FAU .03299 RRT -.7230 RRF .7713 RTF -.9146 CRT -.2190 CR5 .0091 CST .973!
FC3-1.3788 BSP 6430 SGB 2015.8 R23 -.1217 R13 .9203 LSA 1426.7 NSA 211.0 SSA i5.?
8C3 .4954 FSP -672 5GI 1980.4 sG2 376.2 THA 167.82 EL1 942.7 EL? 129.8 ALF 178.19
LAUNCH.0ATE OCT 16 1965 FLIGHT TIME I16,00 ARRIVAL GATE FEB 9 1966
HELIOCENTRIC C_IC
RL 149.12 LAL .00
RP 107.51 LAP 3.22
RE 44.633 GL ?4.23
PLANETOCENTRIC CCNIC
C3 19.849 VHL 4.455
LNCJq AZMTH LNCH TIHE L-]'TIHE INJ LAT
90.00 5 44 20 2494.08 -25.22
90.00 19 58 3 4575.11 11.84
100.00 7 10 2 2217.64 -26.36
100.00 21 15 3 43?6.79 12.88
110.00 8 28 14 1972.93 -29.39
110.00 22 13 21 4144.26 15,65
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6465 TRA-13649 TC3 .3317 8AU .1497
ROE .0126 RRA .3402 RE3 -.4562 FAU .0350|
FOE 1,3496 FRA 1.5865 FC3-1,5272 BSP 6608
BOE .6466 8RA 1,4067 8C3 .5640 FSP -74|
DISTANCE 296.003
LC_. 22.42 VL 26.470 GAL 3.55 AZL 86.03 HCA 125.64 SMA 122.96 ECC .22027 INC 3.9679 VI ?9.861
LOP 148.12 VP 37.277 GAP-|0.SI A?P 92.31 TAL 167.97 TAP 293.61RCA 95.87 APO 150.04 V? 35.249
GP -17.15 ZAL 62.80 ZAP 20.30 ETS 54.74 ZAE 147.29 ETE 303.18 ZAE 59.91ETE 149.81 CLP -11.04
0LA 8.96 RA_ 317.09 RAD 6567.8 VEL 11.884 PTH 2.11 VHP 7.323 OPA -34.91 RAP 3?6.?4 ECC 1.3267
INJ LONG INJ RT ASE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME POCST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
59.99 181.03 103.31 6 25 54 1894.1 -23.14 51.94
193.23 176.99 64.09 ?I 34 20 3975.1 8.25 185.38
39.34 180.72 104.63 7 47 0 1617.6 -24.09 31.28
174.43 J76.45 62.79 22 27 10 3726.8 9.13 167.65
19.75 179.7| 108.29 9 1 7 1372.9 -26.6I 11.67
159.00 174_67 59,21 73 22 25 3544.3 11.45 152.41
MIO-COURSE E_ECUTION ACCuRAC_ C_B_T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1984.1 $_R 601.4 $G3 261.1 ST 987.7 5R 134.4 SS 1166.3
RRT -.7716 RRF .6233 RTF -.9200 CRT -.6361CR$ -.448J CST .9742
sG8 20?3.2 R23 -.1375 RJ3 .9270 LSA 1520.4 MSA 205.1 $$A |4.6
sGI 20]9.5 SG2 372.1 THA 166.37 ELI 991.4 EL2 103.3 ALF 175,00
690
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2. 1965-661
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 16 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.12 LAL .00
eP J07.52 LAP 3.28
RC 45.858 GL- 26.42
PLANE TOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 ]9.]97 VHL 4.38!
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 5 24 12
90.00 20 9 18
100.O0 6 SI O
100.00 Z! 25 11
JJD.DO 8 JJ 37
1J0.OO 22 2J 3
FLIGHT TIME 118.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB ]1 1966
DISTANCE 302.749
LOL 22.42. VL 26.577 GAL 3.12 AZL 85.79 HCA 128.68 SM4 123.61 ECC .2J316 INC 4 2]33 V] 29.881
LOP 15J.37 VP 37.349 GAP -9.80 AZP 92.65 TAL 168.3J TAP 297.18 RC4 97.26 APO 149.96 V2 35.244
GP -16.90 _AL 63.75 ZAP 22.81 ETS 52.75 ZAE 144.99 _TE 304.36 ZAC 61.80 £TC 149.71 CLP -|3.0Z
OLA 10.90 RAL 515.97 RAD 6567.8 VEL ]1.857 PTH 2.10 VHP 6.988 OPA -36.16 RAP 328.34 ECC 1.3159
L-I TIME |NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2349.76 -26.04 63.86 180.10 101.54 6 6 42 J949.8 -24.19 53.68
4503.6I 9.68 ]89.09 I75.36 63.26 21 24 21 3903.6 6.01 182.32
2269.82 -27,21 42.99 179.8! 102,89 7 28 50 1669.8 -25.]6 34.79
4Z58.79 10.73 J70.53 174.80 61.93 22 36 lO 3658.8 6.90 163.84
2017.57 -30.30 22.9J I78.88 106.63 8 45 I4 1417.6 -27.73 J4.66
4083.80 13.51 155.62 173.17 58.30 23 29 7 3483,8 9.22 149.15
GIrFERENTIAL CORR£CTIONS HID-COuRSE EXECUTION ACCURACy CRBIT _ETERHINATION ACCUR4Cv
TOE -.6759 TRA-1 .3456 TC3 .3799 BAU ,1627 SGT 2023.7 5GR 661 .0 SG3 285.7 ST ]034.5 SR 17l .8 SS 1253.6
ROE .0709 RRA .3604 RC3 -.5077 FAU .03712 RRT -,8142 RRF .8683 RTF -.9251 CRT -.8975 CRS -.7807 CST .9753
FOE 1.5069 FRA ].6621 rC3-1.674I BSP 6805 SGB 2130.8 R23 -.I531RI3 .9336 L6A 1623.8 NSA 200.0 SSA 13.9
BOE .6796 8RA 1.3931BC3 .634I FSP -817 SGI 2098.3 8G2 3?0.5 THA 164,63 ELI 1046.0 EL2 74.9 ALF 171.46
LAUNCH DATE OCT 16 1965 FLIGHT TIME 120.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 13 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE _09.48I
RL J49.J2 LAL .O0 L@.. 22.42 VL 26.674 GAL 2.92 AZL 85.52 HCA 132.I1 SNA 124.21 ECC .20663 INC 4.4821 Vl 29.88]
RP 107.34 LAP 3.32 LOP l§4.62 VP 37.414 GAP -9.12 AZP 93.01 TAL I68.66 TAP 300.78 RCA 98.54 APO ]49.66 v2 33.239
RC 47.202 GL 28.73 GP -20.9| ZAL 64,75 ZAP 25.58 £TS 5|.25 ZAE 142.65 ETE 304.95 ZAC 63.74 ETC 149.52 CLP -15.09
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.758 VHL 4.331 0LA 12.94 RAL 314.79 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.838 PTH 2.10 VHP 6.681 0PA -37.67 RAP 330.50 ECC ].3087
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AsC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 _AT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 5 2 I7 2613.09 -26.82 68.33 179.33 99.43 5 45 30 20J3.1 '25.25 60.02
90.00 20 2I 44 4429.37 7.37 I84,85 I73.93 62.58 21 35 33 3829.4 3.64 I78.]5
1(30.00 6 30 20 2329.12 -28.04 47.20 179.09 IO0.E_" 7 9 9 1729.1 -26.26 38.85
100,00 21 36 22 4188.58 8.46 J66.56 J73.34 61.22 22 46 ID 3588.6 4.33 139.95
IiO.gO 7 53 41 2068,32 -31,24 26.57 178.26 104.65 8 28 9 1&66.3 -28.91 18.]4
JJO.DO 22 29 30 4022,15 11.28 152.24 I?I.65 57.52 23 36 32 3422.1 6.92 145.86
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COuRSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCuRACv
TOE -.7093 TRA-I.3252 TC3 .4223 BAU .J763 SGT Z061.5 SGR 738.8 SG3 311.7 ST 1082.5 SR 242.5 ss 1351.8
ROE .J391RRA .3862 RC3 -.562I FAU .03925 RRT -.8495 RRF ._05| RTF -.9296 CRT -.9817 CR$ -.9205 CST .9770
FOE 1.6870 FRA 1.7386 FC3-I.8IJ5 BSP 7000 sG8 2J89.9 R23 -.1679 RI3 .9401 LSA 1737.7 NSA 195.8 SSA J3.J
BOE .7228 8RA 1.3803 BC3 .7C3I FSP -898 SGI 2158.0 SG2 372.3 THA 162.53 ELI 1108.4 EL2 45.1 ALF J67.57
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 16 1965 FLIGHT TIME 122.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 15 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 316.196
RL ]49.12 LAL .00 LOL 22,42 VL 26.763 GAL 2.72 ATL 85.22 HCA 135.35 SMA ]24,77 ECC .20067 IHC
RP 107,55 LAP 3.36 LOP ]87.87 VP 37.472 GAP -8.46 4?P 93.40 TAL 169.03 TAP 304.38 RCA 99.73 4PO
RC 48.656 GL 31.J5 GP -23.22 _AL 6_.85 ZAP 28.64 ETS 50.15 ?AE 140.25 ETE 305.00 ?AC 65.74 ETC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.541 VHL 4.306 OLA 15.09 RAL 313.33 RAD 6567.8 VEL 1].829 PTH 2.09 VHP 6.404 OP4 -39.46 RAP
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZHTH IN] T|HE
90.00 4 38 12 2685.38 -27.52 73.51 178.77 96.93 5 22 57
90.00 20 35 46 4351.62 4.91 180.46 172.73 62.08 21 48 17
100.00 6 7 44 2396.63 -28.80 52.0? 178.58 98.37 6 47 4]
IO0.00 21 48 55 4115.60 6.04 162.49 172.11 60.6? 22 57 30
1]0.00 7 34 J5 2125,92 -32.15 30.81 177.87 102.29 6 9 41
110.00 22 38 53 3959.07 8.96 148,83 I70,33 56,_7 23 44 _2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-C(_URSEExECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.7444 TRA-I.3D08 TC3 .4618 BAU .19J3 SGT 2086.4 sGR 837.9 SG3 338.2
ROE .220Z RRA .4180 RE3 -.6193 FAU .0414| RRT -.8780 RRF .9337 RTF -.9339
FOE ].8894 FRA 1.8110 FC3-1.9334 0SP 7_56 SG6 2248.3 R23 -.I793 RJ3 .9468




LAUNCH OATE OCT ]6 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.]2 LAL .00
RP 107.57 LAP 3.38
RC 50.208 GL 33.69
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]8.565 VHL 4._S{]9
LNCH A_HTN LNCH TIME
90.00 4 IJ 25
90.00 20 51 58
lO0.O0 5 42 48
]00.00 22 3 17
liD.DO 7 13 5
llO,O0 22 49 28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7873 TRA-J.2783
RDE .3J96 RRA ,4577
FOE 2.Jl91 FRA 1.8803
8DE ,84_7 8RA 1.3577
ECC ].305!
LOL 22.42 VL 26.844 GAL
LOP 161.12 VP 37.524 GAP
GP -25.89 ZAL 67.02 ZAP
332.77








ST 1j27.1 SR 340.6 55 145_.7
CRT -.9987 CRS -.9702 CST ,9784
L5A 1_59.2 NSA 192.8 $SA ]Z.2
ELI 1177.5 EL2 ]6.5 ALF 163.20
FLIGHT TIME 124,0D ARRIVAL _ATE FEB 17 ]966
DISTANCE 322,894
2.55 A_L 84.89 HCA 138.59 SHA 225.28 ECC .19524 INC 5,1J36 vJ 29.86]
-7.82 A_P 93.84 TAL 169.40 TAP 307,98 RCA ]00,82 APO 149.74 v2 33.227
32.00 ETS 49.34 ZAE 137.73 ETE 304.56 ZAC 67.83 ETC ]48.86 CLP -]9.50
6.162 DPA -41.59 RAP 335.20 ECC 1.3055








ST 1175.4 SR 466,3 SS 1557.8
CRT -.9984 (RS -.988_ CST .980J
LSA ]997.4 MSA ]90.6 $SA IJ.J
ELI I264.3 EL2 24.] ALF 158.38
DLA 17.34 RAL 312,20 RAg 6567.8 VEL ll.830 PTH 2.I0 VHP
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG ZNJ RT ASC IN] AZHTH IN] TIM_
2768.54 -28.06 ?9.53 178.43 93.9_ 4 57 34
4269.07 2.27 175,83 171.82 61.77 22 3 ?
2473.88 -29.44 57.23 178.30 95.46 6 24 ]
4038.96 3.47 158.25 171.16 60.29 23 10 36
2191.36 -32.99 35.73 177.76 99.50 7 49 37
3894.25 6.53 145.38 169.27 56.37 23 54 22
MID-COURSE [WE(uTION ACCURACY
TC3 .4835 BAU .2062 SGT 2107.3 SGR 962.4 sG3 364.7
RC3 -.6758 FAU .04324 RRT -.8988 RRF .9_49 RTF -.9373
FC3-2.0163 BSP 7466 $GB 2316.6 R23 -.1879 RI3 .9534
BC3 .8309 FSP -1070 $GI 2283.7 8G2 389.2 THA 156,97
691
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965.66)
LAUNCH DAlE OCT ]6 ]965 FLIGHT TINE 126.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 19 1966
14J,82 SMA 125.74 (CO
J69.77 TAP 3]1.59 RCA
I35.04 ETE 303.68 ZAC
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D|STANCE 329.572
RL 149.12 LAL .00 LO(. 22.42 VL 26.918 GAL 2.38 AZL 84.5J HCA
RP 107.60 LAP 3.39 LOP ]64.37 vP 37._70 GAP -7.20 A?P 94,32 TAL
RC 51.850 GL 36.35 GP -28.96 ZAL 68.25 ZAP 35.70 ET$ 48.75 ZA(
PLAN(TOCENTRIC C_NIC
C3 19.864 VHL 4.943 0LA 19.70 RAL 310.81RAD 6567.8 VEL 11.843 PTH 2.10 VHP 5.962 DPA -44.10 RAP 937.85 ECC 1.3105
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT POCST TIM IN] 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
90*00 3 4] 2 2865.6| -28.31 22_5,6 -27.96 77.97
90.00 Zl ]1 14 4179,50 -.62 5579.5 -4.40 164.20
100.00 5 14 49 2565.21 -29.83 1963.2 -29.Z4 55.58
100.00 22 20 8 3957.13 .70 5357.1 -9.28 147.23
110.OO 6 49 49 2265.99 -33.69 1666.0 -52.46 32.42
110.00 23 | 37 3827.12 3.98 3227.1 -.50 |95.64
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCuRACy
TOE -.83§4 TRA-J,2546 TC3 .4906 BAU .22J8 ST 122J.B 5R 62|,8 55 1664.9
ROE .4427 RRA .5060 RC3 -.7297 FAU .O4465 CRT -,995! CRS -.9954 CST ,98]7
r0E 2.3708 FRA |.9374 F_3L2.04_O 8sP _687 LSA 2148.4 MSA J89.1 SSA IO.1
8DE .9454 BRA 1.3528 8C3 .8793 FSP -1149 ELI 1369.8 EL2 54.8 ALF 153.10
LAUNCH OATE _T 16 1965
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
88.62 178.3! 90.41 4 28 48
170.84 171.28 61.69 22 20 53
64.34 178.27 92.00 5 57 32
153.75 170.55 60.12 23 26 5
41.44 J77.95 96.18 7 27 55
141.85 168.50 58.02 24 5 25
HIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 21|8.0 SGR 1J16,0 503 389.5
RRT -,9138 RRF .9699 RTF -.9403
SGB 2394.J RZ3 '.190_ R13 .9602
$GI 2359.2 sG2 406.9 THA I53.44
FLIGHT TIME 128.00
.19053 INC 5.4929 v! 29.88]
JOI.8! APO 149.68 v2 35.220
70.04 ETC ]48.39 CLP -2|.85
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 2J 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 336'_30
RL 149.12 LAL ,O0 LCL 22.42 VL 26.984 GAL 2.23 AZL 84.07 HCA ]45.05 $HA 126.17 ECC .18589 INC 5.9306 vJ 29.881
RP 107.62 LAP 3.39 LOP 167.62 VP 37,6J0 GAP -6.60 AZP 94.87 TAL 170.J3 TAP 315.18 RCA 102.72 _PO 149.62 v2 35.212
RC 53.572 GL 39.13 GP -32.50 ZAL 69.55 ZAP 39,77 ETS 48,31 ZAE 132.i0 ETE 302,42 ZAC 72,40 ETC 147.85 CLP -24.9!
PLANI_TOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 19.491 VHL 4.415 OLA 22.16 RAL 309.34 RAD 8567.8 VEL 11.869 PTH 2.J1 VHP 5.8|I DPA -47.02 RAP 540.86 ECC 1,3208
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
90.00 3 5 24 2982.06 -28°08 95.13 178.37 86,15 3 55 6 2382.J -28.31 86.47
90.00 2I 35 12 A078.5J -3.87 165.20 171.23 61.93 22 43 11 3478.5 -7.60 158.50
100.00 4 42 39 2668,47 -29.82 72.I6 178.47 87.89 5 27 7 2068.5 -29.80 63,35
100.00 22 40 3_ 3887.33 -2.34 148.83 170.38 60.19 23 45 5 3267.3 -6.29 J42.27
110.00 6 23 5R 2351,79 -34.]_ 48,J0 I78,46 92.26 7 3 4 1751.6 -33.43 58.93
110.00 23 I5 54 3756.78 1.30 138.18 168.1J 55.84 24 18 31 3156.8 -3.19 J3J.97
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
TOE -.8884 TRA-I,2]O6 TC3 .4808 BAU ,2380 $GT 2117.4 SGR 1302.4 503 410.! ST 1265.8 SR 810.9 SS 1768.0
ROE .5973 RRA .5642 RC3 -.7767 FAU .04534 RRT -,9241 RRF .9803 RTF -,9426 CRT -.992J CRS -.9982 CST ,9892
FOE 2,6365 FRA 1.9752 FC3-2.0136 BSP 7937 8GB 2485,9 R23 -.1866 RI3 .9671 LSA 23J1.9 MSA J88.6 SSA 9.0
8DE 1.0706 eRA 1.3538 BC3 .9534 FSP -1216 5G1 2448,d 802 430,5 THA 149.34 EL] ]499.! EL2 85.7 ALF |47,40
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT ]6 1965 FLIGHT TIM( J3D.O0 ARR|VAL DATE FEB 23 J966
NELIOCENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 342.865
RL J49.12 LAL .00 LO(. 22.42 VL 27.043 GAL 2.10 A_L 83.56 HCA |48.27 SMA 126.55 [CC .I9191 INC 6.4449 V] _9,88]
RP 107.64 LAP 3.38 LOP ]TO._VP 37.645 GAP -6. ZOZA_P _5.49 TAL ]70.48 TAP 3|8. 75 RCA I03.53 APO ]49.58 V2 95,204
RC 55.368 CL 42.02 GP -36.55 _AL 70.91 ZAP 44.22 ETS 47.94 ZA[ 128.8J ET[ 300,85 ZAC 74.96 ETC 147.26 CLP -26.86
PLANETOCENTR_C CON)C
C9 20.5]5 VHL 4.532 DLA 24,74 RAL 307.80 RAO 6567.8 VEL |l.9|3 PTH 2.12 VHP 5,724 DPA -50.37 RAP 944.41 (CC 1.3380
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME IN] LAT |NJ LONG JNJ RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST T|N IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 2 20 42 3_30,02 -26.94 105.80 178,45 80.93 3 12 52 2590.0 -27.92 97,27
90.00 22 7 36 3955.38 -7.78 ]58.25 171.89 62.69 23 13 3J 3355.4 -11,98 ]51,42
100.00 4 3 58 2797.09 -29.12 81.65 178.80 82.94 4 50 35 2197.J -29.79 72.9!
]O0.OO 23 7 1 3763.54 -5.63 143.]0 170.84 60.63 24 9 45 3163_5 -9.70 136.45
110.00 5 54 I9 2451.84 -34.I1 55.91 179,28 87.64 6 35 1! 1851.8 -34.06 46,67
IJO.OO 23 33 9 3681.55 -1.58 J34.25 168.20 55.85 24 34 3J 3081.6 -6.05 J2810_
O|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COURSE ExECUTICN ACCURACY OR61T DETERMINA T)ON ACCURACy
TOE -.9452 TRA-I.ZO3I TC3 ,4591 BAU .25152 SGT 2099.2 5GR 1524.0 SG3 423.3 5T 1296,5 SR 1037,4 55 1858.9
ROE .7933 RRA ,63]9 RE3 -.8527 FAU .04513 RRT -.93J1RRF .9872 RTF -.9444 CRT -.990! CRS -.9993 CST .9845
FOE 2,9001 FRA 1.9785 FC3-1.9025 BSP 8310 SCB 2594,1 R23 -.1744 R13 .9741 LSA 2485.4 MSA 188.4 SSA 7.8
8DE ].2340 BRA 1.3590 9C3 .9334 FSP -1269 SG] 2553.5 $G2 457.| THA 144.64 ELI 1656.6 EL2 114.2 ALF 14).40
LAUNCH DATE OCT 16 1965 FL|GHT TIME 132.00
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 149.12 LAL .OO
RP 107.67 LAP 3.36
RC 57,230 GL 45.04
PLAM[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.|37 VHL 4.705
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 I 12 1
90.00 23 3 17
100.00 3 12 40
100.00 23 45 19
lIO.O0 5 J9 30
110.OO 23 54 58
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-].Of09 TRA-J.|793 TC3 .4140 BAU .2736
ROE 1.0454 RRA .7||4 RC3 -.8266 FAU .0433_
F0E 3.1432 FRA J.9429 FC3-1.6954 BSP 8690
BOE 1.4542 BRA 1.3772 BC3 .9245 FSP -1266
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 25 1966
DISTANCE 349.477
LOL 22,42 VL 27,096 GAL |.98 AZL 82.94 HCA 151.50 SMA I26.90 ECC .17835 INC 7.0621 v! 29.881
LOP 174.10 VP 37.674 GAP -5.46 AZP 96,21 TAL 170.80 TAP 32_,30 RCA 104.27 APO 149,53 V2 35.195
GP -41.15 ZAL 72.34 ZAP 49.05 ET$ 47.56 ZAE 125.10 ETE 299.05 ZAC 77.76 ETC 146.67 CLP -29,49
DLA 27.42 RAL 306,17 RAD 6567,9 VEL 11.980 PTH 2.14 VHP 5.7]7 0PA -54.I4 RAP 348.81 ECC J.3643
L-ITXME IN] LAT _NJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
3357.37 -23.52 121.55 177.93 73,76 2 7 58 2757.4 -25.52 1|3.45
3764.19 -13.55 147117 173.97 64.89 24 6 1 3154.2 -]6,82 140.O2
2968.4_ -27.06 93.96 176.96 76.79 4 2 8 2368.4 -28.61 85.50
3628.35 -10,28 135.52 172.29 61.77 24 45 47 3028.9 -13.97 ]28.68
2571.53 -33.39 65.18 180.32 82.21 6 2 2J 197]._ -34.11 56.0!
3598.03 -4.76 129.88 168.95 56.11 24 54 56 2998.0 -9.18 123.59
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACy
$GT 2069._ sGR 17B2.8 SG3 425.9 ST J323.3 SR 1306.5 SS 193],7
RRT -.9347 RRF .9917 RTF -.9453 CRT -.9888 CRS -.9998 CST .9856
$GB 2731.8 R23 -.1560 R13 .9807 LSA 2674.6 MSA 188.9 $$A 6.7
501 2687.9 SGZ 488.1 THA I39.56 ELI 1854.4 EL2 J39.1 ALF 155.37
692
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL. 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCN DATE OCT ]6 1965 FLIGHT TIME 134.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 27 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 356.064
RL 149.12 LAL .O0 LOL 22.4Z VL 27,145 GAL ].88 AZL 82.18 HCA 154.7] SMA ]27.2! ECC .J75]9 INC 7,9216 Vl 29.661
RP ]07.70 LAP 3.]3 LCk° ]77.34 VP 37.700 GAP -4.91 AZP 97.08 TAL ]71.10 TAP 325.81 RCA ]04.93 APO I49.50 V2 35.]86
RE 59.152 GL 48.18 GP -46.34 ZAL 73.82 ZAP 54.23 ETS 47.I1 ZA[ ]Z0.89 ETE 297,J4 ZAC 80,84 _TC ]46.14 CLP -32.J6
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.538 VHL 4,954 DLA 30,ZZ RAL 504.43 RAD 6568°0 VEL IZ,060 PTH 2,16 VHP 5.820 DPA -58,24 RAP 554°56 ECC 1,4D38
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
?8.99 ?2 29 50 38T2°40 -19.58 157.95 176,82 66.51 23 34 22 3272.4 -22_59 ]50,4Z
101.0] ! 31 54 3299.41 -19.56 115.76 J76.8I 66.50 Z 26 34 2699.4 -22.57 JD8,24
?8.99 22 29 50 5872.40 -19,58 ]57.95 176,82 66.51 25 34 22 3272,4 -22.59 150.42
101.01 1 31 34 3299.41 -19.56 115,76 176.8] 66.50 2 26 34 2699.4 -22.57 ]08.24
liD.DO 4 35 45 2722.22 -31,42 76,48 181.29 75.80 5 2J 7 2122,2 -55.05 67.64
110.OO O Z8-45 5497,58 -8.54 124,57 170.69 56.78 ! 27 3 2897.6 -]Z.86 Jl6.J2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMIIC4TION ACCURACY
TDE-I.D843 TRA-I.1567 TC3 ,3552 8AU .2905 SGT 2025.4 SGR 2076.0 SG3 4]3,8 ST J557.5 SR 1618.5 Ss ]975.5
ROE 1.3712 RRA .8006 RC3 -,811! FAU .03986 RRT -.9359 RRF .9945 RTF -.9455 CRT -.9880 CRS -.9999 CST ,9866
FOE 3.3317 FRA 1.8530 FC3-1.4062 8SP 9J59 SGB 2898.9 R23 -.I322 R13 .9866 LSA 2875.2 MSA ]89.8 SSA 5,6
8OE 1.748Z 8RA 1,4068 8C5 .8855 FSP -1260 SG1 2852.1 SG2 5|8,8 THA I34.ZJ EL/ 2093.5 EL2 t59.5 ALF ]29.50
LAUNCH DATE OCT 16 1965 FLIGHT TIME 136,DD ARRIVAL DATE MAR J I966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 362,623
RL 149.12 LAL .DO LOt. 22.42 VL 27.185 GAL 1.79 AZL 81.21HCA 157.92 SMA 127.49 ECC .17242 INC 8.7853 vJ 29.881
RP 107.73 LAP 3.29 LOP 180.58 VP 37.720 GAP -4.39 AZP 98,15 TAL 171.36 TAP 329,28 RCA 105,51 APO ]49.4Y v2 55.]76
RC 61.127 GL_ 51.45 GP -52.08 ZAL 75.38 ZAP 59.68 ET5 46.56 ZAE 116.I2 [TE'295.29 ZAC 84.24 ETC 145,80 CLP -34,77
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CC_t4IC
C3 28.160 VHL 5,307 DLA 33.Jl RAL 302.55 RAO 6568,I VEL 12.228 PTH 2.20 VHP 6,073 OPA -62,47 RAP 2.50 ECC 1,4634
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TI_E L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
72.08 21 34 34 4056,36 -20.29 172,24 178.02 63.26 22 42 IO 3456.4 -23.71 164.85
107.92 2 JJ 48 3183.65 -Z0.28 107.56 l?8.OJ 63.25 3 4 52 2585.7 -25.70 99.98
72.08 2J 34 34 4056,36 -20.29 172.24 178.DZ 63.26 22 42 JO 3456.4 -23,7J |64.85
107.92 2 Jl 49 3183.65 -Z0.28 ]07.36 178.01 63.25 3 4 52 2583,7 -23,70 99.98
IJO.OO 3 29 31 2945.0J -26.64 92.D4 JSI.J7 67.75 4 18 36 2345,0 -29.42 85,95
|lO.OO 1 19 57 5345.0I -|4.18 116.|4 174.46 58,57 2 J5 40 2743,0 -]8.24 109.38
OIFFERENTZAL CQRRECTIONS MIO-CCURSE ExECuTION ACCURACy CRSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE-I.1691 TRA-I.1392 TC3 ,2865 9AU ._4§ SGT J960.0 SGR 239§.5 SG3 584.3 ST 1337.0 $R 1968.7 SS ]972.5
ROE 1.7947 RRA .897S RC3 -.756fl FAU .03447 RRT -.9348 RRF .9963 RTF -.9448 CRT -,9874 CRS-].0000 CST .9873
FOE 3.4280 FRA 1.7025 rCS-l.Of198 8SP 9760 SG8 3095,0 R23 -.1054 RJ3 .99J4 LSA 3085,0 MSA 19].4 SSA 4.6
BOE 2.1419 BRA 1.4502 5C3 ,8C,89 FSP -1186 $G1 "3046.2 SG_ 547.6 THA I28.91 ELI 2375.5 EL2 J75.2 ALF ]24,06
LAUNCH DATE OCT 16 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 138,DD ARRIVAL DATE MAR 3 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 369.J5|
RL 149,12 LAL .DO LOL 22.42 VL 27.22I GAL 1.72 _ZL 79.94 MCA 161".13 SHA ]27.73 ECC .]?ODD ;NCJD.0571 vl 29.66!
RP 107,76 LAP 3,24 LOP ]83.82 VP 37,757 GAP -3.88 AZP 99.53 TAL ]71.57 TAP 332.70 RCA ]06,02 APO 149.45 V2 35.]66
RE 63.151 GL 54.8] GP -58,35 Z/v=. 77.05 ZAP 65,26 ETS 45,99 ZAE |]0.76 ETE 295,76 ZAC 87.99 ETC 145.90 CLP -37.09
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.803 VHL 5.8]4 OLA 56.06 RAL 5DO.4B RAD 6568.3 VEL |2.457 PTH 2.25 VHP 6,545 DPA -66.39RAP ]3.94 ECC 1.5563
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
66.67 20 34 23 4199.06 -2D.39 183.49 ]?9.79 59.59 22 4 22 3599.) -24.28 176.54
]15.33 2 3fi E7 3132,66 -20.38 103,42 179.79 59,58 3 27 40 2532.7 -24.26 96.27
66,67 20 54 25 4199.06 -20.39 183.49 179.79 59 59 22 4 22 3599.J -24.28 176.34
ll3,53 2 55 27 5132,66 -20.38 ]05.42 179,79 59,59 5 27 40 2552.7 -24.26 96.2?
66.67 2O 34 23 4199.06 -20.39 ]83.49 179.79 59.59 22 4 22 5599.] -24.28 J76.34
l]3.33 2 35 27 3]32,66 -2D.38 103.42 179.79 59,58 3 27 4D 2532.7 -24.26 96.27
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCuRACy ORBIT CEIERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE-1.2?86 TRA-I.1364 TC5 ,2|05 8AU .3098 SGT 1888.6 SGI_ 2727.7 SG5 557.4 5r ]526.8 SR 2348,2 $S 1922.6
ROE 2.3556 RRA .9996 RC3 -.6524 FAU .02716 RRT -.93|1RRF .9972 RTF -,9453 CRT -.9_69 CRS-J.000D CST ,9877
FOE 3,4047 FRA 1.4986 FC5 -,6956 BSP ]0388 SG8 3317.7 R23 -.0774 R|3 .9950 LSA 3306.5 MSA 194.3 SSA 5,7
BOE 2.6783 gRA 1.5335 8C5 ,6855 FSP -1052 SG1 5267.5 5G2 575,_ T_A 124.0| ELI 2690.6 EL2 ]_7.! aLF ]J9.30
LAUNCH OATE OCT 16 1965 FLIGHT TIME 140.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAR 5 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 375.644
RL 149.12 LAL .DO L(_. 22.42 VL 27.253 GAL 1.66 AZL 78,18 HCA 164.3J SMA 127.95 ECC .16791 INC|].824] V] 29.86J
RP JO7.SD LAP 3.J8 LOP J87.D5 VP 37.750 GAP -3.38 AZP JOJ.40 TAL 171.74 TAP 336.05 RCA 106,46 APO J49.43 V2 35.J55
RC 65.219 GL 58.22 GP -65.07 ZAL 78.77 ZAP 70.77 ETS 45.82 ZAE 104.92 ETE 293.10 ZAC 92.]5 ETC 147,00 CLP -38.60
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 43.1J8 VHL 6,566 DLA 59.O1 RAL 298.16 RAD 6568.6 VEL 12,825 PTH 2,33 VHP 7,357 OPA -69.25 RAP 50.29 ECC ],7096
LNCPI AZMTH LN4_H TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AIMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
61.96 20 21 3 4330,89 -19,55 193.68 182.I8 55.54 2J 35 |4 3730,9 -23.93 196.89
1]8.D4 2 50 17 3123,75 -19.53 102.12 182.17 55.53 3 42 21 2523.8 -23.91 95.53
61,96 20 21 5 4330.89 -19.55 193,68 ]82,18 55.54 21 35 ]4 3750,9 -23.93 186.99
!]9.04 2 50 17 3123.75 -19,53 102.12 182,17 55,53 3 42 21 2523.8 -23,91 95.33
61.96 ZO 21 3 4330.89 -19.55 193.68 182.18 55,54 21 35 14 3730.9 -25.93 186.89
118.04 2 50 17 3123.75 -]9,53 |02.IZ 182.17 55.53 5 42 21 2523.8 -23.91 95,33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-C(_URSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE-1.4439 TRA-I.I619 TC3 .1387 BAU .2986 SGT 1824.] SGR 3043.5 SG3 276.5 ST ]520.9 SR 275].5 $5 1820,7
ROE 3.1016 RRA 1.0941RC5 -.499I FAU .01857 RRT -.9253 RRF .9974 RTF :.94|8 CRT -,9863 CRS -.9999 CST .9885
FOE 3.2467 FRA 1.25J9 FC3 -,3729 8SP I|124 SG8 3548,3 R25 -,049| RI5 .9974 LSA 5532.8 MSA 198,5 SSA 2.9
BOE 3.4220 8RA J.3959 BE3 .fllSO FSP -879 SGI 3496.8 SG2 602.2 THA ]19.99 EL1 3021,6 EL2 196.3 ALF ||5.62
693
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-66_
LAUNCH OAT6 OCT 26 1965 FLIGHT TIRE 242.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 7 1966
NELIC_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 382.089
RL 149.12 LAL .00 LOL 22,42 VL 27.280 GAL ].62 AZL 75.54 HCA 167.48 5HA I28.13 ECC .166J5 INCJ4.4590 V! 29.881
RP 107.83 LAP 3.|0 LOP 190,28 VP 37.759 GAP -2.91 AZP 104.13 TAL 171,84 TAP 339.31 RCA 106.84 APO 149.42 VZ 5§.J45
RC 67.327 GL 61.53 GP -72.17 ZAL 80.64 ZAP 75.97 ITS 47.72 ZAE 98.24 [T[ 295.05 ZAC 96.82 ETC ]50.90 CLP -37.68
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 59.996 VHL 7.746 DLA 41.79 RAL 295.53 RAO 6S69.1 VEL 13.467 PTH 2.46 VHP 8.746 0PA -69.85 RAP 5J.Q6 EEC 1.9874
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5?.88 19 52 IO 4464.59 -17.5J 203.32 185.1] 5],]5 2! 6 35 3864.6 -22.19 196.99
122.12 2 58 12 3154.20 -17.30 102.96 185.12 51.35 3 50 47 2554.2 -22.]7 96.64
57.88 !9 52 JO 4464.59 -17.31 20].]2 185.13 5|.35 21 6 35 3864.6 -22.]9 196.99
122.12 2 58 12 3154.20 -]7.50 J02.96 185.12 5].35 3 50 47 2554,2 -22.]7 96.64
57.88 19 52 |0 4464.59 -17.31 203.32 185.I] 5].]5 21 6 35 3864.6 -22.|9 196.99
122.12 2 58 12 3154.20 -17.30 102.96 185.12 51.35 3 50 47 2554,2 -22.]7 96.64
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HX0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORDIT _ETERHZNA TION ACCURACY
706-].8256 TRA-1.2714 TC3 .0796 DAU .2527 SGT 1852.0 5GR 3283.9 563 209.5 5T 1402.4 5R 3062.4 55 1680.2
ROE 4.114I RRA 1.1495 RC3 -.3048 FAU .00950 RRT -.9218 RRF .9964 RTF -.9462 CRT -.9870 CR$ -.9998 CST .9903
FOE 2.9792 FRA .9962 F(3 -.1371 BSP 11945 DGD 3770.2_23 -.0202 Rl3 .9988 LsA 3758.5 NSA 205.3 554 2.3
DOE 4.5010 BRA 1.7119 BE3 .3150 FSP -685 DGI 5716.4 $62 634.5 THA 118.37 ELI 3362.0 EL2 205.2 ALF 114.42
LAUNCH DATE OC716 1965 FLIGHT TIME I44.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 9 ]966
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 149.12 LAL .00 LOL 22.42 VL
RP 107.87 LAP 3.02 LOP |9].5| VP
RE 69.470 GL 64.32 GP -79.45 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 95.427 VHL 9.769 OLA 43.96 RAL 292.58 RAO 6569.9 VEL I4.72] PTH
0ISTANCE 388.465
27.303 GAL 1.60 AZL 71.18 HCA
37.765 GAP -2.46 AZP _08.58 TAL
82.63 ZAP 80.65 ET$ 62.26 ZAE
170,60 SNA I28.29 ECC .16471 INC18.0192 V1 29.D01
171.85 TAP 342.44 R(A 107.16 APO 149.42 v2 35.132
90.77 ETE 310.15 ZAC 102.31 ETC 168,28 CLP -27.26
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME XNJ LAT
54.86 I9 28 1 4605.46 -13.20
J2fl.14 2 58 48 3228.27 -13.J8
54.86 19 28 1 4605.46 -13,20
]25.14 2 58 48 5228.27 -13.J8
54.86 19 28 1 4605.46 -13,20
125.I4 2 58 48 3228.27 -J5.18
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
70E-3.7315 TRA-I.?O02 TC5 .0269 BAU .1248
ROE 4.9445 RRA .8620 RE3 -.0935 FAU .00045
rOE 2.6800 FRA .7717 FC3 -.0041 BSP 12953
DOE 6.1946 _qA 1.9062 BE3 .0_78 FSP -503
2.66 VHP 11.244 OPA -67.25 RAP 71.77 ECC 2.5705
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
212.16 188.51 47.68 20 44 47 4005.5 -|8.50 206.35
105.88 I88.50 47,68 3 52 36 2628.3 -I8.49 ]00.07
212.16 188.51 47,68 20 44 47 4005,5 -]8.50 206.3§
105.88 188.50 47.68 3 52 36 2628.3 -18.49 IOO.O7
2|2.|6 188.51 47.68 20 44 47 4005.5 -18.50 206.35
105.88 188.50 47.68 3 52 36 2628.3 -]8.49 ]00.07
NI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORD|T DETERMINATION ACCURACy
$GT 2590.8 $GR 2989._ $G3 J46.3 ST 2227.7 5R 2907.7 SS 1538.I
RRT -.9465 RRF .9882 RTF -.9830 CRT -.9934 CR$ -.9989 CST .9977
$68 5935.9 R23 .0083 RJ5 .9992 LSA 3967.6 NSA 203.5 $SA 1.B
$61 590].7 562 640.5 ?HA 150,69 ELI 3657.4 EL2 203.4 ALF 127.41
L4UNCH 0ATE OCT 16 1965 FLIGHT TIRE 146.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAR ]! 1966
HELIC(ENTR|C CONIC 0fSTANCE ]94.700
RL I49.12 LAL .00 LOL 22.42 VL 27.323 GAL 1.62 AZL 62,67 HCA 173.61 SMA 128.42 ECC .16360 1NC27.]298 V| 29.881
RP 107.90 LAP 2.93 LOP |96,74 vP 37.?68 GAP -2.05 AZP 117.18 TAL ]71.69 TAP 345.29 RCA 107.41APO 149.4] V2 35.120
RE 71.645 GL 65.35 GP -83.37 ZAL 84.75 ZAP 84.49 ET$ 154.57 ZAE 81.47 ETE 43.27 ZAC 109.61 ETC 264.51 CLP 33.62
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
E3 190.313 VHL 13.796 0LA 44.27 RAL 289.56 RAO 6571.0 VEL 17.654 PTH 2.98 VHP 16.]40 DPA -60.65 RAP 88.08 [CC 4.]]24
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIHE INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A_RTH INJ TINE PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
54.42 19 14 17 4740.56 -7.J8 218.68 192.15 46.19 20 33 18 4140.6 -12.67 213.19
J25.58 2 48 29 3354.34 -?.17 I|1.58 192.14 46.19 ] 44 25 2754.3 -]2.66 106.09
54.42 J9 14 J? 4740.56 -7.18 2]8.68 192.15 46.19 20 33 18 4140.6 -J2.67 213.19
]25.58 2 48 29 3354.]4" -7.17 111.58 192.14 46.19 ] 44 2] 2754.3 -12.66 106.09
54.42 ]914 17 4740.36 -7.18 218.68 192.15 46.19 20 3318 4140.6 -12.67 Z]3.19
125.58 2 48 29 3354.34 -7.17 111.58 192.14 46.19 ] 44 23 2754.3 -12.66 106.09
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HI0-CCRJR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE-4.1 795 TRA -,6735 TC3 -.0775 8AU .3370 5GT 1791.9 S_R 3713.6 563 98.3 ST 1739.7 SR 3469.9 Ss 1505.4
R06-8.2977 RRA-2.3309 RE3 -°1074 FAU-.Oll]4 RRT .9877 RRF -.9988 RTF -.9918 CRT .9988 CRS l.OOOO CST .9991
FDE 2.5522 FRA .6680 FC3 .0§07 85P 12354 SG8 4123.4 R23 .0044 RI5 -.9993 LSA 4]62.5 NSA 77.4 554 1.8
DOE 9.2908 8RA 2.4262 8C5 .1325 FSP -313 $61 4115.6 SG2 252.6 THA 64.41 EL1 3880.8 EL2 77.4 ALF 63.39
LAUNCH DATE OCT 16 1965 FLIGHT TIH£ 148.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAR 13 1966
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 400,496
RL ]49.12 LAL .00 LOL 22.42 VL 27.338 GAL 1.72 AZL 40,97 HCA 176.25 $NA 128.52 ECC
RP 107.94 LAP 2.8_ LOP 199.96 VP 37.767 GAP -1.77 AZP 1_8.97 TAL 171.09 TAP 347.34 RCA
RE 73.845 GL 59.75 ¢P -71.02 ZAL 86.85 ZAP 87.29 ETS 180.82 ZAE 66.40 ETE 69.49 ZAC
PL_I_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 570.430 VHL 23.884 DLA 38.08 RAL 287.89 RAD 6372.5 VEL 26.301PTH ]°38 VHP 29.238 DPA
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TINI[ L-i TXNE _NJ LAT
63.40 19 47 8 4755.29 -I.13
]16.60 2 2 17 M88.7_ -1.12
63.40 19 47 8 4_,_ -1 ,|5
116.60 2 2 I? 3_88._f3 -1.12
6_.40 J9 47 8 4755.29 -J.J3
116.60 2 2 17 5588.75 -I.12
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-4.1J01 TRA ,7375 TC5 -,0864 8AU 2.0061
R0-14.5885 RRA-5.9505 RE5 -.2485 FAU-.05682
FOE Z.9854 FRA .8595 FC3 .05_9 BSP 12_05
DOEI],I]64 _RA 4.0185 8C3 .2631 FSP -224
.16298 _NC49.0284 V] 29.88_
107.57 APO 149.47 V2 35.108
122.35 ETC 297.35 ELP 8].62
-46.60 RAP 99.99 ECCJ0.3878
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
214,69 196,46 51.94 21 6 24 4155.3 -6.05 208.78
I26.49 I96.45 51.94 3 2 6 2988.7 -6.03 120.58
214.69 196.46 51.94 21 6 24 4155.3 -6.05 208.78
126.49 196.45 51.94 3 2 6 2988.7 -6,03 120.58
2J4.69 196,46 51.94 21 6 24 4155.3 -6.05 208.78
126.49 196,45 51.94 3 2 6 2988.? -6.03 ]20.58
R_D-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORDIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1092.2 5¢R 3886.6 SG3 69.6 ST 988.4 SR 3518.3 55 1818.5
RRT ,8645 RRF -.9996 RTF -.8619 CRT .9854 CR$ 1.O000 CST .9847
$G_ 4037.2 R25 -.0574 R13 -.9989 LsA 4078.8 N$A |64.3 SSA 1.8
$GI 4001.8 $G2 553.2 THA 76.09 ELI 3651.1 ELI J62.2 ALF 74.50
694
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL, 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE OCT ]6 1965
HELIOCENTRIC COtAIC
RL 149.]2 LAL ,DO
RP ]07.98 LAP 2.72
RC 76.070 GL -49.46
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C31200.79] VHL 34.652
LNCH AZMTM LNCM TIN?
24,36 7 47 49
155.64 ]8 9 15
24.36 7 47 49
155.64 ]8 9 I5
24.36 7 47 49
]55.64 IB 9 15





27.350 GAL ].02 kZL 164.36 HCA 182.82 SMA I28.60 ECC .|6047 |NC74.3579 V] 29.881
37.764 GAP -.35 AZP ]5.66 TAL 174.66 TAP 357.48 RCA 107.97 APO 149.24 VZ 35.09_
88.39 ZAP 89.42 ET$ ]85.79 zAE 62.84 ETE 294.80 ZAC 107.64 ETC 67,74 CLP 89.01
DLA -68.71 RAL 318.93 RAD 6573.1 VEL 36.360 PTH 3.53 vHP 45,093 0PA 76.75 RAP ]38,46 ECC20.7620
L-I TIHE |NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASE IN] AZHTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIM IN] Z LAT IN] Z LONG
244J.]Z -.88 77.48 2?9.26 |58.7| 6 28 31 J841.1 6.57 74.98
696.04 -.87 289.01 229.28 ]58.71 ]8 ZO $1 96.0 6,58 286.5]
2441.1Z -.88 77.46 Z29.26 J58.7i 8 28 3] 1841.1 6.57 74.98
696.04 -.87 289.0| ?29.28 |58.7] 18 20 51 96.0 6.$8 286,5]
2441.12 -.88 77,48 ?29.26 |58.7] 8 ?B 31 184].] 6.57 74,98
696.04 -.87 289.01 229.28 158.71 ]8 20 5_ 96,0 6.58 ?86.5]
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICN9 HIO-C_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 7.08_0 TRA-],6251 TC3 -.1298 BAU 4.3943 $GT 1651.8 5GR 3227.0 503 64,7
RDE-8.0441 RRA 5.3138 RE3 .2410 FAU-,07579 RRT -,9]00 RRF .999! RTF -.9246
FOE-2.04]2 FRA 1.2098 FC3 .0546 BSP 11291 sGB 3625.? R?3 -.9462 R]3 .9987
BOE]0.7180 BRA 5.3567 BE3 .2737 FSP -207 SGI 3572.0 SG? 618.6 THA 1]5.81
LAUNCH DATE OCT 16 ]965 FLIGHT TINE ]52.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 41§.649
RL JAg.l? LAL .00 LQ. 22.42 VL 27.359 GAL 1.30 AZL 123.?0 HCA ]84.75 SNA 128.67 ECC .16053
RP 108.O2 LAP 2.60 LOP 206.40 VP 37.759 GAP -.29 AZP 56,89 TAL 173,]8 TAP 357,93 RCA J08.01
RC 78.3J6 GL -64.7! GP 78.89 ZAL 86.15 ZAP 88,92 ET$ 202.54 ZAE 85,97 ETE 307,58 ZAC 85.85
PLANET_D_.ENTRIC CONIC
C3 274.382 VHL 16.564 OLA -77.03 RAL 6.49 RA0 6571.6 vEL 19.892 PTH 3.|3 VHP 22.230 0PA 76.12
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|NE L-J TZM[ tNJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN
14.77 10 37 36 ?349.89 6.57 80.99 274°95 I66.95 1| ]6 46 1749.9
165.23 2] 38 52 5849.55 6.58 260.62 274.98 166.95 23 16 22 5249.6
i4.77 ]0 37 36 2349.89 6.57 80.99 274.95 166.95 1| ]6 46 1749.9
165.23 ?_ 38 52 5849.55 6.58 260.62 274.98 166,95 23 J6 22 5249.6
IA,7T 10 37 36 2349.89 6.57 80.99 274.95 J66.95 ]! ]6 46 ]749.9
165.23 ZJ 38 52 5849.55 6.58 260.62 274.98 166.95 23 16 22 5249.6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACv
TOE .1295 TRA-].6808 TC3 -.1272 BAu .7752 SGT 2625.6 SGR 35J].5 SG3 84.8
ROE 2.5571 RRA 2.]743 RE3 .1688 FAU-.01343 RRT -.9633 RRF .9979 RTF -.9779
FOE .5437 FRA .618| FC3 .0424 BSP ]3538 SG8 4384.6 R23 -.0345 R]3 .9997
BOE ?.3604 BRA 2.7482 BE3 .ZJ|] FSP -269 $GI 4347.5 502 569.2 THA 126.49
ORBIT DETERM|NAT]ON ACCURACY
ST I|92.3 SR 15_6.] 55 ]465.9
CRT -.9516 CRS -.9990 CST .9644
LSA 2403.5 HSA 503.4 SSA 1.8
ELl i906.6 EL2 291.3 ALF 127.85
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 17 ]966
INC33.1989 v] 29.881
APO ]49.32 V2 35.082
ETC 82.45 CLP 84,40
RAP 267.23 £CC 5.5]56








ST 778.7 SR 1339.3 55 657.2
CRT -.7117 CR5 -.9903 CST .8024
LSA ]607,0 HSA 499.8 SSA .9
EL] 1466.5 EL2 499.6 ALF ]15,67
LAUNCH DATE OCT J6 1965 FLIGHT TIME 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 19 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,]2-_AL .00
RP ]08.06 LAP 2.47
RE 80.581 GL -64.90
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 97.054 VHL 9.852
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
17.86 l] 3 32
167.14 21 54 20
17.86 II 5 32
162.14 21 54 20
17.86 1] 5 32
162,14 21 54 20
DISTANCE 421.62|
LCX. 2Z.42 VL 27.365 GAL 1.40 AZL J09.03 HCA 187.61 SMA 128.7| ECC .1604| INC19.0326 Vl 29.88]
LOP R19.62 qP 37.751 GAP .03 AZP 7].12 TAL 172.64 TAP .E5 RCA 108.06 APO 149.35 v2 35.069
GP 88.97 ZAL 83.25 ZAP 89.|2 ETS 310.44 ZAE 96.88 EtE 53.75 ZAC 75.83 ETC 186.00 CLP -31.33
OLA -74.34 RAL 11.92 MAD 6569,9 VEL 14.778 PTH 2,67 VHP 13,655 DPA 65.36 RAP 280.43 ECC 2,5973
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN ]NJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2165.02 18.2l 76,43 276.62 163.49 II 4| 37 |565.0 25.86 74.33
5676.0? 18.22 759.14 ?76.64 163.49 23 28 56 5076,0 25.87 2S7.03
2]65.02 ]8.2| 76.43 276.62 ]63.49 || 41 37 1565,0 25.86 74.33
5676,02 18.22 259.14 276.64 163.49 23 28 56 5076.0 25.87 257.05
2]65.02 ]$.2! 76.43 276.62 ]63.49 ]] 4] 37 1565.0 25.86 74.33
5676.02 18,22 259,]4 276.64 ]63.49 23 28 56 5076.0 ?5.87 257,03
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M]O-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-].7932 TRA -.9729 TC] .0027 BAU .1092 SGT 2340.7 SGR 3906.4 503 127,l
ROE-I,2456 RRA-I.7804 RE3 .084] FAU .00489 RRT .9616 RRF -.9939 RTF -.9847
FOE .7_62 FRA .6fi74 FC3 -.0436 8SP ]4214 SG8 4554.0 R23 .0334 R|3 -.9989
BOE 2.1834 BRA 2.0289 BE3 .0842 FSP -409 SG] 4520.1 552 555.0 THA 59.54
LAUNCH DATE OCT 16 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 156.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 427.804
RL ]49,]2 LAL .00 LOL 22.42 VL 27.368 GAL 1.47 AZL I02.75 HCA ]_0,66 SNA 128.73 ECC .16040
RP 108.10 LAP ?.34 LOP 2]2,83 VP 37.742 GAP .41 AZP 77.47 TAL 172.28 TAP ?.94 RCA 108.05
RC 82.862 GL -60.56 GP 8|,83 ZAL 80.]0 ZAP 90.19 ETS 348.47 ZAE 103.89 ETE 90,66 ZAC 69.23
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 48.O41 VHL 6.93] DLA -70.43 RAL 2.76 RA0 6568.8 VEL 13.016 P[H 2.37 VHP 9.863 OPA 57.93
LNCH ATHTH LNCH TIN? L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RTASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CS7 TIN
22,36 ]0 38 22 1988.52 28.33 69.06 261.70 157.63 11 l] 31 J388.5
J57.64 21 8 24 5520.47 28.34 ?56.38 261.72 157.63 72 40 25 4920.4
22.36 ]0 38 22 1988.52 28.33 69.06 261.70 157.63 J| 11 3| 1388.5
157.64 21 8 24 5520.42 28.34 256.38 261,72 157.63 22 40 25 4920.4
22.36 ]0 38 Z? ]988.52 28.33 69.06 76].70 157.63 1| 11 3] 1388.5
157.64 Z| 8 24 5520.42 28.34 256.38 26].72 |57.63 22 40 25 4920.4
DIFFERENTIAL CGRRECTION$ NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.67]3 TRA .7388 TC3 -o1358 BAU .3550 5GT 805.0 SGR 4543.7 SG3 188,9
ROE -.7122 RRA-].8OO6 RE3 .5350 FAU .03725 RRT -.6723 RRF -.9987 RTF .6479
FOE .44]] FRA .8fl58 FC3 -.3108 BSP 14479 SGB 4614.5 R23 .0474 R13 -.9980
BDE .945l BRA ].8165 BE3 .5527 FSP -613 SGI 4576.4 SG? 591.7 THA 96.9|
OROIT DETERMINATION ACCuRAC_
ST |2J7.7 SR J359.6 55 708.9
CRT .8932 CR$ .9734 CST .9725
LSA 1912.6 HSA 4]9.4 SSA 1.6
ELI 1776,5 EL2 419.1 ALF 48.52
ARRIVAL DATE HAR Z] |966
INC12.7458 Vl 29.861
APO 149.38 V2 35.056
ETC 719.56 CLP -91.34
RAP 284.27 ECC 1.7906








ST 543.2 5R 1457.6 55 623.1
CRT .0840 CRS ,9943 CST .18_3
LSA ]585,1 MSA 543,5 55A 2,_
EL] 1458.4 EL2 54J,0 ALF 87,92
695
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE OCT |6 1965 FL|GHT TINE 158o00 ARR|VAL DATE NAR 13 J966
NELIOCENTRXC CONIC D|STANC[ 434.041
RL 149.J2 LAL .00 LOL 21.42 VL 27.369 GAL 1.53 AZL 99.26 HCA 195.79 SHA 128.73 ECC ,16054 ZNC 9.1619 Vl 19.881
RP 108.14 LAP 2.20 LOP 216,04 VP 37_730 GAP .79 AZP 8J,00 TAL 171,93 TAP 5.72 RCA 108.07 APO 149.40 V2 55.045
RE 85.157 GL -54.65 GP 75.66 ZAL 76.90 ZAP 92.08 ETS 559,26 ZAE 109.27 [TE 100.95 ZA¢ 63.81ETC 226,O| (LP -98.45
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.147 VHL 5.399 DLA -65.46 RAL 353.4! RAO 6568.2 VEL 12.269 PTH 2.Z| VHP 7.810 OPA 51.79 RAP 285.96 ECC 1.4797
LNCH AZNTN LNCH T_NE L-I TXNE IN| LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZNTH |NJ T]HE PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
28,15 JO 15 49 J845.00 34,76 §9.04 244,93 149.64 10 44 54 1245.0 41.55 54,06
|51.85 20 18 19 5412,21 34,77 252,61 244.94 149.65 2J 48 32 4812.2 41.56 247,63
28.15 10 13 49 184f,00 34,76 59.04 244,93 149.64 10 44 ]4 1245°0 41.55 54.06
151,85 20 18 19 5412.22 34.77 252.61 144,94 |49.63 21 48 52 4812.Z 41.56 247.63
28.15 10 13 49 1845.00 34,76 59.04 244.95 149.64 10 44 54 1245°O 41.55 54.06
151.85 20 18 19 5412.22 54.77 252,61 244,94 149.63 21 48 52 4812.2 41.56 247.65
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERNINATION ACCURACy
TOE -.4913 TRA .5014 TC3 -,4688 gAU .4569 SGT 1473.6 SGR 440|°2 SG5 265.5 ST 648.8 SR 1179.4 55 604,5
ROE -.1149 RRA-].6606 RE3 1.0748 FAU .02905 RRT -.9193 RRF -,9987 RTF .9107 CRT -.5155 ER$ .9944 CST -.4204
rOE .1681 FRA 1.1428 FC3 -.8627 8SP 14514 5GB 4641.4 RZ3 .0561 RJ5 -.9973 LSA 1456.5 NSA 549.6 SSA 2.9
BOE .5055 8RA 1.7346 BE3 1.1726 FSP -861 $G1 4608.2 SGZ 554.0 THA 107.37 ELI I531 .0 EL2 555.2 ALF 107.52
LAUNCH OATE OCT 16 1965 FLIGHT T|H£ 160.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAR 25 J966
HELIC<_ENTRZC CONIC 01STANCE 440.193
RL 149,12 LAL .00 LOL 22.42 VL 27.368 GAL 1.6_ AZL 97.05 HCA 196.94 SNA 128.72 ECC .16085 INC 7.0522 VJ 29.881
RP 108.18 LAP 2,05 LOP 219.24 VP 37.716 GAP 1.18 AZP 83.25 TAL 171.57 TAP 8.51 RCA 108.02 APO 149.45 V2 55.030
RC 87.465 GL -48.20 GP 70.18 ZAL 73.79 ZAP 94,67 ET$ 6°08 ZAE 113.69 ETE 107.86 ZAC 58.92 ETC Z28.65 CLP-IDS.91
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.300 VHL 4.506 OLA °59.78 RAL 346.32 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.903 PTH 2.11 VHP 6.584 DPA 46.29 RAP _86.70 ECC 1.5541
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I TXNE IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZNTH IN| TINE PO CST TIN rNJ 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
34.87 10 1 41 1729.01 37.55 47.35 219.72 J40.60 JD 30 30 1129.0 43.53 40.77
145.13 19 33 56 5350.88 37.56 248.79 229.74 140.59 21 3 7 4750.9 45,54 142.2_
34.87 10 1 41 1729.01 37.55 47.35 229.72 140.60 lO 30 30 1129.O 43°53 40.77
145,13 I9 3_ 56 5350,88 37.56 248.79 229.74 140.59 21 3 7 4750,9 43.54 242.Z0
34.87 10 J 41 I729.01 57.55 47.35 229.72 140.60 10 30 30 1129.O 45.53 40.77
14_.13 I9 33 56 5350.88 37.56 248.79 229.74 J40.59 21 3 7 4750.9 43.54 242.20
DifFERENTIAL COqRECTXONS HID-COURSE EXECUT_C_ ACCURACY C)RSIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
TOE -,4531 TRA ,6686 TC3 -.9529 BAU .5088 sGT 1980.9 SGR 4J99.7 SG3 549.4 ST 767.9 $R 1188.7 SS 636,7
ROE .0984 RRA-I.5582 RE3 1.6148 FAU .04082 RRT -.9585 RRF -.9984 RTF .9530 CRT -.7562 ERS .9927 CST -.6490
FOE .0138 FRA 1.4749 FC3-1,7409 8SP 14548 $G8 4643.4 R23 .0651RJ3 -.9964 LSA ]471.0 NSA 494.2 SSA 3.7
BOE ,4636 8RA 1_6936 8C3 1,8750 FSP -1141 SGJ 4614.9 SG2 5_3.7 THA 114.65 ELI ]557.7 ELI 461 .8 ALF 119.25
LAUNCH DATE OCT 16 1965 FLIGHT T|HE 162,00 ARR|VAL DATE NAR 27 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.12 LAL .00
RP 108.22 LAP 1.90
RC 89.783 GL -4].71
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 15.641 VHL 5.955
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
42.09 10 I 14
137.91 18 54 22
42.09 10 I I4
157.91 18 54 22
42.09 10 l 14
137.91 18 54 22
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.4024 TRA .8156 TC3-1.5488 BAU .5585
ROE .|235 RRA-1.4718 RC3 2,0571FA_ .05188
FOE -.O109 FRA 1.8300 FC3-2.8716 85P 14496
BOE .4209 8RA 1.6827 9C5 2.5750 FSF -1419
DISTANCE 446.540
LQ. 22.42 VL 27.564 GAL 1.69 A_L 95°52 HE* 200.11 SNA _28.70 ECC .J6J53 INC 5.5217 vl Z9.881
LOP 222.45 VP 37.701 GAP 1.56 AZP 64.81 TAL 171,16 TAP 11.27 RCA 107.93 APO 149.46 V2 35.0_6
GP 65.10 ZAL 70.86 ZAP 97.83 ETS 11.29 ZAE 117.38 ETE 113.89 ZAC 54.54 ETC 229.84 CLP-108,89
0LA -53°84 RAL 341.31 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.706 PTH 2.06 VHP 5.785 DPA 41.17 RAP 286.97 ECC 1.2574
L-| T;ME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT]NJ 2 LONG
1628.89 37.52 35.52 217.15 131.95 10 28 23 1028.9 42.60 27.65
5329.73 57.53 246.22 217.16 131.92 20 23 11 4729.7 42.61 238.55
1628.89 57.52 35,32 _17.15 131.93 10 28 23 1028.9 42.60 27.65
5329.73 57.55 246;22 217.16 |31.92 20 23 |J 4729.7 41.6J 238,55
1628.89 37.52 55.32 217.15 |3J.93 10 28 25 1028.9 42.60 27.65
5329.73 37,53 246.22 217.16 |32.92 20 23 11 4729.7 42,61 238.55
MID-COURSE EXECUTICI¢ ACCuRAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
5GT 24]8.7 SGR 3967.1 SG5 455.0 ST 857.9 SR 1099.8 SS 674.6
RRT -.9727 RRF -.998| RTF .968| CRT -.8219 CRS .9865 CST -.7264
SG_4646.3 R23 .0745 RI3 -.9954 LSA 1471.0 NSA 450.5 SSA 4.6
SG| 4621.3 SG2 481.6 THA 1_|.05 EL| 1324.6 EL2 396.5 ALF 125.74
LAUNCH DATE OCT 16 1965 FL|GHT TIN[ 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 29 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.12 LAL .DO
RP 108.26 LAP 1.74
_RC 92.112 GL -35.51
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.013 VHL _.607
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
49.51 10 10 38
150.49 18 16 57
49.51 JO I0 38
|_0.49 18 16 57
49.51 10 10 38
1_O.49 IB 16 57
DIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3292 TRA .9544 TC3-2.1982 8AU .5614
ROE .0811RRA-I.3852 RE3 2.5619 FAU .06201
FOE .0639 rRA 2,1757 FC3-4.1251 8SP 14516
BDE .3391 8RA 1.6822 8C3 3.2266 FsP -1688
DISTANCE 452.774
LOL 22.42 VL 27.358 GAL 1.78 AZL 94.39 HCA 205.28 SNA 128.66 ECC .16198 INC 4.3944 VI 29.881
LOP 225.65 VP 37.685 GAP 1.9_ AZP 85.96 TAL 170.72 TAP 14.O0 RCA 107,82 APO 149.50 V2 35.003
GP 60.31 ZAL 68.|8 ZAP 101,41 ET5 |5.49 ZAE |20.43 ETE 119.58 ZAC 50.02 ETC 230.18 ELP-lJS.55
OLA -47,97 RAL 337.79 RAD 6567,5 VEL 11,593 PTH 2.03 VHP 5.250 DPA 36.34 RAP 287.00 ECC 1.2142
L-| TINE _NJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C JNJ AZNTH IN| TIHE PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
1533.82 35.68 23.66 207.45 124.49 JO 36 12 933.8 39.91 15.48
5343.54 35.69 245,84 207.46 124o48 |9 46 0 4743.5 39.92 237.66
1533.82 35.68 23.66 207.45 124.49 10 36 12 933,8 39.91 15.48
5343.54 35.69 245,84 207.46 J24_8 19 46 0 4743.5 59.92 237.66
1533.82 35.68 23.66 207.45 124.49 10 36 12 933,8 39.9| 15.48
5343,54 35.69 245,84 207.46 124.48 |9 46 0 4743.5 39.92 237.66
NIO-C(_JRSE EXECUT|ON ACCURAC_ CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 2813.4 SGR 3703.8 SG5 514.8 ST 858.5 SR 995.5 S5 705.0
RRT -.9798 RRF -.9977 RTF .9755 ERT -.8652 CRS .9810 CST -.7516
SG8 4651.2 R23 .0833 R|3 -,9942 LSA 1431.3 MSA 420.1 SSA 5,7
sG1 4629.4 sG2 449.9 THA 127.07 EL| 1270.6 EL_ 337.3 ALF 150.J3
696
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 2, 1965-663
LAUNCH DATE OCT ]6 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.]2 LAL .OO
RP 108.31 LAP ].57
RC 94.449 GL -29.74
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]1.483 VHL 3.369
LNCH A2_4TH LNCH TIME
57.02 10 29 IZ
JZZ.98 17 38 49
57.02 10 29 ]Z
]22.98 17 38 49
57.02 ]0 29 ]2
122.98 17 36 49
FLIGHT TIME 166,0[} ARRIVAL DATE MAR 31 ]956
DISTANCE 458.994
LOt. 22.42 VL 27.350 GAL ].89 AZL 93.53 HCA Z06.46 SMA 128.60 ECC .]6280 ]NC 3.5254 V] 29.88]
L_ 228.64 VP 37.667 GAP 2.32 AZP 86.84 TAL ]70.23 TAP 16.69 RCA ]07.67 APO ]49.S4 V2 34.990
GP 55,79 ZAL 65.78 ZAP 105.Z6 ET5 ]B.gz ZAE J2Z.87 ETE 125.06 ZAC 45.96 ETC 229.79 CLP-]17.9]
0LA -42.40 RAL 335.34 RA0 6567.4 VEL 11.527 PTH 2.01 vMP 4.889 DPA 31.77 RAP 286.93 ECC 1.1690
L-ITIME IN] LAT IN] LONG _NJ RT ASC ZNJ AZMTH ].NJ TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
]433.63 32.84 12.32 200.34 J18.48 10 53 5 833.6 36.35 4.00
5390.74 32.85 248.09 200.35 118.47 19 8 40 4790.7 36,36 239.77
1433.63 32.64 12.32 Z00.34 1]8.48 10 53 5 833.6 36.35 4.00
5390,74 32.85 248.09 Z00.33 1J8.47 |9 8 40 4790,7 36.36 239.7?
1433.63 32.84 12.32 200.34 IJ8.48 J0 53 5 833.6 36.35 4.00
5390.74 32.85 248.09 200.35 IJ8.47 19 8 40 4?90.7 36.36 239.7?
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.237J TRA 1.0690 TC3-2.8383 BAU .58J0
ROE .0612 RRA-J.E99Z RE3 E, 50Z9 FAU .07043
FOE .2102 FRA Z.4934 FC3-3.3100 BSP ]4583
5DE .2381 8RA 1.6953 8C3 3.7843 FSP -1926
LAUNCH OATE OCT 16 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.12 LAL .00
RP ]08.35 LAP 1.40
RC 96.794 GL -24.49
PLAN[TOCENTR;C CC_|C
C3 10_S99 VHL 3.256
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TiME
64.73 IO 38 J3
115,27 16 56 14
64.73 JO 58 ]3
115.27 I6 56 I4
64.73 10 58 13
]15.27 16 56 14
DIFFERENTXAL CORRECTZONS
TOE -.1301 TRA ].2220 TC3-3.4155 BAU .5995
ROE -.0353 RRA-J.2134 RC3 2.4968 FAU .07677
FOE .4G03 FRA 2.7697 FC3-6.2706 85P _4705
BOE .1347 BRA 1.7233 6C3 4.2_08 FSP -2|18
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERXINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3J74.6 SGR 34E4.4 5G3 583.9 ST 850.7 SR 894.5 SS 740.2
RRT -.9837 RRF -.9970 RTF .9795 CRT -,8999 CRS .9703 CST -.7680
SGB 4669,6 R23 .090] R13 -.9930 LSA ]384.2 MSA 394.6 SSA 7.0
SGI 4650.6 sG2 420.Z THA 132.80 EL1 1203.2 EL2 275.7 ALF 133.40
FLIGHT TIME ]66.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR ? J966
DISTANCE 465.I96
LCL 22.42 VL 27.340 GAL 2.00 AZL 92.83 HCA 809.64 SHA 128.54 ECC .]6378 INC 2.$313 v] 29.881
LOP 232.04 VP 37.648 GAP 2.69 AZP 87.54 TAL 169.69 TAP I9.33 RCA 107,49 APO ]49.59 V2 34.977
GP 51.52 ZAL 63.65 ZAP I09.25 ETS 21.70 ZAE 124.75 ETE 130.32 ZAC 42.20 ETC 228.7J CLP-122.00
OLA -37.24 RAL 333.64 RA0 6567.4 VEL 1|.489 PTH 2.00 VHP 4.649 DPA 27.47 RAP 286.86 ECC ]o1744
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A?MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN _NJ 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
1315.75 29.58 .5I I95.32 113.74 ]] ZO 9 7]5.7 32.52 352.24
5475.70 29.59 253.38 195.32 113.72 18 27 30 4875.7 32.53 245.]!
1315.75 29.56 .51 195.32 1]3,74 11 20 9 715.7 32.52 352.24
5475.70 29.39 253.38 J95.32 113.72 18 27 30 4875.7 32.53 245.1]
1315.75 29.38 .51 195.32 113,74 I] 20 9 715.7 32.52 352.24
5475.70 29.59 253.38 I93.32 ]13.72 18 27 30 48?5.7 32.53 245.1J
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMZNATION ACCURACY
SGT 3306.6 SGR 3J4].0 5G3 638.7 ST 844.8 SR 809.9 S$ 79J.B
RRT -.9860 RRF -.9962 RTF .982| CRT -.9388 CRS .9fi85 CST -.80_0
5G8 4707.7 R23 .0934 RI3 -.9918 LSA ]365.0 MSA 365.2 SSA 8.6
SGJ 4691.3 562 391.9 THA 138.19 EL] 1152.3 EL2 204.6 ALr 136.29
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 16 1965 FLIGHT TIME 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 4 t965
DISTANCE 471.376
LOL 22,42 VL 27.329 GAL 2.13 AZL 92.26 HCA 212.83 SMk 128.46 ECC .]6493 INC 2.26]3 V] 29.88]
LOP 235.23 VP 37.628 GAP 3.06 AZP 88.10 TAL 169.1I TAP 21.94 RCA ]07.28 APO 149.65 V2 34.964
GP 47,52 ZAL 61.75 ZAP I]3.27 ETS 23.94 ZAE 126.10 ET_ ]35.31 ZkC 38.89 ETC 226.96 CLP-125.80
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.12 LAL .00
RP ]08.39 LAP 1.23
RC 99.]45 GL -]9.80
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]0.]24 VHL 3.J$2 DLA -32.55 RAL 332.49 RAD 6567.4 VEL 1].468 PTH J.99 VHP 4.499 DPA 23.45 RAP 285.86 ECC ].1666
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZHTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
73.25 J1 43 19 ]156.]3 26.24 346.44 191.89 ]09.9? ]2 2 35 556.] 28.72 338.28
]06.75 ]6 ] 58 5616.84 26.26 262.9_ 191.89 109.96 17 35 35 5016.8 28.7_ 254.$J
73.25 11 43 19 1136.]3 26.24 346.44 ]9J.89 I09.97 12 2 35 556.1 28,72 338,28
|06.75 16 1 56 5616.84 26.26 262.97 |91.89 ]09.96 17 35 35 5016.8 28.73 254.8J
l]0.OO 15 2 25 5800,75 20.49 274.34 189.]0 ]17.98 16 39 5 5200.8 24.07 267.02
1]0.00 17 42 3 5308.26 32.31 241.]5 193.87 I01.8I ]9 10 31 4708.3 33.60 232.]5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M]O-CCURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
TOE -.0136 TRA 1.3528 TC3-3.9036 BAU .6192 SGT 3810.9 SGR 2861.9 SG3 677._
ROE -.0790 RRA-].]339 RC3 2.3849 FAU .08104 RRT -.9872 RRF -.9950 RTF .9838
FOE .6071 FRA 2.9926 FC3-6.9302 BSP 14905 5GB 4765.8 R23 .0924 R13 -.9907
BOE .0802 BRA ].7652 8C3 4.57&5 FSP -2261 $G1 4751.7 sG2 366.6 THA J43.J9
LAUNCH DATE OCT 16 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]72.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 477.54]
RL 149.12 LAL .OO LOL 22.42 VL 27.317 GAL 2.27 AZL 91.78 HCA 216.01 SHA 128.38 ECC .]6624
RP IO$.43 LAP 1.05 LOP 238.42 vP 37.606 GAP 3.43 AZP 88.56 TAL 168.49 TAP 24.49 RCA ]07.03
RC 101.502 GL -15.63 GP 43.81ZAL 60.06 ZAP 117.23 ETS 25.74 ZAE I27.00 ETE ]39.95 ZAC 35.8]
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.926 VHL 3.]3] DLA -28.3] RAL 331.75 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.459 PTH 1,99 VHP 4,416 DPA ]9.73
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACv
ST 870.5 SR 74J.B 5S 859.6
CRT -.9754 CRS .9479 C$T -.8549
L$A 2391.9 HSA 330.8 ssA ]0.3
ELl ]]36.B EL2 125.3 ALF 139.67
ARRIVAL DATE APR 6 1966
INC J.7819 V] 29.88]
APO 149.72 v2 34.95I
ETC 224.53 CLP-I29.35
RAP 286.95 ECC ].]634
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.OO 13 46 27 749.03 22.62 3]4.98 ]89.59 ]_7.23 13 58 56 J49.0 24.97 306.96
90.00 13 52 56 728,01 23.24 313.58 ]89.73 ]06.65 ]4 5 4 128.0 25.30 305.51
IO(3.OO 13 49 38 738.73 17.74 312.16 I87.53 ]14.46 I4 ] 57 138.7 20.89 304.79
100.00 16 32 27 5501.59 28.54 255.00 ]91.09 99.30 18 4 8 490].6 29.53 246.34
]10.00 ]3 49 40 738.63 12.76 309.39 J84.76 121.98 14 1 59 138.6 ]6.90 302.72
_10.00 |8 48 54 5074,46 34.16 223.20 191.70 91.37 20 J3 28 4474.5 33,97 213.95
DIFFERENTIAL ECRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
T0E .1]]8 TRA ].485] T_3-4.2772 gAU ,6378 SGT 4088.9 $GR 2594.5 5G3 700.6 ST 946.1 SR 687.6 55 940.7
ROE -.Jill RRA-].0585 RC3 2.1930 FAU .08287 RRT -.9873 RRF -.9934 RTF .9847 CRT -.991_$ CRS .9397 CST -.9086
FOE .8174 FRA 3.1666 FC3-7.2281 BSP 15091 SGB 4842.6 R23 .0680 RI3 -.9898 LSA I471.4 MSA 296.1 SSA 12.]
BOE .1576 6RA J.8239 BC3 4.6066 FSP -2339 SGI 4830.0 sG2 348.5 THA ]47.75 EL! ]168.7 EL2 47.2 ALF 144.02
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LAUNCH _ATE OCT ]6 1965 FLIGHT r|NE 174.00 ARR|VAL CATE APR B 1966
HELIOCENTRIC C(_N|C
RL 149.]2 LAL .00
RP 106,46 LAP .87
RC J03.662 GL -]].96
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.916 VHL 3.151
LNCH AZMTH INCH TIME
90.00 1] 39 47
90.00 J5 56 ]5
lO0.O0 12 39 52
100.O0 17 38 50
]10.00 13 6 55
1]0.00 ]9 28 16
DIFFERENTIAL CCRREC_IIONS
TOE .Z394 TRA 1,6157 TC3-4.5555 8AU .65_0
ROE -.1285 RRA -.9668 RC] 1.9764 FAu .08319
rOE 1,0060 FRA 3.2836 FC3-7.2553 8SP 15412
BOE .Z717 BRA 1,8932 8C3 4.9658 FSP -2382
DISTANCE 483.683
LQ. 22.42 vL 27.303 GAL 2.42 A?L 91.37 MCA 219.19 SHA 128,28 ECC .16772 INC 1.57]! vl 29.68!
LOP 241.60 VP 37.565 GAP 3.79 AZP 88.94 TAL 167.82 TAP 27,00 RCA 106.77 APO 149.80 V2 34.9]9
GP 40:39 ?AL 58.52 ZAP 121.06 ETS Z7,]7 ZA[ |27.50 ETE ]44.20 ZAC 33.27 ETC 12J,45 CLP-J$Z.64
0LA -24.52 RAL 33].33 RAD 6567.4 VEL 11.459 PTH ].99 VHP 4.385 0PA 16.32 RAP 287.20 ECC 1.1614
L-I TIME INJ. LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_NTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1163.61 IZ.27 340.79 185.38 115.72 ]l 59 i0 56].8 15.63 ]53.73
560].28 26.18 262.27 189.70 _2,94 J7 29 36 5001.3 26.Z9 253.6!
969.82 10.74 323.74 184.59 118.06 12 56 2 369.8 ]4.4] 3]8.88
5270.51 29.89 237.99 189,75 90.47 ]9 6 41 4670.5 29.63 229,Z0
864.96 7.]7 317.28 182,56 I23,47 13 2| 40 285.0 ]1.72 ]]0.89
4928.]3 33,81 211,79 189.56 84.64 20 50 25 4328.1 32.70 202.73
MID-CCXJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ClRSXT _ETERNINATION ACCURACY
5GT 4342.8 SGR 2344.4 $63 708.9 ST 1065.7 SR "637.5 SS 1019.5
RRT -.9868 RRF -.9911 RTF ,9655 CRT -.9967 CR5 .9116 CST -.9470
568 4935.2 R23 .0795 R]3 -.9891 LSA ]584.3 NSA 266.5 $SA 13.6
SG| 4923.8 SG2 ]34,7 THA 151,81 ELI 1241,4 EL2 ZB.! ALF ]49.14
LAUNCH DATE OCT 16 1965 FLIGHT TiNIE ]76.00 ARRIVAL OATE APR JO 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J49.12 LAL .O0
RP 10b.50 LAP ,68
RC 106.225 GL -8,73
PLAleE TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 10.076 VHL 3,175
LNCH AZMTH LNCH 71ME
9(3.00 10 51 9
90.00 16 43 29
_30.OO ]I 58 12
IO0.O0 18 19 7
J10.O0 12 36 16
110,00 19 57 32
DISTANCE 489.803
LOL 22.42 VL 27.287 GAL 2.59 AZL 9J.0| HCA 222,37 .S,qA JZ8.18 ECC ,16956 IN(: 1.0127 Vl 29.88!
LOP 244.78 VP 37.562 GAP 4.15 AZP 89.25 TAL 167.11 TAP 29.47 RCA 106.47 APO 149.88 v2 34.926
GP 37.26 ZAL 57.|0 ZAP J24.72 ETS 28.31 ZAE 127.68 ETE 148.O2 ZAC 31.20 ETC 217,60 CLP-155.70
OLA -2_.13 RAL 33J.16 RAD 6367,4 V[L 11.466 PTH 1.99 VHP 4.595 0PA 13,22 RAP 267.58
k-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME POCST TIM INJ 2 LAT
1336.88 6.98 350.75 183.87 117.51 ]1 ]3 26 736,9 10.61
§4_4.28 28.15 250.07 188,64 86.83 18 14 ] 4834.3 27.42
1120,50 5.80 334.20 183,23 119.38 J2 16 53 520.5 9.67
5123.89 29.49 227.27 188.52 84.85 J9 44 53 4525.9 28.46
1001,17 2,97 323.40 18J.48 124,07 12 52 58 40J.2 ?.42
4817.98 32.79 203,36 188.00 79.73 21 17 50 4218.0 51.05
OIFF£RENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE .3703 TRA ].7477 TC3-4,7352 8AU .6801
ROE -.1337 RRA -.92|6 RC3 1.7484 FAU .08189
FOE J.JT|B FRA 3.3562 FC3-7,0348 8SP 15755
BOE .5944 _A 1.9758 BC3 5.04?7 FsP -2382
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
5GT 4374.0 SGR 21|4.9 $G3 705.J
RRT -,9854 RRF -,9884 RTF .9860
SGB 5039.3 R23 .0691RI3 -.9885










ST 1218.2 SR 569.4 $$ 1095.1
CRT -,9882 CRS .9224 CST -.970!
LSA 1722,2 HSA 244.8 $$A 14.7
ELI 1550,8 ELI 8].4 ALF 154.35
LAUNCH DATE OCT 16 1965 FLI&MT liME ]78.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 12 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.12 LAL .0O
RP 108.54 LAP .50
RC 108.588 GL -5,90
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.354 VHL 5.216
INCH AZMTH INCH TIME
90,00 ]0 17 25
90.00 17 17 26
IOO.OO 11 28 I
100.00 18 49 31
110.00 12 12 46
llO.O0 20 21 15
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .502] TRA 1.8809 TC3-4.8353 8AU .7017
ROE -.1544 RRA -.8628 RC3 1.5290 FAU .07947
FOE 1.3089*FRA 3.3895 rC3-6.6450 85P 1615_
6DE .5198 BRA 2,0693 8C3 5.0694 FSP -2352
0ISTANCE 495.901
LOt. 22.42 VL 27.271 GAL 2.77 AZL 90.70 HCA 225.54 SMA J28.06 ECC ,17118 INC .6959 vl 29.881
LOP 247.97 VP 37,539 GAP 4.52 AZP 89.5| TAL 166.36 TAP 5].90 RCA 106.14 APO 149.99 V2 ]4.9]4
GP 34.43 ZAL 55,76 ZAP 128.18 ETS 29.24 ZAE 127.63 ErE ]51.40 ZAC 29.62 ETC 213,68 CLP-]58.54
0LA -J8.JP RAL 331.18 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11,478 PTH Z.00 VMP 4,439 0PA 10.41 RAP 288.]2 ECC 1.1704
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ Z LONG
1467,61 2.80 358.ll 183.32 !18.19 10 41 52 667.8 6.55 35X.43
5514.15 27,59 24J.36 ]87.94 82.54 18 46 D 4714.2 86.08 232.94
1240.00 1.78 540.79 ]82.75 ||9.84 11 48 41 640,0 5.74 334.Z4
5017.20 26.56 219.35 J87.75 80.77 20 13 8 44]7.2 26.99 210.88
1099.74 -.80 328.54 18i.14 124.17 12 51 6 499,7 3.69 322.34
4730.22 31.54 196.83 187.04 76,07 21 40 5 4130.2 29.30 188.33
MIO-COdRS[ ExEcuTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4784.3 SGR 1907.3 SG5 691.4 ST 1387.6 SR 541.5 SS 1155.5
RRT -.9830 RRF -,9846 RTF ,9862 CRT -.9705 CRS .9103 CST -.9830
SG8 51_0.5 R23 .058] R|3 -.9880 LSA ]871.0 MSA 230.5 SSA 15.4
SGJ 5140.2 562 326.4 THA 158.51 EL] ]484.5 EL2 J22,O ALF 159.J]
LAUNCH DATE OCT 16 1965 FLIGHT TIME 180.00 ARRIVAL OATE APR J4 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.12 LAL ,00
RP ]08.58 LAP ,51
RC 110.951 GL -3.42
PLAN_TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 10.735 VHL 3.276
INCH A?MTM LNCM TIME
90.00 9 51 43
90,00 ]7 44 57
100.00 11 A 38
100,00 I9 14 23
110.O0 11 54 8
110.00 20 4i 23
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .6355 TRA 2,0178 TC3-4,8582 8AU ,7227
ROE -.1273 RRA -.8110 RC3 1.3252 FAU .07612
FOE 1.4202 FRA 3.3954 FC5-6.I392 BsP 16543
80E .6481 8RA 2.]746 8C5 5.05_dS FSP -2294
D;STANCE 501.977
LOL 22.42 VL 27.253 GAL 2.97 AZL 90.41HCA 228.72 SMA 127.95 ECC .17518 INC .4J19 vl 29.881
LOP _I,J4 vP 37.515 GAP 4.88 AZP _9_75 TAL 165.57 TAP 34.29 REA 105.79 APO 150.]0 v2 34.903
GP 31.86 ZAL 54.52 ZAP 151.44 ET$ 30.OI'_AE 127.39 ETE 154.37 ZAC 28.53 ETC 209.25 CLP-141.19
0LA -15.39 RAL 331.37 RA0 6567.4 VEL I1,=94 PTH 2,00 VHP 4.51_ OPA 7,90 RAP 288.6J ECC 1.1767
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME POCST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ Z LONG
1576.5j -.70 4.17 |83.40 118.31 10 17 59 976.5 3.09 357.54
5220,11 26.58 234.67 187.67 79.33 19 J1 37 4620.1 14.64 226.43
]341,22 -1.66 346.54 182.87 119.65 1! 26 59 741.2 2.53 339.82
4930.62 27.45 213.15 187.42 77.69 20 36 34 4330.6 25.48 204.88
1186.19 -4.10 333.06 181.34 123.97 12 13 54 586.2 .39 526.85
4658.42 ]0.24 191.63 186.60 75.23 21 59 1 4058.4 27.65 J83.40
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4976.3 $GR 1722.6 sG3 670.8 ST 1565.2 SR 494.9 S5 1207.3
RRT -,9794 RRF -.9799 RTF ,9863 CRT -.9460 CRS .8944 CST -.9900
SGB 5266,0 R23 .0480 R13 -,9875 LSA 2025.5 NSA 221,9 SSA 15.7
SG1 5255.7 SG2 329.7 THA 161.20 EL! 1634.6 ELZ 150.8 ALF 163.]6
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LAUNCH DATE OCT|6 1965 FLIGHT TIME 182.00 ARRIVAL GATE APR 16 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.11 LAL .00 LOt,. 22.42 VL
RP 108.61 LAP .IZ LOP 254.32 VP
RC 113.313 GL -1.26 GP 29.55 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 J|.21Z VHL 3.346
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 31 18
90.00 18 7 36
100.00 10 45 55
IOO.O0 19 35 40
110.00 1J 39 2
110.00 20 59 Z
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE .7724 TRA 2.1610 TC3-4.8157 8AU .7417
ROE -.1169 RRA -.7665 RC3 1.1389 FAU .07196
FOE 1.5118 FRA 3.3839 FC3-5,5569 8sP 16885
8oE .7812 8RA Z.2929 BC3 4.9486 FSP -2208
DISTANCE 508,030
27.234 GAL 3.18 AZL 90.15 HCA 231.90 SMA 127.82 ECC .17535 INC .1540 vl 29.881
37.491 GAP 5.24 ArP 89.90 TAL 164.75 TAP 36.65RCA 105,41 APO 150.24 v2 34.892
55.32 rAP I34.48 EFS 30.67 ZAE 127.04 ETE 156.94 rAC 27,90 ETC Z04.68 CLP-143.65
OLA -12.96 RAL 331,69 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.515 PTH 2.01 VMP 4.605 DPA 5.66 RAP 289.64 ECC 1,1845
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1670.72 -3.73 9.45 I83.94 118,09 9 59 8 1070.7 .05 2.60
5143.73 25.31 229.33 107.77 76.86 29 33 19 4543.7 23.25 221.27
1429.96 -4.65 351.Z3 183.43 119,56 II 9 45 830.0 -.68 344.69
4859.72 26.33 208.16 I87.49 75.30 20 56 39 4259.7 24.05 200.10
1263.61 -7.03 337.14 181.96 123,54 12 0 S 663.6 -2.57 330.89
4598.84 29,00 187,44 186.§8 71.05 22 15 41 3998,8 26.14 179.43
MIC-CC_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5152.3 SGR 1559.8 sG3 645.7 ST 1747.0 SR 451.1 SS 1250.8
RRT -.9744 RRF -.9739 RTF .9861 CRT -.9213 CR5 .8740 CST -.9940
558 5383,2 R23 .0399 RI3 -.9870 LSA 2184.? MSA 217.0 SSA 15.9
SGI 5372.7 SGZ 336.2 THA 163.50 ELI 1796.2 EL2 170.6 ALF 166.49
LAUNCH CArE OCT 16 1965 FLIGHT TIME 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 18 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.12 LAL .00
RP 106.64 LAP -.07
RC 115.673 GL .64
PLANETOC[NTRIE CONZC
C3 11.780 VHL 3.432
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 14 39
90.00 18 27 40
100.00 10 30 37
100.00 19 54 23
110.00 11 26 39
110.00 21 14 50
DISTANCE 514.059
LOL 22.42 VL 27.215 GAL 3.40 ArL 89.92 HCA 235.07 SMA 127.69 ECC ,17772
LOP 257.49 vP 37.467 GAP 5.61 ArP 90,05 TAL 163.89 TAP 38.96 RCA 105,00
GP 27.47 ZAL 52.15 rAP 137.33 ETS 31.26 ZAE 126,61 ETE I§9,J? ZAC 27.69
OLA -10.78 RAL 332.12 FAD 6567,4 VEL 11.540 PTH 2.01 VHP 4°7?0 DPA 3.66
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LON6 INJ RT ASC INJ ArMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
1754.5J -6.40 14.15 184.83 117.64 9 43 54 1154.5
5080.51 24.26 225,00 188.20 74,93 19 52 20 4480.5
1509.45 -7.30 355.64 184.34 119.07 10 55 46 909.5
4800.80 25,25 204.J2 187,90 73,44 21 14 24 4200.8
1333.97 -9.66 340.89 182.9I 122.95 11 48 53 734.0
4549.04 27.85 I84.02 I86.92 69.33 22 30 39 3949,0
INC .0804 vl 29.881
APO 150.38 V2 34.881
ETC 200.17 CLP-145.96
RAP 290,61 ECC 1.1939








ST 1919.4 SR 408.1 SS 1279.3
CRT -.8874 CRS .8454 CST -.9963
L$A 2332.6 MSA 214.9 SSA 15.8
ELI 1953.6 EL2 284.9 ALF 169.Z2
OlFFER£NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9071 TRA 2.3057 TC3-4.7351 8AU .7615
RDE -.1020 RRA -.7265 RE3 .9796 FAU .06773
FOE 1.5751 FRA 3.3506 FC3-4.9776 8SP 17292
BDE .9128 8RA 2.4174 8C3 4.8554 FSP -_124
MI0-CCX)RSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
SGT 5311.3 SGR 1416.1 sG3 617,1
RRT -,9680 RRF -.9665 RTF .9859
SG0 5496.8 R23 .0324 RJ3 -,9865
6G1 5486.0 6G2 344.0 THA 165.47
LAUNCH DATE OCT 16 1965 FLIGHT TIME 186.00 ARRIVAL GATE APR ZD 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.12 LAL .DO
RP 108.68 LAP -.25
RC 118.029 GL 2.30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.438 VHL 3.527
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 0 53
90.00 18 4_ 35
TOO.DO 10 17 56
100.00 20 11 12
110.00 11 16 24
110.O0 21 19 13
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 1.O423 TRA _.4552 TC3-4.6171 8AU .7804
ROE -.O850 RRA -.6917 RC3 .8417 FAU .06333
F0E 1.6194 FRA 3.3056 FC3-4.4081BSP 17696
8DE 1.0457 BRA ?.5508 BC3 4.6932 FsP -2032
DISTANCE 520.063
LOL 22,42 VL 27.194 GAL 3,64 AZL 89.70 HCA 238,24 SMA _27.55 ECC .18029 tNC .2991 Vl 29,88!
LOP _0.67 vP 37.443 GAP 5.98 AZP 90.16 TAL 163.00 TAP 41.25 RCA 104.56 APO 150.55 V2 34,870
GP 25.61 rAL 51.01 ZAP 139.98 ETS 31.81 rAE 126.14ETE 161.09 ZAC 27.87 ETC 195.88 CLP-148.12
0LA -8.81RAL 332.64 RAD 6567.5 VEL I1.568 PTH 2.02 vHP 4.851 _PA 1,90 RAP 291.71 ECC 1.2047
L-I TIME IN] LAT INJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1830.34 -8.77 18.46 I86.00 117.03 9 31 23 1230.3 -5.08 11.72
5027.64 23,28 _21.44 188.91 73.41 20 9 22 4427.6 20.78 213.65
1581.76 -9,67 359.70 185.52 118.42 IO 44 1_ 981.8 -5.8_ 355,05
4751,46 24.25 200.79 168._8 71.96 21 30 ?4 415t.5 21.55 193,03
1398.66 -12.03 344.40 184.I2 122.24 11 39 43 798,7 -7.69 338.00
4507,32 Z6.81 18J.22 I87,54 67.96 22 44 2I 3907.3 23.58 173.54
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5455.8 SGR 1290.2 sG3 586.8 ST 2084.0 SR 368.5 SS 1297.8
RRT -.9600 RRF -.9574 RTF .9855 CRT -.8447 CRS .8073 CST -.9977
SGO 5606.3 R23 ,0263 R13 -,9860 LSA 2473.3 MSA 214,3 SSA 15.7
sGI 5595._ SG_ 352._ THA 167.16 ELl 2207.3 EL2 J95.0 ALF 171.43
LAUNCH DATE OCT 16 1965 FLIGHT TIME 188,00 ARRIVAL CATE APR 22 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.J2 LAL .00
RP 108,71 LAP -.44
RC 120.382 GL 3.76
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.188 VHL 3.632
LNCH ArMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 8 49 22 1899.89 -10.90
90.00 19 l 30 4983.23 22,38
100.00 10 7 2I 2648.32 -II,80
100.00 20 26 33 4710,03 23,34
110.00 1I ? 55 14§8.7I -14,19
110.00 21 42 28 4472.4/ 2§,90
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TDE 1,1789 TRA 2,6J16 TC3-4,4671 0AU ,7978
ROE -.O667 RRA -.6619 RE3 .7225 FAU .05884
FOE 1.6492 FRA 3.2554 FC3-3.8624 8SP 18072
BOE 1.1808 BRA 2.6942 8C3 4.5252 FSP -1935
OISTANCE 526.042
LOL 22.42 VL 22.J73 GAL 3.90 AZL 89,50 HCA 24].4J SMA 127.41 ECC .J8307 JNE .5026 VJ 29.881
LOP ?63.84 VP 37.418 GAP 6.35 ArP 90.24 TAL 162.08 TAP 43,50 RCA 104.09 APO 150.74 vZ 34.860
GP 23.93 ZAL 49.90 ZAP 142.45 ETS 32.36 rAE 125.65 ETE 162.74 ZAC 28.38 ETC 191,92 CLP-150.16
DLA -7.03 RAL 333.24 RAO 656?.5 VEL 11,601 PTH 2.03 vHP 4.998 DPA ,36 RAp 292.93 ECC 1.2170
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ ? LATINJ 2 LONG
22.46 187.41 116.30 9 21 2 1299.9 -7.28 15.65
2J8.49 189.86 72.J9 20 24 54 4383.2 19.74 ZID,81
3.49 186.94 117.68 I0 34 49 1048.3 -8.01 356.76
198.05 J89.5| 70.78 2J 45 3 4JI0.0 20.5J 190,40
347.72 185.55 12].43 II 32 13 858.? -9.92 341,21
178.92 188.42 66.87 22 57 1 3872.4 22.54 171,37
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5587.7 SGR J18D.5 503 556,1 ST 2240.6 5R 333,J S$ J308.9
RRT -,9500 RRF -.9465 RTF .9851 CRT -.29J2 DR5 .?580 CST -.9985
$G8 5711.1 R23 .0215 R13 -.9855 LSA 2607.4 MSA 214.6 SSA 13.5
SGI 5699.6 SG2 361.2 THA 168.60 ELI 2256.2 EL2 201.3 ALF 173,24
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LAUNCH OAT? OCT I6 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 190.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE APR 24 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 149.12 LAL .00
RP 108.74 LAP -.63
RC 122,731 GL 5.02
PLANETOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 I4.034 VHL 3.746
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 39 41
90,00 19 16 46
IO0.O0 9 56 28
100.00 20 40 41
lIO.OO lI D 51
]|0.O0 2| 54 47
0]STANCE 531.994
LCX. 22.42 VL 27.J51 GAL 4,]8 AZL 89,5| HCA 244.58 SNA ]27.27 ECC .18607 INC ,6941 V! 29.68!
LOP 267.00 vP 37.393 GAP 6.72 AZP 90.50 TAL I6|.I4 TAP 45.72 RCA 105.59 APO 150o95 V2 34.851
GP 22.43 ZAL 48.80 ZAP 144,76 ETS 32.92 ZAE IZG.I5 ETE 164.16 ZAC 29,17 ETC 198.]6 CLP-152.07
DLA -5.42 RAL 335.89 RAO 6567.6 VEL I1.637 PTH 2.04 VHP 5°259 OPA -,99 RAP 294,26
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIN[ PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT
1964.55 -12.82 26.22 189.01 11§,47 9 12 26 1364.5 -9.28
4945.92 2|.59 216,04 191.00 71.22 20 ]9 12 4545.9 ]8.BZ
1710_9 -13.73 7.07 188.55 116.82 10 26 58 IIIO.Z -IO.02
4675._ 22.55 I95.77 190.63 69.84 2I 56 36 4075.5 19.60
15J4,89 -16,16 330.88 187.18 120.54 IJ 26 6 9]4.9 -11.98
4443.56 25.11 177.03 I89.50 66,01 25 8 51 3845.4 21.65
OZFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5
TOE 1.3196 TRA 2.7778 TC5-4.2855 8AU .8124
ROE -.O484 RRA -.6371 RE3 .6178 FAu .05414
FOE 1.67J1 FRA 3.2061 FC3-5.3400 8SP I8357
BOE 1,5205 8RA 2.8499 8C3 4,3298 rsP -1826
MIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5709.2 sGR I085.2 $G3 526.0
RRT -.9381RRF -.9337 RTF .9844
5G8 5811.5 R23 .0182 R13 -.9847










ST 2592.0 SR 505.! 55 1516,3
CRT -.7262 CRS .6970 CST -.9990
LSA 2758.6 HSA 215,2 SSA ]5.4
EL1 2402.2 EL2 207.5 AIr 174.70
LAUNCH OATE OCT I6 1965 FLIGHT T|NE 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 26 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I49.IE LAL .DO
RP |08,76 LAP -.81
RC I25.075 GL 6.13
PLANIETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 14.982 VHL 3,87|
INCH AZMTH INCH TIME
90.00 8 5] 3I
90.00 19 30 57
JO0.O0 9 51 0
10(3.00 20 53 49
110.O0 ]0 54 59
110.00 22 6 19
0ISTAhlCE 537.918
LOt. 22.42 VL 27.I29 GAL 4.47 AZL 89.J2 HCA 247.75 SMA 127.12 ECC .18931 |NC .8757 v] 29.88J
LOP 270.]7 VP 37,369 GAP 7.|1 AZP 90.33 TAL 160.16 TAP 47.92 RCA 105.O5 APO ]51.18 vZ 34.842
GP 21.08 ZAL 47.71 ZAP 146.91ETS 33.52 ZAE 124.67 ETE 165.59 ZAC ]O.19 ETC J85.25 CLP-]53,88
OLA -3.96 RAL 334.60 RAO 6567.6 VEL I1.678 PTH 2.05 VHP 5.555 OPA -2.17 RAP 295.69 ECC 1.2466
L-I TIt_ ZNJ LAT JNJ LONG JNJ RT ASE JNJ AZNTH INJ TIME PC) CST TZH INJ _ LATINJ Z LONG
2024.56 -14.55 29.80 190,79 114.56 9 5 ]5 ]4?4.6 -I].JZ 2Z.80
4914.70 Z0.89 ?J4.02 192.3J 70.44 20 52 31 4314.7 18.03 206.51
1768.I4 -]5.48 10,49 190.33 115.89 lO 20 ?8 1J68.1 -]_.88 3.55
4646.55 71.86 I93.90 J91.93 69.08 22 ]I I5 4046.5 ]8.82 186.43
]567.82 -17.96 353,92 188,97 1J9.58 J! 21 7 967.8 -1].89 ]47,J8
44]9,43 ?4.44 175.49 ]90.75 65.32 73 ]9 58 3819.4 20.90 I68.]]
ORBIT OETERMZNATION ACCURACY
ST ?527.7 SR 277.2 SS 1514.4
CRT -_.6439 CR$ .6]85 CST -.9994
LSA 2854.? MSA ZJ6.3 SSA ]5.Z
ELI 2554,0 EL_ _JJ.5 4IF 175.93
OIFFERENT]AL CCRRECT/ONS
TOE 1.4581 TRA 2.9473 TC3-4.0987 8AU ,8278
R0E -.0284 RRA -.6148 RC3 .5316 FAU .04990
FOE 1,6778 FRA 3.1498 F(3-2.8832 8SP 18723
80E |.4584 BRA 3,0110 8C3 4.J_3| FSP -I733
MIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
5GT 58|8.4 $GR I001,7 $G3 496.3
RRT -.9242 RRF -.9]89 RTF _9839
SG8 5904.0 R25 .0149 R13 -.9841
$G1 5891.9 SG2 377.8 THA ]70.92
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT ]6 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE APR 28 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.12 LAL ,00
RP 108.79 LAP -,99
RC 127.413 GL 7.09
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 J6.041 VHL 4.005 OLA
INCH AZMTH INCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 8 24 36 2081.25 -I6.13
90.00 19 43 31 4888.80 20.29
]00.00 9 44 43 J822.82 -17,08
I00.00 ?I 6 5 4622.47 21.27
]iO.OO JO 50 9 1618,02 -]9.62
1]0.00 27 17 9 4400.p4 ?3.88
OIFFERENTXAL CC_RECTZON$
TOE ].5984 TRA 3.I257 TC3-3.8981BAU .8417
ROE -.OO8_ RRA -.5957 RE3 .4576 FAU .04577
FOE 1.677] FRA 5.0943 FC3-?.4704 8SP 19056
BOE 1.5984 8RA 5.1820 BE3 5.9249 FSP -164I
DISTANCE 543.812
LOL 22.42 VL 27.106 GAL 4.78 AZL 88.95 HCA ?50.97 SNA
LOP 273.34 vP 37.344 GAP 7.50 AZP 90.34 TAL ]59.17 TAP
GP ]9.87 ZAL 46.64 ZAP 148.93 ET$ 34.17 _AE 124.20 ET[
]?6.97 ECC .J9260 INC 1.0492 V! Z9.88]
50.09 RCA 10Z.49 APO 151.45 V? 54.834
I66.45 ZAC 31.4_ ETC 182.52 CLP-155,60
-2.64 RAL 335.36 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.723 PTH ?.07 VHP 5.519 0PA -3.18 RAP 797.71 ECC 1.2640
|NJ GONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO EST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
33,21 192,71 113.60 8 59 I8 148].3 -I?.80 26.]?
812,]6 193.78 69.81 21 5 0 4888,8 17.36 204.91
13.76 |92.26 114.91 IO ]5 6 ]???.B -13.58 6.72
192.37 I93.38 68.49 ?2 23 8 4027.5 ]8,J6 I84.96
556.87 ]90.9I |18.57 11 17 7 1018.0 -]5.66 ]49.99
174.76 J92.16 64.78 ?3 30 ?9 5800.0 20.79 ]66.97
MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORB|T OETERMINATZON ACCURACY
SGT 5917.4 SGR 928.6 5G3 467.7 ST ?653,5 SR 256,4 55 ]]08._
RRT -.9081 RRF -.9019 RTF ,9835 CRT -.5460 CRS .5745 CST -.9996
$G8 5989.8 RZ3 .0122 RI3 -.9835 LSA 2961.5 XSA 217.4 SSA J5,0
SGI 5977.5 SG2 584.9 THA 171.86 ELI 2657.2 EL? 214.5 ALF 176.96
LAUNCH OATE OCT 16 1965 FLIGHT TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE APR ]0 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 549.674
RL ]49.17 LAL .O0 LOL 22.42 VL 27.082 GAL 5.11 AZL 88.78 HCA 254.08 $MA 126.81 ECC .19656 |NC 1.2161 vl 29.881
RP ]08,8] LAP -].17 LOP 276.50 vP 37.520 GAP 7.90 AZP 90.33 TAL 158.15 TAP 52,23 REA 101.89 APO 151.74 V2 54.826
RE J29.747 GL 7.93 GP 18.77 ZAL 45.58 ZAP 150.82 ETS 34,90 ZAE 123.75 ETE 167,37 ZAC 32.77 ETC 180,19 CLP-157.24
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 17.??0 VHL 4.150 OLA -1.43 RAL 336.14 RAO 6567.7 VEL I1.773 PTH 2.08 VHP 5.718 OPA -4.04 RAP 298.81 ECC J.28_4
INCH AZNTH INCH TIME L-I TIN[ IN] ]AT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] Z ]AT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 8 18 47 2J34,97 -]7.56 36.50 194.77 112.58 8 54 22 ]535.O -]4.35 29,30
90.00 19 55 37 4867,6| |9.79 211.01 J95,37 69,32 ?J 16 45 4267.6 J6.80 205,6]
100.00 9 59 ?7 1874.73 -]8.54 I6.92 194,32 113.88 IO |0 4? 1274.7 -15.16 9,77
JO0.O0 21 ]7 38 4603,09 20.78 I9I.]4 194,96 68.01 22 54 El 4005.] 17.61 ]83.78
]10.00 I0 46 II J665.88 -21.16 359.73 J92.99 117.50 11 I3 56 1065o9 -J7.3] 352,72
110.00 22 27 24 4384.70 23.43 |73._3 193.70 64.37 23 40 29 3784,7 |9.79 166.05
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACy
TDE ].7406 TRA _.3J25 TC3-3.6895 8AU .854_ SGT 6006.9 SGR 864,5 $G5 440.5 ST 2769.J SR 240.8 SS J298.7
ROE .0125 RRA -.5792 RC3 .3942 FAU .04|84 RRT -,8899 RRF -.8827 RTF .9827 CRT -.4541 CRS ,4J65 CST -.9997
roe 1.6707 FRA 3.0400 rC3-2.]033 8SP J9372 SGB 6068.8 R23 .0099 RJ5 -.9828 LSA 3060.Z MSA ?18.4 SSA 14.8
802 1.7407 BRA 3.5627 8C3 3.7105 FSP -155J $G1 6056.2 5G2 391.2 THA 172.67 EL] 7771.| EL? 216.8 ALF 177.82
700
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ( VOL 2. 1965-661
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 16 196S
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL IAg.lZ LAL .DO
RP 106.84 LAP -1.34
RC 132.074 GL 6.65
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 18.533 VHL 4._OS
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TII_
90.00 8 13 53
90.00 ZO ? 1
IO0.00 9 35 4
100.00 21 Z8 31
liD.GO 10 42 57
FLIGHT TINE 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY Z |966
0ZSTANCE 555:503
LOt. 22.42 VL 27.058 GAL 5.47 AZL 88.62 HCA 257.25 SMA 126.66 ECC .ZO06Z INC 1.377T vJ 29.881
LOP 279.67 VP 37.296 GAP 8.31 kiP 90.30 TAL 157.11 TAP 54.36 RCA 101.25 APO 152.O6 v2 34.SJ9
GP 17.79 ZAL 44.54 ZAP 152.59 ET$ 35.?Z ZA( 123.33 ETE 168_17 ZAC 34.26 ETC 178.21 CLP-ISS.80
OLA -.33 RAL 3)6.96 RA0 6567.8 VEL 11.829 PTH 2.09 VMP 5.929 DPA -4.7T RAP ]00.48 ECC 1.3050
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LA T ]NJ 2 LONG
2186.15 -18.87 39.69 1_6.94 111.51 8 50 19 i566.1 -15.78 32,37
4850.64 19.37 209.93 197.08 68.94 21 2T 52 4250.6 16.34 202.5T
1924.26 -J9.88 L_0.00 196.50 112,80 10 ? 8 1324.3 -16.62 12.72
4587.77 20.39 190.17 196.66 67.65 22 44 58 5987.8 17.18 182.85
1711.74 -22.57 2.54 195.18 1J6.38 11 !1 29 11J1.? -18.84 355.39
110.OO ZZ 31 7 4373.05 23.09
olrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.8654 TRA 3.5096 TC3-3.4747 8AU .8650
ROE .0329 RRA -.5650 RC3 .3396 FAU .03807
FOE 1.6604 FRA 2.9888 FC3-1.7784 8SP 19662
BOE 1.8857 BRA 3.5547 BC3 3.4912 FSP -1466
LAUNCH DATE OCT 16 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.12 LAL .00
RP 108.86 LAP -1.51
RC 134.395 GL 9.27
PLAMETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 19.994 VHL 4.471
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
90.00 8 9 47
90.00 00 17 46
100.00 9 3! 26
100.00 21 M A8
110.00 10 40 24
3773.0 J9.41 165.56
OR81T 0ETERMINATION ACCURACy
ST 2875,5 SR 230.0 5S 1286.8
CRT -.3129 CRS .2990 CST -.9998
LSA 3151.0 MSA 219.Z SIA 14.6
EL1 2876.4 ELI 218.4 ALF 178.56
17Z.57 195.35 64.08 23 50 0
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 608811 SGR 808.0 sG3 414.8
RRT -.8695 RRF -.86J5 RTF ._B_L
$68 6141.3 R23 .0080 RJ3 -.982Z
SGJ 6128.7 sG2 396.5 THA 173.39
FLIGHT TIME ZO0.O0 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAY 4 1966
OISTANCE 361.296
LOt. 22_42 VL 27.034 GAL 5.84 AZL 08.48 HCA 260.41 _4A 126.30 ECC .20499 INC 1.5352 vl 29.881
LOP _2.83 VP 37.272 GAP 8.73 kIP 90.26 TAL 156.06 TAP 56.47 RCA 100.57 APO 152.43 V2 34.812
GP 16.90 ZAL 43.51 ZAP 134.Z6 ETS 36.65 ZkE 122.93 (TE |68.8? ZXC 35.86 ETC 176.54 CLP-160.30
DLA .67 RAL 332.29 RAD 6361.8 VEL 11.890 PTH 2.11 VHP 6.153 DPA -5.37 RAP 302.21 (CC 1.3291
L-| TIN( INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME POCST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
_233.15 -Z0.06 4_.79 199.21 110.A1 8 47 2 1635.1 -17.10 55.36
4837,31 19.05 Z09.10 198.90 68.65 21 38 24 4237.5 15.98 20J.7T
1971.76 -Z|.10 22.99 198.79 JJ1.68 |0 4 18 1371.8 -17.97 15.60
4576.13 20.08 189.44 J98.46 67.38 22 55 4 3976.1 16.84 182.14
1755.90 -23.88 5.30 J87.48 115.ZZ 11 9 40 1155.9 -20.28 358.01
110.00 22 46 ZO 4364,75 2_.84
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0( 2.0362 TRA 3.7186 TC3-3.2515 BAU .8726
RDE .0533 /IRA -.5529 RC3 .2915 FAU .03435
FO£ 1.6505 FRA 2.9430 FC3-J,4874 OSP 1988J
BO( 2.0369 BRA 3.7(IO3 8C3 3,2646 FIP -1372
172.03 197.11 63.85 23 59
N/O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6163.0 SGR ?SS.0 SG3 39(3,9
RRT-.8470 RRF -.$382 RTF .9014
sGO 6209.4 RZ3 .0065 R13 -.9815
$61 6186.5 $GZ 400.7 THA 174.03
LAUNCH DATE OCT 16 I_65
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.12 LAL ,OO
RP 108,8T LAP -1.68
RC 136.709 GL 9.80
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.621 VHL 4.650
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 6 23
_O.OO 20 27 57
100.00 9 28 28
iO0.OO 21 A8 33




ST 2816.6 SR 223.4 SS 1275.3
CRT -.1904 CR$ .1601 CST -.9999
LSA 3238.5 MSA 219.7 $SA 14.5
ELl 2976.9 EL2 219.3 ALF 179.18
ARRIVAL DATE HAY S 1966
DISTANCE 567.048
LOt. 22.42 VL 27.009 GAL 6.25 AZL 88.31HCA 265.57 SMA 126.34 ECC .ZO9TO INC 1.6898 Vi 29.881
LOP _5.99 VP 57.249 GAP 9,16 AZP 90.19 TAL 155.00 TAP 50.57 RCA 9_.84 APO 152.85 V2 )4.806
GP 16.10 ZAL 42.49 ZAP 155.84 ETS 37.69 ZkE 122.55 (TE 169.49 ZAC 37.54 ETC 175.12 CLP-|61.74
DLA 1.59 RAL 338.64 RAO 6567,9 VEL 11.958 PTH 2,13 VHP 6.390 OPA -5.86 RAP 503.99 ECC _.3558
L-I TXME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
2282.26 -21.15 45,81 201.50 109.20 8 44 25 1682,3 -18,33 38.28
4827.89 18,81 208.50 200.00 68.44 21 _8 25 4227.9 15.72 201.19
2017.51 -22.22 25.95 201.|7 110.52 10 2 5 1417.5 -19.23 18.41
4567,86 19.87 158.92 200.35 67.19 25 4 41 3967.9 16.61 181,65
1798.59 -25.09 8.03 199.88 11A.02 11 8 23 1198.6 -_1.63 .58
110.00 22 55 6 4359.55 22.69
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.1871 TRA 3.9377 TC3-3.0348 8AU .8002
ROE .0743 RRA -.5417 RC3 .2509 FAU .03099
FOE 1.6351 FRA 2.8974 FC3-1.2411 6sP 20118
ODE 2.1884 BRA 3.9748 BC3 3.0452 FIP
LAUNCH DATE OCT 16 J965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.12 LAL .00 LCt. 22.42 VL
RP 108.89 LAP -1.84 1OP289.16 VP
RE 139.015 GL 10.25 GP 15.37 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.434 VHL 4.841
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 3 36
90,00 20 37 3fl
100.00 9 26 4
I00.00 21 57 48
110.00 10 36 54
110.00 23 3 27
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.3413 TRA 4.1676 TC3-2.8199 OAU .8860
ROE .0955 RRA -.5314 RC3 .2156 FAU .02784
FOE 1.6184 FRA 2.8553 FC3-|.0284 OIP 20360
8DE 2,3433 BRA 4.2014 BC3 2.8281 FSP -|228
171.73 198.97 65.72 24 7 45 3T59.6 18.97 164.56
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNZNATION ACCURACY
SOT 6228.1 SGR 713.2 $G3 368.1 ST 3064.4 S_ 220.3 55 1260.1
RRT -.8224 RRF -.0129 RTF .9808 CRT -.06T6 CRS .0606 CST -.9999
SG8 6268.8 R23 .0050 R13 -.9809 LSA 3313.4 MSA 220.0 SSA IA.5
-1301 5G1 6255.8 SG2 404.0 THA 174.60 ELI 3064.4 EL2 219.8 ALF 179.72
FLIGHT TIME 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY 8 1966
DISTANCE 57_.757
26.984 GAL 6.6/ AZL 88.16 HCA 266.73 $MA 126.17 ECC ,_1478 INC 1.8424 Vl 29.881
37.225 GAP 9.51AZP 90.10 TAL 153.92 TAP 60.65 RCA 99.07 APO 153.27 V2 34.801
AI.A9 ZAP 157.33 ET$ 38.89 ZAE 122.20 ETE 170.03 ZAC 39.29 ETC 173.93 CLP-165,12
DLA 2.42 RAL 339.50 RAD 6§68.0 VEL 12.034 PTH 2,15 VHP 6.642 0PA -6.24 RAP 305.82
k-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME POCST TIN INJ 2 LAT
2327.74 -22.14 48.78 204.04 108.11 8 42 24 1727.7 -19.46
4821.51 18.65 208.10 202,79 6_.30 21 57 56 4221.5 15.54
ZO61.73 -23.25 28.81 L_3.64 109.34 10 0 26 1461.7 -20.40
4562.75 19.73 188.60 202.32 67,08 23 13 50 3962.8 16.46
1840.02 -26.21 10.73 202.38 112.77 11 7 34 1240.0 -22.89
4357.23 22.62 171,59 200.90 63.66 24 16 4 5757.2 18.89
M/O-COURSE EXECUTiON ACCURACY
SGT 6285.6 SGR 672,8 SG3 346.7
RRT -,7956 RRF -.7855 RTF .9803
sG8 6321.5 R23 .0037 R13 -.9804










ST 31A3.2 SR 220.2 SS 1244.1
CRT _0477 CRS -.05IT CIT -.9999
LIA 3560.5 NIA 220.0 $$A 14.J
ELI 3143,3 EL2 220.0 ALF .J9
T01
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-66_
LAUNCH DATE OCT J6 1965 FLIGHT TIME ZD6.DO ARRIVAL CATE MAY J0 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C 0ISTANCE 578.4J9
RL 149.12 LAL .OO LOL 22.42 VL 26.959 GAL 7.J3 AZL 88.01MCA 269.89 SMA IZ6.O| ECC .22027 |NC J.9941 Vl 29.881
RP 108.90 LAP -J .99 LOP 292.]2 VP 37.203 GAP 10.08 AZP 90.00 7AL X52.84 TAP 62.73 RCA 98.25 APO 153.76 V2 34.797
RC 14|.312 GL |0.63 GP I4.7_ ZAL 40.51 ZAP 158.75 ETS 40.24 _AE I2|.86 ETE 270.5| ZAC 4|.ID ET( 172.93 CLP-164.47
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2S.458 YHL 5.046 0LA 3.I9 RAL 340.36 RA0 6568.0 VEL IZ.li8 PTH Z.I7 VHP 6.906 0PA -6.52 RAP 3D7.69 ECC J.4|90
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TImE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 8 I 22 2371.79 -23.05 51.69 806.58 I06.92 8 40 54 1771.8 -ZD.51 43.94
90.00 20 46 42 4818,14 18.57 207.89 204.86 68.23 22 7 D 4218.1 15.45 200.60
lOO.O0 9 24 12 2]04.62 -24.I9 31.65 206.]9 108.12 9 59 |6 |504.6 -21.48 23.90
100.00 22 6 34 45_0.54 19.6? 188.47 204.37 67.03 23 22 34 3960.5 16.39 181.21
1J0.00 |0 35 5] 1880.34 -27.24 I3.40 204.96 111.49 |1 7 |Z IZBO.3 -24.08 5.67
1J0.00 25 Jl 24 4557.59 22.63 I71.61 202.92 63.67 24 24 I 3757.6 18.90 164.45
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACy
TOE 2.5003 TRA 4.4109 TC3-2.5072 8AU .8896 SGT 6336.4 8GR 636.2 $G3 326.7 ST 32|4.4 SR Z22.2 SS IH28.0
ROE .1170 RRA -.5220 RE3 .1847 FAU .02483 RRT -.7668 RRF -.7962 RTF .9799 CRT .1521 CRS -.1536 CST -.9999
FOE 1.60|8 FRA 2.8|73 FC3 -.8444 85P 2057fi SGB 6368,2 R23 .D026 R|3 -.9799 LSA 3441.I MSA 219,6 SSA ]3.9
BDE 2.5030 BRA 4.4417 BE3 2.6137 FSP -1159 6G! 6355.2 $G2 407.2 THA ]75.58 EL] 3214.6 EL2 2|9.6 ALF .6]
LAUNCH DATE OCT I6 1965 FLIGHT TIME 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAy 12 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 584.027
RL 149.12 LAL .00 LC_ 22.42 VL 26.933 GAL 7.62 AZL 87.85 HCA 273.05 SMA
RP 108.92 hAP -2.J4 LOP 295.48 VP 37.181 GAP |0.58 AZP 89.89 TAL 151.75 TAP
RE 143.598 GL I0.94 GP 14.1J ZAL 3__.54 ZAP 160.07 ETS 41.79 ZAE 121.54 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.721 VHL 5.265 0LA 3.88 RAL 341.23 RAO 65_.| VEL |_._II PTH 2.19 VHP
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN_
90.00 7 59 37 2414.58
90.00 20 55 ZJ 48]7.60
JO0.DO 9 22 47 2|46.35
lO0.O0 22 14 53 456|°07
IIO.O0 10 35 Jl ]919.71
II0.00 23 18 57 4360.47
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 2.668I TRA 4.6726
ROE .1384 RRA -.5132
FOE 1o5879 FRA 2.7860
BoE 2.6717 BRA 4.7007
|25.84 ECC .22620 INC 2.1456 vl 29.881
64.80 RCA 97.38 APO 154.31 v2 34.793
I70.94 ZAC 42.95 ETC 172.08 CLP-165.77
TC3-2.3931 BAU .8888
RC3 .I571 FAU .OZJ86
FC3 -.6828 BSP 20673
BC3 2.3_82 FgP -1088
7.19! DPA -6.72 RAP 309.59 ECC 1.4562
IN| LAT IN| LOND IN| RT ASC IN| AZNTH IN| TINE PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
-23.87 54.56 209.19 105.71 8 39 52 1814.6 -21.48 46.70
I8.55 207.86 206.99 68.22 22 15 39 4217.6 15.43 Z00.57
-25.04 34.46 208.81 106.88 9 58 33 1546.4 -22.49 26.59
I9.69 ]88.50 206.49 67.04 25 30 54 3961.I |6.41 181,24
-28.20 16.07 207.63 liD.J7 11 7 |J I319.7 -25.19 B.19
22.71 171.79 205.01 63.74 24 31 38 3760.5 I9.00 164.62
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 6383.9 SGR 602.8 5G3 308.3 ST 3282.3 SR 225.6 SS 1213.9
RRT -.7360 RRF -.7250 RTF .9795 CRT .2432 CRS -.2428 CST -.9999
sG8 6412.3 R23 .00J6 RI3 -,9795 LSA 3500.0 MSA 2|8.8 SSA 13.7
SGI 6399.4 SG2 407.0 THA |76,01 ELI 3262.8 EL2 218.8 ALF .96
LAUNCH DATE OCT 16 I965 FLIGNT TIME 210.00 ARRIVAL O4TE MAy 14 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.12 LAL .00
RP 108.93 LAP -2.28
RC 145.874 GL Jl.2O
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.259 VHL 5.501
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 58 18
90.00 21 _ 33
JO0.O0 9 21 46
JOD.OO 22 22.46
I10.O0 10 34 52
110.00 23 26 9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 2,8368 TRA 4.9446 TC3-2. I909 BAU .8879
ROE .1606 RRA -,5039 RE3 .1_36 FAU .0J922
FOE 1.5713 FRA 2.7552 rC3 -.5500 8SP 20871
BOE 2._414 9RA 4.9702 8C3 2.J950 FsP -1028
DISTANCE 589.576
LOL 22.42 VL 26.908 GAL 8.|4 AZL 87.70 HCA 276.2| SMA 125.68 ECC .23263 INC 2.2980 V! 29.88!
LOP 2_8.64 VP 37.I59 GAP ll.09 AZP 89.75 TAL |50.66 TAP 66.87 RCA 96.44 APO 154.92 V2 54.790
GP 15.56 ZAL 38.60 ZAP 161,33 ETS 4].56 ZAE |21.24 ETE 171.33 ZAC 44.8_ ETC |71.37 CLP-167.04
DLA 4.5! RAL 342.09 RAD 6568.2 VEL 12.314 PTH 2.22 VHP 7.49] DPA -6.83 RAP 311.52 ECE ].4980
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LATINJ 2 LONG
2456.25 -24.60 57.39 2||.86 104.48 8 39 J4 1856.2 -22.38 49.43
4819.73 18.61 207.99 209.|8 68.26 22 25 52 4219.7 15.49 200.70
2]87.04 -25.82 37.23 211.50 105.62 9 58 13 1587.0 -23.42 29.75
4564;|6 I9.77 188.69 208.68 67.1| 23 38 50 3964.2 16.50 I81,4_
1958.24 -29.07 18.73 2|0.36 108.82 J! 7 30 |358.2 -26.23 10.70
4365.73 22.87 172.1| 207.I6 63.87 24 38 55 3765.7 J9.17 164.93
MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION AECUR4CY
SGT 6421.2 SGR 571.7 SO3 290.8 ST 3337.4 SR 230.| SS 1197.8
RRT -.7028 RRF -.69|5 RTF .9792 CRT .3245 CRS -.3225 CST -.9999
SGB 6446.6 R23 .0007 RJ3 -.9793 LSA 3546.6 MS4 217.7 SSA 13.4
$G1 6433.8 SG2 405.9 THA 176.41 ELI 3538.2 EL2 217.6 ALF 1.29
LAUNCH OATE OCT I6 J965 FLIGHT TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 16 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.12 LAL .O0 LOt. 22.42 VL
RP 108.93 LAR -2.42 LOP 301.80 VP
RC J481|38 GL II.4O GP 13.06 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.110 VHL 5.754
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN_ IN| LAT
90.00 7 57 22 2496.90 -25,27
90.00 2l lI I? 4824.37 I8.72
100.00 9 2! 7 2226.8! -26.52
100.00 22 30 I4 4569.70 19.9|
110.00 I0 34 5I 1996.03 -29.87
110.00 23 32 59 4373.24 23.|0
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 3.0121 TRA 5.2339 TC3-I,9943 BAU .8842
ROE .1833 RRA -.4945 RC3 .|1_8 FAU ,01672
FOE 1.5559 FRA 2.729] FC3 -.4371 6SP 2104|
BOE 3.0J77 8RA 5.2572 BE3 1,9975 FSP -972
DISTANCE 595.057
26.882 GAL 8.69 AZL 87.55 HCA 279.37 SMA
37.]38 GAP 11.63 AZP 89.60 TAL |49.58 TAP
37,68 ZAP 162.52 ET5 45,59 ZAE J20.95 ETE
|25.52 ECC .23960 INC 2.4522 V! 29.881
68.95 RCA 95.44 APO J55.59 v2 34.787
J7|.68 ZAC 46.75 ETC J70.77 CLP-J68.Z8
DLA
IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AZMTH IN| TIME
60,J9 214.59 103.23 8 38 59
208.28 211,43 68.36 22 31 42
39.98 2]4.25 104.33 9 58 |4
189.04 210.92 67.23 23 46 24
2|.38 21_.]7 |07.44 Jr 8 7
172.58 209.37 64.07 24 45 52
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACv
SGT 6432.8 SGR 542.7 5G3 274.5
RRT -,6673 RRF -,6559 RTF ,9791
$GB 6475.6 R23 -.O00O RJ3 -.9791
$Gl 6463.0 SG2 403.6 TNA 176.78
5.09 RAL 342.94 RAO 6568.3 VEL I2.429 PTH 2.25 VHP 7.812 OPA -6.86 RAP 313.47 ECC 1.5449








ST 3385.9 5R 235.2 SS 1182.6
CRT .3948 CRS -.3916 CST -.9999
LSA 3587.6 NSA 216.1 SSA 13.2
EL| 3387.1 EL2 2J6.0 ALF 1.58
702
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL. 2, 1965-665
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 16 1965 FLIGHT TIME 214.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAY ZB J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 600,462
RL 149.12 LAL .DO LOL 22.42 VL 26.856 GAL 9.29 AZL 87.39 HCA 282.53 5MA ]25.,35 ECC .24716 INC ?.6093 V] 29.88]
RP 108.94 LAP -Z,55 LO_.96 VP 37.1|8 GAP 12.2I AZP 89.43 TAL 14'8.50 TAP 71,03 RCA 94.57 APO 156.33 V2 34.786
RC 450.390 GL 11.55 GP 12.61 ZAL 36.76 2AP ]63.65 ETS 47.90 2AE 120.66 ETE ]72.00 ZAC 48.68 [TC 170.26 CLP-169.50
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.323 VHL 6.027 0LA 5.61 RAL 343.79 RA0 6568.4 VEL 12.558 PTH 2.28 VHP 8.153 0PA °6.82 RAP 315.43 ECC 1.5978
LNCH A2HTH LNCH TIHE L-] TZ/_ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TZM_ POCST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 7 56 48 2536.64 -25.86 62.95 217.37 101.96 8 59 4 1956.6 -25.95 54.80
90.00 21 18 36 4831.40 18.90 208.72 213.75 68.5J 22 39 7 4251.4 15.81 20].40
|OO.OO 9 ZO 47 2265.72 -27.14 42.70 217.06 103.03 9 58 33 ]665.7 -25,08 34.51
]DO.DO 22 57 17 4577.55 20.12 ]89.53 213.21 67.41 23 53 35 3977.5 16.88 182.23
liD.D0 10 33 6 2033,14 -30.60 24.02 216,03 J06.03 1J 8 59 1433.1 -28.JD 15.72
I]O.OO 23 39 28 4382.90 23.38 ]73.18 211.64 64.32 24 52 30 3782.9 19.7) 165.94
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS QRBIT 0ETERNINA TION ACCURACY
TOE 3.1949 TRA ST 3428.0 5R 240.5 55 1J68.4
RDE .2066 RRA CRT .4558 CRS -.45]5 CST -.9999
FOE1,54|9 FRA LSA 3623.3 MSA 234.1 $$A ]2.9
80E 5.2016 8RA ELl 5429.8 £L2 214.0 ALF 1,84
5.5416 TC3-|.8037 8AU .8771
-.4844 RC3 .0946 FAU .0J433
2.7074 FC3 -.3415 gSP 21192
5.5627 8C3 1.8062 F$P -918
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6478.6 SGR 515.5 sG3 259.3
RRT -.629I RRF -.6179 RTF .979!
$GB 6499.2 R23 -.0006 R13 -.9791
,T_1 6486.9 $G2 400.2 THA 177.12
LAUNCH DATE OCT I6 1965 FLIGHT TZNE 216,D0 ARRIVAL DA rE NA_ 20 1966
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 605.78D
RL ]49.12 LAL .00 L_. Z2o42 VL 26.830 GAL 9.94 AZL 87.23 HCk 285.69 $HA ]25.]9 ECC .25540 INC 2.7702
RP 108.94 LAP ~Z.67 LOP 308.13 VP 37.099 GAP 12.82 AZP 89.25 TAL 147.43 TAP 73.12 RCA 93.21 APO 157.16
RC 152,629 GL 11.66 GP I2.19 ZAL 35.90 ZAP J64,7J ET$ 50.57 ?AE J2D.38 ETE J72.29 ?AC 50.63 ETC 169.83
PLAI_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.956 VHL 6.321 OLA 6.08 RAL 344.62 RAO 6568,5 VEL 12.701 PTH 2.3] VHP 8.520 OPA -6.72 RAP 3J 7.39
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TZNE L-J TIME IN] LAT _NJ LONG _NJ RT A$C [NJ AZNTH IN] TIME POCST TIH
90.DO 7 56 32 2575.5! -26.38 65.67 220.20 ]00.69 8 39 27 I975.5
90.00 21 25 28 4640.71 19.13 209.30 216.08 68.72 22 46 9 4240.7
1{30.OO 9 20 45 2303.85 -27.70 45.40 2|9.90 101.71 9 59 9 1703.8
100.00 22 45 56 4587.60 20.38 190,16 215.55 67.65 24 0 23 3987.6
zIO.OO 10 35 36 2069.6_ -31.26 26.66 218.95 104.60 l! I0 5 J469.6
I]O.O0 23 45 35 4394,59 25.72 173.92 213.96 64,64 24 58 49 3794.6
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECT_C_N$ NI0-COUR$E EXECUT|ON ACCURACY
TOE 3.3855 TRA 5.8691 TC3-1.6198 8AU .8663 $GT 6498.7 SGR 489.6 $G3 245.1
ROE .2305 RRA -.4734 RC3 .0786 FAU .01205 RRT -.fl880 RRF -.577J RTF .9793
FOE J,5295 FRA 2.6902 FC3 -.26J1 BSP 2J324 $G8 63J7.J R23 -,DO1] RJ5 -.9793













ST 3463,? SR 245;8 SS IJSS.4
CRT .5088 CRS -.5038 CST -.9999
LSA 3653.4 MSA 211.6 $SA 12.?
ELI 3465.9 EL2 211.5 ALF 2.08
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT ]6 ]965 FLIGHT TIHE 218.00 ARR[V4L DATE HAY 22 1966
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 149.1Z LAL .OO
RP 108.94 LAP -Z.78
RC 154.855 GL 11.75
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 44.079 VHL 6.639
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
9O.OO 7 56 33
90.00 Z] 31 55
]DO.DO 9 20 59
100.00 Z_ 50 10
]JO.OO IO 36 18
liD.DO 23 51 20
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 3.5892 TRA 6.2224 TC3-I.44DI 8AU .8495
RDE .255D RRA -.46J3 RC3 .D644 FAU .DO980
FOE 1.5210 FRA 2.6796 FC3 -.1924 8SP 2]350
80E 3.5982 8RA 6.2395 BC3 ],4415 FSP -816
0|STANCE 610.996
LOL 22.42 VL 26.805 GAL 10.63 AZL 87.06 HCA 288.84 SMA 125,02 ECC .26438 INC Z.9362 V] 29._81
LOP 311.29 VP 37,080 GAP 13,47 AZP 89,05 TAL 146,39 TAP 75.23 RCA 91,97 APO 158,08 V2 34.784
GP 1].81 ?AL 35.06 ZAP ]65.7! ET$ 53.63 ZAE 120.]0 ETE 172.56 ZAC 52.59 £TC 169.46 CLP-171.go
0LA 6.50 RAL 345.43 RAD 6568.7 VEL |2.863 PTH 2.34 VHP 8.9J3 0PA -6.56 RAP 3]9.36 ECC ].7254
L-] TIHE IN] LAT IN] LONG ZNJ RT ASC IN] AZMTH ZNJ TIME PC) CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2613.55 -26.83 68,57 223.05 99.41 8 40 7 20]3.5 -25.25 60.05
4852.]9 19.41 2]0.03 2|6.47 68.9? 22 52 47 4252,2 16.3B 202.66
2341.2] -28.19 48.07 222.79 100.39 ]0 0 0 1741.2 -26.46 39.69
4599.76 20.69 190.93 217.93 67.93 24 6 50 3999.8 ]7.52 ]83.57
2105.50 -31.64 29.29 221,9] ]03.14 1] ]1 24 |505.5 -29,7J 20.74
4408.24 24.12 ]74.78 216,32 65.01 25 4 49 3_08.2 20.55 167.46
H_D-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERHINATION ACCURACY
$GT 6516.1 $GR 465.! $G3 231o9 ST 3496.6 SR Z50.7 Ss 1j45.0
RRT _,5437 RRF -.5532 RTF .9793 CRT .5549 CRS -.5495 CST -.9999
sG8 6532.7 R23 -.0015 RI3 -.9795 LSA 3681.9 NSA 208.7 SSA ]Z.4
sGI 6521.0 sG2 390.0 THA |77.77 EL] 3499.4 EL2 20_.4 ALF 2.29
LAUNCH DATE OCT 16 1965 FLIGHT TIHE 220.0D ARRIVAL GATE MAY Z4 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.12 LAL .DO
RP ]08.94 LAP -_.88
RE 157.067 GL 11,76
PLANETOCENTRIC CONZC
C3 48.776 VHL 6.984
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIME
90.D0 7 56 50
90.00 _1 3? 56
]DO.D0 9 21 Z7
]DO.DO 22 55 59
z]O.O0 10 37 12
liD.DO O O 40
O_$TANCE 616.094
LGL 22.42 VL 26.779 GAL 1].38 A?L 86.89 HCA 292.00 SHA 124.86 ECC .27420 INC 3.J086 Vl 29.88]
LOP 314.45 VP 37.062 GAP I4,17 AZP 88.83 TAL 145.37 TAP 77.37 RCA 90.63 APO |59.|0 VZ 34.785
GP 11.46 ZAL 34.24 ZAP 166.64 ITS 57.16 2AE 119.82 ETE 172.81 ZAC 54.56 £TC ]69.J5 CLP-173.09
0LA 6.87 RAL 346.2| RAD 6568.8 vEL I3.044 PTH 2.38 VHP 9.338 0PA -6.34 RAP 32],33
L-I TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
2650.77 -27.22 71.02 225.94 98.J4 8 4J O 205_.8 -25.8J
4865.77 19.74 2J0.89 220.89 69.28 22 59 1 4265.8 ]6.75
2377,83 -28.6J 50.71 225.70 99.06 10 1 5 1777.8 -27.06
4613.94 21.05 19J.83 220.35 68.28 24 12 53 4013.9 J7.92
2140.79 _32.36 31.92 224.90 ]01.67 1I ]2 52 ]540.8 -50.41
4423.74 24.56 175o77 218.72 65.44 ! J4 24 3623.7 21.04
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 3.7991 TRA 6.5957 TC3-1.2719 BAU .8301
RDE ._806 RRA -.4474 RC3 .05Z3 FAU .00774
FOE J.5124 FRA 2.6718 FC3 -.]375 85P 21462
8DE 3.8095 8RA 6.6]09 BE3 1.2729 FsP -772
NI0-COURsE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6524.9 SGR 44J.6 $G3 2J9.4
RRT -.4953 RRF -.4856 RTF .9800
SGB 6339.8 R23 -.OOl8 RI3 -.9800










ST 3520.0 SR 255.5 S$ ]134,7
CRT .5959 CRS -.5903 CST -.9999
LSA 3701,5 HSA 205.3 SSA lZ.!
ELl 3523.3 EL2 205.0 ALF 2.49
703
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-663
LAUNCH OAT[ OCT 17 ]965 FL|GHT TIHE 70.00 ARRIVAL DATE 0EC Z6 1965
H[LJC(ENTRJC CONIC
RL ]49.08 LAL .0O LOL - 23.4] VL
RP ]07.80 LAP -.07 LOP 75.19 VP
RC 56.947 GL -.|4 GP -4.]4 ZAL
PLANETCWCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]38.]30 VHL 11.753
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 4 22
90.00 ]6 44 57
]00.00 JO 16 47
lO0.O0 18 15 ]4
]10.00 11 5 J2
110.O0 ]9 43 ]8
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4757 TRA-1.4585 TC3 -.1163 BAU ,2166
ROE -.827| RRA .3786 RE3 -.0151 FAU .01373
FOE .2566 FRA .6276 FC3 -.086] BsP 2213
BOE .9541 BRA 1.5068 BE3 .1|73 FSP -72
0ISTANCE 144.494
19.506 GAL 12.|6 AZL 90.09 HCA 5i.78 SHA 94.80 ECC .59807 XNC .0879 V| 29.889
32.593 GAP -35.99 AZP 90.06 TAL ]71.54 TAP 223.32 RCA 38.]_ APO ]5|.49 V2 35.]55
66.97 ZAP 25.33 ETS J67.66 ZAE 147.83 ETE 188.87 ZAC 23.65 ErE ]24.9] ELP 24.98
2,83 VMP 20.974 OPA -28.76 RAP 28].25 £CC 3.2733DLA -]6.05 RAL 3J8.94 RAD 6570.5 VEL 16.108 PTH
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
Z146.18 -]7.85 37.20 207.92 ||2.3§ 9 40 8 1546.2 -|4.67 29.97
5837.54 26.18 279.24 ZZ0.85 ]0].20 18 22 15 5237.5 27.46 270.81
1912.54 -]9.57 19.26 207.]6 113.06 10 48 39 1312.5 -16.28 ]2.02
5546.41 28.00 258.23 221.25 |00.92 19 47 40 4946.4 Z9.22 249.64
1760.8S -24.02 5.62 205,02 ]15.06 ]1 34 33 1360.9 -20.44 358.30
5270.86 32.80 238.34 222.29 100.22 21 1| 9 4670.9 33.86 229.Z6
HID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY GRBZT DETERNINATIC)N ACCURACY
SGT 822.1 5GR 448.D SG3 34.3 ST 32].] SR 407.3 S$ Z85.4
RRT -.1056 RRF .1004 RTF -.6403 CRT .6172 CRS .7004 CST .9917
SG8 936.3 R23 -.0049 R13 .6413 LSA 538.3 NSA Z46.] SSA ]3.8
SGI 824.0 $G2 444.5 THA 175.35 ELI 470.Z EL2 Z]8.8 ALF 55.63
LAUNCH DArE C(T 17 1965 FLIGHT TIME 72.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE DEC 28 ]965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.08 LAL .00 LOL
RP |07.76 LAP .12 LOP
RE 55.125 GL .26 GP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 IZ4.507 VHL 11.158
LN(3N AZMTH LNCH T_ME
90.00 9 l 24
90.00 16 55 1
100.00 10 14 21
100.00 18 24 45
110.00 ]1 3 54
llO.O0 19 51 41
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTiONS
TDE -.4815 TRA-I.4644 TC3 -.1220 8AU .2055
ROE -.7874 RRA .3740 RE3 -.0185 FAU .01399
FOE .2734 FRA .6520 FC3 -.0972 BSP 2324
, BDE .9230 8RA 1.5114 8C3 .|_34 FsP -80
DISTANCE 150.659
23.41 VL EO.JIO GAL 11.64 AZL 89.85 HCA 55.00 SMA 96.44 ECC .57135 INC .1472 vJ 29.889
78.42 VP 32.970 GAP -34.27 kIP 89.92 TAL 170.96 TAP 225.96 RCA 41.34 APO 151.53 v2 35.]66
-4.49 ZAL 65.95 ZAP 23.83 ETS 166.68 ZAE 148.65 ETE 190.30 ZAC 24.83 ETC J27.75 CLP 23.43
OLA -15.35 RAL 319.83 RAO 6570.3 VEL 15.679 PTH 2.79 VHP 20.088 DPA -28.86 RAP 283.17 ECC 3.0491
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT ASC IN] A_NTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2151.53 -17.99 37.53 207.53 112.24 9 37 15 ]551.5 -]4.82 30.Z9
5792.32 26.74 276.05 219.99 99.69 18 31 33 5]92.3 27.80 267.54
19J6.15 -19.66 19.49 206.79 112.98 10 46 17 1316.2 -16.38 12.23
3302.93 28.52 255.10 220.33 99.35 19 56 28 4902.9 29.52 246.44
1760.93 -24.02 5.62 204.70 115.08 11 33 )5 1160._ -20.44 358.31
5230.92 33.24 235.31 221.19 98.47 21 18 52 4630.9 34.05 226.16
HID-COURSE EXECUTioN ACCuRAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 862.2 5GR 452.6 $G3 37.4 ST 340.5 5R 408.7 SS 303.6
RRT -.II]l RRF .1089 RTF -.6601 CRT .6180 CRS .7068 CST .9910
5GB 973.7 R23 -.0066 R13 .6609 LSA 556.0NSA 232.1 SSA 14.0
5G1 864.2 SG2 448.6 THA 175.33 ELl 480.8 EL2 227.5 ALF 53.28
LAUNCH OATE OCT l? 1965 FLIGMT TIME 74,0D ARRIVAL 04TE CEC 30 1965
H[LIOC[NTR|C CONIC
RL 149.08 LAL .O0
RP 107.73 LAP .3|
RC 53.365 GL ,70
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 IJ2.296 VHL J0.597
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 58 5
90.00 ]7 4 46
tOO.D0 ]0 1] 33
100.00 18 33 58
llO,OO 1] 2 13
110.00 J9 59 47
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4847 TRA-1.468_ TC3 -.1266 BAU .1931
ROE -.7484 RRA .3688 RE3 -.0224 FAU .01428
FOE .2906 FRA .6768 FC3 -,1101BSP 2486
8DE .8936 8RA ].5137 8C3 .1266 FSP -89
DZSTANCE 156.901
LOL 23.41 VL 20.672 GAL 11.13 AZL 89.63 HCA 58.23 SNA 98.08 ECC .54_52 _NC .3668 V! 29.889
LOP 81.64 vP 33.327 GAP -32.63 AZP 89.81 TAL 170.40 TAP 228.63 RCA 44.57 APO ]51.58 v2 35.lT6
GP -4.65 ZAL 64.99 ZAP 22.3? ET$ ]65.56 _AE ]49.59 ETE ]91.94 _AC 26.09 ETC ]30.34 CLP 2].90
DLA -14.64 RAL 320.64 RAO 6570.1 VEL J5.285 PTH 2.74 VHP 19.236 DPA -28.95 RAP 285_]1 EEE 2.848]
L-I TIME IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT A$E IN] AZMTM IN] TIME PO C$T TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2156,30 -18.1] 37.82 207.01 112.14 9 34 l J556.3 -14.95 30.57
5746.14 27.22 272.76 218.95 98.11 16 40 32 5146.1 28.06 264.J9
]9)9.22 -19.74 19.68 206.30 112.91 10 43 33 1319.2 -16.47 12.42
54_8.45 28.97 251.87 219.22 97.71 20 4 56 4858.4 29.73 243.]5
1760.53 -24.01 5.59 204.25 |15.09 IJ 31 34 1160.5 -20.43 358.28
5189.91 33.61 232.16 2J9.91 96.65 21 26 17 4589.9 34.16 222.96
MIO-ECURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT D[TERNINATZON ACEURAE_
SGT 902.1 $GR 456.6 sG3 40.7 ST 359.6 SR 409.3 S$ 322.3
RRT -.1221RRF .1|82 RTF -.6793 CRT .6171 CRS .7124 EST .9900
sG8 10|1.1 R23 -.DO75 R13 .6802 LSA 578.] MSA 257.6 SSA ]4.2
SGI 904.4 SG2 452.0 THA ]75.2_ ELI 49].2 £L2 235.8 ALF 50.94
LAUNCH DATE OCT 17 1965 FLIGHT TIME 76.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN ] J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.08 LAL .OO
RP 107.70 LAP .50
_C 51.675 GL 1._8
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10].345 VHL 10.062
LNCH A_rMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 54 2A
90.00 ]7 14 11
lOO.OO ]O 8 24
100.00 18 42 53
]]O.O0 11 0 9
110.O0 20 7 36
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECf|ONS
TOE -.4873 TRA-I.47|3 TC3 -.I304 8AU .1803
ROE -.7099 RRA .3630 RC3 -.0270 FAU .0J4_
FOE ,3086 FRA .70El FC3 -.1247 8sP 2657
8DE ,861] BRA ],5154 9C3 .1332 FSP -99
O|$TANCE 163.215
LOt. 23.41 VL 21.196 GAL 10.62 AZL 89.43 HCA 61.46 SMA 99.69 EC( .52060 INC .5713 Vl 29.889
LOP 84,87 VP 33,664 GAP -31,07 AZP 89.73 TAL 169.88 TAP 231.34 RCA 47,79 APO 151.59 V2 35.186
GP -4.83 ZAL 64.10 ZAP 20.93 ETS j64.24 ZAE 150.66 [T[ 193.83 ZAC 27.42 ETC 132.70 ELP 20.38
0LA wJ3.9J RAL 321.36 RAD 6570.0 VEL 14.923 PTH 2.69 VHP 18.415 OPA -29.03 RAP 287.08 ECC 2.6679
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASE IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO EST TIN IN] 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
_1(_0._ -J8.22 38.09 206.38 112.06 9 30 25 1,560.6 -]5.07 30.83
5698.99 27.63 269.37 217.72 96.46 t8 49 JO 5099.0 28.24 260.75
1921.87 -19.81 19.85 205.68 J12.85 lO 40 26 J321.9 -I6.55 12.57
5412.95 29.34 248.54 217.93 95.99 20 15 6 4813.0 29.86 239.77
1759.75 -23.99 5.55 203.68 315.11 11 29 29 1159.8 -20.41 358.24
5147.83 33.89 228.91 218.44 94.74 21 33 24 4547.8 34.18 219.68
MIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 943.4 8GR 459.9 sG3 44.3 5T 379.4 SR 409.0 SS 341.8
RRT -.1319 RRF .1285 RTF -.6979 CRT .6357 CRS .7376 CST .9690
SG8 J049.5 R25 -.0086 R13 .6988 LSA 599.2 NSA 262.4 SSA 14.4
5G] 945.9 SG2 454.6 THA J75.21 EL| 50|.9 EL2 243,7 ALF 48.48
704
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2. 1965.66)
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 17 1965 FLIGHT TIME TS,0D ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 3 1966
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,08 LAL .00
RP 107.67 LAP .69
RC 50,062 GL 1.70
PLANE TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 91,5J9 VHL 9,567
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
30.00 8 50 _I
90.00 17 23 19
100.00 10 4 51
100.00 18 51 30
IJO.O0 I0 57 41
110.00 20 15 9
G[FF£RgNTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4898 TRA-1.4741 TC3 -.|332 BAU .1677
ROE -.6720 RRA .3367 RC3 -.0324 FAU .01496
FCE .3275 FRA .7283 FC3 -.141§ BSP 2832
BOE .8315 8RA 1.5166 BE3 .137I FSP -110
OZSTANCE 169.595
LOL 23.41 VL 2t.684 GAL 10.IE AZL 89.24 HCA 64.69 SMA 101.29 ECC ,49665 I N_ .7638 vl 29.889
LOP 86.10 vP 33.984 GAP -29.58 A_P 89.67 TAL 169.40 TAP 234.08 RCA 50.98 APO 151.59 V2 35.196
GP -5.03 ZAL 63.29 ZAP 19.51 ETS I62.68 ZA£ 151.85 ETE 196.04 ZAC 28.8I ETC 134.B4 CLP !6.88
2,64 vHP I7.625 OPA -29.I0 RAP 289.06 ECC 2,506201_ -13.J5 RAL 322.DD RAD 6569,8 VEL J4.590 PTH
L-! TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2164o38 -18.32 38.34 205.63 JlI.9? 9 26 26 1564.6 -15,18 31,07
5650.83 27.95 26§.88 216.32 94.74 18 57 50 5050.9 28.31 257.23
1924.23 -19.88 19.99 204.95 112.80 10 36 56 1324.2 -16,62 12.72
5366.44 29,62 ZAfi,JI 216,47 94,21 20 20 57 4766.4 29.89 236.32
1758.73 -25,96 5.48 202.99 IIS.I4 11 27 0 ]158.7 -20.37 338.17
5104,71 34,08 225.55 216.79 92.76 2] 40 14 4504,? 34.09 216.31
M_0-COURSE EXECuTiON AcCuRACY ORBIT _ETERNXNA T|ON ACCURACY
SGT 966.4 sGR 462.6 SG3 48._ ST 400.1 S_ 407.8 SS 362.3
RRT -.1426 RRF .1397 RTF -.7158 CRT .6139 CR$ .7223 CST .9878
SGB 1089.5 R23 -.0099 R13 .7167 LSA 621.6 N$A 266.5 S$A 14.6
SG/ 989.2 5G2 456,5 THA 175.13 EL1 513.2 EL2 251.0 ALF 45,89
LAUNCH GATE OCT 17 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 80.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 5 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 176.035
RL 149.O8 LAL .00 LOL 23.41 VL 22.I39 GAL 9.63 AZL 89.05 HCA 67.92 SMA 102.85 ECC .47366 INC .9465 Vl 29.889
RP 107.64 LAP .88 LOP 91.33 VP 34.285 GAP -ZB.J6 AZP 89.64 TAL J F;_.9_ TAP 236.87 RCA 54.13 APO J5J.57 V2 35.204
RE 48.537 GL 2.27 GP -5.25 _AL 62.54 ZAP 18,13 ET5 160.83 ZAE 153.10 ETE 198.64 TAG 30.25 ETC 136,78 CLP i7.38
PLANETCK_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 82.701 VHL 9,094 0LA -12.38 RAL 322.55 RA0 6569.6 VEL 14.285 PTH 2.60 VHP 16.865 OPA -29.16 RAP 291.05 ECC 2.36J0
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 8 45 34 _168.42 -18.42 38.58 204.76 IJ|.89 9 22 2 1566.4 -15,29 31,30
90.0D 17 32 10 5601.72 28.17 262._ 214.76 92.96 19 5 32 5001.7 28.29 253.64
100.00 10 O 53 1926.46 -19.93 Z0.13 204.I1 IIZ.75 10 33 D 1326.5 -16.68 12.85
200.00 28 59 51 3318.91 29.81 241.59 Z14.85 92.36 20 28 30 4718.9 29.82 232.78
]IO.OO l0 54 48 |757.60 -23.93 5.4J Z02.19 115.J7 It 24 6 1157.6 -20.34 358.J1
JlO.OO L_O 22 26 5060.54 34.18 222.IJ 214,99 90.73 21 46 46 4460.5 33.90 212.87
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-C_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT OETERNINA TION ACCURACY
TOE -.4940 TRA-1.4784 TC3 -.1358 BAU .1561 $GT |033.I $GR 464.6 $G3 52,6 ST 422.8 $R 405.5 $s 383.9
ROE -.6346 RRA .3fl02 RC3 -.0386 FAU .D1535 RRT -,l 534 RRF .15_0 RTF -.732_ CRT .6228 CRS .7267 CST .9868
FOE .3477 FRA .7554 FC3 -.1607 BSC 2960 $G6 1J32,7 R25 -.0124 R13 ,7333 LSA 646.2 MSA 269.7 SSA 14.8
BDE .8042 8RA 1.3193 BE3 .lal2 FSP -121 SGJ I036,1 SG2 457.7 THA 175.09 ELI 526.2 ELI 257.5 ALF 43.05
LAUNCH 0ATE C_T IT J965 FLIGHT TIME 82,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 7 1966
HELLC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.08 LAL .00 LOL 23.4] VL
RP ]07,62 LAP 1,06 LOP 94.57 VP
RE 47.108 GL 2.89 GP -5.48 _AL
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 74.786 VHL 8.648
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 4i 0
90.00 17 40 46
I00,00 9 56 29
100.00 19 7 57
110.O0 10 51 29
110.O0 20 29 27
O|FFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5
TDE ;.496J TRA-J,4800 TC3 -,I360 BAU .J435
RCE -.5979 RRA .3433 RE3 -,0458 FAU ,01579
FOE .3688 FRA .7834 FC3 -.J828 BSP 3139
BOE ,7769 8RA 1.5195 0C3 ,1435 FSP -134
01STANCE 182.531
22.562 GAL 9.15 AZL 66,88 HCA 71.16 SMA ]04.58 ECC .45166 INC 1.1208 vl 29.889
34.568 GAP -26.80 AZP 89.64 TAL 168.54 TAP 259.69 RCA'57.24 APO 131.53 v2 35,213
61.87 ZAP 16.78 ETS 158,61 ZAE 154.46 ETE 201.?I ZAC 3].74 ETC 138.53 CLP 15.89
0LA -11.58 RAL 323.01RAD 6569,5 VEL 14,005 PTH 2.55 VHP 16.129 OPA -29.22 RAP 293.06 ECC 2.2308
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A_NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
2172,28 -I8.32 38.82 203.79 IJl,BI 9 17 12 1572.3 -]3.40 31.54
5351,60 28.30 258.64 213.04 91.13 19 13 17 4951.6 28.15 249.98
19_8.75 -19.99 20.28 _03.16 II_.70 10 28 38 |328.7 -]6.75 12.39
5270.37 29.89 237.98 213.07 90.47 20 35 48 4670.4 29.63 229.13
1756.52 -23.90 5.34 201.29 I15.20 It 20 45 I156.5 -20.30 358.04
5015.36 34,16 218,58 213.03 88.64 21 53 3 4415,4 33.59 209.38
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SGT J079.4 $C_ 465.9 5G3 57,3 ST 445,3 $R 402.2 ss 406,4
RRT -.1662 RRF .1658 RTF -.7486 CRT ,6104 CRS .7306 CST ,9855
5G8 1175,7 R_3 -.0142 RI3 .7496 LSA 671.5 MSA 272.2 SSA 14.9
$G| 1082.8 sGZ 458.0 THA 175.00 ELI 539.3 EL2 263.1 ALF 40.26
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 17 J965 FLIGHT TIME 84.00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN 9 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.08 LAL .OO
RP IO7.60 LAP 1.24
RC 45.785 GL 3,56
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 67.684 VHL 8.227
LNCH A_MTH LNCH T/M[ L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 8 35 38 2176,39 -18.62
90.00 17 49 7 5500.49 28.31
100.00 9 51 37 1931.28 -20.06
100.00 19 15 49 5220.84 29,86
110.00 |0 47 41 1755.69 -23.87
|10.O0 ZO 36 14 4969.19 34,03
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.498| TRA-I,4806 TC3 -.|345 _AU .131Z
ROE -.5618 RRA .3364 RC3 -.0340 FAU .01628
FOE .39|4 FRA ,8123. FC3 -._083 _sP 3323
BOE .7fl08 BRA 1,5183 BC3 .I449 FSP -148
DISTANCE 189.076
LQ. _3.41 VL 22.957 GAL 8.68 AZL 88,71HCA 74.39 SHA 105.88 £CC .43065 INC |.2888 Vl 29.889
LOP 97,80 VP 34.835 GAP -25.49 AZP 89.65 TAL 168.17 TAP 242.56 RCA 60.28 APO I51.47 V2 35.220
GP -5.74 ZAL 61.28 ZAP 15.486TS _55.93 ZAE 155.88 ETE 205.38 ZAC 33.28 ETC 140.11 CLP 14.40
OLA -10,75 RAL 323.38 RAO 6569.3 VEL I3.749 PTH 2.51 VHP 15.422 OPA -29.28 RAP 295.08 ECC 2.1139
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] T_HE PC) C$T TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
39.08 202.72 111.72 9 11 54 1576.4 -15.51 31.7_
E54.90 211.19 89.25 19 20 47 4900,5 27.90 246.26
_0.43 L=02.IO |12.64 10 23 48 1331.3 -16.82 13.I4
234._0 211.15 88.53 20 42 50 4620.8 29.34 225.54
5.29 200.28 115.22 II I6 57 1155.7 -20.28 357.99
214.98 210.94 86.51 21 59 4 4369.2 33.17 205.85
HID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
$GT 1127.3 $GR 486,7 $03 6_.5 ST 468.5 S_ 397.7 $s 430.2
RRT -.1803 RRF .ISI0 RTF -.764! CRT .6076 CR5 .7540 CST .9842
5G8 1220.1 R23 -.0164 R15 .7652 LSA 698.5 HSA 273.8 SSA 15.!
SGI 1131.1 SG2 457.6 THA 174.89 ELI 553.3 EL2 267.5 ALF 37.42
705
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH'VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 2. t965-66)
LAUNCH DATE OCT ]7 I965 FLIGHT TIME 86.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN ]! ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.08 LAL ,00
RP 107.$7 LAP I.£Z
RC 44.580 GL 4.28
PLANETOCENTRIC CCe41C
C3 61.315 VHL 7.830
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 29 46
90,00 17 57 Jfl
100.00 9 46 ]4
100.00 19 23 28
]I0.00 IO 43 24
110.00 20 42 48
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4999 TRA-1.4803 TC3 -.1308 BAU .1192
ROE -,52,63 RRA .3294 RC3 -.0635 FAU .01683
F0E .4156 FRA .8425 FC3 -.2376 BSP 3515
BOE ",7259 6RA 1.5165 BC3 .1454 FSP -164
0ISTANCE 195,666
LOL 23,4I VL 23,324 GAL 8.22 AZL 88,55 HCA 77.63 SHA 107.33 ECC ,41065 INC 1.4516 V] 29,889
LOP 101,04 VP 35,085 GAP -24.24 kIP 89.69 TAL 167.84 TAP 245,47 RCA 63.26 APO ]51.41 V2 }5.227
GP -6,03 ZAL 60,77 ZAP 14,22 ETS 152.66 ZAE 157,32 [TE 209,78 ZAC 34,85 ETC ]4|.54 CLP 12.91
OLA -9.89 RAL 323.67 RA0 6569,1 VEL 13.516 PTH 2,47 VHP 14.740 DPA -29.34 RAP 297.10 ECC 2.009l
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2180.96 -18.74 39.36 201.56 111.63 9 6 7 1581.0 -Jfi.64 32.06
5448,40 28,20 2fi|,|0 209,20 87,35 19 28 3 4848.4 Z7.54 242.49
1934,28 -20,14 20.62 200,96 112,57 10 18 29 1334.3 -16.91 13.32
5170.31 29,71 230,55 209.11 86,56 20 49 38 4570.5 28.92 221.84
1755.30 -23,86 5,26 199,18 J15,24 11 12 39 1155.3 -Z0,26 357.97
4922,06 33,77 211,32 208,73 84,36 22 4 50 4322.1 32.62 202.28
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORS|T DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 1176,7 SGR 467,0 SG3 68.2 ST 492,6 SR 392.0 5S 455.3
RRT -,1961RRF ,I982 RTF -.7788 CRT .6042 CRS ,7369 CST .9828
$GB 1265,9 R23 -.0188 R13 .7799 LSA 726.6 NSA 274.6 SSA 15.3
SGI 1180,9 SG2 456,3 THA 174,77 ELI 568.3 EL2 270.8 ALF 54.57
LAUNCH DATE OCT 17 1965 FLIGHT TIME 88,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 15 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.08 LAL .O0
RP J07.55 LAP 1.59
RC 43,_03 GL 5,07
PLANt_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 55,606 VHL 7.457
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 23 23
90.00 J8 5 12
100.00 9 40 20
100.00 19 30 55
Ii0.00 10 38 35
110.00 20 49 9
DIFFERENTIAL CC_I'RCCTIONS
TOE -.5019 TRA-I.4789 TC3 -.1245 8AU .I079
ROE -.4914 RRA .3_25 RC3 -,0744 FAU .01743
FOE .4417 FRA .8740 FC3 -.2714 BSP 3709
8OE .7024 BRA 1.5137 BC3 .|J51 FsP -192
DISTANCE 2222,296
LQ. 23,41 VL 23,666 GAL 7.78 AZL 88,39 HCA 80,87 SMA 108,75 ECC .39158 INC 1.6104 vl 29.889
LOP 104.28 VP 35,319 GAP -23.04 AZP 89,74 TAL ]67,56 TAP 248,43 RCA 66,16 APO 151,}3 v2 }5.2}4
GP -6,_4 ZAL 60,33 ZAP 13.04 ETS 148,66 ZAE ]58,72 ETE 215.06 ZAC 36,46 ETC 142.83 CLP ]1,41
OLA -8,99 RAL 323,86 RAD 6569,0 VEL 13,303 PTH 2,43 VHP 14.082 DPA -29,40 RAP 299.13 ECC 1,915!
L-I TIME IN] LA7 IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZHTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2186.26 -18.87 39.70 200,31 111.51 8 59 49 1586.3 -15,78 32.38
5395,32 27,97 247,23 207.11 85,42 19 35 7 4795,3 27,05 238.69
1937.99 -20.24 222.86 199.73 112,48 10 12 38 |}}8.0 -17.01 13.54
5118.82 29.44 226.75 2'06.96 84.58 20 56 14 4318.8 28.38 2]8.11
1755.58 -23,87 5,28 197.99 115.23 ]1 7 51 1155.6 -20.27 357.99
4874,00 33.39 207,62 2226,42 82,20 22 10 23 4274,0 31.95 198.69
HIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy CRBIT DETERNINATZON ACCURACY
SGT 1227,5 SGR 466,7 SG3 74,4 ST 517,5 SR }85.0 SS 481.9
RRT -,2137 RRF ,2174 RTF -,7928 CRT .6004 CR5 .7392 CST .9814
SGB 1_13,2 R23 -,02|6 R|3 .7940 LSA 756.8 MSA 274.5 SSA ]5.4
SGI 1232,2 SG2 454,2 THA 174,62 ELI 584,6 EL2 272,6 ALF 3|,72
LAUNCH DATE OCT 17 1965 FLIGHT TINE 90,00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN J5 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 208.960
RL ]49.08 LAL .00 LOL 23.4I VL Z3,984 GAL 7.34 AZL 88,23 HCA 84.11 5MA llO,ll ECC .57551 /NC 1.7665 VJ 29,889
RP 107,54 LAP 1.76 LOP 107,52 vP 35,539 GAP -21,89 AZP 89,82 TAL 167,33 TAP 251,44 RCA 68.99 APO 151.24 V2 }5,2}9
RC 42,563 GL 5,92 GP -6,69 ZAL 59.98 ZAP 11.95 ETS I43,73 ZAE 160,02 ET6 221,39 ZAC 38,09 ETC 145,99 CLP 9.92
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 50.495 VHL 7,106 OLA -8,05 RAL 323.97 RAD 6568,9 VEL 1.3,109 PTH 2,39 VHP |3.448 DPA -29.47 RAP 301.16 ECC 1.8310
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM_ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ Z LONG
90,00 B 16 25 2192,54 -19,03 40,09 I98.98 111.37 8 52 57 1592.5 -15.96 32.76
90.00 18 ]2 58 5341,28 27,62 243,32 204,92 83.49 19 42 0 4741.3 26.43 234.85
100.00 9 33 52 1942.67 -20,36 21,15 198,42 ]12.37 10 6 14 1542.7 -]7,15 1},85
100,00 19 38 12 5066,38 29.04 222,90 204.72 82,59 2J 2 39 4466,4 27,71 214,35
JiO.O0 10 33 14 1756.77 -23,90 5.36 196.73 115.I9 IJ 2 31 1156.8 -20.3J 358.06
110.00 20 55 19 4825.04 52.87 203.90 204.04 80.05 22 J5 44 4225.0 }1.15 195.10
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURS[ EXECUTIGN ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCuRACy
TOE -.5039 TRA-|.4763 TC3 -.I154 BAU .0975 SGT 1279.5 SGR 466.0 $G3 8].2 ST 543.3 SR 376.5 $$ 510.}
ROE -.4571RRA .3158 RC3 -.0868 FAU .01811 RRT -,2334 RRF ,2391RTF -,8060 CRT .5960 CRS .7409 C$T .9799
FOE .4700 FRA ,9069 FC3 -,3104 BSP 3907 SGB 1361.8 R23 -,0249 RI3 .8073 LSA 788.9 NSA 27}.4 SSA 15.6
BOE .6803 8RA 1,5097 BE3 ,1444 FSP -202 sGI 1284,8 SG2 451,3 THA 174,45 EL] 602.! EL2 272.8 ALF _8.9]
LAUNCH DATE OCT 17 1965 FLIGHT TIHE 92,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN ]7 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.08 LAL .00
RP 107.52 LAP 1.92
RC 41.769 GL 6.85
PLANETOCENTRIC C_NIC
C3 45.924 VHL 6.777
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 8 50
90.00 18 222 37
]00.00 9 26 47
100.00 19 45 20
110,00 10 27 18
110.00 21 ] 19
OIFFERENTIAL C_RECT|ONS
TDE -.5062 TRA-].4724 TC_ -.1029 BAU .0885
RDE -.4232 RRA .309_ RC3 -.1010 FAU .0J885
FOE .5010 FRA .9416 FC3 -.3553 BSP 4111
8DE .6598 BRA 1.5046 8C3 .1441 FSP -223
DISTANCE 215,654
LCq. 23,41 VL 24,280 GAL 6,93 AZL 88.08 HCA 87.35 SMA 111.43 ECC ,35639 INC ],9207 YJ 29.889
LOP 110.76 VP 35,744 GAP -20,79 A_P 89,91 TAL 167,j5 TAP 254,50 RCA 71,72 APO ]51,]5 vZ 35.244
GP -7,08 ZAL 59.72 ZAP 10,98 ETS 137.69 zAE 161.13 ETE 228,86 ZAC 39.75 ETC I45.03 CLP 8.41
OLA -7'08 RAL 323,97 RAO 6568.7 VEL 12.934 PTH 2.36 VHP 12.837 0PA -29,55 RAP 303.20 ECC 1,7558
L-I T_M¢ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC JNj AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2L_J0,08 -19,21 40,57 197,59 1JI.21 8 45 30 1600.! -16.16 33,22
5286.27 27,13 239.37 202,65 81,57 19 48 43 4686.3 25.69 23].00
1948.59 -222.51 21.52 197.04 IJ2.23 9 59 16 1348.6 -]7.32 14.19
5012,99 28,51 219.02 202.41 80,62 21 8 53 44J3,0 26,92 210.58
1759,14 -23,97 5,51 195,40 115.13 I0 56 37 1159.] -20.39 358.20
4775,21 32,23 200,15 201,59 77,93 22 20 55 4175.2 30.23 19].51
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACy
5GT 1332.8 SGR 465.1 SG3 88.7 ST 569.9 SR 366.5 SS 540.6
RRT -,2558 RRF .2636 RTF -.8186 CRT .5908 CRS .7416 CST .9785
sGB I411.6 R23 -,0285 R13 ,8200 LSA 823.0 MSA 271,5 $5A 15.7
SGI 1338,7 SG2 44T.6 THA ]74.25 EL! _20.8 EL2 271.4 ALF 26.16
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ( VOL 2. 1965-66 )
LAUNCH OAr£ OCT 17 |965 FL/GHT T/ME 94.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 19 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.O8 LAL .00 LOL 23.41 VL
RP 107.51 LAP 2.07 LOP lI4,OI VP
RC 41.J31 GL 7.85 GP -7.50 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 41.843 VHL 6,469
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 0 36
90.00 18 28 9
]DO.DO 9 19 5
100.00 19 52 22
]JO.00 10 20 45
110.OO Zl 7 /J
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5093 TRA-1.4673 TC3 -.0867 BAU .0815
ROE -.)897 RRA .5037 RE3 -.1170 FAU .0/967
FOE .53§Z FRA .978J FC3 -,4069 BIP 4313
BOE .6413 BRA 1.4984 BC3 .J456 FSP -247
DISTANCE 222.374
Z4.554 GAL 6.52 AZL 87.93 HCA 90.59 IMA ||2.70 ECC .340Z0 |NC Z.0742 vl 29.889
35.935 GAP -I9.72 AZP 90.02 TAL J67.0J TAP 25?.61RCA 74.36 APO 151.04 V2 35.249
59.54 ZAP IO,J8 ET$ 130.37 ZAE 261.95 (TE Z37.47 ZAC 41.43 ETC |45.96 CLP 6.90
0LA -6.05 RAL 323,89 RA0 6568.6 VEL 12o775 PTH 2.32 VHP I2.249 OPA -29.66 RAP 305.23 ECC 1.6886
L-I TIHE IN] LAT |NJ LONG /NJ RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2209.20 -19.44 4|.14 196.14 I11.01 8 37 26 1609.2 -]6.41 33.77
5230.30 26.5| 235.39 200.33 79.67 19 55 20 4630.3 24.81 227.13
1956.05 -20.70 22.00 J95,6J 132.D6 9 5J 4J 1356.1 -17,53 I4o64
4958.68 27.85 215.12 200.04 78.67 21 I5 1 4)58.7 26,00 206.8|
|762.95 -24.08 5.75 |94.02 |]5,05 10 50 8 1163.0 -20.5l 358.43
4724.33 3/.44 196.4| |99.10 75.84 22 25 55 4|24.5 29.18 187.94
M/0-COURSE EXECUT/ON ACCURACY GRB|T OETERHINATION ACCURACY
SGT |387.2 sGR 464.0 sG3 97.0 ST 597.7 SR 354.7 $S 573.2
RRT -,2810 RRF .2913 RTF -.8304 CRt .5846 CRS ,7412 CST .9771
SG8 |462,7 R23 -.0327 RJ3 .8320 LSA 859.7 HSA 268.6 SSA 15.8
561 1394.0 SG2 443.l THA 174.02 EL1 641.l EL2 268.2 ALF 23.48
LAUNCH OATE OCT 17 1965 FLIGHT T/HE 96.00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN 21 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CON/C
RL 149.O8 LAL .00
RP 107,30 LAP Z.22
RC 40.657 GL 8.92
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 38,206 VHL 6.J8J
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TiME
90.00 7 5I 41
90.00 18 35 38
100.00 9 JO 41
IO0.O0 19 59 19
110.00 10 13 34
110.00 21 12 55
OISTANCE 229.1|4
LOL 23.41 VL 24.809 GAL 6.14 AZL 87.77 HCA 93.83 SMA 113_92 ECC .32494 INC 2.2279 vl 29.889
LOP 117.25 vP 36.114 GAP -18.69 AZP 90.15 TAL 166,93 TAP 260.76 RCA 76.90 APO 150.94 v2 35,252
GP -7,97 ZAL 59.46 ZAP 9.60 ET$ 121.73 ZAE |62.32 ETE 246.95 ZAC 43.13 ETC 146.78 CLP 5,37
DLA -4.97 RAL 323.7J RAO 6568.5 VEL |Z. 632 PTH 2.29 VHP J1.682 DPA -29.78 RAP 307.25 ECC 1.6288
L-/ TIt4_ /NJ LAT /NJ LONG IN| RT A$C /NJ AZMTH /NJ T/N[ PO CST TIM /NJ 2 LAT /NJ 2 LONG
2220.21 -|9.70 41.84 194.65 1|0.76 8 28 41 I620.2 -16.71 34.45
5173.37 25.75 631.39 /97.97 77.80 20 I 51 4573,4 25.81 223.26
1965.36 -20.94 22,59 |94.|4 1|1.83 9 43 2? ]365,4 -I7.79 15.2J
4903.45 27.05 21|.2| |97.64 76.76 21 21 2 4303.5 24.95 203.04
1768.49 -24.24 6,|0 192.59 1J4.87 IO 43 3 IJ68.5 -20.68 358.76
4673.08 30.53 |92,68 |96.60 73.8| 22 30 48 4073.1 28.01 184.39
N/0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBZT OETERN|NATION ACCURACy
SGT 1442.8 SGR 463.0 sG3 106.2 ST 626.6 SR 341.0 SS 608.1
RRT -,3095 RRF .3227 RTF -.84|5 CRT .5769 CRS .7392 CST ,9758
SGB 15|5,2 R23 -.0377 R/3 .8432 LIA 899.1 MSA 264,8 SIA 16.0
561 |450.6 sG2 437.9 THA 173.?6 ELI 663.0 EL2 263.2 ALF 20.86
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.5132 TRA-1.4612 TC3 -.0664 BkU °0769
ROE -.3566 RRA .2986 RC3 -.|352 FAU .02058
FOE .5750 FRA 1.0168 FC3 -.4663 BSP 4520
BOE .6249 BRA 1.4914 8C3 .1F06 FSP -274
LAUNCH OAT[ OCT 17 1965 FLIGHT TIME 98.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 23 ]966
HELIOC6NTRICCON|C
RL 149.O8 LAL ,00
RP 107.49 LAP 2,36
RC 40.351 GL 10.09
PLANETOCENTRIC CON/C
C3 54,975 VHL 5.914
LNCN A_NTH LNCH T_M[
90,00 ? 42 1
90.00 18 43 4
I00.00 9 1 34
100.OO 20 6 12
II0.00 10 5 42
110.00 21 18 34
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5182 TRA-1.4536 TC3 -.0418 BAU .0754
R0E -.3236 RRA .2943 RE3 -.1557 FAU .02158
FOE .6155 FRA |.0578 FC3 -.534| BSP 4720
BDE ,6J10 BRA 1.4831 BE3 .I612 FIP -303
0|STANCE 235.871
LOL 23,4! VL 25.046 GAL 5.76 AZL 87.62 HCA 97.08 SMA 115.08 ECC .31057 JNC 2.3628 v] 29.889
LOP 120.50 VP 36.279 GAP -17.71AZP 90.29 TAL J66.90 TAP 263.97 RCA 79,34 APO 150,83 v2 35,255
GP -8.50 ZAL 59,47 ZAP 9.31 ETS J11.99 ZAE ]62.22 ETE 256,80 _AC 44,84 ETC 147,51 CLP 3.82
0LA -3,83 RAL 323.43 RA0 6568.4 VEL 12,504 PTH 2.26 VHP 11,137 0PA -29.94 RAP 309.28 ECC 1.5756
L-_ TIHE /NJ LAT IN| LONG /NJ RT" A$C IN| AZNTH /NJ T_ME PO CST TXN IN| 2 LAT /NJ 2 LONG
2233.44 °20.02 42.68 193.12 110.45 8 19 I5 1633.4 -17.06 35,26
5115.46 24.86 227,38 195,59 75.99 20 8 20 4515.5 22.69 219.39
1976,82 -21.23 23.31 192.63 111,55 9 34 31 1376.8 -18.II 15.91
4847.31 26.11 207.30 195.23 74.90 21 27 0 4247.3 23.78 ]99,28
I776.06 -24.46 6.58 191.13 i|4.66 |0 35 18 1176.! -20.92 359.22
4620.83 29.47 I88.98 194.09 71.85 22 35 35 4020.8 26.71 180,88
M|0-COORSE ExECuTION ACCuRACy ORB|T 0ETERNINAT/ON ACCURACy
$GT 1499.0 SGR 462.5 8G3 |16.2 ST 656.8 SR 325.1 SS 646.2
RRT -.3417 RRF .3583 RTF -,8520 CRT .5_73 CRS .7350 CST .9746
$GB 1568.? R23 -.0434 RJ3 .8539 LSA 94J.7 NSA 260.1 $SA 16.1
$GJ /508.0 5G2 432.0 THA 173,44 ELl 666,7 EL2 256.1ALF ]8.32
LAUNCH OATE OCT 17 1965 FL/GHT TIME 100,00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN 25 1966
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 149.O8 LAL .DO
RP |0T.48 LAP 2.50
RC 40.219 GL 11.34
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 32.107 VHL 5.666
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 31 35
90.00 18 50 32
100.00 8 51 42
100.00 20 13 6
110.00 9 57 7
110.00 2I 24 IO
D/STANCE 242.640
LOL 23.41 VL 25.265 GAL 5,4| AZL 87.46 HEA |00.32 SMA
LOP 123.75 VP 36.433 GAP -16.75 A_P _.46 TAL |66.9I TAP
GP -9.09 ZAL 59.57 ZAP 9.36 ET$ J01.71 ZAE I61.6| ETE
116_20 ECC .29707 |NC 2.5399 v] 29.889
267.23 RCA 8J.88 APO 150.71 v2 35.257
266.39 ZAC 46.57 ETC 148.]5 ELP 2.25
DLA -2.63 RAL 323.05 RA0 6568.3 VEL |2,389 PTH 2.24 VHP 10.613 OPA -30.14
L-/ T/ME /NJ LAT /NJ LONG /NJ RT AsC /NJ AZMTH /NJ TIME PO CST T/M
2249.2| -ZO.39 43,69 191.58 110.08 8 9 4 J649.2
5056.57 25.83 223.38 193.20 74.23 20 14 49 4456.6
1990.78 -21.57 24,21 19|.10 |JJ.2| 9 24 52 1590.8
4790.24 25.04 203.40 192.81 73.11 21 32 56 4|90.2
1785.96 -24,74 7.21 189.66 i14,38 I0 26 53 1186.0
4567.82 28.29 185.30 19|.60 69.97 22 40 18 3967.8
OJFFERENTJAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.524I TRA-1.4448 TC3 -.0119 BAU .0769
ROE -.2906 RRA .2910 RC3 -.1787 FAU .02269
FOE .663J FRA |.J013 FC3 -.6117 86P 4932
806 .5993 8RA 1.4738 8C3 .179| FSP -336
N]D-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCUraCY
SGT 1555.6 sGR 462.8 $63 127,4
RRT -.3783 RRF .3984 RTF -.86J9
$68 I622.9 R23 -.0496 R|3 .8640
sG| 1566.2 5G2 425.5 THA 173.06
RAP 311.29 ECC 1.5284








ST 688.0 SR 306.9 ss 687.3
ERr .5539 CRS .7274 CST .9735
LSA 987.3 MSA 254.8 SSA J6.J
ELI 711.7 EL2 247,0 ALF 15.84
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LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 17 1965 FLIGHT T|M[ 10Zo00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 27 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0I$TANC[ 249.419
RL 149.08 LAL ,DO LOt. 23.41 VL 25.468 GAL 5,07 AZL 87.30 HCA 103.57 SMA I17.25 ECC .28441
RP J07o48 LAP 2.62 LOP IZ7.00 vP 36.575 GAP -15.83 AZP 90.63 TAL 166.98 TAP 270,54 RCA 83.90
RC 40.263 GL 12.70 GP -9.74 ZAL 59.77 TAP 9.76 [TS 91.65 ZA[ I60.52 £T( 275.14 ZAC 48.31
PLANETC_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 29.577 VHL 5.439 OLA -1.37 RAL 322.58 RA0 6668.2 VEL I2,286 P_H Z.Z1 VHP 10.110 DPA -30.40
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-_ TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIH
90.00 7 20 J8 2267.90 -20.83 44.89 190.03 109.63 7 58 6 1667.9
90.00 18 58 4 4996,66 22.66 219.37 I90.84 72.55 20 21ZI 4396.7
JDO.DD 8 41 O 2007.56 -21.98 25.28 189.57 110.78 9 14 28 1407.6
100.00 20 20 3 4732.24 23.83 199.5] 190,42 71.40 2J 38 55 413Z.Z
110.00 9 47 47 J798.50 -25.09 8.02 188,J8 114.02 10 I7 46 1198,5
110.00 21 29 45 45|4.06 26.99 181,67 189.14 68.17 22 44 59 3914.1
INC 2.7003 VJ 29.889
APO 150.60 VZ 35.259
ETC 148.70 CLP .65
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5325 TRA-J.4332 TC3 .0247 BAU .0814 SGT 1611.3 SGR 464.4 SG3 139.7
ROE -.2573 RRA .2890 RC] -.2045 FAU .02391 RRT -o4|94 RRF ,4434 RTF -.8719
F0[ .7171 FRA 1.|479 FC3 -.6997 6SP 5156 $GB 1676,9 RZ3 -,0564 RI3 .8743
SOE .5913 eRA 1.4620 8C3 ,2060 FSP -373 SGJ 1623.9 502 418.3 THA 172.61
RAP 3J3.30 ECC |.4868








57 721.0 SR 286.2 _ 732.4
CRT .5363 CR$ ,7148 CST .9729
LSA 1037.4 MSA 248.4 SSA 16.Z
ELI 739.1 [L2 Z3§.6 ALF 13.40
LAUNCH OATE OCT J ? 1963 FLIGHT TIME 104.O0 ARRIVAL DATE JAN Z9 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.08 LAL .00 LOL 23.4| VL
RP 107.48 LAP 2.74 LOP 110.24 VP
RC 40.482 GL 14,14 GP -I0.48 zAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27,355 VHL 5.230
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 8 8
90.00 19 5 43
100.00 8 29 27
100.00 20 27 5
IJ0.00 9 37 40
JlO.O0 21 35 21
OIFFERENTXAL EORR[CTXON$
TOE-.5406 TR;-1.4224 _C3 .o624 eAu .o883
ROE -.2_34 RRA .2884 RE3 -.2333 rAU .02526
FOE .7783 FRA 1.1975 FC3 -.7993 88P 5357
8OE .5849 BRA 1.4513 8C3 .2_15 FSP -4|3
DISTANCE 256.202
25.656 GAL 4.74 AZL 87.13 HCA 106.8I SMA 118.26 ECC .27257 INC 2.8652 VJ 29.889
36.707 GAP -J4.95 AZP 90,83 TAL 167.09 TAP 273.90 RCA 86.0Z APO 150.49 v2 35.259
60.08 ZAP I0.53 ETS 82,52 ZAE I59,03 ETE 282.69 ZAC 50.06 ETC 149.16 CLP -.98
DLA -.03 RAL 322.02 RA0 656_.1 VEL 12.IgF PTH 2.J9 vHP 9.627 0PA -30.71 RAP 315.31 ECC 1.4502
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ Z LATINJ 2 LONG
2289.85 -21.32 46.3J 188.49 |09.09 7 46 18 1689.8 -18.52 38.75
4933.70 2J.36 215.38 188.51 70.96 20 27 59 4_35,7 18,57 207.82
2027.5J -22.46 26.58 |88,05 |10,26 9 3 |5 1427.5 -19.50 19.03
4673.27 22.50 195.64 188,07 69.78 2I 44 58 4073.3 19.54 J88,09
J813.99 -25.51 '9.02 J86.71 JJ3.56 10 7 54 1214,O -Z_°IJ 1.53
4459.56 25,56 178.08 186.73 66.48 22 49 4I 3859.6 22.15 170.58
MIB-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1668.Z 8GR 468.3 803 J53.3 ST 754,4 SR 262.6 $$ 78J.4
RRT -.4650 RRF .4933 RTF -.8798 ERT .5079 CRS .6941 C$T .972!
5GB 1732.7 223 -,0652 RI3 .8825 LSA 1090.8 MSA 242.1 $$A 16.2
$GJ 1683,3 SG2 410.8 THA 172.09 EL1 767.3 EL2 222.4 ALF 10,96
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 17 1965 FLIGHT TIME J06.DO ARRIVAL OAT£ JAN 31 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OZ$TANCE Z62.988
RL 149.08 LAL ,00 L_.: Z3.4J VL 25.829 GAL 4.43 AZL 86.96 HCA 110.05 SNA I19.20 ECC .E6153 INC 3.0358 Vl 29.889
RP 107.48 LAP 2.85 LOP 133.50 vP 36,828 GAP -14.09 AZP 91.04 TAL 167.25 TAP 277.30 RCA 88.03 APO 150.38 vZ 35.Z59
RC 40,875 GL 15.70 GP -11.31 _AL 60.48 ZAP 11.61 ETS 74.69 ZAE 157.24 ETE 288.97 ZAC 5J.82 ETC 149.54 CLP -2.65
PLANETOCENTR|( _C]I_ _:_
C_ _ ZS:41;=V;L =-_104|-0LA=_ .39 RAL 3Z1.36 RAO 6S6eo0 VEL |2,116 PTH 2.17 VHP 9.|65 DPA -31.|1 RAP 3|7.30 ECC 1.4182
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 6 55 J 2315.45 -21.88
90.00 19 J3 35 4873.63 19.93
100.00 8 17 0 2050.99 -23.00
]00,00 20 34 17 4613.32 21.04
110.00 9 26 44 1832.76 -26.02
J10.00 21 41 3 4404.32 24101
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.55Z| TRA-I.4|OO TC3 .I062 BAU .0970
ROE -.1885 RRA .2896 RE3 -.26_E FAU .02672
r0E .8483 ;RA 1.2508 FC3 -.9101 89P 5556
8DE .5834 BRA 1.4394 8C3 .2856 FSP -458
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 17 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 149.08 LAL ,00
RP 107.48 LAP 2.9_
RC 41.437 GL 17.35
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 23.733 VHL 4.872
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 40 54
90.00 19 21 42
100.00 8 3 35
100.00 20 41 42
llO°O0 9 14 55
IlO.O0 21 46 52
01FFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5656 TRA-i.3953 TC3 ,J550 BAU .1073
ROE -.J521RRA .2927 RC3 -.3005 FAU ,02834
FDE .9286 FRA 1.3074 FC3-1.0337 BSP 5763
802 .5857 8RA 1,4257 BC3 ,3382 FSP -508
IN] LONG IN] RT A$C ZNJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIH IN] Z LAT IN] Z LONG
47.97 186.98 108.43 T 33 37 1715.4 -19.16 40.36
211.39 186,23 69.46 20 34 48 4273.6 16.96 203.98
28.II 186.56 109.63 8 51 11 1451.0 -20.12 20.50
191.79 185.77 68.26 21 51 |0 40J3.3 17.90 184.40
10,25 165.27 113.00 9 57 16 1232.8 -22.68 Z.69
174.33 184,38 64,90 22 54 27 3804.5 20.42 167.22
MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 1724.8 SGR 475.1 SG3 168.3 ST 790.6 SR 236.1 55 835.Z
RRT -.5147 RR_ .5477 RTF -.8879 CRT .4659 CRS .6597 CST .9718
$GB 1789.0 223 -,0749 RI3 ,8910 LSA 1150.1 MSA 235.Z SSA 16.1
SG| |743.0 502 403,I THA 17|,47 ELI 798.8 EL2 206.8 ALF 8.49
FLIGHT TIME |08.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB Z 1966
D/STANCE 269.772
LOL 23.4! VL 25,989 GAL 4.14 A?L 86.79 HCA 1J3.30 $HA 120.10 ECC .25125 INC 3.2136 vl Z9.889
LOP 136.75 vP 36.939 GAP -I3.27 AZP 91.27 TAL 167.45 TAP 280.75 RCA 89.92 APO 150.27 v2 35.258
GP -I2.25 ZAL 60.98 ZAP 12.99 ETS 68.27 ZAE 155.24 ETE 294.02 ZAC 53.59 ETC 149.84 CLP -4,36
0LA 2.88 RAL 320.61 RAD 6568.0 VEL 12.046 PTH 2.15 VHP 8.724 0PA -31.60 RAP 319.30 ECC 1.3906
L-I T_ME IN] LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC IN] AZHTH IN] TIHE PC) CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2343.09 -22.51 49.92 185.5| 107.65 7 19 59 1745.1 -19,88 42.23
4810.37 J8,37 207,40 184.01 68.06 20 4J 53 42J0.4 15.23 200.13
2078.38 -23.62 29.91 185,J] I08,87 8 38 J4 1478,4 -E0.82 ZE.23
4352.3J I9.45 I87.95 183.54 66.84 2J 57 35 3952,3 J6°15 180.7J
1855.13 -26.60 II,72 183.87 112.30 9 45 50 1255,! -23.34 4.08
4348.33 22.35 I?I.04 182.J0 63,43 22 59 20 3748,3 18.60 I63.91
HID-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERMINAT!ON ACCURACy
5GT 1779.J SCR 486.4 $03 184.9 ST 827.9 SR 206.8 SS 894.1
RRT -.5682 RRF .6057 RTF -,8954 CRT .3970 CR5 ,6006 CST .9717
5GB I844.4 R23 -.0856 R13 .8991 LSA 1214.7 NSA 228.J SSA 16,0
sGI I801.5 sG2 393.3 THA 170,72 ELI 83Z.Z ELZ 188.8 ALF 5.97
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LAUNCH OATE OCT 17 1965 FLIGHT TIME 110,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 4 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC C_IC
RL ]49.08 LAL .DO
RP ]07.49 LAP 3.04
RC 42.162 GL 19.12
PLANETOCENTRIC COBI}C
C3 22.295 VHL 4.722
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 25 43
90.00 ]9 30 12
JOD.DD 7 49 9
JOO,OO ZO 49 27
110.00 9 2 IE
1]O,O0 21 52 53
O_FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5621 TRA-I.3BO4 TC3 ,2062 BAU .1184
ROE -.]134 RRA .Z984 RC3 -.3394 FAU .03OO8
FOE 1.0213 FRA 1.3684 FC3-1.|681 BSP 5959
BDE ,5930 BRA 1.4123 6C3 ,3971 FSP -562
D/STANCE 276.553
LOt. 23.41 VL 26.136 GAL 3.86 AZL 86.60 HCA 116.54 SMA
LOP 140.00 YP 3T.O4Z GAP -12.47 A_P 91.52 TAL ]6?.69 TAP
GP -]3.30 ZAL 61.57 ZkP ]4,62 ETS 63.13 ZAE ]53.11 ETE
]20.94 ECC .E4]TO [NC 3.4003 Vt 29.889
g84.23 RCA 9].71 APO ]S0,]T VE 35.256
297.99 ZAC 55.37 ETC 150,06 CLP -6.12
DLA 4.46 RAL 319.77 RA0 6567.9 VEL 11,986 PTH 2.14 VHP 8.304 0PA -32.Z0 RAP 32].30 ECC 1.5669
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG iN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2379.18 -23.19 52.19 184.11 106.72 7 S 22 1779,2 -20.68 44.41
4745,82 16,68 203.4Z 18].89 66,78 20 49 ]8 4]45.8 ]3.40 _96.28
2JJD.D6 -24.30 32.02 183.73 107,96 8 24 19 J510.1 -2J.62 24.25
4490,18 17,74 184,J3 I81.40 65.54 62 4 17 3890,2 14,30 177.04
1881.43 -27,27 |3,48 |82.55 11],46 9 33 33 128].4 -24.J] 5,74
4291.57 20.58 167.58 179.92 62.08 23 4 25 369].6 16.68 160.62
MI0-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 1832.9 5GR 503.5 sG3 ?03.! ST 867.7 SR ]7S.8 5$ 959.0
RRT -.6234 RRF .6656 RTF -.9024 CRT .2769 CRS .4928 CST ,9720
sGB 1900.8 R23 -.0980 RI3 .9067 LSA 1286.2 MSA 221,0 SSA 15.8
SGI 1860.8 sG2 387.8 THA 169.84 ELI 869.2 EL2 168.6 ALF 3.34
LAUNCH D&TE OCT 17 1965 FLIGHT TIME 112.00 ARRIVAL CATE FEB 6 1966
HELI_ENTRZC CONIC
RL 149.08 LAL .OO
RP 107.49 LAP 3.12
RC 43.042 GL 21.00
PEANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.O85 VHL 4.592
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T]M[
90.00 6 9 22
90°00 ]9 39 lO
lO0.O0 7 33 37
]DO.DO 20 57 36
110.O0 8 48 31
]10.00 21 59 11
0IFFERENTIAL CCRR6CTION5
TOE -.60]4 TRA-J.3632 TC3 .2602 BAU .1303
ROE -.07|6 RRA .3068 RC3 -.3820 FAU .03J98
FOE 1.1283 FRA 1.4327 FC3-1.313I 85P 6164
8DE .6056 BRA 1.3973 BC3 .4622 FsP -623
DISTANCE 283.327
LOL 23.4} VL 26.272 GAL 3.60 AZL 86.40 HCA Z}9.78 SNA 121.73 ECC ,23286 INC 3.5979 V] 29.889
LOP I43.25 VP 37.135 GAP -11.70 AZP 91.79 TAL 167.97 TAP 287.76 RCA 93.38 APO 150.07 v2 55.254
GP -14.5J ZAL 62.27 ZAP 16.49 ETS S9.09 2AE 150.92 ETE 301.01 ZAC 57.]7 ETC 150.19 CLP -7.95
OLA 6,13 RAL 318.84 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.936 PTH 2.12 VHP 7,905 OPA -32.93 RAP 323.30 ECC J.3470
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C _NJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2418.2J -23.93 54.81 182.80 105.60 6 49 40 1818.2 -21,56 46.94
4679.85 J4,87 J99,42 179.87 65.62 20 57 J0 4079.9 1J.45 J92.4]
2146,46 -25.04 34,47 18_.44 106.88 B 9 23 1546.5 -22,49 .26,60
4426.84 15.92 180.31 J79.36 64.36 22 II 23 3826.8 I2.34 ]73.35
1912.03 -28.02 15.55 181,32 110.44 9 20 23 1312.0 -24,98 7.69
4234.03 I8.70 164.17 I77.85 60.65 23 9 45 3634,0 I4.68 ]57.37
NID-COJRSE ExECuTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1883.3 SGR 528.5 563 223.1 ST 909.2 SIR 146.4 $5 1030.0
RRT -.6787 RRF .72§1RTF -,9089 CRT .0575 CR$ .2655 CST .9726
SGB 1956.0 R23 -,1114 R13 .9140 LSA 1364,9 MSA 214,1 SSA 15.5
SGJ 1918.6 662 38|.0 THA 168.77 ELI 909.2 EL2 ]46,1 ALF .54
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 17 1965 FLIGHT TIME 114.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB 8 1966
HEL|OCENTRIC CON|C
RL ]49.08 LAL .00
RP 107,50 LAP 3.19
RC 44.068 GL 22.99
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _0.090 VHL 4.48_
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 5 51 45
9D,OO 19 48 45
100.00 7 16 54
100.OD 21 6 17
]lO.OO 8 33 50
liD.DO 22 5 50
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTZC_IS
T._E -.6237 TRA-I.3430
ROE -.0256 RRA .3J85
FOE 1.2507 FRA 1.4998
BOE .6223 BRA 1.3802
0ISTANCE 290.091
LOL 23.41 VL 26.396 GAL 3.55 AZL 86.19 HCA 125,03 SNA
LOP 146.50 vP 37.220 GAP -10.95 ATP 92.08 TAL 168.28 TAP
GP -15.88 _AL 63.06 ZAP 18.60 ET$ 55.94 ZAE ]48,68 ETE
122,46 ECC ,22469 INC 3,8086 v] 29._89
291.31 RCA 94.95 APO 149,98 v2 35,250
503.23 ZAC 58,98 ETC }_0.24 CLP -9,8J
OLA T.89 RAL 317.84 RA0 6567.B VEL 11.894 PTH 2.1| VHP 7.529 OPA -53.85 RAP 325,31 ECC ].3306
L-I TIME IN] LAT ]NJ LGNG IN] RT ASC IN] A?MTH /NJ TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2462.67 -24.7] 57.83 181.59 104.28 6 32 48 1862,7 -22.5! 49.85
4612.27 12.93 195,41 177.97 64.59 21 5 37 4012.3 9.40 188.50
2188,O4 -25.85 37._0 ]81.26 105.59 7 53 22 1588.0 -23.45 29,32
4362,13 13.97 176,49 177.44 63.30 22 ]8 59 3762.I 10,28 I69.65
1947.29 -28.83 17.97 180.20 109.2! 9 6 I7 1347.3 -25.94 9.98
4j75.64 |6.73 160°79 175,89 59,75 23 15 26 3575,6 ]2.59 J54.]3
MID-COURSE ExECuTIC_I ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3 .3184 BAU .1434 SGT 1927,_ SGR 563.5 SG3 244.9 ST 949.8 SR Z28.] $5 ]/06.?
RC3 -.4286 FAU ,03406 RRT -.7326 RRF .TB|B RTF -,9]5] CRT -,3143 CR$ -.0909 CST .9734
FC3-1.4678 BSP 6416 5682008.6 R23 -.1248 R13 ,9212 LSA 1449,1 MSA 208.0 $SA 15.0
BC3 ,5339 FSP -693 SGJ /973.3 SG2 374.7 THA 167.45 ELI 950.6 EL2 121.5 ALF ]77.55
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 17 1965 FLIGHT TIME 116.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB ID 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 296.845
RL 149.08 LAL .00 LOL 23.41 VL 26.510 GAL 3.12 AZL 85.96 HCA 126.27 SMA
RP J07.f11 LAP 3.25 LOP 1A9.75 VP 37.297 GAP -J0.23 A_P 92.39 7_L 168.62 TAP
RC 45.2_O GL 25.09 GP -17.45 ZAL 63.94 ZAP 20.94ETS 53.52 ZAE 146.44 ETE
PLAt_t[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 J9.304 VHL 4.394 DLA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-1 TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] R7 ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
_O.OO 3 32 44 2513.19 -2_,52 61.31 180.52 102.71 6 14 37
90.00 19 39 7 4542.81 10.87 191.35 176.22 63.69 21 14 49
100.00 6 58 53 2235.36 -26.66 40,58 180.21 104.05 7 36 8
1OO.OO 21 15 39 4295,88 ]J.9l 172.65 175.68 62.38 22 27 15
110.00 8 18 2 1987.64 -29.70 20.78 179.23 107,75 8 51 10
J]O.O0 L_ J2 59 41|6,36 14.67 157.43 174.08 58.77 23 21 35
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURS£ EXECUT/CN ACCURACy
TOE -.6483 TRA-J.3242 TC3 .3703 BAU .1562 SGT 1972.4 SGR 611.3 SG3 268.6
ROE .0265 RRA .3343 RC3 -.4785 FAU .03620 RRT -.780_ RRF .8328 RTF -.9206
FOE 1.3940 FRA 1.5717 FC3-I.6233 BsP 6600 SG6 2065.0 R23 -.1405 RI3 .9280
BOE ,6488 BRA 1.3657 8C3 ,6051 FSP -765 5G1 Z031,3 SG2 371.1 THA 165,92
123.15 ECC .2]717 |NO 4.0554 vl 29.889
294.88 RCA 96.40 APO J49.89 v2 35.2A7
304.74 ZAC 60.81ETC 150.2] CLP -11.75
9.75 RAL 316.75 RAD 6567.8 VEL _1.861 PTH 2.10 VHP 7.175 0PA -34.91 RAP 327.36 ECC ].3177








ST 995.5 SR ]37.7 SS 1191.8
CRT -.7230 (RS -,3523 CST .9746
LSA ]545.8 HSA 202.4 $SA 14.4
EL} IO00.6 EL2 94.7 ALF 1T4.24
709
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-66J
LAUNCH OAT[ OCT 17 J965 FLIGHT TINE |18.00 ARRrVAL DATE F[6 12 |966
H[LIC_ENTRIC C(_NIC
RL |49.08 LAL .00
RP 107.53 LAP 5.]0
RC 46.516 GL 27.30
PLANETO(ENTRZC CONZC
C3 ]8.725 VHL 4.327
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 5 12 8
90.00 20 10 29
100.00 6 39 25
100.00 21 25 54
110.00 8 1 4
|JO.O0 22 20 44
DISTANCE 303.585
LOL 23.41 VL 26.614 GAL 2.90 AZL 85.72 HCA 129.51 SHA
LOP I53.00 VP 37.367 GAP -9.54 AZP 92.73 TAL 168.97 TAP
GP -J9.25 ZAL 64.90 ZAP 23.52 ETS 51.68 ZA[ 144.17 £TE
|23.78 ECC .21026 [NC 4.28|9 Vl 29.889
298.48 RCA 97.76 APO 149.81 vZ 35.242
305.62 ZAC 62.69 [TC 150,08 CLP -|3.78
DLA |1.70 RAL 3|5.60 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.837 PTH 2.10 VHP 6.848 gPA -36.21
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_HTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN
2570.54 -26.31 65.32 179.60 |00.86 5 54 59 |970.5
4471.09 8.67 187.22 174.64 62.94 21 25 0 3871.1
2289.08 -27.49 44.35 179.33 102.23 7 17 34 |689.|
4227.79 9.74 168.77 174.08 61.60 Z2 36 21 3627.8
2_33,56 -50.61 24.05 |78.44 |06.02 8 34 58 1433.6
4056.07 12.52 I54.09 172.43 57.93 23 28 20 3456.|
OlFFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6783 TRA-1.3036 TC3 .4|77 8AU .J693
ROE .0865 RRA .3547 RE3 -.5318 FAU .03840
FOE 1.5588 FRA 1.6453 FC3-1.7752 8SP 6791
80£ .6838 6RA 1.3510 BC3 .6762 FSP -843
HID-COURSE EXECUTZON ACCURACY
SOT 20J1.! SGR 674.5 SG3 293.9
RRT -.8217 RRF .8763 RTF -.9255
SOB 2121.2 RZ3 -.1563 R13 .9345
SOl 2088.6 SO2 370.1 THA 164.08
RAP 329.44 [CC 1.3082








ST |042.3 SR |84.4 56 ]283,7
CRT -.93|8 CR5 -.8324 CST .9760
LSA |652.0 NSA 197.6 SSA 13.7
EL| |056.4 EL2 66.1 ALF ]70.60
LAUNCH DArE OCT |7 1965 FLIGHT TIN[ 120.00 ARRIVAL CATE FEB 14 |966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |49.O8 LAL .00
RP IO7.55LAP 3.34
RE 47.916 GL 29.62
PLAMETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 J8.356 VHL 4.284
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 4 49 42
90.00 80 23 9
|00.00 6 J8 17
lO0.O0 21 37 |4
|10.00 7 42 46
||0.00 22 29 ]5
01STANCE 320.310
LOL 23.4] VL 26.710 GAL 2.70 AZL 85.45 HCA 132.74 SHA 124.37 ECC .20395 INC A.5523 V| 29.889
LOP 156.25 VP 37.430 GAP -8.86 AZP 93.09 TAL 169.35 TAP _02.09 RCA 99.0J APO 149.74 V2 35.236
GP -21.32 ZAL 65.93 ZAP 26.36 ETS 50.3] ZAE 141.88 ETE _5.95 ZAC 64.60 ETC ]49.86 CLP -15.89
DLA 13.75 RAL 314.37 RAD 6567.7 VEL JJ.821 PTH 2.09 VHP 6.548 0PA -37.78 RAP 331.59
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZHTH IN| T_HE PO CST TIN IN| 2 LA T
2635.74 -27.07 69.95 178.87 98.66 5 33 37 2035.7 -25.59
4396.55 6.34 |82.99 173.27 62.34 21 36 26 3796.6 2.59
2350.05 -28.29 48.7I 178.64 100.07 6 57 27 1750.| -26.61
4157.47 7.43 I64.82 172.68 60.96 22 46 32 3557.5 3.51
2085.67 -31.53 27.83 177.85 103.95 8 17 32 |485,7 -29.29
3994.62 10.27 150.74 J70.96 57.22 23 35 49 3394.6 5.88
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTXONS
TOE -.7127 TRA-].2822 TC3 .4579 BAU .1828
R0£ .|572 RRA .3807 Re3 -.5877 FAU .04060
FOE |.7480 FRA |.7198 FC3-J.9147 BSP 6974










ST 1090.4 5R 262.9 SS 13B2.5
CRT -.9898 CRS -.9397 CST .9775
LSA 1769.6 NSA |93.7 SSA ]2.9
ELI 112|,0 EL2 36.4 ALF ]66.56
HI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
S0T 2044.1 $GR 736.6 sG3 320.5
RRT -.8555 RRF .9115 RTF -.9299
sG8 2179.6 R23 -.1709 R13 %9411
SGJ 2147.5 502 372.9 THA 161.86
LAUNCH DATE OCT 17 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.08 LAL .00
RP 107.56 LAP 5.37
RC 49.420 GL 32.05
PLANETOCENTRIC CON]C
C3 18.207 VHL 4.267
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|H[
90.00 4 25 !
90.00 20 37 33
|00.00 5 55 10
100.00 21 50 5
|10.00 7 22 59
110.00 22 38 46
0|STkNCE 317.018
LO_ 23.41 VL 26.796 GAL 2.51 AZL 85,15 HCA 135.98 SNA 124.91 ECC .198|8 v| Z9.8B9
LOP 159.50 vP 37.486 LAP -8.21 AZP 93.49 TAL 169.73 TAP 305.71 RCA 100.16 V] 35,Z3D
GP -23.70 ZAL 67.04 ZAP 29.50 [TS 49.29 ZAE 159.51ETE 305.76 ZAC 66.59 CLP -18.O9
0LA 15.89 RAL 3]3.08 RAD 6567.7 VEL |1.8|5 PTH 2.09 VHP 6.279 OPA -39.65 RAP 333.86 ECC 1.2996
L-] TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ Z LONG
271_.19 -27.72 75.30" 176.35 96.05 5 10 11 2|10.2 -26.59 66.8!
4318.29 3.85 178.59 172,15 61.92 21 49 3| 3718.3 ,06 171.95
2419.4_ -29.02 53.74 178.17 97.52 6 35 29 19|9.5 -27.67 45.19
4084.26 5.00 160.75 171.52 60.49 22 58 9 3484.3 1.03 J54.21
2144.71 -32.41 32.21 177.51 101.50 7 56 43 1544.7 -50.49 23.52
393|,76 7.94 147.37 J69.71 56.64 23 44 |7 333|.8 3.49 141.10




01Fr[R[NTZAL CCRR_CTZ_S - - Hi0-C(_._RSE EXECUTION ACCuraCY ORBIt _[T6RMINATZON ACCURACY
TOE -.7492 TRA-1.2575 TC3 .4937 BAU .1980 SGT 21366.9 sGR 861.3 SO3 347.7 5T 1J35.6 SR 368.2 S5 1485.4
ROE .24|8 RRA .4J28 RE3 -.6462 FAU .04281 RRT -.8825 RRF .9386 RTF -.9340 CRT -.9994 CRS -.9773 CST .979]
FOE |.9609 FRA 1.7902 FC3-2.0356 esP 7229 SOB 2239.1 R23 -.1818 RI3 .9478 LSA 1_96.1 HSA 190.9 SSA ]|,9
B0E .7873 8RA 1.3235 8C3 .8132 FSP -1015 SGJ 2206.8 SG2 379.4 THA 159.17 EL| 1193.8 EL2 |2.J ALF 162.04
LAUNCH DATE OCT 17 1965 FLIGHT TIHE 124.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB ]8 |966
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 323.708
RL i49.08 LAL .DO LOt. 23.41 VL 26.874 G_L 2.34 AZL 84.81HCA 139.21 SHA 125.4| ECC .19295 ]NC 5.]898 vl 29.889
RP 107,58 LAP 3.39 LOP 162.75 vP 37.536 GAP -7.58 AZP 93.93 TAL 170.11 TAP 309.32 RCA 101.2| APO 149.6| V2 35.224
RC 5|.0|8 GL 34.60 GP -26.44 ZAL 68.21 TAP 32.94 ETS 48.55 ZAE 137.02 ETE 305.10 ZAC 68.66 ETC 149.|4 CLP -20.40
PLANI[TOCENTR_C CONIC
C3 |8._00 VHL 4.278 OLA 18.14 RAL 3J|.73 RA0 6367.7 VEL 11.819 PTH 2.09 VHP 6.045 0PA -41.86 RAP 336.28 ECC 1.30|2
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I T_HE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_NTH INJ TIH_ PO CST TIM INJ, 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
90.00 357 29 2796,02 -28.i7 81.53 J78.04 92.96 4 44 fi 2196.0 -27.47 72.94
90.00 20 54 J7 423_1_ ]_i6 173.92 171.34 61.70 22 4 52 3634.8 -2.63 167.30
|00.00 5 29 36 24_5 -29,58 59.58 177,94 94,50 6 JJ J5 |898,9 -28.65 50.90
100.00 22 4 51 4007.|5 2.40 |_6.50 170.65 60.19 25 11 38 3407.1 -|.59 149.98
|10.00 7 I 24 22|1.74 -33.2! 37.28 177.45 98.60 7 38 |6 |611.7 -31.67 28.39
110.OO 22 49 33 3867.11 5.50 143.95 168.73 56.21 23 54 0 3267.1 1.02 |37.75
OIFFERENT_AL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.7920 TRA-J,2339 TC3 .5112 BAU ,2328 S6T L'_O83.5.SGR 991.9 sG3 374.5 ST |182.3 SR 501.3 55 1592.9
ROE .3456 RRA .4528 RC3 -.7037 FAU .04466 RRT -.9020 RRF .9585 RTF -.9372 CRT -.9976 CRS -.9912 CST .9807
FOE 2.1999 FRA 1.8556 FC3-2.1130 BSP 7432 SO8 2307.6 R23 -.]894 R|3 .9546 LSA 2037.3 NSA 188.9 $SA 10.9
BOE .8642 BRA 1.3143 8C3 .8697 FSP -1100 SGI 2274.0 SG2 392.4 THA 156.00 EL| 1283.7 6L2 32.1 ALF |57.06
7]0
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2. 1965-66l
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 17 2965 FLIGHT T]ME 126.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB 20 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 330.378
RL 149.08 LAL .O0 LOL 23.4J VL 26.945 GAL 2.19 AZL 84.43 HCA ]42.45 SMA ]25.86 ECC .18822 INC 5.5743 vJ 29.889
RP 107.61 LAP 3,39 LOP 165.99 VP 37.579 GAP -6.96 AZP 94.42 TAL ]70.49 TAP 312.94 RCA IOZ.I7 APO 149.55 V2 35.216
RC 52.701 GL 37.25 GP -29.61 ZAL 69.44 ZAP 36.74 ETS 48.00 ZAE 134.35 ETE 304.02 ZAC 70.86 ETC ]48.65 CLP -22.81
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.670 VHL 4,32J DLA 20.49 RAL 310.32 RAD 6567,8 VEL 1].834 PTH 2.10 vHP 5,855 CPA -44.45 RAP 338.95 ECC 1.3075
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIRE IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZHTH IN] TIRE PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
9D.DD 3 26 5 2896.69 -28.31 88.89 177,95 89.27 4 ]4 2I 2296.7 -28.1! 80,23
90.00 2! 14 26 4143.57 -1.78 168.83 I70,92 61.73 22 23 29 5543.6 -5.55 162.18
JOO.OD 5 0 50 2591.13 -29.88 66.4] I77,94 90.91 5 44 l 1991.1 -29.43 57.64
10D.DO 22 22 21 3924.36 -.41 15J.96 170.15 60.I! 23 Z7 46 3324.4 _4.38 J45.42
110.00 6 37 40 2288.2J -33.84 43.]6 177.70 95.18 7 ]5 48 1688.Z -32,75 54.09
110.00 23 2 1 3800r05 2.95 140.44 168.05 55.93 24 5 21 3200.I -1.5A J34.23
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS Mr0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINA TION ACCURACY
TDE -.8397 TRA-I.2090 TC3 .5129 BAU .2284 SGT 2089.3 SGR 1]52.7 SG3 399.1 ST 1226.2 SR 665.0 SS 1700.6
ROE .4749 RRA .501] RE3 -.7578 FAU .04603 RRT -.9258 RRF .9725 RTF -.9399 ERr -.9942 CRS -.9965 CSr .9822
FOE 2.4603 FRA 1.9073 FC3-2.1345 BSP 7649 SGB 2386.2 R23 -.1908 R]3 .9615 LSA 2191,5 MsA 187.7 SSA 9.8
BOg ,9647 BRA 1.3088 Be3 ,915J rsP -l178 SG] 2350.4 SG2 431.5 THA ]5_._7 ELI 1393.5 £L2 6_.9 ALF 15J.61
LAUNCH DATE O_T ]7 1965 FLZGNT TZP,_ 128.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 22 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.08 LAL .O0
RP 107.63 LAP 3.39
RC 54.462 GL 40.02
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 |9.377 VHL 4.402
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 2 48 47
90.00 21 39 56
IO0.O0 4 27 _9
I00.00 22 43 54
110.00 6 II 7
110.00 23 16 46
OIFFERENT|AL CCgRECTION$
TOE -.8930 TRA-1,|837 TO3 ,4967 8AU .2448
ROE .638! RRA .5592 RC3 -.8040 rAU .04661
FOE 2.7343 FRA 1.9379 FC3-2.0823 BSP 7920
BDE 1.0976 _A I.}092 6C3 .9J51 FSP -1245
DISTANCE 337.027
LOL 23.41 VL 27.009 GAL 2.05 AZL 83.98 HCA 145.68 SHA 126.27 EEC .]8396 ]NC 6.0195 V] 29.889
LOP J69,24 VP 37,618 GAP -6.37 A_P 94.98 TAL 170.86 TAP 3]6.53 RCA ]03.05 APO IA9.50 V2 35.20b
GP -33,24 ZAL 70.72 ZAP 40.90 ETS 47.57 ZAE 131.40 ETE 302.57 ZAC 73.21 ETC 148.08 CLP -25.34
OLA 22.94 RAL 308,84 RAD 6567.8 VEL 1J,864 PTH 2.I0 VHP 5.716 DPA -47,47 RAP 342.00 ECC 1.3189
L-I TIRE IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZRTH IN] T_RE PO CST TIM IN] 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
3018,73 -27,88 97.79 178.01 84.83 3 39 6 2418.7 -28.30 89.15
4039.05 -5;13 ]62.98 171.02 62.1! 22 47 15 3439.1 -8.83 156.25
2700.46 -29.72 74.53 ]78.16 86.64 5 12 30 2100.5 -29.87 65,73
3832,56 -3.52 146.9] i70.13 60.30 23 47 47 5232.6 -7.45 I40.33
2376,27 -34.17 50.0] 178.26 9_.13 6 50 43 |776.3 -33.63 40.81
3729.52 .26 J36.75 I67.78 55.82 24 ]8 56 3129,5 -4.23 I}0.54
MID-COURSE EXECUTXON ACCURACY C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2083.6 SGR 1347.4 SG3 4]9.1 ST |266.1 SJ_ 864.0 $S 1804.1
RRT -.925| RRF .9820 RTF -.9420 CRT -.9915 CRS -.9986 C$T .9837
SGB 2481.4 RZ3 -,|847 RI3 .9685 LSA 2360.0 MSA 187.! SSA 8.7
$GI 2442,7 $02 436.4 THA 147.97 ELI ]530,0 ELI 92.9 ALF 145.77
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT I7 1965 FLIGHT TIHE ]30.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB 24 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.08 LAL .O0
RP 107.66 LAP ].38
RC 56.291 GL 42.90
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.514 VHL 4.529
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 2 O 37
90.00 22 1§ 44
100.00 3 46 44
|00.00 23 12 18
I|O.OO 5 40 44
IlO.O0 23 34 47
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -o9A76 TRA-I,1557 TC3 ,4685 8Au ,2633
RDE .8447 RRA .6266 RC3 -.8381FAu .0462!
FOE 2.9990 FRA 1.93}0 FC3-].9499 85P 8_7
8OE 1,2694 BRA 1.3146 BE3 .9601FSP -1295
DISTANCE 343.654
LOL 23.4I VL 27.066 GAL 1,92 AZL 83.46 HCA 148.90 SMA ]26,65 ECC .I8014 |NC 6.5446 vl 29.889
LOP I72.48 vP 37.651 GAP -5.80 AzP 95.61 TAL 171.Z| TAP 320.|| RCA 103.83 APO 149.46 V2 35.200
GP -37.40 ZAL 72.06 ZAP 45°44 ETS 47.19 ZAE I28,]0 ETE 300.82 ZAC 75.16 ETC 147.46 CLP -27.96
DLA 25.5! RAL 307.29 RAD 6567.8 VEL 11.912 PTH 2.12 VHP 5.643 0PA -50,93 RAP 345.63 ECC J.3376
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AsC INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
3178.16 -26.38 109.2] 178.01 79.31 2 53 35 2578.2 -27.59 J00,75
3906.75 -9.28 |55.47 J7|.94 63.]3 25 20 5| 3306.8 -I2.82 I48.58
2836.03 -28.76 84.49 178.47 81.49 4 34 0 2236.0 -29.64 75.80
3724.12 -7.15 140.9| 170.79 60.90 24 14 22 3124,1 -I0.g7 134.2!
2479.38 -34.01 58.06 179.12 86.38 6 22 3 J879.4 -34.1J 48.81
3653.53 -2.65 132.79 |68,01 55.9J 24 35 4! 5053,5 -7.10 126.54
MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2059,3 SGR 1577.8 SG3 430.7 ST ]293.5 SR II00.7 SS 1891,8
RRT -.9312 RRF .9884 RTF -.9435 CRT -.9897 CRS -.9995 CST .9849
SGB 259A._ R23 -.1708 RI3 .9756 LSA 2535.4 MSA 187.2 SSA 7.6
SGI 2552.4 sG2 464.0 THA ]43.07 ELI ]694.2 EL2 I20.4 ALF J39.65
LAUNCH DATE OCT 17 1965 FLIGHT TIME 132,O0 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 26 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.08 LAL .OO
RP 107.69 LAP 3,35
RC 58.J84 &L 43.90
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.236 VHL 4.713
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90,00 0 28 3J
90.00 23 34 47
100,00 2 49 32
IOg.og O 0 2
J10.O0 5 4 33
110.OO 0 1 51
DISTANCE 350,256
LOL 23.4I VL 27.117 GAL 1.81 AZL 82.82 HCA 152.12 SHA 126.98 £CC .17674 INC ?.1775 vl 29.889
LOP 175,72 VP 37.679 GAP -5,24 AZP 96.35 TAL 171.53 TAP 323.65 RCA 104.54 APO I49.43 v2 35.191
GP -4Z.J_ ZAL 73.44 ZAP 50.96 _T$ 46,77 ZAE 124.94 ETE 298.86 ZAC 78.55 ETC I46.83 CLP -30.66
OLA 28.J7 RAL 303.65 RAD 6567.9 VEL IJ.984 PTH 2.J4 VHP 5.655 DPA -54.79 RAP 350.J7 ECC 1.3659
L-I TIN[ _NJ LAT iN] LONG |NJ RT A$C ZNJ AZRTH IN] TIRE PO C$T TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
948_.05 -21J.99 129.69 J76.67 70.48 J 26 32 288J.1 -29.40 J2J.89
3642.66 -16.93 139.85 175.02 66.93 24 35 29 3042.7 -I9.90 ]32,44
_025.32 -26,JJ 97,9_ J78.43 74.9I 3 40 I7 2425.3 -27,93 89.59
3573.63 -12.02 132.40 172.63 62.42 0 59 36 2975.6 -15.62 J25.A5
2603.78 -33.06 67,64 ]80.15 80.79 5 47 56 2003.8 -33.98 58.52
3567.93 -5.90 128.30 168.96 56.27 I I 19 2967.9 -10.29 121.96
MiO-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
5GT 2023.7 sGR 1846.0 $03 430.9 ST 1314.I .T_ 1381.3 $s 1959,4
RRT -.9340 RRF .9925 RTF -.9440 CRT -.9886 CRS -.9998 CST .9859
sGB 2739.2 R23 -.]S07 R]5 .982I L$A 2727.4 RSA 187,9 SSA 6.5
S_I 2694,0 5G2 495.6 THA 137.81 ELI JgO],I EL2 I44.J ALF J33.56
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-I.OIO6 TRA-I.I314 TC3 .4176 8AU .2811
ROE I,l|lO RRA .7053 RC9 -.8484 FAU ,044J5
FOE 3,2374 FRA 1.8878 FC3-I.719| 6$P 8689
8DE 1.5019 BRA 1.3333 BC3 .9456 FSP -1303
7]j
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES *VOL. 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT |7 1965 FL|GHT T]N[ |34.00 ARRIVAL CATE F[8 28 1966
H[LIOC[NTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 356°833
RL 149o08 LAL .00 LO_ 23.4] VL 27.163 GAL ].7! AZL 82.04 HCA
RP 107.72 LAP 3.31 LOP 178.9_ vP 37.703 GAP -4.70 AZP 97.24 TAL
RC 60.135 6L 49.03 GP -47.4] _AL 74.86 rAP 35.60 [T$ 46.25 ZA[
PLAN[TOC[NTR]C C_C
C] E4.803 VHL 4.980 0LA 30.95 RAL 303.91 RAD 6568.0 VEL 12.091 PTH
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-; TINE IN] LAT
76.96 22 8 58 3922.21 -19.95
JO3.04 J 40 25 3254.99 -19.93
76.96 22 B 58 3922.]1 -13.95
]03.04 ] 40 25 3254.99 -]9.93
l]O.OO 4 ]7 57 2763.77 -30.69
110.00 0 34 33 346].32 -9.89
OIFFERENT]AL CCIRRECTION$
TD[-I.0797 TRA-].J083 TC3 .3523 BAU .2978
ROE 1.4552 RRA .7932 RE3 -.8259 FAU .0402J
FOE 3.4]]8 FRA 1.7872 FC3-1.4034 8SP 9181
BDE ].8]20 BRA 1.3629 BC3 .8980 FSP -1266
]55.34 5HA J27.28 ECC
171.62 TAP 327.I6 RCA
120.07 ErE 296.82 ZAC
.j7374 INC 7.9605 vJ 29.889
|05.]7 APO 149.40 VZ 55.]81
81.63 ETC ]46.28 CLP -33.40
2.16 VHP 5.781DPA -56.96 RAP 356._8 [CC 1.408_
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TJNE PO C$T TIN JNJ Z LAT IN] Z LONG
]61.85 176.68 65.84 23 14 20 3322.! -23.04 _54.34
112.61 176.67 65.82 2 34 40 2655.0 -23.03 105.]0
161.85 176.68 65.84 23 14 20 3322.] -23.04 154.34
]12.61 176.67 65.82 Z 34 40 2655.0 -73.03 105.10
79.50 181.00 74.15 5 4 0 2163.8 -32.56 70,78
122.62 171.03 57,]] J 32 14 2861.3 -14,15 J16,12
NI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERNZNATZON ACCURACy
SGT ;968.9 SGR 2147,5 563 4]5.3 ST 13J9.B SR J704.5 55 1993.J
RRT -.9343 RRF .9951RTF -.9436 CRT -.9878 CRS-].0000 CST ,9_67
5GB 29]3.5 R23 -.1257 R13 .9879 LSA 2929.8 N$A 189.1 554 5.4
$G] 2865.6 SGZ 526.Z THA 132.34 ELI 2149.6 EL2 |63.J ALF 127,67
LAUNCH DATE OCT 17 1965 FLIGHT 71HE ]36.00 ARRIVAL OATE NAR Z 1966
HELIOCTNTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 363.382
RL ]49.08 LAL .OO LOL 23.41 VL 27.202 GAL 1.63 A_L 81.04 HCA ]58.55 _4A |27°53 ECC .17111 INC 8.96J! vl 29.889
RP 107.75 LAP 3.27 LOP 182.20 VP 37.722 GAP -4.J8 AZP 98.35 TAL ]72.08 TAP 330.62 RCA 105.72 APO |49.37 V2 35.J7!
RE 62.]33 GL 52.26 GP -53.27 ZAL 76.38 ZAP 61.09 ITS 45.62 ZAEIIS.Z2 ETE 294.88 ZAC 85.03 [TC 145.94 CLP -36.06
PLANETOCENTR]C CC)NIC
C3 28.683 VHL 5.356 OLA 33.82 RAL 302°03 RA0 6568.2 vEL 12.250 PTH Z°20 VHP 6.066 0PA -63.20 RAP 4.58 ECC ].4721
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I T|NE IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] T_NE PO C$T TIN IN] 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
70.69 ZJ ]9 52 4087.62 -20.55 174.BO ]78.0] 62.53 22 28 0 3487.6 -24.06 ]67.44
109.3] 2 14 28 3J61.58 -20.54 I05.79 178.00 62.52 3 7 10 256J.6 -24.05 98.44
70.69 21 19 52 4087.62 -20.55 174.80 ]78.01 62.53 22 28 0 5487.6 -24.06 167.44
109.3J 2 ]4 28 3161.58 -20.54 105.79 178.00 62.52 3 7 10 256i.6 -24.05 98.44
]]0.00 2 56 34 3033.02 -24.24 97.75 J79.97 65._3 3 47 7 2433.0 -27.39 89.99
I]0.00 ! 40 53 3264.!8 -16.93 ]]1.69 175.9] 59.85 _ 35 J8 2664.Z -20.81 104.71
D!FFERENT[AL CORRECTZONS NI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBZT DETERN!NAT!ON ACCuRAC_
702-1.1574 TRA-|.0899 TC3 2793 8AU .3115 5GT ]895.3 SGR 2472.7 563 381,6 ST 1307.8 SR 2063.9 55 ]960,6
ROE ].9023 RRA .8872 RC3 -.7627 FAU .03437 RRT -.93|9 RRF .9966 RTF -.9420 CRT -.987! CR$-1.0000 CST .9871
FOE 3.4830 FRA ].6261 FC3-].0375 BSP 9800 5GB 3]]fi.5 R23 -.0982 R]3 .9924 LSA 3139.5 MSA 190.9 SSA 4.4
BOE Z.2267 8RA ].4053 8C_ .8323 FSP -1179 SG/ 3065°8 562 554.4 THA ]26.95 EL1 2437.0 EL2 177.6 ALF ]2Z,ZZ
LAUNCH DATE OCT 17 1965 FLIGHT TIME |38.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NAR 4 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C 0ISTANC£ 369.900
RL ]49.08 LAL .00 LC_. 23.41 VL 27.237 GAL 1.56 AZL 79.7! HCA ]61.75 SNA 127.78 ECC .16882 INC10.2933 V] 29.889
RP 107.78 LAP 3.21 LOP ]85.44vP 37.737 GAP -3.67 AZP 99.79 TAL 172.28 TAP 334.03 RCA 106.21 APO ]49.35 v2 35.160
RC 64.180 GL 55,60 GP -59.62 ZAL 77.96 ZAP 66.65 ITS 44.97 ZAE ]09.78 ETE 293,30 ZAC 68.79 ETC 146.07 CLP -38.40
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 34.768 VHL 5.696 OLA 36.75 RAL 299.95 RAO 656_.4 VEL 12.496 PTH 2.26 VHP 6.586 OPA -67.03 RAP j6.75 ECC 1.5722
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-| T|ME |NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_NTH |NJ 7IHE PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT]NJ 2 LONG
65.53 20 42 J5 4224.31 -20.49 185.58 179.94 58.81 2] 52 39 3624.5 -24.47 178.48
114.47 2 35 34 3121.63 -20.48 ]02.60 179.93 58.80 3 27 36 2521.6 -24.46 95.30
65.53 20 42 ]5 4224.3] -20.49 ]85.58 179.94 58.81 2| 52 39 3624.3 -24.47 178.48
114.47 2 35 34 312!.63 -20.48 102.60 179.93 58.80 3 27 36 2521.6 -24.46 95.50
65.53 20 42 ]5 4224.3J -20.49 185.58 179.94 58.6] 2] 52 39 3624.3 -24.47 ]78.48
114.47 2 35 34 3121.63 -20.48 102.60 ]79.93 58.80 3 27 36 252].6 -24.46 95.50
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N|0-COURSE EXECUTZON ACCURACy ORBIT CETERN]NATION ACCuRACy
TDE-].238] TRA-].0865 TC3 .2009 BAU .3153 SGT ]812.9 SGR 2807.1 $63 330.6 5T J2_4.8 SR 2449.6 Ss 1917.7
ROE 2.4938 RRA .984] RE3 -.6479 FAU .02662 RRT -.9266 RRF .9974 RTF -.9392 CRT -.9862 CRS-J.O000 CST .9873
FOE 3.4274 FRA ].41_6 FC3 -.6628 BSP ]0471 sG8 3341.6 R23 -.0699 R!3 .9957 LSA 3360.2 NSA ]94.0 554 3.5
BOE 2.7931 BRA 1.4659 8C3 .6784 FSP -1036 561 3290.6 SG2 581°4 THA ]22.02 ELI 2759.6 EL2 188.5 ALF |J7.49
LAUNCH DATE OCT ]7 1965 FLIGHT TINE 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 6 J966
HELIOCENTR!C CONIC DISTANCE 376.380
RL ]49.08 LAL .00 LOt. 23.41 VL 27.267 GAL 1.51 AZL 77.83 HCA 164.93 $NA ]27.98 ECC .]6686 ]NC12.J664 V] 29.889
RP 107.81 LAP 3.]4 LOP 188.67 VP 37.748 GAP -3.]9 AZP 101.76 TAL 172.43 TAP 337,36 RCA |06.63 APO 149.34 V2 35.149
RC 66.268 GL 58.96 GP -66.42 ZAL 79.63 ZAP 72.]0 ETS 44.80 ZAE 103.74 ETE 292.71 7AC 92.96 ETC 147.32 CLP -39.78
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 44.949 VHL 6.704 OLA 39.65 RAL 297.64 RAD 6568.7 vEL 12.896 PTH 2.35 VHP 7.475 OPA -69.60 RAP 34.01 ECC ].7398
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZM[ L-I TZNIE ZNJ LAT ZNJ LCNG ZNJ RT A$C ZNJ AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
60.99 20 10 29 4354.36 -19.42 ]95.55 182.48 54.72 21 23 3 3754.4 -23.89 ]88.83
]19.0] 2 48 5] 3121.2] -]9.40 101.8! |82.47 54.71 3 40 52 2521.2 -23.88 95.09
60.99 20 JO 29 4354.36 -]9,42 195.55 182.48 54.72 2] 23 3 3754.4 -23.89 |88.83
]19.01 2 48 5] 312].2! -19o40 ]01.8| !82.47 54.71 3 40 52 2521.2 -23.88 95.09
60.99 2'0 10 29 4354,36 -]9.42 ]95,55 ]82.48 54.72 2] 23 3 3754.4 -23.89 |88.83
119.0] 2 48 51 3]2].2] -19.40 101.81 ]82.47 54.7I 3 40 52 2521.2 -23.88 95.09
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT OETERNZNATZON ACCURACy
702-1.4J85 TRA-!.1]68 TC3 .1292 BAU .3008 SGT 1742.5 5GR 3|20.9 663 266.8 57 ]268.0 SR 2833.7 55 1803.6
R0[ 3.2893 RRA ].0T27 RC3 -.483fl FAU .0177] RRT -.9187 RRF .9975 RTF -.9362 CRT -.9854 CR$ -.9999 CST .9875
FOE 3,2356 FRA 1.1670 FC3 -.34|0 BSP !1239 5GB 3574.4 R23.-.0417 R]3 .9979 L$A 3584.9 NSA 199.1 554 2.7
80[ 3.582Z BRA ].5485 _C3 .5005 FSP -853 sG] 3522.0 5G2 609.8 THA ]18.07 EL/ 3098.2 EL2 197.7 ALF |]3.90
712
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 2. 1965-66_
LAUNCH DArE OCT I7 1965 FL/GHT TIME J4Z.O0 ARRIVAL CAT[ MAR 8 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE }82.811
RL ]49.06 LAL .00 LOt. Z].4{ VL 27.295 GAL 1.47 AZL 74.99 HCA 168.09 SMA ]ZB.16 ECC .16522 1NC15.0077 Vl 29.889
RP |07.85 LAP ].06 LOP ]9].90 VP }7.756 GAP -2.72 AZP I04.70 TAL {72.5] TAP 340.60 RCA 106.98 APO ]49.]3 v2 35.138
RC 68.394 GL 62.19 GP -73.59 ZAL 83.42 ZAP 77.J8 ET$ 47.29 ZA[ 97.04 [TE 295.52 ZAC 97.7]ETC 15].97 CLP -]8.25
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 63.808 VHL 7.988 OLA 42.35 RAL 295.02 RAD 6569.2 VEL 13.607 PTH 2.49 vHP 9.005 OPA -69.73 RAP 55.25 ECC 2.050!
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LC_IG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH _NJ TIME PO CST TIM 3NJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONE
57.09 19 42 52 4488.6Z -16.86 Z05.04 ]85.6{ 50.56 20 57 40 ]888.6 -21.8] ]98.8!
12Z.91 Z 55 34 3]60.0{ -16.85 105.09 {85.60 50.55 ] 46 J4 2560.0 -ZJ.SZ 96.86
57.09 19 A2 52 4488.62 -{6.86 205.04 385.6{ 50.56 20 57 40 3888.6 -2].83 ]98.81
I22.93 2 55 ]4 3560.01 -16.85 305.09 {85.60 50.55 5 46 {4 2560.0 -Z].SZ 96.86
57.09 !9 A2 5Z 4488.62 -{6.86 Z05.04 385.6{ 50,56 20 57 40 3888.6 -2].85 198.81
_22.9] 2 55 34 3]60.01 -{6.85 103,00 185.60 50.55 5 48 24 2560.0 -2].82 96.86
C5FFERENT]AL CO_REETIC_S MID-COURSE EXECUTI(_N ACCURAC_ ,,.5RB{T JETERMZNATION ACCURACY
TOE-].832J TRA-Z.Z446 TC] .07{2 BAU .2445 SGT 1788.5 SGR 3347.6 SG5 J98.7 ST 1563.2 SR 3153.9 SS 1655.9
R_E 4.37]7 RRA 3.1J35 RE5 -.2776 FAU .00855 RRT -.9150 RRF .9962 RTF -.9438 CRT -.9862 CRS -.9997 CST .9898
FCE 2.9443 FRA .9J96 FC5 -.{130"BSP {2006 $GB 3795.4 RZ3 -.0124 RI5 ,9990 LSA ]808.4 MSA 207.3 SSA 2.2
BOE 4.7A20 BRA 1.6700 BC3 .2866 FSP -652 SGJ 3740.0 502 645.9 THA ]{6.92 EL! 5429.6 EL2 207.3 ALF ]{3.]8
LAUNCH DATE OCT 17 1965 FLIGHT T|ME ]44.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAR !0 !966
HELIC_ENTR[C CONIC 0ISTANCE 389.163
RL 149.08 LAL .00 LOt. 23.4{ VL 27.3{5 GAL 3.46 AZL 70.36 HCA
RP {07.89 LAP 2.98 LOP 195,13 VP 37.76J GAP -2.26 A_P J09.62 TAL
RC 70.553 GL 64.78 GP -80.86 ZAL 83.35 ZAP 8{.65 ET8 68,56 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC .CONIC
C3 ]04.894 VHL J0.242 OLA 44.32 RAL 292.{J RAO 6570.0 VEL 35,O41 PTH
LNCH A_MTH LNCH T{ME L-I T_ME JNJ LAT
54.36 ]9 ?O 38 4630.75 -{_.35
]25.64 2 54 55 3243.39 -I_.34
54.36 ]9 20 18 4630.75 -|2.35
]25.64 2 54 55 5243.39 -{Z.34
54.36 ]9 20 ]8 46]0.75 -12.35
]25.64 2 54 55 3245,59 -12.34
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-4.655Z TRA-|.772J TC3 ,0|92 gAU ,0_29
RgE 4.6765 RRA .6{90 RC] -.0634 FAU-.00091
rOE 2.6435 FRA .7332 FC3 .0075 _sP 1500_
8OE 6.5985 8RA 1.8773 BC3 .0_62 FSP -47J
37{.20 SMA ]28.30 ECC .{6388 INC]9.8358 Vl 29.889
J72.49 TAP 343.69 RCA J07.27 APO J49.33 v2 35.J26
89.36 ETE 3{7.22 ZAC {03,57 ETC ]76.29 CLP -2].96
_.TJ vHP II.802 OPA -66,50 RAP 75.49 ECC 2.7263
IN] LONG {NJ RT ASC IN] AZMTH {NJ TIME PC) CST TIM IN] 2 LAT 3NJ 2 LONG
213.66 J89.16 47.09 20 37 29 4030.7 -17,72 207.93
{06.46 189,]5 47.09 5 46 58 2645.4 -]?.?] 100.73
213.66 189.16 47.09 Z0 37 29 4030.7 -]7.72 207.9]
J06.46 J89.|5 47.09 3 48 58 2643.4 -]7.7] ]O0.73
2{3.66 189.I6 47.09 20 37 29 4030.7 -17.72 207.93
106.46 {69.{5 47.09 3 48 58 2643.4 -]7.7] J00.73
HID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACy OR6|T OETERM{NAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 2950.Z SGR 2663.7 sG3 156,5 ST 2657.2 $R 2620.2 SS 1557.6
RRT -.9530 RRF .9627 RTF -.9934 CRT -.9947 CR$ -.9984 CST .9989
$GB 5974.8 R_3 .0121RJ3 .9992 LSA 4010.8 MSA I9].2 SSA 1.8
SG| 3928.3 502 606.3 THA 138.06 ELI 3712.7 EL2 {9{.I ALF 135.]9
LAUNCH DATE OCT 17 1965 FLIGHT TIME 146.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR IZ !966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O/STANCE 395.355
RL 149.08 LAL .00 LO_ 25.41 VL 27.332 GAL {.49 AZL 60.31HCA t74.18 SMA 128.42 ECC .16289 INC29.6882 V! 29.869
RP J07.92 LAP 2.88 LOP 198.3] vP 37.762 GAP -{.89 AZP 139.56 fAL {72.28 TAP 546.46 RCA 107.50 APO ]49.34 V2 ]5.]14
RC 72.741 GL 6].]6 GP -82.69 _AL 85.38 ZAP 85._7 ET$ 166.34 ZAE 79.44 £TE 55.63 Z4C J{{.{8 ETC 278._] CLP 49.]7
PLANETOCENTR[E CONIC
C] 222.380 VHL 34.912 0LA 44.0{ RAL 289.3| RAO 657{.5 VEL 38.539 PTH 3.05 VHP 17.726 0PA -58.99 RAP 9].03 ECC 4.6598
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME _NJ LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT A$C IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
54.78 {9 30 46 4760.47 -6.04 2{9.38 ]93.04 46.52 20 50 6 4{60.5 -{{._2 213.90
125.22 2 42 6 5381.78 -6.02 {32.97 I93.02 46.32 3 38 28 2781.8 -]3.50 107.49
54.78 39 10 46 4760.47 -6.04 219.38 195.04 46.52 20 30 6 4]60.5 -11.]2 2J].90
]25.22 2 42 6 538{.78 -6.02 132.97 193.02 46.3Z 3 38 28 2783.8 -|1,50 IO7.49
54.78 {9 10 46 4760.47 -6.04 Z{9.36 {93.04 46.32 20 30 6 4J60.5 -3].52 2{3.90
125.22 2 42 6 3381.78 -6.02 312.97 193.02 46.32 5 38 2_ 278{.8 -I{,50 307.49
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE ExECuTZON ACCuRACy ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE-3.4525 TRA -.3606 TC3 -.0740 BAU .4740 SGT 1352.4 SGR 3901.5 SG3 9J .Z ST 133J.4 SR 3668.0 55 1519.4
RDE-9.4906 RRA-2.4737 RC3 -.1412 FAU-.OI350 RRT .9595 RRF -.9993 RTF -.965! CRT ._96! CRS 3.0000 CST .996]
FDE 2.5684 FRA .6393 FC3 .0525 BSP {2296 SGB 4J22.5 R23 -.0056 R_5 -.9993 LSA 4{79.8 MSA 109.6 SSA 1.8
602J0.D855 8RA 2.4789 8C3 .{594 FSP -290 86{ 4{07.J $02 356.6 THA -7{.73 EL] 3893.8 EL2 109.4 ALF 70.]8
LAUNCH OATE C_T 17 1965 FLIGHT TIME 148.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAR 14 J966
HELIC_ENTR|C CONIC 0ISTANCE 400.974
RL ]49.08 LAL .O0 LQ. 23.4! VL 27.347 GAL 1.64 AZL 35.53 HCA 176.67 SMA 128.52 ECC .16244 INC56.4707 v| 29.889
RP 107.96 LAP 2.77 LOP a01.57 VP 37.761 GAP -Z._5 AZP |46.43 TAL {71.50 TAP 348.37 RCA {07.64 APO 149.39 V2 35,101
RC 74.954 GL 56.93 GP -66.70 ZAL 87.32 ZAP 87.76 ET8 381.75 ZAE 62.08 ETE 70.66 ZAC 125.80 ETC 301.66 CLP 84.32
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 739.484 VHL 27.193 DLA 35.29 RAL 2_8.50 RAO 6572.7 VEL 29.339 PTH ].44 VHP 53.446 0PA -42.39 RAP 102.]6 ECC{].]700
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|NE k-_ TINI_ ZNJ LAT IN{ LONG ZNJ RT ASC IN{ A_MTH IN{ TIME PC) CST T|M IN{ 2 LAT IN{ 2 LONE
68.0{ 20 10 6 4700.I4 -.39 209.69 197.97 54.72 2{ 28 26 4300.I -5.00 203.56
111.99 { 36 18 3678.23 -.37 133.15 197.95 54.72 2 37 36 3078.2 -4.98 127.02
68.01 20 JO 6 4700.14 -.39 209.69 197.97 54.72 2{ 28 26 4300.1 -5.00 203.]6
11J.99 { 36 I8 3678.23 -._7 J33.J5 197.95 54.72 2 37 36 3078.2 -4.98 127.02
68.OJ 20 10 6 4700.34 -.39 Z09.69 J97.97 54.72 2{ 28 26 4_00.! -5.00 205.]6
1!1.99 { 36 18 3678.23 -.37 {33.|5 197.95 54.72 2 37 36 _07_8.2 -4.98 127.02
O]FFER_NTIAL C_R_CTIONS NIO-COG&RSE _XECUTI_N ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNZNAT]ON ACCURACY
TOE-4.5937 TRA .9544 TC3 -.0902 8AU 2;6930 SOT |J12.6 $GR 5785.4 $63 66.6 ST 970.6 SR 3345.7 S$ 1942.J
R0-15.7950 RRA-4.4J64 RE3 -.2570 FAU-.04733 RRT .8608 RRF -.9996 RTF -.6567 CRT .984! CRS J.0000 CST .9832
FOE 3.17_0 FRA ,9530 FC3 .0554 _SP J1_74 5G6 3945.5 RZ3 -.0438 RE3 -.9987 LSA 5984.9 MSA {68,8 SSA 1.?
80216.4492 8RA 4.§!83 8C3 .2724 FSP -206 SG| 3907.2 502 548.5 THA 75.5{ EL] 3479.7 EL2 J65.8 ALF 74.03
715
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2 1965-663
LAUNCH DATE CH_T ]7 1965 fLIGHT TIME 150.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ HAR 16 1966
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC DISTANCE 410.881
RL 149.08 LAL .00 LOL 23.41 VL 27.357 GAL .99 AZL 152.62 HCA 163.00 ]HA 128.59 ECC .16021
RP lOB .00 LAP 2.66 LOP _04.79 VP 37.757 GAP -.30 AZP 27.41 TAL 174.80 TAP 357.50 RCA 107.99
RC 77.191 GL -54.49 GP 60.96 ZAL 58.15 ZAP 89.37 ETS 187.08 ZAE 66.76 ETE 294.26 ZAC 101.56
PLANETC_ENTRZC CON|C
C3 890.304 VHL 29.838 OLA -72.45 RAL 329.59 RAO 6572.9 VEL 31.806 PTH 3.48 VHP 39.043 OPA 81.44
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM
20.03 8 J7 10 2439.15 -.04 79.47 239.58 162.45 8 57 49 1839.2
159.97 18 57 Z 671.50 -.0] 286.47 239.6! 162.45 J9 8 13 71.5
20.03 8 17 10 2439.15 -.04 79,47 239,58 162.45 8 57 49 1839.2
159.97 28 57 2 67J.50 -.03 286.47 239.6| 162.4§ I9 B 13 71.5
20.03 B 17 IO 2439.|5 -.04 79.47 239.58 162.45 8 57 49 IB]9.2
159.97 18 57 2 671.50 -.03 286.47 239.61 |62.45 J9 8 13 71.5
0|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-CCuRSE EXECUT|0N ACCuRACy
TOE 5.9340 TRA-1.6512 TC3 -.|303 8AU 3.3299 SGT 1734.7 SC_ 3454.0 SG] 66.7
ROE-5.8088 RRA 4.5790 RC3 .2475 rAU-.O§§45 RRT -.9J57 RRf .9989 RTf -.93|8
FOE-1.4732 FRA |.0088 FC3 .0539 BSP I1841 $G8 3865.1 R23 -.0360 RJ3 .9992
BOE 8.3039 ERA 4.8676 BE3 .2798 FsP -210 5GI 3813.2 SG2 63].5 THA J15.44
INC62.6176 vJ 29,889
APO 149,19 VZ 35.089
ETC 68.22 CLP 88,7]
RAP J6].|] ECC15.652J








ST I]82.6 SR 1418.] SS 1155.1
CRT -.9230 CRS -.9978 CST .9467
LSA 2]46.9 MSA 367.4 $$A 1.3
EL] 1811.9 EL2 356.2 ALF 129.40
LAUNCH OATE OCT 17 1965 fLIGHT TIME 152.00 ARRIVAL BATE MAR 28 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |49.08 LAL .00 L_ 23.4I VL
RP I08.04 LAP 2.54 LOP _8.01 vP
RC 79.446 GL -65.48 GP 8J.9I ZAL
PLANE T_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 2IJ.890 VHL 14,556
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
J5.40 ]O 53 9
j64.60 2_ 5! 53
J5.40 JO 53 9
164.60 21 51 53
15.40 I0 5_ 9
164.60 21 51 53
OIFfERENTXAL CORRECTIONS
_DE -.6745 TRA-|.8OJ3 TC3 -.lj26 BAU
ROE 2.7158 RRA 1.7676
FOE .6786 FRA .6037
BOE 2.7983 BRA 2.5237
DISTANCE 416.]94
27.365 GAL 1.2I AZL I|8.95 HCA 185,25 SMA |28.64 ECC .J6019 INC28.9527 v] 29.889
37.75] GAP -.15 AZP 61.15 TAL J73.65 TAP 358.89 RCA 108.04 APO ]49.25 v2 35.076
85,80 2AP 89.03 ET$ 2Jl.25 ZAE 88.7J ETE 315.40 ZAC 83.09 ETC 89.40 CLP 85.J2
OLA -76.48 RAL If.05 RAO 657|.2 VEL ]8.254 PTH 3.03 VHP I9.698 OPA 73.30 RAP 271.29 ECC 4.4872
L-! TIME JNJ LAT _NJ LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] _ LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2313.;1 8.92 80.J8 278.87 I66.31 lJ 3I 42 17]3.1 16.68 78.63
5814.90 8.92 260.44 278.90 I66.3! 23 28 48 5214.9 16.69 258.89
2333.1I 8.92 80.18 278.87 166.31 I| 31 42 1713.1 16.68 78.65
5814.90 8.92 260,44 278.90 166.31 23 28 48 5214.9 16.69 258.89
2313.1I 8.92 80,18 278.87 166.3! II 3] 42 ]713.1 16.68 78.63
58J4.90 8.92 260.44 278.90 J66.3I 23 28 48 ]2]4.9 16.69 258.89
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
.4685 SGT 3061.4 SGR 3180.9 SG3 91.2 5T 947.7 SR ]392.7 58 689.9
RC3 .1L_02 FAU-.OO79f RRT -.9674 RRF .9960 RTf -.9856 CRT -.8303 CRS -.9879 CST .9067
FC3 .0325 8SP 13790 sGB 4414.8 R23 -.0355 R]3 .9992 LSA 1762.9 NSA 453.5 SSA l.O
8C3 .I_47 FSP -293 5GI 4378.7 552 56].3 THA 133,87 EL] |622.4 EL2 453,3 ALF 122.29
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 17 1965 FLIGHT TIME 154,00 4RRIVAL OAT£ MAR 20 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.08 LAL .O0
RP 108.08 LAP 2.4]
RC 8|.719 GL -64.23
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 80.69] VNL 8,983
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
18.81 10 58 19 2122.0] 20.80
161.19 21 43 15 5636,95 _0.8I
18.8l I0 58 19 2122.0I 20,80
161.19 2] 43 15 ]636.95 20.8]
18,81 |0 58 I9 2122.01 20.80
161.19 21 43 15 5636.95 20.8|
0IF_ERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-|.|B06 TRA -,3369 TC3 -.0065 BAU .1927
R02-_.3298 RRA-1.9296 RC3 .1785 FAU .00801
FOE .6534 fRA .6850 FC3 -.0859 8SP 14249
8OE 1.7782 8RA 1.9588 8C3 .J787 fSP -447
01STANCE 422.234
LCY_ 23.41 VL 27.370 GAL 1.30 A_L 107.20 HCA 188.17 SMA t28.68 ECC .16010 INCJT.]953 VI 29.889
LOP 211.22 VP 37.742 GAP .18 AZP 72.97 TAL ]73.]§ TAP J.33 RCA 108.06 APO 149.28 V2 35.063
GP 87.52 ZAL 82,91 ZAP 89,48 ET8 528.74 ZAE 98.53 ETE 71.35 ZAC 74.1] ETC 202,46 CLP -78.02
OLA -73.5J RAL |0.62 RA0 6569.6 VEL |4.2|4 PTH 2.59 VHP 12.563 0PA 6].50 RAP 281.25 ECC 2.3280
IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO C$T T|M IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
74.96 274.|5 162.3] ]] 33 41 1522.0 28.40 72;62
258.62 274.i7 162.32 23 ]7 12 5037.0 28.41 256.29
74.96 274.15 J62.33 I| 33 41 J522.0 28.40 72.62
258.62 274.17 162.32 23 J7 12 5037.0 28.41 256.29
74.96 274.]5 162.33 1l 3] 4I 1522.0 28.40 72.62
258.62 274.17 ]62.32 2] J7 12 5037.0 28.41 256.29
MI0-COJRSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1067.9 SGR 4430.0 8G3 I38.4 ST 7_6.5 SR 1553.0 55 674.3
RRT ,8282 RRF -.9972 RTf -.863! CRT .7648 CRS .9880 CST .8550
SG8 4556.9 R]] .040] R]3 -.9987 LSA J806.7 MSA 470.0 SSA 1.6
SG| 45]9.0 5G2 586.7 THA 78.5] ELI 1676.] EL2 469.5 ALF 66,9J
LAUNCH OATE OCT 17 J965 FLIGHT TIME 156.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAR 22 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL TM |49.08 LAL .00
RP |08.12 LAP 2.27
RC 84.008 GL -59.33
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 41.7_3 VHL 6.460 DLA -69.37 RAL
LNCN A_HTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
23.60 10 28 36 J949.77 30.33
J56.40 20 53 I9 5488.40 3(3,34
23.60 I0 28 36 1949.77 30.33
J56.40 213 53 19 5488.40 30.34
23.60 JO 28 36 I949.77 30.33
156.40 20 53 I9 5488.40 30.34
0IffERENTIAL CORRECT|ON$
TOE -.564j TRA .3576 TC3 -.2|76 BAU .3932
ROE -.4699 RRA-I.736_ RC_ .6740 fAU .0L=030
FOE .3337 fRA .9053 F(3 -.4211BSP 14483
B0[ .7342 BRA 1.77}0 8C3 .7083 FSP -665
OISTANCE 428.432
LOL 23.4I VL 27.372 GAL 1.37 AXL 101.72 HCA ]9].25 ]HA 128.69 ECC .16014 INCIJ.7159 vl 29.889
LOP 2|4.43 VP 37.732 GAP .56 AZP ?8.50 TAL 172.79 TAP 4.04 RCA |08.08 APO 149.30 V2 35.050
GP 80.30 ZAL 79.82 ZAP 90.8J ET$ ]53.04 ZAE |05.16 ETE 94.69 ZAC 67.83 ETC 222.28 CLP -94.82
.63 RAO 6568.6 VEL |2.77| PTH 2.32 VHP 9.2?4 0PA 56.38 RAP 284.6| ECC 1.6868
INJ LONG IN] RT A$E IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
66,88 257.89 I55,90 1I I 5 1349.8 37.57 6].18
255.50 257.91 155,90 22 24 47 4888.4 37.57 251.81
66.88 257.89 |55.90 l] l 5 1349.8 37.57 63.18
255._0 257.91 |55.90 22 24 47 4888,4 37.57 251.8J
66.88 257.89 155,90 IJ I 5 1349.8 ]7.57 6].18
255.50 257.91 |55.90 22 24 47 4888.4 37.57 25].81
MIO-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT I067.3 SGR 4475.8 $G3 204.0 ST 568.6 $R I]76.0 58 596.9
RRT -.8_109 RRF -.9988 RTf .8155 CRT -.1861 CRS .9949 CST -.0864
SG8 460|.3 R23 .0514 RI3 -.9978 LGA |502.6 MSA 56J.6 SSA 2.3
SG1 4564.3 SG2 582.4 THA ]0J.40 ELl |380.9 EL2 556.7 ALF 95.25
7|4
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-665
LAUNCH DATE OCT ]7 1965 FLIGHT TIME 158.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 24 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 434.67I
RL J49.08 LAL .DO LOL 23.4J VL 27.372 GAL J.44 AZL 98.59 HCA J94.38 SMA
RP J08.16 LAP Z.I3 LOP Z]7.64 VP ]7.719 GAP .94 AZP 8|.68 TAL |72.43 TAP
RE 86.309 5L -55.14 GP 74.23 ZAL 76.69 ZAP 92.94 ET$ 2.]4 ZAE 110.35 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CON[C
C3 26.072 VHL 5.106 0LA -64.J4 RAL 35|.55 RAD 6568.l VEL 12.|43 PTH 2.]8 VHP 7.456 0PA 50.35 RAP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH T]M[ L-] TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG ]NJ RT A$C IN] A_HTH IN] TIHE
29.70 ]0 6 3 18|2.64 35.93 56.|8 240.97 J47.41 I0 56 |5
150.30 ZO 3 24 5590.08 35.94 251.50 240.99 147.40 2I 33 ]4
_9.70 10 6 3 I81%.64 35.93 56.18 240.97 147.4] ]0 56 15
150.30 20 3 24 5390.08 35.94 2§1.§0 240.99 147.40 21 55 I4
29.70 10 6 3 ]8]1.64 35.93 56.18 240.97 J47.41 10 36 15
150.30 20 3 24 5390.08 35.94 251.50 240.99 ]47.40 2] 55 I4
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ONS MI0-COUR$E ExECuTXON ACCURACY
TOE -.4946 TRA .5660 TC3 -.6050 gAU ,4792 SGT 1676.3 5GR 45|0.6 SG3 283.4
ROE .0098 RRA-].602Z RC5 1.2344 FAU .05219 RRT -.9393 RRF -.9987 RTF .9525
rOE .0793 FRA ].20|6 FC5-1._687 BSP 14464 SG8 4625.1 RZ3 .0597 RI5 -.9970
80[ .4947 9RA 1.6992 Be3 1.3747 FSP -921 SGI 4593.5 $G2 559.8 THA ]10.36
J28.69 ECC .16034 INC B.5864 VJ _9.869
6.82 RCA J08.06 APO 149.33 VZ 35.036
I0].45 ZAC 62.52 ETC 227.05 CLP-iDO.BT
286.13 ECC 1.4291








ST 706.6 SR I237.3 SS 600.6
CRT -.6257 CRS .9945 CST -.5410
LSA J451.5 NSA 533.0 SSA 3.0
ELl ]329.2 EL_ 513.0 ALF 113.34
LAUNCH DATE C_T 17 I965 FLIGHT T]I_ J6D,O0 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 26 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OI$TANC[ 440.9|8
RL 149.08 LAL .DO LOL 25.41 VL 27.369 GAL 1.5| AZL 96.56 HCA Z97.54 SHA
RP 108.Z0 LAP 1.97 LOP 2L_0.85 VP 37,705 GAP J.32 AZP 83.74 TAL |72.05 TAP
RC 88.623 GL -46.53 GP 68.78 ZAL 75.66 ZAP 95.73 ET5 8.29 ZAE 114.64 ETE
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.565 VHL 4.308 OLA -58.27 RAL 544.88 RAb 6567.8 VEL 11.830 PTH 2.10 VHP 6.341 OPA 44.88 RAP _86.82 ECC 1.3055
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TJNIE L-Z TfNE ZNJ LAT XNJ LONG IN] RT ASC _NJ AZHTH fNJ T_HE PO CST T_H IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
36.68 9 56 40 1699.00 37.94 44.09 226.05 158.18 IO 24 59 ]099.0 43.68 37.13
J43.32 I9 J9 35 5338.55 37.95 247.78 226.07 138.17 20 48 54 4738.6 43.69 240.83
36.66 9 56 40 1699.00 37.94 44.09 226.05 138.J8 |0 24 59 ]099.0 43.68 37.]3
I43.32 I9 19 35 5358.55 37.95 247.78 226.07 138.17 20 48 54 4738.6 43.69 240.83
36.68 9 56 48 1699.00 37.94 44.09 228.05 238.18 JO 24 59 2099.0 45.68 37.j3
143.32 19 19 33 5338.55 57.95 247.78 226.07 138.17 20 48 54 4738.6 43.69 240.83
OIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTXC_4$ NXO-EOUR$E EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORSZT OETERNtNATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4590 TRA .7155 TC3-|.1458 BAU .5238 SGT _J48.9 sGR 4095.8 SG] 368.7 ST 8] 7.3 SR ]l 56.9 55 639.6
ROE .|512 RRA-].5003 RC5 1.7740 FAU .04405 RRT -.9652 RRF -.9984 RTF .9602 CRT -.7847 CRS .992_ C$T -.7020
FOE -.0444 FRA 1.5352 FC3-2.8333 BSP 14473 SGB 4625.3 R23 .0688 gJ3 -.9961 LSA J480.4 NSA 473.1 $SA 3.8
BOE .4832 BRA 1.6623 BC3 2.1]08 FSP -1204 $G1 4598.1 562 500.7 THA ]l 7.2] ELl 1348.1 EL2 434,8 ALF 122.84
128.67 ECC .16071%NC 6.5629 Vl 29.889
9.59 RCA ]07.99 APO 149.35 v2 55.023
109.96 ZAC 57.67 ETC 229.06 CLP-I06.D2
LAUNCH DATE OCT 17 %96_ FLIGHT TIME ]62.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 28 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 447.158 -
RL I49.08 LAL .80 LOL 23.4] VL 27.364 GAL 1._ AZL 95.|4 HCA 200.71 SMA 128.64 ECC .16]Z5 INC 5.1429 v! 29.889
RP 108.24 LAP 1.82 LOP 224.05 VP 57.689 GAP 1.70 AZP 85.]9 TAL 171.62 TAP 12.]3 RCA I07.98 APO I49o38 V2 35.018
RC 90.946 GL -39.99 GP 65.70 ZAL 70.82 ZAP 99.05 ET$ I3.10 ZAE 138.2| ETE J15.82 ZAC 55.]2 ETC 229.8? CLP-I]0.SO
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.560 VHL 3.816 DLA -52.22 RAL 340.22 RAO 65_7.6 VEL 11.660 PTH 2.05 VHP 5.616 CPA 59.77 RAP 287.07 ECC ].2396
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LC_IG
44.j0 9 58 55 1599.61 ]7.30 31.89 214.00 I29.6] ]0 25 35 999.6 42.]2 24.00
]35.90 18 40 6 5]26.90 37.3| 245.67 214.01 129.62 20 8 5] 4726.9 42.13 237.78
44.|0 9 58 55 1599.61 37.30 31.89 214.00 I29.63 lO 2535 999.6 42.12 24.00
135.90 |8 40 6 5326.90 37.3| 245.67 214.0| |29.62 20 8 55 4726.9 42,I3 2]7.78
44.10 9 58 35 1599.61 37,30 31.89 214.00 129.65 I0 25 55 999.6 42.12 24.00
]35.90 18 40 6 5326.90 37.31 245.67 214.0I I29.62 20 8 53 4726.9 42.13 237.78
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIC_4$ MIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4020 TRA .8509 TC3-J.7859 BAU .5524 SGT 2563.4 5GR 3850.6 $G3 453.4 ST 870.4 $R ]060.5 $5 " 672.8
RDE ,J44J RRA-J.4103 RC3 2._54 FAU .D5524 RR T -.9759 RRF -.9980 RTF .9Tiff CRT -.8467 CR5 ,9873 CST -.75J4
FOE -.0424 FRA 1.8811 FC3-3.2846 8SP 14499 5G6 4625.9 R23 .0782 R13 -.9950 LSA ]465.3 NSA 4]3.5 SSA 4.8
8DE .4271 8RA 1.6471 BC3 2.8578 FSP -1489 SGI 4602.1 5G2 467,9 THA ]23.40 ELI ]320.6 EL2 372.0 ALF ]28.59
LAUNCH DATE OCT ! 7 1965 FLIGHT TIME I64.O0 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 30 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 453.586
RL I49.08 LAL .00 LOL 23.41 VL 27.358 GAL 1.70 AZL 94.09 HCA 203.88 SMA ]28.59 ECC .16195 INC 4.0868
RP ]08._9 _AP Z.65 LOP _7.24 VP 37.672 GAP 2.08 AZP 86._6 TAL 17J.16 TAP I5.04 RCA |0?.77 APO 149.42
RC 93.279 GL -33.77 GP 58.92 ZAL 68.2] ZAP 102.75 ETS 16.99 _AE 121.J4 ETE 121.4I ZAC 48.85 ETC 229.88
PLANETOCENTRXC CONXC
C3 IZ.293 VHL 3.506 OLA -46.3| RAL 3]6.98 RAD 6567.5 VEL ||.562 PTH 2.02 VHP 5.130 OPA 34.95 RAP 287.12 ECC J.2023
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT _NJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC IN] A_HTH [NJ T|NE PC) E$T TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
51.69 18 JJ 7 J502.42 35.84 ZD.13 _4.90 J22.46 JD 36 9 982.4 39.83 ]J.B5
J28.31 18 2 5 3330.58 35.05 246.00 204.9l 122.45 19 31 15 4750.6 ]9.04 237.72
51.69 I0 1I 7 |502.42 35.04 20.|3 Z04.90 122.46 10 56 9 902.4 59.03 Jl.85
]28.3I ]8 2 fl 5550.58 35.05 246.00 204.9| I22.45 19 51 15 4750.6 39.04 237.72
51.6"9 TO II 7 I502.42 35,04 20.15 204.90 122.46 10 36 9 902.4 59.05 11.85
128.31 18 2 5 5350.58 35.05 246.00 _04.91 I22.45 19 51 15 4750.6 39.04 237.72
ORBIT DETERHINA T_ON ACCURACY
ST 875.3 SR 952.6 S$ ?00.8
CRT -.8786 CRS .9784 CST -.761_
LSA J4|2.0 NSA 409.4 SSA 6.0
ELl 1252.9 EL2 3]7.! ALF 152.17
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3201 TRA .9828 TC3-2.4590 8AU .5720
RO_ .0840 RRA-I.3264 RC3 2.4630 FAU .0648_
FOE .0612 FRA 2.2194 FC3-4.5656 8SP I4456
BDE .3309 8RA 1.6508 BC3 3.4803 FSP -174_
NID-COURSE EXECUT%ON ACCURACY
SGT 2941.4 SGR 3584.I SG3 551.4
RRT -.9812 RRF -.9975 RTF .9770
sGB 4636.6 R23 .0868 R]3 -.9958





JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE OCT 17 1965 FLIGHT TIME J66.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE APR J J966
HELIOCENTRIC C(_hlIC 0|STANCE 459.597
RL 149.08 LAL .DO LOL 23.41 VL 27.349 GAL 1.81 AZL 93_27 HCA 207.D6 SMA 128.54 ECC .16282 INC 3.2667 V| 89.889
RP 108.33 LAP 1.49 LOP 230.44 vP 37.65_ _AP 2.45 AZP 87.09 TAL 170.64 TAP 17.71 RCA 107.6] APO |49,46 V2 34.983
RC 95.621 GL -28.04 GP §4,41ZAL 65.94 ZAP 106o67 ETS 20.15 ZAE I13.47 ETE |26.8| ZAC 44,84 ETC 229,J7 CLP-Jlg.53
PLANETOCENTRIC COl'tIC
C3 10.980 VHL 3°314 DLA -40.74 RAL 334.73 RAO 6567.4 VEL |1.505 PTH 2.00 VHP 4.805 DPA 30.40 RAP 287.09 ECE 1.1807
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH XNJ TIHE PO CST TIM JNJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
59.39 10 33 2 1396.29 32.95 8.52 198.34 116.76 10 56 19 796,3 35.25 .J9
120.61 17 22 16 5409.58 31.96 249.17 198.35 1J6.74 18 52 25 4809.6 35.26 240.84
59.39 10 33 2 1396.29 31.95 8.52 198.34 116.76 10 56 19 796.3 35.25 .19
120.61 17 22 16 5409.58 31.96 249.17 198.35 116,74 18 52 25 4809.6 35.26 240.84
59.39 JO 33 Z I596.29 3J.95 8.52 198.34 116.76 I0 56 19 796.3 35.25 .19
120.61 17 22 16 5409.38 31.96 149°17 I98.35 116.74 I8 52 25 4809.6 35.26 240.84
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERM|NATION ACCuRACy
TOE -.2_05 TRA 1.1110 TC3-3.1055 8AU .5913 SGT 3287.8 SGR 3303.4 sG3 597.0 ST 853.1 SR 851.8 SS 736.1
ROE .0188 RRA-I.24|D RC_ 2.3654 FAU .07286 RRT -.9843 RRF -.9968 RTF .9804 CRT -.9108 CR$ ,9663 CST -.7740
FOE .2260 FRA 2.3209 FC3-5.7430 BSP 14548 SG8 4660.7 R23 .0926 RJ3 -.9925 LSA 1338.9 NSA 385.2 SSA 7.5
80E .2213 BRA 1,6637 8C3 A.028I FSP -1970 8G! 4642.6 5G2 410.8 THA 134.86 EL] 1178.3 EL2 254.6 ALF 135.05
LAUNCH DATE OCT 17 1965 FLIGHT TIME |68.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 3 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.08 LAL .00 LQ. 23.41 VL
RP |08.37 LAP 1.31 LOP 233.63 VP
RC 97.969 GL -21.87 GP 50.17 ZAL
PLAhtETOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 10.237 VHL 3.200
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|tA_.
67.42 11 6 37
112.38 16 36 7
67.42 1| 6 57
J_2,58 16 36 7
67.42 II 6 37
112.58 t6 36 7
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTIONS
TOE -.1080 TRA |.Z_O TC3-3.6741 8AU .6100
ROE -,0375 RRA-J.1385 RC3 2.3238 FAU .07870
FOE .4262 FRA 2.7774 FC3-6.6f137 BSP 14697
8DE .1143 BRA 1.6956 8C3 4.4_75 FsP -2149
D|STANCE 465.791
27,339 GAL 1.93 AZL 92.61HCA 2J0.24 SMA J28.46 ECC .J6385 INC 2.6079 Vl Z9.889
37.634 GAP 2,82 AZP 87°75 TAL 170.08 TAP 20,33 RCA 107.42 APO 149,51 v2 34.970
63.89 ZAP 110.69 ETS 22.70 ZAE 123.22 ETE I31.98 ZAC 41.J8 ETC 227.77 CLP-123.49
OLA -35.62 RAL 333.20 RAO 6567.4 VEL 1|.473 PTH ].99 VHP 4;592 0PA 26.14 RAP 287.09 ECC J.1685
L-| TII._ INJ LAT _NJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH |NJ TZME PO CST T|M INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
1263.98 28.55 356.01 193.78 1|2.27 J1 28 3 666.0 31.31 347.76
331|.43 _8.56 255.76 193.79 112.26 18 7 58 49J1.4 31.31 247.50
1263.98 28,53 356,01 193.78 112.27 11 28 3 666.0 31.3J 347.76
f151J.43 28.56 255.76 193.79 112.26 18 7 58 4911.4 31.31 247.50
I265.98 28.55 356.0I |93.78 112.27 1| 28 3 666.0 31.31 347.76
5511.43 28.36 233.76 I93.79 112.26 18 7 58 4911.4 31.31 247.50
M_O-COURSE ExECuTION ACCuRaCY Ctqg|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT _606.1 8GR 302J.| $G3 647.5 ST 843.7 $R 770.1 55 790.3
RRT -.9863 RRF -.9939 RTF .9626 CRT -,9494 CR$ .9536 CST -.8112
5G6 4704,4 R23 ,0946 RI3 -.9914 LSA 1343.0 HSA 354.8 SSA 9.2
5G1 4688.7 SG2 383.0 THA |40.1J ELI 1128.0 EL2 180.9 ALF |37.75
LAUNCH DATE OCT J7 1965 FLIGHT TIME 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 5 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 47J.965
RL ]49.08 LAL .00 LOL 23.41 VL 27.327 GAL 2.06 AZL 92.06 MCA 213.42 $NA 128.38 ECC .J6504 JNC 2.0642 Vl 29.8B9
RP 108.41 LAP 1.14 LOP 236.82 vP 37,613 GAP 3.19 AZP 88.28 TAL 169.48 TAP 22.91 RCA 107.19 APO 149.57 V2 34.957
RC 100.323 GL -18.26 GP 46.22 ZAL 62.D6 zAP 114.71 ET$ 24.74 ZAE 126.46 ET[ 116.86 ZAC 37.90 ETC 225.70 CLP-127.18
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9,859 VHL 3,140 DLA -30.99 RAL 332.19 RAD 6567.4 VEL I].456 PTH 1.99 VHP 4.462 DPA 22o18 RAP 287.16 ECC 1.1622
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT kSC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
76.84 12 2 46 i073,80 23.16 339.77 190.74 108.73 12 20 39 473.8 27.46 331.65
103.I6 15 32 12 5688.58 23.17 267.99 190.74 108.71 17 7 1 5088.6 27.49 259.86
76.84 12 2 46 1073.80 25.16 339.77 190.74 108.73 12 _0 39 473.8 27.48 331.65
IO3.16 lfl 32 12 5688.58 25.17 267.99 190,74 108.71 17 7 1 5088.6 27.49 259.86
liD.DO 14 26 7 60_.50 17.36 302.01 186.96 119.92 J4 36 14 7.5 2J.21 294.99
llO.O0 18 8 2 5202.87 33.fl0 233.16 192.94 9t.23 19 34 45 4602.9 34.14 223.97
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON$ M|D-COURSE ExECuT|ON ACCURACY
TOE .0136 TRA 1.3642 TC3-4.J 396 8AU .6293 SGT 3897.6 SGR 2745.5 5G3 681 .6
ROE -.0805 RRA-I.0797 RE3 2.3800 FAU .08230 RRT -.9871RRF -.9945 RTF .9840
FOE .6394 FRA 2.9813 FC3-7.2271 BSP 14902 SG8 4767,5 R23 .D926 RI3 -.9903
80E .0816 8RA 1,7398 BC3 4.7750 FSP -2173 $G1 47§3,9 SG2 359.9 THA 144.96
LAUNCH DATE OCT 17 1965 FL|GHT TIME 172.00
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 4"78.119
RL 149.08 LAL .00 LCN. 23.41 VL 27.313 GAL 2.2I AZL 91.61 HCA 216,61 SMA
RP 108.44 LAP .96 LOP 240.01 vP 37,fl92 GAP 3.56 AZP 88.7I TAL 168.83 TAP
RC 102._2 GL -14.19 GP 42.57 ZAL 60.42 ZAP 118.64 ET$ 26.36 ZAE I27.25 ETE
PLANIETOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 9.730 VHL 3.119 DLA -_6,84 RAL 331.36 RAD 6567.4 VEL |I.45| PTH 1.99 VHP
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-| T;_ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH
90.00 12 24 44 997.11 16.97 330.80 IB6,96 I13.02
90,00 J3 fl 13 3760.06 27.09 273,75 190.0& 98.59
lO0.OO 13 13 17 840.30 14.78 318.24 185.9] I16.28
100.00 16 39 23 5392.10 29.48 247.00 |90,37 95.19
110.00 13 27 39 795.17 10,71 312.47 183.55 122,66
110.00 J9 I 30 5009.99 34,15 218.16 190.54 88.39
OIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS M|D-CCX)RSE ExECuT|ON ACCURACY
TOE .1423 TRA |.4924 TC3-4.4881 BAU .648_ 8GT 4J64.8 SGR 2485.0 SG3 700.3
ROE -,J103 RRA-I.OO74 RE3 2.1705 FAU ,08363 RRT -.9870 RRF -.9927 RTF .9849
FOE .8fl03 FRA 3.1372 FC3-7.4410 BSP 15125 SGB 4849,8 R23 .0871 R13 -.9894
80E .1802 BRA 1,8003 BC3 4,9834 FSP -2340 8GJ 4837°7 $G2 343.6 THA 149.33
ORBIT CETERMINAT_ON ACCURACY
ST 875.0 SR 706,4 55 862.4
CRT -.9833 CR$ .9430 CST -.8675
LSA 1380.7 NSA 3J9.3 SSA Jl.O
EL! 1i20.1 EL2 100.3 ALF 241.19
ARRIVAL CATE APR 7 1966
I28.29 ECC .16640 INC 1.6053 Vl 29,889
25.44 RCA 106,94 APO 149.64 V2 34.945
141.39 ZAC 33.07 ETC 222.96 CLP-130.6I
4.393 0PA 18.53 RAP 287.34 ECC 1.1601
IN| TIME POC$T TIM IN| 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
12 41 21 397.1 _9.94 323.39
16 41 15 5|60.1 28.00 265.20
13 27 17 240.3 18.19 31J.11
18 29 J5 4792.1 29.89 238.22
J3 4D 54 195.2 |4.94 305.93
20 25 0 4410,0 33.55 208.97
ORB|T OETERM|NATION ACCURACY
ST 961,7 SR 655.7 ss 946.5
CRT -.9989 CRS .9350 CST -.9202
LSA 1472.9 MSA 284.8 $5A iZ.B
ELI 1163.7 EL2 25,2 ALF I45,73
71 6
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE OCT 17 1965 FLIGHT TIME 174.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 9 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CO, tiC DISTANCE 484.252
RL 149.08 LAL .OD LOL 23.41 VL 27.299 GAL 2.36 AZL 91.Z| HCA ZJ9.79 SHA J28.19 ECC .)6792 INC 1.2105 v[ 29.889
RP 108.48 LAP .77 LOP 243.19 VP 57.569 GAP 3.92 AZP 89.07 TAL ]68.14 TAP 27.95 RCA 106.67 APO 149.72 V2 34.932
RC [05.O43 GL -10.62 GP 39°22 ZAL 58.91 ZAP 122.42 ET$ 27.65 ZAE I27.67 ETE 145.50 ZAC 32.70 [TC 219.60 CLP-133.BD
PLANt TOCENTRI ¢ CONIC
C3 9.782 VHL 3.128 DLA -23.|2 RAL 331.24 RAD 6567.4 VEL ]2.453 PTH ].99 VMP 4.377 DPA [5.19 RAP 287.65 ECC ] .1610
LNCM A_NTH LNCH TIME L-] TIME ZNJ LAT IN[ LONG IN[ RT ASC IN[ A_NTH IN[ TIME PO CST TIM IN[ 2 LAT IN[ 2 LONG
90.00 11 [3 48 1216.71 [0.08 345.02 184.]9 116.60 [1 34 25 636.7 13.57 338.09
90.00 16 I3 35 5522.38 28.32 256.52 188.95 90.06 17 45 38 4922.6 28.03 247.87
lO0.O0 I2 [7 24 1031.41 8.75 329.23 I83.69 118.70 12 34 36 431.4 i2.61 ]22.46
ZO0.O0 I7 52 40 5203.22 29.82 232.99 288.92 87.84 19 19 23 4603.J 29.20 224.24
lID.DO I2 49 4I 930.22 5.66 319.68 I81.80 ]23.77 13 5 11 330.2 10.06 3]3.36
lEO.DO |9 36 §3 4877.07 33.42 207.86 |88.35 82.34 20 58 20 4277.| 32.00 [98.92
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRAC_ CR8]T 0ETERHINATION ACCuRACy
TOE .2726 TRA 1.61_ TC3-4.7371 BAU .6696 5GT 4408.5 SGR 2242.8 5G3 704.9 ST 1092.6 SR 607.9 SS [026.3
RDE -.|258 RRA -.9393 RC3 1.9424 FAU .08344 RRT -.9862 RRF -.9903 RTF .9855 CRT _.9960 CRS .9267 CST _.9654
FOE |.O]56 FRA 3.2388 FC3-7.384| BSP 1§454 5GB 4946.2 R23 .0778 RI3 -.9887 L$A 1597.[ MSA 256.3 $SA [4.2
BOE .3OO3 BRA 1.8720 8C3 5.1199 FSP -2371 5G1 4933.1 SG2 33|.8 THA 153.23 EL1 [249.4 EL2 47.3 ALF [50.96
LAUNCH DATE _T 17 1965 FLIGHT TIHE 176.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR ][ [966
HELI_X_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 490.364
RL _49.08 LAL .DO LC_ 23.41 VL 27.283 GAL 2.54 AZL 90.87 HCA 222.96 SMA 128.08 ECC .I696[ INC .8654 vJ 29.889
RP IO8.§2 LAP .39 LOP 246.38 VP 37.547 GAP 4.28 AZP 89.37 TAL |67.41 TAP 30.38 RCA 106.36 APo 149.8[ V2 34.920
RC 107.406 GL -7.49 GP 36.18 ZAL 37.52 ZAP ]26.O2 ETS 28.68 ZAE 127.79 ETE ]49.18 ZAC 30.82 ETC 215.72 CLP-[36.76
PLAN_[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.975 VHL 3.158 OLA -19.8| RAL 332.|5 RA0 6567.4 VEL I|.461 PTH 1.99 VHP 4.398 DPA |_.17 RAP 288.[I ECC 1.1642
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN[ LAT IN[ LONG IN[ R7 ASC JNJ AZNTH IN[ TIME POC$T TIM IN[ 2 LAT IN[ 2 LONG
90.00 I0 31 43 1391.60 5.24 353.84 I83.30 |J7.87 10 54 54 791.6 8.93 347.[0
90.00 16 34 38 5375.45 27.86 _45.79 |87.98 84.71 I8 24 34 4775.5 26.83 237.27
100.00 II 40 29 I169.68 4.15 336.92 182.70 |19.63 ]l 59 58 369.? 8.07 330.32
I00.00 [8 28 53 5072.61 29.10 223.36 187.82 82.82 19 53 26 4472.6 27.80 214.79
iIO.OO 12 21 42 1040.48 1.46 325.45 |81.03 I24.16 12 39 3 440.5 5.94 319.22
110.00 20 4 9 4774.58 32.2Z 200.|| 187.2| 77.90 2| 23 43 4|74.6 30.22 19[.46
D|FFERENTXAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE-EXECUTION ACCURACy _BIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .4050 TRA |.748| TC3-4.8920 BAU ,6912 $GT 463|.5 $GR 2022,5 $_3 698.1 ST 1253,4 $R 56[,8 Ss 1099.2
ROE -.l 3J3 RRA -.8778 RC3 1.7116 FAU .08J82 RRT -.9844 RRF -.9872 RTF ,9859 CRT -.98Z0 CR$ .9[ 70 CST -.9754
FOE !.I938 FRA 3.2990 FC3-7.1014 BSP J58|3 8GB 5053.9 R23 .0670 R13 -.9882 LSA 174_.2 NSA 236.5 $SA 15.2
BOE .4258 BRA 1.9362 BC3 fl.I_28 FSP -2360 $G1 5043.3 SG2 326.6 THA 136.63 ELl 1370.1 EL2 97.Z ALF 156.[2
LAUNCH DATE OCT 17 1963 FLIGHT TIME 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR [3 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.08 LAL .DO LOL 23.4I VL
RP _08.56 LAP .40 LOP 249.55 VP
RE [09.770 GL -4.76 GP ]3.42 ZAL
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.284 VHL ].207
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
90.00 10 | [4
90.00 17 26 1_
lO0.O0 [I [2 58
lO0.O0 18 57 12
llO.OO 12 0 [
[10,00 20 26 39
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE .5384 TRA 1.8795 TC3-4o963_ 8AU .71_5
RDE -.X286 RRA -.8228 RC3 1.4914 FAU .07909
FOE 1.3268 FRA 3.3241 FC3-6.6580 BSP 16210
BGE .5536 8RA 2.05[7 8C3 5.J82_ FSP -2322
DISTANCE 496.453
27.263 GAL 2.72 AZL 90.36 HCA 226.i4 SMA 127.97 ECC .17147 1NC .5592 V] 29.889
37.523 GAP 4.64 AZP 89.61 TAL I_ul5.64 TAP 3Z.78 RCA 106.03 APO 149.9[ V2 34.909
56.Z0 ZAP 129.41ETS 29.52 ZAE ]27.68 [TE 152.43 ZAC 29.44 ETC 21[.43 CLP-[39._2
DLA -16.86 RAL 331.25 RAD 6567.4 VEL 11.475 PTH 1.99 VHP 4.4_J 0PA 9.45 RAP 288.75 ECC 1.1692
L-I TIME IN[ LAT IN[ LONG IN[ RT ASC IN[ AZMTH IN[ TIME PO CST TIM IN[ Z LAT |NJ 2 LONG
1514.02 [.32 .69 ]83.02 118.29 10 26 28 914.0 _.09 354.04
5265.22 26.91 237.86 187.43 80.83 18 34 J 4665.2 25,37 229.53
1282.55 .33 343.13 182.48 119.89 1! 34 20 682.5 4.31 336.59
4971.93 28.02 216.07 187,21 79.14 20 20 4 4371.9 26.23 207.72
I135.Z6 -2.16 330.39 180.92 124.12 12 Z8 56 535.2 2.34 324.19
4692.09 30.88 I94.05 186.45 74.55 2J 44 51 4092.J 28.43 J85.69
MI0-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERHINATION ACCuRACy
SGT 4834.3 $C,,R 1824.2 503 682.3 ST 1429.2 SR 5[5.8 SS JJ6O.2
RRT -.9816 RRF -.983! RTF .9861 CRT -.96[7 CR5 .9039 CST -.9862
SG8 5167.0 RZ3 .0559 R13 -.9877 LSA 1898.5 MSA 223.9 SSA [5.8
SGI 5156.7 sG2 326.7 THA 159.59 ELI 1513._ EL2 133.4 ALF [60.70
LAUNCH DATE OCT [7 196_ FLIGHT TZHE 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR ]5 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.08 LAL .00
RP IO8.59 LAP .22
RE [12.133 GL -2.37
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.693 VHL 3.270
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 9 37 37 1617.31 -2.0_
90.00 17 5! 54 5|77.54 23.81
100.00 [0 31 24 1379.46 -2.95
JO0,O0 [9 20 48 4890.81 26.85
;JO.OO 11 42 42 _218.78 -5.34
110.OO 20 46 0 4624,26 29.55
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE .67_O TRA 2.0143 TC3-4.9649 BAU °7333
RDE -.J208 RRA -.7746 RC3 ].289| FAU ,07550
rOE 1.4329 FRA 3.3238 FC3-6.1124 85P 16610
8DE .6838 BRA 2.158| 8C3 5.1_95 FSP -2259
0ISTANCE 502.521_
LOt. 23.4| VL 27.247 GAL 2.92 AZL 90.28 HCA 229.32 $MA 127.86 ECC .17330 INC .284I v! 29.889
LOP 252.73 VP 37.499 GAP 5,00 AZP 89.81 TAL 165.83 TAP 35,I5 RCA 105.66 APO |50.03 v2 34.897
GP _O.93 ZAL 54.93 Z_P 132.59 ETS _0.22 ZAE I27.42 ETE 155.26 ZAC Z8.54 ETC 206.92 CLP-142.09
OLA -14.2_ RAL 331._0 RAD 6_67.4 V_L 11.493 PTH _.00 VHP 4.530 OPA 7.0_ RAP 289.49 ECC |.[760
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
6.46 183.3I 118.25 10 4 35 I017.5 [.77 359.83
231.68 187.31 77,94 19 |8 J2 45?7.5 23.89 223.54
348.45 182.80 ]J9,76 11 14 23 779.S 1.03 341.92
210.33 187.05 76.33 20 42 I9 4290.6 24.70 202.19
334,77 I81.31 123.81 I2 3 1 618.8 -.86 328.55
I89,22 188,I8 71.97 2_ ] 4 4024,3 26.80 18|,1|
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SGT 5019.0 SGR 1647.9 sG3 660.1 ST 1610.3 SR 47[ .0 SS 12lO._
RRT -.9775 RRF -.9779 RTF .986| CRT -.937J CRS .8865 C$T -.9920
SG8 5282,6 R23 .0464 R13 -,987_ LSA 2057,4 MSA 216.7 SSA 16,1
$G| 5272.2 502 331,2 THA 162,13 ELI 1670,3 EL2 |58.4 ALF 164.53
717
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2 1965-66 i
LAUNCH DATE OCT 17 196_ FLI_HT T1ML 182.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 17 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.06 LAL .00
RP 108,63 LAP .03
RC 114.493 GL -_28
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
c3 11.195 VHL 3.346
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
90.00 9 18 41
9{3.00 18 13 53
100.00 10 34 l
100.00 19 41 14
110.00 11 28 38
IJO.00 21 3 6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTZONS
TOE .8J04 TRA 2.1S59 TC3-4.9017 BAU o7521
ROE -.1096 RRA -,73_2 RE3 1.106| FAU .071|8
FOE 1.5182 FRA 3.3082 FC3-5.5043 8sP J6948
CO[ .8178 eRA 2.2771 8C3 5,0250 FSP -2169
DISTANCE 508,565
kOL 23.41 VL 27.228 GAL 3.14 AZL 90,03 HCA 232,49 SMA ]27.72 ECC .17572 |NC .D335 vl 29.B89
LOP 255.91 VP 37.475 GAP 5.36 AZP 89.98 TAL I64.99 TAP 37.48 RCA 103.28 APO 150.16 v2 34.886
GP 28,69 ZAL 53.74 ZAP 135.57 ET$ 30,82 ZA[ 127.05 ETE 137,72 ZAC 28.10 ETC 202.36 CLP-|44.49
DLA -I1.85 RAL 331.88 RAO 6567.4VELJJ.514 PTH 2.0J VHP 4.630 0PA 4.87 RAP 290.39 (CC 1.1842
L-I TZNE |NJ L_tT _NJ LONG _NJ RT ASC XNJ AZNTH IN] TIME POCST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1708.09 -4.93 Jl.53 |84.0J |17.92 9 47 9 1108.1 -1.16 4.88
310fl.76 24.70 226.72 187.fl6 75.69 19 3e 58 4505.8 22.49 218.75
1465.08 -fl.83 353.17 183.52 119.37 I0 58 26 865.1 -1.87 346.62
4823.99 2fl.69 205.70 187.27 74.16 21 1 38 4224.0 23.27 197.74
1293.99 -8.I? 338.75 182.08 125.31 IJ 50 11 694.0 -3.73 332.48
4567.85 28.29 J85.30 186.52 69.97 22 19 14 3967.8 25.30 177.41
NXO-COURSE EXECUTrON ACCURACY CRSIT DETERM|NA TION ACCURACy
SGT 5187.9 SGR]_2,9 sG3 653.9 ST 1793.4 5R 428.7 SS 1251.5
RRT -.9719 RRF -.9714 RTF .9858 CRT -.9079 CRS .8638 CST -.9953
sG_ 5398.4 R23 .0388 R|3 -.9867 LS4 2218.3 MSA Z12.9 SSA 16.1
sGI 5387.8 502 3]8.4 THA 164.3| EL/ 1835.5 EL2 175.6 ALF 167.64
LAUNCH DATE OCT 17 1965 FLIGHT Tilt[ |84°00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 19 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.O8 LAL .00
RP IO8.66 LAP -.16
RC I16.852 GL 1.54
PLANETOCENTRIC CONXC
C3 11.786 VHL 3.433
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 3 12
9O.00 18 33 15
100.00 10 19 45
I00.00 19 59 23
110.OO IJ 17 6
110.00 2J 18 31
DIFfEReNTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9458 TRA 2.2998 TC3-4.8028 8AU .7714
ROE -.0944 RRA -.6964 RE3 .9_04 FAU .06683
FOE 1.5771 FRA 3.2740 FC3-4.9091BSP 17330
BOE .9305 8RA 2.4029 8C3 4.8F59 FSP -2082
DISTANCE 514.585
LOL 23.41 VL 27.208 GAL 3.37 AZL 89.81HCA 235.67 5/4A 127.58 ECC .17814 ZNC .1938 vl 29.889
LOP L_9.08 VP 37.45! GAP 5.72 AZP 90,11 TAL I64.I1 TAP 39.78 RCA I04.86 APO J50.31 V2 34.8T5
GP 26.68 ZAL 52.56 ZAP I_8.34 ETS 31.37 ZAE |26.6| ETE Jfi9.84 ZAC 28.07 ETC 197.95 CLP-146.74
OLA -9.73 RAL 332.37 RAD 6567.4 VEL 1|.540 PTH 2.01 VHP 4.750 DPA 2.93 RAP 291.42 ECC ].1940
L-I T;I,_ IN] LAT _NJ LONG IN] RT ASC JNJ AZNTH IN] T|ME POCST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1789.14 -7.49 |6.1| 185.05 117.39 9 33 | 1189.1 -3.76 9.41
5046.09 23.63 222.67 188.12 73,93 19 57 21 4446.1 21.20 114.84
1542.17 -8.38 357.47 184.57 118.80 |0 45 27 942.2 -4.47 350.86
4768.30 24.60 201.92 187.80 72.45 2J 18 51 4|68.3 21.96 J94.|!
|362.5? -10.71 342.44 183.26 122.66 J| 39 49 762.6 -6.33 336.09
4521].66 27.15 182.1| 186.79 68.39 22 33 51 3920.7 23.97 J74.39
HID-COURSE _XECUT|ON ACCURACy CRBIT DETERMINA?|ON ACCURACY
SGT 5341.5 SGR J356.9 sG3 604.9 5T 1966.3 SR 387.8 55 12T8.3
RRT -.9648 RRF -.9633 RTF .9856 CRT -.8708 ORS .8321 CST -.9971
8GB 55JJ.1 R23 .0319 RJ3 -.9862 LSA 2367.7 NSA 111.5 SSA 16.0
sGJ 5500.2 SG2 346.5 THA 166.17 ELI 1995.4 EL2 187.8 ALF 170.17
LAUNCH OATE OCT JT 1965 FLIGHT TIME |86.00 ARRIV4L OATE APR 21 ]966
HEL/C_ENTRIC C_ZC
RL ]49.08 LAL .00 LC¢ 23.4I VL
RP 108.69 LAP -.35 LOP _62.25 vP
RC 119.206 GL 3.13 GP 24.88 ZAL
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.465 VHL 5.531
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 50 20
90.00 18 riO 40
100.00 10 7 55
JO0.O0 20 J5 46
JIO.0O 11 7 34
110.00 21 32 37
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.0816 TRA 2.4490 TC3-4.6697 8AU .7900
RDE -.0773 RRA -.6644 RC3 .8165 FAU .06239
FDE 1.6177 FRA 3.2298 FC3-4.3334 BSP 17744
80[ 1.0844 BRA 2.5375 BE3 4.7406 FSP -1989
O|STANCE 520.580
27.187 GAL 3.61AZL 89.59 HCA 238.84 SMA 127.45 ECC .18075 INC
37.426 GAP 6.09 AZP 90.21 TAL 163,20 TAP 42.04 RCA |04.4| APO




OLA -7.81RAL 332.94 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.569 PTH 2.02 VHP 4.883 DPA 1.27 RAP 292.58 ECC 1.2051
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PC) CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
1862.82 -9.77 20.32 186.34 116.71 9 21 23 1262.8 -6.11 13.55
4996.10 22.65 2|9.34 188.94 72.54 20 13 56 4396.1 20.05 211.63
1612.56 -10.66 |.45 185.87 1|8.09 JO 34 48 1012.6 -6.83 354.76
4721.60 23.60 198.8I 188.60 71.10 21 34 28 4121.6 20.80 191.13
1425.77 -13.01 345.89 I84.49 |21.89 11 31 20 825.8 -B.70 339.44
4481.]3 26.13 179.49 187.54 67.14 22 47 J8 3881.1 22.81 171,91
MID-CCURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 5481.4 SGR 1238.0 SG3 574.7 ST 2130.5"SR 350.2 SS 1295.5
RRT -.9560 RRF -.9534 RTF .9852 CRT -.8240 CRS .7900 CST -.9982
SG8 $619.5 R23 .026! R|3 -.9856 LSA 2509.0 MSA 211.4 SSA 15.8
SG! 5608.3 SG2 355.1 THA 167.77 ELI 2150.1 EL2 196.6 ALF 172.22
LAUNCH DATE OCT 17 1965 FLIGHT TIME 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 23 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
R_ 149.08 LAL .00 LOL 23.4| VL
RP 108.72 LAP -.53 LOP 265.42 VP
RC 121.557 GL 4.5| GP 23,27 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.236 VHL 3.638
LNCH AZHTH -LNCH T_ME
9O,O0 8 39 35
90.00 19 6 34
I00.00 9 58 2
100.00 213 30 47
110.00 10 59 40
110.00 2| 45 39
OIrFER_NT|AL CCRRECTIONS
TOE 1.2186 TRA 2.6048 TC3-4.5078 8AU .8072
ROE -.0590 RRA -.6370 RC3 .7014 FAU .05792
FOE ].6443 FRA 5.1803 FC3-3.7887 BSP 18115
8DE 1.2200 8RA 2.6816 8C3 4.5620 FSP -1893
DISTANCE 526.550
27.165 GAL 3.88 AZL 89.39 HCA 242.01SHA 127.30 ECC .18357 INC ,6051 vl 29.889
37.401 GAP 6.46 A2P 90.28 TAL 162.27 TAP 44.27 RCA 103.93 APO 150.67 v2 34.856
50.27 ZAP 143.33 ETS 32.42 ZAE 125.64 ETE 163.24 ZAC 29.04 ETC 190.05 CLP-150.83
OLA -6.09 RAL 333.59 RAD 6567.5 VEL 11.603 PTH 2.03 VHP 5.056 DPA -.20 RAP 293.85 ECC 1.2178
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| A_MTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| Z LAT IN| 2 LONG
|9_O,61 -11.82 24.25 187.86 1|5.92 9 11 46 1330.6 -8.24 17.40
4954.07 21.77 216.57 189.99 71.43 20 29 8 4354.1 19.03 208.9T
1677.52 -12.72 5.lB J87.40 J|7.28 J0 26 0 1077.3 -8.96 358.40
4682.40 22.71 196.24 189.63 70.03 21 48 50 4082.4 19.79 188.66
]484.55 -15.J0 349.J6 186.03 121.04 11 24 25 884.5 -10.88 342.61
4448.13 25.24 177.34 188.52 66.15 22 59 47 3848.1 21.80 169.87
MID-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBZT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 5609.0 SGR 1134.4 SG3 544.2 ST 2285.8 SR 317.0 SS 1304.9
RRT -.9452 RRF -.94|7 RTF .9847 CRT -.7652 CRS .7355 CST -.9989
SG8 5722.6 R23 .0214 RI3 -.9851 LSA 2642.5 MSA 212.1 SSA 13.6
SGI 5711.0 $02 363.7 THA 169.13 ELl 2298.7 EL2 202.9 ALF 173.90
718
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE OCT 17 1965 FLIGHT T|NE 190,00 4RRIVAL DATE 4PR 25 ;956
HELICK_ENTR|C CON|C
RL 149.08 LAL .DO
RP |08,75 LAP -,72
RC 123.903 GL 5.72
PLANETC(ENTRIC C(_NIC
C3 14.102 VHL 3,755
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90,00 8 3D 33
90.00 19 2| 15
JOO.OO 9 49 46
10OOO0 20 44 4J
110.O0 JO 53 8
liD,DO 2! 57 48
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE 1.3560 TRA Z.7674 TC5-4.]266 8AU .8236
RDE -,0398 RRA -.61]§ RC3 ,6031 FAU .05355
FOE 1.6586 FRA 3.|285 FC3-3.2873 8SP 18483
DOE 1.3566 8RA Z.8546 BC] 4.3684 FSP -]797
DISTANCE 532.493
LOL Z].41 VL _7.143 GAL 4.16 AZL 89,2] HCA 245.18 SMA 127.15 ECC .18662 INC .7923 Vl 29,899
LOP 268.59 VP ]7.377 GAP 6.84 AZP 90,33 TAL 161.30 TAP 46.48 RCA 103.42 APO 250.88 V2 34.846
GP 21.82 ZAL 49.15 ZAP I45.58 ETS 32.97 ZAE ]25,16 ETE 164.60 ZAC 29.94 ErE 186.70 CLP-152,70
DLA -4.5Z RAL 3]4.29 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.640 PTH Z.D4 VHP 5,ZOO DPA -1,48 RAP 295.23 ECE 1,2321
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LQNG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1993.59 -13.67 27°95 199.56 ]15.04 9 3 46 ]393.6 -lO.I8 21.01
4918.80 20.98 214.28 191.22 70.54 20 43 12 4318.8 18.14 206.76
1758.04 -14.58 8,71 189.]0 |16.39 |0 18 44 1J38,0 -I0,92 1,83
4649.58 ZI,9] Z94.J1 190.85 69.17 22 2 ]0 4049,6 I8.91 "186.62
1539.64 -17.0] 352.29 187.75 ]20.1| 11 18 48 "939.6 -12.88 345.62
4420.74 24.48 175.58 189.69 65.36 23 ]l 29 5820.7 20.95 168.2J
HIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ 0R617 _ETERNINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 5725.4 SGR ]044.2 sG3 5]4.2 ST 2429,9 SR 288.5 SS 1307,6
RRT -.9324 RRF -,9280 RTF ,9842 CRT -.6916 CRS .6660 CST -.9993
SGB 58;9.8 R23 .0178 RJ3 -.9845 LSA 2766.2 MSA 2J3.2 $S4 15.4
SG1 5807.9 SGZ 372.1 THA ]70,31 ELl 2438.1 EL2 207.6 ALF 175.27
LAUNCH DATE OCT 17 1965 FLIGHT TIME 192,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 27 ;966
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.08 LAL ,DO
RP 108.78 LAP -,90
RC 126.245 GL 6.77
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.07| VHL 3.882
LNCH A_NTH LNCH T_M_
90.00 8 22 56
90.00 19 34 50
100.00 9 42 49
100.00 20 57 ]8
I|O,O0 10 47 44
I]O.OO 22 9 12
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.4977 TRA 2.9405 TC3-4.1213 8AU .8369
ROE -.0206 RRA -,5917 RC] .5173 FAU .04910
FOE 1.6674 FRA ],0787 FC3-2.8202 BSP ]8761
80[ 1.4979 8RA 2,9999 BC] 4.1_]6 F$P -1695
DISTANCE 538.408
LOL 23.41 VL 27.lID GAL 4.46 AZL 89.03 HCA 248.34 SMA ]27.00 ECC ,18990 INC ,9699 VI 29,989
LOP 27J.76 VP ]7.]52 GAP 7,22 AZP 90.36 TAL |60.3l TAP 48.65 RCA 102,88 APO 151o12 v2 34.838
GP _,_,52 2AL 48.04 ZAP J47,68 ET$ 33.57 ZA[ J24,68 ETE J65.77 ZAE 31.05 ETE J8].78 CLP-J54.47
0LA -3.1] RAL ]]5,04 RAD 6567.6 VEk ]|.68J PTH 2,05 VHP 5.376 DPA -2.59 RAP 296.70 ECC 1.2480
L-I TZNE IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC ZNJ AZMTH IN] TIHE PO CST TIN ZNJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2052.58 -15.34 31.48 ]91,42 114,10 B 57 8 1452.6 -11,95 24,45
4889.34 20.30 212,39 ]92.62 69.83 20 56 19 4289.3 17.37 204.94
1794,86 -16.27 12,08 I90,97 ||5,43 10 ]2 44 1|94,9 -1_,71 5.09
4622.29 21.26 ]92.36 192,23 68.48 22 14 40 4022.3 18.15 184.95
1591.6] -18.76 ]55.31 189.65 ]]9.11 11 14 ]6 991,6 -]4.73 348.5l
4]98.28 Z].83 174,15 191.03 64,74 23 22 30 3798.3 20.2] 166.86
N|D-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACEuRAE_
5GT 5832.2 $GR 965.6 SG3 485.4 ST 2568.1 5R 265,] SS 1307.5
RRT -.9174 RRF -.9|2J RT; .9835 CRT -,6042 CRS .5825C$T -.9996
SG8 5911.6 R23 .0J50 R|3 -.9817 LSA 2886.0 MSA 2]4.] $$A 15,2
sGJ 5899,4 SG2 379,9 THA 171,33 ELI 2573.2 EL2 211,0 ALF 176,40
LAUNCH OA;E OCT I7 1965 FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE 4PR 29 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,08 LAL .OO LOL 23,4] VL
RP I08.80 LAP -I.O8 LOP 274.92 VP
RC 128.581 GL 7.68 GP 19.35 ZAL
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.152 VHL 4.0J9
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 16 30
90.00 19 47 34
tOO.DO 9 37 O
100,00 21 9 46
Ji0.OO 10 43 18
110.00 22 19 57
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 1.6385 TRA 3.1192 TC3-],9133 8AU .8505
ROE -.0003 RRA -.5764 RC] .4455 FAU .04501
FOE 1.6658 FRA 3.0265 FC]-2.4123 BSP 19087
6DE 1.6383 BRA 5.1720 8E3 3.9385 FSP -1604
DISTANCE 544.293
27.097 GAL 4.77 AZL 88.86 HCA 251.51 SMA 126.85 ECC .19544 INC 1,1398 vl 29,889
37.327 GAP 7,61 A_P 90.36 TAL 159o30 T4P 50.81 RCA 102.31 APO 151.39 VZ 34.830
46.95 ZAP 149.65 ETS 34.23 ZAE ]24.22 ETE 166,78 ZAC 32.34 ETC 181.26 CLP-156.15
DLA -1,82 RAL 335.83 RA0 6567.6 VEL /1.728 PTH _,07 VHP 5.565 0PA -3,54 RAP 298.26 ECC 1,2658
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN ZNJ 2 LA T IN] 2 LONG
2108.21 -16.85 34,86 193.42 113,/0 8 5I 39 1508.2 -13,58 27.71
4864.99 19.72 210,84 194,16 69.26 21 8 39 4265.0 16.73 203.45
1848.55 -17,8] 15,32 192.98 1|4,4| 10 7 49 1248.5 -14.37 B,22
4599.89 20.70 190.94 193.76 67.94 22 26 26 3999.9 17.52 183.58
164].00 -20.57 ]58.24 I91.65 118,07 JJ 10 39 1041.0 -16.45 351.30
4380.20 23.30 173,02 192,51 64.25 23 32 57 3780.2 19.65 165,78
MJ0-COUR$E EXECUTION A ECuRAE_ OR81T DETERMIN4TION ACCuRACy
SGT 5928.1 $GR 896.7 sG3 457.5 ST 2691,7 SR 246.9 SS 1301.0
RRT -,9003 RRF -.8941 RTF .9829 CRT -.4996 CRS ,4818 EST -.9997
sG8 5995.6 R23 .0124 R13 -.9830 LSA 2992.0 MSA 215,5 SSA 15.0
$G1 5983.1 sG2 386.8 THA J72.21 ELl 2694.6 ELI 213.6 4LF 177.36
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 17 1963 FLIGHT ,TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL CATE NAY I J 966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49,08 LAL ,00 LOL 23.41 VL
RP J08,82 LAP -1.26 LOP 278.09 VP
RC 130.911 GL 8.47 GP 18,]0 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.353 VHL 4.166
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 11 6
90.00 19 59 32
JO0.O0 9 32 9
IDO.O0 21 21 IJ
liD.DO 10 39 42
110,00 22 30 7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE J,7813 TRA 3,3073 TC3-].6971 8AU .8624
ROE .0198 RRA -.56|4 RC3 .3839 FAU ,O4JD9
FOE 1,6589 FRA 2.9758 FC]-2.0499 8SP 19383
¢OE 1,7814 8RA 3,3546 _(3 ].7]70 FSP -1516
OISTANCE 550.146
27.073 GAL 5.11A?L 88.70 HCA ?54.67 $MA J26.69 ECC ,19725 INC 1.3034 vl 29,889
37,303 GAP 8.01 A_P g0.34 TAL 158.76 TAP 52,94 RCA I_1.70 APO 151.68 v2 34,8?2
45.87 ZAP 151.49 ETS 34.97 ZAE 175.79 ETE 167.66 ZAC 33.77 ETC 179,11 CLP-|57,75
DLA -,65 RAL 336.66 RAg 6567.7 VEL 11.779 PTH 2.08 VHP 5.766 _PA -4,35 RA_ 299.89 ECE 1.2d56
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AS( rNJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LA T IN] 2 LONG
2161.D0 -18.23 38.|2 i95.55 1]2,05 8 47 7 1561.0 -15.08 30.86
4845.18 J9,24 209,_-9 195,8) 68.82 2] _0 18 4245.2 16o19 202,24
1899.59 -19.22 18.46 195.]2 113.35 IO 3 49 1299.6 -15.90 ;J.24
4581,83 E0.23 189.80 195.41 67.5! 27 37 33 3981.8 17.01 18?,49
1688.13 -21.85 1.09 ]93.80 116.97 ]I 7 50 1088.1 -18.06 354.01
4366.05 22.88 172,13 194,12 63.88 23 4? 5_ 3766,1 19,18 164,95
HI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 6DIS.? $GR 836.2 5G3 430,9 ST 28D5,8 SR 233.4 55 1291.2
RRT -,8809 RRF -.8739 RTF .9823 CRT -.3821 CRS .3683 CST -.9998
$G8 6073.1 R23 ,0103 RJ3 -.9824 LSA 3089._ MSA 2J6,6 SSA 14,8
SGI 6060.4 $G2 392.8 THA 177.99 ELI 2d07.2 EL2 2J5,6 ALr ]7a.17
719
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 2, 1965-66_
LAUNCH OAT[ OCT 17 ]965 FLIGHT TIME ]96.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 3 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.08 LAL .00
RP 108.85 LAP -].43
RC ]33.256 GL 9.14
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 JS.693 VHL 4.]24
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 6 56
90.00 20 10 49
100.00 9 28 8
100.00 2; 3J 58
110.00 l0 ]6 49
l]0.00 22 39 46
O]FFERENT|AL CORRECTXONS
TOE 1.9266 TRA 3.]05] 1C3-3.4768 8AU .8728
ROE .0403 RRA -.848] RE3 .]309 FAU .03737
FOE J.6485 FRA 2.9278 FC3-1.7_O9 BSP I9666
8DE ].9270 8RA 3.5477 BE3 5.4925 FSP -1432
OISTANCE 555.964
LOL 23.41 VL 27.049 GAL 3.47 A?L 88.54 HCA 257.64 SHA 126.53 ECC .20136 INC 1.4620 V] 29.889
LOP 281.25 vP 37.279 GAP 8.42 AZP 90.31 TAL ]37.21 TAP 55.05 RCA 101.05 APO ]52.0| V2 ]4.816
GP ;T.35 ZAL 44.81ZAP 15].2] ET$ 35.80 ZAE ]23.38 ETE 168.43 ZAC 55.31ETC 177.29 CLP-159.Z9
0LA .42 RAL 337.51 RAD 6567.8 VEL ];.8]3 PTH Z.IO VHP 5.980 0PA -5.02 RAP 30].59 ECC 1.3076
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TZM ]NJ Z LAT]NJ Z LONG
22Jl.37 -19.49 41.28 197.79 ;10.96 6 43 27 |611.4 -]6.47 33.9]
4829.46 16.85 208.60 197.60 68.47 Z] 31 19 4229.5 15.76 20].ZB
J948.]6 -20.50 21.51 ]97.36 112.24 10 0 36 I348.4 -|7.]J 14.17
4567.70 19.86 _88.91 197,17 67,19 22 48 6 3967.7 16.60 ]8J.64
1733.]5 -23.22 3.88 196,O6 1J5.82 ]J 5 43 ]133.3 -]9.55 ]56.66
4]55.48 22.56 171.48 193.84 6].6| 2] 52 22 3755.5 |8.8] J64.33
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT JETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6095,8 $GR 782.8 SG3 405.9 ST E010.1 SR 224.6 SS J279.]
RRT -.8594 RRF -.93|5 RTF .9836 _RT -.2574 CR5 .2472 CST -.9999
sG8 6143.8 R23 .0084 R13 -.98J7 LSA 3179.2 HSA 217.4 554 14.7
$GI 6150.9 $02 ]97.8 THA I73.67 ELl 29J0.6 ELI 217.0 ALF ]78.86
LAUNCH DATE OCT 17 J965 FL|GHT TIt4E _D0.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAY 5 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.08 LAL .00
RP 108.87 LAP -1.60
RC ]]5.553 GL 9.72
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.182 VHL 4.492
LNCH A?HTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 2 51
90.00 20 21 29
JO0.O0 9 24 50
100,00 21 42 11
1]0.00 J0 34 34
lJO.O0 22 48 57
OjTFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 2.0774 TRA 3.7;64
ROE .0606 RRA -.5]72
FOE 1.6376 FRA 2.8851
802 2.0?8] 8RA ].7550
OISTANCE 561.747
LCX.. 23.4I VL 2?.024 GAL 5.85 AZL 88.38 HCA 26].00 $MA 126.37 ECC .20579 INC ].6170 Vl 29.889
LOP _4.41 VP 37.255 GAP 8.84 AZP 90.25 TAL ]56.J 5 TAP 57.15 RCA J00.37 APO ]52.38 v2 ]4.809
GP 16.49 ZAL 43.75 2AP 154.86 ET$ ]6.74 ZAE ]22.99 ETE 169.10 ZAC ]6.95 ETC ]75.75 CLP-J60.76
0LA 1.39 RAL 338.]7 RA0 6567.SVEL 11.898 PTH 2.11 VHP 6.206 OPA -5.58 RAP ]03.35 ECC ].332i
L-I T_NE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ Z LONG
2259.65 -_O.64 44.36 _O0.J3 109.83 8 40 30 ]659.6 -17.75 36.87
48]?.46 18.55 207.85 199.47 68.21 2] 4l 47 4217.5 J5.43 200.56
]995,19 -21.68 24.49 199,7l IJJ.IO 9 58 5 J395.2 -18.62 17,03
4557.16 19.58 188.25 199.02 66.95 22 58 8 3957.2 I6.29 181.00
I776.93 -24.48 6.64 198.4] 114.64 l] 4 ]l 1]76.9 -20.95 359.77
4348.18 22.]4 171.0] 197.66 6].43 24 l 25 3748.2 16.59 ]6].90
H_0-COURSE EXEEUTXON ACCuRACy ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3-3.2499 8AU .8802 SGT 6166.5 sGR 735.5 5G3 382.5 ST 3008.5 .$R 219.8 SS 1267.J
RC] .2843 FAU .03375 RRT -.8358 RRF -.8271RTF .98|0 CRT -.]335 CRS .J267 CST -.9999
FC3-1.4468 8sP 19861 sG8 6210.2 RE; .D068 R|] -.9810 LSA 3264.5 MSA 218.0 SSA 14.5
8C] 3._,24 FSP -1346 $Gl 6197.2 5G2 401.9 THA I74.28 EL] 3008.6 EL2 2]7.8 4LF 179.44
LAUNCH DATE OCT ]? J965 FLIGHT TIME Z02.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY ? J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J49.O8 LAL .00
RP J08.88 LAP -].76
RC 137.86] GL 10.2]
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 2].819 VHL 4.673
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 59 46
90.00 20 3_ 35
100.00 9 22 lO
]00.00 2J 51 52
110.OO 10 32 5J
JlO.O0 22 57 4]
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE 2.228] TRA 3.9357 TC3-3.O298 _AU .8875
ROE .0ej6 RRA -.5269 RE] .2448 FAU .0]042
FDE ].6222 FRA 2.8427 FC]-1.2061 8sP 20J18
602 2.2298 8RA ].9708 BE3 3.0]97 FSP -1272
01$TANCE 567.489
LOt 23.41 VL 26.999 GAL 6.26 A?L 88.23 HCA 264.16 sNA ]26.21 ECC .2]057 INC 1.7691 Vl Z9.869
LOP 287.57 VP 37.232 GAP 9.28 AZP 90.18 TAL 155.O7 TAP 59.2] RCA 99.63 APO 152.?8 vZ ]4.804
GP 15.7] ZAL 42.72 TAP ]56.40 ETS 37.82 ZAE ]22.62 ETE |69.69 ZAC 38.66 ETC ]74.45 CLP-162.|7
DLA 2.28 RAL 3]9.25 RAO 6567.9 vEL 1].967 PTH 2.]_ VHP 6.446 0PA -6.02 RAP 305.16 ECC 1.3594
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2306.12 -21.68 41.36 202.56 ]08.68 $ 38 12 1706.] -]6.93 ]9.77
4808.88 18.]3 20?.31 201.43 68,03 21 51 44 4208.9 ]5.19 200.04
2040.33 -22.76 27.41 202,15 ]09o92 9 56 ]0 J440.3 -]9.84 Jg,H]
4549.9] 19.]9 J87.80 200.9? 66.79 23 ? 42 ]949.9 ]6.08 160.57
1819.10 -25.65 9.36 200.89 Ill.4] It 3 J0 ]219.J -22.?6 1,84
4343.90 22.2I ]70.76 199.57 63.]2 24 10 5 3743.9 18.45 163.65
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERM]NATION ACCURACY
SGT 6229.2 $GR 693.0 563 ]60.5 ST 3093.5 SR 218.3 55 1251.7
RRT -.8099 RRF -.8005 RTF .9804 CRT -.0]2J CR5 .0084 CST -.9999
sG8 6267.6 RE; .0053 R]3 -.9805 LSA 3337.1 MSA 218,4 SSA |4.]
SGI 6254.5 502 404.8 THA 174.8] ELI ]09].5 EL2 218.3 ALF ]79.95
LAUNCH DATE OCT 17 J965 FLIGHT TiME 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 9 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
eL ]49.08 LAL .00
RP ]08.90 LAP -J.92
RE 140.164 GL 10.6]
PLANETO_ENTRJC CONIC
C3 23.687 VHL 4.867
LNCH A?HTH LN_H TI_
90.00 7 57 J7
90.00 20 41 9
100.00 9 20 4
IO0.O0 22 J 4
310.00 10 3J ]7
]10.00 23 6 0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.3828 TRA 4,1671 TC3-2.8120 BAU .89]0
ROE .;029 RRA -.5173 RC] .2104 FAU .02731
FOE 1.6058 FRA 2,8056 FC] -.998! 8SP 20356
8DE 2.]850 8RA 4.|991 8C] 2.8]98 FSP -1202
0ISTANCE 573.187
LOL 2].41 VL 26.97] GAL 6.70 AZL 88.08 HCA 267.52 SNA 126.04 ECC .21572 |NC ].9_96 v1 29.889
LOP 290.74 VP ]7.209 GAP 9.7] AZP 90.09 TAL 153.98 TAP 61.]0 RCA 98.85 APO 155.2] V2 ]4.?99
GP 15.0| ZAL 41.70 ZAP 157.86 ET$ ]9.04 ZAE 122.28 ETE 170.21 ?AC 40.44 ETC 173.]6 CLP-163.54
0LA ].09 RAL ]40.14 RAD 6568.0 VEL 12.044 PTH 2.! 5 VHP 6.699 DPA -6.35 RAP 307.01 ECC 1.]898
L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME POCST TIM INJ 2 LATZNJ ? LONG
235i.O5 -22.6] 50.3! 205.08 J07.49 8 36 28 ]751.0 -20.02 42.61
4803.47 18.19 206.97 203.47 67.92 22 1 ]] 420].5 15.04 199.72
2084.01 -2],74 30.28 204.68 108,71 9 54 48 ]484.0 -20.97 22.58
4545.72 ]9.28 J87.54 L_].00 66.70 23 16 49 ]945.7 J5.96 l$0.]2
I860.06 -26.73 12.05 203.45 112.14 II 2 ]7 1260.1 -23.49 4.39
4342.44 22,17 170.67 2_I.55 6].29 24 18 22 3742.4 I8.40 163.56
MIO-CCr, JRsE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACC_ACY
SOT 6284.6 $GR 654.7 SG] 339.5 5T ]]69.8 $R 2J9.5 55 J235.7
RRT -.7820 RRF -.7720 RTF .9799 CRT .0999 CR5 -.J009 CST -.9999
SG8 63|8.6 R2] .G040 R]] -.9799 LSA ]402.Z MSA 2]8.4 $$A ]4.]
SGJ 6305.5 SG2 406.7 THA i75.32 ELI 3169.9 EL2 218.4 ALF .40
720
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 2. 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE OCT J7 1965 FLIGHT TIME 2D6.DD ARRIVAL DATE HAy ]] ]966
HEkIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 578.656
RL 149.0g LAL ,DO LOL 25.41 VL 26.948 GAL 7,J6 AZL 87.93 HCA 270.46 SMA 225.88 ECC .22128 INC Z.D692 vI 29,889
RP ]08.91 LAP -2.07 LOP 295.90 vP 37.186 GAP 10.20 AZP 89.98 TAL 152.88 TAP 63.36 RCA 96.D2 APO ]53.73 v2 34.795
RC 142.456 GL 10.97 GP 14.37 ZAL 40.69 ZAP 159.24 ET$ A0,44 ZAE 121,95 ETE ]70.68 ZAC 42.27 ETC ]72.44 CLP-]64.86
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.750 VHL 5.074 DLA 3.83 RAL 341.03 RAD 6568,0 VEL 12.130 PTH 2,17 VHP 6.968 OPA -6.60 RAP 3DB.D ECC 1.4238
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZHTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90,DO 7 55 19 2394.56 -23.49 55.21 Z07.66 126.28 8 35 13 1794.6 -21.03 45,4D
90.00 ZD 50 14 4801.O1 J8,13 206.82 205.58 67.87 22 J0 15 420],D ]4.97 199.57
iO0.O0 9 ]8 27 2126.4! -24,64 }3,JJ 207.28 107.46 9 53 53 1526.4 -22.D2 25.3D
100.00 2Z 9 47 4544.39 19.24 ]87,46 205.09 66.67 23 25 3] 3944.4 |5.92 180.24
]]O.DO tO 30 48 ]899,96 -27.73 14,73 206.09 110.84 II 2 28 J500,O -24,64 6.92
IJO.OD 23 J3 55 4343.60 22.20 170.74 203.62 63.3! 24 26 19 3743,6 ]8.44 J63.63
_]FFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS H_O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT C[TERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.5421 TRA 4.4122 TC3-2,5967 BAU .896I SGT 6333.6 SGR 619.8 SG3 520,1 ST 5238.6 SR 222.6 SS ]2]9.6
ROE .1244 RRA -,5084 RC3 .ldO3 FAU .O2438 RRT -.7519 RRF -.7414 RTF .9795 CRT .1999 CRS -.198? CSF -.9999
FOE ].5892 FRA 2,7684 FC3 -.8189 EvSP 20564 SGB 6363.8 R23 .D028 R13 -.9795 LSA ]460.9 MSA 218.] SSA ]3.9
80E 2.5452 8RA 4,4414 8C3 2.6030 FSP -1135 SGI 6550.8 $G2 407.5 THA 175.77 ELI 3238.9 EL2 2J8.D ALF ,79
LAUNCH DATE OCT 17 1965 FLIGHT TIHE 208,00 ARRIVAL CATE MAY ]3 ]966
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.08 LAL .O0 LOL 23.41 VL
RP ]08.92 LAP -2.ZI LOP 297.06 VP
RC 144.737 GL 11.25 GP 13.80 rAL
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.D58 VML 5.297
LNCH ArHTH LNCH TIME
90,00 7 5] 49
90.DD 20 58 50
100.00 9 17 16
100.00 2Z 18 3
]10.00 I0:30 ZZ
liD.D0 23 21 28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 2.7101 TRA 4.8757 TC3-2.3811BAU ,8950
ROE ,1459 RRA -,5OO0 RC] .1533 FAU .02144
FOE ].5756 FRA 2.7]99 FC3 -.6616 BSP 20662
8DE 2,7141 8RA 4,7024 BC3 2.3860 FSP -1066
DISTANCE 584.432
26.922 GAL 7.65 ArL 87.78 HCA 273.64 SMA 125.71 ECC .2_730 INC 2.2]88 V! 29.889
37.165 GAP I0.69 AZP 89.86 TAL 151.78 TAP 65.42 RCA 97.14 APO 154.29 v2 34.79]
]9.7] rAP 160.54 ETS 42.03 ZAE 121.64 ETE I71.09 ZAC 44,I4 ETC 171.66 CLP-]66.J5
OLA 4.50 RAL 34J .92 RAD 6568.1 VEL IZ.ZZ4 PTH 2.2D vHP 7.254 DPA -6.75 RAP 3JD.81 ECC J.46j8
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2436.88 -24.27 56.07 210,3Z 105,06 8 34 26 1836.9 -21.97 48.16
4801.32 J8.I4 206,84 207.76 67,88 22 18 5] 420I.] 14.98 ]99.59
2167.70 -25.46 35,91 209.96 ]06.22 9 53 Z4 1567.7 -22.99 27.98
4545.7] 19.28 187.54 207.26 66.70 23 ]3 49 3945,7 ]5.96 180.32
1938.95 -28.64 17.39 _308.80 |09.51 11 2 40 1]]8.9 -25.71 9.44
4347.24 22.31 170.97 205.75 63,41 24 33 ]5 3747.2 ]8.56 I63,84
MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 6379.2 SGR 587.9 5G] ]02.2 ST ]]03.9 SR 226.7 58 ]205.6
RRT -,7J98 RRF -.7090 RTF .9791 CRT .2863 CRS -.2835 CST -.9999
SGB 6406,2 R23 .0019 RJ3 -.9791 LSA 3517,5 MSA 217.3 SSA ]3,7
SGI 6393.3 sG2 407.2 THA 176.]9 EL]3]04,5 EL2 2]7.2 ALF l,]3
LAUNCH 04TE OCT ]7 ]965 FLIGHT TIME Z]0,DD ARRIVAL CATE MAY ]5 1966
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,08 LAL .OO
RP 1D8,93 LAP -2.35
RE 147,008 GL 11,47
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3D,646 VHL 5.536
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 52 44
90.00 21 6 58
100.00 9 18 29
]00.00 22 25 54
110,OO lO 30 ]5
I]0.00 23 28 38
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE 2.8791 TRA 4.9499 TC3-_.]775 BAU .8937
RDE .1682 RRA -.491| RC3 .13O3'FAU .0|884
r0E J.5593 FRA 2.7]20 rE3 -.5322 BSP 20855
BOE 2.8840 BRA 4.9742 8C3 2,1814 FSP -|008
OISTANCE 589.966
LOt. 23.41 VL 26.896 GAL 8.18 ATL 87.63 HCA 276,80 SMA 125.53 ECC .23582 ]NC 2.3696 V] 29.889
LOP ]O0,22 VP 37,143 GAP ]1,21 AZP 89.72 TAL 150.68 TAP 67.48 RCA 96.19 APO ]54.90 v2 34.788
GP 13.27 _AL ]8,75 ZkP 16J.78 ET$ 4].85 rAE |21.35 ETE I71.47 ZAC 46,D4 ETC ]T/.O] CLP-J67.4D
0LA 5.1] RAL 342.81RAD 6568.Z VEL 12,3]0 PTH _.22 vHP 7.557 GPA -6,82 RAP 312,75 ECC 1.5043
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] A_NTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONC
2478.1] -24.97 58.89 213.04 10].81 8 34 2 ]878.] -22.82 50.88
4804,25 18.21 207.02 210.00 67.94 22 27 2 4204.2 ]5.06 ]99.76
2207,98 -26.19 38.68 212.69 104.95 9 53 17 ]608.0 -23.88 30.64
4549.6] ]9.38 187.78 209.48 66,79 23 41 44 3949.6 ]6.07 ]80,55
1977.]Z -29.48 20,04 2]J.59 108.14 11 ] 12 1177.] -26.72 ]].95
4]53.23 22.49 171.]4 207.94 63.56 24 41 J1 3753.2 18.76 164,19
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SGT 64]4,7 $GR 558.2 SG3 285.2 $T 3]56.5 SR 231,9 $5 ]]89.6
RRT -.6853 RRF -,6742 RTF .9789 CRT ,3627 CR$ -.3586 CST -.9999
5G6 6459.0 R23 ,0010 R]3 -.9789 LSA ]_62,0 HSA 236.1 $SA 13.4
5G1 6426.2 sG2 405.8 THA 176.57 EL1 3]57.5 EL2 216.O ALF ].44
LAUNCH DATE OCT 17 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY ]7 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.08 LAL .DO
RP 108.94 LAP -2.48
RE ]49.266 GL ]J.64
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33,555 VHL 5.793
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 52 2
90.00 21 ]4 40
]O0.OO 9 16 3
IOO.OO 22 3] 20
JlO.OO 10 ]0 Z6
110.00 23 35 26
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 3.0553 TRA 5,2418 TC3-I.979] BAU .8893
ROE .J9]1 RRA -.48J8 RE3 .1100 FAU ,01636
FD£ ].5445 FRA 2.6885 FC3 -.4_21 B$P 21DJ9
8DE 3.0612 BRA 5.2639 BC3 J,9824 FSP -952
DISTANCE 595.432
LOL 23.41 VL 26,870 GAL 8,75 AZL 87.48 HCA 279.96 SMA ]25.38 ECC .24089 INC 2,5223 vl 29.889
L_ 303;38 VP 37,I22 GAP 11.76 AZP 89.56 TAL J49,59 TAP 69,5fl RCA 95.]8 APO J 55.59 V2 34.788
GP J2.79 rAL 37.81 rAP 162.95 ET$ 45.94 rAE 121,06 ETE 17].81 rAC 47.97 ETC 170.46 ELP-]68.63
OLA 5,66 RAL ]43.68 RAO 6568.5 VEL IZ.447 PTH 2,25 VHP 7.881 OPA -6.82 RAP 314.71 ECC ]o5522
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] ArNTH IN] TIME PC) C$T TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2518.36 -25.59 6J.67 215.82 J02.55 8 34 0 J918.4 -23.6] 53.56
4809.65 ]8.35 207.36 212.28 68.05 22 34 50 4209.6 15.21 200.09
2247.]6 -26.85 41.41 215.49 10].65 9 5] ]0 1647.4 -24.71 33.27
4555.88 ]9.55 ]88.17 211.76 66.92 2] 49 16 3955.9 16.26 180.93
2014.58 -]0.25 22.69 214.44 t06,74 I] 4 0 1414.6 -27.66 lA.46
436],43 22.74 I71.85 210.I9 63.76 24 48 8 3761.4 19.03 ]64.67
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SGT 6444.8 sGR S30.4 5G3 269.3 ST ]403.0 SR 237.4 ss ]J74,8
RRT -,6484 RRF -,6372 RTF .9788 CRT .4285 CRS -.4234 CST -.9999
SGB 6466,6 R23 .OOD2 RJ3 -.9788 LSA 36DJ.4 HSA 214.6 SSA ]_.2
$GJ 6454,0 SG2 403.2 THA 176.93 ELI ]404.5 EL2 214.4 ALF ],72
72I
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE OCT |7 196] FLIGHT TIME 214.DD ARRIVAL BATE MAY 19 1966
H[LZOCENTR[C CONIC DISTANCE 600.820
RL ]49.08 LAL .00 LOt. 23.41 VL 26.844 GAL 9,36 AZL 87.32 H_A 283.I2 SMA |25.22 ECC .24857
RP 108,94 LAP -2.61 LOP 306.55 vP 37.102 GAP 12.34 AZP 89.39 TAL I48,50 TAP 7J .62 RC4 94.09
RC ]51.511 GL 21.77 GP J2.35 _AL 36.89 ZAP |64.06 ITS 48.34 ZAE JZO.T9 ETE 172.12 ZAC 4_.92
PLANETOCENTR]C CONXC
C3 56.8]6 VHL 6.069 DLA 6.16 RAL 344.5§ RAD 6568.4 VEL I2.578 PTH 2,28 VHP 8.226 DPA -6.75
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZHTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN
90.00 ? 51 59 2557.72 -26.J5 64.42 218.64 I01.28 8 34 J7 1957,7
9O.OO 21 21 56 48]7.41 18.5§ 207,84 214.62 68,2I 22 42 13 4217.4
!DO.DO 9 15 55 2285.92 -27.44 44.15 218.33 102.34 9 54 ! i685.9
IO0,00 22 40 El 4564.44 19.77 188.71 214.09 67.12 23 56 25 3964.4
JIO,O0 ]O 30 52 2051.38 -30.94 25.34 217.35 105,52 JI 5 5 1451.4
110.00 23 4| 54 4571.74 23.05 172,49 212.49 64,03 24 54 45 3771.7
O_FFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy
TOE 3.2383 TRA 5,552'0 TC3-1.7879 BAU .8816 SGT 6468.9 SCR 504.2 $G3 254,4
ROE ,2145 RRA -,4719 RE3 .0921 FAU .0140_ RRT -,6087 RRF -.5977 RT_ .9788
FOE J.5509 FRA 2.6692 FC5 -.3292 BSP 21167 sGB 6488.5 R23 -.0005 R13 -.9788
8OE 5.2454 8RA 5.5720 BE3 1.7902 FSP -900 sGI 6476.2 sG2 599.6 THA I77.27
INC 2.6779 Vl 29,889
APO J56.34 v2 ]4,785
ETC 169.99 CLP-]69.84
RAP 316.68 ECC 1.606?








ST 3442.5 SR 243.1 55 I]60.7
CRT ,4855 CRS -.4797 C$T -.9999
LSA 3634.8 MSA 2|2.6 $SA 1?.9
ELI 3444.6 EL? 2J2.4 ALF 1.97
LAUNCH DATE OCT 17 1965 FLIGHT TIME 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE H4_ Z! 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |49.08 LAL .OO LOt. 23.41 VL
RP 108.94 LAP -2.72 LOP ]09.71 VP
RC 153.745 GL 11.85 GP 11.95 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
E3 40.549 VHL 6,368
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|t4E
90.OO 7 51 35
90.00 21 28 45
]DO.DO 9 16 5
]DO.DO 22 46 57
110.00 J0 31 32
1J0,00 23 47 59
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 3.4303 TRA 5.8831 TC3-I.6034 BAU .8702
ROE .2386 RRA -.4609 RC3 .0764 FAU .01176
FOE 1.5194 FRA 2.6547 FC3 -.25|| BSP 21288
BOE 3.4386 ERA 5.9011 8C5 J.6C52 FSP -850
DISTANCE 606.IJ9
26.818 GAL 10.0| 4ZL 87.16 HCA 286,27 SMA 123.05 ECC .25694 INC 2.8377 VJ 29,889
37.085 GAP 12.95 AZP 89.20 TAL 147.43 TAP 73.70 RCA 92.92 APO 157.18 v2 34.784
36.00 ZAP 165.10 ET$ 51.09 ZAE I2D.51 ETE I72.40 zAC 51.88 ETC J69.59 CLP-JTI.D3
OLA 6.61RAL 345.59 RAD 6568.6 VEL 12.725 PTH 2.31VHP 8.597 DPA -6.62 RAP 318.65 ECC ],6673
L-I TIME ZNJ LAT IN] LCNG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM _NJ Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
2596._2 -26,65 67.14 22J.49 lOO.OO 8 34 51 1996.2 -24.98 ]8.86
4827.42 |8.80 208.47 2J7.00 68.45 22 49 13 4227.4 J5.70 20J.J6
2323.?0 -27.97 46.82 221.22 101.01 9 54 48 JT23.7 -26.16 38.48
4575.|8 20,06 189.38 216.46 67.56 24 5 12 3975.2 16,82 ]82.09
2087.57 -51.56 27.97 220._3 103.87 II 6 19 J487.6 -29,33 19.48
4384.0? 25.42 173,26 214.84 64.35 25 1 3 3784.1 19.77 |66,O!
MID-COuRsE EXECUTION ACCuRAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6488,0 SGR 479.4 SG5 240.6 ST 3476.5 5R 248.6 SS ]14B,J
RRT -.5661 RRF -.5554 RTF .9790 CRT ,5549 CRS -.5286 CST -.9999
SG8 6505.7 R23 -,0010 R13 -.9790 LSA 3663.6 MSA 2JO.] 554 J2.6
SGJ 6495.7 $G2 394.9 THA 177.60 EL/ 3479.0 EL2 209.9 ALF Z.20
L4UNCN DATE OCT J7 1965 FLIGHT TIME 218.00 ARRIVAL CATE NAY Z] 1966
HEL|OCENTRIC CONZC
RL ]49.08 LAL .00
RP ]08.94 LAP -2.83
RE 155.962 GL 11.89
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 44.764 VHL 6,69|
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TZME
90.00 7 51 48
90.00 2] 33 9
100.00 9 16 29
]DO.DO 22 $3 9
]10.00 10 32 24
lID.D0 E5 55 45
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 3.6347 TRA 6.2401 TC3-1.4230 BAU .8fi24
ROE .2634 RRA -.4487 RE3 °0625 FAU .009§2
FDE ].5113 FR4 2.6465 rC3 -.1842 BSP 21312
8DE 3.6442 eRA 6,2562 BE5 1.4245 FSP -800
DISTANCE 611.313
LEe 23.41 VL 26.79Z GAL 10.72 AZL 87.00 HCA 289.43 SM4 I24.89 EEC .26606 INC 3.0026 V] 29.889
LOP 312.87 VP 37.064 GAP 1_.61 AZP 89.00 TAL I46.38 TAP 75.8I RE4 91.66 APO 158.12 VZ ]4.76=
GP )1.58 ?4L 35.14 ZAP 166.08 ETS 54.26 ZAE I2D.24 ETE 172_66 ZAC 53.85 ETC 169.25 CLP-172.Z2
DLA 7.02 R4L 346.22 RA0 6568.7 VEL 12.889 PTH 2.55 VHP 8.995 DPA -6,43 RAP 320.62 ECC ].7367
L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT XNJ LCNG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2633.92 -27.05 69.82 224.38 98.72 8 35 4! 2033.9 -25.56 6!,46
48_9.59 19.10 209.23 219.42 68.69 22 55 49 4239.6 !6.04 201.90
2360.74 -28.42 49.48 224.15 99.68 9 55 50 !760.7 -26.79 4!.O5
4587.99 20.39 I90.19 218.87 67.66 24 9 37 3988.0 ]7.18 J82.86
2123.17 -32.1! 30.60 223.30 102.41 11 7 47 1523.2 -30.07 21.99
4398.35 23.83 174.15 217.23 64.74 25 7 2 3798,3 20.23 166.86
MI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6504,0 sGR 455.8 sG3 227.8 ST 3507.2 SR 253.7 SS 1!38.0
RRT -.5200 RR_ -.5099 RTF .9793 CRT .5780 CRS -.5715 C$T -.9999
sGB 6519.9 R23 -.0014 RI3 -.9793 LSA 3690.! HSA 207.! 554 12.4
sG1 6508.3 sG2 389.0 THA 177.9I ELI 3510.3 EL2 206.8 ALF 2.40
LAUNCH DATE OCT 17 J965 FLIGHT TIME 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE NA_ 25 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J49.D8 LAL .00
RP 108.94 LAP -2.93
RC |fi8.J68 GL 11.9I
PLANETC_ENTRZC CONIC
C3 49.$7| VHL 7.041
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM_
90.OO 7 52 15
90.00 21 41 7
!O0.O0 9 17 8
IO0.O0 22 58 55
110.00 I0 53 27
110,00 0 3 J
OIFFT.R_NT|AL CORR[CTZONS
TOE 3,8453 TRA 6.6173
ROE .2593 RRA -.4345
FOE !.5055 FRA 2,6412
8oE 3.8562 BRA 6.6315
DISTANCE 616,387
LOL 25.4j VL 26.767 GAL 11,48 AZL 86.83 HCA 292.59 SMA 124.73 ECC .27605
LOP 5j6.05 VP 37,046 GAP 14,32 AZP 88.78 TAL 145.35 TAP 77.94 RCA 90.30
GP II.24 ZAL 54.32 ZAP 166.98 ETS 57.92 ZAE 119.96 ETE 172.91 ZAC 55.83
OLA 7.37 RAL 347.05 RAO 6568.8 VEL 13.074 PTH _.59 VHP 9.425 DPA -6.J8
L-| T_t4E IN] LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ A_NTH ZNJ T_ME PO CST T_M
2670.79 -27.40 72.46 227.29 97,44 8 36 46 2070.8
4853.82 I9.45 210.13 221.87 69.01 25 2 0 4253,8
2397.05 -28.81 52.10 227._7 98,55 9 57 5 1797.0
4602.8J 20.77 19J.12 221.52 68.01 24 15 58 4002.8
21f18.J9 "32.59 35.22 226.32 100.93 11 9 25 Jf156.2
4414.42 24._0 17_.17 219.67 65.18 1 I6 35 3814.4
N|D-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
TC3-1.2550 BAU .8324 SGT 65|J.4 5GR 455.2 $G3 215.6
RE3 .0506 FAU .00749 RRT -.4699 RRF -.4606 RTF .9798
FC5 -,1509 8sP 21426 SGB 6525.8 R25 -.0016 RI3 -.9798
6C5 1,2560 FSP -758 sGI 65]4.6 SG2 382.2 THA 178.20
INC 3.174! V] 29.889
APO 159.16 v2 34.78]
ETC J68.96 CLP-]73.39
RAP 322.59 ECC 1,8!58








ST 3_28.3 SR 258.6 SS !J28,2
CRT .6164 CRS -.6098 CST -.9999
LSA 3707.6 NSA 203.8 SSA J2.0
ELI 353!.9 ELZ 203,4 ALF 2,60
722
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 18 1965 FL|GHT TIME 70.00 ARRIVAL DATE 0EC 27 J965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 249.04 LAL -.00
RP IO7.78 LAP .O]
RE 56.028 GL .O5
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 133.230 VHL 11.598
LNCH A_MTH LNCH T|ME
90.00 8 59 14
9D.DD J6 47 33
100.00 ]0 I] 58
lO0.O0 18 17 31
liD,DO JJ j 4
110.00 |9 44 54
O|FFERENTIAL CC_RECT|ONS
TOE _,4796 TRA-I,4396 TC3-.JJ59 6AU .208_
ROE -.8090 RRA .3746 RC3 -.0|64 rAU .01365
FOE .259] FRA .62Z9 FC3 -.0900 BSP 2161
BOE .9374 8RA X.4876 BC9 .1171 FSP -73
0|STANCE 145,175
LO_ 24.4! VL 19.661 GAL 11.68 AZL 89.9? HCA 52.40 5NA 95,18 ECC .58998 INC .0280 Vl 29.897
LOP 76.80 VP 32.685 GAP -35.45 A_P 89.98 TAL J7|.62 TAP 224.0] RCA 39.02 APO ]51.33 V2 35.J60
GP -4.34 ZAL 67.23 ZAP 24.93 ET$ 167.50 ZA[ ]48.59 ETE |89.62 ZAC 24.41ETC 127.]3 CLP 24.57
OLA -J5.64 RAL 3]9.6] RAO 6570.4 VEL 15.952 PTH 2.82 VHP 20.694 OPA -28.73 RAP 282.62 ECC 3.19J0
L-I TIME IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2154.]9 -]8.06 37.69 208.I5 112.19 9 35 8 1554.2 -]4.89 30.45
5815.58 26.46 277.70 220.#5 J00.47 16 24 29 52]5.6 27.64 269.23
1919.52 -19.75 19.70 207.41 112.90 J6 43 57 ]319.5 -16.48 12.43
5525.49 28.26 256.73 221.22 100.17 19 49 36 4925.5 29.38 248.10
J765.72 -24.16 5.92 205.50 |J4.95 JJ 50 29 IJ65.7 -20.60 358.59
5252.05 33.02 236.9] 2_2.17 99.40 21 12 26 4652.0 53.96 227.80
MID-COURSE ExECuT|ON ACCURACY CR6|T _ETERNINA TION ACCuRACy
SGT 623,4 SGR 447.4 sG3 34,9 ST 524.0 $R 405.9 55 287.8
RRT -.1053 RRF .]008 RTF -,6414 CRT .6203 CRS .7062 CST .9913
SGB 937.1 R23 -.0087 R13 .6423 LSA 540.6 MSA 245.1 SSA |5.8
$G1 625.3 SG2 443,9 THA 175.39 EL1 470.9 EL2 2]9.0 ALF 55.06
LAUNCH DATE OCT 18 I965 FLIGHT TIME 72.00 ARRIVAL GATE DEC 29 ]965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.O4 LAL -.O0
RP 107.75 LAP .22
RC 54.237 GL .48
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 119.914 VHL 10.951
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIHE
90.00 8 56 7
90.00 16 57 91
100.00 10 9 22
lO0.O0 18 26 56
liD.DO 10 _9 36
iIO.O0 19 53 12
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.4769 TRA-|.4431 TC3 -,1206 BAU .196_
ROE -.7698 RRA .3A596 RC3 -.0200 FAU .01412
FOE .2759 FRA .6469 FC5 -.1019 68P 2337
BOE .9056 BRA |.4897 8C3 .1_24 FSP -82
DISTANCE |51.362
LOL 24,41 VL Z0.257 GAL JJ.lB AZL 69.74 HCA 55,62 SHA 96.83 ECC .56338 INC .2621 Vl 29.897
LOP 80.03 VP 35.058 GAP -33.75 AZP 89.65 TAL |71.05 TAP 226.67 RCA 42.28 APO |51.38 v2 55.17]
GP -4.50 ZAL 66.23 ZAP 23.44 ITS 166,50 ZAE ]49.47 [T[ 191.]6 ZAC 25.64 ETC 129.77 CLP 23.03
OLA -14.93 RAL 320,47 RA0 6570.Z VEL 15.532 PTH 2.77 VHP 19.814 DPA -28.8] RAP 284.54 ECC 2.9735
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIHE PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
2159.25 -JB.]9 38.01 207.70 112.08 9 32 6 ]559.2 -]5.03 30.75
5769.73 26.98 274.44 2|9.90 98.93 18 33 40 5169.7 27.94 265.91
]9Z2.85 -19,84 19.91 206.98 112,63 10 41 25 1322.8 -]6.58 |2.65
5481.36 26.75 253.54 220.2I 98,56 19 58 17 488X.4 29.63 244.85
1765.55 -24.16 5.9| Z04.92 1]4.95 11 29 | 1]65.6 -20.59 558.58
52II.42 33.43 233.61 220.96 97.6I 2I _0 4 4611.4 34.|2 224.64
MIO-CC_JR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBZT O_T£RMINA TION ACCURACY
SGT 661.9 SGR 45J.9 5G3 38.0 ST 342,5 SR 407,3 S$ 305,9
RRT -.1156 RRF ,1094 RTF -.6615 CRT .6198 CRS .7123 CST .9904
SGB 973.2 R23 -.0065 RI3 .6623 LSA 559,9 HSA 251.! SSA 14.0
SGI 664.0 SG2 447.9 THA 175,35 ELI 481.0 EL2 227.6 ALF 52,84
LAUNCH 04TE OCT ]8 1965 FL|GHT TIME 74.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE GEC 31 ]965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |49.04 LAL -.DO LOt.
RP |07.72 LAP .41 LOP
RC §2.51] GL .94 GP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 |08.080 VHL I0.396
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 52 38
90.00 17 7 8
IO0.O0 10 6 26
]00.00 |8 36 2
]10.00 10 57 45
||0.00 ZO | IZ
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.4796 TRA-1.4460 TC5 -.|249 BAU .]838
ROE -.7312 RRA .3640 RC5 -.0245 FAU .O_445
FOE ,Z99Z FRA ,6713 FC3 -,!156 65P 2501
8DE ,8745 6RA |.491| 6C3 ,|272 FSP -9!
01STANCE 157.625
24.4| VL ZO.61Z GAL 10.68 AZL 69.52 HCA 58.85 SHA 98.46 ECC .55768 ]NC .4758 V! 29.897
83.26 VP 53.411 GAP -32.12 AZP 89.75 TAL 170.52 TAP 229.56 RCA 45.52 APO 151.41 v2 35.181
-4.66 ZAL 65.29 ZAP 21.97 ET$ 165.55 ZAE 150.47 ETE 192.93 ZAC 26.94 ETC 132,19 CLP 21.49
OLA -]4.20 RAL 321.24 RAD 6570,1 VEL 15,147 PTH 2.72 VHP 16,968 DPA -28.89 RAP 2@6.49 ECC 2,7787
L-I TIME ]NJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C |NJ AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM f_Jt2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
2163.73 -38.30 38.29 207.13 111.99 9 28 42 1565.7 -15.16 31,02
5722.9| 27.43 271.09 218.76 97.30 18 42"3| 5122.9 28.16 262.50
1925.66 -19.9| 20.08 206.43 112.77 |0 38 51 1525.7 -!6.66 12.80
5456.22 29.]6 250.25 219.01 96.8? 20 6 58 4856._ _9.8! 241.50
J764,92 -24.14 5.87 204.41 114.97 ]I 27 J0 1164.9 -20.57 558.55
5169.72 33.76 250,60 2|9.60 95.73 2] 27 22 4569.7 34.]8 221.38
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY GRSIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACy
SGT 901.7 SGR 455.8 $G3 41.4 ST 561.6 SR 407.8 SS 324.8
RRT -.2228 RRF .JIB9 RTF -.6807 CRT .6588 CRS .7j78 CST .9893
5GB 10J0.4 R25 -.0075 R13 .6816 LSA 580.1MSA 256.4 SSA ]4,2
5GI 904.0 5G2 451.2 THA 175.27 ELI 491.4 EL2 235.7 ALF 50.5|
LAUNCH DATE OCT 18 1965 FLIGHT TIHE 76.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 2 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CCIN_C
RL 149.04 LAL -.00
RP 107.69 LAP .CoO
RC 50.858 GL |.44
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 97.475 VHL 9.873
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T_ME
90.00 8 48 48
90.00 17 16 27
100.00 10 3 6
100.00 18 44 50
llO.O0 10 55 30
110.00 20 8 55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4820 TRA-I,4485 TC5 -.I282 6AU .1713
ROE -.6932 RRA .3578 RC3 -.0292 FAU ,01477
FOE ._l|] FRA .6964 FC3 -.131] 65P 2672
BDE .8449 BRA J.4921 8C9 .j314 FSP -10!
OISTANCE 163.956
LOL 24.41 VL 21.328 GAL 10.19 AZL 69.32 HCA 62,08 SMA 100.08 £CC .51292 INC .6750
LOP 86.49 VP 53.746 GAP -30.58 AZP 89.66 TAL ]?0.0J TAP 232,09 RCA 48.75 APO 151.41
GP -4.85 ZAL 64.43 ZAP L_3.53 ETS 163.96 ZAE 151.58 ETE 194.98 ZAC 28.30 ETC 154.38
0LA -13.46 RAL 321.93 RAO 6569°9 VEL 14.792 PTH 2.67 vHP 18.154 DPA -28.95 RAP 288.45
L-I TIHE IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT
2J67.79 -I8.41 38.54 206.44 ]I].9! 9 24 56 ]567.8 -15.27
5675,12 27.80 267.64 217.45 95.61 18 51 2 5075.1 28.29
1928.08 -19.98 20.23 Z05.76 JI2.?l 10 35 14 1328.J -16.73
5390.06 29.49 246,85 217.63 95.12 20 14 40 4790.1 29.89
1763.94 -24.11 5.61 203.78 IJ5,00 J! 24 54 1163.9 -20.54
5]26.97 34,00 227.29 218.04 93.79 2J 34 22 4527.0 34.15
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 943.1 SGR 459.0 S_3 45.1
RRT -.1327 RRF. .1293 RTF -.6995
SG6 1048.9 R23 -,0086 RI3 .700_













ST 58!.5 SR 407.3 $5 544,5
CRT .6!73 CRS .7229 CST .9882
L_A 60].5 MSA Z6I.I SSA |4,4
EL1 502,2 EL2 243.4 ALF 48.03
725
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 2 1965-66]
LAUNCH DATE OCT ]8 1965 FLIGHT TIME 78.00 ARRIVAL CArE JAN 4 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.04 LAL -.00 LOL
RP 107.66 LAP .78 LOP
RC 49.288 GL 1.98 GP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 87.969 VHL 9.379
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90,00 8 44 55
90.00 17 25 28
]00.00 9 59 22
]00.00 18 53 2J
]10.00 10 52 51
]10.00 20 16 22
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION5
TOE -.4864 TRA-J.4528 TC3 -.1513 8AU ,1598
ROE -.6557 RRA ,3513 RC] -.0349 FAU .0|5J3
FOE .3506 FRA .7226 FC3 -.1469 BSP 2793
BDE .8164 8RA ].4947 603 .1359 FSP -111
DISTANCE 170,356
24.41 VL 71.810 GAL 9.70 AZL 89.14 HCA 65,31 SNA 101.67 ECC ,489J4 ZNC .8629 vl ?9.897
89.72 vP 34.061 GAP -29.I! AZP 89.64 TAL 169.55 TAP ?34.86 RCA 51.94 APO 151.40 V? 35.?00
-5.05 ZAL 63.65 ZAP 19.1I ET$ 162.34 _AE 152.80 ETE 197.39 _AC 29.7_ ETC 136.37 CLP 18.46
0LA -12.69 RAL 322.53 RAG 6569.7 VEL 14.468 PTH 2.63 VHP I7.369 0PA -29.01 RAP ?90.42 ECC 2.4478
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIM IN] ? LAT IN] ? LONG
?J71.57 -J8.50 38.78 205.63 111.83 9 ?0 46 1571.6 -15.38 31.49
5626.35 28.07 264.10 215.96 93.86 18 59 14 5026.3 ?8.31 255.44
I930.26 -20.03 ?0.37 204.97 112.66 10 31 33 ]330.3 -16.79 13.08
5342,89 29.73 243.37 216,08 93.30 20 22 24 474?.9 29.87 ?34.57
1762.75 -24,08 5.74 203.04 115,03 11 22 14 1161.7 -?0.50 358.4?
5083.17 34.14 223.88 216.31 91.77 21 41 5 4483.Z 34.01 ?14.63
MID-COuR_E EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT CETERNINA TJON ACCURACY
SGT 988.2 SGR 461.6 $G3 49.1 ST 403.5 SR 405.9 SS 365.4
RRT -.J424 RRF .1405 RTF -.7167 CRT .6167 CRS .7277 CST .9_72
sGB 1090.7 R23 -.0110 RJ3 .7J76 LSA 625.1 MSA 265.0 SSA ]4.6
SGJ 991.0 sG2 455.6 THA 175.17 EL1 514.6 EL2 250.6 ALF 45.28
LAUNCH OATE _T 18 1965 FLIGHT TIME 80.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 6 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 176.812
RL 149.04 LAL -.00 LOt. 24.41 VL 22.258 GAL 9.23 AZL 88.96 HCA 68.55 5MA 103.13 ECC .46635 INC 1.O414 Vl ?9.897
RP 107.63 LAP .97 LOP 92.95 vP 34,359 GAP -27.70 A_P 89.62 TAL 169.12 TAP 237.66 RCA 55.09 APO 151.38 v? 35.209
RC 47.809 GL Z.57 GP -5.27 ?AL 62.93 ZAP 17.73 ET$ 160.40 ZAE 154.|J ETE 200.23 ZAC 31.18 ETC 138.t8 CLP ]6,96
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 79.446 VHL 8.913 DLA -11.91RAL 323.04 RAO 6569.6 VEL 14.170 PTH 2.58 VHP 16.614 DP4 -29.06 RAP 292.41 ECC 2.3075
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIMe L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] ? LONG
90,00 8 39 56 Z175.24 -18.59 39,0J 204.71 111.75 9 16 11 J575.2 -15.48 31.71
90.00 J7 34 12 5576,59 28.25 260,47 214.32 92.04 19 7 9 4976.6 28.23 251.80
I00.00 9 55 13 1932.34 -20.09 20.50 Z04.06 112.61 10 ?7 25 1332.3 -J6.85 13.?1
I00.00 19 I 36 5294272 29.86 239.79 214.37 91.42 20 29 51 4694.7 29.74 230.99
110.00 IO 49 47 |761.48 -24.04 5.65 202.18 115.07 11 19 8 J161.5 -20.46 358.34
110.00 ?0 23 32 5038.34 34.18 220.37 214.42 89.70 21 47 30 4438.3 33.76 211.]6
OIFF6RENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR5[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4882 TRA-1.4542 TC3 -.1322 8AU .1472 SGT 1032.8 $GR 463.6 $03 53.6 ST 425.1 SR 403.5 SS 387.1
ROE -.6188 RRA .3444 RE3 -.0415 FAU .01555 RRT -.1543 RRF .1531RTF -.7337 CRT .6145 CRS .7319 CST .9_59
FOE .3507 FRA .74_2 FC3 -.1694 8SP 2972 $GB 1132.0 R23 -.0|_5 R13 .7347 LSA 649.0 M$A 268.2 554 14.8
BDE .7882 BRA 1.4944 903 .J_86 FsP -123 SGI 1035.9 sG2 456.6 THA 175,08 ELI 526.8 EL? ?56.9 4LF 42.5_
L4UNCH DATE OCT 18 1965 FLIGHT TIME 61.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 8 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.04 L4L -.00
RP 107.61 LAP 1.15
RC 46.433 GL 3.2_
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 7].804 VHL 8,474
LNCH A7MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 34 50
90,00 17 4? 40
100.00 9 50 37
100.00 19 9 35
110.00 10 46 14
JI0.00 20 30 27
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.4900 TRA-i.4549 TC3 -.1315 0AU ,J34_
RO_ -.5826 RRA .3373 RC3 -.049| FAU .01601
FOE .372! FRA .7768 FC3 -.J93! BSP 3152
_CE .7613 ORA 1.4935 0C3 ,J404 FsP -j37
DISTANCE 183.322
LOL 24.41 VL ?2.675 GAL 8,76 A_L 8_.79 HCA 71.78 5MA 104.76 ECC .44456 INC 1.2123 vi ?9.897
LOP 96.18 vP 34.639 GAP -16.35 A_P 89.6? YAL 168.73 TAP 240.51 RCA 58.19 APO 151.34 v? 35.217
GP -5,51 ZAL 62.30 ZAP 16,39 ET$ J58.07 ZAE 155.50 ErE 203.61 _AC 32.69 ETC 139.82 CLP 15.46
DLA -11.09 RAL 323.46 FAD 6569.4 VEL 13.898 PTH ?.54 VHP J5.885 DPA -29.1] RAP ?94.4] ECC ?.1817
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIN IN] ? LAT IN] ? LONG
2179.00 -18.69 39.24 203.68 111.67 9 11 9 1579.0 -15,58 31.94
5525.84 28,32 256.76 2|2,52 90.I_ 19 14 46 4925.8 28.04 248.I0
1934.53 -20.15 20.64 203.06 ]12.56 10 22 51 1334.5 -]6.9_ 13,34
5?45.54 29.89 236.14 212,5| 89.50 ?0 37 J 4645.5 29.50 ??7.35
]760,3? -24.0! 5.58 201.27 115.10 11 15 35 1160.3 -20.42 358.77
4992.5? 34,1l 216.80 212.39 87.59 21 53 39 4392.5 33.40 ?07.6}
MID-CL_IJRS[ ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1079.1 SGR 464,9 563 58.4 ST 447.5 SR 400,1 55 409.9
RRT -.1673 RRF .1670 RTF -,7500 CRT .6J20 CRS .7357 CSr .9846
sG8 1175,0 R23 -.0144 R13 .7510 LSA 674.5 MSA 270.5 SSA 14.9
sG1 1082.5 SG? 456.9 THA 174.98 ELl 540,0 EL? 262.2 ALF 39.80
LAUNCH DATE OCT 18 1965 FLIGHT TIME 84.00 ARRIVAL CArE JAN JO 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.04 LAL -.00
RP 107.58 LAP 1.33
RC 45.168 GL 3.90
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 64.955 VHL 8.059
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 29 16
90.00 17 50 55
100.00 9 45 31
100.00 19 17 20
I10.00 10 42 14
110.00 20 37 7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4919 TRA-I.454_ TC3 -.1290 _AU .J228
ROE -.5470 RRA .330! RC3 -.0578 FAU .01633
FOE .3950 FRA .8055 FC3 -.2203 8SP 3334
BOE .7356 8RA 1.49J9 BC_ .|4_4 FSP -]52
OISTANCE 189.881
LOt. 24.41 VL 23.064 GAL 8.30 AZL 88.62 HCA 75.02 SMA 106.25 ECC .4Z377 INC 1.3769 vl 29.897
LOP 99.41 vP 34.902 GAP -25.06 AEP 89.64 TAL 168.39 TAP 243.40 RCA 61.23 APO 151.28 v? 35.2?4
GP -5.77 ZAL _1,74 ZAP I5.09 ETS 155.25 ZAE 156.92 ETE 207,66 ZAC 34,?4 ETC 141,29 (LP 13.96
OLA -10.Z5" RAL 323.80 RAO 6569.2 VEL ]3.650 PTH 2.49 VHP 15.184 _PA -29.16 RAP ?96.42 KEG 2._690
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN],? LONG
2183.08 -18.79 39,50 202.56 111.58 9 5 39 1583.1 -I5.70 32.19
5474,12 28.27 252.98 210.59 88.29 19 22 9 4874.1 ?7.73 ?44.35
1937.04 -20.21 20.80 201.95 ii2.50 10 17 48 1337.0 -16.99 13.49
5195.39 29.80 232.41 210.52 87.54 20 43 55 4595._ 29.14 ?23.67
1759.46 -23.98 5.53 200.15 IIS.|_ II 11 33 1159.5 -20.40 ]58.2?
4945.73 33.91 213,J6 210,22 85.44 21 59 33 4345.7 37.91 ?04.06
MIC-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 11_7.1 SGR 465.6 SG] 63.7 ST 470.9 SR 395.4 SS 434.0
RRT -.1816 RRF .1876 RTF -,7654 CRT .6097 CR$ .7391 CST .9831
5GB 1219,4 R23 -.0166 R13 .7665 LSA 701.6 MSA ?72.0 SSA ]5.I
561 1i30,8 5G? 456.3 THA 174.87 ELI 554.1 EL? ?66.4 4LF 36.96
7?4
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-66 )
LAUNCH DATE OCT ]8 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 86.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN IZ 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.04 LAL -.00
RP 107.56 LAP 1.50
RC 44.0?5 GL 4.65
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 §8.819 VHL 7.669
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 23 10
90.00 17 58 56
100.00 9 39 55
100.00 ]9 24 52
1]0.00 ]0 57 4]
1]0.00 ZO 4] 54
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICN$
T0E -.49]] TRA-].45]] TC3 -.1219 BAU .I1]]
ROE -.5120 RRA .32Z9 RC3 -.0679 FAU .01710
FDE .4]96 FRA .8353 FC] -.2517 8SP 3529
80E .7]10 BRA 1.4888 BC] .141] FSP -168
0/STANCE 196.48]
LOL 24,4] VL 23.425 GAL 7.85 AZL 88.46 HCA 78.26 SNA ]07.70 £CC .40197 INC 1.5367 VI 29.897
LOP 102.66 vP 35.149 GAP -23.8] AZP 89.69 TAL 168.09 TAP Z46.]4 RCA 64.19 APO 151.21 V? 35.231
GP -6.06 Z_L 61.26 ZAP J3.84 ETS 15].80 ZAE ]58.35 [TE ?|2.5] ZAC 35,83 ETC 142.65 CLP ]2.47
0LA -9.]7 RAL 524.04 RAD 6569.1 VEL 13.423 PTH Z.45 VHP ]4.507 0PA -29.20 RAP 298.44 ECC 1.9660
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ ? LONG
2187.69 -18.91 39.79 701.34 ]11.48 6 59 ]8 1587.7 -]5,82 32.47
5421.4] ZS.IO 249/13 208,5] 86.]7 19 29 17 482].4 27.]0 240.56
1940.09 -20.29 20.99 200.75 ]12.43 ]O 12 ]5 1340.1 -17.07 13.67
5]44.27 29.59 228.63 Z08.4] 85.56 20 50 36 4544.3 ?8.66 2]9.95
1759.]2 -2].97 5.5] ]99,00 115.]3 ]l 7 2 1159.] -20.]9 ]58.?0
4898.00 33.59 Z09.47 Z07,95 8].28 22 5 ]2 4298.0 32.30 200.47
MIO-CCXJRSE EXECUTIC_ ACCURACY ORBIT CETERNZNATION ACCuRACy
SGT 1176.0 SGR 465.7 SG3 69,5 ST 494.8 SR ]89.5 SS 459.]
RRT -.]977 RRF .ZOO0 RTF -.7802 CRT .6059 CRS ,7420 CST ,9818
S_ 1264.8 RE3 -,0190 R|3 .78J4 LSA 750.] MSA 272.6 $SA |5,3
8G1 J]80.2 sG2 454.9'THA ]74,74 EL] 569.2 EL2 269.3 ALF 34.J2
LAUNCH DATE OCT ]8 1965 FLIGHT TZME 88.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN ]4 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 203.J22
RL 149.O4 LAL o.OO LOL 24.4| VL Z].762 GAL 7.42 AZL 88.3] HCA 8|.50 SMA ]09.]] ECC ,385J6 INC 1.6928 V! 29.897
RP J07.55 LAP 1.67 LOP 105.90 VP 35.]80 GAP -22.64 AZP 89.75 TAb ]67.8] TAP 249.3] RCA 67.08 APO 15].]3 v2 35.?]7
RC 43.O15 GL 5.47 GP -6.]8 ZAb 60.87 ZAP 12.67 ETS 147.55 ZA£ ]59.70 ETE 218.38 ZAC 37.44 ETC ]43.83 CLP 10.97
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 5].]26 VHL 7.302 DbA -8.46 RAL ]24.J9 RAD 6568.9 VEb J].217 PTH 2.4] VHP ]3.855 0PA -29.26 RAP ]00.46 ECC ].8776
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG JNJ RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIM IN] ? LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 8 16 32 219].11 -]9.04 40.]3 Z00.04 11].36 8 53 5 ]593.] -15.97 ]?.80
90.00 ]8 6 46 5367.79 27.8] 245.23 L_06.37 84.44 19 36 ]] 4767.8 ?6.75 ?]6.73
]00.00 9 53 46 194].93 -20.39 Z].Z3 ]99.47 112.34 ]0 6 J0 ]343.9 -17.18 1].90
JO0.O0 ]9 ]2 J2 5092.2] 29.25 224.79 206.20 83.56 20 57 5 4492.2 ?8.06 216.]9
110.00 lO 32 40 ]759.52 -23.98 5.53 ]97.76 ]15.]2 ]I ] 59 J159.5 -20.40 358.22
110.00 20 49 48 4849.38 ]3.|4 205.74 ,305.59 81.J'2 22 ]0 38 4249.4 ]1.56 196.87
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINA T]ON ACCURACY
TOE -.4954 TRA-].4512 TC] -.116] 8AU .]004 5GT 1226.8 $GR 465.4 5G3 75.9 57 520.0 $R 382.? SS 486.6
ROE -.4775 RRA .3158 RC] -.0794 FAU .01773 RRT -.2156 RRF .2196 RTF -.794] CRT .6024 CR5 .744] CST .9804
FOE .4462 FRA .8664 FC] -.2879 BSP 57]9 $G8 ]312.] R23 -.0220 R|3 .7954 LSA 760.8 MSA 272,] $SA 15.4
ODE .688J 8RA J.4852 6C] .|408 FSP -]86 SG] ]23].5 sG2 452.7 THA ]74.59 ELI 585.7 EL2 270.8 ALF ]].28
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT tB 1965 FbIGMT TINE 90,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN ]6 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CO$4]C 0ISTANCE ?09.796
RL ]49.04 LAL -.00 LOL 24,4J VL 24.075 GAL 7.00 AZL 88.]5 HCA 84.74 $MA ]]0.47 ECC .36733 INC 1.8464 Vl Z9.897
RP ]07.53 LAP 1.84 LOP 109.]4 VP 35.596 GAP -21.50 AZP 89.83 TAL ]67.63 TAP 252.36 RCA 69.89 APO ]51.05 V2 ]5.242
RC 47.147 GL 6,35 GP -6.74 ZAL 60.56 ZAP ]1,60 ETS ]42.]2 _AE ]60.91 ETE ?25.37 ZAC 39.08 E_C 144.92 CLP 9.46
PLANETOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 48.414 VHL 6.958 DLA -7._1RAL ]?4.24 RAD 6568.8 VEL ]3.030 PTH 2.38 VHP ]3.227 0PA -?9.32 RAP ]02.48 ECC ].7968
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO C$T.TZN IN] ? LAT IN] ? LONG
90.00 8 9 ]8 2199.61 -J9.20 40,54 198.66 J1].22 8 45 58 ]599.6 -]6.J5 ]3.J9
90.00 J8 ]4 26 531].Z0 27.]9 24].30 204.J] 82.50 19 42 59 4713.? 26.07 737.88
100.00 9 27 ] 1948.82 -20.52 21.54 198.1] 112.23 9 59 32 1148.8 -]7.]2 14.20
100.00 J9 ]9 2] 5039.22 28.79 220.92 203,9] 8],58 2] ] 22 4419.? 77.]? 2]?.43
110.00 ]0 77 ] 1760.92 -24.02 5.62 196.45 115,08 10 56 ?4 1160.9 -20,44 ]58.]!
110.OO 20 55 5] 4799.89 ]2.56 202.00 203.15 78.97 22 15 5] 4199.9 30.70 193.28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-CCX/RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORO[T 0ETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -.4974 TRA-1.4476 TC3 -.IO§] BAU .0908 SGT 1278.6 SGR 464.7 sG3 87.9 ST 545.8 SR 37],4 SS 515.5
ROE -.4417 RRA .]O90 RC3 -,0926 FAU .01844 RRT -.2358 RRF .2417 RTF -.8074 CRT .598J CRS .7460 CST .9789
FOE .4752 FRA .8990 FC] -.3297 BSP 3920 SGB ]]60.4 R]] -.0251 R]3 .8087 LSA 793.3 MSA 271.0 56A ]5.6
BOE .6665 BRA ].4802 BC3 .]402 FSP -206 SG] ]283,9 5G2 449.7 THA 174.4] ELI 603,3 EL2 270.7 ALF ?8.49
LAUNCH DATE OCT 18 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 92.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 18 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 216.497
RL 149.04 LAL -.00 LOL 24.4J VL 24.]65 GAL 6.59 AZL 88.00 HCA 87.98 5NA ]]J.78 ECC .]5045 INC 1.9984 v] 29.897
RP ]07.51 LAP Z.O0 LOP ]]2.38 VP 35.798 GAP -20.40 AZP 89.95 TAL 167,47 TAP 255.45 RCA 72.60 APO 150.95 V? ]5.247
RE 4].430 GL 7.3J GP -7.]3 ZAL 60,34 ZAP ]0.66 ETS ]55.89 ZAE 161.86 ETE 233.53 ZAC 40.75 ETC ]45.89 CLP 7.95
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 44.028 VHL 6.635 0LA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] bAT
90.00 8 1 27 2207.48 -J9.40
90.00 ]8 21 ]8 5257.68 26.83
]00.00 9 ]9 42 ]955,06 -20.68
]00.00 J9 _6 24 4985.]3 28.]9
]]0.00 lO 20 5] ]763.59 -24._0
]10.00 ?| ] 44 4749.57 ]].84
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4998 TRA-I.4427 TC] -.0908 BAU .0828
ROE -.4105 RRA .]O27 RC3 -.]075 FAU .01922
FOE .5070 FRA .913] FC] -.3779 8SP 4J23
BOE .6466 8RA ].474] BC] ,1407 FSP -229
-6.51 RAL 324.20 RAD 6568.7 VEL 12.86] PTH 2.34 VHP 12.622 OPA -29.40 RAP ]04.50 ECC ].7246
IN] bONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIN[ PC) CST TIM IN] 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
41.03 |97.23 II1.O4 8 38 15 1607.5 -16.36 33.67
2_7.33 201.82 80.59 ]9 49 ]5 4657.7 25.26 229.01
2].93 ]96.69 lIE.08 9 52 ]7 1155.J -17.50 14.58
217.03 201155 79,61 2] 9 29 4]85.3 26.47 208.65
5.79 ]95.07 ]l$.0J 10 50 15 1163.6 -20.53 ]58,47
198.25 200.67 76.86 22 20 54 4]49.6 29.7] ]89.69
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 133].5 SGR 463.7 SG3 90.7 ST 572.5 SR ]63.0 56 546.4
RRT -.2_87 RRF .2668 RTF -.8199 CRT .5930 CRS .7468 CST .9775
5G0 1410.0 R]] -.0289 R]3 ,8213 LSA B78.0 MSA 268.9 SSA ]5.7
SGI I337.6 SG2 445.9 THA ]74,2] EL] 622,] EL? 268.9 ALF 25.75
725
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE OCT ]8 1965 FLIGHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 20 1966
HEL|OCENTRZC CONIC DISTANCE 2Z3.222
RL ]49.04 LAL -.00 LC¢ 24.4] VL 24.635 GAL 6.20 AZL 87.85 HCA 91.22 SMA J]3.04 ECC .33452 ZNC 2.1498 V] Z9.897
RP 107.50 LAP 2.15 LOP J]5.63 VP 35.986 GAP -19.35 AzP 90.05 TAL ]67.37 TAP 258.59 RCA 75.22 APO ]50.85 v2 35.?5]
RE 40.873 GL 8.34 GP -7.56 ?AL 60.2! TAP 9.9J ETS 128.13 ZAE 162.45 ETE 242.75 ZAC 42.43 ETC ]46.76 CLP 6.42
PLANETOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 40.]18 VHL 6.334 0LA -5.46 RAL 324.07 RA0 6568.5 VEL 12.706 PTH 2.3J VHP 12.039 OPA -29.49 RAP 306.52 ECC ].6602
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T_ME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?HTH INJ TIME PO CST T|M INJ 2 LA T]NJ Z LONG
90.00 7 52 56 2217.02 -19.63 41.64 195.75 110.83 8 29 53 1617.0 -16.62 34.25
90.00 18 29 24 5201.23 26.14 233.34 199.45 78.71 19 56 5 4601.2 24.32 225.]4
|00.00 9 1J 42 1962.94 -20.88 22.43 195.21 I11.89 9 44 25 ]362.9 -]7.72 ]§.06
JO0.O0 19 53 19 4930.54 27.45 213.12 199.15 77.68 2! 15 30 4330.5 25.48 204.88
110.00 10 i4 2 1767.79 -24.22 6.06 193.65 114.89 J0 43 30 1167.8 -20.66 358.72
]10.00 21 7 28 4698.46 30.99 ]94.51 198.15 74.80 22 25 47 4096.5 28.60 166.]_
O]FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5032 TRA-1.4368 TC3 -.0725 8AU .0772 5GT 1385.8 SGR 462.7 $G3 99.2 ST 600.6 SR 350.8 $$ 579.8
ROE -.3773 RRA .29_>8 RE3 -.1244 FAU .02008 RRT -.2844 RRF .2951RTF -.8317 CRT .5871 CR5 .7464 EST .976J
FOE .5422 FRA .9694 F¢3 -.4333 89P 4322 SCB 1461.0 R23 -.0333 RI3 .8332 LSA 865.4 MSA 265.8 SSA 15.9
BOE .6289 8RA].4671 8C3 .]440 FSP -253 sG1 1392.7 SG2 441.4 THA 173.97 EL] 642.9 EL2 265.2 ALF 23.07
LAUNCH DATE OCT ]B 1965 FLIGHT TIM_ 96.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 2Z ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.04 LAL -.O0
RP 107.49 LAP 2.29
RC 40.482 GL 9.45
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.639 VHL 6.053
LNCH AZMTM LNCH T|ME
90.00 7 43 43
9(3.00 18 36 46
JO0,O0 9 3 0
]00.00 20 0 9
]10.00 10 6 33
]]0.00 21 J3 6
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.5098 TRA-J.4320 TC3 -.0_24 BAU .0748
ROE -.3445 RRA .2917 RE3 -.14_5 _AU .02|00
FOE .5819 FRA 1.0082 rE3 -.4963 89P 4470
8OE .6153 _A 1.4614 8C3 .1F28 FSP -280
OI$TANCE 229.968
LQ- 24.41 VL 24.886 GAL 5.82 AZL 81.70 HCA 94.46 SHA 114.24 ECC .31950 INC 2.3017 Vl 29.897
LOP 118._8 VP 36.161 GAP -I8.33 AZP 90.18 TAL 167.31 TAP 261.78 RCA 77.74 APO 150.74 V2 35.254
GP -8.04 ZAL 60.17 ZAP 9.40 ETS 119.03 ZAE 162.59 ETE 252.61 ZAC 44.13 ETC ]47.53 CLP 4.88
OLA -4.37 RAL 323.83RA0 6368.4 VEL 12.570 PTH 2.28 VHP ]1.478 0PA -29.62 RAP 308.53 EC¢ ].6030
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2228.56 -I9.91 42,37 194,20 |10.57 8 20 51 |628.6 -]6.93 34.96
5]43.85 25.31 229.34 ]97.06 76.86 20 2 30 4543.9 23.25 221.28
1972.76 -21.13 23.06 193.70 111.65 9 35 53 ]372.8 -18.00 15.66
4874.88 26.38 209.22 196.72 75.80 21 21 24 4274.9 24.37 20].|2
1773.82 -24.39 6.44 192.I8 114.72 10 36 7 1173.8 -Z0.85 359.08
4646.59 30.01 190.79 195.63 72.80 22 30 32 4046.6 27.36 ]82.60
NXO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
$GT I443.9 $GR 46_.7 5G3 108.6 ST 631.8 $R 336.5 SS 6]6.3
RRT -.3|21RRF .3270 RTF -.8422 ERT .5807 CRS .7443 CST .975J
SGB 1515.9 R23 -.0397 R13 .8440 LSA 907.3 M$A 261.6 SSA 16.O
SGI 1451.8 sG2 436.3 THA 173.73 ELl 667.2 EL2 259.4 ALF 20.4]
LAUNCH DATE OCT 18 1965 FL|GHT TIME 98.00 ARRIVAL DATE jAN 24 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 236.728
RL 149.04 LAL -.00,LOL 24.4] VL 25.118 GAL 5.46 A?L 87.55 MCA 97.7] SHA I]5.40 ECC .30538 INE 2.4549 VJ 29.89?
RP 107.48 LAP 2.43 LOP 122.12 VP $6.323 GAP -17.35 AZP 90.33 TAL 167.31 TAP 265.02 RCA 80.16 APO 150.64 V2 35.256
RE 40.263 GL 10.66 GP -8.58 ZAL 60.23 ZAP 9.19 ETS I08.94 ZAE 162.21 ETE 262.5i ZAC 45.84 ETE 148.20 CLP 3.3]
PLANETOCENTR|C c_IC
C3 33.55] VHL 5.792 OLA -3,21RAL 323.50 RAO 6568.3 VEL 12.447 PTH 2,2_ VHP 10.939 OPA -29.78 RAP 310.54 ECC ]_5522
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ tiME PO C6T TZH INJ 2 LAT]NJ 2 LONG
90.OO 7 33 44 2242.41 -Z0.23 43.25 192.64 110.24 8 1| 6 ]642.4 -]7.30 35.B]
90.00 ]8 44 7 5085.54 24.35 225.34 194.66 75.06 20 8 52 4485.5 22.06 217.41
lO0.O0 8 53 34 1984.85 -21.43 23.83 192.16 111.36 9 26 39 ]384.8 -16.34 16.40
]00.00 20 6 57 4918.33 25.58 205.31 194.29 73.98 21 27 15 42]8.3 23.14 ]97.37
lJO.O0 9 58 23 1781.97 -24.63 6.96 190.69 114.49 10 28 5 1182.0 -21.]] 359.57
110.00 21 18 38 4593.98 28.89 187.10 193.11 70.88 22 35 12 3994.0 26.01 179.]]
O]rFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACy
TOE -.5]25 TRA-I.4209 TC3 -.0221 8AU .0747 SGT 1496,5 $GR 461.3 $G3 1|9.0 ST 659.8 SR 320.2 SS 654.6
ROE -.3]]9 RRA .2873 RE3 -.1652 FAU .02209 RRT -.3468 RRF .3638 RTF -.8532 CRT .5697 CR$ .7397 CST .9737
FDE .6251 FRA 1.0482 FC3 -.5699 8SP 4731 5G8 1566.0 R23 -.0440 RI3 .8552 L6A 948.8 MSA 257.0 SSA ]6.1
BOE .60OO 8RA 1.4497 BE3 .1666 FSP -311 SGI 1505.8 $G2 4_0.0 THA ]73.35 ELI 688.7 EL2 252.1 ALF t7.94
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 18 1965 FLIGHT TIME 100.00 ARRIVAL _ATE JAN 26 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 243.499
RL ]49.04 LAL -.00 LOL 24.4] VL 25.333 GAL 5,1J AZL 87.39 HCA 100.95 $MA 116.50 ECC .29213 INC 2.6105 V] 29.897
RP IO7.48 LAP 2.56 LOP j_.37 VP 36.474 GAP -16.41 AZP 90.50 TAL 167.36 TAP 268.31RCA 82.46 APO ]50.53 v2 35.258
RE 40.219 GL 11.95 GP -9.18 ZAL 60.38 ZAP 9.34 ET$ 98.30 ZAE 161.33 ETE 271.79 ZAC 47.57 ETC 148.79 CLP ].72
PLANAETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.820 VHL 5.352 0LA -1,99 RAL 323.08 RA8 6568.2 VEL 12.337 PTH 2.22 VHP 10.4_0 0PA -29.98 RAP 3i2.54 ECC 1.5072
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME POCST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
90.00 7 22 57 2258.93 -20.62 44,31 J91.06 109.85 8 0 36 1658.9 -]7.73 36.83
90.00 18 51 29 5026.28 23.25 22i.34 192.27 73.37 20 15 15 4426.3 20.75 213.56
100.00 8 43 22 1999._3 -21.79 24.77 190.60 110.99 9 ]6 4! 1399.5 -]8.74 17.30
100.00 20 13 45 4760.91 24.44 20].43 !91.86 72.24 2! 33 6 4160.9 2].78 193.64
]10.00 9 49 29 ]792.55 -24.92 7.64 189.18 114.19 10 J9 2] 1]92.5 -21.44 .22
]10.00 21 24 7 4540.66 27.65 ]83.45 190.61 69.05 22 39 48 3940.7 24.55 175.66
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5190 TRA-].4113 TO3 .OO95 BAU .078! SGT 1553.0 SGR 461.8 $G3 130.5 ST 69].5 SR 301.4 S$ 697.2
ROE -.2792 RRA .284] RC3 -.I893 FAU .0232§ RRT -,384| RRF .4049 RT_ -.8628 CRT ,5560 CRS .7317 CST ,9727
FOE .6747 FRA 1o0915 FC3 -_6530 89P 4931 5G8 i620.2 R23 -.0508 R]3 .8649 LSA 995.8 MSA 251.6 SSA ]6.2
BOE .5894 8RA 1.4398 8C3 ,]896 FSP -345 sGI 1563.9 SG2 423.4 THA ]72.97 ELI 714.3 EL2 24?,5 ALF |5,45
726
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-66
LAUNCH DATE OCT ]8 1965 FLIGHT TIME |02.00 ARRIVAL DATE JJN ZB 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 250.279
RL 149.04 LAL -.O0 LOL 24.41 VL 25,§32 GAL 4.78 AZL 87.23 HCA 104.20 $MA 117,54 ECC .27973 INC 2.7695 Vt 29.897
RP 107.46 LAP 2.68 LOP 128.62 VP 36,613 GAP -15.50 AZP 90.68 TAL 167.45 TAP 271.65 RCA 84.66 APO 150,42 V2 35.259
RC 40.350 GL 13.33 GP -9.65 ZAL 60.63 ZAP 9.85 ETS 68.51 ZA[ 160.01 ETE 279.99 ZAC 49.30 [rC |49.30 CLP .J|
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 78.415 VHL 5.331 OLA -.70 RAL 3?2.55 RAD 6568.1 VEL 1?.759 PTH 2.?0 vHP 9.923 BPA -30,24 RAP 314.53 ECC 1.4676
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN; LAT IN; LONG IN; RT A$C IN; AZMTH IN; TIME PO C$T TIM |NJ 2 LAT IN; 2 LONG
90.00 7 1] ]9 2278.47 -21.07 45.57 I89.49 109.37 7 49 17 1678.5 -18.23 38.04
90.OO 18 56 56 4966.04 22.02 ?I7.36 I89.90 71.74 ZO 21 42 4366.0 19.32 209.72
100.00 8 32 20 ?017.13 -22.71 25.90 I89.04 110.53 9 5 57 14J7.] -19.22 18.39
IDO.O0 ZO 20 36 4702.60 23.18 197.56 189.47 70.58 21 38 59 4102.6 20.37 ]89.93
110.OO 9 39 50 1805.86 -25.29 8.50 I87.67 113.60 I0 9 55 1205.9 -71.86 1.03
]]O.OO 21 29 36 4486.65 26.?6 179.85 188.15 67.31 Z? 44 23 3886.6 ?2.97 172.25
CLFFERENTZAL CORRECTIONs NJ0-COJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
rOE -.5266 TRA-].3994 TC3 .0487 BAU .0842 SGT 1608.1 SGR 463,9 SG3 143,Z ST 723.9 SR 279.9 SS ?43.3
ROE -.2462 RRA .2821 RE3 -.2164 FAU .07433 RRT -.4267 RRF .4510 RTF -,8725 CRT .5366 CR$ .7181 CST .9720
FOE .7306 FRA I.I374 FC3 -.7473 BSP 5|48 SG8 1673,7 R?3 -.0575 RJ3 .8749 LSA 1046.2 NSA 245.4 55A J6.2
BOE .5814 BRA 1.4275 BE3 .2218 FSP -383 SGI 1621.1 5G2 416._ THA J72,49 ELI 74l.I EL2 230.7 ALF ]3100
LAUNCH OATE OCT 18 1965 FLIGHT TIME 104.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 30 ]966
]_fOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.04 LAL -.OO
RP 107.48 LAP 2.80
RC 40.657 GL I4o82
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.307 VHL 5.129
LNCJ4 A_MTH LNCH TJNE
90.00 6 58 47
90.00 19 6 32
]00.00 8 20 26
|OO,DD 20 27 34
]10.OO 9 29 22
110.OO 21 35 7
O|STANCE 257.062
LOL 24.4J VL 25.716 GAL 4.46 AZL 87.07 HCA 107.44 SMA 118.53 ECC .26814 INC ?.9332
LOP 131.87 VP 36.742 GAP -14.63 AZP 90.88 TAL 167.60 TAP 275,04 RCA 86.73 APO 150.31
GP -;0,60 ZAL 60,99 ZAP 10.7J ETS 79.63 ZAE J58.35 ETE 286.9J ZAC 5J.04 £TC J49.73
OLA .66 RAL 32;.93 RAO 6568.1 VEL 12.152 PTH 2,18 VHP 9.446 0PA -30.56 RAP 316.37
L-I TINI[ IN; LAT JNJ LCNG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH IN; TIME PO C$T TIM IN; 2 LAT
230J.37 -21.58 47,06 187.93 ;08,80 7 37 8 i701.4 -18.81
4904.79 L_.66 213r38 187.57 70.20 ?0 28 J6 4304,8 17.78
E038.0I -22.71 27,26 ;87.50 109,98 B 54 ?4 J438.0 -19.78
4643.38 2J.78 J93.7_ ]87.12 69.01 ?J 44 57 4043.4 18.74
1822.2I -25.74 9.36 I86.I8 113.32 9 39 45 1227.? -?2.36
4431.95 24.79 176,29 185.75 65.68 22 46 59 3831.9 71.30
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,3371 TRA-J,3872 TC3 .0902 BAU .09?3
ROE -.2123 RRA .28;5 RE3 -.?463 FAU .02594
FOE .7943 FRA I.I863 FC3 -.6336 BSP 5351
BOE .5776 8RA J,4153 8C3 ,2_5 FSP -423
MI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT J664.4 SGR 468.? 5G3 IS7.?
RRT -.4728 RRF .5019 RTF -.8808
SGB 1729.0 R23 -.0667 R13 .8836













ST 739.1 _ 255.5 55 794.0
ERT .5080 CRS .6936 CST .97]6
LSA 1102.1NSA 238.7 SSA 16.2
ELI ?71.1 EL2 2]6.7 Act _0.35
LAUNCH BATE OCT 18 1963 FLIGHT TZM[ 106.O0 ARRivAL BATE rE6 ! 1966
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.04 LAL -.DO LOt. 24.41 VL
RP 107.48 LAP 2.90 LOP ]35,J2 VP
RC 41.]35 GL 16.41GP -11.45 ZAL
PLAN_[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.47? VHL 4.947 OLA
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 6 43 18 2328.02 -27.15
90.00 19 14 19 4842.47 19.J7
]00.00 8 7 37 2062.31 -23,27
JO0,O0 20 34 42 4583._J ?0.27
l]O.OO 9 18 3 1841.92 -26.26
]lO.OD 21 40 42 4376,37 73.J9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5494 TRA-].3736 TC3 .1371 8AU .IO_
ROE -.1776 RRA .2828 RE3 _.2799 FAU .02749
FOE .8678 FR_ 1.Z391 FC3 -.9723 8SP _5_
BDE .5774 8RA 1.4024 BE3 .3117 FSP -471
DISTANCE 263.847
?3.883 GAL 4.16 AZL 86.90 MCA 110.69 SMA ]19,46 ECC .25734 [NC 3.1028 V] 29.897
36.860 GAP -J3,78 AZP 91.J0 TAL J67.78 TAP 278.47 RCA 88.7? APO 150.21 v2 35,256
61.44 2AP 11.89 ET$ 77.15 ZAE 136.44 ETE 292.54 ZAC 32.79 ETC 150.07 CLP -3.23
2.09 RAL 32;.22 RAO 6568.0 VEL 12.077 PTH 2.16 VMP 8.989 DPA -30.97 RAP 318.50 ECC 1.4028
IN; LONG IN; RT ASC IN; AZMTH IN; TIME PO C5T TIM IN; 2 LAT IN; 2 LONG
48.80 186.40 108.11 7 24 6 1778.0 -19.47 41.15
209.42 183.30 68.73 20 35 2 4242.5 16.]2 202.0?
28.86 185.99 109,32 8 4j 59 |462.3 -20.42 2].22
189.89 184.83 67,55 2I fi] 3 3983.2 17,03 182.57
10.83 184.73 112.71 9 46 47 1241.9 -22.95 3.23
]72.79 183.42 64.16 22 53 39 3776.6 19.53 165.57
MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
$GT 1719.8 SGR 475.8 $G3 172.8 ST 795.6 SR 228.2 $S 849.6
RRT -._235 RRF ,3374 RTF -.8868 CRT .4623 CRS .6378 CST .97J4
$G8 1784.4 R23 -,07_6 R;] .89_0 LSA ]163.Z HSA 23l.? 55A _6.1
5G1 1738,8 $G2 401.0 THA 171.29 ELl 803.0 EL2 200.4 ALF 8.06
LAUNCH OAT? OCT 18 1963 FLIGHT TIME I06.00 ARRIVAL BATE FEB 3 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.O4 LAL -.00
RP 107.48 LAP 3.00
RC 41,780 GL 18,10
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.890 VHL 4.784
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 30 48
90.00 19 22 23
XOO.O0 7 _3 _0
|00.00 20 42 4
1]0.00 9 3 36
1]O.OO 21 46 27
DISTANCE ?70.629
LOt. 24.41 VL 26.042 GAL 3.88 AZL 86.72 HCA lj3.93 5HA 120.34 ECC .24730
LOP 138.37 VP 36.969 GAP -12,96 A_P 9I,33 TAL 168.01 TAP 281.94 RCA 90.$8
GP -12.41 ZAL 61.99 ZAP 13o33 ETS 66.07 ZAE ;54.37 ETE 297,02 ZAC 54.55
INC 3.2798 Vl 29.897
APO 130.]0 V2 35.257
[TC 150.34 CLP -4.97
OLA 3.6; RAL 320.42 RAO 6367.9 VEL 12.011 PTH 2.14 VHP 8.534 OPA -31.48 RAP 3?0.47 ECC J.3767
L-Z TIN? IN; LAT IN; LONG IN; RT ASC IN; AZMTH IN; TIN; PO CST TIM IN; ? LAT IN; 2 LONG
2338.81 -22.79 50,83 184.93 107.28 7 10 7 1758.8 -20.2] 43.2]
4779.00 I7.36 205.46 183.10 67.42 20 42 4 4179.0 14.33 19_.25
_OgfoO0 -13.8g 3G.T_ I84.54 f08,52 8 28 41 f49_.0 -Zl.f4 23._3
4322.04 18.63 186.08 162.62 66.19 21 57 26 39?2.0 15.26 17d.9|
I865.30 -26.87 12.40 |83.33 111.98 9 37 2 1265.3 -23.64 4.72
4320.3! 21.49 169.33 181o17 62.75 22 38 27 3720.5 17.66 162.29
MID-COURSE EXECU7ION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1773.5 $_q 488.1 5G3 189.9 ST 833.7 SR 198.1 S$ 910.6
RRT -.577£ RRF .6J62 RTF -.8963 CRT .3556 CRS .59J3 CST .97J5
flGB 1839.4 R23 -.0878 R13 .9001 LSA 1730.0 NSA 224.6 SSA J6.0
$GJ ]796,9 $G2 393,2 THA 170,51 ELI 837.4 EL2 18].9 ALF 5.49
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3639 TRA-1.3384 TC3 .1881BAU .1127
ROE -.]411RRA .2861 RE3 -.3167 FAU .02918
FDE .9320 FRA 1.2954 FC3-;.I033 BSP 57_9
BOE .3812 BRA 1.}882 BE3 .3684 FSP -523
7?7
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE OCT JB J965 FL|GHT TIME 110o00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 5 J966
HELIOCENTR|C C_4_IC
RL ]49.04 LAL -,00
RP I07.49 LAP 3.08
RC 42.583 GL 19.90
PLAN[TC_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 21.544 VHL 4.641
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 15 I_
90.00 19 30 54
100.00 7 39 !
100.00 20 49 47
JlO.OO 8 52 53
110.O0 21 52 24
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.581| TRA-I.341g TC3 .2422 8AU ,J243
ROE -.t02! RRA .2918 RC3 -.3§72 FAU .03|01
FOE 1.0491 FRA 1.3553 FC3-1.2465 BSP 5960
BOE .5900 6RA 1.3731 Be3 .4316 FSP -580
0ISTANCE 277.406
LOL 24.4! VL 26.J66 GAL 3.61 AZL 86.53 HCA liT.17 SMA 121.17 ECC .Z3799 INC 3.4660 V! 29.897
LOP 141.6Z VP 37,069 GAP -|?.]7 AZP 9|.58 TAL 168.28 TAP 785.46 RCA 92.33 APO 150.01 V2 35.Z55
GP -|3.50 ZAL 62.63 ZAP 15.06 ETS 61.26 ZA£ 152.2Z ETE 300.49 ZAC 56.31 ETC 150.53 CLP -6.75
DLA 5.20 RAL 3J9.53 RAO 6567.9 vEL |J,955 PTH 2.13 VHP 8,139 DPA -32.10 RAP 322.45 ECC 1.3546
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC |NJ A_NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
2394.14 -23.48 53.19 |83,53 |06.30 6 55 7 1794.1 -21.07 45.38
4714,28 I5.83 201,30 181.00 66.2J 20 49 28 41J4,3 |2.48 194.42
2123.86 -24.59 32.94 163.16 107.56 8 14 24 1523.9 -21.95 23.J3
4459.80 16.88 182.29 ;80.50 64.96 22 4 7 3859.8 13.36 175.26
1892.68 -27.55 14.23 182.00 1|J.09 9 24 25 1292.7 -24.43 6.43
4263.75 19.68 165.92 179.01 61.47 23 3 28 3665.7 15.72 159.04
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1825.3 SGR 506,6 $63 208.8 ST 873.9 SR 166.6 SS 977.6
RRT -.6334 RRF .6765 RTF -.9032 CRT .2486 CR$ .4671 CST .9720
SGB 1894.3 R23 -.1002 R/3 .9077 LSA 1303.6 MSA 217,6 SSA J5.7
SGJ 1854.6 SG2 385.9 THA J69.57 ELl 874,9 EL2 161.2 ALF Z.81
LAUNCH DATE _T J8 J965 FLIGHT TJNE 1JZ.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 7 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.04 LAL -.00
RP 107.50 LAP 3.16
RC 43.538 GL 21.8|
PLANETC_ENTR_C CONIC
C3 20.4|8 VHL 4.519
LNON AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 5 58 28
90.00 19 39 53
100.00 7 23 5
200.00 ZO 57 56
110.00 8 38 32
110.00 2J 58 39
OIFFERENTJAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.6016 TRA-I.3240 TC3 .Z978 _AU .J364
ROE -.0597 RRA ._O04 RC3 -.4015 _AU .03_0|
FOE 1.16J7 FRA 1.4|90 FC3-1.3998 8SP 6148
BDE .6045 ERA 1.3577 8C3 .4_99 FsP -642
01STANCE 284.176
LOt. 24.4! VL 26.318 6AL 3.35 AZL 86.34 HCA 120.41 SNA 121.94 ECC .22938 INC 3.6632 vJ 29.897
LOP 144.87 VP 37.160 GAP -11.41 AZP 91.86 TAL 168.59 TAP 289.00 RCA 93.97 APO /49.91 VZ 35.252
GP -14.73 ZAL 63.37 ZAP 17,0! ET$ 57.49 ZAE 150.02 ETE 303.09 ZAC 58.09 ETC 150.63 CLP -8.60
DLA 6.89 RAL 318.55 RAD 6567.8 VEL ||.908 PTH 2.12 VHP 7.746 0PA -32.86 RAP 324.43 ECC 1,3360
L-J TIHE [NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ 7_NE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT XNJ ? LONG
2434.48 -24.23 55,91 182.22 105.13 6 39 2 1834.5 -21.9! 48.00
4648.17 J3.97 197.53 I79.01 65.12 20 57 21 4048.Z 10.50 190.57
2161.51 -25,34 35.49 I81.67 106.42 7 59 7 156/.3 -22.84 27.58
4396.38 15.01 178.50 J78.49 63.84 22 Jl 12 3796_4 11.38 17Z.60
|924.40 -28.31 16.39 180,78 110.01 9 J0 56 1314.4 -25.32 8.49
4206.15 17.77 162.55 176.97 60.31 23 8 45 3606.3 13.69 155.82
HI0-COuRsE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1874.6 $GR 533.5 SG3 229.5 ST 916.2 SR Z38.2 SS 105J.2
RRT -.6887 RRF ,7360 RTF -.9096 CRT -,0060 CRS .2234 CST .9728
$GB 1949.0 R23 -.1141 R13 .9150 LSA 1385.2 MSA 210.9 SSA 15.4
5GI 1911.8 5G2 379.3 THA 168.45 ELI 916.2 EL2 136.Z ALF 179.95
LAUNCH OATE OCT i8 |_65 FLIGHT TIME lj4.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 9 1966
HELIOCENTRIC COe41C DISTANCE 290,936
RL ]49.04 LAL -,00 LOL 24.4! VL 26.439 GAL 3.1] AZL 86.13 HCA 123.66 SNA 122.66 ECC .22144 INC 3.8740 v| 29.897
RP 107.51 LAP 3.22 LOP 148.|2 VP 37.242 GAP -10.67 AZP 92.I5 TAL 168.92 TAP 292.58 RCA 95.50 APO 149.83 V2 35.249
RE 44.633 GL 23.82 GP -16.14 ZAL 64.20 TAP 19.18 [TS _4.57 ZAE 147.81ETE 304.95 ZAC 59.89 £TC 150.65 CLP -]0.5!
PLANE TOCENTR|C CONI_
C3 19,502 VHL 4.416 0LA 8.66 RAL 317.50 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.869 PTH 2.11 VHP 7.376 DPA -33.79 RAP 586.43 ECC 1.3210
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 5 40 26 2480.36 -_5.00 59.04 181,02 103.74 6 21 46 1880.4 -22.87 52.03
90.00 J9 49 30 4580.47 11.99 193.54 177.13 64.16 2l 5 51 3980,5 8.42 186.68
100.00 7 5 59 2204.43 -26.13 38.43 180.70 105.06 7 42 43 1604.4 -23.81 30.40
100.OO 21 6 38 4331,63 13.03 174.7! 176.62 62.86 22 18 50 3731.6 9.29 167.92
110.00 8 23 49 1960.83 -29.13 18.91 179.68 108.73 8 56 30 J360.8 -26.30 10.87
JlO.O0 22 5 17 4147.99 15.78 159.21 175.05 59.28 23 14 25 3548.0 11.59 J52.62
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6256 TRA-1.3056 TC3 .3517 BAU .|468 $GT 1921.2 SGR 570.9 563 252.1 ST 9_G.8 SR 124,7 55 1132.0
ROE -.0126 RRA .3125 Re3 -.4494FAU .03511 RRT -.7409 RRF .7919 RTF -.9154 CRT -.4184 CRS -.2040 CST .9739
FOE 1.2922 FRA 1.4868 FC3-|.5587 BSP 6332 $GB 2004.5 R23 -.1293 R13 .9219 LSA 1475.8 MSA 204.8 SSA 14.9
_OE .6257 BRA 1.3424 8C3 .5706 FSP -71/ SG/ 1969.0 562 374.1 THA 167.1I ELI 962.2 ELI 113.1 ALF 176.85
LAUNCH OAT[ OCT I8 1965 FLIGHT TIME 116.00 ARRIVAL OATE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 297.684
RL 149.O4 LAL -.00 LOL 24.41 VL 26,550 GAL 2.89 A_L 65.90 HCA J26.90 SMA 123.33 ECC .21414 INC 4.1013
RP i07.52 LAP _.28 LOP 131.37 VP 57.317 GAP -9.96 AZP 92,47 TAL 169.28 TAP 296.18 RCA 96.92 APO 149,74
RC 45.858 GL 25.94 GP -/7.76 ZAL 65.11 ZAP 21.59 ET$ 52,33 ZAE 1A5.60 ETE 306.14 ZAC 61.70 ETC 150.59
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.791 VHL 4.335 0LA 10.53 RAL 316,37 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.839 PTH 2.10 VHP 7.029 DPA -34.92 RAP 328.45
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I T_NE ZNJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH XNJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LA7
90,00 5 20 59 2532.40 -25.80 62,65 179.97 102.10 6 3 11 1932.4 -23.87
_0.00 19 59 58 4510.88 9.90 189.50 175.44 63,33 2I J5 9 3910.9 6.24
100.00 6 47 34 2253.15 -26.93 41.82 179.68 103.45 7 25 7 1653.2 -24.83
100.00 21 J6 4 4263.36 10.94 170,_0 174.89 62.01 22 27 10 3665.4 7.12
110.O0 8 7 42 2002.38 -_0.00 21.83 178.73 107,20 8 41 4 1402.4 -_7.36
110.00 22 12 2§ 4088.89 13.70 155.90 173.28 58.37 23 20 34 3488.9 9,41
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-CC_JRSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6505 TRA-/.2_3| T(_ .4085 BAU .1625 $GT 19_9.6 SC,_ 621 .7 $G3 276.4
ROE .0406 RRA .328_ RC3 -.5015 FAU .03742 RRT -.7889 RRF .8419 RTF -.9210
FOE j.4411 FRA J.53f14 FC3-1.7241BSP 6581 SG8 _055.9 R_3 -.1438 R13 .9289














ST 1003.5 SR 143.4 SS 11|8.]
CRT -.7974 CRS -.6460 CST .9750
LSA |572.2 HSA 199.7 $SA 14,2
EL1 ]010.1 EL2 86.0 ALF 173.45
778
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-663
LAUNCH DATE OCT ]B ]965 FLIGHT T/NE ]J_.DD ARRIVAL DATE FEB _3 ]966
HEL|OCENTR]C CONIC
RL 149.04 LAL -.00 L(_. 24,4| VL
RP 107.54 LAP 3_.32 LOP ]54.62 VP
RC 47.202 GL 28.17 GP -]9.61 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_IC
C3 ]8.282 VHL 4.276
LNCH AZMTM LNCM TIME
90.00 4 59 55
90.DO 20 ]J 30
100.00 6 27 40
100.00 21 26 26
110.00 7 50 23
I]O.O0 22 ZO ]Z
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION5
TOE -.6813 TRA-].262] TC3 .4551BAU .1757
ROE .]025 RRA .3489 RC3 -.5565 FAU .03972
FOE 1.6]43 FRA ].6279 FC3-1.8810 8SP 6760
BDE .6890 EIRA ].3094 BC3 .7]88 rSP -869
DISTANCE 304.4]8
26.652 GAL Z.68 AZL 85.65 HCA 150.14 SNA
37.385 GAP -9.27 AZP 9Z.81 TAL 169.66 TAP
66.09 ZAP 24,25 ETS 50.63 ZAE 14].38 ETE
J23.96 ECC .20745 INC 4.3487 V] 29.897
299.79 RCA 98.24 APO 149.67 V2 35.239
306.75 ZAC 65.55 ETC 150.43 CLP -]4.56
0L4 12.48 RAL 31§.18 RAO 6567.7 VEL JJ.8J8 PTH 2.09 VHP
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
259].4] -26.57 66.80 ]79.08 ]00.16 5 43 6
4438.99 7.67 185.39 173.9Z 62.66 Z] 25 29
2308.38 -27.76 45.72 ]78.83 101.56 7 6 9
4197.Z5 8,74 167.05 173.35 61.30 22 36 Z3
2049.56 -30.9] ZS.EO 177.96 ]05.39 8 24 33
4028.83 11.53 ]52.60 17].68 57.59 23 27 21
MIO-C<_JRSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
5GT ]996.4 $GR 688,9 SG3 302.5
RRT -.8289 RRF .8840 RTF -.9258
sG8 21]1.9 R23 -.]595 R]3 .9355
sGI 2079.2 sG2 370.0 THA 163.50
6.708 DPA -36.27 RAP 330.52 ECC ].3009








ST ]050.6 6R 199.Z _S 1312.9
CRT -.9564 CRS -.8730 CST .9765
L$A ]68].9 MSA 195.2 654 13.5
ELl 1067.8 EL2 57.3 ALF 169.69
LAUNCH DATE O_T ]8 1965 FLIGHT TIME 120.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 15 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 31].136
RL ]49.04 LAL -,(30 LOt. 24.4I VL 26,744 GAL 2.49 AZL 05.30 HC_ 133,37 S_4A
RP 107.55 LAP 3,36 LOP 157.87 VP 37.445 GAP -8.60 AZP 93.18 TAL 170.05 TAP
RE 48.656 GL ]0.5] GP -2].73 ZAL 67.]5 ZAP 27.J7 ET$ 49.36 ZAE ]4].13 ETE
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.980 VHL 4.240 DLA 14.53 RAL 3]3.92 RAO 6567.7 VEL 1|.805 PTH 2.09 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIHE IN] LAT
90.00 4 36 58 2658.46 -27.29
90,00 20 24 26 4364,J7 5.3J
IO0.O0 6 6 5 237].0] -28.53
JO0.O0 Z] 37 59 4J26.85 6.42
110.00 7 3] 45 2]02.98 -31.80
liD.DO Z2 28 48 3967.65 9.27
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0E -.7168 TRA-J.2399 TC3 .4934 OAU .]894
ROE .]758 RRA .3751RC3 -.6J41 FAU .04202
FOE 1.8132 FRA 1.7003 FC3-2.0234 BSP 6948
ODE .7380 BRA 1.2954 0C3 .7_78 FSP -955
J24,53 ECC .20133 INC 4,6207 VJ 29.897
]03.42 RCA 99.46 APO 149.60 v2 55.234
306.03 ZAC 65.45 ETC ]50.19 CLP -16.72
6.416 0PA -37.90 RAP 332.66 ECC 1.2959
IN] LONG IN) RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
71.57 178.39 97.87 5 21 16 2058.5 -25.92 63.17
JBJ,J6 172.62 62.]5 21 37 10 3764.2 ].54 17A.51
50,22 I78.]7 99.31 6 45 ]6 1771.0 -Z6.95 41.77
163.J1 ]72.O1 60.74 22 46 46 3526.8 2.47 156.55
29.11 177.42 J03.24 8 6 48 I503.0 -29.66 20.56
]49.29 170.27 56.95 23 34 56 3367,6 4,86 142.99
MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACy
SGT 2026.9 $GR 775.8 SG3 329.9 ST 1099.0 SR 285.2 SS 1414.6
RRT -.8612 RRF .9177 RTF -.9301 CRr -.9948 CRS -.9544 CST ,978J
SG8 2170.3 R23 -.1738 R13 .9421 LSA ]803.7 HSA ]91.6 SSA 12.6
$G| 2137.9 $62 373.8 THA 161,]6 ELI 1/35,0 ELI 28.0 ALF 165,5]
LAUNCH DATE OCT 18 1965 FLIGHT TIME 122.00 ARR[VkL DATE FEB IT J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.04 LAL -.00
RP 107.57 LAP 3,38
RE 50.208 GL 32.94
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.898 VHL 4.23|
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 4 ]l 40
90.oh 20 39 JZ
IOO.DO 5 42 28
lOO.DO 21 51 6
llO.O0 7 11 36
110.00 22 38 27
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7551 TRA-].215_ TC3 .5208 8AU °2037
ROE .2642 RRA .4076 RC3 -.6732 FAU ,04420
FOE 2.0370 FRA 1.7690 FC3-2.]382 85P 7145
ODE ,8000 BRA |.2024 0C3 .8512 FSP -]042
DISTANCE 3]7.837
LOt. 24.41 VL 26.828 GAL 2,31 AZL 85.08 HCA 136.61 SNA
LOP 16].12 vP 37.499 GAP --7,96 AZP 93.58 TAL 170.44 TAP
GP -24.18 2AL 68.26 ZAP 30.38 ETS 48.43 ZAE 138.81ETE
125.06 ECC .19577 INC 4.9234 V! 29.097
307.05 RCA 100.57 A#O 149.54 v2 35.827
306.4] ZAC 67.42 [TC 149.84 CLP -18.97
OLA ]6.68 RAL 312.60 RAD 6567.7 VEL ]].802 PTH 2.09 VHP 6.]55 DPA -39.84 RAP 334.9] ECC 1.2946
L-I TIN[ IN] LAT INJ LON_ IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CSi TI_ IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2735.09 -27.88 77.]0 J77.90 95.16 4 57 16 2J35.J -26.87 68.58
4285,39 2.79 176,75 171.58 61.01 21 50 38 3685.4 -],00 170,12
2442.29 -29.21 55.4] 177.74 96,66 6 23 10 1842.3 -27.98 46.82
4053,43 3.96 159.05 ]70.93 60.35 22 58 39 3453°4 -.02 152.52
2163.4] -32.66 ]3.6] |77o13 100.70 7 47 39 1563,4 -30,84 24.87
3905.06 6.93 145.96 169.09 56.44 23 43 32 3305.] 2.47 159.71
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S_T 2048.2 $_R 88_,8 $_3 3_?.? $7 _14_.4 SR 397,8 $$ z520._
RRT -.086] RRF ,9433 RTF -.9338 CRT -.9994 CRS -.9828 CST ,9797
SGO 223/,5 R23 -.1850 R]3 .9488 LSA 1935.6 MSA 189.| S$A |1.7
SO] 2]98,5 SG2 382.5 THA ]58.34 ELI 1212.5 EL2 13.4 ALF 160.86
LAUNCH DATE OCT 18 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]24.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 19 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.O4 LAL -,00
RP J07.60 LAP 3.39
RC 51.850 GL 35.49
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.058 VHL 4.249
LNCH AZHTH LNCM TIME
_.OG 3 43 Z3
90.00 20 56 33
JOO,DD 5 16 17
lOO.DO 22 6 19
llO.DO 6 49
110.00 22 49 28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.7966 TRA-J.IO93 TO3 .5380 BAU .2194
ROE .3727 RRA .4472 RC3 -.7325 FAU .04618
FOE 2.2548 FRA ].8282 FC3-2.2139 05P 7398
ODE ,0795 SRA ].2706 0C3 ,9088 FSP -JJ32
0ISTANCE 324.5J9
LO. 24.4| VL 26.904 GAL 2.|4 AZL 84.74 HCA 139.84 SMA 125.54 ECC .19073 INC 5.2644 Vl 29.897
LOP ]64.37 VP 37.547 GAP -7.33 AZP 94.03 TAL 170.84 TAP 310.68 RCA 10].60 APO 149.48 v2 35.220
GP -27.01 ?AL 69.43 ZAP 33.92 ETS 47.74 ZAE 136.35 [TE 305.54 ZAC 69.47 ETC X49.4] ELP -2].34
OLA 18.92 RAL 311.23 RAO 6567.7 vEL 11.808 PTH 2.09 VHP 5.930 OPA -42.13 RAP 337.33 ECC ].2972
L-I TIME INJ LAT IN] LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_NTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2825.66 -28.Z6 83.5_ 177.6Z g_.9_ 4 30 26 Z_23,7 -27.69 74.93
4200.97 ,07 172,O3 170.86 61.60 22 6 34 3_1.O -3.72 ]65.40
2524.05 -29.70 61.43 177.55 93.53 5 58 21 1924.0 -28.90 52.72
3975,82 1.34 134.78 /70.16 60,13 23 12 35 3375.8 -2.65 146.26
2232.01 -33,4J 38.83 17?.12 97,71 7 26 50 1632.0 -31.98 29.89
3840.62 4.50 J42.56 168.19 56.08 23 53 28 3240,6 .01 136.35
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2058.2 SGR 1023.0 SO3 384.6 ST i188.4 SR 538.J $S 1628,7
RRT -.9048 RRF .9619 RTF -,9370 CRT -.9966 CRS -.9932 CST .9815
SGO 2298.4-R23 -.J906 R]3 .9557 LSA 2078,3 HSA IS7.3 $SA 10.6
SGJ" 2264.D SG2 396.D THA ]54.97 ELI 1304.0 EL2 40.1 ALF 155.69
729
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ( VOL. 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE OCT J8 ]96§
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.04 LAL -.00
RP ]O7.62 LAP 3.39
RC 53,57Z GL 38.]3
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONZC
C3 J8.499 VHL 4.30]
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 3 ]0 52
90.00 21 17 39
100.00 4 46 4|
]OO,O0 22 24 31
J10.OO 6 25 26
]iO.OO 23 2 J6
FLIGHT TIN[ 126.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 21 ]966
D|STANC[ 33|.]8|
LOt. 24.4] Vk 26.973 GAL 1.99 AZL 84.3§ HCA 143.07 $NA 125.98 ECC .18618 INC 5,6542
LOP ]67.62 VP 371489 GAP -6.73 AZP 94.53 TAL )7|.22 TAP 314.30 RCA 102.52 APO 149.44
GP -30.26 ZAL ?0.64 ZAP 37,80 ETS 47.23 ZA[ 133.69 ETE 304.26 ZAC 71.65 [TC 148.88
0LA 21.26 RAL 309.80 RA0 6367,? V[L 11.827 PTH 2.09 VHP 5.750 0PA -44.82 RAP 340.02
L-| T|N[ |NJ LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT ASC IN] AZNTH ;NJ TIME PO CST TIN IN] Z LAT
2928.17 -28.26 9l,]9 ]77.55 88.12 3 59 40 2328.2 -28.22
4J07.76 -2.94 166.83 170.56 61.82 22 26 7 3507.8 -6.68
2619,20 -29.89 68.50 177.59 89.8J 5 30 20 2019.2 -29,60
389].96 -1,51 150.]8 169o77 60.14 23 29 23 3292.0 -5,47
2310,29 -33,96 44.8? |77.42 94.]7 7 3 56 1710.3 -33.0]












O|FFER[NTIAL CC_RECTION$ MI0-C(_th_SE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -.8434 TRA-I.1640 TC3 .5343 BAu ,2353 SGT 2059.3 $GR J191.3 SG3 409.0
ROE .5083 RRA .4957 RC3 -.7871 FAU .04752 RRT -.9175 RRF ,9748 RTF -,9395
FOE 2,5534 FRA 1.8751 FC3-2.2240 BSP 7619 $_ 2379.2 R23 -.1905 R13 .9628
BOE .9848 BRA ].2651BC3 .9513 FSP -1210 $G1 2342,5 5G2 416.6 THA 151,04
LAUNCH DATE OCT IB 1965 FLIGHT TIME 128,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O]$TAN_ 337.822
RL ]49.04 LAL -.OO LOt. 24.41 VL 27,034 GAL J.86 AZL 83.89 HCA |46.30 _4A J26.38 ECC
RP ]07.64 LAP 3.38 LOP 170,86 VP 37.625 GAP -6.14 AZP 95,09 TAL J71.60 TAP 317.90 RCA
RC 55.368 GL 40.89 GP -34,00 ZAL 71,90 ZAP 42.05 [T8 46,8] ZAE 130.74 ETE ]02.62 ZAC
PLANETOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 19.284 VHL 4,391DLA 23.70 RAL 308.31 RAO 6567.8 VEL 1J,860 PTH 2.10 VHP 5.623 OPA
LN,F.Jq AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN£ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME
90.00 2 31 42 3056.35 -27,62 ]00,53 177.60 83,48 3 22 39
90.00 21 44 57 3998.97 -5,41 160.72 ]70.84 62.36 22 51 35
100.O0 4 JZ 4 2732.94 -29.57 76.93 177.82 85.39 4 57 37
100.00 22 47 15 3791,81 -4.69 145.00 169.89 60.44 23 50 33
110.O0 5 58 !7 2400,65 -34.18 51,92 178.04 90,01 6 38 18
liD,DO 23 17 32 3702,87 -.76 |3_,36 167,45 55*82 24 19 15
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTiONS MIO-C(_(JR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.8949 TRA-;._374 TC3 .5120 BAU .2520 SGT 2_4?.4 $GR |394.2 5G3 428.1
ROE .680J RRA .5534 RC3 -.8326 rAU .04798 RRT -.9258 RRF .9836 RTF -.94|2
FOE 2.8327 rRA ].8980 FC3-2.1541 BSP 7909 sG8 2477.! R23 -.J825 R]3 ,9699
BDE ].1240 DRA J.2649 BC3 .9774 FSP -1275 SGl 2437.2 SG2 442.7 THA 146.52
CRSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST ]229.5 SR 7|0.] SS ]736.6
CRT -.9934 CRS -.9973 CST .9828
LSA 2235.4 NSA 186,4 SSA 9.5
EL] 1418.0 EL2 70.8 ALF 150,O7
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 23 1966
.182]0 INC 6.1070 V] 29.897
103.37 APO 149.39 v2 35.204
73.99 ETC 148.28 CLP -25.4]
-47.94 RAP 343.|| ECC ].3174








ST ]264.9 SR 918.6 SS 1838.6
CRT -.99)0 CR$ -.9990 CST .9841
LSA 2405.2 NSA |86,0 SSA 8,4
EL] J560.0 EL2 J00.0 ALF 144.09
L4UNCH 04TE OCT 18 )965 FLIGHT T|NE 130.00 ARR]VAL DATE FEB 25 J956
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D/STANCE ]44.439
RL 149.O4 LAL -.00 LOL 24.4) VL 27.089 GAL 1.74 AZL 63.36 HCA ]49.5] $NA 126.74 ECC .]7845 INC 6.6432 V! 29.897
RP IO7.67 L4P 3.36 LOP ]74,JO VP 37.657 GAP -5,57 AZP 95.73 TAL )7J,95 TAP ]2],47RCA ]04.12 APO J49.36 VZ 3fl.]95
RC 57.230 5L 43.76 GP -]8,2? ZAL 73.20 ZAP 46.69 ET5 46.40 ZAE ]27.40 [TE 300.70 ZAC 76.52 ETC 147.63 CLP -29.]0
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20._15 VHL 4.529 DLA 26,24 RAL 306,76 RAO 6567.8 VEL ]],9]_ PTH 2,|2 VHP 5.565 DPA -51.50 RAP ]46.82 ECC 1.3376
LNCH A_MTN LNCH TIME L-I TIRE IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT A$C |NJ AZNTH |NJ T|M[ PO CST TIH IN] Z LAT IN] Z LONG
90.00 ] 39 1 3230.79 -25.66 112.89 J77.49 77.59 2 32 52 2630.8 -27.1) ]04.53
90.00 22 25 ]3 3854.15 -]0,89 ]52,44 |72.05 63.70 23 29 27 3254.) -)4.33 J45,46
lO0.O0 3 28 53 2876.6| -28,32 87,42 ]?8.08 80.01 4 ]6 49 2276.6 -29.41 78.79
100.00 23 18 2 3683.56 -8.48 138.64 ]70.77 61.23 24 19 26 3083.6 -12,26 13].89
]]0.00 5 27 ] 2506.97 -33.87 60.20 ]78,93 85.]2 6 8 48 1907.0 -34.]$ 50.97
110,00 23 36 23 3625.97 -3.70 13].35 167.84 55.99 24 _6 49 ]0_6.0 -8.)4 J25.07
01rFERENTIAL CCRREC?ION$ MID-COuRsE ExECuTION ACCURACY C_RB|T 0ETERNINAT|ON ACCuRACy
TOE -.9474 TRA-].]089 TC3 .4765 BAU .2707 SGT 2a17.1SGR ]633,6 SG3 438.0 ST ]287.! SR 1365.9 55 J923.J
RDE .8918 RRA .6204 RC3 -,8643 FAU .04735 RRT -.93]0 RRF .9894 RTF -.9423 CRT -.9893 CRS -.9996 CST .9852
FOE 3.0982 FRA ).8849 FC3-1.998] BSP 8292 sGB 2595.6 R23 -.J668 R]3 .9?70 LSA 2584.5 HSA )86.2 SSA 7.3
BDE 1.3053 BRA 1.2707 6C3 .9870 FsP -]319 5G1 2552,5 $G2 47],4 THA ]41,43 EL] 1732.1 EL2 126.3 ALF ]37.86
LAUNCH DATE OCT 18 J965 FL|GHT TINE J32.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 27 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OI$TANCE 351,032
RL J49.04 LAL -.O0 LOL 24.4] VL 27.J38 GAL ].63 A_L 82.71HCA 152.75 SNA ]27.06 ECC .]7521 ]NC 7.2926 V] 29,897
RP J07.70 LAP 3.33 LOP ]77,34 VP 37.683 GAP -5.02 AZP 96.49 ?AL 172,27 TAP 325.02 RCA ]04.80 APO 149.32 V2 35,186
RC 5_.152 GL 46.74 GP -43.10 ZAL 74,54 ZAP 51.68 ET$ 45,93 ZAE 123.60 ETE 298.59 ZAC 79.3] ETC ]46.97 CLP -3J.88
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.359 VHL 4.729 DLA 28.90 RAL 305,12 RAD 6567°9 VEL ]].989 PTH 2,J4 VHP 5.595 0PA -55,46 RAP ]51.52 ECC J,3680
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH ZNJ TIME PC) CST TIN |NJ 2 LATINJ Z LONG
83.99 23 3 50 3724.32 -19,35 ]46.89 ]75_63 68.]] 24 5 54 3)24.3 -22.]5 139.29
96.01 0 4? 2] 3402.08 :_ -19,33 123,26 J75,62 68.]0 J 44 3 2802.1 -22,]4 1)5.67
]00.00 2 23 40 3092.67 -24,84 102.52 J77.73 72,81 3 15 13 2492.7 -26.95 94.36
100,00 0 14 8 3508.96 -]4,03 128,64 ]73,]2 63;33 ] 12 36 2909,0 -17,50 121.57
1J0.00 4 49 20 2636.57 -32.68 70.12 179.94 79.36 5 33 ]6 2036.6 -33.80 61,06
liD.DO O 4 57 3537.82 -7,O4 126.71 169.01 56.46 ! 3 55 2937.8 -J].40 120,33
DIFFERENTIAL COR'RECTION$ NXO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORB|T DETERN]NATZON ACCURACY
702-].006i TRA-|.0825 TC3 .4390 BAU .2887 SGT 197].7 SGR 1909.9 sG3 435.2 ST )299.3 $R ]457,3 SS )984,3
ROE ].]785 RRA .6974 RC3 -.870| FAU .04494 RRT -.9528 RRF .9932 RTF -.9422 CRT -.9883 CRS -.9999 CST .9860
FOE 3.3289 FRA 1.8276FC3-].7401BSP 87]5 SGB 2745.1 R23 -.|450 R|3 .9835 LSA 2777.5 NSA 186.9 SSA 6.2
8DE J,5495 BRA ].2877 BC3 .9657 FSP o132] SGI 2698.6 sG2 502,8 THA 135.98 EL] 1946.7 EL2 148.6 4LF ]3J.68
730
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ( VOL. 2. 1965-66 )
LAUNCH DATE OCT 16 1965
HELIOCENTR|C CQNZC
RL 149.O4 LAL -.00
RP 107.73 LAP 3.29
RC 6I.i2T GL 49.84
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 IS,JOG VHL 5.OLD
LMCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
75.23 Z! 50 49
104.77 | 46 28
75.23 21 50 49
|04.77 I 46 Z8
JJO.OO 3 59 13
IJO.OO O 41 11
FLIGHT TIME ]34.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR I 1966
DISTANCE 357.6D0
LOL 24.4I VL 27.I82 GAL 1.54 AZL 81.90 HCA
LOP I80.§8 VP 37,705 GAP -4.49 AZP 97.4| TAL
GP -48.50 ZAL 75.92 ZAP 56.99 ETS 45.34 ZAE
I55.96 ]HA 127.55 ECC .17235 INC 6.1005 vl Z9.B97
172.56 TAP 328.52 RCA 105.4D APO 149.30 v2 35.]T6
119.26 ETE 296.43 ZAC 82.38 ETC 146.39 CLP -34.69
OLA 31.65 RAL 303.38 RA0 6368.0 VEL 12.103 PTH 2.17 VHP 5.746 OPA -59.69 RAP 337.82 ECC 1.4131
L-| TIME IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
3963.I3 -ZO.R9 165.11 176.55 65.17 82 56 52 3363.1 -23.46 I57.61
3219.83 -20.28 11O.12 176,54 65.16 2 40 8 2619.8 -23,45 102.63
3963.13 -2D.29 165,11 176.55 65.17 22 56 52 3363.J -23.46 157.61
3219.83 -20.28 110,12 176.54 65.16 2 40 6 2619.8 -23.43 102.63
2807.91 -29.83 82.64 180.62 72.47 4 46 ] 2207.9 -31.93 74.07
3423.04 -11.30 I20.35 I71.43 57.52 | 38 14 28Z3.0 -J5,50 1]3.97
D|FFERENTXAL CORRECT|ON]
TD£-I.O/IOO TRA-|.O§96 TO3 .34?3 8AU .3052
ROE I.]4J8 RRA .7836 R¢3 -.8406 FAU .04055
FD£ ],4870 FRA 1.7175 F83-J.]986 BSP 9198
BDE 1.8767 _A 1.3179 8C3 ,9095 FSP -|271
MI0-COURSE EXECUTIOI ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1909.1 SGR 22|9.6 $G3 416.1 ST I296.| SR 1791.5 S] 2009.4
RRT -.9320 RRF .9955 RTF -.9411 CRT -.9874 CR$-].O000 CST .9866
sGB 2927.7 223 o.1189 RJ3 .9891 LSA 2981.9 MSA 188.4 SSA 5.1
SGJ 2878.7 6G2 533.7 THA 130.39 ELI 2204,9 EL2 ]66.4 ALF 125.78
LAUNCH DATE OCT 18 1965 FLIGHT T]NE 136.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 3 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.04 LAL -.00
RP 107.76 LAP 3.24
RC 63.151 GL 53.05
PLANETOCENTR|C COIdIC
C3 29.254 VHL ].409
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TII4_
69.41 21 6 12
I;0.58 2 16 4
69.42 21 8 J2
IJO.58 2 18 d
69.42 21 6 12
11G.58 2 16 4
OISTANCE 364,138
LGI. 24.4J VL 27,220 GAL 1.47 AZL 80.86 HCA 159.17 SMA 127.60 ECC .J6985 Zt_ 9.J404 VJ 19.697
LOP 18].82 VP 37.723 GAP -3.97 AZP 98.55 TAL J72,80 TAP 331.97 RCA 105.93 Also 149.28 v_ 35.166
GP -]4.45 ZAL 77.36 ZAP 62._0 ET$ 44.60 ZAE J14.33 ETE 294.38 ZA( 85.79 ET( J46.D4 CLP -37.4J
DLA 34.50 RAL 301.5D RAO 6568.2 VEL 12.273 PTH 2.21 VHP 6.066 DPA -63.93 RAP 6.70 ECC 1.4814
L-I TIME JNJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC JNJ AZMTH IN] TIME POCST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
4115.81 -_.77 177,I2 178.01 61,82 22 14 48 3515.8 -24.37 169.80
3143.24 -20.76 104,49 178,01 61.81 3 8 28 2543.2 -24.36 97.I6
4115.81 -Z0.77 177.I2 178.01 61.82 22 14 48 3515:8 -24,37 ]69.60
3143.24 -_.76 J04.49 J78.01 81.81 3 8 28 2543.2 -24.36 9?.16
4115.8J -210.77 |77.12 J78,01 6J.82 22 14 48 35JS,B -24.37 169.80
3143.24 -20.76 104.49 178o01 6|.81 3 8 28 2543.2 -14.36 97.I6
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTIONS
TDE-1.1395 TRA-J.0404 TC3 .2702 BAU .3|84
ROE 2.0139 RRA .8741 RC_ -.7679 FAU .03422
FOE 3.5317 FRA 1.]464 F¢3-J.0128 8SP 9871
BD£ Z.3139 BRA 1.3588 8C3 .8]40 FSP -1175
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1825,0 $_q 2550,2 SG3 378.1 ST 1272.0 SR- 2160.0 S$ 1985.5
RRT -.9283 RRF .9969 RTF -.g384 CRT -.9865 CRS-].O000 CST .9668
sGB 3136,0 223 -.0908 RJ] .9934 LSA 3192.1 NSA I90.4 $SA 4.Z
SGJ 3085.4 8G2 561.0 THA |24,92 ELi 2500,3 EL2 |79.7 ALF 120.33
LAUNCH DATE OCT ]B 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.04 LAL -,00
RP J07.SD LAP 5,18
RC 6].219 GL 56.36
PLANETCKZENTRIC CONIC
C3 3S.B2Z VHL 5,985
LNCH A_MTM LNCH TIME
64,48 20 _10 4]
1]_.52 2 35 ]
64.48 20 30 45
115,52 2 35 3
64.48 _ ]0 45
115.52 2 35 ]
FLIGHT TIME ]]5.00 ARR]VAL DATE MAR 5 ]966
DISTANCE 370.645
LOL 24.4] VL 27.253 GAL 1.40 AZL 79.46 HCA
LOP I87.D5 VP 37.7]7 GAP -3.47 AZP JDD,D5 TAL
GP -60.90 ZAL 78,87 ZAP 68.04 ETS 43.87 ZAE
162.37 SMA J27.82 £CC .]6770 INC10.5376 v! 29.897
J73.00 TAP 335.36 RCA 106.39 APO 149.26 V2 35.15_
108.8| ETE 292.75 ZAC 89,57 ETC ]46.20 CLP -39.75
0LA 37.40 RAL 299.43 RAO 6568.4 VEL 12.535 PTH 2.27 VHP 6.637 DPA -67.65 RAP 19.65 ECC J.5895
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO EST TIM |NJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
4247.99 -20.55 187,54 180.09 58.04 21 4I 33 3648.0 -24.62 ]80.50
5J13.02 -20.§3 101.9] 180.08 58.05 3 26 56 2513.0 -24.60 94.89
4247.99 -20.55 187.54 J80.09 58.04 2| 41 3] 3648.0 -24.62 ]80.50
3J13.O2 -20.53 IOl.9] I80.08 58.03 3 26 56 25]3.0 -24.60 94.89
4247.99 -Z0.55 I87.54 I80.D9 58.04 21 41 33 5648,0 -24,62 180.50
3115.02 -L_.53 |DJ.93 ]80.08 58.03 3 26 56 2513,0 -24.60 94.89
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-I.2Z98 TRA-I.D392 TC3 .1884 BAU .3199
ROE 2.6406 RRA .9678 RE3 -,6408 rAU .02593
ro_ J.4437 FRA 1.3306 r(3 -.6272 8SP Z03_I
BDE 2;9129 BRA 1,42D1BC] .6679 FSP -lOIS
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
$GT 1733.6 $GR 2887.7 5G3 323.3 ST ]235.$ SR 2552.J ss 1910.4
RRT -.9208 RRF .9976 RTF -.9340 CRT -.9853 CRS-J.DOOO CST .9866
$G8 3368.1 223 -.08_4 RJ3 .9964 LSA 3413.5 HSA 194.1 SSA 5.3
SGJ 3316.2 SGZ 588.7 THA J19.98 ELl 2529.2 EL 2 lgo. I ALF lj5.63
LAUNCH DATE OCT 18 1965 FLIGHT TIME J4O.OO ARRIVAL DATE MAR 7 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.O4 LAL -.DO
RP 107.83 LAP 5.10
RC 67.527 GL 59.68
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 46.97] VHL 6.$54
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
60.OB 20 O 20
1]9.92 2 47 J
60.08 2"0 020
119.92 2 47 I
60.05 20 O ZO
119.92 2 47 1
DISTANCE 377.113
LEt. 24.41 W_ Z7.281 GAL 1.36 AZL 77.47 HCA
LOP J90.28 VP 37.747 GAP -2.99 _ZP 102.14 TAL
GP --67.77 ZAL $0,47 ZAP 73.4I ETS 43.74 ZAE
|65.55 SMA 128.02 ECC .J6587
173.13 TAP 338.68 RCA 106.78
102.67 ETE 292.27 ZAC 93.78
OLA 40.27 RAL 297.12 RAO 6568.8 VEL I2.974 PTH 2.37 vHP 7.609 DPA -69.9J
L-I TZNE IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC _NJ AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM
4177.17 -19.23 197o34 182.81 53.92 21 13 17 3777.2
3120.5J -19.22 101.62 I82.8D 53.9] 3 39 2 2520.5
43TT.1? -_9._3 197.54 |82.81 53.92 Zl 13 _? 3T77.2
3120.51 -J9.22 101.62 I82.80 53.9] 3 39 2 2520,5
4377.17 -I9.23 197.34 182.81 _3.92 21 I3 17 3777.2
312D.5! -J9.22 IOJ.62 182.80 53,91 3 39 2 2520.5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-I.3801 TRA-I.0736 TC3 .1182 BAU .301J
ROE ].4883 RRA 1.0499 RE3 -.4647 FAU .Of67|
FOE ].2191 FRA J.0849 FC3 -.]080 85P 11277
BDE 3.7514 $RA 1.50]6 BE] .4795 FSP -82]
INC12.5276 Vl 29.897
APO 149.2] V2 35.143
ETC 147.6] CLP -40.99
RAP ]7.82 E(C |.7711








ST ]206.5 SR 29]6.6 $$ 1784,6
CRT -.9540 CRS -.9999 CST .9864
LSA 3636.5 MSA 199.9 $SA 2.6
ELI 5166.5 EL2 199.I ALF ]12.]J
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 1655.6 $GR 3198.9 sG3 256.8
RRT -,9103 RRF .9975 RTF -.9291
SGB ]601.9 223 -.0341 R13 .9983
SGJ 3548.5 8G2 617.9 THA 116.08
731
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-661
LAUNCH DATE IX T 1_ 1965 FLIGHT TINE 142,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 9 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.04 LAL -.O0
RP 107.87 LAP 3.02
RC 69.470 GL 62.8l
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 68o|4J VHL 8,_55
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINE
36.36 19 33 54
123.64 2 52 40
56.36 19 33 54
)13.64 2 52 40
56.36 19 3_ 54
123.64 2 52 4O
D|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-1,8372 TRA-I,2233 TC3 .0628 BAU .2336
ROE 4.6499 RRA 1.0724 RE3 -,2486 FAU .007|Z
FOE 2.9052 FRA .8466 FC3 -.0904 BSP 12053
8OE 4.9997 BRA 1.6268 8C3 .2564 FSP -618
DISTANCE 383.528
LOL 24,41 VL Z7,305 GAL 1.33 AZL 74.40 HCA 168.70 SMA lIB,)8 (CC .16434 INClfi.6032 vl 29.897
LOP J93.51 VP 37.783 GAP -2.53 AZP 105.32 TAL |73.19 TAP 341.89 RCA 107.11 APO 149.24 V2 35,132
GP -75.01 7AL 82.18 ZAP 78.35 ETS 47.00 ZAE 95.84 ETE 295.75 ZAC 98.38 ETC )53.23 CLP -38.67
0LA 42.87 RAb 294.52 RAD 6569,3 VEL J3.766 PTH 2.5) VHP 9,292 0PA -69.53 RAP 59.40 ECC 2.1214
L-I TIME IN) LAT IN) LONG IN) RT ASC IN) AZMTM IN) TIHE PO CST TIN IN) Z LAT IN) Z LONG
A512.57 -16.35 206.71 186.11 49.80 ZO 49 7 3912.6 -21.40 200,57
3167.51 -|6.33 103.30 186.20 49.79 3 45 27 2567.5 -21.39 97.17
45J2.57 -16.35 206,71 J86,11 49.80 20 49 7 3912.6 -21.40 200.57
3167.51 -16.33 103.30 186.J0 49.79 3 45 27 2567.5 -21.39 97,17
4512.57 -16.35 206,71 186.|1 49.80 20 49 7 3912.6 -21.40 ZOO.57
3167.51 -16.33 103,30 186.10 49.79 3 45 27 2567.5 -21.39 97.17
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATIOt4 ACCURACy
SGT 1726.I sGR 3408.3 SG3 )87.9 ST 1321.7 SR 3241,8 88 1630.4
RRT -.9069 RRF ,9960 RTF -.9365 CRT -.98fi2 CRS -.9997 CST .9892
SG6 3820,5 R23 -.0043 RJ3 .999I LSA 3856.3 HSA ZD9.8 SSA Z.]
sGi 3763.2 sG2 658,8 THA 115,51 ELl 3494,6 EL2 209.8 ALF ]11.97
LAUNCH DATE OCT 18 1965 FLIGHT TIME |44,00 ARRIVAL DATE HAR 11 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 389,857
RL 149.D4 LAL -.DO LCI. 24.41 VL 27.326 GAL 1,33 A?L 69.02 HCA 171.80 SHA 128.31 ECC .J631) INC20.9837 VI 29.897
RP 107.90 LAP 2,93 LOP 196,7A VP 37.757 GAP -2.10 AZP 110.79 TAL )73,14 TAP 344.94 RCA 107,38 APO 149.24 v2 35.120
RC 71.643 GL $5.16 GP -82.21ZAL 84.03 ZAP 02.62 ET$ 79,84 ZAE 87,89 ErE 329,27 ZAC I04.44 ETC 189.30 CLP -18.70
PLAN_TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 I16.203 VHL 10.780 OLA 44.61RAL 291.67 RAD 6570.2 VEL 15.412 PTH 2,75 VHP 12.444 DPA -65.64 RAP 79.06 ECC z.gJz4
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIH INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
53.97 19 13 6 4655.9) -J1.43 215.07 J89,86 46.58 20 30 42 4055.9 -16.86 ZD9.42
126.03 2 50 48 3260.44 -It.4Z 107.13 189.85 46.58 3 45 9 2660.4 -16.85 ID),49
53.97 19 I3 6 4855.91 -11,43 2J5.07 189.86 46.58 20 30 42 4055.9 -16.86 209.42
126.03 2 rio 48 3260.44 -II.42 107,13 )89.85 46.58 3 45 9 2660.4 -16.8§ 1OJ.49
53.97 19 13 6 4655.9J -1i.43 215,07 189.86 46.58 2D 30 42 4055.9 -16.86 209.42
126.03 2 50 48 3260.44 -IJ,A2 i07.J3 189.85 46.58 3 45 9 2660.4 -16.85 1OJ.49
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-C_URSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
7DE-6.3120 TRA-I,8407 TC3 .0066 BAU .0583 sGT 3_25.5 SGR i666.5 $G3 127.0 ST 3380.1 SR 1659.0 SS 1498.7
ROE 3.1202 RRA .19t6 RC3 -.0369 FAu-,O023! RRT -.9536 RRF .9656 RTF -.9983 CRT -.9954 CRS -.9968 CST .9999
FDE 2,6080 FRA .6548 FC3 .0J72 8SP 13112 sG8 3990,2 R23 .D066 RJ3 .9993 LSA 4050.1 HSA 143.5 SSA J.7
BOE 7,0411 BRA !.8507 ¢C3 .0_75 FSP -442 sGI 3963.7 sG2 458.8 THA 155.99 EL! 3762.6 EL2 )43.5 ALF !53.92
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 18 1963 FLIGHT TIME )46.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 13 )966
NELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.04 LAL -.OO
RP 107.94 LAP 2.83
RE 73.845 GL 64.72
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 264.156 VHL 16.253
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
35.46 19 8 39
124,34 2 34 37
55.46 !9 8 59
124.34 2 34 57
55.46 19 8 59
124.34 2 34 57
DISTANCE 395.997
LOL 24,4) VL 27.342 GAL 1.38 AZL 57.48 HCA 174.73 SHA 128.43 ECC .16223 INC32.5239 v! 29.897
LOP 199.96 VP 37.757 GAP -).72 kIP 122.41 TAL 172.86 TAP 347.60 RCA )07.59 APO 149.26 v2 35.108
GP -81.30 ZAL 85.96 ?AP 85.99 ETS 173.27 ?AE 77.19 ETE 63,48 2AC !12.91 ETC 287.36 CLP 62.45
DLA 43,51RAL 289.17 RAD 6571,5 VEL 19.633 PTH 3.)2 VHP 19.399 DPA
L-I TIME IN) LAT IN) LONG IN). RT ASC IN) ATHTH IN) TIME
4777,03 -4.88 2|9,77 194.D3 46.70 20 28 36
3412.63 -4,86 114.64 194,D2 46.70 3 31 49
4777.03 -4.88 219.77 194.03 46,70 20 28 36
3412.63 -4.86 114.64 19A.02 46.70 3 31 49
4777.03 -4.88 219.77 194.03 46,70 20 28 36
3412.63 -4.86 1)4.64 |94.02 46.70 3 31 49
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
tDE-3.D4)6 TRA .1970 TC3 -.0721 BAU .6645
RO-)O,f1827 RRA-2.577A RE3 -.1738 FAU-.OI659
FOE 2.6094 FRA .6262 FC3 ,D544 BSP 1)750
BOEII.OIJ2 BRA 2.3849 8C3 .1882 FSP -257
LAUNCH DATE OCT 18 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J49.04 LAL -.00 LOt. 24,4I VL
RP 107.98 LAP 2.72 LOP 205,JB VP
RC 76.070 GL 53.10 GP -61,42 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 972.679 VHL 31.188
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIME
75.48 20 56 55
104.32 O 49 9
75.48 _ 56 55
104,52 0 49 9
110.O0 3 5 37
liD.DO 23 39 38
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-5,1973 TRA 1.1654 TC3 -.0947 8AU 3.5684
2D-16,6724 RRA-3,0124 RE3 -.2575 FAU-.06168
FOE 3.3732 FRA 1,0705 FC3 .0349 6SP 10817
8DE17,4637 8RA 5,I461 BE3 .2744 FSP -I92
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy
SGT )101.8 SGR 3975.8 sG3 85,1
RRT .916J RRF -,9993 RTF -.9203
SGB 4125.6 R23 -,0146 213 -.9992
SGI 4103.4 SG2 428.1 THA 75.60
FLIGHT TIME IA8.00
-57.07 RAP 93.88 ECC 5.3473
PO CST TIM IN) 2 LAT IN) 2 LONG
4177,0 -1D.33 214.27






ST |072,6 SR 3749.6 55 )549.4
CRT .99J9 CRS J.DDDD CST .992J
LSA 4|94.5 MSA 13J.A SSA ).7
EL] 3897.8 EL2 ]30,9 ALF 74,14
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 15 1966
DISTANCE 401.371"
27.355 GAL 1.57 AZL 24.20 HCA 177.02 SHA 128.51 ECC .16197 INC6fl.7989 Vl 29.897
37,755 GAP -I.3§ AZP 155.77 TAL 171.84 TAP 348.86 RCA !07.70 APO 149.33 v2 35,093
87.73 ZAP 88.15 ETS 182,2I ZAE 56,93 ETE 71,01 ZAC 129.78 ETC 306.30 CLP 86.13
DLA 31.55 RAL 289.44 RAO 6572.9 VEL 33.075 PTH 3.49 VHP 38.541 DPA -37.28 RAP 105.15 ECCJT.O078
L-I TIME IN) LAT IN) LONG IN) RT ksC IN) AZMTH IN) TIME POCST TIM IN) 2 LAT IN) Z LONG
4569.95 .17 199.26 199,72 58.45 22 J3 5 3969.9 -4,OI 192.85
3837.34 .18 145.08 199.72 58.45 I 53 6 3237.3 -4.00 138.67
4569.93 ,17 199.26 199.72 58.45 22 _3 5 3969.9 -4,Ol J92.85
3837,34 .18 145.08 199.72 58,45 J 53 6 3237.3 -4.00 J38.67
34J3,60 -1J,64 120.03 207,I0 57,63 4 2 30 2813.6 -)5.83 113,43
4041.68 ll.99 153.30 J92.34 57.75 24 47 0 344).7 7.65 146,90
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT IJSO.6 sGR 3623.5 sG3 64.3 ST 957.9 SR 3080,4 SS 2076.7
RRT .8640 RRF -.9997 RTF -.8590 CRT .9831 CRS !.O00O CST .98Z0
SG6 3801.8 R23 -,0510 RI3 -.9985 LSA 3832.7 HSA 172.0 SSA 1.6
SGI 3760.6 sG2 558.2 THA 74.30 EL1 3221,6 EL2 I67.8 ALF 72.95
732
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-66_
LAUNCH DATE OCT |B 1965 FLIGHT T|M[ 150.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR IT |966
HEL|C_ENTR|C CONIC
RL J49.OA LAL -._
RP 108.OZ LAP Z.60
NC 78.316 GL -58,55
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 647.879 VHL 25.453
LNCH AZHTM LNCH T_N_
27.28 8 56 3Z
162.72 19 47 41
]T.28 8 56 32
J62.72 J9 47 4J
17.28 8 56 32
J62.72 J9 47 4|
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE 4.2924 TRA-J.64;7 TC3 -.J3OJ BAU 2.3947
ROE-Z.8420 RRA 3.8896 RE3 .Z439 FAU-.03949
FOE -.7914 FRA .8604 FC3 .0528 BSP J177J
8DE 5.1480 BRA 4,2218 8C3 .2765 FSP -208
DISTANCE 4||.19|
LOL 24.4J VL 27.364 &AL .94 AZL J42.53 HCA 283.28 SMA 128.58 ECC .J5993 IMC52.5263
LOP 206.40 VP 37.750 GAP -.23 AZP 37.52 TAL 175.06 TAP 358.34 RCA 108.01 APO 149.14
GP 66.7J 7AL 87.89 ZAP 89.35 ETS 188.85 ZAE 74.07 ETE 294.57 ZAC 96.22 ETC 68.82
0LA -74.84 RAL 34|.8§ RAD 6572.6 vEL 27.734 PTH 3.41 VHP 33.526 OPA 82.89 RAP 203.31
L-I TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT
2426.55 1.17 80.61 252.f12 164.84 9 36 58 ]826.5 8.89
647.2! 1.18 284.63 251.54 164.84 19 58 28 A7 2 8.90
2426.55 l.]7 80.61 251.52 |64.84 9 36 58 1826,5 8.89
647.2| i.18 284.83 251.54 164.84 19 58 28 47.2 8.90
2426.55 1.17 80.61 251.52 164.84 9 36 58 1826.5 B.89
647.2J J.J8 284.83 25|.54 ]64.84 19 58 28 47.2 8,90
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT J835.4 SGR 3627.5 $G3 69.B
RRT -.9268 RRF .9990 RTF -.9420
SGO 4065.4 R23 -.03J7 RI3 .9994













ST J055,3 SR J191.3 SS 825,2
CRT -,8309 CRS -.994! CST .8863
LSA 1729.8 MSA 470.9 SSA 1.0
EL1 1523.9 EL2 459.! ALF 130.84
LAUNCH DATE OCT 18 1965 FL|GHT TIME 15_.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 19 1966
HELIOCENTRIC C<_IC
RL 149.O4 LAL -.00
RP J08.06 LAP 2.47
RC 80.581 GL -6fi.8J
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 166.J12 _L 12.888
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME INJ LAT
18.13 _I 0 L_D II.47
J63.83 2I 56 4 IJ.47
16.15 11 O ZO J1.47
163,85 21 56 4 J1.47
J6.15 J_ O_ |1.47
J63.85 ZJ 56 4 2J.47
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTiONS
702-1.4434 TRA-2.0380 TC3 -.0875 BAU .24J2
ROE 2.2908 RRA l.|8|l RE3 .0644 FAU-.O0350
FOE .7203 FRA .6053 FC3 .0182 BSP 13756
8OE 2.7076 8RA 2.3555 BC3 .J_86 FSP -3_5
OISTANC£ 416.76|
L0L 24.4| VL 27.371 GAL 1.1J AZL 115.44 HCA 185.77 SMA 128.62 ECC .15985 INC25.4434 Vl 29.897
LOP _39.62 vP 37.742 GAP -.OJ AZP 64.67 TAL J74.J3 TAP 359.90 RCA 108.06 APO 149.J8 v2 3_.069
GP 84.60 ZAL 85.47 ZAP 89.21ETS 227125 ZAE 9J.14 ETE 330.56 ZAC 80.65 ETC 103.60 CLP 81.61
OLA -75.83 RAL J3.46 RAO 6570.8 VEL 16.954 PTH 2.92 VHP 17.596 DPA 70.75 RAP 274.07 ECC 3.7338
L-I TINt INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2272.74 79.20 280.51 J65.53 1J 38 |3 1672.7 19.20 77.31
5777.19 260.20 280.53 ]65,53 23 32 21 5177.2 19.21 238,31
2272.74 79.,_0 280.51 _65.53 11 38 J3 1672.7 19.20 77.51
5777.J9 260.20 280.53 165.53 23 32 21 5177.2 19.21 238.31
2272.74 79.20 280.5J 165.53 11 38 J3 1672.? 19.20 77.51
5777.19 260.20 280.53 165.53 23 32 21 5|77.2 I9.2J 238.31
M/D-C(_JR$E EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT DET_RMINA T]ON ACCuRACy
SGT 3762.3 SGR 2379.9 $63 99.0 ST 1282.2 SR 1204.6 SS 698.7
RRT -.9634 RRF .9869 RTF -.9936 CRT -.8855 CRS -.9722 CST .9697
SGB 4451.9 R23 -.0343 RJ3 .999J LSA 1845.7 MSA 420.3 SSA 1.2
SGI 4418.6 sG2 54R.9 THA 148.10 ELI 1708.4 EL2 420.1 ALF 137.O2
LAUNCH DATE OCT J8 J963 FLIGHT TIME J54.DD ARRIVAL DATE MAR 21 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 422.85]
RL |49.04 LAL -.00 LOt. 24.4J VL 27.375 GAL 1.20 AZL 105.59 HCA J88.74 SMA 128.65 ECC .13982 |NC15.5874 vl 29.897"
RP JO8.JO LAP 2.34 LOP 212.83 VP 37.733 GAP .33 AZP 74.58 TAL 173.68 TAP 2.42 RCA 108.09 kPO 149.21 V2 35.056
RC 82.862 GL -63.38 GP 85.77 ZAL 82.60 ZAP 89.92 ETS 340.08 ZAE J00.09 ETE 82.04 ZAC 72.48 ETC 211.95 CLP -88.98
PLANET_)CENTRIC CONIC
C3 67.675 VHL 8.226 DLA -72.65 RAL 8.83 RAD 6569.3 VEL |3.749 PTH 2.51 VHP |1.6|3 0PA 61.70 RAP 281.97 ECC 2.1138
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
19.80 10 49 23 2078.74 23.33 73.33 271.08 161.05 II 24 1 1478.7 30.88 70.73
160.Z0 21 30 12 5598.07 23.35 238.0! 271.11 161.05 23 3 31 4998.! 30.89 2_5.4D
19.80 10 49 23 2078.74 23.35 73.33 27J.08 I6J.05 JJ 24 "J J478.7 30.88 70.73
160.20 ZI 30 12 5598.07 23.35 238.01 271.11 161.05 23 3 31 4998.1 30.89 255.40
19.80 10 49 23 2078.74 23.35 73.33 271.08 |6|.05 11 E4 1 1478.7 30.88 70.73
160.20 21 30 12 5598.07 23.35 258.01 271.11 161.05 23 3 3] 4998.1 30.89 255.40
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTZON$ MID-CCURSE EXECuTZON ACCURAC_ 'ORBIT OETERMINA TION ACCURACY
TOE -.8485 TRA .0281 TC3 -,0432 BAU .2638 SGT 598.8 $GR 4516.5 SG3 15Oo7 ST 5_1.3 SR 1538.2 $5 638.0
RDE-J.]164 RRA-J.8939 RE3 .2884 FAU .01103 RRT .0500 RRF -.9983 RTF -.0963 CRT .4764 CRS .9926 C$ T .5793
.FOE .fl536 FR_ ,721fi FC3 -.|414 85P 14238 $G_ 45_6.0 RZ3 .0456 R13 -.9984 LSA 1691.5 MSA 511.3 SSA 1.7
BOE J.4022 BRA 1.8941 BE3 .29|6 FSP -487 561 4516.6 SG2 598.1 THA 89.61 ELl 1566.9 EL2 510.3 ALF 78.37
LAUNCH DATE OCT 18 1963 FLIGHT TIME 156,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 23 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.04 LAL -,00
RP 108.14 LAP 2.Z0
RC 83.157 GL -57.99
PLANCTOCENTRXC CONIC
C3 36.447 VHL 6.037
LNCH A_HTH LN(H TIME
24.92 10 18 45
153.08 _ 37 44
24.92 10 18 45
155.08 20 37 44
24.92 10 18 45
153.08 20 37 44
0ISTANCE 429.059
LOt. 24.41 VL 27.376 GAL 1.27 AZL J00.78 HCA 191.83 SNA 128.66 ECC .15991 INC10.7806 vl 29.897
LOP 216.04 VP 37.722 GAP .71 AZP 79.44 TAL 173.31 TAP 5.15 RCA 108.08 APO 149.23 V2 35.043
GP 78.76 ZAL 79.57 ZAP 91.51 ETS 356.90 ZAE 106.40 ETE 98.08 ZAC 66.44 ETC 224.31 CLP -97.76
OLA -6e.23 RAL 358.43 RAO 6568.4 VEL 12.562 PTH 2.28 VHP 8.744 OPA 54.83 RAP 284.93
L-I TZ_ INJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT A$C INJ A2NTH _NJ TIME PO CST T_M INJ 2 LAT
1911.74 32.17 64.49 253.87 154.01 10 50 37 1311.7 39.28
3458.0J 32.J8 254.53 253.89 J54.0J 22 8 42 4858.0 39.29
1911.74 32.17 64.49 253.87 154.01 10 50 37 1311,7 39.28
5458.01 32.18 254.53 253.89 134.01 22 8 42 4858.0 39.29
1911.74 32.17 64.49 253.87 154.01 10 50 37 1311.7 39.28
5458.01 32.18 254.53 253.89 154.0| 22 8 42 4858.0 39,29
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3401 TRA .4512 TC3-.3144 8AU .4269
ROE -._602 RRA-I.8739 RE3 .8178 FAU .02327
FOE .2282 FRA .9586 FC3 -.3328 BSP 14378
BDE .3995 BRA J.7336 BC3 .8761 FSP -716
MI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCuRAC_
SGT 1319.1 S_R 4402.6 SG3 220.4
RRT -.8943 RRF -.9988 RTF .8839
$68 4596.0 R23 .0551RI3 -.9975










ST 618.8 SR 1308.9 $5 579.7
CRT -.3937 CR$ .9954 CST -.3035
LSA 1453.2 MSA 566.0 SSA 2.4
ELI J336.3 EL2 557,1ALF _02.8J
733
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-663
LAUNCH DATE OCT 18 1965 FLIGHT TIME 156.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 25 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 435.298
RL |49.04 LAL -.00 LOt. 24.41 VL 27.374 GAL 1.34 AZL 97.96 HCA ]94.97 SMA |28.65 ECC .16017 INC 7,9587 V] 29.897
Re 108.18 LAP 2.05 LOP 219.24 VP 37.708 GAP 1.09 AZP 82.31 TAL |72.94 TAP 7.9] RCA 108.04 APO 149.25 v2 35.030
RC 87.465 GL -51.54 GP 72.78 ZAL 76.52 ZAP 93.86 ET$ 4.75 ZAE I1|,42 ETE ]05,81 ZAC 6|,2| [TC 227,85 CLP-JD3.]5
PLANIETO(ENTRIC C_IIC
C3 23.4J5 VHL 4,839 OLA 42.75 RAL 349.71 RAD 6568.0 VEL 12o055 PTH 2.15 VHP 7.]23 DPA 48,89 RAP 286.31 E¢C 1.3853
LNCJ_ A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT A$C IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
31.34 9 58 41 |778.80 36.91 53.15 236.94 I45.06 10 28 20 1178.8 43.31 47.27
148.66 19 48 15 5370.05 36.92 250.36 236.95 145.05 2I 17 45 4770.l 43.32 244.49
31.34 9 58 41 1778.80 36.91 53.i5 236.94 J45.06 10 28 20 1178.8 43.31 47.27
148.66 19 48 15 5370.05 36.92 250.56 236.95 J45.05 21 ]7 45 4770.1 43°32 244.49
31.34 9 58 4I 1778.80 36.91 53.15 236.94 145.06 10 28 20 1]78.8 43.31 47.27
148.66 19 48 15 53?0.05 36.92 250.36 236.95 t45.05 2| 17 45 4770.| 43.32 244.49
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNXNAT]ON ACCURACY
TOE -.5034 TRA .6207 TC3 -.7623 8AU .4994 $GT i864.4 5_R 4213.8 $63 302.1 ST 766.6 SR 1204.0 SS 602.0
ROE .1104 RRA-J.542| RC3 1.4014 FAU .03543 RRT -.9520 RRF -.9986 RTF .9463 CRT -.7095 CR5 .9946 CST -.6326
FOE -.0040 FRA 1.2601 FC3-1.310| 8SP 14424 SG8 46_7.8 R23 .0633 RI3 -.9967 LSA 1462.8 MSA 510.0 5SA 3.2
BOE .5154 8RA 1.6623 8C3 1.5954 FSP -984 561 4577.8 SG2 525.5 THA ]13.16 EL] 1342.6 EL2 484.5 ALF 118.32
LAUNCH DATE OCT 18 I965 FLI_T T|_[ 160.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 27 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 44J.540
RL ]49.O4 LAL o.OO LOt. 24.4| VL 27.37] GAL 1.42 AZL 96.10 HCA 198.14 SMA
RP 108.22 LAP 1.90 LOP _2.45 VP 37,693 GAP 1.47 AZP 84.20 TAL 172.53 TAP
RC 89.783 GL -44.80 GP 67.35 2AL 73.58 ZAP 96.85 ET$ 10.36 ZAE 115.58 ETE
PLANE_TOCENTRIC CCNIC
C3 ]7.O33 VHL 4.127 DLA -56.70 RAL 343.47 RAD 6567.7 VEL II.765 PTH 2°08 VHP 6.|17 OPA 43.44
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN_ ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH |NJ T_ME POCST T|M
38._8 9 52 12 1668.94 38.|5 40.69 222.40 135.72 10 ZO 1 1068.9
141.42 19 4 57 5328.61 38.J6 246.85 222.4| 135.71 20 33 46 4728.6
38.58 9 52 12 1688.94 38.I5 40.69 222.40 135.72 10 20 1 1068.9
141.42 19 4 5? 5328.61 38.16 246.85 222.41 135.71 20 33 46 4728.6
38.58 9 52 12 I668.94 38.I5 40.69 222.40 135.72 I0 20 I 1068.9
141.42 19 4 57 5328.61 38.16 246.85 222.41 I35.71 20 33 46 4728,6
DXFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS "NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.4645 TRA .7562 TC3-1.3560 8AU .5379 SGT 2307.4 SGR 3990.5 SG3 388.5
RDE .1894 RRA-I.4427 RE3 1.934I FAU .04729 RRT -.9699 RRF -.9983 RTF .9654
FOE -.0944 FRA 1.5949 FC3-2.4036 8SP 14398 $68 4609.6 R23 .0725 RJ3 -.9958
8DE .5016 8RA 1.6288 8C3 2.3(2| FSP -I267 $GI 4583.6 $62 489,0 THA ]19.66
I28.62 ECC .16060 INC 6.1012 V] 29.897
JD.66 RCA IO7.97 APO J49.28 V2 35.016
I12.00 2AC 56.40 ETC 229.33 CLP-108.04
RAP 286.94 ECC 1.2803








5T 863.7 SR 1126.5 SS 643.9
CRT -.821] CRS .99|8 CST -.74|7
LSA ]49].5 MSA 452.8 $$A 4.0
EL] 1359.4 EL2 408.6 ALF 125.94
LAUNCH DATE OCT 18 1965 FLIGHT TIME 162.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 29 ]966
HELZC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 249.04 LAL -.00
RP ]08.26 LAP 1.74
RC 92.]12 GL -38.20
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 13.596 VHL 3.687
LNCH ATHTH LNCM TIME
46.2J 9 57 ]7
133.79 18 25 24
46.21 9 57 17
J33.79 18 25 24
46.21 9 57 17
J3_.79 18 25 24
D|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rDE -.398! TRA .683| TC3-2.0365 BAU .5620
ROE .J519 RRA-|.3541RC3 2.3267 FAU .05811
FDE -.0590 FRA ].9366 FC3-3.7000 85P 14362
6DE .426J BRA 1,6166 8C3 3.0920 FSP -1541
DISTANCE 447.774
LOL 24.41 Vk 27.365 GAL 1.51 AZL 94.78 HCA 201.31 5HA ]28.56 ECC .16119 INC 4.78J5 V] 29.89T
LOP 225.65 VP 37.677 GAP 1.85 AZP 85.54 TAL ]72.08 TAP 13.39 RCA I07,86 APO 149.51 v2 ]fi,DD3
GP 62.28 ZAL 70.84 ZAP J00.32 ETS 14.80 ZAE 119.03 ETE ]17.72 ZAC 51.88 ETC 229.78 CLP-J]2,66
DLA -50.54 RAL 339.15 RAO 6567.5 VEL J1.618 PTH 2.04 VHP 5.459 OPA 38.34 RAP 287.]9 ECC ].ZZA$
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
1569.53 36.93 28.36 210.93 127.35 10 23 27 969.5 4j.49 2D.Z$
5326.84 36.94 245.29 210.94 127.34 19 54 1] 4726.8 4].50 237.22
]569.53 36.93 28.36 210.93 ]27.35 10 23 27 969.5 4].49 20.29
5326,84 36.94 245.29 210.94 |27_34 19 54 1] 4726.8 4J.50 237.22
1569.53 36.93 28.36 210.93 127.35 10 23 27 969.5 41.49 20.26
5326.84 36.94 245.29 210.94 I27.34 19 54 1J 4726.$ 41.50 _37.2_
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINA TION ACCURACy
SGT 2702.1 $GR 3736.6 SG3 472.3 ST 896.8 5R 1022.2 SS 672.6
RRT -.9778 RRF -.9979 RTF .9736 CRT -.8637 CR5 .9856 CST -.7669
50_ 4611.2 R23 ,0820 RI3 -.9946 LSA I_57.5 MSA 421.! $$A 5.!
$61 4588.2 562 460.9 THA 125.68 EL] ]3! 3.6 EL2 351.8 ALF ]30.68
LAUNCH DATE OCT 18 1965 FLIGHT TIMC 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 31 1966
HEL|OCENTRZC CONIC DISTANCE 453.994
RL 149.04 LAL -.00 LCL 24.4J VL 27.357 GAL 1.62 AZL 93.79 HCA 204.48 SHA 128.53 ECC .16195 INC
RP ]O8.3] _AP 1.57 LOP ;_8.84 VP 37.659 GAP 2.22 AZP 86.55 TAL 171.59 TAP ]6.07 RCA 107.72 APO





C3 11.647 VHL 3.413 DLA -44.60 RAL 336.18 RAD 6567.4 VEL 11.534 PTH 2.01 VHP 5.020 OPA 33.54 RAP 257.27 ECC 1.19|7
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN_ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
53.98 10 12 31 1469.08 34.28 16.47 202.44 |20.49 J0 37 0 869.1 58.03 8.13
126.02 17 46 28 538|.19 34.29 246.42 202.44 |20.48 19 15 49 476j.2 38.05 238.05
53,98 J0 12 31 1469.08 34.28 18.47 202.44 ]20.49 10 37 0 869.1 38.05 8.13"
128.02 j7 46 28 5361.19 34.29 246.42 202.44 ]20.48 I9 15 49 4761.2 38.05 238.08
53.98 _0 12 31 1469.08 34.28 I6.47 2132.44 J20.49 10 37 0 869.1 38.03 8.13
126.02 17 46 28 5361.19 54.29 246.42 .202.44 ]20.4_ 19 15 49 4761.2 58.05 238.08
DIF'T'ERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HIO-CC_IRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRSIT DETERMINATION 4CCURACv
5GT 3063.| $GR 3463.3 sG3 547.3 57 882.1 SR 909.0 SS 695.9
RRT -.9824 RRF -.9974 RTF .9783 CRT -.6904 CR5 .9754 CST -,7683
568 4623.5 R23 .0900 RJ3 -.9933 LSA ]389.1 MSA 398.9 $5A 6.4
SG| 4603.4 $62 431.0 THA 13].43 EL] J23].5 EL2 296.4 ALF 134.03
TOE -.3080 TRA 1.0071 TC3-2.7315 8AU .5823
ROE .0831 RRA-I.2677 RC3 2,5546 FAU .06760
FOE .0650 FRA 2.2581 FC3-5.0246 BSP ]4413
BDE .3190 8RA 1.6|9_18C_ 3,7399 FSP -1798
734
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-661
LAUNCH OATE OCT 18 1965 FLIGHT TIME 166.00 ARRIVAL OATE APR 2 1966
HELZO([NTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 460.197
eL 149.04 LAL -.00 LOt. 24.41 VL 27,348 GAL 1.73 AZL 93.02 HCA 207.66 SNA 128.47 ECC .J6287 INC 3.0163 Vl 29.897
RP I08.35 LAP 1.40 LOP 232.04 VP 37.640 GAP 2.59 AZP 87,33 TAL 171.06 TAP 18.72 RCA 107.54 APO 149.39 V2 34.977
RC 96.794 GL -26.32 GP 53.02 ZAL 66.13 ZAP 108,11 ETS 21.29 ZAE 124,04 ETE 128,54 ZAC 43.73 ETC 226.42 CLP-|21.]]
PLANETOCENTRIC CQ_IIC
C3 10.528 VHL 3.245 0LA -39.06 RAL 334.|4 RAD 6567.4 VEL 11.486 PTH 2.00 VHP 4.728 DPA 29.02 RAP 287.29 ECC 1.1733
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
61.89 I0 38 15 1333,24 30.97 4.49 196.43 113.09 11 0 50 755.2 34.07 356.16
118.11 17 4 28 5433.49 30.98 250.64 196.44 115.08 18 35 2 4833.5 34.08 242.30
61.89 10 38 15 1355.24 30,97 4,49 196.43 115.09 11 0 50 755.2 34.07 356.16
118.11 17 4 28 5433.49 30,98 250.64 196.44 115,08 18 35 2 4833.5 34,08 242.30
61.89 10 38 15 1355.24 30.97 4.49 196.43 115.09 11 0 50 755.2 34.07 356.16
118.1_ 17 4 28 5433,49 30.98 250.64 196.44 115.08 18 35 2 4833.5 34.0B 242.30
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.20J4 TRA 1.I291 TC3-3.3782 BAU ,6012 SGT 3394.8 SGR 3181,0 $G3 608.9 ST 850.9 8R 809.3 55 732.1
ROE .0147 RRA-I.1834 RC3 2.6134 FAU .07510 RRT -°9850 RRF -,9966 RTF ,9811 CRT -,92J2 CRS .9617 C$T -.7795
rOE .2469 FRA 2.5423 FC3-6,1757 BSP 14520 5GB 4652.3 RZ3 .0950 R13 -.9921 LSA 1331.9 MSA 375.7 SSA B.O
BDE .ZOI9 BRA 1.6356 BC3 4,2711FSP -2011 5G| 4634.8 SG2 A02.4 THA J36.89 EL1 1151.0 ELZ 232.8 ALF 136.56
LAUNCH OATE OCT 18 1965 FLZGHT TII_ J68,00 ARRIVAL CATE APR 4 1966
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 466.382
RL 149.04 LAL -.00 LOL 24.4| VL 27.337 GAL 1,85 AZL 92.39 HCA 210.84 SMA 128.39 ECC .16394 INC 2.3908 VJ 29.897
RP 108.39 LAP 1.23 LOP 235.23 VP 37.620 GAP 2.96 AZP 87.95 TAL 170.47 TAP 21.32 RCA i07.34 APO 149,44 V2 34.964
RC 99.145 GL -21,23 GP 48.82 ZAL 64.18 ZAP 112.15 ETS 23.61 ZAE 125.68 ETE 133.62 ZAC 40.18 ETC 226.70 CLP-124.94
PLAI_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.912 VHL 3.|48 0LA -33.99 RAL ]32,77 RAO 6567,4 VEL _.459 PTH 1.99 VHP 4.540 0PA 24.80 RAP 267.35 [CC J.1631
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TII_ L-I TIME INJ LAT XNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM iNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
70.35 11 18 21 J208.00 27,46 350.96 192,33 110,87 11 38 29 608.0 30.05 342.74
109.63 16 13 26 §556.52 27.48 258;82 192,34 110.85 17 46 2 4956.5 30.06 250,60
70,35 11 18 21 1208,00 27.46 350.96 192.33 110.87 11 38 29 608,0 30,05 342.74
JDg,6fl 16 13 26 5556,52 27.48 258,82 1_2.34 110.85 17 46 2 4956.5 30.06 250.60
110,OO 15 48 18 5633.18 25.47 263.89 191,42 113,_1 17 22 11 5033.2 28.44 255.96
lIO.OO 16 42 39 5A67.38 29.50 252,69 193.15 108.10 18 13 46 4867.4 31.69 244,16
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON$ MID-COURSE EXECUTZON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.083| TRA | .2508 TC3-3.9321 BAU .6201 SGT 3700,1 SGR 2901.3 5G5 654.9 ST 840.7 $R 731 .7 SS 790.6
ROE -.O413 RRA-I,I028 RC3 2.5368 FAU .08040 RRT -.9865 RRF -.9955 RTF .9830 CRT -,9596 CRS .9483 CST -.8212
FOE .4579 FRA 2.7793 FC3-7.0219 88P 14677 SG8 470J.9 223 .0958 213 -.9909 LSA 1322.3 MSA 344.3 SSA 9,8
BiDE .0929 BRA 1.6675 8C3 4.6794 FSP -2173 _G1 4686.9 SG2 375,6 TMA 141.99 ELI 1103.4 EL2 156.9 ALF 139.13
LAUNCH OATE O(T 18 1965 FLIGHT TIME 170,O0 ARRIVAL QAT[ APR 6 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.04 LAL -,00
RP 108.43 LAP 1.05
RC 101.502 GL -16.72
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 9.621 VML 3.102
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
81.61 12 33 21
98.39 14 51 23
100.00 14 19 51
100.00 15 47 35
110.00 13 57 4
110.00 18 26 50
DISTANCE 472,548
LOt. 24.41 VL 27.324 GAL 1.99 AZL 9J.87 HCA 214.02 SMA 128.30 ECC .16518 INC 1.8721 Vl 29.897
LOP 238.42 VP 37.599 GAP 3.32 AZP 88.45 TAL 169.85 TAP 23.8? RCA J07.11APO 149.50 V2 34.951
GP 44.92 ZAL 62.41 2AP 116,16 ETS 25.46 ZAE 126,81 £TE 138.40 ZAC 37.04 ETC 224.31 CLP-128.51
OLA -29.44 RAL 331,89 RAO 6567,3 VEL 11,446 PTH 1,99 VHP 4.450 OPA 20,90 RAP 287.49 ECC 1.J583
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC ]NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM ZNJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
955.31 24,03 330.55 189.66 107.55 12 49 16 355.3 26.21 322.45
5797.44 24.05 275.70 159.66 107.51 16 28 | 5197.4 26.22 267.61
610.43 21.17 304.17 188.55 111.62 14 30 I 10.4 23.91 296.45
5617.55 26.98 263.27 190.56 103.38 17 21 12 5017.5 28.55 254.82
682.17 14.78 306,25 185.22 12J.|8 14 8 27 82.2 18.80 299.44
51J8.57 34.03 226.63 191.76 93.40 19 52 9 4518.6 34.13 217.39
OZFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5
TOE .0424 TRA 1.3724 TC3-4.3750 BAU .6400
ROE -.0822 RRA-I.0268 RC3 2.3694 FAU .08350
rOE .6740 FRA 2.9641 FC3-7.5136 BSP 14921
8DE .0925 8RA 1.7_40 BC3 4.9754 FSP -2287
LAUNCH OATE OCT 18 1965
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 149.O4 LAL -.O0
RP IO8.46 LAP .87
RC 103.862 GL -12.75
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.556 VHL _.O9J
LNCJ=f A_MTH LNCH TJNE
90.00 11 47 3
90.00 15 33 36
1OO,OO 12 44 13
I00.00 17 19 7
JIO.OO 13 7 _7
110.00 19 12 22
01FFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON8
TOE .J 744 TRA 1.4968 TC3-4.6936 BAU .659I
ROE -.1097 RRA -.9580 RC3 2.1417 FAU ,08424
FOE ,8836 FRA 3.1033 FC3-7.6316 8SP 15156
BDE .2060 BRA 1.7772 BC3 5.1591 FSP -2337
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6IT DETERMINATION 4CCORACv
SGT 3980.6 sGR 2631.9 SG3 684.7 ST 880.5 52 672.2 55 866.6
RRT -,9870 RRF -.9940 RTF .9842 CRT -.9901CRS .9378 CST -.8807
$GB 4772.0 223 ,0923 R13 -.9899 LSA 1372.4 MSA 307.5 SSA 11.7
5G1 4.758.9 $G2 353.3 THA 146.66 ELI 1105.2 EL2 75.2 ALF 142.7]
FLIGHT TIH_ 17_,00 ARRIVAL OA TE APR 8 1966
0ISTANCE 478,693
LOL 24.41 VL 27.310 GAL 2,14 AZL 91.43 HCA 217.20 SMA 128,2| ECC .16658 INC 1.4326 vI 29.897
LOP 241.60 VP 37.577 GAP 3.69 AZP 88.86 TAL 169.18 TAP 26.38 RCA 106.85 APO 149.57 v2 34.939
GP 4|.34 ZAL 60.81 ZAP 120,05 ET$ 26.92 ZAE 127.50 ETE 142.79 ZAC 34.37 ETC 221.27 CLP-131,63
OLA -25,36 RAL 331.38 RAD 6567.3 VEL 11,443 PTH 1.98 VHP 4.379 DPA 17.32 RAP 287.75 ECC 1.1573
k-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1104.86 13.99 337.31 185.45 114.87 12 5 28 504.9 17.23 330.13
5645_22 27.98 265.47 189.37 94.54 17 7 4J 5045.2 28.32 256.82
920.28 12.31 322.9I 184.60 117.45 12 59 33 320.3 15.89 315.95
5305,03 29.84 240.56 189.49 91.82 18 47 32 4705,0 29,78 231.75
847,40 8.77 315.28 182.50 123.17 13 2l 34 247,4 13.08 30_.83
4950.67 33.94 213.54 189.38 85.66 20 34 53 4350.7 32.97 204.44
MID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINAT|ON ACCURACy
SGT 4236.9 SGR 2578.2 sG3 699.0 ST 980.0 SR 624.8 SS 953.2
RRT -,9866 RRF -.99Z0 RTF .9849 CRT -,9997 CRS .9301 CST -.9316
SGB 4858.7 225 .0859 R13 -,9890 LSA 1478.0 NSA 273.1 S54 13.5
SGJ 4846.8 $G2 339.4 THA 150,87 ELI JJ62.Z EL2 13,6 ALF 147.48
735
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-661
LAUNCH OAT[ OCT 18 1965 FLIGHT TZHE 174.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR ]O 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.04 LAL -.00
RP 108.50 LAP .68
RC _06.2Z5 eL -9.28
PLAN[TOCENTRIC COt41C
C; 9.687 VHL 3.;08
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TINE
90,00 J0 50 42
90.00 ;6 28 7
100.00 11 56 50
100.00 18 4 39
llO.O0 12 ]] 19
110.00 19 44 40
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .]071 TRA 1,6206 TC3-4.9155 6AU .6804
ROE -.;151 RRA -.8916 Re] 1.9052 FAU .08360
FOE ;.065] FRA 3.1909 FC3-7.4948 BSP ;5487
8OE .3308 6RA 1.8509 8C3 5.2700 FSP -2352
D]STANC[ 484.818
LOt. 14.4J VL 27.295 GAL 2.]| AZL 91.05 HCA 220.36 SMA 128.10 ECC .16615 ;NC ;.0552 Vl Z9.897
LOP Z44.78 VP ]7.554 GAP 4.04 AZP 69.20 TAL 168.46 TAP 26.65 RCA 106.56 APO 149.64 vZ ]4.926
GP 38.06 ZAL 59.]3 ZAP 123.78 [TS 28.08 ZAE ;27.8] ETE J46.77 ZAC 32.19 [TC 217.65 CLP-134.92
OLA -21.73 RAL 331.15 RAO 6567.3 VEL 11.448 PTH 1.99 VHP 4.]7] OPA 14.07 RAP 288.14 ECC |.1589
L-I TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LC_NG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ;NJ 2 LONG
1]0].58 8.09 ]48.7] ]8].56 ]17.2] 11 12 23 701.4 11.67 ]41.89
5452.82 28.22 251.42 ;88.;8 87.51 17 59 0 4852.8 27.57 242.81
1087.91 6.89 ]52.]9 182.92 J19.16 12 14 58 487.9 10.72 ]25.70
514].52 29.58 228.42 188.09 85.45 29 ]0 21 4541.5 28.63 219.75
973.55 4,02 321.95 161.15 125.97 12 49 3] 373.6 8.45 ]15.67
4828.65 32,92 204,|7 |87,60 80.21 2J 5 8 4228.6 51.22 195.56
MI0-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
sG_ 447J.7 SGR 2144.6 SG] 700.J ST 1122.7 SR 579.6 SS |033.9
RRT -.9854 RRF -.9894 RTF .9855 CRT -.9917 CR5 .9217 CST -.963J
sG8 4959.4 R2] .0759 R]] -.9884 LSA 161].8 MSA 246.4 $SA ]4.9
SG] 4948.4 SG2 329.5 THA 154.58 EL1 1261.7 EL2 66.2 ALF 152.81
LAUNCH DATE OCT 18 1965 FLIGHT TIME 176.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 12 1966
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.O4 LAL -.DO
RP 108.54 LAP .50
RC 108.588 GL -6.26
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 9,888 VHL 3.145
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 I] 30
90,00 17 5 16
IO0.O0 11 23 4]
I00.00 18 ]7 45
;IO.OO 12 ? 42
I;O.O0 20 IO 15
0IrFERENTIAL CORREC71C_I$
TOE ,44J2 TRA ;.7469 TC3-5.0187 8AU .7017
ROE -.1268 RRA -.8]59 RC3 1.6696 FAU .D8154
FOE ;.2;97 FRA ],2197 FC]-?.1194 BSP 15866
BOE .4590 BRA 1.9366 Be; 5.3C8| FSP -2134
01STANCE 490.921
LOt. 24.41 VL 27.278 GAL 2.48 AZL 90.72 HCA 223.56 SMA 127.99 ECC .16988 INC .7206 V! 29.897
LOP 247.97 VP ]7.531 GAP 4.40 AZP 89.48 TAL ]67.7! TAP ]1.27 RCA 106.25 APO ;49.73 V2 ]4.914
GP 55.10 _AL 57.95 ZAP 127,31ETS 29.00 ZAE 127.88 ETE 150.]1 ZAC 30.5; ETC 2J5.55 CLP-137.80
OLA -J8.50 RAL ]]1.J4 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.458 PTH 1.99 VHP 4.404 DPA |1.14 RAP 288.68 ECC 1.1627
L-I TIM( JNJ LAT _NJ LONG _NJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LA T INJ 2 LONG
1443.03 ].60" ]56.72 182,82 118.l; 10 ]7 ]3 84].0 7.]] ]50,05
5120,5] 27,45 241.82 187.3§ 82,76 18 ]3 57 4720,5 26.16 23],_9
1216.48 2.57 5]9.50 182.26 119.79 11 43 59 616.5 6.52 ]]2.93
5022.31 28.61 219.70 187.16 80.96 20 J 27 4422.] 27.07 Z11.24
1078.65 .01 327.44 180.65 J24.J8 12 25 41 478.7 4.49 3_].z3
4?]2.90 31.58 197.02 I86.47 76.18 21 29 8 4132.9 29.36 ;88.52
MIO-C_URSE EXECUTZON ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4685.5 SGR 1932.7 8G3 690.4 ST ;292.0 SR 5]5.2 58 1105.8
RRT -,9832 RRF -.9859 RTF .9858 CRT -.9744 CRS .9113 CST -.9801
$GB 5068.5 R2] .065| R13 -,9879 LSA 1768.1NSA Z28.5 SSA 15.8
SGI 5057.9 sG2 326.5 THA 157.8] ELI 1]_4.0 EL2 1J;.4 ALF 157.87
LAUNCH DATE OCT IB 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.04 LAL -.00
RP 108.58 LAP .];
RC 110.9_; GL -].62
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 10.228 VHL 3.198
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIME
90.00 9 45 47
90.00 ]7 34 24
100.00 10 58 31
I00,00 19 4 20
110.00 11 47 59
110.00 20 ]1 42
FLIGHT TIME 176.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 14 1966
DISTANCE 497.002
LOt. 24.41 VL 27.260 GAL 2.67 AZL 90.4] NCA 226.?4 SMA 127.87 (CC .17178 INC .4250 vl 29.897
LOP 251.14 VP 37.507 GAP 4.76 AZP 69.71 TAL 166.92 TAP 3].66 RCA 105.91 APO 149.84 V2 34.903
GP _2.4| ZAL 56.64 ZAP 130.6] ET$ 29.76 ZAE 127.74 (TE 153.42 ZAC 29.34 ETC 209.14 .CLP-140.47
OLA -15.62 RAL ]31.]2 RAO 5567.4 VEL 11.472 PTH 1.99 VHP 4.465 DPA 8.51 RAP 289.36 (CC 1.168]
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LON6 INJ RT ASC JNJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TZN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1558.40 -.12 ].16 182.80 118.32 10 11 45 _ 958.4 ].67 356.]3
5218.65 26.]7 234.56 186.97 ?9.28 19 I 22 4618.7 24.62 226.]5
132].68 -1,06 345.38 ;82.27 119.88 11 20 35 723.7 2.92 338.86
4928.60 27.43 212.99 ;86.72 77.62 20 26 29 4328.6 25.44 204.75
1169.81 -].48 552.20 180.76 124.0] 12 7 9 569.8 1.0; ]26.00
4655.24 30.|8 191.41 ]85.90 7].13 21 49 18 4055.2 27.57 185.18
OZFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE ExECuTZON ACCURACY ORG_T 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
T0[ .5756 TRA 1.8759 TC3-5,O86] 8AU ,7232 $GT 4881.1 5GR 174].5 $G] 672.6 ST 1472.7 5J_ 490.8 55 1165.2
ROE -.1229 RRA -.7845 Re3 1.45|3 FAU .07858 RRT -.9800 RRF -.9814 RTF .9860 CRT -.9§19 CRS .8969 CST -.9890
FOE 1.3446 FRA ].2568 FC]-6.65I] 88P ;6269 $G8 5183.1 R23 .0543 R]] -.9874 LSA i928.7 NSA 217.7 SSA 16.2
802 .5885 8RA 2.0]33 8C3 5.2893 FSP -2289 SGl 5i72.8 SG2 ]27.8 THA J60.6] ELl 1545.7 EL2 143.3 ALF 162.24
LAUNCH DATE OCT 18 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.04 LAL -.00
RP 108.61 LAP .12
RC l;3,3i] GL -1,52
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] IO.664 VHL ].266
LNCH AZHTH LNCM TIME
gO.DO 9 24 ;
90.00 17 58 44
100.00 10 ]8 35
100.00 19 26 51
110.00 11 ]; ]4








LOL 24.4I VL 27.241 GAL 2.88 AZL 90.16 HCA 229.9] SMA
LOP L_34.12 VP _.48] GAP ].12 AZP 89.90 TAL 166.O9 TAP
GP ]0.00 ?AL 55.]8 ZAP 1]].24 ET$ _0.]9 ZAE 127.44 ETE
2.0094 TC]-5.0636 8AU .7456
-,7396 Re] 1.2516 FAU °07477
3.2515 FC5-6.0698 6SP ;6663
2.1412 8C] ],2160 FSP -2221
ARRIVAL DATE APR 16 1966
127.75 ECC .17385 INC .1579 vl 29.897
36.00 RCA 105.54 APO 149.96 v2 ]4.892
156.13 ZAC 28.63 ETC 204.59 CLP-142.97
0LA -13.05 RAL ]];.64 RAD 6567.4 VEL 11,491 PTH 2.00 VHP 4.551 OPA 6.17 RAP 290.19 ECC 1.1755
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST T;N INJ 2 LA T INJ Z LONG
;657.29 -3,30 8,68 ]83.28 118.14 9 51 39 1057.3 .48 2.05
5136.62 25.20 228.84 187.00 76.64 19 24 21 4536.6 23.11 220.79
1416.7] -4.21 ]50.50 182.78 119.62 11 2 12 816.7 _.23 343.97
4852.42 26.20 207.66 186.72 75.07 20 47 44 4252.4 23.89 199.62
1250.78 -6,55 ]]6,46 181.'5] i23.6] 11 52 25 650.8 -2.08 330.ZZ
4591,14 28.8] 186.91 185,81 70.78 22 6 53 ]991,1 25.93 178.92
MID-COURSE EXECUTION _CCuRACY ORBIT DETERNINA TION ACCURACY
5GT 5018.9 SGR 1575.8 $G] 649.; ST 1657.2 SR 447.7 SS 1213.5
RRT -.975] RRF -.9757 RTF .9859 CRT -.9251 CRS .8777 CST -.9918
$G8 5298.6 R25 .0451 R13 -.9869 LSA 2091.5 NSA 211.9 SSA 16.3
5G1 5288.1 $G2 3]],1 THA 165.0] ELI 1708.7 EL2 |64.9 ALF 165.83
7]6
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES tVOL. 2, 1965-663
LAUNCH DATE OCT 18 ]965 FLIGHT TIME ]82.00 ARRIV4L 0ATE APR ]B ]9fi6
H[LL_ENTR]C CONIC
RL 149.04 LAL -.D0 LOt. 14.41 VL
RP ]08.64 LAP -.07 LOP 157.49 VP
RC ]25.6T3 GL .68 GP 27.84 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.189 VHL 3.345
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 6 27
90.00 18 19 50
]00,00 ]O 22 26
100.00 ]9 46 33
1]0.00 ]1 18 Z9
1]0,00 ZI 6 59
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIC_IS
TOE ,8491 TRA Z.1495 TC3-4.9810 BAU .7624
ROE -.]O13 RRA -,70]4 RC3 1.0734 rAu .07036
FCE 1.5242 FRA 3.2328 FC3-5.444J BSP J7004
BoE .8553 BRA 2.26]0 BC3 5.0965 FSP -2129
DISTANCE 509.096
27.222 GAL 3.1D AZL 89.92 HCA 233.09 SHA 127.61 ECC .J761! ZNC .0825 vi 29.897
37.439 GAP 5.4B A_P 90.05 TAL 165.23 TAP 38,3J RCA ]05,14 APO 150,09 V2 34.BBl
54.16 ZAP 136.64 ET5 30.94 ZAE 117,05 ETE 158,48 ZAC 28.37 ETC 200.09 CLP-]45,30
0LA -10.75 RAL 332.08 RAO 6567.4 vEL 11.5J4 PTH 2.0J vHP 4.657 OPA 4.09 RAP 29].]6 ECC ].]841
L-1 TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH |NJ TIHE PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT _NJ 2 LC_N¢
1744.57 -6.09 |5.39 184.14 117,71 9 35 32 1144.6 -2.33 6.92
5069.05 24.06 224.2Z 187.39 74.59 I9 44 19 4469.1 21.7| 2]6.34
1499.47 -6.97 335.08 183.66 ]19.14 I0 47 25 899,5 -3.03 348.5]
4789.39 15.02 203.54 187.08 73.09 2! 6 22 4189.4 22.47 ]95.48
J323.90 -9.28 340.35 182.25 123.05 11 40 33 723,9 -4,87 334,05
45]7.72 27.57 183.26 186.10 68.95 22 22 36 3937,7 24.46 175.47
NIO-C_JRSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
$GT 5222.0 SGR 1428.9 SG3 622,1 ST 1841.1 SR 407.1 5S 1152.3
RRT -.9691RRF -.9685 RTF .9856 CRT -.8932 CRS .8524 CST -.9964
SGB 5413.9 R23 ,037B RJ3 -o9864 LSA 2255,8 MSA 209,1 $5A 16.3
SGI 5403,2 SG2 340,6 THA ]65.09 ELI ]877,D ELI ]79.6 ALF 168.72
LAUNCH OATE OCT |8 1965 FLIGHT TIME. 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 20 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IC
RL 149.04 LAL -.00
RP 108.68 J.AP -.25
RC 118.O29 GL 2.42
PLANETOCENTRI.C CONIC
C3 1|.80! V_4L 3.435
LNO4 AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 52 1
90.00 18 38 36
100.00 10 9 8
100.00 20 4 I0
110.00 1I 7 45
$10.D0 2J 22 2
DISTANCE 515.107
LOt. 24,41 VL 27.L_1 GAL 3.33 AZL 89,69 HCA 236.26 SHA 127.48 ECC .17856 INC .3059 v] 29.897
LOP 260.67 VP 37.434 GAP 5.84 A_P 90.17 TAL /64.33 TAP 40.59 RCA /04,7] APO 150.24 v2 34,870
GP 25.90 ZAL 52.97 ZAP 139.34 ETS 31.46 ZAE 126.60 ETE 160.50 ZAC 28.51 ETC 195.80 CLP-]47,49
DLA -8.69 RAL 332.63 RAD 6567.5 VEL II.54I PTH 2.01 VHP 4.78| DPA 2.26 RAP 291,25 ECC I.]942
LoI TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1823.09 -8.55 18,04 185.31 117.10 9 22 24 1223.1 -4.85 1].32
5012.70 22,99 220.44 188.08 72,99 20 2 _ 441_.7 20.44 212.69
1574.30 -9.43 359.28 184.84 118.50 10 35 23 974.3 -5.55 352.64
4736.72 23.93 199.8! 187.75 71.53 21 23 7 4136.7 21.19 192.09
1390.76 -11.74 343.97 183.45 122.34 11 30 56 790.8 -7.39 337.58
4493.0_ 26,45 _B0.27 J86.7J 67.51 22 36 55 3893.0 23.J6 172.65
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACEURAC_
ST 2013.4 SR 367.9 SS 1276.7
CRT -.8523 CRS .8]70 CST -.9978
LSA 2403.2 MSA 208.4 55A ]6.]
ELI 2037,9 ELI _go.J ALF 17].07
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION5
TOE .9847 TRA 2.2922 TC3-4.B584 BAu ,781B
ROe -.0867 RRA -.6673 RC3 .9_28 FAU .06601
FOE 1,5778 FRA 3.1969 F(3-4,8425 BSP 17412
BOE ,9886 BRA 2.3873 BC3 4.9_51 FSP -Z041
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy
SGT 5370.5 SGR 1300.2 SG3 592.9
RR7 -.9613 RRF -.9398 RTF .9853
SGB 5525.6 R23 .0311RJ3 -.9859
$G1 55/4.6 sG2 348.8 THA ]66.85
LAUNCH DATE OCT 18 1965 FLIGHT TIME 186.00 ARRIVAL 04TE APR 22 1_66
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.O4 LAL -.00
RP 108.7] LAP -.44
RE ]20.381 GL 3.94
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12,501 VHL 3.536
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 J0 2
90.00 18 55 35
]00.00 9 58 7
JOD.O0 20 20 JJ
110.00 10 58 54
110,OO 21 35 53
DISTANCE 521.093
LOt. 14.41 VL 21.180 GAL 3.58 AZL 89.49 HCA 239.43 SMA 127,34 £CC .18112 INC .5326 VJ 29.897
LOP 263,84 VP 57,409 GAP 6,21 AZP 90.26 TAL 163,40 TAP 42.83 RCA I04.26 APO ]50.41 v2 34.860
GP 24.17 ZAL 51.80 ZAP 141.86 ET$ 31.96 ZAE 126.13 EtE 162.24 ZAC 28.98 ETC 19].64 CLP-149.54
0LA -6.83 RAL 333.25 RAD 6567.5 VEL 11.571 PTH 2.02 VHP 4.921 OPA .66 RAP 293.46 ECC 1.2057
L-1 TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1894.75 -10.75 22.16 186.72 116.36 9 I] 36 1294,7 -7.12 15.36
4965.40 22.01 217.32 189.01 71.72 20 18 20 4365.4 ]9,31 209.68
1642,86 -11.63 3.18 186.26 117.73 10 25 29 1042.9 -7.83 356.46
4692.52 22.95 196.90 188,66 70.30 21 3B 23 4092.5 20.05 189.30
1452.53 -13.97 347.37 184,89 121.52 II 23 6 852.5 -9.70 540.88
4455.62 25.45 177.82 187.57 66.37 21 50 B 3855.6 22.03 |70.33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.1209 TRA 2.4412 TC3-4.7200 BAU .7999
ROE -.0694 RRA -.638| RC3 .7925 FAU .06151
FOE 1.6344 FRA 3.1539 FC3-4.2599 gSP I7799
BOE 1.1230 BRA 2.5232 DC3 4.7861 FSP -1948
LAUNCH DATE OCT 18 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.O4 LAL -.00
RP ]08.74 LAP -.63
RC I12.731 GL 5,26
PLAM[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.292 VHL 3.646
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERH/NATION ACCURACY
SOT 5505.7 SGR 11_7,9 sG3 562.7 ST 2176.7 SR 332.5 SS 1292.1
RRT -.9516 RRF -.9491 RTF .9849 CRT -.BOO7 CRS .7703 CST -.9987
sGD 5632.4 R23 .0258 R13 -.9853 LSA 2544.4 MSA 208.8 $SA 15.9
SGJ 5621 .1 S_E 3_7.6 THA 166,3_ ELl 2193.0 EL2 197.7 ALF i72.97
FLIGHT TIME 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR Z4 ]966
DISTANCE 527.054
LOL 24.41 VL 27.158 GAL 3.85 AZL 89,29 HCA 242,60 SNA J27.19 ECC,.18408 INC .7062 Yl 29,897
LOP 267.01 VP 37.385 GAP 6.58 AZP 90.33 TAL 162.44 TAP 45.04 RCA 103.78 APO 150.60 V2 34.851
GP 22.61 ZAL 50.64 ZAP |44.2'0 ET$ 32.47 Z_4[ 125.64 ETE 163.74 ZAC 29.74 ETC 188.28 CLP-151,48
OLA -5.15 RAL 333.94 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.(>05 PTH 2,03 VHP 5,074 OPA -.74 RAP 294.79 ECC 1.2187
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC _NJ AZMTH ]NJ T_HE POCsT TIN ]NJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
26,02 i88.34 115.52 9 2 40 1360.9 -9.18 19,13
214.73 190.16 70.71 20 35 14 4325.6 18,3J 207.19
6,85 J87.88 116,87 I0 17 2J 1J06.3 -9.90 .03
194.49 I89.79 69.32 21 52 30 4055,4 19.06 ]86,99
350.61 186.53 120.62 II 16 45 910.1 -II,81 344.00
175.8J 188.65 65.46 _3 2 E8 3824.4 21.06 168.43
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR81T OETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
$GT 562B.9 sGR 1090.2 SG3 532.5 ST Z330.I SR 301.4 $5 1300.2
RRT -.9399 RRF -.9565 RTF .9844 CRT -.7360 CR$ .7100 CST -.9992
$GB 5733.5 R23 ,0215 RI3 -.9847 LSA _677.D MSA 209.8 SSA 15.7
SGJ 5721.8 $G2 366.2 THA 169.64 ELI 2340.7 ELI ZO3,] ALF i74.52
LNCH AZMTH LN'CH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 8 30 0 1960.87 -12.71
90.00 19 11 8 4925.64 21.14
lO0.O0 9 48 54 17_6.3J -13.6I
1OO,OO 20 34 55 4655.44 22.08
IIO.DO I0 51 35 1510.08 -1fl.99
110.00 ZI 48 43 44_4.43 14.58
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.2580 TRA 2.5966 TC3-4.5460 BAU .8168
ROE -,0511 RRA -.6129 RC3 .6809 FAU .05703
FOE 1.6380 FRA 3.1061 FC3-3.7148 BSP 18172
B0E 1.2590 BRA 2.6680 BC3 4.5967 FSP -1853
737
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES CVOL 2. 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE OCT 18 1966
NEL IOCENTR IC C01_rZ C
RL 149.04 LAL -.00 LCX. 24.41 VL 27.J35 GAL
RP 108.76 LAP -.61 LOP 270.17 VP 37.360 GAP
RC 126.OTS GL 6.40 GP _I.2| ?AL 49.50 TAP 146.39 ETS
PLANE T_ENTRI C CONIC
C3 14.176 VHL 3.765
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 21 34
90.00 19 25 32
100.00 9 4i 12
lO0.O0 20 48 35
110.00 10 45 33
110.00 22 0 44
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONs
TOE 1.3991 TRA 2.7627 TC3-4.3456 8AU .8311
ROE -,0327 RRA -,592| RC3 .fi839 FAU .0fl247
FOE 1.6f45 FRA 3.0605 FC3-3.2039 8SP 18446
0DE ].3994 BRA 2.8255 BE3 4.3846 FSP -J748
LAUNCH DATE OCT IB 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.O4 LAL -,O0 LOL 24.4J VL
RP 108.79 LAP -.99 LOP 273.3.4 VP
RC JZ7,413 GL 7.40 GP 19.96 ZAL
PLANE TC_ENTRIC CONIC
FLIGHT TIME ]9O,OO ARRIVAL CAT[ APR Z6 1966
DISTANCE 532.989
4.|4 A_L 69.J] HCA Z45,TT SNA 127,D4 ECC .]67j7 |NC .8689 vl 29.897
6,95 AZP 90.36 TAL 161.46 TAP 47.23 RCA 103.26 APO 150.82 v2 34.842
33.01ZAE /25.17 ETE 165.03 ZAC 30.74 ETC ]85,]4 CLP-153,3!
RAP 296.2] ECC J.2333







NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 5743.3 $_ 1005.4 $G3 503,3 5T 2477.6 SR 275.7 SS 1304.9
RRT _.926J RRF -.9218 RTF .9837 CRT -.6580 CRS .6362 CST -.9995
5GB 5830.7 R23 ,0183 R|3 -.9840 LSA 2805.8 MSA 210.9 SSA 15,5
SG1 5618.6 sG2 374.4 THA |70.75 ELI 2484.3 EL2 207.0 ALF 175.78
FLIGHT TIME 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 28 1966
01STANCE 538.894
O LA -3.64 RAL 334,69 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.643 PTM 2.04 VHP 5.241 OPA -!.96
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATFITH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM
2022.46 -14.49 29.67 190.13 ]14.60 8 55 16 1422.5
4892.30 20.37 212.58 19|.48 69.90 20 47 5 4292.3
|?65.55 -15.4] |0.33 18_.69 1J_.94 10 10 36 1165.5
4624,45 2|,3_ 192,50 |91,|0 68.53 22 5 39 4024.4
1564.12 -J7.84 353,7| 188.35 |19.65 11 1] 37 964.]
4398.64 23.84 I74.17 189.92 64.75 23 J4 2 3798.6
27.112 GAL 4.44 AZL 88,94 HCA 248.93 SHA 126.89 ECC .19051 INC 1.0625 vJ 29.697
37.335 GAP 7,33 AZP 90.38 TAL /60.45 TAP 49.39 RCA IO2.71 APO 15].D6 vZ 34.834
48.38 ZAP 148.44 ETS 33,61 ZAE 124,70 [TE 166.J4 ZAC 31.94 ETC 182.42 CLP-155.04
C3 15.168 VHL 3.895 DLA -2._6 RAL 335.49 RAO 6567,6 VEL 11,686 PTH 2.06 VHP 5.42| OPA -3.00 RAP 297.72 ECC 1.2496
LNCH AZMTH LNEH TIME L-I TINE IN] !.AT
90.00 8 14 29 2080.25 -|6.10
90.00 19 38 56 4864.54 19.71
!00.O0 9 34 46 J821.26 -17.04
]00.00 21 I 22 4598.76 20.67
!10.OO IO 40 36 16|5.|9 -19.53
JJO.O0 22 12 1 4377.59 _3.22
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 1.5381 TRA 2,9332 TC3-4.|398 8AU .8457
ROE -.0130 RRA -.5736 RC3 .5028 FAU .04825
FOE 1.6579 FRA 3.0098 FC3-2.754J BSP 1879!
BOE 1.5381 8RA 2.9887 B(3 4.|702 rIP -1657
INJ LQNG INJ RT ASC INJ AZklTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
33,J§ 192.08 I|3.6/ 8 49 9 I480.3 -12.77 26.06
2JO.SI 192,96 69,25 2| 0 2 4264.5 16.71 203.42
I3.67 191,64 1|4.94 IO 5 7 1221.3 -/3,53 6.63
190.87 192.56 67.91 22 J8 O 3998.8 17.49 183.51
356,70 190,31 118.63 I] 7 31 1015.2 -15.56 349.83
I72.85 191.34 64,18 23 24 39 3777.6 19.56 I65.63
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 5845,3 IGR 93|.1 sG3 474.7 ST 2609.! SR 254.3 SS J301.3
RRT -.9101 RRF -._)049 RTF .9831 CRT -.5615 CRS .5436 CST -.9997
sGB 59J9,0 R23 .D|53 RJ3 -,9833 LSA 2919.0 MSA 212.3 SSA ]5.3
IGI 5906,7 sG2 381.9 THA /7J.72 ELI 2613.1 EL2 2lO.J A_F ]76.85
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 18 1965 FL;GHT TINE 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 30 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 544.770
RL X49.04 LAL -.OO LC_ 24.4/ VL 27,088 GAL 4.77 AZL 88,77 HCA 252,10 SNA 126.73 ECC .19409 INC 1.2290 V] 29,897
RP ]08.61 LAP -J.I? LOP 276.50 VP 37.311 GAP 7.72 AZP 90.38 TAL 159.42 TAP 5/.52 RCA 102.13 APO ]5|.33 v2 34.826
RE 129.747 GL 8.25 GP 16.84 ZAL 47.26 ZAP 150.36 ETS 34.27 ZAE 124.25 ETE 167.1! ZAC 33.3D ETC ]SO.D9 CLP-156.69
PLAN[TOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 ]6.271 VHL 4.034 OLA -I.0i RAL _36._2 RAO 6567.7 VEL ||.733 PTH 2.07 VHP 5,6]20PA -3.9D RAP 299.32 ECC 1,2678
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT;NJ 2 LONG
90.00 8 8 32 2134.86 -17.56 36.50 194.16 112.58 8 44 7 1534.9 -14.35 29.29
90.00 J9 5] 33 464_.67 19.15 209.37 J94.57 68.74 21 |2 ]5 4241.? ]6.]0 202.03
lO0,O0 9 29 24 1873.99 -18.52 16.88 193,73 113.89 10 O 38 1274.0 -15.13 9.72
]DO.DO 21 13 22 4577.78 20,13 189.54 |94,|6 67.42 22 29 39 3977.8 ]6.89 182.24
1]0.00 10 36 34 1663,75 -21.09 359.60 192.4! 117,55 11 4 18 1063.7 -17.23 352.60
I!O.OO 22 22 4J 4360,78 22,72 17J.81 192_89 63.75 23 35 22 3760.8 19_01 164.64
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTZONS
TOE !.6783 TRA 3.I122 TC3-3.9259 BAU .8592
ROE .007! RRA -.3577 RE3 .4337 FAU .04425
FOE 1.6542 FRA 2.960J FC3-2.3543 BSP I9118
6DE 1.6783 8RA 3.1617 BE3 3.9497 FSP -1569
LAUNCH DATE OCT 18 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.04 LAL -.00 LOL 24.41 VL 27°063 GAL
RP 108.84 LAP -|,34 LOPE?9.67 VP 37.286 GAP
HID-CCURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
SGT 5938.l IGR 866.1 SG3 447.4
RRT -.89|8 RRF -.9857 RTF ,9825
SGB EOOI,O R23 .D128 RI3 -.9826
SGI 5988.4 SG2 388.6 THA L_2.36
FLIGHT TIME 196.00
DISTANCE 550.6_3
3,I1A?L 88.61HCA 255,26 SNA 126.57 ECC .19796
8.12 AZP 90.35 TAL 158._7 _AP 33,6A RCA 101.51
RE 132.074 GL 8.99 GP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]7.497 VHL 4,J83 DLA ,12 RAL 337.18 RAO 6567.7 VEL II.785 PTH 2.08 VHP
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIM_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
90.00 8 3 33 2186.76 -18.88 39,73 196.36 111.50 8 40 O
90.00 20 3 24 4823.Z0 IB.69 208.E0 196.3I 68.34 21 23 47
lO0.O0 9 24 57 1924.J9 -19,67 19.99 195.93 112.80 9 57 I
100.00 2J 24 41 4560.99 19.68 IB8,A9 |95.88 67.04 22 40 42
I10,00 10 33 19 ITJO.I6 -22.52 2.44 J94.63 ]16.42 11 1 50
110,00 22 32 48 4347. T8 22,33 ITI,O0 |94,37 63.42 23 45 J6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.8216 TRA 3.3012 TC3-3.?030 BAU .8706
ROE .0273 RRA -.5440 RC3 .3739 FAU .04036
FOE J.6469 FRA 2,9130 FC3-1.9970 BSP J9410
BDE 1.8218 _A 3.3457 BC3 3.7218 FSP -1493
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
ST 2729.7 SR 238.1 IS 1293.4
CRT -,4494 CRS ,4355 C$T -.9998
LIA 3022.4 MSA 213.7 $$A 15.J
ELI 273].8 EL2 212.6 ALF ]77.74
|7,82 ZAL 46.|6 TAP 152.I6 ET$ 35.02 ZAE 123.83 ETE 167.95 ZAC 34.78
ARRIVAL DATE HAY 2 1966
INC 1.3694 vJ 29.897
APO 151.63 V2 ]4.819
ETC 178.11 CLP-158,26
5.816 DPA -4.65 RAP 300.98 ECC J.288D








ST 2841.6 SR 226,9 SS 1Z83.4
CRT -.3270 CRS .3J70 CST -.9999
LIA 3118.8 NSA 214.8 SSA 14.9
.EL| 2842.6 EL2 214.3 ALF 178.50
MIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6022.4 IGR 809.0 sG3 421.5
RRT -.8713 RRF -.8643 RTF .9818
SGB 6076.5 R23 .0JO6 R13 -.9819
sGJ 6063.7 SG2 394.4 THA ]73.30
738
JPL TM 33.99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-663
LAUNCH OATE OCT 18 1965 FLIGHT TIME 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 4 1966
HEL|OCENTR|C CC_IIC DISTANCE 556.411
RL 149.04 LAL -.DO LOt. 24.41 VL 27.039 GAL 5.46 AZL 88.45 HCA 258.43 6NA 126.41 ECC .20213 INC 1.5452
RP JOB.86 LAP -1.51 LOP 282.63 VP 37.262 GAP 8.53 AZP 90.31 TAL I57.31 TAP 55.73 RCA 100.86 APO 151.96
RC 134.395 GL 9.62 GP 16.91 ZAL 45.07 ZAP 153.86 ETS 35,87 ZAE 123,43 ET£ 168.68 ZAC 36.37 ETC 176.43
PLANI[TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 18.860 VHL 4.3430LA J.16 RAL 338.06 RA0 6567.8 V[L I1,642 PTH 2.|0 VHP 6.031 OPA -5.27 RAP 302.7|
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|NE L-I TIME ZNJ LAT ZNJ LOIG IN| RT ASC |NJ AZNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM
9O.DD 7 59 25 2236.33 -20.09 42.86 198.66 110.38 8 36 4j I636.3
90.00 ZO 14 35 4808.66 18.33 207.30 198.14 68.03 21 34 44 4208.7
IDO.OD 9 Z! |T 1972,22 -21.11 23,02 198.25 1II.67 9 54 tO 1372.2
JOO.OO 21 35 23 4548.02 J9.34 187.69 197.70 66.75 22 5J IJ 3948.0
110.00 JO 30 46 1754.75 -23.85 5.23 196.96 115.25 lI 0 i 1154,?
liD.DO 22 42 24 4338.26 22.04 170.42 196.35 63.18 23 54 42 3738.5
DIFFERENTIAL CCIRRECT|ONS HID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
TOE 1.9667 TRA 3,4997 TC3-3.4788 6AU ,860_ SGT 6098.4 SGR ?58.6 $G3 397.|
ROE .0478 RRA -,5321 RE3 .3227 FAU .03672 RRT -.8486 RRF -.8406 RTF .9612
FOE 1.6354 FRA 2.8677 FC3-1.6856 BSP 19690 SGB 6145.4 R23 .00B? RJ3 -.98i3













ST 2942.8 SR 220.0 SS J270.T
CRT -.I99J CR$ .1926 CST -.9999
LSA 3205.7 HSA 215.8 $54 14.7
EL/ 2945.2 EL2 215.6 ALF J79.J4
LAUNCH DATE OCT 18 J965 FLIt#IT TIHI[ ZOO.OD ARRIVAL DATE MAY 6 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 562.I94
RL J49.04 LAL -.00 LOL 24.41 VL 27.014 GAL 5.86 AZL 88.30 HCA 261.59 SMA 126.25 ECC .20661 INC J.6974
RP J08.87 LAP -1.68 LOP aBB.99 VP 37,239 GAP 8.95 AZP 90,25 TAL 156.23 TAP 57.82 RCA JO0.16 APO 152.33
RC J36.?09 GL J0,16 GP 16.08 ZAL 44,00 2AP I55.45 ETS 36.84 ZAE 123,05 ETE I69.32 ZAC 38.05 ETC J75.02
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 213.377 VHL 4.314 OLA 2J0 RAL 338.96 RAO 6567.B VEL 11.906 PTH 2.I2 VHP 6.260 DPA -5.77 RAP 304.50
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZNIE L-I TINI[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH JNJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
90.00 T 56 O 2263.92 -21.19 45,92 2/31,O7 J09,24 8 34 4 J683,9 -JB.37
90,00 213 25 10 4797.78 18.05 206.62 200.07 67.80 21 45 8 4197.8 14.68
|O0.O0 9 18 19 2018.39 -22.24 25.98 200.66 I10.30 9 5I _8 141B.4 -J9.25
100.00 21 45 32 4538.54 19.08 187_10 I99.6I 66.54 23 l 11 3938.5 15.75
JlO.OO 10 28 49 1797.77 -25.07 7,97 J99.39 114.04 I0 58 46 1197.B -21.6J
JJO.O0 22 51 32 4351.93 21.84 170.03 198,23 63,03 24 5 44 _731,9 |8.05
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.1177 TRA 3.7121 TC3-3.2475 8Au .8879
ROE .0681RRA -.52J9 RC3 .27?4 FAU .033|3
FOE J.6243 rRA 2.6280 FC3-I.4074 85P 19878
BOE Z.lJ88 _A 3.7486 BC3 3.2F93 FSP -J318
MIO-CCuRSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
9GT 6168.5 5GR 7J3.9 5G5 374.5
RRT -.8237 RRr -.8152 RTr .9805
$GB 6209.? R23 .0071R15 -.9806













ST 3038.7 SR 217.0 ss |258.5
CRT -.0754 CR$ .0721 CST -,gggg
LSA 3289.0 NSA 216.4 $SA 14.5
EL| _038.1 EL2 216.5 ALF 179.69
LAUNCH DATE OCT 18 1965 FLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE N4Y 8 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J49.04 LAL -.OO
RP |08.69 LAP -|.84
RC 139.0J5 GL JO.6J
PLANETOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 22.065 VHL 4.697
LNCH A_MTH LNCH T]k_
90.00 7 55 J4
90.00 20 35 JZ
JO0.O0 9 J5 57
lO0.O0 21 35 JO
JJO.O0 JO 27 22
liD.D0 23 0 J4
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.2687 TRA 3.9327 7C3-3.0240 BAU .8948
ROE .O89J RRA -.5123 RC3 .2369 FAU .02987
FOE J.6Oe9 FRA 2.1886 FC3-1.1722 BSP Z01_7
BOE 2.2?05 8RA 3.9659 BC3 3.0534 FSP -1245
DISTANCE 567.926
_OL 24.41 VL 26.968 GAL 6.28 AZL 88.15 HCA 264.75 SHA J26.08 ECC .Z|245 INC J.8472 vJ 29.897
LOP 289,J6 VP 57.215 GAP 9.59 AZP 90.17 TAL 155.13 TAP 59.68 RCA 99.42 APO 152.74 V2 34.60|
GP |5.34 ZAL 42.94 ZAP 156.96 ETS 37.94 ZAE |22.70 ETE J69.B9ZAC 39.80 ETC JT5.82 CLP-|62.60
OLA 2.96 RAL 339.87 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.977 PTH 2.15 VHP 6._U2 DPA -6.16 RAP 306.33 ECC 1.363J
L-I TIN[ ]NJ LAY ]NJ LONG IN| RT ASC INJ AZHTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM XNJ 2 LAT;NJ 2 LONG
2329.77 -22.|9 46.91 203°56 108.06 B 32 4 1729.9 -J9.5J 4J.26
4790.2| 17.85 206.15 202.09 67.65 21 55 2 4190.2 |4.6? |98,92
2062.95 -23,28 26.89 203.16 109.50 9 50 20 1462,9 -20.45 21,25
4532.27 J8.91 |86.71 20|.6J 66.4J _ 25 _04_ 5952._ JS.f16 179.32
1839.43 -26.19 10.69 201.92 112.79 JO 56 2 |259.4 -22.98 3.10
4326.55 21.74 169.82 200.19 62.95 24 12 25 5728.5 i7.94 J62.75
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6229.0 SGR 673.6 SG5 352.7 ST 3121.1 .SR 2|7.0 $S J243.0
RRT -,7967 RRF -,7674 RTF .9600 CRT .0456 CR$ -.0440 CST -.9999
SOB 6265.3 R23 .0056 RI3 -.9800 LSA 3359.5 HSA 216.8 5SA 14.5
sGI 6252.1 SG2 405.6 THA 175.06 ELI 5|2|.J EL2 2J6.8 ALF .17
LAUNCH DATE _T 18 J963 FLIC,HT TIME 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY |0 J966
HEL;OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.04 LAL -.OI0
RP J08.90 LAP -1.99
RC J41.312 GL 10.98
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.947 VHL 4.894
LNCJ.I AZMTH LNCH rltl_
90.00 7 51 2
90._ 20 44 42
JO0.OO 9 14 B
100.00 2Z 4 18
liD,D0 J0 26 23
IJ0.00 23 8 32
OISTANCE 573.612
LOt. 24.41 VL 26.963 GAL 6.72 kZL 86.00 HCA 267.91 SMA 125.92 ECC .21668
LOP 292.52 VP 37.192 GAP 9.84 AZP 90.07 TAL 154.0_ TAP 6J.94 RCA 98.65
GP 14.66 ZAL 41,9(J ZAP J58,39 ET$ 39.19 ZAE 122.37 ETE 170.59 ZAC 41.60
DLA 3.74 RAL 540.79 RAD 65_.O VEL |2.055 PTH 2.JSVHP 6.758 DPA -6.46
L-i TZP_ INJ LAT XNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIt4_ PC) csr TIN
2374.12 -23.07 51,85 206.15 106.86 8 50 36 1i14.1
4785.74 17.74 20_.87 204.1? b'_,56 22 4 28 4J85.7
2106.10 -24.22 31.75 205.74 108.06 9 49 14 |506.!
4528.99 I8,82 186,5J 203.69 66.54 23 I9 47 3929.0
1879.93 -27.23 J3.38 2134.53 JII.50 JO 57 43 J279,9
4327.92 21.72 169.78 202.22 62.95 24 20 40 5727.9
INC J.9954 V! 29.89?
APO 155.20 V2 34.797
ETC J72,82 CLP-163.94
DIFFERENTIAL CORRE¢ITIONS
TOE 2.4234 TRA 4.1658 TC3-2.8057 OAU .9OOO
ROE .JIO3 RRA -.5035 RC5 .2054 FAU .02682
FOE J.5924 FRA 2.7527 FC3 -.9695 BSP 2036J
BDE 2.4259 _qA 4.1961 BC3 2,8112 FSP -1177
MID-COURSE £XECUTION ACCuRACy
SOT 6282.7$GR 637.5 SG3 352.5
RRT -.7675 RRF -.7577 RTF .9795
SOB 6314,9 R23 .0045 RJ5 -,9795
5OI _301.8 SG2 407.5 THA 175.55
RAP 308,20 ECC 1.394|








ST 3194.9 $R 219.4 Ss J226.9
CRT .15|4 CRS -.1495 CST -,9999
LSA 5422.5 NSA 216.9 SSA 14,l
ELl 3195.| EL2 216,8 ALF .60
739
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-663
LAUNCH OAT[ OCT 16 1965 FLIGHT TIN_ 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY JZ J966
HELIOC[NTR|C CONIC
RL 149.04 LAL -.00
RP 108.92 LAP -2.14
RC 143.596 GL 11.29
PLANE¢OCCNTRIC CONIC
C3 26,050 VHL 5.104
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIN[
90.00 7 49 20
90,00 20 33 44
JOO.O0 _ J2 46
100.00 22 12 59
110.00 I0 25 49
110.00 23 16 26
01STANCE 579.249
LOL 24.41 VL 26,937 GAL 7.19 AZL 67.86 HC4 271.07 SMA
LOP 295,48 VP 37.170 GAP 10.32 AZP 89.96 TAL 152.92 TAP
GP 14.05 ZAL 40,68 ZAP 159.74 ETS 40.63 ZAE 122.05 ETE
125.75 ECC .22232 INC 2.1429 Vl 29.897
63.99 RC4 97.79 APO 153.71 V2 34.793
170.84 ZAC 43.45 [TC 171.98 CLP-16fi.23
OLA 4.46 RAL 341.71RAO 6568,1 VEL 12.142 PTH 2.18 VHP 7.029 0PA -6,66
L-I TIME |NJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2417.14 -23,91 54.73 208.77 105.64 8 29 37 J8/7.1
4784.15 17,70 205.78 206.33 67.53 22 13 28 4184.2
2148.03 -25.07 34.57 208.39 106.83 9 48 34 1546.0
4528.50 18,8| J86.48 205.83 66.35 23 28 27 3928.5
1319.42 -28.f9 16.05 207.23 110,18 10 57 48 1319.4
4329.87 21.78 J69.90 204.33 62.98 24 28 35 3729.9
DIFr[RENT]AL CORRECT|ON$
TOE 2.3836 TRA 4.4/33 TC3-2.fiSf13 8AU .9024
ROE .1318 RRA -.4951 RC3 .1758 FAU .02_89
FOE /,5766 FRA 2.7208 FC3 -.7938 8SP 20554
802 2.5869 8RA 4.44J0 8C3 2.5913 FSP -11ll
NZD-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACy
SGT 6330.1 SGR 604.1 SO3 313.6
RRT -.7362 RRF -,7259 RTF .9791
SG8 6358.9 R23 .0031 R13 -.9791
SGI 6345.6 SG2 407.8 THA 175.96
RAP 310.10 £CC !.4287








ST 3262,0 SR 223.4 SS J211.2
CRT .2461CRS -.2425 CST -,9999
LSA 3480.0 NSA 216.3 SSA 13.9
ELI 3262,4 EL2 216.5 ALF ,97
LAUNCH DATE OCT 18 1963 FLIGHT TIME E08.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY J4 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.O4 LAL -.00
RP 108.93 LAP -2,ZB
RC 145.874 GL 11.54
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 28.403 VHL 5.329
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|NC
90.00 7 48 5
• 0.00 21 2 17
100.00 9 11 50
JO0.OO 22 21 13
110.00 10 25 36
110.OO 23 23 57
DISTANCE 584.832
LOL 24.41 VL 26.91! GAL 7,69 AZL 87.71HCA 274.23 $MA 125.58 £CC .22842
LOP 298.64 VP 37.148 GAP IO.81 AZP 89.83 TAL 151.81 TAP 66.04 RCA 96.90
GP 13.49 ZAL 39.87 ZAP 16j,02 £TS 42,27 ZAE 121.75 ETE J71.24 ZAC 45.34
OLA 5.11 RAL 342.62 RAO 6568.1 VEL 12.238 PTH 2.20 VHP 7.317 0P4 -6.77
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASE INJ AZMTH INJ TXHE POCST TIH
2459.00 -24.65 57.58 21Z.47 104.39 8 29 4 1859.0
4785.29 J7.72 205.85 208.55 67.55 22 22 2 4J85.3
2188.87 -25,85 37.36 211.J2 105.56 9 48 19 1588.9
4530.65 18.87 186.61 208.04 66,37 23 36 44 3930.7
1958.03 -29.07 18.71 210.00 108.63 JO 58 14 J338.0
4334.26 21.91 170.17 206.50 63._8 24 36 1i 3734,3
OIFFERENT|AL CORRECT|ONS
TOE 2.75/4 7RA 4.6783 TC3-2o36_4 8AU .9OIJ
ROE .1535 RRA -.4871 RC3 .]496 rAu .02103
FOE 1.5629 FRA 2.6947 FC3 -.6410 8SP 20656
BOE 2.7557 8RA 4.7036 6C3 2.3731 FSP -1044
HID-COURSE EXI[CuT/ON ACCURACy
sGr 6373.5 s_R 573.6 SG3 296.2
RRT -.7028 RRF -.$9_i RTF .9787
sG8 6399.Z R23 .0021 R13 -.9787
SCJ 6386.3 SG2 407.3 THA 176.37
INC 2.2907 Vl 29.897
APO /54.27 V2 34.790
ETC 171.27 CLP-166.32
RAP 312.04 ECC 1.4674








ST 3324.2 SR 228.3 SS 1197.0
CRT .3277 CRS -.3227 CST -.9999
LSA 3533.9 NSA 215.8 SSA $3.7
ELI 3325.1 EL2 2J5.6 ALF 1.29
LAUNCH OATE OCT 18 1965 FLIGHT TIME ZI0.OO ARRIVAL 0ATE MAY 16 1966
HEL|(XENTR_C CONIC 0ISTANCE 590.353
RL 149.04 LAL -.00 LOI. 24.41 VL 26.885 GAL 8.23 AZL 87.56 HCA 277.39 SMA 125.42 ECC .23504 INC 2.4398 VJ 29.897
RP 108.93 LAP -2.42 LOP 301.80 VP 37.127 CAP 11.34 AZP 89.69 TAL 150.70 TAP 68,09 RC4 95.94 APO 154.89 V2 34.787
RC 148.138 GL 11.73 GP 12.96 ZAL 38.89 ZAP 162.23 ETS 44.15 ZAE 121.46 ETE 171.60 ZAC 47.26 ETC 170.67 CLP-167.76
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.042 VHL 5,572 0LA 5.70 RAL 343.53 RAD 6568.2 VEL 12.346 PTH 2.23 VHP 7.624 OPA -6.81 RAP 313.99 [CO 1.5109
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|NE L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ 4ZMTH INJ TIME PO CST T|M |NJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 7 47 14 2499.61 -25.31 60.39 214.24 103.14 8 28 54 1899.8 -23.25 52.32
90.00 21 10 23 4789.00 17.82 206.08 210.83 67,62 22 30 12 4/89.0 14.63 198.85
100.00 9 11 16 2228.75 -26,55 40.12 213.90 104.27 9 48 25 1628.8 -24.33 32.02
100.00 22 29 2 4535.29 18.99 186,90 210,30 66.47 23 44 37 3935.3 15.65 179.70
!|0.00 10 25 41 1995,86 -29.87 21.36 2J2.63 107.45 10 |8 57 1395.9 -27,19 13.20
110.00 23 31 6 4340.95 22.12 170.58 208.74 63.25 24 43 27 3741.0 18.35 163.48
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTlrONS HID-COURSE Ex'ECuTION ACCURACY ORB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.9209 TRA 4.9551 TC3-2.1636 8AU .8994 SGT 6407.7 SGR 545.2 $63 279.6 ST 3374.6 5R 234.0 5S 1181.3
ROE ,| 759 RRA -.4784 RC3 .1270 FAU .01847 RRT -.6669 RR_ -.6561 RTF .9785 CRT .3992 CR5 -.3932 CST -.9999
FOE 1.547J FRA 2.6695 FC3 -.5150 8SP 20846 sG8 6430.8 R23 .0011RI3 -.978fl LSA 3576.6 HSA 214.7 5SA 13.4
BOg 2.9262 8RA 4.9781 8C3 2.1673 FSP -988 sG/ 6418.0 SG2 405.6 THA 176.74 ELJ 3375.9 ELI 214.5 ALF 1.59
LAUNCH OAT[ OCT 18 1965 FLIGHT TINE 212.00 ARRIVAL PATE NAY 18 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.04 LAL -.OO
RP 108.94 LAP -2.55
RC 150.390 GL 11,87
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 34.011 VHL 5.832
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 7 46 45
90.00 21 18 2
100.00 9 11 3
100.00 22 36 25
110.00 10 26 4
110.00 23 37 53
0ISTANCE 595.803
LOL 24.41 VL 26.858 GAL 8.8] AZL 87,41HCA 280.55 SMA 125.25 ECC .24221 INC 2.5909 VI 29.897
LOP 304.96 VP 37.107 GAP 11.89 AZP 89.33 TAL 149.60 TAP 70.14 RCA 94.91APO J55.59 V2 34,786
GP 12,5t ZAL 37.94 ZAP 163,38 ETS 46,30 ZAE 121.18 ETE 171.93 ZAC 49.21ETC 170.16 CLP-168.97
0LA 6,23 RAL 344.43 RA0 6568.3 VEL 12,465 PTH 2.2fl VHP 7.950 0PA -6.78
L-J _N_ ZNJ LAT JNJ L(_G INJ RT ASC |NJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2339.67 -23.90 63.16 217.03 101,87 8 29 4 1939.7
4795.16 17.98 206.46 213.15 67.75 22 37 57 4195.2
2267.76 -27.17 42.85 216.74 102.96 9 48 50 1667.8
4342,30 19.18 187.33 2|2.6_ 66.63 23 52 T 3942,3
2032,99 -30.60 24.01 215.73 106,04 10 59 57 1433.O
434_.83 22.39 171.13 211.02 63.47 24 50 23 3749.8
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 3.09?4 TRA 5.2496 TC3-1,9640 BAU .8943
ROE .1989 RRA -.4694 RC3 .1071 FAU .01601
FOE 1.5328 FRA 2.6488 FC3 -.4075 BSP 21000
BOE 3,1038 8eA 5.2706 BC3 1.9669 FsP -934
RAP 315.95 ECC 1,5597








ST 3418.7 SR 239.9 ss 1166.7
CRT .4606 CRS -.4538 CST -.9999
LSA 3613.9 NSA 213.1 SSA 13.2
EL1 3420,3 EL2 212.8 ALF 1,86
MXO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACy
$GT 6436.2 SGR 518.6 $G3 264.1
RRT -,6286 RRF -.6177 RTF .9785
sG8 6437.D R23 .0004 R13 -.9785
$61 6444.5 SG2 402.8 THA 177.09
7=0
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _ VOL. 2, 1965-66 )
LAUNCH OAT[ OCT 18 1965 FLIGHT TIN[ ZI4.0O ARR|VAL OAT[ NA_ ZO ;966
HELIOCENTR|C C0111C
RL 149.04 LAL -.00
RP 108.94 LAP -2.6?
RC 152.619 GL ||.97
PLANETOCENTR_C CONIC
C) ]T.361 VHL 6.|IZ OLA
LNCH AZHTH LNCH T|NE L-| TtNE ZNJ LAT
90.00 7 46 35 2378.65 -16.42
90.00 21 25 J5 4803,64 18.20
IO0.OO 9 11 7 23OJ.92 -27.23
IO0.DD 22 49 24 453J.53 19.43
IIO.O0 10 26 41 2069.49 -31.26
1J0.00 23 44 ]9 4960,B0 22.72
OIFFERENTXAL CCI_RECTXONS
TDE 3.28ID TRA 5°5629 TC3-J.7720 BAU .8662
ROE .ZZZ5 RRA -.4395 RE3 .0896 FAU .0J370
FDE 1.5197 FRA 2.6321 FC3 -.3174 BSP 21142
806 3.2886 BRA 5.5818 BC3 1.7742 FSP -883
0ISTANCE 6OJ,I74
LOt. 24.4I VL Z6.832 GAL 9.43 AZL 87.25 HCA 283.70 SMA |25.08 [CC .2500] |NC 2.2452 VJ 29.897
LOP 308.|3 VP 3T.087 GAP |Z.47 AZP 89.35 TAL J48.50 TAP 72.2] RCA 93.81APO j56.36 v2 34.785
GP 12.09 ZAL 37.00 ZAP 164.46 [T$ 48.78 ZA[ 120,9| ETE ]72.23 ZAC 51.17 [TC 169.?) CLP-ITO.IT
6.71 RAL 345,31 RAD 656_.5 VEL ]2.599 PTH 2,29 VHP 6.300 0PA -6.67 RAP 317.93 ECC 1.6149
XNJ LONG |NJ RT ASC ZNJ AZHTH IN] T|N[ POCST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
65.89 219.9I 100.59 6 29 33 1978.6 -24.69 5T.65
206.98 215.52 67.92 22 45 19 4203.6 ]5.04 J99,73
45.55 219.62 101,64 9 49 33 1706.0 -25.84 37.26
187.91 2|4.98 66.83 23 59 J5 3951.6 I6.J3 I$0.67
25.65 218.67 J04.SO ]! ! l0 ]469.5 -28.94 16.22
J7J.8J 2J3.36 63.75 24 37 0 3760._ 19.0J 164.64
MI0-¢OUR$[ [XECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6459.0 $GR 493.5 SG3 249.7 ST 3456.0 SR 245,9 SS IJ52,9
RRT -.5874 RRF -.5768 RTF .9785 CRT .5136 CR$ -.5064 CST -.9999
$GB 642?,8 R23 -,0003 R|3 -.9785 LSA 3645,4 M$A 21|.! $54 12.9
$G1 6465,5 SG2 399,0 THA 177,42 ELI 3458.4 EL2 210,8 4LF 2.10
LAUNCH DATE OCT 18 1965 FLIGHT TIN[ 216.00 ARRIVAL OATE NAY 22 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49,04 LAL -.00
RP 108.94 LAP -2,78
RC I54.$55 GL 12.03
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CON_
C3 41.155 VHL 6,415
LNCH AZNTH LI_K_H T:ME
90.00 7 46 42
90.00 21 92 2
100.00 9 11 28
100.00 22 49 58
I10.O0 10 27 31
110,00 Z3 50 Z3
DIFFERENT|AL CORR[CT|ON$
TOE 3.4?37 TRA 5.8973 TC3-1.5867 8AU .8740
ROE .2469 RRA -.4484 RC3 .0742 FAU .0J148
FOE 1.5088 FRA 2.6_'00 FC3 -.24j4 BSP 2126|
SO[ 3.4825 8RA 5.9|49 BC3 1.5_8S FSP -694
D_STANCE 606.452
LCL 24.4| VL 26.806 GAL 10,09 AZL 82.10 HCA 286.86 SHA 124.92 ECC .2_50 INC 2.9036 vl 29.89?
LOP 311.29 VP 37.062 GAP 13,09 AZP 89,16 TAL 142.42 TAP ?4.29 RCA 92,63 APO 152.2J v2 34,?84
GP 11.70 ZAL 36.J0 ZAP 165.48 ET$ 51.62 ZAE 120.64 ETE 172.51 ZAC _3.14 ETC 169.36 CLP-171.35
OLA 7.14 RAL 346.18 RAD 6568.6 vEL 12.748 PTH 2.32 VHP 8.674 OPA -6.5| RAP 319.91 ECC 1.6773
L-| TIMI[ |NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC |NJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2616.80 -26.87 68.61) 222.80 99,30 8 30 19 2016.8 -25.30 60.28
4814.34 18.47 207.65 217,94 68,15 22 52 12 4214.3 I5,34 200.37
23J3.41 -28.21 48,23 222.54 100,31 9 50 31 1743.4 -26.50 39,84
456Z,96 19,?4 188,62 217,39 67,08 24 6 I 3963,0 16.46 161.35
2105,39 -31.84 29,29 221.67 103.14 1! 2 37 1505.4 -29.71 20.73
4379.?_ Z3.|| |72.61 215.74 64.08 25 3 1? 5779,7 19.43 165.40
MX_-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATZON ACCUR4CY
S8T 6476.6 SGR 469.7 5G3 236.2 _t 3487.8 SR 251 .6 88 1|40.7
RRT -.5432 RRF -,53_0 RTF .9788 CRT .5596 CRS -.552] CST -.9999
868 6493.6 223 -.0008 R13 -.9788 LSA 3672.3 HSA 208.7 SSA I2.6
8G1 648|.? $G2 394.0 THA 172.74 ELl 3490.7 £L2 208.3 ALF 2.32
LAUNCH OAT[ OCT 18 1965 FLIGHT TIN[ 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY E4 J966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.04 LAL -.00
RP 108.94 LAP -2.88
RC ]57.067 GL ]2.05
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 45.466 VHL 6.743
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 T 47 5
90.00 21 58 23
J00.00 9 12 3
JOO.O0 22 56 ?
II0.00 10 28 33
I]0.00 0 0 2
OIFFERENTIAL C(3RRECT_ONS
TOE 3.6787 TRA 6.2574
ROE .2719 RRA -.4361
rOE 1.5012 KR4 2.6140
gOE 3.6888 BRA 6.2725
0Z$T4NC[ 611.625
LOL 24.41 VL 26,280 GAL |0.81 AZL 86.93 HCA 290.02 SHA 124.75 [CO .26728 INC 3.0675 Vl 29.697
LOP 314.45 VP 37.049 GAP 13,76 AZP 68.95 TAL ]46.37 T4P 76.39 RC4 91.35 APO 158.16 v2 34.785
GP 11.35 ZAL 35.23 ZAP ]66.44 [T$ 54.9l ZA[ 120.37 £TE ]72.77 ZAC 5_.12 ETC 169.05 CLP-l?2.53
OLA 7.53 RAL 347.02 240 6568.? VEL 12.916 PTH 2.35 VHP 9.077 OPA -6.29 RAP 321,89 [CO 1.2483
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2654.15 -27.25 71,26 225.22 98.02 6 31 20 2054.] -25.86 62.87
4827.17 18,79 208.45 220.38 6¢.42 22 58 50 4227.2 ]5.?0 20].Ifl
2380.13 -28.63 50.88 225.49 98.98 9 51 43 I780.| -27.09 42.41
4576.42 20.09 ]89.46 219,_3 67.59 24 J2 23 5976,4 16,85 182.]6
2140.11 -32.36 31.91 224.70 101.67 ]1 4 14 1540.7 -30.4I 23.24
4388.61 23.55 173.54 218.|6 64.48 | 13 10 5788.6 19.92 166.28
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINAT|ON ACCuR4CY
TC3-1.4066 BAU .8558 SGT 6491.1 sGR 446.9 sG3 223.7 ST 35J6.2 SR 256.8 $S 1130.9
RE9 .0606 YAU .00928 RRT -.4955 RR¥ -.4858 RTF .9791 CRT .5998 CRS -.5923 CST -.9999
FC3 -.J767 8SP 21288 sG8 6506.5 223 -.0012 R13 -.9791 LSA 3696.7 N$A 205.7 S$A I2.3
8C3 1,4080 FSP -786 SGI 6494.9602 388.0 THA ]78.04 ELI 3519.5 EL2 205.3 ALF 2._2
LAUNCH DATE OCT 18 1965 FLIGHT T|V_. 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY 26 J966
HELZOCENTR]C CONIC
RL 149.04 LAL -.00
RP ]08.94 LAP -2.98
RC 159.265 GL 12.04
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 50.386 VHL 7.098
LN(J4 AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 47 43
90.00 21 44 17
JOO.00 9 12 51
100.OO 23 J 50
110,00 10 29-45
z10.00 0 5 22
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 3.8906 TRA 6,6391 TC3-1.2381 8AU .8347
ROE .298l RRA -.4216 RE3 .0490 FAU .00726
FOE 1.4940 rRA 2.6112 FC3 -.1247 05P 21995
BDE 3.9020 BRA 6.6524 8C3 1.2391 FSP -?44
DISTANCE 6J6.673
L(_ 24.41 VL 26.754 GAL 11.58 AZL 86.76 HCA 293.18 SHA 124.59 Ecc .22792 INC 3.2381 Vl 29.897
LOP _7.62 VP 31.O31 GAP 14.4_ AZP 68,72 TAL 145.34 TAP 78,51 RCA 69.96 APO I59.22 v2 54.786
GP 11.03 ZAL 34.39 _AP 167.32 ETS 58.?0 ZAE 120.10 ETE 123.01 ZAC 57,09 ETC |68.78 CLP-I?3.?0
DLA 7.87 RAL 342,64 RAD 6568,9 VEL 13.105 PTH 2,39 VHP 9.5| 3 DPA -6.02 RAP 323.86 ECC 1,8292
L-l TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG _NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME POCST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2690.68 -27.5? 73,89 228,66 96.74 8 32 34 209D.7 -26.35 65.44
4842.05 J9.16 209.39 222,86 68.?5 23 4 59 4242.1 16,1] 202.05
2416.10 -28,99 33.49 226,46 97,64 9 53 ? 1816.| -27.63 44.95
4591.87 20.49 190.43 222.30 67.75 24 |8 22 3991.9 ]7o30 183.09
2175.45 -32.81 34.52 227.76 I00,/.9 I| 6 I 1575.5 -31.06 2_.14
4403.28 24,03 174,59 220.62 64.93 I J8 47 3805,9 20.45 |67.28
M}O-COURS£ £X£CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OET[RNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 6497.5 $GR 425.2 $03 211.9 ST 3535.3 SR 261.8 $S 112].4
RRT -.4435 RR_ -.4346 RTF .9797 CRT .6956 CRS -.6282 CST -.9999
SG5 6511,4 223 -,00|$ R|3 -.9797 LSA 3712,6 NSA 202.3 S$A 12.0




EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ( VOL. 2. 1965-66 )
LAUNCH DATE OCT 19 1965 FLIGHT TINE 70.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 28 1955
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 145,861
RL I49.00 LAL -.00 LOL 25,40 VL 19.8|6 GAL 1|.20 AZL 89.85 HCA 53.02 SNA 95.56 ECC .58157 |NC .I§JD Vl Z9.905
RP |07.76 LAP .|Z LOP 78.42 VP 32.776 GAP -34.9Z AZP 89.9| TAL 171.70 TAP Z24.72 RCA 39.96 APO J51.]7 V2 35.|66
RC 55.129 GL .26 GP -4.35 ZAL 67.50 ZAP 24.53 ETS 167.35 ZAE 149.39 [T[ 190.43 ZAC Z$.Zl ETC |Z9.20 CLP 24.|7
PLANETOC[NTRZC CONZC
C3 I28.249 VHL 11.325 DLA -15.22 RAL 320.26 RAD 6570.4 VEL 15.798 PTH 2.80 VHP 20.414 OPA -28.69 RAP 284.00 ECC 3.J107
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN_ L-| TIN£ IN| LAT
90.00 8 54 1 2162.00 -18.26
90.00 I6 _1_ 3 5793.4I Z6.?Z
100.00 10 7 4 I926.30 -I9.93
100.OO IB 19 41 5504.34 28.5J
liD.DO 10 S6 50 1770.43 -24.30
]JO.O0 I9 46 25 5232.97 33.22
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
?DE -.469j TRA-I .4168 TC3 -o1148 BAU .I992
ROE -.79J2 RRA .3703 RC3 -.0J79 FAU .0J397
FOE .26J7 FRA .6179 FC3 -.0943 BsP 2194
DOE .9J98 8RA 1.4664 BC3 .1|62 FSP -75
IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AZNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
38.18 208.35 112.03 9 30 3 1562.D -15.1! 30.92
276,|3 220.80 99.73 18 26 37 $193.4 27,80 267.62
20.IZ 207.62 I12.75 10 39 10 1326.3 _16.68 12.84
255.Z0 221.14 99.40 19 51 26 4904.3 29.51 246.54
6.22 205.54 114.82 11 26 20 1170.4 "20,75 )58.88
235.46 222.0I 98.56 21 13 38 46)3.0 )4.D5 226.32
N:D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
5GT 823,0 SGR 446.7 $G3 35.4 ST 325.9 SR 4D4.5 S$ 289.9
RRT -.1058 RRF .|.013 RTF -.6428 CRT .6222 CR$ .7|18 CST .9907
5GB 936.5 R23 -.0056 R13 .6457 LSA 542.3 NSA 244.2 SSA 13.8
SG! 824.9 $G2 443,2 THA i75.38 ELI 471.0 EL2 219.1 ALF 54.65
LAUNCH DATE OCT 19 1965 FLIGHT TIN[ 72.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 50 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE J52.070
RL 149.00 LAL -.00 LOL 25.40 VL Z0.404 GAL 10.72 AZL 89.62 HCA 56.24 Sl4A 97.22 £CC .55559 INC .3752 Vl 29.905
"RP 107.73 LAP .3| LOP 81.64 VP 33.146 GAP -33.23 AZP 89.79 TAL 171.J5 TAP 227.40 RCA 45.22 APO 151.21 v2 35.176
RC 53.365 GL .70 GP -4.50 ZAL 66.53 ZAP 23.04 ETS 166.3| ZAE 150.32 ETE 192.08 ZAC 26.48 ETC J)J.67 CLP 22.62
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 IIS.435 VHL 10.744 OLA -J4.SO RAL 32i.08 RAD 6570.2 VEL 15.387 PTH 2.75 VHP 19.541 DPA -28.76 RAP 285.9| ECC 2.8998
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZNE L-| TIN[ IN| I.AT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AZMTH IN| TINE POCST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
90.00 8 50 45 2166.74 -18.38 38.47 Z07.84 111.95 9 26 5I 1566.7 -15.24 3J.20
90..00 |6 59 54 5746.92 27.22 272.8J 2;9.76 98.14 18 35 41 5146.9 28.06 264.25
100.00 10 4 19 I929.35 -ZO.O! ZO.3J 207.I3 112.68 10 56 29 1329.4 -16.76 13.02
100.00 J8 29 0 )459.55 28.96 251.95 220.03 97.75 20 0 0 4859,5 29.73 245.2)
110.OO J0 55 IZ I770.0I -24.29 6._} L_5.I0 J|4.85 Jl 24 42 IJTO.O -20.73 358.85
110.00 J9 54 37 5191.66 33.59 232._0 220.72 96.72 21 21 9 4591.7 34.16 223.10
DIFFEREN7IAL CORRECTIONS NZ0-COURSIE £XI[CUTXON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4720 TRA-I.42|5 TC3 -.I|Z BAU .187| SGT 8¢J.5 SGR 451.2 SG3 38.6 ST 3A4.4 _ 405.8 SS )08.2
RDE -.7525 RRA .3649 RC3 -.02J7 FAU .01426 RRT -.J|4Z RRF .1]00 RTF -.6629 CRT .6215 CRS .7177 CST .9897
FOE .2783 FRA .64J5 FC3 -.1069 85P 2352 SGB 972.5 R23 -.0064 R|3 .6637 LSA 561.7 NSA 250.0 SSA 14.0
DOE .888) BRA 1.4676 BC3 .I_J2 FSP -83 SG; 863.6 SGZ 447.2 ?HA ! 75.32 ELl 481 .1 EL2 227.5 ALF 52.4)
LAUNCH DATE OCT 19 1965 FLIGHT TIME 74.00 ARRIVAL DATE J4N J 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 158.354
RL 149.00 LAL -.00 LOL 25.40 VL 20.951 GAL 10.24 AZL 89.42 HCA 59.47 SNA 98.85 ECC .52983 INC .5828 VJ 29.$05
RP 107.70 LAP .50 LOP 84.87 VP 53.496 GAP -31.62 kIP 89.70 TAL 170.64 TAP 230.11RCA 46.4B APO |51.23 V2 35.186
RC 51.675 GL |.18 GP -4.67 ZAL 65.62 ZAP 21.57 ET$ 165.10 ZAE 151.57 ETE 194.00 ZAC 27.81ETC 133.91 CLP 21.08
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 10).971 VHL 10.197 DLA -13.77 RAL 521.82 RAD 6570.0 VEL |5.0|0 PTH 2.70 ;PiP |8.70| DPA -28.82 RAP 287.85 ECC 2.7111
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TII4E L-; TIN[ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AZNTH IN| TINE PO CST TIN IN| Z L4T IN| Z LONG
90,00 8 47 7 2170.95 -18.49 38.74 207.21 111.84 925 18 157|.0 -15.36 )J.46
90.00 17 9 24 5699.47 27.65 269.40 21B.53 96.48 18 4A 24 5099.5 28.24 260.79
100.00 10 1 12 I931.9I -20.08 20.47 206.52 112.62 10 55 24 1))1.9 -16.84 15.|8
1OO.00 18 38 0 5413.75 29.35 248.60 2i8.74 96.02 20 8 14 4815.7 29.86 239.8)
110.O0 10 55 10 1769.15 -24.26 6.14 204.54 114.85 11 22 40 1169.1 -20.71 358.B0
liD.DO 20 2 31 3149.27 33.88 229.02 219.25 94.81 21 28 21 4549.5 34.18 219.79
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTIONAECuRACY ORBIT DETERNINATZON ACCURACY
TOE -.4744 TRA-|.4Z_8 TC3 -.1229 BAU .I747 SGT 90|.5 SGR 455.0 $G5 42.| ST )63.6 SR 406.2 55 327.2
ROE -.7143 RRA .)589 RC3 -.0262 FAU .01458 RRT -.1234 RRF .1196 RTF -.6822 CRT .6204 CRS .7251 CST .9586
FOE .2957 FRA .6658 F(3 -.1214 BSP 2516 $GB 1009.7 R23 -.D074 RI5 .6B3! LSA 582.1 NSA 255.) SSA 14.2
DOE .8575 BRA 1.4683 BC3 .1257 FSP -92 SGI 903;6 5G2 450.4 THA |75.25 ELI 491.6 EL2 255.6 ALF 50.08
LAUNCH OATE OCT 19 1965 FLIGHT TIN[ 76,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 3 J966
HELIO<ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 164.706
RL _149.OO LAL -.OO LQ. 25.40 VL 2|.46| GAL 9.76 AZL 89.22 HCA 62.70 Sl4A
RP 107.67 LAP .69 LOP 88.I0 VP 35.827 GAP -30.09 AZP 89.64 TAL 170.J6 TAP
RC 50.062 GL 1.70 GP -4.86 _AL 64.79 ZAP ZO.J3 ET$ |65.67 ZAE |52.52 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C) 9).?08 VHL 9.680 DLA -|3.01RAL 322.47 RAO 6569.8 VEL 14.665 PTH 2.66 VHP
LNCHAZNTH INCH TINE L-I TINE ZNJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
90.00 8 43 7 2174.76 -JB.58 38.98 206.46 I11.76 9 19 22
_.00 I? J8 36 565J.04 27.95 265.89 217.13 94.75 18-52 47
IOO.O0 9 )7 42 1934.10 -20.13 20.61 205.79 II2.57 10 29 57
100.00 18 46 41 5366.93 29.62 245.15 217.28 94.23 20 16 8
1JO,00 10 50 45 1767.96 -24.23 6,07 205.85 1J4.89 11 20 13
110.OO Z0 |0 8 5|05.84 54.08 225.64 ZJ?.60 92.82 2I 55 14
D|FF£RENT|AL CORRECTIONS N|O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.4786 TRA-I.42?B ¥C3 -.1266 BAU .1634 SGT 944.8 SGR 458.2 SG3 45.9
ROE -.676? RRA .3524 RC3 -.0_|4 FAU .01492 RRT-.]3_4 RRF .1299 RTF -.7002
F0[ .3|42 FRA .6908 FC3 -.1379 BSP 2633 sGB 1050.0 R23 -.0096 RI3 .70||
DOE .8288 _A 1.4706 BC3 .!304 FSP -J02 SGI 947.3 $G2 452.9 THA J75.25
100.47" ECC .50525 INC .7771 vi 29.905
232.86 RCA 49.71 APO 151.24 v2 35.196
196.25 ZAC 29.20 ETC J3).96 CLP |9.55
17.895 DPA -28,B7 RAP 289.61 ECC 2.5422








ST 584.7 SR 40§.6 SS 347.4
CRT .6200 CRS .7282 CST .9876
LSA 604.6 HSA 259.8 $SA 14.4
_LI S0).4 ELI 243.2 ALF 47.44
742
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-66_
LAUNCH DATE OCT 19 1965 FLIGHT TIME 78,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 5 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,00 LAL -,DO LO¢
RP 107,64 LAP ,88 LOP
RC 48.537 GL 2.26 GP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 84.516 VHL 9.193
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
gO,DO 8 38 42
90,00 17 27 29
IOO,O0 9 53 48
IOO,OO |8 55 §
|10.00 20 17 2?
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECT|ONS
TO[ -.4803 TRA-1.4292 TC3 -.1281 8AU .1308
ROE-.6397 RRA .3455 RC3 -.0375 FAU .01532
FOE .3334 FRA .7164 FC3 -.1569 8SP 2805
8OE ,80OO 8RA 1,4704 BC3 ,1335 F$P -I13
DISTANCE 171.|21
25.40 VL 21.935 GAL 9.29 AZL 89.04 NCA 65.93 SNA 102.06 EC¢ .48165 INC .9605 V| 29.905
91,33 VP 34,I39 GAP -28,64 AZP 89,61 TAL 169,71 TAP 235,64 RCA 52,90 APO 151.22 v2 35,204
-5.06 ZAL 64.05 ZAP 18.71 ITS 161.98 ZkE "153.78 ET£ 198.86 ZA¢ 30.64 ETC 137.8Z CLP 18.04
OLA -12,23 RAL 313,03 RA0 6569,7 vEL 14,348 PTH 2,61 VHP 1.7,1i4 0PA -28,91 RAP 29i.T8 ECC 2.3909
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT ZNJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ A_NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2178.34 -J8.67 39.20 205.60 1J1,68 9 15 1 1578.3 -15.57 31.90
56OI.63 28.17 262.50 215.55 92.96 19 0 51 5001.6 26,29 255.63
1936.09 -Z0.19 20.74 204.94 112.53 10 26 4 1336.1 -16.96 J3.43
5319,11 29,8I 241,EO 215,64 92,37 20 23 44 4719.1 29.82 232.80
1766,59 -24,19 5,98 203,04 114,92 11 17 21 ]166,6 -20.62 358.65
5061,37 34,18 222,17 215,78 90.77 2J 41 49 4461,4 33,90 212.94
NID-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCuRACy C_8IT 0[TERMINATION ACCURACV
SGT 987,9 SGR 460,7 5G3 50.0 ST 405,6 SR 404.1 5S 368.3
RRT -.|453 RRF .1414 RTF -.718] CRT .6|82 CRS .7328 CST .9864
sGB 1090,0 223 -,0110 213 ,7191 LSA 627,5 NSA 263,6 SSA 14.6
861 990,7 $G2 454,6 THA 175.15 ELl 515.0 EL2 250,1 ALF 44,83
LAtJ_ICH DATE OCT 19 1965 FL](_T TJF_. 80,110 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 7 |966
HCLtOCENTRZC CON|C
RL 149.00 LAL -.00
RP 107.62 LAP 1.O6
RC 47.;08 GL 2.87
PLAM[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 76.283 VPJL 8.734
LNCb4 AZMTH LNCH TII, aE
90.00 8 33 5_
gO.D0 17 36 G
100.00 9 49 26
1(30.00 19 3 13
110.00 10 44 M
110,OO 20 24 3J
0ISTANCE 177,593
LOt. 25,40 VL 22,3?7 GAL 8,82 AZL 88,86 HCA 69,17 SNA 103,62 ECC .49906 INC 1.1530 v] 29.905
LOP 94,57 VP 34,433 GAP -27,24 kIP 89,60 TAL 169.30 TAP 238,47 RCA 56,05 APO 151.19 v2 39,213
6P -5,18 ZAL 63,33 ZAP 17.33 ET$ 159,95 ZAE 155,13 ETE 201,98 ZAC 32.J2 ETC 139.50 CLP 16,53
_A _.43 RAL _23,._D BAD 8389,_ VEL J4,038 PTH 2,36 VHP 16,_64 OPA -28,95
L-Z TZNC INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH INJ TIt41E PC) CST TIM
Z181.86 -18.76 39.42 204.62 1_1.61 9 10 14 1581.9
5551._4 28.30 258.62 213.82 91.12 19 8 38 4951.2
1938.04 -20.24 20.86 203.98 112.48 10 21 45 1338.0
3270.29 29.89 237,98 2J3,85 90.46 20 31 3 46?0,3
I?65.20 -24.I5 5.89 202.13 114.96 11 14 3 1165.2
3013.89 34.16 218.62 2J3.81 88.66 21 48 7 441 5.9
OIrFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.4822 TRA-1.4298 TC3 -.1282 8AU .1_4 SGT 1032.5 $GR 462.5 sG3 54.5
ROE -.0033 RRA .33_1RC3 -.0445 FAU .0J576 RRT -.155 z RRF o1541RTF -.7351
FOE .3537 FRA .7427 KC3 -.1788 BSP 2983 sG8 1131.3 RZ3 -.0126 213 .7361
BD£ ,7?23 BRA J,4693 863 ,1_57 FSP -JZ6 S61 J035.6 SG2 455.6 THA J75.07
RAP 2_,77 ECC 2,23_4








ST 427,2 SR 40|,6 S] 390.2
CRT .6161 CRS .7370 CST .9851
LSA 651.7 NSA 266.6 SSA 14.8
ELI 327.4 EL2 236.2 ALF 42.J3
LAUNCN DATE OCT 19 1965 FLIGHT TIME 82.00 ARRIV4L DATE JAN 9 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D_$TANCE 184,117
RL 149,OO LAb -,DO L(_- 29,40 VL 22,768 GAL 8,37 AZL 88,70 HCA 72,41 ]HA
RP ]01,60 LAP 1,24 LOP 97,80 VP 34,?10 GAP -25,91 A_P 89,61 TAL 168,94 TAP
RC 4S.785 6L 3.54 GP -5.53 ZAL 62.7S ZAP 15.99 ETS 157.51 ZAE J56.53 ETE
PLANE TOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 68.910 V_L 8.30] OLA -|0.60 RAL 323.69 RAO 6569.3 vEL*13.794
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I'TINE INJ LAT INJ LON6 JNJ RT ASC
90.00 8 28 34 2185,]4 -18,85 39,65 203,53
90.OO 17 44 28 5499,87 L_8,]1 254,86 211.94
IO0.00 9 44 37 1940,15 -Z0,29 20,99 202,92
JO0.00 19 II § 5220,49 29,86 234,28 2J|,91
J|O.OD 10 40 ]3 1763.97 -24.11 5.81 20J. rJ_
110.00 20 31 19 4969.44 34,03 215,00 211,70
105.1] ECC .43748 INC 1.30Z2 V! 29.905
241.35 RCA 59.15 APO 1S1,|3 V2 35.220
205.71 ZAC 33.65 ETC 141.0] CLP _5.02
PTH 2.52 VHP 15,642 0PA -28.99 RAP Z95,76 ECC 2,|34]
;NJ AZMTH INJ TIN£ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
111,53 9 4 59 J585,5 -15.76 ]2.34
89,23 19 16 ? 4899.9 27,90 246,22
J12.43 10 16 56 1340.2 -17,07 i3.68
88.52 20 38 6 4620.5 29.33 225.51
115.00 11 10 J7 JJ64.O -20.54 3_8.49
86.52 21 54 8 4369.4 33.17 205,86
O|FFERENTZAL C_R'RECTZONS NZ0-COURSE EXECUTZON ACCURACY
TOE -.4836 TRA-1,4296 TC3 -,1265 BAU ,1262 $GT 1078,5 SGR 463,6 563 59,5
RDE -.5675 RRA .3310 RC3 -.0126 FAU .01624 RRT -.1_4 RRF .1683 RTF -.7514
FOE .3754 FRA ,??DO FC3 -o2041 8SP 3163 $GB JJ ?4,0 22_ -,0145 R13 ,7524
8DE ,7416 _RA 1.4674 Be3 ,1370 FSP -140 $61 1082,0 SG2 455,7 THA 174,96
LAUNCH OATE OCT 19 1965 FLIGHT TIME 84.00
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC OISTAI_E 190.689
RL L49.00 LAL -,DO L_. 25,40 VL 23,171 GAL 7,92 AZL 88,54 HCA ?5,64 $NA
RP J07.57 LAP |.42 LOP JOJ,O4 VP 34,969 GAP -24,63 A_P 89,64 TAL 168,62 TAP
RC 44,580 GL 4,26 GP -5,80 ZAL 62,23 ZAP 14,69 ETS 154,53 ZAE 151,96 ETE
PLANI_TOCENTR_C CONIC
C3 62.308 VHL ?.894 OLA -9.74 RAL 324.18 RA0 6569.2 VEL 13.552 PTH 2.48 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T]NI_ L-Z T_N_ ZNJ LAT _NJ LONG _NJ RT ASC [NJ AZMTH JNJ TIME
90,00 8 22 46 2189.59 -18.95 39.91 202.35 111,44 8 59 16
90.00 17 32 34 5447.53 28.20 2_1,04 209,94 87,32 J9 23 22
JD_.DD 9 39 _9 _42.8_ -2_.36 21,_ 201.7_ J_2.37 JO JI 41
IO0,00 19 18 43 5169,73 29.71 230,51 209,84 86,54 20 44 53
|ZO,OO IO 36 39 |763,J1 -24,09 5,76 199,99 115,02 11 6 2
110.00 20 37 52 4922,04 33,77 2J1,32 209,46 84,36 21 59 54
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|OI_L_ NIO-C(_JRS._ _XECUTZON ACCURACY
TOE -.4852 TRA-I,428A TC3 -o1226 8AU °JJ44 SGT JJ_6oJ SGR 464,4 SG3 64,9
ROE -.5324 RRA .3236 RC3-.0619 FAU .01679 RRT -.1830 RRF .1841RTF -.7669
FOE .3986 FRA .7983 FC3 -.2332 BSP 3352 $G_ |2|8.1 R2_ -.0167 R13 .7680
8D£ ,7203 _RA 1.4646 BC3 ,1373 FSP -lSS SGl i130,0 SG2 4S5,0 THA 174,85
ORBIT 0ETERNfNATION ACCuRAC_
ST 449,6 $R 397.9 SS 413.3
CRT .6136 CR_ .7408 CST .98_7
LSA 677,4 NSA 268.8 SSA 14,9
ELI 540.5 EL2 261,3 ALF 39.35
ARRIVAL DATE JAN II 1966
106.63 ECC ,41691 INC 1,4636 Vi 29.905
244,26 RCA 62,J8 APO J5J.D9 V2 3],227
210,19 ZAC 35.22 ETC 142,41 CLP 13.32
14,946 0PA -29.02 RAP 29?,76 ECC 2.0254








ST 472,9 SR 393.0 $S 437.8
CRT .6109 CRS .7442 CST .9823
LSA 704,? NSA 2TO.J $SA 1_.|
ELl 554.8 EL2 265.3 ALr 36.53
743
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965_66p
LAUNCH DATE OCT 19 1965 FLIGHT TIME 86,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN ]3 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE ]97.302
RL ]49.00 LAL -.00 LOL 25.40 VL R3.526 GAL 7,49 AZL 88°]8 HCA 78.88
RP 107.55 LAP 1.59 LOP 104;28 VP 35.21Z GAP -23.4| AZP 89.69 TAL ]68.35
RC 43.505 GL 5.04 GP -6.09 ZAL 61o79 ZAP ]3.45 £T$ ]50.88 ZAE ]59.35
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 56.401 VHL 7,510 OLA -8.85 RAL 324.37 RAD 6569.0 VEL 13.335 PTH Z.44
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TINE L-] TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG
90.00 8 J6 27 2|94.27 -19.07 40.20
90,00 18 0 29 5394.29 27,97 247.16
100.00 9 33 29 ]945.76 -20.44 21.35
100.00 ]9 26 8 5118.03 29,44 226,69
JJ0.00 10 31 54 ]762.83 -24.08 5.74
]10.00 20 44 J2 4673.73 33.39 207.60
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTZON$
TOE -.4867 TRA-].4262 TC3 -.J]63 BAU .]033
ROE -.4879 RRA .3162 RC] -.O725 FAU .0]738
FOE .4236 FRA .8277 FC3 -,2668 8SP 5543
8DE .6963 8RA 1.4609 BE3 ,]370 FSP -172
SNA ]08.08 ECC .39735 ZNC ].6204 V] 29.905
TAP 247,23 RCA 65.13 APO 15L,OZ VZ 35.234
ETE 215,60 ZAC 36,8] ETC ]43.66 CLP ]2.02
VHP ]4.275 0PA -29.06 RAP 299.77 ECC ].9282
|NJ RT ASC JNJ AZMTH IN] T|NE PO CST TIM IN] Z LAT JNJ Z LONG
201.08 1Jl.54 B 55 ] J594.5 -]6.00 32,87
207.8J 85.59 ]9 50 25 4794.5 27.04 238.61
200.50 1|2.50 ]0 5 54 1545.8 -]7.24 ]4.02
207.67 84,55 20 5! 26 4518.0 29.37 2]8.05
]98.78 115.03 ]] ] 17 ]]62.8 -20.50 558.42
207.J5 82.]9 22 5 25 4275.7 3J.95 198.67
HID-COURsE EXECUT]C_N ACCURACY CRS|T _[TERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT ]175.2 SGR 464.5 SG3 70.9 ST 497.] SR 386.9 SS 463.7
RRT -.I995 RRF .2019 RTF -.78|6 CRT .6078 CR$ .7472 CST .9808
$08 |263.7 RZ3 -.0192 RJ3 .7828 LSA 735.7 NSA 270.6 $$A 15.3
SG| 1179.5 SGZ 453,5 THA 174.71 EL] 570.] EL2 267.9 ALF 33._9
LAUNCH DATE OCT 19 1965 FLIGHT TJNE 88.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE Z03.952
RL 149.00 LAL -.OO LOt. 25.40 VL 23.837 GAL_ 7.06 AZL 88.23 HCA 82.]2 SHA
RP J07.$4 LAP 1,76 LOP 107.52 VP 35.440 GAP -22.24 AZP 89.76 TAL ]68.|2 TAP
RE 42.563 GL 5.88 GP -6.42 ZAL 61.43 ZAP 12,50 ET$ 146.37 _AE 160.64 ETE
PLANCTOCENTRZC CONZC
C3 51.J21 VHL 7.J_0 OLA -7.9_ RAL 324.48 RAO 6568,9 VlEL J3.| _3 PTH 2.40 VHP
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIN£ L-I TINE ZNJ LAT
90.00 8 9 33 2199.85 -J9.2]
90,00 ]8 8 IJ if340.10 27.61
]DO.D0 9 27 5 1949.76 -20,54
IOO.O0 ]9 33 21 5065.42 29.03
I_0.00 IO 26 36 ]765.38 -24.10
]10.00 210 50 19 4824.56 "32.87
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4908 TRA-1.4252 TC3 -.]087 BAU .0942
ROE -.4639 RRA .309i RE3 -.0947 rAU .01803
rOE _451J rRA .8S88 re3 -._O54 BSP 3680
80E .3753 8RA 1,4S83 8C3 .]_78 F3P -JO
LAUNCH DATE
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 15 J966
109.47 ECC .57878 ]NC ].7739 V] Z9.905
250.24 RCA 68.0] APO 150.94 vZ 35.Z59
222.08 ZAC 38.43 ETC ]44.78 CLP ]0.5]
15.629 DPA -29.10 RAP 30].78 ECC ].84]3
IN] LONG |NJ RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
40.55 199.73 ]]].21 8 46 13 1599.8 -]6.16 33.21
243.23 205.60 85,45 19 57 |] 4740.J 26.42 234.77
2].60 199.J6 ]12.Z1 9 59 34 J349.8 -17.35 ]4.26
222.85 205.40 82.55 20 57 46 4465.4 27.70 2J4.Z$
5.78 ]97.49 1|S.01 ]0 56 0 1163.4 -20.52 358.45
203.86 204.71 80.03 22 10 43 4224,6 51.14 ]93,06
NJO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy CRSJT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT ]228.2 SGR 464.1 503 77.5 ST 523.8 SR 379.2 SS 491.T
RRT -.2164 RRF .2217 RTF -.7949 CRT .6054 CRS ,7496 CST .9796
3G8 13J2.9 R23 -.0233 R]3 .7962 LSA 766.0 N$A 269,9 S$A ]5.5
3GJ 1232.9 362 45|.4 THA 174.60 ELI 588.2 ELI 268.8 ALF 30,76
OCT ]9 1965 FLIGNT TIN[ 90.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 17 1966
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE Z]0.635
RL 149.00 LAL -.00 LOL 25.40 VL 24.165 GAL 6.65 AZL 88.08 NCA 85,37 SNA 110.8_ ECC .36120 ZNC 1.9249 v]
RP ]0T.52 LAP 1.92 LOP ]10.76 VP 3§.653 GAP -2].]1 AZP 89.84 TAL 167,94 TAP 253.3] RCA 70.80 APO ]50.85 V2
RC 4].769 GL 6.80 GP -6.76 ZAk 61.]7 ZAP ]].25 ETS 140.80 ZA[ ]6].72 ETE 229.76 ZAC 40.08 ETC ]45.79 CLP
PLAN[T_)CENTR|C CONIC
C3 46.405 VHL 6,812 0LA -6,95 RAL 524.48 RAO 6568.7 VEL 12.953 PTH _.36 VHP ]3.007 0PA -Z9.]6 RAP 305.79 ECC
LNCH A_NTN LNCH TZHE L-I TZNE IN] LAT
90.00 8 Z 4 2206.59 -J9.37
90.00 ]8 J5 44 5284.99 27.12
]00.00 9 20 5 ]954.90 -20.67
J00.00 19 40 24 5011.91 28.50
]|0.00 10 20 44 ]765.0! -24.]4
|]0.O0 20 56 14 4774.57 32.22
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4929 TRA-I.4209 TC3 -.0962 BAu ,0854
ROE -.4305 RRA .3022 RC3 -.0986 FAU .01877
FOE .4808 FRA .89ll re3 -.3502 8SP 3878





|NJ L(_G INJ,RT ASC IN] AZNTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
40.98 ]98.30 |1].06 8 38 50 J606.6 -]6.34 33.62
239.27 203.30 8].52 19 43 49 4685.0 25.67 230.9]
2].92 197.76 |]2.09 9 52 40 ]354.9 -i7.50 14.57
218.94 205.06 80.58 2l 5 56 4411.9 26.90 2]0,51
5,88 196.1_ ]14.97 10 50 9 ]]_5.0 -20.51 353.55
200.]l 202.24 77.90 22 15 49 4174.6 30.22 191.46
NID-COUR3E EXECUTIC_ ACCURACY CRBJT DETERHZNATION ACCURAC_
$GT 1280.0 SGR 463.3 SG3 84.7 ST 549.9 SR 370.2 SS 5Z].]
RRT -.2370 RRF .2443 RTF -.808] CRT .6013 CRS .7513 CST .9781
sG8 1361.5 R23 -.0268 R]3 .8095 LSA 799.1HSA 268.5 5$A 15.6
sG| ]285.4 502 448.5 THA 174.42 ELI 606.1 EL2 268.3 ALF 27.98
LAUNCH DATE OCT ]9 1965 FLJC_T TIME 92.00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN ]9 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 2]7,342
RL ]49.00 LAL -.00 LOL 25.40 VL 24.451 GAL 6.26 AZL 87,93 HCA 88.6] SNA lJ2.]2 ECC
RP 107.5J LAP 2.07 LOP 114.01 VP 35.851 GAP -L_.02 AZP 89.95 TAL 167.82 TAP 256.42 RCA
RC 41,13] GL 7.78 GP -7.|8 ZAL 60.99 ZAP ]0.34 ET$ J33.96 ZAE ]62.49 ETE 238.60 ZAC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 42.J99 VHL 6.496 OLA -5.94 RAL 324,40 RAD 6fl6_.6 VEL ]2.789 PTH 2.53 VHP 12.407 OPA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I T[NE INJ LAT IN] LON6 ]NJ RT AsC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE
90.00 7 53 56 22]4.81 -19,57 41.50 196.82 ]]0.88 8 30 5J
90,00 I8 25 9 5228.97 26.49 235.29 200.95 79.62 19 50 ]8
100.00 9 lZ 27 196].48 -Z0,84 22.34 196.29 ]1].93 9 45 9
]00.00 I9 47 19 49_7.53 27.83 215.O4 200.66 78.63 Z] 9 56
liD.DO ]0 14 16 ]767.99 -24.25 6.07 194.70 1J4.89 10 45 44
|lO.OO 21 2 0 4723,79 31.43 J96,36 199.72 75.8] 22 20 44
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.496] TRA-I.4154 TC3 -.080] 8Au .0787 3GT J333.3 SGR 462.3 503 92.7
ROE -.3975 RRA ±2957 RE3 -.1143 FAU .01958 RRT -.2600 RRF .2698 RTF -.8206
FOE .5I 37 FRA .9250 FC3 -.4_17 8SP 4072 568 14J] ,2 R23 -,0308 RI3 .822J
8DE .6357 8RA 1,4460 8C3 .]396 FSP -253 SGI J339.4 SG2 444.4 THA 174.21
.34457 ]NC 2.0747 Vl 29.905
75.49 APO ]50.76 V2 35.249
41.75 ETC I46.70 CLP 7,47
-29.23 RAP 305.79 ECC ].6945







ORBIT DETERNJNA TION ACCURACY
ST 577.3 SR 359.4 $$ 552.9
CRT .5968 CR$ .752J CST .9768
LSA 854.9 NSA 266.0 SSA J5.8
ELi 625.8 EL? 266.0 ALF 25.25
744
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 2. 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE OCT 19 ;965
HEL IOCENTR IC CONED
RL |49.00 LAL -.OO
RP 107.50 LAP 2.22
RE 40.657 GL 8.85
PLANE T_ENTR] C CONIC
C3 ]8.456 VHL 6.Z0I
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 45 7
90.00 18 30 28
100.00 _9 4 IO
100.00 29 54 7
riO.D0 10 7 9
110.00 21 7 37
FLIGHT TIME 94.00
DISTANCE 224.073
LOL 25.40 VL 24.716 GAL 5.88 AZL 87.78 HCA 91,85 SMA
LOP 117.25 VP 36.036 GAP -18.98 AZP 90.0? TAL 167o74 TAP
GP -7.62 ZAL 60,91 7AP 9.64 ETS 125.72 ZAE 162.84 ETE
DLA -4.88 RAL 324.2J RAD 6568.5 VEL 12.642 PTH 2.29 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
2224.80 -19.82 42.13 195.28 110.65 8 22 12
5172.07 25,73 231.30 J98.55 77.76 19 56 41
1969.80 -21.05 22.87 194.77 111.75 9 37 0
4902.30 27.03 2JJ,13 J98.22 76.72 2J J5 49
1772.6I -24.36 6.56 I93.23 114,76 10 36 41
4672.26 30.51 192.62 197.18 73,78 22 25 29
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4994 TRA-].4084 TC3 -.0594 8AU ,0745
RDE -.3650 RRA .28_8 RE3 -.1322 FAU .02049
FOE .5498 FRA .9608 FC3 -.4612 8SP 4281
BDE .6185 8RA 1,4379 Be3 .I449 FSP -259
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1387.! SGR 461.3 sG3 101.5
RRT -.2865 RRF .2989 RTF -.8324
sG8 1461.8 R23 -.0352 RI3 ,8340
SGI 1394.0 SG2 439.7 THA I73.95
ARRIVAL DATE JAN ZI 1966
]13.3T ECC .32889 INC 2.224I Vi 29.905
259.59 RCA 76.09 APO 150.66 V2 35,252
248.33 ZAC 43.43 ETC 147.51 CLP 5.93
11.830 OPA -29.32 RAP 307.80 ECC J.6329








ST 605.3 SR 346.7 SS 587,O
CRT ,5908 CRs .7516 CST .9754
LSA 872.8 MSA 262.8 S$4 15.9
ELI 646.5 EL2 261,9 ALF 22,61
LAUNCH DATE OCT J9 1965 FLIGHT TIME 96,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 23 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.00 LAL -.00
RP 207.49 LAP 2.36
RE 40.351 GL 10.O0
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.131 VHL 5.927
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T_4E
90,00 7 35 34
90.00 18 37 44
100.00 8 55 9
i00.00 _0 0 60
110.00 9 59 22
110.00 ZI 13 7
DISTANCE 230.822
LOt. 25.40 VL 24.962 GAL 5,51 AZL 87.63 HCA 95.09 $HA 114.57 ECC .31413 XNC 2.3740 VI 29.905
LOP 220.50 VP 36,208 GAP -J7,97 AZP 90.2J TAL 167.72 TAP 262.8J RCA 78.58 APO J50.56 v2 35.255
GP -8.1I ZAL 60.92 ZAP 9.21 ETSII6.18 ZAE 162.70 ETE 258.4l ZAC 45.13 ETC 148.23 CLP 4.37
DLA -5.76 RAL 325.92 RAD 6568.4 VEL 12.510 PTH 2.27 VHP 11.275 0PA -29.44 RAP 309.79 Eft 1.5782
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2256,89 -20.JD 42,90 195,7I 1J0,57 8 12 51 1656.9 -17.15 35.41
51t4.27 24,84 227.30 196,15 75.95 20 2 58 4514.3 22,66 219.31
1980.17 -21.31 23.53 193.22 111.47 9 28 10 1380.2 -18.2I 16.1J
4846.2] 28.09 207,25 J95.77 74.87 21 21 36 4246.2 23.76 J99.21
I779.I5 -24,55 6.78 191,75 114.57 10 29 I 1179,2 -21.02 359,40
4620.01 29.46 188.92 194,65 71.82 22 30 7 4020.0 26.69 180.83
ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCuRACy
ST 654.7 SR 332.1 SS 623.9
CRT .5835 CR5 .7494 CsT .9742
LSA 913.9 MSA 258.6 SSA 16.0
ELI 669.1 EL2 255.8 ALF 20.02
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5039 TRA-I.4001 TO3 -.0343 BAU .0753
RD£ -.3326 RRA .2846 RC3 -.1525 FAU .02148
FOE .5903 FRA .9985 FC3 -.5294 BSP 4480
BOE .6038 8RA 1.4288 8C3 .I_6J FSP -287
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 144J.8 5GR 460,4 5G5 111.2
RRT -.5J64 RRF .3518 RTF -.8455
SGB 1513.5 R25 -,0405 RJ3 .8453
SGI I449.9 SG2 434.4 THA 173.66
LAUNCH DATE OCT 19 1965 FLIGHT TIME 98.00 ARRIV4L DATE JAN 25 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J49.00LAL -.00
RP 107.48 LAP 2.50
RC 40.219 GL 11.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.186 VHL 5,673
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.OO t 25 16
90.00 |8 44 59
;00.00 8 45 24
IO0.O0 20 7 32
110.00 9 50 53
110.00 21 18 32
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTIONS
TOE -.5097 TRA-I.3908 TC3 -.0048 8AU .0755
ROE -.3004 RRA .2803 RC3 -;1749 FAU ,02258
FDE .6358 FRA 1.0388 FC3 -.6073 85P 4677
8DE .5916 BRA 1.4188 8C3 .1750 FSP -318
DISTANCE 257.585
LOL 25.40 VL 25.189 GAL 5.I5 AZL 87.47 HCA 98.34 $MA I15.7J ECC ,30026 INC 2,5255 vl 29.905
LOP 123.75 VP 36.367 GAP -17.01 AZP 90.37 TAL 167.74 TAP 266.08 RCA 80,97 APO 150.45 v2 35,257
GP -8.66 ZAL 61.02 ZAP 9.09 ET$ 105.75 ZA£ 162.04 ETE 268.14 ZAC 46.84 ETC 148.86 CLP 2,80
OLA -2.58 RAL 323.54 RAO 6368.3 VEL 12.392 PTH 2,24 VHP 10.741 OPA -29.60 RAP 311.78 ECC 1.5297
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?HTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2251.42 -20.45 43.83 192.12 110.03 8 2 47 1631.4 -|7.53 36.36
5055.59 23.81 223.3I 193.71 74.20 20 9 15 4455.6 21.41 215.46
I992.91 -21.63 24.34 I91.64 IJ|.15 9 I8 37 1392,9 -18.56 26.89
4789.33 23.02 203,34 193.32 73.09 21 27 21 4189.3 22.47 195.47
1787.92 -24.79 7.34 190.20 114,52 10 ZO 41 1187.9 -21.30 359.93
4567.09 28.28 185,23 192.11 69.94 22 34 39 3967.1 25.28 177.36
MIO-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SGT I497,3 $GR 460.2 $05 12J,9 ST 665.3 5R 31_,J S$ 664.1
RRT -.3301RRF .3691RTF -.8538 CRT .5736 CR$ .7446 CST .9732
SGB 1566.4 R25 -.0465 RI5 .8358 LSA 958.4 HSA 253.6 5SA 16.1
$GI 1506,7 $02 428.3 THA 173.32 ELI 693.4 EL2 247.7 ALF 17,50
LAUNCH DATE OCT 19 I965 FLIGHT TIME 100.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 27 1966
HELICCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.00 LAL -,00
RP 107.48 LAP 2.62
RC 40.263 GL 12.56
PLANET(_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.586 VHL 5.459
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN_.
90.00 7 14 8
90.00 Z8 32 I6
100.00 8 34 31
IO0.O0 ZO 14 14
110,00 9 41 40
110.OO 21 23 54
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5175 TRA-I.3809 TC3 ,0290 8AU .080|
ROE -.2680 RRA .2771RC3 -.Z004 FAU .02380
FDE .6872 FRA 1.0814 FC3 -,6964 B$P 4844
802 .5828 8RA 1,4085 8C3 .2024 FSP -355
DISTANCE 244.359
LOL 25,40 VL 25.400 GAL 4.82AZL 87.52 HCA 101.58 SMA 116.80 ECC .28727 INC
LOP I27,O0 VP 36.3J5 GAP -16.07 AZP 90.54 TAL 167.82 TAP 269.40 RCA 83.24 APO
GP -9.27 ZAL 61.23 2AP 9.35 ETS 95.21 ZAE 160.91 ETE 276496 zA( 48.55 ETC
DLA -/.34 RAL 523.06 RAD 6568.2 VEL 12.287 PTH 2.21 VHP 10,228 OPA -29.8J RAP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ T_M£
2268.71 -20.84 44,94 J90.51 109.61 7 _I 57
4995.99 22.65 219.33 191.51 72.55 20 15 32
2008.34 -_2.00 23.34 190.06 110.76 9 8 20
4751.60 23.82 199,47 190.89 ?1.39 2I 33 5
1799,20 -25.11 8.07 I88.66 114,00 10 lI 39
4313.51 26.97 I81,65 189.61 68.16 22 39 8
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT I_54,1 $GR 460.9 $03 133.8
RR7 -.3878 RRF ,4112 RTF -,8631
SGB 1621.0 R23 -.0542 R13 .8654













ST 698.4 SR 295.6 SS 707.8
CRT .5802 CRS .7360 CST .9724
LSA 1007.1 NSA 247.9 SSA 16.2
ELI 720.2 EL2 237.5 ALF 15.01
745
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2. 1965-663
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT 19 1965 FL/GHT TINE 102.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 29 1966
HEL|OCENTR|C CONIC
RL |49.00 LAL -.00
RP |07.46 LAP ZoT4
RC 40.482 GL 13.99
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 27.30Z VHL 5.225
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 2 9
90.00 18 59 38
100.00 8 23 26
100.00 213 20 59
110.00 9 31 4I
JlO.O0 21 29 16
DISTANCE 25J.]36
LOL 25.40 VL 25,595 GAL 4.49 AZL 87.16 HCA 104.83 SMA 117.83 ECC .2751!
LOP 130.25 VP 36.651 GAP -15.17 AZP 90.7] TAL 167.95 TAP 272.78 RCA 85.41
GP .-9.96 ZAL 61.53 ZAP 9.97 ETS 85-.36 ZAE 159.39 ETE 284.54 ZAC riO.Z8
OLA -.O4 RAL ]22.48 RAO 6568.1 VEL ]Z.J93 PTH 2.19 VHP 9.7]6 OPA -30.07
L-] TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ 7ZN[ PO CST TIM
2289.12 -21.50 46.26 188.91 109.1! 7 40 18 1689.1
4935.47 21.36 215.36 188.9] 70.95 20 21 53 4335.5
2026.79 -22.44 26.53 188.47 110.28 8 fit 15 1426.8
4673.03 22.49 195.63 188.50 69.78 21 38 52 4075.0
1813.30 -25.49 8.98 187.13 113.59 10 I 54 1213.3
4459.28 25.55 178.06 I87+15 66.48 22 43 35 3859.3
D/FFERENTZAL CCRRECTZON$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5228 TRA-|.3646 TO] .0745 BAU .0878 SGT 1604.3 SGR 463.3 SG] J46.8
RDE -.235] RRA .2750 RC3 -.2288 FAU .02fi18 RRT -.4532 RRF .4587 RTF -.87]]
FOE .7449 FRA 1.1263 FC3 -.798fl 8SP fl]56 S6B 1669.9 R23 -.D592 Ri] .87fl9
8OE .5733 8RA ].5920 8C3 .2406 FSP -394 SG] |6|7.7 562 414.1 THA I72.]7
INC 2.8372 vJ Z9.9D5
APO 150.24 v2 35.259
ETC 149.88 CLP -.44
RAP 315.74 [C[ 1.4493








57 728,1 SR 273.5 SS 754.8
CRT .5187 CRS .7214 CST .97J4
LSA 1056.4 HSA 241.9 SSA 16.2
ELI 744.4 EL2 225.4 ALF 12.63
LAUNCH OATE OCT 19 J965 FLJC_IT TIME 104.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 31 3 966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 257.922
RL 149.00 LAL -.00 LOt. 25.40 VL 257775 GAL 4.|9 AZL 87.00 HCA 108.07 SMA 118.80 ECC .26177 JNC 2.9997 V! 29.903
RP J07.48 LAP 2.85 LOP 115,50 vP 36.777 GAP -14.30 AZP 90.93 TAL 168.12 TAP 276.J9 RCA 87.46 APO 150,14 V2 35.259
RC 40.875 GL 15.51 GP -I0.73 ZAL 61.94 ZAP 10,93 ETS 76.78 ZAE 157.58 ETE 290.79 ZAC 32.01 ETC 150.27 CLP -2.12
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 23.305 VHL 5.0]00LA 1,34 RAL YZI.80 RAO 65_.0 VEL 12.11I PTH 2.17 VHP 9.265 DPA -30.41 RAP 317.71 ECC 1.4165
LNCH AZNTH LI_H TINI[ L-I TINI[ ZNJ LAT IN] LONG ZNJ RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TINE POCST TIN IN] 2 LA7 IN] 2 LONG
90.00 8 49 15 2513.00 -2|.83 47.81 187.33 108.50 7 27 48 1713.O -Ig.fo 40.20
90.00 39 7 9 4873.97 19.94 2II.41 186.6I 69.47 20 28 23 4274.0 J6.97 204.00
]DO.DO 8 1J I] 2048.6I -22.95 27.95 186.91 109.70 8 45 22 1448.6 -20.06 20.35
100.00 20 27 52 4613.59 21.05 19_.8| ]86.15 68.27 21 44 45 401].6 i7.91 184.42
1J0.00 9 20 54 J830.fi3 -25.96 10.10 ]85.62 1]3.06 9 51 24 1230.5 -22.6j 2.55
I]O,O0 21 34 41 4404.44 24,01 174.54 ]84.76 64.90 22 48 5 3804,4 20.43 J67.23
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ONS MID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY CRS]T D[TERMZNATZON ACCURACY
TOE -.3336 TRA-/.3§I 5 TC] .|198 _AU .0969 SGT 165_.8 SGR 4_.2 $63 |6| .4 5T 76];4 SR 248.3 $$ 807.0
ROE -.2017 RRA ,2746 RC] -.2603 FAU .O2666 RRT -.4807 RRF .5108 RTF -.8818 CRT .§078 CRS .6970 CST .9711
FOE .8116 FRA 1.1747 FC3 -.9122 8SP 5354 SG8 1724.6 R25 -.0682 R13 .8847 LSA 1113.6 NSA 235.2 SSA 16.1
BOE ,5705 BRA 1.3791 8C] .2666 FSP -437 SGJ ]678,0 5G2 406.6 THA 17].79 ELI 774,6 EL2 210.8 ALF JD.14
LAUNCH OAT6 OCT 19 1965 FLIGHT T]NE 106.00 ARR|VAL DATE FEB 2 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.00 LAL -_00 LOt. 25.40 VL
RP 107.48 LAP 2,95 LOP I]6,75 vP
RC 41.417 GL 17.13 GP -11.60 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.574 VHL 4.8_§
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 3_ 24
90.00 I9 14 53
100.00 7 58 2
100.00 20 34 56
110.00 9 9 16
110.O0 21 40 11
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5
TOE -.5469 TRA-I.3371 TC] .I698 8AU .1073
ROE -.J669 RRA .2759 RC3 _.2952 FAU .02829
FOE .8882 FRA 1.2268 FC3-1.0189 8SP 5552
8oE .5718 8RA i.]653 8C3 .3405 FSP -485
0]STANCE 264.705
25.941 GAL ].89 AZL 86.83 H_A 111.32 SNA J19.72 ECC .25128 INC 3.1682 vl 29.903
]6.892 GAP -13.47 AZP 91.15 TAL 168.34 TAP 279.66 RCA 89.41APO 150.04 vZ 35.258
62.44 ZAP 12.20 ETS 69.66 ZAE 155.59 ETE 295.82 ZAC 53.75 ETC |50,58 CLP _3.83
DLA 2.79 RAL 321.04 RAO 65_N3.0 VEL 12.040 PTH 2.15 VHP 8.814 DPA -]0.8] RAP 319,67 ECC 1,3880
L-| TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG ]NJ RT A$C IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIN IN] Z LAT IN] Z LONG
2140.71 -22.42 49.63 185.79 107.77 7 14 24 1740.7 -19.78 43.95
4811.46 18.40 207.47 184.]5 68.09 20 35 5 421J.5 35.26 ZDD.ZO
2074.14 -2].5] 29.6] 185.39 J08.99 8 ]2 56 1474.1 -20.72 2J.96
4555.26 19.48 188.01 18],87 66.8? 21 _0 49 ]95].5 16.18 390.77
1851.18 -26.50 11.46 184.|5 112.42 9 40 7 1251.2 -23.23 3.83
4348.98 22.]7 171.08 182.44 6].45 22 52 40 3749.0 18.62 163.94
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBlT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT |714.5 SGR 476.6 $63 177.4 ST 800.7 SR 220.0 55 864.5
RRT -.5325 RRF .5672 RTF -.8897 CRT .4580 CRS ,6551 CST .9711
568 1779.5 R23 -.0784 R13 .893! LSA 1176.6 NSA 228.2 SSA 16.1
561 1734.2 $62 398.9 THA 171.1| ELI 80?.4 EL2 194.0 ALF 7.62
LAUNCH DATE OCT 19 1965 FLIGHT TIME lOS.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 4 3966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0]$TANCE 271.484
RL 149.00 LAL -.010 LCt 25.40 VL 26.094 GAL 3.62 AZL 86.66 HCA 114.56 5NA
RP 107.49 LAP 3.04 LOP I40.O0 vP 36.998 GAP -12.66 AZP 91.39 TAL 168.60 TAP
eC 42.I62 GL 18.86 GP -12.58 ZAL 63.04 ZAP 1].75 ET$ 63.94 ZAE 153.48 ETE
PLAN_TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 22.088 VHL 4.700 OLA 4,33 RAL 320.18 RAD 6567,9 VEL 11,978 PTH 2.I3 YHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-J 7II48 IN] LAT IN] LONG ZNJ RT A$C IN] AZNTH
90.00 6 20 ]I 2372.65 -2].06 51.75 184.31 106.90
90.00 19 22 56 4747,84 16.74 203.54 182.]7 £6,88
10(3.00 7 43 5] 2103,75 -24.17 31,59 183,93 108.15
100.00 20 42 15 4491.98 17.79 184.24 t81.68 65.58
110.00 8 56 47 1875.57 -27.1] I5.0B 18_.75 111.65
110.OO 21 45 50 4292.91 20.62 167.66 ]80.2] 62.ii
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NJO-COuR._[ £XECUTIGN ACCURACy
SGT 1767.2 $GR 490.0 sG3 195.2
RRT -.5871RRF .6267 RTF -.897J
sGe 1833.8 R23 -.0900 R]3 .9010
$G] 179J.6 5G2 ]91.2 THA 170.29
TOE -.5625 TRA-I.]21J TC] .2228 8AU .118§
ROE -.1]0J RRA .2793 RC3 -.3536 FAU .03006
FOE .9768 FRA J.2824 FC]-J.J782 8SP 5746
80E .5774 _A 1.350] 8C3 .40JJ FSP -558
120.59 ECC .24142 INC 3.3444 v| 29.905
28].16 RCA 91.23 APO 149.94 V2 35.256
299.76 ZAC 55.49 ETC 150.82 CLP -5.59
8.384 OPA -31.35 RAP 321.63 ECC J.363fl
IN] TIME POCST T|M IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
7 0 3 1772,6 -20,53 43.99
20 42 4 4147.8 13.46 196.40
8 _8 57 |505.7 -2|.46 23.84
21 57 7 3892.0 14.35 177.14
9 28 2 1275.6 -23,94 5.37
22 57 2] 3692.9 16.73 160.70
OR8|70ETERMINAT|ON ACCURACy
ST 839.7 SR 189.| S$ 927.8
CRT .372] CR$ .5799 CsT .9734
LSA 1246.0 NSA ZZI.| 5SA 33.9
ELl 842.8 EL2 174.9 ALF 5.01
746
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL. 2. 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE OCT ]9 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.00 _L -.DO
RP 107,49 LAP 3.12
RC 43,042 GL Z0.69
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.829 VHL 4.564
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINE
90.00 6 4 32
90.00 19 31 24
IO0.O0 7 26 42
100.00 20 49 56
110.00 8 43 23
JlO.OO 2J 5J 43
FLIGHT TINE 110.00 ARRIVAL BATE FEB 6 J966
DISTANCE 278.259
LOL 25.40 VL 26.235 GAL 3.35 AZL 86.47 HCA IJ7.80 SNA ]2J,40 ECC .23435
LOP I43.25 VP 37.095 GAP -11.88 AZP 91.65 TAL 168.90 TAP 286.70 RCA 92.95
GP -]3,69 ZAL 63,73 ZAP 15,53 ET6 59,44 ZAE 15j,3] ETE 302.77 ZAC 57.24
INC 3.5300 VJ 29,905
APO 149.85 V2 35.2F4
£TC 150.96 CLP -7.40
DLA 5.94 RAL 319.24 RAO 6567.8 VEL 1J.925 PTH 2.]2 VHP 7.976 0PA -32.OD RAP 323.58 ECC 1.3428
L-I TIM[ |NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC |NJ AZNTH ZNJ TIN£ PO CST TXN ]NJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2409.21 -23.77 54.20 182.91 105.86 6 44 41 1809,2 -21.36 46.35
4683.01 14.96 199.61 180,09 65,67 20 49 27 4083.0 11.55 192.59
2137,77 -24.87 33.88 182.55 107.I4 8 4 19 1537.8 -22.29 26.03
4429.66 16.00 ]80.48 ]79.59 64.41 2Z 3 45 3829.7 ]2.43 ]73.52
1904.02 -27.82 ]5.00 ]81.42 1|0,7] 9 15 7 ]304.0 -24.75 7.18
4236.2'0 J8.78 I64.29 178,09 60.90 23 2 20 3636,2 14.75 157.49
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBXT DETERMINATION ACCuRAC_
TOE -.5809 TRA-].30_ TC3 .2789 8Au .1303 SGT IBI 7.9 SGR 510.1 SG3 214,7 ST 880.7 SR 157,4 55 997,1
ROE -.0908 RRA .2851 RE3 -.3757 FAU .03200 RRT -.6432 RRF .6875 RTF -.9039 CRT .2148 CRS .4357 C$T .9721
FOE 1.0788 FRA 1.3415 FC3-|.3300 BSP 5939 SGB 1888,| R23 -.J030 R|3 .9086 LSA I322.3 HSA 2J4.3 SSA 15.6
DOE .5880 _A 1.3346 BE3 .4680 FSP -597 SGI I848,7 sG2 384.0 THA 169.30 ELI 88].4 EL2 153.6 ALF 2.27
LAUNCH OAT[ OCT 19 I965 FLIGHT T]141[ _]2,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB B I966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OJSrANCE 285.024
RL ]49.00 LAL -.00 LOt. 25.40 VL 26.364 GAL 3.11 AZL 86.27 HCA 121.04 S#4A 122.16 ECC .22597 INC 3.7270
RP JOT,SO LAP 3.J9 LOP J46,50 VP 37,J84 GAP -JJ.12 AZP 91.92 TAL J69.23 TAP 290.27 RCA 94.55 APO J49.76
RC 44.O68 GL 22.62 GP -14.96 ZAL 64,51 ZAP 17.55 ET$ 55.93 ZAE 149.13 ETE 304.96 ZAC 59.00 ETC 151.05
PLANCTOCENTRZC CCN_C





LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN£ L-I TIP_ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTN IN] TINE POCST TIM |NJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 5 47 23 2450.86 -24.51 57,02 18].6| |04.64 6 28 14 ]850.9 -22.26 49.08
90.00 19 40 24 4616,82 |3.06 195.68 ]78.J3 64.65 20 57 21 40]6,8 9.54 188.77
IO0.O0 7 12 24 2176.66 -25,62 36.52 |81.27 105.94 7 48 40 1576.7 -23.19 28.57
1(30.00 20 58 4 4366.25 14.10 176.73 177.6| 63.37 22 10 50 3766.3 10.4! 169.88
JJO.OO 8 29 2 1936,84 -28.39 J7.24 J80.20 |09.58 9 I 19 1336,8 -25.66 9.30
IJ0.00 21 57 53 4178.83 ]6.84 160.97 176,07 59.8| 23 7 34 3578,8 J_.7! 154.30
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION3 MI0-C(NJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACw
TOE -.602J TRA-J.2850 T(3 .335_ BAU .1426 SGT 1865.5 SGR 538.9 $63 236.1 ST 923,4 SR ]50.6 SS ]073.1
ROE -.0478 RRA .2939 RC3 -.4217 FAU .03409 RRT -.6985 RRF .7468 RTF -.9102 CRT -.0807 CRS ,1488 CST .9730
FOE I.JgTO FRA |,4042 FC_-1.4913 85P 6|32 $Ge 1941.7 223 -,1171 213 .9159 LSA 1406.4 NSA 207.8 $SA ]5.2
8OE .6040 _A 1.3J82 BC3 .5_91 FSP -663 SG! |904.6 862 377,7 THA ]68.]2 ELI 923.5 EL2 ]50.J ALF 179.53
LAUNCH OAT[ OCT 19 1965 FLIGHT TINE 1]4,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB IO 1966
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.00 LAL -.OO
RP lO?.Sl LAP 3.25
RC 45.230 GL 24.66
PLAN_TOCENTR_C CONIC
C3 18.947 VHL 4.3f3
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 $ 28 57
90.00 J9 50 5
]00.00 6 54 54
100.00 21 6 48
110,00 8 ]3 40
110.O0 22 4 32
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6266 TRA-],2650 TC3 .39J4 BAU .J552
ROE .DOg2 RRA ,3060 RC3 -,4714FAU .03632
rOE J.3339 FRA ].4702 F(3-J.6593 8SP 6324
DOE .6266 BRA 1,3015 BE3 ,6128 FSP -734
0ISTANCE 291.779
LOL 25.40 VL 26.482 GAk 2,88 AZL 86.06 HCA 124.29 SMA 122.66 ECC .21826 ]NC 3.9377 vl 29.905
LOP 149.75 vP 37.264 GAP -]0.39 AZP 92.22 TAL ]69.59 TAP 293.87 RCA 96.05 APO 149.66 V2 36.247
GP -16.41ZAL 6_,37 ZAP 19.79 ET5 53.22 ZAE ]46,96 ETE 306.50 ZAC 60.78 ETC 151,05 CLP -11.23
OLA 9.42 RAL 317.12 RAO 6567,8 VEL 11.846 PTH Z.]O VHP 7.225 OPA -33.76 RAP 327.52 ECC 1.3II8
L-I T]HE ZNJ LAT |NJ LONG ZNJ RT kSC INJ AZNTH INj TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2498.13 -25.29 80.27 J80.43 I03.19 6 ]0 35 1898.] -23,22 52.2_
4549.05 11.06 191.7] 176.31 63.76 21 5 54 3949,0 7.44 184.90
2220.87 -26.42 39.57 180.12 104.53 7 3] 55 ]620,9 -24.I6 3].50
43OI.53 J2.D9 172.98 175.78 62.45 22 ]8 30 3701 .5 B.3I ]66.23
]974.4I -29.42 ]9.85 J79.12 108.24 B 46 34 J374.4 -26.65 11.77
4120.76 ]4.83 ]57.68 174.20 58.84 23 I3 I3 3520.6 10,59 151.14
H]0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 19_9.3 $GR 578.9 SG3 259.5 ST 967.8 SR 123.1 $5 1156.2
RRT -.7502 RRF .80L_ RTF -,91_9 CRT -.5235 CRS -.3205 CST .9742
868 _995.J R23 -;1324 RI3 .9228 LSA 1499.2 HSA 202.0 SSA 14.7
801 19_.0 sG2 372.8 THA 166.70 ELl 970.0 EL2 ]04.6 ALF |76.I5
LAUNCH OATE OCT I9 1965 FLIGHT TINE 116,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 12 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.OO LAL -.00
RP 107.53 LAP 3.30
RC 46.516 GL 26.80
PLAN_TOCENTRI( CONIC
C3 J8.307 VHL 4.279
LNCq AZNTH LN_H TINE
90 .DO 5 9 4
90.00 20 O 39
IDO.OD 6 36 6
]DO.DO 21 J6 18
110.OO 7 57 13
110.OO 22 II 40
DISTANCE 298,521
LQ. 25,40 VL 26,590 GAL 2,66 AZL 85.83 HCA 127,53 5Mk 123,52 £CC .2Jl]8
LOP 153.00 VP 37.336 GAP -9.69 AzP 92.54 TAL 169.97 TAP 297.49 RCA 97.44
GP -18.06 ZAL 66.31 ZAP 22.27 ET5 51.15 ZAE 144.80 ETE 307.41 ZAC 62.5?
OLA 11,29 RA_ 315,95 RAO 6567,_ VEL 11,819 PTH 2,09 vHP 6,885 DPA -34,93
L-I TIt4E IN] LAT IN] LONG ZNJ RT AsC IN] AZNTH IN] TINE POCST TIM
2551.66 -26.06 64.00 179.40 101.48 5 5I 36 1951.7
4479.39 8.93 I87,70 174,66 63.02 21 15 18 3879.4
2270.98 -27.22 43.07 179.12 i02.85 ? J3 57 ]67].0
4235.30 9.98 169.19 174.10 61.68 22 26 53 3635.3
2017.13 -30._0 22.87 178.20 106.65 8 _0 50 1417.!
4061.91 12.73 J54.41 172.47 58.00 23 19 22 3461.9
INC 4.|654 vJ 29.905
APO 149.61 v2 55.242
ETC 150,95 CLP -13.25
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6526 TRA-1.2418 TC3 .4482 BAU .1890
ROE .0548 RRA .32J9 RC3 -.52_ FAU .03873
FOE 1.A906 FRA 1,5376 FC3-1.83!7 BSP 6_6_
BDE .6549 ERA 1.2829 8C3 ,6908 FSP -8J5
N_O-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1945,9 S_R 633.0 SG3 284.6
RRT -.7972 RRF .8508 RTF -.9215
866 _48.2 223 -.1469 R13 .9298
SG_ _12,8 562 369.5 THA J64.94
RAP 329.52 ECC 1.3013








ST 1011.2 SR J51,5 55 I245.3
CRT -,8574 CRS -.7256 (ST .9755
LSA 1599.1RSA 197.0 SSA I4.O
ELI ]019.6 EL2 77.3 ALF J72.64
747
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE C_T 19 1965 FLIGHT TIN[ 128.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 14 1966
HELIOCENTRIC C(_NXC
RL 149,00 LAL -.00
RP 107.55 LAP 3.34
RC 47.916 GL 29,04
PLANET(XENTRIC CCIdIC
C3 J?.867 VHL 4.22?
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 4 47 33
90.00 20 12 21
100.00 6 15 48
100.00 21 26 47
XJO.OD 7 39 35
110.00 22 19 29
D|FFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6845 TRA-I.2198 TO3 .4927 BAU .182]
ROE .]]87 RRA .3426 RE3 -.3820 FAU ,04||4
FOE ].6729 FRA 1.6079 FC3-].9933 BSP 6732
BOE .6947 BRA ].2670 BC3 .7626 FSP -897
DISTANCE 305.249
LO_ 25.40 VL 26.669 GAL 2,46 AZL 85.59 HCA |30.T6 SHA 124.]3 ECC .20470 ]NC 4.4137 Vl 29.905
LOP J56,25 VP 37.402 GAP -9.00 A_P 92.89 TAL ]70.36 TAP 301.13 RCA 98,72 APO ]49.54 V2 ]5.236
GP -19.97 ZAL 67,_2 ZAP 25.00 ETS 49.59 ZA[ |42.63 ETE 307.76 ZAC 64.40 ETC JSD.77CLP -15.36
OLA 13.25 RAL 314.72 RAD 6567,7 VEL J1.800 PTH Z.O9 VHP 6.570 OPA -56.34 RAP 331.57 ECC 1.2940
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ POCST T|N INJ Z LAT]NJ 2 LONG
26J2.30 -26.82 68.28 178,54 99.46 5 31 5 20]Z.3 -25.23 59.9?
4407.37 6.68 183.60 J73.]9 62,42 2! 25 48 3807.4 2.94 176.92
2227.68 -28,02 47.|0 |78.30 100.87 6 54 36 ]727.7 -26.23 36.75
4167.22 7.76 165,36 172.61 6|.04 22 36 14 3567.2 3.84 ]58.77
2065.52 -31.]9 26.36 I77.47 104,76 B ]4 ! ]465.5 -28.85 J7.94
4002.15 |0.5§ 151.15 170.92 57.30 23 26 J] 3402.2 6.16 ]44.80
NID-COURSE EXECUTXON ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 1979.9 SC_ ?04.0 SG3 311.5 ST 1058.6 SR 215.9 SS 1342.9
RRT -.8356 RRF .8914 RTF -.9260 CRT -.9733 CRS -.9043 CST .9771
SG8 2101.] R23 -.1628 R13 .9364 LSA 1712.7 NSA 19Z.B SSA 13.3
$61 2068.5 SG2 370.2 THA ]62.89 ELI ]079.3 EL2 48.6 ALF 168.75
LAUNCH DATE OCT 19 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 120.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB |_ ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.00 LIU. -.00
RP ]07,56 LAP 3.37
RC 49.420 GL 3J.38
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.630 VHL 4.199
LNCH AZNTH LN_.H T|ME
90.00 4 24 5
90.00 20 25 52
IO0.O0 5 53 47
100.00 2I 38 32
lJ0.O0 7 _ 38
]]0.00 22 28 10
OISTANCE 31J.961
LOL 25.40 VL 26.778 GAL 2.27 AZL 85.31HCA 134.00 SNA 124.69 ECC .]9880 INC 4.6873 VI 29.905
LOP 1§9.50 VP 37,460 GAP -8.34 AZP 93.26 TAL ]70,77 TAP _O4.77 RCA 99.90 APO 149.47 V2 35.230
GP -22.16 ZAL 68.38 ZAP 28.00 ETS 48.43 ZAE ]40.42 ETE 307.60 ZAC 66.28 ETC ]50.49 CLP -17.57
0LA 15.30 RAL 313.43 RAO 6367,7 VEL J1.790 PTH 2.08 VHP 6.285 OPA -36.03 RAP 333.69
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |Nj AZMTH XNJ TIME POCST TIN INJ Z LAT
2681.19 -27,49 73,21 ]77.87 97.07 3 8 46 2081.2 -26.23
4332.29 4.30 ]79,37 171.96 61.98 21 37 45 3732.3 .52
2391.93 -28.75 51.7_ 177.68 98.54 6 33 39 1791.9 -27.27
4096.78 5.42 J61,44 ]71.34 60.56 22 46 49 3496.8 1.45
2120.19 -32.07 30.38 176.96 102.53 7 55 fib 1520.2 -30.01
39AI,29 8.29 147.88 169.58 56.72 23 33 51 3341.3 3.86
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTXONS
TOE -.7201 TRA-I.J969 TO3 .5287 BAU .J959
ROE .J948 RRA .369_ RC3 -.6414 FAU .04333
FOE J.88]2 FRA |.6783 rC3-2.|377 8SP 6922
BOE .7460 _qA ],2525 BC3 .8_I2 FSP -985
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy
$GT 2007,4 5GR 795.8 $G3 339.6
RRT -,8665 RRF ,9236 RTF -.9302
5GB 2139.4 R23 -,I767 R13 ,9431










ST l]06.3 SR 309.0 SS J446.9
CRT -.9977 CRS -.9655 CST .9787
LSA |637.6 NSA 189.6 SSA J2,4
ELI ||48.4 EL2 20.3 ALF J64,42
LAUNCH OATE OCT 19 1965 FLIGHT TIME 12_,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 18 1966
HEL|O(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.00 LAL -.00
RP 107.58 LAP 3.39
RC 5|.0J8 GL 33,82
PLANETC_ENTRZC CON]C
C3 17.613 VNL 4.]97
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 3 56 12
90.00 20 40 44
100.00 5 29 40
lO0.O0 21 51 57
l]0.O0 7 0 B
110.00 22 37 58
D]FFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7588 TRA-|,1722 TC3 .55]3 8AU ,210]
ROE .287| RRA .4016 RC3 -.701 ? FAU .04516
FOE 2.115] FRA 1.7437 FC3-2.2495 8SP 7110
BOE .8112 BRA 1.2391 BC3 .8924 FSP -|074
DISTANCE 318.654
LOL 25,40 VL 26.860 GAL 2.10 AZL 85.0J HCA 137.24 SNA 125.20 ECC .19343 INC 4.9925 v! 29.905
LOP 162.75 vP 37.512 GAP -7.71 AZP 9],67 TAL 171.18 TAP 308.41 RCA 100.98 APO 149.42 v2 35.Z24
6P -24.68 ZAL 69.50 ZAP 31.30 ETS 47,57 ZAE 138.14 ETE 306.96 ZAC 68.22 ETC J50.|2 CLP -19.89
OLA 17.44 RAL 312.09 RAD 6567.7 vEL l].790 PTH 2.08 VHP 6.032 DPA -40.05 RAP 335,94 ECC |.2899
L-] TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C ]NJ A_HTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT]NJ 2 LONG
2760.02 -28.02 78.9] 177.42 94.26 4 44 12 2160,0 -27.14 70.36
4252.92 1.15 ]74.94 |7].00 61.73 21 5l 37 3652.9 -2.04 168.31
2465.08 -29.38 57.08 177,28 95.79 6 10 45 X865.1 -26.26 46.45
4023,17 2,94 ]57.38 170.34 60.24 22 59 0 3423,2 -|.04 J50.86
218],99 -32.89 35.02 176,72 99.90 7 36 50 1582.0 -31.17 26.2|
3879.02 5.95 ]44,58 168,47 56,28 23 42 57 3279.0 J,48 138.33
NI0-COURS_ EXECUTZON ACCuRACy CRBIT DETERN/NATION ACCURACY
SGT 2025.] SGR 91].5 563 367.9 ST ]J51.7 SR 428.5 ss 1555.0
RRT -.8899 RRF .94?6 RTF -.9337 CRT -.9989 CRS -.9869 CST .9803
5GB 2220.8 R23 -.1872 R13 .9498 LSA 1973.1MSA ]87.3 SSA I|,4
5G1 2]87.2 sG2 385.0 THA 157.43 ELI ]228.7 EL2 J9.2 ALF 159.61
LAUNCH DATE OCT 19 1965 FLIGHT T]N£ 124,O0 ARRIVAL 0ATE F68 20 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 325.328
RL ]49,00 LAL -.00 LOt. 25.40 VL 26.933 GAL 1.94 AZL 84.66 HCA 140.47 5NA 125.67 ECC .]8658 INC 5.3372 V] 29.905
RP I07.61 LAP 3,39 LOP 165.99 VP 37.558 GAP -7.09 AZP 94.12 TAL 171.58 TAP 312.05 RCA I01.97 APO 149.37 v2 35,216
RE 52.701 GL 36.36 GP -27.58 ZAL 70.66 TAP 34,92 ETS 46.93 ZAE 135.71 ETE 305,89 zAC 10,25 ETC ]49.65 CLP -22.31
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.838 VHL 4.224 OLA ]9.67 RAL 310.70 RA0 6567,7 VEL 1J.799 PTH 2.09 VHP 5.817 OPA -42.43 RAP 3_8,36 ECC ].2936
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME POCsT TIN |NJ 2 LAT IN] 2 _ONG
90.00 3 29 7 2851.43 -28.30 85.38 177,18 90.93 4 16 38 2251.4 -27.87 76.94
90.00 213 58 43 4167,50 -l.01 170,17 170,38 61.70 22 8 10 3567.5 -4.79 163.52
100.00 5 2 52 2549.13 -29.79 63,29 177.13 92.55 5 45 21 I949.J -29.]2 54.55
100.00 22 7 39 3945.03 .29 153,09 169.66 60.]1 23 13 24 3345.0 -3.69 J46.56
110.00 6 37 48 2252.09 -33.58 40.37 ]76.76 96.8] 7 15 20 ]652.] -32.27 3].38
1|0.O0 22 49 12 38]4.84 3,52 !41.21 ]67.65 fl5,98 23 52 47 32|4.8 -.97 135.00
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERN!NATION ACCURACY
TOE -.7995 TRA-|.1447 TC3 .5632 BAU .2260 SGT 2030.3 S_tR 1055.2 SG3 395.0 ST ]J92,2 SR 576.2 55 !664.2
ROE .4006 RRA ,44J2 RC3 -.7619 FAU .04775 RRT -,9073 RRF .9650 RTF -,9367 CRT -.9957 CRS -.9948 CST .98J8
FOE 2.3723 FRA 1.7984 FC3-2.3173 BSP 7373 SGB 2288.2 R23 -.1916 R!3 .9569 LSA 21J8.5 NSA ]85.8 SSA 20.3
8DE .8942 BRA ],2268 BC3 .9475 FSP -II66 sG] 2252.9 SG2 399.9 THA 153.87 ELl 1323.3 £L2 48.2 ALF !54.26
748
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-661
LAUNCH DATE OCT 19 1965 FLIGHT TIME 126.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 22 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,00 LAL -.DO
RP 107.63 LAP 3.39
RC 54.462 GL 99.00
PLANE TOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 1B.349 VHL 4.284
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 2 55 25
90.00 21 20 $4
lOO.O0 4 32 24
IO0.DD 22 26 37
IJ0.00 6 13 9
110.00 23 2 2!
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.8434 TRA-I.II75 TC3 .55_5 8AU .2420
RDE .5431RRA .4899 RE3 -.8166 FAU .04904
FOE 2,6496 FRA 1,83_3 FC3-2,3137 BSP 76J6
BOE 1.0048 8RA J.2199 BE3 .9865 FSP -J245
DISTANCE 331.982
LOt. 25.40 VL 27.000 GAL J.B0 AZL 84.27 NCA 143.70 SMA 126.10 ECC .18422 INC 5.7324 Vl 29.905
LOP J69.24 VP 37.598 GAP -6.49 AZP 94.63 TAL |71,98 TAP 315.68 RCA 102.87 APO 149.32 v2 35.208
GP -90.93 ZAL 71.85 ZAP 38.89 ET6 46.44 ZAE I33.06 ETE 304.41 ZAC 72.41 ETC I49.09 CLP -24.86
DLA 22,0D RAL 309.26 RAD 6567.7 V£L |I.82J PTH 2.09 VHP 5.647 DPA -45.2J RAP 34J.06 ECC J,3020
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2960.06 -28.17 93.52 177.13 86.95 3 44 45 2360.! -28.29 84.86
4072.05 -4.08 I64.83 170.2I 6J.95 22 28 46 3472.0 -7.B0 158.13
2647.38 -29.87 70.59 177.20 88.71 5 16 31 2047.4 -29.73 61.79
3859.97 -2,59 148,42 169.39 60.2| 23 30 57 3260.0 -6.54 141.86
2332.18 -34.05 46.57 177.12 93.17 6 52 l 1732.2 -33.24 37.43
J747.93 ,96 I37.71 |67.I7 55.83 24 4 49 3147.9 -3.59 J31.51
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2025.4 $GR 1231.0 $03 419.0 5T 1230.O 5R 756.9 SS 1772.4
RRT -.9189 RRF ,9?70 RTF -.9389 CRT -.9926 CRS -.9980 CST .9832
5GB 2370.2 R23 -,IBm6 RJ3 ,964J LSA 2278,8 MSA I84.9 SSA 9.2
SG1 2332.3 $02 421.0 THA |49.73 ELI 1442.1 EL2 78.3 ALF I48.48
LAUNCH OATE OCT I9 1965 FLIGHT TIME 128.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 24 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I49.D0 LAL 7.00
RP IO?.66 LAP 3.36
RC f16.29J GL 41.74
PLANE7OCENTR]C CONIC
C3 19,213 VHL 4.383
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 2 14 6
90.00 2I flO I9
iO0.O0 9 56 23
100.00 26 50 42
210.00 5 45 24
I10.00 23 J8 II
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.89fl4 TRA-I.Og09 TC3 .5247 6AU .25_
RDE .7238 RRA ,5468 RE3 -.8613 FAU .04937
FOE 2.9941 FRA 1.85fl| FC9-2.2247 85P 7885
8DE 1.1514 8RA 1.2203 8C3 1.0C85 FSP -1305
DISTANCE 338.613
LOL 25.40 VL 27.059 GAL 1.67 AZL 83.8! HCA J46.93 SHA
LOP I72.48 VP 37.633 GAP -5.91 AZP 95,20 TAL 172.35 TAP
GP -34.77 ZAL 73.08 ZAP 43.24 ET$ 46.02 ZAE 130.10 ETE
126.48 ECC .18030 INC 6.1931 vl 29.90fi
319.28 RCA 103.68 APO 149.29 v2 35.200
302.59 ZAC 74.73 ETC 148.46 CLP -27.52
DLA 24.42 RAL 307.76 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.857 PTH 2.10 VHP 5.533 DPA -48.44 RAP 344.19 ECC 1.3162
L-I TIME IN] LAT JNJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH _NJ TIME PO C$T TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
5095.73 -27.28 103.35 I77.16 82.1| 3 5 41 2495.7 -28.09 94.77
3958.02 -7.69 |58.40 J70.68 62.66 22 56 17 3358,0 -JI.30 151.58
2765.93 -29.36 79.37 177.44 84.12 4 42 29 216fl.9 -29.87 70.60
3763.05 -5.85 143.08 169.67 60.63 23 53 25 3163.I -9.72 136.42
2424.87 -34.I7 53.81 177,79 88.89 6 25 49 1824.9 -33.94 44.57
3676.87 -J.76 134.01 167.I4 55.86 24 19 28 3076.9 -6.22 127.77
MIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2008.5 sGR 1442.8 SG3 437.2 ST 126J.3 SR 975.3 SS 1879,0
RRT -.9262 RRF .985J RTF -.9403 CRT -.9904 CRS -.9992 CS7 .9845
5GB 2473.0 R23 -.1798 RI3 .9714 LSA 2452.7 NSA 184.8 SSA 8.1
sGJ 2431.9 $02 449.2 THA I44.99 ELI 1590.8 EL2 106.6 ALF I42.35
LAUNCH DATE OCT 19 1965 FLIGH7 TIME 230.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 26 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 345.22J
RL 149.00 LAL -,OD LOt. 23.40 VL 27.J12 GAL 1.56 AZL 83.26 HCA 150.15 SMA 126.83 ECC .17682 INC 6.7408 Vl 29.905
RP 107.69 L_P 3,35 LOP ]75.72 vP 37.662 GAP -5.33 AZP 95.85 TAL 172.70 TAP 322.85 RCA |04.40 APO I49.23 v2 35.I91
RC 58.184 GL 44.58 GP -39.14 ZAL 74,34 ZAP 47.96 ET$ 45.58 ZAE 126.74 ETE 300.50 ZAC 77.26 ETC ]47.77 CLP -30.29
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
E9 Z0.598 VHL 4.532 0LA 26.95 RAL 306.2! RAD 6567.8 VEL 1J,913 PTH 2.12 VHP 3.490 0PA -§2.09 RAP 348.D0 ECC 1.3380
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT AsC |NJ A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 I I5 6 3290.58 -24.72 117.02 I76.86 75.73 2 9 56 2690.6 -26.44 |08°77
90.00 22 36 54 3794.90 -I2.65 148.98 172.25 64.45 23 40 9 3194.9 -I5.99 141.90
I00.00 3 IO I§ 29J9.92 -27.78 90.48 177.64 78,48 3 58 55 2319.3 -29.08 81,92
100.00 29 24 25 3641.38 -9.85 136.26 170.80 6|,64 24 25 6 304|.4 -I3.57 129.44
110.DD fl 13 J3 2534°57 -33,69 62°34 J78.73 83.86 5 55 27 J934,6 -34.I8 53,J2
lJO,O0 23 37 37 3398.89 -4.73 129.93 167.68 56.11 24 37 56 2998,9 -9.I5 I23.63
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M|0-C-OUR$_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT GETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.9447 TRA-I.0614 TC3 .481| BAU .2778 6GT J970.5 $GR 1690.7 $03 445.1 ST 1277.0 SR 1233.Z SS ]959.5
ROE ,9532 RRA .6127 RE3 -.890| FAU .04846 RRT -.9303 RRF .9904 RTF -.9408 CRT -.9890 CRS -.9997 CST ,9854
FOE 3.1985 FRA 1.8323 FC3-2.0428 8SP 8297 SG8 2596,4 R23 -.I623 R13 .9785 LSA 2633.I NSA ]85.1 SSA 7.0
BOE 1.3420 BRA 1.2256 8C3 1,0118 FSP -1345 $GJ 2551.9 SG2 478.8 THA 139.69 ELI 1770.3 EL2 131,8 4LF 136,01
LAUNCH DATE OCT 19 I965 FLIGHT TIME I32.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED 28 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J49.00 LAL -.O0
RP 107.72 LAP 3.31
RC 60.133 GL 47,55
PLANET_X_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.507 VHL 4.744
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
81.O6 22 34 23
98.94 I 4 34
lO0.O0 ! 48 52
IO0.O0 0 36 42
llO.O0 4 33 50
IIO.O0 0 8 13
OI$TANCE 351.805
LOL 2fl.40 VL 27,159 GAL 1.46 AZL 82.59 HCA I53,37 SMA I27.j4 ECC .17373 INC 7.4073 VI 29.905
LOP I78.96 VP 37.687 GAP -4,80 AZP 96.63 TAL 173.02 TAP 326.39 RCA 105.05 APO 149.23 v2 3fl. JBI
GP -44.09 _AL 75.63 ZAP _3.03 ET$ 45,05 _AE 122.88 ETE 298.24 ZAC 80.04 ETC 147.08 CLP -33.15
OLA 29.58 RAL 304.58 RAO 6_67.9 VEL 11.995 PTH 2.14 VHP 5.539 0PA -56.14
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIM
3800,92 -19.74 152.71 175.38 67.51 23 37 44 3200.9
3328.67 -19.73 118.01 I75.37 67.50 2 0 3 2728.7
3186.99 -22.79 108.78 176.65 70.I2 2 41 59 2587.0
3417.83 -J6,74 J23.24 J73,98 64.87 J 33 40 28J7.8
2669.97 -32.23 72.62 J79.69 77.95 5 18 20 2070.0
3507.62 -8.17 125.10 169.08 56.69 I 6 41 2907.6
OZFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.9993 TRA-I.0351 TC3 .4171 BAU .2960
ROE 1.2494 RRA .6888 RC3 -.8909 FAU .04568
FOE 3.4211FRA 1.7665 FC3-I.7570 BSP 8714
80E 1.fl999 BRA 1.2433 8C3 .9837 FSP -1335
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT I918. Z SGR 1976,3 $03 439.4
RRT -.9313 RRF .9938 RTF -.9402
SGB 2754.3 R23 -.1389 RI3 .9849
$GJ 2706.6 sG2 510.4 THA 134.08
RAP 352.86 ECC 1.3704








ST 128J.6 SR 1536.2 SS 2008.7
CRT -.9879 CRS -.9999 CST .986I
LSA 2828.9 NSA 186.1 SSA 6.0
ELI 1994.8 EL2 152,8 ALF 129.78
749
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2, 1965-66)
i
LAUNCH OA T[ C_ T ] 9 ;965 FLIGHT TIME ]34.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 2 ]966
HELIC_[NTRIC C_IC
RL ;49.00 LAL -.00 LOL 25.40 VL
RP 107.75 LAP 3.27 LOP 182o20 VP
RC 62.]33 GL 50.62 GP -49.59 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z3.4Z9 VHL 5.043
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
73.75 21 34 35
106.27 ]50 32
73.73 2I 34 35
106.27 I 50 32
J]0.00 3 39 ]0
J10.00 0 49 3
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_RECTION$
T0[-1,0553 TRA-;.O]09 TC3 .3409 BAU .3|29
ROE 1.6318 RRA .7723 RC3 -.8548 FAU .04087
rOE 3.5586 FRA ;.6451 FC3-1.3915 BSP 9255
BOE _.9433 BRA [.272! BC3 .9203 FSP -]277
DISTANCE 358.362
27.201 GAL 1.38 AZL 81.76 HCA 156.58 SMA 127.4| [CC .17102 JNC 8.24J6 v] 29.905
37.707 GAP -4.27 AZP 97.57 TAL 173.30 TAP 329.89 RCA |05.62 APO ;49.20 v2 35.17|
76.95 ZAP 58.39 [TS 44.37 ZAE 118.47 ETE 295.94 ZAC 83.]] ETC ;46.47 CLP -36.04
OLA 32.32 RAL 302.84 RA0 6568.0 VEL 12.116 PTH 2.IT VHP 5.715 0PA -60.44 RAP 359.46 ECC J.4185
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ. RT ASE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM JNJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
3998.04 -20.60 ]67.92 ]76_42 64.52 22 41 J3 3398.0 -23.85 160.44
3191.33 -20.58 108.11 |76.41 64.5; 2 43 43 2591.3 -23.84 ]00.63
3998.04 -20.60 167.92 |76.42 64.52 22 4J |3 3396.0 -_3.8§ ]60.44
3|91.33 -20.58 108.1] ]76.41 64.51 2 43 45 259].3 -23.84 100.63
2855.80 -28.80 85.99 ]80.13 70.73 4 26 46 2255.8 -31.]5 T7.58
3381.57 -12.80 118.28 |7J.97 58.03 ] 45 25 2781.6 -16.94 11].6;
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT J844.8 SGR 2293.3 SG3 416.2 ST ]266.5 5R ]880.2 $6 20_3.4
RRT -.9292 RRF .9939 RTF -.9380 CRT -.9870 CRS-I.O000 CST .9864
5G8 2943.2 R23 -.1118 R13 .9902 LSA 3032.8 M$A ]87.7 $SA 4.9
5GI 2893.1 5G2 540.6 THA 128.36 ELl 2260.7 EL2 169.3 ALF 123.83
LAUNCH gATE OCT 19 ]965 FLIGHT TIM_ 136.00 ARRIVAL DA rE MAR 4 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.00 LAL -.DO LOL 25.40 VL
RP ;07.78 LAP 3.2J LOP 185.44 VP
RC 64.180 GL 53.8] GP -33.64 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.874 VHL $.466
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
68.26 20 53 23
111.75 2 ]6 48
68.23 20 53 23
tt;.75 2 16 48
68.25 20 53 63
1JI.75 2 16 48
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
70E-|.]|46 TRA -.9917 TC3 .2591BAU .325I
ROE 2.1296 RRA .8592 RC3 -.77|_ FAU .03401
_DE 3,374] FRA J,4658 rC3 -.9856 8SP 9939
802 2.4037 BRA 1.3122 8C3 .8141 FSP -]167
DISTANCE 364.891
27.237 GAL 1.31 AZL 80.68 HCA 159.79 SMA 127.66 EC0 .J6867 INC 9.5234 VJ Z9.905
37.724 GAP -3.76 AZP 98.76 TAL ;73.54 TAP 333.33 RCA ]06.]2 APO ]49.19 VZ 35.160
78.32 ZAP 63.91ET$ 43.53 ZAE 113.46 ETE 293.80 ZAC 86.52 ETC ]46.J0 CLP -38.81
OLA 33.15 RAL 300.97 RAD 6568.2 VEL J2.298 PTH 2.22 VHP 6.07] DPA -64.67 RAP 8.88 ECC 1.4917
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AsC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME POCST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ Z LON&
414J.36 -20.96 179.26 178.03 61.12 22 2 24 3341.6 -24.64 J7J.97
3128.00 -_0.94 103.39 178.02 6J.1] 3 8 56 2528.0 -24.63 96.11
4141.56 -2_.96 179.26 178.03 6J.12 22 2 24 354;.6 -24.64 171.97
3128.D0 -20.94 103.39 |78.02 6;.1| 3 8 56 2528.0 -24.63 96.;]
4141.56 -20.96 179.26 178.03 6J.J2 22 2 24 334|.6 -24.64 ]7].97
3128,00 -20.94 103.39 178.02 61.1! 3 8 56 Z328.0 -24.63 96.]1
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACy
SGT 1749.8 SCR 2628.3 SG3 373.9 ST 1229.1 SR 2256.9 SS 1987.4
RRT -.9236 RRF .9972 RTF -.9339 CRT -.9858 CRS-].DOOD CST .9862
SGB 3157.7 R23 -.0833 R|3 .9942 LSA 3243.J MSA ]90.; SSA 4.0
sGI 3106.2 SG2 567.7 THA 122.82 ELI 2363.5 EL2 181.6 ALF IJ8.39
LAUNCH DATE OCT 19 ]965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.00 LAL -.D0
RP 107.8| LAP 3.14
RC 66.268 &L 57.09
PL4N[ TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.970 VHL 6.080
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
63.49 20 J9 43
116.51 2 34 2
63.49 20 J9 43
FLI&MT TIME 138.00
OISTANCE 371,386
LOL 25.40 VL 27.268 GAL 1.25 AZL 79.2| HCA 162.98 SMA ]27.87 ECC .]6664
LOP |88.67 VP 37.736 GAP -3.27 A_P 100.33 TAL 173.72 TAP 336.70 RCA ]06.56
GP -62.17 ?AL 79.76 ZAP 69.42 ETS 42_69 ZA[ ;07,84 ETE 292.|3 ZAC 90.3J
OLA 38.03 RAL 298.91 RAD 6568,4 VEL 12.583 PTH 2.28 VHP 6.696 OPA -68.25
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C INJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM
4270.35 -20.56 I89.40 180.27 57.28 2] 30 54 3670.6
3106.40 -20.54 101.40 180.26 57.27 3 25 49 2506.4
4270.53 -20.56 189.40. 180.27 57,28 21 30 54 3670.6
ARRIVAL 04TE MAR 6 196_
INC]_.79]6 V] 29.905
APO 149.17 V2 35.149
ETC 146.29 CLP -41.J6
R4P 22.66 ECC ].6084




!!6._! 2 34 2 3106._ -20.54 |01.t0 |80.26 57.27 3 25 49
63.49 20 ]9 43 4270,55 -20.56 189.40 ]80.27 57.28 21 30 54
!!6.5l 2 34 2 3;06.40 -20.54 101.40 ]80.26 57.27 3 25 49
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EX[CUTION ACCURACY
TD[-].]906 TRA -.99|2 TO3 .1767 BAU .3249 6GT 1646.4 SGR 2967.2 $G3 315.3
RDE 2.7926 RRA .9482 RE3 -.6332 FAU .02530 RRT -.9135 RRF .9977 RTF -.9272
FDE 3.4513 FRA ].246] FC3 -.5925 BSP |0604 SGB 3393.4 R23 -.0548 R|3 .9970
BD6 3.0358 BRA ].3717 8C3 .6574 FSP -995 SG| 3340.8 SG2 595.0 THA 117.84
LAUNCH DATE C(T 19 1965 FLIGHT TIME ]40.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 377.84]
RL !49.00 LAL -.00 LOt. 25.40 VL 27.295 GAL 1.21 A_L 77.09 HCA ]66.]6 SMA
RP !07.85 LAP 3.06 LOP |9J.90 VP 37.745 GAP -2.80 AZP 102.55 TAL 173.94 TAP
RC 68.394 GL 60.36 GP -69.11 _AL 8].28 rAP 74.69 ETS 42.6] ZAE 101.61 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 49.2!6 VHL 7.0;5 DLA 40.85 RAL 296.6; RAO 6568.8 VEL |3.06] PTH 2.38 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
59.23 19 50 33 4399.48 -]9.00
J20.77 2 44 52 3121.54 -|8.98
59.23 19 50 33 4399.48 -19.00
J20,77 2 44 52 312].54 -18.98
59.23 19 50 33 4399.48 -19.00
120.77 2 44 32 3121.54 -18.98
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0[-1.3_77 TRA-J.03|8 TC3 .1064 BAU .3003
RDE 3.69?0 RRA 1.0242 RE3 -.4438 FAU .01566
FOE 3.1948 FRA 1.0042 FC3 -.2734 8sP ]1356





sT ;]77.0 SR 2653,5 SS 1899.3
CRT -.984| CR5-].O000 CST .9855
LSA 3463.5 MSA J94.3 SSA 3.1
ELI 2896.5 EL2 ]91.4 4LF ]13.69





APO 149.]7 v2 35.I58
ETC ]47.9; CLP -42.22
7.760 DPA -70.16 RAP 41.72 ECC !.SJOD
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 L4T IN] 2 LONG
199.06 183.16 53.13 2| 3 53 3799.5 -23.66 192.50
J01.52 183.15 53.12 3 36 53 2521.5 -23.65 94.95
]99.06 183.16 53,13 Z| 3 53 3799.5 -23.66 ]92.50
10J,52 183._5 53,12 3 36 fi3 252].5 -23.65 94.95
199.06 |83.16 53.13 21 3 53 3799.5 -23.66 192.50
101.32 |83.lfl 53.12 3 36 53 2521.5 -23.65 94.95
MIO-CC_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMIN4TION ACCUR4C_
SGT |561.8 SGR 3275.2 SG3 246.4 ST I]34.7 SR 3037.6 SS 1762.9
RRT -.8991RRF .9976 RTF -.9|94 CRT -.982J CRS -.9999 CST .9847
SG8 3628.6 R23 -.0264 R]3 .9986 LSA 5685.4 MSA 20].1 SSA 2.5
SGJ 3574.0 5G_ 626.6 THA J13.99 EL! 3236.4 EL2 200.7 ALF J]O.Z5
J
750
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-663
LAUNCH GATE OCT |9 1965 FLIGHT TIME {42,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 10 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 384,241
RL I49,DD LAL -,DO LOL 25,40 VL 27,318 GAL I,J9 AZL 73,75 HCA 269,3J SMA 128,20 ECC ,J6351 INC16,2531 VJ 29,905
RP 107.89 LAP Z,98 LOP 195o13 VP 37,750 GAP -2,34 AZP 205,99 TAL 273,88 TAP 343,18 RCA J07,24 APO 149,26 V2 35,126
RC 70,553 GL 63,39 GP -76,44 ZAL 82,92 ZAP 79,48 ETS 46,96 _AE 94,62 ETE 296,43 7AC 99,45 ETC 154,77 CLP -38,87
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
.C3 73,098 VHL 8,550 CLA 43,36 RAL 294,03 RAO 6569,4 VEL 13,945 PTH 2,55 VHP 9,619 OPA -69,23 RAP 63,49 ECC 2.20}0
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG ZNJ RT AsC IN] AZMTM IN] TIME PO C$T TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
55.68 I9 25 17 4536.55 -15.76 208.32 186.65 49.07 20 40 53 3936.6 -20.90 202.28
224,32 2 49 53 3176,67 -I5,75 103,62] {86,64 49,06 3 42 30 2576,7 -20,89 97,56
55.68 19 25 17 4536,55 -15.76 208_32 {86.65 49.07 20 40 53 3936.6 -20.90 202.28
I24,32 2 49 35 3176,67 -15,75 203,60 186,64 49,06 3 42 30 2576,7 -20.89 97.56
55,68 t9 25 {7 4536,55 -15,76 208,32 186,65 49,07 20 40 53 3936,6 -20,90 E02,28
124.32 Z 49 33 3176,67 -15,75 103,60 186,64 49.06 3 42 30 2576,7 -20,89 97,56
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COORSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE-1,8436 TRA-I,2073 TC3 ,05§9 BAU ,2215 5GT 1665/5 SGR 3463,0 sG3 177,1 ST {279,8 5R 3323,'4 SS ]603,$
ROE 4.9413 RRA 1.022{ RC3 -.2196 FAU .00596 RRTl-.8972 RRF .9956 RTr -.9302 CRT -.9840 CRS -.9997 CST .9884
FDE 2.8612 rRA ..7752 FC3 -.0706 8SP 12248 SG8 3842.7 R23 .0042 RI3 .999J LSA 3899.9 MSA 212.9 5SA 2.0
8DE 5,2740 8RA ],5822 8C3 ,2266 FSP -586 $G1 376],2 SG2 673,4 THA 1{4,15 ELI 3555,0 EL2 212.9 ALF 1{0,83
LAUNCH DATE OCT 19 1965 FLIGHT TIME 144.O0 ARRIVAL DATE MAR ]2 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 390,544
RL |49,00 LAL -,00 LOL 25,40 VL 27,336 GAL 1,20 AZL 67,71HCA 172,39 SMA 128,33 ECC ,16239 INC22,2926 VI 29,905
RP ]07,92 LAP 2,88 LOP {98,35 VP 37,752 GAP -1,92 A_P 122,]2 TAL 173,79 TAP 346,18 RCA {07,49 APO 149,]6 V{ 35.114
RE 72.74] GL 65,46 GP -83,43 ZAL 84,67 ZAP 83,54 ETS 99,75 ZAE 86,3_5 ETE 349,96 ZAC 105,56 ETC 211,02 CLP -10.3_
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 129,890 VHL 21,397 DLA 44,82 RAL 292,29 RA_ 6570,4 VEL J5,850 PTM 2,81 VHP _3,288 DPA -64,66 RAP 82,50 ECC 3,J377
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
53,68 {9 6 31 4680,79 -10,44 216,38 190,62 46,16 20 24 31 4080,8 -25,92 210,8]
J26,32 2 46 26 3Z79,53 -10,43 107,92 190,60 46,15 3 41 5 2679,5 -15,90 ]02,34
53,68 J9 6 31 4680,79 -10,44 216,38 190,62 46,16 20 24 31 4080,8 -15,92 210.8I
126,32 2 46 26 3279,53 -10,43 107,92 190,60 46,15 3 4{ 5 2679.5 -]5,90 102,34
53.68 19 6 3J 4680;79 -10.44 216,38 _9D,62 46,16 20 24 3J 4080,8 -15,92 2J0.8J
1_6,32 2 46 26 3279,53 -10,43 107,92 190,60 46,15 3 42 5 2679,5 -15.90 102,34
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
10E-7,2719 TRA-1,7496 TC3 -,0136 BAU ,0432 SGT 3860,5 SGR ]071,6 SG3 118,1 5T 5674,7 "5R ]003,4 55 1484,0
RDE-1,9822 RRA -,5522 RC3 -,0209 FAu-,DOA87 RRT ,9982 RRF -,9985 RTF -,9994 CRT ,9999 DR5 ,9998 CST 1,0000
FOE 2,5780 FRA ,60§4 FC3 ,0258 BSP 1309J SGB 4006,5 R23 -,0114 R13 -,9994 LSA 4088,0 MSA 16,1 5SA 1,7
802 7,5372 BRA 1,8347 8C3 ,0_49 FSP -410 SG_ 4006,0 $G2 61,5 _HA 15,49 ELI 3909,2 EL2 15,4 ALF J5.27
LAUNCH DATE OCT 19 I965 FLIGHT TIME ]46.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAR 14 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.00 LAL -.00
RP ]07.96 LAP 2.77
RC 74.9§4 GL 63.96
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 3_9.851 VHL 17.884
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
56.57 19 9 34
223.43 Z 26 36
56.57 J9 9 34
I23.43 2 26 36
56.57 I9 9 34
223.43 2 26 36
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE-2.9633 TRA ,4661 TC3 -,0721BAU ,8948
RD-11.6547 RRA-2.6536 RE3 -.1964 FAU-.O]997
FOE 2,6639 FRA ,6152 FC3 ,0541 _SP 12142
60E12.0255 BRA 2.6943 8C3 .2093 FSP -249
01STANCE 396.614
LOc 25.40 VL 27,351 GAL ].26 AZL 54.01 HCA
LOP 201.57 VP 37.751 GAP -1.56 AZP 125.90 TAL
GP -79,25 ZAL 86.58 ZAP 86.65 _T5 177,61 ZAE
_75,27 $MA 128.43 ECC .16161 INC35.989] V! 29.905
]73.44 TAP 348.71 RCA ]07,67 APO I49,]8 V2 35.1D]
74.66 ETE 68,51 ZAC 114.86 ETC _93.98 CLP 7J.70
DLA 42,72 R4L 289,18 RAG 657J,8 VEL 21,904 PTH 3,19 VHP 21,446 CPA -§4,83 RAP 96,67 ECC 6,2639
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ "LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
4788.42 -3.73 2J9.71 195.15 47.41 20 29 22 4188.4 -9.II 214.17
3448.01 -3.71 116.72 195.14 47.41 5 24 4 2848.0 -9.10 111.28
4788.42 -3.73 229.71 195.15 47.41 20 29 22 4168.4 -9.11 2]4.]7
3448,01 -3.71 136,72 195.14 47.42 3 24 4 2848.0 -9,10 111,18
4788.42 -3.73 219.71 195.15 47.41 20 29 22 4188.4 -9.1l 214.]7
3448.0{ -3,71 116,72 295.J4 47.41 3 24 4 2848.0 -9.10 1]1.]8
MI_-CCXJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CR_ZT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT J004,6 SGR 3971,6 SG3 79.1 ST 951,3 SR 3750.0 55 1589.6
RRT ,8749 RRF -.9994 RTF -.8765 CRT .9877 CRS ].O00O CST .9875
568 4096.7 R23 -.0223 RJ3 -.9991 LSA 4180.1MSA ]45.0 SSA 1.8
561 4069.I SG2 474.8 THA 77.35 EL] 3866.] EL2 144,1 ALF 75.91
LAUNCH DATE OCT 19 1965 FLIGHT TIME 148.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 16 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49,00 LAL -,00 LOL 25,40 VL
RP 108,00 LAP 2,66 LOP Rn4,79 VP
RE 77,191 GL 48,19 GP -55,16 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C31280.259 VHL 33.781
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90,0O 0 18 27
90.00 Zl 30 7
I00.00 2 11 59
100,00 22 19 {6
JJD.OD 4 13 34
1]0.00 22 34 II
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTZONS
T02-5.8027 TRA 1,3550 TC3 -,0995 8AU 4,5844
RD-16.8193 RRA-5.6794 RC3 -.2487 FAU-.08046
FDE 3.5435 FRA 1.2649 FC3 .0544 85P 10219
8OE17.7921 8RA 3,9398 8C3 .2678 FsP -187
OISTANCE 401,657
27,363 GAL 1,52 AZL 12,84 HCA 177,27 SMA 128,51 ECC ,1615d INC77,1607 v! 29,905
37,748 GAP -1,48 AZP 167,15 TAL 172,07 TAP 349,34 RCA 107,74 APO 149,27 v2 35.089
88.06 ZAP 88.45 ET5 I82,37 ZAE 50.90 ETE 70.54 ZAC 134.26 ETC 311.88 CLP 87.29
DLA 26,76 RAL 290,74 RAD 6573,{ VEL 37,437 PTH 3,54 VHP 44,418 CPA -31.23 RAP 107,77 ECC22,0698
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ Z LONG
3945.96 -8.07 157.72 206,09 62.77 I 24 {3 3346.O -11.66 ]50.87
4484.06 9.07 187,96 197.37 63.06 22 44 51 3884.1 5.59 ]81.22
3579.99 -11,82 J32,76 208,07 62,34 3 11 39 2980,0 -15,43 125.83
4325.26 |2.84 174.34 195,4I 62,77 23 3I 22 3725.3 9.08 ]67.56
3J99,54 -J9,10 107,93 212,13 61°10 5 6 53 2599.5 -22.81 1D0.76
4278.48 20.16 I66.80 191.41 61.79 23 45 29 3678.5 {6,23 159.88
MZD-C(_JRSE EX_CuTZON ACCURACY _SIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1195.6 SGR 3385.0 SG3 62,6 57 932.3 $R 2711.1 55 2193.7
RRT .8703 RRF -.9998 RTF -.8650 DR7 .9818 CRS J,0000 CST .9805
5G8 3589,9 R23 -,0604 R13 -,9980 USA 3605,7 MSA J74,0 55A t,6
SGJ 3545,6 SG2 _62.2 THA 72,46 EL2 2862,0 EL2 167,9 ALF 7J.28
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES cVOL 2, 1965.663
LAUNCH DATE OCT 19 J965 FLIGHT TINE150.O0 ARR]VAL DAT[ MAR |8 1966
NEL]OCENTR|C CONIC 0ISTANC[ 4]].590
RL 149.00 LAL -.00 LOL 25.40 VL 27.37| GAL .87 AZL 134.23 HCA 18_.64 SNA 128.56 ECC .15964 1NC44.2310 V! 29.905
RP JOB.04 LAP 2.54 LOP _qS.0] vP 57.742 GAP -.13 AZP 45.83 TAL J 75.40 TAP 359.04 RCA 108.04 APO 149.09 V2 35.076
RC 79.446 GL -62.58 GP 71.66 ZAL 87.62 ZAP 89.37 ET5 ]9].22 ZAE 78.65 ETE 295.76 ZAC 91.69 ETC 69,78 CLP 87.99
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 471.176 VHL 21.707 0LA -75.97 RAL 353.68 RA0 6572.3 VEL 24.341 PTH 3.32 VHP 28.808 0PA BD.9Z RAP 238.36 ECC B.7544
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME IN] LAT
|5.98 9 37 9 2404.89 2.77
]64.02 20 33 34 620,68 2.78
15.98 9 37 9 2404.89 2.77
|64.02 _ 33 34 620.68 2.78
15.98 9 37 9 2404.89 2.77
J64.02 20 33 34 620.68 2.78
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE _.6416 TRA-J.5977 TC3 -.1262 8AU J.6285
ROE -.2356 RRA 3.2647 RC3 .2257 FAU-.02709
FDE -.1892 FRA .7497 FC3 .0498 8SP ]2732
8DE 2.6521 eRA 3.6347 8C3 .2585 FSP -230
.LAUNCH DATE OCT J9 1965
INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ Z LONG
80.98 262.97 165.96 ]O ]7 ]4 ]804°9 10.53 79.43
283.91 263.80 165.96 28 43 55 20.7 10.53 28Z.35
80,98 262.97 ]65.96 10 |7 14 1804.9 |0.53 79.43
283.9! 263.00 ]65.96 20 43 55 20.7 10.53 282.35
80.98 262.97 ]65.96 J0 |7 14 .1804.9 |0.53 79.43
283.9] 263.D0 165.96 20 43 55 20.7 10.53 Z82.35
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_BIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1952.9 SGR 3688.5 SG3 73.1 ST 871.2 SR 1068.8 SS 622.4
RRT -.9394 RRF .9991RTF -.9525 CRT -.6458 CRS -.9898 CST .7473
SG8 4J73.5 R23 -.0328 RJ3 .9994 LSA ;399.9 MSA 573.8 SSA .9
5G1 4130.5 5G2 598.0 THA 117.06 ELI 1257.4 EL2 565.9 ALF 1Z6.15
FLIGHT TIHE 152.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 4J7.343
RL J49.00 LAL -.O0 LC_ 25.40 VL 27.376 GAL 1.02 AZL l|2.5] HCA
RP 108.08 LAP 2.4] LOP 211.22 VP 37,734 GAP .13 AZP 67,6J TAL
RC 81.719 GL -65.77 GP 87.05 ZAL 85.]6 ZAP 89.46 ETS 260,|4 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 132.057 VHL ]1.492 DLA -7_.14 RAL 14.27 RAD 6570.4 VEL 15.918 PTH
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
J6.94 lJ ] 13 2229.66 14.16
163.O6 21 53 47 5737.02 14.17
16.94 11 ] ]3 2229.66 14.J6
J63.06 21 53 47 5737.02 ]4.17
J6.94 J| ] J3 2229.66 14.J6
163.06 21 53 47 5737.02 ]4.|7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T02-2.25|9 TRAo2.2114 "TC3 -.0388 BAU .0778
ROE .88J5 RRA -,1392 RC3 .0208 FAU .00039
FOE .7023 FRA .616| FC3 -.0025 8SP ]3754
8DE 2.4|83 8RA 2,2|58 8C3 .0440 FSP -342
ARRIVAL OATE MAR 20 1966
186.30 SNA J28.60 ECC .15957 1NC22.5J02 v! 29.905
]74.64 TAP .94 RCA 108.08 APO 149.12 V2 35.063
93.33 ETE 2.68 ZAC 78.45 ETC J34.67 ELP 79.50
2.81 VHP |5.837 DPA 68.41 RAP 276.J4 ECC 3.J733
IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] Z LAT |NJ 2 LONG
78.08 280.42 ]64.66 1] 38 23 ]629.7 21.87 76.23
259.87 280.44 ]64.66 23 29 24 5137.0 21.87 258.O1
78,08 280.42 164.66 J] 38 23 1629.7 21,87 76.23
259.87 280.44 ]64.66 23 29 24 5137.0 2].87 258.O1
78.08 280.42 ]64.66 ]I 38 23 J629.7 2j.87 76.23
259.87 280.44 164.66 23 29 24 5137.0 2].87 258.D1
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4444.4 S_ 518.4 SG3 107.8 ST 1710.0 SR 447.0 SS 686.5
RRT .2891RRF -.2638 RTF -.9993 CRT -.5086 CRS -.556J CST .9984
SG8 4474.5 R23 .030! RI3 -.9992 LSA 1857.3 NSA 38].7 SSA 1.3
5GI 4447.0 $G2 496,0 THA 1.96 ELI J725.9 EL2 381.3 ALF 172.04
LAUNCH DATE OCT i9 ]965 FLIGHT TIME J54.D0 ARRIVAL DATE MAR ZZ 1966
HELIOC[NTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 423.470
RL ;49.00 LAL -.00 L_. 25.40 VL 27.379 GAL 1.18 AZL 104.17 HCA 189.31 SMA J28.62 ECC .15957 INC14.1684 Vl 29.903
RP J08.12 LAP 2.27 LOP 214.43 VP 37.724 GAP .48 kIP 76.01 TAL 174.2] TAP 3.52 RCA 108.89 APO 149.14 V2 35.050
RC 84.008 GL -62,36 GP 84,03 ZAL 82.33 ZAP 90.44 ETS 347.73 Z4E 101.59 ETE 89.08 ZAC 70.99 ETC 217.74 CLP -94.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 $7.205 VHL 7._63 OLA -71.74 RAL 6.74 RAD 6569.0 VEL ;3.363 PTH 2.44 VHP 10.780 DPA 59.96 RAP 282.61 ECC 1.9414
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C ]NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ Z LATINJ Z LONG
20.85 10 39 14 2035.63 25.82 71,53 267.54 159.63 J] ]3 JD ]435.6 33.28 68.62
159.15 21 15 4] 5559.88 25.83 257.28 267.56 159.63 2_ 48 21 4959.9 33.29 254.37
20.85 10 39 14 2035.63 2_.82 7].53 267.54 159.63 J] 13 J0 1435.6 33.28 68.62
;59.13 21 15 41 5559.88 25.83 257.28 267.56 |59.63 22 48 21 4959.9 33.29 254.37
20.85 10 39 14 2035.63 25.82 71.53 267.54 159.63 JI 13 J0 ]435.6 33.28 68.62
]59.]5 2i 15 41 5559.88 25.83 257.28 267.56 ]59.63 22 48 21 4959.9 33.29 254.37
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6812 TRA .2477 TC3 -.D996 BAU
ROE -.829! RRA-1.S]54
FOE .4452 rRA ,7608
80E 1.0730 8RA 1.8322
L*UNCH 0ATE OCT 19 196S
HELIOC£NTR;CCONIC
RL |49.00 LAL -.00
RP _08.16 LAP 2,|3
RC 86.309 GL -56,55
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.992 VHL 5.656
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
26.33 10 9 ]
153.67 20 2] 46
26.33 JO 9 l
J53.67 20 2] 46
26.33 10 9 !
J53.67 20 2] 46
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5383 TRA .5246 TC3 -.4314 BAU .4568
RDE -.0772 RRAoJ.6058 RC3 .9769 FAU .02646
FOE .I216 FRA ;.OLD6 FC3 -.716! 8SP 14348
8DE ;5438 BRA 1.6894 8C3 |.0680 FSP -773
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCuR4CY
.3235 SOT 804.8 SGR 4477.8 SO3 ]64.0 ST 546.4 SR 1459.2 55 602.$
RC3 .4]]1FAU .01412 RRT -.6656 RRF -.9987 RTF .6393 CRT .i096 CRS .9947 CST .2;]6
FC3 -.2136 8SP ]4229 5GB 4549.6 R23 .0503 RJ3 -.9981 LSA 1579.3 MSA 544.6 SSA ].8
8C3 .4230 FSP -53J sGJ 4510,3 sG2 596.3 THA 96.94 EL; 1460.6 EL2 542.6 ALF 87.27
FLIGHT TIME 156.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 24 1966
0ISTANCE _29.685
LQ. 25.40 VL 27.379 GAL ].]7 AZL 99.93 HCA J92.42 SMA |28.62 ECC .15972 INC 9.9272
LOP 2]7.64 VP 37.71] GAP .86 AZP 80.30 TAL 173.83 TAP 6.25 RCA 108.07 APO ]49.]6
GP 77.22 ZAL 79.36 rAP 92.28 ETS .27 ZAE ]07.62 ETE ]OJ.O4 ZAC 65.05 ETC 225.83
DLA -67.02 RAL 356.19 RAO 6568.3 VEL 12.384 PTH 2.24 VHP 8.267 OPA 53.29 RAP 285.24
L-I T_J_I_ INJ LAT INJ LC_G INJ R_ ASC INJ A_HTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
]874.48 33.84 6].90 249.66 ]5].96 10 40 16 1274.5 40.81
5429.49 33,85 253.46 249.68 151.96 2] 52 15 4829.5 40.8]
1874.48 33.84 6J.90 249.66 151.96 10 40 16 1274.5 40.8J
5429.49 33.85 253.46 249.68 ]5].96 21 52 15 4829.5 40.8J
]874.48 33.84 6].90 249.66 151.96 10 40 16 1274.5 40.8]
5429.49 33.85 25_.46 249.68 ]51.96 21 52 ]5 4829.5 40.8]
N_D-COURSE EXECUTI_ ACCURAC_
SGT |545.2 sGR 43J1,| SG3 237.4
RRT -.9257 RRF -.9988 RTF .9180
5G8 4579.7 _23 .0587 R]3 -.9973













ST 681.4 5R J252.8 55 569.0
CRT -.5484 CRS .9957 CST -.4687
LSA 143].6 MSA 554.9 SSA 2.5
EL] 1319.5 EL2 54j.0 ALF J]0.14
752
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 2, 1965-661
LAUNCH DATE OCT 19 J965 FLIGHT TIME iSB.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 26 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.00 LAL -.OO
RP 108.20 LAP 1.97
RC B8.623 GL -49.86
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CC_I]C
C3 Zl.]iZ VHL 4.595
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
33.09 9 51 48
146.9J 19 32 52
33.09 9 5J 48
t46.91 ]9 3_ 52
33.09 9 5] 48
]46.9| 19 32 52
OIFFERENT|AL CCI_RECTICNS
TOE -.5J42 TRA .6684 TC3 -.9407 BAU .5160
ROE ,18§5 RRA-].4842 RC3 1.5676 FAU .0_862
FOE -.0775 FRA 1.3209 FCS-I.fi837 6SP 14286
B0E ,5466 6RA J,6277 BC3 ],8282 FSP -]042
DISTANCE 435.922
LCq. 25.40 VL 27.377 GAL ].25 AZL 97.37 HCA 195.57 SMA 128.60 ECC ,]6004 ]NC 1.3734 V! 29.905
LOP 220.85 vP 37.697 GAP 1.24 AZP 82.89 TAL ]73.43 TAP 9.00 RC* 108,02 APO 149.18 v2 3fl.DZ3
GP 71.30 ZAL 76.39 ZAP 94.86 ITS 7.]7 ZA( ]12148 ETE J08.04 ZAC 59.89 ETC 228,45 CLP-105.3]
OLA -6J.27 RAL 347,9J RAD 6567.9 VEL 11.937 PTN 2.12 vHP 6.819 0PA 47.40 RAP 286.49 ECC J.5474
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM ]NJ Z LATINJ 2 LONG
1746.39 37.70 49.93 232.84 ]42,60 10 20 54 ]J46.4 43.87 43.6]
5352.29 37.70 249.21 232.85 142.59 21 2 5 4752,3 43.88 242.89
1746.39 37.70 49.95 232.84 i42.60 ]0 20 54 1J46.4 45.87 43.61
5352.29 37.70 249.2| 232.85 142.S9 2] 2 5 4752.3 43,68 242.89
]746.39 37.70 49.93 232.84 J42,60 ]0 20 54 1146.4 43,87 43.61
5352.29 37.70 249.2I 232.85 ]42.59 21 2 5 4752.3 43.88 242.89
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORSIT CETERNINAT]ON ACCuRAC_
SGT ZO4I.O SGR 4I]7.8 sG3 32|.8 ST 926.] SR ]J78.9 S$ 608.9
RRT -.9603 RRF -.9986 RTF .9554 CRT -,7705 ORS .9946 CST -.7003
SG8 4595.9 R23 .0669 R]3 -.9964 LSA ]485.8 MSA 485.3 SSA 3.3
SGJ 4567.I SG2 513.| THA 115.80 ELl ]565.9 EL2 454.5 ALF ]22.38
LAUNCH DATE OCT 19 ]96fl FLIGHT rl_ I_.QO ARRIVAL OAT[ MAR 28 |966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.00 LAL -.DO LOL 25.40 VL
Re J08,24 LAP 1.82 LOP _4.05 VP
RE 90.946 GL -43,00 GP 65.88 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.683 VHL 3,960
LN_'4 AZNTH LNCH TIM_
40.59 9 46 19
J39,4| J8 50 J
40.39 9 48 ]9
]39.4J ]8 50 J
40.59 9 48 |9
139.4] 18 flO J
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4696 TRA .7894 TC3-J.3924 BAU .5523
ROE .2182 RRA-].3802 RE3 2.0983 FAU ,05071
FOE -.J397 FRA 1.6476 FC3-2.7991BSP ]4361
BDE .3178 8RA 1.5900 0C3 2.6_4J FSP -1537
DISTANCE 442.159
27.372 GAL 1.33 AZL 95.66 HCA |98.73 SMA ]28.57 ECC ._6052 INC 5.6646 v] 29.905
37.682 GAP 1,62 AZP 84.63 TAL |73.0| TAP 11.74 RCA 107.93 APO 149.2] vE 55.0J0
73.55 ZAP 98.03 ITS IZ.30 ZAE |J6.52 ETE ]]4.00 ZAC 55,1] ETC 229.46 CLP-]09.99
0LA -55.06 RAL 342.10 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.708 PTH 2.06 VHP 5.9]0 0PA 4|.98 RAP 287.08 [CC |.238]
L-Z TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1638,69 3B.17 37,J8 218.77 J33,24 J0 J5 37 J038.7 43,39 29.57
5321.]9 38.18 246,0] 218.78 ]33.23 20 I8 42 472J.2 43.40 238.40
1638.69 38.17 37.I8 218.77 133.24 10 ]5 37 1038,7 43.39 29.5T
532].]9 38.J8 246.0] 2]8,78 133,23 20 ]8 42 472].2 43.40 238.40
I638.69 38,17 37.I8 218.77 133.24 10 ]5 37 ]038.7 43.39 29.57
5321.19 38.I8 246.01 218.78 133.23 20 ]8 42 472|.2 43,40 238.40
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERNINAT]ON ACCURACY
$GT 2455.1 SGR 38?4.9 s¢3 407,8 ST 905.9 SR ]095.6 SS 646.7
RRT -.9735 RRF -.9983 RTF .9693 CRT -.8498 CRS .99]2 EST -.7728
$G_ 4_87,2 R23 .07_3 RI3 -.9954 LSA 1499.4 NSA 432.1 SSA 4.2
$GI 4562.4 SG2 476.8 THA 122.06 ELl 1367.8 EL2 38],8 ALF 128.72
LAUNCH 04T£ OCT 19 1963 FLIGHT TIME ]62.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 30 ]966
HEL]C(ENTRIC CONIC
RL J49.00 LAL -.O0 LOL 23,40 VL
RP 108.29 LAP 1,65 LOP 227.25 vP
RE 93.279 GL -36.36 GP 60.62 ZAL
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.738 VHL 3.569
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
46.4J 9 56 24
13J.59 18 10 ]]
48,41 9 56 24
131.59 18 ]0 ]1
48,4J 9 56 24
131.59 18 ]0 J1
D]FFERENTIAL CCIRRECTIONS
T0[ -.3932 TRA .9082 TC3-2.3095 BAU .5749
ROE ,]588 RRA-].2917 Re3 2.4620 FAU .06144
FOE -,0759 FRA ].9792 FC3-4.1760 8SP 14375
8OE .4240 BRA ].3791 BC3 3.3757 FSP -]611
DISTANCE 448.385
27.365 GAL J.43 AZL 94,44 HCA 201,90 SNA J29.52 ECC .16]]7 INC 4.4362 v! 29.905
37.664 GAP 1.99 A_P 85.88 TAL ]72.54 TAP J4.44 RCA ]07,6] APO 149.24 v2 34.996
70.92 ZAP 10].64 ETS 16.39 ZAE 119.85 ET[ 119,60 ZkC 50,63 ETC 229.55 CLp_114,45
DLA -48.82 RAL 338.12 RAD 6567.5 VEL ]1.581 PTH 2.05 VHP 5.315 DPA 36.89 RAP 287.33 ECC 1.2096
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
]536.36 36,41 24,73 207,93 125.]1 LO 22 2 938.4 40.70 ]6.51
5329.82 36.42 245.12 207.94 J25.09 ]9 39 ] 4729.8 40.T] 236.90
I538.36 36.41 24.75 207.93 125,]I ]0 22 2 938.4 40.70 ]6,5]
5329.82 36.42 2A5.|2 201.94 126.09 J9 39 ] 4729.8 40.71 236.90
1538.36 36.41 24.73 207.95 125,1J J0 22 2 938.4 40.70 16.5]
3329.82 36.42 245.12 207.94 125.09 19 39 ] 4729.8 40,71 236,90
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2831,9 SGR 3615.6 SG3 490.2 ST 9J7,7 SR 980.0 SS 668.4
RRT -.9798 RRF -,9978 RTF ,97§8 CRT -,8797 CRS .9839 CST -,7809
SGB 4592.6 R23 .0855 R]3 -.9942 LSA ]443.8 MSA 405.8 SSA 5,4
SGI 4570.7 SG2 447.9 THA ]27.93 EL] 130J,8 EL2 328.5 ALF 152.86
LAUNCH DATE OCT 19 J963 FLIGHT TIME 164.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE APR ] 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,00 LAL -.00
RP ;08.33 LAP 1.49
RC 95.621 GL -30.18
PLANE TOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 11,069 VHL 3.327
kNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
56.37 10 14 58
J23,63 J7 29 58
36.37 JO J4 58
123.63 J7 29 58
56.37 10 J4 38
I23.63 17 29 58
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2937 TRA 1.0267 TC3-3.016I BAU .3928
ROE .0797 RRA-I.2089 RC3 2.6368 FAU ,07033
FOE .0745 FRA 2.2906 FC3-5.3004 BSP ]4378
BOE .3043 BRA 1.5860 8C3 4.0062 FSP -1848
0ISTANCE 454.598
LOL 25.40 VL 27.357 GAL 1.53 AZL 93.5_ HCA 205.08 SMA
LOP 230.44 vP 37.646 GAP 2,36 AZP 86.82 TAL ]72.02 TAP
GP 56.06 ZAL 68.54 ZAP 103.53 ETS 19.68 ZAE 122.55 ETE
J_8.47 ECC .]6197 ]NC 3.5064 V] 29.905
IT.IO RCA 107.66 APO ]49,27 V2 34.983
]25.03 ZAC 46.46 ETC 226.90 CLP-]]8.67
OLA -42,86 RAL 335.41 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.509 PTH 2.00 VHP 4.9]9 OPA 32,]0 RAP 287.44 ECC 1.]822
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_NTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1433.33 33.42 12.66 200.08 118.58 ]0 38 51 833.3 36,94 4.29
3375.84 33.43 247.35 200.08 1]8.37 ]B 59 34 4775.8 36,95 236.77
J433.33 33.42 I2.66 Z00.08 I]8.58 10 38 5] 833.3 36.94 4.29
5575.84 33.43 _47.15 _00.08 118.57 18 59 34 4775.8 36.95 238.77
1433.33 33,42 J2.66 200.08 118.58 10 38 51 833.3 36.94 4.29
537fl.84 33,43 247,15 200.08 J18.57 18 59 34 4775.8 36.95 238.77
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 5178.4 SGR 1341.3 sG3 562.4 ST 884.9 SR 864,? SS 689.9
RRT -.9832 RRF ".9972 RTF .9793 CRT -.9007 ORS .=9717 CST -,7728
SGO 46]J,5 R23 .0930 RJ3 -.9929 LSA 1562.2 NSA 388.8 S$A 6,8
SGJ 4592.Z SG2 421.8 THA |33.54 ELI J206.| EL2 275.6 ALF ]35.74
753
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 2. 1965-662
LAUNCH DATE OCT 19 1965 FLIGHT TIHE ]66,00 ARRIVAL CATE APR 3 2966
HEL]C_[NTRZC CONIC
RL 149.00 LAL -,00
RP I08.37 LAP 1.31
RC 97.969 GL -24.57
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 10.124 VHL 3.182
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
64.55 10 45 1|
115,45 16 45 4
64.55 ]0 45 1]
11"5.45 ]6 45 4
64.S5 l0 45 11
1]5.45 16 45 4
OIFFERENT|AL CCRRECTION$
TOE -,]SOl TRA 1.1427 TC3-3.6581 8AU .6117
RD£ .0095 RRA-1.1261RC3 2.6542 FAU .07734
FOE .2721 FRA 2.5562 FC3-6.6140 85P 14503
80E .]804 8RA 1.6043 8C3 4.5J96 FSP -2049
O|STANC[ 460.793
LOL 25,40 VL 27.346 GAL 1.65 AZL 92.77 HCA 208.26 SMA 128.40 ECC .]6294 ]NC
LOP 233.63 VP 37.626 GAP 2.T3 AZP 87.56 TAL 171,46 TAP ]9.72 RCA ]07.48 APO




DLA -37.35 RAL 333.57 RAO 6367.4 VEL 1J.468 PTH ].99 VHP 4.658 0PA 27.62 RAP 287.52 [CO 1.|666
L-I TIME IN] LAT ]NJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
J309.23 29.92 ,]5 ]94.62 J13.49 II 7 1 709.2 32.82 351.83
5463.72 29.93 252.38 194.63 ]13,48 18 16 8 4863.7 32.83 244.26
]309.23 29,92 ,]5 194.62 113,49 1] 7 1 709.2 32.82 352.83
_463,72 29,93 252.58 194.63 ]13.48 ]8 16 8 4863,7 32.83 244.26
1309.23 29,92 ,15 194.62 ]|3.49 ]] 7 1 709.2 32.82 351.83
5463.72 29.93 252.58 194,63 113.48 |8 16 8 4863.7 32.83 244.26
N|O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRAC_ ORBIT OETERNINAT;O_ ACCURACY
SGT 3496,5 5GR 3059.4 SG3 619.9 ST 844.5 SR 767.1 SS 728,2
RRT -.9854 RRF -.9963 RTF .9817 CRT -.9314 CRS .9563 CST -.784T
$68 4646.0 R23 .0970 R]3 -.9916 LSA 1303.O HSA 366.0 SSA 8.5
561 4629.3 SG2 393.8 TNA 138,87 ELI 1]2].4 EL2 2J0.3 ALF 137.95
LAUNCH DAT_ OCT 19 1965 FLIGHT TIME 168.00 ARR|VAL CATE APR 3 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.00 LAL -.DO LOt. 25.40 VL
RP 108.41 LAP 1.14 LOP L_6.82 VP
RC 100.323 GL -19.57 GP 47.45 ZAL
PLAN_TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 9.622 VHL 3,102
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
73.65 11 33 39
106.35 15 46 56
73.65 11 33 39
106.35 15 46 56
liD.D0 14 45 35
llO.O0 17 34 JO
DIFFERENTIAL Ct0RRECTIONS
TOE -,0565 TRA 1.2595 TC3-4.1930 BAU .8308
ROE -.O456 RRA-J.0481RC3 2.5428 FAU .08205
FOE .4920 FRA 2,7740 FC3-7.3828 8SP ]4694
BOE .0726 8RA 1,6385 8C3 4.9C38 FSP -2198
DISTANCE 466.970
27.335 GAL 1.78 AZL 92.18 HCA 211.44 SNA 128.31 ECC .J6406 INC 2.1800 VJ 29.905
37.606 GAP 3.09 AZP 88.14 TAL 170.86 TAP 22.30 RCA ]07.26 APO 149.37 V2 34.937
64.51 ZAP 113.62 ETS 24.44 ZAE 126.11ETE J35,25 ZAC 39.21ETC 225.50 CLP-126.34
OLA -32.35 RAL 332.36 RAO 6567,3 vEL 11.446 PTH ],99 VHP 4.494 DPA 23.46 RAP 287.64 ECC I.]583
L-| TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LC_G
1137.70 28.33 345.07 190.97 109.52 11 52 37 537.7 28.74 336.88
5615.O1 26,34 262.87 |90.98 109.50 ]7 20 31 5015,l 28.75 254.68
]137.70 26,33 345.07 |90.97 109.52 11 52 37 537.7 28.74 336.88
5615.07 26.34 262.87 190.98 109.50 ]7 20 31 5015.J 28.75 Z34.68
5804.84 _0.36 274.59 |88.1J 1J8,07 |6 22 20 5204.S 23.95 267,28
5283.97 32.64 239.33 192.93 ]00.78 ]9 2 14 4684,0 33,78 230.28
NID-CCURSE EXECU¢I_ ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 3789.7 SGR 2783.4 SG3 661.4 ST 836.4 5R 694.3 Ss 791.6
RRT -.9865 RRF -.9951 RTF .9833 CRT -.9694 CRS ,9426 CST -.8324
sG8 4702.1 R23 .0967 R13 -,9904 LSA ]302.7 NSA 333.3 SSA ]O.3
SGI 4687.6 SG2 368.4 THA J43.82 EL] J079.0 EL2 J3Z.l ALF ]40.47
LAUNCH OATE OCT 19 1965 FLZGHT TIME 170.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE APR 7 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D|STANC[ 473.]27
RL 149.00 LAL -,00 LOL 25.40 VL 27.321 GAL 1,92 AZL 9],68 MCA Z14,62 SMA ]28.22 ECC .16534 INC
RP ]0_.44 LAP ,96 LOP 240.01 VP 37.584 GAP 3,45 AZP 88.61 TAL 170.2l TAP 24.83 RCA 107.02 APO
RC 102.682 GL -15,J? GP 43.62 ZAL 62.79 ZAP J17.6] ETS 26,11 ZAE ]27.13 ETE 139.9J ZAC 36.23 ETC
PLANET(XENTR[C CONIC
C3 9,411 VHL 3.068 DLA -27,88 RAL 331.60 RAO 6567.3 VEL 11.437 PTH 1.98 VHP 4,402 DPA ]9.62 RAP
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 12 53 27 870.56 20.15
90.00 J4 21 9 5873,52 25,68
lO0,O0 13 26 40 763.12 17,05
]00,00 16 30 36 5456.19 28.99
l]O.O0 13 3l 55 746.67 12.47
110.00 18 4| 5] 504_.4J 34.18
OIFFERENTqAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ,0730 TRA 1.3_76 TC3-4.6060 BAU .6505
ROE -.0838 RRA -.9757 RC3 2.348_ _AU .08450
FOE .7103 FRA 2.9420 FC3-7.7734 8SP 14945





|NJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] T|ME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
322.89 187.68 J]0.32 13 7 57 270.6 12.74 315.17
281.76 ]89.44 ]02.37 15 59 2 5273,5 27.]3 273,39
3]3.64 J86,31 J14.93 13 39 24 163.l 20.27 306.33
251.7] 190.09 97.62 18 1 32 4856.2 29.74 242.98
309,83 ]83.74 122.09 13 44 21 146.7 ]6.62 303.18
220.93 190.50 90.03 20 5 57 4445.4 33.8J 2|1.70
M|O-CCURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORDiT DETERMiN_TzON _CCURACv
SGT 4059,2 $GR _520.] SG3 686.6 ST 887.9 SR 639.4 55 872,2
RRT -.9868 RRF -,9935 RTF .9844 CRT -.9953 CR5 .9325 CST -.8947
568 4777,9 R23 .0919 R13 -.9895 LSA 1367,7 HSA 295.2 SSA 12.4
SGI 4765.2 SG2 348,2 THA 148,32 EL] J093,0 EL2 50.2 ALF ]44.28
LAUNCH OATE OCT 19 ]965 FLIGHT TIME 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 9 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.00 LAL -.O0 LQ. 25,40 VL
RP IO8.48 LAP .77 LOP 243.19 VP
RC IO5.O43 GL -11.32 GP 40.11 ZAL
PLANE, TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.404 VHL 3.067 OLA -23.89 RAL 331.20 RAD 6567.3 VEL 11.437 PTH |.98 VHP 4.366 OPA ]6.12
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIME Lol TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM
90.00 1I I7 11 J188.86 11.53 342.25 ]84.24 ]16.04 ]J 37 0 588.9
90.00 15 54 1! 55fl4.94 28.29 258.89 188.56 91,25 ]7 26 46 4954.9
10(3.00 12 19 2 989.21 10.12 326.85 183.51 118.28 12 35 32 389.Z
100.00 17 35 1 5229.82 29.87 234.97 188.56 88,88 19 2 11 4619.8
110.00 12 48 37 896.46 6.94 317,89 181.58 ]23.56 13 3 33 296.5
110.00 19 2| 56 4895,33 33,57 209.26 188,26 63._6 20 43 31 4295.3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIC_,S HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
TOE .2079 TRA 1.4982 TC3-4,8939 8AU .6699 56T 4305.0 SGR 2273.6 SG3 696.7
ROE -.J089 RRA -.9100 RC3 2.1072 FAU ,08472 RRT -.9860 RRF -.9912 RTF .9850
FOE .91_O FRA 3.0637 FC3-7.7996 8SP ]5193 sGB 4868.5 R23 .0846 R]3 -.9887
80E .2347 8RA J.7529 8C3 3.3282 FSP -2329 SGJ 4856.9 sG2 335.8 THA 152.35
DISTANCE 479.264
27.306 GAL 2.08 AZL 91.26 HCA 217.80 SNA 128.12 ECC .16679 INC 1.2638
37,562 GAP 3.81AZP 89.00 TAL 169.51 TAP 27.3J RCA X06.75 APO ]49.49




RAP 288,19 ECC 1,1548








ST ]001.3 SR 595.0 SS 960.9
CRT -.9984 CR5 .9250 CST -.9425
LSA J487.j MSA 261.5 $$A 14.2
EL] ]164.4 EL_ 28.6 ALF J49.30
754
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-663
LAUNCH DATE OCT 19 1965 FLIGHT TIME 174,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE APR ]l 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 48§.380
RL 149.00 LAL -.DO L_. 15.40 VL 27.290 GAL 2.25 A_L 90.90 HCA 220.98 SHA 126.02 ECC ,16639 INC .8993 V; 29.905
RP 108.52 LAP .59 LOP 246,36 VP 57,539 GAP 4o]7 AZP 89,32 TAL ]66,78 TAP 29.76 RCA 106.46 APO ]49,57 V2 34,920
RC ]07.406 GL -7.96 GP 36.9] ZAL 59.78 _AP 125.12 [TS 28.46 ZAE 127.97 ETE ]48.01 ZAC 31.75 E_C 215.59 CLP-]36.DI
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 9.549 VHL 3,090 DLA -20,3§ RAL 331,07 RAD 656?,3 VEL 11,443 PTH ],96 VHP 4.372 DPA 12,96 RAP 288.66 ECC 1,1§72
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZHTH IN] TIHE PC) C$T TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 10 29 37 1360.48 6.23 552.08 182.86 117.68 10 52 17 760.5 9.69 345.31
90.00 16 40 41 5589.31 27.94 246,79 ]87,43 55.21 18 ID 30 4789.3 26.98 238.26
]O0.OO ]1 37 44 1140.68 5.13 335.32 182.26 119.49 11 56 44 540.7 9.02 328.69
]00.OO 18 15 15 5084,]6 29,19 224.22 ]87,29 83.27 19 40 D 4484.4 27,95 215.63
]]0.OO 12 ]7 44 ]015.30 2,43 324,14 190.58 124.11 12 34 39 415.5 6.89 517.69
110.OO ]9 5] 44 4?82.50 52.33 Z00.?O 186.69 ?8.24 21 1l 27 4162.5 30.37 192.03
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N|O-C(_JRSIE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .3424 TRA 1.6195 TC]-5.0833 BAu .6932 SGT 4530,7 SGR 2048.6 SG] 694.3 ST 1155.3 SR 551.9 SS IO4].5
RD[ -.1200 RRA -.8493 RC] ].8635 FAU .08362 RRT -.9845 RRF -,9883 RTF .9855 CRT -.9858 CR$ .9163 CST -.9700
rOE 1.0942 FRA 5,138] FC5-7,5815 BSP )5547 SGB 4972.3 R25 .0741R1] -.9881 LSA 1633.3 MSA 236:?S$A 15.5
60£ .5628 6RA ].8285 8C] 5.4141 FSP -_]35 SGJ 4961.4 sG2 328.1 THA 155.89 ELI 1277.6 ELZ 85.8 ALF i54.67
LAUNCH DArE OCT 19 J965 FLIGHT TIME 176,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 13 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 491.474
RL J49.00 LAL -.DO LQ. 25.40 VL 27.273 GAL 2,43 AZL 90,58 HCA 224,16 SMA ]27,90 ECC .]?016 INC ,5788 V] 29.905
RP ]08.56 LAP .40 LOP 249.55 VP 37.516 GAP 4,53 AZP 89.58 TAL ]68.00 TAP 32.16 RCA 106.14 APO 149.66 V2 34.909
RC JD9.770 GL -5,D4 GP 34.02 Z_L 58,41 ZAP J28,58 ETS 29,28 2AE 327.97 ErE J51.41 ZAC 30.28 £TC 2J].32 CLP-J]B.SD
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.816 VHL 3.133 OLA -|7.20 RAL 33|.|4 RAO _5_7.4 VEL |1.454 PTH 1.99 VHP 4.413 OPA ]O.12 RAP 289.27 ECC 1.1615
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIH IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 9 56 19 ]491.85 2.0] 359.45 182.43 118.25 JO 2] 11 891.9 5.79 352.79
90,00 ]7 14 37 5268.80 26.95 238.12 186,76 80.9? 18 42 25 4668.8 25.43 229.78
lO0,O0 ]1 7 45 1261.34 |,05 341.96 181.89 119.88 11 28 47 66].3 5.02 335.42
]DO.DO ]8 45 51 4974.55 28.05 216.26 186.54 ?9.23 20 8 46 4]?4.5 26.26 20?.90
l]O.OO ]J 54 12 11]5,84 -I.42 529.38 ]80.35 ]24.]6 12 12 48 515.8 5.D7 323.]8
I]O.OO 20 15 54 4692.8] ]0°89 194.10 J85,78 74.58 21 34 ? 4092.8 28.47 J65,14
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ .478D TRA J.7432 TC]-g. JBO4 BAU .7J26 SGT 4736.8 S_R J846.D 5G3 682.J ST 1312.6 SR 509.3 SS 1JJ2.2
RD[ -.1220 RRA -.7953 RC] 1.6272 FAU .08125 RRT -.9819 RRF -.9845 RTF .9657 CRT -.9656 CR$ .9050 CST -.9842
FOE 1._424 FRA 3.]772 rC3-7. J66J BSP 1_93| $Gg 5083.8 R23 .0632 R13 -.9876 LSA ]795.3 MSA 220.9 SSA ]6.3
BDE .4933 EIRA 1.9160 BC] 5.4_0D FSP °2308 $G1 5073.3 SG2 ]26.4 THA 158.97 EL1 142].2 EL2 124.2 ALF 159.58
LAUNCH OAT[ OCT 19 1965 FLIGHT TIME |TB.OO ARRIV4L 0ATE APR I5 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.00 LAL -.DO LOt. 25.40 VL
RP ]DS.59 LAP ,22 LOP 252.73 vP
RC 332.153 GL -2.50 GP 31,43 ZAL
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 1D.]85 VHL 3.]9|
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 30 58
90.00 17 41 58
100.00 |0 44 3T
I00.00 19 ]! 0
110.OO ]] 35 39
llO,OO 2O 56 28
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .6J39 TRA J.6706 TC]-5._16 BAU ,7]]8
ROE -.1172 RRA -.7477 RC3 1.4099 FAU .07799
FOE 1.3620 rRA 3.I88] FC]-6.6290 8SP ]6]28
BOE .6249 BRA 2.0]45 BE3 5.3893 FSP -2255
01STANCE 497.546
27.255 GAL 2.63 AZL 90.29 HCA 227,33 SHA 127.78 ECC .1721D INC .2929 V3 29.905
37.492 GAP 4.88 kip 89.80 TAL 167.19 TAP 34.52 RCA 105.79 APO 149.77 v2 34.697
57,10 ZAP 131,83 ETS 29,96 ZAE 127.76 ErE 154,39 ZAC 29.31ETC 206.82 CLP-14].40
DLA -]4.40 RAL ]3].39 RAO 6567.4 VEL ]|.471 PTH 1.99 VHP 4.482 DPA 7.58 RAP 290.03 ECC J.1676
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
J60].20 -],SO 5.55 182.64 118.26 9 57 39 JOOl.2 2.29 3_8,92
5174.]6 25.76 231.45 186.54 77.83 ]9 8 12 4574.2 25.83 223.31
1363.58 -2.41 347.57 182.13 119.80 11 7 2! 763.6 1.57 341.05
4887.02 26.78 210.06 186.28 76.20 20 32 27 4287.0 24,62 201.93
120].76 -4.77 333.98 180.66 123.89 11 55 42 603.8 -.29 327.77
4619.6] 29.45 188.89 185.41 71.80 21 53 27 4019.6 26.66 180.80
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4925,4 S_R 1665.B SO3 662.6 ST J5JB.7 SR 466.8 SS 1170.5
RRT -.975] RRF -.9795 RTF .9858 CRT -.94JD CRS .5894 C$T -.9914
SG8 5199.4 R23 .D529 R]] -.987J LSA 1962.D HSA 2_].9 SSA 16.6
SGJ 5189.0 SG2 329.1 THA 161,62 ELI 158].5 EL2 15].7 ALF 163,72




HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 503.596
RL J49.O0 LAL -.00 LC_ 25,40 VL 27.235 GAL 2.84 AZL 90,04 HCA 230.51 SNA ]27.65 ECC .]7422 INC ,0528
RP 108.63 LAP .O] LOP 255.9I VP ]7.467 GAP 5.24 AZP 89.98 TAL 166.]4 TAP 36.85 RCA J05.41 APO I49.88
RE 114.493 GL -.]0 GP 29.09 ZAL 55,83 ZAP 134.86 ETS ]0.55 ZAE 127.46 ETE 156.98 ZAC 28.80 ETC 202.27
PLANC. TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.646 VHL 3,26] DLA -I],90 RAL ]]1,79 RAD 6_67,4 VEL ||,49| PTH 2,00 VHP 4,57_ 0PA 5,33 RAP 290.92 ECC J.1752
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] _ONG ZNJ RT ASC IN] A2MTH IN] TIME POCST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 9 ]O 52 ]696.D1 -4,54 10.85 18].30 117,98 9 39 B 1096.0 -.T7 4.21
90.00 ]g 3 10 5097.23 24.55 226.]4 ]86.73 75.43 ]9 3(3 8 4497_2 22.31 218.16
JOO.OO 10 26 JO 145].1] -5.45 352.51 182.81 119.44 10 50 23 853.1 -].47 345.96
lO0.O0 19 32 34 48]5.36 25.52 205.1! 186.44 73.89 20 52 50 4215.4 23.07 197.17
liD.DO 11 20 43 1282.24 -7.73 338.15 181.39 123.40 1] 42 5 682.2 -3.28 331.86
liD.DO 20 54 30 4559.00 28.09 184.70 185.49 69.66 22 !O 29 3959.0 25,06 ]76.83
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
TOE .7498 TRA 2.0023 TC3-5.1580 BAU .7342 SGT 5096,6 SGR 1506.4 SG] 637.8 ST J704.7 SR 425.0 $S 1215.9
ROE -.J074 RRA -.706| RC5 ],2145 FAU ,0740] RRT -.9729 RRF -.9712 RTF .9856 CRT -.9116 CRS .8679 CST -.9952
rOE 1.4549 FRA ].1779 FC3-6.0204 BSP 16727 SGB _314.6 R23 .0440 R13 -.9666 LSA 2126.5 HSA 207.4 SSA 16.6
9OE .7575 9RA 2.J231 8C3 5.2990 FSP -2182 SGJ _304.0 SG2 333.0 THA 163.89 EL! 174_.6 EL2 170.3 ALF 267.07
755
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES. (VOL. 2. 1965-66)
• _ o
LAUNCH OATE OCT %9 1965
HELI(XENTR|C CONIC
RL 149.00 LAL -.00
RP 108.66 LAP -.%6
RC 1%6,632 GL J,62
PLANETOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 %J.%94 VHL 3,346
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|ME
90.00 B 34 33
90.00 ]8 25 3%
%00.00 %0 |] 8
%00.00 19 5% 37
%]0.00 ]] 8 34
110.OO Z| 10 4]
FLIGHT TZME ]62.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE APR )9 Z966
DISTANCE 509.623
LOL 25;40 VL 27.2J5 GAL 3.06 AZL 89.80 HCA 233.66 SNA )27.51 ECC .27652 ]NC .1969 Vt 29.905
LOP 259.08 VP 37.443 GAP 5.60 AZP 90.]2 TAL |6§.46 TAP 39.]4 RCA J05.0_ APO %50.02 V2 34.875
GP 27.00 ?AL 54.60 ZAP 137.69 ET$ 3].04 ZAE ]27.06 ETE 159.2% ZAC 28.72 ETC 197.86 CLP-]46.%0
DLA -9.67 RAL 332.29 RAO 6567.4 VEL ]1.514 PTH 2.0! VHP 4.685 DPA 3.34 RAP 291.95 ECC 1.1842
L-I TIME IN% LAT ]NJ LONG IN% RT A$C IN% AZMTH IN% TIME PO CST TIM ZNJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
1780.26 -7.21 %5.60 164.3| 117.46 9 24 J4 1160.3 -3.48 8.92
5033.53 23.39 22J.83 187.26 73.57 19 49 24 4433.5 20.92 2%4.03
%533.]8 -8.09 336.97 183.84 %18.88 %0 36 42 933.2 -4.J7 350,37
4755.84 24.34 Z0|.09 186.94 72.09 ?] 10 53 4J55.6 21.66 %93.3J
1353.37 -J0.37 341.94 J82.46 12?.75 11 3] 7 753.4 -5.98 335.60
4506.4Z 26.84 ]8].29 185.93 67.99 22 25 49 3906.4 23.62 )73.6)
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .6883 TRA 2.3415 TC3-5.O579 BAU .7728
ROE -.0950 RRA -.6709 RE3 1.0410 FAU .O6954
FOE J.529) FRA 3,%574 FC3-5.3785 8SP ]7069
802 .8934 BRA 2.244] 9C3 5.]640 FSP -2069
N|O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN|NATION ACCURACY
5GT 5254.4 5GR 1367.5 503 610.3 ST ]889.5 SR 386.2 Ss 1252.6
RRT -.9660 RRF -.9654 RTF .9853 CRT -.8768 CRS .8397 CST -.9972
sGB 5429.5 R23 .037] R13 -.9860 LSA 2290.4 MSA 205.5 SSA J6.5
5G1 54]8,6 sG2 342.9 THA 165,83 EL/ %919.9 ELI 182.8 ALF 169.75
LAUNCH DATE OCT 19 1965 FLIGHT TIHE |64.00
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL ]49.00 LAL -.00
RP %08.69 LAP -.35
RE 119.206 GL 3.28
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ %J.827 VHL 3.439
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TImE
90,OO 8 41 7
90.00 ]B 43 44
100.00 9 56 46
100.00 20 8 46
%10.00 %0 56 36
|%0.00 2J E5 26
ARRIVAL DATE APR 21 ]966
0JSTANCE 515.625
LOt. 25.40 VL 27.]94 GAL 3.30 AZL 89.58 HCA 236.85 SHA 127.37 ECC .17901 tNC .4156 vJ 29.905
LOP 252.25 VP 37.418 GAP 5.96 AZP 90.23 TAL %64.54 TAP 4% .39 REA 104.57 APO 150.17 V2 34.665
GP 25.13 ZAL 53.39 ZAP ]40.32 ETS 31.52 ZAE ]26.60 ETE ]6%.14 ZAC 29.01ETC 193.72 CLP-]4B.Z2
OLA °7.67 RAL 332.89 RAO 6567.5 VEL ]|.542 PTH 2.0% VHP 4.813 OPA ].59 RAP 293.10
L-_ T|NE IN% LAT IN% LCNG IN% RT ASC IN% A?MTH IN% TIHE POCST TIM |NJ Z LAT
_856.4] :,g.5= _9.95 %85.60 %%6._ _ iz 3 %256.4 -5.9_
4980.27 22.32 2|8.29 ]88.07 72.1] 20 6 44 4380.3 %9.67
]605.88 -]0.45 1.07 185.]4 ]]8.17 ]0 25 32 ]005.9 -6.60
A706.02 23.25 197.78 J87.73 70.67 2% 27 12 4j06.0 20.40
1418.58 -12.75 543.49 183.78 121.99 ]] 22 14 8%8.6 -8.43
4466.|0 25.73 178.50 ]86.66 66.68 22 39 52 3866.! 22.35
DIFFERENTIAL CGRRECT|ON$
TOE 1.0246 TRk Z.2839
ROE -.0792 RRA -.6397
rOE %.5787 FRA 3.%216
80[ 1.0277 BRA 2.37]8
NZ0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACV
TC3-4.9265 BAU .7917 SGT 5397.8 SGR 1245.8 SG3 580.9
RC3 .8943 FAU .06509 RRT -.9574 RRF -.9559 RTF .9849
rC3-4.76a7 BSP |7461 $GB 5539.7 R23 .0308 R]3 -.9855










ST 2061.8 SR 349.% SS ]275.5
CRT -,8321CR5 .8005 CST -.9984
LSA 2440.8 NSA 205.4 $SA I6.3
ELI 20B2.3 EL2 19].7 ALF 17%.9J
LAUNCH 0ATE OCT J9 2965 FLIGHT TImE 186.00 ARRIVAL 0ARE- APR 23 1966
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 149.O0 LAL -.00
RP 108,72 LAP -,53
RC 121,557 GL 4,73
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 %2.546 VHL 3.542
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|ME
90.00 8 29 56
90.00 19 O 19
200.00 9 48 30
100.00 20 24 26
%%O.OO %O 50 23
110.00 2J 39 2
0]STANC£ 521.603
LOL 25.40 VL 27.I72 GAL 3.56 AZL 89.38 HCA 240.02 SHA 127.23 ECC .18170 ]NC .6J69 V% 29.905
LOP 265.42 VP 37.393 GAP 6.32 AZP 90.3] TAL 163.59 TAP 43.61 RCA 104.J1 APO %50.34 v2 34.856
GP 23.46 ?AL 52.20 ZAP 142.77 EIS 32.00 ZAE 126.13 ETE 162.79 ?AC 29.62 ETC 289.95 CLP-ISO.Z3
0LA -5.86 RAL 333.57 RA0 6567.5 vEL 11.573 PTH 2.02 VHP 4.957 OPA .06 RAP 294.37 ECC 1.Z065
k-I TIME IN% _AT ]NJ LONG IN% RT ASE IN% AZMTH IN% TIME PO CST Tim IN% 2 LAT IN% 2 LONG
1926,15 -%%.69 23.99 I87.13 115.98 9 2 2 1326.2 -8.10 %7.14
4935.52 21.36 215.37 189.1| 70.95 20 22 35 4335.5 %8.56 207.8J
1672.7% -12.57 4.90 186.68 137.35 ]0 ]6 23 1072.7 -8.8J 358.13
4664.20 22.29 195.05 188.75 69.55 21 42 10 406_._ 29.30 %$7.53
1478,95 -14,90 348.85 185.33 121,12 11 15 2 878.9 -10.67 342.30
4430.72 24.76 176.22 ]87.64 65.64 22 52 53 3830.7 21.26 )68.8]
H|O-CCIJRSE EXECuT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATZON ACCuRACy
$GT 5528.3 SGR ]139.9 $G3 550.6 ST 2223.0 SR 3%5.6 SS I288.7
RRT -.9468 RRF -.9444 RTF .9845 CRT -.7750 ERS .7483 EST -.9990
sGB 5644.6 R23 .0257 R13 -.9849 LSA 2580.5 MSA 206.3 SSA %6.0
$01 5633.2 SG2 360.0 THA 168.91 EL1 2236.5 EL2 %98,2 ALF 273.67
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.%605 TRA 2.4320 TC3-4.766% 8AU .8097
ROE -.O637 RRA -.6%27 RE3 .7660 FAU .06062
FOE 1,6JlO FRA 3.0786 rC3-4.|833 9sP |7855
BOE 1.1621 8RA 2.5080 BC3 4.8278 FSP -|907
LAUNCH DATE OCT |9 1965 FLIGHT f_ME 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 25 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OXSTANCE 527.555
RL 149.O0 LA_ -.OO LOL 25.40 VL 27.149 GAL 3.83 A?L 89.19 HCA 243.19 SHA 127.08 ECC .J846]
RP i08.75 LAP -.72 LOP 268.59 VP 37.366 GAP 6.69 AZP 90.36 TAL ]62.62 TAP 45.81 RCA |03.62
RE %23.903 GL 5.98 GP 2%.96 ?AL 51.02 ?AP ]45.06 ETS 32.50 ZAE 125.65 ETE 164.22 ZAC 30.49
PLANETOCENTRIC E_JE
C3 J3.356 VHL 3.655 OLA -4.24 RAL 334.3| RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.608 PTH 2.03 VHP 5.%%4 0PA -1.27
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN% LAT IN% LONG IN% RT A$C IN% A_MTH IN% TIME PO CST Tim
90,00 8 20 35 1990.69 -13.58 27.78 188.85 1]5,09 B 53 46 1390,7
90.00 ]9 ]5 35 4897.91 _0.50 212.94 190.35 70.03 20 37 |3 4297.9
JO0.OO 9 39 57 I734.70 -]4.48 8.5l ]88.40 |16,44 lO 8 51 1J34.7
JO0.O0 20 36 55 4_20;J4 21.43 J_2*80 |89.98 68,6_ 21 56 4 4029.J
%J0,00 ]0 43 38 %535.3! -16.86 352.05 187.07 120.]9 %1 9 |3 935.3
lJO.O0 Zi 51 43 440%.29 23.92 174.34 188.82 6A,62 23 5 4 3801.3
|NE .8057 v2 29.905
APO )50.54 v2 34.846
ETC 156.60 CLP-252.%2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS i
TOE %.2973 TRA 2.5872 TC3-4.5819 BAU .8266
ROE -.O433 RRA -,5898 RE3 .66J3 FAU .05618
FOE J.6309 FRA 3.0324 rE3--3._A%7 BSP I8224
BOE 1.2981 BRA 2.6535 BE3 4.6294 FSP -1813
N|O:C_:EWECUTiON ACCURACY
$GT 5647.5 $GR ]047,8 503 520.9
RRT -.934] RRF -,9308 RTF .9840
5065T4_.9 R23 .0215 R%3 -,9843
501 5732.J SG2 368.5 THA 170.|3
RAP 295.74 ECC %.2198








ST 23?4.0 SR 2H6.7 SS 1295.0
CRT -.7056 CRS .6813 CSr -.9994
LSA 271|.4 MSA 207.6 SSA 25._
ELI 2382.6 ELI 203.0 ALF 275.2J
756
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2, 1965-663
LAUNCH DAtE OCT |9 J965 FLIGHT TIME lgD.DO ARRIVAL 0ATE APR Z7 ]966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.00 LAL -.00 LOL 25.40 VL
RP ]08.78 LAP -,90 LOP 271.76 VP
RC 126.245 GL 7.O7 GP 20.62 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] |4,Z6Z VHL 3.T77
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90,00 8 12 45
30.00 19 29 45
]00.00 9 32 48
lO0.DD 20 52 23
]10,00 10 38 5
110.00 22 3 35
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ONS
TOE 1.4392 TRA 2.7540 TC3-4.3696 8AU .840|
ROE -.0250 RRA -.5710 RC3 .5669 FAU .05159
FOE 1.6463 FRA Z,9904 FC3-3.1315 8SP 18483
802 1.4395 8RA 2.8126 BE3 4,4062 FSP -1709
LAUNCH DATE OCT 19 1965
DISTANCE 535.481
27.126 GAL 4.12 AZL 89.02 HCA 246.36 SMA 126,92 ECC .18775
37,343 GAP 7.06 AZP 90.39 TAL J61.62 TAP 47.97 RCA ]03.09
49°86 ZAP I47,I9 ETS 33.04 ZAE J25.18 ETE 165.45 ZAC 31.59
INC .9840 v] 29.905
APO ]50.75 V2 34.838
ETC 283.68 CLP-153.90
DLA -2.76 RAL 315.10 RAO 6567,6 VEL 11.647 PTH Z.04 VHP 5.284 DPA -2.4| RAP 297.21 £CC 1.2347
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LC_G INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TiME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LATZNJ 2 LONG
2050.94 -|5,29 31.38 |90,73 114.13 8 46 56 1450.9 -21.90 24.34
4866.42 19.76 210,93 I9J,77 69.29 20 50 52 4266.4 ]6.76 203.53
]792.70 -16.Z1 11.95 190.29 1i5.47 10 2 4J 1192.7 -12.65 4.97
4599,89 20.70 190,94 191.37 67.94 22 9 3 3999.9 17.52 ]83.58
1588.32 -18.65 355.12 I88.97 i19.18 I1 4 34 988.3 -14.62 548.52
4377.03 23.ZI 172.82 |90.1? 64.]7 23 16 33 3777.0 19.54 ]65.60
MIO-CO(JRSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5758.4 SC,R 968,1 5G3 492.3 ST 2520.4 SR 263.3 55 ]299.3
RRT -.9193 RRF -.9J5| RTF ,9833 CRT -.6190 CRS .6010 CST -.9997
SGB 5839,2 R23 .0]86 R13 -,9835 LSA 2840.1 MSA 208.9 $5A 15.6
$G1 5827,1SG2 376.5 THA 171.18 ELI 2525.7 EL2 206.4 ALF 176,28
FLIGHT TZHE |92°00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 29 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.00 LAL -.00 LQ- 25°40 VL
RP 108.80 LAP -|.08 LOP 274.92 VP
RE 128.58I GL 8.00 GP 19.4Z ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]5.272 VHL 3.908
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TI_
90.DO 8 6 10
90.00 ]9 43 0
100.00 9 26 51
JOO,O0 21 5 l
110.00 10 33 34
110.O0 22 14 47
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
fOE ].3779 TRA 2.9248 TC_-4.I564 8AU .8545
ROE -.0053 RRA -,5541 RE3 .4888 FAU .04743
FOE 1.6473 FRA 2.9422 rC3-2.6885 89P 18824
8DE 1.5779 8RA 2.9769 8C3 4.1_51 FSP -|620
DISTANCE 539.377
27.103 GAL 4.43 AZL 88.85 HCA 249.52 SHA 126.77 ECC .19113 INC Z.15]8 v] 29,905
37,318 GAP 7.44 AZP 90.40 TAL 160.59 TAP 50.J2 RCA _02.54 APO 151.00 v2 34.830
48.71 ZAP 149,I9 ET5 33.63 ZAE 124.72 ETE 166.§J ZAC 32.86 ETC 181.15 CLP-]55.SO
OLA -|.43 RAL 335.94 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.690 PTH 2.06 VHP 5,466 OPA -3.40 RAP 298.76 ECC 1.25]3
L_I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PC) CST T|M IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
2107.59 -16.84 34.82 I92.76 JI].JJ 8 4I I8 1507.6 o13.56 27,67
4840.Z7 19.12 209.28 195.32 68.7] 2I 3 4I 4240.3 16,O6 Z01.94
|847°34 -J7,78 15.25 192.33 114.43 9 57 38 1247.3 -|4.33 8.15
4575,74 20.07 189.42 192.92 67.37 22 21 17 3975.7 16.83 182.12
1638.49 -20.29 358.D9 191,OZ 118.12 11 O 53 1038.5 -16.37 351.15
4357.36 22.62 |71,§9 19|,67 63,66 23 27 25 3757.4 18.90 ]64.44
NZO-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SGT 5857.I SC_ 898.0 SG3 464.2 ST 2649,1 SR 244.2 SS 1294.3
RRT -.902I RRF -.8970 RTF .9826 CRT -.5144 CRS .5OO6 CST -.9998
sG8 5925.5 R23 .0157 R|3 -.9828 LSA 2950.9 HSA ZID.4 SSA 15.4 .
SGJ 5913,1 SG2 383.8 THA ]72.09 EL1 2652.| EL2 209.2 ALF 177.27
LAUNCH DAtE OCT 19 1965 FLIGHT TIME 194.00
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C DISTANCE 545,243
RL 149.00 LAL -.DO LOL 25,40 VL 27.078 GAL 4.76 AZL 88.68 HCA 252.69 SMA
RP ]08.82 LAP -].26 LOP 278.09 VP 37.294 GAP 7.83 AZP 90.39 TAL 159.54 TAP
RC 130.911 GL 8.81 GP 18.33 ZAL 47.57 ZAP 151,06 ETS 34,31 ZAE 124.29 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 16,396 VHL 4.049 DLA -.22 RAL 336.8] RAO 6567,7 VEL Jl.738 PTH 2,07 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZNE L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AsC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
90.00 8 0 4J 2161.20 -18.24 38.13 J94.92 112.04 8 36 42
90.00 19 55 27 4818.83 18.58 207.93 ]95.01 68.24 2] J5 46
100.00 9 21 55 1899.15 -19.21 18.43 194,49 113,36 9 53 34
]O0.DO 21 16 54 4556.12 ]9.55 188.19 194.59 66,93 22 32 50
110,00 10 29 56 1686.26 -21.79 ,97 193.20 117.01 IO 58 2
110.O0 22 25 23 4341.77 22.14 170.65 193.30 63.27 23 37 45
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT;ONS HID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.7184 TRA 3.|044 TC3-3.9355 8AU .8676 SGT 5946.9 SGR 836.9 SG3 437.5
ROE .0147 RRA -°5397 RE3 .4220 _AU .04347 RRT -,8827 RRF -.8767 RTF .9820
FDE 1.6425 FRA 2.8953 FC3-2.2954 BSP 19146 5GB 6005.5 R23 .0131 R13 -.9822
80E 1.7185 BRA 5.1509 8C3 3.9580 FSP -1534 SGJ 5992.8 5G2 390.3 THA 172.89
LAUNCH DATE OCT 19 1965 FLIGHT TIME 196.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 551.077
RL ]49.00 LAL -.O0 LOL 25.40 VL 27.054 GAL 5.I1 AZL 88.53 HCA 255.85 SMA
RP 108.85 LAP -1.43 LOP _1.25 VP 37,270 GAP 8.23 AZP 90,36 TAL 158.48 TAP
RC 133.236 6L 9,50 GP 17.36 ZAL 46.44 ZAP J52.82 ETS 35.07 ZAE 123.88 ETE
PLAN£TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 ]7.645 VHL 4.Z01 OLA ,88 RAL 337.71 RAD 6567.7 VEL II.791 PTH 2.08 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT _NJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
90.00 7 56 6 2212.23 -19.51 41.33 197.19 110.94 8 32 58
90.00 20 7 12 4801.64 18.15 206.86 196.81 67,88 21 27 13
lO0.O0 9 17 51 1948,53 -20.51 21,52 196.77 112.24 9 50 20
IO0.OO 21 28 8 4540.57 19,14 187.22 196,37 66.59 22 43 48
IIO.O0 10 27 2 1731.98 -23.18 3.80 195.49 115.86 IO 55 54
110.00 22 35 26 4329.89 21,78 169.90 195.04 62.98 23 47 36
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIC_IS M_D-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.86| 3 TRA 3.1940 TC3-3.7083 BAU .8790 SGT 60_8°5 S_R 783.0 $G3 412,2
ROE .0349 RRA -.5272 RE3 .3643 FAU .03967 RRT -.86|0 RRF -.8542 RTF .9814
FOE 1.6340 FRA 2.8508 FC3-1.9466 8SP 19435 5G8 6079.1 R23 .0|10 R13 -.9e15
8DE 1.8616 BRA 3.3359 8C3 3.7262 FSP -1451 sGI 6066.2 SG2 395.8 THA 173.59
ARR|VAL OATE H4Y I ]966
t26.6! ECC .]947T INC 1.3]67 v! 29.905
52,23 RCA 101.95 APO 151.27 V2 34.822
t67.43 ZAC 34.28 ETC 179.00 CLP-I57,21
5.660 DPA -4.23 RAP 300.39 ECC |.2698






374J .8 ¢ 18.38 163.52
ORBIT C_TCRH]NATION ACCuRACy
ST 2767.3 SR 230.3 SS 1285.9
CRT -.3958 CRS .3860 CST -.9993
LSA 5052.8 NSA 2]1.9 SSA ]5.1
ELI 2768,8 EL2 231.3 ALF ]78.J0
ARRIVAL 0ATE MAY 3 1966
126.45 ECC .]9868 INC 1.4740 vl 29.905
54.33 RCA 101,32 APO 151.57 v2 34.8J6
|68.23 ZAC 35.82 ETC 177.17 CLP-158.75
5.865 OPA -4,92 RAP 302.09 ECC 1.2904








ST 2876.D SR 221.] $5 1275.0
ERr -,2687 CRS °2626 CST -.9393
LSA 3146.5 HSA 2J3.Z SSA ]4.9
ELI 2876,6 ELI 2]3.0 ALF ]78.8]
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES c VOL. 2. 1965-66J
LAUNCH DATE OCT Z9 J965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.00 LAL -.00
RP 108.87 LAP -1.60
RC 135.553 GL J0.08
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]9.034 VHL 4.363
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 52 20
90.00 _O J8 18
1OO.00 9 14 33
JOD.OO 2I 38 46
]10.O0 lO 24 48
|10.O0 22 44 59
FLIGHT TIME ]98.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAv 5 |966
DISTANCE 556.876
LOL 25.40 VL 27.029 GAL 5.48 AZL 88.37 HCA 259.02 SMA ]26.28 ECC .Z0290 INC 1.6269 Vl 29.905
LOP 284.41 VP 37.246 GAP 8.64 A_P 90.31 TAL IST.40 TAP 56,41 RCA ]0O,66 APO 15Z.9J V2 ]4,809
GP 16.48 ZAL 45.33 ZAP 154.48 ET$ 35.93 ZAE I23.49 ETE ]68.93 _AC 37.45 ETC J75.63 CLP-160.23
OLA 1.88 RAL 338.63 MAD 6567.8 VEL ]1.850 PTH 2.10 VHP 6.083 DPA -5.49 RAP 303.85 ECC J.3132
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LATINJ 2 LONG
226J.05 -20.67 44.45 299.56 109.80 8 30 | ]66].1 -]7.78 36.96
4788,28 17.80 206.03 198_71 67.6] 21 38 6 4188.3 14.61 J98.8]
1995.85 -21.70 24.53 199.15 111.08 9 47 49 1395.8 -]8.64 17.07
4528.72 18.81 186.49 198.25 66.33 22 54 14 3928.7 J5,45 ]79.3|
1775.95 -24.45 6.57 197.89 114.66 I0 54 24 1J75.9 -ZD.9Z 319.2t
4321.38 21.52 169.38 196.88 62.77 23 57 1 3721.4 17.69 162.34
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-CC_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACy CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE Z.0066 TRA 3.4935 TC3-3.4793 0AU .8890 SGT 6102.0 SGR 735.5 SG3 388.4 ST 2974.8 SR 216.Z SS ]262,]
ROE .0553 RRA -.5163 RC3 .3146 FAU .03608 RRT -.8370 RRF -.8294 RTF .9807 CRT -.1396 CRS .1168 CST -.9999
rOE 1.6224 FRA Z.8089 FC3-1.6412 BSP 19712 SGB 6146.I RE3 .0090 RI3 -.9808 LSA 3231.6 MSA 2J4.2 SSA 14.T
BDE Z.0073 BRA 3.5315 8C3 3.4935 FSP -1371 SG! 6]33.1 SG2 400.4 THA 174.21 ELI 2974.9 EL2 214.1 ALF 179.42
LAUNCH DATE OCT 19 1965 FLIGHT TIME _0.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 7 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC DISTANCE 562.638
RL 149,00 LAL -.00 LOt. 25.40 VL 27,003 GAL 5.88 AZL 88.22 HCA 262.18 SMA J26.12 ECC .2074fi INC 1.7765 V! 29.905
RP 108.68 LAP -1.76 LOP 87.57 VP 37.222 GAP 9.06 A_P 90.24 TAL Ifi6.30 TAP 58.48 RCA 99.96 APO 152.28 V2 34.804
RC J37.863 GL I0.§8 GP 15.68 ZAL 44.23 ZAP 156.04 ETS 36,92 ZAE ]23.I2 ETE 169.55 ZAC 39.17 ETC 174.33 CLP-ITI.6fl
PLAN[TOCENTRIC C_IIC
C3 _O.578 VHL 4.536 OLA 2.80 RAL 339.56 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.915 PTH 2.|2 VHP 6.314 OPA -5.95 RAP 305.66 ECC 1,3387
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 7 49 15 2307.96 -21.72 47.48 202.02 108.63 8 27 43 1708,0 -18.98 39.89
90.00 ZO 28 48 4778.44 17.55 205.42 200.69 67.41 21 48 27 4178.4 14.33 J98.22
J00.00 9 lI 54 2041.38 -22.78 27.48 201.62 109.89 9 45 55 I44].4 -19.87 19.90
1(30.00 21 48 51 4520.25 18.58 185.97 200.23 66.15 23 4 11 3920.3 15.20 J78.8]
II0.00 JO 23 8 1818.41 -25.63 9.31 200.38 113.43 IO 53 27 1218.4 -22.24 1.80
IlO,O0 22 54 6 4315.99 21.35 169.06 198.82 62.65 24 6 2 3716.0 17.fi] J62.03
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECfIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.|579 TRA 3.7076 TC3-3.2435 8AU .89§4 SGT 61 70.I sGR 693.1 sG3 366.3 ST 3068.3 SR 214.8 SS 1249.8
ROE .07_5 RRA -.5071 RC3 .2704 FAU .032§2 RRT -.SlI0 RRF -.8026 RTF .9801 CRT -.0170 CRS .0172 CST -.9999
FOE |.6113 FRA 2.7725 FC3-1.3681 BSP 19887 sG8 6208.9 RZ3 ,0074 R|3 -.980I LSA 3313.1 NSA 214.8 SSA I4.]
806 2.]592 8RA 3.7421 8C3 3.2F48 FSP -1289 $G1 6195.7 SG2 40_.9 THA 174.77 ELI 3068.3 ELE 214.8 ALF J79.93
LAUNCH DATE OCT 19 1965 FLIGHT TIME 202,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NAY 9 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.00 LAL -.DO
RP 108.90 LAP -J.92
RE ]40.]64 GL ]0.99
PLANETOCENTRIC C_IC
C3 22.298 VHL 4.722
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 7 46 47 2353.21 -_2.67
90.00 20 38 47 4771.8] ,17.37
JOO.O0 9 9 50 2085.37 -23.77
lO0.O0 2| 58 25 4514.93 18.43
liD.DO ID 21 58 1859.58 -26.72
110.00 23 2 46 4313.48 21.27
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.3090 TRA 3.9296 TC3-3.0173 _AU .9021
ROE .096] RRA -.4982 RC3 .2331 FAU .02933
FDE 1.]956 FRA 2.7361 FC3-1.1369 BSP 20134
8DE 2.3110 8RA 3,96J0 8C3 3.0263 FSP -1219
DISTANCE 568.359
LC_ 25.40 VL Z6.978 GAL 6.30 AZL 88.08 HCA 265.34 SMA 125.95 ECC .21236
LOP 290.74 VP 37.199 GAP 9,50 ATP 90.16 TAL |55.|9 TAP 60.53 RCA 99.21
GP J4.96 ?AL 43.16 ZAP 157.51ETS 38.05 ZAE 122.78 ETE 170.09 ZAC 40.94
INC 1.9238 VJ 29.905
APO 152.70 VZ 34.799
ETC 173.24 CLP-163.02
0LA 3.63 RAL 340.50 RA0 6567.9 VEL 11.987 PTH 2.14 VHP 6.558 DPA -6.30 RAP 307.51 ECC 1.3670
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
50.46 204.57 |07.43 8 26 1 1753.2 -20.08 42.75
205.02 202.76 67.28 2] 58 18 417].9 14.J5 19T.83
30.37 204.18 108.68 9 44 35 ]485.4 -21.00 22.67
185.64 20_.28 66.04 23 13 40 ]914.9 J5,04 I78.49
12.02 202.97 112.16 ]0 52 58 1259.6 -23.48 4.36
168.90 200.83 62.59 24 14 40 37i3.5 17.43 16].88
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATZON ACCURACY
SGT 6228.5 SGR 655,0 SO3 345.3 ST 3148.1 SR 216.3 Ss 1234.3
RRT -.7827 RRF -.7736 RTF .9795 CRT .0984 CRS -.0957 CST -.9999
SG8 6262.9 R23 .0059 R13 -.9796 LSA 3381.5 MSA 2J5.2 SSA 14.3
SG! 6249.7 sG2 406,3 THA ]75.27 ELI 3148.2 EL2 Z15.2 ALF .39
LAUNCH DATE OCT 19 1965 FLIGHT TIME 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY lJ 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.00 LAL -.00
RP 109.91 LAP -2.O7
RE 142.456 GL 11.33
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.215 VHL 4.921
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 44 52
90.00 20 48 14
100.00 9 8 16
100.00 22 7 31
110.OO 10 21 14
]10.OO 23 11 2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE Z.464| TRA 4.1648
ROE .]]77 RRA -.4900
FOE ].5793 FRA 2.7033
8DE 2.4669 8RA 4.1935
LOL 25.40 VL 26.952 GAL
LOP 293.90 VP 37.176 GAP
DISTANCE 574.034
6.75 AZL 87.93 HCA 268.50 SMA ]25.79 ECC .21765 INC 2.0698 V] 29.905
9.96 AZP 90.05 TAL 154.08 TAP 62.58 RCA 98.41APO I]3.17 V2 34.795
GP 14.31 _AL 42.09 ZAP 158.9I ETS 39.34 ZAE 122.46 ETE 170.57 ZAC 42.77 ETC 172.32 CLP-164.34
OLA 4.39 RAL 341 .44 RAD 6568.0 VEL 12.066 PTH 2.16 VHP 6.816 DPA -6.55 RAP 309.40 ECC I .3985
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2397.02 -23._4 53.38 207.I9 106.21 8 24 49 1797.0 -21.09 45.56
4768.2_ 17.28 204.80 204.90 67.2I 22 7 42 4i68.3 14.04 ;97,6l
2128.00 -24:67 33.22 206.82 107.43 9 43 44 1528.0 -22.05 25.40
4512.54 18.37 185,50 204.40 65.99 23 22 44 3912.5 14,97 J78.35
1899,63 -27.72 14.70 L_05.64 110.85 I0 52 54 1299.6 -24.63 6.90
4313.67 21.27 168.92 202.9I 62.59 24 22 56 37]3.7 ]7.43 ]6J,89
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3-Z.7936 8AU .9067 SGT 6280.4 SGR 620.6 5G3 325.6 ST 3219.7 SR 219.8 SS 1218.]
RC3 .2003 FAU .0263l RRT -.7522 RRF -.7426 RTF .9791 CRT .2012 CRS -.J966 CST -.9999
FC3 -.9406 BsP 20354 SG8 63J1.0 R23 .0045 R]3 -.9791 LSA 3442.8 MSA 2J5.3 SSA ]4.1
8C3 2.8007 FSP -1152 SGJ 6297,8 SG2 407.8 THA 175.73 ELJ 3220.0 EL2 215.3 ALF ,79
758
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 2. 1965-66)
LAUNCH DATE OCT 19 1965 FLIGHT TIME 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 13 1966
HEL|OEENTR1C CONIC
eL 149.00 LAL -.00
RP |08.92 LAP -2.2]
RC J44.737 GL 11.60
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.358 VML 5.134
LNCH A_MTH LNCM TIME
90.00 7 43 26
90.00 20 57 13
100.O0 9 7 10
IOO.OO ZZ 16 10
110.00 ]O 20 54
110.00 2] 18 55
OIrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.6237 TRA 4.4135 TC3-2.5746 BAU .9092
ROE .1394 RRA -.4821 RE3 .1716 FAU .D2345
FOE 1.5634 FRA 2.6740 FC3-.?7OZ BSP Z0558
BOE 2,6274 BRA 4.4398 BC3 2.5803 FSP -1089
DISTANCE 579.659
LOL 25.40 VL 26.926 GAL 7,23 AZL 87.78 HCA 771.66 SMA 175,6Z gee .22338 INC 2,7253 vl 29.905
LOP 297.D6 VP 37.154 GAP 10.44 AZP 89.94 TAL 152.96 TAP 64.62 RCA 97.56 APO 153.66 V2 34.791
GP 13.72 ?AL 41.05 ZAP 160,23 ETS 40.82 ZAE 172,15 ErE I7J.01 ZA( 44.65 ETC 171,55 CLP-165.63
0LA 5.08 RAL 542.59 RAO 6568.1 VEL J2.I_5 PTH Z.18 VHP 7.090 DPA -6.71 RAP 311,3Z ECC 1.4358
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2439.55 -74.37 56.25 209.88 104.98 8 ?4 5 /839.5 -22.02 48.33
4767.57 I7.76 ?04.75 707.10 67,?0 22 16 40 4167.6 14.02 197.57
2169.46 -25.49 36.03 209.52 106.17 9 43 19 1569.5 -75.D3 78.10
4512.89 18.38 185.52 206.59 66.00 73 3I 22 3912.9 14.98 178.37
1938.72 -28.64 J7.37 ?08.39 109.52 tO 53 J2 I538.7 -25.71 9.42
4316.40 21.36 169.08 ?05.07 62.66 24 30 52 3716.4 17.53 162.05
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6325.7 SGR 569.0 sG3 307.? ST 3283.4 SR 224.7 SS 1202.4
RRT -,7196 RRF -.7095 RTF .9787 CRT .2909 CRS -.2848 CST -.9999
SG8 6353.I R23 .0034 R13 -.9787 LSA 3497,2 MSA 215.1 SSA 13.9
SGI 6340.0 sG? 408.J THA 176.I5 ELI 3284.0 EL2 214.9 ALF 1.15
LAUNCH DATE OCT I9 1965 FLIGHT TIME ?08.DO ARRIVAL DATE MAY 15 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49,00 LAL -.OO
RP 108.93 LAP -2,35
RC 147,008 GL JJ.B2
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2B,756 VHL 5,362
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.DD 7 42 25 2480.95 -25.DJ
90.00 21 5 43 4769.52 17.31
JOO.OO 9 6 28 2209.88 -26.23
100.00 22 24 22 4515.82 I8.46
110.00 10 2'0 54 1976.95 -29.48
110,00 23 26 26 432J.52 21.52
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2,7923 TRA 4.6809 TC3-?.3553 BAU .9072
ROE .16II RRA -.4744 RE] .I458 FAU .02062
rOE 1.5503 FRA 2.6506 FG3 -.6207 8SP 20652
gOT 2.7969 BRA 4.7049 8C3 2.3F9B FSP -1073
OISTANCE 585.229,
LOL 25.40 VL 26,899 GAL 7,74 AZL 87,64 HCA 274.82 SMA 125.45 ECC ,27957 INC 2.36J2 VI 29,905
LOP _D0.22 VP 37.132 GAP |0.93 AZP 89.80 TAL 151.84 TAP 66.65 RCA 96.65 APO J54.25 v? 34.788
GP 13,JB ZAL 40,03 ZAP J61,49 ETS 42,5J ZAE 12J.86 ETE I71,39 zAC 46.55 ETC J70.89 CLP-J66.BB
DLA 5.7J RAL 343.33 RAO 6568.2 VEL J2.253 PTH 2.20 VHP 7.38I OPA -6.79 RAP 313.26 ECC 1.4733
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
59.09 212.64 I03.72 8 23 46 J88J.0 -22.88 51.O6
204.87 209.36 67.24 22 25 13 4/69.5 14.O8 197.69
38.8| 212.e9 104.88 9 43 18 1609.9 -23.9? 30.76
I85.70 ?08.84 66.06 ?3 39 38 3915.8 I5.07 178.54
?0.03 211,20 108.15 IO 53 5| 1377.0 -76.72 II194
169.39 207.28 62.78 ?4 38 27 3721.5 17.70 162.35
HIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIr OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6367.5 SGR 559.9 SG3 290.3 ST 3343.7 SR 230.2 SS 1188,5
RRT -.6849 RRF -.6744 RTF .9783 CRT .3672 CRS -.3601 CST -.9999
sGB 6392.0 R23 .0023 RI3 -.9783 LSA 3549.6 MSA 2J4.3 SSA J3.6
SGI 6379.1 SG2 407.3 THA 176,54 ELI 3344.7 EL2 214.0 ALF 1.45
LAUNCH DATE OCT 19 1965 FLIGHT TIME 2|0.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 17 I966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.O0 LAL -.00
RP 108.94 LAP -2.48
RC 149.266 GL 11.98
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.448 VHL 5.608
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 41 48
90.00 21 13 47
lO0.OO 9 6 7
JO0.O0 22 32 8
110,00 10 21 IJ
110.00 23 33 34
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE 2.962Z TRA 4.9604 TC3-?.]489 BAU .9050
ROE .1837 RRA -.4660 Re3 .1238 FAU .0J809
FDE 1.5349 FRA 2.6283 FC3 -.498I BSP 20831
BOE 2.9679 BRA 4.9822 8C3 2.1575 FSP -968
DISTANCE 590.735
LOL 25.40 VL ?6.873 GAL 8.28 AZL 87.49 HCA 277.98 SMA 125.28 ECC .23677 INC ?.5085 Vl 29.905
LOP 303.38 vP 37.111 GAP 11.46 AZP 89.65 TAL 150.72 TAP 68.69 RCA 95,68 APO 154.88 V2 34,786
GP I2.69 ZAL 39.03 ZAP 162.68 ETS 44.44 ZAE 121.58 ETE I71.74 ZAC 48.49 [TC 170.35 CLP-|66.11
OLA 6.27 RAL 344.76 RAO 6568.3 VEL 12.362 PTH 2.23 VHP 7.690 DPA -6.79 RAP 315.23 ECC 1.5176
t-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO EST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
25?1.35 -25.64 61.88 215.44 102.45 8 23 49 1921.3 -23.67 53.76
4774.00 17.43 205.15 211.67 67.32 22 3_ ?1 4174.0 14.21 197.95
2?49.37 -26.89 41.56 215.I2 103.58 9 43 37 1649.4 -24,75 33.4]
4571.2] 18.61 186.03 211.14 66.I7 23 47 30 3921.2 15.23 178.86
7014.44 -]O.24 22.68 214.09 106.75 10 54 46 1414.4 -27.65 14.45
4328.90 21.75 169,84 209.55 62.95 ?4 45 43 3728.9 I7.95 162.77
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 6400.3 sGR 532.8 SG3 274.2 ST 3391.8 SR 236.4 _S 1173.0
RRT -.6477 RRF -.6371 RTF .9782 CRT .4339 CRS -.4260 CsT -.9999
sG8 6422.4 R23 .0013 RI3 -.9782 LSA 3590.3 MSA 213.2 SSA 13.4
sGI 6409.6 SG2 405.4 THA I76.90 ELI 3393.3 EL2 212.9 ALF 1.74
LAUNCH DATE OCT 19 1965 FLIGHT TIME _12.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAy 19 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.00 LAL -.00
RP 108.94 LAP -2.61
RC 151.511 GL 12.09
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34. 478 YHL 5o_72
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 4J 3J
90.00 21 21 24
1DO.DO 9 6 6
100.00 22 39 30
J10.00 lO 2I 45
110.O0 23 40 20
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 3.1389 TRA 5.2573 TC3-1.9487 BAU .8995
ROE .2068 RRA -.4570 RE3 .I042 FAU .0_568
FOE 1.521D FRA 2.6098 FC3 -.3938 8SP 20990
gOT 3.1457 6RA 5.2771 8C3 1.9515 FSP -916
DISTANCE 596.169
LE_. 25.40 VL 26.847 GAL 8,87 AZL 87.34 MCA 28I.I3 SMA 125.17 ECC .24355 JNC 2.658J Vl 29.9D5
LOP _6.55 VP 37.091 GAP 12.01AZP 89.49 TAL 149.60 TAP 70.74 RCA 94.64 APO 155.59 v2 34.785
GP I2.24 ?AL 38,D6 ZAP 163,80 ETS 46,67 ZAE J2J,3I ETE 172,06 ZAC 50.44 ETC 169,88 CLP-J69.3J
OLA 6.79 RAL 345.J8 RAD 6568.A VEL J2.484 PTH 2.26 vHP B.D2J DPA -6.72 RAP 3J7.Z0 ECC 1.5674
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME P() CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2560.82 -26.J9 64.64 218._;0 IOJ.J8 8 24 J2 J96D.8 -24.38 56,44
4780.89 17.61 205.57 2i4.04 67.46 22 41 4 4180.9 14.40 198.36
2288.0I -27.47 44.28 218.00 I02.26 9 4J J4 I688.0 -25.51 36.03
4528.93 18.82 186.50 213,49 66.34 23 54 59 3928.9 15.46 179.32
2051.26 -30.94 25.33 217.03 105.32 TO 55 57 I451.3 -?8.52 16.96
4338.45 22.04 170.43 211.87 63.J9 24 52 38 3738.4 18.77 163.33
MID-COURSE EXECUfZON ACCURACY ORBIT O£TERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6427,1 SGR 507.3 SG3 259.1 ST 3433.4 SR 24?.? ss 1158.5
RRT -.60?9 RR_ -.59?3 RTF ,9781 CRT .4910 CRS -.48?6 CST -.9999
SGB 644?.| R23 .0005 R/3 -.978! LSA 3625.5 MSA 21].7 SSA 13.1
SG| 6434.5 SG2 402.4 THA 177,24 ELI 3435,4 EL? 2II,3 ALF 2.00
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL. 2, 1965-661
LAUNCH DATE OCT 19 1965
HEL|OCENTRIC C_NIC
RL 149._0 LAL -.00
RP 1D8.94 LAP -2.72
RC 153.743 GL ]2,]6
PLANETOCENTRIC C_NIC
C3 37.899 VHL 6.156
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIN[
90.00 7 4I 33
90.00 ZJ 28 34
JOO.O0 9 6 22
100.00 22 46 26
JJO.O0 I0 22 33
1J0.00 23 46 45
FLIGHT TIME Zl4.OO ARRIVAL DATE
0ISTANCE 60].522
LOL 25.40 VL 26.820 GAL 9.49 A?L 87.19 HCA 284.29 SMA 124.95 ECC .25147 INC 2.8109
LOP ]09.7] vP 37.07J GAP 12.60 AZP 89.31 TAL 148.50 TAP 72.79 RCA 95.53 APO ]56.37
GP ]1.84 ZAL 37.1| ZAP 164.87 ETS 49.22 ZA[ J2|.04 ETE 172.35 ZAC 52.42 ETC ]69.49
DLA 7.25 RAL 346.06 RAO 6568.5 vEL 12.620 PTH 2.29 VHP 8.374 OPA -6.58 RAP 319.I9 ECC ].6257
L-| TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LATZNJ Z LONG
2599.43 -26.67 67.36 22].19 99.89 8 ?4 53 1999.4 -25.03 59.08
4790.07 17.85 Z06.14 216.44 67.65 22 48 24 4190.1 ]4.66 198.91
2325.87 -27.99 46.97 2?0.92 ]00.94 9 45 8 1725.9 -26.20 38.63
4538.87 J9.09 187.12 2J5.89 66.55 24 2 5 3938.9 |5.76 179.9!
?067.45 -3].56 ?7.97 220.02 ]03.98 I0 57 2X ]487.5 -29.53 19,47
4350.05 22.40 17].I4 214.24 63.48 24 59 15 3750.0 J8.65 164.01
ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 3468.5 SR 248.9 SS 1145.0
CRT ".3402 CRS -.§316 CST -.9999
LSA 3655.I MSA 209.7 SSA 12.9
ELI 347J.J EL2 209.3 ALF 2.23
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICN$
TOE 3.323! TRA 5.5737 TC3-J.7560 BAU .8908
ROE .2307RRA -.447I RC3 ,087| FAU .01340
FOE 1.5083 FRA ?.§958 FC3 -.3061BSP 21126
BDE 3.3311 BRA 5.59J6 BC3 1.7581 FsP -866
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
SGT 6448.6 SGR 483.3 SG3 ?45.0
RRT -.56§2 RRF -.5550 RTF .9783
SG8 6466.7 R23 -.O001RI3 -.9783
sGI 6494.4 SG2 398.3 THA 177.56
LAUNCH DArE OCT I9 1965
MAY 2J 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]49.00 LAL -.00
RP I08.94 LAP -2.83
RE ]55.96? GL 17.20
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 4].776 VHL 6.463
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 41 52
90,00 Zl 35 19
JO0.O0 9 6 54
]00.00 22 52 58
110.00 JO 23 34
IJO.O0 Z3 5? 48
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 3.5205 TRA 5.9157
ROE .2550 RRA -.4363
FOE J.5007 FRA 2.588?




FLIGHT TIME 716.O0 ARRIVAL DATE MAy ?3 J966
DISTANCE 606.781
LOL ?5.40 VL 26.794 GAL IO.I7 AZL 87.03 HCA 287.45 SMA J24.78 ECC .26010 INC 2.968J V] 29.905
LOP 312.8_f VP 3i.052 GAP 13.73 A_P 89.|| TAL 147.42 TAP 74.86 RCA _2.33 APO ]57.24 VZ 34.784
GP I|.46 ZAL 36.19 ZAP 165.87 ETS 52.J7 ?AE J20.78 ETE 172.62 ?AC 54.40 ETC 169.I5 CLP-JT].67
2.32 VHP 8.733 DPA -6.39 RAP 321.17 ECC 1.6875
IN] LONG ,IN] RT ASC IN] A?HTH |NJ TIME PC) CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] ? LONG
70.05 224.1? 98.60 8 _fl 50 2037.2 -25.6! 61.69
206.85 ?18.89 67.88 22 55 ZD 4201.5 ]4.98 199.60
49.64 ?23.87 99.60 9 46 17 1763.0 -26.82 4].2]
187._7 218.33 66.81 24 8 49 3950.9 ]6.IJ 180.63
30.60 223.05 102.41 I0 58 57 J523.J -30.07 21.98
171.98 216.65 63.82 25 5 31 3763.6 ]9.10 164,80
MID-CGtJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6468.1 SGR 460.4 SG3 232.1 ST 3501.9 5R ?54.6 SS ;I34.6
RRT -.5195 RRF -.5097 RTF .9785 CRT .5827 CRS -.5741 CST -.9999
SG8 6484.3 R23 -.0007 RJ3 -.9785 LSA 3684.0 MSA 207.2 SSA ]2.6
SG1 6472.5 sG2 393.| THA I77.67 ELI 3305.0 EL2 206.7 ALF 2.43
OLA 7.67 RAL 346.97 RA0 6568.6 VEL 12.773 PTH








RC3 .07J8 FAU .01110
FC3 -.2300 BSP 2II37
BC3 J.5_77 FSP -814
LAUNCH DATE OCT 19 1965 FLIGHT TIME 2]8.00 ARRIVAL CAT? MAY 25 1966
HELI C_ENTR|C CONIC
RL J49.00 LAL -.DO
RP ]08.94 LAP -2.93
RC 158,168 GL ]2.20
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 46.185 VHL 6.796
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME IN] LAT
90.00 7 4? 27 2674.24 -27.43
90.00 2] 41 37 4814.95 ]8.49
]00.00 9 7 40 2399.38 -28.83
]00.00 22 59 5 4565,04 19.79
JI0,00 ]O 24 46 2158.12 -32.39
JJO.00 0 2 24 4379.07 23.27
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTIONS
TOE 3.72?2 TRA 6.2755 TC3-I.3897 BAU .8588
ROE .2805 RRA -.4235 RC3 .0587 FAU .00903
FOE ;.49]1 FRA 2.5823 FC3 -.]693 BSP 2]260
BDE 3.7327 8RA 6.2898 8C3 J.3909 FSP -772
DISTANCE 611.931
LOL 25.40 VL 26.767 GAL 10.90 AZL 86.87 HCA 290.61 SMA ]24.67 [CC .26952 INC 3.1308 vJ 29.905
LOP 316.03 VP 37.034 GAP 13.90 AZP 88.90 TAL 146.35 TAP 76.96 RCA 9].03 APO 158.2] v2 34,785
GP ]I,J2 ?AL 35.31 ZAP 166.80 ETS 55,58 ZAE I20.51 ETE 172.87 7AC 56.38 ETC 168.66 CLP-172.84
OLA 8.03 RAL 347.$3 RAD 6568.7 VEL |2._44 PTH 2.36 VHP 9.161 DPA -6.14 RAP 323.15 ECC ].7601
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A?MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] ? LONG
77.71 227.07 97.32 8 27 J 2074.2 -26.I5 64.28
207.69 221.36 68.16 23 ! 5? 4214.9 15.56 200.41
52.27 226.85 98.?? 9 47 39 1799.4 -27.39 43.77
188.75 220.80 67.13 24 15 I0 3965.0 16.52 ]81.48
33.22 226.11 I00.93 11 0 44 1558.1 -30.74 24.49
172.94 219.1! 64.22 J 15 23 3779.] 19.6J J65.72
HI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACy
SOT 6478.1 SGR 438.5 sG3 219.7 ST 3524.3 SR 260.1 SS 1125.7
RRT -.4700 RRF -.4608 RTF .9789 CRT .6204 CRS -.6J19 CST -.9999
sGB 6497.9 R23 -.0011 R13 -.9789 LSA 3702.6 MSA 204.3 SSA ]2.3
sG1 6481.4 SG2 386.9 THA 178.J7 EL] 3528.0 EL2 205.8 ALF 2.63
LAUNCH DATE OCT ]9 1965 FLIGHT TIME 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 27 ]966
HELICX:ENTRiC CONIC DISTANCE 6]6.953
RL ]49.00 LAL -.O0 LOt. ?5.40 VL 26.741 GAL JJ.69 AZL 86.70 HCA 293.76 8MA 124.46 ELC .27983 INC 3.3005 VI Z9.905
RP ]08.94 LAP -3.02 LOP 319.20 VP 37.016 GAP 14.62 AZP 88.67 TAL 145.32 TAP 79.08 RCA 89.63 APO 159.28 V2 34.787
RC ]60.359 GL 12.16 GP |O.8J ?AL 34.45 ZAP 167.66 ETS 59.51 ZAE 120.74 ETE 173.]1 ZAC 58.37 ETC 168,61 ELP-174.DO
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 5].220 VHL 7.]57 OLA 8.35 RAL 348.67 RA0 6_68.9 VEL |3.137 PTH ?.40 VHP 9.602 0PA -5.84 RAP 325.J3 ECC ;.8430
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZHTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
:_0.00 7 43 J5 7710.44 -27.72 75.32 230.03 96.04 8 28 26 21]0.4 -26.59 66.83
90.00 ?] 47 28 4830.47 I8.88 ?08.66 223.87 68.49 23 7 58 4?30.5 ]5.79 20J.35
100.00 9 8 39 2435.04 -29.15 54.88 229.85 96.93 9 49 I4 1835.0 -27.88 46.30
100.00 ?3 4 46 4581.II 20.21 189.75 223.29 67.50 24 2I 7 3981.1 ]6.99 182.44
l]O.O0 10 26 7 2192.59 -33.01 35.82 229.20 99.44 11 ? 40 1592.6 -31.35 26.99
IJO.O0 0 7 42 4396.32 23.77 174.03 221.39 64.68 1 20 59 3796.3 20.]7 ]66.74
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 3,9351 TRA 6.6613 TC3-1.22|! BAU .8368 SGT 6483.2 SGR 417,7 SG3 208.? ST 354].5 SR 265.1 SS 1114,7
ROE .3070 RRA -.4088 RC3 .0474 FAU .00703 RRT -.4162 RRF -.4079 RTF .9795 CRT .6fi38 CRS -.6455 CST -.9999
FOE ].4846 FRA 2.5820 FC3 -.1188 BSP 2J359 sGB 6496.7 R23 -.0014 R13 -.9795" LSA 3716.8 NSA 200.9 SSA ]J.9
8DE 3.9470 0RA 6.6739 BC3 1.2220 FSP -731 SGI 6485.6 sG2 379.6 TMA 178.46 EL] 3545.7 EL2 200.3 ALF 2.8J
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